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American 
Cancer Society 

Seeks Volunteers 
See Page 7 

To RedI/cb 
Sewer Overflows 

See Page 4 

Richards High 

School Collects For 

Toys For Tots 

Future Educators of America and the Computer 
Twhuology Club from Richards High School sponsored 
a toy drive to benefit the U.S. Marine Corps annual Toys 
for Tots campaign. ' 

Students collected toys at the boys varsity basketball 
game and distributed them recently. 

many people have struggled this year with money, 
we re glad to make a contribution to this wonderful 
oiganization,” said teacher Darcey Reczkiewicz, the fac- 

iora CTC**"^ Reczklewici husband, Todd, spon- 

The U.S. Marine Corps founded Toys for Tots in 1947. 

t ~ Township Senior Citizens 
^8- Township Center, 11601 Pulaski 
Kd., 12:30 p.m. 

JANUARY ^ Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In,” 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to Noon 

’ MM 
JANUARY 9 - Monday - Business Development 

Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 10 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board 
Committee Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 10 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond. 8 p.m. ^ 

JANUARY 10 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 

' o“ Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 
D jnd Avc., 8 p.m. 

J Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, Conference Room B 6-30 
p.m. 

JANUARY 12 - Thursday - Architectural Review & 
Design Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JANUARY 12 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. ^ 

JANUARY 16 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p m 

9m S.'iSJS'nd; 

- Special Events Committee 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 6:30 p.m. 

^ Lawn Community 

Jesse White Established jl \ 
Safe Driver Advisory Council 

Driving Task Force, which led P 

Nov. 9th by the State Senate 51 -0 approved on while dnying and cell phone use while driving in school and 

House Joint Resolution 35, sponsored in the House bv *I^200fi!^n^**wi,'. v. • j i. t 
Representative John D’Amico (D-Chicago) and in the Driver Safety Task 
Senate by Senator Toi Hutchinson (D-Chicago Heights) will ing IGD? t —* 8radiwted driver licens- 
estabhsh the state’s Safe Driver Advisory Couroil ’with henlv^H?! 
White serving as chair ^uvisoiy council, with hensiye GDL programs m the nation. Sinpe these chariges 

‘^My mission as Secretary of State is to make our roads as ^pp^^sCirceir' ’’ 

The Safe Driver Advisory Council will consist often mem- w^h^e ^“Xe^lstered teen driving laws, 
bers, including: White as chair, a legislator from each of the Breath A ^ving and expanded the 
four legislative caucuses, the NSrH^Lay Traffic 

Safety Administration, the Illinois State Polife, the Illinois areas of Lcce^YeU M^CTe^Ihe"^H‘ *° 
Dep^ent of Transportation, the National Safety Council, programs can be mad^n^ and * 
and the Northwestern University Center for Public Safetv That^i,»*" “ Lves can be saved. 

In 2008. WMO, „ i of SiS:'!;,”™SS* 8~l «f «» S.ft Drt.„ 

Gingerbread House Contest 
Students in German Club at Shepard High School 

recently covered themselves in icing, gum drops, and 
cookie crumbs all in the pursuit of better architecture. 

The annual gingerbread house contest produced an 
afternoon of fun and culture. 

German teacher Jennifer Fischer placed the ginger¬ 
bread houses in the facuity cafeteria for Judging. 
Students who won included Haley Coates, first place; 
luersten Mahler, second place; and, the team of IVav 
Jarman, Charlie Dziedzic, third place. 

Pictured: German Club member Jocelyn Fabing works 
on her gingerbread house at Shepard High School. 

Visit Our Website 
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Tips To Help Seniors Prepare For Winter 
To mark the first official day of winter, Illinois 

Department on Aging Director John K. Holton, Ph.D., 
reminded older adults and their families to get ready for 
the cold weather. Some to do items include things to 
protect their homes and their health like having the fur¬ 
nace checked and getting a flu shot. 

Seniors should make sure they set their thermostats 
above 65 degrees. Older persons are more susceptible 
to fall ill during the cold winter months. People who 
lower the thermostat to reduce heating bills risk devel¬ 
oping hypothermia, a potentially fatal condition in 
which the body temperature drops dangerously low. 
Also at an increased risk are older people who take cer¬ 
tain medications, drink alcohol, lack proper nutrition 
and who have conditions such as arthritis, stroke, 
Alzheimer's disease and Parkinson's disease. 

It's important to have the furnace checked to be sure that it 
is in good shape and heating 4pcts are properly ventilated. 
Proper ventilation is also a concern when using alternative 
heat from a fireplace, wood stove or space heater. If you use 
heating oil, be sure that you have enough heating oil. 

The state has a website that offers information about 
how to battle winter in Illinois and about available 
resources so seniors aren't leff to make difTicult deci¬ 
sions like, wh^her to pay their heating bills or take 
their prescription medications this winter. For more 
iofoimation on how to keep warm, call I-877-411- 
WARM or log on to www.kcep'.varm.illinois.gov. 

In preparation for cold weather, the following are 
some tips fhat seniors are encouraged to do: 

• Dress in layers, both indoors and outdoors. 
• Keep active. Make a list of exercises and activities 

to do indoors when you can't get out. 
• Eat well and drink 10 glasses of water daily; Stock 

up on non-perishable food supplies, just in case. 
• Keep extra medications in the house. If this is not 

possible, make arrangements now to have your medica¬ 
tions delivered. 

• Have your house winterized. Be sure that walls and 
attics are insulated. Caulk and weather-strip doors and 

'i ; T. 

Building Owner Faces 
Criminal Contempt Charges 

In 2010 Fire 

windows. Insulate pipes near outer walls, in crawl 
spaces and attics that are susceptible to freezing. 

• Make sure you and your family knows how to shut 
off the water supply in case pipes burst. 

• Prepare your vehicle for winter. Check wipers, tires, 

lights and fluid levels regularly. Kwp a windshield The Cook County State's Attorney’s Office on Dec. 

scraper and small fof ‘jpe and snow removal. 21st filed a criminal contempt of court action against a 
am in a eas a half tank of gas during the winter building owner for failing to comply with court ordered 

season Plan long tnps carefully and travel by daylight requirements to repair and secure a vacant building on 
with at least one other person. Chicago’s South Side where two Chicago Firefighters 

• Protect against fire. If you don't have a fire extin- u,eir lives battling a fire last year. State’s Attorney 
guisher, buy one. M^e sure space heaters are at least Alvarez announced. 

three feet from anything flammable. Do not overload ^ petition for Criminal Contempt of Court was filed 

ext^sion^ords. against Chuck Dai. 62, of South Holland. Dai 
•Do not shovel snow or walk in deep mow. Plan MW ^be building at 1738-1744 E. 75th Street and 

for someone else to s^vel the snow. The strain from to the fatal he had failed to comply with an 

e CO an w a r cou cause a eart attack, agreed court order requiring that the vacant building be 
sweating can lead to a chill and even hypothermia. © © 

A few more tips to keep you safe and self-reliant in repaired 
secured and that structural roofing problems be 

case of power failure: 
• If you have a gas stove and it has an electronic igni- 

On Dec. 22, 2010, a fire was started inside the vacant 
building near the rear door, which spread to the entire 

J* I «l.<| 

tron, check to see if you can Irght the top burners should jbeffi firefi^ters went up on 

your power go out. (If you have an older stove, you ^,6 roof to vent the building, the rt^f collapsed. The 

A firefighters Edward Stringer, 47, and 
• DO NOT under any circumstonces use your oven to Corey Ankum, 34, who were among do^ns of fire- 

heat your home. Carbon monoxide can build up and can fighters at the scene attempting to extinguish the fire, 
kill you and everyone m your home. An additional 14 firefighters were injured battling the 

• If you have an electnc stove, make sure you have jjia^e ^ ^ © 

food that can be prepared without cooking. The building, a former commercial laundry, was 
For telephone use - always have a corded phone avail- ^^cant in 2007 when City of Chicago building inspec- 

abl^ Cordless phones do not work without power cited the property with 14 building code violatiMS, 
• Have a battery operated radio (weather radio is best) specifically noting that the rAof and roof trusses were 

so you can listen to updates on weather conditions or totted, had holes and were leaking. Over the next year, 
receive instructions on what to do to keep safe, or if ^iied to show up at numerous court dates and was 
nwessary receive information on evacuating. eventually fined more than $14,000 for failing to 

For more infomation about programs and services to gj^tess the violations. In October of 2009, in an effort 
assist older adults in Illinois and their caregiveis, call .educe the fines, Dai agreed to make all of the 
the Department on Agmg Senior HelpLine at 1-800- i.ed repairs and secure the building from tres- 
252-8966 or for TTY (hearing impaired use only) call passers 

I 888-206-1327. Qi. .be date of the fatal fire, Dai had still failed to make 

Local Wellnes^ Program building was unsecured 

Residents in need of medical services may purchase a dis- when the fire was set 
count Wellness Program voucher at Orlaitd Township, 14807 Alvarez said her office 
S. Ravinia Ave., during office hours: Monday thiouf^ Friday, has been working in coop- 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Tuesdays. Proof of eration with the City’s 

regency is requii^. ■ ' • . r . Law Department in evalu- 
The Wellness Program offers services at a discount of up to _./I -u-i-,. c 

50%. The services include ^ult and children's physicals ($40 ™ possibility for 
and $35), podiatry screenings ($30 and $25-senior), dental cnminal action in the case 
screenings ($15), dental examinations and cleanings ($50), beyond administrative 
dental examinations, cleanings and x-rays ($100), nutrition sanctions, 
ransultations ($40), vision examinations ($45) and chiroprac- The criminal contempt 
tic examinations ($45). petition was filed on Dec. 

Residents may choose a partieij^ing doctor from the 21st by Cook County pros- 
Wellness Program doctors list, which can be found at 
www.orlandtwp.oig and once the voucher is purchased, an „ . „ 
appointment can be scheduled directly with the doctor’s office. Building at 26th 

Medical care is expensive but Orland Township can alleviate California. Dai is 
some ofthe financial burden for residents. For additiiHialinfor- scheduled to appear in 
mation on the Wellness Program, pleas^all (708) 403-4222. court next week. 

Santa Makes Book Buddies A 

Holiday Celebration 
Children attending Book Buddies at the Crestwood Public Library received a special 

treat when Santa visited to distribute holiday treats. 
National Honor Society members from Shepard High school read and made crafts 

with IS preschoolers before Santa arrived. 
Shepard clubs and teams volunteer on the second and fourth Wednesdays each 

month as Book Buddies. Shepard students read with preschoolers and then make 
crafts from 6 to 7 p.m. at each Book Buddies event. 

Parents who would like to register their child for Book Buddies can call youth librar¬ 
ian Debbie Fisher at the Crestwood Public Library at 708-371-4090. 

Shannon Dolehide, a member of National Honor Society at Shepard High Schiml, 
reads with children at Book Buddies at the Crestwood Public Library. 

“Healthy Eating Organically” 

ACCURATE ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
Conveniently located in Orland Park 

15020 S. Ravinia Avanua, Suite 27 • Orland Park, IL 60462 

708.687.2917 
• Rnancial Planning available 

by a CertifiecI Rnancial Planner 

• Tax preparation and tax planning 
for individuals & small businesses 

• Payroll, Bookkeeping and 
Accounting Services avaiiable 

• Drop-off returns welcome 

vMt our webuKa at: accurateaccountln8”4nc.com 

Jppl 

Orland Township, 14807 S. Ravinia Avenue, is hosting 
“Healthy Eating Oiganically" on Wednesday, Jan. 18th from 
3:.30 to 5 p.m. 

A Registered Dietitian will be on hand to discuss different 
ways to shop and cook oiganically on a budget. Participants 
will also be able to view cooking demonstrations; samples of 
the foods prepared will be offered and participants will receive 
copies of the recipes a.ssembled. 

today, obesity levels and the consumption of fatty, sugaiy 
and proccs.sed foods arc at an all-time high. The problem is 
made worse by the fact that these types of foods are the most 
affordable and easily accessible. 

In the current economic climate, many Americans feel they 
can’t afford to buy nutritionally sound ftxxl items; they’d ralliCT 
take their chances by eating unhealthy affordable items. 
"Healthy Eating Organically" will teach residents that it is pos- 

For additional information on “Healthy Eating Organically" 
or to reserve a spot, call (708) 403-4222 or visit 

THE BBODI 
Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 

(77^ 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PM 

Oo/ne As You Aro 

MIDLOTHIi’dl ORLAND PAR*' rf^Lr 
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state Adds 
600 Jobs 

The November unemploy¬ 
ment rate fell to 10 percent 
as the state added 600 jobs, 
according to preliminary 
data released today by the 
U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics and the Illinois 
Department of Employment 
Security (IDES). The data 
is seasonally adjusted. The 
decline from 10.1 percent 
occurs as Illinois has added 
jobs in eight of the past 11 
months. 

Illinois has added 
+62,300 joBs so far this 
year and +105,600 jobs 
since January 2010 when 
job growth returned to 
Illinois after 23 consecutive 
months of declines. That 
represents a 1.9 percent job 
growth, compared to the 
nation’s 1.9 percent. Since 
January 2010, leading 
growth sectors in Illinois 
are Professional and 
Business Services 
(+53,800); Educational and 
Health Services (+38,100); 
Trade, Transportation and 
Utilities (+22,600); and 
Manufacturing (+18,200). 
Government has lost the 
most jobs since January 
2010, down -13,600. 

In November 2011, unem¬ 
ployed individuals 
decreased for the first time 
since April, down -8,100 (- 
1.2 percent) to 660,600. 
Total unemployed has 
declined -79,500 (-10.7 per¬ 
cent) since January 2010 
when the state unemploy¬ 
ment rate peaked at 11.2 
percent. The unemployment 
rate identifies those who are 
out of work and seeking 
employment. A person who 
exhausts benefits, or is inel- 

Centennial Students "Yell, Run, Tell" For Safety 
Cook Country SberifTs Office Youth Services worker Maureen Malloy (pictured) 

recently visited Centennial School to share important safety lessons with kindergart- 
ners. Malloy reviewed the most basic safety lessons first, such as the importance of 
wealing a seatbelt, to look both ways when crossing the street, and to get out of the 
house in a fire. Malloy’s talk focused, though, on strangers. “Don talk to strangers,” 
she advised. “Don’t take anything from strangers, and don’t go anywhere with 
strangers.” Malloy read the story “enny’s Super Safe Day,” which highlights the three- 
step process ail kindergartners are eucouraged to .know; yell for help, run to some¬ 
where safe, and tell someone the details of what happen^. The story focused on a girl 
on her way home from school, and whose neighbor claimed he was told to drive her 
home. Malloy explained that anytime a student feels unsafe, even if the person involved 
isn’t a stranger, but rather someone they know, they should use the Yell-Run-Tell 
process. Malloy also taught students the phrase “Check first,” which reminds them to 
ask their supervising adult before they leave to go anywhere. The SherifTs Office will 
visit Centennial School again in the spring to talk about transportation-related safety 
procedures. 
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■'Choose Viridian Energy" 

In an effort to support green energy and help Illinois 
residents save money on their electric bills, the 
Midlothian Park District has partnered with Viridian 
Energy to offer lower electricity supply rates for com¬ 
mercial and residential customers in Illinois. If you 
have not chosen a third party supplier for your electric¬ 
ity, we invite you to take a look at Viridian Energy and 
begin saving money on your electric bill today. 

Through Viridian, you can save money every month on 
your electric bill - without paying anything up front. In 
addition, you will also be helping the environment since 
Viridian promotes renewable energy through solar and 
wind farms. Customers can choose Viridian’s Everyday 
Griien which uses 20% renewable energy, or Viridian's 
Pure Green which offers 100% renewable energy. They 
can also choose a variable rate or a fixed rale for the 
Everyday Green or Pure Green energy. 

People who sign up for Viridian through the Midlothian 
Park District will still receive the same delivery, service 
and billing from Com Ed that they currently have. What 
they will see is Viridian’s name in the supply portion of 
their bill and lower cost than what they were paying Com 
Ed to supply their electricity. If you choose Viridian as 
your electric supplier; there is no money down, no hidden 
fees & no cancellation fee. 

Additionally, non-profit entities are invited to regis¬ 
ter for this program through the Midlothian Park 
District as a win-win fundraiser for your organization. 

“We hope everyone will take a fe^ minutes of inves¬ 
tigate this opportunity,” said Evelyn Gleason, 
Executive .Director of the Midlothian Park District. 
“Those who.sign up will save money on their electric 
bill, support ‘green’ energy and makes a valuable con¬ 
tribution to the park district.” 

It takes less than five minutes to sign up online at 
www.viridian.com/midlothianparkdi.strict. You may 
also call Mike McLaughlin at (773) 497-8889 to 
enroir Please sign up today! 

Madigan Sues Two Prepaid Calling Cafd Companies 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan recently filed two 

lawsuits against Chicago and California-based com¬ 
panies for marketing prepaid calling cards to con¬ 
sumers, particularly to immigrant communities, that 
offer up to 50 percent fewer minutes than advertised 
and are riddled with hidden usage fees. 

“Consumers need to read the fine print on prepaid 
calling cards,” Attorney General Madigan said. 
“Their advertising is extremely misleading about 
the actual number of minutes offered, and they're 
loadedjrith hidden fees that make their value ques- 
tionablearbest.” 

Madigan filed suit in Cook County Circuit Court 
igible, still will be reflected ^ Nobel Tel LLC and NTI Inc., a Chicago 
in the unemployment rate if 

Mardi Cause 4 Paws 

company. Madigan said the companies 
marketing at immigrant consumers seeking to make 
international calls. 

The law against NTI, which is located at 4718 N. 
Kedzie Ave., alleges that the company’s prepaid 
cards provided an average of 50 percent fewer actu¬ 
al minutes of talk time than the total time advertised. 
The company sells cards at neighborhood conven¬ 
ience and telecommunication stores in the Chicago 
area. 

Nobel Tel, based in Carlsbad, Calif., sells, distrib¬ 
utes and markets to Illinois retailers’ prepaid cards 
that are riddled widi hidden fees - ^m hang-up 
fees to daily usage charges. Madigan’s investigation 

revealed that some cards misrepresented the actual 
amount of call time available, llie cards' packaging 
referred to “units” of time as opposed to actual min¬ 
utes, where one “unit" represented only a portion of 
a minute of international talk time. 

Madigan is asking the court to prohibit the compa¬ 
nies from selling, manufacturing, distributing or 
marketing prepaid calling cards in Illinois, obtain 
restitution for affected consumers and impose civil 
penalties on the defendants for the allegations laid 
out in each of the complaints. 

Assistant Attorneys General Andrew Dougherty 
and Sarah Poulimas are handling -the cases for 
Madigan's Consumer Fraud Bureau. ^ 

they actively seek work. 
The IDES supports eco¬ 

nomic stability by adminis¬ 
tering unemployment bene¬ 
fits, collecting business 
contributions to fund those 
benefits, connecting 
employers with qualified 
job seekers, and providing 
economic information to 
assist career planning and 
economic development. It 
does so through nearjy 60 
offices, including Illinois 
woikNet centers. 

Animal Welfare League will be hosting its inaugural mas¬ 
querade gala, Mardi Cause 4 Paws, being held Friday, Feb. 
10 at 115 Etourbon Street in Merrionette Park. 

Attendees will enjoy an evening of food, fun and good 
times while helping to raise much needed funds for the 
homeless animals at the shelter. 

Advance tickets are $35 ($45 at the door) and include 
admission to the-^vent, food, beer, wine, soda, dessert and 
live entertainment from “Timing’s Everting”; a (Chicago 
band who's high-energy show is filled with modem as well 
as classic hits. They play 70’s, 80’s, 90's, and Top 40 Pop, 
Rock, and Country Qits. Event starts at 7 p.m. and-runs 
through Midnight. 

Adoptable animals, raffles, 50/50, merchandise and silent 
will top off the 

Release Air Quality Report " 
The Illinois Environmental Protection Agency has released 

the Bureau of Air’s annual Air Quality Report for calendar year 
2010. The Report is available on the Illinois EPA web site at 
www.eoa,state.iLua/air/air-guality-iepoit/201(Viiidex.htinl. 

Air quality data monitored during 2010 were similar to 2009 
data. Air quality was either good or moderate more than 91 
percent of the time throudiout Illinois, compared to % percent 
in 2009. There were 32 Says in 2010 when air quality in some 
part of niinoit was considered “unhealdiy for sensitive 
groups;” tfus compares to 13 days in 2009 diat were 
“unh^thy for sensitive groups.” 

The Illinois EPA maintains a network of 80 air quality mon¬ 
itoring sites widi more than 200 instruments throughout the 
state. The monitoring network is stratMkally designed to iden¬ 
tify air pollution trnids. The data coUected are then used to 
k^ the public informed and to identify potential need for 
change in the Agency’s approa^ to air pollution regulations. 

The report shows that air quality trends for criteria pollutants, 
pollutants for which air qumity standards have been developed 
(particulate matter 10 and 2.5, ozone, sulfur dioxide, nifn^en 
Smiide, carbon monoxide, arid lead) aloi^ with sonw heavy 
metals, nitrates, sulfides, volatile organic and toxic con>- 
pounds, are continuing to show dowim^ or stable trends that 
are well below the «^lished standards. 

Illinois’ data system ranks as one of the best in die nation, 
with over 90 percent eflficiency, in the collection of high qual¬ 
ity data. This hi^ efficiency rate guarwtees that the network 
is providing Illinois EPA and Ite public with a complete and 
accurate description of air quality m Illinois. 
■ Daily air qi^ity inibmsition can be found at the Illinois EPA 
website; http://www.T” ‘I iw/air/iiniAndex.lmnl. 

nights festivities. Vs event 
is for those over 21yeai8 of 
age. Prizes for the best 
male/female Masquerade 
Mask will also be awarded. 
The event is sponsored by 
McNellis & Company and 
Desmond & Ahem, Ltd. 

The Animal Welfare 
League is a not-for-profit 
humane organization. The 
League operates two shelters 
in the Cnici^ area, which 
care for over 30,0(X) homeless 
and abandoned animals each 
year. The Animal Welfare 
League receives no local, 
state or federal funding and 
relies on private donations. 
The League’s services 
include adoptions, animal 
redemptions, animal assisted 
therapy, humane education, 
volunteer program, cruelty 
investigations, a Ibw-cost 
spay am neuter clinic, clinic 
services for those on a limited 
income. Clinic is open to the 
goieral public. 

For information or to pur¬ 
chase tickets, contact Terri 
Sparks at (708) 636-8586, 
ext. 268 or twri «paik«/^iini 
malwelfareleague.com. 

Midlothian Area Chamber of Commerce Presents 

Shop Midlothian and Posen! Where Everyone Knows You by Name! 

Spend $20 (pretax) at EIGHT of the participating locations to enter Into the Shop Midlothian and Posen 

Raffle going oq from November l” 2011 to lanuary 31“ 2012. Drawing held in February. Please send this 

card with your store receipt for a chance to win the first prire: $300 in local gift cards. 

1. Bartolini’s Restaurant & Catering 
2. Calumet Heating & Ab 
3. Curves 
4. Daniels Printing 
5. Grill's True Value 
6. Gum,Wab 
7. Kenootz Pizza Name: 
8. Keystone Cafe_ 
9. Legacy Dance Studio Address: 
10. Lisa's Diner __ 
11. Madori'S Liquor & Deli__ 
12. Midlothian Bremen Messenger Ph 
13. Pearle Vision __ 
14. Tony's Restaurant 
15. Wild Spot = Any Midlothian Area Clhamber member 

Card must be received in good order by 2/17/2012 
Prizes; I® - S300,2*“ = 100,3"* & d* = $50. All prizes are local gift cards 

For location or phone numbers of chamber members please visit the website 
www.midlochamber.com 

For details or entry submission, please contact the chamber 

Chamber Phorte Number; 708 389 0020 

Please mail card and receipts to 

Midlothian Chamber, 

Attn: Shop Midlothian & Posen Contest 

PO Box 909 

Midlothian, IL 60445 _ 

Information must be complete and in good order to be included 
Drawing held at the February Board Meeting 

Winner announced in February and contacted via information provided on this card 
Prizes will be in the form of local gift cards 

Winner has 60 days from the February announcement to claim prizes 
Unclaimed prizes will be turned back into the chamber for future e\ ents 

No prize substitutions allowed 
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Turn 

Innovations 

' Into Small 

Business Jobs ..._ __ 
be tiut we arc <»llectively the heirs of proud, resilient and detained 

dSTup Li ancestore that endured hardship and sacrifice to conre to this land carve out 
^ the l(S their futures. Our forefathers had the will and determinatton to sustain themselves 
term reautborization of the throu^ pain and adversity so that this great natira would deirelop and prosper. 
Small Business Innovation Today, many of our nei^bors, friends and po^ibly our own family meftibeis have 
Research and Small Business encounter^ difficult economic times. It is during such dure^ that we have a great 
■technology Transfer pro- opportunity—and responsibility—to extend our hands in fiiendship to those less 
grams, which help small busi- 

*? As we celebrate the arrival of the New Year let us resolve to make 2012 a more 
productive md rewarding year for ourselves and ±ose ^ in ne^. Thw good- 

products, and%bs. The leau- will is essential in these stiessfiil times. It is our 1k^ tot fins attitude will propel 
an our great nation forward toward the path of prosperity for each citizen. thorization includes 

amendment authored by Rep. 
Lipinski that establishes a 
program to ' assist academic 

and ^lonal labora^ ^ ^ Attorney General Lisa Madigan, 
researchers in tunung their “ Tnlller 
research findings into suc¬ 
cessful businesses. 

“One of the pillars 
five-point jobs plan ' 
ing m cutting-edge 
that leads to innovative new 
products and jobs,” Rep. 
Lipinski said. “That’s vdiy 
I’m very proud to have helped 

* * • and fiuiding for nursing students and 
After overwhelming opposition mount- nurse educators. 

A by Attorney General Lisa Madigan, “It is vital tot we work to make sure 
Indiana Attorney General Greg Zoeller Illinois is providing affordable health 
and their counterparts across the country, care options and tot we work with all 

Calf Act of 2011” amounted to nothing 
fi .11.. . I _i. more than a bad deal for consumers. The 

bill would have required consumers to feedback fiom the medical professionals 
programs and to have sue- P“y for the cost of unwanted solicitation and fellow legislators. I encourage any- 
ce^^ in including the ’proof calls without their explicit consent. -- 
of concept’ program in the “This legislation would have opened 

the floodgates for telemarketers to annoy 
us with robo-calls to our cell phones at 
all hours of the day," 

Attorney General Madigan said. “I 

legislation. T^^%islation is 
al^t unleashing the job-cie- 
ating potential of small busi¬ 
nesses and entrepreneurs and 

EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE 
MWRD Agreement Aims 

Ddfrlurif appreciate everyone who voiced their and Chicago’s IStfa, 19fti and 21st wards. 10 Keauce y^omoinea the^worlds high-tech leader HUannrovalofthis invasion of our nriva- For moro information contact R.,rite’s 

Sewer Overflows 
The volume of water discharged to the waterways from 

combined sewer overflows (CSOs) in Cook County, along 
with the potential for flooding, will dramatically decrease 
thanks to efforts that began in the early 1970s and will 
continue through 2029. 

The Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater 
Chicago (MWRD), the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (US. EPA) and the Illinois Environmental 
Protection Agency (lEPA) have executed an enforceable 
schedule for implementing MWRD’s Tunnel and 
Reservoir Plan (“TARP”). That agreement is reflected in a 
Consent Decree that was lodged with the U.S. District 
Court for the Northern District of Illinois. 

MWRD conceived TARP in the early 1970s as the 
appropriate means to control CSOs and to protect water 
quality in the Chicagoland area, even before current laws 
requiring CSO controls went into effect. lEPA approved 
TARP under those laws in 1995, even as MWRD wAs 
already 20 years into the project's construction. The 
Consent Decree validates MWRD’s reliance on TARP as 
well as MWRD’s schedule for completion of this unprece¬ 
dented project. 

“MWRD has long been a national leader in the water 
reclamation community,” said MWRD Executive Director 
David St. Pierre. “We are proud to continue that tradition 
and look forward to continuing our work on TARP.” 

Because of its scope and complexity, TARP included two 
phases. The first phase involved the construction of 109 
miles of deep, large diameter rock tunnels. This project 
was completed in 2006, and the entire tunnel system is 
currently in operation. In addition to providing pollution 
control benefits, the second phase consists of cdnstructing 
reservoirs for flood control for the Chicagoland combined 
sewer area, and specific timeframes have been established. 

The Thornton Composite Reservoir will be completed by 
Dec. 31, 2015, and will have 7.9 billion gallons of storage 
capacity. Two years later, the McCook Stage I Reservoir 
will be completed adding 3.5 billion gallons of storage 
capacity. The McCook Stage 2 Reservoir will be complet¬ 
ed by Dec. 31, 2029, and will add 6.5 billion gallons of 
storage capaci^. Combined, this represents nearly 18 bil¬ 
lion gallons of storage capacity. 

Other components of the Consent Decree are designed to 
foster the use of green infrastructure that will help reduce 
the very stormwater runoff that causes CSOs. 'The new 
program is unprecedented in its design, which focuses 
strongly on outreach to a multitude of public and private 
stakeholders. Together with MWRD, these stakeholders 
will create a new “green culture” that will pay dividends 
far into the future. 'These efforts are scheduled to produce 
at least 10 million gallons of new runoff retention during 
the life of the Consent Decree. 

Within the first year of the Consent Decree, at least one 
demonstration project will be constructed and evaluated 
for potential wide-spread implementation. In addition, a 
new comprehensive Land Use policy will bring green 
infrastructure to MWRD-owned lands that are leased to 
others. Expansion of a rain barrel distribution program is 

also part of the program. 

Through his work on the 
Science, Space, and 
Technology and Small 
Business Committees, Rep. 
Lipinski has been a leader m 
the efibit to reauthorize the 
SBIR and STTR programs. 
The programs provide awards 
for small businesses through a 
highly competitive program 
to eriable them to carry out 

disapproval of this invasion of our pn 
cy to Congress and stopped this bill.’ 

Madigan said the bill would have given 
businesses the green light to place auto¬ 
mated robo-calls to any consumer who 
has provided their telephone number in 
the course of a transaction. Currently, 
federal law allows robo-calls to be 
placed only to people who have given 
their explicit consent to receive them or to Cn&biC UlOm to CSITV out aB/v|,ras^aB waasawtaa avr Mawsaa va IliaVIlIlIVO ClIAU lUCUAJt vivvaiuiitv 

promising research and devel- “S® emergency. The bill would devices, must now be taken to a regis- 
iment The reauthorizatioa 

for greater patocipa- 
tion fium small businesses 
with venture capital support, 
raises award levels for the 
first time since 1982, and con¬ 
tinues the programs for six 
years. 

SBIR success stories 
include telecommunications 
giant Qualcomm, which has 

have particularly impacted consumers 
who pay by the minute or have a limited 
number of minutes. 

Madigan and attorneys general nation¬ 
wide sent a letter to members of them. 
Congress earlier this month tiiging law¬ 
makers to reject the proposal. 

* * , etiect in 2UUB, required manutaenuers 10 

U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R- establish a recyding progr^ for dis- 
e—., ........IL-13), a senior member of the House carded and unwanted electric products, 
grown from 35 to 17,500 Education and Labor Committee, issued if ttiey sell their products in Illinois. This 
gfnnlj^VAAC* CM^iiritv fnll/YU/mcY ctotAmAnf ITC ......--a._Jtl 

e: 
employees; internet securiw 
provider Symantec, which 
las grown to more than 

17,0<)0 employees since 
SBIR’s investment; digital 
communications company 
ViaSat, now with 750 
employees; and semiconduc- 

Madigan applauded the move, saying directly from local teetered nurses and 
H.R. 30^, or the “Mobile Informational physicians about the current issues fac- 

'■ - ing their professions and what resources 
are still needed. I am gratefiil for the 

n qu 
tact my office.” 

Burke’s 36th Representative District 
includes all or parts of Oak Lawn, 
Evergreen ^ Park, Chicago Ridge, 
Hometown, Hickory Hills, Palos Huls 

For more information contact Burke’s 
office at (708) 42S-0S71 or e-mail her at 
KellvB@iiga.EOV. 

As of Jan. 1, it is no longer legal for 
individuals to dispose of unwanted elec¬ 
tronics in their r^lar trash. Discarded 
electronics, including computers, moni¬ 
tors, electronic keyboards, scanners, fiix 
machines and many other electronic 

tered recycler for proper management. It 
will be illegal for the consumer to dis¬ 
pose of them in die trash and it will be 
illegal for Illinois landfills to accept 

The Illinois Electronic Products 
Recycling and Refbe Act, which took 
effect in 2008, required manufacturers to 

the following statement after the U.S. newest phase will include individual cit- 
Department of Education announced that izens in the effort to keep electronics, 
Illinois would receive $42.8 million in which contain a variety of potentially 
federal education funding during the toxic contaminants, out of the state’s 48 
third round of Race to the Top (RTTP) active landfills. 
gTMt awards: ... A 2007 report showed that electronic 

__,__ After twice overlooking Illinois, the products were the fastest growing por¬ 
ter and advanced packaging Department of Education has finally rec; tion of the solid waste stream. That year, 
company ATMl, now with ognized the hard work being performed thm million tons of electronic products 

. .y educators in our state, as well as the became obsolete, yet only 14 percent of 
The SBIR/STTR reaulho- broad, bipartisan reforms that have been those products were recycled. 

$r*'°milltor“*for'’"’Rl^ ^opted to improve our classrooms. During calendar year 2011, electronics 
Lipinski’s pilot progtam’^e funds will allow manufacturers are.being requir^ ft> col- 
N«ional Institute ofHealth 3 toovjng forw^ lect and recycle or refurbish more than 
would be authorized to **®*P some of the financial 28 million pounds of products. The reuse 

award competitive grants of s ®®®n created in of these products, including metals, plas- 
iqi to SI million to universi- opnngtield. But a short-term grant can- tics and glass conserves natural 
ties and other research insti- "o* take the place of comprehensive resources and saves enerey. The law 
tutioiM, which in turn will refoim. Cong^ needs to address the requires manufacturers of 17 electronic 
^ard grants to researchers, wealoiesses of Race to the Top, incorpo- products, including televisions comput- 

l^^h,^wlopinganimal! Elmentary DVRs, to recyde their percentage of a 
lectual property strategy, and ensun* (ESEA) to statewide recycling goal. Manufactureis 
other commercial opportuni- generation of typically hire local recyclers to help 
ty investigation work. A equipped to compete in the toem meet their goal. . 
reviw board of exp^ at Lentury economy. include gold, cad- 
each university or institution^ , ^ • • • . . . . .. landfilled can 

“I continue to work to pro- in a Lem^tivp ^ ^rtiwpatcd be valuable resources when reclairned. 
mote both short-term and Nursin^Is-sues ^ Illinois EPA maintains a web site 
long-term job growth in Advocate at- httn-Z/ww™:i iis/land/elfifc 
accSnhmce with my jobs Center. 

xsSoliSsSiSft L . Ii« 
programs and help America ments, defining charity ^ <»H«5tore, as weUM a cW®i„ 
create the goodjobs we need, eration of a I’^ital’n hrti^of all electronic items included m 

V 
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The American Dance 
Center EXCEL Dancers 
traveled to Miami this 
January to be part of the 
Orange Bowl Half-Time 
Show. They performed in 
the Sun Life Stadium, 
which seats over 75,000 
people and worked with 
Mandy Moore, Emmy- 
nominated choreographer 
from So You Think You Can 
Dance. Their performance 

ADC EXCEL DANCERS 

Xick-Off' The New Year 

In Thf Orange BowTs 

Half Time Show! 

American Dance Center 
- Orange Bowl Dancers 
representing sixteen Com¬ 
munities include: Mariw 
Blair and Ashley McCord, 
Bourbonnais; Bailey 
Bartczak and Hannah 
Stovall, Frankfort; Ava 
Siano, Gardiner; Taylor 
Reid, Homer - Glen;. 
Madeleine Stanford, 
Homewood; Aurora 
Slivinski, Lemont; Kelsey 

Bortscheller and Brooke was televised and featured the multi-platinum band, Reiter, Manteno; Julia 
TVain, famous for songs Colling All Angels, Drops of Kirschsieper, Mokena; Kristen Brady aoii .Alexis Diaz- 
Jupiter and Hey, Soul Sister. c 

The dancers also had special workshops and studied 
with some of the top choreographers in the country, 
including Anthony Thomas, award-winning choreogra¬ 
pher who did the original “Rhythm Nation” dance, 
music video and tour for Janet Jackson and Liz Imperio, 
choreographer for Jennifer Lopez, N’SYNC, Cher and 
Michael Jackson. 

Local Bunco Social 
South Suburban Salon #480 is sponsoring a Bunco Social 

on Saturday, Jan. 14th at Mt. Greenwood Park field house, 
3711 W. 111th St. Doors open at noon. Donation at door is 
only S3 and there will be FREE coffee and cakes. Lunch is 
served at a nominal fee. Everyone is invited. 

There will be a raffle table of prizes and a cash raffle. All 
proceeds will be used for childrm’s hospitals that treat cys¬ 
tic fibrosis, tuberculosis and other lung diseases. Salon 480 
also sponsors Asthma Adventure Camp for children. Direct 
any inquiries to Margaret or Shirley at (773) 376-2711. 

AlbertiuL Monee; Dana Kelly, Oak Forest; Ikyjor 
Warfield, Orland Hills; Kathy Carmody, JuUe HalL 
Gina Johnson, Eve Moyar, and Shannon Mulcahy, 
Orland Park; Chloe Williams, Richton Park; Jenna 
McKenna, Kaylee McKenna, and Natasha Robinson, 
Tlnley Park. Villari Family: Jack and Kathleen VUIari, 
Olympia Fields; Brian and IVacey Villari, Tinley Park; 
and Maria Villari, Chicago. 

Auditions For "'Sweeney Todd” 
The Oak Lawn Park District Theatre will hold auditions 

for their production of “Sweeny Todd” to be performed in 
March 2012. 

Audition dates are: Jan. 8th 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Jan. 9th 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m.; and Jan. 10th call backs. 

Participants must be 16 years or older and should come 
prepared to dance and sing a song from the show. 

Auditions are held at The Oak View Center, 462S W. 
I lOth St. in Oak Lawn. 

If you would like to have more information please feel 
free to call (708) 857-2200. 

2012 brings a new year of arts and entertainment to Chicago 
residents and visitors. The Department of Cultural Affairs and 
Special Events will once again present Taste: Chicago's 4-star 
feast-ival of food and fun (July ll-IS) and the Chicago 
Gospel Music Festivaj (June 21-24) returns with both a new 
date and locatidn. 

The 27th Chicago Gospel Music Festival returns to the 
2012 summer festival scene with a new look and new dates. 
June 21-24. Taste moves later in the calendar, July ll-IS, 
while remaining in its longtime home in Grant Park on 
Chicago's lakefront. 

The 2012 Gospel Music Festival takes acue from the Chicago 
Jazz Festival, providing free entertainment in several different 
locations, including Chicago's Bronzeville, the south side 
neighborhood where the geme finds many of its roots. On 
Saturday and Sunday, the event transforms the former Ida B. 
Wells public housing site, located on South Martin Luther King 
Drive from 37th to 39th Street, into a Gospel Music haven. 

Taste will emphasize Chicago's status as a “foodie" destina¬ 
tion and feature classic Chicago favorites as well as offerings 
from OiicMo's new and emerging culinary scene. This free 
admission festival will highlight entertainment such as cook¬ 
ing demonstrations from not^ chefs, and local and national 
musical acts. The Taste restaurant application will be online 
at www.tasteofchicago.us beginning in early January. 

Class Reunions 
' Thornton Township High Schooj - Class of2002 is planning 
a reunion and is looking for alums. Former qiassmates should 
send contact information - name, phone number and mailing 
and email addresses - to tthscl«.«nf2002(^vahoo.com. 

•»>* * 
Reavis High School - Class of 1962 is planning its SOth 

reunion' during homecoming week in October 2012. 
Organizers of the reunion arc-seeking classmfites. Call John 
LaSota at (630) 2S7-S777 or ftla.sota@aol.com. 

• * * 

Jones Commercial High School - (606 S. State St., 
Chicago) is looking for classmates of 1969. Call (312) 914- 
9890. 

* • • 

Mother of Sorrows - Class of 1961 is planning a reunion. 
Organizers are in need of graduates' names and addresses. 
Contact Geri Gerez Spindler at (815) 485-8326 or Sylvia 
DeAmbrose Neibert at (708) 560-8866. 

* • * 

District 218 - All Class Reunion for Richards. Shepard, 
Eisenhower, Aspen/Delta/Summit and PIE on Jan. 25th from 
6to lOp.m.at 115 Bourbon St. in Merrionette Park. Call2l8 
Education Foundation at (708) 424-2000, ext. 2500, or visit 
WWW.218-foundation.chsd218.ore. 

j^nd Entertainment 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: '5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: “Sophisticated Siring” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
3^sa And Master Card Accepted 

AMERICAN LEGION 

OieUed 
Met ^etMce 

Friday, Jan. 20, 2012 • 7:00 PM to 11:00 PM 

"StaiUmy Cdicayo 4 Oom " 

Mike Valentine 
T^ocACts OtetUd SAoea 

Abu) Ftantrmg 
Giagtr Ueg a# Cher A The Velmtiee Singen 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave.» Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

708-422-9513 
TQeeerreOM* Pteoee 

Tickets can be purchased at bar SI0 

esAKsaa Q,|p, 

V**" TUiP TO TOE NJ 

^ GASiNO 
Sunday, January 29,2012 

12:30 pm - 7:30 pm • $35* per person 
^Includes your admission, transportation, 

four hours at the casino and you will 
receive $15.(X) in casino chips and a $10.00 
food voucher 

dome foin the MldiottUam 
OtUunter of Ooman^ee for an otdinp to 

Houf Winds Casim 
OH Sunday, Jansta/y 99.10121 

We wUi te ieaulnp from the St. 

OMstopMer'eUnretl Par^np lot at lt:30 

sharp. Why not heal the Winter 

Doldmms and share a ftm fitted day 

with yenr fottow friends and fandtyl 

Reserve your spot today 
by calling us at 

(708) 388-2425 
email midlochamber@vahoo.com 

Add tieHait atop/ da fuaedapad dy 

Jaaaary f9td to raparva a ppott 

hgAIILa^ 
W St. Linus I 

Ladies Guild 

buNoo^ 
Saturday, January 21st, 2012 

St. Linus Gym 
10300 S. Lawler Ave., Oak Lawn 

Admission 
(includes dinner & drinks) 

Pre-Sale: $25 senior rate 
$30 adult admission 

At the Door: $30 senior rate 
$35 adult admission 

Doors open at fiKX) p.m. 

Prizes, Raffles, Split the Pot 
RUN! RUN! RUN! 

For rMervaliont or more Mormalion car liM Boland 

(708) 308-7514 
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SdUfpoo^ Remind Snowmobile Operators 
To Practice Safety This Winter 

“A RIVER FLOWS THROUGH THEM”-. (Lake, Cook, 
DuPage, Will, and a small comer of Grundy Countiea). 
This liitle-publicized river is the Des Plaines River that 
begins in Southern Wisconsin and flows south for 44 miles 
through five Illinois counties before joining up with the 
Kankakee River to form the Illinois River. 

The Des Plaines River is a jewel that is within walking dis¬ 
tance of thousands of Illinois residents and within five min¬ 
utes driving time for millions more. This river has much to 
offer in the way of recreational activities, including, but not 
limited to fishing, boating, camping, canoeing, kayaking, 
rafting, hunting, hiking, biking, bird watching, picnicking, 
mushroom picking, and wildlife watching and photography. 

For canoeing, De Lormc Adas recommends “the 18-mile 
route through suburban Chicago, passing conservation & Forest 
Preserves. Put in on Oak Springs Road in Libeityville and take 
out at Dam H2, Easy River.” Canoe rentals are available. 

For hunting, the S400-acte Des Plaines Conservation Area 
near Wilmington offers hunting opportunities for deer, rab¬ 
bit, dove, duck, goose and pheasant hunting. 

The fishing is great throughout the river system. Species 
readily available include Northern Pike, Large and 
Smallmouth bass, sunfish, catfish, walleyes and bluegills. 
Mike at JJ’s Bait and Tackle in Bridgeview told me his cus¬ 
tomers report catching 40-inch plus Northern pike and 
walleyes over twelve pounds on a regular basis. This is in 
addition to catches of bass, crappies and other fish. 

Some people have told me that they do eat fish caught in 
the Des Plaines River, but i for one am a bit skeptical and 
would prefer catch and release. The good news is the grow¬ 
ing population of smallmouth bass in the river. Smallies are 
less tolerant of polluted waters, so this is a good sign. The 
big river clean-ups are concentrating on the Chicago and 
Calumet Rivers, the Des Plaines deserves some attention; 
perhaps down the line we will see Rainbow trout in the river, 
a sure sign of quality water. 

Last year I was flying, checking out the electric Asian carp 
barriers and a reported big backup of the river at the l3Sth St. 
Bridge due to an accumulation of debris. At that time I decid¬ 
ed to fly the length of the river from the Wisconsin border to 
the point where the Des Plaines joins the Kankakee to form 
the Illinois River. Could not get a close look at the section 
close to O’Hare Airport without violating TCA airspace, but 
followed the rest of the river as it flowed through industrial, 
commercial, residential and a lot of forested areas. The Cook 
County Forest Preserves alone has 32 miles of shoreline. 

During that flight. I was amazed at the number of feeder 
streams and creeks that feed into the river. Bob Maciulis, 
publisher of the Outdoor Notebook Magazine, and a big fan 
of the Des Plaines River, told me that no less than 14 water¬ 
sheds feed into the river. A movement is afoot to remove the 
dams on the river to make it a free-flowing, self-cleaning 
river. These dams are a magnet for fishermen, the upstream 
side has deep holes that hold fish, and the downstream side 
provides aeration and riffles that make fof great wading-fish- 
ing opportunities. 

Dan Sims is'part of a group being organized to make the 
river an even better fishery, the Des Plaines River Anglers 
Association (DPRAA). To find out more about this organi¬ 
zation and how you can help, go to dpraa.com. 
■ OUTDOOR REPORT: As of this writing, "there is no 
safe ice in the area "... Perch fishermen are doing well along 
the southern part of Lake Michigan, both from shore and 
boats when weather permits...Salmon are being taken in 
feeder streams from Wisconsin through Indiana to 
Michigan...Jan. 8 - Rabbit, pheasant, quail and partridge 
season closes. North Zone...Jan. 11 - Last day to apply for 
spring turkey permits, second lottery.. .Jan. 12-16 - Chicago 
Boat, RV & Outdoors Show, McCormick Place, 
ChicagoBoatShow.com...Jmn. 12-15 - All Canada Show, 
Pheasant Run Resort Mega Center, St. Charles, all- 
canadashow.com...J»n. 13-15 - Late antlerless and special 
CWD deer season...Jan. 13-15 - The Chicago Muskie 
Show, Harper College, Palatine, chicagomuskieshow.com. 
m WATCHDOG SITE ENCOURAGES AMERICANS TO 
BE WARY OF HSUS: Watchdog site HumaneWatch.org has 
released a 30-second ad encouraging Americans to be wary 
of the Humane Society of the United States' fundraising 
practices. "You should know that only one penny of every 
dollar donated goes to local pet shelters,” the ad says..."If 
you want to help pet shelters, make sure you give to your 
local animal shelter.” The ad is running nationally (NSSF- 

Bullet Points). 
■ THINK ABOUT IT: “Fishing is much more than fish. It 
is the great occasion when we may return to the fine simplic¬ 
ity of our forefathers.” (Herbert Hoover. Midwest Outdoors) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 

kirbyoutdoors(p sbcglobal.net 

The Illinois Dept, of Natural 
Resources is reminding snowmobile 
operators and riders to take extra cau¬ 
tion this year when the snow begins to 
fall in Illinois. Every year throughout 
the state, people are seriously injured or 
lose their lives on snowmobiles. Many 
of these accidents could have been pre¬ 
vented had proper precautions l^n 
taken and common sense been used. 

In most instances, being alert, know¬ 
ing the trail, and traveling at a reason¬ 
able rate of speed for trail conditions 
can prevent most accidents. In North 
America, more than SO percent of 
snowmobile fatalities involve intoxi¬ 
cated operators. 

Last season (2010-2011) in Illinois, 
47 reported snowmobile accidents 
resulted in 1 fatality. 

Starting in 2012, two new online 
snowmobile safety courses will be 
available to the public to become 
familiar with safe sledding practices or 
to refresh themselves on staying safe. 
Individuals will be able to earn legal 
safety certification through either 

www.snowmnhilegnurse.com or 
www.snowmnhile-ed.com. Both com¬ 
panies charge a fee of $29.50 to com¬ 

plete their course. 
While IDNR encourages everyone to 

take a snowmobile safety class before 
their first ride of the season, state law 
requires that persons at least 12 years of 
age and less than 16 years must have in 
possession a valid Snowmobile Safety 
Education Oitificate of Competency 
issued by IDNR in order'to operate a 

snowmobile alone. 
The IDNR continues to offer fiee tra¬ 

ditional classroom safety classes though 
most have taken place for this season. 

Current snowmobile safety educa¬ 
tion courses requite students attend an 
eight-hour class where certified 
instructors teach basic safety princi¬ 
ples, maintenance, operation, winter 
survival, regulations and a proper atti¬ 
tude of respect for the student’s fellow 
person and the envirorunent. 
Basic safety tips for safe snowmobiling: 
• Know your equipment and make sure 

that it is in proper working order. 

• Wear sensible, protective clothing 
designed for snowmobiling like a full- 
size helmet, goggles, or face shield to 
prevent injuries from twigs, stones, ice 
chips and flying debris. 
• Avoid wearing long scarves. They 
may get caught in moving parts of the 
snowmobile. 
• Know the terrain you are going to 
ride. If unfiuniliar to you, ask someone 
who has traveled over it before. Be 
aware of trails or Mrtions of trails that 
may be closed. ^ 

• Drowning is one cause of snowmo¬ 
bile fatalities. When not familiar with 
the thickness of the ice or water cur¬ 
rents, avoid these areas. - 

• Know the weather forecast and espe¬ 
cially the ice and snow conditions, in 
the area. 
• Always use the buddy system. 
Never ride alone or utuuscompanied. 
• Travel at a reasonable rate of speed 
for your visibility conditions. 

For a list of site offices visit the IDNR 
web site at httD://dnr.state.il.us/lanik/ 
landmgt/parks/. 

Moraine Valley Men’s Soccer 
Proved Themselves To The End 

Battered and worn down by a tough sched¬ 
ule, the Moraine Valley Community College 
men's soccer team prevailed all year and into 
the NJCAA Region fV semifinals before sea¬ 
sons' end. They didn’t finish where they want¬ 
ed, but still accomplished much in 2011. 

Moraine Valley had a rewarding season, 
highlighted by a win in the regional quarterfi¬ 
nals over undefeated Skyway Collegiate 
Conference champs, Oakton Community 
(Allege. That game ended in penalty kicks, 
advancing the Cyclones to the semifinals on 
Oct. 26 where th^ lost 4-2. In the end, the 
accumulation of injuries and fati^ ficim a 
gmeling season proved too much for the team 
to continue their five-game winningstreak. 

“This season was particularly difficult with 
the team playing the toughest schedule in 
Region fV,'' said coach Chuck Bales. "At 
times we struggled, but a focus on the process, 
not the results, and vision that in the end the 
exertion would make them stronger, paid off 
with a determined march through round one of 
playoffs and the quarterfinal game.” 

• TTie Cyclones finished over .500 with a 9-5- 
2 overall record and 3-2-2 conference record 
to take fourth place. A grueling schedule didn’t 

come without some games that defined die 
season, e^iecially the playoff match against 
high-scoring Oakton where the team was held 
to one goal. Moraine Vall^ had a game plan, 
mental focus in check, their execution set, and 
a bit of luck to give them the double overtime 
win. "We had foe best defensive game of foe 
season. It was awesome,” Bales said. "Injuries 
and fatigue in two overtimes forced foe back 
line to be unrecognizable at foe end, but the 
team performed unbelievably and prevailed. 

A number of athletes received awards for 
their outstanding performance on the field this 
season. Midfield^ Erik Gomez (Eisenhower) 
was named to foe All-Region and All- 
Conference first teams and nominated All- 
American. Forward Pawel Rychtarezyk 
(Reavis) and defender Zach Dahiman 
(Andrew) were named to foe All-Region sec¬ 
ond team and All-Conference first team. All- 
R^ion honorable mentions went to Miguel 
Rivera (Bogan), Ivan Lopez (Argo) and 
Rogelio Orozco (Eisenhower). Lopez and 
Orozco along with Jonathan Rodriguez (Oak 
Lawn), Micifo Van Bruggen (Andrew) and 
Joel Pepala (Zambia) were named to foe All- 
Conference second team. 

Sierra Club 
Meeting 

The Sauk Calumet Group 
of the Illinois Sierra Club 
will hold its monthly meeting 
on Monday, Jan. 9, at 7:15 
p.m. at the Frankfort Public 
Library, 21119 Pfeiffer Rd. 

Sierra Club friends and 
members will show slides of 
their outdoor adventures and 
pictures of natural beauty 
during the past year. 

Sierra Club meetings ate 
flee and open to foe public. 
People interested in enjoying 
outdoor activities, preserving 
the envirorunent, and pro¬ 
tecting foe world in which 
we live, are encouraged to 
attend. If you would like to 
have additiorral information, 
contact Lois Lauer, Program 
Co-chair, at (708) 923-1550. 

Cheerleaders Qualify For State For The 2nd Year 
For the second straight 

year, both the varsity and 
junior varsity cheerlead¬ 
ing teams from Shepard 
High School have quali¬ 
fied for the Illinois 
Cheerleading Coaches 
Association state finals. 

Both teams won their 
divisions at the Shepard 
invitational recently to 
book their trips to the 
ICCA championship. 
Colleen Sands coaches 
the varsity squad and 
Erin McLean coaches the 
Junior Varsity. 

(top picture) Coach Erin 
McLean and the junior 
varsity cheerleaders from 
Shepard High School cele¬ 
brate their first place fin¬ 
ish at the Shepard invita¬ 
tional. They qualified for 
the Illinois Cheerleading 
Coaches Association state 
finals as a result. 

(bottom picture) The 
varsity cheerleaders 
from Shepard High 
School celebrated their 
first place finish at the 
Shepard invitational. 
They qualified for the 
Illinois Cheerleading 
Coaches Association state 
finals as a result. 
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YMCA Joins The Healthy Chicago Initiative 

NEW YEAR, NEW YOU 
* 

This is the time evciy year when we begin our new year's 
resolution to make healthy changes. But often resolutions 
do not become a r^ity. Don’t let this happen to you! 

Here are seven tips to help you get started on your new 
year. 

Add eierdse to your list If you want to be more active 
this year, you have to make exercise just as impniram as 
grocery shopping or going to work! To begin, schedule in 
10-IS minutes in the morning and follow with the same in 
the evetun^. Exercise of moderate intensity is important, 
and prelimiruuy reports suggest that higher iiitensity leads 
to a longer life. 

Quit tmoking. A combination of counseling and medica¬ 
tion can double and triple your chances of success, exp^ 
say. Talk to your doctor, who can answer questions and 
point you to places to find support. He can also suggest 
medications for you such as the nicotine patch, gum or 
lozenges to help with withdrawal. 

Breathe deepjy. It’s a small relaxing act which can give 
fiv reaching effects. Chronic stress can raise fee risk of 
heart disease, hi^ blood pressure, draression and anxiety. 
It causes headaches and upset stomach, and it can worsen 
Mthma. Irfealing deeply from your abdomen instead of tak¬ 
ing shallow breaths from your chest gets your body more 
oxygen and helps you feel less anxious. 

Volunteer. You n»y live longer than those who don’t, as 
long as you’re doing it for fee right reasons, according to 
research published by fee American Psychological 
Association. What are those? Unselfish motives or a desire 
to nuke social connections. 

Get your teeth cleaned. According to new research pre¬ 
sented at fee American Heart Association’s Scientific 
Sessions in November, people who had their teeth cleaned 
by a dentist or hygienist had a 24% lower risk of heart 
attack and 13% lower risk of stroke. Dental cleanings 
reduce inflamnution-causing bacterial growth which can 
lead to heart disease or stroke. 

Eat more often. The Journal of fee American Dietetic 
Association reported recentl}r feat nonrul weight adults, 
including those who lost weight and' kept it off, ate one 
more snack than overweight people for a total of three 
meals and Just over two snacks a day. The heavier group 
still took in more calories and worked out less. 

Power down before bedtime. Break away from all elec¬ 
tronics that keep you awake—laptops, cell phones, iPa^, 
etc. Read a book, take a shower, or listen to soothing music. 
And be sure your bedroom is dark and quiet. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered nurse. 
She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and numer¬ 
ous book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and Acting 
Publi^ of the Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
information regarding today’s column you may cwwcr Ms. 
Lysen at Southvest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147"’ Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. Bt>y Anne Bland 

Fascinating reading 

on famtiy dynamics/ 

communication, women 

and family values, 

faith and spirituality. 
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United States Surgeon General Dr. 
Regina Benjamin and Chicago 
Department of Public Health 
(CDPH) Commissioner Dr. Bechara 
Choucair visited the McCormick 
Tribune YMCA to acknowledge the 
importance of public-private part¬ 
nerships in promoting healthy 
lifestyles, and to recognize the 
YMCA of Metropolitan Chicago for 
taking a lead role in making 
Chicago a healthier city. 

The announcement marked the 
first formal public-private partner¬ 
ship to advance Healthy Chicago — 
the City initiative that lays out more 
than 120 strategies in 12 priority 
areas, with the vision of making 
Chicago the healthiest city in the 
nation. The Y of Metro Chicago has 
committed to making changes in 
their policies across all their facili¬ 
ties to promote a variety of the 
Healthy Chicago priorities over the 
next five years. 

Demonstrating their formal com¬ 
mitment to Healthy Chicago, the Y 
of Metro Chicago armounced new 
policies currently being rolled out to 
kick off this partnership: 

• To address fee Healthy Chicago- 

MetroSouth Offers 
$40 Circuation And 
Heart Screenings 

Southland residents can start the 
New Year right by giving themselves 
the life-saving gift of a healthy 
heart. MetroSouth Medical Center is 
making it easy by offering an exten¬ 
sive heart and circulation screening 
for just $40. The “Healthy Heart & 
Circulation Exam” is discounted 
from its original value of more than 
$250. To make an appointment for a 
“Healthy Heart & Circulation 
Exam,” please call (708) 597-2000, 
Option 4, ext. 5615. 

The heart check-ups will include a 
series of tests, including an electro¬ 
cardiogram (EKG)-monitored exer¬ 
cise exam; blood pressure test; and 
blood work, to measure cholesterol, 
triglycerides and glucose levels. In 
addition, all participants will have 
their body mass index measured and 
receive an ankle brachial index test 
to identify circulation conditions 
which can lead to heart attack, 
stroke and death. Circulation prob¬ 
lems in the legs, also referred to as 
peripheral artery disease (PAD), 

.affect one in 20 Americans over the 
age of 50. Patients with PAD are at a 
significantly increased risk for heart 
attack, stroke and death. 

Everyone who is tested will 
receive a comprehensive 12-page 
report including an analysis of their 
cardiac risk factors. All participants 
are asked to fast for at least 10 hours 
prior to the exam. 

MetroSouth Medical Center 
(MSMC) is nationally recognized 
for outstanding cardiac care with 
state-of-the-art cardiac catheteriza¬ 
tion and electrophysiology labs that 
feature advanced technology for all 
interventional procedures. The med¬ 
ical staff is experienced in all car¬ 
diac procedures including open heart 
surgery and coronary and peripheral 
stenting. 

priority area of eliminating tobacco 
use, the Y has partnered wife fee 
Chicago Tobacco Prevention Project 
to announce an expansion of its exist¬ 
ing smoke-free ^ility policy. The 
policy has been broadened to include 
resident rooms at the'Austin, Irving 
Park, Lake View and Lawson House 
YMCAs. The policy was implement¬ 
ed earlier this fall and these four facil¬ 
ities will be 100 percent smoke-free 
by October 2012.. The Y will offer 
smoking cessation classes and pro¬ 
mote other free resources to help resi¬ 
dents wife compliance. 

The Chicago Tobacco Prevention 
Project is a partnership between the 
CDPH and Respiratory Health 
Association of Metropolitan 
Chicago focused on a comprehen¬ 
sive approach to decrease youth and 
adult smoking rates and reduce 
exposure to secondhand smoke. 

• To address Healthy Chicago pri¬ 
ority areas of obesity prevention and 
adolescent health, the Y has imple¬ 
mented nutrition and physical activ¬ 
ity policies in after-school programs 
as part of the Y’s partnership with 
Healthy Places, a citywide obesity 

.prevention initiative that strives to 

create healthier environments where 
Chicagoans live, work and play. 

The new Y of Metro Chicago poli¬ 
cies require at least 30 minutes.of 
moderate to vigorous physical activ¬ 
ity in all Y after-school programs, in 
addition to providing only healthy 
meals and snacks. Meals and snacks 
will limit calories, fat, sugar, and 
sodium and will aim to include a 
mix of healthy food groups (fruits 

'and vegetables, whole grains, low- 
fat dairy and protein). 

Healthy Places is a parmership wife 
the CDPH and the Consortium to 
Lower Obesity in Chicago Children 
(CLOCC) which focuses on policy, 
systems and environmental change to 
support healthy eating and physical 
activity throughout the city. Both 
policies are part of fee noteworthy 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention’s Communities Putting 
Prevention to Work Initiative. - ■ 

These initiatives will impact 
approximately 146,000 Y of Metro 
Chicago members of all ages, 
incomes, backgrounds and abilities 
who come to the 'Y to learn, grow 
and thrive. More than 55,000 of 
those are youth members. 

Women's Retreat: The Power Of Intention 
A woman’s retreat will be hosted on Friday and Saturday, Jan. 13 and 14, 

at The Center, which is located at 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos Park. 
Led by wellness/fltness educator Pam Johnson, the retreat focuses on 

the Power of Intention through meditation, healthy nutrition, treasure 
map collages, and mind-body movement. The weekend aiso inciudes time 
for personal reflection, nurturing fellowship, fresh air walks in the woods 
with program director Lois Lauer, a drumming circle with Lynn 
McLaughlin, and therapeutic massages with Jan Syikalis. 

The cost per participant is $116, which includes accommodations, 
meals, leadership, and supplies. Individual massages require an addition¬ 
al fee. Advance registration is required. If you would like to have more 
information. Interested persons should call The Center at (708) 361-3650 
or visit www.thecenterDalos.org. 
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American Cancer Society Is Looking For Voiunteers 

HUksa d aalkar iatenfeir are acMnWr (knqg* fee ouMte: 

www.breath^-annBbUtnd. com 

RoyalliM doiwtad to 
a charity for fMdbig ttw poor. 

The American Cancer Society is looking for people 
who wish to serve as a volunteer in the fight against 
cancer. Volunteers are needed from the South Cook, 
Will, Grundy and. Kankakee County areas to help pro¬ 
vide services to cancer patients, raise awareness on free 
patient services in your community, plan fundraising 
events such as Relay For Life, educate the public on 
cancer prevention and early detection, and provide 
office and clerical assistance. 

American Cancer Society is hosting Volunteer 
Welcome Sessions & Open House at the Tinley Park 
Regional Office. The office is located at 17060 S Oak 

Park Ave in Tinley Park. The upcoming sessions will be 
held on Wednesday, Jan. life from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
and Thursday, Jan. I2fe from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. Call 
(708) 633-7770 for more information on the sessions 
and to register for an upcoming session. 

The American Cancer Society is dedicated to elimi¬ 
nating cancer as a major health problem by saving 
lives, diminishing suffering and preventing cancer 
through research, education, advocacy and service. For 
the most up-to-date cancer related information and to 
join the fight against cancer, call 800-ACS-2345 or 
visit www.cancer.org. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Aninal Welfwe Leai^ 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and infomiation. 

I03t5 Sondiweat Highway 
7m-636-8586 

6224 S. Wabash, Cbgo. 
I-3I2-667-M88 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS ' 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro9Assoclated~De^gn.com 

* HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 # Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT * 

Help Vtarttod 

TOP DOLLARS SSS 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
6 DAYS 

A RFX1A8LE AUTO PARTS 

788-385-55*5 "" 
3I^U3-5»S 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vioce’s Towing 
(7W) 229-29M 

Selling Your Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

Driven; Home for the HriUaysV 
We are._ Clast A CDL Driven 

needed. Min 23 yn ohL I yr Rec 
OTR Eip Req. 

877-261-2101 

Driven: OD/Flatbed, Clus A 
2 yn Eip. Req. OD; Hourly 

pay/Flalbed: Driver Wages 
Recently Increased! S.4O-.S0cpni 

Trinity Logistics Group - EEO/AA 

800-533-7862 

Drivers: OTR 
New Year = New Career! 

Great Hometime, Pay & Benefits. 
No LayofTs in Our History! 

Gordon Sevig Trucking Co. 

1-800-201-4782 

RENTALS 

Apartment For Rent 

Alsip - 2 Bedroom Apt 
Newly Decorated 

Includes Heat & Cooking 
Gas. Laundry Facilities. 

AvaUaBTe Now $775 
(708) 403-2177 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to gel a job as a 
Dental Assistant 

10 week course 
payment plans available 

Call Springboard for info, 
at (708) 382-9412 

class starts: Fek. II, Z0I2 

Mount Greenwood 
I Bdroi Apt. 

Newly pointed, Newly carpeted. 

Parking Available, Indndes 

Heal A Appliances. 

Laundry Available. $650 

(773) 239-6068 , 

Offices For Rent 

PERSONALS 

Health 

F YOU USED TME ANTBIOnC DRUG 
lEVAOUW 8ETWSN AND SUFFBCO 
A TENDON RUPTURE, you may be 
entitM to compensaboa 
Call Attorney Charles Johnson 

l-aODSSS-STZT 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- Illth & Kedzie - 

600 to I200sq. ft. 
Ileal & Parkins included 

(773) 239-6068 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale Houses Fbr Sale 

Drivers-Teams: $5,000 
Team Sign-On Bonus 

When you team drive for 
Werner Enterprises! 

Call Now for details! 

1-888-567-4857 

Drivers: $2500 to $5000 
Sfgn/On Bonus! 

Coapaay Mven, RcyloBal: 
Home Wccldy. 500 Miles from 
Diveoport. System OTR Drivers: 
$35cpmy S02cpm for Fori & Safety 
Boanscs. tease Parckase Avail. For 
Qaalificd Driven After 90 days of 
EmploymcoL 0% Dowa. Teams Needed 
Abo. Mlqm • West Coast Raas. 

Jamie: 888-912-7342 
“Stan 2012 with a New Future" 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MEN’S AND 
WOMEN’S COATS 

Winter Coats, Sport’s, 
Many Olympic A Down 

All in Good CoDdition 
Call for detail*! 

(708) 957-3762 

I Side by Sidy E(idge - 
Bisque $200 .. 

I Fridge - Almond $200 
4 Filing Cabinets $10 ea. 
I Gas Stove Top $75 
1 Built-in Electric Oven $130 

(708) 499-9928 fax 
(708) 921-9922 cell 

( Inuioifif' Careers? 

LOOK HERE 
(nr all till' 

np-ta-ilatc job 

information 

MATTRESSES 

*9S *170 
nr wav await» 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 

• • ,1,, ■ . ijH ■ , 1 I. ' .1 I 
LU kTij ' 

EVERYTHING House for sale Akip 
MUST GO! 

Mottmoe..$58 

(Tesyisi^ss 
Pillowtop Mattress 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Sob 071, stedoml Uf9, 
ndmtr S2t9, Mvom leti 

bmkbed mMma $79, 
hwtop $129, ckH $99, hr 

ckda, deBrery onMk. 
Fne byvay. 

(701) 371-3737 (708)6144800 

ww.factoiytieddiiigfumiture.c^ 

$1MI OFF 
YoiamcHisi 

mlliduscospos 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $17v 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SeUing Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Availnble. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St 
(I47tk A Kedzie) 

Bicycles-For Sale 

(.1 I ^ ()l l-i 

lilKI I l\l I) 
ti 

-s .^..3^'-' . 

Wanted tterns 
Ibp Prices Paid for WWII 

Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

SPORTSMAN’S*^ 
CLUB 

(eo MHmn South esf Chlcmyo) 

Open To The Public • 
70 StaUon SporUna Clayu 

w S-Stand Sporting Clays * 
* Owar 1,000 Acraa W 

* TVapshooting a Kraay Kwall W 
^-6 Dog IValnIng a BoanSIng * 

^ * Europaan Styla Drivan Shoota * 
*^u—nta-Panrkiga-Quatl asKl Ttirfcaya 

individual a couporatf 
MEMDE rships open 

^ra/u/m^-Aernjmiff... WANT ADS 
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m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERV DIVISION JPMOROAN CHASE 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Plantfif. - 
V.' JUUETA GUTIERREZ. ALFONSO GALLE¬ 
GOS. MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGIS¬ 
TRATION SYSTEMS. INC. OeNodanis 09 CH 
t1722 11540 S KENNETH AVENUE Als«> IL 
60603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that our- i 
»uani lo t JuOgmam ol Foreclosure srtd Sale I 
■nisrsd V) the sbo^ cause on July 22.2010. I 
art agomol The JuAMlSsteeConjorWon. will I 
ai 1&30 AM on February 1. 201^ al IbaThs 
JucSciei Sales Corporsbort, One ScMin WscAer 
Orise • 24Si Floor CHICAGO. IL, 60606. seM a( 
public aucrbon lo (he hi^tesi bidder, as eel lorth 
beKsw, Bte Mowing dsecrtied reel estate 
Commonly lotown as 11S40 & KENNETH 
AVQIUE. Ate. L 60803 Property irvks No 
24-22-332-022-0000. The rsai eetate is 
improrte wHh a sirtgia Ism^ resdenoe The 
luogmsnt amount was 6200.820 56 Sale 
lenir The ted amount, mdudptg 6ie JudosI 
sals les tor Absndonsd Rsudanliei Propsrly 
MjnicipalityHelielFund.whch»cslculeladort I 
residential reel aslals SI tosnie 0161 tor each 
61.000 or fraction Iheieol ol the amount paid 
by the purchaacr not to oiicsod 6^. shei be 
paid n csnpied tunas immadialBly by the ha^ 
sst arid bast tadder at tot conokjslon of In 
salt No fss shal bs pato by Vie monosgee 
acquiring V« rseidanw rssl settle purWRHit to 
M credVbid et the sate or by any moiigmaa. 
judamenl osditor, or otier lanor aoquirYig toe 
rsatoarSM rstt ettett whoae nfpss in and to 
Vw fsatdsnbil real ecttla araaa prior to Vie 
arte The subRcl property is subieci to pMWfSl 
real sttale lesss. apsrtsl aaasssmenla. or sp» 
oai tarn laviad egwttt said real aattia and • 
uiaad tor sals wshout ary iipis»ttlton m 
to quakiy or quanMy of Me and wNhoul 
recourae to PiaimiV and »*AS IS* cantHnn 
Tha aata Is toriher aubiaci to conarnubon by 
fta court. Upon paymant to toll at Vto amoum 
bid, lha purmaear wi rsoehe a CartRBeis of 
Sala VtsTwl erMa toe pttcfttaet to a daad to 
Vw leaf ettsto aflar oorMmafion of the aala 
The property «dl NOT be opan tor tospsdlon ; 
and plaaMI rtetta no rapisaantaSoni sa to toa I 
oonMon tt toa property. Proapecte biddars ' 
am aiVnanuhad to chacR toe cottt Ha to sen- 
NMtotormason 
I tos prtiparh’ a oondomnkfn uNL toepur- 
cheaar of toe uM at toa toradoeurs aafs. otoar 
torn a mortMae. ahM pay toe aaaaaarnanit 
end tot laae lequirad by The 
Condominium Proparty Act. 78$ ILC3 

M 

mm 

dOS^K'l nM WW 6 » proparty • a oon- 
dornffwm urd nracn • part of a oommon inlan 
ail oommunVy. to* purehaaar of toa urd ai toe 
toiscioaurs sait otoar toan a mortgaM ifMI | 
per toe Miaaimenta rsqurreo oy Tha i 
CondoiTHnium Praperty Act. 765 ILCS 
606/I65(q-D tF ^ ARE THE MORT 
QAOOR MjMEOMNERJ. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN tN FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESStON, m ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-170Hr» OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOj^ 3URE LAW 
For adormasuri, conttd Ptaaeprs tttorrwy 
HEAVNER. scon BEYERS 6 MIHLAA. 
LLC. til E Mam St. DECATUR, IL 62523. 

422-1719 THE judicial SALES COR- 
klfWlON Ona S. WM»w Onre. 24to Floor 
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Leo Club 

Adopts For 

The Holidays 

While most teenagers would prefer to spend the Monday night 
prior to finais week studying, more than 40 Leo Ciub members 
stayed iate at Richards High Itehooi to finish their hoiiday work. 

With her room strewn with bows, wrapping paper and bags, 
facuity sponsor Carol Manny and her students give a good impres¬ 
sion of Santa’s workshop. They know, though, that they’re giving 
more than gifts. 

Leo Ciub members gave more than Just their time - they aiso 
bought the ciothing, toys, and other items with their own money. 

Leo Ciub, the high schooi affiliate of Lions Clubs International, 
operates strictly as a community service organization. Oak Lawn 
Lion Len Pearson established the first 1^ Club in Illinois at 
Richards in 1969. 

Seek Hosts For International Students 
For more than 20 years. Moraine Valley where fix>m one semester to a couple of years. 

Community College's international Student Living with a local family helps intema- 
AfTairs Department has welcomed students tional students practice English, leam the 
from around the globe. A key part of inte- American culture, acclimate to their new 
grating them into the U.S. is providing a environment, and abate cultural shock and 
place for them to stay through the Host loneliness. Hosts also benefit by learning 
Home Program, sometimes their main hous- about another country and its culture, con¬ 
ing option. Currently the program is looking tributing to the student’s success and build- 
for community members to act as hosts short ing international relationships, 
and long term. “Someone should host a student because not 

Nearly 300 international students from coun- only are they impacting a student’s life and 
tries such as South Korea, Vietnam, Mali,' understanding of American culture, but they 
Congo, and Sweden are enrolled at Moraine also are receiving a lifelong friend,” said 
Valley, and roughly 80 students are in host Natalie Perillo, International Student Housing 
homes throughout the community. With 115 specialist. “The hosts also get to expand their 
new students expected at the college this horizon without pver leaving home." 
spring, many are in need of a safe place to live For more information on how to host an 
and leam. Students pay hosts a monthly cost international student, contact Perillo at (708) 
determined by the college, and can stay any- 974-5756 or perillon3(5)morainevallev.edu. 

Camera Club 
Oak Lawn Camera Club 

will hold its. regular competi¬ 
tion meeting on Friday, Jan. 
6Ui at 7:30. The meeting will 
take place at the Oak View 
Center, 4625 W. llOth St. 
The meeting is open to all 
interested photographers. For 
more information call (708) 
534-1912 between 10 a.m. 
and 10 p.m. 

The second meeting of the 
month will be held on Friday 
Jan 13 th, at which time mem¬ 
bers will select special 
assignments for next year. 
Come and see what a Camera 
Club offers. , 

OAK LAWN 
gljyKiiifln the full service CITY 

$2250 p0|. year 

In Business 

For Over 80 Years 
I The Oak Lawn Independent is one 
' of the Southwest 
t Messenger Press Newpapers i 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
you up-to-date with ail the 

community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loop! 
Subscribe Today! 
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1(708) 388 2425 • FAX (708) 385 781*1 )* SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 or 

visit www.oaklawnlibrary.oig 

' College-bound students and their families ate invited to 
meet with representatives fitom the Illinois Student 
Assistance Commission OSAC) Corps on Tuesday, Jan. 17 0 
from 6 to 8 p.m. at the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. 
Raymond Ave. Stop by to leam about getting ready for col¬ 
lege and the financial aidjrrocess, including how to file the 
FAFSA. No appointment is necessary. The ISAC offers a 
comprehensive array of programs and services. In Illinois, 
ISAC administers most of the key state and federal grant, 
scholarship, loan and prepaid tuition programs available to 
postsecond^ students. For additior^ information about 
ISAC, visit www.collegezone.com. ISAC will also be on¬ 
site at the Oak Lawn Library on Tiiesdays, JarL 24 and 31 
and Feb. 7 from 6 to 8 p.m. 

• * • 

Start off2012 on a green note with environmentalist Emily 
Kenny. The library will host a free program for students in 
grades 1-5 titled “Power Pack (Electricity)" on Tuesday, Jan. 
17 from 4 to 5 p.iiL Through exploring new ways to protect 
their environment, teams will create action plans, play 
games, make crafts and receive completion badges. Advance 
registration required. 

* * • 

Register for the Youth Chess Club, open to children and 
young adults in third through tenth g^e at the library. 
Members will meet for six weeks on Wednesday after¬ 
noons fiom Jan. 18 to Fe. 22 from 4 to 5 p.m. Beginners 
as well as experienced players are invited to participate. 
Instructions and game boards will be provided, but mem¬ 
bers may opt to bring their own chess sets and clocks. 
Advance registration is required with the child’s library 
card at the Youth Service Desk. For more information 
about this and other youth programs at the library call 
(708) 422-4990 or visit www.oaklawnlibrarv.org. 

* * * 

The Oak Lawn Public Library will hold its next Teen 
Advisory Board meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 18 fiom 7 to 8 
p.m. Students in sixth through twelfth grades ate invited to 
share ideas and input on the youth programs at the library. 

Fundraiser For 

Olympic Hopeful 
Richards High School will host a fundraiser for 2009 

U.S. Figure Skating Men’s Intermediate champion 
Jordan Moeller on Friday, Jan. 13 from 5 to 7 p.m. 

Tickets are $8 for adnits and $6 for children. Tickets 
are available at the door or from teacher Debbie 
Swanson at (708) 699-5461 or Martha Moeller at (708) 
927-8867. 

The event includes dinner and raffles. Beggar’s Pizza 
will cater the event. 

In addition to his championship at the Intermediate 
ievel, Moeiier placed second in the U.S. Figure Skating 
Men’s Novice Division last year. 

As Moeller, a junior at Richards, has added trophies 
and found success at the national leveL his training 
and ice time expenses have spiraled. The fund raiser 
will help offset those costs. 

Jordan Moeller is pictured with his mom, Martha, 
after practice at Southwest Ice Arena in Crestwood. 
Moeller skates three days per week at SIA before his 
first class at Richards. 

Rend... 
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Lewis Student Named Father 
Aquinas Award Recipient 

Ixwis Univereity student Delia Goldrick of involved off campus and on, Goldrick was 
Oak Lawn received the Father Aquinas active in theatre at Lewis University, partici- 
Colgan Award at the University’s undeigrad- pating in six productions, served as a peer 
uate Commencement Ceremonies, held minister, was a Koinonia and Catalyst retreat 
Sunday, Dec. 18th at the Romeoville main leader and has received numerous honors 
campus. This special recogmtion is awarded and awards including being oti the Deans’ 
to a graduating senior at each of the List for seven semesters. 
University’s undergraduate Commencement Students are nominated for the Father 
Ceremomes, held in May and December. Aquinas Colgan Award by University faculty 

Goldrick graduated with a Bachelor of Arts and staff. To be eligible for nomination, a 
degree in English/Secondary Education, student must- be an undergraduate who has 
She earned a 3.62/4.0 cumulative Grade qualified for graduation, who is a four-year 
Point Average (GPA). Goldrick credits student of Lewis University with a minimum 
Koinonia aru) Catalyst retreats and her lead- grade-point average of 3.0, and who has 
ership roles in these organizations to helping demonstrated exemplary personal, intellectu- 
her develop her character and encourage per- al and social development in the spirit of 
sonal gror^. "When I went on a catalyst Lewis University’s Mission, 
retreat, I heard so many stories fiom my A Lewis University tradition, the Father 
peers and fiom those who aren’t as fortunate Aquinas Colgan Award has been presented to 
as I am. I left feeling hopeful imd motivated an outstanding undergraduate student at the 
to inspire others the way that I was inspired,” University’s Commencement exercises since 
comniented Goldrick. 1955. The award recognizes students who 

have demonstrated personal 
and intellectual growth, a 
strong commitment to their 
faith, and a firm dedication to 
the Lasallian values of justice 
and association. 

The award honors the 
memory of Father Aquinas 
Colgan, O. Carm., who was 
chaplain early in the 
University’s history. A U.S. 
Army chaplain during World 
War 11, Father Aquinas died 
on May 6, 1945, while 
attempting to rescue a 
wounded corpsrrum. He was 
posthumously awarded the 

The Media Center hosted its annual “Book Over Distinguished Service Cross 
Break” celebration on Wednesday, Dec. 14. This'staff for valor, becoming one of 
event, which is heid every December, highlighted the only seven chaplains to 
Media Center’s newest titles and allowed a plethora of receive this honor in World 
enthusiastic Spartan readers an opportunity to find great War II. He had previously 
books to read over winter break. Staff members mingled 
with colleagues while discussing books and munching on 
a wide array of delicious homemade treats made by' 
Media Center staff members. Fiction, non-fiction, graph¬ 
ic novels, picture books and DVDs were available for 
check-out. Over 75 staff members stopped in to browse 
the bookshelves throughout the day. 

Pictured (left-right) Dean’s Assistants Derrick Hands, 
Wendy Suarez and Jim MoMullen enjoy some literary 
conversation A homemade treats at Book Over Break. 
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Book Over Break 

Drama Class Pulls Strings 

To Teach Storytelling 
Students in Erika Buys’ Dramatic Arts class study all aspects of theater. At the end 

of the course, students are anigned a final project to put all of these skills together. 
This final month-long project was a puppet show. Students worked in groups and 
began by writing scripts together. After studying costume and s^Mesign, the students 
then created backdrops for their show. They designed their costumes in complete ren¬ 
derings, and then actually created the puppets themselves. Finally, students applied 
their character study and acting techniques and methods to perform the show for an 
authentic audience: their classmates. Senior Dominique Lettiere said, “It was so much 
fun to design a puppet and see our show come to life!” 

Oak Lawn’s Dramatic Arts class students (I to r) Row I: . Kelly Bressanelli, 
Dominique Lettiere, Jessica Victor; and Row 2: Emma ScigalskL Chris Meneghini, 
Leilani Salgado, Isamar Milan, Aladin Jamaleddin, Emilia Zielinska. 

received the Purple Heart 
> with an Oak Leaf Cluster for 
acts of heroism and for two 
earlier wounds. Father 
Aquinas is remembered for 
his character, bravery, and 
persistence in pursuing 
goals, and also for his deep 
personal faith. 

New Students 
The following students 

are new fall semester stu¬ 
dents at Illinois College in 
Jacksonville. 

Lauren Bernier is the 
daughter of Larry and Judy 
Bernier of Oak Lawn. She 
is a graduate of Marist 
HighSchool. 

Kyle Coleman is the son 
of Martin and Sandra 
Coleman of Hickory Hills. 
He is a graduate of Marist 
High School. 

Classes For History Buffs At Moraine Valley 

Oak Lawn Park District Trips 

The Oak Lawn Park District is offering a trip to 
Legends of Love “A Tribute to Tony Bennett” and the 
Always Patsy Cline Show/Luncheon. 

The trip to the Tony Bennett tribute will take place 
Tuesday, Feb. I4th from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. with a fee of 
$70 for residents and $80 for non-residents. On this trip 
you will head to-the beautiful Jacob Henry Mansion 
Estate for a talk, self-guided tour and lunch. The final 
day for patrons to register for this trip is Jan. 31st. 

The Patsy Cline Show and Luncheon trip will be held 
on Thursday, March 29th from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. with a 
cost of $70 per person for residents and $80 for non-res¬ 
idents. This production will be held at the Muenster, 
Indiana Theater and the deadline to sign up is March 9th. 

For both trips the bus will depart from the Oak View 
Center. 

Moraine Valley Community College is offering several 
noncredit history courses in the spring 2012 semester. All 
classes will be held at the main campus, 9000 W. College 
Pkwy., Palos Hills. 

The Chicago in World War I! course will examine the role 
Chicago played~in the Second World War with an emphasis 
on the importance of Chicago industry and people to the war 
effort. This two-week course will be Wednesdays, beginning 
January 25, from 6 to 8 p.m. Cost is $25. 

In the Korea: The Forgotten War class, students will learn 
about the outbreak of the Cold War and examine the Korean 
War in that context. Topics covered include fighting in 
Korea, strategies of both sides and the significance of the 
conflict. This two-week course will be Wednesdays, begin¬ 
ning February 29, from 6 to 8 p.m. Cost is $25. 

As the 100th anniversary of the Titanic tragedy approach¬ 
es, the Remembering the Titanic 1912-2012 class couldn’t 

be more timely. The instructor will discuss the passengers 
and their lifestyles, survivors’ stories, the significant event of 
1985, and what will be revealed in 2012. This eight-week 
class will be on Wednesdays, beginning March 7, from 7 to 
9 p.m. Cost is $80. 

The Rise, Fall and Rebirth of Pullman course will focus on 
the development and impact Pullman (man, car and town) 
had on American history, the labor movement and architec¬ 
ture. This four-week class will be on Tuesdays, beginning 
April 3, from 7 to 9 p.m. Cost is $50. 

For more information on any of these classes, call (708) 
974-5735. 

Registration is underway. To search and register for non- 
credit courses visit morainevalley.edu and click on Register 
for Noncredit courses under Hot Topics. Click on 
Prospective Student, then Search Register and Pay for Non- 
Credit classes. To register by phone, call (708) 974-2110. 

New Seat Belt Law For Illinois 
nd reduce injuries due to auto accidents, the 

Illinois Slate Medical Society today predicted. 
As of Jan. 1, state law requires all passengers 
to buckle up - not just th^ in the front seat 
Previously, only tlje driver, fiont seat passen¬ 
gers, and certain others under the age of 19 
were mandated to wear seatbelts. 

“ISMS supported this law because it’s 
another step forward in making our high¬ 
ways and streets safer. When it comes to 
motor safety, it shouldn’t matter whether 
you’re riding in the back or the front,” said 
ISMS President Wayne V. Polek, M.D. 
“Anyone who doubts the importance of this 
law should ask an emergency department 
doctor about patients rushed to the hospital 
with serious injuries because they weren’t 
wearing a seatbelt.” 

The National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration estinutes an injury occurs in 
a traffic collision every 15 seconds and a 
fatality occurs every 13 minutes. Yet, only 68 
percent of Americans use seat belts. 

“If everyone in every vehicle wears his or 
her seat belt properly, we will sec a significant 
drop in serious injuries and fatalities fiom traf¬ 
fic accidents,” Dr. Polek said. “It will reduce 
the strain pn emeigency departments, the cost 
of heallhc^ and, most important, make sure 
we all arrive safely to the homes of our fami¬ 
lies and friends this holiday season.” 

Illinois becomes the 12th state to require 
all vehicle occupants to buckle up or face 
fines. A few exceptions are allowed, most 
notably for backseat taxi passengers. ISMS 
urges them to buckle up, too! 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

NUMBER ONE 

Spartans Sing Their 
Way To The Top v 

Musichorale, a comnpnity choral organization, 
hosts an annuai schoiarship for instrumentaiists and 
vocalists at the high school level who are planning to 
major in music. Students prepare two selections in 
varying languages and styles and perform for multi¬ 
ple Judges. This* is the first year that Oak Lawn 
Community High School sent students to coippete 
and the Spartan musicians took the contest by 
storm! Senior Jacqueline McNaughton (left) was 
awarded first place and a $1000 scholarship and 
Amanda Mazurek came in second place at the 
Annual Musichorale competition. Jacqueline will 
also perform a solo with the orchestra at 
Musichorale's concert in April. 
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IT'S WOT TOO iJITE TO 

PREVENT 
DIABETES 
* 

Take Your First 
Step Today 

Recent studies show 

that people over age 60 

can prevent or delay type 

2 diabetes. Lose a small 

amount of weight by 

walking 30 minutes 

5 days a week and eating 

healthy. Talk to your 

health care provider about 

your risk for type 2 

diabetes and the small 

steps you can take to 

j5lpevent it. 

For more Information about 
diabetes prevention, call 

and ask fbr Not Ibo 
Late to Prevent Diabeteb” 

big rewards 
Pnwent type 2 DiabetM 

www.ndep.nih.gov 

A message from the 
National Diabetes Education Program, sponsored 

by the National Institutes of Health and the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 
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I al pubic aucion to tw life 
lo^ batoer. toe blowing 0 
le.CommonN 
.L avenue. 

13. 2011. an agent of The Judkaal Safes Safes Co^ 
Ccporaton. w* «1030 AM on 
joisTm •» T>» Judkut CoiMnAon. 
Clno&utiWKta,Otiw MU'Floor CHK^ 
GQ IL 60808. Ml « (Mio oudlon 10 »■ Mn.lolw. 

bUdw 00 Ml lorth bdOK Iho lolcw- •» htooino 
oigdaocribMlratloddo: Conmonlyhnow Anno^,! 
00 7M8 SSAIMT LOUS AVENUE, C«CA. •HOLOTHW 

MOLOrHIAN. IL I Gtt «. 80652 Propoily mlK Ito IM6-20B. 

The Illinois Department on Aging (IDoA) recently hosted the 

final activities for the Governor’s O^er^ on A(^. The 
Houses For oaie ^ 7 8, and 9, m downtown Chica^. 

iNTHEcmcuTCoonroFOMKMi^ This year marked Ihe 30th annual conference which is consid- 

SiAN^® SSislS eredtfw largest slatewide meeting and comprehensive training 

SSSSTe for people who work in the network of serving older adults. 

There were more than ttko million older adults in Illinois 

for the year 2010. according to the Department of Commerce 

SS£i 23 and Economic Opportunity. That number is expected to grow 

Ensrslof’i almost ten percent by 2030. To address the growing number 

““ of older adults facing issues such as retirement, enrolling in 

Medicare, economic changes, and long term care choices, the 

r-tlir'i conference offered intensive workshops to promote die latest 

research, trends and developments in supportive technology. 

The’“^?®Sw?’n -..I II- «*■ « Presenters included noteworthy professionals^ representa- 

dw*fMdiSS‘sair£Tl^ I The^riSffiiabnorowdMiha^^ I ^tafeeifefebimpBFfediiwtoaatoi^ | I tivcs from slalc ageticies including ibc Department of 4y rasKtanca. Sato femia; 25% dcmn ot to# The real estate • impraMad wMh a aln^ fem- 
feghaat bU by cehtoed fends at toa ctoea of «y reaktonce. Safe fenw 2S% down of toe 
toe auction: The bafence. ktcfeding toe highest bb by oertBed fends at toe ctoaa ot 
JudKfet sate toe tor Abandoned flsttaanMat toe auction: The baUrnot. Indudtog toa 
Proparty Mimioipaily RNM tfend. whicb is Judbial sate tea far Abmtonad flBgiaanllal 
cNcufeled on rawfential rate estate at toa rate Properly Municipallly FWfet ffend, wNcb is 

Ml by certM hnfe M 5?*m d I d ja.AuMiw Ua SSSJfrMSLad Insurance, 
lia Midlon: Tta labmia. WdMfcig Ha I Juadd IM to AMwtinid HiadW 
JUMMI Mia Ml to. Abaatanad Raa&rtid I Pinarty Mi»ilc*ally ^ Fiml dlldi h Manacemi 
Pnyarty MiMapdIy HMd Fund. aWd^ —-- 
cdodded on raadinlld nd adda d da Mu dSlIoroadiJl.OOOwbacaondareddda cdcdaMdonraaldefadradaalaladSarale cdoddadonaadailalwdealdadlhaMb dSt hta^tifumornaroiiaMaMro 

anounl paid by «a puniaae, nd to aaoaad d$1 tor each $1,000 Of badlondaiadd toa dI1to(aaoh$1.000orbacllontoa™ddtoa ajoirt laMM IM pod^ ndto aaoeao 
$300, in carMad lunds. to due altoto Many, amounl pad) by toa puniaaac ndio aacaad annuni pdd by toa puida^ ndto aaoaad gOO^ oatdlad M* aajaaaai aMtoJ 

tour (241 huun. No ha ahal ba odd W 
mortgagae aoquMng lha reaidantial i 
aatafepurauMMo 6b oradK bid at toa aal 

tour (24) houre. No fee shai be paid by toe $300. in oarlBad fends, ia dua Mtoln twanly- $300. to cwtiad fenda. is dM Mtoto fe^ 
morigagee acquiring the resba^l real tour (24) hours. No tea ahM ba paid by lha four (24) hours. No Isa rtial bapM toe 
eatafepnusnltoitscterllbidaltoasafeor mortgagaa aoquirtog toa railJiniit real mortgagee acquiring llw wids^ mat 
by wwrnortgsoaa.iudgrrientcrBdMor.or'atoar estate pursuaN to 6s cradN bid N toa asfe or aatafe pursuant to 6s oedNbctN toa safe or 
bencf aoqianrw toe raaidsrBat real estate by any mortgagaa. Judging omltar. or other byanymortosgba.iudgmanioii(llor. oro^ 
wtroaa ri^ m and to toa lafedanlial lefe banor aooani^toa raaidanM real aalBla tanor acqdm tiw raakfenial 
astato a^ poor to the safe. The sutM whoaa righto in and to toa raakfenial real whoaa dghfe to and to toe rasidanlW rest 
propi^ ie subj^ to ganaral real aatofe estate arose prior to toe safe. The sMM 
tones, special aBBOismanH, or special tans property ia subM to ganasK reel eoWs 
levied agfenst said ntol ealBto and is offered 
tor safe witiDul any repraserdabon as to quaf- 
ife or quanbiy ot Btte arb Mtoout recourse to 
namtm and n *AS IS* oondfeon. 

Iastoto purauani 
^■nymortMi 

» 6i oredb bb sf toa aato or 
I. Judgment oiidior. or other 
toTrabdanlial mb oolafe 
«b to toe mobariW teat 

tor safe wMhDul any repraserdabon as to quaf- tovfed agaktei a 
IN or quMbily ot bite andMtoout recourse to torsafeMtooul 
nMnSit and to *AS IS* oondfeon. by or quantify o 
The safe «furtosr subject to conbrmahon by nair«R and in * 
bw court 6 ttw sbe is set aside tor any res- The safe is ferl 
soa toe Purchaser al toe safe shal be enWtod toaoourtNtoe 

aroae prior to toa aala. The aU 
1y ia subjaol to genaiel reel ei 
special aaaeaamerbs, or apacU I 
a^kwi abd rate ^Sa «b la oil tovfed a^kbl abd rab aiM «b la ol 

torsatowbhoularwispmsdniaionaato 
by or quantify ot Mfe arb wtoiout raoour 
nbrblRand to *AS IS* ooridHton. 
The safe is fertoer Bubjacl to confirmabon by 
toe court N toe sate is set abds tor any raa- 

only to a return ol toe dapobi paid. The | son.toePuicheaarbtoeaafeahblbeanbbBd 
Puctwser shal have no ferlhar recourse I orby to a return at toe (fepoeb pbd. The 

Cersflceiaot Sato tool wiarbbe toe putitoas- toe amounl bb, toa purohtaar wfl raoetm a i 
sr to a deed to toa tab estate atfer oonKrma- CerbAcafeofSbatobwilanlbetiepurohBa- 
Son ot toa safe The property wB NOT be open artoadaedtotoerebaolaleaflBrooninna- 
forsi^wcSon and plwnbN makes no rspreearv bon of toe sate The property Mil NOT be open 
lation as to toe condMion ol toe property, tor kiapecbon and piainab makes no repreeen- lation'as to toe condMion ol toe property, tor kiapecbon and piainab makes no rspreeen- 
Proepactive bidders are admonished to chaok tetion ae to toa oondbbn ol toe property, 
toe oourt life to vetby ab Mormaaon b this Proepecave bidders are admoniahed to check 
properly is a oorbominiumuniL toe purchaser toe oourt Me to varby al Intormaaon. 
oltheuniibthetorsctosurasato.o4hertiana b toe properfy b a oondornMum uni. toe pur- 
mortgagsa. shal pay the asaeasmonts and beaer ol toa unb b toa forectoaure aafe, other 
toa fegb toes required by The Condorniniun toan a mortgagee, shal pay toe aasssamenfi 6 
ProporfyAcL7&IL(^665/9(g)(l)and(g)(4). toa tagb fses required tw The Condominium 
N toe property is a condominiuro unk Mroh e Propwfy Act 765ILCS 6u6^gMI)srb((M4i. Prop^ Act 765ILCS 606i9(gM1) and (gM4>. 
part of a convnon interest communSy. toe pur- K Ihe properly is a oorbominium unb wNm e 
chaser ol the unb b lha torectoeure safe otoer part of e common kSereb oommunby, toe pur- 
toan a mortgpgse shbl pay toe essessments ttoesor of toe unb b toe toradoaurs aba 
racKwed try Tie Candonwwm Properfy Arl toan a mortgagee shal pay toe aasasar 
7» ILCS e06/l6 5(g-l). IF YOU ARE THE requirad by The Condomtolum Prooarfy 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 7^RXS 60Srt8.5(g-t), IF YOU AK 

__ K^efet aasBsaminfe. Of spedsMbi* 
MiS avUM uid Ml MM4 4M to olknd 
tot Meutoxxjl m n|ii«MM8iin A» to qu* 
M ot guinllN ul and ailt«iul ncouM to 

h-AS IS* anaon. 
Tha Mia to torthar iu6iaa to uuntomaloii tv 

to a raaan ol tla dapna paU. Tha PuRltoaar 
#«$ hava no torthar moum agtonto Bw 

irnffarTto 
bid, toe purchasar (soaba a CatMi^ b 

roquvsd iryTle Candonwwm Properfy Ad, | ten a morigagee shal pay toe saaeaementi , 
7» ILCS 606/16 S(g-1). IF Tpu ARE | required by im Cpndotnrtum^Progsgf ___ ... . _ E THE requied by The Cc . _ 
MORTGAGOR (HOaE6WNER). YOU HAVE ^ILCS 60Srt8.5{g-1), IF YOU ARE THE 
THE RK>fT TO REMAIN IN IX^SStON MORTGAGORiHOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER THE RtGHT TO RBIAIN IN K)SSESStON 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
SECTION 15-1701(0} OF THE lUINOIS OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(0} OF THE lUINOIS OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE W 
MORTGAGE FORE(XOSURE LAW SECTION I5-1701(C£OF THE ILUNOIS 
For intormafeon. oorMact PlbnUfTs attorney MORTGAGE FOf^CLuSURE LAW. 
The Safe C^ferk. CODtUS & ASSOCIATE For efamekon. oontad Plbnbira attor 
PC. . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, The Soto Oaik, CODtUS 6 ASSOCIA1 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. H. 60527, (630) PC. ISWOaO N. FRONTAGE ROAG St 
794-9676 between toe hours ol 1 wd 3 PM 100,8UmniOGE.IL 60527 J630) 7944 794-9676 between toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor be sates department .. Ptease 
rsfb to Me number 14-11-17062. THE JUDI- 

SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNOIS I 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For tnfarmakon. oontad PlatnUfri attorney; ' 
The Sbe CMl CODtUS ^ ASSOCIATE 
PC. ISWOaO N. FRONTAGE ROAG SUfTE 
too. Bum nOGE. H. 60S27 jeso) 794-6676 
between toe hours ot 1 and 3 PM otily and ask 
tor toa sates dspaitnent.. Ptaase rater to Me 

CtAL SALES CORPORATION Ore South rijmber14-11-14122.THEJUOICIALSALES 
Wacher Drive. 24th Ftoor. Cfecago, H. 60606- CORPORATION Ons 8. Wsber Dr.. 2491R.. 
4650 (312) 23e-SALEVbuaanitoovtoll The Clto^ IL 60806.4660 (312) 236-SALE Vtou 
Judicib Sbes Corporabon b www.6sc.oam can bw visfl Tha JudtoW Safea Corporation 
tor a 7 day status report ol pendng sates, b www.t|so.oom for a 7 daw stofes report gt 
COOlUS 5 ASSO^ES. PC. f5W030 pendtog sbaa. COOlUS & ASSOCMTES. 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 TO. 19W030 NOFITH FRONTAGE ROAG 
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 SUfTE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 
Attorney Rle No.: 14-11-170^ AROCi 764-9076 Attorney Fife No.: 14-11-14122 
0046X02 Attomay Code 21782 Case i 11 AROCi 00468002 Attomay Coda. 21762 
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iM toe purChM of toe uni b be toredoaure 
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tomdoaum safe ober ten a mortgagaa shbl 

toa aseessnents requirad by Tha 
ominium Property AcL 7X ILCS 

606/ie.5(g-1J. IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR Jk)MEOWNEm, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO RBMAIN IN POSS^tCW FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-I701(C) OF THE lUlNOlB 
MORTGAGE FORB^jOSURE LAW 
For Intormabon. ocrtad Plbnbirs attar 
Tha Safe CfeiK C0D6JS & ASS0CIA1 
PC. 15W0X NORTH FRONTAGE r 
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Father Perez Council Receives Award 
Perez Knights of 

Columbus Council 1444 

members were feted by the 

Illinois State Council 

Knights of Columbus dur¬ 

ing a recent meeting. State 

Deputy, Rich Spada; Ted 

Clazer, State Co-Chairman 

of the Drive for Persons with 

an Intellectual Disability: 

and Ken Cuprinsin, State 

Diocesan Assist Chairman 

of the Drive for Persons with 

an Intellectual Disability 

presented the council with a 

plaque that recognized its 

achievement of the highest 

collections per capita for the 

Drive for Persons with an 

Intellectual Disability dur¬ 

ing the 2010-2011 fraternal year. The award b presented by the state council annually, usually at the slate conven¬ 

tion. Spada, the top elected slate official in the Knights of Columbus, honored the cohdcH with by presenting ft to 

Ihe council personally al one of its meetings because Perez members have achieved highest collections per capita in 

T in I* Insurance, co-sponsor the conference. Emergency 

^fflL'*'l2Sd!&ulS4Sli4a6S^M Management Agency, Healthcare and Family Services, 
dsifafaS$1,000Of^t*^**"Housing Development Authority, and Public Health. 

SxjnoertAsdfends.isdutwbhiniwa^ IDoA also hostcd an awaids program to honor individuals 

from around the stale, who have shown outstanding dedica- 

tion and compassion about aging issues. The annual awards 

^tSfi£TSS3Bt3*!lS*i^ program served to officially close this year’s Governor’s 

conference on Aging. Named as one of the awardees is The 
»Mi mmmm. or wcw MM Heather Steans, state senator of Chicago, who was 

named 2011 Legislator of the Year by AARP. A tireless advo- 

Tissra Iirti luiwci to corttoMtoi b, cate for seniors, Steans was Ihe chief sponsor behind sweep- 

KS5!?ito. ing nursing home reforms in 2010, and has been instrumcn- 

SiTSS tel in preserving funds to keep people in their homes. She is 

chair of an appropriation committee and co-chair of the 

;S%i!!>3353JL^??S3dto Medicaid Reform Commission, in both roles, she made 

S^'3i*NarS'^^wj2Sl?23 rebalancing long term care system a priority. She is currently 
SawmMMnoiwMertMortMtoiiMciirt- sponsoring legislation to remove the social security offset for 

unemployment, which discriminates against older adults. 

Encourage Participation 
e06«gK1)and(gM4b9taprcipartyibbooiv 
ttonwAmurAwfSkwpartcIsoommonffitap ■ AA.mIXS ^_-A- ^ In Multi-oiate 

requirad oy Tba 

Earthquake Drill 
POSSESSION. IN Accofm^ vOTH At 10:15 a.m. QH Fcb. 7lh, millions ofpeoplc in the Central 

United States will seek shelter under their desks, kitchen 

tables and other'sturdy objects as part of the second annual 
__ ___ “Great Central U.S. Shak^ut" earthquake drill. The Illinois 

7B4^"bM»»y'ii» ibiw'n i «n^ jwi Emergency Management Agency (lEMA) is encouraging 

toTtomimbiMJriS&?’?HETSiiciAL people to register for die multi-state ^11. Netufy 22,000 
Illinois residents have registered to date. 

NjovNii^ ••■The drill takes just a few minutes, but the lessons learned 
tor>7dw■HwiMtortolptnono^w can Save countless lives,” said lEMA Director Jonathon 

NORTil^rooim^ rcwt.’^suite ioo Monken. “Many people don’t realize that the most powerful 

Si2nw''F^rta:®i?7i-*®i’Af^ earthquakes to ever occur in the U.S. took place 200 years 
along the New Madrid Seismic Zone, which reaches into 

southctn Illinois. That risk, along with the Wabash Valley 
Seismic Zone in southeastetn Illinois and numerous other 

■taoHAidMitouMdtartoMpu- faults throughout the state, is why we’re encouraging resi- 

■ -.dents to take part in the ShakeOut drill.” 
j. ■ Monken said schools, businesses, government agencies, 

^ ^ m families and others are encouraged to register to participate 

./~\X/i/CLrOL ‘‘l www.shakroul.oii^centralus. Registered pv- 
ticipants will receive additional information about the drill 

and eardiquake preparedness. „ 
More than three million people in 11 states participated in 

the first “Great Central U.S. ShakeOut” on April 28, 2011, 
including nearly 260,000 participants in Illinois. The drill 

focuses on the “Drop, Cover and Hold On" protective actions 
people should take when an earthquake begins: “Drop” down 
to the floor, take "Cover” under a sturdy fek, table or other 
furniture, and “Hold On” to the furniture item and be pre¬ 

pared to move with it until the shaking stops. 
The date for the 2012 ShakeOut driU coincides with the 200th 

anniver^uy of the Feb. 7, 1812, eaitiiquake near New Madrid, 
Missouri, die last of a series of earthepakes that were felt as fer 
away as the East Coast The event is being oiganized by the 

Central United States Earthquake Consortium (CUSEC) a^ its 
member states of Alaban^ Arkansas, Kentucky, Illinois, 
Indian^ Mississippi, Missouri and Tennessee. 

Additional information about die earthquake risk in Illinois 
and steps to take before, during and after an earthquake is 
available at www.Readv.lUinois.gov. 

for a 7 day sMua roobrt I * 
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Chicago-Moline 
Passenger Rail Route 

the council personaUy al one of its meetings because Perez members have achieved highest collections per capita in The Ulinois Department of Tranq>ortation (IDOT) on Dec. 
eight of the past ten years resulting in nearly three quarters of a million doUars being collected and then diitribnted 12di announced dial a cooperative agreement has him final- 

to neighborhood programs and agencies thafserve persons with intellectnal disabOitics! It had been more than ten oeA with the Federal Railroad Administration (FRA) and host 

years since a state deputy had visited the councU. , railroafr to tegi^constroetkm of the Chicago-Moline pameo- 

According to Spada. “Charity is one of the principles of the Knight of Columbns nnd Perez members nre the 
Mmifleatioa of that principle. It U a privilege for me to be able to present the conneU with this nwnnl to recognize 

its commitment to that principle.” .... , , , c. .1 b 1 ■. • ..n The *tetc is matching Ihe federal funds $45 million 
Accepting the award for the council were Gmnd Knight Jack Ulrich of SL Christina Parish, Immediate Past fromGoveniorQuiiin’sIlBnois Jobs Now! capital program. 

Grand Knight Rich Doyle of St. Cajetaa Parish and the conneU’s chairman of the drive. Berate Moonan of Sacred “Expanding passenger rail creates j^, promotes economic 

Heart Parish in Palos Hills. Ullrich reminded everyone, “The conncll did not achieve this in a vacunm. These resnltt development and provides people ^ alternative to the automo- 

reflcct on the generosity of our communities* neighbors, Beverly, Morgan Park nnd Mount Greenwood and those bile by connecting the great cities throughout our state,” 

who commote through and to the city from Atelp, Oak lawn. Evergreen P«rk, Orland, Palos Park, Creatwood and Goveiiior (Juinn sakL ‘TTiis agreement announced today is 

CMcngo Ridge among others. We are blessed to have such caring people among ns.” ^ area topicago & the 

FtSer Per« Knighu of Coinmbn. Conndl #1444 Past Gnmd Knight and Chairman of the conneU's Drive for 8^ ih. rh:c««L 
PermNte with an IntellectuU DisablUty, Be«te Moown, dtepiny. nn ^ 

sward for the highest coUections per capita for the Drive for ^ k* outcome amngements wMi the how^^Mds. Burlington 
2S11 fiwfemni y*nr- Plcfored with him lirom tell to right are, Perez P^ Grand lUi^Rteh^yl^ DMM ^nty Northern and Santa Fe (BNSF) Railroad fiom Chingo to 
LaiTV Father Lawrence SuUivnn, Pastor of SL Christina Parish, Grand Knight Jack Ullrte^ State Depnty Wyaaei and Iowa inimtate Railroad from Wy^ to Moline. 

Dirh Mo#«*«,T€d Glaier, State CthClwIroiaa of the Drive for Peraou wit® a® laCellectaal Dnabllity; a®d The acrvicc outcome agreqnent sets forth how the comdor will 

04,4. Diocesan Assist Chairman of the Drive for Pereons with an InteOcctnal DIsnbUity. be operated and providn for reliability stagfonb- Ken Cdprtaiifo Slate I I for reliability stagfoids. 
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Ann Adamczyk 
Mass was said at St. Mary Star of the Sea Church, 

Chicago, on 'Hiesday, with entombment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Aim “Dolly Blasi” Adamczyk. She was the 
wife of the late John and Tony Blasi. 

She is survived by her daughter Debbie (John Bashor) 
Gilbertson, one grandchild and her brother Joe. 

Raymond Matz 
Services were held at the Vandenberg Funeral Home, 

Orland Park, on Friday, with interment at St. John's 
Cemetery, for Raymond Matz, a Korean War Veteran. 
He was 80 and a resident of Orland Park. 

He is survived by his wife Therese, his children Linda 
(Fred) Parker, William (Caroline), Charles T., and 
Margaret T. (Nick) Camperlengo and seven grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Alma Albers 
Services were held at the Qloria Dei Lutheran Church, 

Tinley Park, on Thursday, with interment at Skyline 
Memorial Cemetery, for Alma Sempert Albers, 101. 

She is survived by her children Valerie Baumgartner, 
Jean (Walter) Rausch, eleven grandchildren, twenty-five 
great-grandchildren and twelve great-great-grandchildren. 

Leonard Bolbat 
Mass was said at Sacred Heart Chuich, Palos Hills, on 

Thursday, with interment at St. Casimir Cemetery, for 
Leonard Bolbat, 82, a veteran of the Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife Anna Mae, his children 
Audrey Kraus, Bridget Skiimer and Michael, eleven grand- 
childrra and seven great-grandchildren. 

Nancy L. Carlson 
Mass was said at St. Julie Billiart Church, Tinley Park, on 

Thursday, with a private interment, for Nancy L. Carlson. 
She is survived by her'husband Arthur G., her son Robert 

and two grandchit^n. 

Jeanne M. Carlyle 
Mass was said at St. Damian Church, Oak Forest, on 

Wednesday, with interment at St.'Mary Cemetery, for 
Jeanne M. Carlyle. She was 90. She was the wife of the late 
Daniel. 

She is survived by her children Patricia (Jim) Petkus and 
Monica (Michael) Ryan, six grandchildren, nine great¬ 
grandchildren, her brother Leonard J. Hannapel, and her 
sister Maureen (Ralph) Kliest. 

Mary Ann Considine 
Mass was said at Most Holy Redeemer Church, 

Evergreen Park, on Wednesday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Mary Ann “Maureen” Considine. 
She was 72 and the wife of the late James. 

She is survived by her children Margaret “Peggy” (Joe) 
Sheehan and James, four grandchildren and her sister 
Patricia Woodrum (John Garrity). 

Joseph P. Doyle * 
Mass was said at St. Bernadette Church, Evergreen Ptirk, 

on Tuesday, with interment at St Maty Cemetery, for 
Joseph P. Doyle. He was 62. 

He is survived by his children Joseph II (Stacey), Kelly 
Doyle, Bridget Wysocki and Amanda Doyle, thiw grand¬ 
children and his brother John (Karen). 

George N. Ellopulos 
Mass was said at SS Constantine and Helen Greek 

Orthodox Church, Palos Hills, on Tuesday, with interment 
at Evergreen Cemetery, for George N. Eliopulos. He was 

the husband of the late Sylvia. 
He is survived by his children Nick (Maureen), Stephanie 

(George) Koutis and Dino (Rachel) and eight grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Clarence Precin 
Services were held at the Stone Church, Palos 

Heights, on Friday, with entombiQent at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Clarence “Whitey” Precin, 86, a resident 
of Tinley Park, formerly of Burbank. He served as a 
Sonarman on the USS PC 1122 Patrol Craft in the 
United States Navy and was stationed in thef Philippine 
Islands during WWII. He was the president and owner 
of Home Building Supply Company in Tinley Park for 
nearly 30 years. As a teenager, he took second place in 
the Illinois State Field Archery Tournament and repre¬ 
sented the United States in International Competition. 
He was a member of the Builder’s Tee Club 

He is survived by his wife Suzanne, his children 
Susan Pierorazio (Fernando), Gary (Debbie), Dawn 
(Steven Elliott) Evanchik, Denise (Wayne) Arthur, Scott 
(Kim) and Robert (Jeanine), fourteen grandchildren, 
and eight great-grandchildren. 

Anna Smit 
Services were held at Chapel Hill Gardens South 

Funeral Home, Oak Lawn on Thursday, with interment 
at Chapel Hill Gardens South Cemetery, for Anna Smit. 
She was 96 and the wife of the late James. 

She is survived by her children James “Jay” (Karen), 
Donald (Joyce), Richard (Judi) and Ruth Ann Smit, six¬ 
teen grandchildren, thirty-two great-grandchildren and 
her sister Grace DeRoss. 

Wava Stephen 
Services were held at the Palos Gaidas Funeral Home, 

Palos Hills, on Friday, for Wava Stephen. She was the 
wife of the late Travers. She was 83. 

She is survived by her children, Travers,^Norma Jean 
(Jim) Kitti, Glenn (Jeannette), Lori Puhala, Leslie 
Stephen, and Roxi (Tim) Steele, sixteen grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren. 

Richard Stanc 
Mass was said at St. Damian Church,'Oak Forest, on 

Monday, with a private interment, for Richard Stanc, 
74. He was a member of the Knights of Columbus. 

He is survived by his wife Judy, his children Chris, 
Sharon (Steve) Troike, and Patti (David) Kaval^uskas 
and eight grandchildren. 

Kiki Theodoracopulos 
Mass was said at SS Constantine and Helen Greek 

Orthodox Church, Palos Hills, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Evergreen Hills Cemetery, for Kiki 
Theodoracopulos. She was the wife of the late Ted. 

She has no immediate survivors. 

Fred Zimmy 
Services were held at the TVinity Lutheran Church, 

Tinley Park, on Thursday, for Fred Zimmy. He was 81 
and a veteran of the Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife Carol, his children Linda, 
Christy and Sue, two grandchildren and his sister Irene. 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort \ 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

■ "On Site Crematorium" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski, Sr. • Owner / Director 

’.h*iinfunenUioine.com 

ToU Free 866-9t2-9802 

708-496-3344 
Directen 

}ohn Sr, John JrAKewitt O'DoaaeU 

CREMATION _ o' 

>975.00 Care^/Memonal 
866-912-9822 

www.citcmcinoiiaLcoin Setting the entire ChieagoI»nd areal 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 

4727 W. 103rd street 

Oak Lawn, IL604S3 

708/636-1193 
Owned by SCI Ulinob Services Inc. 

Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1932 

Rkhard and Jane«n Sdtmaedeke 

10701 5 Ave, Worth • 448-6000 

'4205 Union Ave,, Orland Park • 549-0111 

Schmaedeke 
"T* FUNERAL HOME oT 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Uwn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and opmted by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 7nfi.Q7d.dd.11 
•DIRECT BURIAL * y? ' 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION nKJKOry HIIIS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

John Furtner 
Services were held at the Kosaty Funeral Home 

Eveigreen Park, on Tuesday, with a private intemmpt, for 

John Furtner. 
He is survived by his brothers Walter and Fred (Hsing 

Chau). 

James Gavitt 
Services were held at the Schmaedeke Funeral Home, 

Worth, on Friday, with Interment at St. John Cemetery, for 

James Gavitt, 69. . 
He is survived by his children Jackie (Michael) Pomeroy 

and Sharon (Dan) Matz and five grandchildren. 

9637 SOUTH Kedzc Avenue 
Evergreen ruw, IL 60605 

708499-3223 

Strvlng Your Family Yfith. 
ItwUtionai And 

Personal Attontion 

CrwiwUan & Pi« Need 
Sarvipoa/WaHaWe 

FarnHy Ownad 

Palos-Gaidas 
FUNERAL HOME 

David Gaidas-DiitECTOR 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos HiUs,IL 60465 

Phone: 708-974-4410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Veterans An 

By Lori Thylor * N Ph: 708.388.2425 

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars has 
announced that the Department of Illinois has reached its 
91% in membership for the 2011-12 VFW Auxiliary year. 
This entitles State President Diane Pencak the opportunity to 
attend the “Night On The Town” during the Mid-Winter 
Conference to be held in February in Honolulu, Hawaii. In 
the General Orders we received this week Diane thanked all 
of the auxiliaries in the state of Illinois for helping the 
Department of Illinois reach this goal and giving her the 
opportunity to be honored at the Mid-Winter Conference. 
Gwen Rankin, National VFW Auxiliary President, will pres¬ 
ent the state presidents who reach their 91% goal with a 
medallion and the “Night on the Town.” Gwen is from 
Hawaii and the Department of California. 

Diane, who is the president and member of the Rhine 
VFW Auxiliary 2729 in Chicago, said her goal is to reach 
100% in membership by April I Sth and her ultimate goal is 
105%. Her theme this year is Believe and Achieve. 
Congratulations Diane! 

* * * 

Here are a few of the new bills passed, effective January . 
1st, 2012, that concern, or will interest, veterans and their 
family: 

Purple Heart Day (HB 1S37/PA 97-0258): Establishes 
Purple. Heart Day on Aug. 7th of each year in Illinois. 
Repeals provisions that established a task force to study the 
possible health effects. 

MiUtary Children Education (HB 303S/PA 97-0216): 
Extends the Opportunity for Military Children Act until June 
30,2015. 

Military Piate Fee Waiver (HB 3172/PA 97^306): 
Removes language that requires payment of certain fees 
beyond the application fee for certain Military and Military 
Veteran license plates. 

Gold Star Families (HB 2875/PA 97-0302): States that 
the natural mother, father or spouse of an Illinois veteran, 
who was killed in the line of duty, is entitled to admission to 
Illinois veterans homes if there are vacant beds. 

Veterans Affairs Clean-Up (HB 1445/PA 97-0297): 
Creates “The Department of Women’s Veterans Affairs” 
within the Dept, of Veterans Affairs. Removes the 
Commission to encourage more programs to address Persian 
Gulf War Veterans; removes language pertaining to the John 
Joseph Kelly Veteran’s Home and erroneous language per¬ 
taining to provisions of contract of work service at the Auma 
Veterans Home; requires the Veterans’ Memorial 
Commission to make recommendations to ensure mainte¬ 
nance and preservation of veterans’ memorials. 

• * • 

Robert E. Wallace, Executive Director of the VFW 
Washington Office, recently issued a Legislative Alert in 
regard to the Super Committee’s failure to make suggested 
cuts to the budget over the next decade. “We need to speak 
up NOW to make sure the Veteran’s Voice is heard on ‘the 
hill’,” he said. 

Wallace said, “The congressional Super Committee has 
thrown in the towel and admitted they cannot reach a bipar¬ 
tisan agreement to cut a minimum of $1.2 trillion from the 
federal budget over the next decade. Under the law passed 
this summer, mandatory cuts will now take place across all 
federal departments and agencies beginning January 2013.” 

According to Wallace each Cabinet Secretary will decide 
where the cuts will be made after the White House Office of 
Management and Budget identifies which, if any, programs 
are'-exempt. Social Security, Medicaid and Medicare have 
been mentioned as being exempt, as have veterans programs, 
but no one has yet identified which veterans programs. He 
also stated that the VFW believes that veterans’ healthcare 
programs and benefits will be exempt from any cuts. 
However, the questions still remain about increased co-pay¬ 
ments for visits and prescriptions, as well as charging VA 
category 7 and 8 veterans ai' annual enrollment fee. 

Wallace said he is continuing to monitor and will report 
any new developments as they occur. He urges everyone to 
write, phone, email or make personal contact with your 
Senators and Congressmen representing you in Washington 
D.C. and let them know how important it is to continue to 
care for our country’s heroes. Remind your Congr^man 
and Senator that they would not be representing us if it were 
not for our Veterans who sacrifice their life for the freedoms 
and liberties we have today. Sample letters are posted on 
web site www.ladiesauxvfwil.com along with the addresses 
of Senators Durbin and Kirk. Write a letter today! “Make 
Your Voice Heard for the Veterans!” 

* * * 

We have also received word that State Senator Maggie 
Ctxrtty (D-Oak Forest) will not seek re-election in 2012. She 
will complete her current term that ends in January 2013. 
Maggie has been a “voice” for our veterans for many years. 
She will continue to serve in her position as Bremen 
Township Supervisor. Thank you Maggie for all ydu have 
accomplished for our Veterans dunng the years you have 
served as State Representative and State SenMor. 

♦ • ♦ 

uHtU next Ome. God bless you and your family 
and God bless America and our troops. 
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Off-Campus 
Classes 

For students who may not 
live close enough to 
Moraine Valley Community 
College’s main canqnis in 
Palos Hills, they are in luck. 
There are several off-cam- 
pus options within the dis¬ 
trict to take classes in the 
spring 2012 semester. 

Students have a handful of 
class options at Christ 
Advocate Medical Center, 
4440 W. 9Sth SL in Oak 
Lawn; Dwight D. Eisen¬ 
hower High School, 12700 
S. Sacramento Ave. in Blue 
Island; Moraine Valley 
Education Center iU Blue 
Island, 12940 S. Western 
Ave.; Southwest Ice Arena, 
5505 W. 127th St. in 
Crestwood; & the Southwest 
Education Center, 17900 W. 
94th Ave. in Tmley Park. 

A complete list of credit 
and noncredit classes can be 
found in the ' spring 
2012 class schedule or 
online at morainevallev.edu. 
Registration is underway for 
the spring 2012 semester, 
which starts Jan. 17 with on- 
campus credit classes. Off- 
campus credit classes and 
on-campus continuing edu¬ 
cation classes begin Jan. 23, 
and off-campus continuing 
education classes begin JaiL 
30. Tuition is $99 per credit 
hour plus fees arid books. 
Students who have applied 
to the college can register in 
the Registration Office, 
located on campus in the 
Student Services Center 
(Building S), 9000 W. 
College Pkwy. in Palos 
Hills; by phone at (708) 974- 
2110 (TTY for the hearing 
impainxl 708-974-9556); or 
online at morainevallev.edu. 

Spaghetti 
Dinner 

The Christian Women’s 
Fellowship (CWF) of the 
Hometown Christian 
Church, 4340 W. 87th St., 
will host the Annual 
Spaghetti Dinner on Friday, 
Jan. 27th at 5:30 p.m. The 
meal will be followed by 
Bingo games. The cost is 
$6 for adults, $3 for chil¬ 
dren ages 6 to 12, and under 
6 are free. Tickets can be 
purchased at the door. 

Steven F. Rosenbaum, President of Prospect Federal in 
Worth, Chicago and Oak Lawn, congratuUtes the two top 
door prize winners of the “Golden Eagle” Club's Christmas 
Luncheon raffle, held recently at The Mayfield in Chicago. 
Dolores La Francis won a color TV set and Roseanne Heeron 
won a micro wave oven (both of Chicago). Pictured (I to r) 
Roseanne Heeron, Steven Rosenbaum, Dolores La Francis 
and StacydCorres, the dub’s director. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

All-Class Reunion 
District 218 will host its first 

All-District/All-Class reunion 
on Saturday, Jan. 28 from 6 to 
10p.m. at IIS Bouibon Street 
in Meirionette Paik. 

The Friends of DisL 218, an 
educational foundation, will 
sponsor this event as a fund 
raiser supporting scholarships 
for students and grwts for 
teachers. The event include 
dinner, an open bar, disk jock¬ 
ey, & taffies. Through Jan. 13, 
tickets cost $75 per couple or 
$W per individud. Afte Jan. 
13 aid at the door, tickets cost 
$50 per person. 

Tickets are available in the 
main offices of Eisenhower, 
12700 S. Sacramento, Blue 
Island; Richards, I060I S. 
Central Ave., Oak Lawn, 9400 
^uthwest Hwy., Oak Lawn; 

I in & Shepard, 13049 S. Ridge- 
top land AVe., Palos Hts. Tickets 
mas also are available at the 
ago. Administrative Center, 10701 
iron S. Kilpatrick or by calling 
or) (708) 424-2000, exL 2500 for 
ncis tickets. Checks are payable to 

‘CHSD 218 Foundation.’ 

BUiE-UNEPRINTS ' 
imimiNG-SCAN-REDUCE- 

ENIM 
HOSPEEDIMALFLOniNG 

ELECTRONICFIIEIIIANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFRNGSUPPUES 
PICK-UP&DEIJVERYAVAIIABLE 

ASS0CIATB)DESIGNS8IVICE 
innStulMBlHifaqiPlteHhllMB 

Free Cuts 
Men, Woman 
and Kids on 

^your 1 si visit 

PMi] 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

AConunsrcW 
Elacirical Coiiliaclar 

o 
Samloa Upgradas 

TVWaa Mount fciatmatlona * 

No Job Too Small 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPStATOR 
Ewergroen Parte, IL 
Ucanaad and Inaurad 

www.8outhtowiietactrlc.com 
Emal: roldrawianOaoLcom 

EXPERIENCED 
& RELIABLE 

(708) 479-8300 

50% OFF 
Services on 

yOLjr 1 si visit 
CALUMET HEATING & 

AIR CONDITIONING, INC. 
In Midlothian 

Prompt, Dependable Service to 
Color atartins art $20. Parma, Highlights, the South Suburbs since 1947 

and Ralaxars with style start art $38 TTkO ooe fi/uai 

RETURNING CLIENTS IQOo OFF 

16301 S.Cicero Ave - Oak Foreat, IL 60462 (7M) 687-7800 
Hows: Tue 12-Opin, Wad-Thu lOam - Opm, FH-Sal Oam - 6:30pin 

*W3BWM. •xlwiglonB. brakte or uMbIb. and ksTBlln not dtoeounfiad. AN 
wedt don* by gtodirte gupivl—d by NoanMd prola—lonal •ducBhorm. 

Oftorm only voNd this md mnd cannot bo combmod. Void Stuiday. 

wook of hoHdoyo, and aAar January 2. 2012. 

708-385-8051 
We sell, InstaH, and servioe 
furnaces, boilers, hot water 
tanks and air conditioners 

ResUenlial A Commercial 

VISA MASTERCAFIO, AMB( 
a DISCOVER ACCEPTED 

Decks 
Siding 

Concrete 
Kitchens 

Bathrooms 

Foundations 
Waterproofing 

...£i Morel 

♦ 
/08 768 1 ] 0 I 

(IN YOUR HOME OK R£SI0CNCE> 

laa ti j. 

ATTORNEV 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 16 YEARS 

ciAMiATt or UKimn (in HKM acHooi 
taUMUTt or ST. XAVIU VMVOSm 

1l|EA/0difiia, 

Thinking about 
Buying or SollIngTT 

Wo Can Hoign 
Freo Marliot Analysis 

Bus 708a27%706 
FAX70a^-S70e 
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Several New Ordinances 
To stem several reoccurring problems in the village, the 

Oak Lawn Village Board considered two ordinances that 
will address health and safety in the village. The hoard 
passed an ordinance that will make dog owners responsi¬ 
ble for their animals. Due to the many incidents of attacks 
and dog bites. Trustee Carol Quinlan sugjgested an ordi¬ 
nance that will replace anything that the village previous¬ 
ly had and will make owners more responsible for the 
actions of their animals. The new ordinance will make it 
harder for an animal to escape its yard as the animal must 
be controlled by leash or owner at all times. The ordi¬ 
nance would also limit any household to three ‘four- 
legged pets’ per household and rabies vaccinations must 
be kept current for both dogs and cats as per state statute. 

In another matter of safety, it was suggested that the 
board look into an ordinance that will make property 
owners responsible'for the up keep of their property. This 
ordinance, when passed, will address the numerous 
vacant buildings in the village. When a property is fore¬ 
closed or turned into a rental property, whether it is an 
individual or a bank, the maintenance of the property will 
be the responsibility of the property owner. The ordinance 
is intended to give the village more power to act, no mat¬ 
ter who the owners are. However, Mayor Dave Heilmann 
said that many of the current codes already address this 
matter. It was suggested that the codes and ordinances be 
reviewed to see if any changes would help the village to 
get the vacant properties cleaned up and kept that way. 

Due to the census count, possible redistricting was dis¬ 

cussed. It was reported that last year’s census count 
showed that there was no significant increase or decrease 
of the village’s population and that there would be no 
need for redistricting. It was stated that to redistrict there 
would need to be a significant change in population fig¬ 
ures of 10% before redistricting was need^. 

The ordinance that would create a parking lot and 
garage operations tax was tabled to a future meeting. It 
was explained that this tax was being held up until the vil¬ 
lage could talk with representatives of Advocate Christ 
Hospital. This is for the construction of the hospital’s new 
parking tower. The ordinance will be reY»sitcd after that 
discussion takes placelb the village can see what the hos¬ 

pital has to offer. 
This coming Saturday, the Jr. Jordans and the Eagles 

will play basketball to benefit the Oak Lawn Park 
District’s Special Recreation program. The benefit will 
take place at Brother Aice High School, 10001 S. Pulaski. 
The admission fee Is $5 for three games of basketball. 
This year one of the games will be played by the Oak 
Lawn Fire department team and the Oak Lawn Police 
Department team. The afternoon will ble filled with fun 
and surprises. For more information, you can go to the Jr. 
Jordans website and to get tickets, see Tom Mallo at the 
Oak Lawn Pavilion. 

A request to approve the proposal for the 2012 
Germazing Race 5K run/walk on Saturday, April 21 st was 
approved. For more information, call St. Germaine 
Church.at (708) 636-5060. 

50^ Per Copy. 
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Brian Hickey Elected President 

. Of Irish Fellowship Club 
Brian Hickey, President and Business Manager of the 

Operating En^neers, Locai 399, is the newly elected 
President of the Irish Feiiowship Ciub of Chicago. 

Pictured is Brian Hickey (ieft) being congratuiated by 
the outgoing Irish Feiiowship Ciub President, Patrick 
Thompson, prominent Chicago Attorney. 

COKWUKIIY CUEKDAR 
JANUARY 16 - Monday - Planning & 

Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 17 - Tuesday - OL Library 
Board Meeting, 94th & Raymond, 7 

p.m. 

JANUARY 17 - Tuesday 
Environmental Concerns Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 17 - Tuesday - Special 
Events Committee Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 6:30 p.m. 

^ „ jy JANUARY 18 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 
community High School District 229 

Irl ± UVI/I^O Meeting, 9400 southwest 

Fd MeFlri.v feentert host of “Community In Focus” recently Interviewed Highway, Board Room, 119,7:30 p.m. 
Conmaiman Dm Linlnskl (leflrt and Dr. Krishnan Kousik (right) of Rush HospItaL JANUARY 19 - Thursday - Athletic 

Se riirSli^FX^hSIstll at 5 p.m. and again at noon on Sunday, Jan. ISth Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 

on Senior Network Cnn TV, Channel 19. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 24 - Tuesday - OL Village 
Board Meeting, Municipal Building, 

9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 25 - Wednesday - Green 
Team Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 

p.m. 

JANUARY 26 - Thursday - OL Senior 
Citizens Commission, 5330 W. 95th 

St., 10 a.m. 

JANUARY 26 - Thursday - Architectural 

Review & Design Commission, 9446 

S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JANUARY 26 - Thursday - Worth 

Township Regular Board Meeting. 

Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 27 - Friday - Sp^hetti 

Dinner, Hometown Christian Church, 

4340 W. 87th St.. 5:30 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 
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New Radon Tenants Law 
A new law goes into effect Jan. I, 2012 that will help peo¬ 

ple who rent aliaitnients, condominiums or houses access 
information about radon levels in their homes. The Illinois 
Emergency Management Agency's (lEMA) radon program is 
offering guidance to help renters better understand radon haz¬ 
ards and their rights under this new law. 

Public Act 97-0021, which was approved by the Illinois 
General Assembly this spring and signed by Gov. Quinn on 
June 28, 2011, requires owners of rental units to inform 
renters in writing before a lease is signed if the rental space 
has been tested for radon and that a radon hazard may exist. 

If the rental unit hasn't been tested, a renter can conduct a 
do-it-yourself radon test or ask the owner to test by hiring a 
licensed radon contractor. If a renter conducts a radon test in 
the rental unit and results show high radon levels, the renter 
should inform the building owner in writing. 

lEMA recommends that all rental units below the third floor 
be tested for radon. 

Radon is a colorless, odorless, tasteless radioactive gas that 
comes from the radioactive decay of naturally occurring ura¬ 
nium in the soil. Radon is the second-leading cause of lung 
cancer in the U.S., and the leading cause among non-smokers. 
It’s estimated that nearly 1,200 radon-relat^ lung cancer 
deaths occur each year in Illinois. 

The USEPA has established 4.0 picocuries per liter of air 
(pCi/L) as the action level for radon. It is estimated that the 
risk of developing lung cancer at that level is about seven lung 
cancer deaths per 1,0M persons. The USEPA and lEMA rec¬ 
ommend taking steps to reduce radon levels if test results indi¬ 
cate levels of 4.0 pCi/L or above. 

High radon levels can be reduced with a properly-installed 
radon reduction system. If mitigation measures are necessary, 
the building owner should hire an lEMA-licensed radon con¬ 

tractor to perform the work. 
lEMA has developed a brochure. Radon Guide for Tenants, 

to provide renters with more information about radon and how 
they can leam mote about the levels of radon in their homes. 
The guide and additioruil information about radon hazards, 
testing and lists of licensed radon measurement and mitigation 
contractors can be found at www.radon.lllinois.gov. 
Information is also available by call 217-782-1325. 

Tips On Hiring 
A Caregiver 

Hiring a caregiver can be 
overwhelming. Janet 
Linehan, In-Home Services 
Coordinator for PLOWS 
Council on Aging, will pres¬ 
ent “Hiring a Caregiver,” on 
Wednesday, Feb. IS from 
5:30 to 7 p.m. at the PLOWS 
office, 7808 College Dr., Sth 
floor, Palos Heights. 

Janet hires and places care¬ 
givers and homecare work¬ 
ers for PLOWS In-Home 
Services Programs. She also 
has had personal experience 
hiring caregivers for family 
members. * 

This seminar is geared 
toward helping caregivers 
recognize when it is time to 
hire a caregiver and offers 
support in coming to terms 
with that decision. Janet will 
provide information about 
hiring a paid caregiver, 
working with a reputable 
agency, and adjusting to the 
transitions that accompany 
having a paid caregiver. 

Seating is limited. 
Registration is required for 
this program. Call PLOWS 
to register at (708) 361- 
0219. 

Mount Groonwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6:00 PM^ 

Come As You Are 
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Colony Productions, Inc. Entertainment & Travel Tours 

Join The St. Christopher Travelers & Friends hosted by Phil 4 Amy 

PhilfAmy,^^ 

Dinnbr/Show 

The Musk if 

Les Miaenibics & 
Pbantom of the Opera 

White fence l^um 
. Gnat GrotipOMtmg-ntmve now! 

Ffi(l.y. Feb. 17, 2012 
5:30pin Seating - 7pm Show 

Ticket Price: $39j00 Diaaet/Stow 

Group Rotes, 10 or more, tiiJOO 
Impute oa Mororcosckiutprice A pick-up locstiota 

Srutuiru atout t/maa upooaing events ( deMta... 

^ Theatre Events Overnight Tours 

MaN of (America, MN *i*^ 

Treroaun Island RMOriKtadHiUng 
omrtDOkkic the hiwulfiil Mlnslnlppl rivw 

Tues., Apr. 10th - FrL, Apr. ISth, 2012 
$S3S PP ($499 sign up by 1/31) 

oddnSJbrolplns/Waloeropaim 
*9 meals 

*3 nights at Treasure Island Resort ft Cisino nestled in the 

bcautifiil Nfissitsippi Valley nesr histaric Red Win^ MN 

*WondeffU indoor pool aree ft theme restaurams 

*SS0 spending money for the cssino plus much morel 

*Viait historic Red Wing, MN 

*A da^ at the Mall of America, the nations largest retail ft 

entettaininent complex 

loeMnCamDlb 
Blue Man Onup 

Aa trips ilepait (Iroai 

SI. ChnnoriKT CbuRb Lm 
I47lh a Karin. MidlolbMa. O. 

Impure a" ^tTrpI or quaJ a group ram 

A Trip liuurtmctSCatvrr Optkm 

Washington D.C. & 
Colonial Williamsburg, VA 
7 days, Motorcoaeh - June 10 • 16,2012 

$1575 PP Dbl Occ ($1550 January Special) 
« akitJS ptrpmimhimrmct^ainroplkm 

For infs ft rewnnadfaMif caff 

708-687-3302 philnamymusiCaCom 

Smoky MounIn/BIlmom 

Ozftik VftHvy Lodgu . 

RsnhBnmuth. Ml 

Mackmc luMnd. Ml 

Ml. Ruahmom 

Dcstuiation_ 

Name_ 

Address __ 

C ity/ST /Zip_ 

Home Phone_ 

Number of persons 

Ckedupapanelo:''Culmy Ptaiuctitms, luc" 

$200 miiiiniuin dcpnil (S27S wAiip lus./riaivcr) m|.pp. pa Mp 

Amount Enclosed S__ 

□ Dqrosit □ Full Payment □ January'12 Special 

□ Handicapped 

Mail Paj^gaoit to: Colony Productions, Inc. 

5348 W Forest Trail 

708-687-3302 Oak Forest, IL 60452 

Senator Mark Kirk 

SiVears-In New 

Officer 
Illinois Sen. Mark Kirk made a quick stop at the 

Captain James A. Lovell Federal Health Care Center 
Jan. 6 to swear-in n Lovell FHCC dentist as a new oflicer 
in the U,S. Army Reserves. 

Kirk, who is also commander in the U.S. Navy 
Reserves, raised his right hand and issued the oath of 
office to Lovell FHCC Dentist Bill HarteL who is now a 
second lieutenant. Per regulation, a commissioned officer 
must administer the oath to all new officers. 

Hartel has been friends with the Senator since child¬ 
hood, and notes that he was honored Sen. Kirk took time 
from his busy schedule to accommodate the request 

(From left) Captain James A. Lovell Federal Health 
Cate Center Dentist Bill Hartel takes the oath of office by 
Illinois Sen. Mark Kirk Jan. 6, while LoveU FHCC 
Deputy Director U.S. Navy Capt David Beardsley looks 
on. 

Filing Taxes For Free 
Can Offer Savings 

(NAPSA)—^There’s good news fpr Americans looking 
for ways to save money. Surprising as it may sound, there 
is a way to file your taxes that can be less taxing and can 
help you save time and money. 

Made possible through the Free File Alliance, a public- 
private partnership between the IRS,and nearly 20 of the 
leading tax software companies, the program is called 
Free File, and it’s available exclusively from the IR^ 

Already used by 33 million taxpayers, it’s designed to 
provide a fast, safe and easy filing option. Some products 
are even available in Spanish. 

What You Need to I^ow 
Free File Options: The Free File program is available 

to all taxpayers. Brand-name tax so^are is available to 
those who made $57,000 or less in 2011. If you made 
more than $57,000, Free File’s online fillable forms are 
the electronic alternative to IRS paper forms and have no 
income limit for eligibility. 

How it Works 
Step f: Collect your tax information and log on to Free 

File torough the IRS website: www.IRS.gov/freefile. 
Step 2: Choose an option: Tax software or fillable 

forms. 
• Software: You don’t need to be a tax expert to use tax 

software. Browse the list of brand-name tax software 
companies. The “Help Me Choose A Company” 
option will direct you to the most suitable software. 
Follow the instructions on the company’s website and 
Free File. 

• Free File Fillable Forms: The electronic forms per¬ 
form basic math calculations and are designed for peo¬ 
ple who are comfort^le preparing their own paper tax 
returns. 

Step 3: E-file your return for free. 
No matter what option you choose, IRS and software 

providers use the most current technology to ensure tax 
information is secure. 

Getting Your Refund 
By e-filing your return and selecting direct deposit, you 

can get a refund in as few as 10 days. You can even track 
your return with the “Where’s My Refund?” tool on the 
IRS website. Or you can download IRS2Go, the new IRS 
smartphone application, so you’ll always know the status 
of your refund. 

What if Yon Can’t Meet the April 17, 2012 Filing 
Deadline? 

You can use cither Free File software or online fillable 
forms to file an extension—just remember it’s an exten-, 
sion to file, not an extension to pay. Use Free File to com¬ 
plete and submit Form 4868. Return to Free File by 
October 15, 2012 to file your return. 
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Better Business Bureau’s Top Ten Scams Of 2011 
Topping the list of scam activity is work-at-home schemes 

that account for over 4S-peicent of scam inquiries in the 
Better Business Bureau serving Chicago and northern 
Illinois* (BBB) region. This scam is especially tempting for 
those out of work or needing additional income. Coming in 
second with 22-percent of scam inquires is credit repair 
services. This scam attracts individuals with bad personal 
credit ratings. 

The BBB’s top ten scams are ranked based on number of 
specific inquiries made by consumers to provide insight on 
the trending illegal and certainly deceptive business prac¬ 
tices in 2011. 

“In 2011, some consumers were trying to improve their 
financial situations in these challenging economic times,” 
said Steve J. Bemas, president & CEO of the Better Business 
Bureau serving Chicago and Northern Illinois. “That opened 
the door to scartuners who were ready to capitalize on this 
vulnerability.” 

Bernas explained, “Being aware these scams exist is the 
most important way to avoid becoming a victim and losing 
money.” 

The complete list of Top 10 Scams in 2011 from the BBB 
includes: 

1. Work-At-Home schemes. There are certainly legiti¬ 
mate telecommuting jobs, but many work-from-home 
opportunities are scams. Promising convenient work always 
attracts attention; however, when the requirement is to send 
money for materials first, consumers should always be on 
guard. Do not purchase services or products from a firm 
that’s reluctant to answer your questions and be cautious of 
any company that offers an exceptionally high salary requir¬ 
ing few skills and little work. Check offers out thoroughly 
with the BBB at www.bbb.org 

2. Credit Repair Services with Advance Fees. 
Consumers with bad credit ratings are particularly vulnera¬ 
ble to this scam. Everything a credit-repair operation offers 
an individual can do personally at little or no cost. Credit 
repair operations carmot ask for money in advance and they 
cannot automatically remove legitimate negative reports 
from your credit history. 

3. Advance Fee Lenders. Often these appear to be very 
professional operations with attractive websites and adver¬ 
tisements. However, it is illegal for a business to charge a fee 
prior to providing a loan. Typically, after wiring money to 
the scammer, the victim never receives the loan. These 
“lenders” will use fake physical addresses or the addresses 

of teal companies that are victims of identity theft. pay for added materials. Once you pay the contractor, he dis- 
4. Foreign Lotteries. Any lottery from a foreign country is appears with the money and no work is ever done. Having 

illegal in the United States. Stating a person can win, or is a access to your property also provide an opportunity for these 
wiimer already provides a strong incentive; however, people people to check what valuables you may have for a future 
should never send money to obtain lottery money. Scartuners burglary or ID theft. 
using fictitious addresses will request you send “fees and 9. Sweepstakes. If you don’t remember entering a sweep- 
taxes" to them through a wire service, they take the cash and 
never provide any winnings because there are no winners. 

5. Ponzi/Pyramid Schemes. Both Ponzi and pyramid 
schemes are frauds because they pay returns to investors 

stakes, be very suspicious about being declared a winner. If 
the prize provider wants you to send money or give your 
social security number to receive your prize, take no action. 
If you send rhoney you will likely never receive a prize, or 

ftom their own money or the money paid by the newest you will get a prize of lesser value than the money you've 
investors, rather than from any actual profit earned by the sent. 
individual or organization running the operation. These 10. Online Drug & Prescription Services from 
scams collapse because payouts exceed investments, or Unapproved Foreign Locations. Buying any type of drug 
because the legal authorities prosecute the oiganizers for or product from a foreign location bypasses the protections 
sale of unregistered securities. Often the oiganizers simply that are part of the drug delivery system used by the medical 
disappear with fundsaent to them. 

6. Prize Promotions. There are several variations of this 
scam, but most include some aspect that requires people who 
are identified as “wiimers” to provide money or some type 
of personal information, such as a credit card or social secu¬ 
rity number, to verily being a winner. In the end, no prize is 
awarded and the personal information is then used to with¬ 
draw a victim’s money from accounts or for identity theft. 

7. Office Supplies - Sale by Deceptive Telemarketing. 
This scam features fake invoices for office supplies being 
sent to a business, often for 
only a couple of hundred dol- 

community in the United States. You may risk your health 
and your life by using unapproved drugs from out-of-the- 
countiy locations. 

“Remember, before giving any :ompany credit or debit 
card information, the BBB recommends reviewing the busi¬ 
ness fully to avoid potential billing nightmares,” said 
Bemas. ‘.‘As always, if an offer seems too good to be tme, it 
probably is.” 

For more information on these top 10 scams, visit 
www.bbb.Oig. 

lars. This relatively low 
amount makes it easier for 
company persoimel to quick¬ 
ly sign off and feel it is not 
worth their time to check the 
invoice’s validity, which 
would be done if it was for a 
larger amount. 

8. Paving, Painting, Home 
Improvement by 
“Traveling” Workers. 
Never pay upfront to a “trav¬ 
eling” contractor who just 
happens to be in the neigh¬ 
borhood, is doing work near¬ 
by, or has extra materials. 
The technique to get your 
money often requires you to 

I ACCURATE ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
Conveniently located in Orland Park 

15020 S. Ravinia Avenue, Suite 27 • Orland Park, IL 60462 

708.687.2917 
• Financial Planning available 

by a Certified Financial Planner 

• Tax preparation and tax planning 
for individuals & small businesses 

• Payroll, Bookkeeping and 
Accounting Services available 

• Drop-off returns welcome 

Visit our website at: accurateaccounting-inc.com 

It[s time to startyournew together,.. 

Riviera (Banquets is the perfect start 

^viera Offers the Most Complete 

M^edding (Pac^ges 

2012 WediSng (Dates StUfAvaUahk 

Visit Our WeBsite or Cafffor(Details 

8801143'-^St., OrCaruC<Par^ IL 

'www.rwiera6anquets.com „ 
708.349.2101 

Intouch Home Care 
Services of LSSI 

with you... Caring for you 

Call 773/699-3173 
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JUU5 p,,, a decade, former Illinois Comptroller Dan Hynes rep^terUy reminded all 
„ _ who would listen that the State of niinois credit rating was m peril. Unfortunately, lit- 
Rwently, Rep. Dan ^ dependence upon debt as a way to contoue Wi- 

Lipinski (lL-3) helped ^ ,^^3, y|,jg Moody’s lowering of the state’s credit rating should be a 
unveil House Transportation ggj| minois taxpayers. In the interest of space we will share a few statements 
“•••I Infrastructure forwarwd to All Points by state officials. 
Committee Ranking 
Member Nick J. Rahall’s • • * lems. I consider myself a liaison m addi- 
Invest in American Jobs Act, Illinois Treasurer Dan Rutherford com- tion to being a legislator, and 1 think that 
which would ensure that the mented: “Today’s downgrade of Illinois’ my constituents have afmreciated^tiie time 
rteel, iron, and other manu- credit rating by Moody a reinforces ^ and effort I put into that role,” Crotty 
factured goods used in feder- commitment to sounding the alarm reganl- remarked. . „ « 
ally funded transportation ing Illinois’ unsustainable reliance on In addition to her Senator offiu Crot^ 

mization of domestic job . 
creation in my federal infra- ; 
stnicturebill aSw^in 

*"''®** li" iinancial^sition we 
lAhc»Ant u/YYiiln rmcA IrwhffVA . . « ■ 

EDITORIAUOPINIONPAGE 
■fr\ T-iry C* C stmtial federal funding but 

IDES Signs Statement S 
, ^<-1 j workers at a state-run 

Supporting Cjuard 
A t T\ shipped to the 

A tin HP^PYDP United States. 

Last week, Illinois Department of Employment Security parts of the new bridge 
(IDES) Director Jay Rowell signed an Employer Support 5^®®" 
of the Guard and Reserve Statement of Support at the ®?'i ®,hniiohi 
Department’s Springfield headquarters. The statement .J^f^yJ^StatemetS^^^ 
reaffirms the critical role that Guard and Reserve soldiers * J ‘lipinski satd ata press 
serve in securing our nations freedom. _ _ _ with Ren Rahall 

ally funded transportation ing Illinois’ unsustainable reliance on In addition to her Senator offiu Cro^ 
and infrastructure projects deW.” . . “Iso rerves as Bremen Township 
are made in America. *Tihc downoBdc will result in Illuiois Supervisor. |Continuuig nw pMition as 
Passase of the bill is paiticu*’ taxpayers paying an estimated additional Siq>ervi8or wll ®llow me to be able to con* 
larlv urcent now since both $60 million to repay the issuance of next tinue to wonc with Ick^ cominunittes^ to 
the House and Senate are week’s scheduled $800 bond sale. In addi- enhance our way of life wd provide 
working on multi-year sur- tion, this may impact Illinois institutional important services, Crotty indicated. 
face trmsportation reautho- bond hold^ which may have to ^Oieir • * « 
rization tegislation. The ®“*r®P‘ niinois bond holdings ^use mjggjg sggretary of State Jesse White 
Invest in Americm Jobs Act {heir mvratment policies requii^mimum a,„,gu„gg<j jif Driver Services facili- 
would guarantee the maxi- b^ ratings greater man our nw ratog. ^jg^ offices open Monday throu^ 
mization of domestic job Friday will be closed Monday, Jan. 16th m 

SS//~il.gpv/nposiU^^^^^^ S 

Tb®I"v®*‘ in American Sffiit”facS^^ 
Jobs-Act would dore 1^^ state’s borrowiim is^mbined with w^ 

America reouirements to il” miiSSn for regular business on Ttiesday, Jan. l-m. 
nrevpnt a re^t of what han- Iiulividuals can visit the Mcretary of prevent a repeat ot what hap- household shoulders more than $40,000 of website 
pened with the San debt. Habitual borrowing has lowered ,.™i„„p„tv..rfrivpillinni« mm inc-hanopan 
Francisco-pakland Bay Illinois; own cr^it rating to a level^herc S^^^to to ^me w^igw i tis- 

K*^ hoiTOwmg additional funds has bec^e sue donor or renew license plate itickere if 
stmual f^l funding Imt dramatically more expensive. TJe ^o tf,ey have received a renewia form by mail, 
whose steel bridge decks effect causM by the state s miserable cred- ^ ■' 
were fabricated by 3,000 it rating is also cast on Illinois municipali- . * * * 
workers at a state-run ties making borrowing for local projects One of All Points first New Year’s mes- 
Chinese company with no more expensive too.” sages caine tiom frequent 
prior bridge-building experi- “I will continue to encourage lawmakers corresTOndent/reader Gene E^er (Leo 
ence and shinoed to the to reform the state’s public pension system ’50). Gene requested our help in promot- 
... . - tr _, £>_ « _ _ A_ Imm.* T Lll»k CpnIeaaI*** A4t% Al.tmMa XIa<*k» 

reopen 
1. 1.7th. 

they have received a renewal form by mail. 
* * * 

One of All Points first New Year’s mes¬ 
sages came from frequent 

United States. and find new ways to cut spending. 
“When I first heard that Taxpayers deserve nothing less.” 

Last week, Illinois Department of Employment Secunty . , j o x -i. Brothers of Ireland school) at home. 
(IDES) Director Jay Rowell signed an Employer Support lllmois Comp^ller Ju^ Baar Toputo y^g^g, ,jg provided by two Leo buses, 
of the Guard and Reserve Statement of Support at the leaving the Fr.PCTez Knights of Columbus 
Department’s Springfield headquarters. The statement L ® Hall, $422 W. 111th St.,m Greenwood, 
reaffirms the critical role that Guard and Reserve soldiers a dicannoiniino “• ^ p.m. The game begins promptly at 
serve in securing our nation’s freedom. Lnferere wito Jen iC announ'^l^ent Woody’s TwZ to P"*- B{«cs*^.to Fr. Perez after 

The Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve TStogTon “In f^ U "l"t tis^^f^ of the state ^J&fcTir^GaS^ 
5 1° * Department of I^fense ^as a 40,0TO ton example of missing a bond payment. In facL as the ^ $5 lich v^veTWO 

The ESGR develops and promotes a cultore in_ which all . • ,___u_,g, ^ ^ state’s Chief Fiscal Officer I can reassure 

ing Leo High School’s 4th Alumni Ni^t 
ba^etball game next Friday, Jan. 20th. 
Leo plays Laurence (anomer Christian 

Americrn emDloveissuDDOil and va^^ me gaping loopnoies in oiu ^nic. r.i^ ^ attended. For more 
^ !5?SiS’r3;,“»“'S^raS mf»n«tlo,cllO»«E™,T..(708,636- 

At the IDES, 501 employees - appro^simately 25 percent „,g„, spending e^. 
of the workforce - are Veterans. Additionally, nearly 60 taxpayer dollars - in this Still, this is yet another cautionary note * • • 
IDES associates are Veterans specifically assigned to help case $320 million - on a tiiat caimot be ignored. While it would be Congressman Dan Lipinski (IL-3) voted 
Veterans return to work. In 2011, the IDES provided re- proiect that outsources the pre™ature to say how much, if at all, this for the Senate ameiulment to H.R. 674 to 
employment services to more than 45,000 Veterans, j-hs we desperatelv need •P^'casc tiie state’s borrowing costs, help more veterans obtain jobs by provid- 
«.t . 11 . ..t. __1__AllJ .• TI1in/\fO loQ/l^pc kavA a rsacs^rsnciKsltt^/ sma *aw /vs'AylWfs kiieinsRoc^c fhaf ktK^ 

_ . . u.»paYKi uuiio.!, - ... ....o “Still, this is yet another cautionary note 
IDES associates are Veterans specifically assigned to help case $320 million - on a that carmot be ignored. While it would be Congressman Dan Lipinski (IL-3) voted 
Veterans return to work. In 2011, the IDES provided re- proiect that outsources the Premature to say how much, if at all, this for the Senate ameiulment to H.R. 674 to 
employment services to more than 45,000 Veterans. jp|,s ^g desperately need increase the state’s borrowing costs, help more yeterans obtain jobs by provid- 
Nationally, the unemployment rate for Veterans post 9-11 (jcre at home l’4 had niinois leaders have a responsibility to ing tax credits for businesses that hire 
remains higher than the general population. enough of watching taxpayer *>“5 message being sent Moody’s unemployed vet^ Md by providmg 

Veterans make loyal employees because they respect money go abroad while more '* view further bor- veterans with ad^tio^ education and 
authority, embrace responsibility and thrive in a team A^n^cfn factories close As rowing to pay currmt obligation as a neg- training benefits. TTie bill also helps thou- 
environment. They emphasize group goals over individual wS^^prk on passing a robust “e another down- san^ of small busmesses by elminatmg a 

accolades. VeterafunLs.and^«|V mrja?'’tt^pa **siti^°n Lr,liS Si: Sr2^nS^ts"S=ftS^ 
ity to learn, and already have expenence in such reauthonzation bill to build down our-bill Wklog. The only way out of payments. The measure passed the 
manufactunn^const^tion and logish^ ,„„ii»hi.. m critical infrastructure proj- pf this rness is to keep cutting spending. House on a unanimous vote and now goes 

A state income 
onstnicfion and logistic^ critical infrastructure proj- of tois mess is to keep cutting spending. House on 
tax credit of up to $1,200 is available to gets and get people back to provide for a better business (Himate and, to the Pre 

(oKa ic. K«va#4 _I- _ _1_U_Y* « . ... nuw • awi businesses for each qualified Veteran who is hired, work, we should pass this 
Additionally, employers might qualify for a federal tax legislation to make sure that 
credit of up to $4,8()0 through the Work Opportunity Tax every dollar invested stays 
Credit. here in the U.S.A and pro- 

Each year since 2005, Illinois has hosted the Statewide duces as many jobs as possi- 

br once, let growth outpace spending.” 
to the President for his signature. 

The legislation, which is fully pmd for, 
provides businesses with a tax credit of up 
to $5,600 for hiring veterans who have Last week. State Sen. Maggie Crotty (D- “ *5,600 tor hinng veterans who nave 

nere in uie U.6.A ana pit^ Forest) announced that she will not been out of work for more than six months 
. duces as many j(As as possi- ^ re-election in 2012 She will enm- and a tax credit of up to $2,400 for hiring 

VeterM Job Fairs. This series of job ^“”^14 in late ^ for the Ameriran people, plete her current term that ends in January veterans unemployed for betweenfour 
October and early November coincides with Veterans Day. This is a no brainer for 5013. ^ weeks and six months. It also provides a 
The effort recognizes the value that Veterans bring to the most Americans, but we all ..j, honor and a privilege to credit of up to $9,600 for hiring veter- 
lllinois workforce. Success and attendance has grown each know that too many in have represented the south ana southwest a**® with service-connected disabilities 
year. Invited businesses include those whose positions Washington don’t get it.” suburbs in the state legislature for sixteen who have been Ipt^ng for a job for more 
demand the skills military Veterans hone in the service. Rep. Lipinski is a strong years, and I value the trust that my con- tiian six months. 
The job fairs remain open to everyone. Other job fairs also supporter of strengthening stituents have placed in me durine mv 

. .• t . .• * I....... «... .....I... ........ _*_ M am .. • ■ ^ ' are held throughout the year. federal laws to make sure time in office," Crotty said. 100,( 
Information to help job seekers improve their ability to that American taxpayer dol- Crotty was elected in the Illinois House one 

be hired and assist business owners with increasing prof- lare support domestic jobs, of R^resentatives in 1996 and to the bene! 
itability is available at the IDES website. The website is His Buy American Illinois Senate in 2002 where she current- ®nti I 

organized to serve three key groups: individual job seek- Improvement Act, H.R. ly s^w m an Assist Majority Leadw. year 

The bill will also provide approximately 
100,000 unemployM veterans with up to 

Crotty was elect^ in the Illinois House one year of admtional Montgomery Gl 
f Representatives in 1996 and to the benefits foteducation or training programs 

organized to serve three key groups: individual job seek- ly serves as an Assistant Majority Leadw 
ers, employers and workforce partners. Individuals can 2722, would reform procure- “As difficult as this decision has been, 1 
look for work, obtain career information and apply for ment practices across the '**• hnw has come to snend more time has come to spend more 

benefits foteducation or training programs 
and provide disabled veterans up to one 
year of additional Vocational 
Rehabilitation and Employment Benefits. 

A new requirement that all government 
unemployment insurance benefits. Employers can obtain federal government to pre- time w^ my five precious grandchildren, contracts for goods and services wtmid ^ 
tax incentive information, seek applicants to fill job open- vent taxpayer money from 
ings, and obtain market information to help develop busi- winding up in the pockete of I!1S 

p,.n. ,„d S.'S.?;. ssS'S.'fc,Ss S?bS.7jrS“uSSp3a; Workforce partners can use wage data, commuting pat- recently forced the Defense ™ misis wa^p^ ^ s^^ ^ 
terns and firing trends to dev^elop regional economic “Ki^‘ 

"'Sidesby 
unemployment benefits, collecting business contnbutioiM bem improperly awarded to health ^ education as highlights. She would take effect had been dciwed sever- 
to fund those benefits, connecting employers with quail- a South Komn com^ny, also points proudly to her constituency al times, H R. 674 Ni;.»;.iaHN. ft altogether, 
fied job seekers, and providing economic information to thereby enabling a local services. “My office staff and I have allowing businesses to decide when and 
assist career planning and economic development. It does Third Distnet manufacturer always made certain that constituents have how to allocate their own funds and help- 
so through nearly 60 offices, including Illinois workNet in Bedford Park to win the a place to find answers and get help with ing to keen the mmomic recovery on 
centers bidding. state governmental questions and prob- trade. 

the withholding would have 
exMnB Buv American rulw ti«ck at her legislative career, effectively sideli^ money t^ could be 
«id rebid a contract that hLd “f 
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Marist Math Team Places First At The CMLS 
The Marist Math Team finished 1st at the Catholic Math League South (CMLS). It was the second competition of the 2011-12 school year and was held at Marian Catholic 

High School. Competing schools include Marist, Montini, Marmion, St. Francis, Providence, Mother McAuley, Nazareth, Marian Catholic, Mt. Assisi, Brother Rice, St. 
Laurence, and Queen of Peace. 

The following Marist teams took first in the following categories: Algebra I Written; Geometry Written; Algebra 2 Written; Pre-Caicuius Written; Frosh/Soph 2 Person; 
Junior/Senior 8 Person; Calculator and Oral. 

The top individual scorers for Marist include: 
Algebra I - Tim O’Connell ’IS (1st) St.Francis Xavier/LaGrange, Mitchell Schroeder ’IS (2nd) St.Linus/Oak Lawn, Ryan Loizzo ’IS (2nd) Cardinal Bernardin/Orland Park, 

and Tricia Babaran ’IS (3rd) St.Germaine/Oak Lawn; Geometry - Liam Gibbs ’14 (1st) Most Holy Redeemer/Evergreen Park, Anna Schieber '14 (1st) Cardinal 
Bernardin/Orland Park, James Costin ’14 (2nd) St.Catherine/Oak Lawn, and Jack O’Sullivan ’14 St.Linus/Oak Lawn; Algebra 2 - Chris Shroba ’13 (1st) Cardinal 
Bernardin/Orland Park, Mike Byrd ’13 (2nd) St.Alexander/Palos Heights, Alexandra Feldner ’13 (2nd) St.Alexander/Palos Heights, John McCabe '13 St. Christina/Cbicago, 
Rob Hall ’13 StBarnabas/Chicago; Pre-Calculus - Brian Campbell ’12 (1st) St.Catherine/Oak Lawn, Jake Stevens '12 (1st) Incarnation/Crestwood, Mary Clare Healy '12 
(3rd )St.CaJetan/Chicago, and Lisa Miller '12 (3rd) St.Elizabeth Seton/Orland Park. 

James Costin, Liam Gibbs, Anna Scheiber, and Lisa Miller all earned the distinction of achieving a perfect score of 40 in their respective events. 
The Marist Math Team's head coaches are Mr. Jeff Nicholson and Mr. Owen Glennon. The assistants are Mr. John Brekenfelder and Mrs. Julie Kamper. The next CMLS 

competition is scheduled for mid January at Nazareth High School. 

Winterizing Your Home Breathe- 
Year after year, people look for ways to save money on. batteries. Homeowners should consider replacing smoke ^ ^nne Bland | 

heating their homes. The Better Business Bureau serving alarms older than 10 years. 
Chicago and Northern Illinois (BBB) is offering a checklist Gutters and ridge vents. Gutters should have been cleaned ^ Fascinating reading 
for homeowners to safely prepare their homes during the to prevent any clogs that would cause rainwater to back up ,•1 .\ ^ ; /• -i j • / 
winter months and perhaps save a few dollars in the process, and freeze, making the gutters expand and crack. The ridge l -jit*' • "^1 on family dynamics/ 

“High heating costs are a problem each winter for cash- vents need to be cleaned as well in order to help prevent | • I 
strapped consumers,” said Steve J. Bemas, president &. CEO stagnate air. ■ ' §■■ ; commumcanon, women 
ofthe Better Business Bureau serving Chicago and Northern Windows. Window screens should be taken down and and familvvalues 
Illinois. “It makes good economic sense for consumers to replaced with storm windows; they provide an extra layer of ' ' m t ' J f ' 
winterize their homes; a small up-ffont investment increases protection and keep the house warmer. Investing in a win- , .JSKSSSSS*-' f/fith and spiritualitW 

Year after year, people look for ways to save money on. 
heating their homes. The Better Business Bureau serving 
Chicago and Northern Illinois (BBB) is offering a checklist 
for homeowners to safely prepare their homes during the 
winter months and perhaps save a few dollars in the process. 

“High heating costs are a- problem each winter for cash- 
strapped consumers,” said Steve J. Bemas, president &. CEO 
of the Better Business Bureau serving Chicago and Northern 
Illinois. “It makes good economic sense for consumers to 
winterize their homes; a small up-ffont investment increases 
the energy efficiency of a house and reduces overall heating 

'iieosts in the long run." 
The following is a BBB home winterizing checklist: 

Caulking and weather stripping. To prevent air leaks, 
homeowners should inspect the caulking around windows 
and doors and check for cracking and peeling. In addition, 
ensure that doors and windows shut tightly and no cold air is 
coming in due to worn down weather stripping. 
Furnace. Furnaces older than 15 years might be due for a 
replacement. For newer furnaces, make sure the filter is 
clean and the thermostat is working properly. 
Heating ducts. Ducts should be cleaned once every two 
years. Homeowners should also consider adding insulation 
to aiiy exposed ductwork in order to prevent losing heated 
air. 
Emergency kit. When a winter storm strikes, an emergency 
kit should have all essential materials in one handy place. An 
emergency kit should include flashlights, candles and 
matches, a first aid kit, bottled water, non-perishable food 
and a battery-powered radio. Create the same emergency kit 
for the car as well, including a couple blankets. 
Smoke alarm and carbon monoxide detectors. Test smoke 
alarms and carbott monoxide detectors and installing fresh 

batteries. Homeowners should consider replacing smoke 
alarms older than 10 years. 
Gutters and ridge vents. Gutters should have been cleaned 
to prevent any clogs that would cause rainwater to back up 
and freeze, making the gutters expand and crack. The ridge 
vents need to be cleaned as well in order to help prevent 
stagnate air. 
Windows. Window screens should be taken down and 
replaced with storm windows; they provide an extra layer of 
protection and keep the house warmer. Investing in a win¬ 
dow insulator kit is an inexpensive option to keep out drafts 
as well. 

For more advice you can trust and free referrals on home 
maintenance and saving money this winter, visit BBB online 
at www.bbb.org. 

* Available online at: 

www.amazon.com 

Clothing/Equipment Sale www.barnesandnoble.com 
Southwest Chicago 

Christian School is holding a 
Spring/ Summer Children’s 
Clothing and Equipment 
Resale on Saturday, March 
10th from 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
in the gym at their Oak Lawn 
campus (5665 W. 101st St.). 
Interested sellers may regis¬ 
ter at the Tinley Park campus 
(17171 S. 84th Ave.) on 
Saturday, Feb. 4th from 8:30 
to 10 a.m. and at the Oak 
Lawn campus on Tuesday, 

Feb. 7th from 3 to 5 p.m. The 
seller’s fee is $8. Phone reg¬ 
istration will be held tfom 
Feb. 8th to 15th, with a regis¬ 
tration fee of $12. 

Space is limited! Call the 
school office at 636-8550 to 
find out to register by phone. 
The seller will receive 70% 
of their profit; the school 
receives the other 30%. The 
sale will be cash only. No 
children or baskets/bags will 
be allowed into the sale. 

Astkor is a health care professional with over 35 years of carin)> for 

critically ill patients. She is nationally and internationally known, 

with nearly 100 presentations and over 30 publications. For further 

information, contact Denise Baird Schwartz, MS, RD, FADA, CNSD. 

at denisebairdschwartz(n gmail.com 

Videos & author interview are accessible through the website: 

WWW. breathe-annebland, com 

Royalties donated to 
a charity for feeding the poor. 

fMtom back. wi hm ta offw litftr yit itif ky er 
Now tkat tiw yiw hM nM I htfi il ilwiiono«aii4lwill|lviyoo«tDarofoar 
han kd ttw to rifliit. An yoa a pro- kayibivnitorv 
waitkittorf WnayaaibMibitaiikty-HwHaynatyaarfarFoiiaiifllAMIK 
kuaaarlatiitwrfoiaetkitkMtalaakf FDUplatdtkMhiiatiikiltNMUwitt. 
lfyoakmpataffktyki|orltaihi|aiicw ha proof to ki part of tki Hawk IM fan- 
ar pn-omaf vrtlala-- 2012 nay katka nyfortkilait I2yiarxltiapiiaitnta 
kilt Una ivac Uatu an kunaNai iwrfcfaraNkipnrfiiilaaaieaMfpl I 
wNh brtimt ntn an at tkikr liMit Mcfaniwrltahiarkiifranyaaiiaa. 
Ot Haaailai b itl aralbkli la naay 
aiwvakhlN.tfyiahaw«kafaikaaiiti — 
vWtoarwakiititakiabakaafnawkat nuifu *— 

OutwHhihecUlnwIththtimw^. 

Sib 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

Alsip, IL 60803 
Tol: 708.529.3410 
Fux;708.825.9974 

F>atur»d ItumsI 
•HPComputMS 
•FUJitsuSwvats 
•L(X}&LED Monitors 
•Nebyotklng . 
Equlpmsnt 

•PC Parts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR 
HOME OR BUSINESSI We do 

not charge high prices, we 
charge affordable priceslll 

We are Partners with HP, 
Fujitsu, Samsung, Compaq, 
Sony,& Cisco. So stop In and 

let us help you with your 
computer and electronic 

needsi 

Huge sales off lease PC's 
starting at $100. Whila 
supplies last! 

Mon-Fii:9am-6fiin 

Sab lOan-Zpm 
StNcByAppLOnly 

Free Cliildreii’s 
Orthopedic Clinic 

Does .Your Child: 

• Hnvn iMt hmaiag la or out? • CdwaplRln of buck polo? 
• rnmpinin of log, hnoo, kip, • Boob iUngnttRird vitk 

AobMoi; olbov or vrint poia? Bodiooio? 

Wednesday, Pebnuiy let 2-4 p.m. 

Pnrlcview Oirtlsopedlc Oroup 
7600 W. CoUege Drive 

Peloe Heights 

Dr. Mawk B. Moraux, CUnicaU Servicea 
For iafemiBtioB or appolotmoBt 

CaU l-800-2T2-00T4^ 
botBBBB l:BO Bi 4 MobBb^ tluoach Friday 
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Week Of Free 

General Admission! 
Shedd kicks ofT20l2 with Illinois Resident Discount/ Free 

General Admission Week, Jan. 25th to 28th. 
Escape the post-holiday blues with a break for your bel¬ 

lies and your wallet at Shedd Aquarium! During Illinois 
Resident Discount/Frec General Admission Week, 
Wednesday, Jan. 2Sth through Saturday, Jan. 28th, all Illinois 
residents will enjoy FREE general admission to the original 
galleries and discounted admission to all other exhibits. In 
addition to a week of savings, several Mondays, Tuesdays 
and even one Sunday in January are Illinois Resident 
Discount/Free General Admission Days at Shedd. 

When the January cold threatens to keep you indoors head 
to Shedd and travel to the balmy tropical climate of 
Caribbean Reef or trek to see the anacondas and rays of 
Amazon Rising. Don’t forget to swing by Jellies and explore 
the beautihil and mysterious world of Shedd's newest tem- 

qtorary exhibit. 
Illinois Resident Discount/Free General Admission Days 

are Jan. 15th, 16th, 17th, 30th & 31st. Original galleries only 
are FREE. Shedd Pass with discount: $20.95 for adults; 
S13.95 children (ages 3-11). 

Ad\ ancc tickets are recommended. Regular and discount¬ 
ed passes can be purchased through 
www.sheddaiiiiariiim.oro or by calling Ticketmaster at I- 
SOO-982-2787. For more information, visit www.shed- 
daquarium.org or call (312) 939-2438. 

John G. Shedd Aquarium, 1200 S. Lake Shore Drive, is 
open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekdays and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on 
weekends. 

Class Reunions 
Bowen High School - Classes of January and June 1962 

will hold a SO-year class reunion July 27th to 29th at the 
Hilton Garden Inn Chicago O’Hare Airport. Organizers are 
trying to locate graduates of both classes. Contact Sharon 
Grauer Blitstein, shblits@.aol.com: Cheryl Levinson 
Warshaw, aciinique2@att.net: or Michael Shaykin, 
gallerv82@att.net. 

* * * 

Hirsch High School - Seeking classmates for the classes 
of I960 through 1969 for a reunion to be held Aug. lOth to 
12th at the Tinley Park Convention Center, 18501 Harlem 
Ave. Events will include a mixer, a dinner-dance and a pic¬ 
nic. Contact www.hirschreimion.org. 

• • * 

Bloom Township High School - Class of 1962 will hold 
its 50th class reunion on Sept. 29th at Idlewild Country 
Club. Classmates can visit www.bloom62.info for an alum¬ 
ni list, pictures and music. Contact Joan Antonucci 
Bernhardt at andvandioan@ameritech.net. 

• • * 

St. Bede the Venerable - Class of 1972 will hold its 40- 
year reunion on April 21st at Georgio’s Comfort Inn, 8800 
W. 159th St. in Orland Park. Contact Kathy McGrath, Mike 
Rafferty or Bob Lamey at stbede72@gmail.com. 

* * * 

St. Bede - All School Reunion (21 and over) Friday, 
March 30th, 7 to 11 p.m. at Gaelic Park in Oak Forest. Visit 
Facebook@StBedeTigersAIISchoolReunion, or email 
sbvreunion@gmail.com. 

Sock Hop 

Features 

Biondi 
Dick Biondi is the featured 

attraction at a sock hop host¬ 
ed by Palos Country Club, 
13100 Southwest Highway, 
Orland Park, on Saturday 
Jan. 2Ist, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. For more information, 
call (708) 448-6550. 

St. Linus Ladies 

Guild Bunco Party 
Calling all bunco fans! On Friday, Jan. 21st, St. Linus 

Ladies Guild is sponsoring a Bunco Night at 6 p.m. in the 
gym,',10400 S. Lawler Ave. jn Oak Lawn. Admission 
includes dinner and drinks. Pre-sale tickets are $25 sen¬ 
iors, $30 adults; at the door they are $30 seniors, $35 
adults. Enjoy an evening of prizes, raffles and cama¬ 
raderie. 

For reservations or if you would like to havemore infor¬ 
mation, please feel free to email boland06@gmail.com or 
call (708) 308-7514. 

Get Your 
Business 
Noticed 

(708)381^425 

"jack gibbons^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: “Sophisticated Swing** Sat. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

AMERICAN LEGION 

OietUd 

Friday, Jan. 20, 2012 • 7:00 PM to 11:00 PM 

" SUvUtt^ A 0*m ' 

. Mike Valentine 
OleUed 

Abo Femomg 

Ginger Ling ns Cher A The yulenline Singers 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave.» Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

708-422-9513 
J&oeoontf»»* T^tenoe _ 

rickets can be purchased at bar $10 

-Jennvs 
steak House Pub 

|6th 

JENNY'S STEAK HOUSE IN FRANKFORT 
HAS A NEW HOME AND YOU ARE INVITED 
TO OUR GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION 

JANUARY 1€TH - 19TH, 2012 
foitt ta “pot pood. pnut. fdud peotiaiUeA 

OUR GRAND OPENING GIFTTO YOU 

15/5 OFF nnartsBOP $30 or More! 
i \W Jn Ifriax 2012X01 vid I* av Ota iA> ot potMr. MiMre locaton Mjt Ohet 

Jcniiys Locations 
SKdO \\, 1 1 1 ill Si. l()l(>() l‘)lst St. 

( 11 Mokell.t, 11 

(-()«) 22n ii~i (-OH) i~‘) 

I'-) hoiilh.LOiii 

oi-expy s puB 
14650 S. Waverly V 

Midlothian • (708) 389-3663 

STEVE McMICHAEL 
FROM ‘85 BEARS SEASON 
win Be Appearing & Signing Autographs, 

Thking Pictures, & Fielding Questions 
about the Current Season. 

Bears Memorabilia Raffle 
(Proceeds to Midlothian Wiiage Green) 

3:00 pm Sunday, January 15th 

TO TOC SJ 

^CASiNO 

Sunday, January 29,2012 
12:30 pm - 7:30 pm • $35* per person 

*lncliide8 your admissioii, traiwportation, 
four hours at the casiiio and you will 
receive $15JX) in casino chips and a $10JX> 
food voucher 

demo fofo Ida AAUUotMkm 
ddnailw of Oommtreo for aa otdimp to 

toM Winds Casino 
on Smedeiif. Jetutery t9, iOtt/ 

Wo wUt So Soonrhig.ftom tSo it. 
CSdt/tepSm OSeea PneShw tot at JfcJO 

oSonp. Why mot Soot tSo WImton 
Dotdnums end §Saen a fmm fUtod day 
wits year fottom ftiomds omd famdSyl 

Reserve your spot today 
by coHIng us at 

(708) 388-2425 
email midlochamberQvahoo.com 

Sk 

Aid tkiatg mtkgt ia peeedetgad ty 
Jetmeaty t9M to raganra a gpeit 



utrition 
K. hysen, RD, KN, BSN 

COLON CANCER SCREENING: THE FACTS 

Colorectal cancer, usually referred to as colon can¬ 
cer, occurs in the colon or rectum. The colon is the 
lai:ge intestine or large bowel. The rectum is the pas¬ 
sageway that connects the colon to the anus. 

Colon cancer is the second leading cancer killer in 
the US. Over half of deaths from this canc^ could be 
avoided, if everyone age SO or greater had regular 
screening tests. Both men and women can get colon 
cancer, and its occurrence increases with age. 

RISK FACTORS 

Your risk for colon cancer can be higher than average 

You or a close relative have had colorectal polyps or 
colon cancer 

You have inflammatory bowel disease 

You have a genetic syndrome such as familial adeno¬ 
matous polyposis or hereditary nonpolj^sis colorec¬ 
tal cancer % 

SCREENING SAVES LIVES 

If you are SO or older, getting a colorectal screening 
test could save your life. Colon cancer usually starts 
from polyps in the colon or rectum. (A polyp is a 
growth that shouldn’t be there, and over time can turn 
into cancer.) Screening tests can find polyps, so they 
can be removed before they become cancer. This 
makes the chance of being cured much higher. 

Early on, colon cancer may have no symptoms, 
which means that someone could have polyps or colon 
cancer and not know it, making screening so impor¬ 
tant. 

SYMPTOMS 

Some people with polyps or colon cancer do have 
symptoms. They may include; 

Blood in or on your stool in bowel movement 

Pain, aches, or cramps in your stomach that don’t go 
away 

Losing weight and you don’7\now why 

TYPES OF SCREENING TESTS 

Several different screeniri^ests can be used to find 
polyps or colon cancer. Each can be used alone, or in 
combination with each other. The US Preventive 
Services Task Force recommends colon cancer screen¬ 
ing for men and women ages S0-7S, using high sensi¬ 
tivity fecal occult blood testing, sigmoidoscopy, or 
colonoscopy. You should talk to your doctor about 
which tests are right for you. 

INSURANCE COVERAGE 

Many insurance plans and Medicare will help pay for 
colon screening tests. Check with your plan to find out 
which tests are covered for you. To find out about 
Medicare coverage, call 1-800-Medicare, or visit 

Lucinda K. Lyatn is a registered dietitian and reguHered nurse. 
She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and numer¬ 
ous book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and Acting 
Publisher of the. StStHoyest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
information regarding today's column you may Ms. 
Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 West NT Street, 

Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 "»• "> 
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Best New Year’s Resolution From 
Your Pharmacist: Toss Old Medication 

r 

As the New Year begins, and healthy 
resolutions are made, the American 
Pharmacists Association (APhA) is 
enrouraging Americans to clean out 
their medicine cabinets. Pharmacists 
recommend patients clean out their 
medicine cabinets once a year to dis¬ 
pose of all the unused and expired 
medications that accumulated over the 
previous year. This once-a-year tradi¬ 
tion will help keep everyone safe and 
healthy. Unused medications have the 
potential to be abused and misused and 
expired medications can lose their 
potency thus reducing or providing lio 
value to the condition being treated. 

“Over the course of a year, we can 
accumulate many medications to treat 
colds, headaches and infections, as 

Southside Irishman 
Battles Leukemia 

Join the fight to help Gene 
Schumacher defray the 
overwhelming medical 
costs of the ongoing 
chemotherapy treatments, 
medical tests and multiple 
hospital visits and stays as a 
result of his 7-year battle 
with leukemia. 

The Gene Schumacher 
Family & Friends Benefit 
Team will be hosting a 
fundraising event at IIS 
Bourbon Street on Saturday, 
Feb. 11th from 4 to 9 p.m. 

Gene was born and raised 
on the South Side of 
Chicago and attended St. 
John Fisher grade school 
and is a 1963 graduate of 
Brother Rice High School r 
In November 2004, Gene 
was diagnosed with a rare 
form of leukemia called 
acute myelogenious T 
leukemia (AML). In 2008, ^ 
Gene was diagnosed with a 
new cancer called "J* ” 
myelodysplastic syndrome " * ~ 
(MDS). MDS is a result of Joint 
his leukemia treatments. Overt 
Recently, his leukemia nutlltii 
returned, but Gene coura-, tempt 
geously keeps battling these tical, I 
terrible cancers as he has for {3 ^ 

the past seven years. olism 
Tickets to this event are $30 ' 

(pre-sale) and $35 on the , . 
night of event. This will 
cover food, beer, wine and J? 
live entertainment from 
RECKLESS for 5 hours. QoalS 
Silent auction items include I shot 
3-day/2-night stay in a 3- disapi 
bed/3-bath in Ocean-view me ar 
condo (on the )>each) in at the 
Kingston Plantation - Myrtle lifesty 
Beach, SC; rounds of golf for I 

four at Butler National and cated 
Butterfield Country Club; an uiteinfi 
autographed hockey stick . ^ 
from Blackhawks’ Patrick 
Sharp, Chicago White Sox 901179 
game & dinner for 4 at The Chang 
Stadium Club at US Cellular grams 
Field, admission for 6 to all the 
Brookfield Zoo, 4 tickets to vised 
Shedd Aquarium, 2 front-row chaslt 
Lexus Club tickets to the loi 
Chicago Bulls, and much |^y t)|| 

more. In addition, oroari 
Bettenhausen Dodge of 
Orland Park will be raffling a . 
2012 Dodge Avenger, al I pro- “Ons. 
ceeds of which will be put Since 
towards Gene’s medical fitneS! 
costs. than I 

The event is open to the Vaugt 
public and all are welcome. If tools I 
people are interested in to eat 
donating to the silent auction ^ 
or make financial contribu- 5677(| 
tions, visit the web site at 

well as more serious conditions,” stat¬ 
ed Thomas Menighan, CEO and 
Executive Vice President, APhA. 
“These medications play an important 
role in helping patients obtain better 
health and wellness, but if we do not 
store and dispose of them properly, 
they can become a hazard. When they 
fall into the wrong hands, these med¬ 
ications have the potential to be 
abused, and if improperly disposed of, 
they can harm wildlife, pets and other 
people. Make sure to talk to your phar¬ 
macist about the best storage of med¬ 
ications in your household, the length 
of time a medication should be kept 
and the efficacy of that medication 
past its expiration date.” 

Prescription drug abuse is the 

nation’s fastest-growing drug problem. 
While there has been a marked 
increase in the use of some illegal 
drugs like cocaine, data from the 
Natiorul Survey on Drug Use and 
Health (NSDUH) show that nearly 
one-third of people aged 12 and over, 
who used drugs for the first time in 
2009, began by using a prescription 
drug non-medically. The National 
Institute on Drug Abuse tells us that 
every day in the U.S. an average of 
2,000 teenagers use prescription med¬ 
ication for the first time without a 
physician’s guidance. The same' 
NSDUH survey found that over 70% 
of people who abused prescription 
pain relievers got them from friends or 
relatives. 

Coniforrablc De^tisr^^^ 

\oii C^an FriLst Afford! 

Affordable Dental Care for the Entire Family! 
Little or No Out-of-Pocket Costs for Insured Patients! 

Those Without Insurance Can SAVE With Dr Blank's 
^ Dental Savings Cub 

5867 West 95™ Street 

• Oak Lawn • 

(708) 636-1661 
www.DrBiank.com 

General DentUtrv 

C onN enieiii I Xi\’ l \eninjj, 1 loiir^ 

1 iidiitlmil: S.mii'cLu s 

ADVANCED WEIGHT LX>SS AND DETOX 

Your generosity would be 
very much appreciated. 

My Weight Loss Experience at Advanced Weight Loss & Detox 
-1 Lost Weight, Lowered My Blood Pressure and Eliminated My 
Joint Pain Eating Real Food Without Dieting/ 
Over the past 13 years ! have tried many diet programs to lose weight and 
nutritional supplements to lower my blood pressure and each of then had 
temporary results. When I initially met with Dr. Vaught I was a little skep¬ 
tical, but he explained that everyone's metabolism is different and the key 
is to develop a nutrition program specifically for me. Based on my metab¬ 
olism, height, weight, and activity level with the foods that i like at home 
or in restaurants a program was designed for me. Dr. Vaught said his 
assistant (wellness coach) would meet with me weekly and teach me how 
to eat specific food combinations that would change my life. 
Dr. Vaught's assistant provided me with shopping lists, recipes, menus, 
goals and eating out-restaOrant guidelines that spelled out in detail what 
I should be eating and why I should eat it. My huger, craving and fatigue 
disappeared and I felt so much better. Dr. Vaught's staff never tried to sell 
me any products instead they gave me suggestions on foods to purchase 
at the local grocery store. They made it clear this was a personal new 
lifestyle program for me and my family not just another fat) diet. I liked 
that I never had to weigh food, count calories, or count points I was edu¬ 
cated how these foods prevent disease and make a person feel better. 
Wbight loss was a healthy side effect. 
I was finally losing weight (about 2-3 pounds weekly) without dieting or 
going to bed hungry. I knew that i was making long term lifestyle 
changes. The weight would not come back on unlike so many other pro¬ 
grams I tried. In the past, I spent over $1,000 to lose just 20 pounds with 
all the foods and the products that I had to purchase. A physician super¬ 
vised program that focuses on real food is more cost effective than pur¬ 
chasing expensive foods, supplements, or weight loss medications. In 
the long run I am saving money and I am more satisfied eating real food. 
My blood pressure is normal and I no longer have joint pain. Before this 
program, I would be out of breath walking from one end of my house to 
the other and was embarrassed by my appearance and physical limita¬ 
tions. I was miserable both physically and mentally. 
Since january 20, 2011 I've lost over 70lbs and 11 inches from my waist, 
fitness and nutrition are a priority i my life now. I feel and look younger 
than I have in years. My life has been forever changed. Thank you Dr. 
Vaught for taking on this journey to better health and sharing with me the 
tools I need to successfully continue. If Vou are considering learning how 
to eat for like and making long term life^le changes, I would encourage 
you to give Advanced Weight Loss and Detox a call at 708-239- 
5677(LOSS) and set up a free consultation to find out more. 

Sincerely, 
Kathy 

TMs Is an AdvaitefifI to Hkstnts ttw banafits o( a mdivkluatzad nutritional counsaHng program tormulatad 
apadflcaly lor you that ibeuaaa on real food ratttpr than packagad foods and auppiamsnti. apacHlcaly tor you that fbcuaaa on real food ratftpr than packagad foods and i 
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SHOWTIME! At this time of year a series of outdoor 
shows comes to the Chicago area offering an opportunity to 
find out what's new in outdoor equipment, attend informa¬ 
tive seminars and at the same time get rid of the winter blahs. 

‘Chicago Boat, Sports & RV Show: Jan. 12-16, 
McCormick Place, Chicago - Find everything you need to 
enjoy the great outdoors and take advantage of once-a-year 
deals. See and board the latest model boats. Shop the newest in 
marine accessories and electronic, tackle, hunting, camping 
and outdoor gear. Attend seminars and workshops to get tips 
from the pros and learn new skills, and enjoy special attractions 
and family-friendly features. ChicagoBoatShow.com 

‘All-Canada Show: Jan. 12-IS, Pheasant Run Resort, St. 
Charles - Returns this winter featuring Canada’s top fishing 
and hunting destinations. The 28th annual event also 
includes free seminars, free maps and travel guides, a free ■ 
magazine with features and tips on Canadian adventures, 
and an opening night free Dardevil collector lure. For com¬ 
plete show details visit www.AllC«n«Ha.enm 

‘Chicago Muskie Show: Jan. 13-lS, Harper College, 
Palatine - This 17th annual show features fiw seminars, 
plenty of free parking and the latest in muskie tackle, and a 
chance to meet some of the top muskie gurus. 
Chicagomuskieshow.com 

‘CHICAGO OUTDOOR SPORTSMEN SHOW: Jan. 
26-29, Donald Stephens Convention Center, Rosemont. 
Great attractions like fly casting pond, kayak demonstra- . 
tions, fishing demos, 3D archery shoot, celdrrity appear¬ 
ances, great buys on outdoor accessories and more. 
www.chicagospoilsmenshow.com 

‘HAMMOND OUTDOOR SPORTS SHOW: Jan. 28-29, 
Jean Shepherd Community Center, Hammond, Indiana - A 
local outdoor venue featuring hunting and fishing retailers. 
Charter services. Tackle reps. Boats, Resorts, Taxidermists, 
Free seminars and free parking, www-gnhainmond.com 

‘ TINLEY PARK FISHING & OUTDOOR SHOW: Feb! 
11-12,Tinley Park High School,6111 W. 17Sth SL "Thisisa 
.show you don 1 want to miss. Close to home, five parking, rear 
sonabfy priced and somethingfor the entirefamily." Seminars, 
Free door prizes. Casting competition for kids. Guides, 
Charters, Boats, Motors, Tackle, Resorts, Live animal demon¬ 
strations and much more. www.tinlevparkfi.«ihingshow.com 
■ FISH TALES FISHING CLUB: The featured speaker at 
the Jan. 19th meeting will be Matt Schultz; bis presentation 
will be about catching Walleyes using spitmer baits. Matt 
also hand-makes and sells spinning lures. The meeting will 
be held at the Bremen Township Building, 1S3S0 S. Oak 
Park Ave. in nearby Oak Forest. 

The club is also planning an ice-fishing outing for the 
weekend of Feb. 24-26 in Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin. 
Membership in the Fish Tales Fishing Club is only $40 a 
year; for information about the club: Chuck Cook at (798) 
212-4640. 
■ OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Tonight, Jan. 12tli, Midwest 
Musky Club meeting. Village SportlRian’s Club, 5201 W. 
115th St., Alsip, 7:30 p.m. Speaker will be PMIT Champion 
Gregg Thomas, “Musky Guiding in Minnesota & 
Kentucky." For info, go to www.midwestmuskvclub.com 
...Jan. 13-15, Late Winter antlerless and CWD deer sea¬ 
sons... Jan. 15, Pheasant, quail and partridge season closes, 
south zone... Last day archery deer and turkey 
seasons.. Jan. 17, Apply online for youth spring turkey spe¬ 
cial hunt area permits...Jan. 20, Red fox, gray fox, badger, 
coyote, raccoon, opossum, skunk, weasel, mink and muskrat 
trapping season closes, north zone. 
■ WISCONSIN DNR OUTDOOR REPORT SUMMARY: 
Unseasonably mild weather is continuing, with much of the 
southern half of the state having no snow cover and only far- 
north-central Wisconsin having enough snow for winter recre¬ 
ation. Most lakes across the state finally have some ice cover, 
but some of the larger lakes still have areas of open water. 

Snowmobile trails are open in about a dozen northern 
counties, with conditions ranging from very good in Iron and 
Vilas Counties, to good in Oneida, to only fair in Lincoln 
County. Very few state parks or forests have been able to 
groom cross-country ski trails. 

Ice depths now range from 7 to 12 inches across much of 
Northern Wisconsin with less on flowages. Some ice anglers 
have begun to take recreational vehicles and even some 
trucks onto frozen water, but wardens are recommending 
against it. One truck went through the ice last week. Stale 
law requires these vehicles to be removed right away, which 
is a very costly venture. 

Recent waterfowl surveys have found unusually high num¬ 
bers of waterfowl still being found in the state due to the 
mild weather and laige amounts of open water. Other sur¬ 
veys found good numbers of eagles along the Mississippi 
River and about 300 eagles along the Fox River from 
Neenah to Wrightstown. 

Leo 

Alumni 

Night 

On Friday, Jan. 20th, Leo High School Alumni Afsodation will hold Ita 4th Alumni 
Night Basketball Game. The alumni are spectators only. The game will pH St 
Laurence at Leo. 

IWo Leo High School buses will leave from Father Perez Knights of Columbus HaU, 
3422 W. 111th, at 6:15 pjn. The varsity game begins promptly at 7:30 p.m. The buses 
will return to Father Perez immediate^ foilowiug the game. 

After the game, there will be free pizn and a cash bar for alL 
There is parking directly across the street or on 79th Street for people who wish to 

drive. Also west of the Mhool there is a smail lot where the teachers park. Tickets for 
the g«mi» are S5 payable at the door. The bus b ftee, however, Larry Lynch ’75 has a 
$5 Split the Pot on the buses. 

For more information, cali Gene Earner at (708) 636-8827. 

Spring Youth Basketball 
Tournament 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 

kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

North American Youth Sports announced they will hold 
their annual spring youth basketball tournament in the Crete 
area at Crete-Monee High School from March 16th to 18th. 

This tournament will feature ten different brackets. They 
include 5fli-6th grade boys; 5th-6th grade girls; 7th grade 
boys; 7th grade girls; 8th grade bo)«; 8th grade girls; 9th- 
lOA grade boys; 9th-10th grade girls; 1 lth-12th gnuie boys; 
and 1 lfli-12th g^e girls. All grades are based on the gr^ 
in which a stutot is currently enrolled. 

The entry fee is $130 tuid guarantees each team a mini¬ 
mum of two games. There will be awards presented in each 
bracket. 

The entry deadline is Feb. 24th. 
For additional information or an entry form, call the toll-free 

NAYS spring tournament hotline at 1(866) 352-5915, tourna¬ 
ment diiwtor Darmy Waffbrd at (708) 374-1211, or go to die 
NAYS web site at www.nottham^canyouthspoits.orp. 

DAR Chapter Meeting 
The Swallow Cliff Chapter of the Daughters of the American 

Revolution will hold its meeting on Saturday, Jan. 21, at the 
Palos Heights Public Library, 12501 S. 71st Ave., Palos 
Heights, starting at 1 p.m. The speaker will be Palos Hospital’s 
cardiac rehab nurse, Peggy Remiasz, who will be doing a pres¬ 
entation on women’s he^ health. Prospective members are 
welcome. For more information call (708) 479-4198. 

Bengal Are Victorious 
The Oak Forest Bengals were victorious at the SSC 

Blue Conference Mathlete meet on Wednesday, 
December 7 at Hillcrest High School. The Bengals fin¬ 
ished with 516 points, followed by Lemont High 
School with 438 points and Bremen High School with 
344 points. 

The Bengal Mathletes, coached by Sue Poncin, 
Melanie Gengo and Ken Valiska won nine of the four¬ 
teen events and placed second in each remaining event. 
In individual events. Oak Forest came out on top. 
Conference champion in the junior/senior oral was John 
Busch, assisted by Joe Floramo. 

Group event conference champions are the Senior- 
Trig Word Problem Team of John Busch, Tori Kennedy, 
Shannon McNamara, Luis Revuelta, Stephanie 
Schramm and Kyle Sinwelski; the Senior Matrix 
Algebra team of Jesse Gerringer, Derek Nyquist, 
Nicole Price, Tyler Ross, Nick Samoska and Kyle 
Sinwelski; the Junior Systems of Equations team of Jeff 
Benin, Aldwin Cabalfin, Elise Hennessy, Ann Huet, 
Manon Misheck and Allison Tregoning; the Sophomore 
Polynomial and Linear Function teams of Erika Arias, 
Jordan Hoang, Wyatt Kurtz, Brandon Lipkowski, Jason 
Marvin, Sara Papiez, Annie Samoska and Brittany 
Schramm; The Freshmen Equations of Lines team of 
Sarah Colburn, Benita Joseph, Heqi Li, Joe Muller, 
Annie Samoska and Katie Scheidt. 

In addition to the all conference Mathletes, perfect 
papers were turned in by Heidi Triezenbeig. Elise 
Hennessy, Manon Misheck and Wyatt Kurtz deserve spe¬ 
cial recognition for their perfect papers in two events. 

The Bengal Mathletes will continue their season as they 
compete in the Regional contest at Lincoln-Way East 
High School in February for a chance to compete in the 
state finals at the University of Illinois in late April. 

18th Annual Musher Mania 
“Musher Mania,” a free, all-age family program spon¬ 

sored by the Forest Preserve District of Will County, will 
be held on Saturday, Jan. 14th from 12 noon to 4 p.m. at 
Monee Reservoir. 

Now in its 18th year, “Musher Mania” features the sport 
of “mushing” or dog-sled racing. The Siberian Husky 
Club of Greater Chicago will give presentations on the 
Siberian husky breed, the Iditarod and mushing skills, and 
will provide demonstrations of dog teams in action. 

This outside program will also offer a variety of other 
winter activities, including a “human mushing” activity, 
snowshoeing, photos with sled do^, snowball bulls-eye, 
ice bowling and roasting marshmallows over a campfire. 
You can also watch an ice sculpture demonstration 
throughout the day. 

A warming tent and concession sales of snacks, hot 
chocolate, hot cider, chili and hot dogs will also be avail¬ 
able. 

For safety reasons, please do not bring your dog to 
this program. 

“Musher Mania” will be held with or without snow. 
Wheeled sleds will be used if there is no snow cover. 

Monee Reservoir is located at 27341 Ridgeland Ave., 
west of Route 50 and south of Pauling Road, 2.0 miles 
south of Monee. 

For information, visit ReconnectWithNature or call 
(708) 534-8499. 

CHICAGO CHRISTIAN 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Signs Letter Of Intent 
On Wednesday, Dec. 14, Chicago Christian senior 

Celaine Haan (Homer Glen) signed her National Letter 
of Intent to play volleyball at Dordt College in Sious 
Center, Iowa. Celaine will pursue a major in Agriculture, 
and a minor in Environmental Science. The daughter of 
Larry and Lou Aun Haan, Celaine was a standout libero 
and three year varsity starter for the Knights. Celaine is 
a two-time All-Conference selection in the Suburban 
Christian Conference and a two-time 1st Team All-Area 
selection. She also holds school records in career digs 
(M70) and career service receptions (1,758). 

In addition to her personal success, the teams that »e 
has been a part of have had great success in the IH^ 
Class 2A State ToumamenL During her time with the 
Knights, Ceiaine’s teams finished second in the State 
Tournament In 2089 and 2011, while winning the State 
Championship in 2810. 

Larry Haan, Celaine Hnnn, Chicago Christian HMd 
Coach James Garda, and LouAnn Haan pose for a |iK- 
ture while sigHiag Ceiaine’s Letter of Intent to Dordt 
College. 
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Man oniM • tMo w Mnii aiTMt 

Mount OrMNDod • 9IW W. Ititti 

Lost & Found 
AirfMl WelCuc Lmcw 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For houis and information. 
■•aCS SoMhwcat Hishiniy 

7M-M6-SSM 
«224 S. Wabash, C^. 

1-312-M7-MS8 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN-REDUCE-ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

ReproQAssociated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway t Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 a Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Articles For Sale 
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TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 
ANDTRUCKS 

(DAYS 
VJd 

A REUABU: AUTO PARIS 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

ViMe’tIMae 
(7M) 229-29N 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

Dihm: HtmefirAe HolU^tf 
We arc-Clau A CDL Drivers 

aeeded. Mia 23 yn old. I yr Rec 
OTREipReq. 

877-261-2101 

vers: OD/Flatbed, Class A 
2 yn Eip. Req. OD: Hoatly 
pay/Fbtbed: Driver Wagei 

Remtiy iDCreetedI S.4a-J6cpB 
TMiOyLegblkiGnir-EBOMA 

800-533-7862 \ 

Drivers Needed 
Great Pay A New Beaeflts. aad 

praStlBg iharlaa, ClaH A CDL A 
1 yr RKcat Exp Req. Vaa aad 

Flatbed OppoituiUet 

SchiUl: 877-261-2101 

Drivers: Company & 
Owner Op’s $2500 Per 
Driver Sign On Bonus. 

EicfSol TtfltaM HSIK lb(lnd/ 
OTR. ‘fle[ln A Ikuii. Lcae Parchiit 
AnS. 1% Dm. CDLr AI yr eip. 

Jamie: 888-912-7342 

Drivers-Teams: $5,000 

Team Sign-On Bonus 
fthem you team drive for 

Waner Euterprbesl 
CaU Now for details! 

1-888-567-4857 
Driven: Dedicated Loads! 
Ume.OH-aU€mgeH€igUi,IL. ' 

INS BO teach fR%M! 
ReqtereaMal: 2SN or 

Newer tiaiSM; CDL A M teo. Exp. 
Ovmer Operators Needed. 

RAW iBlcntete: 
800-325-7884 x4 

MERCHANDISE 

Wanted Kerns 

Top Prices Paid for WMI 
Swords daggen, helmets, medib, 

old fishing lares. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

MATTRESSES 

CUMOCAMNn 

Mrs 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

EVERYTHING House for sale Alsii 
m m'm rgirni 3 hr, 90lU brick, teB brmt, f 
MUST GO! bath, J-t-or (Wine wMfeeaM 

CCS rroilahey, tied, kU, 
Mattresses.$58 mm roet, nWt, eamentt mhe 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons  .$78 

PiUowtoD Mattress 

mdtUemtOk. SMO,OM 

(708) 258-9490 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
SeiM $379, sedMul $f99, 
neSKT $289, kinm aeO 
$i9S,klm$8t,eyU$9$, 

kmi9p$12t,ckat$8t,kr 

iiookS4i,np,tm/$. 
EZenUfMotitekek 

. ^re|MlCM^ttarA 

ckdt,eSnijiaSiUt. 
FitehjmMjr. 

loctoryBeddhgFuniture 
(708)371-3737 (708)6144800 
taaaAaaommteteamajamjfimimiimtediMte Ajama 
WWwJXwyD^^ 

$1I.N OFF 
Yoronicust 

with this coupm 

Hi'Ti-'fn 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SeUiitg Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

32I7W. I47thSt. 
(147th A KedzU) 

Bicycles Fbr Sale 

(.11 \()\ R 

Blkl 1 IXl.l) 

II 

■ III, ii 

IIS *'.] 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 
Dcatal Autetant 
10 week course 

payment plans available 
Call Spriagboard lor lafo. 

at (7M) 382-9412 
dm team; ficA //, 2tl2 

Hunting Fishing rr 
SPORTSMAN’S 

CLUB 
fOOMUmu SeuMs ofChktaao) 

Open To The Public 
W FiiHy Aiitomatocf 10 StaUan Sporting Clays * 

W Wtortd Class Upland Hunting A Duck OhooUng W 

W 5-8land Sporting Clays * 

W Owar 1,000 Acros * 
■a TtapahooUng A Krazy KwaH W 

W ivalnlns A Boarding * 

W Europoon Styto Dvivon Shoots W 

W Ptiaasanta-Partrldgo-QuBa and lUrfcoya * 

SERVICES 
Cleaning Service 

WiU Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours $40 

Abo do catek-up work. 

(788) 389-4933 

Selling Your Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

1408 N. 1700 Eaat Hood, Robarls, BBnols 00002^' 

(217) 395-2588 
, wvvw.huntgreenecres.coiTiNb 

RENTALS 

Apartment Fbr Rent 

Alaip - 2 Bedroom Apt. 
Newly Decorated 

lacladca Heat A CooUag 
Gas. Lasadry FacUhics. 
Avaiiabte Now $775 

(708) 403-2177 

Offices Fbr Rent 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 

- lllth & Kedzie - 
600 to 1200 sq. tt. 

Rest St Parfctef iacMded 

(773) 239-6068 

Mwiawai 
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Delicious Pie 
Fundraiser 

Osmosis Education and De La Salle Institute announces that three of its adiletic teams were recently honored by 

Jnf"****i?* the Illinois High School Association for their excellence in the classroom. Provided IHSA 
Christ UmvwsjJ Temple ^ Academic Awards for maintaining a cumulative 3.0 grade-point average or better were the 

gWs softba” boys volleyball team and giris soccer team. 
MonLv D® L® Salle finished the 2010-11 school year with 10 of its athletic teams achieving this 

16th fiom 1 to 4 p.m.^at the prestigious plaudit from the IHSA. _ 
church. 11901 Ashland Ave. Members of the girls softball team were Jaicie Botica (Canaryville); Rebecca Brazel 

You are invit^ to attend this (Canaryville); Francesca Castagna (Bridgeport); Kayla Castaneda Side); Kathy 
first-time event There is no Crowley (Garfield Ridge); Kelly Crowley (Garfield Ridge); Jillian Duddleston 
cost however, they ask that (Bridgeport); Alex Garza (Canaryville); Rebecca Gierut (McKinley Park); Natalie Gorman 
you purchase any van^ of (Bridgeport); Anisa McHugh (Clearing); Moigan Owens (Alsip); Carolyn Roberts 
pies or pie slic^and^^m the (Evergreen Park) and Nicole Roney (Clearing). 

Members of the girls soccer team were Veronica Alvarez (East Side); Noemi Camargo 

*We” PiwLds t^fiUhe (L^® '''®w)i Nadia Carmona (East Side); Katie Cline (Archer Heights); Dalilah Earley 
Proj^ Osmosis and Christ (Bridgeport); Maria Gonzalez (Back of the Yards); Selena Hernandez (Little Village); Anna 

Universal Tempfe selection of Nowaczyk (Willow Springs); Zitlaly Perez (Little Village); Sylvia Reyes (McKinley Paric); 
programs that support under- Maggie Rocha (Little Village); Christina Sanchez (McKinley Park); Herlinda Sanchez 
sourced youth. Pnce of pies (McKinley Park); Alyssa Sandoval (Chicago Lawn); Wendy Sotelo (Gage Park); Diana 
varies from SI to $25. Trujillo (Back of the Yards); Nitza Valencia (Garfield Ridge) and Maricruz Zarco (Pilsen). 

The Osinosis philos^hy is Members of the boys volleyball team were Nick Carroll (Canaryville); Brandon Curry- 
ex^essed m 3 words; dreamy Tidwell (Aubum-Gresham); Patrick Galvin (Canaryville); Daniel Gorn^ (Bridgeport); 

^ Billy Izzo (West Lawn); Grant Lapinski (Archer Heights); Chris Lisenby (South Chicago); 

&lf-expiession matteis. The K®ll®y McKenzie (Canaryville); Tom Platt (Bti4^:epott); Vince Solis (B^ Side); Karol 
commiudty benefits ftom ere- Szacilovraki (Bridgeport); Eric Tremore (Canaryville); Mario Vega (East Side) and Joshua 
ativity. For information, call White (Garfield Ridge). 
(312) 371-1626 or visit t De La Salle congratulates each of these young women and young men on their achieve- 

http://www.cutemple.org. ments and wishes them every future success. 

Public Meetings For Streets For Cycling Plan 2020 
The Chicago Department of Transportation is hosting 

three public meetings and two webinars to gather pub¬ 
lic input on the Streets for Cycling Plan 2020. This plan 
will identify roadways throughout Chicago for innova¬ 
tive bicycle facilities to provide Chicagoans, from chil¬ 
dren riding to school to senior citizens riding to the gro¬ 
cery store, a safe and comfortable experience bicycling 
on city streets. People can follow all plan activities 
through www.facebook.eom/StreetsForCvcling2020 
and submit comments both through Facebook and by 
emailing streetsforcvcling2020@gmail.com. 

An area meeting will be held on Wednesday, Jan. 
25th, at the Woodson Regional Library - Auditorium, 
9525 S. Halsted St., 6 to 8 p.m., the presentation begins 
at 6:30 p.m. 

Webinar sites are available on Friday, Feb. 3rd from 
12 to 1 p.m. by RSVP via goo.gl/CGa6M and Monday, 
Feb. 6th from 6 to 7 p.m. by RSVP to goo.gl/iLohG. 

55 Alive Course For Seniors 
The Worth Tovniship Seniors will be sponsoring a 55 Alive 

Review Course on Wednesday, Feb. 29th & Thursday, 
March 1st. Participants must attend both days. It will be at 
the Worth Township Center, 11601 S. Pula^i from 9 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. The fee is $12 for AARP members and $14 for 
non AARP members. Attendees must show a membership 
card at class. Payment is payable to AARP. The class is open 
to seniors 50 years and older and participants will receive a 
certificate that may entitle them to a reduction in their auto 
insurance. To register, call (708) 371-2900, ExL28. 

OAK LAWN 

THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

..423-5220 

^$2250 per year‘ 
^ In Business ^ 

For Over 80 Years 
j The Oak Lawn Independent is one f 

of the Southwest 
Messenger Press Newpapers ^ 

^ This hometown newspaper keeps C 
^ you up-to-date with all the | 
M community accounts and events. ^ 

Jp Stay irilhe loop! | 

sj Subscribe Today! ^ 
'b Mail This Form 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St..636-9550 

Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDn- UNION 

9122 S.Kedzie Ave..857^ 

Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero_J._.396-2990 

Midlothian, IL 

.....396-2990 

a EnclOMd Find Check or Money Order 

SOUmWEST _ 
MeoAengM yM&A, jjic. 
3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

■ MIDIOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 60445 ° 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd St. 

Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON&KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 

5570 W. 95th St. 

Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN &SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 

5200 W. 95th St. 

Oak Lawn, IL 

..jm-tm 

..425-0500 

..424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd SL.. 

Orland Park, IL 
...46O-7S00 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Oak Lawn Chamber 
Hosts 66th Annual 
Installation Event 

Members and supporters of the Oak Lawn business com¬ 
munity will gather on Saturday, Jan. 21sl at the Hilton Oak 
Lawn, 9333 S. Cicero Ave., to honor the 2012 Officers and 
Directors of the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce during 
the 6Sh Atmual Instfliation. This year’s theme is ’’Nautical.” 
Tickets cost $45 per person and include a four-course dinner 
and a cash bar. 

The evening begins with cocktails at 6 p.m. followed by 
dinner at 7 p.m. and the Installation of the Board of Directors 
and business award presentation at 8:30 p.in. Musk and 
Dancing begin at 9 p.m. 

Karen Boll of Hmk Ford will be inducted as the 2012 
President of the Oidc Lawn Chamber of Commerce. Ms Boll 
succeeds Christy Hernandez of Archer Bank. Also inducted 
will be First \fice President, Jeff Reichl of Marquette Bank; 
Second Vice President, Jean Fomal of Standi^ Bank & 
Iriist; Treasurer, Michelle Williams of First Midwest Bank 
and Secretary, Jermifer Coriell of 21st Century Chiropractic. 
First Vice President of the Chamber, Jeff Reichl of 
Marquette Bank, will serve as Master of Cerettuxiies. 

The Installation of the 2012 Board will be led by Village 
President Dtwe Heilmarm. Members of the Board include 
Aimee Bachmarm (Windy City Flower Girls), Peggy Burke 
(First American Bank), Dr. Sandra Bury (Complete Vision 
Care), Larry Deetjen (Village of Oak Lawn), Dr. David 
Finkelstein (Oak Lawn Foot A Ankle), Rick Hsi^Aon (Hilton 
Oak Lawn), Robert Harrison (Adrocate Ch^ Medical 
Center), Mary Hetuley (Oak Lawn Park District), Mary 
Hogan (Midway Hotel Center/Marriott Chicago Midway), 
Patti Johnson ( Suburban Bank A Trust), Larry Ldmum 
(Liberty Tax Service), Stephen LeRoy (Worl^ Class 
Uniforms), Christy Lynch (Rescigno’s haling Service), 
Ninae Mondello (NGM Services), Karen Moran (Togedier 
We Cope) Ginger Morgan (Thorrqison A Kuenster F.H.), 
Tom Orlowski (Men’s Wearhouse), Jonathan Perry (Park 
Lawn^'-Pdfe Simpson (Century 21 Pro Team), Ken 
Strzyzewski ( All American Sign Co.), Mike Sudeo (World 
Travel Mart), Robert Weierman (St. Xavier University), and 
Adam Woodworth (Children’s Museum in Oak Lawn). 

For more information, or to purchase tickets for the diimer, 
please call the Chambw office at (708) 424-8300 or email 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

Chess Team Prepares 

For Final Games 
The Oak Lawn £ommunity High School Chess 

Team Is off to a fantastic start. The varsity team is 
cnrrently In 1st Place In the South Suburban 
Conference (SSC) Red Division. Every member of 
the varsity team Is performing at a high level this 
year with outstanding personal records. 

Senior Eric Templin, Board 1, faces the best play¬ 
er on every team and is currently ranked 2nd among 
all SSC Red Board I’s. Junior FIdencio Gonzalez, 
Board 2, senior Anthony Scardlna, Board 3, Junior 
Paul Stachowicz, Board 4, senior Anthony Gal, 
Board 6, Junior Mike WinsM, Board 7, and Junior 
Brylie Handang, Board 8, are all currently ranked 
1st on their respective boards in the Red Division. 
Equally as Impressive are Juniors Jim Lenihan, 
ranked 3rd on J^ard 5, and Nick Garcla-Lara, who 
splits time on Board 8, ranked 5th. 

A new element to South Snbnrban Conference 
Chess is a Junior Varsity division this year. With its 
strong membership the Spartans are cnrrently 3rd 
in the red division. 

The team has a tough final four games to the sea¬ 
son, as they will battle Richards twice, Argo and 
Evergreen Park, who are 2nd, 3rd, and 4th respec¬ 
tively In the division. The mature, dedicated 
Spartans are eager and prepared for the challenge 
that lies ahead. 

Seniors Eric Templin (left) and Anthony Gal prac¬ 
tice their chess moves in an effort to keep the team 
in 1st place. 
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Your Friendly 

Dentist Speaks 
Dradsti don't deny that 

the profenion, ccnten on 
teeth or the mony benefits 
of healthy teeth. Bnt good 
oral health has tie4ns to 
systemic health. 

Oak Lawn dentist Dr. 
Christopher Pallotto, 
D.D.S. (pktnrcd), says the 
benefits of good oral health 
are part of your overall 
health. 

He points out that studies, 
incinding one done by CNN 
and Men’s Health maga¬ 
zine in 2407, show a lack of 
knowledge about the benefits of regularly vMting the 
dentist About one-third of the men in the study had not 
had a dental check-up in the past year. 

Dr. PaDotto says oral care and regular visits to the den¬ 
tist have nsany rewards and are good for your overall 

Free Movie 
Night 

At Church 
Holy Cross Lutheran 

Church, 4041 W. 120th SL in 
Alsip, invites the community 
to a FREE Movie Night on 
Saturday, Jan. 21st at 7 p.m. 
“Apostles of Comedy,” a 
delightful film for the whole 
family, will be presented. 
Lots of laughs! 

For more information, call 
(708) 597-5209 or visit 
WWW.HCLC,9lg- Bring your¬ 
self and a fiiend for a good 
timet 

TIMUniO 

VENT DIABETES 
nnt Step Today 

_■AssrllnlfiNiileo'cragefOampimntot 
2 ddiUK M to yw Imllh m pravidn obsS 
iad you oon tab to pnwnl type 2 doMes. 

NMt - mm 
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Senior Citizen Tax Deferral Program 

Senior Citizens who are having trouble paying real estate taxes can ap^ly for the Senior 
Citizen Tax Deferral Program. This State of Illinois program allows qualified persons to 
defer 100% of taxes up to 80% of the equity on their personal residence. 

To qualify: 
You must be at least age 65 or older by June 1, 2012. 

• Your annual household income must be $50,000 or less. 
• You must own the property and have resided there for at least 3 years. 
• There can be no delinquent real estate taxes owed on the residence. 
• The property must be insured against fire hazard loss for at least the amount of the 

defeiired taxes. 
• You must have written approval from your spouse if property is held jointly or from the 

trustee if the property is in a qualifying trust. ' 
Seniors with reverse mortgages should contact their lender before applying. Those with 

standard mortgages do not need lender approval to qualify. 
Applications must be filed between Jan. 1st and March IsL 
Seniors living in Palos, Orland, Lemont, and Worth townships can call PLOWS Council 

on Aging at (708) 361-0219 for details and assistance with applications. 

Pnrlodototal (gum) rilscaM hn been Hnked to heart «li»- 
eaae, stroke and resphratoiy disease in medical studies 
and SO percent of Americans have it 

The bacteria present in gnm disease may trigger blood 
dots, which can contribute to heart attack or stroke. 
Gnm liiseaae may worsen osteoporosis. And women with 
gnm disease are seven times more likely to have a baby 
bom too early and too smalL 

Bleeding gams espedaHy during brushing is one of the 
first signs of gnm ilisease but visiting a dentist and prac¬ 
ticing good oral bygiene at hrune can treat It 

Oral cancer occ^ most often in thirse 40 and older. 
Early detection is critical to snrvivaL The five-year sur¬ 
vival rate Is only SO percent when detected late. Oral can¬ 
cer in women has doubled over the last 50 years. 

A great smile. Dr. Pallotto said, is reward enough for 
visiting the dentist regularly. But regular visits to the 
dentist pay dividends for your overall health no nutter 
your age or gender, he added. 

OAK LAWN POLICE CALLS 

On Dec. 21, Antoine Rogers of Chicago was arrested for 
driving under the influence of alcohol after police made a 
traffic stop in the 4900 block of W. Southwest Highway 
when they saw the vehicle traveling at a high rate of speed. 
Rogers could not provide a valid proof of insurance. Police 
also found a half empty bottle of liquor in the back seattof 
his vehicle. 

• • • 

On Dec. 24, a home was burglarized on the 9200 block of 
South 52nd Avenue. The homeowner reported that the 
offender was a Hispanic male approximately 200 to 230 lbs., 
bald, and 38 years old. He was wearing a dark hat, gloves 
and a blue/green sweater. 

« • « 

On Dec. 26, Yousef Alzaben of Hickory Hills was arrested 
for possession of a controlled substance after police saw a 
vehicle driving with no registration light and one red tail 
light on the 5800 block of W. 103rd Street. Alzaben could 
not produce a driver’s license or valid insurance card. When 
police searched the vehicle, they found a tan pill bottle with 
the label torn off and several pills still in it. According to 
police Alzaben said that he could not see a dentist and he 
was in a lot of pain from his wisdom teeth. 

* * • 

On Dec'. 27, Kevin Weathersby of Chicago was arrested for 
a|K>plifting and battery after he attacked a policeman at the 
Home Depot store in Oak Lawn. Weathersby placed several 
items in his pockets and bought two pieces of lumber. He 
was stopped outside the store in the 4000 block of W. 95th 
Street by a loss prevention officer. Weathersby gave the 
employee the items, then hit him in the head with the lum¬ 
ber. Weatherbsy ran to his truck and fled, but was slopped at 
98th and Western. He was positively identified by fte loss 

prevention officer. 

Weekend Classes For 
Working Students 

Are you looking for classes that don’t interfere with a 
hectic weekly schedule? Moraine Valley Community 
College offers weekend classes during the spring 2012 
semester. Classes are available to suit an individual stu¬ 
dent’s needs, including: 
•Fridays only—College: Changes, Challenges, Choices, 
beginning Jan. 20 or. March 23 for eight weeks 
• Friday/Saturday/Sunday—Introduction to Psychology, 
• Friday/Sunday—Introductory Microbiology, begiiming 
Jan. 20 for 16 weeks 
• Saturdays only—Speech Fundamentals, beginning Jan. 
21 or Feb. 25 for ffve and six weeks, respectively 
• Saturday/Sunday—Fire Department Special Services, 
beginning Jan. 21 for one week 
• Sunday—Composition II, beginning Jan. 22 for 16 
weeks 

A complete listing of credit and noncredit classes can be 
found in the spring 2012 class schedule or online at 
morainevalley.^u. Registration is ongoing. Tuition is 
$99 per credit hour plus fees and books. Students who 
have applied to the college can register in the Registration 
Office, located on campus in the Student Services Center 
(Building S), 9000 W. College Pkwy. in Palos Hills; by 
phone at (708) 974-2110 (TTY for the hearing impaired 
708-974-9556); or online at mora'inevalley.edu. 

Web Site To Promote 

Business & Employment 

Opportunities 
The Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) on Nov. 

28th unveiled a new diversity Internet site to boost commu¬ 
nication of employment and contracting opportunities for 
prospective minority workers and minority-owned and 
women-owned firms in Illinois. 

“We designed this state-of-the-art Web site spMifically to 
provide small businesses with immediate and direct access 
to IDOT construction and consultant-related information, 
and to better inform qualified candidates about employment 
and business opportunities,” said Acting Transportation 
Secretary Ann Schneider. 

The launch of the Web site is an important improvement to 
help qualified firms and individuals better understand and 
access available contracting and employment opportunities. 

Alom with improved navigation and usability, the Web 
site omrs each visitor access to current statistics and sp^i- 
fications on construction projects, hiring and recruiting 
efforts. It also includes an interactive events calendar, a pic¬ 
ture slideshow, informative video clips and a live Twitter 
feed to provide diversity-related news in real time. 

For more information on diversity news and updates, visit 
www.diversity.dot.iliinois.gov. For a detailed video describing 
the Wd> site and its many features, visit IDOT’s YouTube 
channel at httr)://www.vounibe.cotn/user/lllinoisDOT. 

District 218 Earns State’s Highest Finance Rating 
The Illinois State Board of Education 

has awarded District 218 the highest 
possible fiscal rating for the eighth con¬ 
secutive year. District 218 also earned a 
perfect score of 4.0 for the fourth 
straight year, an unusual 
achievement. 

District 218 in 2010 again 
earned “financial recogni¬ 
tion.” The state board of edu¬ 
cation categorizes school 
districts annually with the 
following ratings: Financial 
Watch, Financial Early 
Warning, Financial Review, 
and Financial Recognition. 

“The district received an 
unqualified opinion for the 6- 
30-2011 audited financial 
statements. The District also 
received unqualified opinions 
related to compliance and 
internal controls over financial 
reporting & each major pro¬ 
gram," said Business Manager 
Joe Daley. 

The term ’unqualified' 
means that the audit report 
stands as presented by the 
auditing firm without any 
negative exceptions or con¬ 
notations. 

In their presentation to the 
Board of location, Michael 

financial report. This is the Illinois 
State Board of Education’s highest rat¬ 
ing for school districts. 

School districts earn their ratings 
based on five criteria, including fimd 

balance-to-revenue ratio; expenditures 
to revenues ratio; days’ cash on hand; 
percent of short-term borrowing avail¬ 
able; and, percent of long-term debt 
remaining. 

Marist Names Mens & Womens Lacrosse Coaches 

firuncial health of District 
218. 

“We found no internal con¬ 
trol ^weaknesses. District 218 
again earned an unqualified 
opinion and the highest 
finance rating in Illinois. 
Congratulations on that,” 
George said. 

District 218 received a per¬ 
fect 4.0 estimated financial 
profile score or a designation 
of recognition in the armual 

Marfst PrincIpaL Mr. Larry Thicker and Athletic Director, Mr. Bob Lim announced 
Marist High Schooi will Introduce lacrosse asa competitive high school club sport The 
2012 lacrosse team will compete on a junior varsity level against neighboring Catholic 
Schools. IVyonts will begin on March 1, 20I2.Home games will be played on the Field 
Tlirf of the newly constructed Marist Red and White Stadium. 

Zagar Md John oror^ or ^ ^ Potempa. Sean U a Marist graduate from the class of 
the acting firm M^ladrey attended Western IlUnois University in Macomb, IlUnois where he was a 4 year 
aM rallen stressed that mag- gj^rter as a midlleider. He scored 23 goals, had 34 assist^ and was a 2-time all confer- 
nitude of marntaining the player. Sean is a physical education teacher at Ryder Elementary Math and Science 

Special School in Chica^ Illinois. He currently resides in Tinley Park, Illinois. 
The new women's coach is Kathleen Darmody Curran of the Beverly neighborhood 

in Chicago, Illinois. Kathleen attended Northwestern University in Evanston, Illinois 
where she received her BA in Political Science and History in 2005. She was a member 
of the 2005 NCAA Division I Women’s Lacrosse National Championship Team. 
Kathleen was a 4 year starter and in 2005 a First Team All Big Ten and Academic All 
Big Ten. After her time at Northwestern, Kathleen pursued her BS degree in nursing 
at Loyola University in Chicago, Illinois. She is currently an intensive care nurse at 
Advocate Trinity Hospital in Chicago, Illinois. 

Founded by the Marist Brothers in 1963, Marist High School is a private Catholic 
school serving the young men and women of southwest Chicago and the surrounding 
suburbs. “ 

Pictured left to right: (back row ) Bob Lim, Dan Higgins. Lariy Thcker; (front row) 
Kathleen Darmody Curran, Beth Richardson '14, Nick Engel '12, and Sean Potempa. 

T 
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M THE CnCUIT CCXjnr of cook coun¬ 
ty, HIMOIS COUNTY OEMmneiT - 
OWCENV DIVISION U.& BWK fMHON- 
AL ASSOCIATION AS TNISTEE FOR Ji> 
MOROAN MOmOAOE ACOUISITION 
TRUST KOSNCI. ASSET BACKED PASS- 
THROUGH CEHnFiCATE& SEMES 200S 
NCI fTNnii.-w-HANISM!MIANEWCEN- 
TURT MOmOME CORPORAflON OslMV 
ikR^IOOHOOOMS IOOISSTiMAhs OAK 
LAMNJL «H6a NOTICE OF SM£ _ 
PU^ NOTICE S HERSY GIVEN t«l 
putauani to a Judiirnorl ol Fcusdoaias A Sils 
srSMsd to Vis iltows csuaa on iAr 20. a>l 1, 
m ct Tiia Judhaaf Salas GorpoiNtan, 

AM on Ftti 2.2012, al tit Ths 
jUitaii StoM Coraonlion. Ona 8.VWMliar Or. 

2ati R CHIC^^ IL 60000. ssl Bl pitic 
sucsor) to Vis Wghasl Wdtai. as sal lorVi 
baton 9w tcAcam dssortoad lato sNMs 
IOy»r « 10015 S Tm Ava. OAK LAWN. Q. 
60453 Propsrfr tottos^ 24-10404440 
Tbs fail atoab e anctoMsd «Mtk s istodsnca. 
Ssto Mrms 25% dosin ol tis htftoto bid ly 
osrVltod ittoda al Vis doss of Vis aucbcin; Tlia 
rwrra ftiudno tis Judioal salt tot tor 
Abandonsd RsmrVmI Praparly MuntotoaMy 
RM Find. nMi • catoulBtoO on raddanlal 
raal aslala N Vis nis of 01 tor ascP 01,000or 
RBcVon Vitraal of Vis amcMfV paid Vw pUP 
d4sar not to anssd 0300. to oafSHw ton^ 
It dus wfVito (MarVy-tour <24) houn. No toa 
diat ba by tie morlgagea aoivAtoQ 0N 
raaidanlal real eatoto piaauarV to ta oraci bid 

tw vale or by any moNDaoae, Mipnarv 
credlor. or oViar ivnor aoquwtog tie raatoan 
MiaWsatotonhaaeflftitoRandlDtiaiaap 
danVai real aattoa aroea prior to Via atoa. The 
aufaiact propany la aUtad to oanaial rsN 
sslali iBtos, apmal aaainamanto. or apadal 
taata toriad a^anal aaid raat aalala and la 
oOarad lor wda itotioul mt laciaaanlalon aa 
to quatly or quanVly of We and wahom 
raooutsa to PlairWI and to *AS iS* oondion. 
The sale is lurVier aUNacl ID oonirmabon by 
Vis oouiI. If tie sale to ssf asidi tor any rea¬ 
son. t« PuiQhaaar at tia vale ahaO ba anWad 
only to a reium ol tia dsposil paid. The 
Purchfeser aha! have no furtiar laoourea 
aoaiiBl tie Mortpagnr. tie Mortgeove or tie 
MortMsa'v Mhvrwf. Upon pRunant to tol ol 
Vw amount bid. tia purchnaar «W raoana a 
CerVfctoaolSMetWwaartolatiapurdtos- 
srtoadaadtotiaraaiaatotoBlIeroarAnna- 
Von of tia salt Tha praparty Wi NOT be open 
tor toapecdon and pWnM rnahaa no raprasan- 
taaon as to tie oondtoon of tie propsnui 
Pfoapadnabidclarsaraadmoniehediochacfc 
Via oourl Me to al Wonnalton. 
N Vw prapeity • a condoninwn tail, Vie pur- 
diaaer of Vie (toV al Via torvctoauia atoe, oihar 
tian a mortaaoae. dial pay Vto aaaaavniarVv 0 
tw legal laea raoMnt by The Condominiwn 
Properly Act 765ILCS OOS^^i) and M4). 
If t« property to a oondominatoi ttofe idiai to 
pan of a cotTtoion riaiad oonvrMiVy tw pur- 
cTwaat of tw uni d tw foiadoaura sals otwr 
Vwn a mongnsa dial pay tw aaseasmanto 
laquired by The Condominium PropaiN AA 
W ICS 606/10 SteJl- IF TOU MC Tl< 
M0mGM30n(H0liliE0W^). VOU HAVE 
THE Rl^ TO REMAM N RXSESSION 
FOR X MYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION m ACCORCMNCE WRH 
SECTION 1S-170UC) OF THE HJJNOtS 
MOFTTGAOE F0R&SL06URE LAW 
For MormaHon, oorVad PtoaVira aWmay.Tha 
Sato Ctork. COORJS 0 ASSOCIATES. PC. 
1SW0X N FRONTAGE ROi SUITE IX 
BURR RIDGE. I. 00627. (SX) 7044^ 
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10 • Judomom ot Forsdosun onierM m Ww 
above onWed cause on Seal 23, 2010 trOer 
oouniy Judctal Ssleo Corporsfeon wei on Feb 
7. 2012. St 11 a m n Rieir cilhea si 120 Wnt 
Msciaon Street. Suse 7iaA. Chcaga llinoa 
aeH lo the h(gr>ssi bidder lor cash, dw loMownng 
dsaertedprapertY Pi H 24-10-22S^ n91 
CommorfY areMnn as 0746 $ KARLOV AVE 
UNIT 205. OAK LAWN. H. 60453 
The fr^jfwemsfit on fie property ronioiBol a 
condonttnum residence Sen- lermr 25** 
diMn by cert^ lunda. balance wahm 24 
noma, by cemied Hrd* No isMida The prop¬ 
erty «« NOT be open tor napecson Uponpay 
rtisre n tun ol fie amount bid fie purchaser 
Nd lecene a Csnficaie d Sets «ncn «« ens- 
oe fia purtbiiat to e Deed to Iht pierreesi 
dier corHemslion ol fia tala 
For fttofmdSen VM sarviea illy-pierQS aim 
Between 3 pm 6 Spm Perce 4 Aesenetse 
FlenafTs Aapmeye i Norm Oeeroon Seem 
CNcago^mireie60002 TetNo r3i2} 476^5500 
Ft(4»rloPe>FAwi«ier00t3Ml IN^nCOUN 
TY JLIOCIAL sales CORPORATION Sailf« 
Otooar. (312)444 *122 MOOdSS 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY 
ILLINOIS COUNTY De»RTVENT 
CHANCERV DIVISION BANK OF AMERCE 
N A SUCCESSOR BV MEROER TO BAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA COUN 
TRVWlOE HOME LOANS SERVICING LP 

v LISA KARIM FAVYA2 KARIM 
Oelbxlsr^ II CH 022620 4220 W 9Mh Pi 
OAK LAWN. H. 604S3 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEPS0f GIVEN Ihei our 
suBN to a Judgmenl ol Foraciosu'e and Sals 
entored m the above cauae on Oct ?a. 20ii. 
an aoMil of T>ie Jutioai Sales Corporation, wiN 
Bl tffx AM or> Jan 31. 20i2 at me The 
AaAoel Sales Corporation OtasS WadterOr - 
24lh Floor CHICAOO. IL 60606. BeN at pubto 
auoDon to the hqhast bidder, aa set todh below, 
me toaowmg deecnbed real eNate Comnonly 
knoMm as 4^^ W 99TH PLACE. OAK LAWN 
H. 60453 Property mdas No 2«'t{M22 0i8 
The real aetato e improved wNh a sm^e lanNy 
toMtence Sale terms TSNdownoimehi^wfl 
bid by cerehed iimda at me ckMe ct me aiXMm. 
The oaiarteo. mduding me Judciai sate tee tor 
Miandoned Residenui Property MunrcmeMV 
Reliet Fif>d. wtHoh is catouteled on r«sKieniw 
real estate at me rale oi Si tor each Si OOQ or 
tiacbon Ihareol oi lha amotmi pate by me pm- 
chaaar nol to aaceed S300. n certifiad limds, is 
due wiCNn iwerty-foul (24) hours No tee shjA 
be paid by the mongaoae aaquntg me raei- 
donbai reel aetata pursuare to «ls (7«dil tad el 
me sate OI by any moitoBBBO' judgmem crate 
lor or omer liartor acqurmo the reaidanbai real 
eteate whoea righle VI arte to me rasideniial real 
ectatearoaepnorlomesate Tlie subiect prop¬ 
erty M euliiBra to gerwai real estate taaes epO' 
del eesefisrrwnfn or special tama levied 
agairtei said real actate and a ottered tor sate 
Mmout any repraseraation aa to quaMy or 
«)uar«iy oi ate arte wHhoul roootese to PtateMtf 
and m 'as IS* condbon 
Tha eate » turther subied to contemaiKm by 
ma court N me sate a sat aside tor any nuaon. 
ma Piaoheser at me sate enali ba eretted or4y 
to a raium of Bte dapoel petd The Pvadtaaer 
shat iteve no turtner lecourst* agamsl (he 
Mortgagor, me MoflftegiN or me Mortgagpe's . 
aaomey Upon paymani m M ot (he amouM ; 
bid. mt purchaser wd recer^ a Centecate ol 
Sate (hat vnit enMte (he purdiasai to a deed to 
(he real estate alter oonthmabonot me sate The i 
prop^ Nte NOT be Open tor mepacbon and , 
ptemuif masos no lepreaaniahon as to the con-1 
dibon o( me praparty Proapecuw btedery are i 
admonched to checx (he court Ma to verity at I 
tetotmabon H mis prwoiry w a rundominium I 
un4. (he purchaser of me unH el me taredosiao 
sate, other man a modgagee. shM pay me 
ossessmenls and (he legd lees requrtod by The 
CorteonsTMum Property Act. 76S ILCS 

0O59(0Ht)aite(gKA) _ 
N this property is a condominium umi ivhch » 
part of a common niaroel comniunity. me pie-' 
dtaser o( (he unit at the bredosure sate other 
than a mongagae shea pay the asaes6n«nts 
required by lite CorteornriHvn PioperN Act 
tS ILCS 6C»/165(g-tl *F VOU^fc THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOROMiCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170((Ct OF THE ILLINOtS 
MORT<3AGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For veormalan. contact Ptemeirs attorney The ' 
Sato Cterk. CODILIS & ASSOCMTES. PC . 
1SW030 N FRONTAGE RO. ^ITE 100. I 
BURR RIOGE IL 60527. (630) 764 9676 
between 1 arte 3 PM & aek tor me sales dnan- 
nwnt RMer to die • tA-tt-iToez THE JUOt-1 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Waoiei 
O. ?4m R Chcaga IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SAlE Vea The Judioal Sates CotpofMn 
al <vivw.ttBCOom tor a 7 day report ol pendrw 
eates COoiLIS 6 AS50CIArEs7 PC 1SW030 
N. FRONTAGE RO SUITE 100 BURR RiDGE. 

to (he Fab Debt Colaciian Pracioas Act. you 
are a(N«ed mat Plaenirs attorttey « deemed to 
be a debt cokectef aaemptetd to colBct a debt 
arte any mtormalton obtamed wi be used tor 
thelpurpoM 1401670 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
laiNOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK NATIOML 
ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
STRUCTURED ASSET SECUROIES COR- 
PORATK3N MORTGAGE RkSS THROUQH 
CERnFlCArES^$ERIES2ao&eC4 Plamair 
V.- KARRIENC^ KILUNG6W0RTH Deten 
iterts 11 CH 016796 14750 TnUMBUU AVE 
MNXOTHiAN. IL 60446 N(3T1CE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat our 
euani to a Judsnent ol Forectoaure 6 Sate 
entered n the toive cause on Oo. 24,2011, 
an aatiK ol The Judtoial Sates Corporabon. wd 
at 1030 AM on Jte 26^ 2012. at lha The 
JudcW Satec Cogiorabcn. One S Wadter Dr 
24m R CHICAm L. eoecto. eel at puttee auc¬ 
tion to ete Nghaet biddar. ae set term batow. me 
toNowtog deaertoed reel aatale Krvwm as 
14750 TRUMBULL AVE. MIDLOTHIAN IL 
60445 Property lnde« Nol 26-11'402-066 
The real eteato to vnpixjved w«h a angle lamily 
resteence. Sate (anne: 25% down ol the ht^teX 
M by cenifted (unde X ma dctea d me auebon. 
The batenoe. metodno (he Juddx sate tee tar 
Abarteonad Hesteenitei Property Munropawy 
R^ Fund, rxwm • caicuiaied on residaniial 
raX exaie x me lata ol Si tor each Si .OOO or 
Iradlon tiaraol ol (he amouni pate by (he pur- 
chaaar nM to akoaed S300. in oehlTteo lunoe. • 
due wKhm twerttHour (24) hour*. No toe ahak 
be pate by the mortgagee acquinng me lear- 
derilMl reX oaUria pursuare to Is oedl bid X 
me sate or by any mortgagee, ludgmam cradr- 
tor, or Gthx ixter eoquinrw the reeteanbX leX 
eeuie Mioee h^te m and to (he reeidenM real 
exate aroee poor to (ha sate The eubfeci pnfy 
erty ie aubieci to ganerx raX aXXa uutes. spe¬ 
cial aaeassmentt. or special tasas tev«d 
aoBmX aate i«X estate erte e oNsred tar sate 
wxhout any repneaertePon as to quaxy or 
quartey ol Me and wtihoui recouiw to RxrteK 
tedln'AS IS* oondtoim 
Tha aate • (tetw iub|BCi id confltntebon by 
(ha coun. R ma sate « aX asNte tor any raaaon. 
ma Puretteaar X the sate shaR be anwted 
to a return d ma depoat pate The Puicrteax 
eheR hM no Iwtter recourse ageinX (he 
Moikgagoi. me MortBMjse or me MorttegM's 
Xteri^ Upon paymteii m tul d (he amouni 
bid. (he purthaaer wi racawa e CertBceie d 
SXe ttelwB erMte me purahaear to e dead to 
me rax eeteitXteroooxmeiiond (ha seii Tha 
pmperty «Hi NOT be open tor vispacttan arte 
pieatel makes no repraeerteaon as to die corv 
daon d me property fYoxtecma biddsri an 
admonahad U3 cfmm (he oourt lie to va^ at 
xtormeten. 
R mie property m a oondomvikvn leX. (ha pur- 
cfteMT d me im X me taractoaura sate. (#«» 
man a mortgagee. Xte* pay me aaeeasmantk 4 j 
the tegX tees leoutred by Tha Corteemnum 
PropxV AcL 766 ICS 606^gKl) xte (gK4) 
R thie property le a oondommum urXwteoh a 
pert of a common vearex oommunny. me pur- 
chaear d me i»X X me tarectoeure sate atxr 
men a nrasaagae shat pay me aaearamanis 
ngiveo by iw Condommiun^Pixipx^ Atx 

FOR 30 MYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTKTN 16-I701(C) OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTOAOE FOREaOSURE LAW | 
For fRormemn. ooniaci Plxnatrs aitonwy The I 
Sate Cterk. C60U6 4 ASSOCIATES PC. ' 
15W030 N FT«>fTAGE ROAD SUITE 100. 
BURR RtOGE. R. 60S27, (630) 7M-9e76 
between i and 3 PM 4 aXi tor me sates de^- 
mxti RXer to tee e i4-tt-i4t22 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATXM Oite S WWr 
Or, 24m R Oseago H aU0S46B0 (3t2) 
236-SALE V«R TlwXdexi Sxes Cer^nion 
te www Mcoom tor a 7 day rapert d panteng 
sates COmJS 4 ASSOCMTESTPC f^VOOO 
N FRONTAGE RO. SUITE tOO BURR RlOQE. 
a. 60527 (630) 7646676 ABonxyFte No ta¬ 
ll 14122 Amv 00406002 Aflwrwy Coda 
21762 Caae • 11 CH 016769 NOTE fSmrar* 
to the Fair Date CdlaMon Pracaoae Aa you 
are aXAMd mx PtesKRfi sttomay X daamed to 
be a daw odteebir XterTtoifta to edted a (MM 
aril any vaormabw oMiinsa «tl be txad tot 
mxpiapaae laotSM 
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IN THE QRGUrr COURT OF COOK COUTF 
TV. lUINOlS COUNTY 06RUm«NT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Ptantfl. -v 
MAFVANNE C PICCOLA AAUA MARIANI« 
PICCOLA, MARIANNE C PMXOLA. AS 
TRUSTEE OF THE MARIANNE C PKXOLA 
TRUST DATED 2/13^1997. MARIANNE C 
PICCOLA. AS TRUSTEE OF THE MARI¬ 
ANNE C PICCOLA DECLARATION OF 
TRUST DATED lt/17/D4. MARQUETTE 
BANK. UNKNOVm BENEFlCiARIES OF 
THE MARIANNE C PICCOU DECLARA¬ 
TION OF TRUST DATED ll/i7«)4 
DHendams 10 CH 0479S4 6550 S 
LAWLER AVENUE BURBANK. IL 80450 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuani to a Jucigmsnl ol Forectoaure ard 
Sale enlarod in too above cause on 
Noventoer 9. 2011. an agent ol The AkAcuI 
Sales Corporolion. wvll ai 10 30 AM on 
February 14. 2^12 al Ihe The Judicial Sales 
CorponMion. One Souto WacAer Dme - 240i 
Floor CHICAGO IL, 60606, sei ai puCAc auc¬ 
tion to Ihe htghoel btddDc. as aei iDrti betovr. 
the toUowing descrAied real estala; 
Commonly known as BS50 S LAVTLER 
AVENUE. BURBANK. IL 60458 Property 
Index No 18-33-405^. 
The real esune s improved with a resMenoe 
Sale terms 25*» dovm ol the higihasi bid by 
carMied funds si the close ol the auciwn; The 
balance, including toe JudNial sale <ee tor 
Abandoned ReaiderilMJ Prop^ Muniopai4y 
Rebel Fund, which » catcuMed on residenaal 
re^ estate el toe rate ol $1 tor each $1.000 or 
fracbon toereoi ol toe amount paid by toe pur- 
cha^ nol to exceed $300. in oerMM tundi, 
IS due witoin twerty-tour (24) houN. No Ne 
shat! be pad by toe mortgagae aoquihng the 
residenbal real estate pursuant to 4* creA bid 
at bie sale or by any rrtorlgagaa. ludgmenl 
cretNcv. or other Henor aoquinng the reelden- 
tial <ea> estate whose nghls e> and to fhe reai- 
denbal real erdaie arose prior to toe sale The 

taxes bMsd agamsl cald rsal estate artd s 
oBered for sate wShotA am leoresontebon as 
to quably or c|uanbty of Me and witoout 
recourse to naintilf and in 'AS IS* cundibon 
The sale is lurtoei subject to conlirmabon by 
toe coud. II toe sale « s« aside tor ariy reason, 
toe Purchaser at toe sale shal be wnalted only 
lo a return ol toe deposN paid The Puichsser 
Shan nave no lunher recourse egainst too 
Mongagoi, the Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's 
aHomey Upon payrr^ in lul of toe arnourb 
bid. toe purser wd receiva a Cadibcate ol 
Sate toaf wd enMie toe purchaser to t deed to 
toe real estate after CTtofrmahonoHre sate The 
properly wiU NOT bo open tor inspection and 
pkwteb iTuhes no representation as to toe corv 
dition ol toe pmperly Pmspediwe btoders are 
admorsshed to checx toe court (iie to veriy al 
ntormaiion. N tots property • a condominium 
urvi. too punhaser ot urte si the torectoauie 
sate, other ir>an a mongagae. shall pay toe 
assessments arxi toe legw tees requoed by The 
CondomtnMjm Property Act 765 ILCS 
6i05/9(gi(tjendigi(4) M this property a a con¬ 
dominium unit which a pad <x a common nter- 
esi communiiy the purchaser at toe unt at toe 
toreclosure sale otirer toan a mortgagM shai 
pay Ihe asses&mtmts required oy The 
tondormruum Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
605'l65<q-M IF ABE THE MORT 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER), VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
M(3RTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For tfitormaiion contact PlaeiMTs attorney: 
The Sate Clerk CODILIS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. It 60527. (630) 
784-9676 between too hours M i and 3 PM 
only and tor (lie sales deparlment Please 
icier 10 file rxjmber 14-J(>-38067 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Ow South 
Wacker Drive. ?4(h Floor. Chicago. IL G0606- 
4650 (312) 236 SALE Vxr can also visit The 
Judicial Sal^ Corpoisiicn at wwwtfsc.com 
tor a 7 day status report of pending sates 
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES. PC lsW030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attoiney Frte No lA-IO-Sgoe? ARDCa 
0046600? Aflornm C-ode 21762 Case « 10 
CH 047934 NOTE Pursuant to toe ftur Oobt 
Cotlectiort Prodrees AoL you are advised that 
PiatoM’s atlorrwv i$ deerned lo bo a ctebi ool* 
lector attempting lo cobeci a debt arid any 
ntormaiion obtained will t» used tor that pur¬ 
pose 1400945 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE HOME 
FINANCE LLC.Piainbn. vs ISRAEL GALIN- 
DREZ. MIRSA MOJICA; UNKNOWN 
OWNER AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Deteodante. 10 CH 11531 NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER ILLINOIS MORT(3AGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby grvon tod pm- 
.riuarvt to a Judgment d Foreclosure entered n 
toe above errtiwd cause on August 25.2010. 
intercounty Judioat ^les Corporation w4i on 
Monday. fWua7 6 2012. at toe hour of 11 
am m then omce al 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A Ctecago. iiIvkm sett to toe 
highest tnoder lot cash the toliovnrw 
described property PIN 28-10-216-OIS- 
0000 Comnwiy known as 14510 KEELER 
AVENUE MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 
The improvement on the properly consuls o* 
a single lamiiy residence Sate terms 25% 
down try cerHred furrds baterwe withm 24 
hours. certAed funds No relur>ds The 
property wiH NOT be open tor tespeebon 
Upon paymeni *n tun of toe amount bid toe 
purchaser will mcerve a Certiiicsle of Sate 
which will enMte toe purchaser to a Deed to 
toe premises after oonbrmaboh of the sate 
For intormatton Visit our website al http-'’^ 
sennoe atty-oerce ccxri Etetween 3pm and 5 
pm only herce & Assooales. PtamUfTs 
Attorneys. 1 North Daeibom Stteel. Chicago. 
IHmixs 60602 ToiNo (312)476-5500 RMer 
to Fite NufTtoer 1006l89 INTERCOUNTY 
judicial sales corporation Sotting 
Ofkcer. (312)444-1122)400645 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CilRCUtT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOfS COUNTY DEMRYMENT - 
CHANCERY DTVlSiON THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK MELLON FA(/A THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK NOT M fTS INDfVlOUAL CARtf ITY 
BUT SOLELY AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
EF1T OF THE CERriFtCArEHOLDERS OF 
THE eWABS INC.. ASSET-BACKED CER¬ 
TIFICATES SERIES 2004-11 PMnM. -v- 
ENRIOUE LOZANO 3R. Dtttendatite 11 CH 
0CM6S6 3621 W TVTH STREET OttCAQO. 
IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN (hal pursuant to a 
Judgment of Foradoaura and Stee enteiad to 
the abOM cauaa on Nowrrtoer 14. 2011. an 
ac^ of The Judictal Salas Corporation. wV at 
1030 AM Oh FebruteV 16. 2012. at 9te The 
Jmttcial Sales Corporabon. Ona S Waefcar Or 
• 24to Floor CHICAGO, IL 60606. aell at pub¬ 
lic auoiton to the Ngheat ladder, as set lotto 
below, toe tolowing deacribad real aalale 
Known as 3621 Vf7m St. CHICAGa IL 
60652 Prttoerty Index No 1826-333KH0. 
The real eabate IB impruved wNh a amgla tem- 
4y reeadenoe Sato terms: 25% down c4 toe 
fegheci bid by cerliliad funds at fhe ctoea of 
the auction: The) balance, mciudtog toe 
Jufktel sate tee $ir Abandoned Restdenttal 
Properly MuniopMty ReM Fund, which is 
catevlaled on reaictenliat rate estate at toe rale 
ol $1 tor aaoh $1.000 or fraotton toaieof of toe 
amourtt paid tw toa puichaaar notto SBoaad 
$300. tocerMad tonds, Is due wMhin fwanly- 
tour (24) hours No toa teitel be paid by lha 
rrungaObb acouirino lha tesidanlial real 
esiBie purauartt to tts crecM bid al toe sate or 
by any mortoagaa. tedgrteftt ctadlor. or otter 
lianor aoouevig tos raeMtenUte late asiate 
whose ri(^ in and to toe laaktenite real 
eatese arose prior to toa sals. Ths sdbfact 
property to subiad to genarte real estate 

, taxes, speette assestenente. or spaette MMas 
' levied agsinte said rate aetttte and to oNarad 

torsteewtthoulanyrapTBasfttallonastoqute- 
^ or quanifN of Mte and witoout lacouraa to 
nttniifl and In ‘AS IS" oondNon 
The sate IS toflhar subtad to oorAimaion 
toeoomt it tos sale to sat aaidB tor any laa- 
aon. toa Pmehaaer aitoe Bite ahal be arttMed 
only to a return of toe depoell paH TTw 
Purchaser ahal have m fuilhar raooursa 
aosinst the Mortgagor, too Mortgagee or toe 
Mbdoagee’s altomay. Upon payrhanl In Ki of 
toe amount bsl. lha purchaser wB lacates a 
CerttficaiaofSatetotewBanliletoapuntoss- 
ar to a deed to toa last estate alter oonftwna- 
tton of toe sate The proparly wi NOT be open 
for mspeetton area pheat makes no reprasart- 
lation as to toa condWon of toa propartw 
PrD4pecbve bidders are actononlshad to cheat 
toe oouri lie to Mdfy al ettormteion. If IhiB 
property IS a condorrsnsim unit, toe purchaaof 
of fhe unit at ttte foradoaure sab. otoer toan a 
mortgagsa. shtel pay toa asaesamanls and 
the 1^ tees raquirad by The Condomaiium 
Property Act. 765 ILCS eOSfBfgXDand (gM4) 
M this properly « a condommsen uni which « 
part of a common ettarosl cortvhurwy. the pi«- 
ctiaaer c4 too un4 at the foreefoaure sale other 

766 ILCS 605/ie-5(g1), IF VCXJ ARE THE 
MCDRTGAGOR (HOIKOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN roSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
Of POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
M(3RTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ntormaiion. contact PtentifTs attorney. 
The Sate Clark. COOlUS $ ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527J630) 7B4-9676 
between the hours ol 1 arKtSf^oteyandask 
tor the sates depadmant Please to Ne 
runber 14-11-03127 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION 0« $ Wackar Diiva. 241h 
Floor. Chxw IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE Vistt The Judictte Sales Cotponibon te 

794 9676 Attorney F4e No 14-114)3127 
AROCs 00468002 Attor^ Code 21762 
Casot II CH004856NOTE Pureusnilothe 
Fair Debt Cotteetton Practtcas Act. you are 
advtsed lhal Ptakiiiirs attorney is deemed to 
be a debt cotoctor onerrpsng lo collect a dte)t 
and ar>y •ntormatton obtamad wiH be used lor 
that purpose 1401011 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY MJJNOS CfXfNTV OERkRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK. NA Ptanafl v& JACOB A MAUZK3: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: Defendants. 11 CH 16917 
NIDTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuani to a Judgment of Foreclosure & Sale 
entered in toe above enMfed cause on Nov. 9. 
2011 intertxjunly Judidte Stees Corporatton 
will on Feb. 10.2012 at fhe hour of 11 a m. In 
toair otoce at 120 West Modison StreaL Surte 
716A Chica^ tbnois. sail alpubttc auction to 
the rvghesi biddet tor cash, as set todh below, 
(he Iwlowmg described morioaged real 
estate PIN. 24-09-134-0lO^XXXfand 24-08- 
134^11-0000 Commonly krtown as 9623 
Souto &4lh Avenue. Oak Lawn. IL 80453 
The mortgaged rate estate is improved with a 
Single lar^ resKlence. (( the subfeci mod- 
ga^ real estate ts a uml ol a oommor> mer¬ 
est oorrvnumty. lha purchaser c4 toe urki other 
than a morlgagM sfwtt pay Ihe assessmertts 
required by sumacbon <^i) ol Seetton 16 S of 
toe Cortoomiruum Proper^ Act Sale terms 
10% down by cerkfied Kiftos. balance, by cer¬ 
tified funds withm 24 hours No refunds The 
property will N<DT be open tor nspectton 
For mtormatior cal Kara Findlay at PlamMTs 
Atiomey Freedman Aneehno Undberg LLC. 
1807 W OteN Rd. NapervMe. IL 605^1860 
(666) 402 6661 For Brddirig msttuctians Gan 
(630) 453-6713 24 hourspnor to sa** 
hl040459 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATI(3N Setting Othcef. 
(312) 444-1122 1400844 

(N THE CIFKXIIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OlViStON BAC HOME 
LOANS SERVICINO. I# FKA COUNTRY¬ 
WIDE HOME LOANS SERVICINO LP 
PtainfiH. vt DENNIS HAMPTON 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
DENNIS HAMPTON. IF ANY: ONfHOm 
OWNERS ft NON RECORD CLAMANT8; 
Oetemlantt, 09 CH 40003 NOTICE OF 
SALE PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF 
FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLINOIS MORT¬ 
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE • hereby givan toil pur- 
su^ to a Judomartt of Fofectoaura entemd In 
(ha abova anllad causa on Sapiantoor », 
2010, inaarcburtty JMtdte Saba CmporMnn 
wd on Thuntew. robruary B. 2012. al tMM 
of 11 am.intwirafloate120lNMiMacttaon 
Sbaai Sutts 71BA. Dttcago. Nttnote aal to toa 
htghasi bMtdar lor caah. toa toloi^ 
(fawstoad proptely; PI N. 
0000 CommonN leioiwi aa 3610 WEST 
136TH STREET, WiaeiNS. IL 80472. 

dnwTM oAid knh. bWra 

pintmm «• nesM • CmWaHt a saa 
MHcBialwWatoiM'rtaMa'PaO—<»> 
•a mnlHa <*•> oa*ma<cn !■ atfa 
Fc, mhnMfcn VW •avtoaiWfliCTOWi 
B«liw«n 3 pm.» 6 pm i 
PUMiri I N Om,^ 

juaciM. SM£S coRPomnoN svkv 
oacm. (31!) 444-1 la M00737 

oiVICSRVWVISIDN WEUSMRGONA 
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M THE ClRCUrT COURT OF COOK GOl»f 
TY RJJNOIS COUNTY OERWTTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVtSION JPMORQAN 
CHASE BANK. NATIOTML ASSOdATION 
PlMmn. KHALfO Y ALARA8 A/K/A 
KHAtED Y AL ARAB A/K/A KHALED 
ALARA8 AAUA KHALED Y A ARAB. 
BRIDGEVIEW BANK GROUP. STATE OF 
tUNOlS DNoralwM 09 CH OOine 5646 W 
97Vi ST OiA Laen. L 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN VmI pursuml lo a Judgment 
of Fofsdosm and Sm arssfsd n tie aboM 
CM# on Mty 6, 2010. an agani o( TTie 
Judoet Sates Ctfponteyi. Ml il 10:30 AM 
on Feb 9. 2012, el tie The Judiote SBee 
CorporalQn. One S VMKAer Or - 2411 R 
CNai^ IL, 60606. ael at pukic audten te 
Ihe bidcter. aa set farfi batow, tie toL 
ICMUnacteaortiadrealealHto: KnorenaaSBie 
W. mH STREET. OAK LANN. IL 60453 
Properly Indv No 24^211-026 
The rsM eateto la imprcMed wtti a raaidence 
Sate terra; 25% down ol tie hattasl ted by 
certBed funds ol tie ctoee ol the aucion:'Dw 
batence. indudng tie Judctel sate lee lor 
Abandoned nesloiifteal Properly MursotpaMy 
ReM Fisro. rrhwh a cateutetod on resMerdial 
rate asteie el tee rale ol SI lor each $1.000 or 
fraobon teerool ol tee emourt paid by tee pur¬ 
chaser nol lo Mceed S300, in ccrtled lunde. 
s due witein t*ieniy4our (24) hours. No tee 
ghal be perd by tee modgegae aoqumng tee 
lesderteal teal ectale puruam lo n oaA ted 
ai tee sale or by any modgagae. )ud|^ner« 
oedMor. or oteer lianor ecqianng tee teelden- 
SB leB estate rvhoee nghis m and lo tee reel- 
denSal real estete arose prior lo tee aete Tha 
Bubiect property a subfecl lo general reB 
estate tanes. spiroiB asseaamente. or teteBB 
sues tewed egemB said reB estete and ia 
otefed tor tate wihciul any lepreeanteton ae 
ID quaMy or quarMy of Mm and Mteoul 
recourse lo PlainMI and In 'AS IS* oondibon 
Ihe sale e lunher eubfed to oonhtmalnn by 
tee court N tee seto is SB aada tor arry reason, 
tee Purchaser at Ihe sate shal be enMIad only 
to a return of tee dapoeM paid. Tha Puitheser 
shall have no torther reoouree ogemB tee 
Modgagor. tee Modgagae or tee Modgegee^ 
eRor^ upon payment in M ol tee amoure 
M. tee purohaaer wd reoeiwe a Certfittete ol 
SBe teal wd eneiie the wrohaser to a deed lo 
ere real estate alter connTnalion ol tee sate The 
property wnM NOT be open tor irepeciion and 
ptei^ makes no repreeoniBlion as to tee oon- 
dNion ol tee prcpedy Proapedfve bidden aie 
adnroniihod to check the court Me to verify el 
tebiTnatton II ted property is a oondommlum 
una. tee purchaaer ol the une at tee toredosure 
sale, oteer than a modgagae. shal pay tee 
essesaments^ tea legB toes required ty The 
Condommium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
GQSBtgfjl) and (gM^. R ne properly s a oorv 
domrwm unH iBSm ts perl cl a common etlor- 
est oorrimuniy. tee puroheeer ol tee urd at teo 
torectosure sate oteer than e modgagae shaR 
pay (he anessmerrts lequireo ^ The 
Condominium Property AB. 76$ HCS 
605/10 5(0-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR ^tOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIOfTTO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t$-170t(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE F<3RECLOSURE UW 
Foi mtormaiion. ooniBCt Plaeiliirs aiiomey 
The Sato Cterk. COOlUS & ASS(XIATeS. 
PC. 15W030N FRONTAGE FID, SUITE 100, 
BURR RIDGE, IL G0527. (630) 794-9676 
between 1 A 3 PM 6 asA tor 1^ sales depad- 
men Refer to Me « 14-0900968. THE iJDt 
CIAL SAUS CORPORATION One S Wbetor 
Dr. 24te FI.. CtKtego. IL e060&4660 (312) 
236-SALE You can also viB The JudIciB 
Sates Cor porBnn B WWW bee com for a 7 day 
report BpandnasBoa COOlUS & ASS(X)L 
ATES. PC 16VW)30 N. FRONTAGE RO. 
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (83()t 
794-9676 Attorney F4e Na 14-06-00^ 
AROCa 00468002 Attorney Code 21762 
CasetOOCH001962NOTE Pursuanttotee 
Fair Debt CoHMSon Practooes Act. you are 
acMsed teal Plainiiirs sHomey is deemed to 
be a debt collector aftempeng to ooNeol a debt 
and any toformation obtained wd be uead lor 
teal purpose 1402179 
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CCCODCCOCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCO: 

jiLi 

•« court Si to neri- 

totamiy Is dssmsd to be a ctobl aoncaor 
MHnvInQ to oolKl a SM ml arv MomaMm 
oMitoad «■ be used far tiat fMipoaa, MOeaos 

6 HTOBV QIVBI M P£   ^ 
___ ^Judbrnm ol FonobMs As# *?*■ " 

6S-~ffi^-553 
■Ma5^UiTMe>1&M0MOQO KnoMnss 444-1122 Mfle4K 

Karen AUen 
Mass was said at St. Maiy Catholic Church, Mokena, on 

Monday, with Interment at St Mary Cemetery, for Karen 
Allen, 64, late of Orland Park, formerly of Palos Hills and 
Oak Lawn. She was a receptionist for Mid America 
Cardiova.scular in Oak Lawn. 

She is survived by her husband Timothy, her children 
Michelle (Peter) Haljean, Michael (Erin) Hi^, Sandy (Ron) 
Graziano and Allen and five grandchildren. 

Janis C. Baker 
Services were held in Orland Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 

ment at Skyline Memorial Park Cemetery, for Janis C. Baker, 
63. 

She is siuvived by her husband Charles, her children 
Daniel, Chad, Philip (Breima) and Jeffrey and three grand- 
childmi. 

Mary Jane Crowburst 
Mass was said at St Stephen Church, on Tuesday, with 

interment at Good Shepherd Cemetery, for Mary Jane 
Crowhurst. She was the former owner of Clancy's New York 
Deli in Tinley Park. 

She is survived by her children Lisa, Jane, Bobby, Sharon 
(Darmy) Hatfinann, Regina (Thomas) (Jliver, John, Samantha 
and Thomas, eighteen graiKkhildren, her brothers Tom and 
Joseph and her sisters Arm and Regina. 

Richard A. Demith 
Services were held at the Kurtz Memorial CTiapel, New 

Lenox, on Ttiesday, with interment at Maplewood Cemetery, 
for Richard A. Dmith, 66, late of Mokena. He was a US 
Army Veteran and a (Quality Specialist for Andrew Corp. for 
32 years retiring in 19%. He was preceded in death by his 
wife Phyllis and a son Garrett 

He is survived by his daughter Joette La Valley, four grand¬ 
children, one great-grandson, his brothers Rob^ (Delores), 
Raymond (Mary) and Ronald (Georgia) and his sister 
Dariene (Lrater) Alcorn. 

Irene L. Dettmer 
Mass was said at St Terrence Church, Alsip, on Monday, 

with interment at Holy Cross Cemetery, for Irene L. Dettmer, 
87. She was the wife of the late Joseph Fus and the late Clem 
Dettmer. 

She is survived by her children Karen (Robert) Bulanda, 
Kim (Donald) Saylor, Kevin (Debbie) Fus, thirteen grand¬ 
children and eleven great-grandchildren. 

Guy W. Draeger 
Services were held at the Biady-Gill Funeral Home, Tinley 

Park, on Tuesday, with a private interment for Guy W. 
Draeger, 67. 

He is survived by his wife Kathleen, his children Wendy 
(Bob) Brogan, Brian and Kerry, nine grandchildren and his 
brothers Gary and Glen (Barbara) Draeger. 

Clement L. Francb 
Mass was said at St George Church, Tinley Park, on 

Monday, with interment at Gmx) Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Clement L. Francis. He was a member of Daniel Dowling K 
of C and was a longtime employee of Jewel Food Stores. 

He is survived 1^ his wife Mary Ann, his children Ann, 
Joseph, Robert (Antanina), Clement, Jr. (Patty), James 
(LaVelyn) Francis and Jeanette (Mike) Fox, fourteen grand¬ 
children and two great-grandchildren. 

Walter R. Gunty 
Mass was said at St Catherine of Alexandria Church, Oak 

Lawn, on Wednesday, with a private interment for Walter R. 
Gunty. 

He is survived by his wife Jeanette, his children Janet (Mike) 
Rzqxrzynski, Joe (Karen), Jim, Joanne (Phil) Stevens, Joyce 
(Brian) Mulheran, Judy (Dave) Urban, Jackie (Shaun) 
CJiambeHain, Jerry (Chris) and Julia Roberts, twenty-one 
grandchildren and four great-giandchildreiL 

Lyda L. Haas 
Services were held in Oak Lawn, for Lyda L. Haas. She 

was-e member of the Ladies Auxiliary Johnson Phelps Post 
#5220, a member of American Legion Auxiliary Everjpiwn 
Park 854. She was the past president of American Association 
of Medical Assistants Cook-South Chapter, a member of St. 
Gerald’s Women’s Club and Altar and Rosary Society. She 
was the wife of the late Joseph W. Haas Jr. 

She is survived by her brodier Richard (Betty) Maxa. 
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Air Force Airman I st Class Jacqueline F. Lovette gradu¬ 
ated from basic military training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Texas. Lovette is the granddaughter of 
Tommie Lovett of Robbins and sister of Carol Martinez of 
Alsip. She is a 2011 graduate of Alan B. Shepard High 
School in Palos Heights. 

* * * 

Master Sgt. Kimberly S. Broome of Chatham and a 
Chicago native ofTicially retired from the Illinois Army 
National Guard on Dec. 31st after nearly 24 years of 
service. 

Her assignments with the Illinois Army National Guard 
included the active guard reserve noncommissioned offi¬ 
cer-in-charge in Springfield, the state equal opportunity 
advisor in Springfield, the 404th Maneuver Enhancement 
Brigade’s personnel service noncommissioned officer in 
Chicago and the detachment sergeant for the bSlst 
Transportation Company in North Riverside. 

In 2003, Broome deployed to Kuwait with the 124di 
Transportation Company in North Riverside. Upon retire¬ 
ment she was hired by the State of Illinois as the execu- > 
tive assistant to the Illinois National Guard Adjutant 
General at Camp Lincoln in Springfield. 

On Jan. 3rd, Lt. Col. Joseph Schweickert of Peoria 
and director of the Illinois National Guard’s Human 
Resource Office presented Master Sgt (retired) Kimberly 
S. Broome with an honorable discharge, certificates of 
retirement and service, a certification of appreciation fit>m 
the President of the United States and a meritorious serv¬ 
ice medal, at Camp Lincoln in Springfield. 

* • • 

You have probably heard on the news that four men 
were killed Thursday, Jan. Sth by an improvised explosive 
device that exploded under ffie vehicle in Krmdahar 
Province Afghanistan. The four soldiers were members of 
the Valparaiso, Indiana-based 713th Engineer Company. 
The Department of Defense identified the Soldiers as Spc. 
Christopher A. Patterson, 20, of Aurora; Staff Sgt. 
Jonathan M. Metzger, 32, of Indianapolis who was a 
native of Illinois; Spc. Brian J. Leonhardt 21, of| 
Merrillville, Indiana; and Spc. Robert J. Tauteris, Jr., 44, 
of Hamlet, Indiana. 

* • * 

Evergreen Park American Legion Post 854, 9701 
Kedzie Ave., will hold their Mike Valentine Rockin’ 
Oldies Tribute Show and Dance on Friday, Jan. 20th from 
7 to 11 p.m. Tickets are $10 per person. There will be a 
cash bar and the kitchen will be open. Mike Valentine, The 
Valentine Singers and Ginger will feature songs of Elvis 
Presley, Dion, Ricky Nelson, Johnny Rivers, Dean Martin, 
Al Martino, Bobby Darin, and many more. Reservations 
are needed, so call (708) 422-9513. For more information, 
visit www.valentinesoud2.com. 

• • • 

Also in the news: Spc. Paville N. Simpson of Chicago, 
a military police officer with the Army National Guard 
and the 404th Maneuver Enhancement Brigade in 
Chicago, detained three robbers after they took someone 
else’s iPhone. Simpson works as a security guard and was 
waiting for a train at the North/Clybouro station while on 
his way to work around 6:30 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 7th. 
Simpson was flagged down by the robbery victim who 
gave him a description of the suspects, Simpson quickly 
went into action. He chased the suspects, all juveniles, up 
the stairs. Simpson seized two of them, both 16 years of 
age, on a storage bin. The third suspect, a 17-year-old 
male, attempted to run back down the stairs. When 
Simpson caught him, the suspect pulled out a replica gun 
and Simpson drew his own gun, which as a security guard 
he has a permit to carry. The suspects surrendered, and 
Simpson controlled the suspects until Chicago police offi¬ 
cers arrived. The three suspects were arrested by Chicago 
Police and were to be formally chaiged this week. The 
iPhone was returned to the robbery victim. 

* • • 

Did You Know? ... When properly recycled, a variety 
of hard plastics can be turned into clothing items. This 
not only reduces waste in landfills, but also produces 
unbelievable textures, fabrics and garments. If you 
would like to have more information on sustainable 
fashion, visit www.DlasticsmakeitPossible.com. 

* • * 

(}iiote of the Week: 
Happiness is when what you think, 

- yehat you say and what you do are in harmony. 
- Mahatma Gandhi 

* • • 

Q0od-tfa tuttU next time. God bless you and your 

fmmtify ddd.God bless America and our troops. 

59 
Chh” 

ArtCraft Thcahre Projects will prasent a tMC night coacert, "THE 59 CLUB", oa Satarday 
nigh«, J—- l4at7:30pmlatheFcrfonanaceHaUatBcthaay UatoaCharoh, 1750 W. lOSadSt. 

'"l^Monnaacc HaU win be coaverted fata the Stork Chib as the classic aightdab espcrieace 
Is recreated for a algbt of clastic Jazz and vocals. 

The Evergreen Park High School Jazz Ensemble wtti tsitc the spodlght with aa cvcalBg of 
swing; vocalists will be on hand to croon and serenade soBW of ffie pop vocals an era fSBC by. 

Cacsts win be seated at candldtt tables of fbnr and wffll be served refreshments by "cignrotte” 
girls. No aleoboHc beverages wUI be served, making this a fomify-fHcnay evening. 

Tfekets are $12 for adalls; $9 Ibr seniort/stndents. Kids nnder the age of ten are admMtod fM- 
$7. Reservations are recommended as seating b limited, aid can be phoned into the BokOflicc 
at (7IN0 421-1296. Pictnred: Ken Kazin leads the Evergrero Park Hi^ School Jazz Ensemble in 
a recent performance. 
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Catholic Charities Uncorks 11th d’Vine Affair 
Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago will host 

the 11th Annual d'Vine Affair, a Tasting of Fine Wines, 
which supports its Self-Sufficiency Programs in Cook and 
Lake Counties. The event is scheduled at the Union League 
Club of Chicago, 65 W. Jackson Blvd. on Sunday, Jan. 29. 

Proceeds from the d’Vine Affoir directly support Catholic 
Charities’ Self-Sufficien^ Programs in Cook and Lake 
Counties that help femilies bret^ the cycle of poverty by 
providing long-term support to reach financial independ¬ 
ence. Lake County’s innovative Family Self-Sufficiency 
Programs offer a multi-year relationship between the fium- 
lies and counselors who support them as they master bi^g- 
eting, parenting, planning ^ills and are transformed into 
proud and self-reliant members of their communities. 

About 12 years ago, Jos^h Ghinz, (Grayslake resident) 
founder of d’Vine Af&ir and president of Louis Glunz 
IMnes, was invited to attend a graduation ceremoriy of 
CadioUc Charities’ Lake County Family Self-Su&iency 
Program. He was touched 1^ the single-parent ffuiuKes who, 
with die help of the program, were able to break fiee from the 
cycle of poverty. 

At the d’Vine Affiur, guests will have an opportunity to select 
fiom 250 wines offered by over 50 West Cc^ and European 
vintners during the tasting scheduled fiom 2 p.nL to 6 pjiL The 
vintners themselves will pour rrumy of the wines. 

Two wine appreciation seminars featuring local experts 
Patrick W. Fegan, founder of die Chicago Wine School and 
Bob Bansb^ notable Chicago sommelier, will be present¬ 
ed at 1:30 and 2 p.m. 

The event also will feature a silent auction presenting special 
wine offerings, wine accessories, and gift certificates for fine 
dining in some of Chicagoland’s well known restaurants. 
Tickets for a “stock your wine cellar” raffle will be available. 

Tickets for the Wine Tasting and Seiflinar are S125 per per¬ 
son. For those interested in the special 4-course dinner 
pai^ with wine held immediately following the event at 6 

until 8:30 p.m. at Quartino restaurant located at 626 N. Slate 
St., tickets are an additional S45 per person and includes tax 
and gratuity. Complimentary continuous bus transporration 
will be available between the Union League Club of Chicago 
and Quartino restaurant. Valet parking at Quartino is also 
available for $12 per vehicle. 

After the success of its debut last year, an exclusive Pre- 
Tasting guided tour will be offered again this year from I to 
2 p.m. For an a^itional $50, gain accessMo the tasting 
before the doors open and leam more about the wines avail¬ 
able for tasting fiom leading experts in the industry, includ¬ 
ing memters of the Glunz family. 

To register, log on to www.catholiccharities.net/dvine or call 
(312) 655-7912. For information regarding the d’Vine A^r 
contact Ashley Owen, event coordiirator for Catholic Charities 
at (312) 655-7912 or email aowen@catholiccharities.net. 

Irish Fiacade Returns 
The St. Patrick’s Day South Side Irish Parade is sched¬ 

uled to return March 11, 2012. The parade was stopped 
about 3 years ago, for alleged unruly behavior, fights and 
heavy drinking by some spectators. 

The organizers vow the parade will be “family-friendly” 
with a zero-tolerance policy for alcohol use by anyone. 
The parade committee also assures strict crowd control 
policies would be in place. The parade committee is 
aware of safety concerns and has hired a private security 
firm to work with Chicago police during the parade. 
Reportedly merchants donated $80,000 to hire S3 Safety 
Service Systems, a company that provides security for 
Bears games. 

After the parades were discontinued Beverly Arts Center, 
2407 W. 111th St., began holding a Family Fest. The Family 
Fest has been a success and will continue to be held. The 

Family Fest will be held 
March 9th to 11th. 

Green Magic At Moraine Valley 
Be amazed by live ecological illusions, “green” magic 

tricks and family-friendly fun during The Tirash and 
Recycle Show with Steve IVash: Rockin’ Eco Hero at 
Moraine Valley Community College on Saturday, Jan. 21, 
at 2 p.m. The show will be in the Iforothy Menker Theater, 
in the Fine and Performing Arts Center, on campus, 9000 
W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. Tickets are $8 for adults and 
$6 for students and seniors. 

IVash performs both up-close sleight-of-hand magic 
tricks like chan^g newspaper into money and big illu- 
siras such as banneinga woman on a wooden crutch four 
ftet off the stage. Every trick he performs has an eco- 
friendty message. Audience members can expect to see 
“cool magic” and obtain a new understanding of their con¬ 
nection to the planet 

After earning a degree in theater from the University of 
AlabanM in 19^ IVash spent the next eight years as a 
street performer honing his trash tricks in New York, Los 
Angel^ Miami, and Tokyo. Since then be has toured his 
one-man show across ftie globe, created both a kkb pro¬ 
gram, “The Steve TVash TV Show,” which aired on 
Comcast and a TV production company called Concrete 
Dream Pictures, and debuted the world’s first green- 
themed and green-made magic set 

TVash is a member of several environmental organiza¬ 
tions and has won numerous awards, including the 2011 
Environmental Educator of the Year from the 
Environmental Education Association of Alabama. He lives 
in an eartb-bermed home (it’s partially buried in the earth 
to allow for natural insulation from dirt) in Frog Pond, 
Alabama, and loves to entertain kids by spreading the mes¬ 
sage that everyone can do something to Wip the environ¬ 
ment - and have fun doing it 

Tickets to The TVash and Recycle Show with Steve TVash: 
Rockin’ Eco Hero and other upcoming performances can 
be purchased at morainevalley.edu/fp8c, by calling (708) 
974-5500, or at the Box Office located on the south end of 
the Fine and Performing Arts Center. 

comwcukThr c^iwpAR~h 

‘Fill The Ark” At Brool^eld Zoo 
Students at St Paul Lutheran School in Oak Lawn arc “Filling the Ark for Heifer 

Protect IntemationaL Heifer Project provides famHies around the world with animals 
to help support and sustain them. St PanI stndents are donating their Chapel 
Offerings in m effort to raise $5,000 for Heifer Projects, “FHI the 
Recently the students made animal ornaments and decorated a tree at Brookfield Zoo 

in honor of the project 

JANUARY 21 - Saturday - Bunco, St Linus 
Ladies Guild, St Linus Gym, 10300 Lawler 
Ave., Doors Open at 6 p.m. 

JANUARY 24 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

Ji\NUARY 25 - Wednesday - Green Team 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond 7 p.m. 

JANUARY 26 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 
Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

JANUARY 26 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JANUARY 26 - Thursday - Worth Township 
Rcwlar Board Meeting. Meeting, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 27 - Friday - Spaghetti Dinner, 
Hometown Christian Church, 4340 W. 87th 
St, 5:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY I - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 
9446 Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave.. 8 

p.m. 
FEBRUARY 2 - Thursday - Traffic Review 

Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Thursday - Fair Housing 
Commission, 9446 Raymond. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Thursday - Historic 
Preservation Commission. 94^ Raymond, 7 
p.m. 

FEBRUARY 3 - Friday - Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth 
Township Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd.. 12:30 
p.m. 

FEBRUARY 4- Saturday - District II ”Ttustee 
Is In,” Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond. 9 
a.m. to Noon. 

FEBRUARY 6 - Monday Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 6 - Monday - Fire Department 
Club Meeting, VFW. 9514 S. 52tKi Ave., 8 
p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7 - Tuesday - Civil Service 

Visit Our Website 
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Working together, the 
employees and customers 
of 10 Standard Bank 
branches made the Holiday 
season a little brighter for 
Southland non-profit Park 
Lawn and the people it 
serves. Their donation of 
over SSOOO will go to the 
agency’s “Angel Fund,” 
which provides assistance - 
with everyday living expenses as well as specialized 
equipment for individuals with a wide range of intellec¬ 
tual and developmental disabilities. 

Donations to the bank’s “Holiday Hope for Park 
Lawn” program were made by purchasing ornaments to 
decorate the holiday trees located in each of the ten par¬ 
ticipating branches. 

“Our dedicated employees have been working to sup¬ 
port Park Lawn since 2007,” said branch manger Jean 
Fornal, “not only through fundraising but also by volun¬ 
teering their time directly. But this event was special 
because we invited our customers to Join in our efforts, 
and we are thrilled by their generous response.” 

Founded in 1955, Park Lawn offers a variety of pro¬ 
grams and services such as vocational and developmen¬ 
tal training, residential facilities and supported employ¬ 
ment. The agency’s Angel Fund was created to meet the 
needs that Social Security and other programs don’t 
cover, and to ensure that all residents <«nd clients feel 
unique, loved and valued. For more information visit 
www.parklawn.com. 

Park Lawn is Just one of many community organiza¬ 
tions that has benefited from Standard Bank’s tradition 
of service. With 43 branches in Chicago and Northwest 
Indiana, the bank’s efforts have supported schools. 

Standard Bank Offers 

""Holiday Hope"" 

For Park Lawn 

veterans organizations, 
food pantries and other 
organizations in every 
neighborhood they serve. 

“Our banks are locally 
owned and managed, and 
our employees both live 
and work in the communi¬ 
ty,” said branch manager 
Victoria Scanlon. “We 

- work hard to help Park 
Lawn and other causes because the people who benefit 
are our neighbors, and it’s a great feeling to be able to 
help them.” 

More information about Standard Bank and its servic¬ 
es can be found on their website, www.standard 
banks.com. 

T>n hand for the check presentation, standing 0 fo f) 
are Oak Forest Branch Manager Jeff Ficaro; Vice 
President Eva Mata; Hickory Hills Branch Manager Deb 
Grad; Park Lawn Residential Service Director EUie 
Crumback; Park Lawn Board President Jonathan 
Perry; Park Lawn Participant David Perry; Palos Park 
131st Branch Manager Sue Withers; Vim President 
Joann Duhon, Senior Vice President Mike Helsdingen; 
Lockport Branch Manager Barb Mullin; Palos Park 
119th Branch Manager Barb Kopca; Park Lawn 
Executive Director Jim Weise; seated (I to r) Park Lawn 
Marketing and Volunteer Manager IMsten Bonk; Oak 
Lawn 111th Branch Manager Vicki Scanlon; Oak Lawn 
95th Branch Manager Jean Fornal; Park Lawn 
Development Director Nancy Schmitz; Evergreen Park 
Branch Manager Julie Partaez; Park Lawn Special 
Events and Database Manager Laurie Leiser. Not pic¬ 
tured Frankfort Branch Manager Patricia McNeills and 
Orland Park Branch Manager Cathy Majerezyk. 

Chicago Area Woman Cheated 
State*^ Day Care Program 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan recently announced 
charges against a south suburban woman for defrauding the 
state of Illinois out of more than $70,000 for day care serv¬ 
ices she never provided. 

Defendant Yohvaughn Brown, 39, of Frankfort, appeared 
in court earlier on charges of one count of theft of govern¬ 
ment money, a Class I felony punishable by four to IS years 
in the Illinois Department of Corrections, and ten counts of 
wire fraud, a Class 3 felony punishable by two to five years 
inlDCX:. 

Madigan alleged that Brown submitted false billing to the 
state for $71,243 for day care services she did not provide. 
Her bond was set at $100,000 during a hearing before Judge 
Angela Petrone in the Circuit Court of Cook County, 2600 S. 
California Ave., Chicago. 

“These charges allege that the defendant brazenly abused a 
vital service fonded by taxpayers that hard-working parents 
rely on to help care for their children," Attorney General 
Madigan said. 

Brown once'served as the director of Starbright Learning 
Academy, which in November 2009 lost its lease to operate 
out of its location in south suburban Markham. Begirming in 
December 2009 through April 2010, Brown allegedly sub¬ 
mitted false documents for services to the Illinois 
Department of Human Services, which administers the 
state's $700 million annual program to subsidize day care 
costs for low-income, working parents. 

Madigan brought the case ba^ on information provided 
by Illinois Action for Children, which administers day care 
fonding on behalf of IDHS in the Chicago area. 

Deputy Bureau Chief Mary Bucaro, Assistant Attorney 
General David Navarro and Associate Director James S. 
Dotger, Jr. are handling the case for Madigan’s Public 
Integrity Bureau. 

The public is'reminded that the defendant is presumed 
iimocent until proven guilty in a court of law. 

Auction Items Sought 
For Camp Benefit 

The Center is. actively searching for contributions to its 
silent auction at a benent to be held on Thursday, Feb. 23rd 
at 7:30 p.m. at Hackney's restaurant, 12300 S. LaGrange 
Road in Palos Park. 

The event, known as "A Night to Linger,” is held as a bene¬ 
fit for The Center sununer camp program. In addition to the 
auction, the evening will inclim a slideshow of past canq> 
summers md an opportuiuty to learn about The OaUer and its 
camp pro^rattL The evening's proceeds will benefit the camp 
scholarship fund, which helps send children to camp that 
would otherwise be financially unable to attend. Each simnner 
scholarships ate granted to one-third of the 160 children and 
teens who attend the two-week camp, which immerses them in 
a world of future, horses, new friends, group living, and out¬ 
door fim at The Center's Children’s Farm. 

Donations of items or services for the auction should be 
delivered to The Center, 12700 Southwest Hi^way. For fur¬ 
ther infomution about the event, call The Center at (708) 
361-3650 or visit www.thecenterpalos.ory. 

Seek Nominations 
For Governor’s Volunteer 

Service Awards 

The Serve Illinois Commission on Voluntcerism and 
Community Service is now accepting nominations for the 
Third Annual Governor's Volunteer Service Awards. These 
awards recognize the importance of voluntcerism and com¬ 
munity service in the state of Illinois. 

Individual awards will be presented to one youth (18 and 
under), one adult (19-54 years old) and one retiree/senior (55 
years of age and older) in each of the Commission's five 
service regions across the state (Northeast, Northwest, East 
Central, West Central and Southern Illinois). National 
Service Awards will be presented to one Leam and Serve, 
one AmeriCorps, and one Senior Corps member in each of 
the five regions. Successful nominees will have volunteered 
in one of the following focus areas: Economic Opportunity, 
Education, Environmental Conservation, Disaster 
Preparedness/Response, Health, and Veterans Affairs. 

The Serve Illinois Commission is a 25-member, bi-partisan 
board appointed by the Governor and administered by DHS. 
Its mission is to improve Illinois communities by enhancing 
traditional lolunieer activities and supporting national serv¬ 
ice programs, including the Illinois AmeriCorps program. 

Nominations are due to the Serve Illinois Commission by 
Feb. 29. For nomination forms and more information, please 
visit www.sert e.illinois.gov. Award recipients will be select¬ 
ed and notified by March 30. 2012. The Serve Illinois 
Commission will host a luncheon to honor recipients in late 
April at the Executive Mansion in Springfield. 

Make-up Entrance Exam 
(here will he a make-up entrance exam given on Friday, 

/an 27ih at St. Laurence High School (77th and Central, 
/j'jfbanWj for eighth grade boys who have not tested at any 
'irfier f atholic high school. The examination will take place 
ai 4 p.m. Students should bring $25 (testing fee) and two #2 
pencils, and a calculator. Testing should be concluded by 
6.30 p.m. For additional information on St. Laurence and to 
reserve your spot, contact the Admissions Office at 708-458- 
6900, ext. 252 or 237. 

Free Trees 
Residents of Illinois can 

ring in the New Year by 
receiving 10 free flowering 
trees by joining the Arbor 
Day Foundation any time 
during January. 

By becoming a member of 
the nonprofit Arbor Day 
Foundation, you will receive 
two white flowering dog¬ 
woods, two flowering 
crabapples, two Washington 
hawthorns, two American 
redbuds and two goldenrain- 
trees. 

The free trees are part of 
the nonprofit Foundation’s 
Trees for Ameriea campaign. 

The trees will be shipped 
postpaid at the right time for 
planting, between Feb. I and 
May 31, with enelosed plant¬ 
ing instructions: The 6- to 
12-inch tall trees are guaran¬ 
teed to grow or they will be 
replaced free of charge. 

Arbor Day Foundation 
members also receive a sub¬ 
scription to the Foundation’s 
bimonthly publication. Arbor 
Day, and The Tree book, 
which includes information 
about tree planting and care. 

To become a member of the 
Foundation and to receive 
your free trees, send a $10 
contribution to Ten Free 
Flowering Trees, Arbor Day 
Foundation, 100 Arbor Rve., 
Nebraska City, NE 68410, 
by Jan. 31. Illinois residents 
can also Join online at arbor 
day.org/January. 

Saint Xavier University And Moraine 

Valley Sign Degree Agreement 
Moraine VaUey Community College and Saint Xavier University (SXU) recenUy 

signed a 2 -F 2 articulation agreement that allows Moraine Valley students a seamless 
path to earn their four-year degree at SXU upon completing their n««oclnte degree at 
Moraine Valley. Additionally, SXU established the Vernon O. Crawley Scholarship for 
Moraine VaUey students. This scholarship will provide $12,000 annual awards to eight 
Moraine VaUey students who have earned their associate degree. ' 

Through the new degree agreement, students wUI receive academic advisiag and 
transfer planning assistance from both institutions from the time they start at Moraine 
Valley until they transfer to SXU. 

^int Xavier University and Moraine VaUey have had long-standing ties with each 
other. Furthermoro, nearly one in live of Saint Xavier’s 11,000 bachelor degree reclp- 
ie^ was first a Moraine VaUey student. Thb agreement continues to address the 
region s need for a highly educated workforce and correlates with the national agenda 
to increase the number of citizens with degrees. 

Seated are Dr. Christine Wiseman, president of SXU, and Dr. Vernon O. Crawley, 
presi^M of MoraiM VaUey. In back from left are Saint Xavier representatives Dr. 
Ani^a Durant^ university provost; Dr. Richard Venneri, associate provost; Lawrence 
^ndler, director of Teacher Education; Dr. Leslie M. Petty, dean. School for 
ConHnuing and Professional Studies; and >Dr. Beverly Gulley, dean. School of 

i ^1“ ''■••ey representatives Walter Fronezek, dean of Liberal 
''**• prtaftfcnt for Academic Affairs; Ailecn Donnersberger, 

asslsMt ^fessor of Education; Gafl Ditchman, Instructor/coordinator of Education; 
and Tina Carney-Simon, transfer cabnUnaton 
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Seek Applicants For Conservation Officers 
The Illinois Depaitment of Natural Resources (IDNR) is 

seeking applicants for the position of Conservation Police 
Officer Trainee. The department plans to hire IS new 
Illinois Conservation Police recruits to begin the academy 
in June. 

Applicant testing is scheduled for Feb. 6-9 through the 
Illinois Department of Central Management Services 
(CMS) Examining and Counseling Division. Interested 
applicants should submit a CMS 100 employment applica¬ 
tion to CMS, which can be found online at 
w^.work.illinois.yov. Applicante should also review the 
hiring information contained on the Illinois Department 
of Natural Resources, “Law Enforcement” website at 
www.dnr.illinois.Bov. click on “law enforcement" and 
then “career opportunities”. 

Conservation Police Officer Trainee is a state employ¬ 
ment position title for which CMS does not test on a reg¬ 
ular basis, so those interested are encouraged to apply and 
participate in the testing scheduled in February. Reporting 
instructions to the exam will be provided by the 
Examining and Counseling Division or can be found on 
the Illinois Conservation Police website. 

Applicants must possess either an associale's>degree (in 
any field of study) and three years of full-time law 
enforcement experience with the same agency (or three 
years as an active duty, fully sworn military police offi¬ 
cer), or possess a bachelor’s degree (in any field of 
study). Either degree must be obtained within 90 days of 
the written examination. It is important to note that expe¬ 

rience and or active duty military experience cannot be 
substituted for undergraduate education. 

Applicants must also successfully complete each of the 
following steps in the hiring process: Written examina¬ 
tion; P.O.W.E.R test; Swim test; Oral interview; 
Psychological evaluation; Medical screening; and 
Background investigation. 

A complete description of the hiring process can be 
viewed on the Illinois Conservation Police website. 

Conservation Police Officers have full police authority, 
with an enforcement mission focused on natural resources 
protection and outdoor recreation safety. Duties include 
enforcement of criminal and vehicle laws in state parks; 
patrolling Illinois lakes and rivers, and enforcing boat 
safety laws and regulations; enforcing state and federal 
fish and wildlife laws and regulations; enforcing the 
Timber Buyers Act, protection of forests and endangered 
species, and snowmobile registration and operation laws; 
enforcing laws and regulations regarding commercial 
establishments including taxidermists, fur buyers and fish 
markets; and enforcing IDNR administrative rules and 
regulations. 

If you would like to have more information on the 
IDNR Office of Law Enforcement and the Conservation 
Police Officer hiring process, visit www.dnr.illinois.gov. 
or contact Lt. Eric Bumgarner, IDNR Office of Law 
Enforcement, One Natural Resources Way, Springfield, 
IL 62702-1271, phone (217)785-8407, e-mail eric.bum 
Barner@lllinois.gov. 

Breakfast With 

BCI Workshop 
The Business & Career 

Institute of South Suburban 
College will host another 
course in their Breakfast with 
BCI Workshop Series titled 
“The Power of Prospecting” 
facilitated by Sandesh Bilgi, 

Warn Consumers Of Free Cruise Scams 
When the bitter cold and snow eventually arrive our thoughts will turn to escaping to a 

tropical climate. Winter and spring are prime cruising months, however, the Better Business 
Bureau serving Chicago and northern Illinois (BBB) advises consumers to read all of the 
fine print before signing up for a special cruise deal and be cautious of unsolicited mail with 
offers of free or discounted cruises. 

"Many times, scammers will send e-mails, postcards, and other mailings trying to get you 
to call Aem in order to claim your 'free cruise,'" said Steve J. Bemas, president & CEO of 
the Better Business bureau serving Chicago and northern Illinois. "Don't be fooled by pro¬ 
fessional looking web sites. Ifs important to gather as much information as you can about 
the business, and ask a lot of questions before signing any agreements." 

Chief Business Consultant. If booking a cruise getaway is in your plans there are a number of things the Better 
and Senior Real Estate Business Bureau recommends you do; 

Always check the business first If an offer sounds too good to be true, it usually is. 
Before giving a business any personal information, check out their BBB Business Review 
at wwwTbbb.ora 

Don't be a victim. Oftentimes, vacation scammers will use high-pressure sales tactics and 
make you feel coerced into buying a limited-time deal on the spot. A reputable business or 
travel agent will provide information that you request, and give you time to decide before 
booking a vacation. 

Pay with a credit card. For your best protection against a dishonest seller of travel pro¬ 
grams. always pay for your cruise fare — both the initial deposit and the final payment — 
with a major credit card. If problems arise, you may be able to dispute the charges with your 
credit card company. It's important to note that this protection may not apply to those using 
debit or check cards; it's important to confirm policies with your issuing bank before nlak- 
ing a charge. 

Ensure your money is in the right hands. After you've made a payment, review your 
credit card or bank statement and make sure that any applicable charges originate directly 
with the cruise line, not with the travel agency. That way you'll know that the cruise line 
has definitely received your money. If you must pay by check or money ordef, it should be 
made payable to the cruise line -- not to the agency or to an 
individual. 

Get proper confirmation of your booking. Insist on 
getting the actual cruise line's confirmation numbers, not 
just a confirmation number from your agency. Not only will 
you then know that your information and money is in the 
right hands, but you'll also be able to pre-reserve shore 
excursions, restaurant reservations and spa appointments 
(where available) on the cruise line's web site. 

Ask questions. Before signing on the dotted line make 
sure all of the details have been clearly outlined and the 
pricing has been thoroughly explained. Double-check 
whether for hidden cancellation fees, port charges or insur¬ 
ance processing fees that have not been covered. 

Consider investing in travel insurance. Travel insur¬ 
ance can provide protection in the event of an accident, an 
illness, lost luggage, or a canceled or interrupted trip, among 
other things. Follow the same steps outlined here when buy¬ 
ing travel insurance. 

For more information on consumer and travel tips, visit 
wvyw.bbb.ora 

Advisor, on Tuesday, Jan. 
24th in dte Heritage Room at 
SSC’s Main Campus. Check¬ 
in will begin at 8:15 a.m. 
with the workshop to follow 
from 8:30 to 10 a m. 

This workshop is designed 
to assist sales associates and 
independent contractors with 
growing their business. 
Using the fundamentals of 
prospecting, participants will 
gain applied techniques to 
increase their sphere of influ¬ 
ence and leam client conver¬ 
sion strategies.' Prospecting 
does have power when 
implemented correctly along 
with a solid goal setting plan 
and tracking mechanism for 
prospect management, in 
addition to these principles, a 
turo-key business plan will 
also be discussed. 

The cost for “The Power 
of Prospecting” is $15 per 
person, or $10 per person if 
three or more individuals 
from the same company 
attend. 

Advanced Registration is 
required; RSVP by Jan. 20. 
For more information or to 
register, call (708) 596-2000, 
ext. 2346 or email 
AGlumact^ssc.edu. South 
Suburban College is located 
at 15800 South State Street, 
South Holland, IL. 

'Bride On A Budget’ 
At Together We Cope 
More than 100 sample wedding gowns donated to 

Together We Cope by a local bridal shop will be showcased 
W^nesday, Jan. 25 from 6 to 8 p.m. at the agency's Nu2u 
resale shop, 17010 South Oak Park Ave. Gowns will be sold 
for $50 to $75, and no alterations are available. Some slips 
and veils also are available. 

Registration for the free “Bride on a Budget” event can 
be made at the Nu2u shop during normal business hours, 
or by contacting Gina at (708) 633-5040. Those registered 
for the event wiU be enter^ into a drawing for door prizes 
throughout the evening. There will be vendors present for 
cakes, flowers, music, jewelry and makeup to help brides- 
to-be plan their weddings. 

For brides planning their weddings on a tight budget, 
purchase of a sample bridal gown can represent significant 
savings. All process from the event benefit TWC, a non¬ 
profit agency that assists families in temporary crisis from 
22 south suburban communities. 

Oak Forest resident Mischa Cross (pictured) smiies as 
shc^tries on a sample wedding gown at Together We Cope. 

ACCURATE ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
-Conveniently located in Orland Park 

15020 S. Ravinia Avenue, Suite 27 • Orland Park, IL 60462 

708.687.2917 
• Financial Planning available by a Certified Rnancial Planner 

• Tax preparation and tax planning for individuals 

and small businesses 

• Payroll, Bookkeeping and t\VM 
Accounting Services available f*j 

• Drop-off returns welcome 

Visit our websHe at: accurateaccounting-inc.com 

file 

THE BEODINQ 

Mount Groenwood 

Community Church 

3509 W. 111th SIh Chicago II60655 
(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 0-.30 AM 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PM^ 

Oprrvo As You Aro 
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iV'.MV F.n lO'tiEi J:i' rnm ^’.'^^251 

11521 S. 
PulaskkRd. 

Alsip, IL 60803 
Td: 708.529.3410 
Fax:708.925.9974 

Featured ItemsI 

•HP Computers 

•Fujitsu Servers 

•LCD & LED MonltoR 

•Networking 

Equipment 

•PC Parts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR 

HOME OR BUSINESSI We do 
not charge high prices, we 
charge affordable prIcesMI 

We are Partners with HP, 

Fujitsu, Samsung, Compaq, 

Sony,& Cisco. So stop In and 
let us help you with your 

computer and electronic 
needsI 

Huga sales off leaee PC's 
etarUng at $100. White 
suppites last! 

Mon-Fii: 9ain-6pm 
Ski: 10an-2|iin 
Sun: ByAppL Only 
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Unemployment Up, 

Businesses Fleeing & 

Bills Stacking Up 
In the year since Illinois enacted record tax increases, the 

state's unemployment numbers have worsened, businesses 
have fled the state and the backlog of bills remains in the bil¬ 
lions. Each of these and other economic indicators point to a 
conclusion at which most of the public has already arrived: 
the January 2011 tax hikes failed to fix Illinois, and it’s time 
for repeal. 

“A year ago, a policy choice was made to implement a S7 
billion tax hike with the promise that it would help solve 
Illinois' fiscal problems," said John Tillman, CEO of the 
Illinois Policy Institute. “The tax hike was a tailure and the 
people of Illinois know it. Illinois is not creating enough 
jobs, and the state budget is still a mess - as evidenced by 
the recent downgrade from Moody’s. It’s time to repeal the 
tax hike and hold accountable the politicians who enacted 
the tax increase." 

Senate Republican Leader Christine Radogno and House 
Republican Leader Tom Cros.,. who opposed the tax increas¬ 
es, joined Tillman at a Thursday press conference in 
Chicago. They noted that the failure to enact sound fiscal 
policy is costing Illinois jobs and families - the very fami¬ 
lies who are now paying an average of $1,000 more a year 
in Illinois taxes. 

Standing next to SI,000 worth of canned goods, diapers, 
infant formula, household supplies and groceries that could 
feed an Illinois family for weeks, Radogno said: “Over the 
vocal objections of Republicans in both chambers, they 
passed a tax increase that took one week's pay out of the 
pockets of Illinois residents. That $1,000 is money that 
working families no longer have to spend on groceries, gas, 
clothes and a roof over their heads. Yet the monumental 
problems of state government remain." 

Cross added: “The majority party made many promises 
that its giant tax increase would solve the state's budget 
problems. That has not been the case. As we said a year ago, 
and we continue to say now, we must structurally change the 
way we do business in Illinois with strong public employee 
pension reform and Medicaid reforms that stabilize our 
budget and help create a better jobs climate." 

The poll commissioned by the Institute shows public oppo¬ 
sition to tax increases is strong. Sixty-eight percent of likely 
voters oppose the tax increase, while only 5 percent of like¬ 
ly voters are “very confident" the revenue from the lax hike 
was used responsibly by slate government. The poll also 
showed strong public support for the immediate repeal or 
scheduled expiration of the tax hike. 

Disability Parking 

Crackdoum Results 

In More Than 180 

Citations Statewide 
Secretary of State Jesse 

White announced that the 
Secretary of State Police 
issued 187 citations during a 
statewide crack down on peo¬ 
ple who illegally park in dis¬ 
ability parking spaces at local 
malls. The enforcement 
kicked off on Black Friday, 
November 2Sth and continu^ 
through the end of December. 

Sixty-five people were 
issued tickets for improper use 
of a disability parking space or 
parking in a disability space 
without a placard or license 
plate during the holiday sea¬ 
son. One hundred and twenty- 
two people were cited with 
misuse of a disability parking 
placard, or using someone 
else’s placard. One hundred 
and sixteen placards were 
confiscated and a total of 
5,696 placards were checked. 

Secretary of State Police 
were enforcing the provi¬ 
sions of the Parking Program 
for Persons with Disabilities 
at 183 malls & stores state¬ 
wide including the Chicago 
area, Rockford, Springfield, 
Carbondale, Marion, Peoria 
and Champaign. 

“I’m pleased with the 
results of the disability park¬ 
ing enforcement efforts," said 
White. “As I’ve said before, 
our mission is not to give tick¬ 
ets, but to ensure the disabili¬ 
ty parking spaces are avail¬ 
able to those who need them,” 
White said. “Remember —if 
you don’t belong there — 
don’t park there." 

White is preparing to meet 
with his Advisory Committee 
on TraflRc Safely to improve 
road safety in Illinois, save 
lives and consider increased 
penalties for those who disre¬ 
gard traffic laws. The 
Committee will consider 
White’s recommendations to 
improve the state’s disability 
placard program by targeting 
fraud and abuse wife strength¬ 
ened penalties. 

The fine for illegally using a 
placard or disability license 
plates without fee authorized 
holder of the placard or dis¬ 
ability license plates present is 
a maximum of $500. In addi¬ 
tion, violators can be subject 
to a 30-day administrative dri¬ 
ver’s license suspension from 
t|ie Secretary of State for fee 
first offense. The fine for 
parking in an accessible park¬ 
ing space without a parking 
placard or disability license 
plates can be as much as $350. 

Secretary White urged peo¬ 
ple to report abuse of accessi¬ 
ble parking spaces by calling 
217-785-0309. Callers should 
be prepared to report placard 
and license plate numbers as 
well as locations of vehicles. 
People can also report abuse 
via fee Secretary of State’s 
website at www.cvberdrive 
illinois.com arxl complete fee 
Parking Program for Persons 
with Disabilities Abuse 
Complaint Form. 

There are over 577,030 
placards and approximately 
82,050 disability license 
plates in Illinois. 

^CC (Points 
^South-west 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

The Governor’s Office of Management and Budget tells All Points they are 
pleased to aiuioiince the State successfully has sold SS2S million of tu exempt 
General Obligation Bonds and $275 million of taxable General Obligation Bontu. 
The bond sale provides funding for the Illinois Jobs Now! Ctmital plan, which was 
signed into law by Governor Quinn to help revive the state’s ailing economy by cre¬ 
ating and retaining more than 439,0(K) jobs over six years. 

“Positive feedback like we have seen * * * . ^ „ 
today from investors demonstrates die Moraine Wley C^nimuniW College is 
strong confidence investors have in s^kkig graduates who have b^succ^- 
lllinots,’’ said David Vaught, Director of y >n caiw/mdustiy for the 2012 
the Governor’s Office of Management and DisUnguishM^umnus Award. Upon con- 
Budget “Th^ bond bitte make clear that finnaboii of tetng namra the college s 
investors know we are taking steps to cor- Distmguidied AJunmus, ^ nonu^ wll 
reel the decades of fiscal mismanagement . ®*®*®'*'*‘*® 
in our state, and they undeistand we con- Distinguiriirf Mrniniu Aw^ progrm 
tinue to take major steps to reform pen- Community 
sions and control skyrocketing Medicaid i-™, iA 

^a wiSipetil^e sale, the $525 million 

to «>cirty, and tSitinucra^t in 
Mt rate of 3.9125 peremt wth^Weljs ^ stqjport ofraucation and comm’mity 
Fargo as the su^fol bidder. This is coUm^ complete list of the award 
the lowest rafe the State h^ ^eived on gui(jeiines can be found online at commu- 
a tax-exempt capital bond issuance m mtycolleges.tWawardsuimnaiy. 
^OTt history. As a note of comMnson, ^ nomination fonn can be (wwnloaded 
in Novera^ of 2011, the states tnple A school’s website at moraineval 
rated Build Illinois Bonds priced with an ley.^u or sent by e-mailing Jessica 
interest rate of 4.07 percent. The state rmttv at crnttviwn 
received 8 bids overall. '• 

The $275 million taxable issuance priced 
with an interest rate of 52992 percent with 
J.P. Morgan Securities LLC as the success¬ 
ful biddCT. The state received 9 bids over- 

Crotty at crottyfgimoraiD 
Nominations must be submittei to 
Moraine Valley’s Coll^ and Community 
Relations Office in Building D, Room 
106,9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills, 
by 5 pjn. on Fridrw, Jan. 27. For more 

all for this issuance. As a basis of compar- information, call (708) 974-5375. 
ison, the 2037 maturity has a 5.76 yield « • • 

Senator Emil Jones III (D-Chicago) 
announced the suocessfiil conclusion of 
long-standing legislative efforts to amend 
a recent cemetery licensim law that 
threatened the closure or numerous 
Illinois cemeteries due to its over burden¬ 
some nature. The Cemetery Oversight Act 
((X>A), was enacted last year in reaction 
to the^rave plot-resellii^ scandal at Burr 
Oak C^met^, located m Senator Jones’ 
lemsiative district 

The Cemetery Oversight Act as 

St Rita Announces *'Winterfest 8 
n 

St. Rita of Cascia High School, 7740 S. Western Ave., Chicago is pleased to announce 
their “Winterfest 8" to be held Saturday. Jan. 28th from 6:30 p.m. to midnight. Live 
entertainment will be provided by Rendition. Advance tickets are $40 each; $50 at the 
door. Seniors 62 and over, $30 each. Ticket price includes dinner and 5-hour open bar. 
This event restricted to persons 21 and over. For more information call (773) 925-6600; 
online...stritahs.com/winterfest or to volunteer contact Al '84 & Mimi Zaleski (708) 
422-8647 (home); (708) 476-4810 (cell); or mimigzlglsbcglobaLnet. 

which is 277 basis points higher than a 
comparable U.S. Treasury rate. The recent 
Gen^ Oblivion capital bond issuance 
in July of 2010 priced similar braids with a 
spread of325 b^is points above fee com¬ 
parable U.S. Treasury rate. This equates to 
a 48 basis point improvement 

The state was assisted by Acacia 
Financial Choup, Inc. as financial advi¬ 
sor and Mayer Brown LLP and Pugh, 
Jones and Johnson, PC. as bond counsel. 

Wife fee completion of this deal, fee _ _^ _ 
state will have fee funds to continue amended by SB''1830 — l^siation sup- 
work on several important projects port^ by both the Illinois Dqrartment of 
across fee state while putting Illinoisans Financial and Professional Reflation 
back tp work. and the Illinois Cemetery and Funeral 

Closing date for fee bonds is set for Home Association - still leaves Illinois 
Jan. 20tn. wife fee most cumbersome cemetery 

* « * oversight laws in fee nation. 

vS=rfo?“fe"e b"S K == 
Illinois, this legislation will estabfish a 
remediation fuSd to address abandoned 
and neglected cemeteries in our state,’’ 

ProroplT “ sov- said SeS. Jones. “1 had always hoped feit 
the legislative reaction to the BrarOak 

scandal would somehow 
me Amenc^ middle ®t^eres directly benefit Ae victims of that unfor- 
to the bipartism deficit-reduction com- tunate event, and with the rem^adon 

passed by Con^ss in Augmt. fund in my bill that is now possible.” 
H.R. 2055 paped fee House 296-121 “Restructuring fee cemetery regulatory 

u ^aaate. framework provid^ strong consumer pro- 
Wmle (,ongress has oii^ again waited tections feat the General Assembly always 

niteute to felfill Its duty and intended,” Senator Jones continued, 
establish spendmg levels for fee federal Among fee overreaching elements of fee 
govemmmL 1 am glad feat this deal CemeteryOversi^tActSiatateeliminat- 
respects the limits set in fee deficit-reduc- ed through SB 1830 are fee criminal 
tion act and that it preserves investments penaltiestorcemeteryeiiqrloyeesandvol- 
cnticalforjob ration and a strong middle unteers - Class A misdemeanor first 
class,” Rep Lipinski said. “Certainly the offense. Class 4 felony second arul subsc- 
final bill was not perfect But a willingness Quent offenses — for not mowing fee grass 
to accept a reasonable compromise is frequently enough. Also, ceijaeteiy licens- 
essential if we are to kem moving forward ihS I'ccs are suba^tially reduced to reflect 
and to find solutions to fee many p^lems comparable fee levels of other Illinois 
we confront While partisanship has liceiised professions. Current law subjects 
brought Washington to fee brink on many Illinois cemeteries to fee most expensive 
occasions this year, I have continu^ to professional licensing fee framework in 
urge my colleagues to put aside fedr dif- histoiy. 
fereiKes and seek common ground. I voted “Generally speaking, cemeteries are 
for fee bipartisan budget dral that prevent- Rnancially nradest opoi^ons feat rely on 
ed a government shutdown in April, as ^Snificant volunteer efforts to continue 
well as fee short-term extensions that operations,” said Senator Jones. “The 
enabled us to reach that compromise o^croharged initial reaction to a terrible 
Following that, 1 voted for the Bu^et isolated event threatened to create 
Control Act to begin fee process of br^- "tore heartache for Illinois faimlies. 
ing the national (febt down to Mi«.^inabfe , Throughout the p^t year, Seriator 
levels. I was also one of the 100 House o *he effort in the Illinois 
members who signed a bipartisan letter in • redu^ the grossly overreKh- 
Octoberinsimportofacorr^hensive $4 '"8 ®Icroa«s of the Cemetery Oversight 
trillion defiat-i^tion plW that he^ Act. In that effort. Senator Jonp in^t- 
-.H. wt ncips ed numerniift cemeteries throu^out 

iraous, township, 
_ WMtfainaKlA j'-*^"*** C^mCtCTl^ 

wtaaawas PlOn mflf nelfie - 

assure a bri^t economic future for & m; ".“ra?™*** cemeterr 
American peo^. Wife my vote today I '"chiding relim 
continue mySfarts to chm a susSli 
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Vaccine To Prevent Human Papillomavirus 
Recommended For Both Men And Women 

RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS 
—WHY OBESITY MATTERS 

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) affects about 1.3 million 
Americans, and mostly women. It's an autoimmune disease 
which causes the body’s immune system to attack its jointlis- 
sue. This creates inflammation throughout the body, and can 
lead to joint erosion and pain. 

WHY OBESITY MATTERS 

The inflanunatory chemicals from fat that may play a role 
in osteoarthritis are also found in RA. Some, called 
cytokines, can impact^fferent body systems, including mus¬ 
culoskeletal and car^ovascular systems. Many types of 
cytokines are released by fat tissue, and researchers are work¬ 
ing to identify them arid understand the specific effects of 
each kind. 

One important group called adipokines promote inflamma¬ 
tion—“not a good thing in RA,” according Jon Giles, MD, a 
professor of medicine in the division of rheumatology at 
Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons in 
New York City. 

Other cytokines released by fat include tumor necrosis fac¬ 
tor-alpha (TNF-alpha) and interleukin-1 (IL-I). Both are 
overactive in RA and cause inflammation. You may be famil¬ 
iar with the biologic drug that suppresses them, including 
etanercept or Enbrel, and infliximab or Remicade, which tar¬ 
get TNF-alpha, and anakinra or Kineret, which targets IL-I. 

One type of adipokine called adiponectin is good for the 
heart due to its anti-inflammatory effect on blood vessels— 
but it causes joint inflammation. When people gain weight 
they make less adiponectin, which may be Ae reason over¬ 
weight RA patients might have less joint damage than those 
who are not overweight You are still at risk for your arthritis 
to damage your joints, however, simply because of the bio¬ 
mechanical forces that come into play. 

People with RA have another reason to watch their body 
weight—the disease process favors more fat artd less muscle in 
body congxrsition. In addition, researchers have found that 
excess &t is often located around the abdomen, which is a risk 
fiKlor for heart disease and insulin resistance. 

“RA patients have a SO percent higher cardiovascular mor¬ 
tality risk than the general population, so controlling cardio¬ 
vascular risk factors is a priority in RA patients. You don’t 
want to have fat that increases your risk of heart disease,” 
said Dr. Giles. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered mirse. 
She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and numerous 
book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and Acting 
Publisher of the Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
information regarding today's column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^^ Street. 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.cortL 

In the continued fight against cancer, the Illinois 
Department of Public Health (IDPH) is encouraging both 
girls/ypung women and boys/young men to talk with their 
health care provider this month. Cervical Health 
Awareness Month, about Humim Papillomavirus (HPV) 
and the vaccine. Specific types of HPV can cause cervical 
cancer in women, while other types can cause genital warts 
and anal cancers in men. 

Genital Human Papillomavirus is the most common 
sexually transmitted infection. There are more than 40 
HPV types that can infect the genital areas of males and 
females. These HPV strains can also cause cancers of the 
vulva, vagina, penis, anus, head and neck (tongue, tonsils 
and throat). Most people with HPV do not develop symp¬ 
toms or health problems and in 90 percent of cases, the 
body’s immune system clears HPV naturally within two 
years. However, certain types of HPV can cause genital 
watts in males and females and other HPV types can 
cause cervical cancer. 

“Cervical cancer is treatable if detected early. There are 
often no noticeable symptoms, so it is very important 
women get screened regularly and have a Pap test,” said 
Illinois Department of Public Health Acting Director Dr. 
Kenneth Soyemi. “During Cervical Cancer Awareness 
Month I encourage teens and young women and men to 

Ultrasound Screening Tests 
Palos Township Health Service will host Agape Global 

Outreach Ultrasound Screening Tests on Wedne^y, Feb. 
IS. Carotid Arterial Imaging, Cardiac Sonogram, 
Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA), and Ankle/Brachial 
Index (ABI) are being offered. The ultrasounds are $25 each 
with a $10 discount for all 4 tests on one patient. Contact 
Palos Township Health Service at (708) 598-2441 for ques¬ 
tions or to schedule an appointment. 

Radon Gas Identified As 
Leading Cause Of Cancer 

talk with their health care provider about the HPV vaccine, 
which can help prevent the most common types of HPV 
that cause cervical cancer and genital warts.” 

Cervarix and Gardasil are licensed HPV vaccines for 
females ages 9 through 26 years. The Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends all 11 or 12 
year old girls get the three doses (shots) of either brand of 
HPV vaccine to protect against cervical cancer. CDC also 
recommends the vaccine for girls and women ages 13 
through 26 who did not get any or all of the doses when 
they were younger. 

Gardasil is also licensed for males ages 9 through 26 
years. CDC recommends Gardasil for all males aged 11 
through 21 years. 

Women who need help paying for cervical cancer screen¬ 
ings and tests may be eligible for the Illinois Breast and 
Cervical Cancer Program (IBCCP). The program offers 
free mammograms, breast exams, pelvic exams and Pap 
tests to eligible women. Even if a woman has already been 
diagnosed with cancer, she may receive free treatment if 
she qualifies. For more information about eligibility and 
how to apply, contact the Illinois Department of Public 
Health Women's Health-Line: Toll-free: 888-522-1282, 
TTY: 800-547-0466, www.cancerscreeniny.illinois.fov/ or 

Free Children’s 
Orthopedic Clinic 

Does Your CUld: 

• Bav« fMt taralag ia or oat? • Conflaia of bock foia? 
•ConH<daori«c,kBM, hly, • Bms dlafBOM4 vMi 

•hooMn^ olbow or oriol foia? BcoUooto? 

Wednesday, Pebmary let 3-4 p.m. 

Parlcvlew Ortliopedlc Group 
7600 W. CoUege Drive 

Psdoa Heights 

Dr. Mark B. Moran, Clinical Services 
For information or appointmont 

CaU l-800-2T2-00T4^ 
boloaon 1:30 h 4 p.m. Monday tluon^ Friday 

The World Health Organization and Environmental Call 1-800-272-00T4 
Protection Agency have announced a call to action for batman i:3o a 4 p.m. Monday tiuonch rrida; 
Americans to test their homes for Radon Gas, which a........ u, 
has recently been identified as the leading cause of ami um nuaato bum cuMtaa** can 
lung cancer for non-smokers in the U.S. --- — 

The EPA has officially Corrected Ad Copy from week of Jan. 12. 2012 
designated January 2012 __1_ 

•» te R.don ADVANCED WEIGHT LOSS AND DETOX 

Breathe- 
by Anne Bland 

Fascinating reading 

on family dynamics/ 

communication, women 

and famify values, 

faitit and spirituality. 

AvmUmbie omiime at: 

www.amazon.com 

www.barnesandnoble.coni 

AaMar b • knltb can prafewieni wltk aver 35 yean of cartaig for 
crbkally ill paHnb. Ske b aalloiially aad bitcraalioaally kmwa, 
wHh ocarly IM pmcataltom aad over 30 pabHcalfoas. For hnkcr 
iafonaalfoa, coatacl Dcabc Baird Schwartz, MS, RD, FADA. CNSD. 
at dcabcbaInbckwartztafaBcoe 

Videos A author mterview are accessible through the website: 

wwfv. breathe-annebland. com 

Royalties donated to 
a chaHJy for feeding the poor. 

to be National Radon 
Action Month in the 
United States. 

Radon is a naturally- 
occurring, radioactive gas 
that seeps out of the 
ground and can enter 
homes and other buildings. 
Since Radon is invisible 
and odorless, the only way 
to know if a home has dan¬ 
gerous levels of the gas is 
to conduct a Radon test. 
Radon problems have been 
found in every county in 
the U.S. so the Surgeon 
General is reeommending 
that all homes be tested. 

The Environmental 
Protection Agency esti¬ 
mates that as many as 
eight million homes in the 
United States currently 
have dangerous levels of 
Radon Gas. They also pre¬ 
dict that if action is not 
taken to correct this prob¬ 
lem, between 15,000 and 
22,000 deaths will occur in 
2012 from exposure to the 
gas. This is a health threat 
of epidemic proportions 
that needs immediate 
attention. 

Radon causes more 
deaths each year in the 
U.S. than any other in- 
home hazard including 
fires and carbon monoxide 
deaths combined. You are 
encouraged to help spread 
awareness about National 
Radon Action Month to 
help save lives by stopping 
American’s leading in- 
home killer. For more 
information about Radon 
Gas, visit The National 
Radon Month website: 

My Weight Loss Experience at Advanced Weight Loss & Detox 
-1 Lost Weight, Lowered My Biood Pressure and Eliminated My 
Joint Pain Eating Real Food Without Dieting. 
Over the past 13 years I have tried many diet programs to lose weight 
and nutritional supplements to lower my blood pressure and each of 
them had temporary results. When I initially met with Dr. Vaught I was a 
little skeptical, but he explained that everyone’s metabolism is different 
and the key is to develop a nutrition program specifically for me. Based 
on my metabolism, height, weight, and activity level with the foods that I 
like at home or in restaurants a program was designed for me. Dr. Vaught 
said his assistant (wellness coach) would meet with me weekly and teach 
me how to eat specific food combinations that would change my life. 
Dr. Vaught's assistant provided me with shopping lists, recipes, menus, 
goals and eating out-restaurant guidelines that spelled out in detail what 
I should be eating and why I should eat it. My hunger, cravings and 
fatigue disappeared and' I felt so much better. Dr. Vaught's staff never 
tried to sell me any products instead they gave me suggestions on foods 
to purchase at the local grocery store. They made it clear this was a per¬ 
sonal new lifestyle program for me and my family not just another fad 
diet. I liked that I never had to weigh food, count calories, or count 
points. I was educated how these foods prevent disease and make a per¬ 
son feel better. Weight loss was a healthy side effect. 
I was finally losing weight (about 2-3 pounds weekly) without dieting or 
going to bed hungry. I knew that I was making long term lifestyle 
changes. The weight would not come back on unlike so many other pro¬ 
grams I tripd. In the past, I spent over $1,000 to lose just 20 pounds with 
all the foods and the products that I had to purchase. A physician super¬ 
vised program that focuses on real food is more cost effective than pur¬ 
chasing expensive foods, supplements, or weight loss medications. In 
the long run I am saving money and I am more satisfied eating real food. 
My blood pressure is normal and I no longer have joint pain. Before this 
program, I would be out of breath walking from one end of my house to 
the other and was embarrassed by my appearance and physical limita¬ 
tions. I was miserable both physically and mentally. 
Since January 20,2011 I’ve lost over 70lbs and 11 inches from my waist. 
Fitness and nutrition are a priority in my life now. I feel and look younger 
than I have in years. My life has been forever changed. Thank you Dr. 
Vaught for taking me on this journey to better health and sharing with me 
the tools I need to successfully continue. If you are considering learning 
how to eat for life and making long term lifestyle changes, I would 
encourage you to give Advanced Weight Loss and Detox a call at 708- 
239-5677(LOSS) and set up a free conAiltation 1o find out more. 

Sincerely, 
Kathy 

TNs is an Advertorial to Muatrate the t>enefrts of a Individijalized nutritional counseling program formulated 
specifically for you that focuses on real food rather than packaged foods and suppiemenis 
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Auditions For “Little Women, The Musical” 
The Beverly Theatre Guild is pleased to announce open 

auditions for the final production of its 2011-2012 Season, 
Little Women. The Musical, based on the novel by Louisa 
May Alcott, music by Jason Howland, lyrics by Mindi 
Dickstein, book by Allan Knee. The production will be 
directed by David Zak (founder and longtime former Artistic 
Director of Bailiwick Repertory Theatre), along with music 
director Sharon Mason. 

Open General Auditions, no appointment necessary, will be 
held on Sunday, Feb. 12th at I p.m. and Monday, Feb. 13th at 
7 p.m. Call-backs (if needed) will be on Wednesday, Feb. ISth 
at 7 p.m. They will be held at Salem United Church of Christ, 
9717 S. Kostner Ave. in Oak Lawn. 

Auditions will consist of *Prepared Monologue (3 minutes 
or less). Vocal auditions - 32 measures of a song of audition- 
er's choosing: provide sheet music to the accompanist in the 
key desired. Bring headshot and resume, if available. 

*lf no monologue, then cold readings ftom script. Audition 
sides will be posted on BTG web site prior to auditions. 

Based on Louisa May Alcott's own family experiences (and 
novel). Little Women follows the adventures of Jo, Meg, Beth 
and Amy March as they grow up’ in Civil War America. The 
beloved story of the March sisters is timeless and deals with 
issues as relevant today as when they were written. 

- Jo - A passionate young woman. This is her story and her 
journey. The story centers around her life from the Christmas 
it all started to the writing of Little Women and her engagement 
to Professor Bhaer. Mezzo Soprano 
J-- Laurie (Theodore Lawrence III) - The young boy-next- 
door that is the samh^e as Jo. He loves Jo dearly during Act 

One, but quickly is rejected when he proposes. He later travels 
to Europe and bonds widi Anty, with wh^ he &ils in love. He 
marries Amy. Tenor • 

- Meg - The oldest sister. She yearns for a great life. She mar¬ 
ries John Brooke and has twins later in Act II. Mezzo Soprano 

- Amy - The youngest sister with a rather pompous manner, 
and by thaL she rides into society. She marries Laurie. Soprano 

- Beth - The second youngest sister. Unfortunately, she 
dies of Scarlet Fever in Act 11. She is a peace-maker, and 
always sees the good in everyone. Soprano 

- Marmee - The strong mother. She is the backbone of the 
family. Her songs show how truly trying this is, however. Alto 

- Mr. John Brooke - Laurie's Tiitor, a rather stiff man but 
capable of showing emotion. He marries Meg. Baritone 

- Mr. Laurence - Laurie's grandfather. He is a stiff and 
stem elderly man, but he eventually shows his softer side. 
Tenor 

- Professor Bhaer - A German Professor, who is quite 
proper. He is a boarder in Mrs. Kirk's boarding house. He 
then falls in love with Jo. Baritone 

- Aunt March - A formidable, over-bearing nuttron and the 
great-aunt of the March sisters. She is very rich and cares 
greatly about society, but in a stiff way, loves her family. Alto 

- Additional characters & Ensemble - flexible size 
Performance dates will be April 27-29 (3 performances) at 

The Baer Theater at Morgan Park Academy Arts tenter, 
2153 W. 111th St. iti Chicago. If you would like to have 
more detailed information about auditions is available on the 
web site: www.beverlvtheatreguild.org. or call 773- 284- 
8497 or (e-mail) beverlvtheatreguildlg^juno.com 

Class Reunions 
Thornton Township High School - Class of 2002 

is planning a reunion and is looking for alums. Former 
classmates should send contact information — name, 
phone number and mailing and email addresses - 
to tthscla.<isof2002@vahoo.CQm. 

* * * 

Reavis High School - Class of 1962 is planning 
its SOth reunion during homecoming week in 
October 2012. Organizers of the reunion are seeking 
classmates. Cal| John LaSota at (630) 257-5777 or 
jtla^tatataoLcom. 

• * • 

Jones Commercial High School - (606 S. State St., 
Chicago) is looking for classmates of 1969. Call 
(312)914-9890. 

* * * 

Mother of Sorrows - Class of 1961 is planning 
a reunion. Organizers are in need of graduates’ names 
and addresses. Contact Geri Gerez Spindler at 
(815) 485-8326 or Sylvia DeAmbrose Neibert at (708) 
560-8866. 

* • • 

District 218 - All Class Reunion for Richards, 
Shepard, Eisenhower, Aspen/Delta/Summit and PIE 
on Jan. 25th from 6 to 10 p.m. at 115 Bourbon St. 
in Merrionette Park. Call 218 Education Foundation 
at (708) 424-2000, ext. 2500, or you can visit 
www.218-foundation.ch8d21 S.org. 

» 

Chicagos 500th Dunkin Donuts Grand Opening 
Nearly 50 years after the first Chicago Dunkin' Donuts opened, the 500th Dunkin' Donuts 

in the area, located at 3206 W. 111st St., celebrated its grand opening with Benny the Bull, 
the Luvabulls, Bulls radio broadcasters Bill Wennington and Chuck Swirsky and B96's J, 
Julian and Showbiz Shelly. 

To celebrate Dunkin' Donuts' 500th milestone in Chicago, the first 500 people to visit the 
restaurant on Saturday, Jan. 14, were given a DD travel mug containing a $2 DD Card. The ^ 
restaurant also launched a food drive for FeedChicago.otg, a non-profit organization diat has 
been feeding Chicagoans for 25 years. At 8 a.m. timugh noon on January 14, anyone who 
donated a canned food item or cash donation received a “Free Donut” coupon. In addition, 
all guests that attended the grand opening celebration were entered in a raffle for a chance 
to win one of five SI00 DD Cards. Two pairs of Bulls tickets, two pairs of Blackhawk tick¬ 
ets and a Pepsi bike with helmet also were raffled. 

Alderman Matthew O'Shea, radio broadcasters Wermington and Swirsky, the Luvabulls 
and Benny the Bull joined Sam Savani, Dunkin’ Donuts franchisee, and other Dunkin’ 
Donuts officials to present a $2,000 check to Ben Ponzio, president of FeedChicago.otg. In 
addition, on Jan. 13 and 14, Dunkin’ Donuts donated S2 to Feed Chicago for every new 
Follower of @DunkinChicago on Twitter and every new Like on DunkinChicago on 
Facebook, up to $50p. 

In addition to the excitement of over the grand opening celebration, guests can enjoy the 
restaurant's new design elements and free wi-fi. Inspired by the brand's more than 60-year 
heritage, the restaurant will feature updated colors and coffee buzz words adorning the 
walls, plus a mix of retro chairs and sterols for comfortable guest seating. To add color and 

excitement for ordering at the counter, 
the restaurant will also have new elec¬ 
tronic, interactive video menu boards. 

Sara Savani, who has been a 
Dunkin’s Donuts ftanchisee for 28 
years, owns and operates the Chicago- 
area’s newest location as well as three 
other Dunkin’s Donuts restaurants, 
including 2 in Chicago & 1 in Ever¬ 
green P^ He resides in Burr Ridge. 

Alderman Matthew O’Shea cuts 
the ribbon at the Grand Opening 
Celebration of the. Chicago’s SOOth 
Dnnkin’ Donuts in Mt Greenwood. 
O’Shea is surrounded by radio 
broadcasters Wennington and 
Swirsky, B96’s J. Julian and Showbiz 
Shelly, the Luvabulls, Benny the 
BuH, ^m Savani and other Dunkin’ 
Donut ofBcials. Also, a $2,000 check 
was presented to Ben Ponzio, presi¬ 
dent of FeedChlcgo.org. 

^■**^111? TO 

CASiNQ ' 

Sunday, January 29,2012 

12:30 pm - 7:30 pm • $35* per person 
*lncludes your admission, transportation, 

four hours at the casino and you will 
receive $15.00 in casino chips and a $10.00 
food voucher 

Oomt iolm DU A^diotiUm 
OAcviiier of Commneo for em OMttM0 to 

foM Winds Casino 

Pictured with the Luvabulls in the front row is Bulls radio broadcaster Chuck Swirsky 
and in the back is Bulls radio broadcaster and former Bulb player Bill Wennington. 

OM SuMtlav, Jemuaty 29, tO/tf 

Wt wlSi it itattlo^ from tit St, 

OMtHopitt Ciotci lot at ttiSO 

$iatp. Wiy not itat tit Whitt 

Doidntma atei $iatt a ftm fUttd day 

udti yota fttiow fritadt and famdtyl 

Reserve your spot today 
by calling us at 

(708) 388-2425 
email midlochamberOvahoo.com 

cavatappi ■= 
3020 W. 95th St. • Evergreen Park 

Suoer BowlS40.00 _ 

Join Us For Valentine’s Day 
Featuring Special Menu 

Also Regiil.ir Menu Av.iil.ible 

^'When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday fiom 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: **Soplibtieated S^ag** Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147lh St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
Aii mt*dt A# pttreAadod ty 
ytmttary /9tA to ngatva a 

make your reservafinns today 
708 576 3055 

70A-AA7.9331 
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Phil Ptffinn At White Fence Farm 

Tinw^ f are scheduled for an encore performance of their sold-out 
mus'c of "Les Miserables " & ‘7»e Phanlom of the 

J*™' P® husband and wife duet team is scheduled for a Fritfav. 
Dmner Show. Seating begim at 5:30 p.m. followed by dinner and a 7 p.ro'shw! 

The ticra imce is $39 per person with special pricing for groups of 10 or more, January 
reservauon disi^ts and motor coach bus packages. You can call for reservations, informa¬ 
tion on bus pick-up lo<»tions, times and details. Dinner includes the famous White Fence 
Faim 4-piecechicken dinner & baked potato, relishes, com fritters, beverage and ice-cream. 
. performance about their upcoming trips they are hostine with 

the St Christopher IVavelers & Friends in 2012. 
Phil & Amy have been hosting overnight & 1-day travel trips for over 20 years. New trips 

this year mclude a 4-day get-away to the nation’s largest retail and entertainment complex “The 
Man of Amerfca” featuring oyer 500 specialty stores. The tour will be spending 3 ni^ts at the 
Theoswe Island Resorl/Casino innesr RedV/ing, MU along the scenic Mississippi River. Many 
odier great stops are planned on (his trip. In June, Phil & Amy are hosting a 7-day motor coach 
trip to Washington D.C. & Coloniai WilliamsiMiig, W. The trip includes 13 meals, 2 nights 
in the D.C. area, tour of tte monuments, Arlington National Cemetery, Mt. Vernon, 2 nights in 
Williamsburg, VA, Colonial Williamsburg, Monticello and lunch at Michies Thvem and much 
more! The first and last nigjit will be ^>ent in die Pittsbuig area just off the scenic Pennsylvania 
Thriqiike. There are Just a few sp^ left for this tnily all-American get-away. Call the Colony 
Production offices for information and reservations on these events or inquire on future 
overnight tours including the Cheat Smoky Mountains/Dollywood/Biltmore, NC, Mackinac 
Island, Ml, Mt. Rushtnore, HA' A 1 * n jr J’ r* / • 
Frankenmuth, Ml. Ozark McAuleys Mardi (jTOs tundratser 
Valley U^ge_or any upcom- 3,d from 7 to 11 p.m. Mother McAuIey 

High School will host its second annual Mighty Mac Mardi 
Gras Party at 115 Bourbon Street, 3359 W. 115th St in 
Merrionette Park. The event is open to the community, alum¬ 
nae, spouses and friends. Tickets are on sale now at 
wwwjnQtheniicaulevalums.org/mardiBras2012 and are $35 
in advance/$40 at the door. 

ing one-day Theatre events. 
Phil & Amy have been enter¬ 
taining with musical 
performances and traveling 
fun for over 21 years. 

Check out their web site at 
www.Dhllnamvmuilc.com 
or caU 708-687-3302. Celebrate Mardi Gras Mighty Mac-style with a 4-hour 

open bar (includes domestic bottles, dra^, wine and soda) 
and buffet, door prizes, raffle and more. You must be 21 and 
older to attend. Mardi Gras is right around the comer, so 
come and enjoy an evening with spouses and friends. 

Proceeds from the event will bmefit McAuley’s student 
clubs, organizations and/or sports programs. The event is 
sponsored by the St. Xavier Aca^my/Mother McAuley 
Alumnae As^iation. 

Cabaret Tickets Are Now On Sale 
Tickets went on sale Jan. 15th for the Feb. 11th Cabaret 

Night at The Center, 12700 Southwest Highway. 
Professional Cabaret singer Claudia Hommel returns 

with her musicians to provide her latest repertoire of 
French music entitled “Le Jazz et La Java.” The evening 
begins with a five-course dinner prepared by Chef Rob 

offices of begiiming at 5:30 p.m. 

^ Tilden Tech High School Reunion 
June 20, 2012 marks the 70th atmiversary of Tilden 

Technical High School's 1942 graduating classes. 
In the spirit of camaraderie Tilden Tech 1942 classmen will 

celebrate the occasion with a commemorative gathering foj: a 
luncheon and reminiscence on Wed., June 20th at 11:30 a.m. at 
Niko’s Restaurant, 7600 Harlem Ave. in Bridgeview. The cost 
is $40 per person. “It is planned as the finale of Techmen ’42 
reunions; time, having greatly reduced standing ranks of 1942 
grad classmen. So, c’mon you active mobile 1942 grads, be 
with us on June 20th,” said the organizers of this event. 

For more infrmnation, call Vic Mesco at (708) 424-7630; Ted 
Petiy at (708) 873-7199 or Len Wojewocid at (773) 205-8378. 

All-Class Reunion 
District 218 will host its first 

All-District/All-Class reunion 
on Saturday, Jan. 28 from 6 to 
10 p.m. at 115 Bourbon Street 
in Merrionette'Park. 

The Friends of District 218, 
an educational foundation, 
will sponsor this event as a 
fund raiser supporting college 
scholarships for students and 
grants for teachers. 

The event includes dinner, 
an open bar, disk jockey, and 
raffles. Tickets are avail^le in 
the main 
Eisenhower 
12700 S. Sacramento, Blue 
Island; Richards High &hooL 
10601 S. Central Ave., Oak 
Lawn; and, Shepard High 
School 13049 S. Ri^land 
Ave., Palos Heights. Tickets at 
the door cost $50 per person. 

Tickets also are available at 
the Administrative Center, 
10701 S. Kilpatrick or by call¬ 
ing (708) 424-2000, ext. 2500 
to order tickets. Checks 
should be made payable to 
‘CHSD 218 Foundation.’ 

J ■ - 
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It’s"An‘EUc' 
of a showf’ 

‘Time Magazpic ^ 

Jan. 18-April 1,2012 

Call For TIcketsI 
847“634-0200 

iMarrioctTheatre 

mmdmfl 

It's time to start your new togetHer,.. 

^(pHera (Banquets is the perfect start 

Riviera Offers the Most Complete 
M^edcRnq (packages 

2012 %ikdliBng (Dates StiUjlvailaBle 

Our Website orCudforCDetaiCs 

8801 ‘W. 143’^^St, Ortand (Paii, IL 

•WWW. rivieraSanquets. com 
708.349.2101 

r 

St. George School 
STRIKE IT RICH RAFFLE 

strike M Rich to back! The srinners will be dratvn at the 
St. George Dinner Dance on March 3, 2012. 

Winners need not be present 

Ticket Cost - 8100 

Prizes 
1st Prize-$25,000 
2nd Prize • $5,000 
3rd Prize - $2,500 

3-Prizes of $1,000 
4 - Prizes of $500 

Only 1000 llohata wM Im (Old. 

TICKETS WIU. BE AVUIABLE FOR SALES THROUGH FRIDAV, MARCH 2, 2012. 

Sin 8ale« Schedule 
Sctioel Offloe - on school teys tfuHng nonnal business tiours. 

Rectory • during nonnal business hours. 
Sunday - after S:30 Mass, before and itfler 10:00 Mass and 
Before 11:30 Mass at the PART laMe in the Brides* Room. 

ALSO TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE FROM ANY ST. GEORGE SCHOOL FAMILY. 

Csmart Kmm Oeegan O aoS) 71S4MI24 or mrslmdaAISOIOsbGglobsl.net 
.nhh any qucstlene or ticbei needs. 

Send ■» m tUkOL I am enctosing a chech tor $100.00 payable to St. George School. 

cnv„ ^STATE^ .^OOOE,. 

TELEPHONE^ 

i.$TOOM. ITWhtlroat Haley Poff4,H. SOdTt 
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FIREARM DEER SEASON HARVEST; Fireann deer 
hunters took a preliminary total of 97,760 deer during the 
seven-day Illinois firearm deer season on Nov. 18-20 and 
Dec. 1-4. This year’s preliminary harvest total compares 
with the 98,944 deer taken during the 2010 firearm season. 
The preliminary harvest totals include deer taken in all 
counties in which Hrearm deer hunting is permitted.. 

Preliminary harvest repo^ show the top five county totals 
for deer taken were: Pike (2,958), Fulton (2,393), Jeflcnon 
(2,314) and JoDavies (2,257). The count will go up when 
final deer harvest numbers for bow-hunters come in. 
■ EXCERPTS FROM THE ILLINOIS MUSKIES 
ALLIANCE QUARTERLY MEETING: 'Max Wolter 
gave a comprehensive report on muskie-dam escapement. 
The research shows that about 20% of the fish escape in 
high-water conditions. Also, larger rather than smaller 
muskie goes over the spillways. His research was done on 
Sam Dale, Mingo and Evergreen Lakes. Max stated that 
more research has to follow. Thanks to Max Wolter and the 
fine job he is doing with muskie research and also for the 
time to come and make this presentation.” 

“Big fish for Illinois so far is 50.75 inches on the Fox 
Chain caught by Ryan Stochi, a member of the South of 
the Boarder Muskie Club...Welcome to the new Chief of 
Fisheries, Debbie Bruce, who replaces Steve Pallo. 
Debbie’s e-mail is Bruce.dehbiet^illinois.gov.. .There is a 
project to construct a hydro-electric plant on Lake 
Shelbyville spillway. It is apparent that this project is 
beyond the idea stage and is waiting for the ‘oiliciar go- 
ahead. There has been very little discussion with the com¬ 
munity about this endeavor. Information on this can be 
found on the Lake Shelbyville web site at: http:// 
www.lakeshelbwitlemuskie.coiii/foums/showthread.php?2 
O-shelbwilie.hvdro-electro-plant.” 
■ OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Jan. 20- Red and gray fox, 
badger, coyote, raccoon, opossum, skunk, weasel, mink 
and muskrat trapping season closes, north zone... Jan. 22 
- Rabbit season closes, south zone...Jan. 25 - Red and 
gray fox, badger, coyote, raccoon, opossum, skunk, weasel, 
mink and muskrat season closes, south zone.. .Jan. 26-29 - 
Chicago Outdoor Sportsmen Show, Stephens Convention 

Bull^Kyle 
KorverTo Host 

Coat Drive 
Bulls’ Kyle Korver and the 

Chicago Biills are teaming up 
with Operation Warm® to host 
a coat drive on Saturday, Jan. 
21 at the United Center to pro¬ 
vide new winter coats for chil¬ 
dren from Mercy Home for 
Boys & Girls and Victor 
Herbert Elementary School. 

Prior to the tip-off of the 
Bulls’ home game against the 
Charlotte Bobcats, fans are 
encouraged to drop off new 
children’s winter coats at any 
of the United Center admis¬ 
sion gates. Gates open at 5:30 
p.m. 

The first 250 fans who 
attend the game and donate a 
children’s coat or donate $15 
or more will receive a ticket 
which will allow them to get 
an autograph fiom Korver 
after the game. 

Fans not attending that 
evening’s game can still 
assist in the collection by 
making a donation to the vir¬ 
tual coat drive at Bulls.com/ 
korvercoatdrive. All dona¬ 
tions will provide a high 
quality, new winter coat to a 
local child in need. 

Donations will also be 
accepted from now until 
Saturday, Jan. 21 at other 
Bulls drop-off locations 
including the following: 
United Center, Gate 4, 1901 
W. Madison St., Chicago, 
Monday through Friday from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Bulls/Sox 
Academy in La Change, 536 
East Ave., LaGrange, 
Monday through Friday 3 to 
9 p.m. and Saturday and 
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Marist Varsity Bowling Wins 

Catholic League Championship 
* Marist Varsity Boys defeated St Patrick’s 2 games to 1 in the finai round of bowling 
at WiUowbrook Lanes to earn the Chicago CatboBc League championsliip title. Marist 
ted the entire tournament day beginning with a first round 5 games serim of 5011 and 
a 36 pin lead over Notre Dame. In the 6 games baker semi-finala competition between 
Martat Notre Dame, Brother Rice and St Patrick, Marist lead all teams with a 1296 
scries ahead of St Pat’s by 123pins. Final Championship Round was best 2 out of 3 
with Marist coming up short in game 1 -182 to 197, winning game 2 - 201 to 166 and 
winning the cham^nship title in game 3 -193 to 190. Congratulations to Josh Glove 
(So) 237.2 avg and 1st ptace gold medal for High Iburnament Average overall, Pete 
Switabki (Jr) with a 213.0 average and 5th hipest bowler overaO. Congratulations 
also to Andrew Wegner (Sr) 946, Shane Kunz 915, Conor Funk (Jr) 899, Mike (htiden 
baker sub and 2 JV gold mc^s for 2nd plaM high game and average^ Mark 
THezenburg Varsity Roster and 10th high of aB JV bowlers. Coach Phil Switalski and 
Coach Tom Samonsld. The Marist Redhawks prepare for the IHSA Regional this com¬ 
ing Saturday hosted by Andrew High School. 

Congratulations to Brother Rice who won the Jr Varisity Championship over St 
Laurence. Brother Rice 165,141,170,2 games to 1, St Laurence 159,176,147. Mrist 
JV placed 3rd and Notre Dame JV 4th. 

Chicago Ridge Park District Boys Basketball 
Chicago Ridge Park District Boys Basketball 

Week of Jan. 9th 

Center, Rosemont, chicagosportsmenshow.com...J»n. 31 - 
Canada, snow and white-fronted goose season closes, cen¬ 
tral and south zones ...Red and gray fox hunting season 
closes, statewide. 
■ EARTH DAY IN THE PARKS: Earth Day in the Parks 
is an event to promote stewardship of our natural resources 
by Illinois school children. During April and May students 
and their teachers from throughout Illinois will come to 
participating Illinois state parks to take part in natural 
resources stewardship activities. Applications are accepted 
Jan. I-Feb. 28. Winners will be selected on March 1st. To 
access the list of participating state parks, instructions and 
application form, visit http://dnr.state.il.us/education/ 

CLASSRM/EPlTPinstruct.bHii- 
?NEW ASIAN CARP WEB SITE: The Asian Carp 
Coordinating Committee Web site Asiancarp.org has been 
changed to AsianCarp.us. The new Web site provides up- 
to-date information on ACRCC actions to protect the Great 
Lakes from bighead and silver Asian carp. 
■ OUTDOOR REPORT: “Safe-ice” has been reported 
throughout the area. This doesn’t mean that all lake ice is 
safe, use a little common sense. Safe-ice has been a long 
time coming, I strongly recommend a minimum of 4 inch¬ 
es of ice; don’t ice fish alone; and check with locals before 
venturing out...Locally, the Cook County Forest Preserve 
District does not check ice conditions on local lakes, you’re 
on your own for determining whether the ice is thick 
enough. Ice fishing is allowed on the following lakes: 
Arrowhead, Axehead, Beck, Belleau, Big Bend, Bode Lake 
South, Busse-Main, Busse-South, Maple, Powderhom, 
Saganashkee Slough, Sag Quarry East, Sag Quarry West, 
Tampier and Turtlehead. “Let's he careful out there. " 
■ NATIONWIDE SURVEY SHOWS SUPPORT FOR 
HUNTING AND SHOOTING: The study, conducted for 
the NATIONAL Shooting Sports Foundation by 
Responsive Management, found that more than seven in 
ten Americans approve of legal hunting and legal recre¬ 
ational shooting. Such results indicate that Americans’ atti¬ 
tudes toward lhc.se activities have remained constant over 
the past 15 years, with approval and support continuing to 
greatly outweigh disapproval and opposition. (NSSF-BuUet 
Points) 
■ HUNTER ORANGE CLOTHING GOOD CHOICE: 
Hunting season is still underway and now is a good time to 
remind everyone that is wise to wear hunter orange cloth¬ 
ing when you arc out enjoying “the great outdoors.” 
■ THINK ABOUT IT: “One thing you can give and still 
keep...is your word." 

E-mail Jim Kirby; 

kitbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.iiet 

4th Grade 
Lituanica defeated the Riverside-Brookfield Bulldogs 

13 to II. Marcos Voulgaris scored 7 points for Lituanica. 
Joe Mieezkowski scored 4 points for the R-B Bulldogs. 

The LAC Indians defeat^ the Tinley Jr. T-Bolts 26 to 
II. Henry Roe and Jacob Pulido scored 6 points each 
for the Indians. Noah O’Connor scored 4 points for the 
T-Bolts. 

The Lincolnway Jr. Knights defeated the Orland Park 
Magic. Sean Curran scored 12 points for the Knights. 
Colin Smyth scored 6 points for the Magic. 

5tb Grade 
The Redhawks defeated the Palos Raiders 33 to 20. 

Justin Janas scored 8 points for the Redhawks. Billy 
Djikas and Quinn Callahan scored 6 points each for the 
Raiders. 

The Orland Park Magic defeated the Steger Wildcats 
31 to 4. Brian Donlevy scored 10 points for the Magic. 
Nathan Williams and Mark Metzner scored 2 points 
each for the Wildcats. 

The Lemont Coyotes defeated the LAC Indians 28 to 
25. Conrad Tauer and Cade Campos scored 6 points 
each for the Coyotes. Matt Dinardi scored 9 points each 
for the Indians. 

6th Grade 

Lituanica defeated Sutherland 52 to 18. Paulius 
Paskervicius scored 12 points for Lituanica. Spencer 
Henderson scored 4 points for Sutherland. 

The Lincolnway Jr. Phoenix defeated the Southside 
Shooters 35 to 10. Brendan Gallagher scored 8 points 
for the Jr. Phoenix. Matt Sezurek and Connor 
Gountounas scored 4 points each for the Shooters. 

The Orland Park Magic defeated the OYA Eagles 35 
to 29. Max Winans scored 10 points for the Magic. Matt 
Kocinski scored 8 points for the Eagles. 

The Tinley Jr. T-Bolts defeated the LAC Indians 18 to 
17. Troy Murphy scored 8 points for the T-Bolts. Paul 
O’Leary scored 6 points for the Indians. 

7th Grade 

The Wolverines defeated the Sutherland Bulldogs 58 
to 30. Brian Olsen scored 14 points for the Wolverines 
Ryan Trinley and Danny Metzler scored 10 points each 
for Sutherland. 

Steger Wildcats Red defeated the Palos Panthers 37 to 
24. Jack Ellison scored 8 points for Steger Red. David 
O’Neil scored 10 points for the Panthers. 

Steger Wildcats White defeated the LAC Indians 49 
to 34. Jadacys Dixon scored 16 points for Steger White 
Nathan Madej scored 10 points for the Indians 

The Redhawks defeated the Southside Shooters 44 to 
28. E)erek Liput scored 10 points for the Redhawks. 
Nick Zimmer scored 11 points for the Shooters. 

atfa Grade 
The LaGrange Warriors defeated the Griffins 47 to 

36. Reilly O’Hara and Michael Phelan scored 13 points 
for the Warriors. Jaylan (Tatledge scored 26 points for 
the Griffins. 

The LAC Indians defeated the Steger Wildcats 27 to 
26. Alex Musarevski scored 13 points for the Indians. 
Jamal Parks scored 14 points for the Wildcats. 

The Flames defeated the Lemont Coyotes 41 to 34. 
Rory Gallagher scored 12 points for the Flames. Rory 
Cunningham scored 14 points for the Coyotes. 

The Sutherland Bulldogs defeated the Swish 43 to 30. 
Jeremiah Bradley scored 22 points for the Bulldogs. 
Ryan Kutt scored 8 points for the Swish. 

Junior Varsity defeated the Southside Shooters 47 to 
29. Tariq Harding scored 21 points for the Junior 
Varsity. Jim Jeffries scored 8 points for the Shooters. 

Adult-Child Baseball Camps 
The South Suburban Cbllege Baseball Program and Head 

,Coach Steve Ruzich will be conducting Adult-Child Baseball 
C^an^ in Fdrniaiy for boys and girls. The camps will feature 
scions for pitching, catching, hitting and fielding while pix^ 
viding adults and ^Idren the opportunity to improve their 
kno\ried^ of baseball skills and ttehniques. 

Kids will given expert instruction and time to pwtice and 
improve their skills through a variety of sMon dnils. Adults 
will be taught how to use effective teaching mdhods, provide 
instruction using proper skill techniques, and utilize effective 
drills. Tbe campers will work together, have fqn, and develop 
talents in a wholesome, supportive environmetU. 

Ruzich has coached the S^ Baseball Program for the pa.st 25 
yeius with a winning record of 911-514. Not only has he 
enjoy^ success as a college coach and player, he has also 
established himself as a reputable youth baseball camp director 
aroumJ the state and continues to work with the Chicago White 
Sox in the Fundamentals program. In addition to Ruzich’s 
instruction, SSC baseball players will be on hand to help the 
campers develop and improve their skills. The players’ enthusi¬ 
asm and expertise always adds to the camp’s success. 

The cost is $45 for one adult and one child per camp, and $40 
per camp if enrolled in more than one. The cost is $30 for each 
additional child. 

Checks should be made payable to South Suburban College 
Baseball, 15800 S. State St, South Holland, IL 60473. 

The camps are located at Bulldog Fieh) on SSC’s Main 
Carnpus at 15800 S. Slate St. in South Hollailti- 
tnation or to register, contact Coach Ruzicl^ 708-596-2000, 
ext 2413, or enuiU snizich@sacjdu. 3 
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LASSIFiED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS 

Lost & Found 
Aaiaal Wcifluc Lcaaae 

Look For your lost pets nsre. 
Call For botm and mfonnatkn. 

19395 StMihwcsl H^lnniy 
798-939-9SM 

9224 S. WabMh, 
l-312-«97-99t8 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro9Associated~Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos HillsJL 6(^ 

Phone 701^74^100 • Fax 70&^44975 • Modem 708^74-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 

TOPDOUABSSSS 
PAD) FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
4 DAYS 

A REUABU AUTO FARTS 
7Mn3IS-S595 

BIGHEST PKICXS PAID 
roR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vfacc’tToiriiv 
(7M) 229-29H 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 

Dental Assiitant 
10 week course 

payment plans available 
CaO Springboard for Info, 

at (798) 392-9412 
dast Starts.' Fek, II, 2011 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

mu Do House Cleatimg 
4HoiinS40 

Ato tio emck-up work. 

(7M) 389-4t33 

Selling Your Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

Dmm:HemefullieHcBkfsf? 
We lie.. CliH A CDL Driven 

needed. Mia 23 jn old. 1 yr Rec 
OTREipReq. 

877-261-2101 

riven: OD/Flatbed,Ga»A 
2 ygvEip. Req. OD: Honriy 
pey/Flatbcd: Driver Wages 

Recently Incicaied! $.49-J0cpe 
THnAy lagiitics Giwyr - ffO/At 

800-533-7862 

Drivers Needed 
(>eat Pay & New Benefltt. and 

profiling faring, Clan A CDL & 
1 yr Recent Exp Rcq. Van and 

Flatbed Opportnnitiei 

SchilU: 877-261-2101 

Drivers: CooipRny & 

Owner (^’s $2500 Per 
Driver Sign On Bonus. 

Eicdkit hy/BcMlIb/ 44UK RtgintI/ 
OTR. Sbgla A lltin. Lone Pntkiw 
Aval. (% Down CDlr AI yr tip. 

Jamie: 888-912-7342 

Drivers: Co. Local. 
NEW PAY RATES!! 
Excelieal beneflti package. 
ei(k),Pd.Vac/holidayt 

CDL-A 2yn exp. 

419-23^3969.EOE 

$1,000-$U50-$1^ 
On Bonuses 

Hinng Over The Rond 
Driven, Van, Flatbed, 
Refrigerated Openingi. 

Can Roehl l-a88-867-«345 
AA/EOE 

Part Time Office 
Administrator 

Stl Engineering Ca. located 
in Cratwaed. Ceataet Dan at; 

pieop^ioLcoB 
or (708) 385-1915 for tletaOi 

Drivers-Teams: $5,000 

Team Sign-On Bonus 
nkenyou team drive for 

Werner Enterprises! 
CaUNowfordetaUa! 

1-888-567-4857 
Drivers: Dcdktlcd Loadst 
Umm,OH.ailc^Htt^n. 

1N% no tontfe bright! 
Reqriitanat: ZNSer 

Newer trariai; COL A IS aa. Exp. 
Owner Opermers Needed 

B a W latmtatc: 

800-325-7884 x4 

Situation Wanted 

Caregiver Service 
WUlHelpwUk 

Skopping, Doctor 

Appointments 

and House Cleaning 

(708) 235-0610 

MATTRESSES 

mmrn.^ 'IM l9Ua»pa *11 
•SM mmm.m *Sk 

■Rm« Mr. *84 

... 

Eri-ir^jil 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
SA m, ttelkml Sfff, 
mMm $289, Mooa mb 
$i95,blatSU,isfki$98, 
IMMsndnmtPSffa- 

hutop $128, tkut $U, kr 
mib$e,np,lmfi. 
EZ endt, 00 endt cktk 

fv^^WBo IrfvBl CSimRy 

tkAs,UiminaMt. 

Fnekjnmf. 

Factory BeddhgFwniture 
(TWISTI-SrST (708)6144800 

ww.facioiyli(dilngliiniilinxiiin 

$1MI OFF 
voDinnausi 

wiAkaampm 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Rshing 

rr Qtsmmm/lonnS. ^ 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO MUmn Sesuth of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* FUNy Automatnd 10 StnUon Sporring Clasra w 

W WoeW Clann UplaiKl Huntinn Jt Duck ShooUna a 

W S.aiand Sporting Claya W 

* Ovar 1.000 Acras W 

W TVnpnhaoUno 9 Krazy Kwall * 
* Dog IVaIntna S Boarritno * 

W Europann Slytn Oilvnn Shoola W 

w Plinnnniitn-PnitiWgn Ointl and llirkayn * 

11498 N. 17001 

(217)385-2588 
www.huntgreenecres. 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.SS8 

Day Beds..$68 

Futons.$78 

Piliowtop Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

DcUvery AvaUable. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St 
(/47<b 4 Kedzie) 

Bicycles For Sale 

(.1 I \( )1 K 
lilKI I l\l I) 

II 

TAX REFUND = 
DREAMFUND 

Usn your fund to 
own your own HOMEl 
Coll 708-598-8800 

NOW LEASING! 
IA2 Bedroom Mooujdemred 

Homo. Siordog at S775per Month 

Free Cradtt Check 
ALL CREDIT CONSIDERED 

708-598-8800 

Offices For Rent 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CCX>K 

Miami 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swordi daggen, helmeti, medals, 

old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

RENTALS 

Houses For Rent 

loiaaossa^^ 

•com^D 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- 111th Sc Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 sq. it. 
IlMt * rerklmB todmded 

(773) 239-6068 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERIKRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC Ptaimifl. -v.- RAUL 
MUNOZ. MARIA NEGRETE DMsndants 
10 CH 013315 7710 LINDER AVENUE 
BURBANK. It 60450 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment oT Foreclosure & 
Sale entered in die above cause on Sept. 
17. 2010, an agent c8 Tha Judiciai SalM 
Corporation, wd at 10:30 AM on Jan. 27. 
2012. at tha The Judicial Sales 
Corporation. One S. Wactor Dr. • 24th 
Floor Chfca^ IL. 60606, saM at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder, as set forth 
below, the totkwalng described real eetata; 
Known as 77t0 Linder Ave.. BURBANK. IL 
60456 Prapeily Index Na 19-2^317-026. 
TTia real estate ie improved wMh a resi¬ 
dence. Sale terma: 25% down of tha hi^- 
eat bid by certifiad hmds at tha dose of Bio 
auction; The balance, including the Judicial 
sale fee for Abandoned Residential 
Properly MunidpaNty Relief Fund, which is 
calculated on residential real estate at the 
rate of $1 for eiwdi $1,000 or fraction there¬ 
of of the amount paid by the purchaser not 
to exceed $300. in certifred funds, is due 
within twenty-four (24) hours. No lee shaH 

vbe piud by the mortgagee acquiring the 
residential real estate pursuant to its credit 
bid at the sale or by erw mortgagee, judg¬ 
ment creditor, or other fienor acquiring the 
resktontiai real estate whose rignts in and 
to the raskfenlial real eatsle arose prior to 
the sale. The subject property is subject to 
general real ealate taxes, special assese- 
ments. or special taxes levied against said 
real estate and Is offered tor sale without 
any representation as to quality or quantity 
of title and without recourse to Plaintiff and 
in 'AS IS' condition. 
TTie sale la further subject to confirmation 
by the court. If the sale is set aside for any 
reason, the Purchaser at the sale shall be 
enMiad only to a return of the deposit paid 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse against the Mortgagor, tha 
Mortgagee or tha Mortgagees attorney. 
Upon peyment in fuH of the amount bid. the Krehaser will receive a Certificate of Sale 

It will entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the reel estate after confirmation ol the 
sale The properly will NOT be open for 
inspection auid piaintiff makes no represen¬ 
tation as to tha condition of the property. . 
Prospective bidders are admoni^ied to 
check the court file to verify all information 
If this ^Moperty is a corKlominium unit, the 
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure 
-sale, other than a mortgagee, shafl pay the 
assessments & the le^ fees required by 
The Condominium Property Act. 766 ILCs 
60^g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a 
condominkim una which Is part of a com¬ 
mon inlereat community, the purchaser of 
the unit at the toioetoaure sale other than a 

the assessments 
required by The Condominium Property 
Ard. 765 H.CS 6a671S.S4g-1). IF YOU AK 
THE MORTGAGOR Jh6mEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 
15-1701(0) OF THE lUINOIS MORT¬ 
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For informalton. oontael PlainMrs attorney: 
The Sale Clarti. CODIUS 8 ASSOCIATES. 
PC. tSWOaO N FRONTAGE RO. SUITE 
too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 764- 
9876 bafwaen 1 5 3 PM 8 aah for tie salsa 

tmant. Rafor to Me • 14-10-10460. 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 

One S. Wacfiw Dr., 24th R.. Chfoago. 8. 
60606-4690 (312) 286-SALE vSTthe 
Judioial Safoa Corpomiion « www.t|K com 
for a 7 day raport of pandfog aalaa. 
CODIUS 8 ASSOCtATE&RC t5Bv030 N 
FRONVAOE RO. SUI1% 100 BURR 
RIOOE. H. 00627 (630) 7044076 ABomM 
FM • 14'10-I04W ARDC4 00466^ 
AMRMy CodK 21762 Cw t 10 CH 
01331S NOTE: Pinuanl to Ow Fair OtU 
CoHacItan PracaoM Aol, ^ ai* atfHMd 
aw PtoMar* anoniay to daanwd to b* a 
<toU itolaaocaaainpbtoHooaacI a daU 

tor ttol pupoa*. 1401024 
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Seek Distinguished Alumnus 
Award Nominees 

Graduates of Moraine Valley Community College 
who have been successful in their industry or career are 
being sought for the 2012 Distinguished Alumnus 
Award. In addition to being named the college’s 
Distinguished Alumnus, the nominee will be submitted 
into the state-wide Distinguished Alumnus Award pro¬ 
gram sponsored by the Illinois Community College 
Trustees Association. 

The selection committee will consider such factors as 
outstanding success and distinction in his/her chosen 
Held, humanitarian service that has proven greatly ben¬ 
eficial to society, and continued interest in and support 
of education and community colleges. A complete list 
of the award guidelines can be found online at commu- 
nitycolleges.org/awardsummaTy. 

A nomination form can be downloaded from the 
Moraine Valley website at morainevalley.edu or sent 
electronically by e-mailing Jessica Crotty at 
crottv(^.morainevallev.edu. Nominations must be sub¬ 
mitted to Moraine Valley’s College and Community 
Relations Office in Building D, Room 106, 9000 W. 
College Pkwy., Palos Hills, by S p.m. on Friday, Jan. 
27. If you would like to have more information, please 
feel free to call (708) 974-5375. 

Legends Of Love, A 
Tribute To Tony Bennett 

The Oak Lawn Park District announced a trip to the 
beautiful Jacob Henry Mansion Estate on Tuesday, Feb. 
14th, for a talk, self-guided tour and lunch. It is 
Valentines Day, and what better way to spend the time 
than listening to and watching a lively tribute to some of 
the greats such as Frank Sinatra and Tony Bennett. This 
show will include hits such as, “I Left my Heart in San 
Francisco,” “Blue Moon,” “As Time Goes By,” and so 
much more! A lovely lunch will be included. 

Attendees will depart the Oak View Center, 4625 W. 
110th St., at 9:30 am and return at 4 p.m. Fee for this trip 
is $70 for Oak Lawn residents and $80 for non-residents. 
The registration deadline is Tuesday, Jan. 31st, so sign up 
today! For more information, call the Oak View Center at 
708-857-2200. 
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Contaminated Tissue Box Holders 
Pose No Immediate Health Risk 

The Illinois Emergency Management Agency (lEMA) on 
Jan. 13th aimounced it is coordinating with federal officials 
and Bed, Bath and Beyond to identify and secure decorative 
tissue box holders that are contaminated with low-levels of 
cobalt-60, a radioactive material. While the holders present 
po immediate health risk, lEMA is working with federal offi¬ 
cials to prevent unnecessary radiation exposure hy anyone 
who comes in contact with them. 

The contaminated items are in the Dual Ridge Boutique 
product line, model number DR9M. They were manufiK:- 
tured at a fecility in India and shipped to a Bed, Bath and 
Beyond distribution site in New Jersey. The items were 
shipped to the company’s stores in 20 states, including at 
least two stores in the Chicago area; one at 1800 N. Clyhome 
Street in Chicago and the other at 3232 Lake Avenue in 
Wilmette. 

On Wednesday, Jan. 11th staff from lEMA’s Bureau of 
Radiation Safety visited both locations where store officials 
had already removed and secured the entire product line 
from store shelves. At the Chicago store, four tissue box 
holders were found to have elevated radiation levels. At the 
Wilmette location, three tissue box holders with elevated 
radiation levels were identified. Several other bath accesso¬ 
ry items within the same product line, which had also been 
removed from store shelves, were surveyed and showed no 
signs of radioactive contamination. 

At bodi stores, the contaminated items were segregated 
and secured to prevent further exposure to employees or cus¬ 
tomers. 

Spaghetti Dinner At Church 
Our Lady of Loretto Women’s Guild will hold an All- 

You-Can-Eat Spaghetti Dinner from noon to 6 p.m. on 
Simday, Jan. 22. Dinner will be served in the Parish 
Hall, 8925 S. Kostner in Hometown. The menu consists 
of spaghetti, homemade meatballs, tossed salad, rolls 
and dessert. 

The cost is $6 for adults, $5 for seniors, $3 for chil¬ 
dren ages 6 to 10 and $2 for children ages 5 and under. 

For more information call the parish during office 
hours at (708) 424-7471. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

As a reference of the relative risk of these items, a person 
who spends 10 hours within one foot of the holder would 
receive a dose equivaleilt to a single chest x-ray. 

On Friday, Jan. 13di lEMA sent staff to seven additional 
Bed, Bath and Beyond stores in the Chicago area that 
received items in the product line since September. At this 
time, it doesn’t appear any of the affected items were 
shipped to stores in oOier areas of the state. 

“These holders do not pose an immediate health risk, but 
we always want to prev^ utmecessary exposure to radia¬ 
tion,” said lEMA Director Jon Monken. “We’re continuing 
to work closely with the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission and store officials until we confirm feat all 
items have been located and secured.” 

Customers who believe feey may have purchased a tissue 
hox holder fiom fee Dual Ridge Boutique product line 
should contact Bed, Bath and Beyond at 1-800^2-3966. 

Chicago Ridge Friendship 

Club Guest Speaker 
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Commissioner Debra 
Shore (pictured) of the 
Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District of 
Greater Chicago, will 
speak before the Chicago 
Ridge Friendship Club, 
Monday, Jan. 23 at 10:45 
a.m. at the Village Hall, 
10455 S.Ridgeland. 

Shirley W^ert, coonU- 
iMtor, announced the com¬ 
missioner will share her 
expertise on the disposal of 
pharmaceuticals. 

Commissioner Shore is 
the Founding Editor and 
Writer of “The Chicago 
Wilderness” and has rect^ed many awards for her writ¬ 
ing accomplishments. She has degrees from Columbia 
Coliege, John Hopkins University and Goucher College. 

Men’s Club Playoff Party 
St. Terrence Men’s Club will hold an NFC & AFC 

Championship Games Playoff Party on Sunday, Jan. 22nd in 
fee Fr. Riordw Center, 119th and Kostner Ave. Doors open 
at I p.m. and fee cost is $25 per person ($20 for club mem¬ 
bers). Club members, fmnily and friend are invited. Food 
and refreshments will be served. There will be a raffle draw¬ 
ing for a flat-screen TV and additional prizes. 

Reserve your spot now wife your payment, because space 
is limited. For information or to nuuce reservations, contact 
Hairy Hollendonor at (708) 597-3577, Steve Chnanowski at 
(708) 389-8061, or Len Spiewak at (708) 489-0277. 

Volunteers are also needed throughout fee day. 

Holiday Traffic Enforcement 
Crackdown Results 

“The Oak Lawn Police Department made one im^ired- 
driving arrest and II other significant arrests during the 
recent holiday ciackdovm,” said Sgt Brewer. Nine of the 
airests were made after midnight. In addition, 145 safety belt 
citations were written, 77 of which were written during 
nighttime hours. 

Law enforcement agencies throughout the state participat¬ 
ed in this nationwide effort to get impaired drivers off 
Illinois roadways during the 2011 holiday season. 

The Oak Lawn Police Department join^ forces wife other 
state and local law enforcement and highway safety paitnm 
in the crackdown campaign, featuring high-visibility 
enforcement combined wife a vruiety of outreach activities 
including a strategic media campaign and additional 
enforcement activity. 

Extra emphasis was given to late-night hburs, as statistics 
show the highest number rtf motorists drink a^ drive and 
the fewest motorists buckle im during this time of day. 

This law enforcement crackdown was funded by federal 
traffic safety grants through IDOT’s Division of Traffic 
Safety and is part of the statewide “Drive Sober or Get 
Pulled Over” and Xlick It or Ticket” campaigns. 

Student Artwork Featured 
At Local Gallery 

An exhibition of artwork by students fiom the Mother 
McAuley Fine Arts Department will be on dirnlay at fee 
McCord Gallery & Chiltural (Center, 9602 West Crew Road 
in Palos Park, Ihrou^ Jan. 25fe. Tte GaUery is open fiom 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Monwy through Friday and 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on Satunfey. They are closed on Sunwy. 

The origiiuil work on display represents students from 
Mofew McAule/s Introduction to lowing. Introduction to 
Paiiiting, Studio Art, A.P. Studio Art, Photogrwhy, Graphic 
Design, Ceramics, Sculpture and Art History classes. 

The artwork will he on display through Jan. 25fe. The 
event is free and open to fee p^lic. 
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Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 
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Recycle your “gently used” books, magazines, CDs 
and videos by donating them to the Friends of the Oak 
Lawn Library Ongoing Book Sale at the Oak Lawn 
Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave. Due to space 
limitations, the Friends will not accept Readers Digest 
Condensed Books, Encyclopedias and older text books. 

The donation drop-off area is near the library's Cook 
Avenue entrance. Interested parties may fill out a short 
form at the Reception Booth to receive a tax letter by 
ttwil that acknowledges dieir donation. 

The Friends Ongoing Book Sale provides an ever- 
changing variety of books, magazines and other forms 
of nr^a at bargain prices. Hardcover books cost SO 
cents each, paperbaclu are 25 cents and magazines cost 
five cents each. Audio visual items are priced as indi¬ 
cated. Funds collected from the book sale support 
library programming and purchases that are Ix^ond 
their re^ar budget 

• • • 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library will host a 
Guided Tour of the Field Museum bus trip Thursday, 
Feb. 16. Registration is currently underway. Call the 
library at (708) 422-4900 to find out how to purchase 
tickets. 

Take a highlighted docent-led tour through some of 
the Field Museum’s permanent collections and learn 
about the history of these exhibits. Hear persotud sto¬ 
ries about actual experiences as the guides share their 
favorite secrets. A delicious box lunch from the Comer 
Bakery will be served in the museum’s Rice Room. 

The bus will depart from the library at 9 a.m. and 
return at 3 p.m. The cost of the trip is $50 for Friends 
members and $55 for others. Members must present a 
current membership card or receipt to receive the $5 
discount. Two ticket limit. Please be advised that this 
trip is not wheelchair accessible. 

• • • 

Student artwork from St. Linus School in Oak Lawn 
will be on display in the library’s Youth Services 
Department during the month of January. Art teacher 
Ginny Gallagher coordinated the exhibit, which fea¬ 
tures work fiom students in first through 8th grade. 

• • • 

College-bound students and their families are invited 
to meet with representatives from the Illinois Student 
Assistance Commission (ISAC) Corps on Tuesday, Jan. 
24 from 6'tb 8 p.m.‘Stop by to leam about getting ready 
for college and the financial aid process, including how 
to file the FAFSA. No appointment necessary. 

The ISAC offers a comprehensive array of programs 
and services. In Illinois, ISAC administers most of the 
key state and federal grant, scholarship, loans and pre¬ 
paid tuition programs available to postsecondary stu¬ 
dents. For additional information about ISAC, visit 
www.collegezonexom. 

ISAC will also be on-site at the library on Tuesdays, 
Jan. 31 and Feb. 7 from 6 to 8 p.m. 

• • • 

A free movie screening of “Moneyball” will be held 
on Tuesday, Jan. 24 at 2 and 6:30 p.m. The story of 
Oakland A’s manager Billy Beane’s successful attempt 
to put together a baseball club on a budget by employ¬ 
ing computer-generated analysis to draft his players. A 
movie for anyone who has ever dreamed of taking on 
the system. Starring Brad Pitt, Robin Wright, Jonah Hill 
and Philip Seymour Hoffman. Rated: PG-13. Running 
time: 133 min. 

* * • 

The library will host a free FAFSA Seminar on 
Wednesday, Jan. 25 at 7 p.m. Take control of the finan¬ 
cial aid process before it’s too late. Gerald Knight, 
CPA, MBA and MSA, of Tax Busters will show how to 
estimate expected parent contribution before submit¬ 
ting the FAFSA application. Strategies for becoming 
more eligible for financial aid will also be included. 

* • * 

Teens in grades 6-12 are invited to participate in Teen 
Trivia Night on Thursday, Jan. 26 from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
Teams of up to five will compete to answer trivia ques¬ 
tions on a variety of topics, including pop culture, cur¬ 
rent events and general knowledge. Winning team(s) 
will receive small prizes. No advance registration. 
Limit: 30. 

• * * 

View a complete schedule of adult programs at 
www.oaklawnlihrarv.org. For additional information on 
any of these Oak Lawn Public Library programs call 
(708) 422-4990. 

Ladies Guild Bunco Party 
Calling all bunco fans! On Saturday, Jan. 21st, St Linus 

Ladies Guild is sponsoring a Bunco Night at 6 p.m. in the 
gym, 10400 S. Uwler Ave. in Oak Uwn. Admiaion 
includes dinner and drinks. Pre-sale tickets are $25 seniors, 
$30 adults; at the door they are $30 seniors, $35 adults. 
Enjoy an evening of prizes, taffies and camaraderie. 

For reservations or more information, email 
bolandOftt^ymail cnm or call (708) 308-7514. 

□HEAP Funds 
Available 

PLOWS Council on 
Aging is taking appoint¬ 
ments for the 2011 Winter 
Low Income Home Energy 
Assistance Program 
(LIHEAP). PLOWS pro¬ 
vides services for seniors 
over 60 years of age and 
disabled persons living in 
Palos, Lemont, Orland and 
Worth townships. The qual¬ 
ifying gross incomes listed 
are for the 30-day period 
preceding the application 
date: Household size one, 
$1,361; two, $1,839; and 
three, $2,316. For each 
additional person in the 
household add $477.50. 

LIHEAP ends as soon as 
funds are exhausted, so call 
PLOWS today for an 
appointment at (708) 361- 
0219. 

Family Art 
A family art workshop is 

offered on Sunday, Jan. 
22nd from 2 to 3:30 p.m. 
at The Center, 12700 
Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park. 

Instructor Shari Wenzel 
invites families with chil¬ 
dren of all ages to enjoy 
creating pinecone people, 
and tom-paper winter col¬ 
lages, and paper-cut 
snowflakes. 

Advance registration is 
required. The workshop 
fee is $6 per person, for 
instraction and all materi¬ 
als. Please feel free to call 
(708) 361-3650. 
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School bestows the 
“Mustang of the Month” 
award every month during 
the academic year to 
notable students from each 
class. Faculty and staff 
nominate students based on 
the student’s overall 
achievements and involve¬ 
ment at the schooL The 
award winners are then _ 
selected from those nominated by an 
award committee comprised of members 
from tbe Activities Team, Athletic 
Department, Guidance Office and Dean’s 
Office. The following students (pictured 
left to right) were selected the January 
2012 Mustangs of the Month: 

Freshman - Richard Goggin (Evergreen 
Park, St John Fisher School) As a fresh¬ 
man, Richard is a member of the Soccer 

Mustang 

OfThe 

Month 

coaching 
__basketball 
and is a lector at bis parish, 
St Barbara. 

Junior - Luke Blaeser 
(Evergreen Park, St. 
Bernadette School) Luke is 
a member of St Bernadette 
parish, where he teaches 
CCD, participates in the 
youth group, and is a 

Eucharistic Minister. While at St RHa, 
Luke has been a part of the football, 
wrestling and track teams, while also 
working as a manager for both football 
and biMball. Luke is a member of tbe 
Peacebuilders Initiative and volunteers 
much of his time at a local food pantry. 

Senior - Anthony Gleason (Oak Lawn, 
St Gerald School) Anthony does volun¬ 
teer work at his parish, St. Gerald. 

and lyack teams as well as the Knights of Anthony also volunteers with the Park 
Augustine. During his free time, Richard 
volunteers at the PADS shelter. The 
Mantle, The Chicago Food Depository 
and he tutors at St John Fisher after 
school. 

Sophomore - Eamon Moran (Lyons, 
George Washington Middle School) Since 
coming to St Rita, Eamon has been a 
member of the football team, the basket¬ 
ball team, tbe rugby team, the paintball 
club, tbe French club, and the softball 

Lawn District fe~ rommunity service. 
During his free time, Anthony enjoys writ¬ 
ing music and poetry and performing in 
his band as the guitarist He uses these 
gifts to contribute to one of St Rita’s 
newest clubs for creative arts. 

The Mustangs of the Month awards 
were presented at an ail-schooi mass on 
January 6th. Each student was present¬ 
ed with a personally engraved Mustang 
statue. 

Maria High School Club 

Sponsors Blood Drive 
Maria High School Red Cross Club moderator Judy 

Bumbul oversees Lecretia Windham of Englewood, 
while the senior generously donates the gift of blood 
during Maria’s recent blood drive for the American 
Red Cross. Senior Julie Pater of Berwyn, president of 
the Red Cross Club, and other club members organ¬ 
ized the annual blood drive. Because so many stu¬ 
dents, faculty aud staff gave “the gift that money can’t 
buy,” the Red Cross Club was able to collect 27 units 
for the American Red Cross. 

For infoiination about Maria High School, please 
contact Fran Tenbrocck at (773) 925-8686, ext 186, or 
visit www.mnrlahighichool.org. 

Lewis University Students 
Break Coliege Record 

The Lewis University College of Nursing and Health 
Professions had the largest number of pre-licensure nursing 
graduates in the school’s history. There were 112 nursing 
students that passed the NCLEX exam in 2011; a 100 per¬ 
cent pass rate. 

Lauren DeLaTorre of Orland Park, Christina Folliard of 
Chicago, Jillian Nestor (Pzytuuski) of Tinley Park, Courtney 
Remezas of Tinley Park, Matthew Toman of Tinley Park, 
Jacqueline Waller of Palos Hills, Megan Wantuck of 
Chicago, Andrea Wator of Orland Park, Alexa Albarran of 
Tinley Park, Nicolette Ambrose of Tinley Park, Lindsey 
Arkus of Tinley Park, Shayla Burke of Oak Lawn, Amanda 
Casto of Tinley Park, Christopher Dalton of Chicago, 
Katarzyna Duda of Bridgeview, Alexis Glowicki of Oak 
Lawn, Nadia Hamadeh of Orland Park, Mary Knowski of 
Tinley Park, Brittany McEnemey, Brittany R of Tinley Park, 
Dana Nowak, Dana C. of Oak Lawn, Amy Vari of Chicago 
Ridge, Heather Runningen of Tinley Park, Lindsey Schmidt 
of Midlothian, Kandice Frenzel of Orland Park, Elizabeth 
Kukla of Orland Park, Krista Lozanski of Chicago, and 
Kerry Shanklin of Orland Park all passed the NCLEX exam. 

“We’re proud of our graduates that have a good foundation 
to change the lives of patients,” commented Dr. Peggy Rice, 
dean of the College of Nursing and Health Professions. 

In 2011, the Lewis University College of Nursing and 
Health Professions had the largest number of pre-licensure 
nursing graduates in the college’s history. Rice added, “Our 
graduates are set to continue their success as they become 
professionals in the healthcare industry.” 

The NCLEX exam measures the student’s ability to per¬ 
form safely and effectively as a newly licensed, entry-level 
nurse, and passing it demonstrates the student’s competence 
to begin their nursing career. 

Saturday Is Free Movie Night 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 4041 W. 120th St. in Alsip, 

invites the corrununity to a Free Movie Night on Saturday, 
Jan. 21st at 7 p.m. “Apostles of Comedy,” a delightfril film 
for the whole family, will be presented. Lots of laughs! 

For more information, call (708) 597-5209 or visit 
www.HCLC.oig. Bring yourself arid a Mend for a good time! 

Visit Our Website at 

www.southwestmessengerpress.com 
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«« on ThuradRi FMiruary 9.2012. at the hot* 
of 11 am. in thair oRaa d 120 Wat Madtoon 
SbasL Siila 71BA. ChicagcK Itonois, aal to tia 
hMMt bUdar tor cash, iha toftosang 
daachbad property. PI N. 24^17^ 
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conminiifi tie pufdMT d ttis urti otwr 

tan a owttMMe Ml (MW ta MMMminli 
ftCMWl by •UbMCton ^ 1B-S cf 
tie Condornnium ftoparty frt. Sala lanm: 
10% down by oerflM lun^ bMK*. by esh 
MMnk wMiMbMft NofuMvlsYbe 
preparty wO NOT be open ks inapmion 
w MomiMlDn of Smb Gtarliil Law OMom 
ofmr.NMl. t7SN.FNnMi9L,CMnQalL 
OOeOS 357-1125. MTCRCOUNTY 
JUCNCMl 6AL£S COf¥>OnAnON Siir« 
(Mom. pi»44t-1is Moeeao 
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M THE cincurr (XX;RT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ttJJNOIS COUNTY OeiWMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION cmMORTGAGE, 
INC. PMM. -p- JAMES e ONJOERAAUA 
JAMES OAUOER. JENNIFER OAUOER 
VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN MRK, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS OsNndMs 10 CH 000006 
9334 S UTICA AVENUE EVERGREEN 
nuvc H. eoeos' 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEnrav GIVEN that punuanl l» a JudgmaN 
ol Forsdosure and Sals enleisd m (hs above 
cause on Osownbar 14, 2011. an agsM of 
Ths JudeW Salas Corporadon. wfl N 1030 
AM on February 14. 2012. al tie Tbs Judhaai 
Salas Corporahon. One South Wadipr Onvs - 
249) FImv CHICAOO. IL 60606. s^al pUdc 
aucton lo tie highasi balder, as set todn 
below, the foRowmg described real 
eatateOommonN hnown as 9334 S UTICA 
AV^UE. EVERGREEN RUM. IL 60805 
Prop^ IralM No 244)t-317-OSS 
Tba real estate tt mpnwed Mih a amgla Nnv 
ly fsaidenoe Sato terms: 25% down at the 
Is^wel bid by oarNied furxls ol the doce ot 
the auction: The balance, mdudlnii the 
JudKid ads toe tor Abandoned Riawsnial 
Properly MumdpsMy Reliel Ftsid. etadi » 

of II tor each 11.000 or tracton Hereof ol tie 
amount p«d by tia purdiaaar not to esceed 
$300, In cerNtod torna. to due wltiin 
tour (Ml hours. No toe shM be peid by ttw 
morloeoee aoquMna He resMtonbal real 
eetoie pureuart to as oedt bid at He sale or 
by any morigmae Judgmaia oedtor. or other 
fianor aaojelno Ha rastfanbal rad eaiaie 
«4aae r^ito in and to tie leaidenbd rad 
aatds aroaa prior to Ha ada. Tha aubtad 
piQparty to aubdd to gmrd rad aanto 
taaae, apadd aaiaaamantt. or ipead taaas 
twiad agaaid add rad adato ard ■ ottored 
far aato wWhoul any tapraaanlalton at to pud- 
ty or qutotty of Mto and wthoul raoouraa to 
naaiMtoi^ *AS <8* oondiion 
Tha saia to torthar subfict to tontomaboo by 
Ha court R Ha sals to aet aads tor arw laason, 
Ha Purchaaer at Ha tala ahdl ba enatad 0^ 
to a ralum d Ha dsposil pad- Tha Purchaser 
shM have no lurtier raecNasa walnei Hs 
Mortgagor. Hs Motoga9Be or Hs Mongagsa's 
atornsy Upon pRfmsra in full ol He amount 
bid. He pufchaier ed lacerve a Cerdtoale ol 
Sde Hd w8 artots tw puichaear to a dead to 
He raal eeiale disr oonlfinalion of Ha aala The 
propany wl NOT be open tor napadton and 
ptasam mefcea no lapraaartalion as to tha ootv 
dKon of Ht proparty ProRtodhe bddars are 
•dmorashed to checM Ha oeut Us to verty al 
rtormaion. If HS property is s oondomnum 
unL Hs purchiser of Hs urto at Hs toradosure 
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M THE CiFKAjrr CCMjmr OF (XXMC COUH- 
TV. lU-WOlS COUMTV OEFWmiEWT • 
CHANCenv OVBION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA, NA, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HO&IE LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
oouNTFrnmoE home loans sewio 
MX LP PMrlA -w- MARTIN MOUNA 
CORTEZ. ERNESVmA OORTEZ OMsn- 
dvtt 11CH003246 3016W145THPLACE 
POSEN. IteOMB 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IB 
HEREBY GIVEN that pureusnl to ■ JudiFTWHl 
ol Foractasuto and Sals aniared in tw abme 
cauM on Ose IS. 2011. ai sbsnl of 'Rw 
JudioM SMss Corpofalton. Ml M^IO.30 AM 
on Feb 21. 2012. al the Ths JudoW Sates 
Corporafeon. One Soulh VltecAer Ome -24t> 
Ftooc CHICAGO. IL 00606. sat al putAc auc- 
ion to toe NcM bUdsr. as sal torti batow. 
the MtoetoQ dasciibed teal asteteCommonly 
Snonn as 3016 W 146TH PLACE. POSEN, IL 
60469 Prop^ mteR Na 2S-12-112^ 
The rate ealate is itnpnwad wtei s angfe tem- 
ite rstedenos. Sato terms: 2S^ down at tte 
hyiete btd by caitied tends te toa ctoss at 
to# auction, The balance, including toe 
JuUdat sate tea kK Abmtonad nwaasttete 
Propany MurScipaily Raite Fund, which te 
catenated on ratedtettel rate MlBte te toa rate 
ol$1 toraachSI.OOOorfnscItontoaraoltetoa 
amouni pate by toa purchaaar nol to escead 
$300. in eamted fundi, te dua wtton fw^- 
«Dur (24) hours No tea shtel ba paid by toa 
mortgages acquinrtg the rqeidanUte real 
Brttea pursuant to Ms ctadt bid te toa sate or 
by any mortaagae. Judgmant credRor. or otoer 
fianof aoqumng toa raeidaftete rate aatets 
whose ngMs In and to fhs issldarteal real 
eateie arose pnor to toe sate The sufeteci 
prapi^ te sulD|K« to gsnarte cate atteis 
IsMM, spscite asssssmsras, or spsOte tease teNM, apsate asssssmsras, or spscite taaas I toMS Isteed againal said lete aatoto and is 
tewad Mwrwt saU lete aaiate and la ollBfBd I oAmd tor itee wltooul arw twraaenlalton as 
tor sate wahod any raprwantoiion as to qusF I to qutety or t^iantey or Wte and ttetooul 
«iy Of quondN of Ms and witoaut reoouna to I raoeuna to PlaMII and in ‘AS IS* oorKlton 
natniffand v> *AS IS* oontMnn 1 Tha sate te fartoar suMaol to oorAimMon bv 
The sate « turtoer BublacI to cortermahen by 
toe court N toe sate to ate aaate lor any reaaoa ton. toa Purchaaar te toa ateateiat be ardMad 
toe Pufchaaar al tos sate tetel ba analtod 0^ orty to a rabim of toa dapotei iteid-Tha 
to a reaan of tte depost paid. Tha Purchaaar Purchaaar shtel haite no toftoat laoouM 
aftet riawa no turtoor laoouma aganal toe againel toa Mortgagor, toe Mongteyaaw tte 
MvkMor. te Mortosgse or tte •toiigsgaa's Morigagea^ tetomay. Upon pRimtera to U cl 
ailorrtey: Upon paymart to lul ol tte amouni toe amoort toe purwte» raoa^ a 
bte.ttepurclteaarw«ieceweaCenilicateal Certteato of Sate tote wBertete toe puistoas- 
Sato ttel w« ertelte toe^rchaset to a dead to te **•**••“•*• 
ttereteaslatotelerconNm^otttesteeTrtt ton te toe sate T^propartywB NOT be open 
property Mil NOT be open lor nspscton and toteapertton^Ptetwr^iaawraprs^- 
ptoSlrnaAeerwropraaorttewnastotteoon- 
dbon te tte poperiy Prospeotoe btodera tts 
admonohed to ChecR toe ooufi Ne to wrty al 
ntormabon. If tv property « a condomntum 
ur«L toe ptachaaar te tte uni te te toactoaure 
sale, otter toan a mortoagaa, ahal pay tot 
aaaasamanla and tte lagte laesreguaadbyTht 
Condomaifum Proparty Act. 76$ KCS 

PfBctfces Act. you are advnod that PUmliirs 
aflomey is deecTMxl to be a debt coHactor 
anempiing to coUeci a debt and any intorma- 
bon ocrtatnod will be used lor that purpose. 
1404951 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEfARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMFtoNY. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR KSl ASSET SECURITIZATION CORPO¬ 
RATION TRUST 2007 WF1 PiamWI, v 
CLARA e OiSMUKES OteendwKs 11 CH 
195 2562 Wd2nd Pi Chcago.lL 60652 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN toai pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure and Sale ertered <n too abom 
cause on November 29, 2011. an agent of 
Tite judioal Sales Corporation wd al 10J0 
AM on March 2. 20t2 ai toe The Judiciel 
Sales Corporsiion. One South Wadier Drrva - 
2481 Floor CHICAGO IL. 60606. sell te pUbHc 
auction to the highest bidder, as set forth 
below, the foNowing descrtied real ostalo 
Commonly known as 2562 WEST 82NO 
PLACE. CHICAOO. IL 60652 Property tnden 
No 19-36-227-{»(^4000 
The real estate a unproved wito a bnck tiMigie 
famiN house, detached t.5 car garage Sale 
terms 25% down te tte hi0tete bid m cerv 
fi^ lurtos al toe cioee te toe auction: Tne bal- 
anco. inciutfing the Judteial sale tee to 
Abandoned Resclerteal Property Muniapality 
rtoict Fund, whicri« caiculaied on residential 
reel estate at the rate te $t toaech$1.000or 
traction thereof te the amouni paid by the pur- 
cfteser not to exceed $300. in oerUtied funds. 
IS due witwi twenty-tour (24) hours No toe 
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Donnette C. Bruno 
Mass will be held at St. Cajetan Catholic 

Church, 2445 W. 112th St. in Chicago, on 
Jan. 21 at 9:30 a.m. with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Donnette C. 
Bruno, 69 of Orange Park, FL. She was 
bom in Chicago, where she attended St 
Cajetan Church and School. She was a resi¬ 
dent of the Beverly Neighborhood until she 
moved to Florida in 1992. 

She is survived by her children Deborah 
(Tom) Kolb, Jeffrey (Laura), David 
(Jeanette), Jacqueline (John) Newton, Daniel 
(Maria), ten grandchildren, five great-grand¬ 
children, her brothers Robert (Maryann) 
Lydon, and Brian (Patricia) Lydon. 

, Edward J. Haavig 
A memorial service is planned at a later 

date for Edward J. Haavig, veteran of the US 
Army. 

He is survived by his wife Patricia, his chil¬ 
dren Brian (Karen) and Patrick Haavig, two 
grandchildrra & his sister Dorothy Sahagun. 

Jeanne A. Habenicht 
A springtime memorial service is planned 

for Jeanne A. Habenicht who passed away 
on Jan. 9 in Scottsdale, AZ. She was 86 
years old and a native of Blue Island. 

She is survived by her sister Jule Wagner, 
her children Dr. Ellen Meyers Gould 
(James) and Dr. Ann Habereicht, one grand¬ 
child and one great-grandchild. 

Anthony F. Kuipa 
Mass was said at St. Fabian Church, 

Bridgeview, on Tiiesday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for Anthony F. 
Kuipa. He was an Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Christine, his 
brother George and his sister Frances (Joe) 
Frencl. 

Linda M. Levey 
Mass was said at Our Lady of the Ridge 

Church, Chicago Ridge,’ on Friday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery for 
Linda M. Levey. She was 64. 

She is survived by her children John R. 
(Pafflela),^ Joseph (Tammy) and Jill (Dale) 
Schichner, seven grandchildren and her sis¬ 
ters Maty Ellen and Patty (John) Shaw and 
her brothers Larry and Fred (Mindy). 

Joan M. LUek 
Mass was said at St. Christina Church, 

Mt. Greenwood, on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for Joan 
M. Lilek. She was a retired teacher from 
Harper High School in Chicago, Simmons 
and Dearborn Heights, Oak Lawn and Tri- 
County SRA. 

She is survived by her mother Babe, her 
sisters Barbara (Ron) Miles and Donna 
(Mike) ^Jerstein and her brothers Jim, Robert 
(Susan), David (JoAnn) and Gary (Angie). 

Patricia K. Menees 
A memorial service will be held on 

Saturday, Jan. 21 at 2 p.m. at Bethany Union 
Church, 1750 W. 103td St. in the Beverly 
Hills area of Chicago for Patricia K. 
Menees. She was 82, late of Olympia Fields 
and 57 years in the South Suburban Area. 
She and her husband served on the 
University of Illinois Foundation 
President’s Council. She was a p^t director 
of the University's Moms Association; she 
was a former member of ft I for over 20 
years where she was a past president. 

She is survived by her husband John R., 
her children Gillian (Thomas) Magee and J. 
Robert (Lisa) and two grandchildren. 

Betty J. Murphy 
A Memorial Service will 

be held at the SL Casimir 
Cemetery Interment Chapel, 
4401 W. Illth Street in 
Chicago, on Friday, Jan. 20 
at 11 a.m. for Betty J. 
Mufphy. She was 79. She 
was the wife of the late 
Walter P. She was certified 
in 1969 as one of the first air 
traffic controllers in the US 
and enjoyed a successful 

VMlwtUndaKoeary 

career until her retirement 
She is survived by her children Kathryn 

(Daniel Baechle) Murphy, Karen (Marie) 
Niederkom, Paul (Lori), Timothy (Lisa), 
Michael, Peggy (D^) Menos, John (Alice) 
and Eileen Murphy, her sister Lolain Dobbs, 
13 grarrdchildten & 10 great-grandchildren, 

George P. Pappas 
Mass was said at SS. Constantine and 

Helen Greek Orthodox Church, with entomb¬ 
ment in Elmwood Mausoleum, for Geoige P. 
Pappas. He was a U.S. Army Veteran and a 
native of AthanaSios Diakos Fokidas Greece. 
He was the husband of the late Lucille. 

He is survived by his children Litsa 
(Sokrates) Vinihakis, Diana (Art) Jordan, 
Geotg6 (Julie) Pappas and Helen (Michael) 
Sterr, seven grandchildren & his sister Eleni. 

Daniel K. Roczalak 
Mass was said at St. Elizabeth Seton 

Church, Orland Park, on Tiiesday, with inter- 
itient at Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery, 
for Daniel K. Roczalak, 65, late of Tinley 
Park. He was an Army Vietnam Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Loretta, his chil¬ 
dren Teresa (Benjamin) Valez and Cathy 
(Brian) Hertz, four grtindchildren and his 
brother Kenneth (Susan) and his sister Carol 
Boxerman. 

Peter Ruane 
Mass was said at St. Alexander Church, 

Palos Heights, on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for Peter 
Ruane, of Palos Park. He was the husband 
of the late Kathleen Chambers Ruane. 

He is survived by his current wife Maty 
JoAnn, his children Kathleen Hohn, Atuie 
Marie (Thomas) Hewitt, Eileen (John) 
Sabatino, Peter Brian (Lynne), John (Kim), 
Sharon Glavin, Barbara Baker, Maureen 
(Raymond) Mclnerney, Daniel P., James R., 
Michael J., Mary Kay, Phillip E. (Nancy), 
Patricia E. (John) RecL Geoige W. (Dolly), 
31 grandchildren and six great-grandchildren. 

Dolores Sadis 
Mass was said at St. Elizabeth Seton 

Church, Orland Hills, with interment-at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for Dolores Sadis of 
Orland Park. She was 80 years old. She was 
the wife of the late John. 

She is survived by her children Karen 
(Chris) Kahler and John and five grandchil¬ 
dren and her sister Mary Ann McCoiuiell. 

Lois M. Smith 
Services were held at the Kosary Funeral 

Home, Evergreeh Park, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Evergreen Cemetery for 
Lois M. Smith, 91. She was the wife of the 
late Kenneth Emey. 

She is survived by her current husband 
Walter, her children Elaine (William) 
Anwander, Marlene (James) Baneck, 
Bradley (Pamela) and Dean (Mary Ann) 
Smith, seven grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild and her sister Dorothy Horvath. 

Judith M. Stroud 
Services were held at St. Stephen 

Lutheran Church, Midlothian, on Saturday, 
with entombment at Holy Sepulchre 
Mausoleum, for Judith M. Stroud, 62, of 
Temecula, CA and formerly of Midlothian. 
She was retired from Illinois School Bus 
with over 20 years of service. 

She is survived by her husband Rodger W. 
Sr., her children Donna (Joseph) Kristek, 
Rodger (Melissa) and Anthony, three grand¬ 
children and her brothers James (Claudia) 
Geraci and George Geraci, and he. sisters 
Cafherin (Joseph) Geraci-Cuci, Mary Ann 
(John) Williamson & Nancy (David) Ganeau. 

9837 South Keozc Avenue 

£VE8GREEN Rwk. IL 6080S 

70&49&3223 

Serving Your Fatrufy With 
ThKHOonal And 

Pen^onal Attention 
CramaUan t Pr« Need 

FamHy Ovmad 

FlAYm 
Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

- ■ “On Site Cr^fHotorium" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 11 II 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director U HI . ALl 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

ww.haiuifiincnlhome.coin 
Toll Fkc 866-912-98Q2 

708-496-3344 

('Airfn/ John Sr. John Jr A Kerin O’OoaneU 

ll.iflrn. \'.i • h-Vi , , II (ihItS 

SIMPI.K CREMATION r-/ )-a *■' 
>975.00 CareVMemonal 

866-912-9822 'Vjrrmn/ir ti (rJ,./ntioH4 

wwu^CftrenimnoiiaLcoin * Semi^ die eniur Chicigoltod are*/ 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 

4727 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 

Pignilty) 

OwmI by SCI Uliixw Sovka. Ik. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Richard and laireen Schmaedeke 

10701 S. Hjrkm Ave Worth • 448-6000 

'42C5 Union Ave„ Orland Park • 349-0111 

I Schmaedeke 
'Te FUNERAL HOME HT 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-974-4411 
•DIRECT BURIAL ' 7,7 J,?'' 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION nicKory niiis 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

Palos-Gaidas 
[funeral home! 

David GAiDAS-DiREaoR 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL 60463 

Phone: 708-974-4410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Veterans Ani 
By Lori Taylor Ph: 708,388,2425 

Congratulations to Terry McDonald, Commander of 
VFW Post 9801 in Markham and a past 16th District ■ 
VFW Commander. McDonald was recently appointed ' 
as National-Aide-DeCamp by VFW National ( 
Commander-in- Chief Richard L. DeNoyer. A|so con- I 
gratulations are in order because Terry and Markham ; 
VFW Post 9801 have reached 164% in membership and | 
were recently number one in the nation in membership. ; 
We hope you can hold that spot. Terry was also very 
excited to have his Voice of Democracy contestant | 
Morgan Greene from Hillcrest High School in , 
Markham named the 1st place winner of the 16th , 
District Voice of Democracy Contest. Terry and mem- , 
bers of his post and auxiliary will be accompanying . 
Morgan as she attends the .state Voice of Democracy j 
weekend in Springfield Feb. Ilth and 12th where the 
top state winners will be announced with number one 
going on to the National competition. 

* * * 

Army Pvt. Walter A. Petzel has graduated from Basic 
Combat Training at Fort Sill, Lawton, Oklahoma. 
Petzel is the son of Susan Petzel of Alsip and Arthur 
Petzel, Jr. of New Lenox. He is a 2011 graduate of 
Alan B. Shepard High School in Palos Heights. 

• • • 

Air Force Airman Jake A. Lordo graduated from 
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. He is the son of Anthony Lordo of 
Evergreen Park. Lordo is a 2011 graduate of Evergreen 
Park Community High School. 

• * * 

Navy Seaman Tarell A. Drayton was recently promot¬ 
ed to his current rank upon graduation from recruit 
training at Recruit Training Command, Great Lakes. He ' 
is the son of Jermaine Drayton of Harvey. Drayton is a 
2011 graduate of Rich Central High School in Olympia 
Fields. 

* • * 

Navy Seaman Recruit Mario A. Piazzolla recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes. He is the son of Carmela and 
Michael Piazzolla of Orland Park. Piazzolla is a 2010 
graduate of Carl Sandburg High School in Ofland Park. 

• * * 

At each Chicago Blackhawks home game there is an 
active duty member of the Armed Forces as well as a 
veteran in attendance during the singing of the National 
Anthem. On Jan. 12th Evergreen Park resident Lance 
Corporal Luis Ocasio stood on the ice for this special 
honor. 

Luis Ocasio has served two tours of duty in Iraq, one 
in 2004 and another in 2007. During his deployment he 
suffered a traumatic brain injury and has been diag¬ 
nosed with post-traumatic stress disorder. His transition 
back to civilian life, like many veterans, has been chal¬ 
lenging and he is still working to make ends meet 
financially so he can provide for his wife and children. 

A few months ago Luis noticed his furnace was no 
longer functioning properly and with the cold winter 
approaching he knew he had to swallow his pride and 
ask for help. With the assistance of Hines VA Hospital, 
Luis got in contact with the Helping Our Heroes chari¬ 
table foundation. The Foundation’s director, Nancy 
Neimoth, immediately contacted the Heat for Heroes 
program and within a week’s time a new furnace was on 
its way to the Ocasio family. 

“I thought getting a new ^mace was such a blessing, 
but now I’m being honored at a Blackhawks game. The 
Heat for Heroes program has really gone above and 
beyond for me and my family,” said Luis. 

Heat for Heroes is an effort of the Mechanical 
Contractors Association of Chicago (MCA) and the 
members of Pipefitters Local 597. Their mission is to 
donate time and materials to repair home heating and 
cooling systems for eligible military personnel. For 
more information about Heat for Heroes or to find out 
if you are eligible, visit www.mca.org. 

* * * 

Marrs-Meyer American Legion Post 991 is featuring 
live bands on Friday and Saturday evenings from 8 to 
11 p.m. Bobby Dunne will appear on Fridays and John 
Devlin and Friends on Saturdays. The bar is open to the 
public and there is no cover charge. The Post is located 
at 11001 Depot Ave. in Worth. For mire information, 
call (708) 448-7006 or (708) 448-6699. 

* * • 

Quote of the Week; 
The secret to staying young is to live honestly, eat 

slowly and lie about your age. 
- Lucille Ball 

Good-bye uotU next time. God bless you 
omdyour family and * 

God bless America and our Troops. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Tips On Avoiding Smartphone Scams 
(NAPSA)—For many consumers, • Think before yon app. Before you mails are on the nse with e-mail, 

using a smartphone or a similar device download applications (apps) on yom requests 
can be a convenient way to handle devices, review the privacy policy and cdls for immediate action are almost 

much oftheir banking and shopping, understand what data an app can always a rinninn nv 
To help protect your phone or device access. As an add^ precaution. Goi^ rec- 

fiom scam artists and increase your . Protect your money. When banking ommends ttat consumers choose a 
awareness ofcyber security, here are a and shopping on your mobile device, bank that offers its c^toi^ protw- 
few tips designed to keep you and check to be sure the sites are security tion from such scams. Bank of Ammca 
your money safer: enabled. Look for web addresses with customers who are victims of fraud are 
• Sync mobile devices. Essentially, which means the site lakes protected with their $0 Liability 

mobile devices are small computers extra measures to help secure your Guarantee and are not liable for such 

with software that needs to be kept up information. transactions. 
to date, just like a PC, laptop or tablet. Bank of America executive Keith Should fraudiuent activity originate 
Make sure all the mobile devices in Gordon, who specializes in security, from a transaction on your consumer 
your house have the latest security explain^: “Bank of America’s security deposit or credit card account, the loss- 
protections. This may require syncing systems analyze millions of transac- es will be covered by the guarantee, 
your devices with a computer. tions a day, looking for patterns to help • Stay current. Ke^ pace with new 

• Guard your personal informa- identify and help stop fteud and identi- ways to stay safe online. Check trusted 
tion. Protect your phone just as you ty theft from happening. The company websites for Ae _latest information, 
would your computer. Secure your has more than 50 alerts, helping _cus- share with friends, family and col- 
mobile device by using a strong pass- tomers detect possible fraud and keep leagues, and encourage them to be Web 
code and be cautious about the sites track of their accounts." wise. 
you visit and the information you • When In doubt, don’t respond. If you would like to leam more, visit 
release. Fraudulent texting, calling anc<* voice bankofamerica.com/security. 
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The vanity boys bowling 
team from Richards High 
School won both the team 
and individual champi¬ 
onships recently at the 
South Suburban Con¬ 
ference Red Division meet. 

Win Team 

Tttle 

also earn AII-SSC honors. 
Richards frosh-soph team 

placed second at Hie SSC 
meet with sophomore Mike 
Liveiy (third), freshman 
Steve Grant (seventh) and 
sophomore Erik Quinlan 

The Bulldogs won the team HHe and earning AII-SSC honon. 
placed three bowler^ in the top 10. Pictured from left, team members 
Junior Andrew ByUnd won the Individ- include lyrin Woody, Zak Engstrom, 
nal SSC HHe. Senior Rick Strache placed Andrew Byland, Akeem Myers, Rick 
fifth and senior Zak Engstrom sixth to Strache, Cody Woods, and David Walker. 

JANUARY 27 - Friday - Spaghetti Dinner, 
Hometown Christian Church, 4340 W. 
87th St., 5:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 1 - Wednesday - Appeals 
Board, 9446 Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Thursday - Traffic 
Review Committee Meeting, Municipal 
Center Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 
p.m. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Thursday - Fair Housing 
Commission, 9446 Raymond. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Thursday - Historic 
Preservation Commission, 9446 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 3 - Friday - Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth 
Township Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 
12:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 4- Saturday - District II 

“Trustee Is In,” Municipal Center, 9446 
Raymond, 9 a.m. to Noon. 

FEBRUARY 6 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 6 - Monday - Fire 
Department Club Meeting. VFW, 9514 
S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

FFBRIJARY 8 - Wednesday? - Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings, Oak Lawn Library, 
5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 8 - Wednesday - Fire & Police 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
Conference Room B, 6:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 9 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 9 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

ine uaK i^awn village tioara approvea an orainance 
that will lower the rates for the Home Depot bonds. 
Village Manager Larry Deetjen reported that due to the 
historically low percentage rates, the village sought to 
refinance those existing bonds. Originally the bonds were 
bought at a 7 percent rate, after the closing the bond rates 
will be reduc^ to 3.87 percent. This will represent a $1.2 
million savings for the village. 

Deetjen reported that the bonds would be closed on 
Wednesday, Jan. 25, which was why the request was 
‘urgent.’ He also said that bond council as well as other 
village attorneys reviewed the ordinance. 

The ordinance was passed unanimously. 
Discussion was held on an ordinance presented by 

Mayor Dave Heilmann. The ordinance addresses signs in 
the village. Heilmann said that there are many abandoned, 
outdated or broken signs along the villages shopping dis¬ 
tricts. The ordinance would give the village the power to 
find the property owners where these signs are located 
and give them the chance to ‘cure’ the signage or be fined 
anywhere from $25 to $750. The ordinance was passed 
unanimously and will be in effect on March 1st. 

Jeff Davis of Oak Lawn's Home Depot approached the 
board. He told them that the company supports the com¬ 
munities that they are in. He said that although his store 
had not done much in the community up to now, that 
would change. The Home Depot is now under new man¬ 
agement and the company is ready to support the commu¬ 
nity. 

Davis said that the company plans on refurbishing and 
redecorating the Kolb baseball fields for the upcoming 
season. Mayor Heilmann lauded the company for its pres¬ 

ence in uax Lawn, ne saia mat most ousinesses come 
into a community and ask for how much they can get to 
be there; it was refreshing to hear a company ask what 
they can give. “Thanks for stepping up,” he told Davis. 

The Trustees lauded the public works department on 
how they handled the snow event last week. However, 
they asked residents to remember to park their cars in the 
driveway or find alternative parking so that the snow¬ 
plows don’t have to work their way around these vehicles. 

Village Clerk Jane Quinlan reported a letter that was 
received by her office. She reported that the letter from 
the Illinois State Crime Commission has selected Oak 
(.awn Police Chief Bill Villanova for the 2012 Police 
Chief of the Year Award. Officer Gene McNaklty, who is 
the resource officer at Richards High School, also was 
awarded by the Elks Club. The award is presented to the 
police officer who made a difference in their community. 

Oak Lawn Camera Club 
Monthly Competition 

Oak Lawn Camera Club will hold its regular monthly 
competition meeting on Friday, Feb. 3rd, at 7:30. The 
meeting will take place at the Oak View Center, 4625 W. 
110th St., Oak Lawn. The meeting is open to all interest¬ 
ed photographers. For more information call (708) 534- 
1912 between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. * 

The second meeting of the month will be held on Friday, 
Feb. 10th. The meeting will be a hands on workshop to 
demonstrate and discuss ways to take indoor table top set 
ups. Bring your camera and a tripod and Join the fun. 
Come and see what a Camera Club offers. 

Facebook For Grown-Ups 
Development Director Mark Walker (pictured) will 

speak at a 12 noon luncheon program on Diesday, Jan. 
31 at The Center, 12700 Southwest Highway, Palos Park. 

Walker will discuss social network sites such as 
Facehook and TwIHer, and demonstrate using such sites 
by projecHng from the internet onto a big screen. He wiii 
address the emerging popularity of such sites among 
adults, and also the issues of privacy and the use and mis¬ 
use of social networks. 

The luncheon costs $15 per person. Advance reserva- 
Hons are required. Call The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

Infant & Toddler Screening 
The A.E.R.O. Special Education Cooperative will 

hold an infant and toddler screening from 9:30 a.m. 
until I p.m. on Friday, Feb. lOth'at the A.E.R.O. build¬ 
ing, 7600 S. Mason Ave. in Burbank. 

A.E.R.O., a special education cooperative that pro¬ 
vides services to 12 area school districts, is sponsoring ' 
the screening, according to A.E.R.O. Center Principal 
Angela Zajac. 
'^he screenings are conducted by staff from Blue Cap. 
They are designed to ensure children are developing 
normally and to inform parents of services available to 
them. 

Children up to 3 years old are eligible for the free 
screening. The only requirement is that an appointment 
is made. 

Appointments can be made by calling Maureen 
McCormack at (708) 496-3330, ext. 186. 
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Madigan Sues National For-Profit College 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan 

recently filed a lawsuit against the 
national, for-profit college Westwood 
for engaging in deceptive practices 
that left Chicago area students with up 
to $70,000 each in debt for degrees 
that failed to qualify them for careers 
in criminal justice. 

Madigan's lawsuit alleges that, 
through marketing its criminal jus¬ 
tice program, Westwood falsely con¬ 
vinced students they could pursue a 
law enforcement career with agen¬ 
cies such as the Chicago Police 
Department, Illinois State Police 
and suburban police departments, 
even though those employers don’t 
recognize a Westwood degree due to 
its lack of regional accreditation. 

Many students learned only after 
graduation—and after racking up 
thousands in student loan debt—that 
their degrees would not land them 
the law enforcement jobs they origi¬ 
nally sought. Additionally, because 
Westwood isn’t recognized by 
regionally accredited colleges, stu¬ 
dents found they couldn’t transfer 
their coursework to alternative pro¬ 
grams to complete a degree. 
Lacking a regionally accredited 
degree and unable to transfer their 
coursework, Westwood students 
were left saddled with anywhere 
from $50,000 to $70,000 in student 
loan debt. 

“Westwood officials lied to poten¬ 
tial students about almost every 
aspect of its criminal justice pro¬ 

gram, from its exorbitant costs to a 
graduate’s slim career prospects,” 
Madigan said. “Now, many of these 
students are left with thousands in 
debt in exchange for a college 
degree that has very little value in 
the real world.” 

The Attorney General filed the 
lawsuit in Cook County Circuit 
Court, alleging numerous violations 
of the state’s Consumer Fraud and 
Deceptive Business Practices Act. 
Westwood College has campuses in 
Chicago’s Loop, Woodridge and 
Calumet City, in addition to cam¬ 
puses in five other states. 

Madigan additionally alleges the 
college engaged in deceptive adver¬ 
tising. Westwood regularly promot¬ 
ed its criminal justice program in 
television and radio ads that depict¬ 
ed its graduates posing as police 
officers, in spite of its accreditation 
status that prevented students from 
obtaining such jobs. Westwood also 
deceptively advertised online by 
purchasing search terms such as 
“Regionally Accredited Colleges” 
and “Become a Police Officer in 
Chicago” and “State Trooper 
College.” When users searched for 
those terms, links to Westwood 
College would appear at the top of 
their search engine results, giving 
the false impression that a 
Westwood degree was regionally 
accredited and recognized by agen¬ 
cies including the Chicago Police 
Department and Illinois State 

Police. 

The lawsuit also alleges that 
Westwood downplayed the ultimate 
total cost of attending the college 
and failed to provide students with 
sufficient information about their 
loans. Westwood is typically more 
expensive than most community 
colleges or state universities, with 
2012 tuition rates for a Bachelor’s 
of Applied Science totaling more 
than $71,000. Madigan said that 
when government and private loans 
did not cover a student’s cost, 
Westwood financed the student’s 
balance at exceedingly high interest 
rates - as much as 18 percent - and 
financial aid officers misrepresented 
the terms of the financing. 

Over 100 students from Cook, 
DuPage, Kane and Ogle counties 
have complained to the Attorney 
General’s office and the Chicago 
Better Business Bureau. 

Madigan’s lawsuit seeks to rescind 
contracts between current and for¬ 
mer students and Westwood that are 
found to be unlawful and provide 
restitution to those students. The 
lawsuit seeks to shut down the 
defendant’s Criminal Justice 
Program. The suit also seeks to 
impose on Westwood civil penalties 
based on violations of Illinois law. 

Current and former students of 
Westwood College seeking more 
information should contact 
Madigan’s Consumer Fraud Hotline, 
(800) 386-5438. 

Pretty Paws By Cindy 
In 2000' Cindy decided to make a career change to a 

fleid she had aiways loved, working with dogs as a 
groomer. She attended and graduated from Great Lakes 
Dog Groomer Academy. After spending three years in 
the field as a groomer she decided to open her own shop 
to provide a needed service to the dog grooming field. A 
gentle handle groom shop that would cater to all dogs 
and or compromised senior dog. She wanted to make the 
groom experience safe and fun in a very clean environ¬ 
ment for the dog. She also handles special needs dogs. 

Pretty Paws by Cindy, Dog Grooming is located at 5544 
W. 147th St in Oak Forest For information, call (708) 
239-0404. See our Ad in the Service Directory. 

Contestants Wanted 
Contestants are now being sought for 

the Mrs. illinois/America 2012, Miss 
Young Teen Illinois and Miss Teen 
Illinois pageants. The finals will be held 
March 24th at the Hemmens 
Performing Arts Center, 45 Symphony 
Way in Elgin. 

To obtain an application for either 
pageant, write or phone. Classic 
Pageants, Inc., 2615 W. 35th St., 
Oakbrook, IL 60523, (630) 325-4305, 
on the web site www.mrsillinni.sameri- 
ca.com or email nageants@mrs 
illinoisamerica.com. 

Free Event For Women 

Linda Thompson of Tinley Park’s FHC invites all 
ladies to come out to “Bella’s White Party” on 
Friday, Feb. 17th at 7 p.m. A “free” event for 
women of all ages, the night promises to be packed 
with fun activities, live performances, and refir^- 
menls. Required attire for the evening is all white 
and revolves around a unique theme and message. 
Come prepared to be encouraged and meet new 
friends. For more information and details, contact 
Jenn Varichak at (708) 614-60(X) or find them on 
Facebook- www.facebook.com/Bella.Center31 or 
Twitter-@Bella_Center31. FHC is located at 18500 
S. 92nd Ave. in Tinley Park & accessible off of 1-80. 

St. George School 
STRIKE IT RICH RAFFLE 

strike it Rich is back! The winners wiii be drawn at the 
St. George Dinner Dance on March 3, 2012. 

Winners need not be present 

Ticket Cost - $100 

Prizes 
1st Prize - $25,000 
2nd Prize - $5,000 
3rd Prize • $2,500 

3 - Prizes of $1,000 
4 - Prizes of $500 

Only lOOOUdielswMbeMM. 

TICKETS Will BE AVUtABLE FOR SAIES THROUGH FRIOAV, MARCH 2, 2012. 
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Sending A Message About Texting While Driving 
(NAPSA)—Young adults live in a con¬ 

stantly connected world where multitask¬ 
ing is ingrained in their DNA. Realizing 
that this tehavior becomes dangerous when 
young adults text behind the wheel, the 
State Attorneys General, the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration 
(NHTSA) and the Ad Council are launch¬ 
ing a new texting and driving prevention 
public service advertising (PSA) campaign 
aimed at 16 to 24-year-old drivers. The 
message is simple: When you text and 
drive, you’re not multitasking-you’re driv¬ 
ing blind. 

Consider the following: 
* 82 percent of young adult drivers ages 16 
to 24 have read a standard text message 
while driving, according to a national sur¬ 
vey conducted by the Ad Council (2011). 
• An online survey of 1,999 teens ages 16 
to 19 found that 86 percent had driven 
while distracted even though 84 percent 
know it's dangerous (2010). 
■ 23 is the average number of texts per 
month that teens who text and drive adroit 
to sending (2010). 
Distracted Driving 

NHTSA reports that distracted driving is 
the No. 1 killer of American teens (2007). 
16 percent of all drivers younger than 20 
involved in fatal crashes were reported to 
have been distracted while driving (2009). 

The Virginia Tech Transportation Institute 
(VTTI) reports that a texting driver is 23 
times more likely to get into a crash than a 
nontexting driver (2009). 

“Distracted driving is dangerous and, 
tragically, teen drivers are the most at risk 
of being involved in a fatal distracted driv¬ 
ing crash,” said U.S. Transportation 
Secretary Ray LaHood. 
A New Campaign 

To address this issue, the State Attorneys 
General and Consumer Protection agen¬ 
cies, NHTSA and the Ad Council unveil^ 
new PSAs created pro bono by New York 
advertising agency The Concept Farm. 
They are designed to communicate the dan¬ 
gers of texting and driving to teens and 
young adults. By taking their eyes off the 
road, even for a few seconds, they are mak¬ 
ing the roads less safe for themselves, their 
passengers and other drivers. 

All the PSAs direct audiences to 
StopTextsStopWrecks.org, a new campaign 
website where teens and young adults can 
find facts about the dangers of texting 
while driving and tips on how to curb the 
behavior. The website also has an area 
where individuals can post and share on 
Facebook the actions they are taking to 
stop texting and driving. 

To learn more, please feel ftm to visit 
www.StODTextsStoDWrecks.oiy. 
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Save Your Home: FREE 

Foreclosure Prevention Workshop 
Facing fo^losure is for families - The Neighborhood Community Foundation' 

ea^ the sh^mth a free Workshop to educate consumers about their options with real 
solutions. A free Foreclosure Prevention Woritshop will be held on Feb. 2^ from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the Doubletree Hilton, 5000 W. 127th St. in Alsip. 

The foreclosure epidemic is showing no signs of a slowdown. Millions of Americans owe 
more than fteir home is worth. Get information from a reputable source while learning your 
optioris and staying current with developments in the marketplace that affect foreclosures 

An independCTt, nonprofit organization based in Sarasota, the Neighborhood Community 
Foundation strives to help residents develop a better understanding of the foreclosure 
process, legal rights, and available options and solutions to remain in their homes. 

The Workshop will answer many questions and provide insight to guide homeowners to 
the n«3tt positive step, wherever they may be in the process. 

During the workshop Michael Kartsounis, a foreclosure defense attorney, will share free 
legal advice about the most common types of errors and violations found in loan documents 
and provide a full explanation of the laws that protect homeowners when facing foreclo¬ 
se eviction. In addition, homeowners will receive information from other non-profit agen¬ 
cies to help them properly assess a practical course of action for their needs. 

Topics of the workshop include: 
• Loan Modifications - Effective techniques that work 
• Federal Foreclosure Programs - HAMP and HAFA 
• Loan Audits - How to identify paperwork fraud or loan violations 
• Lender paybacks - Are you eligible to receive one? 
• Buy more time in your home — Simple steps to postpone your move 
• Protecting against foreclosure predators 

GSU Sponsors Education • Real legal defenses 
* Questions and Answers 
To register for the Save 

Your Home Foreclosure 
Prevention Workshop, visit 
www.Neiehboihood-Com 
munitv.org or call The 

Job And Internship Fair 
The Office of Career Services at Governors State 

University is sponsoring a career fair for people inter¬ 
ested in employment and internship opportunities in 

Neighborhood Community ^ education and related fields on Thursday, Feb. 23rd. 
Foundation at 877-306-5299. The career'fair will be open from 3 to 6 p.m. in the Hall 

of Governors. 
Current students, alumni, and community members 

are invited to attend. Potential employers are also invit¬ 
ed to register as participants. This is an opportunity to 

Circuit Court of Cook natch job and internship positions with qualified per- 
County Chief Jud^e Timothy sonnel. This event is free and open to the public. 
C. Evans announced the Governors State University is located at I University 
Black History Month Parkway in University Park. For more information or to 
Courthouse Tours of the register, call (708) 235-3974. 
Richard J. Daley Center, 50 

Coffee And Career 

Mark Black 
History Month 

50 
West Washington Street, 
Chicago, will t^e place from 
Monday, February 6, through 
Friday, February 10. Co¬ 
sponsoring the tours are the 
Black Women Lawyers' 
Association of Greater 
Chicago, Inc., the Cook 
County Bar Association, the 
Illinois Judicial Council, and 
the Chicago Bar Association. 

The tours offer the public a 
sense of day-to-day opera¬ 
tions of one of the nation's 
largest unified court systems. 
Tour highlights include a 
visit to a courtroom to 
observe a trial in progress, an 
informal presentation by a 
Circuit Court judge, and the 
opportunity to meet with bar 
association representatives. 

Tour participants receive a 
copy of the court's informa¬ 
tional guide which outlines 
the structure of the Circuit 
Court of Cook Coun^, 
explains the basics of trial 
proceedings and includes a 
directory of court and county 
services. 

Individuals or groups plan¬ 
ning to attend the Black 
History Month Courthouse 
Tours should contact 
Melanie Wheeler, the court’s 
African American 
Community Liaison, at (312) 
603-3587 
Court of 

Paths Session 

Public Affairs Office at (312) 14701 S. Kenton Ave.; March 14 at 7 p.m. in the Alsip Public 
603-1927 on or before Library, 12838 S. Cicero Ave.; March 21 at 7 p.m. in the Palos 
Tues^y, Jan. 31. The tours Heights Library, 12501 S. 71st Ave.; and April 19 at 6:30 p.m. 
are recommend^ for per- in the Orland Park Public Library, 14921 Ravinia Ave; A 
sons age ten and older, with a speaker series will begin March 10 with Siggy Letheby, 
maximum of 35 persons to a regional recmitment coordinator for the Department of Labor, 
group. Reservations are rec- will discuss “Tips for the Matore Job S^ker.” 
ommended. The tours will During the sessions. Moraine Valley staff will discuss details 
depart at 10 a.m. from toe t),e college and how to address the challenges as a stu- 
Daley Centers WMt lobby Career programs and degrees will be explained, as well 
locat^ OT the RMdol|to md ^ pfograms and resources for low-income aihilts, displaced 
Cl^ Streets side ot the ^ adults returning to the workplace. Adults also will 

For"*itiore information '“''c toe opportunity to get help registering and enrolling in 
atom other courthLe tours classes. Staff wll discuss the top hotair^ pm^jvh^ 
and general information on thejobs are and what programs^ help ^te^th«^^ 
toe Cireuit Court of Cook For more mfomiation, call Morame Valley s Admissions 
County, visit www cook Office at (708) 974-5759, email Willsd6@motainevallev.edu 
countvcoiirt.org. or visit morainevallcy.edu/adultsiiccess. 

Register For 
Polar Plunge 

Registration is now open for 
toe Chicago Polar Plunge, tak¬ 
ing place Sunday, March 4to 
at the city's North Avenue 
Beach. Fearless Chicago 
weather warriors are invited to 
plunge into toe chilly waters 
of Lake Michigan, with pro¬ 
ceeds benefiting SCC/Sprcial 
Olympics Chicago. 

Register for this year’s 
Chicago Polar Plunge by visit¬ 
ing www.sochicago.org. At 
that web site, participants will 
have the opportunity to create 
their own fundraising page 
to jump-start their efforts. 
Registrants are asked to 
raise a minimum of SI25. 
Participants are welcome to 
fundraise and plunge with a 
team or individually. 
Complimentery bus service 
will be providto for teams of 
20 or more people. 

The Chicago Polar Plunge 
has quickly bwome known as 
a “must attend” event in the 
city, with over 1700 people 
taking part last year. The ton 
kicks off at 10 a.m. when 
plungers are invited to enter 
the icy waters of Lake 
Michigan. Plungers are invit¬ 
ed to go waist high or to take 
the full plunge. Once the dive 
is concluded, all are invited to 
a “Melt Down Pa^” which 
will take place inside the 
North Avenue Beach boat¬ 
house and in expanded heated 
tents from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Admission is free and partici¬ 
pants will receive free food 
and non-alcoholic beverages. 
A cash bar will be available. 

For more information call 
312-527-3743 or email 
scc@sochicago.org 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St,, Chicago II60655 

(773) ^0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6:00 PM 

Come As You Are 

THE BEDDING SALE 
MIDLOTHIAN ORUND PARK 

V'W;; 147th Si 7048 W 157Iti St, 
708-.77' uJ? 708-614-6800 
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www.F3CtoryBeclclingFumilure.com 

Grab a cup of coffee, take a seat and settle in as you leam 
about how to become an adult student at Moraine Valley 
Community College through “Coffee and Career Paths.” 
Whether it’s been years since you've stepped in a classroom 
and you’re ready to get back to academia or you’re looking to 
improve job skills or change careers, there’s no time like toe 
present to join other adults and discover what’s possible for 
your future at this free event 

This hour-long session is the first step for adults to leam 
about programs and resources at Moraine Valley in a relaxed 
setting. The audience for this gathering includes adults who 
have never stepped foot onto a college campus, adults in a 
career transition, those re-entering the workforce, adults who 
are returning to complete a degree or professional certificate, 
and those who have taken classes at the college but have not 
pursued a degree. This is an opportunity to get a sense of the 
college scene before committing to toe coursework. 

Moraine Valley will continue to offer “Coffee and Career 
Paths,” adult information sessions, on the following 
Wednesdays at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.: Feb. 8, March 7, April 18, 
May 9, and June 13 in toe Student Services Center (Building 
S), Room S117A, on campus, 9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos 
Hills. “ 

Off-campus sessions will be held March 21 and May 2 at 
6:30 p.m., in the college’s Education Center at Blue Island, 
12940 S. Western Ave.; March 8 and May 10 at 6 p.m., in toe 
college’s Southwest Education Center, 17900 S. 94to Ave. in 
Tinley Park; Feb. 9 at 6:30 p.m. in toe Prairie Trails Public 
Library, 8449 S. Moody Ave. in Burbank; Match I at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Justice Public Library, 7641 S. Oak Park Ave.; March 6 

or toe CirciTit ^ P-*”- ^ Acom Library, 15624 S. Central Ave. in Oak 
Cook County’s Forest; March 8 at 6:30 p.m. in toe Midlothian Public Library, 

ACCURATE ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
Conveniently located in Orland Park 

15020 S. Ravinia Avenue, Suite 27 • Orland Park, IL 60462 

708.687.2917 
• Financial Planning available by a Certified Hnancial Planner 

• Tax preparation and tax planning for individuals 

and small businesseis 

• Payroll, Bookkeeping and 31 [ VS 

Accounting Services available 

• Drop-off returns welcome 

Visit our website at; accurateaccounting-inc.com 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

Alsip, IL 60803 
Tel: 708.529.3410 
Fax: 708.925.9974 

Featured Rems! 

•HP Computers 
•Fujitsu Servers 
•LCD & LED Monitors 
•Networking 

Equipment 
•PC Parts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm 
Sat: 10am-5pm 
Sun: By Appt. Only 
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EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 

Issuance Of Pardons Is 

A Very Public Matter 
Call former Gov. Haley Barbour’s pardons of over 200 con¬ 

victed felons what you want - egregious, nonsensical or — if 
you're so inclined —justified. More worrisome, though, may 
be the volume of instances where pardons were issued but 
public notice requirements atXMit them were not fulfilled. 

Ifs a bizarre turn of events that has led to a court order to 
halt the release of some prisoners, the potential rounding up of 
others and wiping the slate clean for scores of people long out 
of jail. 

The pardoning power of governors and presidents is a well- 
known and important part of executive privileges. It’s there 
for deserving individuals who have simply exhausted all other 
avenues of possible reprieve. 

More obscure to many - apparently even to some officials 
and their throngs of legal advisers - is Article S, Section 124 
of the Mississippi Constitution that succinctly requires proper 
advance public notice be made before a |>ardon request is 
granted by the governor. 

In the case of scads of pardons issued Jan. 10, that didn’t 
happen. Many public notices pertaining to cases in counties 
all over the state weren’t published in Ae proper local news¬ 
paper far enough in advance of the issuance of (he pardons. 
Many more evidently didn’t run at all. 

Even a cursory check of ads placed-in a Jackson newspaper 
.showed some of the public notices were scheduled to begin 
running Jan. 12, two days after the pardons themselves had 
been signed by Ae former governor. 

This isn’t about whether any one of the individuals Barbour 
pardoned was worthy or not. That’s another debate and one 
that’s usually render^ moot by the chief executive’s right to 
release convicts and restore their civil rights. 

Rather, this is about transparency and the public’s right to 
know. 

The circumventing of public notice law has been a problem 
at all levels of government since we formed one. And, quite 
frankly. I’m not sure whether it’s better to say the governor’s 
office was unaware of what is constitutionally-required or 
simply didn’t bother to check. 

A spokesperson for Barbour correctly pointed out after the 
story broke that the burden of notice falls on the individual 
requesting the pardon. 

B It it’s valid for the public to expect someone at some level 
of government validated the notices were published properly 
before the executive orders granting the pardons were signed. 

This is a prime example of the importance - and too often 
overlooked^ principle of public notices that appear in news¬ 
papers and on their websites in this state and nationwide. They 
serve the public’s right to know about what is happening with 
government and public officials within their communities. 

And When public notice laws are abused - either by mistake 
or on purpose - a serious right of citizens, taxpayers and vot¬ 
ers is compromised. 

Now we’re left to sort out how many of those pardoned 
were actually eligible. It’s going to take time and money. 

Some have discounted tiK outrage resulting from the mass 
pardons as political rhetoric. After all, a vast majority were no 
longer iiKarceratcd. 

It doesn’t reconcile, though, a number of murderers were 
nearly handed back the right to own a gun. And some moles¬ 
ters were almost excused from registering as sex offenders. 

Victims of such crimes deserve better. 
And the public at large has a right to know. Alwa;^. 
Layne Bruce is executive director of the Mississippi Press 

Association. 

Businesses 

Qualify For 

$67 Million In 

Tax Credits 
Illinois businesses quali¬ 

fied for S67 million in 
income tax credits after hir¬ 
ing individuals covered 
through the Work 
Opportunity Tax Credit 
(WOTC), the Illinois 
Department of Employment 
Security (IDES) announced 
on Jan. 17th. The federal 
incentive reduces an 
employer’s cost of doing 
business while helping those 
most in need gain valuable 
work experience. IDES 
administers the federal pro¬ 
gram. 

The WOTC incentives 
allow business owners to 
keep more of their money by 
hiring from historically dis¬ 
enfranchised groups. In 
2011, the majority of the tax 
credit involved businesses 
who hired an individual 
receiving state financial 
assistance. In this way, the 
program benefits the state as 
a whole, as new jobs 
increase the likelihood that 
the state support will be 
reduced or no longer needed. 

More than 27,000 individ¬ 
uals were hired under the 
WOTC program in 2011. 
Tax incentives range from 
$2,400 in one year to $9,600 
over two years, depending 
on the new hire. ITie $67 
million in savings represents 
2011 activity that would be 
entered in f^eral tax returns 
in 2012. 

The specific categories 
include individuals receiving 
Temporary Assistance for 
Needy Families;-qualified 
milit^ veterans; qualified 
ex-felons; a designated com¬ 
munity resident who lives in 
a renewal zone; vocational 
rehabilitation referrals with a 
physical or mental impair¬ 
ment and who have received 
vocational or employment 
training; summer youth 
employees; qualified food 
stamp recipient; and a quali¬ 
fied supplemental security 
income beneficiary. 

Employers claim the feder¬ 
al tax credit using IRS Form 
S8S4. Looking at 2012, busi¬ 
nesses can apply for WOTC 
certification for a new hire in 
three steps. Pre-screen indi¬ 
viduals using IRS Form 
8850, called the "pre- 
screening Notice & 
Certification Request for 
Work Opportunity Credit." 
Then, complete the ETA 
Form 9061, called the 
"Individual Characteristics 
Form." Finally, mail the 
original, signed forms to 
IDES' WOTC Unit within 28 
days of the new hire's start 
state. It is recommended that 
copies of the form be kept 
with the business. Forms and 
details are available at 
www.ides.illinofs.gov/wotc 

The IDES supports eco¬ 
nomic stability by adminis¬ 
tering unemployment bene¬ 
fits, collecting business con¬ 
tributions to fund those ben¬ 
efits, connecting employers 
with qualified job seekers, 
and providing economic 
information to assist career 
planning and economic 
development. It does so 
through nearly 60 offices, 
including Illinois workNet 
centers. 

^(I (Points 
Soutivwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Congressman Dan Lipinski (IL-3) released the following statement on the deci¬ 
sion by House Republicans to support the Senate’s short-term extension of Ae pay¬ 
roll tax cut and unemployment insurance and move forward with negotiating a 
longer-term extension. The Senate bill also prevents a Medicare cut that would 
threaten seniors' access to their doctors. 

“House Republicans made the right deci¬ 
sion to end the standoff and prevent the mid¬ 
dle class from being hit by a lax increase and 
the loss of unemployment benefits, as well as 
prevent seniors from losing access to their 
doctors," Rep. Lipinski said. “As I said 
before, I believe Congress should have been 
able to agree on a full-year deal to extend die 
payroll tax cut and unemployment insurance 
and prevent a harmful cut to Medicare. But 
with the Senate having ftuled to produce such 
a bill and refusing to return to Washington, its 
short-term extension was the only way to 
avoid a tax hike and a drastic reduction in 
unemployment insurance at a time when the 
middle class is still suffering. What matters 
now is that both the House ^ Senate work 
together to quickly finalize a longer-term deal. 
We cannot afford more political posturing on 
this issue that takes up valuable time and pre¬ 
vents Washington from focusing on promot¬ 
ing job creation and dealing with the many 
issues still on its agenda. Among other things, 
Cong^ should do everything possible to 
pass the overdue iran^rtation bill, which 
will create hundreds of thousands of jobs in 
the short term and build infiastructure projects 
that cut down on congestion, enhance sitfety, 
and boost long-term economic efficiency and 
growth. 

“Congress has got to stop bickering and 
kicking the can down the road on important 
matters as Americans continue to suftte As I 
told those who attended my town hall meeting 
last month, I am as fed up with Congress as 
they are. The House is getting little done for 
the American people and the Senate has large¬ 
ly ceased* to function. But I wilt continue to 
fight as I always have for the middle-class 
workers and retirees of the Third District and 
the nation.” 

* • • 

U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R-IL- 
13th) sent All Points the following statement 
rega^ng her support for H.J. Res. 98, a reso¬ 
lution opposing the President’s request to 
increase the national debt limit by $1.2 tril¬ 
lion, from $15,194 to $16,394 trillion and her 
statement regarding the Stop Online Piracy 
Act (SOPA): 

“Vlfith this increase, this Administration will 
have presided over a 45 percent increase in 
the statutory debt limit As a result, the ddit is 
now greater than the entire United States 
economy. Thai’s not sustainable, and it has to 
stop - now. If we are going to avoid the fate 
of Greece, the President and Congress need to 
woik together to give job •creators the long¬ 
term certainty they ne^ to grow again. That 
starts with cutting the debt, and the best way 
to accomplish that goal is by agreeing to a 
Balanced Budget Amendment before borrow¬ 
ing any more money from China.” 

Furthermore, “I do not support the Stop 
Online Piracy Act (SOPA). Protecting the 
intellectual property of American businesses, 
artists,''and entr^reneurs is critical to our eco¬ 
nomic prosperity. But in a digital age, that 
task has become far more complex. That’s 
why any new laws governing the web must 
strike a careful balance, preserve the full iruio- 
vatiye potential of the internet, and ensure that 
legitimate online services aren’t subject to 
unnecessary burdens. Unfortunately, the cur¬ 
rent version of SOPA does not strike that bal- 
ance? My hope is that both sides will work 
toward a better solution to protect /Vmerican 
innovators from digital theft without the unin¬ 
tended consequences feared by many in the 
online community.” 

• * * 

St. Rita of Cascia High School, 7740 S. 
Western Ave., Chicago is pleased to announce 
their “Winterfest 8” to be held Saturday, Jan. 
28th from 6:30 p.m. to midnight. Live enter¬ 
tainment will be provided by Rendition 
Advance tickets arc $40 each; $50 at the door. 
Seniors 62 and over, $30 each. Ticket price 
inctudes dinner and 5-hour open bar. This 
event restricted to persons 21 and over. For 
more information call (773) 925-6600; 
online...stritahs.com/winterfest or to volute 
teer contact Ar84 & Mimi Zaleski (708) 422- 
^7 (hor^); (708) 476-4810 (cell); or mim- 
lazrashrylnlvil 

Governor Pat Quinn's administration has 
aruiounced a $24 million in grant from the 
U.S. Department of the Interior to help 
reclaim land previously used for mining. The 
funding was awarded to the state's 
Abandoned Mine Lands (AML) program ' 
which is administered by the. Illinois 
Department of Natural Resources Office of 
Mines arxl Minerals. 

The Abandoned Mined Lands and Water 
Reclamation Act rerptires mining companies 
to restore the land back to its original stale 
once operations cease. Mines abandoned 
before 1977 do not fall under the current reg¬ 
ulations, so the federal Abandoned Mine 
Lands Program was created to reclaim those 
deserted mining areas. Former mines that 
have been abandoned pose safety risks due to 
mine shaft openings, mine sirbsidence, dilapi¬ 
dated structures and dangerous embarikmmls 
left by the mining operation. 

Illinois has received $67 million from the 
federal Abandoned Mine Lands Program over 
the past the past five years. The reclamation 
work done through the AML program 
employs approximately 200 construction 
workers throughout Illinois. 

“This program helps us eliminate public 
health arid safety hazards, and environmental 
degradation from abandoned coal mine oper¬ 
ations. I am pleased the federal government 
has increased its level of iiuiding so we can 
continue this important work,” said Illinois 
Department of Natinal Resoirrces Director 
Marc Miller. 

Last yw, Illinois' AML program received 
$17.1 million in federal fittids and reclaimed 
14 abandoned mine sifes over more than 115 
acres. That included more than two dozen 
critical projects throughout the state, address¬ 
ing sudden public s^ety concerns, such as 
structures affected by mine subsided, open 
mine shafts or pits, methane gas leaks and 
mine refuse fires. 

Since the inception of the state's AML pro- 
gr^ in 1982, Illinois has received over $287 
million in fed^l funding that helped reclaim 
over 10,000 acres at n»rly 700 abandoned 
mine sites. Project include sealing over 1,500 
mine openings, demolishing over 1,000 haz¬ 
ardous structures, and reclaiming 6,000 acres 
of coal processing waste. 

* • • 

The American Cancer Society Relay For 
Life of Palos/Worth/Ridge will hold its armu- 
al Kick-off event at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Feb. I at Alan B Shepard High School, 13049 
S Ridgeland Ave., Palos Heights. Frienris, 
neighbors, cancer survivors, caregivers and 
anyone interested in learning mote about 
Relay For Life are encouraged to attend. 

TTie Kick-off event offers information 
about the American Cancer Society's mission 
of saving lives faster by helping people stay 
well, helping people get welL finditig cutes 
and fighting back. Refreshtnents will be 
served and die registration fee will be waived 
for teams who sign up before or during the 
Kick-off event 

Relay For Life is an overnight event where 
teams of local businesses, schools, chitrcbes, 
community groups and families build aware¬ 
ness and raise fit^ - prior to and at the event 
- to fight cancer. While the main objective of 
Relay For Life is to raise money for cancer 
research and cancer patients, the event helps 
spread cancer awareness, celebrate the lives 
of survivors, remember those who lost their 
lives to cancer and imite a coromunity in the 
fight against cancer. 

This year's American Cancer Society Relay 
For Life of Palos/Worth/Ridge will be held 
from June 9 at Alan B Shepard High School. 

Volunteers are needed to organize and 
recruit teams, secure community support, 
coordinate logistics, obtain refreshments and 
prizes, assist with publicity and plan enter¬ 
tainment activities for this exciting and ener¬ 
gizing event. 

For more information on the Relay For Life 
Kick-off celebration, contact the American 
Cancer Society at (708) 633-7770 or visit 
htto://wwwrelavforiife.ofg/paloail. 

Teams may register on-line anytime. 
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The Beverly Threatie Gaild (BTG) second show of this 
exciting 49th Season is a hilarious play of what many par¬ 
ents may relate to and to all chUdren, young and old, who 
have pulled the wool over their own parents’ eyes at one 
time or another. Of course, this farce takes it to a level that 
one could, or maybe could not, only imagine doing. 

All performances will be at The Baer Theatre at Morgan 
Park Academy Arts Center, 2153 W. 111th St, Chicago, on 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 3 and 4, at 8 p.m.; Sunday Feb. 
5, at 2 p.m. Discounted Group Rates are available. For 
reserved seats call (773)BTG-T1XS (284-849^ or buy on¬ 
line at www.beverirtheatreguHd.org. Walk-ins are always 
welcomed and will be seated. 

The cast of the comedy "Playing Doctor" at The Beverly 
Theatfe Guild: Clockwl^ fr6m left: Shawn Hall (Lincoln 
Park), Jim Sceberg (Orland Hills) Peggy Gannon Beverly), 
John Neumann l^erly), Dana Gmbe (Chicago RMge^ 
Don Fisher (Giendale Heights), Jennifer Bartolo 
(Andersonville), and Bryce Gardner (Park Forest). 

Class Reunions 

Tilden Technical High School - Classes of 1942 will hold 
a 70th Anniversary Reunion on Wednesday, June 20th at 
11 ;30 a.m. at Niko's Restaurant, 7600 Harlem Ave. Call Vic 
Mesco at (708) 424-7630, Ted Retry at (708) 873-7199 or 
Len Wojewocki at (773) 205-8378. 

• * * 

Bowen High School - Classes of January and June 1962 
will hold a SO-year class reunion July 27th to 29th at the 
Hilton Garden Inn Chicago O'Hare Airport. Organizers are 
trying to locate graduates. Contact Sharon Grauer Blitstein, 
5hblits@aol.com: Cheryl Levinson vWarshaw, 
acuniQue2@att.net: or Michael Shaykin, gallerv82@att.net. 

* * * 

Hirsch High School - Seeking classmates for the classes 
of I960 through 1969 for a reunion to be held Aug. 10th to 
12th at the Tinley Park Convention Center, 18501 Harlem 
Ave. Events will include a mixer, a dinner-dance and a pic¬ 
nic. Contact www.hirschreunion.org. 

Bloom Township High School - Class of 1962 will hold 
its 50th class reunion on Sept. 2^th at Idlewild Country 
Club. Classmates can visit www.bloom62.info for an alum¬ 
ni list, pictures and music. Contact Joan Antonucci 
Bernhardt at andvandioan@ameritech.net. 

St. Bede the Venerable - Class of 1972 will hold its 40- 
year reunion on April 21st at Georgio’s Comfort Inn, 8800 
W. 159th St. in Orland Park. Contact Kathy McGrath, Mike 
Rafferty or Bob Lamey at stbede72@gmail.com. 

• • * 

St. Bede — All School Reunion (21 and over) Friday, 
March 30th, 7 to 11 p.m. at Gaelic Park in Oak Forest. Visit 
Facebook@StBedeTigersAIISchoolReunion, or email 

Letter To The Editor 
Ascension School in Oak Park - will begin to celebrate its 

Centennial in June 2012. If you attended Ascension, or your 
on children did; if taught at Ascension, or someone in your Vie attended a one-night concert “The 59 Club” on children did; if taught at Ascension, ( 

Saturday, Jan. 14th at Bethany Union Church in Beverly, fhmily did, contact (708) 434-1541 or 
The performance by the Evergreen Park High School Jazz school.com for visit www.ascension-sc 
Ensemble was excellent. _ 

Hold Reunion For Employees , 
shown by the students per- r< II f’ I r\* Ap 
forming and their director, (Jf tormer Landlemht Dinner 
Ken Kazin, that we want to 

KXS Playhouse & Forum Theatre 
The students, freshmen to ^ bunion is being held for those who worked at 

seniors from Evergreen America’s first Dinner Theater, Candlelight Dinner 
Park High School, and their playhouse on Saturday, Feb. 4, from 6:30 p.m. to iSlO a.m. 
dir^tor put their whole jjjg European Chalet, 5445 S. Harlem (two blocks from 
heart and soul into their jjjg original theater). The $50 a^i^ion includes 

. ,, dinner, open bar from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. and a commemora- 
These kids were really Candlelight founders-William Pullinsi and Anthony 

good and the mrector s D’Angelo will attend and make special remarks, 
enthusiasm was reflected in .-j^g theater closed in 1997. A large percentage of employ¬ 
ee bahds performance, ees worked at the theater ten years or more, and the venue 
They will be performing was widely considered a “family operation with a family like 
elsewhere and we intend to atmosphere.” Candlelight’s former Public Relations 
follow them, they were that Director, Noreen Heron Zauteke, is plaiming the reunion. 
800“- For tickets, send a $50 check to Heron, PR, 1528 W. 

Sincerely, Fullerton, Chicago, IL 60614 no later than Jan. 28. For more 
Barb and Butch information, phone (773) 969-5200. 

cavatappj 
3020 W. 95th St. • Evergreen Park 

includes Btet 

Call for info & 

Join Us For Valentine’s Day 
Featuring Special Menu 

Also Regular Menu Available 

make your reservations today 
703.576.3055 

?^ACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: “Sophisticated Swing" Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

enthusiasm was reflected in 
the bidid’s performance. 
They will be performing 

It's time to startyournew ^ together,.. 

9ji^a<Bimquets is the perfect st^ 

JRiviera Offers the Most Complete 

Wedding ^ac^ges 

2012 Weddkig (Dates StiffAvailoBk 

Visit OtirM/eSsite or for (Details 

It’s“An‘EUe' 
of a show?' 

’Tune Magazine 

Jan. 18-April 1,2012 

Call For Tickets! 
847-634-0200 

iMarriottTheatre 

a Oodec er cdl •00.«2a787. 

8801 W. 143HSt, OrCamC(Par^ IL 

WWW. rivieraSanquets. com 

708.349.2101 
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2012 ILLINOIS LICENSES ARE AVAILABLE NOW: 
Illinois fishing, hunting and sportsnuui's combination licenses 
are available now from DNR Direct license and permit ven¬ 
dors, online through the IDNR web site www.dnr.illinois.gov/ 
online/Papes/default.aspx or by calling 1(888) 673-7648. The 
system is available 24 hours a day. The 2012 licenses will be 
valid through March 31. 2013 unless otherwise noted. 
■ YOUTH TURKEY HUNTING: IDNR will offer expand¬ 
ed youth turkey hunting opportunities during the 2012 Spring 
Wild Turkey Season through the new federally-funded Illinois 
Recreational Access Program (IRAP). Interested youth turkey 
hunters should download an application for an IRAP Youth 
Turkey Hunting permit through the IDNR web site at 

Hunters will need to choose the county in which they wish 
to hunt and a random drawing may be held for each 
county/site. Youth hunters can request up to two turkey 
IRAP permits for the upcoming spring season. Check the 
IDNR web site to see which counties have IRAP youth 
turkey hunting available. 
■ CAMPING RESERVATIONS: Campsite and shelter 
reservations for many IDNR sites for 2012 can be made online 
through the Reserve America web site at www.reserveameri- 
ca.com using Visa or MasterCard. For more information, the 
IDNR web site http://dnr.state.il.us/land.s/landmgt/DrogTams/ 

■ OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Jan. 28-29 - Hammond 
Outdoor Sports Show, Jean Shepherd Community Center, 
Hammond. Ind. Sportsshow.gohammond.com...im. 31 — 
Canada, snow and white-fronted goo.se season closes, central 
and south zones...Red and gray fox hunting season closes, 
statewide...Feb. I - Conservation order light goose season 
opens central and south zones...Feb. 2 - Midwest Musky 
Club meeting. Village Spoilsman Club, for info (708) 715- 
1625... Feb. 9 - Last day to apply for spring turkey permits, 
third lottery.. .Feb. 10 - Raccoon and opossum hunting sea¬ 
son closes, north zone. 
■ SNOWMOBILE REMINDERS: Snowmobile owners 
are reminded that changes to the Illinois Snowmobile 
Registration and Safety Act approved in 2010 have taken 
effect. Fees for all new snowmobile registrations, transfer 
renewals, and renewals are $30 (old registration application 
forms will be accepted as long as the new fee is remitted). 
The amended act also requires that non-residents purchase a 
snowmobile trail use sticker if the snowmobile is not regis¬ 
tered in Illinois, fhe fee for a yearly snowmobile trail use 
sticker is $25 for a person who is not a resident of Illinois and 
who operates a snowmobile within Illinois if the snowmobile 
is not registered in Illinois. Trail passes are available at DNR 
Direct vendors throughout the state. The law also includes a 
mandatory liability insurance provision. For more informa¬ 
tion, check the IDNR web site at http://www.dnr.illinois.gov/ 

■ A BOOST FOR COLLEGE SHOOTING SPORTS: 
Through its Collegiate Shooting Sports Initiative (CSSI), The 
National Shooting Sports Foundation has awarded grants to 
41 colleges and universities to assist in the development and 
expansion of shooting sports programs. Schools receiving 
awards include well-known Harvard University, Harvard 
Law, Yale and MIT; state universities such as Vermont, 
Kentucky and Iowa; and smaller schools such as Ecclesia 
College in Springdale, Ark., Abraham Baldwin Agricultural 
College of Tilton, GA, and Hillsdale College of Hillsdale, 
Mich. One school, Montgomery Community College of Troy, 
N.C., in addition to developing a shooting program, offers 
gunsmithing and hunting and shooting sports management 
programs. NSSF has been supporting collegiate shooting prx>- 
grams with grants and expertise for three years with the CSSI 
program. In that time, NSSF has provided a total of $600,000 
to foster collegiate shooting programs. (Bullet Points) 
■ IZAAK WALTON LEAGUE CELEBRATES 90 YEARS 
OF DEFENDING OUTDOOR AMERICA: On Jan. 14, 
1922, fifty-four visionary sportsmen met in Chicago to discuss 
an is.sue of common concern; the deterioration of America’s 
lop fishing stream.s. Uncontrolled industrial discharge, raw 
sewage, and soil erosion threatened many of the nation's most 
productive waterways. At the same time, critical wildlife habi¬ 
tat was being destroyed across the country and the nation's 
forests and wilderness areas were quickly disappearing. 
Aware that action - not just talk - would be necessary to 
solve these problems, the group formed an-oiganization to 
solve these problems. Ninety years and many victories later, 
the 39,(K>0 members of the Iz^ Walton League of America 
arc responding to today's con.servation challenges and build¬ 
ing on the accomplishments of those who preceded them. 
For more info: www.iwla.org/9Q. (Dawn Merrill, (WLA) 
■ THINK ABOUT IT: “The strongest reason for people to 
retain the right to keep and bear arms is, as a.last resort, to 
protect themselves against tyranny in government.” 
(Thomas Jefferson. MidWest Outdoors). 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 

kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Clarify Status Of Gray Wolves In Illinois 
The Illinois Department of Natural 

Resources (IDNR) and the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service (Service) remind 
the public that the Service’s recent 
action removing federal Endangered 
Species Act protection for gray wolves 
in portions of the Midwest has changed 
the status of wolves in Illinois north of 
Interstate 80. While wolves dispersing 
from northern states into Illinois ate 
rare, any gray wolves in Illinois found 
north of 1-80 are listed as threatened 
under state law, while those south of the 
interstate remain federally endangered. 
The change becomes effective Jan. 27. 

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
removed ESA protection for the gray 
wolf in portions of the western Great 
Lakes because wolves in the core 
recovery states of Michigan, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin have 
exceeded recovery goals and no longer 
need the protection of the Act to sur¬ 
vive. In areas where wolves were 
delisted, which includes parts of 
adjoining states like northern Illinois 
where wolves may possibly disperse. 

states and tribes are now responsible 
for wolf management. The Service will 
oversee wolf population monitoring 
efforts for at least five years to ensure 
wolves continue to thrive. 

Despite the upcoming Jan. 27, 
Federal Status change of wolves with¬ 
in the Western Great Lakes Distinct 
Population Segment [includes all 
counties north of 1-80 in Illinois], 
wolves remain a protected species 
throughout the entire State of Illinois. 
Gray wolves continue to be listed as 
state-threatened throughout Illinois 
[by law, specimens listed as state- 
threatened receive the full protection 
of the State of Illinois’ Endangered 
Species Protection Act], which means 
it is unlawful for hunters or others to 
take or possess wolves anywhere in 
the State. In addition, wolves shall 
remain protected as endangered under 
the Federal Endangered Species Act in 
Illinois south of 1-80 [outside of the 
Western Great Lakes Distinct 
Population Segment] for the foresee¬ 
able future. See www.fws.gov/mid 

>ui.«t/mnlf for further details on the 
status of gray wolves in Illinois and 
other areas in the Midwest. 

In the past 10 years, Illinois hunters 
and others have encountered wolves in 
the state on various occasions, includ¬ 
ing a wolf struck by a car in McHenry 
County near Chain O’Lakes State Park 
in 2005. The potential for range expan¬ 
sion will continue as long as habitat and 
food sources are available. 

While it is unlikely that Illinois citi¬ 
zens will encounter a wolf in the wild, 
they are encouraged to contact the 
Illinois DNR at (217) 782-6302 if they 
suspect they have seen one. 

Wolves resemble coyotes but are taller, 
heavier, and have odter characteristics 
that set them apart (go to hlln;//www.f 

National Awarid 
Mike Zunica from St. Rita 

High School has won a 
National Leadership Grant 
sponsored by NCSA Athletic 
Recruiting and the NFLPA. 
Receiving this prestigious 
award is not only an honor 
but one that is only given to a 
select number of student ath¬ 
letes throughout the country 
in all sports from football to 
track. The Leadership Grant 
is awarded to student athletes 
who qualify based on leader¬ 
ship in their community, aca¬ 
demic achievement, athletics 
and a required essay written 
by the student athlete. 

Following the selection of 
Mike to be the recipient of 
this Leadership Grant, 
NCSA will work with him 
and his family throughout 
his high school career and 
assist him to find a colle¬ 
giate institution that best 
matches his academic and 
athletic achievements. 

NCSA is the nation’s pre¬ 
mier “athletic recruiting net¬ 
work’’ and leadership platform 
for student athletes to get con¬ 
nected with collegiate scholar¬ 
ships, internships and careers. 

Womb’s Volleyball 
It was going to be an uphill 

battle to '^tch the success of 
the 2010 Moraine Valley 
women’s team, but this year’s 
squad stayed competitive all 
season-long and came one loss 
shy of advancing to the nation¬ 
al championship for the sec¬ 
ond consecutive year. 

Moraine Valley ended their 
playoff run, and season, on 
Nov. 5 in the NJCAA Region 
IV championship match. 
Although the squad lacked the 
height essential to the game, 
the team still saw a 20-win 
record and second place finish 
in the Illinois Skyway 
Collegiate Conference. 

Sophomores Bianca Hull 
(Bremen) and Kelly Stack 
(Sandburg) were both named 
to the All-Region team and 
All-Conference first team. 
Stack and Danielle Donahue 
(Lockport Central) were 
named to the Region fV Final 
Four All-Tournament team for 
their role in the playoffs. 
Donahue and Molly Duckwall 
(Bremen) received a nod to the 
All-Conference second team. 

Others made contributions, 
including sophomore Allison 
Pytko (Stagg) and freshmen 
Colleen Gardner (McAuley), 
and Ashley Cunningham 
(Eisenhower). The Cyclones 
also were fortunate to have 
basketball players Jessica 
Contant (Stagg) join the team 
and aid in some pivotal wins. 

n have the State. In addition, wolves shall x.htmffbiologv for more information on 
to longer remain protected as endangered under wolf biology and identification). 
:t to sur- the Federal Endangered Species Act in For infonriation on gray wolves in the 
es were Illinois south of 1-80 [ouuide of the Midwest, go to www.fws.gov/mfd 
parts of Western Great Lakes Distinct west/wolf For further information on 
It Illinois Population Segment] for the foresee- Illinois’ state and threatened wildlife, 
disperse, able future. See www.fws.gov/mid go to httpy/dnr.state.il.us/esob. 

Illinois Deer Harvest Totais 181,411 
Hunters in Illinois harvested a preliminary total of 181,411 deer during all 2011-12 sea¬ 

sons. Illinois deer .seasons closed the weekend of Jan. 14th and 15th as hunters concluded 
the Archery Deer Season and the last segments of the Late-Winter and Special Chronic 
Wasting Disease (CWD) deer hunting seasons on Jan. 15th. 

ilie total preliminary deer harvest for all seasons of 181,411 compares with a total harvest 
for all seasons of 182,270 in 2010-11. During this year’s deer seasons, hunters took 49.2 
percent does and 50.8 percent males. Illinois’ record deer harvest occurred in the 2005-06 
season, when 201,209 deer were taken. For a historical perspective (in ten-year increments), 
the 2001-02 total Illinois deer harvest was 152,768; 1991-92 was 101,418; and, 1981-82 
was 22,570. 

“Hunters experienced harvests this year that were almost identical to last year,” said IDNR 
Forest Wildlife Program Manager Paul Shelton. “Slight declines in the archery and firearm 
seasons were virtually offset by increases in the Youth, Muzzleloader, and Late 
Winter/Special CWD seasons. Deer populations in many parts of the state have been 
brought ^wn to levels that are more in keeping with population goals, and in the coming 
months biologists will be studying available data to determine changes to implement for the 
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rr Jth 
^^^MNutrition 
t^Wjl^PRa K Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

Ms Lysen is attending the American Society for Parenteral 
and Enteral Nutrition Meeting in Orlando, Florida, this week. 
Her coliunn will resume whm she returns. 

• * • 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered nurse. 

She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and numerous 

book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and Acting 

Publisher of the Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 

iriformation regarding today's column you may contact Ms. Lysen 

at Southwest Messenger Ibess, 3840 West Street. 

Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdmvnrpiaol.cnni 

Chicago Ob/Gyn Physician 
Joins New MetroSouth Women’s 
Health Center At Tinley Park 

Dr. Goldwyn Foggie, a Chicago-trained, board-certified, 
obstetrician/gynecologist, has joined MetroSouth Women's 
Health Center at Tinley Park, 17148 S Harlem Ave., Suite 
B, Tinley Park. 

A life-long Chicagoan, Dr. Fo^ie received her BA in both 
Psychology and Pre-medicine from Northwestern 
University and earned her medical degree from the 
University of Illinois College of Medicine. She completed 
her residency in obstetrics and gynecology at Cook County/ 
Stroger Hospital. She has wo^ed for a private ob/gyn 
group. Women’s Healthcare of Illinois and Provitrent 
Hospital ~ all in Chicago’s Southland. Dr. Foggie is a mem¬ 
ber of the American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
and is a fellow of the American College of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology. 

A triathlete and mother. Dr. Foggie’s patient care philoso¬ 
phy is to eat well, make healthy choicp and receive regular 
health check-ups. 

The MetroSouth Women’s Health Center at Tinley Park 
..^provides a full range of services for women of all age. This 

includes routine physicals, contraception counseling, pre¬ 
natal care, delivery, aging well care and menopause-related 
issues. 

To schedule an appointment with Dr. Foggie, call her 
office at: (708) 614-7000. 

Illinois Patients’ Right To 
Know Act Doesn’t Tell It All 

Jeny Latherow, a personal injury and medical malpractice 
attorney and Ptesident of the Illinois Trial Lawyers 
Association, says that when hieing a medical challenge, it’s 
important to have confidence in the medical team providing 
your care. Knowing the history and background of your doc¬ 
tor can not only provide ease of mind, but tell the truth on 
things that aren’t as apparent. Latherow states, “It’s important 
to leam and understand the tools available to you today. One 
that is going to be making a considerable difference in Illinois 
is the Patients’ Right to Know Act (P.A. 97-0280). Patients 
were often unaware of physicians' criminal convictions, mal- 
prwtice payments, or terminations, and now this information 
will be r^ily available.” 

Latherow’s law firm works with medical malpractice and 
wrongful death cases and knows firsthand the importance of 
Ais legislation. Latherow says that “While this Act is good, it 
is limited to the records in Illinois. It is important to undmiand 
what the database is not telling you, and to do your due dili¬ 
gence to check out other sources as well.” 

Latherow recommends patients seek out the following 
online tools: 

The Illinois Department of Financial and Professional 
Reflation nittD://www.idfpr.com/DPR/licenselookupl. The 
Patients’ Right to Know Act requires the Illinois Department 
of Financial and Professiottal Regulation to post physician 
information on its site. This information has long been collect¬ 
ed by the agetKy, but is now available to the public. 

The Fed^tion of State Medical Boards (www.docinfo.org'l. 
This site discloses if a doctor has been sanctioned by any med¬ 
ical board in the United States. A nationwide search could 
reveal if a doctor has been disciplined in another state where 
he or she has been known to practice. 

This site allows you to check on mescal specialties certifi¬ 
cations. When doctors get a state medical license, it only shows 
if th^’ve met the minimum requirements. This will show what 
specisJties and certificates they have. 

Latherow further advises to ask these questions of your doc¬ 
tor that are legally permissible and extremely informative: 

1) How long have you been doing this procedure, and what 
has been your success rate? 

2) Have you experienced complications with this procedure 
in die past that I should be aware of? 

3) What are the potential complications I could have that 
relate direedy to the procedure I am having done? 

4) If 1 don’t have the procedure, how will that affect me? 
5) What are the alternatives to having this procedure? 
Latherow is available for media interviews by contacting 

Tom Ciesielka at (312) 422-1333. Additional information can 
also be found at htlD://www.latherowlaw.com. 
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Breathe- 
by Anne 

Fascinating reading 

on family dynamics/ 

H communication, women 

and family values, 

faith spirituality. 

Avmiiobie ontime al: 

WYVYV.amazon.com 

VFww.barnesandhoble.com 

Ahthil b a hcaltli cart profcttlonal with over 35 years of caring for 

critically ill patients. She b natioaally and Internatiottally known, 

with nearly IM presentations and over 30 publications. For further 

information, contact Denise Baird Schwartz, MS, RO, FADA, CNSD, 

denbebairdschwartz<§^gmaiLcom 

Videos A author interview are accessihte through the website: 

WWW. breathe-annebland. com 

Royalties donated to 
a charity for feeding the poor. 

Free Cliildren’s 
Ortliopedic Clinic 

Does Your Child: 
• Havo foot taming in or oBt? • ComplaiB of back pain? 
• Complain of lag, kaoa, hl^ • Boon diagnoood with 

ahonldof, olboit or srriat pain? Sedlloda? 

Wednesday, February Ist 2-4 p.m. 

Pnrlcview Orthopetlic Group 
7600 W. College Drive 

Palos Heights 

Dr. Marh B. Moran, Clinical Services 
For irsformntion or nppoliitmont 

CaU 1-800-272-0074 
botwoon 1:30 ds 4 p.sn. Monday through Friday 

aponnoasil Oy 
Oak Lswa Lodp* •aaSO/Chiesao SoutJk Lodn* eisoo 

sad ths nUaels Blks CklldMu'n Cars 

Intouch Home Care 
Services of LSSI 

Connecting with you... Curing for you 

Call 773/699-3173 

I,tllliciiin Snri:il Si'll Il l's III Illiliuis 

ADVANCED WEIGHT LOSS AND DETOX 
My Weight Loss Experience at Advanced Weight Loss & Detox 
-1 Lost Weight, Lowered My Blood Pressure and Eliminated My 
Joint Pain Eating Real Food Without Dieting. 
Over the past 13 years I have tried many diet programs to lose weight 
and nutritional supplements to lower my blood pressure and each of 
them had temporary results. When I initially met with Dr. Vaught I was a 
little skeptical, but he explained that everyone’s metabolism is different 
and the key is to develop JLnutrition program specifically for me. Based 
on my metabolism, height, weight, and activity level with the foods that I 
like at home or in restaurants a program was designed for me. Dr. Vaught 
said his assistant (wellness coach) would meet with me weekly and teach 
me how to eat specific food combinations that would change my life. 
Dr. Vaught's assistant provided me with shopping lists, recipes, menus, 
goals and eating out-restaurant guidelines that spelled out in detail what 
I should be eating and why I should eat it. My hunger, cravings and 
fatigue disappeared and I felt so much better. Dr. Vaught's staff never 
tried to sell me any products instead they gave me suggestions on foods 
to purchase at the local grocery store. They made it clear this was a per¬ 
sonal new lifestyle program for me and my family not just another fad 
diet. I liked that I never had to weigh food, count calories, or count 
points. I was educated how these foods prevent disease and make a per¬ 
son feel better. Weight loss was a healthy side effect. 
I was finally losing weight (about 2-3 pounds weekly) without dieting or 
going to bed hungry. I knew that I was making long term lifestyle 
changes. The weight would not come back on unlike so many other pro¬ 
grams I tried. In the past, I spent over $1,000 to lose just 20 pounds with 
all the foods and the products that I had to purchase. A physician super¬ 
vised program that focuses on real food is more cost effective than pur¬ 
chasing expensive foods, supplements, or weight loss medications. In 
the long run I am saving money and I am more satisfied eating real food. 
My blood pressure is normal and I no longer have joint pain. Before this 
program, I would be out of breath walking from one end of my house to 
the other and was embarrassed by my appearance and physical limita¬ 
tions. I was miserable both ph^ically and mentally. 
Since January 20, 2011 I’ve lost over 70lbs and 11 inches from my waist. 
Fitness and nutrition are a priority in my life now. I feel and look younger 
than I have in years. My life has been forever changed. Thank you Dr. 
Vaught for taking me on this journey to better health and sharing with me 
the tools I need to successfully continue. If you are considering learning 
how to eat for life and making long term lifestyle changes, I would 
encourage you to give Advanced Weight Loss and Detox a call at 708- 
239-5677(LOSS) and set up a free consultation to find out more. 

Sincerely, 
Kathy 

TNs is an Adrarlonal to Mustiaie ttw bansftts of a Individualizsd nubilion^ counaaNng program tomwMed 
apadfically ter you that tecuaaa on mal teod lathar than packaged foods and supiSaments. 
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BurtMnk SUdtiwy ImiapaPKlant 
Caargraan Park Courlar 
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Chicago RWpa CMaan 
WtorlhCttlaan 
BaiMrfy Nawa 
Scottadala Aahbum Indapandanl 

I Orlarwl Townahip Maaaangar 

OmCES: 
MWn Otfica • 3640 ML 14m Straat 

Phone 708-388-2425^ 
BUSINESS SERVICES ^ MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale 

Fax 708-385-7811 
I REAL ESTATE 

Mount OraaiMfood • 3136 W. tilth 
70B>386>2«28 

dak Lawn - OWO W OOtti airaat 
700-366-2426 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Aninal Welfore League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and infotmation. 

I030S Southwest Hii^way 
768-636-8S86 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
I-3I2-667-W88 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

i iTOPDOLlARSm : 
ii PAID FOR JUNK CARS || 

AND TRUCKS I 

6 DAYS ;; 

i i Fmncfvr :: 
: : A RELIABLE AUTO parts! I 

i 7M-385-559$ 
: ; 3II-233-SSM I I 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 

(708) 229-2900 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 

Dental Assistant 
10 ^cck cou^ 

payment plans available 
Call Springboard tor info, 

at (708) 382-9412 

class starts: Feh. //, 2012 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours $40 

Also do calch-up worL 

(708) 389-4033 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 n Modem 708-974-1434 
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SEEKING HIGHLY MOTIVATEO 
LOANORIGiNATOR 

South Suburtnn Financial Insiution seek^ 

loan ohginalor. Candidate should be en 

experienced loan officer in single family and 

multi-family lending. Must demonshate the 

ability to produce loans. Salary and benelits 

include: Medical. Dental, life, ESOP, Stock 

Grants and Stock Options. Qualified candi¬ 

dates. Fax all resumes to: 

Human Resource Department Atbc 
J. Cano (706)687-7165. EOE. Jan 2012 

Drivers: OD/Flatbed, Class A 
2 yrs Eip. Req. OD: Hourly 

pay/Flalbed; Driver Wages 

Recently Increased! $.40-.50cpin 

Trinity Logistics Group - EEO/AA 

800-533-7862 

Drivers: $5000 Sign On Bonus. 

$2500 Regionil/System. 
SJa-SJOepm. Oiwniags br Regloiul A 
System Drivers. SAIqrm split for Tesiiis. 
InsuniKe, Eicctlenl Home Time. 

Jamie: 888-912-7342 

Driven: Short Haul, Great 
Hometime 9S%No-Touch, Great 
Benefits Layover, Detenlm Pay! 

CDL-A 2yn esp. Dtvh Cirtage; 

800-521-0001 x246 

JOBUSTINGS 
. VMt 

iww«r.j(>bcareersouroe.coiTt/ 
featuredjobs 

$1,000 - $1,250 - $1,500 
Sign On Bonuses 
Hiring Over The Road 
Drivers, Van, Flatbed, 

Refrigerated Openings. 

Call Roehl I-888-867-634S 
AA/EOE 

Drivers-Teams: $5,000 

Team Sign-On Bonus 
IfAe'is you team drive for 

Werner Enterprises! 
Call Now for details! 

1-888-567-4857 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Soft $379, ttrSml St99, 
ncluer S289, bedroom sets 
S49S,UooS8ll,dijMS9S, 
bsalibed ■attreses $78, fH- 
kmtop $128, ebesi $88, br 
stools $48, mgs, bu^K, 

EZ credit, 00 creOtebeci 
required. Otdit cards, 

decks, delhery oaMle, 
Free bfonoy. 

FKtory Bedding Rjmiture 
(708)371-3737 (708)6144800 

$1I.N OFF 
vomrvaausi 

mdi this coupon 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtra Mattress 
& Box Sn.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit CardL Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W, I47th St. 
(I47lh A Kedzie) 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWll 
Swonit daggers, hdineis, medals, 

old fishiiig hires. Ask for BUI 

(708) 423-5099 

RENTALS 

Houses For Rent 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

sportsman’s'^ 
CLUB 

(80 M/fos South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays * 

k World Class Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting * 
w S-Stand Sportitvg Clays w 

* Over 1,000 Acres * 

* IVapshooting A Krazy Kwail w 

w Dog VVainlng & Boarding w 

w European Styie Drtvan Shoots * 

W Phaasante-Partridga-Quall and IVirfceys ♦ 

[14S8 N. 1700 East Road, Roberta, llllnote 00062 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 
www.huntgreenacres.corr^ 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT t^RT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HJJNOIS COUNTY DERART. 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE HOLDERS OF C8AB 2007.1 
PINnMI. vs. ANNE MARIE MAXWELL AKA 
ANNE MAXWEU AKA ANNE K. 
MAXWELL UMTED STATES OF AMERI- 
CA; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF ANNE MARIE MAXWEU, IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN (OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Detefidenls. 09 
CH 27226 
PUBLIC NOTICE b heraby Qfvan IhM pur. 
euaM to a Judgmanl of Foreoktsure 
■nlired in ffte ebDiw enMad causa on 
Fabajaiy 10. 2010. Mwemrty JudUal 
Salsa Corporation wM on Montfav. 
Fabmaiy 13.2012. at tia hdur of 11 ajn. 
In lhair oMoa at 120 Waal Madbon BtraaL 
Suila 716A. ChioaBo. Mrwia. aM to Ow 
Wghaat bkfdar lor caah, lha loltowinu 
daacribad proparty; RIJ«. 28.11-4(»6^ 
0000. 26.11.4034)26-0000. Commonly 
known as 14710 HOMAN AVENUE. MIO- 
LOrHIAN.6.6044S. 
Tba morkMaO raal aalala la improved 
wito a sin#slim8ytasidanoa.66ia subject 
mortgaged pssI estate is a unM of a com 
monintoiest community, 6ia purehaaar ol 
the unit dhar Own a mortgagaa shal pay 
tha assaismania raquirad w aubsacMon 
^1) oMBa^n 16.5 of tha eondomMum 
noparty Ml Sato larma: 25% down ba 
oerafied furiok. balanea wMhin 24 hours, by 
osmBad funds. No lafunds. 1110 proparty 
vM NOT batman lor Inapacbon. Upwpay* 
mard in ful of tha amourd bid. lha purcn» 
ar wHI raoalva a CaiMcato of Sato fstdeh 
wM anlilto 6ia purehaaar to a Daad to Ihs 
prambas aftor oonfirmalion of toe sale. 
For information: VtoM our website at 
hllp^toervios.alty.ptoroaxom. Bstowon 3 
am. and 5 p.m. onto Ptoree & Asaoctales. 
PMnlifrs Miomays, 1 Norto Dearborn 
Straal. Chtem IHinoia 60602. Tal.Na 
(312) 476-iE^ Rotor to Fto Number 
0919528. INTERCOUNIY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeMno Oflioer. 
(312)444.11221402373 

TAX REFUND = 
DREAMFUND 

Uae your hmd to 
owm your a«wi HOME! 
CM Toasoa-aaoo 

NOW LEASING! 
102 Bedraem Muw/metured 

Hama. StarOnt at 1775per MantU 

Free CradH Check 
ALL CREDIT CONSIDERED 

708-598-8800 

4 Bedroom Houk 11/2 Bith, 
Ivg/ditmg m, attached garage, 

11/2 block 4394. 
1414 E. 13ili PL Ford Hill, n, 61411 

$960 per mo. Sccdon 8 Kceptcd. 

Offices For Rent 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- tilth & Kedxie - 

600 to 1200 eq. R. 
Heal a Parklee iBdtMied 

(773) 239-6068 

tos oourl. If toe sale Is set aside tor any rea¬ 
son. tos Purchaser at too sate shad bs end- 
lad only to s return of tos dsposii pekt. The 
Purcheser shal have no further recourse 
•gainat toe Morl^gor, toe Mortgagee or ^ 
Mortgagee's attorney. Upon paymsm in (uH 
of toe amount Ud, toe purcheser Ml receive 
a OartMoeto of Stos toat fMB ardHto too pur- 
Gbasar to a dead to tos real aslals after con- 
•rmaaon of too stos Tha proparty MB NOT 
be open tor kiapeoBon and ptanW motoB 
no rapmssriadon as to too oondtoon of toe 
property Prowiecive blddars are admon* 
Shad to efisditosoourt flto to vsrfy ol Intor- 
melon. K tola properly is a oondondniMn 
unit too purchaser of too urdl at too toracto- 
sura sals, otoor toan a mortgagaa, ahol tmt 
toe ssaesamsrds md too tagitoas raqugd 
by Tha CondornMum Property Act 766 

k pirt of a oomnwn imwMl oomrmjnRy, m 
putdwHr ol llio uM m ew kmoloKn lolo 
ottm ttwi ■ moilMigoa ohal poy tho 
•Moaomank laiijir.dte Tlio CondonMn 
Pnnfly Act 7« ILCS MaXISS^I); If 
YDO ARETHE MOHTOAXJOB (H0*»E- 
OWNER), you HAVE THE RIBiP ™ 
RBkAiN In possession FOn 30 WA^ 
AFTEB ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS- 
SESSON. m ACCORDANCE WITH SE& 
TWNIS-ITUIJCIOFTHE ILLINOIS MORT- 
QAQE FORECLOSURE LAW 
Far Inkvmallon, oonlacl FWaVITi aPomw 
Tin Sak CiMiL COOUJS A ASSOCIAl^ 
RC.. ISW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD, Sl^ 
100. BURR RBGE. H. 00527. (630) 7^ 
0076 baNnan 1 A 3 PM 5 akclor *w ^ 
dopaiInkfiL Rokr la Ho nuiabw 14-ip- 
20012 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Ona a Wm*ot OHva. 24lh Row- 
CMcsin. IL 000004050 (312) Z35-SALE 
VkoTho Judlda) Sale. Cotporallon .1 
wiwtiiKoom lot a 7 div "gofl 
MlaaCOOlUS 5 /Ss^l^,|t 
15W030 N. FRONTAGE Rg^SLArt 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 00527 (SM^ TIM-Mre 
ARocnay Fla No.: 14-10-20512 AHDi:* 
00450002 AOomw CAlda, 21752 4^ 
CH 031203 NOTE: Purauam 10 Ok FkrO«W 
OiOacllan PracOcas Acl. ,ou are acM^ 
OW PkMer. maenw k daamad 10 ^ 
<kM oalaolar ilkni^ la oNM • w 
and any Momkllan attknad wk ba uaad 
to OiMpufpoaa 1404310 

oolkcl • iMb! 
d wk ba uMd 
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IN THE CMCUrr OCXiRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPKRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAOE, 
INC SUCCESSOR SY MEAGER TO AON 
AMRO MORTGAGE GAOUR INC PlamoN. • 
v - JENNIFER F CERDL FIKT HORIZON 
HOME LOAN CORPORATION Delertdants 
11 CM 018406 10025 S Marlon Avt Oak 
lsMn,IL 604&3 
NOTICE OF SAU PieUC NOTICE IS HERE' 
BY GIVEN ihal pursuart to a Judoriitoil ol 
ForedOMjre A Sale enliied In 8to ibOM causa 
on Notf. 15,2011, an eosrt ol The Judoal Sales 
Corporailon.eSal 1030AMonFM> 17.2012. 
A iKs TTto Judaal SsNs Caipora|ior\. One S. 
iNaiAer0r '2«hRChicamlL. 60608. Miai 
putbc euOlKirf to tie bddsr. as sel tonh 
Mcie. tie totowno dsecnbsd leat estate 
Known aa 10025 S MsOon Awe OsK Umsv A 
60453 Property indsx No. 24-06-311-013. 
Properly lr& No 2446311-014. 
The real aslato is NnpfOMSd wNh a wrigN Isrr*^ 
ty rssidanos Sals wrms 25% down of tos 
highesi bM by camisd hinds al tie does ol 
Iht auction. Tbs baianoe. indudtog the 
JudoM sMb lee lor Abandoned ReatdlwilMl 
fYoparty MirtCtosMy RalM Fund. taNch tt 
osiculaSBdontaBidsrNalreaiesiatosttoeraia 
al$i loiesGntiJXXlorfrsclionttorBOlottMi 
amours paid by tie purohaasr noito SMDsed 
S300, to csrSisd hinds, is due Mtiin IweNy 
tour (24) hours No toe ahaN be paid by tie 
mortctogee acquiring tie resiiisiiliai real 
eMato purauartlo As cradt bid M Via sale or 
by any mortaages. pidgmanl credtor, or oViar 

a ric^ to and to •« 
I aioaa pitor to tia t adala aioaa pitor to tia tale The aul^ 

praparly is aitojKt to ganwal rial aataia 
Mtaae. apacM aaeafiinBiiii. or apodal Maas 
towtod agatod add laal aaiaia and la oltored 
lorsatowItnuiarwrapreaanMtoriaBtoqual- 
|N or guito^ d Mia and wdioiil leoQuiss to 
nstoWwidto *AS IS* oondaion 
The sad is htohar sMtod to oontomaHon by 
toe oourt It tie sale la sal adds tor «iy fas' 
son, tia Radiasaf ai Via aala ahal ba adMad 
orVy to a return of Via dspoaa pdd. The 
Pmdtoaar ahaV have no turthar reoouda 
aoatoat toe Mor^agor. Via Mortgagee or Vie 
Mortgagaa'a aiamay. Upon paymanl to lul ol 
Via amounl bid, Vw purdiaaor wA reoaiim a 
CarVlicatool^^VidiMlanlNtoViopurdias- 
ar to a dead Vnha raal eatala altor ODnRrma' 
Von at Via aato Tha property wl NOT ba opan 
tor toapadton and piainiM maliaa no (ipreasrv 
laton aa to Via oondton of Via property. 
PioapedNe Udders are admoridiBd to check 
Via court Be to aV (rdormaaesi. 
N VM property ■ a oondominuT) uni. Vie pur- 
tfuner d Via isik at V« toisdosure aala, otoer 
tian a mortgagea. dial pay toe aasesimenis a 
toe toad leet requeed by The Condormsuni 
Prapw^ Ad, 766 LCS 66s^Xl) and (M4) 
11 top property ia a condominium uni wliKh Is 
partolaoommontotorsalconimunllyViepur- 
dtoser d the ud d Via loredoaure sato cW 
Vian a mertawaa shall pay the asMasmems 

Condomnum Prooertir Act. 
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GottiHQ To Know 

Michael Kimmey Of Accurate 
Accounting Services 

VMNWkiik, 
WHIi th hU wMi i|M H it li^ ki Oil 6 
iMcikNtthttMwiiil fcyimiwttkittv 
iirnw! hytaiiiMcirliyMriiiMlnlir 
pmliiii aflir mi liyki. hn «t nw 
wntiiarkiyliiiiiriMMrlliiiipfamd. 
ll^initt ^ 
2. ttoirMploywiiitliMow 
IWiironnliMt 
IcMm Mm M lonw vn pmnnllv 
ttwy OfM "■ M mit mn M IMirY 
ttmkiltMlrMiloii. 

MwIrttaiyNllMLlftiiMMirtOim 
6 Hk teMt M mt 6 km wM y« 
plh laM P M aMkMml n Ht w 
ipInHMirMNr^wniitUirwMi- 
Oft |IvIn| pnMiil krimitiw. 01 mm It Ny 
itMyNiwiilmvmiktimifarm- 
tiwr wvlM miti Wk m mnl Ma Ml 
iIn Vw mMliry him. M imt tf Ii4 VN 
MwamywHIilMmMrifyHrMMl 

Send any canrmrts 
orouatmio \y^ 

Ouw>««iKnnOawieem 

IMimim TV aniy rm/imrAy ftef a ymm Niff tew k tMi Hwtt 
HtnttmtfKmMMgtixfKitmtMAkUY._ 

.....423-S220 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9S14 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING Ca 
5160 W. 95th St..636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S.Ciceit>.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..636-1193 

..425-0500 

Michael Kimmey was bom and raised in Chicago. He 
graduated from St. Thomas More Grade School in 
Chicago. St. Laurence High School in Burbank, class of 
1977. and DePaul University in Downtown Chicago. 
He and his wife Mary moved to Orland Park in 1988, 
where they currently reside. 

Mike is a Certified Financial Planner and provides 
financial planning services, tax preparation and tax 
planning for individuals and small businesses, payroll, 
bookkeeping and accounting services. Drop-off returns 
are welcome. “We have a longtime relationship with 
our clients. They trust us as advisors and come back 
year after year,” said Mike. 

His office. Accurate Accounting Services, is located 
at 15020 S. Ravinia Ave., Suite 27, in Orland Park. For 
many years the business was located on IS9th St. 
between Central and Ridgeland in Oak Forest. The 
office moved to Orland Park a little over a year ago. 
They are affiliated with AXA Advisors. 

Mike enjoys golf, travel and dining out. “We like to 
try new places,” he said. He is a longtime member of 
the Midlothian Country Club. 

Mike belongs to the Financial Planning Association. 
He was a member of Illinois Dollars for Scholars, 
which raised money to send students to college. He 
chaired the Board of Directors for a few years and was 
an active board member for years. Illinois Dollars for 
Scholars was the regional office of Scholarships 
America. The Illinois branch, which was active for 7 to 
8 years, no longer exists. 

Mike is a personable, fiiendly and interesting person 
and it’s worft getting to know him. To learn more about 
Accurate Accounting Services please feel free to visit 
WWW. accurateaccounting-inc. com. 

Indoor Garage Sale 
An Indoor Garage Sale will be held on Saturday, Feb. 

I Ith from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. The event is sponsored by 
the Evergreen Park High School Mustang Athletic 
Boosters in the main gym. Start your spring cleaning 
early, rent a table for S2S or just come to shop! All are 
welcome! To reserve a table or for additional informa¬ 
tion, call (708) 424-7400, ext. 264. 

Honor Outstanding 

Teacher & Student 
The Marfa High School Parents Chib announced that 

they chose teacher Kim Dwyer (left) for the honor of 
Diamond of the Month and Vivian Acevedo of 
Wrightwood as Mystic of the Month, for January. 
Winners are chosen based on nominations received from 
students for the Diamond Award and from faculty and 
staff for the Mystic Award. They arc awarded with a cer¬ 
tificate and a S25 prize. “Each one of these had double 
recommendations,” said Mrs. Mary Ann Pater, President 
of the Parents Cinb. “Both are extraordinary people who 
give of themselves freely.” 

Ms. Dwyer teaches physical education, fitness, and 
health science. She is a Student Council moderator and is 
head coach of the softbali team. 

Mrs. Pater said, “Vivian was recommended by the 
principaL Ms. Margaret Hayes, two times. She repre¬ 
sents the true Maria High School spirit, aiways giving 
always loving, and always being true.” 

For information about Maria High SchooL contact 
Fran Tenbroeck at (773) 925>8686, esL 186, or visit 

..424-0340 
National Football Foundation Scholar-Athlete Award 

9900 W. 143rd St.. 
Orland Park, IL 

..460-7500 

sni iH JC'i O' r! o 
r ^ Sub^cnbeTo 

^“*22®° per year^^ 
In Business ^ 

^ For Over 80 Years . C\ The Oak Lawn Independent is one | ^ 
/ of the Southwest 

Messenger Press Newpapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
you up-to-date with all the 

community accounts and events. 

^ Stay in the loop! 
Subscribe Today! ^ 

^ Mail This Form & 

I □ EncioMd Find Chnck or Monoy Ordor ^ 

' SOUTHWEST ^ - , 
Muaengett Vjuoa., jmc. ' 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 
I AAIOIOTHIAN, lUINaS 60445 

St. Rita of Cascia High 
School senior Max Kurucar 
(Oak Lawn-Hometown 
Middle School) was recent¬ 
ly named one of three 
recipients in the Chicago 
area for the National 
Football Foundati^(NFF) 
Scholar-Athlete Award. 

Christopher P. Kearney, 
NFF - Chicago Metro 
Chapter, Board of 
Directors, Volunteer 
President, notified Max of 
this very prestigious honor, 
with which he will receive a 
college tuition scholarship 
of $8,000 to the coiiege of 
his choice. Todd Kuska, 
Head Coach of St. Rita’s 
Varsity Footbail Team, 
nominated Max for this 
award and each^ schoiar- 
ship nomination was 
reviewed by Teddy 
Gregnstein, Chicago 
THbune’s lead college foot¬ 
ball sportswriter. 

Max and the other NFF 
Scholar-Athlete Award 
recipients will be honored 
at a special ceremony at 
Halas Hall on Monday, 
February 20, 2012. Jeff 
Joniak, the Voice of the 
Chicago Bears, will be the Master of Ceremonies that 
evening and both current and former NFL and 
football players will be in attendance along with many 
other sp^al guests. During the^award ceremony. Coach 
Kuska wiU have the privilege of introducing Max. 

“We are all extremely proud of Max, for the hard work 
on the footbaU field as an athlete, but more importantly 
for the hard work both in the classroom and in the com 
munity. Max is a true example of what we call a 
Ritaman.” said Coach Kuska. 

Max currently ranks in the lop 10% of his b • 
Gold Honor Roll student with a 4.5 GPA on a 4.0 scale 
He is member of the St Riu Chapter of the Nationai 
Honor Society and an Illinois Sute Scholar. In addition 
to playing on the varsity football team all four years at 
St Rita, Max was also a member of the Mustang haschall 
team for two years. At St Rha, Max is a senior member 

of Student Government is 
a peer tutor and freshman 
mentor. Max was also 
named St Rita’s Mustang 
of the Month in April 2011. 

As Cornerback and 
Punter, Max was a two year 
starter on teams that have 
made it to at least the state 
semi-finals, being a key 
member of the 2009 State 
Champions, 2010 
Conference Champions 
and State Semifinalists. For 
the 2011 season. Max was 
also First Team All- 
Conference in the Chicago 
Catholjc League as both 
Punter and Cornerback 
and First Team Academic 
Ail-State. He led the team 
in interceptions and aver¬ 
aged 36 yards per punt - 
the longest being 61 yards. 

In the community, Max is 
also a Peacebuilders 
Initiative volunteer 
through the Chicago 
Theological Union, a Little 
Brothers and Friends of the 
Elderly volunteer, a volun¬ 
teer at the PADS Homeless 
Shelter and a local soup 
kitchen volunteer through 

- his parish, 9L Germaine. 
Max also is a volunteer coach for the Opk Forest Park 
District and is an umpire for Oak Lawn BasebaU, where 
is also trains new umpires. 

“We are incredibly proud of Max, who epitomizes the 
excellence we strive for in acadensics and athletics, and 
who is a highly respected leader in the schooL” said St 
Rita Principal Mr. Brendan Conroy. 

St Rita President Fr. Tom McCai^y, O.S.A. added, “■ 
am so happy the NFF has recognized what we already 
know at St Rita about Max. He is a wonderful young 
man who excels in the classroom, on the field and in his 
extra-curricular activities. He b a true Ritaman! ” 

Pictured left to right: Principal Mr. Brendan Conroy, 
Max Kurucar, otball Coach Todd Kuska. 

Max was recently named one of three reciplenb la the 
Chicago area for the National Football Foondatioa 
(NFF) Scholar-Athlete Award. 
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Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 

vvvvw.Oiiklnwnlibi ar y.org 

Opening The Vaults At The Field Museum 
Visit the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., 

on Sunday, Jan. 29 from 2:30 to 4 p.m. for “Animal 
Awareness.” During this Youth Service program for chik^ 3 
and up. Animals for Awareness, a shelter in Palos Park that 
takes m wild and exotic animals that cannot be cared for at 
other dog and cat shelters, will bring a variety of animals, 
including an alligator, parrot, snake, kinkajou and a Canada 
lynx. Tbm will be opportunities for audieiKe members to pet 
the animals. No advance registration. Donations of canned or 
fiesh mixed veggies & mixM fiuit will be gratefully accepted. 

* * • 

The library is launching a bi-monthly book discussion for 
adults titled “Night Reads.” This new book discussion group, 
which will feabire fiction and non-fiction titles, kic^ off 
Wednesday, F^. IS at 7 p.m. with award-wiiuiing author 
Brigid Pasulka’s “A Long, Long time Ago and Essentially 
Thie.” Each book discussion title and date will be atmounced 
two months in advance, and the library will try to seciue as 
many copies as possible. The next selection will be announced 
in the March/Ajml newsletter and at “Night Reads” on Feb. IS. 

Pasulka' first novel, winner of the 2010 Hemingway 
Foundation/PEN Award, weaves togetho- two remarkable sto¬ 
ries, re-im^ning half a century of Polish history through the 
legacy of one famW. Book discussion on Fd>. IS begins at 7 
p.m. followed by a Q and A session with Pasulka, who will also 
read aloud a fovorite passage and sign copies of her novel. No 
advance registration. Refreshments will be served. 

* * • 

College-bound students and their families are invited to meet 
with rqxesentatives from die Illinois Student Assistance 
Commission (ISAC) Corps on Tuesday, Jan. 31 from 6 to 8 
pjiL ^ to leam abemt getting re^ for college arxi the 
financial aid process, inchidmg how to file the FAFSA. No 
aimintiiient necessary. 

the ISAC offers a compiehaisive array of ptograms and 
services. In Illinois, ISAC administers most of the key state 
and federal grant, scholarship, loans and prepaid tuition pto¬ 
grams available to postsecondary students. For additional 
mfotmation about ISAC, visit www.collegezone.com. 

ISAC will also be on-site at the library on.Thesday, Feb. 7 
from 6 to 8 p.nL 

• • * 

From sophisticated cities to tugged outback and Great 
Barrier Reef to inland ranges. The Land Down Under offers a 
surprising kaleidoscope of memorable experiences. Join 
Cynthia Clatt^titt, writer and photographer, for “Waltzing 
Australia” on Thursday, Feb. 2 at 7 p.m. at the library. Clampitt 
will frxxis on tire plac«s she visited during her six-month 
20,000 mile journey that is the subject of her award-winning 
book, “Waltzing Australia.” 

• * * 

Children ages 3 to 8 and the special men in their lives are 
invited to the library on Saturday, Feb. 4 from II to 11:30 a.m. 
for stories, crafts and delicious donuts. Advance registration 
required. Call (708) 422-4990 or visit Youth Services. 

* * * 

In honor of the bicentennial of Charles Dickens' birthday on 
Feb. 7, the libraoy will hold 3 movie screenings to celebrate his 
iconic career and beloved classic works. Dickens’ highly visu¬ 
al narrative style inspired early filmmakers as well as modern- 
day adaptations.Over 12S years after his death, Dickens' works 
are still being screened for film and TV and every one of his 15 
novels has teen filmed at least twice. 
• Great Expectations (1946), Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 10 a.m. From 
the vivid pages of Charles Dickens’ masterpiece, a humble 
orphan berames a gentleman with the help of an unknown 
bmefactor. Directed by David Lean; winner of two Academy 
Awards. Starring John Mills, Valerie Hobson & Tony Wager. 
Unrated. 118 min. 
• Nicholas Nickleby (2002), Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 2 p.m. A young, 
compassionate man sbuggles to save his family and friend 
from the abusive exploitation of his coldhearted uncle. Starring 
Charlie Hurmam, Jamie Bell, Christopher Plummer and Anne 
Hathaway. PG. 132 min. 
• Oliver Twist (200S), Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 6:30 p.m. Director 
Roman Polanski’s adaptation of the classic Dickens tale where 
an orphan meets a pickpocket on the streets of London. From 
there, he joins a household of boys who are trained to steal for 
their master. Starring Barney Claric, Ben Kingsley and Jeremy 
Swift. PG-13.130 min. 

* * * 

Oak Lawn Cfonununity Partnership will hold free health 
screenings at the li'braty on Wednesday, Feb. 8 from 10 to 11 
a.nL Bkm pressure screenings will be perfom^ by perron- 
nel from the Oak Lawn Fire DepartaienL Hearing tests (limit 

• 15) will be given by an audiologist from Advocate Clmst 
Medical Center. The Oak Lawn Community Partnership is a 
cooperative alliance between the Village of Oak Lawn, 
Advocate Christ Medical Center, service oiguiizations, educa¬ 
tors, interested community members and busiitess leaders. 

An unprecedented and limited-time 
exhibition will be on display at The Field 
Museum starting Feb. 17th arid rutming 
through April 22nd. 

Opening the Vaults: Mummies is a 
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity for the 
public to view over 2() mummified indi¬ 
viduals from Egypt and Peru held in The 
Field Museum’s extensive collections, 
including complete humans and animals. 
The Museum obtained most of these 
remains from the World’s Columbian 
Exposition held in Chicago in 1893. 
Many have not been on display since 
and are being shown in their original 
19th century ^splay cases. 

But make no mistake - Mummies is 
truly a 21st century exhibition. The Field 
Museum has a large collection of Egyp¬ 
tian & Peruvian mummies, many had not 
been thoroughly studied until last year 
because avoiding damage was a priority. 

In 2011, Museum scientists performed 
non-invasive CT scans of several mum¬ 
mies. virtually “unwrapping” them with 
digital technology. In the exhibition, 
th^ mummies are shown along with 
remarkably detailed scan images, allow¬ 
ing visitors to see for the first time point¬ 
ers to the methods used for mununifica- 
tion, signs of serious injuries and illness¬ 
es, and offering aiul jewelry placed 
inside the wrappings. 

The irulividuals in Mummies date 
from about S,S00 to 800 years ago. In 
addition, the exhibition features arti¬ 
facts related to Egyptian and Peruvian 
cultures, including canopic urns used in 
ancient Egypt to store internal organs of 
the mummified dead, an Egyptian stele 
or grave marker, and Peruvian grave 
figurines and gold objects. 

Because of the fragile nature of these 
mummies, they will be on display for a 

limited time. The exhibition is open for 
2 months so visitors who want to see 
these intriguing specimens and the 
Museum’s latest scientific discoveries 
need to hurry before the mummies are 
returned to their "vaults" behind the 
scenes at The Field Museum. 

Tickets to Opening the Vaults: 
Mummies arc included in both 
Discovery and All-Access passes to the 
Museum and are priced at S22-$29 for 
adults, $18-24 for seniors and students 
with ID, and $lS-$20 for children 4- 
11. Discounts are available for Chicago 
residents. Tickets can be purchased at 
fieldmuseum.org. Special rates are 
available for tour operators and groups 
of IS or more. Call our Group Sales 
office at 888-FIELD>8S for details. 

The Field Museum is open 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. every day of the year except 
Christmas Day. 

Clemens Scholarship 
For Teacher Education 

The llth Annual Marilyn Clemens District 126 
Teacher Education Scholarship of $1,000 will be 
awarded in the spring of 2012 to a 2008 Prairie Junior 
High School graduate for college or university use to 
pursue a degree in education. Applications are available 
at the District 126 Administrative Office, 11900 S. 
Kostner in Alsip, on the District 126 web site, 
www.dist 126.ore. and most local high school guidance 
offices. The deadline for applications is March 31st. 
For more information on the Clemens Scholarship call 
(708) 389-1900. 

Marilyn Clemens, who retired as a teacher in June 
2002, served in the Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn 
Elementary School Dist. 126 for 35 years. She comes 
from a family of teachers, including her husband, two 
daughters, son-in-law and sister-in-law. 

To enhance her science classes. Mis. Clemens attended 
the Space Academy for Teacheiig in Huntsville, Alabama. 
She piloted the new and successful Accelerated Math pro¬ 
gram at Hazelgreen School. She supervised numerous stu¬ 
dent teachers and has been a mentor to several beginning 
teachers. Because of her love for the teaching profession, 
and to encourage young people from the District 126 area 
to experience the rewards of teaching, Mrs. Clemens has 
generously endowed a scholarship to be awarded annually 
to a deserving District 126 graduate who shows promise as 
a future teacher. 

Monthly Spaghetti Dinners 
McDonald Liim Chicago Ridge VFW Post 177 is extend¬ 

ing an invitation to the public to join them every first 
Thursday of each month for a Spaghetti Diiuier. Dinner is 
served from 4:30 to 7 p.m. at the Post Home, 10537 
Ridgeland Ave. in Chicago Ridge. 

The menu includes unlimited spaghetti, salad, dessert and 
drinks. The fee is $7 for ages 12 and over; children 12 and 
under are $3. 

The next diiuier will be held on Thursday, Feb. 2nd from 
4:30 to 7 p.m. For more information, call Tom Miller at 
(312)513-8109. 

Clark Alford Scholarship 
The 27th Annual Clark Alford Scholarship award of $750 

will be awarded in the spring of 2012 to a 2008 Prairie 
Junior High graduate of School District 126 for college, uni¬ 
versity or trade school use. The major criteria is considerable 
voluntary service. Applications are available at the District 
126 Administrative Office, 11900 S. Kosmer Ave. in Alsip, 
most local high school scholarship offices and on the District 
126 web site, www.dist 126.on>. The deadline for application 
is March 31st. For more information on the Alford 
Scholarship call (708) 389-1900. 

The Clark Alford Scholarship was established from the Clark 
Alford Memorial Fund. Mr. Alford of Alsip served for 18 years 
(1965-1983) as a School Board Member in District 126, the 
Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn Elementary Schools. 

He gave extraordinary time and effort to many voluntary 
activities such as Red Cross, Alsip Fire Dept., Alsip Kiwanis 
and the Palos Methodist Church. When Mr. Alford died in 
1984, a Clark Alford Memorial Fund was created. It was 
decided to present a one-year scholarship award annually to 
a deserving former Prairie Junior High School graduate, now 
a high school senior who exemplified through action and 
deed a commitment to volunteer service. 

Teens in sixth through twelfth grades are invited to paitici- Weight Loss & Healthy Living 
pate in a free video game night hosted by the library on 
Wednesday, Feb. 8 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Students will have open 
phV on Kmect, Wii and Dance, Dance Revolution gaine spr 
terns. Teens nuiy rdso bring their own controllers and video 
games (rated up to‘T" for ’Teens”) to play with odiers. Snacks 
and driiiks will be provided. No advance registration. 

Local community members can help raise fiir^ ftx the Oak 
Lawn Community Library Foundation by dining at 
Francesca’s on 95fo on Thursday, Feb. 9-Tell 
you are participating in the “Eat & Earn fundrmser and 15 A 
of your lunch or *nner bill, excluding tax arid Up, will be 
donated to die Foundation. Francesca’s cm 9Sm is tocatt^t 
6248 W. 95th St, one block east of Ridgeland Ave. Call (708) 
59^7007 for reservations. 

Oak Lawn High School Took 

First Place in National Drive To 

Succeed Video Contest 
Oak Lawn Community High School is the first-place winner 

in the national Drive To Sueem video contest sponsored by the 
Universal Technical Institute (UTI) Foundation based in 
Scottsdale, A21. The Oak Lawn Community High School video 
was entered in the Why My High School Auto Shop Needs a 
Make-Over category. The ^t-place prize is $25,000 in new 
shop tools and technolo^ thanks to sponsors like Universal 
Techni£al Institute, Sn^vOn® and Bridgestone/Firestone. 

“The Oak Lawn video impressed the judges who named it one 
of the top eight from the pool of submissions, and it also won 
the popular vote on Facebook® with 3,320 votes,” said Veronica 
Meiuy, vice p^ident and executive director of the UTI 
Foun^tion. “The mission of the UTI Foundation is to support 
and encourage technical education, and we’re thrilled to be able 
to help Oak Lawn's auto shop provide a quality education for its 
students by giving tools & tecnnology diat make that possible." 

The Oak Lawn Community High School video was one of 
eight finalists posted online for open voting on Facebook. Open 
voting ran for one week from Jan. II, through noon MST on 
Jan. 18. The eight finalists worked fiiriously to secure video 
views and votes in an effort to secure their place in one of the 
top three coveted slots. 

The other two winning schools were $10,000 in shop tools and 
equipment to Wayne Township High Schools in Wayne, NJ, and 
$5,000 in shop tools and equipment to Washington High School 
in Freemont, CA. 

The Drive To Succeed vidw competition was a two-pronged 
national contest. In addition to the “Why My High School Auto 
Shop Needs a Makeover” portion, the second component was 
open to high school seniors who submitted videos about “Why 
I Want to te a Technician”. 

Winnersjbf the “Why 1 Want to be a Technician” competi¬ 
tion receive $25,000, $10,000 or $5,000 in scholarships to 
attend any of the 11 Universal Ttchnical Institute (UTI) cam¬ 
puses across the country. Both sets of winning videos can be 
viewed from the UTI Foundation's Facebook page at 
www.facebook.coin/utifoundation. 

The Wellness Committee at Pilgrim Faith Church will te 
holding a 10-week weight loss/hralthy living program for 
anyone in the community who wwts to explore a spiritual 
approach to living well. The sessions are based on the book 
Craving Hope by Joni Woelfel, which provides a practical 
yet spiritual frariMwork for achieving your weight toss and 
healthy living goals. 

There is no charge to join the program, although you must 
provide your own book if you choose to read it. The first 
meeting is Monday, Feb. 6, at 7 p.m. in the lounge at Pilgrim 
Faith, Ml I S. 5lsl Ave., across from the Metra tracks in Oak 
Lawn. Please enter through the courtyard on 51st Avenue. 

If you would like to have information, call (708) 422-4200 
or e-mail oflficelSlpilyrimfaith.ory. ^ 

-Crossmont & Associates, Inc., 
is pleased to 
welcome 
Vernie Manger, 
MA, LCPC, 
CAADC, as 
Clinical 
Director. Ms. 
Manger has 
over 16 years 
of experience 
in Substance 
Abuse and 
Mental Health 
Therapy. 

Vsmie Manger, MA, 
LjCPC, CAADC 

Another proud moment at the agency 
occurred when Edna R. Cross, PhD was 
invited to participate in post-graduate 
training “Biological Frontiers of 
Addictions,” given by the Addiction division 
of the Mayo Clinic Department of 
Psychiatry and Psychology. Dr. Cross will 
integrate principal and clinical applications 
in the addictions program at Croaamont, 
located 9 10522 S. Cicero Ave. in Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453 (708) 229-0700. 
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6060M660(312)23e-8AL£ViaaThaJu(l(aal BURR RIOGE. IL e06e7. (630) Tga-SeTe 
SatesCorpoQinnal wMNjttc corntor a 7day batvwwn 1 & 3 PM i ate tor ffw aataa depart- 

0*mart Rater to Ma a 14-09-16306. THE\M^- 
AfES. PC1SW030 N FTONTAOE RD, SUITE ciAL SALES CORPORARON One G Wadwr 
too duRR RlOQE. IL 60627 (630} 1^-9676 Qr atto FI CNeaoo. IL 60606-4660 <312} 

Mi«YrK!i|K.oom.lotA_7dHJ5e«N 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, k. |w Frtt DMA CcHArtlAn PraOiAOA Art, ,00 

Mad immgiAdrtBolialAiMnnnHcnioradAm. 
^4L AuapHirtWHraNMaloaldnAiUng^u^ 
e>N die IrdMnrt rmnuA Bma trt porlod Mill bo 
•e>- iMdHiotliAadnAddkMiBlAtoradMrt.. 
“2 lonundorSlrti6H«YliirtiAYArlAloiHrt,«id 
h"? M An, AMD In Krtrtr, rtidAr la pmAn rt 
1*5. HrtiAn SOS Al tie HAurtng Art rt 1880. ID 
rH| MiwndAd (13 U &C ITOlSi. md NUiadlai 
^ Id) ol AAoion STM rt BM 38 Al da UnM 
S!^ bMMA CodA. la iltfl «> rakan dOM nrt 

aao. taro Mai bo no il|n rt ladmiilan. 
27s TlapiApay aHNaTbacgankrlcaiacto 
T*-" AKidBWIlinBlninoradniMrtiBonAAloga 

oanrtbonrtllaprapAilYPnapArtnablMm 
^Jr aaidmonlrtadtortartrlaoorjrUlAtown 
7m r, Ml Adurnaion, 

IflYApiAiaryiAAcandoirtrbjniaYLgaaiir. 
rtawrAllaunartlaliireclAAurairtKalar 

XnT lanimori;N^,4nrtlFNrlaiMMimmtB 
la agN Nad roquiad b, The CondArTwAuni 

“gS PmaS, AaL 766 ECS bSsnibki) And.Wr)- 
I Iw proiad, a A onndqinnun |A« irtiBi k 

COUNTY DEPARTMENT ae Advaod lal PINntiir* olona, a dOAnad 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS M bo A doU oolArtar MaiTvaiA to Crttort A 
SERYONQ.LPFKACOUNTRYWireHOME dM And in, YilAnTalun oMaraa tirl la UMd ■rtr-pJ^.iAoiBeg_ 
Oetoxtsnte 1OCH00e362 9220$ TURNER 
AVENUE EVERGREEN RARK. IL 60B0S 
NOTICE <3F SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE¬ 
BY GIVEN toat pursuant lo a Judgmart of 
Fcvecioaure i Sate ertarad ri lha abcwB causa 
wt July 6.2010, an sganl of Ths .AteQWl Satn 
Corporabon. w* al 10 30 AM on Feb 9. ^12. 
al lha TTw Judcwf Sates Corporekon. Dw S 
Wader Dr - 24|h FI CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sea 
al puCAc suction to toe Iwtoate bWder. as set 
lortn below, toe toUowng dasatoed real estate 
Known as 9220 S Turner Ave.. Evergreen Fterk. 
IL eoeos Property Irtdei No 24-02412-062 
TTw real esUtki u «mp'o«wd wMh a sngte tentey 
FBSKtervw Sateterms 2S% down of Rw hghasi ^ __ 
A|dlyc»r««idl!j^lla<^rt«ouai»L ajoviTmlrltod caiw on Agr" 29. 2«». 
The Dslance, nctedmo aw Aickciw sale fee lor irwbirnirii>< Judcisl Salas CorDoraliorr w6 on 

5bi3®12.al11aiTiii»wirolBceali20W. 

due wWitn iwenty-louf (24) hours. No tee atwi U^ 12. Wbrto. IL ayM- 

SEiltBirti rttomi,. iMigjmrtr^ rt 
■it Snrt bM. Bio punfliw Art imM A 
OdrlllAdbirtSrtAgirtAirtdrtll^M^ 
orbAdiddlAgiirarttAliiAjiKcanliniA- 
•on rt ■> lilA Hid praoM qrt NOT bt ogtn 
fef toABAdion rtrt gfanw IMIM no rapiM 
agon a ID ta cohMoii rt la prcBirty 
PmBddvA Mdda* AiA AdwMi^dart 
Ba oorti rto lA dl Akwnrtliin. I Bk 
ptopdily a ■ Aondarrtrtuili urt. BtoPlArtaAdr 
elK art Al ltd fcrtrtAai»iAa.rtha Band 

5S2’,2rr„^8S'to"sa3»i 
due wahtn iweniy-lour (24) hewfs No tee atwi 10906 S UcyiOr Uni 12. Wbrto, H. 60^^;^ 
be paid by toe martgeoee ecquinrw the reei- The mortgaged real eetate la mprwid wjto a 
dBshai real estate pursuant to its crstM bd al corrdomirrum residence The puthaaar of toe 
toe sate or by srry rnortgagee. (udgrrwni credv urri otoe< toan a mortgagee shall pay toe 
lor. or cWw* iwnor acquinng toe restdenlwl reel assessmerts artd tha la^ teas requirsd by- 
estaienhose rights mard to (he resKlentwl real subdNiaions (gKI) and (g)(4) of Sedion 9 cn 
estate arose pw to ton sate The 8>A)|ec> prop- CondomiTRum Propem Ac* Sate terms: . 
eny IS subwdiogsrwrte teal ostete lanes, ape- 25% (jown tw certtwd Kin*, batanoe wihin 24 
c«l assessmenfe, or sptesai ja*.*s. tev>^ certiTwd funds No lalunds The 
aoarsi said rete e6*«e and »'jftersn ^sate property will NCfT be open tor Irwpaclion Upon ag^ sato tea* es**® an? » 'J«®mr) far sate property^dl NOT be open tor toaswction Upon PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

payment«lull ol toe amount btoTto® purehea- pur»jart lo a Judging cfForedoeura 
erw* roccfve a CeriRicate rt Sate which wW Sate arterod m toe above arw^ oaute 

?S«“ASfS|.rtto»n6m»«nn, 22^ ~ Sa'ST ”cSSSaIS. Slm'S^'^llilSlMT 1 

KS5.l2fars.*J25M£a;toSy 
E^»,SSS^in.dLS5Sa n«PuS.SI! com.BavwAnSpraAndSpm.oiS'ftAiceB VM UMmm SlraM. SUN 7IBA. CWc 
^ hM Vwn^rtwTr^^ qoae^ Aasodates. Ptei^ AOomM. 1 t/Dearborn ibnoiL sal U puUc au^ to tw hnM 
MDrtwgor toe Mortgagee or toe t^GtgtQaaa SI.. Chcago. Winote 60602. Tei-N<^12M76- der far caah. aa set tort) batow. 
aiiorn^Upon peymeni in fuM rt.toe amount 5600. Raw to Fite Number 0629769 fNTE^ daaertoad mortgegsd wal aafate PI N. If 

(0 be a daw coiactor aBamptlng to ortlaci a 
debt te)d any Momwlion obtatoao wM be used 
tar toat purpose. 1403429 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUaT 
TY laiNDS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC BANK USA. 
AS TRUSTEE IN TRUST FOR CITTGROOP 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST. INC.. ASSET 
BACKED RASS-THHOUGH CERnFICATES 
SERIES 2003- HE4: Platoifl, va. SHIRLEY A. 
MOORER; SAMUEL D. IRBY. Oetendama. 10 
CH 7652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauam lo a Judgment rt Forectosura and 
^te entered in toe above erwited oeuea on 
August 12. 2010 interoounty Juckaal Sates 
Cwporaiion win on Friday. February 17.2012 
el Im hour of 11 a m to twir ofitos al 120 
iNasi Madieon SiresL Suta 716A. Chicago. 
iMnotA 98l u putbc auciton to tw Ngheai MO- 
der tor caah. aa set tort) bakwr. tw toitwm 
dasotoadmortgegad (eel aalate PI N. 19-3B 
1200480000 ConimctoN known as 2940 
WEST 62NO STREET. CHICAGO. N. 60662 

bte. tw puntoeaer wiM recerve a Ortiicato rt COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 1200480000 CommonN known as 2940 
Sete toeTwW erwse toe puntoaaer to a deed to sa^OHt». (312} 444-1122 1402360 WEST 62NO STREET. CHICAGO. N.60662 , 
tw real estate efwrcortiriTwinnrt toe MteTTw ^ __The mvlaaQad real eelaM ta anpraved wItt a I 
property wd NOT tw open tor mopee^ and in 7H£ CIRCUIT COi^ 9£7929&SSiT^' atngla^OTyreaidBrca- Sato terms: 10% I 
ptetoWi rraiwa no raproMnietan aa to toe con- ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT ^ oertlted fWKJa, balance, by oerttlad I 
moo dl toa pro^ Pfoapectow biddem am chaNCERV DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS I 
admonahed to rtw* toe court Me to ^wr«y M SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRVWlOE HOME teOT be opan tor irawacbor) * 
ntonrweon N tos property ts a condorranMn iruuuS SERVICt4Q LP Plurili vs. EDGAR 72ptninara 

sirts-.Si-siss asr~=5~SyEg 
!a=i“«S«\si SSSIESS 

PUBLIC NOtote hereby yiwnlhafpu^^ lOBale.W100e^lMrWCOUNTYJubl- 
to a A«Htowrt rt Forertoaue wiB^ to Iw qal SALES OORPORATION Saftig CMtoar, 
above enMad causa on July 6. 2010, i3t2v444.ii22MGS67ti intercixr^ Judto^ Satea CterpiMion w« on (3iz)444.Tizifte«»ru - 
Fab 13,2012. rt 11 tern, to twir rtice al 120 W 

CorWonwtMh Prope^ Act. 

a mortgagea. shall pay toe I 
awtegwlSee required by The I 
Property Act. 766 ACS I 

ABomay; rrearttwn Anaalme iJratwrtiUJC, 
1807 Wbrt DMN Road. JrtPii^. >rwte 
60663-1800. (666) 40S-mT% Bktfng 
torthiciOfWcU(6^4S^13g4hpuraj^ 
K) arte. wiooeS® 
CM. SALES OORPORATION Saftig CMear, 
012} 444-11221402670 

Get Your 
Business 
Noticed 

InTTielWedMin. 
(708)388-2425 

Corporabon wil or) Friday. Fabruaiy 17,2012 
at toa hour rt 11 a m. to twir ofnea rt m 
Wart Madteon Smart, Suite 71M, Chkwgo. 
■toola, aaN al pubic auebon to tw highert btd- 
drt tor cash, as art forth bsimi, the taiowtog 
daaertoad mortgagad rtwi aatate; RI.N 24-03 
216461 Cornmor«y teiown aa 6810 Souto 
Kaater Avenue. Hometown. A 604S6. 
TTw mortgaged real eaUte te imprened Mti a 
singte temily reatoenoa. 9 tw aubiact morV 

Spi5d’^’?SrcSSonS^ 
^Sic^eosRe^ij. r vou^wc t« 

P(3R so DAYS AFTB1 army OF AN ORD^ 
OF POSSESSION. M ACOORQANCE 
SECTION 1S-170ljC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOfCaOBURE LAW. 
IfarirtMrrwiorLOowtedPbirrttoiaBoiTwyTha 
Srta GMl CODHJS & ASSOCMT^ RO. 
16W03O H. FRONmOE R^ BUTE 100. 
BURR ROQE, M. 60627. TnO) 7944676 
brtwaan16 3iRiSarttfaf^artaadi}iart- 
nwn Rater to tea « 14-10-1M27. THEJIO- 
CM. SALES CORPOfWnN One & WMw 
Dr., 24ti Hoot. Chicagb IL 608034660 012) 
236^^ Vtei TTw JwScirt Srtaa Oarpartton 

N. FRONTAGE flO SURE lOOlURR flOGE, 
IL606Z7 (6^7946676Atomiy Fla Np; 14- 
1G1B427 ARDCa 004680(B Afenay Coda. 
21782 Cms f 10 CH 029637 NOTE; fSaaurtt 
to tw Rter Oabt Odedon Pndkaa Art. you 
am aiMaad twf PteMtra rttonwy ia dawned 
to be a dabi orttector rttentoteig to edKl a 
daM amt any totonndon diBiiwd «■ ba uaad 
tor tljiMpoBa. 1404263 

M THE CtRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICHNQ. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICtNO LP RaMW, va. 
DENNIS HAMPTON; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES 0f6ENNISHAMPT0NJP 
ANY: UNKNOWN (3WNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Datendanbi. 09 CH 
40448 
PUBLIC NOTICE ta fwraby #«n twi piK- 
iiwni to a Judgmsrt rt Fbcedoaure artared to 
tw above artellad ceuat on SaDlarrbar 3. 
2010, intercouniy Judicirt Satea Caraarrtlon 
wte on TTiitfsday, February 16, 20lzi al tw 
hour of 11 a.m to their oMoa rt 120 Wart 
Madison StraeL Suite 718A, Chtoago. Ilnote. 
aeH to tw Nghasi bidder tor caah. tw tolCM- 
tog dewtobad properly; PI N. 24-33305-028- 
0000. Commonly known as 13400 SOUTH 
HAMLIN AVENUE MVA 13366 S HAMUN 
AVENUE. R0e6IN6.IL 60472. _ 
Tha mortaeged real estate te totprwed vdti a 
ato^ temiy realdanca. if tw aubjeei mort¬ 
gaged real aatete la a uni ol a common 
eafooiTvnunity. tw purchaaar of tw uni fltwr 
twn i mortgagaa ahd pay tw aaaaaamarW 
raqubed by atSwobon (g-i) rt Sadon 16.6 rt 

prspwvPLN. 1B2S-10BOO34)000.KncMnaa 
TfitS RobarteRd..Brtdgavwe.1.60466. 
TTw mongagd leaf aatete • knpmed Ytefi a 
arda temiy waldance. i tw adfacl mod- 
(wged real aatete la a uni rt a oommon btarart 
cemmunintwpuirtwaarrttwiaterthartan 
a mertgeaee ahal pay tw aaaaa«iwita 
lequaed^^aubaaotem ^11 rt Sedan 16Srt 
fwopndomWum Prepaid Art Srta ternw: 25% 
rtwm by certeted kndb batenea e^ 24 
rnurs byoartltedlunda Norafurate.TTwpmp- 
anywteNarbaapmtortoapsGten. Uponpi^ 
iTwni to M rt tw wiwift M. tw pwrtwaar «■ 
raoBM a CarrtM rt Sate etach ete artte tw 
Burrtiaaar to a Dead to tw preneaaa abar oor>- 
temrtKin of fw sate. 
Frt tterneioii Vtel rw^Abarteos javfltembc 
om Baieaan 3 pm and S pm. arte Rsioa A 
Aiinrteiii, PteastTa Atema, i NOaartom 
SI, CNeapb tenow 60602 talNa 012) 476- 
9500 Rite to Fte Mmber 0922331 tnER ^Sti^'eaMtetea 
COUNTY JUDCIAL SALES OORPORTON SPSwSwS^pM 
Sate^Oteort. 1312)444-1122*402364 «*rrmawj) fam 

tw (^onttornlnMn Proparty Art Saia terms; Upon pR>mani *^ ^*.°* rMgg** 
10%doembyoar1lladljicte.balanoe.Pycar- nLSft! 
a•adlundB.w9hto^4h(M*. NorrtteateTTw y**» *• Py_”gy 72 °^ ^ 
property wfl NOT ba<^ tor toiiwdan. g* !!*?*:_ 
^ totomwKoncal Satea Cterk aTUer OAces **irmrtton. 
rtlraT.Ntert.175N.Rfrttdto8iwrt.CW0Ma. PffgSP.^g^SSSTV rTniJbS?^^‘ 
(tewte 60606. (312) 367-1125. WTCTOOUR- gf” * ^ 
TY JUOJCIaT ^Alis CORPORATION 
Sr^Oteewr. (312)444-11221402890 COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES OORPOBADON 

StetegOMear. (312)444-11221402509 

M THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COlTr 
TY. iUNOIS COUNTY DSteRTTUBIT - 
CHANC0N OlVIGlON DEUTSCHE BANK 
fMnONALTRUSTCOMFANYAB TRUSTEE 
UNDER POOUNO AND BERVtCINO 
AOPeBAENT DATED AS OF JUNE 1. 2007 
EOUFIRaT LOMf SKURmZAnON TRUST 
2007-1 MORTGAGE RKSS-THROUGH CCR- 
TnCATSa SEf«ES 2007-1. A68M3NS OF 
M0RTGM3E afiCTTOdC REQOTMnON 
SYSTEMS NC.. AS NOMMEE POR 
EQUiFm OORPORATKSN. RiML «b 
R«iJ» UOQEY AfO TRIO LACKEY. LAW 
TTTIE MBUMNCE AOBCYNAPERVtJlE. 
Drttedtete. Oe CH 32061 NOTICE OF 8M£ 
PUBLX: NOTICE 18 HEREBY OMEN M 
cunuwt top JudOteart rt riaartoteee and 
Srta antend to tw rtboie Pdted cMrte on 
Nmeateer IS 2011 mteteoirty Judrtrt Sten 
Cnmiirttew wBon Rfdte) Rtew 17.2012 

_ al tw flour rt 11 pjeTto Itet rtnoa rt 180 
^ Atertbon Sbert. Srtte TIM, CNeaBb 

ttrti a rnortertgap rtei par ft 
wrtiwdbytefi—ifcrt(^rte 
tw Cendontetean Wtsertv Art. 

Par aitorwrtteii Vbrt aanAaa.rtte pterpaccan 
Brtwaart 3 pm and 6 pn Raree A Aaaodrtaa, 
PtetoTi Aiomatte. 1 N. Oaarbom 9L. CNd- 
aobS 60802. WNa 012) 476«00 Ttete 
7^ e 0821531. tfrmiLMTVJLieiaAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sateng QtS 
(112)444-11221402582 

WLitaasiWeartMiMteMteWPDydte- 
•WljndAiarttet34lBiPb NDrBlNirt.TNe 
ooprtly art NCT be oprt) tor toiteirtliMi. 
ta tdomAoneal S&^Ctodi rt Uw OftaBB 
rt beT Nawl ITSli taWtetSLCNopte^ 
80808 (3ia 9S7 H86. ItTBCOUNTY 
JUDCUL 6M£S COnPORAnOW Siteto 
Ota, (312)444-1122 MOOM 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 1 Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For S^le 
IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK OOUN- 
TV. KUNOIS COUNTY OEWKRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIUORTGAOE. 
MC. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO ABN 
AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP. INC P^mm. ■ 
v- AUCIA L MANNON MUA ALICIA U 
AQNASZAK OeiSocMnN It CH 01737S , 
7817 & SAWYER AVENUE CHICAQO. tL 

OF SALE PUBUC NOTICE 15 I 
HERESY GIVEN M puflMJMl to s Jud^nenl 
ol Foiedosuni and Sm eMofed m Vm Mxive 
cauae on Oaeambsr 7.2011. on oosnl ol TTw 
Jwtoial Salos ComofsHoa MN ol iftSO AM 
on February 7,201 ?. M tie TTis JmAomI Sales 
Corporaion. One Souti Wacber Dtim - 24ih 
Root CHICMjO. IL. 60606. aal el pute auc- 
•on to Via NfViesi tedder, as set lorti belOM 
Vto iDlowiIno oseodbed real ealato CommorW 
knoem as 7817 S. SAWYER AVENUE. 
CHICAGO. IL 60662 Ptoparty IndaK No 19- 
26-421-006 
The real asMa » snpn^d wRi a sto(^ lam* 
iiy reaidarwa torms: 2S% doem of Vw 
leghael tad by oarVOed (Unda al Vie doee ot 
Vw auction; Tba balance. indudeM me 
JudicM sMe lee tor Abwidoned ReamiiaiBl 
Properly MirAdpalliy ReHel Fund, «mid> « 
calcuiBled on reeidaniial laal ealalB al me me 
MSI lora^S1.000orfraolionVNNeoloime 
amount pM by me puichaasrnol to aaosed 

In oenitod lunda.« due MNn Mianty 
tour (M) hours. No toe ahal be paW by ma i 
mortoagaa acouinriB tra rsawemiat raal I 
atto£ puriuMVto «i orsdil tad al Via sala or 
by any morlMie*- judgment oradHor. or oVisr 
kanor wmmma tm leaideniial raal astots 
wfhoas ngb In and lo Vw rePdartoal real 
aabda aroaa prior to ms sale. The aitoM 
property is smjacf to ganaial rsN aatalB 
him, apocMl aaasiamanto^ or pwcial tSMae 
imad Mtonal iMd real asms am to Mtonto i 
toraatortoVaMarwraprsearMionaatoqual- | 
W or quartoto of Mto am MViout reooune to 
PUrili^ to *A8 IS* oondtoon. 
The sato to tortwr aubiael to oonSrmalian by 
maootftltViaaatotoastasidetoranyrsa' 
•on, Via Pumiaaar al Via sale shal ba anMad 
only to a return M Vie deport paid. The 
Purchaser airti here no torVier reoourse 
againat Vw Mortgagor, fie Mortgagee or tie 
Mortgagee^ altornrry Upon paymonl in Ml ol 
the amount bid. Via purchaser edi recam a 
CarMeato of Sato Vm rti anlita tie pmchae- 
er to a dead to Via real aatale altor oortonna' 
lion cl Vie Mie The propwly Mi NOT be open 
tor toapedion and ptairrti makes no represen- 
laenn Ml to Via oonctkon M Vie properly 
PtortbcSve bidders are MVnantshad to oheoi 
Vie octal Ne to vsfVy rt totormaaon 

Act TBS ILCS I N Vito propeny is a oondommum urto, the pur- 
M tee property to a con- I cnsser ol Vie urto at Via torsdoeuce sato. dhat 
pan ' -nmonniar- | Vianamongagw.shaipBytheaseeaamaraa6 

Via toga) toes requaed by The Condonwitum 
Prepay Act. 766 ILCS eftS^gMI) am (oM). 
N Vrt properly M a oortoorninium uriil whin » 
part of a common ntoreei community, toe pur- 
Ghaaer of the will at Vw kMedosure sato ottwr 

MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO RBMIN IN PO^SSK)N 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170I{C) OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^OGURE LAW 
For ntarnwton, coriiact Ptonivrs lOotTiaY The 
Stoa Ctork. CODILIS & ASSOCIATES. PC . 
15W030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100. i 
BURR RIDGE. IL 80627. (630) 794-9876 I 
between 1 A 3 PM A ask far Ira sales dapan- 
mem Rtotor to fite • 14-11 I4S60. THE/jOI- 
OAL SALES CORPORATION One S. Wadcar 
Or.. 24m R CNcagck IL 606Q646SO p12) 236- 
SALE ViM The juctert Sates Corporabon at 
www.qae.com tar a 7 day report ot panding 
atoea COOILIS A ASSOCIAIES. PC 15W0W 
N. FRONTAGE RG SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. 

21762Casaa 11 CH017375NOrE FWtam 
to lha Mr Dabi CoHedion Pracbcae Act. you 
•re advMsd Vtal Ptainlilfa adorTwy to deemed 
to be a debt ccaactor aOemping to ooSect a 
debt am any wlormaeonutitMnedMtt be used 
tor mat purpose 1403060 

IN THE CtRCUfT COURT OF OOOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFMRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA Plaimff. vs. UNKNCAVN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF MARILYN LAUQHLW. 
SUNTRUST MORTGAGE. INC; MORT 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS 
TEMS. me. JASON MORRIS; KAREN LEE 
BRODERICK, EXECUTOR OF THE ESTATE; 
JUDY RtCHA^. CO-EXECUTOR OF THE 
ESTATE; THE EMBERS CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION: KRISTY HOWARD NKA 
KRISTY KLEIh^ELTER: UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS. 
Oetonctonto. 11 CH 13162 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN Vtat pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forsetoaure and Swe antored n Vie abosm 
enlMtod causa on November 10. 2011 
tnterooutiN Judicial Sales Corporation wto on 
Tuesd^ Febrnwry 14.2012 at Vw hour d 11 
a.m. in Vteli offics at 120 SYeal Madson 
Street, Suito 7i6A Chica^ Wnato, irt at 
public aucson to Vw highesi biddar tor cash, 
as set tonh beknv. the loAmving deaenbed 
mcMtoBCwd rral etoato PI N. 24-15-204^386- 
1006 Comrnonly known as 10310 South 
KomarwkyUrto I.OrtLawn. IL 60453 
The mortgaged real eststo to improved wtoi a 
oondorrinium raaidence The puichasar ol toe 
unit otoer than a modgaoee shak pay the 
aeeee«manN am Vw togw toes required by 
BubdMsnns (d(1) and (g]<4) of Secbon 9 ol 
toe Corrdomii%m Propmly Ad Sato terms 
10% dowel by oervltod tonA. batonoe. by oer- 
Btod tonda. waNn 24 hours No refunds. The 
oroparty writ NOT be open tor inapeclion 

iitormatlon ert Kars Ftodtoy at PlainbirB 
Attorney. Freedrruui ArweVno Lindbera LLC, 
1807 IM DiaH Rom. Napervie. Mncm 
60663-1890 (666) 402-8661 For Biddaig 
maVuctons caf (630) 4S34I713 24 hours prior 
to atoa Wl010b2!92 INTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION SMtog ONcer. 
(312) 444^1122 1402478 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUPfT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERUPfTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. IP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP Plawett vs 
GARY A WILUAMS AKA GARY WILLIAMS 
DAWN M ONAN AKA DAWN ONAN. MORT 
GAGE ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS. INC AS 
NOMINEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE SANK I 
FSG UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON , 
RECOFX3 CLAIMANTS DatondMKa 10 CH 
04614 
PUBLIC NOTICE w hereby gnopn that pur 
suani to » Judomenl 0l Fevertewurv enbwed m 
toe above erMled c4u«e on July 9 2010 
inwroouniy Juduai Saiffi CorpotMioo wdl on 
Monday Februery 13.2012 at Vw hour d 11 
am to iheiT omce at 120 Weal Madiaon 
Sheet SurleTtBA. Chicaqo iHmow MNIolhw 
htoheai bKtder to* cash, too luHownno 
desenbed pteperty PIN 24 04'312<XV4 described pteperty PIN 24 04'312<XV4 
(XXX) Commorey Lruwr* aa 9231 SOUTH 
54Th avenue oak lawn IL 60453 
Ttw mortgaged real estote.s toiprcwed «wth a 
teigto (mtty rvttitonce a Vie subieci rnort 
gaged real estaie e a umi of a uommon v4er 
esi community the purdiaaa* of the uni ovw* 
turn a mongagee she! piw toe aewtwrrwnw 
requited by ■ubaecSan (g-1) el Secbon 16 5 of 
the condonwwum Propel Act Safe lerma 
2&*«. dowm by cerahad tonda haierrw wshm 
24 hourto by owvbed tonda No rotunds The 
property we NOT be optm tar awpeebon 
Upnn payment m to! of tw amounl nd Vie 
(sjidiaaei nd reoene a Ceretuie at Sew 
wtotdi wd eviMe the purchaser ip a Deed to 
toe prerraaea after conbrmaean d Vvt srte 
Fpr mtoimsbon Visa out wabMta ai 
rato^'^berwcsa(ty-(M»oPoom Between 3pm 
aidSpm uNy Pwma A Asaooaies PiMnMTs 
AaomM 1 NorV> OsMtom Street. CtRcabJ 
Iknow £060? 1W No (312)4765500 R^ 
to FIs Number 091^4 iNTERCOUNTi 
JUDICIAL sales corporation Saiang 
Oticer 012)444 1172 uceaoe 
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IN THE ancurr COUFTT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. NXINOIS COUNTY OSW^mMENT • 
CHANCENY DIVISION HSBC BANK U6A 
NA. AS TRUSTEE ON BEHALF OF ACE 
SECURITIES CORP HOME EQUITY LOAN 
TRUST ANO FOR THE REGISTERED 
HOLDERS OF ACE SECURITIES CORP 
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST 2007-01 
ASSET BACKED RLSS-THROUQH CER¬ 
TIFICATES PINiMI. -« - LARRY 0 SPEN- 
OLER. STATE OF ILUNOtS. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS ANO NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
OeiMnis 11 CH 1IS26 10006 SOUTH 
HtOGELANO AVENUE OM LaMn, K «M63 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN tiat punuvil Id a Judgmani 
of Foredoeufe and Sato anlBrad in the MKNe 
cause on Noventier IS. 2011, an aaanl of 
The JutftCMf Satos Corporaion. Ml al 10:30 
AM on FeOfuary 16,2012. al The Juitaal 
Salaa CorporaAon. One Souti VtoAar Drive- 
24t) Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. ael al put*c 
aucion to toe Nghasi bidder, ea eel torto 
below, toe tolowtog descrtied real ealeto 
Convrtorlyliiwwnaa 10006 SOUTH RIDGE 
LAND AVENUE. Oali Lawn. IL 60463 
Propar^ Index No 2446-306414-0000 and 
24^»64154000 
The real estate is Improved wito a lin^ tom- 
ay residenoe. The judgment amount was 
$140,061 03 Sato terms 2SS down o( the 
higheiet bid by oerMad funds at toe doae al 
the auction: The balance, including the 
Judicial sato toe for Abandoned Resoenial 
Property MunopaMy RoMef Fund, vtoich • 
calculatod on rewtonbal real ealafa al toa rale 
of $1 tor each $i .000 or fradon toereol of toe 
amount paid by toe purchaser not to escsed 
$300. to certAed Knds. «s due vw^ twenty • 
tour <24) hours No toe shaM be peid by toe 
mortgagee acQutnng toe resroenUal reel 
estate pursuant to as credi bid ai toe sale or 
by any mongagee. Ndgmers crecflor, or other 
honor aoqumng toe tiaktenael real estate 
whose nghls in and to toe resKtonllal real 
aslate arose prior lo toe sate Ttie subieol 
property « subyeci to general reel estale 
UMM. epaoBl tmoiamenls. or special teites 
laviad agamei said real estate and isollared 
tor sate witooul any repreaantaaon as to quel- 
av or guanwy of Wte and witooM raoouree to 
PiatoW and n *AS IS* cortotoon. 
The sate s furtoer subjeo to conArraaon by 
toe coud. Upon peymeM m lul ol toe amourt 
bd. toe purchaser wd receive a Certfctee of 
Sate toil wit enMto tha piachiiaar to a deed to 
iha real astste after oornrmeiion of toe sate The 
property wdl NOT be open tor inapoclion and 
pteMM makea no tepreMniahon as to toe oon- 
ddon of toe properly. Proapecbve bidders are 
admonehed to checR toe court fite to iwrify alt 
nfatmaiion. If toe properly is a oondomirsum 
uniL toe purchaser ol toe unit at toe totectoaute 
sate, other toan a mortgagee, shal pay toa 
ssaetamanto and toe tegfl fees requifed by The 
CondommHim Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
60V9tgMf) and (>)j{4) H thio properly e a con- 
domnun unit whlcn m pert or a oomrrvn iraer- 
eel commurdy, toe purcheaer of toe imN al toe 
toredoaure sM otoer toan a mortgagae shall 
M the assassmanis required oy The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
606/18 5(0-1). IF^ ARE THE MORT- 
OGOn (HOMEO^IE^, TOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
P(3SSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170110) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FO^LOSL^ LAW 
For mtormabon. contact PlamtHTe attorney'. 
RANDALL S MILLER & ASSOCIATES . 
N LASALLE STREET. SUITE 1140. 
Oicego. IL 60602. (312) 236-3432 . Please 
reter to Me number 10IL60^-i THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wackar Onve. 24th Floor. ChicsMO, IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Vbu can also 
vtail The Judicial Sales Corporation al 
www bsccom tor a 7 day status report of 
penchrig sales RANDALL S MILLER 6 
ASSOCIATES 120 N LASALLE STREET. 
SUITE 1140 Chc^. IL 60602 (312) 236- 
3432 Attorney Re No. 10iL00638-1 
Aiiorrvey Code 46689 Case a 11 CH 11526 
NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair Debt Coilectton 
Practices Act. you are advrsed that Plamtiffs 
attorney is deemed lo be a debt ooMedoi 
atiemp(ir>g lo oolteci a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained will be used tor that purpose. 
1404951 

IN THE circuit COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERKRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATK3NAL TRUST COMPWY. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR HSI ASSET SECURITIZATION CORPO¬ 
RATION TRUST 2007-WF1 PlointiN. -v- 
CLARA B OISMUKES Detendanis 11 CH 
195 2S62W 82nd PI Chew. IL 60662 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that putsuaN to a Judgment 
of Fbredoeure and Sale entered in toe abewe 
cause on November 26. 2011 an agent of 
The JudOBl Sates Comorabon. wMI at 10:30 
AM on March 2. 201^ ail toe The Judoal 
Sates Corporation. One South Wackar Onve - 
24to Ftoor CHICAGO. IL 60606. sai al pubiK: 
auction to toe highest bidder, as set forth 
tMtow. the toftowing described real estate. 
Corrimonly Known as 25^ WEST 82NO 
PLACE. CHICAQO. IL 60652 Property Index 
No 16-36-2274604000 
The real esiate cs improved with a bnck smgte 
tantey house, detached i.5 car garage. Sate 
terms 2SS dovm of toe highest Did by certi- 
hed funds at toe dose of toe auebon: The bal¬ 
ance. including toe Judictei sate fae for 
Abandoned Reeidontui Property Munapetity 
Rohet Fund. wtoKh a catcutotod on residteteal 
real estale at toe rate of $1 tor eech $1,000 or 
frscean toereot of toe amoiml paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser not lo aiioaed $300. m cartifted funds, 
IS due ivitoin Twenty tour (24) hove No tee 
Shan be paid by toe mortgagee acqumno toe 
isfiidenaal real estate pursuant to Its cnKM bid 
at the ssle or by any mortgagee, judgment 
crecMor. or other lienor acquving toe reerden- 
baireefeetatewhoserighlssiendlotoeiete- 
denlial real estate aroee prior to toe safe The 
subfeci property s sub^ to general real 
ostote taaes. sd«km) assaasments. or speoaf 
taxes tewed egamst said reef estate and is 
ottered tor sate withoul ary representalion as 
to quaMy or quantity of Wte and wttoout 
leoouree to Plai^ and n 'AS iS* corxMon 
The sate is tudher subject to csnkrmainn by 
the court Upon peymani n ful of toe amount 
M) too pumhasar wi4 receive a Certftcate of 
Sate that will entitle toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe reel estate allei conhrmatmn ol the sate 
The property wii NOT be open for mspedion 
and pta*^ makes no representation as to toe 
oondrkon ol the property Prospeebwe biddeni 
are admonished to chock the court tee to ver¬ 
ity aN mtormation H tow prrjoorty a a condo- 
meilum un4. the purchaior ry |he unil at toe 
tereclosure sate, other iruv> e mortgagee 
shall pay toe assessments and the tegoi nms 
requireo by the Condommum Pnjperty A^. 
Ttt ILCS 605^pHt) and igjjA) 
It this property 4 a condommum uns whato e 
pen of a common mteresi conwriuncy. toe pui - 
dwser ol toe un« at the feredofture sate oliier 
than a rnortamee sTMi pay Sie assesamemt 
required by rite Condommurn Property Act 
j^iLCS eos'tesfqj) if you art the 
M0RTC>/KK)R (HOWOWNERi vou have 
THE RIGMT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
for 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROE R 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tS-lTOlfC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage FORECiO^ LAW 
For WorrTteion Vm out webtete «» »rv«w 
iiiiw f—ma mm baiween toe hnes of 3 and 5 

rSemoffl SSSSoMwrw ne Nck: 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOfS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfViSfON BANK OF AMERI- 
CK NA. SUCCE8G0R BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LCMNS SERVIQNQ. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING. LP PWnaff, -v- MARTIN AlOUNA 
CORTEZ. ERNEStiNA CORTEZ OMsn^ 

1lCH003e46 3016W.14STH PLACE 
POSEN, H. 60466 
NOTICE OF SALE PU8UC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN MpteSuaM to eJudgmeni 
of Foreefottee end Sato anisred to toe above 
oeuae on Oac 16 2011. an eoenl of The 
JudeM Seiee CorpoiMion. wB to 10:30 AM 
on Feb 21. 2012. af toe The JucfeaW Setee 
CorpoiMion, One Souto WMAer Drive - 24ti 
Ftoor CHICAOa IL. 60600. sel M pubic auc- 
Iton to toe highasi bidder, as tal forto balow. 
toe toKowtog deeorfbed raaf eaMeOorrvnonly 
ltoonnae3016W.14STH PLACE. POSEN. IL 
60469 Property todex No 28-12-112467. 
The reef eetete is itwpioved wfto e stotfe tem- 
ily reakfanca Sale lemie; 26% down of toe 
hlgpesf btd by oerMad Ainda al tfte doae of 
toe auebon; The belance, induding toe 
Judctel sete fee far Abtetdoned neeBentiM 
Propa^ MunoipaWy Ralial Fund, which ia 
cateUeled on raeidarbal raai atoale al toe tale 
olSl toraachSl.OOOorfradtantoaraaloftoe 
amount paid by toe purcheeer no! to eacaed 
$300. to camied fanefa.» due MMn twanty 
tour (24) hexes. No fat tfiM ba paid by toa 
modgagea acquiring toa raeoanVat raai 
sefale pursuant to is oratW ted al toa ala or 
by any modgagsa. judgnent oradlor. or otoar 
itenor acqueing the reskfanM real aafala 
Mtose n^a m and to toe ranfanitel reel 
aslale aroee prior to toe sefa. Tha auOieci 
prop^ » subfaci to genaral laal aatato 
laxM wentef aeaaaameras. or WMoiM faMoa 
levied agsinai said real awaa and ■ offarad 
far sale Mtoouf arw rapmaanfaion as to MJeF 
iN or qusriiiy of ae and wihoul raoouiae to 
naMMand m *AS IS* oondfaon. 
The safa is furlhar subjeci to curtormation by 
toa court. 11 tha sate is set Mida tor any raason. 
toe Purttoaeer al toe aafa shal be arolad ariy 
fa a return of toa dapoM pad. The Purchaaar 
Shan heva no further reooutie aaM toe 
Mortgagor, tot Mortgagae or toe Mortgagee^ 
abornsy. Upon payrnanl in ful of iha amourt 
bid toe purdiaaer wB lacakte a CarlRcafa of 
Sale tod wb anMto the punhaaer to a deed to 
toa rad eattfa affar oorornalon of toa eafa TTia 
proparty w«N NOT be open far napadtan end 
pteiMI makes no rspreeeriaaon a to toe corv 
(Aion of toe propartw PrcMpeedva bidders are 
admonNhed to (haoK toe court fie to vertly ai 
tofarmabort X tots propwiy ia e ocndomanium 
irM. the purchaaar of toe tell al the toiadoaure 
nfa. otoer toan a mnrtyiQ— ahai pay toe 
aaaaeamente and toa legw fees raqurad by The 
Condominium Property Act, 766 ILCS 
60619^1) and fgK4). 1 toa prqparty » a aan- 
domnaenunlwrMhleparloieoQmmQninier- 
eel oommuiij( toe purcheeer of toe irtt at toe 
totadocure tale otoer than a mortaaoM ahai 
pay toe sssesamerts required by The 
Condominium Presperty A^ 765 M.CS 
606/1B S(g-1J. IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR ^lOMEOWNEfy, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PCfeS^ION RDR 90 
MYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-1701(C) OF THE lUINOfS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For Intormaion. oonOct PfaMirs aStomey: 
The Sale Cfarti. COOHJS 8 ASSOCtATGS, 
PC. 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAG SURE 
100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60627, (630) 7644678 
between 1 ftSPMSeaktortheaMdepart- 
mert. Rater to Me ff 14-10-42285. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES OOFtPORATION One & Watoar 
Dr.. 24to Floor. Chkago. 1.60606^650 (312) 
Z36-SALE \bu can ateo vtaN The Jutoolal 
Safaa Corporailnn al WWW bK.oom tor a 7 day 
slalue report of pendrn sMw OOOiUS A 
ASSeX^U^. PC ISMQQO N FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SURE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 
(630) 784-9e76 Ajiomey Fie Nol: 14-10- 
42^ AROC« 004660(» Attorney Code. 
21762 Casa If 11 CH 003246 NOTE: 
PursuaiY to toe ^ Debt C^ciiKlion PraoHcas 
Act you are edvoad toal PtefnWrs aifomay is 
deamsd to ba a debt colector affamubttg to 
oolteci a debt end any intormaltoo obtamed 
will be ueed tor ihaf purpoae. H04350 

IN THE CIHCUR CXX/FR OF COOK COUN- 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERKRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfVtSfON THE NORTHERN 
TRUST COMRWY Pltenblf. -v- BURDETTE 
$ HALL. UNKNOWN OWNERS Dafandsnls 
11 CH 24415 3037 W84TH PLACE Crtcago. 
IL 60652 NOTICE OF sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgmert of Foraefaeure and 
Sate oniarad n toa above cauee on January 
4. 201Z an agart of Tht Judoal Sales 
Corporalicn vMat 10:30AMonFebruary 17. 
2012. at toe Tne Judouil Sales Corporation. 
One South Wadier Orrm - 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO, IL 60606. soil at public auetNsn to Xia 
higheci btoder. as sal torto below, toe feiCNv- 
mg dweribad real estoieCommonfy Known 
as 3037 W d4TH PLACE. ChiCBQO, (L 60652 
prop^ indei No 19-36-3244044000. 
The red estate ie improved wrto e stngte fam¬ 
ily restoenca The judgmani amouni waa 
S13S.976 71 Sate terms' 25% down of Xte 
highai btd by carslied funds at the close of 
tha auction The balance. irKtuding the 
Judcial sate tee for Abandoned Rastoariial 
Property Munidpalily Reliel Fimd. vrNch is 
calciiBted on reeidanttal real eaiala at toe rale 
of $1 for each $1.000 or fracbon toareof of toe 
amount psiO by toe puichaser not to aojeed 
$300, in oerifled torxis. is due w4Nn hwnry- 
tout (24) hours No toe shall be petd by toe 
morigegee acquiring the restdentnl raai 
estate pursuant lo Ns credi bid M tha safa or 
by any mortgagee, jud(pnsrM oreeXIor, or otoer 
itanor aoixanng toa rasKtertfal rate aetata 
whoM n(]hu SI and to toa raaldenifal reel 
estate arose prior to Xw sate The Kfaiacl 
prtiperiy is subfact to general reel esfate 
taxes, special aasasamanls. or special tasae 
levied agemsl saKf real aetata and is offered 
tor sete wXhout any reprasertaSon a to quat- 
«ly or quaniKy of Ha end wttoout recourse to 
fSearm and in *AS IS’ concMon 
The seta is furtoer subfact to ujufamalton by 
toe court Upon paymart m M of tie amours 
bid, toe punhaaar wdl recarm e Cartikeale of 
Seta toal will entWe toe purcheeer to e dead to 
toe rad estate after conNrmeBon of toe sale 
The property wSI NOT ba open tor inapaclion 
end pteiniSf makes no repraMrsakon as to toe 
oonewon of toe property Proapeekve bidders 
are attnomhed to (toacA toe court fla to Mf- 
Xy aN nformaiion H toe property is aoondo- 
rrwwsn unit, toe purchaser of toe un4 al the 
torectosure sato. otoer toan a mortgagee. 
Shan ra) toe asaassmente and toe legal etas 
requreJ by The CorNfamnium Propel Act 
7C« ILCS 60^g)(t) and (g)(4) 
N ton property a a oondommum uM wNch is 
pert of 4 cmvwon ntersst cummunriy. toe pie- 
chadK of too unii d (ho lorectosura sale other 
sisn 8 mortgagee shaP pey toe esaassmente 
fcqiwed Dy m? Condomtoum Pioperiy Aol. 
766 ACS 606rt8 5(gt} IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR IHOMEOwNERJ. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT T(5 remain IN TOS^SSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN (3RDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WRH 
SECTION 15l70llCi OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAI3E FOREftlOSURE LAW 
For ntormason oonieci PfamlXrs aOomay 
KROPIK. RkPUGA & SHAW 120 8 LaM 
Sheet. Suite ISOO. CHICAGO H. 60603 
(312) 236-6405 Rater to Nfa a 41046. THE 
JUOrciAL SALES CORPORATION Ona S 
wedwr Dr. 24to FI.. Chosga fL 606084850 
(312) 236-SALE Vrarl Tha JuMoal Safae 
Corporabon at www tec com lor a 7 dnr Ma¬ 
tes raport M penOu sMai KROFXKTFRPLF 
GA A SHAW 120 Souto LaSMfa BbaaL SMfa 
ISOO CHICAGO. IL 80603 (312) 2384406 
Attorney FIs No. 41046 Aber^ Coda 
01024 Case #11 CH 24415 NOTE: ^Muart 
to toa Fee Debt CoHcbtfi Padeae AdL veu 
era edwMd toainantf* damay fa dearnad 

rifg liip li ijy^inU .Ml 

N n« CMCUIT COURT W COOK GOW 
TV, IUJN06 COOWTY DEBWTTMBfT ■ 
CTiVNCEnY OmSXTN TCF IMTONAL 
UMK RMn. V. QUUCRMOStm. 
uSwOWN OWNERS AND NOFMIEOORD 
CLMMANTS DdMOM 10 CM 28876 
7937 S MEADE AVENUE Butwk. E. (0«a 
NOnce OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV04 tiM 
Dwsudnt lo a Judgmart of Foradoauro and 
M aniarad In toa Miowf oauap on 
Nouartfaar 18 20ll.«iagirtalThaijdiaiM 
SMas Corporalton, wB M 10:30 AM on 
FeMuaty M tha Tha Ju*W SMm 
Corpoiwsi, Ona Souto Wfaohar Dda - 24to 
Ftoor CHtC/m IL 60806. aal ai pubic auc- 
bon to toa hfctodBMriai. aa aM farto betow. 
toa tolkN^ doorltad laM aatoto.(>vnnrtonN 
towdn as 7937 8. MEADE AVENUE, 
Biebarik. IL 604SB Proparty kMa Na 1832- 
10^80000. 
Tha real aMala fatotpiovad wfto a atog^ fam- 
to raaKfartM. Tha todgmart amouni waa 
1360,691.16 Safa farms: 28% down of toa 
htgfiaat bid by oartWad Mate m toa ctoa cf 
toa aucllon; Tha bafanoa, Inoluding toa 
JiifetM sato tea far Abwetonad RaaiMal 
Prepviy Uurtopaliy RaW Fund. sM* is 
(MrSafad on raakfartfafiiM aafala M toa tale 
of$l lor each ti .000 or fraolQn toareof of toa 
amourt pMd by toa purthaaer not to eaoaed 
$300, In oarMfad fuidK ia dua wfatln twanly- 
tour (SM) houia No tea altel ba pMd by toe 
moriQMiee aoquiring toe resiifantlef real 
eauapurtUMitto H emdX bU M toe aafa or 
by any mortoagae. Judgment oadlor. or otoer 
lenor aooAra M taeidartlal laal aafaie 
whoee d^H fa and to toe taakfarafal real 
aatato aroaa prior to toa aafa. Tha auBM 
proparty to auMael to ganaiM laM aaMa 

fawied igafasl aMd raat aafato and fa olfatad 
toreMawltooutarsrraprtiartaiionatoquaF 
ly or quartRy of fate and edfaoui rtODuma to 
nafaWMNf fa *A818* oonditon. 
Tha eafa fa fartoar aubfact to oonfamatan by 
toa oourl Upon paymart fa Ml ol toe amart 
bid, toa purchaw w8 taoakta a CartdlGMa ol 
Safa toal wMartia toa purchaaar to a dead to 
toa raat aefate after oorttonMtan of toa aala 
Tha property w8 NOT ba open far mapaolon 
Mid MHaXI rttePa no lepiaatiaion a to toe 
oomllQn of toepnperty Proepeoiva btddaiB 
era edmoniaheo to cttacA toe OOU1 He to ver- 
ffa ei kjermalQn. 
irHapiapaiWfaeoandQrnfaiumur«,toapur- 
eheaer cf toa lefa M toa faracfaauta aete. Ar 
ttoi a mortgi^aa. fatal pav t« oaaaanterti A 
toa fagfa tea raquirad by Tha Condominium 

a ta prepany la pan or a ounvnon raartai 
oorifasrtly. toa piachaaar of toa urfa at tot tott- 
eleataa aafa. otoar toan a morlpagaa, ahai pay 
toe aeaeeamarti raquhad by the 
Condominium Pmppriy Ad 766 ILCS 
606/168(0-!). IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAQOClHOMEOWNEm YOU HM/E THE 
RIGHT TO REMAM 91 POBB^ION R3R 30 
OKYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROBl OF 
POSSESSION. M ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION l81701fC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MOmOAOE^FOREgOS^I^. 
For fatormaflon, oorted PfafaHirB ettamey: 
DAVID T. COH^ 0AV10 T. CXJHEN 8 
ABSOCMTES. 107»W. ISfltoSLjXlANO 
RkRK.L80«6r(70n 4087711 .T)«JLID1- 
CIAL CORPOMKM One & WMRm 
Dr.. 24to Floor. CItaiga IL 606084650 (312) 
2388AU VWl The SudM SafM Corpora- 
6on M wrrtLteooam tor a 7 diy- laport of 
pandnoeateaDii^ T. COH&ik tSSSoCF 
ATE810729 W 156to 9L ORLAND FRRK. IL 
60467 (706) ^7711 ARbrnm Code 25002 
Caaa • 10 CH 26676 NOTE Anort to tta 
Fair Debt COteoXon Ptaciooe AM, you wa 
Mvfaad fM PfafaMte Mtomay fa dsMnad to 
be a diM oolaMor aberrgttng to oolaM a date 
and any fafarmMion obfatneS wM ba uaad tor 
toM putpoee. 1404098 

m THE CrnCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, biJNOIS COUNTY OERKRTMENT - 
CIUNCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA, NA, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVIONQ. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC- 
INQ. LP PfainIPI, -v.- GARY QALLOPfN, 
IRENE QALLOFm DafandWlfa 11 CH 
017260 3412 W. 124to SL ALSIP. H. 60603 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY (jfVEN toat jxnuart to a JUdgmort 
of Fbiaofaaijra and Seta ertsrad fa toa abona 
cause on Novanfaar 16. 20il. an eoert M 
Tha JudidM Safas Corporaion, w8 m 10:30 
AM on Fabntaiy 21.2012 , si toa The Judicial 
Safae Corporann, One Stxjto Wadiar Drive • 
24to Ftoor CHICAGO.il 60606, eel Mpubhc 
auction to the HMieat biddar, m eM torto 
below, the toaowmo daeuribad reM aafala: 
Known a 3412 W. 61.. AL6IR IL 00608 
Proparty Inda Na 24-28412-013. 
The f«« aalMa «improtad wfto a noidance. 
Safa lerme: 25% down ol toa NghM bU by 
certflled funda at toe olDM of toe auebon: The 
belancfa inotedira the Judicfal uta tea far 
Abandoned Reatoml Proparty Munfdpafay 
ReAat Fund, which ia eetafetad on raeideneal 
raaieateleatiharMeaf 11 tor each $1,000 or 
fraction toaraof of the amount paid by toa pur- 
chaear not to eraaad $300. fa certHled funds, 
is dua wtom twenty-four (24) hours. No fae 
shal ba paid by toe mort(^gea aoqtAring toe 
refadanbat raaf esfafa pureuart to fit oratft btd 
« toa sate or by any mortgagee, Judgment 
(veMfar. or otoer banor aaqukfag toe raeiden- 
tisf raai aefate whoea rtghfafa and fa toe resl^ 
denial real eeiaia erow prior to toe sale. The 
aubfea picparty fa aub|aM fa gen^ real 
aetafa fajos, apaefal aasaeamerin, or apacfal 
taxaa Itefad agiinat aaid real aafala and fa 
oAarad far safa wXhoul any repraaantadon ae 
to qufaXy or quartty of fata and wdhout 
racouTM to nfartHf and fa *^ IS* oondfaon. 
The aafa te farther aubfect to corfarniMan by 
toeoourtXtoaaatoteeMaaidatoranynM- 
eon, toa Puntoaaar at toe sato atteP ba wfabid 
only to a tatem of toa dapoaS paid The 
Purcheeer MieN have no farther reooieea 
•geinat toa Mortgim toa Mortgagae or toa 
Mortgagaare allo^ Upon paymart fa fal of 
toa amoiril bid. toa purchaaar wB laoeiva a 
Cartlfioateof8ifatoalw8enMatoapuiMtea- 
ertoedaedtotoaraalaafafaaffarconBrme- 
•on ol toa aafa The proparty w8 NOT ba open 
tot faapacion arto ptalnM mMiai no rapraaarr- 
fallon M to toa oondfaon of toa property 
Proepeefata bidders are edmoniehed to MieA 
toe court fie fa verity at faktmadon. 
1 tofa proparty fa a oandomkiMn irtL toe pur¬ 
chaser of toa unX al toa toracioaute sate, o^ 
toan a mortgagae. Mtef pay toa asasaamanic 6 
toe legal teas raqueed by The CatMonwwjm 
Proparty AM. 766 LC5 eOS^gKI) M (g)(4) 
1 fte property fa e oondominaan uM which e 
perl of • oomrrwn ffteraei eommmiiy toe pur- 
Mieaar of toe unX al toe farectoaurt aafa otoer 
toan a mortgagee ahat pay toe aaeavrwnfa 
raoiltad by The Condomrikm Property Act 
^1LC9 BOS/iaSjfali IF YOU THE 
MORTGAGOR jHOSfeoWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 151701IC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ntormabon. oonfaci Plamofrt attomev 
The SMe Cterk. COOILIS 6 ASSOCIATE^ 
PC. tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE »00. BURR ROOE. 11 60527 (Sw 
7949676 betwfaen toe hours of I erfa 3 PM 
orWandaakbrfietakrt dapartwam. piaeae 
^ to Ms itember 14-1114142 THE JUOi- 
Cl^ 9At£8 COLORATION One Souft 
Wfaekar Oth«. 24to Root. Ctecago IL 80608 

MieM Sm Oorpmaaun at vnwvtecoom 

Nom>t fBOiT*« ncMb. 
BUHW WIQ«..«- *0877 Kbmwwi* 

Ntt .t« n.|4lfc ABOC* 
SSflJSS/KSSS'f^ 7176JC»«11 
CM OITTW NOTt^ to t» FM, dm 
Mutate Aojm m aMMd HM 

SSJLSrsESiJJ?!! • Kv 

SIM 

Miiii 

CMiasMoans 
uaad far toM purpiMa M0483t 'ill 
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tsndoinfciswPWj^^ Sato 
2S% doefi by 'UOrtItad Mwfc. balyce wwy 
24lioun,bycertSedmndi Noiefciids 

f»e Dfsaose# *!»•» 
^ Wnaaon V«i 22] 
Bstwsen 3 am and 6 poi Refca I Aasooitas, 
Ptoiiifs Attorneys. > Deeitiom OReii 
SSS «5SreOM2 WNu «t247» 

to Fie Ntertoer OtUOlifi IwTtA 
SSnT?JuSoXi 5*EeSCOflPCXW^ 

iSng^ (3lg)W*'iaM0»«9 

iMaeigiM 

— 
rnmmm 

IN THE ORCUIT CXMJRT OF COOK OOUTf 
TY, ILUNOIS OOUNTV DEPlARTMENT - 
CHAfiK:ERY DfVIStON PNC SANK, NA 
PlMnW. -v.- JAN IMWKA. MARIA MAKA.WL 
e^QLER OtSTRieimNG. INC. PORn^ 
UO RECOVERY ASSOCtATEa UC. HARK 
PLACE OONPOMMIUMS OF OAK LAMN 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION Oetondanto 
It CH 015376 103P0 S. MRKSIOC 
AVENUE UNIT eSSW OAK LAWN. E 60463 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN tut punuwl to a Jud^nenl 
of Foredoeuie and Sato entorad to tu abone 
cauaa on Daoantier }X 2011. m igart ol 
TTu JudoW Satoa CoiponMton. edi aPoiao 
AM on FaDruary 14.2012. aKhaTTu Jufolal 
&itoaCorporMKm,OneSoUtoWtooliarOdim - 
Mti Hi» CHKMiSO. IL. 60806. Hi H puMo 
auoUon to tu Ngpato bidOar. aa sat brto 
baloe^ tu kiowtoo dawrfbad laal aaiaia 
ComrKvW lovMn ai 10920 $ RARKSIOE 
AVENUE UNIT i2SW, OAK UWN, L 60463 
Proparly Indax No 24-17-204^-1031. 

Tba laai aalato to impRiyad wMh a roeidenoa. 
SMa lanna; 2S% down ol tw Ngheal bid by 
oartMtod binds al tw ctoea ol tw aucton; The 
faatonoa. ndudtog tu Jucbctof eele toe far 
Abandoned flaelftr^ Property Mur^pMly 
RaM Furto. wNcIi w cMcMMed on resNtonM 
roal aetaia at tw rale ol 61 tor each 61,000 or 
fracton turoof ol tu amourt paid Ina pun 
diaaar not to aittaad 6300. to oadiM finds, 
to due w»to bvartytoir f24) hours. No too 
ahM ba paid by tu mortoBoee acgutono tu 
(WidaniMi rMf aalala purauani to Its oriiA bW 
at tu aMa or by any iworiaapaa. )ud|pnenl 
creditor, or otur lenor aoquatog tu reaiden- 
iairBaleaMawhoaBri{titotoandtotierBSi> 
dontal lael eeiato arose prtor to toe ado The 
sitofeGl properly to ettofad to oaruril real 
eama toMS. apeoiai asaeavnartt, or apeolal 
toaea towlad againai said mi astoto and is 
ofbrod for aato Mtooui any rapraaaraaton aa 
to qually or quanMy of Ha and nthout 
raoouraa to Ptototff and to *AS IS* oondtoen. 
The Bito la torttur aubfacl to oontornMion by 
toe court If toaeato to sal aeidc tor any rea¬ 
son, toe Purcfuaer to toe sele shell be enHed 
only to a itouro of tu depoet paid The 
^duaar she! hove no fudher raoouise 
aoiinto toe Modgaoor, tu Morigagea or toe 
Modgaoae's adbnuy Upon payroeni in ful of 
toe amount ted, toe purchaser wto raosNa a 
CarthutoolSalatutwtoeriliaatupwchBa- 
ertoadaadtoturetoastatoallBreDnfiniU' 
ton of toe sale Tha oroparly wi NOT be open 
lor mapocton end pluntol tntows no represan- 
talon aa to tot cendWon of toe propaily. 
ProapactM biddets are adrnoniahad to chacfc 
tu court Ba to veriy at tofaimaton. t tie 
properly is a oondornlrium unt, toe purduear 
at iha unll al tu loractosuie saia, otur tun a 
moriBBOsa. ehal pay toe aasesanuntB and 
toe IM lees requiud by The Condotntoium 
Property Act 765ILCS eOSi^l) and (0^41. 
K tu properly s a ooTKlominium uni whKti to 
part of a common Mereel oommunily, toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe uni at toe foractoeuie sale otur 
tun a mortotoot dul pay toe aasesyrunte 
requrad by ins Conduminium Praperiy Act 
tsTilcs eosne^ro-ii. if you are the 
mortgago^homeCnvnerj. you have 
the right to RSAAIN in ro^SStON 
FOR 30 OLYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. N ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECmON IS-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOOSURE LNW 
Ftf vtcirrnabarv ooitact RsMlirs attorney: The 
SMs OairlL COOILI6 6 ASSOCIATES. PC.. 
16WD30 N. FRONTAGE RD SUITE 100. 
BURR RIDOE. K 60527. (630) 794-9076 
batwaan 1 6 3 PM & aak for tu sates dc^ 
manlRatortollBt l4-ll-08556THEiJDt- 
CiAL SALES CORPORACnON One & Wadiar 
Dr- 24to Ftoor, CNiUBd H. 600064650 (312) 
ZSilSALE VM Tta JuHoW SaM Cotporaion 
at u»MiJiK.oam tor a 7 dayrepoit ol pendng 
adae OGOiuS 6 ASSOCUb^RC. ^VWaO 
N. FRONTAGE RO. SUn^ lOOeURR RIDGE 

to tu Fair Oefal Cotacton Pradtoee Ad, you 
ue idisad ton RaHUrs attorney U daemed 
to be a dalN oolafSor ntontotna to oolacs a 
deM aito niy irtamuion obtoinad ul ba luad 
tor tut purpna. 1404391 

IN THE CiRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, aUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE HOME 
FINANCE, LLC PlainHL -it- ROMEUA 
ALMARAE chase bank USA. N.A. 
DatonduUt 00 CH 0237 7004 NASHVILLE 
AVeiUE BURBANK. IL 60460 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HERSY GIVEN toal puniuanl to a Judgmari 
of Fbredoiufe and Sna aniared to tu above 
cauee on May 20, 2010. an oaant ol The 
JudIcW Sates Corporalon^wil at 10:30 AM 
on February 9.2012, at tu^ JudioUl Sates 
CorpofHon, One Seuto Wadcar Orhu - 24lh 
Ftoor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. aal at ptMc auc¬ 
tion to toe htdual biddar, aa aal forto below, 
toe totowvu daacrlMd raat aslaia: CommoiW 
known as ?b04 NASHVLLE AVENUE BUR 
BANK. IL 00459 Propedy Indui No lto30- 
41^021^0000 
The real astato is improved wito a red bdcA 
hWD Story houaa wito a one car attachad 
garage, sale larms: 25% down ol toe Nghael 
bid by oertlied funds e) tu doee of tu auc¬ 
tion; The balance, includng toe Juddat sate 
lea tor Abandoned ReeSdanbai Property 
MuNckuWy RaM Fund, which u catculaled 
on reudanMI real astoto at toe rale d 6i tor 
each 61.000 or kecaon toereof of tu amount 
paid by tu pufctusar not to auued 6300. to 
taitltod fuids. U due wttito twenty-four (24) 
houe No toe ahH be paid by toa moilgagaa 
aoquirtog tu raaidental red aatoto purauanl 
to b cradM bid d tu sate or by any mod- 
gagaa. tudgmani credtor. or otoar kanor 
acqutong toe raudentd red eslaie wtoose 
nghta m and to tot reddantd red estoto 
eroaa prior to lu sale. The eubfed propel^ u 
eub^ to oerurd red eaiaia Um. epedd 
aasMomaritt. or apaeut ttMBa toUeo egpttnd 
add rod aatoto did » oltorad tor aaria witoout 
any rapraaantolien aa to quaWyar ouandy d 
Ha and wihout raooina to nwuil and in 
*AS IS* oondMon. 
The sala U furfur aubfeol to uonimution by 
toe court Upon paymart to tut of tu amouril 
bid. toa purotuaar wd racawa a CuHcato of 
Sato tul wB andto toe puKtoaasr to a dead to 
tu rod edaSi afiM oordmuBon d tu ada 
The proparhr wB NOT ba open tormapecton 
andpljWiHirutoanoiyrodiftdty 
oondBon ol tu prepariy. ProapaoWa biddare 
art adnoniahed to chadt toe court Be to uu- 
ty di sfarindlan. 
irtiapioparlyiBeoDndomiraumuni.tupur- 
chaaar of tu uni d tu tarodoauro aato. <uur 
tun a mortgagaa. dul pay tu aaaennunto 
and tu to$9 toaa raoutrod by Tha 
CondominMn PraparN Act, 766 ILC8 
605i9fa)(1) and 1 na property u a oon- 
domnun uU wncn U pad d a common 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLWOtS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVtStON CiTIMORTGAGE. 
INC SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO ABN 
AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP MC Plddill, • 
V- SEAN M. MRCHELL WEBSTER BANk. 
N.A., SCAROOROUGHMRE CONDOMINI¬ 
UM ASSOCIATION Oetondenls 11 CH 
016666 14624 WALDEN COURT. UNIT Q1 
OAK FOREST.il 60452 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY QIYENtulpurauanttoaJudvnenl 
of Fbredoeuro and Sato anlBied «i tu above 
cause on Dacember 21. 2011. an agent d 
The Judoal Sates CorporaBon. wd at 10 30 
AM on Febnury 21,^2012. d tu The JudiOd 
Sdaa CorpoidMn. One Souti Waiitor Drrve • 
24ti Ftoor CHICAGO. IL, 60606, aaH d puttie 
aucton to tu Ndud batdar. as ad lorti 
batow, the tolowing deiortwd red 
aatoto ComnorN known as 14624 WALDEN 
COURT. UNIT G1, OAK FOREST. IL 00462 
Property kidui No 2909-too-136-1307 
The red estate la enprowed wtli a 
eondiytownhouaa Sato torma; 25% down d 
tu hlgheut bid b cerdud luids d tu dose 
of tu audun, The batance. tooluding tu 
JutoM ada toe tor Abarutfud neaHankd 
Proper^ MuMpaBy RdUf Fund, whidt to 
edeutotod on roddantid rad aatoto dtu rale 
of 61 tor aaoh 61,000 or fraetton turaof of tu 
amoud paid ty the purdueer not to toroaad 
6m, in oaidtod funds, is due wlHn twdty- 
tour (M) hours. No toe ehai ba paid by the 
mortHgee acqurtna the raedantui rad 
astoto pureuad to As credl bid d tu sale or 
by any mortgagee, judgnwnl cnadlor. or otur 
kanor aoquireig tu rotoOentd rod estoto 
whoes ritfm St and to tu roudedut rad 
eatato uoae prior to tu ada. The subfad 
property la aubfact to ganard rod aatala 
toMM, apadd aaaaaamanlit, or apecid totts 
toUad agM add rad aside and to oftorad 
tar lato wihout any nipreaentotton at to qual- 
iy or quenity at Ha and wNhod raoouroe to 

Marad oomwuniy; tu purofuear at tu urd 
d tu toradoauro aata otur tun a mortgagea 
dul pay tu aiaeeemenla raqured ty !r* 
Condorniniuro Properly Ad, 765 ItCS 
60&rttt.S(g-1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAOORjHdMKMINEm, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO RGMAM IN TOSSE^ION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of 
POSSESSION, tot ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701{C) Of THE HUNOlS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW 
Fro etonnalon Vtoa our webaaa d aarviDa 
atoypuroa.oom. batouan tu hours d 3 and 5 
pro PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES^ PtoanWra 
Miptnqs. Oru Nerti Oaerboro Skad Suda 
1300. CMCAGO.il 00602 TW No (312) 479 
5600 PtoMeietorloNenttfftoerRUiOiilM 
THE JUDtClAL SALES CORPORATK3N Oru 
Souti Wadur Oroe. 24ti Ftoor, Chicago IL 
606094650 I3t2| 236 SALE ibu ron dH 
vuri The Judmut Sates Corporalian al 
wwwfeaeoam tor • 7 day aueua rtuort d 
pendru sdet PIERCE 6 A55(^ATfS Oru 
Noiih Oaai^ Steel Su«a 1300 CMCAGO. 
IL 60602 (3121 4795600 Ntorruy fSe No 
PtKMOtirto AtomeyCede 61220Cue*09 
CH 6237 U0434S 

The ealB n turturaubdct toconUrroakanby 
tu oourl. t tu sale u ad asKta toranyrea- 
aon, tu Purduser d Vu sale ehai be enMtod 
only to a retom d tu dapoek paKL The 
Purchaser shdi have no turthor recouree 
aganst tu Mortgagor, tu Mortgagee or tu 
Mortgagee's attonuy. Upon payment In ful d 
tu amours bid. tu purduser wi receero a 
CarttteatoolSdatutwBenlllletupurdut 
er to a deed to tu red eetota attar cortknru 
ton d tu Bale Tha proparfy wN NOT bo open 
l0flnapeckQnan0puirw1lmaluafWfep«eeef^ 
token aa to tu concMton of tu properly 
Fhoduckwe bUdere are edrnonuhad to cheat 
tu oourl Be to verify al irtomukon If this 
property is a condornnurn unfL tu purchaser 
d tu uU d tu loredoeuro sate, other tun a 
mortgagee, etui pay tu aeaaaamante and 
tu wad lse» requaed by The Condominium 
PtoM Act 766ILCS eosi^l) and (9)(4) 
t tas oroperly is a oondomiraum uni «4idi is 
part of a common mlaraal commuruy. tu ^ 
chaaet d the urW d tu toractoaure sdB otur 
tun a mortoagae ahal tu assessments 
lequired by ilu Condominium Property Aa 
T^ILCS eoSrt&Sfg-n if you are the 
MORTGAGOR jHOMEOWNEIh, YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN NXOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(6 OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOOSURE UW 
For utormalion, contod Plaaitira aitomey: The 
Sale Clerk. COOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC . 
16W030 N FRONTAGE RD. SUITE 100. 
BURR RIDGE. I. 60527. (630) 794-9676 
between 1 & 3 PM ft esk tor tu sales daperi- 
menL Retor 10 HU • 14-11-12311. THE JUO 
CM. SALES CORPORATION One S Wadur 
Dr, 24ti n., CN^ IL 606064650 (312) 
236SALE VM The JwkMl SsiM Corporabon 
d www.tsc.oom tor a 7 day report d parekng 
adea. OOD1US A ASSOClMES. P.C 15Wm 
N. FRONTAGE RD. SURE 100 BURR RIDGE. 
IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 Attorney Fie No; 1A 
11-12311 ARDCa 00466002 Attom» Code 
21762Ceeet II CH016685NOTE Piaauani 
to tu Fair Debt Cokeebon Prackoee AcL you 
an adwaad tut Pldndrs aMorruy is daemad 
to be a data ookedor atterrpiiru to coiact a 
debt and any intofmation obtoifuo wB be ueed 
tor tut purpoaa 1404963 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV. ILUNOIS COUNTV OEmflTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION ARCHER BANK. 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER WITH ALLE¬ 
GIANCE COMMUNITY BANK PllMII •«(' 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST COMRWY. 
SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE TO LASAUE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE UT/A DATED DECEMBER 16. 
200? AND A/K/A TRUST NO <30524. 
UNKNOWN BENEFICIARIES OF CHICAGO 
TITLE LAND TRUST COMALNY. SUCCES 
SOR TRUSTEE TO LASALLE BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
U/T/A DATED DECEMBER 16. 2002 AND 
A/K/A TRUST NO 130S24 GOOLANO COR¬ 
PORATION EDWARD HILLER KRISTONY 
SQUARE PLAZA CONDOMINIUM. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS OalontMrtls 09 CH 06139 
11921 11931 S. CICERO Awe AMp H. 60603 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN lhal purwiM lo a Judgment 
ol Forecioeure and Sale emeied in 9w above 
cause on August 29. 2011. an agent of The 
Jucfecial Sales Corporainn. vrtl al lOX AM 
on Fetoruarv <6 2012. at Ihe Tlte Judcial 
Sales CofponHion. One Soi4h Wacttar Drive 
2491 Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. mH at putAc 
auction to mo higheai Udde*. as sal forth 
bfilovr me tolloiivrig de9cr4>ed real estate 
CommnrW known as 11921-11931 SOUTH 
CICERO AVENUE. Ataip. IL 60603 Preperty 
lnde« No 24-27 lOO^lV-IOOV 24-27 100 
137 100C. 24-27 100 137 1003. 24-27 10O 
137-1004:24-27 100-13M005 
The teal estate <» irnprovod vMh a comrriercial 
condominium un4s. The ludgmenl amotml 
was Si .466.696 79 Sale lernis 2S% down of 
the higheel M by cerated funde ai me dose 
of me auction. The balance, mdudmg tie 
Jurtaal sale lee loi Abandoned ReeNMnttal 
Property MunopaUy Rehet Fund, wlich « 
cak^teo on residentel real estate at me rate 
of Si toroachSi.OOOor1raclK)nmereolollhB 
amount pakl by me purohaser nol to exceed 
S300. m cerMied lundB. is due wimm twenty- 
tour (24) hours No toe shal be paid by the 
mort^gee acquiring the restdenbal real 
estate pursuant k) ito credil bid at Ihe sate or 
by any mortgagee, luogrneni creator, or other 
lienor acquiring the reactentiaf real estate 
whose ngMs m and to Ihe lestoenbal real 
estate arose poor lo the sale The sutoeci 
property IS subieci to genarto real aeula 
Uues. speciBi asaesemento or speoel taxes 
levied againsi sad real esMe arid is oAerad 
lor sste wntiout any representation as to quaf* 
^ or quanMy of me and wrihout lecourse to 
mamMl and m 'AS IS' oorxMion 
The sate is lurmor subiect to conirmalion by 
me ooun upon peymenl m lii of me amount 
txd. me purcfiaser wiH receive e CerWcale of 
Sate mat wd enMe me purchaser to a deed to 
Ihe real esUiie aher oordtrmatton of me sate 
The prapeny wd NOT be open tor mspecbon 
and piainttfi nwkes no repiesemabon asto me 
oonditon ol the property Praepedive bdders 
are admomshad to dteck tw ooort Wo to ver¬ 
ify aH mformation II (he property is a condo- 
rrsnium unA ttw purchaser ol me unit at me 
foreclosure sale, other than a modgaoee. 
shal pay the assessmenfs and Ihe legal laes 
requraa by The Condominium Prop^ AcL 
7^ ILCS 60S/9(gH1) end (g)<4). 
11 mis properly is a condommum unii whch a 
pen of a common mteresi commurdy. the pur¬ 
chaser of ^ unil el the torsctasuro sate otier 
than a mortgagee Shan pay the essesemento 
required by Tlw Cohdomnum Property Act 

ILCS 605/18 SCO-11 IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOUEOV^R). VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN KJ^SStON 
FOR 30 GAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 

SMAa BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION. GAG 
INC. OF ILUNOIS. UNKNOWN OWNERS A 
NON-RECORD CIAB4ANT5 OetonrMdi 11 
CH 19291 3422 W95mSl EwfTeenPtok. A 
80605 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectowe A Sato 
entered m me ab^ cause on dan 11.2012, 
an agere of The Judioai Sates Cofpoonon. 
wW^ioaO AMonFab t7,2012. sTtie The 
Judctal Sates Corporelion. One S Wecker Dr 
- ?4m FI CHICAGO IL 60606. asl at putdc 
aucbon to tie highest bidder, as sM torlh 
below, tie tokMvmg described real eeteto 
Known as 3422 W 9Sfh St. Ewiveen Parti. 
IL 60605 Property indaR No 24-<S42eM)66- 
0000, 24-02426'66SOOOO 
The real estate d improved w#i a oommerctel 
properly The ludgmenl amount was 
Is^.OMS? Sate terms 2SS down of me 
htghesf txd by cersfted funds af Ihe dose of 
Ihe auction. The balance, tncluding the 
JixAclal sate tee tor Abandmed Residential 
Property MumopaBy RsM Fund, which is 
caioulated on resatenSal real estote at me rate 
ol S1 for each A1.000 or tradwn mereof of me 
amount paid by lha purchaser not lo eaceed 
S300. ei oerthed funde. is due wMi fwe^ 
tour (24) hours. No tee shal be paid by the 
mortgagee acquiring the res*oentiei reef 
estate pursuant to its credil bid al me sate or 
by any mortgagee, judgment crecSior. or otiar 
kenor acqulnng me resstensal red estate 
vrtioee n^ss m and to tie restoenliel real 
estate aroee prior to tie sate The subtect 
property « aubjeci to general real aatate 
taxM ipecia) ■seeiimente, or speetei Ibmmi 
tewed against said raal estate and is oftemd 
tor sate wNhoul arw rapresentteicn as toquaF 
m or quanWy ol Mto and vwtiout recourse to 
Pimm and in 'AS IS* ooncMon 
TIis sate a lurtier subieci to coiiteinabpn by 
me court Upon peyrnam in ful of tie amount 
bid. me puroweer w* leoerwe a Certlfeate of 
Sate tiel wW ansite me purchaser to a d^ to 
me real estate after confirmabon of tie sals 
Where a sate of real estate IS made to sasaty a 
ken pnor to mat of tte UNted States, tia United 
States Shan hM one year fnom tie date of sate 
wkhin whKh to redaern eanept tial wth raapad 
to a ben ansmg under tie ntomal revenue M«e 
me period sNi be 120 days or me pertod alow- 
abte tor federrytion under State tew. whtchmer 
It longsr. and n any case m which, laider tie 
provisions of section 506 of me Houaino Ad of 
1950. as amended (12 U.SC iTOIk). and site- 
ssclion (d) of sacfion 3720 cf lito 36 d tie 
United States Code, tie right lo redeem does 
nol snse, mere shal be no ngN of rademptori- 
The property vnN NOT be open tor inspMbon 
and pteinaK makes no lepreseniaiion M to tie 
oonobon of tie proparte Proapecbvs bidders 
are stenotiahad to dMtox the court Me to WMty 
alfitormalion tttiis property is a condominium 
urw. me purchaser <N tie unit af tie torectosure 
sate, other man a mortgagee. BhaK pey t« 
aaceesmeds and tia tegfi leee lequeed by Tha 
Condominium Propa^ Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/9|g)(i) and (gM^. t ra prtfierty te a oon- 
domnum unit wtSdi e part ol a common inter¬ 
est community, me puohaser Ol tie iste af tie 
torectosure sm otier than am' • - 
pay the aesessments requi 
Condominium Pi 
606/16 5(0-1). IF 

tor sate wNhoul arw representation a 
In or quanWy ol nb and vwtiout m 
Pmm and m 'AS IS' ooncMon 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF CXX)K COUN¬ 
TY. lUtNOfS COUNTY DEFVUTTMENT - 
CHANCEFfY DfVISlOf BANK Of AMERICA, 
NA PlMtetr. -Y- KMN TRIPON, V10RICA 
TRiPON, CITIBANK.NA Defendants 10CH 
45654 3639 WEST 79TH PLACE CHtCAQO 
IL 60652 NOTICCOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tisi 
pursuant to a Judgmani of Forectoatae A Sate 
entered ai tie ab^ cause on Nov. 30,2011, 
tel ageni of The Judictei Sates Corporation, 
wdl al 1930 AM on March 6,20i2, at tiaThe 
Judoet Sales Coroorabon, One S. Wschar Dr. 
- 24m FI Chcego, IL 60606, sat at pubfe: auc* 
non to tie Ngltesi ddder, as set form batow, 
me totowwig Oeachbsd real aatate Known aa 
3639 W 7^ PIACE, CHtCAOO. IL 60652 
Properly Index Np la-aS-lOd^ieB^XXX). 
The real estate is improved witi a singte fern- 
ily bncfc house: t 5 car detached garage Sate 
terms. 25% down of Ihe higheat bid w oertK 
fted funds at the ctoee of the aucbon The bal¬ 
ance. tncfudnig Ihe Judicial sate tee tor 

oned neaderfeel Property Muniopatly 
Fund. whKh IS caicuteted on residensai 

real estate at me rate of $1 tor each tl .000 or 
Irecbon tiereaf of tie amount paid by tie pur- 
chasei not to exceed $300. m oarlifiad tends, 
IS due wvmm twenty-tour (24) hours No tee 
shad be paid by the mortygee aoquking tie 
tBSKtental real estate pursuard to Ms craiM bid 
at me sate oi by any mortoagae. Judgmani 
omdior, or otier kenor acqunng tie reiiden- 
bal fete estate whoae rtghfe in and 10 tie reai- 
denkal >eal estate aroae prior to tie sate The 
subieci property is aubfecl to general real 
estate laaes. apodal assaesmanfe, or special 
taxes tewed agatnet said real afeate and ia 
oflered tor sale witioul any rapraeeraalion aa 
to qualify or quantty of Me and wdhoul 
lecoursa to RaeiM arto ei ‘AS IS* candWon. 
Tha sate IS tertier subfect to oordrmaaon by 
tie court Upon payment ei U of tie amotat 
bid. me purdiasar wV recowa a Certlicate of 
Sate mat Witt enWte tie purdiaeer to a dead to 
me reel estate after conlirmakon of lha sate 
The property wi NOT be open lor inapecaon 
end ptei^ mehos no rapfaeaniaion as to ma 
conoMion of tte proparty Prospackva btodera 
era admonished to check the ooiet Ra to 
•fy all wtonnation if tvs proparty is a ccmto- 
mnum ml, the purchaser of tia unil al tw 
torectosure sate, otiar ihsn a mortgaoas. 
sfiatt pay lha asaessmanis and tie tegal bas 
•aqwrecl by Tha CondarTxnium Proparty Act 
766 ILCS M5/9(9>I 1 > and {g)(4) 
N tusaroporty a a oondommum untf which is 
psri 9 a oynmun wterasi comroursiy. fit pur- 
chaaai ol me vna al me toiactoaum sate othat 
man a rnarMagoe ahaf pay me awesemams 
reowrad by ine Condomnum Property Act. 

LCS G05^165(g1) IF TOOTHE 
MORTGAGOR JHOMEO^RJ. YCXf HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAW IN ITO^ESSION 
FOR 30 GAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTKDN I5-1701(C) OF THE AilNOlS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For •rdarmakon Veil sarwoe atty-praroa com 
between 3 A 5pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. 
Ptemttirs Aftomms One N Daaibom Qtreef 
Suae 1300. CHICAGO. II60602 Tel No (312) 
476-SSOO fletei to Ne number RA1<X)^34 
THE JUOICIAI SALES CORPORATION One 
Soum Vtfedier Onve 24ih Flgcv. Okcagp N. 
60606-4660 (312) 236 SALE Vbu can Mao 
vml The Judicial Salas Corporakon at 
•vMwirKcom tor a 7 day steius report ol 

IL 6060? (31?) 476-5500 AMomsy Rto No 
PA irx)9734 ANoinsy Code 91220 Caaa # 10 
0(4^654 1404956 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OeWRTHIENT • 
CHANCERY DIYiStON AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES aC PIML'V.-IYAOM.SALIM- 
FARHA. SANA SALM-fARHA Oelandwite 
09 CH 0447?3 4824 W. 123RO PLACE 
ALSIP. IL 60803 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 9m 
pmuars to a Judgrneni d Foradosure and 
Sale entared m the above oauaa on 
NcMWTtNMao. 2011. an agent oITTm Judicial 
Salet Cofporabon. «mII atTO'-30 AM on March 
2.2012. al «ie The JuckMI Salee CorpofBtan. 
One Sou8) VVadMN Drive 24th Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. Ki ai pU*c auction to the 
higheet bidder, as sat todh below, tie tolow 
mg descrtoed feel eelele: Commonly toiown 
as 4824 W 123RO PLACE. ALSIP. i 60803 
Prop^ irtom No 24.2fr-406^1S. 
The real esiale «8 impnNed w4h a single lam- 
ay resalence Sale terms 2S% dosm d tie 
higheai btd by ceretod lunde at tie dose d 
(he auction: The balance, indudvig the 
Judoal sale tee tor Abandoned Reaideneel 
Property MuraapaMy RaM Fund, which is 
catoulaled on residentui real estate al tie rate 
d$1 tot each SI .000 or fraction tiered d tie 
amount paid by the purdieser nd to eitcead 
^K)0. <p oerMtod luras. le due vMiin twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No toe die! be paid by tie 
mortga^ acQumng the residenltal real 
eatate pursuant to Ms credit bto al tie aale or 
by any mortgagee, iudgmeni credNor. or otiar 
iwnor aoounng the tasidaneat real esiale 
whose nghis in and to te restdentei ted 
estate arose poor to t« sale The sub|ad 
property tt suLyect to general red estate 
taaes. spoosi a&sesemenis, or apeoMl taxes 
levied agaaisi sard red estete end « oAemd 
ter sate wrtioul any repieaantaem as to qud- 
IN or quantity ol Me and wntiout recounie to 
Remein^ in 'AS IS' ooncMKin. 
The sale e turther subyeci to contmialion by 
tie court H tie sale is set aside tor any ma¬ 
son, the Purchaser at tie sate shal be entdod 
only to a return d tw deposit paiO The 
Purchaser shall have no tortier recouise 
aoNnst the Mortgagor, tie Mortgagee or tfie 
Mortgagee's atomey: Upon payinenl in lull d 
tw amount bid. the purchaser vdl receive a 
Certfecate d Sate tiat will enMe the purchas¬ 
er to a deed to the real estate after oonfeme- 
lion d tie sate The property Ml NOT be open 
tor riapecbon end plainm makes no represen- 
laeon as to tie oondAon d Ihe property. 
Proepective bidders are admonished to cheat 
the court Me to wnty al OTfarmabon. It tMS 
propdiy » a condominium umt. thepurchaser 
d ine urM d tw ioreoioeure sale, drier tien a 
mortgagee, shak pay tie asaessmente and 
Ihe t^i toes required by The Coridominium 
Property Act. 766ILCS SOS'dlgM 1) and (9}(4) 
M ftvs ortperfy e a condominium umt which • 
part of a common irewest communffy. tie pur- 
chasoi of tie unA ai tie torectesum sale othei 
than a modoagee shaH pay tie assesamems 
required by The Condonwiiuni Property AcL 
7^ ILCS 6»l8S(g-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOVmER), YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN t4 PO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREO-OSURE LAW 
For miormation. coniaol Plamtirs altomey 
The Sate CierV. OXXUS 8 ASSOCIATE^. 
PC. tSWOaO N FRONTAGE ROAD. SURE 
IX. BURR RiOGE, IL 60527. (^) 794-0876 
between tie hours of i andSFMo^andask 
tor tiesatesdepariinoni.Roter toMea lA-OO- 
32956 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One S Wacker (>ive. 24th Ftoor, 
Ct«c^. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE Mbu 
can also wart The Judiad Sates Corporaton 

The red estate » etiproited with e eingte tem- 
ty residence The kidgmenl emounl was 
S^1.313 M Sale terme: 2S% down d tw 
highest bid by oertiked Krde at tw dose d 
the eucbon; The bdanoe. including the 
Judictd sate lee tor Abaodorwd ReeldeniMl 
Property MunnpaMy RdM Fund, whch is 
calojteted on i ewawntwl red estate al tw lete 
d$1 toraachSt.OXoriiaabontwrspIdtw 
amount paid tw puichaaer nd to OKCood 
S3X, n cerdied haids. is due wdNn Nwnty- 
bur (24) home. No tee ihal be piid by tw 
mori^gee acquutog the resideniid real 
estete pursuant to Us credM bid d tw Bale or 
by any mongegea, ludgmant credbor. or other 
kenor eoouSing tw reddonid rad eelele 
whose ti^9s, n and to tw resideniid red 
estate aroee prior to tw sate. Tha sutMKt 
property Is subfect to generd rad estde 
burae. specid asseeemente. or ipeaw) taeea 
levied ageeist aeid lad mMa and « dterad 
tor sate Mthoul ariy rapreeenSMton as to quBF 
^ or quanWy d Mte and wthoul lacourse to 

SURE IX BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 1^1 
794-X76 Attorney Fite No. t4-09-X^ 
AROCB 00468X2 AQomey Code 21762 
Case s X CH 044723 NOTE Purauant to tw 
Fas Debt CotecBon Precpces Act, you ai* 
advised that PlamefTB attorney is deemed to 
be a debt ooNedor attempting to odlect a debt 
and any ntormalion obtained wA be used tor 
tiat purpose 1405636 

IN THE CIHCUR CXXIRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILHNOtS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN TREE SER¬ 
VICING LLC PtWWR.-v - ROSEMARY SIMS. 
SEGUN ABRAHAM. CRESTLINE ARMS 
CONIXIMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
Dotendanls li CH 26649 9723 SOOTH 
KEELER AVENUE UNR IX OAK LAWN. IL 
60453 NOTiCe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tial 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foredosura and 
Sale entered m tw abom cause on October 
13. 2011. an aged of The JudKaal Sales 
Corporaton. will at 10 X AM on March 6. 
2012. ai tie The JudKial Sates Corporation. 
One South Wadier Onw - 24lh Flow CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 606X. set at public aucbon to the 
highest bidder, as set fcirti below, tie totow- 
wg descnbed real estate Commonly known 
as 9723 SOUTH KEELER AVENUE UNIT 
IX. OAK LAWN IL 60453 Property Index 
No 24-10-225X6-1184. 
The real estate is improved with a yellow brick 
three story home with no oarage Sate ienris; 
25*« down of tw highest brd by certified funds 
at the dose of tie auction. The batance. 
mdudmg tw Judicial sate tee tor Abandoned 
ResKtenkal Property Municipality Relief Fund, 
winch IS calculated on residential real estate 
at the rate ot SI for each SI .OX or fraction 
twrocrf ot the amount paid by tw purchaser 
not to exceed $3X in certfwd funds, is due 
wrtwi twedy-four (24) hours No toe shall be 
paid by tw mortgagee acquiring tw residen- 
twl real estate pursuad to Ha credit bid at tw 
sate or by any mortgagee, ludgmed creditor, 
or other honor acqumng the resKtedwl real 
estate whose ngds vi arxl to the residential 
reel estate arose prior to the sate The sublet 
property is subfM to general real estete 
taxee. speoal asaessments, or special taxes 
levied agaaisl said real estate arid m ottered 
tor sale wffhout any repreaertatton as to quat- 
^ or quantity ol Mte and wNhout recourse to 
naidm srto si *AS IS* condteon 
The sate is furtwr sub)iK:l to confirmebon by 
the court Upon payment si ful d tw amourt 
bid. the purchaser wW receive a CertAcate <t 
Sale twt wM adtee the purchaser to e deed to 
the real estate aftei oonfsmMon of tw sate 
The properly MN NOT be open tor swpeebon 
end ptesilift makes no rapreMdation as to tfw 
conqbon ol tw property Prospectve biddM 
aie adrnonwtwd to check the court Me to ver¬ 
ify al mtormeton 
II t«s properly w a oondorrsnium unrt. the pur¬ 
chaser of the unt M the torsdosure sate, other 
than a mortgagee. Mai pay tw assaesmanis 
and the w^l teee reouired by The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
60^)11) and (g)(4) Htwproperryisaoon- 
domirsum urM which w part at a odmmon 
Mareel oommurviv, tw purchaser of tw udi 
al tw toradoeura sale otwr twn a mortgeoM 
ahal pay tw Baseeimedi required by the 
Coridominium PropMty Act 76^ILCS 

GAOOR (HCMEOAME^. YOU HAVE THE 
RtQHT TO REMAM IN POSSESSION FOR 
SO DAYS AFTER entry (DF AN ORDER OF 

I POSSESSION. IN ACC(3ROANCE WITH 
SECTION I5-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
bOTTQAGE FORBOOSURE LAW 
For tiiluiirllon.- ViaN ran website el 
Mrvloa.Mtebterae.eam. befwwen tw houni of 
3 ant 5 pm PIERCE I ASSOCIATES. 3* 

srrsiSiliSTK ^ 
24(, Ron, "• 
23erSM£ Hw cm 

The sate ie (urVwr subted to oontenwbon by 
twcout Upon psymed in tol ol tw emounl 
bid. the purchaser wM raoetwe a Certicale ol 
Sate tiat wM enMe tw purchaser to a daed to 
tw raal estate after confinnelion of the sale 
The property wM NOT be open lor ineptwilon 
and ptevtin makaa no repraoentaeon as to tw 
conation of tw property Proepadive bidders 
are adrynwfwdto check tw oourt Me to ver¬ 
ify all rturmalion. 
N tMS property « a condominium urM. tw put- 
chaser Ol tw unit al tw torectoeure sate, oihor 
twn a mortgagee, shall pay tw aanesements 
end the tees required by The 
CondamMiMim Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
606/9(9X1) and (QH4) tm property tea con¬ 
dominium unM whim « part of a common 
tnfermt oommurMy. tw puntyaser of the unt 
«tw torectoeure sate other than a mongeoee 
shat pay tw aieeaimenls raqrarad by The 
Condorninium Property Act. 76$ ILCS 
606/16 5(g-1J. IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSION FOR 
X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN A(XORDANCE WRH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE tUINOtS 
MORTGA(3E FORE&06URE LAW 
For inlormalion, contact PlatnMTs oftomey: 
JOHNSON, BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES. 
LLC, 230 W Monroe SVeel. StMa #1125. 
Ct*caga. IL 60606, (312) 541-9710 Rater to 
Ma number 10-7775 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One S. Wbdwr Or.. 24ti R.. 
Chica» IL 60X6-4650 (312) 236-SALE tou 
can ateo visit The Judicial Sates Corporation 
al Mrww,tisc.oom tor a 7 day status report of 
pendirw sMes. JOHNSON. BLUMB64G 8 
AS^IATES. UC 230 W. Monroe Street. 
Suite SI 125 C;hicego. IL 606X (312) 541- 
9710 AllcvTwy Rte Na 10-7^ Atomey 
Code Casea 10CH46751 NOTE Purauani 
to the Fair Debt ColtecBon PracBoes Ad. you 
are advised twt PtatnairB aiiomey ie deemed 
to be a debt ooiectoT attempting to cofted a 
debt and any mfomwtion obtained wM be 
used tor twt purpose (405945_ 

IN THE cincurr court of cook coun¬ 
ty, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFWRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS SUIXESSOR 
BY MERGER TO LASALLE BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOaATION. AS TRUSTEE UNDER 
THE TRUST AGREEMENT FOR THE 
STRUCTURED ASSET INVESTMENT LOAN 
TRUST SERIES 2005-1 PlttnMI.vs UONEL 
SMITH. DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL 
TRUST COMFW4Y. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
FRANKJJN CREDIT SERIES L Oetendads. 
X CH 52332 NOTICE OF 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twt 
pursuad 10 e Judgmed of Foredoeura ana 
Sate enteied In tw above adMed cause on 
May 26. 2010 inferoounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wi on Friday, March 2, 2012 at 
the hour of 11 a m. in tieir office at 120 Wdsf 
Maefcson Steel. Surte 71BA. Chicaga IMnois. 
sell at public auction to the tvghM bidder tor 
cash, as set forth below, the foltowirig 
descnbed mortgaged raal osteio PI N i9-3^ 
302-02(KIOX Commody known as 3126 
West BSth Steal, Cric^ IL 60662 
The modgeged real estate w improved wrth a 
sngle lamiiy residence M tw subfect mod- 
gai^ real estate is a udi of a common mtei- 
esi community, tw purchaser of tw unn cMwi 
twn a mortgegee shaH pay the assesemeds 
required by subsection (g-1) of Section 18 5of 
the condominium Property Act Sale terms 
10% down by certifisd funds, balance, by osr- 
Wied funds, wilhin 24 hours No refunds. The 
property wM NOT be open tor wspeceon 
For tntormahon cal Kara rmdtey at Ptemetrs 
Altomey. Freedman Ansotno Lindberg LLC. 
1X7 Viasi Oed Road. Naperville, iHnow 
60563-1890 {066) 402-8X1 For BidOtig 
nstruceone call (630) 453-6713 24 hours prior 
to sale WXt10i04 INTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Sdtoig ONkwr. 
(312) 444-1122t4061X 

IN THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN- 

tnn: itw balanoe. tnotuding fw JudktM eeto I 
tee lor Abandoned Fteeidenttai Property 
Muniopally RelWf Fimd. nMtoh le catouleted 
on leeTdariMi rate estate at tw rate of SI tor 
aach $1.0X or frOMon twraof of twamoiM 
paid by tw puiohMer not to esoead S3X, in 
certified fundeJeT^ wdNn twantytour (M) 
hours. No teewU be paid ^ tw mortgagee 
acquiring tw meidefitWi res) estate puriiiwnt 
to n craOM bid at tw sale or by any mort¬ 
gagee. iudgmeni crtKMor. or otwr tenor 
acquinng tw reeidenttef raaf estate whOM 
ngfiti in and to tw raeidenial real estete 
aroaa prior to tw sale. Tfie eubieci property ie 
eubiool to ganerte reel estete tea^ apeoiet 
eteesimorte. or epecief tenee tevteti anainai 
said reel estate and IS ottered tar sate iMhoui 
any raprasentetwn as to quitfy or rawnlly ot 
IMe raid witiDuf reoouraa to PtalniR and in 

f8*aonctBon. 

rMLei'ii6V|iiiiliri»V*>Liat>;ia<i*,lyiaeiiii 

gaga taradoeure aalea) 
PUBLIC NOTICE « hereby given twi pur¬ 
suant to B Judgment ot Poreqoeura entered 
on Dec 2.2011, Kolen Reaify Servioee, (nc. 
as SaBng Offiolaf wM of 12 36 p.m. on March 
7. 2012. at 205 W. Ftendofph &, Stela 1020. 
Ctncega IL. sol al public aucbon to tw 
esi bndar tor cash, as eat torti batow. tw wF 
IrawinQ daecrtbed real property: Known as 
8541^ Ktpalridi Avenue. IL 60862 
ftemwnent IndBi No 10-34'307'OX 
The morttpged real estete is improved wfti a 
Oaeilna The property wM NOT be open lor 
inapecion The ludgmant emounl was f 
206201.57 Sela terme tar non-par^ t0% 

IN THE CIFICUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK. N.A. PlainUfI vs. SAMANTHA 
THANOS A/K/A SAMANTHA L THANOS 
AK/A SAMANTHA KALLAS; DAVID J. 
KALLAS A/K/A DAVID KALLAS A/K/A DAVE 
KALLAS; VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN RkRK. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES Of 
SAMANTHA THANOS^ IF ANT UNKNOWN 
OWNERS & NON RECORD tlAMANTS; 
Detendanto^O CH 15820 
PUBLIC N(jTfCE is hereby gi^ twI pur- 
euanl to a Judgment ol Forecneure entered in 
tw above enWed causa on Nov. i$. Xii. 
interoounfy Judioal Sates Corporaton ml on 
Feb 22. 2012, at tw hour of 11 a m. In twtr 
odtee at IX W. Madisan St. Suite 7iaA. 
Chicago. IL. sell totw highest bidder for cash, 
the taNOWim deaertwd properN: P.I.N. 24-02- 
427-044XX. Known as 9^5 S- Trumbtei 
Ave. Evergreen ^rh. IL 60805. 
The mortgaged reel estete « anproved witi e 
sirtgte lemily resktenoe. If the subteP mort- 
ga^ rasi estate is a unit of a common inter- 
esTcommunlly the purchaser of the unll other 
than a mortgegee shal pay Ihe aseasamente 
required by auDMCbon (^1) of Section 165 of 
the Condominium Propraiy Act Sateterme 
25% down by certified funds, balance iwtiin 
24 hours, by oemtod funds. No refunds. The 
property w« NOT be open tor Inspeckon 
Upon payment in full of tw amount bid, tw 
purchaser win reoeiiw a CerMicate of Sate I 
wtMch wiM snUite ew purchaser to a Deed to 
the premieas after oonfwmaliQn of tw sate. 
For information: Visil 9ervioe.atty-piefos.eom. I 
Between 3pm 8 5. Pwrea 8 Asscoates. I 
PteInMrs Aiiomeys, i N Deaibom S.. Chic-1 
ago. IL 60X2. Tel No (312) 47&-XX Refer' 
to Fte • 1007736 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SetMng Officer. 
(312) 444-11221404806_ 

IN THE ClRCiUlT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT. 
CHANCERY DtVISfON THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK MEaON TRUST COMPANY. 
NATO^ ASSOCIATION fMjA THE BANK 
OF NW YORK TRUST COMPANY, NA AS 
SUCCESSOR TO JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK N A AS TRUSTEE FOR RAMP 
200SRZ3, PlainefI V DAWN M ANTON; 
RONALD W ANTON: VHJAOE OF OM 
LAWN. AN ILLINOIS MUNICIFAL CORPO¬ 
RATION; FORD MOTOR CREOTT COMPA¬ 
NY. LLC; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Datendarte X CH 
38424 Property Mdreee: 4343 WEST tOSTH 
PLACE (3AK uiWN, H. 89453 NOTCE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fteher and Shapiro 
Ma I 094)19730 (II la advised tm jntereeted I 
partMeconatelwiti twt own aBonwys before | 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COA4RANY. AS IND04- 
TURE TRUSTEE FOR AMERK^AN HOME 
MORTGAGE INVESTMENT TRUST 2005-3. 
PWMR va MICHAEL D JACOBS. NATKIN- 
AL OTV BAF^ Oelendtote. It CH 24028 
NOTICE OF ^E 
PUBLIC HCmC$ IS HEREBY GIVEN tief 
purauani to a Judgmert of Foreefoetee and 
Sate entered in tie above ortNed cause X 
Novertfoer28.2011 tnteroounNJuacteiStete 
Corpomion wM on Wtedinaeday. February 29, 
201? al tw hour ol 11 am. in twt offoe te 
IX West Madtoon StraaL Suite 7ieA, 
Chteago. Mnote. eel el puUc audfcti to tw 
hUwS bidder tar ceiti, as 90) forth beloMt,tw 
tnlowing daeortwd mortgaged real aebMe. 
Pl.N. 194)6-121-<IQ0. Commonly known aa 
7016 4319 BteoL Sbekney IL 60902 
Tfw mortgaged roel estete is tnproved w4ti a 
single te^ raektonoo N tw stfolect mor^ 
graMroateatetelaaunitolaoommoneter- 
eef oommurMy, tw purcfwear of tw unt otwr 
twn a mortgagea ehal pay tw eeseeamentB 
raqiited by suBeeciDn t) of Sseton 185 of 
tw Condomttium Property AcL Sate terms: 
10% down by carttted fum. batence. by car- 
tfiedlunde.waNn24hour*. Norato^The 
property wM NOT be open for toepecaoa 
m Momwton cal Seise Clark ol Low ORoea 
of IniT.Naval, 175N FrartdinSiraeLCttngn, 
MtloiseOSX. (312) 357-1125. INTERCOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL ^LES CORPORATION 
SeWng (JMcer, (312)444-112214X161 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, LUNOfS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OlVISfON US BANK NA AS 
TRUSTEE tlTHJST FOR THE BENEFIT OF 
THE CERTIFICATE-HOLDERS FOR 
AMERIOUEST AIORTGAGE SECURITIES 
TRUST 2002-3. ASSET BACKED RASS 
THROUGH CERTIFiCArES SERIES 2002-3 
ASSIGNEE OF AMERIOUEST MORTGMQE 
COMPANY; PteinIM. vb DAVID OEUSL& 
Detendtote. XCH4B533 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTK£ IS HEREBY GIVEN ttf 

Apt* 16, 2010 interoounly JuOctei Sates 
I Corporation wM on Thursday, Febru^ 23. 
' 2012 al tw hour of 11 a.m to fwir ofRce a) 

120 Weal Madteon Sfreel. Suite 718A. 
CNcaga Wtocte. eel at pubic aucbon to tw 
higlwst bteder tor caah. as sef tort) below, tw 
tolcMlng deecftoed. mortgaged real estete 
PI N. »l-^1284)3?. Commofty known as 
4524 West BOfhSfreet Hometown. IL 60456. 
The mortgaged reef eelete is improved witi a 
stogie tomly residence. R the subject mort- 
gaM real estate is a uni ol a common toter- 
esTcommunity. tw purdwaer of tw urwi otwr 
than a mortgegee ahal pey tw aaseasmeno 
required by subBsdton (g-1) of Seebon 16.5 of 
tw condominium Property Act Sate terme: 
10% down by oertiM funds, twtenca. ^ora* 

hatwsl tNddsr tar c•e^ as eat tort) bam 
folowfng deecrfoed raei property; Know 4343 WM lOeti Ptece, Otet Lawn. It 8 
Pemwiwni b^ Nft: 24-15419X2 
Tha martgpgetfteal aatele la towrrawd «ati a 
dweling. HW pmparty wM NOT tw open tar 
inepeiJon The iudgmeni amourt wee 
^^.64337 Sate wnwe for nort-partee: 

ratondT^hw itee ifwB be Mbfoef to gmrn 
■sal estate leiwe. epecial teaes. epeowi 
sesetemante. speote bMas tevted. and aiM 
nor bens, t any The prapartywoftered *0910.* 

wrtiout any rapraaentebwi i 
Mte or reoQunw to PlainlM. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK NA 
Plamlifl. vs (NAKIIRISARRI, MARIA IRISAR- 
Rl; UNKNOWN OWNERS 8 NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Defendants, 10 CH OSeX 
PU^C NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmoni of Foredosura entered in 
the above envbed cause on Newembe* X. 
2011. inwrcouniy Judkaai Sates Corporallon 
wM on March 2, X12, at tw hour of 11 a.m. 
in their ofltoe ol 120 West MKliaon Street. 
Suite 718A, Chicago. Wnoia. sel to tw hlgh- 
asl bidder tor cash, the toiowing deserbad 
property PIN 1906-120-047 Known as 
^ 43nl Si. STM^NEY. IL 60402 
Tha mortgaged real estate IS improved wfti a 
single tomly resktenoe. If tw aubfea mon- 
goM real aetata si a unR of a common toter- 
esToommunity. tw purchaeer of tw unM otwr 
twn a mortgagse shal pay tw asessamente 
required by suDMCbon (g 1) of Sadion 16 5 of 
tw Condominfum Property Act Sate lemw; 
2S% down ty ceftled ki^ balance wftiln 
24 houre. by oertMed funds. No reAjnds The 

PUBUC NOnoria hereby oven twi pur- 
euart to a Judgmoni of Foredosura entered 
on Dec 21. »11. Kaben Roady Sanitoas. 
toe., aa SsMng OMdsf wM si 12X pm on 
Fab 27. 2012, M 205 W. Rxdafoh 81, SuBa 
1020. CNcago, IL. ssB at putaBc oucBon to tw 
Ndwat tNddar tar c•e^ as eat tort) batow. tw 
foloiwfng deserfoed rasi property; Knoem aa 4343 vAslIOeti Pleca, Ode Lawn. It 60463 

Codalrt^T^Mee * 11 OMMMOMWBa 

verty al esDmwPon 
For rtimwbnn Sate Ctafk. Ftefiar 8 SlwpiKk 
ABorrwy • 421M. 2121 Roid. 
Subs w1. Barrwdbium. mioja 80&15. (947) 
49e-«9X. bsfowan 1 W pm. snd 3X pm 
wesitotes Ortly 1400698_ 

of ■irosaika tad immaatMiy 41 oonduMon of 
widton. bstenoa by pm. tw fwaltiual- 
nam deyjMti by eiohi^ ehbdw; and no 
lekaste. ^ stee ihai be Mb|Ml to gsrwral 
real estate laiwa, spactel Mm. spadoi 
■niiiwnsnii ipaciMMm bMad. and supe- 
norberw.if any ^property fa ottered *Mia.* 
wdh no tepress or toipiad nenviBM and 
wftieut any rMBtertteMori M to tw ofilN of 
Mte or raooiaM to PWrBPf PraepeKbid- 
dn ora aOnorteM to iwitew tw oourt Ma to 

faj^rMmMon^te Otertc Rdwr 8 flhapbg 
ABomsy • 42188.2121 Wteilw^ RlSufto 
XI. SswddMm, 8.60015.(817) 4098090. 
between IDO pm Ml 3;X pm. wesbdays 

1Vvo Con Artists Arrested 
In Mortgage Scheme 

Attomey General Lisa Madigan announced the anest of a 
Chicago man who stole more than $350,000 in a wide-reach¬ 
ing mortgage Oaud scheme in which they promised to help 
desperate homeowners avoid foreclosure. 

Madigan said defendant Warren Jackson, 41, of Chicago, 
was arrest^ late Thursday and is being held in Cook County 
jail. Yolanda King, 46, of Chicago, who was also charged in 
the scheme, was arrested on Jan. lO. Both were formally 
indicted earlier this month. 

Jackson was charged with one count of organizing a contin¬ 
uing financial crimes enterprise, four counts of financial insti¬ 
tution fraud and three counts of theft by deception, one count 
of criminal mortgage rescue fraud, one count of foigcry by 
deliveiy, and one count of false impersonation of an attorney. 
King was charged with two counts of financial institution 
fi^ and one count of forgery by delivery. 

Jackson and King are facing six to 30 years and four to IS 
years in the Illinois Department of Corrections, respectively. 

Madigan alleges that Jackson orchestrated two mortgage- 
related schemes involving Chicago homeowners. King was 
charged for her role in helping Jackson perpetuate these 
.schemes. 

The first scam targeted homeowners at risk of foreclosure, 
promising to save their homes by negotiating lower mortgage 
payments. Madigan alleges that after collecting upfront fees, 
Jackson failed to negotiate or p^orm any services on behalf 
of the homeowners, placing their victims at even greater risk 
of foreclosure. 

In the second scheme, called a “sale-leaseback” to purport¬ 
edly save the homeowner’s home, Jackson used straw buyers 
to purchase homes from distressed homeowners, sometimes 
falsely promising them that they could pay rent for a year and 
then could potentially buy back the property. Jackson also 
tricked homeowners into unknowingly selling their homes to 
straw buyers by leading them to believe that they were sign¬ 
ing paperwork for a new loan to help them avoid foreclosure. 
Madigan alleges that Jackson used ftte sale-leaseback scheme 
to transfer title from homeowners to straw buyers for the pur¬ 
pose of stripping the remaining equity tern the home. 
Individual homeowners lost from $70,000 to $150,000 of 
equity in their homes as a result of the schemes. 

Attorney General Madigan has aggressively targeted mort¬ 
gage-rescue scams as they have risen dramatically in the 
w^e of the national housing crisis. These arrests mark the 
first criminal charges brought by the Attorney General in a 
mortgage-rescue case. Madigan has previously established 
Illinois as the most aggressive state in the nation to combat 
this scheme, filing SO civil lawsuits, which have so far result¬ 
ed in 28 injunctions against scam operations and the courts’ 
ordering defendants to pay back $2 million to affected home- 
owners. Madigan has atso issued 622 cease-and-desist letters 
ordering rescue operations to stop illegally charging home- 
owners upfront payments for rescue services. 

The Attorney General has previously sued both Jackson and 
King. In December 2010, Madigan filed suit for their illegal 
operation and solicitation for a Chicago charity. We Stop ftte 
Killings, and obtained an injunction in July 2011 that perma¬ 
nently barred Jackson and King from soliciting, receiving or 
holding assets for any charitable purpose in the state of 
Illinois or on behalf of any Illinois-based charity. 

Prior to that case, Madigan sued the defendants and W2X 
Inc., PTUI Inc., Y 2 X LLC, and Goldberg Bail-Out Inc. in a 
civil case alleging similar mortgage-related fraud. Those law¬ 
suits are ongoing. 

The public is reminded that the defendants are presumed 
iiuiocent until proven guilty in a court of law. 

“Careers For The 21st 
Century” Workshop 

Governors State University is hosting “Careers for the 
21st Century," a series of free workshops for both career 
seekers and career counselors on Monday, Jan. 30 and 
Thursday, Feb. 2. Participants may attend the workshop(s) 
of their choice. 

On Monday, the workshops include - 
“The New Careers Perspectives for the New Career 

World” -10 a.m. to noon, E-Lounge 
“Intuition, A Long Overlooked Career Counseling 

Competency” - 12:30 to 2:30 p.m., E-Lounge 
“Personal Reflections on the Use of Intuition in Career 

Choices” - 5 to 7:30 p.m.. Cafeteria Annex 
The Workshops on Thursday are - 
“Career Transitions and Life Management in the New 

Career Market” - 10 a.m. to noon. Cafeteria Annex 
“Navigating Uncertainty” - 12:30 to 2:30 p.m., Cafeteria 

Aiuiex 

“Passion Search: Find your Career Passion and Path" - 5 
to 7:30 p.m., Cafeteria Annex 

Workshop presenters include Dr. Byron Waller, Associate 
Professor of Counseling al GSU; Carol Vecchio, founder of 
Cenlerpoinl Institute for Life and Career Renewal, a non¬ 
profit ^ucational organization; and Dr. Heather Zeng, core 
faculty member and subject matter expert in career counsel¬ 
ing al Capella University. 

Registration is not required. To reserve a seal or for more 
information, e-mail Dr. Byron Waller at hwallerr^gnvsi.edu. 

Include the workshops you wish lo attend as well as your 
contact information. Workshops are sponsored by the GSU 
College of Education and Department of Psychology and 
Counseling. Governors State University is located at I 

J University Parkway, University Park. 
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Anne L. Buikema 

Services were held in Orland Park on Friday, with 
interment at Fairmount Willow Hills Cemetery, for 
Anne L. Buikema, 90. She was the wife of the late 
Robert C. Buikema Sr. 

She is survived by her children Robert Jr. (Linda), 
Kathleen (Gary) Ritsema, David (Rdfh) and Howard 
(Sharon), twelve grandchildren and eight great-grand¬ 
children, her brother John K. DeVries and her sister 
Janet (Harold) Wierenga. 

Eleanor Q. Colbert 

Mass was said at St. Germaine Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Wednesday, with intermit at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Eleanor Q. Colbert. She was the wife of 
the late Charles F. Retired Lt. with the Oak Lawn Police 
Department. 

She is survived by her children, Stephen (Sandra), 
James Colbert and Melissa (Gerald) Smith, six grand¬ 
children and eight great-grandchildren, and her sister 
Anita West. 

Kirby R. Lee 

Thursday, with interment at Good Shepherd Cemetery, Rita Swanson, 
for Diana L. Danalewich, S6. 

She is survived by her husband John A. and her chil¬ 
dren Katie and Tim. Fred A. Oui 

Corrine M. Deinert 

Services were held at the Vandenberg Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park, on Tuesday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Corrine M. Deinert, 85, late of 
Tinley Park. She was the wife of the late Garland. She 
was a former Tinley Park Park District commissioner 
for 25 years, a Tinley Park Octoberfest board member 
and longtime Village of Tinley Park volunteer. 

She is survived by her children Maureen (Kenneth) 
Rogers, Eloise (Michael) Heatherly and Keith Deinert, 
five grandchildren and six great-grandchildren and her 
sister Patricia Henry. 

Donald E. Gehrling Sr. 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Friday, with interment at Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery, for Donald E. Gehrling, Sr. He was a US 
Army veteran of the Korean War. He was retired with 
42 years with American National Can Co. and he was a 
member of the Sacred Heart Club. 

He is survived by his wife Diane, his children Dennis 
(Manuela), Donald Jr., Douglas (Lisa), ten grandchil¬ 
dren and five great-grandchildren his sisters Maijorie 
Duerr and Lorraine Chippentino. 

Lottie Hall 

Services were held at the Zarzycki Manor Chapel, 
Willow Springs, on Monday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for Lottie Hall (Hryszkiewicz) 
of Oak Lawn, formerly of Chicago’s Archer Heights 

Neighborhood. 
She is survived by her children George (Susan) Hall 

and Elizabeth Nitkiewicz, five grandchildren and six 

great-grandchildren. 

Viola E. Haliberg 

Services were held at the Krueger Funeral Home, 
Blue Islandt on Tuesday, with private cremation, for 
Viola F. Haliberg, 95, formerly of Blue Island. She was 

the wife of the late Mallord. 
She is survived by her children Kenneth (Undine), 

Vernon (Mildred) and Barbara (Robert) Wemiak, nine 
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.^ 

Charles B. Lazutka 

Mass was said at St. Terrence Church, Alsip, on 
Saturday, with interment at St. Casimir Cemetery, for 

Charles B. Lazutka, 74. 
He is survived by his wife Gaetane, Ins children 

Charlene, Ann Johnson, three grandchildren and his sis¬ 

ter Stella Sterockis. 

occccocoxococooooccccoccccco 

Services were held in Orland Park on Tuesday, with pri¬ 
vate cremation, for Kirby R. Lee, 58. 

He is survived by his wife Sandy, his children Justin, 
Jonathan and Raymond, his sister Teri (Jerry) Skurky and his 
brothers Gary and Michael (Rhea). 

Sharon Moss 

A memorial Mass was said at St. Joseph Church in 
Manhattan on Friday, with interment at Abraham Lincoln 
National Cemetery, for Sharon Moss. She was 70 and the 
wife of the late John. She was the president of the Prairie- 
Mills School District 144 PTA and participated in numerous 
school-related activities as well as youth sports organiza¬ 
tions. She was also the founder of the Children's Garden of 
Elwood in 1997. 

She is survived by her children Scott, Keith, Tim, Kelly 
and Karri and thirteen grandchildren. 

June E. Murray 

ItAYM 
Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

i 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

' “On Site Crematorium" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Services were held at the Brady-Gill Funeral Home, Tinley 
Park, on Wednesday, with private interment, for June E. 

Diana L. Danalewich Murray, 94. She was the wife of the late Richard. 
She is survived by her son Brian (Karen), two grandchil- 

Mass was said at St. Damian Church, Oak Forest, on dren and her brother Roger (Josephine) Dillon and her sister 

www.hafinfiiiientUiome.com 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 
~ Directors 

-Jf/vlt/WfU-i John Sr. John Jr * Kerin O'Oonnelt 

li.iricni \\c. • ic\v. li. ()H-J 

SIMPJ.K CREMATION r-Onk r 

>975.00 Care/Memorial 
• 866-912-9822 ('Jf/nUoH-i 

www.CftrememonaLcoill Serving the entire ChicagolMnd erea! 

Fred A. Ouimette 

Services were held at the Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Tuesday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Fred A. Ouimette. He was an Army Veteran of 
the Vietnam War. 

He is survived by his wife Janice, his children Tammy 
(Ray) Tickler, Michelle (Johnny) Ekstrom, David, and Brian 
(Patti) Goode, his sisters Susan (Don) Booth, Barbara Jean 
and Lauren and his brother Larry (Robin) Russell and his 
step-father Larry Russell and eight grandchildren. 

John Ristow 

Mass was said at St. Germaine Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Friday, with interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for John “Ray” 
Ristow, 96. He was a founding member of St. Germaine 
Parish. He was a 56-year resident of Oak Lawn and also a 
member of the St. Vincent De Paul Society. He was a recip¬ 
ient of the Ozanam Award for his work with the St. Vincent 
De Paul Society and the Rose of Germaine as well. 

He is survived by his wife Esther, his children Rayna 
(Curtis) Murph^, Randy (Melba), eight grandchildren and 
eight great-godchildren. 

Richard B. Rossner 

Services were held at St. Mark Lutheran Church, Worth, 
on Thursday, with interment at Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Richard B. Rossner, USMC and a veteran of 
the Korean War. He was a retired member of the Chicago 
Fire Department 

He is survived by his wife Joy, his children Linda (John 
CPD) Francis, Bonnie Harris and Richard J. (Cheryl), eight 
grandchildren and his sister Carol (Gleim) Kruse. 

John E. Smith 

Mass was said at St. Christopher Church, Midlothian, on 
Thursday, with interment at Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery for John E. “Jack” Smith, lie was a retired electrical 
supply manager. He was a Marine Veteran of the Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife Margaret “Peggy”, his children 
Megan Roe, Eileen Gavlin, Terry Smith, Brendan Smith, 
eleven grandchildren, his sisters Marilyn Werner, Patsy 
McGrath, Agnes Thompson, Kathy DeSutter, Sue Ehrenfield 
and Barb Karge and his brothers Raymond, Joseph, Jim, 
Mike, Tim and Paddy Smith.' 

9837 Sotmt Kedzc Avenue 
Evergreen ruw. il 6060S 

708499^3223 

Serving Your Family Yfith 
Traditional And 

Personal Attandon 
Cremation & Pre Need 

Sarvicae AvaRablo 
FamilvOwnad 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 

4727 W. 103rd street 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 

Owned by SCI lUtnots Servkei, Inc. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rkhard and lane«n Sdimaedeke 

1070) 5, Hirl«ni Ave, Wonh • i)46-6000 

M205 Union Ave., Orland Park • 549-0111 

' Schmaedeke 
-re FUNERAL HOME oT 

Make allydur arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-974-4411 
•DIRECT BURIAL ' p7 J.?'' 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION ™CK0ry HlllS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

Palos-Gaidas 

t Linda Koaary 

[funeral home II 
David GAiDAS-DiREaoR 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone: 708-974-4410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Veterans An^ 
Wev' 

By Lori Taylor ^ 

Idiers 

Ph: 70a388,2425 

According to the Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs 
they have awarded nearly $10 million to help Illinois non¬ 
profit organizations deliver supportive programs to local vet¬ 
erans. One of those organizations is Downers Grove-based 
Diveheart, which received a $75,000 grant in the fourth 
quarter last year to help disabled veterans overcome often 
debilitating physical barriers through weightlessness afford¬ 
ed by snorkcling and scuba diving. 

“Win or lose, people who play the Illinois Lottery's 
Veterans Cash scratch-off game are helping our state’s veter¬ 
ans,” said IDVA Director Erica Borggren. “Diveheart is 
among a host of Illinois-based nonprofits that are committed 
to serving those who have served. Diveheart’s unique pro¬ 
gram truly makes a difference for veterans suffering from 
paralysis, traumatic brain injury and amputations.” 

Championed by now-Governor Pat Quinn in 2006, 
Veterans Cash has funded programs for veterans throughout 
Illinois. All proceeds from ticket sales are deposited into the 
Illinois Veterans Assistance Fund, making it the first Illinois 
Lottery ticket for which 100 percent of the net proceeds are 
dedicated to support Illinois veterans. 

According to the IDVA the Veterans Gash Grant 
Committee reviews applications on a quarterly basis and 
awards grants to groups that help veterans address PTSD, 
homelessness, health insurance costs, long-term care and 
disability benefits. To date, more than 160 organizations 
have shared nearly $10 million in funding. 

To apply for a grant, download an application at the 
Veterans Cash web site. For more information about IDVA 
and its programs, visit the agency’s homepage. 

* * * 

Unity was the theme of an event held Monday, Jan. 16th at 
the Chicago Cultural Center as part of the Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. Day of Service. The event was held as part of the 
statewide Generations Serving Generations program. 
Chicago-area teens heard from a Chicago veteran about his 
experiences while in the military. Some downstate high 
school students and veterans also participated via Skype. 

John K. Holton, Ph.D., Illinois Department on Aging 
Director, said conversation between veterans and teens is 
just one example of documenting history through oral proj¬ 
ects. “Gathering stories to document history benefits every¬ 
one. The project will also give the voices of an aging gen¬ 
eration of veterans a permanent historical record,” said 
Holton. 

Gathering Stories to document history is an effort with 
potential for every age. To leant about the benefits as well 
as reasons and ideas for gathering stories log onto 

Oak Lawn Community High 
Schooi is hosting the 5th Annuai 
“Paint the Gym Purple” event 
on Friday, Jan. 27, as part of the 
boys' and girls’ varsity basket¬ 
ball games against Reavis High 
School. The girls’ varsity game 
begins at 5:30 p.m. and the 
boys’ varsity game at 7 p.m. The 
event is in conjunction with the 
school’s Annual Relay for Life 

Paint The 

Gym Purple 

According to Tammy 
Tyeptanar and TJ Zuzga, teach¬ 
ers and Relay Coordinators, 
OLCHS has hosted a Relay for 
Life event for the nine years 
and have raised over 
$500,000.00 for cancer research. 
This year’s OLCHS Relay for 
Life is scheduled for Saturday, 
May 12. 

The “Paint the Gym Purple” 
Campaign and the ongoing attention to cancer events have generated a lot of attention during the 
awareness. past few years and the committee is looking forward 

Students, staff, and community members are to another successful evening. Reavis High School is 
encouraged to wear “purple” to the game. Wearing also promoting the event with their students and 
purple insures the individual free entry into the fans. The night promises to be well attended and 
game. The Oak Lawn Athletic Booster Club will also should reinforce the athletic rivalry between the two 
provide each participating guest with a free bag of schools. The proceeds from the event benefit the 
popcorn. American Cancer Society. 

A limited number of “Paint the Gym Purple” t-shirts The Oak Lawn Dance Team show their spirit dur- 

INIH 11 

For more information about programs and services to 
assist older adults in Illinois and their caregivers, log onto 
http://wwww.state.il.us/aging/ or call the IDoA Senior 
Helpline at 1-800-252-8966 or for TTY (hearing impaired 
use only) call 1-888-206-1327. 

* * • 

Two Chicago Area National Guard Units are competing at 
the national level for a prestigious award for excellence in 
maintenance. 

Both the 108th Sustainment Brigade (Sust. Bde.) in 
Chicago and the 1244th Transportation Company (Trans. 
Co.) in North Riverside are semi-finalists in the Army Award 
for Maintenance Excellence (AAME) competition. They 
recently received visits from AAME evaluators from Fort 
Lee, Virginia for onsite supply and maintenance inspections 
in the final phase of this prestigious award. 

Competition categories are determined by the number of 
personnel assigned to each unit or command. Units with 300 
or more compete in large category and units with less com¬ 
pete in the small category. TTie 108th commands roughly 
2.100 Illinois National Guard Soldiers in its subordinate 
units across the state, while its subordinate company the 
1244th commands roughly 170 soldiers. 

* • • 

McDonald Linn Chicago Ridge VFW Post 177 will hold a 
Spaghetti Dinner the first Thursday of every month from 
4:30 to 7 p.m. at the post home, 10537 Ridgeland Ave. in 
Chicago Ridge. The menu includes unlimited spaghetti, 
salad, dessert and drinks. The fee is $7 for persons 12 and 
over; children 12 and under are $3. The public is invited. For 
more information, call Tom Miller at (312) 513-8109. 

* • * 

Evergreen Park American Legion Post 854, 9701 Kedzie 
Ave., will hold its St. Patrick’s/St. Joseph’s Day Corned 
Beef Dinner on St. Patrick’s Day, March 17th, cocktails at 
6 and dinner is served at 7 p.m. Only 100 tickets will be 
sold, so gel your tickets early. Tickets can be purchased at 
the bar or obtained from Bob Staudacher or Steve Driscoll 
for $35 per person. For more information, call the post at 
(708) 422-9513. 

• * • 

Quote of the Week: 
Wisdom doesn i necessarily come wilh age. 
Sometimes age just shows up all by itself. 

- Tom Wilson 

* • * 

Good-bye untU next time God Mess you and your family 
and God Mess America and our troops. 
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The Agape Ringers To Perform 
The Agape Ringers, Chicago’s premier handbell ensemble, 

will perform in concert at Trinity Covenant Church, 9230 S. 
Pulaski Road, on Sunday, Feb. 12th at 4 p.m. 

This exciting, auditioned handbell ensemble from 
Chicagoland was featured on WTTW’s “Artbeat Chicago,” 
enjoys an ongoing collaboration with pianist/composer Joel 
Raney, and has performed with Jazz trumpeter Oriwrt Davis, 
the Rockford Symphony, the North Shore Choral Society, 
the Illinois Brass Band, the Elgin Choral Union, the West 
Suburban Symphony, and the West Towns Chorus. The fif¬ 
teen musicians have a collective ringing experience of over 
390 years, and perform on 76 bronze Malmark handbells and 
73 Malmark Choirchimes®. 

Founder and director of The Agape Ringers, David L. 
Week, is an editor at Hope Publishing in Carol Stream, 
where he is solely responsible for creating and developing 
the company’s handbell catalog. Week serves as a guest con¬ 
ductor at handbell events all over the United States and 
Canada, as well as Puerto Rico and Japan. 

The Agape Ringers is noted for beautifully orchestrated 
presentations of entertaining and varied music. Listeners are 

Motivational Speaker Visits 
As part of the school’s annual Leadership Week, noted professional motivational 

speaker Russ Peak recently addressed the entire student body of St. Laurence High 
SchooL the place “Where Leadership Begins,” in an all-school assembly. 

Peak, a resident of Portland, Oregon, related some wonderful personal Ufe stories. 
He challenged each student to be the best that they can be, and to use their unique 
skills in a positive way for the betterment of the school. He also asked that the students 
never be discouraged by any failures along the way, and his use of magic in his pres- 

ehtation amazed both faculty and students alike. 
Pictured are (L-R across): Andrew Javorka (Garfield Ridge), Brendan McCann (Mt. 

Greenwood), Mike Hosty (Scottsdale), Mark Milavickus (Hickory Hills), Peter 
London (Bridgevlew), Alexander Bacon {front} (Beverly), Frank Tonika (back, par¬ 
tially obscnrcd}(Berwyn), P.J. Sullivan (Palos Heights), John Banialls (Oak Lawn), 

and Michael Ruane (Alsip). 

entranced by the ensemble’s energy, precision and musicali- 
ty. Since its founding in 1992, The Agape Ringers has made 
over 270 appearances across North America, Puerto Rico, 
and England. The ringers have been featured as performers 
and teachers for events such as the Fellowship of American 
Baptist Musicians Conference for Church Musicians in 
Green Lake, WI, and local, regional and national gatherings 
of the Handbell Ringers of America. In the summer of 2012, 
the ensemble will embark on an eleven-day Midwest tour, 
teaching and performing in St. Charles, MO, Omaha, NE, 
Overland Park, KS, and Duluth, MN. 

To leam more about The Agape Ringers at their web site 
www.aganeringers.or^ and on Facebook and YouTube by 
searching for “The Agape Ringers.” The February program 
eiHXtmpasses a wide variety of musical styles, including .tran¬ 
scriptions of the classical works “Passacaglia” Handel and 
“The Ball” by Bizet, hymn arrangements, original composi¬ 
tions for handbells, and Sousa’s “The Stars & Stripes Forever.” 

A freewill offering will be received, and more information 
is available from the Trinity Evangelical Covenant Church 
office at 708-422-5111. 

Host $10 
Microchip 

Clinic 
Having your pet micro- 

chipped is a proven way to 
recover your pet successfully 
should they become lost. 
SPAY ILLINOIS will be host¬ 
ing a $10 Microchip Clinic 
(includes registration) on 
Sunday Feb. 19th, from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Pet Supplies 
Pius located at 8717 
Ridgeland Ave. in Oak Lawn. 

Microchips are safe, simple 
and permanent forms of pet 
identification designed to 
quickly identify lost pets and 
reunite them with their own- 

_ , ers. It is estimated that over 
million pets become lost 

Cf y each year and 1 out of every 
3 pets is lost during its life- 

d professional motivational time, while only I in 10 pets 
body of St. Laurence High is found, 
hooi assembly. A microchip is no bigger 
iderful personal Ufe stories, than a grain of rice. It is 
be, and to use their unique sraall, sierile and safe. It 
also asked that the students no battery and anes- 
hb use of magic in his pres- ‘hesia is not necessary. A 

** ^ microchip is a transponder 
^ V n ^ ^ that contains a unique ID 
Jge), Brendan M^ann (Mt. ^^p^ble of being read 
tus (Hickory Peter jjy j, hand-held scanner used 
I, Frank Tonika {back, par- jjy animal shelters, animal 
John Banialls (Oak Lawn), controls, veterinarians and 

law enforcement officials. 

Choral Students Receive 

Honors At IMEA Festival 
Three choir students represented Oak Lawn 

Community High School at the Illinois Music Educators 
Association (IMEA) Jazz Festival and IMEA District 
Festivai. Junior Alexandra Dawe was selected to sing at 
the IMEA Jazz Festival, an honors vocal jazz ensemble 
comprised of 24 of the top jazz singers in district one. 
(Left to right) Alexandra Dawe, along with senior 
Jacqueline McNaughton and sophomore Kamile 
Lazauskaite were selected to perform at the IMEA AU- 
District Music Festival, a choral ensemble comprised of 
the top 200 singers in district one. Alexandra Dawe was 
among the highest ranked singers at the festival and will 
perform with the IMEA Aii-State Choir in Peoria, IL this 
January. Congratulations to these talented students! 

FEBRUARY 3 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens Oig. 
Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 12:30 
p.m. 

FEBRUARY 4- Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In,” 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to Noon. 

FEBRUARY 6 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 6 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, 
VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave.. 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 9446 
Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 8 - Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure Screenings, 
Lawn Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 to II a.m, 

FEBRUARY 8 - Wednesday - Fire & Police Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 9 - Thursday - Architectural Review & Design 
Commission, 9446 S, Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 9 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary Meeting, 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 13 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park Board Meeting, 
4625 W. 110th St.. 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 13 - Monday - Business Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond. 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 14 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board 
Committee Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 14 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting. 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 14 - Tdesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 14 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave., 8 p.m. 
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SSSKfNutrition 
K. Lysm, RD, RN, BSN 

Ms Lysen is attending the American Society for Parenteral 
and Enteral Nutrition Meeting in Orlando, Florida, this 
week. Her column will resume when she returns. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered nurse. 
She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and numerous 
book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and Acting 
Publisher of the Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
injbrmation regarding today jr column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 West 147^^ Street. 
Midlothian, Illinois. 60445 or at dieldown@aol.com. 

Strong Children - 
Strong Communities 

Conference 
The 21st Annual Strong Children~Strong Communities 

conference has an exciting array of current topics for par¬ 
ents, educators, childcare providers and anyone interested 
in helping children. It will be held on Saturday, Feb. 2Sth 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Prairie State College, 202 S. 
Halsted St. in Chicago Heights. This conference is hosted 
by Good Shepherd Center, a non-profit agency serving 
individuals with disabilities and their families since 1963. 

The Strong Children-Strong Communities conference 
is the largest bilingual conference in the Chicago area, 
featuring many individual workshops in both English and 
Spanish. Attendees can choose from a variety of individ¬ 
ual workshops and hear the keynote speaker. The keynote 
speaker this year is Sue Black, Certified Bullying 
Prevention Trainer, Storyteller and Teaching Artist. Some 
of the workshops include - Playful Science: Rolling, 
Floating, Swinging and the Science Behind It, Power 
Struggles: Children vs. Adults, Nutrition, Disconnect to 
Reconnect: Helping Children Build Relationships at 
Home & School, Self-Defense, Creating a Special Bond- 
Siblings of Children with Developmental Disabilities, 
Early Math is more than Counting & Naming Shapes, 
Sign Language, Child Sexual Abuse Awareness and more. 

Registration is only $35 per person and includes a deli¬ 
cious box lunch. Lunch includes a choice of turkey, ham 
and turkey or veggie wraps, a drink and chips. 
Registration can be made on line at www.gscenter.org or 
by calling 708-335-0020, ext. 15. CEL) and CPDU credits 
arc available. 

Entertainment during lunch is provided by The Pink 
Panthers double-dutch jumpers. Gold Medalists at 
Amateur Athletic Union Junior Olympics and 2010 
Record Breakers Champs three years in a row. For more 
information on the Strong Children-Strong Communities 
conference call Good Shepherd Center, 708-335-0020, 
ext. 15. 

Sue Black, Certified Bullying Prevention Trainer, 
Storyteller and Teaching Artist, will be the keynote speak¬ 
er. The community is invited to attend. 

Breathe- 
by Anne Bland 

Fascinating reading 

B-i*' on family dynamics/ 
B communication, women 

I and family values, 

I faith spirituality. 

AvaitaMe online at: 

www.amazon.com 

www.barnesandnoble.com 

Aathor ii a beahb care professional wiib over 35 years of caring for 

crilically ill patients. She is nationaHy and internationally known* 

with nearly 100 presenlatioas and over 30 pvblicaHons. For fnrtber 

information, contact Denise Baird Schwartz, MS, RD, FADA, CNSD, 

at deniscbairdKbwartz^a ginail.com 

Videos A author interview are accessible through the website: 

WWW. breathe-annebland. com 

Royalties donated to 
a charity for feeding the poor. 

Company Of Mary Offer 

Service Barrett’s Esophagus Treatment 
• 11 , I IMI. aC XAam, Ua.aI.aI aaH UAAl.h r'flrp 

Healing services will be 
held at the Holiday Inn in 
Willowbrook, 7800 S. 
Kingery Hghway, on Feb. 
Ilth, the Great Feast of 
Our Lady of Lourdes and 
Feb. 26th at 2 p.m. Come 
and experience the 
Healing Touch of Jesus. 
Nothing is impossible with 
God! Barbara has been 
conducting her healing 
ministry since 1981. She 
will bring the “healing 
touch of Jesus" to all those 
who come to the service. 
Admission is free and 
everyone is welcome. 

For further information 
about Barbara O’Malley 
Healing Ministry, 
Testimonies, or to sched¬ 
ule a Home Enthronement 
of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus and Mary 
Immaculate Queen, or to 
order Barbara’s autobiog¬ 
raphy “Miracles” contact 
Betty Sobota (815) 485- 
6007or Florrie Murphy 
(708) 932-8022. E-mail: 

Internet: 

Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care 
Centers has a powerful new tool to treat patients with 
Barrett’s esophagus, a pre-cancerons condition associated 
with chronic gastroMophageal reflux disease (GERD). 

The hospital’s new HALO 360 Ablation Therapy System 
uses radiofreqnency energy to “ablate’’ or destroy pre-can- 
cerons tissue of the esophagus that, if left untreated, can ^HBIh 
lead to deadly esophageal cancer. 

“Barrett’s esophagus affects nearly two million Americans 
and is the Icadiiig cause of esopha^al cancer,” explains Dr. 
Brian Biumenstein (pictured), board-certified gastroenteroio- 
gist at Little Company of Mary, who performs the procedure. 
“Esophageal cancer b pne of tte fsstest growing and deadly 
forms of cancer in the United States today.” 

Michael Grochowsid, 62, of Bridgeview knows first hand ^ 
how devastating it can be. He watched two cousins die from esophageal cancer jnst 
months after they were diagnosed. 

“They didn’t know they had any problems until It was too late,” he said. 
Grochowski, who has suffered with GERD for nearly 20 years, was diagnosed with 

Barrett’s esophagus about 10 years ago. Immediately, he became concerned that it 
could develop into cancer of the esophagus. 

{GERD is a coiulitioH im rehieh stomach coMeiits leak backwards from Ike stomach into 
the esoptu^Hs, the tube from die aumth to the stomach. This acdon can irritate the esoph¬ 
agus, cauMug heartbum and other symptoms. Repeated exposure to stomach acids 
caused by GERD can result in dam^e to the esopht^us and cause healthy cells to 
become pre-cancerous.) 

For years, doctors of patients with Barrett’s esophagus took a traditional “wait-and- 
see” approach. 

Grochowski himself has undergone yearly endoscopies of the upper gastrohitestinal 
tract for nearly a decade. 

“It was a little like playing Russian roulette,” Grochowski said. 
Then, earlier thb year. Dr. Biumenstein told Grochowsid about the new HALO pro¬ 

cedure at Litde Company of Mary. A minimally invasive technique, HALO can safely 
remove abnormal Barrett’s cclb before they progress to life-threatening esophageal 
cancer, which has a five-year survival rate of less than 20% in advanced stages. 

For more information about the HALO radiofrequency ablation procedure at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centm, call 1-866-540-LCMH (5264) or 
vbit us on the web at viwwJcmh.org. I wwwJtmli.orB- 

Safety GuieJelines For 
Preparing Infant Feeding 

Formula 

Changes To Renovation, 
Repair & Painting Lead Law 

The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) Lead 
Program is holding 11 meeHngs around the state to inform 
the public about changes in the U.S. Environmental 

The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) is protection Agency’s Renovation, Repair and Painting 
reminding parents and other c^givers of infmte to follow leg,} went into effect April 22, 2010. The law 
safety guidelines when preparing powdered infant feeding requires contractors, property managers and others paid 
formula, inclining boiling the water used to mix the formu- jq replace windows or renovate residential houses, apart- 
la to sterilize it. ... ments and child-occupied facilities built before 1978 to 

Two newborn infants contracted the bacterial inf^on certified by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Cronobacter saka^ii (C. sakazakii). A Missoim infant (ePA). Common activities like sanding, cutting and dem- 
died, and an Illinois infwt is recovering from the infection, olition can disturb lead-based paint creating hazardous 
C. sakazakii in infants is associated with powdered infant igj,j a„(j chips, which can be harmful to children and 
feeding formulas. An investigation is ongoing to identify the adults. 

source of inflation. .Asa tenant, or a parent or guardian of children in a child 
Commercial powdered infant fonnulas are not sterile, pare facility or school, it is important to know your rights 

Formula can become contaminate with C. sakazakii vvhen a renovation job is performed in your home, or in 
through the raw products used to make the formula, contam- (j,e child care facility or school your child attends. The 
matron after pasteurization or during preparation of reconsti- following is a link to a renovation rights brochure. 
tuted formula for infant feeding. “Renovate Right: Important Lead Hazard Information for 

As a result, IDPH strongly recommen^ the following pre- Families, Child Care Providers and Schools” (U.S. EPA) 
cautions to reduce the risk of infection in infants: or at www.idph.state.il.us/illinoislead/publications.htm# 

CICHn UtCMill renovate rivht 
• Wash hands, forearms and fingernails thoroughly before 

handling any feeding materials or preparing formula. 

or at www.idDh.state.il.us/illinoislead/publications.htm# 
renovate right. 

There is no safe level of lead in the body. Lead poison¬ 
ing can cause health problems including decrees^ I.Q., 

• All bottles, nipples, caps and rings should be washed in foaming disabilities, kidney disease, high blood pressure, 
hot, soa^ water wi* thorough nnsmg. miscarriage and birth defects. In 2010, more than 3,000 

f ryanilg forinulh . . llIinoischildrenhadelevatedbloodleadlevels.Thisfed- 
• Before use, powdeitHi formula should be kept dpr man air- eral lead law has the potential to significantly decrease 
tight container with a firm cap or lid and stored in a cool, childhood lead poisoning 
dark area. Make sure the expiration date has not passed. To learn more about this law and the new changes. 

During formula prep^tion, bring water to a bubbling boil ,dph is holding one of the meetings in Oak Forest on 
for two minutes and allow the water to cool before mixing. 
Do not use a microwave oven to warm the formula. 

Stpriag fprmulk 
• Formula should be prepared in small amounts immediate- 

Tuesday, March 6, from 9 a.m. to Noon with an 8:30 a.m. 
Continental Breakfast, at the Oak Forest Health Center - 
Auditorium, 15900 S. Cicero Ave. 

Please note that this is an informational meeting, and 
ly before feeding time to minimize the need for storing Gaining to become certified. An opportunity to i^gis- 

reconstitut^ formula. ter for training will be offered at the riiwting. 
* Reconstituted formula should not be stored at room tem¬ 

perature for more than one hour or more than four hours in 
the refrigerator after preparation. 
• Throw out any formula left in a bottle after feeding. 
Additional information on 

best practices in preparing I Ir/VAnt MoO 
infant formula can be found at 
Illinois Department of Human Heartland Blood Centers, a 
Services at www.dhs.slale.il. tals, is struggling to meet 

To register, click on the following link: http://www.sur 
vevmonkev.com/s/JNJJlCHH. 

For more information about other meetings, contact the 
Lead Program at (217) 782-3517. 

Urgent Need For O Negative Blood 
Illinois Department of Human Heartland Blood Centers, a non-for-profrt medical organization servicing 38 area hospi- 
Services at www.dhs.slaie.il. Uls, is struggling to me^ the needs of patients with O Negative blood type in area hospi- 
iis/r>age.aspx?item=32190 or tals. Cancelled blood drives, low donor appointments, and donors reporting illnesses which 
World Health Organization ptev^ut them from donating blood, has resulted in dwlined O Negative blood inventories. 
rWHOt ai him // WWW feo orv Blood donors are needed now to help offset this shortage. 
/ao/»an/aan^fll«/nif aiiiHr_ in Hrartland’s member hospitals rely solely on volunteer blood donors for life- 
^ag/aai/a8n8/llics/pil_guia6-^ving transftisions. Every day. nearly 600 pints of blood are transfused to patients in the 12 
lincSiPHl- counties supplied by Heartland Blood Centers. 
- Blood donors can schedule a time to give by calling 1-800-7TOGIVE. Donors can also 

visit www.heartlandbc.org for listings of blood drives in the community and listings of our 
17 center locations. 

To be a blood donor, individuals must be at least 17 years old or 16 with written parental 

RluhL .. 

ALL POINTS 
, Si'C I'lly,!' / 

permission; weigh at least 110 pounds; be symptom free of cold, flu and allergies; and be in 
general good health. Donors who have traveled outside the United States within the past 12 
months should contact Heartland to determine eligibility. 



Lipinski Leads Letter Urging President To Award 

Freedom To Dr. Jan Karski 

Learn Skills 
For Leadership 

“Effective Leadership in 
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? •“ '^'dent Barack Obama urging him to ed*by Iris Gordon on Friday, 
of Freedom on Polish-American Dr. Jm IcLki. As Feb. 3rd. This program, hosted 

occupied Poland during Worid War II, Dr. by the Professional Women’s 
Karsl^wto ^ Catholic, took extraordinary personal risks in order to investigate firsthand Network, will explain how to 

Upon retur^ng from the serve a greater purpose for 
fronL he relayed what he had seen to Allied leaders in an attempt to mobilize an effort to Slop your organization or your 
*^*rv*?* on deaf ears. community. Participants will 

■ f"' • f L • Older to personally witness the conditions inside the Warsaw benefit by obtaining mote cre- 
GhMo ma at the Nazi Izbiu tr^it camp, and then personally pleaded for action with Allied ative tools for leadership. 
1^*^’ Lipinski said. "Had his pleas been heeded, countless lives might have Iris Gordon is a Business 
been saved. His actions were exemplary, demonstrating the moral clarity and courage that the Consultant and possesses a 
timM wmMded. ^ere is no doubt he deserves a Presidential Medal of Freedom.” Bachelor’s in Int^isciplinary 

Dr. Karski i^ed action in meetings with President Franklin Roosevelt, British Foreign Studies and a Masters in Com- 
Minis^ Anthony Eden, and others, but despite his best efforts achieved little progress in munication. She has a back- 
mobilmng a relief effort. In a further effort to spark action, he then published Story of a ground in Executive Leader- 
Sec/e/Sto/e -his firsthand account of the Nazi’s actions in Poland. When the war ended, ship. Human Resources, 
Dr. Karwi immigrated to the United States, where he earned a Ph.D. from Geoigetown Organizational Development, /. iw . D / 
University and educat^ generations of leaders as a professor at Georgetown for nearly 40 Strategic Planning, Consulting JVICtTOpOLttdTl vviltCT tsCCldtfldttOTl 
years tafore his death in 2000. While he was still alive. Dr. Karski received recognition for and Training. She has worked . , .. rt I 
his actions from countries, organizations, and universities throughout the world. Among in various industries including DtStTlCt JftflUltTXS 2012 DtlUffCt 
other honors, he was awarded honorary citizenship by Israel and Poland’s highest civilian healthcare, staffing, media ° 
award and premier military decoration. communications and the non- Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater 

“Dr. Karski recognized the danger of indifference and the moral necessity of action to profit arena. She has over 18 Chicago (MWRD) Commissioners Mariyana 
stop the persecution of an entire people and the oppression of his native country,” years of experience in business Spyropoulos and Frank Avila are pictured holding a copy 
Congressman Lipinski said. “He waged a heroic individual battle against the Holocaust and consulting, workshop presen- of the 2012 budget recently passed hy the Board of 
the occupation of Poland. Though his efforts were thwarted, his actions are inspiring, unfor¬ 
gettable, and worthy of the highest honor." 

The Presidential Medal of Freedom is America’s highest civilian honor. Past recipients 

tations and human capital Commissioners. The MWRD is responsible for reclaim- 
m^^gement & development, {^g treating most of Cook County's wastewater and 

WomCT who attend this providing storm water management for more than five 
include Pope John Paul II Martin Luther King Jr., Rachel Carson, Jimmy Stewart, Neil program find they leave with a Industrial users. 
Armstrong. Nelson Mandela, and many others. . toto^^^Jra^mgrfwhant commissioner Spyitrpoulos, who is also this year’s 

r^OnnrCkQQman Rnclram '"•’at it takJ to chairman of the Budget Commltt^, explained that 
Wi/IIUI t?99lllclll riUoIVCiin DaCIvS lead outside the box and meet ““*»**'T cuts were made to the budget, however since 

the needs of society and that MWRD has generaUy been fiscaUy conservative while 
Qon Potlolr Rnv RoSirH Of RoiliOlA# benefits both their professional staying within the means of its mission, it has not had to 

■ Wl \J nwVIdfW and personal lives by equip- face the drastic measures that other government agencies 

Citizens for Dan Patlak has snagged the Review on December 6. 2010. Patlak’s have^n faced with such as furlough days or layoffs.” 
endoisement of one of the most respected, defeat of the incumbent commissioner was ools for demonstrating effec- MW^ has n^uced ewfs by procuring electricity 
powerful and well-liked Republican leaders the fust time a Republican defeated a sitting ‘“rough a series of competitive online auctions run on the 

Congressman Roskam Backs 
Dan Patlak For Board Of Review 

Citizens for Dan Patlak has snagged the Review on December 6, 2010. Patlak's 
endorsement of one of the most respected, defeat of the incumbent commissioner was 

in Illinois. Congressman Peter Roskam who Cook County level Democrat in fifteen World Energy Exchange. This has resulted in a 30% rate 

is the fourth ranking Republican in the years. Patlak is fulfilling his pledge to woik at JH5^^m*at*The*FBB mkI^ re<f“cM®u- Other cost savings were obtained through 
House of Representatives had this to say as the first ever full-time commissioner at 71^ igyjd gj. in Tinley “*■*“ ••*■1“**™®"** ®b“8*tiu"S' 
olw/\ii0 Da#l<al^*c rv4irxr1s/la/'«./« FKa D/\afv4 bv 1 n f nBarwi 

™ National VFW Auxiliary 
their meal; guests pay $10 m ^ 

For information about this President Visits Illinois 

about Patlak s candidacy; the Board. Park. Registration fees: PWN A ■!«_ 
“Dan Patlak is a man of character and The 1st Board of Review District encom- membeis pay for the cost of |^3TIOll3l Vl W AUXIIIal V 

integrity. He works hard at his position of passes approximately five-hundred square their meal; guests pay $10 in * 
Board of Review Commissioner and always miles, stretching from Lake Michigan west addition to the cost meals. 
has the best interests of taxpayers at heart, to the Kane County border and south around For information about this ■ lGSICI6riT wISITS llllllOIS 
Dan is exactly the type of person Republican Chicago to the border of Will County then event, or to leam about PWN, 
voters should support. He has my enthusias- east to the Illinois Indiana border. It includes visit www.pwncentral.com. Gwen Rankin, National President of the Ladies Auxiliaiy 
tic endorsement.” over 1.7 million residents. Click here to view email info@.pwncentral.com to the Veter^ of Foreign Wars of the United States, will 

“Congressman Roskam and 1 have known a map of the district. or phone 708-937-5525. make her official visit to llhnms Feb. 0th through 12th. 
each oAer since 1996 when he was a state _ « . State President Diane Pencak, Dept, of Illinois VFW Ladies 

T wooing Emergeiicy Preparedness Tips 
league, Al Salvi s campaign for U.S. ^ • ■ ■ ui i, -.i. .u j 
Senate,” said Dan Patlak. “1 have admired The Illinois Emergency Management Agency (lEMA) on Jan. 4th kicked .°"®; Uer visit is in conjunction with the VFW and 
Peter for many years because of the princi- off its 2012 Preparedness Campaign by focusing on emergency preparedness Auxih^ s Council of Adininistration meeting, the Lincoln 
Died conservative stances he has consistent- for people with functional and access needs. The agency will highlight a dif- “"<1 the Voice of Democracy banquet honor- 

or phone 708-937-5525. 

league, Al Salvi’s campaign for U.S. 
Senate,” said Dan Patlak. “1 have admired 
Peter for many years because of the princi¬ 
pled conservative stances he has consistent¬ 
ly taken in the state house and the congress. 

Gwen Rankin, National President of the Ladies Auxiliary 
to the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States, will 
make her official visit to Illinois Feb. 10th through 12th. 
State President Diane Pencak, Dept, of Illinois VFW Ladies 
Auxiliary, the line officers and her committee have many 
activities planned to make President Rankin's visit a memo- 

for people with functional and access needs. The agency will highlight a dif- P®y Pilgrimage and the Voice of Democracy banquet honor- 
ferent preparedness topic each month throughout 2012 as part of an annual to® fbe 18 students who have been named the winner of 
camuaian to increase disaster Dteoaredness in Illinois. ‘heir district in the local contests. Awards will be presented To be endorsed bv Conaress^^ Rosk^ in campaign to increase disaster preparedness in Illinois. ‘heir district in the local contests. Awards will be presented 

rife Monken said a guidebook entitled, Emeigency Preparedness Tips for and the state winners will be announced at the banquet 
Lnri^rom^rwe wirbecanrng Those with Functional Ne^^^^ Saturdayvening Feb. 11th at the Crown Plaza in 

D„a/t,/ iii<nr>,c on\t) to help peopIc With functional or access needs and opnngtieio. 
him Speyer Roskam, concluded Patl^. ,heir caregivers prepare for emergencies. A reception hononng President Rankin will be held Fnday. 

uan PatiaK was sworn in as a booklet addresses the unique preparedness considerations for people Feb. 10th from 1 to 4 p.m. in the Sapphire Room at the 
Commissioner of the Cook County Board of cognitive or mobility impairments; citizens who are deaf or hard Crown Plaza. “We are going to a Hukilau to welcome our 

faQI I Urxetc Infnrmsitinn of hearine; those who utilize service animals or life support systems; and National President Gwen Rankin, said Diane Pencak. 
vaou IIIIUIlliaMUII citizens. President Rankin is from Hawaii so the Hawaiian theme is 

SGSSiOnS At Triton CoIIBCIG For each functional need, the guidebook provides a list of supplemental very fitting. 
.. 11 u items for a disaster kit, tips on developing an emeigency plan, suggestions President Rankin will take part in the Awards Ceremony 

^vernors State UraversityfOSU) will host better informed about community emergency planning and a for ‘he 18 District Presidents following the reception. They 
infomation sessions on the * checklist of preparedness activities. will then leave to an unknown destination for the District 
B^helor of Social WoA progt^ ^ ^ The booklet contains a list of items for a standard disaster kit, a cut-out President’s Night on the Town. 
Tn^ Collie on Feb. 6, March 5, and April information card, contact information for agencies providing services Saturday will be a full day starting with the Council of 

II to people with functional and access needs and a copy of the Federal Administration meeting, followed by the Past District 
En^ency Management Agency and the American Red Cross guide. Presidents Luncheon at noon. Eulogy and Wreath Laying 

to the^^i^^^ Prep^ng for Disaster for People with Disabilities and Other Special Needs, ceremony at Lincoln’s Tomb at 2:30 p.m. and then the Voice 
if iL^at 2wS ^ffi Otoer Lnthly topics for the lEMA 2012 Preparedness Campaign will of Democracy banquet at 7 p.m^ 

’ focus on preparedness for earthquakes, severe storms, communities, busi- Dtane Pencak, who is a member and also president of the 
The GSII «vial wmtr rteoiee nmBiam at nesses. schools, pets and livestock and winter storms, as well as reporting Rhine VFW Auxiliary 2729 in Chicago, will be the guest of 

Triton College is a part-titif^!Lid^^toate suspicious activity, outdoor event safety and radiation safety. President Rankin at the Mid Winter Conference in Honolulu, 
proeram enabitoe participants to work as they Additional information about emergency preparedness is available on the Hawaii for Illinois having achieved 91 /o membership by 

A reception honoring President Rankin will be held Friday. 

GSU Hosts Information 
Sessions At Triton Coilege 

complete their degree. To be eligible for Ready Illinois web site at 
admission, students must —- 
have completed an associate 
degree or have earned at least 
60 semester hours from a 
regionally accredited institu- 
tion of higher education. ^ mrium /vuictu 
Qualified 4rticipants need 11521 S. 
not be registered Triton stu- PulSSki Rd. BIGNESS. We do i 
dents or have attended Triton. Aiein IL 60803 P‘^> ^ charge a 

GSU is a public university ■J’ are Partners with H) 
offering quality undergradu- Compaq, Sony, & C 
ate proems at the most let us help you with 
affordable undergraduate Faalurad ttamal -lortmnir 
tuition ($243/c^it hour) of .Hp Computers 
any university in the -Huge sales Ol 
Chicagoland area. ‘IMRSU aentsrs pQg starting I 

For information, call (708) •LCD & LB) Monitors WNIe suppiet 
.Nete^ Mon-Fri:9am. 

social work program infor- Etjupmois 33t: lOam-Spr 
mation is available at •PCParte Sun:ByAppt. 

Equipmenl 
•PCParte 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!ll We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us h^ you with your computer and 
electionic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
WNIe suppiss last! 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm jj 1| 
Sat 10am-5pm 
Sun:ByAppt. Only 

I, Dec. 31st. Diane’s theme this year is “Believe and Achieve." 

ACCURATEACCOUrmN^ERVICE^ 
Conveniently located in Orland Park I 

15020 S. Ravinia Avenue, Suite 27 • Orland Park, IL 60462 I 

708.687.2917 | 
• Financial Planning available by a Certified Rnancial Planner I 

• Tax preparation and tax planning for individuals I 

and small businesses I 
• Payroll. Bookkeeping and Tl I 

Accounting Services available I 

• Drop-off returns welcome I 

VMt our vwebana at: accurateaccounting-inc.com M 
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EDITORIAL/OPINION PA6E 

Institute For Justice 

Defends Super PACs 
The 2012 presidential election is bringing almost daily warn¬ 

ings about the influence of so-called *^uper PACs” on the 
political process. A writer in TTie Atlantic called them the 
“WMDs”of campaign finance and to The New York Times they 
are “septic tanks into which wealthy individuals and corpora¬ 
tions can drop unlimited amounts of money." The attoro^s at 
the Institute for Justice, who argued and won SpeechNow.org 
V. EEC, the case that recognized that the First Amendment pro¬ 
hibits the government from preventing the formation of Super 
PACs, have a very different view. 

Super PACs are voluntary associations that engage in politi¬ 
cal speech in campaigtK for federal office. They do not make 
contributions to cai^dates. Rather, they n^e what are 
referred to as “independent expenditures”—spending on polit¬ 
ical speech in support of, or opposition to, a candid^ for fed¬ 
eral office. If this political spending is made independently 
from a candidate, the Super PAC may accept unlimited contri¬ 
butions from individual^ associations, colorations & unions. 

"Independent expenditure-only groups—^r so-called ‘Super 
PACs'—are organizations made up of Americans who have 
joined together, pooled their resources and are attempting to 
persuade voters,'' said IJ Senior Attorney Steve Simpson, who 
argued SpeechNow.org. “These groups are simply exercising 
their First Amendment rights to speak out about politics in the 
course of a campaign." 

Many commentators claim that Super PACs, because of their 
ability to raise and spend unlimited amounts of money, can 
dominate politics and “buy" elections. “Political advertising 
does not buy elections any more than corporate advertising 
buys market share,” Simpson continued. 

Moreover, independent spending can backfire—the most 
recent example being a film made by a Super PAC supporting 
Newt Gingrich that criticized Mitt Romney’s business record. 
“The idea that voters will simply do as advertising directs them 
to do is nonsense," Simpson said. 

“Many of the most vehement complaints regarding Super 
PACs come horn political candidates themselves," said IJ 
Attorney Bill Maurer, who argued a successful challenge to 
Arizona's punitive system of taxpayer financing of campaigns 
before the U.S. Supreme Court last year. “Candidates cannot 
control the messages from independent expenditure mups 
and, ironically, contribution limits make it h^d for candidates 
to respond by limiting the money they can raise. But the 
answer to this inequality is to lifl contribution limits, not to vio¬ 
late the First Amendment in a more even-handed fashion. 

Many members of the media—including Stephen Colbert— 
rcp^tMly point out that Super PACs, which are supposed to 
be indepcndenL are often run by associates or friends of candi- 

rrauired to be ineffective," said IJ Attorney Paul Sherman. 
“The campaign finance reform lobby created a systerrt that 
pushes money to third-party groups. Donors are naturally 
going to want to give money to groups that will spend it on 
effective political advocacy. Of course tho^ groins are going 
to be run by people with extensive experience in politics. If 
reformers find that system absurd, they have no one to blame 
but themselves." 

Simpson concluded, “The problem is not that there's too 
much money in politics, but that politics controls loo much 
money. If we want to keep people from trying to influence pol¬ 
itics. we need to keep politicians from influencing everything 
we do. Shrink the size and scope of government, and you 
remove the incentive to try to control it.' 

Maurer concluded. “It seems like ev^ election, those push¬ 
ing for more restrictions and campaign finance regulalii^ 
come up with a new boogeyman that is supposedly destroying 
democracy. A few years ago it was 52/ organizations and 
before that ‘soft money'; totwy it is Super PACs. What they are 
really complaining about is that people are spending money to 
get their political viewpoints heard. In the view of those pish¬ 
ing ciunpaign finance restriction, this spoiding is corruption; 
what it realfy is, is free speech in action." 

Lipinski Condemns 

Administrations 

Violation Of 

Conscience Rights 

In New Rule 
Congr^man Dan Lipinski 

(D-IL) issued the following 
statement condemning Obama 
administration’s renisat to 
provide a reasonable excep¬ 
tion for religious orgariiza- 
tions to a new rule requiring 
insurance coverage of contra¬ 
ception and abortion-inducing 
drugs. The rule violates the 
conscietKe rights of countless 
individuals & implements a 
provision in the health law 
passed in 2010, which the 
Ctmgressman voted againsL 

“Inis decision violates the 
long-standing tradition of pro¬ 
tection for conscience rights in 
federal law, constitutes man¬ 
dated coverage of abortion, 
and forces unbearable choices 
for those who are pro-life. The 
only exemption the mie pro¬ 
vides is so narrow that it 
would not extend beyond 
church ministers and adminis¬ 
trators, leavi^ out countless 
religiously affiliated employ¬ 
ers such as Catholic schools, 
hospitals, and charitable 
organizations. Under the very 
narrow definition of a reli¬ 
gious institution in this rule, 
even Jesus would not receive 
an exemption because his 
ministry mvolved more than 
Just refigioiis instruction and 
he did not only minister to 
those of his faith. 

“As a result of this rule, all 
employers & health insurance 
plans ^1 be required to cover 
- at no charge to the individual 
- existing thugs that terminate 
a pregiiancy after conception. 
Requiring all employers to 
provide abortiftcient drugs to 
their employees is an unwar¬ 
ranted arid unjustifiable attack 
on freedom of conscience, that 
most fundamental of Aineri- 
can values. To demand a rea¬ 
sonable exception to this rule 
is not to take anything away 
fiom anyone - it is to guaran¬ 
tee the freedom to live in 
accordance with one’s belief 
about life & its intrinsic value. 
Moreover, while it has long 
been clear that the President’s 
executive order was unfortu¬ 
nately insufficient to prevent 
the health care law’s departiue 

; from the status quo with 
regard to abortion, this rule 
violates the spirit of that order 
& furnishes yet another aigu- 
ment against the law itself." 

New York Comp System 
In March 2012, the Illinois 

State Medical Society and 
SafeWorks Illinois will be co- 

. ^nsoring regional seminars 
fixtusing on changes to the 
states’ workers’ compensation 

i ^stem. The program includes 
: focus on the AMA Guides to 

the Evaluation of Permanent 
Impairment (6th Edition). 
These courses offer the oppor- 

I tunity to learn about the 
impairment guide rating from 
le^l & medical viewpoints. 

Illinois enacted a workers’ 
compensation revamp in 2011 
& professionals working in the 
field must adapt to new rules & 
policies. Employers, nurse, 
physicians, case managers, 

- lawyers, risk managers, gov- 
, emment employees and others 

involvrxl in the process for 
treating injured workers 
should consider this half-day 
seminar a “must attend” event. 

All courses will be identical 
’ in formaL but will take place 
‘ throughout the state. The half¬ 

day meetings are ideal for the 
busy members of the work 

jOr(points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Association, who provided the inertia for last week’s editorial concerning the con- 
troversy over pardons issued by Mississippi out-going Governor Haley Barbour. 
Layne Bruce, executive director of the Mississippi Press Association, penned the 
colunu) (Issuance Of Pardons Is A Very Public Matter), citing the need and impor¬ 
tance of the publication of legsd notices, as well as the important role newspapers, 
as the independent third party, play in our legal process. 

All Points would also like to remind its program to 2 weekdays & add art die^y. 
lead^ again of information from an Tickets are dso available to participate 
independent statewide survey on public in die “Hawaii Trip for TWo” raffle and 
notices conducted in March 2011 tor the only 400 tickets will be sold. The winners 
Illinois Press Association. Here are some will be able to explore Honolulu and Maui 
of the key points of the Illinois survey: and see the Arizona Mertiorial and tour the 
• 73.2 percent of households have some USS Missouri. The trip iiicludes two 
or very little confidence in their county round trip airfare and inner airfore, 5 star 
government. hotels and a car rental in Maui. Ttokets 
• 84.2 percent of households have some will be sold separately from the auction, 
or very little confidence in their state Proceeds from “A Rh^isody in Blue” 
government. will benefit Park Lawn’s niission to pro- 
• 79.8 percent believe state and local viiie services that promote uidqiendenoe, 
government should continue to publish choice and access to commumty living for 
legal and public notices in newspapers, people with intellectual and d^elopmen- 
• vO.2 percent believe publishing legal tal di^ilities. Park Lawn is a nonprofit 
and puSlic notices helps keep elected organization offering a varied of pro- 
officials more honest. grams and services such as ^ult deyelop- 
• M.2 percent believe public notices mental trainmg, residential facilities, 
make elected officials more careful vocational training, supported ertmloy- 
about how they spmd taxpayer money, ment and more for rndiviauals withrievel- 
• 72.2 percent believe publishing legal opmental disabilities since 19SS. More 
and public notices provides information information about Park Lawn can be 
you would not get from other sources. found at www.patklawn.com. 

We would like to hear from our read- • • • 
ers. V^^o you think about this contro- orland Township is now open to accept 
versy? Let us know. 2011 Board of Review Assessment 

• • • Appeals. Any resident who feels their 
State Senator Maggie Crotty’s office property is overvalue may file an 

informed All Points that the recent award- appeal. The appeal filing period ends 
ing of the “AT&T Investing in Illinois w^esday, Feb. 8. Effective with the 
Award” to the Crisis Center for South 2011 tax year “On-Line” rmpeal filing is 
Suburbia by representatives of AT&T and a new option now available to all Cook 
die Senator was most rewarding. By win- County residents. Complete and easy to 
ning the awar^ the Crisis Center for South follow instructions can be located at: 
Suburbia received extensive public recog- www.cookcountyboardofreview.com. 
nition and a contribution of $2,000 for The filing deadline for all On-Line 
improving lives in their community. appeals is 11:30 p.m. Feb. 8th. 

‘^ith over 30 years of service to our If you need assistance in preparing your 
community, the Crisis Center has appeal, call the Orland Township 
touched the lives of over 44,000 people Assessor’s Office at (708) 403-4222 to 
who have been victimized by domestic schedule an appointment Please call at 
violence,” stated Senator Maggie Crotty. your earliest convenience as appointment 
“In our comer of Illinois, we're very for- schedules fill up quickly. The township 
tunate to have the Crisis Center for also has a limited supply of appeal forms 
South Suburbia providitm critical shelter avaiWe as do the Board of Review 
services to women and families who are Offices in the Maikham or Bridgeview 
victims of domestici^tolence,” Senator Courthouse. Appeal forms can &o be 
Cro^ said. “I truly resp^t the work the downloaded directly from the Bixud of 
Crisis CentCT perfonns and was pleased Review website: vy/w.cookenuntyhoard 
to make this nomination to recognize ofteview.com. The filing deadline tor any 
their critical efforts,” she concluded. paper appeal forms is o p.m. F^. 8. The 

* * * last day the (Trland Township Assessor’s 
Local nonprofit Paik Lawn is accepting Office will accept 2011 appeals is 

reservations for the 2nd Annual “A Monday, Feb. 6th to ensure delivery to the 
Rhapsody in Blue” scheduled for Sat., Board of Review Office by the Feb. 8th 
Feb. 4th at Double Tree Hotel in Alsip. ’ filing deadline. 

The evening theme will be a “Blue * * • 
Hawaii-’getaway. Th^istoemerurKparal- Our Lady of Loretto Men’s Club is 
X, *» ^ *1? Tnp for hosting its annual Italian Night Dinner 
Two raffle that will occur the same and Dance on Friday, Feb. 17, in the 

parish hall, 8925 S. Kostner in 
Hometown. Doors open at 6 p.m. and 

1?..?, ‘‘inner will be served promptly at 7 p.m. 

brsundance “AuctoidJ^rwnX F™ncesba. Geni and FnmeesSa regularly 
treated like celehriiiec perionnSeveral south subutbanltalian 
uSphmog^SSr eaptu^^^^ restau^ts. Dance and sing along to 

moment of guests with a commemora- 
tive keepsake photo. Cocktail attire is and ntore. 
required and everyone can wear blue to i^hase of an adnussion beket 
show their Park Lawn support. yn** ^wing for a 32 mch Flat 

Live auction items will&de 4 pass- ^ 
es to Walt Disney World- an acrostic “jl'viduafTickets contact Rick at (708) 
thrill ride; ChicagrBe^r ttilgaring 422-0217 or Don at (708) 424-1596. 

Purchase of an admission ticket enters 
ou into a drawing for a 32 inch Flat 
icT^ TV. TcMeserve a table or purchase 
ndividuallick^ contact Rick at (708) 

tnnii ride; Chicago Bears tailgating 
package and more. 

^pUiCT highlight of the Live Auction 
will be the “Fund-A-Cause”. The money 

St. Thomas More Parish will be host¬ 
ing its annual St. Patrick’s Dinner Dwee 

the work 
comp medical and professiofial 
team. Attendees will be briefed 
on the essentials of the AMA 
Guidelines in one timely and 
efficieni session. 

Leam more and register at 

UK ruiio-/\-v_ause . I ne money mg its annual St. Patrick s Dinner uance 
raised through the “Fund-A-Cause" will on Saturday, March 3rd. The festivities 
supmit a^itioiral music and art therapy will take place in Donlan Hall, starting 
tor Pailt Uwn s GRACE program that with a cocktail hour at 5:30 p.m. and din- 
works with aging individuals with dcvel- ner at 6:30 p.m. Corned beef, roast beef, 
opn^tal diswihties. Park Lawn has been boiled potatoes, cabbage, carrots, rye 
working with Institute for Therapy bread and Irish soda bread will oe 
through the Arts since 2005 with music served. A cash bar and raffle table plus 

expe- Irish musicians and DJ will provide 
fhe entertainment. Buy a ticket for »25 and 

« and would like get one free! Call the rectory ar(773) 
to increase music therapy for the GRACE 436-4444 for ticket information. 
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Class Reunions 

St. ColumbkiMe Alumnae - Annual reunion luncheon on 
Sun^y, March 25th at Fountain Blue. 2300 S. Mannheim Rd 
(at Touhy). Cocktails at noon, lunch at I p.m. Call Charlene 
Swintek at (847) 427-1981. ^ <--11 i.nariene 

* ♦ * 

Thornton To^ship High School - Class of2002 is planning 
a reunion and is looking for alums. Fonner classmates should 
send contact information - name, phone number and mailing 
& email addresses - to tth5classof2002@vahon mm 

-V ♦ ♦ ♦ 

Reavis High School - Cla.ss of 1962 is planning its 50th 
reunion during homecoming week in October 2012. 
Oiganizers of the reunion are seeking classmates. Call John 
LaSota at (630) 257-5777 or itla.sota(gianl.cnm 

* « * 
Jones Commercial High School - (606 S. State St., Chicago) 

is looking for classmates of 1969. Call (312) 914-9890. 
* * * 

Mother of Soirows - Class of 1961 is planning a reunion. 
Organizers are in need of graduates’ names and addresses 
Contact Geri Gerez Spindler at (815) 485-8326 or Sylvia 
DeAmbrose Neibert at (708) 560-8866. 

• * * 

St Bede the Venerable - Class of 1972 will hold its 40-year 
reunion on April 21st at Geoigio’s Comfort Inn, 8800 W. 159th 
St in Otland Park. Contact Kathy McGrath, Mike Rafferty or 
Bob Lamey at stt>ede72@gniail.com. 

* • * 

St Bede - All School Reunion (21 and over) Friday, 
March 30th, 7 to 11 p.m. at Gaelic Park in Oak Forest. 
Visit Facebook@StBedeTigersAHSchoolReunion or email 
sbvreunion@.gmail.com. 

St, Columbkille Reunion 
The St Columbkille Alumnae Association will sponsor its 

annual reunion luncheon on Sunday, March 25 at the Fountain 
Blue, 2300 S. Mannheim Road (at Touhy), DesPlaines. 
Cocl^l service will begin at 12 noon and lunch will be served 
at I p.m. Cost of the lunch is $35. Proceeds go toward the 
retirement fund of the Sisters of Providence, St Mary of the 
Woods, Indiana. For information call Charlene Swintek, 
President of the Alumnae Board at (847) 427-1981. 

“Dead Mans Cell Phone” 
The Palos Village Players will present their first show 

of the 2012 season, “Dead Man's Cell Phone," a come¬ 
dy/drama hy Pulitzer Prize nominee Sarah Ruhl, at 7:30 
p.m. on Feb. 10, II, 18 and 19 and at 2 p.m. on Sunday, 
Feb. 12 in the Little Theater of Palos South Middle 
SchooL 131 St and 82nd Ave. The play, a recent addition 
to the catalogs, starts in a small restaurant when the guy 
at the next table has “just bit the big one” and his cell 
phone won’t stop ringing. When a woman decides to 
answer his phone, her fateful act dials her deeply into the 
dead man’s mysterious business and his eccentric family, 
not to mention trips to the afterlife and the black market. 
The woman is forced to confront her assumptions about 
morality, redemption and the need to connect in a tech¬ 
nology-obsessed world. Kathryn Cargill of Palos Heights 
plays the woman in question and the dead man is por¬ 
trayed by Bruce Fredrick of Tinley Park. Peg Crawford, 
also of Palos Heights, is cast . 
as the dead man's mother. 

Others in the cast include 'r #/i H 
LenWcislo of Hickory Hills, W 
Kathleen Sliter of Joliet, 
Sabrina Mangan of Orland . , 
Park and Lisa G. Soloman (11/ 
of Tinley Park. The play is 
directed by Lori Nussle of 
Palos Park and she is assist¬ 
ed by Phyllis Adams, also of 
Palos Park. 

Tickets for the show are df'Mlipf'/l C 
$15 for adults and $12 for V, 
seniors and students. Call ^. 
877-PVP-TKS, Ext 801 for 'V\ 
reservations. There is also a 
$26 brunch/theater ticket for 
the Sunday matinee avail¬ 
able from Hackney’s Restau- J 
rant, 123rd and LaGrange 2012 wVeUi 
Road. This price doe not 
include tax and tip. For 
reservations call Hackney’s 
at (708) 448-8300. Pictured ^isit OW 
left to right: Len Wcislo, 
Kathryn CargiU, Peg Craw¬ 
ford and Kathleen Sliter. 

IPs time to start your new together,,, 

^joirra (Banquets is the perfect start 

^jviera Offers the Most Complete 

Wedding (Packages 

2012 WediBng (Dates StUtAvaUahk 

Visit OurWeBsite or Ca^for (Details 

“Annie” African American Girl For “Hairspray” 

The popular comic strip 
heroine takes center stage 
again in one of the world’s 
best-loved musicals, “Annie,” 
auditioning Feb. 16th at the 
Moigan Park Art Center, 2153 
W II 1th St., Chicago, liom 7 
to 9 p.m. Come prepared to 
sing a song of your choice 
from the show. For informa¬ 
tion call (773) 239-2399 or go 
to theatetonthemove.com or 
theateronthemove.org. 

Drury Lane Theatre is seeking one African American 
girl—preferably 4' 6" or shorter—^to play “Little Inez” in 
HAIRSPRAY. Auditions will be held on Sunday, Feb. 5 at I 
p.m. at Drury Lane Theatre (in the rehearsal room) at 100 
Drury Lane in Oakbrook Terrace. No appointments are nec¬ 
essary. The child should bring a current picture and resume 
as well as sheet music in her key. The initial audition will 
consist of 16 bars of music in the style of the production 
(60’s Motown). Specific material from the musical will need 
to be prepared for callbacks. The Tony Award-winning musi¬ 
cal HAIRSPRAY runs from April 12- June 17 with 
rehearsals starting March 26. For further information, call 
Robyn Robbins at (630) 570-7277. 

Textd^Hold-em 
The Br. Rice/McAuley 

Band will hold a Texas 
Hold-em Poker Night on 
Feb. 10th in the Brother 
Rice High School Cafeteria, 
10001 Pulaski Rd. Doors 
open at 6;30.(License 
#CG01845). For a $60 
donation food and refresh¬ 
ments are included. For 
info, call (443) 299-8446 or 
Dbriggs@brrice.org. 

A IKAamOHAL msH pub 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC, 

FOOD A 
' PERFECT PINTS 

(D^itago ^aelit $ark 
eU9m I47tb Street 

(0ak/oreBt. mUnoifi ^452 

(708) 687-9323 

8801 W. 143^^St, OrCaruC(Par^ IL 

WWW. rivieraSanquets. com 

708.349.2101 

Monday thni Friday 3pm to 1:30ain 
8«tufdiy Noon to 2;30am i 
Sunday Noon to 1:30am 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 

Music: ^Sophisticated Swing” Sat. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Valentine’s Day Dinner & Shon 
Feb. 14,2012 Starting at $29“'*' 

At Our Mokena. 
Location 

**Jim Bulanda** 

At Our Chicago 
Ridge Location 

RoeqiH 
ufUn (me <ar 
trUf 
Featuring Cher A Elvis 

Kpm Showrime: St.lOpm * 

SHOO tilth Si. 

( hie H i I I 

>20-22^2 
jt'n n\.'>stciik'lnm>i’.nnn 

Featuring 
Frank .Sinatra 

Srariag: Mpm 

Showtime: ll:,10pm 

Hat Pmek Tribute 

I (M OO I OI M Si. 

N1 f »k C 13 .1 > II 

(^()«) 
} *) Isouth,i ont 
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TEENAGER CATCHES NEW STATE-RECORD 
WALLEYE THAT COULD LEAD TO FAME AND 
FORTUNE: Fifteen-year-old Nick TassonI of Rockford 
caught a new state-record walleye on Jan. 7th on the 
Pecatonica River between Rockton and Harrison in 
Winnebago County. Nick caught the fish while fishing with 
his dad David Tassoni. 

IDNR Division of Fisheries Regional Administrator Dan 
Sallee reports the fish weighed in at 14 pounds, 12 ounces, 
and was 31 inches in length and had a girth of 20.25 inches. 
Nick’s fish topped the previous state-record walleye, a 14- 
pounder caught on the Kankakee River in 1961. 

ESCC Hall Of Fame To Induct 
12 Sportsmen On March 8th 
Noi»vw«e™^Uiiivn,ity «»do«. Jon Mikrai (l»s*.ll) of iiiid all«™ teikcMI ta««« 
Carmel Catholic, Tim McGarigle (football) of Saint Patnck ms coach 9 Connor and former Samt Patnck tvrestling 
and Tim Phillips (track) of Saint Viator, the East Suburban coach Niall Collins. 7 „ „ iu u <> 
Catholic Conference will induct its seventh Hall of Fame Ticket reservations ($50) for Ac 7 p m ^nner on M^h 8 
class on Thursday, March 8 at the Crystal Sl^ Banquet Hall may be made through my of the ESCC school athletic 
in McCook III departments and information and history are also available 

Along with guiding Marist to the 1978 IHSA Class AA ^CC yfebjite at WYm^t8Ubtuj>ai^.C0lll. 
baseball title, Kuehner posted an 805-342 mark at Marist The 2002 Manst men s volleyball Md 2002 Samt Viator 
fit)m 1963-99, making him the third winningest baseball women’s soccer state champions will to rewg^cd at the 
coach in IHSA history. Kuehner’s Marist squ^ was also a March 8 event as wdl.The seventh ESCC Hall of Fame class 
state qualifier in 1988 Wngs the number of c^t inductee to 82, representing 10 

After lettering in four sports and earning all-conference ofthe current 12 member schools and former members Holy 
honors in soccer, football and baseball, Mikrut starred at Cross and Saint Joseph. coi-/-'u u re • j 
Northwestern and played in the St. Louis CardinaU minor More information about toe ESCC HaU of Fame or i^uc- 
league system. A former all-state and ESCC Defensive tion dinner may be obtained by con^tmg (^lair Mike 
Pla^r of the Year, McGarigle was all-Big 10 at Hennessey, Notre Dame High School Athletic Director, at 
Nortowestem and set toe NCAA all-time tackling record (847) 779-8652. 
before toe NFL’s St. Louis 
Rams drafted him in toe sev¬ 
enth round. State track cham¬ 
pion Phillips was a two-time 
All-Big 10 selection and 
earned Academic All- 
American honors with the 
Wildcats. 

The induction class of 12 
also includes former Notre 
Dame High School and 
Loyola Academy educator 
Ken Maziarka, who has 
served as the ESCC men’s 
basketball coordinator of 
officials for 28 years. Notre 

SSTbS SoS’S Cool* County Commissioner Daley Honors SL Xavier 
champion at North Central, Commissioner John P. Daley joined with Cook County President Toni Preckwinkie, 

“Nick Tassoni (L) and his dad David with the 
new stqte-record walleye” 

Nick, a freshman at Rockford Auburn High School, report¬ 
ed catching the fish with a Rapala Minnow Rap lure on 
Berkley Trilene Big Game 10 lb. line, using a Falcon 
Carolina Lizzard Dragger rod and Ambassadeur reel. 

“We congratulate Nick Tassoni on catching a beautiful fish 
and commend this young man and his father for being alert 
to the .,ct that they had a big one that might be a state 
record," said Sallee. “Nick's fish easily erased a more than 
50-year-old state record for walleyes, and this catch speaks 
to the fun families can have while fishing in Illinois.” 

Kirby comment: "Catching a record fish is a big deal! 
Nick can took forward to making "big bucks " doing person¬ 
al appearances (to wit: he was the main stage speaker at the 
recent Chicago Sportsmen Show at the Convention Center in 
Rosemont). You can bet that taxidermists are offering to 
mount that fish for the honor of doing so. / wouldn't be sur¬ 
prised if Cabelas, Bass Pro Shops, Gander Mountain and 
others are making offers to display that fish for enough 
money to pay for Nick's college education; people will flock 
to any establishment just to see the fish, a case in point: The 
Moccasin Bar in Hayward, Wisconsin, no angler passes 
through that area without stopping to see the "World Record 
Muskie. " / know I've been there many times. In retrospect, it 
is a miracle that Nick didn't decide to practice "catch and 
relea.se" and just take a photo and relea.se the fish back in 
the water to fight again another day. It’s safe to .say that Nick 
will have a lifetime supply of Rapala Lures... Trilene Fishing 
Line...Falcon Rods and Ambassadeur Reels donated by 
those companies eager to brag that their product was used 
to catch the curivnt Illinois record walleye. " 

For information on catching fish, state-record fish and fish¬ 
ing opportunities in Illinois, go to the IDNR web site at www. 
dnr.illinois.gov/fishinit or check out www.ifishillinois.org. 
■ OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Feb. 2 - Midwest Musky 
Club meets tonight at Village Sportsman Club, Alsip, (708) 
■715-1625.. .Feb. 9 - Last day to apply for spring turkey per¬ 
mits. third lottery... Feb. 10-Raccoon and opossum hunting 
season closes, north zone... Feb. 11-12 - Tinley Park Fishing 
and Outdoor Show, Tinley Park High School. "This Ls one 
outdoor show you don't want to miss; it's clo.se to home, 
inexpensive, plenty of free parking, seminars galore, and 
.something of interest for the entire family. " For more infor¬ 
mation and scheduling, go to tinleyparlfi.shingshow.com. 
■ OUTDOOR REPORT: Still waiting to hear ice-fishing 
reports, this crazy weather may have something to do with 
it...Perch are being taken all along the lakefront ...Goose 
hunting has been very spotty in the Braidwood area...The 
conservation order light goose season is open south, central 
and south-central zones. 
■ THINK ABOUT IT: "If all the nations in the world are in 
debt, where did all the money go?...Why didn’t Noah swat 
those two mosquitoes?” (MidWest Outdoors) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 

kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

also earned All-American Commissioner Peter Silvestri, and Commissioner Elizabeth Doody Gorman to congrahi- 
recognition three times. late the Saint Xavier Cougars the 2011 NAIA Champions for their chanipionship victo- 

Multisport athletes highlight ry over number 2 ranked Carroll College. The team was honored at a recent meeting of 
much ofthe 2012 class, which the Cook County Board, where the board adopted a Resolution in recognition of the first 
also includes Benet women’s coUege football team from the City of Chicago to win a national championship since 1913. 
basketball/volleyball standout Pictured are Commissioner Daley, Commissioner Gorman, team members Matt 
Jordan Wilson, Marian Munizzi, J Franklin, Michael Johnson, Jimmy Coy, President Preckwinkie, Coach Mike 
Catholic football/basketball/ Feminis Rob Huizenga, Sports Information Director, and Commissioner Sflvestri. 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. tilth St, Chicago 160655 

(77312364067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM | 

Sunday School :30AM ^1 

Evening Worship 6:00 

Come As You Are 

THE BEDDING SALE 
MIDL9THIAII ORUND PARK 

708-614-6800 
3844 iV 14717, SI 7048 W. 157th Si 

ANDERSON TAX SERVICE 
Jolin H. Andersoif 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

(708) 636-6709 
All States 

Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 

(29 years experience) 

S&L FEDERAL TAX 
SERVICE. LLC 
(708) 424-4500 

FURNITURE 

iiA AR' ****^111—^ IK wrio-4« dbeiil-iim 
MrPMaiw,iiiKHg4„i namoE 

MMeMIOipHlSim_$2» SET_$» 

ruqs,luiipsaiiiooe 

391 
[niiiiiiiMM 

; UP TO SI,200 

; EZ CREDIT- 

B • PanoRal Incoaw 
S Taxes 
%^*Basinesa Texas 

• Business eadty 
IjK Formation 
^•Bnaianns 
^ Uennaing 
^•BookkoMing 
IB Aecenmag 
S • Cengilata Payroll 

Sarvhea 
• Federal / State 

V/ AuditSunrieus 

ALL 
LOUS 

Monday - Satniday Sam-Spa 

Smdayllaa-dpin 

5728AW.87tliSt 
Burbank, IL 60489 
1 Block mst of Caaual 
Anu.NuxttuSubwur 
uuSTtkSiruat 
AaktorLsnyOmMt 

www.FactorfBeddlngFmiture.coin 
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cMf«t R • pham bi yowr wan ■& 
M14 papcra For on^ $240 POT kw 
12 ttm mMoHm). 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES MERCHANDISE 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 

Cfor^oon Pwfc Courtor 

CMeoeo Ridgo CMnn 

OriOTid TbanoNp Mwogfiptr 

Main Ofiloo - 3840 ML Wtt) ftroOT 

MomhI OroMiwood • 306 ML Ititti 

Oak Lmi • OMO W. 008i tlioot 

I f. • IM■ IB■ 11 ^ 
Mid ««■ bo undOT no obipotfon or 
lobMy of orw kind wliolooowi; oMwr 
lo tfio odwortOOT or Oilrd pnrtioo. fci 
tfw omont of an onor In oopM on tlio 

blueprint 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale I Houses For Sale 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found I EMPLOYMENT I MERCHANDISE 
Alllaud Wdfuv League 

Look For your lost pels here. 
Call For houis and infonnation. 

ItSCS Sauthwest Highway 
7IM-63«-8586 

UU S. Wabaah, Chgo. 
I-3I2-M7-M88 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

Help Wanted I Articles For Sale 

TOPDOLLAUSSSS 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

(DAYS 

FKEEnCKUF 
A REUABLE AUTO PARTS 

7I8-3SS-559S 
)U-n3-5SN 

HIGHEST PUCES PAID 
FOR JUNK CAKS & TRUCKS 

Viice’i Ibiriog 
" (7W) 229-29N 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need lo gel a job as a 

Denial Asslstaat 
10 week course 

payment plans available 
Call Springboard for iafo. 

at (708) 382-9412 
cbm slara: Feb. ll, 2012 

Top pay OH exceUent runs! 
Frcqacaa hometime A steady miles. 
Regnal runs plus new equipment! 

Automatic deteatioa pay! 
CDL-A, 6 am. Exp. rcq. 

EEOE/AAP. 866-322-4039. 
www.Diiver4Mai1en.com 

Drivers: 6 Position left!! 
See ¥>hM all the Fass is About 

Call us @ 877-261-2101 
Clast A CDL Required 

rivers: OD/Flatbed, Class A 
2 yn Exp. Req. OD: Hourly 

pay/FUtbcd: Driver Wages 

Recently Increased! $,40-.S0cpm 

Triuily Logistics Group - EEO/AA 

800-533-7862 

Driven: $5000 Sign On Bonus. 
$2500 Regionnl/System. 

SJ4S3llcpo. OiMaiBei for Rqponil A 

System Driven. SJIcpm split for Teams. 

lasunuKe, Eicdienl Home Time. 

Jamie: 888-912-7342 

Drivm; Short Haul, Great 
Hometime 9S%No-Touck, Great 
Ben^ Layoyer, Deteutioii Pay! 

CDUA 2yn eip. Davis Cartage: 

800-521-0001 x246 

ASHLEY 
FAaORY SALE 
m S379, uctkml $tf9, 
ntMr $289, betoom mis 
$l95,MooS88,kyMS98, 
batkbed maOnsms $7ypU- 
hmtop SI2f, dest m, bar 
sloob §46, iwgs, bu^ 
EZ crM, HO crM cbeck 

i*i' IJ! I'l'A IT? i I 

cbabs, itBmy afolbbk. 
Free b^miy. 

Factoiy Bedding Rimiture 
(708)371-3737 (708)6144800 
iiOT.iactoiyi)e(l(iingl^^ 

$11.01 OFF 
YoiamciusE 

mOi this coupon 

MATTRESSES 

FOlO>AMVAT 

k.'t:ia.'Na;,t-fT7T5 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 

W tJrth St j71-j737 
1''i700 S 7nth Court b14-lS800 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Fishing 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Cleaning 
4 Honrs $40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Selling Your Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

Drivers-Teams: $5,000 
Team Sign-On Bonus 
fFhen you team drive for 

tVenter Enterprises! 

Call Now for details! 

1-888-567-4857 

Situation Wanted 

/ will lake care 
of 1 or 2 oU people. 

Years of experience. 

Please cat! 

(708) 499-1091 

Hunting 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

poo Milos South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
•k Fully Autofnated 10 Station Sporting Clays 

k World Class Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting i 
k 5-8tand Sporting Clays k 

k Over 1,000 Acres k 
k Trapshooting & Krazy Kwail * 

k Dog Training & Boarding k 
k European Style .Driven Shoots k 

k Pheasants-Paftrkfge-Quail and Tlirkeys k 

(.1 T^ ()l R 

RIKK MX 1.1) 

It 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.^68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtqp Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.  $289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th & Kedzie) 

mill Si 

WhiiIi II, MiAs: 
■| is ..f. 1 I imi I 

2$hp Motor $100, Dryer $75 
Almost New, Snow Blower $75, 

New Took, Other home iccessories 
(708) S4S-270I or 

(708) 299-6994 

Rummage Sale 

RUMMAGE SALE 
FrL i SaL Feb. 3&4 

Morgan Park 
Methodist Church 
Longwood Dr. & llOth PI. 

Ciotking, HowseMA Muck More. 

TAX REFUND = 
DREAMFUND 

Use your fund to 
own your own HOME! 
Call 708-598-3800 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- 111 th & Kvdv.ie - 

600 to 1200 sq. It. 
db PnrklitK includrti 

(773) 239-606K 

Vltanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swonis daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

RENTALS 

Houses For Rent 

NOW LEASING! 
i A 2 Bedroom Munufocturtd 

Homes. Startiug ot S77Sper Month 

Free Credit Check 
ALL CREDIT CONSIDERED 

708-598-8800 

4 Bedroom House 11/2 Bath, 
Ivgidining rm. aUached garage. 

11/2 hlnck.f off }94. 
1414 E.I3lh PI. Ford Hits. IL 60411 

$900 per mo. Section 8 setepied. 

Offices For Rent 

031203 6512 RRESlOE DRIVE CHICAGO 
RIDGE. IL 604tS 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY CilVEN that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure and Sale entered in the above 
cause on December IS. 2011. an agent of 
The Judicial Seles Corporal, wM tS 10:30 
AM on Februaiy IS. 2012. at ihe The Judoal 
Solos Corporation. One South Weeker Drive - 
24th Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. seN at public 
auction to the higheM bidder, as set todh 
bOTiw, the tolOHftn described real estate: 
ComrnorWknovmas65l2FIRESIDE DRIVE. 
CHICAGO RIDGE. IL 6041S Property Index 
No 24-07-40&017 
The real estate is improved with a residence. 
Sale terms: down ol the highest bid by 
certlfisd funds al the doee of the auction: The 
balance, mduding the JudiciN sale tee for 
Abandoned Reenential Properly Municipality 
Reliet Fund, whidi is calculeled on residential 
real estate al the rate ot SI tor e^ SI.000 or 
fraction thereof of the amount paid by the pur- 
chasernot to exceed $300, m certified ^inds. 
is due witiiin twenty-four (24) hours. No fee 
shall be paid by tiie mofigagee aoquirirtg the 
residentMil real estate pursuant to its creoH bid 
at the sale or by any mortgagae. judgment 
credilor. or other lienor aoquinng the rMiden- 
lial reel estate whose rights in artd to the resi¬ 
dential real estate arose pnor to the sale. The 
subjed property is stAifscI to general real 
estate taxes, special assessments, or speosl 
taxes levied against saio real estate and is 
oNered tor sale wDiout any representation as 
to quality or quanUy of Me and without 
recourse to Plai^ arid m *AS IS' condition. 
The sale is further subfect to oonDrmanon by 
the court, tf tiie sale is set aside lor any rea¬ 
son. the Purchaser at the sale shall be entitled 
only to a return ol the deposit paid. The 
Purchaser Shan have no further recourse 
aaamst the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee's allorrtey. Upon payment in fuU of 
the amount bxj. the purchaW^ receive a 
CeriAcale ot Sale that win entitle tfve purchas¬ 
er lo a deed to the real estate after confirma¬ 
tion of the sale The property wiN NOT be open 
for mspecson and plaintiti makes no represen¬ 
tation as to the condition of the properly 
Prospective bidders are admorvshed to cheoi 
the court file to verify aH information. If this 
property is a corxfommium unit, the purchaser 
ot the umt at the foreclosure sale, other than a 
mortgagee. shaU pay the assessments and 
the legal fees required by The Condominium 
Property Act. 765ILCS 665/9(g)(i) and (g)(4). 
If this property is a condominium unit whroh is 
pari of a common nteresl community. Dve pur¬ 
chaser of the unit at the toredosure sale dher 
than a mortgagee shaH pay Ihe assessmens 
lequired by me Condominium Proper^ Act. 
7» ILCS 605/i65<g-1) IF YOU kRE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOWfbvWERj. YOU HAVE 
THE RKjHT TO REMAIN IN RDSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOHT(VW3E FORECLOSURE LAW 
For irtiormahon, oontad PlamUfTs attorney 
The Sato Ctork. CODILIS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
between 1 6 3 PM & ash for the sales depart¬ 
ment. Refer to file number t4-!0-206i2 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Oie S 
Wacher Drive. 248$ Floor. Chicago. IL 60606- 
4660 (312) 236-SALE Visit The JudioM Safes 
Corporation at vwvwlisc.com tor a 7 day 

ot pending safes CODtLiS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC 15W030 N FRONTAGE RD. 
SUITE too BURR RtDGE. IL 60527 (630) 
794-9876 Attorney Fife No 14-10-20612 
ARDCa 00468002 Attorrm Code 21762 
C:ase a toCH031203 NOTE Pursuartloihe 
Fax Debt (yoltoctnn Practices Act. you are 
advisea that Ratnutfs attorney « deemed lo 
be a debt coliecior attempting to ooAed a debt 
and any <ntormatK>n obtairved wrt be used for 
that purpose 1404319 

NOTICE 

n know «tMcr« folN 
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IN THE CWCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN^ 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEAKRTWCNT 
CHANCERY DIVISION HSaC SANK USA 
HA. AS TRUSTEE ON 6EHALF OF ACE 
SECURITIES CORP HOAtE EOUlTV LOAN 
TRUST AND FOR THE REGISTERED 
HOLOm OF ACE SECURITIES CORP 
HOME tOUlTr LOAN TRUST 2007-01 
ASSET BACKED RASS-THHOUGH CER¬ 
TIFICATES ptemnlt -Y- LARRY 0 SPEN- 
GL£R. STATE OF ILLINOIS. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oatendams 11 CH 11S26 lOOOS SOUTH 
RIDGELAND AVENUE OaA Lawn. IL 60463 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN Ihal pursuarH lo a Judgmem 
ol Foreclosure and enlered n Bw atove 
causa on NoMeirter IS. 2011 an agent ol 
The Judtoal Sales Corporsiwn. wil ai 1030 
AMonFelKuaiy 16.20i2. alihe'nwJudtoal 
Sales Corpomnon. One Soudt Wadier OrNa ■ 
24tt Flotf CHICAGO. IL 00606, stfl al pubkc 
auctnn to Vie hij^wat biddar. as ael brth 
betow. the fnioMng dasotwd rsN estate 
Commonty ttnown as 10005 SOUTH RIDGE¬ 
LAND AVENUE. Oak Uwn. IL 60453 
Property IndaR No 24-00300-014-0000 and 
24^ 30M1SOOOO. 
The real aetata i$ improved owtt a angta tam- 
By residence The ludgmeni amount wa» 
$140.66103 Sale larms 25% down oH Vte 
highasl bid by oerMed (unde at Bw cloae ol 
(he auction. The balance, (nctudina (he 
Judkaai sale lee (or Abandoned Raaoenaal 
Properly MumapaMy RaBal Fund, wtach a 
calcuiatad on reeKtonpal real eetaia at tie iBta 
olSt lor each $1,000 or traction tiereolol tie 
amount peal by the purchaaar not to exceed 
$300. ei cartriied funide, ie due wdhin hMnty- 
tour (24) hours No tae shal be paid by tie 
mortgagee aoqumng the resKtanliai real 
estate pursuant V> is credt bid at Ihe sate or 
by any mortgagae. ludgmanl oedtor. or otier 
herior aoquring tia readentat real eataie 
whoee ngtiti m and to the rssidenU real 
estate aroee pnor to toe sate The sukMct 
property « subfeci to ganeral real earn 
lama, specul inaurmants. or apeoN taxes 
levied agamat said real estate and is oflMed 
tor sale uNtioul any lepraeeniaton as to qual- 
^ or quantity of tne «id wdhoul leooume to 
nunW and in 'AS IS* oondtion 
The sale a ludher subject to contematon by 
the coun Upon payment tn Ml ol tie amourt 
bto. the purchaser wA reoeiwe a Ceftecate at 
Sale that «rtf enwte (he cMUiaear to a deed to 
toe real estate aller corAmaftin ot tie aete The 
property xNl NOT be open tor mpaction and 
ptetotilt makes no represenisuxi as to tie corv 
draon ol toe property Proepecthe bidders era 
edmonohed to checK toe court We to verty all 
totormation H the property m a condominum 
admonohed to chm toe court We to verty all 
totormation H the property m a condominum 
uni toe purchaser o( toe uni at the toredoaura 
sale, otier than a mnfljnQan shal pay toe 
asfowmentsteid (ha legal tees reguteo by The 
Condommium Property Ac*. 765 ilCS 
eo^g)(1) and <g)(^ N (his property is a con- 
dominRjm uni is part or a common rter- 
est corrwTiuniy, (he puntoaser ol toe uni at the 
toredosure sate other toan a mortgagae shal 
pay toe aaaessmerHs requrred ^ The 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
605/16 5{g-1). IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER. VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170UC) OF THE ILUNOiS 
MOFTTOAOE FOF(EQ.0SURE LAW 
For intormabon, contad Plaintiffs ailomey: 
RANOAU S MILLER & ASSOCIATES . 
N LASALLE STREET. SUITE 1140, 
Chicago. IL 60602, (312) 230-3432 Please 
rater to lie number lOILOOOSe-1. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPOflATION One Souto 
Wacker Onve. 241h Floor. Chtcago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Ybu can also , 
visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at ' 
WWW ttsc com lor a 7 day status report of 
pendmo sales. RANDALL S MILLER & 
AS^IATES 120 N LASAUE STREET. 
SUITE 1140 Chicago. IL 60602 (312) 236- 
3432 Attorney Hie No. 10IL00038-1 
Attorney Code 46669 Case* 11 CH 11526 
NOTE ^rsuanl lo toe Far Debt Cotodion 
Practices Ad. you ore advised that Plamif(‘s 
aoomey « deemed lo be a debt cotector 
■tiampbng lo colted a debt and any mforma- 
lion obtaineo will be used for that purpose 
1404951 

IN THE ClfCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY, lUINOlS COUNTY OERkRTMENT - 
CHANCEFTY OtViSlON DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL mjST COMRkNV. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR HSI ASSET SECURITIZATION CORPO¬ 
RATION TRUST 2007-WFl PlanWM. -v.- 
CLARA a OISMUKES Datendads ti CH 
195 25e2We2ndPl Chctego, N. 60652 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN lhai pursuant to a Judgment 
of Fciiedosure and entered in Ihe above 
causa on November 29. 2011. an agent of 
The Judictei Sales Corponition. wil « 10 30 
AM on March 2. 2012! at toe The JudRiaf 
Sates Corporabon, Orw Souto WacMr Dnve • 
24to Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. seB al pubAc 
aucbon lo toe Nghesl tNOdar. as sal forth 
beicnv. toe toUowing descrtoed real estate 
Camrnonly known as 2562 WEST UNO 
PLACE. CHICAGO. IL 60652 Property Index 
No 19-36-227-0500000 
The real estate is rmprcnted wrto a bnck single 
temily house detached 1 S car garage Sate 
terms: 25% down ol toe highest old m oerli- 
fled funds al toe dose of too auction: The bal¬ 
ance. including toe Judoal sate fee lor 
Abandoned Residential Property MuniopaWy 
Refief Fund, whch is calculateo on resKfenSal 
leal estate at toe rate of $1 lor each $1,000 or 
hBCtnn toareot ol toe amount paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. in certifwd funds, 
IS due wttoin twenty-four (24) hours No tee 
shal be paid by Bie mort^sgee aoqumngtoe 
residenkai roai estate pur«tent to fis credi bid 
at toe sale or by eny rnortgegee. lud^neni 
creditor, or other kenor acqianng toe reatden 
bai real estate whoee rights rn and to toe res»- 
denksl real estate arose pnoi to toe sale The 
subyfci property « sul^act lo general real 
estate taxes, apeaai assessments, or w^aoti 
taxes levied agasist said real estate and is 
ottered for sate without any representation as 
to quairty or quantity of Mte and wteiout 
reaxrrse to Piainiift arvi m 'AS IS* concMion 
The sale is further s«i3|e(^ to conBrmation by 
toe court Upon payment vi fuR of toe amouK 
b«3 toe purchasar nil lecame a Cortiftcate of 
Sale that Mil anWte toe purchaser to a deed lo 
the reef estate atiei confirmation of eie sale 
The property wiS NOT be Open tor nspecfton 
and piaxitrff makes no representaOon as to the 
condiKin of the property Prospective bidders 
are admorsshed to checA toe court Me lo ver¬ 
ify sB intormatior' K this property is a oondo- 
minium und the purchase* of toe urrt at Bte 
toredesure sate otoe' than a mortgagee 
shaN pay the assesamimfs arvJ the legal sees 
requiTW by The ConOomirvum Piop^’ Ad 
75i ILCS 605-9(9>M > and (gM4» 
If ^11$ wMperty IS a .conoorwrurr' tei(t when a 
pun or a ixvTvnch •meresl oommjnrfy to* pur- 
diaser ol tor; une si (he tcrectosure sate 
ittan a mxgageti srwr pay toe aMcssmems 
'oouireO byTlte Ccnoornrwm Property Act 
765 flCS 6C6lflSq-’ IF tOU ARE THE 
MOPrCAGOR iH(5ME6WNERj YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN I^SESSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
CDF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WiTM 
SECTION t5-170iiC< OF THE llLiNOiS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For htormalKm Vteit our weCisrte al Serv«:«i 
•to -pierce com tmiwtten toe hours ol 3 ana 5 
prrr PlEBCE 4 ASSOCIATES Piainirfrs 
ANorneys One NnrBi Dearborn Street SuSe 
1300. CHCAGO. IL 80602 Tel Na (3t2| 476- 
5500 neese reter to We number RAlOttSSO 
THE JUOfClAl SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto WecAer Orrve 24to Ftooi. CtiKegb. IL 
60506-4650 (312) 236-SALE Ibu cen also 
visii The Judioal Sates Corporation at 
tMwwBecoom tor a 7 day status nK»rt C 
pertotofl satea PIERCE 4 ASSOCtATES Che 
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IN THE CtRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY, ILUNOfS COUNTY OERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI 
CA, NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICINO. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SEFNIC 
ING. LP Ptamn, -V- MARTM MOUNA 
CORTEZ. ERNESTINA CORTEZ DMsrv 
dwna 11CH003246 3016W 145THPLACE 
POSEN, IL 60469 
NOTICE Of SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN toal purauari to a Judgment 
of Fbreetosura and Sate entered In toe ab9*e 
cause on Dec. (9. 20ii. «i agent ol The 
judteMl Salw ConiorallarL wBI « 10 30 AM 
on Feb 21. 2012. al the The Judfoial Sates 
Corporakon. One Souto WecAer Dnve - 24to 
Root OfICAQO. IL 60606 sal at ptblc auo- 
kon to toe Nghete biddar, m aal torth balew. 
toe tolowina deaorfcBcf real aatateiCommenly 
known as aOiaW 145TH PLACE. POSEN. IL 
60466 PtapBrty Indea Na 26-12-112-<I67. 
The reel estate • imprervetf wtto a BBigte tern- 
By reiktenoe. Sate terma: 2S% down of tia 
f^heat bid by cerMsO Mute to Via cteoe of 
toe auction. Tht balence. Including to# 
JutfcM stae lae lor Abandoned nasAnite 
Preperty Murilcfpaily Rekat Ftsid. stoteh <s 
eeiouteterionreaalankalrealeatateattieiite 
a($1 for each $1,000or traeiioniienaaf of toe 
amoiaii peM by toe purchaeer not to loaed 
$300. to awaited MKte. ia due wihto twenty- 
tour (24) hours No tea Ml be pted by the 
mortoagee acquiring tha raeioerilial reel 
etaate pursuanfto Vs credH bid al the kale or 
by wty mortgagee, iudgmani oratflor. or other 
lienor aoquatog the resktenkaf reel eetete 
whoee to and to Vie raaklenlal real 
estate arose pnor to Vie sate. The 
properly s subied to general reel estate 

spectef aeseermerte. or ipectel teiae 
levied egsinel said reel eetete and teolared 
farsatewltooulanwrapteeentekanasteivuat' 
W or QuandN of tale and without reoouria to 
RaMnii^ *AS IS* corxteort 
Thasate • further eubieci to oonfiinteon by 
toe oourt N toe aete • set aaide tor any reaeon. 
toe Puntoeeer B( toe sate Ml be enniM only 
to a letom of the dapoaV paid. The Purttoaaar 
Ml have no further reooutae HQpinal toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgteiat or toe Mortgagoeli 
tetorney. Ltoon pewnenl In Ml of toe amoiae 
bid. toe purcheeer wB receive a Certlicste of 
Sato toal wB eraWe Via purdtaaer to a daad to 
ihs real estate after oortamtaban ol tot aate Tha 
property wB NOT be open tor Itapacfton and 
ptHteN meltas no rapresentation as to tot oon- 
dteon ot toe propel PKNpwtoe biddaia are 
admonlBisd to chaw toe oourt Be to MrVy Bl 
totormsion. N tiM property is a condominaan 
uni toe purohsaar of tot una at toa toredoeura 
sate. Qtoer then e mortgegea, shal pay tha 
aaseesmerte srd toe tegal toea raqulBd tw The 
Condomsvum Propel Act, 765 ILCS 
60&9(gK 1) and (g)<^. If this property is a oorv 
dornirCim une wracn IS pert of a eornrnon Mer¬ 
est oommunVy. toe puroheaer of Via iMi at the 
toredoeura aate otoar toen a mortgagae ahei 
pay the aasessments raqureo by The 
CondorrMitum Property Ad, 785 ILCS 
605/16 S(»1). IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 
(3AGOR (H0ME0iW4ER), YOU HAVE THE 
RtOHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESION FOR 30 
OkYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15'1701(C) Of THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOF^OSURE LAW. ' 
For Mormaion, oorriael PtaMM’s attorney: 
The Sate Ctarl COONJS & ASSOCtATCl 
PC. 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 606S7. (630) 794-9676 
belwoan 1 4 3PM&aakferttwsMesdBpart- 
man Rater to na a 14-1042265 THEJUDI- 
OAL SALES CORP(3RATK)NC)rwS WMf(er 
Or. 24to Floor. CNcagcL IL 606064650 (312) 
236SALE Yau ctoi steo vlaa Tha Judeial 
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ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 
(630) 794-9676 Attorney Fte Na: 14-10- 
4^5 AROCa 00466002 Attorney Code 
21762 Case a 11 CH 003246 NOTE: 
Purausni 10 toe Fee Oebi CoBockon Praettoee 
Ad you are atotead that PtainBra attorney e 
deomed to be a debt ooHeotor aitemptirig to 
ooVed a debt end any ailurmakon ooleined 
wtt be used tor Vial purpose. 1404360 

INTMECIRCUfTCOUFrrOFCOOKCOUN- I 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY WVfSION THE NORTHERN \ ASSOCIATKDN. AS TRUSTEE FOR ASSET- 
TRUST COMRWY PlainBI. -v- BURDETTE I BACKED BkSS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES 
S HALL UNKNOWN OWNERS Detendinls | SERIES 2006-WFHE3 PltanM. -v.- EDDIE 
11 CH 24415 3037 W 64TH PLACE Chicago. 
IL 60852 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOrCE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
pursuant to a Judgtnent c4 Fbractoaure and 
Sate entered tn the aboie cause on January 
4, 2012, an agem of The Jutketel Seles 
Corporation. wB al 10:30 AM on February 17. 
2012. Bt (he The .ludictel SeiM Corponikon. 
One Souto Wacker Dme - 24to Floor CHfCA- 
GO. IL 60606. seV al pubkc auokon to toe 
Ngheal bidder, aa set forth below, toe takow- 
ing deecrtosd real eetateCommoniy ieiown 
es »37 W 84TH PLACE. CNcm, H 60652 
Prepe^ Index Na 19-36-324-004^6000 
The real estate • imprYMd wkh a tingle tonv 
ily resrdenoe The judgmeni amount was 
$135.97671 Sate terms 25% down of Vic ; 
h^jh^ tad by oerVAed funds al (he dose of 
the auction; The balance, tnofudmg (he 
Judkaai eate fee tor Abandoned Resdankal i 
properly MureopeMy Rekef Fund, vtotdi « ' 
calcuieled on resktenbal real eetete at (he rale I 
ol$i loreachVt.OOOorfrBcOontoerealoftoe 
amoun( paid by toe purchaser not to exceed 
$300 in cerUkod funds, e due vrilhin IweiKy- 
four (24) houra No lee ehal be paid by toe 
mortgagee acquiring (ha reiK»mhal real 
sstafe pureuarV to ris cradH tad a( (he sate or 
by any morigegoe. judgment creditor, or otoar 
kenor aoqutnng (he reerdenitBl real eetete 
vtoose n^ile and to Ihe residenkaf reef 
estate areae pnor to the sate. The aubtaa 
property i$ subtaci to gaoeraf real esute ' 
taxM, apeiaal asseesmante, or special (axes 
levied ageinsi said real esbM and s oltoted > 
tor sate vtehout any repreeentttton aa to qual¬ 
ity or quantty of Mte and wHhoul recourse to 
naeikfl and In *AS IS* conrMon 
The Mte IS further eutaed to oorArmebon by 
Bie court Upon peyment n fuk oT toe emours 
tad. toe purdweer wB recerire a Certtfccete of 
Sate that wB enise the purchaser to a deed to 
Ihe real estate after confirmation of the sate 
The property wB NOT (>e open tor siepeckon 
^ pUtnMf makes no representation as to Ihe 
centabon of toe property ProspecBiv taddera 
are admonished to chedt (he oourt Ite to iter- 
ify aV mtormeiiDn H (Tvs pruperfy is e cpnda 
rrareum urvl toe purchaser d toe untf at the 
toredosure sate. otoeriBian a mcvigaoee. 
shaa pay toe assessments and Bie legal ram 
retaived by The Condonwxum Property Ad 
7^ H.CS 605/9<9)<1| and (gH4| 
a iTHs property a a oondumnium i/ta nHxch a 
part of a ctarmor iniarrnl commurwiy toe pur- 
cnase* d toe u^a at toe toredosure sale etoai 
ihw> a mortoagae she* pay toe asaessmerite 
mured Dy The Condomevum Properiv Act 

ILCS 60516 Sig-n IF ABE THE 
MORTGAGOR iMC^OWNER, YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSON 

estate purauam to fta cratat tad at toe sate or chaser rvt to exoaad $300. «i oarVlted funds, 
by aryrriorlgagoe.rudgrneril creditor, or otoar « due wkhMi hvenly-four (24) hom No foe 
kanor acojiring toe reeKleniM reel eetale ghai be prad by toe mortgegea aoqumng toa 
vtoose ngtes a* and to toe residenkaf reef reeiaerBtaf reel aetata pursuant to kacrsdl bid 
estate aroee pnor to the sate. The aubtact « toa aate or by any mortgimea. ludgrnarB 
property i$ sUtfed to general real aBata qeditot, or otoar kanor aoqbS^ toa raskten 
taxes, apeaai asseesmarte, or apaowl taxes itelreBastatewhoeerf^inandtottMrBOi- 
leded agamst said real eMM and s oltored derktef reef aatate taoea pnor to Via sate. Tha 
torsatewMhout^repressrtettonastoqual- properly is aubM *> StetaKta raaf 
IN or quantty of ^ and wHhMl recrxirae to estate t—a. apeotal aiaessmanft, or ipadaf 
naeikfl and *i *AS IS* contakon laMs tewad againal said reel aatate and ia 
Tha aate IS terther sutaed to ooNIrmabon by offered tor aate rwtoout any rafceeantaann as 
Bie court Upon payment n fuB of Bw amoure quaIVy or quiintfty of He and wBioul 
tad, toe taJrttoaser wB recerve a Cerbkcaie c4 recouraa to Ptamtill end m 'AS IS* oondtticn 
Sale that wB enase tha purchaser to a deed to The aate «lurlhar aubieoi to oonfkmakon by 
Bie real estate after confirmekon of the aate (tie oourt. Upon paymant tn Ml oftha amount 
The property wB NOT be open tor hspackon tal Vra purcheser wB reoahv a CertNicels of 
ana pUviMf makes no representation as to toe SatetoaTiMaenntotoopurtfMaertoadeedto 
contabch ta toe propeity Prespeckite taddera toe reef aatate after oonkrmakon of toa sate 
are admonished to chat* (he oourt I4e to ver- The prup^ wB NCR be open tor inapeokon 
By aV mtormeiiDn ft toa pruperfy is a condta andpter^rrMesnorapresentalionastotos 
miteum ur*i toa purchaief ol toe unrt at (ha condikon oi Vie pioperty. ProspaeVv* bidders 
toredosure sate otoarMn a mortgagee are artmoresned to check toe court fke to vai- 
shaa pay toe assessments and Bw legal tees By al tilwmaDon 
retaived Cu The l^xidorTwxum Property Act H toa tataterry « a condomrxurt gna Vie pur- 
765 ILCS BOS^igxii and (gH4f <:haeer of toa une ai toe fonicioeura stte. ctoar 
n ine property a a oondumnium ixa wtoch a thar^ a mortgage#. shaB pey the aaeaeamants 4 
part of a cerrmon rewnsi ccmmurxiy toa pur- the legal teas required by The CorKtomrairn 
enase* of toe una at toe toretaosure ute otoei Property Act 765 ICS 6d5i9(g>(iiwid (qK4) 
toan a morioagaa srvik pay toe aeaesameras t* ttas property q a condarnm#n lavt i^tch • 
requred oy The Condornhwim Property Act pen g> a canvnon Moreai oorrwrsaiBy. Bie (xr 
7W ILCS 60518 540-1) IF ARE THE rhascr ot toe ixteai tie foredoeura kite otoe» 
MORTGAGOR iHCMECWNEa VQU HAVE than a mortme ■hal fWy toe staMnanu 
THE Right to remain in TOSSESSON rmutred by ^nie Condomeiium Property Ad 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER entry OF AN ORDER 7^ iixs b0frl65<g-i) IF YOU ARE THE 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH MORTGAGOR iHOMEW^Bj VOU HAVE 
SECTION i5-i70t'C) OF the ILUNOIS THE RIGHT TO REMAIN »N ^SSESSfON 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
For informakon contact fhamaffs anom^ OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTh 
KROPIK RkPUGA 4 Shaw 120 s LaSefte SECTION tSt70flC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
dkeet Suta 1S6O CHICAGO. IL 60603 MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
(3121 236-6405 Refer to kle v 41045 THE f^, .nformebon Vtta larwce any ptatpe com 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATON One S between to# mas oi 3 arte 5 pm PiERCE 4 
Wackai D< 24th FI Cfwsago H 61)606-4650 ASSOCIATES Ptemelfs Attomaya. One N 
(312) 236 SALE Viwi The AjcNmi Sates Oae<tmrn St Suite (300 CHICAGO (L 
Corptaekon M WWW kac corn for day tta 60602 Tel No 1312) 476-5600 Rater to kle 
foe report of perajmg setea KROPIK. RkPU- nuntoer Rki0C)6157 THE JU01CUL SALES 
GA 4 SHAW 120 Souto LASake Streoi Suae CORPORATION Or« SouVi WaM Onve 
1SOO CHICAGO IL 60603 (312) 236:6405 ^49^ Ftow. OwtetaJ IL 606064650 012i 
AitorriM Fite Na 4(045 Attorney Coda S^SALE Vbu oan also vrei The Jutaoaf 
91024 Caea e 11 CH24415 N0TE Pureueni SateaCorpoiWjn at wwwtaccomfora 7itey 
10 to# Fiatr Data Colecllon Preckcteft Acf. you amm foM of pendno «em PIERCE 6 
«e acMsad toat Ptafnvri attorney <8 deemed ASSOCIATES One Noflh Oetatnm Street 
to be a debi ookaotor aWempkno to ctateH a State 1300 CHICAGO II 60602 1312) «78- 
dabt teid any aitormehan obtained «B be $500 Ado^ Fta No Rki036t57 Attorney 
uacd tot toef purpose M04631 Coot 9(220 Ctese a 10 CM 500641403796 
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eoMe Braea fxtor to toe uto. The aiiieei 
ofDperty IB MAfad to ganafal teal aaMa 
MM. towcM ■aammima. or apecM tuM 
tootod agtonal said fMl aalato and (a oftoiad 
tar aala idtooul am fapraaantoMon as to qual* 
iir or gjanlto of Ha and wdhoul raoouM to 
naMRart to *A8 IS* oondMon. 
TTia aala la fcrtoar to oor^lrmadon by 
toa court Upon paMnani in M ol toe amourd 
M. toe purahaw «■ raeaioa « CarWeala d 
Sato toafaR anma toa puichaaar to a deed to 
toa real aatoto altor eDntrrfNMtan of toe aato 
T^a properly «• NOT be opan tar inapocaon 
and ptointol rnaliaa no rapraaeraaliiw aa to toa 
oerwMon ot toa property Proapaotoa blddais 
are aiPnontohad to chadt toa court toa to var* 
Ify al irdorniaion- N toto pioparty ia a oortdO' 
minium urto. toa purctiaaar ol toa urto al toe 
torectoaua aato, olhar toan a mortoagaa. 
aM pay toa aaaaaamanto and toa legal was 
reouimbyTha CondomMum Pmpcny Ad. 
7KILCS WMQiX t) and (gK4) 
H toiaprapany • a condominium (toi ntokto « 
part of a common rlaraat oommunty. toa pur- 
ohaaar of toe urto al toa teredoaura aaie dhar 
toan a mortoagaa aha! pay toa ■aaeaamanla 
raoiM by Tito CenOoinhkjm PropaiN Act 

lies 0O6/ia5(g-n. IF YOU AK TTC 
MOHTOAQOR (HOMEONNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POISSON 
FOR 30 CMVS AFTER ENTm OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN accordance with 
SECTION IS-ITOIlC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage for^os^ law 
For rdormalton, carted Plairtirrs ailomnr 
MARTINA KARCAZES. LTD. 161 N.CIsrt(9 
- SulB 550. CHCAGa U. 60601^31^ 332- 
4660 . THE JUOOAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One S Wadier Or.. 24fh FI, Crtoaga U. 
60aOM660 (312) 2a6-SALE Visa The Judoal 

Chicago, IL 60601 (312) 332-4560 Altornm 
CodaSbaei Caaa a M CH 0613S NOTE 
Purauert to Pto Fat Oabi Cdtoeton Pmcbcas 
A^ you are advisad tool Ptoiniiira altorrtoy « 
deemed to ba a daW odectot attompteno to 
oollaci a data and any intarmaticn oMaineo will 
be uaad tar toot purpose. 1406369 

Mad ^jtonaf aald rad eatoto and to dtarad 
taraataWtoouiamrapraaantodonaatoqM- 
imr or Aianily d toto and tdtiout raoourse to 
naMto^ to *A$ IS* oondlon. 
The sale to furtoer aubtodi to contomaion by 
toe court Upon peymonl f) M of toa amouri 
bid. t» purchaaer wi raoerve a Cartftaato Of 
Sato ttol Witotota toa purdtoaar to a daad to 
toa real aalaia Ntor oortomaBon of toa aato 
Where a aato d real ertrif to made to adWy a 
liin prior to tod d toa Unbad StolaA toa Ur9M 
Stataa ahiB have ana year bom toe daia d aato 
iwtoinahid) to radaam. leapt fMwdiraapad 
to a ban anatog under toe aaemd rawanua tolas 
toapartodflhtolba120daysortoapariodaloar- 
afato tar raiMipion under SMe M, wMotawer 
ia longar, and ai any caaa to eNch. under toa 
protoS&a d aaobon 506 d toa Houetog Act d 
1950, aa amended (12 U.S.C. ITDIkKandaub- 
aeedon Jd) d aadnn 3720 d Me 36 d toa 
Unied Stotos Code toa right to redeem does 
not ariaa. toara ehab be no right d redamplian 
The propaily w9 NOT ba open tor toepadton 
and plarall mahaa no tapraaanbdion as to toa 
oomnon d toe praparN ProtpaebYa biddani 
are admontohed to dtecii toe court lito to verity 
bR ntarmobon. If trie property ii a condominium 
uni. toe purchaser of toa uni al toa toractoaura 
sale, other toan a modiiBgae. ahal pay tie 
aaaaaamarta and toe lagM faea rei|«aa bvTha 
Condominium Propany Act. 765 ILCS 
606i9(gMt) and (g)(4). If vii prtperty • a ooiv 
domimum uni when s pert d a common mar- 
esl oommuraly toe puRtoaaer d toe una at toa 
toradoaiva aala otoer than a mortoagaa ahal 
pay toe assesamerts requUeo by The 
Corxtommen Pioparty Ad, 765 ILCS 
605/18S(g-1J IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 
(3aoorJk>meowner)^you have the 
RIGHT TO fleWMN IN POSSESION FOR X 
DAVS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACOOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C)_ OF THE ILLINOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSE LAW. 
For Mormatton, contact Platotfr* adomay 
MARTIN A KAIKAZE8. LTD . 161 N. Ciarfc 
St • Sute 560. Chetagp. (L 60601. (312) 332- 
4550 . THE judicial SALES CotPORA- 
TION Ona S. WacAar Dr.. 24to FI.. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Visl The 
JudeW Salas Corboralipn al wwwttsccom 
loraTdwra^orpendrasalee MARTINA 
KARCAZ^.LTD i6l N. Oart St - Suite 550 
CHICAGO. IL 60601 (312) 332-4560 Altomey 
Code 60461 Case I It CH 19291 NOTe 
Pursudl to toe Fan Debt Coiection Practices 
Ad. you are advteod tost Ptairtirs euomey Is 
doemod to ba a debt edteetor attemdrig to 
cdIbci a debt and any mtarmatton oobu^ 
will ba used tot toai purpoee. 1406971 

to THE ClRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA. 
N A. Platottif.iOAN TRIPON. VIORICA 
TRIPON.CITI8ANK.Nit OetoncUnts tOCH 
45654 3639 WEST TBTH PLACE CHICAGO. 
IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pumuant to a Judgment d Foreclosure A Sate 
snlarad the above cauaa on New. X. 2011. 
in agent d The Judictel Salas Corporabor>. 
wUbT 10.x AM on March 6. Xl2,altoeThe 
Judicial Sates Corporanon. Ona S WacAer Dr. 
• 24to PI Chiomo It, 60606, sal al public auc^ 
bon to the hiohM tnddar, as eat torto below, 
toe toltowing desertoad real oatala: Known as 
36X W 79TH PLACE CHICAGO, IL 606S2 
Properly indax No 19X-104-066-0000 
The real aaiate is imprined wito a angle lam- 
My bneh houaa; 1.5 oar deiacrwd aaraga. Sate 
terms: 25% down d toe ht^taaibid w oarb- 
bad (unds el the does d toa auction; The bal- 
ance. metuding toe Judicial sate tee tor 
Atendoned neaWonbai Property MwaolpeHty 
Relief Forte, wtoioh IS catauteted on rttedanttel 
redeeteteattoeratedSl tor each $1,000 or 
fredton tosrad d toe amourt pate by toe pur¬ 
chaser nd to aaoaed SXO, m cenMad funds. 
B due wlhin twerty4Dur (24) hom No toe 
■ttel ba paid by toa mortgagee aocMnng toa 
raaidanilBl real aatoto maeuart to m om bid 
to toa sale or by any rraximgaa, ludgmenl 
eredbor, or otoar lenor aoquteng toe raatean 
bto real atoala wtioaa ngrts at and to tw mto 
danlto real adato arose prior to toa sate The 
eubyael property is aubtect to ganatal rato 
aatoto towaa> apeeW aaeatemanta. or apecial 
toNsa lavtod agaaist atod rato aatoto and B 
dtoied tor Mto dtood arte rapraasrAtoon aa 
to qutoiy or quantoy of Ma and wMtoout 
laoounM to ntontot arte to ‘AS l^oondtoom 
Tha aato to tartosr aubtect to ooitormtoton by 
toa oeuri Upon paymart to ful d toa amount 
bid. toa ptedtesariito racBtea a CanRotoa d 
8da totowto ar«Ba toa piachiaar to a dead to 
toa rad aatoto dier oantemaion d toa aato 
The property w« NOT ba open tar toapBObon 
arte pidniW mdtaa no nictaaradton at to toe 
oondito d toa property PnapadlM btedtera 
tee aditortehad to otwcA toa court «a to iAte 
iy dl WteiTBlton. • toto properly B a Gondo- 
nwaum uni. toa purotwaar d toa urto d toa 
toradoaura ida. otoar toan a rrMam. 
ahdl pay toa a«aatenartB and toa togd atei 
raouMby The CorteoinNten Property Aei 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN-1 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfVtStON PRITVIOeNT FUND¬ 
ING ASSOCIATES. LP. PkartW. -V DON 
ALO J. KENNEY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND I 
NON-RECOROCLAIMANTS Odandants 10 
CH 1310 2616 W 97TH PLACE Evergmen 
Pert. IL 60606 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
putsuani to a Judgment d Foradoeura A Sato 
entored in toe above cause on Nov 21. X11. 
an aoert d The Judmal Sates Corporabon. 
vrl d 10.x AM on Fab 23. X12. at toe The 
JudldBl Sates CorponAon. One S. Wadier 
Drha 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL, 60606. sei at 
public auction to lie biddar. as set 
lorth below, toe tobowing deaenbed real 
aslale Commonly Known as 2616 W 97TH 
PLACE, Evarnrean Park. IL 60605 Praperty 
Irteev No 24-12-216053X00 Vtai 0243. 
The rad estate B improvad with a Angle tom- 
4y rectdance. Tha iudomant amouni waa 
S162.4S3.X Sato terms 29% down d toa 
Nghest bid by certified fundi at toe dose d 
toe auction; The batenca, mdudteg toe 
JudKial sale toe tor Abarteoned Resteeniid 
Property Muniopdity Read Fond, which B 
caicutetod on tesNtanbal red estate 81 toe rale 
d$i IbreechSI.OOOorIraCliontoareddtoe 
amount pate by toa pumheser not to exceed 
S300, tn careited lurids. B due witoin twenty- 
tour ^4) hours. No toe shaH be peid by toa 
mcaloagee acodnng tha reaidenlid real 
estate putsuani to IB oredil bid at toa aato or 
by any mortaagea. ludgmert creditor, or otoar 
fwnor aoqutano toa raiideniBI rad eateto 
whose to and to toe reateantal teal 
esiato aroaa prior to toe aato. The sut^ 
property B subiad to ganerd red estoto 
bPM. special sjiaaamarti. or spadd toMaa | 
levtod agetosi sard red satata and B oftored 
torsatowitooutarterepraaertationaKtogud-, 
to or quanito d tala and wMhoui raoourse to 
pUndT^ to‘AS IS* oonddon 
The aala B katoer aditeci to oonflrmdton by 
toa court. Upon paymart in Ml d toa amourt 
bid, tha surthaaer wd raoarva a CarMcato d 
Sate toai dl andto toa purohaaar to a dead to 
toa rad aatoto after conhrwabon d toa aala 
Tha property wd NOT ba open tor awpaetton 
arte ptotnUftmahai no rapraeanlatton aato toe 
oondbon d toa property PraapacAve Udders 
era admonBfwd to chaclt toa ooial da to ver¬ 
ily al Mbrmaaon 
a toa preparty • a oandomrAim uniL toa pu^ 
chaaar d toa vnl at toe toradoaura sate, otote 
toanamotegagaa, dBA pay toa aaaaaamarty A 
toa togd toaa raquiad by Tha Corteominsan 
Piti^Act 766 ICS OOSfBfgxn and (gX4) 
H toto stoparty B ■ oorteorrMnlum uni vMwh B 
pain of a oommon mtoraal community, toa pur- 
dMte d toa ml d toa torectoaura aato otoar 
toan a mortgagaa ahal pRr toe BaaamrriBiai 
raqurad by ilw Corteumarem Pnatete Aa 
W 110^906^18 5(g_iL » YOU ARETTC 
MORTGAQQRjHOilEOWNERi. YOU HAVE 
THE RtGHT TO REMAIN IN RO^SStON 
FORXDWS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t5-l701(C) OF THE lUINOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOEAIRE LAW 
For tfMutmason, contact PBadirs dtornev 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERQ A ASSOCIATES. 
LLC, 2X W Monroe Siraal. Sdto ait25. 
CNcago. H. 60eOE |3I2) 541-9710. Rater to 
da aiO-6214 MOtCkM. SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One S Wadwr Or. 24to FI Owc- 

K 606064660 (312) 23A-SALE VBi The 
judctoi Satoa CorperdHT « wBAV.aac com tor 
aToayataoBraportdpendingMMa JOHN¬ 
SON. BLUIriBEW A A&OCWTES UC 2X 
W.Mtfiroe SI.. Stela #1125 CtiBego. IL 60606 
(312) 541-9710 Abomay Fits No 10 6214 
Att^ Coda Caaa a 10 CH 13)0 NOTE 
Pwauart to toa Fee OaM Coaaebun Pradicea 
Ad you are acMaad tod PtehMT* aaumay b 
daamed to In a debt coaateor tetompting lo 
coaactadaUandanyfBerTwatwnobtavteowB 
be uaad tar toat pirpoae. M0542e 

\aam, apeM aaeeeemanft. or apacud teNBa 
teriad agteTBi eaid rad aetalB and B dtared 
lor aato Wfdv3Ut any repraeartation as loquai- 
W or Quan% d Ida and wahoul reBMrie to 

to *AS IS* oorteBon 
Tha aato la Ajrthar eubiad to oodirmatton by 
toaoouriUtoaaalaBaeladdaforBrvrae- 
aon, toa ftjrdBaer at toa aato ahal be ar itBad 
only to a ratam d toa depoai pattl Tha 
ftmtoaaar dial hove no tartoar racouraa 
aodnd toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgegee or toe 
Mbrtgaosc^ dtamay. Upon paymart in M d 
toa arriurt bid. Aia purohaaar wB raosM a 
Cardieda d Sda tod wd artda toa punchy 
artoadaadtotoeraalealBtoaltorccmtoTne- 
9on d toa aato The property wtf NOT ba open 
tor tnepacaon arte phatetriBltea no rapreean- 
taHon as to toa condAon d toe property 
ProapactNe Udders are admonuhad to chadt 
toe court Ha to vady aV infafmdion. 9 ihB 
pioparty B a ciorteotninium uni, toa putchaaif 
d toa uni d 9w taradoaure aala. otoar toan a 
mortgi^ee, ahal pay toa awasamenB and 
toa tone required by The Condomntum 
Proper^ Ad. 765 ILCS ADS^gHl) arte (g)<4). 
If toBproperty Be condominium uni wfveh s 
port of a common iniarasl oommurBy. toa pur- 
chaaerd toa uni d toe taradoaure sate dher 
torn a mortugae shal toa aaaaeemcnts 
required by The Condominium PropeiN Act 
m ACS €05/185(01) IF YOU WE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOV^Rj. tOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN (KTSSESSON 
FOR X DAVS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSK3N, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION i5-170l(C) OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW. 
For intormaUon. oorSact Plamlirs atlorney. Tha 
Sda dertt. OOOlUS A ASSOCIATES. PC.. 
1SW0X N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE IX. 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (6X) 794-X76 
between 1 A 3 PM A ash tar toe sates depen- 
mart Rater to fie a 14-11-20527 THE JUDi 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION (Dne $ Wadtet 
Dr., 24to Floor. Ocaga H. 606064650 (312) 
236-SALE Veil The JudCBl Sates CotixMaiten 
al wwwMKoomlor a 7 day report of pendng 
sates C00ILi$AA3S0CIAIES.PC iSWOX 
N. FROIVTAGE ROAD SUITE 1X BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (6X) 794-M76 AMomvy Fite 
No. 14-11-20527 AROCh 00466002 AriornM 
Cods 21762 Case a t1 Of 023826 NOTE 
Pursuant to toa Fair Oiri CoNaction Pradees 
Act. you are advtsed toat PlatnUfTs altomey a 
dearned to be a debt ooRertv anempoite to 
coflect a deU arte any intarmadon obtained wvi 
be teed tor toat purpose 1405714 

LEGATEES OF ROSIE LEE WYUE. IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Ddendarts 10 CH 26674 
13542 SOUTH MONTICELLO AVENUE 
ROBBINS. H. 60472 NCTTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toai 
pursuaiM to a Judgment d Fdectotura and 
sate entered in the above cau&o on 
Oooembar 5, X11. an agart d The Judicial 
Sates Corporation, win at lO X AM on March 
7. X12. at toe The Judloaf Sales Corporation, 
One South WacKer Drive - 24to Floor CHICA- 
(30, IL. 60606. sell at public auction to the 
Nghasi Udder, aa sat tarth below, toe taltaw- 
mg desonbad real astato Commonly known 
as tX42 SOUTH MONTICELLO AVENUE. 
ROBBINS. IL 60472 Properly index No 26- 
O2-1O3-O42-O0X 
The teal estate b improved wrih a white ato- 
mnium one story stogie tomMy home, no 
oarage Sate lerma down d toe highest 
Ud tN certrfted tends at toe dose d the auc- 
aon. The batonce. Indudng toe JudiOBi sale 
toe tor Abendonad ResidenNai Property 
Iriuracipatoy Rehd Fund, whieh b calcutotod 
on rasktoniial real estate at tha rato of $1 tar 
each $1.000 or Iracbon Ihered d toe amouni 
pate by the purohaaar not to aireaad $3X, m 
cartrited tends. « due wttoin twenty-tour (24) 
hours. No Be sNil be paid by toe mortgagee 
ecqiaring toe residariliai real estate piMsu»4 
to w credi bid at the sate or by any mort¬ 
gagee. ludgmani creditor, or other iranor 
ecqiaring toe raateerttel rad aslale whoae 
ndiis in arte to the reaidenbal red aatato 
aroma prior to toe aele The aubyacl property la 
aubtoci to oeneral red aatoto towas. spaod 
■waaamafini. or apecial taxes lavtod eoBirBt 
said red aatoto atte B oftored tor sate vrthout 
any lepreearitotion aa to duaMy u QuartNy d 
IHto arte witooul raoourae to PtomM end to 
*AS IS* oondMlan 
Tha aato B further subiaci to oodirmallan by 
•to court I to* n payment to tel dtto amount 
Ud. 9i8 purrhaaer mB recast a Ordtoata d 
Sait 6«l wH etiNe tto purchaaar to a deed to 
the real aattia after cortomtoBon d lie sate 
Tha property wB NOT ba open tor napacion 
andpteKililrTtoheanotapraaaritolonBatotlto 
QondBon d 9to praperty Proapacthe Udders 
are odmontohed to check t« court Ha to rt»- 
W dl vibrTTBlion 
IT tvs properly « a oorteorrwvian laB. tto pur- 
cheaerd V« tfd d t« torectoatae sate other 
»wr> a mortgagee, dial pey toa Msasanrierm A 
toa tegii toes lequred by The ConOomvBim 
PropS^ Act 766 ICS 6A&Wn arte (g)(4) 
6 toB property b a condomeaum urB wheh a 
part of a euwiun ntorad oommundy. toe our- 
ch«ar d toe wil at toa toradoaura sate dhar 
toan a mortoMae ahd psy toa asaaaamarta 
requnte by ine Corteomavum Property Act 
^ICS 6(»yi85(Q-l) IF VDU A^ THE 
MORTGAGOR JHOMEtDWNERj. VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN W TOSSESSlON 
FOR X DAVS AFTER ENTTW OF AN ORDER 
OF PO^SSiON IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECmON 15-1 XilC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREO-OSURE LAW 
For tetofiTBion Viail aorvBB atly-pBroa oom 
batvraan >A 5 pm PtERCE A ASSOCIATES. 
Ptafnafft Aborneys. One N Oeeibom Btrael 
Suria I3X. CHCAGa K 60602 Td No (312) 
476-55X Rater to Ha « R410I5343 THE 
JUDIC4AL SALES CORPORATION Orw S 
Wacku Orrve. 24to Ftau Chrago IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE VBM The Judnd Sates 
Corporabon at wwwbecocan tai » 7 daysto- 
bisraportdpanckngsates PiERCCAASSO- 
CiATfe Or« N DMrborn Sowc Smto 13X 
CHICAGO, a. 6060? (312) 47^6600 Aaor^ 
Fite No RA10I5343 Aiiuney C:ode 9i2X 
C«Mt lOCH 26874 1406940 

mil a( 10 X AM on March 6. Xt2. al too The 
Judicid Sates Corjxxalion. Onv S Wader Dr 
• 24to FI CHICAGO IL. 60606. seH at DuUic 
auction to ttie highest Udder, as set torto 
betaw. the tallow^ desettaed rod asute 
CommorW Known aa 10601 S Orchard Lana, 
Chicago Ridge, it 60415 Property index No 
24 16-216X9-OOX 
The real estate n improved wrK> a j 'igte tem- 
My residence The judgment amount was 
$343,612 95 Sate terms 2SS down ol toe 
Nghesi bid by oerdied tends at the dose d 
ihe auction. The balance. incluUrtu (ha 
Jucbaal sale toe tor Abandorred Resd^nal 
Property MumopaMy Rdiaf Fund, which « 
caK^tod on resteenbal real estate al Ihe rate 
of SI tor each $1,000 utractioo (hereof of the 
amount paid by the purchaser nu to evceed 
$3X. tn certified (unde, is due wilhin twenty- 
tour (24) hours No tee stBlI be pate by <he 
mortgagee acquiring (he residential real 
esiata pursuant to Ms credrt bid at Ihe sale or 
by any mortgagee, yudgment oredrtu or other 
benor acquitng the resteenMI real estate 
whose ngrts in and to the lesderBal red 
estate arose pnor (o toe sale The suUect 
property s subject to general real estate 
taxes. spaoBi aaaessmenia or spaod taxes 
tewed a^msi aaid real estate and is Utored 
tor sate wttooui env represenuBon as in qua! 
^ or quaiBty of Mte and wrihoui racourM to 
Rurtlfl and to *AS IS' concMon 
The sate B furtoer subiacf to conbrmaOon by 
toa axAt Ujxin payment m bd ot toa amouni 
Ud. toa purdioaar wB reoetva a CernficaiB of 
Sate toll wBI enWa aie purGheser to a dead to 
toa teal esuta after oonbrmaaon of too seia 
Tha propany wB NOT ba open tar inapeotion 
and pBiitaff makea no repreaertMon os to toa 
oonoBon of toa property Proapactoe btedeia 
are admomahad lo check toa osurt tie to ver- 
W aft BtamieKon 
If toB preparty ■ a candomxvBm unri ate pur 
chaaar of toa uB at toa toracuouie sate, other 
toon a mortgagaa ahal poy tha aaaaaamanii A 
toe tegai taes recaved by The Condomtuun 
Prepany Act, 766 ILCS D end (g)(4i 
M toB uoparty « a condomoiium urai whsto e 
part of A common rmreat community, tha duT' 
ohosBr of the unit 01 toe toredoaure sale other 
toon a mor^^gae dial pay the aaaeaamania IA A vi’i ilili i i h i 14li 
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Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave..423'S220 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St..636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Patk, IL 

14740 S. Cicero..396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St.424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd St.460-7500 
Otiand Park, IL 

i 1 f I 4 
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Financial Aid 
Workshop 

A Financial Aid Workshop 
will take place on Wednes¬ 
day, February 8th from 7 to 
9 p.m. in the Oak Lawn 
Community High School 
Media Center. Any senior 
attending a college in the 
fall of 2012, or any junior 
student who will graduate in 
January 2013, should fill 
out the 2012-13 Free 
Application for Federal 
Student Aid (FAFSA). 
OLCHS counselors and 
volunteers from the Illinois 
Assistance Commission 
will provide hands-on _ 

information. Bring lunior Varsity Bowlers Clinch Conference 
following information for 
both the parent and student: Bowling an impressive 5,541 6-game pin total, the Oak Lawn Commu^nity High 
2011 tax forms and W-2’s School Junior Varsity bowiers took first piace in the South Suburban ConferenM 
(e.g. 1040a, 1040), any (SSC) Red Division Conference Tournament Standouts for the JV team inciude indi- 
untaxed income informa- viduai JV Conference champion freshman Cody Bulow, Indl^iwl mnnei^np ^ 
tion, such as Social champion freshman Ryan Kirby, and sophomore Matt VanDerGriend who ^ 
Security disability etc., received an aii-conference award for his eighth piace finish. The toumamenL which 
fiirrent hank statements was held at Elmar Bowl in Burbank, was a six-team conference match with Richards, 

tion, such as Social 
Security, disability, etc., 
current bank statements. toUllVlia t/cssiBS oxsaawssawssaivt -— _ a ■ _ _ 
Social Security cards dri- Reavis, Shepherd, Elsenhower, Argo, and Oak Lawn. 
v«’s licei^^ rwords of Bowling ranch Kevin McKeown reflected on the season. “I was ex^mely proud of 
b^siLi and assets «“«• ->V team for staying competitive all day and supporting each other to the finhh. 

(stocks and bonds), PIN 
definitely paid off on Saturday, 

numbers (obtained at nami 

Kevin McKeown. 

Offer Free Tax Help 

r VUSubScnuv -|aIj Volunteers are certified to accurately prepare basic 
■V . a I returns. The trained interns and volunteers at RMU may 

»l| I illUlyii help with special credits, such as the Earned Income 
f Credit, Child Tax Credit and Credit for the Elderly 

** rx-yttixi and Disabled. They also prepare state taxes for all 
j(Jr (JiLLy states that currently have an income tax. 

© Items to bring to the VITA site to have your tax return 
snr$OOOl) prepared; 

y^7CII * Proof of identification 
1 j ^ kl • Social Security Cards for you, your spouse and 

jk W n * /50 dependents 
yfl nUSlitaSS (m • individual Taxpayer Identification Number (ITIN) 

assignment letter for you, your spouse and depend- 

^ For Over 80 Years . Proof of foreign status, if applying for an ITIN 
_ « . , . . . . * Birth dates for you, your spouse and dependents on 

e ^ The Oak Lawn Independent ts one r | the tax return 

i^., jj of the Southwest “ntl earnings statement(s) Form W-2, W-2G, 

^ Messenger Press Newpapers . JSs\^Td“dilTdJnr'statements from banks 

^ This hometown newspaper keeps ^ 
^ you up-to-date wtth all the ^ available 

# community accounts and events. % * oSct oel^fit"""’*’"* 
fiJ Crfxaa. Jaa ^ W I * Total paid for daycare provider and the daycare 
WP hJlUy In In" lOOpm provider’s tax identifying number 

, mt rri w § * To file taxes electronically on married filing joint 
SUuSCPibe Today• letum, both spouses must be present to sign the 

required forms. 

—--, Seeking Special Occasion Dresses 

numbers (obtained at «[!) Seated: Damien DeAngeles, Dan Pfiater, Joe Kamenskc; Kneeling; 
WWW.pin.6ll.80Y) and a cal- VandeWerken, Cody Marek, Kyle Rodda, Cody Hanson, Cody Bulow, Matt 

Always Patsy Cline Show 
Sua.n’szala”at^708/74?- E“***ti!f*J’*B** Join 9. Ori. Inwn P«k DioricI to watch TTie Always 

or Kennv at S dine Show on Thursday, March 29th. This production 
^ ^ * Adam Quiroz, Head Coach jj biied on the true stoiy of Patsy Cline’s Wendship with 

708/741-5o53. Kevin McKeown. Houston housewife, Louise Segar. This musical play, ram- 
^ _ _ U _ plete with down-home country humor and true emotions, 

IlTT^y laX nGID mcludes 27 songs of Patsy's unforgettable hits such as 
WIIWI ■ 1 VrW H uwHiar , paji to Pieces” and “Walking After Midnight”. 

Individuals interested in getting their federal and state Choice of fried pork cutlet with country gravy or braised 
tax returns prepared and e-filed free of charge can take beef pot roast and all the trimming is inch^krf! 
part in the Internal Revenue Service Volunteer Income Departure is from the Oak Viw Center, 4625 W. 110th Stj, 
Tax Assistance (VITA) program on Saturdays from II ft 11 a.m. and return at 5 p.m. 
a.m. to 3 p.m. now through March 24th at Robert ^ 

I ririfnri <:niiar<> firivA Rnnm deadline IS Friday, March 9th, and seats will go quick! For 
n 11^ • ^ D ara information. Call the Oak View Center at 708-857-2200. U112, in Orland Park. Returns are accurately prepared , 
and reviewed by Robert Morris University Accounting RSfllSTrStlOn 
Interns and IRS-Certified Tax Specialists. w 

The VITA Program offers free tax help for low to Oak Lawn Park District is holding Preschool Oran Houses 
moderate income taxpayers (generally, $49,000 and at their two preschool locations. Parents and children are 
below) who cannot prepare their own tax returns, encouraged and welcome to meet the teachers and stan, 

Volunteers are certified to accurately prepare^ basic 

returns. The trained interns and volunteera ad RMU 3^ ^e bak View Center, 4625 w: 110th 
help with special credits, such as the Earned g’ Thursday, Feb. 9. 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the Little 
Tax Credit Child Tax Credit and Credit for the Elderly Building, 9514 S. 54th Ave.; 
and Disabled. They also prepare state taxes for all Preschool Open Registration for the 2012/2013 school 
states that currently have an income tax. 

Items to bring to the VITA site to have your tax rehirn peb. 20, for non-residents. 

Locations of Preschool Open Houses will be Tuesday, Feb. 

year begins Monday, Feb. 13, for Oak Lawn residents and 

prepared; • Preschool registrations taken only at the Oak View 
• Proof of identification Recreation Center. 
• Social Security Cards for you, your spouse and • Must bring copy of child’s birth certificate, 

dependents * Students must the age of 3 or4 by Sept. 01, 2012. 
• Individual Taxpayer Identification Number (ITIN) • Full/first payment required at registration. Different 

assignment letter for you, your spouse and depend- Payment plan options to choose from, including a 10 A 
ents discount for full payment at the time of registration. 

• Proof of foreign status, if applying for an ITIN Fw details reg^ing dates times, locations and fras, refer 

1099R, from all employers Form W-2, W 2G, Qgig^nty BarteDcler Event 
. Interest a^ dividend statements from banks Catholic Charities Southwest Region will present a 

(Forms lOS^) , r. . , . Celebrity Bartender Event on Saturday, Feb. 4th trom 6:30 
A copy of last year s federal and state returns if to II p.m. at Begg^ Pizza, 15600 Cicero Ave. 
available Everyone is invited to attend for an evening of good 
Bank routing numbers and account numbers for friends and food in su|^it of Catholic Charities Homeless 
Direct Deposit Services in fee Southwest Region. 
Total paid for daycare provider and the daycare There will be entertainment for children, including a clown 
provider’s tax identifying number and balloon artist, while fee rest of fee family enjoys 
To file taxes electronically on married filing joint Catholic priests from fee area acting as bartenders, including 
tax return, both spouses must be present to sign the Ft- Jot'*' Zurek, St. Francis of Assisi, Orland Park; Fr. Bill 
required forms. McFarland, St. Ann, Lansing; Fr. Dan Brandt, Chaplain, 

Chicago Police Department; Fr. Carlos Rodriguez, St. 
Mxkinfl OrocCAC Orland Park; Fr. Mark Walter, St. Christopher, 
leiung V/CCdMOn uresses Midlothian; Fr. Tom McCarthy, President, St. Rita High 

required forms. 

k J Enclosed Find Clwck or Money Ordar 

SOUTHWEST „ 
MzdAUtqM, JMAA, JM. 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 £ 
1 MIWOTHIAN, lUJNOIS 60445 

Dig through fee closets, and pull out “gently" used prom School; Fr. Grzegorz Wojcik, Sacred Heart, Palos Hills; Fr. 
and bridesmaid dresses to donate to Moraine Valley Bich Homa, St. Elizabeth Seton, Orland Hills. _ . ,• 
Community College’s Dream Come True Project. The dress- bartenders’ tips will be dona^ to siyport ^feolic 
es will be given away free of charge to local high school girls Chanties Homeless Services in fee Southwest R^iorc 
on Saturday, March 31, from 9 to 11 a.m., on fee main am- Fizra in Oak Forwt is ajso gently donating a 

pus, 9000 W. College Pkwy, Palos Hills. *® Ca«hobe airciU28 
Dresses of all styles and sizes that are in good condition mformaUon, call Jeff Simms at (708) 4304)428. 

will be accepted. Shoes, purses, jewelry, and other acces- nSnnAV fi. 
sories also will be accepted. Donations can be brought to fee llcilldll viriri"r Ol ^Cil Iww 

Room 201. on our Lady of Loretto, 8925 Kostner Ave. in Hometown, will 
PriHav ^ ® ® 5 P *" ’ hold an Italian Night Dinner and Dance on Frid^, Feb. 17fe. 

Tiij. rnma Tnip Pmijwi ' i •. t)oofs Open at 6 p.m. and admission is $25 per person. Tickete 
The Dre^ Come True Project is an event sponsored by must beWhas^ in advance. There will be a Cash Bar and 
-Ti.- . ■ . . . Doors open at 6 p.m. and admission is $25 i 
The Dreim Come Tree Projrat is an event sponsored by must b^has^ in advance. There will' 

has e U/aima>n c I lalAKrnJievet M#v.a..aaa:aa__i . • . . _ . fee college s Women s Celebrmion Month committee and is raffles throughout fee evening. Purchase of an admission tick- 
sjwnsored by the Celebrating Diversity Task Group. et enteis you into a drawing for a 32” Flat Screen TV. 

For more information abou£ making a donation, call To reserve a table or purchase individual tickets, contact Rick 

at (708) 422-0217 or Don at (708) 424^596. Veronica Wade at (708) 974-5475. 
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Finding A Job May Mean Getting More Niche 
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(NAPSA)—With approximately 
14 million Americans struggling to 
find employment in the current 
economy, according to recent 
research by Inavero, 84 percent say 
it’s more stressful than moving to a 
new home, and for 90 percent, it’s 
more stressful than planning a wed¬ 
ding—but you can get yourself out 
of such statistics. 

While general job boards, staffing 
firms and social networks are great 
ways to connect wkh potential 
employers, an often overlooked 
opportunity for Job hunting is with¬ 
in the niche space. Career experts 
advise tapping into niche job sites. 

which offer listings based on indus¬ 
try or location or may center around 
the level of skill of the particular job 
seeker those companies are trying to 
reach. There are various niche web¬ 
sites, for example, in the medical, 
retail and technology industries, as 
well as websites entirely devoted to 
entry-level or retiree positions. 

“One of the most common themes 
we see in job seeker success stories 
is actively searching every day and 
utilizing all resources available to 
you,” says Rosemary Haefner, Vice 
President of Human Resources at 
CareerBuilder. “Niche sites are an 
important part of the equation.” 

'*Urban Realism” Atrium Art Exhibit 
Moraine Valley Community College is hosting “Urban Realism” by artist 

Luis Sahagun in the Fine and Performing Arts Center Atrium, 9000 W. 
College Pkwy., Palos Hills. The exhibit will run until February 9. 

“Urban Realism” is a collection of assemblages composed of burned 
cardboard, screen prints, spray paint, photographic image transfers, paint, 
and found objects. Through his artwork, Sahagun delivers stories by mar¬ 
rying academia and street art in an attempt to attract younger generations 
that may be drawn in by the popularity of street art, but who have yet to 
understand the entirety of art. 

Sahagun resides in Chicago Heights. He is earning a Masters of Art 
degree in Painting and Mixed Media from Governors State University and 
has a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in Industrial Design from Southern 
Illinois University-Carbondale. He has worked as an art gallery assistant 
and has been in several local exhibitions. 

The Robert F. DeCaprio Art Gallery provides an opportunity to view 
locally and nationally recognized artists. Exhibits in the art gallery are free 
to the public and are available for viewing Monday through Friday from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., as well as during most performances in the Fine and 
Performing Arts Center. If you would like to have more information, visit 
morainevallcy.edu/fpac or call Jennifer Kiekeben at (708) 608-4231. 

Where can you find your niche? 
Consider these sites: 
• www.CareerRookie.com - con¬ 
nects employers with college stu¬ 
dents and recent graduates seeking 
internships, part-time jobs and 
entry-level positions. 
• www.HeadHunter.com - caters to 
management- and executive-level 
candidates in the _market for high¬ 
er-level jobs. 
• www.WorklnRetail.com - features 
everything from sales associate to 
general manager positions for retail 
organizations. 
• www.Soloeip.com - is geared 
toward experienced IT and engi¬ 
neering professionals looking for 
full-time employment. 
• www.MiracleWorkers.cotn - 
offers a wide range of jobs in the 
health care field, from nursing to 
allied health. 
• www.JobsOnTheMenu.com - spe¬ 
cializes in full-time and part-time 
restaurant and food service jobs. 
• www.PrimeCB.com - is dedicated 
to mature workers and retirees in the 
market for part-time, full-time and 
contract positions. 
• www.EmpleosCB.com - puts 
Hispanic job seekers in front of 
employers who are looking to hire 
diverse talent. 
• www.BlackCareers.com - con¬ 
nects African-American job seekers 
with employers who are targeting 
diverse talent. 
• www.DepreeDriven.com — enables 
workers who are exploring new 
career paths to search more than 
7,000 degree programs at top schools. 

Abraham Lincoln High School Book Award 
Oak Lawn Community High School (OLCHS) stu¬ 

dents are currently casting votes for their favorite 
books. The Abraham Lincoln Illinois High School 
Book Award is awarded annually to the author of the 
book voted as most outstanding by participating stu¬ 
dents in grades nine through twelve in Illinois. The 
award is sponsored by the Illinois School Library 
Media Association (ISLMA). It was designed to 
encourage high school students to read for personal 
satisfaction and become familiar with authors of young 
adult and adult books. 

Oak Lawn Police Reports 

On Jan. 9, Dwight Raliff of Chicago was arrested for being 
under the influence of alcohol and endangering a child af^ 
police were called to the Burger King on 95th street. A wit¬ 
ness told police that Ratliff and a small child was entering a 
car and was leaving the restaurant. The witness said that 
Ratliff put the child in the front seat of the car and they could 
smell alcohol on his breath. When police checked, Ratliff 
had a warrant out of Ford County for possession of cocaine. 
They also found alcohol in his vehicle. 

On Jan. 12, police responded to a theft call at the Verizon 
Wireless on 95th St. when a sales clerk told them that the 
offender went to the iPhone display and cut the swurity 
cables that they were connected with. The clerk said that it i—I 
the offender spoke with him, but when he was distracted, l^glTIGCI 
the offender took the phone from the display. The offend¬ 
er exited the store, waved and said goodbye to the clerk 
without paying for the phone. The offender is described as 
a black male, 6’3, approximately 240lbs, 25 to 35 years 
old, wearing a black varsity jacket with white colored 
sleeves and blue jeans. 

Past winners include Suzanne Collins, author of The 
Hunger Games, Ellen Hopkins, author of Crank, 
Stephenie Meyer, author of Twilight, Scott Westerfeld, 
author of Uglies, Jodi Picoult, author of My Sisters 
Keeper, & Dave Pelzer, author of A Child Called "It. ” 

In order to be eligible to vote, students must have 
read or listened to at least four books on the master list. 
Ballots are available in the Media Center and are due 
by Thursday, Feb. 16th. 

All voters will be invited to an after-school pizza 
party sponsored by the Media Center. 

Weekly Film 
Discussion 

CineVerse, Oak Lawn’s 
free weekly film discussion 
group, will examine “El 
Norte” on Wednesday, Feb. 
8th from 7 to 10 p.m. at Oak 
View Community Center, 
4625 W. noth St. (check 
building signage for room 
number). 

For more information, call 
708-529-9028 or visit cine 
versegroup.blogspot.com. 

Speech Team Wins Title 
with the IHSA regional on the horizon next 

month, the Richards High School speech continued 
its incredible form last weekend by winning the 19- 
team invitational at Bolingbrook High School. 

Last year, Richards speech celebrated the finest 
season in school history by placing fifth at the IHSA 
state finals. The 2011-2012 season has added several 
new chapters to the team’s growth and improvement 
in the last decade. 

At Bolingbrook, the Bulldogs incredibly won first 
place in half of the invitational's 14 competitive cat¬ 
egories. Champions included Jason Warrior (two) in 
Poetry Reading and Dramatic Interpretation; Amy 
Cyze, Original Oratory; Andrea Azem, Oratorical 
Declamation; Brendan Johnson, Radio Speaking; 
Effie rerouias. Informative Speaking; and, John 
Zahimann, Original Comedy. 

Richards also won second place in two categories 
and captured top-six finishes in seven others. 

Earlier this season, the Richards speech team 
won second place at the Homewood-Flossmoor 
Invitational; second place at the Thornridge 
Invitational; second place at Santaburg Oaklaus; third 
place at the Lemont Pow Wow; and, fourth place at 
both Marian Catholic and the Reavis Ram Yam. 

Richards High School speech team members 
Andrea Azem (left) and Lauren Davis celebrate at 
the Bolingbrook High School invitational last week¬ 
end. Azem won first place in Oratorical Declamation 
and Davis won fourth in Original Oratory. Richards 
as a team won the championship. 

Fall 2011 
Dean’s List 

On Jan. 14, Terica Gordon of Crestwood was charged with 
battery, criminal trespass, disorderly conduct and resisting 
arrest and Rosia Mitchell of Ford Heights was arrested and 
charged with assault after police responded to a disturbance 
at Kenwood Liquors, 107th and Cicero. Neither one of the 
offenders had proper identification to purchase liquor. 
Gordon returned to the store to try again, grabbed a botfte 
and hurried to the checkout where she threw the bottle on the 
floor. After knocking displays over at the counter, reported¬ 

ly, Gordon stuck a victim. 
* • • 

On Jan. 16, Michael Rudowicz of Chicago was arrest^ 
and chained with aggravated assault, the unlawful use of a 
weapon and disorderly conduct. A CTA bus dnvCT told 
police that Rudowicz began yelling at her to stop toe bus on 
the 4000 block of West lOOto street at Pulaski, ne driver 
told him that she would stop at toe next stop. Rudowicz 
became irate and pulled out a pocket-knife and cx^^ toe 
blade. The driver stopped the bus and let him off. Witnes^ 
said that Rudowicz became irate after he could not find his 
package of cigarette tobacco that had fallen out of his poc - 
et onto the floor. Police found Rudowicz at an apartment 
building in toe 10000 block of South Pulaski. 

The following area stu¬ 
dents were named to the fall 
Dean's List at Creighton 
University for the fall 
semester of the 2011-2012 
academic year. 

Michelle Gamer of Oak 
Lawn, a senior College of 
Arts and Sciences student; 
Mary Lorimer of Evergreen 
Park, a senior College of 
Arts and Sciences student; 
Michelle Hammerschmidt of 
Tinley Park, a sophomore 
School of Nursing student; 
and Amanda Noonan of 
Tinley Park, a freshman 
College of Arts and Sciences 
student 

Full-time students who 
earn a 3.5 grade-point aver¬ 
age or better on a 4.0 scale 
are eligible for the Dean's 
Honor Roll. 

To support sdiolarships for students 
at Maria High School, purchase raffle tickets 

at nuriahighschooLorg 

MARI A H1(;H sc HOOl 
' : u*’ - ’ r' I , i ''i 

77.': ■! A-, n 

5;,I ^S ’* S' 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

REAL ESTATE REAL^STATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN TH€ circuit court OF COOK COUN 
TV, lUINOIS COUNTY OeRUTTMENT ■ 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES aC PianlM, -v - lYAO M SALIM- 
FARHA SANA SALIM-FARHA Delenctanis 
09 CH 044723 4824 W 123RO PLACE 
ALStP. IL 60603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
punuar* to • XidomenI ct Foredoaura and 
Sale entered to the alxwe cause on 
NcMentwr M. 2011.anaoenlolTTwJu(taal 
Sales CorpofMwn. Mi al i0 30 AM on March 
2,2012. aMhe The JudiON Sales Corporaion. 
One Sout) Waokei DrNe - 24to Floor CHICA- 
GO IL 60606. eel el putAc eudion to the 
Nghed bidder, as set torVi below, ihe Idkm- 
too descrtoed reel estele Commonly known 
as 4624 W. 123RO PLACE. ALSIP. ll 60603 
Prupady Indea No 24-2S406015 
The real estale IS mprmed Mdh e Stogie lam- 
R residence Sato isrms: 26% down of (he 
hSgheal bid by ceriled funds el tw ctoeed 
Ihe aucbon. The balance, indudma the 
Juttdil seto toe for Abendoned Retodartoat 
Property Mudopaily RMnH Fund, wtech it 
caicutoied on lesideniiei real ealeto at tie^raM 
ol$i tor each $1,000 or fracfeontoeraoiol toe 
«nouni by toe purchaser nottoesoead 
$300, to cartilied funds, is due wtoM twanty- 
tna (24) hours No toe shal be paid by toe 
modoagee acquinng toe residentiel real 
estoto pumuant to ito omtu bid at toe eato or 
by any modnagee. iudgmeni creditor, or otoer 
lienor aooiA^ toe nwtonael red estele 
whoee m end to toe rewctonaal real 

levied aoitosi said real astale and e afford 
tor sde wttooul vw lepraeentaaon as to qual¬ 
ity or quanity ot we and Mtooui recouise to 
Ratolw and m 'AS IS* oortdiNto 
The sate is furtoer subied to corArmeSon by 
toe cout W tot sale h set aeide tor 
son. the Purchaser at toe sate shai be ent^ 
orty 10 e return of toe depocit paicL The 
Purcftoser shal hvto no todher recourse 
ageirtfi Ihe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or ttto 
ktodgagee s attorney Upon payment m M of 
Ihe amount bid. toe purdheaer wi leoeive a 
CedPcale of Sato toot mN enttoe Ihe purthas- 
ertoadaedtotoerealetoateattercDrAnTia- 
tion of toe stoe The property wil NOT be open 
tor nspeckon and puirM makes no represerv 
(attcm as to toe condtbon of the proper^ 
Prospective bidders are admonohed to che» 
toe ooud Me to «enfy at mlormaion M tois 
(mpairtf a a condominium unA ttw purchaser 
of toe unit el the torectoeure sate, other than a 
motigagec- ehal pay the asses smarts and 
toe legai lees required by The Condomtown 
Property Act. 7651LCS E^gMl) and (gX4) 
« toe prop^ a a condominium uni Much a 
pad of a oorrwnon merest eommuiwy. the pur¬ 
chaser of toe imi ai toe Ivectosure sale otoer 
than a modoagee shall pay toe eseessments 
required by nto Condomruum Propedy Art. 
7^ ILCS 606'185(9J) IF YOU ARE-THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN lk)SSESSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREO-OSURE LAW 
For intormation. contact PteirMTs allomm 
The Sale Clerk. COOlUS & ASSOCIATES 
PC 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUfTE 
too BURR RIDGE. IL 605274630) 794-9676 
between the houisof i and 3 PM only and ask 
lor toe sales department Rele* to Rio • Ji-OfF 
32955 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One S WBcAer Drive. 24to Floor. 
Chicagu IL 60606-4650 (312) 2.%-SALE Ybu 
can a&o wrui The Judicial Sales Corporaic 
al wwwiisccom lor a 7 day statue repod ' 
pending sales CODILI5 & ASSOCIATES 
PC »5W030 north frontage road. 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 
794-9876 Attorney FAs No 14-09-32955 
AROC# 00466002 Attorney Code 21762 
Case « 09 C-H 044r23 NOTE Pursuant to ttto 
Fair Debt Cullertian Pracdces Art. vrti are 
advised thal PlsintitTs tfkirney is deemed to 
be 9 debt cuitoctor atlempttfig to coitoct a debt 
and any >nionDalion obtomeo will be used tor 
Ihal purpci'vi 1405636 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CXXX COUN I 
TV, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN TREE SER- I 
VICING LLC Plomliff -V - ROSEMARY SIMS. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
OtANCERV 0IVISK3N BANK OF AMERICA 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGEP TO LASALLE SANK NATION- 

SEGUN ABRAHAM CRESTLINE ARMS ^.ASS^WTlON AS TR^TEE UNMR 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION ^V«n r ^ 
Dcleodants n CH 26549 9723 SOUTH STF^(JTOOit|SCTIWEg^NTt^ 

pursuant (o a Judcywil ol Forectoeyre and ^ANKU^R^fT SgRlESL Ueienaants, 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY^EN tW 
purauam to a Judgment of Forectoeure end 

Corporation, mi al 10 30 am <to Ma»^ o. «otafod m the above enoitod cause on 
‘’VvS? May 28. 2010 inieicouniy Judicial Sales 

One South Wac*ei Drive - 24to Floor CHfCA- /vJivira*« mH rm Fnrtov March 2. 2012 a! 
CO. IL. 60606 Mil « pubfc Aucion to toe ™ 
higheet bidder as sel forth below, the foHow- 
•ng descrfoed tea) estate Commonly known 
as 9723 SOUTH KEELER AVENIJE UNIT 

Madiertt Street. Suite 7ieA. Chicago, flirae. 
sell at public auction to toe highest Mtder for 
cash as set forth below, ihe follow^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COW- 
TV. laiNCS COUNTY DEPARTMENT ■ 
CHANCERY DWISION Msec BANK 1^ . JgJ'” “f?!, 
AS TRUSTEE IN TRUST FOB CmOTOUP SvfSi'K 
LmmOAnP loan TRJST INC . ASSET ?^*CE OF SA^ PUBLIC NOTKaE is HERE¬ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEfWFtTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
TRUST COMWNY AMERICAS AS TRUSTEE 
Plaeitilll. -v- RICARDO CASTILLO. RONNE 
TREE CONDOMINIUM ASSOClATtON «6 
Detertoanla 10 CH 52774 12822 SOUTH 

as 9723 bUU'M ^ ,o,th botow. the followirw 
108 OAK LAWf^ tL ^53 Property Inde* dScrfoed mortgaged waJ estate Pi.N 19-3? 
No 24-i0-225^)36-i 184 302-026-0000 Commonty knwm as 3128 
Thereales(alp«*mpfOvedw«hayo^brK» wesi eSto Streel. Chtcero 1L 60662 
three story home with no gow terrm mortoaged real estate is improved with a 
2SS down cf toe highartbto fay certrftedhio^ sir«te toriNfiMlrterKo M toe subjert rr^^ 
ai toe dose of toe auction, The balance, rMi estate ts a itoiiot a common inter- 
wTCkxkng the Judoat sale tee for Abandon^ estoommunrty, the purcheter of Ihe und otoer 
Reudenbai Property Munopakty Reliet Fund, g trtofXgagae shall pay the asaessmento - I than a mortgagee Shan pay toe asaessmento 
which « calculated on laetoent^real ertato I f^K«by9ubeecBon(Q-l)ofSeceooi8.5ol 
al the rate c4 S1 tor eaito $i ,000 or fraction I craidommum Properly Art Sate terma. 
toereot of the amount pea) by the purrtiaaer Ijy certriied fonds. beteroe. by car- 
noi to exceed $3U0. m ceriified funds, is (foe yMtoin 24 hours No refunds The 
wnrun twerty-foor (24) hems No tee she* be property wii MOT be open tor mipeciicn 
paid by toe mortgagee eogumng toe residen- fa wformation cat Kara Ftodtey et Ptefaifdfa 
hei real estate pursuanl to as oedR bid at toe Attorney. Freedmen Aneefmo Undberg LLC, 
sate or by any mortgegee. judgment oredllor. iqo7 DmN Roed. NapervUte. Mnpia 
or otter kenor ecqumng toe rcwderttel real 60563-1690. (066) 402-6661 For Bidding 
estate whoe# rutote to teK) to the reektentirt nsirurttons cdl (6») 

---to sate WOOIluKkI INTERCOUNTY JUD1- rate eetotearuae prior to toe sate The SL^ I to sate W091j6lQ4.INTERCOUNTYJUDi- 
amperty is aubteci to general real eateie I ctAL SALES CORPORATION Srtkng Otocer, 

Fimtaiy at Plainefrs 
ifmo Lindbetg LLC, 
Napar^. nnoia 

teJtee epectel asaeaements, or epaaal taxes 
tewed egwisi said real eetala and • oftered 
tor sete witoout any repreaentaiion as to quaF 
«y or qurtibiy of Me and wtthout moMrae to 
FtoMteto to *AS IS* oondteon 
Tha stea is furtoer wbiert to conttrmatton by 
toacourt Uponpeymeritolul<^^toa«Tiowtt 
bd the purrtiMer wB reoarve a CarMtoate c4 
Sate toel wB anMte toe pumh^ to a dead to 
Bte real eeUte after conUrmaion cd toa eate 
The property w6 NOT baopenly toepe^ 
todpteinWrTMteenoiepyintelionaatot^ 
oiyKn of toe proparty ProapatMte Utdetem 
Se^SrtM^ to (toer* the court tee to var- 

S^lS prap«??e condoinnaa^ 
chaaaroftoettollaffretorectotefeaate.c 

a mortoiKtee. shal pey toa aaaeewntete 

(312)444-11221406169 

MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST. I»4C, ASSET 
BACKED RkSS-THROOGH CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 200G HE4; PtelnVfl. vs. SHtRtEY A. 
MOORER; SAMUEL 0 IRBY; Detendants. 10 
CH 7662 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC N(3T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
puriuart to a Judgmeni of Forectoeum and 
fae entered to lha above enlMed cause on 
August 12, 2010 kiteroourty Ju(»cial Sates 
Corporation wM on Fnd^, Februart 17.2012 
al toe hour cl 11 a m. in tooe office at 120 
West Malison Street Suite 718A. Chicago. 
IMnote. sell at pObic aurtion to Bte Nghast bto- 
der for cash, as set forth below, ttte folowMte 
deaertbed motlge^ real estate. PI N 19-3& 
120>04a4XX)0 Commo^ known as 2940 
WEST 82NO STREET. C^AQO, IL 60662 
The rnortgf^ reel aeiaie is iTiprauBd wito a 
single reatdenee. Sato ternn. 10% 
down by certtHad funds, balince. by oetiKad 
funds, wftoin 24 hews. No refunds. ^ prop¬ 
erty wil NOT be open tor inapeetton 
For toformatton cel Kara FMtey si f^stoHirs 
Attorney, Freedman Ansetmo Umtierg LlC, 
1607 West Otehf Roed, NteMrvBe, IBnois 
60663-1690. (666) 4Q2-Ba6T For BakkiQ 
i’vtntcton 
to sate W10020028 iNTERCOUNTY XfOf- 

BY GIVEN Ihfll pursuant to a Judgment of 
Forectosura A Sole artersd n the abov* cauea 
on Aug 17.2011. an ageni of The Judioaf Sales 
CorpOttteon.w«aiiO:3DAMonFabO 2012. al 
Ihe The Jucfoai Sates Corporation. One S 
Wackar On - 24to F). Chcagft IL 60006. sell al 
pubtic aucbon to too Nywrt bidder, as ael forth 
bekm, ttte foitowing desedbed rest estate: 
Krtonn as 12822 S KarmatoAve Unfl02.Ateto, 
IL 60603 Property Index No. 24-34-113^ 
1035. The reef estate is mprovad wtth a 3 teiel 
red bnek muili itoil oondornnum wtei no gnge 

aiu.f ,Tr,nr-.m—u SafoUrrm: 25%dwwioftoe Wdoy 

m estaiealtoarateoflltoratetoll^orfrao- 
STfl to oerWed bon »«rsai of toe vnouif prtd by Ihe puntoae- 
relunde.”^ prop- er not to exceed $300, m certtM fundi, tt <iie 

wesn iweniy-loiir (24i heura. No tee ahffi be 

reel eetete puiuteir« as oedit bid M toe sate or 
tff any mortgaqea. judonant credflor. or otoer 
tenor aotearingtoe reaiderlM tael aetele xtooec 
rt;^ in and to tosreetoeraial reef ertate arose 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK CtXlN- 
TV. KLWOfS COUNTY OEPARTMEMT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST CX)MFWNV, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR ARGENT SECURITIES 
INC. ASSET-BACKEO RASS-THH(3UQH 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2005-W2 Plslnim. 
v& LIZETH MARTMEZ AND RAMIRO MAR¬ 
TINEZ, OTTRNANCIAL SERVICES. INC.. 
OelMidanlB. 11 CH 24863 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN Ihal 
putauani to a Judgment of Forectoeure and 
Sate entered m toe above enWed cause on 
November 16 20111nteroxinty fodiciei Seles 
Corporation xM on RNtey. Februaiv 17.2012 
•I toe hour of It am In toeir affice at 120 
WM Madeon Street Sutte 718A, CNcmo, 
Illinois, see el pubic auction to toe highect ted¬ 
der tor cash, as eat forth betow, the fottowra 
deecrlbed mortgeged real estate PI N. 24-03- 
2164)51 Commdrty known as 6810 South 
Keeler Avenue, Hometown, fL 60456. 
The mortgeged reef eatete IS xnproMl wtth a 
single Isf^ roeWence. M toe subfed mort¬ 
gaged reel estate is a unk of a common inter- 
aarcommunNy, toe purchaser ol toe unfl other 
than a mortgagee shal pay toe aaeaeamente 
required ^ euMeebon (^11 of Saoion 106 of 
toe Condominhim Property Act Sffie tarrrte: 
10% (toiw) by certHted win. bteance. by oer- 
Wled funds, wftoin 24 hours. No refunds. The 
proparty vffil NOT be even tor tnepecltan 
fa NormeaDn (tel Satea Clerk at Law Oflicee 
of iraT NeM, 175 N. Ratedln Sv^CNcago, 
■tools 60606 (31» 357-1126. limRC^UN- 
TY JUDfOAL SALES CORPORATION 
Sate^Olhter, (312)444-11221402666 
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IN THE cincurr court of ooun- 
TV. laiMOIS COUWTV OEfWTMW ■ 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK. NA SUCCESSOR SY MERGER TO 
WEUS FAROO HOME MORTGAGE. INC 
nSK vs. BARBARA J LAZO. 
unknown heirs and legates of BAR¬ 
BARA J LAZO. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMAN^. 
SECURITV RSCIFK: financial SERVICES 
INC F/K/A SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCE 
CORR, AS TRUSTEE. Defandan*. 10 CH 

2T2«e 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hefeoy givsn Wm pur- 
susnl to a Judornent erf ForsUosuie enlsred ti 
Ihe above anfised cauea on Nwsmbaf 15. 
2011. inleraouniv JudicHl Satos Corpurabon 

on Fdday. Febiuary 17.2012. al f>e hour 
ol 11 a m m their afftoaal 120 WsKMadeon 
Se^ SvM 71BA. ChcaQO. Rmoto. sai to the 
highast btoder tor cash, the toPosiifto 
described properly PIN 19-32-203^1 J 
0000 Corrvnonly Vrvown as 7936 MANS 
FIELD AVENUE. BURBANK. IL S04S9 
The impiovemanl on the pntomiv oorvsiits erf 
a singto tenSy lesidence II Ine 8ub|ec( mon- 
neged real eslaie IS a unil ol a common irrfet 
esf oommunay. the purchaser ol the und other 
tian a mortoagee shal pey tho aaseismante 
•e<M(sdtA WMM9on(g-r)otSeiAon lesol 
toe Condorrwsum Property Ad Sato Mrm« 
25% down by oedrfiea tunos. batonee witoln 
24 hours by cedtoM Kinds ^ ratumto The 
prap^ NOT be open tar mepeewn 
Uiw payment m lui ol toe emount wd. toe 
pufOhaaer wd reooive a Cemhoato d Sale 
Mhtch wB enMto the purehaaer to a Deed to 
toe prensaes altor oonfcfmtson d toe sale 
For Intormtown VM service atry pe*ce com 
Between 3 p m and 5pm orSy Ptarce A 
AsKKtoles. PUmhlf* Attorneys, t North 
Dearborn $*rtei. CNc^. ilinots 60602. 
TaiNo |3i^476'550Q Rator to FSe Niattoer 
1016843 I^ERCOLINTY JUDCtAL SALES 
CORPORATKDN Satong CMwei (312) 444 
11221402660 

on Fabrutoy 9.2012. at IheThe Judictal Sates 
CorpontSon, One Souto Waekar Ort^ • 24to 
floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sal si putrfic auc¬ 
tion to toe higheei bidder, as sst forto below. 
toe toMow^deeodbad real sftato. CornmorW 
totown as m4 NASHVILLE AVENUE. BUR 
BANK. IL 60456 Pioparly IndM No 19-30- 
416021-0000 
Tha rail eitato is improved with a red bncK 
two story house wlto a one car attached 
garage. Bale terms. 25% down ot toe highest 
bid tw cemitod Kmds el toe ctoae ot toe auc- 
ton; The balance, IndudinQ toe Judicial sate 
tee tor Abandoned Residential Property 
Muraotoany Rattef Fund, wheh is calculaied 
on restoarwsl resl esIalB at toe rate of SI tor 
each SI ,000 or fradion toaraol of toa amount 
pate by toe purchawt not to eacead $300. m 
eertilted funds, is due wFhei twer4y4our (24) 
hours. No tea ahaN be paid by the modga^ 
acquinno toe resKtenSsI rate estate pursuant 
to ite cradN bid al toa sate or by any mort¬ 
gagee. todvnent creditor, or other banor 
aoquinng toe retederteal real estate whose 
nghte in and to theXpaideniite real ealate 
aroet prior to toa sale. Rie subieci proparty is 
aubied to ginerte real Astate tenas. specite 
aaaeBsmarfa. or ^leclal teNss tevted agtente 
said rate estate and it oftered tor sale vwtoou 
any rapreaamainn as to quaHty or guanWy erf 
Mte and wttoout recome to RamW and n 
*AS IS* oondteon 
The sate tt lurtier subted to conte mason by 
toe court Upon peymerrf ei lull of toe amount 
bid. toa purchaser wB laoMVS a Cerfficate ol 
Sate tost wM antete the purehaaer to a deed to 
toa real estate after oonUrmalton of toe sate 
The property w« NOT be open for inspecllon 
STKl ptemtfl maltos no represent Btion es to toe 
oondaion of toe property. Prospeclhv btoders 
are admonwhed to dieoli toe court Me to ver¬ 
ify all rSorrruiSon 
If this property is a condomMumunil toa pur¬ 
chaser ollha unit at toe torectoiure sate. otoor 
than a modgegee ahaN pay the assessrrwnls 
and to^ le^ fee* reguirod by The 
Condominrum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60Sr9(gKt) and (g)(4) tt this pmpady is aeon- 
domn^ t#Hi vMch « pert of a rommon 
mteresl aornrrsintiy. toe purchaser of toe urti 
at toe tonKiosurs sate otoer then a mongaoM 
shaa pay toe aasesemenb required by The 
Condormntum Property Ad 765 iL^ 
605^18 5(g-1J IF you ARE THE MORT 
(yux>R momeownerj. vou have the 
RIGHT TO RENAAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-170I{C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormaiKm Visit uur webwie at servicn 
atty-pihiceonn between toe houtv ot 3 arm 5 
pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES^ PlMOtitt* 
AOomaye One Norto Dearborn Streel Suae 
1300, ClHlCAGO.fL 60602 TteNo (3)2)476 
SSOO Pteaae refer to fNe nurrtoei FW0631104 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wadwr Drrve. 24to Floor. Ctveego IL 
606064650 (312) 236SALE Ybu can abo 
vterl The Judcral Sates Corporstion at 
vhmvbsccom lor a 7 day status leport ol 
Dveam sates PIERCE 4 ASSOCIATES One 
kalh Oearbom Street Suite 1X0 CHICAGO 
IL 60602 (312) 476-5600 Altoinay File No 
nLQ631104 Aiiiyney Code 91220 Cese* 09 
016237)404^45 

m THE ORCUtT COURT OF CO(3K COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOtS COUNTY OEmRTMENT - 
CHANCERY 0(V)Sf0N FEDERAL NATION¬ 
AL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION Plaidlf. -v - , 
WILUAM P SCHAACK. BAC HOME LOANS ' 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVOrfO. LP Oetemtenta 
tlCH236l7 13443 S. END LN.CrasIwood. 
1160445 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GfVEN toal purauani to a Judgment 
of Forectoaure and Sete entered n the above 
cause on November 18. 2011. an agani of 
The Judkate Salas CorpomBon, wte at 1030 

Februwy 22.2012. at theTha JudteMt 
Sates CorporaSon, One Souto Wactor Drive - 
2401 Floor CHCAito, IL 60606. seV at public 
auction to toe Nghesl bidder, as set torto 
balow, tha toeowmg described real 
eetete.'Conenonly known as 13443 S. END 
LN. CrestWDod. N. 60445 Properly indea No 
24-33-302-OeOOO(X) 
The real estate «improved witi a ssigte tem- 
ily reskfenoe- The judgmani amounl was 
$164,206 63 Sate lemia Tha bto amoud. 
Indu^ the JudKsal sate tea tor Abandonad 
Reatoeiwaf Prepany MumapeRy ReSef Fund, 
which te celcuteted on restdentw leai estate 
at tot mie at $1 tor each $1,000 or iracbon 
toemot d toe amounl paid by toe puntoaser 
not to eitceed $300. shaN be peid <n cedKed 
funds Kiimediately by toe hnhesl and best 
bidder at toe oondueion at toe sate No tea 
ShaN be paid by toe mortgagee aoquinng toa 
reardantiaf real estate puriuare to Its Clean bid 
al toe sate or by any mongagee, judgmani 
credaor, dr otoer benor acquring the reatden- 
OalroalastaMwhoaarightenandtolheresi- 
danlid rail asiafe arose prior to toe sate The 
subject properly la sub^ to (jenaral real 
estete tenet, special asaessmente. or special 
tenet levied againel said real estete and a 
oftered for sate witoom arw represantatlon as 
to qutety or quanWy of Btta and wntooul 
recourse to Plai^ and si ‘AS IS* ooncMnn 
The sate • Kirtoa# sublet to oonlirrnaiton by 
toe court Upon payment m fi# ol toe amount 
bid. toe purchaser wrfi receive a Certificate of 
Sale toil wN enblta toe purdiaeer to a dead to 
toe real estate after oontkmalion ot Via sate 
Tha properly wtN NOT be open to* •mpedHyi 
anddsinMi makes no reprsMiHoikir as to toe 
conodon ot toe property. ProspecUve biddum 
are admoniehad |o check toe court Ale to ver- 
iN al inlormallon 
IT tots property IS a oondomnlum unri toepur- 
chasai of the una at toe toreciosuie sate otoer 
toan a mongagee shaN pay toe aaeessmenis 4 
toe legal teas required by Tlie Condommum 
Properly Act 765 ILCS 6059(g)(1) and (gXi) 
H Vns properly is a oondomrui^ imil when is 
pari of a common irteresi corrmaniy. toe pu> 
(toaser of Vie urw a( too toioriAure sate oNw* 
than a rnortragee shas pay toe assestmemt 
requiiBd by Comtomnwm Propeny Art 

ICS 805'l65(g i) IF YOU APE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNERi YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POISSON 
FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 0Ri:«n 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITM 
SECTION 15 iTOtfC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOITOACE FOREQ.OSUHE LAW For ntor 
maSon crviiat:! Ptomnri s aRomey HEAVNER 
SCOTT BEYERS 4 MNLAR LLC it) East 
Men SVeef, OECATUR, ft. 6252^2i7\ 422 
1719 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto WaOcer Drwe 24to Floor. Chicago 
IL 606064690 Ilt2l 236-SALE Ybu can sto 
viei The JvdiaBi Safes Corporation at 
vwrw tec com tor a 7 day stelua ra^ dt pend¬ 
ing HEAVNEB. SCOTT. BEYERS 8 MIH 
LAR LLC 111 EnM NWwi Street DECATUR IL 
62523 r?t7l 422 1719 AlKxrrM Cctoe 40367 
C4M> a 11 CH 236*7 NOTE pumuam loine 
Fm Oetrf CoOKhon Piecaoei Acl. you are 
adveed rhat Pteuirff s anomey s deemed lo be 
a detn ooiterioi aRwrtofteg lo coNeci a debt and 
any trfonTiaiior ootaned wiM be uaed toi tnal 
nurnoao I4Q37D1 

ItevM 60602 Tel No I312l 476 
5500 ~Reter to Fie Number 100X179 INTER 
CfXfNTY JUOtCtAl SALES CORPORATION 

Ofteer. (3121444-1122 1406197 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT O COOK DUN 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY DEFARTMENr 
CHANCERY DIVISION EASTERN SAVINGS 
BANK. FSB Plamiitl *« AlOREU 
SWIEOAIS AN (NrXVIOUAL VILIAGE OF 
MIOLOTMIAN UNKNOWN OWNERS NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS, AND UNkNOYN 
r£l9ANTS AND (XCUPANTS DefeiviMnK. 
II CM? n»5 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is heit^rv tfwtot trurt PU' 
9U.V1I lo a ludorwil of FewckMure •xitefi'i} 
Hie above erimlert on Nc'v 4 ;’u i < 
interexHinry JuckcMl Sates Corpor.tivjo wW on 
Feb 70, 7012, at Sw hour ol 11 a ni « ff«m« 
i0ifje al 120 W Modecn SI Suilf .'IHA 
CNcogo IL Ml 10 ton tnghesi bvXscr tor cMh 
the fottowing described moriuaqeo mar 
intatr* Kiimvn an 14614 Hamhn Awe KNiL- 
•huin tl«XH45 Pt N ?6-11l26-(116^1001) 'H 
11 1250170000 II 126-010-0000 
Thu mnrtgmeo rear e»iate « a «ngte tamay 
reHOence inne iubieci mort^oed mte estate 
w a una <9 a iteit>mor« 'ntmifU curtviuiwy. Vw 
purmaaw ol (he urvi oMw fften a mtxlqtigee 
wiaa paw ine aaaesjmwott, leqwnej Oy 
kor« ig-1) df Seoiori I0 5 ol tor* CiwtoarrwKtm 
Piryeny Ad Sate terms BvidiMS rtud L*«se*Y 
41 inn Une >il sate a ...ashaw's cv ..eiliiwd 
All 10"* ot ite tea-Xmalur Ml arteiail Fn* tM 
ance of the suxcasfui dki shaa br paI werno 
74 hours by iwrwai ru(*ifs Tiw pritwHy w4 
N(3T he itMM' tor ifvs.'«cUon 
For imurmalui .aH Mi Slv^twr, u Iteaav al 
FYaniitts Attnney KteN* Dadm Aietot 6 
OtKxioqltorr LLC..2550W (>)NRcteit RUMtu 
Muactews IL 60006 647 590-a'’00 iNTElf 
COUNTv ..'UmrjAi. SAl tSCOHPOHATON 
Soeng Utkeer l3f,’r 444 1 r4<k47r t 
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IN THE CinCUTT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OCmmMENT • 
CHANCCRV DIVISION WELLS FARCO 
BANK.NA PlMnlll.-vRlCHAHDW ROHe. 
CARl ROHE A/K/A CARl L ROHE. 
{JHKHOiNH OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS OetendOflts tl CH 020780 
5172 ALDERSYOE ROAD OAK FOREST, H. 
8(MS2 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IM 
pufiuMK to • Judgment ol Foredoaure A Sale 
•niefed an tie abow ceiMi on Jaa 4,2012. m 
aoait at The Judicial Sataa Corpontton. eti N 
lOjo AM on Mereh 6. 2012. at tie The 
JudoN Setos Corponkon. One $. Wdetor Or. 
- 24to FI Chtoego. IL. eOOOe. eel al pubic auc- 
lon to tie Ngheal bidder, as eel lorfi below. 
tielDlowiirndeacnbed teal eeteio Kncwwi as 
5172 AIJDTCYDE Rd. Oak Fcreet. IL 00452 
PropadY indea Na 2e-28^0SO17 
The leaJ estate e mpnwed witi a engia tam- 
ty lealdenoo Sale tarms. 2S^» down ot tie 
tvf^ieal bid by carttod funds at toe doee of 
the auction; The balance, mduding toe 
Juriael sale tee lor Abandoned Reetdenkal 
Propedv Mumopally Rebel Fund, etoich « 
calcuitoad on reaideniHl reel eebte at toe rale 
ctSl loreeahSl.OOOorfiacbontiaraafciftie 
amount paid toe purohaaer not to aecead 
$300, SI cartilied tonda, « dua wttfti twanly- 
lour ^24) houm No toe toal be fiaid by toe 
modpagee acqurnno toe reeioeniiel teal 
etoaie putauaN to Us creda bid al toe sNeor 
by any modoaoee. (udgmani owMor. or otoer 
benor aoouinng toe tettdonttai teal ealale 
whoae n^ts si and to toa reatoennal real 
estate aroee poor lo toe sato. The aub^ 
property s subtaet to general real estate 
taws, special aseessmante. or special tanas 
levied agwnsi said real estate and is oftored 
tor sato vetoout any rapraaaniation as to quel- 
iN or quanety d Me and sethout recourse to 
fWililt and n *AS IS* condition 
The sale «s turtoer aubyed to oonlimialton by 
the court. H toe sale k eel aside lor any rea¬ 
son, the Purchaser at toe sale tfviM be enMed 
only to a return of toe depose paid The 
Purchaser shai have no Ktrtoer recouiee 
against toe Mortgagor, the Mongegee or toe 
Mortgagee’s attorney Upon payment ei fuM of 
toe Nnouni bid. toe purcTiaser wM receive a 
CersAcale of Sato that wi erdtie lha purchas¬ 
er to a deed lo toe rMl estate after confirma- 
ten of the sale The property wM NOT be open 
for irepecbon and pweft matces no repreean- 
tabon as to toe condtoon ot toe property 
Ptoapectoe biddets ere admonished to check 
toe court Me to verity a» siformation if this 
property s s oondomimum uni. toe ixvchasar 
at tfie unit at toe loreclosure sato, otoer than a 
mortgagee, shall pay toe assessments and 
tos legal tees required by The Condomtniuni 
Property Act. 7G5ILCS 66S/9(gHl) and (g)(4) 
ft tw property « a oondomMHim unit whch s 
pen of a ocvnmon meiast communay, the pur- 
chasei of toe uTHi at the toredosiae sale ctoer 
tovi a rncKlgagee shell pay the assessments 
loqi^red by Ttto Condominium ProperN Act. 
tcTACS eos^ie sfo-u if you Are the 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEISW^). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESStON 
FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTIW OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tS-lTOUC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intDrmabori. contact PtointilTs aoomey: The 
Sale (>rk. COOILIS ft ASSOCIATES. PC-. 
15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE IX. 
BURR RIDGE. A 60527. (630) TSA^OeTe 
between 1 ft 3 PM ft ask tor the sales deperl- 
ment Rotor to Ms it 14-11-17504. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES (DRPORATION One 8 Wackar 
Dr. 24to Floor. Chtoago. A 60606-4650 (312) 
236-5ALE Vea The Judictal Salae CorpoiBiion 
at WWW iBC.com tor a 7 day ntpon tY pending 
sales CODAIS ft ASSOCIATES. PC tSWOaO I 
N. FR04TA6E ROAD SUITE IX BURR ' 
RIDGE. A 60527 (6X) 7844676 Attorney Fils 
Na 14-1117594 AROCa 0046X02 Attorney 
Code 21762 Case « 11 CH 0207X NOTE; 
Pursuant to toe Fa* DeM CoHedton Practices 
Act you are sdvieed that PleaiWrs attorney is 
deemed to be a debt coltoclor anempbng to 
cottact a debt arxt any ntormation obtained wd 
be u^ lor that purpose I4067B1 
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K«^1*'’r-'if‘1iTlliia 

manta and the 
Condominium 

lnde> No 26-O9-314-O2S-00X 
The real estate «Improved with a singto tam- 
iiy residence The ludgment amount was 
$156,532 X Sate terms 25% down ot toa 
hghest bid by certified funds at toe doM of 
the Bucbon. The balance. irKluding the 
JudKsai sale tee tor Abendoned Rasidenaal 
Property MjnopaMy Rebel Fund, nhich « 
calculBted on residwnttai real estate at toe rate 
of $1 tor each $1,000 or Iraclfan toereof of toe 
amount paid by toe porcheser not to exceed 
$3X. *1 (WtAed funds, is due withm twemy- 
lour (24) hours No too ahsi be paid by toe 
morigegee acquiring the residential reel 
eetaie pursuant to ns credit tad at toe aile or 
by any nxirigageo, ludgment creditor, or cfther 
lenor acquiring toe reeidentlat reef estate 
wfio» mm m and to toe rawdenliai real 

1 

IN THE CIRCUTT CXXtRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVtStON METROBANK F/K/A 
CITIZENS CObAUNRY BANK OF AUNOtS 
Pltonlltt.-v - LUIS GAROULbAARTINO. GAR 
CtA^ UNKNOWN OWN^ AND NON- 
PBboki CiMMHTS Oetondwtta 11 CH 
16547 11641 S RIDGELAND AVENUE Aldp. 
A 60X3 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HERrav GIVEN toto 
purauenl to a Judgmertt (Y Forecdoeuro ft Sale 
entered m toe above dauae on N(w. X, X11, 
an agent of The Jukdal Salae Oorporalion. 
wtl AM on March 2, X12, at toe The 
Judicial Sates Corporation, (>ie 8 Wedter Dr. 
- 24to Ftoor CHKJ^ A, eoex. aaN te pub¬ 
lic auctton to the highaat bidder, as eel ibrto 
betow, Ihe lolowing Jaeuted reel eetele. 
CornmonN known ea 11641 S RIDGELAND 
AVENUE. Atato. IL 60603 Property Inda* Na 
24-2CFX(K)U40X. 
The (Ml estate is imprcwed veto i commeitial 
property The ludgmeni amount wm 
$30^86756 Sato lerme; 2S% down of toe 
tHghesi bid by cenifted tunda at toe dose ol 
the eudion: The balanoa. including the 
Judicial sate tee tor AbMidonad rteaidwiliet 
Property Munidpellty ReHet Fund, which is 
catcuMed on reaidenitel reel eetele al toe rate 
ot$l tor each $1 .OX or ftaclion toereof of toe 
arnount paid Vw purchaser not to attceed 
SXO, in cerafted timds. s due Mtoto iwerwy- 
bur (24) hours. No tee shel be paid by toe 
mod^gee acquiring the reeidentlal rwl 
estate pursuant to Ha oracSl bid at the eale or 
by any mongegee. judgment ctedNor. or otoer 
Henor acqtwtog toe residential raaf eaWe 
whoee ngm m end to toe reeWiiriai real 
estate arose prior to toe tate The subject 
properly is subject to generet real aatale 
(asw. speoal aaseeamtaWH^ c* spactti leaaa 
laviad againsi said real estate and la ottered 
tor sate witooui arw repreeentaaon as to qual- 
ay or quanMy cY ine and wNhoui laaouret to 
neeitm^ n 'AS IS* oomSkm 
The eate is furttter aubjec* to cociftimteiori by 
toe court. Upon payment *) M of tos amourY 
bid, toe purchaser wM recaiva e Cerlicste ol 
Sate tom wd erYttte too pufchesar to a dead to 
toe real estate after oonftrmatton of the sale 
The property wN NOT be open lor inqMeaon 
and plai^ rnakas no represenMcxi as to toe 
comMion ol the property ProqiacftVB bidders 
ate a(*noni&hed to check the coun tile to vsh 
Yv al •nbrmalton 
tl to« property le a condominiwn cnA toe pur- 
chsee* ot the laift at toe toredoeure sale, otoer 
ihanamongagee. shal pay toe aesessmonts ft 
ttw legal lees reaped by Tha CondomSHum 
Propvty Act. 766 ACS eO&StgMt) and (gM4) 
ft |hB voperty 4 a oondorTNrw,im una wNch « 
pari of a common marasl commuraiy; toe pur 
chaser of toe iftYt at toe torectoaure sate other 
than a rrurtgegee #iaR pay the eseeeemenls 
required by The Condominium Prepay Act. 
765 ACS ea&iastg-n if you ^ the 
MORTGAGOR IHOMEOW^). tOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESStON 
FOR X C»YS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
Of POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREtLOSURE LAW 
Fqv irYarmaban. ooreaci FtafiWrs altomay 
MARTIN ft KARCAZeS LTD . 161 N Clark 
Street-ScYieSSO CHICAOO, A60Xt.(312) 
3324560 THE JUDICIAL SALES COt^ 
RATION Ona South Weitoar Driva 24to Ftoor. 
Ct«Bgo. A 606064660 (312) 236-SALE Tbu 
cwi ateo Mi The JudKtel Sates Corporatton 
al wwwttac.cam lor a 7 day sialue rapon of 
penettno aetea bAARTlN ft KARDLZETlTD 

N^ Oterk Siraat - Sube SSOOftCAQO 
A aoxi (312) 3324650 Altomav Coda 
Xaet Caae • t1 CH 16647 NOTE PJmmn 
to toe Fa* Debt Colacttan Piacttoae Ad. you 
ate advised toal Fltenttirs aSomey m deemed 
to be a debt oededor axmpkng to ccYtod e 
ctebi did any aitenTi^on oblinad wl ba 
uaad tor toal purpoaa MOSQM 

L ‘ft'-iitii !i jyr.i 

m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, AIINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CtWCERY DIVISION MERRIU LYNCH 
MORTGAGE LENDING, INC. PWntM. -v.- 
JAMES MADSEN. DO^ MA0684 MVA 
DORA C. MADSEN. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Detendante 07 CH 13402 4146 HOftlE 
AVENUE Slcknay. A 60402 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pureuanl to a JudgmerY of Foradoaura and 
sate eniBted in toa above cauaa on Auaiai 
29, 2007, an agate of Tha Judidd Steaa 
Corporation, w« al lOrX AM on Fabrudy 17. 
X12. at lha Tha Judidal Sataa Corpoiafton, 
Orw Souto Whokar Dftva • 24th Ftoor CHtCA- 
oa IL, 60606. sell at ptbife auction to toa 
highast biddar. m sat torto batow. toa toltow- 
ng daacftiad raal aataterCommonty known 
as 4146 HOME AVENUE. Sftdmay IL 60402 MtodSH Na 1046-114037. 

aaiate IS Improvad wito a white Wtyl 
ftama stogte tamly i story horns with a 
daiachad 2 car garage Sato terma: 26% down 
of toa highaal oarMao tunda at toa 
etoae ol tia auction; Tha belvica, Induding 
Ihe Judidaf Mla tea tor Abandoned 
Raddantiai Propady MurteipMiy Rattet Fiaid, 
which te oatoulaMd on raenanM real adata 
at toa rale of $1 tor each St .OX or tiadion 
thereof of toe amount paid by toe purcheear 
not to eaceed S3X, m certfted htods. is due 
Mtoin Mtetey-tour (24) hourm. No tee ahal be 
paid by toe mortgagee eonirtog toe raakten- 
ul rad aeiBM purauart to oredl bid at toe 
sate or by any mortgaoae, judgmete creditor, 
or otoer teKwr aoqwnng toe lasidateM reef 
eatato whoae nghtt in and to the raaktortoaf 
rad estate aroee prior to the sate The aubiad 
property le eubjki to genard red eatete 
teMB, apectel eseesement*. or apeoid teaiea 
tevted agdnat aod rad eatate and is Qfterad 
tor tale without any rapraaanteftooaitoqud- 
(N or quarftiN of We and wdhoui reoDuraa to 
naniliteidto‘AS IS* oondMorL 
Tha aeto is Airtoar aubjact to ootdrmatem by 
lha Qourl Upon paymate to Ad of toe amount 
bid. the puichaaar wd racatva a CanBctea of 
Sde that wte enMte lha puntoasar to a deed to 
toe rad eatate after oonfirmalion of toa sate 
Tha properly wi NOT ba open for inapadion 
andplaintiltmeliaanorapraaarWDttonaKtothe 
oondteon of toe property: Proapaettva brdderi 
are admonished to check toe ooud Me to ver¬ 
ily aft ntormetion. 
It tow propvty is a oondonwnum unft. toe pun 
chasto (Y toe unll at toe tDractoeun ade,.attier 
toan a rnortoagee. shaft pay toa aaaeftamanta 
and Ihe 1a^ teas reciuirad by 'The 
Condomtorum Property Ate. 765 ACS 
e054tg)(l)and(g}(4h itMpropsrtyteaoorv 
dommum laai Mwch » pert ot a common 
inierwat oommuntty. too purohaaer cY toe untt 
at toe toreteosure sale otoer then e mortgagee 
shdl pay toe Msaaeemente raqiYred by ^ 
Condominium Proparty Act. 765 ACS 
e06ri86(g-lj. IF VOU ARE THE MORT- 
GAGOR (HOMEONNEIh. YtXI HAVE THE 
RIGHT T6 remain IN PO^SStON FOR 
X0AY8 AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE laiNOtS 
MORTGAGE FOR^QSURE LAW 
Far mtormabon Vail om website at 
aerwoeaoypieroacpm. behwsen toa houra ot 
3 end 5 pm PIERCE ft ASSOOKTES. 
Pteintftrt Aitomeys, One North Dearborn 
Bkaat StYle 13X. CHCAOO. A 60602. TU 
No (31?) 476-55X PiMsa rater to We num¬ 
ber RM570724g THE JUOtOlAL SALES 
OOftPORATiON One Souti Wtetev Ortva 
^ Floor. Ctecago. A 606064660 (312) 
^SALE kar can ateo vM The JudiM 
SiteaOorporaiwnalwww.tteceomtefa7<>w 

Sole 13X CHICAOQ IL 60602 ^2) 476- 
^ Attorney Fite Na; ^0707246 Ateray 

apaofti aeasaamente. or wmgMI Ibm 
teried agdnai aetd rad eatate and is ofterad 
frrr ndn nlTiniii any (Wiieierftdlnfi le In qitel 

f Mto and wteNNji raoDuaa to 
AS IS’ oondWon. 

Tha sale is tertosr subject to oonttrmteton by 
toe coisi. Upon payment In tuft at ttia ampura 
^ toe purchaser wM raoaiva a CerldPteft of 
Sate tod w6 enWe the pureheaar to a dead to 
toe rad estete after cwtelrmefion of toe sate 
The properly will NOT be open lor napecllon 
and MeWlf makes no rapreeetedton as to toe 
□onrtttton of toe property Proapaettva biddera 
am admontehad to check the oourl ttte to 
IN aft intormalion. 
ft tois property Is a oondorrsnlum unfl. toe pur- 
teiaaer of toe L*d A toe foraeioeure ade. otoer 
toan a mortgagee, shaft pay toe asaeaamanii ft 
the legd tees raquved by The Condommum 
Property Ate. 765 ACS 66si0(g)(n and (g)(4) 
It IhA property a e oondomrwm una whEh le 
pan of a common nterwi mmmurtty, toe pun 
ohaear ol toa una « toe torateoeute tda otoer 
toan a mortoagae shall pay toe srawmiwti 
requved by Tha Condonwiium Proparte Ate. 
M lies 606^i85(g1), IF VOU ARE THE 
mortgagor (HOMEOWtCR). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^ESSiON 
FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) Of THE ALINOlS 
mortcjage forei^osure law 
For vYomwIion, oontete Pteeattra attorney: 
WELTMAN, WEINBERG ft REIS CO.. LRA . 
IX N. LASALLE STREET, SUITE 24X. 
Chicaao. A 60X1, (312) 782-6676 PAX 312- 
762-4201. Pteasa refer to Me maitoer WWR 
10067406. THE JUDICIAL SALES OORPCk 
RfCTON One Souto Wackar Ohva 24to Fkioi 
Ctao^ IL 6060646X (312) 234SALE Vbu 
can ateo vidi The Jurlctd Sdea Oorporatton 
at www8ac.aDm tor a 7 Xy aialue report of 
pKidM aates WELTMiW,. WEINBEW ft 
KI8 CO . LPA IX N. LAIsALLE STREET, 
SUITE 24X Chieaqa A 60Xl (312) 782 
9676 AMomoy F9e Na WWR: 10067406 
Niamey Co*. 31406 Cm ft 11 CH 20BX 
NOTE Piamdnl to toa Fbft Oaftft Ceftaoitan 
ftttdkrda Act, you aia atMaftd tid PteeftWi 
dkimay is oaimftd to ba a dda oolteBtor 
attHiBing to eottsel • ddtt and any totorma- 
Ion obisttted wW bs uasd tor tid ptapoaa 
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IN THE CinCUT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, laWOlS COUNTY OEWRTlylEMT • 
C^NCERV DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BAMC NA PWnMI vs. SAMANTHA 
THVjbS MVA SAMANTHA L THANOS 
A/K/A SAMANTHA KAUAS; DAVID J 
KALLAS MUA DAVID KALLAS AAVA DAVE 
KALLAS: VILUGE OF EVERGREEN Rl^RK. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 01^ 
SAMANTHA THANOS. IF ANY; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS A NON R^OOW CLAIMANTS; 
OslMtents, 10 CH 1SS20 
PUBLIC NOT^ • hweby gMsn M pur¬ 
suant to s Judgmant o( Foredosure eMsred In 
toe atwus erwM osuas on Nov. 16. 2011. 
Inlsroounly JudcM Ssiss Corporation wfl on 
Hb. 22. jfo\2. al tos trour ol 11 sjo. In Vwlr 
oMos al 120 W. Madoon St.. Sutls 718A, 
Chkm C sal to toe NghM bidder for cash, 
toaSMito daMdbed propsitr PIN. 2A^ 
427-0444000. Knorvn as 94» S. Thirrfoul 
Ami.. EyNgraen Pwfo IL 60B06. 
The mombad teal estate la improMd Mto a 
aM larnlyjaaAta. 6 toe sU»d morv 
gaM real asMa la a unN ol a eonvnon tolar' 
aaTooiTariunAv, toe purcbMer of toa unK otoar 
toan a modgaosa shat pay toe naiawieintir 
raquirad by auEaadon (Q-1) of Saellon 16.5 of 
toaCondominium Properly Ad Safolarma: 
2S% doan by oartWad haida. balafKa vatoin 
24 houfSk by oarHlad funds. No rafonds. The 
property wM NOT be open for vtspedfon. 
Upon paymera to liJ of tw emouni bid, the 
puntoeeer wl moehe a Cenlleala of Safa 
wNch Mi araMa toa puntoaser fo a Dead to 
toa pramfoae allar oondrmalton ol toa sate. 
For totormaaon: VM sarvtoaMlyi)faroa.a)m 
Batwaan 3m & s Piaroa A Aaeodataa, 
Platodirs aSmom 1 N Oaarbom S , CMc- 

IN THE aBCurr court of cook coun¬ 
ty, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA 
NA, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAG 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS 9ERVIONQ. LP 
Plato«l.-v- SUSAN BEACH. TARA CONDO¬ 
MINIUMS, RLTRA CONDOMINIUMS. TATRA 
CONDOMINIUMS. MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REQISTTWtON SYSTEMS. INC.. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS Dafondanls 11 CH 000766 
10640 BROOKS LANE UNIT BB CHICAGO 
RIDGE, IL 60415 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dwt 
punaiam 10 a Judgment of Fbredosure A Sale 
erased in toe above cause on Sed. 26.2011, 
an egeni of The Judoal Sales Corporauon. 
wW m 10:30 AM w Feb 27. 2012, at The 
Juddel Safes Corporabon. One & WbcAar Or. 
• 24ton.Chicaoo. A. 60606. aelal pubic auo 
bon to toa higheal bfddar. as set form befow. 
toe toacMvino daaorfoed real eitais. Knotvn as 
10640 Brooks Lane Unit B8. Chicago Ridge, 
IL 60415 Property todax No. 24-16-200^- 
1016 (24'lB-2CI0-6e2-029 underlying). 
T>w reel eataie e anproved with a condc^oan- 
house Safe tonus 25% doan ol toa hrdtosi 
bid by certified tiaids al toa dose of toe auc¬ 
tion: The balance, ndudng toe Judctoi esto 
Isa lor Abartoonad ResKtonliai Properly 
MurNcfoaHly Rasaf Fund. «nch is caicutotod on 
tesidwiltol reel eMato al toa rale d SI forasdi 
$1,000 or traction toeraof d toa amouni paid 
by toe piKchaaer nd to axcaad S300. in oarH- 
fled furids, ia due Mtoln Iwanly4c>ur (24) hours. 
No toa sheH be paid by toa mongagae aoqua- 
->o toa resale^ real eatato puniuanl to its 
.i9(M bid d toa sale or by any mongagae, 
(udgmad orecttDr. or otoar itonor aoquirfog toa 
raaSdantiai red astole sihoaa rt|toto n and lo 
toa ractdanM real adato doaa prior lo toe 
sale. The aubfed properly is Mbied lo general 
real estato taaaa. ap^i e«ewmanto. or ape- 
oial tasas levied adainal add real estoto and la 

: oftorad tor sale wtitoout arw lapreaantdion as 
to quality or quantity of lltia and wdhoui 
reoouraa lo Platotm and n *AS IS* condtoon. 
lha sale B lurtoar aubtad to oonUnndMn by toa 
oouA If toa sale • sat aalda tor any reason, toa 
Purdieser d tto aato ahall be arMed only to a 
rafuTi of toa depoal pad The Purchaaar ahall 
have no tortoar raoourae against toa Mongagor, 
toa Mongagae or toe Mbngagearf aBoroey 
UponpB)fnenlinlidoltoaamauKbid.toepir-, 
dieeenvi taceha a CandcalB d Sde tod n 
anWalhapurdiaaerloadaedtotoaradadBiB ; 
aAar oonimidlon of toa ada The propany bB i 
NOT ba open tar indiadton and pwntll rnaias 
no mpreearadSto as to toe eentHkm d toe 
property. ProapecWa bidders iro idmoniahad 
to cfai* toe oourt toe to veriN M vdDtnialiori d 
tola pRawrty B a oondorTwaum uni. toe ptr 
chaser or toe d toe Ivadoaura safe, atoar 
toan a morigmaa. dwH pay ffia aaaeaamarto A 
toa legal leas raoMrad by The Condominsan 
Properly Ad. 76$ IcS aOMKgKl) and (g)(4).» 
tola property is a candomnium urd afMto B pan 
of a common atoaiaal eomrrsrtty toa purdieaer 
of toa unit d toa tomdoswa salt otoar toan a 
mortoagae dial pay toa aaasasmiraa raiMiad 
by The Condomeiium Pnparty Ad. 765 ACS 
eosftBSQ-n IF YOU are mortgagor 
(HOM^W^I, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
R0MW M POSS^^ FOR » DAYS 
AFTER ENTRT OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. W fCCOROAfCE WTTH SECTION IS- 
1701(C) OF THE IlLJNOtS MORTGAGE 
FOR^OSURE LAW. 
For totormaian. oonfad PlaaMTa allomay The 
Sale Clark. COONJS A ASeOCIATES. PC. 
1SWOOO N FRONTAGE ROAD. SURE ido. 
BURR RIOOE, A 60627, (630) 704-0676 
bateaan i A 3 PM A ask tor M lalas dapdl- 
rrBnl Retor to Me f 14-10-46266 THE JUDI 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Waidisi 
Or.. 24to Fkior, Chasagb A 806064660 (312) 
236-SALE VM Tha Judoal Salae Corporaion 
d wwwiKcom lor a 7 day tmm report d 
pendtog adaa. COCMJ8 A ASSOCIATES. PC 
1SW0» N FRONTAGE ROAD. SURE tOO 
BURR RIDGE. A 60627 (630) 794-9676 
AnmcyPto*00466002 
AednsyCoda 2176? Casa a It CH 000766 
NOTE Pursuant to toa Fdr OaM Coiedon 
fitaancm Act. you are adnaad tod PtamWs 
aaonwy B daamad to ba a debt ajHador 
eavnpbng to ooNad a dan and any nformaSon 
odvied wd ba uaad tor tod purpose M0A24A 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK.NA Plantitt, -v- EOWARDW.eRZO- 
ZOWSKI. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGA¬ 
TEES OF DONALD J BRZOZOWSKl. RAL- 
ISAOeS COLLECTION LLC. VILLAGE OF 
OAK LAWN. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS DatonddM 10 
CH 012451 4637 W. 33RO STREET OAK 
UWN, A 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment d Forodofure A Sate 
entored in the above cause on Sept 2. 2010, 
an aged d The Judicial Soles Corporation. 
wM at 1030 AM on Feb. 29. 2012. at the The 
Judicial Sales Corporabon. One 8 Wackar Or. 
- 24to Fioor CHld^. IL 60606. seM al pub¬ 
ic Bucbon to toe taghed bidder, as set iorth 
betorv. toe toMotving deacnbed red estate- 
Kftown as 4837 W 93nl Si. OAK LAWN, A 
60453 Property todaa No 24-04427-011 
The red eeiale it improved ruto 0 single tomOy 
reaidsoce. Sale larma: 26% donvn d toe highest 
bid W certified funds at toe doee d toe auction. 
The balanoe, including the Judloial sale toe tot 
Abandoned RaBdenSd Property Mumoipekty 
FWtof Furfo. wNch is csicdaied on residential 
red estate d toe rate d St tot each $1,000 or 
iTBCIion toared d toe amouni paid bytoepur- 
Gfteeer ndto ascaed $300. in certified funds. • 
due Mtoai tw^-tour (24) home No tee sriaH 
be paid by toe mortga^ soquiring toa resi- 
denlsl real estate puriuanl to ite ctadN bid al 
toe sate d tw any mongagae, MOgmtnl credi¬ 
tor. or otoar kenor aoqdivig toe reeidenoal reel 
edaiewhoca rights in and fo toe reeidenttal rear 
octete aroea prior to a>s sate The sub|ecs prop¬ 
erty » subtecl to general reel estate teaee. spe¬ 
cial BSeaatmedSv or special lanes lev«ed 
ageiftsi said reel eetefe end ii diered tor sate 
mtoout any repmeanttbon as to quabty or 
quantay d tale end wrlhoui recourse to PlMibff 
and in ^AS IS* corfoMon. 
The sale • further subfaci to confirmation by 
toe court a toe sate is set aside tor any rea¬ 
son. toe Rirchaeer al toe sele shell be enMed 
only to e ratum d toe deposit paid The 
Purohaaer shall have no hirther laoouree 
against toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee's anomay. Upon psymem in tdi d 
toe amouni bto, toe puntoaaer wi reoeNe a 
CarMcate d Sale toal Mtil enbbe toa purchas¬ 
er to a dead to toe real estate after oonflrma- 
bon d toe sate The property Mi NOT be open 
tor fMtecbon and plaaMI makes no repraeerv 
taHon as fo toe oondilion d toa property. 
Pioapadiva tuddaro are admonBhed to chacB 
toe coiai lite fo verify an intormabon. 
b 9m property B e candamatejm laiR, 9>e pur- 
chaaer d toe urat at toe forerfoauta site, otoar 
toan e mortgagea. shM pay tie aBeeatmania 6 
tie legal tou reotead by Tha Condomiraum 
Preparty AcL 766 ACS 60^gKl) and (gK4). 9 
tba property ia a oondominMn und Mich B part 
daoommoninlaraalcommtftey toapufch^f 
d9te unflai t>a fotedoetfa sate otoar toan a 
mortoagaa ahal pay tte BsaaBanenai raquirad 
by The Condommsati Property Ad 765 ACS 
6061185^1} IF VOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOmR). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
RELMN IN POSS^^ FOR 30 OAVS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WTTH SECTION 15^ 
1701(0 OF THE taiNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOR&IOGURE LAW 
For nfotmtenn, contecl PIsmRs aHomay Tha 
Sda OMA COOAtS A ASSOCIATES. PC.. 
1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD SURE 100. 
BURR RfDQE. A 60527. (630) 794 9676 
bapwaan 1 A 3PM A aW tar 9w salaa depart 
mam Retar fo Me a 14-1049929 THE jUm 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wartiar 
Dr. 24to Floor CNcaga. A 606Clfr4e$0 (312) 
2J6-8ALE Visa The Ju«*oai Sates Cotpotaaon 
at vnvw ksccom tar a 7 day raoort d paraang 
stees CODAIS A ASSOCtAT^. PC I5W030 
N FRONTAGE RO SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE 
A 60627 (630} 794-9876 Attorney Fila a 14 10 
09029 AROCa 00466002 AKomay Code 
21762 Case a 10 CH 0i245i NOTE Puiuant 
to toe Farr Debt Cobscbon Pracbcea Act yOu 
are advaad 9tal PterrMTs anomey • deemed 
fo be e dad cdteclor altempbng lo odted s 
debt end any hifoffTwWon obtaried ate be mad 
tor irM purpcBe 1406553 

IN THE ClHCUfT COURT OF COOK COW 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OER4RTMENT 
CiWfCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. N A.. AS SLX^SSOR BY MERCER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP 
PWnbfI. -v - KAREN STANUU Oefondanu 
11 CH 1360 6801 S K08TNER AVENUE 
HOMETOWN, IL 60456 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLX: NOI^E <8 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuani to a JudgmM d Foreofoaure A Sate 
araarad in toe abm* cauee on Dec. 12.2011. 
an agent d The Judoal Bales Corporation, 
wi ariO 30 AM on Maroh 14.2012. altoa Tha 
Judicial Sates Corporatton. One S WaefteT Or 
- 24to FI. ChiBoga A. 60606. aol at pifobo auo- 
bon to toa highaal Mddar. as aal forto balow. 
toe Idtoviing daaerfoed rad eatete: KncMm as 
8B01 S Koabar Ava.. HOMETOYW. A 60456 
Ptoparty todw No 24-032124104000- 
Tha rad estate la imprpited Mto a trame aav 
gie lamiy houar. detached 2 
Crmc 25% down d die fn^ieettM ^ earth 
led katas at tte cfoee d tot auction: Tfie bd- 
encB. focfudlng toe Judidai aale tee tor 
AbendotMd ftaalddaid Property Muhiopatay 
Ralat Fund, Midi B (Moulated on rasdarted 
rod estate ai toa rate of $1 tor eadi f1.000 or 
fiadtan toaiaof of toa amouN paid tar toa pur- 
diaaer nd fo aneead $300. in oarllM tunda. 
ia due wihin tmnty-tiM 04} hours. No tea 
■hal 6a pafd by toa mortgagaa aoqtering toa 
raafdanld rod aetata purauart to Ita ordi bid 
d toa aata or by any mortoagaa. fudgmata 
otadtor. or otodbanor aoquMng 9ia laatoan- 
WredaotatowhoaartftotolnandtotoeiaaL- 
danM rad aatata arose ortor to toa sate Tha 
autgacl pniparty is sublad to ganarai rad 
aetata taaaa. apadd aaaaaamanw^ or apadal 
taaaa tovtod agM said rad aatata and Is 
ottorad tor seta wtaioui arw lapraaantalion as 
to quiify or quanify of Wa and Mtoout 
iBOOuraa to PtainlW and in *AS IS* ooniMfon 
The sate ia turtoar attofad to oontamaffon by 
toa court. Upon piMnant in fuR ot tie amowil 
bid, tie purdiaiwr Ml raoaha a Caritocda of 
Sde toal^ enMe tw puroheaar to a dead to 
toa rad adato altar oordIrrTadon of 9ie sate 
The property «M NOT be open forinapacaan 
and ptairdlt makee no rapresantabon as to toe 
oonmon d die property Proapactnre bidders 
era admontehed to Chen toe oourt Me to <mr- 
IN al siformaaon 
IT tors property a a condamssum unil, toe pur- 
chaaer of 9* um d toe toredoeura aste, otoar 
than a mortgagee ahdlpaylhaaaaesamentsA 
toe tegd toes raquaed by The Condominium 
Property Act 76$ ACS GoS^gXI) end (gH4) 
9 toia property ia a oondominsfn lilt vtofoh B 
part of a common idBtaal community, the pur- 
chaaer of toa urd al tha foreclosure sate otoer 

Khad 2 car garage. Safe 
9ie tedieetcMw oarb- 

B d tot auction: Tfiebd- 

mortgugor (hoMeowner). you have 
THE RIGHT TO FSMAIN IN I^SESSON 
F(3R 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION 94 ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION iS-UOllCl OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSI^ LAM 
For 'on Vsiteervioe.atty-pforce.com. 
betwt.... S 5 pm. PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. 
Pbundrs Anvmeys. One N. Dearborn Si Suite 
1300. Chcego. A 60602 TbI No. 1312) 476- 
5500. Rater lo Me number RIM038792 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacifor Drive. 24lh FIcmst, Chicago. A 60606- 
4650 (312) 23frSALE Ym can also veil The 
Judciar Salec Corporebon al www Ipc-oom for 
a 7 day stafue report d pendng sates. PIERCE 
A ASSOCIATES One North Ooerborn Streei 
Suiie 1300 CHICAGO IL 60602 (312) 476- 
5600 Anomey File No RM03B7K Altomey 
Code. 61220 Case « 11 CH 1360 (406567 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. NA.. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC 
(NG. LP PlemMI. -v.- TATIANA QARClA. VIC¬ 
TOR GUTIERREZ. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS 
Detendante 09CH041G27 6116STALMAN 
AVENUE CHICAGO. A 60652 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTtCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhaf 
Msuanl 10 a Judgment d Foreclosure and 
Sale entered ii toe above cause on January 
5. 2012. an agent d The Judictal Sslee 
Corporation. wrlT at 10 30 AM on March 8. 
2012. SI toe Tha Judrerd Sales Corporalron. 
One Souto Wartfor Drive - 24to Floor CHtCA 
GO. IL 60606. ael at puMc auebon fo toe 
highrM tadder. as set Icm below. Ihc tallow¬ 
ing deecnbed real estate: Commorfy known 
as 8116 S. TALMAN AVENUE. CHICAGO. IL 
60652 Property Index No 19-36-216437 
Tha real estate »improved with e residence 

terms; 25% do^ ot tie Nghi^ bid by 
certified funds at the cfoee of 9ie auetbon. The 
batence. mduding 9ie AxSctel sale Iso for 
Abandoned Resroenbal Property MuroopaMy 
Rebel Fund. Much a cafculeleO on resKteoiiai 
real estate St toe rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
fraction thereof of toe amount paid by toe pur 
chaser nd lo exceed $300. si ceriifiad funds. 
IS due Mtoin twenty-four (24) hours No fee 
Bheil be paid by toe mortgagee acquiring the 
reafdonbaJ real estate purwiarK to its crew bid 
at 9ie sate or by arry mortgagea, (udgmem 
ctedNor. or otoar Nanor soqtaring Vis residon- 
bsl real estate whose nghts «i and lo toe resi- 
denttal real estate sroee prior to 9ie eale The 
subfocl propbrty is subject (o general real 
estate (axes. specM assesemente. or speoai 
taxes levied againsf said real esteio end « 
ottered tor safe wttooul any rtpresonlaliDn as 
to quality or quantity of wte and wrtooul 
recourse fo PlaiiVIt and m *AS IS* condition 
The sela w further subject to confirmobon by 
toe oourt. H 9ie sate is sat asKto tor any rea¬ 
son, toe Purdiaser at toe sale shsfl be enwted , 
erVy to a return ol toe deposit paid The 
Purchaser shai have no further recourse ' 
aoetoai 9w Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or the ' 
Mortgagee's attorney. Upon pa^narii in hM d 
9ie amouni tad. toe purchaser wM receive a 
Cerbltoate d Sale ttiaf wM enbbe toe purchas¬ 
er to a dead to 9ia real eelste after oonArma- 
tton of toe sate Tha property vM NOT bt open 
tor fospectton and ptaiilitt makee no represen 
tattoo as to the condHun d 9w property, 
fheepeobve taddero are adrnortied to chew 
the oourt Me to verify a> mtormation 
it tote property ia ■ condomeiium urte. toe pur- 
ctieaer d 9ie unil at the forecloeure sate, otoar 
9Mn a mortgagea. ahal pay toe asaewmanto 
and toe leea reaueeo by The 
Condomififum Properly Act. 766 ILCS 
ei]i5i9(g)(1) and (g)(R. It 9sa property » a con- 
domieum mil wnicn B pain of a oommon 
enareal communtty. toa purchaser d tie unit 
at 9ie toraefoatee sate otfiar toan a mortgagae 
Bhal pay 9ie aaiettmenti rsqrared w ^ 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ACS 
e06/1B.5(g1) IF ARE THE MORT 
QAOOR mOMewmem. vou have the 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSOt FOR 
» DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t5-170t(C) OF THE AUNOtS 
MORTGAGE FOREa.OSURE LAW 
For tofomtatton, contact RaaMTs altomay 
The Safe Cterk. COOtLiS • ASSOCIATES. 
PC. . I5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RtOGE A e06i?7. (630) 
794-9676 betwotei tos hours d 1 md 3 PM 
only and ask for ttfosstesdapartmani fhease 
rstei to «s numfMr 1449-33393 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wtalfor OnvB. 2491 Floor. Cfttago. A 60606^ 
4660 (312) 236-fiALE You can also vieit The 
Judiciaf Safes Corporafwn al wwwkscoom 
for a 7 day states report of pendng sates 
COOILIS I ASSOCIATES. PC I5W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE lOO 
BURR RIDGE. fL 60527 1630) 794-9676 
Altomey Fite No 14-09-33303 ARDCs 
0046806? AttomM Code 21762 Cm# 4 09 
CH 041627 NOTE Pureutel to toe Fae Debt 
Cotacbon Pradoes Aol you are aWtd toai 
PtafoMTs aUcvney a dnemed to be a debt ed- 
leotor aBcmpanq to oofiect a debt and any 
ininrmaean obtaMied wM be used for toal pur- 

IN THE CiRCUnr COUfTT OF COOK COUN 
TY AJJNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
C»jANCERY OIVlSfON EVERBANK PtWtefl. 

V - TOM F. MtCELE. SUSAN ANN MtCEU 
AKA SUSAN A MtCELE. FIFTH THIRD 
BANK (CHICAGO) Datandants 1lCH2B06e 
5421 WEST KIMBAU PLACE Oak Lawn. A 
60463 NOTtCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a JUdgm^ Of Foradoeuie 8 Sate 
entated VI toa above cause on Nov. 30.20t1. 
Ml aoenl of Tha Judoal Safas Corporobon, 
w« d 10:30 AM on Marh 12. 20ta al toa 
Tha Judeiaf Sates Corporsboa One South 
WadfoT Drive • 249i Root CHICAGO. A. 
aoe06.aalalpubilcaucaonto9ialildie8ttad- 
dsi, as ad taifi bafow, 9ia faffowvio oeaerfoed 
re^ esiata CommadykncwHi aa 5421 WEST 
KIMBALL PLACE, Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
Prop^ Index Na 2444-116402400 
Tha reM aetata ia iroprovBd wtih a attipte iam- 

retedanee . The iudgmani amouni was 
t94.377.SB Bate terms The tad amount, 

iidu^ toe Judloaf sate tee for Abandoned 
neeidenitai Properly Munidp^ Raket Fund. 
whNto « celotaaied on rwiderttUf real estate 
al 9ie rata d $1 far each $1,000 ot freetton 
toared d toa amoum paid by 9ia purchaaar I 
not to asoeed $300. shM be paid in cerMad I 
tends iranedaiaty by 9w highast and bad ' 
bidder al 9w oonckjfoon d toe aate No tea 

ahail ba paid by 9ia mortgagee afsquvfrtS*^ 
reaktedid real aatata pureuanl to tta oredi tad 
al 9ie aata or by any mortaagea. Judgmant 
omditaf. or otoar Honor aoqtaring 9ia reataan- 
1M (eal aatata whoaa righla in and to 9ie ie» 
denbaf leaf aatata aroee pnor to toa sate The 
aubfod property ia aubjad to general real 
aatata iMwa. sp«tal aaaeesmenta, or apecMl 
taasa teviad agaiwi said real aatata and ia 
oftarad for sate vwtooiii am iwMesaraakon aa 
to quafty or quadVy or kOe and Mtoout 
rsooutae to PtareRt and in *AS IS* eondlon 
The aate m terthsr subfocl to oontemakon by 
9)e oourt Upon paymad in tel d toe amount 
bid. 9ie purchaaar wM recoMT a Certifloata of 
Sde btel wM andVe toa purohaaer to a dead to 
the raaf aatata altar oontlmialion d toa aate 
The praparty wM NOT be open for mapackon 
end pteatefl ntekes no mprasantakon as to toe 
condMon d 9w property. Proepeckve tadders 
ere admonaVied to check toe court Me to ver¬ 
ify aK ittormation 
H toB property » a comJommjm unA toe pur¬ 
chaser of the unA al toe toreefosure sale o9ier 
than « mortgagee. Shan pay the eseeasmeras A 
toe tegal tees required by The Condommum 
Property Act 765 KXS 606/9(g)(l) and {gK4) 
If tots property « a condominium mil wheh b ' 
pert of a common rtteresi community. Vie pur- i 
chaser of the urw at the foreclosure sate ottier i 
Vien e mongnae ihaH pay me assessments 

16-5(g-1l. F vtX) ARE THE I required Condonunum Proper Ad. 
(HOfAEOWNER). YOU HAVE I ILCS 60S/l85<g-11 IF YOU ARE THE 
3 FeMAIN IN I^SESSON I MOFITGAQO^HO^OWNER). YOU HAVE 
FTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER | THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS^SSION 
-- FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 

OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTM 
SECTION IS-ITOlfC) OF THE lafNOS 
MORTGAGE FOf^OSURE LAW 
For Hiformalion, conUid PiaindTs aoomey 
HEAVNER. SCOTT. BEYERS 6 M1HLAR. LLC. 
HI e Man Su DECATUR. IL 62$?3, (217) 
422-1719. THE Judicial SALES (XiRPORA 
DON One S Waoker Or. 24ih FI. Chicago, IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Veit The Judciai 
Seles Corporakon al wmv1)sc.comk>r a 7 dm 
report of pondng sdes HEAVNER. SCOTT. 
KYERS & MH^R. LLC 111 £ Man St 
DECATUR IL 62523 (217) 422 1719 Attorney 
Code 40367 Cbm t ii CH 28066 NOTE 
Pureuanl to the Fai Debt Collection Pradicas 
Act. you are advised toal Plairkiffs altomey e 
deerricto to be a debt collector aBarTfotna to col 
lect a arid any niormaaon obtainoa mH be 

tor that purpose I40e66!» 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFtaRTMENT - 
CHANCEFIY DIVISION US BANK. NATION 
ALASSOClADOi Plainiin.-v JEFFERY M 
NEWTON JR. STONEQATE CONDOMINI¬ 
UM ASSOCIATION Defendants 11 CH 
023822 9520 S MAYFIELD AVENUE UNIT 
moe OAK LAWN IL 60453 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
porauani to a Judgment of Forectesure arto 
Sale entered in the above uauuo on sianuarv 
4. 2012. art agoTO of The Judioel Sales 
Corporakon. ww ai 1030 AM on MartSi 7, 
2012. al too The Judiaai Safes Corporation. 
One South Warasr Onwe 24Di Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. lU 60606. ssS al pubsc auction to toe 
highest bdder, as eel forth befow. the foilow 
no described real estate Commonly Known 
as 9520 S MAYFIELD AVENUE UNIT HOB. 
OAK UWN IL 60453 Properly index No 24- 
06-224-006-1006. Property (ndax No 2446- 
224-OOe'lllt 
The real estate <s improved wiir> a 
condortownhouse Sale terms 2S*‘o down of 
the Ngh^ tad by certfied tends at toe dose 
ol too auction. The balance, mckiding too 
Judicial sate tee for Abandoned Resroenhal 
Profjertv Murvopally Rtfiot Fury] which b 
calculated on resfoeriiMil real estate at toe rate 
taS1 ky oedi $1,000 or fisckon thereof ol the 
amouni paid by toe purchaser not to exceed 
$300. In certiiied funds, la due within twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No tee shaJI be paNi by the 
mortgagee acquiring the resroantiai real 
estate pursuant to •(» credtl tat) at the sate or 
by any rryxlgagee, ludgmeni aednor. or otoer 
Kenor aaqulntig toe residenbai rear esiale 
whoae rights m arxi lo toe resKlenliai real 
estate arose pnor lo toe sate The sutaect 
properly is sub)eci 10 genstei real estate 
hues, special assessments, or speciai (axes 
levied a^rtsi seta real esiaie and is offered 
for stae wkhoiA any representation as to qusi 
ly or quantity of tm and witoout recourse to 
Rauitm and in *AS IS* condrkon 
The sate b further subiect fo confirmation by 
toe court II toe sale is set esfoe for any roe- 
soa toe Puichaser al the sate shaS be entitled 
only fo e retem ol toe depose paid The 
Purohaser shal have rvo lu<9ier lecourse 
egamsi toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee ot toe 
Mortgagee's aOomey. Upon payrnent «n kii ol 
toe omoiiit tad, toe purchaser wrti receive a 
Cerkkeate of Sate that wR entitle toe purctwis- 
er fo a deed to toe reel estate after oonfinma- 
kon ot toe eele The property wVI NOT be open 
tormapeckon and piMiMt mekae no repreaen- 
talUn as fo ttie oondHxyi of toe property 
Prcapeckve taddero are admoniBhed lo chedi i 
toe court We to wrify aW mtormekon 
R tots property B a oondomirvum urB. toe pur- I 
chaser of toe unil at toe toreefosuro esfe. other I 
then s mortgagee. shsR pay toe jMeMmerte 6 
toe legei tees requxad by The Corxfomnum 
Prop^ act. 766 ILCS 605r9(g)(t| end (g)(4) 
R tois woperty b e ooridomrHum iixi which a 
part of a common mwrest conxthjntyc to* pur¬ 
chaser of tos uni at me foroofoaure sate other 
toan a mortgagee bml pay toe ssaeaamefite 
lequred by me Condorrvrvum Properta Act 
TiSflXS 606118 5(^11 IF YOU ARt THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOUEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSfON 
FOR X OAVS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
Of POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTDt 
SECTION 15-l70ltC) OF THE IU.rf4(3lS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW i 
For intormeson oontaci PtemafTs eltomey 
The Sate OterV COOILfS A ASSOCIATE^ , 
PC. tSWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE IL 60627, (630) I 
794-9676 bstivaen tie hours of t and 3 PM 
only Artdesk for tie eetee department Please 
leter to Ms fkjrrfosr 14-1 MOrer THE JUOf- 
CtAL SAUS CORPORATION Oie South 
Waiher Onwe. 24th Ftaoi. Ctotcago. IL 60606- 
4860 (312) PX SALE Ybu c»i Mso viiR The 
Jukouf Sates Ckirporakon at wwwksu.oom 
for a 7 day stekjs report of pervkng satee 
COOiLiS A ASSOCIATES PC (5W0X 
north frontage road SUITE 10O 
Burr RiDGE iL 6O527 (63UJ 794-9876 Burr RiDGE iL 6O527 (63UJ 794-9876 
Altomey Fife Nu 14-11 19767 AROCs 
0{>46en&2 Aitomev Code 21762 Case s 11 
CH 023822 NOTE Pursuant fo toe Fav Debt 
CoVackon Pracaoes Act. you are ecMsen that 
PtanM'x attorney m deemed to be « deta cni- 
lector attempimg to oukecl a deta and any 
irttarrTvskcn otaaewd win be used for (hot pur 
pose 1408667 
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REAL ESTATE 

JN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUM 
TY (LLII^IS COONTV OEMRTMENT 
CHANCERV OiViSON EVERBANK Platniitt 
•V • ERIC R BROUWER SHIBUI CONDO 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION OetencMois 11 CH 
26967 9720 S PULASKI RO. UNIT 103 Oah 
Lawn IL 00453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuarrl to a Judgmenl ol Foradosura & Sato 
antorod m the above cause on Nov 30,20i 1. 
an agani o< The Judoal Sales Corporation, 
vriu at 10 30 AM on March 6. ?012. alVie The 
Judicial Sales Corporaaon. One S WetMei Or 
• 24ih FI Chtcago. IL. 60606. sMi at public 
audioo (o iha highesi bidder, as sal tare> 
below, the toNowira deacnbad laal estaie. 
Known as 9720 S l^laslu Rd . Unit 103. Oak 
Lawn it 604^1 Properly IikMh 24-10> 
226>065^t003 
The real estate ts irrviroved with a resalenaal 
oorxtominium The judgment amount was 
590.542 01 Sale terms: The b«d amount. 
mcAiditig the Juchaal sale toe tor Abandorwd 
Rewderital Property MuniapdMy Relief Fund, 
which (s calculaled on nsaidenlial real estate 
at the rate of $1 tor each St.OOO or traction 
iherool o( the amount paid by the p'jfchasei 
not to OKoeed 5300. shall be paid in cerMiaa 
funds vnmodiotely by the Isgheot and best 
bidder at the oondusion of the sale No toe 
shall be paid by the mortgagee acqumno toe 
resideniiai mat estate pursuant to as creol bid 
at toe sale or by any mortgagee, judgment 
crecMor. or otoer lierxtr acquSmg too rastoen- 
bal real estate whose nghts m and to the resi- 
denbai teal estate arose prtor to the sala The 
Bubyect proporty a subject lo general reel 
oetaie isites speoai aasessments. or special 
isaas toned e^rtst said real estate and is 
Qftered tor sale wrtooui ary rearesentatton as 
to guaMy or ryjanmy of ttto and wHhoul 
laoouraa to PlainliN and ti *AS tS* condtoon 
The sale is lurtoer subfed to tutilainatton by 
the court Upon payment in fui of toe amount 
tM. toe purchaasr wi raceivo a CerWeato of 
Sale dial w# anMto tha purchaser ID a deed to 
toe real estate after oonfimiaten of toe sale 
The property w4l NCFT be open tor inspeepon 
and piainHfl rnaliBs no repraseniaaon as to (he 
oorobiyi of toe property Prospective bidders 
are admonished to check toe ooun Ms to imr- 
«ty ail mtormslton 
It toe properly ■ a oondornmum une. toe pur> 
ctiaaiat Ol the unit at toe totedosure sale, enher 
than a mortgagee, shalpeytheasaesamenteE 
the legal fees toquved by The Condomemim 
Property Ad. 766ILCS 665/9(g)(1) and (gXA). 
tt the properly m a condominium unit which n 
part of a common nterest commuNN too pur¬ 
chaser of toe unn at toe toredoaure sate otoer 
than a moruagee shaff jMy toe aaeewmonta 

MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN ro^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WfTH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE lUiNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mformason contact PtetoMTa attorney: 
HEAVNER^ scon. BEYERS & MIHUW. 
LLC. Ill i Mato St. DECATUR. IL 62523. 
(217) 422-1719 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORraRATlON One 8 Wacbar Dr„ 24to R. 
Osoiga IL 60606^4650 (312) 236-^LE \hu 
can auo yisrl The Judkasl Sates CorporMon 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK C(XIN- 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY CMVtStON U S. BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE. FOR 
BEAR STERNS ALTA TRUST 2006-3 
PtamliH. -y,- TERESA RODRIGUEZ. PNC 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION SM TO 
MtQAMERtCA BANK. FSB Dotendsnu 11 
CH 16035 9242 S. Mehnna Ave OAK LAWN. 
H 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foredosura i Sate 
aniered h toe abcNe cause on Osc 6. 20il. 
an agent ol The Judicial Sates Corporation 
vMiaf tOSOAMon March 12.2012. at toe The 
Judicid Sate« Corporation, S WSdiar Dr 
- 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606, sal to put>- 
kc auction to to# highest bidder, as sel kirto 
bakM. toe folowtog desenbad teal esttoe 
CommorW known as 9242 S- Mefytoa Awe.. 
OAK LAWN. It 60453 Property Indw No 24- 
05-311-t]ei-0000. 24-05-311-022-0000 
The real estate «s enjjroved wflh a Iwo story 
single family home: two car detached gafsoe 
Sale terms: 25% down ol toe Nghest bid by 
cerVlted titods to toe dose of toe auction: The 
belance. incAxihg tot Judoal sate fee for 
AbendoTted i^idential Properly MuntctpaVy 
Reiiei F<tod. which « calculated on restdaniito 
real estate to the rale of 51 tor each $1,000 or 
hadton (hereof ol the amouni paid by toa pur¬ 
chaser not to eused 5300. in cerlified funds. 

, « due wilhin twenty-tour (24) hours. No tee 
shai tie paid by toe mongagae aoqulnng toa 
restdeniiai real asttoe jHasuani to ks credi tad 
to toe sale or by viy mortgagee, judgment 
creditor, or other kenor acqueing toe letidsn- 
ttel real estate whose ngMs si and to toe nsl- 
denbai reel esttoe aroee prior to toa sate. The 
subfact propraty ia aubieel to general real 
estate tanas, spadto aaaaiamanis. or apectel 
latts levied egsmst said reef aetate and te 
oftensd tor sate wkhoul arw rapreeeritalioh as 
to QuaMy or quaNky of tWe and wHhout 
reoourse to PteeiMI arid si 'AS IS* ooncMion 
The sale is halher aubiaci to oonlirmBtion by 
toe ooud Upon peyment In fi4 of toe amouit 
bto. toe purchaser wdl reoaiWB a CerlAcste of 
Sate (hat wte snMte toe piechaset to a deed to 
toe real estate after contemalton of toe sate 
The property wil NOT be open tor IncpaaUon 
and pfairMI makes no repraeantalton as lo Iha 
ooodeon ol toe property. Proapadfwt brddars 
are admorashed to check toe ootet Ne to steri- 
fy al htormeiwn M tote property Is s oondP- 
mnitvn uni, toe purchaear of toe uni al toe 
toreotoaure sate, otoer toen a motHygaQ.8hei 
pay toe asaeaamants and toe tegel leas 
required by The Condominium Properly Ad. 
765 ILCS 60579(gX1) and (gK4). 
II tote property te a condonsnum uni whidi re 
pari of a oomnon seatesl oomnunay, toe pur- 
chaeer of toe tell al toe Itaiectosies sate otoer 

IN THE CIRCUIT (XXJRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS county DEfteRTMENT 
CHANCERY DtViSfON BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING UP PtemMf -v 
MLATM ABOEIKHAOEH Artt'A MLATH 
A80ULKADER A40A MLATH ABCCLKAO 
Efl, TERRI A80ULAKADER AM/A TERRI 
ASOELKADERAiOA TERRI ABOELKHAO 
ER OetendteilB 080132675 76438 Kartov 
Awe 0«CAGp,lL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pursuant (D a JudgntefN of Foredosure A Sate 
entorMmtoeabQMBceuaeon Jufy6.2010. an 
agent of Tha Judtetel Sales Corpotdian. wil d 
TITaO AM on Fd> 23.2012. d toe The Judicial 
Sates Corpocabon. One S. Wacher O - 24to 
R Chto^ IL 60606. aei d puMc audun to 
the Nghest biddar. aa ad lotto below, toe id- 
kiwlng descriied red eatete: Knmh as 7843 
8 Kartov Ave.. CNcagp. IL 60652 Property 
Irtodi No lO^-iOS^lSS^OODO 
The ted estate is snpnAted wito a bnee aingto 
fdnfy home wito a detached 16 car garage 
Sate terms 25% dowrt of (he Nghaslbid by 
oaflRod funds d toe dose of toe auction; The 
bdance. esiuting toe Judicid sale fee tot 
Abendoneil fteakfentid Property Murwapelty 
RaAef Fund, r^ilch te calculeted on rowdonbal 
red estate d toe rate of S1 for each $1.000 or 
Iradton tosraol of toe amount pdd by toe puh 
dteser fid to sscead $3IX>, in oartited tonds. 
te due wdan twariy-four ^) houri. No fee 
sfiel be paid by toa mortgdjae acquiring toa 
reddanttei red aatsM pueuani to Mb craril bid 
d toe Bde or by any morfgagat. judgmad 
credNor. or o6wr Manor aoqutong toe leeidan- 
bdredestdowhoaaris^inandtotoeresi- 
danld red estate aroee prior to tie sale. The 
tedfacl property te sutieci to generd rad 
eatate (anaa. spaciBi Miassmante^ or spacid 
toNea tewiad agalnal sad rad astde and te 
offeracl tor Mia witoout any tspraseddkin aa 
to quady or quaniiy of Mto and wftooui 
recourse to PWriil did 41'AS IS* oonddon 
The sate Is kidtef subdd to oordmiaiioh by 
toa coua Upon payrnani to lUi of toaarnpM 

The prapaity wd NOT be open lor toapadton 
and pteiiilit mekee no reptesinldlon ae te6ie 
oontMon of toe propartyt Proapectoa Mddere 
are admoniahad to chat* toe ooud lie to var- 

1 a mongagee shal pay toe 
racMrad by ina Condoriiinlum Property AcL 
765 ILCS 60S7ia.S(g-1). F YOUAK THE 
MOTTQAOOR (HOMEOWNER), VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION I 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH I 
SECTION 15-1701(C» OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For intotmalion: Vtei servtoedty-atercavoom. 
between 3 5 S pm PIERCE A AS^tATES. 
Ptshdrs Aaomtna. One N. Oeerbom 8L Suds 
1300. Chkm IL 60602. Tel No (312) 476- 
5500. Relar to Me IRA1106837. THE JUiXML 
SALES CORPORATION One S Wadvr Dr.. 
24to R . Cfteaga L 606064660 (312) 236- 
SALE VM The JuiAcial Sdw Corporabon d 
WNw.bsccom tor a 7 day report of penttng 
sdes PCnCE A ASSOCWTES One N Dear¬ 
born SL Sute 1300 CHCAQO. L 60602 (312) 
4785500 Adomey Re Na FA1106837 Alomey 
Code.91220Casaill Ol 160061406303 

DECATUR. IL 62523 (217) 422-1719 Attomm 
Code 40387 Casa f 11 CH 26967 NCTTE 
Pursuant to toe Fab Debt Collection Practioee 
Ad. you ate edweed tod PtetodTe attorney te 
deernad to be a debt coieclof attampttng to 
QoAad a debt and any totormation obtained 
wil be used for tod purpoee. 1406600 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATlONSTAR 
MORTGAGE LLC PlBinM. -v.- SHERRY 
0(D6SO4AA0A SHERRY T DOBSON AAUA 
SHERRY OOeON. DAN KORSO A/K/A DAN 
G. KORSO. ROYAL CHATEAUX CONOO- 
MtNlUMS ASSOCIATION Oefendand 11 
CH 017535 5212 W 122ND STREET UNIT 
■3A ALSIP. IL 60603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fdredosure and 
Sate entered m toe above cause on October 
24. 2011. an agent of The Judkaal Salat 
Corporation. wW al 10.30 AM on February 23. 
2012. at Ihe The Juckdal Seles Corporation. 
Ofw Souto Wacher Drive - 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606, sell d pubAc aucAon to toe 
htghesl bidder, os set Icihh tidow. toe tolow- 
mo described reel estate Ommonfy known 
as 5212 W 122NO STREET LINIT »3A, 
ALSIP IL 60003 Property Indek No 24-26- 
104013-1049 
The real estate »improved wrth a residence 
Sate terms 25% down of the highael bid by 
certified funds al the dose ol the auction: The 
baianoe. ncluckng the Judicial sate fee tor 
Abandoned Restoenttal Property Municipality 
Relief Fund, wfwto is calculaled on rrsidiinlid 
real estate at toe raleolSi tor each Si.000 or 
tracbon thereof of toe amount paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser riot to exceed 5300. in certified funds. 
» due witlw) Nventy-iour (24) hours j<lo tee 
shall be paid by toe mortgagee eoquifViQ Mie 
residential 'eal estate pursuant to its credn bid 
al toe sale or by any mortgagee. Judgment 
creditor, or other henor aaquinriQ the residen- 
kai real estate whose n^its in and to Ihe resi- 
denbai real estate arose poor to toe sate The 
subject property « sub^ to general real 
estate taites. speoal assessments, or special 
taxes levied agamsl said real estate and is 
ofter^ tor sale without arw representation as 
to quakty or quantify of Mte and without 
recourse to Pteeitilt and m *AS IS* condition 
The sate is further subject to oonlirmBtion by 
toe ooun N toe sate it sel aside tor any rea¬ 
son. the Purchaser at Ihe sate shell be emitted 
orty to a return of toe deposil paid The 
Purdiaser shall have no further reoourse 
againsi toe Mortgagor, toe Mongagee or toe 
Mortgagee's attorney Upon peyrr^ m fui of 
toe amount bid. Ihe purchaaer w4i receive a 
CertAcale d Sate toal w« onMIo toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toe real eatale after oonTrma- 
iKin of toa sate The property wM NOT be open 
tor mspedion and pteirM mahae no represerv 
tattoo as to toe condbon ol toe property 
Prospective bidders are admortohed to chaca 
the ooun (lie to venly M totormabon N to« 
property is a axidomnium urte. toa purchaser 
of toe unrl at the torectaeure sate, otoor then a 
mongagee. shol pay toe aoBossmenis and 
the i^l toes required by The Condcimir«um 
Property Act. 785 ILCS 665«(gK i) and (g)(4} 
If tots preperty » a condominium unM which w 
pan of a oommon interesl commutey the pur 
chaser of toe unit al toe Ibrectoeure sate other 
ituto a mcogagee shaVpvy toe aseesaments 
lequirad by The Condonsmum Properly Act 
^LCS 6(»S/18 5(0-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOME^IWNFR) YCXJ HAVE 
THE RfGKT TO REMAIN iN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WfTH SECTION 15.1701(C) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLl3SURe 
LAW For totermaiwo, contacf Planters aBor 
ney The Sate Cterk. (XIOlltS A ASSIXi 
ATES PC I5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROD SUITE 100. BURR RiOGE IL 60527. 
(630) 7!M-9676 between toe houte ol i and 3 
^ only »id aek for Ihe sates depenmem 
PiMee rvfar to Me number 14-M 13336 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wbdier Dnve 24to Ftoor. Chicaga IL 
00606-4660 (312) 236-SALE Vhu can ateb 
visit The JudroBl Sales Corporation at 
wwwtiaccDm tor a 7 dev teafus rep<Yt of 

COOfLI^A ASSOCIATES 
PCiwvOTo north frontage road 
SUfTE too BURP 
7W 9876 AltoffteW Fae No 1^1 1J3^ 

OeW Contemn Pnemm AOJW 
MMtd ihti pitmuri •mn<tr 
mtOtblcolltcloitlltnvmaao^tMA 
KtltnrtmmitmncliUintOnilbtomdliir 

toatpupoae 1407354 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DERMTTMENT - 
Ct^ANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA Plalnlill. -v.- PATRICIA A. 
TOWNSEND. WELLS FARGO BANK. NA. 
CAPITAL ONE BANK (USA). N.A F/K/A 
CAPITAL OfE BANK. UNSOWN OWNERS 
5 NOfRECORO CLAIMANTS DetendteMa 
10 Ol 044198 8156 S TROY STREET 
CHICAGO. (L 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTfCE IS HEREBY GIVEN tote 
pursuant to a JudgmerN of Forectoeuni and 
Sate entered m toe above cause on 
Septenfoer 13,2011. an agent of The Judiciaf 
Sates Corporation, will al 10 30 AM on 
February 23. 2012. te toe The Jutfcial Sates 
Corporation. One South WWcksi DrTve - 241h 
Floor CHtCAGa IL. 60606. sal te public auo 
tkxi to toa highest bidder, as set forth below, 
toe folowing daecrtiad real astataCommonh 
known as 6158 S TROY STREET. CHCAOT. 
K 60662 Property Index No 19-36-119075 
The real estate is improved wteh a singte fam¬ 
ily tesidarttft Sato forme 25% down of toe 
Ngh^ bid by cerkfied funds al toe cfoae of 
toe auction; The balance, including toe 
Judoal sate foe for Abandoned Restdenbal 
Property Municipality Rebel Fund, which la 
calculatBd on resideniiai real estate at the rate 
of $1 for each SI .000 or fraction thereof^ Iha 
amount jiaid by toe purchaser not lo exceed 
$300. m oarufted funds. » due wvtoin Iwenty- 
four (24) houre No tee shtel be paid by toe 
mortgagee acquiring Ihe residenuai real 
estate pursuant fo its credM bid at toe sate or 
by any mongagee, judgment creditor, or otoer 
iierw aoqmrvig toe residenaal real estate 
vtoose nghte m and fo toe resideniiai real 
estate arose pnor to toe sale. The subtect 
pnfotety B subfect to general real estate 
taxM. special ossossmenla, or special taxes 
levied against said real estate and » eflered 
tor sate wxtoout any representation as to qual¬ 
ity or quanMy of We and without recourse to 
fWftfl and >1 *AS IS* condMon 
The sals « furtoar eubjeof to oonfirmalion by 
the court If toe sate is set esxfo for any reason, 
the Purtheser te toe sate ahai be erioued only 
to a return of toe depotel paid The Piathaaer 
shal have no further recourse agamsl Mie 
Mnngagor. toe Mcnlgagae or toe Mortgagee's 
aiiomey. Upon payrnam m ful of the amount 
bto. toe purchaser wA recewe a Certiteete of 
Bale that will anaite toa purchaear to a deed to 
toe rete estete after ocxinrmation of the Bate The 
property wi NOT be open for inapsceon and 
ptemtef mteias no represeraalion as to toe oorv 
diion of toe property PrcopectMi txddera are 
admonehed to check toe court Me to verty tel 
veormation if twa fxmrty e a condomirtisn 
text, toe purchaeor of ra uni te toe torecioeiae 
sate, otoer lhan a mortgagee, shtel pey the 
assessmente and toe tegte tees required by The 
CorKtomnum Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
eoSBigKl) end (gK4i If tois prtiperty « • corv 
dommium una wni^ Is pan of a oommon eOer- 
eai communiy, toe puroiaaer cf toe uni at toe 
loiecMeure sole other than a mongagae ihtel 
pay the aasesoments requitea oy The 
Condommum Property Act 765 ILCS 
e05/ie.5<g-1) IF TOU ARE THE MORT- 
GA(30RjHdM£aWNER), VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C1 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREfXOSURE LAW 
For nformaMan. contact namMTs attorney 
The Sale Oetk COOILIS 5 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15WD30 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SURE 
1(X). BURR RIOGE. IL 60527. (630) 794 6676 
between 1 ft 1 PM 8 ask tor the sMse depert- 
ment Retor to Me * (4 10-28126 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Watefor 
O. 24to FI. Chicega IL 606064660 (3t2) 
236-5ALE Visil The Judtoial Sates Corpora 
tsm te WWW tec com tor a 7 day report of 
pendmg steet COOHJS ft ASTOCIATES. 
PC 15W030 N FRONTAGE RO, SUITE lOO 
BURR RIOGE IL 60527 (630) 794 8676 
Attorney Frte No I4-10-M126 AROCt 
0046fiOA2 Alfomey Code 21762 Case • 10 
CH 044199 NOTE PursutoK to toe Pte C«it 
CoNechon Pracaoee Ac*, jtou are adteeed toot 
Piamtefs alfomey rs deemed to be e ostof oof 
lector teumpnng to ooMsef a deb* and any 
iiWbrTrwson obfomed wte be used te that pur 
iXrse 1407412 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT - 
CHA^RY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA^ N.A., SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HCME LOANS SERVICING, LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING LP PMInM. -V.- MARK F FRIES. MAR¬ 
GARET J.FR1^ Oetertdtevfo I0CH030024 
4505 W I02ND PLACE OAK LAWN. IL 
60463 NOTICE Of SALE 

NOTI^ 1$ HEREBY GIVEN tote 
purauani to a Judgrfoni of FOrecfoauie aral 
Sate entered m toe abtnm cause on January 
9. 2012. an agent of Ttw JmScial Sates 
Cteporteion. viTte t0:30 AM on March 13. 
2012. te toe The Judidte Sates Oorporalion, 
One South Wladav OrNe - 24lh Flow CHI^- 
OO. (L 60606. saN te pubhe auceon fo toe 
highete bidder, aa ate forth bteow. toe toftow- 
mg deecrtoed reel eteafo; Commonly known 
as 4505 W. 102ND PLACE. OAK LAWN. IL 
60453 Properly Index No 24-10-317-004. 
The real esfate IS impnhed wHh a emgto fam¬ 
ily reeidonco. Sale terms: 25% dcNvn of toa 
highael bid by cerWed fimds ei toe doee of 
(he auction; The tiaiance. mcfoding toe 
Judiciel Mte tee lor Abandoned Rsaioenilal 
Property Mundpofty Retef Fund, which ia 
celculBlad on reeidentite real ealBta at toe rate 
c4$l for each SI .000 or fradton thereof of the 
amount paid by toe purchaear not to axoeed 
$300. m oerMted funds, la due wttoin 
tour (24) hours. No toe ahel be peid by toe 
mortgegee acquiring the resioentia) reel 
estete purauani fo Its credH bid al toe sate or 
by any mortgegao. judgment crecMor. or otoer 
tenor acouving toe reoidentite rate estate 
whose nghts m and fo toe feskfortoal rete 
estate arose poor lo toe sale The subfoct 
property is subjed to ganeret rete esttee 
taxes, spedai assessmenla, or speciol taxse 
IMed against seid real aetate end to oftered 
for sale Without any fepresemation as fo qual- 
Xy or quanMy of Wte and MIhoul racourae to 
Ffoi^ end in *AS IS* oondbtoa 
The sate is further subject fo oonftrmelKin by 
toe court If (he stee to ate aeMe for any rea¬ 
son, toe FAjrcheeer te toe sate ehtel (» enWed 
only to a return of toe depoell paid. The 
Pumhaeer shat ha«« no furtoer leoouree 
aotente toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgagae'e attomev Upon paymam in Ml of 
toe amouni bid, toe purcheeer wW receive a 
CertAcMe cf Sate tote wW enWte toe purchee- 
ar to a deed to toe teal estate after oonlirma- 
lion of toe sate The property tel NOT be open 
for toapeWon end pitenwmeiies no represen- 
tafton aa to toe ooncMion of toe pmperly 
Proepeebwe biddars ere edrrvniehed to checa 
toe (fourt Me to verify el mfamiallan t| tots 
property is e oondornirsum um. toe puraheeei 
of Im imN te toe toraekfoura eefo, other dfon e 
mortgagee, shal pay toe aseeaemenfs end 
toe teee reqitesd by The Cendominium 
PiQ^ Aa. 765 ILCS ftOS^gXt) end (g)(4) 
N tiie pnjperiy is e condemmiwn unit which it 
pert ofe oommon inforete community, toe pun 
ctfooer of toe anil te toe torectosure sate other 
toen a mortgegee shell pey toe aeseesmenti 
reowed by nw Condominium PmperN AcL 
^ILCS 6<»ia.5(g-1V IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR IHOMEOVi^R). VOU HAVE 
THE RfOfT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701 (C) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For toformatan. ooraaci Ptestoffe ettomay 
The Sale Cterk. COOHJS ft ASSOCIATE^ 
PC.. tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO. 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 00527. t6Xj 
794-9076 between toe hours cf I and j PM 
only end atei tor toe sales depertment .. Pleaae 
rater to llte number 14-10^9461 THE JUOI- 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
lAtochar Drive. 24to Ftoor. Chicego. IL 60806- 
4650 (312) 236^SAL£ Vbu Ctei teao v(MI The 
juftoM Selee Coiporatlon te www(|ec.oom 
tor e 7 day statue report of penteng sales 
CODILIS ft ASSOdATES, PC f5W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 
BURR RiDCiE. IL 60527 (630) 794 9676 
Attomey Fite No 14-10-29461 ARDCs 
00468002 AitomM Coda 21762 Caee • 10 
CH 036024 NOTE Pursuant to tot ^ Debt 
CoHacHon Pradicas Ac*, you are ecNtead tost 
PlMnMTs aanmey <s deemed to be e data oor- 
teefor eitenvitaig to ctafod a data and any 
mtorrrfoiion oMamed wxN be uead for ihte pur¬ 
pose 1407676 

nrto below, toe foHovim deecribed rete 
eteale: Known aeSTSOW etehPl.Burbra*., It 
604S8 F»raperty Index Na 19-32405026 
The real estate • impro^ teto e reeittenco. 
Sate forms. 25% down of toa highete bid by 
certified Kinds te toe doee of toe aucUon; The 
batence. including toe JudKIte sale fee tor 
Abandoned Reoidenlite Properly MuradpaHly 
Reiet Fund. wNch Is ctecultesd on residanlial 
real esttee te toe rata of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
fracdon thereof of toe amount peid by the pur- 
dteser not to encaed S300. in cerWad fun^ 
b due witoin twenty-tour (24) hours. No tee 
shall be paid by too mortgegee aoquring (he 
reeideniiel real aetate pureuent to He creJi tad 
te toe sole or by any mortgagee, judgmera 
creator, or otoer lenor eoqumng toe resldan- 
iterealeetaieMioetnghteinandfotoerMi- 
dartM rete estate aroee prior to the sate. The 
subject properly la eubject to general rete 
eatate taxes, spectel aaeesamenfo, or apeote 
taxes fovMd agetote said rete eatate and ts 
oftered for sale without any iipreaenttelcn as 
to quaily or quanWy of Wte and witooui 
teoouree to PtetnlR end in *AS IS* condion 
The sate ia furtoer subjed to contswieilon by 
toe court 8 toe aete it set aside for any reeeon. 
toe Pmehoeer at toe sate ahel be enwted oray 
to a rteum of toe dapotei pate. The FMQhaear 
flhtei hrara no further nsoourae agtente toe 
Mongegor. toa Martgpqjae or toa Mortgageeb 
ellomeji Upon paymtoH m ful of toa emoita 
bid toe ourchaaer w« racekra a CerliRcali of 
Sate tool wW enWte toe aechaser to a deed to 
toa fete eatete after contemabon of toe sate The 
property wl NOT be open lor irepec«an and 
plainWrTteheanoribreientatfoiiasfotoecon- 
dilion d toe property. Proepedive taddara are 
adrTtoniahed to ehiKfc toe court Ha to vanfy il 
mformeiion. 8 tote property te a oondommsen 
unil. toa purcheeer of toe uni te toe foradoeure 
aate. otoer toon a mortoagee, teral pay 8» 
aseessrnertaerto toe tegeHeN reqwred bylhe 
Condonwwon Praptety Act. 765 KjCS 
606^MgXl)and(gM^.f(toisprcpartyliscQri> 
dornfriim (ote «4£h « pari cx a oonmn fiten 
ate cornttartiy. the pxxTheser of toe unite toe 
toraebeura etee otoer toari a rnortgsnee tettel 
pay Ihe aesesaments required oy The 
Condommium Properly Ad, 766 IL^ 
605/1B.5<g-1J IF ^ ARE THE MORT 
GAOOR JHOMEOWNEm^ YOU HAVE THE 
RfGHT TO ROdAIN IN PCSSe&ION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN AIXOROANCE WITH 
SECmON IS ITOIfC) OF THE HXINOfS 
MORTGAGE FOfCOjDSURE LAW. 
For mformelfon. oonteci HaMtete attorney: 
The Sate Cterk. COOtUS ft ASSOCM^. 
PC.. ISWQ30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. N. 80627. (630) 
794-8676 between toe houri of I and 3 PM 
only and eok tor toe cateidiparbnent Ptoeee 
refer to Re number f4-06-17eE» THE JUOl 
ClAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wedwr Orwte. 24to Ftoor. Cheo^ IL 60606 
4650 (312) ZSftSALE Vbu Ota teao vwi The 
JudicMi Sates Corporatton « www.|Room 
for a 7 day atatue report of pending sates 
COOILIS ft Asso^TES, PC fswoao 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO SUITE 100 
BURR RIOGE. IL 60527 (630) 7949876 
Attorney Fite No 14-06-17623 AROC4 
00460062 AftomM Code 21762 Case I 08 
CH 003237 NOTE PurauMit to toe F«r OteH 
Cdtecaon fYKicee Act. you are edviead tote 
nemteTs offomey « deemed to be a debt cat- 
tedd atismiteng to uoled a data and any 
•nAwmseon Dbtamed wW be uead lor tote pur- 
mee 1407365 

2010. an agent of The Judiotal Safes I 
Corporaion. wM te 10:30 AM on Mamh 9. 
2012. at toe The Judotel Satea Corporteton, 
One Souto Wactear Drive-24to Ftoor CHICA- I 
GO. IL. 60606. atel te pUbIc auefton to toe 
Mgtfoel bidder, as aef tort) below, toe toftoar- 
ing deeotfod reel estatoCemmorW known 
ae 9345 SOUTH SACRAMENTO rA/BVUE. 
Evergreen Rtetk. IL 60805 PmpeiTy kidax Np 
24-01-320433600. 
The rate aetata te impnaved vteh a Hngte fariv 
iN retedanoa. The judgment amount wea 

166.37 Sate forma: 25% doen of toe 
highett bid by certilfod furaJa te toe ddee of 
Ihe auobon; The botanot, looludlrw toe 
Judicite aate toe for Abandoned neeiaonilte 
^operty Muniripeiiy ReM Fund, wNoh te 

of$1 breach 11.000 or hecHon thereof of tot 
•mount paid by toe purcheaer no* to tetoeed 
5300, in certffted funds, te due Mlhin twenly- 
tour (24) hours. No toe shell be paid by toa 
mortgagee acquiring ttw retedentite reel 
setoto purauani to its cretM tad a* toe atee or 
by any mortgagee, judgrrierl crecHor. or otoer 
Senor aoquking (he raaidertete rate eatale 
whoee ng^ n and to toe raaidanbte rate 
esttee araee pnoi io toe sale. The autaeci 
property te subjeta to general rete eelita 
MMo, apecite aesessmanta. or speoite taxes 
tovtod agtente aeid rate eatata and te oftored 
tor aate witooui any repraaenMion ae to quel- , 
IN or quanMy of tato end wftooui receurM to 
RaMW and m *A5 IS* ocniMion. 
Tha aate te lurtoer lubfBCl to oonNrmtefon by 
toe ooun. Upon peymanl in Ml of toe amouni 
bid. toa puraheaer wH receive a CerMtoato of 
Sate tote wienWte toe purchaear to edged to 
toe rate eastee tetor coninirialon of toa aate 
The praperty wH NOT be open tor tnapediDn 
and ptoirteK makea no rapreeantoion ea to toe 
oondteon c4 toe property Pioepaobve taddera 
are edmoniahad to chedi toe court fie to van 
tor tel teter maim 1. 
IF tote praperiy te e ocxatorranium iffW, or a unf 
which te part of a oornrnan ntarate oorrynutay. 
toa pufchBoar of toa urte te toe torackfoura atea, 
ofhar ihar a mortaagaa. aiMl pay toa aaaaas- 
manis «id the Isgte teas raquirad by Tha 
Condominium Properly AcL 766 BXS 

BOSGUMS), and ^ LCS a06/18.S(g-l), you 
ara haraby notffod tool toa puehM* of toe 
pnipariy otoer toan a mortgagee, shtel pay toe 
aaaateneraa end lagte tees retiiired oy eub- 
•teWtafo {g)(1) and (gM4| of ae^ 9 tad toe 
iaaastawnia raquirad tw aubaacion (g-i) of 
section 18 5 of toa Wlnote Condonarium 
PrqfortyAcl IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER), 1AX) HAVE THE RtQKT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESION FOR 30 OAVS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF P06SEB 
SION, M ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(6 OF THE ILLiNOtS MORTGAGE 
FOREClOE^LAW 
For ifWtxTnaaon, oontaoi Ptanftea elbmey: 
AntooiW Porio. FREEDMAN ANSELMO 
UNOBERG LLC. 1807 W. D«EHL RO SUITE 
333. NAPERVILLE. II 60663. (886)402-8661 
For bkMng toafrucfons. ctel 6304534T713 24 
houra pnor to sate Ftolar to Ito# 009060182 
THE JUOCIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
S Wactex Dr. 24to Flocr. CNogq 160606- 
0650 (3121 236GALE Vbu con teao vxtel The 
•Axtcte) Satea Corporabon al wwrar.|ic.0Dm 
tor a 7 day report of penteng satoe FFIEEO- 
MAN ANSELMO UNDKRO LLC 1807 W 
DIEHL ROAD. SUfTE 333 NAPERVILLE, IL 
00563 1666) 40P-0061 Attorney Ha No 
CO9O8OW AflOCa 6?rS£01 Adumay Coda 
26122 Cam 4 1O CH 13535 NOTE FNiiiueii 
to toa Far Debt Cobacion Pracbesa Act. you 
era ecMaad tool Ptototers alfomey • deemed 
10 be e data cnieciar aitomiteru to cctead « 
data and any mformekon obtanad wi bo 
uaed tor Ihte (forpoae 1406067 
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(N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUHTY MiJNOiS OOUHTf OEMT- 
MENT. CHANCERY ENVISION OMAC 
MORTGAGE. LLC. Plur«N V. RICARDO 
SERRANO. AUCE SERRANO ANUA AUCE 
CHRISTINE SERRANO MMXANO FUND¬ 
ING. Lie. Detondems 10 CH 20060 
Propetly Address: 71S4 43R0 STREET 
STIOMEY. L 80402 NOTICE OF FORE- 
dOGURESALE FiMtsf end ShapRO Ms t 
10040411 (N • advised OmI meresled per- 
lies consuH wNMhes o«vn affomevs belore 
b«dds>g at mortgaoa ksedosura saws.) 
PUeifc NOTiCfc ia herstry given Ihel pur¬ 
suers to a Judgmeni of Foreclosure 
entersd on Osesmbsr 14. 2011. KsMn 
Rsadv SenMcss, lr>c-, as SsMng ONicIsl vMI 
sl12-30pLm onMerthlS,20^,al200W 
Rwtdolph Sirsei, SuNs 1020. Chreago, 
IMriois, ssl el pubSc aucoon lo the hupiesl 
tHddsr lor cssA. as sat forlh bslOM, tie Id 
lovnng described real property. ConMnonN 
knoom a* 7134 43rd Sbeel. Sadmey, 1 
00402 Psrmanani Indv No. 1006 118- 
036 and 19-06-116037 
TTia tnodgaaad real ealMa s rrnpiowad efh 
a deraMig THa prppady vM NOT ba open tor 
napacbon. Tbs MOgmaM amouit was $ 
aM^Oe. Saia terms far norHMreaa: 10% 
ol auoDeaaU bid immsdMaly at ooncAiaion 
ol eudion. betsnre by 12:30 pm tie n«a 
buameaa daw, boti by oaMs«% Gbadia. end 
nofslunda TheiaHihalbeautNaetiogan 
eral real estaie taaea, apecM mm. apecial 
aaaeaameniii. apscMi laata levied, end 
■up^aanplany ITmpreparrylaollarsd 
*w M* <dt> no pqueas or enplad eefneMaa 
•rfa wMioM aiv lepieeartMien as lo tw 
qusMy ol itia or reoourae lo PMmlirr 
Ptospaewe biddara are adiftonMiad to 
revMsr tie ooipt fla Id verfy •• Vdbrmabon 
For iiiormloiY SMa Ctaik, Ffahar and 
Steto, Atomey • 42166.2l2i WaiiMgNi 
Road. Sula 301. BannocMiuin. Maio» 
60016. (847) 466«9eo. btHmm 1 00 pm 
and306pm.MeaadMeonly M021S6 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. N A PlaIntiN, va THOMAS 
J TAOUe. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON- RECORD CLAIMANTS DeMndanls. 
11 CH 21548 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN iriai 
pursuam lo a Judgment ol Foredosuro and 
Sala ertlered in tie ebovs enUiled cause on 
December t. 2012 Interoounty Judrcial 
Safas CotporaWon wiV on Monday. March 
5,2012 at the hour ol 11 a m mlhelr office 
at 120 West Madtton Street. SuNa 7t6A. 
Chicego, iMnois. ael at public auction to 
tie hrgheel bidder far cash, as set forth 
bafaw. the toiKMvmg described mortgaged 
reel estaie PIN 24 16-4tP-003^K»0 
Commonly faiown aa 10900 South 
Rutiertord Avenue. Worth. H 60462 
The morigaged real esMM la improved 
wtlh a Bin(^ family reaidanca If me subioet 
mortgeged real eaiaie fa a une ol a com- 
mon mterest oornmunay. the purchaser ol 
tie uns other than a mortgagee theH pay 
the eaaeasmento requirod tM aubaedron 
(g-1) of Section tB.5 ol (he Condomintum 
PropiKly Act Sale terms 10% down by 
oerMaa funds, befance, by cerWied funds. 
Kfimin 24 hours. No refunds The property 
etH NOT be open far moeeiion 
For information celt Kara Findiay at 
Ptainttffa Anorney, Freedman Anselmo 
Undberg LlC. *907 Weal Oiohl Road. 
Nwer^. timoia 60563-1690 (866) 402 
6601. For Bidding inalrucllona eel (630) 
453-6713 24 hours p^or to sale 
F11060093 INTERCOUNir JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sefang Officoi. 
(312) 444-11221407668 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA. Plamtfff. vs EVAN- 
GELINA PEREZ. BRIQIO CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. Oafandanta. 10 CH 54508 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fhat 
oursuani lo a Judgr^t ol Foredoaure and 
Bale anisred in the above antiNed causa on 
May 9. 2011 Infercourty Judicial Salsa 
Corporation wM on Moriday. March 5.2012 
at the hour of 11 a m in iheir office at 120 
West Madison Streel, Sutia 7ieA. 
Chicago. Mtnoia. aeS el public audion to 
(he hrgheaf bidder tor ce^. aa sal farm 
below, me fallowing described rnorigaged 
real estaie: PIN 24-Oe-10e'0501(91 
(^orrmtonly Imown as 9645 Ridgefaind 
AverHie. UnN 101. Oak Lawn. IL 60^ 
The mofigagad reel eateta ta improved 
wffh a condomirMum reaideriee Tht pur- 
chaaar of me urfa other than a mongi^a 
•haM pay iha MseasmanN and fha fagaf 
faea requrred by aiibdMaiona (gKD and 
(g)(4) ol Section 9 ol the Corioisiminium 
pmperty Act Safa terms 10% down by 
cerfafad funds, belanoe. by oertNied funds 
wftMn Z4 hours No refunot The propel 
wiH NOT be open far mapedion 
For mlormaUon caN Kara Firtdtay at 
Plaintiff’s ARofivey. Freedman Aneelmo 
Lmdberg LLC. 1K)7 Wed Diahi Road. 
Naparvia. tfanoia 60563 1690 (666) 402- 
OMI fi>t Bidding mstrudlorfa cel (630) 
453-6713 24 hours prior lo sale 
F10120156 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Ottloer. 
(312) 444-1122 MOTMS 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEBMIT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION SUN¬ 
TRUST MORTGAGE. INC Ptaintifl. -v- 
DAVID M RARKER A/K/A DAVID 
MATTHEW FV^RKER. CITIBANK (SOUTH 
DAKOTA) NA Delendants 11 CH 
011204 7793 S 7eTH COURT 
BRIDGEVIEW. IL 6045S NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgment ol Foredoeure and 
Sate entered In the above cause on 
December 7. 2011. an agent ol The 
JudKMl Sales Corporalion. wiH at 1030 
AM on March 9. 2012. al the The Ardcial 
Sales Corporation. Orte South Wacker 
Dnve 24th Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
sdl at pubic auction to the highest bidder, 
as set forth below, the Io4owir>g deserted 
real estate Commonly known as 7793 S. 
78TH COURT BRIDGEVIEW. IL 60455 
Property Index No 18-25 311-009 
The real estate is improved with a resi¬ 
dence Sale terms: 2S% down of the high¬ 
est bid by certified funds at the dose ot te 
auction; The balance, including the Judicial 
sale fee for Abandoned Restdenital 
Properly Munictpal'ly Relief FutkI. which is 
calculated on residential real estate al the 
rate of St for each SI .000 or fraction there¬ 
of of the amount paid by the purchaser not 
to exceed S300 m certified funds, is due 
within twenty-four (24) hours No fee shall 
be paid by the rrxirtgagee acquiring the 
residential real estate pursuant to Its credit 
bid al the sale or Iw arw mortgagee, judg' 
ment creditor, or other lierKH aotuinng the 
residential real estate whose rights in and 
lo the residential real estate arose prior to 
the sale The subied properly ts subiect lo 
gerieral real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. or special taxes levied against said 
real estale and is offered tor sale without 
any representation as to quality or quantity 
of title and without recourse to PlainbN and 
in *AS IS* condition. 
The sale is further subfod lo confirmation 
by the court H.the sale is set aside for any 
reason, the Purchaser at the sale shall be 
entitled ot9y lo a return ol the deposit paid. 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse against the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's attorney. 
Upon payment in luH ot the amount bid. the 
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale 
that will entitle the purchaser lo a deed lo 
the real estate after confirmation of the 
sale The property wiH NOT be open for 
inspection and plaintifl makes no refKOserv 
lation as to the condition of the property. 
Prospective bidders are admonehed to 
check the court file to verify all information 
fl ^s propcirty is a condominium unll. the 
purchMer of the unit al the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the 
assessments and the te^i lees required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 605^g)(1) and (q)(4). If this proper¬ 
ty is a condi^nium unit which is of a 
common interest community, the purchaser 
of the unN at the foreclosure sale other 
than a mortgagee shall pm the assess¬ 
ments required by The Condominium 
Properly Act. 765 ILCS 60S(16.S<g-1) IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For mformalion. contact PlainlWs attorney. 
The Sale Clerk. CODIUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 
794-9876 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for the sales department.. 
Please refer to tile number 14-11-02730. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor. 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
You can also visit The Judiciai Sales 
Corporation at www t|sc com lor a 7 day 
status report of pendtra sales COOILIS a 
ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE tOO BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 Attorney 
File No.. 14-11-02730 ARDCi 00466002 
Attorr>ey Code. 21762 Case * 11 CH 
011204 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act. you are advised 
that Plaintiffs attorney is deemed lo be a 
debt colleclor attempting lo coRecl a debt 
and any information obtained will be used 
lor that purpose 1407711 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON FKA THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF CWALT. 
INC ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 2006- 
OC8. MORTGAGE W^SS•THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2(>06-OC8 
Ptaintifl. VB RYSZARD KOSCIELNIAK. 
JOLANTA KOSCIELNIAK, BURBANK 
CONDOMINIUM UNIT NO 7 ASSOCIA¬ 
TION; MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG¬ 
ISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC . UNKNOWN 
heirs and LEGATEES OF RYSZARD 
KOSCIELNIAK. IF ANY; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF JOLANTA 
KOSCIELNIAK IF ANY UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Delendants. tl CH 22557 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuant lo a Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
^te erttered m the above entitled cause on 
December 7. 2011 IrMercouniy Judioal 
Sales Corporation wM on Thursday. March 
8.2012 at the hour of 11 am in Iheir office 
al 120 West Madison Street. SuHe 7iaA. 
Chica^ IHmois. sell al public auction lo 
the Nghiest bidder tor cash as set forth 
below. Ihe tolfowing deserted mortgaged 
real eclat# PI N t9-29-400-06l-l007 
Commonly known as 5848 West 761h 
Place. Unit 203. Burbank IL 60459 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
wNh a cortdormrwum residence The pur¬ 
chaser of the unti other ten a mortgagee 
ahcN pey th* aaaesamenu and te legal 
leae reoulred by subdtvisiona (g)(i} and 
toK4) of Seclion 9 of te Condommkim 

Acf Sale terms lOS down by 
brtne. by 

«mn24houis. Wof<<undi TNiproerty 
.(iWOTboopwitoIMpoaton 

Fof ln»xmp«oo 

PORATION Baling OMoef. 
Ilggt40a03l — 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC Plaintiff, -v.- 
THERESA RILEY Defondanis 09 CH 
44919 2824 WEST e2NO STREET 
CfMcago. IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoeure arid 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
September 9. 2010. an agent of The 
Judicial Sales Corporalion. wiM al 10:30 
AM on March 12. 2012. alte The Juteial 
Sales Corporalion, One South Wacker 
Drrve 24ifi Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. 
sen at public auction to te highest bidder, 
as set forth below. Ihe loltowing deserted 
real estale Cfommonly known as 2824 
WEST a2NO STREET. Chicego. IL 60652 
Property Index No. 19-36-123-052^0000 
The real estale is improved with a single 
family residenoe The ludgmenl amount 
was 5187.056.54 Sale farms: 25% down ol 
the highest bid by oertified furids al the 
close of te auction: The belarice. focludlng 
Ihe Judicial aale laa lor Abar>donea 
Restdenlial Property Municipality Relief 
Fund, which is calculated on rtedeniial 
real estate at the rate of $1 tor each SI .000 
or fraction thereof of Ihe amount paid by 
the purchaser not to exceed $300. in certi¬ 
fied funds, is due wtihm twenty-four (24) 
hours. No foe shal be peid by the mort¬ 
gagee acquiring te restdenMal real estale 
pursuant to its cradM bid al te sale or by 
any mortgagee. Judgment creditor, or other 
ifonor acquinrig te rasldaniial real eatate 
whose nghiB in and to te residential real 
esuia arose prior lo the sale. The subject 
property is subject to general raal estale 
taxes, special assessments, or special 
taxes levied against said real estate and la 
offered for safe without any rapresentatton 
as lo quality or quanlSy of liOe and without 
recourse to PlainMT and in *AS IS* condi¬ 
tion. 
The safe « further subject to confirmation 
by the court. Upon paytneni in fuH of the 
amount bid, te purchaser wA receive a 
Certificate of Safe that wHi entilfe te pur¬ 
chaser lo a deed to the real estale after 
confirmation of te safe The property will 
NOT be open for iniKieclion and plaintfff 
makes no represenialron as to te condi- 
tion of the property Prospective bidders 
are admonished to check te court Me to 
verify all intormalion. 
II this property is a condominium unit, or a 
unit which is part of a common interest 
community, te purchaser of te unN al the 
foreclosure sale, other than a mortgagee, 
shall pay te assessments and te legal 
fees reiquired by The Condominium 
Property Act. 765 ILCS 605/9(gK1) and 
(g)(4). In accordance with 735 itCS 5/15- 
1507(c)(1)(h-1) and (h-2). 765 ILCS 
605«(gH5). and 765 ILCS 606/185(g-1). 
you are hereby notified that te purchaser 
ot te property, other then a mortgaoee. 
Shan pw te assessments and legal fees 
requirea t^ subsections (g)(1) and (9X4)01 
section 9 and te assessments reowred by 
subsection (g-l) of seclion 1B.S of te 
Illinois Condominium Property Act. IF YOU 
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWN¬ 
ER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN 
IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH BECTtON 
1&-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT¬ 
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 

Evergr©©n Park High School Honor Roll 
^ John Grabowski, Elizabeth Grazcvich, 

William Sanderson, principal of Sarah Klawittcr, g . jenna Haase. Brennah Hasty, Kayla 
Evergreen Park Community High Lahart, Julia c au “y- Sebek Hughes. Shonterrance James. Alison 
School, is pleased to report that 324 Jesse Nasadowsk Sierra SeD« B Kennedy, Jaclyn 
students, or 39»/.ofthe entire student Kelly Shine Nf'-e Smith. JKaMee Lamb. Victoria 

body, achieved honor roll Honors: Colin Lambton, Abigail Langevin. Nicole 
the first term of the 2011-12 school Tpnesha Anderson Rashida Larkin, Michael Lozoya, Mark Martin, 
year Students achieving a 3 0 to ^'P»w, Tenesha And ^ ^ Virginia Miller. 

I)I,\MON'l )S 
.\REN’ I .\ 

GIRL'S I’ll.S I 
FRII NG 

Looking good on the outside 

begins by being strong on 

the Inskfe That's because later 

in life, especially for women, 

strong bones help prevent 

fractures and hefgbt loss. Your 

window to build maximum 

bone density is now, durjng 

your late teens and early 

twenties. So eat wisely, get 

plenty of calcium and vftamin O. 

and do weight-bearing eMerdses 

every day. 1b devise a plan 

char's right for you. go to 

aaos.org or rjos.org. 

year. Students achieving a 3.0 to Allpow, lenesna Anoerso.., .v--..-- 
3.749 grade point average are listed Carson, Rachel Collins, Skyler cox 
on the Honor Roll and students Katelyn Daugherty, Emily Diamond 

Brianna Mooney, Joseph Moran, Scott 
on the Honor Roll and stuaenis ^a.c.y.. wuug.....,, ™ ^ Mutnansky. Ronald O’Toole, Anjelica 

'“T: jaf S"’ A^ron 'Sdom, Kendra Owens, Joshua Vilat. 
on .he High Honor Roll. The follow- Galasso iJ^Ban Garcia Aa^^^^^^ Matth;w Pr^slX; 

irfg smdenls have received this dis- \„ieps. ’eUsc Jake Quigley, Neil Quigley. Darielle 

Senior High Honors: Jesse Komick. Samantha Krainas, Victoria Rags^le, Christina ^in^. Michael 
Barrera, Samantha Belanger. Connor Lopez, Bryan Lopez-Juarez, Jamie R zzo, Eileen Rohan, JiHian 
Bmnson, Justin Brown. Lauren MaW. Andrew McCarthy Jacquet SiemiawskL ^ 
Capizzi. Julieanna Eiber. Nicholas McClendon, Timothy McGrath ^'adez, Me^an Wall, ^ngdica 
Elzinga. Alexander Fassl, Kelly Corey Miller. Zoe Monks, Elizabeth Walters, j^hn Zoftie, 
Guinn, Tania Gutierrez, David Morales, Colleen Morrison, Abigail Honors: Miata Bracey. Che^ nne 
Hector, Melissa Jeka, Bryan Johnson, Murphy, Franklin Neal, Kellie Bnnner, Sandra Biminius Daniel 
Alisha Kassam, Wendell Lamar, Nowak, Oluwatobi Oladejo, Andrew Burnham, Kevin Cas^, Julm Cotter, 
Cristina Mangum, Thomas Martin. Ottenfeld. Rachel Peterson. Stacy Austyn Farris. I^lvin Figueroa. 
Robert McAvoy, Nicholas Moran, Pratscher, Leah Rhead, Anna Rizzo, Antonio Garcia, Isabel Garcia, Alyssa 

Kilo. N^ Knieps. Elise Jake Quigley, Neil Quigley. Darielle 
Jesse Komick, Samantha Krainas, Victoria Ragsdale, Chnstina ^ines, Michael 

Rohan, 

kirssJDcmj I.UO , lovr wnenv nvnw. 
SUITE 333. NAPERVILLE. IL 60563. (866) 
402-8661 For bidding inatructions, call 
630-453-6713 24 hours prior lo sale. 
Please refer to file number C09100223. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES (X1RPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 241h Floor, 
Chicago. IL 60606-4850 (312) 236-SALE 
You can also visit The Judtciai Sales 
OMporalion at www tjscxom lor a 7 day 
status report of pencfcng sales. FREED¬ 
MAN ANSELMO UNOBERG LLC 1807 W. 
DIEHL ROAD. SUITE 333 NAPERVILLE. 
IL 60563 (866) 402-8661 Attorney Fife No.: 
C09t00223 AROCf 6275591 Attorney 
Code 26122 Case « 09 CH 44919 NOTE; 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection 
Practices Act. you are advised that 
Plainllfl's attorney is deemed to be a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt and 
any information obtained wiN be used for 
that purpose 1406956 

Cristina Mangum, Thomas Martin, 
Robert McAvoy, Nicholas Moran, 
Jeremiah Napper, Samantha Nero, Jonathan Michael Ruhl, Gonzalez, Cody Hutchinson, 

Izzo, Samantha Kelly, Bailey Nolan, Krystyna Orlowski. Alexus Ruiz, Tristen Runyan, Luke Samantha Izzo, Samantha Kelly, 
Alejandro Rocha, Jeremy Rodela, Sals, Ashlee Sanders. Daniel Brittany Kenney, Matthew Kuchan, 
Lauren Schulte. Victoria Senerchia, Schaffrath, Cody Schoenhofen, Kaylee Larson, Donald l-ewis, Nakera 
Neil Steen, Kerry Symanski, Briana Matthew Schulte, Jaymell Sheppard, Lewis, Jordan Lordo, Jayson 
White, Amanda Williamson. Danielle Myles Smith. Alexis Thomas. Hope Mijangos, Colleen Neylon. Maura 
Zofkie; Senior Honors: Rebecca Thomas, Taylor Tillman, Sara Torres, O Keefe, Christian OweM, Megan 
Albarran, Kelly Alexander, Ann Stephanie Townsend, David Ziebarth. Pfister, Kelan Phillips-Keith, Joseph 
Zofkie: Senior 
Albarran, Kelly Alexander, Ann Stephanie Townsend, David Ziebarth. Ptister, Kelan i-niiiips-Keiin, josepn 
Marie Beckow, Alexander Best, Freshman High Honors: Alan Piet, Gregory Putlak, Brennaii Quick, 
Yazmin Bustos, Kristian Calbert, Adamitis, Roslyn Ainley, Jordan Abby Quigley, Rayrnundo Quin^ Jr., 
Nicholas Carter, Kevin Christensen, Annang, Tricia Butera, Erica Byrne, Karly Rickert, Michael Robinson, 
Matthew Daugherty, Ariana Diaz, Aren Castillo, Emilie Cruz, Natalie Zachery Rogers, Olivia Romano, 
Erika Ditter, Gary Graf, Allison Danilos, Samuel Deanne, Alex Alexis Romero, Samuel Senerchia, 
Grazevich, Brianna Holifield, John Deninger, Joel Donovan, Jeremy Nicole Smith, Toriana Smith, Grazevich, Brianna Holifield, John Deninger, Joel Donovan, Jeremy Nicole Smith, Toriana smitn, 
Kennedy, Ryan Kress, Joshua Eames, Caroline Egan, Amanda Elizabeth Townsend, John Wazio, Jr. 

Lieske, Kathlyn LoConte, Mario Attorney General Madigan Joins 
Lozoya, Xiaotong Ma, John iBsa n i-l 
McAioon, Jesse McLain, Matthew Notional Mortgago-Backed 
Morlan, Crystal Moms, Emily ^ ^ 

OXeefe, Mai7 Katherine Ogorzalek, Securities Working Group 
Christina Ortiz, Cima Payne, piMila inin^is Attorney General Lisa Madigan recently joined U.S. Attorney 
Price, Michelle Putlak, Matthew Qg„g,.gl HoldeirHousing and Urban Development Secretary Shaun 
Raddalz, Brittany Ramey Phil ip Donovan Securities and Exchange Commission Director of Enforcement 
Rizzo, Alyssa Roj^ Nicholas jchuzami and New York Attorney General Eric T. Schneiderman to 
Ruggiero, Samantha ^ ’ announce the formation of the Residential Mortgage-Backed Securities 
MacKenzie Rutz, Jeremy Sals, forking Group under President Obama’s Financial Fraud Enforcement 
Patrice Silas, Anthony Spitzig, Force. 
Daniel Spratt, Ryan Sullivan -ftmla viforking on all fronts to hold accountoble the many actors whose 
Thompson, Jennifer Townsend, i ^lisgonduct directly contributed to the financial crisis,” Attorney General 
Vazquez, Allyson ' Madigan said. “My office has cracked down on the nation’s largest lenders 
Welcome, Eric Wer en z. Mo ly jefraujing homeowners and discriminating against minority borrow- 

Joshua Eames, 
Alana m ■ . 

Caroline Amanda Elizabeth Townsend, John Wazio, Jr. 

Attorney General Madigan Joins 
National Mortgage-Backed 
Securities Working Group 

Illinois Attorney General Lisa Madigan recently joined U.S. Attorney 

Welcome, Eric Werderitz, 
.. , I • ■ avrs savraBaxp-w vv «aaa%« wiisv-i aiaiiaauaiatA UKUtaasa laaaaavaaaT a^waavw 

Williams, Kaley i owski, ason We’ve filed more lawsuits than any state against so-called mortgage 
Zenner. , ‘rescue’ consultants, and just this week, we filed suit against Standard & 

Junior High Honors: Lhelsea fraudulently claiming its independence and objectivity while 
Aburroman, ri ney n ereen, giving out superior ratings to risky mortgage-backed security investments. 
Anthony e ^ ® . ,1® ’ I will continue to lead this fight as we collectively work to ensure that a 
Colleen Bums, Chelsea Chnstopher, magnitude never happens again.’’ 

w®? .• n 1/ * The Working Group brings together the Department of Justice (DOJ), 
^ ® state attorneys general and federal enforcement agencies to investigate Michelle Estand, Kevin Heisterman, 

Hutchins^. Toni lacobelli, misconduct in the residential mortgage-backed securities market, a major 
Mark Jarosz, Colleen Kaufraann .^mributor to the financial crisis. 
osep e eer, ac e Throughout the home foreclosure crisis. Attorney General Madigan has 
oron ’ fought to hold lenders accountable for their unlawful financial miscon- 

enna a oney, e issa duct, and to provide relief and assistance to Illinois families struggling to 
mi y a in, ° ° ^ save their homes. Attorney General Madigan has been a national leader in 

O’Toole Retcca T^^ l«=gal action against wrongdoers. Most recently, Madigan filed a 
’ D ,1 1, All- n ■ ’ lawsuit against credit ratings agency Standard & Poor’s, alleging that the 

Cvnthir Rava* Michael" Re"uter’ company compromised its independence as a ratings agency by doling out 
Christina Rvan ’ Samantha Schickel’ ^'8'’ ''“*'"8® unworthy, risky investments as a corporate strategy to Christina Kyan, bamantna bchickel, its revenue and market share. 

t ak- ^-*1 In December 2011, Madigan and DOJ reached a $335 million settlement 

Thrislina Rvan Samantha Schickel ® ca Christina Kyan, bamantna bchickel, jngrga^g jts revenue and market share. 

Ai,i«.f-*i In December2011, Madigan and DOJ reached a $335 million settlement 
Urchetr^Melan^e Van Sickle Kvie Countrywide, once the nation’s largest mortgage 

’ 1 i u i’ a” lender, discriminated against thousands of African American and Latino 
A!nfeT'"bmar Alvarez Jessica ““""8 ‘he height of the subprime mortgage lending spree. The 
„ , Y’ D 1, ’ V A settlement will provide restitution to harmed Illinois borrowers and is the 
Be anger, Steven Bourke, Kennedy ^ settlement of a fair lending lawsuit ever obtained by a state attor- 
Collins, Kathleen Cotter, Brittney ngy general. 

c I *u July 2009, Attorney General Madigan filed a similar fair lending law- 
Fof*d^^' Mede'ha Garcia^’ A^ie ''legally targeting African American and 
r- ’ 1.- a u ^ u tt- ' I Latino borrowers for sales of the lender’s poorest quality and most expen- 
Gortowsk. Robert Hettinger, Jason mortgages. With this action. Attorney General Madigan became the 
Julian, Kylee Keeton 'famina Kahn, ^ 

air. k"’ii V M*"!* ’ causing the foreclosure crisis. The Attorney General’s office continues to 
...A A . t mat aiiuiiicy Kuiiciai iii me iiaiiuii u 

Michael l-ambton Matthew Lovett, ,he foreclosure crisis. The Al 

L“urPicazo L •’Dair'pleain"’ “BB-®ively fight this case in court. 
Raul Picazo, La Uajia Pleasant Madigan also reached an earlier la 
Adam Poirier, Paul Romano. Mark-- . “ «___. . , A D ‘ ‘ ' D t n ^ KM C Madigan also reached an earlier landmark $8.7 billion national settle- 
A am oirier, au o ano, ar 2008 against Countrywide for deceptively placing thousands of 
Sals, Brian c mi , f** * “• Illinois homeowners into ultra-risky and unaffordable subprime mort- 
D.arriond Williams. Moira Wood, gages. The settlement with Couptrywide’s new owner. Bank of America. 

So^hoLre High Honors: Curtis established the nation’s first mandatory loan modification program. 

Adams H, Koren Castillo, 
Christopher Cericola, Tyler Conover;- 
Timothy Daker, Margaret Demcr, 
Colleen Elzinga, Imogene Gonzalez, 
Benjamin Grazevich, Nicole Hayes, 
Katelynn Hohman, Nabeel Kassam, 

Visit Our Website at 

www.southwestmessengerpress.com 
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Lester G. Arndt 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the Woods Church, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Lester G. Arndt, 87. He was a WWII US Army 
Air Force veteran. He was a longtime member of Garfield 
Ridge American Legion Post 1112. 

He is survived by bis wife Mary F., his daughter Marilyn 
(Robert) Maduzia, two grandchildren and his brother Robert. 

Keith A. Baumgartner 

Services were held at the Vandenberg Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park, on Wednesday, with interment at Mt. 
Greenwood Cemetery, for Keith A. “Bubba” Baumgartner, 
49, late of Tinley Pari. 

He is survived by his wife Kimberly, his children Jenna 
and Jordan, his sister Susan (Gary) Boswell and his father 
Frank (Gloria). 

John P. Carmody 

Mass was said at St Patricia Church, Hickory Hills, on 
Wednesday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
John P. “Jack” Carmody. He was the husband of the late 
Nancy T. 

He is survived by his children Terry, Tom (Marge), Peggy 
(Steve) Scaduto, Patrick (Carol) and John, many grandchil¬ 
dren and his sisters Marie (Hank) Jennings and Brenda 
(Jerry) Isbell and his brother Terry (Marie). 

Kathryn G. Cornia 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Wednesday, with interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Kathryn G. Comia, 83, a retired Chicago Public School 
Principal at Owen and Daws Elementary Schools. 

There are no immediate survivors. 

Mary Therese Costello 

Mass was said at St. Terrence Church, Alsip, on Saturday, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for Mary 
Therese Costello, 80, of Alsip. She was a retired employee of 
Spiegel for SO years working in Customer Service. 

She is survived by her sisters Margaret A. Reese and Rita 
Bird. 

Kathleen A. Draeger 

Services were held at the Brady-Gill Funeral Home, Tinley 
Park, on Saturday, with interment at (jood Shepherd Cemetery, 
for Kathleen A. Elraeger, 64. She was the wife of the late Guy. 

She is survived by her children Wendy (Bob) Brogan, 
Brian and Terry, seven grandchildren and her brother Roy 
(Nancy) Horton. 

Lawrence Joseph DuPraw 

Mass was said at St. Fabian Church, Bridgeview, on 
Wednesday, with interment at Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Lawrence Joseph DuPraw Sr., 75. He was one of the first 
Volunteer Firemen for the Bridgeview Fire Department, 
manager for more than 15 years for the Bridgeview Boy’s 
Baseball League and of the traveling Bridgeview Bandits. He 
was also a member of the Tinley Park Archery Association, 
a union steward for Teamsters and a past president of the 
Argo Boosters Club. 

He is survived by his wife Alice, his children Rick (Susan) 
Lawrence, Jr. and Randal DuPraw, two grandchildren, his sis¬ 
ters Delores White, Margery Berg, and his brother Thomas. 

Mary A Holland 

Mass was said at St. Christina Church, Mt. Greenwood, on 
Wednesday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Mary A. Holland, 80. She was a 51-year resident of Mt. 
Greenwood and a retired Chicago Public School Teacher 
with 30 years of service. . . 

She is survived by her children Chuck Salvatore, Christine 
Daly, Kim (Tom) Beilliis, six grandchildren and seven great- 
gran^hildfen and her sisters Blanche, Marge, Toni, Theresa 
and Marlene. 

riene Johnson 

Services were held at All Saints Lutheran Church, Oriand 
irk, on Wednesday, with interment at Fairmont Willow 
ills Memorial Park, for Arlene Johnson. She was me wife 
the late Robert. She was a member of the All Saints 

itheran Church Women's Seniors Club. 

She is survived by her children Steven (Cindy), Terri 
(Richard Gist) Sola and Scott (Caren), eight grandchildren, 
ten great-grandchildren and her brother Al (Cheryl) Toral. 

ItAYM 
Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

i 
Dorothy M. Koziupa 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart Church on Wednesday, 
with interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for Dorothy M. 
Koziupa. 

She is survived by her husband Frank, her daughter 
Geraldine (Ted) Wolski and one grandchild. 

Guenter Friedrich Kuehling 

Services were held at the Hann Funeral Home, 
Bridgeview, on Thursday, with interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, for Guenter Friedrich Kuehling, 
83. He was a member of the Loyal Order of Moose in 
Lockport, Lodge 1557, the VFW and the American Legion. 
He was an Army veteran and he wotked in manufacturing as 
a tool designer. 

He was survived by his wife Viola, his children Garrick 
and Kent and his brother Herbert (Doris). 

Emma B. Luna 

Services were held at the Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, on Thursday, with interment at Abraham Lincoln 
National Cemetery, for Emma B. Luna, 72. She was a Navy 
veteran. She was also a secretary for School District 143? for 
over 25 years. 

She is survived by her husband Frederick, her children 
James (Barbara) Roberts, Tami (Mike) Principe, Tina 
Durbon and John (Ruth) Luna, eleven grandchUdren and six 
great-grandchildren and her sister Dorothy Doss. 

Robert J. Manhatton, Jr. 

Private services and interment were held in Justice for 
Robert J. Manhatton, Jr. 40. 

He is survived by his parents Kathleen and Robert 
Manhatton Sr. and his sister Lisa (Joseph) O'Brien. 

Patricia A. Rooney 

Mass was said at St. Christopher Church, Midlothian, on 
Wednesday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Patricia A. Rooney. 

She is survived by her husband Robert, her children Laura 
(Ken) Slouber, Donna, Andrea (Craig) Maksymiak, five 
grandchildren and her brother Thomas Johnson and her sis¬ 
ter Mary Ellen Corcoran. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

'■ “On Site Crematorium” - 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski, Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
vww.haafifunerattiome.com 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 

Sally L. McFarlin 

Services were held at the Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Saturday, with interment in Arkansas, for 
Sally L. McFarlin. She was the wife of the late Robert 
McFarlin Sr. 

She is survived by her children Carolyn (Jonathan) 
Williams, Patsy (Barney) Banasiak, Mary Lou Tidwell and 
Robert (Kara), thirteen grand-children, fifteen great-grand¬ 
children and one great-great-grandchild and her brother Neal 
Jones. 

■A A..4 VA X 708-496-1W 

FUN ERAL HOME 
- _ Direcion 

John Sr, John Jr dt Kerin OVonaeU 

H.' 1 1 i,i: Icn, L * !■’>ru\ u u . 1 j. <i' ' I ^ 

SIMPLK CREMATION^ j- 

1975.00 Care/Memonal 
866-912-9822 TO/rm/t/rf/i 

nrym Strwiog the entire Chicegoknd ereel 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 
4727 W. 103rd Street V 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 
Owoed by SCI lUinots Servkea, Inc. 

Dignityv 
OkMaui / y 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rkhard and laneen Sdinuedeke 

10701 S Harlam Av« , Worth • 448-6000 

14205 Union Ave., Orland Park • 549-01! I 

Harold J. Tolliver 

Services were held at the Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, on Saturday, with private inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for Harold J. Tolliver, a 
WWII Army Veteran serving in Company L, 334th Infantry 
Regiment. He was the husband of the late Catherine. He was 
the founder of Admiral Steel and previous owner of 
Federated Bank. 

He is survived by his children Catherine (Donald) Averill, 
Harold (Sandra) and Mark J. (Jean) and many grand and 
great-grandchildren, and his brother Richard. 

9837 South Keozc Avenue 

Evergreen RutK. IL 6080S 

708499-3223 

Serving Your Family Wth 
TradiOonai And 

Personal Attendon 

Cremation & Pre Need 
Services Available 

Family Owned 

I Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME V" 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
tDIRECT CREMATION 708-974-4411 
•DIRECT BURIAL TT J.?' 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION niCKory niiis 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

f 
Palos-Gaidas 

|fUNERAL home II 
David GAiDAS-DiREaoR 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone; 708-974-4410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Veterans And Soldiers 

By Lori Taylor N Ph:70&3fi Ph: 70&388.2425 

Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 or visit www.oaklawnlibrary.org 

College-bound students and their families ate invited to meet 
with representatives from the Illinois Student Assistance be advised this tnp is not whMictiair accessime 

Commission(ISAC)CorpsonTuesday,Feb. 7from6to8p.m. at . , w i-r r-n, d .. 
the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave. Stop by to concert titled “A Magical Musical Toiu ot The Belles 
learn about getting ready for college and the financial aid process, ^j|| ijoid on Feb. 12 fiom 2 to 3 p.m. Eugene Kwok will 
including how to file the FAFSA. No appointment necessary. perform popular pieces fiom the 1960s until The Bmuk brew-up. 

The ISAC offers a comprehensive array of programs and serv- including “And I Love Her,” “Hey Jude, “Let It Be, ^cket to 
ices. In Illinois, ISAC administers most of the key state and feder- •< “Yesterday” and more. Presented with a look at the musi- 

Welcome home U.S. Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class Scott p^grams available liTrorlS inSuences of the 1950s aral 60s. Sponsored by 
chaeferof New Lenox from a 10-month tour of duty in ,o^pc^;^ond^ students. For ^ilional information about priends of the Library. No advance registration requited. Schaefer of I 

Afghanistan. rtignuiiisiaii. 

Also, welcome home to Army Pfc. Rachael Waddell of ’ 
Hometown. This is her first time home since being 
deployed to Iraq seven months ago. Several months ago Forty-eigI 

* * * Since the turn ofthe century, Chicago has called itself the Candy 
Forty-eight years to the date after The Beatles appeared on the Capital of America. “Chicago’s Sweet Candy History” will be pre- 
j _ Ol_ O. Kict/\raafi DraKprt » a_i_C*..!. I *7 M m Dra/vltV fvuramolc atwl she was transferred from Iraq to Kuwait City and is now Ed Sullivan Show, author & pop culture historian Ro^rt on Monday, Feb. 13 at 7 p.m. From Brach s apmels ai^ 

home for a two-week leave Rodriguez will present “Fab Four: The Beatles Tounng Years on footsie Rolls to Dove chocolates and Frango Mints, Leslie 
Thins., Feb. 9 at 7 p.m. at the library. Rodriguez will feature rare Qoddatd will explain some ofthe history behind these tasty heats 
videos of songs, interviews and concerts fiom the group's Quarry explore what made Chicago such a popular and dominant 

After more than 60 years since his service in World War development as a powerhouse in Hamburg, and loggdon for candy makers. 
II Fred Niekamp of Oak Forest was presented with the to the evolution of Beatle mania throughout the world. • * ♦ 
medals he had earned. In a ceremony in his honor » . » „ j .u u cm. j 
Niekamn was nresented with a Good Conduct Medal a . , A free program for young writers in thud through fifth grades 
Victorv^Medal^WWlI an American Theatre Ribbon’ a A movie screening of “The Adjustment Bureau wil beheldon ..pi,e ^^te Stuff: 1 Love a Mystery” will be held on 
Victory Medal wwii an American t heatre KiDWn a Kj Uj romantic jueaiav Feb 14 fiom 4 to 5 p.m. Get clued in on how to craft a 

BronzrBartle ftSucTd Stimpses the fiiture fate 1^ planned for mystet^’stoty. Participants wiS flex their creative muscles with a 
Bronze Battle Stars and a Ruptured Uuck WWll Award, all chooses to fight for his destiny with the only woman of exercises that^ be completed during each program ses- 

collecred'^rwarrJorteThat man^soldTera were" dis- S" olmilf at the Youth Services Desk 
charged after World War 11 that there was a backlog for ^ ^ ^ ^ wtth the child s library card, 

issuing the medals earned and soldiers were instructed to . « *., l ». u p c u 11♦ ♦ ♦ 
wail a few months and then contact the government to “Music and MovemCTt will be held on Saturday, Feb. 11 trom library is launching a bi-monthly book discussion for adults 
begin the process of getting their awards. Like most of us, ^ ^ ^ ^ Musical educator Candy Heitner will lead chil- **Ni^t Reads.” This new book discussion group, which will 
Niekamp got so busy with his family and getting on with and adults in sing-alongs, mteractive lap and circle g^ feature fiction and non-fiction titles, kicks off Wednesday, Feb. 15 
his life that he never applied for them. His family contact- small-percussion instruments. Advance registration required, -j p award-wirming author Brigid Pasulka’s “A Long, 
cd a friend, Craig Miller, the Oak Forest Veterans ♦ ♦ * Long time Ago and Essentially True.” Each book discussion title 
Commission Chairman, and with their combined efforts An “intro to Media On Demand” will be presented on Saturday, and date will be announced two months in ^vance, and the libr^ 
the medals were received. Feb. 11 at Noon. Audio Visual Librarian Julia Churchill will will try to secure as many copies as possible. The next selection 

, , , demonstrate how to download eBooks fiom Media on Demand, as will be announced in the March/April newsletter and at “Night 
Au .-iriAA hi;_well as discuss software, device compatibility and the check-out Reads” on Feb. 15. 
About 2,044 photos of Hlirrois Vietnam War Heroes are Through Ovetdrive’s Media On Demand, Oak Lawn Pasulka’ first noveL winner of the 2010 Hemingway 

Still needed for inclu^on in The Education Center at The Library card holders have 24/7 access to huridreds of titles, Foundation/PEN Awan^ weaves togeto two remarkable stones. 
Wall in Washington, D.C . ... , - including the latest fiction and nonfiction best-sellers, book chib le-imagininghaifacenturyofpolishhislofy through the legftcy of 

A/«r./>rHinn flu* infrkrmati/\n I r4a/.«>i%iAH tHA nAnnlA rtt ^ ® . . . <• •. ^ _!_a -j_l«_I According to the information I received the people of feyorites and classics 
Illinois suffered the greatest number of losses in the ’ * , * 
Vietnam War, sacrificing 2,938 servicemen and women in „ „ 
combat. The Vietnam Memorial Fund’s (WMF) mission Friends ofthe O^I^wnLibraiy will host a trip to ^iselle at 
to honor these heroes continues with the National Call for the Amencm ^1^ Thratie tm Satorday, March 2A In-permn 
Photos, a movement to collect photos of more than 58,000 repstrat^ begins Saturday^eb. 11 fn)m9:30to 10:30 ajiL^Ihe 
service-members inscribed on the Vietnam Veterans hbrary._Eiqoy a_mahnee^peifonnance of^to, mov 

one family. Book discussion on Feb. IS begins at 7 pjn. followed 
by a 0 and A session wifti Pasulka, wto will also read aloud a 
favorite passage and si^ cqiies of her novel. No advance regis¬ 
tration. Refreshments will be served. 

* * * 

Participants in grades 9-12 who are brave enougfi to &ce a series 

Memorial fThe WalD in Washington D C When collect- ® quintessential romantic ballet epitomizing the tian- of nerve-wracking challenges and willing to put tbemsrivK in 
H II r.hr.Lciviii ho f^r apneratinnK In mme at scendcnt powcfoflove and foigivencss. This liveAmcncan Ballet messy, gross, sutprising or goofy situahons might just be ready to 

ed all photos will be displayed for gen^^^^^^ Theatre ^otmance of “Giselle” will feature the Chicago play “Silent Liblaiy - H# &hool Edition’Vthe library on 
The Education Center at The Wall a place on rte Nafi^a sinfonietto The bus will depart fiom the libraiy at 12:30 p.m. and Thursday, Feb. 16 from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Registration for ftiis pro- 
Mall where our military heroes stones and sacnfice will ^ cost rfthe trip is $60 for Friends itiembeis gram, bied on the popular MTV liries, is ™tly undeiw^r at . o AA ivtuuii cu K/.iia. a lav wa un 

r i. 1 I > ft.- J A for Others. Members mu With the support of schools, volunteers, friends and 
family from around the country, WMF has collected 
more than 25,000 pictures to date, but only 894 from the i| 
state 

The task is far from complete. Generous support from 
volunteers, fellow service-members, family and friends is 
still needed in order to gather the remaining 2,044 photos 
necessary to honor our heroes from Illinois for display at 
The Education Center. 

A groundbreaking is planned for November 2012. The 
Education Center at The Wall is a multi-million dollar, I BUIE'UNE PRINTS 
state-of-the-art visitor’s center and learning facility to be nniimut' Ct'Akl ncnilt'C 
built on the grounds of the Vietnam Veterans and the UlullnLnilNIINU"!)v/\N'HLlJl)Ub' 
Lincoln Memorials. Visitors will better understand the FNIARTF 
profound impact the Vietnam War had on their friends and LltUtflUt 
family members, their hometowns, and the Nation. The Mlf^H niOffAl WfimUft 
Education Center will feature the faces and stories of the 
58,272 men and women on The Wall, honoring those who ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
fell in Vietnam, those who fought and returned, as well as noACTikit' peoi/ipc 
the friends and families of all who served. For more infor- DnArllNG SERVICE 
mation, visit www.buildthecenter.org. nDAOlkir Cl IDDI ICC 

and $65 for others. Members must present a current tnembeiship the Youth Services D^. 

Dr. Vernon O. Crawley, president of Moraine Valley 
Community College, signed a Statement of Support for 
those serving in the National Guard and Reserve. The 
signing took place on Tuesday, Jan. 31st on the college 
campus, 9000 W. College Parkway, Palos Hills. 

“1 want to thank Dr. Crawley for agreeing to sign the 
Statement of Support on behalf of Moraine Valley,” said 
Terry McCollom, director of the Illinois Employer 
Support of the Guard and Reserve (ESGR) Military 
Outreach. “Signing a Statement of Support is simply a 
public recognition of the law and a public expression of 
support for the men and women serving the National 
Guard and Reserve here in Illinois," he said. 

“The National Guard and Reserve make up nearly half of 
the entire military force of the United States. Because of 
this, the men and women of the Guard and Reserve play a 
key role in our national defense here at home and around 
the world. The men and women of the National Guard and 
Reserve cannot successfully accomplish their mission 
without the continued support of employers who recognize 
the importance of the Reserve Components in the defense 
of our nation,” said Dr. Michael Ayers, slate chair of the 
Illinois ESGR. 

* * • 

Quote ofthe Week: 
/t is nut the years in your life, 

but the life in your years that counts. 
- Adlai Stevenson 

Goffd-bye until next time. God bless you and 

your family and God Mess America and our Troops. 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILETRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UPJDEUVERY AVAILABLE 

green Irving 

# • 

Y 

ASSOCIAe DESIGN SERVICE 

nniem441l)OiFam7ri97i<Moijn7llH74'143t 

clean living 
WE WILL CLEAN YOUR 

HOME OR OFnCE WITH 

ECO FRIENDLY/ 

TRAOmONAL CLEANING 

PRODUCTS 

Vbil our welnile at 

www.qraanllvingclaanlving.com 
For a quote. 

orcallTtf* 

1-708-408-9141 

9544tilaftI47ttiSlraat 
(ME. Canwr af M7fti 4 CMnI) 

Oakfaraat.lL *0462 
70iE39.04M 

Wkara yaw dog dtaniia 
racakvaa a gantta VaucM 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 
RnaidantM 

AConmwrcial 
ElacWcal Contractor 

Rapaira 

6aiaor 4 Coagnaaaad daga 

$6t»«ff 4 RtEE TaaMi ■raiMig 

(JaatiaantianlMiad) 

Falling Prices 

% Weim 

BecU 

Ul Competitors 

Prices A Warranties 

Emergetuy Service 

Garage Door 

InstaUation 

Opener Installation 
Dsughartjfs Ovarhaad 

Gsnga Doors, Inc. 

708’489-2190 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 
(IN YODR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

ATTORNEV 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEV FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GtAMiAnOrMHmiERRICE HIGH SCHOOL 
GtAM'ATE OF ST. XAVIUIIMVUSITV 

TV Wan Mount iMfUona 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
Ucanaadand Insurad 

wwiiv.60uthtowiielecti1c.oont 
Emal: rol4rowanOaoLco<n 

Tall Us Todayl 

CALUMET HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING, INC. 

In Midlothian 

Prompt, Dependable Service to 

the South Suburbs suice 1947 

708-385-8051 
We sell, Install, arxl service 
furnaces, boilers, hot water 
tanks arid air conditionera 

Residential A Commercial 

EXPERIENCED 
AREUABLE 

(708) 479-8300 VISA, MASTERCARD. AMEX 
& DISCOVER ACCEPTED 
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First Installment Tax Bills Are Due March 1 
First installment property tax bills for tax year 2011 

should have arrived in the first week of February, accord¬ 
ing to your township assessor. “Property taxes are paid in 
two installments,” your township assessor said. “The first 
installment bill is fifty-five percent of the total property tax 
bill for the previous year, and will be due on March 1.” 

Taxpayers should note that first installment tax bills will 
not reflect homeowner, senior citizen or other exemptions, 
nor will they reflect successful assessment appeals that 
were filed in calendar year 2011. “The first installment is 
just an estimate based on what was paid last year,” your 
township assessor explained. “When the second install¬ 
ment bill is mailed in the fall, it will reflect all exemptions 
for which the property is eligible as well any savings due 
to successful 2011 tax appeals.” ' 

Detail Bbont Paying TlMCSr If money for property taxes 
is paid into an escrow account with a taxpayer's mortgage 
company, the financial institution should receive the tax 
bill electronically, even if the taxpayer also receives a copy 
of the bill. Your township assessor advises taxpayers with 
property tax escrows held by their mortgage companies not 

to pay property taxes on their own. If they do, an overpay¬ 
ment of property taxes may result. 

Property owners who do not have mortgage companies 
paying their taxes can make tax payments in person, by 
mail, or on-line at the Cook County Treasurer’s web site, 
www.cookcountvtreasurer.com. In-person payments are 
accepted at the Cook County Treasurer’s downtown office 
at 118 N. Clark Street and at any Chase Bank in the 

Chicago area. 
Last Year’s Due Date Was Dtfrerent Although March 1 

has long been the due date for first installment tax bills, it is 
worth noting that last year’s due date for first installment 
taxes was April 1. But the April 1 due date was in effect for 
one year only. Prior to the first installment bill last year, a tax 
bill had been due on December 13,2010, the latest due date 
ever for property taxes in Cook County. Because die prior 
bill was unusually late, the state legislature delayed the due 
date for the next tax bill by one month. Circumstances are 
different this year, and as a 
result the normal due date of 
March 1 has returned. 

500 Per Copy 
Thursday, February 9, 2012 
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Certificate Of Appreciation 
At the January Metropolitan Water Reclamation 

District (MWRD) Board meeting, Chicago Public 
Schools partnership development liaison Jacquelyn 
Dace presented the MWRD with a Certificate of 
Appreciation for “...providing outstanding work-based 
teaming experiences for Chicago Pubiic School Career 
and Technical Education students through participation 
in the 2010-2011 Work-Based Learning Program.” 

Jacquelyn Dace it pictured with MWRD 
Commissioner Kathleen Therese Meany at left and 
MIYRD Commissioner Frank Avila at right. 

m 
Terry Gallagher To Address Ruth Circle 

Terry Gallagher (pictured), an experienced trial 
lawyer, will address the Ruth Circle of Mt. Zion 
Lutheran Church Seniors, Monday, Feb. 20 at 1:15 
p.m. at Mt. Zion Lutheran Church, 10400 S. 
Kostner Ave. 

Jean Flager, coordinator, announced that Terry will 
discuss the importance of knowing when it is in your 
own interest to consult with a lawyer. Terry, white 
serving on active duty in the U.S. Navy was in the 
United States Navy Judge Advocate General’s Corps. 
Beside both prosecuting and defending cases in the 
Navy and Marine Corps he assisted military mem¬ 
bers and their dependents on a variety of civil mat¬ 
ters, helping them with debt collectors and preparing 
wills, among other matters. 

Terry attended Loyola Academy, St. Mary’s 
University & graduated from Seattle University 
School of Law, Seattle, Washington with a Juris Doctor 
Degree. He currently focuses his practice on assisting 
individuals who have been charged with crimes, 
assisting those who’s Constitutional and civil rights 
have been violated and assisting individuals who have been injured due to negligence. 

FEBRUARY 13 - Monday - Oak Lawn 
Park Board Meeting, 4625 W. 110th St., 
7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 13 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 14 - Tuesday - Worth 
Township Board Committee Meeting, 
11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 14 - Tuesday - OL Village 
Board Meeting, Municipal Building, 
9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 14 - Tuesday - Village Hall 
open to 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 14 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 
Meeting, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 15 - Wednesday - Oak 
Lawn Community High School District 
229 Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 16 - Thursday - Athletic 
Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 17 - Friday - Italian Dinner 
& Dance, Our Lady of Loretto, 8925 
Kostner Ave., Doors Open 6 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 20 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 21 - Tuesday - OL Library 
Board Meeting, 94th & Raymond, 7 
p.m. 

FEBRUARY 21 - Tuesday - 
Environmental Concerns Meeting, 9446 
§. Raymond, 7:30 p,m. 

FEBRUARY 21 - Tuesday - Special 
Events Committee Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 6:30 p.m. > 

FEBRUARY 22 - Wednesday - Green 
Team Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 23 - Thursday - OL Senior 
Citizens Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 
10 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 23 - Thursday 
Architectural Review & Design 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 23 - Thursday Worth 
Township Regular Board Meeting. 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 28 Tuesday - OL Village 
Board Meeting, Municipal Building. 
9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

OAK LAWN 

Finer Change 

6100 W. os*” St. I Oak Lawn, IL 
HawkFord.coni 800“NE)CT"FORD 

Camk te cimMwd Nth any ollw site. Mud piBoit (»upon 
Quiih SU N. Extra dnige te diesd. Fort veNdcs oiq. nus te 1 sinp sqvlws By 

Tuesihy hni Fiidiy only, bqins 6n/12 
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Class Reunions 

, Fenger High School - Class of l%7, January and June, is 
planning a reunion on Aug. 18th at the Orland Chateau. The 
committee is looking for former classmates. Send informa¬ 
tion; name, mailing and email addresses and phone number, 
to Ursula (Weiss) Buchnat at ursula.huchnat@shc.glohal.net 
or to Janet Vink at vinkim@aol.com or call (708) 743-9483. 

* * • 

Lindblom High School Class of 1962 is planning its 
SOth reunion on Oct. 19th with a tour of the high school and 
a dinner afterward. They are looking for alumni. Former 
classmates should send their contact information; name, 
phone number and mailing and email addresses, to lind 
blbmclassreunioin@gmail.com. 

* • * 

a 70th Anniversaiy Reunion on Wednesday, June 20th at 
11:30 a.m. at Niko’s Restaurant, 7600 Harlem Ave. Call Vic 
Mesco at (708) 424-7630, Ted Petty at (708) 873-7199 or 
Len Wojewocki at (773) 205-8378. 

* * * 

Bowen High School - Classes of January and June 1962 
will hold a 50-year class reunion July 27th to 29th at the 
Hilton Garden Inn Chicago O’Hare Airport. Organizers are 
trying to locate graduates of both classes. Contact Sharon 
Grauer Blitstein, shhlits@anl.com: Cheryl -Levinson 
Warshaw. acunique2@att.net: or Michael Shaykin, 
i;allerv82@att.net. 

* * * 

Hirsch High School - Seeking classmates for the classes of 
1960 through 1969 for a reunion to be held Aug. 10th to 12th 
at the Tinley Park Convention Center, 18501 Harlem Ave. 
Events will include a mixer, a dinner-dance and a picnic. 
Contact www.hirschreunion.org. 

* * * 

Bloom Township High School - Class of 1962 will hold its 
50th class reunion on Sept. 29th at Idlewild Country Club. 
Classmates can visit www.bloom62.info for an alumni list, 
pictures and music. Contact Joan Antonucci Bernhardt at 
andvandioan@ameritech.net. 

* * * 

St. Bede the Venerable - Class of 1972 will hold its 40- 
year reunion on April 21st at Georgio’svComfort Inn, 8800 
W. 159th St. in Orland Park. Contact Kathy McGrath, Mike 
Rafferty or Bob Lamey at stbede72@.gmail.com. 

St. Bede All School Reunion (21 and over) Friday, 
March 30th, 7 to 11 p.m. at Gaelic Park in Oak Forest. Visit 
Facebook@StBedeTigersAllSchoolReunion, or email sbv 
reunion@gmail.com. 

Valentine Cabaret At 

The Center 
Professional cabaret singer Claudia Hommel (pic¬ 

tured) returns to The Center in Palos Park on Saturday, 
* * * Feb. 11, at 5:30 pm. 

Ascension School in Oak Park - will begin to celebrate its Hommel comes to The Center for her eleventh annu- 
Centennial in June 2012. If you attended Ascension, or your al performance to provide the debut performance of a 
children did; if taught at Ascension, or someone in your fami- new repertoire entitled “Le Jazz et La Java.” The 
ly did, contact the school Alumni Office at (708) 434-1541 or show will contain romantic stories and songs from 
aliimni@ascension-school.com for visit www.ascension- Paris, and feature jazz and java dance forms from the 
schoolalumni.com. early 20th century. 

Accompanying Hommel 
will be ^b Moreen on the 
piano, Carol Rand on 
bass, and Patricia Spaeth 
on the accordion. 

A five-course French din¬ 
ner menu by Chef Rob is 
served to guests seated at 
linen-clad tables surround¬ 
ing the Cabaret stage. The 
dinner-show cost is S40 per 
person. CaU (708) 361-3650 
for reservations. 

Shepard Jazz Band To 

Hold Dinner Danc^ 
On Friday, Feb. 17th, the Alan B. Shepard High School 

band boosters are sponsoring their annual Dinner Dance 
featuring their Jazz Band at Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. 
in Oak Forest. All proceeds go to support the award-win¬ 
ning band program. For a cost of only $30, adults can 
enjoy an evening filled with good food, music provided by 
the Jazz Band students, a cash raffle, silent auction and an 
instant raffle. Tickets can be purchased by calling (708) 
361-9415. Student tickets are also available for $22. 

Professional Theater Auditions 
Auditions for the professional production of “The 2Sth 

Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee,” are on Saturday, 
Feb. 25, beginning at I p.m. Auditions will be held at the 
Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. 11 Ith St. (111th Street south 
on Western), Chicago. Prepare two-minute monologue and 
an upbeat Broadway song. Adult roles for five males and 
four females. Non-Equity. Performances May 4-13. Please 
feel free to contact the Beverly Arts center at theater@.bev 
erlvartcenter.org to schedule audition or if you would like 
to have additional information. 

Jazz Concert Features 

Vocalist Rhonda Browne 
In honor of Black History Month, SSC Student Life and 

the Music Department is sponsoring “Tribute to the 
Legendary Lady Singers of Jazz, Rhythm & Blues” featur¬ 
ing SSC alumnus Rhonda Browne (vocalist) along with 
some of Chicago’s best known Jazz musicians. There will 
also be a special guest performance from the SSC Voices, 
under the direction of Al Jackson and pianist Douglas C. 
Ulreich. 

The performance will take place in the Kindig 
Performing Arts Center on SSC’s Main Campus on 
Wednesday, Feb. 22, at 12 noon. 

There is no charge for admission. For more information, 
contact the Music Department at (708) 596-2000, ext. 
2316. South Suburban College is located at 15800 S. State 
St. in South Holland, Illinois. The campus is convenient to 
Routes 94, 80, 57, and 294 and is also accessible by Metra. 
Free, ample, well-lit parking is available. 

9th Annual Egg-Stravaganza 
More than 4,000 adults and children are expected at the 9th aimual Spring Egg- 

Stravaganza, the laigest free candy grab in Chicago featuring 2,000 lbs. of goodies on the 
field at Soldier Field Stadium, 1410 S. Museum Campus Dr., Saturday, March 31. A ticket¬ 
ed breakfast will be held at the United Club from 8:30 to 10 a.m. An admission-free festi¬ 
val begins at 9 a.m. and the candy grab on the field follows at 11 a.m. 

Children ages 10 years and younger are welcome to participate in this event presented by 
Dominick’s. I'he fun will be broadcast on the stadium’s two super-sized 23' x 82' video 
screens for parents to cheer from the sidelines. 

There is an art contest open to all youths up through 8th grade to submit a color drawing 
representing Chicago in the spring. The winning drawing / ' A * TV/' J T' X 1 
will be printed on the 2,000 commemorative wooden eggs EtXrJtUltOrS vvanted J^Or 4 ISt 
given to all kids that come to the event. Cash and prizes are 
given to first through third place entries. Kids are encour- T 
aged to enter their best drawing by Friday, Feb. 24 by send- ZLrlrH^t*lf J sjl/UrUA 
ing them to Soldier Field, Egg-Stravaganza Art Contest, i __ j a 
i/iinc s/I..™.™ II Aiuns - The Custer s Last Stand IS now accepting arts and crafts 

food ™ndo, 2012 f.»i..l 

to have breakfast with the bunny and take photos at Soldier 
Field’s United Club from 8:30 to 10 a.m. Admission to the 

JACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: “Sophisticated S^ng” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

breakfast is $ 17.50 for adults, $ 12 for children under age 10, 
and free for children under age 3 with a paying adult. 
Reservations are mandatory for breakfast and must be made 
by Friday, March 30 by calling (312) 235-7162. 

The South Courtyard will host a spring festival featuring 
large inflatablcs for all ages, face painters, a balloon artist and 
much more from 9-11 a.m. along with other entertainment. 

of the arts. The fair runs June 17th^d 17th from 10 a.ni. 
until 9 p.m. daily. Custer’s Last Stand, or as the locals call 
it, the Custer Fair, features 3'70 nationally acclaimed artists, 
craftspeople and antique dealers. It serves up food from 30 
restaurateurs, showcases entertainment on three different 
stages, and supports a local business sidewalk site. The 
Custer Fair attracts over 70,000 attendees. The Custer Fair 
has been called “the NorthShore social event of the year." 
This year features the fourth annual WholeFoods Market 
Ecovillage section for not-for-profit groups and green busi- 

/I"esses. The Custer Fair has been voted the best art fair by KOeitiH 
kJCCK C/ VCri’lAXffj NorthShore Magazine and it IS an inaugural inductee into 

the Illinois Festival Hall of Fame. The Chicago Sun-Times tw'sm 
says, “This 41-year-old fesi of chompin’, stompin’ and 
shoppin’ isn’t just any old street fair.” The Custer Fair is 
located in the Evanston Main Street Station Shopping 
District and features an online application system powered 
by BoothBoss technology. 

For an application please feel free to call (847) 328-2204, 
e-mail applications(if!custerfair.com. write to Custer’s Last 

Steak House C^t& Pub 
FoUow us on Facebook 

Valentine^s Day Dinner A Show 
Feb. 14,2012 Starting at $29"'” pmo. 

At Our Chicago 
Ridge Location 

Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ, 9411 S. 51st Ave. 
in Oak Lawn, is seeking crafters for their Spring Craft Fair 
on Saturday. March 10th. 

The Craft Fair will be open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
For additional information please feel free to email Kathy 

Faulkner al .supermommo8@vahoo.com 

OSiiSifg 
Featuring Cher A Elvis 

Scatteg: Sftin SiMWtinw: 8:Mpai 

At Our Mokena 
Location 

**Jim Bulanda** 
Featuring 

Frank Sinatra 
SeatiBf: tpm 

SliowttaM: 8:Mpni 6 

The proceeds from this event will help to send their high 
school students to the United Church of Christ National Stand, P.6. Box 6013, Evanston. IL 60204-6013, or apply 
Youth Event 2012 in Lafayette. Indiana. online at www.custerfair.com. 
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Celebrate African American Vocal Traditi^ Annual Native 
lateraationally acclaimed opera itan Kimberly Jones- 

and Cornelius Johnson unleash their soaring interprela- 
tions of great American music in “Lift Every Voice - An 
Operatic Celebration of Black History Month,” at the 

Governors State University Center for Performine Arts. P V 
on Sunday, Feb. 19, at 4 p.m. W 

Soprano Kimberly Jones and tenor Cornelius Johnson 
wlU perform music from “Porgy and Bess,” Gershwin's m ^ ^ 
“Tremonisha,” “Ragtime,” and “Showboat,” as well as 
spirituab and other songs drawn from the rich heritage 
of the African American eiperience. The musical revue i I 
is part of GSU Center’s “Opera Up Close” series, featur- 
ing Sunday matinees with world-class singers perform- 
ing opera classics in an intimate, on-stage setting com¬ 
plete with caharet-style audience seating and a 
European caH menu of coffee and desserts. 

On Thursday, Feb. 16, Governors State University's 
Distinguished Lecture Series will host a presentation on 
African Americans and Classical Vocal Music by Dr. 
Sonya Baker of the Music Faculty at Murray State 
University. The presentation, free and open to the pub¬ 
lic, takes place at 12:30 p.m., in Engbretson HaU, on the 
GSU campus. 

Single Nckeb for “Lift Every Voice” are S37. To pur¬ 
chase tickets or for information, visit www.ccntertirk- 
SlSJlfit or call GSU Center Box Office at (708) 23S-2222. 
For group ticket (parties of 20 or more) information, call 
(800) 386-6321. GSU Center is located at I University 
Parkway (Governors Highway and UniverSHy 
Parkway), 45 minutes south of the Chicago Loop, off I- 
57 at Sauk Tk-ail. Parking is free. Buy one, get one free 
single tickets are available at the box ofRce two hours 
prior to the curtain for each show for one hour only. 

Homewood’s St. Joseph Church 
Is Celebrating Centennial 

This year, the Parish of St. Joseph Catholic Church in Homewood is celebrating its 100th 
anniversary. 

14th Annual SXU Chicago 

Campus Job Fair Plant Seminar 
Reservalion.s for Garfield 

Farm Museum's 26th annual Saint Xavier University invites the community to network 
Prairie, Woodlands, and Wet- employers at its 14th Annual Chicago Campus Job Fair 
lands Management Seminar to fr®"* 3 p m. on Tuesday, Feb. 14th at the Shannon 
k.. hoM ici. Center, 3700 W. 103rd St. be held on Saturday, Feb.-18th 
«_o.m__ The fair is free and open to the public. Attendees are 

■. ■ ■ ■ P'. ■ , encouraged to bring resumes and to dress professionally, 
now bei^ taken. From back- Erhployers scheduled to attend the fair include; Angels at 
yard gardeners, home owner Home Healthcare, Fastenal Co., Franciscan Outreach, 
associations to own^ of natu- Franciscan St. James Health, Grand Prairie Services, 
ral area acreage, this seminar Imagetec LP, Ingalls Memorial Hospital, Jewel-Osco, Mercy 
covers all tiic key methods and Home for Boys & Girls, Mercy Volunteer Corps, Moraine 
techniques of preserving and Valley Community College, Palos Community Hospital, 
using the best adapted plants Speedway LLC, Standard Bank & Trust, TCF Bank. United 
for the Illinois environment. States Secret Service, U.S. Army Health Care Recruiting, 
Exnerts Jack Pirya John Waddell & Reed, Inc. 
expe^ ^ cu a SXU Counseling and Career Services will host three “How 
Engstrom Conner Shaw arid ^ Fait" workshops. The workshops are free and 
Jerome Joni^n win help ppg„ ,|,g public, and registration is not required. Attendees 
explain the best techniques will learn networking skills, interview techniques, and how 
and methods to increase and to make a great first impression at a job fair. Workshops are 
maintain native plants commu- scheduled for; 3 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 9th; noon on Friday, 
nities. There is a $50 donation Feb. 10th; and 3 p.m. on Monday, Feb. 13th. All three work- 
for the all-day seminar which shops will be held in the Career Services Modular Unit 
inpludes lunch and refresh- behind Pacelli Hall. 
ments Attending two presen- information about the SXU Job Fair, including 
tations without lunch is $25. ® complete list of employers and positions for which they are 

The dav's outline will consist ‘’V Y,'s"m8 www.SXU.gdu. He.VWPfd: jOb fair or ine days outline win consisi gomag, Career Services at (773) 298-3131. 

ments. Attending two presen¬ 
tations without lunch is $25. 

The day's outline will consist 
of researching property histo¬ 
ry, identifying native plants, 
identifying invasive species 
and the use of fire, herbicides. 

ry totifying native plants. IjQCal LaDlClarV ClaSS 
identifying invasive species ■ '' ^ 
and the use of fire, herbicides. The Center offers a new five-week lapidary class beginning 
cutting and brush stacking Monday, Feb. 20th from 9 to 11 a.m. at 12700 Southwest 
equipment. Special topics HIbI"''®)'’ •’“jos Park. 

Instructor Larry Rothenberg teaches students to use rock 
’ ^ ^ ^ r water-cooled wheels for turning rough hunks of rock 

cordon areas and the ^ of jmo polished gemstones. TTie Center's lapidary program works 
native trees and shrubs- jn tandem with The Center's silver jewelry classes, enabling 

This seminar has both a his- students to set their stones into silver fittings, 
tory and method unlike any The 5-week class cost is $65 plus a $ 10 materials fee for new 

Francis Cardinal George will join parishioners at the parish’s lOOth anniversary mass and H infoimation 
celebration on June 3td. The cardinal will be the principal celebrant with invited priests and o®" ^ *0 the registration is required. Call The Center at (708) 361 -3650. 
bishops concelebrating. field and put in place. _ 

St. Joseph’s was founded as a mission parish on Jan. 14, 1912. It was just several months Participants are welcome to 
later that the pastor, Fr. Armand Martin, was able to purchase property ^ong Homewood’s return in March to gain hands 
main thoroughfare in May 1912, and construct a wood-framed church to serve the parish’s on experience in the museum's I 
60 families. In 1914, the Archdiocese of Chicago elevated the status of St. Joseph’s from controlled bums 

mission to parish. . o c. u c n u . .i u- Garfield Farm Museum is 
As the parish grew, its pastor. Rev. Stephen Sullivan, helped panshioners organize a Rv. milp« u/psi nr 

school in 1926, under the direction of the Dominican Sisters of Adrian,'Mich. Its initial L n n-ni d. v'®' 
class of 72 students studied in the newly built six-room school. „ 0“ on / /> Oy 

The parish continued to grow from 150 families in 1925 to more than 1,000 families over “ Road. For reserva- , i)jMt****^« 
the next 25 years that Fr. Sullivan served as pastor. Parish facilities could no longer meet t'on^ oall (630) 584-8485 or ijf 
the demands. When the pqst-World War 11 boom brought more families to Homewood and email infofoigarficldfarm.ore 
its surrounding communities, the Parish of_ , 

‘>““^‘"8.^"’ Earthquake Preparedness Month T-bonesteak 
twJadditionstodifsSfcrveSrThe Recognizin7the seismic risk in Illinois and the need for residents to be 
sisters teaching at St. Joseph School and a prepared for a major earthquake. Governor Pat Quinn proclaimed Febraary New York Strip Steak & Jumbo Shrimp 
new rectory for its pastor and associate Earthquake Preparedness Month m Illinois. A multi-state earthquake drill set Abaa,nw„pH.Kndc,,pn™c„.«aksmo,h«oi 
priests. 'Oi' Poo- Tre provided an excellent opportunity for people to learn how to wuh onions ii.dn,usi.raomu«md»i>h4cmpy.h-cai)c<l|i.inbo.hnit.p 

St. Joseph also had a major building boom 
with construction of a new church building, 
two additions to the school, a convent for the 

As the surrounding south suburban farm- ^•®y s®^® during an earthquake, 
land was taken over by subdivisions St. The second annual Great Central U.S. ShakeOut drill took jjiace at 10; 15 
Joseph’s also served ciholics outside of ?-re. on Feb. 7th. More than 400,000 Illinois residents registered to take part 
Homewood. In the early 1950s, St. Joseph’s i® which only took a few minutes. The intent of the drill was for 
pastor. Rev. Joseph Burke, took on responsi- people to practice the “Drop, Cover and Hold On” protective actions, 
bility for the establishment of the parishes of “Drop. Cover and Hold On" reminds people to “Drop” down to the floor. 
Infant Jesus of Prague in Flossmoor, St. take “Cover” under a sturdy desk, table or other furniture, and “Hold On” to 
Emeric in Country Club Hills and St. fhe furniture item and be prepared to move with it until the shaking ends. 
Kieran’s in Chicago Heights as outgrowths More than two million people in nine states had registered to participate in 
of St. Joseph’s. the ShakeOut drill. Besides Illinois, states participating in the drill included 

Today the Parish of St. Joseph serves 1,600 Alabama, Arkansas, Indiana, Kentucky, Mississippi, Missouri, Oklahoma 
families, and the school offers instruction for and Tennessee. 
preschool through eighth grade. The con- To help people learn more about the earthquake risk in Illinois and how 
vent has been converted to the Burke Center they can prepare, lEMA has an “Earthquakes in Illinois” section on its web 
used for Religious Instruction, the Music site (www.iema.iIlinois.gov). The section features comprehensive infqrma- 
Department Office and meeting space for the tion about steps people can take before, during and after an earthquake, as 
host of parish organizations. well as an interactfve “Earthquake Home Hazard Hunt” to help people iden- 

Father Kozak is assisted by Rev. Dan tify and correct hazards in their homes. 
Jarosewic and three ordained deacons. One of the most important steps people can take to prepare for an earth- 

T-bone Steak 
A lender choice cut steak smoihetcd with onions and mushroomt 

New York Strip Steak & jumbo Sbrimp 
A bacon wraf^ied, tender, prime cut steak smothered 

with onions and mushrooinLterved with 4 crupy, breaded lumho shnmp 

Ribeye Steak 
A tender & flavorfiiJ steak smothered with onions 6t mushrooms 

Chicken Marinara 
■M $trptd witi h*keJ p0Ut» 

A chicken bnsut served over pasiawith marinara sauce 

Shrimp Alfredo 
lur rrrvn/ witb btM p«ut» 

A (generous helping of shrimp served over pasta with alfredo sauce 

AO diuum terptJ miti 

MMia ktafiw kokcdpMW*. rsr irm 

A tdiaJ mAgt, wsrm tnmtuu, bnmgr & Amm ^ 

host of parish organizations. well as an interactfve “Earthquake Home Hazard Hunt” to help people iden- 
Father Kozak is assisted by Rev. Dan tify and correct hazards in their homes. 

Jarosewic and three ordained deacons. One of the most important steps people can take to prepare for an earth- 
A parish Centennial Committee has planned quake or other emergency is to develop a disaster preparedness kit. The kit 

a variety of events to help mark this centenni- should include water, non-perishable food, flashlights, a battery-operated 
al year at St. Joseph’s, llie celebrations began radio, extra batteries, a first-aid kit and other supplies to help people survive 
with an open house on Jan. 29th at the school for a minimum of three days following a disaster. 
as part of Catholic Schools Week. For more information about earthquake and disaster preparedness, visit the 

A Parish of St. Joseph luncheon will be Ready Illinois web site at www.Readv.lllinois.gov. 
held on March 18th at __ 
Balagio's Restaurant in mm ^ ^ 
Homewood. wK — mm^ vm , 

The Parish Festival will mmmmm H AOCURAl t 
follow the June 3rd Mass, H ^ 
The 2 to 8 p.m. event with ■ Conven 
food, music and a host of 11521 S. WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR ■ 15020 S. Ravinia J 
activities will be on the pulaski Rd BUSINESS! We do not chaige high ■ *: 

Tt J«^"h’s outstanding AlsipJL 60803 P^'I • Rnancial Plannifto 
choirs will present a concert t-i. 700.590 3410 PsTlners with HP, Fujitsu, SaiTBung, H 8 
at the church on Sept. 23rd. tqq 925,9974 Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and H • Tax preparation at 

A dinner-dance is set for let us help you with your computer and H 
Oct. 6th at Olympia Fields FWaturwi Item# electtonic needs! I and small busines 
Country Club. 'HP (kHnputers „ , „, ■ 

The parish celebration will .Rgtsu Servers Payroll, Bookkeop 

Lmrctr-tr™ ACIHIBM™*.™ I Accounungservic m op,. » ‘SESS jn I‘Drop-oareturns. 
all. For details see the _?Sat: 10am-5pni u » - 
parish web site at 'PCParts Sun: ByAppt.Only 
posljhomewood.org._ 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we chaige affordable prices!!l We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electionic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! —a 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm y 
Sat tOam-Spm ■tag 
Sun: By Appt. Only 

Dinner terpeJfnm Spni’9pm 

$35.00per CoMpU 

for Reurentiem esUt 

(m)37i-i8a3 

ACCURATE ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
Conveniently located in Orland Park 

15020 S. Ravinia Avenue, Suite 27 • Orland Park, IL 60462 

708.687.2917 
• Rnancial Planning available by a Certified Rnancial Planner 

• Tax preparation and tax planning for individuals 

and small businesses 

• Payroll, Bookkeeping and 
Accounting Services available 

• Drop-off returns welcome 

. Visit our website at: accurateaccounting-inc.com 
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EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Madigan Sues Standard & Poor’s 

For Enabling Financial Meltdown 
Anomey General Lisa Madigan has filed a lawsuit against 

Standard & Poor’s for its fraudulent role in assigning its high¬ 
est ratings to risky mortgage-backed investments in the years 
leading up to the housing market crash. 

Madigan filed her lawsuit recently in Cook County Circuit 
Court, alleging that Standard & Poor’s, or S&P, compromised 
its independence as a ratings agency by doling out high ratings 
to unworthy, risky investments as a corporate strategy to 
increase its revenue and market share. The Attorney General’s 
lawsuit alleges that S&P ignored the increasing rislb> posed by 
mortgage-backed securities, instead giving the investment 
pools ratings that were favorable to its investment bank client 
base and S&P’s profits. 

"Publically, S&P took every opportunity to proclaim their 
analyses and ratings as independenL objective and free from 
iLs desire for revenue," Madigan said. “Yet privately, S&P 
abandoned its principles and instead used every trick possible 
to give deals high ratings in order to retain clients and gener¬ 
ate revenue. The mortgage-backed securities that help^ our 
market soar - and ultimately crash - could not have been pur¬ 
chased by most investors without S&P’s seal of approval." 

The Attorney General’s lawsuit cites numerous internal 
emails and conversations among S&P employees in the mn up 
to the housing market’s crash that demonstrate the company 
misrepresented its ratings as objective and independent. In 
one such exchange, in April 2007, an online conversation via 
a company-based instant messenger application revealed 
employees discussing S&P ratings compared to the reality of 
risk involved, with an employee stating an invesUnent “could 
be structured by cows and we would rate it." 

Madigan said investors relied on S&P ratings because they 
were historically rooted in the agency’s purported independ¬ 
ence and objectivity. S&P’s internal code of conduct states its 
goal to "promote investor protection by safeguarding the 
integrity of the rating process.” But, the Attorney General’s 
lawsuit cites congressional testimony by a former managing 
director of S&P who revealed that “profits were ranning the 
show," with ratings being assigned to risky investments to 
help drive profit margins for their clients. 

S&P, a subsidiary of McGraw-Hill Companies, is one of the 
nation’s largest credit ratings agencies responsible for inde¬ 
pendently rating risk on behalf of clients and investors. 
Madigan said in the run up to the finaiKial crisis, S&P consis¬ 
tently misrepresented the risk of mortgage-backed securities, 
assigning these securities its highest seal of approval - or AAA 
rating. This misrepresentation spurred investors to purchase 
securities that were far riskier than their ratings revealed. 

Mortgage-backed securities are financial producLs made up 
of a pool of mortgages that are bundled together and sold as a 
.security. The assets are backed by residential mortgages, 
including subprime mortgages. The performance of these 
investment products have significant, real-world implications 
for Illinois institutional investors, such as pension funds and 
40l(k) managers that make decisions about whether, and 
which, of these securities are appropriate investments. It was 
the misrepresentation of the true value of these risky mortgage 
pools that helped the housing market skyrocket and ultimate¬ 
ly led to its collapse in 200k. 

This lawsuit is part of Attorney General Madigan’s continu¬ 
ing work to hold lenders accountable for their unlawful finan¬ 
cial mi.sconduct, and to provide relief and assistance to Illinois 
families struggling to save their homes. Most recently, in 
December 2011, Madigan and the U.S. Department of Justice 
reached a $335 million settlement with Countrywide, a sub¬ 
sidiary of Bank of America, for discriminating against thou¬ 
sands of Illinois borrowers of color during the height of the 
subprime mortgage lending spree. The settlement will provide 
restitution to harmed Illinois borrowers and is the largest set¬ 
tlement of a fair lending lawsuit ever obtained by a state attor¬ 
ney general. The Attorney General is litigating a similar law¬ 
suit against Wells Fargo alleging widespread discrimination 
against African American and Latino botrowers. 

“Burke Introduces 

Open Meetings Act 

Training Legislation” 
Legislation introduced by 

state Rep. Kelly Burke (D- 
Evergreen Park) that would 
requite elected officials to 
complete Open Meetings ^ 
training within 90 days of tA-. 
ing oadi of office is now law. 

The Open Meetings Act 
requites every public body to 
designate one or more em¬ 
ployees to receive training on 
compliance. Public Act 097- 
0504 amends the Act to 
require all elected & appoint¬ 
ed officials in Illinois to com¬ 
plete the electronic Open 
Meetings Act training within 
90 days of taking oath to 
office or assuming the duties 
of the position if not requited 
to take an oath. Anyone who is 
currently an 'elected or 
appointed official must suc¬ 
cessfully complete the train¬ 
ing within one year of the 
effective date, Jaa I, 2012. 

Training is prepaid by the 
Public Access Counselor and 
covers developments in the 
law and exerctses in {plica¬ 
tion. Upon completion of 
training the Public Access 
Counselor will issue a 
Certificate of Completion, 
which the official must file 
with the public body. The 
training is free and can be 
accessed online at foia.ilattor 
nevgeneraLnet^electronic foia 

Iraining.aspx. School board 
members can satisfy the train¬ 
ing requirements through an 
instructional program offered 
by a school board association. 

“Restore Opportunity 

For Middle Class” 
Congressman Dan Lipinski 

(IL-3) issued the following 
statement on President 
Obama’s State of the Union 
address recently: 

“I agree that what is at stake 
today is not the parties values, 
but American values and the 
future of the middle class. But 
just as one speech isn’t going 
to restore opportunity for the 
middle class, we certainly 
cannot change things if we do 
not work together. We need 
both parties, both chambers, 
and the White House to start 
working for the middle class 
and for good jobs - not 
bailouts for Wall Street and 
trade deals that lead to more 
outsourcing and undermine 
the middle class yet again. 
Like the American people, 1 
want to see hard work and 
playing by the rules rewarded, 
and everyone held responsible 
for their actions. Having voted 
against the Wall Street Milout 
all three times, I believe 'no 
bailouts, no handouts, and no 
copouLs’ should be a principle, 
and not just a slogtm. 

“We can start to do right by 
the middle class by passing the 
overdue transportation reautho¬ 
rization bill to invest in critical 
infrastructure projects that will 
create jobs & rrauce conges¬ 
tion, as my colleague from 
across the aisle Rep. Randy 
Hultgren & I both said today. 
With unemployment still far 
too high. It IS absurd that 
Washington has failed to do 
this in the two-plus years since 
the last bill expired, and it is a 
shame the Pi^ident did not 
seize the chaiKe tonight to push 
for passage of a robusL multi¬ 
year reauthorization to fix our 
roads, bridges, mass transit, & 
rail system. We can also pass 
legislation to combat unfriir 
tr^e by China, get serious, 
bringing back American manu- 
facturii^. These arc part of the 
five-point Jobs PIgn I releasixl 
last year. The message that we 
need to act to preserve the 
American dream is one I wel¬ 
come. Wa.shington needs to 
start acting for - not just talking 
about - the middle class." 

JiCC (Points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Over the past few weeks, numerous elected officials and political strategists have 
told All Points to eytect a light (20%-22%) voter turnout for the March 20th 
Presidential Primary Election. We hope these practiced prognosticators are way pff 
the mark since our readers continually express their apparent dissatisfaction with 
the direction in which our economy and country present. 

Whether voters are satisfied or dissatis- from 5:30 to 8 p.m. at IBEW Local 134, 
lied, they should exercise their right, and 600 W. Washington Boulevard, Chicago, 
privilege, to express themselves Iw voting. A variety of ticket packages from S iSO 

We wish to remind our neighbors that for the “Countdown to Victory 
voter registration for the March 20th Reception” are available. For more 
Presidential Prima^ Election ends 
Tuesday, Feb. 21st. To register to vote, 
residents must be United States citizens, 
and at least 18 years old on or before 
Election Day, Tuesday, March 20th. 

Voters will consider candidates for 
president, congressional representatives, 
state senators and representatives, com- 

infoririation call (773) 373-2012. 
* * * 

The Oak Forest Rotary Club proudly 
announced that their 18th Annual Free 
Pancake Breakfast and Blood Draw will 
be held this Sunday, Feb. 12th at the Oak 
Forest High School. All are welcome. This 

- ^ ,,,, event is presented in thanks to Oak Forest 
missioned tot fte Metropoli^ WatCT citizens for their support of the charitable 
Reclamation Distn^ Cook County programs & activities throughout the year, 
state s attorney, clerk of the Circuit donation walk-ins are welcome 
Court, iworfer of de^s, cornmissioners between 8:30 a.m. and 1:30 jp.m. or by 

of Review, State Supreme appointment. Priority scheduling can be 
Md Appellate Court judges and Cook al?Mged by calling (708) 6f7-7026. 
County Circuit Court judges. More than 11,000 pints of blood have 

* * * been donated throu^ the Rotary’s blood 
In recognition of Women's History draw since 1976. 

Month, the Cook County Commissioner A variety of community organizations 
on Women’s Issues will be sponsorirm the and entertainment groups will perform. 
Annual Unsung Heroine Award Cele- Donations are accer^d will go to sup- 
bration in Marcn. This award recognizes pc^ the Rotary Club’s Collie Scholar- 
women from each County District, who ship Fund for high school semors. 

For more information call Tom Chunis 
at (708) 687-0191. 

have made significant contributions to the 
well-being and betterment of their com¬ 
munity through their vdlunteer efforts.. * • * 
dS?*- Cornmissioner Joan -pbe 2012 Chicago Southland Visitors 

Guide, the official regional destination 
t^t live m hCT otl^stnct for the Unsung publication of the Cnicago Southland 

Z- Convention & Visitors Builau, is hot off 
neighbo^ our mothers, our our presses and available free by calling 
friends. These women make a difference /7q^ 895 8200 ^ ^ 
in our lives through th^generous gift of 2012 Visitors Guide is arranged 

“Categories," where visitors will 
ttefrcorrJnSTavdl^Lr^^^^^ accommodations, dining, things to 
sional capacity and be someone who has 
not received widespread recognition. 
Elected officials are not eligible. 

see and do, arts & culture, shopping, 
transjxirtation and other visitor amenities 
within the region. The content of these 

Commissioner Muiphy Encourages all g^ckgJsouIhlS? 

S.J^‘nominaHonrNSati.^ H^ghh^tS LPude^i>tions and pic- 
rnSec® ^ hires of ale wide variety ofvenues located 

SSiris^nir ‘^Murel^s°^te"‘FiSuKst SSdiSl^Tr 

in^uTbfri^^ed^b? must be received by Monday, Feb. 20th. Park for 

f * * live harness racing; Frontier League base- 
The Seive Illinois Coinmission on ball with the Windy City Thund^Bolts at 

Volunteerism and Community Service is Standard Bank Stadium, and fun for the 
now accOTting nominations for the Third kids at the Children’s Museum in Oak 
Annual Governor’s Volunteer Service Lawn, among much more! 
Awards. These awards recognize the Call (708) 895-8200 today for a free 
importance of volunteerism and commu- copy of the 2012 Chicago Southland 
nity seiyice in the state of Illinois. Visitors Guide, or e-mail a request to 

Individual awards will be presented to info@visitchica^southland.com. Check 
one youth 118 and under), one adult (19- out the official Chicago SouthlM^ desti- 
54 years old) and one retiree/senior (55 nation website, www.visitchicayosouth 
years of age and older) in each of the land.corn. where visitors can also find a 
Commission’s five service regions across wealth of information, plus up-to-date list- 
the state (Northeast, Northwest, East ings of festivals and events in the region. 
Central, West Central and Southern • . * 
Illinois). National Service Awards will be 
presented to one Leam Md Serve, one 
AmeriCorps, and one Senior Corps mem¬ 
ber in each of the five regions. Successful h ti,» 
nominees will have volunteered in one of ^ 
the following focus areas: Economic 
Opportunity, Mucation, Environmental vif n*^ 
Conservation, Disaster Preparedness/ 
Response, Health, and Veterans Affairs. y®,?® 

The Serve Illinois Commission is a 25- «=ho'a*’ships and 
member, bi-partisan board appointed by ^ • ir m 
the Governor and administercdbyDHS. '* .f'L"® 
Its mission is to improve Illinois com- 
munities by enhancing traditional volun- I"® place prize is two rpundtnp 
teer 

The Moraine Valley Community 
College Foundation will host 250 guests at 
its annual gala. Bon AppEtit! Dinner and 

service 
AmeriCorps program. “ col i.®"'®'®'^- 

Nominations are due to the Serve T j 
Illinois Commission by Feb. 29. For to the Bon AppEtit! Dinner and 
npmination forms and more information, r • u 
visit www.serve.iilinois cov Award P teble of eight. They can be 
recipients will be selected and notified xli" p*’® Foundation office, 
^ March 30. The Serve Illinois ^“''""8 M Room 220, online at 
Commission will host a luncheon to 
honor recipients in late April at the at (708) 974-5740 
Executive Mansion in Springfield. b«ore March 17. 

for information about the event, 
- . . r ^ ^ sponsorships or to purchase raffle lick- 

County Circuit Court ets, call the Foundation or email Chris 

ffinWon?r dds Friday!’‘kVIoth tomc^^moraincvaHcY.alu- 



Contraceptive Mandate 

Representative Waish 
Takes Stand Against 
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Congressman Joe Walsh (IL-8) released the following 
statement after the Obama Administration announcement 
that it would follow through with the proposed rale forcing 
U.S. employers—including those with religious affiliation— 
to provide free contraceptives to their employees. 

Walsh stated: “This is a slap in the face of every U.S. 
employer and religious institution. The President seems to 
have forgotten that this country was founded on religious 
freedom. This decision goes against that and everting this 
country stands for. 

President Obama once again has bypassed Congress, con¬ 
tinuing to move forward with this mandate even after the 
House passed the Protect Life Act to exempt religious insti¬ 
tutions fiom providing free contraceptives. This mandate 
goes for beyond the constitutional limits on presidential 
power and forces religious institutions, specifically the 
Catholic Church, to go against their beliefs. This is just one 
mote troubling aspect about Obamacare, it seems like every 
day we wake up we leam about another provision that was 
hidden in the legislation. 

“I voted in favor of the Protect Life Act to stop the 
President from doing just this. Forcing religious organiza¬ 
tions to provide birth control to their employees is un- 
American and unacceptable.” 

A new educational and social ~ ~ Phase I development, which has 
service development is being /I‘yt T 
planned for the campus of the for- J.Yj.t4ri Ifiriir ovating of the existing school cam- 
mer Luther High School South, pus to accommodate expanded 

educational offerings and initial 
social services for families. The 
school which is prekindergarten 
through 12th grade has open 
enrollment and is currently 
accepting applications. 

“Martin Luther Square is con- 

campus at 87th and Kedzie in 
Chicago’s Ashburn neighborhood. 
The proposal for “cradle to grave” 
services is under the leadership of 
Rev. Paul W. and Judith Anderson 
of the New Luther High School for 
Math, Science, Fine and 

Square 

Unveiled 

Topinka: Get Fiscal 

House In Order First 
Reform needed now for state to 

lower taxes, as promised 
Illinois Comptroller Judy 

Baar Topinka (pictured) on 
Wednesday, Feb. 1st, 
released the following 
statement in response to 
Gov. Pat Quinn’s State of 
the State address; 

“First let me say that 1 
appreciate the Governor 
laying out bis agenda today. 
His speech was full of 
heart, and I think most of 
us appreciate his sincere 
concern for those who are 
struggling. But his 
approach is a little like put¬ 
ting desert on the table 
before the vegetables. We 
must get our fiscal house in order before we can even talk 
about more tax breaks and incentives. Instead of target¬ 
ing certain segments of the population, we need to 
remain focused on the needs of the entire state. All of 
Illinois benefits from lower taxes and the Jobs that a bet¬ 
ter tax climate will create. To that end, the ultimate goal 
of our leaders should be to put us in position to eliminate 
last year’s tax increase, while balancing our books. 

“Tsfand ready to work with the Governor to tackle the 
greatest issues of our day: Medicaid, pensions, and a 
slowly recovering economy.” 

Lack Of Details In State 

Of The State Surprising 
Following the annual State of the State address on Feb. 

I, Senate Republican Leader Christine Radogno (R- 
Lemont) and House Republican Leader Tom Cross (R- 
Oswego) addressed the Capitol media corps from Cross' 
Statehouse oflice. 

Both Leaders expressed concern over the lack of details 
in Gov. Pat Quinn’s address, noting the Governor spent 
little time on what many consider Illinois’ most pressing 
issue: the state’s financial issues. Despite the state’s well- 
documented budget woes, Quinn proposed a number of 
costly “incentive” programs, yet provided no insight into 
how the proposals would be funded. 

Radogno said she is ready and willing to participate in 
the process affixing IlUnote’ budget problems, and looks 
forward to more details about the Governor’s plan. 

Performing Arts and New Hope Lutheran School (PreK- 
12th grade) which currently occupies the 18-acre campus 
at this location, in partnership with The Lutheran 
Church—Missouri Synod’s Northern Illinois District 
and the English District. 

This community-center model plans to bring together a 
variety of Lutheran partners, preschool through grade 
12 education, adult workforce training, financial educa¬ 
tion, spiritual care for people with hearing impairments, 
senior day care, and a full-range of social services 
through the state-wide agency, Lutheran Child and 
Family Services of Illinois. Future development would 
accommodate selective commercial and residential uses, 
compatible with existing high quality services that are 
meeting community needs in a Christian context. The 
project is being called “Martin Luther Square.” 

Taxpayers 
Oppose Tax 
Increase 

The President of Taxpayers 
United of America (TUA) on 
Feb. 2nd condemned the 
Civic Federation's recom¬ 
mendation that the state tax 

.on a pack of cigarettes be 
raised $l-a-pack. “Not only 
would suen a huge tax 
increase be counterproduc¬ 
tive, but this high regressive 
tax would drive many small 
stores out of business, espe¬ 
cially minority businesses 
that are barely surviving in 
this recession,” said Jim 
Tobin, TUA President. 

“Illinois' state tax on ciga¬ 
rettes was increased from 58 
cents a pack to 98 cents a 
pack in 2002. An even larger 
tax increase is the last thing 
Illinois needs now.” 

“Most tax increases on 
tobacco have actually result¬ 
ed in decreasing rather than 
increasing revenues, as 
smokers travel to municipali¬ 
ties with lower taxes, or buy 
cigarettes on the black mar¬ 
ket,” said Tobin. 

“Rising cigarette taxes also 
have been accompanied by a 
sharp increase in illegal traf¬ 
ficking of contraband ciga¬ 
rettes. Low-income people 
who smoke have gotten poor¬ 
er as criminals engaging in 
cigarette smuggling have got¬ 
ten richer.” 

“The recommended tax 
increase per pack will result 
in such a high tax burden in 
Cook County and Chicago 
that it will drive sales to 
neighboring municipalities in 
Northeastern Illinois.” 

“Of the 57 state excise tax 
increases between FY 2003 
and FY 2007, only 16 met or 
exceeded projected revenues. 
In the other instances, states 
fell short of projections by as 
much as 181 percent.” 

“The state should slash its 
out-of-control spending and 
cut taxes, not raise them,” 
said Tobin. 

ceived from a commitment to both strengthen 
Lutheran education on Chicago’s south side and see a 
rebirth of community culture,” said Rev. Anderson of 
New Luther High School and New Hope Ministries. 
“This ‘cradle to grave’ community-center modei first 
seeks to estabiish, in a Christian context, high quaiity 
services the community needs,” said Rev. Dan Gilbert, 
president of project partner The Lutheran Church— 
Missouri Synod Northern lilinois District. The vision 
for Martin Luther Square is a centerpiece in the city 
of Chicago of the district’s “New Starts...New 
Beiievers mission initiative”. The hope and prayer is 
that Martin Luther Square wiii become the iocation 
for as many as three or four new Lutheran Church- 
Missouri Synod congregations, each bringing together 
a unique ianguage or cuiture. 

Unemployment Drops; 
State Adds 52,600 Jobs in 2011 

The December unemployment rate fell to 9.8 percent and the state shed 4,100 jobs, 
according to preliminary data released Jan. 20th by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics 
and the Illinois Department of Employment Security (IDES). The data is .seasonally 
adjusted. The unemployment rate averaged 9.4 percent in 2011, down 0.9 percentage 
points from 2010. 

“Illinois’ economy continues to take positive steps forward despite the pressures of an 
uneven national recovery,” IDES Director Jay Rowell said. "Illinois has recorded job 
growth in seven of 12 months. We have averaged 4,400 new jobs each month in 2011. 
Monthly snapshots are just that, but looking at long-term trends reveals the path we are 
taking. Our long-term growth trajectory shows Illinois' economy moving forward and 
in the right direction.” 

Illinois added -•-52,600 jobs in 2011 and -*-95,900 jobs since January 2010 when job 
growth returned to Illinois after 23 consecutive months of declines. Since January 2010, 
leading growth sectors in Illinois are Professional and Business Services (-^49,600); 
Educational and Health Services (-•■38,900); Trade, Transportation and Utilities 
(-•-20,300); and Manufacturing (-••19,400). Government has lost the most jobs since 
January 2010, down -13,400. 

In December 2011, unemployed individuals decreased for the second consecutive 
month, down 13,100 (-2.0 percent) to 647,300. Total unemployed has declined -92.800 
(-12.5 percent) since January 2010 when the state unemployment rate peaked at 11.2 
percent. The unemployment rate identifies those who are out of work and seeking 
employment. A person who exhausts benefits, or is ineligible, still will be reflected in 
the unemployment rate if they actively seek work. 

The IDES supports economic stability by administering unemployment benefits, collect¬ 
ing business contributions to fund those benefits, connecting employers with qualified job 
seekers, and providing economic information to assist career planning and economic devel¬ 
opment. It does so through nearly 60 offices, including Illinois workNet centers, 

Create Division Of Family 
And Community Services 

Illinois Department of Human Services (DHS) Secretary 
Michelle R.B. Saddler on Jan. 10th announced a major move to 
increa^ efficiency and sueamline services. DHS will combine 
the Division of Community Health and Prevention and the 
Division of Human Coital Development and create a new 
Division of Family and Community Smices. The consolidation 
of these departments will improve the delivery of .services 
throughout Illinois. 

The new Division of Family and Community Services aligns 
programs that serve the same or similar t^et populations. The 
cmnsolidation will provide a comprehensive approach to meet¬ 
ing the most basic needs of DHS' two million customers, which 
include access to food, nutrition education, pr^tal care, hous¬ 
ing assistance, quality child care, income assistance programs 
arid a variety of other supportive services. 

The DHS mission is to assist Illinois residents to achieve 
self-sufficiency, independence and health to the maximum 
extent possible by providing integrated family-oriented servic¬ 
es, promoting prevention and establishing measurable out¬ 
comes in partnership with communities. 

For more information about available services and eligibility 
requirements, visit the DHS website at www.dhs.siate.iT.us. 

DAR Chapter 

Meeting 

Swallow Cliff Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will meet on 
Saturday, Feb. 18th at Jhe 
Palos Heights Public Library. 
12501 S. 71st Ave., beginning 
at 1 p.m. This month's meet¬ 
ing will be the annual Youth 
Awards Tea. Chapter winners 
of the DAR American History 
E.s.say Contest and the DAR 
Good Citizen's Award will be 
honored for their outstanding 
entries. Each winner receives 
a certificate & an award. 

Prospective members are 
welcome. For further informa¬ 
tion, contact swallowcliffdar 
(acoiniasl.ncl 
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MUSKIE FISHING CLOSE TO HOME: The “Status of 
the Illinois Muskie Fishery for 2011" was released by Ray 
Thompson, Chairman of the lllini Muskies Alliance. This 
is by far the most comprehensive - easy to read compilation 
of muskie waters in Illinois. The report lists 45 bt^ies of 
water in Illinois that have muskies, as well as details about 
acreage, stocking, boat ramps, hp limitations and other 
details. The following are the listed lakes and county loca¬ 
tions. For more details, go to esox64(a^comca.st.net. 

Argyle Lake,*^ Winnebago County...Busse, Cook 
Co...Canton Lake, Fulton Co...Canvass Back, Perry Co 
...Carlton, Whiteside Co...Deep Lake, Peoria Co... 
Double T Lake, Fulton Co...Eagle, St. Claire Co... 
Evergreen, McLean Co...Fitch and Bond, Fulton Co... 
Forbes, Marion Co...Fox Chain, Lake and McHenry Co 
...Fox Ridge, Coles Co...Fulton Co. Camping and 
Recreation Areas #3 and #4...George, Rock Island Co... 
Goldeneye, Perry Co...Heidecke,Grundy Co... Hennepin- 
Hooper, Putnam Co.. .Johnson, Peoria Co... Johnson Sauk 
Trail, Henry Co...Kinkaid, Jackson Co ...Lake of the 
Woods, Champaign Co... Loon (East), Lake Co... Mallard, 
DuPage Ko...McMaster, Knox Co ...Mill Creek, Clark 
Co...Mingo, Vermillion Co...Otter, Macoupin Co...Pana, 
Shelby Co... Pierce, Winnebago Co ... Prairie, Co.. .ShoveL 
Peoria Co...Spring, McDonough Co...Spring (North), 
Tazewell Co...Staunton City Lake, Macoupin Co...Sam 
Dale, Wayne Co...Schuy-Rush, Schuyler Co...Shabbona, 
DeKalb Co... Shelbyville, Shelbyville and Moultrie 
Cos...Sterling, Lake Co...Storey, Knox Co...Sule, Ogle 
Co...Super, Perry Co...Three Oaks (South), McHenry 
Co...Wheel, Peoria Co. Ray told me that there are other 
muskie waters in Illinois. 
■ GOING FOR THE MUSKIE RECORD: Shabbona 
Lakeside Bait, Tackle & Boat Rental is announcing a “Going 
for the Muskie Record” weekend event on April 13th, 14th 
and 15lh. 2012^ 

According to Clint and Denny Sands, “We want the State 
of Illinois Record Muskie back at Shabbona Lake - if you 
catch the first verified new State of Illinois Record Muskie 
al Shabbona Lake during that weekend. Lakeside Bait & 
Tackle will give you a new 9.9 HP 4 stroke electric start 
long-shaft Yamaha outboard engine valued at S2,800. (Only 
one prize will be awarded.) The current Muskie Record is 38 
pounds. 8 ounces, caught by a walleye fisherman on a jig in 
the river out-flowing Shelbyville." For more information: 
w ww.shahbonalake.com or call Lakeside at (815) 824-2581 
■ OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Feb. 9 - Last day to apply 
for spring turkey permits, third lottery...Feb. 10 - Raccoon 
and opossum season closes, north zone...Feb. 11-12 
Tinley Park Fishing and Outdoor Show, Tinley Park High 
School ("This is the outdoor show you don i want to miss! 
Something oj interest for every member of the family") tin- 
leyparkfishingshow.com...Feb. 15 - Raccoon and opossum 
hunting season closes, south zone ...Squirrel hunting season 
closes, statewide...Southside Muskie Hawks meeting at 7 
p.m., Vince’s Restaurant, 6217 W. 63rd St., guests welcome, 
for information: (708) 334-1733...Feb. 16 - Fish Tales 
Fishing Club meeting, 6:30 p.m. at the Bremen Township 
Building, 15350 S. Oak Park Ave., Oak Forest, snacks, cof 
fee table, split the pot and raffles, guest fee only $5, guest 
speaker will be Mike Norris on Smallmouth Bass, Mike 
owns Wacky Worm Guide Service specializing in guided 
trips on Lake Delavan, Lake Geneva, Lake Shabbona and 
the Illinois River (Kirby...Mike is a great speaker, very 
knowledgeable multi-species guide, a .seminar you won't 
want to miss.) if interested in Joining Fish Tales, or more 
information, call club President Chuck Cook at (708) 422 
2178...Feb. 20 - Last day to apply online for youth sprin 
turkey special hunt area permits. 
■ CLOSURE NOTICES: Spring weather often results in 
situations requiring the closure of rivers or parks for public 
safety reasons. Up-to-date information you may find useful 
when planning your next trip can be found on the IDNR 
News and Issues Web site at www Jnr.illinois.gov/clo 
■ CAMPING RESERVATIONS: Campsite and shelter 
reservations for many DNR sites for 2012 can be made 
through the ReserveAmerica web site at www.ri 
America.com using a Visa or MasterCard. For more infor 
mation visit httn:// 

01II iwHi 1 iBr 
■ OUTDOOR REPORT: As of this writing, no .safe ice in 
nearby area! Check before venturing out on the ice. Have 
had to cancel two ice-fishing trips due to unsafe ice. Perch 
fishing spotty along Lake Michigan piers and harbors. 92nd 
St. bridge still best bet... Feeder streams in Indiana still hold¬ 
ing salmon and steelheads. 
■ THINK ABOUT IT: “Nothing makes a fish bigger than 
almost being caught." (MidWest Outdoors) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 

kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Central Park 
Cheerleaders 
GO, FIGHT, WIN! Win¬ 

ning is what the Central 
Park Cheerleaders have 
achieved this season. Take a 
look into the trophy case at 
Central Park ^bool and 
you will see three towering 
trophies. Two second place 
trophy’s sit on either side of 
the first place trophy that 
they received at the Illinois 
Cheerleading Coaches 
Association regional compe¬ 
tition at Romeoville High 
School. On top of a first 
place finish in the Large 
Junior High Division, their 
score quaUfied them for the 
State competition in 
Springfield, Illinois which 
wiU take place on February 
12th. The members of 
Central Park Cheerleading 
Team are pictured left to 
right: (Row 1) Lyndsie 
Schleder, Olivia Burbatt; (Row 2) Maddie Derro, 
Alejandra Bermejo, Kitara D^ Selena Esparza, Ashley 
Bass, Mackenzie Cali; (Row 3) Elisa Ddis, Justyce Davi^ 
HaSana Hughes; (Row 4) Kait^ Hobbs. 

Firefighters Club 46th 
Annual Sport Show 

The Blue Island Firefighters Club will hold its 46th Aiuiual 
Sport Show on Sunday, March I8tb from I to 6 p.m. at 115 
Bourbon Street, 3359 W. 115th St. in Menionette Park. 

This is the Firefighter Club's annual fundraiser. The club is 
a not-for-profit organization. Money raised goes toward house¬ 
hold purchases for the firehouse, sponsorship to their little 
league team, and insurance for injured firefighters. “It is called 
a sports show. The name is deceiving, it is more like an old- 
school smoker without the smoke, but including food, beer, 
and door prizes,” said Adam Staszewski, member of the club 
who is in charge of prizes for the event. There will be raffles, 
split-the-pot raffles and other games throughout the day. The 
prizes are all outdoors-related, such as rods, reel^ tackle boxes, 
etc. The top prizes include a fishing charter & a fishing boat. 

Admission for this event is $35 in advance or $40 at the 
door. You must use Poker chips, no cash allowed on the tables. 
A limited amount of tickets will be sold and since seating is 
limited, they will be available on a first-come, first-served 
basis. There will be no early entry or reserved tables. For tick 
ets call Jim Klinker (Black Shift) at (708) 396-7072 or stop at 
Blue Island Fire Station #1, 2450 W. Vermont St 

Snowshoe Hike For Sweethearts 
Snowshoe under the Stars: Sweetheart Style," an adult 

program sponsored by the Forest Preserve District of Will 
County, will be held on Saturday, Feb. Ilth at 6 p.m. at 
Monee Reservoir. For ages 21 and older, this program 
requires registration and a fee of $15 per person. In the event 
of no snow cover, the hike will take place on foot. 

Monee Reservoir is located on Ridgeland Ave., west of 
Route 50 and south of Pauling Road, 2.0 miles south of 
Monee. 

To register or to learn more about this program, call Monee 
Reservoir at (708) 534-8499. 

Mount Greenwood I 
Community Church I 

3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 I 
(773) 238-0067 Church Office ■ 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ I 
Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6:00 PM^^|^I 
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ANDERSON TAX SERVICE 
John H. Anderson 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

(708) 636-6709 
All States 

Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 

(29 years experience) 

S&L FEDERAL TAX 
SERVICE. LLC 
(708) 424-4500 
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Kick Off American Heart Month 

DIAGNOSING CELIAC DISEASE 

Not so long ago, celiac disease was considered an 
unusual illness. Doctors now realize that it can appear 
without what were considered classic signs—diarrhea and 
weight loss. Fatigue, easy bruising, anemia and osteo¬ 
porosis at a young age are now recognized as possible 
celiac signs. 

Celiac disease is a malabsorption problem; nutrients in 
food can’t get into the bloodstream to be delivered to 
other parts of the body. The culprit is gluten, a protein 
found in wheat, rye, and barley. People with the illness 
cannot tolerate gluten, and the immune system builds up 
antibodies to it. 

When diarrhea and weight loss occur, the diagnosis of 
celiac disease is relatively easy for doctors, but when more 
subtle signs occur, the diagnosis is difficult. The finding of 
celiac-caused antibodies in the blood provides useful infor¬ 
mation. One in particular—transglutaminase antibody—is 
a big “red flag” that celiac disease is present. 

The treatment of the disease is total avoidance of gluten 
products. Wheat, barley, and rye must be completely 
removed from the diet. During the first phase of treat¬ 
ment, oats must be eliminated as well. It is impossible for 
people to learn on their own what is permitted and what’s 
not, so physicians usually rely on three or four patient 
meetings with a registered dietitian to cover restrictions 
and dietary management. Response to a gluten-free diet is 
fairly rapid, with about 80 percent of patients markedly 
improved within a month of adopting guidelines. 

Finding gluten-free foods locally in supermarkets has 
become easier. They are usually labeled and in their own 
specialty section of the store. Just ask one of the clerks to 
lead you to them. 

The Celiac Sprue Association is a source of valuable 
information and guidance. You can contact the associa¬ 
tion at (877) 272-4272, or at www.csaceliacs.org. 

* * * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered nurse. 
She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and numerous 
book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and Acting 
Publisher of the Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
irformation regarding today's column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^^ Street. 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

^^^Breathe- 
by Anne 

Fascinating reading 

on family dynamics/ 

I Jm communication, women 

and family values, 

fiuth and spirituality. 

Available online at: 

www.amazon.com 

www.barnesandnoble.coni 
1. 

Aithar is a health care pnifesiioaal with over J5 years of caring for 

critkally ill patients. She Is nationally and internationally known, 

with nearly IdO presentationi and over 3tl puhlications. For farther 

information, contact Denise Baird Schwartz MS, RD, FADA, CNSD, 

at deniiehairdickwartzlS gmaiixom 

w 

VUeos A author iniervuw are accessible through the webshe; 

www.brealhe-antiebland.com 

Royalties donated to 
a charity for feeding the poor. 

February is American Heart Month, a month to spread 
awartmess about the importance of heart health. Heart dis¬ 
ease is the leading cause of death for all Americans and 
accounts for SI out of every S6 health care dollars according 
to the U.S. Departrhent of Health and Human Services. 

x^The Heart Truth ® is a national awareness campaign for 
women about heart disease sponsored by the National Heart, 
Lung, and Blood Institute. M^ile heart ^sease has tradition¬ 
ally been seen as a “rrtan’s disease,” one in three women dies 
of heart disease. Women also are more likely than men to 
have some other signs of heart attack such as shortness of 
breath, nausea, vomiting or back and jaw pain. 

Know the risk factors that may increase your chances of 
getting heart disease. 

• Hjgh blood cholesterol 
• Hi^ blood pressure 
• Diabetes 
• Being overweight 
• Family history of early heart disease 
• Age (55 or older for women) 
• Being physically inactive 
• Smoking 
Some questions to ask your doctor or health care provider 

to help you better understand your heart health include; 
• What is my risk for heart disease? 
• What is my blood pressure? What does it mean for me 

and what do 1 need to do about it? 
• What are my cholesterol numbers? What do they mean 

for me and what do I need to do about them? 
• Do I need to lose weight for my health? 

Dr. Dolehide 
Will Address 

Family members who have li 
Dr. Kevin Dolehide, double medical records under a new II 

board certified m intema administra 

Sc!S.3!i&“il .i—ons. 
With Heartburn,” on Feb. , , 
23td from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. Through the new law, a spo 
at the Oak Forest Community administrator has not been dei 
Center, 15501 Kilpatrick. child, or adult siblings can reqi 

His presentation will include Medical Society has prepared 
information on gastro-intes- seeking a deceased’s medical i 
tmal reflux (heartburn), warn- “We supported this law and 
ing signs md treatment understand the hassle grievint 
opnorK, including a nw ^ayne V. Polek, MD, ISMS P 

TVepro^mispresaitedby V*ved one s cteath, we want to 
the Oak Forest Senior access medical information, ar 
Commission. Tickets are The release of the ISMS fo 
available at the Oak Forest new medical records law (PA 
City Hall. The donation is S4 written objection to the relea 
and includes lunch and bingo, after death. 

• What is my blood sugar level? Am I at risk for diabetes? 
• What other screening tests for heart disease do I need? 
• How often should 1 return for checkups for my heart 

health? 
• How much physical activity do 1 need to help protect my 

heart? 
• What is a heart-healthy eating plan for me? 
A heart attack is a life-and-death emergency where every 

second counts. 
If you experience aiw of the following symptoms, do not 

wait (no longer than five minutes) before calling for help. 
Call 911 and get to the hospital right away. 

• Chest pain or discomfort 
• Shortness of breath 
• Breaking out in a cold sweat 
■ Sudden dizziness or lightheadedness 
• Unusual upper body pain (arms, back, jaw) 
• Skipped heart heats 
• Unusual or unexplained fatigue 
The following are some of the steps you can take to 

decrease you risk of heart disease. 
• Quit smoking 
• Control your blood pressure 
• Control your blood cholesterol 
• Control your weight 
• Reduce your stress level 
• Be physically active 
• Eat a nutritious diet 
For more information about heart disease go to 

Accessing Deceased Family Member’s 
Medical Info Now Easier 

Family members who have lost a loved one will now have easier access to the deceased's 
medical records under a new Illinois law. Previously, access to medical records was mostly 
limited to an esfitte administrator or executor, which many individuals oflen fail to desig¬ 
nate. Under these situations, family members faced difficulty gaining access to medical 
records. 

Through the new law, a spouse can access medical records when an executor or e.state 
administrator has not been designated. If there isn’t a surviving spouse, parents, an adult 
child, or adult siblings can request records. To help patients and physicians, the Illinois State 
Medical Society has prepared a sample legal form to make available to family members 
seeking a deceased’s medical records. 

“We supported this law and developed a simple resource for doctors to use because we 
understand the hassle grieving families face when trying to obtain medical records.” said 
Wayne V. Polek, MD, ISMS President. “Sometimes when a new law comes about, there is 
confusion over who it applies to and what is required. Given the sensitivity surrounding a 
loved one’s death, we want to make sure physicians are aware of the legal change, who can 
access medical information, and provide a tool to help families requesting information.” 

The release of the ISMS form comes after the late November implementation of the 
new medical records law (PA 97-0623). Under the law, the deceased individual's prior 
written objection to the release of medical information to family will remain in force 
after death. 

Promote Good Oral Health 
The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) encourages parents and care¬ 

givers of youngsters to plan dental visits and discuss the importance of good oral 
health during National Children’s Dental Health Month in February. 

Designed to get parents, caregivers and children excited about making good oral 
health part of their life¬ 
style, National Children’s 
Dental Health observances 

. sckdan in 1 1 Avnnn..la.#4 

welcome 
Vernie Manger, 
MA, LCPC, 
CAADC, as 
Clinical 
Director. Ms. 
Manger has 
over 16 years 
of experience 
in Substance 
Abuse and 
Mental Health 
Therapy. 

Vemie Manger, MA, 
LCPC, CAADC 

Another proud moment at the agency 
occurred when Edna R. Cross, PhD was 
invited to participate in post-graduate 
training “Biological Frontiers of 
Addictions,” given by the Addiction division 
of the Mayo Clinic Department of 
Psychiatry and Psychology. Dr. Cross will 
integrate principal and clinical applications 
in the addictions program at Crossmont, 
located 9 10522 S. Cicero Ave. in Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453 (708) 229-0700. 

style. National Children’s 
Dental Health observances 
began in 1941. It expanded 
to a month-long celebration 
in 1981. 

Throughout the month, 
educators are encouraged 
to have their classrooms 
conduct projects that help 
teach parents and students 
the importance of oral 
health. 

IDPH offers the follow¬ 
ing tips for parents and 
caregivers of children to 
promote good oral health 
at each stage of childhood: 

Babies 
• Clean teeth with a soft, 
clean cloth or a baby's 
toothbrush. 
• Avoid putting to bed w'ith 
a bottle and check teeth reg¬ 
ularly for spots and stains. 

• Brush teeth with a fiiio- 
ride toothpaste: Boss 
between teeth. 
• Provide healthy foods 
and limit sweet snacks 
and drinks. This includes 
power drinks. 
• Schedule regular dental 
check-ups. 

If you would like more 
information from the 
IDPH Division of Oral 
Health, visit its website at 

Total Lipid 
Profile Testing 

Orland Township is hosting 
Total Lipid Profile testing on 
Thursday, Feb. 16, Friday. 
March 2, and Thursday. 
March 15, from 8:30 to II 
a.m. at 14807 S. Ravinia Ave. 
Residents may have total 
cholesterol levels read, as 
well as triglycerides, LDL 
(bad cholesterol) and HDL 
cholesterol (good choles¬ 
terol). A 9 to 12 hour fast is 
required. 

The price of the test is S25 
with proof of residency. Non¬ 
residents may also partici¬ 
pate for $30. Free blood pres¬ 
sure and glucose testing, for 
an additional $5, arc also 
available on this day. An 
appointment is necessary and 
participants must bring proof 
of residency on the day of 
testing. 

High cholesterol can cau.se 
a multitude of health prob¬ 
lems. such as heart disease 
and heart attack, so tt is 
important to maintain 
healthy cholesterol levels to 
a\'oid these dangerous and 
life-threatening problems. 
By testing eholesterol levels 
regularly, higher levels are 
discovered sooner rather than 
later and improvements can 
be made. 

Orland Township provides 
residents and non-residents 
the opportunity to monitor 
cholesterol levels in order to 
stay healthy and happy. To 
make an appointment, call 
(708) 403-4222. 
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LASSIFIED 
Wtl charg* It - phorw in your want ad. 
Al 14 papara For oidy $230 par Una 
(2 Hrta minimum). 

Mount Qraanwrood Expraaa 
Alaip EKpraaa 
Burbank Sbcknay Indapandant 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 
PatoaCitiaan 
Paloa Citizan • Hickory HHIa Edition 
Chicago Ridga CitiMn 
Worth Citizan 
Bavarly Nawa 
Scottadala*Aahbum Indapandant 
MkHothian-Braman Maaaangar 
Orland Townahip Maaaangar 
Bridgavlaw Indapandant 

OFHCES: 
Main Offica > 3840W.14rth Straat 

70e-388-242S 
Mount Qraanwood • 3135 W. 111th 

700-386-2426 
Oak Lawn - S160 W. 06th Straat 

708-388-2425 

Copy ia accaptad wdth tha urKlar- 
atandkig that tha publiahar aaaumaa 
no raaponaibillty For omiaaion 
through ciarical or machanical arror 
and imal ba undar no obligation or 
HabHhyof any kind whataoaaar.aWhar 
to the advarbaar or third pwiloa. In 
tha avant of an arror in copy^ on tha 
advartiaarb rac|uaaL tha pubHahar 

Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES MERCHANDISE 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

TRAVEL 

wW rectify tha arror by publiahing tha 
corractad ad in tha nazt ragular 
iaaua without eharga. All clalma or 
ac$u8tmanta muat ba made witMn 6 
daya of tha data of publication to 
which tha arror occura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway t Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

Articles For Sale I Bicycles For Sale IVacation Information 

Lost & Found I EMPLOVMENT MERCHANDISE 
Animal Welfare League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

1030$ Southwest Highway 
708-636-8S86 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLURS SSS 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 

70l-3RS-5$9$ 
]U-tU-5SM 

falM666666U6U 

Help Wanted 

Top pay on excellent runs! 
Frequents hometime A steady miles. 
Regional runs plus new equipment! 

Automatic detention pay! 
CDL-A, 6 mos. Eip. req. 

EEOE/AAP. 866-322-4039 
www.Driver4Marten.com 

Drivers; Home most weekends! 
Beorfits. OL-A, w/H&T End, 5 yn exp. 

2 TR, CLEAN Record 
Pass physical & iMckgroond. O^an: 

6I2-96M00I 

Drivers; OD/Flatbed, Class A 
2 yn Exp. Req. OD: Hourly 

pay/Flatbed: Driver Wages 
Recently Increased! S.40-.S0cpin 

Trinity Logistics Group - EEO/AA 

800-533-7862 

Articles For Sale 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Toning 
(708) 229-2900 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 

Dental Assistant 
10 week course 

payment plans available 
Call Springboard for info, 

at (708) 382-9412 

c/a.15 starts: Feb. tlo 2012 

Healthcare Social Service: 

Hickory Nursing 

Pavilion 
Is seeking a PRSD (Soeial 
Service Director) for a hill-time 
position al our 74 bed facility. 
Applicant must have a Master's 
Degree or be Licensed (LSW, 
LCSW, LCP, LCPC) and have 
experience as a supervisor 
working with peisons with men¬ 
tal illness. Please fax resume to 
708-598-3796 or email to: 
admin(S!hiekorynursing.com 
ATTN: KENAN WEEKLEV 

JOB USTiNGS 
Visit 

MATTRESSES 

FOLO-AIMAYBO OIMQ CAilNiT 

*98 *178 

ASHLEY 
FAaORY SALE 
Sotk $379, stdoatl §699, 
ncBaer §289, Mrww sets 
$495, Moo §88, hjM §98, 
baalibed auttnsses §78, pS- 
hwti^ §128, cbest §88, bar 
stook §46, rags, buaps. 
EZ eieOt, ao ereOt check 

reqaM. Ctedk cuds, 
checks, deliraj araMk. 

Free kymy. 

Factory Bedd'mg Furniture 
(708)371-3737 (708)614^ 

ww.lactoryl)e(ldngfumi^^ 

■.iiiiiiiitiaa 
YOVl PVICHASE 

with the coupon 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
384-1 W 147111 Si '17 1 37 17 

1570(1 S 7011' r.iyuM f.14-F,rt0li 

□ ^ r ■ 

(.I T ^ ()l R 

HIKl HM D 
it 

r''-' \3. I I I M, M 
11 M'-iS: 

MMNESOIA’S BEST nSHWG 
boM M Uo (Mb. ChooM Inm 8 
FM|r Rbndlii RnmIi. Otar 6JN aens ol 
Mbr sf^opMOt Rsa tvoefan 

wtmPUfiaOukUiaieoni, 
^80(M2^078Sl Mhmsofs* 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

FOSTER. BRIOGEVIEW BANK GROUP 
F/K/A BROGEVeW BANK AND TRUST. 
AS TRUSTEE U/T/A DATED 4/1/V7 MCA 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtra Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. I47th St. 
(I47th A Kedzie) 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Cemetery Plots 

For Sale 2 Cemetery Plots 
In Evergreen Cemetery West 

Lawn Section- Side by tide. 

Value $3800- wUI sell for $2200. 

Price includes deed transfer. 

(708) 647-3413 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WII 
Swords diggers, helmets, medils, 

old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

PERSONALS 

Health 

F YOU usa> YAZ/YAZMM/OCBIA 
BIRm CONmOL PUjS OR A Nim 
RBIG VAGMAL RING CONIRACB*- 
TIVE betiMm 2001 and the present 
and deseloped Mood dots, suffered a 
ebnke, heart attack or required gaO 
bladder remoMi you may he entHM 
tocompenaatioa 
Call Attomay Chariaa Johnson 

1-800-535-5727 

RENTALS 

Houses For Rent 

Fishing 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours $40 

/I/so do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Selling Your Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

Drivers-Teams: $5,000 
Team Sign-On Bonus 
When you team drive for 

Werner Enterprises! 
Call Now for details! 

1-888-567-4857 
Situation Wanted 

/ will take care 
of ! or 2 old people, 

tears of experience. 
Please call 

(708) 499-1091 

Hunting 

sportsman’s'^ 
CLUB 

(80 Af/tos South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
w Fully Automatad 10 Station Sporting Clays # 

w World Class Upland Hunting & Duck SHootlng ♦ 
it 5-Stand Sporting Clays it 

it Over 1,000 Acres it 
it Tlepshooting & Krazy Kwail it 

it Dog Training A Boarding it 
it European Style Driven Shoots it 

it Pheasants-Partrid^e-Quail and TUrkeys it 

TAX REFUND = 
DREAMFUND 

Use your fund to 
own your ovm HOME] 
Call 700-598-8800 

NOW LEASING! 
/ 4 2 Briraom Umt/uOured 

Homes. SurUng otS77Sper Month 
Free Credit Check 

ALL CREDIT CONSIDERED 

708-598-8800 

Offices For Rent 

1468 N. 1700 EaM RcMd, Roberta. Illlimta 00062 

(217) 395-2588 
I www.txuntgreenacres.corr^ 

NEWLV 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- lllth & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 H|. ft. 
Itcat A earklng Inclwdrd 

(773) 239-6068 
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JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. S2nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

.423-5220 

5160 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

...636-9550 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9199 S. KortziA Aun. _857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero. 
Midlothian, IL 

...396-2990 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
•term w octh St ....425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
S9nn W 9.«5th «». .....424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ooon Ml 143rri __ .. .4B0-7500 

Orland Park, IL 

^ \m 
for only \ 

J(.$22«> per year' 
% In Business ^ 

For Over 80 Years 
f M The Oak Lawn Independent is one r 

of the Southwest ^ 
Messenger Press Newpapers 4 

This hometown newspaper keeps ^ 
you up-to-date with all the j 

community accounts and events. ^ 

Stay in the loop! * 
^ Subscribe Today! ^ 
^ Mail This Form 

I □ EnclOMd Find Chdck or Monay Ordar 

' SOUTHWEST _ 
MeoAen^etL tTMeoA, Jnc. 
3840 W. 147TH ST.. P.O. BOX 548 

i MIDLOTHIAN, IIUNOIS 60445 

One Book, One College 
The Moraine Valley Community College Library has 

lined up a series of events for the spring semester sur¬ 
rounding its 2012 One Book, One College text “Between 
Two Worlds: My Life and Captivity in Iran.” All events 
will be in the Library lounge, Buildi^ L, on campus, 
9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. Tliey arc free and 
open to the public. 

“Blurred Boundaries: Being Multiracial in a Black & 
White World” will be on Thursday, March 8th from 11 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Dr. Amy Williamson, associate profes¬ 
sor of Psycholo^ at Moraine Valley, will discuss racial, 
etlmic and genckir identity and how society understands 
multiracial/ multiethnic identities. 

Elise Auerbach, Anmesty Intemationars Iran specialisL 
will lead the last discussion, “Human Rights in Iran” on 
Thursday, April 19th from 12:30 to l:3(^.m. 

“Between Two Worlds: My Life and Captivity in Iran” 
chronicles the events following Jan. 31, 2009, when 
Saberi's apartment in Tehran, Iran, was ransacked by four 
Iranian security officials. They accused her of being an 
American spy, arrested her and took her to the notonous 
Evin Prison, ^beri was tried and sentenced to an eight- 
year prison term, which led to an international outcry by 
tiukjor media outlets, human rights and journalism otgam- 
zations, and worldwide officials, including President 
Obama. 

More information on the book and upcoming events can 
be found at morainevalley.edu/betweentwoworlds. 

Supply Chain Management Summit 
Learn about a future in the fast-growing transportation 

indusby during a Supply Chain Management Summit at 
Moraine Valley Community College on Tuesday, March 
13, from 9 to 11 a.m. The information session will be in 
the Fogelson Theater, Building T, on campus, 9000 W. 
College Pkwy., Palos Hills. Registration is noti^uired. 

Industry professionals wijl discuss available jobs and 
education requirements. Attmdees can talk to transporta¬ 
tion companies to determine if this industry is the right 
career choice. 

Moraine Valley offers a “fast track” 17-hour credit cer¬ 
tificate program that can be completed in one semester. 
The program provides a foundation in supply chain net¬ 
work, operations management, and cargo security with an 
understanding of both domestic and global issues in sup¬ 
plier and customer relations. 

Unemployed individuals may receive frmding to take 

Accepting Donations 
For “Share Your Soles” 

Orland Township, 14807 S. Ravinia, is now collecting 
shoes for the “Share Your Soles” organization, 5623 W. 
1 ISth St. Any gently worn shoes will be accepted Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
and Tuesday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

“Share Your Soles” fwww.sharevoursoles.oryT is a 501 
(cK3) tax-exempt charitable oiganization that donates shoes 
to impoverished areas of the world. The charity, run entirely 
by volunteers, was founded by Mona Purdy in 1999 after 

' traveling to Central America. While there, I^rdy wimessed 
children painting the bottoms of their feet with tar in order to 
run in a festival race. 

The goal of the charity is to provide shoes to underprivi¬ 
leged families so that they may save money for food or their 
children’s education. 

“Share Your Soles” has collected and has sent over 
1,000,000 pairs of shoes to various world locations, includ¬ 
ing Ghana, Peru, Nigeria, India and Sierra Leone, in addition 
to many other countries. 

Before any shoes are sent to their intended destinations, ail 
athletic shoes are washed and all dress shoes are polished. 
The shoes are then sorted, boxed and labeled. 

For more information on Orland Township or “Share Your 
Soles”, call (708) 403-4222. 

classes through the Cook County Works program. For 
more information, call (708) 974-5690. 

Annual Foundation Gala 
The Moraine Valley Community College Foundation 

will host 250 guests at its annual gala. Bon App6tit! 
Dinner and Wine Pairing, on Saturday, March 31. The 
fundraising event will be in the Moraine Business and 
Conference Center (Building M), on campus, 9000 W. 
College Pkwy., Palos Hills. Proceeds benefit Moraine 
Valley students through scholarships and program 
enhancements. 

During the social hour from 6 to 7 p.m., guests can min¬ 
gle, enjoy wine and passed hors d oeuvRs, and bid on 
silent auction and raffle items. A five-course dinner with 
wine pairings provided by WineStyles in Frankfort will be 
served fi^ 7 to 9:30 p.m. The food will be prepcued by 
students in the college's Culinary Arts program with din¬ 
ner enteitainmoit provided by die Nick Thomas and 
Friend Trio. 

Event sponsors include Southwest Airlines, Noral 
Jewelers, Advocate Health Care, Rosenthal, Murphey, 
Cdblentz & Donahue, Comcast, and UPS. Sponsorships 
are still available and range from donating a silent auction 
item to advertising in dm program book to purchasing a 
silver, ^old or platinum package with building levels of 
benefits. 

The Foundation also is selling raffle tickets in conjunc¬ 
tion with the event. The first place prize is two roundtrip 
tickets to anywhere Southwest Airlines flies and the sec¬ 
ond place prize is jewelry from Noral Jewelers. Tickets 
are $15 for one or $50 for four. 

Tickets to the Bon Aro6tit! Diimer and Wine Pairing are 
$.125 per person or $900 for a table of ei^t. They can be 
purchase in the Foundation office. Building M Room 
220, online at morainevalley.edu/foundation, or by calling 
the Foundation at (708) 97^5740 before March 17. 

For more information about the event, sponsorships or 
to purchase raffie tickets, call the Foundation or email 
Chris Bennett at bennettc@jnorainevallev.edu. 

Read... 

ALL POINTS SeePaoe-i 

Seeking Nominees for Unsung 
Heroine Award 

In recognition of Women's History Month, the Cook'County 
Commissioner on Women’s Issues will be sponsoring the 
Annual Unsung Heroine Award Celebration in March. This 
award recognizes women from each County District, who 
have made significant contributions to the well-being and bet¬ 
terment of their community through their volunteer efforts. 

Cook County Commissioner Joan Patricia Murphy is seek¬ 
ing nominations of women that live in her 6th District for the 
Unsung Heroine Award. “These nominees are our neighbors, 
our mothers, our sisters, our friends. These women make a 
difference in our lives through their generous gift of their 
time, energy, expertise and leadership.” All nominees must 
be involved in their community in a volunteer or profession¬ 
al capacity and be someone who has not received wide¬ 
spread recognition. Elected officials are not eligible. 

Commissioner Murphy encourages all organizations or fel¬ 
low citizens to submit entry nominations. Nomination entry 
forms will be available at Commissioner Joan Murphy’s 
office located at 5405 W. 127th St. in Crestwood or by call¬ 
ing Commissioner Murphy’s office at (708) 389-2125. All 
nomination entries must be received by Monday, Feb. 20th. 

For further information call Patrice Capuzzi, Community 
Outreach Coordinator, Office of Commissioner Joan Patricia 
Murphy, at (708) 389-2125. 

Tuition Preschool Enrollment 
Oak Lawn-Hometown School District 123 will hold Tuition Preschoo 

Enrollment at Kolmar School, 10425 Kolmar Ave., on Thursday, Feb. 16th 
from 9 to 11 a.m. and 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. 

To begin the enrollment process families living in Oak Lawn-Hometown 
School District 123 must bring the child’s ORIGINAL birth certificate and 
three residency documents. All documents must be current and show your 
name and address. 

You must provide I document from Category A and 2 in Category B. 
Category documents include: Real Estate tax bill; signed lease-all occupants 
of unit must be listed on lease, children included (District 124 works with 
the Village of Oak Lawn to adhere to the Rental Property Ordinance 6-5B); 
Mortgage document or payment book; Residency Attesution and most cur¬ 
rent Real Estate!^bill; Military housing letter. Section 8 letter. 

TWo Category B documents are needed, which include Gas bill. Electric bill, 
Water/Scwer bill. Phone bill (no cell). Cable bill, Vehicle registration. Bank 
statement. Public Aid card, Medicaid card. Food stamp card. Credit card state¬ 
ment, Paycheck stub. City sticker receipt. Driver’s license/State ID. 

All District 123 families will be served first. Families living outside of 
District 123 will be invited to sign a waiting list for openings in these class¬ 
es. The registration fee is $160 tuition for 4-ycar-old and/or $130 tuition for 
3-year-old and/or $580 tuition for 4-year-old for a frill day (tentative pro¬ 
gram). The class will be taught by a State Certified Teacher. For more infor¬ 
mation, call (708) 422-1800. 

Lenten Fish Fry At 
Our Lady Of Loretto 

Our Lady of Loretto Women’s Guild will 
hold a fish fry on Fridays from Feb. 24th 
through March 30th in the parish hall, 8925 
S. Kostner in Hometown, from 4 to 6:30 p.m. 
The Fish Dinner includes one refill of fish 
and costs $7.50. The Shrimp Dinner costs 
$8.50. Both of these dinners include baked or 
French fried potato, coleslaw, roll and 
dessert. The Meatless Pasta Dirmer costs $6. 
A different meatless pasta will be served 
every week. The pasta dinner also includes 
Italian salad, roll and dessert. 

Additional menu items are macaroni and 
cheese, grilled cheese, homemade soup, 
cheese sticks and zucchini slicks. A bake sale 
by “Loretto’s Luscious Creations” will be 
available every Friday. Among the featured 
items will be chocolate-covered pretzels, 
brownies, cookies, mini breads and Cupcake 
Creations. For further information call (708) 
424-7471 during office hours. 
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Motivational Speaker Visits 
At part of the tcbool’t annaal Leadership Week, acted profeuioaal motivational 

speaker Rost Peak recently addressed the entire student body of SL Laurence High 
School, the place “Where Leadership Begins,” in an all-school assembly. 

Peak, a n^dent of Portland, Oregon, related some wonderful personal life stories. 
He challenged each student to be the best that they can be, and to use their unique 
skills in a positive way for the betterment of the schooL He also asked that the students 
never be discouraged by any failnres along the way, and his use of magic in his pres¬ 
entation amazed both faculty and students alike. 

Pictured are (L-R across): Andrew Javorka (Garfield Ridge), Brendan McCann (ML 
Greenwood), Mike Hosty (Scottsdale), Mark Milavickus (Hickory Hills), Peter 
London (Bridgeview), Aleiander Bacon {front} (Beverly), Frank IVmika (back, par¬ 
tially obscnred}(Berwyn), PJ. Sullivan (Palos Heights), John BaniaUs (Oak Lawn), 
and Michael Ruane (Alsip). 

Secretary Of State Offices 
Closed For Holiday 

Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White announced that 
all Driver Services facilities and offices open Monday 
through Friday will be closed Monday, Feb. 13th in 
observance of Lincoln’s Birthday. 

Driver Services facilities that are normally open 
Tuesday through Saturday will close on Saturday, Feb. 
nth. 

All Driver Services facilities will reopen for regular 
business on Tuesday, Feb. 14th. 

Individuals can visit the Secretary of State’s web site 
at www.cvberdriveillinois.com to change an address, 
register to become an organ and tissue donor or renew 
license plate stickers if they have received a renewal 
form by mail. 

Host “State Of The Village” 
Address With Dave Heilmann 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce will host its 
third annual “State of the Village’’ address on Tuesday, 
Feb. 14th, at the February luncheon held at the Hilton 
Oak Lawn, 9333 S. Cicero Ave. The Chamber will wel¬ 
come special guest speaker. Village President, Dave 
Heilmann, who will address issues such as the Village 
infrastructure, taxes, and short- and long-terms plans. 

Registration and networking begin at 11:30 a.m., 
lunch at noon, followed by the State of the Village pres¬ 
entation at 12:45 p.m. This event is open to members, 
business owners, residents and anyone interested in 
hearing about Oak Lawn. This is a good opportunity for 
networking and meeting other businesses in and around 
Oak Lawn. Contact the Chamber office at (708) 424- 
8300 or email officefaoaklawnchamber.com to reserve 

your spot. 

Namecd To Dean’s List 
lUloi^^l OrOQ The following Oak Lawn students have been named to the 

Ow Dean’s List for the fall 2011 semester at Marquette 
University in Milwaukee, Wis: Ryan Haberkom who is pur¬ 
suing a Bachelor of Science degree in Electrical & 
Electronic Engineering; Brendan McCarron who is pursuing 
a Bachelor of Science degree in Finance; Margaret Jordan 
who is pursuing a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Middle/Secondary Education; and Michelle Nudo who is 
pursuing a Bachelor of Science degree in Nursing. 

Oak Lawn 

Park District 

The Oak Lawn Park 
District would like to pres¬ 
ent the First Midwest Bank 
sponsored event, Charles 
Martin and Indigo Jazz S. 
Due to the overwhelming 
response,. Charles Martin 
and Indigo Jazz S will be 
giving an encore perform¬ 
ance at the Stony Creek 
Clubhouse, 5850 W. 103rd 
St., on Saturday, Feb. 11th, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. The admis¬ 
sion fee is S6. A cash bar 
will be available. 

A fun night of comedy 
from local WON broadcast¬ 
ers, Ana Belaval, Pat 
Tomasulo and Mike Toomey 
will be held on Saturday, 
Feb. 25, from 8 to 10 p.m. 
This event will be held at the 
Stony Creek Clubhouse, 
5850 W. 103rd Street, and 
will be hosted by local Oak 
Lawn comedian, Fritz Gary 
Nothnagel. Doors will open 
at 7 p.m. and admission is 
$20. A cash bar will be avail¬ 
able. For more information, 
contact Mary Grana at (708) 
398-6284 or by e-mail at 
mgranaf^ol parks.com. 
Reserved seating is required. 
This event will nil up fast, so 
reserve your spot today for 
endless laughs. 

Festival Of 

AT&T Investing 
Award Winners 

State Senator Maggie Crotty 
(D-Oak Forest) joined repre¬ 
sentatives from AT&T Illinois 
on Jan. 19th to announce that 
the winner of an “AT&T 
Investing in Illinois Award” is 
the Crisis Center for South 
Suburbia. 

The AT&T Investing in 
Illinois Awards provide 
resources and recognition to 
organizations and programs 
that are improving lives in 
their communities and the 
state by advancing education, 
economic growth, new tech¬ 
nologies and other essential 
community services. 

“The Crisis Center for South 
Suburbia is a non-profit com¬ 
munity organization that pro¬ 
vides emergency shelter and 
other essential services for 
indi iduals and families vic¬ 
timized by domestic violence. 
This support from AT&T will 
help us help frunilies in need,” 
said Edwanl Vega, Executive 
Director, of the Crisis Center 
of South Suburbia. “We also 
wish to thank State Senator 
Maggie Crotty for supporting 
this award.” 

By winning an “AT&T 
Investing in Illinois Award,” 
the Crisis Center for South 
Suburbia receives public 
recognition and a contribution 
of $2,000. 

“AT&T Illinois has a proud 
history of investing charitable 
gifts to Illinois non-profit 
groups and programs that are 
making a difference in local 
communities. Today, our com¬ 
pany recognizes the Crisis 
Center for performing impor¬ 
tant work for local residents in 
real need,” said Sam Balark, 
AT&T Illinois External 
Affairs Director. 

“I tmly respect the work 
the Crisis Center performs 
and was pleased to make this 
nomination to recognize their 
critical efforts.” Senator 
Crotty said. 

Financial Workshop 

For Seniors 

For college-bound high school seniors and their par¬ 
ents, scholarship hunting season has started. 

Before pursuing any form of financial assistance, 
however, they must file a FAFSA, the Free Application 
for Federal Student Aid. 

Academic counselors from Richards High School and 
a representative from the Illinois Student Assistance 
Commission will host a workshop on Thursday, Feb. 16 
from 4 to 7 p.m. to help parents file their FAFSA elec¬ 
tronically. 

They’ll also discuss strategies for securing the most 
money for college. Prior to attending the workshop, 
counselors encourage parents to complete their 2011 
income tax return. Parents cannot submit a FAFSA until 
after they have filed an income tax return. 

Counselors will host the workshop, which is free, in 
the computer lab located in the Learning Resource 
Center. Richards is located at I060I S. Central Avenue 
in Oak Lawn. 

While completing the FAFSA initiates the search for 
financial assistance, counselors at Richards emphasize 
that parents and students should remember certain 
guidelines as they look for scholarships, grants, and 
mans. 

“Scholarships are the best way for students to reduce 
the cost of college,” said counselor Terrie Boivin. 
“Though we are all dealing with a difficult economy, 
there is money available.” 

Some students eliminate themselves from scholarship 
competition by refusing to write application essays. It’s 
a huge mistake, Boivin said. 

Many students also fail to apply for scholarships 
because they believe every source of financial aid 
requires a straight-A average. 

“There is a misunderstanding that scholarships are 
only available for those with high GPAs. Again, this is 
not true,” Boivin said. 

Counselor Greg Foertsch said that some parents 
assume their families cannot afford college before even 
looking for money. That's another mistake. 

“Parents and students should consider investing in 
college even if they have to take out loans as long as 
they are capable and willing to work hard and meet the 
demands of college level work and expectations." 
Foertsch said. 

College financial aid offices will help. 
“Parents or students should call college financial aid 

offices. They will help figure the real cost of attending 
college versus the ’sticker’ price,” Foertsch said. 

Students also can consider service work through 
AmeriCorps or other organizations that provide educa¬ 
tional awards in return for community service work. 

“It’s also a great opportunity to network and get real 
world experience,” Foertsch said. 

Students and parents can access much of what they need 
on-line. Suggested web sites include www.studentaid.ed.eov 
or www.colleBezone.com. 

The Festival of Mardi 
Gras will " be held on 
Saturday, Feb. 18th from 6 
to 10 p.m. at Oak Lawn 
Community Church, 
Presbyterian, 9000 S. 
Ridgeland Ave. Tickets are 
$6 per adulL $5 for seniors, 
$4 for children, 6 years or 
younger are free. There will 
be a pot-luck meal so bring 
a dish or dessert. There will 
also be prizes and activities, 
raffles, games, and snacks 
and drinks can be pur¬ 
chased. A king and queen 
will be chosen, so wear your 
costume. Everyone is wel¬ 
come. 

For more information call 
the church office at (708) 
599-4025. 

The following local students have been named to Beloit 
College's Dean's List for the fall semester: 

Caitlin Hanno, of Oak Lawn; Meghan Walsh & Laura Byrne, 
both of Chicago; and Alyssa Gratkowski of Tinley Park. 

To be eligible for the Dean's LisL a student must cany a 
semester GPA of 3.4 or higher and take a minimum of 3 let¬ 
ter-graded units for the term. 

James Nowak of Oak Lawn, a shident at Cornell College, 
has been named to the fall 2011 Dean’s list, earning Honors. 

A grade point average of at least 3.6 on a 4.0 scale is 
required for this designation. ’’Highest honors” are granted 
to shidents with 4.0 averages; “high honors” are awarded to 
students with 3.8 to 3.99 averages; and "honors" include 
grade point averages of 3.6 to 3.79. 

MathUtes Add Up For A Successjul Season 
Four Oak Lawn Community High School Mathletes took home special honors at the 

South Suburban Conference (SSC) Mathletes Tournament. The conference tourna¬ 
ment took place on Thursday, December 8. Sophomores Kristen O’Connor and Katie 
Plutz took third place in conference for their presentation on Truth Tables and 
Circuits. Seniors Eric Templin and Anthony Scardina went out in a blaze of glory at 
their final Mathletes competition ever by earning second place in conference for their 
presentation on Taxi Cab Geometry. 

The following students earned All-Conference recognition for their strong perform¬ 
ance throughout the entire season: freshmen Johnny Pilny and Juliet Torres; sopho¬ 
mores Kristen O’Connor, Stephanie Brilo-Miranda and Dan Kalinin; junior Kyle 
Cheng; and seniors Eric Templin and Nikita Belyaev. 

Pictured left to right: the following Spartans received SSC Mathletes All-Conference 
recognition for their strong performance throughout the season. First Row: Juliet 
Torres, Stephanie Brito-Miranda, Kristen O'Connor; Back Row: Dan Kalinin, Kyle 
Cheng, Johnny Pilny. 

Ri’ii/I... 

ALL POINTS 
To Keep 

You 
Informed 

...Scf / 

Ash Wednesday Service 
Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ in Oak Lawn will 

hold its Ash Wednesday communion service on Feb. 22nd at 
7 p.m. Rather than imposing a.shes. participants are invited to 
write short prayers about what changes they would like to 
make in their lives. The prayers are then burned as they arc 
released to God. 

The church is at 9411 S. 51st Ave. Visitors are welcome 
and communion is open to all Christians. 
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M THE cncorr court of cook coun¬ 
ty. laiNOlS COUNTY OEnUTTMENT 
CHAIYCERY DIVISION WEILS FARGO 
BANK. N A PlHr«fr.-v.-RICHARD W ROHE. 
CAfll ROHE AM/A CARI L ROHE. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS OefsnOsnU II CH 020780 
5172 ALOERSYOE ROAD OAK FOREST. IL 
S04S2 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NCrrCE IS HEREBY GIVEN fftal 
pursuant to s Judgriwii ol Foredosurs A Sals 
amsrsd to tos above cause ctoJaiv 4,2012. mi 
soars oi The Judicial Sales CorponBon, wB at 
1030 AM on Mwch 6. 2012. ai the Tits 
Judnal Sales CorporMton. One S Wedtsf Of 
• 24th n Ovceoo. IL. 60606 wiet public buc> 
son to the highM bKMsr. as set torih betow, 
the loNotMng desotwd real estate Known as 
5172 ALD^YOE fU Ode Forest IL 60462 
Preverty IndeK No 28-28-20MI7. 
The leai estate is totproved vMlh a angla lam- 
Ny rQBfdonoo. Sale temis; 2S% dovm ol the 
highesi bid by oerMed hinck at Ihe dose d 
the auction: The balance. Indudatg the 
Judoal sale fee lor Abandoned Restoertlial 
Picperty Muredpellty ReHet Fund, whidt la 
celcuiBied on readenhal reel eetale el tha nita 
at SI lor each S1.000 or traction ihereot of Vte 
amount paid by toe purchaser not to esceed 
$300. to certified turxfs. » due wKNn twenty^ 
tour (24) hours No leo dtafl be pa»d by toe 
mortgagM acqunmg the rosidennai real 
estate pursuant to its credil bid at toe sale or 
by any mortgagee, fudgment creditor, or otoer 
henor aoqutono toe restoenfial real estate 
whose ngnis m and to the residential real 
aslate arose poor to toe sale The sut^ 
property e sub|ed to general real eetalB 
laii». spe^ aeeessments. or apeoW bures 
levred against sard real estate and is otlared 
lor sale without any representation as to qual- 
rty Of Quanta ol Me and wslhoui raoouise to 
nainim snd to 'AS IS* condi^. 
The sale «lurtoer subfecl to oonlitTnBlMn by 
toe ooufl. It the sale • set aside tor any rea¬ 
son, the Purchaser at toe sale shal be enlMad 
only to a return of the dsposil paid. The 
Puntoasei shall have no furdier recourse 
aganet toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee's attorney Upon payment m fu6 of 
toe amount bid. toe pmeha^ nil receive a 
Certrficaie ol Sale tool ml enMie the purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toe real estate afler oorAtma- 
son ol toe sale The property wB NOT ba open 
tor mspeebon and pttmWr malfes no represen- 
tatton as to toe coixMon ol toe properly 
ProepecbvQ tMldefs are admonshad to cheoi 
toe court Mb to verify al mtomnaiion H thia 
properly IS a condominium unO, the purchaaar 
ol IM unit at the toredoeure sale, otoer than a 
mortgagee, shai pey the aasesamenls end 
toe legal lees required by The CondominMn 
Property Act. 765ILCS eDS^gX 1) and (gK4) 
It tots property • a condomnlum unit wheh « 
pert of a common imarBSt community, toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe uns attoe torectosure sale otoer 
toan a mortoagee shall pey toe assessmerOs 
required by The Condorwkan Propei^ Act, 
7K ACS eos'iastgii if you teE the 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEGwNERJ. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSION 
FOR 30 GAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORCANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170110) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREdO^^tE LAW 
For intormBtion. oontact PtarMTs attorney: The 
Sale ClerK. COOtUS & ASSOCIATES. PC. 
15W030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE IX. 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 79AX76 
between 1 & 3 PM & ask tor toe soles dep^ 
mont Reler lo Me s 14-11-17504 THE >AJ0f 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S. Weeker 
Or. 24to Ftoor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE Visit The Judciai Sales CorporMton 
at www.l|8ccrxn tor a 7 day report ol pendmg 
sales COOlUS A associates: PC. ISWOX 
N FRONTAGE ROAD. SURE 1X BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 794-9676 Attorney FM 
No. 14-I1-17SM ARDCS 00468002 Attorney 
Code 21782 Case 4 11 CH 0207X NOTE 
Pursuant to toe t^r DeM Collection Pracbces 
Act. you are advtMd tool PtantifTs anomay is 
deorriad to bo a d^ coKedor atterrtMrg to 
coiDCl a debt and any mformation obtalnaowil 
be used lor that purpose 1406781 

IN THE CtRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. HJJNOIS COUNTY DEFARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION U S. BANK NATION- i 
AL ASSOCIATKM AS TRUSTEE FOR HA8C 
2X5AHL1 Ptoton. -v- JAMES BOULEY 
AM/A JAMES R BOULEY. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, 
INC.. HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORA¬ 
TION III Defendants 11 CH 026323 9104 S 
ALBANY AVENUE EVERGREEN RARK. IL 
60606 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tW 
pursuant to a Judgmere of Forectosurs A Sale 
emereO in toe dxnre cause on Od. 26,2011. 
an aganf of The Juddd Sales CorporMton, 
w« atlOrX AM on M^dt 2.2012, oTtoe The 
Judoaal Sales Corporafton. One S MkAbt 
Dm* - 24to Ftoor CHICAQO. IL 60606. tell 01 
pubbe auouon to toe hidie* bidder, as sal 
todh below, the toWomrM deseitoed real 
estate: Known as 9104 S. AlB^Y AVENUE. 
EVERGREEN PARK. IL 60805 Property 
Index No 24-01<»1-05e. 
The red estale * toyroved w<h a reardeoco 

terms: 25% down of Ihe MghesI bid by 
certified funds ai too doae of the auebon: The 
bdance. ineixing toe JudoW ede tee tor 
Abanctoned ResideoW Property Muntetpady 
Reiiet Fund, vtoich b caloifatarf on tesidanad 
red estate at toe rale of $1 for each $1 .OX or 
fradion toereol of toe amount paid by toe pur- 
diaser not to exceed S3X. in cardlw lum, 
IS Are wifhn iwenty-lour (24) hours. No fee 
shal be pad by toe modOMiee ecquirina toe 
residsrAal rail estate purausnt to to credl bid 
d toe oafs or by any mortoagee, judgnsrS 
creditor, or other banor ecquetng toe redden- 
tid red eeiato whose rights in and to toe resF 
dantid reel aetata etosa prior to toe sate. The 
subject property is sub|oet to generd rad 
estate taxee. specid aeaeasmsnta. or specwl 
laNOS levied agamet said rad aetda and » 
oflered lor sde wilhoul am rspreaanMion as 
to quality or quanWy of Mto and wtttod 
reoourse to FtotoW and in *A$ IS* oondRon. 
The aala is lurtoar subioci to oortomtoon by 
toe court , if toe sale • set asKle lor any reaeon. 
toe Puntoaser at toe safe didi be enMed oryy 
to a return of toe daposji paid The Purthaaer 
shal have no furtfv^ recourse agoinat the 
Mortgagor, Bia Mortgagee or toe Mortgegee'a 
sftorney Upon paymern in fid of the amount 
bd. toe puicheser wM receive a Cetifeala of 
Salt tod wd entitle lha purchaaer to a dead to 
toe real astaiB afler confrmalion of toe sole The 
property wi NOT be open tor irapsciwn and 
piandl cradles no represerOabon as to toe oon- 
dtoon of toe property. Proapedde bidden are 
admorashed to dreca toe court Be to verify dl 
inlormabort N to* property is a oondomrsum 
unfL Ihs purohasar of toe un4 d toe toractosure 
solo, otoer toan a modgigae. shal pey toe 
aasesamenls and toe legd toes reqdrao tiyThA 
Condominium Propem Act. 7X iLCS 
605/9(gXi) and (Q)(4) I to* properly to e ooiv 
(torniniurr>tftownhcneperlaracQriviron«r4sr- 
eal oormuXty. toe purtihaasr of tot tfiit at toe 
toredoeixe sale otoer toan a mortgagee shal 
pay the asaessmenta requirtd by The 
Condominium Property Ad, 766 ILCS 
X5/iaS(g-1J. IF TOU ARE THE MORT- 
GAGORJKMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESION FOR X 
GAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C} OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For ntormaborv canted PtorMTs sflomey: The 
Sale Oerfc. COOfLiS & ASSOCIATES. PC . 
15W030 N. FRONTAGE ROAO SUITE IX. 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 794-9676 
between l&SPMAaalitoirM adas depdt- 
menL Refer to file « 14-11.216X. THE JUDf- 
CIAL SALES COFIPORAT10N One 5. Wedrar 
Dr.. 24to Fhwr. Chcaga H. 6060^4650 (312) 
236-SALE Visit The JudKad Safes Cotpordbon 
d www.^.oom lor a 7 day rapod of pendinQ 
sales COoiuS A ASSOCUaESTPC 
N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SUfTE IX BURR 
RCOE. A 60527 (630) 7946676 Attorney Fie 
No: 14-11-21609 Af^f «>468002 Abomw 
Code 21762 Case a 11 CH 028323 NOTC 
Pursuant to toe Feb Debt CoAecbon PraoUces 
AcL you are admed ihM Ptoinlifrs aRomey to. 
deemed to be a debt ooNedor attempUng to 
ooHed a debt and any toformatton obtainad wdl 
be used lor that pwpoee 1405618 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laWOlS COUNTY DERARTWE^ • 
CHANCERY DIVISION U.S BANK. NATION- I 
AL ASSOCUnON Plrardfl. -u^- MOHAM- | 
MAD BATROUKH. 67064)8 W. tOTTH 
STREET CONDOMINIUM ASSOCtATION. 
NACA OOEH DBfwtdtaOB 11 CH 013627 
6706 W 107TH STREET UNIT ff3C CHK>- 
OORIOOEJL8041S NOTICE OF SALE 
pueuc NoncE is hersy given tid 
pursuer* to a JudgrrMMil of Fbredosura A Sde 
entered in toe Aov* ceuae on NoY 29.2011. 
an agars of The Juddd Sdes Corpordton. 
wi 7lO:X AM on Maid) 2,2012. dVit The 
Judbid Safas Comontton. (W 6. Wtoohar Dr 

24to n. CHICAGO, IL 60606. sdl d pulic 
audon to «« htghMl baJdar. es ad torto 
bdow, toe toiowing dsscrtosd ted emas 
Commonly liitOMi ae 6706 W. lOTto STREET 
UNIT fSC. CHICAQO RIDGE, ft 60415 
Property todtai No ^«-16^^^xe-10t 1. 
The red estale to enpro^ wdh a oonM 
townhouse. Safe tom*: 25% domt of toe 
higheaf bid by oortiiad to^ at too ciooe of 
Ihe euebon; The batanoe. Inoiudbig toe 
judcMl safe fee tor Abwtdonad nedderild 
property Murboipelily Rsitof Fund, whieh to 
cdoulaied on leddadid red estate d its fde 
olSl lor each $1,0X or fradion toaieof of toe 
amounl paid by toe puichaaer not to aaoeed 
$3X, in certtfad furt^ to dus Mtoin Nrenfy- 
tour /24) hours No lee sfwl bs odd by tos 
mortgagee eoquirtng toe reatosniial red 
estate punuoni lo lb cradi bid d 6ys sale or 
by any mortgagee, judgment oradtor. or otter 
kanor ectouSir^ toe raedsnid red estate 

m rt^ SI and to f 
estate arose prior to toe sale. The subM 
property • subset to generd red aside 
lanea, specid assssimertai. or spsetai tasas 
Is^ sgdnd add red asbta and to oflsred 
lor safe wftooui any repressrasaon BS to qual- 
liy or ojanUly of We and eMioul reoourae to 
RdnM^ >1 *AS (S* ooncNoa 
T>c ada to lurtoer subjed to oonlrntdlcn by 
toe court Mtooaatotosalaaidetoranyrae' 
son. t« Puntoeaar d toe ads ahdl be erMed 
ody to a ratom of toe depoal paid The 
PuntoBoar dial have no further reoourae 
apHnd toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagsa or lha 
Mortgigaa^ dtbrney Upon paymanl in M of 
toe amounl bid. toe purchaMr wB raosA* a 
CertMcate of Sda tod wi arMa toe purd^ 
artoadaedtotoeradaddeallaroonlimta- 
Ion of toe sale The prop^ wi NOT ba open 
tor napaclon and pIdnHf mdda no repraaarv 
IWon as to toe oonetton of toa praparN 
Preapactoe biddsra era Bdmortahad to (toaoi 
toa court Ba to verify al mlomidton 
I tois property is a cantarntnlum uri. toa pur¬ 
chaser of toe uni d tos foradoaura ede. dhar 
toanamofigBgat,shalpeytoaaaaaB*nBdiA 
tos legd bas raquwed by The Condominiun 
Prorw^ Act, 765 ACS BOS^gXI) and (gX^)- 
H ina properly * a oondominium uri wrast • 
part of a common mtarasl commuriy; toe pur¬ 
chaser of Ihe uri d the toradoaura saN otoer 
toan a mortoagee shal pay toa sassasmenta 
requirad by The Condomtnium Pfopaita,^ 
^ILCS eOS/tASfg-n. F YOU ARE TTC 
MORTCMOORiHOMEOWhER), YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SStON ; 
FOR X MYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN NXORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1 X1(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For llormasion. ooriecl Ptdrdirs dtorfiey: 
The Sdt Oarfc, OOOlUS A ASSOCIATEB. 
P.C, 1SW0X N FRONTAGE ROAD SUfTE 
IX, BURR RIDGE, IL 60627. (630) 794-9676 
bdwean 1 A 3 PM A ask for lha ssHS depa^ 
meniRdtatoM8«14-n-06671 THE^l- 
CIAL SALES CXSRPORATI^One S Wadiar 
Or ,2«to Ftoor. ChKtagcL IL 8X06-4650 (312) 
23A^E Ym can dn vita The Ju&id 

ROAQ SUITE IX BURR RIOGE. A 60627 
(630) TBA-Xre ADonray F9e Ma. 14-11- 
66871 AROCa 0046^ Attorney Code. 
21762 Caee I 11 CH 013627 NOTE. 
Putmrant to toe Fair Dabl CoiBceon Pradioes 
Act you ore adviaad tod PtotoVTs attorney to 
deemed to be a ddK colaolDr attampintt lo 
eolaci a ddil end any intormatton obtaffiad 
wi be used tor tod purpose. 1405719 

IN THE CfRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION METROBANK FM/A 
CITIZENS COMUNfTY BANK OF ILLINOIS 
PlwnW. -V.' LUIS GARCIA. MARTIN 0. GAR¬ 
CIA, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECOW CLAIMANTS Oetanrtarta 1i CH 
16547 11841 & nOGELAND AVENUE Atofp, 
IL 60803 NOTKC OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pursuer* to a Judgmani of Forectosure A Sde 
sntarsd In toe ibcue cause on Nov, X. XI t. 
an agent of The Judietal Sdea Corporainn. 
wttd10:XAMonMsRto2. XIAaltoeThe 
Judloid Sales Corpontaon. One S WMAer Or 
• 24to Ftoor CHICAGO. IL d08X. sel d pub¬ 
ic auction to toe NghM bUdar, os set ki^ 
bdow. toe tottowing descdbsd real settle. 
Cornrnonly known aa 11641 S. RlDGELANO 
AVENUE. A^ IL 60603 Property Index No 
24-2O-30O4lirO0X 
The red esiBfe to impro^ w«h a oommercid 
property. The judgment amount waa 
SaX.B^-X Sde torma 25% down of toe 
highad bid by eeilAad hinds al toe ctoee of 
the auction; The belance, including Ihe 
Judicid sale toe tor Abandoned Reoidsnlld 
Property MundpaMy ReM Fund, which to 
caicutatod on reoidenlid red estate at toa rda 
ol$1 tor each St .OX or traetton thereof of toe 
amotfit paid by toe purchaaer not to raoeed 

In eertied furids, to dUe witoin twdtN 
tour (24) hours. No toe shal be i ' 

mm 

24. XII. on ager* of TJta Ju£*pd Sdw 
Corporator, widKfcX AM on Fdmiwy. 17. 
XlSTd toa The Judeid 9tt*W|ComgrJfcri. 
Or» ^cadt WacAar Orfra - Xto floofCH^ 
QOl IL e06X, ael d auGllon )o toa 
NM iSSd Mttd lorthb^. toa lolow- 
DTS^tad aabtar.tonr^ 

* THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN- 
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M nc COURT OF COOK COUHTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMRTMSNT • 
CHANCCRY DIVISION SOVEREIGN SANK 
PtiBiBlI. • BASH RAYYAHM. LAWNCASTIE 
CONDOMINKJM ASSOCIATION. INC. DiNrv 
dMN 10 CH tOGC2 10061 Msrwrd Aw. UNI 
302 Oak UMn, H 60453 NOTICE OF 8AUE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IMl pur- 
swnt k) a JMl^Penl oi Fovadosua A sala 
eniafed In tie abow cauat on Oac, 6.2011. an 
agarM of ITm JudDM SakM CoraoiaMn. wi ai 
1030 AM on MmcH 12, 2012, at iw The 
JudicM Salsa CorponNon, One & Wadw Or. 
24th n CNc^. It, 60606, as! at pUtAHJUO' 
Bon to the N^FraatWdJar.aaaatlorti below. 6>a 
toamtmg dsaertoad raal eslals: Known st 
10361 Msn^ Aw Uni 302 Oak Lawn, 1 
60453 Prop^ MsK • 24'ir-20M 1S1069 
The rail ealBlB la bitoraMed wah a browrt bncfc 
rraA irtt; lour car aRaoheil garags. Sals 
torma: 2^4 down ottos NghasIbtotHfcerWiaO 
iunda ai toa ckaas of toe aucton: The balanoe. 
toduJtoa toa Judwal aaie toe tor Abawdonad 
ReNdatiM Properly Mtfiioipallto neM 
which la catoutalad on raaidanlial laal aalato al 
toa rata of $1 tor aach SIXMO or kaebontoarto 
of of too amount paid by toa purchaasr not 10 
aaosad S30Q. to oartRsd iunda, » dua wttoln 
twa^tovr (M) houra. No toe alwA ba paid by 
toa mortoa^ acquiring toa raaktontiaf raal 
aatata ptM^ to b cradi bid ai toe lala or 
by arty moctoaoea, Judgmanl oradtor. or ether 
lerwr aoquwing toa realdenttol real eatoto 
whoae ri|^ to and to toa raaidanlial real 
aalato aroaa prior to toa sale. The aubiaci 
properly IS eubfeol to ganaral real eaiaiB laws, 
apwtof awaaimenlav or apactai lane liMad 
anatoel said real aetata and iaoWaradlaraala 
sMtoui any lapreaantallon aa to quaMy or 
quanMIy ol Ma and wihoul raoouraa to PMnMfl 
and to *A8 IS* eondbon. 
T>w aato to fitohar aubiaci to oorArrnaion by 
toa court Upon payrnani to Ml oi toa amounl 
bid, toe pwdtosar wi lecaiw a CenAcala ol 
Sie toal wi erMe too purchaaar to a deed to 
toa rei eatoto aftor oorimwion ol toa sale 
The properly wi NOT ba open tor toapacbon 
■ndplatollltmekeanotepreienUBonaatoOto 
contWon of iha property. Proapactiw bidders 
ere admonished to ohsoi toe court is to Ysn- 
N al totormaaon. 
a tola proper^ N a oondorrasum unit, toa pur¬ 
chaser of toe wi al toa kractoBwa safe, other 
toanetrwfigagae.ahaltpiytoaaaiaaamanNA 
toa legi toea requirad by The Condommfwn 

Property Act 766 HCS 606i/9(gK1) and (gK4)-N 
toi prQ(wty i a oondorranajm unA «Mch • p(wt 
ol a oorrrnon Irdaraal oommuriy. toa pwchasar 
Ol toauri al toa braotoaure sale otoar toon a 
ntortoagea shal pay toa eaaaaamarto raqiied 
by 1m Condondniwn Property AA 765 HjCS 
a05/18.S<B>1). IFVOU ARE T)« MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWI>^).VOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WTTH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LNN 
For irdormamn VM 6sr>toa.iiyets(Da.oorrL 
bahwan 3 « 5 prrv PIERCX a ASSOCIATES, 
Plalnirs Attornaie. One N Oeaibom 8L Suto 
1300. OfCAOa H 60602. Ti No <3121 476- 
5900. HeM to ie I RI0eeB225. T>C JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Qrw S WMwr Or.. 
24to n., CNcagA L 6060&4660 (312) 236- 
8Ai£ VW TM .kriai Siaa Corporakon i 
wwwitaBAim lor a 7 day report of panring 
aawa. PIERCE & ASSOCUTESOna N. Dear¬ 
born SI Suae 1300 CHCAQO, IL 60602 (312) 
476^900ABomay Fila Na: RN)92a225 Altomey 
Coda. 91220 Caaa «10 CH 10022 M06269 

IN THE aBCUrr court of cook COUN- I 
TY, laiNOIS COUNTY OERLRTMENT - 
CHANCE DIVISION BANK OF AMSWCA. IN THE CIRCajIT COURT OF COOK OOUN- 
NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. IP FKA COUN- CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
TRYW10E HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP BANK. NA PlalNItr, w.- EDWARD W. BRZa 
Ptointfl-Y- SUSAN BEACH. TARA COf^ 20WSK!. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGA- 
MINIUM8. RATRA CONDOMINIUMS. TATRA JEES OF DONALD J. BRZ020WSKI, RAL- 
CONOOMINIUMS. MORTGAGE ELEC- ISAOES COLLECTION LLC, VILLAGE OF 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC.. OAK LAWN. UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO 
UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NONRECORD nonfKxWO CLAIMANTS Oafandanto 10 
CLAIMANTS Datondants 11 CH 000768 qh 012451 4837 W. OQRO STREET OAK 
11^ BROOKS LANEUI^M^^ LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
RIDGE. IL60415 NORCEOFSALE PUBLIC NORCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that PUBLIC NORCe IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS F^RESY GfVEN toi purauem to a Jurtornenl of Forectoeura & Sale 
pur9uar4taaAjdgnwr«olForaca^8^ antored In too afiwa cause on S^. Z 2010. 
anlaredintoeattowcsuManSert26.^, an agecrt ol The Jwtoi Salas Corporailon. 

M10;» AM on Fab 29,2012. al toa The 
F*.?^.20l2..4<toe The Sates Corporatton. 6oe S. Wacker Dr. 

JudWi^teiCtorporabon. Ona S Vy^ • 24to Floor CHCAOO. IL. 60606. sen al pub- 

„ ^ Boml TTw Judicial Salat Corpomlaa, 
1!?««3lO:»AMonFahM,2012.al«iaT»ia 

Judicial Sales Comonoicio. One a WoctoD,. 
•24ihnoorCHIcJioo,«.,60606.tellalpub- 

• 24*1 RChicyialC80606.tentfpifltowo- lic autaan lo tia hlg^iasl tuddor, at tel 
don B »ia te tM lorti balow. 6*ii». *» naaiin dtsoMd idol oaau 

k™>*" “ w •3iX St. o*« lawn, il 
.'.SUS 2P' 2*S55.S3K’ Propedy Bdot No. 24-0t-427-0i l 

TIb red oSlBaimpravadaldit tingle dmlly 
ipi6(2«-lg-aoo-022-02»uiideivtig) ieeldence.SelelemK2S%doi«niil»5hlghatl 
The real ertlolteiiorawdtJheiBretoJoetv diduycertlladlunitiellheciaseolmeaucllon; 
^°y»' Stje.ie.™ The bela,ioa.lnajdng die JudKial tale teem 

Ahendooed RasMenAl Pcopeity MuMcfiaWy 
Ooiv The dalanca. ntwSng die Adpal Me . mum an laoreneiU don: m balanca. incItidUig Vie Juddtai nie 
tea lor Abandoned Reatoentiei Property 

Abandoned RasKMnfal Property MuNopaWy 
Raliei Fwid. whkto m caicuaied on raaKteniisI 
raal astola al toa rale ol $1 torsechSi.OOOor 
tradton iharaoioltoa amount paw oyinapur- 

!y|*r**' ” **?*!” y, ” chaaarnoltoaKoeed6300.incart(aadiund».ii 
iwaoty-touf (24) houra. No tea ahaK 

lSiSiv!S55iS«4rrS2' *>1' monoagaa 8C<Mrtn^^«a*- 
pumuant to as credit bW ai 

No ^ atiall ba pyl t^ the eala or by any mongagaa, ludgpTtant crate- 
irtg toa raaidantial real aaiata purwjam lo as |~ q. qik^ |Lnnt acowrixi toa resWenilai real 

htrt w (he or tw m nwKnaae cradR tad al toa sate or by any mortgagae 
judgmartl credNor. or other tenor acquatog toe 
lestdantiDi real aiato whose nghts m and to 
the reaWenlW rei actola aroaa prior to toe 
sate. The subtad proparly w Mb|ad to ganari 
raal aataw tews, apwial aaaesamante. or apa¬ 
ctai tews lawad aganst saW rai estate and « 
ofterad tor sate wihout arw mpreaantetion aa ofterad tor sate wihout arw mpreaantetion aa 
to quatey or quanMy c4 litla arW wihout 
facourae to PtevMI and in "AS IS* concMon. 
The sate • twtoer autsted to confemwaon by toa 

aalatewhoaarighiiinendtotoereeWantialrBal 
aatete aroaa poor to toa sate. The lulJiaci prop, 
arty iBubfad to genarai rate eatetotaxaa,ipa- 

>ijalj?irLWi^ ciil ataaeamenis, or special taxes levied 
against saw real aaata and «oMaradtar sate 
witoow any rapraaantaaon as to quasiy or 
guanMy of into and wrtooa raooume to Ptamif 
and In AS IS* ooraMion 
Tha sate «lurtoar autyad to oonfnmiton br 
Iha oourt. H too tala is eat aeWe lor any rea- 
aon.toePuionaaaralihBsateahalbaaniied 

a mum of toa dapoaa paw The 
Jmi Purchaser ahai hew no lurther raoourae 

»» Mortgagor, toa Mortgagae or Iha 
toe Mortgagee or toa SEnSagatfa Womay’ UP?* 
Upon payrnant in Ml of toe amoiail bkL toa pur 
chaaar wi raoaiw a CarWcate ol Sate ton wi 

Mbrigagaeb attorney. Upon payment in liA of 
toa amount bW. toe putchaaer wM raoewa a 
Certicato ol Sate that wi andte toa pumhas- 
ar to a dsad to toa raal eateta after confirrrte- 

^ lion of the sate The propartywi NOT ba open 
fKS^StoTiiSiStw?^^ lor inspactionaiWpKw makes no ra^ 
IS%»!i2Ki£riTfto^i^«^^ ttbon as 10 toa coodUon of Iha propany 

ProspedlwbidtoissraadrTsjrwhad»chocK 

EdwSt VwrxxWfW to verify a« kdormiBm H J'LSfomowlv buIoJ^^ Vm our 
tola property • a oondorranMn uniL too pm- 
chaaar d toe unN i toa toradoawa tala, otoer ^2r.SSt!L2lL2JA 
toana mortgagee, ahaf pay toe aaaaaamanla 6 ^ 
toe tagi tees mfSmi by The CartOoimtfn n^?ST??vjya 
PtopartyAd. TeeScS60S«(gK1)an^4).9 
twprmertyw a corWanwaum mil which » part itespiopa<N*aconaorninMnmt^whidiapy 
daunnminiwadixirnrnunlv.lhaourchaaiir of a cmornon Meresl ootmisinay. toa purdteter ot a corrvnon inMrad oornriMiy, Iha purchaaer 
of toa mi al toa toiacioauro sate otoar toan a of toe umt al toe toradoaum sate otoer toan a 

taqdrad I morqtepaa a^ pay toe a 

jHObeOWfJ^VOU HAVE T>« Riom TO ffiSESVefcSioffiN 
hsMAIN IN POSSISSION FOB 30 DAYS 
AFTERENTiryCIFANOnoenClFPOSStS 
SION, IN ACOOnOANCewnn SECTION IS 
ITOIlCl OF THE lUJNOlB MORTGAGE ISIS.! “ORFQ*G£ 
FOReS^UHEUW. FOBECEOajRElAW _ _ __ 
FwirtwnreeiB.otlrteaPlelnMfteeomevThe 
Sate CtedL OOONJS A ASSOCIATES PC. B*** Clark. COOU.IS i ASSOCIATES PC. 
?SvO^ SKJSoE fSd SUITE too 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAO. SUITE 100, 
fWRB^RlOOrH^r^r?»4 9B7e burr fliOGE It 60527^ (630) 794-9676 
balweart I 6 3 PM 6 ate tor toa aates depart 
manl. Rater to Me 4 U 10-46265 THE JUOt 

befwoan 1 6 3 PM A ash tor toe Mtea dapari- 
manl Refer to Na a 14-1(H)9(B9 THE JUOt 

CIAE SAIES CORPORATION One S WUwi 
Ol, ERhFloo., Oecagoi E806l»4650 I3I2I SLi 2*^ *■ i?***;^**’*2.'*’ 
2»SAEEYWTheJiiitailSelBeCoiporelion 23^SAU Vo* The JuJcM saee Cwpoie^ 

^?src<5&5s'»%is£;;rpc* ircSSffi’4‘’A^T?rpc-» 
15W0» N FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 N FRONTAGE RO. SLATE 100 BURR RIOOE, 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 {630) 794 9676 IL60527(630)794-9e76AnomevF«ail4-l0- 
Anomey Fee ti4 l(>4626SARDC« 00468002 09929 AROC« 00469002 Aftomay Coda 
AnonwyCodB 2t7UCaaa« 11 Oh 000766 2l762Cwa * l0CM0t2451 NOTE l^lrtua^l 
NOTE Pmwjari to toa Fee Oabt Coftecacm to toa Far Debt CcflaeMon Pmcacw Act. you 
Practeaa Act you are adwaad toai PteWUri an atewad to« PlwnUra aRomay « deemed 
aaomay e deemed to ba a daw colactor lo ba a debt ooAactor aftempiing to ceBact a 
aaempang to odteel a debt and arty ntetrntepn daW and any mtormekon obtamad wi be used 
ptnaated wi be umW tor tote pmpoea 1408248 tor toal purpose 1406553 

WTHEORCUrr COURT Of COOK COUN 
TY. HXINOtS COUNTY OERMTTMENT 
chancery division EVER8ANK Plamiff: 

TDM F MfCELE. SUSAN ANN MlCELE 
AKA SUSAN A MlCELE. FIFTH THIRD 
BANKfCHIP^lOatondanls ilCH2aoe8 
5421 WECT KIMBAU PLACE Oak Lawn, IL 
60453 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauanf to a Judgment of Foradoaute A Sate 
entered m Iha above cauae on Nov. 30.2011, 
an agM ol The Judkwi Safas Corporation. , 
wi d 1030 AM on March 12. 2012, al tha 
The Judictet Sates Ctorporaiion, Orw South > 
Wackar Dnva - 24ih Ftoa CHICAGO. IL. 
60606.aellatpubAcaucbonto1hehiQheslbid- ' 
dar, as set form below, toe foHcwirm oaBcnbod 
real aatate Crsmntoriy knovm aa 9121 WEST 
KIMBALL PLACE. O^ Lawn. IL 60453 M Index No. 24^-119002000 

aatate is improwKJ with a stogfa lanv 
fy ratWance Tha iudgmeni amount was 
5194,377 56 Sate terms The bW amour>i. 
irMuden toe Judcaal sate tea lor Abandoned 
Rateterthaf Property MumdpaHiy Rettel Funo, 
whiito IS ctecufaiad on teaWanMl real eaUMe 
at toa rate of Si tar each 51,000 or toKbon i 
toaraot of toe arTwunt paid by tha pontoeaer I 
not to auteod 5300. ttoafi be pi^ in oartMad 
MWa Immediately by toe highaat and btHi 
blddar at toe ctonduaDn of toa late No toe 
shaM be paid by toe mortgagee aoquirinQ toe 
maWanitel reef etealepuiiiuantlo Its creribW 
at toe safe or by Miy mortoagea. mdgmera 
oradNot. or other lanor aoqubing toe rewOerv 
tedrealectetewhoaartghtsInanOiotoereat- 
Oankal real estate aroaa poor to toe safe. Tha 
aubjed property ia aubfad to general teal 
aataila taaaa, apecM assasamante. or sperWl 
tame tavted againal ama maf estate and la 
ofterwO tor sate wtihcM am raweaentoaon as 
lo rjuaMy or quarity of na anO wnlhoul 
recourse to PteMfN and <n ‘AS IS* oondibon 
The sale m lurtoar subfact to confirmakon by i 
toe Gomi Upon paymers m Ml of ihe amount I 
bW, toa purcftaaor wi reoenc a Certificate of I 
Safe that wW etiMte the purdte^ to a deed to 
toa rerd oatata allar rxmkrmalion of toe sate 
The property wri NOT ba open for irwpeiteon 
and plai^ makes no reprasentatton aa to toe 
ooiimitxi ol toe property Prospective bidders i 
are admonfihed to check toa court Wa to ver¬ 
ify all ntormallon. 
If this property W a oondoroavum uri. toe pur¬ 
chaser ol toa unti at toe torectaaure sale, otoer 
than a mortgagee. Shaw pay toa aseosemenis A 
toa legal toes requirod by The ConOominum 
Prep^ Ad. 766 HCS e65/9(g)<l) and (g)(4) 
i toe properly is a corWomsvum mi wtoch « 
pal of a conwnon rkerest commmiffy, tha pur- I 
chwer ol toe urat al toa toradoaura sate other 
toan a mortoagea ahaf pay toa aBaoBamenrs 
raqmrad by ino Condommum Properte Airt. 
^ILCS e09l85(g-11 IF YOU ARE THE 
M0RTGA(30R (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN fTO^SSfON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDAkCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(CI OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^ClOSJRE LAW 
For mtormabon. corked Plaintiffs abomey 
HEAVNEB. scon. BEYERS & MtolLAR . u6. 
HIE Mwi SI. DECATUR. IL 62523,(217) 
422-1719 THE JUOClAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One S. Wackar Or. 24to FI. Chcago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE V«a Tha Jurtaal 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN- I 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEfWRTMENT - ' 
CHANCERY OlVISfON BANK Of AMERI¬ 
CA. NA.. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVONG. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SEFMC- 
MG, LP Plirifl. -v.- TATIANA QAROA. VIC¬ 
TOR GUTIERREZ. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
ANO NONRECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oetondanta OOCH941627 8116&TALMAN 
AVENUE CHICAGO. H. 60652 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauanf to a Judgment of Forecfosura and 
Sate antered in toe abom emisa on January 
S. 2012, an ogam of Tha Judtetal Safes 
Corporation, wi af 10:90 AM on March 6. 
2012. al toa The Judlotel Sales Corporakon. 
Or« Soifh Wadrer Otoe-24to Ftoor CHICA 
GO, IL. 60006. ael al pubkc auckon to toe 
Nghoal bidder, as set forth batow. toa toteav- 
ino deecribad real estate; Commonte known 
as at 16 S. TALMAN AVENUE. IL 
60652 Property Indm No. 1936-218097. 
Tha real estate is improvad wito a resWance 
Sate terms: 25% down of tha flight bid by 
cerkfiad funds al toa doea of the audion: The 
batenoe. induding toa Judidal sate toa tor 
Abandoned ResWenkal Property MuradpaWy 
Rakef Fund, whkh is calculated on resWenkal 
real eatete el toa rale of 51 tor each 51.000 or 
kackon toeraof of toe emounl paW fy tha pur- 
chaaer nol to exoead 5300. in cartNM tonda, 
is dua Mlhin twenty-tour (24) hours. No toa 
iwM be paw by toe mortgagee aoqurtog toe 
nteWanttal real esteta pursuant to ns cradK bid 
at toa safe or by any mortgagee, judgmenl 
credtor, or otoer kanor aoqumng toa resWen- 
kai real estate whose nghis in arW to toe rast- 
dankal real estate arose prior to tha sate The 
subiad property is aubiact to ganml raal 
estate taxes, speoal aaaeeamente. or special 
taxes tewed against saW real aetata and is 
oftorad tor sate wNhom ary rnrasantebon as 
to qu^ or quankly of tia and wwlhout 
laoourea to Plainkfl and in 'AS IS* oondibon. 
The stei is further aubiaol to corrftnrvakon by 
toa ooun. It toa sate is set aside lor any rea- 
aon, toe ^tchaaar at toa sate shaM ba ankttad 
only ID a return of the depoaii paid Tha 
PurcfMsar Shan have rto furtoer recourse 
agamsl toe Mortgagor. Ihe Mortgagee or the 
Mort^tegae^aRarney Upon payment in Ml ol 
toe amount bW toa purdtaser wi recaM a 
Cerkkcaia of Sate that wri anbtta toe puroh^ 
ar to a dead to toa real estate after oonflrma- 
kon of toa sate Tha property wi NOT ba open 
tor mapackon and piasiM makes no rspresan 
tenon aa to Iha condMon of toa properly 
Praspackve bWdate era admontahad to dteck 
too court Mo to vartly 4i informakon 
II toe proporfy la a oandomrwim uni. toa pur 
chasai ol Iha unit at toa tarootaame sate, other 
toan a mortgagee. sr«li pay toe asaasamaras 
and toe la^ fees raqmrad by Tha 
Condommujm FYoperty Act 765 ILCS 
6a5/9(9K1)and (g)(4) Kites property ts a oon 
domnum unit which is part of a common 
mieraai commuriy. the purchaaer of toe unil 
St toe toroctaaure sate other toan a mortgagee 
shal pay toa aaaesamonis required by Tha 
Condominium Rroparty Act. 765 ILCS 
605/18 5(to^J If ^ are THE MOHT 
OAOOR A40MEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 remain IN POl^SSiON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-ITOIIC) OF THE IUIN01S 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For ntorniMKin. oontact PlanafTs akomoy 
tha Sate Clerk. COOIUS 6 ASSOCIATES 
PC 1SWO30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO 
SUITE 100. BURR RKX^E, IL 60527 (630) 
794-9676 between toa hours of I arw 3 PM 
onfy and ask tor Iha sates daparmam Pteaaa 
letor to lie itombar 140933393 THE JUOl 
ClAL SALES (XIRPORATION One Souto 
Wadier Orwe. 24to Floor. (Scegq H. 60606- 
4660 (312) 236-SALE You can ateo via4 Tha 
Judicial Sates Cetponaon at www kac.Gom 
tar a 7 day iatua rapvl of pandng sates 
COOILIS A ASSOCIATES. PC tSW030 
north frontage ROAO SUITE 100 
SURR RKXjE il 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Anurney File No 14 09333^ AROCa 
00466002 Aftomey Coda 21782 Casa a 09 
CH 041627 NOTE Pmsuwe to toe Fax Debt 
CoHackon Prackces Ad you are advised lhai 
PlamWf s attorney • deemed to ba a debt ool- 
teclor awumpkng to colecf a debt and arty 
mtormatkm obteined wi be used kw toet pur 
poae 1406656 

DECATUR, IL 62523 (217) 422-1719 Attorney 
Code. 40367 Casa i 11 CH 28068 NOTE 
Pursuant to toa Fax Debt Colaclion Praekcos 
AcL you are adviaad toal Piaintilfs attorney tt 
doomed to baa dirt colector aHompkno to col- 
tecta debt and any fix mabonobtaifieowi be 
used lor lhal purpose 1406965 

tN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK CCUN 
TV. fUlNOlS COUNTY DERARTMENT • 
C^HANCERY DIVISION U S BANK. NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION PlwiN. -v - JEFFERY M. 
NEWTON JR.. STDNE(3ATE (X3NDOMINI- 
UM ASSOCIATION Oelendams 11 CH 
023822 0620 S MAYRELO AVENUE UNIT 
1108 OAK LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE Of 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuanl to a Judgnent of Foreclosure and 
SM entered in Iha aboM cause on January 
4. 2012. an agenf ol Tha JudMal Satos 
(corporation, wri al 10.30 AM on March 7, 
2012. al toa The Juobcial Sates Corporation. 
One Souto Wacker Dmra • 24(h Floor CHCA 
GO. Il, 60606. sal i putic audnn to toe 
teghaal bidder, as set tarto below, toa toloiw 
ina desorind reef estate: Commonly known 
ae 9520 $ MAYRELO AVENUE UNIT >108. 
OAK LAWN. M. 60453 Property trWex No 24- 
06-224-006 1006, Property todex No. 24-06 
2240091111 
The raal estate « improved wsih a 
oondt^owtihouse Sale larma 25% down of 
the teghast bW by oarWted funds at too ctoae 
of tha auction; the balance. mducMig toe 
JudioW sale lea tor Abandoned Rasxtential 
Property Mundpafity Rekel Fund, wtoich s 
cakMaled on reWdarikal teal estate al too rate 
^Sl kvearto $1,000 or kackon toeiaololtoa 
amount paw ^ toe purchaaer not lo axoaed 
$300, m oamfted furWs, is dua wttoln iwanty- 
taur (24) hours. No tea shal ba pwd by tha 
mortgagee aoqwnng Iha restoantial real 
estate purauant to its cradK bW al toe sate or 
by any mortgagea. judgmenl cracMor. or otoer 
kanor acquxing toe resWanHal reel estate 
whose n^ls in arW to too raaWantiai real 
eatale arose prior to toe sate The sutaecf 
property is subtad lo general real eafaie 
UxM. spooMl assassmenis. or speoai Uues 
teviod a^msl saW real esiaia arid is ottered 
tor sate iwtooul any repmsentalion qs lo qual¬ 
ity or quanMy of Oka arW without racouria lo 
Raxikil wW to ‘AS IS* oondikon 
Tha sate e lurtoei subiact to oonfamakon by 
Iha court K toa sate « sal aaxte tor any rea¬ 
son, iha Purchaaer al Iha sate ahaK be enmted 
only to a return ol the depose pad The 
Purchaaat shall have no lurlhai recourse 
agamsl toa Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or tha 
Mortgagae s altomay Upon payirient xi Ml at i 
toe amount bW. toa purdiaMi wKI recerw a I 
CdrtiflcWa ol Sate that wi enkke Iha purchaa- I 
a* to a deed lo toa real aatate altoi confxma- 
kon ol toe sale Tha property wi NOT be open 
tor mspackon end plaxiWl makes no rapraseh- 
taiKin as to toe corwftion ol the property 
Prospackve biddars are admonwhed to check 
toe court Me to vanfy aN niormakon 
K this praporty a a condorrHrwim unt tie pur 
chaaar of toa una at Via toracioiura sate otoor 
toan a mortgagee, itei pay toe naaeawnanta A ' 
toe legal wm raqusad by Tha CorWonvmum j 
Prapiffy Ad. 765 ILCS e65/9<g>(1| and (gxai 
N toa property w a condomtuum una whl^ IS | 
pan 0) a uonwnon memsi carrimunity toa pur¬ 
chaser of un> ai toe tarwctaaure sate other 
toan a mortgagee thai pay toe ttsseumonia 
lequxed by the Condomnum Pmparry Act 
^ KCS 605/taS(g-t) IF YOU ARE THE , 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWfER) YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN ITO^SSION I 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTION IS-170I(CL OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LMV 
For xitatmakon. oonlact RaxtefTs aitomay 
The Soto Oterk. (XlOlllS « ASSOCIATE^ 
PC. ISW030 NORTH FROfTAOE ROAO. 
SUITE too. BURR RI0(3E. IL 60527, i630) 
794-9676 bafwrwm tte hours ol i and 3 PM 
only 4nd ail tar toa sates daparVnant Pteaaa 
ratal to Ma itenwer t4-it-19787 THE JUDi 
ClAL sales corporation Ow Souto 
WSdiar Oitva 24to Floor. Chicaga H. 60606 
4650 (312) 239SALE Ybu cin also msw Tfv 
JudKiai Salaa Corporation al wwwqscoom 
tor a 7 day iakw rapon oi pending sates 
COOILIS k Assocl^es pc r$wo3o 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794 9676 
Attorney FMa No 14 11 19797 AROC> 
004680W Adomay Coda 71762 Casa a il 
CH 023622 NOTE PurauanI to toa Fior Debt 
Coitecfion Prackoe* Act. you arNwad ihai 
fhaaiWYt xitomay « daamew lu be e dsM aX- 
teckir eiterTteixtt lo ookeci a daot and any 
■ntannaoon otNatoad wi ha uaad tor toai pm 
pose M06667 
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IN THE OHCUfT COUFfT OF COOK COUH 
TV, ILUNOIS COUNTY OE^mweNT 
CHANCERY CMVISON EVERBANK PteiW. 
•V - ERIC ft BROUWER. SHIBUI CONDO- 
MMIUM ASSOCIATION OsIVKlwils 11 CH 
26867 9720 8 PULASKI RD^UNTT 103 ON( 
Lawn, \L 60453 NOTICE OF 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwt 
purtuani to a Judging ol Foradoaura A Sale 
aniBfad in ttw itove oauae on Nov 30,2011. 
an aoanl c4 The Juddal Sates Corpontfon. 
wN al 10:X AM on Mard> 6.2012. aifia The 
JuSoN Salaa CorpoielKin. (M 8 WadMr Or 

24»t R. Cticago. IL 60606. sal at piiiltc 
aucion lo tie ragReal bMMar. aa Ml torti 
below. 9w lotow^ deaotwd red aeMa; 
Known as 9720 S. Ria^ Rd. Unit 103. Oaa 
Lawn. IL 604S3 Propel mdeM No 24-10^ 
22fr<l66-1003 
The real estate is imprtwed wdi a resrienaat 
oondommMjm. The ludgpnnenl amount was 
$iK>,S4201 Sals tarms The tM) amount, 
ndudng iha Judicial sale lae lor Abandoned 
Reaide(«N Propsdy IAnc4M<<V ftahat Fund, 
atsch K calculalsd on rawdensal real eatate 
at tie late ol SI lor each SI.OOO or liecton 
tieraol at tie amourt pa«} by tie purctiaaar 
not to exceed $3IW. ehtf be paid in certlied 
funds immadaiBly by tie highest and bast 
bidder at tie condueran of Im sale. No Im 
ahal be paid by tie mortgagee acquinng tie 
raaidantBl real estate pursuant to Mb cmdl bid 
al ttia sale or by any mongagea. judgrriant 
creditor, or otier lienor acquinng tie reaxien- 
tal real estate whose nghls in a^ to tie resF 
dertial real estate arose pnor to tie sale. The 
subtaci property <i subtact to general reel 
eatete texes. sprKiai assaaamante. or spaciai 
texea tawed agavisi said reel estata and « 
ottered tor sate wrtiout anv represantabon os 
lo quaMy or quanMy of Me and wthoul 
reooura to PhunM and ei *AS IS' oondMion. 
The sate is lurtier srtMd to contamaeon by 
Vie court Upon peymers in M ol Via amount 
bid. Vie puichaaer wl receive a CertAcata of 
Sate Viat Ml enMa Vie puithaaor to a dead to 
the reel eaato after oonUrmaiion of the sate 
The propr^ wM NOT be open lor inspection 
and plaintiN rrutees no lepreaentabon as to the 
eondMion of tie property. Prospective brdders 
are admonshed to check tie court file to ver- 
ly all tfitormetion 
if Ihis property is a oondomenum unS. tie pur- 
ctiaser of Vw uns at tie lorectoaurv sate, olher 
Vian a rnortgagae. shall pay the asseesments & 
Vie tegal toM required by The Condomnum 
Pmpirty Ad. 765ILCS 605/9(gK1) wid (g)<4} 
N this pniperty • a oondomnum unSntich w 
pert Of a common eseresl oommunoy. Vw pur- 
r^teser Ol Vie uni at Vie toredosuia sale other 
ttwi a RiortMgee ahal pay Vie assesamarta 
requeed by The CondomVwjm P 

IN THE OftCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEfWTTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATiONSTAR 
MORTGAGE LLC PltanVir. -v- SHERRY 
DOBSON ArH/A SHERRY T. DOBSON AAC/A 
SHERRY OOeON. DAN KORSO A/K/A DAN 
Q KORSO. ROYAL CHATEAUX CONDO¬ 
MINIUMS ASSOCIATION Oatendtats 11 
CH 017S3S 5212 W 122NO STREET UNIT 
«3A ALSfR IL 60603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thel 
pursuanl to a Judgmart of Forectoaure and 
Sate entered m Vie above cause on October 
24. 2011. an agent of The Juddal Setae 
Corporation. Ml al 10 30 AM on February 2^ 
2012. at (he The Judctel Sates Corporation. 
One South Wadier Orwe 24lh Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. sel al public eudwn to V« 
highest bddei. as set tonh batow, Vie lolow- 
ng desenbeO real esteie.Commonfy kneem 
as 5212 W 122ND STREET UNIT V3A, 
ALSIP IL 60603 Property Indn No 24*26' 
104013-1049 
The real estate is improved wth a rasktenoe 
Sate terms dmvn of the hrghesi bid by 
oertiftad funds al the dose of tie auction. The 
balance, mdudng (he JudKxai sate tea tor 
Abandoned Resiaenbaf Property MurvopaMy 
Rekaf Fund, which is caicuteled on residenbal 
real eatete al tie rate of $1 tor each $i .000 or 
fradton Viaraot of tie amount paid by the pur¬ 
chaser not to exoaed $300. oemfM funds, 
e due within twenty-tour (24) hours No tee 
snas be paid (7y Vie morigagM acQuinng tie 
resKlenaai real estate purauant to its cradfi bid 
al the sate or by any mortgagee ludgmant 
creditor, or otier Mnor acquinng tie resKterv 
tial real estate whose nghts in and to tiu rest- 
dermal real estate arose pnor to (he sate The 
subtect property is aubjed to general real 
estate tajres. special asaossmente. or special 
taxes tevied a^mK said real esWe and is 
oitored tor sate wshout arw representation as 
to quaMy or quanMy of We and Mihout 
retxMjrae to Ptemttfi arid in *AS tS* condOnn 
The sate IS turtier sulked lo oonttnnaBon by 
(he court it (he sate ts set aside lor any raa- 
$on. tie Purchaser al the sate shaS be ertWed 
0^ lo a return of the deposii paid. The 
Purchaser shaS have no further rcoourse 
aaamsi tie Mortgagor, (he Mortgagee or tie 
Ltorigaigae’s altortiey. Upon peyment tn luA ol 
tie amount (jid. the purchaser w4i raoewe a 
Certficate ot Sate lhai w«i enWe tie purchas¬ 
er to a deed lo the real estate afier Donfirme- 
Iron ol Vie sate The properly mnN NOT be open 
loriospedionandplamlifi makes no represen- 
tenon ns to Ihe cundilion d (he property 
Prospeckve brdders ero admonashed to check 
(he court Ne to vorSy af mtormallon it Vxs 
preoerty n 4 oorxtornmrum unit, the purchaser 
d (w unit al iho torodosure sate ulner than a 
mortgagee shall pay tie assessments and 
the teqai tees reqi<eed by The Condominium 
Property Act 765 U.CS 665/&(g)M I and (g)(4) 
il tKS ntoperiy rs a oondammium ursi which a 
pert of a cummon interest cDmmunrfy tie pur- 
tTiasc of ihe i«nfl M the Ibrcdosuce sate other 
Vton a rrn.HtMgov shall pay the assessmenU 
lequMod by The Condomintum Proper Act. 
7a ILCS 60518 5(0 1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTCiAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN tN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION IN ACCOR 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15 iri»tC)OFTH£ 
iLLiNOiS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW For (ntormebori oontaci Puurvrff s attor 
ney T>« Sale Ctarti COOILIS fi ASSOCi 
ATES PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE too BURR RIOGE. IL 60527 
(630) 794-9670 between the heurs of i and 3 
^ onty and asx tor the satea aepartmani 
Ptaaae retar to Me rmmber i4-t t-i3336 THE 
JUDICIAL sales CORPORATtON One 
South Wbdwr Owe. 24ti Floor CNcago II 
e0606MCS0 (312) 236-SALE Ibu oan alir) 
vteM The Judiciai Satae Corporation ai 

784-M^ Aftorrtey Fie No 14-111:1336 

ttel ptflwev. 1407364 

IN THE ClRCurr (XXIRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOfS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE. FOR 
BEAR STERNS ALT-A TRUST 2006-3 
Plainttf. w.- TERESA R00RiGUE2. PNC 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION &V1 TO 
MIQAMERICA BANK. FSB OetandMila H 
CH 16035 9242 S. MeMne tem OAK LAWN. 
IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttet 
purauam to a Judgmert of Forectosum A Seta 
artered m tie above ceuw on Dec. 8. 20ii, 
an agam ot The Juttcwi Setae Corpomiion. 
wta to 10:30 AM on March 12.2012, to tie The 
Judioto Satea Corponibon. One 5 WMkar O 
- 24ti Floor CHIC:^, IL 60606. Ml to pub¬ 
lic audton to tw ni(^teto bidoar. m aw beto 
below. t« tolowtog deaertaed reel eelata 
CorTwnotey known as 9242 S. MeNns Atm-. 
OAK LAWN. H. 60463 Piopady hides No 24- 
05-311-021-0000. 2446-311-022-0000. 
The real asttoe s improved Mtti a two toory 
eingta tamty home: two car detached geragt 
Seta terms: 25% down ol (he hr^wst bid^ 
oertiftad (unde at the ctoee of Vie auObon. The 
balanoa. eickjtong Vie JudKsto atoe tae lor 
Abandoned ReaidwiUto Property Mwiictotofy 
Rakef Fund. wNeh ■ cefeutatad on reetoental 
real ewtoe to the rate of $1 tor each $1.000 or 
fiacton (hareol of Vie amoteii paiO by Vie pui- 
(haaer not to enteed $300. ei carMed tteida. 
• dua MVwi twanly-iour (24) houte. No toe 
ahek be pate by tie mortgagee acqusing tie 
reardanttelreto estata purauant to ftacredi (ad 
to tie aeta or by any mortgagat, judgmant 
credfior, or oViai Hanot aoquteng tie rawdan 
tiai real estate Mioae ri(^ ei and to the rear- 
dartwi real eetata arose pnor to Vie aata The 
eubieci properly » aubfaci to ganerto real 
ectete (BUM. totaoiaf aeHntamaota, or apacial 
taxBs tawed agaaict aaid reel etoata and « 
oftaredtoi sate wahoui ary rapteaantebon as 
to quaMy or quantity of Mto and wiVioul 
reoouree lo Ptaimff arto v> *AS f$* oondtaun 
The stoe IS further eubjaci to confirmation by 
the court. Upon payment In fuN of the amount 
bid, the purchaaer wM receive a Cartficate of 
Sale that will enWta the puchaser to a deed to 
the real esiaie after confirTnation of tie eata 
The property we| NOT be open tor inspeebon 
and ptawliR makas no repreaenlafion aa to Vie 
condteon of the property. ProepecliM bidders 
are admonsfiBd to ohaok tw court file to veri¬ 
fy aN rtormabon If tils property is a oondo- 
mimum urM, tie purchaser of tie unt to tie 
lorectosure sate, ofher than a modgagee. Shan 
pay tie assesamenis and the togai toes 
required by Tha Condominium Property AcL 
765 ECS 60M(gH1) wtd (gK4) 
(I tilt property is a oondonwilum unit wtildi s 
pan or a common Ireareai comnainty. tie pur- 
eftessr of tie unt to tie lorectaeue stoe otier 
tien a mortgegee toiel pay tie OHossmanis 
requHed by ma CondonxnMm Praparty AcL 
ns ILCS 60snes(g-i) if you ak the 
»40Rr(3AG0R (HOMKIWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO RBUIAIN M POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSK3N. IN ACCORCWCE WTTH 
SECTION !5-170t(C) OF THE laWOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For intormgiloo: Vtall aervicie-atty-pieioa com 
between 3 A 5 pm. PIERCE A A^OQATEa 
Ptainlirs AiomeyB. One N. Oseitom SI. Sute 
1300. Chcagd iL eoSOa Tel No. (31» 476- 
5600. Retar to Ha a RMi06e37 THE JUDICML 
SALES (XIRPORARON One S WmMt Dr.. 
24Vi R . Chicago. IL 606064660 (312) 236- 
SALE VM Tha Judeial Satae Corportoton to 
www.|BC.oom tar a 7 day report of pandhig 
itoas. PIERCE A ASSO^TES One N. Daar- 
bom a Sute 1300 CHCAGO L 60602 (312) 
476-5600 Altorrtey Fke No.: Ml 106937 Atoritey 
Ckida 91220 CaM « 110l 16035 M0S303 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEflfiRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVfSiON WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA Plwntifl. -v.- RfiTRICIA A. 
TCWNSENO. WEUS FARGO BANK. NX. 
CAPfTAL ONE BANK (USA), NX F7K/A 
CAPfTAL ONE BAktL UNKNOtm OWNERS 
A NONRECORD CLAMANTS Dtoandtota 
10 CH 044199 6156 S TROY STREET 
CH1CAOO. IL 60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tito 
pursuant to a Judgmert of Fbredooure and 
Sato entered hi tie above cause on 
September 13.2011. an agent of Tha Judtatal 
Saiaa Corporation. MR to 10.30 AM on 
February 23.2012. at tie Tha Jutocito Stoea 
Corporanon, One Soitoi Wackar Drive • 24ti 
Floor OflCAGO, IL. 60606. sal to pubic auc¬ 
tion to tie higheat btoder. as ato fodh below, 
tie loNowing doacrtied real e«laie:CommoriN 
tavwn as 8158 S TROY STREET. CHICAGO. 
tL 60652 Prapeny Indax No 19-36-116675 
The reel estate ie improved Mti a aingta fam¬ 
ily reahtanoa Sale tatma' 25% down of tie 
fagh^ bid by oertiftad funds at the efoae of 
the auction: The btoance. mefuding the 
JudiCMil aata tae tor Abandoned Reeidantwi 
Property MuniopaMy Refief Fund. wtNch ta 
cataultoed on raaldenfia) real eetata at tie rale 
ol$1 tor each $1,000 or fraction tiaraol of tie 
amount pard by tie purchaaer not lo exceed 
$300, in certVied (urxta. ta due Mtwi iwenly- 
tour (24) hours No lee shall be oatd by tie 
mortgagee acquinng tha resioentito real 
estate pursuant to its erwM bid at tie seta or 
by any mortgagee, ludgment creditor, or other 
fieno acquiring tie residenital real estate 
whose rights in and to tie roaidonbol reel 
estate arose prior to tie seta. The subfect 
property is subfect to genera) raal estate 
taxes, special asaessments. or apecaal taiies 
toned against said reel eetata and is offered 
tor sate Mtiout any representation aa to 
fly or Quantfly of m and witoii tecoutse to 
fAainiin and w *AS tS* oondtion. 
The sate <$ further subfecl to oonArmatan by 
(he court It Vie sate « set aside tor any reason, 
(he Purchaser at the sate shat be enUtad only 
to a return of the dspoai pad The Puichaaer 
shaS have no (uriher reoourae agarai thr< 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagae or the Mortgagees 
aliorney Upen payrnsnt in full of the amount 
bta. the purchaser wil receive a Ceriificata of 
Sale that wiH ermie (he puniiasar to a deed to 
Vie real esuie after cortmtaion of tie seta The 
property will NOT be open tor wspeutwri and 
ptawWH makes no fepresentaboti as to Vie con- 
dibon of the properTy Prospectwe bidders are 
admoTtehed to ched> Vie oourt (Me to ve«ty aH 
ntormeVon If (he property a e conttornnum 
unit, (he purchaser of urvi at me torecfcauie 
sate, other the'- a mortgagee shas pey ihe 
asMsomerMs and the tegei t^ mquireri by The 
Condorwirym Property Act. 765 ILCS 
6059<g)(i I and (gx*) rt rhis p»»iperty e a cm 
domiiMum unit Much e pan of a common rrser 
esi commurtey, puiciwser of unit at Vie 
toredeeute other than a rnortgagee inea 
pay the assessments requueo ^ Tha 
Condominium Property Acl, 765 H.CS 
605M8 5(g-l| iF 'fou ARE THE MC3RT 
GACOR /HOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE THE 
RK3HT TO REMAIN iN POSSESSION FOR X‘ 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OT 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170)(CI OF THE ILLINOIS 
MDRTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For iTfloriTtebon. oonua ffiMiVffs attomey 
The Sate Cterk. COOlLtS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
vio BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 764-9676 
twtwQvn 1 A 3 PM A auk tor Vie saiee depert 
mani Reter to fite i 14'10-2ei26 THE JUO 
C<AL SALES CORPORATION One S Wacker 
Dr. 24Vi Fi. Otoago. IL 606064650 (312) 
236-SAlE Visii The Judtotai Staes Coiporte 

BURR RtDGE H. 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Afiomey Fee No 14-10-Mt» AROC* 
00466062 Avornay Code 21762 Caee 4 10 
CM 044198 note: Purautaii to Km Fav 0«M 
Cciadion Praceoee Act, you are teMeed (hta 
Ptaitatrs attorney • detied to be e dibf ooL 
tactor ■MempetM lo eoiad a debt end any 
ntamwaon obuBied wi be uaed fix fvi pia- 
poee 1407412 

If Vw property « eeondomrtaiii una, ot a urta 
Miioh • pert <4 e eommon wiemi oommunVy, 
Via purchaser of Vie uhi at Vw totectoaura eeta. 
olhar than a mertgagea, ahal pay Via aaaaaa- 
merto and lha ta^ teas roqueid by The 
Condominium Property Act 766 ILCS 
606/9^) and (g)(4). In aocontanca weh 735 
ILCS Sl^tSOricX^lKh-lj ard (h-2), 765 KCS 
e06fB(oHS). ^ KCS ^iaS(g-1). you 
are heraoy nctiitad Vut Vie puitiiaear of vw 
property, oVier than a mortga^. she! pay V« 
aaMsamente and tagal toes requMd by sub- 
MCtiDha (gxt) end (9K4) of section 9 «id the 
aaeaaemenu reguirod tw subMcVon (g-i) of 
seraron IB S of the Iwnow Cmdomireum 
Prap^Act IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEO^RI. YOU HAVE THE Rf(3HT TO 
R^AIN in possession for 30 DAYS 
AFTER entry of an ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION, IN accordance with section 16 
1701(0) Of THE ILLrN(3lS MORTGAGE 
foreclosure UW 
For intonnaaan. oontaol PtataUfri attomey; 
Anlhoriy Porto. FREEDMAN AN5ELM0 
UNDBERG LLC. 1867 W. DfEHL RQ SURE 
333. NAPERVILLE. H. 6l»» (866) 402-6661 
Forbiffetaig tteVudone. etai aMS3«7l3 24 
hours prior to salt Rater to Ma • C09080182 
THE JUDICAL SALES CORPORAnON Ona 
S Wtataer Or., 24Vi Floor. CNcam IL 60606- 
46S0 (312) 2»SALE Ybu an Sao vtait The 
Juoctal Satae CorporMon al wwtelNie.oam 
tor a 7 da report of pendng atan FWEO- 
WH AI^MO UNDBERO LLC 1607 W. 
DfEHL ROAD. SUITE 333 NAPEmiLLE, Il 
60663 (806) 406-6661 ABomay Fla No 
COBOeOl82 AROev 627SS61 Aioma Cana 
26122Caa4 lOCH 13636NOTE. Avwwm 
to Via Fav Oabi CotoeVon Prociaa Ad. you 
ate tatafaad tai PIMtairs tfomey ta daemad 
to be a dabt cdtodtaY attptarin to wBad a 
dabi and any tefhmidlun r.talflfsia wB be 
uaad tor ta purpoaa. MOe607 
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m THE QRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOtS COUNTY OEHUTTMENT - 
CHANCERY 0(VI6K)N CITTMORTGAGE. 
INC PWnM. -v - NANCY OmiZ MUA 
NANCY GOVEA. LUCK) GOYEA. STATE 
FARM BANK. FSB, TARGET NATIONAL 
BANK FVK/A RETAIL^ NATIONAL BANK 
D«NfidM»C8 tiCH 012801 780?$.LARAMIE 
AVENUE BURBANK, H. 60480 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tftM 
purMant to a Judgmant ol Fbradoaufv and 
Sals antefad in ths aboye cauaa on 
Oacantoar S, 2011, an agwd ol Tha JuiAriBi 
Sato* Comoctoton, vMI allOrM AM on MaicN 
7,2012. atiw Tha JudKtol Bates Corponrtton. 
Ono SouBi IMokar DrK« - 24lh Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60806. sal al puMu sudion to lha 
Nghasl bidder, as aal lorti batow. tw blow- 
«to dascffced raa< eatela Commonly tetown 
as 7602 S. LARAMIE AVENUE. BURBI^. 
IL 60458 Prapaly toden No lB-26-0d4-O24 
Tha rate aaiaito is itTvrMd tMti a arigia iBfTv- 
ly laaMtenca. Sate tortnc 2S% do^ ol iia 
Nghate tad by cartiad funds ai toa doaa ol 
too auction; Tha balanoa, tnduding toa 
JudicMl aate tea lor Abandonad RaaiSarteol 
Pmparly Murik^iiMy RaBal Fund, which m 
eteoiiatod on raaidaiteal raal aatete at toa rate 
dSI braattoSIXMOorfradtontoon^^toa 
amount paid tor toa puiohaaar not to aaeead 
0300. In ootfRad lunda. te dua wttoin twanly- 
tour (24) hotM. No tea ahal ba paid by lha 
monoagaa acqutrinQ toa raaldandal rool 
aaiaAe pursuani to Ite oiadil Ud ai toa aate or 
by any morlDBiiaa. ludgrrtanl craiMor. or oBw 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
ChU^ERY DIVISION FIFTH THIRD MORT¬ 
GAGE COMRANV PtemMI, -v- ADAM P 
KOUBA. JENNIFER L KOUBA Datendante 
10 CH 049306 0210 B TURNER AVENUE 
CHICAGO, IL 60B05 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
puTMant to a Judgmanl ol Foradoaura and 
Sate anlarad m toa above causa on January 
4. 2012. soanl ol The Judioal Sate* 
Corporabon. ^ at 10 30 AM on March 7. 
2012. al toa Tha Juddd Stees Corporation. 
Ona South Wadiar Dnwa 24to Ftow CHICA 
GO IL. 60606. sea al public auction to too 
highesi biddar. as set torto beimv. toe faaqw- 
tng daawbed real astMe. Comnonly Itnown 
as 8210 S TURNER AVENUE. CHICAGO. II 
60606 PropsrTy Indsn No -24-02-412-027, 
Fhopany Indax Na 24-02-412-026, Praperty 
irtoss No. 24^-412-056 
Tha real aataia is improved wNh a rastdance 
Sate terms 25% down ol tha Nghaat bid 
oamfiad funds al tha dose ol toe audnn: The 
batenca. ndudng toa JUdhaal sate tea tor 
AbarKtonad Haaklorted FYoperly Munto^^ 
Ratal Fund, wtich te calculaiiid on reatdeniiai 
raal aslate at toe rate ol $t tor each $i 000 or 
Iraoinn toared ol toe amount pate by toa pur- 
ohaaer not to enoaad $300, in cedAad tends, 
te dua wrtoto twenty-tour (24) hours No tee 
shad be paid by toa mongagaa aoquaing toe 
leshtenllal teal astete pursuam lo its cradn bid 
at toe sate or by any monoagae. )udgmanl 
oredilor. or other tanor aoquaing toe residen- 
Itel reel aslate whoaa rights in and to toa rate- 
danliat raat eatete aroea prior to toa sale. Tha 

■nmey. upon paymers si rui or me 
bte toe ptMtoaaar wii reosive a Cart 
Sate toll wii sndta tosjuittoaeer to a 
toa real astete Mter oorAmaaon ol toe 

orepany te iiiited lo ganaral real asuia 
uaBS, special asaeasmenaa. or apadal tasaa 
tevted agM mM raal astMe and te olterad 
tor aate witoout ary repraaantetion as to quel- 
ily or quanMy ol late and without raoouraa to 
nitoMand «*AS tS* eonJHon. 
The sate te tuthar aubiad to oonhmalon by 
toe oouit N tha aate te aal aaidi tor any reaaoa 
tot Purthaaar at toa sate tfteli ba arwiKi only 
to a ratum of too dopEMl paid. The Rjrdiasar 
shM have no furViar leoourea agtenal toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagees 
aftorney. Upon paymenl in tel of toe amount 
bid, toe ptMtoasar wii reosM a Cartlicate of 
Sate tod wii andta toejuittoaaer to a daed to 
toa real astete sAar oorAmaaon of toe sate Tha 
properly wA NCTT be open ter teapacbon arte 
plaWlfmataanotteMaaantebonastotoeoon- 
daion of toe praperty. Proapedhe btddan are 
admontehad to cheoi tha court Me to verify al 
rtotmabon. N tote property te a oorteorairium 
uni. toe fMdiaear of toe uM te toa toredoBure 
sate, otoar toan a mcrtnagaa. ahal Mr toa 
aaaeaamefts and toa tegte teas requbeoty Tha 
Condominium Ptwarly Ad. 765 ILCS 
90Si/9igi{}) ant lgM4}. If to property te a oorv 
dommium urte wrscn a part c4 a oonvnon iniar- 
asl communSy. toe pischasar of toe isiil te ta 
foractasm sate odiar toan a mangagee shad 
pay the eseeasments requireo oy The 
Cbrteommium ProfMHty Act. 765 ILCS 
606/t85(g-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR jHCjMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN f^SESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION I5-1701(C> OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW 
For fifarmteton. oontad F4aintiirs anomay. 
Tha Sate Cterte COOILIS & ASSOCIATE. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
794-9676 belwoon toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and asA ter toa sates deparvnare. Ptaese 
celv to Hte rtSTtear 14-1106629 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona South 
Waokar Drive. 24to Floor, Oteoigo, IL 60606- 
4660 (312) aae-SALE Vbu can also vad The 
Juddte Sates Corporaaon at www.tjeccom 
tot a 7 day atatua report of pending sates. 
CODiLtS 6 ASSO^TES. PC. »W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (6301 794^6 
Altomay F4e No. 14-1 l-W^ AROCt 
00468002 Altomey Coda 21782 Case * 11 
CH 012881 NOTE Pursuant to toe Fas Debt 
Coaecbon Pracbees Ad, you are advtsed that 
nsmteTs altomey Is deemed to be s debt cd- 
tecicir aBampting to ootact a date and any 
wdonnaiion obtained wM be uaad tor lhal pur¬ 
pose 1407713 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFiART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA. Pteirtefl. vs CIRO 
HERNAN0EZ-GO4E2, RAMONA HER- 
NANDEZ-GOMEZ DaWidanii. 10 CH 
36161 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
puisuara to a Judgmanl ol Foractoaura arte 
Stea eniaiad in toe above anMted eauae on 
Apd 11, 2011 Inleroounty AaiDal Sates 
Corporteion wM on Tuesdm. March 6. 2012 
al toe hour of 11 a.m. in toair dike at 120 
Waal Madieon SIroal. Suite 718A, Chicago. 
Minois. saH al public auction to lha highate 
biddar for cash, as aal forth below, toa follow¬ 
ing descrbad mortgaged real estate: PI N. 
i^36'302-0644)00i}. Commonly knowm as 
3734 West 83rd Place, Chto^ IL G06S2 
Tha mongaged real estate te vnprovad wdh 
a stogie tomay toaidanoo. If lha subfad mort¬ 
gaged real aelate « a und of a common 
intareat (»mmundy. tha purchaser of toe unit 
other than a mortgagee shell pay toe 
asoassmanb raquKeo by subeaction (9-1)01 
Section 16,5 of (he oondorntnium Propc^ 
Ad Sate terms 10% down Ijy oarttfied 
funds, bstence. by candied funds, witoin 24 
hoiAS. No refunds. Tha property wdl NOT be 
open tor tospecllon 
^sifomiawn cal Kara Findlay at Ptanbirt 
Anomay Freedman Anaalmo Lindbarg U.C. 
1807 Wad OteN Road. Nttearvila. Wnote 
60563-1660. {6861 402-6661 For Btodiog 
inairudions cal (to 45S6713 24 ho^ 
prior to sate. W10060277 MTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SaMng 
Oflloer. (312)444-11221407911 

danttal real esteie aroea prior to toa sale. The 
8ub|Ml property te sublad to genaraf real 
estate tasaa, special aasMsmanta. or special 
tasaa tevted agasiel said real estate and te 
oderad tor aate wdhcM any raprasantebon as 
to qualNy or quanlfiy of bta end witoout 
raoDuree to PtemM and in *AS IS* oondNnn. 
Tha sate te lurffiar sublad to oontemalian by 
toa oourt. II toe sate te sal aside tor am rsa- 
eon. toe Kwbaser ai toe sate ahal be enttead 
only to a relum of toe dopoea paid The 
KsdiMar ahal have no torlhar recourse 
agamet toe Mongagor, Ihe Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee's anomay Upon payn^ <n ful ol 
toa amoum bid, lha purcNttar wM recewa a 
Cehilicate ol Sate toat ¥41 eniita toa purohas- 
ar to a dead to lha real estate alter oonlrma- 
iton ol toe sate The properly wi NOT ba opan 
far inapeoltoo and pteOTMl mattes no represan- 
labon as to toa oorsMon of toa property 
Proapadrva biddars are admorsshed to Ghas 
toa court Ma to ^rily al inlormaion It tow 
property is a oondorrsnium uniL toe purchaser 
of toe urii al toe torectosure sate, olher than a 
mortgagea. shal pay toe aaaassmenis and 
toe teoal teas required by The Condomirsum 
Pro^ Act 765 ILCS665)9(g){1) and (gKA) 
If Ihtepropeny is a cortdomimum urw whsto te 
part oTs common merest oommunSy Ihepur- 
chaser of toe UTMl at toe foredosure sate (Khar 
than a mortgagae shal pay toe assassmertte 

IMteote, sal M pubbc auoUon to toe highest 
biddar tor cash, sa asl forth below, lha toF 
towtng dascrtoad raal property; Commonly 
known sa 7134 43rd Stiaal. SMeknay. iC 
60402 Permanent Indaa No - 1^4)6-I16- 
036 and 19-06-116-037 

t real astete te anpromd wlto 
prapariy wM NOT ba opsn tor 

Tha (udgrnani amount was S 

of suDceaMd bid immadMMte al oonduaion 
of auction, batenca by 12;3d pm. toa neid 
btawata da^boto by caatear'a chaefca. and 
noralunda The sate ahal tie aubiad to gan- 
arai real esteie tease, spactel taaae, special 
smanmentn special laass teviad. and 
Steianoi tans, I any The property • altered 
•as m * wah no aapraae or impSad warrafihee 
and wahoul any rapreeerrtelion as to toe 
quaiav of rrlte or recourse to Piamiilt 
Praspactrve biddars are admonished to 
review toe court Ms to venTy al (rdormeHon 
For tntorrrwMm Sate Clerk. Fishar and 

Attorney > 42166. 2i2l Wsukags" 
Rood Suite 301 Banrvookbum Illinois 
60015. (B47) 496-9900 barwaen 1 DO pm 
and 300 pm weekdwys orw 1402156 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUINOIS COUNTY DERMIT- 
MENT CHANCERY OlVISiON WELLS 
FARGOBANK, NA Ptetottfl.vi THOMAS 
J TAOUE. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON- RECORD CLAIMANTS Oatendenis. 
11 CH 21649 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTK^E IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a Judgmartl ol Foractoaura and 
Sate anterad in toe above anMIad csuea on 
Dacambar I, 2012 btteroouniy Judicial 
Satea Corporiuwn wiH on Morxtey March 
5.2012 at toa hour ol 11 a.m in toair ofltea 
an 120 Wael Madison Straai. Suite 71BA. 
Chicago. lINnoia. soM al pubte: auction to 
toe highest biddar lor caah. as sal forth 
bstow. toa totawmg dasatoad mortgaged 
raal estate; PIN. 24-16-419-003^000 
Commonly known aa 10909 South 
Rutoart^ Avenue, Worth, ll 60462 
Tha mortosasd real estate is improved 
wdh a sirvgte rernffy rwdaoce It the subfeci 
mortgaged real aslate te a unN of e com¬ 
mon interest corrvnunily. lha purchaser ol 
the unll other toan a morloagiaa thsll pay 
lha asasasmsnis raqisrea Iw subsacfion 
(O f) ol Sadion I8S of toa Condominium 
Property AcL Sate terms t0% dovm by 
cerMted Kmds. baiartce, by cariMied funds 
wifNn 24 hours No refur^ds Tha propatTy 
wd NOT ba <]pan lor irtspaclion 
For intormalion call Kars Findtsy si 
PlainliH’B Allorney, Freedman Anselmo 
Lmdberg aC, 1M7 West Diehl Road. 
Napervita Winois 60663-1690 (666i 402 
6661 For BKiding msUuClions caH |630i 
453-6713 24 hours prior lo sate 
F11060093 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Setting Otocer 
(3121 444 1122 1407666 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DER4RT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, NA; PtemMf. vs EVAN- 
GELINA PEREZ; BRiOlO CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION; Datendants. 10 CH 54606 
NOTiCe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihrrt 
pursuam lo a Judgmam of Foradosuro utkI 
Bate arHarad m toe sboire eniNted cauee on 
May 9. 2011 Intercmrily Judcral Sates 
Corporirtion wiN on Monday. March S, 2012 
al TO hour ol 11 a m m Utair office al 120 
Was! Madieon Slraal. Surle 7t6A. 
Chrcago. Htetors. sett al puttee auchon lo 
TO highasl btodar lor (Msh, as sal forth 
below. TO tottowmg (tescribed mortgaged 
raal aslate PIN ZS-oe-lOS-OSS-lOOl 
Commonly hr>vwn as 9645 Ridgaland 
Avenue. Unit lOI. Oak Lawn. IL 604M 
The mortgaged reel eslale ts improved 
with a Dondomimum lesMtence The pur- 
chaeei of toe urvi other mart a rrwytgagee 
shaN pay toe assesamanis and toe l^i 
tees la^rad by subdlvnions (g)(1) arwf 
4g)(4) of Section 9 of TO Corteormnium 
Property Ad Sate (arms tOS down by 
cartilieri funds, balance by certHted funds, 
wilhm 24 hours No lefunot The property 
enti NOT oe open tor mspadion 
For inlo»malK>ri cell Kara Fmdiay si 
Plemlrfl’s Attorney. Freedman Anselmo 
Lindberg LLC 160^ West Diehl Roed 
Nspervile Htinos 60563-1690 (966t 402 
6661 Fci Biftomg msliudKine call (630) 
453-6713 24 hours pMOr In sate 
Fl0r20166 iNTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATtON Seihng OUKrer 
(3121 444 1122 <407965 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY- ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFKRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION ClTiMORTGAGE, 
INC. Ptetntfl. -V- DENNIS DAWSON JR 
OMandants 10 CH 035934 14915 RtOGE- 
WAY AVENUE MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tost 
^rsuanl to a Judgmem ol Fomctosuie and 
Bale entered in the above cause on January 
3. 2012. an aoent ol The Judioal Sales 
Corporteion. «• el 10 30 AM on March 7, 
2012. ai TO The Judroel Sslee (^poteinn 
One Souto Wacker Dnve - 241h Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. sett al puttee auebon to (he 
hi^TOsl bid^. as sal fcirto below, toe tottow- 
mg dseenbed real (tetsie Commonly knmvn 
as 14915 RIDGEWAY AVENUE MtOtOTHI 
AN. IL 6044S Property todes No 26-11 317- 
003 
The real estate la improvod wilh a single terrv 
dy residence Stee terms ?5% dowi ol toe 
htghesi btd by oertttied funds al tos close of 
the auction. The balance, inctodmg TO 
Judicial sale toe lor Abancksned Reetowittai 
Property Muedpakiy Reliel Fund, which is 
catouteted on reeiderital real estate at toe lete 
mSl foreschSl.OQOorfreottanlharBoloflhe 
amount paid by toe purchaser not to exceed 
0300, In oerMied funds, is due wMhn twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No tee BhaR be pud by TO 
mortoa^ acquiring TO residenuai real 
eatete pursuant to its credit biO at toe sate or 
by any mortaagee. pudgmenl credttor. or otoar 
Hanor aexHii^ toe residentiai reel estate , 
vTOae ngnfs at and to toe rewdantial real I 
estate arose prior lo toe sate The subfad I 
praperty is sub|ec! to general real aetata { 
(bto. speoHl Msoeamentt, or spectet taxee 
teviad agatrui said reel estate and te offered 
lor sate witoout any representation as to quel- 
4v Or quteiMy of Ne and wstooul reoounw to 
RalnMl end m *AS IS* oonditton 
The sate ts further eubieci to oonfirmelion by 
TO court. If toe sale te sat aatoe tor any rea¬ 
son, toe Purateuer M toe stee shal be enMtod 
orly to a rteum ol toe daposH paid The 
PuichBser ahsH have no tortoar recourse 
aosmat TO Mortgagor, toe Mortgagea or toe 
Mortpagae's attorney. Upon peyrnont in lul of 
TO amoum btd. toe purchaser w<ll receive s 
Certfictee ol Sate tote wiB enlita toe purchas- i 
er to e deed to TO real estate alter oonfirms- 
(lon of TO sale The propertv veil NOT be open ' 
for mapecQon and pfanttfl mafcee no represerr- 
telton as to (he condteon ol toe property. 
Prospectoe bidders aie ecknontehed to cheem 
TO oourt Me to venly tel inlormoilon H ton 
pixyertytescondomraumuntt. TO purchaser 
ol toe untt SI the toredosure sale otoer than a 
mortgagee. ahaN pay tot aasessmsma and 
TO IkmI tees reciiiired by The Coodotranium 
Property Act. 765 ILCS e059(g)l t) and (g)<4) 
H Dm property te a candorrHrMjm unil vTOh a 
part of a oomrnon <nleresl cornmunny. toe pur- 
cheser d toe untt te too forectosure sale otoer 
toan a mortgagee shaB pay toe assessments 
reqisred by ihe Condormnfum Proper^ Ad, 
765 ILCS 6(»l85(g-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
mortgagor (HOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
seirrioN is-}7oi(C) of the Illinois 
MORTGAGE FOReCLOSUBS LAW 
For mtormaton. contact Plarteffs Hltomey Tho 
Sate Cteik. COOIU5 & ASSOCIATES PC. 
1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE lOO. 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, <6301 7949676 
between 1 & 3PM S ate tor too soles deport- 
menl Rotor In No s 14-10-28783 THE JUOt 1 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wader 
Ol. 24to Floor. Chcago. IL 60606-4660 (31?) 
236-SALE V<s4 The Judote Sates Corporaaon ' 
al wwweec-ixim toi a 7 day nuort ol pending 
sales C0OlLiS& associates: PC FsWC^ 
N FRONTAGE RO. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE 
IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 Attorney Ftatt 14-10- 
26763 AROCs 00468002 ARomey Code 
21762 Case i» 10 CH 035934 NOTE Pursuant 
to toe Fair Debt CoBpdxw Pracboes Ad. you 
are advised tote Ptanliirs sitomey e daemad 
to be a deM cctador attempbng to coiled e 
debt and any ■rttormoDon obtened wM be used 
tor toot purpose 1406654 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK C(XIN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE HOME 
FINANCE LLC PlamHft. -v - .JAVIER GOMEZ 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK. NA Delendants 
09 CH 04.1986 3740 W. 152NO STREET 
MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuam to a Judgment of Forectosure A Sale 
enlor^ m Ihe above cBu$e on April 2. 2010. 
an ageni of The Judoai Sales Corporabon. 
wiB at 1030on Feb. 23.2012. at toe The 
Judicial Sates Corporabon. One S Wadiw Dr 

24to Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. sett te pub¬ 
lic auction to toe hrghesi bKkjer. as ser forth 
below, the toltowing desenbed real estate 
Known as 3740 W lS2nd 51. MIDLOTHIAN. 
IL 6(3445 Prop^ Index No. 28-14-113009 
The real estate la (mpravod w«to a reoidenoe 
Sale (errm 25% down of toe highest bid by 
certiTtaO funds al Ihe doee ol toe euctxto. The 
batenoe. irKluding toe Judicial sale tee tor 
Abandoned Raeioentiai Property MuniopaMy 
Reliel Fund, which « calcuiaiedon lestoimiial 
real estate al toe rate ol Si toreacn Si.OOOor 
fracbon thereoT of the amount pete by to« pur- 
ch^r not to exceod S300. tn ceniliM fu^. 
» due wtthm rwenty-tour (24) hours No fee 
shal be pate by toe mortgagee acquiring Ihe 
resKtenhal real estate pursuam to its crerei bid 
at the sate or by any mortgagee, ludgmem 
creditor, or oTOr donor ecqumrig toe residerv 
tial real estate whose nghts m and to toe res»- 
denbal real estate arose pnor to toe sate The 
subieci property « subieci to general real 
estate (axes, speoal assessmanu. or spectal 
taaes teviad agsnst $ato laai estate and m 
ollered tor sate wttooui any ropreseniabon as 
to qualify or quanny 01 bite and wrihoul 
recourse to Ptamefl arid in 'AS IS* oondibon. 
The sate ■ turiher subteci to <tor4irmanon by 
toe court M toe sate IS sal aside for any reason 
toa Purchaser at toe sate ihal be enWsd only 
toa return of toe defiose pete The Purehaser 
stoal have no lurtoer recourse againte ihu 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgegee'S 
aftorney. Upon peyfrwa n lul ol toe vnoum 
bid. toe puntoeaer wM reotiMi a Certtticata of 
Sate toel wd anttfte TO puichascr lo a deed to 
TO real estate after cornrmabon of TO sate The 
piapetTy woi NOT be opan for xwpectign end 
ptaneir mattes no repreasmaaon as to TO (xn- 
dteon of TO praparty Proepedtee btedars are 
admonahad fo check TO rourt Me to vatAy a* 
rtformabon. If TO prapany • a oondomtowm 
untt. TOpurchaaeroiTOunttatTOforactoaure 
sate, other toon a mortgagae. ehaN pay TO 
aseeaements and TO tegw teas requrai) by The 
Condorrwvum Properly Ad. ILCS 
eo&^gWi) and (g)(4) If TO poperty « a ctw 
damexurn wheh e pen of a common niar 
eat communsy TO punTOser of to una at TO 
toredoaura sTO othar toan a •nonatgaa ihaB 
pay (he aeaessmenis requrreo by The pay (he aeaessmenis requrred by The 
CondommHjm Properly Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/16 S(g-I) IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR JhOMEOWNER). you HAVE THE 
RIQKT10 HEIAAIN fN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN AC(30ROANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mormaiion. contect Piamittfs eftomey The 
SM CM. COOII.IS t ASSOCWIES. PC 
ISWOX M FRONTPOE ROW) SUrTE 100. 
BURR BIDOE 1 a0«7 16MI 794 9*76 
between I 0 3 PM A ask for the tetea depart 
meri Rotor to Ne » i4<»-35953 THE JUDl 
CiAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wtecker 
Di, 24to FI ChNrego k 60605-4660 (.1t2l 
236- sale Vtett The Jiteiciat Sates Corporal 
•I www^com for e 7 day report of peryung 
sates COOKiS A ASSOCIATES, PC 15W03C 
N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE IL 60527(6101 744 9675 Ahcrney fra 
No 14-09-35953 ARCC4 00448007 Aeorrray 
Cede 21762 Cara « 09 Ch 04M68 dATTt 
Puiruam m me Fav Cteci C-orartv'' 
Acs. you are aTvimo toet PtemM? % an mev « 
deemed ie ae a -Sebt eoaok-ror «n«mp4*-» ki 
cottea a debi and eny Hiformei>'n ooiww T m 
te used for tort purpose MO'a 
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m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUW 
TY. laiHCHS COUNTY DEMRYMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES aC PlMnW. <v.- lYAO M SALIM^ 
FARHA. SANA SAUU-FARHA OetondsnU 
Oe CH M4723 4824 W I23FIO PLACE 
ALSIP IL 60803 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUeiiC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
piKsuani to • Judgment al Foradosure Mid 
Sale entered tn the above csuae on 
November 30, 2011, an weN ol The Judoal 
SakM Corponrtwn. «vi M i0:30 AM on Mansh 
2.2012. at the The JudHztel SNee CofpcvaAon. 
One SoumWadter OnvB - 24th Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. sei at public auaHon to the 
higheel tNdder. as sat forth below, the follow- 
an dosofoed real estate; Commonly Nnown 
as 4624 W t23RO PLACE. ALSIP. 1 60603 
Property Irxles No ?4-26-406«15 
The red estate «imprayed wilh a aingte tam* 
*!f residence Sate terms. 25X down ol the 
higheat bid by cortilrad funds at Vie cioee d 
the auction; The betanoe. induing the 
Judoai sate lee foi Abandoned Fteafowteal 
ProperTy MunclpdRy Rettel Fund. wNch Is 
calculated on raeiderteat reel estate at 8w rate 
al$l tor each $1,000 or tracttonttereololtia 
amount paKl by foe purchaaer not to esoeed 
$300. n certified lunids, is due idfon tweriy- 
tour (24) hours. No toe M be paid by foe 
mortgagee acqumng foe lesoential raat 
estate pursuant to its credR bid at the sate or 
by any mortgagee, judgment etedlor, or ofoer 
tenor aoqwring foe fealdsntial leal estate 
yfooee in and to the rarttfontai rail 
eatate anise prior to the sate. Tha subtad 
proparty « subject to ganaral raat aetato 
toaea. apectel aaaoasmante. or apacial teaaa 
levied egansi said raat eatate and is ottered 
tor sate iwlhOMi any lupmeenteten as to quaf- 
IN or ouanmy ot Me eraJ wffoout recourse to 
FWnM end m *AS IS* ooncMon. 
The sate IS turfoer subjed to oonArmalicin by 
foe court H foe sate is set aside tor any rae- 
son. foe Puchaeer at foe sate shaM be eniited 
only to a return ol foe dapoel paid. The 
Purchasar shal heve no further recourse 
eoamsi foe Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee's attorney Upon payment in tul ol 
foe amouil bid. the purchaiwr wil reeerve a 
Certificate ol Sate foal wi snMe tha purdiaa- 
er to a deed to foe real estate alter confirma¬ 
tion of foe sals The property «mR NOT be open 
tor mspscSon end pumvll maHee no repreeerv 
latKin as to foe oandlbon ol foe property 
Prospectoe bidders are admonished to chacx 
the oourt Ifte to verity afl informelion H bits 
property is a oondomnium unil, foejxirdtaser 
of foe u^ al foe forectoaure sale, ofoer than a 
mortgagee, shal pay foe asseasmeots and 
the Mm tees required by The CondomirMan 
Property Act, 765ILCS 6%^gK t) Mto (gK^) 
H this property ft a condomnum unS iWach • 
pan of a common mieresi community, foe pur¬ 
chaser olfoe UTM at foe forsdoaure sate cither 
than a mortaagae shall p^ the aasesemonls 
required by The Condominium Properly Ad. 
7« ILCS 605/»e-5(g-1). IF \OU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEO^ER). TtXJ HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t5*l70tlC) OF THE iLUNOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information, oontad PlambfTs aHomey. 
The Sde Cterti. CODiLIS 8 ASSOCIATES. 
PC , t5W030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 
100. eURR RIDGE. IL60527J^) 794-9676 
between toe hours ot i and 3 PM only and aak 
for toe sates depanment Refer to file a 14-09- 
3295S THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One S Wacfcer Dnve 24th Floor. 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You 
can ease visit The Judoal Sates Corporation 
at wwwiisc com tor a 7 diw status repon ot 
pendtoQ sates CODILIS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC 1?VW)30 north FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100 BURR RiDGE IL 60527 (630) 
794 9676 Allomey Fite No 14 08-3^5 
ARDCi) 00468002 AQom^ Code 21762 
Case *09 CH 044723 NOTE Pursuant to the 
Fair Debt Coltection Practices Act you are 
edvisod that Piainiitts attomey ft deemed to 
be a debt roHector attempting to collect a debt 
and any intormaeon obtained wil be used tor 
that purpose 1405636 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN TREE SER¬ 
VICING LLC Plamtin.-v- rosemary StMS. 
SEGUN ABRAHAM. CRESTLINE ARMS 
CON(X)MINIUM ASSOCIATION 

AL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE UNDER 
THE TRUST AGREEMENT FOR THE 

OetendafTte 11 CH 26549 9723 SOUTH STRUCTURED ASSET INVESTMENT LOAN 
KEELER AVENUE UNIT 100 OAK LAWN. IL I 
60453 NOTICE OF SALE SMITH. DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN foal ^2? 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Forectosuro and I? Defendants, 
Sate entered m toe above cause on October «... 
13. 2011 an agent ot The Jodwal Steea PUBLIC NOTitt IS HER^ GIVEN 
Corporation, will at 1030 AM on March 6. Pu^ani to a JuJQn»«rt ol Fomrtosure and 
2012^81 toe The Judoal Sates Corporation, on 
One South Wachar Drive 24fo Floor CHICA- 
GO, (L 60606 sail at pude auction to the ^ 
highest bKJder as set lorlh beWw. toe toHow- 2?]^ 2 
mg described reel estate Commonly teiown 
as 9723 SOUTH KEELER AVENUE UNIT 
106 OAK LAWN, IL 60453 Property Index 
No 24-10-225406-1164 
The real estate is improved with a yellow bnefi 
three story home wnh no gamge Sate terms 

ASSIGNEE Of AMERIOUEST MORTGAGE 
COMR4NY. PtoidiH. V6 DAVID OELISLE: 
Defendants. 09 CH 48633 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredosute and 
Sate entered in toe above enMted cause on 

16, 2010 IntercounN Judicial Sates 
Corporabon win on Thursday, February 23, 
201? at too hour ol 11 am <n iheir (m» al 
120 West Madison Street Sulle 7ieA. 
Chiesgo. Mlmaft. sea al public aucknn to toe 
highea bidder tor cash, as set forth bstcMv, toe 
tofcwing desoibed mortgagod reel eeuie: 
PI N 24-03-1264)32 Commonly known as 
4524 West eoih Street, Hometown, IL 00456 
The mortgaged real estate is improved with a 
single familv residence If the subiecl rnort- 
gagsd real estate Is a urte of a common viisr- 
eei communiiy, too purchaser ol too unll otoer 
than a mongagee ihai p» foe assesements 
raqiamd by Bubaeciion (g-f) of SecWvi 16 5 ot 
toe condominium Propel Act Sate terms. 
10% down by oorVlted tunds. balance, by car- 
Med lurids, witoin 24 hours No retonds. The 

West 85to Street. Chcago. IL 60652 
TherhortgegedrealeSateisifripfovodwitoa 

tamSTresdsnee It the aubjaci moil- 
ft a uw! ol a common niar- 

wfewnrnonav, toe purchaser of foe unit otoei 
i”® ‘♦ten 8 mortgMse shall pay the assessments 

vm|^«cai^edoniM.d^reaie^ 'eQuir^bySSSt^ffihnolSecltonlB.Sol 
^ ^ condominium Property Act Sate terms: 

thereol ol the wnourt paidty ihe^rchMer lOS down ^certlfted Kinds, balance, ^ear- 
nof to ?«««l cehfoed Mied funds, imn 24 hours No refunds The 
wtUvn twenty tout (24) hours No ^ shM be property w« NOT be open tor inspection 
pate by foe mortgagee aa^rmg toe reskten- ^ ntomialion caF Kara Findlay at Plaintitrs 
haJ real estate pursuant to W ewSt bW at lha Attorriay. Freedman Aneelmo Leteberg LLC. 
sate w by any fnortgagoe.judgrnem creditor ,go7 WM DieN Road. Napervete. itenott 

Changing 
Cnreen? 
LOOK HERE 

for all the 
up-to-date job 
information 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK i 
COUNTY. IUJN01S COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION SUN 
TRUST MORTGAGE, INC PlamfflV. -v.- 
DAVID M PARKER A/K/A DAVID 
MATTHEW MRKER, CITieANK (SOUTH 
DAKOTA). N A. Defandants 11 CH 
011804 7793 8. 76TH COURT 
BRIOGEVIEW, IL 6045$ NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toll 
pursuant to a JudgmaN of Foreckiaura and 
Sate antorad to the above causa on 
Dacambar 7. 2011, an agartt of Tha 
judtoite Sates Corporation, win at 10:30 
AM on March 0. 2012, M tie Tha Judicitei 
Sates Corporation. 0ns South Waokar 
Driva • 2^ Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60006. 
sM al puMc aucOon to the NghMl biddor. 
as sal forth batew. the loltoiaing daaertbad 
real estate; Commonly Iviown as 7793 S 
7BTH COURT. BRIOGEVIEW. IL 60466 
Property bictex No t0-2S'3114)0e. 
Tha rail aslate ie Snprovad wifo a laai- 
dsnos. Sate terms; 25% down of foe high- 
aal bW ^osrMted funds al lha close of toe 
auetton; The balanoa. including the Judtetel 
sate tea for AbMxlonad Raaideniial 
Proparty MunMpaMy Raltef Fund, which is 
ealoutelad on rasidsnlial real eteate at the 
rate of SI lor aaeh It .000 or fraction fosra- 
of of lha amounit paid by the purchaMr not 
to aMcaad $300, to cartffted hinda, la due 
witoin twenly-touf (24) hours. No Isa shall 
be paid by toe mortgagaa acquiring toe 
raaidonltel real eatate pivsuanl to As cradN 
bid al tos Bate or by any tworlgapes, ludg- 
mant crodbor. or otoar lienor acqutong the 
residanOal real eataio whose nghte in and 
to toa raaidantlaf real satete arose prior to 
the sato.TTt# subfset property is sufajset to 
gsneral reel eclate taxes, apaetel aesaas- 
menis. or apectel taxes tevted against said 
raat esiato and is oftorad lor sate witooul 
any reprasantation as to quaiily or quaniMy 
ot Ulte and wHhout teoourae to PtatnMt and 
in 'AS IS* condition. 
The sate is furihar sublaet lo conNrmation 
by toe court. It toe sate Is set aside tor any 
reason, toa Purchaaer el toe sate shaH be 
enlittod onh to a return of the deposit paid. 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse egeinsi the Morigagor. the 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee’s altomey 
Upon peymani in fun of the amount bid. toe Eiurchaser will receive a Certilicate of Sate 
hst wiN eitliMa the purchaser to a deed to 

toe real estate atiM confirmaiton c4 toe 
sate The property win NOT be open tot 
mspeclion and pteinttff msKee no reptasen- 
tation as to Ihe condition of the property. 
Prospective bidders are admorwshed lo 
check toe court file to verify all mtormabon. 
It toft property ft a condomirMum unit, toe 
purchaser ol toe unit al toe torecloMre , 
sate, otoer than a mortgagee. shaM pay foe I 
assessments and the (e^ fees required I 
by The CondomirHum Property Act. 765 
ILCS 60^(g)(1) and (o)<4) H fo« proper¬ 
ty is a oondommium urm which ts part of a 
common rnterest community, tos purchaser 
of Ihe unrt at the foreclosure sate ofoer 
than a mortgagee sheK pay the assess¬ 
ments required by The CondomrrMum 
Property Act. 765 dCS 80S/18.5(g-t). IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For intormatlon. contact PlaintWs attorney: 
Tha Sate Clerk. CODILIS ft ASSOCIATES, 
PC.. tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (6301 
794-9876 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toa sates defMrtmenl.. 
Pleass refer to file number 14-11-02730 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Ditva. 34th Roor, 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 23e-SALE 
Vbu can also visit Tha Judioal Sales 
Corporation al www.lise.eom tor a 7 day 
status report ol pendirig sates. CODILIS ft 
ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE tOO BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 Attornsy 
Fite No.: 14-11-02^ AROC* 00466002 
Attorney Code. 21762 Cteae * It CH 
011204 NOTE; Pursuant lo the ^r Debt 
CoHecllon Practices AcL you are advised 
lha! PteintifTs attorney is deemed lo be a 
debt coltedor attempting to coltecf a debt 
and any mtormafton obtained will be ueed 
lor that purpoee. 1407711 

real ssiale arose pnor to toe sate Tha subiect 
property « subfM lo general real eatatA 
tajies. special assessments, or special taxes 
levied against said laai estate and u oftarsd 
lor sale without ar>y repreeontaiftn as to quaF 
■N or quanMy ol Me and witooul recourse to 
RamSlt and m ‘AS 1S‘ oondilion 
The sale «further subfect lo oonfbmaSon by 
the court Upon peymeni in Ml of the armurif 
txd. toe purchaser wW reoetve a Certfocale ol 
Sale that wHi enUle toe puntoaser to a deed to 
foe real ''Stale alter confirmatno of the sate 
The property wft NOT be open tor tnspecaon 
and ptai^ rnaices no representation as to foe 
oondtion ol foe property Prospeebve Ladders 
are admoreshed lo check foe oourt file to ver- 
^ an mtormeton 
It foft proparty is a oondorrwxurn urel. foe pur¬ 
chaser ol foe urte at foe toreefoaure safe, other 
than a mortgagae. shaa pay the assessmento 
and the legal tees required by The 
CorKfommium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
eoy^Kl)atKl(gK4) II ns property ft a oorv- 
domewim unit wrech « part of a common 
mieraal oommunrty- foe jxjrchasor ol toe unt 
at ti le toradoeure sate ofoer toon e mortgegea 
shal p.v' toe aseessmertts requxed by Tha 
Condorntnium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/16 5(9-1) IF VDU ARE THE MORT 
QAGOR (kMEOWNER) YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTOAOE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For informalion Vtsil our website al 
Mivtoa abv-pterca ccxn bewteen foe hours ol 
3 and 5 pm PIERCE ft ASSCXiATES. 
PlaindfFs Atlemaye. One Norfo Daerbom 

Stela taOO. CNCAOO. IL 6060? Ti4 
No (312) 476-6600 Pteaao «eter to fie nwrv 
m PRI 115002 THE judicial SALES 
iVMpoMnON One Soulh wactor Drrre. 

4wt.QAL£ Ybu ctft alao tetet The JudKxai 

Opaiboro Street 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOlS COUNTY DEFARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION OKR MORTGAGE 
ASSET TRUST I PtwnMf. v.- KARINA E. 
PEREZ AKA KARINA PEREZ. FERNANDO 
ZAMORA-VALDEZ, JUAN PEREZ. MARIA E. 
AGUfLAR-VIlLEGAS Oatondwte 10 CH 
27961 8160 S KENNETH AVECHICAOO.il 
60662 NOTCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC FKITiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN foat 
putauani to a Judgment ol Foredoatxe and 
Sate erwered in toe abrere cauee on Deo.13, 
2011. an agent of The Judicial Salas 
Cdrporaton. wM at t0:30 AM on March IS, 
2012. al the The Judictel Satee Corporation. 
One Soteh Wactor Dnve • 24to Ftoex CHICA¬ 
GO. IL, 60606. aea at public auction to the 
teghcet biddar. as eat forth below, tha follow¬ 
ing daaenbad rate aatela; Commonly known 
as 6160 S KENNETH AVE. CKIC^. IL 
6065? Proparty Index No 1964-1114)46- 
0000. Tha real estate ft tfnptmed wifo a brown 
bnefe one story stogie fa^ home; two car 
attached garaga Sm terms; 25% down of toe 
highasl Md by cartHted funds si the doae ol 
foe auction; The batence, Inctodlng toe 
Judtaite sate toe tor Abandoned ResioiKiate 
Propel MunidpaMy Rafite Fund, which « 
caicuteted on rasidentlal raat estate at toe rate 
al$t tor each $1,000 or traction foaraol of lha 
amount paid by toa purchaser not to axeeed 
$300, in owWied funds, is due within twanty- 
tour (24) hours No fee shtel bs pwd by toe 
rrtortgagaa acquirino toa lasidantial real 
satete pursuant to Us oidM txd at tos sale or 
by any rnextoagaa. fudj^tters cretelor. or otoer 
Itenor acquting toa rasktenM real eatete 
whose <n and to toa reaktenUte real 
eatete aroaa prior to toa safe Tha aulM 
proparty is aubjaci to ganaral rate eatete 
taxaa, apaotel aaaaaarrwnte. or apectel mtee 
tevted agtenal said real eatete arte is oNansd 
lor sate witooul arw repraaenlMon ss to qusf- 
to or oitertely of ttte arte witooul raooums to 
Raimii tete to *AS oorteWon. 
Tha aate te torfoar mMogni to oordirmteion by 
toa oourt. Upon ptortteN in tul of toa amounf 
bid, foe purchaser wB reoafite a CartMoala of 
Sato tite «Ml anMs toe purchaser to a dead to 
toa rate eateie attar oortermelon of toa isfa 

poparty ate NOT be open for toapsdtori 
and plaMM rnakae no raprasarttettan M to toa 
condteon of tha proparty Proapaetoe bkMars 
ate admentehad to Ghactt foe onat Be to ver- 

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT | 
COURT FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT i 
OF ILUNOIS EASTERN DIVISION PNC I 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 6UC- I 
CESSOR TO NATIONAL env BANK, sue- ' 
CESSOR TO MtO AMERICA BANK. FSB 
PlMNIff. -v.- RACHIO FIOLHGUI. JOLIAT 
FIOUIGUI. OEX ONE CORPOfWION 
FlK/A R.H. OONNEaV PUBUSHINQ AND 
ADVERTISING JUDGE HON. EDMUND E 
CHANG Dsfendanl 11 CV 07277 NOTICE 
OF SPECIAL COMMISSIOERS SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoaure and 
Sate anteted in toa above cause on January 
16, 2012, an agent of The Judkxal Satee 

ad herein, wifi al t0;00 AM on Marcfo 18, 
2012, at the The Judtoial Satee Corporsiton, 
One Soulh Wacker Drive • 24to Ftoot 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell al pubiie auction 
lo toe higheal bkMer. as eet forth betaw, toe 
toUtewing desertoed real astaie: Commonly 
known m 15611 SOUTH TERRAIN DRIVE. 
OekForeal. IL 60462 Property Index Na 28- 
17-413001. 
The late estate is vnprovad wito a nnilb-hm- 
W rasidenca. The ludgmant amourfi was 
1te2S2Z7.56 3^ terms; 10% down of toa 
hi(^iasl bid ^ certifted funds al toa doae of 
the audton.Trte batence In oerttited funds. Is 
due witoin twenty-tour ^4) houta Tha sub- 
ted property is subfed to general real estate 
taxea, apaotel aeaeasmanw. or special laaas 
Iprteo againsi aaid real aatela arte Is ofisrad 
tor sate wflhoul any raprassreibon aa to 
quaity or quantity of tWo and without 
racoursa to nainWf and in *AS IS* condRIon. 
The sate is furttisr subjad to oorilIrTnalion by 
toe court. Upon paymsnl to U of tha amount 
bid, toa purchaser wB laoalva a Cartfcate of 
Sate toaf will orMa tha purehssar to a dead 
to toa real aatsia attar oonfiriTteiion of toe 
aate Tha proparty wd NOT be open tor 
toapaefton arte pfatoHfl mtefts no rapwaen- 
tekon aa to toa condMon d the proparty- 
ProapaoUva btedars are admomshad to 
chacR Ihe court ffia to vardy al Iriormalton. 
N foil properly is a condominium uniL toe 
purchaaer of tie uni at toa toraefoeute sate, 
ofoer than a mortgagea, shaft pfor toa 
aaaaMmants and foe tegaf teas rattiked by 
TTte Condomtotom Proper^ A^ LCS 
60G9ug(1) and UM4). If this proparty Is a 
oondomtoMnunftwNchftp^efacummon 
toteteatoommunHy foe purchaser of toe unit 
al the torectosure sals ofoiar tovi a mort¬ 
gagaa dial pay foe aaassamante raquMd 
by Tha CorteomMum Picnrty AOL 705 
ILCS 606/185(0-1). IF ^ ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMMN W POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
i70UQ OF THE ILLMOIB IftORTQAQC 
FOREQjOikjRE LAW 
For ihtoirfiaBuii. comad PMnlfrs afovnay- 
MCFADOEN A OtLiON. PC. . 120 i. 
LASALLE STREET. SUITE 1335. CHICA- 
Oa 8.60603. (91» 201-6300 THE JUD1- 
OAL SALES CORPORATION One Boufo 
WadterOrtva.24toFtoor.CN^D.I.eoe06- 
4060 (312) zioskETbu Mn aha vM Tito 
Juiftdal Sates Corporafton at www.flKecxTi 
tor a 7 iftiy abdua rapoil of ptdinQ ateaa. 
MCfAOOiN ft OiZON. PC. T20 S 
LASALLE STHEET, SUITE 1335 CHCAGO. 
ft 60603 (31^ apl-aaoo Aaomay Cods 
CMsei .11 (^07277NOTE:PuimMto 
foe FMr Oabf Cdtecftd) Piaaftaa Aef, you 
totts^toad toai Ptatoliys ailOfftoy is 
daamad to be a debt coftadDr attsmpling to 
cdtecl a ditl and any idowtetton obiainad 
«• be itoad tor ttoi piapoaa 1410606 
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M THE cjncurr court op cook coun> 
TV. ILUNOiS COUNTY OEMPmuENT 
CHANCERY DtVtSION BANK OF AMERI- 
CK NA. PhynWJ. .V- KRZYSZTOF 
RYCKTAFCZYK, RENATA 20FIA HAJNOS 
IMMidinb 11CH 000713 7809 NtfraoMB 
Am*.BuibM^IL00460 NDTICEOPS/^ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
punuiri to a Judgmoni of RNvdoMi* 6 SNe 
amafwl in Ow Nwwa oaua* on Nov. 23,2011. 
an aoani of Tha JOddal Saiaa Corporalian, 
«vB allOtaO AM on M»d> 1.2012, ahha The 
JuciQiN Saiaa CorpotMton. S.Wi^ 
• 24to Ptoor CHICAOO. IL. 80608. aal at 
He aucnon to tw htgh^ btodar. aa m nrti 
botow. t» toimvina deacitood roN aalala: 
Known as 7808 Narra^vtasll Am* Burbank. 
IL 60458 Prepany IndaR No. 18-28^08-048. 
Tha naaf aatato is impnMad wNK a taaManoe. 
Saia tormt. 2S\ down ol tw highoal bid by 
oariM (urtoa at tw doss ol toe awdlan; Tha 

RaM Airto, wbKto to calcutatod on raodanw 
(Ml aattoa at toe me of St tor Mch $1,000 (V 
fradfontoareofoltoearnounlpakiWlmpur- 
tfwser not to axosed $300, in oetIM lunda, 
to due wtoNn twaMy-tour (24) hours. Ito toe 
#1111 be paid by toe rnortgMiaa acquirinB toe 
retodanb# re# eabde purauant to ite crra bid 
# toe sala or by any mortoagae, pidgmera 
orwitor. or otoar lanor aoqmtna toa leeidan- 
f#r*#eaia4a«#ioBei1ghliinandtotoareai' 
dani# re# aalal* aroae prior to toe aato. The 
sdbto# prop«rty to aub^ to ganar# ra# 
aatoto (Diaa. apectol aaaaaamanto. or apeetoi 
lama taviad again# a#d ra# aatofa am to 
cftorad lor aato wttooul any rwaaenttlon as 
to qitoily or quanlly of M and nftoout 
reoourse to RalntfT and in 'AS IS* oonCNon. 
The aato to lurtoar aubied to ooftonnadon by 
toeoourt NtoeaalatoaeiaBldBtoranyrBe- 
aan. toa Purohaaar # toe aato aim ba endSad 
ordy to a ratoan of toa dapoal paid. The 
Piaiitoaai ahai have no furtoar ntoourea 
M#n# toa Mortgagor, toa Mortgagna or toa 
Morlgagaato attorney. Upon paymanl in h# of 
toa emouni bid. toa piaihaaiir w# reopiva a 
Cartotatoeof Sateto#witenBtetoepuwhaa- 
artoa<toedtotoefe#a#atoattoroor#nTia- 
don of toe aato The proparty *# NOT be opan 

IN THE ClRCUfT COURT OP COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS SUCCESSOR 
TRUSTEE TO BANK OP AfylERICA. N A AS 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO LASALLE 
BANK N A . AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST 
FRANKLIN MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST. 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED CER- 
TIFK^S. SERIES 2007-FF2 PlainliN. -v - 
LORETTA JEFFERSON MCKAMCY. MELVIN 
MCKAMEY. JR . UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECOro CLAIMANTS Oetondanto 09 
CH 35282 8146 S SPAULDING AVE 
Chica^lL 80652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeOC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to# 
pursuant to a Judgm^ of Foreclosure A Sale 
9^end in toa ab^ cause on Feb 24.2010, 
an wienl of The Judo# Soles Corporason. 
w«# i<730AManMwGhd,20l2 NtoeTbe 
Judd# Soto* Corporadon, Orw Soulh 
Wacher Drhe - 24to Fkxx CHIOAGO. IL 
60606. ael M pubitt aucdon to tha Ngha# bid¬ 
der. aa a# brto below, tha tadowmg described 
reel estate: Corrimonly known as 6146 $ 
SPAULOtNG AVE.. Cfsca^. IL 60652 
Properly todeK Na lO-SSEie^l-OOOO 
The real asfata # anprcwed wdh a stogle lam- 
Ily reaidanoe. Tha ludgrnanl ornounl wee 
&16.1S9.61 Sale terms 25S down of toe 
higha# bid by cardted funds # toe ctase d 
toe auction: The balance, mctudmo the 
Jwdcial s#e toe for Abandoned Restdans# 
Properly Munidpalty Rad# Fund, which l« 
calDutotod on resldena# re# estate # toe rata 
af$i lor each $1,000 or fracttontoereofol toe 
amount paid toe purchaser not to osoead 
$300. m oemdad funds, u due witoin rwenty- 
bur (24) hours No toa ahaH be paid by toe 
morigegee aequirtog the rewdentiat re# 
estate puiueni to Rk crecM bid # the sale or 
by any morttagaa, judgrnant oradilor. or otoar 

talon aa to tot oanUon of toa properly 
Proapactk* bidder* are admonWiad to charA 
toa oQiet Be to varffy at totoinialon. 
N tSB preparly • a oondorNnksn tsB. toa pur- 
ehaaer of toa (0# # toe tofockHure aale, otoar 
toan a moRgagaa. ahai pay toe attaaanaias A 
toe lag# bee lagusad by The Condonbilum 
Proper^ Ao. 766 LCS SK^gKI) ## (gK4) 
V tote properly b a condotnlnium uni wnCh IS 
psit of a oorrmon rtere# oonvnuniy, toa pur- 
(hasor # toa ur# # toe brectoam M otoer 

MORTQAQORJHOMEdWNEm. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^S&ON 
FOR 30 CAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROS1 
OF POSSESSION. M ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1&-t70liC) OF THE tUMOtS 
MORTOAQE FORECLOSURE LNN 
For inbmiabon. oontael PtaMfr* aBomey: 
The S#e Cbrk, COONJS A ASSOCM^ 
RC, 1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAa SURE 
100, BURR RiOQE, IL 60527. (830) 784-9676 
between lASf^esfcbrtoeaAsdapan- 
mar«.Ralarbllatt44)824293.THEA»l- 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S WMw 
Or., 24to Fbor, CNoagb U. 8060M650 (312) 
2^SAL£ VWl ThaSudb# Sabs Corpora- 
Ion # www.lac.ootn tar a 7 day atolus report 
of pandtoD i#aa. COOlUS AASSOCIAr|& 
ROlSVm N. FRONTAGE ROAD SURE 
100 BURR RIDGE. IL 80527 (830) 784-9676 
Attorney Fib No.: 14-08-24293 ARDCi 
OCmm Allomey Code. 21762 Casa f 11 
CH 003713 NOTE- PureuwH to toe Fair Debt 
Coibclon Piadoes A#, you are aiMaad to# 
PlaMHTs allomey b deemed to be a debt ooi- 
botor bbmpino to colaci a debt and any 
ir«otna#on obtwned wR be used for to# pur- 
poae. 1409073 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
METROBANK F/K/A CITIZENS COMMUNI 
TYBANKOFiaiNOIS Plasitifl. -v AZTEC 
PROPERTIES AND INVESTMENTS. INC . 
MARIA S RODRIQUEZ. UNKNCNVN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Dafandams 11 CH 31806 4122-26 S GUN 
DER50N AVENUE Sircfmey IL 60402 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ami 
pursuer^ to a Judgment of Foractoeure end 
Sate enfeied tn the above cause on January 
23, 2012. an aoeni of The Juduei Sale* 
Corporebon. will at 10.30 AM on Merch I. 
2012. al too The Judici# Sales Corporahon 
Ono Soulh Wecker Drive - 24th Floor 
CHICACjO. IL. 60606, sal al pubbc auction 
10 toe highest bidder as set tarto below, the 
baowing described re# esfab Commonly 
known as 4122-26 S GUNDERSON 
AVENUE. Slicktiey. IL 60402 Properly lode* 
No ig-O6'2l8-0U^XXX). 19-06 2l^8^)34- 
0000. 19-06-218-03S-0000 
The re# estate is mipioved wun a sirigie 
brnify residence The judgmoni amouni was 
^^.665 84 S#e terms 2S% down of ihe 
highci# bid by certAed funds al toe cbae of 
Ihe auction. The babnce including the 
Judicial sab too br Abandoned Resroenh# 
Property MunropaMy ReM Fund. «#*ch w 
cebubled on resabnii# re# estate # (ho 
rate of $1 for each $1.000 or fractkin thereof 
of (he amourK paid the purchaser not (o 
excertd $300. m cerwed bnds. •$ due wahm 
twenty-bur (24) hours. No be shall be pa# 
by the mortga^ acquinng too resident# 
re# estate pursuanl to Ks credfl bid tf toe 
sab or by arry modgegse. judgment credibr. 
or otosr Mfior acquirrng trie resKtonti# re# 
estate Miose nghU in and (o toe losktemi# 
teal estate arose prior to toe sale The sub- 
tecf property » subfed lo gener# re# estate 
laaas, spec*# assessment, or special taiies ' 
bvied ^)#n&( sate re# esttee and <s oftored 
fw sab iMihout any representation as to 
quBbry or quantiiy of inie and wlihout 
recourse to Pbintiff and in ‘AS IS* oonddion 
The sate is further sub|M to confirmbion by 
the court Upon payment m fun of the amount 
bid, tha purchaser w# receive a Certikctee of 
Sab toat w# entitb the purchaser to a deed 
to toe re# estate alter eonfirmbion of toe 
sate The property wW NOT be open tor 
mspedton ana plainUlf makes no tepresen- 
latton as to toe condition c4 the property. 
Prospective tedders we admonished to 
oheoK toe court hte lo verify aM teformation if 
this properW s a condorranAim un4. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe unit # the toreobsure sab. 
other than a mortgagee, Shan pay toe 
assessrnenfs arte the la^ tees required be 
The Condominium Property Act, 766 ILCS 
60S/8(g)(1) and (g)(4) H toe property m a 
condominium unit wnkto m part of a common 
mieresl community Ihe puiwaser of toe unit 
# Ihe foredoeure sete other than a mort¬ 
gagee sh#l pay Ihe assessments requited 
by The Coridominium Properly Act, 765 
ILCS 60S/ie.5(g-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN iN POS 
SESStON FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN , 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS ^ 
170HCJ OF THE ILliNOS MfJRTGAfSE I 
FORECLOSURE LAW ' 
For mformaOnn, coniaci Ptentiffs anomey 
MARTIN 6 KAROAZES. LTD. 161 Motto 
Clark Street - Suite 550. CHICAGO. IL 
6060r (312) 332-4SS0 THE JUOICIAl 
SALES CORTORATION One South WBdter 
Drive. 24to Fbor. Ocago. IL 80606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE \bu can also visa The 
Judbi# Sales Corporation # www.lisc.oom 
br a 7 day statu* report of pending sales 
MARTIN & KARCA^, LTD 161 North 
CbrliSbeet Suae SSO CHfCA(30. IL 60601 
(312) 332-4550 Allomey (Dode 00461 Case 
a It CH 31806 NOTE Punuant b toe F#r 
Debt Collection Practices Act, you are 
advised tow PlamNN’s attorney * deemed b 
be a debt coHeclor attemptiriQ b oolteci a 
date and any mtormetion abteine(t wtH be 
used tor th# purpose 1409151 

Rae*#t Aftamey. Stammer rtetermen, S C. 
165 Biehops Ww. Brookftefd. Wisconein 
53005 (2\9i 7938880 INTERCOL^fTV 
JUCNOAL sales CORPORATlOf Seteig 
OMtate. (312)444-11221406800 

IN the CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEfMRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA Pbintiff vs RUBEN 
CRUZ JULIA CRUZ. JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK. NATKJNAL ASSOCIATION. V1L 
LAGE OF OAK LAWN. UNKNOWN OWN 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Defendanis, li CH 23815 NOTICE OF 
sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to# 
pureuani to a Judgment ot Foreclosure and 
Sab entered m toe above enMied cause on 
December 14. 2011 Inteicounry Judci# 
Sate* Corpor#>on vmN on Thursday. March 
15.2012# toe hour of 11 am m thev othce 
W 120 vve# Madison Sire#. Suae 718A. 
Chcagu. ilknuw. sea # public auction lo ttw 
teghe# teddor tor cosh, aa sei brto betow. 
Ihe tallowing descnbod rnorigaged teal 
estate PIN ‘M<» lie-035<XXiorotd1. 24- 
08-116036-0000<old) 24-06-1164)52 
t)OOO(oto) Commonly known as 8746 
Merton Avenue. Oak lawn. II80453 
The modgeged re# estate is •mproved wen 
a wngle tam#y nmdenoe If the suOiect mort 
gaged re# estate * e une of a common 
veerest oommunay toe purdiaaer of the un« 
other than a mortga^ shall pay (ho 
eaeesemente lequirea Cn wtaeecnon (O-l)of 
Secdori 18 S # toe Condonrsnium Property 
Act Sate terms lOS down by cemfbd 
funds. teUanos by certified funds Mtoin ?4 
hours No lefunda Tha ptopeny w# NOT ba 
open br mapeciion 
For tatormeHon col Kata Finclay # Pteiniiff s 
Attorney Freedman Anselmo Undbere LlC 
1807 riwhl Road Nito«rv#e am 
B0663 1880 (666) 402-6661 For Bteteng 
tostrucMMs cat {^) 4536713 24 hours 
prior to s#e FllO#^ INTERCOUNTV 
JUDICtAL SALES CORPORA1X3N SelSng 
Omoer (312) 444-11221408635 
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IN THE CinCLNT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEmRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATlONAi TRUST COMmNV. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FFMLT TRUST 200S^FF2. 
MORTGAGE Rl^S THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2005-FF2 PtenM. -v- 
KATHERME O TAYLOR JOHN 0 TAYLOR. 
MIDLAND FUNDING UC. STATE OF ILLI¬ 
NOIS. UNKNOWN OWNERS & NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Osfsndants 00 CH 
47319 1SS67 S. Sa^ Ave Oak Forest. IL 
90*62 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursusm lo a Judgment of Foredosurs and 
Sale entered in Vw above cause on Mardi IS. 
2010. on agent of TTw Judictal Sales 
CorponMnn. «wi at 10:30 AM on March 9. 
2012. at the The Judioat Sales Corporatton. 
One South WSdier Orrve - 24Bi Floor CHICA 
GO. iL. 60606, set ol public aucSon |o fie 
highest biddiM. as sei torti below, fie lolow- 
ng deacrtiod real estate Commonly known 
as 15567 S. SAYRE AVE. Odi ForesL IL 
60452 Property tndeK No 28-16-311020- 
0000 The real estate iSfTipiovediMth a sirigle 
iamiy resMlenoe The judgmen amount was 
S39o1l8 99 Sale terms' 25% down ol fie 
highest bid by certtlied funds at the dose of 
the Buclion: The balance, including the 
Judnal sale tee tor Abandoned ResidantMl 
Preperty MunKapafry ReM Fund, which s 
calculatBd on residenlial real estate al fie rate 
al$1 tor each SI .000 or fraction thereolot the 
amounl paid by fie purdiassr not to exceed 
$300. in certified turids. « due wfhin twerfy- 
tour (24| iKiurs No tee shal be paid by fie 
motigagee aogumng the rssiaonlial real 
esiaie pursuant to fs credrt bid al fie sale or 
by arry mortgagee, ludgmeni credfor. or dher 
lienor acQiMnng fie residenlial real estate 
whose ngnls m and to the residential real 
estate arose prior to tie sale. The sub^ 
properly is subfect to general real estate 
laces, special assessments, or special taaes 
levied agansl said real estalo and Is ottered 
tor sale wifvxii arw repreaemaiion as to qual- 
ily or guanny ot bee and nvfhoul reoourae to 
Rainiil) and in *AS IS* o 
The sale is further subfM to confirmalion by 
fie court. Upon payment in tul of the amounl 
bid. fie purchaser wfl receive a Cerlrficale of 
Sale fiat wd entife fie purdiaser to a deed to 
fie real estate aHer oonfirmalwn ol fie sale 
The property will NOT be open tor inspection 
and plaineN makes no rapresentafon as to fie 
comMon of fie property Prospecti^ bKlders 
are admonished to Chech fie court Re to ver- 
iN ai intormalion 
If fi6 properly e a oonttominium lauL fte pui - 
chaser of fie at fie foractosure sate, other 
fian a mongagoo. shall pay assessments A 
fie legal toes mquired by The Condomnum 
Prop^ Aa, 766ILCS 665i9(g)(l) and <gK4}. 
M fia properly is a condominium unii wmh e 
pan of a common interest communay. fie pur¬ 
chaser of fie unil at the torectosure sale other 
then a mortgagee shall pay the assessments 
requved by nie Condominium ProparN Act. 
765 ILCS 605718 5l9-11 IF YOU JW THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEC^ER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN (^SESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For inlormaUon. contact PtamtifTs attorney: 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERG A ASSOCIATE^, 
aC , 230 W Monroe Street Suite il112S. 
Chcaigc. IL 60606. (312) 541-9710 Please 
fetor to toe nuntoer 09^1. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South Wadier 
Dr 24th R. Chicago. IL 6060&4650 (312) 
23&-SALE Veil The Judicial Sales Corpora¬ 
tion al www.lisc com tor a 7 day status report 
ol pendtoosales JOHNSON. BLUMBERG A 
AS^li^S. LLC 230 W Monroe Street. 
Smto 41125 Chic^ fL 60606 (312) 541- 
9710 Attorney ^ No 09-6041 Aflomey 
Code Casa • 09 CH 47319 N(3TE Pureueni 
lo fie Fair Debt Coltoctton Practices AcL you 
are advised fiat PlaeiefTs attorney la deenied 
to be a debt collector aOempeng to collect a 
debt and any infermaboo obtaeied wW be 
used lor that purpose 1410658 

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
County, Illinois. County Department. 
Chanc^ Division. Standard Bank and Trust 
Company, Plaefitf, vs. Eric Berge. Karen M. 
Vesedcy n/k/a Karen M. Berge. JP Morgan 
Chase Bank. N.A.. 'Unknown Owners*. 
'Non-Record Claimants*. A ’Parties in 
Ftossesston*. Defendants il CH 25S43: 
SherifTs No 120023-00IF 
Puisuanl lo e Judgment made and entered by 
said Coud in ine above entitled cause. 
Thomas J Dart. Shenff of Cook County. 
Minois. Mil on March 8. 2012, at 12 Noon in 
(he haswn outsida Room 701 ol the Richaid 
J Oalev Cenier, 50 West Washington Street. 
Chicago. Iflinois s^ at public aumon fie fol¬ 
lowing descrtoed premises and real estate 
menbonsd m saia Judgment: Pl.N 24-09- 
212-006-0000 Address 9629 S. Brandi. Oak 
Uwn. IL 60453 
improvemerrls. Single Famty Rosidonoe 
Sm shall be under the (oHowino terms: 25% 
down ol fie Nghesl bto^ cerwed funds al 
(he ctoM ot the auction. The balance n certi¬ 
fied funds IS due wslhin twenty-tour hours (24). 
Sale shall be subfect to general lanes, apodal 
assessments, and any prior Aral mortoages 
Premises wiH NOT be open tor inspecbon 
For mtonnabon WSkam J Bryan. PlantiN’s 
Aflomey. 17926 Dixie Highway. Homewood. 
(L 60^ Tel No (708) 957-2574 The » an 
ansmpi to oofeci a debt pursuant to fw Farr 
Debt Coaeceon Pracbcos Act and any mlor- 
mabon obtained wnll be used for lhal pixpoae 
14067)4 

You Can 
Sell Just 

About 
Anything 

In The 
Classified 
Section. 

Call Now! 
(708)388-2425 

IN THE OFtCUri COURT OF COOK COON 
TV. lUNOtS COUNTY DEFWRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMRANY AS 
TRUSTEE FOR ARGENT SECURITIES 
INC. ASSET-BACKED IMSS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2005-W2 PlairaM. 
-V.- MARMEW SOOYS. BENEfiCtAL ILU¬ 
NOIS INC D/B/A BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE 
CO. OF ILUNOtS Detondants 10 CH 063136 
7756 S LAWLER AVENUE BURBAMt. IL 
60459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NCrrtCE IS HEREBY GIVEN fiat 
pursuit to a Judgment ot Foredoaure A Sate 
entered *i fie above ceuM on DeceWbet 9, 
2011. an agent ol The JudioM Sales 
Corporatun, wfl at 10 30 AM en March 13. 
20l^at the The JutiCtfl Salsa Corporafon. 
One Soufi WecKer Driva • 24fi Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. lU 60606. set at pubic aucttoo to fw 
highesi biddar, oa ast lodh bsicw. lie toeow- 
ing described reel estate CommonN toKwvn 
as 7756 S LAWLER AVENUE. BURBANK. IL 
60459 Preparty Index No 162841(H>35 
The real eetaae »trrprowd with a residence. 
Sale terms: 2S% down of fia figheal bkt by 
oerttM (unda at fw does of tie euoiion; The 
batonea. todudeig the Judoal sale toe for 
Abandoned ReswenliQl Properly Mtrtclpafly 
Reltet Fund, which IS catoutatod on rsektantal 
realeeMsBlfierBitoolSl tor each fl .000 or 
fraction fieieof of tie amount paid by fie pur- 
dtoser not to esceed $300. m carfIM fum, 
e due wtfMi twerfy4ou (^) hour*. No toe 
shaf be paid by fie modgagee eoqumng tie 
resktonlial real estato pursuant to its eredi bid 
at Via sale or by any morigagee. iudgment 
oredbor. or other lienor ecquring the reakton- 
tW real estato wfioce righto in end to fw rest- 
denfal reel estato arose prior to fie aeto. The 
aubtoci property is aubied to ganerat reel 
estate tease, apedal eaaesamann, or special 
taxes levied agatnet said real estato and ta 
oftored tor aato wNhoul any rapraaarfalon ea 
to quably or quantity of Mto and wfhoM 
reoourae to PlainMt and in *A8 IS* oondWon. 
Tha sale • lurfier aubjact to cortomslion by 
fie court If tie aato is fat aside tor any reason, 
fw Purchaser at fia sale aha! be enWed only 
to a return of fie dapoeS pekL The ^jrehaser 
Shan have no torVier reoourae agelnat fie 
Mortgagor, fie Mortj^igee or the Mortgagee's 
aflor^ Upon payriiai* n tul of fia amourf 
bid. fie piffcha^ we reoaKe a Cariihcato ol 
Sato fiat wd snoito the puithaaer to a deed to 
fto real estato after confirmation of fie aato The 
property wtH NOT be open for inapselion and 
ptoineW makes no rapreaentaiiQn as to fie oorv 
dbon ol fie property Proapadfve bidders are 
admonished to diacK the court 18s to verity al 
sformalion. N fib property is a condominium 
unit, fie purchaser <f fie urfi al fia torecloiura 
sale, other fian a mortqagae. shall pay fis 
asseaBmants and fie legal toes raquireq by The 
Condomintum Propa^ Act. 765 ILCS 
60S79lgK)) and (g)(^ N fiia property is a oon- 
domirwjm on* wnch is pari ai a common mier- 
esl community, fie purchaser of tie unit at the 
breolosure sale other fian a morigagae shal 
pay fie assessmenia required by The 
CondorTWitum Property Act, 769 ILCS 
605/185(0-1). IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNEI^^ VOU HAVE THE 
RtQHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE laiNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LMV. 
For sitormebon. oontad Plainfira aftomey-. 
Tha Sato Clork. COOlUS & ASSOCMTES. 
PC. . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR FUDGE, IL 60627, (630) 
794-9678 botwooo the houra ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor the satoa department Ptoaaa 
retw to Ms number 14-10^1969 THE JUOt- 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION One Soufi 
Wectoir Drive. 24ti Floor, CNoego, IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Vbu can also vM The 
JudiciBi Satoa Corporation at www.tjsccom 
tor a 7 day status raport ol pending sates. 
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES. PC. ?W)30 
NORTH FFtONTAOE ROAD SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Aflomey File Na: 14 10-41969 ARDCI 
00468002 ASomey Ctode. 21762 Case f 10 
CH 053136 NOTE. Purauarf to Vie Fair Debt 
(^jfeclion Praonoes Act, you are ecMsed fiat 
PlainliN’a elloinoy is daernsd lo be a debt ooF 
lector Bflampting to ooAect a debt and any 
ntormation obtomad wi be used for that pur¬ 
pose. 1409202 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEWkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK. NA Plaintm. vs GERARD 
MCGOLORICK: RATRICIA A/K/A PATTI 
MCGtXORiCK: JPMORGAN CHASE BANK. 
N A. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANIC UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
Oetondania, 10 CH 06809 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given Viat pur- 
suar* to a Judgment ot Forectoeure entered in ' 
fie above entned cause on September 29. 
2011, Inieroounty Judicial Salea Corporation 
Will on Thursday. March IS. 2012. al tha hour 
ot 11 a.m. in fiair oflica at 120 West Madaon 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicagov llbnots. saM to fia 
highest bidder tor cash, the Mowing 
described property PIN. 26-16-301-08^ 
0000 Comrnorily knovm as 15612 lin’ROBE 
AVENUE. OAK FOREST. IL 60452. 
The mortgaged real estate la improved with a 
Single tomN residence f the sobtaci mort- 
ga^ teal estate is a uni ol a oommon xtier- 
eaToommurMiy, fie purchaser o( the unit ofiar 
fian a mortgagM shall pm fie aaseiamonta 
required by Bubaectlon (g-1) of Seebon 1 d. 5 ol 
fie condominium Properly Act Sale terms. 
25% down by oertHted lundt. balanoe wAhin 
24 houra. by cerWed funds No refunds. The 
property wtU NOT be open tor mepeetton 
Upon peymont «i tun ol the amount bto. fte 
purchaser wW receive a Certdicale ol Sale 
which WiH anlife the purchaser (o a Deed to 
fie premises afler eommatlan at (he sale 
For mtormaiton. Visit out website at 
http //aervtoe.aaYpierce com Between 3 pm 
and 5 pm only Pierce k Aasociates, PtaeitHTs 
AflomM. 1 Norih Deartiom Street Chicago. 
Ninaa 6oett. TM Na (3I» 476-5500. Relw 
to F8e Number lOOtOK. INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SeWng 
OAoer. {312)444.11221409807 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS IDOUNTY OEWLRT 
MENT tHANCERY OMStON BANK OF 
AMERICA. N A PlainMf. va MELISSA DOD¬ 
SON; PATRICK OOOGON A/K/A MTRICK 
M OOOSON: BANK OF AMERtC/V NA. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RE<jCi^ 
CLAIMANTS. Oetondants. 10 Oi 33296 
PUBLIC NOTICE « hereby QNen that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foradoaure entered 
in fie above enfitod cauee on December 9. 
2011. Inieroouniy Judicial Satoa Corporabon 
wti on Tuaadoy March 13. 2012. at iha hour 
ot 11 a m. in Vmnt ofltce at 120 Waei Madeon 
Streat. Suite 7ieA. Chicago. Ninoia, sell to 
Vie Ngheat bidder Icn cash, fie foVowvM 
liMCriSma prttoariy PIN 24-04-217-0q£ 
0000 Corrwnonly Known as 5147 WEST 
90TH STREET. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
The mortgagad reaf eetale s sTtprored with 
a aingto tamlly rasidenoa N Vw eubtect mort- 
ga^ real estato « a unM ol a common 
intoreel communey, fie purchaaar of lha una 
other than a monga^ ahaH pay the 
aaaeesmenta required ty aubaartiDn (g-1) ot 
Seeflon 165 ot me Ccndomenum Property 
Act Sato terms. 25% dovm by cerified funds, 
bstonce wifwi 24 hours, by oerlAed funds 
Norelunds The property wnl NOT be open 
torinepedion Upon peymenl in tul ol tie 
amount bkt. fie pumhaeer vmM reosNe a 
Certtteole ot Sato wNch w« entate fie pur- 
chaser to a Oaed to fw premiaas after oon- 
TirmalKin of Via aato 
For Intonneinn VM aorwa ally pranre com 
Oaiwaen 3 pm and 5 pm only Pwrea 6 
/Ueocieles. Piaimilfs Attorney*. 1 North 
Oeerbom Street. CNcm iMnoti 60602 
TN No (3121476-5500 to Fie Number 
1016424 v/TERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
COftPOFtATtON Se«ng OMoer. (312) 444- 
1122 1409728 

Nu2u Shop 

Is The 

Ultimate 

Recycler 
Together We Cope is the 

ultimate recycler, breathing 
new life into ever^hing from 
used wedding gowns to a vin- 
lage wringer washing 
machine. 

Proving the old adage that 
ne man’s refuse is another 
an’s treasure, shoppers at 
WC's Nu2u resale store in Tinley Park find innovative uses for the used items dona 

o the agency. The bridal gowns were either cleaned and worn at another wedding, or d 
semhied so lace and beads could be used by crafters. The vintage washing machine w 
urchased for use as an ice chest in someone's basement bar. 
Some of those “interesting things” to end up on Nu2u shelves include vintage clotfain 
nd handbags, period pieces of furniture, antique kitchen tools and collectible figurines 
ometimes, when a grandparent dies or is moved to a health facility, the family puts thi 
ome up for sale and contacts TWC to remove entire households of furniture and dolli¬ 

ng. “For people who like to rummage through those kinds of things, Nn2u can be a treas- 
ire trove,” Hosman said. Used furniture and tableware are especially attractive to college 
ludenis setting up apartments on campus, she added. 
TWC even recycles donated items that II cannot use in its resale shop. Bags of items art 
!gularly donated to other local charities which have different uses for the material, such 

s donafion lo missions in other countries. 
Nu2u is a major source of revenue for Together We Cope, with money wneraled by tbt 
le of donated goods used lo support programs that benefit thousands of south tuburbas 
sidenis who find themselves in a temporary crisis. Families in need who become clien 

f Together We Cope receive vouchers that allow them to shop for free up lo a spedfk 
ollar limit al Nu2u, often providing them wHh clothing and household furnishings the 
therwhe could not afford. As with all resale shops, merchandise changes on a daify basi 
I donations arrive al the back door. 
Nu2u is located at 17010 S. Oak Park Ave. in downtown Tinley Park. Il is open to Iht 
ubiic. Shop hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Tiesday, Wednesday and Friday; 2 tc 
p.m. Thursday: 10 a.m. to 4 pm. Saturday. Further informafion is at (708) 633-9180. 
A scat from the former Comiskey Park, where the Chicago White Sox spent 81 yean 
efore a new park was built, is among the unusual donations made lo Together We Cope 
be scat will be auctioned at TWC’s annual dinner dance Feb. 24. 
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Southwest y4^eA OUtuuties 

cccccocdcoccco^copoc^c^^ 

Lel»nd B. Alderson 

Mass was said at St. Anthony Church, Frankfort, on 
Saturday, with inteiment at Queen of Heaven Cemetery, for 
Leland B. Alderson of Frankfort, formerly of Glenwood and 
Kinmundy. He was a veteran of WWII serving in the Army. 
He was a life member of the University of Illinois Pharmacy 
Alumni Association, a life member of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and a former member of the Chicago Heights 
Senior Council. 

He is survived by his wife Fermy, his son Thomas (Joyce) 
and three grandchildren. 

Lester G. Arndt 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the Woods Church, Orland 
Park, on Tuesday, with interment at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Lester G. Arndt of Palos Park. He was 87 years old and a 
retired electrician at Reynolds Aluminum. He was a veteran 
of WWII serving with the Army. 

He is survived by his wife Mary R., his daughter Marilyn 
(Robert) Maduzia, two grandchildren and his brother Robert. 

Dorothy IVf. Koziupa 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Wednesday, with inteiment at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Dorothy M. Koziupa. 

She is survived by her husband Frank, her daughter 
Geraldine (Ted) Wolski and one grandchild. 

Chester J. Matevich 

Mass was said at St. Alexander Church, Talos Heights, on 
Saturday, with entombment at St. Casimir Cemetery, for 
Chester J. Matevich, 88, an Army Veteran of WWII and a 
Purple Heart Recipient. He was the husband of the late Eleanor 
B. He was the founder and former President of Formcraft Tool 
Company on the southwest side of Chicago. The business was 
started in i948 and ‘retired’ in 2009. He was a former member 
and president of the Chicago Southwest Lions Club. 

He is survived by his son William (Judy) and four grand¬ 
children. 

Catherine L Noonan 

Jennie Beenes 

Services were held in Orland Park, on Wednesday with 
interment at Mt. Auburn Memorial Park, for Jennie 
(Auwema) Beenes of Palos Park. She was the wife of 

Cornelius “Neil”. 
She is survived by her son Don (Joyce), four grandchil¬ 

dren, her sister Atm (Wally) Schuutman and her brother 
George (Annette) Auwema. 

Walter Kenneth Bernhardt 

Services and burial were held in New Mexico on 
Wednesday, Feb. 8, for Walter Kermeth Bernhardt, 88, late of 
Albuquerque, formerly a long time resident of Palos Heights 
and Orland Park. He was a Purple Heart Recipient for his 
military service during World War II with the US Army, 
271 St Infantry Regiment, 69th Division. He was also an 
esteemed 50 year business veteran with the Petroleum 
Refining Industry. He was also a long time member of the 
Palos Park Presbyterian Church. He was the husband of the 

late Barbara. 
He is survived by his children Bobbi (Kielhoffer), Tracey 

(Weisbert), Aimie (Low) and Ken, eleven grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren. 

Nettie P. Chastain 

Services were held at the Damar-Kaminski Funeral Home, 
Justice, on Friday, with a private interment, for Nettie P. 

Chastain, 76. 
She is survived by her children Larry Adams, Dorothy 

White, Phyllis (Richard) Scialo, Karen (Jerry) Krueger, 
James (Celina) Chastain and Sharon Chastain, twelve grand¬ 
children and three great-grandchildren. 

Joyce Cunningham 

Services were at the McKenzie Funeral Home, Oak Forest, 
on Wednesday with interment at Skyline Memorial Park for 
Joyce Cunningham, 88. She was the wife of the late Donald 

M. 
She is survived by her chilrlren Donald (Judy), John 

(Sheila) and James (Sue), thirteen grandchildren and three 

great-grandchildren. 

piAm 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

^1 

Mass was said at St. Isaac Jogues Church, Niles, on Jan. 
lifai-tha I Rain ’2’ '"te'^ent at Calvary Cemetery, for Catherine L. 
manna L. oain Noonan, 96, a longtime resident of Midlothian. She was the 

. . o I. u • J • I J n -I wife of the late Cornelius. 
A memorial Service will be held in Orland Park, on gyfvived by her children Patricia Noonan, Michael 

Saturday, Feb. 25th for Martha L. “Marti” Bain, 55. She was Y), Kathleen Noonan, Neil (Jeanelle) and Timothy, 
bom and raised in Oak Lawn bpt moved to Cascade, CO in (gn grandchildren and her brother George (Janalee) Lindley. 
2006. 

She is survived by her children Julie Bunna and Sara 

(Jeremy) Neufeld and three grandchildren. Robert W. Parr 

Presbyters Kevi Kladis 

Mass was said at SS Constantine and Helen Church, Palos 
Hills, on Thursday, with interment at Bethania Cemetery, for 
Presbytera Kevi (Paraskevi) Kladis, 77. She was the wife of 

the late Reverend Hatalambos Kladis. 
She is survived, by her children Tina (George) 

Lykouretzos, Koula Kladis and Aki (Michelle) and four 

grandchildren. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

■ - “On Site Crematorium” 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

www.hanDfuneralhome.com 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 

" __ Directors 
iC/^/rfW/ John Sr, John Jr A Kevin O'Donnell 

Marlcm Ave. • Hritlj^cv ic\v, IL 6U4S^ 

.SIMPI.B CREMATION r 

1975.00 CareVMemorial 
866-912-9822 

WWW.cateinemonal.COin Serving the entire ChicegoUnd are*! 

Services were held at the Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Monday, with a private interment for Robert 
W. Parr, late of Midlothian. 

He is survived by his daughter Catherine Parr and his 
brother Thomas Parr. 

Jeffrey E. Sikora 

Services were held at the John Sheehy and Sons Funeral 
Home, Palos Heights, with a private inteiment for Jeffrey E. 
Sikora. 

He is survived by his sisters Joyce Broccardo and Jan 
Lovingfoss. 

Jesse L. Rokuson 

Services were held at the Vandenbeig Funeral Home, 
Mokena, on Monday, with inteiment in Abraham Lincoln 
National Cemetery, for Jesse L. Rokuson, 88, late of Grand 
Rapids, Mi, formerly of Mokena. He was the husband of the 
late Veronica. 

He is survived by his daughter Veronica (Richard) 
Thompson, seven grandchildren, five great-grandchildren 
and his sister Phylis (Morty) Haas. 

Richard A. Ruler 

Services were held at the Beevar and Son Funeral Home, 
Crestwood, on Saturday, with a private cremation, for 
Richard A. Ruter, 76. 

He is survived by his wife Doris, his children Alan K. 
(Kimberly) and Lee Ann Hulse, five grandchildren and his 
brother Keith (Janet) and his sister Dorothy (Robert) Vitter. 

Norman W. Schinske 

Services were held at the Trinity Lutheran Church, Tinley 
Park, on Thursday with interment at Bethania Cemetery, for 
Norman W. Schinske, 93, of Tinley Paik. He was a service rep¬ 
resentative for the telephone co. He was a veteran of WWII 
serving in the Army. He was the husband of the late Frances E. 

He is survived by his children Carol (Dave) Olson, 
Barbara Gall, Norman (Rita), ten grandchildren and thirteen 
great-grandchildren. 

9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

708499-3223 

Senring Your Family With 
Ttaditional And 

Personal Attention 
Cremation A Pre Need 

Services Available 
Family Owned 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 
4727 W. 103rd street ( 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 
Owned by SCI IllinoU Servka, Inc. 

Dignim 

Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1932 

Richard and Janeen Schmaedeke 

10701 S. Hjrl.m Av», Worth • aaS-hOOC 

M205 Union Ave., Orland Park • 549-0111 

Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME fT 

Walter ft Linda Kosary 
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Veterans And Soldiers 

N Ph; 708.M By Lori Taylor 

Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 or 

visit wvyyy^oaklawn|i_brary^oxg 

Ph: 708.388,2425 

The Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs has c 
launched “Stand Up and Be Counted” to improve delivery I 
of benefits and resources to Illinois Veterans. By register- f 
ing on-line, veterans can expect follow-up from a local 
Veteran Service Officer within 48 hours. 

Designed to improve access to services for the state's 1.2 f 
million veterans, “Stand Up and Be Counted” is a new on- j 
line tool launched in January by the Illinois Department of -] 
Veterans’ Affairs (IDVA). This program encourages all j 
Illinois veterans to log on and submit basic contact infor- j 
mation to IDVA (see web site address below). I 

Veterans who register through the web site will be con- | 
tacted within 48 hours by a local Veteran Service Office | 
(VSO), who is ready to assist veterans, their dependents £ 
and survivors and guide them to the many federal, state t 
and local benefits and resources available to them. Any 
data collected will help the agency plan for future servic¬ 
es, lobby for further federal VA funding and facilities, and ^ 
generally serve Illinois veterans better. I 

VSO’s are trained to provide aecurate, up-to-date infor- , 
mation, answer questions, and assist with paperwork and j 
filing of claims for federal, state and local benefits com- | 
pletely free of charge. They will provide assistance with | 
the following: Compensation Benefits and Document , 
Assistance - Combat and service-related bonus payments 
and compensation, DD2I4 certificates; Survivor and 
Burial Benefits - Grave registration and grave markers; 
Educational Benefits - G.I. Bill, Troops to Teachers, * 
Scholarships; Employment Benefits - Employment prefer- ■ 
ence. Jobs for Vets program; Real Estate and Permits - ' 
Homestead and Disabled Veterans Standard Homestead * 
exemptions. Adapted Housing exemptions, camping and ' 
admission fees, hunting and fishing licenses; Referral ’ 
Assistance - Facilitating access to federal VA health care 
and counseling services; Illinois Veterans Homes - Assisi 
in applying for admission to one of four state-managed 
homes throughout Illinois. 

For more information, visit www.veterans.illinois.gov 
or call 1-800-437-9824. 

* * * 

Marquette Bank, a locally-owned neighborhood bank 
with 24 locations, has announced its participation in the 
Illinois Housing Development Authority (IHDA) 
“Welcome Home Heroes Finance” package, offering a 
$10,000 grant in down payment and closing cost assis¬ 
tance for members of the military. This program was 
launched mid-December and represents a special com¬ 
mitment to veterans and those men and women who 
recently served in Iraq and Afghanistan. 

The program is available to active military, reservists 
and National Guards purchasing their first home. Veterans 
are also eligible for the program, but do not need to be 
first-time homebuyers. The $10,000 in down payment and 
closing cost assistance grant is available on many types of 
home loans including: VA, FHA, USDA and Conventional 
mortgages. Additional down payment and closing cost 
assistance of up to $4,000 is also available through the 
Marquette Bank Affordable Housing Foundation for eligi¬ 
ble homebuyers based on annual salary and certain zip 

codes. 
For more information, on the “Welcome Home Heroes 

Finance” grant package of $10,000 from the IDHA or the 
up to $4,000 grant from the Marquette Bank Affordable 
Housing Foundation, contact Marquette Bank at (708) 
364-2525. 

* * * 

If you happen to be traveling west and arc in the active 
military, you may be interested in attending the Pheasants 
Forever and Quail Forever event at the KalTS«§^ City 
Convention Center Bartle Hall, Feh. 17, 18 and, 19. 
Pheasants Forever and Quail Forever is proud to announce 
all active military personnel will receive free admission to 
its National Pheasant Fest & Quail Classic event. Active 
personnel who present their U.S. Military ID card will 
receive free entrance during show hours 1 to 9 p.m. on 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

on Sunday. 
• • » 

Here s a little humor to brighten your day: 
Preacher: “Cars aren’t mentioned in the Bible, but it 

says, ‘Jesus and his disciples were all in one Accord’!” 

« * * 

Quote of the Week: 
Growing old is no nune than a had habit 
which a busy man has no time to form. 

- Andre Maurois 

• * ♦ 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your 
family and God bless America and our Troops. 

Student artwork from St. Catherine School in Oak 
Lawn will be on display in the Youth Services Dept, of 
the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., 
during the month of February. Art teacher Monica 
Dachota coordinated the exhibit, which features work 
from students in kindergarten through 8th grade. 

• « • 

The library’s new book discussion group “Night 
Reads” kicks off Wednesday, Feb. 15th at 7 p.m. with 
award-winning author Brigid Pasulka’s “A Long, Long 
Time Ago and Essentially True.” Book discussion will 
be followed by a Q&A with Pasulka, who will read 
aloud a favorite passage and sign copies of her novel. 
No advance registration. Refreshments will be Served. 
Pasulka’s first novel, winner of the 2010 Hemingway 
Foundation/PEN Award, weaves together two remark¬ 
able stories, re-imagining half a century of Polish his¬ 
tory through the legacy of one family. 

* * • 

Participants in grades 9-12 who are brave enough to 
face a series of nerve-wracking challenges and willing 
to put themselves in messy, gross, surprising or goofy 
situations might just be ready to play “Silent Library - 
High School Edition” at the library on Thursday, Feb. 
16th from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Registration for this program, 
based on the popular MTV series, is currently under¬ 
way at the Youth Services Desk. 

• * • 

The Northern Illinois LEGO Train Club is bringing 
their huge LEGO train display to the library on 
Saturday, Feb. 18th from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, 
Feb. 19th from 1 to S p.m. Watch trains zoom through 
cities and villages and past creations from popular 
movies, all made from LEGOS. No advance registra¬ 
tion. Don’t miss this great display! 

A free family movie screening of “Rio” will be held 
on Monday, Feb. 20th at 2 p.m. When Blu, a domesti¬ 
cated macaw from small-town Minnesota who never 
learned to fly, meets the fiercely independent Jewel, he 
takes off on an adventure to Rio de Janeiro with this 
bird of his dreams. Rated G. Running time 96 min. 

* ♦ • 

Start off 2012 on a green note with environmentalist 
Emily Kenny. The library will host a free program for 
students in grades 1-5 titled “Climate Corps” on 
Tuesday, Feb. 21st from 4 to 5 p.m. Through exploring 
new ways to protect their environment, teams-will cre¬ 
ate action plans, play games, make crafts and receive 
completion badges. Advance registration required. 

• * * 

A free movie screening of “Midnight in Paris” will 
take place on Wednesday, Feb. 22nd at 2 p.m. and 6:30 
p.m. Director Woody Allen’s romantic comedy about a 
family traveling to the French capital for business. The 
party includes a young engaged couple forced to con¬ 
front the illusion that a life different from their own is 
better. Starring Owen Wilson, Rachel McAdams and 
Kathy Bates. Rated PG-13. Running time 94 min. 

• * * 

An Online Shopping and Couponing class will be 
held on Thursday, Feb. 23rd from 9 to 10:30 a.m. This 
class will cover shopping and couponing for Internet 
purchases and provide tips for becoming an educated 
and savvy shipper. No advance registration, not a 
|mnds-on course. 

* • * 

For inoreTnn»1lhation, call (708) 422^4990 or visit 
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green living 
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clean living 

WE WILL CLEAN YOUR 

HOME OR OFRCE WITH 

ECO FRIENDLY/ 

TRADITIONAL CLEANING 

PRODUCTS 
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wiMw.greenlivingcleanlMng.com 
For a quote. 
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1-708-408-9141 
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Service Upgrades 
TV WM Mount bwteaellono 

No Job Too Small 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
Licanaad and Insured 

www.sauthtownelectric.com 
Email: robjrovvan0aol.com 
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Gangn Doom, Inc. 
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ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 
(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 
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CUPENTIY 

ATTORNEV 

(312)'641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
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EXPERIENCED 
A REUABLE 

(708) 479-8300 
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^tmdng 911^ 

^1 Us Today! 

CALUMET HEATING & 
AIR CONDmONING, INC. 

In Midlothian 

Prompt, Depemlable Service to 

the South Suburbs since 1947 

708-385-8051 
We sell, install, and service 
furnaces, boiiers, hot water 
tanks and air conditioners 

Residential i Commercial 

' ManHoA ad A noalM ^ 

VISA, MASTERCARD, AMEX 
& DISCOVER ACCEPTED 
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Women’s History Month Courthouse Tour 
Circuit Court of Cook County Chief Judge Timothy C. 

Evans announced the Women’s History Month 
Courthouse Tours of the Richard J. Daley Center, SO 
West Washington Street, Chicago, will take place on 
Wednesday, March 7. Co-sponsoring the tour is the 
Women's Bar Association of Illinois. 

The tours offer the public a sense of day-to-day opera¬ 
tions of one of the nation's largest unified court systems. 
Tour highlights include a visit to a courtroom to observe 
a tnal in progress, an informal presentation by a Circuit 
Court judge, and the opportunity to meet with bar asso¬ 
ciation representatives. 

Persons attending also receive a copy of the court’s 
informational guide which outlines the structure of the 
Circuit Court of Cook County, explains the basics of trial 
proceedings and includes a directory of court and coun¬ 
ty resources. 

The Women’s History Month Courthouse Tour is part of 
the court’s year-round Community Heritage Month 
Courthouse Tour series, which combines public education 

activities with national and local observances marking 
racial and ethnic diversity. Tours are also held during 
Black History Month, Arab-American Heritage Month, 
Asian Pacific American Heritage Month, Italian Heritage 
Month, Latino/Hispanic Heritage Month, Polish Heritage 
Month, and on Puerto Rican Heritage Day. The tours have 
been attended by thousands of Cook County residents. 

Individuals or groups planning to attend the Women’s 
History Month Courthouse Tours should contact Milissa 
Pacelli of the Circuit Court of Cook County’s Public 
Affairs Office at (312) 603-1927 on or before Thursday, 
March I. , the court’s African American Community 
Liaison, The tour is limited to persons age ten and older, 
with a maximum of 35 persons to a group. Reservations 
are recommended. The tour will depart at 10 a.m. from 
the Daley Centers west lobby located on the Randolph 
and Clark Streets side of the building. 

For more information about other courthouse tours and 
general information on the Circuit Court of Cook 
County, visit www.cookcountvcourt.org. 

NHS Students Volunteer As 

Blanket Buddies 
After school on Wednesday, the National Honor Society from Richards High 

Schooi once again set out to help children in the fight of their young lives. 
Armed with patience and sharp scissors, NHS members stayed late to cut fleece, 

fringe the edges, and tied the strands together to make blankets. 
Titled ‘Blanket Buddies,* the project provides blankets - which typically feature 

popular cartoon characters, colorful scenery, or animals — that keep children 

warm while they’re in treatment for cancer. 
NHS donates the blankets to Hope Children’s Hospital in Oak Lawn. 
Chemotherapy often makes children feel cold, so the blankets can help ease dis¬ 

comfort. Patients can choose their own blankets — the room where the children 
complete treatment also features donated hats, toys, and other Items that help 

make the visit more bearable. 

FREEze Day 
At The Zoo 

Whether there is snow or 
not, winter enthusiasts can 
still head to Brookfield Zoo 
and enjoy fun-filled activi¬ 
ties for the entire family 
during FREEze Day on 
Sunday, Feb. 19—a free 
admission day. 

Zoogoers of all ages can 
enjoy watching the four¬ 
legged friends and their own¬ 
ers from the Green Valley 
Dog Drivers (GVDD) 
demonstrate dog sliding at 
its best from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on the zoo’s West Mall. 
(If snow is a no show, the 
sleds will be mounted on 
wheels.) Members of the 
Lemont-based organization 
will engage guests in games 
and musher talks with their 
canine teams. 

In addition, during special 
Zoo Chats at 11 ;30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m., guests can learn 
about red-tailed hawks, a 
bird of prey found through¬ 
out the United States, includ¬ 
ing Illinois. Zoogoers can 
also check out winter sports 
at the Sports Authority b<x>th. 

Throughout February, 
admission to Brookfield 
Zoo is free on Sundays, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays. A $10 parking 
fee still applies. 

For further information, 
visit www.CZS.ora or call 
(708) 688-8000. 

Offer $10,000 Down 

Payment Assistance 

For Veterans 

See Page 5 
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Lt. Martin To Address 

Trinity Lutheran 

Fellowship Seniors 

Lieutenant Anthony R. 
Martin (pictured) of the 
Chicago Fire 
Department wiii address 
the Trinity Lutheran 
Feilowship SenioVs, 
Thursday, March I at 1 
p.m. at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, 9701 S. Brandt 
Ave. in Oak Lawn. Fern 
Hardt, coordinator, 
announced that Lt. 
Martin wiii eniighten the 
group on fire safety. 

Lt. Martin has been a 
Chicago Firefighter for 
over 23 years. He has 
demonstrated a commit¬ 
ment to serving the com¬ 
munity. As President and 
Co-Founder of the Ende, 
Menzer, Waish, Quinn Retirees, Widows and 
Chiidren’s Assistance Fund, Anthony has assisted in 
the distribution of approximately S4.9 million over 
the past eight years to 471 widows iiving at, or near 
the poverty ievel, and to aii chiidren who have lost a 
parent who was an active member of the fire depart¬ 
ment. Anthony holds a B.A. Degree in Political 
Science from Saint Xavier, where he was Student 
Government President. He is presently in his final 
year at John Marshall Law School. 

I coMiiiiiiff oiff imin 
FEBRUARY 17 - Friday - Italian Dinner & Dance, Our 

Lady of Loretto, 8925 Kostner Ave., Doors Open 6 p.m. 

BEVRUARY 18 - Saturday - Festival of Mardi Gras, Oak 
Lawn Community Church, 9000 Ridgcland Ave., 6 to 

10 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 20 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 21 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting. 
94th & Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 21 - Tuesday - Environmental Concerns 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 21 - Tuesday - Special Events Committee 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 6:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 22 - Wednesday - Green Team Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 23 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 
Commission, 5330 W. 95th St.. 10 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 23 - Thursday - Architectural Review & 
Design Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 23 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular 
Board Meeting. Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 24 - Friday - Lenten Fish Fry (Every Friday 
through March 30th), Our Lady of Loretto Women’s 
Guild, Parish Hall. 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 28 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 
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Present Romantic Comedy 
Lewis University’s Philip Lynch Theatre (PLT) presents 

“Almost, Maine,” a wonderful romantic-comedy that will 
rekindle a belief in love. Audiences will experienee 9 stories 
of love lost and confounded, all occurring on the same win¬ 
ter's eve. Each story presents a different aspect of love and 
will keep the audience wondering what the next love story 
will bring. It opens Feb. 17th just after Valentine’s Day, 
allowing for the perfect date night. 

This show is recommended for patrons 13 years old and up 
and will run Feb. 17-19 and Feb. 23-26. Evening perform¬ 
ances begin at 8 p.m., while Sunday matinees begin at 2:30 
p.m. In addition to the evening performance, there will be a 
4 p.m. performance on Saturday, Feb. 25th. Advance ticket 
purchases are strongly encouraged. 

Tickets are $ 10 for adults, S9 for seniors and students and 
$2 for Lewis students with their student IDs. Tickets are $8 
for groups of fifteen or more, a savings of more than 10 per¬ 
cent off the original ticket price. Tickets are non-refiindable. 
For more information, call the PLT box office at (815) 836- 
5500, Monday through Friday from 1 to 4:30 p.m. or by 
emailing at boxoffice@lewisu.edu. 

Experience Rod Stewart 
Audiences can experience a Rod Stewart concert Saturday, 

Feb. 18,8 p.m. at the Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. 111th St. 
(I nth Street south on Western Avenue), Chicago. The Rod 
Stewart Concert Experience features a play list of Stewart’s 
popular music performed by Steve Bobbitt and the Young 
Turks, recognized for their authentic performance. The con¬ 
cert will include hits like “Maggie May,” “Stay With Me,” 
“Tonight’s the Night” and many more. Tickets are $15 
($I2/BAC members). 

Shows are performed on the main stage at the Beverly Arts 
Center. Buy tickets online at www.beverlvartcenter.org. For 
information, call (773) 445-3838. 

^JACK CffiBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: “Sophisticated Swings Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
\Tsa And Master Card Accepted 

IrSmcmy i9,20i2 

t;30-S;30lm 

^25.00l)€f>6m 

Enjoy afternoon tea in lake Katherine's E.G. Simpson Clubhouse. 

Tea, hnger sandwiches, and scones with Devonshire Cream will be served. 

Special speaker Gareth Blakesley, 

Operations Manager of lake Katherine and native of Cornwall, England 

will delight us with a talk about a recent trip to Switzerland 

Where he had lea on top of an Alpine Peak 

Advanced reservations are advised, 

for more information call 708-361-1873 

To make reservations in person; 

lake Katherine Nature Center and Botanic Gardens 

7407 take Katherine Dnve Palos Heights, IIE0463 

www.lakekatherine.oig 

b M i«»M6 kv M ai» « 

1 rdoMfl s mr S _ 

A Night To Linger Camp Benefit 
The Center is hosting a “A Night to Linger” benefit 

auction for its summer camp program on Thursday, Feb. 
24, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at Hackney’s restaurant, 
12300 S. LaGrange Road, Palos Park. 

The event will include a silent auction, basket raffle, 
hors d’ oeuvres, and photos of camp at The Center. The 
auction and raffle contain a large variety of items such as 
a condo vacation in Breckenridge and a cabin vacation in 
Michigan, technical equipment such as a new Kindle- 
Fire Tablet, iPod, and distal camera, sports tickets and 
memorabilia, jewelry, artwork, tools, toys, and gift cer¬ 
tificates for area restaurants and services. 

The public is cordially invited to join this effort to ben¬ 
efit the camp scholarship fund, which helps send chil¬ 
dren to camp who would otherwise be financially unable 
to attend. Each summer scholarships are granted to one 
third of the 160 children and teens who attend The 
Center's one and two week camps, which immerse the 
kids in a world of nature, horses, new friends, group liv¬ 
ing, and outdoor fun at The Childrens Farm. 

Tickets for “A Night to Linger” are only $10 and are 
available in advance at The Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway, and at the door of Hackney’s the night of the 
event. For further information, call 'The Center at (708) 
361-3650 or visit www.thecententalos.org. 

Gene Adams is pictured placing a bid at the February 
2011 “Night to Linger” Center silent auction at 
Hackney’s Restaurant. 

ItVtme to start your new together,.. 

9jviera (Banquets is the perfect start 

^foiera Offers the Most Complete 

Wedding (Packages 

2012 Wei££ng Oates StiltAvaUaBk 

^isit OurWeBsite or Cad for (Details 

WiHuwifiHKlwmtD 
ijte UOmh* M«n CMOt IN torn G«4tm 

WUhiUttfrwrtft 

PMnMNfitvIliBIU 

8801 W. 143^‘^St., OrkruC^aii^ IL 

WWW. rivieraSanqtiets. com 
708.349.2101 

Class Reunions 

(}ueen of Martyrs Parish and School - will hold an All 
School/All Parish Reunion for Alumni and currnit families to 
celebrate Aeir 60th anniversary on Saturday, April 21st fiom 4 
to 8 p.ni. at 1 IS Bourbon Street in Merrionette Park. Tickets are 
$40 for adults; $35 for seniors. Contact Karen (Dwyer) 
Lauiencell at OMReunionl^pnail.com or call (708) 712-2729. 
Ticket forms available online at www.Qmschool.com. ^so 
check Facebook page at www.facebook.com/mattvrsreunion. 

* * • 

Orland Park Toastmasters Club 4871 - is seeking former 
Orland Park Toastmasters Club members for a 30th reunion to 
be held fiom noon to 4 p.m. May 20th at Silver Lake Country 
Club. Contact Mike Grady at (708) 687-5130 or 

Tilden Technical High School - Classes of 1942 will hold a 
70th Anniversary Reunion on Wednesday, June 20th at 11:30 
a.m. at Niko’s Restaurant, 7600 Harlem Ave. CWl Vic Mesco 
at (708) 424-7630, Ted Petry at (708) 873-7199 or Len 
Wojewocki at (773) 205-8378. 

* • * 

St. Olumbkille Alumnae - Annual reunion luncheon on 
Sunday, March 25th at Fountain Blue, 2300 S. Mannheim Rd. 
(at Touhy). Cocktails at noon, lunch at 1 p.m. Call Charlene 
Swintek at (847) 427-1981. 

* • * 

Thornton Township High School - Class of 2{X)2 is planning 
a reunion and is looking for alums. Former classmates should 
send contact information - name, phone number and mailing 
and email addresses - to tthsclassof2002@.vahoo.com. 

• • • 

Reavis High School - Class of 1962 is planning its 50th 
reunion during homecoming week in October 2012. 
Organizers of fae reunion are seeking classmates. Call John 
LaSota at (630) 257-5777 nr jtla.sntat^aol.com. 

* * * 

Jones Commercial High School - (606 S. State St, Chicago) 
is looking for classmates of 1969. Call (312) 914-9890. 

* • • 

Mother of Sorrows - Class of 1961 is planning a reunion. 
Organizers are in need of graduates’ names and addresses. 
Contact Oeri Gerez Spiirdler at (815) 485-8326 or Sylvia 
DeAmbrose Neibert at (708) 560-8866. 

fetogetHer... I 
Presents 

nfect start Caravan Gala 
Parents, alumni and 

friends of Mount Carmel 
High School are invited to 
the Caravan Gala, which is 
to take place Feb. 25th at 6 
p.m. at the Chicago Hilton 

eS and Towers, 720 S. 
Michigan Ave. 

The Caravan Gala, for¬ 
merly known as the Big 

r Event, is a diimer, auction, 
tJWaUaOte and celebration that sup¬ 

ports the Mount Carmel 
Educational Foundation in 
their efforts to benefit 

yr^UetaUS Mount Carmel High 
School, which is committed 
to providing an exceptional 
education to some of 
Chicago’s finest young 
men. The Foundation con¬ 
tributes annually to the 
school in order to help keep 
tuition affordable for every 
Mount Carmel family. 

The 2012 celebration, 
which is presented by 
Standard Bank and Trust, is 
co-chaired by Steven ’85 
and Dawn McKenna, of 
Hinsdale, and Kevin ’70 
and Lynne Hamedy, of 
Palos Heights. 

This year’s Caravan Gala 
will feature a live auction in 
addition to the silent auc¬ 
tion that has been held in 

y- past years. Contact Mike 

n/t (PatK TI Holland, Director of 
VA Development and Planned 

Giving, with questions at 

etS. coin mholland@mctis.org. or 
(773) 359-0485. Purchase 

^ tickets and find more infor- 
I mation about the event at 
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Letter To The Editor 

“Decisions are made by those who show up.” Our right to 
vote is the most fundamental right we have as citizens The 
right to elect those who will lead us and the right to remove 
those from office when they forget what they were sent to 
do should be viewed not only as a right but as a duty for 
good citizens. 

Elections are the cornerstone of our freedoms and liber¬ 
ties. In 2012 we will be electing people to serve us at every 
level of government - state representatives and senators, 
certain county wide officials. Members of Congress and the 
President of the United States. Each of these have the 
potential to afreet the most important issues facing each 
and every citizen this year such as the economy, health 
care, immigration and gun control, just to name a few. 

In the primary of 2010 only 25% of those eligible voted 
in Suburban Cook County. I realize many believe it is not 
important to vote in primaries. But consider the fact that 
the few who vote in them determine who we have an 
opportunity to vote for in the general election. The best 
person may not be on the ballot in November because 75% 
didn’t take the time to vote in the primary! 

Please seriously consider taking the time to vote in the 
Primary. New laws have made it much easier to take part in 
the election process. Early voting begins on Feb. 27th and 
ends on March 15th and there are various locations to do 
so. In addition, absentee ballots may be obtained, which 
will be mailed to your home and you can mail it back to the 
County Clerk. 

If you are not registered you may still do so, but time is 
running short. In order to vote in the March 20th Primary, 
you must register by Feb. 21st. If you need information as 
to how and where to register or other important dates 
regarding voting in the Primary on March 20th, please visit 
my web site at www.lizeorman.com. 

With all of the important issues facing our nation, our state, 
our county and our cities and villages, I strongly urge all of 
my fellow citizens to register to vote and then actually vote. 

Sincerely, 
Elizabeth “Liz” Doody Gorman 

Cook County Commissioner 
17th District 

Mortgage Relief Project 
Governor Quinn’s Mortgage Relief Project—a key compo¬ 

nent of the new Illinois Foreclosure Prevention Network 
(IFPN)—will be visiting Orland Park on Saturday, Feb. 18th 
to help struggling south suburban homeowners take advan¬ 
tage of programs that can help them save their homes from 
foreclosure. 

Coordinated by the Illinois Housing Development 
Authority (IHDA), IFPN connects struggling homeowners 
with all available assistance, resources and knowledge to 
help them keep their homes. IHDA is partnering with the 
Illinois Department of Financial and Professional 
Regulation (IDFPR) and Illinois Department of 
Employment Security (IDES) to establish this free, one-stop 
resource of state agencies and nonprofit organizations to 
help Illinois residents access resources so that they can 
remain in their homes. 

The Mortgage Relief Project outreach event is being co¬ 
hosted Orland Park Mayor Daniel McLaughlin, State 
Senator Maggie Crotty (D-Oak Forest), State Representative 
Al Riley (D-Olympia Fields), and State Representative 
Charles Krezwick (D-Orland Park), it will be the 28th stop 
in a statewide tour that began in the summer of 2009. 

The Mortgage Relief Project ofrers property owners free 
on-site assistance to rework their mortgages and prevent 
foreclosure. Homeowners who have recently fallen behind 
on their mortgage payments can obtain a 90-day grace peri¬ 
od by entering housing counseling, according to the 
Homeowner Protection Act, a law enacted three years ago by 
Governor (^inn. The Act requires that all lenders and loan 
servicers notify homeowners who are at least 30 days late on 
their mortgage payments that they have 30 days to seek 
housing counseling to get their loan back on track. If a 
homeowner enters housing counseling, they get an addition¬ 
al 30-day grace period on foreclosure in order to work out a 
payment plan or refinance option. 

The free workshops will be held from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. (reg¬ 
istration closes at 12 noon) on Saturday, Feb. 18, at Orland 
Park Civic Center, 14750 S. Ravinia Ave The free work¬ 
shops will offer helpful advice about mortgage refinancing, 
foreclosure prevention, legal rights, credit counseling and 
avoiding scam artists. ^- 
Homeowners can also obtain 
private, one-on-one housing ** 
counseling with HUD-certi- 
Bed counselors and are 

encouraged to bring their lat- 11521 S VVE WII 
est mortgage documents puiaskl Rd BUSINI 
(bills, statements, notices, l^iaSIU no. 
etc.), two most recent Alsip, IL 60803 
paystubs, and their state ID Jel: 708.529,3410 
or driver’s license. Fax: 708.925.9W 

For information or to Peatiifwl Items! 
receive immediate assistance .uprAmnutara eieciro 
in advance this event, please Hr UOtytlwra Huot 
call IDFPR’s toll-free con- ‘Fujitsu SwVBfS pQ^ 
sumer hotline (8(X)) 532-8785 •LCD & LB) Monitors WhHt 
or visit www.idfor.com or tNetwOlldna .. 
wwwihda.ory. A list of HUD- ft^nmillt elS?' 
approved housing counseling 
agencies in Illinois can he ‘PC Parts Sun: 
found at www.hud.gQV._ 

Services Available At Auto Show 
Secretary of State Jesse White announced that oSice services are available at 

the Secretary of State’s booth at the Chicago Auto Show. Driver and vehicle 
services are accessible to motorists at the booth. The Chicago Auto Show is 
open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. now through Feb. 18th and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on 
Feb. 19th at McCormick Place. Visit www.chicagoautoshow.com for ticket 
information. The Secretary of State’s booth will be open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
during the Auto Show. At the show. Secretary of State services include; 

• Driver’s license (renewal, replacement, corrections) 
• State ID card (renewal, replacement, corrections) 
• Vehicle sticker sales 
• Passenger, B-truck and motorcycles license plates 
• Organ/tissue donor registration 
• Voter registration 
• Vehicle title and registration 
• Parking placards for Persons with Disabilities 
• Pick-a-plate 
• All specialty license plates available (random number) 

Secretary Of State Offices 

Closed Monday 
Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White 

announced that all Driver Services facilities 
and offices open Monday through Friday 
will be closed Monday, Feb. 20th in obser¬ 
vance of President's Day. 

Driver Services facilities that are normally 
open Tuesday through Saturday will close on 
Saturday, Feb. 18th. 

All Driver Services facilities will reopen 
for regular business on Tuesday, Feb. 21st. 

Individuals can visit the Secreta^ of State's 
website, www.cvberdriveillinois.com. to 
change an address, register to become an organ 
& tissue donor or renew license plate stickers 
if they have received a renewal form by mail. 

Free yourself of monthly checking fees 

> No MonMy Debit Card Fee • No Mbrimum Balance Required • No Direct Deposit Required • No Monthly Fee 

GET FREE’D! 
NOT FEE’D! 

Last year, almost 

households switched 
k their banking i 

Yt3u get ail the prodiK^, servioes and oonvenience of a large bank, 
but Witt) ttie personeH attention only a mighborhood bank can provide: 

Wtoom to owr43,000FreeXIihtMOlMHUa (MpoM & Staraf ATMs) 

’ >klaeMG)Mtoato8afWoeCM«r(open7diysaweek) 

keFtloOiHtItoMHCaRFtwithauiDfflafoemriRieiXtooirFunaevierdsPiograin) 

wFne OMm Bniito (inBuiiK Qnli* 

toFIte FtamW RmAmt (Muaw; Oolsge Swings. Ralimiant 6 EMato Pteming) 

, wFwe Hoinerinwi(to9RMtoW(i^H»anaw(mo Review or Mw^ 

/ Ask how ^ 
you can get up to 

In FunRewards 
^ Gift Cards 

Get a FunRewards $50 Marquette MasteiCard*gifl card when you open 

a Marquette Totally Free Checking Account before March 31,2012. 

Earn another 40,000 FunRewards points redeemable for $100 more in 

gift cards when you (do any one of the following within 90 days): 

»>Make signature debit purchases totaling $500 or more 

Have average monthly balances of $25,000 or more in total deposits 

“Set up a recuning monthly direct deposit of $500 or more 

No nwiMy dwcMng Ibw - juM anolhar MMn youl 
low iMnUng wNh MorquaBe BaS. 

MARQUETTE BANK 

Lo\/c wV\trt you. havOfi 

1-888-254-9500 
emarquettebank.com 

CHICAGO • AURORA • B0LI?«K^00K • 8R1DGEVIEW • EVERGREEN PARK • HICKORY HIUS • LEMONT 
NEW LENOX • OAK FOREST • OAK LAWN • ORLAND PARK • ROMEOVILLE • SUMMIT 

*J!:6ft3tt)restnc(k}n$afiply, Olferisgo^ IN SWI residents only. OflBr good for new customer only, offer can't be used in combination with any other offer and offer may 

be wtthdrawn at any tirM. without prior notice. Marquette Totally Free Checking • Minimum to open is $10, Opening deposit must be new money, not currently on deposit at any 

Marquette Bank. Opening reward of a*50 Marquette MasterCard* gift card awarded at account opening. To qualify for additiondl reward of 40.000 FunRewards points redeemable 

for $100 in gift cards do one of the Mowing in the first 90 days: 1) Make signeture debit purchases totaling $500 or more; 2) Have average monthly balances of $25,000 or more in 

total deposits in accounts where you are primary account holder; OR 3) Set up a recurring mwithly direct deposit of $500 or more. If customer qualifies for additional reward, it wjH be 

awarded within 125 days of account <^)ening FunRewards Program • Complele information about banking rewards program avaitabie online www emarqueltebank comrfunrewards 

1b redeem FunRewards poinls cal 1 >^-254'M00. If customer chooses to add optional Overdraft Prtvilage Service, some fees will apply if customer overdrafts the account Gift 

cards are considered income for lax purposes and are subject to 1099 reporting, MasterCard* is a registered trademark of MasterCard International. Inc On July 21,2010, 

FOC deposit insuranoe was pernian^ inaeased to 1250,000 per depositor. Limit one aocouni offer per household. Offer valid until March 31.2012 

Member FDIC sCB 

ACCURATE ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
Conveniently located in Orland Park 

15020 S. Ravinia Avenue, SuHe 27 • Orland Park, IL 60462 

708.687.2917 
• Rnancial Planning available by a Certified Rnancial Planner 

• Tax preparation and tax planning for individuals 

and small businesses 

• Payroll, Bookkeeping and Jl 
Accounting Services available 

• Drop-off returns welcome 

vian our website at: accurateaccounting-inc.com 

WE WILL CCM. TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable priceslll We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop In and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
Wh8e suppitos laatl _ 

Mon-Fri: 9am'9pm || 
Sat lOam-Spm 
Sun: By Appt Only xSQ 
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Redefine Services For 

Homeless Kids 
U.S. Representative Judy 

Biggert (R-lL-13) recently 
won subcommittee passage 
for legislation she authored 
to redefine how the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) 
helps homeless kids. Her bill 
was approved today by the 
House Financial Services 
Subcommittee on Insurance, 
Housing, and Community 

■ Opportunity by voice vote. 
“Every child should have a 

safe place to sleep at night 
and a chance at a brighter 
future,” said Biggert, who 
Co-Chairs the House 
Caucus on Homelessness 
and is Chairman of the 
Subcommittee. “This bipar¬ 
tisan legislation would cut 
through the red tape at HUD 
that is currently barring 
some of our most vulnerable 
kids from accessing the help 
they need.” 

H.R. 32, the Homeless 

JiCC (Points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

day to register to vote in the March 20th Primary ctecuon is new i ucsoay, reo. 
21st. Registrations are being taken at a variety of locations, including township 
offices, municipal offices, the Cook C9unty Clerk s offices etc. Remember to bring 
two pieces of identification, with one including your current address. 

♦ • • for original cemetery reform laws many 
Governor Pat Quinn has announced fees and legal requirements. 

$21.7 million in Ulinois Safe Routes to “The actions that took place at Bun- 
School grants to schools and communi- Oak Cemetery broke many laws that 
ties across the state. The program is were already on the books, laws with 
design^ to enable and encourage chil- very serious felony penalties," said 
dren to walk and bike to school safely Jones. “This compromise law does not 
and is 100 percent federally-funded. affect or diminish any criminal statute. 

The 229 fiinded projects support side- and cemeteries will continue to be sub¬ 
walk repair and equipment for police and ject to 51 different state laws. They will 
crossing gus^. The fimding includes still be required to honor consumer con- 
$1.5 million to assist communities with tracts, bury people in the proper places, 
safety training, educational materials, maintain records so that family members 
and public service announcements can easily find their loved ones, and 
encouraging safe walking and biking to appropriately maintain cemetery 

EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Lipinski Hails Passage Of 

Aviation Reauthorization 
Last week. Congressman Dan Lipinski (IL-3) voted to 

pass the long-term Federal Aviation Administration reau- 
Ihorization that he helped write to create jobs, save money, 
and reduce air traffic delays. The bill includes language 
authored by Rep. Lipinski to expedite the rollout of the 
NextGen satellite navigation system, which will reduce 
delays by an estimated 35 percent, save $23 billion, and 
prevent pollution and noise, both locally and across the 
nation. It also includes legislation Rep. Lipinski wrote to 
develop alternative forms of fuel for aircraft to help reduce 
our dependence on foreign oil, and to promote recycling at 
airports, which are huge generators of waste. 

The last long-term reauthorization of the Federal Aviation 
Administration expired in 2007. Since then. Congressman 
Lipinski has been pushing his colleagues on both sides of 
the aisle to work together m a bipartisan fashion to reautho¬ 
rize the FAA. 

“Finally, after a five-year delay, we have a long-term 
rcauthorization of the FAA,” Rep. Lipinski said. “It’s about 
lime. This bill is critically important to the Chicago region, 
which depends on Midway and O'Hare airports for $45 bil¬ 
lion in economic activity and 540,000 Jobs. It will also pro¬ 
vide grants for which smaller airports can compete, such as 
Lewis University Airport, which is upgrading its runways 
and planning for increased utilization to attract new com¬ 
panies, jobs, and economic growth. Aviation delays already 
cost an estimated $9.4 billion annually, and with the num¬ 
ber of passengers expected to increase to I billion in less 
than a decade, we need this bill to expand the system's 
capacity. Everyone in northeastern Illinois knows we need 
to cut down on the delays that plague our airports. This bill 
is absolutely essential to achieving that goal.” 

The FAA oversees the planning of the national airport 
system and provides funding for airport improvements, 
employs 35,000 air traffic controllers and technicians to 
guide America's 50,000 daily flights, and is responsible for 
regulating the aviation system and certifying America’s 
pilots, mechanics, and aircraft, , 

The benefits of NextGen for northeastern Illinois and the 
country as a whole are many. By replacing the current out¬ 
dated radar-based navigation system with GPS and other 
advanced technology, NextGen will help aircraft to fly 
shorter routes and reduce descent times. This will save 
about 1.4 billion gallons of fuel through 2018 along with 
14 million tons of carbon dioxide emissions, and result in 
less noise for those living near airports. At the same time, 
more precise routes and descents, along with improved 
communications through NextGen. will reduce frustrating 
delays for passengers and businesses and expand the 
capacity of our aiiports in the Chicago area and around the 
country. Total savings by 2018 for airlines, the public, and 
the FAA arc estimated at $23 billion. Rep. Lipinski's 
NextGen amendment requires the FAA to develop a plan 
for a public-private partnership to expedite the equipping 
of aircraft with NextGen technology. 

While federal investments have led to advances, much 
more work is needed to develop commercially viable forms 
of aviation fuel that are environmentally friendly and move 
us away from dependence on foreign oil. Rep. Lipinski’s 
amendment requires the FAA to continue working with 
NASA to develop an unleaded fuel for piston-engine air¬ 
craft. Almost four decades after unleaded gasoline for auto¬ 
mobiles was first introduced, it is time to get rid of lead in 
aviation fuel. Language he wrote also requires the FAA to 
work with the private sector, academia, and other govern¬ 
ment agencies to develop jet fuels from clean alternative 
sources such as biomass and hydrogen. 

U.S. airports generate an estimated 7.5 million pounds of 
trash every day - as much or more than a mid-size city - 
yet recent estimates indicate only a fraction is recycled. To 
increase recycling at airports. Rep. Lipinski authored an 
amendment that requires airports to study the feasibility 
and potential cost savings of increasing their recycling 
whenever they update their master plans. 

ment projects aimed at lowering fuel 
consumption and air pollution.” 

Illinois Safe Routes to School is a pro-' 
gram of the U.S. Department of 
Transportation’s Federal Highway 
Administration. 

gram oi me u.s. uepanment or Margaret of Scotland Parish 
Transportation s Federal Highway Reunion and St Patrick’s Day Party will 
Administration. IjpU Saturday, Feb. 25th after the 6 

* * * p.m. mass. The $25 ticket includes 
Last week. Congressman Joe Walsh corned beef buffeL beer and set-ups. 

(lL-8) voted to repeal another section of bYOB. For more information go to 
Obamacare that even the Administration vvww.stmarearetofscotland.com. 
admits is a failure. This bill, which 
Congressman Walsh co-sponsored. congressman waisn co-sponsorea, -pj,g Office of Career Services at 
repeals the CLASS Program, which Governors State University is sponsor- 
would have saddled Ainencan tax payere ^ fair for people intci^Tted in 
with rnilhons rnore in debt and done lit- employment and inten^hip opportuni- 
tle to improve the healthcare systern. in education and relatW f?Hds on 

Walsh stated: This is why you don t Thursday, Feb. 23rd. The career fair will 
MSS something to find out what s in it. be open from 3 to 6 p.m. in the Hall of 
We did find out what s in it and it is com- Governors 
plet^ unworkable. When you ram a Current students, alumni, and commu- 
program throi^gh Congress against the members a/e invited to attend, 
objections of tfie American Mople this p^j^mial employers are also invited to 
IS what you get. Even the Obama participants. Explore this 
Administration has admitted that the ^ 

kids from accessing the help encouraging safe walking and biking to appropriately 
they need.” school. This will help ensure a consistent grounds.” 

H.R. 32, the Homeless statewide program and favorable out- 
Children and Youth Act of comes from the Safe Routes to Schools Republican 1 
2011, would expand the fed- projects. the I8th Distr 
eral definition of “home- “The Illinois Safe Routes to School feted at a n 
less” to ensure that all grants help us build pedestrian-friendly Tuesday, Feb. 
homeless kids can qualify roads and sidewalks while educating stu- 94 West Rests 
for HUD housing and sup- dents and families on the importance of in Qrland Par 
poriive services. Under cur- alternative forms of transportation and Conservative 
rent law. many children in the benefits of an active lifestyle,” O’Brien and 
involuntary and unstable liv- Illinois Transportation Secretary Ann Attorney Be 
ing arrangements cannot Schneider said. “With these funds, we $50/person, 
access certam services gijo able to help communities imple- d’oeuvres, cai 
because the definition m naent projects aimed at lowering fuel more. For tick 
“homeless used by HUD consumption and air pollution.” at (630) 6^-6 
conflicts with the definition Illinois Safe Routes to School is a pro-' 
used by other federal agen- the U.S. Department of o, w-rgar 

In _ _ _ be held S«» 

homeless services from the , . ■ i ««/ 1 u P-™‘ 
Department of Education, , weet Congressmm Joe Walsh corned beef 
but not from HUD. (lL-8) voted to repeal another section of bYOB. For 

“Under my bill, a child Obamacare that even the Administration www.stmargai 
working -with the homeless is a failure. This bill, which 
liaison at a local school dis- Congressman Walsh co-sponsored, jhe Office 
trict would be eligible for repeals the CLASS Prpgram, which Governors Sti 
transitional housing and would have saddled Amencan to payers jjj- ^ career fi 
services from HUD without with milltons more in debt and done lit- emnlovment 
having to fight through a tie to tmprove the healthcare system. ties in educal 
new layer of federal bureau- Walsh stated: “This is why you don’t Thursday Feb 
cracy.” said Biggert. pass something to find out what;s in it. open from 
“Today’s vote is an impor- We dtd find out what’s in tt and it is com- Governors 
tant victory for homeless pletely unworkable. When you ram a Current stud 
kids, and the soontt we send program through Congress against the member 
H.R. 32 to the PiWident, the objections of the American people, this p„flnHal 
better.” . is what you get. Even the Obama reeister as r 

Biggert’s bill was the sub- Administration has admitted that the nr^rtunitv te 
ject of a December 15th CLASS program is a complete failure. 
hearing, during which six These sorts of spending levels are unsus- ^ ^ 
current and former homeless tainable and fancy accounting gimmicks « 
children and youth, ages 11 cannot hide-that. , ’ 
and up, testified regarding “As the failure of the CLASS program p.-i: inji',:;®" 
jheirown struggles to secure proves, Obamacare is just another layer 
help. The hearing was held of regulations that is crushing America’s can j 
just days after the release of job creators. American small businesses ... „. , 
a new study by the National are being strangled by too many burden- , “*8h 
Center on Family some taxes and regulations, w need-to Sf, 
Homelessness revealed that stop with big government policies and 2012 Centen 
homelessness among chil- actually get the government out of the Saturday, M 
dren rose 38 percent from sniall businesses can create the ^ 
2007 to 2010, with one in American jobs we need to grow. Grove. The < 
every 45 American kids Repealing the CLASS program ts the dancing, i 
experiencing homelessness first step. commer 
annually. * ♦ * Anniversary i 

homele“ss uTed by HUD wL^ 2()p?’ scandal rocked the Chicago- St^Casimir ; 
established in 1987 under area Afncan Amencan commumty when . 
the McKinney-Vento ^^horities learned that Burr Oak $ i ooo u 
Homeless Assistance Act. Cctoetery had been reusing human gnow Ball f 
Congress has taken steps to Sraves and callously discanling human vvhich will cr 
expand the McKinney- rpoiains. In response, the Illinois General Centennial C 
Vento definition through Assembly passed sweeping cemetery reunion with 
legislation championed by regulation reforms. However, soon after drawn for thi 
Biggert and signed into law 1“® reforms became law, it became clear piare nrizes 
in 2002 and 2009. This that they were so strict that small, private «2 500*^E^h 
January, Biggert introduced cemeteries would be forced to close their entered in mr 
H.R. 32 to fully expand the State Senator Emil Jones, III (D- Keld on Jan ' 

definition to include all chil- Cmcago), a proponent ofthe original Dill until the Gr 
dren and youth who are ver- quickly b^an working with cemeteiy place at the A 
ified as homeless by other owners to find a reasonable solution. His 21 
government agencies. The conmromise became law Monday. All procee 
proposal also would result in “The tragedy at Burr Oak Cemetery Snow Ball 
previously unidentified was a terrible, but isolated incident. My unfunded <«•! 
homeless children being colleagues and I acted too quickly, creat- year as well i 
counted in HUD’s reports, a ing many unnecessary problems for law tuition 
key goal of adv^ates who abiding cemeteries, this compromise For more ir 
argue that HUD regularly will still protect consumers while also the Centennia 
underestimates the number preventing cemetery closings ” chasing raff 
of homeless youth. Even cemeteries with the financial wwwetenN, 

H.R. 32 is supported by a resources to keep their gates open by 
broad array of homeless, complying with the new law would have 925-8686 
education, and child advoca- been forced to divert their limited tdnflFvifflm’-ri= 
cy organizations. resources away from maintenance to 

comes from the Safe Routes to Schools Republican State Senate Candidate for 
projects. the r8th District, Barbara Bellar, will be 

“The Illinois Safe Routes to School feted at a meet & greet fundraiser 
grants help us build pedestrian-Wendly Tuesday, Feb. 21st from 5:30 to 8p.m. at 
roads and sidewalks while educating stu- 94 West RestauranL 15410 S. 94th Ave., 
dents and families on the importoce of (p Qrland Park. Guest speakers include 
alternative forms of transportation and Conservative talk show host Teri 
the benefits of an active lifestyle,” O’Brien and DuPage County States 

more. For tickets contact Keith Sellersat 
, at (630) 660-6554. 

CLASS _ is . compta. SSK’K 
These sorts Of spending levels are unsus- blic. 

accounting gimmicks Governors State ^University is located 

“A« ihp^^nrc of the ri * University Parkway, University 
Ohnmacsirp Hl'no's. ^r more information or to 

proves, Obamacare is just another layer register call 1708) 235-3974 
of regulations that is crushing Amenca’s ® ® ' ' 
job creators. American small businesses . .. _ 
are being strangled by too many burden- . "*8]} School and its sponsors, 
some toes and regulations, we need-to of St. C^imir, ^^hosting the 
stop with big government policies and 2012 Centemial Snow Ball Gala on 
actually get the government out of the Saturday, March 3, at the ^autiful 
way so small businesses can create the Lakes Ballrrorn in Dozers 
American loDs we need to 
Repealing the CLASS program 
first step. 

grow Grove. The evening of elegant dining 
IS the dancing, a silent auction and raffles, 

to commemorate the Centennial 
Anniversa^ of Maria High School and 

j St. Casimir Academy, will begin at 6 In 2009, scandal rocked the Chicago- Academy, win oegm o 

area African American community when ■ i.- j m j 
authorities learned that Burr Oak «f 
Cemetery had been reusing human 
graves and callously discarding human 1*^^ Centennial l^ffl - 

tegulaHoi; Howfve? soon aS "iwti'S'sSd'ISd ffl 
the reforms became law, it became clear p^ce nJfzes of Tl 0 (MW $5 MO and 

Mmetene's^uW^te forcedT^^ $2.500?^Each ticket purchied at $100 is 

doors. Swo Sonato, End' jSjljll'm'SmS"®: 

"" 6™d’ptiM drawing takes 

SSro^S.'^^lbletnrn'ST “ 
A» proceeds from the Centennial 

wala teJri^?e\n B®" Gala will help support 
. unfunded scholarships throughout ihe 

fog quickly errat- year, as well as expenses not covered by 
unnecessary problems for law tuition. 

will compromise For more information about attending 
nreLiI Centennial Snow Ball Gala and pur- 
prevenling cemetery closings. chasing raffle tickets please visit 

reMurcertTk^*thIi‘/*a^® financial Mayw,ev6nts.ore/inhM’,CTi{!nnialsnQw|^ 
Iheir gates open by , or contact Tracy Duffy-Jarrett at 113- 

complying with the new law would have 925-8686 or 
rcMurcM^wav^mmr ''ro'‘ed tduflV(gniarialugllS9hoo|.QfB- You may 
resources away from maintenance to pay visit www.mananiyti^nr^^ 



Representative Walsh 
Takes Stand Against 

Contraceptive Mandate 
Congressman Joe Walsh (IL-8) released the following 

statement after the Obama Administration announcement 
that it would follow through with the proposed rule forcing 
U.S. employers—including those with religious affiliation— 
to provide free contraceptives to their employees. 

Walsh stated: “This is a slap in the face of every U.S. 
employer and religious institution. The President seems to 
have forgotten that this country was founded on religious 
freedom. This decision goes against that and everything this 
country stands for. 

“President Obama once again has bypassed Congress, con¬ 
tinuing to move forward with this mandate even after the 
House passed the Protect Life Act to exempt religious insti¬ 
tutions from providing free contraceptives. This mandate 
goes far beyond the constitutional limits on presidential 
power and forces religious institutions, specifically the 
Catholic Church, to go against their beliefs. This is just one 
more troubling aspect about Obamacare, it seems like every 
day we wake up we learn about another provision that was 
hidden in the legislation. 

“I voted in favor of the Protect Life Act to stop the 
President from doing just this. Forcing religious organiza¬ 
tions to provide birth control to their employees is un- 
American and unacceptable.” 

Offer $10,000 Down-Payment 
Assistance For Veterans 

Marquette Bank, a locally-owned neighborhood bank, is proud to announce its participa¬ 
tion in the Illinois Housing Development Authority’s (IHDA) “Welcome Home Heroes 
Finance” package, otTering a SI0,000 grant in down payment and closing cost assistance for 
members of the military. This program was launched mid-December and represents a spe¬ 
cial commitment to veterans and those men and women who recently served in Iraq and 
Afghanistan, safeguarding our freedom. 

“Marquette Bank is excited to offer the Welcome Home Heroes Finance grant program to 
Illinois veterans and military families,” said Manuel Jimenez, Vice President of Community 
Reinvestment. “The Bank is committed to always finding the best options for homebuyers 
and we work with Illinois Housing Development Authority on a number of affordable hous¬ 
ing initiatives.” 

The program is available to active military, reservists and National Guards purchasing 
their first home. Veterans are also eligible for the program but do not need to be first-time 
homebuyers. The $10,000 in down payment and closing cost assistance grant is available on 
many types of home loans including: VA, FHA, USDA and Conventional mortgages. 

Marquette Bank is one of Chicagoland's largest home finance and mortgage lenders 
among local neighborhood banks. The Bank's Mortgage Specialists are available evenings 
and weekends and will meet with homebuyers at their home, workplace or at any of the 24 
Marquette Bank locations. Additional down payment and closing cost assistance of up to 
$4,000 is also available through the Marquette Bank Affordable Housing Foundation for eli¬ 
gible homebuyers based on annual salary and certain zip codes. 

For more information, on the “Welcome Home Heroes Finance” grant package of $10,000 
from the IDHA or the up to $4,000 grant from the Marquette Bank Affordable Housing 
Foundation, contact the Marquette Bank at 1-708-364-2525. 

Tea Thyme 
Enjoy an afternoon tea in 

Lake Katherine’s E.G. 
Simpson Clubhouse on 
Sunday, Feb. 19th from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Tea, fin¬ 
ger sandwiches, and scones 
with Devonshire Cream 
will be served. The cost is 
$25 per person. 

Special speaker Gareth 
Blakesley, Operations 
Manager of Lake Katherine 
and native of Cornwall, 
England, will delight you 
with a talk about a recent 
trip to Switzerland where 
he had tea on top of an 
Alpine Peak. 

Advance reservations are 
advised. If you would like to 
have more information, call 
(708) 361-1873 or visit 
www.lakekatherine.org. To 
make, reservations in person, 
go to Lake Katherine Nature 
Center and Botanic Gardens. 
7402 Lake Katherine Drive 
in Palos Heights. 
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The Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States, 
Department of Illinois, welcomed National VFW Auxiliary President Gwen 
Rankin to Illinois. A reception was held in her honor at the Crowne Plaza in 
Springfield on Friday, Feh. 10th. Since President Rankin hails from Hawaii and 
is a member of the Department of California, the theme for the afternoon event 
was a “Hukilau”. Pictured are members from the 16th District VFW Auxiliary. 
President Rankin is the third from the left in the front row. Diane Pencak, state 
president of the VFW Ladies Auxiliary, Department of Illinois, is second from 
the right in the front row. Jan Malone, 16tli District VFW Auxiliary President, 
is in the second row, third from left. They are surrounded by members of 16th 
District auxiliaries from Alsip, Midlothian, Calumet City, Steger and Markham. 

Employment Security 
Offices Ciosed On Hoiiday 
The offices of the Illinois Department of Employment 

Secunty will be closed on Mon., Feb. 20 in observance of the 
state and federal holiday honoring President George 
Washington. It also is referred to as Presidents’ Day. Offices 
will re-open Tues., Feb. 21. Office hours are 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Although IDES offices will be closed, services will remain 
available online at www.ides.illinnis gnv Individuals will be 
able to file for first-time unemployment benefits, certify for 
benefits which is necessary to receive payment, and switch 
that method of payment to direct deposit. Because Feb. 20 is 
a federal banking holiday, the availability of some benefit 
payments might be delayed. The IDES does not determine 
federal banking holidays. .. 

IDES customers also can use the website to manage their* 
benefit payments. For benefit payments, the Department 
encourages direct deposit. Direct deposit is a simple, smart 
and secure way to receive benefits. Debit car^ also are 
available. There are no fees associated with a debit card at 
point-of-service counters that accept MasterCard, such as 
grocery stores, drug stores and convenience stores. Cash is 
available after qualifying purchases. Fees likely will be 
assessed with out-of-network ATM machines. 

Career planning, trairiing and job placement assistance also 
is available at the website. The services encourage individuals 
to assess their current skills and identify the training or educa¬ 
tion needed to augment those skills so they can find meaning¬ 
ful work. The Department also administers tax cr^its and 
bonding programs that reward employers who hire specific 
workers, such as military Veterans and the formerly incarcerat¬ 
ed. The Department hosts workshops to help employers better 
understand how insurance claims are evaluate^ what is 
required to successfully challenge a claim, and other services 
to help businesses evaluate current and future ^wA potential. 

IDES simports economic stability by administering imem- 
ployment braefits, collecting business contributions to fund 
those benefits, connecting employers with qualified job seek¬ 
ers, and providing economic information to assist career plan¬ 
ning and economic development. 

Welcome 

National 

President 

Prudential Agrees To Overhaul Practices 

“Community In Focus” 
Ed McElroy, host of “Community In Focus" recently interviewed Judge Joseph 

CascUto and Lt Anthony R. Martin of the Chicago Fire Department The show airs 
on Friday, Feb. 24th at 5 p.m. and again at noon on Sunday, Feb. 26th on Senior 
Network Can TV, Channel 19. 

Pictured from the left are Judge Casciato, Ed McElroy and LL Anthony Martin. 

Illinois Insurance Director Andrew Boron 
on Feb. 2nd announced a multi-state, multi¬ 
million dollar settlement agreement with 
Prudential Insurance Company of America 
and its affiliates (Prudential) to improve the 
process of identifying life insurance benefi¬ 
ciaries. Through this agreement. Prudential 
will invest resources into efforts to locate 
beneficiaries who have not received life 
insurance policies they are entitled to after 
an insured individual has died. 

Life insurance companies can find out that 
an insured individual has passed hway by 
comparing policyholder records to the Social 
Security Administration’s records. Some 
companies have used this information to dis¬ 
continue consumer annuity payments, but 
have not used this same information to make 
life insurance payments to beneficiaries. 

For several years. Prudential has used 
Social Security data to make life insurance 
payments when it discovers an annuity hold¬ 
er has died or, when it has a precise match to 
a name, a social security number and a date 
of birth. Under this agreement. Prudential 
has committed to building a system that will 
utilize all data, from the Social Security 
Administration and any other sources, to 
locate beneficiaries. If the beneficiary cannot 
be located. Prudential has agreed to turn the 
money over to State unclaimed property offi¬ 
cials (in Illinois, the Illinois Treasurer). The 
Illinois treasurer’s office will then utilize 

their websites to help consumers receive the 
life insurance money. 

The agreement specifically requires 
Prudential to: 

• Overhaul its computer system and 
revise its business practices to better 
utilize available information to identi¬ 
fy life insurance beneficiaries. 

• Pay a national $17 million settlement 
payment. 

• Return monies promptly to beneficiar¬ 
ies when located through revised 
search efforts. 

• Report to the Illinois Treasurer and to 
other state unclaimed property officials 
in accordance with state laws if a bene¬ 
ficiary cannot be identified. 

• Provide quarterly reports for the next 
three years to the Illinois Department 
of Insurance & the Illinois Treasurer’s 
Office on the results of its efforts to 
find beneficiaries and pay claims. 

The lead investigatory states were Florida. 
Illinois, California. Pennsylvania. New Hamp¬ 
shire, New Jersey, & North Dakota. All of 
these states have signed the agreement. For the 
agreement to become effective, a total of at 
least 20 states need to sign. States have until 
March 31, to sign the agreement to become 
eligible to receive their share of the settlement 
payment. Additional information about this 
settlement at the Department's website: 
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SXU Signs Four Joliet Area 
Standouts & Record-Setting QB 

. . .i- > _I_I_I_< 
NS . After winning the 2011 NAIA continued Feminis. “He is a terrific Minooka High Sc^l for head coach 

Champfonship back on Dec. athlete, who can play any of the 
1 ^jyj,, St. Xavier University head foot- skilled positions on offense. As of the son of Brett ^ Hamilton 

.. iiiji coach Mike Feminis has spent a right now. we think he can help ® “h 
JOHN METELSKI WINS ILLINOIS MUSKIE TOUR- majority of the past six weeks recruit- us sooner than later as a running back tackle^sitiM Mia teminis He has 

NAMENT TRAIL TROPHY: Congratulations to Oak Lawn ing his next freshman class of impres- or slot receiver, but eventually ® •’’8 ^ejjnoves weft Md hM a gi^t 

Community High School freshman Jonathon Metclski who sive studenl-athletcs. That job got a bit doing somethings as a Wi ca quar- ^ . fiihi4 

caught the laigest muskie entered in the 2011 Illinois Muskie easier this week with the recent sign- ter^cktoo. Fomink was starters on the defensive line and both 

Tournament Trail Vouth Ho Roll. Metel^i caught the 46- ^r/orR^^rflllSi'"cffi ha^py wi^rirn .TSS 
inch monster on Lake of the Woods in Canada. 250-pound frame, starters on defense, but they were all 

For this accomplishmenu Metelski was honored at the Jankowski’ (Joliet Jankowski played unde^Dan Sharp at defensive linemen, so we needed to 
Chicago Muskie Show by the Illinois Muskie Tournament defensiw hnemen Nick Joliet Catholic Academy and is the son shore up that area. I would not be sur- 
Trail and was awarded a trophy commemorating his catch, cemeno (Providence Catholic) and of Bob and Michelle Jankowski. prisedifbothNickandAlexsawplay- 
{Ki:bycommenl: This is quite an achievement for this young ^icx Hamilton (Minooka). Cemeno comes in at 6-1 and 245 ing time in their first year. The Joliet 
man. In over 60 year of chasing muskies, including five years “John was one of the top spread quar- pounds and played defensive end at area has always b^ good to us and 
a fishing guide, specializing in muskies in the Hayward, terbacks in the state and the perform- Providence Catholic High School under this year is no different. We landed 
Wisconsin area, my personal best is a 52-incher caught on ance he had in the championship game Mark Cogliancse. He is the son of Mike so^ quality Idas from programs 
Lake Vermillion in Minnesota. ”) against a great Joliet Catholie team and Joy Cemeno. Hamilton is 6-2 and and ttiey will have outstanding careers 

Details for the 2012 Illinois Muskie Tournament Trail pro- (who Montini Catholic beat, 7ff45, for 225 pounds and played defensive end at at SXU. 
mam can be found by searching “Illinois Muskie Tournament the Class 5A state championship) was _____^1^ ^ ^ 

Wonline amazing ” said Feminis He’ll redshirt OnOWSlIO© KrOQranriS 
■ WISCONSIN STURGEON SEASON: Winds, fluctuat- this year, but we’re expecting him to . * 
ing temperatures, run-offs mean changing ice conditions for compete for the starling Job in 2013 “Snowshoe Safan,” a family pro^m for persoris at lewt years of age, 
stunreon fishine season Sturgeon suearers anxious to start the with Joe Gill and Zach Raspopovich, will be Monday, Feb. 20 at Thom Creek Nature Center in Park Forest and on 

nn Fch^l Ith were uraed In check with local clubs and really good in their own right. Saturday, Feb. 25 at Whalon Lake in Naperville. Both programs begin at I p.m. 
^ shops arZd l^e^ieS and With the signing of John and having Registration and a fee of $3 per person are required for these Forest Preserve 
.sports shops around ^e winneoago u^r ki^ programs. 

L^es for the latest information <m ice condmons and to ke^ situation is in great shape Life abounds during the cold weather season if you know where to look. Enjoy 
safety as the top priority. A record 12,680 bou^t licenses to p^sent and future.” a two-hour winter walk, exploring nature’s wonders of the season. We will inves- safety as the top priority. A record 12,680 bou^t licenses to -^sent and future.” a two-hour winter walk, exploring nature’s wonders of the season. We will inves- 
participate in the sturgeon season...As of Feb. 9th, there was 5^ anj lg5 pounds and tigate tracks and other signs of animal activity, and perhaps encounter some ani- 
very 4ittle good ice on Green Bay, though some ice anglers under Chris Andriano at Montini mals during the trek. 
continue to venture out where there is some ice along the Catholic High School in Lombard. He Dress for the weather and be prepared to hike in snowy conditions over uneven, 
shore, with fair reports of whitefish and perch. ..Open-water (j,e son of John and Becky Rhode, natural terrain for approximately two to three miles. 
anglers continue to have some success for brown and rainbow Feeney is 5-10 and 170 pounds and will The program will t^e place regardless of the weather. If there is no snow cover, 
trout at Lake Michigan harbors... Ice fishing continues to be likely play either at miming back and/or the hike will take place on foot. 
slow on most inland lakes, but with some reports of action slot receiver for the Cougars starting Thom Creek Nature Center is located at 247 Monee Road in Park Forest, 
picking up, especially for walleyes. this fall. He was primarily a quarter- Whalon Lake is located on Royce Road, west of Route 53, in Naperville. 
■ OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Feb. 16 - Tonight, Fish Tales back at Morris High School playing for For information and registration call (708) 534-8499. 
Fishing Club meeting. 6:30 p.m. at the Bremen Township head coach Alan Thorson. Feeney is the In providing programs and services to the public, the Forest Preserve District of 
Ruildine 15350 S Oak Park Ave. in Oak Forest guest speak- son of Jim and Wendy Feeney. Will County will make reasonable modifications to ensure that all people have an 

“Austin is like a mini-Bill McKeon equal opportunity to enjoy District offerings. For more information, visit 
(former SXU standout receiver),’’ ReconnectWithNatural.or^ADA. 

Building, 15350 S. Oak Park Ave. in Oak Forest guest speak- son ot Jim ana wenay reeney Will County will ma 
er Mike Norris, a seminar you won’t want to miss, (708) 422- “Austin is like a mini-Bill McKeon equal opportoity 
2178...Feb. 20-Last day to apply online for youth spring (f®™" SXU standout receiver), ReconnectWithNatu 

turkey hunt area permits... Feb. 28 - Crow season closes 

■ BECOMING AN OUTDOORS-WOMAN REGISTRA- ^311 RySfl WOOClS AmGIlitiBS 

TION: The Department of Natural Resources is offering a Cor Qrmrtc PartioinaFlt'C 
"Becoming an Outdoors-Woman” program at Lorado Taft ■VI w|Jwl 19 r Ol 

Field Campus near Oregon, Illinois on June 8-10. The $210 -j-ijg gyaj) Woods, already a popular spot for winter 
registration fee includes four classes, five meals, housing, 3ctivities, will be even better due to improvements 
materials, giveaways, prizes and use of classroom equipment, announced by Cook County Commissioner John P. Daley. 

Registration for new participants will begin M^ch 12th and enthusiasts and winter hikers will be able to warm 
for returning participants in early April. Space is limited, to y- g renovated warming shelter, featuring an eneigy effi- 
register early. For information a registration form and pen^- ^ individuals with dis- 
ic updates, visit dnr.state.il.us/lands/landmgt/bowoTcall (2u) abilities 

THE BEDDING SALE 
^':';T7rrv^ w I .-y 

MIOLOTHIAH ORUND PARK Fpjrr 
,.>.44 W 147th St ;i]48 W 157'’i St f/lPj,, 

,'iih-37i i7i7 

1 1 ir ure pleased to announce this improvement for the 
■ WILD TURKEYS BY THE NUMBERS: 1.3 million _ ... J .u n j j •• j 
turkeys in the United States in 1973...7 million turkeys families who e^oy the D^Ryan Woods ye^ round, said 
today .22.5 inches longest beard recorded by the National Commissioner Daley. In today s economy when many fam- 

J __ .. . ... iliAG art* IrwYlcino t/rr in<»vrv>nciv^ nTT4»r a catp 
Wild Turkey Federation...35.81 pounds, heaviest bird ever 
recorded by the NWTF...I0, the average number of days a 
turkey hunter spends in the woods.. .2.5 million, the number 

ities are looking for inexpensive activities, we offer a safe 
place for a day of winter fiin at no cost whatsoever.” 

The renovated facility will feature a kitchen and meeting 

of turkey hunters in the United States...6,000 - number of I'o?"' ““f available for private events. For more 
feathers on a mature turkey’s body.. .60 - the number of foods information, see the District s website at WWW.fpdWiWIh- 

biologists found in a single turkey crop ... 157, number of 
bones in a turkey’s body...4. average lifespan in the wild 
(years). 
■ STATUS OF CHRONIC WASTING DISEASE IN 
DEER: For information on the number of CWD-positive 
ca.ses and samples collected for the current and previous years, 
visit the DNR Chronic Wasting Disease Results Web site at 

wvjni.FactotyOeddnuiHinniiirc.coin 

Counts can be searched using a number of criteria, i.e. county, 
age, source of samples and more. 
■ HUNTING IS SAFE AND SUPPORTED •BY THE 
PUBLIC: A pair of studies funded by the National Shooting 
Sports Foundation (NSSF) surely caused anti-hunters’ palms 
to smack their foreheads. Study No. I found that hunting is 
among the .safest forms of recreation available to Americans, 
as its injury rate of .05 percent equates to about one injury per 
2,000 participants. To put tho.se numbers in perspective, they 
suggest hunting is 11 timds safer than volleyball, 25 times 
safer than cheerleading and 34 times Safer than playing soccer 

it’s even safer than a round of golf Of the injuries sustained 
by hunters last season, more than 80 percent were tree stand- 
related. (Kirby: "/ keep harping on the dangers related to tree 
stands during hunting .season. ") 
Study No. 2 determined that Americans overwhelmingly sup¬ 
port hunting. In a telephone survey conducted across all 50 
states. 94 percent of respondents agreed it is OK for other 
people to hunt if they do so legally and in accordance with 
hunting laws and regulations. Only 4 percent said hunting 
should be banned. (American Hunter) 
■ SHE SHOULD KNOW: “A man in love is incomplete 
until he has married. Then he is finished." (Zsa Zsa Gahor) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 

kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

ANDERSON TAX SERVICE 
John H. Anderson 
10026 S. ICedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 
♦ 

(708) 636-6709 
All States 

Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 

(29 years experience) 

S&L FEDERAL TAX 
I SERVICE. LLC 
I (7081424-4500 

B * P^nomt Income 
J? Ti^e* 

• Business Texes 

•Business Entity 
Sv Fonnetien 

^ •Business 
Licensing 

^ •Bookkeeping 
Accounting 

• Complete Peyroll 
V, Services 

'^•Federel/Stete 
Audit Services 

Monday - Saimdatr 9am-9pM 
Sunday llaiMpm 

572ltAW.87tbSt 
Bwliaak.a6ll«l 
1 Block Vinst ol Centml 
Ave.llexttoSubwer 
ontTdiStreet N 
AUi tor Lorry aShtlt 



alth^ I Let Your Doctors Help 
Nutrition You Fight Fear And Pain 

0<i K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 
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COWL Walking 
Challenge! 

BRINGING HEALTHY MOUTHS TO LIFE 

Having a healthy mouth requires time and attention. We 
look at our faces and mouths in the minor, brush and floss our 
teeth, and remind our childrm to brush and floss their ovra. 

Why then, according to the people at Oral Health America, 
is tooth decay the number one unmet childhood disease in 
the US? Children lose over 31 million school hours and 
adults lose over 164 work hours per year over dental-related 
illnesses. A public opinion survey by Oral Health America 
found that over 80 percent of adults are unaware of the role 
that infectious bacteria can play in tooth decay or cavities. 

THE LINK TO OVERALL WELLNESS 

Changes in your oral health can affect your overall health. 
Research shows that mouth problems can create other health 
problems. Cavities and gum diseases are caused by germs 
that we can pass on to our family and fiiends. Gum disease 
is linked to blood sugar problems in diabetics, as well as 
heart disease, stroke, premature birth, and an increased risk 
of other infections. 

Caring for your mouth requires active partnership, with 
our dental care providers, between parents and children, and 
among caregivers and individuals with limited mobility. Do 
not expect that young children will be dble to brush on their 
own. This is a life-long practice that can take a number of 
years to master, so make brushing a fun part of every day 
and praise your children for taking care of their mouths. 

Good daily dental care habits, making healthy food choic¬ 
es, avoiding tobacco use, and keeping regular dental 
appointments will keep us on track to letter oral health. 
Communities have a responsibility, too, by recognizing oral 
health’s importance to overall health, and supporting pro¬ 
grams and policies that make it possible for everyone to 
obtain the dental care that they ne^. 

According to the US Surgeon General, “you can’t be 
healthy without good oral health.” The next time you remind 
yourchildren to brush their taeth, let them know why. And 
speak up for oral health services and education in your 
schools and townships. 

For more information on resources available to you, go to 
www.oralhealthamerica.org or call 1-(312) 836-9900. 

• * * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered nurse. 
She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and numerous 
book chapters. ^ is currently Medical Editor and Acting 
PuUisher of the Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
information regarding today's column you ttmy contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger. Press, 3840 West 147^" Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdowntgiaol.com. 

(NAPSA)—Chances are someone you know has experienced heart trouble or a heart 
attack. According to the American Heart Association, more than one-third of Americans 
have soihe type of cardiovascular disease. After a cardiac event, most patients are told to 
adopt better eating habits and become more active. For some, however, the fear of having 
another heart episode keeps them sitting at home. 

“Numerous studies show that adopting a healthy lifestyle can prevent cardiovascular com¬ 
plications,” said Dr. Franklin H. Zimmerman, a New York-based cardiologist. “Some 
patients with coronary disease experience angina, or chest-pain, when exercising, which can 
frighten them into becoming sedentary. By talking with their doctor, they can learn about 
treatments to prevent or treat the symptoms.” 

Angina pectoris is the medical term for the chest pain that is a symptom of coronary artery 
disease. The pain is caused by reduced blood flow to the heart due to narrow or blocked 
arteries. Nearly 10 million patients in the United States currently suffer from angina, with 
500,000 new cases diagnosed each year. 

Symptoms of angina pectoris may include a feeling of uncomfortable pressure, fullness, 
squeezing or pain in the center of the chest. It can be triggered by exercise, an increase in 
physical activity, stress or a heavy meal. 

Nitroglycerin is available 
in several forms, such as a 
tablet or a spray, and is com¬ 
monly used to treat angina 
because it relaxes and widens 
the blood vessels. This 
allows for a steadier blood 
flow to the heart muscle. 

In addition to relieving an 
immediate angina attack, 
nitroglycerin can be taken 
before exercising to prevent 
chest pain. Patients should 
consult their doctor before 
engaging in any activity or 
starting treatment. 

Exercise and healthy eating 
can help heart patients lead 
rich and full lives. Using 
nitroglycerin may help 
patients exercise in comfort. 
Patients should not take 
nitroglycerin if they are aller¬ 
gic or are using medications 
for erectile dysfunction. 

smg nitroglycerin with 
these products may cause 
low blood _pressure, known 
as hypotension, due to 
widening of blood vessels. 

If you would like to have 
more information, Google: 
“angina pectoris.” 

»foi 

X? 

Breathei 
by Anne Bland 

Fascinating reading 

on family dynamics/ 

communication, women 

and family values, 

faith and spirituality. 

Available online at; 

www.amazon.com 

www.barnesandnobIe.com 

AMhar h > hnillh c»rt professional with over 35 years of caring for 

critically ill patients. She is nationally and internationally knonn. 

with nearly 100 presentations and over 30 publications. For further 

information, contact Denise Baird Schwartz, MS, RD. FADA, CNSD. 

at denisebairdschwartz(<:gmail.coni 

yUeos A author iuterview are accessible through the website: 

www.breathe-annebland.com 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II 60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6:00 | 

Come As You Are 

IF DENTISTRY MAKES 
A CHICKEN OF YOU 

0. 

to 

itof 

CoW®' 
,rd» 

One in three women dies of 
cardiovascular disease. To 
bring awareness to heart dis¬ 
ease, the Illinois Department 
of Public Health (IDPH), 
Conference of Women 
Legislators (COWL) and the 
American Heart Association 
(AHA) are teaming up this 
February to Go Red For 
Women™. This year we are 
not just talking the talk, leg¬ 
islators are walking the walk 
and signing up for the 
COWL Walking Challenge! 
Each legislator who signs up 
for the challenge will receive 
a pedometer donated by the 
American Heart Association. 
Each day between March 5 
and April 29, participating 
legislators will record the 
number of steps they take 
each day, and report the total 
number of steps to IDPH 
each week. 

In addition, individual leg¬ 
islators in each chamber who 
have walked the most miles 
will have the opportunity to 
co-host a heart-health educa¬ 
tion event in their district 
with the American Heart 
Association. The winner will 
be announced at COWL's 
annual member event on 
May 9th, 2012. 

Being physically active is a 
key step in decreasing your 
risk of heart disease. Other 
steps you can take include 
controlling your weight, 
blood pressure and choles¬ 
terol. Eating a nutritious diet, 
reducing your stress level 
and quitting smoking can 
also help you lower your risk 
of heart disease. 

For further information 
about heart disease, go to 
www.idph.state.il.us/hearl 
stroke/index.htm. call 1-800- 
AHA-USAI or visit www. 
americanheart.org. 

f Wellness Program 
Residents in need of medical services may purchase a 

discount Wellness Program voucher at Orland 
Township, 14807 S. Ravinia Avenue, during otTice 
hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday from 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Tuesdays. 
Proof of residency is required. 

The Wellness Program offers services at a discount of 
up to 50%. The services include adult and children's 
physicals ($40 and $35), podiatry screenings ($30 and 
$25-senior), dental screenings ($15), dental examina¬ 
tions and cleanings ($50), dental examinations, clean¬ 
ings and X-rays ($100), nutrition consultations ($40), 
vision examinations ($45) and chiropractic examina¬ 
tions ($45). 

Residents may choose a participating doctor from the 
Wellness Program doctors list, which can be found at 

arg and once the voucher is purchased, 
an appointment can be 
scheduled directly with the 
doctor's office. 

Medical care is expen¬ 
sive but Orland Township 
can alleviate some of the 
financial burden for resi¬ 
dents. Ifyou would like to 
have additional informa¬ 
tion on the Wellness 
I’rouram. please feci free 
to call (7()X) 40.3-4:::. 

Local Monthly 

Immunization Clinic 
Orland Township is hosting its monthly immunization 

clinics on Tuesdays, March 6, April 10, and May 8, 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Township building, 14807 
S. Ravinia Ave. 

Immunizations are offered to Orland Township resi¬ 
dents. In order to receive an immunization, children 18 
and younger must be accompanied by a parent or legal 
guardian, display proof of residency, a valid shot record 
and, if applicable, an insurance card. Adult vaccines are 
also available for a fee and also require proof of resi¬ 
dency. 

Vaccinations that are offered include: DTap, DTap- 
IPV/Hib, DTap/IPV, DTap/Hep B/IPV, haemophilus b 
conjugate. Hep A, Hep B, Hep A/B, Hib, HPV, IPV, 
meningococcal, MMR, pneumococcal, TB, Tdap, TD, 
varicella, rotavirus, typhoid. The adult vaccine 
Zostovax is also available at most clinics but an 
appointment is necessary for this vaccine. Call the 
Township office at (708) 403-4222 to request a 
Zostovax immunization. 

Immunizations may seem like a hassle and can be eas¬ 
ily forgotten but with school requirements, internation¬ 
al travel and the rapidity in which illness is spread, it's 
important for children and adults alike to receive 
immunizations. For additional clinic dates and adult 
immunization prices, visit www.orlandtwp.org. 

Dr. Biank Knows 
What To Do! 

Vincent E. 
Biank, D.D.S. 

General Dentistry 

A Dentist Who Understands Your Fears 

5867 W. 95th Street • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

Hours By Appointment Only 
Sat & Evenings Available 

(708) 636-1661 
vwvw.drbiank.com 

$50.b00H 
Fdr Yaur tmtunsn \ 

j With This Ad. Exp. Marcti 31, 2012 • 

If you would 
like to 

subscribe 
to this 

newspaper 
C«U 

708-3a^2425 
Royalfies donated to 

a charity for feeding the poor. 
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LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

Wb‘M charge H - phorw In your want ad. I 
All 14 papers For only $2.30 par line I 
( 2 liiw minimum). I 

Mount Greenwood Express 

Alsip Express 

Burbank Sticfcney Independent 

Evergreen Park Courier 

Oak Lawn lr>dependent 

Paioa Citixen 

Palos Citixen • Hickory HiHs Edition 

Chicago Ridge Citixen 

Worth Citixen 

Beverty News 

Scottsdale>Ashbum Irwlependent 

Midlothian>Bremen Messenger 

Ortand Township Messerrger 

Bridgeview Independent 

OFFICES: 

Main Office - 3840 WL lATth Street i 
7D8-388-242S | 

Mount Greenwood > 3135 W. Itith 
708>388-2425 

Oak Lawn > 5100 W. 06th Street 
708>386'2425 

Copy is accepted with the urKler* 
standing that the publisher assumes 
IK) responsibility For omission 
through clerical or mechartical error 
and wiaH be urKler no oMigation or 
liability of any kind whatsoever, either 
to the adverbaerror third parties. In 
the event of an error in ccrpy; on the 
advertiser's request, the piMisher 
wUI rectify the error fay puMishing the 
corrected ad in the next regular 
issue without ^targe. AH claims or 
adjustments must be made within 5 
days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Animal Welfare League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and inlbmiation. 

I030S Southwest Highway 
708-636-8S86 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS S$S 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

REE PICKUP 

A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 
708-3*5-55*5 

3I2-I33-S5M 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JINK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 
(708) 229-2900 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 
Dental Assistant 

) 0 week coufsc 
payment plans available 

Call Springboard for info, 
at (708) 382-9412 

ciass starts: Feb. //, 2012 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated‘Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Souttiwest Highway * Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 * Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

MERCHANDISE 

■Articles For Sale 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

TRAVEL 

Vacation Information 

Class A CDL Professional 
Drivers Needed 

Euellent Home Time Cvmpelitive 

Fiyt-Bonuses and Benefits. Must be nble 

to meet all DOT Requirements. 

Solid Work History & Sarely Conscious 

877-26I-2I0I 

Drivers: OD/Flatbed, Class A 
2 yrs Eip. Req. OO: Hourly 
pay/Flatbed: Driver Wages 

Recently Increased! S.40-.S0cpnt 
Trinity Logistics Group - EEO/AA 

800-533-7862 

Drivers; Home most weekends! 
Bendils. CDL-A, w/H&T End, S vis tip. 

2 TR, CLEAN Record, 

Pass physical & backgroaad. Dylan: 

612-96I-I00I 

MATTRESSES 

ilMOVAail Ol 610 
Bil'fL! !..ri.7Te 

roLD*AUVAY«0 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
384J W 147111 Si 371-37J7 

1 5700 S 70th CoiiM ()14-0800 

□ 

Transportation 

Owner Operators 
Pick-Up load in 2ecland, Ml & 
deliver to IN, IL & Wl. then 
return to Zeeland, Mi Run 4 
trips per week fm ’i Zeeland, Ml 

For more inj irmation 
Call Mike 7 am to S pm 

central lime. 
616-875-8171 Ext. 2 

JOB LISTINGS 

BARTENDER 
5 DAYS 

BONIVINO'S 
RESTAURANT 
111 W. VanBuren 
Chicago Loop 

(708) 306-0480 

Situation Wanted 

/ will take care 
of 1 or 2 old people. 

Years of experience. 
Please call 

(708) 499-1091 

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. I47th St. 
<l47ih A Kedzie} 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Win Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours $40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Cleaning Service 

STANDRINC ROOFING 
& CONSTRUCTION 

630-726-6466 

Drivers-Teams: $5,000 
Team Sign-On Bonus 

When you team drive for 
Werner Enterprises! 

Call Now for details! 

1-888-567-4857 

g SPORTSMAN’S*^ 
f CLUB 

(JBO MHms South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays w 

* World Class Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting w 

* 5-Stand Sporting Clays * 

* Over 1,000 Acres w 

W Tkapshooting A Krazy Kwail W 

* Dog Training & Boarding * 

* European Style Driven Shoots * 

w Pheassnts-Pertridge-Ouail and Tkirkeys * 

WAITRESS 
WANTED 

5 DAYS 
BONIVINO'S 

RESTAURANT 
111 W. VanBuren 
Chicago Loop 

(708) 306-0480 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Soft $379, seelkmal $t99, 
rteBaer $289, bedroom sets 
$495, hdoa 08, diybed $98, 
bmkbed mattresses $78, pU- 
hntop $128, cbest $88, bar 
stools $46, ntgs, lamps. 
El credit, no credit check 

repaired. Credit cards, 
checks, debVery andbMe. 

fite bjanay. 

l^ctoryBedcfing Furniture 
(70B) 37147)7 (708)6144*00 

inm.ft(Aiiybeddingf^^ 

$10.00 OFF 
YOim PURCHASE 

tritk this coupoH 

Leather Desk Chair ....m..m..mS75 

6 Lawn Chairs w/round 
glass table - Beige 
(non folding cluin) $125 for set 

(708) 499-9928 

Bicycles For Sale 

(.11 ^ <)l R 

lilKI 1 l\l I) 
It 

MVMESOTA’S BEST HSHING 
locatsd on Lake OsiUs. OmiM Imn 8 
ftmly Friendly Resorts. Owt 6JII0 sens of 
enter enjoymenl Ree bradue 

wvtiifilsylllOsskislimeom, 
f40(M2^078^'Eqikm Mhnatofa* 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C(X3K 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DERXRT- 
MENT • CHANC:ERY DIVISION HOUSE¬ 
HOLD FINANCE CORPORATION III 
PlainM. -v.- MICHAEL J. FOSTER A/K/A 
MICHAEL JOHN FOSTER. SHARON L 
FOSTER. BRIDGEVIEW BANK GROUP 
FM/A BRKX^EW BANK AND TRUST. 
AS TRUSTEE UTtfA DATED 4/1/97 A/K/A 
TRUST NO. 1-2536, UNKNOWN BENEFi 
CIARIES OF BRIDGEVIEW BANK GROUP 
F/K/A BRIDGEVIEW BANK AND TRUST. 
U/T/A DATED 4/1/97 A/K/A TRUST NO. 1- 
2535, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
REC:ORD CLAIMANTS Oefandants 10 CH 
051020 6846 S 64TH CWPIT HICKORV 
HILLS, IL 60457 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmant ol Fonadosure and 
Saia antared in the above cause on 
December 13. 2011, en ageiV of The 
Judicial Salee Corpora. wiK at 10:30 AM 
on March IS. 2012, at ttta The Judicial 
Saiaa CorporMion. One South VWeter Drive 
- 24th Floor CHICAGO, H.. 60606, sell at 
public auction to the highaat bidder, as set 
forth bafow, the following deecrfood real 
estate: Cornmonly known as 6848 S. 84TH 
(X>URT. HICKORY HIUS. IL 60457 
Properly Index No. 234)2-114-002. 
The real estate is improved with a resi¬ 
dence. Sale terms: 25% down of the highest 
bid by certified funds at the efose of the auc¬ 
tion; The balance, including the Judicial sale 
fee for Abandor>ed Residential Property 
MuniefoaMy Reliat Fund, which is calcuiated 
on residential real estate at the rate of $1 for 
ead$ $1,000 or fraction thereof of the 
amount paid ^ the purchaser not to exceed 
$300. In cefttRed funds, is due within twen¬ 
ty-four (24) hours. No fee shall be paid by 
the mortgagee acquiring the residantial real 
estate pursuant to Its credit bid at the sale or 

Wanted Items 

Top Price* Paid for WWII 
Swordt daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishlag lores. Ask for BUI 

(708) 423-5099 

PERSONALS 

Health 

PEUnC/TRANSVAGINAL MESH? Did 

of mesh for pelvic oroan prolapse 
or stress urinsry incontinence 
between 2005 and present time? If 
the patch required removal due to 
complications, you may be entitled 
to compensation. 

CaO Johnson Law and spook 
with fbittalo staff mambors 

f-600-535-5727 

RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 

real estate arose prior to the sale. The sub- 
lect property is aubiect to general real estate 
taxes, specnl asaassments, or apectal taxes 
levied against said real estate and is offaied 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality or quantity of title arKl without 
recourse to Plalntifi and in "AS IS* condition 
The sale is lurlhw subject to confirmation by 
the court. H the sale is set aside for any rea¬ 
son. the Purchaser at the sale ^laR be enti¬ 
tled only to a return of the deposit paid. The 
Puichaaer shaH have no further recourse 
against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee the 
Mortgagee's attorrt^. Upon payrnent in ful) 
of the amount bid, the purchaser wM receive 
a Gertificate of Sale that wi entitle the pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to the real estate after con¬ 
firmation of the aala The property will NOT 
be open for inspection arto ptairwff makes 
no representation as to the condition of the 
prop^. Proapective bidders are admon¬ 
ish^ to check the court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. If this property is a oorKlominlum 
unK, tiia purchaser of via unit at the foreclo¬ 
sure sale, other than a mortgagae, shall pay 
the asaassments and the leg^ laes required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 i 
ILCS 605/9(g){1) and (g)(4). If this property 
is e oondorranium unN wMch is pert of a i 
common interest communlly. Ihe purchaser 
of the unit at the foreclosure tale other than 

mortgagee shall pay Ihe aaaeesmenu 
lulrsd by The Condominium Prope^ Act. 
6 ILCS 605/10.5(0:1). IF YOU ARE THE 

MORTGAGOR (mMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 1^- 
SESStON FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 

ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For information, con^ PlafotifTs atiomey 
TTia Sale Clerk. CODIUS & ASSOCI^S. 
PC., 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL 60627, (6M) 
794-9676 between the h(Ktrs of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for the sales departmeiti. 
Please refer to Me number 14*10-364^- 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Oiie South Wacker Drive. 24th FIoog 
Chicago. H. 60606^660 (312) 23&^E 
You can aieo visit The Judictal Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.oom tor a 7 (lay^* 
tua report of pendng sates. COOILIS 6 
ASSOCIATES. P.C. 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 Attorney 
FHe No.. 14-10-36465 ARDCi 004680(» 
Attorney Code. 21762 Case # 10 W 
051020 NOTE: Pureuart to the Fair Debt 
CoHection Practioee Ad. you are advised 
thd PlelntifTs attorney is deeo»ed to 
debt oolector attempting to odled a iw 
and any information obtained wi be used 
tor that purpoee. M09499 

NEWLY 

REIVIODELEO 

OFFICES 

- Illth & Kedzie - 
MM) to 1200 mq. It. 

Heat Os Perklnjg Inorluded 

(773) 239-6068 

NOTICE 

•MOen ars waMi oiW for »■ oonvwM^ 
our reeaw* to M ewm keew |oke iww 

I yp an omstoyw w 
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^ sniMd V)above enliM CMM on 
OKombsf S. 201} bUereounttf SMs 
ComMetfOT «ffl on TuMd^i kiUcfi 6, 
•ie_^0l11 ajn. m ihMr oMoa 11120 MM 
MMNn SlrM, SuNft 71QA. CMcaao, NfeM. 
■el M pMic audun b Iw 
OMh. as M tonh below, tbs toibwing 
dseabed mortgegad red esteie: RI.N. 24-1^ 
300-0040000. OoninKiray tavoiwi as 2623 
^ Mb SM, Evemen Perk. R 0060$. 
The monoaged iM iMM tt Mb) a 

iMTiy MMa. N ba eubM marl- 
Oa^rMeebtobaunilalaoomTttninlar' 
ad cornmuna^ be piMiaaef of fie uni obar 
ban a mortgapae dial pay fie aeeeaemMi 
ra«Md by subeaolon 021) cR SeeMon 16.5 of 
beoondonMfnPmp^Ad TNabkirme- 
•on Is corwidarad releble but b not wemnM. 
Sde tarnia: 10% down ^ oadbed lunde. bd- 
inoa,lvceribedfwidB,w«iin24houm. TM 
ade b aub^ b wipaid tad adab taiM, 
■aeeeamer^ oovenenb, oondbons, eaee- 
manb and reebclbne of record. The ida b 
further aUbjad b oonlirmeiion try tie court. 
Thb pb«1g b e oomimgieallQO tar be pur- 
m of coiBcbM be rnorlobb datt undw 
beFdrOaMColiMPiadbaaAH Ryou 
M b da^. b wring ba vaMly of bb ddN 
wfbb fNPty I wM be aMumad b be 
mM. Fbaib wiy Mormdlon yew piodde w6 
ba uaad tor be fbipaea of ooMon. 
Upon paymen. of aeoh portion of be amoura 
bU. be purohaeer dial raoaba a Heeaipt of 
Sale. payment In fid of be amoura tad, 
be pifdieoar dwa raoeba a CarMode of 
Sde wNdi wd erane be purdweer b a DaMf 
to be fnartgepad lad adab dbr oanfbMtan 
d be sab. The property M NOT bo open tor 
bapedton. eacapl by be eiTanoemora bid 
■graemera of be eunant ONnor or ocodort. 
F« Morindton: JAAOS, TITTLE 6 OIDOU, 
LMfTEQ PbMirt Attomau 20 N CiMli 8a., 
Sbb 5t(L Chtaaga ft 6060^ (312] TSO-1000. 
Phono oab wS M Idbn only babaen ba 
houieof bOObru IIM A.M. Whancaing. 
pbaaa lator b fle number 10-36022. MTER- 

JUCNCIAL SALES 00(«>0fV^ 
SeibigOfItoar. (312)44411221407900 

IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEmROyCNT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK.NA Plainm. EOWARDW.8RZO- 
ZOVfSKl. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGA¬ 
TEES OF DONALD J. BRZOZOWSKI. R«L- 
I3A0CS COLLECTION LLC, VILLAGE OF 
OAK LAWN. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORO CLAIMAhrTS Detondwts 10 
CH 012461 4637 W 93RO STREET OAK 
LAWN. IL 60463 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN bd 
pursuam to a JudBnenl ol Foreclosure 6 Sato 
ereerad in be above ceuaa on SM 2.2010, 
an egara of The Judctol Setae Corpombon. 
wM d 10:30 AM on Fab. 29.2012, d be The 
Judctol Setae Corpotalton, One 8. Wacker Or. 
- 24b Floor CHICAGO. lU 60606. SON d piip 
Rc auoHon to be Hfyied bidder, as eel lorb 
belciw. be taRowing deeottMd reel eeide 
Known as 4837 W. 93m St.. OAK UWN. IL 
60453 Propany Indax No 2464-427-011 
The tad adato «Impmvad nth a single tondy 
raddwwe. Sale larme; 25% down d be highed 
bid by oerlMed funds el be dose of be auction. 
The bdanoe. incluAng be JudMI aato toe tor 
Abandoned neddenbd Prop^ MuaoipeAy 
RellBf Fund, whioh K ealculded on teddenUd 
red eataie et be ra.. of Si tor each $1,000 or 
fracion thereof of be amount pad by be pta- 
chaeernottoeacaed S300.lnc«riifwd1unda,a 
due wfifln twanry-touT (24) home No toe shall 
be pad by be mortgagee acqd'tog be teat- 
dental reel eeiale purtuent to 4i cracRl bd d 
be Ids or by any mortgegee. judgment end- 
tor, or ober Renor aoqwiing be reedental rad 
estate vrhoea nghti in ard to be reddental real 
esteie arose poor to be seta. The subjecl prop¬ 
erty a eubtact to oanerd real estate taws, spb 
ciat asseesmenTs. or spedai lues tolled 
agabd ud radestato ard « oltored tor sale 
rwbout any lapraaenlallon as to qualRy or 
quMRy of Ma and Mboui raeourN to IhainMI 
wdin‘ASIS*eortflien. 
The seta b furbar eubiecl to aonUrmabon by 
be court N ba aato to eat aside tor any rea¬ 
son, be Punbeaar d be caie didl be enaoed 
only lo a ralum of be dapoeR pdd The 
Purchaeer ehal hM no torber recourse 
ogeind be Mortgagor, be Mortgagee or be 
Morigageato ahornay Upon payment in fuR of 
Rw amount bd. be purcheaer idi leoaNa a 
CertiacBieofSdabalwderdMebepunbM- 
er to e deed to be rad idds aher oonflrma- 
Ron of be aato The property wa NOT be open 
lor lnipac6on ard piainIRI rrwMes fto rapraaerv 
toMon ae to Iw condtan of Rie properly. 
PitapaciNe bddera are edwondhed to chece 
be oeurt fRe to venly dl btormalion. 
M fRi proparty Is a condowiraan unKbapur- 
(baMrotbewddbetoradQeumade, obar 
tta) a mortgagee, dwi pay be staeewnsrto A 
be togd toee laqJtad by The CondomMum 
Ptopar^AA 7666^ 60M(g)|i)and (0X4). N 
bto preparty w • oondorreriian unR dech a pert 
of • eommen Mtored oommedy be purchaaar 
of be unt dbe taradeawe ade dharban a 
mortBtaee dai pay be seesiRnMi nsiMtif 
ta Tfie Oordominkfn Pmpaih Act. 7M f£S 
eofirt e^fo-11. IFYOU ARE T>« MORTGAGOR 
r)OllioNBh.YOU HM/E THE FUGHT TO 
RQliWN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTTW OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION, M ACCORDANCE WTTH SECTION 15- 
ITOliC) OF THE KXMOIS MORTGAGE 
FORKtOeiURE LNAI 
For wtormeeon. oontad ndidfe dtomey the 
Sato OarK COOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC.. 
ISWOaO N FRONTAGE ROAO SUTTE 100. 
BURR RIDGE. K 60627. (630] 794-9876 
bilwem 1 A 3 PM A aek tor be idea depert- 
meni Retor • Be i 14ig09929 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES OORPORATION Qito S Wedwr 
Or, 24b Root. CNcago, K 60eCIM6&0 (312) 
236-SAlE van Ttw judod Sdee Corporaaon 
d wvmitac-oom tar a 7 day imd ol pendng 
Idta COOlilS A ASSOCIATl^. PC IMVQSO 
N FRONTAGE RQ SURE 100 BURR RlOQE. 
6 60627 (630) 794M76 Aitomey F«i • 1410- 
00929 MOt* 00466002 Attorney Code 
21762 Ceaet 10 CH 012461 NOTE PweuM 
to be Nir DM CcAsctan Pradtoas Ad. you 
are eiMaedbel fhemllfa dtomey a deemed 
to be a debt ooRador dtonMHI to cNNct a 
daM did any WtormeRen oMuned wd be uaad 
torbdptapoae HOessa 

W THE ORCUTT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFWRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAG HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIOE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING. LP nM, -V- TATIANA GARCM, VIC¬ 
TOR GUTIERREZ. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS 
Defanddito 09CH041627 B116STALMAN 
AVENUE CHICAGO. IL 60652 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuam to a Judgmanl ol Foredoeure arKi 
Sato araarad b be above cause on January 
5. 2012. d> 0* The JuMd Sotee 
Corporatan. ww d 10:30 AM on Manb 8. 
2012, el tie The Judktaf Sato* Corporabon. 
One Soub Wbetar Onva - 24lh Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. iL. 60606. eeR d ptbfic oucton to be 
hubed bidder, as set forth below. Ihe taRow- 
ing deecnbed rad eatoto Commonly ttnoum 
as 6116 S. TALMAN AVENUE. CHiCfAOO. IL 
60652 Property Indet No. 19-3&2ie-037. 
The rad estole is improwad wib a resictenoe. 
Sato lerms: down of be Nghed bid by 
oertiRed tondi d be ctoee of be suction. The 
belanoe. tooktobg be Judbd sale toe tor 
Abendorted Reaioerital Property MunopaMy 
Reliel Fund, when s cstoulded on residMial 
redeslaledberatoaf S1 toreachRiJXIOor 
haction beraol of ba amount pdd by be pur¬ 
chaser rwt to eeceed $300. in certAwi lunds. 
a due wibin twenly-lour (24) hours No lee 
shaR be pad by be rnorigagee acquirirw be 
residenital reel estate pursued to its endn bid 
al be sale or by arry mortgagee, judgmed 
oarMor. O' ober l«nor acqumng be residen- 
Uel rail edale rvhose rights n and to be test- 
dental red edale arose pnor to Ihe sale The 
subyecl property is sabyect to general rear 
estate tones, special assesemenis. o' specaal 
toses levied agsinst said real estate and e 
oftored tor sale wdhoul erw lepresodation as 
to qudity or quantity of Mto and wiboul 
recourse to Ftaidd end m ‘AS IS* oondllion 
The sale a Further sub|ec1 to oonNmetlon by 
tie court H be sale is ed aside tor any ren- 
son. tie Purchaser d be sale shdl be enWed 
only to a return of be deposit perd The 
RjrchsMr shaR hata no further reoourso 
egemd be Mortgagor, bo Mortgagee or be 
Mortgagee's attorney Upon poyrnsnl WM of 
tie amoui-1 bid. be purchaser w6 recerve a 
CerliGsle of SM bd w6 enMHe Ria purchas¬ 
er to a deed to be red estate after oonUrme- 
•on of be aato The property wB NOT be open 
tor inapeollon and ptwnlin mahae no roprosdv 
tdion BB to be oondWon of be property. 
Prospeefye bidetors are admoniahed to check 
be court fRe to tardy el utormaRon. 
R bto property is a oondombajm uniL be pur¬ 
chaser of be unR d be totactoeure safe, obar 
ban a mortgagee, diaR pay be anerarnnh 
end be leM *••• reouired by The 
CondormrNum Property Act. 766 ILCS 
e06AKg)(1]did(QH4 R tee property tea oon- 
dommim urd whitb is pert of a eornmon 
eilerM oommunilv. be punbasar d be unil 
d Rie torectosure eeto obar ban a mortgegee 
ShaR pay be eetasemenh requtad by The 
Condominium Proparty Ad. 765 iLCS 
606/16 5(g-IJ. If VW ARE THE MORT 
QAGOR {hOMEONNEF^. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN R4 PO^SSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701{C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For eitermelloti. oontoct PieetofTs eitorney 
The Sde ClertL COCNUS 8 ASSOCIATE^. 
PC . ISYfOSO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RtOGE. K 60527. (630) 
734-M76 between be houn of 1 end 3 PM 
only and eta tor be sdee department Pleeaa 
refer to Be rumber 14-09 XDM THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Soub 
WMtsr Onve. 24b Floor. CNoago. IL 60606- 
4660 (312) 23e>SAL£ Vbu cdi deo vieN The 
Judtoid Salas CorporePon d wwwfac^Bti 
for a 7 tay datos report of pending sdee 
COOILIS A ASSO^eS. PC f5W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 7949676 
Attorney File No.. 1409-^3 AROC4 
OCMMOM Attomm Code 21762 Caaei 09 
CH 041627 NOTE Pursi^ to be Far Debt 
Coiecaon Prwdcee Act. you eiv advieed bd 

dtomey m deemed to be 4 debt oof- 
toctor eaempling id edtaa a debt aril any 
■ iomwaon rtoiwned w6 ba used hr bd pur- 
pose t406((56 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. 1LUNOIS COUNTY DEBARTMENT - 
CHANCERYOtViSION U&BANK. NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION PtotoRK-u- JEFFERY M 
NEWTON JR.. STDNEGATE CONDOMINI¬ 
UM ASSOCIATION Oetondanik 11 CH 
023622 9520 S MAVRELO AVENUE UNfT 
eioe OAK LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUetiC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN bd 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Safe er'itotaU m be ebota cause on January 
4, 2012. *an aoenl of Tlw Judiod Sales 
Corpordton. wie d 10.30 AM on March 7. 
2012. el be The Judiaal Sdes Corporatton. 
One Soub WadiarOrrta 24b Ftoor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. Mi d public euctan to be 
hqhed bdder, aa sd torb betow, be blow¬ 
ing described red estate: Commonly Known 
as 9520 S MAYRELO AV04UE UNIT *106. 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 Property Indei No. 24 , 
06-224006-1006. Property Index No 24-06- ' 
224006-1111. 
The real esUtt (s improved with a 
condertownhouse Sato terms 25% dewm ol 
be toghesl bid certaed funds d be dose 
ol be aucKon; The Datonoe. inciurtng be 
Judicial sde toe tor Abaiiooneo Resretonu} 
Property Munctooliry Rdtof Fund, vbich e 
cdMlsied 00 residenul real eside d be rde 
dSl toraachSI.OQOorFractionbereofdbe 
amount pad by be puichaser not to eKoeed 
$300. in certified funds, w due tabin twenty- 
tour (24) hours No toe shaN be odd by the 
mortgagee acqurrrng be resideniMil red 
estate pursuant to its crodit btd al be sate or 
by any mortgagee, ludgmenl aediior. or other 
tianor acouimg be restoentai real estate i 
whose rights in and lo be restoentid red I 
eslaie aroee pnor to be sale The subject I 
proctorty to subject lo genarei real estate | 
latas. spood assewments, or special taxes 
tosnad agamsl sato raal estate arid is oftonid 
tor sale wihout arw represenUbon as to qud- 
b or quantity ol me and wrbout reGourse to 
Reinilf) and m ’AS IS* oondibon 
The sde is lurther sUijecl to corthrmoson by 
be court. R Rie sate w set aside tor any rea¬ 
son. be Purchaeer d be sate stiaN be entrted 
only to 4 ralum ol ba depostl paid The 
Putchaeer ihaR have no Furbar reoourse 
agamsi be Mortgagor, be Mortgegee or be 
Mortgagee's dtomey Upon payirient ai Ml ol 
be wnounl bid. be putbeser wA reoeive a 
CarMoato ol Sde bat wA enRRe be purchas¬ 
er lo a deed to be red esteie sftor contonw- 
lon of be seta The prcperlv wA NOT be open 
tor bapeebon and ptoirWt maKas no represan- 
totan as ID be condliion of be property. 
Preapeebta bMMeii ere admonished to check 
be court Rto to tarify al intomweon 
R txe prcpdty • a condomnium uni. be pur- 
chaeer of be uni d be torectosiae seta, other 
bane mortgegee. shdl pay be aeeMementi 8 
be togd toes reoueed by The Condommum 
Picp^ Act. 766 ILCS 6669(gK1) end (gK4| 
R the property A a candamrrwm ure wh&i e 
pert of a commen sitomd oommuroy ba pur 
etieasr of be uni d be torecilaeura seta ober 
ban a mortgagee shel pdi be Maosemenw 
required by Thb Condomrraum Properly Act 
76$ ICS 60V18.5(g-ti IF YOU WE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIQKT TO REMAIN IN F^SSESSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN MXOROANCE WITH , 
SECTION IS-lTOIlCl OF.THE 1LLINOS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE UW 
For btormeBon, contaci Retads eitomey 
The Sde Ctark COOlUS A ASSOCIATE^, 
PC ISW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RIOOE IL 60S27. <630) 
7949676 bolween be hourt of 1 end j PM 
arW and eta tor be setae dspartmeni. Ptoeee 
refer lo Ms number 1411-19787 THE JUOl- 
QAL SAUS COFtPORATKM One Soub 
Weeher Ortta. 24b Floor. Chicago. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SAU \tu Cdi dw viMt The 
Ardtod Setae Corporation ei www gKoom 
tor e 7»day detoe report of pending sdee 
COOILIS 8 ASSOPATES. PC T$W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RiDGE K 60527 (830] 7«4«i76 
Anomev F4e No I4 n i67i7 AROC4 
00466002 Abomey Code 21762 Case s ^ i 
CH Q23B22 NOTE Pursuom to be Fee Debt 
CoReebon Pmcecae Act. you are echtoau bai 
PUndr» enamay tt deemed to be a dad ooi- 
lecKor etarretang « mlleO e dsbl end any 
dtormeeen obleeied wd be used tor bd pur- 
POM 1406667 
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Italian Dinner 
And Dance 

Our Lady of Loretto, 8925 
Kostner Ave. in Hometown, 
will hold an Italian Night 
Dinner and Dance on Friday. 
Feb, 17th. Doors open at 6 
p.m. and admission is $25 
per person. Tickets must be 
purchased in advance. There 
will be a Cash Bar and raffles 
throughout the evening. 
Purchase of an admission 
ticket enters you into a draw¬ 
ing for a 32” Flat Screen TV. 

To reserve a table or pur¬ 
chase individual tickets, con¬ 
tact Rick at (708) 422-0217 
or Don at (708) 424-4596. 

Men’s Choir 
Concert 

The Moody Men’s The varsity speech team (p 
Collegiate Choir, conducted Conference Red Division chs 
by Dr. H E. Singley HI of the Q+.oo/’lt 'To/i-yvt HighUghts included nine Bi 
Moody Bible Institute in Optetrj imin Students earning honors ii 
Chicago, will be performing „ , RM«ltog; «n^ Brendan Joh. 

c. j A 1 1C n . Richards Student who piaci 
on Sunday, Apn 15 12 at WtflS OeCOTia Acting; Mike McCarthy, 1 
6.00 p.m. at Oak Lawn Bible Oratorical Declamation; and 
Church, 9435 S. 54th Ave., 'Ti+lo Third place winners inclnd 
Oak Lawn. This is a free con- ijtTClljirjI/ 1 ll'LC Other students who placed 
cert. A free will offering will fourth place. Original Com* 
be taken during the concert. ___ place. Original Comedy. 

Fight Unemployment Fraud 
Garnishing tax returns of people wrongfully collecting unemployment insurance benefits 

is among the initiatives to increase tax raimess and reduce operating costs for businesses, 
the Illinois Department of Employment Security (IDES) announced on Feb. 8th. The pro¬ 
grams are part of Gov. Pat Quinn’s plan to improve the state’s climate for job creation and 
strengthen the Illinois economy. 

Thwarting scammers from collecting unemployment benefits when they already have a 
job will save $40 million each year. Additionally, IDES will seek to garnish federal tax 
returns to recover $158 million from individuals who refused to enter into a payment plan. 
More than $1 million already has been collected when individuals were notified that their 
returns would be garnished. 

The programs are part of Gov. Quinn’s bi-partisan reforms that are expected to save busi¬ 
nesses more than $400 million, provide 16 percent unemployment insurance tax reductions 
for companies that did not lay off workers and punish those that defraud the unemployment 
insurance program. 

Unemployment insurance benefits are funded through business contributions. Preventing 
fraud and recovering improper payments protects taxpayer dollars and reduces the cost of 
doing business, which creates a climate more conducive to hiring. 

The IDES supports economic stability by administering unemployment benefits, collecting 
business contributions to fund those benefits, connecting employers with qualified job seekers, 
and providing economic information to assist career planning and economic development. It 
does so through nearly 60 offices across the state, including the Illinois workNet Centers. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Senior Events 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printinc 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREOrT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero. 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..423-5220 

.636-9550 

.857-7070 

..396-2990 

..636-1193 

..425-0500 

The varsity speech team (pictured) from Richards High School captured its second consecutive South Suburban 
Conference Red Division championship recently. _ , j, j . . coa-. ^ . 

Highlights included nine Bulldogs earning all-conference honors and three students winning individual SSC titles. 
Students earning honors included conference champions Amy Cyze, Original Oratory; Jason Warrior, Poetry 

Reading; and, Brendan Johnson, ^dio Speaking. 
Richards student who placed second in conference included Caroline Azem and Griffin Forberg, Humorous Duet 

Acting; Mike McCarthy, Humorous Interpretation; Allison Longiro, Impromptu Speaking; Andrea Azem, 
Oratorical Declamation; and, Kaitlin O'Brien, Orl^al Oratory. 

Third place winners included Amy Cyze, Special Occasion Speaking; and, Kaitlin O'Brien, Informative Speaking. 
Other students who placed included Allison Lonigro, fourth place. Extemporaneous Speaking; John Zahimann, 

fourth place, Orig^al Comedy; Jason Warrior, fifth place. Dramatic Interpretation; and, Mike McCarthy, sixth 
place. Original Comedy. 

Shepard Team 
Wins Regionals 

operating costs for businesses, xhe Oak Lawn Senior Center, located at 5330 West 95th 

■’sdii^trfM^ob ^a^o^Md Sfreet, offers a variety of recreational activities. Monthly, fr^m ShepaS hS School 
. s Climate tor job creation and , won its IHSA regional tour- 

ifits when they already have a ^Thursday. Feb. 23rd is Box L^ch Day at the Center. 
■ill seek to garnish federal tax sponsor of the month is Peace Memorial Village Competing against some 
d to enter into a payment plan, located at 10300 Village Creek Drive in Palos Park. They qJ (j,g finest teams in the 
viduals were notified that their offer both Independent Living and Assisted Living south suburbs, the Astros 

options that are supported by a wide variety of recreation- won six of the 14 speech 
that are expected to save busi- al amenities and services to meet every need. Tickets are categories. Shepard stu- 

yment insurance tax reductions available at the Senior Center for $4 and seating is limit- dents advanced in 12 of the 
that defraud the unemployment gj -j-iig presentation begins at 10:30 followed by lunch 14 categories to the section- 

and bingo. al competition next week- 
nf Monday, Feb. 27th at 10 a.m. singer and entertainer end. 

John Boda will be at the Center. He will delight all with Students who placed at 
emnln^ent benefits cnilectim! his vast variety of music. Refreshments will be served at the regional and advanced 
oy^TTqSed joSera® the conclusion of his program. to the sectional tournament 
> and economic development. It If you would like to have further information call (708) mclude: 
le Illinois workNet Centers. 499-0240. Champions - Samm Huger 

_Humorous Interpretation; 
Samm Hilger, Original 
Comedy; Anna Jureviciute, 
Dramatic Interpretation; 
Abby Walters, Radio 
Speaking; Hannah Jarman, 
Extemperaneous Speaking; 
and, Kenny Gamer and Matt 
Gainer, Humorous Duet 
Acting. 

Students qualifying for sec¬ 
tionals by placing second at 
regionals included Kenny 
Gamer and Amy Quinlan, 
Dramatic Duet Acting; 
Glorielle Williams, Poetry 
Reading; &, Glorielle 
Williams, Prose Reading. 

Papercraft 
Workshop 

The Log Cabin Center for 
the Arts, 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park, will 
offer a papercraft workshop 
on Tuesday, Feb. 28th from 
9:30 a.m. until 12 noon. 

Ann Fowler will teach stu¬ 
dents to make cards from 
folded shiny papers with no 
glue. The workshop cost is 
$17 plus a $6 materials fee. 
Advance registration is 
required. For further infor¬ 
mation, call The Center at 

(708) 361-3650. 

riu- lliiiird ol Dint liirs ol M;ii i;i llinli St liiml 

rfi'o”ni/i‘s till' li';i(lii'slii|). tciMlriliiiliiins and ‘.n|(|iiirl id 

Sister M. Iininaeiila Wendt, SS( 

..424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd St.. 
Orland Park, IL 

..460-7500 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

willi the Maria K.;iii|>as \\\aiil 
;il llie 

( eiiU'inii;il Nimw H:ill (,;ila 

S;ilui(lii\ t'M iiiiiL;. ^ lari 11 .3. 2012 
\ lltiU'lil liir M.uia llitili SiliiMil 

1 .s|)laiia(lf I aUfs lt;illriH)in 
.'.■'ltd I ..HI \ Kii.id 

I )(i\i IH I '. ( I rnv t. 111 iilnis 

1b aopiMMrt Bcholaidiipt for stodcnte 
at Marla High Sdiool, purduMe rallle tickets 

at marlahigtaachooLor^g 
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Name New President Of 
St. Rita Of Cascia High School 
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Spyropoulds To Address Seniors 

St. Rita Of Cascia High School Metro^iitan^ater Reclam- 

St. Rita of Cascia High School, 7740 St RllaVWce-president since 2009. the Rev. Tom McCarthy, O.S.A., 46, Chicago will speak before the 
S. Western Ave. in Chicago, announced As vice-president of St. Rita for the has been named vocation director for Josephine & John’s Place 
the promotion of several key leaders past three years, Mrozek has overseen the East and Midwest Provinces of the Seniors on Wednesday, Feb, 
and the addition of a new position in the school’s finances and several other Augustinians. To maintain a key leader- 29 at 12:15 p.m. at Maple 
order to further stren^en the leader- key functions, including the most sue- ship role at St. Rita and fulfill his min- United ' Methodist 
ship team of the school and enhance the cessfiil capital campaign in St. Rita’s istiy in Augustinian vocations, he will church, 1225 W. 117th St 
ex^rience of its students in the history. As president, he will be respon- be promotM from the position of presi- vivlan Lewis,' coordinator, 
Augustinian tradition. sible for the overall leadership of the dent to chairman of the board and chap- ..ih th. rnnin,i«.inii»r .i/iii 

n- promottrf from the position of presi- yivlan Lewis,' coordinator. 
Augustinian tradition. sible for the overall leadership of the dent to chairman of the board and chap- lli^ commissioner will 

Ernie Mrozek, S8, of Hinsdale has school, with a primary focus on plan- lain for the school. In these roles, |^||^ about the proper dispos- 
been named the school’s president He ning and institutional advancepient, McCarthy will maintain a regular pres- phai-maceutic^s. been named the school’s president He ning and institutional advancepient McCarthy will maintain a regular pres- 
is the current board chairman and vice- finances, facilities and alumni and ence at St. Rita, provide strategic direc- 
president at St Rita. A 1971 St Rita external relationships. tion and continue to minister to students 
aluiimus, Mrozek retired from a sue- Mrozek also is a member of the and families. 

Commissioner Spyropoulos 
received her law degree from John Marshall Law School 
and her MBA from Loyola University, Chicago. She was 

cessfiil career with The ServiceMaster board of directors of The DuPage Additionally, the Rev. Rich Young, ,o_p|„(e«| Governor Quinn to the opening on the 
^rapanym 2008, having seiv^ as the County Community Foundatmn serv- O^A , 48, a 1982 St Rita alurmus, has ‘^commissioners of the MWRD. ^ 
Fortune SOO company^’s chief financial ing on its grant-making and invest- 
officer and then as its president and ment committees. 
chief operating officer. He has served as The president of St Rita for 12 years 

ig on its grant-making and invest- been ajppointed to the new full-time posi- 
lent committees. tion of director of Augustinian mission. 
The president of St Rita for 12 years. As director, he will he^ the newly cieat- 

^ a^ini™ 10 UK new ni.i-i.mc posi- ^ ^ member of the Chicago Bar Association, Illinois 

*!'***i!f'^ gg,. Association, Women’s Bar Association, The Sierra 

directing activities that demonstrate St Chair for the Independent Votew of 

Rita’s rommitment to living out the T a p f. ^ 
Augustinian mission and vahKS in all Research Institute in London, England. 

a^iecls of campus life. Brendan Conroy 9 n 
will continue in his role as principal, sup- 11 ICll I 
ported by his te^ of assistant pnncipals. 

Railway Luncheon Rsilwav Luncheon 
Augustinian provincial, are effective on J ^wmu awn nww 
July 1st. Riding the Trans-Siberian Railway from China to 

“Father Tom, Ernie, Father Rich and Russia is the topic of a luncheon at The Center, 12700 
Brendan make a very strong senior lead- Southwest Highway, Palos Park, on Tuesday, Feb. 21, 
ership team with complementary skill from 12 noon to 2 p.m. 
sets, and we are confidmt these promo- Adventurer June Scott spent her vacation last summer 
tions will ensure the continued success of as Scholar (formerly known 
St Rita,’’ said the Rev. Bernard C. Elderhosteller) touring China and Russia, from 
Sciaima, O.S.A., Augustinian provincial Shanghai and Beijing, through Mongolia and Siberia, 
and a 1983 St Rita ahunnus. “With these and on to Moscow and St. Petersburg. Scott will show 
men guiding our school, and with a lal- slides and tell tales of her twenty seven days traveling 
ented and draicated facul^ and staff, we via the Trans-Siberian Railway. Also known as the 
will preserve the continuity of our “penguin lady,” Scott is known for her visits to area 
Augukinian philosophy and spirituality.” schools as a speaker about penguins. 

St. Rita recently opened the The luncheon begins at 12 noon, cost $15 per person. 

will preserve the continuity of our 
• / ■ yj • Augustinian philosophy and spirituality.” schools as a speaker about penguins. 

\ P /\ll)nif'P'yiP^^ limiPPL St. Rita recently opened the The luncheon begins at 12 noon, cost $15 per person, 
r^ ^ r J. ! McCarthy Center for Ritamen, a new and requires advance reservations. Call The Center at 

l»aa.aiKllii|a«ia.WlKllnrlkcnwbnuik,|>,liidi«dniiim«ld|>nn,or ,|n„ school’s Mieoc late Tlie *c. Natlire PhOtOaraOllV FOrUITI 
written word, creative minds possess enormous power to raise the collective phase of the school’s capital cam- ^ ~ 
consciousness. paign will raise funds for a new tech- Camera and nature enthusiasts are invited to a Nature 

Genocide, a human rights abuse as outrageous as any crime, has inspired nology resource center and a health Photography Forum on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 19th from 2 
art students at Richards High School in recent weeks to add their voices to a and fitness center. to P;*"’ Center, 12700 Southwest Highway in 

global issue. Using clay, they’ve created replicas of human bones to promote 
awareness and support victims of genocide. 

Princif 
day-to-di 

il Conroy will continue the Palos Paric, 
ly supervision of school aca- Films of outstanding nature photographers are shown. 

Nature photography instructor Rick Steffen of Orland Park o .r . . . „ « demies, curriculum and student devel- Nature photography instructor Rick Steffen of Orland Park 
One Million Bones, a national non-profit, will organize demonstrations in and his team have done an facilitates the program, 

state Capitols throughout the United States on April 28. When OMB visits outst^ing job leading the school, as The public is invited and there is no fee for the program. 
Springfield, the 2,500 bones on display will feature creations from art stu- demonstrated in the students’ accom- but reservations are requested. For further information, call 
dents at Richards. plishments, noted Scianna. The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

Aside from supporting a worthy cause, students also help families of vie- t > , J' 1J J AH TW’j./ D 11J_ 
tims. For each bone made, $15 Is donated to one of three different organize- iCLnkeeS y^etltetjteLiter ^peTl(tS jLjtemOOTl vvttrJ tSULLdO^S 
tions that aid families directly affected by genocide. Brian Wujcik, a Big Ten - 

Teachers created lessons in genocide to prepare for One Million Bones, bgtting champion during 
Students, who so often don’t develop awareness of such issues until later in his playing days at the 
life, learned about genocide in Congo, Burma, Rwanda, and Sudan. University of Iowa, knows a 

The project challenged students with difficult lessons about politics, intol- little about baseball and 

erance, and human rights abuses. ‘*The*’"varsitv coach at 
Working together to deliver a message offered a great lesson about democ- uj^hards High School for 

racy: Students who get involved discover the satisfaction and influence of decades, Wujcik faked 
collaborating with others on a common goal. his way through a pre-sea- 

In the spring of 2013, the organization will deliver one million bones to the son pep talk. While remind- 
National Mall in Washington, D.C. to complete the project. To learn more, ing his playere a^ut the „ j 

visit www.onemiUionbon^ora/the-nroiect/. Z-ke^’rarri^at ' 
Richards High School art students (from left) Victoria Nemec, Amanda “Everything I said about getting ready holds true,” Wujcik told his team, which has won the last 

Beltran, Jocelyn Bahena, Chris Avalos use a skeleton as a model as they South Suburban Conference titles, “but that’s not why we’re really here. In about five seconds, 
work on making clay bones as part of the genocide awareness project One the centerfielder for the New York Yankees will walk through that door.” 
Million Bones. Mouths open and eyes wide, the Richards players watched Curtis Granderson, flanked by cam- 

. . I J eramen from the Major League Baseball television network, stroll into the cafeteria. 
IJAnOTl/YnC l\l AOn Arl For more than an hour, Granderson shared stories and answered questions about succeeding in 
VVI la tilVIIV I w w V w baseball and life. Leadership comprised a big part of his message. 

Neat Repeats Resale stores in Orland Park “Teams can have many leaders. Some are visual and set examples, others are more vocal. You can 
and Worth are currently in need of gently lead in many ways. The Yankees have one captain, but we have a lot of different leaders,” said 
used women's and children’s clothing, Granderson, who won the Marvin Miller Man of the Year Award in 2009 from MLB for his on- 
accessories. handbags, shoes and jewelry field performance and contribuffons ^ the commu^ty. 
along with small household appliances and Before Granderson ari^ej Wujcik spoke at length about preparing diligently for the coming 

- f .; If .. rtrriitr Tiis* *«won. Grandenoo echoed those sentiments. 
Back by popular demand; kitchen items in good working ora . “JustfourdaysofTthrowsmytiming.YoueasIlyloseyourswing. That’s why guys constantly take 

L(^l musicians, Vince Clark Neat Repeats stores depend on the gener(w- practiceo** said Granderson, a south suburban native who graduated from T.F. South High 
and Friends, will entertain you ity of community residents to provide the ^||qq| in Lansing. 
with their finger-snapping classic necessary inventory for the retail opera- perhaps more than other athletes, Granderson said baseball players can easily lose their feel for 
jazz at the Oak Lawn Park tions. All donations tenefit women and the game. 
District’s Stony Creek children who are receiving services free of “You have to keep after it You don’t just get good overnight Guys like Albert Pujols and Alex 
Clubhouse, 5850 W. I03td St. in charge from the Crisis Center for South Rodriguez, their swings look the same on every pitch. That’s because they work hard." 
Oak Lawn, on Saturday, Feb. Suburbia. Items can be dropped off at either Grandereon said. „ j j j < a r 
__ * ...... rVaaak aC #Ka Cbw malAr laamia nlavArc with a imiIImip ral*anni^l*Riin orflflUAtMi imm tllP 

Vince Clark And 

Friends At 

Stony Creek 

Donations Needed 
Neat Repeats Resale stores in Orland Park 

IgA in n ™ . Worth 70^^ 1 th St ‘I** •"■J®'’ '«8“' P'®y*" Granderson graduated from the 
cnJ!!i 1?°*" r f < .11 n’ri.nH p.rtt 902g Wpst University of Illinois at Chicago with a double major in business administration and business mar- 
great ttme listening to some an- (708) 361-6860, or OrlMd Park, 9028 e feting. Granderson, whose parents both work as educators, spoke at length about remaining 
tune favorite jazz tun« from the 159th St , (708) 364-7605. focus^ on academic goals. 
greats such as Glen Miller, Count -phe Neat Repeats Resale stores are owned In high school that if I didn’t do well in school and didn’t behave, I wasn’t going to play. 
Basie. Duke Ellington, Stan operated by the Crisis Center for South whatever you want to be, il all starts here," Granderson said. 
Kenton and many more. Vince suburbia, whose mission is to provide Too many players focus exclusively on the game and not enough on school. 
Clark and Fiends have performed emergency shelter and essential services for “The most disappointing thing is when a teammate becomes ineligible academically. They’ve let 
at various south side venues of domestic violence and to address down themselves, their team, their coachvs, and their parents,” he said. 
including Chicago’s very own . j.j.i js-ues that contribute to domes- For »•««»« will* dreams of scholarships and even professional basebalL grades matter. 
Grant Park and Navy Pier. “'r, The Center was founded in “During the recruiting process, college coaches ask two things. They talk with your high school 
Admission fee is $6. A cash bar lounoeo in of individual you are. And they ask about grades," Granderson said, 
will be available. * . . t nfArm. As his time with the Bulldogs closed, Granderson took questions. One player asked about his pre¬ 

including Chicago’s very own societal issues that contribute to domes- 
Grant Park and Navy Pier. violence. The Center was founded in 
Admission fee is $6. A cash bar ^ 

will be available. ^ www crisisctr.org for more informa- 
For information, contact Mary 

Grana at (708) 398-6284 or by e- 

Visit wWW.crisiSCtr.QCg tor more intorma- routine - Granderson answered in a single sentence, not stopping once to think.New York 
on on the Crisis Center, ways to support Yankee centerfielder Curtis Granderson appears with the Richards High School varsity baseball tion on the crisis cemer. ways 10 »up| 

it^.tpission, aqd the se|vicqs il^ provides 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOlS COUNTY OEW^RTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVtSMX EVERBANK PtanM. 

ERC R BROUWER. SHIBUI CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION Oetondanb ITCH 
26867 9720$ PULA8KI RO. UNIT 103Oah 
Lawn. It 60453 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN fial 
pursuant ID a Judgment c4 Forsdottura 6 Sale 
entered in the ab^ cause on New. 30.2011. 
Ml agent al The JudKHM Sales Corporeion. 
man eTlO SO AM on MMch 6.20i2,ai tie TTie 
Judiaal Sales Corporetorv One S. Wacfcer Or 
• 2491 R Chcego. IL, 60606. seM al pubke 
auebon lo the isgheai biddei. as sal torih 
belcn*. ew toNowvn dsaenbed real eataio. 
Known as 0720 $ Ajiaskt Rd. Ural 103, Oak 
Lawn. IL 60453 Properly Indm No 24-10- 
226^)65-1003 
T>ia real eeiaite ie improved twiti a riaidenNel 
condomirMum The (udgmeni amouN wea 
S80.S42.01 Sate terms. The bid amount. 
ndUUng die Jucfesal sate lee lor Abandoned 
ResiderilMl Property MuedpeMy RNM Futd. 
wNcti Is cakajlated on roaidenlial real esMe 
as the rale of Si tor each SI ,000 or freclion 
fhereol of Ihe amount paid by the purchaser 
not to exceed $300. aha* bt paid n certified 
limda immedMely by die hnhest and bass 
bidder at the oorwtuston ol the Mie. No lee 
shal be paid by the modgagae acquiring die 
reedanlial teal estate pursuant to as cradl bid 
at Ihe sale or by eny modoagee. ludgmara 
creditor, or odier henor aoquirvig the reaiden- 
bal real estate <Mioae nghss m and to the reei- 
dardial raal estate arose poor to dia sale The 
aiyect properly is etiifed tu general real 
estate taxes, spactat assessmerds. or speoal 
taxes levied against saaj reel estate and is 
oflered lor sMe wttioui any lepreaentallon as 
to ()u^ « quantity of tiw and wtdioul 
recourse to Ptai^ and vi *A5 (S* oondlKirt 
The sale a lurthei subfad to oonUtmadon by 
die oouti Upon payment m ful of dq emouni 
bid. die purohaeer wi reeaNe a CardRcale ol 
Sale dial wi enWe the purchaser to a deed to 
d« raal estate after oontirmelion of die sale 
The properly wM NOT be open lor inspeobon 
and pteirNft makes no repieeeniaiwn as to the 
ooniseon of tie properly: Proepedtee baktefs 
are admonished to check die court Me to wer- 
ify aN inlormakon. 
N die property a a condorrwiium uni. the pu^ 
chaser of die ml at dw toreciosure sate, odiar 
dwi a mongagse. ahafl pay tie aasaeamente & 
d« legte toea required by The Condominium 
PropM^ Act. 765 LCS SOS^KU and teX4). 
N dus properly is a oondomnium urat wNoh » 
pad of a common intereel communNy. the pur¬ 
chaser of die unR at dw teredoeure sate odier 
dien a morlngee shaN piy die assessments 
requred by The Condominium ProperN A^ 
I^ILCS 606/18 5(0-11 IF YOU ARE THE 
mortgagorjhoiIeCwtcr). you have 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTFfY OF AN OFOEH 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE lUINOIS 
tiCRTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For nlbrmakan. oomaci Ptevteirs aliomiRr. 
HEAVNER. Sfxnrr. BEYERS 5 MIHtAR. 
LLC. Ill E Mem St, DECATUR. IL 62523. 
12171 422-1719 Tt^E JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One S. Wader Or. 24di FI, 
Otecego, IL 6060M6S0 (312) 236-SALE Ybu 
can ateo viM The Judicial Sates Corporalcn 

DECATUR. IL 62523 (217)422-1710 AHomw 
Coda 40367 Case N 11 CH 26967 NOTE: 
PumuM to die ^ Debt (^oAecdon Praedaes 
Act. you are admaed that PtemefTs anomey is 
deemed to be a debt colecMr aitampfing to 
coltecf a debt and any ntormetton obtafied 
writ be used tor that purpose. 1406690 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT (TOURT OF COOK COON- IN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • TY 
CHANCERY DIVISION U.S BANK NATION^ C> 
AL ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE. FOR SG 
BEAR STERNS ALT-A TRUST 2006-3 
Ptesmtt. -v- TERESA RODRIGUEZ, PNC Mi 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION SiM TO ~ 
MIOAMERICA BANK, fse Oetendertt it 
CH 16035 9242 S MelvinBAve OAK LAWN. ^ 
IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE ^ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 5^ 
pursuamtoaJudgmMof FdrectoauteASate ^ 
entered VI the above cause on Dec. 6. 2011, ^ 
an agm of The JuMctei Sates Corporation, „ 
wieiiri0:XAMonMarch12.2012.et9ieThe 
judKite Sates CorporatNm. One SWbeker Dr. o. 

24di Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606. eal at pub- r 
be auction to die ti^piesi bdkter, as set todh fj, 
betow. the toSovang deacrtied roa) estate: ioi 
CommonN known es 9242 S. MeNns A^» , $. 
OAK LAWN, IL 60453 Pro^ Index No 24- In 
05-311-021-0000.244)5-S11-(Ki22K)00a Tf 
The reel estate « imprtMK) mdi a two story lai 
srate temVy home, two car datechad garage. Si 
Sato lermr. 25% down of die highest bid by oi 
cerl)fiedfteidssilhectoseofdiesuciion;The ^ 
bteanoa. induding the JudicM sate toe tor to 
Abandoned ftesirtenttet Properly Mutedpetey R< 
Reket Fund, wtich h calcutated on resktenHaf ^ 
real estate al dw rate of SI tor each $1,000 or 
fradion (hereof of die amount paid by Ihe pur¬ 
chaser not to nosed $300. m cer«6ad funob. 
is due wdMn twenty-tour (24) houra No tee 
teiaM be paid by toe morigiagee ecquirvig die 
resideniMi real estate punuMnl to Is crsol bid 
at toe sate or by any mortaagee. (udgmant 
credlor. or otwr kenor aoqusvig the residsn- 
ttal reel estate whose n(FNB to and ID dtt reai- 
dsnttel real estate arose pnoi to die sate The 
subied prapsrty is sub^ to gsneral real 
esbita texaa. aseessmants, or teMCtet 
laites tevied against said teal sstels and is 
ofteied tor sate wShoul any ispnJSunteMon ea 
to quaMy or quantity of tMa end wMioul 
reoxxse to Ptei^ and to *AS IS* condBcn. 
The sale • hirtoer subject to oortetmalion by 
the oourt. Upon peymerd In lull of toe amount 
bid, the putohaaet wM reoetve a Carticate of 
Sato that wM anilta toe purahaaer to a deed to 
toe real estate alter conHrmalion ol toe sale 
The property wil NOT be open tor toapeelian 
and piteteilf makes no represareallQn as to toe 
oondilton of toe properly. Proapacdve bidders 
are sdmoniahsd to check tos court Me to veri¬ 
fy aN intotmation. H tote properly to a condo- 
madum unt, the purohaser ol toe unR at toe 
torectosute sate, otoer than a moilgagse. ahail 
pay toe Mseaamente and the tegai tesa 
required by The Condominium Properly Act, 

ILCS eo^gXt) end (gK4) 
6 tote proptely to a condoriwilum uni vtokh » 
pan of a oornnon toteieet commundy. toe ms- 
chaser of the irtt el toe fatedoBute sate otoer 
than a mongsgse tetel pay toe ssssaameris 
required by Ihe Cantomsdum Propsrte Ad. 
WILCS 60S/ia5(g-li IF YOU ARE THE 
MOFTTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN P(3SS£SS>ON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE NXINOlS 
MORTGAGE F(3RE(XOSURE LAW. 
For vdormeton. vm eerviG8.a9ypiarpe.oom. 
belWBWi 3 $ 5 pm. PIERCE $ ASSOCIATES, 
PteedHrs Attorneys. Oni N. Dearborn 9l Stete 
1300. ChKteQD, IL 60602. W No (31» 476- 
5600 l^toMall RA1106837.THE JUOICiAL 
SALES CORPORADON One S Wteteer Dr.. 
24ti a. Chicaga IL 606064660 (312) 236 
SALE Vteil Tha Judotel Satea Corporskon at 
www.ttaDcom tor a 7 dey lepon of pendng 
salea. PIERCE $ ASSOCMTES One N Oeah 
btfti SI. Suite 1300 CHICAGO. I 60602 (312) 
4765500ABoneiy FNa Na: Rfil 106937 Attorney 
Code 91220 Case mi CH 16035 HOBSOS 

IN THE aficurr court of cook coun¬ 
ty. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT • 
CHANCERY OIVlSK>l WEUS FARGO 
BANK. NA Pteintill. -v- RkTR)CIA A. 
TCNVNSENO. WELLS FARGO BANK. NA. 
CAPTTAL ONE BANK (US^. N A. F/K/A 
CAPITAL ONE BAfdK. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
& NONREC(DRO CLAIMANTS Detondvte 
10 CH 044190 Oise S TROY STREET 
CHICAGO. IL €0652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dial 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foradoaure and 
sale entered in the above cause on 
September 13.2011. an ag^ of The Judbetef 
SMs (^porstion. writ al t0:30 AM on 
February 23, 2012. el dw The Judoal Sates 
Corporation, One Souto WSekar Drive ■ 24to 
Floor CHCAOO. IL. 60606. bed al pubkc auc¬ 
tion to Ihe hign^ bidder, as set torih betow. 
the teftowing descrtiad real e8tate:CommarW 
known as ^56 S TROY STREET, CHICAGO. 
IL 60652 Pioparty Index No 19-36-116-075 
The real estate <$ vnproved widi a singfe tam- 
My lesidence Sate lermi 2S% dmvn of (he 
rugh^bid by certified kinds at toa ctoae of 
me auction: The balance, including the 
Judoal sate toe tor Abandoned Reeoanaai 
Property Murdespekty Reltel Fund, wtoich <s 
calculated on rasidentiai reef esiais at toe rate 
of $1 tor each $1.000 or treeben toereof of the 
amount pM by die puichaaar not to exceed 
$300, in certfied kinds, e due widiin twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No tee aheH be c>aid by toe 
mortgagee acquinng tha residential real 
estate oi^suant to Its credii bid at ttw sate or 
by teiy mortgsgae. ludgmam creditor, or other 
Iwnor aoqwnng the resktenkai real estate 
whoee ngnls in and to die residerteai real 
estate arose pnor to the sate- The subtecl 
property n sub|OCl to general reel estate 
iai^. spactaf assessments, or special taxes 
tevied agatost said real estate and la oNerad 
tor sate vritoout any repteseriaSon as to quak 
ijy or quanSty of Site and widioui reooutee to 
RmnW and to *AS IS' oonftUon. 
The sate a kirtoer sub)act to conUrmelton by 
toe eovt M toe sate a set aside tor any reason, 
toe Purchastr at the sste shaN be eiMlad only 
to a return ol the dspoafl paid The Pirtoacor 
shei have no lurtoer recouree agavut die 
Mongegor. die Mortgagee or toe Mortgegaea 
anomey. Upon peymsm m fui iK die amours 
bid. the pwcheaer w9 feoen* a CenSIcaM ol 
Sate toil wil enllte toe cwmnaaer to a dead to 
toe rate estate teter oontemamn of toe aate Tha 
property «« NOT be open for inspecton and 
ptetoMf makaa no repmaentelien M to the eorv 
dbon of tw pmpeny ProapectMt tedders am 
admonehad to tfiadi dia oourt Me to iterdy al 
ffikxmteMn d tiii property • a oondomtnium 
uriA d« pureheser of toe uni at toe torackteure 
aete, odwr d«n a mortgagee, she! PW 
aasewmerii and die tegte teee requked By Pie 
Condommum Property A^. 76$ WCS 
eo^Xt)and(g)W • wpowny• icon- I 
daminbm uns Wict » part is a common rim- 
aat oommiriity. die pwchaaar of die uni te toe I 
toractoeure tale otiar men e mortgegae M > 
pay toe aaseaamenu required by ITW > 
Condommtum Property Ate. 766 ACS 
e06/l6.S(O l> IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR jkMlEOWNE^, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN P(3SSESSI0N F(3R 30 
CMV8 AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER ^ 
P(3SSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-iroi(C) OF THE ALlNOiS 
MORTGAGE FOi^LOSURE LAW 
For mtormteion oonteef nastefTs tetomay^ 
The Sole Cterk. CODIUS $ ASSOCM(rE|. 
PC , t5WO» N FRONTAGE ROAG SUITE 
too, BURR niOGE. A 60627. (630) 7944676 
between I A 9 PM $ aak tor toe ateeadajMyt- 
mont RetertoMe a 14-10-26126 THE,AJ0I- 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION C>ria S Ytedwr 
Dr, 24to R, Cfscago. IL 6060&4660 (312) 
2»SALE ViM The Judxsel Setae Corpon^ 
Son « wwwttecoom tor • 7 dsy rep^ra 
pendtog sates COOtLlS 6 ASdO^TES 
PC I6WD» N frontage RO. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDQE IL 60627 (630) 7944676 
Anomey Fie No tS-tO-al^ ARDCS 
00466002 AScvrin Code 2176S Case « 10 
CH 044199 NCKE Pt^suws to toe Fair Debt 
CiMection Praedesa Act. you eie aiMasd dial 
Piamtirs edomey is deemed to be a (MM oQf- 
tector sOampttng to oolaci a dM end arh' 
vim mason obtwned wd be used tar tost pis- 
poaa 140741? 
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IN THt Clfcun (xwm Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY, lUINOS COUNTV OEnuTTMENT • 
CHANCENV OIVISK3N BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING, IP PKA COUNTHTWIOE 
HOME LOANS SERVWINO Lf iy«l«|l, v- 
MIATH ABOEIKHAOEB A«/A MLATO 
ABOULKAOER AM/A MUTH ABOELKAD- 
EH, TERRI ABOULAKAOER TEFW 
AeOEUAADERAlK/A TERRI ABOElKHAt), 
EH OMmMnIs 08CH JSSTSTMSSKjAw 
An. CHCAQO, IL 80652 NOTICE CJSALE 
PUBLIC NOriCE IS HEHffly OVEN *il> 
mnjwA 10 A JudBiwiI ol Foradoauv A SiN 
wMnd In itw Mim oaun on AAy a, 2010, an 
•gml ol TTm JuddM SUM ComMin « 
iSso AM on F«h 23,2012. M *• Tim JudajM 
Sam Conionaon. Ono S lAndn Dt , 2«ri 
n CNcNi°,iL.ii<«>a.MaNpiAiiioauMto 
tM Ngheat baaiN. •• tM lorf, balow. Ow » 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE ancurr oourt of cook coun¬ 
ty. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEnkRTMENT 

DIVISION BANK OF 
NX SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
home loans SEFMCINO. LP PIbM-v. 
IICH 006036 6211W BIST STREET O^ 
lawn. IL 60463 MARK H. METELSKI. 
CHERI L. METELSKI, INTEGRA BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION DelwNMnU 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN Rat 
piBXMnl to a Judgment of Foraotosun and 
Salt antoiad in Re above cause on January 
0, 2012. an aoort ol Tbe Judicial Salas 
Corporalion. vvtfal 10.30 AM on MarcR 13. 
20li al the Tbe Judioial Salaa CocporMion, 
One WMei Onva • 241h Floor CHICA- 
oa IL. 60606. aeH ai public audtan to Re 
Meal bktoaf. as sat ferR baiow, Ra tolovv* 
Rg daaortoad raal asMa ConvnonN teiOMi 
aa 6211 W 91ST STREET, OAK LMW. IL 
60463 Propany todax No 2405-312-006. 
The feel aaltoa d impRMWl MR a dnoM Nm- 
Iw raaidewi Sato tome. 2S% doen ol Re 
hfaheal bid by (eitHtoci funds at Ra otoae ol 
Ra auction; The batonce, Indudlno the 

Hto toe lor AbandM RaiAnlai 
Piopady Mtfiicipaily Raltof Fund. wNeh to 
ctoDutotod on raaldarttal real aatato at Ra nto 
61 $itor each I1XXX) or hacbon Raraol ol Ra 
«).ounl paid by Re purahaaar not to aRoaad 
IM. in caroled lundK to due MRin bwaiily- 
bur <24) hour*. No lea ahal be paid by Ra 
mortoagaa acquiring lha raatdanitoi real 
aatoia pursuant to lli crad bid M Ra aato or 
by any mortgaoat.iudgfneM creditor, or oRer 

ydioia ima R and to Ra roaidanilal reel 
aetola aroae prior to Re aato. Tfia etoM 
properly to aUbtod to genaol raei aAto 
SwT spactoi ■weiamento. or apeoial towaa 
IrM apeRal aeld real aalato and to oRared 
tor aato MRoU any inpiiweniMInn aato quaL 
ily or quanHy of Me and MRoul reoouna to 
RaMia^ ri *AS IS' oondlton. 
The atoa to lurRar aubjad to uuiliiiiiaaon by 
te courtlt Ra aato to aet aafeto tor any leaaon, 
Ra Puvieaar to Re aato tosdl be anted only 
to a rabm ol Ra depoM ptod The PuRtoaaer 
aM have no furtlw reoourae agalnal Ra 
Mortgagor. Ra Mongagae or the Modgmaa^ 
tfotnay Upon paymars r lul of Rt amouN 
bid, Ra purrtiaaar ei racaive a CarlMcato of 
SatoRaTw*atSMe Repurohaaar to a dead to 
Ra real aMMe aftor confvTTHtoon o( Ra aato The 
prcpeny «■ NOT be open tor Rapeolon and 
ptoSnin mtow no repraienkabon as to Re con- 
(Hon ol Rt property. ProapeoRe biddars are 
admonttied to cReoi Re oourt Me to Wly al 
Rtoitntolen.«tNs propady Is a oondcmrium 
uni, Ra punRier ofRaun^ Re brectosura 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF, COOK COUN 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERWTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CmMOHTGAGE. 
INC PbtnM. NANCY ORTIZ AACA 
NANCY GOVEA, LUCIO GOVEA. STATE 
FARM BANK. F.SB^ TARGET NATIONAL 
BANK FA</A RETAIL^ NATIONAL BANK 
DetortoanU 11 CH 012661 7e02SLAnAMIE 
AVBIUE BURBANK, IL 80456 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Rat 
pursuant b a Judgment ol Foradoaure and 
Sato enlarad In Ra above cauaa on 
Oeoerrbar 6. 2011. an agent ol The Judiotal 
SNes Corponi^. wto al 10 30 AM on March 
7.2012. at Re The JucSoal SNee Corporsaon, 
One Sour Waoher OrK« • 24R Fbor CHiCA 
GO. iC 60606. eel to pUUic aucbon b Re 
Noytost bAtoar. as set biR below, Re tallow 
ing described real eatatoiCommoray tcnown 
as 7602 S LARAMIE AVENUE, BUI^NK, 
IL 60456 Prapeny RdaK No l»^BG34-024 
The real etiBb ia Improvad wdh a angle tom- 
iN nardence. Sato torme: 2S% dmvn of Re 
tsghaat bid by oartfiad funds to the ctose of 
Ra auction; The balance, mctoding Re 
JudKM talB toe tor Abandoned Retodsriltol 
Property Munbipallly Rebel Fund. wNch is 
ealculalad on retodenlito nito eatato at Ra rato 
al$1 breachSI.OOOorlrecbonRareolofRe 
amount paid tw Ra purehasar not to esoaad 
6300. in ceniiad Kinds, is due wiRin twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No laa ahai be paid by Re 
mortgagee aooiiirlng the reaiaenttto real 
eatato purcuanl b as credR bid to Ra sato or 
by any mortoagaa, fudgnnarii credtor. or oRar 
tonw aoquKtoRrmaldanttal real esttoe 
whoaa rt^ R and to Ra residardal real 
atoato aroaa prior to Ra sala Th» aubiect 
property la aubioGt to ganeral r jI aelato 
OMM, apedto aasaarianie, or special taxaa 
toUad itoM *Nd tMl *4 
tar aato wWtoul ariy repraaanlation ae to qual- 
R or toaailily of Into and wdhout recouraa to 

The aato la torRar aubtod to eorWmabon by 
Ra oourt i Ra ate ia sal aaida tor any reason. 
Ra Purchaser al Re aato shai be anted onlv 
to a return of Re deposl paid. The PunRaaar 
ahai Iwve no KsRer raooufse agatnal Ra 
Mortoa^ir. Re Mwiteae or Re Uartgago6s 
BOornm. Upon payrnam In lul ol Ra amounc 
bid, Re ptfChaear Mi rsoahw a Cartiicato ol 
Ste Rar Ml anMto Raptfiteaar to a deed to 
Re real aalato sMar oorwrmiibon ol Ra aato Tha 
proparty Mi NOT bs cpan far inapBCion and 
piaaSil mahas no repreeantalion as to the ootf 
dtoon ol the properN ProapecRw bMdais are 

IN THE OBCUtT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
Cl^ANCERV DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK NX, AS TRUSTEE. FOR CARRING 
TON MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST. SERIES 
2O06-NCS ASSET-BACKED PASS 
THROUGH CERTIFlCATes PlBinW. -v- 
MARIE I. MCNAUGHTON. ArtOA MARIE 
MCNAUOHTON. MICHAEL P 
MCNAUGHTON. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
DatondaMs 11 CH 24615 14330KE0VALE 
AVENL€ MJoRton. IL 60445 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Rat 
pufsuani 10 a Judgmem ol Forectosme and 
Sale entered irt the above cause on 
Oacembor 6. 2011, an agent ol The Judictai 
Sales Corpomnon, Ml at 10 30 AM on March 
12, 2012! al the The Judicial Sates 
Corptetoon. Orw SouR Wadier Drive - 24R 
Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. sal al public auc¬ 
tion to Ra togha** biOdar. as set torR beiow. 
Re loiowmgaeecrttiod real eatato Oommoray 
bnown as 14330 KEOVALE AVENUE. 
MidtoRm. IL 60445 Property Index No. 26- 
10204-019-0000 
The real astote is improred wih a smglo fam¬ 
ily raaidertca The udgmani amouni was 
6186.795 66 Sato tom« 25% down ol Ra 
hIghMl bid by cedltod lunds al Ra ctoae ol 
Re auction; The balanoa, mduding Re 
JudoM sate toe tor Abandoned Raadanliat 
Properly MuntctoaUty ReUal Fund, wNch ta 
oalculaiad on residanliBl real estate al Re reto 
ol$l toreachtt,OOOortraotionRerBo(otRe 
amouni paid by Ra purchaser not to aKcead 

in oertitad turte. la due MRR Iwanly 
tau (24) houra. No toe ahai be paid by Re 
mortgagee acquiring Re reeictoniial real 
eatato purauari to ita creA bid al Ra sate or 
by any mortoagaa, judgmarH credRor. or oRer 
banor acqumng Ra reaidenitai real estate 
nhoea ri^ m and to Re reeldenbal real 
estole teoaa poor to Re sate. The aubiaci 
property to aubteoi to gsnacal resi estate 
taaas, spaool aaasssmsris, or spactoi taMss 
Imtod againai sab real estate and le ottered 
brsatewiRouiarwrapieaanialionaskxiual- 
ily or quanliiy te and without recourse to 

Kii Ra oourt tea to veriy si 
proparty la a oondomlnium 

uril. Re purchaaer ol Ra uni at Ra toraetoaure 
sate. oRar Rtai a mortoagaa. ahai pay Re 
asaaasmantstaidRalagNteasraqMeobyThe 
Condominium Prcoam AcL 765 ILCS 
6061^(1) and (gH^ 6 tto property la a con- 
domtoium ite wNm a part ol a oommon Her- 
ast oommuniN Re purchaser oi Ra imR al Ra 
torsctoaure ate oRar Ran a 1- 

606^(1) an 
domWumite 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISiON PNC BANK. NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION PteRM. vs. SHARRONE 
BARBER NARD; MORTGAGE ELECTRON¬ 
IC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS 
NOMINEE FOR HOME LOAN CENTER, 
INC., DBA LENDING TREE LOANS: SMITH- 
ROTHCMILO RNANCIAL COMflAN>^ 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
SHARRONE BARBER NARO, IF Af^ 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS; Detendanis. 10 CH 34364 
PUBLIC NOTICE tt hartey given that pur 
suteM to a Judgtent M Forecteaure entered in 
the above eriMed cauae on Dacembar 2, 
2011. InlMouniy Judicial Salaa Corporation 
MH on TUtoday, Mareh 6.2012. at lha hour of 
11 a.m. in Oteir oftea at 120 West Madison 
SiraeL SuiaTieA. Chicaga Minois.aeitoihe 
Nghaal biddar lor cash, lha toltowino 
dttcribad property. PIN 24-lWOyi^ 
0000 Comrriorly known as 10309 SOLTTH 
KILDARE AVENUE. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
The mortgagad real astele is improved MIh a 
singto tomHy raatoerroe. It toe subjacl rnort- 
gate real estate is a imN ol a oxnmon mtar- 
M community. Ihe puichaaar of the unit Mher 
than a mortgagee anal fm the asaeasrn^ 
required by suuacbon 1) at Sacbon 10 5 of 
lha Condomirtum Proparty Ad Satolarms; 
2S% down by cartlftod funds, baianoe wteiin 
24 hours, by oartAad funds No refunds The 
property wM NOT be cpen tor mapactam 
Urn paymsm to hi at me amouN bid, the 
purchaser Ml racaive a CarWcatti M Stit 
which w6 anttto the purchaser to a Dead to 
be premtoas attar oonfinnalfon of the sate 
For Mvmallon; ViMi aorviosMte-pterca com 
Between 3pm 4 Spm. Ptof» * Asaooataa 
PltondirB /te^s. 1 North Oeaitiom Sb^. 
CNca(to. Ilteiote 60602 Tai.iteJ31» 4TO^ 
SSOORstor to Rto Nuntoar 1023671. INTER- 
OOUNTY JUOtCtAL SALES CORPORATKDN 
SaNtogCMioar. (312)444-11221407604 

The aato ia iurlher eubtoct to ooninnalion by 
Via court. Upon payment to ful at toe amouni 
bid. the purdiaaer wi receiva a CertMcale ol 
Ste that will enMto toe purohaaer to a deed to 
toe real atoato altor cortonnaiion of toe sate 
The property wi NOT be open lor inspection 
and piandlf mahes no repreaertebon as to toe 
oonotoon ot toe proparty Praapecbwe taddars 
are admonishsd to diedr toe court Me to ver¬ 
ily al intormaliorL M tote proparty te a oondo- 
mirvum uniL toe putchaaar of toe urto at toa 
toiectoaura aato. other toan a mortgagee, 
ahai pay toe aaaeeamenia and toe legM MS 
raquiw by The Condominium Aopte Ad. 
i^LCS 60^gKi> and (gK4) 
N iNs property ia a oondomnium uni which • 
pert of a common intonMi communly. lha pur- 
chaser of toe uni al toe feredosure sale other 
than a mortgagae ahai pay toe assaaaments 
required by ms Condorrmum Praperw Act 
TW^ILCS 605/165(0-1), IF >Ou1®E THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE 
THE RtQHT TO REMAIN M fk)£S£SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORCMNCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-170I(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE F0RECLO9JRE LAW 
For mbrmallon, oontaci Plainliirs attorrtey: 
WELTMAN, WEINBERG & REIS CO.. LRA . 
160 N. LASAaE ST., SUITE 2400. Chicaw. 
IL 60601. (312) 782-9676 FAX 312-782-4201 
Rater to te I WWR: 10068256 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Weohar Drive. 24to Floor. CNcaga IL 60606- 
4650(312) 236-SALE Mxicw) also v«i The 
Juddal Satoe Corporattan al wwwipc.oom 
lor a 7 day etalue report ol pendtno sates- 
WELTMA^ WEINBETO « FIEiS CQ, LRA 
180 N LASALLE STREET, SUITE 2400 
CMcego, IL 60001 (312) 762-0676 Attorney 
Fite te WWR: 10068^ Atlomm Code 
31465 Casa 111 CH 24815 NOTE; Pvmit* 
to toe Fair Debt Coladton Pradioes Ad. you 
are wNlaad that Plainliirs attorney » daomed 
to be a debt oolador attemptinq to ooiact a 
debt and any mtormaiion obltead will be 
used for lhal purpose 1406635 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEFWRT- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION GMAC 
mortgage. LLC. Piatotrtr V RICAROO 
SERRANO; AUCE SERRANO MVA ALICE 
CHRISTINE SERRANO; MIDLAND FUNO- 
INO, LLC, Oetondanis 10 CH 26886 
Properly Address 7134 43RD STREET 
STICKNEY, IL 604CC NOnCE OF FORE 
CLOSURE SALE Fishar and Shapiro Me a 
10-040411 (R IS advtoad that interastod per- 
Ms consX Mto ihair own aitornevB betoro 
bidding al mong^ loradosure selas) 
PUBLIC NOTiCfc w hereby given that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judomeni 01 Foraclosura 
anle^ on Dacembar 14. 2011, Kallen 
RawKy Sarvtoea. Ino., as Sailing Otocial will 
at 12:30 p m on March IS. 2012. at 205 W 
Randolph Street. Suita 1020. Chrcago, 
llknois aall al pubRc auction to lha hi^piaat 
biddar tor caah. aa eat torth below, toe tol-^ 
lowing descrbad raal proparty. Commonly 
Known as 7134 43rd Street. Stickney. II 
60402 Permanent Index No I9-06-M8 
036 and 19-06-1184)37 
The mortgaged raal aataia la improved wNh 
adwoding Iho property will NOT be open br 
■nspadion The tudgmanl arrtouni was $ 
3e6.2?4 02 Sato larms tor non-parties 10% 
ol auooaaslui bid cnmadalaly at conduston 
ol auction, balance by 12 36 p m. Ihe noirt 
buairwM daw boto by caahKM's chacka. and 
norefunds maaatotaialbaBubtacttogan- 
arvi rest aaiate ttaes, spaelal tasee. tpteai 
asaassmanis spacial laxas lavtod. atrd 
SKwnor harte i any The property « ottered 
*as is.* wito no aoprasa or impbad werranttea 
and wShoui any represantalion ae lo lha 
qualRv of iRte or recourse lo Plamirtt 

fewKSw itw oourt tMa to verity all mtormatton 
For intormaeon Sale Ctoik. Fwhai and 
Shapiro. Attomay a 42166 2121 Waukegan 
Road. Su4e 30i. Bannockburn, illmois 
60015. (647) 496 9660. between 1 00 pm 
and 300 pm weekdays only M021SV 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANrERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK N A Ptamtitt v« THOMAS 
J. TAQUE UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS Oetondanis 
11 CH 21549 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauant to a Judgrrrant of Foreclosure and 
Sato antarad in the above aniittod causa on 
Oaoamber t, 2012 Intarcoumy Xdicial 
Salas CorporaiMn mil on Monday March 
5.201? at lha hour of 11 a m in triair othca 
at 120 Wast^adison Shaai Suita 7i6A 
Chicago. Iti4bte. sen ai pubiv auction 10 
the hi^st bidder br cash, as set lurth 
below, the toHowing dascribad mortgaged 
real estate PI N 24-18-419-003-0(m 
Commonly known at 10909 South 
Rufhartoro Avenue Worth, 1160482 
The rnortgagsd real estate « improved 
with a sirvgto namiiy rasiderxte ll the subiact 
mortgaged real eetate <s a unit ot a com¬ 
mon mtoraat community, toe purchaser of 
the unN other than a mortgagae shall pay 
lha aisasaments raquead w subsection 
lQ-1) of Sactton 18 S ot the Condominium 
Proparty Act Sate larms 10% down by 
certitiad turuis. balance Cry oeiiitied lunds 
wilhin 24 hours No rarunrls The property 
wtii NOT be opef> tor •neMclion 
For information call Kara Fmdiay at 
Ptamtifts Attorney. Freedman Anstomo 
Laxtoerg LLC 1M7 West OtefM Road. 
Napervilto liknois 60563-1890 (6661 402- 
0661 For Bidding instruclmne call l630| 
453-6713 24 hours prior IP sa'v 
F11060093 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Setimg Otticei 
(3121444 1122 M07t16H 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CiUnCERY DIVISiON RFTH THIRD MORT 
GAGE COiylRANY Ptetniitt. -v ADAM P 
KOUBA. JENNIFER L KOUBA Oobndante 
10 CH 049396 9210 S TURNER AVENUE 
CHICAGO. IL 60806 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
□ureuam to a Judgmam ot Foredosura and 
Sato arttarad in the above causa on January 
4, 2012, an ot The Jutacsai Sates 
Corporatian, ww at 1030 AM on March 7. 
2012. al lha The JuckoiBl Saiea Ccrporaiton. 
One Souto Wetter Drive - 24to Floor OttCA 
GO, IL, 60606. sal at puMc auction to lha 
higl^ biddei. aa sal torth batow. toe tottow- 
ing desorbed real aataia OimmonN Known 
aa9210S. TURNER AVENUE. CHicfAGO. IL 
60605 Property Index No 24 02-412-027, 
Property Indes No 24-02-412-028. Property 
index No 24-02-412-056 
The real aslale is anpnwed wito a reudence 
Sate terms down of toe highesf tad by 
rartlad funds al ttte ctoae of lha aucmn: The 
balance, mctodvig the JudKul sate toe tor 
Abandoned Domfenhal Properly MurvopaMy 
Pallet Fund, which « calcuteted on residenliai 
real estate at toe rate oi SI tor each SI .000 or 
fracaon toerool ol ttte amount paid by the pur 
chaaar not to exceed S300. in oertted Kinds, 
ia due Mtom twenty-tour (24) hows No fee 
ahall be paid by the mortgagee aoquinng the 
readantial reel estate pursuant to its aeds bto 
at the sate or by any mortgagee, fud^neni 
otadttor. or otoer Iwnor aoqu*iwi9 toe residan- 
ttal real astata Mioae dgNs m and 10 toa resi- 
danlita raal estate arose prior to the sate The 
subfaol properly «s subject to general real 
astate taiwa. special aseassmenis. or special 
taaee levied against saM real estate and la 
ottered tar aato wtthoul arw rwrsairntation as 
b qualify or quantity of tate and without 
recourse b Plainilfl and In 'AS IS' corKfilton. 
The sate to Kirthar aubfect to corttirmaSon by 
toe court H the sate is set aercte lor any raa- 
aon, the Pumhaaar at Ihe sate shall ba anWad 
ortty to a return of ttia depoatt paid The 
Purchaser shall hove no further rocourse 
againel tt« Mortgagor, (ha Mortgagee or lha 
Mortgagee's attorrury Upon paymenf in fuH ot 
the amouni bid. the purchaser wb receive a 
CertAcato of Sate ttwt wM enttito toe purchas¬ 
er to a dead to toe real estate alter oonfirma- 
bon of the sale The property wM NOT ba open 
for inspeclKin and pleinMt makes no represen- 
tatnn as to tie oondbon of toa property 
Proapaobve biddars are admoniahad to cfw« 
lha oourt We to verify aR tnbrmadon. N INs 
prpp^ te a condominium uNL the purchaser 
at toa uM at toe tareiioaira sate, other than a 
mortgagae, shal pay the asuoeamartts arid 
Ihe tegol tees raciuired by The Condorranium 
Pro^ Act 765 ILCS eOS^gK D end (0X4) 
It tote proparty IS a condominium unawfifeh IS 
part of a common ntereal oomniuntty. the pur¬ 
chaser of toe unR al toa foreclosure sate ober 
toan a mortitagBe Shan pay toe asaessments 
raquved by The CondominMn Properly Act. 
7^ ILCS e05rt85(g-l) IF YOU A^THE 
mortgagor (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN Pb^ESSiON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION fS-l701(C) OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^OSURE LAW 
For sitormalion. contact Plambtrs ottorrisy 
The Sate ClerK CODtUS & ASSOCIATES. 
P.C.. 15W030 N. FRONTAGE FOAO. SUITE 
100.BURRRIDGE.IL60527J^)794-9B76 > 
batvman Ihe hours of 1 arid 3 only and ask I 
brtoasalesdepartmenLRetertolitea 14.10- , 
40738 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA 
TION One Souto Wbckai DrlW). 24ih Flooi. 
CNc^. IL 6060M660 (312) 236-SALE Mxr 
can afei vto4 Tha Judicial Sates Corporation 
at www toc.oom br a 7 day status report of 
pending ataes COOlUS i ASSOCMTES. 
^ 1W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (^) 
794-9676 Attorney Rte No.. 14-10-49736 
AROCa 00466002 Anorn^ Code 21762 
Case a 10 CH 049396 NOTE Pursuara to toe 
Fair Debt Cottocbon Pracdcae Act. you are 
advised that PlateMTs attorney le deemed fo 
be a debt oolteclor attempting to oottecl a debt 
a^ ariy hbrmation obtateed wW be used tor 
tost purpose 1406770 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
RkRQO BANK. N A. Plainlifl. vS ANNE W 
HUMBERT. PNC BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION SmAA TO NATIONAL CITY 
BANK. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGA 
TEES OF ANNE W HUMBERT. IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Defendants. 10 
CH 54678 

n (hat pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment ol Foraclosura 
entered in Ihe above entitled cause on 
December 1. 2011. interoounty Judictai 
Sates Corporation will on Tuesrtay. March 
6.2012.althotiourol11 a.m intoew oflice 
at 120 West Madison Street. 6t<ie 716A. 
Chicago, Mknoia. sell lo the higher bidder 
lor caah. the foltowing described property 
PIN. 24-33-40e'Ol9-0000 Commonly 
known as 13326 SOLTTH LARAMIE 
BOULEVARD. CRESTWOOO. IL 60445 
Tha mortgaged real estate k improved 
with a sm^nmlfy residence It the subject 
mortgaged real estate is a una ol a com¬ 
mon interest comrnunitv. toe purchaser of 
Ihe unit other toan a rnorigagee shall pay 
Ihe assesarrients required Im subsection 
(g-1) of Section IB S ol Ihe Condominium 
Property Act Sate terms 25% down by 
certitted funds, balance within 24 hours, by 
cartifiod fufids No refunds The property 
will NOT be op9(\ tor mipection Upon pay¬ 
ment in tuN of tha amount bid. ttia purcnas- 
ar will receive a Certificaie of Sate whtch 
wiS entiite the purchasei lo a Deed to toe 
premises etler oonrtrmalion ol toe sate 
For mtormation Visit our website at 
hnp/Zservice.atty-piarcecom Between 3 
p m. and 5pm only Pierce & Aasocioies. 
Piamtift’s Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street, Chicago. Illinars 60602 Tel No 
(312) 476-5500 Refer lo Fite Number 
1036355. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer. 
(312) 444-11221407920 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVtSIQN WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA Plemliff. vs EVAN 
GELINA PEREZ. BRIQIO CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. OetendanU 10 CH 54508 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat 
pursuant lo 9 Judgmeni of Forecloaure and 
^te eniered in Ihe above amtiied cause on 
May 6, 2011 interoounty JuCkCtel Sates 
Corporation will on Mond^, March S. 2012 
at Hte hour ot 11 a m m iheir office at 120 
West Madison Street. Surie 718A 
Chcago. lamors. srHl al publm auction to 
Ihe highest bidder lor cash, as sal forth 
below tha foNowrrig dascrbed mortgaged 
real esiala PIN 24-08 106-059 tdoi 
Commonfy known as 9645 Hidgeiarid 
Avenue UnN 101. Oak Lawn IL 60453 
The mortgaged real estafe rs improwd 
wNh a coridominrum residence Tlva pui- 

■chaser ol toOi^f other than a mortgagne 
shall pay the asaesamenit and the i^al 
feea laourred by sutxfivisNNit (g)(t) and 
iQt(4) of Section 9 of ihe Corioomimum 
property Act Sate terma 10% down by 
certMiea funda. bolarice. by cerlrfwKl Kinds. 
Within 24 hours No refunds The property 
writ NOT be open ter irtspedron 
For information cair Kara Findlay at 
Plaintiff's Attorney. F**edman Ans^mo 
Lindberg LLC 1807 Weta D<ehi Road 
NaperviBe ttlmtitf 60563 1690 (666) 402 
0^1 For Bidding insInKtions call (6^) 
453-6713 24 hOu's pnor to tala 
Fl0l20tSd INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sefling Officwr 
<3121 444 112? 1407865 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. laiNOiS COUNTY DERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CiTiklORTOAGE 
INC Ptomnit. -v- DENNIS DAWSON JR 
DetervtarNB 10 CH 035934 14915 RtDGE 
WAY AVENUE MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that 
purauaiif to a Judgment ot Foredoame and 
Sate erttered m the above cause on Jarwary 
3. 2012. an agent of T)ie Juckcwi Sates 
Corporabon. wil al 1030 AM on Matdt 7. 
2012. at the The Judioai Sales Corporation 
One Souto Wadiar OriM ?4to Floor CHICA- 
00. IL. 00606. San at puCkc audton 10 too 
higheal bidder, as m< lorth below, toe bUow 
mg descrbed leai estate Commonly known 
as 14915 RIDGEWAY AVENUE. MlOLOTHl 
AN. IL 6044S Properly Index No 2fi-U-317 
003 
Tha raal asiate Is improvad wWi a eingte lam 
iy resKlance Sate torrna 25'*« down o> the 
h^iesl bid by cerlifiod funds al toe dose ot 
the auction. The batancv. irrciuding toe 
Judictai sate teo br Abandorred Rsudantiai 
Proporty Mtmcipality Raket Fund which a 
catoulafed on reskfenaai real estate at tha rale 
0ISI breachSI.OOOortraciiontherealafthe 
amouni paid by tto purchsaer not to exceed 
S300. in cerlifiod furids. is M wtthtn twenty- 
bur (24) hours No tee shal be paid by Ihe 
moit^gee acquinng toe lestoantial real 
estaio pursuartt to Ms credit tad al lha sate or 
by ariy motittKFto- tudgmertt credrtor. or other 
Kenor acquinng toe resxterilia) real eatato 
Mioae in and to toe raaidantial real 
estate arose pnor to the Mte The AbmN 
proparty te subfact to gonorel real estatt 
uxM. apecul aaaessmente. or spaoal taxes 
levied oga^ aaid real estate and is cteaied 
for sate wlitooul arw representation as to (|U8i- 
iN ot quanWy of Mte and witoeaN reoixrrw to 
naaittff arid in *AS IS* condteon 
Tha sate is (urthar subiaci to conbmuitron by 
toe C0U1I- N toe sMe is set astoe tor any rea- 
aoa toe Purchaser at toe sale ahai ba enUtod 
only to a return ol too deposit paid The 
Purchaser shal have no further recourse 
agamsi ttte Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or the 
Mortgageo's anorney. Upon payment m iuH of 
Ihe amouTii bid. the purcha^ wi receive a 
Certtficaia of Sale that wi enUte Ihe purehas- 
ar to a dead to the real estate ottei cunfirma- 
lion of the sate The property vtei NOT be open 
tor fispsction and fimrm makae no reproean- 
takon as to the cofidlion of toa property 
Proepacirre bichters are admonished b chew 
ttw oourt Me to verify al mtorrrialion. rf tos 
propikly is a condominium untt. (he purehasar 
of too unil al ttre foreclosure sale, otoer than a 
mortgagee, shall pay ttw assessmonts and 
(he Imal toes lequNed by The Condommium 
Property Agl 765 ILCS 665/9(g)(11 text (q)(4) 
ft this property B a condomstium lote which s 
part of a oommon mtarost oommunity, the pur¬ 
chaser ol ^ urM at (he forecloaure sate otoer 
toon a monctegee shal pay tha ssaessmente 
raquir^ by The Condomaiium Property Act. 
7K ILCS 605/16 5(0-1). If lOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEIJWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RK3HT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOFtDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNCMS 
MORT(3AQE FOREt^SURE LAW 
For hioonalMri. oontaci Planttfs attomay Tha 
Sate OOOlUS & ASSIXIATES. PC 
1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUfTE KXI 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 794-9676 
baiwoan 1 6 3 PM 6 aak br toe aates dcoart- 
mem Rebr to Me a 14-10-26783 THE JUOI i 
CiAL SALES CORPOfWION One S Wackar I 
Or, 24*1 Floor. Qwtago )L 606064650 (31Z> 
236-SALE Vlail Tha JudMial Sales Corpotatton 
al wwwbiccom tor a 7 day niport of peridirig 
sates. CODfUS a ASSOQAt^ pc 15W(^ 
N FRONTAGE RD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE 
IL 60627 (^) 794-9676 AttorTwy Fleft 14-10- 
28783 00468002 Attorney Code. 
21762 Case 110 CH 036934 NOT^ Punu^ 
lo toe Debf Cottecaon PrecacBS AcL you 
are advtead ttwt Platooffs oiloiTiev is deamad 
to tie a da(M ootfacior attempteio to coted a 
debt and any mtormation obtaaiad wW be used 
br toal purpose I4066S4 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK C(XIN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE HOME 
FINANCE LLC Plamlilf, -v -JAVlERQOMEZ 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK. NA Ootendants 
09 04 043888 3740 W 152N0 STREET 
MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
purauam 10 a Judgmeni of Foreclosure 6 Sate 
eniered fi the atxNe cause on Apm 2. 2010. 
an agent at The Judicial Satee Corporaboo. 
wi M10 30 AM on Feb 23. 2012. at lha The 
JiNttcMl SalM Corporabon. Ow S Wadier Dr 

24to Floor CHtCAOO. IL. 60606. seS ol pub 
ic auction lo toe Ivghesl bitkter. as set fortli 
(wlow. ttie toMowirig descnt-<ea >eai aaiaie 
Known as 3740 W 152rto St. MiDLOTHtAN 
IL B044S Property index No 28-14-113-009 
'The real estaio is impro^ with a resKfanca. 
Sola terms' 25% do^ ot toe highest bid by 
oertthed funds at the ctoae of the aucbon; The 
batanoe. mduefeng the JudKial sate toe tor 
Abandoned RasloenItef Properly Mursoipality 
Relief Fund, which te calcutatad ontaixlaniiai 
real estate al the rate of $1 tor oach >1.000 or 
fracbon toeraot of tha amount paid 1^ toe pur 
chaser not to exceed $300. in funds. 
« due witom fwenlyJour |24) t^ra No toe 
Shan be paid by ttw mortgagee aoquinng the 
lesKfenbal real estate pursuant 10 its crarn tad 
at toe sate or by any mortgagee fudgment 
credaor or other kenor aoqtanng ihe resrdeiv 
ttai real estate whose nghls m and to the rear 
deniui real estate arose prwr to the sate The 
tubyecl property is subfect 10 general real 
esiate taxes. spiKial assessments, or speoai 
taxes tevted ogaaisl said real eatote and » 
ottered for stae wrthoul orw tepresentaliun as 
to tataMy 01 quanMy of Mte erto without 
recourse to PlainiiN and m *AS i$* condition 
The sate is turthoi sublet to confimwlion by 
ttw court 11 the sate e set aside tot orvy reason 
ttw Puichaser at toe sate shaH be enMted only 
to a mtum of ttw dapoM paid The Purchaser 
shall hM no further recourse agavist toe 
Mortgagor ttw Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's 
attomay Upon payrnars m KiM of toe amount 
bid. toa purdia^ wi receive a CortAcaio cii 
Sale met wi ontmt the putdiaaar lo a dc«d to 
toe reef estate after oontemason nl the sate The 
property wi NOT be open tor nspeetton and 
pbkntitt makes no representation os to ttw oorv 
(Won ol ttw property Prospecliva (xddari are 
admonished to dwa (he court Me to verity al 
irttortnation If to» prupariv a a oondommen 
imit. toe purchaser ot ttw vmii«the toractosure 
sate, otoer than a mqrtgagK. .Uwll pay toe 
assuuments and toe tegai tees required by The 
Cortoominium Proparty Act 765 iLCS 
605/9(gH1) and (gH4) If ton property b a con- 
dominarm umt which a pan of a oommon uiie'- 
est oornmunily ttw pmehaaer of toe una al ttw 
torectoeun* sate ether than a mormaoM shao 
pay tfw assessments roquHod ov The 
CoivJomifXum Property Oct 765 ILCS 
$05/16 5(0-11 IF irtOU ARE THE MORT 
<3AGOR (WMEOWNER). VOU HAVE THE 
RK>4T TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AnER ENTRy OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION i5-i?0t(C) Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
Fo( ntormwon contact PVMniars attomay Trw 
Sate Ctem COQtLIS k ASSOCIATES PC 
15W030 N FFONTAGE ROAD SUITE lOO 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9876 
between 1 A 3 PM A ask tor the sates doMit 
rtwni Refer to Ne • '14-0995653 THE JUOi 
CIAL SAUS CORPORATION One S WNekar 
Or. 2491 FI. Cfwaga IL 80606-4650 |3l2) 
23BSALE Veil The Jutaaai Satet Corpor^m 
ai WWW Ik 00m tor a 7 (3ay report di pendmq 
sales C6diL(S A ASSOCIATES PC I5WOX 
N FRONT«3E ROAD SUITE 100 BURR 
Ridge il eo527 teaoj 794-907$ AKorrwy fre 
No 14-0935853 AROC* OMbHUO? Attuirtay 
Code 2176? Case • 09 Ol 04-1988 NOTE 
Purtuam to me Fan Debt <>>am<?rr Pracbcaa 
Act. you are advised ttw( Ptetotii*s anrerwy » 
daaiwad 10 be a teot aciwiiv aRwnptew to 
coHaet a seta and any cifbrmabon ootanad will 
oe ixail toi t*wi purrioae 
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IN TH6 CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUN- I i 
TY. ILIINOIS COUNTY OER^RTMENT 
CHANCERV DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA PImisR. JOSE RAOILLA. 
RUTH mOILLA MIDLAND FUNDING LLC 
OelwlwRs It CH 0104S7 1637& Terry Ui 
OAK FOREST IL 60iS2 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttef 
punuani lo » Judgmsnl of Foredosurs A Sate 
entered in the above cause on Oeoerrber 6. 
2011, en aoe^ o( The JudioN Sates 
CorporeSon. «WI el 10:30 AM on March 12. 
2012. at tw 11te Judteai Sates Corporaion, 
Ona South WadteT Orste 24ti Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. sal at pubiK aucfton lo tfia 
htj^ieal biddar. as eel torti below, tie tolow- 
tea descrbad reel esiaia Comnonly tnowi 
as 16375 TERRY LANE. OAK FOREST. IL 
60452 Property lode* No 26‘22-30»035. 
The real estate IS anpiQved with a sai^ terrr- 
4y residence Sate terms 2S‘S» dCMn the 
NghM bid by oemfiod tiaids at Vie does ol 
the auction: The balance, indudmo the 
Judiote sate tee tor Abandoned fteadarteat 
property Mureopaity ReAet Fund, ehch « 
calculiiinri on resKterbal real estate at the rate 
a($l toraeohtl 000 or fraction twrectot toe 
amount paid by toe purdieser not to cuoaed 
$300. n oentied funda. ia due witoai twenty- 
tour (24) hours No tee shal be paid by Via 
mongeoee acctutong the resroanliat real 
eetele pmsuani to its creiM bid at toe sate or 
by arry mortgagee, judgmani craditot. or otocr 
tenor acquS^ the rostoeniiBl real estate 
whose rnits in and to toe restoeneal rate 
estate aroaa poor to toe sate The siteied 
properly s subyed to general rate estate 
tans special aasesamants. o speote taxes 
levied aga^ said real estate arid s cbsred 
tor sate witooul erry represannaon as to qual¬ 
ity or quartoty d Me teid witoout lecoum to 
PWiW and n 'AS IS* condHion. 
The sate «further subied to confirmation by 
toe court. If the sate « set aside tor any rea¬ 
son, toe Purchaser at toe sale teitel be artoted 
orvy to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shal hasv no furtoar recourse 
egevwt the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or toe 

the amount bid. toe punhasar wB reoem a 
(>fBlicate of Sate that w« artoOe toe ptfdias- 
er to a deed to toe rote estate alter oonNma> 
ten ol the sate The property wdi NOT be open 
for atepecbon and otertoV makes no rapresen- 
taton as to toe ocndtnn of toe property 
Proapecbte bidderB are edrnonished to check 
the court file to tenty al mtormation. M tois 
piuperty is a condorNmum una toe purchaser 
ol toe una te V« toractoaure sate, dner than a 
moRcteOee. shal pey lha aasaesments and 
toe legal teas required by The Condomnum 
Pro^ ACL 76SILCS 605^)(t) erto (gXA) 
a Vte property « a condomaiium uni wfKh s 
pan ca a common wteraat commurdy, toe 
rhasar d toe una at toe torectosure sate other 
totei a monoagee shal pay toe asaessmeras 

IN TM€ CIROJIT COURT OF^gOOKOffl^^ 

mortgagor (H(3MEWNERi, toy KAj^ 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN fSo^ESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 0FI06R 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormalnn. oonttd Plaidifrs altomaw 
The Sato Clark. COOfLiS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUTTE 

mteL Reler to file « 14-11-04055. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION OieS Wedier 
Or. 24th Floor Chicago. IL 606064650 (312) 
236-SALE Visit The Jutfi^ Salee Corpora- 
ten at WWW tiac.oom lor e 7 day stattn report 
d pendtog sate. COOtUS A ASSOCtAite. 
PfTlSWtOO N FRONTAGE RD, SUITE 100 
BURR RtDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney Fite tte 14-11-04055 ARDC* 
O046eo6e AOomM Code 21762 Case ■ 11 
CH 010457 NOrr Pursuant to toe ^ Debt 
Coledion Praoices Act. you am advwed tote 
Piwidfs attorney a deemed to be a debt od- 
tector atlemplrig to coMaci a debt arxt any 
nlormeton obtained wb bo used tar that pur¬ 
pose 1409065 

IN THE CIFtCUfT COURT OF I^XVC CCXJN- ' 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
OtANCERV DIVISION PNC MORTGAGE. A 
DIVISION OF PNC BANK NATIONAL ASSO¬ 
CIATION Ptemdl. -V.- JORGE SANCHEZ. 
FORD CITY CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA 
not UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF JORGE SANCHEZ. IF ANY. UNKNIJfW 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD (XAIMANTS 
Oetertovte 10 CH 26395 4281 WEST TffTH 
STREET UNIT C2205 CHICAGO. IL 60652 
notice OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuvit to a Judgment d Fbrectosure and 
Sate entered n ihe above cause on 
December 15.2011. an agent d The AidKxal 
Satee Corpc»ter>. w4i at To 30 AM on March 
19. 2012. at the The Judicial Sates 
Corporatx)r>, Oite South Wadier Drive - 24to 
Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at pubic auc- 
ticn to toe bgriesi bidder, as set lorto below, 
the tdtowing described reel estate G^mmor^ 
known as ftfit WEST 76TH STREET UNIT 
C2206 CHICAGO. IL 60652 Pioperty index 
hto 19-27401-038-1272 
The real estate « vnpromd with a brown bncK 
oondomiraum no garage Sate terms. 25S 
down d toe rvghusi bd by cerdied funds al 
toe ctoae d toe aucter> The bteanoe. includ¬ 
ing the judictti sate tee tor Abandoned 
Rmroentite Property MurvopaMy Raiwf Fund. 
Mxd) « caicuteted on resxtenttel rate estate 
31 toe rate of $1 to each $1,000 or fraction 
toered d toe amoum paid by toe purchaser 
noi to exceed $300. certhed funds. «s dM 
wiVte tweoty-iour (24) hours No tee shal bo 
oetd by toe mortgagee aoquinng toe msiden- 
Ital reel estate pursuant to its crwf bd al too 
sate or by any rnortgagee. iudgmem aednor 
or other benof aopuirir^g the restowtite loal 
ttslale whoso rights in and to toe residantial 
real estate arose poor to toe sale The sdj^ 
proporty e subf^ lo general nml estate 
taxes, special assessments ex special taxes 
lesneo Against said mai estate and is oNeterj 
tor sale wtetoul ony fepre&entaten as to qua*- Scx quanWy of twe and without recourse to 

ainim end ri 'AS IS' condtoon 
Ttie sate IS further subieci to contirmaten by 
tow courl Upon payment in lull d toe anwMnl 
tMd toe pui»:r*sar wiU receive a Giniticate d 
Sale O'bI wiU pnMtc- toe purchase' to a deed to 
It* isai oiiaic abei audtnnaiioi' or thu sate 
The propcrtv w4 N(3T bo »Xten lor inspacilon 
and Walriliff fr^kesi no'Opte«nlatiMi as to Ihe 
.xtmiiiioo d toe txotyi'tv Prc-»peci'»e twi'teis 
an Adirwnisheu !■ chpcfc Bit u>urt ffc U 
tty all xiformalKi" 
It tois properly is a iwodt-mui-um i,nn tite (w» 

d ITW unit aI toe toi&lfduie ’><rl»-. rVhpr 
ttiaii A mortg.'Hiw' sfia" U*'/ M'* 
rtnd the icQui teus renwired by me 
Corxjominium Propeily Act. ^65 ILCS 
SO^^tOHiiandigltei Illt^spro0ll»^l•nl00lv 
ttofrarsum nrvl rwwto is part f'f a i-nmmon 
•nteresf cornmirruty llie 'V toe una 
jt tf le Imeciosufv sate orhet man a mortgagno 
Shan pay toe assesatnenis 'lojiroo bv R* 
Conoormrlium Propfriy Act ?65 '4.^ 
605/18 5(»1' *F YOU ARE Tm£ MuRT 
(3AGOR fHOME(3WNeR) TQU HAVE 

T«b REMAIN IN »^SS€SSlON FOT 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
PO^ESSiON IN accordance WITH 
«C^ ^‘701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOfnSlGE FORECLOSURE LAW 

tin ■■n the hours of J and S pm PiERt^a 

fit'll;, 

JSofli?) “S' iSilffSS 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION PNC 
MORTGAGE. A DIVISION OF PNC BANK 
NA Plaintiff, -v- ERNESTINE RANSOM, 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
ERNESTINE RANSOM. IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD (CLAIMANTS Oeterdants lOCH 
12641 7759 SOUTH HOMAN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOnCe is hereby given Ihd 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foredoeure end 
Sale entered in Ihe above ceuM on 
December 9. 2011. an egad d The Judicial 
Selea Corpori^. wii al 10:30 AM on 
March 13. 2012. al Ihe The Judicial Sates 
CorpofBbon. One Soolh Wackar Orkre • 24Vi 
Floor CHICAGO. It. 60606, ssM at pubic 
auction to toe highest biddef, as set forth 
below, the Idlowtog described reel estate: 
Commonly known as 7759 SOUTH HOMAN 
AVENUE. OMCAQO. IL 60652 Property 
index No. 19-26410KM2-0000. 
The real estate » xnproved with e brown 
bnck one story home with a two car 
detached garage. Sate terms 25% dbwn d 
toe highesiMbw certified funds at the dose 
d the auction. The balance, inetuding lha 
judictal sate tee tar Abandoned ResKtenUal 
Properfy Municipality Retief Fund, whch is 
caicutaied on restdenhal reel estate at toe 
rate d $1 to* each $1,000 or fraction therad 
d tfw amount paid tw toe purchaser not to 
exceed $300, <n cedtned Kinds, is due wShin 
twenty-four (24) hours No fee shaN be peid 
by the mortgagee acquinng toe residential 

esiata ^rsuant to its credA bid ai the 
sale or by ariy mortgagee judgment creditof. 
or other Wnor acQuxing too residanUal real 
estate whose rights m and to the residential 
real estate arose poor lo toe sate The sub¬ 
ject proporty IS subiec! to general real estate 
taxes, special asseesmente. or specta' taxes 
levied egamd said raai estate and is offered 
tor sate wShoui any representation as to 
quality or quantity of title and without 
recourse to l^xitiff and m 'AS IS* oondrtion 
The sate »s further sub|ect to contemation by 
too court Upon paymed m full of toe emouni 
M the purchaser will receive a (Leriiflcate d 
Sete mm will enfitte ffie purchaser id a deed . 
10 toe real estate afhrr contirmiilion d the I 
sate The proporty wiB NOT be open for | 
inspoctKvi and pikiofiff mokes no rapreson 
lation av lu too cnnonron ol Ihe proporty 
Prosp«r:l<ve btddeis are admonished to 
t?ico« toe court file fo verity aJi intermatron 
11 fiin prooerty j condominiurTi unn. toe 
purohasDi of tm urxi al toe lorcdosure sate 
other than a mortgage^ Shall pay toe 
as.sessmenis onu ihc legal tees requxed by 
The Condom-vum Properly ACl 765 ILCS 
f.059(g»(ir end igX4) ri ihis property «s s 
coiidofTwwirn onii which <s part d a common 
iMtiic-si commuruty, the pufchasoi d ifie urwi 
.11 toe lorectasure sate oihet than a toort- 
gagw*- stiall pay the aswssmenb required 
by The C.oiidom**iiofn Pioperty A*:l 765 
(ICS 605.18 Sign IF YOU ARE THE 
mortgagor (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE HIGMT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN 
accordance with section is 
170110 OF the ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For informaiKXi Vteil our websBe at 
aervee arty pieroe com between toe hours 
d 3 and 5 pm PIEF4CE 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PiwnUfTf Anomeys One Norto Deerbom 
Street Sute 1300 CHICAGO IL 60602 Td 
No (312) 476-5500 Pleeee refer to file num 
ber PA1008697 THE JUDICIAL SAL£S 
CORPORATION Oie Soufft WBCker Onw. 
2491 Ftaor, (>ttego. IL 606064650 (312) 
23&SALE Ybu can also visi The JudKlai 
Seles Corpexekoo al wwwljaccom tor a 7 
day itafus report d penckng sales PIERCE 
k Associates Om Norffi13ewtx>m street 
Suae 1300 CHICAGO. H 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Atiorney Fee No RMOOM07 Ailomey 
CUxte 91220 CSM • 10CH 126411406661 
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Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COON 
TV. HJJNOI8 COUNTY DEMRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERl 
CK NA, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAb HOiAE LOANS SERVIONQ. iP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIO 

GRACE & HANANIA, 
ASSOCIA- 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV. laiNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 

IN THE ClRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEfARTMB^T 

CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK CHANCERY OlVlSK^ CHASE HOME 
NATIONAL TRUST COMRANY, AS FINANCE LiC PlaWR. THEREW 
TRUSTEE FOR ARGENT SECURITIES RILEY Oetondanls W CH AAOIQ 
INC.. ASSET-BACKED RASS-THROUOH WEST B2NO STREET CNoaga IL 606S? 
CERTIF1CAIE8. SERIES a006*W2 PiBNIII. NODCEOFSALE ^ _^ 
-v- MATTHEW SOLTY& BENEFICIAL ILU- PU8UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh« 
NOIS. INC 0»A BENEFICIAL A- ‘ -- -- 
-v- MATTHEW SOLTY& BENEFICIAL HXI- PU8UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh« 
NOS. INC (MVA BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE nifsuant lo a Judgment ol Foredoeurt and 
CO.OFKXINOISOetandMiB 10CH05ai36 enlered mi Hm above mum w 
TTSe & LAWLER AVENUE BURBANK. IL September S. 2010. an aosN of Tha 
6049 NODCEOFSALE Coractraltan. Ml al 10 JO AM on Alwdi 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN UH 12. 20127 at the The JudicM SalM 
puteuart to a Judgmad ol Fdradoaura A Sale CoqMraliorL One Sodh Wbokr DriM - 2Kh 
wWtlntWBbMoauM on December 9. Root CHID^. IL 60006. Ml at piBkc ^ 
2011. m agant ol The Judicial Salee bon to tw NghecI btddar. m eel bit) below, 
Oorporabon, Ml el lOJO AM on Maidt 13. lhelDloMng gaecribediaelealaM.Coffyt^ 
EOlSTal the The Judtial Setae CorporMton. Itnown m 2824 WEST B2ND STREET, 
One S^VtaAar Drive •24tiFtoorCHICA- IL 606S2 Property IndM No 19-36- 
GO, IL 00600. al pubNe MObon to Ihe 12M&<)000 ^ _ 
hMtaei bkfctar. M eel torti batow. Ihe tolow- The reel eeiato » anpcoved n«h a angla tern- 
ra deacrtiad real eetala (>)rnrnonly knorvn by rMNtanoe The Judgmera amount wee 
ae 7756 S. LNNIER AVBIUE. BURSA^ IL $107,056.54 Sale tarma 25% down ol Ihe 
60160 PiepenyIndM No 19-2B41(M)35. Ngteai Mf by oertOed fiaida at Vw ctoM d 
The reel eatate is iBproMd Mti a reoKtanco the auction: The balance. inducinQ Ihe 
Sato temw: 25% down of tia NMl bid by Judctal sate bw tor Atoarrdonad ReaiMai 
oeRAad funds al Via doMoltoaaucion; The Property AAinicipaMy ftaM Fund, which is 
btaMtte. todudbtt tie JudcW aata toe for cetautatadonieeidenlielrealeetaleeltrefata 
AbMdonad Reauenital Proper^ MunicipeBy alt1toraachl1X)00orlr«c0ontoereolal»w 
Rabat Furd.wNdiiecNoulatad on reeidenbal emounl paid tv Ihe purohaaer nol ^ eaoaed 
tMi aalBiealtra rate olSI tor each $1,000 or ' ' 
hecboir tieteol ol tie amount paid by Ihe pur- 
ohaear not to aaoead $M. in oatbliad lunda. 

amounl paid tv Ihe purohaaer nol to 
$300. in carbiad funds, « due wKNn 

is due wMn twarHyAsur (24) houie. No toe 
ehal be paid by tie mortgagee acquiring tie 
retodanlW real ealBla purwanl to Ito cr^ bid 
at tie lato or by any mortgagM. ludgmanl 
cmdtor. or otiar lanar acquilng tia raaidan- 
ValraalaalatowhoMilghtotoandtotiereel- 
danM real aatala aioae prior to tie salB. The 
aiiiiect property is euttacl to general raai 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
County. IHinots. County Depsrtment. 
Chancery DMeiori. Sundard BanA end Trust 
Company. PteMNI, va. Erio Barge, Karen M. 
Vbaeoby rVk/a Karan M. Beiga, JP Morgan 
ChaM Bank. N.A.. *Unknown Ownere', 
'Non-Raoord Claimantt*. A *PartiM In 
rtoeseeeion", Datondwits. 11 CH 25543; 
Shartrs Ha. 12002S001F. 
PureuMi to a Judgment made tfid artarad by 
said Court in the above enbOed csum, 
ThomM J Dad. Shsdlf of Cook County, 
Itoioie. wB on March B. 2012, al 12 Noon in 
tie hatwey outokto Room 7D1 ol tie Richard 
J. Oatoy Cantor. 50 Weal WMNn^ StraaL 
CNcagft Hnoie. eet al public audion tie tol- 
towmg daecdbad pramliM and rael actsto 
nwnboned in said Jui^jm^ PI N 24-09- 
212-0064)000. AddtOM 9629 S Brand. Oak 
Lawn, IL 60463. 
Irrwrmwnants: Stogie Famay rteadence 
Sale Shan be under tie tobowing terms. 25% 
(town ol tie highawl bid by oerWed Atode al 
tie ctoM ol tia auctton The balanoe to earth 
bediunda a due withm twenty-tour hours (24) 
Sale ehel be mA#ci to general (a)«4. Special 
MBOniinenti. end arv pdor Km modgsgas 
PremtoM wit NOT be open tor toapeebon 
For itHwmaliion. WHtorn J Bryan. Ptatotffs 
Attorney, 17926 Dwie lActoway, Homewood. 
IL 60*30 m No (706) »7.2474.Th*s K an 
tfterrMi to oobBCt a debt pursuant to ihe Fair 
Debt CoHecbon PmebOM Act end any Intor- 
melton obiatoad w« be uaed tor twl pur- 
poea. 1406734  

IMM latoad agMial Mid rad Miato and la 
oflared far eato wftnui arw mpmasriMllon aa 
to otoRy or quanMy oi tb» and wltioui 
reoMM to PtotoM Md to *AS IS* oondibon. 
The sate a kstier aut$Ki to oonfirmelion by 
ta otNA K tie eato » eel eakto tor any reason, 
taPtfdaserettiaMtodalbienatedoriy 
to s return ol tie dspoei pad. The Ptfrtiasar 
iM have no turttiar roooina Bgatoai tie 

Morig^. ttw MortgsgM or tie Mor^N0M’4 
dtornay Upon ptonranl in M ol ta amounl 
bid, ta pMchaear w« receive ■ CedAcats of 
Smb talw* enWe ta puntoMerto e deed to 
ta red aeUto dier coiwrnatan ol ta sale The 
property wi NOT be open far toapeoban and 
ptonlll mdae no representobon aa to ta oon- 
cHon ol ta property. Pnapsotia bidders are 
admortohed to jaA ta court Ha to MfilY al 
fctmnidton. H Ms property Is a oondominium 
wa. ta purttoaesr ol ta urst at ta torectosura 
eato. Otar tan a mortgagM, dei pay ta 
aaaaaamanla and ta toga) fsas requbaa tv The 
Condominium Properw Ad, 785 ILCS 

dominium ura wmen is part at a oorTwnon vsar* 
ad cammunly, ta purohaaer of ta (Ml d ta 
fareeiQBure sale Otar tan a modgaoM ahdl 
pay ta aeceesmanis raquireo oy The 
Condornmium Propa^ Ad, 765 ACS 
60S/16.5(g-1J. IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (WMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RtGKTTO REMAIN M POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOI5 
MORTGAGE FORECLO^iPE LAW. 
For atomalion, oorSaci FWnItrs atorray: 
The Sale Ctodc, OOOILIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC , 15W030 NO^ FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SURE 100, BURR RIDGE. A 60627, (630) 
794-9676 between ta houm ol 1 and 3 PM 
orty snd aak tor ta satos dapamrarA. noasa 
rotor to lito ramber 14-1041969 THE JUDI- 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souti 
WMar Odva, 24to Ftoor, Chfeego. A 60606- 
490 (312) 236-SALE Ybu can aiao vieit The 
Judeid Setae Corpordkin at www.$MOom 
tor a 7 dw H49a report of pandno lalee. 
CODIUS A ASSOCI^S, PC. ^W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. A 60527 (^t 794-9676 
Altomay F9a Na: 14-104im AROC4 
00468002 AdwriM Coda. 21762 Caae * 10 
CH 063136 NOTE Pursuant to ta Fair Debt 
CoKadtan Pradioes Ad. you are advised tai 
PtaMHTs dtomsy ia daamad to ba a data cot- 
lector dtomp^ to oobed a data ^ arv 
Momabon obiMad wA be used tor tai PUT¬ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfVISiON WELLS FARGO 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OIVtSfON DKR MORTGAGE 
ASSET TRUST I Pidnilfl. -m- KARINA E 
PEREZ AKA KARINA PEREZ. FERNANDO 
ZAMORA-VAICE^ JUAN PEREZ, AIARIA E 
AGUILAR-VILLEQAS Oetondeds 10 CH 

BA^NA Ptok^ vs GERARD ZWI 81^ l^fTH AVE CHICAGO. IL 

N.A SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO WASH- to a Judgr^ d ForectoMro 
INOTON MUTUAL BANK; UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECOro CLAMANTS; 
OetondmbOpCH 06600 
PUBLIC NOTICE d hendy gnren tal pur- 
auani to a Judgmad of Fbreckaure entered 
ta above eraitod ceuM on SefMmber 29. 

puiBuanl to a Judgmanf d Foredoaure and 
Sato antorad in ta above oeuM on Dec.13. 
2011, an agam ol The Judioal Satos 
Ctfporalion. wd al 1030 AM on Alardi 15. 
20li at ta The Juddd Salee Corpordlon. 
Ora Waefcar Drive • 24ti Floor OhCA- 
Ga IL 60606. sell d pudic audion to ta ta above enitod ceuM on Sepiamber 29. GO. IL eoeoe. sea ai puacauow 

2011. Irtaraxmly JuitcW Smm Coreoi^ NehMI DMHw. .. mi li»«i ^ Mow- 
wionThuiiaay.ManJ'15.2012. M0» hour •V 
ol11».ni.inlhirolltoeali20WM«MK5»«i “> 5'50S’<®“S|™ 

The mortgaged real aatato a impfwedwiti a the eudion; The balance, to* 
single fempreeidenoe. N ta subfed mort- Jkj^ ^ ^ 
gegSreelMiateteBaadecofnrnonlnlar- Prepay MunidpeWy R^_P^. 
eScommunrly.tapurcraser Oita uni! Otar calculated on readenbal real eslM at 
Van a mortgagM daM pay ta awMiMnanls of $1 tor each $1,000 orhadton thereof d ta 
reQuiridbya2MC^(g-i)olSectoni6Sd arnounl paid W ta purdaser rwi^to eiic^ 
ta oondominium Properly Ad Sato terms' *300. in carflAed fur^ *12^*2^ 
25% down by cereltedlunds, balance wflWn tour (24) hours. No tee dab be paid ^ the 
24hours.bycer«ltedlitods. Norefunde The morigegee acquiring ta msideniaJ tmI 
property wal NOT be open tor inapadion. estateporeuanitobidirt^ 
Upon payment to M of ta amouniw. ta by any mortgagee.^ ludgrrart cre^. orotar 
pwdiMM vMA reotive a Cerlillcaie ol Sale lienor eogumrig ta reeideraal reel Mtate 

w« ertoile ta purchaser to e Deed to Miom r^ to and to Ihe made^^ 

ta prerntoes alter oontomaton of ta sate. 
For uitormebon: VtefI our webeile al 

~ e.oom Delwean 3 p^ 

eeUle eroM prior to ta Mto The sul^ 
properly a lutted to general real esteie 

oom uerween jpjTK ■ Cuae. speciil easeesmenls. or spectolte^ 
$ Aeeoctotoe, Ptetoiifrs I levted agasai mnJ reel estate and a dtored 

tor ada wltioui any repreaentabonaa to (jual- 
ite or oarttiy d bile and wbhoui raoouTM to 
naMlI^ in *AS IS* oondMon 
The ade a Axtar subtoci to oontomebon by 
ta ooun. Upon paynam to tob of ta amount 
bid. ta purdiaaer wd reoatve a CerlWcato of 
Sato talwll aniNta ta puntasar to a deed to 
ta red eetato alter oonfirmelion d ta sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CCWK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERA^ 

V^tMic^DlvlSlCM The properly wd NOT be open tar mepecbon 
iJ^iTANAnaiM^I^ endfltoSail^alaenprepreeentatemastoPa 
fiON MlihCX DODSON A/K/A PATRICK (ANiJWuri ol ta property Proeperam bidders 

LINKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANT^ Deianrtanis. 10CH 33295 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given tal pur- 
euant to a Judgment ol ForerAaure entor^ 
m ta above enMtod cauae on Deoamber 9. 

Ily ab totomalKin. 
N Ms properly « a oondominum urvt. ta pur- 
chaser of ta iMd ai ta torectoeure Mto. otar 
tan a morlugee. shai pay ta easMsmenti 
end Ihe a^ toes reouired by The 
Condominium Properly Act, 765 ILCS 
60i^)( 1) aid (gH4) M Ms property to a oon- 
dominbm um a part d a common 

2011.lntercounlvJudKalSdMCorpomUon Condominium Frope^ Act, 765 ILCS 
wW on Tuesday. lUardi 13 2012. d fa hour 60^)(1)end(gH4rilMsprQpartytoaaor>- 
d1lem.intatrolHced120WedA4adtoon donsrCim um Msdi a part d a common 
Steal. Su«e 718A. Ocago. Wnoto. Mb lo mteraat commuay. ta puidaMt d ta unit 
ta higheal bidder tor cash, ta kdom dta torectoeure sde otar tan a mortgagM 
daacfiBad property PIN 24-04-2174|^ itai pay ta asaaiemarws iaqured tv Tte 
OOOO Corrvnonly kravm as 5147 WEST Condorniniwm Property Ad 765 ILCS 
90TH STREET, Oak LAWN. IL 66453 605^16 6(g-t) IF VOU ARE THE MORT- 
The rrarKaoed red edata to improved «4h gaOOR Jw^OWNER) YOU HAVE THE 
aeei<Mld^>**WanM tihasubtoctrnori- -^-—- reaidanoe tlhasubfedmort 

:OWNEf^ YOU HAVE THE 

gaged ted eetato to a una d a common I 30 qayS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
Kiersol community, tapunta^dta^ I POSSESSION. iN ACCORDANCE WITH 
other man • mortOMM alirt pay ma SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE H 

'!S^MOfTonoeFonefciosufle lAW 
18 6 d_w Condqmlniurn Properw po, Minrnaiun Van our web 

OF THE ILUNOIS 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITl- 
M0RTGA6E. INC SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO ABN AMRO MORTGAGE 
GROUP. INC Pttedd. HT - SCOTT M 
WLTfllCK. 4056 W, eTTH STREET CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. CORRte 
ESTATES CONDOMINIUM UNIT ONE 
OelendanU I1CH023256 4056W e7TH 
STREET UNIT ilO? CHK>GO. IL 60652 
NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foreclosure 8 
Mto entered in the above cauM on Jen 
12, 2012. an egent d The Judical Satoe 
Corporation. wilTal 10:30 AM on March 14, 
2012. at the The Judicial Salee 
Corporabon. Ora S Wadiai Or - 24lh 
Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. saN al pubbe 
auctton lo ta highest bidder, as Ml torth 
batow, the toKowiog described red estate 
CommonlY known as 4058 W 67TH 
STREET UNIT t102, CHICAGO, IL 60652 
Property Indas No 19-34-4304)42-1002 
The teal adalt is improved wah a 
condortowrtiouea. Sate terms 25% down 
d ta highaM bid by oaruhed funds al the 
CtoM of ta auctton: The balance, rnckidmo 
Ihe Judicial sate laa tor Abandoned 
Reatdenttel Property MunrcipaWy Ralal 
Fund, which to calcuteted on reeidenital 
real eetaiedta rate of $1 lor each $1,000 
or flection dared d the emouni paid by 
ta purctaser nd to eeceed $300, in certi- 
hed funde. a dta wtoNn twenty 4our (24) 
houni. No fee ahab be pate tw (he mort¬ 
gagee acquiring the resKtantial real estate 
pureueni to Ns onedH bid at da Mle or by 
any mortgagM. )udgm«nf cradtor. or other 
lienor acquiring Va reeidenttol raai estate 
whoM righto in and to da resKtanual real 
estate arose prior to ta sate The sub)ed 
property to subfoci to general real aetate 
(axes, specral aasassments, or special 
taaa leviad ageinal said res) aetate and 1* 
offered tor sate wNhoul any repreeantation 
M to quality or quantity d titto and wNhoul 
recourse to PtaMitifl and m *AS IS* condi* 
lion. 
The sale rs further subtacl to oontimation 
by Va court. H (ta eato a set aerds for any 
reason, Va PurdaMr at Va sate shall be 
endlted only lo a return d da depoaN paid. 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recouTM against the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or Ihe MortgagM s attomay 
Upon payment in lull d da amounl bid. the 
purohesar wlH receive a CartiHcate d Sate 
mat wW endda da purcheser lo a dead to 
the real estate afler conIWmalion d Va 
sate The property wW NOT be open for 
inapection and damM makes no represen¬ 
tation M to the oondibon d the property 
ProepecBve biddars are admonished to 
check the court Me lo verify ab information 
H this properly Is a condominium unit, Ihe 
pufttaeer d the unN al Ihe foredosute 
eato. other than a mortgagee, shell pay the 
assesements and tha le^ fora required 
by Tia Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 60S/9(g)(l) and (g)(4) H m« proper¬ 
ty to a condominium unn which rs part d a 
common interest community, the purchaser 
d the unit at the forectoaure sate other 
than a mortgagee shell pay Ihe aasesa- 
rtanU required by The Condominium 
Property Ad. 765 (ICS 605/16 5(0-1). IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REAIAIN IN POSSESSION FOR SO DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0)^ OF the ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FfSRECLOSURE LAW 
For informebon, oontad PliinliirB attorney. 
Tha Stoe CteiK CODIUS A ASSOCIATE. 
PC. . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAQ 
SLHTE too. BURR RiDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
794-9676 between the hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for Va satoe dspartmenL. Ptease 
rotor to Me nisnber 14-11-19436. THE JUDI 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wicker Dnve. Z4Vi Floor. Oecago, IL 60609- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Mxi can also vtsb The 
Judctol Sales Ctorporalton at wwwbacoom 
tor a 7 day atetos report d pending seloe. 
CODIUS 6 ASSOCIATES, PC. ISWOSO 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (6X) 794-9676 
Attorney Fbe No. 14-1M9435 AROCe 
OOteSaOQZ Attomw Codi. 21762 CaM a 11 
CH 023256 NOTE Pursuant to da Fair DoM 
Cdtacaon madloM Ad, you are advised that 
PlalnWrs aHomey is deemed to be a <tebt col- 
lector attontoffog to ooNeci a deta and any 
rtormaiian obtained win be used tor that pia- 
poee. 1409396 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION SUN¬ 
TRUST MORTGAGE. INC PlainUlf. -v- 
DAVID M PARKER A/K/A DAVID 
MATTHEW PARKER, CITIBANK (SOUTH 
DAKOTA). N A Delendanis 11 CH 
011204 7793 S 78TH COURT 
BRIDOEVIEW. IL 60455 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered m the above cause on 
December 7, 2011. an agenl d The 
Judioai Seles Corporation, will at 10 30 
AM on March 9. 2012. al the The Judical 
Satos Corporation. One South Wacker 
Drive 24m Root CHICAQO. IL 60606 
sab at pubke audion to the highest bidder, 
as set torth below, the tobowing described 
real estate: Commonly known aa 7793 S 
78TH COURT. BRIDGEVIEW IL 60455 
Property Indei No 18-25-3tt-009 
The real estate is improved with a resi¬ 
dence Sato terms 25% down d the h«gh- 
esi bid by oartified funde at the does d the 
auction The tatence. incfudHtg the Judioal 
sale lee tor Abarvdoned Resldenliei 
Property Muniopefity ReUel Fund, which is 
calcuteted on resKtential reel esteie al the 
rate d St tor each SI.OOO or Irection Iheto- 
d d Ihe amount paid by the purchaser nd 
to eaoaed $300, in certilad funds, li due 
within Iwenty-tour (24) hours No tea shab 
be paid by Ihe morigagee acqukirrg die 
resKtaniial rrmi estate pursuani to its credit 
bid al me sale or by any mortgagee, fudg- 
menl credNor. or olfier lienor acquiring (he 
resKtenial real oetate whoM rights m and 
to Ihe residential real estate arose prior to 
the sate The subied property is subieci to 
gsne^ real estate la«es. speciai assess- 
ments, or speosl taxes levied againsi Mid 
reel estate end « oflared tor sale wNhout 
any representation as lo quafity or quantity 
d (Nte end wilhuul recourM to Ptairrtilf and 
in *A5 IS* corKMion 
The sate is further subiect to oonirrmatron 
by me court H the eate is set aside tor any 
reason, me PurchsMi at the sate shab be 
entitled only to a return of the deposrt paid 
The Purchaser than have no further 
recourM againsl the Mortgagor the 

Ad Sato terms: 2S% down tv oertiftod yide, 
batonoe wbhin 24 hours, by cedM tonde 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON FAUA 
THE BANK OF NEW YORK. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE CERTIFICATEHOLOERS. 
eWABS, INC . asset-backed CERTIFI¬ 
CATES SERIES 2007 5 PlaimifT, v- 
KARINA SANTACRUZ. VIRGINIA SAN 
TACflUZ. ALDO E LOPEZ. RAUOEN 
ClANO SANTACRUZ. MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC AS NOMINEE FOR AMERICAS 
WHOLESALE LENDER, VILLAGE OF 
OAK LAWN. UNKNOWN OVYNERS-TEN- 
ANTS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oetondants 10 CH 20795 10801 $- 
LAWLER AVE Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuant to a Judgrnent of Forectoaure and 
Sate entered in the above cauee on 
December 22. 2011. an agent d The 
Judi^ Sates Corporation, wM al 10 30 
AM on March 23.2012. at the The Jurhcial 
Sales Corporalkin. One South Wackar 
Drive • 24m Floor CHICAGO. IL, 60606 
saM at public auction to Ihe highaat bKkter. 
a« sat torth betow, the tobowing desenbed 
real estate: Commonly known as 10601 S. 
LAWLER AVE . Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
Property Index No 24-16-417-014-0000 
The real estate to improved with a aingte 
family restdenoe The (urfgment amounl 
was $314,206.74 Sate terms 2SS down d 
the Nghod brd by oarutiod funds at the 
dOM d Via auction. The balanoe. including 
the Judicial sate tee tor Abandoned 
Reeidenltai Property Municipality Rekef 
Fund, whtah to calcuteted on resKtenhal 
real estirte at the rate d $t tor each $1,000 
or Iradion thered d me amounl paid by 
Vie purchaaer nd to exceed $300. m oerti- 
tied funds. IS due wMhm hvanty-tour (24) 
hours No toe shaN be paid by the mort- 
gegaa acqumnQ (he reeidenbal reef eatate 
purauani to Ns eredl bid at Vie sate or by 
any mortgagee, ludgment credMor. or other 
lienor aoquinrvg the reeidentiBl real aetate 
whoee rights in and lo the resKtenttel real 
estate aroM prior to the sate The subject 
property is subject lo general real estate 
(axM. special assessmenis. or special 
taxes levied against said real estate and m 
offered tor sate wtfhout any representation 
as to quality or qu^tby d tiUe and wtlhoul 
recourse to PtemtiV arid in *AS IS* condi¬ 
tion. 
The sale to further subject to confirmstioo 
by me court. Llpon payment m full of Ihe 
amounl bid. the purchaser wbi receive e 
Certificate d Sato that wib entille (he pur¬ 
chaser lo a dMd to me real oetate after 
contemstion d the aate The properly wiH 
NOT be open fbi inspection and ptamtiN 
makes no represantalion as to (tie condi¬ 
tion d the property Prospective bidders 
are admonished to check the court file to 
verify sb mtormation 
It mis property is a conOrwranium unit, me 
purcheser d the unti al the toreclosure 
sate, other than a mortgagee, shab pay (tie 
assessments and the legal tees requited 
by The Condominium Property Act. 766 
ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4) ft this proper¬ 
ty » a oondominium unTi which is pari d a 
common tnlerest corrwnunity. (he purdteser 
d the umt at the' foreclosure sate other 
than a mortgagee shell pay the assess¬ 
ments required by The Condominium 
Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/l6 5(g-1) IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER). VOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormaUon. contact Ptaintitrs attorrrey 
NOONAN 9 UEBERMAN . 105 W ADAMS 
ST. SUITE 1 too. Chicago, IL 60603. (312) 
212-4028 - Ptease refer to file number 09- 
0378 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One Soum WacAer Drive. 24m Floor. 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
You can also visit The Judicial Sates 
Corporation al wwwt|Sccom for a 7 day 
status report d pending sales. NOONAN & 
UEBERMAN 105 W ADAMS ST. SUITE 
1100 Ctacago. IL 60603 (312) 212-4028 
Atlomey Fite No. 09-0378 Attorney Code 
38245 Case b 10 CH 20795 NOTE 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection 
Practices Act, you are advised thal 
Ptatniltrs attorney is deemed lo be e debt 
cdtecior attempting (0 coltocl a debt and 
any mtormation obtained wM be used for 
lhatpuipoee 1410124 

Mortgagee or me Mortgagee's attorney | 
Upon payment in full d the amount bid. the 
puichaser wib recenie a Certificate d Sato 
thal wib entitle the purchaser lo a deed to 
me real estate after contirmation d the 
sale The property wib NOT be open tor 
inspection and pibirititt makes no represen¬ 
tation as to me condition of the property 
Prospective bKkters are admonished to 
check the court frte to verity all intoimation 
If this properly is a condi^nium unb. the 
purcheser d the unit at the foreclosure 
sa e other than a mortgagee, shall pay the 
assessments and the legal tees roquired 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 605/9(g)|i) and tg)(4) If this proper 
(y IS a condorrvnium unit whch is part of e 
oommon mlerest oornmunily. the purchaser 
d the unri al the torectoeure sale other 
ihan a morigagee sheb pay the assess¬ 
ments required by The Condominium 
Ihan a morigagee sheb pay Ihe assess¬ 
ments required by The Condominium 
Property Ad. 765 ILCS 60S.'l8.5(g 1) IF 
you ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME 
OWNER) YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACC(3RDANCE WITH SEC- | 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MtDRTQAGE FORECLOSURE LAW ! 
For irttormation. contact Ptarntiff's attorney 
The Sale ClerK CODIUS 8 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between the hours d 1 and 3 PM 
onfy and ask tor the sates dapariment , 
Ptease reter to fiM number 14-11-02730 | 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION , 
One South Wacker Drive 24lh Floor I 
Chicego. iL 60606-4650 (312) 736-SALE I 
Ibu can also vsil The Judicial Sates I 
Corporation at wwwl|»c.com for a 7 day 
status report d pending sales CODILIS a 
ASSOCIATES. PC t5W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 Attorney 
Frte No 14 11 02730 ARDC# 0046800? 
Attorney Code 21762 Case a 11 CH 
011204 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt I 
Cobec(ior> Pmctces Act you are advised 
that PlamlitTs attomey is deeroeo 10 be a 
debt coWedor attempting to oobed e debt 
and any •ntorrnation obt^ned will be uaed 
for that purpose 1407711 

I Pot mtormstroo Vise out website at 
•ervioe atty-pieroe oom. btanean me hours d 
3 and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES 

S? Plamlirs Attbmeys, One Norm Oeejb^ 
a Street State 13I» tlMtCAGO. IL 80602 fbl 
* no OWi 4786500 Pieasa mter to He num- Fra: Wurh into mnWte tha out No (312) 4786500 Pteasa taler to He num- 

AaSirSn ^ Rk10O5823 THE JUDICIAL SAlES 
CORPORATION One Soum Wedtar Drive, 

STMiWS^edvloeaW-fMiMoo^ Ctacego. il 806064650 (312) 

Assoctates. iPtaimitrs /Moneys. 1 North SateeCorporiHooatv^latownto^d^ 
Oeeitiom Street. ChicMa Hmo» 60602 
Tel No (312) 476-5500 Hekri to Fie Number ASSOCIATES One Norm Oeartom 9trM 
(018424 INTERCOUNTY JUOCIAL SALES State 1300 CMK»GO. IL 60602 (312) 476- 
CORPORAnON SeHng OfUcer (312) 444- 5500 MtorTwy Fie No Rkl00Se23 AHjmey 
11221400728 Code 91220 Ceaa 4 10 CH 279611400064 

Sell Your Unwanted Items 
In Our The Classified Section. 

Call (708) 388-2425 
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REAL ESTATE 

IN THE cincurr coort of cook coun¬ 
tv ILLINOIS COUNTV DEWRTMENT • 
CHANCERV DIVISION CITIMORTOAOE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY miNOIS COUNTY OEtHRT 
MENT - CHANCERV DIVISON JPMOR- 

INC SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO ABN OAN CHASE BANK. NATIONAL ASSOC1A 
AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP INC PlamMI. 
V OERAR 0 SAFI. FEOA M SAFI. 

TK)N PNmtlfl -v RAFAEL IOPE7 UNIT¬ 
ED STATES ATTORNEY S OFFICE-US 

UNKNOWN OWNERS MO NONREOORO I DISTRICT COURT NORTHERN DISTRICT 
CLAIMANTS Detoralanis 11 CH 016698 I OF lUINOlS. PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF 
15529 OROGFIANOE OFWVE OAK FOREST 
IL 60452 NOTICE OF SALE 

laiNOIS. HARRIS TRUST AND SAVINOS 
BANK. AN ILLINOIS BANKING CORP. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS MEREBV GIVEN Ihol I CfTY OF CHICAGO. A MUNlClRN. COR- 
pursuaniioaJuOomentolForedosureASale PORATION. UNIFUNO CCR PARTNERS 
eoie*e(l<nlheabowec«tteonO«Gember12. UNITED STATES OF AMERtCA-DERLRT 
2011 ana^olT^eJijdtaNSalesCoreof- mENT OF THE TREASURY-INTERNAL L^^JLWW NOTCE^S^ 
aeon. w»ll^l>30AMonMar«iM4.20l2rM REVENUE SERVICE. LVNV FUNDING PUBLIC W3TICE IS 
mo The Judioal Sales CorporaUon. One tLC. HSBC NEVADA. NA F/K/A HOUSE pureuarHlo_>Jud||meNoiHyyfgyKeAsaw 
South Wacker Dnvo 24m Floof CHICAGO, HOLD BANK. CHARLES E ANDERSON 
IL 60606 sell al pubhc aucton to me rtghosi TRUSTEE ON BEHALF OF PAINTERS 
bKJ<^ as sol farm below, me lollow»ng DISTRICT COUNCIL NO 30 PENSION ^ 
described real estate Commonly NKam as FUND RMNTERS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
1S629OR0GRANDE DRIVE. (DAK FOREST, ^ HEALTH AND WELFARE FUND. Wadier Dr. • 24m_ Floor CHICAGO. 

IN THE CIHCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY OER^RTMENT - 
chancery DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA, N.A. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 

HOME LOANS SERVICINO. l^FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERV¬ 
ING, LP PlaeiW. -V- WARREN M SMITH 
A4CA WARREN SMITH, RACHEL A glATH 
AiK/A RACHEL SMITH. THE KEYSTONE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECOTO 
CLAIMANTS DaNncm 11 CH 0233^ 
14S01 KEYSTONE AVENUE UNIT *11 MIO- 

1S629 OROGRANDE DRIVE. OAK FOREST. 
IL 60452 Properly Index No 26-17-305-001 
The real estate K improvod wilh a residerae 

NO XI HEALTH AND WELFARE FUND, 
AND NORTHERN ILUNOIS FWINTERS. 
DECORATORS AND ORYWAU FINISH 

sail« pubitt aucMon to me N^iaal bidder, as 
sal torm below, tie tolowing dssedbod r«N 
eetele known as 14M1 KEYSTONE APPRENTICESHIP AND 

certHtedlundsal mectoaeoi meaucaon. The I TDAitJiKin nrtMAi n ftTPaniuiaM i AVtNue UNii il jK»*eo certfied lunds al me dose d me auction. The 
balance. induOina me AxActal sale lee to* 

TRAINING DONALD STEADMAN. 
TRUSTEE ON BEHALF OF THE NORTH- Property IndM No 26'10-222-037-IOT 1 

The real aatale is unproved w4ti a 
^nd^ ERN laiNOlS painting and DRYWALL ISteJtoSJnhSSTsi »2!Sr^ Smn 5 
ReMtFurto. w^Bcato^lodonrearcNN^ I iHSTITUrE. AND THE DISTRICT COUN- 2r£22![^I2yS 
r^ estale at ma rate oi 51 lo< eachSI.OOOor 
Iracbon thereol ol the amount paid by the pur- 
dvtMf riol to aceed $300. m aertfiM funds. 
IS due wrmin twenty-tom (24| hours No fee 
siidl be pod by me morigagee aoquirra ma 
•esidenbal real estate pursuant to its credit bid 

INSTnVTE. AND THE DISTRICT COUN¬ 
CIL NO 30 OF THE INTERNATIONAL 
UNION Of PAINTERS AND ALLIED 
trades. AFL-CIO. a LABOR OROANI2A 
nON Defendanb 08 CH 34249 14532 S 
palmer AVE Ftoaen IL 60469 NOTICE 

al sate or by any mortgagae. ludgment I p. jp Mrvnr'F HFRF8V GIVEN that 
cieditof. Of omer Itenoi aoqurK?^ the residerv WTlCEl^EHtBVO^ ffw 
bai real Bstate whose ngrtemjSd to the resi- I poreuark to a Judgrrted d KKecweura ano 
danbal real estate aroae poor to the safe The 

pursuant to a Judgrnenl d Foredoeura arwt 
Sale errlered in (he above cause on 
September 16. 2010. an agent d The rStoScT to 0^ red Septerrmer 16. 2010. an agent d The 

astaie takes sMCtfl aesessments. or soecaaJ I **^^1 Sdea CohJore^. wSl^ 10:» ^ estate takes speoal assessmeras. or specaaJ 
takes tewed agauisi sard real estate and s on March 27,2012, at the The Judoal Safes 

dfered tor sate without am represoritaeon as SSS^SciSo o2£ 
to queliry or quantty ol Me and wfeKwl CHICAGO. IL 60to. aw d Pi^ 
tocoui^ toPlainWartom-ASlS-cortortioa J® me Wjytost ^ 
The sate la further sitofecl to oonlinneUon by below, the Wtomng dasotort red edi^ The sate is further siOiacI to oonfemeton by below, the toltow4ng dasamrt red eM^ 
the court H me sate s sal astde to* any rea- Comntonly known as 14532 S. RkLMER 
son me Purchaser at me sate shdi be enoifed AVE., Poeen. IL 60460 Properly tndek Na 
only to a return d me depost p«a The 26 t2-22S-OB6-0000. The reel estate is 
Purchaser shaH have no furmer reccuree imptovnd wAh a singfe tomAy reaktonoo The 
aoamd the Mortgagor the Mortoaoae or the ludgmeni emoud wee $^.726.S6 Safe aaHnai the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee s attorney Upon paymant in tun d 

the lughest brd by certiiied funds at ma doae 
d the aucbon. The baianca. induding me 
Judical sefe toe tor Abandoned ReaidenM 
Property MuniopaMy Reief Fund. wfeiGh la 
calcutofed on rsatoenlid red eafele at the cafe 
d $1 tot aaoh $1.000 or icKkan mered d the 
amount pod by the purdiasat not to enoead 
S300. in cartAad lunda. is due Mfem twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No fee shal be odd by fee 
mortgagee acquirtng me rasidaniial rad 
ealafe pursuant to as oadtt bid at me safe or 
by any mortoagaa. judgment cradtor, or otter 
lienor aCQUtong tie reeidenid lad edafe 
whoae rtghfe m and to t« fsadentd ntd 
astafe aioaa prior to tie aato. The aub^ 
property is aubjed to ganerd ted eatafe 
biMK. spaofel aisaaamenis. or ipacMl fesaa 
towiod agdnd said real eafefe and to otarad 
toraafewAhoutanyrepreaantalionaatoqud 
iiy <K dj«i4Hy d Hie end witiDUl recourse to 
RonMand to *AS IS’ oondHon. 
The safe is (urtiar Mbtod to confirntabon by 

Certilicate d Safe that wd enfete tie purchas¬ 
er to a deed to me red esiafe after oonfema- 
bon d the safe The property wd NOT be open each SI .00 
tor mspectton and piainm makes no represen- amounlpaid 
tabon as to the oondRion d the properly $3^ ahalb 
Prospective bidders are admonished to check aldv by tha 
the court (ite to mrity all mtormatnin It tite condusion 0 

t^ ThebtoarnounLndudtogmaJudtofel j thegourt Mthesdewsdasida torar^reaeoa 
«!,*» to poverty 

ahdl have no torthar reooursa Mend the 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or ta Mortgagee's 
attomayi Upon fm/fmm In M d tia amours 

amount tsd. Bie puichasa* wd reoenfe a I sale fee tor Abendoned ReskfenUd Property 
bficate d Safe that wd enfete tie purchas- I MurwxwMv Rekel Fund, whkti« cetpufeted MuraotoaMy Rebel Fund, whkti« cetpufeted 

on tesidenliel reel estate at tie rale d $1 for 

amount paid by tic purchaser nd to enceed 
$300. shal be paid m oerttked funds irnmedl- 
aidy by the htgheai and best bidder at tie 
condusion d vtt sefe No fee shaH be paid 

bid. me purchaser wd reoea« a CadflcaM of 
Salt maTwi arMe tia puich^ to a dead to 
ma real estate alfer oonfemaiion d tia aala Tha 

propel B a condonsn^ I by fhe mortgagaa acquiring tw ceaktontal 
dtheune Btt^ jo*^*^*^ I r^ estate puSad to Us credit bid al the 

Prooerty Ad. 765ILCS6te9(al|,|aMI9««» 

iSd/ '“I Mte, al» tom a nwtaagaa. SWIW 
|aapr<werty«HA|BC(tooenlralwaP,^K aiMtenwtoandMln3<i>Mn«itod^ 

•2, a STtooMMaamanta »«•, spaoa, asaessnto*.«spKMl^ CondominHm ProcSly AC. 765 I 
ato»«T»^21:crek»»Ljm PmSmyto to™d aaarm laM real eaata and « o««ad ei]6igU)(1)an<l(M^6toaiiti«to«aa 
STcS^eoSeaJTiriDtjTKfTHE fa- sate mOxw any repraaenumoo m » dorrteSK,urtiiiJWUpanot.awnw,I 
5§RTGAGW (H^OyvNER,. VCU HAVE <W*ll'y O' oooo'jy “'1!?.. S?L!S2S1? oarmjMt. »w punJtesst ry M »« a 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION Soourto 10 Ptairtid and^ AS S^oted^ 
FOR* OATS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER The Mte B totoer Fodiea te oopNmalion I51 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE VflTH llw ooud payiwl «i tea o'«>• anwu™ 
SECTION 15-I70HCI OF THE laiNOIS bid. tea purehaaof««iacaiveaCa««lc^iy 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAYV Sate toll w* enWe Kie punTtesar 10 a de«l MOFTTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAYV 
For (ntormation. oorrfect PlamtifTs attorney 
The Sate Clerk. COOILIS & ASSOCIATES 
PC . 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100, BURR RIDGE. IL60627. (630) 794-9676 
between i a 3 PM 6 ask tor me salea dapert 
merit R«tettol4e"i4-ti-l1238.THEJUOI _ .a. 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wscker anaing under the mterral revenue tews the 
Or . 24m Floor. Cfecs9Ci.tL 60606-4660 (312) pe^ daM be 120 days or tie period aAow- 
23&-SALE Visit The Judctal Sales Corpor- able tor redemption under Stale lew. 
aiionBtwww.tisccomtotaTdayBtalusre^ whichever i& lon^. and m any case n 
d pendng safes COOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES, which, under the provUtons d sedion 506 d 
PC 15W30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, the Houamg Act of 1950. «s amended <12 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) U S C, 170fk). and subsection (d) d eec^ 
794-9676 Anomey F«e No 14-11-11^ 3720 d title 38 d the United Stdee Code, 
ARDCa 00466002 Attorney Code 21762 the nght to mdeem does nd arae. there 
Case a 11 CHOI8699 NOTE Purauani to the shall be no rtghl d redemption The properly 
Fail Debt CoIccbQn Practices Act. you are wHI NOT be open tor inspection and pfeiniA 
advised mat Plamtirs allomey « deemed to makes no representabon as to the ooncMion 
beadebloDitectorattemphngtoccAeciadebt of the prop^. Prospective bidders are 
and er*if Kitormation otkamed wiH be used tor admonahed to check me court Me to verity 
that purpose 1409540 aH mtormation H this property e a oondo- 

« SSSiioR ^TSergIr TO bSyBa biiiSSKtemWitoHTte^^^ 
^KAiil^ANK'na^m’twjsteI ^ THE Kte-nw" Ftentet comtmtelly. toi purchase, 
ML^^™TsE«ES^SB^N?l,I2S."^ 0. Ih. un. the,EyPoaute Sate ql^_lh»; 
JOSEPH KUSMAN AflOA JOSEPH J KU5MAN ® mortgagee ShaH pay tie 
AAVA JOSEPH H KUSMAN SUSAN KUSMAN 
A4VA SUSAN L KUSMAN AK/A SUSAN L ^‘LCS^IO S<Q-1UF^^E 
GESSERT CACM U.C CAPITAL ONE BANK [JORTGA^R (I^EOWNE^ 
(USA) NA F^A^T _^te!X^_ OTCM Sv5^i!Sxo ciSSSr 

MLMi inuST SERIES 2006-MLNI Plwnolf. -v 
JOSEPH KUSMAN A/K/A JOSEPH J KUSMAN 
AK/A JOSEPH H KUSMAN SUSAN KUSMAN 
AK/A SUSAN L KUSMAN AK/A SUSAN L 

S 0F^N"0RDgR~0T’*SESi 
IS H^EBV Gh/EN toll pu. W'™ |ECJI 

«Bnl » a Judgmon, o' Forccteio™ ano Solo ' Jiu 
entered •»> the above cauw on rfevembw 7 POHECLOSURfc L^. 
200fl an agent d The Judctai Sales Corporatioo For '®mr»^!ten. COrW^ naidtlfs 
wit al lOM AM on March 8. 2012. at the The HEAVNER. SCC^, KYERS 4 
JudcMi Safes Corpoiafton One Soufe Wacfcer LLC .111 East Mam Street. DECATOR, IL 
OITVB - 24ih Floor CHICAGO. It. 60608. «• ai 62523. j217) 422-1719 THE JUDICIAL 
putwc aoceon lo ihe nrgheel bidder aa aei forth SALES CORrOftATtON One Soum Wecker 
bekJW the foUcMnrtg deacrrbed real eaiaie Orrve. 24m Ftoor. Chew. IL 60606-4650 
Commonly lurown a« 3523 WEST 61ST ^12) 23&.5ALE Vsil The Judicial Soles 
STREET. CHKX30. IL 60652 Property tfxfet Corporation at www.tjsc com tor e 7 dw sta- 
No 19-3S-214 009 tus report d pending salei HEAVNER. 
The teal estate « enpioved ivkh a bnek tan single SCOnTT. BEYERS 4 MfHLAR. LLC 111 Ead 
terrmyheme wilha Oetacned t See'oarage Sale Street DECATUR. IL62523(217) 422- 

me real eefete after oonfemeiion d me aafe The 
prop^ w« NOT be open tar mpeaUan and 
pfeMM makes no repreterkettan M to t« cdv 
(Mnn d tie properly Proepectne taidders are 
adiwntahed to cNkk the court fife to iferfy al 
•itonneiion. M tiia property te a condortWiMm 
una, the putthBoer d me iMi al the taredosure 
sate, dhar ton e mortoagaa. shall pay te 
esaaaemeniB and tha taw feaa raqirired by The 
Condominium Propeny Act. 765 R.CS 
e(»9(g)(1> and (gX'l) if mis property e e oon- 
dominkan uni wrecn la part of a common inlar 
eat oommunly. tie puictiaaor d tie uni at t« 
foredoauro safe otwr tioi a mortoagaa dal 
pay me ssaasamenis required oy The 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
e05<t8.5(g tl IF^ ARE THE MORT 
GAQOR 940ME0WNEm, YOU HAVE THE 
niGKT TO REMAIN IN POISSON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE VflTH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW. 
For Mormalion. oonlaci PleaiWrs momes 
The Sda Cfertt. COOtUS 4 ASSOCIATE^ 
PC. . \Sm30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9876 between tie hours d 1 erto 3 PM ; 

4850 (312) 23&-SAIE Ybu can afeo vM The 
Judictef Safes Corpordion al www.9sc.00m 
tar a 7 dey status report of pending salaa. 
COOILIS 4 ASSOC^ES. PC. ^W090 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney RIe No 14-1i-i9S()i AROCs 
0046^ Aftor^ Code 21762 Case S 11 
CH 023325 NOTE Pursued to the Fair OeW 
Cdleclton Preeboes Act you are aiNisad met 
Ptankts allomey is deemed to be e debt od- 
lector altempbng to odiec! a debt and any 
infomiBinn obtamed vwN be used tor that pur¬ 
pose 1411890 

IN THE ClflCUfT COURT OF COOK (XXIN- 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERV DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICINO LP PfelnM, -v - 
JERZY A. REMBiS, BOZENA A REMBIS 
oetendvite 1OCH09066 8400MeNinaAve 
BURBANK^ IL 60458 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhMjpur- 
suent to a Judgment d Foradosura 4 Sale 
entered n the above cauae on July 27. 2010. 
OI aoed d The Judicw) Seles Corporabon, wd 
at i«30 AM on March 30. 2012. at the The 
Judeial Safes Corpmtion. One S. Wecker Dr. 
- 24lh R Chtcago. IL. 60606. sell at pubhc auc¬ 
tion to tha highM bidder, as set forth bataw. 

Sate (hat wA entitte the ptacheaer to a deed 
to me real esteie after confirmation d the 
sate Where a sale d rea) estate la made to 
satisfy a ken prior to mat of the United 
States, me United SUrtes shdl have one 
year from tha dele d safe vriitwi vmkm to 
redeem, except thai wtti reaped to a Hen 
ansing under tha mterral revenue tews the 
penod diaM be 120 days or the period alow- 
able for rademplion under Stale law. 
whichovot is lon^. and m any case in 
which, under the provisions of sedion 506 d 
tha Housmg Ad of 1950. «s emended (12 
U.SC' ITOfk). and subeecbon (d) d seem 
3720 d title 38 d the United Stdes Code, 

k). and subeecbon (d) d se 
} 38 d tha United Stifees C 3720 d title 38 d tha United S 

be used tor adrrionsmed to oheck m court Me lo verity 
aH mtormation M this property e a oondo- 

1N THE CIRCUIT coum OF COOK COUNTY jSSStolS? ^te *dh?*!in 1^^ 
(ILINOtS COUNTY OtPAHTMENT 
CHANCERV DIVISION U S BANK r<ATIONAt 
ASSOCIATION. AS SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE TO ^*’K^SP7f23TSw4) 118^^ 
BANK OF AMERr‘._NAT10NAL__ASS0CtA- 

HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSfON. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
170nC) OF THE laiNOtS MORTGAISe 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For infonnation. comacl Plaintilfs attorney 
HEAVNER, SCOTT BEYERS 4 MIHLAR. 

ia«ms 2S”i> (town of me higrwsl bd by certilfod 
limds al ew ctoee of me aucSon. The baianca 
rf)dudr>g me .fodoai sate tea for Afiendor^ I odteebon Prectoes Act. you are advised 
Reftidaniiai Property Mimcsiairv Fieiwt Fimd 
wheh a calculated on ratxfenbai neai estate al 

that PtmiifTs attorney ts deemed lo be a 
debt colfector aflemptmg to colleci a debt 

me rale d $1 te» eech $1,000 or traction tfiered mf^malion obtamed wiH be used tor 
d me amounl peto by me portriaaet w purpose 1406966 
exceed 4300. m canAad fonda « due wbim 
twenty-kMa (24) rwxjra. No ton *1011 Pa paM by the 
mortgagee eojoinno the teefoenaar mar ealate I COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
punuate lu Hs ctum tad at the sale or by any 
mortgagaa. Mkynani crednoi. or dhei kanor 
aoquinrig the lowdantof real eetala wtwaa righte jpMORQAN CHASE BANK. NA, (^R- 

los silva jvk/a carlob a silva 
yjy.!!; ALARM DETECTION SYSTEMS. INC.. 

UNKNOYYN OWNERS AND NON- 
o B RECORD CLAIMANTS. 0«te<viar,B ,0 CH oriBfeO ic» fca»a wwioui any repwreawei Ilk « DamoeoTv artrvRCGs eifl* 

quBMv or ouanWy d Mfe and rwmoul leoowrse to 
fkandl and vt 'AS IS* ccmtiagi 

SALES CORPORATtON One Wei^ tion to the higihesi bidder, as set torm betaw. 
Orrve. 24m Ftoor. Chew. IL 60606-4650 toHowing deserbed real eatate Known as 
1312) 23&-5ALE Vsil The Judicial Sofee $400 Melvma Ave. BURBANK, IL 60459 
Cofpoietion at www.tjsc com tor a 7 dw sta- Prcyierty Index No 19-32-320-012-0000 
tus report of pending sales HEAVNER. The rea estate is irrqirovedwim a brkdt house; 
SCOTT. BE YEFtS 4 MikjkR. UC 111 East detached 2 car garage Sate terms: 25% down 
Mam Street DECATUR, IL 62523 (217) 422- of the htghest M by cerbffed funds al the 
1719 Attorney Code. 40387 Case t 08 CH ctoae of tie auction: The baianoe. mduding 
34249 NOTE Pursuant to (he Fair Debt the JudiciBi sale lee tor Abandoned 
Odteebon Prectiaes Act. you are advised Residential Property MurkcfealNy Reliel Fund, 
that PtamiifTs attorney e deemed to be a which » oelcukaled on reaidenMi reel estate 
debt cotfector aflerTwImg to colleci a debt at the rate of Si to* each SI.OOO o* fracbon 
sndsnYinlOfmMlonoWaBedteNbewtedto. «*«ol o'llw BTOirt (*«W »b pureh^ 
YwiporposB Moe965 

iMUm NtertY-Tom (Ml hourc. Ho teo shaH be 
pato by me mortgagae aequMng the tesidan- 
lial reef eetale pureueni to its credH bid at the 
sfee or by any morigagee. (udgmeni creiStor. 
or omer Itenor aoquinng the readpnfl real 
eetale whoae nghfe in and to m# feardantm 
real astafe aroee prior to the sale The subisci 
property is subjMi to general raaf astafe 
taxat, special aeaussmenii. or special feios 
Isvted aj^iM said real esfela and Is offered 
for safe without any leprsjsrridon as to qual- 
<y or quantity of Mto and (fetioui reooursa to 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 

MENT CHANCERV DIVISION MtOFIRST 
BANK. Ptaintm V MAYRA G SILVA. 

11147 PROPERTY ADDRESS 6131 
WASHINGTON STREET CHICAGO 

Tha uki Ik former cubiect to (soNWmason by the RIDGE, IL 60415 NOTICE OF FORECLO- Tha safe fe furthar eub)SCl to oonirmalion 
court Upon peymeni e\ iia ol Ste amount tMf. (ha SURE SALE Fisher and ShapKofito i 10* court- Upon payment m tuR of mejwnoi 
purchuA' w« naomn a CerMtoate ol Sate that I 035793 (H « advised that interested par 
e<a entfUe me punmuer to a deed to (ho real 
asuie aftei oonttmaacn ol re Mfe The property 
efe NOT be open lx nopeceor and ptaviKk 
rr^ee rn fpreeefSaOon «* lb toe condteon ol 

ties conauN wtth thtnr own attorneys before 
bKfdtng at mor^oe toredotura sofee ) 
PUBLC NOTICE lA hereby given (hat pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 

(he properN Proapectete bktows are emronehed entered on Decerrtoer 28. 2011, KaHen 
to Chao, me oourtffe to vwW el (Mteroaton servioBa. Inc„ as Selling Official wt* 
(I (hw property a a condommHxn me pur ,11230 pm on March 29, 2012. at 205 W 
chaser PI me urvi fe me »-• Randolph Sheet. Sofle 1020. Chicago. 

llbnoii. «rt«,pu«ic.ucl«,loIh«n,||he« 
■w 'WAl N" CoMnnw^ ^ cMteu iM tonh bakm. »w W- 
Property Act. 785 ILCS M»(9(gMI» arte (gX*) N 

of me urte fe tw torectowe «tec^ men e 

^ ■» 
^itNo D IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR with a dweifeig The property wM NOT be 
rHOMCOWNER) VDO HAVE THE RiGKT TO Open lor tnspecfion The ludgmeni amount 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FiJR 30 DAYS wu 5273.475 06 Safe terms tor non-par- 
after ENTRV of AN ORDER OF POSSES hes iCHk of auooessful brd imniedialeN al 
SiOH IN ACCORCMnCE WTTH SECTION 15 conoKtsion of auetton, balance by 12:30 
i70t(C) OF THE ILLINOIS fc«3RT<iaGE FORE pm fhe neat busmwss day, both by 
CLOAfRE LAW casTMeFs chicka. and no refunos The safe 
Fer»4xrtWton VMourMtMkeaiMrvBeeev shaH ba subfed to general raal eMafe 
Mifoe eoro liarvwwi M no^ eM 5 pm apecial taLies, special asiesamanfe. 
^^ytCE 4 AS80CIWE& Special lAMM levied and aiBarior Nans. * 
Orwftorm Dearborn 9B^Stafe^i»Ci^ any The prcpsrly e offered ^ YVim no 

00. It eoeOO Tbf exprew or impifed werrenifee and wHhoul 

bid, me purimaaar wfH receive a CartHcale of 
Sfee M wd enMie fM pucGhaaar to a deed to 

real estafe alfer cordrmaion of tie safe 
Tha prop^ wB NOT be opsn tor mapacion 
and pfeMM rnaffes no repreaeniaBon as to me 
concSion of ma prop^ Proapadfve bkMsrs 
aie actoionfehad to ehack tie oourt fee 10 iror- 
ify al mtomialion. 
If me pfoparty ■ a condowwiMn ima. tie pur- 
chasar of me unH al me tatedowf* safe, omar 
than a mortgtoiaa. sfwJ pay ma aaseaeTiarai 4 
mefe^ teas required by The CondomOMm 
Property Ad. 765 LC$ WS^gKl) «nd (M4T 
If tf» property is a oondorrafejm unH wfsch fe 
pan of a oortYnon •tferam oomnundy, 
dwaar of me und M me tarectoaura safe dhar 
ttMia mortoaoM ihsi pay ms laaanmanli 

Condorninkan Propatly Ad, 
1) IF YOU ARE Tlii 

^ SfisfwSii}? ar^ representabon as to Ih# qoawy of 14fe 
SALES CORPORATtON ^^Soum w^ ai t^ounm to Plamiiff Pro£ecbve bld- 
Orwe, 24m Roar. CNcaLto ~ dars are admorieTied lo revtonv me oourt 

ifev 01 We to verity all (rttormabon. 
tinvw, - — oerB are aornononea id rawer* ma outat 

»“ <*> ^ r*ilov«rtY«inlo™i»y,. 
CuiM»'S—hh to a ASSOCIATES 'fttormahon Sefe Cfetk. Fieher 4 
MIWN.*»*?*«.TSTrHTCj, BMpro. iWiBWY » «'« S'f mutoSM, 
O'* NN No Rood. Su» 301. BannocliBun,. lIBoN 

IfYSSMHMI 

eoois, 1847) 4884880. OMwin IOOp.m 
and 3 OOp m. aeak^i oiily MOSBOl 
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IN THE CKCUTT CXIURT OF CCXM OOUN- 
TY. LUNOIS COUNTY OEMPITMENT • ' 
CHANCEflV DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. NA, SUCCESSOR BY MEAGER TO 
SAC HOME LOANS SB^KMO, LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIO 
NQ.IP PWrUNL-v.- LETICIA A. FM2 AK/A 
LETICIA RUIZ. CEJMR RUIZ OMintenli 10 
CH oeoSOS 6513 W. 9BTH STREET OAK 
LAWN. A 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN «« 
pumiaM 10 a Judumeni of Foradoeure and 
Sala smerad m tw Nxmv cause on Jamavy 
16. 2012. an a(isnl ol The JuciciM Salaa 
Corfioratton. mM at laso AM on March 20. 
201^ al tw The Judkaial Salas CorponMon. 
One Souh Waolcar Oiha • 246t Fkior CHICA 
GO. IL, 60606, ask ai public auclon lo »w 
highaN bidder, as aei lorih bsknv. the lollow- 
mg doecfliad real aatata: CommoiW knonn 
as 5513 W. 9STH STREET, OAK LAVWI, IL 
60453 Properly indm No 24-06-32»»B 
The real eaiaia ia impitaed MOi a raaidanoe- 
Sala tarms! 2S% doam ol lha Ngh^ bid by 
oerlBsd Kmds ai ctoaa ol Mia aucbon; The 
balance, indudirM (he JudkM sals lae for 
AbarKtonad RaaiMfM Properly MunidpaMy 
RdNf FMid. Milch • caicuMad on redderAai 
red aalala al Mia ma oi SI lor each fl .000 
fracbon tiaieof oi Mia amoiail paU^ Mia pur- 
chaaar nd to ascead $300. in cerMM lunds. 
is dua w#an hvaMy-four (24) hours. No laa 
ahal be paid by tfM morlgMiee aodAmg Mie 
lesideriaRl fail aelala pursimnl to Mb oraJl bid 
d Mia sale or by any mortoaQae. |ud|pianl 
creditor, or cShar lienor aoqumng Mie leeiden- 
MilieatBtfda«uhoaan(2ililnandtoMMraal- 
dsniai led atfato aroat poor to tin aala. The 
eulMeci properly Is aubied to genard rad 
■daia towas, epMdi aaeasamarn, or apedd 
Isms levtod agami said red adde and k 
oltorad tor sale MMiout any racieaafitoMon aa 
to quaiRy or qutMilily of Wa and wdhoul 
raooursa to PlaMMT and in IS* oonddon. 
Tht aals d todhar aubfad to conIrTTialion by 
toe court II Mie aais k aat aaida toranyraa- 
aon, tw PuiQhasar d lha eaia shal bs aMWed 
only to a return ol Mw dspoei paid. The 
Purcheaer shaM have no fuitwr reoourse 
■osind Mw Mortgagor, toe Mod^q^ ot tw 
Modgagaa's aNonwy Upon payrnenl m tuM ol 
toe amounl bid, toe purchaser wi reoahw a 
CartHoale ol Sale toei MR antMa toe puntou- 
ar to a daad to tw rad aatela atar oorAtma- 
bon ol tw sale Tha pioperiy Ml NOT be open 
tor Irwpecaon and piairwii mdwa no tepreean- 
taMon aa to tw oondHon ol tw preparty 
Proapedhebrddariiieadnionidwdtochadc 
tw oouri Be to verify al intoriTWliort 
M tod prepaily w a oendorninium uni. Mw pur- 
chaaar ol toa uni al Mw foiedoeuie sate, otwr 
Mian a rnotigagaa. dwi pay tw aasssamsnb A 
tw togd das reqused by The CondorninMn 
Praparly Ad. 765 ACS OOS^gXI) and (gK4>. 
M tow properly d a oondorninkim um Miidi w 
part of a common Indteil oomrrMAy toe pur- 
chaaar ol Mw urd d Mw loredofura ^ ovwr 
twn a mortoMaa ihdl pay toe aaseeamarts 
lequirad by The CondcsWniini Prepaid Ari 
W ACS^605rt85(O-11. IF >OU ARETHE 
MORTGAGOHjHoJfcOd^)^ 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSION 
FOR » DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1TOWC) OF THE ILUNOI5 
MORTGAGE FOREIXOSURE LAW. 
For stonTwaon. oondd namiire dtornwr 
The Sdt Claric, COOlUS $ ASSOCMIS. 
RC., 1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAQ SUITE 
100. BURR ROGE. IL60627. (M) 704-6676 
baiwaan toa hours Ot 1 end 3 nA end adi for 
Mw aales dapartnwnt Hafar to BafU-OO- 
176S7. THE JUOICVU. SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Ona 8. WiMwr Dr.. 24to Roor.ChKW 
A 6O0O6-46SO (312) 236-8ALE VdM TTw 
Judidd Sdaa CorporaHon at wiwN.Mac.oQin 

Sbs.is7i§Sc!srs.i.ns&s^ 
FRONTAGE RO SUITE 100 BURR RIOGE. 
IL 60527 aaO) 704-0676 Mtornm Fla No.; 
14-00-17^7 AROCi 0046BOOS Atoroay 
Code. 21762 Caae a 10 CH 0205(0 NOTE; 
PieauwK to tw Fdr OaM CcMecaon Pradkwa 
Act you are adwaad toat PlainMirs atomay is 
deemed to be a dabi ooMactor ansrooang to 
colact a debt md any wtomwlon cbtaswd 
Ml be uaad for Mud purpoea. Ml 1868 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK OOUN 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OEFARTMENT 
CFIANCERY DIVISION OCWEN LOAN SER- 
ViONO, Lie PMM. -V • DONALD A DORN- 
BOS JR. ArtOA OONAIO DORNBOS jR 
Oadndanlt 11CH023574 8946 S 87toAi« 
HKtary HAS. A 60457 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN ihelpor- 
suanl to a Judgmani of Forodosure A Sad 
andrad ffi toe ecoM cauea on Dec 16,2011. 
an aoionl of The JudioM Sales CorporaHon. w« 
at 10W AM on Match 20, 2012, d the The 
Judeid Sales CorporMoiv One S Wadwr Or 
• 24to R (Mcego. A 60606, tall at puMc auc- 
bon to the hi(toad bidder, as set Icrlh below. 
Mw fallowing deecnbod red eetale. Knoan as 
6846 S 87lh Awe HKtory Hds. IL 60457 
Property Index No 234)2-id^i0 
The real aatilB IB improved Mto a single lam- 
iy faddance. Sato terms 25% down ol vw 
hiEto^ tad by certified lunds at tw ctose of 
toe auction: The balance, including the 
Jucbcid Bale foe tor Abandonad Residential 
Property MunidpaMY RaUel Fund. Much d 
calaiatodonreaiderWdrodaitotoaitwraile 
or$1 lor awto $1,000 or (recaonlhereolol the 
amtaml paw by the purchaser not to exceed 
$300, to oerMled lun^ d dua wthto twenty- 
bur (24) hours. No toe shaM be paW by toe 
mortgagee loquiring lha reswentlal real 
astato pumuarM n its credii bid at tw salt or 
by any mortgagee, judgment credNor. or otoer 
lenor aoqumg tw residenlial real aataw 
whoae ri^ in and to toe raaWsniid real 
edato arose prior to toe sals The subtsd 
property w aubjact to geneiel real eatais 
taxM, epecid aieeasmanls. or special taiwe 
iMled agwnsi eaid red estate and d oltored 
for sale MtRMl any represantaion as to qual- 
My or quan^ ol We and witooui recourse to 
f>^ wW to 'AS IS* oondibon 
The sale is lurtwi subtect to oonftonabon by 
toe court. M toe sato Is ad aside for any rea¬ 
son, toe Purchaser al tw sato dwl bs anUMed 
only to a lelum ol tw depoaN paid. The 
Purttoaaar ihal have no lurtwr reoourea 
againd Mw Mortgagor, tw Mortgagae or toe 
Mortgegae's attorney Upon payrnenl to Ml oi 
the amounl bid. tw purcha^ wa racatve a 
CeilMicale of Sato twi wB anWe toe pischas- 
er to a daad to Mw red astals aher oordrma- 
Mon ol tw sda The proparty wA NOT be open 
for irwpectwn end ptoifM rndtee no reptesaiv 
labon as to Mw oonddon ol toe property. 
Prodwe^ bWdars are admonwhsd to Ghedi 
Mw ooort Be to verify al wtormabon. 
H Mid property d a condominium una. toe pw- 
chaaw of Mw unM d Mw foredosuie sato. oewr 
Mwn a mortgegat, dwl pay toe aasaserrwfts 6 
toe togd toee ramwed by The Condominium 
Property AoL 765 ACS eOs^gKl) «nd (gM4). 
M Mb properly to a oondomintum uni Mvdi s 
part of a common Meresi commumiy. Mw pui- 
chaaer ol Mw urd d tw toredoeure sato otwr 

•twR pay Mw assessnwnd 

as 7812 W 74TH PLACE. BRIOGEVIEW. IL 
604SS Property index No 16-26109-006 
The red estate a improved with a tesidenca 
Sale terma: 25% down of Mw tughesi bid trf 
oerttHed lundi at Mw oloee of Mw auctwn . The 
balance, inekiding Mw Judod sato tee lor 
Aiwnckmad RastdorMid Property Murvcipaiay 
Rellel Fund, which ts calculated on residenlial 
radaslalealtfwraMol$i tor each SI .000 or 
traction Mw^ ol toe amount paid by Mw pur- 
cfwW not to esceed S300. in oertHiM funds. 
• due wahm hNenty-tour (24) hours. No toe 
sfwl be petd by Mw mortgagee aogumno toe 
resktanbd real eeiaie punwanf to Ns credft btd 
at toe sale or by arvy mortgagee, (udgriwnf 
credRor, or other fwnor aoqtJting Mw rawden- 
Md rad aatato whose nghto in and to Mw rasi- 
derdd real adato arose prior to too sate. The 
subtect proparty d eubfect to general red 
adato taaas. specid asaassmento. or speciai 
UMBO levied agairwf *m0 red estate and d 
oNered lor sate wNhoul arw representoMon as 
to quady or quaniiy of dto and Mtoouf 
reoouree to PtomMI and In *A$ IS' oondBon 
Tho sato is further Biiqacl 10 oontomatian by 
Mw court. H Mw sato to sat aatoe tor any rea¬ 
son, Mw Purdwser al toe sato shal be enWtod 
only to a return of Mw depodi paid. The 
Purchaser shal hawi no further recourse 
aganst Mw Mortga^, Mw Mortgagee or Mw 
Mortgagee's etiorirwy Upon payrnenl m ful of 
the amount bid, Mw purdwser vmH receive e 
Certiltoate ol Sato MeM wd enMto Mw purch^ 
er 10 a deed to Mw real esiato aRer oontoma- 
Iton of toe sale The property w« NOT be Qpan 
tor inapeebon and owmUl malws no represen- 
iBlton aa to the coonfMon of toe property. 
ProapecMve tNdders are admonwhed to Chech 
Mw court Be to verity al mtormaHon 
M tvs property e a candomevum urA Mw pur¬ 
chaser of Mw d Mw fomdosum sato, other 
Mwn a mortgagse. shdl pay Mw aasasanwnd & 
toe togd fees requved by The CondomiriKim 
Proper^ AcL 76fi ACS edS^gHI) and (gH4). 
H toe property is a oondominiun uni wheh d 
part of a common niarad oommwiHy. Mw 
chaser of Mw udl at toe torodosure sato I 
Mwn a mortoagae shdl pey lha asaesamerte 

I bvTIw Condominium i 

M THE CtRCUTT COURT OF COOK (XXIN- 
TY. ILUNOIS (XX7NTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC H(3ME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYIMDE 
HOME LOANS SERVtCMSG IP PtoMMf.-v.- 
ANTOINETTE E. WHEELER. MICHAEL S 
WHEELER Oetondwm 10OI05406 3509 
WEST 79TH STREET CHICAOO, IL 60652 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVS4 Mwl 
puriuani to a JudgmerN of Foredoaure and 
Sato antared m Mw above cauae on JuN IS. 
2010, an agent of The Judicial Mias 
CorporatiDn, vrii at 10:30 AM on March 29. 
2012. at the The Judtotel Safes CorpoiBion. 
One Souto Wetoer Drive - 24Mi Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. A. 00606, eeN al pubic aucMon to toe 
Ngheet bidder, aa aat torto bdow, Mw folkwr- 
mo daacribed rad oatale; Commonly knemm 
as 3506 WEST 79TH STREET. CHICAGO. IL 
60652 Property Index No 19-36-2004316- 
0000 
The red eetde is improved vrito a brick house: 
detached 1.5 car garage. Sato terms. 25% 
down ol Mw hfghenbia^ certHtod lunds at 
toe doe# of Mw auebon; Tfw balance, mefud- 
ing toe Judiciel sato tee tor Abandonad 
neaictonitol Property Muntctpelty ReM Fund, 
which to odculBted on raeidenu red estate 
at Mw rate cN $1 tor aadi fi.OOO or tractwn 
twreol ol tfw amount paid by Mw purchaser 
not to SKcead $^. in oartAad funds. « due 
wiINn twenty four (M) hourt No toe dwl be 
paid by toe mortgagee aequHng the reeiden- 
Bd reel edato pursuant ton cradM bfd ai tfw 
sato or by any mortgagea, judgment oradNor. 
or other lenor acquiring the roddenad red 
aatala whoee rights in and to tfw redderBal 
red eateie ansa prior to Mw aato. Ttw sutM 
property to «JbjaGi to generd red edala 
toNas, apectol aesaaariwnto, or apactol taxes 
ImM agdrwt said red astda did is oflared 
toreatowItoouiarwiapreaentdtonaatoquaF 
^ orquantfN of IBe and wttoout raoxiraB to 
natoM didn *AS IS* oondtoon. 
The sda to torttwr BUbject ID oonfimwiton by 
Mw oaurt. Upon paym^ in tol ot Mw smounl 
bid. toe puKfmm wB recede a CertMkM of 
Sato Miat «B enaie toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe red estate dier oorMimwien of Mw aala 
The properly aB NOT ba open tor mapaetten 
arto pteMlfl makes no ripieaenMfon as to tot 
condBon of tw propsaly. Pietipeclive bktdsrs 
are adtnonidwd to check tfw court Bs to t«r- 
My al MiMiudkjit, N tfito prop^ to a oondo- 
nwaum unA tfw purohMar of tfw itel at tfw 
torsefoaura aato, oMwr tfwn a mortgagea. 
dwl pay tfw aasBiamants and tfw togd was 
renalecf by The CondomMum Propany Act, 
765ILCS 8061^1) and (gX4) 
N tfSB propairty to a oondonaikim untl which la 
pert of a oommon nlaraai commuWy, tw 
ohaeer of tw irti at Iw foredoaum ede cdwr 

IN THE CaflCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN- IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF MOK COUN- 
TY, ILUNOIS COONTY OeRURTMENT • TY. lUJNOtSJXKJjnY OEBMT™^- 
CHANCeBY DIVISION BIC HOME LOANS CHANCERY OWISION BACHOMEl£AJ« 
SERVICING LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HoSSe I^S SERVO40^ FWnMI. HOME LOANS SERVIONO LP PU""' ' 
rSaRDOS TINOTO AKA RICARDO ALANJ.KOaCK.I.,DONNAM.KpnCKI.W</A 
I'NPcq..LE^.™oco,qeto!«<antt,^ SSS?*. 
CH 49925 14632 SOUTH BLAINE AVENUE 
POSEN, A 60468 NOTICE OF SALE 

31061 14S47SAWYERAVENUEMIOLOTH- 
IAN. A 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tfwl I PUBLIC NCJTICE IS HERTOY GIVEN ^ 
pumudM to a Judgmani of Foreclosure and I pursuant to a AidgrTwnt c4 Rvectosore and pumudM to a Judgment of Foreclosure and pursuant to a . 
Sdto srearad in Mw above cause on Mm 20. sde enlei^ 
2010, en agem ol Ttw Judicial ^es Sep4ambar3, < 
Corpordxto, wB at lO-SO AM on March 26. Sates Coroorel 
201^at Mw The Judicial Sates Corpora^, 2012. d 
One ^ouMi Wadwr Drive - 24to Floor CHtCA^ CoirponHion. One So^ Wady Drive - 24to 
GO. IL, €0606. sdl al publo aucMon to Mw Floor CHlcj^O. A 80606, ssM d pu^a^- 
hidwel bidder, as sd forth bdow, Mw follow- Bon to tfw highedbi^, fof*^ 
irwdeaenbed rad estate: Commonly knewn Ihs fo*terirw^eorl^ radastds; Ce^^ 

.iwK -soyro. eLAS^^iJE. 

Sde entered in too sbove cause on 
Septefffoer 3,2010. an aged of The Juddd 
Sates Corpordton. w« d 10:30 AM on March 
23, 2012. al toe The Judkcial Salas 

POSEN. IL 60468 Praparty Indax Noi 26-12- 
225-2324X100 _ ^ 

known as 14547 SAWYER AVENUE. MID¬ 
LOTHIAN. IL 60446 Property todox No 28-11- 
222-0100000 

The red estate to anproved veto a bock singte 
ternSLi hrwn* woh an altBChad 2 car oaraos- I Oto lamMy home wMh ■ deiached 1.5^ car tomtfy home wflh an dtachad 2 car oarage, gte 
Sdetemw 25% down d tfw tvghsdbi^ garage. 
ufHUnri iktndB af tfw cloae of tfw auction. The bid by osrtHted funds at toe dose of toe auc- 
bSm iSLS^tiwTd^H^ Id tk^r^ twtervte. inctoding toe Judtotoi sale 

ReSd^Fu^ which to catajSadonrMi^!^ Mumc^eWy R^ Fund, which is cdcdal^ 
3astM d thereto of $1 for each $1000 or on raddenU ted aswe attfw wto of $i tor 
tMiun itwraol ol Mw emxaii r»«m by toe pur- eaito $i .000 or fracHon thamof of toe arnounl 
dSS^SSTmemi £oo^ certSdhia, pad by M* porch^ no^ 
ik rkia jLithin (wenttf-four (24) hours. No fee um lilted kinds, to due wMhto twenty-tour (24) 
55Vffi5toe^S^^ hOMiB No fee shell be paid ly Mw rnongagee 
reetderdd red estate pursuare to Me croOT bid ecyri^ 
at tfw sate or by any mortgagae. )udgrnenl tow ere* ***i?** ^ .????.' 

houm No fee ehdl be paid by tfw mortgagee 
socMrino tfw reddenBal red estele pursuant 
toks (xedM bid d tfw sate or by any mort- 

r i.TSli fv ottiar'lMntf aaouKtrib the lendsn- gagae. judgment cradMor. or other kenoi 

to auditv or quantlly of Sle snd wMhouf any repraiantaflonaa todtotoyorpuB^ d 
IQ -AS is: a««K,n 

amount bid. the purchaser will receive a toe axjri Up^ptyiyM m fok d toeamoi^ 
Carttfiede d SetoT^i wB entote tfw pur- bd, tfw pui^dd wM rece^ a d CartHicete d Sate toai wto anteie ^ pur- 
ohaear to a daad to tfw reda^ ^ 
Armaiicin d tfw wte The propar^^ ^ 

Sate tod wd enMa tfw purohaaar to a deed to 
tw reel saaw after oonkrrrwBon d tfw wto The 

ba oean lor WtoJaction and ptoinlill mdtas property dl NOT be open for inipei^ end 
S SSeenfatoneato Mw a>ndWon d tfw ptexdl makes no raprynlaBqn to 
onsMvtyPnwpedive bidders era adiwn- dkon of tfw propsrN PtoepscHw bddw sie 
ShSdtocheAMwoourtlltotovsrttyall iritor- sdnorwrwd to**^”*^1 ^ 

unM. toe purchaser 
pippsrty is a oonde 
ear d IM udf St Mw 

sure saleTotoar thin a morKMsa, shell p^ 
the esaaMmarrts and Mw i^ tees requi^ 

. (ntormaSDn. N tw property to • condorrtraim 
lorccto- I tato. Mw puRtoaaer d Mw urto af toe forectosiM 

asasaemenaandttw 
a mortgagee, shal pay tw 
tfw togd tees required tw The 
Property Act. 785 ACS 

I pay Mw eeeeeemenis requitea oy 
I Condomiilum Property Ad. 765 

the I 605/18 5(9-1). IF YOU ARE THE W 
^^OU I QAOOR JlOMfowN^ YOU HAVE 

RIGHT TO REMAIN tN POSSESSION FC 

a morttnae dwii pay Mw asaesemento pay me eeeeeemenis requited ^^ 
rtiMAommumProoertvAd. Condominium Property Ad. 765 ACS 

605/18 5(9-1). IF W ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR frlOMeOWNE^. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN tN POBSESStON FOR 30 
WfS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-I701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTCMSE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For Mtoofmetfen. VM our webdte at 
aani4caaHy^iaree.ooni batwean tw houro d 
3 end 5 pm PIERCE 4 ASSOCIATES. 
PtoiidTa AMemays. Orw Norto Dawbom 
seed Side 1300. CHICAGO. A 80802 Td 

4746600. Pteaaa reter to Ba rean- 
119902 THE JUOCIAL SALES 

CORPORATtON One Souto totoekar Drive. 
24to Root, CMega A 606064650 (312) 
234SALE 'iku om etoo vtoM The JuSetd 
Saiae OorpowBon d wwwIfecOTm tor e 7 ( 

IN THE ClRCUrr (»UKT OF COOK COUN 
TV IUINOI8 COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BENEFICIAL FIN^ 
CIALI INC , SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BENEFtCiAL ALINOIS INC.. 0«rA 66NEFI 
CIALM(3RTGAGECOOFIUINCHS PteintiH, 
•V • UNKNOWN HEIRS AT LAW AND lEOA 
TEES OF WILUAM A HARMAN. JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK, N A. JENNIFER CAN¬ 
ZONE, AS HEIR OF WILLIAM A HARMAN. 
CHARLES M. HARMAN, AS HEIR OF 
WILLIAM A HARMAN. ELEANOR MAY 
KING AriLTA ELEANOR HARMAN. AS HEIR 
Of WILLIAM A HARMAN. UNKN(3WN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS 
Oetendanu lOCH 27256 3928 W ISaTOR 
Midtotoien. IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thei 
pufeusnl to a .Xidgmenf d Foredosure A Sale 
entered «n the above cause on Jan 17.2012. 
an agent d The Judioal Sates CorporaUon 
MAUafloaOAMonMeroha 2012. ai tfw The 
Judoal Sales Corporalton, Orw South 
Wacksr Drive 24to Floor CHICAGO IL. 
60606. saN at public auctfon to tfw htghesi bto 
der, as set torto bdmv. tfw foBowvvg deserfoao 
real estate. Commonly known as 3926 W 
IS3RO PLACE. Midfotfvan. IL 60445 Property 
Index No 28-i4-ia2-Oi2'0000 
The red eetale is impio^ wilh e smgle tom- 
ily resktence The ludgmem amount was 
$150,272.12 Sato lemw 25% demm d tfw 
Nghesl bid by cemlwd kinds at the doae d 
toe auctnn The balance, tndudng the 
JudcttI sato toe for Abandoned rteeioeotiai 
Property MunidpBWy ReBel Fund, which is 
caloutoted on residamid real edato d toe rale 
dSt for each $1,000 or IracBontfwredd tfw 
amount paid by tfw purchaser nd to eaceed 
$300. in cerefied funde. it due wrihn teenty 
four (24) hours. No fee shaM be pafo by toe 
mortgagee ecquinng the lesroentiai real 
■eiale puieuani to 4s oedri tvd at tfw sate or 
by any mortgagee, ludgmant crocMo*. or other 
benor acquinng the rafideniiai red estate 
whose rights m and to Mw residenkal real 
ettato arose pnor to MW sate The subtect 
prop^ is subtect to garwral red estate 
Maes, specid assesanwnts. or spscid taxas 
towed aga^ sMt red estate and s offered 
for sale vtohoul any representakon as to qud- 
^ or quvwty of Inte and without reoouree to 
Rdniiji »id <n 'AS IS* concttxin The sate it 
foftfwr ftuC^ to oonfirmaBon by tfw court 
Upon payment in full d tfw amouil bid. Mw 
purRhMerwM recanra a Certfficete d Sale tfwl 
wB entttfe Mw purcheaer to a deed to tfw real 
estate after aodirmalion d tfw sate The prop 
arty will NCR be open to* inspection and ptoin- 
tifl makes rw representation as to toe oor«A 
Bon d tfw propWty Prospective btodera era 
admonishoo to check the court Me to iwrify sH 
totormatKin 
H this property a a oonOomintum unt. Mw put- 
chaser d tfw Wd d tfw foractesure sate, other 
than a mortgagee, Shan pey tfw aajpwmnnrt a. 
the teoai tees required by the Coodomirmim 
Propel Aa. 765ILCS 66s.‘9(g)(1) and (g)(4) 
it tow property « e condominium uml whch q 
part of a common interest commurwy. toe pur¬ 
chaser d toe uml at tfw foreciosurs sate otfwr 
than B mortoagae shal pay Ihu assessments 
required by The Condomirvum Property Aa, 
7& ILCS 605/18 5(0-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOV^R), YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN tN ra^SStON 
F01300AYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF FOSSESSION. IN AGCOFIOANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-1701(C) OF THE IU.INOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For 44001001100, centad Pldnbfrs atlorrwy. 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERQ & ASSOCIATES. 
aC. 230 W Monroe St, Suite S112S. Oic 
ago. IL 60606. (312) 541-9710. Befor to Nte 
number 10-7068 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One S waefrar Dr. 24tfi R. 
Chicago. iL 6060&46S0 (312) 236-SALE Ybu 
can SMo visil The Judctel Sdes CorporatKW 
at wwwl|Sc.com tor a 7 day status report d 
pendng sates JOHNSON. BLUMBcW 4 
ASSOCIATES. LLC 230 W Monroe Street. 
SuHe V1125 CNcsgo. iL 60606 (312) 541- 
9710 Aitonwy Fite Na 10-7068 Atlorrwy 
Code Case a 10 CH 272S6 NOTE Pursuant 
to Mw Fdr Debt Cdtecbon Practicas Act. you 
are adweed that Ptainljirs attorney • deemed 
to be a debt cdtector aftempting to ooHaa a 
debt and any mfomwkon obUweo wilt tw 
used for Mwt purpose 1412213 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. KXINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATIONSTAR MORT¬ 
GAGE LLC Plarnlift. vs JOHN T VANC^RCAR 
AriVA JOHN THOMAS VANDERCAR. LISA M 
VANOERCAR NK/A LISA MARIA VANDER- , 
CAR AM/A USA MARIE SfPtCH- UNKNOWN 
OWNERS 4 NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
OatendaniSv il CH4217 
PUBUC NOTICE IS hereby given toil pur 
suant to a Judgmani d ForeckMwro entered m 
tfw above entitled cause on Oecentoer 20 
2011. Intercounty Judotel Sates Corporation 
wM on Thursday. March 22. 2012. at tfw hou« 
d 11 a.m in tfiM office al 120 West MaJeon 
Sired. Suite 7t8A. Chcago. iNirKXs. aa* to too 
highesi ddder for cash, toe totlowHto 
deserfoeo properly' Pi.N. 24-03-122-037 
OOOO ComrnonN known as 4^ WEST 67TH 
PLACE. HO4ET0WN. IL 60458 
The mortgaged real estate w wiproved Mto a 
mufii-tarmy residenee The sucxwsslui piK 
chaser a entflted to possassMn of toe proper 
ly only The purctwser rrwy only obtain pos¬ 
session d unils within the muttf-imit property 
occupied by waviduals named in the order ol 
possession The successful puroheser w enti- 
IM to possession d tfw property only The 
purchaser rrwy only obtain possosMon ol 
unris vwtom the muHi-unil property oocupwd by 
meteflduete named m the order ot possrteSKW 
Sate terms 25*. down by certfied funds, bei- 
anca wither 24 hours by oeriifiad funds. No 
refunds The property will NOT be open tor 
mspadton. Upon peynwnt w ti4 d the amount 
bid, Mw puronaser will receive a Cenificale d I 
Sate whMhwienBIto tfw purchaser to a Deed ' 
to tfw prerrases alter oontemabon d the sate 
For eiformalion Visit ssrvwe atty-owrea com 
Between 3 p m 4 5 p m. Pierce 6 Asaooaiev 
PlatoMrs ABomeys. I North Osartwm Street. 
Oiam. Ifenois 60602 Tel No 13121 476- 
5500 HetertoFleNumtwrIIOISM I^R- 
COUNTV JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Sdk^OffKer. |312| 444-1122 1411234 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY laiNOlS COUNTY OERLRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVCSION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIAnON. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET INVEST 
MENT LOAN TRUST 2005-4 Ptarttffl. vs 
VIRGIL RAMIREZ: ANTONIA RAMIREZ 
BARBARA RAMIREZ. MARLOA RAMIREZ 
Oetendants, 09 CH 5444 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC n6tiCE is HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgnwrit of Foractesure and 
Sate aniered w the above oniiited cause on 
March 9. 2010 Intercounty Judtcwi Sates 
Corporation wiH on Monday. March 19 
2012 at the houi d 11 a m in their oftioe «i 
120 Madison Street. Surle 716A 
Chtcago. INinois. tell at pubke auction lo 
tfw hi^st tedder tor cash, as set forth 
below, the fdtewing desertoed rttortgaged 
real estate: PI N 24-07 212-028-0^ , 
Commonly known as 9624 Rutherford I 
Avenue. Oak Lawn. iHinois 60453 ' 
The rnorigaged real eetate ■ enpruved vwto ' 
a tingle lamlN resxjence N tfw tubjacl rnort 
gaged reel eetate le a untl d a common 
iriwreel oommuney. tfw purotwaer d tfw una 
other than a mortoagae shaM pay toe 
asses smanti lequirad by subaaction (g-1) ot 
Section 18 S d toe oondomirvium Property 
Ad Sate terms 10% down by oartffwd 
funde. balance, by certited fimds. wftom 24 
hours. No refunds Thdfirafwrfy wMI NOT ba 
open tor inspsoBon 
For sdormaMn caM Kara Fwdtey at PlatotMTs 
Aitonwy, Freedman Anastmo Lsidberg LLC. 
1807 mgl Okhi Road. NysirvBa, Wrtois 
60603-1090 1686) 402-66^ For Mi^ 
ewbuokona oB (NO) 46341713 24 houra 
prior to aale WOeiZreM tonERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES OORPORATION Sdteig 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIFICUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEfVLRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE. 
INC SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO ABN 
AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP INC PtoinMf. • 

WILLIAM D DILOY. TERESITA S DILO/. 
CITIBANK. N A.. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS Delendants 11 
CH 012841 7724 CENTRAL AVENUE BUR¬ 
BANK. IL 60459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HER3V GIVEN lhal 
pursuant lo a JuOgrnenl ol Foreclosure ana 
Sale entered in Ihe above cause on 
Oecernber 15. 2011. an agent ol The JudK^ 
Salas Corporation. w4i at lO-SO AM on Ma^ 
19. 2012. at the The JuAoal Sales 
CorporaHon. One South Wadtor Onve - 24ih 
Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sel at public sue- 
bon to Ihe highest btaOer, as set torib below. 

tofcmrvig oescriied real estate: Commonly 
known as fn* CENTRAL AVENUE. BUR¬ 
BANK. IL 60459 Property Index No 19-29- 
400-051 
The real estate s improved with a reeKlenoe. 
Sale terms. 25% down ol the highesi bid by 
cerbtied lurxls at the dose ol the auction; The 
balanoa. mdudmg the Jucfcctal sale lee tor 
Abandoned Reskwitiol Properly Muntctpality 
Rebel Fund, which is cakajlaled on raaideniial 
real estate at the rate ol St tor each St .000 or 
Iracbon thereol of the amount paid by the pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. in certiiM funds, 
is due within twenty-tout (24) hours No fee 
shall be paid by the mortgagee acqumng Ihe 
residerbal real estate pursuant to its creem bid 
al Ihe sale or by any mortgagee, (udgmenl 
creditor, or other benor acquinng the resklen- 
bal real estate whose rights m and to the resi¬ 
dential real estate arose poor to the sale The 
subtect property is subject to general real 
estate taxes, special assessments, or special 
taxes toned against said real estate and is 
ollered tor sale witoout ary representabon as 
to qualitv or quantity of Mle and iwlhout 
recourse to Plaintin in 'AS IS* oondibon. 
The sate is lurtier subfect to confirmation by 
the court. M the sale s set astoe tor any rea¬ 
son. the Purchaser al the sate shaH be enbtlod 
only to a return of toe deposit paid The 
Purchaser shaB hai« no further recourse 
agairxst toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee s aQomey. Upon payment in full of 
the amount bid. the purcha^ wi> receive a 
Cerbficale of Sato toal wiR enMle the purchas¬ 
er to a deed to the real estate alter confirma- 
bon ot toe sale The property will NOT be open 
tor inspeebon and plamtiff makes no represen¬ 
tation as to the oondilton of the property 
Prospective bidders are admonished lo chetx 
the court file to verify all information. 
If the property ts a condominium unit, toe pur¬ 
chaser of the unit at toe foreclosure sate, other 
toan a mortgagee. shaM pay toe assessments 
and toe Te^ fees required by The 
Corxtommium Prooerty Act. 765 ILCS 
605>'9(g)(t)and(g)|4) If m property is a corv 
dominium unit which is of a common 
interest community' toe jxjichaser of the uml 
at the toredosure sale otoer than a mortgagee 
shall pay the assessments required The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
605/185(g-l) IF W ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR ^OMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-tTOtfC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREObSURE LAW. 
For mtormabon. contact Plainbfrs attomoy 
The Sate Cterti. CODHJS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask lor toe sales department . Please 
refer lo tile nurrtoer 14-11-05361. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 60606- 
4^ (312) 236-SALE Ybu can also visit The 
Judoal Sales Corppfalon at www.$BC.oom 
for a 7 day status report of pendtog sales. 
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES. PC. 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney File No.. 14-11-0^1 ARDC« 
00468062 AHornm Code 21762 Case « 11 
CH 012841 NOTE Piasuanl lo the Fair Debt 
Coftoebon FYacbces AcL you are acMeed that 
Ptainiitrs attorney is deemed to be a debt ool- 
lecfor attempting to ooAeci a debt and any 
mtormabon obtained will be used for that pur¬ 
pose. 1411043 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERISRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CITI 
MORTGAGE^ INC. Plaintiff, vs. CHRIS¬ 
TINE M COLONS AND RUSSELL 
COLLINS, Delendants. 11 CH 19132 
NOTICE 6f sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
ursuanl to a Judgment of Foreefoeure and 
Sale entered in the above enUfed cause on 
December 20. 2011 Interoounty JuriiciBl 
Sates ^pora^ wM on VYednesday, March 
21.2012 at toe hour of 11 am. in their office 
at 120 Madison Street. Suite 718A. 
(>cago. Ilioois. sel at public auction to the 
highesi bidder tor cash, as set forth below, 
the following desenbed mortgaged real 
estate PI hT 28-09-314-006. Commonly 
krrown as 14754 El Vista Avenue. Osk 
Forest. IL 60452 
The mortgaged real estate ts imprai«d w4h 
a stngto family reskfenoe. If the subject mort¬ 
gaged reel estate m a unit of a common 
interest community, the purchaser of the unit 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments required by subsection (g-t) of 
Section 18 5 of toe Condominum Property 
Act. Sate lerms: 10% down by oedifted 

belence. by certified furkla. wtthm 24 
hours. No refunds The property will NOT be 
open tor mspection 
F^ mformation calf Sates Clerk at Law 
Offices of Ira T Nmel. 175 North FranMin 
Street. Chcacm, Illinois 60606. (31^ 357- 
1125 INTE^OUNTY JUDIQAL ^ES 
CORPORATION Selteig Officer. (312)444- 
11221411223 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES. LLC Plaintiff, vs 
CATRELL DYER. MORTGAGE ELEC 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC . AS NOMINEE FOR GREENPOtNT 
MORTGAGE FUNDING. INC . UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF CATREU 
DYER IF ANY, UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Defendants 09 CH 6831 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby oven that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment ot Foreclosure entered 
m toe above enMted cause on March 16. 
2010. tntercoonty Jucbcial Safw Corporabon 
wit on Monday. March 19. 2012. at Ihe hour 
of 11 a m.mchetr office at t20West Madson 
Street. Su4e 7t6A Chicago. IRmois sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, toe totfonwig 
desertoed properly PIN 19-33-406-116 
Commonly known as 6640 LAPORTE 
AVENUE. BURBANK IL 60459 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
With a stride l^ily residence It the subiect 
mortgaged real estate is a urwi ol a corn- 
moo intaresi commuruty. the purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgegee shai pay 
the aasessmenia required by subsection 
(g-t) of Section 16.5 of Ihe condomtrwum 
Properly Act Sate terms 25% down by 
cernfted funds, balance withm 24 hours, by 
certified funds No refunds The property 
will NOT be for mspection Uponpey- 
ment in full of the amount bid. the purchas¬ 
er wW racerve a Orttocate of Sate which 
wW antMle the purchaaer to a Deed to the 
nfoaseea after confirmalion of the sate 
For infofmalioo: Visrt our websNe at 
hnpy/aarviea aliy-ptefce oom Betwew 3 
p m and 5 P.m only, 
Plainfffra Attorn^, f North Dearborn 
Srael CWcago7»tote 60602 Tef.No 
mS) » P'** Number 
SiSgoo IhfTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SifSCORPORATlON SeUmg Off«r 

444-1122 MtU2t_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
national ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR CSFB HOME EQUITY PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
2006-8 Plamtifl. ve MARIA R. BELLO: 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC FRANKLIN CREDIT 
MANAGEMENT CORPORATION. 
UNKNOVYN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORO CLAIMANTS Oetendants. 10 
CH 50102 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in toe above entitled cause on 

tomber 9. 2011 intarcounly Judiotal 
Sales Corporation vnll on Tuesd^. March 
20. 2012 at the hour of It a.m. In their 
office at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 
7iaA. Chicago, llinois. sel al pubbe auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor cash, as set 
forth below, toe foMowirig desenbed mort¬ 
gaged real estate; P.I.N 19-33'215-002- 
OOOO Commonly known as 8205 Laramte 
Avenue. Burbank. IHmois 60459 
The mortgaoed real estate is improved 
with a sin^ tamMy residence- ff Ihe subfect 
mortgaged real estate is a unit of a com¬ 
mon interest commumfy. toe purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgagee shall pay 
the assessments required by subsection 
^1) of Section 18.5 of toe condominium 
Properly Act Sale terms; 10% down by 

ertrfied funds, balance, by certified funds, 
within 24 hours. No refund. The property 

" NOT be open for inspection 
For information call Kara Findlay al 
Ptatnliffs Attorney, Freedman Ans^mo 
Lindborg LLC. \W? West Diehl Road. 
NaperviHe, INmois 60563-1890. (866) 402- 

1 For Bidding instructions call (630) 
453-6713 24 hours prior lo sate. 
F10110215 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SaUing Officer. 
(312) 444-11221411171 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
CARRINGTON MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST SERIES 200e-NCt ASSET- 
BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES ASSIGNEE OF NEW CENTURY 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION F^intlff, vs. 
ROBERT J KOTOWSKI: PATRICIA A. 
KOTOWSKI; ANNA M. ALLEN BY VIRTUE 
OF DEED RECORDED AS 0<X« 
0905846066: Defendants. 11 CH 18752 
7835 South Lockwood Avenue. Burbank. 
tL 60459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuarff lo a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sate entered in the above entitled cause on 
December 19, 2011 inlercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Tuesday. March 
20. 2012 at the hour of 11 a m. m their 
office at 120 West Madtson Street. Surte 
716A. Chicago, Illinois, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to toe highest bidder for cash, as set 
forth below, toe following described mort¬ 
gaged real estate Pl.N. 19-28-336-003 
and 19-28-336-004 Comrrtonfy known as: 
7835 South Lockwood Avenue, Burbank. 
IL 604S9 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a sin^ ramify residence. It Ihe subject 
mortgaged real estate is a unit of a com¬ 
mon interest community, the purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgagee shall pay 
Ihe assessments required m subsection 
^-1) of Section 18.5 of the Condominium 
Property Act. This information is consid¬ 
ered reliebfe but Is not warranted. Sate 
lerms: 10% down by certifted funds, bal- 
snee. by certifted funds, wftoin 24 hours. 
This sate ts subject to unpaid real estate 
taxes, assessments, covenants, condi¬ 
tions. easements and restrictiona of 
record. The sate is further subject to con¬ 
firmation by toe court. 
This pteading is a communication for the 
purpose of coHecting the mortgjm debt, 
under the F^r Debt Coltection Practices 
Act ff you tail to disputa. in writing, toe 
validity of this debt witNn thirty days. H will 
be assumed lo be valid FinalN, any infor¬ 
mation you provide will be usea for Im 
pose of coH^ion. 
Upon peymonl, of each portion of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shaH receive a 
Receipt of Sale. Upon payment in fun of 
toe amount bid. the purchaser shaM receive 
a Certificate of Sate which will entWe the 
purchaser to a De^ to toe mortgaged real 
estate after confirmalion of the sale. The 
property will NOT be open for inspection, 
exoopt by toe srrangemmt and agreement 
of the current owner or occupant. 
For inlormalion: JAROS. TITTLE 
O'TOOLE. LIMITED. PlainUfTs Attorney. 20 
North Clark Street, Suite 510. Chicago. 
Illinois 60602, (312) 750-1000 Phone 
calls wiN be taken only between Ihe hours 
of 9 00 thru It 00 AM When calling, 
please refer to file number 11-35534. 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selling Officer, (312) ' 
1122 1411100 
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St. Rita Hkh School Announces Promotions 
_  «i   ■ 4% C A A 

St. Rita of Cascia High School 
announced recently Ihe promotion of sev¬ 
eral key leaders and the addition of a 
new position in order to further strength¬ 
en the leadership team of the school and 
enhance the experience of its students in 
the Augustinian tradition. The new 
appointments, made by the Augustinian 
provincial, are effective on July 1. 

The president of St. Rita for 12 years, 
the Rev. Tom McCarthy, O.S.A., 46, has 
been named vocation director for the 
East and Midwest Provinces of the 
Auguslinians. To maintain a key leader¬ 
ship role al St. Rita and fulflil his min¬ 
istry in Augustinian vocations, he will be 
promoted from the position of president 
to chairman of Ihe board and chaplain for the school. In 
these roles, McCarthy will maintain a regular presence 
al St. Rita, provide strategic direction and continue to 
minister to students and families. 

Current Board Chairman and Vice President Ernie 
Mrozek (pictured), 58, a 1971 St. Rita alumnus, -has 
been appointed president of the high school. Mrozek, a 
resident of Hinsdale, retired from a successful career 
with The ServiceMaster Company in 2008, having 
served as the Fortune 500 company's chief financial 
officer and then as its president and chief operating ofli- 
cer. He has served as St. Rita’s vice president since 2009. 

Additionally, the Rev. Rich Young, O.S.A., 48, a 1982 
St. Rita alumnus, has been appointed to the new full¬ 
time position of director of Augustinian mission. As 
director, he will head the newly created OfOce for 
Mission and Ministry, directing activities that demon¬ 
strate St. Rita’s commitment to living out the 
Augustinian mission and values in all aspects of campus 
life. Brendan Conroy will continue in his role as princi¬ 
pal, supported by his team of assistant principals, facul¬ 
ty and staff. 

“Father Tom, Ernie, Father Rich and Brendan make a 
very strong senior leadership team with complementary 
skill sets, and we are confident these promotions will 
ensure the continued success of St. Rita,” said the Rev. 

Bernard C. Scianna, O.S.A., Augustinian 
provincial and a 1983 St Rita alumnus. 
“With these men guiding our school, and 
with a talented and dedicated faculty and 
staff, we will preserve the continuity of 
our Augustinian philosophy and spiritu¬ 

ality.” 
McCarthy’s promotion provides a won¬ 

derful opportunity for him to continue in 
a leadership role at St Rita while facili¬ 
tating the spiritual growth of future 
Augustinians, said Scianna. McCarthy 
has been serving as vocation director for 
the Midwest Province of the Augustinians 
and, in the last three years, has brought 
10 men into the Order who are studying , 
to become Augustinian friars, said 

Scianna. Under the promotion, his service will now 
include the Eastern part of the United States. 

“I am honored to be able to serve the Order by focus¬ 
ing on vocations for the Augustinians,” said McCarthy, 
a 1983 St. Rita alumnus. “At the same time, St. Rita is 
my home, and I am thankful to be able to continue to 
work with the students and community.” 

As vice president of St. RiU for the past three years, 
Mrozek has overseen the school’s finances and several 
other key functions, including the most successful capi¬ 
tal campaign in St. Rita’s history. As president, he will 
be responsible for the overall leadership of the school, 
with a primary focus on planning and institutional 
advancement, finances, facilities and alumni and exter¬ 
nal relationships. 

St. Rita recently opened the McCarthy Center for 
Ritamen, a new student center, and completed renova¬ 
tions and state-of-the-art upgrades to all the school’s 
science labs. The second phase of the school’s capital 
campaign will raise funds for a new technology resource 
center and a health and fltness center. 

Principal Conroy will continue the day-to-day super¬ 
vision of school academics, curriculum and student 
development. He and his team have done an outstanding 
job leading the school, as demonstrated in the students’ 
accomplishments, noted Scianna. 

Consider Donating Your Furniture 
To Good As New Thrift Store 

Why pay rental fees on a storage unit for your gently used 
furniture or have them collect dust in a basment? Seitoma 
Centre’s Good as New Thrift Store is seeking donations of 
furniture and other household items in good condition. The 
store's furniture section normalty features a wide variety of 
quality finds for bargain hunters or someone just starting out 
in an apartment or home, but this past month there has seen a 
surge in furniture sales; and the store’s supply is low. 

Donating furniture can make a huge difference in the lives 
of the nearly 700 individuals with developmental, emotional 
and physical disabilities and/or mental illness that are served 
by Sertoma Centre. Sertoma Centre is a not-for-profit agency 
that provides services to adults with disabilities from ages 16 
and older. The Centre pro¬ 
vides programs such as 
autism services, senior pro¬ 
gramming, developmental 
training, job placement, 
school transition and resi¬ 
dential housing to empower 
individuals to achieve their 
own personal successes. 

Proceeds from the Good as 
New Thrift Store at 4331 
Lincoln Highway in 
Matteson go directly to sup¬ 
porting Ihe 14 programs 
offered by Seitoma Centre. 
The store also serves as a 
training program for con¬ 
sumers at Sertoma to allow 
them to gain experience and 
transition into permanent 
retail jobs. 

Donating furniture to 
Seitoma Centre's Good as 
New Thrift store is easy. The 
Thrift Store will pick up fur¬ 
niture donatioas within the 
south and southwest suburbs 
of Chicago free of charge. 
To make an arrangement to 
make a tax deductible dona¬ 
tion of furniture lo Good as 
New, call (708) 481-5627. 
Your donation will can make 
a difference in the lives of 
many. 

For information, for a tour, 
volunteer or to make a dona¬ 
tion, contact Amy Chmura. 
Director of Advancement 
and Communications, at 
(708) 730-6206 or achmura 
f^.sertomacentre.org at 
Sertoma Centre, 4343 W. 
123rd St. in Alsip, www.ser 
iomacentre.org. 

Art Competition Deacdline 

Area artists of all ages are invited lo share their 
impression of what the South Side means to them 
through the South Side Impressions Art Competition 
and Exhibit at the Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. ! 1 llh 
St., Chicago. Entry deadline is Tuesday, Feb. 21 and 
applications are available at the BAC or online at 
www.beverlvartcenter.org. A non-refiindable entry fee 
of $5 or S2 for ages 14 and under must be submitted 
with the CD of artwork. Works by finalists and winners 
will be on exhibit at the BAC March I through 31. For 
more information contact Carta Winterbottom, (773) 
445-3838 ext. 203 or Carla(2)beverlvartcenter.ore. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 

(2012 Program Year) 

COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 
HOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIPS PROGRAM 

EMERGENCY SOLUTIONS GRANT PROGRAM 

PUBLIC HEARINGS 

DATE/TIME: March 22,2012 - 6p.m. (2012 Project Proposal Presentations 
& Substantial Amendment to the 2011 ”AAF') 

LOCATION: Cook County Board Room 
118 North Clark Street, Room 567 
Chicago, IL 60602 

Purpose: 

Cook County Community Development Advisory Council (“CDAC”) 

The Cook County Community Development Advisory Council (“CDAC) will hold a Public Hear¬ 
ing to review the proposed projecu and substantial amendments (os applicable) for the Community 
Development Block Grant Program, HOME Investment Partnerships Program and the Emergency 
Solutions Gram Program for the 2012 Program Year (October 1.2012 through September 30, S)13). 

These programs do not include Ihe City of Chicago. 

Substantial Amendment for Cook County's PY 2011 Annual Action Plan (“AAP") for Ihe 
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Program 

The Cook County Bureau of Economic Development is accepting ciuzen comments regarding its pro¬ 
posed Substantial Amendment to the 2011 Annual Action Plan for the Community Development Block 
Grant (CDBG) Program of the approved 2010-2014 Housing and Community Development Consolidated 
Plan. 

Cook County previously submitted a PY 2011 Annual Action Plan lo Ihe U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD) (Ihe "Original 2011 Plan"). The Original Plan was approved by HUD, 
but Ihe Cook County Bureau of Economic Development has since made changes lo the scope of work, 
lixation or increases in the amount of funds available for existing projects approved by local communi¬ 
ties and to fund amounts applied for by not for profit entities providing public services which are eligi¬ 
ble for such funds and is hereby providing notice lo the public of proposed changes in program and 
associated funding. All such amendments will also be subject to satisfaction of municipal public hear¬ 
ing requirements prior lo disbufscmcnl of additional CDBG funds lo existing projects. These funds will 
be used lo .support CDBG eligible activities as cited at 24 CFR Pan 570.201. 

An impoilani pan of the process of developing Ihe isriginal Consolidated Plan, Annual Action Plan, and 
this Substantial Amendment is to allow citizen panicipalion and input. All interested panics are invited 
and encouraged lo provide comments. 

Written comments on the proposed Substantial Amendment lo the 2011 Action Plan arc being accepted 
from February 16, 2012 - March 16, 2012 and must be received by 12 p.m. on March 16,2012 in 
order to receive consideration at the CDAC public hearing. Comments must be directed lo Sylvia 
Parham. Grants Manager. Cook County Bureau of Economic Development, 60 West Washington Street. 
Suite 2000, Chicago, IL 60602 or online at the Cook County website: hltp://www.cookcountyil .gov/Eco- 
nomicDcvelopment. 
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^outkhjest OUtudtUs 
Martin J. Bileoki Jr. 

Mass was said at St. Elizabeth Seton Church, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Martin J. Bilecki, Jr. He was 52 

He is survived by his parents Geraldine and Martin J. 
Bilecki Sr., Ret. CPD and his sisters Mary Ellen (Jim) 
Naumczik and Marge (Steve) Pawlowski and Michael 
(Joanne) Bilecki. 

Elinor Bubeck 

A memorial service was held on Feb. II at the 
Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church, Mokena, with a 
private cremation, for Elinor Bubeck of Midlothian, she 
was 81. She was a former Village of Midlothian Treasurer 
and the co-founder of the Midlothian Girls Softball. She 
was the wife of the late Robert J. 

She is survived by her children Marie (Sid) Victor, 
Roberta (Greg) Landini, Carrie (Scott) Supak and James 
(Theresa) and ten grandchildren. 

Patricia Ann Bunting 

Services were held at the Brady-Gill Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park, on Friday, with a private interment, for 
Patricia Ann “Pat” Bunting, 80. She was the wife of the 
late Charles. 

She is survived by her children Debra (Dale) Dittmer, 
Max (Robin), and Charles (Kim), five grandchildren, one 
great-grandchild, and her sisters Mary Lou Brooks and 
Nancy (Frank) Gioia. 

Robert M. Clauser Sr. 

Mass was said at St. Damian Church, Oak Forest, on 
Tuesday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Robert M. Clauser Sr., 65. He was a retired employee of 
Oak Forest Hospital. 

He is surviv^ by his wife Marianne M., his children 
Robert Jr., Susan, Kim and Brian, and his stepchildren 
Debra, Dana and Daniel, fifteen grandchildren, his sisters 
Ellanor Hauser and Dena (Lester) Gebauer and his broth¬ 
er Theodore (Linda Porter) Clauser Jr. 

Fred E. Davidenko 

Services were held in Stickney for Fred E. Davidenko. 
He is survived by his children Linda (Greg) Manijak, 

Winia Eich, Cindy (Ted) Arnold, Becky (Steve) Pilsudski, 
Fred Jr. (Margaret), and Danielle, many grand and great¬ 
grandchildren and his sister Luella. 

Martha Jean Fox 

Services were held at the Chapel Hill Gardens Funeral 
Home and Cemetery, on Wednesday, for Martha Jean Fox, 
86. She was the wife of the late R. Donald Fox. 

There were no immediate survivors. 

Wilma M. Glaszer 

Mass was said at St. George Church, Tinley Park, on 
Friday, with interment at Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Wilma M. Glaszer, 93. She was the wife of the late Walter. 

She is survived by her children Marianne Mancha, John 
E. (Audrey) and Kathy Josephson, four grandchildren, 
two great-grandchildren and her sister Lucille LaPointe. 

Joseph A. Graber 

Mass was said at Most Holy Redeemer Church, 
Evergreen Park, on Wednesday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Joseph A. Graber, Jr. He was 94. 

He is survived by his Wife Isabell, his children Mary 
Jane Starr, Joseph III (Judith), Daniel, Michael (Sheila), 
Timothy (Sue) and Thomas (Heather), nine grandchildren, 
four great-grandchildren and his brother Jerome (Mary) 

i 

Dolores E. HIrsch 

Services were held at Trinity Lutheran Church, Tinley 
Park, on Friday, with interment at St. John's Lutheran 
Cemetery, for Dolores E. Hirsch, 77. She was a retired sec¬ 
retary to the head nurse at Tinley Park Mental Hospital. She 
was the wife of the late Edward. 

She is survived by her children Edward D., Susan (John) 
Randall, and Sandra (Cezary) Pasnicki, six grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren, and her brothers Donald (Joan) 
and Chuck (Lavawn) Hoffman. 

rard E. Hankins 

iss was said at St. Benedict Church, Blue Island, on 
day, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 

ard E. Hankins. , 
is survived by his wife Sharon, his children George 

jns, Steven Grohman, Daniel (Jennifer) Hankins, 
nas Grohman and Jennifer (Jason) Policy, five grand- 
ren, two great-grandchildren, his sister Yolwda 
ny) Jones and Ramona Oldham and his brothers Paul 

Daniel (Terry) Hankins. 

9837 SotmtKEOZiE Avenue 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

708499-3223 
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Personal Attention 
Cremation & Pie Need 
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Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

Stella M. Kozak 

Mass was said at St John Fisher Church, Chicago, on Friday, 
with interment at Mt Olivet for Stella M. “Babe” Kozak, 98. 
She was a resident of Smith Village and the wife of the late 
Walter B. She was a retired Chicago School Crossing Guard. 

She is survived by her son John W. (Elizabe^), seven 
grandchildren and 11 great-grandchildren. 

Cynthia W. Layton 

Services were held at the Grace Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Willow Springs, with interment at Bethania 
Cemetery, for Cynthia W. Layton, 96, of Hickoty Hills. She 
was a resident of Lexington Health Care in Chicago Ridge. 
She was the wife of the late Robert K. 

She is survived by her daughter Barbara (John) Paha, three 
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren. 

Joseph McGrath 

Services were held at the Hann Funeral Home, Bridgeview 
on Friday, Feb. 10, for Joseph “O.P.” McGrath. He was a 
tuck pointer in construction. He was 22. 

He is survived by his parents Tom and Christine McGrath, 
his sister Nicole Cordova and his brothers Sean Delgado and 
Thomas McGrath Jr. 

■ “On Site Crematorium”' 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Karyn A. Obeeny 

Mass was said at St. Elizabeth Seton Church, Orland Park, 
on Wednesday, with a private cremation for Karyn A. 
Obeeny. She was 61. 

She is survived by her husband Roger, her children Alisa 
(Robert) Sawka, Sarah (Stephan) Clark, Rebecca (Kevin) 
Slanicky and Benjamin, four grandchildren and her mother 
Florence Sobezak. 

Ronald E. Ritzier 

A memorial service will he held during an open house at 
Hackneys, 9600 W. 123rd St. in Palos Park, on Saturday, 
Feb. 18 for Ronald E. Ritzier, 77, of Palos Park. He was the 
husband of the late Anita. He worked as a production super¬ 
visor at RR Donnelley and Sons in Chicago. 

He is survived by his children Suzanne (Rich Zagone), 
Ronald Jr. (Tina) and Sally (Scott) Siegel, five grandchil¬ 
dren, and his brother Richaid. 

Margaret Rodriguez 

Services were held at the Krueger Funeral Home, Blue 
Island, on Thursday, with a private cremation, for Margaret 
Rodriguez, 67, of Blue Island. 

She is survived by her husband Juan, her children Steven 
(Michele) Janke and Thomas (Angela), one grandchild and 
her brothers Daniel and Gene and her sister Shirley. 

Christopher J. Seth 

Services were held at the All Saints Lutheran Church, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with interment at Fairmount-Willow 
Hills, for Christopher J. Seth of Tinley Park. He was 46. He was 
in telecommunications & was a computer technician for AT&T. 

He is survived by his wife Betty Ann, his children Megan 
S. Seth and Andrew J. Seth, and his sister Loretta Crotty and 
his brother David Seth. 

www.hinnfiiiienlhome.com 

Toll Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 
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Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes . 
4727 W. 103rd street ([ 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 
Owned by SCI lUinoU Semos, Inc. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-974-4411 
•DIRECT BURIAL 7,7 J' J.]' 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION niCKory niiis 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

Palos-Gaidas 
David GAiDAS-DiREaoR 
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Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone; 708-974-4410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Veteran 

By Lori Taylor N Ph; 70a.M 

Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 or 

visit www.oaklawnlibrary.org 

Idiers 

Ph: 708.388,2425 

Army Pvl. David J. Gutierrez has graduated from Basic 
Combat Training at Fort Sill, Lawton, Oklahoma. He is the 
son of Migdalia Gutierrez of Cicero and nephew of Cristobal 
Gutierrez of Stickney. Gutierrez is a 2011 graduate of 
Nazareth Academy High School in LaGrange Park. 

* * * 

With several more weeks of winter ahead of us, and more 
snow is forecast for this week, more volunteers and military 
families are urged to sign up for Project EverGreen’s 
SnowCare for Troops, a non-profit program matching volun¬ 
teers wilh military families serving overseas to provide free 
snow removal services. Over 1,000 volunteers have already 
joined to clear snow from driveways and sidewalks for mil¬ 
itary families with a spouse or family member serving away 
from home in the armed forces. Approximately 1,200 mili¬ 
tary families have signed up for SnowCare for Troops. 

To support the SnowCare for Troops program: offer free 
snow removal services throughout the winter to one or two 
families in your community; loan snow removal equipment 
to volunteers or groups; donate money, transportation or 
gas cards to offset snow removal and maintenance costs; 
and refer friends and/or military families to sign up for the 
program. 

SnowCare for Troops is open to anyone with a plow or 
other snow removal equipment who wants to lend a hand. 

Project EverGreen's SnowCare for Troops and its sister 
program GreenCare for Troops are serving thousands of mil¬ 
itary families through a national network or lawn care, land¬ 
scape and snow care professionals and volunteers dedicating 
thousands of service hours to military families. 

To learn more about how to support this program, visit 

Marrs-Meyer American Legion Post 991 in Worth is plan¬ 
ning to honor Korean War Veterans in the spring. In order to 
begin planning this event they need some idea of the number 
of Korean Veterans to expect. If you are interested in attend¬ 
ing this event, or know someone who might be, e-mail 
l.orettaBoswell@aol.com with the name, address, phone 
number, approximate dates of service and branch of service 
or mail the information to Marrs-Meyer Post 991 at 11001 
Depot Ave., Worth, IL 60482. 

* * * 

The American Legion Department of Illinois is the most 
recent organization to endorse Veterans Funeral Care (VFC) 
as a valuable benefit for retired veterans and their families. 
VFC serves to provide veterans with funeral benefits deserv¬ 
ing of their patriotic service, according to the communica¬ 
tion 1 received from Chris Herbert. There are currently 10 
funeral homes certified to offer these benefits in Illinois, and 
others in bordering states that serve Illinois counties. 

The endorsement in Illinois comes shortly after the Indiana 
American Legion announced their support for the program. 
The Illinois office serves more than 105,000 members in 
over 800 local Posts. 

Eligible veterans, their spouses and dependent children are 
entitled to free grave space, outer burial container, opening 
and closing of the grave, perpetual care and cemetery mark¬ 
er or headstone at a National Cemetery. VFC providers 
ensure veterans are aware of what programs are available to 
them and assist them to develop a plan for the future. 

Veterans Funeral Care services will typically save a fami¬ 
ly 40 percent of the cost of using a traditional funeral serv¬ 
ice. The provider network is made up of licensed funeral 
directors, many of them veterans themselves, the informa¬ 
tion stated. 

If there is not a VFC provider in the immediate area. Veterans 
Ftineral Care staff will work with local funeral homes to serv 
ice the needs of Veterans. For information on VFC services & 
providers, visit www.veteransfiineralcare.CQm. 

« * « 

The Military Order of the Purple Heart is sponsoring a 
Dine and Share opportunity for hungry supportive citizens to 
enjoy delicious entrees while supporting the Purple Heart 
Veterans' programs. The event is being held on the 218th 
birthday of our Nation’s Founding Father, George 
Washington, on Feb. 22nd at Francesca’s Restaurants in 
Illinois. All proceeds from this unique fundraiser will bene 
fit the organization’s annual efforts to display the State of 
Illinois' movable Memorial Wall of Honor. The location of 
participating restaurants in Illinois may be found at 

The Northern Illinois LEGO Train Club is bringing their 
huge LEGO train display to the library on Saturday, Feb. 
18th from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, Feb. 19th from 1 to 
5 p.m. Watch trains zoom through cities and villages and 
past creations from popular movies, all made from LEGOS. 
No advance registration. Don't miss this great display! 

* • * 

A free movie screening of “Midnight in Paris’’ will take 
place on Wednesday, Feb. 22nd at 2 p.m. and 6;30 p.m. I 
Director Woody Allen’s romantic comedy about a family 
traveling to the French capital for business. The party 
includes a young engaged couple forced to confront the illu¬ 
sion that a life different from their own is better. Starring 
Owen Wilson, Rachel McAdams and Kathy Bates. Rated 
PG-13. Running time 94 min. 

* * * 

An Online Shopping and Couponing class will be held on 
Thursday, Feb. 23rd from 9 to 10:30 a.m. This class will 
cover shopping and couponing for Internet purchases and 
provide tips for becoming an educated and savvy shopper. 
No advance registration, not a hands-on course. 

* • * 

Children ages seven and up who would like to practice 
reading aloud are invited to participate in a “Read to Rover’’ 
event at the library on Saturday, Feb. 25th. Advance in-per- 
son registration is required for readers to secure a 15-minute 
time slot between II a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Registered thera¬ 
py dogs from Rainbow Animal Assisted Therapy of Chicago 
will be on hand to serve as attentive, non-judgmental one- 
on-one listeners at this free program. Special needs children 
are also encouraged to participate. 

* • * 

A free lecture on the opera “Rinaldo” will take place on 
Sunday, Feb. 26th at 1:30 p.m. At this informative session, a 
member of the Lyric Opera Lecture Corps will explain the 
plot, play musical selections and give background on the 
composer. This program is sponsor^ by the Friends of the 
Oak Lawn Library. 

* * • 

The library presents “Five Famous African-American 
Women” on Monday, Feb. 27th at 7 p.m. Meet Phillis 
Wheatley, America’s first black poet. Relive the Boston 
Massacre through the eyes of Cnspus Attucks’ wife. Join 
Sojourner Truth and Harriet Tubman on a look back at their 
lives. Rejoice with Gwendolyn Brooks, recipient of the Pulitzer 
Prize for poe^. Through story and song, Cynthia Maddox of 
Rose Productions will present this inspinng historical portrayal 
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Placement Decision Forum 
District 218 will host a public forum conducted by the The input collected during the forum will be reviewed and 

Illinois State Board of Education on educational place- considered by the ISBE team leader. All information gath- 
ment decisions for students with disabilities. ered during ^e focused monitoring process is anonymous 

The forum will start at 6 p.m. on Tuesday, March 6 at and reviewed collectively. The team leader will provide a 
the District 218 Administrative Center, 10701 S. report to the district supemtendent tLt may include recom- 
Kilpatrick Ave. in Oak Lawn. Any parent or community mendations to the district regarding the procedures and 
member may attend. practices for making educational placement decisions. 

A representative fiom the State Board of Education will The meeting agenda will include an explanation of how dis- 
provide information about the focused monitoring process tricts are selected for focused monitoring by ISBE and what 
and request input from parents in making placement deci- the process entails and a discussion, which is open to the pub- 
sions for students ndro receive special education services, lie, about bow the district collaborates with parent and 

The focused monitoring process investigates compli- guardians on determining the educational placement (class- 
ance with federal and state special education laws and room Se^g and services) for students widi disd>ilities. 
regulations. Verbal or written comments will be accepted by the team 

This monitoring effort additionally seeks to ensure that leader at the public forum. If you me jp^le to attend, you 
the distriet is following appropriate prooedures in-niskino- fnay-mi<!t*' Ike PawerEoinf online at www.di8d218'.org. 
educational placement decisions for students widi disabil- If anyone needs a specific adcommodation, such as an 
ities. Educational placement refers to the setting or loca- interpreter, materials in an alternate format/language, or a 
don where a student with a disability receives his or her translator if English is not your primary language, contact 
education. Sue Feeney at (708) 424-2000. 

Celebrate 

Lutheran 

Schools 

Week 
Students and staff at St. 

Paul Lutheran School in 
Oak Lawn will celebrate 
National Lutheran School’s 
Week during the first week 
of March. They are cele¬ 
brating along with some 
2,500 other schools nation¬ 
wide that serve over 240, 
000 children. 

The wecklong event will 
include a special church 
service, a pancake break¬ 
fast, and Grand Person’s 
Day. The school will also be 
visited by The Froglady, a 
professional naturalist, 
who will bring along a col¬ 
lection of reptiles and 
amphibians. A bowling 
field trip. Crazy Hair Day, 
and a Pep Rally are also 
planned. 

For information about St. 
Paul Lutheran School or 
Lutheran Education in 
general contact the school 
office at (708)-423-I058. 

Special Olympics 

Basketball Tournament 
In a celebration of competition, sportsmanship, and 

teamwork, Illinois Special Olympics hosted its regional 
basketball tournament with more than 40 teams at 
Richards High School on Saturday, Feb. 4. 

More than ISO Richards students and staff volunteered 
to help make the event a success for the athletes and their 
families. Teams and organizations that volunteered 
included the varsity, sophomore and freshman football 
teams, girls basketball program. National Honor Society, 
and many others. 

Richards students officiated games, cooked food, pre¬ 
pared lunch bags, worked at the concession stand, sold T- 
shirts, directed traffic in the gymnasiums, and kept time 
and scores during the games. 

Richards Athletic Director Ken Styler organized the 
event in cooperation with Illinois Special Olympics 
regional executive director Kevin O’Brien. 

Richards High School students Adrian Villacorta and 
Hali Gertz and academic counselor John Kocher serve 
lunch to athletes at the Illinois Special Olympics basket¬ 
ball tournament. 

I c^uhTty 
FEBRUARY 24 - Friday - Lenten Fish Fry (Every Friday 

through March 30th), Our Lady of Loretto Women’s 
Guild, Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 28 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 1 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, VFW 
Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MARCH I - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee 
Meeting, Municipal Center Auditorium, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 2 - Friday - Lenten Fish Fry (Every Friday 
through March 30th), Our Lady of Loretto Women’s 
Guild, Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 2 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens 
Org. Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 Pulaski 
Rd.. 12:30 p.m. 

MARCH 3 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In," 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to Noon. 

MARCH 5 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 5 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, 
VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MARCH 6 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 9446 
Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

MARCH 7 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MARCH 8 - Thursday - Architectural Review & Design 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MARCH 8 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary Meeting. 
VFW Hall. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 
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30 Plungers Dive For 
Special Olympics 

Thick-skinned thrill seekers from across Illinois will 
brave the frigid Lake Michigan water at the 7th Annual 
Law Enforcement Torch Run SUPER Plunge to benefit 
Special Olympics Illinois. The SUPER Plunge, where 
Some Unbelievable Plungers Enter Repeatedly, will kick¬ 
off the 2012 Law Enforcement Torch Run Polar Plunge 
season (20 more plunges around the state) as well as 
directly support the Special Olympics athletes who com¬ 
pete in more than 175 sporting events throughout the year 
free of charge. 

The special league of 30 plungers, including law 
enforcement officials. Special Olympics representatives 
and others, will begin jumping into the lake at 
Northwestern University’s North Beach in Evanston at 2 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 24. The very cold but determined plung¬ 
ing elite will continue immersing themselves in the icy 
water once an hour for 24 hours until I p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 25. 

Each participant is asked to raise at least $2,500 in 
donations for Special Olympics Illinois, with a goal of 
raising $100,000 in total. In the first six years, the SUPER 
Plunge raised more than $419,000. The public is invited 
to come out to the site and cheer on the SUPER Plungers 
or to donate to them at www.plungeillinois.com. 

The Law Enforcement Torch Run is the single largest 
fund-raising vehicle benefiting Special Olympics Illinois. 
The donations raised through Torch Run events like the 
SUPER Plunge and the 20 other Polar Plunges provides 
funding for year-round sports training and competition 
opportunities for the more than 21,000 athletes with intel¬ 
lectual disabilities and more than 11,000 Young Athletes 
ages 2-7 with and without intellectual disabilities in 
Illinois. 

The following lists the local SUPER Plungers who are 
among the 30 who will sacrifice warmth and sleep to help 
friends, families, co-workers and others with intellectual 
disabilities achieve their goals as Special Olympics ath¬ 
letes; Bill Devine - Officer with Tinley Park Police 
Department, parent of a Special Olympics Young Athlete, 
Jeff Forkenbrock, Chicago - US Foods employee, Ryan 
Gagnon, Orland Park - Advocate Christ/Hope Children’s 
Hospital employee, Colleen Gagnon, Orland Park - 
Northwestern Memorial employee, Ron Kus - Detention 
aide for Orland Park Police Department, Amber 
Mormann, Mokena - Morris Graduate Sehool of 
Management student, and Douglas Pump, Chicago - 
Financial aid counselor at DePaul University. 

To support one of the 30 SUPER Plungers, visit 
www.plungeillinois.com and click on the Sponsor a 
SUPER Plunger link, then select the SUPER Plunger you 
want to support, or contact Special Olympics Illinois at 
(800) 394-0562. Those interested in registering for one of 
the 20 other Polar Plunges may do so at www.plunge 
illinois.com or by calling the above number. 

Junior Farmers Classes 
New four-week sessions of Junior Farmer Classes will 

begin at The Children’s Farm at The Center on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Saturday, Feb. 28 through March 3. The 
Children’s Farm is located at 12700 Southwest Highway 
in Palos Park. 

Junior Farmers is an opportunity for children, age three 
to twelve, to learn about and enjoy the life of the farm. 
The highlight of the spring season for Junior Farmer pro¬ 
gram is the opportunity to prepare for the arrival of the 
spring's baby animals, to build nests for the chickens, 
ducks and geese, and to help the farm get ready for the 
warmer weather. The Junior Farmer program is led by 
veteran Children’s Farm program coordinator Kay 
Ardizzone. 

Junior Farmer classes meet one hour each week. Classes 
are available for children age three to six, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, at 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., and on Saturday at 
10 or 11:30 a.m.; for children age six to eight on Tuesday 
and Wednesday at 4 p.m. and on Saturday at 2 p.m.; and 
for children age nine to twelve on Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. and Saturday at 3:30 p.m. The cost 
of the four-week program is $48. Advance registration is 
required. For further information, call The Center at (708) 
361-3650 or visit www.thecenterpalos.org. 

Offer Citizen Watchdog 
Training Class 

Saint Xavier University’s (SXU) Center for the Study 
of Fraud and Corruption (CSFC) and the Better 
Government Association (I^GA) team up to offer a 
"Citizen Watchdog Training Class’’ on Thursday, Feb. 
23 from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Butler Reception Room of the 
Warde Academic Center, 3700 W. 103rd St. In an effort 
to empower citizens to examine government and 
demand the changes they want to see, the community- 
at-large is invited to attend this free training class led 
by veteran journalists and legal professionals. 

The BGA and the CSFC believe that government does 
a better job of serving the people when the people keep 
a closer eye on government. In advancing this belief, 
the BGA regularly hosts these training classes through¬ 
out the State of Illinois. This class is an outstanding 
opportunity to learn more about the Open Meetings 
Act, the Freedom of Information Act, and other tools 
available for discovering how your government actual¬ 
ly works. 

Additionally, members of the BGA’s Investigative 
Unit will be on hand during the class to take tips and 
hear complaints from concerned citizens about possible 
instances of fraud, waste and corruption. 

The Better Government Association is a Chicago- 
based non-profit, non-partisan watchdog group that 
works for integrity, transparency and accountability in 
government by exposing corruption and inefficiency, 
identifying and advocating effective public policy, and 
engaging and mobilizing the electorate to achieve 
authentic and responsible reform. 

To RSVP for the Citizen Watchdog Training Class or 
for more information, contact Barb Macholz at the 
BGA at bmacholz@bettereov.org or (312) 821-9025. 

■ 
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VFW National Commander- 

In-ChiefVisits Illinois 
At the recent Dept of Illinois (state) VFW Council of 

Administration meeting and weekend activities, VFW 
National Commander-in-Chief Richard DeNoyer Oeft) 
and George Doeden (right) of Midlothian discovered 
they served in the same unit and division just one year 
apart Both Marines served with the 3rd Marines, Force 
Logistic Support Group Alpha (FLSGA). Commander 
DeNoyer went from Danang to Hue Phuhai to Quangtri 
in 1966-67 and Doeden did the same in 1967-68. 

George Doeden is a National Aide DeCamp, appointed 
by National Commander-in-Chief DeNoyer, State 
Assistant Adjutant for the Dept of Illinois, a past com¬ 
mander of Midlothian VFW Pott 2580, past commander 
of the 16th District VFW and currently their 
Quartermaster. He is alto a member of the Midlothian 
Veterans Committee appointed by Midlothian Mayor 
Terry Stephens and a member of American Legion Post 
691 in Midlothian. 

Gel a FunRawaids ISO Maiquette MsstnCanf gill esrd (rtien you open 

a Marque Tolally Free Checking Accounl befera March 31,2012. 

Earn another 40,000 FunRewanis paMt redeemable for $100 more in 

gift cants when you (do any one of ttie following wWiin 90 days): 

wMake signature debit purchases totaling $500 or moia 

•» Have average monthly balanoes of $25,000 or more In total deposits 

w Set up a recurring monthly direct deposit of $500 or more 

fotrt NO nionny cntQiiiQ iMt ~ JUK sionf 
tow bMldno niiBi MwiiaBi Bmk. 

\1 AKOIJI n\ r>ANK 

Lci\/e wV\trt bapUe 

1-888-254-9500 
emarquettebank.com 

CHICAGO • AURORA • BOLINGBROOK • BRIOGEVIEW • EVERGREEN PARK • HICKORY HILLS • LEMOMT 

NEW LENOX • OAK FOREST • OAK LAWN • ORLAND RARK • ROMEOVtLLE • SUMMIT 

•Cwlrti atjpiv. OriW U good lor X. IN S Wl reskiww oiW OIW good k» iww oiWimeis oiW. olW c»l be UMd n coiiit»f»«o(i rrllti wry otwr otter ««l olhf nay 
IwwjllvltwmaaivliTO.wilhoul prior ivsto MarquoWToliSy Free Clw*iie Mlniii«itn to open leJIO.Operiing deposit rriuet be newmoiiey. not curranly on demekU wry 

Marqoolto Bank Opening rewerp or a >80 MaiMuettt MeeterCenT g« card eewdep el eecouni opining. To ((ueiiy lor erWIiona rewenl of 40 000 FunRewmh pointBiBdewwIile 
tor $100 in gill cards do one or Sie totowing in toe liijl 90 days; 1) Make eignalufe deM purcliaeoj lotefcng tSOO or rnore; 2) riave average nionSrly balancee ol I2S 000 or rnae in 
total deposits n accounts wlrers you are prirnaiyaccourtliolder; OR 3) Setup a recurring inonllilydeecldoposilol 1500 or owe II cuilorneriiuallies lor ad«ional'reward llwaiie 
awarded witorn t2S days ol accourd opening FunRowards Pregrarn ■ Cornploto Intornjiton etioul OonUng rewarde program Bvailablo ontne WWW ernarquoSetionk oonVIiavowards 
To redeernFunRewardspoinIs call 1488-25*.9600.»cuetornerdiooees to add optional OrettoaSPrivilegoSefvioe son* lees wil apply II cuslorneroserdralla toe account Qtl 
cards are oonsidered income lot tea purposes and are sitolacl to 1099 reporting MasleiCanr is a regWered eademaili ol MasterCard totomaeonal Inc On July 21 2010 

FOIC deposil insurance was permanendy incraeaed to $250,000 per dapoertor. Limll one account oSar per liouseliold OSei vUid unli March 31.2012 ' 

Member FDIC tat 
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Technology Expert Speaks At 

Business Unwrapped 
Wh«t new technologies wiM help propel your business 

to the next level without costing you a fortune? 
Technology upgrades are a must in a world where foui^ 
year-old computers are considered dinosaurs and smart 
phones rule the day. Bring your brown bag lunch and 
Join us for an hour discussion of small business technol¬ 
ogy must-haves as speaker Jim Harmening (pictured) 
shares his expertise. The Friday, March 9 session wiii be 
held from 11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Orland Park Public 
Library, 14921 S. Ravinia Ave. in Orland Park. All are 
welcome to attend. There is no charge for this seminar. 

Speaker Jim Harmening is a technology expert who 
has been working with computers since the dawn of the 
PC era. Weli versed in many technology topics, be has 
been writing a weekly technology article in the Sunday 
Section for the SouthtownStar Newspaper since late 
2005. He has 25+ years of experience in the tech arena 
and co-founded Computer Bits, Inc. (CBI), a full-serv¬ 
ice, technology consulting firm, in 1995 with his wife 
Nancy, and has served as the president of CBI since its’ 
inception. 

In addition to consulting with hundreds of Chicago-area organizations on their 
Information Technology needs, Jim has done a great deal of public speaking on tech¬ 
nology over the years, including presentations to many Chicago area chambers of 
commerce. 

Business Unwrapped is a Joint seminar series sponsored by the Orland Park Public 
Library and the Orland Park Area Chamber of Commerce and is a community outreach 
program that encourages local professionals to bring their lunch and learn during tbeir 
iunch hour. Business Unwrapped sessions run from September through May and feature 
business related speakers. For information or to RSVP for this session, contact the 
Orland Park Area Chamber of Commerce at (708) 349-2972 or email 
lnfo@orlandparkchamber.org. Be sure to check the libraiy website for future topics. 

Garden Club 
Will Meet 

The Southwest 
Community Garden Club 
will hold their first meeting 
on Wednesday. Mareh 14th 
at 6 p.m. in the music room 
at the Chicago High School 
for Agricultural Science, 
3807 W. Illth St. in- 
Chicago. There is a $15 
annual donation and you 
will be part of Garden 
Clubs of IL. 

This garden club was 
formed to bring educational 
seminars to the area, bee 
keeping, attracting butter¬ 
flies, organic gardening, 
winter gardening, backyard 
chickens, garden designs, 
canning & drying herbs. 
Meetings will be the second 
Wednesday of each month. 
The guest speaker for 
March will be Dolly Foster 
(Horticulturist. Certified 
Arborist, Oak Lawn Park 
District) Winter Sowing, 
how to start your garden in 
the winter. 

This club is open to men 
and women in the south and 
southwest area. If you 
would like to have more 
information, contact nancy 
block09@att.net. or call 
(773)429-1141. 

New Licenses Available For 

Fingerprint Vendors 

Rules to implement legislation mandating that finger¬ 
print vendors be licensed by the State took effect Feb. 
3rd. The Department of Financial and Professional 
Regulation is accepting applications from qualified lln- 
gerprint vendors. 

To qualify for a license as a fingerprint vendor, an 
applicant must be at least 18 years old, have completed 
a training course approved or offered by the Illinois 
State Police (ISP), have equipment approved by the 
ISP, and have a fingerprint vendor (other than 
him/herselO submit his/her own fingerprints for a back¬ 
ground check by ISP. That background check must 
demonstrate that the applicant is of ‘good moral char¬ 
acter' and meets the other standards established under 
the law and the rules. 

A licensed fingerprint vendor must use equipment 
that has been certified by ISP. Compliance with the ISP 
fingerprinting equipment and software specifications is 
a continuing requirement for licensure and shall be pro¬ 
vided to Division personnel upon request. 

Finally a fingerprint vendor must provide proof of at 
least $1,000,000 of general liability insurance held by 
the applicant as evidenced by a certificate of insurance 
from the insurer. A fingerprint vendor employed by a 
licensed fingerprint vendor agency may provide proof 
that his or her actions as a fingerprint vendor are cov¬ 
ered by the liability insurance of his or her employer. 

The new regulations are posted on the Department’s 
website at www.idfpr.com. Questions regarding licens¬ 
ing of fingerprint vendors may be directed to the 
Division's Technical Assistance Unit at (217) 782-8556 
in the Springfield office. 

Home Is Where 
The Money Goes 

In a month long website survey conduct¬ 
ed by the Better Business Bureau serving 
Chicago and northern Illinois (BBB) con¬ 
sumers say, this year, they will spend 
money on home improvements and mak¬ 
ing major purchases for their homes. 

More than 42-percent of the poll respon¬ 
dents visiting the website indicate spend¬ 
ing money on their homes as a top priori¬ 
ty this coming year. A desire to “get away” 
polled high, with 23-percent stating they 
plan to take a major vacation in 2012. 
Purchasing a new car was on many 
respondents' minds with 15-percent saying 
this was a top priority this year. 

The survey also noted 19-percent of 
respondents are holding off major pur¬ 
chases or home improvements until the 
economy improves. 

For more consumer tips you can trust, 
visit wfww.bbb.org. 

Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High 
School will welcome Rev. Francis 
Hoffman, also known as Father Rocke, 
host of the Relevant Radio® program “Go 
Ask Your Father,” for a live, one-hour 
broadcast on Friday, Feb. 24th. The broad¬ 
cast will take place in the Mother 
McAuley Auditorium (3737 W. 99th 
Street, Chicago) from noon to 1 p.m. 
Students from Mother McAuley’s theolo¬ 
gy classes will participate in the broad¬ 
cast. The broadcast also is open to the 
public, free of charge. 

Fr. HofFman is a long-time contributor to 
Relevant Radio. In 2004, Fr. Rocky began as a 
special guest on Morning 
Air®. He then joined the 
Morning Air team on 
Tuesday mornings as the 
regularly scheduled guest of 
the popular Morning Air 
“Question and Answer” seg¬ 
ment. Today he is one of the 
hosts on Relevant Radio “Go 
Ask Your Father”, which 
debuted on July 6, 2009. In 
September of 2009, Fr. 
Rocky joined Relevant 
Radio and currently serves as 
Executive Director. His col¬ 
umn is published in “The 
Catholic Answer” (OSV), 
The Catholic New World 
(Chicago) & The Criterion 
(Indianapolis). 

Chamber Member Orientation 
Amy Cogbill speaks to those in attendance during the Orland 

Park Area Chamber of Commerce Member Orientation meeting 
held in January at Smith Crossing in Orland Park. The 
Chamber periodically holds information sessions to update cur¬ 
rent members and inform new and potential members on the 
benefits available to them as members. If you have any questions 
or concerns or would like to have additional information on Join¬ 
ing the Chamber please feel free to call (708) 349-2972 or visit 
the Chamber website at www.orlandnarkchamber.nrg. 

ACCURATE ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
Conveniently located in Orldnd Park 

15020 S. Ravinia Avenue, Suite 27 • Orland Park, IL 60462 

708.687.2917 
• Financial Planning available by a Certified Financial Planner 

• Tax preparation and tax planning for individuals 

and small businesses 

• Payroll, Bookkeeping and 
Accounting Services available 

• Drop-off returns welcome 

visH our websito at: accurateaccounting-inc.com 

Live Broadcast 

Free Anti-Bullying Seminar 
New York Times bestselling author, survivor, and national¬ 

ly-recognized anti-bullying activist, Jodee Blanco, will give 
a free seminar on school bullying survival and prevention on 
Wednesday, March 14 at Mother McAuley High School. The 
presentation begins at 7 p.m. in the auditorium and is free 
and open to the public. Sponsored by McAuley S.A.D.D. 
and Action/Reaction Clubs through a grant from the 
McAuley Alumnae Board, the presentation will conclude 
Jodee's day-long anti-bullying program, “It's NOT Just 
Joking Around!" which McAuley is hosting for its students. 

This special evening presentation will include a 90-minute 
workshop featuring Jodee's compelling personal story of her 
struggle from fifth grade through high school as the target of 
severe school bullying. She will share what her parents and 
teachers did that helped, what didn't and why, as well as 
offer similar insights from the tens of thousands of bullied 
students she has worked with across the nation. The work¬ 
shop also will include specific, practical advice for parents 
on how to intervene if your child is the victim, bully or 
bystander, from the rare point of view of someone who's 
actually lived through it and now dedicates her life to help¬ 
ing others. In addition, Jodee will address the plight of the 
“adult survivor of peer abuse” and offer suggestions on how 
to overcome those open wounds from the past. 

Following the presentation. Jodee will sign copies of her 
A/eu' York Times best seller “Please Stop Laughing at Me.." and 
the award-winning sequel “Please Stop Laughing at Us.... " 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

Alsip, IL 60803 
Tel: 708.529.3410 
Fax: msassaiA 

Featured Kernel 
•HP Computers 
•Fujitsu Servers 
•LCD & LED Monitors 
•Networking 
E(|uipment 

•PC Parts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm 
Sat: 10am-5pm 
Sun: By Appt. Only 
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EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Lipinski Urges Bipartisan 

Approach To Providing 

Affordable Long-Term Care 
Last week. Congressman Dan Lipinski (IL-3) voted to 

repeal a portion of the health care law known as the CLASS 
Act, which experts agree, is financially unsound and would 
add significantly to the national debt over the long term. 
Rep. Lipinski was the llrst Democrat to cosponsor the bill to 
repeal CLASS - the Fiscal Responsibility and Retirement 
Security Act, H.R. 1173. 

"The simple reality is that the CLASS program cannot be 
made to work," Congressman Lipinski said. "The only option 
in the context of today's budget difficulties is to end the pro¬ 
gram now and prevent taxpayers from having to pay for a 
massive bailout later on. Unfortunately, the debate on the 
House lltKir today simply rehashed partisan talking points that 
get us nowhere. It was yet another example of why Congress 
is .so unpopular. Given that everyone agrees this program will 
not work, we should stop the pointless quarreling and instead 
focus on finding a way to create a self-sustaining program to 
help provide affordable long-term care. The American people 
want to .see Congress focus on solutions, not perpetuate con¬ 
flicts that only produce gridlock."? 

The Community Living Assistance Services and Supports 
(CLASS) Act created a well-intentioned but fatally flawed 
long-term care insurance program. Though the program was 
required by law to pay for itself, the Congressional Budget 
Office estimated that the CLASS Act would add at least tens 
of billions of dollars to the federal deficit every decade after 
20 years. The Chief Actuary of the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services found it was primed to enter an “insurance 
death spiral.” with too many sick individuals and too few 
healthy individuals paying premiums, resulting in expendi¬ 
tures that vastly exceed revenues. Though Secretary of Health 
and Human Services Kathleen Sebelius conceded that the pro¬ 
gram was "totally unsustainable" last year and announced in 
October it would not be implemented, the CLASS Aet 
remains in law. To ensure it does not move forward and cost 
taxpayers countless billions of dollars, it must be repealed. 

“Going forward, I will continue working to make much- 
needed changes to the health care law to provide the reform 
American families need without adding to the national debt," 
Rep. Lipinski said. "That includes supporting efforts to find 
fiscally sustainable methtxls for addressing the unquestion¬ 
able need for affordable long-term care. There is no doubt that 
long-term care can be a crushing burden for seniors and mid¬ 
dle-class families. Finding an effective solution will require 
bipartisanship and a willingness by both sides to work togeth¬ 
er rather than seek ways to score political points." 

Illinois Tea Party 

Endorses Manzullo 

For Congress 
The Illinois Tea Party is 

pleased to endorses Don 
Manzullo to represent Illinois 
in the 16th congressional dis¬ 
trict. Congressman Manzullo 
has an excellent voting 
record of focusing on fiscal 
responsibility, limited gov¬ 
ernment, and free markets; 
not only in this congress, but 
as a long standing represen¬ 
tative in the house. 

“There really is a stark con¬ 
trast between Congressman 
Kinzinger and Congressman 
Manzullo," said David Hale, 
leader of the Rockford Tea 
Party, “Adam likes to run 
around on TV claiming to be a 
fiscal conservative while vot¬ 
ing for pork barrel spending. 
Don just quietly makes his 
voice heard with his votes on 
the floor of the house and that 
makes all the difference for 
our members and myself” 

For Illinois voters of the 
16th district, the choice could 
not be clearer. In 2011, 
Manzullo voted 79 more 
times to cut S209 billion more 
in federal spending than 
Kinzinger, which is why 
Manzullo is receiving all the 
awards & endorsements from 
conservative organizations 
that are serious about cutting 
wasteful spending and reduc¬ 
ing debt. Manzullo holds a 
huge 2 P/a lead in conservative 
ranking from Heritage Action 
for America, the political atm 
of the Heritage Foundation. 
This is the kind of frivolous 
spending that needs to be cut 
in Washington according to 
the Illinois Tea Party. 

“America’s rising indebted¬ 
ness to foreign governments 
endangers our national securi¬ 
ty and is robbing current and 
ffiture generations of employ¬ 
ment and prospects for a 
brighter future,” Jane Canell 
added, leader of the Northern 
Illinois Tea Party. “We just 
cannot continue to spend reck¬ 
lessly and hope everything 
‘turns out ok’. We have to pro¬ 
vide the promise of liberty and 
freedom to the next generation 
of Americans and Don is 
working hard to make that 
promise a reality.” 

While the Illinois Tea Party 
recognizes that some want 
change just for the sake of 
change, incumbents must be 
rated by their voting records. 

“In our opinion, Don is the 
true fiscal conservative in this 
race.” announced Barb Offill, 
President of the Iroquois 
County TEA Party. “Don is an 
ethical, passionate conserva¬ 
tive who always votes in-line 
with his values. His 19 years 
of experience in manufactur¬ 
ing, creating jobs, cutting 
wa.steful spending, and reduc¬ 
ing the deficit in Washington 
is a strength. He hasn’t been 
named ‘Mr. Fix it’ for nothing, 
the Congressman just gets 
things done in Washington.” 

*'Not Too Late To Fix Transportation BilP 
Last week. Reps. Dan Lipinski (D-IL) and Robert Dold (R-IL), CTA President Forrest 

Claypool. Metra Executive Dircctor/CEO Alex Clifford, RTA Executive Director Joseph 
Costello, Illinois Chamber of Commerce President/CEO Doug Whitley and other trans¬ 
portation, business, labor, and environmental leaders will call on House Republicqp leaders 
to work with them to fix the transportation reauthorization bill before it comes up for a vote 
in the House this week. More than two years after the last long-term transportation bill 
expired, we need a bipartisan bill that will pul people back to work, reduce congestion, and 
create an efficient transportation system that spurs job growth. 

The House Republican bill slashes funding for Illinois roads and highways, puts $450 mil¬ 
lion for local public transportation at risk by ending motor fuel tax funding for mass transiL 
eliminates the program for funding projects of national significance such as the CREATE 
rail modernization project, and makes the CTA ineligible for a program that last year alone 
provided it with $36 million for new buses and equipment. As the only Chicago-area 
Democrat on the Transportation & Infrastructure Committee. Rep. Lipinski voted against 
the bill in committee last week after working hard to improve it. 

JiCC (Points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Cook County Treasurer Maria Pappas reminded All Points that the 2011 First 
Installment property tax bills are due March 1. Pappas encourages paying online at 
cookcountytreasurer.com to avoid traveling during the winter season. 

Payments received after the March 1,2012, due date will be charged a 1.5 percent 
penalty per month. Property owners can pay; 

• Online at cookcountytreasurer.com, health insurance coverage that does not 
ftom a checking or savings account 
At more than 400 Chase Bank loca¬ 
tions in Chicagoland 
From an account at some 200 partic¬ 
ipating community banks 

include abortion drugs and other servic¬ 
es that violate their conscience and reli¬ 
gious doctrine. Instead we got a so- 
called compromise that is no compro¬ 
mise at all and provides no options for 

o., lof,., those with profound religious and moral 
By mail with a j^tmark no later objections to providing these services, 
than March 1 ,2012 , To say that me insurer and not the 

* 1 j . County Treasurer s employer is requir^ to provide the cov- 
Ofnee located in downtown Chicago erage is a fiction. There is no accommo- 

“Paying online allows you to sit at a datfon for religious liberty. The rule 
computer and avoid traveling throi^ remains coercive and still violates the 
winter weather,’ Pappas said. '‘Your fin- long-standing tradition of protection for 
gers do me walking, but you don t conscience rights in federal law.” 

Partial payments are accepted. All forms * * * 
of payment r^uire taxpayers to reference 
meir 14-digit Property Index Number 
(PIN) locate at me top of each tax bill. 

Many property owners have meir taxes 
paid fium an escrow account managed by 
mortgage lenders. It is me owner’s respon¬ 
sibility to ensure mat me lender pays on 
me correct PIN before me due date. 

Taxpayers can call (312) 443-5100 for 
information in English, Polish & Spanish. 

Joining me growing list of grassroots 
lining up TChind Bill Foster, supporters lining up 

me Illinois Federation of Teachers (IFT) 
announced the endorsement of its 
103,000 members throughout me state. 

“TTie 103,000 membm of the Illinois 
Federation of Teachers are proud to sup¬ 
port Bill Foster," said IFT msident Dan 
Montgomerry. “In times like these, we 
need someone who will stand up for us 

„ , ,, „ „ . , and end the partisan bickering in 
Recently, U-S. Representatwe Judy Washington. In Congress Bill will fight 

Biggert (R-13th-IL) issued m^ollowing to put middle class families back to work 
Si?! tesponse to the President s gnj protect Medicare for our seniors. ” 

■ j u “I Knew when I met Bill Foster that he 
It s Men 1,020 days since me understands what’s important to middle 

President s allies in the Senate have class families in Will iLounty,” said IFT 
passed a budgeL and with me White Local 604 President Dick Manley. “We 
House asking for me s^e job-killmg to ^eed leaders like Bill Foster, who know 
mcreases, it srems likely tmt failure will the importance of ending me gridlock in 
continue. Washingtori can t leave ^nd- Washington and putting our families 
mg on auto-pilot and expect a difterent back to woric ” 
HMult. We ne^ a blueprint for fiscal disci- “j could not be more proud of me 
pline mat will restore p^e-of-mind to growing support from wonting families 

m mis campaign,” said Bill Foster (IL- 
11). “As a scientist and businessman, I 
know first-hand the important role edu¬ 
cators play in a child’s life. I believe the 
quality education is a right for every 
child and have al 
our children first.” 

taxpayers and give American businesses 
me certainty mey need to create jobs — not 
more spending, more toes, & more debt. 

“The budget process should be an 
opportunity for the President and 
Congress to work togeth^er and improve child "and have always stood up to put 
on tfc cuts we achiev^m me Budget our children first.” 
Control Act last August. This document 
would replace those cuts with proposals „ „ ' „ . , 
mat already failed in the so-cafied super State Representative Bill Cunningham 
committee, and add $1.5 trillion in new (D-Chicago) introduced legislation to 
taxes. We can’t afford another year of no ““.ow residents to “opt out” of receiving 
serious budget, eight-plus percent unem- ptinlcd phone books at meir home or 
ployment, and trillion-dollar deficits. , 
The House stands ready to make the ^e have entered a digital age where 
tough choices, and my hope is that the '"ore and more people rely on me Internet 
President treats this document as an smart phones to look up phone num- 
opening bid ratoer than a line in the sand, !??r® services,” Cunningham smd. 
so we can work together on solutions 
mat will put the economy first.” 

* * * 

Rep. Dan Lipinski (D-IL) issued me fol¬ 
lowing statement mis week on President 
Obama’s failure to provide an exception 

“Unused phone books litter people’s 
door steps and go straight into the 
garbage contributing to nundreds of 
thousands of tons of waste going into 
landfills every year and increasing costs 
of waste disposal for residents.” 

To reduce environmental impact and 
1 House Bill 4588 would require 

phone book distributors to give residents 
business owneis me option to “opt- 

™i.'^il®i?^ out” of receiving paper phone books if 
Uphiski voted aSi^ ’ want tfierA*^2009 study by 

k Hams Interactive estimat^ mat less man 

cate that the ‘new’ mandate is me same “ooks, costirw r^ents up to $17 
as the ‘old’ mandate. New words, same ^'ho^n topayerl^d^ recycl^fees, 
pQ]j(.y ’ and producing an estimated 165,000 tons 

“Our understanding of me new policy ^ 
is now limited to a Fict Sheet put ^t by Stew^dship Institute, 
the White House. This document says A rational environmental advocacy group 
‘Religious organizations will not have to ^ ® consultant to businesses, 
provide contraceptive coverage or refer local governments spend 
their employees to organizations that million every year to dispose of 
provide contraception.’ But the health unwanted phone books, 
care law says that all employers must “People have been getting me phone 
provide health insurance for their hook for over 1(X) years and for mose 
employees or pay a penalty. And accord- who still want to receive it I want to make 
ing to the White House mese same insur- sure mey still have access to this 
ance plans that employers must provide resource,’ Cunningham said. “But for the 
‘will be required to provide contracep- growing populatiori that has transitioned 
tion coverage to these women 1^ of mto digital media and haven’t opened a 
charge.’ So religious organizations have copy of me Yellow Pages for years, we 
to provide healm care coverage from need to make it easier for mem to say 
insui^ce companies that are required to ‘stem leaving garbage on my door-step.’ ’ 
provide abortion drugs, sterilization, and The House Consumer Protection 
contraception. What changed? This is Committee will consider Cunningham's 
theramepolicy. proposal during me ^ring legislative 
l u protects religious session. For more information, please 
liberty by allowing employers to provide call Cunningham al (773) 445-8128. 



walnut 

Disease now must be accompanied 
by proof of the harvest location of the 
wood by county and state. 

“Regulated articles" are defined as 

Thousand Cankers Disease A 
Threat To Illinois’ Walnut Trees 
ininoic’ L P7m“rily affecting North America’s area now must enter into a compli- 

I ,■ ^ Black Walnut tree population. It is ance agreement with the Illinois 
population. Quinn approved regula- spread by the Walnut Twig Beetle Department of Agriculture. The 
ory measures is mont to restrict (WTB), which introduces fungal materials must be accompanied by a 

the movement of potentially-infested spores into the tree when they form phytosanitary certificate from the 
pro uc s in o inois as a preventa- galleries in the phipem. The fungus originating state verifying they com- 
tive mrasure to protect the economi- colonizes the area around the gal- ply with the conditions of the compli- 
cal and environmental well-being of leries. forming cankers that cause a ance agreement. All regulated materi- 

disruption of the flow of nutrients als originating in areas not known to 
Illinois has 2.3 million acres of throughout the tree, resulting in be infested with Thousand Cankers 

forests timt may contain black wal- dieback, decline, and eventually. Disease now must be accompanied 
nut and be ^sceptible to this dis- death of the tree. by proof of the harvest location of the 
ease, H.W. Devlin, Acting Director Because there are no current man- wood by county and state, 
of the Illinois Department of agement strategies for TCD, the “Regulated articles” are defined as 
Agriculture, said. “Though TCD regulation of product movement is the following: 

currently is not known to be here, necessary to protect Illinois’walnut 1) All plants, plant parts, and 
these measures were warranted to trees and walnut tree industry. products of the genus Juglans; arti- 
protect 7*"*^ state’s walnut Individuals and businesses wishing cles of Juglans, including but not 
resources. to move regulated materials into or limited to logs, green lumber, fire- 

Consumers Should Avoid Payday Loans burls, stumps, & packing materials: 

Distressed consumers, worried about paying bills or buying food for their above said materials 
families, are turning to payday loans for fast cash. While many,borrowers through a known infested 
believe they can pay off the loans quickly, the Better Business Bureau serv- regardless of origin; 
ing Chicago and northern Illinois (BBB) warns payday loans may have long- stages of the Walnut Twig 
lasting and devastating effects. Beetle (Pityophthorus juglandis); 

Obtaining a payday loan can be very expensive. Driven by the need for stages of the Geosmithia 
quick cash the borrower will generally write a personal check for the amount (Geosmithia rnorbida); 
they want to borrow plus a fee charged by the lender. The fee may vary, but , ^ article, product, or means 

as a rule of thumb it is a percentage of the face value of the amount borrowed. * If 
Once the consumer makes out the post-dated check, the lender will provide Zrtulm f 

the cash amount of the money borrowed and wait until the consumer’s next ® j Walnut Twig Beetle or 
payday to deposit the cheeky The problems begin when the consumer is rOeosZhKngu" Except 
unable to pay off the debt and must extend the loan. These roll-overs come nutmeg and hulls 
with a very expensive fee for extending the debt often ending with the bor- processed’lumber (100% bark free 
rower paying interest rates as high as 400%. and ^iin dried, with squared edges), 

“Consumers should be extremely cautious when considering loans either and finished wood products without 
from an online business or a neighborhood loan office," said Steve J. Bemas, bark, including but not limited to 
President & CEO of the Better Business Bureau serving Chicago and north- walnut furniture, musical instru- 
em Illinois. “Payday loans can trap borrowers in a revolving door of debt that ments, and gun stocks, 
can be difficult to escape. When borrowers discover their loan repayments For more information regarding 
leave them unable to meet their bills, they are forced to take out additional TCD, visit the Illinois Department 
payday loans.” of Agriculture’s website at 

Tlie BBB offers these tips for consumers considering taking out a payday loan: www.agr.state.il.us and click on the 
• See if your bank or credit union offers short term loans. Thousand Cankers Link on the right. 
• Contact your creditors or loan Service Company as 

quickly as possible if you are having trouble with 
payments. Ask if you can have more time. I I ICi^W w 

3) All life stages of the Walnut Twig 
Beetle (Pityophthorus juglandis); 

4) All life stages of the Geosmithia 
fungus (Geosmithia rnorbida); 

quickly as possible if you are having trouble with 
payments. Ask if you can have more time. I I ICi^W w 
Use a credit card for emergences. Shop for ‘he cred- Catholic Charities is continuing its partnership with 
It offer with the lowest cost. Compare the APR and LadderUp to provide families and individuals with tax 
the finance charge, which includes loan fees, interest Catholic Charities locations through 
and other credit costs. Find out if you can delay pay- 14 
ing a bill which has no interest charges, and make 3012, Catholic Charities is hosting Ladder Up at 
payment arrangements with the company. fooj centers, all located in Chicago: 3110 W. 
If you do take out a payday loan, read the agreement Armitage; 4624 W. Diversey; 2400 S. Kedzie; and 5332 
thoroughly and make sure you understand it. Know g LadderUp services 
exactly when the loan payment is due. how the ,,.30 Saturdays through 
money will be collected and how much your pay- 

ments will total. Ladder Up, a nonprofit organization founded in 
or more consumer tips you can trust from your BBB, Chicago in 1994, is committed to helping hardworking 

it www.bbb.prg. families and individuals access the financial resources 

U/\mAnuunAre move up the economic ladder. LadderUp 
UUK V^ouniy nomeowiiero enlists the help of volunteer professionals to offer free, 

Q AIV i confidential tax and student aid form preparation and 
t riGCOIVO I3X /\Dq16I I l6rll financial consulting services to low-income clients. 

'hen Cook County taxpayers receiye their second install- I” 2011, Ladder Up and its volunteers prepared 1,656 

ments will total. Ladder Up, a nonprofit organization founded in 
For more consumer tips you can trust from your BBB, Chicago in 1994, is committed to helping hardworking 

visit www.bbb.prg. families and individuals access the financial resources 

U/\mAnuunAre move up the economic ladder. LadderUp 
OUUK V^QUniy numeuwiiero enlists the help of volunteer professionals to offer free, 

—. AIV i confidential tax and student aid form preparation and 
10 KGCOIVO I3X /\Dq16I I Iwill financial consulting services to low-income clients. 

When Cook County taxpayers receive their second install- I” 2011, Ladder Up and its volunteers prepared 1,656 
ment 2011 real estate tax bills, they will be receiving posi- returns at WIC food center sites, helping clients secure 
tive news from the government agency responsible for treat- 53.3 million in tax refunds. Catholic Charities began 
ing wastewater and providing stormwater management. partnering with LadderUp in 1999. Since its founding. 

At its Feb. 16 Board of Commissioners meeting, the Ladder Up has served more than 145,000 clients and 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater returned an estimated $295 million in economic benefits. 
Chicago (MWRD) passed an ordinance directing the Ladder Up operates two main programs: the Tax 
Cook County Clerk to reduce MWRD’s tax levy for 2011 Assisfance Program (TAP) and the Life-Improving 
by $21.5 million. Without thp abatement, 2011 adjusted Financial Tools (LIFT). Through TAP, with the assistance of 
estimated taxes would have been $98.90 for a $100,000 L500 volunteers, many recruited from the Chicago area’s 
home. Instead, the adjusted estimated taxes are $94.64 for companies and universities. Ladder Up provides free tax 
a $100 000 home. return preparation and e-ftling to families and individuals 

“Taxpayers are receiving the results of decisions made across the Chicago metropolitan area, 
by a Board of Commissioners that safeguards taxpayer Through LIFT, Ladder Up helps students apply lor 
money, holds the line on expenses and asks the hard ques- financial aid for higher education by providing free assis- 
tions throughout the year,” said MWRD Executive tance in completing the Free Application for Federal 
Director David St. Pierre. “Anytime a governmental body Student Aid (FAFSA), a critical governmeni form lhal 
can report to its constituents that lax dollars arc being must be completed to in order for students to qualify for 
handled in a fiscally-responsible manner, the entire com- Federal, state and institutional grants and loans, 
munity and region has a reason to be proud." For more information about taxes, including program 

MWRD is funded primarily through property taxes, eligibility, required documents, and service locations, 
which are restricted under a tax cap imposed by the call (312) 409-1556 (English) or (312) 409-4318 
Illinois General Assembly. The MWRD also recovers (Spanish), e-mail info(d:golatld9r»PA>rg, or visit 

costs of treating effluent wastewater through a user 
charge imposed on certain non-residential users of the For more information about financial aid opportunities 

District’s system. Since 1985. the MWRD has returned for higher education, call (312) 458-9105, e-mail 
nearly $375 million to taxpayers, and has maintained its LIFTfgigoladdentP.org. or visit wwvv.upbddcrup.ore. 
triple Abend ratings from Fitch, Moody’s and Standard & For more information about Catholit Charities, visit 

Poor’s since 2006. www.taiholiwharities.nct. 
Charities, visit 
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I F.O.P. Endorses 

I Terry Gallagher 
Kevin Ferrell, President 

of the Cook County 
Fraternal Order of Police, 
Lodge #4, has announced 
the endorsement of Terry 
Gallagher (pictured) for 
Judge of the 4th Judicial 
Sub-Circuit. Farrell slated 
that Gallagher has dis 
played an enviable record 
in the field of law. 

Gallaghe'r is also 
endorsed by the F.O.P. 
Chicago Lodge #7 and by 
the seven Democratic 
Committeemen of the 4th 
Judicial Sub-Circuit. 

Terry served in the U.S. 
Navy for five years, three 
years of which were spent 
overseas. He was a member of the United Staled Navy 
Judge Advocate General’s Corps for four years. 

He is married and the father of five children. 

Graduate Business & 
Public Administration 
Program Open House 

The College of Business and Public Administration at 
Governors State University is hosting a graduate program 
open house on March 3, from 9:30 to 11 a.m.. in the 
Cafeteria Annex. 

Information on the Master in Business Administration. 
Master in Public Administration. Master of Science in 
Management Information Systems, and Master of Science 
in Accounting will be provided. Attendees will have the 
opportunity to speak with academic and admission coun¬ 
selors, faculty members, and current students. Attendees 
are encouraged to bring official or unofficial transcripts 
for review. Applications will be accepted and a complete 
breakfast will be served. 

Governors State University is located at 1 University 
Parkway, University Park, Illinois. For more information 
or to RSVP by Feb. 29, call (708) 534-4391 or e-mail 

Morrison Receives Endorsement 

Republican businessman Sean Morrison, candidate for 
Cook County Board of Review, First District, has received 
the endorsement of the Worth Township Regular Republican 
Organization. 

“The Worth Township Regular Republican Organization 
has voted overwhelmingly in support of Mr. Sean Morrison 
and endorses him in the race for Cook County of the Board 
of Review," said Shaun Murphy, Republican Committeeman 
for Worth Township. “Sean is a proven leader, a fighter and 
the outsider the board sorely needs to represent the taxpayers 
of Cook County. We need to elect individuals like Sean, who 
will fight to reform the current property tax mess and bring 
fairness to the assessment process for all suburban home- 
owners.’’ 

“1 am very honored to receive the endorsement of the 
Worth Township Regular Republican Organization." said 
Morrison. Cook County is in desperate need of business 
sense - especially now. We do not need more bureaucrats. We 
need a real business leadership to modernize, eliminate 
waste and corrupt practices, and restore a code of ethical 
standards to the Cook County Board of Review', First 
District." 

Self-made businessman, Sean Morrison, 44, is the founder 
and CEO of Morrison Security. Inc. headquartered in Alsip. 
Illinois. Morrison Security has more than 1,000 employees 
nationwide. Morrison’s extensive pro bono work includes 
work with LEADS Organiz.atiun and the Cook County 
Human Trafficking Task Force. In November, Morrison was 
awarded the LEADS 2011 Humanitarian Award for his work 
in helping solve missing persons and exploited children’s 
cases over the years. He lives with his wife, Lora, and two 
children in Palos Park. 

Anthony Martin 
is your 

candidate for 

State Representative 

in the 35th District 
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Charity Fashion Show 
Annual Irish 

Film Festival 
Cheryl Scoit, Meteorologist from NBC5 will host the "Swing into Spring” Charity The 13th Annual Chicago 

Fashion Show to benefit Good Shepherd Center on Sunday, March 18, at Georgios Irish Film Festival (CIFF) 
Banquets, 8800 West 159th St. in Orland Park. The time is noon to 4 p.m. and includes will present a stellar program 
lunch, the fashion show, a silent auction, raffles and give-a-ways. of films, special guests and 

This event is not an event just for women, as it features clothing for men, women and special events Friday, Mar. 2 
children. through Wednesday, Mar. 7 

The highlight of the fashion show will be watching the children from Good Shepherd at the Beverly Arts Center, 
Center model. Celebrity models include Gina Hampton, wife of former Chicago Bears 2407 W. Illth St. (lllth 
Dan Hampton, with current and former Legislators Maggie Crotty and Debbie Street south on Western 
Halvorson making an appearance. Fashions featured are from All About Me, The Avenue), Chicago. New this 
Children’s Place, White House/Black Market, Chico’s, Kluger Furs, Kimberly Bond year is The Consulate of 
Boutique, My Sister & Me, Z Boutique, Bachrach and more. The silent auction will fea- Ireland Award which will be 
ture a wide variety of items including gift certificates, entertainment, sports memora- presented to the short film 
bilia, housewares and more. that best celebrates the Irish 

Tickets are S40 for adults and $20 for children ages 12 and under. The price includes culture and presented by 
lunch and dessert, the silent auction, raffles and give-a-ways. Tables of 10 are available. Aidan Cronin, Consul 
Register for the fashion show by calling Cheryl Assise at Good Shepherd Center (708) General of Ireland, at the 
335-0020 ext. 20 or cassise@Bscenter.ore. More information can be found at Festival closing night pro- 
www.gscenter.orp. gram of shorts. 

Good Shepherd Center has been serving individuals with disabilities and their fami- Chicago Irish Film Festival 
lies since 1963. Services provided include speech, developmental therapy, occupation- passes are $65 and include 
al and physical therapy, in-home respite care and training for parents and child care all screenings and opening 
providers. Good Shepherd Center also hosts the Strong Children ~ Strong Communities and closing receptions, 
conference, the largest bilingual networking event in the Chicagoland area, for parents. Individual screenings are 
educators, healthcare professionals and child care providers. $10. Admission to the open- 

a r\rTl1- • TW// TT l n l t ■ '"g reception and screening 
btate Uf lUtnots WiU Honor (jeneraL Fulaskt « “> ^e dosing 

night screening and reception 
The public is invited to celebrate Pulaski Day on Monday, March 5th at 10 a.m. at the \s $20. More information and 

Polish Museum of America, 984 N. Milwaukee Ave. in.Chicago. The presence of distin- festival schedule can be 
guished leaders of national, state, county and city government is anticipated, as well as lead- i-hiraonirich 
ers of Polonia. A short program of speakers will lake place. Admission and parking are free. f .. ;-^ 

General Casimir Pulaski is reco^ized as the “Father of the Americ^ Cavalry.” He ^mfesiWal.com. Tick^ can 
offered his services as an experienced military leader to the American Continental Army purchased al www.Pgygfly 
during the Revolutionary War. “1 came to hazard all for the freedom of America,” stated artcgnter.org or by calling 
Pulaski in a letter to the Congress. Even before he was officially commissioned by (773) 445-3838. 
Congress, Pulaski joined the American Army as a volunteer. n jr’t t r t-t t t rr* 
At Brandywine, in 1777, he greatly distinguished himself by HoulWCln HeCUlltfieS 
leading a daring attack against the British, thereby saving 

■'“AurSinT.To'S PuMi St. Patrick’s Day CeUbration! 

was made a Brigadier General and the first Commander of i.-. •‘Uouli!”. “Haros” and “Soda Bread” at 7 n.m.. 

State Of Illinois Will Honor General Pulaski 

Mike Houlihan Headlines 

St. Patricks Day Celebration! 

was maoe a Bngao er uenerai ana me iirsi yommanaer or ,,.5 -Houli!”, “Harps” and “Soda Bread” at 7 p.m., 
the American Cavalry^He established the Puteki Legion, a Wednesday. March 14th, when Blue Island Library wel- 
eoips of Frenchmen, German Hessians and Poles who were ^ctor. Writer, Humorist, Radio Host, Filmmaker and 

South Side Irish Living Legend, Mike “Houli” Houlihan to 

1779. at the age of 32. GeLal Pulaski paid the ultimate headlme it s annua St. Patrick s Day Celebratm 
price for freedom: he died from mortal Uunds received w'H be joined by the World Oass Celtic Harpist, Aislinn. 
while leading a cavalry charge in Savannah, Georgia. His The evening «ull also feature the pnze wiiming entnesm the 
remains were re-interred ceremoniously at Monterrey “'“e '^land Chamber of Commerce Insh Soda Bread 
Square in Savannah in October of 2005 in a crypt located at ‘f be a grand evening! 
the Pulaski Monument. Posthumous honorary US citizen¬ 
ship was granted to General Pulaski in 2009. 

Contest. Sure and it twill be a grand evening! 
The fun takes place at “Christ ‘O’ Memorial Church”, 

2440 York in Blue Island The Event requires a tieket or a 
The public is invited to attend the observance in honor of reservation and is sponsored by the Library, Christ ‘O’ 

this great Polish and American hero. Refreshments will be Memorial Church & Blue Island’s Chamber ‘O’ Commerce. 
served afterwards in the Social Hall on the first floor. Free 
parking is available in two lots to the west of the building. 

Additional information may be obtained from the PMA The Church is accessible. 

Free tickets are available at the Library’s Main Desk while 
they last! The Library is located at 2433 York in Blue Island. 

web site www.polishmuseumofamerica.org or call (773) 
384-3352, ext. 104. 

^JACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: ‘‘Sophisticated Swing” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

I 708-687-2331 
Vis,i And Master Card Accepted 

Anthony Martin 

For information, or a reservation, contact Dan Carroll, 
(708)388-1078 ext. 30. 

February 23 - April 1, 2012 
The musiccil ploy cotnplele v/illi down 

honio countiy hunKii and true emotion 

infludcs many o( Potsy s uniorgcttoblc- 

fills SUtll as I r !.^ , ' .S ' f 

r.■'.* I and Ar.'- * i' '... 

27 sonqs in oil 

Class Reunions 

St. Bede The Venerable - All School Reunion (21 and 
over) Friday, March 30th, 7 to II p.m. at Gaelic Park, 6119 
W. 147th St. in Oak Forest. Tickets can be purchased 
ONLINE only al http://ticketdeifav.com/event/st-bede-the- 
venerable-allajumni-reunion-id-7151. For more information, 
email sbvreunion@gmail.com or call (773) 884-2020. 

* * * 

Bloom Hi^ School - Class of 1967 will hold its 45th year 
reunion beginning with an ice-breaker party from 7 to 10 
p.m. July 274h at Coach’s Comer, 8116 W. 143td St. in 
Orland Hills. The reunion will continue from 6:30 to 11:30 
p.m. on July 28th at Geoigio’s Banquets, 8800 W. 159th SL 
Call Toni Longo Fuller at (708) 543-2016 or Rick Hartmann 
at (708) 724-5238. 

• • « 

Bowen High School - Classes of January and June 1962 
will hold a SO-year class reunion July 27th to 29th at the 
Hilton Garden Inn Chicago O’Hare Airport. Organizers are 
trying to locate graduates of both classes. Contact Sharon 
Grauer Blitstein, 5hblits@a0l.com: Cheryl Levinson 
Warshaw, acunique2@att.net: or Michael Shaykin, 

Hirsch High School - Seeking classmates for the classes of 
1960 through 1969 fora reunion to be held Aug. lOthto I2th 
at the Tinley Park Convention Center, 18501 Harlem Ave. 
Events will include a mixer, a dinner-dance and a picnic. 

Bloom Township High School - Class of 1962 will hold its 
50th class reunion on Sept. 29th at Idlewild Country Club. 
Classmates can visit www.bloom62.info for an alumni list, 
pictures and music'. Contact Joan Antonucci Bernhardt at 
andvandioan@.ameritech.net. 

St. Bede the Venerable - Class of 1972 will hold its 40- 
year reunion on April 2Ist at Georgio’s Comfort Itm, 8800 
W. 159th St. in Orland Park. Contact Kathy McGrath, Mike 
Rafferty or Bob Lamey at stbede72(^.gmaiLcom. 

• • * 

Ascension School in Oak Park - will begin to celebrate its 
Centennial in June 2012. If you attended Ascension, or your 
children did; if taught at Ascension, or someone in your fam¬ 
ily did, contact the school Alumni Office at (708) 434-1541 
or alumni@.ascension-school.com for visit www.ascension- 

Artists Celebrate Chicago's 

175th Birthday 
In anticipation of Chicago’s 175th Birthday on March 4, 

The Flag and Seal Revisited, a new component of the Pulled, 
Pressed & Printed, Chicago exhibition currently running at 
Expo 72, will feature artworks that riff on the Chicago flag 
and seal. The Flag and Seal Revisited and Pulled, Pressed & 
Printed, Chicago both focus on etching, engraving and 
screenprinting from a variety of Chicago printing presses 

and independent artists. 
The Flag and Seal 

Revisited will be unveiled on 
Friday, March 2 with a free 
reception open to the public 
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at 
Expo 72, 72 E. Randolph 
Street. Expo 72 is open 
Mondays - Thursdays, 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.; Fridays, 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; Saturdays, 9 a.m. to- 6 
p.m.; and Sundays, 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Admission is free. 
Pulled, Pressed & Printed, 
Chicago and The Flag and 
Seal Revisited run through 
April 30. If you would like 
more information, visit 
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Nutrition 
^da K, lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

BACK PAIN: TWO OF THE MOST 
COMMON CULPRITS 

MUSCLE STRAINS 

Muscle strains are stretches or tears in muscle fiber. They 
usually worsen with activity, including bending over to pick 
something up. Muscle strains are caused by jolting or repeat¬ 
ed movement, or even Just sitting. People who sit at work for 
hours, for example, such as at a computer, put stress on their 
backs. Without exercising regularly they lose strength in 
their back or core—the muscles which help support the 
spine. Then, when increasing activities, they may pull one or 
several back muscles. Another surprising trigger is tight 
hamstrings, which can exacerbate a strain by putting stress 
on the lower back. 

Treatment 

Every waking hour for the first twenty four hours, then 
every few hours for the next 24 hours: ice the strain for 15 
minutes to reduce swelling. Heat will only increase inflam¬ 
mation. 

Every two hours (at least); Stretch and move gently. Lying 
down may cause muscles to tighten up even more and go 
into a spasm. 

Evety four to six hours: Tty over-the-counter pain medi¬ 
cine such as anti-inflammatories like ibuprofen. But take 
only according to instructions. 

After 48 hours: If pain doesn't improve, call your primary 
care doctor to rule out a more serious condition. 

BULGING DISKS 

Bulging disks are caused when the disks in your spine start 
to degenerate over time. They can bulge, or herniate (rup¬ 
ture), sometimes compressing nerves around them. You may 
not feel them at all, but if part of the disk protrudes out into 
the spinal canal, near or touching a nerve, it can bring on 
back pain which may also radiate down your leg. 

The Cause 

The body undergoes normal wear and tear over time. 
Women may report mild back pain in their 20’s and 30's, but 
as the disks grow older, and disks dry out and degenerate 
further, more persistent discomfort can occur. 

The Treatment 

Physical therapy and over-the-counter or prescription anti¬ 
inflammatories are the first line of treatment. If they do not 
work, a cortisone injection to reduce swelling around the 
nerve may help. A doctor who suggests surgery right off the 
bat is a doctor to be leery ofl Less than ten percent of 
patients require surgery, according to Raj Rao, MD, Vice 
Chairman of the Department of Orthopedic Surgery at the 
Medical College of Wisconsin. 

* * * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered nurse. 
She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and numerous 
book chapters, ^e is currently Medical Editor and Acting 
Publisher of the Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
information regarding today's column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^" Street, 
Midlothian. Illinois, 60445 or at dictdown@aol.com. 

Moant Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ 

Scindoy School 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6:00 PM^ 

Como As You Aro 

Free Health 
Services 

Orland Township is hosting 
“Wellness Wednesday” on 
March 28th and April 25th. 
“Wellness Wednesday” is held 
in the Orland Township 
Activity Center at 14807 S. 
Ravinia Ave., evety fourth 
Wednesday of the month from 
8:30 to 10:30 a.m. 

On “Wellness Wednesday”, 
residents may have their blood 
pressure and blood sugar 
checked by a registered med¬ 
ical professional. A basic cho¬ 
lesterol screening is offered 
for a $5 charge and the test 
requires a 9 to 12 hour fast. 

Free hearing screenings by 
Sertoma Speech and Hearing 
CCTter are also available on 
this day; an appointment is 
necess^. 

“Wellness Wednesday” is a 
service that is offered to resi¬ 
dents of Orland Township, in 
partnership with local medical 
professionals. The “Wellness 
Wednesday” program and 
other services delivered by 
Orland Township provide res¬ 
idents with the opportunity to 
keep themselves healthy and 
happy through preventive 
care. 

Oftentimes, people take 
good health for granted and 
It's not until illness strikes that 
a person realizes how impor¬ 
tant a healthy and functioning 
body is. To make a hearing 
appointment, call Orland 
Township at (708) 403-4222. 

National Honor Society Students 

Volunteer As Blanket Buddies 
After school on Wednesday, the National Honor Society from Richards High 

School once again set out to heip children in the fight of their young lives. 
Armed with patience and sharp scissors, NHS members stayed late to cut 

fleece, fringe the edges, and tied the strands together to make blankets. 
Titled ‘Blanket Buddies,’ the project provides blankets - which typicaiiy fea¬ 

ture popular cartoon characters, colorful scenery, or animals - that keep chil¬ 
dren warm while they’re in treatment for cancer. 

NHS donates the blankets to Hope Children’s Hospital in Oak Lawn. 
Chemotherapy often makes children feel cold, so the blankets can help case 

discomfort. Patients can choose their own blankets - the room where the chil¬ 
dren complete treatment also features donated hats, toys, and other items that 
help make the visit more bearable. 

Offer Training for Hospice Volunteers 

Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centers invites members of the 
community to become a Hospice Volunteer. The Hospice Program provides compas¬ 
sionate care to patients with a terminal diagnosis. Patients are cared for in their 
homes surrounded by the people who love them. 

The Hospice program at Little Company of Mary is one of the first in the area and has 
been serving the terminally ill in their homes since 1976. The program provides spiritual, 
medical, emotional and social support to those in the final stages of life - and their families. 

“It is our goal to help our patients find comfort and peace in their final days,” 
explained Little Company of Mary Hospice Resource Nurse Ann Putlak, R.N. "The 
volunteer plays an important role in our ministry to the dying. They listen, remi¬ 
nisce, and reassure the patient through touch and kind words. The volunteer also 
provides support to the family, allowing them to run errands or to take a break from 
24-hour caregiving.” 

Hospice volunteers are trained and supervised and can work in the patient’s home, 
nursing home, or in the hospice office where they provide administrative support to 
the Hospice team. 

“Hospice volunteers are full of love, compassion and patience,” Putlak continued. 
“They have such a strong desire to be there for the other person, especially at such 
an important and spiritual time in their lives.” 

The program offers training in orientation sessions in addition to self-study mod¬ 
ules. The next Hospice training session starts in spring 2012. If you are interested in 
becoming a Hospice Volunteer and want more information please call Ann Putlak at 
(708) 229-6901. If you cannot attend, but are interested in volunteering, call to 
arrange for your orientation. 

The Reiki 
Experience 

An introductory Reiki 
experience will be offered on 
Sunday, Feb. 26, 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. at The Center, 12700 
Southwest Highway, Palos 
Park. 

Reiki is a gentle form of 
energy healing, reported to 
be especially beneficial for 
those suffering from physical 
or emotional pain. Reiki 
practitioners led by Sharon 
Butler will offer their healing 
services to participants, ask¬ 
ing a donation of $ 10 per par¬ 
ticipant. Advance registra¬ 
tion is necessary, as the 
monthly Reiki program is 
limited to ten participants 
each month. Interested per¬ 
sons should call The Center 
at (708) 361-3650. 

Breathe n Chapel Offers 
by Anne Bland 

Fascinating reading 

on family dynamics/ 

communication, women 

and family values, 

faith and spirituality. 

Available online at: 

wwYv.amazon.com 

www.barnesandnoble.coni 

Astbor K i health care professional with oser 35 years of caring for 

critically ill patients. She is national!) and internaiionall) known, 

with nearly 100 presentations and over .10 puhlkaliuns. for further 

information,contact Denise Baird .Schwartz. \IS. KD. FADA. C'N.SD. 

at denisebairdschwartzfff gmail.com 

Videos & author interview are accessible through the website: 

WWW. breathe-annebland. com 

Royalties donated to 
a charity for feeding the poor. 

Monthly Family Service 
A Sunday morning Family Service will be held on Feb. 26 

at 10 a.m. at The Center at 12700 Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park. 

Led by Rev. Chris Hopkins, the service for families with 
children of any age, will reflect upon God as Love. Families 
should come prepared for the weather, as there is always an 
outdoor activity planned as part of the service. 

If you would like to have further information, call The 
Center at (708) 361-3650. 

This is 

Anthony 
Martin 

your 
Democratic 
Candidate 

* c? .j 

State Representative-35th Dist. 
Punch 61 
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Bulldogs’ Baseball Coach Ruzich 
Recognized For 25 Years 

fevBftx VlfH’ South Suburban College (SSC) Head 
Baseball Coach Steve Ruzich recently 

i ~~~~ ^^‘^777. , I,, received a 25-year award from the 
I aiw " I nil iMi nil I itsi* "=^111,' '■■ y^merican Baseball Coaches Association 

ASIAN CARP TASTE TEST: "Asian carp populations (ABCA) for his “quarter century of lead- 
ha\ e exploded and now stretch throughout many large river ership and devotion to baseball” at a cer- 
systems in the central U S. These non-native invasive emony In Los Angeles, California. He was 
species consume large quantities of microscopic plankton, one of five individuals to receive this pres- 
reducing the availability of this food source for native fish- tigious award which takes into considera- 
es. Jumping carp also pose threats to boaters. (Kirby: "While tjon all coaches from all levels of baseball 
bow fishing for Asian carp on the Illinois River. I had a carp throughout the country. Coach Ruzich 
fly out of the water and knock me to the floor of the boat.") ^as the only individual to coach all 25 
And these invaders are knocking at the door of new ccosys- years with the same institution, 
terns, such as the Great Lakes. ' The SSC Board of Trustees also recog- 

As with other carp species, preconceived notions of poor nized Coach Ruzich’s 25 years of service 
taste leave the public less than willing to put Asian carp on a( their February Board Meeting, 
the table. We conducted a taste test to see how Asian carp Chairman Frank M. Zuccarelli (left) pre- 
stacked up against tilapia and channel catfish, two common- sented Ruzich (right) with a plaque detail- 
ly consumed freshwater species. The test was done by the jng his accomplishments during his 25 
Missouri Department of Conservation at a Mississippi River year tenure. 
Day event at Southwest Missouri State University. Ruzich was an All-American catcher at 
Participants, which included a wide demographic from small the College of Saint Francis and was 
kids to grandparents, were given an approximately one- drafted in 1985 by the Chicago White Sox. 
ounce serving of tilapia, catflsh and Asian carp, all prepared After a brief pro stint, he took over the 
the same way (either steamed or fried) without knowledge of sSC Baseball Team In 1987. Ruzich, who 
what species they were eating. also serves as SSC's Athletic Director, is well-known as 

The taste test showed that Asian carp were preferred near- a director and coordinator of local parent-child base¬ 
ly two to one over tilapia and catflsh, regardless of cooking ball camps which have attracted thousands of particl- 
method. Filleting Asian carp boneless takes practice but in pants, and Ruzich has also worked for the Chicago 
short order you can have it mastered. Check YouTube for a White Sox as an instructor in their Fundamentals area 
three-part Louisiana Sea Grant video called "Flying Fish, at Cellular One Field. 
Great Dish " for instructions on how to clean Asian carp, 
along with recipes." (Quinton Phelps for In-Fisherman) 

The SSC Baseball Program is a member of the 
National Junior College Association (NJCAA) Division 

Kirby: "My idea for controlling the millions of Asian carp I. If you would like to have more information about the 
in the Illinois and other Rivers is to turn the out-of-work SSC Baseball Program or Coach Ruzich, please feelf 
commercial fishermen loose to net and process the fish free to call (708) 596-2000, ext. 2413. 
either as a slurry or dried fertilizer (it doesn't get more _ _. , ^ 

organic than that) and apply it with conventional farm ^011^11118 wOflXIflUOS 10 Pill 
equipment!" 
U OUTDOOR REPORT: .4s of this writing there is no safe CVI Pp\P\t'l%Slll Dnctor 
ice in the area! How sad it is to almost on a daily basis hear O^W O I WUlUClII FlUdld 

of people falling through the ice. This crazy weather has an g, Xavier University head football coach Mike 
effect on many events, to wit: Prolific outdoor writers Dan peminis announced on Thursday, Feb. 2nd the signing 
and Lorna Dauw who write a weekly outdoor column for Chicago-area preps that will bring their talents 
the Genesco Republic and a monthly column m Midwest gridiron to help the Cougars defend their nation- 
Outdoors sent me the following E-mail: "We can relate here championship in 2012. The new recruits include line- 
in the Quad City area on your article of Feb. 2nd concerning Fitzgerald (St. Rita) and Mike Sheehy 
crazy weather and not much reporting of catches through the receivers Dan Ladd (St. 
ice. We had to cancel our Genesco l^nry County) Izaak .^he announcement 
Walton Public Ice Fishing Tournament because of unsafe ^e 
on the Hennepin Canal. Another tournament on Lake George .. . i- , r* ^ •* kt *• t r- n 

r _ . hic sntfial Fix/<» nr»n rA/*mttG /\n NloPizNnal 1 

Terry Gallagher 
Judge 

4th judicial Sub-Ldreuit 

Vote Democratic 

THE BEDDING SALE 
MIDLOTHIAH ORLAHD PARK Ffjrr 

,a44 W U7tti Si 704EW157ihSl LAVai. 

(Rock Island County) had to be canceled because of ice con¬ 
ditions.” 

“Last month a 50-year-old fella drowned near Victoria, IL. 

his initial five prep recruits on National College 
Football Signing Day. 

Fitzgerald is 6-1 and 190 pounds and is the son of Bill 

Mi:ii]r<aiKiy.vrir4’i[m 

He and his hut .sank on 1 inch of water, he was from Galva,lL and Amy Fitzgerald. Ladd comes in at 6-1 and 175 
and, in fact, my wife taught both of his kids, sad. We had one pounds and is the son of Dave and Peggy Ladd. Both 
person fall through the ice on the Hennepin Canal, one mile under Todd Kuska at St. Rita High School, 
north of Genesco. Fortunately, the depth is only 3-4 feet.” Sheehy is 5-10 and 200 pounds and is the son of Dennis 

Kirby: "I personally venture out on the ice with my ice- and Maureen Sheehy. He was coached by Steve Nye at 
fishing hut and snowmobile when there is a "minimum" of 6 Brother Rice High School. Carroll has a 5-10, 175 
inches of ice. A word of caution, there can he 4-6 inches of pound frame and is the son of Mike and Laura Carroll. 
ice at the shoreline, hut out 50yards the thickness can dimin- He played his prep career for Pat Dunne at Marist High 
ish to less, due to underwater currents, springs and nearby School. 
open water. Let’s be careful out there, don’t become a sta- -- 
/is/»c.'”...The south-end of Lake Michigan is giving up fair 
catches of perch. 92nd St. Bridge best bet... Coho and trout 
for shore anglers and boaters when they can get out. 
■ FCC COURSE CHANGE PROMISING FOR 
BOATERS USING GPS: Recreational boaters who rely on 
global positioning devices can breathe a sigh of relief since 
the FCC revoked conditional approval of a proposed cellu¬ 
lar telephone network that could interfere with GPS signals. 
According to Boat Owners Assoc, of the United States, 
many boat owners use GPS plotters or hand-held GPS units 
to safely navigate and stay clear of shoals and other hazards. 
■ SANTORUM ‘STANDS TALL’ FOR 2ND AMEND¬ 
MENT AT NSSF RANGE: Fresh off primary vjetories in 
three states, presidential candidate Rick Santorum demon¬ 
strated his strong support for individual rights to keep and 
bear arms by visiting H&H Shooting Sports Complex in 
Oklahoma City en route to a rally originally schedule to be 
held at H&H. but a surge of requests to attend the event 
changed the location to Magnuson Hotel Convention Center, 
(NSSF - Bullet Points). 
■ OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Feb. 28 - Crow season ends, 
statewide... March I - Local Snowmobile Trail 
Enhancement fund grant applications accepted...Midwest 
Musky Club meeting. Village Sportsman Club, 7:30 p.m. 
New members welcome, for information call Dan Wolf 
(708) 715-1625. 
■ THINK ABOUT IT: "The nation behaves well if it 
treats natural resources as assets which it must turn 
over to the next generation increased, and not impaired 
in value." (Theodore Roosevelt - Reflections on 
Fisheries Conservation) 

E-mail Jim Kirby; 

kirbyout<Joors@sbcglobal.net 

tvwiv. FncloryBerlditwFiirnittiie. com V 

John H. Anderson 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

(m) 636-6709 
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Wedding Rituals And Traditions 
People have been getting married for thousands of years. 

In fact, the institution of marriage predates recorded history. 
Every culture has their own set of connubial rituals and tra¬ 
ditions. Arguably the most popular and enduring one is the 
while wedding. 

Before 1840, western brides did not consider color. They 
simply wore their Sunday best. Even royal brides did not pay 
it much mind. The typical royal gown was heavily brocaded 
with white, silver, or red thread. Americans were even less 
choosy when it came to color. They often wore shades of 
brown and grey. White was one of the least popular choices. 

All that changed when Queen Victoria married Prince 
Albert in a white wedding dress. As news of the wedding 
spread around the world, the beau monde followed her lead. 
In time, the tradition took on symbolic significance. After 
all, Victoria was one of the few queens who had married for 
love, rather than that to secure a political alliance. The white 
wedding dress would come to symbolize innocence, 
romance, and sexual purity. 

As with most traditions that begin with the elites, it took 
some time before it was embraced by the middle class. 
British and American brides turned the trend into a tradition 
after World War II. White has been the color of choice for 
western brides ever since. Even brides who’ve walked the 
aisle a time or two go with white gowns on their wedding 
day. 

Of course, some things have changed. Due to rising costs, 
weddings have become ever more informal. Many couples 
are planning outdoor weddings in the grass or in the sand. As 
you might expect, a more informal ceremony calls for more 
informal clothes. A wedding dress for an outdoor bride is 
often made of lighter materials and has a higher hemline. 
But what do you do if you want a more conservative, tradi¬ 
tional dress. 

Though outdoor weddings are on the rise, formal affairs 
are far more popular. Sure, an outdoor wedding may be more 
affordable, even more fon, but formal weddings are easier to 
plan and to control. As modem-thinking as we might be, the 
wedding day is still about the bride. It might sound a bit 
stereotypical, even misogynislic, but it happens to be true. 

Most women dream about and secretly plan their wedding 
day years in advance. Call it a flaw in the male makeup, but 
most guys do not do the same. And when it comes to plan¬ 
ning her big day, the formal wedding is almost always on her 
list. It gives the bride-to-be more control over the ceremony. 
She can plan every single seemingly inconsequential detail 
and create the wedding day of her dreams. 

The Dress 
Perhaps Queen Victoria is to blame for the incredible 

emphasis western brides put on the wedding dress. How 
important is it? The average bride will start shopping for her 
wedding gown 9 to 12 months before her big day. She will 
spend about a thousand dollars on it. She will also pay extra 
for alterations and for matching shoes and accessories. 

The good news is that formal wedding gowns are a bit eas¬ 
ier to shop for. Brides-to-be don’t have to worry about the 
weather or their hemlines. Traditional wedding dresses fol¬ 
low a fairly rigid set of rules. That is not to say that every 
bride has to dress like Queen Victoria did. Fashions have 
changed. 

Selecting a Formal Gown 
Most formal wedding gowns still touch the floor. Floor- 

length dresses with long trains are seen by some as de 

rigueur for formal ceremonies, though it is perfectly permis¬ 
sible to wear a tea-length dress without a train. Many older 
brides prefer shorter, lighter dresses on their wedding days. 

Lighter dresses also eliminate the need to buy a second 
gown for the reception. For as beautiful as they are coming 
down the aisle and in photographs, brides caruiot dance and 
enjoy the celebrations in heavy brocade wedding gowns. 
That is why most formal brides spend an extra thr^ to five 
hundred dollars on reception gowns, which they slip into 
after they dance with their new husbands and their fathers. 

Going Strapless? 'v 
As popular as they are for younger brides, strapless gowns 

are still consider inappropriate for formal weeing cere¬ 
monies. A practical compromise is to wear a prim and prop¬ 
er traditional gown to the ceremony and then change into a 
more coritfottable strapless number for the reception. 

Color 
Queen Victoria might roll over in her grave if she heard 

that white is on the way out. Well, kind of. The truth is that 
many modem brides are passing up the pure white dress for 
off-white colors like ivory and champagne. Designers 
believe the shift away from pure white is due to the fact that 
it does not compliment most skin tones. In fact, it can make 
some girls look washed-out. Pure white is still the most pop¬ 
ular color, but it certainly isn’t the only choice at bridal 
salons anymore. 

Selecting a formal gown is a process that should not be 
rushed. The bride-to-l^ should start shopping for her dress at 
least six months before her big day. Find your perfect gown 
now! 

(Michael Keener is a freelance writer who writes about 
weddings and specific products such as bridal gowns.) 

Bridal Shoes - 
Comfortable For All Brides 

Each and every bride wants to make the wedding ceremony 
a perfect one. More precisely it is quite obvious that each and 
every bride wants to looks perfect for the wedding ceremony. 
She does her shopping with a lot of time while matching 
everything. Bridal shoes are no doubt important part of the 
whole get up. This is an important accessory that must go with 
the dress in the most perfect manner. Every bride has the 
dream of having everything so perfect and matching from the 
wedding dress to the accessories down to the bridal shoes. 
Everything should be in perfect order and in perfect condition. 
You should consider several things in order to choose the most 
suitable pair. It is not wiser to have everything stylish but at 
the same time it is also important to be comfortable anilMig the 
guests. You can never feel comfortable if you are not so satis¬ 
fy with the style or fashion. It is better to select the accessories 
in which you feel comfortable. 

Bridal shoes can be found in verities over the Internet. They 
are comfortable as well as stylish and fashionable. It is really 
tough to find such accessories comfortable as well as very 
stylish. People will definitely notice the fact that whether the 
bride is comfortable with her get up or not. This would be 
really embarrassing if you constantly feel uncomfortable in 
your wearing and try to manage it t^er than attending the 
guests. It is better to spend a lot of time on your shopping 
rather than being uncomfortable in the special evening. 

BEAUTIFUL 
BEGINNINGS 

Wc Have Seating For Up To 200 People 

A Complete Package-Includes All Taxes 

Banquet Facilities Also Available For 

Showers & Birthdays 

Need Not Be a Member To Rent Hall 

THE JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
POST 5220 

9514 52nd Avenue, Oak Lawn 
Phone: 708-423-5220 Fax: 708-423-5333 

Lace Gowns For 

Older Brides 
If you are a bride who is getting married for the second 

time or Just one who has waited to find that perfect man 
before walking down the aisle for the first time, you still 
have all of the same dreams for your wedding as the bride 
who is 25. However, when you peruse the bridal magazines, 
it may seem like the majority of the wedding fashions are 
geared towards younger brides, which in fact they are. Do 
not despair it is entirely possible to look like a gorgeous 
bride on your wedding day without looking like an ingenue 
or a princess bride. These are some suggestions for elegant 
wedding gowns for older brides. 

Being an older bride and dressing appropriately in no way 
means being dowdy or conservative. A bride of any age can 
look incredible in a gowns and bridal jewelry sets which are 
chic and fashion-forward. What it means to dress like an 
older bride is to wear something which is sophisticated and 
elegant, rather than young and frilly. Anything that makes 
you look like Cinderella is out Anything that makes you 
look like Grace Kelly is definitely in. 

Sheath style lace wedding gown is among the most ele¬ 
gant. The slim silhouette is womanly and sophisticated, per¬ 
fect for a bride who is a grown-iq) with life experience. A 
draped silk satin gown is an especially gotgeous choice. The 
fabric is the ultimate in luxury, and the weight of the satin 
along with the draping add a bit of camouflage that other 
slender gowns lack. The one shoulder style is very stylish 
right now and looks marvelous on a woman of any age. 
Bridal jewelry sets which feature dramatic crystal earrings 
and bracelets complement the single shoulder style beauti¬ 
fully. 

Lace is a traditional bridal favorite and it can be stunning 
for a more mature bride. A wedding gown with a fitted 
bodice and tip of the shoulder cap sleeves is a beautiful 
option. Look for one which is slender through the hips and 
then gently flared out into a court train at foe hem.. Brides 
who prefer styles which disguise foe hips can look for gowns 
in lace with a great weight such as Alencon which have A- 
line skirts. Special details such as keyhole backs or scalloped 
necklines only add to foe appeal of classic lace gowns. 
Finish it off with a waist-defining accent like a mocha col¬ 
ored sash or a crystal brooch at foe waist. 

Color is becoming increasingly popular for lace gowns 
across foe age spectrum. This can be a great idea for an older 
or second time bride who wants a classic wedding gown, yet 
is not entirely comfortable with pure white. There are, 
numerous bridal gowns coming for next spring which are 
created in soft colors like pale pink, gray-blue, or even a 
gentle (and surprisingly flattering) light gray. Many of these 
gowns are created in very chic styles which are both au 
courant and sophisticated. All in all, a perfect combination of 
features for the bride seeking a gown which is elegant, 
unique, and mature. 

With so many stunning possibilities, olda-'brides no longer 
have to feel like dowdy older sisters walking down foe aisle. 
Choose a gown which is fashionable and elegant and you 
will look like a million dollars. Sophisticated accessories 
and glamorous hair and makeup will complete the package 
perfectly. 

This article is copyright 
Printed From: http://lovea610610.articleallev.com/lace- 

Bowns-for-older-brides-1978128.html 
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Wedding Venues For 
Different Types Of Brides 
There’s lots of different types of wedding 

venues, Leicester offers an huge assort¬ 
ment. Every single bride-to-be is distinc¬ 
tive and she has a diverse plan of what she 
wants her wedding and reception to be 
like. Not every lady would like the same 
kind of thing and it’s great to check out 
plenty of different wedding venues, 
Leicester has got some thing to supply 
everyone. 

Your traditional bride-to-be: 
A classic bride-to-be will be the bride-to- 

be that wishes the huge white wedding, the 
fairy-tale, a fantasy be realized. Your clas¬ 
sic bride-to-be will require a church wed¬ 
ding ceremony stuffed with friends and 
family. She will probably want a tradition¬ 
al vehicle just like a Rolls Royce or per¬ 
haps a horse drawn carriage. She will 
come down the church aisle to the wedding 
march together with her bridesmaids, 
flower girls and page boys. She’s going to 
next enjoy a elegant wedding ceremony 
meal with numerous courses, wine bever¬ 
ages, champagne and also speeches. This 
sort of woman may need to look for any 
country hall, a specialist lodge or eyen an 
outside venue/marquee. 

Not-cpnventional bride-to-be: 
The current bride will not likely worry a 

lot concerning convention. She will choose 
the actual parts she wants and will include 
them as she wants. She may wish to get 
hitched someplace much less conventional 
than a church like a hotel, golf club or 
beach destination. She’s going to put on a 
slender and modem day bridal dress, pos¬ 
sess the most current style in bouquets, she 
might not include any bridal party or 
speeches. She could arrive to the church 
chapel in a limousine or some thing akin. 
This kind of bride-to-be ought to look at 

settings like small hotels, inns, clubs or 
meeting and banqueting places. 

Unique bride: 
The unique bride will be the bride-to-be 

that dons a black color or reddish bridal 
dress. This bride might even don fancy 
dress or have another kind of subject for 
instance middle ages. She is going to get 
married in a castle, abbey or perhaps old 
wrecks. This bride may even pick a place 
which fits with her subject. She’s going to 
get rid of all formality and traditional 
things and operate her day specifically 
how she wants it all. She’ll really want 
fiin, full of energy and have fancy photos. 
She will show up at the venue in a vintage 
car like a mini or beetle and stroll down 
the aisle to some large rock song or some 
thing unexpected. 

What kind of bride do you think you are? 
Decide and search for wedding venue, 
Leicester is guaranteed to be able to pro¬ 
vide some thing to go well with your wed¬ 
ding! 

For much more information and facts 
make sure you check out wedding venues 
Leicester. 

Woiliri Lafocst Wedcirng Store 

WHREHOUS 
SALE 

February 25th & 26th 
Sat 10am - 6pm • Sun 12pm - 6pm 

Over 4,000 designer wedding & spedai 

occasion products at 80% off original prices! 

Bridal gowns $99 ~ $149 ~ $179&up 

Bridesmaid dresses from $29.95 

Special occasion dresses from $29. 

Flowergirl dresses from $19.9 

Phis, shoes, accessories and more 

MwMybyappoi 
{ Call 630-629 

1-hour appointm 

•Sate available at Warehouse location only. Restrictions apply; 

see Warehouse for details or call 630-629.4040. Photo for Illustration purposes only. 
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• Bridal Showers 
• Rehearsal Dimers 
• Wedding Ceremonies 

• Wedding Receptions 
• Anniversary Parties 
• Cotillions 

Amenities Include.. 
• Custom Created Packages to make all your dreams come true 
• World Class Cuisine 
• Call Today to make your appointment to view our newly 

remodeled Banquet Rooms 
• Don’t forget to ask about our Winter Wedding Specials 

Mention this ad - SWMP-2012 when Booking a New Wedding 
for 2012 and receive your choice of either a: 

Free LinMosine, Free Wedding Cake or Free Sweet Table! 
Not VaHd on Current Contract!, or Weddings booked after 2/I5/20I2 

Terms &. Conditions Apply. See a Sales Associate for Details. 

6201 Joliet Road, Countryside, IL 60525 

708.352.1101 

www.williamtellbanquets.coin 
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On Feb. 6th Deangelo Washington of Chicago was 
arrested with retail theft and two counts of battery when 
he was seen taking four Visa and a prepaid Mastercard 
prepaid debit cards and putting them up his sleeve. 
When he was taken to the office after security stopped 
him from leaving, he tried to escape by pushing the 
security guards out of the way. 

* * * 

On Feb. 7th, two central air conditioning units were 
taken from and Oak Lawn Park District building at 
4625 W. noth Street. 

On Feb. 9th, Francisco Ruiz of Chicago was arrested 
after a traffic stop at 98th Place and Cicero for having 
an obstructed windshield on his vehicle. Police report¬ 
ed that he did not have a valid driver's license. 

* • • 

On Feb. 10th Herminia Razo of Chicago was charged 
with driving on a suspended license after a traffic stop 
at 91st and Cicero. 

* * • 

On Feb. 11, a computer and a GPS were taken from a 
car in the 9200 block of 52nd Ave. 

* • * 

On Feb. • 12 Travis W. Delisle of Hometown was 
arrested for driving on a suspended license and failure 

The Chicago campus of According to their char- 

Robert Morris University 
announced the following stu- lYlUfl l'J recognizes students who announced the following stu¬ 
dents have been inducted into 
Lambda Epsilon Chi (also 
known as LEX, the Latin 
word for “law"), a national 
academic honor society for 
paralegal students: 

From Chicago: Robert 
Jackson, Omar Johnson, 

Paralegal Students 

Into Honor Society 

have demonstrated superi¬ 
or academic performance 
in an established, qualified 
program of paralegal/legal 
assistant studies." The 
RMU students who quali¬ 
fied are in good academic 
standing, needing a mini- 

Morgan Mowiy, Cbenise Oflord, Tericia Rull„ Melissa mum GPA of 3.5 in their paralegal courses. 
Semmler, Robert Shelton, Maricda Vargas, Michelle Walsh; RMU extends congratulations to these students for 
Evelyn Martinez from Hanover Park, Samantha Sauceda their academic achievement and commitment to the 
ftom Oak Lawn and Damon Schaefer fixnn Hobart, IN. paralegal profession. 

OAK LAWN POLICE CALLS 

On Feb. 5,Conor Hitzeman of Gumee was arrested for 
possession of a controlled substance after a traffic stop 
at 89th and Sproat. Police found five pills in the center 
console, which Hitzeman did not have a prescription 
for. Hitzeman had a passenger in the car, Julian Arana 
of Oak Lawn who was charged with the possession of 
cannabis and drug paraphernalia. Arana admitted he 
was carrying a jar of marijuana and a plastic tube. 

* * * 

to reduce speed to avoid a crash after a car accident at 
92nd and Pulaski. 

* * * 

On Feb. 12, Edrees Hmaidan of Chicago Ridge was 
arrested for driving on a suspended license and running 
a stop sign after a traffic stop at 103rd and Mansfield. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

Spring Craft Fair 

Coming Soon 
Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ is holding a Spring 

Craft Fair on Saturday, March 10th. The Spring Craft Fair 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Pilgrim FaiA Church is 
located at 9411 S. 51 st Ave. in Oak Lawn. Lunch and coffee 
will be available for purchase. 

For additional information email Kathy Faulkner at super- 
mommo8(a).vahoo.com. 

The proceeds from this event will help to send Pilgrim 
Faith high school students to the United Church of Christ 
National Youth Event 2012 in Lafayette, Indiana. 

Lenten Services & Supper 
The first of five Wednesday evening Lenten programs 

at Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ in Oak Lawn 
will be held on Wednesday, Feb. 29th from 7:15 to 8:15 
p.m., preceded by a soup supper at 6:30. The theme is 
“Fearless,” based on the-book by that title by Max 
Lucado. The series will help us supplant the storms, 
doubts and disasters in our lives with faith that brings 
'us peace. 

A children's program on “Courageous Kids” for those 
age three through fifth grade will meet at the same time. 

Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ is at 9411 S. 
51 St Ave. The public is invited to attend. If you would 
like to have additional more information please feel 
free to call the church at 708-422-4200. 

..423-5220 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S.Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St..636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN &SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..425-0500 

.424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd St.. 
Orland Park, IL 

..460-7500 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 
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To (support scholarsiiips for students 
at Maria High School, purchase raffle tickets 

at mariahi^ischooLorg 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

COOK COUNTY 
VITAL STATISTICS, 

P.O. BOX 642570 
CHICAGO, IL 

60664-2570 
ATTN: ASSUMED 
BUSINESS NAME 

UNIT 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
relation to the use of an 
Assumed Business Name in 
the conduct or transaction 
or Business in the State,” as 
amended, that a 
certification was filed by 
the undersigned with the 
County Clerk of Cook 
County. 

File No. D12129131 on 
Feb. 14, 2012 Under the 
Assumed Name of Must Be 
Clean with the business 
located at 10415 Mayfield 
Ave., Apt. 2N, Oak Lawn, 
IL 60453. The true name(s) 
and residence address of 
ownerfs) is: Jerome G. 
Naylor, 10415 Mayfield 
Ave., Apt. 2N, Oak Lawn, 
IL 60453; Anne Naylor, 
10415 Mayfield Ave., Apt. 
2N, Oak Lawn. 

Rend... 

ALL POINTS 
to keep you 

informed 
See Rnge 4 
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Marist National Merit Finalists 
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Marist President, Brother 
Patrick McNamara, fms 
and Principal Larry Thcker 
announced seniors Brian 
Campbeli (right) and 
Dennis Lynch (left) have 
been selected as National 
Merit Finaiists. Ait winners 
of Merit Scholarship 
awards are chosen from the 
Finaiist group, based on 
their abiiities, skilis, and 
accompiishments. 

Brian, from Oak Lawn, 
attended Oak 
Lawn/Hometown Middle 
School and is a member of 
St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Parish. His parents are Tom and Terri Campbell. Brian’s 
dad Ibm, graduated from Marist in 1978. His activities 
inciude President of the National Honor Society,’ a mem¬ 
ber of the state ranked Marist Math team. The Marist 
Ditor Program, The Marist Debate Team, Student 
Ambassadors, and Kairos retreats. When asked about 
what is the b^ thing about being a student at Marist, 
Brian states, “The teachers are definitely the best thing 
about attending Marist Almost all of my teachers have 
been passionate and knowledgeable about their subject 

There is an obvious 
emphasis on learning skills 
and thinking processes 
rather than on rote memo¬ 
rization.” Brian is waiting 
to hear on his acceptance to 
Northwestern University in 
Evanston. 

Dennis, from Oak Forest 
attended Jeriing Junior 
High. He and his family are 
members of St. Michael 
Parish in Orland Park. He 
is Marist Band President 
and Drum Major. Other 
recognitions inciude mem¬ 
bership in the National 
Honor Society and Spanish 

National Honor Society. Dennis lists his Grandfather as 
his role model. Dennis explains “My biggest role model 
would be my Grandfather, because he spent fifty plus 
years at the same architecture firm straight out of high 
scboot and worked his way up to being one of the most 
integral members of the company. My Grandfather is 
determined and hard working. He has constantly faced 
adversity and obstacles that he has been able to over¬ 
come.” His favorite subject is Math and is undecided 
about his college choice. 

paid advertisement 
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Spirit Of 

Giving Group 
The topic of giving will be' 

explored on four Monday 
mornings, beginning Feb. 27, 
9:45 to 10:45 a.m., at The 
Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway, Palos Park. 

Led by Chris Hopkins, the 
series is inspired by the best¬ 
selling "TNventy Nine Gifts" 
be Cami Walker, which tells 
the story of a woman who 
shifted her life into a positive 
mode by giving away twenty 
nine gifts in twenty nine 
days. Participants will be 
challenged to take up the 
commitment to do likewise. 

A fiee will offering will be 
appreciated. Call (708) 361- 
3650 to register. 

Penalties For Abuse Of Disability Parking 
Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White on Jan. 19th moved to toughen penalties for those 

who abuse parking privileges designed to assist persons with disabilities. White initiated the 
action at a public hearing at the first meeting of his Advisory Conunittee on Traffic Safety 
- a committee that makes Illinois toads safer, reduce traffic fatalities and to consider 
increased penalties for those who blatantly disregpd traffic laws. 

White also established on Jan. 19th a subcommittee to conduct a top-to-bottom review of 
the state’s Parking Program for Persons with Disability. White tabbed former U.S. Dept, of 
Transportation Secretary Sam Skinner to serve on the committee. “The goal of the subcom¬ 
mittee is to eliminate fraud and misuse, and to ensure that disability parking spots are avail¬ 
able for those truly in nee^” said White. 

The traffic safety committee approved White’s recommendations to strengthen the penal¬ 
ty for using a placard and/or disability license plates in which the person is now deceased 
which under current law falls under the category of general misuse of a placard or plate. The 
new proposal creates a new offense for this egregious act, making it a Class A misdemeanor, 
which carries a minimum one-year driver’s license revocation and a $2,500 fine. In addi¬ 
tion, the license suspension periods for general misuse ota disability licence plate or plac¬ 
ard will be increased from 30 days to a six-month suspension for a first offense; from six 
moths to a one-year suspension for a second offense; and from a one-year suspension to a 
minimum one-year revocation for a third offense. A license revocation requires the offend¬ 
er to meet with a Secretary of State Administrative Hearing Office at the end of their revo¬ 
cation period before driving privileges may be restored. 

“The message we are sending is simple: if you don’t belong there, don’t park there,” said 
White. “Stronger penalties will hopefolly make people think twice before they deprive a 
person with a disability from using a disability parking spot.” 

Valentine Wishes 
The Oak Lawn Park District’s Special Recreation 

Association wanted to share the love today for 
/alentine’s Day. Oak Lawn resident, Sarah Aardsma 
pictured), colors her valentine during Oak Law n Special 
lecreation Association Guys and Gals program on 

/alentines Day. 

Police Capture 
Drug Dealers 

The Alsip Police Department received recognition in the 
arrest of four drug dealers that were active at the Baymont 
Hotel on Cicero Ave. 

According to reports, on Jan. 15th, Officer Chad Rezny 
who is the village’s K-9 handler and K-9 Officer Eddie were 
on a ‘proactive’ patrol at the Baymont to conduct a walk¬ 
through of the parking lot and premises. Officer Rezny was 
informed of a significant amount of traffic coming and going 
to a specific room. When Rezny and Eddie approached the 
room, Eddie ‘alerted’ on the room. 

When Rezny tried to contact the occupants of the room, 
they fled leaving over-the-counter medicines that were bro¬ 
ken up to delude heroin and other valuable information. 
However, Rezny was able to detain a buyer who was com¬ 
ing to the room. After an Interview with the buyer, police 
gathered more information on what was taking place in the 
room as well as who was there. 

The information was turned over to investigators who 
learned there were four dealers who had been identified. The 
dealers and buyers would change locations ft^uently to 
fast-food restaurant parking lots in Alsip, Tinley Park, 
Orland Park, Crestwood and Oak Forest. They would stay 
for 10 to 15 minutes then move to another location, avoiding 
detection. It was estimated that in this manner, the dealers 
would average $5,000 a day. 

Alsip Police Department sent Investigator Gutkowski as 
an undercover officer and purchase heroin from each of the 
identified dealers. By Jan. 25th, Gutkowski successfully pur¬ 
chased drugs from each of the four identified dealers. 

On Jan. 26th, Investigators Gutkowski. Gonzalez, Dollear, 
Giutierrez and Lieutenant Miller began arresting the dealers 
for the sale and delivery of a controlled substance. Since the 
individuals were within 1,000 feet of a church, school or 
park the penalty for these offenders will be more. 

The investigators seized three vehicles, over 100 grams of 
heroin with a street value of approximately $6,000, numer¬ 
ous over-the-counter medicines, ledgers, and other drug 
paraphernalia and $1,700 in cash. 

Each member of the department that was involved was 
commended by Police Chief Chris Rad/. Trustee Steve 
Dadonna. chairman of the Police Committee, said this shows 
the dedication and commitment of the police department. 

It was reported that since this was a drug investigation the 
department will receive a portion of the seizure and it will be 
placed in a department fund. 

First Tax Bills Are Due 
First installment property tax bills for tax year 2011 should 

have arrived in the first week of February, according to your 
township assessor, “fhoperty taxes are paid in two install¬ 
ments,” your township assessor said. “The first installment bill 
is fifty-five percent of the total property tax bill for the previ¬ 
ous year, and will be due on Match 1.” 

Taxpayers should note that first installment tax bills will not 
reflect homeowner, senior citizen or other exemptions, nor will 
they reflect successful assessment appeals that were filed in 
calendar year 2011. “The first installment is just an estimate 
based on what was paid last year,” your township assessor 
explained. “When the second installment bill is mailed in the 
fall, it will reflect all exemptions for which the property is eli¬ 
gible as well any savings due to successful 2011 tax appeals.” 

Details about Paying Taxes. If money for property taxes is 
paid into an escrow account with a taxpayer’s mortgage com¬ 
pany, the financial institution should receive the tax bill elec¬ 
tronically, even if the taxpayer also receives a copy of the bill. 
Your township assessor advises taxpayers with property tax 
escrows held by their mortgage companies not to pay property 
taxes on their own. If they do, an overpayment of property 
taxes may result. 

Property owners who do not have mortgage companies pay¬ 
ing their taxes can make tax payments in person, by mail, or 
on-line at the Cook County Treasurer’s web site, 
www.cookcountvtrea.surer.com. In-person payments are 
accepted at the Cook County Treasurer's downtown office at 
118 N. Clark Street and at any Chase Bank in the Chicago area. 

Last Year’s Due Date Was DifferenL Although March 1 
has long been the due date for first installment tax bills, it is 
worth noting that last year's due date for first installment 
taxes was April 1. But the April I due date was in effect for 
one year only. Prior to the first installment bill last year, a tax 
bill had been due on December 13, 2010, the latest due date 
ever for property taxes in Cook County. Because the prior 
bill was unusually late, the state legislature delayed the due 
date for the next tax bill by one month. Circumstances are 
different this year, and as a result the normal due date of 
March I has returned. 
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Creating An Eco-Friendly Wedding 
(NAPSA) -Interest in the environment is at an all-time 

high, and many engaged couples are fusing their passion 
for the environment with their weddings by choosing eco- 
chie nuptials and Earth-conscious registries. Here are tips 
for couples that want to start their married life on a cele¬ 
bratory and sustainable note: 

Environmentally friendly wedding ideas 
Use responsibly sourced paper. Many wedding invitation 
designers and printers offer better-fbr-the-planet papers 
made from 100-percent post-consumer recycled content or 
from wood sources certified by the Forest Stewardship 
Council. 
Keep the environment in mind when creating a menu or 
choosing a caterer and opt for seasonal, locally sourced 
and organic edibles. Use reusable or compostable Foodser¬ 
vice items to lessen the reception’s impact on the planet. 
Importing flowers can rack up your celebration’s carbon 
footprint. Challenge your florist to think locally and sea¬ 
sonally. 
Send wedding party members home with ecological gifts. 
Offer bridesmaids USDA-certified organic skin care prod¬ 
ucts from brands such as Dr. Bronner’s. A watch is a tra¬ 
ditional groomsmen gift, so opt for a planet-friendly ver¬ 
sion such as a solar-powered fitness watch. 
Saying “I do” to an eco-friendly registry 
Wedding registries should be both practical and highly 
personalized. From household staples like bedroom linens 
and towels to decorative accessories, there’s no shortage 
of eco-friendly items to choose from. 

When compiling sustainable choices for your registry, 
focus on one room at a lime. Culinary gear is a crucial part 
of any registry. It’s a good idea to focus on basics such as 
Preserve cutting boards made from 100-percent post-con¬ 
sumer recycled plastic and bamboo spoons and kitchen 

accessories. 
Next stop: the bedroom. Keep the romance factor high and 
your environmental impact low by registering for items 
that comfort both you and the planet. Consider Target 
Home organic cotton fiber sheet sets. Cotton grown organ¬ 
ically reduces the use of toxic pesticides and fertilizers. 
Accessorize with Smith & Hawken Poured Candles made 
from soy wax, which produce less soot than paraffin can¬ 

dles. 
Add energy-efficient appliances to your list. Appliances 
account for 17 percent of the average household’s energy 
consumption, according to the U.S. Department of 
Energy. Remember, not all energy-efficient appliances are 
big-ticket ones. Create a registry with affordable. ENER¬ 
GY STAR-approved small appliances such as Black & 
Decker’s Cyclonic Dustbuster. 
Don’t forget the yard. Consider registe-ing for a solar- 
powered fountain to decorate a patio or an outdoor com¬ 
post bin that will generate nutrient-rich soil for a garden 
and divert compostable waste from landfills. 
Create and manage your registry online or via your mobile 
device. You’ll save paper and time by managing your reg¬ 
istry list on the go. Visit Target.com/CIubWedd for more 
information on a paperless registry. 

Diamonds Add Sparkle To Your Wedding Day 
While an engagement ring is the ultimate symbol of a 

couple’s commitment to each other, it may also be the first 
of many diamonds in a bride-to-be’s wardrobe. 

Women want to stand out on their wedding day, to 
sparkle and shine with classic diamond jewelry. 

A diamond necklace is one of the most elegant diamond 
pieces and has been the accessory of choice for many 
celebrity brides. From a classic .75-carat diamond solitaire 
pendant from Sam’s Club to a show-stopping diamond 
Riviera necklace, there's a diamond necklace to fit every 
bride’s style. 

Looking for something with a twist? A layered diamond 
by the yard chain is a great alternative to the classic, or an 
Everlon Diamond Knot lariat pendant for just $1,100 from 

Sam’s Club. 
Another wedding day trend and the ultimate red-carpet 

accessory: diamond bracelets. Diamond bracelets come in 
several styles, from a classic diamond tennis bracelet for 
$ 1,300 from JC Penney to an Everlon Diamond Knot ban¬ 
gle bracelet from Fred Meyer. Diamond bracelets can be 
stacked up the wrist, layered or just worn alone for a little 
hint of sparkle. 

One of the most desired diamond pieces is a pair of dia¬ 
mond stud earrings. Diamond studs are an elegant and 
timeless way to accentuate a bride’s beauty—from one- 
carat diamond studs starting at $2,500 from Helzberg 
Diamonds to simple diamond drop earrings for $1,500 
from Fred Meyer. 

Want something with a more romantic sentiment? The 
Everlon Diamond Knot Collection is an excellent choice 
for brides on their special day and the whole bridal party. 
Based on the Hercules knot, the Everlon Diamond Knot 
Collection is a beautiful way to express the bond you share. 
The collection comes in various styles and prices, such as 
a beautiful pair of I/4-carat Diamond Knot earrings from 
JC Penney for $200, or an elegant 1/2-carat Diamond Knot 
pave pendant from Zales for $1,000. 

Don’t forget fragrance. Elizabeth Taylor’s fragrance. 
White Diamonds, is the most successful celebrity fragrance 
and a best-seller year after year. This classic and timeless 
fragrance stands true to its name, and just like diamonds, 
evokes feelings of glamour and fantasy. 

For more wedding day jewelry ideas and information, 
visit www.adiamondisforever.com. 

Other Wedding 
Traditions 

As previously written, marriage customs and traditions 
still continue to blossom these days. They may be veiled 
and adulterated but they are still commemorated. Even 
though we really don’t know how accurate past customs 
and traditions are, historical weight attached to them is still 
huge. Other wedding traditions still being exercised today 

are as follows. 
• A matchmaker has always been used even in olden days. 

These days, the services of a matchmaker are easily found 
via the Internet. They can match particular backgrounds, 
social classes and personality so two people can be brought 
together for a “date”. But in any event, the matchmakers 
can only arrange “dates” but not weddings. 

• The bride’s trousseau is also one of the customs still 
being practiced today. The word trousseau came from the 
French word, trousse meaning bundle. The bride transfers 
a bundle of clothing and personal things to her new home. 
This also includes all the new things she and her new hus¬ 
band brought before and right after their wedding. The 
Brooklyn bridal gown is also included in her trousseau. She 
will keep this is a special place in her new home. 

• The bridal shower is also an old tradition. Female 
friends and family of the bride showers the bride with gifts 
before the wedding. The gifts may help the bride set up 
housekeeping or nice things she’ll be wearing on her hon¬ 

eymoon. 
• After the wedding festivities and the honeymoon if it 

comes right after the wedding reception, the newly-wed 
couple moves into their new home. The first time they 
enter their new abode, it is tradition that the groom carries 
the bride across the threshold. It is believed that by carry¬ 
ing the bride, the demons that may be following her would 
not be able to come in or go out of the home because she 
didn’t actually walk into the home. 

• The Father of the Bride gives the bride to the groom in 
her full Brooklyn bridal gown to her groom at the start of 
the wedding ceremony. The “giving away” only means that 
the Father of the Bride gives his blessings to the union in 
trust and affection. 

• The engagement ring simply means that the groom has 
honorable intentions towards his bride to be. The engage¬ 
ment ring is usually made of diamonds because of its hard¬ 
ness which symbolizes enduring love. 

• The ring is placed in the third finger of the left hand 
because it was believed that the vein in that finger, ran 
directly to the heart Even when it was found out that fois 
is not true, the custom of putting the ring on this finger still 
continue. In some European countries, the ring is worn on 
the left hand before the wedding then moved to the right 
hand during the wedding ceremony. 

Readers may feel free to use or omit any of these customs 
and traditions in their own weddings. New ideas may also 
be incorporated and who knows, these new ideas may be 
the next customs and traditions of future generations. 

Terry Gallagher 
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labMy of any kind whataoaaar, aMhar 
to lha adaartiaar or ttibd pariiaa. hi 
lha aaant of an amr in copK on lha 
adaarltaar% taquaat, lha>Mahar 
wM raeWy lha anor ^ pubnhino lha 
corractad ad in'lha naat regular 
laaua whhout oharga. M dabna or 
adbahnanla muat ha made within 6 
dwa of lha data of puMtealion to 
which lha anor oooura. 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED digital PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway a Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 a Fax 708-974-4975 a Modem 708-974-1434 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

ANNOUNCEMENTS EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Lost & Found 
Aniaaal WelGue League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

10305 Sontliiyeat Highway 
708-636-8580 

6224 S. Wafaadi, Cligo. 
1-312-667-0088 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $$$ 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

A REUAILE AUTO PARTS 

788-315-5595 
JIM33-SMS 

haa*aMUM6uaaMUMa 

inGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

VIkc’s Towing 

(7N) 229-29M 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Wm Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours $40 

. Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Roofing 

STANDRING ROOFING 

& CONSTRUCTION 

630-726-6466 

Help Wanted 

Drivers: 
Getting Home is Easier, 
Chromed out trucks w/APU’s. 

Chromed out pay package! 94*/i 

Drop & Hook CDL-A, 6mos Exp. 

(888) 247-4037 

Drivers: OD/Flatbed, Class A 
2 yn Eip. Req. OD: Hourly 

pay/Flatbed: Driver Wages 

Recently Increased! $.40-50cpm 

Ttiitity Logistics Group - EEO/AA 

800-533-7862 

Drivers: Home most weekends! 
Bcacflti. CDL-A, n/H&T Ead, S yn eip. 

2TR,aEANI)ta)nl, 

Pin phydcal 6 backgnwad. Dylui: 

612-961-1001 

Entry Level Freight 
Salesperson. 

Gully Transportaion 

Good Wages A BeoeSli. Require 4 

year degree. Prefer marketing majors. 

1b manage & grow on esinblisbed 

sales region. Our niche is Mid-West 

regionti tnickloid shipments, partial 

truckload pricing and brokerage. 

Plaise send resumes to 
bwellnam^ullj/lcx.com 

612-961-1001 

Drivers-Teams: $5,000 
Team Sign-On Bonus 
Hhen you team drive for 

Werner Enterprises! 
Call Now for details! 

1-888-567-4857 

Situation Wanted 

/ will take care 
of I or 2 old people. 

Years of experience. 
Please cat! 

(708) 499-1091 

Articles For Sale 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Sofii S379, seclWBil $699, 
nelhttr $2S9, beinm sett 
U9S,6itoam,diybed$98, 
kuUed luttrem $78, 
hmU^ $128, liest $88, hr 
stook $66, mgs, bssfs. 
EZ credit, to cre^cbeek 
reg^ti CniStauds, 

deUrery aniliUe. 
Free bytiuy. 

Factory Bedding Furniture 
(708)371-3737 (708)614-6800 
wwwMiiybedilingfiiniituiex^ 

YOUR PURCHASE 
with this coupon 

MATTRESSES 

CURIO OKMNIT 

M78 
hVi: 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
,s.i4 w urih SI 

r-’OI) 5 rmn Court 1.14-6800 

Q 

Used Craftsman Work 

Bench & Chair......—...S50 

Grey Metal 
Desk & Chair......._SSO 

Desk Lamp & Flexible 

Floor Lamp.....-S20ea. 

(708) 429-6476 

Bicycles For Sale 

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PUIowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th A Kedue) 

\ ()i k 

HIKi: 11\K1) 

a 

lllthM 

V'iiitii [L 

■iijv’ ,V.| r44lj 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Fishing 

Cbtnging Ctreers? LOOK HERE 
for all the 

up-to-date job information 

Hunting 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 Milos South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays w 

* World Class Upland Hunting S Duck Shooting * 

w S-Stand Sporting Clays * 

* Over 1,000 Acres * 

w Trapshooting & Krary Kwall * 

* Dog Draining A Boarding * 

* European Style Driven Shoots * 

W Pheasants-Partridge-Quail and lUrkeys a 

111th & Kedzie 

1 Bdrm Apt. 

Newly painted, Newfy carpeted, 

Parking Available, Includes 

Heal A AppHances. 

Laundry Available. S650 

(773) 239-6068 

Offices For Rent 

INDIVIDUAL it CORPORATE 

MEMBERSHIPS OPEN 

14S8 N. 1700 East Road. Roberta, Illinois 00962 

(217) 395-2588 
I www.huntgreenacres.com 

NEWLV 
REMODRI.F.D 

OFFICES 
- Illth & Kcdy.ic - 

AOO In I ZOO sq. ri. 
livst A PurkinK inx'liiilfd 

(773) 239-6068 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords doggers, helmets, medals, 

old flshing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

TRAVEL 

Vacation Information 

MINNESOTA'S BEST RSHING 
located on Lake Osakii Chooie Imm S 
Family Friend Resorts. Owr 6200 acres 
(d water enjoymeriL Ftm brochure 

wwutnayAtOsakjsMMcoin, 
f-800-422-0785, "Explon Urnnasota’ 

RENTALS 

Apartment For Rent 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HOUSE 
HOLD FINANCE CORPORATION Ml 
Plainirtf. -v - MICHAEL J. FOSTER A/K/A 
MICHAEL JOHN FOSTER. SHARON L. 
FOSTER. BRIDQEVIEW BANK GROUP 
F/K/A BRIDOEVIEW BANK AND TRUST, 
AS TRUSTEE U/T/A DATED 4/1/97 A/K/A 
TRUST NO. 1-2535, UNKNOWN BENE¬ 
FICIARIES OF BRIDGEVIEW BANK 
GROUP F/K/A BRIDGEVIEW BANK AND 
TRUST. U/T/A DATED 4/1/97 AWA 
TRUST NO. 1-2535. UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS 
Defendants 10 CH 051020 8848 S.B4TH 
COURT HICKORY HILLS, IL 60457 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment of 
Forecloeure and Sale entered in the 
above cause on December 13. 2011, an 
agent of The Judicial Sales Corporation, 
will at 10:30 AM on March 15. ^12. at 
the The Judicial Sales Corporation, Oie 
South Wacker Drive - 24th Floor CHICA¬ 
GO, IL, 60606, sell el public auction to foe 
highest bidder, as set forth below, the fol¬ 
lowing described reel estate: Commonly 
known as 6848 S. 64TH COURT. HICKO¬ 
RY HILLS. IL 60457 Property Index No 
23-02-114-002. 
The real estate is improved with a resi¬ 
dence Sale terms: 25% down ol the high¬ 
est bid by certified funds at the close of 
the. CHiction; The balance, including the 
Judicial sale foe for Abandoned 
Residential Properly Municipality Reliet 
Fund, which is cakiulaled on restdentiai 
real estate at the rate of Si tor each 
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the amount 
paid by the purchaser not to exceed 
$300. in certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. No fee shall be 
paid by foe mortgagee acquiring the resi¬ 
dential real estate pursuant to its credit 
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg¬ 
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring 
the residential real estate whose rights in 
and to the residential real estate arose 
prior to the sale. The subject property is 
sul^ect to general leal estate taxes, so¬ 
cial assessments, or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is offered for 
sale without any representation as to 
quality or quantity of title and without 
recourse to Plaintitl and in *AS IS* condi¬ 
tion. 
The sale is turfoer subject to confirmation 
by the court. If foe s^e is set aside tor 
any reason, the Purchaser at the sale 
shall be entitled only to a return of the 
deposit paid.The Purchaser shall have no 
further recourse against foe Mortgagor, 
the Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's attor¬ 
ney. Upon payment in full of the amount i 
bid. the purchaser wilt receive a ' 
Certificate of Sale that will entitle foe pur- 
(foaser to a deed to the real estate after 
conkrmation of the sale The property will 
NOT be open for inspection and plaintiff 
makes no representation as to the condi¬ 
tion of foe property. Prospective bidders 
are admonished to check foe court file to 
verify all information. If this property is a 
condominium unffi the purchaser of foe 
unit at foe foreclosure stUe. other than a 
mortgagee, shall pay foe assessments 
and the legal fees required by The 
Condominium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
605/9(g)( 1) and (g)(4). If this property is a 
condominium unit vitfiich is part of a com¬ 
mon interest community, the purchaser of 
foe unit at foe forectosure safe other than 
a mortgagee shall pay the assessments 
required by The Condominium Pr^rty 
Act. 765 ILCS 605/18 5(g-1) IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For information, contact Plaintiffs attor¬ 
ney; The Sale Oerk, COOILIS & ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C. . 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9876 
between the hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and for the sales department.. Please 
refer to file number 14-10-36485. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You can 
also visit The Judicial Sates Corporation 
at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status report 
of pending sales. CODILIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527 (630) 794-9676 Attorney File No. , 
14-10-36485 AR(X:« 00468002 AMorney I 
Code 21762 Case • tO CH 051020 
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Coliection Practices Act, you are advised 
that fhaintiffs attorney is deemed to be a 
debt collector attempting to collect a debt 
and any information obla ned will be used 
for that purpose. 1409499 

NOTICE 

The Classified headings ii our Help WMed 

Section ate used only lor tit contenience of 

oir readers to let tieni taww i«lwli jobs have 

been historically more ettractm to persons ol 

one see more Ihen tie otier. Hie placement 

ol an advertisement by an employer or 

employment agency under one of tiese head¬ 

ings it not in bset an eipression of a prefer¬ 

ence. limitation, speobcatlon or disenmina- 

tion based on sex Those idio advertise here 

wii consder any legally quahlied applicant tor 

a job viitioid dkciniinahon as to age or sei. 
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INTHCaRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TV, ItLiNOlS COUNTY OEI^RnHENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
SANK. NA PWn«K. -v- X>SE mOtLLA. 
RUTH RADIIXA^ MOLANO FUNDING LLC 
OeNndMtN 11 CH 01CM57 16375 Terry L/t 
OAK FOREST. IL 60452 NCmCE OF SALE 
POeilC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttM 
pursuant 10 e Jud^nerrt d Foredoaure 6 Sale 
entered in the above cause on Oecamher 6. 
2011. an agem ol The JudKial Sales 
Corponrton. Ml el 10:30 AM on March 12 
^12. al tie The Juddal Salee Corporation. 
One Souti Wicher Drrve 24ti Floor CHICA 
GO. iU 60606. sol a! pubbc auction to the 
highest bNMer. as eel tortti twtow. the toNorr 
mg descrtied real eatale Commonly known 
as 16375 TERRY LANE. OAK FOREST, It 
60452 Property Indec No. 28-22 303<l36 
The reel estate is tmproved weih a single tvn- 
N riMKience Sate terms. 25% donn ol the 
hrghest bid by csrulied Hiids at the doea d 
ihe Aucbon; The baianoe, rnctudng the 
JudKiat sale iee lor Abandoned Resideniial 
Property MuraopaHty RaM Fund, which • 
lailcuiBlad on lesidenaal reel estate althe rate 
d Si tor each SI .000 or trecbon toeied d the 
amoud paid try the purchaser nd to exceed 
S30O. in certified funds, >s due wifhsi twenty- 
tour (24) hours No lee ahaN be paid by tie 
mortgagee acquiring the retioeniial real 
estate pursuant to 4s credt bid at the sale or 
by any mortgagae. judgment credkor. or other 
lienor acx^rig the reBdenbal real estate 
whose ngMs in Mid to the residerpd red 
estate arose poor to the sate The sufc^l 
property is subject to general real estate 
i^axes. speod aseessments. or special taxes 
levied against said raal estate and le ottered 
lor sale wdhoul any represaritatKin as to quaF 
iN or quanMy d MN and wKhoul recomse to 
Piainen and in 'AS IS* condlton 
The sate is further sitojecl to confirmation by 
the oouri It sale is set aside toi any rea¬ 
son. toe Purchaser al toe sale Shan be enoded 
only to a rehao d the depoeft paid The 
Pi.«haser shal have no turtoer recourse rial toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or the 

gagees attorney Upon paytrient n fuN d 
the amourt bid the purchaser wd reoerve a 
Certiftcate d Sale that wiN enMe the purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toe real estate stter oonfirma- 
eon d the sale The properTy wd NOT be open 
tor inspection and pbmdl makas no reprasarv 
tabon as to the comMon d toe property 
Proepecbwe txdders are admonished to diet* 
the court Me to verity al intormaboo If tow 
propeny « a oondomirwen lam. toe purchMer 
of toe unA al toe torectosure sale , otoet toan a 
mortgagee. Shan pay the assasements and 
toe legal tees required by The Condormnum 
Propeny Act. 765 tLCS 6A5^g)( 1 j and (gH4j 
It m« oroperry w a oondomniisn out whch a 
pan of a common mierest community, toe pur¬ 
chaser d the una at toe torecfosure sate other 
than a mongagee shal pay the nseoMmants 
fegueed by The CondoiWiium Prope^ AcL 

MOFTTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESStON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREIXO^E LAW 
For mtonnalion. contact Ptair4f|fs aflomey 
The Sde OerK CODtUS A ASSOCIATES 
PC . tSWOaO N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
between t A 3 PM & ask tor toe saiee depan- 
menl Retorlofee a 14-11-04055 THE JUDi- 
QAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wacker 
Dr. 24to Floor. Ctwcaoo. IL 60606^650 (312) 
23&SALE Visit The Judroa) Sales Corfxxa- 
bon al WWW Ijsc com tor a 7 day status report 
d pondrrg sales. CODtUS A ^SOCIATES. 
PC t5W030 N FRONTAGE RO. SUfTE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Ahomey Fite No. 14-1t-040» AROCs 
00466062 ABoirwy Code 21762 Case a 11 
CH 010457 NOTE F^ursuanl to too Ftar Debt 
Coiection Practices Act you arc advnsed that 
PlairrMTs attorney is deeii^ to be a debt cd- 
lector attempting to collect a debt and any 
ntoimalion cbtamed will be used tor tool pur¬ 
pose >409065 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC MORTGAGE. A 
OtVIStON OF PNC BANK NATK3NAL ASSO¬ 
CIATION Ptamblt. -V XIRGE SANCHEZ. 
FORD CITY CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF JORGE SANCHEZ. IF ANY. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Detonoaivs 10 CH 28395 4261 WEST 76TH 
STREET UNIT C^ZZOS CHICAGO, IL 60652 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ifial 
iMrsuani to a Judgment ol Forectoeure and 
Mte enlered in the above cause on 
Liecembei tS. 201V an agertf d The JudKuai 
Sales Corporation. wA al lO 30 AM on Morch 
19 2012. B< the The Judicial Sales 
C<or]3Qration One South Wadisr Dnw - ?4th 
Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606 set at pubftc auc¬ 
tion to the Nghesl btoder as set forth below, 
the toaowing bescrtoad real oefaie CommonN 
Khbwn ac -Cei WEST 76TH STREET UNIT 
C2206 CHICAGO IL 60652 Propeny Index 
No 19-27-401-a»-1272 
The real estate <s improved with a brown bndi 
condommium no garage Sals terms 25*« 
down d toe highest bid Iw certified funds al 
toe dose of toe auction Tfw balance, includ¬ 
ing the Judicial sale foe for Abandoned 
Resideritial Property MumcipaMy Reliei Fund, 
which n cakajialed on lesidenbai real estde 
at toe rale d 51 tor each $1,000 o« traction 
ir^reot d toe amount paid by too purchasei 
not to exceed $300. m corMied funds, is due 
witovr twenty-tour (24) tvours No toe shall be 
pad by toe mongagee acquiring toe resKfeo- 
luii real estate pursuant to its credi bid at the 
sale or by any mort^gee. judgment credttor, 
or ether henor ecqufnng (he resideniMl real 
estate whose rigMs m and to too resideriMl 
real estate arose prior to toe sale The sub^ 
properly IS subj^ to general reel estaie 
tajws. special assesrimente. or special taxes 
levied agamst said real eside and « ottered 
tor sale woriout any tapiosenialion as to quaL 
IN or quannry d tme and without rocourBo to 
rtamim and m ‘AS IS’ condrtion 
The sale is turttier aubfecl to conftrmalion by 
toe court Upon payment in lull d the arrKMil 
bto. the pufLhaser wrll receive a (^enrficate d 
Sole tool wrll eritido toe purchaser to a deed to 
the real estaie alter uonfvmaiion d the sale 
The projicilv mil NOT b© open tor vispecfion 
and ptainirit maH's no repreoeritatinn as lo toe 
coooilioo d the prrperty ProfipecYve bidJer^ 
arc admonished lo dierA the coun filn to wr 
4y all Miicirmaiiun 
It tors property is a cnrKkjmmiijrri urwl too p<ii- 
.JiuM-i of NIC un4 dl Hw toieJcrsurc sale dlier 
lhan a morlgaQOe sruM pay n>e assessments 
arrd the logAl leer, rm^mred by The 
CondomriiHim Piuporty Act 7B5 ILCS 
0059(gj( 11 and <gjl4) II this preperty « a COn 
drminium i«rui is pan d .1 common 
itiioroef ccimm.imry rh» purchaser d too urni 
al toe toinckHuio sale otoei Itwin j inongagee 
shaH pay the assessments rnquiiocl by The 
Cortoomriiium Piopeity Ar.t 76$ ILCS 
60Slfl5|J-1i IF itoU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR /hOMEOWNERi vOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 remain in POS.SESSiON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECiOSURE LAW 
For intormaftoo Visft servev jWy (verte '.ryn 
between the hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 6 
ASS(XIATE5 Pfaintifis Atloniw One 
Nc^ Deorborn Street SUAe 1300. CHICA¬ 
GO IL 60602 TdNo (3l2)476-5Wi Please 
retor ID file nunber R4l0t5520 THE .JUUi 
CiAl sales CORPORATION One Sodfi 
WacAer Ortve. Z4to Ftoor. Chicago (L 60606 
4650 (312) 236-SALE You can also vWI The 
juddd SdM CorponAon at wwwifKcom 

1300 CHIC^ IL 
80602 (312) 476-5600 Allow «• No 
HAlOlsizO AlfomeyCoda 91220 Caae i to 
CH283B5M09t94  

IN THE QRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY OEMRTMENT 
CfUnCERY division CITIMOFrTQAQE. 
INC PfwiOff. ^ - RICHARO CARLSON AfK/A 
RICHARD J CARLSON. ANTOfNETTE 
CARLSON. HARRIS. N.A Dairanli 09 
Ol 042472 14801 K05TNER AVENUE MID¬ 
LOTHIAN, K 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC WDCE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
puriuanl to 8 Judgmert d Foreefoaura 8 Sato 
anteredtotoeabDvecauaaon Jan. 13.20il. 
•n a^ d The Judtoial Sataa Oorpordton. 
wB diox AM on March 12. X12. a( toe 
Tlw Judictd Salaa Comoraton, One Souto 
WacAat Dnva • 74to ^ CHtCAOO IL, 
60606. sdl at gubta Bucaon to the hicM bid¬ 
der, aa ad below, toe toloNMig oaecfiiad 
raal astaia Commonly knovto as 14601 
1C06TNER AVENUE. MibLOTHIAN IL 60445 
Ptqpany todax No 26-10^05037 
The rad aatato • iDpnwad idto a raddanoa. 
Sato terms. 2S% down d the hi(^iad bid 
cendad tonda at toe Gtoaa d lh» aucton; The 
bakdioe. irdidng toa Judiold aala fee lor 
Aliandonad naaldetiM Property Munte^toify 
Rdtol Fund, which • mten toted on readanial 
real eatoto at toa rato d $1 tot aad> $1.000 or 
fracbon ttiatad of tie amount pad ^ 9ia pur- 
ohaser nd to aoeoaed S300. in carltftdl funda. 
• dua vdhin twenty tour (24) houra No tot 
ihdl be pad by toe mortgigaa acquiring toe 
raadanUd raal aatato purvuad to ito cred bd 
at ttia aato or by any morigagaa. iudgmad 
ciedtor. or odtar Manor acquatng Via raadan- 
tid raal aalato whoaa nj^ In and to lha ra«- 
danld rad aaMa arose prior to Via aato. The 
aubyaol propdty is aubjed to genatd real 
aaMa toMS. apacid aieaniamwari. or apaod 
taaaa tovied agaawt sad rad aatato and is 
dii^ tat aato diioul ary rgpiaaeniaion ae 
to quady or quanMy of tM and vdhoU 
mcDuraa to PMrdfl vd in 'AS IS' omdNton 
Tha ida to hdhar tubjaef to oonfirmatton by 
the court. N Via aato a ad aada tor any reason, 
Iha Purchaser a Vic sale didi be arolM only 
to a idum of tie (topoaii pad The Porchaaer 
diall have no haViar raoouraa igMnd Iha 
Mortgagor, the Motigagae or Vw Mortgagee^ 
adornay. Upon paynm to lul d Via amoum 
bd. the puicha^ wd raoaha a CartAcato of 
Sato ihd wVl anna the jxjichaaar to a dead to 
(ha rad edaia allar cortnrmaMon d lia aato The 
property wB NOT be open tor napadKin and 
ptototil mdiaa no laproaanWion aato toe oon- 
diMon of Via property. ProapeeVva bddara am 
adrnortohsd b cfNKa the court Ms to aM 
ntormdnn. N Viis property to a condomlnum 
(asL (he pudiaaar d Via unA d Via knadoaua 
safe, other vian a irotoBgaa. dial pay Via 
anaaamartt ^ fit togd toaa laquMao bvTha 
Condominium Propaity Ad. 765 ILCS 
605ifB(g)(1) and (gM^. If tvs ptqpsrty m a oon- 
(tornnununawnUiepartcfacorrirnaninlar- 
act oomtTKrtfy the punzhaaor d Vte un4 d (he 
toradosure aato dhar tian a mortgagae shal 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION PNC 
MORTGAGE. A DIVISION OF PNC BANK 
NA Ptomun -v. ERNESTINE RANSOM. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
ERNESTINE RANSOM. IP ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Dotondania lOCH 
12641 7759 SOUTH HOMAN AVENUE 
CHICAGO IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
pursuani to a Axlgmani d Forednsure and 
^ie entered in the above cause on 
Dccembet 9, 2011 an agent d The Judicial 
Satos Corporation, wd at 10;X AM on 
March 13, 2012 al the The Judicial Sales 
CorporalKm One South Wacker Drive - 24th 
Floor CHICAGO. IL, 60606. sell at public 
auction lo Vw high^ bxklef, aa set forth 
below, the loHowrig deaertoad real estate. 
Commonfy known as 7759 SOUTH HOMAN 
AVENUE CHICAGO IL 60652 Prevtorty 
inooxNo 19-2&-4t0-04?<XK)0 
Tho real estate is mprovad wKh a brown 
bnck one story home with a two car 
detached garaoe. Sato terms ZS*!* down ol 
the highed bid by certiked funds at the close 
d the auction: the balance, including the 
Judicial sale toe lor Abandoned RasKtontiaf 
Property MuiiKapalrly Flekol Fund, which is 
calculated on resKtontiai real estate at the 
rale d SI tor eacri$>.(XX3 or traction iherbol 
d ihe amount paid Iw the purchaser rid to 
exceed $300, <n cerwed funds, is due wnhm 
iwedy-tour (24) hours No toe shall bo paid 
by the mortgagee acquiring the residential 
real estate pursuant to ifs credil bid M the 
sate or by any mortgagee judgment creditor, 
or other Wioi acquiring the resKfentlal real 
estate whoae nghfa in and lo the rasNtorttial 
real estate arose prior lo the sale The sub- 
tad property « suojad to general real estaie 
lAxos. special assossmanfa. or special taxes 
levied agansl said real eside arid » oflerad 
lor sale without any repraseraalion as lo 
quality or ^anlrty of title and without 
recourse to Fnainiftl and in *AS IS* concMnn 
Tlie sale a further subject to conflrmaiion by 
the court UponpaymanunfuidiheamourK 
bid, the purchasoi will receive a CertVicaie d 
Sale that ww aniKle Vie purchaser id a deed 
Id the real estate alier confiimarion d the 
sale The property wB NOT be open toi 
inspection and pl^lff makes no lapiesen- 
teiiori as to the condtion d the properly 
Proweclive bidders are adtnonrahed to 
chva the court Me lo verify all intormation. 
If IIns property Is a conttominrum irii the 
purchasei d the unit at the toieclo&um sale 
dher than a mortgagee shaH pay the 
asaesamerNs and the toes requiied by 
The Condominium Proj^Nty Act 765 ILCs 
VOS'Vtgjd) and (gi{4j II lh<& property <s a 
itondominiian urui wfn^ « part d a common 
inieiDst cominunay the purchaser d ihn unit 
Al ihn tonidotiitre sasr oDier than a mort- 
gageo stiaii pay the ax&essmenr& lequirad 
by The Condornmium ^operty Ad 765 
fees 605'ldS<9-t| IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNERi YOU 
HAVE the right to REMAIN IN POS 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSE-SSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
iTOUCi OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
Fur xitonnatrori Visa nur wucaxie al iorv 
■ceaity ptercecom bdwnen ttw hours d 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE 5 ASSOCIATES 
Plamtitts Attorneys One Nuiih Dearborn 
Siienl Suite I30l), CHICAGO N. 60602 Td 
No (3t2j 4765500 Ptease ivtor to foe rxjm- 
be* Rkt008697 The JUI3ICiAL SALES 
CORFYJRATiON One South Wacker Ome 
?4th Floor Chcogo IL 60606-4660 (312) 
2:'36'SALE Ym can dso vwl The Aidctal 
Satos Corporatron al wwwijac.oom tor a 7 
day stalua rMort d perxkng satos. PIERCE 
8 Associates one North DMibom straai 
Suae 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 ^12) 476 
$500 Attorney File Nn RA1006687 Altomev 
Code 91220 Case a 10 CH 12641 UOB88I 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BMO HARRIS 
BANK. NA. F/K7A HARFUS NA. PtaNiMI, -v.- 
TADEUSZ RCMAN. ANNA MARTINEIL1^ 
HARRIS BANK. NA F/K(A HARRIS N.A.. 
RIDGE COVE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA 
TtON. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMAATTS DdondarHs 11 Of 
28735 10616 SOUTH RtOGE COVE DRIVE, 
V29C Chcago Rtdge. IL 60415 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tM 
pursuant to a Judgment d Fbredoauia and 
Sale entered in the above cauaa on 
November 10, X11, an agent d The JudMial 
Satos Cdporstion. wi al iO:X AM on Match 
21. X12. at the The Judeial Satos 
Corporation. One South Wacker Drive - 24lh 
Flooi OflCAGO. IL. 60606. sal al public auc¬ 
tion to the highasf bidder, aa sef forth below, 
the taacxrwng desenbed real estate Commonly 
known as 10516 SOLTTH RIDGE COVE 
DRIVE. saSC. Chcago Ridge. IL 60415 
Pniperty Index No 24-18-101-106-1076 
The rear estate ts xripioved wtvi a oondomnh 
um. The judgment amount was $146 S67.2t 
Sato terms down d the fughesi (Md by 
oarBfied funds at the doae d the auctxm: The 
balance, inckidrig the Judoal sale tea tor 
Abarxlonad RastowilMl Property MumcviaMy 
Ralid Field, which is cdciialad on restdenVal 
real estate al Ihe rale d $1 tor each $1,000 or 
iracbon tiered d the omounl paid ^ the pur- 
chaser nd to exoeed $300. in cerdtod Kira, 
IS due withm twenty-tour (24) hom No lee 
shall be paid by the mortgagM aoqunng tie 
lastoenual real eeiatt puisuart to Us cradl bid 
at Vw sale or by any mor^jagea. iudithant 
credior. or dhor banor aoqumng Via taakton- 
Mal red estato vmoea righiB in and to Via resi- 
denUal rad estate aitise prior to Via sale The 
subject property « eubiacf to general red 
estate taxee. spaetd nesosemante. or special 
taxes toviad agosiet said red estate and is 
oitored lor sate wiViod arw rapreaontaMon ae 
to quaWy or quantity of Mto and without 
racouiee to Ptomtifl arid si *AS IS* condlion. 
The sate » further subfeci to confirmabon by 
Ihe court Upon payment SI tut d Vw amount 
bid. the pur^sar wd record a Cartificato d 
Sato that wB enirto the purcTwser to a dead to 
the raal estate altar conArmaMon d Vie sde 
The property v4t NOT be open tor siapecfton 
and doira nukes rio representolion as to the 
ovidbon d (he property, ^ospac^ bidders 
are ednevHdied to cheek the court Me to mr- 
ity all irOormalion 
If Hus property « a condortHnium una Vu pur- 
criasar of Vw unit at ina lorectosura sate omer 
man a mortgagee mat pay ihe aaritaamenti 8 
<r« wod toM roQiawd by The Condomnum 
PmoenyAcl 76S ILCS 6669(g)(t| and (g)t4) 
It ihts property « a oondorrurtum unt which w 
ewn 01 a common nterest communvy, (ha pur¬ 
chaser d the una At (he toractosuro sale otoar 
than a monnagee shaH pay tie assessments 
requaed by The Condomrvum Pioper^ Ad. 
765 ILCS 605/18 5(g-11 tF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR /HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RiGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSON 
FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF PORSESSiON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170MC) OF THE lUINOlS 
mortgage FORECLOSURE LAW 
Fqi aVooiwion, oodacl RamUffs eilomoy 
EHRENBERG 4 EGAN. LLC. 330 N Wabash 
Am SUITE 2905, CNca»iL 60611 (3^) 
253-8640 THE JUDOAL SALES CGRPO- 
RATION One Sodh Wacker Dnva. 24m Floor 
Chieaao. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Ym 
can alw vteA The JjdRWtl Sates CorporaMon 
at wwwiMCcam tor a 7 day sfatus report of 
pemVng^ EHRENBCTO 4 EOMTliC 
330 N. WABASH AVE SUITE 2905 C>«a» 
IL 60611 (312) 25^6640 Aflornsy Code 
44451 Caae • i f CH 26736 NOTE. Pumidd 
to Vis Fdr Dad Cotoewn FYacVcM Ad, you 
are advtoOd md PtomafTs attorney a daante^ 
to be a dsbf ooiador to oal« a 
debt arto any tnfarmakon oWdnad wM be 
used Mxr md piapoaa. 1405373 

IN THE CiRCUrT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAIO HARRIS BANK. 
NA PtainW. vs GEORGE S NUGENT. 
JENNIFER L NUGENT UNKNOWN OWN 
ERS, NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS, AND 
UNKNO^ TENANTS AND OCOJfWfTS 
Detondanis 11 CH 29500 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby givan tid pia- 
suanl to a JudgmenI d Foradocuia entored ai 
the above anwtod causa on Nov 3 XII. 
tntoruounty Aidiod Satos Corporation wit on 
WM. ManJi 14. Xt2. d (ha hour d 11 a.m 
V) tiair oMca al tX West Madison Stiaat. 
Sdte 71BA. Chicago, itoioto een to (he tugh- 
•ft txddBi tor cam. me toaowng desenbeO 
mortgaged r«ai astoto Commons known as 
9219 SouVi 51sl Street. Oak Lawn It 60453 
PIN 24^-40&6e’0000 
The mortgaasd real estate « a single (anWy 
lesxdence il (he subfeci mortgaged r«al 
esiato » a isH d a common vUsraMoemmu 
rafy. (he purchase* d Vw urB oViar than a 
mortgagae shaa pay the assassmemi 
requoMbyaubsecbonCg-ljdSscaon i85d 
Ihe Condommasn Property Act Sde term 
Bidders mual pratorv. at Vie isnt d sde a 
cosNar's or certMad chacA toi 10% d iha suc- 
eassAji (Nd amouni The bdanoa d tie sue- 
caasAif bid shal be pad wNhn 24 hours by 
saNtortonda The property xni NOT be open 
tarmapaelien 
For tolonndwii cdl Mr Matthew C Abad d 
PfdntfTs AVornay. Btommar ftotonrem S.C 
165 Btohops V/ay, firooklwld. Wisoonsm 
53005 (2fm 7t&6680 INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL sAlES CORPORATION SMno 
Offloar. (312)444-11221409600 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MSNT, CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. N A. AS TRUSTEE OF 
WAMU MORTGAGE FWSS-THROUGH 
CEFTTIFfCATES, SERIES 2005-PR4. 
PlaatofI V ISMAEL TALAVERA: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RE(X}RD 
CLAIMANTS Oefandanfs 09 CH 41100 
PROPERTY ADDRESS 3756 WEST 78TH 
PLACE CHICAOO. 8. 60652 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE F«hor and ShMxro 
Me • 08^6419 (It la advoad Ihd mtemstod Kriias consult wflh thair own altornays 

tore bidding al mortgage toradosure 
sates) 
PUBlIc notice is hereby giveo thd pur- 
suam to a Judgment d Fomdoaura entered 
on Jdy 13, XU. Kalen FtoaHy Services, 
toe . AS Sdhng (Mcial wOl at I2X pm on 
March 20 X(2 al205W Ftandotoh Shed. 
Side 1020. Chicagu. IMnoto seA at pubAc 
aucfnn ID Ihe teghcM biddar tor cadi, as set 
tarth below, me tosowing described real 
pmparty Commody known at 3756 
78ih PliK*. Chicago It 60662 ParmananI 
Indsx No 19-26-X4-095 
The rnortgaged red esMo is m^irmied with 
adwoSng TTtopiuporiy wiANOTbeopenlor 
jispootion Ttie ludgmenf amount was 
$t7h275 7t Saw terms tor non-partiu 
icr% of suocaaslui bei fmniadatdy d ovi- 
ckisiond auction, baianoe by l2Xp.ni the 
nasi buseiess dM, bom by cashiers checks: 
and no refunds The sde shall be subiM to 
general red eoMa tsitea. speool taxes, spa- 
od assasamants. spa^liutoa tawed and 
aupenorkmia Sony praperty• dtoied 
as to. no exprnas or tmphad wnnaneee 

and nVhoui ar*y nsprasaddlon as to Vie 
quality d tilto or focourta to PlaVftitt 
PmapeeVve biddars are admoraohad to 
review Vto court fito to vanty al eiiornwiMon 
^ totormdion Sde Clerk. Ftohai and 
Shapmx Attornav * 42166 2121 Wtoukauon 
Rd4d SyKa 3bl^B«ir>ockbom (llmoto 
B0016J847) 4684990. bahvaan i CO p.m 
and 300 pm atosb^ only I4060K 
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Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN TVC CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY NXiNOIS COUNTY 0€WWT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION U8 BANK 
NATX)NAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR OSFB HOME EQUITY PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 3006- 
e PlamUtt, vs MARIA R. BELLO. MORT¬ 
GAGE electronic REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC FfVSNKLIN CREDIT MAN¬ 
AGEMENT CORPORATION: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORO 
CLAIMANTS Oelendinto. 10 CH 60102 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
puTBuera to • Judgmern ol Fotedoeure end 
Sale enloreO wi tie above eitMed cause on 
SepMfnber 9. 2011 Initrcounly JuOicttI 
Saloe Corporailon wM on TbaaCb^, MaitTi 
20.2012 al the hour d 11 a m in ihat oAoe 
al 120 Wed Madison Stiaet. Sule 7iaA, 
CNcago. MrKMe. aal al pubMc auction to fit 
Nghaal blddar tor caah. aa sal torti batow. 
lha iDitowifM deacrtoad moilgaoad real 
aaUto' PIN. 19-33-215^302-0000. 
CommorW tonMin aa 8206 Lararrse tWanue. 
Burtiank. Winoii 60459 
Thamortoaoed laal aalato k tmpiwad afh 
a Nrtgia iMiw/raaldartea. t tie sut#cl mod- 
oagad real eawe ta a unt o( a common 
Maraai communty. tw purchaaar oHhe unf 
ottiar than a mortgagea atiaf pay the 
aaaaaamafm larMieo ly aubaectton (^1) of 
Secbon 16S ol tie condominium Prop^ 
Ad Sale tarma; 10% down by carlAad 
lunda, balanoa. by oartMsd (laida, wNNn 24 
houra No raiunda. The pmpaity wB NOT be 
open lor mepedlan 
For infonTMAon cal Kara Ftidtoy ol PtoMdra 
Attomay, Fraadman Anaalmo iJncibarg LiC. 
1807 DiaN Road, NaparvOa, Tinok 
60563-1800. (866) 402-6661. For Bidding 
Inalnidlona cal (630) 4638713 24 hours 
prior to aala FlOl 10216 INTEROOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATKM SaMna 
OMoer, (312) 444-1122 Ml 1171 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMEffT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION JPMORQAN CHASE 
BANK, N.A. PWnffl. CHRISTINE L 
TR^ER A/K/A CHRISTME TRENTER 
AAOA CHRISTINE TRENTNER. VILLAGE OF 
EVERGREEN RMIK Oatondwts 09 CH 
32126 9258 SOUTH HOMAN AVENUE 
EvamanPvk, 1160806 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC N(3TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tart 
pursuant to a Judgmarrt d Foredoaure and 
sda antorad in lha above cause on 

Corpondion. One South Wachar Ortwi • 24ti 
Floor CHICAGO. 1L. 60606. aal al pubkc auo- 
fon to fit taghaal biddw, as aal forti betoa. 
tie tottoatoadsachbad real estairConinorily 
known aa S2S9 SOUTH HOMAN AVENUE 
Evergraan Pa^ iL 60605 Proparty Indan No. 
2482-412046-0000. 
The real ostale is Improved wRh a dnds Ouit- 
Ny raaidanoa The iudgrnani amount was 
1^565 73 Sals termer 2S% down d tie 
Nldiaai bid by oartflad fieida at tie doea d 
tia auebon; The balanoa, Inducfing tie 
Judtod tala lae tor Abandoned Raataarkal 
Prcpaiiy Munidpaky Rebel Fund, which it 
caiculBled on reddadial real satala at tw rate 
dll tor aaoh II .000 or fraction tiered dt« 
amount paw by tie purohaaer nd to eaceed 
im. In cartkad funds, k due wWin twaniy- 
tour (M) hours. No toe thal ba oatd by tie 
mortgagea acquiring lha raaidanital real 
aebde pwvuanl lo ib craiti bW at tw aala or 
by any rnortgagaa Judgrnani ciadtor, or othar 

IN THE ClflCorr COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
OUNCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMMNY^ AS 
TRUSTEE FOR ARGENT SECURITIES 
INC. ASSET-BACKED PASS-THROUGH 
CERfRFICATES SERIES 2006-W2 PiaNkll, 
-v - MATTHEW SOLTYS BENEFICIAL ILLI¬ 
NOIS. INC DKilA BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE 
CO.OF ILLINOISOatondwrts 10CH053136 
7756 S. LAWLER AVENUE BURBANK. IL 
60450 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twl 
pureuani to a JudgmcKil d Foredoaure & Sale 
antorad In •« ab^ cause on Oacembar 8. 
2011. an agent d The Judloai Salaa 
Coiporaliork, wW at lO X AM on March 13. 
201^ k tw The Juddd Satoe Corporation, 
One Sout) WaotaK Diiva - 24tti Floor CHICA¬ 
GO, it, 60606. aet at aucbon to lha 
Ngheal bidder, as ad torti below, tie tolow- 
Ing daiortbad red eetde: Comnwnjy toimm 
aa 7756 S. LAWLER AVENUE. BUF»M4K. IL 
60459 Proporty IndM Na 19-2B410-036 
The real aetola k enpriMad wifi a reeWerwe 
Sate Wrm 25% dowrt d fit Isghaal bid ty 
cartkad tonda al f>a dose d fto aucfon; The 
balanca. awKidtog t« Juddd sate toe tor 
Abwidortod Raaderiiial PropBity Muraopaky 
Rabat Fund, which k calcuklad on raaKtomal 
real edak at tie lato d $t tor each SI .000 or 
traction Ihorod d the amount paid by tie pu^ 
chaaar not to aaoaad $300, in cadlM funds, 
k due wflhin fwarrty-four (24) houik No lea 

donamum Property dartl ba paid by fia mortgagee aoquirlng tie 
down by carfAad reaWadiai real aetale pursuant to to onidltrtd 

ad (tfida, wrtfrtn 24 al tie sale or by any mortgagea. )udsirner4 
mpariy wB NOT ba cradrtor. or dhar fanor aoqianng tie taoWan 

twl rad aalala Mioaa righk in and to tie lasi- 
FtodtoyolPlaMfira dwilal real aalato aroea prior to tie a^. The 
Btoto iJnitoO lie. ^ 

Naoervile itoiok eatoto bwaa. apactol aaeaeamenk. or apaotoi 
966t!^r Btodtog wMto and k 

raco^taPIMtoidto‘ASIS*oon(ktoa 
ramiiUN baang -p* e sub|M to oonfirmatton by 
M11171 tie oourtf tie aala k ad aaida tor arw reason, 

tie Purchaser al the aato ahal ba eitolM only 
tea idum of tie depoak paid The Purchaaer 
ahal ha«« no lurtiar fseouraa againsi fit 
Mortgagor, fw Mortgagee or tw Morigageeb 
attorney. Upon payrnarrt in tol d tw amoud 
bid. fw purchaaer wB racaha a Certllcaae d 
Sato fw wtf orMe fw purchaaer to a deed to 
tw rad aataie afkr conmnaiion d fw sale The 
property wi NOT ba open tor awpacSon and 
pkartB makes no raprasenurtion aa to fw con- 
cMon d tw property. Pioapecliva bidders are 
admorwhad 10 dwcK the court Aa to verify al 
Intormatton. N fik property k a oondomavum 
ifilL tw purchaser d fw udl at fw toractoaura 
Mrtia. other fian a mortoagaa, ahal pay fw 
aaaossmank and fw legal teas required by The 
Coridominlum Properly Act 76S ILCS 
60S9(g)(1) and (gjw. If (hkeroperty k a con- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEPAFTTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FFMLT TRUST 2005-FF2. 
MORTGAGE BASS-THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES, SERIES 2005-FF2 WaintllT -v • 
KATHERiNE 0 TAYLOR. XXN 0 TAYLOR, 
MttXANO FUNDING UC. STATE OF ILU¬ 
NOIS. UNKNOWN OWNERS & NON- 
RECORO CLAIMANTS Oetendadi 00 CH 
47319 15567 S Sayre Ave Oak Forest IL 
60452 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twi 
pinuarrt to a Judgment d Foractoaura and 
Sda araarad to tw above oairie on Match IS. 
2010, an agent d The Judictol Safes 
Ooipotaiion, m d 1030 AM on March 6. 
2012, at tw The Judictd Sake Corparason. 
One Wadwr Dnva' 24fh Floor CHICA- 
(SO. IL. 60606. aart ill puMc auctan to tw 
leghaet biddar. as eel torth below, tw toNow- 
tog daacrtwd red aalato Commorily known 
as 16667 S SAYRE AVE.. Oak Ftoraal, N. 
60462 Property Irtoer No 28-16-311-020- 
0000. The ted astoia k tmpiaved wit) a amgle 
tomfy teedanoe. The rudcvnenl amount waa 
$3^116.89 Sda torma: 25% down d tw 
DmM bd by cartitod tomto at tw doae d 
fw auction: The bdanoa. including lha 
Judoid aala toe tor Abandoned Raatoarkd 
Property MumopaMy Rdwl Fund, whioh k 
cdciiatod on reddened rad aetale d tw raw 
dSI tor each $1,000 or fracbontwreddtw 
amount paid by tw purchMar rid to Moeed 
$300. in cartoiad tonda. k due wMNn Iwanty- 
tour (24) hows No toe that ba pdd by the 
mortgai^ acquinng the resloanlial real 
aatato purauanl w ik oredl bid al tw aala or 
by any mortgagae. ludgmara cradKor, or dhar 
lenor aoqueir^tw raaidaraid rad aatato 
whose nc^ n and to tw retodental rad 
sstoto area# prior to tw aala. The aUbM 
prap^ k aubdci to general rad aalato 
toNsa, apadd aaaeiUTwnto. or apoda) tam 
to^ agdnsl said rad aatato and to orterad 
tor aale wrthoui any rapraaentoeon aa to qual- 

t mortoagaa, dial pay fw 
ha toad toea required by The 
roperly Act ^ ILCS 

TddB to and to tw reaktedid red 
arose prior to tw tale. The suk^ 

ft IS aubtoct to genarai real aalato property is subfect to genarai real 
uuwa, madd aaaaaamanto. or apadd 
IwM agatod sad rad aatato and k dlarad 
tor aato wrthoui any ropreaentolien aa to qua*- 
ay or quariMy d na and wNhort recDurea to 
RainM^ in 'AS IS* oondkon. Kwrnananam na la conmwi. 
TTw sato is turthar sub)ad to oonAmaHon by 
tw court Upon paynwm to lul d twamourt 
bd. tw purdwaar wM recekw a Cerdleato o( 
Sda twi^ srrtMa fw purchaser to a dead to 
tw red aalato dler oonlmwaon o4 tw sato 
The property vn NOT be open for toipecfan 
>nH ni*MM mAkM m mcmMraahan aa to tw 

60S/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If Ihk property k a con- 
dornriim urd wihKin IS perl d a corrvTion irrter- 
aal community, tw punihaser ol ihe urd at the 
torectoaura sato otwr tun a mortgagae shall 
pay fw aasassments raquaeo by The 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/16.5(8-1}. IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR JUiMeOMME^, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAM IN POSSESSION FOR M 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE POREaOSURE LAW. 
For iriorrrwtion. oontad Pfamlrfra anomey- 
The Sda Clark. CODIUS $ ASSOCV^. 
P.C._, 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
SUme 100, BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630 
7949676 between fw hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor fw salaa dapartmanL PtoM 
fetor to Be num^ 14-10-41969 THE JUOI- 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION One Soufi 
Wackar Drive. 24fi Floor. Oicaga, IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SAl£ \bu can atoo vkf The 
judidd Sdaa Corporaiion ad www.t^&oom 
tor a 7 day aialui report ol pandtog aatos. 
CODIUS A ASSOCHreS. P.C. fW)30 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE lOO 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 7949676 
Attorney FUa No : 14-10-41989 AROCt 
00468002 Attorney Code. 21762 Casa • 10 
CH 053136 NOTE Puieuwa to tw Feir Debt 
Cofaetton Pradtoes Ad, you are aiNkad ftot 
Ptdnfirs attorney k deemed to be a debt ooF 
toctor altomping to caMad a dabt and any 
intormabon obiaiwd wB ba used tor ttwl pur¬ 
pose. M09202 

The sato k lurtwr subied to confkmalton 
tw court Upon peymenl to M of tw amount 
bid, tw pufdiasai wB teosiva a CarrtKcato of 
Sate twI wB arrtifa tw pudiaaar to a dead to 
tw real asiato aAar oonfkmafon d tw sato 
The property wi NOT ba open tar tnapadiah 
and piairilff makes no represenlalion at to tw 
condkon d tw property. Prospecfve bidder* 
are admonkhed to check tw court file to ver¬ 
ily aH MarnwHon. 
K fiia property la a oondomtotum uk. tw pur¬ 
chaser of tw unit at the toredosuB sato, other 
fwn a mortgagee, shell pey tw aaaessmeras & 
fw kgk toes requrad by The Condominium 
Pra^ Ad. 765 R.CS eOS^gKD and (g)(4}. 
N tvs property IS a oondomtorum unk wtoitois 
part or a comnon reereal communty. the imm^ 
chaser d the unt al fw torectoaura sale 0^ 
ihan a mortgagee ahal pay fw Maeaamanto 
reiM>M by The Condommium Proparto Ad. 
7^ILCS 605/ia5(9-1) IP YOU ARE THE 

FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN AIXOROANCE V«TH 
SECTION iS-ITOnC) Of THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE POf^O^RE LAW 
For intomwSon, oordad PlatoMTs sttomay. 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERO A ASSOCIATE^ 
LLC . 230 W Monroe SvaaL Sdto #1125. 
ChiGagcK IL 60606, (312) 541-9710 Please 
retortoW nuTtoar 09^1. THE JUDKI^IAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soufi Wackar 
Or.. 24th R.. CNeago. (L 60606-4650 (312) 
23&SALE VM The Judkiel Sates Corpora- 
fen at www.||8c.com tor a 7 day status re^ 
olpendtooMlM. JOHNSON. &UMBE^ A 
A^OQ^S. LLC 230 W Monroe SteeL 
SUto ailZS CNcago, IL 60606 (312) 541- 
9710 AMomey Fie No 099041 Attomay 
Ctoda Caea 109 CH 47319 NOTE: Pufsuarrt 
to fw Fair Oabf CoHadlon Pmdkws Ad. you 
are aiNkad tiai PtatoBTs attomay la daairwd 
to ba a debt colador attempting to oolad a 
dabt and any toformaNon obtamad eW ba 
uaadlorfwtpurpoee 1410666 

fy al Wormaion. 
linaproperty m a condorhrwm unIL or aunH 
which ■ pert of a common nteteal community, 
tw pundit d tw unit at fw toradoaue sate, 
otwr fian a morttigM. Shan pay fw aaaaw 
maru and fw to^ teas requked by„^ 
Condominium Property Ad, 765 ILCS 
806«fl)(l) and (gm In accordanpe« 

■n lw*y noHM *W •» purehjtet rt «» 
prepwly. oHwr «»>« moni).9M. iW w 

*<*«»(g)OI ml o' 
HMMwitt nqund tw ■ubMdSon (g-l) o' 
MCOon 18.5 a Hi. (Iwvm Condomjoiuni 
Pnatfly Act IF you ARE THE MOmXMOgg 
(homtowneri, voui^ve the rigw To 
REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 30^S 
after ENTFW OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION, IN ACCORQANCE WtTH SECTON IS 
ITOlte) OF THE laiNOIS MORTOAGE 
FOftfdoSURELAW, _ 
fa loixiTiMioa oortod Pttmlilr; «no^ 
Arttwiw Porto. FREEDMAN ANSEUI* 
UNOaERG ixd , 1807 W D£Mt,FIO^. 
SUITE 333. NAPfeRIALLE, IL 00683. (8661 
4024561 Fo> blddng ramjcMm. call 6:^ 
4538713 34 houre «lor lo aala. Plaaoe;^ 
ID Ha nmbm OO^ira. THE JUDICLM 
SALES CORPORAnOFI Ona Sou0i Wadw 
Orlva, 2481 Floe, OvOMFL 6- 
(3121 238-SALE Tbo can aim will TTia 
Ou£w Silaa Coipoiallon al wwwldcoom 

Anonwy Flla No. C09(m0lr3 AROCa 
A«ocnwCoda 

32128 NOTE Patuat B 0ia FA* tM« 
(:<4la(3Bn Piacllcas ^ you «a aifcjad IW 
PlamlWi alBmay » damiort B a ^ ^ 
lacB, a»mip«noB oofaS 
Wonnalon oBliSiad «• ba oaed to Ihal liur. 
poaa. 1408257 

v!i* I IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
County. Hlinoto. County OaparmwnL 
(>ancary DMsion Standard Bank ^ TnM 
Company. Plainllff, v*. Erie Barge. Karan M 
Vaaaotnr dk/a Karen M Barge. JP Morgan 
Chaaa Bank. N.A., 'Unknown Owrwr* . 
■Non-Raoord Ciaimanta'. A .JJ* 
Ftoeaaaaion''. Oetendanto 11 CH 25543, 
ShartffaNo. 12002>001F ___ 
Pureuanf to a Judgment nwde and diiarad by 

said (Jourt totha above ort*^ 
Thomas J Dart SharrtI d Cook 

fw hkNiay uutkda Room 701 d tw RtohOT 
j Oda^ditor. SO West 'Nodendw Swul 

j^j^HooeSMO Addreaa 9629 S Brandi, Oak 

sSiahaa bo unde. Ba l°*°w^*Tr* 
ol Ba 11(8-41 '-'S' 

Ba doaa ol (ha auction FI-b—?* 
(un(hwrtiladuaw<Binlwanly40i»IBu*a(24), 

3ala ilM« ba aibjm B gan^BwiAm^ 
•■•■••fMnis. and any pnor fkd morigagas 
SSJKTId NOrB^open M 
For mtormakon Wliam J 
MIorrwv 17926 DivwHkJfrway. Homewood, 
rt. 60430 TW No (706)967-^4 J** •• •’ 
anamoi to odtod a rteW pomianito irw 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DEPART- , 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
MORTOAGE. INC SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO ABN AMRO MORTICE 
QROtoP. INC Plamtitt, -v - SCOTT M 
PATRICK. 4056 W 87TM STREET CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. CORRIB 
ESTATES CONDOMINIUM UNIT ONE 
Oefendanls 11 CH 023258 4056 W 
67TH STREET UNIT «102 CHICAGO IL 
60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment oi Fateckwure A 
Sato eniered in the above causa on Jan 
12. 2012. an agoni of The Judicial Sales 
Corpotalton. wvl al 10.30 AM on March 
14. 2012, at the The Judicial Sales 
Corporalton, One S Wackar Dr - 241h 
Floor CHICAGO. IL, 00606, sell al public 
auction to the highesl tadder. as set forth 
below, the lollovnng described real eslale 
Commonly known as 4056 W. 87TH 
STREET UNIT «102. CHICAGO, IL 60652 
Property Index No l9-34-43(M)42-l002 
The real eslale la improved with a 
condo/lownhousa Sato terms. 2SS down 
of lha highast bid by oerttked funds at the 
doae oi the auction. The balance, mclud- 
mg the Judictal aale lee tor Abandoned 
RvsKlenlial Property MuntctoaUfy Reliel 
Fund, which is calcutoled on residential 
real eslale al the rale of $1 lor each 
$1.000 or fraction thereof of the amount 
paid by fia purchaser not to exceed $300. 
in certified funds, k due wilhtn iweniy-lour 
(24) hours. No toe shaN be paid by the 
mortgagee acquinng the resKlantial real 
estate pursuant to rts credrt bid at the sate 
or by any mortgagee, judgmeni creditor, 
or other Iwnor ecquiring the residenliai 
real oslete whose righis in and to the res- 
idantlal real estate arose pnor lo the sale. 
The subiect properly is subfecl to general 
real eslale taxes, sp^al aaaeaemanta. or 
special taxes levied against said real 
astaia and W ottered tor sato wrthoui any 
repraaantatlon as to quality or quantity of 
IMte and without recourse to Ptaintitt and 
in *AS 16* condition 
The aale k further aubiact to confirmation 
by Ihe court, if fia aale k sal aaida tor any 
reason. Ihe Purchaser ai the sale shall be 
entitled only lo a return of ihe deposit 
paid The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse against Ihe Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or Ihe Mortgagee s attorney 
Upon payment in luM oTthe amount b*d. 
the purchaser will receive a Cemficalo of 
Sate thal will eniiiie the purchaser to a 
deed to the rerM estate after conlirmabon 
of lha sale The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection and plainlitt makes no rep- 
resantalion as to ihe condition of the 
property. Prospective bidders are admon 
ishad to Check the court file to verify all 
informaiion II this property is a condo 
rninmm uml. the purchaser ol the unit al 
Ihe torecloBure sale, other lhan a mort¬ 
gagee shall pay tha assessments and (he 

lees required by The Condominium 
Proporty Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and 
<g)(4) II this property is a condominium 
unrt which is part ol a oommon interesi 
commurwty, the purchaser ol the unrt at 
the toradosure sale other than a mort¬ 
gagee shall PM the assessments 
required by Tha Condommium Property 
Act. 765 ILCS 605/18 S(g-1). IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC 
TION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For information, contad Plaintiffs attor- 
nay: Tha Sate Clark. CODILIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9876 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only and ask tor ihe sales 
department. Please refer to file number 
14-11-18435 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Weeker 
Drive. 24lh Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE >bu can also visit The 
Judicial Salas Corporation al 
www.Usc com tor a 7 day status report of 
pending sales. CODILIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC. ISW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 
794-9676 Altomey FMe No 14-11-10435 
AROC« 00468002 Attorney Code 21762 
Case 111 CH 023256 NOtE. Pursuant lo 
Ihe Fbk Debt Collection Practicea Act, you 
are advised that Piainiitt's attomay k 
deemed to be a debt colleclor attempting 
to colleci a debt and any intormalion 
obtained will be used tor that purpose 
1409396 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION DKB 
MORTGAGE ASSET TRUST I ptaidtH. -v - 
KARINA E PEREZ AKA KARINA PEREZ. 
FERNANDO ZAMORA-VALOEZ, JUAN 
PEREZ. MARIA E AGUILAR-VILLEGAS 
Detondanls 10 CH 27961 8160 S KEN 
NETH AVE CHICAGO. IL 60652 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PU8UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuani lo a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
Dec 13. 2011. an agent of The Judcwi 
Salea Corporation. at 10’30 AM on 
March IS, 2012, at fie The Judicial Sales 
Corporatton, One South Wackar Drive • 
24lh Floor CHICAQO IL. 80606. sell al 
public auction to the highest bidder, as set 
forth below, fie toliowrmg described real 
eslale: Commonly known as 8160 S KEN¬ 
NETH AVE, CHICAGO, u. 60652 Property 
Index No 19-34-111-045-0000 The real 
eslale w xnproved with a brown brtok one 
•tory srngto lamily home, two car attached 
gar^. Sak torma 25% down ol fho high- 
eat bid by certtfiad funds al the doae of me 
auction, The balance, includmg lha .Ktdicial 
sale toe tor Abandoned Residential 

, Property Munictpairty Ri^l Fund, which ts 
calOilaled on reskfeniiai real estate ai the 
rate of $i tor each $1.000 or fraction there¬ 
of of fw amount paid by the purchaser not 
to exceed $300, m oerWtod funds, w due 
within hwenty-lour (24) houre. No toe shaN 
be pexl by the mortgagee acquxmg the 
reeidential reel estate pursuant to its oedR 
bid at Ihe sate or by any mortgagee, tudg- 
meni creditor, or olner kenor acquiring the 
rasidentkl reel estate whose ngnts m and 
(o Ihe reekianiki real estate arose pnor to 
Ihe sale The subteol property is subiect to 
general real eslale laies special asse&a 
merits, or special taxes levied sgemst said 
real eeiaie and w offered tor sate wrthoui 
any rapresentahon as to quairty or quantity 
ol litie and without recourse to Piaintrtt and 
m *AS IS* condilion 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
SANK OF NEW YORK MELLON F/K/A 
THE BANK OF NEW YORK. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFICATE 
HOLDERS. eWABS INC.. ASSET 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007 
5 Plaintiff, -v- KARINA SANTACftUZ 
VIRGINIA SANTACRUZ. ALDO E 
LOPEZ. PAUDENCIANO SANTACRUZ. 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA 
TION SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE 
FOR AMERICA'S WHOLESALE 
LENDER VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS-TENANTS AND 
NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS 
Detondants 10 CH 20795 I 080i S 
LAWLER AVE Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant lo a Judgment of 
Foreclofure and Sale entered in the 
above cause on Oevembet 22. 2Qii. an 
agent ol The Judicial Sates Corporation 
wrti at 10:30 AM on Match 23. 2012 ai 
the The Judicial Salaa Corporation. One 
South Wacker Drrva • 24lh Floot CHICA 
GO. IL. 60606. sell al public auction to the 
highaai bidder, as «el forth betow, the tol- 
lowing described real eslale Commonly 
known as 10601 S. LAWLER AVE.. Oak 
Lawn. IL 60453 Property Index No. 24-16 
417-014-0000 
The real aatate is improved with a auigle 
temily reatoence. The ludgrnenl amount 
was 5314,296.74 Sale terms 25% down 
of Ihe highest bid by certified funds al the 
close of the auction; The balance, includ¬ 
ing the Judicial sale toe tor Abandoned 
Recktonllal Properly Muncipalrty Roliel 
Fund, which is calcutaled on reeideniiai 
reel estate at lha rate of SI tor each 
$1,000 or fraction thereof of fie amount 
paid by Ihe purchaser not to axoeed 
$300. m certified funds, k due wiihm 
twenty-tour (24) hours. No toe shall be 
paid m the mortgagee acquiring Ihe resi- 
dentiaf real eslale pursuant lo its credit 
bid al the sale or by any mortgagee, |udg- 
ment credrtor. or other lienor acquinr>g 
the residential real estate whose rights m 
end to the residential real eslale arose 
pnor to fhe sate The subject property ts 
aubfect to general teal estate taxes spe 
cial aaseasmenls. or special laxos levied 
against said real estate and k ottered for 
sale withoui any representation as to 
qualify or quanety of Mile and without 
recourse to PiainiiH and m AS IS* condi¬ 
tion. 
The sale is further sublet lo contiimalian 
by the court. Upon payment tn tuk ot the 
amount bid, the purchaser will receive a 
Certiheale of Sale that will entitle Ihe pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to me real eslale attar 
confirmation of the sale The property will 
NOT be open tor inspection and plamtitt 
makes no lepresentation as to Ihe condi 
don ot the property Prospective bidders 
are admonished lo check the court (ite to 
veriiy all intormadon 
It this property is a condominium unit, the 
purcTiaser of the unit al the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay 
the assessments and the legal fees 
required by The Condominium Pioperty 
Act. 765 ILCS 605/9(g)|1) end (g)(4). ft 
thk property Is a condominium unit which 
16 part ot a common intarest community, 
the purchaser ol the unit at the torecto- 
sure sale other lhan a mortgagoe shall 
pay the assessments required by The 
Condominium Property 765 ILCS 
605/ie.S(g-n IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
6AGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSES¬ 
SION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSiON. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
t701(C) OF THE laiNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormadon, contact Plaintiff's attor¬ 
ney: NOONAN & LIEBERMAN . t05 W. 
ADAMS ST. SUfTE 1100. Chicago. IL 
60603. (312) 212-4028 Please refer to 
file number 09-0378. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Orisre. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 <3t2) 236-SALE You can 
also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation 
at www.lisc com tor a 7 day status report 
of pending sales. NOONAN & LIEBER¬ 
MAN t05 W ADAMS ST. SUITE tlOO 
Chicago, IL 60603 (312) 212-4028 
Attorney File No,, 09-0378 Attorney 
Code. 38245 Case « 10 CH 20795 NOTE 
Pursuani to the Fair Debt Colleadon 
Practices Act. you are advised that 
Plaintiffs attorney is deemed to be a debt 
colleclor attempting to cotteci a debt and 
any intormadon obtained will be used for 
thal purpose 1410124 

The sate is lurther tuOtocI to confirmadon 
by the court Upon payment in full ol Ihe 
amount bid the purchaser will receive a 
Certificate of Sale that will enlitlo the pur¬ 
chaser to a deed lo (he real estate after 
conliimahon ol the sale The property wid 
NOT be open tor mspoclion and piamdA 
makes no representation as to the condi¬ 
tion ot the property Prospective bidders 
are admonished to check the court file to 
verify all mtormadon. 
If this property is a condominium unit lha 
purchaser of fie uml at the loreciosuie 
sale other lhan a mortgagee shall pay Ihe 
assessments and the lo^l tees required 
by The Condominium Properry Act. 765 
ILCS 60^g)(t) end (gM4) If this proper¬ 
ty » a condominium unit v.hich it part ot a 
common mteresi community the purchaser 
ot the unit at the foreclosure sak other 
than a rnortgagee shall pay the assess¬ 
ments required by The Condominium 
Property Ad. 765 (ICS 605/18 5(g-1| IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME 
OWNER) YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
remain IN POSSESSION F(3R 30 OAV$ 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORT(3AGE FORECLOSURE UW 
For Hitormatton. Visit our websrte at sarv 
Kto ally pierce com between the hours of 
3 and 5 pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES 
Plaintiffs Attorrreys. One North Oeart>om 
Street Suite 13o6. CHICAQO IL 60602 
Tel No (312) 476-5500 Pleast- refer lo file 
number PAI005623 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Dnve, 24ih Floor Chicago. II 
60606-4650 (312) 236 SALE YOU can also 
viM The Judicial Sates Cotporafiim at 
wwwtisc .com for a 7 day status repoit ot 
pending sale* PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES 
One North Dearborn Street Suite 1300 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476 5500 
Attorney Flla No Rki005823 Attorney 
Code 91220 Caae k 10 CH 27961 
1409064 
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15529 OHOGRANDE DRIVE. OAK FOREST. 
IL 60452 Rroporly ln(*M No 26-17 306-001 
T>w real esiale »improved with a restdsrKe 
Sale lerme 25% down of Vie iwghesf M by 
cerSAed funds al Vie dose of Vie auclion: Tba 
balance. incfudriQ Vie Judoal safe foe lor 
Abandoned Resoenbai Property MunK^My 
Reliel Fund, whicfi is calcutaied on residsntal 
•eal eslaic si Vie rale of Si lor eacb Si .000 or 
(lachon thereof of Vie amouN paid by (he pur- 
cfiaaei not to evceod S300. *i cerHied hrida. 
IS due wiVnn tiwenty tMr (24) hours No lee 
Shan be paid by Vie morigagse acquaing the 
resKlenaal real estate pmuant to ns aodk t»d 
at the Bale or by any mortgagee, lud^nom 
crediioi or other benor acqmnno Vie rurden- 
aal leal estate ehoee nghls In and to the rew- 
deniial leai estate arose pnor to the sale The 
sub|»ct property » subject to general real 
estate taxes special assessments, or special 
taxes levied against said real estate and is 
oNered lor sale wVhoul arw renesentation aa 
lo quatity or cfuantity o' tiM and without 
recourse lo PtamMt and m ’AS IS’ condibon 
The sate is further Bubyect lo oonfirTnaaon by 
the court N (he sole e set aside lor arry rea¬ 
son. Vie Purchaser at the sale shal be enWled 
only to a return of the deposS paid The 
Puidiaser shaM have ru furVier recoma 
agamst the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee s anomey Upon payment m fun of 
the amount bid. the purchaser wM recarve a 
Certificate of Sale that will entrUe the purchas¬ 
er to a deed to the real estate after conhrma- 
tion of the sale The property wiM NOT be open 
for vispoction and pfamUfl makes no represen- 
tatKin as to the uondrtion ol the property 
Prospective bKMers are admonished lo checA 
the csuit life to verily an mformalion M Ws 
pimrty IS a aorxtommium ixul. the purchaser 
of the unit at Ihe lorerrtosure sale, ofnet (han a 
mortgagee, shan pay the assessrnenis and 
the legal toes toqmred by The Condommium 
Properly Act 766ILCS665^g)(t)and{gN4) 
It Ws property is a coryjorntniun unit vmch « 
part of a common nferest community the pur¬ 
chaser of Ihe unn at the foreclosure sate other 
than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments 
required tTy The Condominium Prop^ Act. 

MORTGAGOR iHOMEOWNER). TOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701 (Cl OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOFITGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mformation. contact PlainUfTs altorney: 
The Sale Ooik. COOiLlS & ASSOCIATE^ 
PC 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
too BURR RIOGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9876 
between 1 & 3 PM 6 ask lor the sms dopart- 
mem Refer to Me n 14-11-11238 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S. Wacker 
Dr. 24th Floor. Chicago IL 6060&A6SO (312) 
236 SALE Visit The Judicial Sales Cre¬ 
ation al www.tisc com for a 7 day status report 
of penckno sad^ CODlLtS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC 151W30 NORTH FRONTAGE FIOAD, 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 
794-9676 Allorrvey F4e No 14-t1tt23B 
AROev 00466002 Attorney Code 21762 
Cases t1 CH 018699 NOTE Pursuarti to the 
Pair Debt CoHechon Pracb^ Ad. you are 
adrised that PtamWt's attorney la deemed to 
be a debt coleclor attempfiriQtocoliecladeM 
and arry irttormabon oblsurvaa wd bo ueed lor 
lhat purpose 1409640 

IN THE ancurr court of cook county, 
tlLtNOIS COUNTY 0ER4RTMENT 
CHANCERY OfVtSION U S BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCtATtON AS SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE TO 
BANK OF AMERICA NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. AS SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TQ 
LASALLE BANK. N A AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
MLMI TRUST SERIES TOOeJMLNr PlenMI. -v- 
XtSEPH KUSMAN AAVA JOSEPH J KUSMAN 
A/K/A JOSEPH H KUSMAN. SUSAN KUSMAN 
A/K/A SUSAN L KUSMAN AAL/A SUSAN L 
QESSERT. CACM. UC. CAPITAL ONE BANK 
(USAj. N A FAVA CAPIT DeamderMk 00 CH 
IS73& 3623WESTeiST STREET CHICAOO.il 
606S2 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QfVEN nai pur- 
tuani to a Judgment of Foredosure and Sole 
entered n the above cause on November 2. 
2009. an agant of The Judool Sales Corporallon. 
will el 10 30 AM on Meich 6. 2012. at Vw The 
Judoel Seles Corporason. One Snjth Wedwr 
One 24tt< Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606 seN tH 
putAc aucSon to Ihe rughasi tMdder, aa set fcvlh 
below Vie loitowvng described real eslaie 
CorrvTmyiY known as 3523 WEST BIST 
STREET CHICAGO. IL 60652 Properly indeii 
No 19-35-214 009 
The real psteie n vrproed with a bnch tan ain^^ 
lamiiy home wiOi a ctolaciied 1 5 c»i garage Sale 
tTKiTiB ^S"* dewTT c4 Ihe hKFxst bid by cerMwd 
lundt al the ctoae ol me auction The balance, 
including ihe Judicial sale fee lor Abandoned 
Reflrdenhoi Properry Mumcpality Rekef Fund 
«micn « calculaied on residential reaf e«aw at 
(he reie of $t (O' each St .000 or fracSori mereof 
ol me amount paid by (he pureheaer not lo 
•vceed $300 in nediAed funds. « due wiltwi 
twenty tum (24| hours Nu lee shal be paid by (he 
rwjrvgagee acpuinng Vie reMtertlial real esial# 
puisuani lo iN credrt bO a! me sate or by any 
mongagm ludgmenl aedrior or oVier kemr 
acguinng the tmictonliel real mlale emoao nghts 
n ana lo me lesideniuii real esiale aiose pnor to 
Ihe ule Thesubpsci properly s sub|ect Ingener' 
al real estate taie^ veciai aseessments or spO' 
cui lam (emed egainai sad real estate end is 
nNaiiel kv uUe wehoui any reprwsaniasor as to 
gualiiy or ;]uar>tnv ol Min eno nHthoui rvooune to 
PldinlJI ernl in *AS IS* oorKSton 
The utie is lurirwr suteeri to oanSirnaScin by (he 
court lJp^7> teivnwm m ha of te? arTHiuni bd me 
fMC-hMaor eill r\>rwrve o Cerlittate ol Sale lhai 
WiH cniaie thu p«ev' .tei-i lo a deed lo me real 
estate aftei corilmrMliiei of Vw sole The properly 
WA NOT be <jSh.-o Iui •<ekpec1ior> ard (MinliK 
makes rio reprehontaiior as lu Vi* «ix«Mion ol 
m« propeiry Pri->spe<.h<e tadden ere mlmnnisried 
•o check me ooud lee lo verVy mi •Vormasnn 
H mis properly iv a 'ijndorrwHim iirrl Bie put 
chaso* o* nit unii ai ei» (orecioeuif ^it other 
man a rryjrtg,-io<ei vheS i>ey fie aeMS-vniwth end 
(Tie legal toes reiiuireci by Tiie OorysovTuniuin 
Property Aui 7Y4 ilCS MiVOigwi i •rnd (g)i4i M 
mis piDpeirv -I ^ perl 

a comninn vrleriiU Mmi puiCfMs*!' 
of ew iirvl 41 ntr mriit(.i*.iife VW uIIm*' fwin .1 
inurIgngtNi Uiail pey rtis nseosan^nh nroutfed 
tiy Ihe Co'rtjewwjin P'Cipwrry Ad ILCS 
605lB54g i< if YOU ARf THE MOftTOAGOR 
IHOMEOWNEH) VOU HAVE THE RilXT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSE*::>ION f'OR 30 (JAYS 
AFTF R entry of an ORfjf h Of PORSCS^ 
SlOfr IN ACCONtiANCE AnTH SECTION 15 
170*(Cl OF the a.LINOI5 MOPTf.AGE FQHF 
CLOSURE LAW 
For mSjrmeikjn Visa nui aelnao ai aHy 
faarte com betMen Ihe hnms ol 3 and S 
PIERCE & ASStXiATES PVanlMs AHorneys 
One Norm Cleed**"' Sl'«1 1300 CHHLA 
GO It 60602 Tai Nii <3i:' 47hSN>0 fAoase 
rwtor lo Me rwmtier RAM'4?7h The JL>D*CIAl 
SALES CORPORATION Om South Wacke' 
DrMi 24m Flooi. Chcago IL eii6t«b ewo fJ17j 
236-6ALE vbu cwn aNo vne Tno A«scidi Sain* 
CorDoralKm af wwwlfecccm kN i .* day mmki* 
reojit eV p»«»r^ kN®* * ASSOCIATE E 
One Norm Dbatbom SVeef Suae i300 CMir.A 
GO K VCTWg (312) 476-5500 AWornoy Fw Nr. 
rwbo 14276 AnorrwyCoifc OIZThC-rw eiRCH 
I6736I4H341  

IN THE CIRCUIT COUm OF COOK I 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY DERART- , 
MENT CHANCERY OfVtSION JPMOR I 
GAN CHASE BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCtA¬ 
TtON PtomtiH -V • RAFAEL LOPEZ. UNIT¬ 
ED STATES ATTORNEY’S OFFICEUS 
DISTRICT COURT-NOFTTMERN DISTRICT 
OF ILLINOIS PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF 
ILLINOIS. KARRIS TRUST AND SAVINGS 
BANK. AN laiNOlS BANKING CORP 
CITY OF CHICAQO. A MUNfCfPAL COR 
PORATION. UNIFUND CCR PARTNERS 
UNfTEO STATES OF AAtERiCA DEPART 
MENT OF THE TREASURY-INTERNAL 
REVENUE SERVICE. LVNV FUNDING. 
UC. HSBC NEVADA. N.A. F/K/A HOUSE 
HOLD BANK. CHARLES E ANDERSON. 
TRUSTEE ON BEHALF Of PAINTERS 
DISTRICT COUNCIL NO 30 PENSION 
FUND. PAINTERS’ DISTRICT COONCfL 
NO 30 HEALTH AND VlfELFARE FUND. 
AND NORTHERN ILLINOIS PAINTERS. 
DECORATORS. AND DRYWALL RNISH- 
ERS JOINT APPRENTICESHIP AND 
TRAINING. DONALD STEADMAN. 
TRUSTEE ON BEHALF Of THE NORTH¬ 
ERN lUINOIS HUNTING AND DRYWALL 
INSTITUTE. AND THE DISTRICT COUN¬ 
CIL NO. 30 OF THE INTERNATIONAL 
UNION OF PAINTERS AND AUIED 
TRADES. AFLOO. A LABOR ORGANIZA¬ 
TION Oefendanls 06 CH 34249 14532 S 
PALMER AVE l^wen. IL 60469 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
pixBuant to a Judgment of Foredosure end 
Sate entered in the above cause on 
September 16. 2010, an agent of The 
JuioAi Salee Corporation. wM af 10.90 AM 
on March 27.2012. M the The Judiciel Setae 
Corporallon. One South Wacker Drive - 24Vi 
Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. seN al pubke 
auebon to the highest tedder, as set torih 
bdow. the toAowing deecimed leM eatale: 
ConwrKinfy knovm ae 14532 S PALMER 
AVE Poeen, IL 60469 Prapehy Indek No. 
28-12-225-096-0000 The real esiale Is 
improved w^ a (amity toeidenco The 
ludgmenl amount was $224.726SB Sate 
terms. The txd amounl. mduding the Judictal 
sate tee for Abandoned ResKtantuU Properly 
Municipality Reliel Fund, which e cafeufafed 
on residential real estate al the rale of Si tor 
each Si.000 or traction thereof of Ihe 
amounl pad by the purchaser not to eMoeed 
S300, shai be pate m cerbAed funds wnmetk- 
aiely by ihe highest and best bidder al Ihe 
ooncAision of Vie sate No toe shall be paid 
by (he mortgagee acqumng (he residenilal 
real estate pursuard lo Vs credM btd al (he 
sate or by any mortgagee, ludgment creditor, 
or other liervor acquiring the residenbal real 
esiale whose nghia m and to Ihe residenlial 
leai esiale arose pnor to the sate The sub- 
lecl property is subyecl to general real estate 
lanes, special assessments, or special taxes 
imiied o^insl said real estaie and e ottered 
lor sale without any roprasenlaiion as lo 
quality or quanlily of Utte and without 
recourse to PtantW arKi m *A5 IS* oondVion. 
The sale is further subtect to coriVrmabon by 
Ihe court Upon payment m full of Ihe amounl 
bid. Ihe purchaser wiH receive a Cerlificale of 

that will enbde the purchaser lo a deed 
to the real estate alter confirmation of the 
sale Where a sale of real estate is made to 
satisfy a lien pnor to that of the Unrted 
States, the Uniied Stales shall have one 
year from Ihe date ol stae wVhin which lo 
redeem, except that with respect to a ken 
ansmg urKtor the irMemal revenue laws the 
period shall be 120 days or Ihe period aHow- 
sble tor redemption under State law, 
whichever ts longer, and in any case In 
wAkch, under the ptovteiona of seebon 505 of 
the Housing Act of IS60. as amended (12 
U.S C 170tk), and subsection id) ol soeVon 
3720 of iMe 38 of the UnRed SbrtM Code. 
Ihe ri(pil to rodoem does not arise, there 
shall be no rigN of redempMon. The property 
wM NOT be open tor inspection and ptaintm 
makes no representation aa to the opndWion 
ol the property. Prospective bidders are 
admonished lo check me court Nto to verify 
al ntormabon It this property is a oondo- 
rrsnium unit, the purchaser of the tate al Ihe 
foreclosure sate. oVier than a mortgagee, 
shan pay the asseaemeola and (he te^ tees 
required by The Condominium Prop^ Act. required by The Condominium Prop^ Act. 
765 ILCS eO^gX I) and (gH4> H ^ prep- 
erty is a cortoorninium und which is part of a 
common mtarest community, the puichasei 
of the unit at Ihe forectosure sale other than 

mortosgee teiak pay iha aaseaemenis 
requHeo by The Condomnium Property Act. 
7^ ILCS 606/16 S<ctt) IF YOU AK THE 
MORTGAGOR ““ 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(CJ OF THE laiNOIS (40RTOAOE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For intormatnn. contact PlatnofTs BBomey; 
HEAVNER. SCOTT. BEYERS A MIHLAR. 
LLC . 111 East Maxi Sheet. DECATUR. IL 
62523. (217) 422-1719 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24lh Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE Visii The Judicial Sates 

IN THE ClRCUfT (XXIRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DfVtSfON BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING. LP PtemUft -v WARREN M SMITH 
A/K/A WARREN SMITH, RACHEL A. SMITH 
AM/A RACHEL SAMTH THE KEYSTONE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS DetendtaKs 11 CH 023325 
14501 KEYSTONE AVENUE UNIT Sit MID¬ 
LOTHIAN. IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 15 HERESY GIVEN VW 
putauant to a Judgmeni of Foredoaure & Sate 
entered in the abotm cause on Jen. 19,2012, 
an agent ol The Judlctel Sates Curpotakon. 
w« allOSO AM on AAwdi 21. 201^ al Ote 
The Judicial ^les Corporallon, One S, 
Weeksr Dr '24ti Floor CHICAOO IL. 60606, 
eel at pubke ttcbon to te higheM bidder, aa 
set brto below, the foUtaWta desoribed real 
estate'- known ai t45(H KEYSTONE 
AVENUE UNIT ft 1. MtDLOTHtAN. IL 60446 
Properly Index Nd 2818222-037-1011. 
The real estate is improved wKh a 
cando/townhoues. Sale terms' 26% down of 
the hif^ieat bid by oertlted funds al Via doaa 
of Iha auckon; Tha batanoa. inciuding Vw 
Juctoial stae tea tor Abandoned Resktaftfal 
Property MuracipaMy Bekaf Fund, which is 
calculBled on reactanliaf raal estate si Via rate 
ofSl toreachSl.OOOorfrecaonViaraofoIVte 
amouil paid by Via purchaaar not to aacaad 
UOO. In certViad funds, is due waNn twen^ 
tour (24) hours No tee shtel be paid by Vte 
rTKXlQsgea acquiring Ihe residenlial real 
estate ptasuant to ks oedlbid al Vte sate or 
by any mortaegse. iudgmani aedtoi, or oViar 
lienor aoqurlng Vw readsnllal real estate 
whose rt^as m and to Vw lastderteil real 
estate aroee pnor to the sale The sufaM 
property is subiset to gsneisi real bsMb 
taxM, tpeetal Mseoamento., or opsetai taxes 
teM^ against asid real estate and Is oftorad 
tor sale wkhoui any rapreeantakon as to qua!- 
Vy or quanWy of Ws and mViout recourae to 

tN THE CIRCUIT COURT OtLCpOA ^N^ 
TV, lUINOIS COUNTY 0€P»Fnj»ENT.' 
CHANCEBV onflSON BANKOf AMH^ 
NA. SUCCESSOn BY MEBGW TDM 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA OpUN- 
TRWIIIOE HOME LOANS SERVICING J.P 
plunMl. ... ANTOINETTE ONIMOLE. OC«- 
OLA ONIMOIE, SHIBUI CONOOMNIUM 
associaoon, unknown owners and 
NONRECORO CLAIAIANTS OrtmUrt* M 
CH 052IK srao S PULASKI RO. UNIT ISOS 
OAK LAWN. H e04S> NOTKE OF SALE 

Main Saaal DECATUR. IL 61SZ) (217) 422- 
1719 Anomm Ckide 40D87 C&ae » 06 CH 
34246 NOTE Pwsuani to Ihe Fan OaU 
Coksction Pfsctioes Act. you are adveed 
Vwl Plamkirs attorney w deemed to be a 
debt coHedor attempting to coked a debt 
and any informsdion obtained wik be used tor 
lhat purpose H0696S 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS C(XINTV DEPART 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION MlDFlRST 
RANK, PlainirtI V MAYRA G SILVA: 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK. N A . CAR¬ 
LOS SILVA A/K/A CARLOS A SILVA. 
ALARM DETECTION SYSTEMS, INC , 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Detendants 10 CH 
11147 PROPERTY ADDRESS 6l3l 
WASHINGTON STREET CHICAGO 
RIDGE It 60416 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE Ftther and Shapiro fito • 10 
0357^ (It Ik advised that interested par¬ 
ties consufi with their own attorneys before 
bidding al mortgaov foreclosure sales.) 
PUBLIC NOTidfe IS hereby given Ihei pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure 
enlered on December 26 2011. Kallen 
Realty Services IrK as Setting Ofhctai wtti 
at 12 30pm on March 29. 2012 aC205W 
Randolph Slieel. Suite 1020. Chicago, 
ilkrEois. sett Ml putair auction to llw highesi 
bidder tor cash as set forth below, ihe tol- 
towmg described roe) property Commonly 
kivown as f>i3i Washin^on SIreel 
Chicago Rrdge IL 60415 Permanent lr>de« 
No 24-17 1230;’6 
The mortgaged real irsiala a improved 
with a dweliviij The propertv will NOT be 
open tor inspeclion The ludgmerrl amount 
was $273 475 08 Sate lemia tor rwn par- 
lies 1<7*4 ol sKcessfui txd ifnrrvediateN tf 
crmciUMun ot auriiion batence by 12 90 
p m (he next Ouvmoka day both by 
cashwi s cheesy and no retonos The sate 
stiall be suOtecT lo general real estate 
taM.>s 'jpv/ciai taws special aasesamenis. 
special lo*M levied arid S4jpenoi liana if 
5ny The propeuy is -jltefed ’as «' with no 
express or inipiied wairantias and wrlhout 
any rt.Epresontation us to Ihe quality of hite 
nr recourso (o Piamlitf Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admontshed to review the court 
Ills to voiify alt intormjtion 
For inioimaiioo Sate Cfertr Fisher 8 
Sftepvo. Anomey « 42168. 2l2i WKukegan 
Road Suite 301 Bannockburn llttnote 
60015. 1847) 4989990 between 100 pm 
and.tOOpm weekdaysnrW I40S601 

The sate • ludhor Mtonict to cunnmuttjuii by 
the court (I Vw sate is set asKta tor any nsason. 
the Purchaser al Vw sale Shan be annted only 
to a return of Ihe depoert paid- The PurOhaaer 
shsi rwve no further recxxjrse ogorwl Vw 
Mortgagor. Vw Mortgagee or Vw Mortgagee’s 
OHorney. Upon paytneril In fuA of Vw amounl 
bid. ttw purdwoer wi receive a Certtticato ol 
Sale thal wd enMfe the pmehaaer to a deed to 
(he real estate after oormrmaVon of Vw sate The 
property win NOT be open for ri^wckon and 
plainiVI makes no tepraeenakon as to Vw oorv 
dPon ol Vw property Proapeckve (xddBra are 
admnnahed to olwdi Vw court Me to verity al 
information. It this property « a cendommum 
unit. Vw purchaser ol Vw unk al Vw toreefoeure 
sate, other lhan a mortgagee, shan pay Vw 
assesamentt and Vwlegw tees required by The j 
Condominium Property Act. 766 ILCS I 
60519(0)0} and (g)(^ it Vas property a a con- | 
domni^ untt when Is part ol a common rter-. 
esi cornmunVy, Vw purchaser ol ttw isW ei the 
toredostxB sale other ttwn a mortgagee shall 
pay the assessmonts lequired by The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
605/16 5(g>1j. IF VOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR O^OMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
niGKT TO REMAIN IN f^SESSON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNO(S 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For miormalion. contact PtainMrB aHomey: 
The Sate Cterk. CODfLlS A ASSOCIATE. 
PC. . t5WD30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
7948876 between ttw hours d t and 3 PM 
only and ask for Vw sates deptaVneni. Plaasa 
refta to Me nuitoer 14-11-IBMt THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wadrar Orhw. 24Vi Floor. CNcago. II60608 
4660 (312) 238SALE hM am Neo vteil The 
Judtokd Sates Corporatton at www.gK.cam 
for a 7 day statue report of pendtea stfes. 
cooiLis a Assocun^, p.c. tswoso 
NORTH FR(3NTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 |6X) 794-BB76 
Altorrwy Rte No.: 14-11-1^1 AROCs 
00468002 AaofW Code 21762 Case • tl 
CH 023325 NOTF PursuarV to Vw FM Debt 
Colteckan Pracboas AO, you are «Meed twi 
PtartMTs attorney W deemed to be a rtabf oof- 
lactor attampOna to ooNaef a debt end any 
Infarmalion obtained wi be used for that pur- 
poae 1411860 

IN THE ClRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPAR1MENT - 
CHANCERY OlVISfON BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVIONQ LP Plointlfl, -v • 
JERZY A. REM8IS, BOZBM A. RQVIBIS 
Ostendanta tOCH09066 8400MefvtoaAva. 
BURBANK. IL 60469 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwl jpur- 
luanl to a Judgment of Foractosure A Sale 
aniered in Vw sbme cause on July 27. 2010, 
an agent ol Ttw Judcwl Sales Corporatain. wtti 
at 10 30 AM on Mwch 30. 2012. at ttw Tha 
Judicial Sales Corpomnn, Orw S. Wacker Or. 
- 24Vi R Chicego, IL, 60606, ssl at pubke auc¬ 
tion to Vw htgfwti bidetor, as set below, 
the fokowing defierfoed real estate: Known as 
6400 Melvma Ave. BURBANK. IL 60459 
Property Index No. 1832-320812-0000. 
The reel estate a imprented with a bridt houae: 
detachad2 car garage. Sale terms; 25% down 
ot Vw txghM M by certified funds at Vw 
does of vw auckon; The balance, inckiding 
the Judicial sate tee tor AbarKfonea 
ResKtenkel Proper^ MimictpakN Raid Fund. 
vViich w caiculataa on reaiderttwl real estate 
el the rale of St tor each $1,000 or tradfon 
ttwreof of the amotaV paid by Vw purchaser 
not to exceed S300. in cerViMd funds, te due 
wtthm twenty-four (24) hours. No tee alwk ba 
paid by Vw mortgagee aoquinng Vw reaiden- 
iuil real estate pursuant to its aim tad at ttw 
sale or by any mor^jagee. ludgmant credkor, 
or other Iwnor ecc|Uinng Vw reaKtenttat real 
estate whoae nghls In and to Vw resietenttal 
real estate arose pnor to the sale. The sutiM 
property is subiMt to general real estate 
UxM special aaseesmante. or speoaf Uwas 
tevted against said real estate and is ofbred 
tor sate ttVIhoul any representation as to taiaf- 
(^ or quantity of (Nte and w4Viod teooursa to 
nomlff and in *AS IS* oondkon. 
The sate a turVwr siteject to oonlwmakon by 
(ho court Upon payment in fun of Vte amourtt 
bid. the purchaser wttl reosNe a Carttkeate of 

the real estate after conknnation of Vw sate 
The property wd NOT be open tor fwpeebon 
ondpieirttiWmakesnoreprDeeritalionastpVte 
conoMon of the property Pnwpeckwe bidders 
are admonehed to check Vw enurt Me to imt- 
ity an ntormakon 
If V«B property is a oondommium urte. Vw pur- 
dewar ol ttw urte al the foredoeure sate. oVwr 
Vtvi a mortgogoe ana> pay ttw aseaBamenis A 
ifw teoei tees requaed by The CondomteMn 
Propel Act. 765 ILCS 665>9tg)i i) and (g)(4}. 
ft th« pmparty a a condorrunHan unil whch • 
part of a common mereal comrnunity, Vw pur- 
Ghasar ol (he urte a( Vw foreclosure sate oVwr 
than a mortgagee shak pay Vw assessment 
requeed by ine Condorrwxum Prope^ Act. 

an egenf Ol The JudKtal Sates Corporakonj^ 
SI 1030 AM on March 19. 2012. al Vwihe 
Judictet Sates Corporaton. One S. Wacker Or. 
• 24ihn.Ctacago. 1.60606. sell al pubke auc- 
kon to ttw Nghewt bidder, as aet tortti below. 
Vw tokCNWng daacrtwd real aelate Known m 
0720S Puteikl Rd . Unit #505. OAK l>WN,tL 
60453 Preperty fodax i 24-182280681044. 
Tha real aama w srtpre^ witi a oondd 
townhouw Sola terms: 25% down of Vw 
hfgheat bU by oarVked tends at Vw ctoae of 
Vw auclion; The balance, including the 
Judksial sate toe for Abandoned Rearnnkal 
Property MunidpkMy Raltet Rrd. which te 
catoutatod on leaxtenM reaf eetate at Vw rate 
of$t lor each $1,000 or ftackonVwraof of ttw 
amounl p^ Vw purchasarnol to exaead 
$300, In carVked tends, te due wttHn twenty- 
four |24) hours. No tee dwi be paid by tha 
mortgagee acquiring Vw residenltal leal 
eatate pursuant to as cradk bid at Vw eafo or 
by any mortgagsa, tedtPMril oracteor, or etthar 

acquSing ttwrMkteniial rote ateate 
whoae ivite n and to Vw reaktenkal leal 
aatate aroaa prior to Vw eafo Tha sUbiact 
pmpariy s aub^ to gtewrat teal estate 
taiites, spadal aatteMmarits. or apeda) fuss 
fouted agM said real astate and te ottered 
tDrsafowkhoutanyrspresentaltonutoqute- 
iy or quantKy at vw and wflhoul recourse to 
nanlil^ In *AS IS* oondteori. 
Tha sale tetertwr subtecT to corOrmakon by 
Iw court, tr Vw sals te set asKfo tor any rea¬ 
son. Vw Purchaser al Vw sate ahai bs enifliad 
ortty to a t«ten> of Vw dapoait paid Tha 
Purchaser shall have no further racouisa 
against Vw Mortgagor. Vw Mortgagae or Vw 
Mortgagsete aftonwy. Upon payment In fite of 
Vw amourtt bid. Vw pundwaer wi ncaam a 
Certttkwfe of Sate Vw( wM anMlo Vw punchu- 
er to a (teed to Vw lesl estate alter conkrma- 
tton of Vw sate Tha prap^ wi NOT ba open 
for jnspadion and ptetestlfwakas no represen- 
telton aa to Vw oondMon ol Vw proportw: 
Proapeciwe bidders are aiVnoniahed to chiKte 
Vw court He to uiVy all informBlion M Ms 
properly te a condominium uni tha jxaohasar 
of tha unit ol Vw torectoaure saw. other than a 
mortgagae. shal pay the aaaaasrrwrtts and 
•w legal teas requirad by Tha Condominium 
Property Act 765 ILCSe66i9(o)f 1) arto (gX4). 
k Vrs property te a condominium unit wNch ts 
part of a common rtoresi community, Vw pur¬ 
chaser of Vw unit al Vw totectosure sate other 
Vian a mortgggee shal pay Vw osaosomeftta 
raouved by ine Condomirwjm P - - - 

I) IF VOU 

.... TUI rm-llH CQUBT OF OOOK COUN- INTHEaBCUITCOOHTOFCOOKCOON. 
ft utSSiS CoShTT kSStMENT ■ TY. lUtNCKS COUNTY OePKHTWENT ■ 
fiJirem DiSsSn bSSkOF AMERF CHANCEHY D<V18ICIN us. bank NAIION 

AsScCeSw^MWOEBTO AtASSOOAnONASTNUSTEEFOnHASC 
hSIe LOA^KRVKINO. LR ZOOSKSS PWnW, 4,- MIKE HOANG 

MACiS MOflTdAOE NGUYEN AAUA MIKE NGUYEN, PHAL 
S^SriWNICB^isrSAiraNSsTEMS, ENG. MORTGAGE ElECTHOMC PEGtS- 
Fmt'^MRAOONOOMMHMA^^ TRAtlON SYSTEMS. INC. PEOPLE'S 

1ICHK4U4I»hS^OOKS choice home loan. me. MmdMs OS 
S5«UNN«S5cAGOfilOO£. 11804.5 OHM8g8^^ SI,CHICAGO ,L 
MTITirF DF qALE 60662 NuitCE OF SALE 
PuSxNO^B HEREBY GIVEN •*. PUBUC NOTjCE g ^REBY GWEN »MI 
pISio4Aid,rKmoiF«Uo^»^ 
antered to Vw aboue cauaa on Jan 23,20(2. •ntaredtomaaboueceuw on 0^21.2011, 

of Ttw Steaa Corpiiratton. on agenf of Tha Juiowi Salsa Contonkon. 
Slintt* AM SJnEu, Z7. 201^ •» on Myt, 23, 80.■» 

MORTGAGOR IMOMEOWNERJ YOU HAVE 
THE RIGMT TO REMAIN IN TOGSESSON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRt OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION iS-t70i(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtonriASon Viwi sarwoe aVy^xerce com 
batweeri trw rwura of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE i 
ASSOCIATES PteMWtt's Attorneys. One N 
Oeartxim St State 1300. Ctacago. it 6060? 
T#l No (312) 476-5500 Refer to fife a 
nkl0027?5 the judicial sales corpo- 
RATIONOrwS WackerOr^24thFi ^ChciMa 
IL OOeOtMOSO (31?) ?3$ SALE VMM The 

ASSOCIATES One North Dearborn Sami 
SuSi ’300 CMfCAGO tL 60602 pi?) 478 
5500 MtiomeyF^ No RA1005F72S Attorney 
Ctod* 9t22Qtaiw 4 to CH 09066 1411667 

sssiisjrssaM 
ectals KnoMh as 10442 Broom Larw Unk ^ 
CHICAOO RIDGE. IL 60415 ProptaN to^ 
No a4-i820(M)32-l142. Property (ndex No 
/un(terfying2<''9-«»^> _ 
Tha rest estate to vnpra^ wkh a oon^ 
tOMfVnuae Sato terms: 25% down of tw 
tsohaet bid by certifted funds at tw ctoae of 
the auctwn: Tha balenoa. including Vw 
jtaSotel stea fee tor Abandoned neaioenkal 
Property Muractoakly Aekol Fund. wNiVi te 
calcUWsd on lesUantiaf mol fktala el Vw rote 
ol $1 for each $1.000 or fieoVon ttwrool ol Vw 
wnouni pato by Vw ptachoear not to aaceod 
$300. w carttted tonda. te due vteNn twanfy- 
tour (24) hoiaa. No foa M be peid by ttw 
mortgagee aoquinng Vw reaktential real 
eaMTpunijaittto Na oteill bid at tw sete or 
by arry rnortgsgaa. Judgment oreiilor. or ctewr 

wxiiiri^lhere^^ tete atatae 
whoae nK In and to ttw tesManM reel 
estate araaa prtor to Via sela. The sitoteGf 
mperty te subjad to ganeral real estate 
haaa. spetaal aasassnwrtti. or spscial faxes 
fotaed agaowt said real aatate and « oflsred 
tor sate MViout any repnwimteillonaa to qual- 
tty or OMrttfly ol nio and wtthoul recourea to 
FUnvirand «i‘AS IS* condteon 
The sate te hirther aubfeel to oonkmiakon by 
Vw oourt. K Vw sate te ael aetda toranyree- 
son, Vw Puroheaer at Vw sate shal ba enlllled 
only to a return d Vw dapoMi paid Tha 
Purchaaar ahal hewr no hirthar recourea 
agaiOBl the Mortgegor. ttw Mortgagee or ttw 
Mortgittiaa'tt attorrwy Upon payment in full of 
ttw amounl bid, Vw puroheaer wi recehe a 
CerVICBteofSatettwfMllarttMBVwpurcfwa- 
ar to a deed to ttw real aalatealteroorttimia- 
tion of Vw Bate The properly nte NOT be open 
lor wapeebon and pMowll mofiea no repreeen- 
telion aa to Vw condikon of Vw pmparty 
Proapeefne Udetets am edmorttshad to cheix 
Vw oourt file to vertty all intormalion. 
N this property » a oondomiraum untt. the pur¬ 
chaser of Vw untt af ttw forectasure sWe, oVwr 
than a mortgages. sTwH pey Vw aaaesamsnfB A 
ttw tegal toes reciuired by Tha Condornniijm 
Prop^AoL 765 llCS eOS^gKD and (g}<4) 
If Vila property Is a cundomtrxum unk ehleh e 
port al a oorrmon (nteresl communky, Vw pur- 
ahasai ol Vw unk at tw forectosure sate oVwr 
Own a mortoagoe shal pay ttw assesamenfs 

Condominium ~ 

The JudBia) Sales Corporaion. 6ne 6. 
Wttolwr Dr. • 24Vi Floor CHICAGa V. 60606, 
all te pubio eucion to Vw ht^wil bttter. os 
set torti below, tw tolowfng dsacfbed real 
estate: Known es 3657 W. 6ati SI.. CNcago, 
IL 60652 Property todwi No. 1898311-035 
Tha rete aatate te impKNed wtei a retedanoa. 
Sato temK 25% down of Iw Ngteite bid by 
cerViied funds te tw ctoaa of ttw aueften: The 
bteanoa. mciudino ttw Jutectal sate fee tor 
Ahandonad nsteaeritite Property Mumcipaiity 
Rekef Fund, which te oafotateid on reBMankte 
reel asfete te ttw rate of $1 for each $1,000 or 
keclion ttwiBOl of ttw amount paid by tw pur¬ 
chaaar not to exceed $^. In oailffiM fur^ 
te due wiINn twanly-tour (24) hotai. No tee 
ahtel be paid by ttw morfgttgM aocMrtog tw 
retedwilite rete estete pureuMil to ite oreA bid 
te Vw atea or by any mortgagM, jud^neN 
omMoi. or otter Hnor eequofng ttw realden- 
ttte rete estete whoee righto in and to tw teal- 
dankte real eatata oioea prtor to Vw etee. The 
subfeoi property te aubieef to ganeite rete 
esfaiM taxaa, BpMite eawnteiwnta, or speote 
faxes teteed agsinte ated rete eateie and te 
ottered lor sate wtthout any lepresanfakon es 
to quaMy or quanlily </ Ittto wtd wtthoul 
recourse to PtelNitt and to *AS IS* oondMon. 
The safe te torthar aubfeel to oonIrmalicMi by 
Vw ootat H Vw sate te aaf aside lor any rea¬ 
son. Vw Purchasar te tw atee shal be erMMod 
o^ to a ratom ol Vw dapoak pexL Tha 
Purchaaar shtel have no KirVwr recoume 
agamsi ttw Mortgagor, ttw Mortgagae or Vw 
Mbrtgagse's telornay Upon payirwnt to fuR of 
Vw amotaV bid, Vw portfuwsf wIR leoates a 
CerlllicateolSatothMwteereitoVwpurchaa- 
ortoadeedtotharaalastateatteroonllrma- 
kon of Vw sate The propaily wte NOT be open 
for mspecton and pumblf mtewa no repreeen- 
Mion aa to Vw oondlion of Vw property. 
PrtwpecINebiddeisafea^nontehadtoohaw 
Vw court tea to vartty aR tttfomwlion. 
M VMS pmparty « a candomnium unk, lhapur- 
chaser of Vw unk te tha toracioaura eetov other 
than a mortgagae. shaR pey Vw asaosarrwnte $ 
tw toga) toes requirsd by Tha Corvdomirwan 
Pra^ AcL 765 HCS 66s^g)(t) md (gK4) 
II this pmparty « a oondomtnaim unk whoi ia 
part of a common nfeiete corrwnursly, Vw pur¬ 
chaaar of ttw unil te Vw toraefosure sate 
twn a mortgagaa tewl pay the aiasaamente 
leomrad bv ww ConOominAm i 

IN THE CiRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. HJJNOtS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DfVtSION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVtCING, LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVtCiNO LP PttenRR, -v.- 
MfCHAa T STEARNS Osfondante 10 CH 
17736 6541 WEST 1 t2TH STREET WORTH, 
n. 60482 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN Ihte 
pursuant to a Judgnwrtt of Foredosura and 
Sate tmarad to ttw above ceuaa on 
September 18 2010. an agent of The JuciGtel 
Saws Comoretion, wi te 10:30 AM on Manto 
30. 2012, at the Tha Judicial Sates 
Corporation, One South Wacker Onva • 24to 
Ftoor CHICAGO. IL 60606. ael te pubic auc- 
Ron to ttw highest Mdctor, es sal forth below, 
ttw tokowing desenbad rete eattee: 
Commit known as 6541 WEST ItTTH 
STFtEET WORTH. IL 60482 Prap^ Indn 
No 24-19^25-002-0000. 
Ths real estate w Hittiiicved wkh a orw tevel , 
smgls tamify beiga wood house wHh a 
dataehad garage Sate lerme: 25% down of 
Vw Nghssl bid oy carttited funds al ttw oloaa 
of ttw aueUon; tlw btesnee, toefueftng Vw 
Judictel sate tea for Abandoned Residsnhal 
Property Muntoipaify Rakte Fund which is 
catotaeted on mtedankte rate aafafoteVw rate 
c4 $1 for each $1,000 or ftaciton ttwraof of the 
amounl paid by tw pufcheser not to axcaed 
$300. to carteiod fonda, la due wNhin twanly- 
tour (24) hours. No foa shaR ba paid by ttw 
mortgagee acqMl'tog ttw residenUat reel 
estate pursuam to ns ciadN bid at ttw sate or 
by any mortgagee, judgment crecMor. or other 
•anor aotaii^ tw raakterkiaf rate aatate 
whoaa ng^ to and to ttw taoktenyte rate 
aatate areas prior to tw sate. Tha subtect 
pmpsrty • sutifBCt to gsrwrte rate aatate 
texae. spadte sttsatamnnte, or apacW taxes 
toned againte sted rate aatate and te oflared 
lor sate wkhoul arw rapresentekon aa to qute- 
Vy or quarttiy of Ws and wMhoii (soourst to 
rtktoW and m ‘AS IS’ coodSon, 
Tha sate » lUrthsr subjaef to carVtrmeiion by 
ttw com Upon payment to fuR of Vw amounl 
M. ttw Dtachasar wM rsetrw a CartRicala of 
Sate ttiof vrfl anWte Vw purdwser to a deed to 
the rete estate teter ctonteiTwlion or Vw sate The 
properly wi NOT be open for nsiwetion and 
pternMl makes no rapiaaantalMto as to tha con- 
cMron of Vw property Proopaove bidders are 
odmonnhad to check Rw oourt Ha 10 itaVy as 
rVormoSen If tha properly a a oondomnum 
umi. ttw ptachoaar ol Vw uni te the toracxMuia 
sate. cWwr ttwn s mortgagae, shal pey sw 
asseosmente and ttw tegte tees required by Tha 
Condominium Propa^ Act, 765 iLCS 
e05r9lgHt|and(g}(^ tt m property te a oor> 
dorrunMn urte «kuch » part of a common inter 
ate comiTHjrwy, ttw purdwser ol Vw urte te Vw 
toracioataw sate other irwn a mortiu^ shtel 

Vw assessmante requirao hy Tlw 
Condomtoum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60818 5(g lj IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR IWMEOWNEI^, vOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 ironci OF THE ilLINOtS 
mortgage fOf«CL6SUR€ LAW. 
For mtoirrwson Vak ssrviceanv-piaroecnm 
boNwen ttw hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. PtotoMTi AnomayB Om N 
Daortiom 81 State 1300. CNcago it 6060? 
Tal No ^12) J -6 5500 PteaSi alar to Rte 
nymtw* B»t604tai£ THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orw South Wadwr 0m« 
^^F)oor, Chwago IL 606084650 (312| 
238Si^E can atao vtete Tlw Judtote 
Steaa Corporatem w WWW IfK com tor a 7 day 

SSSc'l!K's«L‘^^ 
1300 CHICAOa K G0e(C 1313) 470 

5^ AHome, Brl. No nM0048«3 Mora. 
Code »l330t«H4 10CHI77331411371 
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IN Twe OflCUIT COURT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY Deft^RTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
RANIC N A.. NOT IN ITS INDIVIDUAL 
CARACITY, BUT AS TRUSTEE TO THE 
RMAC RASS-THROUGH TRUST. SERIES 
2010-7T PImiM.-v - HERMINIO CORTES. 
MARIA E CORTES OoNntenis 11 CH 
001657 4048 W. 77TH PLACE CHICAGO, IL 
606S2 NOTICE Of 8AU 
PUetlC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IM 
piinuaN to • Jud^nanl ol ForaetoMra 6 Sale 
toitowllnttoabOMcauMonEiM 14,2011. 
an aosN of The Judctol SatM Corporalon. 
MU m10:30 AM on Mtoch 14. ZOli al *m 
Tlia Judtoiai SaiM Corporalion. Ona S 
WackarOr - 24lh Ftoot CHCI^. IL. 60606. 
idl at puHio auction lo toe hajhaal bidder, as 
■at torto baknv tia tolowAt^daacrtMd rato 
aeMa; KnoMn as 4046 W. 7^ PI., Chicago, 
IL 60652 Preperty Max Na 18^7-400«1T 
TTw iM aakato ie impiDiM Mito a eingla fMiv 
•y rasidanoe- Sale tarms: 29% dowm of toe 
leghoei bid by oediled lunda al 6ie oloea of 
M aucHon; The balance, including toe 
Judcial sale toe tor Abwdoned ReetoenM 
Prepedy Ahailciptoily RaNal Fund, idilch is 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY ENVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
6ERVICINO. LP FKA COUNTTTYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PlainM.-v.- 
ANTOINETTE E. WHEELER. MICHAEL 6. 
WHEELER Delwidwto 10CH0S406 3509 
WEST 79TH STREET CHICAGO. IL 60652 
NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
wrauani to a JudgmerM d Foredotura arxi 
Sale entorad in 6w abo^ cauee on JuN 15. 
2010. an ageni of The Judictoi satos 
Corporalion. «wil M 1030 AM on March 29, 
2012. at toe The Judoal Sotae CorporaMn. 
One Souto Wadiar Drive • 24to Floor CHICA- 
00. IL 60606. sa4 at pubttc auction to toa 
higheat bMttor, aa set todh baioei, toa foH^ 
ing deacrtoad raal ealale Commonly knowm 
aa 3506 WEST TOTH STREET. CHICAC^, IL 
60652 Pioparty Max Na 19-35-200-018- 
oooo. 
The raaf actole is improvad wtto a bndi houea; 
detached 1 S car garage. Sato tarme: 2S% 
down of toe higheta bio^ oadHIed lundi al 
toa doae of toa auction. Tha balence, indud- 
mg toe Judku/I sale fee for Abandoned 
ReeidenM Proper^ MunctpaMy ReHef Fund, 
which le calcutaieo on reeidenbei real eatale 
at tot rale of $1 tor each $1.000 or fraction 
thereof of toe amount paid by toe puroheeer 
not to exceed 1300. m oerUfied funds, to dire 
witom twenty-tour (24) hotpe. No toe shall be 
paid by toa moigagee acqurlng toe raeidBn- 
bal real astaiB purauanl to Ics credl bid al toa 
aato or by any rrrorlgagea. (udgmeN cradNor, 
or other aenor aoqijrmg the reektonaal reel 
eatale vtoose hgMs In end to toe roextonaaf 
real estale aroee prior to toe sate. The subted 
properly ie sdbfeci to general i«ai estate 
lane, spacial aeeaiamanta. or epebtoi taxes 
levied agtonel sMt real eetale «id • ofiered 
tor sale wftooul any repreeentabon ee to qual- 
ily or ouanMy of Wto and wNhoul recouree to 
AamSfl and m *A6 IS* cundtlion 
The sale la turlher sitoiscl to oonfIrmatiQn by 
toeoourt Upon payment in lull of toa amouN 
bid, the pufchaaaf wW reoalw a Certtflcata of 
Sato toaTiMl enMe toe pwchaaer to a dead to 
toe real eatale altor oonfmnebon of too eale 
The proparty «WI NOT be open lor mapedKin 
and ptaeilin maliaa no repreearsaiion as to toe 
Qondmon of toa propaity. ProepacM bfcktors 
are admontehed to chaw toe court file to ver- 
4y M Informaliori. II tois properly « a condo- 
minAim urM. toe purchaser of the imX at toe 
loredoauro aato. otoer than a modgeoee. 
ehal pay toe ace e» aments aid toe legal leea 
requow by The Condomnium Praparty Act 
765 lUCS 608«(gM 1) and (g>(4) 
N tins properly <s e oondommium unit whch a 
pan of e oommon mtaresi oommunty. the pu- 
Qliaaer of tie unit al toe toroctoeure sale otoar 
toan a mongagee shall pay toe assessments 
reqwrsd by The Condommwm Propw^ Act 
765 AjCS 60S/l6.S(g-i) IF YOU Af« THE 
MORTQAOO^MOHEa^n), YOU HAVE 
the right to REMAIN IN POISSON 
f=OR 30 GAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) Of THE ILUNOlS 
mortgage foreclo^re law 
For mformamn Visil aerwoe atty-pierce com 
baOwNn toa hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. PtointWs Abneys. One 
Norto Dawbom Street SUto 1300. CHICA 
00. IL 60602 Tet No pi2) 476-5500 Please 
mtor to Me nurrtoer mi000799 THE .JUOt 
CIAl sales CORPORATION Ona So^ 
WacAer Driva. 24to Floor. ChM9o. IL 60^ 
4650 1312) 236^ALE Rm can 4too viert Tha 
•AxActai Salae Corpotaton el %vwwl)BCOom 
tor a 7 day etalus raeort ot pendfig aelee 
PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES One North 
Dearborn Street Suite 1300 CHICAGO. 4- 
60602 ^121 476^5900 Aaorrwy F9e No 
RAIOOOTW Xtom Code 912» Gate • 10 
OH 05406 1410912 

IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP Plvtalf, -v.- 
RICARDO S. TINOCO AKA RICARDO 
T1NOCO. LEDCIA TiNOCO Ostondants 09 
CH48925 14632 SOUTH BLAINE AVENUE 
POSEN, IL 60466 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUaUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoeure and 
Sale arnered in toe above cauaa on M» 20. 
2010, an agent ol The Jurbcial Satoc 
CorpoaMon, wM at 10:30 AM on March 28, 
2012, al toa Tha JuAcial Satoe Corporalon, 
Ona WaWar Drive • 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. eeV at pubMc auction to toe 
higheel bidder, as cal Ibrto below, toe follow¬ 
ing daecrtied real eatale: CommonN known 
as 14632 SOUTH BLAINE AVENUE. 
POSEN. iC 60460 Property Max Na 28-12- 
225^32-0000 
The real astaie te improved with a bnck singto 
tomity home with an attached 2 car garage. 
Sale farms 25% down c4 toe highaet bld^ 
certMed funds al toe doM of toe auction. The 
belMice. Mu^ toe Juddal sate toe for 
Abandoned ReslMrilial Property Muncipelliy 
ReHef Fund, which is celciAalad on resdenilel 
real estate al too rale of $1 for each Si .000 or 
fraction toeteof of toe amount paid M toe pun 
chaser not to exoeed $300. m carlifiM funds, 
la due wHhln twenty-tou (24) houre. No toe 
ehal be paid by toe mortgagee aaqumrig toe 
reeidentHi real estate purauant to Its crerft bto 
al toe sale or by any morigagee. (udgment 
credRor. or otoer Itenor acxMnng toe raetden- 
Hal reel estate whoee nghb In and to toe resi- 
denbsl real estate areee pnor to toe sale The 
sitotaci property is Bub)act to general real 
estate taxes, apedal aesoasmenfs. or epa^l 
tsMse levied agamal said real estate end s 
oftoied tor sate wftooul arw repreeentttton as 
to quaity or quanWy of Mte end wChoul 
laQOurse to PtoinBf eM m *AS IS' oondteon 
The sate la further soblecito conijrmatipo by 
toa court. Upon payment in full of toe 
emouni bid. M purchaser will receive a 
Cemficata of Sate that wM entrlte toa pur¬ 
chaser fo a dead to toe real estate afler oon- 
flrmabon of toe sate The property w4l WT 
be open tor mspecNon and ptamtiff mekee 
no represenuiton as to too condilion ot toe 
property ProspaclivB btdders are admon¬ 
ished to checkthe court fee to verify aM mfor- 
maiion. « iNs proporN » a condominiufn 
urMi toe purchssai of toe umi at toe torecto- 
sure sate otoer toan a mortgage. shaH pay 
the aseeeements and toe tegalTees ro^^ 
by The Condominium Property Ad 765 
ILCS 605rtJ|g)(l) and (gn4) If this propyly 
M a condominium oml wtxcli is part o* a 
common inlefest oommuntty. toa pischa^ 
ot the uTMl at toe toreclosure sate otoer than 
a mortgagee shelf pay the 
required^he Concforrw^mPioperty 
7W ILCS 605118 StgiD If YOU ARE THE 
MOFTTGA&R (t^EOWNEHj. ljU 
have tmehighV to remain in POS^ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
^COROANCl WITH SECTION 15 
TwiCt^THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
F« mformason ViM ota «99tyte_^serv 
•oa B^-Q^jSSfrr 

vml The Judteiai Sates Corporaoon « 
__.A V -*-• • siBrfkA tfifl fM 

of $ltor each St,000 or fiaoion tieraof of toe 
amount paid by toe purdiMer nol to eaDaad 

In carDied funds, te due wihto hwensy- 
faur (M) hours. No tee shM be pted by toe 
mortga^ acquiring toe residential real 
aetata pursuantlo He credfe bid M toe sale or 
by any mortgagea, Judgment crecSior, or otoer 
Imr aoqtate^toeieeidenMI real atatae 
whoaa ri^ m and lo toe raaidenlita rata 
aetata aroea prior lo toe aato. Tha aubtect 
property ie eubied fo general real eatato 
taaae, spacial esaesamonlB. or spaoita taxes 
tevied againsl said rata oetato and is odsred 
brsaiewItooutarwfBpfesenialionasloquat- 
Ity or tajanHly ol llto and wMioul recouma to 
natotaT^ to *AS 18* oondMoa 
The sate IS lurtoar aitafecf lo eonlnnallQn by 
t«oourt.tftoe8ate«ee(e8idBtoranyree- 
Bon. toe Purchaser at toa sate shel be enMed 
only to e return of toe depoed paid The 
Ptagaaer tasta have no further recouree 
againta toa Mortgagor, toa Mortgagee or tha 

, Mortgagee's atfomey Upon payment in fita of 
toe amount bid. toe puroha^ w6l roco^ a 
CartNicata of Sato toal wM antate toe purohaa- 
ar to a deed to to# real aatate altar oonUrma- 
bonot toe sate The property NOT be open , 
tortospeciooandplBlriWfrrtaltecnoTapreaen- | 
tefton os to toe oorvMxin of toe properly. , 
fVospeclIve bidders are admontehed to chew 
toe court Me to v^ tal mlormalton 
H tSs properly is a condominium uni. toe pur- 
(toaaer ot toe uni el toa forecfoeure s^ 
toan a morigagea, dial pay tot aaensmants $ 
toe tegal fom required by The Condominium 
Preperty Ad, 765 665^1) and (gH4> 
H tola property is a cohdomlnitan uM sto&h e 
port of a oommon totoreta oommuniy toe pu^ 
chaser of toe uni ta toe forectoeure sate ofhar 
toan a mortoueo shaH pey too aaaewmente 
reqmrad by The Condomnsim Preparly Ad 
m LCS eQSfl65(g-ll IF YOUAfiE THE 
MORTGAGOR jHOM^WtlERJ. YOU HAVE 
THE FNQHT TO REMMN IN K>^S8lON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, m ACOOROANCE WITH 
SECTION tS-l701(CL Of THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOOSURE LNN. 
For rtormtafon, oorSad PteMirB altomey 
The Sato Clerk. COOlUS & ASSOCtATEa 
PC.. 1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD SUfTE 
too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627.1^) 79A9e76 
between the hours of 1 and 3 PM and ask for 
toa satea dapartmant. Rater to Ms • 14-10- 
44796. THE JUOiaAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One S Wtechsr Dr. 24to Floor, Churn 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 23&-SALE VM the 
Jutactel Staae Corporalion at wvnv$scoom 
tor a 7 day etatus raport of pendng etaas. 
(XOlus & Associ^a P.D isvVodo n. 
FRONTAGE RO. SUITE 100 BURR RX>OE, 
IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 AMoirm Rte No.: 
14-10-447W AROC« 0046eci02 Attomay 
Code. 21762 Caae S 11 CH 001657 NOTE 
Pursuant to too Fair Debt Coltocilon Precticee 
Ad you are adwsad that Ptaidirs altomey is 
deemed to bee debt ooftecfor adem^ig to 
colBrt a debt and any wformabon ootainad 
wd be us^ tor tool punxiae. 1412170 

IN THE aHCurr court of cook coun¬ 
ty lUJNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
Cf^ANCERY DfVISfON BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERViaNO LP Plalrtlfff.'W:- 
ALANJ.lOaCKI.DONNAM KOaCKIAAVA 
DONNA M. SAVICKAS Otaordteila 09 CH 
31061 14547 SAWYER AVENUE MIDLOTH¬ 
IAN. IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
piveuani to a Judgmens of Forectoeure and 
Sale entered In the above causa on 
Sepientoor 3, 2010, an agent of The Jutaotei 
Sms CorporaSon, wM at *0:30 AM on March 
23, 2012. at toe Tha Judidsl Sates 
Ctoipomiton. One South Wacker Onve - 24to 
Root CHICAGO. IL 60606. sei at pubfc auc¬ 
tion to toe higheet bidder, ae set torto beiow. 
toe following deecribed real eetale: Commor^ 
known as 14547 SAWYER AVENUE, Ml(> 
LOTHIAN. IL 60445 Praperfy Index No 26-11- 
222-010-0000 
The rata eetate te erpioved veto a frame airv 
jpe iamijy home with e detached 1.5 ear 
garage Sale terms 25% down of toe fsgheei 
bid tv ceittied funds al the ctoee of toe auc- 
Hon; Tha balanoe. toductng toe JuduMi sate 
tee for Abandoned Resmmial Property 
MuniopaMy Raitef Fund. wNch • cakajlaled 
on retedermel rata estate at toe rale of $i foi 
each $1.000 or fracSon (hereof ot toe amouni 
pax) by toe piachasar noi to exceed $300. m 
certRed lunds. Is due vtahin rwenfy-tour (24) 
hours No tee shtal be pox) by toe mortgagee 
acquiring toe raeidenMI real estate punniiml 
to ite owM bid at toe sate or by any mort- 
gegae, ludgment creditor, or other Senor 
aoquirtng the residanfial real estate whose 
nghls m and to toe reexlanltal rata eetete 
aroea prior to toe sate. The subjact property « 
eut^ to ganaral real estate taxas, spaota 
aseescmeTRS. or speaai taxes levied aoamsi 
sttd real ostale and « offered for sate Mtooul 
any repreeentabon as to quaiily or aueraity ol ' 
Me and witooui recourse to Ploiranl and si i 
*AS IS* oondaion i 
The sate « further subpecf to oonfirmtaion by 
trw court, Upon payment m Ml ol toe amotnl 
bid ifto puntoaser will receive a CenAcate <4 
Sale tota «ai enMte toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe mat estate after confnmaiion of toe sate The 
piop^ wiN NOT be open tor inspection and 
piBi^ makee r» representation as to toe oon 
(Mion of toe property Prospediw bidders are 
admonixnod to chacx the court fHe to verify al 
Hihxmatwn. If tola property » a condorrwiium 
unx. toe purchaser of toe itol at toe torectosure 
sale, otoer toan a mortgagee ahal pay the 
aseessments and toe legal tees requaed tM The 
CondomMtum Property Act. /6S ILCS 
60&9(g)(i)and(gj<4i fl toa praporty a a con- 
domciium unn vtoch a pan of a common miar 
esi commundy toe purcneaer of Ote unit at toe 
kvectoeure sate other toan e mongagee than 
pay the asseMmenis required Oy The 
ConrSorrwrxum Property Aci. 765 ILCS 
60S/te.5(g-lj IF <^0 ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO RCMAPi »N POSSESSION FOR 90 
DAYS AFTER ENTW OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREf^OSURE LAW 
For ttaOnnanon VieU our webeae al serv¬ 
ice any-neree cam belween toe hours of 3 
ondSpm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES PlMitars 
Alforneys Ote North OaaitDm Sfraei Suife 
1300 CHICAGO 1160602 Tel No j3t2)476- 
5500 Please refer to Me nurrtoer PA0919902 
THE JUOICtAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Sdvto Wadier Dnv».'24to Fk», Chtcago IL 
60606-4650 (312) 230-SALE >bu can ateo 
vHii The Judicial Sates Corporation al 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS CtXlNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION (XWEN LOAN 
SERVICING. UC PtamMI. -v- DONALD A 
DORNBOS JR ArtOA DONALD OORNBOS 
JR Otaertoemto ii CH 023674 8946 S BTlh 
Ave. Htctexy HiHs. k 60457 NOTICE Of SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tota ou^ 
suani to a Judgm^ nf Poradoaure $ Sate 
entered in toe wove cauee on Dec 16,2011. 
an agent of The Judcita Sates Corporation, wtH 
at 1030 AM on Mvch 20. 2012. ta the The 
JudkMI State Corpora. One S. Wachar Dr. 
- 24(h n Chxtago. 1.60606. sell ta pubkc auc¬ 
tion to tie higheat biddsr. as set fcvto btamv, 
toe following deacrtied real estate: Krimm as 
8948 S. 6^ Axe. Hictavy Hite. IL 60457 
Propmly Index NO.23O2-T0&O10 
The rata eetale <e Improved wfto a Bingte fam¬ 
ily rMdenoe Sate 25% down of toe 

bid by certified funds at toe dbee of 
the auction; The batence. tidudXig the 
JucfcM seta tee for Abandoned Retadentta 
Property MisvciptaRy Rekef Fund. wNtai te 
calculated on retadeniBl rest estate ta too rate 
of $1 tor each $1,000 or fnxteon thereof of toe 
•motrl pata by toe pureheaer nta to esceed 
$300, in cofWted funds. • due tMtoto twenty- 
tour (24) houm. No tee shad bo paid by toe 
mortgagee acquiring the residential real 
aotete purauani to lie cretat bto ta toa sate or 

North Dearoom arieet v.r 
IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 Altomev Fite hte 
Fy(09274M Adoniay Coda 91220 Case 109 
31499251410665  

mortgagee acquiring the residential real 
aetete pursuant to Ns cretat bto ta tot sate or 
by any mortnoae, iudgynent crsdNor, or otoer 
Itenor acquiring toe retadwteta real estate 
whoee m and to the reaktenlita rata 
etatae arose prior to the atae. The Ktateet 
property te subieci te gonerta reta eotate 
nase, spedta taeawnmants, or spedta tSMte 
levied againta said rtxd eetete end te offered 
lor sale wNhout any reprasenteften as to quta- 
Ny or quenWy of Ms and witooui recourse to 
Rstolta and m *AS 18* concHon- 
The etas te further eitafecf to contemaAon by 
toe court 8 toe sole te set aexto for any rea¬ 
son, toe Purchaesr at toe sate taital be enMed 
only to a resum ol toe depoeN pata The 
Pureheaer shtal heve no tardier recouise 
agaXita toe Mortgagor, toa Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgagee^ aftomsy Upon paymeie In Ml of 
the amouni bid. toe purtaia^ wM receive a 
Certiicato of Sate that wta enMe toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toe rata estate alter oonSrme- 
iton of toe sale The prcperly wi NOT be open 
tor inapactlon and pMiriafr meKee no represen- 
talion as lo toe ooncMon of toe properN. 
Proepectve bidders are admontehed to chcar 
toe oourl fNe to wriy at Intofmateon 
8 8ite property te a candomirvum uniL 8ie pir- 
chaser of 8ie uni al toe forectoeure eels, otoer 
toan a mortgagee, taiei pay toe eaeaesmerNs 6 
toe legta fees required by The Condominium 
Property Act, 765 ILCS and (gM). 
N tha property is s condominium uita wfwto M 
pert of a common intereta communAy, tha pur- 
cheaar of toe urta ta toe foreclosure sate otoar 
toan a morttajgae shtal pay toa ■eeesemaots 
required by The Condominium Property Act 
^ILCS ei»18,5(Q-1i IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTQAOORJHOMEOWNEW. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF FOSSESSiON, IN /COOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE llUNOiS 
MORT(3A6E FOFIECLOSURE LAW 
For informalion, oontad PtaMirs aHomay 
Tha Sate Cterk, CODIUS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
RC.. 1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
too. BURR RIDGE. H.60527. (630) 794-9676 
between to# hours of 1 6 3 PM $ ask for toe 
etaasdepartoteniRelerlofitea tS-H-tOBSe. 
THE JUDfCUk SALES (X>TPORAT)ON (3ne 
S wacker Or., 24to Floor. Chicagp. L 60606- 
4660 (312) 236-SALE Vbu can taso vteN The 
Jucioita Seles Corporedon si www.tiec.com 
tor a 7 dsy status report of pending sales. 
(X)OIUS & ASSOOA^, PC tSV^ N. 
FFtORAOE RD SUITE l6o BURR RIDGE, 
IL 60627 (630) 794-9876 Altomey Fie No. 
14-11-t9eu ARCO 00468602 Attorney 
Cods 21762 Cace « 11 CH 023674 NOTE 
Pursuant to the Feir Debt Coleclion Preobces 
Acf. you are advised tret PtextefTs altomey ts 
deemed to be a debt colector attempfing to 
coNec) e debt and any intormabon obtarned 
wW be ue^ M toal purpose I4109S3 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUFF 
TY. ILLINOIS CIXINTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PlainMI. -v.- 
NAOfNE P. LYNCH. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF NADINE R LYNCH. IF ANY, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NONRECOFIO 
CLAIMANTS OtaamteniB 09 CH 39692 4125 , 
WEST 99TH PLACE OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
N(3TICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tota 
pursuenl to a Judgment of Foreckisure and 
Stae entered in too above cauee on M» 25. 
2010. an aganf of The Judictai Sales 
Corporation, wil ta 10.30 AM on March 29, 
2012. ta the The Jutecita Salee Ckirporaiion. 
One Souto Wacker Onve • 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. eel ta public auction to lie 
Nglteta txdder, as set torto below, toe foNow- 
mg deeateed reta estate Commonly krvMn , 
as 412S WEST 96TH PLACE. OAK LAWN. IL 
60453 Piireerty index No 24-10-423-004- 
0000 
The reta etatae is Improved vtah a single tem. 
ily home vtah a detached 2 car oarage. Sale 
terms. 25% down of the highest cxd by cers- 
fi^ funds ta toe dose ot toe auction. The bal¬ 
ance, mdudtog the Judicial sale lee lor 
Abandoned Residenlita Property Mutedpally 
Reiiet Fund, vAvch ts caicultaad on resxterteal 
raaieslaioettoo nieofSl for each $1,000 or 
traction toerao* of toe emoum paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300, xi certteM funds 
te due witom Iwetay-kiur (24) houre No tee 
shil be paid by toe mortgagee acqmnng too 
tesKtenkta reta estate pursuant to to crexM bxf 
al toe sale or by any morigagee. (udgment 
eredtor. or o8ier Mmor acqumng toe reeiden- | 
tita reta estate whoee nghts in and to toe rear- ; 
danliel real estate aroae poor to toe sate The | 
subiec! property is subfect to general real ' 
•Stole taxes. spKita asseesments or special I 
taxes levied o^nst seta real estate and is I 
altered tor sate wUhoul ary repreeentalKxn as | 
to quexfy or quaniily of Me end wrtooul 
recourse to Ptamnn and m ‘AS IS* oondmon | 
The sate is Mihei sUbieoi lo contirmakon try 
too court Upon payment m luk ol toe amouni 
bx). toe purohaser wi receive a Cartikcate ol 
SM toot ^ entifle toe pixUieser lo a deed to 
toe real estate after oonfWrntaion of toe sate 
The property will NOT be open tor mspeckon 
and plamkft makes no represenlabon AS to the 
oonoiion of toe property. Proepetai^ bidders 
are odmontshed to cheek 8ia court Me to vsr • 
to ak mtormabon il toe properly « a oondo- 
rTwmjm urxi toe purchoeei Of toe urta ta toe 
lorsckMxjre saiu other than a mortgagee 
shall psy kie assessmeres and to* legal ieex 
lequireo by The Condomirwjm Prupertv Aci 
763 ILCS 60&V(g)( 11 and (gK4) 
n the proporty is e conoommum una wh«.-h <y 
part ta a oommen merest oominunto. toe pui 
cfiaaer ta fh« irta al toe foreclosure saw taiwr 
toan s moriMet tnov pay toe asse««inecH5 
reuueed by iTte CondwWwum rtroperh Aci 
765 ILCS 60^18 5ig-»l »F YOU ARE'^ THE 
MORTGAOOT (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PQSSCSSON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER 
OF POSSESION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-iTO'lCl Of the ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
for toforrnaNon Visx our webske at serv¬ 
ice otty-pieroe com. between toe rwurs ta 3 
artaSpm PIERCE (ASSOCIATES Plavittas 
Anornoys. One North (3eAiboin Street Siate 
1300 CHICAGO IL 60602 Tta No (312) 476- 
5500 Pleaae rater te Me number nA0926052 
THE JUDICIAL sales CORPORATION One 
Souto Wackai tinwe 24to Floor Chicago II 
60606-4660 (312) 235-SALE Ybu cin also 
visit The Judicwtl Seles Co*porafit«i al 

IN THE CIRCUIT C;OUBT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
c^iancery division beneficial finan 
CIAL 1 INC . SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
beneficial ILLINOIS INC D.G'A BENEFI¬ 
CIAL MORTGAGE CO OF ILUNOIS Plambfl 
•V. UNKN(>NN HEIRS AT LAW ANO LEGA¬ 
TEES Of WiaiAM A HARMAN JPMOR 
GAN CHASE BANK. N A, JEMYIFER CAN¬ 
ZONE. AS HEIR OP WILUAM A HARMAN 
CHARLES M HARMAN AS HEIR OF 
WILLIAM A HARMAN. ELEANOR MAY 
KING AiKIA ELEAN(3R HARMAN AS HEIR 
OF WiaiAM A HARMAN. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS ANO NON-RECORD CUIMAATTS 
Oefendanfs I0CH2725B 302BW 1S3rdPt 
MKfotfun. IL 60445 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOnce is hereby given toal 
pursuant to a sfodgment of Forectoeure A Stae 
entered in toe above cause on Jan 17.2012, 
an agani ot The Judicial Sates Corpoiotion, 
wtatai0.30AMonMtrch9. 2012. at the The 
Judictta Sales Corporation, One South 
Wacker Drive - 24to Fkxsr CHIC^AGO. IL 
60606 staltapublicaucllontethehiighetabid- 
dto. as eta tor#i below, ttte lofkiwing diiKnbed 
reta estate. Commonly known as 3928 W 
153RD PLACE. MkfolhWi. IL 60445 Piaperty 
IndOH No 28-14'102-912<IOO0 
The reta estate is improsted wkh e sin$8o fam¬ 
ily reeidervre The ludgment amount was 
$150,272.12 Stae terma. 2SS down ta the 
hitaiasf bid by oerkkod kmds ta 8ie ofoee ta 
(he auction. The beience. mcKwkng the 
Judtoita stae tee tor Abandoned Retadentita 
Proper^ Mumofitaky ReHef Fund, which « 
ctacuMad on resictenhta reta efitaa at toe rate 
ta $1 for each $1,0(X) or frackon toar^ ta toe 
emoiffil paid fw (he pureheaer not to exceed 
$300, to certawd funds, la due wMhri Iwenfy- 
tour (24) hours. No tee shaK be pax) by toe 
mortge^ acqumng the residenhal reta 
estate pursuant to iM cretat bta ta toe stae or 
by any mortgegee, fudgmeni creditor, or other 
Itenor acquiring toe resdenkal rear estate 
whose nghls vi and to toe resktenota reel 
eetale arose prior to ihe stae The subtoct 
proptaty is subfect to general reta esiaio 
botes, speota assessments, or spoota (axes 
levied agaxita said real estate and « ottered 
kx sate withoul any ropresantabon os to quta- 
^ or quantity of late and wkhoul recouree to 
RainttiA end m *AS IS* oondkKxi The sate is 
further subfect to oonhrmabon by toe court 
Upon payment to full ta toe amount bid. toe 
purchaser w8l teoeNe %Certilicate ta Sale toal 
wW eniaie toe purchaser to a deed to toa real 
estate after conUrmakon ta the sale The prop¬ 
erty w8l NOT be open lor irwpecaun end plam- 
Mf rrtekes no representation as to (he oonefc- 
kon ta the proptaty Proepeckve bxidere eie 
admorvahed to check eie court Me to venfy aH 
irterniBlion 
N toe property « a candomirvum ixiS. (he pur- 
chaeef ta toe uriil al (he foretaoaure sate, other 
toan a mortgagee. taitalpaytheasaeasmeresA 
(he legal Ibm required ^ The Condomeuum 

IL 60602 (312) 476^500 ARomey Fke Na 
RMN19902 Altomey Code 9(220 Case a 00 
0131061 MI0669 

IL 60602 (312) 476-SSOO Aitomay Rte No 
RA0928062 Adomey Code 91220 Com a 09 
CH 30692 Ml 1678 

IN THE OflCUIT COURT OF COOK COUkF 
TY. ILLINOIS <X>UNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OfVtSlON OELR'SCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMRLNY AS TRUSTEE 
FOR LONG BEACH MOOTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST 2006-8 Ptomlift. -v- AONAN 
HAMEED LODE PAFIK CONDOMINIUM 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. AN ILLI 
NOIS NOT-FOR-PROFIT CORPORATION 
Oetondanls 08 CH 43671 6664 W LODE Or. 
aSA Worth. IL 60462 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUaUC NOTICE IS HEREBY QrVETf that 
pureuani to a Judgrrwil of Foreclosure $ Sate 
entered m (he above cause on April 27,20 tO 
an agent ta The Judfotei Sates Corporation, 
will at 10 30 AM on March 29, 2012. al the 
The JudKXBl Sales Corporetlon. One Souto 
wacker Orrve - 24to ^ CHICAOa IL. 
60606. atal at public auctxm to toe higheal bid¬ 
der, aa eel forth below, toe following oeecnbed 
reta eatato. Commonly known as 6854 w 
LODE DRIVE. «3A. Worth. IL 60462 Pfopertv 
Index No 24-l8-3i7-Ol4-(037 
The reta estate improved iwlh a residentMil 
condominium. The judgment amoixit ivas 
$157,526 62 Sale leime The bid emoum, 
including toe Juckisl ataa tee tot Abandoned 
Resktentita Propenv MurvopolXy flekel Fund, 
which re colcutaied on residermal reta estate 
al toe rate ta $1 for each $1,000 or fraction 
thereta of toe amount paid by toe purchasor 
not to exceed $300. than be pato m cerDMid 
funds KTvneditaely by too h^iesl end best 
bxkter al toe conclusion ta toe stae No fee 
shaH be paxl by toe mortgagee acqumng the 
residenSal real estate pureuani (o iis cieoii brd 
at toe sale or by any mortgagee jixlgmeni 
crediior, Ot Other hencx mqitatng too roMion- 
tlta real sstate whose nghls m and to toe resi- 
dentita reta estate arose prior to the sate The 
subfeci property is eut^ to general real 
estate taxes, aprtoita assessments, or spedta 
taxes levied agamta sard real ertate and is 
ofteied tor sale wkhoul orw rmoeenlation as 
10 QuaMy or qualify of Me erx) witooui 
reooufsa to PleiniiH and m ‘AS IS* contation 
TYie sale « (urthe* subjed to corlrmolKto by 
toe ootto Upon payment m fon ta toe amount 
tHd. the purchaser ww reoeivo a CerMicate ta 
Stae tota will enMte ine purchaser lo a deed fo 
toe reta estate after cml^akon of the sate The 
property wW NOT be c^en inr rkspocfion .i-v] 
ptenisf mokrw no represontb'‘.m at lo Oie con- 
dexm ta me property Pmweclive bidders are 
admoraehed lo check toe court tile to ver^ ai< 
mtormalion fi irvw property ■ e oorvtommio'n 
urvil irw puftaiavr ot Die unit at live icroctesuie 
sate citoer ihar a mortgagve shall pay Ihe 
assessments ana tov legal requrred by The 
Condomintum Preperty Aci 765 ILCS 
6()59kq)ii) and igi(4) it toi» uoperty «s a oorv 
domiTMen unit ««hirh is part ta a common ■ntu* - 
esi oommunity ifw putchasei ta toe umi ta ih« 
toreclosure stae olhei toan a mortgaqtw st^tal 
pay the assessmonis lequuva by The 
Condomirtium Prepertv Aji 784 ILCS 
605185(0 t) IF TOU ARt TME MOPT 
GADOfl iHOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRv OF AN OHPER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE wrTH 
SECTION 15I7D1(C, OF O-tE iLLtNOlS 
MORTiVGE FORECLOSURE LAY; 
Ftjf vAynuilwn, cceitad Plomlitt* atVxnev 
HEAVNFH SCOTT BEYERS & MIHUan 
Lie 111 Eqta Mam St DECATUR IL 82523 
fV17) 422-I71U THE JUDICIAL $Al£S 
CORPORATION Ow S Wacker Or 24to R 
CNcago IL 606084650 |3i2f 238SALE Vou 
can mo <ran The AxOcmi Seles Owporatrin 
III wwwtex: com for a 7 day Miitus topnri ta 
pending sotes MEAVNEfl SCOTT BEiERS 
8 MUHJkR LLC m East Mam Streei 
DECATUR. IL 62S23 (217i 422 1719 Alfornw 
Code 40367 Com • 06 CH 43871 NOTE 
PureuMk to toe Farr OoM Colteckort Preeboes 
Aei. you are wNiMd ih«( Ptexeiffs attorney is 
deerned to be a debt ctatectot oWernpbnq to 
ookecl 4 debt and any Hikxinettoh obtaeied 
Mk he uoed for toot purpose M06068 

chaser of toe urM at toe loredoaure stae okikt 
toan a mortgagee ihak pay the assesamenta 
reqrered by the Condominium Property Act. 
7« lies 6I»18.5(Q-1) IF 10U AW THE 
MOFTTGAGIDR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE 
ThC RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
Of POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701IC) Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREfXOSURE LAW 
For mformallon comaoi PtetoMirs aflomay 
JOHNSON. BLUMRERG & ASSOQATES. , 
LLC. 230 W Monroe St.. Suite »112S. Chic- I 
aga IL 60606. (312J 541-9710. Roter to fite 
numbei 10-7068 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One S Wacker Dr. 24to R 
Chicago. IL 6060M650 (312) 236-SALE Vbu 
can ateo vtek The Judlciel Sates Corporabon 
at WWW kac com lor a 7 daiy status report ol 
pentang sates JOHNSON BLUMB^ $ 
ASSOCIATES LLC 230 W Monroe Street 
Suite 81125 Cheagex IL 60606 (312) S41- 
9710 Morney Fite No. 10-7066 Anomey 
Code. Caoe « lO CH 27258 NOTE Pureuani 
lo 8)e Rer Debt Colteckon Prackces Ad. you 
ore advised toat Plamfifrs aHomay is deemed 
to bo e debt collector attempting to coitect a 
debt and any mformakon obtained wM be 
used for toal purpose 1412213 

IN THE ORCUrr COUFIT OF (X>OK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATKTNSTAR MORT 
GAGE UC PtaxHlfl. vs JOHN T VANOERCAR 
MUA JOHN THOMAS VANOERCAR: LISA M 
VANOERCAR A/K/A LISA MARIA VANDER- 
C:AR A%/A USA MARIE SIPICH. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS 5 NO) RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Deter Jams. i1CH42t7 
PU^IC WTICE IS hereby given toal p\s- 
suani to a Judgment ta ForedMUie entwr^ m 
toe above enSued cause on December 20. 
2011. trttercounty Judoel Sales Corporation 
will on Thuredey. Meich 22.20i2 ta (he houi 
ta 11 a m m office at 120 Weal Madison 
Street. Suite 7iaA Chicago, IInxm. sallothe 
highest bidder tor cash, toe following 
desenbed property Pl.N 24-93-122-037- 
0(X)0 Comrnorm kriown as 4534 WEST 67TH 
PLACE. H(3METOWN. IL 60456 
The mortgaged real esteto »rmproved with a 
mum-temify residence The successM pur¬ 
chaser IS entitled to possession ta toe proper - 
ty oniy The purchaser may oniy obUkn pos- 
sesaton ta units wrthm the mute-unit property 
oocupMd by indivtdutas natrred m to* order ta 
poeteswxi The successful purchaser w ent> 
bed fo possession of the property only. The 
purchaser may only obtain poesestaon ta 
unks within toe mull*-unit property occiaxed by 
xidryiduate named in toe orciei ol pos»asaion 
Sate terma 25'> down by coiMod funds, bai 
onoo witom 24 hours, by cerMad (unite No 
rotunds The property wM NOT be open for 
tnspeciion Upon payment m tiH ta toe amount 
(xd Bie purchaser wR receive a Certtcale ta 
Sale which wW entitle Ihe purchaser lo a Deed 
to Uteprernisea stior oontimialion ta ihe sate 
For informaaon Visa servico aHy-pterce com 
Between 3pm A 5 p m Phxcv & Asaocoies 
Plamtiffs Attomeys. i Nixto Oaaroem Street 
Chreagn Ikmcxs 60602 Tel No (312) 476 
5500 Refer to Fite Nurrfoer tIOtSm INTER- 
COUNTY JUDfClAt SALES CORPORATION 
StaUngOmcer (312)444-I122i4lt234 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUF f OF C(X)K 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT . CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET INVEST 
MENT LCIAN TRUST 200S-9 PlMintiH vs 
VIRGIL RAMIREZ ANTONIA RAMIREZ. 
BARBARA RAMIREZ MATILDA RAMIRE.Z 
c>ekmdan(& 09 CH 5444 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai | 
puisusni to a Juogmmii of Forectoeure and I 
Sale entered ih the dhoveeniitied -:ause no I 
Ma'.'h 9 2010 Inteicourttv Jii<ki<4< Soiex ' 
Coiporeiion witi no Monruy March (9 
?012 4( trie hour pt 11 a m nr Kkhi otKe .it , 
>20 Wort Ma(l<?.OM Sheet SuAo 7tUA I 
Chifjgo llknots m^i ji pubte' iiucinm U’ I 
ttio hrqheai bidder lur cAxH aa -m*! Iiiriri I 
helow me rokowing Jeecntwd mortgaged 
leai ertate PIN 24 07-2l2-028-r)()00 
Commonly Known a» 'i824 Ruthertewd 
Avumuu OakLdwn llliniji« S(Vt&3 
The nfortgaged rvta ertate th improved wito 
A angle fomSy lertocnce it tow snbtecl mort 
gaged leal rrsiate a a unit oi a Ltommen 
mtaresi communrfy tow (Hjrchacer ta to# ijivi 
othei than a mortgagee ahait pay in* 
essertfmarits lequired by sutaeciKin (g-11 oi 
Sechtai Id 5 of toe condorrHOrum F'ropviN 
Act Sate terms \cr. down by oerTified 
funds iviterice by 'sertiked hinds wrtom 24 
hours Noiefunda The property wit NOT te 
opnn lur mspectrem 
For mtormpkon toll Kare FirvJley of Plamirtf s 
Atlurnoy Fr< adman AnseXno L>ndb«ru LLC 
1607 vvesi Otav Fk-ted NapwvKir mxHt 
60563-1890 (8661 402-e6hi Fm 
eistrucacna can (630i 453-6713 24 hours 
Often to vale Woei20236 INTERCOUNTY 
JUOlCiAL SALES CORPORATION Srrltexi 
Ofheer (3l?i 444-112? Hit ll7 
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IN THE CinCUIt COUPT OF COOK. COUN 
rv. laiNOis COUNTY oew^rtment 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE 
INC SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO ABN 
AMRO mortgage GROUP. <NC PiainttN. • 
V WIUIAM O WLOY TERESfTA S OlLOV. 
CITIBANK. NA. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS OeterMants 11 
CH O1?04l 7724 CENTRAL AVENUE BUR¬ 
BANK. IL 604S9 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN VmI 
pursuartl lo a Judgment ol Foredosuie and 
Sate entered m the above cause on 
Oecamber 15.2011, an ag^otTNeJudcial 
Sales Corporafon. wiN al 10 30 AM on Marcn 
IS. 201?. at me iSe Judicial Sales 
Corporation. One Soum WacAer Drtve - 24m 
Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. sell at pu^ auc¬ 
tion to the highesi bidder, as sat form befow, 
the fotknwngdescnbed real asiaie CommorWy 
foKwn as central AVENUE BUR 
BANK, IL 60456 Property tndeii No 16-29- 
406-051 
The real estate b imprtMed wim a residanca 
Sale terms. 25% doem ol the highest bid by 
cBithed furxlB at the ck»e ol the auction; The 
balance, including the Jmftaal sale tee tor 
Abandoned Rasidantuil Properly Mmcipairty 
ReM Fund, which b caloiBled on residenlial 
real eetate at the rato of S1 tar each SI.000 or 
traction (hereof at (he amount paid by the pur¬ 
chaser not lo oxoeod $300. m cenHied fundi, 
s due w4hin Iweriiy-iour (24) hours No fee 
shall be paid by the rnortgagee aoqumrwi me 
resideneat real estate pursud^ lo its cretfl bid 

the sale or by any mortgagee, judgment 
credlor. or other lenor aoqianog the residen¬ 
tial real estate Mvee rights in and lo the resi¬ 
dential real estate arose pnor to me sale The 
Subject property ts sutsyect to general real 
estate lanes, speoal assessments, or special 
tases levied a^nst said real estate and is 
oltor^ tor sale wShoul arw reprasenutKin as 
to quelliy or quantity of Mw and edhout 
recourse to Plamnff and in ’AS IS* condMnn 
The sale a further subtect to conliriTiabon by 
the court H the sale is set aside tor any rea¬ 
son. the Purchaser at me sale shall be enlrtlud 
only to a return of the deposrt paid The 
Purchase* shai hove no tudher recourse 
against tie Mortgagor, me Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee’s attorney. Upon payrnent m HA of 
the amount bid. the purchaser wA receive a 
CerSficaie ol Sale mat «4I enANto the purchas¬ 
er to a deed to me real estate after confirma¬ 
tion ol the lele The property wA NOT be open 
tor inspection and pUnafl makes no represen¬ 
tation as to the condHion of the property. 
ProspectivB biddars are admonished to cheoc 
me court Me to verriy aH mtormalion 
If thtt property n a condorrsnium unri. Ihe pur¬ 
chaser of the unit ai me torectosute safe, olher 
than a rnortgagee. shall pay the aaaessmenls 
and me legal fees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60&*^)( 1) and (qH'V ^ property e a corv 
domnum uni «A«cn B pad of a common 
nteresi community, the purchaser ot the un4 
at the torecloeure sale ol^ man a mongageo 
shaN pay the assessments rsqiarsd The 
Condominium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
60^16 5(g lJ IF ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR fwMEOWNER) YOU HAVE THE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERHRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CiTl 
MORTGAGE. INC Plaintiff, vs CHRIS 
TINE M COLLINS AND RUSSELL 
COLLINS. Detendante. it CH 1913? 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC Ncmce is hereby given mat 
ur^uani lo a Judgmenr of Forectosure and 
Sato entered in me above eniKled cause on 
Oecombei 20. 20t1 intercounty Judicial 
Sales Coiporaiion wiH on Wednesday March 
21 ?0i2af me hour of It am In their office 
at 120 West Madison Street, Suite 716A. 
CNcago. Illinois sen at pubic auction to the 
feghesl bidder tor cash, as set forth below. 
Ihe following described mortgaged leai 
oslale PIN 26-09-314-008 Commonly 
known as 14754 £i Vista Avenue, Osk 
Forest. IL 60452 
The morigoged real estate « improved wtm 
a s*ngie tomily restderce tl the subject mod ■ 
gaged real estate is a unA of a common 
merest community, the purchaser of the unit 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
asseearrvonts iDquireo subeecimn (^1}of 
Socifon 18 5 ot the CondorrMnium Property 
Act Sale terms 10% down by cerhhed 
kjrids beUrico, hry certified funds, within 24 
hours No refunds The property wA NOT be 
open tor inspoci<on 
For mtormation caM Sekrs Clerk al Law 
Offices ot ira T Novel, 175 Norm Frankim 
Street Chc^. Amors 60606 (3i^ 367- 
1125 INTEf^OUNTV JUDICIAL ^ES 
CORPORATION Selling Officer (312)444 
11221411223 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES LLC PlamtiH vs 
CATRELL DYER MORTGAGE ELEC 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS 
•NC AS NOMINEE FOR GREENPOINT 
MORTGAGE FUNDING, INC UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF CATRELL 
DYEH IF ANY UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Delendanis 09 CH 6631 
PUBLIC NOTICE <4 hereby given thei pur- 
suenl lo ii .kidgrrionl ol Foiuoos I'w enleied 
m me above onidted cause on March 16 
2010. Inlarcounly Judctai Sales Corporaliar< 
will on Monday, with 19. 201? al Itm hour 
ol iva m m their r>nce ai 120 West Madison 
Slre«H. Suite 716A Chcago itbrioB seM lo 
ifie highesI baJder for cas>'< trio toaowmg 
descnbod pioppdv pin 19 33406 ii6 
Co*n«K>niy Known ms 8640 LAPORTE 
AVENUE BURBANK 1160459 
The mortgaged real estate is improvrHl 
will) a smgie family roeidence II the subfoct 
mortgaged real estate <s a unit of a com¬ 
mon mierost comrr>unfty Ihe purcfiaitOf ot 
(ho unit other titan a mortgai^ than pay 
the aisessmenrr. roqmic-d by subsocito', 
ig- 1j ot Section ifi 5 of iho corKtorrimtum 
^operty Act Sale terms ?5*> down by 
carfiriea funds t>4iarrf.o within 24 hours by 
corfifi^ funds No refunds The prcpeily 
win NOT be open for inspei.iion Upon pay¬ 
ment in full of the arhuuni DhI (he pun:rvas 

wA receive a CuriifKaiir ot Sain whirh 
wto entitle the purchaser |n a Deed to (he 
^fWTwses after confirmation nf me sole 
'or information. Visit our wobsrie at 
tmo//—mce a/trv-pttr^ com Between J 
p m and 5 p m onfy Pierco 4 Assor.iaies 
Pfamirffs Aflornejre, ' Nwih Dearborn 
Rirwwf CMcado, (iHoors 6060<' Trn No 

f3lSr4^S0^ 
SlSgJo INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
StS CORPORATION Sml-^g Omcer 
iai2)444-1t2gMT»1g1 I 

TION Ptolnlifl, vs ROBERT J KOTCWSKI; 
RKTRtClA A kOTOWSKI, ANNA M ALLEN 
BY VIRTUE OF DECO RECORDED AS 
OOC« 0906646066: Defendants. It CH 
1675? 7635 South Lookwood Avenue. 
Buitenk. IL 604S9 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thM 

to a Judgment of Foreclosure snd 
entered in (ho above enMIed cause on 

Deoember tg. 2011 tnfercounty Judctal 
Sales Corporation wiH on Tuesday. March 
20,20l2aimehouroi 11 a m mlheir office 
at 120 West Maitson Street, SiAe 71BA. 
Chicago. NUnois. eel M public auebon to the 
highod bidder for cash, ss set form below 
the following described mortgaged real 
estate PI N T9-26-336-003 ariori9^336- 
004. Commonly krwjwn as: 7B36 Soum 
LocKwood Avenue, Burbank H. 604S6 
The mortgaged real aslale m improved wSh 
a smgie ismsy residarKe It the subiecl mort¬ 
gaged real estate « a urHt of a common 
nteresi oommLnlty. the purchaaer ol the tsvl 
other man • mortgagee shall pay the 
assasaments requiied by subsection (g-i) of 
Section IB 5 of me Condomnaim Prop^ 
Act This ntormdhon is considered resable 
but le not warranled Sate terme: 10% down 
by cerlitiad hinds, batance. by cerlified 
Hinds. wShin 24 hours. This sale • sub^ to 
unpaid real estate taws, assessments, 
covenants, conditions, easements and 
restrictions of lecord The sale « further 
subtset Id conlinTVBlion by the court. 
This pteedng K a communicalion tor the pur- 
poae ol coMcUng the mortgage debt, under 
the Fair Debt CoiBdton Practices Act Hyou 
lai to dK^MJle. in wrmng, the validlfy of mis 
debt wittm thnly days. X wiN be aseumed to 
bo valid. Finaffy. any ntormalion you provicla 
wiM ba used for the purpose ol oolectioo 
Upon payment, ol each portion ol the 
amount bid. Ihe purchaser shell recewe a 
Receto* ot Sate- Upon payment in fun of the 
amount bid. Ihe purchaser shsi recerw a 
CarQAcete ol Sate which wilt enMe me pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed to me mongagod real 
astate after oonfirmabon of the sale. The 
property wfH NOT ba open tor toapKeon, 
eKospt oy the anangemanl and agnMment 
ot the ourrenl owner or occupenl. 
For toformation; JAROs, TITTLE & 
OTOOLE. UMITED. PlatoWTs AHomey 20 
North Cterh Strest. Suite 510. Chioun. 
Minois 60602. (312) 750-1000. Phone cdls 
will be taken orily between the hours of 9tX) 
mrull:00A.M. Whwcallrig.pteaaeref^to 
Me number 11-35534. INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
OMcer, (312)444-1122 MlltaO 

FARGO BANK. HA, AS TRUSTEE FOR 
CARRINGTON MOOTGAGE LOAN TRUST. 
SERIES 2006-NC5 ASSET-BACKED PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES PlsmtifT.-v- 
SHEIKHA ALHOURANI. TAHA ZAfD. 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA- 
VOH SYSTEMS. INC.. SOLELY AS NOMI¬ 
NEE FOR NEW CENTURY MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA OERHRTMENT OF JUSTICE. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECOTiO CLAIMANTS Defandants 11 CH 
14665 9111 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE 
Oak Lawn. IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmant ot Forectosure and 
Sate eniered in the above cauae on stenuary 
4. 2012. an agent of The Judicial Sates 
Corporation, wil al 10:30 AM on April 5. 
2012. at the The Judical Safes Corponilion. 
One South Wacker Drrve - 24lh Floor 
CH\C.AQO. IL. 60606. aeU at pubito auction 
to iha hif^tesl biddar, as set forth below, the 
foUowing described real eetate:Commonfy 
known as 0111 SOUTH CENTRAL 
AVENUE. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 Property 
Indas No. 24'04-300-00&<»00 AND 24-0^ 
30(HX)6K>000 
The real e^te » improved wim a angle 
tamity reaidenoe. The ludgmenl amount was 
$251,304.43 Sate terms: 26% down ot the 
highest tad by oertAed haxfs al me dose of 
the auction. The balance, including the 
Juckoal sate tee tor Abandoned Residantiat 
Property MunicipaMy Relief Fund, whch is 
calculeiM on resKtenttal real estate at Ihe 
rate of $1 tor each St ,000 or fraction thereof 
ot the amount paid by the purchaaer not lo 
exceed $300, tn cerMted funds. B due within 
twenly-toui (24) hours. No lee shall be paid 
by the murigagee acquiring the residantial 
leaf estate pursuant lo 4s credil bid at the 
sate or by any mortgagee, ludgmenl creditor, 
or other lienor acquiring tha reaidenliB) real 
estate whose nghts m and lo the resktentiaf 
real estate arese pnor to the sale The sutv 
leci property is subjecl lo general real estate 
taxes, speoal assosaments. or spectef taxes 
levied agamsl said real estate and la offered 
tor sate withoul any representation as to 
quality or quantitY ot title and without 
recourse to PlainMf and in ’AS IS* condition. 
The sate «further subtect to confirmalion by 
the court Upon payrnent In fuM of the amount 
bid. me purchaser will recoive a CeniTicete of 
Sate that w4i entSle the purchaser lo a deed 
to the real estate atler confirmation of the 
sate Where a sate of real estate «s made to 
satisfy a lien poor to mat of the Unsed 
States, the Unsed Stotes shall hove ona 
year from (he date of sale within which to 
redeem except that with respect to a ken 
ansmg under the mlarrul revenue laws the 
period ahak be 120 days or the period akow- 
able tor redemption under Stale law. 
whichever ts lon^. and in any cose in 
which, undei the provisions of section 505 ot 
the Housmg Act of 1950. as amended (12 
U 8 C 1 TOfkV and subsection (d) ot section 
3720 or kite % ot the United ^tes Code, 
me nght lo redeem does not arise, there 
shak be no nght ot redemption The properN 
w«li NOT be open tor mspeciian and ptemNn 
makes no reproseniaoon as to the condibon 
ot the properfy Prospective bidderB are 
(idmonisihed to check me oouri lUe to verify 
all information It this property is a condo- 
mnsjm un4 the purchaser of the unA at the 
foiecloaure sate othoi than a morigegee. 
shall payfhe assessments and the legal 1^ 
required by Tha Condommum Property ArH. 
766 ILCS b059(gi<i) and (oi(4i it (hes prtw- 
eriy b b condommium urwi Mveh b part of a 
common mieresi communtiy. the purchaser 
ot the urvi al the toreclosure sale other man 
a rrtortoagee shall pay me assessmerOs 
required by The Conaornmium Property Act. 
7M lies 605118 5(0-1). IF YOU^E THE 
MORTGAGOR (WMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN (N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
Of AN ORDER Of POSSESStON, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
iTOllCr OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
fore(;losure law 
Ftw viformalKxi contect PtomWrs allomirv: 
WELTMAN WEINBERG 6 REiS CO. LRA 
180 N LASALLE St SUITE 2400. Ctvc^. 
It 60601 1312) 782-9676 FAX 312 7«- 
4201 Refor lo Me > WWR. 09014742 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORFORATtON One S 
Vi^Aet Dr 24lh Ftoor Chtcauo H. 60606- 
4660 (312) 235 SALE Ytefl The Judoai 
Sates Corporation of wwwtisc com tor a 7 
rjMV siaitjs repiKt ol pending sates WELT- 
MAn WEINBERG A %1S CO LRH 160 N 
LASALLE STREET. SUITE 2400 Chicago 
IL 60601 (31?) 78? 9676 Attorney F4e No. 
WWR 09014742 Atfornm Code 31405 
Cose 4 11 CH 14665 NOTE Pursuant to Ihe 
Fae Debt CoWecfion PtechcM Act. you ere 
advised that PteinUffs attorney » deerned to 
be 4 debt ccAector attenfitinQ to coked a 
debt and any ntormakon oMamed wM be 
rAed tor mai purpoae 1409569 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOtS COUNTY DERHRTMENT • 
CHAk^ERV OtVIStON BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
HOME LOLNS SERVICING. LPFKA COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVtCMG. IP 
Plamkn, -u - VALOEMAR 2 KARAS. MOOT 

ELECTRONIC REGtSTRATibN SYS- 
IMC. WATERBURV OF CREST 

WOOD CONDOMINIUM ASS<XlAT10N 
INC. Olendante M CH 022709 SKI 
WATERBURV WAV UNIT tOOSA CREST 
WOOD K 60445 NOnCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
purauanl to a Judgrnenl of Foradoeure and 
Sate eniered m tie above cause on January 
24. 2012. an agate c4 The Judoai Sates 
Corporabon. w6 at 1030 AM on March 27. 
2012. af me The Judicial Sates Corporation. 
Ona Soum Wackai Drive - 24m Floor CHICA 
GO, IL 60606, sea at piMc auction to ma 
highetf biddar, as eel forth below, (he toMow- 
•ig deaettoed real astate: Cwnnonly knwm 
as 5321 WATERBURV WAY UNR SOOSA 
CREST1NOOQ IL 6044S Property Inda* No 
2m04-301-0l9-1209 
The reat estale is improved wkh a 
oondoAownhouss. Sate terms. 25% dmih ot 
the tktfiM bid by oarWed funds af ma dose 
ol me Buetten; The botenoe, indudno ma 
JU(5cmI sate toe tor Abwidoned Readateial 
Piopsrly Mjniapally Rsitef Fund. wAkdt ia 
calcufatedon leaktenkal red astete atme ttea 
o($1 tor oechSl .000 0* fraction mareofottia 
amoute paid by tie piachaaer notto oceed 
1300, m carlited tonte. b due wMim Nrenly- 
Hxa (24) hnaa No tee ahal be paid by tia 
morigegee acquiring tie reeiaantial reat 
estate pursuant to * oedt bid al the sate or 
by any mortgsgaa, Judgment credHor, or amor 
benor eaquotog me issktonial real estate 
whose ti^lte to and to me reaidenllal red 
estate art»a prior to fhe sate. Tha ntM 
proparty to subject to gsnsrsl real estate 
axes, special eaaasamsrks. orspeoWtaass 
levied agamsl «sid real estate and is afVsred 
tor sate wilhota any ropreaanlalion as to qtf 

The sola e former sitojiKt to oonkrmation by 
Sie oouri If me sate b eel aside tor arw reason, 
me Piachaser at me sate ahal ba srntod only 
to a return of lie dspoat paid. The Purchaaer 
ahal haire no Hvmsr recourse agatost me 
Mortgagor, tie Mongagas or ms Mortgsgas’a 
attotnay. Upon paymarK to hJ ol the amouN 
bid, the purehaaar wi tecsivt a CertKcsIs of 
Sw mat wB enote the purdioaer to a dNd to 
the reel estate aflwcofifcmiiltBn of tiasdB The 
property wM NOT be open tor tospeebon and 
pismufi mskes no lepresanlaiion as to ms oon- 
dMon of ma property. Pro^ieclive bidders are 
admoniahed to checK me court file to verify all 
rttormation. If fiia properly e a condomsiken 
unk. the purchaser of Ine unM •( the torectooure 

admoniahed to chM me court fils to verW all 
rttormation. If fiia properly e a condomsiken 
unk. the purchaser of Ine unM •( the torectooure 
sate, omer Rian a mortgagae. ahal pay tie 
asaeaamsrte and tie isgd lies requiraa m Tha 
Condominium ProparN Act 766 ILCS 
606/9(gKi) and (g)(^. if ra property ia a oon- 
domiiium unk wtiitfi« pert at a cornmon inter¬ 
est community tha purchaser of tie unk at tie 
toredoaure sete otier tian a ' 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF OOOK ODUN 
TV laiNOfS COUNTY DERHOTM^ 
CHANCERY DIVISION Cm^OTQ^E 
INC Plamtll.-v- LUCIOG SAL«^ WA 
LOCK) SAIAMEA. SARA SAIAJA^ 
SPRIWiLEAF FINANCIAL SERIES OF 
ILUNOtS. INC FALfA AMERICAN GENER^ 
FfNANOAL SERVCES OF ILI^S^INC. 
THE WILSHIRE CONDOMINIUM Often 
darts f1 CM 018285 8449 
4102 CMCAGO, IL 60862 NOTiCE OF 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiat 
purmanl to s Judgment d ForedotowS Sato 
entered m tie abM cause on Dao 29.2011, 
«i agvk ot The Judoial Sates Corpociiinn. 
wB M10:30 AM on April 2 2012. St tie The 
Judtote Sates Cterpondion One S Wadw 
Drive - 24m Floor CHICAGa 1,60606. set at 

auoiton to tie faghasl bidder, ae set 
lorth below, tm tokowing described real 
eelate Coivnonly known at 6449 S KEDZfE 
AVENUE UNfT 4102. CHICAGO. H. 60652 
Property IndeK No 19-36-302-096-1002- 
The real ostete is impnwed wih a oondcY 
townhouse Sate terms. 25% down d tie 
hidiete bto by oerMed fundi ol fie dose of 
the audran: Ttw balanoe. todudmo the 
Judioal ode tee tor Abandoned Reddantol 
Property MutactoaBy ReM Ftmd. wtsch to 
calculated on leaktenM real estete M ^^rM 
dSl tor each $1,000 or fredtontiereol of tie 
amount paid by tw piachBser riol to eiroeed 
$300. In cerdted funds, to due wkNn (wsnfy- 
tour (24) hours No fee shdl be paU by the 
mortoagea acquinng the rasnianaal reel 
estate pursuant lo Ite credK bid al toe sate or 
by any mortgagaa. judgrnent aedbr, or otier 
lienor aoqu&ing tw rasKtenbai red estate 
whoaa rim In and to tie resktonld red 
eetote aroee prior to tw ade The out^ 
property to eubi^ to generd reel eoBte 
tMM. apedd saeaeamnnii.. or apecid taxes 
levied agdnal stod red satete and to ollBfad 
torsdewdoJarwrepreeantdinnaatoquaF 
tty or quandy ot tie and wdwut rsoourae to 
namwand In *AS IS* oondllon 
Tha sate to former subiecl to corrlkrndior) by 
tie court N tw sate to eel adde tor ary rea¬ 
son, tw Purchaser at tie sate shaK be enMed 
onfy to a refom of tw dapodi peid. Ths 
Purchaaer dwi have no further reoouree 
agakwt ^ Mortgagor, tw Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee's allornay Upon peymani in (ul of 
the amount bid. the purchaaor vkl Aodire a 
OsrtiicateorSatomdwilanfMstwpurcfwa' 
artoadeadtotwrededateattorcontenw- 
tion of tw sate The prap^ wB NOT ba open 
tor impaetton snd pfaMt iTwhaa no repreoerv 
tttton «s to (he oondkon ot tw property. 
Prospectfve bidders ere odmontehed to chedi 
tw ootft ftte to verify dt wfarmidon. 
t mis property to a oondomarwan toll, tw pur¬ 
chaser ck tw untt at tw toractastos sds, offwr 
lYin t tnnrtpiiofm fitial pny the naiwifWfrB*iTi ft 
tw togd fesa reqused by The CondomHum 
PropelAcL 706 LCS edSAKiMI) and (gM). 
t titoaropany to a condominium urxt whm to 
part of a cornmon Msied oommunky tw pur- 
chaaar of tw tod d tw torectoeure sate oW 
man a mortgagee dwi pay tw osaesamenls 

Condominium 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
County. Illinois. County Deparlmenl. 
Chancery Division. Unliea Trust Bank, a 
Federally Chartered Savings Bank. 
Ptefotkt.vs. M & B Satem, ine., an khnato 
Corporabon, Toha Abouaelem, unknown 
Tenants in Pcweesiion, Unknovm Owners $ 
Non-Record Claimanis. Defendama 11 CH 
17961. ShenfTsNo I200e9-001F 
Pursuant to a Judgmant made and entered 
^ said Courl in me above antibed cause. 
Thomas J. Dari. Sherkf ol Cook Courty. 
lanoto. win on March 10.2012. at t? Noon vi 
(he haihiey outside Room TQl of Ihe Richard 
J Oatey Cenier. SO West Washington Street. 
Chicagbi Ikmois. sek a( pubke audon the fal- 
towtng deaerfoed premises and real estate 
mentioned *i sard Judgment. Pl.N.' 24-15- 
313019-0(XX) Address 10021-10923 
Soulh Keating, Oak Lawn IL 60453 
Improvements: Residential Apartment 
Bukding Sate shall be under the loflowing 
terms; CertMted Funds to the highest txddtr. 
10% down. Balanoe withai 24 hours Sate 
shal be subtect to general taxes, special 
sssessmente. and any poor first rnortgagee 
Premwes wiN NOT be open for fospecroon. 
For ntormalion; Carote Gnttin Ruzich, Gnflin 
& Gallagher. LLC. Ptaintirrs Attorneys. 
10001 S Roberts Road. Pafoe HWa. IL 
60465, Tet No. (70B) 59&«800 
This to an aiMnipt to ooHset a debt pureuant 
to the Fair Debt CoNectton Practices Act and 
any informattan obiaeied wW be used for that 
purpoea 1412764 

IN THE CIBCUrr COURT OF CXXJK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERHRT 
MENT - OiANCERY OtVIStON 0MO HAR 
RtS BANK N A . AS SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO HARRIS N.A.. AS SUCCES¬ 
SOR IN INTEREST TO HARRIS TRUST 
AND SAVINGS BANK. Ptamtin. vs ROBERT 
M BACA, OLIVIA BACA; THE C»TY OF 
BURBANK. A MUNiCIPM. CORPORATION 
UNKNOWN OTNNERS AND NON 
RECORD(XAIMANTS. Detendante. it CH 
28001 NOTiCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE to twreby 
suant to a .ludgrTwnt of Foredoaura entered 
in the above enuied cauee on Novornber 22. 
2011. Irktoreounty JudM:iat Sates Corporaban 
wSI on TiMsday. 27.2012. M tw hour 
of II am intheiralfnai t20WestMadaon 
SIraet. Suite 7ieA. Chicago, IHtnois aeV to 
tw higheei txdder tor cash, the toSowing 
ffeecrtoed mortgaged rwai estate Commurky 
hnowm as B43T ScMh NewcasWe Avenue. 
BurbMik. 1160459 PIN 19-31311-033 
The mtwigaged real estate w a smgte temity 
reeotence I) tw sttotacl mortga^ reel 
oslato to a unk of a oommon mterest oommii- 
nky, tw purchaser ol (he unk other than a 
morigegM shall pay Ihe asaas&menis 
required by eubaectioo (to I) of Sectan ie 5 
of Ihe CondorTMTiMan Property Ad Sato 
terms Bidders must prasem at me l«ne of 
aate scsshwrsoroeriiiwdcheGkfor 10%^ 
me sucueastui bd emoiait Thw balance of 
the successful bid shall ba paid within 24 
hnure by simsar fonds The property wkl 
NOT tw open for awpection 
For stformabon call Ms Katy M Dofwrty af 
PlaeiMfs Attorney Keough $ Moody Pc 
1250 East Dwhl Road. NspervAte. Itonow 
60563 {6301 366 2700 INTERCOUNTY 
.fUOfClAL S^S CORPORATION Semu 
Oftewr 1312)444-11221413179 

for eate wthnA any repreeontaUoo as lo quat- 
Q cv guanaty ol Me and vwlhaut reeouraa to 
FMnbt and in *AS IS* oondKon. 
The sate to further aubted lo oonttmwliQn by 
tw court. Upon paymant In ful of tw amount 
bid. tw punhasar wi recafva a CertMcaie of 
Sate that wi aniHte m# purchaser to a deed to 
tw roof estale efier conflrmaton of tw sete 
The property wi NOT be open tor inspat^i 
and pteiWN makes no rspresenMion as lo tw 
oonrttoon of tw property Prospectve bktcteia 
ere artnonwhed to check tw court ie to vsr- 
^ afl mformason 
lftfhpropsrtytoaoondomtolumunl(,twpie- 
chaest of the unk al ttw forectaaura sate, otwr 
than a mortgagee, shat pay ttw assesamente 
and the tees requeed by The 
Condommtum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/9(gK I) end (g)(4) H m property ia a oorv 
dominwn unk which is perl ul a common 
nteresi community, the purchaser ot the untt 
at ttw forectosure sate ether man a mortgagse 
shal pay the Baaosamente required by flw 
Condomfoium Property AcL 786 iLCS 
605/18 5(g-1J IF \fclU ABE THE MOOT 
CAOOR HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESStON FOR 
90 DAYS ARER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 ITOIfC) OF THE ILUNOtS 
MORTGAGE FOR^LOSURE LAW 
For inlormebon. VM cur wabwke el aerv- 
caotty ptetce com between tw hours ot 9 
end 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. PfovWirs 
AltomM, One Norm Oesrbom Street Suko 
1300. CHICAGO IL 60602 Tm No 012) 476 
5500 Ptaeaereterto ientoTfoer Pit 103473 
THE judicial SALES CORPORATION One 

wacker Onve. 24ti Ftoor. Oscfiaix IL 
60606-4650 (3l2) 236 SALE >bu cito ateo 
v»M Tha JudHSwt Sates Corporation et 
www6K.0Qm tor a 7 day status report of 
panrtfw sates PIERCE AASiOXIATES One 
Norm iWxjm Steial Stele 1300 CHICAQO. 
II 60602 (312) 476-5600 Attorney Rte No 
nkn03473AnonwyCoda.91220CMtk II 
CH 0867014t3436 

estate Commbrky known as 0642 SOUTH 
CAMPBELL AV^E. EVERGREEN RkRK. 
IL 60605 Property Indax No. 24-12-2044)11. 
Tha real eslate « knpnwed with a brkh smgte 
femtty home with a dotadwd 1.5 ear geraoe. 
Sate terms: 25%down of tw tegheatbid^ 
csrtHied funds at ttw ctoee ot tha euotton; The 
balance, mcfodlng the JudIcM sate toe tor 
Abandoned Rosldonttai Propwty MtekcfpalKy 
Rekat Fuid, vtiidi is calculated on residonbal 
real estate at ths rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
fraetton ttwraof of ttw amoiail paid by ttw pur- 
chasar not to axoesd $300. in certHted timda. 
» due wilhin twenty-four (24) hous. No tea 
Shal ba paid by ttw mortgagee acquirtog the 
rosidenbal real aatate pursuark to ite croon bid 
at ttw sate or by teiy morfoagee, fudgmerk 
creditor, or otwr lenor oequemg ttw roatden 
tlai real astate whose rights to and to vie reei- 
denkai reel aatato arosa prior to ttw sete. The 
subRct property is subRcl to general reaf 
estate tajtes, speoial aassaeminte. or teiteM 
laxas levied egainsi said root estate and is 
ottered tar sate wWhoui any roproaentoaon as 
to quatly or qiwnity of Me and withoul 
reoouree to PtakiM end in *AS IS* condNion. 
The aate is further subfect to uxkk mutton by 
Ihe oourt Upon payment to fij of ttw amount 
txd. ttw purihosar wW receive a CerMtoala of 
Seta ttoM wi enttlla ttw ptecheaer to a deed to 
the real estate after contemsion of ttw sate 
Tho properly wi NOT be open tar toopeckten 
and pteinil makes no tepresentetton as to ttw 
oonmon of ttw property. Praspeettvs biddaro 
are admonished to check tw court Me to ver¬ 
ify Bk mtormaaon 
N ttks properly e 4 omdomtoium uri. ttw pia- 
cheser of ttw umi el tw lorscfoeuro sie. olwr 
than a mor^agse. Shall pay ttw aseeesmente A 
ttw legal fees reqmrod by Tha CoodomirHijm 
Property AoL 766 ICS 6^0)(l)and (gH4) 
tt the property « a oondominium unflwhch a 
part 01 a commm ntarest oommunky. ttw pur- 
cheier ol the itok at tw forectoaure sate cxhei 
than a mortaegee shek pay ttw aiaassmenis 
required by The Condominium Property Act 
7W ILCS e»18.5lQ-11. IF YOU APC THE 
mortgagor (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^ESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN AC(X)ROANCE WITH 
SeCTX)N 15-170I(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURC LAW 
For intormatton. Vlek our wabaOe et serv¬ 
ice elty-pieroa cum between ttw houn of 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE A ASStXiATES, PtevMrs 
AllomM. Otw North Deertiom Street SwM 
1300. (^tCAGO, It 0060? Tel No (912) 476- 
SSOO PteeasretertoMerBto«wrRfo)9e3S82 
THE JUDICIAL SALES 00RP0AAT10N Orw 
Soum \Msckar Onvs, 24tti Booi. Chtcego H 
606064660 (91?) 236-3ALE >bu can iteo 
vieri The Jurtoiel Seles Corporatton al 
wvnv iisc oom for a 7 d»y stekus report Ol 
perM satee piERCc A Associates Orw 
ftorth Osortem Siroet Suke 1300 CHICAGQ 
IL 60602 (912) 47S-S600 Attorrwv Fie No 
PAOOeasa? Aeomay Coda 91220 Coea 109 
CH 290601412890 
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8i ne Tbs JudcM Sales CorporaOon, Orw 
South Wscbsr Drive • 24tt> Floor CHICAGO. 
IL. 60006. ssM Bl piitk: auction to rsiAesI 
bRMsr. as set brih below. Vm loNowra 
Osaoribad reel estate' Oommori^ hriourn as 
11006 S KOSTNER AVENUE. CM lewn. IL 
60453 Properly mdei No 24-16-3?SQ23> 
OOOO AND 24~1S-a2&T»40000 
The teal estate is sr|)ro^ iM0i a singis lanv 
Hy resiOsnce. Iba (udgment amount was 
S342.686S7 Sato lerrrw: 26%. down ol tie 
h^lhset bid by eertltod tunds at the ctoee ot 
tbs auction; Tbs balance, including tie 
JudicMI asto toe for Abandoned ResidenM 
Propany MunMMlIly Relief Fund, which to 
catautoCsd on lesidenbal reef sstato if Ow rate 
of $1 for each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the 
amount paid by tie purchaser not 10 axosed 
$300, in cerflitod funds • due witai tw^- 
four (24) hour* No toe total be paid by the 
mortpa^ aomaring the resnenliaf reef 
ealato purauare to ito cradt bid at tie sale or 
tv any motlaaQee. Judomeni oadtor, or otiar 
lienor acouamg tie reawleniiel reto esiato 
itoioea ifo^ ei arid to tie realdentito real 
etoate arose prior to tw aato. The sto^ 
property to Bub|acl to generto raaf aetato 
toast, spaowf ■■■aamaiila. or ipecito taaas 
levied agalnat said leal eetoto and s offered 
for aato idthout arw rapraaertBlnn as to queF 
IN or ajariMy of ttoa end wftioul raoourse to 
Rairtojl and m 'AS tS* oondbon 
The sale le tortier aubfecl to oortomatton by 
tie court. Upon payment in U of tie emounl 
bid. tie purchaear wto raoerva a Certlicato of 
Sato ihto wto entoto tie purcbe^ to a deed to 
tie reel estoto altor oonfiniiailion of tia safe 
Tba propi^ wfi NOT be open tor ineptKttan 

metotonoreprewinlalicineBtolbe 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUINOIS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION PARKWAY 
SANK AND TRUST COMPANY. Ptemtiff, 
vs. 10300 S CICERO. L L C . PARKWAY 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY. NOT INDl 
VIOUAltY. BUT SOLELY AS TRUSTEE 
UNDER TRUST NO 9744 DATED JULY 
22. 1990. JOHN 0 TERZAKIS. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Detondants. 09 
CM 42726 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS barebv given thei pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in the above entitled causa on 
January 31. 2012. Inlarcounty Judictal 
Sales Corporation wilt on Monday. March 
26. 2012. at the hour of ii am in their 
office a| 120 West Madison Slroef. Suite 
716A. Chroago. Illinois, sell lo the htgheet 
bidder for cash, the following descnbed 
mortgaged mal estataCommonfy known 
as 10^ South Cicero. Oak Lawn. IL 
60454 PI N 24-l6'204-006'0000 
The mortoaoed real estate la a commercial 
building sale terms. Bidders must present, 
at the Irme of sale, a ceatwar's or certified 
check for 10% of the auccessM bid 
amoum The betonoe of the successful bid 
sheN be paid wsfun 24 flours, by similer 
funds The properly wiH NOT be open tor 
inspecfion. 
For information call Mr. Eugene S. Kraus al 
PlaMiffs Aitomey Scott AKraus. LLC, ISO 
South vyacfcer Drive. Chicago. Illinois 
60606. (312) 327-1060INTERCOUNTV 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Officar. (312)444-1122m310e 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION NATION- 
STAR AAORTOAQE LLC Ptoinllfl. vs 
KARLA CARRION. JAVIER VARGAS; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Oofendants, 11 
CH 7265 
PUKJC NOTICE IS hereby grven that put- 
suani to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
December 23, 2011, Intorcounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation win on Tuesday, March 
27, 2013. al Bie hour o( 11 a m tn lhe»r 
offioe al 120 West Madson Street. SuHe 
7ieA. Chicago. IHlnow. sell to the highest 
bidder tor cash, the toUowmg described 
property PIN t9-29-4i7-002 0000 
commonly known as 7546 MASON 
AVENUE. BURBANK. IL 60459 
The mortgaged real estate ta improved 
with a singto tomily residence. If the aubfecl 
mortgaged reel estale is a umt of a com¬ 
mon Interesf oommunNy, me purchaser of 
the umt other than a mortgagee shall pay 
the assessments required tw subsection 
^1) of Section 16 S of the Condominium 
Property Act Sale terms’ 25% down by 
cerlifiea funds, balance within 24 hours, by 
certified funds No refunds. The property 
will NOT be cMn bi mepecfion Upon pay¬ 
ment in fuN of the amount bid. the purchas¬ 
er wfll reosive a Certificale of Sate which 
WIN enlitte Ihe purchaser lo a Deed lo the 
prannsea alter conhrmatton of the sale. 
Foi mformaiKKi Visit our websile at 
htlpV/servtce altY'PtorGe.oom Between 3 
p.m and 5 p.m. only. Pierce & Asaooales. 
PlaHiUfTs Atlorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. IIKnon 60602. Tet.No. 
(312) 476-S5()0 Rdtoi lo File Number 
1101290 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Offioer. 
(312)444-11221413170 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE aRCurr court of Cook County. 
nitnns. County Oapartmenl. Chancery 
OwsKtn Sason Mor^ge Services, fnc. 
Plavtoff. vs Ranlan AIrruuan Edgar Atmoxan 
Resurgent Capifat Services. Mortgage 
Electronic Ragatrallon Systems, inc. 
UrAnown Owners and Non-Record Cleimanla 
Detwidams 10 CH 32965 BhortfTs a 120036 
Pursuant to a Judgment made and entored by 
sard Court tn the above entitled cause 
Thomas J Dart. Shanlf ol Cook Couity 
lllnois. imH on April 6 2012 at 12 Noon m the 
haNwey outside Room 70iaf m« Richard J 
Daley Center. 50 WevI Wsshinglon Sbeel. 
Chtcago Hlino*. ten al pubSc auction the fof 
toiwng described premises and real estate 
menlionad m said Judgment Legal 
Deschpbon CommonAddrus tlTiSSciuUf 
Leomingion Avenue. Aliup llUnors 60603 
PIN 2l-21-417-a20.0000 
Improvements Thts property consisis of a 
srnofe family residence &ife shaJi be under 
the following terms payment of nol less than 
ten percent (10%) of the amount of the suc¬ 
cessful and highest b»d to be paid lo (he 
Sheriff by cashwr's check or certified hmds 
at the sale, and the full remaining balance to 
be pmd lo the Shenft by caafNars dieok or 
cermed furids wrlhm twenty-tour (24) hours 
alter the sa>e 
Sale shall be subyect to general lases, spe- 
cM assessrnems Premae wiH NOT be o^n 
lor irwpeclion Firm Intoirnason' Ptoavilfs 
Anorney FREEDMAN ANSELMO LtNO- 
BERO LLC 1607 W OtEHL , Ste 333 
Naporvilto. IL 60566-7226 630-963-0770 
a6i^2-6661 tax 630-426-4620 This w an 
aitompi to ooMect a debt pursuant to tho Fan 
Debt CoHeetron Practices Ad and any tntor- 
mabon obtamad will be used for that pur¬ 
pose I410S03 

IN THE OflCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
04ANCERY DIVrSKDN BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA PtomW. vs. VIRGINIA M SUFKA^KEN- 
NETH J SUFKA: RRST MIDWEST 6ANK. 
UNKNOWN OTVNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. DetorvtviU 10 Ol 19464 
PUBLIC NOTICE is fienNiy gnren that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmani of ForadMuro entered «n 
the above anStted cause on Oacembar 23. 
2011, Inleroounfy Judioat Sates Corporation 
w«onTues(toy.lytard)27.20t2.allhehouol I 
11 a m. SI thaw office at 120 West Madison 
Street Stale 7iaA, Chicago Minott. sell to the ' 
highest bidder for cash. Iha following 
desaibed property PIN 24-04-112-013- 
OtXX) Commonly known as 5257 OTTO 
PLACE. OM UWU. M 60453 
The mortgaged real estale is vnproved w4h a 
angle tanwy residenoe. tl the suOfeci mort- 
ga^ real estate « a unit ol a common inw- 
esroommiaiiry. toe purchaser ol toe umt other 
than a mortga^ shal pay the assessments 
rsqurod by subsection (g-1) at Section 1B 5 ol 
toe Condominium Property Act Safe terms: I 
2SS down by certified funds, balance wNhai I 
24 hours, by oemtad lurtdB No refunds The 
properly wM NOT be open tor mspeckon 
Upm parymanf tn ftal of (no amount bto, the 
purchaser wiR recerve a Cereficafe ol Sate 
which wM anMfe the piadieaer to a Deed lo 
the prernises after oontirrTttdon of toe sale 
For rtormafton (Asil servtoeofty-piaroecayn 
BerweonSpm &Sp.m Pierce $Assoo8te$. I 
Piaamffs Afiomeyi. I N Dearborn Street 
CtoMga IL 60^2 Tel No (312) 476-SSOO 
RetertoFteNianber 1006(36 INTEIKOUN- ' 
TY JUDICiAL SALES CORPORATIONSalling 
OfItoer. (312)444-11221413155 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEBARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAG HO«E LOANS 
SERVICING, LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PlWilff. -v - 
J06E L ORIHUELA, MARIA E. ORIHUELA, 
CAPfTAL ONE BANK (USA) NA Detomtanto 
09 CH 443S9 4436 WENONAH AVENUE 
SnCKNEY, K 60402 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauani to a JudgmM of Foiedoaure & Sato 
entered in toe ab^cauee on Sept. 30.2010. 
an agi^ of The Judctot Setoa Corporation, 
wi af 10:30 AM on April 3.2012. al toe The 
Judicial Sales Corporation, One South 
Wadrar Oilve - 24to Ftoor CHICAGO, IL, 
60606. sell at pubfe auction to the hl^iaet bid- 
dar. as set forth bafow. toe foUowng described 
real ealafa: Commonly known as 4436 
WENONAH AVENUE. OTICKNEY. IL 60402 
Property Index No 1906-309-027-0000 
The real estate is tnprovad wito a bnck aingto 
fvnfiy home a detached 2 car garage. 
Sato tarma: 26% dmvn cf Iha Nghast bidV 
oarlfitod funda al Iha doaa of toe auction. The 
balance, incfuiing toe Judiciai aato toe tor 
Abandoriad Ftoaldimilto) Property MitoKipanty 
Reftef Fund, vtoich is caloufafad on raaKtorkiai 
real aetato at toa rate ot$i tor each $1,000 or 
Iracbon Iherool of toe amount paid by tot pur¬ 
chaser not to eacesd $300. in oartiftod funds, 
la due witoin twaniy4our (24) houia. No toe 
tawft be paid by toe morti^gse acquiring the 
reekfenlial real eelalB puauani to Ha crecft bid 
at Iha aato or by any mortgNjee. fudgmani 
aedftor. or olhar Manor aoqiinng toe retaden- 
tlaf raal aetato whoee rk^ in end to toe rsci- 
denaaf leal eetafe aioae prior to the aato. The 
aiibtocf property « aufajaci to general reef 
eatoto tons, special aseesemamt, or apeciaf 
tans levied agafnel eaid real estate and ts 
offtMed for sate wNhota any topreaeniaMon as 
to quatoy or quainifly of Mw and wMhoul 
leoouee to Ptafnblf and in *AS IS* oondtoon. 
The aato ta furtoer eubfata to ooninnalion by 
tot court. Upon poymem at M of toe amount 
bift the puichaaar wi leoetn a CertActos ta 
Sato that Mil enato toa purchaser to a dead to 
toe reef eetato after oonftrmalton ta toe sale 
The prapariy MM NOT ba open tor totaMClion 
andptaritMUmakaanorepreaenretionaatotha 
oonafton ta toe property Proapaceve bidders 
are admcntahad to check toe ocurt Hie to w- 
ify al Intorwafwn. H to» property ta a oondo- 
rtanaim unt. Iha ptatfiaaat ta toa unft af toa 
foretaoeure sale, other toan a mortgagee, 
■hai pey toa aiiaaementi and toa tagat toes 
rwoMml by The Ccsidamintom Piope^ AoL 
766 ties 606^aKl) Mid (g)(4) 
ft tda piQparly ■ a eondomiraum ml Much ta 
part of a common «ear eat aommunay, toe pur- 
cheaar of toe unt al toa toractoatae aato otier 
Mian a mortoagaa afa* pay toe aeaaaementa 
reqned by The Condomnajm PmperN Ad. 
7W MIS 605/(B5(g-1) IF YOU A« THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HM/E 
THE RIGHT TO REMAN N TOSSESSfON 
FOR 30 (MVS AFTER ENTTW OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, m ACCOFHMNCE WTTH 
SECTION (5-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLO^IRE LAW. 
For inioffnellcn: VM our wabtato ol aerv- 
ice aay-pieroa com bekaaan toa hourt ta 3 
aidStan PIERCE A ASSOCIATES, Ptomtora 
ABomM One North Daarbom Saeai Suae 
1300. miCAGO. IL 60602 Taf No (312) 476- 
5600 PtoaaeretortotoanurrtoarRAOnooes 
THE JUDfOAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Sotah Wbdw Drive. 24to Ftoor, Chcaga IL 
606064650 (312) 236GALE tou can taao 
vMft The Jutadal Satoa Oerpoielton at 
wwwNc-OBm tor a 7 day taetoa inort ta 
pewaroaton PIERCE $ ASSOCIATEOne 
Mm iSaaitoom Sftesi Btali 1300 CHCMXX 
IL 60602 (312) 476^600 ASDmey Fie Na 
Rk090Q3B3 Atavney Code 9(220 Can 106 
CH 443501412573 

926 SOUTH MOZART AVENUE. 
POSEN. IL 60469 Property Index No. 26-12- 
314^)26-0000. 
The real eetato «improvad with a Male brick 
apM toni. no gorega Sato (arma 25% down 
d the htoheeT bio by oerbfted funds al toe 
doee ta lie aurton; TT 
the Judicial sale tn for Abandoned 
Resrdertaaf Preperty MuntopaliN Reltaf Fund, 
Mach is cafoutaleo on reaktoniMl real astaie 
at tie rale ta $1 tor each $(,000 or tieclMn 
toareta ta toa amount paid by toa purchaser 
nol to cxcaad $300. in oarWiad funota.» due 
witoin twanly-lour (24) houri. No toe taiaM be 
paidbytoemortgageaaoquiringftiereaiden- 
hai raii eetato pureueni to Re cradN bid at toe 
sale or by any rnortE^gee. fudgmeni oedNor, 
or other ienor acqwrvig the reeidenbal real 
aslato wfion righto n and to toe tatadenlial 
reef estate aroee prior to 6>e aato Thesulncl 
property is aub|M to ganeraf real estale 
buiee, epeoai etaeaemerti, or epeeui taxes 
Isvtod ageinsi aaid raaf aetata and to oftored 
tor eato Mtoout any repreaentofton as to quaf- 
Ry or quanllly of we and witooul leooursa to 
ntanfi and to *AS IS* oondWon 
Tha eato • furtwr eub^ to confamotton by 
lie ootft Upon peymerft in Ml ta toa amoure 
bid. Ihe purchaser |MM reca^ e CertAceto ta 
Sato toat wil anm toe purchaser to a dead to 
toe real estale talar ootabmabon ta Iha safe 
The property MM NOT be open for mapeoaon 
andptaintafmekaanofepreeentaeonaatotoe 
conotaon ta toe property fhoapeciive bidders 
•re admoraehad to ohaok the court Me to ver¬ 
ity tai mformebon 
IflhiB pnmrty n a oondormraum unM. Iha pur¬ 
chaser of toa unll ta 6ia Ivedoaure aato. otoar 
toan a mortg^^n. ahta toa aaaeaamenta 
and the toes required by The 
CondomrrMum Property Act. 76$ ILCS 
60S9(gMl)artd<gX4^ N ns property « soon- 
domnum unil Men • part ta a common 
mtoreat oummursly toapurchaear ta toa unft 
at toe torecfosuie aato otoer toan a mortgnee 

•manta requaed by Tha 
Condbnwirum Property Act, 76S tLCS 
60S1B S(g-1) fF ^ ARE THE M(3RT- 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNEf^. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAN N POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTTW OF AN ORI3ER Of 
POSSESSION, N ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE lUINOS 
MORT(3AQE FORECLOSURE UW 
For Mdexmeion Vtoft earviee ally-pieroeoom 
bafmen toe hours ta 3 and $ pm PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. Ptowitars AlkiiTivys^ One 
North Dearborn Seeat Suit 1300, OfiCA- 
00. U. 60602 TU No (312) 476-5600 Ptaan 
tetor to da numbar mi017575 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES OORPORAHON One Souto 
Wbcker Owve. 24to Ftoor. CNcago. fL 60606 
•660 (312) 236SALE Ibu on atoo vM Tha 
JutaOta Sefw Corpotafton ai HnMv.kacoom 
tar a 7 dev tataui report ta parvtoig aatos. 
PIERCE 1 ASSO^TES One North 
Oearbem Sbrn Sun 1300 CHICAGO. «. 
Kteoe 012) 476S600 ABomn Fie Na 
miOTTSnMomeyOode 91220 CneM 10 
CH 29677 M12151 

amount we» $164.774 66 Sato terms tor 
norvparttos: 10% of successful bid immedi- 
etofy al conclusion ta auction, balance by 
12;30 pm. Ihe nexl business day. both by 
catauer'B checks, and no refunds. The sale 
shaM be subfaoi lo general real estate taxes, 
special taxes, spedai asseasmems, specxai 
taxea tovtod, end superior kens. M any The 
property Is offered 'as is,* wRh no express or 
Implied werranltos and without any repre¬ 
sentation as lo toe quality ta Mto or recourse 
to Plaintiff Proapeevve okfders are atanon- 
itaied to renew toe court Me lo verify eM intor- 
melion 
For rformetian Seta Ctorti. Fisher end 
Shapvo. Aftomey # 42168.2121 Waukegan 
Road. SuRa 30i. Bennockbum, lliinoto 
60015. (847) 4969980. between i 00 pm 
end 3;0d pm weekd^ only I40f&32 

IN THE aRCUrr C»URT of Cook County, 
INinoto. County Department. Chancery 
Oivieron WeHs Fargo Barik. NA Ptoinlifr. vs 
Magdalena Hemandex. Elo«a Oe Fiores. 
Unknowm Owners end Non-Reco«d 
Cleananls Defendanis. 10 CH 46597 
Shenfrse 120O61 
Pursuam to a Judgmem rrvuto and enieied 
^ said Court in toa above aniiuad cause. 
Tnotnos J Drut, Shenft ta Cook County 
(inoii. w6l on A^ Sto. 2012 al 12 Noon si 
tha haftivey ouiatde Room 701ta 6ie RKhard 
J Dtaey Cantor SO WMWatawm Street. 
Chcago. nnots. aeM at pubNc auoaon toe tai- 
towtog daacrtied premiaei and real asfale 
menlKmed m sard Judgmeni Common 
Addreea; 14600 Homan Aiienue,Ma6ofNan. 
ttaXXB80445 PIN: 26-11-407-000-0000 
tmprommenta This property ccxistato ta a 
sailgto (taney resxtonce Sato shaM be uxtor 
PteToftowmg terms peymeni ta nta toes toan 
ton percent (10%) of M amoure of toe sue- 
ceaafta end hHtoltaf bid to be pexl to too 
Shertfl by cesNerY chebi or oerttoed funda 
el toe safe: and toe fol remaawig batonce to 
be paid to toe Shenft by caahwr’s chetar or 
cerft^ funds mUhn Nenty^our (24) hours 
afttf toa sale Setotaiaftbesubtodtoganer 
al laxaa, special ■aeeaamatfts Pramtas wd 
NOT be tar rnapaefton 
Firm Infermafion PiesififTs Attorney 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO UNDBERG ud 
1607 W DIEHL. Sto 333 NtaMrvAe. IL 
60566-7228 630-063-0770 669402-6661 
tax 630428-4620 Thta » an eftanfoi to cdf- 
leei a debt purauent to toe Fair Debt 
Coieofton Precftces Act and ly intormaeon 
oblainad wi ba uaed tor that purpoae 
M11713 

01327B 9625 5. RICHMOND AVENUE 
EVERGREEN PARK. IL 60605 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fhal 
pursuant lo a Judgment ta Forectosure and 
Sale entered in toe oboM cause on August 
27, 2007. an agent ta The Judxxai Sales 
Coirpocafton. wi at 10.X AM on March I6 
2012. at toe The Jutacaal Sates Corporation 
One Souto Wickar Drive - 24to F)^ CHICA- 
00. IL 60606. sen at pu^ auction to toe 
highest bidder, as set forth below, fte follow¬ 
ing ctesoribed real estate Commoniy known 
as 9525 S RICHMOND AVENUE. EVER¬ 
GREEN RkRK. IL 60605 Property Irv3»t No 
24-12-106^)43 
The real estale is improved with a resi¬ 
dence Sale terms. 25*a down ta the hrghest 1 
bid ^cemfiad funds at the cfoae ta the sue- I 
tkx). the balance, inctudmg the Judicial sale I 
fee tor Abandoned Residential Property 
Municipaitty Rekaf Fund, which « calculated 
on restdenbal real estate a( toe rate ta $1 lor 
each $1,000 or traction Ihoraol ol the 
amount perd by the purchaser not to eacaed 
$300, tn carttftfef funds, is due witotn (wenly- 
four (24) ttours. No tee shall be pard by Ihe 
mortgagee acquiring the residenital real 
esiaia puisuani 10 rts aeiftt bid at too sale or 
by any mortgagee, ludgment creditor or 
otoer lienor acquinng tha reatoenbal rest 
ftsute whose ngnts in and to the residential 
real estale arose pnor lo the sate The sub- 
lect property is 8UD|ec( to general real estate 
uxea. spectal assessmenrs. or special taxes 
levied against said real estate end « ottered 
for sate without any representation as lo 
quolity or quantity ot title and wilhoul 
recourse to Piaintrtt and m *AS iS* condrlion 
The sate «lurlhei subtata (0 cantirmahon by 
toe court It tha sale is set asKto for any roe 
son. toe Purchaser al toe sale shad be entr 
tted only to a return ta the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall have no (urtoer recourse rnst the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or toe 

igsgee’s attorney Upon payment in lull 
ta the amount bid. the purchaser wM receive 
a Certificate of Sato that will entitto toe pur¬ 
chaser to a deed (o the reel estate after con- 
firmatton of the sate The property wll NOT 
be open for mapeclion and ptamlrtl makae 
no rcpreaentation as to toe condftion ta Ihe 
property Proapeefrve bidders are admon- 
ishfe) lo check ihe court lito to verify aM intor 
maiion M (his properN is a oondomiriHim 
unrt. toe purchaser ta toe ural at the forecto¬ 
sure sale, other than a triortgagee, sriaM pay 
the asseesmenis and the to^laee raqurred 
by Tha Condominium Pra^rty Act 765 
ILCS 605^g){t) and {g)(4) If ffei property 
IS a condomirsum urH which to part ta a 
oommon mlarest community, toe purchaser 
ta trie unrt at the foreefoeura tala otoei than 

76S ILCS 605/10 5(0:1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (TOMEOWNER) YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15 
170HC) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormefton. contact PtomlifTs attorney 
The Sole Oeik. COOlUS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC , t5W0» NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between toe hourt ta 1 and j PM 
otay and ask tor Iha sates departmani 
Pteaae retor to ftte numPar 14^7 m)M THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wackar Drtua. 24to Ftoor, CNcago IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALe Ybu cenalsn 
vtoil The Judiciel Sates Corporatton at 
wwwftacoom tor a 7 day statue report ta 
pemftrwi sates COOtLIS A ASSOCIATES 
PC ijWQOO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUfTE 100 BURR RIDGE IL 60527 (630) 
794-9676 Aitornay Ftto No i4-07-M)6e 
ARDCa 0046600? Attorr^ Coda 21762 
Caaa • 07 CH 013276 NOTE Piasuani to 
tha hw Debt Cottetawn Pracbcea Act you 
•re atWiead ihat Plaintiirs attorney to 
deemed to be a debt ooMacwr eftempeng to 
eeftaei a dabt and any tntormeaon obiained 
w« ba used tor toot purpeaa 1413940 
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REAL ESTATE 1 Mother McAuley Celebration 2012 
Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWRT. 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. NA . AS SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERV 
ICING LP F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVICING LP Plaintifl. -v- 
STEVE VAIL. AS SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE 
JACQUELINE L WEEOITZ TRUST DATED 
FEBRUARY 16 1998. VILLAGE OF OAK 
LAWN. UNKNOWN BENEFICIARIES OF 
THE JACQUELINE L WEEOITZ TRUST 
DATED 2/16/1996. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
A NONRECORD CLAIMANTS Defendants 
11 CH 028929 4124 W 99TH PLACE OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant io a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
January 24.2012. an agent of The Judia^ 
Sales CorporatKMi. will at 10:30 AM on 
March 27, 2012, at ttte The Judicial Sales 
Corporation. One Soutti Wacker Drive - 
24th Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, as set 
forth below, the following described real 
estate:Commonly known as 4124 W. 99TH 
PLACE. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 Property 
Index No 24-10-421-025 
The real estate is improved with a single 

family residence. Sale terms: 25% down of 
the highest bid by certified funds at 8>e 
close of the aucti^; The balance, including 
the Judicial sale fee for Aband^ed 
Residential Property Municipality Relief 
Fund, which is calculated on resideniial 
real estate at the rate of $1 for each $1.000 
or fraction thereof of the amount paid by 
the purchaser not to exceed $300. in certi¬ 
fied funds. IS due within twenty-four (24) 
hours No lee shall be paid by the mort¬ 
gagee acquiring the residential real estate 
pursuant to its credit bid at the sale or by 
any mortgagee, ludgment creditor, or other 
lienor acquiring the residential real estate 
whose n^ts in and to the resideniial real 
estate arose prior to the sale. The subfect 
properly is subtect to general real estate 
taxes, special assessments, or special 
taxes levied against said real estate and is 
offered for sale without any representation 
as to quality or quantity of title and without 
recourse to Plaintiff and in *AS IS* condi¬ 
tion. 
The sale is further subfect to confirmation 
by the court. It the sale is set aside for any 
reason, the Purchaser at the sale shall be 
entitled only to a return of the deposit paid 
The Purchaser shall have no further 

I recourse against the Mortgagor, the 
I Mortgagee or the Mortgagees attorney. 
I Upon payment in full of foe amount bid. the 

purchaser will receive a Certificale of Sale 
foal will entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
foe real estate after confirmation of the 
sale The property will NOT be open for 
inspection and plaintiff makes no represen¬ 
tation as to the condition of the property. 
Prospective bidders are admonish^ to 
check the court file to verify all mtormation. 
If this property is a condominium unit, foe 
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the 
assessments and the legal tees r^uired 
by The CorKlominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 60S/9(gKn and (g)(4) If this proper¬ 
ty is a condominium unit which is part of a 
common interest community, the purchaser 
of the unit at the foreclosure sale other 
than a mortgagee shall pay the assess¬ 
ments required by The Condominium i 
Property Act. 765 (LCS 605/18 S(g-1). IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information, contact Plaintiff's attorney: 
The Sale Clerk, CODILIS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . I5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
794-9876 between foe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for the sales department.. 
Please refer to fife number 14-11-25562. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24lh Floor. 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
You can also visit The Judicial Sales 
Corporation at www.ljsc.com tor a 7 day 
status report of pending sales. COOILIS A 
ASSOCIATES. PC. 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 Attorney 
File No 14-11-25582 ARDC« 00466002 
Attorney Code 21762 Case « 11 CH 
028929 NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act. you are advised 
that Plaintiffs attorney is deemed to be a 
debt collector attempting to collect a debt 
and any information obtained will be used 
for that purpose. I4122SS 

The Board of Trustees of Mother earned a master’s degree in educa- 
McAuley Liberal Arts High School tion from Saint Xavier University. 

earned a master’s degree in educa- Award. Fr. O'Donovan is 
tion from Saint Xavier University, for his commitment to the Catholic 
Previously a teacher, she currently mission through Ins leadership ana will host Celebration 2012 on Previously a teacher, she currently mission througn ins leaucib p 

Saturday, April 2Ist. This annual is the Assistant to the Dean in the service to the Church, 
endowment fundraiser celebrates School of Education for Saint This annual event benefits e 
individuals who exemplify the Xavier University, and remains Mother McAuley Endtwment tor 
charism and values of Catherine involved with many boards and Student Scholarship and Financial 
McAuley, continue the tradition of organizations. She and her hu.sband Aid. The event will t^e place at 
the Sisters of Mercy, and demon- Mike have four children, two of Mother McAuley High School. The 
stratc an ongoing commitment to whom attended McAuley. As the evening begins with cocktails iA 6 
our mission. This year, the Boyle recipient of the Distinguished p.m., followed by dinner, provided 
Family will be honored with the Alumna Award, the Mother by Jewell Catering, at 7:30 p.m. 
Catherine McAuley Leadership McAuley community honors Mary Music and entertainment provided 
Award and Mrs. Mary Kean Coffey for her exemplarily work in further- by the City Lights Orchestra. 
’63 with the Di.stinguished Alumna ing the ministry of Catherine Priceless raffle and auction items 
Award. New this year is the Sister McAuley. include a one-week stay at a condo 
Agatha O’Brien Catholic Service A native south sider. Rev. Marty in Arizona, table for eight at the 
Award which will be presented to O’Donovan was ordained in 1978 annual Misericordia Christmas 
Rev. Marty O’Donovan. and stayed true to his roots through Brunch, Chicago White Sox tickets, 

For more than 40 years, the Boyle his early assignments at St. Cajetan, autographed sports memorabilia and 
family has been a benefactor and sup- Our Lady of Good Counsel and St. more.' 
porter of the rich tradition of faith and Christina. In 2008 he was named The Celebration 2012 co-chairs 
education Mother McAuley offers, pastor of SS. Faith, Hope and arc Josd and Kathleen Garcia of Oak 
All six daughters - Kathleen, Mary, Charity in Winnetka. Fr. O’Donovan Lawn, Michael and Peggy Evans 
Patricia, Theresc, Sheila and Colleen has been involved in the larger Rourke'76 of Beverly, and Timothy 
- attended Mother McAuley. They Catholic community as a member of and Kathleen Sterk of Evergreen 
credit their parents with instilling a numerous committees and boards. Park, all parents of McAuley alum- 
deep sense of commitment to the and his civic duties span 33 years, nae and witnesses to the benefits of 
greater good. Today, they honor the He is a graduate of Saint Mary’s of a McAuley education, 
foundation provided by their parents the Lake, Mundelein Seminary. As For more information, call Tom 
and Mother McAuley through their the first-ever recipient of the Sister Geraghty, Director of Institutional 
desire to put knowledge into action Agatha O’Brien Catholic Service Advancement, at 773-881-6557. 
for the benefit of our local and global ■ a ■ a ■ a 

society As the recipients of the Gardenefs & Vondors Are 
Catherine McAuley Leadership 

X"eVamiS^m\rei;\l"» ERCouraged To Attend Meeting 
port of the mission of the schjwl in minois Department of Agriculture (IDOA) has scheduled meetings for 
providing a quality Catholic, liberal those interested in participating in this year's Illinois Products Farmers' Market 
arts education for young women. (IPFM) and Illinois State Fairgrounds Community Garden. 

An alumna of the class of 1963, a public meeting will be held March 1st at 5:30 p.m. for new and returning 
Mary Kean Coffey s McAuley edu- community gardeners. Potential and current vendors can get more information 
cation remains a source of immense about the Illinois Products Farmers' Market on March 22nd at 5:30 p.m. Both 
pride. Through her work and rela- meetings will be held in the 1IX)A Auditorium, located at the comer of 
tionships, she continues to con- Sangamon Ave. and 8th St. on the Illinois Slate Fairgrounds inside Gate 11. 
tribute to the success of Catholic The IPFM is a unique, evening market held on the Illinois State Fairgrounds. In 
education. Mary attended Saint addition to fiesh produce, it offers the public a chance to purchase a number of 
Mary’s College, Notre Dame, and other products that are either produced or processed in Illinois. The market will 

McAuley Seniors Named State Scholars run every Thursday evening 

Mother McAuley Liberal Alts High School is proud to announce that 36 members of the j**™**®^. Sfr 
Class of 2012 have been named Illinois State Scholars. The Illinois Student Assistance the Illinois State Fair. 
Commission recognizes Illinois high school students for outstanding academic achievement g^den, which is locat- 
based on ACT and/or SAT test scores and class rank. Approximately 10 percent of Illinois’high ed on the infield of the 

Encouraged To Attend Meeting 
The Illinois Department of Agriculture (IDOA) has scheduled meetings for 

arts education for young women. 
An alumna of the class of 1963, 

Mary Kean Coffey’s McAuley edu- 

The garden, which is locat¬ 
ed on the infield of the 

school seniors are designated state scholars and receive a Certificate of Achievement for the Illinois State Fair 
accomplishment. Below is the list of students and their corresponding parish. Grandstand race track, was 

Ryann Arundel (Oak Lawn), Andrea Bastien (Chicago), Anne Best (Evergreen Park), created two years ago to give 
Tierney Brosnahan (Evergreen Park), Julie Bums (Palos Park), Erin Carlson (Chicago), individuals who do not have 
Amy Crowley (Oak Lawn), Bridget Cullina (Chicago), Michelle Dempster (Oak Lawn), space for a garden a friendly 
Emily Drenovsky (Evergreen Park), Susan Durkin (Chicago Ridge), Regina Engel (Worth), and safe environment in 
Jennifer Flavin (Hometown), File Harrigan (Chicago), Kara Kash (Hickory Hills), Kayla which to grow fiesh (hiits 
Knazzc (Chicago), Dominika Kraskiewicz (Merrionette Park), Christina Lopez (Chicago), and vegetables, flowers and 
Sarah Malobabic (Chicago), Morgan Malone (Oak Lawn), Kathleen McAuliflfe (Tinley other plants. 
Park), Michele McClory (Chicago), Taylor McCann (Chicago), Megan Mcfjuinn (Palos For more infonnation, visit 
Heights), Christina Miller (Burbank), Emily Moran (Chicago), Nicole Muffitt (Chicago), 
Clare Nawrocki (Oak Lawn), Brenna Nolan (Lemont), Ashley Rogers (Evergreen Park), 
Danielle Romero (Chicago), Claire Ryan (Evergreen Park), Emma Smith (Evergreen Park), 
Mary Waddell (Chicago), Erika Weeden (Chicago) and Erin Wojcicki (Chicago). 

Text A 
Librarian 

Secretary of State and State 
Librarian Jesse White 
announced that the Illinois 
State Library has implemeht- 
ed “Text a Librarian,’’ a new 
service where patrons may 
use the text message feature 
on their cell phone to send 
and receive information from 
the State Library. 

“As the official library of 
slate government, the Illinois 
State Library offers refer¬ 
ence and information servic¬ 
es via e-mail, in person, and 
by telephone or fax,” said 
White. “This new texting 
service provides another 
means by which we can ful¬ 
fill the important information 
needs of our patrons. I 
encourage cell phone users 
to take advantage of this con¬ 
venient new service.” 

“Text a Librarian” is 
intended for simple, quick 
reference questions (up to 
160 characters) that can be 
answered in brief responses. 
To use the service, patrons 
must start the body of the 
text with the keyword ASK- 
ISL, followed by a space, 
followed by theii question. 
Send the text to 217-953- 
0575. 

Each year the reference 
librarians answer approxi¬ 
mately 8,000 questions. 
Many of the inquiries are in- 
depth questions asked by 
state employees. The ‘Text a 
Librarian” service is avail¬ 
able Monday through Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Although the Slate Library 
does not charge for this serv¬ 
ice, message and data rates 
from the patron's service car¬ 
rier may apply. 

For questions requiring 
lengthy or detailed respons¬ 
es, patrons should continue 
to use the State Library’s e- 
mail or telephone reference 
service. Leam more about 
‘Text a Librarian” and all 
State Library reference serv¬ 
ices at httD://www.cvber 
driveillinois.com/denart 

/askisl.html 
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Southwest /Itea OktuatLes 
WilUam C. Bell 

Mass and services were held in Manteno for William C. 
Bell on Monday, with interment at Abraham Lincoln 
National Cemetery, for William C. Bell, 60. 

He is survived by his wife Susan, his children Bill 
(Rebecca) and Laura, his parents Robert and Irene of 
Midlothian, his sisters Jacqueline (James) Poynton and 
Nancy Copley and his brothers Robert (Kim), Richard 
(Lora), Steven and John, six grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Marie M. Boyce 
Mass was said at SL Benuulette Church, Evergreen Park, 

on Thursday, with interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for Marie 
M. Boyce, 96. She was the wife of the late James D. 

She is survived by her children Mary T. (Ralph) Wright, 
Rita (Ken) O’Mara, Dorothy (Pat) Joyce and Michael, nine 
grandchildren and six great-grandchildren. 

Mary Ellen Cranley 
Mass was said at St. Alexander Church, Palos Heights, on 

Friday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for Mary 
Ellen Cranley, 72. 

She is survived by her husband Donald W., her children 
Thomas (Cosette) McGrath, Maty Downes, Michael CFD 
(Dawn) McGrath, Duke (Sarah) Cranley and Julie “Beas” 
Cranley, ten grandchildren, her sisters Barbara and Darlene 
and her brother James. 

John J. Honan 
Mass was said at St. Stephen Church, Orland Park, on 

Wednesday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
John J. Honan, 86, Retired CPD and WWII Army Veteran, 
106th Infiuttiy Division and POW. He was the husband of 
the late Patricia Burice HonaiL 

He is survived by his current wife Patricia, his children 
John M., Patricia (Michael) Vlasek, Mary (Gary) Wagner, 
Joan (George) Tomaszewski, Carol (John) Ziegler and 
Michael (Debbie), twenty-eight grand and great-grandchil¬ 
dren, his brother (3eorge and his sister Maureen, stepfather of 
Tom, Mike and Bob Brenan. 

Eugenia Inin 
Services were held at the Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 

Park, on Friday, with interment at Elmwood Cemetery, for 
Eugenia “Nea” Irvin, 84, wife of the late Paul J. 

She is survived by her children Sharyn (Tony) Liberatore, 
Karen (Alton) McArdle and John (Lisa), five grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild and her sisters Georgia Vozikis and 
Jane Mitchell. 

Viola Johnson 
Services were held in Orland Park on Monday, with inter¬ 

ment at Chapel Hill Gardens South Cemetery, for Viola “Vi” 
Johnson, 96, of Alsip. She was the wife of the late Edward L. 

She is survived by her children Judith (Rev. Gerrit) 
Veenstra, Nancy Johnson, Edward (Jill) and Rev, Larry 
(Sarah), twelve grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren, 
and her siblings Sid (Marilyn), Marian (Steve) Price, and 
Richard. 

Helen M. Joyce 
Mass was said at St. Stephen Church, Orland Park, on 

Tuesday, with interment at Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery, for Helen M. Joyce, 85. She was the wife of the 
late John. 

She is survived by her children Jack (Diane), Patrick 
(Debbie) and Peggy Joyce, seven grandchildren, twelve 
great-grandchildren and her sister Bemy Vitner. 

Sharon V. Kasprzak 
Mass was said at Incarnation Church, Palos Heights, on 

Wednesday, v«th interment at Resurrection Cemetery, for 

Sharon V. IGisprzak, 59. 
She is survived by her husband Stanley, her children 

Deanne (Michael) Kanosky, Megan (Brian) Nielsen and 
Kelly (Adam) Melchi, seven grandchildren, her brothers 
Edward and Walter and her sister Cindy Sperka. 

Russell J. Leavy Sr. 
Mass was said at St. Christopher Church, Midlothian, on 

Saturday, with interment at St. Benedict Cemetery, for 
Russell J. Leavy, Sr. He was a US Marine and a former 

Chicago Fireman. 
He is survived by his children Theresc (Ray) Leavy 

Terrones, Russell J. (Angeline) Leavy Jr., James W. 
(Elizabeth), Michael U.. William J. (Joellen), Suzarine M., 
Thomas M. and Kathleen (Mark) Leavy-Mouzakis, eighteen 

grandchildren and his sister Margaret. 

Francis T. Loftus 
Mass was said at St. Alexander Church, Palos Heights, on 

Tuesday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, tor 
Francis “Frank” T. Loftus. He was a WWII Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Jacqueline, his children Beth 
Loftus Muiuo and Jennifer (Kevin) Loftus Maloney, two 
grandchildren and his sisters Helen and Irene. 

Robert J. Marquette 
Mass was said at St Christopher Church, Midlothian, on 

Thursday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Robert J. Marquette, late of Crestwood, formerly of 
Midlothian. He was 84 and a veteran of the US Marine Corps. 
He was a retired salesman and a member of Midlothian VF^V 
Post #2580. He was the husband of the late Clare. 

He is survived by his children Doima Imes, Diane Andrei, 
Denise Evans, James, John and Jerome, twelve grandchil¬ 
dren and seven great-grandchildren. 

Murk Miliauskas 
Services were held at the Andrew J. McGatm and Son 

Funeral Home, Chicago, on Wednesday, with private inter¬ 
ment, for Mark Miliauskas, 34. 

He is survived by his mother Joyce, his siblings Joe 
(Angela), Kim Alvarez, Traci Miliauskas-Varak and Amy 
(John) Brubaker. 

John F. O’Grady 

Mass was said at St. Damian Church, Oak Forest, on 
Tuesday, with interment at Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery, for John F. O’Grady, 91. 

He is survived by his wife Dorothy R., his daughter Eileen 
C. (Louis) Viola, six grandchildren, one great-grandson, his 
brothers Francis (Bernice), William (Joan), Thomas (Irene), 
James and Jeremiah (Delores) and his sisters Mariam 
O’Grady and Agnes McMahon. 

Ursula M. Ricker 
A Memorial Service was held on Saturday at Chapel Hill 

Gardens South Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, for Ursula M. 
Ricker, 93. She was the wife of the late Dr. Alfred Ricker. 

She is survived by her children Walter and Rolf (Chris) 
and two grandchildren. 

Lorraine J. Rohsnagel 
Services were held at the Biady-Gill Funeral Home, 

Evergreen Park, on Sunday, with interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for Lorraine J. Rohsnagel. She was the wife of the 
late Richard Sr. 

She is survived by her son Richard Jr., two grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Margaret M. Schadt 
Mass was said at St. Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, on Friday, 

with interment at Resurrection Cemetery, for Margaret M. 
Schadt. She was the wife of the late Michael. 

She is survived by her children David, Daniel, Joseph and 
Elizabeth, three’ grandchildren and her sister Relinda 
(Charles) Salamon. 

Gloria Albina Schultz 
Services were held at Faith United Presbyterian Church, 

Tinley Park, on Friday, for Gloria Albina Schultz, 56, of 
Tinley Park. She was the wife of the late Timothy W. 

She is survived by her children Joseph F. and Kristal L., 
her mother Dolores, her sister Sharon Williams and her 
brothers James (Crystal) Taffora and Frank (Jamie) Taffora. 

Helen M. Suta 
Mass was said at St. George Church, Tinley Park, on 

Thursday, with interment at Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Helen M. Suta, 86, of Tinley Park.. 

She is survived by her husband Josephe A. Suta, her chil¬ 
dren Richard J. (Donna) and Diane (Frank) Candela, five 
grandchildren and seven great- grandchildren. 

WilUam F. Switalski 
Mass was said at St. Christopher Church on Monday, with 

entombment at Resurrection Cemetery, for William F. 
Switalski of Tinley Park. He was an Army Veteran of the 
Korean War. He was the husband of the late Georgiana 
Switalski. 

He is survived by his children William (Pam) and Phil 
(Amy) Switalski and three grandchildren. 

9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 
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Serving Your Family With 
Traditional And 

Personal Attention 
Cremation A Pre Need 

Services Available 
Family Owned 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

■ ^-Qn Site Crematorium'’ ■ ■ — 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708-496-0200 
Family Owned 
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Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 
4727 W. 103rd street V 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 
Owned by SCI Ulinois Services, Inc 

Dignit 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rkhard and Janeen Sditnaadeke 

10701 S. Hjflem Aue , Worth • 448-6000 

14205 Union Ave, Orland Park ■ 549-0111 
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-<e FUNERAL HOME »r 
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Veterans And Soldiers 

By Lori Taylor Ph: 70a388.2425 

Pfc. Matthew Zavala, 20, of Chicago was shot and killed 
in the 200 block of North Lorel Ave. while off duty at about 
4:40 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 18th. Zavala was a member of B 
Company, 1178th Infantry Battalion, 33rd Infantry Brigade 
Combat Team, Illinois Army National Guard. He had recent¬ 
ly returned from basic training at Fort Benning, Georgia. 

Zavala was reportedly approached by an individual, not 
yet been identified. This individual fired three shots at 
Zavala and fled the scene to a vehicle waiting nearby. As the 
vehicle left the scene, it crashed into the 100 block of North 
Lorel. The offender then fled on foot. Zavala sustained a 
gunshot wound to the head and was pronounced at the scene. 
At this time Chicago Police Area 5 are conducting an ongo¬ 
ing investigation and no one is in custody. 

The Illinois National Guard is mourning his loss and Col. 
Paul Hastings, commander of the 33rd Infantry Brigade 
Combat Team, extends his condolences to the Zavala fami¬ 
ly. We also extend our deepest sympathy to the Zavala fam¬ 
ily and may they be bless^ with peace and comfort during 
this time of deep sorrow. 

* • * 

The Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs honored Terry 
Vance, a Springfield resident and U.S. Army veteran, as its 
January 2012 "Veteran of the Month” during a ceremony on 
Tuesday, Jan. 31st at VFW Post 755 in Springfield. 

This award is bestowed upon military veterans who give 
back to their communities. Vance served as a radio operator 
with the 51st Airborne Infantry Long Range Patrol Company 
“F” Special Operations from l%7-68. He received an hon¬ 
orable discharge in 1969 after suffering combat-related 
injuries. He is being honored by IDVA, and his peers, for his 
40-plus years of service to the local veterans’ community. 

Terry Vance’s personal and professional achievements 
include: 

For his military service, he earned the Silver Star, Purple 
Heart, Vietnam Cross of Gallantry, Vietnam Service Me^ 
with two bronze stars, Vietnam Campaign Medal, National 
Defense Medal, Combat Infantry Badge, Good Conduct 
Medal and Parachutist Badge. 

On the home front, he Joined the VFW in 1971 and estab¬ 
lished a distinguished record of service at the Post, District 
and Department levels, obtaining status of All-American 
District 7 commander and also serving as National Aid-de- 
Camp. He is a life member of the VFW, American Legion, 
Disabled American Veterans and AMVETS. 

Professionally, Vance worked as a food service industry 
executive, retiring in 1991 from Panama LTD, Inc. as the 
company’s President and CEO. 

♦ ♦ * 

Markham VFW Men’s Auxiliary will hold a Fish Fry at 
the post home, 3220 W. 159th St., from 4 to 8 p.m. on Friday, 
Feb. 24th. They will serve fish for $8; shrimp for $9; a 
combo plate for $11.50, with coleslaw, fries, onion rings, 
hush puppies, bread & butter, dessert, coffee and tea. Pop 
and drinks will be for sale. 

Then on Friday, March 2nd the Markham VFW Ladies 
Auxiliary will hold their annual Card and Bunco Party. 
Doors will open at the post home at 6 and play begins at 7 
p.m. There is a $5 entry fee, which includes a door prize, 
sandwich, chips, dessert, coffee and tea with pop and drinks 
for sale. There will also be raffles throughout the evening. 
Everyone is welcome. 

Starting Friday, March 9th and running through Good 
Friday, April 6th the Markham VFW Ladies and Men’s aux 
iliaries will hold a Fish Fry from 4 to 8 p.m. with the same 
prices and menu as shown above for Feb. 24th. For more 
information, call the post at (708) 596-6990. 

* * * 

Marrs-Meyer American Legion Post 991 will hold a Fish 
Fry on Fridays, from Feb. 24th through April 6th, from 5 to 
8 p.m. at the post home, 11001 Depot in Worth. You can get 
$ 1 off if you purchase tickets by Thursday, which are $ 10 for 
adults and $5 for children. For more information, call the 
post at (708) 448-7006 or (708) 448-6699. 

• ♦ • 

McDonald Linn VFW 177 will hold its March spaghetti 
dinner on Thursday, March 1st from 4:30 to 7 p.m. The 
menu includes unlimited spaghetti, salad, dessert and drinks 
for $7 for 12 and over, and S3 for children 12 and under. 
They hold a spaghetti dinner the first Thursday of every 
month. For information, call Tom Miller at (312) 513-8109. 

* • * 

Also, don’t forget the wonderful Fish Fry at my post, 
Midlothian VFW 2580, 14817 Pulaski Rd., every Friday 
through Good Friday, April 6th from 5 to 8 p.m. A variety of 
fish, chicken with soup, vegetable, bread, coleslaw, fries, 
mac and cheese, dessert, cofree and tea and a Shrimp plate 
or a combo are available. Everyone is welcome. 

Registration began Saturday, Feb. 18th 
for an AARP Driver Safety Program to 
be hosted by the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., on 
Thurs^y and Friday, March 8th and 9th 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The program is 
designed to meet the needs of drivers age 
50 and up. Many insuraiKe companies 
offer reduced rates to drivers who receive 
a certificate of completion. Patrons must 
register in person at the Reception Booth. 
The fee is $12 for AARP members and 
$14 for non-members. Registrants must 
present a current AARP card at enroll¬ 
ment to receive the discount. Limit 30 
per series. 

* • * 

The new Freegal music service is now 
available from the library’s web site. 
Oak Lawn patrons may download up to 
three songs a week from the Sony cata¬ 
log with their library card. Freegal 
includes millions of songs from I0,()00 
labels, including Sony Music 
Entertainment; tens of thousands of 
popular artists, in hundreds of genres; 
an easy-to-use web site interface with 
no software to install; and DRM-FREE 
MP3 files that can be played on ANY 
device (including IPr^). For more 
information about Freegal, visit the 
web site. 

• • * 

Registration for a brunch recipe tasting 
host^ by the library will begin Saturday, 
Feb. 25A. Join Chef Kate Bradley on 
Tuesday, March 13th at 7 p.m. for this 
review of recipes featuring Mustard 
Encrusted Chicken, Vegetable Brunch 
Strata, Pecan Casserole, Stuffed French 
Toast and Baked Fruit. Advance registra¬ 
tion and payment of a $5 fee for food 
samples are requested. Sign up at the 
Reception Booth. Limit 60 participants. 

* * * 

Children ages seven and up who 
would like to practice reading aloud are 
invited to p^cipate in a “Read to 

Rover” event at the library on Saturday, 
Feb. 25th. Advance in-person registra¬ 
tion is required for readers to secure a 
15-minute time slot between II a.m. 
and 12:30 p.m. Registered therapy dogs 
from Rainbow Animal Assisted 
Therapy of Chicago will be on hand to 
serve as attentive, non-Judgmental one- 
on-one listeners at this free program. 
Special needs children ate also encour¬ 
aged to participate. 

* * * 

The library presents “Five Famous 
African-American Women” on Monday, 
Feb. 27th at 7 p.m. Meet Phillis 
Wheatley, America’s first black poet. 
Relive the Boston Massacre through the 
eyes of Crispus Attucks’ wife. Join 
Sojourner Truth and Harriet Tubman on a 
look back at their lives. Rejoice with 
Gwendolyn Brooks, recipient of the 
Pulitzer Prize for poetry. Through story 
and song, Cynthia Maddox of Rose 
Productions will present this inspiring 
historical portrayal. 

* • • 

Registration for spring Youth Services 
begins Saturday, Match 3rd and contin¬ 
ues through Sunday, March I Ith or until 
full. Each child’s library card must be 
presented at the time of registration. 
Additional information j||arding activi¬ 
ties and events is listAn a program 
booklet that you may^k up at the 
library or view at the web site. 

* • * 

Registration begins Thursday, March 
1st for'the-libiary’s CUB Phone Bill 
Clinic to be heltf’Thursday, March 22nd 
at 2 p.m. Doors open at 1:30. Bring in 
your phone bill a^ a Citizens Uwty 
Board (CUB) expert will meet with you 
one-on-one to explain any confit^g 
charges and provide money-saving dps. 
Register by phone or in person at the 
Reception Booth. Limit SO. 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library 
will host a bus trip to “Giselle" at Ok 
American Ballet Theatre on Saturday, 
March 24th. Registration is currently 
underway. Enjoy a matinee performance 
of music, movement and drama in this 
quintessential romantic ballet epitomiz¬ 
ing the transcendent power of love and 
forgiveness. This live performance of 
“Giselle” will feature the Chicago 
Sinfonietta. The bus will depart fiom the 
library at 12:30 p.m. and return at 5:30 
p.m. The cost of the trip is $60 for 
Friends members and $65 for others. 
Members must present a current mem¬ 
bership card or receipt to receive the $5 
discount. Two ticket limit Be advised 
that this trip is not wheelchair accessible. 

« * * 

Children ages 3-8 and their motranies 
are invited on Saturday, March 3rd from 
II to 11:30 a.m. for stories, crafts and 
delicious muffins. Advance registration 
is required. 

• * • 

The Local History Dept at the library 
is proud to armounce the unveiling of a 
new interactive timeline fcanzle^com/ 

5094A! Each segment covers a different 
person, event or era in Oak Lawn’s histo¬ 
ry and contains photos as well as several 
video clips. New content will be updated 
on a regular basis. 

* * * 

Richard Laskowski of H&R Block in 
Oak Lawn will present “Tax Talk” on 
Thurs., March 1st at 7 p.m. Participants 
will learn about comprehensive tax 
knowledge on family issues, retirement 
consider^ons, property owner concerns, 
and today’s current events and laws - all 
in time to file your tax return. 

* * * 

View a complete listillg of progams at 
www.oaklawt^'bratv.otg,. Faratld4>(»i>l 
infotmatioii, call (708) 422-4990. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

A OPERATED 

Boalaeas Sloee 

complete residential 
S COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVING CONTRACTOR 

(7M) 425-0410 

r ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 
RMktontM 

4 Commercial 
Eloctrtcal Contractor 

Rapaira 

Quote of the Week: 
If you believe everything you read, better not read. 

Japanese Proverb 
. * * 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your 
family and God bless America and our Troops. 

8«rviM UpgradM 
TV WM Mount IratMlorw 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
OWNER-OPBiATOR 

Ev«rgr««n Park, IL 
Ucanaad and Insurad 

www.soutMownelactric.com 
Email: robirowanOaoLcom 

BRICKWORK 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialists in all Brickwork 
and Concrete: 

• Chimneys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tuckpointing 
• Brick Cleaning 
• Waterproofing ^ 
• Wf tv Concrete Work 

Oner Ye.n^ of Integrity & Pride 

FiMy UMnsed • Insured • Bonded 

708‘687*6826 

CLEANING SERVICES ]| DOG GROOMING 

clean living 

WE WILL CLEAN YOUR 
HOME OR OmCE WITH 

ECO FRIENDLY/ 
TRADITIONAL CLEANING 

PRODUCTS 

VMl onr atbiKc it 

www.greanlivingcleanlMng.coni 
For I quote. 

orcvIlTira 

1-708-408-9141 

Natty naa^ant> 

H44WMlM7tliStfael 
(NE. ewaw of M7Hi 4 OamaO 

OWiPorul.a MMM 
708.239.0404 

Wlwia yar dug alawa 
rauuivuuaguattutuMrtil 

$8.00 off 4 HCE Tautk tnahiiv 

(TjMIVtl»->W) 
(Joutnaotioalhiuod) 

GARAGE SERVICES 

Falling PriceR 

s Wefm 

Beat 

Qq 
M CompetUon 

Prices & Warranties 

Emergency Service 

Gara^ Door 

Instaliation 

Opener Installation 
Dsughsrty's Ovrhssd 

Gsntgs Doors, Ine. 

708-499-2190 

FREE LEGAL CONSULTATION I HEATING/COOLING 

latojLKiyiffiJk’tiiiirJiirwci 
(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

iiHinirrnn 

ATTORNEY 

f.vt y.lkt V.l 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

CUAUtn! or WOTHU RICE HIGH SmOOL 
cuAOUATi or n. xaviu imtuairv 

lUsTodayl 

CALUMET HEATING ft 
AIR CONDITIONING, INC. 

In Midlothian 

Prompt, DqieadabU Service to 

the South Suburbs siuce 1947 

708-385-8051 
Wb sell, install, and service 
furnaces, boilers, hot water 
tanks and air condKioneis 

Residential A Commercial 

VISA, MASTERCARD, AMEX 
4 DISCOVER ACCEPTED 
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Lawsuit Settlement Reached 
During the regular Tuesday night Oak Lawn Village 

Board meeting. Mayor Dave Heilmann announced that an 
agreement has been reached between the village and the 
Sears Holding Company who owns the property at 111th 
and Cicero. The village had piuchased the property and 
designate^ it a special Tax Increment Financing District. 

The old Dominic’s store has been empty for a long time, 
the village declared the property as blighted. In 2006, K- 
mart store officials started a lawsuit said that the village 
exaggerated in calling the strip mall blighted. 

The village plans to develop the property into a higher 
end outdoor null. It was announced that the development 
would begiti this year with a probable opeaipg iikTpWL < 

Mayor Heilmann said this is a positive tiling for Oak 

Richards Donates 

Proceeds From Basketball 

Game To ACS 
The Richards High School community gathered recently 

to cheer the Bulldogs In their final regular season home 
basketball game and^ more Importantly, support a cause 
dear to head Coach John Chappetto. , , , i, 

Richards donated all proceeds, including the sale of pink 
BuUdog T-shirts, to the American Cancer Society in honor 
of the birth mother of Chappetto’s wife, JuUe. 

Last month, CoUeen McCabe-Ferrara iMed from an 
infection she contracted foUowing surgery for breast can- 
CBT* 

Adopted by Carol and Dan CarroM, JuUe ChapMtto 
grew up in the sooth suburbs. She mrt her- ***f*** 
seven years ago and developed a close friendship with ten 

Tragically, McCabe-Ferrara was diagnosed last October 
with breast cancer. She died on Jan. 7. in-™.. 

Richards High School students (from left) 1^ 
Arely Flores, Jessica Flores, and Kelwy tarter mu - 
shirts to support the American Cancer Society at the fi 
Iwys basketball game of the year. 

Lawn and there seemed to be a lot of interest in the prop¬ 
erty already. 

In other business. Mayor Heilmaim again asked trustees 
about the plans to purchase the Masons* Temple located 
behind the village green in order to expand the green. 
Trustee Olejniczak said he would like to see a meeting 
between neighboring residents and the village to inform 
them of what is going on and what they can expect from the 
project, including moving the Masons’ Temple to another 
location in the village. Olejniczak said he would like to see 
a meeting with all the neighboring residents as well as res¬ 
idents who might be impacted by this project - Mayor 
Heilmaim said he was in favor of that but foe last meeting 
they held oniji had three participants. Oiqniczak said he 
would take care of foe mailings and setting up foe meet¬ 

ings. 
Mayor Heilmann reported that he had arranged to have a 

member of foe Cook County Assessor’s Offices to explain 
why foe village’s portion of foe tax bills had gone up even 
though foe village didn’t raise them. The representative 
called foe meeting off for this evening, but foe mayor 
insisted that he would have someone come that could 
explain foe tax increase. 

The village’s waste-hauling contract was discussed. It 
was announced that Veolia seems to be foe company that 
will win this contract, but the board is accepting more bids 
for foe contract. Specifications on foe new contract will 
include e-waste recycling as well as all of foe current serv¬ 
ices that foe village enjoys now. 

Lenten 
Service 

Loietto Women’s Guild, Parish Hall, 8925 
Wediu^yev^atT^^ Kostner Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 
through March 28th. Service JLt- u- c • 
is a Wf hour and consists of M^CH 2 -^day JVoifo To^p Semor 
dramatic monologues featur- Citizens Meeting, Wo^ Township 
ing people from foe Bible. Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 12:30 p.m. 
They are on Facebook:'Salem MARCH 3 - Saturday - District 11 “Trustee Is 
UCC, Oak Lawn, IL and the In,” Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 
web: www.salenioaklawn.orB. a.m. to Noon. 

I march 5 - Monday - Planning & 
UQcUl S USiee Development Commission Meeting, 9446 

Oak Lawn resident Steve S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 
Rosenbaum, Jr. has been MARCH 5 - Monday - Fire Department 
named to the Dean’s List at Club Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 
Xavier University, Cincinnati, p.m. 
Ohio for the Fall 2011 smes- MARCH 6 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
ter. Steve is a senior in the Commission, 9446 Raymond. 5:30 p.m. 
Williams Collie of Business. MARCH 7 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 
He IS a 200f wadiwte of 944^ Raymond, 7 p.m 
Brother Rice School, a ^ j a u* * i 
FupH Manager for the MARCH 8 - Thur^y - Architectural 
University’s D’artagnan Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Capital Fund and President of Raymond, 7 p.m. 
Xavier’s Club Baseball Team. MARCH 8 — Thursday - Athletic Club 

Terry Gallagher To Address 

Josephine & Johns Place 
Terry Gallagher (pic¬ 

tured), an experienced trial 
lawyer, will address the 
Josephine & John's Place, 
Wednesday, March 7 at 
12:15 p.m. at Maple Park 
United Methodist Church, 
1225 W. 117th St. 

Vivian Lewis, coordina¬ 
tor, announced that Terry 
wiii discuss the importance 
of knowing when it is in 
your own interest to con¬ 
sult with a lawyer. Terry, 
while serving on active 
duty in the U.S. Navy was 
in the United States Navy 
Judge Advocate General’s Corps. Beside both prosecut¬ 
ing and defending cases in the Navy and Marine Corps 
he assisted military members and their dependents on a 
variety of civil matters, helping them with debt collectors 
and preparing wills, among other matters. 

Terry attended Loyola Academy, St. Mary’s 
University and graduated from Seattle University 
School of Law, Seattle, Washington with a Juris Doctor 
Degree. He currently focuses his practice Mi assisting 
individuals who have been charged with crimes, assist¬ 
ing those who’s Constitutional and civil rights have 
been violated and assisting individuals who have been 
injured due to negligence. 

St. Patrick’s Day Dinner & Show 
Salem United Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner Ave. in Oak 

Lawn, will host its second annual St Patrick's Day Dinner and 
Show on Saturday, March 10. Corned beef and cabbage, baked 
chicken, baby red potatoes, carrots, desserts and lots of home¬ 
made bread will be served, the Dennehy Irish Dancers 
will provide foe entertainment. Tickets are S20 for adults, SIO 
for children. Children under 5-fiee. Doors open at I p.m. Call 
John Krakowsky at (708) 389-2121 to purchase tickets. They 
are also on Facebook: Salem UCC, Oak Lawn, IL and the web: 

roll 
Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MARCH 9 - Friday - Lenten Fish Fry (Every 
Friday through March 30th), Our Lady of 
Loretto Women’s Guild, Parish Hall, 8925 
Kostner Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 10 - Saturday - Craft & Vendor 
Fair, Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ, 
9411 S. 51st Ave., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

MARCH 12 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park 
Board Meeting, 4625 W. 110th SL, 7 p.m. 

MARCH 12 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 9446 
S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 13 - Tuesday - Worth Township 
Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 13 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 13 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 
8 p.m. 

MARCH 13 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 
Meeting, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 

sputhwestmessengerpress.com 
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Secure $25 Billion Settlement 
maaa.B a ■ _■ ■ _■ ■ _ . _ _ _ ■ _ ■ President Obama has said, “The cyber threat is one of «he 

With Nation’s Five Largest Banks 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan recently joined with her The settlement also provides for special relief for members cCTtuty will depend on 

counterparts in other states and the federal government to of the military by requiring servicers to set up a specially school^ hospitals, j u,. 
announce a $25 billion settlement with the nation’s five trained single point of contact to address their mortgage comiwteiizedsystems™ ^ 
largest bank mortgage servicers over allegations of wide- issues. Members of the military may also be eligible for a li™®- ^ Vaii*v 
spread “robo-signing” of foreclosure documents and other waiver of a mortgage deficiency whra they need to sell their r"®"* y ramunity 
fraudulent practices while servicing loans of struggling home in a short sale when ordered to move. College is part of the enort. j , r 
homeowners. The settlement does not grant any immunity from criminal The Center for Systems Security and 

Madigan joined U.S. Attorney General Eric Holder, U.S. offenses nor docs it prevent homeowners or investors from Assurance ^SSli^ at Moimne Valley is hos 8 e “hnois 
Housing and Urban Development Secretary Shaun Donovan pursuing individual, institutional or class action civil cases Collegiate Cyber Defense Compennoii on &atu™y, M^h 
and her counterparts in Washington, D.C., to announce the against the five banks. Attorneys general and federal agen- 3- Th'* s*®*® event will um Momne Vall^ s virtualization 
settlement with Bank of America, JPMorgan Chase, Wells cies will continue to investigate and pursue other aspects of D®*® Center, a onc-of-a-kind cy™ lab ivz s^eis that 
Fargo, Citibank and Ally Bank, formerly GMAC. the mortgage crisis, including securities cas^. In Illinois, students cm virtolly log onto fot^omj^ttons. learns will 

The settlement is the second largest settlement ever Attorney General Madigan already has lawsuits against compete virtuwly or on campus. The^-my evmt stare at 
obtainedthroughjointactionofstateattomeysgeneral.lt Wells Fargo, Standard & Poor’s and Nationwide Title 10 a.m. in Building T on campus, 9(^ W. College Pkwy, 
will provide more than $1 billion in relief for Illinois to Cleaning Inc., as part of her aggressive efforts to hold finan- Palos Hills. Competitions are bemg held mross the Midwest, 
assist those who have lost their homes, are underwater or at cial institutions accountable for their part in the housing and and the top winners of each state qumiiy for the regional 
imminent risk of defaulting on their mortgages. The settle- economic collapse. 
ment will completely overhaul mortgage servicing standards Even before the housing market’s collapse. Attorney 

event, March 16-17, also at Moraine Valley. 
Since 2003, Moraine Valley has been the lead institution 

to prevent future abuses by lenders that many consumers General Madigan aggressively targeted the country’s biggest for CSSIA as a regional center for five stetes wtA a focus on 
have faced while trying to save their homes and during the banks and lenders to hold them accountable for their unlaw- curriculum development, outrrach, and faculty development 
foreclosure process. fill financial misconduct that led to the subsequent financial and mentoring. By expanding into a national resource center. 

Critical to this settlement are reforms to the national mort- crisis and to provide relief and assistance to Illinois families the focus is on high school and college cyber security skills 
gage servicing standards to better assist and protect all bor- struggling to save their homes. competitions, academic mentoring for faculty and students 
rowers including those who are in trouble on their mort- Participating mortgage servicers may contact borrowers for competitions, and faculty development, 
gages. In the past, regardless of how well borrowers com- directly regarding loan modification options. Borrowers These contests pit student teams against various profes- 
plied with bank requirements to try to obtain a loan modifi- should contact their mortgage servicer to obtain more infor- sional hackers within the cyber security field and are 
cation or other assistance, borrowers ended up facing fore- mation about specific loan modification programs and designed to test each student team’s ability to secure a net- 

gages. In the past, regardless of how well borrowers com- directly regarding loan modification options. Borrowers 
plied with bank requirements to try to obtain a loan modifi- should contact their mortgage servicer to obtain more infor- 
cation or other assistance, borrowers ended up facing fore- mation about specific loan modification progn 
closure. These tough, new standards will ensure borrowers whether they qualify under terms of this settlement, 
are now given a fair chance to save their homes: Attorney General Madigan also urged consumers 

hether they qualify under terms of this settlement. worked computer system while maintaining standard busi- 
Attomey General Madigan also urged consumers seeking ness functionality. Students from Moraine Valley, Lake I^nd 

Distressed home borrowers will be considered for a loan more information to contact her Homeowner’s Helpline, College, Northwestern University, Southern Illinois 
e a a >«iri _i_____ « i_;_—a t T.I. 1 modification rather than being automatically referred to (866) 544-7151, or visit her website, www.i 

foreclosure. general.gov/consumers/bankforeclosuresel 
• No loan will be referred to foreclosure while a loan Borrowers should also feel free to visit 

modification is being considered. ForeclosureSettlement.com. 
* Borrowers will be allowed to appeal a denial of a loan 

modification. 
• Mortgage servicers must provide a single point of contact 

for borrowers as well as easier methi^ for checking on 
the progress of their loan modification applications. 

* Loan servicers will be held to strict timelines in dealing 
with distressed borrowers 

Protections will also be put in place to ensure fairness and 
accuracy for all borrowers making mortgage payments 
including increased disclosures on their monthly mortgage 
billing statements, maintenance of procedures to ensure the 
accuracy in the posting of mortgage payments, the posting of 
a schedule of all fees on their website, and the requirement 
that all fees must be reasonable, bona fide and accurate. 

The standards will be backed by tough enforcement meas¬ 
ures to ensure the banks comply. The settlement will be filed 
in federal court, and a monitor will be appointed to oversee 
bank compliance. Banks that violate the settlement terms 
will be assessed significant monetary penalties. 

Homeowners whose loans were serviced by these banks 
may also qualify for direct relief in three categories: I) 
Borrowers who have lost their homes, 2) Homeowners still 
in their homes but arc at imminent risk of defaulting on their 
mortgages or are behind on their mortgage payments and 3) 
Borrowers who are current on payments but underwater. 

The largest portion of the national settlement, $17 billion, 
will help borrowers who remain in their homes but are immi¬ 
nent risk of default. Much of this money will be used for 
principal reductions on first and second liens. Another $3 
billion of the settlement will assist borrowers to refinance 
mortgages that are underwater, meaning the outstanding 
loan balance is more than the current appraised value of the 
home. These borrowers are typically unable to reftnance 
their loans. And $1.5 billion will be provided for restitution 
to borrowers who have already lost their homes. 
Additionally, $2.6 billion will go to states for use in foreclo¬ 
sure prevention programs. 

in addition to direct relief to borrowers in Illinois, the 
Attorney General’s office will recover money from the banks 
to remediate the effects of historic levels of foreclosures on 
homeowners and communities, including funding for legal aid 
services, housing counseling, outreach to borrowers, housing 
policy development and community revitalization. 

Salem United Church of Christ 
9717 S. Kostner Ave Oak Lawn 

is having a St. Patrick’s 
Day Dinner and ShoDv 

Saturday March 10, 2012 
I>oors open 1 rOOpm 
Elinner served 2:00pm 
E>ennehy Irish Dancers 4:00pin 

Mmnui 
Wlnaion'fl corned beef, baked chicken, lender cabbage, 

baby red potatoes, carroui, deoeerts. and homemade eode 

bread! 

Tickets: 
Adults $20.00 
Children 6-12 SIO.OO 

Children 5 and under Free 
(No tickets will be sold at the door) 

University at Carbondale, DeVry University, the University 
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Illinois State University, 
DePaul University, Governors State University, and Joliet 
Junior College will participate. 

No Monthly Debit Caid Fm • Mnimwn Balanw Required • No Diced DspokRaquM • No Monthly 

GET FREE’D! 
NOT FEE’D! 

You gk an the product, services ard (»nvenieno» of a legs 1^ 
but the personal atterition only a riebhboftwod baiik can 

csAfiMetoowraiiflOOnieAlllitiMiMii^ 

teUccMOuifcHWrOitiiieeOiiSRiapwT 

i»RieeDiik1<al>Ciwy(**«utewfe®ni^^ 

ikRM (Mne MiqB (indMM: OniM SMmeie^ 

teRee ItaMW IMIW (htkidsK Csitgs 8a«ii«k 

teReelheMnBwelanwtierffiiwWnsHcingtr^ 

Gel a FunRewards $50 Marquees MatisiCaRpgn cani when you opM) 
a Maiquads Totally Fisa Chaddng Account balbra Match 31,2012 

Earn another 40,000 FunRawanis pokes isdeemaUe for $100 nws ki 

gift cards when you (do any one of the fonowkig wKhki 90 days): 

laMake signature daU purehases totaling $500 or nxm 

Have avstaga monthly balanoes o( $25,000 or more ki total dapoalls 
» Set up a iscunkig rnorthly dksci depoait of $600 or more 

NomaiWyctiicMnelw-juMMtreierwMiiAirt 
Rwv Dvmg wn miqum BML 

Lo\/t wlntrt ^ou bavOn 

1-888-254-9500 
emarquettebankcoin 

For more information or to buy tickets 
contact John Krakowsky at 708-389-2121 

CHICAGO • AURORA • BOUNOBROOK • BR10GEV1FW • EVERGREEN niRK • HICKORV HUS • LEMONT 
MEW LENOX • OAK FOREST • OAK LAWN ■ ORtAND nWK • ROMEOVIUE • SUMMIT 

koialimwquNKtaitawMIiinSfWwnl, 

Fac<lfpoaiiWj<wx»«eip«ii»twnaylnaw.idiol3MMO(wa*poei».Uireoiwioa)(«oriirpefhoii«liold Oaw*aM«IM«dt31.2012, 

Membct FDIC UU 



St. Baldricks 
Day At Br. Rice 

Brother Rice High 
School wiii host its sixth 
annual St Baldrick’s Day 
event on Ihesday, March 
13, from 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
in the North Gym. Brother 
Rice famiiy and friends are 
invited to join in its 
“Crusade for a Cure” for 
childhood cancer. _ 

5 “r****®" faniUy «nd friends have already raised 
lino OM“ ‘l"“rter-milllon dollars! They would like 

to break the UOO.OOO mark this year; if you would like to help them reach this goal, 
please follow the directions below to register as a shavee: 

!' V* **** Foundation website to register at stbaldricks.org 
1. Click on the blue “Participate at this Event” link. 
2. Click “yes” on the Private Event Participation prompt. 
3. Log-in (past participants should use their log-in info from last year; new partici¬ 

pants wiU need to create a profile) **Make sure to click aU applicable areas to com¬ 
plete the registration procedure. 

4. Once you have registered on-line, you will need to complete and submit a signed 

paper participant agree- 
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Pucinski Says ""No” To Big Latvyer Donations 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

Alsip, IL 60803 
Tel: 708.529.3410 
Fax: 708.925.9974 

Featured Korns! 

•HP Computers 
•Fiiptsu Servers 
•LCD & LED Monitors 
•Networking 

Equipment 
•PC Parts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm 
Sat: 10am-5pm 
Sun: By Appt. Only 

ment. ••Please note that 
we must have a partici¬ 
pant agreement on file to 
shave a head. Brother Rice 
students can pick up green 
participant agreements at 
the Student Activities 
office, or you can down¬ 
load and print one at the 
link below: 

www.stbaldricks.org/rile/ 
get/fyb5d9c3be-d42c-4c76- 
8c34737f8e978a41/n/2012 
Participant Agreementndf 

Drop off or mail your par¬ 
ticipant agreement to: 
Brother Rice High School, 
ATTN: Becky Pacetti, IfMOl 
S. Pulaski, Chicago, IL 
60655. For information, e- 
mail bnacetti@brrice.org. 

Aurelia Pucinski (pic¬ 
tured), Appellate Court 
Judge, is saying “NO” to big 
contributions from attorneys 
and businesses in her cam¬ 
paign for the Illinois 
Supreme Court, a race in 
which some candidates are 
expecting to raise more than 
a million dollars. 

“Our citizens have a right 
to expect that when they 
have their day in court, the 
decision comes without any 
conflict of interest,” Pucinski 
told a meeting of north side businessmen. 

Pucinski said that she is limiting individ¬ 
ual contributions from attorneys to S75 and 
she will refuse any contributions from attor¬ 
neys with cases before the Appellate Court 
She is limiting law firms, businesses and 
labor unions to a $500 contribution. 

“Even the appearance of a conflict, 
reduces trust in our judicial system. I am 
concerned about the very large contribu¬ 
tions that are donated by interested parties 
that have cases before the court. I want to 
set an example for those judicial candidates 
who recognize that we cannot truly serve 
the public if we appear beholden to political 
parties or wealthy contributors.” 

Pucinski chose not to seek 
the endorsement of the 
Democratic Party and is 
running a campaign based 
on a wide variety of legal 
experience. She was elected 
to the IHinois Appellate 
Court, 1st District, in 2010. 
She served as a Circuit 
Court judge in Cook County 
from 2004 to 2010. As a trial 
judge she heard more than 
10,000 Domestic Violence 
cases, followed by an assign¬ 
ment to hear adoption, elec¬ 

tion, property tax and mental health cases. 
She Initiated a much praised program to 
provide additional protections and servic¬ 
es to seniors who have been victims of 
domestic abuse. 

Pucinski served as the Clerk of the Court 
from 1988 to 2000 where her major accom¬ 
plishments were running a scandal free 
administration, getting child support 
checks processed in record time and com¬ 
puterizing courtrooms. She started practic¬ 
ing law in 1976 in a neighborhood law office 
where she developed a reputation for pro 
bono work. Pucinski is a graduate of 
DePaul College of Law. 

www.pucinski.org 

r 
AGREE'LDEGREE 

^art or finish your associate’s degree at 
Moraine Valley Community College! 

Classes to train for today’s in-demand jobs or 
that easily transfer to a four-year university 

Affordable tuition 

Up-to-date technoiogy 

Knowledgeable instructors 
with academic and industry experience 

[ACCURATE ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
Conveniently located in Orland Park 

15020 S. Ravinia Avenue, Suite 27 • Orland Park, IL 60462 

708.687.2917 
• Financial Planning available by a Certified Financial Planner 
• Tax preparation and tax planning for individuals 

and small businesses 

• Payroll, Bookkeeping and niM 
Accounting Services available iq 

• Drop-off returns welcome 

Visit our website at: accurateaccounting-inc.com 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ' 

tile 

VirilMDOVl/ 
3800 West 95tli Street • Evergreen Park 

www.Bverareenwindow.com 

(708) 375-5225 

I 

SIMONTON 
RtfledUm SS«e 

A$75J)0 

per 

window 

value! 

. Rexible schedules with convenient locations in 
Palos Hills, Tinley Park, Blue Island, and more 

Classes begin in March and April. 

REGISTER NOW! 
(708) 974-2110 

morainevalley. edu 

Aloraine l/biley 
Community College 

Changing Lives for a Changing Wortd 

9000 W. College Pkwy. Palos Hills, IL 60465-2478 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 

^ HlgUPwiumHee-tHennSnlHg 
Slns^ 

tSOOFF 
m9pnem ef» 

74/8fiom i 
Bxffmrt nmtMitmHt 

•fitry door 

TkNeBlIvSeoiiiiflflsIimlllnTIm^ 

fi 
'mt 

• PROTECT 

• DECORATE 

• INSULATE 

Starling MS629 

AM Specials Qood rimj March 2012 

[See our showroom tor more dataHa. 

Also Featiirinq 

These Great Brands.. 

/■inan.ing ^laiLihlf for Qualified < ujiamer’ 
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Chicago Southland 

Chamber Joins 

Coalition To Stabilize 

Health Care Costs 
The Chicago Southland 

Chamber of Commerce joined 
the Coalition for Cooperatives 
in support of health insurance 

yiCC Joints 
SoutHwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Margaret D. Lysen 
Publisher 

PubIMwcl Evwy THURSDAY 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MDLOTHIAN-BFIBvieN MESSBMGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDB>rr 
THE WORTH CmZEN 
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BURBANK-STKXNEY INDS^BsIDENT 
ORLAND TOWNSHIP MESSENGBt 

in support of health insurance Clerk David Oir announced that new voIct rejMtrahon cards have dcct mailed to 
cooperatives to stabilize suburban Cook County’s approximately 1.38 million active legisterM voters, 
health care insurance costs for Orr encouraged every voter to review their votpr registrahon card because sever- 
small business owners. al voting distnets and polling locations might have changed. 

Legislation has been intro¬ 
duce in the Illinois House by 
Representative Karen May 
(Highland Park) and Illinois 

The notice includes; 
A voter registration cartk 

lays new Congrmional, Si 
tate Representative, and Ci 

he offers new tax breaks for certain seg- 
which dis- ments of the population. And while he 

tate Senate, highlights 9 percent cuts for state offices. 
(Highlaite Park) and Illinois Representative, and Cook County he simultaneouslv incrrases the budgets of 
Senate by Senator Kwame ofReview districts reflecting any other agenctes. I^y, the numbers don’t 
Raoul (Chicago) to authonze redistricting; add up - and m truth, appropriations fipm 
BSh'hiiu1iB%‘^^'sB • Elation Day polling location, which the General Funds are up inore tiian $5()0 
2^5. may have chaigS due to precinct con- rrullion over the current Wget.. 
2555, are supported by tne 
Coalition for Cooperatives. 

A health insurance cck>[^ . g3,.|y Voting dates and tips; for dealing wrtti the state’s biggest budget 
live (coop - coiisunw o«^ ^ guidelines; ‘eaters’: Medicaid and pensions. I appieci- 

“***“«.'*“ • Tips on finding more information at ate his stated intention of working with the 
chaitered, i^profit, memj^ cool«ountyclerk.com or by calling one General Assembly to find solutions, but 
ship org^fbon com,^ ofomholSiSone numbers. hoped that he would share more of his 
of indm^s As™** Orr urges voters to use cookcounty- vision in this budget pix^sal. At the end 

clerk.com to see maps of the new dis- of Ute diw notfung ^ ™ until 

solidation; 
• Closest Etu-ly Voting site; 

“Peihaps most importantly, the 
(jovemor failed to provide wy specifics 
for dealing widi the state’s biggest budget 
‘eaters’: Medicaid and pensions. I appieci- 

Main OHIiw MMBW. tAWhWwwt, 

EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Attorney General Madigans 

Proposal To Combat Synthetic 

Drugs Clears House Committee 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan has announced that the 

House Judiciary Criminal Law Committee unanimously sent 
to the foil House an amendment to the Illinois Food, Drug 
and Cosmetics Act that will help address the synthetic drug 
epidemic in the state. 

“Drug makers’ continued attempts to sell synthetic drugs 
jeopardize the lives of teens and young adults," Madigan 
said. “This bill recognizes that chemicals sold to be taken as 
drugs, regardless of what they’re called or their bogus label¬ 
ing, are life threatening and illegal." 

Madigan said combating the synthetic drug epidemic pres¬ 
ents unique challenges for law enforcement and prosecutors 
because the chemical makeup of the products can be easily 
altered by manufacturers to avoid violating the Illinois 
Controlled Substances Act. In addition, these drugs are sold 
in packages that misleadingly claim the products are legal as 
confirmed by so-called “official" lab results. 

House Bill 5233, which is sponsored in the House by Rep. 
Jerry Costello II (D-Smithton) and was crafted by Attorney 
General Madigan’s office, defines a “synthetic drug product” 
as one that contains a controlled substance not regulated by 
the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration. The bill makes it ille¬ 
gal under the Illinois Food, Drug and Cosmetics Act to sell 
these drugs or to falsely advertise a synthetic drug product. 

“Illinois faces a severe challenge in combating synthetic 
drugs because of enterprising retailers and drug makers who 
try to get around every law we pass,” Rep. Costello said. 
"This new legislation gets to the heart of the problem by 
going after those involved in making and distributing con¬ 
stantly evolving drug concoctions. As a former police officer 
who has taken part in undercover drug busts, I know the toll 
.synthetic drugs are taking in our communities, and this leg¬ 
islation is another strung step in the right direction.” 

Synthetic drug use is dramatically rising across the coun¬ 
try. In 2010, Poison Control Centers nationwide received 
2,915 calls related to synthetic marijuana use. That figured 
jumped to 6,890 calls in 2011. Reports of “bath salts,” anoth¬ 
er type of synthetic drug that mimics the effects of cocaine 
or methamphetamine, were made 303 times to Poison 
Control Centers in 2010. A year later, the centers received 
6.072 calls about bath salts. 

Attorney General Madigan and Rep. Costello said adop¬ 
tion of HB 5233 will: 
• Amend the definition of a “drug” in the Illinois Food, Drug 
and Cosmetics Act to define a “synthetic drug product” as a 
product that contains a controlled substance; 
• Criminalize the distribution of or possession with intent to 

distribute a synthetic drug product or a drug with a false and 
misleading label as a Class 2 felony and a Class I felony for 
additional violations; 

• Criminalize the false advertisement of a synthetic drug 
product as a Class 3 felony; and 
• Add pentedrone to the list of Schedule I controlled sub¬ 

stances. Pentedrone is a substance used in some bath salts, 
which are synthetic drugs that mimic the effect of cocaine. 

Attorney General Madigan has been a leader in mobilizing 
Illinois law enforcement in addressing the dangers of syn¬ 
thetic drugs. In November 2011, Madigan hosted the first 
statewide summit of police, pro.secutors, community leaders, 
educators and health care providers to examine efforts to 
deal with the increasing use of synthetic drugs, particularly 
among teens and young adults. Her office also has been lead¬ 
ing a series of synthetic drug busts in coordination with local 
and county law enforcement officers at retail stores through¬ 
out the stale. 
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Appellate Judge Can- 
didate Rodolfo “Rudy*’ 
Garcia hac Strong Support 
of Legal Community 

Why should voters care 
who serves on the Appellate 
Court? Because most 
appeals end with the 
Appellate Couit. Only six 
percent of appeals reach the 
Supreme Court; 94 percent 
of appeals are issued a final 
review by the Appellate 
Court Experience matters 
in arriving at a just decision 
that may deeply Impact the 
lives of Cook County resl- _ 
dents. Judge Garcia is the only candidate running for the 
O'Brien vacancy on the Appellate Court in the Democratic 
primary that has actually served on the Appellate Court 
and he is a consensus good judge. 

Statement of Judge Garcia 
I was appointed to the Appellate Court in March 2003 

by tbe Illinois Supreme Court after seven years as a 
felony trial judge at 26th & California. On the AppeUate 
Court, I worked directly with two of the court's most dis¬ 
tinguished members, Warren Wolfson and Robert 
CahilL I set my professional goal to write opinions of the 
first order, as those written by Judge Wolfson and the 
late Judge Cahill. 

Judge Wolfson is one of the many retired judges on my 
Lawyers' Committee. The Committee includes retired 
Supreme Court Justices Thomas Fitzgerald, Mary Ann 
McMorrow, and Benjamin Miller. Retired Appellate 
Court Judges Bill Cousins, Gino DiVito, Mike Gallagher, 
Tom Rakowski, among others, lent their names to my 
Committee bas^ on their familiarity with my opinions. 

The evaluations by the bar associations also reflect tbe 
high caliber of my work on the Appellate Court. 1 was 
rated "Highly Qualified" by the Hispanic Lawyers 
Association of Illinois and the Cook County Bar 
Association. The Chicago Council of Lawyers rated me 
"Well Qualified." The Council remarked, "Judge Garcia 
is praised for being well prepared for oral argument and 
issuing well-reasoned, well-written opinions." The 
Chicago Bar Association noted, "Judge Garcia... is well 
regarded for his knowledge of civil and criminal law, 
writing-skills, strong work ethic, and diligence." 

Bas<^ on the more than 140 opinions, IS special con¬ 
currences, and 15 dissents I have published, all of which 
are available at my website, I have amply demonstrated 
the ability to reason thoroughly, communicated with 
clarity in my writings, and exercised the courage to dis¬ 
agree with my colleagues when the law and facts dictate. 

I have now served on the Appellate Court longer than I 
served on the Circuit Court As of 2012,1 am the eighth 
most experienced Appellate Court Judge of the 24 that sit 
on the First District My performance on the court has 
earned overwhelming support in the legal community, 
with more than 150 prominent and practicing lawyers on 
my Committee, whose names are availahle at my wehsite. 

The question for the voters of Cook County Is why 
should they vote for anyone other than a well-regarded 
sitting Appellate Court Judge. Every objective factor 
points in favor of keeping a dedicated, hard-working, 
conscientious judge on the Appellate Court, if you as a 
voter value experience, qualifications, and integrity, then 
the choice for the O'Brien vacancy is clear. 

Physician Response To Governor c* 
Quinn’s Budget Address 

Reaction to the Governor‘s Budget Address T 
from Illinois State Medical Society President Wayne V. Polek, MD 

Physicians at the Illinois State Medical Society are deeply disappointed that the 
Governor’s budget address ignored the huge flnancial burden medical ofTices are being i 
forced to carry. As employers in Illinois, m^ical practices support 155,000 local jobs, rep- Uff Cj 
resent 6.8 percent of our state’s GDP, and generate nearly $28 billion in wages and benefits. 
Far from providing stability, Illinois’ budget “planning’’ is driving some of Illinois’ most The Illinois Department 
important employers out of business. . of Transportation (IDOT) 

It IS shocking, then, that the Governor’s solution for Illinois financial woes is to cut . nnnirarinr nprfnrmind 
Medicaid binding. Illinois already ranks behind 40 other states for our Medicaid payment . i«Q,h 
rates. Medicaid is drastically underfunded, to the point of being broken - gutting it Either oorings a g 3 
is reckless and irresponsible i~ e e, ^Street between Ravinia 

Scant attention is being paid to Illinois' enormous and growing backlog of unpaid medical Avenue on the east to 
bills for state workers. Medical services provided to state employees in April 2011 still have Gougar Road on the west, 
not been paid, costing the medical community tens of millions of dollars. Medical clinics in The soil borings are for pre¬ 
communities with dense p^ulations of state workers - Champaign, Carbondale, Rockford, liminary engineering and 
Peoria, Quincy and Springfield to name a few - ate slowly drowning in a sea of unpaid bills design for the future widen- 
fiom the state. If this pattern continues, patient access to medical cate will be compromised. j 39(1, Street. 

Recent changes in state law further compound the problem, forcing medical practices to work being per- 
lose substantial revenue that could have bwn used to support salaries and business opera- ^ j u contractor 
tions. Last year’s changes to Illinois workers’ compensation law cut reimbursements to ”, 
physicians by 30 percent; however, this did not stop workers’ comp insurers from increas- requires mo^ng lane do¬ 
ing premiums charged to employers. In 2010, Illinois physicians lost a hard-won medical sures. The lane closures 
liability reform law, declared unconstitutional by the state's high court. will only occur between 9 

The Illinois Department 
of Transportation (IDOT) 

liability reform law, declared unconstitutional by the state's high court. will only occur between 9 
■ ■_"x_In short, patching Illinois' a.m. and 3 p.m. February 

ATriCan AmGnCan neriTaQG budget shortfall on the backs through March. The con- 
, ,, , ,, , , ^ of physicians is bad fiscal pol- tractor will have flaggers 

Highlighted On Web Site "" ment to keep the promises it closures 
In honor of Black History Month, the Illinois Dept, of has made. Already one in two 

Commerce and Economic Opportunity, Office of Tourism physicians who train here 
These closures may be 

WV' maw a-rwaawaa*aw awaaaa^f wasa««va wa awaaaauaaa OlV •MSIA W XiW . i 

(DCEO/IOT) announced an Afncan American History & leave after residency. Let’s not jntennittent and are weather 
Heritage feature on enjoyillinois.comy the state’s official erode our health care finance dependent, 
tourism Web site. The site highlights the culturally rich his- system by further giving BE ALERT AND USE 
tory of the state of Illinois through its diverse travel destina- future doctors even more rea- CAUTION when driving 
tions, historical sites and engaging activities statewide. son to leave. through the work zone. 
tory of the state of Illinois through its diverse travel destina^ 
tions, historical sites and engaging activities statewide. 

Black History Month, a 

accomplishments, has long 
acknowledged the impact __ 
Black Americans have had I I | I 
and continue to have on the j 
American narrative. The fea- 
ture was launched to coincide ^ 
with the celebration of Black I 
History Month, and will be a I 
permanent section on enjoy- 
illinois.com SEMIN/ 

Illinois IS home to numer¬ 
ous traditional and non-tradi- 
tional AfKcan-American his- TIIFC 
tory and cultural attractions | IJHN 
visitors will find both inspira¬ 
tional and enjoyable. 
Attractions include every- 14807 Ravi 
thing from Chicago's storied 
Bronzeville neighborhood to 
Peoria’s African-American 
Hall of Fame Museum to the 
Owen Lovejoy Homestead 
property located on the east¬ 
ern edge of Princeton, one of 
the most important stations 
on the Underground Railroad 
in Illinois. 

ORLAND TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR PAUL O’GRADY & BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
PRESEHT ^ 

LUNCH& 
LEARN 

SEMINAR ON "TAXING" MAHERS 

TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 2012 
ORLAND TOWNSHIP 

14807 Ravinia Avenue • Orland Park, IL • 11:00am 

FREE Complimentary Lunch following the seminar 

Local Shopping To Hold Down Property Tax Bills 
By Dan Patlak, Commissioner, 

Every community has their 
own collection of small busi¬ 
nesses, many of them family 
owned and operated. We con¬ 
sider them as fixtures in oiu 
neighborhoods and it is 
painful to see them struggle in 
this tough economy. They face 
relentless competition from 
big box stores and on-line 
shopping. Shoppers ^ 
always looking for bargains 
and local merchants find it dif¬ 
ficult to fight a pricing war. 
Loyalty to conununity ai|d 
friendly service are important 
characteristics of the success- 
fill local business, however, 
you have another important reason to diop 
locally; supporting your local businesses will 
keep your property taxes down. 

It’s easy to understand that sales taxes col¬ 
lected kx^ly will help your local government, 
but property tax help is more complicated 
Residmtial property owners and businesses 
share the property tax burden. The higher the 
assessed value, the more you pay in property 
taxes. Commercial prop^ owners have a 
higher level of assessment than residential and 
wrli pay two and half times as much fw the 
same market value of property. This variation 
in assessment is a Cook County phenonienM 
mi puts tremendous pressure on our C<^ 
County businesses that are close to a bordenng 
county. That is why the effort of Cook C^ty 
Board President, Toni Pteclwinkle, to brmg 
down the sales tax rate is so important. 

Cook County Board of Review 
Conunercial property is val¬ 

ued according to the income 
that it produces, so when 
struggling businesses in Cook 
County close, the property 
value and the amount of taxes 
paid for that property could be 
reduced. The asse^ed value 
of a commercial property is 
largely determined by the rent 
that is collected by the proper¬ 
ty owner. When a storefront is 
vacant, the rent revenue 
stream is diminished. Since 
the taxing bodies are not tow¬ 
ering their levies, all the prop¬ 
erty owners that are left pay 
the lost tax revenue. For 

example: if a five-store strip mall that has five 
businesses paying an equal amount of rent 
then loses two businesses, the property owner 
can lose 40% of his iiKomc ar^ be eligible to 
apply for a 40% reduction in his asses^ val¬ 
uation for that property. Pay attention to those 
empty storefronts in your community. We are 
all paying their taxes. 

So when your local Chamber of Commerce 
encourages you to buy locally, remember that 
(Mving out of town to save a little money now 
may cost you later in your property tax bill, 
^ve your local stores and save yourself rome 
property tax costs. 

Dot Patlak is the 1st District Commissioner 
of the Cook County Board of Review 
(Property Tax Appeals) Our Annual Report is 
available at: cookcountyboardofteview.com. 
For questions about this essay (312) 603-3644. 

ESTATE PLANNING MADE SIMPLE 
Join Attorney Mona L O'Connor, who specializes in trust and estate planning, as she shares 

important information and strategies related to successful estate planning and administration. 

Whether you are already in retirement or preparing for a successful transition, you will learn about 

the vital tools to safeguard you, your family and your assets with plenty of time for questions and 

answers. Topics Include: 

• Wills •UyinKWill 
• Revocable Living Trust • Assignment of Personal Property 
• Power of Attorney for Health Care • Personal Property Memorandum 
• Durable Power of Attorney 

TAX TIME TIPS Do you have questions for the 2011 tax year? Join Alice Gardner, 

AARP Foundation Tax-Aide Local Coordinator, for an informational presentabon. Learn about tax 

breaks, planning tips and shortcuts, as well as AARP free help, available to taxpayers with low 

and moderate income and with special attention to those 60 and older. Topics Include: 

• Changes Affecting Your Tans in 2011 
• What's New for Tans in 2012 
• lax lips Evaryoat Over 50 Should Know 
«lax FMni Mscancaftiom 
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Oak Forest Hosts Irish Festival 
The Oak Forest-Crestwood Area 

Chamber of Commerce, in partnership 
with the City of Oak Forest, will host the 
3rd Annual Oak Forest Fleadh (pro¬ 
nounced “flah") on Saturday, March 10 
on Cicero Avenue between 151st Street 
and 1 S9th Street. The Fleadh - Gaelic for 
“festival" - will include customer appre¬ 
ciation parties, a SK race, an open bike 
ride, a ramily parade, and the 4^ atuiual 
pub and restaurant opm house. 

The event will be^in at 8 a.m. when 
businesses along Cicero Avenue open 
their doors to oner special promotions, 
free parking, refreshments, and entertain¬ 
ment to customers who want to find an 
ideal spot to watch the Oak Forest Fleadh 
SIC open bike ride and parade. The city 
will close Cicero Avenue from 151st 
Street to 159th Street at 8 a.m. to prepare 
for the 5K at 8:30 a.m. The race starts 
and finishes at 159th and Cicero Avenue 
and takes runners through the city's 3rd 
Ward. At least 5(X) ruruiers are expected 
to run the 3.1 mile course. Follow^ the 
race, participants will enjoy refreshments 
and sponsor services at the Gateway 
Development at 159th and Cicero 
Avenue. The awards ceremony for all 
age categories will begin promptly at 
9:30 a.m. To register for the race, visit 
ww^'.sipnmeup.com/75622. 

After the SK race, children and adults 
are welcome to ride, walk or run a car- 
free Cicero Avenue as part of the Active 

Transportation Alliance’s (ATA) - 
Chic^oland's voice for better bikir^, 
walking and transit - Open Streets initia¬ 
tive. The event is Itk and does not 
require registration. Visit the ATA's tent 
just north of the viaduct at Waverly 
Avenue and Cicero Avenue for informa¬ 
tion about the season's bicycle rides and 
races as well as handouts, giveaways and 
activities. 

This year, the family parade will kick 
off at I57A Street - instead of 151st 
Street - and head north on Cicero Avenue 
at 11 a.m. The parade lineup wUI include 
local businesses, commumty and civic 
groups, families, and more. The Oak 
View Girl Scouts will serve as the 
parade's grand marshal in celebration of 
the national or^panization's KXHh Anni¬ 
versary. The MilletCoors’ Responsibility 
Bus also will make an appearance in the 
parade and shuttle fest-goers to and fiom 
post-parade venues, including the Metra 
train station (lS9tfa and Cicero Avenue) 
until 3:30 p.m. Parade registration forms 
are due by March 1 and are available at 
www.oak-forestorg. 

The city once again will host a pub and 
restaurant open house from 5 p.m. to 3 
a.m. Free shuttle buses will make contin¬ 
uous stops at participating pubs and 
restaurants, including Blarney Stone 
Pub, Oak Forest Bowl, Marcotte's Bar 
and Grill, Gaelic Park, Mrs. O’Brien’s 
Pub, Beggar’s Pizza, Tap’s Pub, Villa 

Rivera, Cindy’s Pub, Sakebob B.B.Q, 
and Oliver’s Bar & Grill. The Best 
Western Plus Chi^o Southland (4375 
Frontage Road) is offering a special 
room rate of $69.99 plus tax for fest- 
goers. Rooms at www.oak-for^ore. 

MilletCoors also will be distributing 
taxi coupons to pub and restaurant open 
house venues in an effort to help their 
patrons drink responsibly and arrive 
home safely. 

Throughout the event, alcohol will 
only be permitted inside designated areas 
such as beer tents, beer gardens, pubs, 
and restaurants. 'The ci^s public intoxi¬ 
cation and open containers ordinances 
will be strictly enforced. 

Free parking will be available all day 
and ni^t in £e Arbor Conunuter Lot at 
the southwest comer of 159th Street and 
Oak Avenue - across from the Metra 
train station. 

Cicero Avenue, from 151st Street to 
159th Street, will be closed fimn 8 a.m. 
to I p.m. The city's Emergency 
Management Agency will allow local 
traffic to get through the adjacent neigh¬ 
borhoods between 147th Street and ISlst 
Street. It will redirect non-local traffic 
down 147di Street to Pulaski Road. 

For more information or to volunteer, 
call (708) 687-4600, e-ttuul oakforest 
fleadh@.oiikfore5t.org. visit www.oak- 
foresLotg. or find them on www.face 

Class Reunions 

St. Augustine Alumni Dinner A Reunion 
The SL Augustine Alumni Association is holding its annual 

Dirmer & Reunion on Sunday, March 25, at the Lexington 
House in Hickory Hills. Dinner starts at noon with cocrauls 
a^ conversation. Annivets^ classes of 1937, 1962 (hi^ 
school and grade school) will be honored and other anniver- 

Troop 341/Pack 378 Adult 
Community Fundraiser 

A fundraiser will be held for Boy Scout Troop 341 and Cub 
Pack 378 on Sunday, March 11th from 2 to 6 p.m. at T.R.s 
Pub, 111th Street, just east of Pulaski Rd. This is a bar, how¬ 
ever minors are allowed if accompanied by an adult. 

No response is necessary: just bring your fnends and fam¬ 
ily for a super fun night. There will be danceable rock music 
along with a set with some traditional acoustic Irish tunes 
from the old sod. There is no charge at the door. A collection 
jar will be available for donations as well as some split the 
pot opportunities. 

For more information, call Gene at (708) 532-0354. 

Seek Vendors 

For Outdoor 

Flea Market 
The Mt. Greenwood 

Garden Club, along with the 
Mt. Greenwood Community 
Church, are looking for ven¬ 
dors for an Outdoor Flea 
Market. This event will be 
held the second Saturday of 
the month from April to 
October. The cost to have a 
space is $15 per month. The 
groups are trying to raise 
funds for the churches food 
pantry. Those interested in 
participating as vendors 
should contact Kathy or 
Marianne at (773) 779-8439. 

Senior Trip To Washington, DC 
The Orland Township Senior Services Department is hosting 

an upcoming trip to Washington, DC on Tuesday, May 1st 
through Satuiday, May 5th. 

The trip includes motor coach transportation, hotel accom¬ 
modation, eight meals (two deluxe continental breakfasts, two 
breakfasts, four dinners), illuminated monument tours includ¬ 
ing the Martin Luther King Jr. National Memorial and visits to 
Arlington National Cemetery, the National World War II 
Memorial, the Vietnam Veterans Memorial, the Lincoln 
Memorial, the Korean War Veterans Memorial, the U.S. 
Capitol Building, the Library of Congress, the Supreme Court 
of the United States, the Kennedy Center, the Iwo Jima 
Memorial and the Flight 93 National Memorial. 

Tickets are now on sale. The trip price, per person, is $1,569 
for single occupancy, S1,219 for double occupancy and S1,199 
-for triple occupancy. A $100 

trip cancellation or interrup¬ 
tion insurance premium is 
available and purchase with 
the initial payment. 

Orland Township offers a 
variety of day and ovemi^t 
trips throughout the year for 
senior residrats. 

Orland Township encour¬ 
ages interested seniors to par¬ 
ticipate. For information or 
for upcoming senior event 
dates, call (708) 403-4222 or 
visit www.orlandtwp.orB. 

STARS2:2ICE 

Sunday, March 11 5pm 

Allstate Arena 

Handmaids. Information including reservations & class lists 
is available by calling Carolatm Stashak at (312) 203-6023. 

* • • 

Haiper High School - Class of 1962 will hold its SOth 
reunion on June 23rd at the Tinley Park Convention Center. 
Contact Terry Bayless at rackeml333(a.vahoo.com or (708) 
444-4412 or Joan Mondak Alsot at ialsot44(aiaol.com or 
(708) 636-1048. 

« « « 

Loretto Englewood - Class of 1962 is planning a SOth 
reunion on Oct. 26th and 27th at the Loretto Convent in 
Wheaton, Illinois. Organizers of the reunion are seeking 
classmat^. Contact Kathy (Ashe) Brady at (708) 687-6461. 

* • • 

Fencer High School - Class of 1967, January and June, is 
plaiming a reunion on Aug. 18tb at the Orland Chateau. *760 
committee is looking for former classmates. Send informa¬ 
tion; name, mailing and email addresses and phone number, 
to Ursula (Weiss) Buchnat at ursula.buchnatl^.5bc.global.net 
or to Janet Vink at vinkjm@aol.com or call (708) 743-9483. 

• * • 

Lindblom High School - Class of 1962 is planning its SOth 
reuiuon on Oct. 19th with a tour of the high school & a dirmer 
afterward. They are lookup for alumni. Classmates should 
send their contact information; name, phone mnnber & mail¬ 
ing & email addresses, to lindblomclassreunioin@.gniail.com. 

* * * 

Tilden Technical High School - Classes of 1942 will hold 
a 70th Armiversary Reunion on Wednesday, June 20th at 
11:30 a.m. at Niko’s Restaurant, 7600 Harlem Ave. Call Vic 
Mesco at (708) 424-7630, Ted Retry at (708) 873-7199 or 
Len Wojewocki at (773) 205-8378. 

* • • 

St. Columbkille Alumnae - Annual reunion luncheon on 
Sunday, March 2Sth at Fountain Blue, 2300 S. Marmheim 
Rd. (at Touhy). Cocktails at noon, Junch at 1 p.m. Call 
Charlene Swintek at (847) 427-1981. 

^ACK GIBBON^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: “Sophisticated Switig** Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

: • > . ■ i- • t . 

Visit siDrsontce com 

or coll 1 800 745 3000 
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^Nutrition 
ia K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

DINING TIPS TO BEAT ARTHRITIS JOINT PAIN 

When you are cooking at home it is so much easier to cook 
without foods that trigger arthritis joint pain. But when eat¬ 
ing out, you don’t have as much control over choices. So 
what can you eat? 

You can still make smart choices to control arthritic pain if 
you keep the following in mind. 

American Dining 

Pass on the unnecessary fats and fri^ food that you often see 
on menus, and go for grilled or broiled low fat choices such as 
chicken and fish. You will avoid weight gain, and as a result, 
arthritic pain. Choose steamed and baked vegetables and pota¬ 
toes. Skip the French flies. A tossed salad without the heavy 
dressing is wise. Ask for any dressing “on the side” and to cut 
uic caiuncs aiiu lai, uon i use more man a lamespoon. Ur bet¬ 
ter yet, go for oil and vinegar in the decanter. If you can get 
olive oil, all the better. It is an anti-inflammatory by nature 
because it contains polyphenols and antioxidants. 

Lunch Menus 

Start with soup of a broth nature, loaded with vegetables 
like black bean, lentil, vegetable and/or squash. Stay away 
from cream choices, which add fat and calories when you 
are battling arthritis. Turkey or chicken breast sandwiches 
on whole grain bread or a whole grain wrap give you a lean 
choice with fiber. Add some veggies to the sandwich. Green 
ones especially add vitamin C, which helps with collagen 
formation. Collagen is a major component of cartilage, 
which covers the end of your bones. When bones deterio¬ 
rate, you end up with joint pain and swelling. 

Japanese Food 

Many Japanese foods include ginger, which has been 
shown to reduce knee pain and inflammation in arthritic 
patients. Other healthy choices are edamame (soybeans), 
seaweed salad, steamed vegetables, chicken or salmon 
teriyaki, and brown rice. 

Chinese Food 

Ginger is also an important ingredient in other Asian 
cuisines. Ginger on whole steamed fish is an option. Others 
that will help reduce inflammation are steamed chicken, 
shrimp, or tofu with steamed mixed vegetables. “Order your 
entr6e with garlic sauce on the side and use up to 2 table¬ 
spoons,” says Joy Bauer, MS, RD, of Joy Btaier’i Food Cures 

and a nutrition expert for the Today Show. Broccoli is a popu¬ 
lar vegetable in many Chinese foods and it, too, fights inflam¬ 
mation. Eat orange wedges high in vitamin C for dessert. 

Indian food 

Indian food is a healthy choice due to the spice turmeric, a 
main ingredient in yellow curry powder. Studies show that cur- 
cumin, a compound in turmeric, may help reduce inflamina- 
tion responses. Bauer says that the best choices in an Indian 
restaurant are chicken curry and cumed vegetables. For 
starters, try the dal'—^a thick, soup-like dish made from dried 
lentils that can be mixed with a side of curried vegetables. 

Mexican food 

A lot of Mexican food, especially fast food, is high in fat. 
You can find some arthritis-friendly menu options at fast 
food restaurants, however, if you are careful. Choose burri- 
tos made with chicken or beMS over those with red meat, 
and opt for soft tacos, which have less fat than crispy ones. 
If you must have sour cream and cheese, limit your portions 
don’t pile it on. What you can load up on are flesh salsa and 
shredded lettuce. Remember, eating high fat foods can Iwd 
to weight gain and extra weight puts stress on your joints 

increasing joint pain. 

Fast foods 

Today at fast food restaurants it’s very possible to find 
healthy options or modify your order. In a lot of cases with 
sandwiches, just leave off the mayo or cheese. Have a baked 
potato rather than fries, and leave off the dressing or have it 
OT the side. Choose a single hamburger patty rather than a 

double, and leave off any special sauce. 
* ♦ * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered nurse. 

She has published four medico! nutrition textbot^ and 

book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and Acting 

Publisher of the Southwest Messenger Press Newspa^rs. For 

information regarding 
at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 West 14/ Mreet, 

Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dicl<lriWtl(^.ftgl.COm- _ 

Salads: The Latest, Greatest Scam 
By CUfTord Kcnsiiigtoii 

It has become a staple of restaurants 
everywhere. Entire menu pages list a myr¬ 
iad of salads, well removed from the sec¬ 
tion detailing appetizers and soups. 
Listening closely reveals conversations of 
“I’m not that hun^, I think I’ll just have 
a salad,” or “This salad sounds good.” 
Women sit at the tables telling themselves 
that all that stands between them and their 
perfect body is a few leaves of lettuce. 
Men attempt to maintain their masculinity 
by telling themselves they’re just being 
h^th conscious. 

But this scene is a fiction. The emer¬ 
gence of the salad as a legitimate meal 
option is nothing more than a scam on the 
p^ of the good providers and a delusion 
on the part of the consumer. For restau¬ 
rants, the advantage of the salad meal is 
obvious. This smattering of vegetables 
with a small dose of dreeing and, occa- 
sion^ly, a few pieces of meat represents a 
far higher profit maigin for the restaurant 
than me preparation of a true meal. For 
restaurants, preparations for a real meal 
such as a st^, a pasta dish, or a sand¬ 
wich, requires expertise, cookware, 
stoves, ovens, side dishes, and far more 
exnensive inuiedients. Thev tell a lot 
about me quality of me restaurant and are 
actually evaluated on taste, as all food 
should be. Salads, on the omer hand, 
require a couple of different kinds of veg¬ 
etables, a few different kinds of salad 
dressing, and any genius who is capable 
of handling a sal^ spinner. Yet somehow, 
these offerings manage to cost the same or 
more than omer real menu options. This 
makes salads a far more profitable prod¬ 
uct for me restaurants. And better still, 
because me patrons are ordering salads 

“United 4 A Cure” 
Riviera Country Club and Pinnacle 

Custom Home Builders recently hosted 
me 24m ‘United-4 A Cure’ Dinner Dance 
on Sat. Feb. ISm. Through me generosi¬ 
ty of members, friends, and businesses, 
over $90,000 was raised for me fight 
against cancer. The evening started off 
wim cocktails and hors d’ oeurves, fol¬ 
lowed by dinner, dancing, raffles, and a 
silent auction. Riviera was fortunate 
enough to have bom Tone Productions 
DJ Service and live music from 
Flashback 45. The recipients of this 
year’s funds were Northwestern 
Memorial Foundation, Univer-sity of 
Hawaii Cancer Center, University of 
Chicago Medical Center, and MD 
Anderson Cancer Center 

The Northwestern Memorial 
Foundation will use meir funds to deter¬ 
mine if a new method of treatment using 
electrical pulse merapy will better pene¬ 
trate me surrounding tissue and increase 
me effectiveness of chemotherapy for 
pancreatic cancer. 

University of Hawaii Cancer Center 
will be using meir funds to test whemer 
or not aspirin will decrease me level of 
circulating HMGBl (me ‘master switch’ 
to me inflammatory process of malignant 
mesornelioma) in individuals expo^ to 
asbestos. 

University of Chicago Comprehensive 
Cancer Center will use their funds to 
focus on using several assays to deter¬ 
mine me efficacy and toxicity of several 
previously identified compounds that 
inhibit me proteins necessary for me 
development and maintenance of Human 
Papillomavirus (HPV) cancers. It is 
mought mat these compounds will target 
HPV-positive cancer cells, but not the 
normal cells of the body. 

MD Anderson Cancer Center will use 
meir funds to evaluate me correlation of 
dietary protein intake wim IGF-1 ligand 
expression in patients wim head and neck 
cancer undergoing radiation therapy. 
IGF-1 is a hormone responsible for 
human growm that can make cancer 
come back more quickly in patients who 
have already been treated wim cancer. It 
is mought that an increase in dietary pro¬ 
tein, which is recommended for patients 
und^oing radiation, nmy madvertently 
cause an increase a hormone. 

Over me past 24 years Riviera Country 
Club and United-4 a Cure have been able 
to raise over $1.4 million dollars in me 
fight against cancer. Please mark your 
calendars now for next year’s event 
which is scheduled for February 23rd, 
2013. Information regarding me 25m 
Cancer Fundraiser can be found by call¬ 
ing Riviera Countty Club at (708) 349- 
1100, or by visiting its website at 

instead of items they know would be bet¬ 
ter tasting, the expectation is already in 
place for a salad to be less pleasing. 
Somehow, the restaurants have manag^ 
to luck into a more profitable food option 
that requires less preparation time and 
expertise which the customer has a 
reduced expectation of quality. 

Obviously, mis is a great deal for restau¬ 
rants. But how can they get meir cus¬ 
tomers to continually order an inferior 
product for me same amount of money? 
That’s where societal delusions come into 
play. By exploiting, and in some cases, 
manipulating, the heaim craze that has hit 
the countty in me last few ye^, me 
restaurants have managed to convitaie the 
American population to demand salads. 
Seemingly every study and news report 
one can access is eimer telling Americans 
that they are hideously obese or that they 
are a tieking time bomb; ready to drop 
dead at any moment due to me cholesterol 
and heart disease riddling meir body. The 
masses are left minking mat unless mey 
be^in to start ordering salads, mey are 
^oing to die prematurely and alone, wear¬ 
ing ti^t fitting stretch pants. 

And the irony is, wim me multitude of 
new salad dressines and omer salad addi¬ 
tives, mese salads are often as unheaimy, 
if not more so, than meir legitimate alter¬ 
natives. Much attention was paid to me 
frict that McDonald’s, after much public 
outcry over the high calorie content and 
lack of nutrition of meir traditional menu 
options, be^ offering a full menu of sal- 
a^. This IS a textbwk example of a 
restaurant able to offer me more profitable 
salads while also being able to enjoy the 
improved public relations by being more 
“heaim conscious.” Yet, in an ironic twist, 
a Soumwest Chicken Salad with dressing 
is 530 calories while a Big Mac, long held 
as me great Satan behind America’s obe¬ 
sity pr^lem, is 540 calories, (medon- 
alds.com) So mese salads, which are 
being offered and ordered on the promise 
of ^ater health and fitness for all 
maiudnd, provides a negligible improve¬ 
ment over me worst of food options. 

And on me omer end of me spectrum, 
there one finds salads so bare of compo¬ 
nents that mey have no choice but to be 

fewer calories. Covered in a small amount 
of the minnest, lowest fat possible dress¬ 
ing wim no meat or omer additions, 
indeed these manage to be lower calories 
man other options. But mis is not due to 
me inherent nutritional value of me salad 
but rather me lack of substance. The 
weight loss mat occurs due to regularly 
eating mese types of salad shares more in 
common wim the weight loss experienced 
from starvation man from actual healthy 
living. These salad consumers pay restau¬ 
rants for me illusion of having just 
enjoyed a meal. These people fall among 
me proponents of crash dieting, anomer 
drastic reaction to the obesity hysteria, a 
lifestyle choice that also represents a dan¬ 
ger to one's heaim and wellness. 

Admittedly, mere are places for salads 
in today’s society. There is of course a 
plaee where salad has always been wel¬ 
come, as an appetizer before a real meal. 
This is salad’s true home in a meal, a first 
course. Also, there is very likely a small 
subset of the population which truly 
enjoys the taste of a salad. They would 
prefer a salad to any omer option, enjoy¬ 
ing it most of all possibilities. These peo¬ 
ple are welcome to continue ordering .sal¬ 
ads as mev are following a nreference. 

But a majority of mose who order salads 
for a meal do it unwillingly. They gaze 
longingly at me delicious menu options 
mey are not allowed to order while mey 
begrudgingly order their salad in me name 
of health. They are me urmappy victims of 
a profit increasing measure by restaurants 
which are in turn supported by me propa¬ 
ganda of the national media and the mass 
hysteria and delusions of me population. 
It is time for mese people to fight back 
a^inst meir leafy oppressors. They must 
flip quickly past me salad section of their 
menus and peruse uiumphantly into me 
realm of meat and potatoes. They must 
cry out in defiance mat no, mey will not 
order salad from meir waiter unless it is 
immediately preceded by the word “side.” 
America must return to its golden era; a 
time when meat was no longer a four let¬ 
ter word and a meal was someming to be 
enjoyed. By saying “No more” to me. 
salad, maybe, just maybe, mis society cati 
regain some of its lost greatness. 

It's time to start your new ^e together... 

^Ijviera (Banquets is tieperfect start 

^iera Offers the ^Most Complete 

‘Wedding (Pac^ges 

2012 Wedding (Dates StittAvaUaBle 

Visit Our M/ebsite or CaUfor (Detaik 

8801 Ml. 143'‘‘St., OrlatufcPari IL 

www.nviera6anquets.com 

708.349.2101 
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CHALLENGE TO BAN ON GUNS OUTSIDE THE 
HOME GOES FORWARD: On Jan, 19th, a federal judge 
in Chicago allowed NRA-supported plaintiffs to move ahead 
with a challenge to the city's laws that ban anyone from pos¬ 
sessing or carrying a handgun except in his or her home, and 
that ban possession or carriage of long guns anywhere out¬ 
side his or her home or place of business. 

Benson v. City of Chicago challenges several restrictions 
enacted days after the city’s handgun ban was struck down 
by the U.S, Supreme Court. Other issues contested in the 
case include the city’s ban on nearly all firearm transfers and 
on the operation of gun stores as well as its law that allows 
each Chicago licensee to keep only one "assembled and 
operable" firearm at home. 

On the carry issue, the city had argued that this count of the 
complaint should be dismissed claiming that there was no 
way the courts could provide relief because the same con¬ 
duct was prohibited by Illinois laws anyway. In the ruling, 
U.S, District Court Judge Edmond E. Chang pointed out that 
Chicago’s ordinance actually was stricter than state law. 
Illinois does allow people to possess and carry guns in their 
places of business or in another’s home. Briefs are now 
being filed on the case. (Great Lakes Basin Report) 
■ OUTDOOR CALENDAR: March 1 - Cooling Lakes: 
Braidwood opens March I...LaSalle opens March 
15.. .Heideke opens April I (these openings are predicated 
on DNR help being available)...Midwest Musky Club meet¬ 
ing 7:30 p.m. Village Sportsman Club, Alsip, (708) 715- 
1625.. .March 6 - Youth spring turkey county permits avail¬ 
able over the counter...March 9 - First day for spring 
turkey permits random daily drawings. 
■ OUTDOOR CELEBRITIES TO VISIT TROOPS 
OVERSEAS: The National Wild Turkey Federation has 
partnered with Armed Forces Entertainment and Paralyzed 
Veterans of America’s Outdoor Recreation Heritage Fund to 
participate in the first Outdoor Legends Tour. NWTF CEO 
George C. Thornton, NWTF spokespersons Brenda 
Valentine and Michael Waddell and a number of other 
famous outdoorsmen will tour Europe and Southwest Asia 
military bases this spring to visit active-duty United States 
military personnel. Thornton and Mossy Oak’s Ronnie 
Strickland worked closely with tour creator, retired U.S. 
Marine Corps Lt. Col. Lew Deal to recruit outdoor industry 
celebrities to participate in the tour. 

Deal and retired USMC Maj. General Randy West, an 
Outdoor Recreation Heritage Fund board member, will lead 
Thornton, Valentine, Waddell, Strickland and fellow outdoor 
personalities Jim Zumbo, Jim Shockey, Jerry Martin and Bill 
Miller on the lO-day tour. The outdoor industry is now 
included among a prestigious group of musicians, comedi¬ 
ans, actors and actresses who have visited American military 
personnel stationed overseas to thank them for sacrifices 
they have made during tours of duty. (NWTF News) 
■ ILLINI MUSKIES ALLIANCE/IDNR ANNUAL 
MEETING: The fi 'lowing are excerpts from the minutes of 
the annual meeting - “Steve Kruger gave a great slide pres¬ 
entation on the hatchery. He explained how the fish are col¬ 
lected and spawned, the fertilization of the eggs, how they 
are stored until hatching takes place, pictures of the in round 
tanks, the larger fry are then moved into race-ways and the 
final harvest of the fish for stocking. Steve invited the IMA 
delegates and muskie fishermen to the hatchery in March 
when muskie production is taking place. The IDNR has a 
no-cash situation because monies are static and there will be 
no increa.se in the 2013 fiscal year. Contact legislators to 
increase funding to the IDNR.” (Ron Skala, Secretary, IMA) 
■ BEER SAVED HIS LIFE: Here’s proof that a cold six- 
pack is an essential part of any survival kit. When Clifton 
Vial, 52, lodged his truck in a snow bank 40 miles outside 
Nome. Alaska, he sustained himself for three days on a diet 
of frozen Coors Liglil. He wrapped himself in a sleeping 
bag. occasionally started the truck for heat, and ate the 
frozen beer like beans from a can. “I cut the lids off and dug 
it out with a knife,” he says. “I tried to sleep wheii I could, 
but I knew I might not wake up.” Vial lost 16 pounds, but he 
was alive when rescuers discovered his vehicle. (Anchorage 
Daily News) 
■ OUTDOOR REPORT: Still “no safe ice in the area” 
...Perch hitting along the south end of Lake Michigan from 
harbors, best bets, 92nd and 95th street Bridges... Perch, 
salmon and trout at Bum’s Ditch and Jerose Park when boats 
can get out, problem is most of the time waves are anywhere 
from 3 to 10 feet, when they settle down, the lake is still 
churned up and off-color, but make no mistake about it, the 
Coho salmon are in and some boats arc limiting out. 
■ THINK ABOUT IT: “Quality is never an'accident; it is 
always the result of high intention, sincere effort, intelligent 
direction and skillful execution; it represents the wise choice 
of many alternatives." (Great Lakes Basin Report) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 

kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Farm Reopens 
March 3rd 

The Children’s ^atm re¬ 
opens for the spring season on 
March 3rd. The Children’s 
Farm is at 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park. 

Beginning in March, the 
Children’s Farm will be 
open every Saturday and 
Sunday from I until 4 p.m. 
until November. Visitors to 
the farm can tour the bams 
and see the farm animals. 
New piglets, lambs, bun¬ 
nies, chicks and ducklings 
are due to arrive before 
Easter. Families are invited 
into each animal pen by a 
farm volunteer who helps 
children to touch and learn 
about the animal. 
According to Farm Program 
Director Amy Didominicis, 
the farm is a hands-on 
opportunity for children to 
experience the life of the 
farm. Complimentary pony 
rides and hayrides are 
offered every weekend 
throughout the spring and 
summer, weather and work 
permitting. 

Admission to the farm is 
$5 per person, or by a $75 
annual family pass. No 
reservations are required on 
the weekends from I until 4 
p.m. The farm is also open 
for group tours by reserva¬ 
tion, and on April 7th by 
advance tickets for the 
Easter Egg Roundup. For 
further information, call The 
Center at (708) 361-3650. 

Win Third Straight SSC Title 
The varsity girls basketball team from Richards High School recently won their 

third straight South Suburban Conference Red Division championship. 
The BuUdogs posted an overall record of 15-9 this season. 
Richards High School seniors (from left) Brianna LeBeau, Nicole Ellement, Kristen 

Nazorek, Hannah Jenkins, and Samantha Kusta won three straight South Suburban 
Conference Red Division titles as varsity players. 

Youth Basketball Tournament 
North American Youth Sports aiuiounced 

they will hold their aimual spring youth bas¬ 
ketball tournament in the Joliet area at the 
University of St. Francis from April 13th-15th. 

This tournament will feature ten different 
brackets. They include 5th-6th grade boys; 
5th-6th grade girls; 7th grade boys; 7th 
grade girls; 8th grade boys; 8th grade girls; 
9th-I0th grade boys; 9th-10lh grade girls; 
11 th-12th grade boys; and 11th-12th grade 
girls. All grades are based on the grade in 

which a student is currently enrolled. 
The entry fee is $130 and guarantees each 

team a minimum of two games. There will be 
awards presented in each bracket. 

The entry deadline is March 23rd. 
For additional information or an entry 

form, call the toll-free NAYS spring tourna¬ 
ment hotline at 1(866) 352-5915, tournament 
director John Baines at (630) 244-3109 or go 
to the NAYS web site at www.northamerican 

THE BEDDING SALE 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6:00 PM^J^ 

Come As You Are 

MIDLOTHIAN ORLAND PARK Fficp 
,;844 W, H7lti St. 7048 W. 157tllSl 

ioii^ 708.'!71-7.737 70B-B14-88n0 

www.FactoryBedclinciFurniturc.com 

John H. Anderson 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

(708) 636-6709 
All States 

Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 

(29 years experience) 

S&L FEDERAL TAX 
SERVICE. LLC 
(708) 424-4500 

S| ■ Personal Income 
J? Taxes 

• Bnsiness Texes 

'N| • Business Entity 
Formation 

^ • Business 
Licensing 

^ • Bookkeeping 
» Accounting 

Complete Parroll 
Services 

•Federul/State 
Aurlit Sendees 

YBMhOnG 
Monday - Satuiday Sam-Spui 

Sunday 11aai-4pai ' 

57288 W.8Ml St 
Burbank, 1160489 
IBhek West id Cental 
Ave.llexttoSulnnr 
enSTIkSlreet fs. 
Aak Ibr Larry GdMta 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Anfaaal Welfure League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 
ItMS Southwest Highway 

7M-636-8586 
i224 S. Wahash, Chgo. 

1-312-667-M88 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $$$ 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

(DAYS 

FREEPICKUP 
A REUAILE AUTO PARTS 

788-3I5-SS95 
3I^23}-S5W 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES MERCHANDISE 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway t Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-49751 Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Help Wanted Articles For Sale 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale Houses For Sale 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Viacc’s Ibwiag 
(7M)229-28N 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

MU Do House Cleaning 

4 Horn $40 
Abo do cotch-up work. 

(7t8) 389-4t33 

Roofing 

STANDRING ROOFING 
& CONSTRUCTION 
630-726-6466 

Drivers: 
Getting Home » Easier. 
Chromed out tracks w/APU't. 

Chromed out pay package! 90% 
Drop & Hook CDL-A, 6mot Exp. 

(888) 247-4037 

Driven: OD/Flatbed, Class A 
2 yrs Exp. Req. OD: Hourly 

piy/Flatbed: Driver Wages 

Recently Increased! S.48.50cpm 

THnlty Logistics Group - EEO/AA 

800-533-7862 

Here for you - Here to stay. 
Home every 5-6 days 

CaU Now! Hogan. 

Class-A dedicated driver. 

800-444-6042. www.hogaiiI.com 

Entry Level Freight 
Salesperson. 

GuUy IVansportaion 

Good Wiges & Beoeflts. Require 4 

year degree. Prefer msrketiug majors. 

To manage & grow an estabUshed 

saics region. Our nkhc b Mid-West 

regional tmckload shipments, partinl 

Imcklosd pricing and brokerage. 

Pieose send resumes lo 
bweUnttm(^uUyicx.com 

612-961-mi 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Soft S379, stctioul m, 
ncliaer S2f9, bedroom leb 
m,fttoe$S8,di]M$9S, 
budibed mattresses $79, pS- 
hirtop $128, chest $88, kr 
stook $46, togs, bmps. 
EZ eredk, to m£t cheek 

rtq^td. Credit cuds, 
ciedis, ddmy tniUde. 

Freebpnay. 

Factory Bedding Furniture 
(708)371-3737 (708)6144800 

www.faclo(yi)eddjngfurnitim^ 

$ie.oe OFF 
YovannciusE 

wiik this coupon 

MATTRESSES 

FOlO-nWAT UfD CUmOCAWNH 
*98 *178 

WHY MT aiOH? 5S«Sar 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3844 W 1471(1 St 371-37.37 

15700 S 70th CoLiit 614-6800 

□ ^ 

HIKK FIXED 

a 

mill SI, 

WniHi, IL 

"US 361-04-10 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147lh SL 
(147th A Kedzie) 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWll 
Swonls daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishing luces. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

Advertise Your 

Garage Sale 
Here! Call 

(708) 388-2425 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

IS - V- .1 • Hunting Hshing 

TRAVEL 

Vacation Information 

MINNESOTA'S BEST RSHING 
located on Lake OiaUs. Chooae from 8 
Family Frle^ Resorts. Oner 6,200 acres 
of water enjoyment Free brochure 

www.f^AIOsakjsMNcoffl, 
«-80(M22-0785, •Explore Uhmsota’ 

RENTALS 

Apartment For Rent 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BOMUms South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
W FuHy Autoenatod 10 Station Sporllna Clays w 

* Vttoeld Class Uplatwl HunUng A Duck Stiootina a 
w S-atand Sporting Clays w 

W Owar 1/MlO Aersa W 
* IVapaltooUng S Kraay Kwall * 

■St Dog IVatntng S BoaexIIng W 
W Europsan Styta Drtwsn Sliools w 

* Phusaantu-Parlirtilga QuaH aesd Ikwlcsys w 

lllth & Kedzie 
1 Bdrm Apt. 

Newly psdnted, Netufy curpnei, 

PtrkmgAiieMable, lududes 

Heat A Apdiances. 

lauiuby Atadable. S6S0 

(773) 239-6068 

Offices For Rent 

11468 N. 17001 

(217) 305-2588 
www.liuntgreenacres.com 

NEWLV 

REMODELED 

OFFICES 

- llltb A Kedzie - 
64>0 to 1200 Mg. ft. 

Hot a ParUau tocImtcU 

(773) 239-6068 
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Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 or visit www.oaklawnlibrary.org 

Registration bepan Saturday, Feb. 18th 
for an AARP Driver Safety Program to 
be hosted by the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., on 
Thurs. & Fri., March 8th & 9th from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. The program is designed to 
meet the needs of drivers age 50 and up. 
Many insurance companies offer reduc^ 
rates to drivers who receive a certificate 
of completion. Patrons must tester in 
person at the Reception Booth. Tne fee is 
$ 12 for AARP members and $ 14 for non- 
members. Registrants must present a cur¬ 
rent AARP card at enrollment to receive 
the discount. Limit 30 per series. 

* • * 

The new Fieegal music service is now 
available from the library's web site. Oak 
Lawn patrons may download up to three 
songs a week from the Sony caudog with 
their library card. Fieegal includes mil¬ 
lions of songs from 10,000 labels, includ¬ 
ing Sony Music Entertainment; tens of 
thousand of popular artists, in hundreds 
of genres; an easy-to-use web site inter¬ 
face with no software to install; and 
DRM-FREE MP3 files that can be 
played on ANY device (including IPods). 

* * * 

A new mobile web site using Library 
Anywhere, a mobile catalog for any 
library, was recently launched The new 
site - which works on any phone with a 
web browser and features special native 
apps for iPhone, Android and Blackberry 
- includes options for searching the cata¬ 
log, viewing your account, check¬ 
ing/placing hoick, renewing items, and 
reviewing your r^ing history - all on 
the go! 

Through this new site, patrons also 
have access to library news and events, 
eBooks through Media on Demand, 
library and bmk applications. Ask a 
Librarian, Local History, borrowing 
information, and research databases, as 
well as links to Facebook and the full 
web site. If you bookmark an item, you 
will be able to access it at a later time, 
and the Geo-location app will help you 
easily find the nearest library. 

^$2250 per year‘^ 
Ad ■ , 

In Business 

^ For Over 80 Years 
The Oak Lawn Independent is one r 1 

) of the Southwest 
Messenger Press Newpapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
you up-to-date with all the 

community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loop! 

Subscribe Today! 
_MaH Jhis_F_qrm_ 
NiHfinMnw_ 

Pile 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Libiaiy 
will host a bus trip to “Giselle" at the 
American Ballet Theatre on Saturday, 
March 24th. Registration is cunentty 
underway. Enjoy a matinee performance 
of music, movement and drama in this 
quintessential romantic ballet raitomiz- 
ing the transcendent power of love and 
forgiveness. This live performance of 
“Giselle” will feature the Chicago 
Sinfonietta. The bus will depart from the 
library at 12:30 p.oL and return at 5:30 
p.m. The cost of the trip is $60 for 
Frioids members and $65 for others. 
Members must present a current mem¬ 
bership card or receipt to receive the $5 
discount. T\vo ticket limiL Be advised 
that this trip is not wheelchair accessible. 

• • • 

Registration begins Thursday, March 
1st for the library’s CUB Phone Bill 
Clinic to be held Thursday, March 22nd 
at 2 p.m. Doors open at 1:30. Bring in 
your phone bill and a Citizens Utility 
Board (CUB) expert will meet with you 
one-on-one to explain any confusing 
chaiges and provide money-saving tips. 
Register by phone or in person at the 
Reception Booth. Limit 50. 

• • • 

Registration for spring Youth Services 
begins Saturday, March 3rd and contin¬ 
ues through Sunday, March 11th or until 
full. Each child's library card must be 
presented at the time of registration. 
Additional infotmation regarding activi¬ 
ties and events is listed in a program 
booklet that you may pick up at the 
library or view at foe weo site. 

• • * 

A free movie screening of “The Ides of 
March” will be held on Monday, March 
5fo at 10 a.m. In George Clooney’s 
drama, an idealistic staffer for a new 
presidential candidate gets a crash course 
on dirty politics during his stint on foe 
campaign trail. Starring Paul Giamatti, 
George Clooney, Ifoilip Seymour 
Hoffi^ and Ryan Gosling. Ri^ R. 
Running time 101 min. 

• * • 

A free family movie screening of 
“Snow White and foe Seven Dwarfs” 
will be shown on Monday, March 2iid at 
2 p.m. Snow White escapes the evil 
queen with the help of her friends, foe 
seven dwarfs, in Disney’s classic tale. 
Rated G. Running time 83 min. 

• • * . 
A free teen movie screening of “The 

Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn - Part 
I” will take place on Wednesday, 
March 7fo at 6:30 p.m. The Quileutes 
close in on expecting parents Edward 
and Bella, whose unborn child poses a 
threat to foe Wolf Pack and foe towns¬ 
people of Forks. Rated PG-13. 
Running time 117 min. 

• * • 

“Music and Moveroenf will be held 
on Saturday, March lOfo from II to 
11:45 a.m. Musical educator Candy 
Heitner will lead children and adulte in 
sing-along, interactive lap and circle 
games, and small percussion instru¬ 
ments. Advance registration is required. 

* * * 

Learn some of foe basics of web 
designs during Teen Tech Week. “Hack 
foe Web” will take place on Saturday, 
March 10th from 1 to 2:30 p.m. 
Participants will use foe Hackasaurus 
program to modify web pages and learn 
some HTML and CSS, tire building 
blocks of all web sites. Limit 20 partic¬ 
ipants. 

* * • 

A free concert from Dyed in the Wool 
will be held on Sunday, March Ilfo 
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. This talented quar¬ 
tet will share an enogetic array of 
Celtic and Folk music on foe Irish 
drum, flute, mandolin and guitar. 
Sponsored by the Friends of the Oak 
Lawn Library. No advance registration 
is required. 

View a complete listing of programs at 
wwwoaklawnlibrary.oTg. For actional 
information, call (708) 422-4990. 

Film Discussion 
Cine Verse, Oak Lawn’s free weekly film discussion group, 

will examine “All Quiet on the Western Front” (1930) on 
Wednesday, March 7th from 7 to 10 p.m. at Oak View 
Community Center, 4625 W. llOfo St. (check building sig¬ 
nage for room number). 

For more information, call 708-529-9028 or visit cinev- 
ersegmup. blogspot. com. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 

□ EncloMd Find Check or Money Order ‘ 

„ SOUTHWEST 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

MIDLOTHIAN, lUlNOIS 60445 

“Letter To The Editor” 
My name is Terry 

Gallagher, and I am run¬ 
ning for Cook County 
Circuit Court Judge. The 
Judicial seat I am run¬ 
ning for is the Riley 
vacancy, in the 4th 
Judicial Subcircuit. I 
was born In Chicago in 
1958. I went to a 
Catholic grade school In 
Rogers Park, and gradu¬ 
ated from Loyola 
Academy in Wilmette, 
IL, in 1976. After gradu¬ 
ating from St. Mary’s 
University in Winona, 
MN, in 1981, I attended 
law school at Chicago- 
Kent School of Law. I transferred to, and graduated 
from, Seattle University School of Lnw in 1987. 

1 am a United States Navy veteran. During my last 
semester in law school, I applied for and was accept¬ 
ed into the United States Navy Judge Advocate 
General’s Corps. I spent five years on active duty in 
the Navy JAG Corps, and received an honorabie 
discharge as a Lieutenant Commander in 1992. 
Most of my experience in the Navy consisted of pros¬ 
ecuting and also defending Navy and Marine Corps 
members who were accused of various crimes or 
military infractions. 1 was stationed for two years at 
the U.S. Naval Station in San Diego, CA, and for 
three years at Naval Air Station Sigonella, Sicily. 
While in Sicily I often traveled to various commands 
and ships thronghout Europe, the Mediterranean 
Sea, the Persian Gulf, Saudi Arabia and Bahrain, to 
participate in and conduct courts-martial and 
administrative discharge hearings. My duties at 
NAS Sigonella also consisted of training Naval 
Investigative Service officers on search and seizure 
laws, as well as other laws relating to criminal inves¬ 
tigations. 

After returning to the Chicago area in 1993, I 
worked for two small law firms as an associate, 
doing civil litigation and criminal defense. Since 
1996 I have been a sole practitioner, with an office 
located in Northlake, IL. My practice consists pri¬ 
marily of criminal defense, personal ii||ury and 
plaintifTs employment discridiination law. Since 
1993 1 have resided in Western Springs, IL, with my 
wife and five children. 

My practice has given me extensive experience in 
all of the Cook County courts - Districts 1 through 
6, as well as experience in the U.S. District Court for 
the Northern District of Illinois, where I am a mem¬ 
ber of the trial bar. 

I believe my experience in the Navy as both a pros¬ 
ecutor and a defense counsel will be an invaluable 
and unique aid to me when I am a Cook County 
Judge. Other candidates who have a background in 
criminal law have only one perspective starting out 
- either as a prosecutor or a defense attorney. I have 
approached and tried cases on both sides, and 
worked closely with Naval investigators. Navy and 
Marine Corps security personnel, and Navy and 

Marine Corps commands 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. S2nd Avo. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..423-5220 

Offset & Letteroress Printina 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
RUfnue ORMi fit. .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
Q199 S KiferIvlA AuM.. ...657-7070 
Evargraan Park, IL 
1A74II fi.Cic«ro... ..396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funerai Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

...636-1193 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
6570 W. 95th St. ..425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN A SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 06tb St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd St. 
Oriand Park, IL 

.424-0340 

..460-7500 

(708) 388 2425 • FAX (708) 385-78 SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

COOK COUNTY 
VITAL STATISTICS, 

P.O. BOX 642570 
CHICAGO, IL 

60664-2570 
ATTN: ASSUMED 
BUSINESS NAME 

UNIT 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
relation to foe use of an 
Assumed Business Name in 
foe conduct or transaction 
or Business in foe State,” as 
amended, that a 
certification was filed by 
foe undersigned with foe 
County Clerk of Cook 
County. 

File No. D12129131 on 
Feb. 14, 2012 Under the 
Assumed Name of Must Be 
Clean with the business 
located at 10415 Mayfield 
Ave., Apt. 2N, Oak Lawn, 
IL 60453. The true name(s) 
and residence address of 
owner(8) is: Jerome G. 
Naylor, 10415 Mayfield 
Ave., Apt. 2N, Oak Lawn, 
IL 60453; Anne Naylor, 
10415 Mayfield Ave., Apt 
2N, Oak Lawn. 

during my time as a Navy 
prosecutor. 

I have always had a 
high level of respect for 
public service, and for 
law and order in society. 
That is, in large part, 
why I wanted to become 
a lawyer and why 1 
Joined the U.S. Navy JAG 
Corps - I not only want¬ 
ed to gain experience, but 
I also wanted to work 
toward the greater good, 
and to play a small role in 
helping my country. 

As a jndge 1 will also 
make It one of my mis¬ 
sions to preserve pnblic 
safety and law and order. 
I want to help protect the 
safety and freedom of all 
citizens, as a lifelong 
Chicago area resident 
and father of five chil¬ 
dren. 

As 1 move ahead with 
my campaign to become 
an elected Cook County 
Circuit Court Judge, I 
would be honored to have 
the opportunity to serve 
the residents of Cook 
County in the 4th 
Judicial Subcircuit. 

Sincerely, 
Terry Gallagher 
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Uncle Sam Wants You To Save For Retirement 
(NAPSA>—If you ever feel your finances are too stretched The 12th Annual Transamerica Retirement Survey found 

to save for retirement, there could be good news for you. The that just 21 percent of American workers with an annual 
Saver’s Credit—a little-known tax credit made available by household income of less than $50,000 are aw^ that the 
the IRS to low-lo-middle-income workers—could make sav- credit exists. Don't overlook Uncle Sam s Saver s Credit, it 
ing for retirement more affordable than you think. It may may help you pay less in your current federal income taxes 
reduce your federal income taxes when you save for retire- while saving for retirement. 
ment through a qualified retirement plan or an individual For more details on the Saver’s Credit and online retire- 
retirement account (IRA). ment planning calculators, visit the Transamerica Center for 

‘The Saver’s Credit is particularly great because it offers Retirement Studies® at 
many workers an added incentive to save for their future 
retirement, while potentially lowering their tax bill today,” 
said Catherine Collinson, president of the Transamerica 
Center for Retirement Studies®. 

Here’s how it works: 
I. Check Your EUgibility 

The Transamerica Center for Retirement Studies® is a 
non-profit corporation. 

About Transamerica Center for Retirement Studies®. 
The Transamerica Center for Retirement Studies'^ ("The 

Center") is a nonprofit corporation and private foundation. The 
Center is funded by contributions from Transamerica Life 

For singles, anyone earning up to $28,250 in 2011 or Insurance Company and its affiliates and may receive funds from 

$28,750 in 2012 is eligible. For the head of a household, the unaffiliated third parties. For more information about The Center. 

income limit is $42,375 in 2011 or $43,125 in 2012. For plen.se refer m www tran.samericacenter.ore 
those who are married and file a joint return, the income About tbe I2lh Annual Retirement Survey (FulMime and 
limit is $56,500 in 2011 or $57,500 in 2012. (All income Part-time Workers) 
requirements are based on Adjusted Gross Income.) This survey was conducted online within the United States by 

You must be 18 years or older by January 1 and carmot be Harris Interactive on behalf of Thansamerica Center for Retirement 

a full-time student or be claimed as a dependent on another Studies<S> between January 31, 2011 and March 10. 2011 among 
person's tax return. If you fit within these parameters, the 4,080 full-time and part-time workers. Potential respondents were 
Saver's Credit may be for you. targeted based on job title and full-time and part-time status. 

Depending on your filing status and income level, you may Respondents met the following criteria: All U.S. residents, age 18 or 
qualify for a nonrefiindable credit of up to $1,000 (or $2,000 older, fidl-time v/orkers or part-time workers infor-prcfit companies, 
if filing jointly) on your federal income taxes for that year and employer sieet^ 10 or more. Results were weighted as needed for 

when you contribute to a 401 (k), 403(b), 457, the numb^ of employees at companies in each employee size range. 

50I(cXI8KD), SEP or SIMPLE plan, or an IRA. No estimates of theoretical sampling error can be calculated: a full 

2. Save for Refirement methodology is available. 
501(cX18KD), SEP or SIMPLE plan, or an IRA. 

2. Save for Refirement 
If your employer offers a retirement plan, make sure you - » . ■_^ --— 

enroll. Or (»en a traditional or Roth IRA with the financial IVIaTir@SS 03l0 _ n 1 

^ti^on of your choice. If ytm are enroll^ m yo“r^loy- The Oak Uwn Community SCOUt OUndWV 
et-srehretrumt plan, you m^ already qual^ for the cretfit High School Girls’Track and 

to general for eyciy dollar you contribute to a qualifi^ ^ h^^ting a 
retirement plan or IRA, up to the lesser of the limits ^rmit- Fundraiser on Sat, Scout Sunday will be cele- Scout Sunday will be cele- 

Hansen Shines As Ace 

For Carthage Volleyball 

ted by an employer-sponsored plM or the 1I«, you defer that ,Q a ^ ,0 5’ Pilgrim Faith 
arnoimt from your current overall taxable in_come on your p „ ^ March 11th from United Church of Christ on 

Return and Claim the Credit , ^X^Syrl," ^e °h^”’! "r** ““ 
\^en you prepare your federal tax returns, you then claim ^Sn^^l be transformed Boy Scouts will ^ recog- 

your Saver’s Credit by subtractmg this tax credit from your j^to the largest mattress show- dunng the 9:30 a.m. 
federal income taxes owed. room in Oak Lawn. They will worship service. Cub Scout 

If you use a professional tax preparer, ask about the feature brand name mattresses Pack #3473, which is spon- 
Saver’s Credit, called the “Retirement Savings of gji sizes, types & prices. sored by Pilgrim Faith, and 
Contributions Credit” on Forms 1040, I040A and 1040NR. According to Coach Cryan, 
Or if you use tax preparation software, be sure to use Form “Because of the use of the 
1040, Form 1040A or Form 1040NR to file your return. gym as the showroom and the 

The Saver’s Credit is not available with Form 1040EZ, team doing toe marketing to 

According to Coach Cryan, Girl Scout Troops 60834 and 
“Because of toe use of toe 51,22, which meet at the 

chureh, will receive special me baver’s ureoit IS not avaiiaoie wim rorm luwcz, team domg toe madeetmg to - 
±Or ^^artrja^e vOltre^OaLL al^ugh the KS has mclu^ instructions with the EZ direct- promote toe event, mattress recognition. All who have 

O y ing you to a different form if you choose to claim the credit, prices will be between 30% - ®''er been scouts anywhere 
Oak Lawn Community Hlgli School boys’ volleyball Lastly, if you prepare your tax returns by hand, start with 60% off toe retail price. The are urged to attend, 

r... ...» B.niiv Han«»n tnlpturpiii klllino F®™* 8880, “Credit for Qualified Retirement Savings goal of toe fundraiser is to This year’s service will 
ir«n»h/pn..rthapkin»hP«nrin«of2M8 but Lrrent- Contributions,” to determine youT Credit rate and correspon- raise as much money as possi- give special attention to Girl 
it on the court back in tbe spring of 2008, but cu r n ,. .mount. Then use Form 1040 or Form 1040A to ble so toe school can continue CyvAiiOo (irlvi/vk IB /vAl^Kratis^n 

...V rnamAfnkmr Dttnfiv Han«»n (n%etnr^A\ kllllnff 8880, “Credit for Qualified Retirement Savings goal of the fundraiser is to This year’s service will 
ir«n»h/pn..rrhapkin»he«nrin«of2M8 but Lrrent^ Contributions,” to determine youT Credit rate and cortespon- raise as much money as possi- give special attention to Girl 
t on the court back in the spring of 2008, but current- . ^ ,045 p^ ,040^ ^ Scouts which is celebrating 

ly he Is thrilling fans for the Carthage College men’s m provide the track and field ' 2o^r 
volleyball team. Recently, the 6-foot, senior outside Transfer toe amount oftoe Saver’s Credit from Form 8880 to athletes with the materials, _,_,, o/iii c 
hitter was named the Spbrts Imports AVCA Men’s |i„e 50 of Form 1040, line 32 of Form I040A or line 47 of equipment, and facilities that 

The church is at 9411 

Division HI National Player of the Week. Form 1040NR. Have questions? See IRS publication 590, ask have made toe team a compel- »' st Ave. ana is nanaicappeo 
Hansen helped the Red Men, who are ranked No. 3, earn a tax professional or log on to toe IRS website at www.irs.gbv. itive track and field program.” accessible, 

a perfect 4-0 record includ- - 

...---- - 
of .08, failure to signal and making an improper turn after a traf¬ 
fic stop at 11 Ito & Pulaski. He had a BAC of .158 and failed all 
sobriety tests. Police recorded him doing 56 in a 35 mph zone. 

ing wins over then-No. 1 
Nazareth 5 

k"iu*Hnd ^t'^diralimiins^ charged with 
M .-..h j t 11? ^ speeding, driving under toe influence with a blood alcohol level 
Naz^h, Md toat making an improper turn after a traf- 
up the next day with 27 kiUs fie stop at 11 Ito & Pulaski. He had a BAC of .158 and failed all 
and 12 digs against Juniato. sobriety tests. Police recorded him doing 56 in a 35 mph zone. 
He finished the week with a , * * 

toUl of 79 kUb and con^- p^y ,2 Mohamed Khalil of Oak Lawn was arrested and 
ues to be a bright spot for possession of cannabis, obstructing justice, speed- 
Carthage. yg gjjj driving without insurance after a traffic stop in toe 6400 

“Randy was the best vol- of W. 95to Street. According to reports he ran from the 
leyball player I have had the scene & was caught after toe Oak Lawn & Chicago Wdge police 
opportunity to coach and followed him to a garage in toe 9500 block ofS. Marion Avenue, 
that is saying a lot because Police found a bag containing 23 grams of marijuana in the car. 

there have bMn a lot of out- • * • 
standing players to come Cbi Feb. 13, Jose J.AIday of Chicago was arrested for driving 
through our program,” virithout a valid driver’s license or registration after a traffic stop 
standing players to come 
through our program,” 
former Oak Lawn boys at lOOto Street and Central Ave. 
volleyball coach Dennis * • • 
McNamara sairL “What set q„ pgb ,3 jeflrey E. Lowery of Chicago, was arrested on a 
Randy apart was his McHenry County Warrant in toe 5600 Block of W. 99to Street. 
tremendous physical sldils He was also cited for illegal solicitation ato posing as a 
and the ability to do whatev- Commonwealto Edison wtAer. He told police that he was 
er it took to win matches. He working for Spark Electricity, 
was a winner and has con- • * • 
finned to be a winner even On Fd). 13, a homeowner rqxitted a break-in at a home in toe 
at the next leveL He b an 10900 block of S. Keating Avenue. She reported Hat she was 
outstanding representation sleeping when someone gairad entry through a wndow. Her 
of what Oak. Lawn purse was taken off the kilchen table. Reportedly, it contained 

Vollevball b all about.” $600 and other IDs. Volleyball b all about.” $600 and otner lus. 
_ * • * 

MonflArl To on Feb 14, Juan C. Torres was arrested for driving without a 
■ ^ ygjiij license 3,^1 no insurance after a traffic stop at Southwest 

I I • ■ Highway and Raymond Avenue. 

uGsn s List 
. On Feb. 14, an intruder was repotted to enter an apartment m 

Bridget Sheenn of Oak ^ 4^ Columbus Drive by the resident. He told 
Lawn, a sophomore Uee ifia, the man came in through the ftont door but fled when 
Business Administration ^ resident shoutrf at the intruder. The man ran towards toe 
major, has been named to negfoy railroad tracks. The resident said that toe same man tried 
the Dean’s List for the fall u, get into the apartment twice before. The intruder was 
2011 semester in the described as a white male in his 30s or 40s with blond hair and 
College of Business he also had facial hair. He was wearing a tan jacket and dark 
Administration at Rider pants. Police s^t that he may be ^^e ho^l^ man 
University. who had been breaking into cars in a nearby parking lot. 

MASS 
Francis Cardinal George, OMI, Celebrant 

12:45 PM ~ Nativity B.V.M. Church 
6900 South Washtenaw Avenue, Chicago 

Reception immediately following Mass 
at the Sisters of St. Casimir Motherhouse 

2601 West Marquette Road, Chicago 

All-School Reunion 

3:00 - 7:30 PM - Maria High School 
6727 South California Avenue, Chicago 

Tickets $60 per person 
$100 for two 

Dinner, Dancing and Raffles 
Purchase your tickets at www.mariahighschool.org 

100 YEARS 

MARIA HIGH SCHOOL 
6727 South California Avenue Chicago, IL 60629 

773.925.8686 mariahighschool.org 

Sponsored by The Sisters of St Casimir 
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IN THE CIHCUrr COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY. KiJNOlS COUNTY OERURT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION SANK OF 
AMERICA. N.A . AS SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERV¬ 
ICING. LP F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVICING LP Plainlilf, -v- 
STEVE VAIL. AS SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE 
JACQUELINE L WEEDITZ TRUST DATED 
FEBRUARY 16. 1066. VILLAGE OF OAK 
LAWN. UNKNOWN BENEFlCtARIES OF 
THE JACQUELINE L. WEEOfTZ TRUST 
DATED 2/16/1966. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
A NONRECORD CLAIMANTS OeNndants 
11 CH 028926 4124 W 99TH PLACE OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
MTsuani 10 a Judgmem c4 Foiecloeure and 
Sale enleied the above cause on 
January 24.2012. an aoeni ol The Judtctai 
Sales Corpombon. wM at 10.30 AM on 
March 27. 2012. at the The Jutkctal Sales 
Corporabon. One South Yltedier Drive - 
24th Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sen at 
public auction to the hrgheei bidder, as set 
lorth below, tho toHovnng descr^ied real 
eslale Commonly known as 4124 W d9TH 
PLACE, OAK LAWN. IL 60453 Property 
Index No 24-10-421-025 
The real estate is improved wrih e single 

femtiy resKNnee Sale terms 2SN down ol 
the htghesi txl by certified funds at the 
close ol the eucIton.The balance, inctudeig 
the Judicial sale fee for Abandoned 
Resideniiai Property Municipalily Relief 
Fund. wtHch IS calculated on residential 
real esfalo al the rale of S1 for each Si.OOO 
or fraction thereof of the amount paid by 
the purchaser not to exceed S300. n certi¬ 
fied funds (S due within twenty-four <24) 
hours No tee shell be pa«d by the rrvort- 
gagee acquiring the residertMi roal estate 
pursuant to Us credtl bid at the sale or by 
any rriorigagee. judgment creditor, or other 
honor acquiring the restdentul real estate 
whose rights m and to the residential real 
estate arose prior to the sale The subject 
property is subjecl to general real estate 
taxes, special assesamenis. or special 
taxes levied against said real estate and is 
otfored for sale without any representation 
as to quality or quantity of title and without 
recourse to Plaintiff and m *AS IS* corKk- 
bon 
The sale « further sub}»ct to conHrmaUon 
by tho court If the sale is set aside for any 
reason, tt^ Purchaser al the sale shall be 
entitled only to a return of the deposit paid. 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse agamsf the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagees attorney. 
Upon payment in fuH of the amount bid. the 
purchaser will receive a Certificale of Sate 
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the re^ estate atier conlirmation of the 
sale The property wiH NOT be open tor 
inspeebon and pfambff makes no represen- 
tabon as to the condttion of the property 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
ch^ the court Ne to verify all intormabon. 
H this property a a condominium una, the 
puichoMf of the unit at the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the 
assessments and the le^l tees required 
by The Condominium Property Act, 765 
ILCS 60S/Q(g)(1) and (gH4) M this proper¬ 
ty is a condominium unit wNch is part of a 
common interest community, the purchaser 
of the unit at the foreclosure sale other 
than a mortgagee shall pay the assess¬ 
ments reguireid by The condommrum 
Property Ad. 765 ILCS e0S/16 5(g-1) IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15 1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOWCLOSURE LAW 
For mformabon. contact Plaintiffs altomey 
The Sale Clerk. COOfLIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE HOAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630 
794-6676 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for the sales department,. 
Please refer to hie number 14-11-25562 
THE .lUDiCIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
You can atso vtsrt The Judicial Sales 
C;orpofBbon af wwwljsc oom for a 7 d^ 
staius report of pending sales. COOILIS A 
ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 Anomey 
File No 14-11-25582 AROC# 00468002 
Attorney Ckide 21762 Case a It CH 
028929 NOTE Pursuant lo the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act. you are advised 
that Plaintiffs attorney ts deemed to be a 
debt coilecior attempting to collect a debt 
and any mlonnalion obtaxied wiN be used 
for that purpose 1412255 

IN THE CfRCUfT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY. tlLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOA- 
GAN CHASE BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIA- 
TK}N PiMrdM. -v- RAFAEL LOPE^ UNIT- 
EO STATES ATTORNEY'S OF^-U.S. 
DISTRICT COURT-NORTHERN DISTRICT 
OF KJUNOIS. PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF 
KXINOIS. HARRIS TRUST AND SAVINGS 
BANK, AN laiNOIS BANKING CORP., 
erry of Chicago, a municirm. cor- 
PORATVSN. UNIFUNO CCR RkRTHERS. 
UNfTED STATES OF AMERICA-OERliRT- 
MENT OF THE TREASURY-INTERNAL 
REVENUE SERVICE, LVNV FUNDING. 
LLC. HSBC NEVADA. NA F/K/A HOUSE¬ 
HOLD BANK. CHARLES E ANDERSON. 
TRUSTEE ON BEHALF OF RENTERS' 
DISTRICT COUNCIL NO 30 PENSKDN 
FUND. PAINTERS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
NO. 30 HEALTH AND WELFARE FUND. 
AND NOFtTHERN lUINOlS PAINTERS. 
DECORATORS. AND DRYWAIX FINISH¬ 
ERS JOINT APPRENTICESHIP AND 
TRAINING, DONALD STEADMAN. 
TRUSTEE ON BEHALF OF THE NORTH 
ERN ILUNOIS RUkmNQ AND DRYWALL 
INSTITUTE. AND THE DISTRICT COUN- 
at NO 30 OF THE INTERNATIONAL 
UNION OF RklNTERS AND ALLIED 
TRADES. AFL-CIO. A LABOR ORGANIZA¬ 
TION Defendants 06 CH 34246 14532 S 
RkLMER AVE Rooan. IL 60469 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuaii to a Judgment of Foredoaure and 
Sale entered m the above cause on 
September 16. 2010. an agent of The 
JudKial SaNa Corporation, wiN at 10:30 AM 
on March 27.2012. at Ihe The Judicial Salas 
Corporstion. Ons South Wachar Drive • 24th 
Floor CHtCAOO. IL. G0606. eeN al pubic- 
auebon to the hidiaat bidder, aa ae< kwWi 
below, the teiow^ daacribed real aatate: 
Commonly kixiwn as 14532 S RkLMER 
AVE. Possn. IL 60469 Ptop^ Index No 
28-12-225-0980000 The real ealaie is 
irnprovsd wflh a singls lamiy t0eldenoe.Tha 
judgment amount was t^.726S0 Salt 
terms The bid amount, rtcludxig the Judictal 
stfe lae for Abandoned RasKlenliBl Property 
Mi^wapaMy ReUef Fund, which is csinaaled 
onraaideniialrealestaleallheralsolSI lor 
sBCh S1.(XI0 or fraction thereof of the 
amount paid by Ihe pmhaser nol to sKoead 
$300, shal be paid m oarUfied Amde immera- 
slefy by the hajpeel and bast btddsr al tie 
oonckjsion of the sale. No fse shal be paid 
by the mortgagee acquiring the roaidBntkii 
real estate puiiuani to its oaiil bid at tie 
sale or by any mortgagee, ludgmert creditor, 
or other lienor acquirvig the raSKNrtial real 
estate rvhoae nghls m and to tie residentu) 
real estate arose pnor to tie sate The sub¬ 
ject property is sucfsci to general reef aslale 
taxes, specAl saeasemonni^ or apedal taxos 
levied agaaisi sate real estate and is oftorsd 
for sate witioul any rcprasantatlon as to 
quaWy or quantity of btte and wshoul 
recourse to mnWI and Si *AS IS* oondteon. 
The sale is further subject to oonarmatioo by 
tie court. Upon payment in full of tie amount 
bid, the purdiaser wB receive a CertAeate 
Sate that wM taiMto the purchMer to a deed 
to the real estata after conlirmalion of tie 
sate Where a sate of real estate it made to 
satisfy a Iten prtor to that of tie Unitad 
Stales, tw UrteBd States ahaN have one 
year from the date of sate wttiin which to 
redeem, exesrt the! witi respect to a ien 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

IN THE CtRCUTT COURT OF COOK COUN- I 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OCRkRTMOTT • ' 
Cf^ANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AME^ 
CA^flA., SUCCESSOR BY MERTiEfl TO 
BAb Hd<i4E LOANS SERVICBfQ. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SER^ 
INQ, LP PlaMB. -V.- WARRBf M. SMTTH 
A^A WARREN SMRH. RACHa A. SMTH 
A/K/A RACHa SMITH. THE KEYST^ 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCMTiqK 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLANAANTS Detendwite 11 CH 023385 
14601 KEYSTONE AVBfUE UNTT ill MIO- 
LOTHIAN, IL 60446 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERQY GIVEN t«l 
puieuvil to s Ju(4mert of Foracteeuta ft Sate 
sniarsd ti tie Miova cause on Jsn. I9.20t2. 
sn agent ol The Jutcisl Sates Corperatcxi. 
w6 dt0:30 AM on M«ch 81, 2012. al tw 
The Judictel Seles Corporaton. Ona 6. 
Wbeker Dr • 24ti Floor CHCAOO. lU 60606. 
eel tf pubte aucton to tw Nghaal bidder, ae 
set tern below, tie folowInQ deserlisd reel 
estate known as 14iM1 KEYSTONE 
AVENUE UNIT *11, MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60446 
Pnperty IndM No 26-10-222-037-1011 
The reel estate ia improvad witi a 
condoAownhouae. Sate tertm 25% dorm of 
tw flight tM by osrtMad funda al tie dose 
of tie audnn: Tha batenoe. kidudnp *te 
Judteial sate tee tor Abandoned nadjertial 
Property Muriidpally RaM Fund. «Moh Is 
eafcutetsd on residsnM fast estate at tie rate 
of St teroachftl.OOOorhacbontiereoloftis 
amouN paid by t« puichaBar notioexosed 
S^. in oartiltod ka^ s due witiln twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No tee shM be peid by tie 
mortgagee acquiring the nasioential real 
estate ptasuam to ite eiadt bid at tw sate or 
by any mortgagaa. judgmanl ctedtor, or otter 
lianor acquM^tte raatearttel lete adate 
whosa ri^ at and to tte wddartld rad 
edate arosa prior to t« sate. The aubjad 
prcpaily ia aubjact to general real eafate 
taaas. spectel aasatemanli. or NMcial laaaa 
tevted agaam add real estate and ia ottered 
tor sde wthouf any lepiessntelton m to quaf- 
ih or quartty ol Ms and wthoul raoouree to 
ntirmSd to *A6 IS* ooritton. 
The sate m turthar subjsct to oorfamaaon 
tha court. R tte sals d sat aalda tor arw reason, 
tte Purchaser d Ite ads dial be snm only 
to a return of tte daposil pdd. The Purchaser 
dteR have no furtiar raooine agated tie 
Mortgagor, tw MoilgKte* *** MQrtgN|M*a 
attorney Upon peyrnsnt in lul of tie smomi 
bid. tte purchoaar wi receive a CartMtoate ol 
Sate tidw* entta tie jxadteaar to a dead to 
tie red astete after oonamieton of tte sate The 
property wd NOT be open tor nspecion end 
piamilR makes no repmaantdion aa to tw oon- 
d«on of tw pniparfy Proepectwe biddera are 
admonehed to dteoi tte court fite to verify at 
totomwtton. N tito proparty ia a oondomsium 
urte. tie puchaear of tie unR d tie tontetoiure 
sate, otter ttan a mortgagee, shaR pay tw 
aasaaemarRs and tte lagil teaa required by The 
Condominium Propa^ Ad. 785 ILCS 
80&9(gX1) and (M4i. t tss property is a oon- 
dommum unR whim ■ pert of a common intef 
ad oommunRy. tie purchaser of tw unR d tw 
tatedoaure sate otter twn a 
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arising under M totemal rmienus tsws tw 
pertoaohslbe 120 days or tw period alow- 
able for redemption under State law. 
vrtxchever is longer, and in any case fi 
which, uiider the proviaions of sedlon 505 of 
t« Housing Act of 1950. as amended (12 
US.C. 1701k). and aubeoetton (d) of ssction 
3720 of Mle 38 of tie United stdsw Cods, 
the nghi to redeem does not ariea. there 
shal be no of redemption. The properN 
vvdi NOT be open for tospeefton and plainIRl 
makes rio represanlatian as to tie condtton 
of (he prop^. Prospective bidders aro 
admonished to check the court (Be to verily 
oS infomialion. H tUs proparty is a condo¬ 
minium uni, the purchaser of the unR al tie 
toroctoeure sate, other twn a mortgagee 
ShaR pay tie asaoeemonts and tie legal Isee 
requiM by The Condominium Prop^ Act 
^ILCS and (9K4) H tiispn^ 
erty is a cendomrMum ted which is port of a 
common siterael consutedy. the punhasar 
of tie uni al tie toreckteura sate otter then 
a mortgagae shsN pay tw asaeBamanis 
raquinro by The Condorrwiium Proper^ Act. 
76S ILCS eOS/tB 5(lt1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE RJLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
Fbi intormation. oontad Plaintiffs attorney 
HEAVNER, SCOTT, BEYERS ft MIHi>R. 
LLC .111 East Mam Street, DECATUR. IL 
62523, (217) 422-1719 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES {^ORPOMTION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24(h Floor. Chesoa IL 60606-4650 
(312) 23&-SALE VisR the Judicial Sates 
Corporation at www.1toc.oom tor a 7 day sta¬ 
tus rsport ol pending sales HEAVNER. 
scon; BEYERS ft MPHLAR. aC 111 East 
Mam Street (DECATUR. IL 62523 (217) 422- 
1719 Ailon^ Cods 40387 Case « 08 CH 
34249 NOTE. Pursuant lo tie Fair Debt 
CoNacbon Practices AcL you are advteed 
ttet Ptaintiffs anomey « dasmad to be a 
debt coMector allarnpiing to colscS a debt 
and any infomiBbon obtainsd wi be used kx 
ttet purpose. 140696S 

IN THE CiRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERftRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVfSfON MtOFIRST 
BANK, PlatnMf V. MAYRA Q. SILVA; 
JPMOROAN CHASE BANK. NA; CAR¬ 
LOS SILVA AAC/A CARLOS A SILVA. 
ALARM DETECTION SYSTEMS. INC.. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORO CLAIMANTS. Defsndsntt 10CH 
11147 PROPERTY ADDRESS: 6131 
WASHINGTON STREET CHICAGO 
RI(X3E. IL 60415 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE Ftohar «id Sfwpiro tee • 10- 
035793 (R m advised thaf intsreeted par- 
tea consult wNh tiair ovm attorneys betore 
biddmg at rnortoage toraotoaurs salss.) 
PUBLIC Ncm^ to haraby Bivan tfiM pur- 

, suant to a Judgment of Foractoaure 
antaiwd on Daoambar 26. 2011, Katan 
Radiy Sarvtoaa, tne., aa SaitogOnoMf wit 
at 1230 pm. on March 26.20^. al208W 
Raridotph Street. Suie 1080, ChtosBa I 
Rtnoia. aai at puUto euclian ID tie M^wal 
bidder tor caeh, as sM brti bstow, tw fol¬ 
lowing dsaertbsd mat pniparty: Commonly 
known aa 6131 Waahtnglon Streaf. 
ChtoMD Rktos. IL 60415 ^mwnsnl Indax 
No. ^17-f234Be 
The mortgeoed real eaM to imara^ 
wth a dsarfig Tha proparty wit NOT ba 
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rma tor nervpar* 
1 inimsdteiaw M 
Me by 12:30 

.: 1 .t'lC''' II' 

wth a dsatfig The property wit NGT be 
open tor mapacton. Tha judgmani amount 
waa $ Z73.4TO.06. Safa tarma tor norvoar* 
•aa: 10% of suecasafui bid tiimiilMste M 
oonoluaton of auetton. baianas by 12:30 
pm. the nairi busineas day. both by 
raahiat*s chadta; and no reftirios. ThaaMa 
towt ba aubjaei to ganand imI salala 
tama. ipactal taasa, special aiaaaarTwnls. 
spaoiaf lassa lavtad, and aifMr^ tanft H 
any Tha property m oftered'm to.* wrtti no 
akpraas or impkad warrariMs and wdhoiA 
any reprasantatton aa to tie queMy of tBe 
or recourse to Ptemtlff Proapec^ bld- 
dere are admonnfied to ftortaw tie court 
Me to terrify al mtomiMloo. 
For mlormaeon. Sate Clark, Fiahar ft 
Shtexro. ASomey a 42166.2121 Wteteagan 
Road. Suits 301. Bannockburn. Rteioto 
aoois, (647) 4006660, batwaen 1i)0 pm 
andSOOpm wsokdaysonly MQSBOt 
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IN THE anCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY iUINO^S COUNTY OEMRTMENT • 
CHAICeRY DIVISION WEU£ FARGO 
BANK, N.A., NOT IN ITS INCHVIOUAL 
CAi^lTY. ei^ AS TRUSTEE TO THE 
RMAC n^THROUOH TRUST. SERIES 
2010-rr Plainlill. -v- HERMIWO CORTES. 
MARIA E CORTES Defsmtonit 11 CH 
001857 4048W 77THPlACECHICAaO.IL 
80662 NCmCEOFSAJLE 
PUBLIC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN tisl 
pursusm to a Judgm^ of Fbfedosure 8 Sale 
entarsdtotoaabMcauseonSert 14.20i1, 
an egam of The Juiteial SNes CoipO(aiton, 
a* 410:30 AM on March 14, 201^ ai fhs 
TTw AMMaJ Saisc Corporation. One S 
Wbdwr Dr • 24to Floor oflCAGO. lU 60606. 
sal al puttc auoUan to the higReei biddar, aa 
sal torth batow, toa foloieing daaoribed real 
etlafa: Knowm as 4048 W. 7^ PI., Chicago 
H. 60652 Pra^ IndaN No 1M7-4035lV 
The rsM asliM la tfnprovsd witi a Single tom' 
ly reaidsnce. Sals torma: 25% donvn of tie 
NghM bid by cerMled funds al tw dose ol 
the auction. The balance, indudno the 
Judoal mM toe tor Abandooad ReeidenOal 
Property Muniopallty Reliel Fund, which is 
cataSaledonTesidardalieelsslatsettherate 
ol ti fair each $1,000 or trscliontiafealol Vis 
amount paid tw toe purchaser nol to encsad 
$300, in oarldisd turids, « dbe saihin twenty- 
tour /24) hours No lee shdl be by tot 
moriga^ acqueing the rssKMntisI real 
astaia pmsuant to 4B cradi bid al toe sala or 
by any mongagaa. Judgrnani credtor, or ottiar 
tonor aoqianng the leaklanlial reel eatsle 
whoae m and to Via raaKtaitial real 
estato arose prior to Via sala. Tha subM 
pioparty is iUb^ to general real eetale 
baas, spatial aaBsasmanls. or spatial taxea 
hwieo agaiiat said rati aetab and ia otarad 
tor aato wthcul am lepreaenlalion at to quaF 
iN or quaMMy of We and wllhoul raooiess to 

Tbs sals la turthar si4)|sti to oordnnalon by 
toe court. If toe eala is sol atUa tor any raw- 
son. toe Purchwv al the aiM ahdl be enWed 
0^ to a retom of Via dapow paid The 
Pwchasa* ihall no fartoer reoourss 

toe Motigagor, toe Mortgagaa or tha 

mi 

i 
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W THE ClFCUa COUBT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY OEBMITVENT - 
CHANCERT DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COONTHVWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PINnHII, y- 
RICAHOO S TINOCO AKA RICARDO 
TINOCO LETICIA TMOCO Daknlanli OS 
CHAWES 1<632 SOUTH BLAINE AVENUE 
P06EN. IL 60489 NORCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN IhN 
punuani lo ■ JudgmaN (A Fondowre and 
M anurad «lha aboaa oaiaa on M« 20. 
2010, an agent ol Tlw JiaScial Salea 
CmponKn, Ml al 10:30 AM on Mandi 28, 
lOlSTal •» Tlia jMfcW Salea Cogio;^. 
OwbouHi Wad* Dnw - 2481 Floor CHCA- 
00, IL 80606. aai « puMio aoo^ » ll» 
NghM b«ldat. as aal loKi below, lha bllow- 
i^deaatMdnMlaaWs OrwywVv tooMi 
aa 14832 SOUTH BLAINE AVENUE. 
POSEN. IL 60488 Ptoporty lnds« No 2e.12. 
225.232-0000. ^ ^ ^ 
The iwl saMB la Iroprowd Mti a bndi asigle 
Imt/ honia m6i an adsdisd 2 car germ. 
Sale lamia- 25% down d lha h4»iaal bid^ 
oartHad Ivjnda allha doae d Hie aucbon: T^ 
balanoa. indodng lha Amdal salB tea tot 
Alwridonad Hasldei^ Ptoporty Muntopeaiy 
Raltel Fond. whKh a oalodalad on ijaid^ 
raaladaiaallhatMedSI tor each $1,000 or 

M 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY OEHLRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PlainWf. -v.- 
NADINE P LYNCH. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF NAONE P LYNCH, IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON>RECORO 
CLAIMANTS Detondar«s09CH39692412S 
WEST 99TH PLACE OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toot 
purauam to a Judgment ot Forsdosee and 
Sole entorsd in the tttm cause on Mm 25. 
2010, an agent of The Judicial Seles 
Corporation wil ai 10:30 AM on March 29, 
2012, at Vis The Judoal Sales Corporatton, 
One South Wacter Drive - 24lh Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. sell at public aucaon to the 
NglM tadder, as set faito below, the loiow- 
Inc dsecnbsd real estsle: Commonly kiKiwm 
as 4125 WEST 99TH PLACE. OAK LAWU. iL 
60453 Property Irtoen No 24>10-423-004. 
0000. 
Tha real estate is improved with a smgle lam- 
lly home wilh a dslactied 2 car gsraga Sals 
larma. 29% down ol toe IsgResi old w oerS- 
lied tonds el toe dose ol toe suction: The bal- 
ence, mcludng toe Judicial sale 1st tor 
Abandoned Restdential Property Muddpairy 
Relwi Find, which » caiasatsd oo restdenSoi 
real estate at toe rats of $i far each $1,000 Of 
Iradton toarsof of too amount paid by toe pur- 
diaser not to exceed $300. in cervasd funds, 
is duB within twenty-tour (24) hours No toe 
shell be paid by the mohgagea soouKing toe 
rectoenaai reel estate pursuant to Its creoR bid 
at the sate or by any mongagae. judgnanl 
credAor, or oVtoi konor aoquoing the fsaicton- 
tal real estate whose n(^ in and to Ihe rasi- 
dsnttel real estate arose prioi to toe sate The 
subtad properly to siii^ to general rsal 
estate laitos. apimal assessmsnte. or special 
lasss tevted sgooist said real estate and to 
oWered tor sate wHhoui any rapreeentetion as 
to quality or quinBly of Ms and witooui 
raooune to PlaintM and m ’AS I8* concibon 
Tha sate to iurlher aiitotd to cut ilif melton by 
toe court. Upon payment in ful of tha amount 
bid, toa purtiiaaar wB receive a Cerlilicate ol 
Sato toot wd eniie tha putchaasr to a dead to 
toe rMl estate alter confkmaAon d the sate 
The pmperly NOT ba open tor trepecocn 
and plainVIf makae no rapfseentelton as to toe 
oondVon ol toa property Pmapecam twJdars 
are admormhed to Chech toe oouvt He to w- 
ify aH mtormalon If Vm property to a condo- 
movum ursL toe puitiiesar of toe unit at toe 
fwedoeure aete, oVwr than a mortgagaa, 
shel pay toe aaMeamena and toe tef^ wes 
racumby The Condominium Prcperty Ad. 
7^LCS6(^gK1) and (g)(4) 
N toe tvoparty « a candorrtoMum una wfsch ■ 
part of a common meraal oommurdy tie m- 
chaser of toe itot at toa torocttiuie sate otoer 
VtoP amonoMea shall pay toe iteaaamsrte 

Condomnaim P 
tt IF YOU 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF I300K COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK, N.A PltenW. -v.- JERONIE BiEL 
MARIE BIEL. JOSEPH BlEL. MORGAN LEE 
RECEIVABLES. INC . UNKNOWN OWNERS 
A NONRECORD CLAIMANTS Oetendania 
to CH 004214 7B12 W 74TH PLACE 
BRIOGEVIEW. IL 60455 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
piasusnt to a Judgment of Foradosura and 
Sala eraered «i toe abme cause on June 22. 
2010. an agent of The JudiCMl Sales 
Corporation, mil al 1030 AM on March 14. 
2012, al toe Tfto Judiaai Satee Corporation. 
One Wackor Drive 24to Floor CHiCA 
00, IL, 60606 sen at pubNc auction to the 
NgfWt bidder, as set lorVi bstow, toa toitow- 
ino described real estate Commonly KnoMi 
aa 7812 W r4TH PLACE. BRIDQ^IEW IL 
60455 Property Index No 18-25-109-006 
The real estate is improwed mto a resdanco 
Sale terms 25% down of toe hidtest bid by 
oertfied funds al toe ckee of too euciion. The 
beiwioe. Intiudng toe Judcuil sate tee tor 
Abandoned Restdenbai Property MurvcipaSty 
Rshel Fimd. which « calcuteted on residential 
real aetote al toe rate of $t tor each $1,000 or 
fradKin toereol ot toe amount paid by the pur¬ 
chaser nol to axoeed $300. in osrliKed funds, 
is due wMhin iweniy-toi* (24) hours No toe 
Shan be paid by toe mongsgee scxpartou toe 
residenaai reef estate pursuant to Its crecft bid 
al toe sate or by any mortgagee, fudgmanl 
credtor, or oVier lienor acqumng the residen- 
Itei red estate whose rights in and to toa resi- 
donM real estate arose prior to Ihe sate The 
aubieci properly is subfed to general red 
eelate turns, spmetai assessments, or spedai 
taxes taviad against said real estate and e 
ottered tor sate wdhoul erw roproaontetioo as 
to quidlty or quenHy of We arto wohou 
ntoourie to FYemW and in *AS IS* oondibon 
Tha sate is furtier subjed to oonfimtalton by 
the oourL it the sate is eel asids ter any rea¬ 
son. toe Piacheser el toe sate shall ba enWad 
only to a tetom of toe ctepoerl paid The 
Purdteser shal haws no furtoer recourse 
ega^ toe Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the 
Mort(R9aes aBomey Upon payment si Iu8 ol 
the ssnouni bid. toe purcha^ will reoerw a 
CedAcoie of Sole that wd enMa toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to the real estate after contema- 
bon of toe sate The property w« NOT be open 
tor inapactian and piairnff mohee no repreaerv 
talian aa to toe condbon of Via property 
ProspecbvB biiMersare Bdrnciriished tochsdt 
Ihe oouH fbe to verify al sitomiaiion 
H this proparty a a oondomssum untL toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe uni al toe foredosure sale, otoor 
toan a mortgagee, shal pay toe asMeaneniB 8 
the tectef faM reqused by The Condormnium 
Prep^ Ad. 765ILCS edsrbfgKi) and ({|]K4> 
If Vw properly is a candomsxum uni vtoich is 
pad of a oommon mieroei oommurMiy toe pur¬ 
chaser of toa una at the faradoaure sale otoer 
than a monogoe shall pay toe assesamenfs 
required by nia Condomevum Property Ad 
^ iLCS 60S/l6 S(g-1) F YOU ARE THE 
MOfTTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN fKT^SSiON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE UWV 
For intormatton. corVad Ptainttrs attorney' 
The Sate CterK. COOfUS 8 ASSOCIATES, 
PC.. I5W030 N FFtONTAGE ROAD. SUfTE 
100, BURR RiOGe. IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
behieentoehoursof 1 and 3 FV 8 ask far toe 
salK department Reter to tee a 14-09-41535 
THE JUGtClAL SALES CORPORATION One 
S. Wackar Or. 24fh Floor. Chicago. IL 60606- 
4850 (312) 238-SALE Ybu can also vrei The 
Judoal Sates Corporation al www.$sc.oom 
tor a 7 day status report d pendng sates. 
OOOiLIS 8 ASSOCIAliS. PC 15V^ N 
FRONTAGE RO. SUfTE 100 BURR RIOGE. 
IL 60627 (630) 794-9876 Attomm Rte No.. 
14-00-41535 AflOCi 00468002 AKorr^ 
Code 21762 Case f 10 CH 004214 NOTE 
Purauanf to toe Fav OeU Coiadion PraolioeB 
Act. you are adnsed toai PlamtiVB aootney ts 
deemed to be e debt ooNeiitor sbompiing to 
ooNeti a debt and any sitormanon ootainad 
wA be used farihal purpoce. 1412463 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFTT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMftkNY. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR LONG BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST 2006-8 PleinWI. -v- AONAN 
HAMEED LODE RkRK CONO(3MINIUM 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. AN ILLI¬ 
NOIS NOT-FOR-PROFIT C(3flPORATlON 
Defsndanis 08 CH 43871 6854 W LODE Dr. 
aSAWorto.lL 60482 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredosure 8 Sate 
entered m the ab^ ceuM on Apri 27.2010. 

1 agent ol The Judoal Sates Gorporabon. 
W ^10:30 AM Oh Msrdi 29. 20ll at toe 

Corpordton. One South 
to ^ CHICAGO. IL. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY laiNOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BENEFICIAL FIN^- 
CIALI INC. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BENEFICIAL ILLINOIS INC . BENEFt 
CIAL MORTGAGE CO. OF ILLINOIS Planlifl 
•V UNKNOWN HEIRS AT LAW AND L£GA 
TEES OF WILLIAM A. HARMAN. JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK. NA. JENNIFER CAN | 
ZONE AS HEIR OF WILUAM A HARMAN 
CHARLES M HARMAN. AS HEIR OF 
WILUAM A HARMAN. ELEANOR MAY 
KING AiK/A ELEAN01 HARMAN AS HEIR 
Of WILUAM A HARMAN UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AMO NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Otervtwils 10 CH 27256 3926 W 153rd Pt 
Midototan. iL 69446 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC N(3TIC£ IS HEREBY GIVEN that ' 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foredoium 8 Sale 
antered «n the above cause on Jan 17.2012 
an ag^ of The Judoal Sties Curporation. 
wilaf 1030 AM on March 9.2012 alfheTha 
Judiciai Sales Corporation. One South 
Wadcer Drrve ' 24lh Floor CHICAGO IL 
60606. sell al pubtc auction to the hitiiesf tio- 
der. as set torih below, toe toSmwng doschbed 
real ostalQ' Commoriy known as 3926 W 
153RO PLACE. Mabotolw. IL 6044S Properly 
Index No ?8-i4-iO29i2-OO0Q 
The real estate is miptoved with a smgle lanv 
ify residence The judgment amount was 
$160272 12 Sate loims 25% down ol ttis 
Ngh^ bid by oorteted funds at toe dose ol 
the auction, The balance, mdudmg the 
Judicial sale toe tor Abandoned Resxisntiai 
Piuperty Municpalify Rebel Fund, which is 
cakxjiaied on residential real estate at Ihe rate 
ot$l toreachSt.OOOorfredtonlhareoloftoe 
Mwouni toe purchaeter nol to exceed 
$300 SI certified hiidS. IS due wilhm twenty- 
tour (24) hours No tee shell be paid by the 
mortgatiee aoquinng toe reaidemial real 
eaiato pursuant to its crvdl bid ai toe sate or 
by any mortaagae. judgment aediior. or otoor 
lienor scouting the rasktenbai real eelate 
whoae ngM* ih and to toe reardanliai real 
eelate aroM prior to toe sate The subiaci 
property « subject to genevai real aatate 
texee. tetedti assewments. or speoai tanas 
tewed agairal said rati estate and is oNered 
tor sale without any represanteion as to qual- 
IN or quanaty ol Mle and without recourse to 
Pl^tifl and m *AS IS* condrbon The sale a 
lurtoer subject to oonArmoaon by the court 
Upon payrrient m lull of toe amount bid. toe 
purctiasei will recerva e Ortrticaie of Sate that 
wiH entlbe the pur^aaer to a deed to toe rsal 
eslBio attar oonfirmabon of tha sate Tha prop- 
a^ wi NOT be Often tor tftepacbon and pkiiiv 
ait makes no repressnlabon as to the conti 
bon ol toe property Preepeckve bidders are 
admonohed to check toe ootet file to verify all 
krtormaHon. 
ft this property « a condorrwiium una. the pur¬ 
chaser of the unt at the faredosure sale, other 
toan s modgsgee, srraH pay toe aasesemenb 8 
toe 1^ toes requrred by The Condominium 
Property Ad. 766 ILCS 6Ct5«(g)(i) and (g)(4| 
II m property e a condomnium una whfito a 
part ol a common nteresi oommunriy, toe pur¬ 
chaser ol toe una al Ihe faieotosure sale cxher 

>5/ie5(g-11 IF YOU are THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN IX>SSE&5I0N 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C| OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^LOSURE LAW 
For inlormation. centad PtemtitTs aborriey 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERC & ASSOCIATES 
LLC. 230 W Monroe SI. SuAe «n2S. Chrc 
ago. IL 60606. (3121541-9710 Retor to file 
number 10-7068 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
C(3RPORAT>ON One S Waciier Or. 24lh R 
CtWtego. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Yhu 
can a6o wot The Jurkoti Sales Corporation 

The Judkaal Sates 

60608. sel at pubHc auotton to toe highest bid¬ 
der. as eat torih betow. toa toliowingdeecribed 
real eetate. (Commonly kncwvn as 6854 W 
LODE DRIVE. a3A. Worth. II60482 PfOperty 
indax Na 24-18-317-014-1037 
Tha real estate a rmprowd wnn a restoantiat 
condominium The judgment amoum was 
$157 526 62 Sate larms Tha bid amount, 
mdudmg the Jutboal sate fee tor Abandoned 
Resictoniiti Property Muniopabiy Rebel Fund, 
which te calcuteted on residenliti real estate 
at toe rota of $i tor each $1,000 or fraction 
thereof of the amount paid by the purchaser 
not to exceed $300. shall bo paid m certited 
funds immediatefy by the highesi and best 
bidder al the condueon d tm sate No toe 
Shan be paid by toe mortgagee acquinng toe 
reskterlBai real estate pursuam to its crsA bd 
at toe sete or by any mortgagee, judgment 
credtor. or other kenor acquiring toe rosidetv 
Sal real estate whose rt^es m and to toe reai- 
denkti real estate arose pnor to the sale The 
subject preparty is sub^ to general real 
estate taxae. opwial aasossmanto. or special 
taxas tevted agamai said real eelate and is 
oftered tor sate wVhoul any rapreeentabon as 
10 quality or quantity of MW and wAhoui 
reeounur to Pteindf and m *A$ IS* condAnn 
Tha sate ■ turtoar subjact to conlwmaSon by 
toa court Upon payment xi full ol toe emouit 
bid, toe puntoaeer wti reoewa a Cetbteaie of 
Sate that wM enMa tha purchaser fo a doed to 
toa real estate after oonbrmaaon of toe sale The 
property wiR NOT be open tor napecbon and 
plasidf makes no representetxin as to toe con- 
duon d toe property Proapeckva bidders are 
Bdmonohed to cheek toa court fae to til 
mtormaSon M Vib prtxierty » a condomwwm 
unlL tha purchaser of too un4 at toe torectosute 
sole, otoer toan a moriBagae. shell pay toe 
aaseaaments and Vw lagti teae requxed by The 
CondornkMum Property Act. 766 ILCS 
eOWgNI) and (g)(4} 6 m property « a oon- 
(torninsaw ivti Mhioh • part or a corwrrxm r4er 
Bit oommunity tha purchaaar of the tm4 at the 
lotectasure sale otoer than a mortoagse sriaN 
pay the asaessments requ«ed oy Tha 
Corxtommium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/18.5(0-1) If ARE THE M(3RT- 
GAGon Jhomeownew. ydu have the 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^S^ION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE F0RE<X06URE LAW 
For xTtormeticrv contact PtetodPTf aftomm 
HEAVNER. soon. BEYERS 8 MtHLAR. 
UC lltEaatMatoSI.DECATUR. 1182523. 

Sube a1125 Chicaga IL 60606 (312) 541- 
9710 Attorney File No.; 10-7068 AVomey 
Code Case biOCH 27258 NOTE Pursuanl 
to toa Fair Debt CoUecdon Practices Act. you 
are adwsed that Plaintfrs attorney is deemed 
to be a debt collector eltempimg to oolieol a 
debt and any mtormabon obtained writ be 
used tor tool purpose U12213 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATtONSTAfl MORT¬ 
GAGE aC PtamtiM. vs JOHN T VANOERCAR 
A/K/A JOHN THOMAS VANOERCAR. USA M 
VANOERCAR A/K/A USA MARIA VANOER¬ 
CAR AM/A USA MARIE SIPICH. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS 8 NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Defendants. ii CH4217 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby gwen that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment ol Foredosure onteredm 
ihe abotre en&6ed cause on December 20. 
2011. Intercounty Judfatsl Sates Corporeton 
will on Thurs^. March 22.2012. at m hour 
of 11 a m s> toeir olfica al 120 West Msdteon 
Street. Surte 718A. Chtcago. iiiinoB. saU to toe 
highMl bidder lor coot. Ihe totlowirm 
desorbed property Pl.N 24-03-122-037- 
0000. Commorw known as 4534 WEST 87TH 
place, hometown. IL 60456 
The mortgaged real estate is improved wah a 
muRi-tamih rewdence The successful pu- 
chaser« entitled to possession of Ihe proper¬ 
ty The purchaser may only obtam pos¬ 
session ot units witoin the muRi-unit property 
occupied by inckviduals named m toe onier ol 
prsssession. The sucoseski purchaser« enb- 
ttM to poceession ol the property only The 
purchaser may only obtain possession of 
laets wVrwi toe mutti-una property oocupwd by 
mdrwduate runned vi toe enter or possession 
Sate terms 25% down by cerafied fundb. bal¬ 
ance rwtom 24 hours, by cecbtied lunda No 
refinds The properly v^ NOT bo open tor 
nspeihon Upon payment in luri of the amount 
bid. the purdteser wV reertow a Certikcaie of 
Sate which wA ettelte toe puirhaser to a Deed 
to toe premises alter ootmrriMiional toe sate 
For inibrmaaon Visrt serwoe atNiMeree.oom 
Between a pm. 8 Sam Pteroe 4 Asaooatee 
Pteiniiirs Aaomsys, 1 North Dearborn Strati 
Chtcagp NKnoie 60602 TW No (312) 476- 
SSO^tiertoFiteNurrtoer tiOISW INTER 
COUNT / JUDIOAL SALES (XWPORATlON 
SeimgOfficor. (312l444-1t22Uii234 

(217) 422-1719 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
toRPORATlON One 3 Wackar Or. 24to FI. 
Chicaga tL 80606-4660 (3i2) 239SALE Ybu 
can ateo viait The JudOti Satea Corpurabon 
m wwwttecoomtor a 7 dm/ tiakti report of 
perM stiaa HEAVNER. kXJU. BOERS 
8 MIiA>R. LLC Itl East Mato Street 
DECATUR, IL 62SS3 (217) 422-1719 Attornw 
Coda 40i^ CaM « 08 CH 43671 NOTE 
Pureuani to toe Fter OiM Cdeclon PracScae 
Ati you are ototeid toot Planters alomay la 
doamed to ba a data ceiaeVM otter rping to 
ooHed a dtin and any mtormalton ooiavied 
wa be taad lor Iftet piapoaa 1406968 
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CITIBANK. NA, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONREcbm Claimants MentonN u 
CH 012641 7724 CENTRAL AVENUE BUR¬ 
BANK. IL 604S6 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twl 
pmuam lo a Judgrnsni of Forsdosuts and 
salt enttfed in the abovt cauM on 
Decontier IS. 2011. aotnl of The Judoal 
SalM CorporaSon. wiB al TO 30 AM on March 
IB. 2012, al the The Judicial Salat 
Corporaton. One SouB* Wacktr Onvt - 24lh 
Ftoor CHICAGO. lU 60606. mN al piAAc auc- 
ton lo tte hnhetl bidder, as set kvfi below, 
the totkmsnii detcnbed leal estate. CommonN 
known as 772« CENTRAL AVENUE BUR¬ 
BANK. IL 60460 Property Indes No 1»2B- 
406051 
The leel estait is irnprowed wsh a feMdtnce 
Sato terms 25% down of tfw Ng^wsi tad by 
oertAed funds al the ctoee ol iht aucbon: The 
batonce nctudmg the Judoal salt fee tor 
Abandoned ResKitniiai Property MumopaMy 
Retwt Fund, which « calculaied on reerdential 
rsai estate at the rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
fracmn toereof of the amount paid by the pur- 
chaaer not to exceed $300. m oertriled tondt. 
K due WMihin iwenty-tou <241 hours No too 
fihaN be pax) tTy Iht morlBagee ecquirvM iht 
resKtontef real estate pursuant to is creot bid 
at the sale or by any mortgeoee. (udgmem 
creditor, or other tonor acqumg tw readerv 
bal real esute whoso njiFto m and to toe re»- 
denttal real estate erase prxx to toe tale The 
eubfeci property s subyeci to generat real 
estate taxes speoai assessments, or spoaal 
taxM a^irpt said real estate and « 
oltored tor sale wttooul arw repreeenislion as 
to quality or quanny of OCle and without 
recourse lo Piairiitti and n *AS IS* condPon 
The sale s turther subieei to continnabon thi 
toe court h toe sale » eet aside tor any rea¬ 
son. toe Purchaeer at toe sale shaft be enMtod 
only to a return ol toe depose paxi The 
Purchaser ahaN have rto further recourse 
aganst toe Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgagee's attorney Upon payrneni m tuM of 
toe amouil bid. the purttoaser wiN rec«ve a 
Certtocete of Sale that wM entnie the purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toa real estate after confirma¬ 
tion of too sale The property will NOT be open 
for mepecbon and plainMt makes no reprasen- 
laiion as to toe concMion at toe property 
Proapectoe bKiders are admonished to check 
toe court Me to ^nfy al nlormabcxi. 
It this properly is a cDnctommun unrt. toe pur¬ 
chaser of he unH at toe lorectosure sale, olher 
itttn a mortgagee, shall pay the assessments 
arto toe h»^ fees leoutred by The 
OortdomtrMum Property Act, 765 ILCS 
606/9<gMl|and(g)<^ If ^property is a con- 
dommpm ural a part of a common 
eileresi bommunify toe purchaser of the unt 
at toe bradosuie sale ofner than a mortgaoM 
ihal pay toe aeeessmenis reqursd by The 
Condominium Property Act. 785 ILCS 
G0S/1B 5(g-1J IF ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR {WMEOWNEFh. you HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN (^SESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormabon. contact PlaattfTs attorney' 
The SM ClerK COOlUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SURE 100. BURR RtDGE. It 60627. (630 
704-9676 between toe hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
oNy and asK tor the sales department. Please 
relei to Mo rumber 14-1 f^l THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wacker Drhe. 24to Root. Ctecaga IL 60606- 
46S0 (312) 236-5ALE ^bu can also visit The 
Juticiai Sales Cocporatiort at www.liK.com 
tor a 7 day status report of pendtog safes 
COOfLiS A ASSOaATES. PC ^WD30 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RtDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Aftomev File No 14-11-05361 ARDCS 
00468062 Attorney Code 21762 Case s 11 
CH 012641 NOTE: Pursuant to toe Debt 
Cottecbon Pracboes Act you are adrtsed toet 
PiamttfTs ettomey « deotned to be a dabt oot- 
leoior aiiampang to collecf a debt arxl any 
informoaon obtamed wi be used lor that pur¬ 
pose 1411043 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTV. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMTT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CITI 
MORTGAGE, INC PlaiNifr. vs CHRI& 
TINE M tOLUHS AND RUSSELL 
COaiNS^ OeferKtants. If CH 19132 
NOTICE 6f SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

rsuant lo a Judgment of Forectosure and 
lie entered In toe above entitled cause on 

December 20, 2011 Inlercounty Judicial 
Safes Corporation wll on Wednesday, Marah 
21,2012 at toe hour of 11 a.m n then office 
at 120 West Madison Street. Suite TtBA. 
Chicago, iHirxxs, sell at putAc auction to toe 
highest btoder toi cash, as set forth below, 
(he following ilescnbed mortgaged real 
esiate Pi.N 28-09-314-006 Commonly 
known as 14754 El VMb Avenue, Oex 
Forest. IL 60452 
The mortgaged real estate a improved with 
a Single twrifiy residenoe )l the subiect mort¬ 
gaged real estate Is a un4 of a common 
nteresi communify. toe purchaser of the unfl 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments requrred subsection (^1) of 
Seohon IB S of toe Condommiun Property 
Act Ssle terms t0% down by certified 
Kmds balsrtce. by certified funds, witon 24 
hours No refuTMis The property wiK NOT be 
(XMTi tor mapecbon 
F^ mformatton caH Salas Clerk at Law 
Offices ot Ira T Novel, 175 North FranMin 
Sheet. Chxaoo. iirxM 60606 (31?) 357- 
1125 iNTERCOUNrv JUDICIAL ^LES 
CORPORATtON SeMirvg Officer (312) 444 
1122 1411223 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES LLC Plamlrff vs 
CJ^TRELL DYER, MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS 
INC AS NOMINEE FOR GREENPOINT 
MORTGAGE FUNDING INC UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF CATREU 
OYER IF ANY UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Defendants. 09 CH 6631 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby oven that pu^ 
suani to a Judgment of Foreoosuro entered 
tn toe above entitled cause on March 16 
2010 Interoounly JudKial Sales Corporation 
wiM on Monday, March 19. 2012 at the hour 
of 11 a m n toeir office at 120 West Mediaon 
Street. Suite 7ieA. Chicago, tlmois sell to 
toe hnfmr btdder for caeh. toe folkNving 
deecnbed property PIN 19-33-406-116 
Commonly known as 6640 LAPORTE 
AVENUE. ^RBANK IL 6O4S0 
The rrtortgaged real estate is improved 
w4h a lamity residence il the subiect 
mortgaged reel estate is a unit of a com¬ 
mon mlereet oommunrty the purchaser of 
ttw unit other than a mortgagee shall pay 
the essesisrnents required by sitoeecnon 
(g-1) of Section 16 5 of toe condominium 
Property Ad Sale lerms 25% down by 
cerodeo funds, beiance within 24 hours, by 
owtffiMIuniM Morttunai The projiwty 
»HNOTb«op«><wlnw«»o(t Upon pay 
irmM in tun of»» •mooni M) Ih* oxchu. 
a, nfl laoalva a Cartificale of^W ahicn 
tm antHta ma purc»iaaa> lo a Oaad u tw 

I miinr- aflw connmmuor ol Ilia uia 
Rk mlbonalion vin our aaBiita al 
n«pyiW»viaaa«1y.piaroacoin Bai^ 3 
am and 5 pm only Piarta t Auooaiaa 
pjgjmf—T MIomayt. 1 Norm Oaartrorr. 
2S2raJciSa»no» aoeos wno 
Smi Balm 10 

sSSiMBPOHATION Sa«n() Olircar 

thru 11:00A.M. VWiiwcafiioQ.deeee refer to 
tile number 11-35534. INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Offioer. (312) 444-1122 Ml 1180 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFYkRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVtSION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
CARRINGTON M(3RTGAGE LOAN TRUST. 
SERIES 2006-NCS ASSET-BACKED F^kSS- 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES Plamttff.-v.- 
SHEIKHA ALHOUFIANI. TAHA ^10. 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REOISTRA 
RON SYSTEMS. INC., SOLELY AS NOtM 
NEE FOR NEW CENTUFTY MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, UNITED STATES Of 
AMERICA DER^FITMblT OF JUSTICE. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Delendwito 11 CH 
146B5 9111 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE 
Oak Lawn. IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forecioeure and 
Sale entered n toe above cause on January 
4. 2012. an aged of The Judicial Sates 
Corsorabon, wf at 10:30 AM on April 5, 
201^ al toe The Judicist Sales Corporation. 
One South Wsdcer Drive • 24th Floor 
CHICAGO, IL, 60606. sett M pubfk: suctian 
to toe highieel bidder, as set forth below, toe 
fokowtog deecnbed teal estate.Commonly 
known as 9111 SOUTH CENTRAL 
AVENUE. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 Property 
Index No 24-04-300005-0000 AND 24-0^ 
aoo^jo&oooo 
The real estate is xnpraved wtth a singte 
lamttyrewdenco-The lodgment amotrt was 
$25i.3fM43 SMe terms: 25% down of toe 
tvgh^ bid by oertified funds SI ttie does of 
toe sucbon. The bslenoe. including the 
Judictaf sale lee tor Abandoned ftoetdenfial 
Property MunicipeMy Relief Fund, which la , 
calculaiod on residentiai real estate el the | 
rale of $1 tor each $1,000 or fraction thereof 
of toe amount paid ty toe purchaser not to 
exceed $300. in ceTO^ funds, is due wHhin 
twenty-tour (24) hours. No lee shal be paid 
by toe mortga^ acqmrvig toe residonliBi 
r^ esiate pursuant to ris credit bid al the 
sale or by any mortgagee, judgment crecRor. 
or other lienor acquinng toe reeidonbal reef 
estate whoeo nghta in and to toe resadeniiaf 
real estate aroee prior (o toe safe The sul> ' 
iact property e suojed lo general reel estate 
taxes, special asseasmenb. or special laxaa 
levied eganst said real estate and is offered 
tor sale witooui any representation as to 
quality or quantity of title atvd without 
recourse to ^intlff arxl m *AS IS* conOtton, 
The sale is further subject to connrmalion by 
toe court Upon paymenl in Kill of toe amouril 
txd. toe purchaeer wiH recerva a Cartificale of 
Sale that will entitle toe purchaser to a deed 
to toe real estate after confirmation of toe 
sale Where a sale of rea) estate « made lo 
satisfy a ken prior to toef of toe Uniled 
Stales, the Untied Stales shall have one 
yeai from the dale of sale vetooi which to 
redeem, axcepf toal with respect to a ken 
arwing under toe miernaf rvranue lews toe 
penM ohak be 120 days or the period allow¬ 
able for redemption under Stale tow. 
vrtHchever is lon^r, and In arw case in 
when unde* toa provisKxis ot socbon 506 ot 
toe Housing Ad of 1950. as amended (12 
U S C 17DfV). and subsechon (d) of section 
3720 ol Me to of toe Untted Stales Coda, 
toe nght to redeem doss not anae. there 
Shan be no nght of redemption The property 
wM NOT be open lor (nepecttun and ptatowl 
makes no repreaentebon as to toe oondrtion 
of toe property FVoapodrve bxMera are 
admoniahod to check the court file to Verdy 
all mlormation H this properly is a condo¬ 
minium unii. toe purchase* of toe uni al toe 
torecioeute sate, otoer than a mortgegae. 
shaH pay toe asaesamenta and the legal wee 
requMeo by The Condommium Property Act. 
765 lies to5/9(gHi) and (g)(4). H toe ar<^ 
erty » a oondorrurnum unit wihich la pert of a 
common mieresi communify, toe purchaser 
of toe una at the forecloaura sale etthar toan 
a mortgages ehal pay toe assaaaments 
requrred The Condornewum Proper^ Ad. 
7tt ILCS 606/1S 5(»1) IF YOU ARE THE 
•MORTGAGOR (MOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTON 15- 
ITOHC) OF THE iLUNOfS MORTGAGE 
forE(xosur£ law 
For vitormaiion. contact PlaInMFa attorney: 
WELTMAN. WEtNBERQ A REIS CO. LRA . 
180 N LASALLE SL. SURE 2400, CNokxx 
tL 60601 (3121 762-9676 FAX 312-782- 
4201 Fleiet to Me • WWR 06014742 THE 
JUOfCtAL SALES (XIRF^ORARON One S 
Ytediar 0*. 24to Floor. Chtoaob. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236SALE VM ^ Judicial 
Safes Corporation el wwwOeccom for a 7 
day Matue report of pendra eataa. WELT- 
man WEINKRG a ^18 CO. LRA 160 N 
LASALLE STREET. SUTTE 2400 Orteioo. 
IL 60601 (31?) 78^9676 Adomav Fia Na 
WWR 0B014742 Aftomw Cods 31495 
C:ase • 11 CH (4666 NO^ Purauanf to toa 
Fa« Debt CeSadion Pradlass Act you are 
adveacitoat Fwmffa afkomay ta daamed to 
be a deo onttactor attangiftna to ooiacl a 
dabi and any aitomwtton obitinad w« ba 
used tor tool pkapose M09S69 

10001 S Roberta Road. Palos HMa. IL 
60465. Taf No (706) 5966600 
Th« is an attarnpl to oollect a debt purauartt 
to the Fair Debt Cofiadion Prectices Act and 
any totormation oMamad wfN be used tor that 
piapoee 1412764 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT ■ 
CfWfCERY DIVISION FINANCIAL FREE¬ 
DOM ACQUISITION. aC. ASSIGNEE OF 
FINANCIAL FW£EK)f^eNH» FUfigfNG 
CORPOHAnON, Plalraifl, vt unknown 
heirs OF SnUCEY SMAGALA. CHRIS¬ 
TINE L SMAGAIA HEIR. STANLY A ^- 
QALA, JR., SHtRfll L. JASPER. HEIR. 
GERALD fiionOGREN ASSPECl^ REP* 
RESENTATIVE. UNfTEP STATES QF AJ^- 
ICA. UNDER HIO MOFTTGAGE FIECORO- 
EO AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 091B730017, 
erry of burbank, under uEfi 
RECOFTOEO AS OOCLMMENT NUMBER 
0919634066 AND CITY OF BURBANA 
UNKNOWN UNKNOWN TENANTS, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. OelendaniB, 10 CM 21721 
NOTICE OF Sale __ 
PUBLIC NCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
puriuwii to a JudgmaN d Foradoram and 
Safa anierad in toa above enHed cause on 
F^Muaiy 6, 2012 IMareotfify JuJcMf Salas 
Corporanon MB on Fndto^ March 30. »f2 d 
toalwof It am totoafroMDsai ITDWaai 
Madaon Sireai Butte TiSA, OMagA ■rwA 
sal af piifc aucinn to^tto tor 
cash, as sal torto below, toa tottowirra 
daStbad mort^gad raafaatolt: 
406-092 Commoriy towwn m 9091 Waal 
65to Sfreel. Bwtiai^ IL 60456 
The mortgaged rad sfttaialUrryrovadMto a 

Vn CondDtTXrAin Pl«Mr1|r fcrma 
1014 <»)•«> «y r*t<l«IVna». cp. 
MMlknl>.MIiln»nouK, Wo ntwtt Tin 

dkiTNawi. 175N fittnfclnStnMtOjttj^ 
ttwaOa^ (312)357-1125 MTERCOW 
T>Jo5S*t iniBS COBPOnjTION 
SOkigOtar. 
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m 
MonolVisMDpsrtR Piespscl^s bItMws 
•dnonWiaiHo cheek fM OQtil fls to ver- 

dominium uni 

RinuerN to tv Ft* Oebi CoMdton Pradces 
Act you are edttoed tNI Ptomiirs soomey Is 
deemed to be a dsM ootector aHemokig to 
odad a debt and any Ifdormalon obtoriod 
wt be uaad lor led purpose. H09494 

IN THE ORCUrr COUflnr OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUJNOrS COUNTY OEPARTTMENT - 
CHANCERT DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PtaMlI. -^L- 
J06E L ORIHUELA. MARIA & ORIHUELA. 
CAPITAt ONE SANK (USAINA Oatendenb 
00 CH 443fi9 4436 WENONAH AVENUE 
SnCKNEY. IL 60402 NOTICE OF SALE 
pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tost 
pursuant to a Judgm^ of Foredoeue & Sale 
amsred In toe abOM cause on 30.2010. 
m agent ol The Judtiai Sates CorporaKon. 
wB M 10*30 AM on Apr* 3.3012, el toe The 
Judicial Sales Corporation. One SotSh 
Wicker Drhe • 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL. 
60606, aal at pubic auction to toe highesi bid¬ 
der, M set lorto bekMT. toa loloMng oescnbed 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK | 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION NATION- | 
STAR MORTGAGE UC Pliintm. vs. 
KARLA CARRION: JAVIER VARGAS; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Ostendarrts. 11 
CH7266 
PUEIuC NOTICE te hereby gNen that pur- 
euard lo a Juctamenl oT Foredoeure 
enteied In toe above enAited ceuea on 
Deoa!^ 23. 2011. Herocnmly JuiPctel 
Setec Corporebon wW on Tuaeday. March 
27, 2012. at toa hour ol 11 a.m. in Iheir 
oMoe at 120 Waal Madteon Street. Suite 
TISA. CNcego, lltoole. sei to the hi(toMl 
bidder lor cash, tie toioiving deecribed 
properly; P.I.N. 19-20-417-002-0000 
Commonly knoten as 7648 MASON 
AVENUE, BURBANK, IL 604S9. 
The moiiaaged real estate te Improvad 
wlto a eingte wnily reektence. H the subfect 
mortgaged real ealate te a uni ol a com¬ 
mon IniMest communty. toe purchaser ol 
toe unit other than a mortgages shsi pay 
the aaeseamente requMed w subaeclion 
(g-1) of Ssctton 183 ol toe Condominium 
Property Act Sate terms: 2S% down by 
oerlilM funds, batenos wHhei 24 hours, by 
osctifted funds. No refunds The ptoparty 
wteNOTbeopsntorinepsction. Uj^pay- 
meni in fuH of toe amoum tad, toe purchas¬ 
er wM reoerve a Certificale ol Sate which 
wii entllte the purchaser to a Deed lo toe 
premieea after oonlirmabon of toe sate. 
For information: Vtett our webaHe al 
hnp://$ervtce.aav-pteiceDom. Etetween 3 
p.m and S p m o^. Ptsroe & Associates, 
Plainitirs Attorneys. 1 North Deertiom 
Street. Chicago. IMinois 60602 Tel.No 
(312) 476-5^. Refer to Fite Number 
1101290 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeiSnQ Officer. 
(312)444-11221413170 

Commonly known as 4430 
AVENUE, OTICKNEY. IL 60402 WENONAH AVENUE, OTICKNEY. IL 60402 

Property IndSKNo 1909309027-0000 
Tha rsM eetate is tetorovsd wtt) a brick sricM 
luTdy home with a dslached 2 car garen. 
Sale terme 2% down ol toe Ngheal bid by 
certifted kmds at toe doss of toe auction; The 
betance. njksfng ihs JudKtef sate tee tor 
Abandoned neewerteal PfopetTy Munrcpatey 
Raftel Fund which te cafcuteted on residanttel 
red estate 81 toe me of SI tor each t1.000 or 
IractKin tosrsof of toe amount peid by toe pur- 
clMser not to esceed $300, m certifted funds, 
is due within twsnVfou» <24) hours. No tee 
Shan bt paid by toe mortgagee aoqulnng the 
restoenUaf red estate pursue to Its orecil bid 
al toe Bite or by any mortgagee, {udgmenl 
credtor. or otoet Senor eoquinng toe reeiden- 
ttelrealeetaMwhoseri$totelnandlotoereei' 
dsmid real estate ercse prior to toe sate. The 
subted property is subfed to general red 
estete taxes, spectei asesssmenfs. or spodd 
taxes tewed agdnet said red estate and te 
olterad lor aate w«houl arw represer«elion aa 
to quiMy or quantey of «te and Mlhote 
reooursa to nuntfl and in *AS IS* oondAon 
The sate la further Bubteci to oonfvmabon by 
toe coin Upon paymanl in Ml of toe amoiml 
bid. toe pudiaeer wd receive e CarMcela of 
Sate that will anWe toe purchaeer to a deed to 
toe red eatete after oorAmiafton d toe sale 
The property Mi NOT be open tor inepeciKin 
and ptetodl makes no repreaerteriton as to toe 
ccridbon of to# property Proapsdivs Udders 
ate admonished to check toe Court Me to ver¬ 
ify ai mtormabon. It tote property is e oondo- 
rrknssn urM. toe pucheser of toe unR at tot 
toredoaute aale. other than a mortgages, 
sftei psy toa aasessmsnte snd toe legef Isas 
fMiim by The Condommium Property Ad. 
^HCS BBiqtgXi) and (gK4) 
If torn property e a oondommium und Much « 
pan oTa common mieted oomrrMkty. toa pur- 
cftesar of toe um d tot toredoaute sate dhe* 
toan a mortgigaa diaft pay toe aeaassmenir 
teQdted by m Oondomirmen ProparN Ad. 
^KCS 6l»tft5(9 1) IF VOU >«E THE 
MORTGNaORJHOMEOtMsERrvW m/t 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSSSON 
FOR 90 OAVS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTION 191701(C) OF THE ILLtNOIS 
mortgage FOREOjOSLIRE LAW 
For mfonruNion Vteii cut wabdte at aarv- 
BS ady-pterce com between toe hours d 3 
mi Spm PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES. Ptekdirs 
Agomays. One North Oeeibom.Sbed Susa 
1309 CHICAGO. IL 60602 Td No (312) 479 
5500 PteaeeretertoMantfrtoarFAOWOaBa 
THE JUOOAL SALES CORPORATK3N Ona 
Souto Weokar Drwe. 24to FV»r, CNcago. ft. 
606094660 (312) 239SALE ^ can iteo 
was The Judidal Setee Corporation al 
wwwtiacoom kn a 7 day ddua report d 
pandrn Mias PIERCE AASSOCiAT^ One 

Dearborn Seeai Sues 1300 CHICAOO 
IL 60802 (312) 4795600 Altomey FIs No 
nii0030363 Attorney Cods 11220 Cass 106 
CH 44350 M12S73 

1 Property Ad. 
DUTHE 

Cteanante Defendants. 10 CH 46597 
ShenfTse 120051 
PursuanI to a JudgrTrsnl mada and entered 
to said Court m ina above endted cauaa, 
tnomaa J Oart. Sherd d Cook County. 
Minois. wd on Sto. 2012, al 12 Noon m 
toa hallway outekto Ftoom 70id the RichartI 
J- Daley Cadei. SO West Washingion Stred. 
Chicago. Mnois. sail ai public auction the Id 
lowing deacribed pramiaaa and real estate 
madioned m said Judgmani Common 
AdChM 14600 Homan Avenue. Mdtofhwn. 
MleroK 6044S Pi N 2911-4070390000 
tmprovemente The property oortaiate d a 
aa^ temfy roaidence sale ahaK be under 
Ihe toiowino terma pMTwnidnd tees toan 
ten percent (10%) d toe amoud d the sue- 
ceaaful end hiOhcai bto lo be paid to toe 
Sherd to ceehMK^ check or eertded Hindi 
if toe sale, and toe ki ramaeiirig balanoe to 
be paid to toe Sherd by caafser's check or 
certllied funds wNhm twentyAour (24) hours 
sfter toe sate Sale dtaR be subfsd to gener¬ 
al taxaa, spsoMd iMnaamanni Piermse wd 
NOT be 0^ lor inapacitan 
Firm Inibrinalion: PlamiflfB Attorney 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO LINOBEFIG UX 
1607 W DIEHL Sle 333 Napsrvde. K 
606697228 639963-0770 886^-8661 
tes 639428-4620 This te an antnpl to oof^ 
teci a debt pursuant lo (ho Fair OoiM 
Cdteebon Prodees Act and any titormafnn 
oMamad wd be used tor rhai purpose 
1411713 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, laiNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CtWfCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST (X)MRANY AS TRUSTEE 
FOR MORGAN STANLEY ABS CAPITAL I 
INC. TRUST 2009HE7 MORTGAGE FKSS- 
THROUGM CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2009 
HE7 PlakiW. -v - MARY 6 MCNAMARA. 
DOdflSJ. MCNAMARA Oetendante 07 CH 
013276 9S25 S RICHMOND AVENUE 
EVERGREEN PARK. IL 60605 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuvS lo a Judginant d Fbrsdoeute and 
Sate araered in toe above cause on Augiet 
27. 2007, an agent d The JudKtal Sates 
Ooiporailon, wd si 10.30 AM on March 16. 
2012, al the The Judtoial Safea CorponMKn. 
Ona Souto Wseker Drive 24to Floor CHCA 
GO. IL. 60606. sen el pubke auction to toe 
Nglteft biddar. as set forth tielow. toe kdow- 
mg described real estate (>3mmor«y krmwn 
as 9525 S RICHMOND AVENUE. EVER- , 
(3REEN RARK. IL 60605 Property incteii No I 
24-12-109043 
The real astate is unproved with a imi- 
dance. Sate terms 25% down d toe hrghost 
bid by certifted funds at the cloaa d the auc 
(Ion, the baUrree. including toe Judtoial sale 
tee tor Abandorved Restdenhal Property 
Mumctoakty Flelief Fund, which is calculated 
on residenlial real estate al toe rate of il tor 
each SI .000 or Iraclion ihered ol the 
amourk paid by toa purchaser nd to exceed 
$300. in certified funds, is due wiOnn iwenty- 
tour (24) hours No toe shall be paid by toe 
rrrorigagee acquiring toe residential real 
estate pursuant to its credit btd at toe sate or 
by any mortgagee, ludgnvont credHor. or 
other lienor acquiring toe residential real 
estate whose n^^ts m and te toe resKtertoal 
real estate arose poor to toe sale T)ia sub- Scl property « suofect to oenerai real estate 

xas, special assassmenbe, or speoaJ laxes 
levied agamst sate real estato and is ofterad 
tor sate without any repraserMation as lo 
quality or ^antity ot litte and without 
racoursa te Piaintill arte m 'AS IS* oorxkbon 
The sale is further sut/|acl lo contirmatron by 
Ihe court It toe sate is set aside ten any roa- 
son. toe Purchaser al The sete shall be emi¬ 
tted only to a return d toe deposit pate The 
Purchaser shaS have no lurtoer recourse Kite toe Mortgagor toe Mortgagee or toe 

gagee's attorney Upon paynMMk m tuH 
d toe amount bid. the purchaser will receive 
a Cartrficaie d Sate that wiK entftte toe pur¬ 
chaser to a dead to toe reel estate after cor>- 
firmation d toe sate The property wiS NOT 
be open for inspedion and ptaMwft maMs 
no representation as to toe condteon of toe 
property Prospective bteders are admon¬ 
ished to check Ihe court tee lo venly all mfor- I 
mebon II ihe properN e a corteomtnium . 
unit, toe purcha^ of line urai al toe foiacte- 
sure sate, otoer toan e mortgagee, shall pay , 
toe assessments arte the legal mas raquired ' 
by The Condominium Properly Act 765 
ILCS 605^0)(1) and (gK4). If mia property 
ts a corteommtum uniT which is part d a 
oommon xiierest correnunity. (he ^rchase* 
d the unit al toe foredofure sate other than ' 
a mortgagee than pay toa essessmente 
requirea by The CoryJominium Property Act. 
7«^ltCS 60918 5(0 I) IF YOU ARE THE 

a mortgagee than pay toa essessmente 
requirea by The CoryJominium Property Act. 
7«^ltCS 60918 5(0-1) IF VOU ARE THE 
MORI^^AOOR (HOMEOWNER) VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN In POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15 
l70t(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For •nfoimalion, codad Piamtiirs aftorriey 
The Sate CterH. CODILIS 8 ASSOCIATES 
PC , t5W030 north FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE IL 60527 (630) 
794-9676 between toe houm d 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toe sales dspa/tmenl 
Plaaae refer to Me number 14-07-We6 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wacker Drive. 24to Floor Chtc;^, IL 
60606-4650 (312) 239SALE >bu can also 
visfl The .HKkcial Sates Corporation at 

SUITE too BURR RIDGE IL 60627 (630) 
794-9876 Attornay File No I4 07 M68 
ARDCs 00468002 Aliornay Coda 21782 
Casa e 07 CH 013276 NOTE Pumted lo 
toa Fair Dad Cdteckon Praceces Act. you 
are adviaed that Piamtifts attorney w 
deemed lobe a dabr ooMector attemphrig to 
edted a debt and any mtormolion obtemad 
wM ba uaad for toal purpoee 1413949 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWVRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION GUARAN¬ 
TY BANK F/K/A 6N MORTGAGE CORPO- 
RATION PlamMI. -v - ANGIE RAOMAN, 
5650-5868 W 87TH STREET CONDOMINI¬ 
UM ASSOCIATION. CITY OF EVANSTON. 
OUERREY a HARROW. LTD., UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA, RAYNER 8 RINN- 
SCOTT. INC.. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS. CAPITAL ONE 
BANK (USA). N A. F/K/A CAPITAL ONE 
BANK OeMndants 11 CH 003785 8032 S 
NEW ENGLAND AVE BURBANK. IL 60458 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLK) NOTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN m 
pumianl lo a Jud^nenl ol Fereetoeum a Sols 
omered in Itte above cause on Jen. 9, 2012. 
an agent ol Tha Judctai Salee Corpoiallan. 
«• af 10:30 AM on April 11. 2012. al fw TNe 
Judcul Sales CorporaAon. Ona S WacAar Or 

24(h R CHICAGO. IL 60606. sai al public 
au(Aon 10 the highaai bidder, as sat hxtft 
below. toUoMtng daeotbad real aatale 
Known as 8032 S NEW ENGLAND AVE.. 
BURBANK, tl 60459 Propwly IndM Ho. 19- 
31-11&<)28 
Tha raai estsie ts unproved a laMdanca. 
Sale terms 25% down ol V« NgheM ted by 
carMsd hfxte al ffis doaa ol tia auction; The 
balenca evAatru »«e JudoN sMe lea lor 
AbMxtorted riMioeneal Property MunIcipMNy 
RelielFuid.Mecn>ecalculBiadonfeeidentia) 
reel estate al tte rate ol $1 lor each $1,000 or 
traction •terad ol tra amouM paid ^ tie pur¬ 
chaser not to flKOaed $300, in oerSlM fundi, 
s due wtfen twaniy*A>ur (^) hours No lee 
shal be pied by tte mort(te0ee aoqijring ttte 
resdentiBl real eetale puTMni to As credll bid 
at (he sale or by any mortgagee. Mi^grnant 
cradeor, or other ienor aoquitng Ihe raeidan 
eaiiaale6tate«hoaen(^inandtDlharael- 
denbal real estate teoee prior 10 tie sale. The 
subjiKt properly ie eub^ to general real 
eetale taxes, tpedal aeaeeemarite. or speoiel 
taxes levied egeinsi said reel eetale and le 
oUered tar sala wteMUl ary fMreeentelion as 
to quafly or gjanMy ol Me and witioul 
reoDuea to PlatoM and In *AS IS* oorvMon 
The sale e furtwr subfecl to oonfirmabcn by 
the court, it toe sate is set aside lor any rea¬ 
son, toa Pmcheaar at toe tale ahal ba arMad 
only to a return at toe depoeS paid. Tha 
Ptfthaiar ahaf have no turtoar reoaiaae 
aganal toa MoHgagoi. toa Mortgagaa or tha 
Mortgagea s attorney. Upon peyrnent to A< ol 
tha amount bid, too purchaaer mI racatea a 
CertpAcateolSatotoaiwilanMatoaptaGhaa- 
artoadeadtotoaraalaotatoMtorcordirme- 
tion ol toa sals Whora a sate ol real estate ie 
mads to satisfy a lien prior to toot d toa United 
States, toa Unaad States ahaA have ona year 
from toe dda d sate witoln which to radaam. 
oaoapi tool wito reapaci to a tan arising ttodar 
toa intemel revarue laws lhapanod mi ba 
120 days or the period BitowBBte tor redanp- 
bon under State law. dachavar« tongor, and 
in any case to wNch. itoder toe prowtelons d 
aacbon 505 d the Houeng Ad d 1950. as 
amendsd (12 U.S.C. 170110. and eubaacbon 
(d) d section 3720 d Me 38 d the United 
^es Coda, toe ri(pii to redeem doee nd 
enee, toere shal be no d redempbon. 
The property wM NOT be open tor toapecion 
and plainlifl mebes no rapreeenttbon as to toe 
oondteon d toe property. Proapocbve bUdeis 
are admoreehed to dted( toe court He to ver- 

It this property le a condomnium umt. toe 
purchsMr of toe unit at toe lorectosure sale, 
other lhar> a mortgagaa. shaH pay the 
assessmoms a toe lo^lees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) end (gK4). a toe property e a 
condominium urul which e part d a common 
interest community, toe purchaser d toa uni 
al the forectosure sate other than -a mort- 

GAGOR (kMEOWNER), 10U HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE laiNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For mtormaocn, contact PlainliirB attorney: 
The Sate Clark. COOILIS a ASSOCIATE^. 
PC.. 15W030 NO FRONTAGE ROAG SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. H. 60527. (630) 794-9876 
between t a 3 PM a ask lor toe sates deparl- 
mam Reter to He • 14-11-02500. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona S. Wbcker 
Or. 24to Floor. Clxcago, IL 6060fr4660 (312) 
236-SALE Veil The Jubcial Sales Corpora- 
(nn at www.Mc cert tor a 7 day atatus report 
d pendng sates COOILIS a ASSOCIATES. 
PC iswraoN ■ Frontage Rd. Suite KXI Burr 
Ridge. IL 60527 (630) 7^9876 Attorney FUe 
« 14-11-02509 AROCi 00466002 Altor^ 
Coda 21762 Case « 11 CH 003765 NOTE: 
Pursuant to toe Fair Debt CcAaclton Ptacbces 
Act. you are adveed toai PtatoMTs abomey Is 
deemed to be a debt ooileclor aftempeng to 
coned a debt and any mformabon obtained 
vM be used tor toai purpoee.MI 3752 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
For Sate Houses For Sate 

IN THE ORCUfT (XJORT OF (»OK COUN 
TY. ILUNOtS COUNTY OEPABfTVENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK MELLON TRUST COMPANY, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS GRANTOR 
TRUSTEE OF THE PROTIUM MASTER 
GRANTOR TRUST PteinlilT.-v.-MARIA 
PIETRAS. JULIAN PtETRAS. HS8C 
NEVADA. NA F/K/A HOUSEHOLD BANK. 
CAPRAL ONE BANK (USA). NA. UNTTEO 
STATES OF AMERICA Detendante 11 CH 
016516 7112 W. 115TH PLACE WORTH. IL 
60482 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE ts HEREBY GIVEN «tel 
pmiteni to a Judgment d Foredoeije and 
Sate entered in toe abbte cauea on Jamtey 
6. 2012. an aganl d Tha Judtotel Satea 
Corporabon, w# at 10:30 AM on Apr* 10. 
2012. at tha The JudcMI Salae Ccnpocatton, 
One SoutoWbdiarOmie24to Root CHICA- 
GO (1. 60606. sal al pdHic auction to toe 
hij^iaBl bKfcter, aa aal torlh beteiv. toa fclow- 
ng daeoribad reap ateate: Commonly totown 
as 7112 W. 11STH PLACE, WORTH. IL 60482 
Property todae Noi 24-190004332 / 004 The 
real aatola H improved wlto a reaidanoa. Sate 
temw' 25% dovai d toa hij^iaat bid ^ oarf- 
tod lunda at toa doae d toe auebon; Ttw bte- 
anoa. todudlng toa Judctel sate tea ter 
Abandoned fteetdanbal Property NtertetpaHy 
RaM Fund, whtah is cHcdated on leaktefilH 
real aeteia al toe rate d $1 tor aaoh $1.000 or 
tradian toered d toa amount paid W tea puh 
chaaar not to awead $300. to oartM te^ 
la itoe wWan (wenly-tour (34) houfs. No tea 
alMI ba paid by toa mortgagaa aegtetog tea 
retedariM real aotete pufouanl to IH creM bW 
at tea aate or by any mortgagaa. Judgmrail 
cradter. or other lienor acquiring to# redden 
baifealaatetewhoaerigNatoandtotoaieai- 
danbat real aatatearoaa odor to tee aate-Tha 
Buteact property la aubjad to ganordl real 

dteied lor aela wOhout ary ryeaaniaaon as 
to quaRy or quanlty of Mta and witood 
leoourae to PlatoM and to *A8 IS* oondlorL 
Tha aate H furteor adted te oorimtation by 
tie court n tee salolaaolaaldatorafiyreb- 
eon. tee PtachBoar d tea aate ahal bo arMtod 
orly to a ralum d tea dapoal paid Tha 
Purchaaer ahal hare no (urfftar raoourae 
agitoal tea Mortgagor, tee ModgiMMi <* tee 
■utodgogaae aHwnay. Upon payi^ to ful d 
toa amomt bid. tha purcheaar wH raoatea a 
CerMcate d Sate tMwilBnMa tea putchaa- 
ar to a deed to tea rad aatela dter ocnlmie- 
bon d aote Where a aate d ted aatola ts 
neate to aaHafy a Ian prior to ted d tea Urdad 
Stotea. tea United Stoles didl hrwa ona year 
horn tea date d sate wUhin vteioh to radaam. 
•coapl ted wite ratoiaet to a ban artairiD uvtor 
tea toiamd rawanua towe tea period dial ba 
120 di^ or toe period doeebli tor radomp- 
bon under Stola loir. wNcheter H longd. and 
to any oeoo in which, mdar tha provioKtoa d 
aeoben SOS d tea Hoidng Ad d 19Sa aa 
amended (12 U.S.C. tTOtk), did aitoaeobon 
id) d eac^ 3720 d Me 38 d tea Urdad 
SMsa Coda, tea off* to radaam does nd 
oriaa. there shdl ba no rigpl d radampioa 
The property Mi NOT ba open tor toapacbon 
artddatolillmaiinorapraaentobonaatotea 
oondNion d tie proparty Proopadiva bUdari 
are admontehad to diack Via court Ha to var- 
byaladutmabon. 
If this property « a oondoiTHnium unit, tea 
purchaser d tea unA at tea toreciosura sola, 
other than a mortgagae. shsN pay tha 
assesamenls a tee la^iaes required by The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
eo^0)(1) and (o)M). H Ms property H a 
oondomtokim unit which is part d a common 
inteiesl oommunily, tea purchaser d tea unb 
al tea toradoaute sala other than a mort- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST 
COMPANY. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
F/K/A THE BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST 
COMPANY. NA AS SUCCESSOR TO 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK N.A AS 
TRUSTEE FOR RAAC 2005RP2 Plamlrtf. 
V- WILLIAM MOY. TERESA L MOV. 

FIRSTSECURE BANK AND TRUST CO 
F/KyA FAMILY BANK AND TRUST COM- 
FWNY F/K/A FIRST STATE BANK AND 
TRUST COMFW4Y OF PALOS HILLS AS 
TRUSTEE U/T/A DATED MAY 26. 1998 
AJK/A TRUST NO 3-366, UNKNOWN 
BENEFICIARIES OF FIRSTSECURE 
BANK AND TRUST CO F/K/A FAMILY 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY F/K/A 
FIRST STATE BANK AND TRUST COM¬ 
PANY OF PALOS HILLS AS TRUSTEE 
U/T/A DATED MAY 28.1998 AAC/A TRUST 
NO 3-366. FIRSTSECURE BANK AND 
TRUST CO , UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS Oafendads 
11 CH 027028 IS920 S LECLAtRE 
AVENUE OAK FOREST. IL 60452 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauam to a Judgment d Foredoaura and 
Sale aniered in the above causa on 
January 4. 2012. an aganl d The Jucbciat 
Salaa Corporation, ww at 10:90 AM on 
Apnl 9, 2012. at tha The Judtoiai Sales 
Corporaoon, One Soute Wacker Onv* - 
24te Floor CHtCAOO, lU 60G06. seb at 
pubbe auction to tea highast biddar. as aal 
lorte balovr. tha tobouring daaertead reel 
eatale.Commonly known aa 1S920 S 
LECLAIRE AVENUE. OAK FOREST. (L 
60462 Proparty lnd«i No 2&-21-20(K>24 
Tha raid aetata « inwroved with a resi- 
Penoe Sale (arms 2S% down d tea high- 
eel bid by carvbad hawto at tea doaa d M 
aucbon: the belance. todudmg tea Jurboel 
sole la# lor Abendonad Rastdamiai 
PnomTf MunidpaMy Rabaf Fund, which i» 
Lsliib^rt on leaidanitoi real aslala at tha 
ralaolft toraach$1.000orlradtonteara- 
ol of tea raiiouni paid by tee purd^^ 
K> MMd **». In <*««( 
MMn nwmy^DU, (M> ho<»» »> 
M p«d By >w inortBBgw 
na£rtiai Ml mMb punuwil to n oM 

5i5£"2rHg?3 
to tea iaafdarHtol laal ^ 
tea atoa The aul$ad proparty to to^jaa 

GAGOR OKMEOWNE^. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN (3R0ER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE VOTH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOGSURE LAW 
Fortotormabon, coniadPlBinliire 8lloma|f:The 
Sale Clerk. COOfUS a ASSOCIATES. PC . 
15W030 N. FRONTAGE RO. SUTTE 100. 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 794-9878 
barwaan ladPMaaakfortee sales deparl- 
menl- Rater to Ma number 14-11-10826. Il^ 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA1X>N One Soute 
Wackar Onve. 24te Floor. Chicago. H. 60606- 
4650 (312) 236'SALE teu can ateo v«b The 
Judicial Sates Corporabon at www.te.oom tor 
a 7 day status rapori d pending sates. 
COOILIS a ASS(x:tArES. p.c. iswoao 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Atiorney Ftia Na; 14-1t-10eM ARDC« 
00466002 Aftyim Coda. 21762 Caae • 11 
CH 016616 NOTE Pursuant to tea Far Dad 
Collection Precbces Act you are adnsed teal 
Plantfry attorney is deemed to ba a daU od- 
tecter attempting to cdteci a debt and any intor- 
maton obUuneJ will b» used tor that purpose. 
1412907 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MEUON F^A 
THE BANK OF NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CCRTIFI- 
CATEHOLDERS OF THE CWABS. WC. 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2D04-BC5 PtetoWt, -v.- TIFFANY 
L REVIS. JPMORGAN CHASE BANK. 
NA. AS TRUSTEE . C-BASS MORTGAGE 
LOAN ASSET-GACKED CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2004-CB6. WITHOUT 
RECOURSE. DARYL REVIS, UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF BOBBIE 
AMMONS A/K/A BOBBIE J AMMCN^. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORO CLAIMANTS. WILLIAM P. 
BUTCHER. AS PERSONAL REPRESEN¬ 
TATIVE Oafandanta ii CH 017007 
13303 5. KttOARE AVENUE ROBBINS, b. 
60472 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihoi 
puTManl to a Judgrned d Foredoaure and 
Sale anierad to the above cauea on 
January S. 2012. an aoanl d The Judictei 
Setea Coepocotton. wA ol 10:30 AM on 
April 9, 2012. at tee Tha Judaxal Salae 
Oorporalion, One South Wteohar Orrva • 
24te Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606. aoR at 
pubic auction to tea hMhaal bkMar, aa aal 
forte batoar, tea fpbovwng daaertoad real 
eeiaia; Coinmonly knowto oa 13300 S. KIL¬ 
DARE AVENUE, ROBBINS. U. 60472 
Proparty IndOK Na 24-34-406002. 
Tha real aetata la Impmvad wtte a aingto 
tai^ raaUanoe. Sate term# 2S% down of 
tee highaat bid by oarUtted funda at tea 
doaa ol tee aucBon; Tha batenoa, Inctudtog 
tea Judtotel aate tee tor Abandonad 
naaktenbal Proparty MitotoipaMy Raftel 
Ftftd. iditoh te reifiteiail on raaldandal 
rad aatete at tw rate of $1 tor each $1.000 
or baoiton teor^ d tea amount paid by 
tea purchaaer not to aacaad ^00. te oari- 
fted funda. te (tea wtMn teraniy-tour (94) 
houia. No toa ahall ba paid W tea morv 
gagaa acquiring tea raaManiaf rad aatela 
purauani to Ita cradR bid d tea aate or by 
any motlgagaa. tedOTiteH ciadMor. or oteor 
banor aoouinng tea reddaottd rad eatete 
wtwae ri(^ to and to tea raaidinial rad 
aolate oroaa prior to tea aate. Tha autM 
praparty te aubteot to gonard rad aatola 
toiM, acacial ■■aaaamante, or apodd 
toxaa tevMd agatod add rad aalato and te 
oflarad for aate witteout any rapraaantotton 
at to quaMy or quanMy olMe raid wfdtoul 
racMurae to Ptetodl and to *A8 IS* oonit- 
tton. 
The aate te (urthar aubteci to eonlliTndton 

by tea court. N tea ade te ad add# tor wy 
raaaon, tea Pumhaaar d tha aaia dial ba 
antoted onto to a ratum of tea dapoatl paid. 
Tha Puionaoor ahaU have no lurlbar 
racourae agatoat the Mortgagor, tea 
Mcatgagaa or tee Mortgagaa^ oltomay. 
Upon payment to ful of tea amount bU, Iht 
putidtaaer wd raoaiva a CartMcoto of M 

wB antMa tea purahaear to a dead to 
tea rad aatole oltor oonte motion of tea 
aate Tha proparty wrW NOT ba open tor 
irMaactionanopIdnlltlfnatoanotwpfeaan- 
tebon aa to tea oondHon of tee property. 
PraopectNe bidden era admonidted to- 
chadclho court tie to varMy dttotormadon 
II tete property te a condominium lait, tea 
purchMor of tea uni at tee toractoeura 
aate. otear tean a mortgagae. ahal pey tha 
MaaaamaidB and lha la^ toaa ratpHrad 
by Tha Condominium Praparty AcL 766 
ILCS a06/9(gM1) raid (^^ N M proper¬ 
ty te a oondorTarium urek which te pen of a 
common totoraat oomrraaiity. tea purohaaar 
d tea unM d tea toractoeura aate otear 
than a mortgagaa ahal pm tea aaaoaa- 
manla raquirad by The Condominium 
FYoporty Act 765 (ICS 606/186^1). IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR JHOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION IS-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOWCLOSURE LAW. 
For toformallon. oonlact PteaYMTa attorney: 
Tha Sate Clerk, COOILIS a ASSOCIATE, 
PC.. 15W030 NOFTTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. ttOO) 
794-9876 beNraan tea houra of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor Ihe salaa dapartmenl.. 
Ptaaae relar to Ma number 14-11-11209. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATKIN 
One South Wacker Drive. 24lh Floor. 
Chicago. IL 60606-4860 (312) 236-SALE 
You can alto viaM Tha Jutiieid Sdea 
Corporation at www.tiae.com tor a 7 day 
atatus rapori d pandng tales. COOILIS a 
ASSOCIATES. PC. ISW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE IKIAO. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60527 (830) 794-0876 Attorney 
Flit No.: 14-11-11209 AFtOC* 0046^ 
Attomay Coda. 21762 Caae « 11 CH 
017007 NOTE: Pursuant to tee Fair Debt 
Coilaction Pracbcea Act, you are advised 
teat Ptaeitiirb attorney ia doamad to be a 
debt ooHactor attampang to ocllaei a debt 
and raiy mformaiion obtained wM ba used 
tor teat purpoeti 1412140 

any rapreeantalion aa to (luaiity or quantity 
d title and wHhout racourae to Ptamtifl and 
m *AS IS* condfUon. 
The sale la lurlher subject to confiimalion 
by the oouft. If tee sale la set aatde tor any 
reason, the Purchaser al tee sate shel be 
aniitted only to a return of tee depoert paid. 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse aga/nsi the Mortgagor, the 
Motigagee or Ihe Mortgagee's attorney. 
Upon peyrnent in luN d tee amount bid, tee 
purchaser win receive a Certificate d Sale 
teal wd eniMe the purchaaer to a deed to 
tee reel estate after confirmation d the 
sale The property wtf NOT be open for 
mepection and pfsiinMI mahes no represen¬ 
tation aa to the condition d tee property. 
Prospective biddera are admonahad to 
cha» tee court Me to verify all tetormalion. 
II this property te e condonerMum untt, the 
purchaser of the urM el Ihe foredoaure 
sate, otear tean a mortgagee. shaM pay tee 
aaaesamanta and the le^ toea required 
by The Condominium Proparty Act, 786 
KCS e06/9(g)(l) raid (gK4) K M proper¬ 
ty « e conctominium urn wnich te prat da 
common ntereat corrsnunMy. tea purchaaer 
d Ihe untt at tee foreolocura sale dher 
than e mortgagee shall pay tee aeeeee- 
menis raquTied by The Condominium 
Property AoL 706 ECS 605/l6S<g>1). IF 
YOU ATC THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION t5-1701(C) OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORkXOSURE LMN. 
For mformaiion, confect Ptomtlfre aWorriey: 
The Sale Clerk. (XM>US A AS90CIAfE6. 
PC . t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR FUDGE. IL 60527. (6301 
794-9676 between tee houre d 1 and^RM 
ody and ask tor tha ealee dsparlmant. 
Please rater to Me number 14-11-18631 
THE JUOCIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Soiith Wacker Ortve. 24ih Floor, 
Chicego, IL 60606-4650 (312) 238-8ALC 
You can eieo vtett The Juowlal Salae 
Corporabon al www.lfac com tor a 7 day 
status report d pendtog satoe. COOILIS A 
ASSOCIATES, PC 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR 
RIOOE. IL 60627 (830) 794-9678 Attomay 
F4e No. 14-11-1^1 AROCe 00488002 
Aitomey Code 21762 Case f tl CH 
027028 NOTE PurauraS to tee Fair OoM 
Cdkscaon Pradtoee Ad. you ara advtead 
teat Ptrantere attorney te deemed to ba e 
deU colector ettempttwg to coled a dabi 
and any ntormatton obtaeiad wil ba ueed 

THE ClRCUfT COURT 
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MTHECIRCUrr COURT OF COOK OOUN- 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWRTM6MT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION TCF NATIONAL 
BANK PWnHfr. v - DANIEL R. BORDERS. 
LYNETTE BORDERS, UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
OelWYtoHs 11 CH 31710 4356 W. B3RO 
STREET CNc^. IL 60652 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PU6UC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pmsuaN 10 a Judgment ol Fotectosura and 
SM eniefed in the above csuaa on January 
It, 2012, an agent of Tha JudcM Sales 
Coiporslkin, wif at 10 30 AM on ApN 12. 
2012. at the The JudkM Satae Corporation, 
One South Wachar Dnve - 24lh Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. lU 60606, sell al piiAc auction lo the 
Ndiaait bidder, aa ael lonh bakwr, tm Wkm- 
am daacnbed real eataie' Commonly tomwn 
M 4356 W e3RO STREET, ChioaM, IL 
60662 Proparty IndSK No 19-34'2lS*036- 
0000 
Tha raal aauie « anproved Mih a sai^ tam- 
4y reaidance Tha judgment amount was 
847,230.53 Sale terms: 25% down of Vie 
NghM bid by cerBAed funds al the doae cl 
the auction. The balance, indudma the 
Judicial sale tee tor Abandoned RestdanSal 
Property MuracipsMy Retal Ftjrd. which is 
calcuittod on rosidsneal real estate at the rale 
of $1 tor each $1.000 or traction tharaol d the 
amoura paid by the purchaser not to aaoaed 
$300. in caiMed turaJa. <s due within twenty- 
tour 124} hours. No tee ahal be paid by the 

asiaie purauant to its credM bid at the MW or 
by any mortoagae. Judgment credRor. or other 
Banor acquiring the reatoanad real aetale 
whose ri^ in and to bw readenlaf raal 
esMa Moae prior to Sw sale. The sutaad 
prq>^ » aubMct to general real eetaia 
bMM Special aasassmenin.. or apadN taices 
ia^ agaM said raal estate and is oflared 
torsalew#ioulanyreprossnteitonastoqual- 
e^r^Lwr^ d mo and wahoul leoDunw to 

ir\*AS iS'oandBan. 
The sale ■ furtwr aubieet to conUrmebon by 
tw court Upon payment in full d the amount 
bid, the purowset wil recesw a CedRcme d 
Sale IhaTwil enMiB the purchaser to a deed to 
Ihe real aatele after oonAmwBan d Pw sate 
The property wW NOT be open tor impecion 
Md dainlilf melwa no rapreaentelton as to tw 
cortdWon d toe property Prospeceua bidders 
are adnorsihed to chacA the court Aa to ver- 
iy aM totarniasort. 
w tas property e a oondomnsan uni. the 
chaser d the urf al tha tonKtaaum sate. < 
toan a mortgagae, shal pay toa aasaaamsnts 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CIMNCERY DIVISION HOMEPLUS 
FINANCE CORPORADON ASSIGNEE OF 
RESTORATION WAREHCXiSE PteMM. -v.- 
PAUL J SCHROETER. JANET C. 
SCHROETEa MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REOISTTUTION SYSTEMS. MC. AS NOMI¬ 
NEE FOR M0RTQA6EIT INC Ddandads ' 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING. LP- PtetoWI. -v- JANET C 
SCHROETER. fWUL J SCHROETER. 
HOMEPLUS FINANCE CORPORATION 
Odendants 09 CH 02062 CONSOUDATED 
WTTH 09 CH 15219 11620 S KOUN Ava 
ALSIP, IL 60603 NOTtCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tost 
purauant to a Judgment d Forsctoaura & Sale 
entered in toe above cause on July 6. 2010, 
an ag^ d Tha Judaal Sates Corporation. 
wA at to 30 AM on ApN It, 2012, at toe Tha 
Judicial Salas Corporation, One S. WacAer 
Dnve - 24to Floor. CHiCAOO. IL 60606, set! 
at public auctmn to Ihe taghesi bidder, as set 
torih below, the tobowlng described real 
aotete Commonly kncwn as 11620 SOUTH 
KOLIN AVENUE, AlSIP. IL 80603 
Properly Indm No 24-22-418-016-0000. 
The real estate c mprovad wito a one Isuel 
sin^ tamiy rad brtcA house mih a detached 

bid tM certified tunda at the doee d tha auc¬ 
tion: The balance, irtokiding toe Judicial sale 
tee lor Abandoned ResTdenbal Property 
MunKtoatty Reket Fund. wNch la oaiciiated 
on ratedanMl real ectate at toe rale d $1 tor 
each St.OOO or fraction thared d toe amount 
peal by toe purchaear not to enceed $300. m 
cerllfiad funda, la dtw wAhto twe^tota (24) 
hours. No tee shal be paid by too mortgegee 
aoquiring toe resrderiwljeal astete pursuant 
to w credi brd at toe eels or by any mort¬ 
gagee. ludgmeni creditor, or other Mertor 
aoguirvig toe reaidentiat real estate whose 
iighte to and to the reitoenaal rad aatate 
areas prior to toe sate Tha aubiad properly is 
subfed to ganeral real eatete tanas, special 
asiMamente. or special terns levied aomet 
sad real eatete and m ofteted tor salt iwtooui 
any feproeantetioo aa to quaMy or ouaniRy d 
nts and wWhout leocxiise to Plamaft arm m 
‘AS IS' oondNIon 
Tha sate is further subfsai to atoAmteSon by 
toe cfluil Upon payment to hd d toe smouri 
bto. toe purdmaer wd moarva a Certfiicate d 
Sate tool wd anMe the piffdiaaar to a deed to 
toe real aatele after oonfermafion d toe sate 
Tha preparty wi NOT be open tor tospadnn 
snddairidfmaftesnofapteaenlBSonestolha 
condKion d toaproparfy. PreapedKe baltters 
are adnondhao to chacA toa court Ms to ver¬ 
ify al mtonruteon 
If tod proparty • a condomswan uns. toe pm- 
dwaar d toe urd al toe toaciasiae sale, other 
bmn e mor^Miae. dtel pay toe esaeawneras 6 
toa tegai tarn leoMSd by The Condommsan 
Praptely Act 766 tLCS 0U/9(0H I) and (g>|4) 
B tod property d a condominNan urd whm« 
pan of a common niaraai oommunlly. toe pu^ 
chaser d toe tad at toe tarsdoeurti sate dher 
toan a mortgegas shaR pay toa aaseaamante 
rsquaed by ihs Ojndomtoaan PiopaiN act. 
W ILCS fiO»l6.5lfrtL ^ YOU ARE THE 
M0RTGA(30R (HOAE&NNER). >0U HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POGSCSStON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-tTOtlC] OF THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage fqreClogure law 
For tntonwdBcm VdS aanncejWy-teerea.oom 
between 36 5pm PIERCE A ffiSOCtATES 
PtamWra Attorneys. Qns Norto Oeartmm 
SbMt Suils 1300. CHICAGO, IL 60602 Tel 
No. (312) 47$-5500 Osess r«ler to da num¬ 
ber RA0607233 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto WecAar Dnve 
24to Ftoot CMeaga IL 606064660 <312) 
236SAIE Ybu can alBo vafi The JudcMi 
SdasCorporaaon at wwwtir com tor a 7 ^ 
dafid report d pending iilat Mt 3670 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUlNOtS COUNTY department 
CHANCERY DIVISION CtTIMORTGAGE, 
INC PtainWt, -v- THOMAS OANKERT 
LASALLE BANK MIDWEST NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS DefandteBBOe 
CH 17401 $737 WEST 8tST St BufbanK. IL 
60459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HER^Y GIVEN toat 
puisitent to a Judgmed d Foreclosure 6 Sate 
entered n toe abc^ caioe on Sepl. 30.2006. 
an agent d Tha Jutficud Sates Corporation, 
wril d 1(730 AM on Marth 22. 2012. al toe 
The Judicial Sales Corporation. One S. 
Wacfier Or • 24to R Chic^. IL 60606. sel 
al public auction to B«e highest biddsr. as set 
torih below, the foMowinQ deecnbed real 
estate known as 5737 W stsi Si Burbank. 
IL 60459 Ptoperty Indas No 19-8-231-015- 
0000 Thaieaisslaiasimpramdwrthasingte 
tsmfiy rasKtenca The ludgment amoum was 
$161.68620 Sate terms. 25% down d the 
highesi bid by certified funds al toe doss d 
Ihe auction: The balance, mdudng the 
Judctel sate toe tor Abandoned Residsnitai 
Pioperty MuraapalHy Raliei Fund, which is 
cakxjlatbd on resictoriBai real estate al Bw rate 
d $1 lor each $1.000 or traction ihered d ihe 
amount paid by the purdwsaf not to eiiceect 
$300. in cerdted funds, is due wHTwi twenty- 
four (24) houra No lee shsN be paid by the 
mortgagoe acquiring the resroenilal leai 
esteie pursuant to its credrt bid al Ihe sale or 
by any mortnagee. fudgmeni aeditor. or other 
benor acquiring Ihe reaidentiat red estate 
whose n;^ m and to the reeidenBal real 
eeUie areae poor to Bw sate The subted 
property a subject to ganeral red asuie 
tax^ apecid aasessmeni*, or spedd texes 
tewed agemst said red estate and « dtorad 
lor sate without any rapreeaotetion os to qual¬ 
ify or quenBly d Wte and wifhciui raoourse lo 
naNiW arid m ‘AS IS* condemn 
The sate IS further subted to oonfirmabon by 
the court Upon payment in tuN d toe amount 
bid. Bw purchaser vwll receive a CerUficale d 
Sato Biat wtl enMta Bte purehaser to a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation d toe sate 
The pnverty wd NOT be open tor mapacBon 
and plainnit makes no lepreseniaaon aa to Bis 
oonddon d the property ProspecBus bidders 
are admoniBhea to chedi Bw court Ate to ira* 
riy aN BitormaUon 
It Bm properly m a oondorraniian unA. tw pur¬ 
chaser d Vie unN d tie foredoeura sate, other 
Bian s mortgagite. shdl pay Bw assasamenft A 
the legal tees requirad by Ttw Condarmnsan 
Property Ad. 766 ILCS edS^gHD and (g)(4) 
If the proparty is a condomssum uns ehch « 
pert of a common snared communay. Bw pur- 
chaaei d the ted d Bw torectosure sds otoar 
Bian a murtgagee shaB pay Bw aaaesimnnte ' 
lequeed by Ttw Condomesum Ptapsrh Ad. 
765 ILCS 6(»18 5(Q-t) IF YOU ARE TV€ 
MOFTTOACOR jHOMEOWNEfh. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN (k>8SESSION I 
FOR 30 GAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-ITOllC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREiiiOSURE LAW 
For sitormeBon. contact PlemBirs efiomey 
HAUS6LMAN RAPPIN A OLSWANQ, LTD . 
38 SouBiLaSdte Street'Sum 1106. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60603. (312) 372-2020 Ptodte refer 
to tea nuntoer 06-228-6005 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ona Souto Wadcer 
Drive. 24to Root, Chtoage. IL 0060B4ftS0 
<312) 236-SALE Ybu can atao viait Thw 
JutfiOd Sdes Corporaaon at wtewIRcoom 
tor a 7 day status rapon d pervfing sates 
HAU8EUAM. RAPPIN 6 OLSWAKT. LTD 
39 Souto I aSsfis Sired Suss 1106 CHtCA 
GO IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 Alb}nwv Ffis 
No 06-2222-6995 AnomeyCod# 4452Caae 
S 06 CH 17401 NOTE Pufeuars to toa Fdr 
Oabi CoascBon Pmjtoss Aa you am advtsad 
tod Piawalfsdtomeyeflssmsdtobeaditit 
odtector dtompang to edteci a ddN and any 
tntormeion abiatnad wte ba (did tor tod pte 
poaa M15049 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

-T":-r.-- 0-1- Houses For Sale Houses FOr Sale 
Houses For Sale Houses FOr Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE aRCUIT COUHT OF COOK COUN^ 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEnumHENT - 
CHANCCRV DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING LP F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOINS SERVONQ LP PMfl. -v- 
MUHAAIMEOHAOAOAA(/A MUHAMMEOK 
HAOAQ AMAL A. HAOID OaNnctartB 09 
CH 015048 9346 SACRAMENTO Ave 
Evwnan PmK II 60605 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuBN to a Judgment ol Forsdosuis 6 Sale 
enlersd m the above cause on Jen. 5. 2010. 
an agenl cH The Juckcul Salea Corporation. 
Ml d 10:30 AM on March 27. 2012. af tos 
TTie Judicial Sales Corporation. One S 
Wadwr Or • 24lh Floor CHIO^. IL. 60606. 
mM al pubHc audran to the highasf bidder, as 
set loito below, toe toAoMng descrbed real 
estate Commonly ImoMi as 9346 SACRA¬ 
MENTO AVENUE. EVERGREEN RUbC IL 
60005 Property tndBM No 244}V316^ 
The reel e^te » mpromd wNh a testoence 
Sale torrm 25% down ol the hr^iesi bto by 
cerMied funds at toe dose ol toe aucion. The 
balwe. ndudtog toe JuAoal sale toe tor 
Abvidaned Rowdenbai Property MuraopaMy 
ReAel Fund, which a caicuiatadon testderttal 
real estate al toe rale ol $1 tor each Si 000 or 
tracbon toereol d the amounl paid toe pur 
chase* not to eroeed S300 in oertiMd tunito. 
•s due witHO twenty-tom (24) hours No toe 
shas be paid by toe mortgi^iee acguirtog toe 
resdenhai real estate pursuani to Us ctedR bto 
al toe sole or by ary mortgagse. (udgmenl 
credaor or other kerw acqwhng toe resKtsn- 
tial real esiaie whoce n|^ m and to toe ies»- 
denttsl leal estate arose poor to the sale The 
subieci property is subjecl to general leal 
estate taxes, spectol asseawnents. or speod 
taxes towed agansl said real estate end » 
ottered for sale witoout arw representation as 
to quality or quadity of Mto and witood 
recourse to PUti^ arto m *AS IS* coniMon. 
The sale «further subieci to conlinnaaan by 
too oout If toe sate e set astoe tor any rea¬ 
son, toe Purchaser el the sale shall be enuied 
only to a redan ol toe deposn paid The 
Purchaser shall have no fuhhei recourse 
aganst the Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgegee's allcmey Upon payment in lul d 
toe amounl bid. toe ptxchaser MV recerve a 
Cemficaie ol Sato tost mH enMto toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toe real estate aftor contoma- 
eon ol toe sale The property Ml NOT be open 
tor nspecson and phsiml rnakes no repre^- 
tation as to toe concMon d toe property 
Piospecdve bidders are admoreshed to chec* 
the court Me to verity aN inlormdion 
M toe propeity is a oondomammn uml. toe pir- 
chaser d the unt to the foreclosure sate, ootor 
toan s mortgeges. shoV pey toe assessments & 
toe legal toes required by The Condomevum 
Property Act 766 ILCS e65/9(9)(i | vid (gK4). 
N toe property e s condomriMn mui vi4ich e 
pad of e common inlereei commmiey. the pur¬ 
chaser o> toe umi al toe totedosure sale other 
than a rnortoagee sTiail pay the ossesaments 
reqmr^ ^ Condominium Property Arl 
7^ ILCS eOMBStg l) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOVmER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOS5ESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN M)OOROANC£ WITH 
SECTION 15-17011C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREO-O^RE LAW 
For ritormaiion, contact PlainUfrs attorney. The 
Sale Clerk COOILIS & ASSOCIATES. PC . 
1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
between 1 6 3 PM & ash tor the sales depart¬ 
ment Refer to Mu • 14^9-11109 THE JUDt 
ClAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wacttor 
Dr. 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 606064660 (3t2) 
236SALE ViM The Judroai Sales CtorponslMin 
at wwwifSCGom tor a 7 day status report d 
perrdng sales COOtUS 6 ASSOCIATE, PC 
1SW0XN FRONTAGERO.SUITE lOOBURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (6^ 794-9676 Altor^ Fite 
No. 14-06-11109 AFiX)« 00468003 ANori^ 
Cdto 21762 Case a 09 CH 015046 NC7TE 
Pufsuam to the Fair Debt Collection Practutos 
Act, you are adwsed that Piantiirs iitorney e 
deerned to be a debt coleclor attempting to coF 
teot a debt and any irilorTnalion oUaineo wiv be 
used Id* toal purpoeo M1612S 

Oaptewae* B. 7011 totarceteiN JwMai Salaa 
COfpoiMBn MV on IbeeteM MMto 20. 7012 te 
toe hour ol 11 a.m In toe* elliee m 120 vitote 
MeiVecn Btreet totes TIM. CNcago. Mnote. eel 
te pubic aucaan to tM rtetooM water tor citei. ee 
•ei torto baiiiw, toe t temim eaeotoed morV 

mt Mitee PLN 1to3to716«»4>000 
Comroey teiowir m 9306 LerewM teteiM. 
Butoanhlteote 60466 
The mongagediete SMS etetomMeMtoe en¬ 

ds tontey ratetenre.lt toe ■tetoetfiixMAte^"—* 
eetete « a «m d a cenmn totetete oamnwrtey. 
toeputeiMir oitoe wte otter tote a itangatee 
teal pte toe eaesateteNs rewteed by ateteo- 
Son (gl) d SaDlen Ibte d t« amtearweti 
tortetetyAd 8de terme 10% dawn tty earllted 
tonte. ndtece. by terdted tonte. wtete S4 
houie. No relimte The pnipetiy ste NOT be 

Ken Rntete « PlwVirh 
Attorney rieeittmiNtetem La dtoenliC. 1107 
Web OttW Roed. ftepttriiiM. Itewte 60666-fO. 
(•an 4064861 For BMng irtenAve tei 
(630) 4664711 94 hoteV prior to itea 
F10110616 wfnROOjury juoom. salcs 
OOfVORAnONB^Oitate. (912)444-1198 
MItITI 
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SolLtkhje^ y^tea. OUtuatLes 
COXOXODDXCOCCCCCCCCCOCC^ 

Lois E. Baker 

Services were held at the Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Tuesday, with interment at Beverly 
Cemetery, for Lois E. Baker. She was a retired Sales 
Clerk. 

She is survived by her son Vincent Baker and three 
grandchildren. 

Edward R. Bergsma 

Services were held in Orland Park on Monday, with 
interment at Chapel Hill Gardens South, Oak Lawn, for 
Edward R. Bergsma, 81, a veteran of the US Army serv¬ 
ing in the Korean War. He was the husband of the late 
Judy. He was retired from Signal Delivery where he was 
a truck driver with 41 years of service. 

He is survived by his wife Grace, his stepchildren 
Alice (Larry) Sweeney, Dan (Kathy) DeYoung, Wayne 
DeYoung, Sharon (Tim) McKay, Glenn (Angela) 
DeYoung and Jim (Lisa) DeYoung, fifteen grandchil¬ 
dren and six great-grandchildren. 

Marie M. Boyce 

Mass was said at St. Bernadette Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Thursday, Feb. 16, for Marie M. Boyce, 96. 
She was the wife of the late James D. 

She is survived by her children Mary T. (Ralph) 
Wright, Rita (Ken) O’Mara, Dorothy (Pat) Joyce, 
Michael, nine grandchildren and six great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Virginia L. Dugan 

Mass was said at St. Fabian Church, Bridgeview, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, on Wednesday, 
for Virginia L. Dugan, 90, of Bridgeview. She was the 
wife of the late Edward. She was a member of the 
Bridgeview Golden Agers for many years and a Candy 
Day volunteer for the Lions Club. 

She is survived by her children Carolyn (Thomas) 
Morrissey, Gerald and James, eight grandchildren and 
eleven great-grandchildren. 

Daniel A. Dutkus 

Mass was said at St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, on Friday, with interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Daniel A. Dutkus. 

He is survived by his wife Janet, his children Cheryl 
(Tom), Kerry (Jason), Laura, Renee (Ted) and Steven 
(Amanda), nine grandchildren and his sister Doris (Bill) 
Roman. 

Robert N. Falco, Sr. 

Services were held at the Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, on Thursday, with inter¬ 
ment at Chapel Hill Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Robert N. Falco, Sr. He was a US Navy Veteran and the 
former Vice President of Teamsters Union Local 710. 

He is survived by his wife Dorothy J., his children 
Robert E. (Geri), Laurie, and many grand- and great¬ 
grandchildren and his sister Joan (Kurt) Kloeckner. 

Lois Moore Gasteyer 

A Memorial Service was held at the Episcopal Church 
of the Transfiguration, Palos Park, on Thursday, for Lojs 
Moore Gasteyer. She was active in many community 
organizations including school PTAs and the Christ 
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary. She was elected to and 
served on the Oak Lawn Library Board for many years 
and was instrumental in the establishment of the Oak 
Lawn Library Educational Foundation. 

She is survived by her husband Theodore H. Gasteyer II, 
M.D., her children Karol (Louis W.) Gasteyer Giokas and 
Theodore Hall (Diane M.) Gasteyer 111 and 4 grandchildren. 

Ellis A. Flaws 

Services were held at Trinity Evangelical Covenant 
Church on Friday, with interment at Fairmount-Willow 
Hills Cemetery, for Ellis A. Flaws. He was an Army 
Veteran. He was a member of Crawford Countryside 
Civic Association, the Crawford Countryside Sanitary 
District, the Lions Club, the Rich Township Republican 
Organization and he was the former Rich Township 
Highway Commissioner. 

He is survived by his wife Lois M., his children 
Jeffrey (Abigail DeMuth) Flaws and Rebecca Flaws, 
his sisters Norma Fisher, and Mary (Richard) Jackson. 

Daniel P. Flynn 

Mass was said at St. Linus Church. Oak Lawn, on 
Friday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Daniel P. Flynn. He was a teacher at St. Willibrord and 
Seven Holy Founders and 30 years at Thornton High 
School, Business Education. He was also the director of 
the Blue Island Park District’s Showcase Theater. 

He is survived by his sister Mary. 

PlAm 
Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

i 

Lidia A. Giacchetti 

Mass was said at St. Germaine Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Thursday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Lidia A. Giacchetti, 81, a longtime Oak Lawn and 
Roseland area resident. 

She is survived by her sister Marlene. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

■ ■ "On Site Cremajorium" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director * 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Loretta Henry 

Mass was said at St. Catherine of Alexandria Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Wednesday, with interment at St. Mary Cemetery, 
for Loretta Henry. She was the wife of the late Edward P. 

She is survived by her daughter Elaine Henry. 

www.hannfunenlhome.com 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 
^ Dtrectort 
V/Uf/i/t/. John Sr, John Jr A Kevin O'DonneU 

ll.irlcrri \vc • lUitlia'\icw. II (iii4S^ 

LKCRIiMATION rOl^ r • 1 

1975.00 CarevMemorial 
6.019-0R95 866-912-9822 

www.caiememotuLcom Serving the eobre ChJagokod mreal 

Guy G. Holec 

Mass 'VI’S said at St. Christina Church, Chicago, on 
Tuesday, with interment at Abraham Lincoln Cemetery, 
for Guy G. Holec, 64, a veteran of the U.S. Marines serv¬ 
ing in the Vietnam War. He was also a member of Iron 
Workers Local 1. 

He is survived by his wife Deloris, his children Angela 
(John) Gasca and Robert (Shannon Beckefeld) Holec, four 
grandchildren and his sister Georgia (William) Flanigan. 

Joseph Labriola 

Mass was said at St. Donatus Church, Blue Island, on 
Friday, with entombment at Resurrection Mausoleum, for 
Joseph Labriola, 91. He was the husband of the late Mabel. 
He was a veteran of WWII and received the Bronze Star. 
He also owned the Maplewood Inn for 52 years. 

He is survived by his children Earl (Beverly), Theresa 
(Russell) Haley and Joey Labriola, five grandchildren, 
nine great-grandchildren and his brother Ernie Labriola. 

Margaret Lion 

Services were held at the Chapel Hills Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South Cemeteiy, for Margaret Lion, 94. 

She had no immediate survivors. 

Loretta Makrickas Myers 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Thursday, with interment at St. Casimir Lithuanian 
Cemetery, for Loretta Makrickas Myers. She was the wife of 
the late Richard Makrickas and the late Joseph Myers. She 
was the original owner of the Isle of Beauty Salon in Dolton. 

She is survived by her son Rick (Sue) and one grandchild. 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 

4727 W. 103rd Street ( 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 
Owned by SCI Illinois Services, Inc 

Dignity^ 

Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1932 

Richard and laneen Sdimaedeke 

10701 S, Ave, Worth ■ 448-6000 

14205 Union Ave,, Orland Park • 549-0111 

Catherine M. Ryan 

Mass was said at St. Germaine Church, Oak Lawn, on Wed¬ 
nesday, with interment at Mt. Olivet Cemetery, for Catherine 
M. Ryan, 93. She was the wife of the late Vincent W. 

She is survived by her children James (Deborah), William 
(Nancy), Jack (Margaret), Thomas (Kathy), Patrick (Kathy), 
Lawrence (Kathy), Daniel, Kenneth (Therese), Kathleen, 
Mary Therese, 17 grandchildren and 6 great-grandchildren. 

9837 SOUTH Kedzie Avenue 

Evergreen Park, IL 6080S 

708499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Ttaditional And 

Personal Attention 
CremathMi & Pre Need 

Servicee Available 
FamHy Owned 

Schmaedeke 
''eFUNERAL HOME 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Fnneral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 7Q8-974-/|/111 
•DIRECT BURIAL 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION ™CK0ry MHIS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

tUndsKoury 

Falos-Gaidas 
[funeral H 0 M E II 

David Gaidas-Direqor 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos HiUs, IL 60465 

Phone: 708-974-4410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Veterans And Soldiers 

By Lxtri Taylor Ph: 708.38a2425 

Air Force Reserve Airman Keith R. Diamond graduated 
from basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. He is the son of John Diamond of Evergreen 
Park. Diamond is a 2011 graduate of Evergreen Park 
Community High School. 

* * * 

Veterans who served during the Korean War can request a 
Certificate of Appreciation, which reads “Certificate of 
Appreciation, your name, branch of service, in recognition 
of honorable service during the Korean War in defense of 
Democracy and Freedom. Through your selfless sacrifice, 
the tide of communism on the Korean Peninsula was halted 
and liberty triumphed over tyranny. The Department of 
Defense and the people of America and Korea are forever 
grateful.” The certificate is signed by Leon E. Panetta, 
Secretary of Defense. 

You can stop at the Bridgeview Senior Center, 7940 
Oketo Ave., or the Burbank City Hall, 6530 W. 79th St., to 
obtain a certificate request form provided by the 60th 
Anniversary of the Koran War Commemoration 
Conunittee. The phone number for the Senior Center is 
(708) 594-6508 and for the City Hall (708) 599-5500. 

* * * 

Marrs-Meyer American Legion Post 991 is plarming to 
honor Korean War Veterans in the spring. In order to begin 
planning this function, they would like to have some idea of 
the number of participants to expect. If you are interested in 
attending, or know someone who might be, etiuil your 
name, address, phone number, approximate dates of service 
and branch of service to I x>rettaBoswell@.aoI.com or mail 
the information to Marrs-Meyer Post 991, 11001 Depot 
Ave., Worth, IL 60482. 

* • • 

Candie Blankman, the daughter of a World War II Prisoner 
of War survivor of the Bataan Death March, is bringing an 
extensive Memorial Exhibit of drawings, paintings, photo¬ 
graphs and documents of this tragic sixty-mile march 
endured by 70,000 prisoners. The prisoners marched the 
sixty miles in the sununer sun without food or water most of 
the way, in which an estimated 17,000 died. 

Candie’s exhibit will be held at the Palos Park Presbyterian 
Church, 8800 W. I23rd St., on Saturday, March lOth and 
Sunday, March I Ith. On Saturday the exhibit will open from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. with a 45-minute presentation at 10:30 a.m. 
and another at 2 p.m. Then on Sunday, March I Ith, the 
exhibit will be open from I to 4 p.m. wifli a 45-minute pres¬ 
entation at 2 p.m. The exhibit and presentations are open to 
the public and there is no charge. 

In her book “Forged By War” A Daughter Shaped by A 
WWII POW Story, Candie has written Ae story of her late 
father Kenneth Earl Davis and how it significantly influ¬ 
enced her and her family. In 2010 she traveled to the places 
where her father fought and was held a prisoner. 

Her exhibit, “Retracing, Remembering, Reflecting,” was 
created to honor his service and sacrifice and to help others 
to never forget that our freedom is not free. “Our freedom is 
a result of the service and sacrifice of hundreds of thousands 
of soldiers like my father. The exhibit serves to acknowledge 
and thank them,” she said. 

For more information, call the church at (708) 448-5220 or 
call Matthew G. Zatkalik at (708) 560-0648 or email him at 

Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs honored Richard C. 
Irvin of Aurora as its February 2012 “Vete’ran of the Month”. 
His personal and professional achievements include: For his 
military service, he earned the Army Service Ribbon, Army 
Achievement Medal, Army Commendation Medal, National 
Defense Service Medal, Overseas Service Rihbon and 
Southwest Asia Service Medal. On the home front, he was a 
highly regarded head of the Aurora-based Prosecutor Unit of 
the Kane County State Attorney’s Office where he worked 
with police, local elected officials and residents to fight 
crime and address quality of life issues in Aurora. He also 
serves on the Executive Board of the Illinois Coalition for 
Community Services and is a volunteer with Big Brothers 
and Big Sisters and a life member of Aurora VFW Post 468. 
Professionally, Irvin is the Alderman-At-Large for the City 
of Aurora and is a private practice attorney with the Law 
Offices of Richard C. Irvin and Associates. 

* * * 

I’m sure everyone is eager to know this little bit of infor¬ 
mation - a person uses approximately 57 sheets of toilet 
paper each day. 

• * * 

(^ote of the Week: 
Every dav / get up and look through the Forbes list of the 

richest people in America. If I'm not there. I go to work. 
- Robert Orben 

* * * 

Good-bye until next rime. God bless you and your 
family ond God bless .America and our Troops. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Second Annual Rain Barrel Contest Begins 
■llinoi, D=p.nn,.». of 

Secretary Ann Schneider on Feb. 16th announced the Anyon Kmrrel desiisn can contact Steve 
second annual Rain Barrel Contest, offering tempU e s„,t3i„able practices Manager. 

dSnl^XfoZySD^^fS Massei;’ can be reached at (815) 434-8414 or at 

niinois Correctional Industries to provide a ram barrel obtained from Illinois 
design contest for students statewide. ‘"C "" . .k. 

“Participation among schools and students last year Correctional 10^“® > harreU wm nn. 

vastly exceeded expectations, and we hope the 2012 Department of Correc io . p 
Rain Barrel Contest will build upon previous success to viously used to store liquid hand soap. This is part of 
bolster environmental sustainability practices,” said Correctional Industries expansive recyc ing program. 

Illinois Transportation Secretary Ann ^hneider. __ — _ _ 
Students from third grade through high school are #\nGl 

encouraged to submit an artistic design for the exterior 
of a rain barrel. There will be 45 submissions selected, ■ ■ I-, ^ ji. I ■ 
and those 45 schools will receive a rain barrel. LaUridlwOll 

Submissions must be made through a school's princi- ^ 
pal or teacher. A school can make one submission in The Ladies Aid Society of Nazareth Et^gelical Limeran 
each of the three age divisions. The three age divisions Church, 60th St. and S. Spaulding Ave. in Chicago, invites 
are third-fifth grade, sixth -eighth grade and senior high you to attend their Annual Corned Beef and Cabbage 
school. Luncheon on Thursday, March 15th at 12 noon for a dona- 

Designs for the exterior of the rain barrel should per- tion of $9.50. Doors opra at 11:30 a.m. 
tain to Earth Day, the environment or have a scene Reservations are required by Friday, March 9th, call the 
depicting nature. Artwork must be postmarked by church office to make your reservation at (773) 737-7082. 

March 30, 2012. Winners will be announced during the All are welcome. 
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CALUMET HEATING a 
AIR CONDITIONING, IN& 
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Prompt, Dependable Service to 

the South Suburbs since 1947 

708-385-8051 
We sell, install, and servica 
furnaces, boilers, hot water 
tanks and air conditioners 
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Rep. Cunningham Introduces 
Public Safety Agenda 

State Rep. Bill Cunningham (D-Chicago) introduced sev¬ 
eral new bills last month to help improve public safety meas¬ 
ures in Chicago and suburban Cook County. Cunningham's 
public safety agenda was developed with assistance from 
local and state law enforcement officials as well as district 
residents to increase safety and improve efficiencies 

between police departments. 
“We need to make sure that our communities remain safe 

places to live, work, raise a fiunily and retire,” Curmingham 
said. “In this modem information age, we need to make sure 
that law enforcement agencies can work more effectively with 
one another to remain a step ahead of would-be criminals. We 
have some of the best public servants in law enforcement in 
our state and 1 want to make sure they have every tool possi¬ 

ble to keep residents safe.” 
House Bill 4592 will place limits on Illinois prison 

inmates' ability to access personnel information on the cor¬ 
rectional officers assigned to guard them. Under current law, 
prisoners can file a Freedom of Information request and 
unseal documents in employees' personnel files, which cre¬ 
ate security risks and privacy concerns for correctional offi¬ 

cers. 

MARCH 9 - Friday - Lenten Fish Fry 
(Every Friday through March 30th), C^r 
Lady of Loretto Women's Guild, Parish 
Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 10 - Saturday - Craft & Vendor 
Fair, Pilgrim Faith United Church of 
Christ, 9411 S. 51st Ave., 9 a.m. to 3 

p.m. 

MARCH 10 - Saturday - Corned Beef & 
Cabbage St. Patrick’s Day Dinner & 
Show, Salem United Church of Christ, 
9717 Kosteer Ave., Doors open 1 p.m. 

MARCH 12 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park 
Board Meeting, 4625 W. 110th St., 7 

p.m. 

MARCH 12 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 

9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 13 - Tuesday - Worth Township 
Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. 

Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 13 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 

Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 13 - Tuesday - Village Hall open 

to 8 p.m. 

MARCH 13 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 

Cunningham also introduced House Bill 5921 to help 
reduce online predators by requiring former sex offenders to 
register the locations where they access wireless Internet (wi¬ 
fi) so that law enforcement can monitor their online activity to 
ensure they do not engage in cyber-crimes. Currently, sex 
offenders have to register their online user identities and home 
Internet location, but increased access for wireless users call 
for additional oversight. To make sure that repeat child sex 
offenders cannot harm children. House Bill 5280 would cre¬ 
ate the crime of Habitual Child Sex Offender, punishable with 
up to life in prison. Cunningham is also working with law 
enforcement agencies to identify ways fi)r police to search 
online data storage locations, known as “clouds,” if they sus¬ 
pect an individual of housing child pornography online. 

“It is unacceptable for the worst kind of offenders to get 
*away with sex crimes while local police are legally unable to 
bring charges forward,” Curmingham said. “1 am fighting to 
change the law here so we can put these people away and 
make sure that our children are safe and out of harm’s way.” 

For more information, contact Cunningham at his con¬ 
stituent service office at (773) 647-0030 or e-mail staterep 

Lenten 
Programs 

The third of five 
Wednes-day evening 
Lenten programs at 
Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ in Oak 
Lawn will be held 
Wednesday, March 14th 
from 7:15 to 8:15 p.m., 
preceded by a soup supper 
at 6:30 p.m. The theme is 
“Fearless,” based on the 
book of that title by Max 
Lucado. The series will 
help us supplant the 
storms, doubts and disas¬ 
ters in our lives with faith 
that brings us peace. 

A children’s program on 
“Courageous Kids” for 
those age three through 
fifth grade will meet at the 
same time. 

Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ is at 9411 
S. 51st Ave. The public is 
invited to attend. For more 
information call the church 
at 708-422-4200. 

Meeting, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MARCH 14 - Wednesday - Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings, Oak Lawn Library, 
5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11 a.m. 

MARCH 14 - Wednesday - Fire & Police 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 

p.m. 
MARCH 15 - Thursday - Athletic Club 

Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 

8 p.m. 

MARCH 16 - Friday - Lenten Fish Fry 
(Every Friday through March 30th), Our 
Lady of Loretto Women’s Guild, Parish 
Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 19 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 

9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 20 - Tuesday - OL Library 
Board Meeting, 94th & Raymond, 7 

p.m. 
MARCH 20 - Tuesday - Environmental 

Concerns Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 

7:30 p.m. 
MARCH 20 - Tuesday - Special Events 

Committee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 

6:30 p.m. 

LaVerne and Joseph F. Gorecki, M.D. 

Joseph F. Gorecki, 86, of Orland Park, passed away 
Sunday, in his home, after a brief illness. Dr. Gorecki 
practiced medicine for nearly 45 years in Worth, 
Illinois, and at the former St. Francis Hospital in Blue 
Island (now known as Metro South Hospital) for over 
40 years, where he was a general surgeon. Dr. Gorecki 
graduated from medical school at Loyola Stritch School 
of Medicine in Chicago, and served his residency at 
Cook County Hospital. He later became board-certified 
in general surgery. 

According to Dr. Gorecki’s son, Joe, in the early 
1950’s when Orland, Palos and Worth were rural. Dr. 
Gorecki did house calls, treated common illnesses such 
as colds and the flu, and also delivered habies. “He was 
there for people at their homes as needed. He frequent¬ 
ly got called. People would also come to our house, 
which would serve as the community emergency room 
at all hours. Eventually, he opened the Village Medical 
Center in Worth, where he practiced until retiring some 
years ago.” Dr. Gorecki was one of the founding doctors 
of St. Francis Hospital. 

Dr. Gorecki played classical music on the piano. He 
had his first recital in 1941 and could actually have 
been a concert pianist, but chose medicine, said his son. 
He was also an avid golfer. He was a world traveler and 
prohahly saw every continent in the world. 

Dr. Gorecki served in the U.S. Navy during World 
War II. He joined at the age of 17 and received a Letter 
of Commendation for his service in the Pacific. He 
became a medic while in the Navy, which was his first 
exposure to medicine. “Like ail veterans, he was quiet 
and didn’t say much, hut served his country bravely,” 
said his son. 

Fifty-nine years ago. Dr. Gorecki married the late 
LaVerne (Marggraft and their union produced eight 
children including Joseph F. HI (Catherine), Dr. David 
J. (Joanne), Daniel J. (Brenda) Gorecki, Jude King, 
Annmarie (Dr. William) Devine, Cathy (Bruce) 
SchmiedI, John J. (Janet) and Christopher P. Gorecki. 
He had 27 grandchildren and 5 great-grandchildren. 

A funeral Mass Is being said today, March 8th, at St. 
Michael Catholic Church in Orland Park, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Visit Our Website 
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DAR Award Recipients 
The SwaUow CUff Chapter of the Daughters of the 

American Revolution recently held its annual Youth 
Awards Tea* DAR Good Citizen Awards were presented 
to senior students from four area high schools. Pictured 
left to right are: Kaltlyn Lannan, Tinley Park High 
School; Laura Prosapio, Shepard High School; Rebecca 
Baker, Umont High School; and LeUani Sampang, Oak 
Forest High SchooL 

Bataan Death March 
Memorial Exhibit 
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Area Funeral Home Selected As 
CremationWithCare Preferred Provider 

VAN HENKELUM FUNERAL HENKELUM FUNERAL HOME is to Another option is permanent placement 
HOME of Palos Heights has been help you find joy in the way you in a columbarium niche or cremation 
selected as the exclusive Cremation choose to celebrate and cherish their garden at a local cemetery. Scattering is 
WithCare preferred provider for memory; a widely accepted option which can be 
Southwest Cook County. Cremation Cremation WithCare Advisors help done over water or land. 
WithCare selects funeral homes with families create a Remembrance Losing someone you love dearly is 
experience in working with families Gathering that will be long remem- emotionally debilitating. Having confi- 
from all walks of life who are leaders bered and that will make a difference in dence in the cremation provider you 
in their profession and are committed the lives of all who attend. Whether you choose is essential. The trained staff of 
to providing dedicated, caring service choose a simple or uniquely personal- CremationWithCare Advisors at VAN 
while upholding the highest level of ized cremation arrangement the signa- HENKELUM FUNERAL HOME will 
ethical business standards. Their facil- ture services that CremationWithCare help guide you in making the decisions 
ities offer families a beautiful, versa- preferred providers offer set them apart that will meet your needs before, during 
tile setting in which to gather relatives from other funeral homes. These serv- and after the loss of a loved one. We 
& friends who wish to honor and pay ices are all for the benefit of you and work closely with hospice staff to 
their respects to your loved one. your family. ensure a smooth transition & continu- 

Choosing cremation rather than bur- There are many inspirational options um of care and we pledge to honor the 
iai does not diminish the value of the for the final disposition of the cremated dignity of the deceased and provide the 
wonderful life you have loved and remains. Many families keep them in greatest measure of respect for your 
lost. Cremation, like burial...is simply an um at home. You may choose to wishes. For additional information 
the final destination of the physical share them with family members via VAN HENKELUM FUNERAL 
body of the deceased. The remem- keepsake urns and keepsake jewelry. HOME, 13401 S. Ridgeland Ave., 
brances of the heart, spirit and soul of Personalization is available on most Palos Heights, Illinois 60463 Ph: 708 
your loved one is a treasure which ums which can be simple in design, 448-3530 Fax: 708 448-6341 
only you and your family can truly themed, or artistically created in a wide www.vanhenkelum.com Peter Van 
know and honor. The goal of VAN range of materials, shapes and colors. Henkelum peter@vanhenkelum.com 

Another option is permanent placement 
in a columbarium niche or cremation 
garden at a local cemetery. Scattering is 
a widely accepted option which can be 
done over water or land. 

Losing someone you love dearly is 
emotionally debilitating. Having confi¬ 
dence in the cremation provider you 
choose is essential. The trained staff of 
CremationWithCare Advisors at VAN 
HENKELUM FUNERAL HOME will 
help guide you in making the decisions 
that will meet your needs before, during 
and after the loss of a loved one. We 
work closely with hospice staff to 
ensure a smooth transition & continu¬ 
um of care and we pledge to honor the 
dignity of the deceased and provide the 
greatest measure of respect for your 
wishes. For additional information 
VAN HENKELUM FUNERAL 
HOME, 13401 S. Ridgeland Ave., 
Palos Heights, Illinois 60463 Ph: 708 
448-3530 Fax: 708 448-6341 
www.vanhenkelum.com Peter Van 
Henkelum peter@vanhenkelum.com 

The daughter of a World War II POW survivor of the 
Bataan Death March is bringing an extensive Memorial 
Exhibit of drawings, paintings, photographs, and documents 
of this tragic sixty mile march of 70,0im prisoners, on which 
over 17,000 Ammcans died. 

The memorial event will be held at the Palos Park 
Presbyterian Community Church, 8800 W. 123rd St. in Palos 
Park, on Saturdajr, March 10th, and Sunday March I Ith. On 
Saturday, the exhibit will be open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. with 
a forty-five minute presentation at 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. On 
Sunday, March 11th, the exhibit will be open from 1 to 4 
p.m. with a forty-five minute presentation at 2 p.m. 

The exhibitor Candie Blankman, daughter of one of the 
survivors says, “This exhibit is to honor his service and sac¬ 
rifice and to help others to never forget our freedom is not 
free. It has come because of the service and sacrifice of hun¬ 
dreds of thousands of soldiers like my father. May we never 
forget! And, every time tou see one or meet one, please take 
the time to thank them.’^ 

The exhibit and presentation is open to the public at no 
. charge. For more information, call Matthew G. Zatkalik at 
(708) 560-0648 or email: mattzat7.@att net. 

Sierra Club Meeting W= 
The Sauk-Calumet Group of the Illinois Sierra Club will 

hold its monthly meeting on Monday, March 12th at 7:15 
p.m. at the Frankfort Public Library, 21119 Pfeiffer Rd. (just 
offRt. 30). 

Sauk-Calumet member Jerry Heiiuich will talk about the 
proposed Uliana Expressway that would cormect Interstate 
65 in Indiana with Interstate 55 in Illinois, and the potential 
environmental impacts of the project. The route is signifi¬ 
cant because it would access the proposed but controversial 
third airport in the Peotone area. 

Sierra Club meetings are free and open to the public. 
People interested in enjoying outdoor activities, preserving 
the environment and protecting the world in which we live 
are encouraged to attend. Come hear what’s going on in your 
community at this month’s meeting. For additional informa¬ 
tion, contact Patrick Coffey, Publicity Chair, at 

11521 S. 

Pulaski Rd. 

AlsipJL 60803 

Tel: 708.529.3410 
Fax: 708J25J974 

Featured Hams! 
•HP Computers 

•Fujitsu Servers 

•LCD & LED Monitors 

•Networking 

Equipment 

•PC Parts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable phceslll We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 
Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! _ 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm ^ ~1| 
Sat. lOam-Spm 
Sun: By Appt. Only 

accurate ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
4 FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROWDfMG OVER SO YEARS 

OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

Conveniently located in Orland Park 
15020 S. Ravinia Avanue, Suite 27 • Orland Park, IL 60462 

708.687.2917 
• Financial Planning available by a Certified Financial Planner 

• Tax preparation and tax planning for individuals 

and small businesses 

• Payroll, Bookkeeping and II f 
Accounting Services availabie 

• Drop’Off returns welcome 

visit our website at: accurateaccounting-inc.com 

300R & VirilMDOVir 
3800 West 95th Street • Evergreen Park 

www.Bveraroenwindow.com 

g (703) 373-3223 H 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 

February 23 - April 1, 2012 
The musical play complete with down 

home country humor and true emotion, 

includes many of Patsy s unforgettable 

hits such as Lrazy, I Fall to Pieces, 

oweet [J/eanis and Alter Midnight... 

TJ songs in all. 

Michelle Duffy 

Wfitten nnd Ongiivilfy 

IfrxJ Ijy Ted Swindle/ 
BaseJ on a fruA i^ory 

Di’n<f<.xi by Brian Russell 

Theatre 

I "1" Rout MuiiUi'ilN 

Coll sow tor fke BEST seals! 

219-836-3255 - 
TheatreAtTheCenter.com 
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Radogno Resolution Declares State 

Support For Innovative Energy Hub 
At the urgiog of State Sen. Christine Radogno (R- 

Lemont), Illinois took the first step of support for locat¬ 
ing a federally-funded Energy Storage Hub at Argonne 
National Laboratory. The Illinois Senate Energy 
Committee on March I unanimously approved Senate 
Joint Resolution 53 (SJR 53) introduced by Sen. 
Radogno to declare the state’s support for Argonne’s 
bid to house the maintenance and operation of an inno¬ 
vative new energy storage and research facility. 

Edward Fetters, Director of Program Management 
for the Illinois Science and Technology Coalition, joined 
Sen. Radogno in the Senate Energy Committee to testi¬ 
fy in favor of SJR 53, and to outline the many benefits 
associated with the federally-funded Energy Storage 
Hub. Once established, the Hub will employ world-class 
research talent charged with identifying “green,” cost- 
effective ways to harness energy created from renew¬ 
able resources and smart grid technology. 

“Illinois is home to cutting-edge research and devel¬ 
opment facilities, and highly-respected and capable sci¬ 
entists and engineers,” said Radogno. “For many years 
our state has been viewed as a leader in science and 
technology research and development, due in no small 
part to the outstanding work we’ve seen produced by 
Argonne National Laboratory, Northwestern 
University, the University of Chicago and the 
University of Illinois. I know that collaboration on the 
Energy Hub between Argonne and its partners at these 
institutions would produce ground-breaking innova¬ 
tions in the area of energy storage.” 

“Argonne National Laboratory’s proposed Joint 
Center for Energy Storage and Research (JCESR) pro¬ 
vides a clear path for Illinois to organize around an 
emerging technology and a burgeoning global market 
in a way that has been unrealized in the recent past,” 
said Fetters. “It will bring together universities, indus¬ 
try and national labs, to build an Infrastructure and 
create an ecosystem that will advance Job creation and 
economic development in Illinois.” 

Fetters noted that by leveraging the unique research 
assets and expertise in Illinois, the JCESR proposal will 
be among the most competitive submitted. Radogno 
said that not only would the Energy Hub establish 
Illinois as a national leader in the critical new green 
energy industry, but it would create much-needed jobs. 

“As a state, we need to be thinking innovativeiy, while 
constantly pursuing opportunities that will bring good¬ 
paying jobs to the state. If Illinois is chosen to house the 
Energy Storage Hub, it would establish our state as a 
leader in a multi-billion dollar, developing industry that 
has potential to stimulate substantial employment and 
economic growth,” said Radogno. 

Pictured: Sen. Christine Radogno and Edward 
Fetters testify before the Senate Energy Committee. 

MWRDOn 

Financial Reporting 

Award Streak 
The Metropolitan Water 

Reclamation District of 
Greater Chicago (MWRD) is 
on a wiiming streak for 
financial reporting excel¬ 
lence from the Government 
Finance Officers Association 
(GFOA) of the United States 
and Canada. 

The MWRD recently 
received four more awards 
from the GFOA for 2010 and 
2011. 
• For 27 consecutive years, 
the MWRD has received the 
Distinguished Budget 
Presentation Award; 
• For 36 consecutive years, 
the MWRD has receiv^ the 
Certificate of Achievement 
of Excellent in Financial 
Reporting award—MWRD 
is in the top two percent of 
governments receiving a 
consecutive award in this 
category; 
• The MWRD Retirement 
Fund received the Certificate 
of Achievement for 
Excellence in Financial 
Reporting for 18 consecutive 
years. 
• The MWRD Retiree Health 
Care Trust received the 
Certificate of Achievement 
for Excellence in Financial 
Reporting for four consecu¬ 
tive years. 

In a letter from the GFOA 
Technical Services Center, 
Director Stephen J. Gauthier 
states that ‘The Certificate of 
Achievement is the highest 
form of recognition in gov- 
enunental accounting' and 
financial reporting, and its 
attainment represents a sig¬ 
nificant accomplishment by a 
government and its manage¬ 
ment. 

Judging is conducted by an 
impartial panel and bestows 
honors ba^ on an organiza¬ 
tion’s ability to clearly com¬ 
municate its financial story 
while motivating potential 
users to read organizational 
financial reports. 

“The MWRD strives to be 
a good steward of taxpayer 
funds while fully disclosing 
how our funds are spent,” 
said MWRD Executive 
Director David St. Pierre. 
“We are continually review¬ 
ing our processes to ensure 
that we maximize tax dollars, 
and we are proud to maintain 
our AAA Bond rating which 
leads to lower interest costs 
for the District. We are hon¬ 
ored that our work is recog¬ 
nized internationally.” 

The GFOA is a nonprofit 
professional association 
serving approximately 
17,500 government finance 
professionals with offices in 
Chicago, IL and Washington, 
D.C. Additional information 
about the award can be found 
at www.gfoa.org. 

DAR Chapter 

Meeting 
The Swallow Cliff 

Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
will meet on Saturday, 
March 17th at the Palos 
Heights Library, 12501 S. 
71st Ct. The meeting will 
begin at I p.m. The program 
will feature members shar¬ 
ing stories about family 
antiques or mementos. 
Prospective members are 
welcome. For more infor¬ 
mation, contact swallow 
clifrdarfu/.comcasl.nef. 

jiCC (Points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Illinois Comptroller Judy Baar Topinka joined more than 50 area business leaders 
recently in kicking-ofF POWER, an initiative launched by the state to assist small 
and minority-owned companies in competing for government contracts. 

Creat^ throu^ legislation recently signedny the Governor, POWER (Providing 
Opportunities for Work through Education and Resources) teaches business owners 
about the state certification and procurement process, provides free counseling and 
guidance from le^ng executives through SCORE Chicago, and ensures members 
are alerted of state contract opportimities. 

“The success of our small businesses is “I’m pleased that our federal, s^, and 
key to getting our economy moving local wildhfe maiiagers are keeping their 
again, to creating the new jobs that are so focus on preserving Illinois wniterways. 
badly needed,” Topinka said. “And at the The 50-pomt plan outlined m Hus frame- 
same time, POi^R will ex ‘ ' «• ~. . . expmc 
state contractor network, which 
increase competition and ultimately save 
the state money.” 

POWER is built upon three primary 
components. Specifically, the program; 
Counsels entrepreneurs on oecoming 
certified as a small or minority-owned 
business and guides them through the 
procurement process 

d our work mmks a continuation of efforts tiiat 
will we in Illinois have been working on for 

the last decade. Most importantly, the 
framework provides a battle plw for 
, _ advanced solu- developiiw and deploying i 
tions, mcl^ng chenucaL electronic, and 
physical management I will continue to 
rally my colleagues behind these efforts. 
The evidence from the field is clear that— 
unlike misguided attempts to simply ^ut 

Sffera'Khr^rdevelopment work- 
shops and private sector insights through ^ ^ 
parniership with SCORE Chicago, a 

/SSy ciis’^xaSiinatiSrSf 
en^mreneur education hydrological separation, it does not rush 
Provides irngoing irommunication, 'nfor- forward with' a job-killing closure of 
matron and sup^rt to businesses as they Chicago’s locks, as propoled by some 
ci^pete for state contract out-OHstate officials. l5ot only would 

TTie initiative will provide much-need- jjjjs ^ot stop carp, closing me locks 
ed resolves to small businesses, and could devastate Chicago jobs, flood 
ensure that they have the tools they need •--*- —-t.,y • 
to succeed, said David KJrshner, SCORE 
Chicago Chapter Chairman. 

“It is encouraging to see this commit¬ 
ment from the state, and it will make a dif¬ 
ference,” Kirshner said. ‘Too often, entre- 

Gapitol. Hc IS alM a member of the 
Licensed Activity, and Energy and 
Transportation committees. 

basements, and raise shipping costs 
throughout the Midwest.” 

• * * 

State Senator Emil Jones III (D - 
Chicago), was recently appointed as 
Chairman of the Senate Commerce 

Chicago’s involvement.” For more infor¬ 
mation on POWER, please visit illinois- 
comptroller.com, orc^l (312) 814-24SI. 

Congressman Joe Walsh (IL-8) and 
Congressman Howard Berman (CA-28), 
Ranking Member of the House 

“As we all know, the state is facing sig¬ 
nificant economic challenges. Therefore 
we must be more proactive in our efforts 
to make Illinois attractive to entrepre¬ 
neurs and businesses of all sizes,” Jones 

Committee on Foreign Affairs, sent a “We must also ensure that con- 
bipartisan letter, co-signed by 52 mem- sumers are protected from business prac- 
bers of Congress, to Attorney General conform to the rule of 
Eric Holder urging him to unhold U.S. ® balancing act.” 

Since beginning ms first term as State 
Senator, Jones h£ introduced legislation 
to improve the business climate and bol¬ 
ster consumer protection in Illinois. 

ilder uiging him to uphold U.S. 
law and bring Palestinian terrorists who 
have killed and wounded Americans 
overseas to justice in American courts. 
The Koby Mandell Act of 2005 estab- ., 
lished the Office of Justice for Victims of M.os.t recently, Ac senator proposed leg- 
Overseas Terrorism at the Department of pl^e a cap on Mcessive 

Dse. 
SIX years since this' office was estab 
lished, not one Palestinian terrorist has 
been indicted, extradited, or prosecuted, 
despite seventy-one instances of 
Palestinian terrorism that have killed 54 
Americans and wounded 83 others. 

Walsh stated: “I decided to write this 

„ businesses that cash 
checks and sell pre-paid debit cards. 
Both measures are expected to be heard 
by the Commerce committee. 

State Rep. Chuck Kiezwick (D-Orland 
Park) was recently appointed to a newly 
created committee in the Illinois House 

letter after hearing from representatives investigating and evaluating 
of American families that suffered from ways m which Illinois’ state retirement 
terrorist attacks overseas. These families financial r^urces. 
were promised closure and justice when u u ® ‘"iportant new legislative panel 
the Office of Justice for Victims of “en givCT the job of examining *e 
Overseas Terrorism was established, but financial investments oT the 
their suffering continues as they wait for anddetermining 
the Department of Justice to take action. fthe 
^ere are American families, and the SonSl5 ”SKS. 

Strv^ne*wL"M,l^S a'®®’”"' “ 7^©wds^ensuring the future 
of S ^ of niinois’ state reticent sys- 

U P fi*® Pension Investments Committee 
thief closure by bringing hM b^ establish^ for the purpose of 

.u- ■ ., o "?*png an in-dqith, bipartisan evaluation 
, trottiOT line is that this is U.S. of the mvestment strategies being used by 
law. It IS mrout justice and closure for the state retirement systems. Illinois’ 
AmencM famili^ that have suffered unfunded pension obligations incTKised 
tremendously at the hands of terrorists $7 billion in fiscal 20lTto $82.9 billion 
overaeas. The Department of Justice and were fimd^ at a 43 percent ratio, 
needs to enforce the law and work to “As the financial obligations of Illinois’ 
bring there tenxirists back to the United slate retirement systems continue to grow. 
States to he tried in American courts for ensuring that those systems are making 
murdering American citizens.” wire mvestments will become even more 

important in the days ahead,” Krezwick 
I look forward to working with 

my House colleagues on this new pwel as 
It takes on an issue of tremendous imppr- 

U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R- 
I3th-IL) issued the following remarks 

duration of the 97th General Assembly. 



I^Unyichi A>iitrt<v>J include possession of a Firearm largest cities. 
1. I4>VI'H’jfKl' J.\CVd>{/a Owner’s Identification (FOID) card. Emanuel c 

AureUa Pucinski, Justice of the Appellate Court, and 
candidate for Supreme Court was awarded the “Impact 
Award” by the Center for Disability and Elder Law 
(CDEL) at a recent ceremony. Presenting the award was 
Barry Montgomery, partner at WUliams, Montgomery & 
John, Ltd, which helped put together a team to make 
changes in the law. 

“I am humbled and honored to receive this award,” 
Pucinski said. “It represents the very hard work of a 
great team of people focused on how to protect senior cit¬ 
izens from losing their homes to tax sales unfairly.” 

Pucinski realized there was a problem while she was 
hearing property tax deed cases. Some senior citizens, 
relying on someone else to pay their taxes, were not even 
aware that their homes were in delinquent tax status and 
could be sold. 

The project Pucinski started has gathered support for 
better and more clear notices to senior citizen homeown¬ 
ers who are at risk of losing their homes. The Illinois 
Legislature is now considering the measure. 

“It is very satisfying to see that once a problem is iden¬ 
tified there are great people, like the lawyer volunteers at 
CDEL and the students at John Marshall Law School 
who were willing to dig in and come up with a good, fair 
solution,” Pucinski added. 

Turn In Unwanted Guns 
Give the gift of safety and receive a gift of SSO cash for 

turning in your unwanted firearms at six south Cook 
County locations. The event will take place on Saturday, 
June 23rd from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the following locations; 

• Calumet City Police Dept., 1200 Pulaski Rd. in 
Calumet City, (708) 868-2500 

• Chicago Heights Police Dept., 1601 S. Halsted in 
Chicago Heights, (708) 756-6400 

• Lemont Police Dept., 14600 W. 127th St. in Lemont, 
(630) 257-2229 

• Midlothian Police Dept. 14801 S. Pulaski Rd. in 
Midlothian, (708) 385-2534 

• Orland Park Police Dept., 15700 S. Ravinia in Orland 
Park, (708) 349-4111 

• Riverdale Police Dept., 725 W. 138th St. in 
Riverdale, (708) 841-2203 

• Western Springs Police Dept., 740 Hillgrove in 
Western Springs, (708) 246-8540 

South Cook County residents are urged to bring their 
unwanted firearms, ammunition and accessories to any of 
the six locations listed above. 

All types of firearms will be accepted; however, they 
must be unloaded and transported in the trunk of the car 
or inaccessible area of a van or pickup truck. Residents 
are instructed to enter the tum-in site without the gun and 
a police officer will accompany you to your vehicle to 
retrieve the gun. 

If you wish to turn in a firearm but are unfamiliar or 
uncomfortable handing a weapon or have no transporta¬ 
tion or cannot leave your residence, call your local police 
department for assistance in participating in the program. 

To receive the $50, the firearm must be complete and 
functional. Pellet and BB guns will be accepted but no 
money will be given for them. 

Only residents of SSACOP towns are eligible to partic¬ 
ipate. If you are not sure if your town is within the 
SSACOP area, call your local police department. 

The program ends when the funds for the program are 
exhausted. Participants are urged to call a tum-in site 
before traveling to that location. 

If you are interested in donating funds to the program, 
checks can be made payable to SSACOP, c/o Lemont 
Police Dept., 14600 W. I27th St., Lemont, IL 60439. All 
funds will be spent to buy back guns and nothing else. 

Criminal Justice Internship Fair 
The Office of Career Services at Governors State 

University is sponsoring an employment fair for people 
interested in jobs and internship opportunities in criminal 
justice and related fields. The Criminal Justice Career and 
Internship Fair will be held on March 22nd from 3 to 6 p.m. 
in the Hall of Governors. 

Current students, alumni, and community members are 
invited to attend. Potential employers are also invited to reg¬ 
ister as participants. This is an opportunity to match jobs ar^ 
internships positions with qualified personnel. This event is 
fiee and open to the public. 

Governors State University is at 1 University Parkway in 

University Park. 
For mote information, call (708) 235-3974. 
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CCRKBA Blasts Emanuel’s Proposed 
Illinois Gun Registration Scheme 

Chicago Mayor Rahm Emanuel's lost before the Supreme Court in the every law-abiding gun owner." Gottlieb 
proposal to slap law-abiding Illinois landmark McDonald case, and its horri- concurs with that assessment, 
gun owners with a handgun registration bly written handgun ordinance has also "Rahm Emanuel is a both a product, 
mandate that includes a $65 per-gun fee bwn rejected by a federal appeals and a philosophical poster child, of two 
IS “nothing more than a maneuver to court. anti-gun administrations,” he said. “He 
discourage gun ownership in the face of “Because he is on the losing end of served in both the Clinton and Obama 
court rulings that have gone against the gun rights battle," Gottlieb contin- administrations, always as point man 
Chicago's stubborn gun ban mentality," ued, “Mayor Emanuel now wants to on gun control initiatives. He docs not 
the Citizens Coramittee-for the Right to take out his frustration on every law- seem to grasp the reality that American 
Keep and Bear Arms said. abiding gun owner in Illinois. This is citizens, including those living in 

Under Emanuel’s proposal, any the kind of reaction one expects from a Illinois, have a constitutionally-protcct- 
lllinois resident purchasing a handgun five-year-old throwing a temper ed civil right to keep and bear arms for 
would be hit with the $65 registration tantrum, but it should be beneath the their personal protection, 
requirement, which is over and above dignity of an adult who is supposed to “Mayor Emanuel’s crass effort to 
current statutory requirements that be the leader of one of the nation’s infringe on that right through legisla- 
include possession of a Firearm largest cities.” tive demagoguery is insulting and 
Owner’s Identification (FOID) card. Emanuel claims that his measure is immature," Gottlieb said. “This is the 

“This is Rahm Emanuel’s childish aimed at helping police, parents and kind of behavior that continues to land 
strategy of striking back at the Second community groups. But State Rep. Chicago in court, and pretty soon, tax- 
Amendment,” said CCRKBA Brandon Phelps, a Harrisburg Democrat, payers will grow tired of entertaining 
Chairman Alan M. Gottlieb. “Chicago called the proposal a “slap in the face of his anti-gun agenda with their dollars." 
A _ - - ■ 1 A ■ ■ V more than 650,000 members 0V6r 2 Million HaVO Already E-Filed and supporters nationwide, the citizens 

* Committee for the Right to Keep and 
The Illinois Department of Revenue announced that electronic filing of individ- Bear Arms (www.ccrkha.oryt is one of 

ual tax returns is up more than 10.5 percent over last year, with 2.040 million tax the nation’s premier gun rights organi- 
retums filed on-line so far this year. The Department expects that electronic zations. As a non-profit organization, 
refunds due to on-line filers will be paid in about a week. the Citizens Committee is d^icated to 

Electronic filing and requesting direct deposit of refund payments reduces pro- preserving firearms freedoms through 
cessing costs, provides better service for taxpayers and ensures quicker process- active lobbying of elected officials and 
ing of refund payments. Working families and senior citizens can seek help from facilitating gr^-roots organization of 
hundreds of volunteer tax assistance centers across the state that will help them rights activists in local communi- 
file their taxes electronically. A list is available at tax.Ulinois.gov. throughout the United States. 

WebFile, the State’s interactive filing program, walks tax¬ 
payers through all of the options for credits and deductions 
and is available for free to Illinois tax filers. This is particu- lyWC mCTniil I ANDCFAPINr* INF 
larly helpful to families eligible for the Earned Income vV/liD vl/ljlUiu liUilllJvfirillU 

Credit or education credits. It also ensures that senior citi- lAWN Maintenance rMi 
zens get the full benefits allowed under the law by clarify- a f,.——,,.1,1 f,, . o » 
ing which pensions or benefits payment are tax-free on their rnipWD' acnim 

Illinois income taxes. Rcgiibr WccUy ScrvKcs Indudc: 
Taxpayers can file electronically in one of three ways; Kilriiip VlttA.Vl»iiAnf *1 ^f riwiniin 
• WebFile - Taxpayers can file for free at tax.illinois.gov. 
• Tax professionals - Taxpayers can tell their tax preparer GtfdHI Will Bhlds 

to file their return electronically. IM|^» Miroh TVimiiiif 
• Tax preparation packages - Taxpayers who purchase a 

tax preparation package can file it online instead of printing wwwi ocrriaa Araiiaiiic 

""S confinu^o encouiage taxpayers to file electroni- 
cally on its web site tax.illinois.gov or ask about E-Filing oOTICfS .{a 
when they visit their tax preparer. Electronic filing is fast, 1708-425-1227 
easy and, by reducing the use of paper, is environmentally _ 
friendly. 

Register For ACT Test 
Registration is now open for the April 14th ACT 

achievement test. Students who wish to take the col¬ 
lege admission and placement exam must register 
before March 9th. 

The ACT is a curriculum-based achievement exam. It 
tests what students have actually learned in school, not 
their aptitude for learning. The ACT also measures 
what students need to know to be ready for first year 
credit-bearing college courses based on ACT College 
Readiness Standards. Every student’s results can be 
tied directly to these consistent standards. 

The ACT has four sections-English, mathematics, 
reading and science-and takes about three hours to 
complete. Students who take the ACT Plus Writing 
complete an optional writing test that requires an addi¬ 
tional 30 minutes. Unlike other exams, students are not 
penalized for guessing or answering all the questions 
on each test section. In fact, it is beneficial for test tak¬ 
ers to answer all questions within the time allowed. 

During registration, students may select up to four 
colleges to receive their score reports. ACT scores are 
accepted by all four-year colleges and universities 
across the United States. ACT reports scores only 
when requested to do so by the student. Additional 
score reports are available for a small fee. 

All students complete a detailed inventory of ques¬ 
tions during ACT registration. Each test taker receives 
an ACT score report that includes a wide variety of 
information to assist with high school course selection, 
college readiness, career planning, and college admis¬ 
sions. 

The cost for the ACT test without writing is $34. 
When combined with the optional ACT Writing Test, 
the total cost is $49.50. Students who qualify may 
apply for a fee waiver through their high school coun¬ 
selor. 

The ACT web site, www.actstudent.org. has helpful 
information, free sample items, and inexpensive test 
prep materials to help students prepare for the exam. 
However, the best preparation is to take rigorous core 
courses in school, study hard, and learn the academic 
skills needed for college. 

Most students register online at www.actstudent.org. 
Students may also pick up registration forms from 
their high school counseling offices. Late registration 
is available until March 23rd for an extra $21 fee. 

STARS^rf ICE 

Sunday, March 11 5 pm 

Allstate Arena 

Visit stvTrsontce.com 

or call 1.800.745 3000 
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INDIANA GIVES TEMPORARY OK TO UMBREL¬ 
LA RIGS: (Kirby: These 'umbrella rigs 'are new to me. but 
Indiana and Illinois are legalizing them.) Indiana DNR 
Director Robert Carter has signed a temporary rule that 
establishes a limit on the number of hooks allowed on a rig 
or lure array used for sport fishing, essentially making so- 
called “umbrella rigs" legal through the remainder of this 
year. Until recently, umbrella rigs were a traditional saltwa¬ 
ter trolling apparatus used exclusively in the northeastern 
United States to catch striped bass and blueHsh, according 
to Ken Smith’s Fishing Encyclopedia. 

The rig is an umbrella-shaped frame of multiple wire 
from which lures or hooks are attached. It is designed to 
resemble a school of baitfish. Professional bass ftsherman 
Paul Elias triggered frenzy among freshwater anglers when 
he used a version of the apparatus to win an FLW Series 
national tournament in October. Elias caught a 20-rtsh limit 
weighing more than 100 pounds to beat his closest com¬ 
petitor by 17 pounds and earn the tournament’s $100,000 
first-place prize. 

Bass Angler Sportsmen Society (BASS), the FLW’s rival 
tour, announced in January that umbrella rigs cannot be 
used in BASS tournaments. In the meantime, Indiana, 
Illinois and other states have been scrambling to see if 
umbrella rigs fall inside or outside of their fishing regula¬ 
tions. Stay tuned for Illinois regulations! 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: March 9 - First day for 
spring turkey permits random daily drawings...March 11 - 
Daylight Savings Time starts...March 14 - Southside 
Muskie Hawks - meeting, (708) 334-1733...March 15 - 
Last day to call wild turkey while in the field until the day 
before turkey season, south zone...Fish Tales Fishing Club 
meeting, (708) 422-2178...March 30 - Cook County 
Turkey Baggers, Chapter of NWTF Banquet, Elks Lodge, 
Crestwood, IL Dinner, raffles, auctions, cash bar and more, 
for tickets and information - Carl Rendel - (708) 349- 
8862. 
■BILLS TO TAX AMMO, REGISTER GUNS PASS IN 
ILLINOIS HOUSE COMMITTEE: An Illinois House 
committee has approved legislation requiring registration 
of handguns and creating a new tax on ammunition. Both 
bills passed 7-4 and now go to the House floor. 

Lobbyist Todd Vandermyde of the National Rifle 
Association opposes both measures. He says requiring 
handgun registration would cost money for law-abiding 
citizens without affecting people who have guns illegally, 
and it would be unconstitutional to tax ammunition. Kirby: 
Instead of new taxes, how about a committee to seriously 
attack spending'? 
■ MICHIGAN DNR FISHERIES REPORT HIGH¬ 
LIGHTS: A report highlighting the various activities of 
the Michigan DNR Fisheries Division during 2011 has 
been produced and is now available on line at 
www.michigan.pov/fisbing. The report summarizes the 
programs and work completed in the fiscal year by division 
staff in an effort to maintain and improve Michigan’s fish¬ 
ery. The report categorizes the division’s work into three 
sections: fish, habitat and people. (Michigan DNR) 
■ FIREARM SALES SOARED THROUGH THE HOL¬ 
IDAYS: According to the FBI, more than 1.5 million back¬ 
ground check requests were made to the National Instant 
Criminal Background Check System by gun dealers in the 
month of December. About 50,000 came in the six days 
before Christmas. This marks the nineteenth straight 
month that NSSF-adjusted NICS figures have increased 
when compared to the same period the previous year. 
(Great Lakes Basin Report) 
■WISCONSIN DNR WEEKLY NEWS - FEB. 28, 
2012: Wisconsin wild turkey hunters registered a com¬ 
bined 5,433 birds during the regular fall 2011 wild turkey 
season and the extended season...The 80th consecutive 
Lake Winnebago sturgeon spearing season is one for the 
record books and its fans, as they do in baseball are already 
saying, “Wait ‘til next year!” 
■YOU DID IT! PETITION TO BAN LEAD FISHING 
TACKLE REJECTED: Listening to the voices of thou¬ 
sands of activist anglers, on Feb. 14, 2012, the 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) once again reject¬ 
ed the most recent petition to federally ban lead fishing 
tackle under the Toxic Substances Control Act. 
‘KeepAmericaFishing’ thanks everyone who took action 
on this important issue. 

The EPA’s decision demonstrates, once again, that lead 
fishing tackle is not harming waterfowl populations and 
that this is not an issue that merits a sweeping ban. Anglers 
arc, first and foremost, some of our nation’s most devoted 
conservationists and tbe EPA recognized this fact with 
their dismissal. With anti-fishing organizations trying to 
stop recreational fishing using whatever means they can, 
the Hunting, Fi.shing and Recreational Shooting Sports 
Protection Act seeks to prevent a federal ban on lead in 
recreational fishing tackle. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: "More Americans fish than play 
golf and tennis combined." 

E-mail Jim Kirby; 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

V, ^ 

SXU Football Team Honored By Mayor 
Rahm Emanuel And Chicago City Councii 
The SXU football team was honored by Mayor Rahm Emanuel and the Chicago CHy Council for winning the 2011 

NAIA National Championship on Feb. IS at Chicago City Hall. President Christine M. Wiseman, J.D., Head Coach 
Mike Feminis, Assistant Coach John D’Ambrosio and 15 team members posed for photos with Mayor Emanuei and 
19th Ward Alderman Matt O’Shea. Aid. O’Shea also read a proclamation commending the team during the City 
Council Meeting later that day. 

The Cougars recently were honored by Gov. Pat Quinn and the Illinois General Assembly at the Illinois State 
Capitol, as well as by Cook County Board President Toni Preckwinkle and the Cook County Board of 
Commissioners at tbe Cook County Building. 

Mount Greonwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 

(773) 236-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PM^JW! 

Come As Ykyu Aro 

liiiH i4-JJi:L'JTT^| 
^':7!7r?r^ MIDLOTHIAN ORLAND PARK FPcr 

:.;a44 W 14/1'! 5! 704/V.' 'i LAVai 

70H.371-7(7 7riR.h14-i,W)fi 

r. 

www.FactoryBeclctingFumittire.com T • 

John H. Anderson 
10026 S. ICedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

(70^) 636-6709 
All States 

Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 

(29 years experience) 

S&L FEDERAL TAX 
SERVICE. LLC 
C708] 424-4500 

u * Personal Income 
Texas 

^ • Business Taxes 

^1 • Business inthy 
^ Formation 

^ •Business 
Licensing 

^ •Bookkeeping 
1% Accounting 

• Complota Payroll 
Sorvices 

'^•loderal/Slate 
w Audit Sorvices 
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LONG I 

Monday-Saturday9ani-9|m I 
Sunday 11aai-4|iin 

5728AW.87thSt| 
Biii1ianl(.IL 60459 ft 
IBhekWostol Central ■ 
Ave. Next to Subway ^ 
onSTibStreel * 
AtS tor Larry amam 
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A Healthy Mouth At Any Age 

LUGGING YOUR LUGGAGE 

There is an old saying among seasoned travelers — “pack 
your bags, and then take half out". Most of us know that we 
bring far more clothing than we need during our travels 
Now, with so many airline providers charging passengers a 
fee for checking luggage, it is even more of an issue. Yet we 
still continue to make the same mistake- we struggle with 
the same heavy bags-but with the added bonus if we are fly¬ 
ing, of paying the airlines because they are so heavy! 

According to recent data from the US Consumer Products 
Safety Commission, over 50,000 people were treated in hospi- 
tol eme^ency rooms, doctors’ offices, clinics, and other med¬ 
ical settings, for injuries related to luggage. Because of this, the 
American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) has 
developed recommendations to help you cany baggage safely. 

Packing light may prevent injuries such as: 

• Strains, pulls, and tears, which occur - while carrying a 
heavy suitcase for an extended period of time 

- while lifting and holding a bag incorrectly or lifting 
luggage from baggage claim carousels, overhead or 
under-seat compartments 

The chance of these injuries are even greater when a per¬ 
son has been sitting still for a long peri^ of time or when 
luggage is heavy. 

Using proper lifting can ensure that your trip isn’t cut short. 
Even a relatively minor injury like a muscle pull to the back or 
neck can be painful, and end up ruining your vacation. 

The AAOS offers the following strategies to prevent 
injuries when lifting and carrying luggage: 

• Pack lightly. Use multiple smaller bags when possi¬ 
ble—which will weigh less. Distribute your weight by 
lifting bags and carrying one in each hand, instead of 
two in one hand and none in the other 

• As with any heavy lifting, bend at the knees and lift lug¬ 
gage with leg muscles—not with your back and waist. 
Avoid twisting and rotating your spine. 

« When placing luggage overhead on a plane, lift it onto the 
top of the seat, then straddle your weight putting your 
hands on both your left and ri^t sides of the suitcase to 
lift it up. Set wheels inside the compartment first. 

■ If you need to use a duffel or shoulder bag, switch 
shoulders often to prevent soreness and discomfort to 
the shoulder area. 

Other important tips: 

• If you are purchasing new luggage, look for a sturdy, 
light-weight type with wheels and a handle. Any bag too 
heavy or bulky when empty will most certainly be a 
problem when loaded with clothing! 

• Do not rush when lifting or carrying a suitcase. If it is 
too heavy or an awkward shape, ask someone for help. 

• Do not cany heavy pieces of luggage for long periods. 
Stop and take a break, if you must carry a heavy bag! If 
at all possible check your luggage when traveling rather 
than carrying on a plane, train, or bus. 

• * * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered nurse. 
She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and numerous 
book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor ami Acting 
Publisher of the Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
information regarding today s column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147' Street. 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdowntSiaol.com. 

(NAPSA)—A healthy mouth Is an 
asset at any age-contributing to your 
general health and improving your 
quality of life. 

“Not long ago, most people lost 
their teeth by middle age," says Dr. 
William R. Calnon, American 
Dental Association (ADA) presi¬ 
dent. “Today, thanks to community 
water fluoridation, good dental 
habits and regular dental visits, 
more people are keeping their teeth. 
The ADA promotes the benefits of 
senior-friendly dental offices with 
dental staff trained to understand the 
special needs of the elderly. 

“The ADA encourages caregivers 
and patients to discuss all treatment 
recommendations with their dentists 
and to ask questions to clarify any¬ 
thing they may not understand.” 

Your Age Affects Your Teeth 
Older adults might not feel pain 

from deep cavities because their 
teeth are less sensitive. More than 
90 percent of seniors take at least 
one prescription medication daily 

and a common side effect is dry 
mouth, which can contribute to bad 
breath, tooth decay, mouth sores and 
infections. As you age, fillings, 
crowns and bridges can shrink and 
crack, letting cavities form. Having 
these problems corrected early will 
help keep the mouth healthy for 
many years to come. 

Visiting your dentist regularly lets 
him or her treat tooth problems 
when they’re manageable and check 
overall mouth health. This includes 
looking for signs of oral cancer, 
which in the early stages might not 
cause any symptoms or pain. 

More than 20 percent of those 75 
and older have moderate or severe 
gum disease, in which the gums 
begin to pull away from teeth, form¬ 
ing pockets where bacteria can grow 
unchecked. Regular checkups can 
help prevent gum disease. 

Caretakers should help older 
adults keep regular dental visits. 
Little problems that go untreated 
can turn into big problems, even 

life-threatening ones, later on, such 
as developing a possibly life-threat¬ 
ening abscess. Preventing dental 

'disease is the best approach. 
Tips for Denture Wearers 
If you wear dentures, it’s still 

important to practice good oral 
hygiene. Every morning, brush your 
gums, tongue and the roof of your 
mouth with a soft-bristled brush 
before you put in your dentures. 
This removes bacteria and stimu¬ 
lates circulation, which can make 
your mouth feel healthy and fresh. 

Your dentist will provide you with 
instructions about how long your 
dentures may be worn each day. Use 
denture cleansers and overnight 
soaking solutions to help keep den¬ 
tures fresh and clean. 

Tips for a Healthy Mouth 
• Adopt healthy dental habits at 

home. 
• Make smart choices about diet 

and lifestyle. 
• Visit your dentist regularly. 
• Learn more at www.ada.oru. 

Entertainment News 

^JACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

s Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accept 
Music: ‘*Sophlsticated Snii^” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

1471h St. ft Oak Park Av®. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Swing n Sugar Squares 

Sweetheart Couple 
June and Bill Kruse of Romeoville were the Sweetheart 

Couple who represented Swing’n Sugar Squares Square 
Dance Club at Metropolitan Chicago Association of 
Square Dancers Sweetheart Dance. 

Many square dancers filled the gym floor at Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Roselle when Square Dance clubs 
from throughout the Chicago area were represented, each 
by a Sweetheart Couple in the grand march. 

During the school year Swing’n Sugar Squares Square 
Dance Club, sponsored by Evergreen Park Recreation 
Department, dances at Evergreen Park Central Junior 
High School, 95th and Spaulding. 

Chicago-area square dance clubs that are members of 
Metropolitan Chicago Association of Square Dancers 
hold club dances and sponsor classes for new dancers dur¬ 
ing the year. This summer the Illinois State convention 
will be held at the Oak Brook Hills Marriott Resort from 
July 27th to 29th. 

Square dancing is the official Illinois State folk dance 
and all of the clubs welcome you. For more information, 
call Hank @ 773-238-5496 or Helen @ 773-735-7638 or 
visit swinginsugarsquares. com. 

South Suburban College 

Seeking Nursing Alumni 
South Suburban College (formerly Thornton 

Community College) is looking for alumni of their 
ADN/LPN Nursing programs to participate in their 4th 
annual Alumni Association Banquet on Tuesday, May 8th 
at Grady’s Grille, 18147 Harwood Ave. in Homewood. 

Cocktail hour (cash bar) will start at 6 p.m. with buffet 
diimer to follow from 7 to 8 p.m. A formal business meet¬ 
ing will take place from 8 to 8:30 to nominate a vice-pres¬ 
ident and secretary, winner of the door prize, and raffle to 
support the Mrs. Lamphear Scholarship Fund. 

'The cost of attending the banquet is $30 per person, 
payable to the “SSC Alumni Association" and mailed to 
SSC, c/o Dept, of Nursing, 15800 S. State St., South 
Holland, IL 60473. Payment is due on or before May 
3rd. All donations are also welcome for the Mrs. 
Lamphear Scholarship Fund. 

For information, contact La’Sheah Stewart at (708) 596- 
2000, ext. 2509, or email NursingAlumni@ssc.edu. 

Beverly Arts Center 

Presents “Tributosaurus'' 
Tributosaurus - Chicago’s favorite tribute band - becomes 

iconic Belfast-bom singer/song^ter Van Morrison, perform¬ 
ing rock and soul-inspired hits like “MoondaiKe” and “Brown 
Eyed Girl" Friday, March 9, 8 p.m. at the Beverly Arts Center, 
2407 W. 11 Ith St (I I Ith Street south on Western), Chicago. 
Musical anthropologists, Tributosaurus isn’t really a tribute 
band, they ate every tribute band, producing shows tJiat sound 
like the r^ thing. Tickets are $35 ($32/BAC members). Buy 
online at www.beverlvartcenter.org. For information, call 
(773) 445-3838. 

Class Reunions 

South Suburban College (formerly Thornton Community 
College) - is looking for alumni of their ADN/LPN Nursing 
programs to participate in their 4th armual Alumni /Association 
Banquet on Tues^y, May 8th at Grady’s Grille, 18147 
Harwood Ave. in Homewood. Contact La’Sheah Stewart at 
(708) 596-2000, ext. 2509, or email NursinpAlumni@.s.sc.edu. 

• * * 

Saint Xavier Athletic Alumni - will hold a reunion banquet 
on Saturday, May 5th at the Sharmon Center of SXU’s Chicago 
campus. Nine new members will be inducted into the Saint 
Xavier University Athletics Hall of Fame at this event. 
Contact Eileen Watson at (773) 298-3101 or email wat 
son@.sxu.edu or visit www.sxucoupars.com. 

* * • 

Visitation Grammar School - Class of 1962 is planning a 
50th reunion. Graduates interested in attending can contact 
Patricia Murphy Blevins at poohrav@sbcglobal.net or Eileen 
Daley Badon at dabadon@aol.com. 

* * « 

Tinley Park High School - Class of 1977 will host its 35-year 
reunion on July 14th at Durbin’s Restaurant in Tinley Park. 
The cost is $20 per person. The committee is looking for class¬ 
mates, who should send their information (name, phone num¬ 
ber & mailing & email address) to tohs 1977@gmail.com. 

* * * 

Queen of Martyrs Parish and School - will hold an All 
School/All Parish Reunion for Alumni and current families to 
celebrate their 60th anniversary on Saturday, April 21 st from 4 
to 8 p.m. at 115 Bourbon Street in Merrionette Park. Tickets 
are $40 for adults: $35 for seniors. Contact Karen (Dwyer) 
Laurencell at OMReunion@pmail.com or call (708) 712-2729. 
Ticket forms available online at www.qm.school.com. Also 
check Facebook page at www.facebook.com/martvrsreunion. 

* • * 

Orland Park Toastmasters Club 4871 - is seeking former 
Toastmasters Club members for a 30th reunion to be held from 
noon to 4 p.m. May 20th at Silver Lake Country Club. Contact 
Mike Grady at (708) 687-5130 or mikeer8dv@comca.st.net. 

* • * 

Tilden Technical High School - Classes of 1942 will hold a 
70th Armiversary Reunion on Wednesday, June 20th at 11:30 
a.m. at Niko’s Restaurant, 7600 Harlem Ave. Call Vic Mesco 
at (708) 424-7630, Ted Petry at (708) 873-7199 or Len 
Wojewocki at (773) 205-8378. 

* * * 

Thornton Township High School - Class of 2002 is planning 
a reunion and is looking for alums. Former classmates should 
send contact information - name, phone number and mailing 
and email addresses - to tthsclassof2002@vahoo.com. 

* * • 

Reavis High School - Class of l%2 is planning its 50th 
reunion during homecoming week in October 2012. 
Organizers of the reunion are seeking classmates. Call John 
LaSota at (630) 257-5777 or itlasota@aol.com. 

♦ * • 

Jones Commercial High School - (606 S. State St., Chicago) 
is looking for classmates of 1969. Call (312) 914-9890. 

• • • 

Mother of Sorrows - Class of l%l is planning a reunion. 
Organizers are in need of graduates’ names and addresses. 
Contact Geri Gerez Spindler at (815) 485-8326 or Sylvia 
DeAmbrose Neibert at (708) 560-8866. 
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Know Your Tax 
Preparer 

Every year the BBB receives thousands of inquiries about 
tax preparers, and unfortunately complaints from con¬ 
sumers. Many Americans will get assistance from a profes¬ 
sional lax preparer or tax software when fliing taxes this 
year. The Better Business Bureau serving Chicago and 
northern Illinois (BBB) encourages taxpayers to use caution 
when selecting tax preparation help. 

In the past twelve months, the BBB received 6,948 
inquiries regarding Tax Return Preparation services; this is 
over twice as many inquiries as last year. Commonly, com¬ 
plainants stale that the tax preparer made errors in their 
return which resulted in fines and fees. 

“Even though the tax preparer completes the return, it’s the 
taxpayer who is ultimately responsible for the return’s accu¬ 
racy and whether or not it’s filed on time,” said Steve J. 
Bema.s, president & CEO of the Belter Business Bureau 
serving Chicago and Northern Illinois. “The fines, fees and 
hassles can add up if you choose an unreliable tax preparer 
and that’s why it’s important to do your research.” 

The Belter Business Bureau offers the following advice to 
find a trustworthy tax preparer: 

Ask around. Get referrals from friends and family on who 
they use and check the BBB Reliability Report on tax prepa¬ 
ration services at www.bbb.org 

Check on the preparer's history. Check to see if the pre¬ 
parer has a questionable history with the Better Business 
Bureau at www.bbb.org and check for any disciplinary 
actions and licensure status through the state boards of 
accountancy for certified public accountants; the state bar 
associations for attorneys; and the IRS Office of Enrollment 
for enrolled agents. 

Look for credentials. Ideally, your tax preparer should 
either be a certified public accountant, a lax attorney or an 
enrolled agent. All three can represent you before the IRS in 
all matters, including an audit. Also, find out if the preparer 
is affiliated with a professional organization that holds its 
members to a code of ethics. 

Don’t fall for the promise of a big refund. Be wary of 
any tax preparation service that promises larger refunds than 
the competition, and avoid any tax preparers who base their 
fee on a percentage of the refund. 

Think about accessibility. Many tax preparation services 
only set up shop for the months leading up to April 15. In 
ca.se the IRS finds errors, or in case of an audit, you might 
need to be able to contact your tax preparer throughout the 
year. 

Read the contract carefully. Read tax preparation service 
contracts closely to ensure you understand issues such as 
how much it is going to cost for the service, how the cost 
will be affected if preparation is more complicated and time 
consuming than expected and whether the tax preparer will 
represent you in case of an audit. 

Read the contract and know what you’re paying for. 
Understand how much the service costs, how the cost will be 
affected if preparation is more complicated and lime con¬ 
suming than expected, and whether the tax preparer will rep¬ 
resent you in case of an audit and how much that will cost. 

Remember that it’s illegal for tax preparers to encour¬ 
age you to falsify deductions, exemptions or income in 
order to pay less tax or obtain tax credits. If they ask you 
to sign a blank or incomplete form or guarantee that you 
won’t be audited, go elsewhere. 

For more advice on finding professionals you can trust, 
visit www.bbh.orc 

Weather Alert 
Radio Contest 

Local and state emer¬ 
gency management officials 
launched a statewide con¬ 
test aimed at increasing 
awareness and use of 
weather alert radios. The 
Illinois Emergency Services 
Management Association 
(lESMA) and the Illinois 
Emergency Management 
Agency (lEMA) are spon- 
.soring the “Weather Alert 
Radios Save Lives" contest, 
in which participants will 
complete an on-line quiz 
for a chance to win a weath¬ 
er alert radio. 

The contest will be high¬ 
lighted throughout March, 
which is Severe Weather 
Preparedness Month in 
Illinois. 

"2011 was one of the 
worst years for tornado 
deaths in the U.S. in the 
past 60 years." said lEMA 
Director Jonathon Monken. 
"Fortunately, Illinois didn't 

experience these terrible 
storms, but we never know 
when or where the next 
deadly storm could strike. 
Weather alert radios are a 
key tool for alerting people 
to approaching danger, day 
or night, and every home 
should have one.” 

The contest is available 
on .the Ready Illinois web- 
s i t e 

the lESMA web site 

many county and municipal 
emergency management 
agency web sites. A total of 
100 weather alert radios 
will be awarded to partici¬ 
pants who register after 
reading infonnation about 
the radios and successfully 
completing a five-question 
quiz. The contest runs 
through March 3l$t. 
Winners will be announced 
in April. 

Dorothy Brown Biography 
Dorothy Brown (pictured) was elected as the Clerk of the Circuit 

Court of Cook County, Illinois, in 2000, and has been reelected to two 
additional terms in Office. Three consecutive victories by overwhelming 
margins illustrate voter confidence in her abilities. As the official keep- 
er of records for all judicial matters brought into one of the largest uni- 
fled court systems in the world. Clerk Brown is responsible for manag- 
ing an annual operating budget of more than $100 million and has a 
workforce ofover 2,100 employees. 

Clerk Brown has brought revolutionary changes to the operations of 
the Circuit Court Clerk’s Office through her focus on improving servic- 
es within five strategic areas: 21st Century Technology, Operational 
Efficiency, Customer Service, Employee Training and Development, 
and Financial Accountability. Clerk Brown has implemented a host 
innovative programs, which have streamlined processes, improved qual- 
ity service, saved millions of dollars for taxpayers, and increased rev- 
enue for Cook County administration. 

Major projects and services developed under Clerk Brown’s leader- 
ship include but are not limited to; Electronic Filing (E-Filing), an 
Online Traffic Ticket Payment System, Mortgage Surplus Search, 
SmartForms (Online Order of Protection service). Smart Kiosks (court 
information terminals), and IDMS (Imaging Document Management 
System). All of these “Green Court”/E-Coutt initiatives improve accura- 
cy, save time for court users, cut costs for the court system, and conserve 
energy. Clerk Brown has transformed the Clerk’s Office and diligently 
keeps in pace with the rapidly changing needs and expectations of 
court users. She places professionalism over politics in her administra- 
tion, and has leveraged her experience and leadership skills into making 
the Clerk’s Office a model of excellence goverrunental service. 

Clerk Brown says she consistently seeks to deliver new and enhanced 
services at the Clerk’s Office because the citizens of Cook County 
deserve the best and “it’s the right thing 

Dorothy Personal, Educational Professional 
Background 

Dorothy is an Attorney, a Certified Public Accountxuit (CPA), and she 
holds a Master’s Degree in Business Administration (MBA). She is one of eight children bom to a staunch unionist father 
and a deeply religious mother. Dorothy remembers her childhood days growing up in the small, southern town of Minden, 
Louisiana. Although her parents were poor and uneducated, they instilled in their children the values of sacrifice, self-dis¬ 
cipline, and the importance of obtaining a good education. 

Dorothy often d^ribes how her father worked in the laundry room of the Louisiana Army Ammunitions Plant near 
Minden. He also owned a cotton farm in Athens, Louisiana, where Dorothy and her seven siblings helped him pick and 
chop cotton. Dorothy’s mother worked as a cook and a domestic. She inspired Dorothy with her strong moral values. The 
values her parents instilled resulted in Dorothy and her siblings acquiring seven bachelor degrees, six nuister's degrees, two 
jurist doctorate degrees, one dA;tor of philosophy degree and one certified public accountant’s license among ftiem. 

Dorothy’s humble upbringing fueled her efforts in high school, college and throughout her professional career. She first 
distinguished herself as captain of the Webster High School girl’s varsity basketball team and continued on by graduating 
in the top ten percent of her high school class. Throughout high school, Dorothy helped to defray family expenses by work¬ 
ing as a housekeeper during the evenings. During the summer months after her junior year of high school, Dorothy worked 
in a government-funded nutritional program for welfare mothers. • 

When Dorothy entered college in 1971 at Southern University in Baton Rouge, Louisiana, she continued her quest for 
educational and professional excellence. During the summer vacation of her third year in college, Dorothy worked on a 
paint assembly line in a factory. Pathfinder, Inc., in Niles, Illinois. The income from this job helped to defray family expens¬ 
es and pay her college tuition. Dorothy graduated Magna cum Laude from Southern University in 1975. 

In 1977, Dorothy received her license as a Certified Public Accountant (CPA). As a CPA, Dorothy worked for one of the 
“Big Eight” accounting firms, a major utility company and a major Chicago Bank. She also helped to start a minority CPA 
firm. In 1981, she received her Master’s in Business Administration (MBA) with honors from DePaul University in 
Chicago. 

Fifteen years later in 1996, Dorothy received her law degree (Jurist Doctorate) with honors from Chicago-Kent College 
of Law. Dorothy attended law school at night while successfully managing a full-time career during the day and raising her 
daughter. 

For nearly a decade, 1991 through 2000, Dorothy served as General Auditor for the Chicago Transit Authority (CTA). 
Under her leadership, the CTA desired a mechanism to monitor fare collections at train stations and prevent the misap- 
propnauon of funds. She also participated in the implementation of the automatic fare collection system currently in use 
by the CTA. Dunng her administration, Dorothy enhanced the overall professionalism in CTA’s Office of Audit by ensur¬ 
ing that new employees had the requisite educational levels and appropriate professional experience 

Dorothy Brown’s Civic, Social and Community Involvement 
Dorothy s depth of passion and broad understanding of issues comes from a lifetime of commitment to professionalism 

and public service. Throughout her professional career she has maintained a high profile siatus among women and various 
other groups in the finance, legal, political, and religious sectors. She is a past President of the National Woman’s Political 
Caucus of Greater Chicago; a past President of the Lutheran Social Services of Illinois; and a past President of the 

‘.h“in Dorothy has served as Treasurer for both Working in the Schools (WITS) 
and the Illinois Chapter of the American As^iation of Attorneys and Certified Public Accountants. She is the Founder and 
Executi ve Director of the frothy Brown Scholarship and Community Development Fund, an organization developed to 

T K '*"i «/."'e'"ber of the Delta Sigma Theta Sorority lid she is a proud mem- 
^r of the King Glo^ Tabernacle Church of God in Chnst. Her professional memberships include the Chicago Bar 

“S'" "«■»» A””'"”" “f 
Clerk Brown has a strong commitment to the community and has been recognized by various organizations for her out- 

^gue, the 20M N^CP Medal of Freedom from the Proviso/Leyden Township in Illinois the 2004 Pakistan Women 
Association Outstanding Community Service Award the 2005 “Voirp orPr~„i»,„ a -I" ^ 7, • o " „ 

Community Partnership Award, the Illinois Traffic Safety Leaders (ITSLl 2009^^ I’l 
Kent Professional Achievement Award, and the Cook Countv Bar aL<v' I ^ Award, the 2009 ChiMg^ 

Dorothy Brown brings incisive analysis.lnovall^e thS and of Apprecmtion.’ 
redefined the fundamental purposes of the Clerk’s Office “Pri»r approaches to century-old challenges. She has 

focuses on customer service%^ational effiSy!e2oyeede^^^^^^^ 
mined to developing well-trained and motivated employees who w • ' ®'’‘^J®‘^*’'Jological enhancements. She is com 
service geared to winning the goodwill and confidence of itie public *’’® delivery of friendly, professional 

Dorothy is very proud of her accomplishments and savs “All mviii;. lu u . .a 
1 have tried to conduct myself in a manner that would L’pleasinu to rnv lalh^r*''^ have teen and in vvtetever I have doM. 
sentation of the hopes and dreams that they instilled in our family” ^ l•**h‘■r and mother, because I know 1 am a repre- 

Clerk Brown lives in Chicago with her husband Dr Benton ,n,i i, u j . j 
University in Washington, DC. and London Metropoliil UnivetefO l ltl^^ “ daughter. Detris, a graduate of Howard 
International University, London. ' ' y’ ”'’don, England, who holds a MBA from American 



Have A Safe And Happy Holiday 

• Thomas “Bud” Gavin jl 
Worth Township Clerk ^ 

St. Pattfcks 
Greetings To All 

Senator 19th District 

Constituent Service Office: 
5119 West 159th Street, Unit IE 

Oak Forest, IL 60452 
* 708-687-9696 

Sc, i ^ 
from Worth Township 

John ‘‘Jack** Murphy 
SUPERVISOR 

Thomas “Bud** Gavin ss 

CLERK ^ 

John Z. Toscas 
ASSESSOR ^ 

Steve Loulousis 
HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER 

David Walsh ^ 
COLLECTOR ^ 

Roger Benson 
Michael Mahoney 
John “Jack** Lind 
Michael Stillman^ 

TRUSTEES^ \\ 
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Proud to be Irish For a Da 
(and to serve them the rest of the year) 

Congratulations to the South Side Irish! 
Have a greot time at the South Side Irish Parade 

’M 

St. ick’s Day 
«r 
«> 
♦ 

Parades & Events 

1905W. 103rd SL*3512W. 95th SL 
(773) 396-5800 • (708) 425-3880 

www.calabria-imports.com 
for fast picl(‘Up service, lax your order at (773) 39&5d03 

Uf fO am.-7 pjn. * Sot fO ajn.4 pjn • Suft. ft Mi-JpjiL 

Mrs. Rtfsslers Deli Style 

Corned Beef 

3'foot O’Donnell Sub 
American or Italian also available 

$1699 

*3*;# 
Boar's Head 

Corned Beef Brisket 

Limit 3. 

Reg. $20.99 
[Sfi-M-nt siii»p.»n 1 imii ' Hut'itf* t/JS/J*. 

( 'rfllhrij lmps>rn> 
i90S\l' liMraSh-et • 17TM 

iSi: 4Sth Sr.» (rOW4.’S 

Domestic 

Swiss Cheese 

*8*!# 
loar's Head 

ibv Swiss 

*4“# 
tlAppy 

I Sc. PacricH’s O^yl 

Rye Bread *3?? pre^Uvnl ki*t 

Sale.iu». *4'*' ^ 

Homemade a:P^At% 

Potato Salad ^3^^/ib. ♦ 
Sale.R**. *4**/ib. 

J Homemade 

Cole Slaw 
Sale. 

Ciosed Parade Day 

Elect 

'C 

Terry 
\ Gallagher 

3-Year Overseas Veteran 

Punch 184 

Judge 
4th Judicial Sub-Circuit 

Vote Democratic 

The South Side irish St. Patrick’s Day Parade wili toke 
place Sunday, March 11th with step-off at II a.m. The 
parade route runs along Western Ave. from 103rd to 115th 
St. with about 80 groups taking part. The Grand Marshal 
for 2012 are the neighborhood’s post 9/11 veterans. 

This year’s parade is stepping off one hour earlier than 
former South Side Irish parades stepped off. The parade is 
expected to run about two hours or less. For more infor¬ 
mation, visit www.southsideirishparade.org. 

The South Side Irish Family Fest will be held from 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday, March 11th, the day of the 
South Side Irish parade. The fest offers music, food and 
children’s activities at the Beverly Arts Center (BAC), 
2407 W. 111th St. The cost is $10 for adults; $20 per fam¬ 
ily. For more information, call (773) 445-3838 or visit 
www.beverlvartcenter.org. 

Oak Forest will hold its 3rd Annual Oak Forest Fleadh 
(Gaelic for festival) on Saturday, March 10th with kick¬ 
off at 8 a.m. There will be a Bike Ride and 5k Run. The 
St. Pat’s parade will go down Cicero Ave. from 157th St. 
to 151st with step-offat II a.m. Bars and Restaurants will 
hold an open house from 5 p.m. to 3 a.m. There will be 
free parking and shuttle service available. For more infor¬ 
mation, call (708) 687-4600 or visit www.oak-forest.org. 

Tinley Park will hold its 13th Annual Irish Parade in 
Downtown Tinley Park on Sunday, March 11th with step- 
off at 2 p.m. from Central Middle School, I81st and Oak 
Park Ave. No open alcohol is permitted along the parade 
route. For more information, call (708) 444-5678 or visit 
www.tinlevpark.org. 

A full day of Irish activities will be available at Gaelic 
Park, 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest, on Sunday, March 
11th. The day will begin with 9 a.m. Mass followed by a 
delicious breakfast. At 1:30 p.m. the doors will re-ppen 
for^a full day of entertainment on four stages. Admission 
for all activities is $5 for adults and $3 for children 12 and 
under. Refreshments and food from the buffet are avail¬ 
able for purchase. For more information, call (708) 687- 
9323 or visit www.chicagogaelicpark.org. 

CEAD MILE FAILTE 
FROM YOUR FRIENDS 

THE UNITED HOME OWNERS 
GOOD GOVERNMENT PARTY 

OF EVERGREEN PARK 

We Proudly Salute All The 

Hard Working Men And 

Women Of The SouthsideI 

JAMES J. SEXTON, MAYOR 

CATHY APARO, VILLAGE CLERK 

TRUSTEES 

Jerome J. Bosch Mark MarzuUo 

Mary Keane James A. McQuillan 

Carol E. Kyle Mark T. Phelan 

Bud for by United Hone Owners / Good Gowmnem hny. Gowuunent you an owt 

We Do 
Mortgages 

United Trust Bank 
Your Community Bank 

12330 S. Harlem Avenue | Palos Heights, IL 60463 

ph 708/728-99001 WMrw.utbhomexom 



Claddagh Ring Origin 
Cl^^gh jewelry has its origins in two legends Accordinc 

f “ "ch Spanish mer- 
^t that trad^ with Galway, married Margaret Joyce 
While en route to his homeland Domingo diedf leaving his 
widow a vast^sum of money. She then returned to Galway 
and pimed Oliver Og French. She used her inheritance in 
public wo^ projecte building bridges from Galway to 
Shgo. The legend then Mys an eagle descended from the sky 
and gave her a claddagh nng. ^ ^ 

According to the second legend Richaid Joyce of Galwav 
w^ capped at sea and sold as an apprentice to Morrish 
goldsmiA. The kmg later ordered him released from service 
The goldsmith offered half of his wealth and his daughters 
hand in marriage if he would remain. He declined and left 
for Galway. He took his trade and created the claddagh ring 
which bear his mark RJ (Richard Joyce). The claddagh rini 
has two hands clasping a heart with crown on top. If you 
wear Ae ring on your riglii hand with the crown turned 
inward, it means your heart is open and unoccupied. If the 
crown is turned outward it means you are courting and may 
be in love. If you wear it on your Idft hand with the crown 
facing outward, it means your heart is already taken by 
someone. 

First St. Pat’s Day Parade 
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Chicago held its first St. 
Patrick's Day Parade on 
March 17th, 1953 with II 
floats, nine bands and SO 
cars taking part. Richard J. 
Daley who was to become 
the mayor of Chicago two 
years later marched in that 
parade. Miss Kathleen 
Barry was the parade 
queen. 

The parade began at' 
Springfield Ave. and 
Madison St. on Chicago’s 
west side. Today’s Chicago 
parade features, politicians, 
Irish dancers, bagpipe play- 

§t, Patrick’* flag bring* 

back fond rocmoric* of the 

be&utiful country of Ireland 

and it* people- 

ers, bands, floats, marchers 
and much more. The queen 
is still one-" of the city’s 
highlights. In addition, the 
city holds the traditional 
ceremony to dye the 
Chicago River green. 

The St. Patrick’s Day 
parades originated in the 
United States. The first 
parade was held in New 
York in 1762. Soldiers who 
were serving in the English 
military marched in that 
parade. In the years tliat fol¬ 
lowed the parades became a 
very popular event. 

Senator Lou Viverito (now retired) meeting with 
Mayor Tony Mulcahy of the town of Ennis. 

MY BEST WISHES FOR A Legend Of Kissing 
The Blarney Stone HAPPY ST. PATRICK’S day S 

l^iecina Rlam^s/ Cl'/\no ic cai/1 Pn ois/a vmi PIia aKiliH/ W A ■ ■ Kissing the Blarney Stone is said to give you the ability to 
be a “smooth talker”. Just down the road from the village of 
Cork in Ireland you’ll fmd the town of Blarney. The castle 
ftiat stands today was built in 1446 and is the third castle 
built on that spot. In one of the towers on the third story in a 
pit you’ll find the legendary blarney stone. To actually kiss 
the stone requires some effort. To perform the task properly 
you sit at the edge with your back towards the stone. With 
someone holding your feet you bend over backwards, lower¬ 
ing yourself into die hole using handrails until your head is 
low enough to kiss the stone. 

The legend goes something like this: The king of Munster 
saved an old woman from drowning. To repay him she put a 
spell on the stone at the top of the castle, and if he would kiss 
the stone he would have the ability to influence others with 
fair words and soft speech. 

TO ALL 

Louis S. Viverito 
Stickney Township Supervisor 

(Paid for by Citizens for Viverito) 

Chicago Gaelic Park prese'nts^ Ireland on Parade & 
* St. Patrick’^ Day Celebrations • March 9-'17, 2012 

I t I Sini 
cDDA-rir\iki 

Ireland On Parade 

Dance School Schedule 
Saturday. 

March 17' CELEBRATIONS ^4(11 fk i 1 r 1 i M 
CELEBRATION DAY 

SUNDAY^MARCH 11 

Llamv’s Luck 
Saturday. March 17th 

St. Patnek s Day Dinner & Concert 
Doors Open at 6:()0pm 

M. Paflilck% Dior liinelMon 
Fsatwlng Corned B«ef * CabtMg* 

Ooan OpM IUIOm*-MniMoa t2S.OO-CmIi Boi 
Unok Sonod at ItbOOpn ■ Mode a Danclns mMI 3H)0pm ■ On Slacg Jo* CnIlM 

AStavBrCraMlUyB 
Sdiool of Irish DMchh 
Reservations only 

Mmgm 9,12,13, 
) 14,15,&18 i 

o Emerald Room 
St. Patrick’s Day Dinner & Concert 

Featuring 

Leahy’s Luck 
- Doors Open at 6:00pm - Dinner 7:00pm ^ 

Traditional Irish Dinner 
Festuring Corned Beef A Cebbege Concert 8:30pin 

Admission $45.00 • Cetli B«r 
Dinner Music By Sssfl O'Donnell 

AStiowBy 
LavIrhCassIdy School of Irish Dancing 

Reservations Oivly 

l( lOHMin. II. bw lllHm 10 OMlk Ml, liiHimIMlIir Mtoriof Ml 

poi»di«taiOitl»pmaMiMno*Uj^^ 

Tara Room tr. Baimmr’«1s9|h 

The Larkin & 
Moran Brothers 
Sunday, March 11th. On Stage 
1:30pm • Emerald Room 

Mulligan Stew 
Sunday, March 11th 

On Stage 1:30pm ■ Tara Room 

The Plolichboys 
Friday, Maidi 9“. On Stage 7:30pm 

Saluday. Maidi 17*. On Stage 8:30|MI 

rW 
\ 'Mit 
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Irish Story Of Wake Festivities 
John McCarthy in the Home Book of Irish Humor reports: 

A considerable slice of Irish social life revolves around those 
festivities known as ‘wakes,’ which are held entirely apart 
from Christian funeral services, and surpass in community 
interest even the movies or politics. In the wild country of 
County Donegal, whole villages will participate in a wake. 
As soon as news of a relative's death reaches members of the 
clan, they pack supplies of foodstuffs, spirits and stout to last 
several days, assemble at a convenient meeting place and, in 
a group, proceed to the cottage of the deceased. There they 
spend the entire first night in keening. Keening is one of 
those ancient Irish customs, dating back into pre-Christian 
times, which has outlived the Christian inundation. Crowded 
around the coffin, the relatives weep and wail weirdly and in 
perfect unison, and the effect upon listeners is soul-searing. 
The first time you catch it, even as far off as I did one sum¬ 
mer night, you are hard put to reconcile it with any sound 
you have heard before. It's so primitive, so eerie, so pagan 
that you almost believe the Druids are holding a ceremony 
high up in the hills. 

The deceased's friends make their calls the next few 
evenings. All the people in the home village and nearby 
towns consider themselves friends. As they enter the house, 
they go directly to the casket, get on their knees and say a 
few prayers. Immediate members of the family are lined up 
close to the coffin. Following his prayers, the caller pays his 
respects to them, then adjourns to a back room, where he set¬ 
tles himself for a night of genuine sociability. The women 
gather in one room, the men in another. 

In Ireland, the mister is still the privileged person. 
Therefore, in the rooms reserved for men there will be food, 
whiskey and stout aplenty, batches of new clay pipes and 
lots of tobacco. After a few kind words about the lamented 
host of the house, the lads fill their pipes and go to work on 

the food, spirits and stout. Tongues unloosen. And the wake 
is on! Every topic known to mankind is discussed; every 
personage in Irish public and private life is verbally trotted 
forth and his reputation literally tom to shreds. Not until the 
sun comes up does it occur to anyone to stop yarning and go 
home. Even then, they go reluctantly. 

Function Of An 
Irish Pub 

During a discussion of the wants to talk before an audi- 
fiinetion of the Irish pub, a ence. That’s the Irish pub, a 
Dubliner cited a memorable stage for the orator, and 
line spoken by Barry that’s an Irishman - a per- 
Fitzgerald in “The Quiet former who loves to hear 
Man,” the Academy Award- himself talk. Treason, of 
winning movie comedy of course, is now out as a time- 
Irish country life directed ly topic of discourse 
by John Ford. Fitzgerald, on because Ireland, sad to say, 
his way to a pub, declares, has won her political free- 
“I thinic I’ll go and join me dom, leaving a great yawn- 
comrades and talk a little ing gap in his repertoire, but 
treason.” he finds enough things to 

“The fellow who wrote talk about until the bar- 
that line knew Ireland,” the tender shuts off the lights 
Dubliner said. “He makes and pushes him into the 
his character out to be head- street.” 
ing for the pub not so much (From Ireland by Joe 
because he wants a drink McCarthy and the editors of 
but mainly because he “Life.”) 

St. Patrick’s Day 
Parades In 

Although the St. Patrick’s Day parade may 
be the largest ethnic spectacle in the United 
States, many Irish-Americans feel ambiva¬ 
lent about it. On the one hand, the green lines 
painted on the parkways and the green paper 
hats appear vulgar and trite in contrast to the 
joyous array of symbols in the Italian festa or 
the Spanish-speaking community’s fiesta. 
What Irish-American does not feel anger at 
the sight of a donkey cart bearing “The 
World’s Worst Irish Tenor” or a pudgy young 
woman in a green T-shirt inscribed “Erin Go 
Bra-less?” 

In the nineteenth century, the Irish in 
America had no ambivalence about their 
enthusiasm for St. Patrick’s Day parades. By 
the late 1840s the annual turnout in New 
York had dramatically increased with the 
coming of the Great Famine emigrants. In 
1846 the New York Herald reported that dur¬ 
ing the St. Patrick’s Day Mass at St. 

The 1800’s 
Columba’s Church on 25th St., the Rev. 
Joseph Burke preached on the life of the 
saint in the Irish language. 

The reporter commented: “The oration was 
all Greek to us; but to judge from the breath¬ 
less silence which prevailed during its deliv¬ 
ery, we saw that the audience was delighted 
with it,” The New York press describe the 
burgeoning parades of the l8S0s and 1860s 
with increased detail. By 1870 the line of 
march looked like this: a platoon of police¬ 
men; the 69th Regiment; the Legion of St. 
Patrick; Men of Tipperary; 21 divisions of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians; numerous 
parish benevolent societies and total absti¬ 
nence units (e.g., “Father Matthew” T.A.B., 
Society No. 2 of New York, 400 men,” and 
“St. Bridget’s R.C.T.A.B. Society, 1300 
members”). Thirty thousand men walked in 
the procession of 1870. (From The Folklore 
of American Holidays, first edition) 

Art Exhibition At The 

Beverly Art Center 
The Southside Impressions Art Exhibition at the 

Beverly Art Center, 2407 W. 111th St., Chicago, will 
host three new works created by Artist Robert P. 
Workman. The three Irish themed woriu Include: 
“Leprechaun of the Southside Irish,” a recent work by 
the artist honoring the spirit of the Southside Irish in 
the 21st century. The group exhibit runs through 
March 31st. Mr. Workman is a lifelong resident of 
Beverly/Morgan Park/Mt. Greenwood area and is a 
2013 nominee for The National Medal of Arts 
(Lifetime Honors) National Endowment for the Arts. 

St. Patrick’s 
Day Events 

A Family Tradition Since 1956 

NOW OPEN 
in Palos Heights 

Peter and Cindy Van Henkelum have re-opened 
in Palos Heights with the same commitment that 

has distinguished the Van Henkelum family 
for three generations. 

Van Henkelum 
Funeral and Cremation Services 

Potor V«i Honkohim, Funeral DIrecter 

13401 S. Ridgeland Avenue I Palos Heights, IL 60463 

ph: (708) 448-3530 I fax: (708) 388-50181 www.vaihankohim.cem 

St. Patrick's Day Dinner & Show 
Salem United Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner Ave. in Oak Lawn, will host its sec¬ 

ond annual St. Patrick’s Day Dinner and Show on Saturday, March 10th. Corned beef 
and cabbage, baked chicken, baby red potatoes, carrots, desserts and lots of homemade 
soda bread will be served. The Dennehy Irish Dancers will provide the entertainment. 
Tickets are $20 for adults, $10 for children, children under S-free. Doors open at 1 p.m. 
Call John Krakowsky at (708) 389-2121 to purchase tickets. They are also on Facebook: 
Salem UCC, Oak Lawn, IL and the web: www..salemoaklawn.org. 

St. PaPs Party at St. George 
St. George Parish in Tinley Park will hold its St. Pat’s Party in O’Connell Hall on 

Saturday, March 17th from 7 to 11 p.m. The $15 admission per person includes a 
Corned Beef and Cabbage Dinner with coffee and soft drinks. There will be a cash bar 

“o'*.? fhe dancing music. Also, a split the pot and a raffle to win a 
Mrike it Rich” ticket will be held along with a Soda Bread Contest. 
This event will benefit the young people’s Summer Mission trips. 

Corned Beef and Cabbage Dinner 
Marrs-Meyer American Legion Post 991 will hold a Corned Beef and Cabbage Dinner 

on Saturday March 10th from I to 7 p.m. The cost is $10 for adults and $5 for children 
to 10. fcarly Bird Dinners will be served from 1 to 3 p.m. with $1 off at the door. 
Advance tickets purchased at the bar will be discounted $1 and must be obtained 

pH *^1 f®*'’ The bar is open from noon to midnight. The post is locat- 

448-^9^ ^*^**”* information, call (708) 448-7006 or (708) 

St. PatrickWSt. Josephus Day Dinner 
ho^^iu ®’®' •‘^edzie Ave. in Evergreen Park, will 

17lh Cocktails will^be air*^’’!i h-^*^ Corned Beef Dinner on St. Patrick’s Day, March 
be DurcEd aiThP f t ’ P *" Tickets are $35 and may 

For morrinfo^a, • ’’n T Staudacher or Steve Driscoll, 
o more information, call the Post at (708) 422-9513. 



Irish Words That Have Enriched The 
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English Language 
in the family by aoDrarine^m famllv * foretell a death Galore - Occurring or available in abundant or plentiful amounts, or 

houL (S &GaX Se. womS^ of rteTlrieir***' (F™™ ^*“*0 leor, meaning mughi;, to sufficiency.) 

Bard - A member nf an an,<i>n> r’-i.:- j r- Hooligan - A young ruffian or hoodlum. (Generally thought to derive 
>rmed verses in sons recallino tha wrote and per- from an Irish family, the HouUhans, some of whom justly or unjustly 
he word has come to refer mnr» ***"{** “"tl histones of their Mbes. l^ame associated in the common mind with rowdy, violent behavior.) 

formed vejses in song recalling the l^genSs 

The wrd come to refer, more generally, to any poet, but especially a 

*’ “ Shakespeare. (From G^lic and In^h, W, 
and Welsh, baraa,) ’ 

Blarney Words intended to flatter, beguile or cajole. (From the 
Blarney stone, located at Blarney Castle near Cork, which tradition says 
gives those who kiss it the skill of flattery.) 

Bog — Waterlogged and spongy ground, whose soil consists mainly of 
decayed vegetable matter. The word also refers to an area of such ground 
such as a marsh or swamp and, as a verb, “to be bogged down,” means to 
be hindered, slowed or impeded, as if in a bog. (From Irish or Gaelic 
bogach, meaning soft ground.) 

Boycott - To refrain from buying from, using or dealing with, usually as 
a group, in order to protest or bring pressure against. (After a 19th centu¬ 
ry English soldier. Captain Charles Boycott^ who served as land agent for 
the Earl of Erne. To protest Boycott's refusal to lower their rents, the earl’s 
tenants shunned him, helping give the world a new word for such nonvio¬ 
lent collective action.) 

Broglie - A marked dialectal accent in pronouncing English, especially 
a heavy Irish accent. This use of the word comes from the older meaning 
of brogue, i.e., a heavy shoe made of untaimed leather such as was former¬ 
ly worn by Irish and Scottish peasants. (From Irish, brog, meaning shoe.) 

Carrageen (Also, carragheen, carrageen) - A purplish-brown North 
Atlantic seaweed, also called Irish Moss, which yields a gelatin-like 
extract used in medicine and cooking. (From Carragheen, near Waterford, 
where the plant is found in particular abundance.) 

Colleen - An Irish girl, especially a young one. (From Irish, caUin, 
roughly little countrywoman,^ 

Donnybrook - A brawl or fiee-for-all; an unusually wild and uncontrol¬ 
lable fi^t. (From Donnybrook, County Dublin, where a fair held aimual- 
ly uniti 18SS was noted for riotous and large altercations.) 

Keen - A wailing lament for the deceased, or the act of so wailing. 
(From Irish, caoine, meaning lament.) 

Limerick - A distinctive form of humorous or nonsensical verse consist¬ 
ing of five lines. The first, second and fifth lines rhyme with each other, 
while the shorter third and fourth lines form a separate rhyming pattern. 
(From Limerick, North Munster, where the verse-form was first practiced. 
At a social gathering, tradition says, each member of the party would 
invent a set of verses, after which the rest of the group sang, “Won’t you 
come up to Limerick?”) 

Lynch - To execute without benefit of due process, especially by hang¬ 
ing. (There are two theories about the origin of this term. Acording to one, 
it goes back several centuries to a lord mayor of Galway named Lynch, 
who was obliged by duty to hang his own son as a criminal. The second 
theory derives the term from Charles Lynch, an 18th-century Virginia 
planter and justice of the peace, who gained a wide reputation as a “hang¬ 
ing judge.”) 

Shanty - A crudely built, rickety, cabin; a shack. (Probably from Irish, 
scan tig, old house.) 

Shillelagh - A wooden cudgel or club, customarily made of blackthorn 
or oak. (From Shillelagh, County Wicklow, where these weapons were 
first made.) 

Smithereens - Small pieces or bits of a larger object, usually one that 
has been violently broken. (From Irish, smidireen, diminutive of smolder, 
small fragment.) 

Whiskey - A liquor distilled from barley, rye, com or other grain and 
typically containing from 40 to SO percent alcohol by volume, (From 
whiskybae, derived in turn from Gaelic uosgebeatha or usquebaugh, 
water of life. NOTE: Whiskey is the usual spelling in the United States and 
Ireland, especially when referring to American or Irish liquor. The Scotch 
and Canadian liquors are generally spelled whisky, especially in their 
homelands.) 

Shamrock 

Is Irish 

Symbol 
The shamrock, without a 

doubt, is the most recog¬ 
nized symbol of Ireland. 
For hundreds of years 
Irishmen and Irish “wanna- 
bies” have worn shamrocks 
in the bands of hats or in 
their lapels to honor the 
patron saint of Ireland, St. 
Patrick, The three-leaf 
clover-like plant is, accord¬ 
ing to legend, closely asso¬ 
ciated with the saint in his 
efforts to convert Ireland. 

The legend is that St. 
Patrick was experiencing 
difficulty in explaining the 
Trinity, when he noticed a 
shamrock growing. He held 
the plant up for onlookers 
to see and pointed out that 
the Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit were like the leaves 
of the shamrock, bound in a 
single unit, the stem, which 
St. Patrick told them, was 
symbolic of the godhead. 

While the shamrock is 
more widely-recognized as 
a symbol of Ireland, the 
oldest official symbol is the 
harp; a portable Celtic 
instrument played by the 
bards. The harp had been 
used for centuries in the 
coat of arms used by the 
Kingdom of Leinster, one 
of Ireland’s four provinces. 

Martin 
for State Representative - 35th District 

Tm asking for your vote on March 20th, and will 
work hard to deserve your trust in Springfield” 

-Anthony R. Martin 

% 

■ V? 
ANTHONY R, MARTIN HAS BEEN A LEADER IN OUR COMMUNITY 
WE CAN TRUST HIM TO BE A LEADER FOR US IN SPRINGFIELD, 

Anthony is a husband, father of four, and a 23-year veteran of 
the Chicago Fire Department. He shares our values. 

As a chair on the legislative, budget, and investment committees, Anthony 
manages over $9^ million in retirement savings, and has made the firefighters’ 
pension fund one of the most eflBcient, best-performing fund in the state. 
He has the experience we need. 

Anthony will fight to keep taxes low, create jobs here in our community, and 
end the gri^ock in Sprin^eld. He stands up for our community. 

ANTHONY R, MARTIN TO BRIN(i 
- RTFORMS TO STATT (KA TRNMTNT 

Jcnny^ 

Steak. House 
Follow us on Facebook 

1, yn /.cf ,^5 fiox^ 

SHOO VC. 1 I 1 (h St. 

C II 

("^<)H) 12*^) 
jcnii yssfc/tf'/ioiist’.tmil 

I 0160 I 91 St St. 

11, 

("'OK) *79 6K7.^ 

I Isonfli.i oni 

ij ill. 

WE CAN- 
COMMON SI 

Visitwww.MartinForStateRep.com, emailinfo@MartinForStateRep.com, or call (773) 609-0303. 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons 

HOURS: 5 to 10 Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accept^ 

''SopUsacaled Swing 

On Saturdays 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147*1 St. ft Oak Pork Ave. 

708-687-2331 
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Leadership 

Workshop 
Oak Lawn Community 

High School National 
Honor Society and 
Student Council members 
attended the annual South 
Suburban Conference 
Leadership Workshop at 
the District 218 
Administration Center on 
Feb. 28th. This year’s 
theme was “Be a 
Difference Maker!” 

Grant Baldwin, author, 
entrepreneur and motiva¬ 
tional speaker, shared 
hilarious and inspiring 
stories with the 200+ local student leaders in attendance. He encouraged audience members to make a differ¬ 
ence not only in “the” world, but also in “their” world. He challenged students to be a difference maker with 
their friends, their families, their schools and their communities. “Start today! Start now!” he dared them. 

All students received an autographed copy of Baldwin’s book Reality Check. More information about Grant 
Baldwin can be found at www.grantbaldwin.com. 

Pictured: (standing) Kyle Cheng, Nicholas Contino, Jessica Cosenza, Jaafer Hindi, Erin Pratl, Grant 
Baldwin, Claudia Maka, Ronald Luce, Azziza Hasan, Issar Hindi; (kneeling) Elizabeth Krizka, and Meriem 
Sadoun. 

Spring Break Activities 

Looking for plans over spring break? The Oak Lawn Park District has 
three special activities planned for children, grades kindergarten through 
8th, that will take place at the Oak View Center (4625 W. 110th Street) 
during the month of March. 

Decorate your own flowerpot, and then plant seeds in it to grow all 
spring long at the Flowerpot program on Tuesday'. March 20th from 3 to 
4:30 p.m. The registration fee is S8 for residents and SIO for non-resi¬ 
dents. 

Enjoy a movie and free popcorn w ith >our family and friends at the 
program Let’s Go to the Mo% ies on Wednesday. March 21st from 3 to 3 
p.m. The registration fee is S2 for residents and S3 for non-residents. 

Sign up for the Spring Gingerbread House Decorating program on 
Thursday, March 22nd from 1 to 2:30 p.m. The park district will provide 
the house, candy and supplies for decorating so all you have to bring is 
your creative touch and a box lid or container to carry your masterpiece 
home. The registration fee is S18 for residents and $20 for non-resi¬ 
dents. 

You must register for each program by Saturday, March 17th. For more 
information, contact Maura Kennedy at 708-857-2200, ext. 2605. 

Easter Egg Hunt 
The Easter Bunny will be visiting 

the Oak Lawn Park District ‘s Stony 
Creek Golf Course, 5850 W. 103rd 
Street, and dropping off some of its 
fun-filled eggs so children, ages 0-8, 
can participate in the park district’s 
annual Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday, 
March 31st from either 10-11 a.m. or 
1:30-2:30 p.m. The egg hunts will be 
age-segmented (0-2, 3-4, 5-6 and 
7-8). You will also be able to visit 
with the Easter Bunny and participate 
in a craft project. 

You must register no later than 
Friday, March 23rd. Register early 
before it fills up! The fee is $3 for res¬ 
idents and $6 for non-residents. 

If you would like to have more 
information, contact Todd Mallo at 
708-857-2200, ext. 2611. 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banauet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letteroress Printino 

.423-5220 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St. .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave. . ..857-7070 
Evergreen Parl^L 

14740 S.Cicero.\. .396-2990 
Midlothian, IL ' 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727W.103nlSt. ...636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. .425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. ..424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd SL. ..460-7500 
Orland Park, IL 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

OAK LAWN POLICE REPORTS 

On I'eb. 17th, Carlos Cortez of Chicago was arrested for 
obstructing identification, driving without a license, ^ving 
without insurance, spewing and improper use of a registra¬ 
tion and vehicle used wiA illegajiactivities after a traffic stop 
at lOlst and Cicero. Police said that after he was stopped he 
identified himself as Pablo Cortez using an ID with a picture 
that looked similar to him. 

• * * 

On Feb. 17th, Gary Jankowski of Oak Lawm received a vil¬ 
lage ordinance citation for retail theft. Witnesses reported 
seeing him take saw blades, razors, batteries and eye drops 
from Kmart on 95th St and leave without paying for them. 

* • • 

On Feb. 18th, Thomas Chestnutt of Oak Lawn was arrest¬ 
ed for retail tfieft and driving without a license, insurance 
and not wearing a seatbelt after police recognized him as a 
possible suspect in a Home Depot theft. A Home Depot 
security guard identified ChestQutt and told police he left the 
store without paying for five boxes of blades and two water 
filter cartridges, which he had hidden in his coat. He fled the 
store after being stopped and fled in his car. 

• • • 

A rash of catalytic converter thefts were reported between 
Feb. 18th and 21st. On Feb. 19th, it was repotted that a con¬ 
verter was taken from a car pa^ed in a lot in die 10300 
block of S. Komensky. On Feb. 2(^ another converter was 
taken from a car parked in a lot in the 10000 block of S. 
Komenski and police received a report that a car had dam¬ 
age to its exhaust pipe that looked like someone attempted to 
remove the converter on a car parked in the 10700 block of 
S. Kilpatrick on Feb. 21st. 

• • • 

Between Feb. 19th and 22nd, a laptop was taken from a 
nurse’s station at Christ Medical Center. 

• • • 

On Feb. 21st,AnthonyF.Aniaro of Oak Lawn was charged 
with driving without a valid license, having suspended reg¬ 
istration and no insurance after a traffic stop at i03rd St. and 
Central Ave. 

* « * 

On Feb. 3rd, Bryan L. Beard of Chicago was arrested after 
a disturbance at Hooters, 9059 S. Cicero Ave. 

Arf And Activism: 

Students Add Voices To 

One Million Bones 
Artists historically have given voice to causes, issues, and 

debate. Whether through music, (Miinting, drama, sculp¬ 
ture, or written word, artists possess power to raise collec¬ 
tive consciousness. 

Students from Eisenhower, Richards and Shepard high 
schools have been working in recent weeks to write a new 
chapter in artistic activism. Using clay, they’ve created 
replicas of human bones to promote awareness and sup¬ 
port victims of genocide. 

One Million Bones, a national non-profit, will organize 
demonstrations in state capitals throughout the United 
States on Aprfl 28. When OMB visits Springfield, the 2,500 
bones on display will feature creations from Eiiwnhower, 
Richards and Shepard art classes. 

Aside from supporting a worftiy cause, students also help 
families of victii^ 

“For each bone made, S15 b donated to one of three dif¬ 
ferent organizations that aid families directly affected by 
genocide. Making the bones gives studenb an opportunity 
to express compassion through action,” Fenncny said. 

Teachers created lessons in genocide to prepare for One 
Million Bones. 

Students, who so often don’t develop awareness of such 
bsues until later in life, leanied about genocide in Congo, 
Burma, and Sudan. Th^ also and learned about atrocities 
through the films “Blood Diamond” and “Hotel Rwanda” 
and the music of John Lennon and James BlunL 

The project challenged studenb with diflicult lessons 
about politics, intolerance, and human righb abuses. 

Working together to deliver a message offered a great les¬ 

son about democracy: Studenb who get Involved discover 
the satisfaction and inllacnce of coUaborating with others 
on a common goal 

In the spring of 2013, the organization wiU deliver one 
million bones to the National Mall in Washington, D.C. to 
complete the project To learn more, visit 
gww.onemiliionh«>np« org/the-proiect/. 
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Oak Lawn Library 
Events 

(708) 422-4990 or visit 
www.oaklawnlibra ry. o rg 

Strong Spring 
Enrollment 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College surpassed 
the 19,000-student enroll¬ 
ment mark for the fifth 
time in the last six semes¬ 
ters. Enrollment for the 
2012 spring semester is 
19,614 credit and non¬ 
credit students. Enrollment 
by non-credit students rose 
by 10 percent compared 
with spring 2011. 

Students enrolled in non¬ 
credit classes increased by 
over 10 percent compared 
to spring 2011. Credit 
enrollment since the 2008 
spring semester has 
increased 7 percent. 

“Although we are down 
3.4 percent compared to 
last spring’s record credit 
enrollment, we are pleased 
that our enrollment contin¬ 
ues to be strong given 
these economic times in 
Illinois,” said Dr. Vernon 
O. Crawley, college presi¬ 
dent. “Our goal is to make 
sure that we do everything 
we can to help our students 
succeed at Moraine Valley 
and be prepared for their 
future—whether they 
immediately enter the 
workforce or continue at a 
four-year institution.” 

Student artwork from Oak Lawn Hometown Middle School 
will be on display in the Youth Services Department of the Oak 
Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., through March 
31st. Art Teacher Maria Petraitis coordinated the exhibit, 
which features work from students in 6th through 8th grade. 

* • * 

Registration is underway for a Brunch Recipe Tasting to be 
hosted by the library. Join Chef Kate Bradley on Tuesday, 
March 13th at 7 p.m. for this review of recipes, featuring 
Mustard Encrusted Chicken, Vegetable Brunch Strata, Pecan 
Casserole, Stuffed French Toast ^ Baked Fruit. Advance reg¬ 
istration and payment of a SS fee for food samples are required. 
Sign up at the library's Reception Booth. Limit 60 participants. 

• • • 

Registration is currently underway for the CUB Phone Bill 
Clinic to be held Thursday, Match 22nd at 2 p.m. Doors open 
at 1:30 p.m. Bring in your phone bill and a Citizens Utility 
Board (CUB) expert will meet with you one-one-one to 
explain any confusing charges and provide money-saving tips. 
Roister by phone at (708) 422-4990 or in person at the 
Recqthon Booth. Limit SO (Huticipants. 

* * * 

A ftee concert from Dyed in the Wool will be held on 
Sunday, March llth from 3 to 3:30 p.m. This talented quar¬ 
tet will share an energetic array of Celtic and Folk music on 
the Irish drum, flute, mandolin and guitar. Sponsored by the 
Friends of the Oak Lawn Library. No advance registration 
required. 

• * * 

Blanket Delivery To Patients 
A dozen members of National Honor Society from-RIchards High School deliv¬ 

ered more than 50 fleece blankets to Hope Children’s Hospital in Oak Lawn. 
NHS members bought and made the fleece blankets for pediatric cancer patients 

at Hope. 
Chemotherapy often makes children feel cold, so the blankets can help ease dis¬ 

comfort. Patients can choose their own blankets - the room where the children 
complete treatment also features donated hats, toys, and other items that help 
make the visit more bearable. 

Lisa Boland, who works at Hope, provided the Richards students a tour of the 
clinic where children receive treatment. 

Monthly 
Luncheon 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce will host its 
monthly luncheon on March 
13th at Oak Lawn 
Community High School, 
9400 Southwest Hwy. 
Registration begins 11:30 
a.m. followed by lunch at 
noon. This is a good opportu¬ 
nity for networking and 
meeting other businesses in 
and around Oak Lawn. Come 
out and Join us. All events are 
open to members and busi¬ 
ness owners. Contact the 
Chamber office at (708) 424- 
8300 or email ofrice@oak 
lawnchamber.com to reserve 
your spot. 

Annual Germazing Race 

St. Germaine Parish, in conjunction with its SOth anniver¬ 
sary, will hold its 2nd Annual Germazing Race SK Run/Walk 
on Saturday, April 21st at the school, 9711 Kolin Ave. 
Check-in/registration will be at 8 a.m. with a starting time of 
9 a.m. The awards ceremony will be held at 10 a.m. 

The SK is available to anyone who has a love for running. 
This event is ideal for individuals who set fitness and well¬ 
ness as a goal or for families looking for a fun-filled day. For 
more information, call the church at (708) 636-6644. 

Local Spring Craft Fair 
Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ, 9411 S. 51 st Ave., is 

holding a Spring Craft Fair on Saturday, March 10th from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Lunch and coffee will be available for purchase. 

For information email Kathy Faulkner at supermom- 
mo8@.vahoo.com. 

The proceeds from this event will help to send Pilgrim 
Faith high school students to the United Church of Christ 
National Youth Event 2012 in Lafayette, Indiana. 

I • ■ A fi^ program for young writers in third through fifth 
LdpiQ3ry dSSS grades titled “The Write Stuff: From Bad to Verse” will take 

place on Tuesday, March 13th from 4 to S p.m. Explore poet¬ 
ry and puns until you can’t stanza it anymore. Participants 
will flex their creative muscles with a series of exercises that 
can be completed during each program session. Advance 
registration is required at the Youth Services Desk with the 
child’s library card. 

Oak Lawn Park District Programs 

The Oak Lawn Park District is offering a LiT Horsemanship program for children ages 5-7, 
and under 100 pounds. This program will teach pony lovers how to ride and care for a real live 
pony. This 5-week program is held at Forest View Farms (16717 S. Lockwood in Tinley Park), 
Register at the Oak View Center, call the stable at 708-560-0306 to arrange classes and bring 
your receipt to the first lesson. The next session will rxm March-May. Fee is $80. For more infor¬ 
mation, call the Oak View Center at 708-857-2200. ‘ 

* • « 

A Horseback Riding program is offered for children ages 8 and up. This program is designed 
to teach riders how to master the skill of horseback riding. Lessons will be offered in coopera¬ 
tion wifli the New Traditions Riding Academy at Palos Hills Riding Stables (10100 S. Kean 
Ave.). Times are arranged through the school. Riders must wear long pants, closed-toe shoes 
and safety helmets. Helmets are available for rental each week. Registration is i^inred at the 
park district for the discounted rates. After registration is complete at the Park Disbict, call the 
riding school at 708-598-7718 to set up a lesson schedule and bring your receipt to the first les¬ 
son. The next session will run March-May. Begirmer lesson fee is $145 for 5 lessons and $290 
for 10 lessons. Fee for Advanced lessons is $170 for 5 lessons and $340 for 10 lessons. For more 
information, call the Oak View Center at 708-857-2200. 

* * * 

A Magic Workshop program is offered for children ages 5-12 On Monday, April 23rd frcmi 5 
to 5:55 p.m. at the Oak View Center (4625 W. 110th St). Participmts vidll be delighted and 
amazed by Magician Gary Kantor who will teach age-appropriate tricks. All materials "^ll 
provided and each child will receive a magic kit to take home. Fee is $20 for residents and $22 
for non-residents. For more information, ^1 the Oak View Center at 708-857-2200. 

* * * 

A Junior Chefs program is offered for children ages 5-10 who want to grt cr^ive in the 
kitchen and leam how to prepare tasty and fun foods. Sessions run on Tuesdays fem March 
20lh-May 1st or on Thursdays from March 22nd-May 3rd. Both si^ion n^are 3:45-5 p.m^ 
Programs will take place at the Oak View Center. The registration fw is $54 fw residmte and 
$66 for non-residents. For information, conlact Maura Kennedy at 708-857-2200, exL 2605. 

* ♦ • 

Play and have tun while learning. Les Rouges French prograrn will intr^uce toth parent and 

child, ages 5-10, to the French language. This claM te^hes 
the alphabet and much more. Classes will run on Saturdays f^ M^h 24th-May 26* from 

11 p.m. at the Oak View Center. Tlie 
SI IS. For inore informauon, contact Maura Kennedy at 708-857-2200, ext. 2605. 

The Center offers a new 
five week lapidary class 
beginning Wednesday, 
March 14, 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m., at 12700 Southwest 
Highway, Palos Park. 

Instructor Sharon Byrne 
teaches students to use rock 
saws and water-cooled 
wheels for turning rough 
hunks of rock into polished 
gemstones. The Center's 
lapidary program works in 
tandem with The Center's 
silver Jejvelry classes, 
enabling students to set 
their stones into silver fit¬ 
tings. 

The 5-week class cost s 
$65 plus a $10 i^terials fee 
for new students. Students 
purchase rocks for future 
projects. Advance registra¬ 
tion is required. Call The 
Center at (708) 361-3650. 

The Oak Lawn Community Partnership will hold free health 
screenings at the library on Wednesday, March 14th from 10 to 
11 a.m. Blood pressure screenings will be performed by per¬ 
sonnel from the Oak Lawn Fire Department. Tlie Oak Lawn 
Community Partnership is a cooperative alliance between the 
Village of Oak Lawn, Advocate Christ Medical Center, service 
organizations, educators, interested community members and 
business leaders. 

* * * 

Teens in sixth through twelfth grades are invited to partici¬ 
pate in a free video game night on Wednesday, March 14th 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Students will have open play on Kinect, 
Wii and Dance Dance Revolution game systems. Teens may 
also bring their own controllers and video games (rated up to 
“T” for “Teen") to play with others. Snacks and drinks provid¬ 
ed. No advance registration. 

Burke Visits 

Honoring the anniversary of Columbus’s landing in the 
Americas, the Exposition was Chicago's proof to the world 
that it had recovered from the Great Fire and was now a glob¬ 
al metropolis. Join historian Michael Corcoran for “Columbian 
Exposition of 1893” oqjhursday. March 15th at 7 p.m. at the 

7+1^ library. Corcoran will present a fascinating virtual tour of the 
• I O Exposition and Midway, featuring hundreds of images culled 

from period books and fascinating stories about the fair that 
changed Chicago and the world. 

State Rep. Kelly Burke 
(D-Evergreen Park) visited 
District 123 Oak Lawn- 
Hometown Middle School 
on Tuesday, Jan. 17th and 
Wednesday, Jan. 18 to dis¬ 
cuss the Illinois 
Constitution and the Illinois 
lawmaking process with 
OLHMS seventh grade stu¬ 
dents. 

“It was a real pleasure 
having the opportunity to 
work with the OLHMS staff 
and talk with these bright 
young students about the 
legislative process here in 
Illinois,” Burke said. "The 
students had an opportunity 
to present ideas for legisla¬ 
tion and take those ideas 
through mock committee 
and floor debates. I hope 
the experience piqued the 
students' interest in state 
government and public 
affairs. This is a part of my 
Job that I truly enjoy.” 

Rep. Burke’s visit corre¬ 
sponded with the topics the 
students are currently 
studying. 

Celebrate National Pig Day with a pig party (and a few ele¬ 
phants thrown in for good measure). Visit the Oak Lawn 
Public Library on Saturday, March 17th from II a.m. to 
Noon or I to 2 p.m. for “Piggie Party.” During this Youth 
Services program, children of all ages will have an oink of a 
good time creating pig crafts and playing pig-related games. 
No advance registration. 

* * * 

“Rose Basics” will be presented on Monday, March 19 at 7 
p.m. Have you dreamed about beautiful roses, but have never 
been able to make that dream a reality? Master Gardener Frank 
DeVries of the University of Illinois Extension will discuss the 
various types of roses available today, the process for selecting 
the right one, the proper way to plant and care for roses, and 
some of the pests that you might encounter in your garden. 

* • • 

A free program for students in grades 1-5 titled "Recycling 
Rangers” will be held on Tuesday. March 20th from 4 to 5 p.m. 
Through exploring new ways to protect their environment, 
teams will create action plans, play games, make crafts and 
receive completion badges. Advance registration required. 

* * • 

A free family movie screening of "Puss in Boot.s” will be 
held on Wednesday. March 21st at 2 p.m. An animated 
adventure about the events leading up to the sword fighting 
cat's meeting with Shrek and his friends. Rated: P(i. 
Running time: 90 min. 
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Limerick 
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Prot«t L^e Micmgan Waterways 

h’atrici^ Y6xrri^>t)eftidcf-at 

A flea and a fly in a flue 
Were caught, so what could 

they do? 
‘Let us fly, 'said the flea. 
‘Let us flee, ‘said the fly. 
So they flew through a flaw 

in the flue. 
Anonymous 

This well-known example 
of a limerick sometimes takes 
different forms and is also an 
effective tongue-twister, so is 
often used by English teach¬ 
ers to help their students with 
the subtleties of the language. 

A limerick is a short, 
humorous poem of five lines 
where the first, second and 
fifth lines rhyme with each 
other, as do the third and 
fourth. There are many theo¬ 
ries as to the origins of this 
form of poem - some think 
that it was dreamed up by 
soldiers returning to 
Limerick from France, others 
that it comes from the chorus 
‘Will you come up to 
Limerick?', sung at the end 
of improvised songs at Irish 
parties. 

The people of Groom, on 
the River Maigue in Co. 
Limerick, know that the lim¬ 
erick was initiated in their 
own home town. In the 18th 
century, the poets of the 
Maigue valley would hold 
meets and festivals at Groom, 
during which they would 
amuse themselves and their 
fnends by concocting light, 
funny and often bawdy vers¬ 
es, which eventually became 
known as ‘poems from 
Limerick’ or ‘limericks’. 

IRISH FUN FACTS 

part of the St. Patrick’s Day cele- 

bration was introduced in the United States not Ireland. 
Irish folklore actually holds that green is the favonte color 
of the Good People (the faeries), who often took away 

children wearing green. 

Cheerful leprechauns are an American invention. 
LeniT--h«nns had nothing to do with the celebration of St. 
Patrick’s Day until 1959 when Walt Disney released the 
movie “Darby O’Gill & the Little People.” The movie 
introduced America to the friendly leprechaun that quick- 

a symbol of both St. Patrick’s Day and Ireland. lybecampi 

The shamrock was a sacred plant in ancient Ireland 
because it symbolized the rebirth of spring. However, as 
the English began to seize Irish land and rnake laws 
against the use of the Irish language, tnany Irish began to 
wear the shamrock as a symbol of their heritage. 

Irish Soda Bread 
Irish soda bread has been a staple of the Irish diet since 

the 1840’s. Bicarbonate of soda was introduced to Ireland 
in the late I830’s, so, instead of using yeast as a leavening 
agent, they began using bread soda as an alternative. 

There are several theories as to the significance of the 
cross in soda bread. Some believe that the cross was 
placed in the bread to ward off evil. It is more likely that 
the cross is used to help with the cooking of the bread or 
to serve as a guideline for even slices into quarters. Irish 
soda bread has been a staple of the Irish diet since the 
I840’s. Bicarbonate of soda was introduced to Ireland in 
the late I830’s, so, instead of using yeast as a leavening 
agent, they began using bread soda as an alternative. 

There are several theories as to the significance of the 
cross in soda bread. Some believe that the cross was 
placed in the bread to ward off evil. It is more likely that 
the cross is used to help with the cooking of the bread or 
to serve as a'guideline for even slices into quarters. 

Don’t. Believe 
Everything You Hear 

ejll^ Happy St. Patrick’s Day! J|& 

Gi tmu Think Recycling 

Interesting St. Patrick's 
Day trivia are those myths 
and legends known affec¬ 
tionately as blarney in 
Ireland. They include: 

St. Patrick did not drive 
the snakes out of Ireland. 
They probably never had 
snakes on the Emerald Isle 
in the first place. 

"When Irish Eyes are 
Smiling" isn't a popular Irish 
ballad. It was composed by 
an American. 

St. Patrick is not the quin¬ 

tessential Irishman. He was 
born in Wales. In fact, he 
wasn't even particularly 
Ghristian until after his six- 
year exile in Ireland. 

The shaituock isn't a real 
plant. Rather, the plant is a 
type of clover that grows in 
Ireland. 

Leprechauns aren't cute lit¬ 
tle sprites. They're evil, 
mean-spirited little creatures 
that perform treacherous 
deceptions to keep you away 
from that pot of gold. 

^ DRLANDTDWNSHIP^ MARCH ID, 2012 
"SUSTAINABLE SATURDAYS" i Orland Township Highway Department 

ADC DAPVI MO am - IZDD pm 
AKC DALA! IBi25S.WDLFiHIAD>IKUNDPIUfl(.IL 

...the second Saturday of every month through Movember 
April A, May 12, June 9, July 14, August II, September 8 October 18 anri finyember ID 

Hi hliNhg Imm wM bi 
-Tebisions 

-CRT Monitors 

- LCD Monitors 

-Computers 

-Laptops 

-Printers 

-Fax Machines 

-VCR'S/DVD Phyers 

-Nouses/Xeyboanb 

-Micmwaifes 

-Stereos and Portable Devices 

-Speakers 

-Miscellaneiiis Items (cables, kdfita etoj 

-Computer Parts 

CellPliiiaes WtlHnEEDOOSIWMaNlinBIS 

(708)403-4222 

TMi event ie spooeored by Driand Tewnihip Supervinr Peiri (TGrady, BoBni of 
Tru^emflllliwBy Cemmininner Brian YeMnfcerBYintepiTBdiRecydy.Ipc. 

IRISH BLESSINGS 

Here’s to you and yours 
And to mine and ours. 
And if mine and ours 

Ever come across to you and yours, 
1 hope you and yours will do 
As much for mine and ours 
As mine and ours have done 

For you and yours! 
••• 

A toast to your coffin. 
May it be made of 100 year old oak. 

And may we plant the tree together, tomorrow. 

I drink to your health when I’m with you, 
I drink to your health wheii I’m alone, 

I drink to your health so often. 
I’m starting to worry about my own 

St. Patrick was a gentleman, who ttiiu strategy and stealth 
Drove all the snipes from Ireland, Here’s a toasting his 

health 
But not too many lest you lose yourself and then 

You forget the good St. Patrick and see those snakes again 
••• 

May your neighbors respect you. 
Troubles neglect you. 

The angels protect you. 
And Heaven accept you. 

May the love and protection St Patrick can give — 
Be yours in abundance as long as you live. 



Wi« chars* N' phom in your ««nl «L 
Al M popara For only $2^ par Ine 
(2 Nna minimum^ 

Mount Qroanwood Expraaa 
AMpExproao 
Burbanfc PMoknay tndapandant 
Ecaryaao Rarh Courlar 
Oak Lawn IndoponcfanI 
PaloaCitiaan 
Paloa CMsan - Metory HBIa Edition 
CMcaso Mdsa CMaan 

Suottadala Aahbum Indapondont 

OHand TbwwaNp Maaaangar 

Main Onioo • 3840 VIIL14rtti SIraat 

Mount Qraofiwood • 3136 W. tilth 
708 388 3426 

Oak Lawn • 0180 Wd 9601 SIraaC 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Aninal Welbre League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 
ttsas Southwest Highway 

7*8-636-8586 
6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 

I-312-667-M88 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

mGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 
(7M) 229-29M 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 

Dental Assistant 
10 week course 

payment plans available 
Call Springboard for info, 

at (708) 382-9412 
class starts; June 9,2012 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Mil Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours^40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Roofing 

STANDRING ROOFING 
& CONSTRUCTION 

630-726-6466 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES MERCHANDISE 
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TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

RENTALS 

Copy la nocaptad wWi tha undar- 
•tandbiQ thallha puMMmt BMuniM 
no raaponaIbWty For omiaolon 
through olarfool or meohorilcdl arror 
and OTal bo under no obigolion or 
iahty ol ory Mnd wholaoaon; oMhor 
to tha ocNortiaar or third poi^oo. In 
tha avant of an arror In copy^ on tha 

wM raeUfy tha arror fev pubMibig tha 
oorractad ad In tha naxt ragular 
laaua without charga. AH olakna or 
acluabnanta muol ba mada wWiki 8 
daya of tha data of pubHeatlon to 
wnm ttw anor oooura. 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@As50ciated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway* Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale Houses For Rent 

Drivers: 
Getting Home is Easier. 
Chromed out trucks w/APU’t. 

Chromed out pay package! 90% 
Drop & Hook CDL-A, 6mos Eip. 

(888) 247-4037 

Drivers; OD/Flatbed, Class A 
2 yn Eip. Req. OD: Hourly , 
pay/Fbtbed: Driver Wages 

Recently Increased! $.40-.S0cpm 
THnfty Logistics Group - EEO/AA 

800-S33-7862 

Class A CDL Professional 
Drivers Needed 

EiceUeal Home Hoie Competitive 

Psy+BoDoses sad Beaelhs. Mail be able 

to Bieet ill DOT Requiraacati. 

Solid Work HiUoty & Safety Conscioui 

877-261-2101 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

rOI.O<4MMV BO CURIO CABINR 

••• •ITS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
isa-l W 147tli St 371-37J7 

S :'0th Court GM-6B00 

(;i I \oi R 

HIKI 1 I\l 1) 

It 

null M 

oti. 11 Mi-js: 

iiS .V.l iM4n 

ATTENTION: 
H*I*R*I*N*G 

OWNER OPS & FLEET 
OWNERS ONLY 

CWS Detliciiteci Services seeks 

ownei operators small lieet.s 

In move raiiml ttip Irom 

llie Ml IN II IN and NC 

mens tu Gnry IN 

K Irom r.aiv IN lo Belvideie II 

5 Days Per Week 

100' <1 Dedicated Round Trips 

Above Market Pay ^ lOD' 

FSC will! Plates & tuel 

L.ifil lifograms & More' 

Call M F Bani-5pin Central 

BOO-832-7036 Ext 626 

(01 Full Details or E mail 

irummirigs ' ilgi com with Name. 

Phone Number & City of Residence 

lor current route sheets. 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
$o6 079, stdhial $t99, 
recBmr S289, bedroom sets 
S495,lntoo$88,daybedm, 
bmkbed mottrnm S78, pil- 
kmtop §128, ebest §88, bar 
stools §46, i^s, lamps. 
EZ cretit, no credit ebeck 

required. Credit cards, 
checks, delhery aniiabk. 

Free kyana]'. 

Factory Bedding FumituFe 
(708)371-3737 (708)614-6800 

www.bcto(yl)eddingfumiture.coni 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th A Kedziei 

IMTOl 
YOUR PURCHASE 

mtk this coupoa 

111th & Kedzie 
1 BdrmApt. 

Ntwfy pmoud. Newly carpeted. 

Parking Available, Includes 

Heed A Appliances. 

Laundry Available. $650 

(773) 239-6068 

BLUE ISLAND 
5 Rooms - 2 bdrms 

All New Appliances, 

Laundry Room, 

2nd Floor, 

Completely Remodeled. 

Immediate Occupancy 

(708) 306-0480 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

MACHINIST 
GAUGE LAPPER. NEED AN 

EXPERIENCED PERSON OF 

SOMEONE WILLING TO 

LEARN THIS FINE ART OF 

MAKING PARTS TO A CLOSE 

TOLERANCE UNDERSTAND¬ 

ING OF METRIC AND ENGLISH 

SIZED VERY HELPFUL, 

(32 hour wook-OII on Fridays) 

CLOSE TO PUBUC 
THANSPORTATION 

CALLORAPtny 
DUNDK:K CORP 

4*16 Wl 2001 SLCiCaKX 1.00*04 
phone 708-050-0303 

MX 7DS-656-2350 

Matching Leather Sofa 
& Oversize Chair 

Medium Browa Great Couditioa 
$500 or Best Offer 

(708) 668-2792 

TRAVEL 

Vacation Information 

MINNESOTA’S BEST RSHING 
toeahd on labs Osddi. Chooi* from I 
Fsndir Rfrnlii Rosorts. Ow 6J00 sens 
ol ailer snjayinmL IfM brochure 

aiaiad^XIOMMoMMcanb 
1-800A22-im, MnwMto' 

SPORTSMAN’S”'*' 
CLUB 

(80 Milms South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
■* Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays * 

it World Class UplarKi Hunting & Duck Shooting i 

it 5-Stand Sporting Clays it 

it Over 1,000 Acres it 

it IVapshooting & Krazy Kwail it 

it Dog TVaining A Boarding * 

it European Style Driven Shoots e 

it Pheasants-Partridge-Quail and lUrkeys it 

iNDIVIDUAL A CORPORATE 
MEMBERSHIPS OPEN 

1458 N. 1700 EMt Road. Robaita. llUnois 80862 

(217) 395-2588 
www.huntgreenacres.com 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
Homewood, 3 bedroom, 1112 

bath Raised Ranch, Full Bsmt, 
Nice yard. Great School Oist. 
$M80 SMurity Near Train 

(708) 430-5875 

Offices For Rent 

NEWLV 
REMODE1.ED 

OFFICES 
- tilth & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 aq. R. 
HesC A Parkinit included 

(773) 239-6068 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

RENTALS 

Apartment For Rent 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

CRESTWOOD 
Lovely Mature TWd Story 

3 bedrooms 1st floor, 2 bedrooms lod 
floor with a kitchen, possible related 
living, flnistied baseroenL large lot & 
yard. 2.5 car garage. $199,000 

Cai For Appointment 

Real People Realty, Inc. 
Margie or Len - 312-402-4267 

IN THE CIFtCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWflTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA. 
N.A., AS SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP F/K/A 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING LP PlamML -v.- STEVE VAIL. AS SUC¬ 
CESSOR TRUSTEE UNDER THE PROVI¬ 
SIONS OF THE JACQUELINE L WEEOfTZ 
TRUST DATED FEBRUARY 16, 1996. VIL¬ 
LAGE OF OAK LAWN. UNKNOWN BENEFI¬ 
CIARIES OF THE JACQUELINE L WEEOITZ 
TRUST DATED 2/16/1996. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS & NONRECORO CLAIMANTS 
Defendants 11 CH 028929 4124 W 99TH PI 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE , 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that our- 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure & Sale > 
entered m the above cause on Jan 24.2012, an 
agent of The Judicial Sales (^rporation. will at 
10:30 AM on March 27. 2012. at me The Judicial 
Sales Coiporalion. One S Wacker Dnve - 24m 
Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, as set form below, the tol- 
lowing described real estate Commonly known 
as 4124 W. 99TH PLACE. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
Property Index No. 24-10-421 -025 
The iBto estate is improved with a single fern- 
ily residence Sale terms: 25% down of the 
highest bid by certified funds at the dose of 
the auction; The balance, including the 
Judicial sale fee tor Abandoned Residmtial 
Property Municipality Relief Fund, which « 
calculated on residential real estate at the rate 
of $1 lor eadi$1.(X)0 or fraction thereof of the 
amount paid ^ the purchaser not to exceed i 
$3(X), in certifiM furids, is due within twenty- | 
tour (24) hours. No fee shall be paid by the ' 
mortgagee acquiring the '^siclential real | 
estate pursuant to its credit at the sale or 
by any mortgagee, judgment ...xMor, or other 
lienor acquiring the residential teal estate 
whose rights in and to the residential real 
estate arose prior to the sale The subject 
property is subject to general real estate 
taxM. special assessments, or speoai taxes 
Iwied against said real estate and is offered 
tor sale without any representation as to qud- 
iN or quantity of me and without recourse to 
Raintin and m ‘AS IS* condition. 
The sale is further subtect to confirmation by 
the court. If the sate « set aside tor any reason, 
the Purchaser at the sate shaM be entitled only 
to a return of the deposit paid. The Purtm^er 
Shan have no further recourse against the 
Mortgagoi. the Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's 
attorney Upon payrnent in fun of the amount 
bid, me punmaser wU receive a Certificafe of 
Sale that will entitte the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after connmiation of the sate The 
property will NOT be open tor inspection and 
plaintiff makes no representation as to the con- 
dibon of the property Prospective bidders are 
admonished io check the court file to venfy an 
mtormaMon. If this property « a condommium 
Unit, the purchaser of tne unit at the toreefosure 
sate, other than a mortgagee, shaH pay the 
assessments and the lege) lees reguired by The 
Condominium Property Act. ILCS 
60S/^)(t) and ig)|4) It this property « a oon- 
dommium unit wfiicn « part of a common inter- i 
esi commumly. the purchaser of the unii at the i 
torectosure sate other man a mortgagee shaH 
pay the assessments required by The 
Condominium Property A^. 765 ILCS 
605/IB 5(g-II IF >^U ARE THE MOPCT- 
GAGOR (HOMECAVNER). ^ HAVE THE 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION QUARAN- 
TY BANK F/)VA GN MORTGAGE CORPO¬ 
RATION Ptalntfr. -v- ANGIE RAOMAN. 
SaS0-S85fiW B7TH STREET CONOOMINi- 
UM ASSOCIATION. CITY OF EVANSTON. 
OUERREY A HARROW. LTO. UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA, RAYNER A RINN- 
SCOTT. INC. UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS. CAPITAL ONE 
BANK (USAI. N A F/K/A CAPITAL ONE 
BANK OsMndanls t1 CH 0037A5 8032 S. 
NEW ENGLAND AVE BURBANK. IL 00450 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
puTEuani to a Judgment ol Forsdoaure A Sale 
aniarad n Vie abow cauae on Jan 9. 20T2. 
an agart ol T>te JuefeOMi Salaa Corporatton. 
mK al taao AM on Apd 11.2012. ai Vw T>ie 
JucfecMl SaliA Ctorporafton. One S Wactor Or 

24Vt FI CHICAGO. IL 60600. aal al putAc 
aucVon to Via hK^tesi tMtoer, as set torto 
below. Via loltoiwng daaotoed real estate 
Known as 6032 S NEW ENGLAND AVE 
BURBANK. IL 60459 Property Index No 19- 
3M16^ 
T>ie laN estate • wr%>tw6 with a roaideneo 
Sale lerms 25S down ol Vw highest bid by 
oenVwdKjndi al the dose ol the aucVon The 
balance, mdudmg the Jucksal sale tee tor 
Abandoned Residential Property Muniapafity 
RsAel Fund, which « calculBted on restoanfial 
teal estate al Vie rale 0* S1 toreachSi.OOOor 
tiacaon Vieraol d the amoifil pad by Vie pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. ffi oerlAed tonds. 
e due wiVwi Twanry-tour (24| hours No lee 

be paid by the mortgagee acquinng Vie 
reMdenbal red estate pursuant to its crwm bid 
at the sale or by any mortgagee, judgment 
cradeor or oViar lienor Bcgianng (ha readen- 
aol real eetaie whose nj/iis n and to Vie ra»- 
denhai real estate aroae pnor to Via sale The 
subyact property a subyect lo general raal 
estate laies. vtatl assessmeras. or special 
tanas tewed agamei said real eetaie and • 
oWered tor sale without anv represemation ai 
to qialKy or quantity oi Mte and wdhoul 
recourse lo Piainbri and xi *AS IS* condsion 
The sale • (uilhar subyect to oonNmation by 
the court If the sale is set avda tor any r«a- 
son. (ha Purchaser at the sale shal be enMIed 
orVy lo e return ol the depose paid The 
Purchaser shall have no further raoouree 
against the Mortgagor. Ihe Modgagae or Vie 
Mongagee s attorney Upon peyrnant h HA of 
the amoi^ bxl the purchaser wiH recede a 
C-emAcaie of Sale that wd anoita Via purchas¬ 
er to a deed to Ihe red estate afler cortorma- 
bon ol Vie sate Where a sate of rad eetste « 
made to satisfy a ben pnor to that of Vw Uriilad 
States, tie Unsed States shal have one year 
from the date at sate witNn which to redeem, 
except Vial wifi respect to a ben anamg imdar 
(ha reamal reversie laws Via panod ahaN be 
120 days or Via period dtemrtiu tor rademp- 
bon under State law. wtschMer s longer, and 
ri arry case in wtsch. laidar the prcmsaxs ol 
secVon SOS ct Vie Houeeig Act ol 19S0. as 
amendad (12 U.SC. 1701b), and subsection 
Id) of section 3720 of Me 38 ol the Unitod 
Slates Code. Vie nght to redeem does not 
aneo. there aha! be ro ol redamptton 
The property wi NOT be open tor nspectlon 
and piBintifl mabas no represantalion ea to Vie 
condbon of Vie property ProspectNs bidders 
are admonished to checfi Vie court Ne to imr- 
fN all htormabon 
tf this properN e a condominium imb. Vic 
pur^aser d the unit at the lorecioeure sate, 
othei than a mortgagee, shall pay the 
assessments A the te^ftees lequwed bv The 
Condomimom Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/9(g)(t) and (g)(4). Il this property is a 
condominium unit whrch ts part of a common 
mtarest community, the puibiaaar of the unit 
at the toractosure sate other than a mort¬ 
gagee shall pay the assessments reared IM 
The Condommiom Property Act. 765 iLCS 
605/te5(g-1). IF YOU ARE THE MORT 

IN THE CfRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- T 
TV. ILUNOtS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK MELLON TRUST COMPANY. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS GRANTOR 
TRUSTEE OF THE PROTHJM MASTER 
GRANTOR TRUST Ptain«fl.-v-MARIA 
P1ETRAS. JULIAN PIETRAS. HSBC 
NEVADA. NA F/K/A HOUSEHOLD BANK. 
CAPITAL ONE BANK (USA). NA. UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA Detertoante 11 CH 
016516 7112 W ttSTH PLACE WORTH. IL 
60482 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HERav GIVEN VM 
pursuant to a Judgmem at FortKfosure and 
Sate entered In Vie above cause on Jviuary 
6. 2012. an a(M d The Judctel Sates 
Corporattoa we ai lO.X AM on AprI 10. 
2012. at the The Judcial Sates Corpatviion. 
One SouVi WMtor Drive - 24th Floor CHfCA- 
GO. IL 60606. aoi at putAc aucSon to Vie 
tsghasi baSder. as sal torVi below, the toiow- 
tog deacrtbed reef eatete CorTwrante brawn 
as7112W itSTHPLACE.WORTH.Il60*82 
Pinparty irtoex No 24-19-300032 / 024 The 
real astete « xnprpved w#i a teeidenoe. Sate 
terms 25% down d Via Nf^iaei bid oere- 
tted fteidi ai Via ctoae d Vw tejcteon. Tha bal- 
anca ineludHig the Judboal sate tea tor 
Abandoned RastoentMl Prcparty Muntcyiatey 
Rebel Field, which • caicuteMd on ratedanhil 
reef ectale at Vie rate d $1 tor each $1,000 or 
frscbon Ihered of Via amoteV paid ^ Vie pur- 
diaser not to ascaed $300. in carVMd Mute, 
a due w«hm twentyJour (24) hours. No tee 
shM be pard by the mongegee eoqMino Vie 
raeidertoal red estate pursuant to M credl bid 
at the sate or by any mortgagee, judgment 
cradHor. or other henor acqunng V« raetdsn- 
lialreBlestate«^ioeen(^inandtoVierea»- 
danbaJ reef estate aroee pnor to the sate The 
subyect property c subyect to general tad 
astete taxes, epkid pasesemente. or wptoal 
tarns tewed against said rest estate and ■ 
obsrad tor aate wbhDUt arw rccraaentelion as 
to cyuaMy or quanviy of Ow and siShout 
recourse to Plai^ and in *AS 18* oorsMon. 
The sate m fuiVier subject to oofArmabcn by 
Vie court, tl Vie sate is set aside toranyiea- 
eon. Vw Purctteser at Vie sate dial be erMed 
only to a return d Vie depoat paid- The 
Purefnasr dial haife no haViar raootfet 
agatnst the lAorigegor. the MoNgmae or Vie 
Mortgagee's aborney. Upon payment in tel of 
the amount bid, the purchaser vM recafvv a 
CeriAcato d Sate Vial wd andte Vw ptachas- 
artoadsedtotharadastateafteroorArma- 
Son d Vw sate Where a sale ol red aetete « 
mede to sevsfy a ben pnor to Viai d Vw United 
States. Vw UnSed Sttsss shaH have one yeer 
from Vie (tele d sale wMin which to redeem , 
aatcepl thd wiVi respect to e len arising under 
Vw esamd revenue tews Vw period enol be 
120 days or Vw period dtowdbte tor rederryh 
bon inter Side law, whichever« tangsr. and 
m any case in sAich. imder Vw proMtona d 
seebon 505 d Vw Houatno Ad d 1960. as 
amended (12 U-SC. ITOllO. and subeaction 
(d) d seciKto 3720 d Me 38 d Vw United 
Satm Code. Vw nghl to redeem does nd 
ansa, there shal be no n{^ d redampeon 
The property wA NOT be open lor awpedion 
and ptei^ makes no repraiwntetlon ae to Vw 
eoniseon d Vw property ProapaeVve tMddere 
ere admonished to check Vw ootet Mb to war- 
ify all vVorrtwtion 
H this property is a oondomintum unV. Ihe 
purohaMr d the und at Vw toredoaure sate, 
other than a mortgagee, shaH pay the 
assessments & Vw le^toes requred bv The 
Condommiom Property AcL 765 ILCS 
60S/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). H Vns property is a 
condomiraum unit which is pert d a common 
interest community, Vw purchaser d Vw unit 
el Vw toreetosure sate other then a mort- 

605/10 5(9-1). IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
OQOR (HOMEOWNER). TOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR I 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701{C) OF THE ILLINOIS ' 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For (rdormation. oomad Plaldiirs attorney: ' 
The Sate Cterk, COdUS 6 ASSOCIATES, 
PC . 1SW030 NO FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100, BURR RIDGE. IL 60S27, (630) 794-9876 
between i & 3 PM 6 ask tor the saws (teparf 
rrwnt Rater lofiBN 14-11-02509. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wacker 
Dr.. 2481 Floor. Clscago, IL 6060&4650 (312) 
236-5ALE ViaA The Judicial Sates Corpora- 
bon at www.tysc com tor a 7 day stelui report 
of pending sdas COOILIS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC 15W030 N FiDdaga Rd. Siete 100 Burr 
Ridge. IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 Allorney FM 
« 14-11-02509 ARDCe 00468002 Attomm 
Code 21762 Case * 11 Ot 0037K NOTE 
Pursuant 10 the Fair Debt Cobection Pmcbces 
Act. you are advised that namofTs anomey s 
deemed lo be a ded cdlecior atfempttng to 
(Xilteci e dad and any information oMemed 
mil be used foi that purpose M13752 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST 
COMPANY, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
F/K/A THE BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST 
COMPANY. N A AS SUCCESSOR TO 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK N A AS 
TRUSTEE FOR HAAC 2005RP2 Plaintifl, 
•V- WILLIAM MOY, TERESA L MOY, 
FIRSTSECURE BANK AND TRUST CO 
F/K/A FAMILY BANK ANO TRUST COM¬ 
PANY F/K/A FIRST STATE BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY OF PALOS HILLS AS 
TRUSTEE Urr/A DATED MAY 28. 1996 
ArtUA TRUST NO 3-366 UNKNOWN 
BENEFICIARIES OF FIRSTSECURE 
BANK ANO TRUST CO F/K/A FAMILY 
BANK ANO TRUST COMPANY F/K/A 
FIRST STATE BANK ANO TRUST COM^ 
PANY OF RkLOS MILLS AS TRUSTEE 
U/T/A DATED MAY 26 1996 A/K/A TRUST 
NO 3-366 FIRSTSECURE BANK AND 
TRUST CO UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS Oetendants 
II CH 027028 15920 S LECLAIRE 
AVENUE OAK FOREST IL 60452 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sate entered m the abewe (.ause on 
January 4, 2012 an aged d The JudciaJ 
Sales Corporabon. wHi al 10 30 AM on 
Aprtt 9. 2012. al the The Judciai Sales 
Corporation. One South Wacker Dnve 
24V1 Floor CHICAQO. IL. 60606. set! al 
pubbe auction lo ihe highest bidder, as set 

below. Ihe following described real 
eatale.Commonly known as 15920 S 
LECLAIRE AVENUE OAK FOREST. IL 
60452 Property Irxfex No 26-21-200-024 
The reef estate w improved wrth a real- 
denew Sate lemw 25% down of ifw htgfi- 
ed dd ^ cerpited funrte at the (^ewe of frw 
auebon. the beleoce, mcludmg ihe Judioel 
■ale tee tor Abandoned Residenhal 
Property Monfoipalily Rebet Fund, which « 

on reeidenbal real estate at me 
r«ie of $1 tor each $ t .000 or freebon mere 
of Of (he amount paid by the pur^aser^ 

pycanft $300. vt certified funds, w due 

M paid by M mong«gee 
I—trigrttft rMl asMt* punubnt lo Aft crbOit 

b«J K »» sate or by bny 
^ ondHoy. o»<*«rj^ 

605/ie.5(g-1). IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR {k>MEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE HXINOfS 
M(3RTOAGE FOREOOSURE LAW. 
For ntormaboo. conieci PtenUTs aVomey: Tha 
Sato Cterk. COOfUS A ASSOCIATES. PC , 
tSVWaO N, FRONTAGE RO. SUITE 100, 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60S77. (630) 794-9876 
between i 6 3 PM & ask tor vw sates dapart- 
ment. Rater lo Me numbar 14-11-10826. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES OORPORATtON One Soutfi 
Wackar Drive. 24lh Floor. Oicago, It 60606- 
4660 (312) 23&-SALE Vbu can also vtel The 
Judicial Sates Corporation at www Vsc-oom tor 
a 7 day status report d pending sates. 
CODIUS a ASSOCIATES. PC. isvraso 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 794-9876 
Attorney Fite No.. 14-11-10626 AROC* 
00466002 Abomw Code 21762 Case v it 
CH 016516 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Cdteclton Practioas Act, you are adwted that 
Plamtltri attorney w deemed to be a dad cd- 
lecior aitempbng to coHset a dad and any ntor- 
mation odamed vNi be ueed tor that purpose 
1412907 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HOUS.S For site S^i^ForSale J Hoi«es Fbr Sale 

any representalion as lo quality or quantity 
d trite and without recourse to Piainbfl and 
m ‘AS IS’ condition 
The sale is further subjecfio oonfirmafton 
by the court. Il the sate w set aside tor any 
reason, the Purchaser al Dw sate shall be 
entitled only lo a return of the depoaif paid. 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse against Ihe Mortgagor, ifw 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's attorney. 
Upon payment m full d the amount bid, the 
purchaser wNI receive a Certrftoafe d Sate 
that will entitle Vw purchaser (o a deed to 
(he real estate after confirmation of Vw 
sate The property will NOT tw open tor 
mepeebon and pteintifl makes no repreeen- 
talion as lo the condition d the property. 
Prospective btoders are admonished lo 
cheat the oourt file lo verify all mtormelion 
If thie propertv « a condominium uml, Vw 
purc^'sser of me unw al (he toredoaure 
sale, other man a mortgagee. shaH pay the 
aasesamenis and Vw le^l tees requited 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 605/9<g)(1) and (a)(4i It Viis proper¬ 
ly ts a corMtorninium unit which Is perl d a 
common intoresi community. Vw pumhaaer 
d Ihe unit at the torectoeure sale dher 
than a mortgagiM ihaU pay the assess¬ 
ments required by The Condominium 
Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/18 5(g1} IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOFTTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mlormaiion, contact PleinttffB attorney 
The Sate Cterk, COOfLIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE IL 60627. (630) 
794-M76 between Ifw hours d t and 3 PM 
only and ask tor the seiec department 
PtM*e refer lo file nianber 14-11-16531 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drrvt, 24ih Floor. 
Ohtcego. IL 60605<I650 (3t2) 236-SALE 
You can ateo v«s4 The Judctai Salee 
Corporation at www l|sc com 'tor e 7 dav 
sialus report d pending aalea COOlUS A 

FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RI06E. (L 80527 (6X) 794-9676 AOnmov 
File No 14-11-16531 AROCV 00* 
Allomey Code 21762 Case • 11 CH 
027028 NOTE Pursued to the Fair Debt 
Collection Predices Ad. you ere edvieed 
Viat PiamtifTs allomey is deemed to be e 
debt cdlecior attompttng to coleci a debt 
ai id any mtormalion obtained w4i be used 
tor tt<ai purpose. U (2091 _ 

dThe Judtowl 
al 10:30 AM on 

.. .wi2. ei Vw TTw Judietel Sates 
Corporation. One South Wacker Orkte • 
24(h Floor CHK::AG0. m 60606. adl at 
pubVe euctno lo (he fughed bkkter, as set 
brth balow. Vw tofkwnng described real 
estate Conimor^ known as 13303 5. KIL¬ 
DARE AVENUE. ROBBINS, IL 60472 
Property Indes No 24-34^06*002. 
The real eaUte is improved vMh e angle 
temify reeidence- Sate terms: 25% down of 
Vw highael bid by certifted funds ef Vw 
ckwa d Vw auction. Ttw belence. indudng 
Vw Judiciat sate tea tor Abandoned 
Reawtenbal Property MunictpeHty Reket 
Fund. wtNch is catenated on reetdenttal 
real estate at Vw rated $1 tor each $1,000 
or traction Vwred d Vw amouml paid by 
Vw purchaser not to exoeed $300. in oarb- 
ftsd tonda, is due within twerVy-tour (24) 
hours. No tee shaH be paM bjt tw mort¬ 
gagee acquiring ttw nMidanlter real eetele 
pursuant to its aedK bid ai ttw sate or by 
any mortgagee, todgment creditor, or other 
iwnor acquiring ttw nasidential teal estate 
whose n^ts m and to ttw residantia) real 
estate arose prior lo Se sale. The eubted 
property ts subject to general real astate 
taxes, special assesamants. or apecial 
taxes levied againsi aaki red astete and la 
oftersd tor sate without any reprsaantebon 
as to quaWy or quantity d Vile and wiVwut 
recourse to Plalnttfl and In 'AS IS* conii- 
tton 
The sale is further subtect to oonflrmcbon 
by ttw court. K Vw sate is set aside tor any 
reteon. ttw Purcheeer at ttw aate shaH bs 
entilted onN to a return d tw daposH paid. 
The Purchaaer afwll have no further 
recourse agalnet Vw Mortgagor, (he 
Mortgagee or the Mortgage# a aflomay 
Upon pmmertt in fitl d Vw amount bid, Vw 
purohaaer vdl receive a CortfHceto d Seta 
mat wM entttte ttw purcfweer to a deed to 
ttw red estate after confirmaiton d Vw 
sate The property wtH NOT be open tor 
inapaetion and pteintm rnakes no repreaen- 
tatton as to Vw condMon d Vw property. 
Prospective btdders are admonished to 
ohKK Vw oourt f8s to verily aN Intormatton. 
H this properly is e eondominhim uni. Vw 
puioiwser d ttw unS at Vw torectoauie 
aate. oVwr than a mortgagae. ahai pay Vw 
aseaearrwnts and Vwl^ teea n»qiSred 
by The Condominium Froparty AcL 786 
ILCS 605i9(gM1) and (g)(4L H Ma ptopar- 
(y te a condominium unrl which is part d a 
common altered oommunHy, Vw puichaaer 
d (he unN d Vw torectoeure sate dher 
man a mortgagee shaH paw Vw easasi 
ments required by The Condominium 
Property Act. 765 llCS 606/t8.»D'1). IF 
VOO ARE THE MORTGAGOR {Fk^- 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEO 
TlON 15-1701 (C) OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOWCLOSURE LAW. 
For intormelion. contact Pteinttire attorney: 
The Sale Cterk. OOOlUS 8 ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 15W030 N(XTTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE KX). BURR RIDGE. IL80S27. (630) 
794-9676 between (ho hours d 1 dW 3 PM 
only end ask tor the sates dspertment. 
Pteeio refer to Me number 14-ii-ii206 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Soum Weeker Dnve. 24m Floor, 
Chicago. IL 6060M6S0 (312) 23e-SALE 
You can ateo vtdt The Juoiolal Sates 
Corporation al www.^ com tor a 7 day 
status report d pending aatee COOlUS S 
ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 80527 (630) 794 9676 Attorney 
Fite No.: 14-11-1i209 ARDCH 0046800i 
Attorney Code. 21762 Ctese « 11 CH 
017007 NOTE: Purauad (o ttw Fair Debt 
CoWeetton Practicea Act. you are advised 
that Pteintifra rrtlomey it deemed to be a 
debt cdtoctor altemp6r>g lo ooHect s debt 
arte any intormaHon obtained will be used 
for that purpose. 1412140 

IN THE CIRCUIT CXXJRT OF COOK COUN I 
TV. ILLINOIS county DEPARTMENT, ! 
CHANCERY DIV18H3N PHH MOFfTtSAGE 
CORPORATfOl. Pteirsiff V JENNIFER M 
WAGNER. SUNCHASE POINTE CONDO¬ 
MINIUMS A/K/A SUNCHASE P(DINTE CON 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. Deteodwita 11 
CH 2010 Properly Address: 6635 
FORESTVIEW DRIVE UNIT 30 OAK FOR- 
ESTJL 604S2 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SAli - CONDOMINfUM Fieher and ShNWO 
file »11-049699 (N M edvwed md idareeted 
parlies oonsutt wai Iheir own aftonwya before 
bfejdna d mortgega toredoaure sates.) 
PUBLIC NOTN^is hereby gwen tiaf pia- 
suanl to a Judgrrwnl d Foredoteire srearsd 
on Jarwary 11.^12, Kdlsn Radiy SarvloM. 
Inc. te Sdiing OMctel wHi d 12:d0 pjn. on 
Aprtt 13. 2012. d 205 W Randd^h Stted. 
Sultei020.Chto^.ltetols,Bdldpudicaud 
•on to Vw NdwMbiikter tor cadi, M ad forth 
bdow. tw fdkMing dssoitwd red propsrty. 
Oomrnonly known as 6636 ForealvNNV Dike, 
UrW 30. Old Fbied. IL 60452 Pirmansnf 
todwNa 28-16-101-O49-1036 
The rnortoagsd red eslate Is Irrnroved «dh a 
dwsihgTha properN wi N(7T bs open ksr 
inspeetton The purchaser of Vw ur« oVwr 
man a mortgauas shal pay Vw assessfrwnte 
Old Vw ImrteM twM by 766 lUCS 
606/9(gH 1) and (gH4). iSi judgrrwnt amowil 
wn $176,61613. Sate terms lor rorKporttes. 
10% d ■uccaaaM bid Imrrwttately d ooncto- 
don d auction, bstenos by 12:30 pm. M nod 
budnsM day bom by cedter's cfwcka: and 
rwrolunds The ada shdl bs subfsci to gen- 

WTMECIHCUnCXXJHTOFCOOtlOTW IN TMC CIBCUIT COUm 
TV, (LUNOtS COOTTTY OWBTMW 

TO 
y&IEiSM«S&hrtC(NQ. lP FKA 

ING LP PteNd. -Y- HELENA OEB^ 
JQiSFA LUKASSiCZYK A/K/A JOSEFA 
luSSc^Ilw^ CONC^INIUM 
ASSOCIATION (CHICAGO RID(3E CON- 
^ONMNt^UM^Ognj2^ 
UNKNOWN OWNSBS 
claimants Onlanrtenli 08 CH 035662 
toeoiBRWWSL^^ BJ CHICAGO 
B[DOe.lLeM15NOTlC€OFS^ 
puBub NOtneje her^ swen 
punmrt to • Jiiilrn«* 
Mmd to tm i&H ctojw on f» 1. aOU. 

totokin to (to Nc^ Kddto. •• Ml to* 
b«to«. (to totowa <N«(*od Mto;: 
KnoMi m 10(04 BWXJKS UMT 
CHIC*O0 RIDGE, to 00416 
24-18-200032.1069 (24-18-2SK049 W). 
Rto rad •Nato to 
SN4 Mm«: 26% (omi ol (to H{(to« Hd to 
otolDM lunk al (to Now ol (to auaim; Tto 
tatonoa. toduton (» Ju*tol ^ tw to 
Altondonad nwldto«W PraptoN MinlolitoMy 
RNtol Purto, WieK to itoloUWad on iwctoM 
nal atoato al (to nw d 61 to. wch 61OOO Ol 
twWnlhMaoloKtoinnJnlpa^llMpw- 
chaaar nol to iMtotot 6^. to owtMd htoto. 
to dui toliito I»«ily4jui (24) Hm No Jw 
■hal Ik pad to (to nwlgigw aoqunig M 
nadaiW laa wwa punuaM to (i cm! bid 
a (to nia a to any malMato P>>0>^ 
mdbr.wotoaltonoiacquniollwiaadai- 
toliail iHaHtottowrHpaatoandtolhai^ 
daMW raa Mlau aow an. to (to aM Tito 
■optod prapany to autotol to wnad iW 
Miato tow. totooW awwananto Of totoM 
awa laflad (oanM uU lad wtoH aid to 
dtorad tor atoa intoua am iipnaawtoon aa 
to <M% a quantoy or Wa and MVnd 
moouiw to PlatolM aid in *AS IS* oonllan- 
Tito aato to luiptor lubiad to odtornitoton to 
(■oan((toialakidHdakraiy'aa- 
aai. (to Pudtoaa a (to uto aiai be w(|M 
ody to a rattan d (« itopoai paid. Tito 
Piedtoaa ahal tww no tonha raaouw 
•oiiral (to Matgma. (to Moragagaa V (to 
Mragioai's anonwv Ptoiiwni In Ml d 
(to amouni bid, (to purehMa wto laodw a 
Cadltoato d Sale (Id w* anWa (to puRhaa- 
ar to a dead to Vw rad sstels sttlsr corimw- 
Bon ol Vw sate The proptety 4^ te 
tor inapseVon erto pbnW rnakes no repmsan- 
talan as to tw oondion ol Vw properly 
ProepeoVte tedders era ^iwnehad to chsdt 
Vw court Ms to v^ al tefomwllon. If ViM 
prop^ is a oondonttNum urttL Vw putdwoar 
te me unit d Vw famdoaure s^. amer man a 
mortgmse. ehel pay tw Miessrnnmi. and 
Vw teod tees reqjeod by The Condominium 

pail te a comnoo wtereet oommunly, Vw pun 
dwsar te Vw unV d Vw fDteckwuiB sate otwr 
twn a mortgages dwl pay Vw Msdwmsnis 

i bv The Condominium 

tesessmsfiH, apscid tews teaad, and sitoe- 
rtor isna. H any m teeptaty M tetared *« «.' 
wim no eapress or in$Mad wanertttee and 
wtmoul any repreaenteiton as to Vw OMfte te 

or lecouras to PterM. Piospe^ted- 
dari ore atenorSdwd to rsvtew Vw oourt Mo to 
verVy aH ifttpnwteon. _ 
ForeiomwMon: Sate Cterk. Fishar A Shapso. 
Attonwy • 42168, 2121 VttwHwote Rood, 
Suite wi. Bsiradtbum, lteiaieMDl5. (847) 4889990, belwaan 1:00 pm and 300 pjn 
wedrdays ortty 1408712 

mmmm 
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IN THE CWCUTT court OF COOK COUTF 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OemRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS R^RGO 
Bi^NA SUCCESSOR BY MTOER TO 
WEUS FARGO HOME MORTGAOE. MC. 
PlamMI, • ROSALIA MORENO. JOSE 
VELA^Ei: DoiBnttarrti 11 CH 020296 
6449 W CRESTWOOO Or. CRESTWOOO. U. 
60446 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVe^ ttM 
pumianl to a Judirn^ of Foredosurs 6 SaN 
arSared in Ihs abcMi cause on Jar> 4.2012, 
an soenl ol The JudcMl Sales Corporal, 
wi a 10:30 AM on April 0.2012. aftw Ths 
Juddsl Salae CorponAon. One S. WscAar 
Orh* - 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL 00606. sal al 

CRESTWOOO IL 60446 Piopsrty Indsk No. 
24-33302-021. 
The real ssSMe is snpnwsd a stogts tom- 
•y resKtonoe Sate terms: 2S% doAn of lbs 
Ntfteal tad by csrtNted funds at iba doae of 
Ihe auction; Tbe batonoe, toduding the 
JudcM sate tee tor Abertoonad Restoental 
Properly MunidpaMy FteM Fund, ebich ai 
calcuteled on rsatoamial real asteto at Ihe rate 
o( $1 lor each 61.000 or liadion lharsol ol the 
arrauni paid Cy tie purchaaar noCtoanoeed 
6300. «n oariAed tertos. te dua withm Nranly' 
lou (24) hoias- No tee shall be paid by Ihe 
monoagee aeouiring the reaidertlial real 
eaute pursued to «a credi bid el t« sate or 
by any modgigae. |udgmed cradaor, or otoer 
Itenor aoQuihng iha rastderttal raal aetete 
whoae rights n and to Ihe restdeniial real 
estate arose poor to toe sate The subject 
properly « subted to ganeral reel estate 
tSMS. special assessments, or special taaas 
levied agatost sad laai estate aid is ottered 
tor sate Mdhoul any represertotoon as to qual¬ 
ity or quantity ol Mto and without reoouraa to 
RainMI and m 'AS IS* ccndUon. 
The sate «further autlact to cordirmalton by 
toe court If toe sate it set adde tor any rea¬ 
son, toe Puntoaaar at toa sate thdl be enteted 
orSy to a raium of Iha dapoail pad The 
Purctaser shaA dive no furthrrr recourse 
aoanst toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe 
Mbngegee'B ailornev. Upor> payment m lull of 
toe amount bid. the purchaW wd lecerwe a 
CeiMcaie of Sale win enMe the purchae- 
er to a deed to the real estate alter conlrma- 
Son of the sate The properly Ml NOT be opart 
fompectton end pteinW malres rto repreterv 
talion OS to the cnndtion of the property 
Pntepecava bidders ere admortiaheo to ohedk 
toe court Ito to verity al sttormafeon 
n Iha property Is a condomiruum unrt. toe pur¬ 
chaser of Iha unit at toe toraetoaure sate, otoer 
toan a mortgagee, Shan pay the aaseeamanta 6 
toe legal tees requMd by The Condominium 
Property AcL 765 ILCS eOsi^tgifl) and <g>(4) 
If tois property is a corytommium unit Much » 
part of 0 common nteiesi oommunity. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe unS at toa torectcsres sate other 
toan a mortoagee shaA toe asseaemerns 
requved by iKe Condomevum Property Ad. 
7W ILCS 005/165(0-1) IF VOUl^ Tt€ 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OFIOER 
OF POSSESSION, tN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tS-l701{Ci OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREO-OGURE LAW 
For ntormabon, contact Plaetlifl’B attorney: Tha 
Sate Clerti. COOILI5 6 ASSOCIATES. P.C. 
)SW030 N FRONTAGE RO. SUITE tOO. 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 794-0676 
between t 6 3 PM A adi tor toe sales depart¬ 
ment Rater lo Rea t4-n-t7347 THE JUOf- 
OAL SALES CORPORATON One S. Wacter 
Or. 24to PL. Chicam IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE VeN The Irdoai Soles Corporaiion 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPAFTTMENT - 
CfkNCERY DIVISION TCP NATIONAL 
BANK Ptehttfl. -v - DANIEL R BORDERS. 
LYNETTE BORDERS. UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Defend^ t1 CH 31710 4366 W 63RD 
STREET Chtcaoo. )L 60652 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC ISKOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgmeni ol Foreclosure and 
Sate entered in toe atXM) cause on January 
II. 2012. an agent of The Judtetai Sates 
CorporalKin, wit at 10 30 AM on April 12, 
2012, at toe The JuAaal Sates Corporstion. 
One ^oiilh Vtedwr Drive • 24th Floor OflCA- 
GO. IL, 60606, sell at putbc aucbon to toe 
highest bidder, as set forth below. Ihe tollow- 
sig desonbed real estate Commonly knowrt 
as 4356 W. 63RD STREET. Chicago. IL 
60652 Prcpatly Indert No 19-34 213-036- 
0000 
The real estate »improved with a singla lam- 
ily residenoe The ludgment amount wes 
6247.239 53 Sale terms. 2S*s down of toe 
highest Did by certified funds at toe dote of 
the auci>or>; The balance incfudirra toe 
JudtouU sate toe tor Abandoned RaaraenOal 
Property Murroipalify Reltel Fund, vtotoh it 
ealciiated on resKteniiai real estate at Ihe rale 
^ 61 tor each 61.000 or fracMm toer^ c4 the 
amount peid the purchaser not to esceed 
6300, to cemfted funds, is due within twenty- 
tour (24) hours No tee shall be by toe 
morlgagee acquiring Ihe resioeniial real 
estate pursuant to as credit btd et the sale or 
by any mortgagee, fudgmerti credaor. or other 
wnoi acquinng the reekterthel real estate 
whose rigriis to end lo toe residenilaf real 
estate aroaa prior to Iha sate. Tha tub^ 
property is subjeci to gerwrol reel estate 
ttjws. special asaessmente. or special taxes 
touted agasiat said reel estate and a oftered 
tor sate wUhoul arry representation as to quaf- 
tty or quantRy of Nw and wdhouf recourse to 
RatoMteto 
to 'AS 1$' concflion. 
Tha aate la furtoer subtect to contenmion by 
toe oouit Upon paymeni to tdt of toe amours 
bai toa pmchaear MM raoawe a Caralicaie of 
Sate thai w« ertetta the putehaaei to a dead to 
to# real same after oontematton of the sate 
Tha preparty Ml NOT be opan lor vapadkin 
andptetoffmaiiaanorepraaentalionaatette 
oontwon of tha properly PioapaeUva btddars 
are admoniaheo to ehe-fc toe court Hie to ver¬ 
ify all mtormaaon. 
a this property « a condomnum imL toa pur¬ 
chaser of toe ur4 al toe toreotosure sale, other 
than a mortgegn. shat pay toe aseeaamer4s 
and toe le^i toes required by The 
Condomnum Property AcL 765 ILCS 
6QS/9(g)(t)and(gM^ If m property a pari ol 
a oommon taeraai oomnHmy toa puatoaaar of 
toe (oai at the totecloaum aate, otoar toan a 
mortgagee, shat pay toe aaaaaamanii regused 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
e6s/te.5<frD if you are the mort¬ 
gagor lk)MEOWNER|. >OU HAVE THE 
RIOHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OR(3ER OF 
POSSESSON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 151701(01 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORSdoSURE LAW 
For mtormailon coraaci rtaasrlfe attorney. 
DAVID T COHEN DAVID T COHEN k 
ASSOCIATES. 10739 W ISfftH STREET. 
ORLANO PARK. IL 60467. (W) 460 7711 
THE JUDICIAL 6aLES CORKlRAnON One 
S Ws^ Or 24to Ftooi. CNcogo. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-$ALE \tou can ateo vw The 
JuteOai Satea Corpewabon at wwwgacoom 
tor a 7 my slatua report ol ponding sates 
DAVID T COHEN 6 ASSOCIATES 10729 
WEST 150TH STREET ORLAI® IteRK II 
60467 (706) 460-7711 Attorney Cods 25602 
Cass a It CH 31710 NOTE PursuteSiotoa 
Ftm Debt CdteeHun Precboas Act you are 
atonead that Ptamlirs attorney m daamad to 
baadaWoolaclDraltempanufoeotectadabt 
and any rtormapon obtetoeq Wit ba used lor 
toalpurpcaa Mt07t5 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of FonactoeurB and 
Sate entered in toe ab^ caitee on January 
11. 2012. an agent of Tlw Judlcite Sates 
Corporation. wM at tO 30 AM on Apnl 13. 
2012. at too The Jutfctel Sates CorporaSon. 
One Souto WecAer Onve - 24to Floor CHKX 
GO. IL 60606. sol ai pubic auction to toe 
regheei bidder, as sal 1cm below, toe loicM- 
tog desortbed real estafe Known a& 9410 
CUFTON RLRK Ava. EVERGREEN MRK 
IL 60605 Property todss 24-02-424-024 
The root estate is improved wito a rssiderce 
Sate terms i5\ down of iha Nghesl bid by 
certteed funds al Iha ctose of the auction The 
balance, mcfucOng toe Judidai Bale tee tor 
Abandoitod Ftoerdanlial Property Municipality 
Rehef Fund, wtach a calculaled on restctentiBl 
real estate at tha lafe of SI ter each 61.000 or 
fraotton thereof of toa amouni paid by toa pur- 
chaser rrof to exceud 6300. m cei1ii«d funds. 
• due wahm twenty-tour (24) hours No tee 
shal be paiO by toe mortgi^}ee acquinng toe 
resKtenbal real aetata pureuanl to its crecA bid 
al toe sate or by any rnortgagee. (udtfmont 
credNor. or other lienor ao(|uinr^ toe residarv 
sal real estate Muse nghls in and to toe res>- 
dential real estate arose pnor to the sale The 
6ub|sci properly ts subfeoi to general real 
estate lanes, speoiai saeesaments, or special 
taxas tewed agbnsi said real estate and (s 
oftered for aate withoul ariy repiesantaaon as 
to quality or quanliiy of Wa and without 
recourse to PtemM and in ’AS IS* oondnten 
Tha sate is further aubfeei to confirmalion by 
toe court If the sate is set asKte ter any rea¬ 
son, toe Purttoaser at too sate ahal be enltfed 
only to a return of the daposA paid The 
Puiohasei shal have no further recourse 
against toe Mortgagor. Ihe Mortgagoa or the 
Mortgagoe's oHorney Upon payrnenl in lid of 
toe amouni bid. toe purchaeer wR receive a 
Cemficale of Sate toai wA entitle toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toe real estate after ennfirma- 
aon ol toe sate The property wit NOT be open 
tor mspodion and plainlifl mates no f aptesen- 
taaon as to toe oortoaion of toe proporty 
Pfoapedive bidders are admomahod to Chech 
toe court hie to vanly all mtormaaon 
H ths property is a condomkiMn tmil, iht pur- 
ohoasr of Ihe unit al toe loiectosure sate, cAher 
than B mortgagee, shaft pay tha assesaments A 
the legal teas requwed by The Condomeeum 
Praperty Ad. 765 ILCS 66s^g)(t) and (g)(4) 
a this property la a condominium unit which s 
part of a common mtemsl commurAy. toe pur¬ 
chaser of the unit at toe torsdosure sate other 
toan a mortgagas shell pay toe assessments 
required by Tte CondommKen Property Ad. 
765 KCS eQS/ieSfg-ll. IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOi^OWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN m>SSESSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WlTH 
SECTION l5-t70liC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORr(3AGE FORE(x6sURE LAW 
For mlormaiion, coolact Ptemairs ailcirrm The 
Sale Oerk. OOOfLlS A ASSOCIATES. PC. 
15W030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
between 1 A 3 PM A ask for too sates depart¬ 
ment Peter to W# * 14-09-05254 THE JUOI- 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION One S Winter 
Dr.. 24lh FI. O»go. IL 60606-4660 (312) 
236-SALE Visa The JudKte Sales Corporation 
al www.i|sc£(Mn for a 7 day report of pending 
sates cSOfUSA ASSOCtAT^. PC 1SW030 
N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9B76 ARomay Fite 
No 14-09^264 AROCs 00468002 Attorney 
Code 21762 C:ase # 09 CH 007865 NOTE 
Pursuant to toe Far Debt Collection Pracboes 
Act. you are advised ttiat PteintifTs altorney is 
deemed to be a debt coitector anemptv'g to coF 
tect a debt and any mformaHon obtained will be 
used for tool purpose. 1413942 

IN THE CIRCUIT OOURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION HOMEPLUS 
FINANCE CORPORATION ASSIGNEE Of 
RESTORATION WAREHOUSE Plamtet. -v - 
R4UL J SCHROETER. JANET C 
SCHROETER, MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS INC AS NOMI 
NEE F(3R MORTtSAGElT INC Oefsretants 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVC 
INQ L P PtainliM -v - .JANET C 
SCHROETER. PAUL J SCHROETER 
HOMEPLUS FINANCE CORPORATION 
Ltefendants 09 CH 02052 CONSOUDATEO 
WITH 09 CH 15219 11620 S KOLIN Ase 
ALSIP. IL 60803 NOTICE OF SALE 
PU8UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuanf to a Judgment of Foedosuie & Sale 
ertlered m the above cause on July 6. 2010 
an agant ot The juiSoa) Sales Corporation, 
will at to 30 AM on ApN 11. 2012. al Ihe The 
Judoal Sates CorpiteDon. One S- Wacter 
Drrve - 24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sea 
at pubiio auction to toe highest bidder, as sei 
lorlh below, the loilowng described real 
estate Cornmortiy kr>own as 11^ SOUTH 
KOUN AVENUE. ALSip IL 60603 
Property Indeit No 24-22-416-016-0000 
The real estate is improved with a orie level 
angle family red brick house wito a detached 
oarage Sate terms 2SS down of the highest 
bid (Mrtdied funds at the dose of too auc 
bon: the balance, mckiding the Judicial sate 
tee tor Abaridorved Residenilal Property 
Muniapaiiiy Reitel Fur>d. which is catoUaied 
Oh rewdential real estate al the rate ol $1 tor 
aech 61.000 or fraction thereof of the amoum 
pwd by the purchaser not to exceed 6300. m 
oorMod funds, s due wftom twanty-tour (24) 
hours- No tee shot be paid by tha rnortgagee 
acQuinng toe restdenbel reel estate punMamt 
to As CTM bid al toe safe or by any mort¬ 
gagee, judgment cssAor, of other lienor 
acquirtog toe resstonilai reef estate whose 
nghls in and to toe iMidential real estate 
arose pnor to toe aate The subiect property e 
subfod to general real estate ioms, spsoai 
aBeaBomarih. or apectel taxes levwo aoamtt 
said real eotale and « oflarad tor sate vStooui 
any rapfesenteteon as to quaMv^or querteiy of 
Wte arid MIhout recourse to Plainen and m 
'AS IS* Qondteon 
Tha aate is torther Bubyad to conternalion by 
Vie court Upon payrnenl in U of to# amouni 
bid. toa pufctoaaer wd raoewe a Cerbficate of 
Sate toat wNI enaoe toe purchaser to a dead to 
toa rate aslato after conOrmstlon of toa sate 
Tha property Ml NOT ba open for mspocaon 
and teaintifi rnakea no rapreaanuaan as to toa 
oonteliQn of toe property ProtetoCbva tedders 
are admonahad to ehadc the court fite to vor- 
to ol siformalfon 
If this property • a oondomsmim uML ths pur 
chaaar ol toa urte at toa forecfoaisa sate, otosr 
toar>arr>ortgegse. shaSpaytoeastesenanlsa 
the teget tea required by The Coratorrwiium 
pioperty AcL 766 ILCS 66Si9|gH1) and (gM4) 
N tors property • a certdommium ure vtoich w 
part of a common irsarest communsy toe pur 
chaser of toe uns at the fotecioaura sate otoar 
then a mortgagae shal pay toe asaaaenents 
required by me Condomirsum Property Act. 
T^LCS eovia.5(»n if you are the 
mortgago^homewner). you have 
the RIQtT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSON 
FOR 39 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCX)ROANCE WfTH 
SECTION 15 1701 iC) OF THE laiNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREt^SURE LAW 
For ntormseon VM aarvicaalfv-pieroecam 
between 3* 5pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. 
PtertefTs Alkxneys. One Norto DMrborn 
Sireef Stale 1300. CHtCJkQO. IL 6U602 Tel 
No (312) 476-5500 Reaac rater to tee num¬ 
ber fW0907233 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Weoker Drive. 
24to Ftoor. Ctecagp IL 606064660 (312) 
236-SALE Mbu can also vwi The Judute 
Satee Corporation te WWW toe com tor a 7 (toy 
atteua report of pendtog iteM >411670 

IN THE ClflCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION COUNTRYWIDE 
HOA4E LOANS. SERVICING LP Plamtef. -v 
TERRY A QABRIEtSON. MiCMELLf P 
(3A8RIELSON. ARROW FINANCIAL SERV 
ICES. LLC AS ASSIGNEE OF G£ MONEY 
BANK Detend^ 06 CH 030565 5113 
DEERfWTH ROAD OAK FOREST. IL 60452 
NOTICE Of SALE , 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN Ihtepta- j 
fuani to a Judgmanf of foreclosure 6 Sate i 
entored «i toe 400W cause on Dec 16.2006. j 
an agant of Ths Judoai Sates Corporaiion. wW I 
al 1030 AM on March ?7. 2012. at toe The I 
JiKftc>ai Sales (^orpomlnn. O^ S WacMer Dr - 
24lh Ftoor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sM at putec 
auctnn lo the ht^teal Odder as set lurih bekM, 
too foacwvra rteaenbed real eteato. Known as , 
5113 OEERRATH ROAD OAK FOREST IL 
60452 Property fodax No 262e-20fL03l The 
real estato is improved with a iradence Sate I 
terms. 2SV down of the Nghesi bid by certified ; 
funds at the dose of toe aueborr: The balance 
ticiudng ihe Judtoal sate tee for Abandoned 
Residernal Property Muncipatey Ftekvl Fund, 
which s catouiated on leaidenMl real estate at 
toe rate of 6i tor each $1OOO or fracson there¬ 
of of Vie amount poto by the purchaser not lo 
exceed $300. ei cerbfwd lunite. « due w4iw> 
(wenty-tour (24) homs No lee shak be paid by 
toe mortgagee acqwmg toe losittential real 
estate punR^nl lo its credR ted at toe sate or by 
(toy rnortgagee. ludgmetii credsor or other 
kenoi acquinng Ihe residential real estate 
whose ngbts m and to toe resiclenlul real astate 
arose pnor to toe sate The subyea property « 
sui^ to general real estate taxas special 
ofaseMmena. or apeoal taxes tevwd agarisl 
aart real eatate and is oftered for sate wdhout 
any leproaontation as to quality or quanMy of 
tide and without recourse to Ptemlrt and m AS 
IS* condition. 
The sate • furthai subject to conArmatiori by 
the court. 4 the sate • set aside for any reason, 
the Purchaaar at toe sate shak be anOiiad 
to a return of toe depose paid. The Purchaser 
shal have no further recouree against toe . 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee s ; 
altorney. Upon paymeni n Ml of the amoi/n i 
Old. toe purchaser wd recewe a CertRicaie of I 
Stte that wiH enUte toe puichaser to a deed to 
toe real estaie after corR^siion of toe sate The 
property wa NOT be open loi ospection arrt 
piaxitrt mokes no lepiesentation os to toe con¬ 
dition of toe property Pmspocuve Oteoers are 
admomshod io cheoi the ccurt file to venfy ell 
information, ft this praperty « a condominium 
Una toe purchaser of the unit ai toe foreclosure 
sale other than a mortgagee, shall pay toe 
assessments ana the legal foes required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 755 ilCS 
605/9^1(1) and (g)(4) K toe property « a exm 
dommum unrt Minn is part ol a common ln(o^ 
esl community, toe purchaser of toe unit ai the 
forociosure sate other toon a mortgagee shak 
pay the assessments regu<rea oy The 
Cbndomiruum Property Act 766 ILCS 
6O5n05lg-lJ IF VOU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR {k}MEOWN£Rj. VCX) HAVE THE 
FUOHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION l5-170liCi OF THE (LUNOfS ; 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE UW 
for informafion. conlaa PiamifTs altorney The I 
Sato Clerk. CODILIS & ASSOCIATES PC. ' 
tSWOX N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE IX. 
BURR RIDGE. IL 6C627 i63C) 794-9676 
oefwuen I 6 3 PM 6 ask lor ilte sates dopart- 
mom Refer 10 hie • ta-OB-ra^a? THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wacher , 
Or 24to FI Chicago. IL 6060&465(} (3121 
236-SALE Veil The Judicial Sales Corporaban | 
di www t&c com for a 7 day report o( pending > 
sales COOlLiS & ASSOCiATErpC t^30 
N FRONTAGE RO. SUITE ^(X> BURR RlOGE. 
6.60527(6301794-9676 Anomay Fite No 14- 
06-14747 ARDCir 00468003 AttoinM Coda 
2T762 Case • 06 CH 030S6S NOTE Pursuant 
to the Fav Debt Cfolteciion Prachces Act. you 
are aiivised that Planters attorney is deemed to 
be a debt coHector attenrptra lo coNect a debt 
and any nformahon obtameo wte be used foi 
ihai purpose 1416212 

tN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERAFtTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION ClTlMORTGAOE 
INC Plalntrff. -v- THOMAS OANKERT 
LASALLE BANK MIDWEST NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORDCLAIMANTS Detendanis 06 
CM 17401 5737 WEST 81ST Si Burbank. IL 
60459 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NORCe IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
pursuonl io a Judgrrieni of Foteefoaute i Sale 
entered m Ihe above ceuse on Sepl. X. 2006 
an agent of The Judioal Sates CurporalKin. 
w4l al 10:X AM on Marrto 22. 20i2, at toe 
The Judioal Sates Corporabon One S 
Wadter Or - 24to f). Chicago IL. 60606. sell 
at pubke auction te the highest MMer as set 
forth betow. the toHowing descrihed real 
estate known as 5737 W fiist St. Burbank. 
IL 60459 PropMty Index No tg-32-23i-0iS- 
0000 The real estate te improved with a singte 
lamily residerica The judginent amount was 
$161.66620 Sate terms 25*-s down of toe 
highest bid by oertrTied funds al toe clow of 
the auction. The balarice. including |he 
Judicial sate fee tor Abandoned Resxl^hai 
Proporty Municipality RaMf Furte. which •$ 
catcuiaiod on rosideniiai real estate al toe mte 
ol SI for eam $1,000 or fraction toereof of the 
amouni paid by the purchaser not to exceed 
$300. in certrfiaa funds, a due within twenty- 
four 124) hours No tea shall be paid by toe 
mortgagee acquiring Ihe residehlial real 
estate pursuant ro its creort bid at toe sate or 
by any rnortgagee. |udgmeni creditor or other 
lienor Bcquirvig the rewtantiaJ real estate 
whOM rights in end to toe rosidiinsal real 
estate arose pnor to too sale The sutaect 
properly te subiect to general teal ee(ate 
taxes specisi assessments, o* special Ijmm 
levied agamsi said real estate end is offered 
for sate witooul any reprerwntahon os to quai- 
<N CM Quanoiy of leto and witooui recourse lo 
Romm and m ‘AS IS* condteon 
Tha sate ■ furtoei auteect to cxirArmebon by 
the court. Upon peymam n M c4 toe amexml 
bid, toe purchaaar Mtt receive a CarbAcaie of 
Sale that Ml eniitta toe putcheaer to a deed to 
toe real estate after oonfirmaeon of toe sate 
Ths properly wW NOT be open for xitaMK^ 
and pta^ makes no repreaenuaon oa to toe 
oondibon of toe proparty Proepeciive bfodars 
are edmorataied fo check toe oourt Die to ver* 
4y aa mtormaiion 
M to« property te a condommum uni. the pix- 
chaser of the uns at the foredosure sate, om 
than a rnortgagee, Shan pay toa aaaessments 6 
toe togal teas required by The Condominium 
Pidpertv Ad. 765 ILCS 60Si9(gK1) and (gK4) 
N this property a a andominum un4 whch « 
part of a common Merest cammurtey, toa pur¬ 
chaser of the urai al toe foredosure sate otoar 
toan a mortagae sitaM pay toe as«r«smenis 
reeuxod by iTte Corvioraixm Pnnarty Act 
78$ ILCS 605rt85(g-1) IF YOU ME THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEONNERj. YCXJ HAVE 
THE RK3MT TO REMAIN IN f^SSESSfON 
FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN (DROER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORCANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE F0RE(^08URE LAW 
For irtformakon. contact Ptiwtetrs attorney 
HAUSELMAN RAPPIN & OLSWANG. LTD 
39 Souto LaSafta Street-Suita 1105. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 Please rater 
to tie number 06-?^ 6995 THE JUDICIAL 
sales CORPORATION One Soitai WwAai 
Cteve 24to Ffoor. Chicago IL 60606te6SO 
(312) 236 SALE Ybu can atao mail Tha 
Jufcaal Sates C^orporaeon m www tfoc com 
for a 7 dey statue rapon of pondtog sates 
HAUSELMAN RAPt^ A OLSWAteb LTD 
39 South LaSaie Stiwet Siaia 1105 CMiCA 
GO. IL 60603 <3121 372-2020 Altoir^ FM 
No 06 2222-6995 Aftomey Code 44S2 Case 
• 06 CH 17401 NOTE Pursuant to toe F«r 
Debt CottedtonPreceoes Act you are edvieed 
tool Ptaaiktrs aftomey te deemed to be a ctebi 
eolacior attempting to ootteci 4 debt «xl ww 
mformabon obtained wei be laed loi iheipw 
poae M1S049 
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IN THE ClflCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN^ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OtPKRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAG HOME LOANS 
SERVICING LP F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SEFMCINO LP RNriM. -v- 
MUHAMMEOHAOAOAIUA MUHAMMEDK 
HAOAO AMAL A. HAQAO DMwflWHi 09 
CH 015046 0346 SACRAMENTO Ave 
Evwnen PwR. IL 60605 NCmCE OF SALE 
PUKIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
puraianl lo A JudgmeN ol Foredosme & Sale 
entered m Iht above cause on Jan. 5. 2010. 
an aoem ol The JixAoiat Sates CorporeHon. 
imH Ji 10:30 AM on March 27. 2012, ai 9m 
The JucftctsI Sales Corporabon. One S 
Wacher Or - 24lh Floor CHICAGO. IL, 60606, 
aaN at ptMc aucaon lo the highesi bidder, as 
eel bekaa. the fcAwring desottied lete 
estate Commonly kncHVn as 9346 SACRA¬ 
MENTO AVENUl EVERGREEN PARK. IL 
60605 Proparty Index No 24^1-3tB<l53 
The reel estate »improwd <Mth a residence 
Sate terms 25% down ol the highest bid by 
csdilied lurKte at the doee ol the auction The 
balance, mdudra the Juteoal sale fee lor 
Abandoned ResidunNii Property MiaicipaMy 
Reaef Fund, which is calcutetod on rewdenbal 
real estoie el the rate of $1 lor each St .000 or 
iracbon thereof ol the amouil paid by the put* 
chaser not to exceed $300. xi certified tunds, 
rs cfcie wrtlxn tv*enly-lc«ur (24) r»oori No tee 
Shan be paid by the mortgagao aotunni] Ihe 
lesxlentiai leal estate pursuit lo 45 crodl bKf 
at Ihe sate or by any mortgagee, fudgmeni 
crediloi or other lienor acqi«nrig Ihe nwidon- 
itel real QStete whose nghts m and lo the resi- 
donsal real ostMe arose prior to the sale The 
subfoct property ts subyeci to general real 
estate tejnes. speoal assessments, or speotet 
taxes lavied agsnot said real osiate and is 
oNered tor sole without arw rapriteeniaiton as 
to quaMy or ciuanMy c4 tme and without 
recourse to Plai^ and in 'AS IS* oorxition 
The sate is further subteci to confirmatton by 
the oourl 11 Vie sate is set aside tor any rea¬ 
son the Purchaser at the sate shal be entitted 
only to a return of the dupoeit pate. The 
ihji^afar shol have no lurlher recourse 
agaeisl Iho Mortgagor. Itw Mortgagea or the 
Mortgagee s attorney Upon payrnenl n M of 
the amount tad. Ihe purcteiser wB receive a 
CerWiceie ol Sate that wiN enMte Vie purchas¬ 
er lo a deed to Vie real astete after contirma- 
txxi of the sate The praperry will NOT be open 
tor eiepoction and ptaioMt mates no repiesen- 
tation as to Vw concVinn ol Vie property 
ProepociivB bidders am admomshad to chedt 
the court Ne to verify aH intormation 
H the property is a oondomnium und fie pur- 
diaaer of the unri al the toredosure sate other 
than a mortgagee, shall pay Vie aaaesimants $ 
the legal toes required by The Condommun 
Property Act 765 ILCS 666/B(g)(t) and (gK4) 
II (hd property s a condominium urte when is 
part of a common mieresl communiiy, the pur- 
chaser of the unn at the toredosure sate aiher 
than a mortgagee shall pay Ihe assessments 
requeed by ine Condomnum Properly Act. 
765 ILCS 606'l65(fra IF YOU THE 
MORTGAGOR (HIDME^^ERJ. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSKON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION l5-t70l(C) OF TME lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For vitormatton. contact Ptaintifrs attorney The 
Sate Clerk. COOILiS & ASSOCIATES. PC.. 
t5W030 N FROTFAGE ROAD. SURE 100. 
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527. (630) 7»4>ge76 
between 1 & 3 PM & ask tor ite sates dwert- 
mem. Refer to file • 144»-ttt09. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One & Wadter 
Or. 24Vi Floor. Chicago IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE ViM The Judeiat Setoa Corporation 
at wwwtRccom tor a 7 day status report of 
pending sates CODIUS $ AS^MTK. PC. 
tSVVOSON FRCJNTAGERD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. fL 60527 (630) 794-9676 ANomm File 
No 14^11109 ARDCi 00466002 Attorney 
Ctoda 21762 C:aae * 00 CH 01S046 NOTE 
Pursuant to the Fax Debt Cdtedion PraeVees 
Ad, you ara adv«ad that Pteimifrs anomey te 

IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH THKTO MORT 
GAGE COMPANY PiaaiuR. v TIMOTHY 
WESS£LH(3FF, THE PINES OF OAK LAWN 
CONOOMNfUM ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONREOORD (XAMANTS 
Oetandanb 11 CH 016872 9609 AUSTIN Ave 
Un4 VIE Oak Lawn. IL 60453 NOTICE of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN Vtel 
purvuant to e Judgment of Foreefoaura A Sate 
entered ai (he abous ceitee on Jan. 9, 2012, 
an agent of TTw Judette Sates Corpotaaon. 
wd 1110:30 AM on AprV 11.2012. ailhe The 
Judicial Sates CorporaVon. One 6. Wadisr 
Drive 2491 Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. eeV at 
pubic auebon lo Vw higheal bidcter. at aal 
toftfi below. Ihe loilDwinQ deaerfbed raal 
estate Commonly known ea 9609 AUSTIN 
AVENUE UNIT a(E. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
Property index No 24-0e-20(MMf7-1057 
The reel estate is imptoved wVh a 
oondoAownhouse Sale tarme 25% down of 
Ihe hk^iest bid by cenifiod funds at Ihe does 
ol the aucaon The batenoe. tncfuding Vie 
Judctel sate tee tor Abandoned Reedanitef 
Property MuractoeWy ReHef Fund, wtMVi » 
calcufatod on reeidernal reel estate at the rtee 
ofSI lor each $1,000 or fraction Viereof of the 
amount paid by the purchaser nof to exceed 
$300. to certified funds, ie due wNNn twenty- 
tour (24) hours No tee shaV be paid by Via 
mortgagee ecqutrtng the rtskiantlal riMl 
estate purauent to As aedil bid at the sale or 
by any mortgagee, pidgment credNor. or other 
ienor aooLanng We reetdanVef reel eetefe 
wtxwe ngnts in and to Vw roeidenhai real 
estate oroes pnor to Vw sale The eutaact 
properry ts sitefed to general reel eetafe 
Miea. apeoaf aeeesamenta. or ^eowl texee 
tewed againsi sted real estale arid te oKar^ 
tor sate wilhout any represervaaon as to qu^ 
ay or quanmy of ave and MVioul recourse to 
nainin and to *AS IS* condteon. 
Tha sate »luiVwr eubfeci to oontenwOon by 
Vw court N tha sate it aet aakte tor any rea¬ 
son. Vw Purohasar ol the late shall be enMted 
only to a return of the deposit paid The 
PuichaBer shaM have no torVier leoourae 
agotosl Vw Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the 
Mbngagee's attorney Upon peymerV in full of 
the amount bid. the purctweet wM receive a 
CertAcote of Sate that eVI antfite Vw purdwa- 
er to a deed to Vw real estate adar contema- 
ixin of Ihe sate Tha property wte NOT qp open 
tor nspecton and pteinWf nwlwe no repreMn- 
toaon as to Vw oorOOun of (he properly 
PrcwpacOvB bKkIers are admonehed to cheat 
Vw ooun Me to verify eV totormaVon 
HWa properly e e condomrHum laiit. Vw pur¬ 
chaser of the una at Vw torectosure s^ other 
Vian e mortgagee, shall pay Vw easesemente A 
the tegal tees raquMed by The CondomtoMn 
Property Ad. 766 ACS 665/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). 
If the properly tee corxiomtolum unV itexch s 
part of a common toleresi communly, the pur¬ 
chaeer of Ihe una at Vw forectoaure sate other 
than a mortosgee diall pay the aseeiomants 
required by The Condominium Properly Act 
W ACS 605/16.5(9-1), IF YOU A« THE 
MORTQAGOHJHOMEOW^R), VDU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION iS-lTOUCl OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf%a6sURE LAW 
For totormation. contact Pteinll^ailorrwy: The 
Sale Cterk. COOHJS A ASSOCWTES P.C . 
1SW030 ft FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100, 
BURR RIOGE^IL 60627. (630) 794-9676 
between 1 A 3 ^ A ask tor iKe sates dtwen- 
menl Refer to Me a 14-1M3703. THE JUDI- 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wtecker 
Dr.. 24tti Floor. Ohtoago, A 606094650 (312) 
236-SAlE NMI The Judicial Soles Corpoiiiion 
al www.Vsccom tor a 7 day status lepon ol 
pMidra sates COOHJS A IGSOCIA^RC 
15W0% N. FRONTAGE RD SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. A 60527 (63(n 794-9676 Atlomoy Fite 
No 14-1M3703 AROCf 00468002 AMDmay 
Coda 21762 Case V it CH 016672 NO^; 
Puiiuani to the Farr Debt CoAeOton Practicee 
AcL you are aiMead Vwl PlatoWTs aoomey Is 
deemediobeadebtcoltectoraBamttenQtocQl- 
lecl a deM and any ffitormalion Qbteirieo wi be 
used tor that purpose. 1413019 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOfS (XKJNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfVISION US BANK NATION^ 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
SPECIALTY UNDERWRITING AND RESt- 
OENTIAL FINANCC TRUST lyK>RT(3AOE 
LOAN ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 200frBC1 PlalnlVI. -v- ROBERTO 
ARRONA. MORTC^AGE ELECTRONIC REG¬ 
ISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE 
FOR WILMINGTON FINANCE Detendante 
06 CH 16317 9636 MANSRELO AVENUE 
OAK LAWIAIL 60453 NODCE OF 8AUE 
PUBLIC NODCE IS HEREBY (3IVEN Vwl 
pursuant to a Judgnani of Foradoaure end 
Sale entered m the above cause on Auguei 
12, 2006. an e^ of Dw Judbef Sates 
Corporabon, wM at 10:30 AM on March 22, 
2012. at the The Judioal Sotee Corporation. 
One South Wbeftsr Orwe • 24(h Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. eel al pubic auebon to Vw 
highest bidder, as set forth below, the tollew- 
Mig daecrtoed raal eetata: Commonly known 
as 9636 MANSFIELD AVENUE. OM LAWN. 
IL 60463 Properly Index Na 2409-207-017- 
0000. The raw estate » Mhprwed wtVi a brown 
bncle 1.5 Story sMigto temfy home iwth a 
detached 2 car garage Sate terms 25% down 
of Vw highasi Did by cerirfted funds of Vw 
dose ol vw auction. The balance, indurano 
the Judiciai sale lae lor Abandoneo 
Residentiel Properh Mumopelily Rekaf Fund, 
which te caiculataa on reeideniw reel eetafe 
at the rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or fraefton 
Iheraof of Vw amount paid by Vw purchaser 
not to exceed $300. in oerVlwd funds, is due 
withn twenty-tour (24) hours. No toe shall be 
paxJ by the mortgeoae eegtanng Vw ratedan- 
■al reef estate pursuitfil to its credV bid at Vw 
sate or by any mortgagae. (udgmenl credVor. 
or otwr lienor ecqurag Vw resNtoniltM real 
estate whose m and to Vw resklsnbel 
real estale arose pnor to tw sale The subied 
properly te subiM to general real esMa 
taaes specwi lasewmante. or spedal (ease 
tevted agamat said real eefate and « oltered 
tor sate wtpioui any repreeenfeaon at to qi/^ 
^ or quenny ol tate and vteViout leoourse to 
ReiiWR and in *AS IS* ooridlion. 
The sale is turVwr subied to conkrmetxyi by 
Iheooivt Upon payment in toV of the emouni 
bid. the purdiaser vM raceive a CertVicate of 
Sate th« will enMte Vw purchaser to a deed to 
Vw real estate after conArrrwVon of Vw eete 
The properly wW NOT ba opan for inttsedfon 
and piainlilt melies no repreaentafeon as to Vw 
condbonof Vw properly ProepeeVve brddars 
ate edmonwhed to chedt Vw cxiurt Me to ve^ 
ih al Mitormebon 
irvxe property • e oondorrwium untf. Vw pur¬ 
chaser of Vw laiit at the torectoeiae sale, other 
than e rnortgagse. eheV pay the iaeenmenta 
end Vie (e^ loee required by The 
Condomxiium Property Actr 765 ILCS 
60S/9(g)(i)endig>(^ IfroproiwrtywaoDri- 
domnum uni which te part of a common 
interest oommunay, Vw pumhaser of Vw una 
el Vw toredoeure sate other then a mongegae 
shal pay the aeeesirTwras required t:^ ^ 
Omdominium Property Act ILCS 
606/18 5(91) IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAGOl /HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RK^ TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSION F(3R 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTtOf 15-1701(0 OF THE lUINCJIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For miormaaon ViM service oVypwroe.aom 
between 3 $ 5 pm PIERCE $ AS§(XIATES. 
PiamMTs Attorneys. One N Deerbom St 
Suae 1300. CHtCAGO. H 60602 Tel No (312) 
476^5500 Reter to Me « RAOeOBSOI TH^ 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw S 
Wedwr Or. 24Vi Floot. CNco^ IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE VM TheXdtoiM SMes 
CorporaltonatwwwVKComlore 7dteysle- 
tue rMon of pendno sates PIERCE 9 ASSO¬ 
CIATES One North Deerbom Stieel Suite 
1300 OICAGO K 60802 (312) 4764600 
Attorney Fite IWx RA0609S61 Aftimey Coda. 
91220 Com e 06 CH 18317 M153S7 

IN THE CHICUR CCHJFrr C)F (XX)K COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION OCWEN LOAN 
SERViCifQ, Lie PtamWI. -v- KEITH R 
KUNTZ, TC^ NATIONAL BANK OaterKM 
11 CH 039431 16102 FOREST AVBVUE 
OAK FOIEST. 11 604S2 NODCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pureuanito a Judsrwni of Fbredoauie 9 Sate 
entered ei tw above cauee on Feb. 2. 2012. 
an egani ol The Judciai Setee Corporation. 
wM M 10:30 AM on Apri 4^^2012, at Vw Die 
Judtotel SMaa Corpondlon, Orw S. Wadwr Dr. 
- 2401R CHICACSO. IL 60606. eMI al piMio 
audton to Vw te^wal bidder, ae aat tarVi 
below. Vw tolowvio itoaortoed reM eatate 
Known a» 16102 FOREST Aw. Oak ForeM. 
H. 60462 Properly Indax No 26-21-213414 
The reel eMme is improwd wMi e arngte tem- 
iy iMidenoe. Sato temw: 25% down ol Vw 
hidi^ bid by cerMted tends el Vw doee of 
Vw auction. The balanoe. mdudng Vie 
Judkad sate tee tor Abertooned Raeidenbef 
Property MuacteaRty Ttettef f iito. ixAMGh te 
calaiated on feaktenVal reef eatate atVw rate 
ol$l tax each $1,000 or VacttonVwreol of the 
amount paid by Vw purchaser not to exceed 
$300, n oeralted terids. b due MViin iwanly- 
toui (24) hoias. No tee efaV be paid by Vw 
mortgagee aoqumng Vw resideraial real 
estate pureueni to its creda bid at Vw sate or 
by any mortgagee, ludgrwnl cnedHor, or oVwr 
benor aoautinq Vw reeiderMal real estale 
whose ri(^ in and to the leaktentM) reM 
estate aitwe prior to the sate. The aubieci 
property te aitojed to general red estate 
texN. spedM aMeeamenta. or apedd tawe 
levwd agdrwt said red estate Mid ■ oltered 
tofaatewfteodany tepreeervaboneitoqud- 
Vy or QuanVly of Mte end wdhoU reoourM to 
nainim and m *AS IS* corntton. 
The sate te lurVwr subfed to conArmoiwn by 
the court. If Vw Bate te sd aside tor any rea¬ 
son. Vw Purchaser al Vw sale shaV be emi¬ 
tted onty to e reium of the dapoeK paid Dw 
PurcTieeer shell riave no funner reoourse 
agaaist the Mortgagor, Vw Mortgagee or Vw 
Mongeges's atiorrwy. Upon peynteni si HM of 
the amount bid. the purchaser wiv racetee a 
CerMicBte of Sate that wM enMe Vw pur- 
ohaaer to a deed to Vw rod eetaie allet con- 
hrmafion of the sate The property wM NOT be 
open tor mspedion end ptatotlH makes no 
repreaentallon as to the condition of Vw prop¬ 
erty. Prospective biddera ara admomahed to 
check Vw court file to verify ail information It 
Vita properN te a oondomtnlum unit, the pur¬ 
chaser of Vw unit el the torectosure aato. 
other than a mortgagee. shaH pay Vw 
assessments snd the legal tees retired ty 
The Condominium Piop^ Act. ^ LCS 
6(«/9(g)(t)afid(g)(4> 
M Vuspropiany wecondomsiium unV which • 
pan M a common totereM oorrynurMy, Vw pur¬ 
chaser of vie unii d Vw torecfosui* sde other 
Viai a mor^gee shel Vw aseoesmenM 
requtrad by ilw Condomnum Praperty Act, 
^ILCS e057ie.^u IF VOJ ABE DC 
MORTGAGO^HOMECWNERL VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170tiC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MOFITGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For wforrrwfton, contact Plainliirs oMomay: Dw 
Sde Cterli. CODUS 9 ASSOCIATES, PC., 
15W030 N. FRONTAGE RD. SUITE 100. 
BURR RIDGE. M. 60527. (630) 7949676 
twtaraen 1 ft 3 PM 9 adt lor Vw sates depert- 
menl. Reter to Me « 14-11-31332. THE XOI- 
ClAL SALES CORPORATION Orw 8. VAxdier 
Dr.. 24Vi Floor. Clhicago. IL 606064660 (312) 
236'SALE VteV The JuSod Sdea <:oq»^ 
d wMrwJtoc com tor a 7 day raporl of pencMn 
sates. OOOiUS ft A8S(X»XTiEa PC. 15W0s6 
N. FRONTAGE RO. SUITE KIOBIJRR RIDQE. 
L 60627 (630) 794-9676 Aaomav Fie No: 14- 
11-31332 ARDCe 00469002 AVomey Code 
21762 Ceee* 11 CH 036431 NOTE:f\jrauta« 
to Vw RMr Debt C^oVseiion PraeSoM Act you 
era advteed Vwl PtMiMTs attorney • deerrwd to 
be a debt ooitector attewming to coiKt a ctebt 
and any Information obtenwo wM be ueed for 
Vid purpose M14241 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEILS FARGO BANK 
N.A^AS TRUSTEE. FOR CJUiniNGTON 
MOmOAGE LX3AN TRUST, SERIES 2006- 
NC4 ASSET BACKED PASS-THROUGH 
CERTIFfCATES PlainliN, -v- ALBERT F. 
URBAN. KATHLEEN M. URBAN, UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD CUdMANTS 
Oetendtaite1lCH07130 9417S.KN(3XAwe 
Chiceito IL 60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
Ptl^NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vietpir- 
suent to a Juctomam of Foreefoeure ft Sate 
entered fiVwsbow cause on Jan 6,2012, an 
agant d The Judud Sdes Corporation, we al 
10:30 AM on Apni 9.2012. at the The JudM 
Sates CoroorMion. One 3 Wadeer Dr • 24Vi n. 
CHiOMSO. IL 60606. edi at pubbe eucMm to 
Vw higheal bidder, as set bito bekm. vw f^ 
lowing desertoed red estale Commorite 
known as 6417 S. KNOX Avs.. Chicago. IL 
60662 Properly Indtai No t9-34-324-0l2 
The real esfefe a tmproved wivi a sngto temi- 
ly residence Die (udgment emouni was 
$216,07193 Sde terms. 2S% down of Vw 
higheet bid by certVied funds d Vw close ol Vw 
auction; The balance, tedudkig the Judictai 
sate tee toi Abandoned RasidenUd Properly 
Municipalliy Relief Fund, which te cdcuteM on 
resKtenbd red estate at Vw rale ol $i tor each 
$1,000 or fracbon thereof ol the amount pM 
by the purchaser not to eeceed $300. to oerti- 
ftM twids. te due wshm iwent^tour (24) rwuri. 
No lee ehdl be pad by Vw mortgagee acquk- 
tog Vw reextentid ted estate pursuam to Us 
credV btd at the sate or ^ any mortga^. 
(udgrrwni cradrior. or other aanot acqutong Vw 
lesxtenfl real estate whose rigMs in end to 
Vw rBsiderted real eeiate erose prior lo Vw 
ode The sub|scl property is subfect lo gerwrel 
red estate laass. specid eeeeearnenta. or ipe- 
Giei ivres tevwd eMmst sard red aalate and • 
offered lor sate wWKWl any repreesntafton as 
(0 quaMy or quamVy of Mte and wVhoul 
reoouret to Plainllf and m *AS IS* concHon 
Dw sate te furVwx subfact to conAmtabon by 
Vie Gourl Upon payment to toll of Vw amcMit 
bid. Vw putcheaer wM reoetee a CertMcate of 
Sde VtaTwil taVMe Vw pundweer to e deed to 
Vw red edaie after oonArmaeon of Vw sate 
Dw property wM NOT be open far (nspeoiion 
and QteviBft rnaiwe no repreaenMion os to Vw 
conoHon of Vw property Rewpeeinre biddem 
are admontehed to dwoc tw court Me to vsri- 
ly all totormation. 
If Vite property ta. a oondomtoHim unlL Vw piff 
OiBBsr of Vw WIN d Vw iMecfaaure sate. oVwr 
than a mortgagee. Miell p^ Vw assessmente' 9 
Vw tegd toes requsfed by Dw (kindomtoium 
Property Aet. 766 ILCS eO^gKD and (gM4). 
If Vlte property a e condomimsn ma wtoch te 
perl of a corrxnon totereM cammwtvy. Vwpia- 
chaser of tw wM M Vw torectosure sate ovwr 
Vwn a mortewgae ihdl pay the arsessminh, 
reqarad by the Condomtotum Praperw Aa 
w ICS eos/tasio-ii if hou j^d^ 
bORTGAQOR (HOM^WMSB, YOU HAVE 
THE RIQKrTO REMAIN IN TO^SSfON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSfON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION l5-170t(C) OF THE HXINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For tofarrrwtion. oortead PleaiMfs oVorrwy. 
WELTMAN. WEINBERG A REtS (». LRA . 
160 N LASALLE STREET. SUITE 2400. 
Chcago. IL 60601. (312) 782 9676 FAX 3t2- 
7624201. Pis ess rater to Me number WWR. 
09014601 THE JUOfCUAL SALES CORPD 
RATION Orw SouVi Wocfier Ortxe, 24fh Floor, 
Chcsoa V. 608064650 (3i2) 236'SALE Dw 
can eteo VW4 The Judtaid Setet Corporaoon M 
WWW vsc-com tor e 7 day status report of pend- 
ra sate WELTMAN, WEMBM ft REIS 
CO. LM 160 N LASAaE STREET. SUITE 
2400 CtucagcL IL 60801 (312) 782-9676 
AODiTwy FJe No WWR 06614601 AWortwy 
Coda 31496 Ceae V it CH 07130 NOTE 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt CoVacton Praevoas 
Act you are attrwad thd PlatoMTs dtorrwy • 
ftsemert to be a debt oolBOor attemptno to 
cclacs adsM and any totorrrwvon tMwwd eta 
be itaa^&Vid purpoae 1409412 

IN THE ewem coum wcoo*it»;^ 
iLLlNOtS COUNTY DEFARTMENT - 
CHANCem DIVISION U^B^ NATONJI 
ASBOCIADON AS TRUSTEE RAMP 

KAHM ONBidwn "CH OIMW «4IW 
64Vi9l Burbd*. E 60459 NOTICE OF SALE 
pSlC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fwipu- 
tusM to a Judsrneni of Forecto^ and^ 
entered si Vw abow cause on Jan 11^12. 
an aosm of Dw JudoM Sates Corpotm. 
al 1(^ AM on Apnl 13. 2012. ol IN TN 
judiew Sdes (:orporahon. Orw 
Ome - 24to Floof OHCAIX). IL 60606. ee^ 
pubic auctwn to Vw hi^wd tedder, as Ml torVt 
bdrax. the toVowing daschbed redj^a 
Commonte knoen as 4941 W 84TM SD«CT. 
BURBAMil 160469 Properly todiM No lO-aS- 
iOe-OSaTtwredetMteteirriprintedwtehBree- 
xterce Sate terms. 25% denm cl Vw tKjheat 
bta by cerMwd funds al Vw dose of Vw aueb^. 
Dw oatenoe toctudro Vw .Aidaai sate tee tor 
Abandoned Redcte^ Properly MuncipeaN 
Reset Fund, eNch » cafoAotod on restodM 
red esiafe ol the rate of $1 far eschftiJXIOor 
freebon thereof ol Vw amouN paid by Vw 
chiser not to aeoeed $300, to cerMted farxte. IS 
due vrVhin MentyJour (24) hours No tee shell 
be p«M by Vw mortgagee erquxino Vw tarn- 
donbM red estate pureuani to « credi bd at 
Vw sde or tw any mortgagee. MtgmarK 
lor, or oVwr tenor soquong Vw resktenhoi real 
aMde whose nghte in and to Vw reektenul red 
estate arose pm to Ihe sate The subfed prop¬ 
erty IB sufe^ to gsnerd red estate toxM. spfa 
etei Msesiments. or speod (axes tevwd 
awnd iMd red estate and IB Qftered for sde 
MVioul any upresanteVon m M quaWy or 
quenWy d We arto wivioul reoouree to Pteintfl 
and in'AS IS* corateorv 
Tha sate » furVwr subfect to eonteraalton by 
the court VfwsiteasaiaaidetorsmraMon. 
Vw Ptachaser al Vw sate MiaH be enMtod only 
to a return of Vw dapodi paid ThePurdwaar 
sfwH hewe no lurVwr reoouree agatod Vw 
Mortgagor, vw Mongsgoe or Vw MorigAiae's 
attorney Upon payment in tiM of Vw amount 
bid, Vw purchaser wi recena a Ceililcateal 
Sde Vwl «• snMte tw purchaaer to a dead to 
Vw red esiBto after oonertnoiton of the sate Dw 
property wi NOT be open far ywpedion and 
pteiteflfrwItaBnotppwenntalionaitoVwcon- 
dteon of Vw property Prospeciwe bidders are 
adnoniehed to checK the oourl lite to werVy dl 
aifarmalion. It Ihe properly e e eondominejm 
urM. Vw punViaeer ol Vw uM M Vw fetecktaure 
Mte, other Vwn a mortgagee. ihMI pay Vw 
aaewMnwnte and Vw tegd tees requrad by Dw 
CondomaMum Property Ael. 765 HXS 

6(^gHl)Md(gKT. . ^ ^ 
R Vita proptrly la a oondommin uni which • 
peri of a oommon wtereM community Vw 
ctwaar of Vw unR at Vw forectoaure sate vnat 
Vwn a moriMgee sfwN pay Vw ■aMwmentn 
required byme Condominium Properw A^ 
766 ftCS 606/196(0-1), IF TOUTH^ 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOM^J. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^ESSfON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSOC LAW. 
For tntormdtori, contact PtetoMrs anomey: The 
Sate Oterfc, CODIUS ft ASSOCIATE PC. . 
1SWD30 N FRONTAGE RD, SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 794-9676 
between 1 ft a Ni ft esk for toe sMea ttopeit- 
ment ftetor to Me V 14-11-14799. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S. WMher 
Draw. 24V1 Floor. Ch^qa. K 606064660 (312) 
23e-8M£ VM DwJuSdM Sdes Corporation 
d www.ltacaom tor e 7 day report ol pending 
setee Conus ft ASSOOAT^RC. 
N FR0NTM3ER0.SUfTE 100BURRROQE. 
IL 60627 (630) 794-9678 AMomay Ffla No.: 14- 
11-14799 AflbCi (XM6e002 tionm Code. 
21762 Case V11 CH 018304 NOTE fSir*i!^ 
to Vw ^ DeM Colecbon Pwcileae AcL you 
are erMud Visi PlasWirs dtonwy te (teemed to 
be e debt coVecior ensrnpilng to oolteci a debt 
and any kitomweon obtdnad «fl be used far 
Vwl pwpoee. 1414695 

ShSmSy r KRAA^O^ddfcH 

14513 S RlCMMOkE) 4*re POSEN, ft 

POaScSiraS H^VBDTtNIhyjgit 

IJS7S 11» JiidioN SN» CorooTO, jJN 
AM on Aor* 10,3012. N »« JhA Jmjaj 

SalM Cafjiani& OrwSlTAKhff Onv-OAVt 

to «»IWlwN «• OR AWA WON. ^1* 
kmteo Moenbed red edete: knimn as 14513 
^SSSSnO IM. ftosen, ft bO^Prope^ 
tfWexi 26-12-114007; 2912-114006 
T»w real eatato » enprored wMi e nreidwwe 
Sals terms 2SSdowndVwhlgheelbtoW»‘ 
Mwd lundB ol the doee d Vw suchon: ^ 
arK«. »n(Mn9 Vw Judoal ^ 
Abendvwd RsadenlHl Prapsny Mtteiopally 
ReM Fdto, which • calcdeted on lesiddilial 
reM efiiate at Vw rate d $i tor each 51,000 or 
ireciofiVwreddVwdTiounipaidbylheraif- 
crwsd nd to exceed $300. in ceraMyick « 
due wMim iwtniy*Iour (^) hours. No tee ahal 
be pod by Vw mongegae acreirvig fa* ffW- 
denkM reel estate pweuanl tote ciedi bid at 
the sate or by ta^ rnottgagee. 
tor. or oVwr lienor ecquxing Vw reeMterttM red 
ealate whose nghiB n and to the residerMsi reel 
estate eioea prior to Vw sate. The eiAiiecl p'Of>’ 
ef^y»subiealooelwr»lfeMeMatel•iee.lpe- 
ew1 assessment or apeciat taxes tent^ 
agsewl said real esttw and ii oltered for sate 
iMiod any leceaantaflon as to qu^ or 
quantty d Mte end wMwd recourie to PtaeiMI 
Bhdte*ASiS*condlion 
The sate te (urtwr subfsa to confirmalion by 
the court. V Vw iM te eel aatdt far any reitaon. 
Vte Puiohaser ai Vw sM shak be eniitad only 
to a reium d Vw dapooii paid The Purehaear 
shal twite no lurViw tecouree agoinM Vw 
Murfgr^. Vw Mtatgagee or the MortgapM's 
altor^. Upon payrneni et lul d Vw amoutl 
bid, the purdiaser wi recakte a CeNlKwte d 
Sato Vwl wi enMte tw purchaser to a deed to 
Vw reel estole alter cnnfxmakon d Vw sate Dw 
property wi NOT be open far xispecMn and 
ptaWW makes no repreientakon as to Vw con- 
dllian d the property Pmepectew bxMers ere 
adnonehed io chece Vw ooun Me to rerVy all 
•nfamwlron 
fl thte property e t ccmdonwiium wift Vw pur¬ 
chaser d the unk M Vw tarectoeure sale, other 
ViM) a mortgagee, shal pay Vw asaaeanwrita A 
Vw legal tees required by The Corxfaneteum 
Prap^ Ad. 766 ILCS 665^1) and |qK4). 
If vie properly te e ootxtonwiium unk wAwh is 
pan of a common mteresl comnnsiiy, Vw pur¬ 
chaser d Vw unk at Vw toredosure sate aiher 
Vwn a mortwoBS Bhak pay Vw ssaeaamnnkr 
requeed by The Creidommin ftrereriy Act 
W ftCS 606/18.5(0-11 IF YOU A« 
MORTGAGOR (HOOEOWVNER). VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION 
F<3R 30 DAYS ARER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOFOANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701(0) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For sdormaVon. oontad PiMteiVs sttorTwy; Trm 
9aN CiKk. ObOLIS 8 ASSOCIATES, PC. . 
15WCI30 N FRONTAGE RDi SUIT^ 10O. 
BURR RIDGE. «. 80537. (830) 784.8876 
batween I ft 9 PM ft oMr tor m sates depen- 
nwre. fVetertoktet 14-11-32483.THE jUDf- 
CM. SALES OORPORfCnON Orw 9 Wadw 
Or., 2«lh Floor, Chicego, ft 606064660 (312) 
236-SAI£ Viel DiTfaSdM Salsa CorpoM Jh 
M www.|taeeoni tor a 7 day report d pereftra 
bMm. COOftlS ft ASSOCUni^RC. 15M)X 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUfTE 100 BURR 
RIDGE, ft 60527 (830) 794-9676 Allonwy Ra 
No. 1411-32463 AROCV 00468002 Aftori^ 
Code. 21782 Case • 11 CH 036743 NOTE 
Pureueni to tw FMr DeM Cdteckon PrMdtose 
Act. you are aiMsad Vwl PteMlire attomey is 
daenwdtobeedaMcdtectotattemdiratoool- 
ted a daW and any infarmtaion obtain wM be 
used far ViM purpose. 1414364 

TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DCRARTMeiT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BkC HOftkE LOANS 
SERVICING. LP F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE 
home loans SERVICING, LP PMVM. -y- 
NEMER tkOKAMMAO AM/A NEMER 
mohammeel city of CHICAOO. MARM 
MOHAMMAD Diitendinli 09 OH 033271 
4912 W. 92ND STREET OAK LAWN, ft 
604S3 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwt 
purauent to • Jud^nent of Fwedaaure end 
Soke enlered in Vw atom ceuae on Jiiie 14, 
2010. an egent ol The Judfoai Safes 
Corporalion. wtt at 10:30 AM on March 27. 
201^ ol Vw The Judfaiaf Sotee Corponttoa 
Orw SoiiVi Weettar Dtwe - 2«h Actor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. eel of piftike oudfan to Vw 
higheet biddsr. ae sol farth.bakiw. Vw tolow 

•e 4012 W. 92N0 STREET. OAK LAWH IL 
60463 Profwrty Mdee Na 24-04406083 
The real aetate te ettofoxed wiVi ■ reeidanee 
Sate terms- 25% doem ol Vw Nj^wet bid by 
certkad fande at Vw doaa o( Vw auetton; Dw 
tiakinrn mdudtog Vw JuftcM aate too tar 
Abreetorwd noakterilat Proparty Muraognkty 
ReM Funu. Nhfah to cafoutaMdon reoidrettnl 
real ostale St Vw rate of ti tor ooch $1,000 re 
fraction Vwreof of Vw amount paid by vw piff- 
dwoor not to osceod $300. in ewrfiod funds, 
ta due etehm Nrenly^oir (24) hoiae. No lee 
tawM be paid by Vw tnortoagee acquiring Vw 
rewdenkal reef oalate pureuant to ttecreJi bid 
al Vw sate or by any mortaagse. judgrrwrk 
credlor, or otwr Ienor aoqumng tw reiidBn- 
kalrealotoateMwMrighliinandtoVwreal- 
derttal rata aelate awoe Briof to Vw aala. The 
siiiteci property is auttfool to genorel real 
ostake taMos, sgocMf ioaitomenN, or apootal 
UMse tewed agoinsl said real aotote and te 
ottered tor sate teiVwul arw repreeanlation aa 
to qtaday re quaridiy of Hie reid ekhciil 
recouree to PtaMW and in *AS IS* ooniMon. 
Dw sate te lurVwr eufefooi to oonttimtelon by 
Vw court, k Vw tate • eel aktoe tor any leason. 
Vw Purchaser at Vw Hie elMi be euBtod only 
to a return of twdeposii pakLDw Punhaesr 
shal hare no furVwr reoouna agwnal Vw 
Mortgagor. Vw MortgaiM or Vw MortgagHb 
attorney. Upon poyr^ ii M of Vw amouN 
bid. Vw purehaear wi recane a CartKcHe of 
Sate Vwrtei enOBe Vw Dwehaaar to a deed to 
the reel estake after eonmtwtton of tw sate The 
property wi NOT be open for Owpeetton and 
ptartB mattH no repreaanlalfin as to Vwoon- 
dikon of Vw property Prospadhe btddere are 
ecknonWiad to chM Vw court lie to wrVy al 
infamwkon. 1 Vite property • a oondonWnum 
unk. Vw putcheaer of Vw uni te Vw toieetoeure 
Mte. otwr Virei a mortwiae, tewl pay Vw 
aeeeeemerita snd Vw tegi fsM requirea by The 
Condominium Properly Act, 765 
60&/9(gHl) and (g)f^ I m property te e oon- 
dominuTi una which « pert of a oommon Msr- 
eel community'Vw puiOhaaar of Vw unk te Vw 
toreefaeure sate oVwr Vwn a fflortaaoM ahtel 
pay Vw aesossmenta requteo oy Dw 
Condominkim Property to, 766 ILCS 
eOS/ie.5(9-1J. IF W ARE TME MORT- 
qaoorJwmeoinnei^vou have the 
RIGHT TO REMAIN M POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-1701(CI OF THE ftUNOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For riormaion. ooNacI PltenteTi attornsv: 
The Sate Cterk, COOILIS ft ASSOCWTEi 
PC. . 15W(Q0 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SURE 100. BURR RiOGE. IL 60627, (6^ 
794-9676 between Vw houre of l and 9 FM 
only and esli for tw aataedaperbnenL. Plsaee 
reter to tee rwmbar 1469^202. TME JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION OtW Souli 
WBOkreDrh«.24ViFloor.CNcagalLe0606' 
46S0 (312) 236GAIJE \bu Qai%> Hiatt The 
Jutectel Sates CoqMraVon te winv.$eaoom 
tar e 7 fliy elalue report of panJng cates. 
OXmJS ll ABSOCM^S. PC 15WD30 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 
Atto^ Fite No.. 14-Cig'2S2ra ARDC* 
00468002 Attorney Code 21762 CtM t 06 
CH 033271 NOTIE Punwni to Vw Fair Debt 
Cdtedfan PiedtoM AflL you ree edrtsed VM 
PtetoMTs attorney Ie deemed ID be e dsM eol- 
lector aaenvttng to ootecl e dsbt and any 
Momwlian obtaSwd wi be (wod Ire Vwt pur- 
pooe. 1416236 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE FOR 
AMERKXIEST MORTGAGE SECURITIES 
INC.. ASSET-BACKED RA8S-THROUOH 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2005-R7 
Plamiin, ve. CAROL J. CHLAOEK. HARRY 
J CHLAOEK AKA HARRY JAMES 
CHLAOEK. STATE OF ILUNOIS OERART¬ 
MENT OF HEALTHCARE AND FAMILY 
SERVICES. BUREAU OF COLLECTIONS, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS. GENERALLY, AND 
NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS Detondonta. 
11 CH 30517 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pursuam to a Judgment of Foreotoeure end 
Sete entered in Vw above amtQed oauee on 
November 18, 2011 Interoounty JuticiBi 
Setee Corporation will on Monday. April 2. 
2012 al Vw hour ol 11 e.m. In llwlr ofttoe te 
120 Vifest Madteon Street. SuHe TtSA. 
^Ocego. Ikoiote. soM el pubMc auction to 
Vw highest bidder for ceeh. ea eel forth 
below, the toilowing deacrfwd mortga^ 
reel esieta; PI N. 19-34-l21-O31-S0O0. 
Commonly known aa 6134 South KVpatrttei 
Avanua. Chicago. IL 60662. 
The mortgeged real eatate te improved 
wifh a stof^ wnlly residence. H the eub^ 
mortgaged real eetafe te e umt of a com- 
moo intefeat community, Vw pureheaer of 
Iho unk ottwr Vwn a mongegae elwit pay 
Uw etieaertwnta required tw (MJbaecilon 
(0-1) of Seodon 16 5 of Vw dondomlnium 
Property Act Sete temw. 10% down by 
cerwied fumia, betenoe. by cwrUfted hinda. 
wVhto24houre. Norehinde. Theproperty 
wtt NOT ba open tof ifttawetton 
Rir intornwttQn can AHrD^ C. KXievn ol 
Ptekiwra Attortwy; Ktuoirer ft Ptett. LLC.. 
65 Eate Wadeer Piece. Chto^ Mnote 

2365077 INTEflCbuNTY 
^ICIAL SaUs CORPORATION Soling 
Oflloor. (312)444-11221414839 

IN TMe CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lalNOlS COUNTY 06FBRT- 
MENT . CHANCERY DIVISION CITF 
MORTGAGE. INC. PUrtM. n CHRIS¬ 
TINE M. COtUNS AND RUSSELL 
OOUINS, 0«luntl«il4. 11 CH 19183 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NODCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 8141 
purtuart lo ■ JudgrtM rt Fomdoiura and 
Salt entered n the above aniMed cauee on 
Oecamber 20. 20it intereoiinly Judwite 
Sotea Corporalion wlH on Wedneadey, 
Akarch 21. M12 al Vw hour ol 11 a m «i 

once at 120 Wete Madteon Sireef. 
Suite 7t8A, Chtoogo. IHinoift eeV al pubito 
eucfion to Vw ht^mt Mddar tor catet, m 
koi farm below. Vw following deecrtbed 
mortoMod real estete: PI N. 26-06-314 
006 Commonly known m 147S4 El Vwte 
Auenue. Oak Fforeal. ft 60452 
The mortgaged reel ateote w improxwd 
wtih a amgw lemky leeldence HVweub|ecl 
mortgaged real eaiaie te a reitt of a oom¬ 
mon tetereei comnunky. Ihe purdwaor of 
vw talk oVwr Vwn e rnertga^ alwl pay 
Vw eHeaamante required by aubeeeilon 
(^1) of Section 16S of Vw (jondomintum 
Property Ad Sde terme 10% down by 
certitted fande. batenoe. by certVted ftmds. 
otehm 24 houre No lefiaide The proparty 
Witt NOT be open far rnapedren 
For rntomtation coV Satea Cterk te Low 
Ofltoea ol Ire T Novel. 175 North Frankin 
Bbote. Ctaeagp. Illnoio 60606. (312) 397- 
1125 fNTERCOUNTV JUOfQAL SALES 
CORPORADON Seteng Ofttoer. (3l2) 
444-11221411223 

ted a debt and any intonnaiton obtained win ba 
used tor Vial purpose. Mt6t2S 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION CmMORTGAGE. 
INC Plamlffl. -V' GRECMORY USAK. 
SUZANNELISAK Defendants 11 CHOI7045 
4033 S HARNEW ROAD OAK LAWN. IL 
604S3 NOTICE OF SALE 
PU6UC NODCe IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
pursuant to a Judgmixil m Foredosure & Sale 
entered in Vie above cause on Jan. 9. 2012. 
on agem of The Judtotot Sates Oxporalion. 
wMat 10 30 AM on April 11,2012. at VwThe 
.kjctoal Safes CorporBaon, One S. Wacker Dr. 
• 24lh n. Chicago, IL 60606. seH at pubic 
auevon to tha raghaet bidder, as set tortti 
ttekw. the foNowm deechbed real estate' 
Known as 4933 S IWNEW Rd. (3af( Lawn. 
IL 60453 Property Index No 24-09416-005 
The real astete s improved wMh a restdenoe 
Sate terms down of Ihe higheal bid by 
cervtied funds at Ihe dose of the auction. The 
balance, mdudra Ihe Judciai sale fee tor 
Abandoned Resioenlial Property MunopatVy 
Raliof Fund. Mhch is calculaled on reextenbaJ 
reel estate 8i Vie rale of $1 tor eadi$i,(X)0or 
irecBon thereof of iho amount paid by the pui- 
chaser not to exceed $300. m oenMied funds, 
• due wtVwi twenty-tour (24) hours No fee 
shall bo peid by the mortgagee acquiring the 
resKiential rest estate pursuant to Vs credi bid 
al the sate or by any mortgagee, ludgment 
cxedifor. or other lienor acquiring the reeiden- 
ttel real estate wtioee ngfils in and to tha rasi- 
dential real estate aroee pnor to the sate Tha 
subfact property ts subtocl to genarai real 
esteie taxes, apecia) assaesmerte. or special 
taxes levied egsmal seid reel estate and is 
offered for sale mVioiA arw reprasentaVon as 
to quaMy or quantity of Vlw and MVtoul 
reoourse to Plainiifl and m *AS IS’ oondteon 
The sale a lurfiar subfect to contemahon by 
Ihe court 11 the aato a set aside tor arw reason, 
the Purchaeer at (he sate ahal be enmed only 
to a return of the depose pad. The Purchaser 
shal have no further reoourse agamet the 
Mortgagor, Vie Mongegae or the Mortgagee's 
attorney Upon payrnant n ttel of the amount 
bd. the purchaser wA receive a Celtl^cate of 
Sale that will entda the purchaser to a deed to 
Vie real estate after contemaVon of Vie sale The 
property wfi NCJT be open tor mpecton and 
piamiVf makes no reproeentabon as to Vw con 
cMion ol the pioperiy Prcopecirve bidders are 
adnionehod to check the court Me to lerVy at 
mformahon M vie property « e condarTwnum 
una. Vie purerraser of the unA at the torectoRire 
sate, oOiei tian a mortgagae. shal pay Vw 
asseasmentt and the teqd fees required by The 
CondomvHum Prope^ Act 765 ILCS 
6(>5^gHI) and (g}(4| If the property « e con- 
domaixan uns vi4ii^ « pan of a common Miter- 
eel communVy; the purdiaaet of Vie una at the 
toredosure sate oVier Vian a mongagee shal 
pay Ihe assesamenit required by The 
Condommium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/18 510-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR /K^OWNE^, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSlON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C| OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTCxMSE FOREdOSURE LAW 
For mformehon, contact Piamtffs aftomey The 
Seta Clerk. C:OOlLlS A ASSOCIATES. PC 
ISWQ30 N FRONTAGE ROAD, SUfTE lOO 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. I630) 794-9876 
befwewi 1 A 3 PM $ ask tar Vie sates dapart- 

to Ml f 14-11-14262 THE^^- 
OAL SALES CORPOFIATION One S Weeker 
Or 24#i Floor, Ctecago H. e0606-4660 (3i2) 
236-sale VteV The Jbdtotel Sefee Corporaaon 

N FRONTAGE RD SUTTE 100 Su^ RIDGE 

IN THE CfFCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY LLtNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CtMNCERY OrVtSION SUNTRUST MORT¬ 
GAGE. 0^. PtenOI. -v- MELISSA J. QANNA- 
6AN AAUA MEUSSA 0ANNA8AN. MAR- 
OUETTEBANK Detendante 11 CH 023172 
11433 S. LAMON AVENUE ALSIP. IL 60603 
NODCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vid pur- 
suara to a Juctonwnf of Foreefoeure and sUb 
enleredinVw(iM«ec8UMonJan.5,2012. an 
agent of Dw Judeid Sates Corporanon, wM at 
1^ AM on Anri 10,2012, oiVw The Judxrid 
SaiBB Cotporaeoa One SouVi WOcker Drive • 
24Vi Ftoor OHCAQO. IL 60606, ee« d pubAc 
auetton to the NgheM bktdar, aa eel toiVi 
bekay. Vw foiowtog desoribed real eetafe: 
Knoiwi as 11433 8. lAMON AVENUE, ALSIp 
II60603 Properly tndn No 24421-20900Q. 
Dw real eetefe '• fnproved wiVi a resktenoe 
Sate terms 25% down of Vw NgheM bid by 
oenVwd fands a Vw dose of the euciton: The 
balance, siduding Vie Judtotef sate tee tor 
Abandoned Reeidtenttat Properly MuntotosMy 
Rehel Fund, which te calculated on resktemwl 
reel estate d Vw raw of $1 for each Si .000 or 
freebon Viereof of the amount paid by Vw pur¬ 
chaser not to stcoeed $300, in oenHted toncte. te 
due wVhei twenty-tour (24) houre No tee sM 
be pdd by Vw mortgagee eoquiring vw rest- 
dsntiBl real eatate pureuant to ita credV bid at 
Vw sate or by any modgagee, fudgment credi¬ 
tor. or ettwr Itenor acgjiring Vw residenitet real 
estate whose rights in snd to the reMdentwl 
reel aside arose prior to Vw Mte. Dw Sifofeoi 
property e subied lo general reel estate taJtaL 
■pecwl asaessnwnte. or speoiat taxes tevted 
ageinM said real aside arto • ottered tor sate 
wrViout any lepreeentebon ae to quaMy or 
quenny d (Ms and wiVioui reoouree to Pli^ 
end in 'AS IS* oondMon 
Dw eate is further subieci to confirmabon by 
Vw court. M Vw eete te set aside tor dry reason. 
Vw Purchaser d Vw sate Mwl be anoVed oriy 
to a return of Vw depoeil paid. Dw Purotwear 
shall hove no farfwr leoouiee aadwt Vw 
Mortgagor Vw AMgepee or the Mortgagees 
aopn^ Upon pnfownl te full of Vw emoum 
^ Vw prechaser w« reesNe a CerMIcde of 
sue Vwt w« enflie Vw purchaaer to a deed to 
ite red esttte dter oonfrmdion of Vw sate 

^ E'WT R’W'lo''(•pvellan 
end pMHir ffldias no repreasnlaiKvi M to Vw 
ooncRion of Vw properly PraepaoMre biddeni 
ere edmonwhed to oheeft the ooun Me to voTf 
lyilltotomwMin.- 
If VMS pnxwny • e condominium law. Vw pu^ 
cNtasr (rt d Vw toteeteeure sate, otwr 
^ e mortgagee. shaA pay Vw aaaeemwnta A 

legal fsee refajired by The Craidommxan 
Pmperty Ad. 766 ILCS 66s^g)(1) did (g)|4>, 
N Vieareperiy IS a oondorninkiTi uni whCh te 
pert d e corrwnon niared comnxmity Vw pur- 
dwssr d Vw WM d Vw toredosure Bite otwr 
Vwn a mortoegee iheli pay tw eMssaminta 

f os M D*YS AFTER ENTBV Of AN OHOEH 
OF SO^ESSON. M AOCOROANCE WtlS 

Fci corAM PWnMTt NIonw: 
SNA tatrll, COOCIS « ASSOCWTES-VC 
ISWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO STATE 
100 BURR R(0<!€, «. OOSIT. 1830) 79MB?* 
between Vw houre d < end 3 FM only «id edi 
tor Vw sates depanmeni Please r^ to Me 
number (4-IM9414. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orw South Wacker Divt. 
24ti Floer. Oieaga IL 60606-4660 (312) 236- 
SALE >tou can mo vteV The JudsxM Sates 
Oorporetoi M wwwttsc.eomtot s 7 day tlahte 
25R? CODILtS A l^SOCt- 

NORTH FRONTAOl 
ROAd. SUfTE 100 BURR RlOQE, ft 60627 
{|ra^7949678 Attorney Fie Na: 1 i 11 • 19414 
ARDCt00466002Aitof^Code 21762Case 
V n CHQ23l72NOTE:^BudetoVwFar 
Debt CoAeckon Preckcee Act, you are edvtaed 
Vue PtondTs dtomev • deemed to be a debi 
odtedor dtempkng to coked a debt did any 
infatmitiMi obldned wi be ueed tor Vial our- 
peat M12e01 ^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISXDN FEDERAL MnONAL 
MORTGAGE AS80CUTI0N PteiiW. -y,- 
DELORES ROBINSOIft JPA40RQAN CHAsk 
BANK. N.A., ALPINE CAPITAL INVEST¬ 
MENTS. UjC, capital ONE BANK. PULAS¬ 
KI ROAD CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON41ECOfV) 
CLAIMANTS Oofendanta 11 CH 13091 
10016 8. PUIASKJ RO, APT 6 Oak Lawn, ft 
60463 NOnCEOFSA^E 
PUBLC NODCE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM pur- 
Mart lo a Judgment 0) ForadoMM and S^ 
ertarad ai ttw abow caiam on Jan. 2012, 

" iW••f**'S'** «" 
al 10:30 AM on Afirt 13, 3013, al »» TN) 
AKteiN Salas Con»rtllon. Ona ^ WadiN Ot. 
' 3481 Fl Oacago. n. eoeoe, as! al puUlc auc. 
Son » ta NgOeal laddar. as aal txih laloa.. 

■’‘■'"‘"I’'84'Knoan aa 
10016 SjflLASIO RO, APT. 8. Oali Uan.«. 

•**“ '*> 34-10rt«7J)58.1006 
IM 0343: 34-10407T)G8.1006 TW. 034334. 
1O4O7J368.1018 Vol. 0243; 34*10^074)68. 
lOieVd 0342;34-IO4a74)6».10l8Vtll. 0243 
T(ia raN aalal* • ImpRMd arth i <»ndomaii. 
m. Tli» ludgmart tmouii m, 598.76284 
SaM lamit: 25\ dOMi ol Urn NghoM tad Or 
csrtfM funds a) Iha doM ol Iho aucton: Hw 
onto. Rdudng Dw judkaN saw Iso lor 
AbTOnod Raal&H«N Prepany MundpaMy 
RaSel Fund, which to oaloultoiad cn mdda^ 
malealaiaaltiarttoolSI lor each SI ,000 or 
Irtcoon dierart ol lh« amourt pM bydiopur- 
diaaarrwi B a«ca«l S300. in rwlRad tuyirto 
^ iwsrtHoui (34) hoin. No In ahM 
M PM ty Be mongai^ accualng Ba raaF 
^nllal real KUa puisuaffl lo at cra« bid « 
Bo nl^ i« ary morlgagso. ludgmart end), 
lor, or dllw aanor aoqu^ Ba raaUenllal roN 
saMi whose ngrta In and lo Ba rasMnW 
raU aaOdB arw pnor to Bo tale. The wbltoa 
properN ai sutSard to genmN rsN ailals laaaa, 
apacnl aiMHamana, a apscM toon toutod 
OPTO SM raN aalala atto to oHared tor arts 
Mhdut any tiriroaanlation aa to oartly or 

andwlBoulranrtngpBn* 
anaai'ASIS-oondlllon 
The sale to brBar lubiacl to oorttmatoon by 
M c^ Upon paymart In bl ol Bo amouii 
Bd BopiaihaaaretolmcanoaCartotoato d 
^ Btal M Mills Ba pwchaaar to a dtoed to 
{to rart aauit a*si eorttoraalon ol Ba aaa 

55E!?''88 “I’*" 
and atoM8 imtoa no topraaentoton as to Ba 
<80*00 Ol ito laoptoiiy PraapiKiIvto budara 
n attnontolMd to dwdi Bto ooial Na to iM- 
N al aftormaaon 
'1.81* property • a condominium uni.1topui- 
ctosar ol Ba unt al Ba torsdosum sale cBsr 
B»i_amprlgagaa.iMpaytiatnaawianli4 
Sfjsf j8“.S>!f!!3 •i’’" Coratomailum 
Pmperh^TBS ICS oJwioXil and (g)(4) 
• •jMsoparty to a oondomlnAah urn wiSS to 
^oiaoommonailaieNconnaaMitBspui- 
ginaroUtouniallhatoticloaiaoLltoKi 
'’n-"?'VS88 pay Ba aaiaiamartl 

SECTION 15-1701IC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
mortgage FORBfiiieuFe 
For xttormiiiiun oorkaol PtemtaTs ataimmr 

ASSoSSe?. 
LLC . 230 W Monroe Street Suka sii?L 

“gy 541 9710 FW 

'ii'sgi 
Attin^ Cods Caw • 11 OH 13001 NOTE 

IW iwod ire fwi purwaTIJ^"^** **■ 
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IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF COOK CXXM- 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEMRTMEr^T • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVWINO. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PlainMf. -v.- 
J06E L ORIHUeiA MARIA E. ORIHUELA, 
CAPRAL ONE BANK (U^ HA. OsImkM 
Oe CH 44360 4436 WENO^ AVENUE 
STICKNEY. IL 60402 NOTICE OF SALE 
PU8UC NOTICE IS HEREBY OlV» IKsI 
purwani k> a Judument of Forsdoeufs & SNe 
enMiedinPiesbouscaueeonSaplSO, 2010, 
an sasN ol Ths JudoW Saiss Corpofalkin. 
Mi 10:30 AM on April 3. 2012, al its Rie 
JuScisI SsMi CorponHkm. On# Soum 
Widwr Ortve • 24tfi Floor CHtCAGO IL 
60606, sail at pubic suction lo the highesl bid- 
dsr, as SSI loilh bstowr. its Idowing dssutiaci 
rssi BStals. Commonly knoem ss 4436 
WENONAH AVENUE. STICKNEY. IL 60402 
Propsny IndsR No 1000000^7>0000. 
Tbs rad setale Is imprmrsd tvHh s brick stride 
(smHy horns with s dstschad 2 car gsraoe 
Sale terms. 2S% down of the highest bid oy 
cerilM fundi si iis dose at the auction; Ths 
batancs, indudkig lha Aidcial sala tea for 
Abandonad nssidsotol Property MnctpaMy 
Raial Furvj, which is caioulBfsd on reeidanid 
led estsio at lha rsis ol Si tor each 61,000 or 
tracion tterad of tie amount paid by tos pur- 
chaear not to SHcasd $300, m osrtiisd fundi, 
d due wlthm twsnty4our <24> horn No las 
dial be paid by lha mortgegsa acquiring the 
rsddenfisl real esiata pursuant to iti crsdi bid 
at Vis sale or by any mongsgs#. judgment 
credtor. or other lianor aoquring Vie raskisfr 
id red eatals idioss righto in and to Vie resi' 
danid red asida arose prior to Vis sale. Tha 
subjaci property to subfaci to gensral red 
asMie lajcss. tfmM aiiaaamanlii. or spacid 
laMBs lawad sgamsi add real sattto and to 
offered tor ads wVhoul any repreBanldton as 
to quady or quanlly of Has and wdnA ' 
reooutw to PtairMt and SI *AS IS* ooniflion , 
The ads to further aubfad to oonflrmalion by ' 
Vw oom Upon peymant in k< of Vie amotait ! 
bat. Vie purdiaaer «d reoeK* e CeiVicais of ' 
Sate Ihd wto enMe Vie puicheaar to a deed to 
the red estate diar oonfirmdton of tie sals 
Tha property wl NOT be open for napadton 
and ptoMd matMine raprawMtodion as to Vw 
coridMon of Vto property PreapacVve biddani 
are adnoruahad to ohadt Vie court Ns to uar- 
Ify dl trVormeion If this properly m a carRfc> 
mnium urtL Via pcnehaaar of Via unR d Via 
foredoaura ade, other Rian a modgagaa. 
dtoN pay Vie eaaaeamanto and Via Isgpa IMS 
raqjirsa by The Condomeik«n Properly Act, 
i» ILCS 606iB(9Kt) and |gK4) 
N thto properly to a condorwmen mi whioh • 
pert of a common warasi oommuniy. Vie pur- 
GhMcr ol Vie uni d Via toredbaure ade oVier 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEHART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION PARKWAY 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY. PlainiNf. 
ya. 10900 & CICERO. LL C . RARKWAY 
BANK AND TRUST COAIRANY. NOT INOI- 
VOUAaV, BUT SOLELY AS TRUSTEE 
UNDER TRUST NO- 9744 DATED JULY 
22. t990. X>HN D. TERZAK18. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Oefandanla. 09 
CH 42726 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby given thel pur- 
auant to e Judgment of Foreotoaure 
enfarad m the above entiled cause on 
Janua^ 31. 2012. Inlercounly Judicial 
Satea CorporaUon wM on Mohmv March 
n. 2012. at the hour of 11 e.m m therr 
ofnee at 120 West Madtoon Street. Suie 
71BA. Chicago. Illinoto. aei to the highest 
bidder for cash. Via lollowtng described 
mortgagad red eetata:ComrTi<>niy kncmm 
as 10^ South Cicero. Oak Lawn, IL 
60454 PIN. 24.16-204<00fr<i000 
The mortnaged reel estate to a commerctof 
buMtog Sale terms: Bidder* mud preaent. 
d Via nma ol sals, a caahiar's or oertWed 
ehaok for t0% of ths successful bid 
emoum The balance of Vie auccasefut bd 
ahalt be paid within 24 hours, try stmtiar 
fundi. The property wM NOT be open tor 

For mformaiion caN Mr. Eugene S Krsus at 
Ptaintifr* Attorney. Seotl A Kraus. LLC. 150 
South Wecker Drive. Chicago, lltinoia 
60606. (312) 327-t060.INTERCOUNTy 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SdMng 
Officer, (312) 444-11221413106 

IN THE CIRCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOfS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OfVtSION NATION- 
STAR MORTGAGE LLC PlBintift, vs 
KARLA CARRION; JAVIER VARGAS, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Detendenls. 11 
CH7266 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given that pur- 
Buani to a Juckpnant oT Foreclosure 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
December 23. 2011. HVercounty Judicwl 
Setae Corporalion will on Tueaday. March 
27. 2012, at the hour of 11 a m. ai their 
offtoa el 120 Wed Madeon Street, Su4e 
7t6A, Chrcago, IWnore. sen lo the hrdted 
btddar tor c«Bh, lha following deechbed 
properly: PIN 19-29-417-002-0000. 
Commonlv known ea 7S4B MASON 
AVENUE. BURBANK, IL 60459. 
Ths morigagad red esteie ts improved 
with a asngte wmfly reardoneo, ltlhesub|ect 
mortgaged real astale « a unit of a com¬ 
mon Inkwed oommunNy, Vm purchaaer of 
the unV other than e mortgagee shaR pey 
the aseaaamenia required W subaedion 
(g-1) of Sectioo 16.6 of Vie Condominium 
Properhr Act Sde tarma; 25% down by 
ceitlftod funda. balanoa wiViin 24 houra. by 
certified funds. No refunds The property 
wiR NOT be open for mapedion. U^ pay- 
mam m Ml of the amount bid. Vie purchas¬ 
er WiR receive e Certificale of Sale which 
wd onWIa the purehaear to a Deed to the 
premtoea after confirmation of the sale. 
For information: Vtait our website at 
hlto:/foarvloa.allv-piaioa.oom. Oetwoan 3 
gm and 5 p.m. o^. Pierce A Aaaoeates. 
Ptainlifra Atlomeya, 1 North Dearborn 
Sited. ChtoMto. INmoto 60602 TeiNo 
(312) 476-SSOO. Reiar to File Nurrtoer 
1101290 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer. 
(312) 444-1122 MtaiTO 

then a moriMa* *hdl pey Via naaenmanti 
required fey mi Condorrwwjm Property Act 
765 KCS 605'i6Stg-11 IF 100 W TtC 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). VtXI HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REfWUN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 CAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN AOCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1V1701(C) OF THE UXINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREai>SURE LAW. 
For aitormalfofr VtoR om webava d aary- 
lceaHv*N4maeQm batvrean Via hour* of 3 
Mid S pm PIERCE A ASSOCtATES. Plaintfra 
AltaiTiliya. One Nortti Oaartiom Sfrad Side 
1300, OHICAOO. H. 60602 1W No (312) 476 
5500 Ptoata reiar to da number PfJsgxxa 
THE JLOCIAI SALES CORPORATION One 
SouVi Vtodiw Omre. 24fi Floor. Chioago. IL 
606064860 (312) 236SALE Ibu can dao 
^ Tha Judotal Salas Corporation at 
www,8acoom tor a 7 day iiaaj* report of 
ptonAngadaa PIERCE A ASSOOAIES One 
NWi Dawbom SVed SiM 1300 CHfCAOO. 
IL eOOOe (312) 4765500 AVomay Rto No 
RA09303B3 Allomay Coda 91220 Casa $ 09 
CH 449S9 H12573 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF Cook County. 
iMnon, County Oapartmanl. Ohaneery 
Orvition. Saxon Mortaag* Sanncea. inc 
PldndL vs. Ranton Akreumi. Edgar Aimaian. 
Reaurgam CapVal Soryicae; Mortgag* 
Elactronio Regralralion Syderm. Inc. 
Unknown Owner* and Non Peoon] Cldmania 
DslanttonlB. 10 CH 32065 Shmir»« 120036 
Puauam to a Judgment meOB erto edared by 
add Court m the above enWed cause. 
Thornes J. OerL Sherd of Cook County. 
Mnora. Ml on Apt* 6.2012. at 12 N^ vi Via 
haiwdr outoUe Room TOioi toe Rtohanl J 
Daisy Canter, 60 Wed WaaNnglon Svser. 
CMc^ Kaioto, ael at pitokc aucaon toe k*- 
iowing deacnbad premwa* and real astale 
marmoned in said Juctgmam: Legal 
Oaeoitolioii: Common Address 11713SouV) 
Leamington Avenue, Alarp. Hknow 60603 
PI N 2451-417-020-0000 
Improvemenfet; This pr^rty oonstotE ol a 
•iniM tomMy reskfance Sale dial be under 
toeloNowirm lerma payment of not toes than 
ton pe<oanr(iO%) of tne amount of toe suc- 
oa&sM and highest bid to be paid to the 
Shertft ^ caahtoi's checA o< cerfefled fund* 
at the sare. and the tuM remairvng balanoe to 
be paid lo tha Shenlf by cashier** check oi 
oerMed funds wrtom twenty-tour (24) hours 
after the aala 
Sato dtoM be aubfacl to general taxsa. spa- 
cid assaaamenis Pramiae win NOT be 
for inapaoion. Firm Information PtotokP* 
Attorney FREEDMAN AN5ELM0 UND- 
BERG LLC 1607 W. DIEHL., Sta 333 
Nireervllle. IL 60566-722B 630-963^)770 
860^-6661 laH 630426-4620 This is an 
dlampl to ooleci a debt purauani to the Fair 
Debt Cottocbon Pracbcea Ac) and any mfot- 
mafion obtamad w«N be used for lhai pur¬ 
pose 1410503 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISK3N DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATKJNAL TT9J5T COMRANV AS TRUSTEE 
FOR MORGAN STANLEY ASS CAPRAL I 
INC TRUST 2006HE7 MORTGAGE RASS- 
THROUOH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006- 
HE7 Ptoinafl, -v- MARY G MCNAMARA. 
OENMS J. MCNAMARA OotondtoHa 07 CH 
013276 9525 S RICHMOND AVENUE 
EVERGREEN RARK. (L 60806 NCFTiCE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pursuant fo a Judgment ol Forectoeixa and 
Sale entored in the above cause on August 
27. 2007. an agar* ol The JudBid Salee 
Corporaliun. wil d 10.30 AM on Atorch 16. 
2012. at toe The Aideid Sales Corpcxabon, | 
One Souto wackei Dme - 24to Boor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. aeM at pubkc aucfeon to toe ' 
N^yiaai bidder, as sat forto below, toe tollow- 
ng deacrtoed red oefeMe: Commonly known 
as 9525 S RCHAIONO AVENUE. EVER¬ 
GREEN RARK. IL 60606 Properly indw No 
24-12-106043 
The real eeiaie « improved with a rest- 
denca Sale terms: 25% down of too Nghesl 
bid by certified funda at the dose of Vre auc- , 

fN THE CIRCAJIT COURT OF Cook County. 
Illinois. County Oeperlmenl. Chancery 
Owann WaMa haigo Bank. NA PtainMf. vs 
Magddena Hernandez, Eioisa Oe Ftores, 
Unknown Owners and Non-Record 
Ctoimanhi Oeferidania. 10 CH 46597 
Shedrs * 120061 
Pursuant to a Judgment made and enieied 
W sard Court m Vw abo^ entMad cause 
Thomas J Den. ShenV of Cook County 
IWnow. wd on A^ 5V>. 2012 d 12 Noon «i 
the hafNrey outsfcto Room TOlof the Ri^rd 
J Oatoy Career 50 Wed Washvigton S<reet. 
CNcagtv Winoto. sell at putwc auction toe lof- 
iowwig deicnbed prerrvaee and reel esiaie 
mentioned m sard Judgment Common 
Address 14600 Homan Avenue MidMhiwi 
lllnorB 60445 PI N 2611407-039<XXn 
Improrrernerita The pr^riy cortanta ol a 
ivifiM (amity residanca »ato she! be imder 
toelolitoivffig torma payment of not toes than 
ten pereanl (ION) of toe amoixe of toe sue- 
oeaeful and higheai tad to be paid to toe 
ShertV by caaNarA check or oe diked ftxxls 
at the sale, and tha Ml remainmg batonce to 
be paid to toa Shenn by eaahiei's chedi or 
oarWtod lunds wiVien twiwNy-luur (24) hour* 
akar toa tala Saladiallbesubiecitogener 
af tanas, spaciel aaaaaameras Premian wd 
NOT ba opan tor mapechon 
Firm Intormatmn Plaintiffs Aiiorney 
FRE£{3MAN ANSELMO LlNOBERG LLC 
1607 W DfEHL Sto 333 NmtviM IL 
605667226 630-963-0770 666^-8661 
toe 6364264620 Thia is an anempt to ooF 
tact a debt pursuant to tha Fair Debt 
CoVedwnPreetieeaArt.widanye?terma»on 
obtaeied wR be uaed tor that purpoae 
M1I7)3 

fee tor Abandoned Reeidanbal Property I 
Municipality Rehel Fund, which is caloMted I 
onresidenfealrealesIsiaattoerBieolSifoi I 
each $1,000 or Iraction thereoi of lha ' 
amouni paid by toe purchaser not lo exceed i 
$300. in certified hmds, « due wltoin twenty- 
tout (24) rnure No fee shall ba paid by (he 
mongagee acqmnrrg me resroeniial raal 
esiate pursuant to ns oecM brd at toe sala or 
by any mongagee. ludgmenl ciecVlor, or 
other lienor acouemg the resdaniiai real 
esiate whose hghca m and to toe lesideniiai 
real estate arose prior to the sale The sub- ' 
led prepd^iy rs subfect to general real estate : 
taxes, special assessment , or ipecvi) taxes | 
levred ogainsi said real estate and is ohersd ' 
lor sale without any represeniation as to 
quality or Mantity ol lilla and wrthout 
recourse lo PlainWf and m *AS IS* oondition 
The sale la furtoet subject to oonfirmafeon by 
toe court. It toe sale •* set aside tor arty rea¬ 
son, the Purchaser at toe sale shall be end- i 
tied only to a return ol the depose paid The I 
Purchaser shaH rieve no tunher recourse I 
againsi toe Mortgagor , toe Mortgagee or the I 
Mortgagee's attorney Upon payment m lull I 
of the amount bid, toe purchase* wW recane 
a Ceniltoata of Sala that wR oniiila toe pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to the real estate alter con- 
firmakon of the sale The property wR NOT 
be open tor inspection and plaintifl makes 
no represeniation as to the oondifeon ol toe 
properly Prospective bidders are admon¬ 
ished to check the court Me to verify aM infor- 
mafeori n this properly is a condominium 
unc toe purchaeef of the unit at the toredo- 
sure sale, other toan a morfgagaa. ehiril pay i 
toe aesesamenis and the let^lees reouir^ I 
by The Condominium Prdbertv Ad 765 I 
ILC6 6059(gKt) and (g)(4) if i^s property I 
« a condominium unri which ts part of a 
common ireereet oommunriy. tha ^rchseer 
of toe un* at the toreuloaure sale other than 

AMJRTQAOOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REbUto IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRv 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
forec:losure law 
For irdoimation. eontad Piamtitfs attorney 
The Sale Clerk. COOlUS A ASSOCIATES 
rC . I6W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE H 90527. <630) 
794-9676 between the hours pi i arxl 3 PM 
only and ask tor toe Miea department 
Pleese reler to file numbei 14-07 9066 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Dnve. 24to Ftoot Ctvceop IL 
60606-4650 |312) 236-SAlE VOu osTiitao 
nth Tire Judicial Salas Corporsiton at 
www itoccom tai a 7 (toy statu* report of 
pendirw sales COOlUS 5 aSSOCMTEB 
PC tSW^ NORTH frontage ROAD 
SUITE too BURR RiDOE IL 60537 (630) 
794-9676 Attotney File No i4-07-9im 
AROCe 00466002 Attorney Codn 21762 
Case * 07 CH 01327R NOtE Pursuant to 
the Fair Debt CoHacMon Precices Act you 
ere adviaed that Plamiirt's aito«''r*v i* 
deemed to be e dabi ooeecior anerr^hiit.^ to 
mkect a debi and any iniorm*iion ooianeo 
wM tw uaed lor that purpose M11949 



REAL ESTATE 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY lUINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY OrVISION BAG 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
countrywide home loans servic¬ 
ing IP PtavKiK. -V- GEORGE S DITCH 
MAN M(/A GEORGE PITCHMAN. KATH¬ 
LEEN OrrCHMAN AAUA KATHLEEN E. 
OITCHMAN 0«4enclanu 10 CH 17219 
16660 LARAMIE AVENUE OAK FOREST 
IL 60452 NOTICE Of SALE 
puetic NOTce is hereby given 
punuvH to a o( Foradosur* and 
Sale entered «n the aboee cause on 
September is 2010 an soeni ol The 
JuoKnal Sates Corporation wi at tO-30 AM 
on Apnl 2 2012 at the The Judoal Sales 
Corporation One South WacAer Drrve - 24th 
Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606 aeN at public 
auctior^ to the hiohesl bidder, as set forth 
below, the foflowing described real 
estate Commonly known as 16660 
LARAMIE AVENUE. OAK FOREST. IL 
60452 Property Indea No 28-26-214-021- 
0000 
The real estate is improved with a beige vmyl 
one terel smote farraly house and no garago 
Sate terms ^S'-o dcrwn of Ihe hrohete bid by 
oerMied furxte al the cloee ui ine auction. 
The balance, rnduct^ Ihe Judioai sale lee 
for Abandoned Ffos*den|iai Property 
MumcyiaMy Fteiief Fimd. i^ech « calcuialed 
on residenliai real estate at Ihe rale ol $i tor 
each 61,000 or fmctHan thereof of Ihe 
arrwxmt paid by the purdiaaa* no( lo exceed 
$300, m certified funds, la due wShm htreniy- 
four (24> hours No foe sha4 be paid by the 
morigagee acqumng the residential teal 
estate pursuant to Ns credit bid at Ihe sate or 
Dy any mortgagee ludomerN creditor, or 
caher lienor ocquinng toe restoenlial real 
estate whose nghts in and to the reaidehbal 
reel estate arose pnor to Ihe sale The sub- 
|ect property IS sublet to ger^ersl teal actale 
tarces special assessment, or special foaes 
tesned againsl said real eslela and is ottered 
tor sale wNhoul eny reprosantation as to 
quality or ^antity of lilte and without 
recourse to PiainMf end m *AS IS' corKfUion 
The sate Id further subyect to confirmation by 
the court Upon payment mtiAcN toe amount 
bid. Ihe purchaser wis receive a Cerbficaie of 
Sate dial ww entitle toe purchaser to a deed 
to the real estate atlei confirmation of the 
sate The property will NOT be open tor 
inspection and piainun makes no represen¬ 
tation as to the condition of the property. 
Prospective biddeni are admonished lo 
cheoK the court file to verity al mformatton 
If this property is a condomtoium unit, toe 
purchaser ol the unN at the torectosure sale, 
other than a mortgagee, shall pay Ihe 
assessments arxt the le^l tees rerumMl 
The Condominium Property Act 7d5 ILCS 
606^(gKl) and (gH4) If IhM prop^ is a 
oorxtomnum unit wnich e part of a common 
mlorosl communrly. Ihe purchaser of toe imtl 
at Ihe torectosure sate other toon e mod- 
gagee shaS pay the assessments required 
6y The Condominium Property Act, 7GS 
ILCS 605/16 5(9-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
imORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(C) OF THE taiNOlS MOffTGAGE 
FOTCCLOSURE LAW 
For mtorrrution VisS our wefasifo at serv¬ 
ice alty-pterce com between toe hours of 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCIATES. 
PtamtitTs Attorneys. One North Oeerbom 
Street SuSe 1300. CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel 
No (312) 476-5S(» Pfosse reter to He num¬ 
ber Rk 1006685 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATlOt Oie Souto Wackar Drive. 
24to Floor. Ocago. IL 60606-4660 (312 
23&-SALE YOU can also visn The JudicisJ 
Sates Corporation a! www.tetc.com for a 7 
day status report ot pending sates PCRCE 
6 ASSOCIATES Ote NoitoDaaibom Sireet 
Suite 1300 CHICAGO. K. 60602 (312) 476- 
SSOD Attorney Fite No. PA1006686 Attorney 
Code 91220 Case « 10 CH 172191412^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK NATTOf- 
AL ASSOClATIOf. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
MASTR ASSET BACKED SECURITIES 
TRUST 2007 HE2. MORTGAGE RfiSS- 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007- 
HE2 PtemM. -V- MICHA& W GRIFFIN. 
FATRiCiA M GRIFFIN Oetendants II CH 
005487 7317 W H3TH STREET WORTH IL 
60462 N(3TlCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tftel 
pursuant to a Judgment oi ForeGtosure 6 Sole 
anterod m toe above cause on jan. 2012. 
an agent of The Jutfioat Sates Corporafion. 
wil SI 1030 AM on Aprs 5. 2012 al tot The 
Judicial Sates CorporMwn, One S Wociter Di 

24lh FI CHICAGO. IL, 60606. soN at pubAc 
auction to the hifiFfote bidder, as sat forth 
befCMi the IoAowim desaibad real astaiie 
Known as 7317 W. 113th St. Worth. IL 60462 
Property Index No 23-24-21&00e 
The real estate is impravad wAh a rnatesnoe 
Sate larrfK: 25% down ol Ihs htghasl bid by 
tenified funds at the does of tot suetton. The 
batence. indudina toe Juddol sale tee tor 
Abandorwd ResobnlMt Property MuniCtoaHy 
Rofief Fund, which • calcuteled on reeMtenbet 
real estate at Ihe rate of $ I loraach$l.(X)Oor 
tracson thereof of toe amourf paid by the pur¬ 
chaser nd to exooed $300. in cortfied tends, 
te due witom twenty-four (24) hours No tea 
Shan be paid by toe mongsgee acqumng toe 
lesidenbat nrei estate pursuant to rte craJl bid 
al toe sate or by any mongagaa. iudgmam 
laeditor or other fienor acquiring toe raaiden- 
Sal real asiaie whoee nghts m and to toa reei- 
danSal real aelala arose prior to toe aate. The 
Bubyect preparty is subjsct to osnerol real 
estate taxee. speoai aaaeaamante, or specaA 
tame tewed againsl said rasl aotals and is 
gfiBied tor sate wilhoii any fsprosanteSon as 
to quoMy or quviMy of tM and wAhout 
racuuraa to PtaeAff and in *A818* oondilion. 
Tha sols IS furtwr subject to oonfemalion by 
tos court If toe sate is set adds for any rea¬ 
son. the Puichoser gH toa sate shal be anSMod 
only to a refum of toe dsposA paid. The 
Purchaser shal haw no tertoer reaoursa 
agamsi the Morlgagot. toe Molgageo or toe 
Mortgagee's attorney Upon payment In ful of 
the amount bid. toe pumhesar vnN receive a 
Carsficata of Sate toot wAI antMB the purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toe real estafo after confirma¬ 
tion of the sate The property wi NCTT be open 
tor mapecson and pfainlw makes no represen¬ 
tation as to the oondilion of the properly 
Prospective biddere are admonished to Chen 
the ooun Me to venfy ol mformafton. 
It thte property w a oondominitfn unN. the pur- 
choaei ot Ihe unA el toa toracloeura eats, other 
than a mortgagee, shal pay the assessments 6 
tos legal foes reouirad by The Condonwman 
Prop^ Act 765 HuCS 665«(gK1) and (g)(4) 
A the properly e a corxiominejm unN which • 
pan of a commori miereet cornmunoy. toe pm- 
chseer of Ihe lad si toe torectosure sate olher 
than a mortgagee shaO pay toe aseossments 
requaed by ina Condonwsum PropetN A^ 
7^ ties 605n8.5(g-1) IF VOO THE 
M(3RT(SAGC)^HOHe6wNER). you HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN MXORDANCE WITH 
SECTKJN 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECXOSURE LAW. 
For Mormartton, eonUet PtatoWTs attorney: 
The Stee Clerk. CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 15WDG0 N. FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527.J^) 794-9676 
between Ihe hours of 1 and 3 F14 only and ad( 
lor toa safaa daparirnam Please relar to fis 
number 14-11-015t9.THE JUOlCtAL SALES 
CORPORATION One & Wackar Ortve. 24to 
Floor. OSem. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236 
SALE Visit The Judiciai Sates Corporaaon at 
www.kscjxm tor a 7 day stalua report of 
pendtog sates. COOILIS 6 ASSOCOm, 
PC ISWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SURE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630j 
794-9876 Attorney Fite No.: I4-1101510 
ARDCs 00468002 Attorney Code. 21762 
Cteto if 11 CH 005487 NfXE: Pinuenl lo toe 
Pea Debt Coftection Practicae Act. you are 
ocNised toot Platnwrf atlomay is deemed lo 
be a dM ooSactor attempting to oollecl a debt 
and eny ailormaaon obtained vA be used tor 
toal purpose. MI2225 

IN THE ClflCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINCHS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
OIANCERY DIVISION BAC H(3ME LOANS 
SERVICING LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOfdE LOANS SERVICING LP PtanWI. -v. 
JOANNE H. FLOWERS Ostondsnts 09 CH 
29060 9542 S CAMPBEU AVENUE EVER 
GRE0Y MRK. IL 60605 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pinuani to a Judgment of Forectoaure & Sato 
erSered m toe above cause on Jtme 26.2010, 
an agent of The Jutficul Sales Corpexskon, 
wM al 10:30 AM on Aprri 5. 2012. at toe The 
Judtoial Sales Corporebon. One S Wackar 
Dnvs - 24lh Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sal a( 
public auction to the highest bidder, as set 
torth below, the following dsaertoed real 
estate Commonly known as 9542 SOUTH 
CAMPBEa AVENUE. EVERGREEN PARK. 
IL 80605 Property Index No. 24-12-204-011 
The real estate is improved vwto a bncA smgte 
family home wito ■ detached I S cer garage 
Sale terms. 25% down of toa highaal bid V 
certified funds al the dose of the auebon: The 
bafsTKe including toe Jucficial sate toe tor 
Abandoned RosKtonSal Property Mureopallty 
Rokef Fund, whch is cafeuteted on resKtonbal 
real estate at the rate of $1 ky each Si ,000 or 
fraction toeieol ol the amount paid by the pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. m cersfied tends. 
« due wrthin Iwenty-lour (24) hours. No toe 
shal be paid by the mortgisgae aoqutong toa 
residenliai real estato purMvil to its aedi bid 
al the safe at by any monoagoe, judipnani 
cradMor, or other lianot aoquetng tw reetden- 
Ual real estato whoso nghts m sra to Ihe rssi- 
denbai real estate arose prior to toe sate. The 
subfact proptety « 6ub|scl to general real 
estate texes. special assiwementi^ or specite 
IBMS iMod agemel sstd real estate and is 
offered (or sale Without any repressnteiQn as 
to quitety or quantity of Mm and wNhoul 
recourse to Plainlift and f) *AS IS* oondbon 
Tha sate la tenhar lubfacl to oonfiiTnalton by 
toe court Upon paymeni In ful ot toa amount 
bid. toe purchaser w4l recaree a CaiMficate of 
Sate that wsi enbie toe purchaaar to a cteed 10 
toe real estate after canftrmabon ot toe aate 
The property wil NOT be open lor rwpadton 
end ptet^ mafute no ropreMnlabon « to toa 
oondteon of toe property. ProopeelNB bkklare 
are admonished to (toack ths court Ms to ver- 
4y an mtormation 
It toa property is s oondommkan unM, tos pur- 
tfiassr of toe uns SI tos tcxselosure ssfs, otosr 
than a mortgagee, Bhsi pay toe sssassmenis $ 
toe legal foes leqmred by Tha Condommum 
Preparty Act 766 LCS 6659(gM1) Mid (gX4) 
If toa property a a condomirvun unt wha> Is 
part of s common riMreai commurwiy, toa pur- 
chassf of toe unit oi tos toractosm sate mm 
toan s moftaagss shal pay toe osasavnonfo 
raqured by rite Condonwvum Prap^ AoL 
7W LCS 605/165(9-1) IF YOU THE 
MORTGAGOR jHOi^GY^R}. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SStON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER entry OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-lTOliC) OF THE LtlNOlS 
MORTGAGE FOREQjOSURE UftV 
For (nfomteaon Visn our wsboMa Ol oarv- 
ce aftypierca com balwean toa hours of 3 
andSpm PtERCX $ ASSOCIATES. notoMTa 
AitomMS. One North Oaarbom Sbaat SuHa 
1300. OHICAQO. )L 60602 Tal Nfii (91» 479- 
5500 Pfosoa refer to Me niaitoar RMN06a2 
THE JUOfOAL SALES CORPORATION Orw 
Souto Wteckar Onve. 24to Root, GNcago^ R. 
806094650 (312) Z36-8ALE tU coh afoe 
viaii The Jutfoat Salaa CorporaMon of 
MfONTfiscoom tor a 7 dM atelua reporl of 
potirikfo safoa PIERCE rASSOCMT^Ona 
Norfi^WwmSlreaiSMIiiaOOCHlCAOO. I 
L 80002 (312) 479-5600 AMemay Fla No.: 
RfiaiZ3662 Aaomey Coda 01220 Oaaaf 08 
CH 200601412800 ' 

IN THE CIRCUIT (XXIRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPARTIl^T - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA 
NA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA COON- 
TRYWiOe HOME LOANS SERVONG IP 
PtamMft. -V VALDEfvUR 2 KARAS. MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REfSiSTRARON SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC WATERBURV OF CREST 
WOOD CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
INC Oetendants tt Ot 022709 5321 
WATERBURV WAY UNIT S605A CREST 
WOOD. IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
pureuant to a Judgneni of Foractoeure and 

eniarad in toe above causa on January 
24. 2012 Ml agent at The Juioal Satae 
Corporeuon. wi at 1030 AM on March 27. 
2012 at toe Ths Judkcte' Solas Corporsbon. 
One Souto Wackar Drive 24to Floor CHCA- 
GO. (L 60606. aal at pubAc aucMon to toe 
htgFteSt bidder, as sal lorth beSow. toe tofkwr 
>ig deecrtted real aatete CommoiW known 
as 5321 WATERBURV WAY UNIT fOOSA 
CRESTWOOO IL 60445 Preparty Indax No 
2B-04-30I-010-1209 
The real astale w enprovad with a 
oondortownhousa Sole terms. 25% dbun of 
Ihe htahast bid by certHfod lunds sf toe dooe 
ol 9w aucMon. Tlw batenca. tnetetfing lha 
Judoal sate foe tor Abandoned naainsritiBl 
Preparty MunictpaMy Rehaf Fund, which • 

of$i tor each $1,000 or tradontoaival of toa 
amount paid bw toa purctwaar not toaaeoad 
$W. in corMliad ktht, is due wflhin twonly- 
tour (24) hotes. No fas ahal ba paid by tie 
mortaagaa ocquirtng the raaidanlial real 
osiste pursuant lo ila credl bid al the sola or 
by any mortufolt. iudgmont credtor. or otoat 
Manor aaqueing toa rasidariMal rasl sofols 
whose f^ite ei and to toa reakfanlfoi rest 
ssfoia araaa prior to too ofoa. The ettfecl 
property is sUOfad to ganarsf real asBte 
Gml ^teOwM MMsamonfo. or spaolaf fooes 
towad againol soKf real aoiala and lo ofiored 
tar safe iwtooU srw rsproaoniaMon as to qual¬ 
ity or (kJonMly ol Mm and eMhom raoourea to 
FUnai^ to *AS IS* condNKto 
The sate a tenhar subfact to oonfirmohon by 
toa cotel tl Ihe sate « eat aaida tor any reason, 
toe Purchaser at toe sate shall bo sreoad only 
to a return at toa dapooil paid. Ths PuthMor 
shal have no tenhar reoouna agiMial toa 
Mortgagor, tie MortgagM or the MortgagMYi 
attorney Upon psyrrwnt n tul ol the amount 
bid. the purahsaer wi receive a Carttojafa of 
Sale wi anblfo toa jMchaaer to a efaad to 
tot teal eetateaHsroortetmaMon of Mia Site The 
prop^ wi NOT ba open tor napadion and 
ptaseifl makaa no rMresanfotton m to Via con¬ 
dition of toa proparw Proopeckve bidders ore 
admonished to check toe oovrt Me Id Mrity al 
tofDnnaUon M tois property is a condomirsun 
un4. tie purchaser ot toa uni ol toa faredosure 
sate, otter toan a morigagae. shall pay toa 
aaeessmenfo and toe foga teas requbeotu Tha 
CondonMnaim Properly Act, 766 ILCS 
6Q5i9(gKl) and (g)W. N tore propsrty Is a con- 
dornbiuTiuniwniontepancilaoornmonffifor- 
asi oommunly. lha puimaaer ot toa urat ol toa 
torsokteure sate olhsr toan a mortgagM ohaM 
pay Ihe oasesornents taquireo w The 
Condominium Proporty Act. 785 ILCS 
606/18E(g-1J IF W ARE THE MORT- 
GAGORjMOMEQWTlEm. YGU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACKX)ROANC£ WITH 
SECTION iS-ITOIfC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MC)f^(MOE FOREO^O^IRE LAW. 
For kdormoMofv oontad toainlMrs ottomay: 
The Sate Cteik, COOfUS A ASSIX^TES, 
PC. 15WD30 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100. BURR flfDISE. IL 60527. (^7g4-W76 
between toe hours of 1 and d PM any and aak 
tor ttte safoa daperfintenl.. PlsaM rater to Me 
nimtoer 14-1 mSm. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto WMhsr Ortve. 
24to Floor. CNmoo. IL 606094660 (312) 
239SALE itou can ofoo vfoil The Judfciaf 

FRONTAGE ROAD, SURE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 80527 (630) 794-9676 Attomey 
FUe No.. 14-11-18269 MK>C* 0046^ 
Attorney Coda. 217B2 Cbm « 11 CH 022708 
NOTE Pursuvit to toa Fair I3abt CoffocMon 
PrecMces AcL you are adwteed tool PfoinMlfa 
attorney • ctoamed to be a debt coiector 
ettempang to oolfod a debt and any totarma- 
bon abtamed wi ba uasd tor Buf punwee, 
1412123 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
County, Illinois, Counity Department., 
Chancery Divfoion. UnIM Ttud Bank, a 
Federally Chartered Savings Bank, 
Plakifitt.vs. M & B Safom. Inc., an MHriois 
Corporation. Taha Abousatem. Unknown 
Tenants in PotMsaion. Unknown Owners & 
Non-Rsoord Claimants. Oetondanis-11 CH 
17981; ShenffaNo 1200e9-001F 
Pursuant lo a Judtenenl made and entered 
^ said Court in ine above antitted caitee. 
Thomas J Dart Sheriff of Cook Couray, 
inirrets. w4l on March 19.2012, U 12 Noon m 
toe hallway oufoide Room 701 of the Richaid 
J Daley Center, 50 West Washingion Street, 
Chicago libnoia. aaM at public aunon the fof- 
towing deaertoed premisea and real estate 
menboned in bbkT JudgmanI: P.I.N.. 24-1$- 
313-019-0000 Addresa; 10921-10923 
South Keating. Oak Lawn. IL 60453. 
Improvemanls: Reaidanitel Apartment 
BuMinQ. Sate shal be undsr the toSowtng 
terms' Certified Funds to toe highed bidder. 
10% down Balonca wfihin 24 hours. Sate 
shafi be subjed to gensial taMS, special 
asseesmants, and any pnor first mortdagas. 
Premises vrill NOT be opsn tor Inspsdl^ 
For mtormalion: (Zarote Gnlfin Ruzich, (kMn 
A GaMactoar, LLC, Platntitra Attorneys, 
10001 S Roberts Road, Palos HWs. IL 
60465. Taf No (708) S099800. 
Thia te an ettanipl to coMecI a debt pursuant 
to toe Fair Debt CoitecMon PredtoM Ad and 
any intormotton obiainad wi bs used for tod 
purpoaa. 1412764 

January 9. 2012 Interoounty Judloiai Sates 
Corporation wi on Tuesday. April 10.2012 al 
toe hour of 11 a m <r> tosk oMoa ei 120 West 
Mortiaon Street, Sufia 718A, Owm, ilNnois, 
sell at pubic auction io toa reghest Mder tor 
cash, as set forth batow, the loMowmo 
Oaaertbed morigagsd reel estate: RI.N. 24-0^ 
325-027 Commonly known as 9430 S. 
Sacramanio. Evoq^een IL 80606. 
Tha mortgaged real ostato is improvsd wMh a 
atofVa tar^ raaiclinca. II toa siiifad rnort- 
gogsd real adate is a urd d a oommon dter- 
aaroomrTSirdy. tw purdwaar of tha unK otoar 
than a mortgioM shsfl pay toa SMsasmante 
required by subsdAm (g-T) d Saefion 165 d 
toaCondomMum Preparty Aci Satetenw; 
10% down by carttfiad tends, batence. by oar- 
Mfiod tends, vwlhin 24 hous. No tsfisids. The 
properly wi NOT be open tar inapaocn. 
w mformOMon oal SdM Clark of Law OfftoM 
dkaT.lM. 175N RwMdSMCW^ 
fifinois 60606 (31^ 357-1125. INTERDOIJN- 
TY JUDICIAL ^LES CORPORATION 
SafitogOffioer. (312)444-1122 ^ 7260 
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INTHECtRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TV. lUJNOtS COUNTY DCMRTMENT - 
OUNCERV OlVISIQN THC BAM( OF NEW 
VORK MELLON TRUST COMRMOV, 
national ASSOCIATION FKA THE BANK 
OFNEWYORKTFUSTCOMRANy,N.A AS 
SUCCESSOR TO JPMORGAN CHASE 
BMOK N.A. as TRUSTEE FOR RAMP 
200^4 PWnM. -V.- RAUL MARTINEZ. 
OUVIA kAARRNEZ A/K/A OLIVIA AGUINA- 

TO OF^CAQQ FRANKLIN CRED¬ 
IT MANAGEMENT CORPORATION CMsn- 
djnN 09 CH 00021$ 7747 S. LONG AVE. 
BURBANK. ILOMSO NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
purausN 10 s JudQrnerl ol Foisdosufe a SMs 
emsred tn tie itevs cause on Jan. I8.2012, 
an MM ol The Jutkiel Salss Carporahon. 
Mi M 10;X AM on AprI 20, 2012, sttisTTie 
JuticM SaNs Coipontfior^ One 8. WMAar 
Otve -2491 Floor CHICAGO. IL, 60600, eel al 
pAAc auction to Ihe higheel blddar, aa aet 
toHh below. tM lolowing daacrlbed real 
mum ConvnorN Itnown as 7747 S LONG 
AVENUE, BURBANK, IL 604S0 Properly 
IndeKNo 19-28-321-006. Properly MesNo. 
i|?-26-a21<X». Pfoparty IndM No 19-28- 
321-010,Prap^mdOKNo t»28G21-011 
The real mUm <■ anpriMed wiVi a raedanm. 
Sate terms: 2S% down of «w Nohssl Ud by 
cerMted funds M tw doss of twsuclion: Ths 
butenes, indudna tw JudoW sate tea lor 
Abendonsd Rssidanllal Property Uasqpetey 
Raitef Fund, wNdi te oateuteled on reoMteniiM 
red estate al Via rate d $1 lor sMti $1,000 or 
traetton tiersof at tie amount paid by tie pur¬ 
chaser not to oxeesd $300, ■> cahlifad funds, 
te due wMMn lwsnly4our (24) houte No tea 
dwii be paid by t« mort0a^ aoqulring td 
rsddentMl rad edate ptawvt to tel oreoi bid 
d td sds or by any modgnosa, judgudd 
aedlor. or other Itanor ecqumna Id mdiliwi 
Id lad edala whose tighte i) and to Id real- 
danld rad adds sums prior to td aate. The 
aubpa propody is siAtael to ganard red 
eddft iRMBs. apM asaeadnante. or apeM 
teMsa touted againd ad rat aalda and te 
oWaied lor aate udhout any rtosaanteBon m 
to qudty or quanMy of tite and wdhout 
reoouraa to Ptanil and te * *AS IS* condteon. 
The ale te turtier aubjact to oontemaion by 
td court. Wtd aate te aet aade lor ary leaaon. 
td Purdiaaer d td Ida ahdl be anNed only 
to a return ot td (tepoM pad. The Punteaar 
ddll here no (unhar recoura agdnd td 
Mortgagor, fd MoiloaMe or td krnrteaga’s 
dtornay. Upon peyridnl in ful of td amourt 
bd td pimhaasr w8 recdwi a CertMeate of 
Sate tMled snMto td putchaaar to a deed to 
td red aalds dter oonminalon ot td ate Tha 
prapany wi NOT be open lor inapection and 
pteteW mdd» no ripreaateiun a to Id con- 
dteon ot td property thoapectee biddere are 
artnontehed to chadt td court Bt to ue^ dl 
Mioimaton. I tela ptcpariy « a oandamtelum 
uni. tie purohaaer of td lad d tea toraokiaire 
ade otear tean a mortgigM, ahal pw tee 
aaaaaamanta and tea tegd tea required by The 
Condominium Pr^erty Act. 765 ILjCS 
60619(0X1) end (gX^ $ m property teacon- 
dorririium irti wradi is part d a oornrnori telen 
ael communty tee puddaer d td urrt d tee 
torecloaure Bde otear tean a mortgagee ahaK 
pay tee aaiaaarrdds requirea ^ The 
Condorrilnium Prop^ Aet 765 ACS 
605/l6S(g-1J. IF W ARE THE MORT- 
QAOORjHOMEOWNER). TDU HANE THE 
RIQHTTO REMAIN IN PO^SStON FOR X 
OATS AFTER ENTTW OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-ITOliC) OF THE ttJJNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOO^E LAW 
For intoimabon, contact Plalndra dtondy; The 
Sate Ctertc. CbOlUS A ASSOCIAf^ PC. 
15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100, 
BURR RIDGE, K. 60627, (630) 794-4676 
batwaen i ft 9 PM & adt tor vd ales dapart- 
ndTl Rater to Me « 1408GS21B. THEJUOI- 
CML SALES CORPORATION One & Waoterr 
Or., 24te Ftoor. Chcego, IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-S^ Visa The Juifcid Setae Corporalon 
d wurrriaccDm tor a 7 rtey atetus report d 
pencirn sda COOUS ft ASSOCIATES, PC 
1SW0X N. FRONTAGE RD SLATE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 7944676 AlKimsy FHe 
No: 1446-35218 ARDCS OOt6e0ae Aoonm 
Code 21762 Caa f 09 CH 000215 NO^ 
Purauanl to the Fas Odi Cdlaction Pmclioss 

you are advised ted Ptoindrs attorney • 
deemsdtobeadebicollectoraitempingtoool- 
ted a debt and any totormatton obtenso w6 be 
uaedfortedptapoee. M161S9 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK (3F AMERI¬ 
CA. N A . SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICiNG. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING. LP PtamMI. -v - JOSEPH MONAHAN 
CARRIAGE LANE CONOOMiNtUM ASSOCI¬ 
ATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS DdendMite 10 CH 
047446 12601 CARRIAGE LANE UNIT 4304 
CREBTWOOa IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN in«pur 
•uad to a Judgment d ForedOMro ft Sate 
entered m the abo^ cause on Feb 8,2012. an 
agent d The Judoai Sates Corponuion. wi ai 
to X AM on April 10, Xl2.al1heTheJUCli04i 
SalesCorporobon.OneS Wacser Dr - 24ihFI 
Cruesgo. iL. 60606, seUaipubK audontoKw 
luQriesibdder. aa eel torth below, me toaowrkg 
dascribad real asiate Known as t2Xi 
Carnage Ln. Umt #304. Cresiwood. (L 60445 
Property ImteK No. 24-32XI-037-1012 
The real estate is improved with a 
eondc^ownhouse Sato terms 16S Oden d 
td NghM brd by cerdiad funds el Ihe dose 
ol tee auetton. ihe betence. mdurtng vw 
Judcid Mto toe tor Abandoned Resiciential 
Property MtauopsMy ReSer Fund, wham e 
cdcuteled on rsMdentrd real estate ai tw rate 
ol$1 for seoh $1,000 or hacttoniriorealottd 
arriourii pad by td pumhesei not to onoeed 
XOO, in earned hmds, tt due witun twerty- 
lout (24) houro No tee atdil be paid by tee 
mortgagee aoqmrino tie residential real 
eetste pursuant to ite crecit bd at tee sate or 
by any morigagse. judgment oedilDr, or other 
tenor acquiring tee resdenfeal real estate 
whose rigils #i and to tee resktenttal red 
estate arose prior to tee sate The Butyeci 
propsrty • subiect to genaral real eatats 
tasas. apectal aaaesamoris, or apeod teaes 
todadogainal aad real eatato and • oflared 
tor sate wtthout ary ropreeentetton ea to qual- 
Ny or quanttly of ms and wihoul rsoourM to 
Rsirite and tn *AS IS* coneftton 
The sate « lurther Mbieef to contemaiKin by 
tea court t td sale is set aade tor any reason, 
td Purchaser al the sate Mial be ertWsd ony 
to a return of tee depose pad. The Purchaser 
shea hme no furteer roesurse againsi tee 
Mortgagor, td Morlgafte* Mortgagee's 
attorney Upon payrnsnt tn toa of td amount 
bKL td pukhaaer wi tecaee a Certiltoate ol 
Sato ihai wi entitte the purchaser to a daed to 
td real estate after conarmalion of tea sole The 
property wM NOT be open tor mapediian and 
pioaiiill maida no raprasantation asto tee con- 
dttion of tee proper^ Proapacbve bddars ere 
admonished to ehecR tee court He to venly al 
tntormalnn N ti« property Is e condomimuro 
uni. tee purchaser ol td uni at tee toreclosure 
sale, other tean a mortgagee, shaM pay the 
aaeossmento and tee IDQM toes required by The 
Condommium Propeite Act. 76$ ILCS 
tOSIHgKl) and (gK^ t m P^perfy is a corv 
donwuum lad wrSen e pari or a common intor- 
eel oommunly. tee piacheser of tw uni al tee 
tomctosuie sate otear tean a mortgaose shal 

Ihe essesemenu lequHecI by The 
Act 765 ILCS 

m THE ORCurr court of cook coun¬ 
ty. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERUTTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH THIflO MORT¬ 
GAGE COMRWV PtefriM. -v - ERIC NEL¬ 
SON AKA ERIC Q. NELSON Ootondenis 11 
CH 31695 6001 SOUTH KEOZIE AVENUE 
CHICAGO. IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HER^V GIVEN teat 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreoloeurs ft Sale 
entered In tee above cauea on Oec. 6, X11. 
an MMm of The Jurtdai Sates Corporaaon, 
w6« 10:XAMon Apd 16, X12, of tee The 
Jidlctai Sates Corpofstton, Orie S Wedter Dr 
• 249) Floor CNc^. lU 60606, sel at pubMc 
auetton to the Naieet bidder, as set lorth 
batow. tee toHoiwng described real eotate 
Kftown as 6001 8 ftOZIE Ave.. Chcago. IL 
60652 Pro^ Index 11936-106442-(»(}0 
The real adata is improved wNh a 1 etory 
home wah a detached ganffo. Sato terms 
25^b down of tie htgheel bid 1^ cerlAed funds 
at the does of Ihe ouebon. The balance, 
indudng td Judicaal sate toe tor Abandoned 
RetedaraW Propel Municipalify Roltef Fund, 
which is calcutstea on restoenaai real estate 
at tee rate of $1 tor aach $1,000 or fradion 
teereof of tee amount paid by tee pifchaser 
not to esooed $300, in cartted fimds. ie <toe 
wthti twenty-four (24) houn. No tee dtel be 
pM by td rnortgagee eoquihiig tee reeiden- 
Ite reel estole pursusrs to as eiw bid ai tee 

ostete whoea n^ In and to tea leeidensdi 
red esiMs aroee prior to tea sate. The subMd 
proparty te aubfad to ganeral md •MMe 
teHss, spadal saaessmente. or ^wdd bsuM 
tovted agBM said rad astern and te oftorod 
toredewahodanyrapresentattonastoqual- 
ly or aianttly of We end witeoui raoourae to 

neadna^ m *AS IS* comteton. 
Tha aate ai further eubfeef to contemaiori ^ 
tee oouri Upon poymeni n Ml d tieamounj 
baLteBpureheeer wireceweaCarttegteof 
Sde tealwM entttts tee purchaser to a dead to 
tee red eetote after oonArmaHon of tee aate 
The property wi NCTT be open lor mapecw 
andd^matosnoiapreaeotaignMtotee 
oondbon of tte property ProepeeSwe tudden 
S^Zmomshed tottie^ Me to var- 
ty at intormaaon 
r teii property « a eondommiom rai, 9*^- 
chaserjf tee un4 ai tea toredosuro sate, dhw 
tean a mortgagee. Midi pay tee aaeMWTWfM ft 
tee teod IM required by The Condominium 
S^aTtS^S &J9{9X1) «nd,(gX4) 
a tils property ■ e oondom#»jm lai ^idi • 
pwi Ola oommoo nteiaat commuriy. tte^- 
SwMT flf (ha itfW al tee torectoaure sate otter 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, laiNOIS COUNTY OER4RTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION FANNIE MAE (FED¬ 
ERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS^IA- 
TfON) Plainlift. v- CLAUDIA BOTELLO 
Oetandwits 10 CH 17656 4340 W Lmecresi 
Or Aisfi. a. 60603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN VxatjM- 
suani to a Judgmeni d Fcroclosue ft Sale 
entered «i the abewe cause on Jan. 5. Xi3. an 
agent of The Judicial Sates Coroonieon. wii si 
luX AM on 9. X12, of the T1y> JudKuai 
Sates Corporaboa One S WacKer Dr -24ihR 
Chicago, IL, 60606. sen si public auction to the 
highest bidder, as sel forth below, (he tollowvig 
described real estate Known as 4340 W 
Unecrast Or.. Ate. IL 60B03 Property Index 
N0.24-22-421-ODFOOOOVOL 02M 
The roof estate is improved wtei a single tem- 
Hy resNtenca. The ludgmeni emounl was 
^.670X Sate larrrs 25% down ol Ihe 
Ngheisl bid by carOfisd funds at fhe ot 
Ihe eucUon, The balance, including the 
Judctei sate lee toi Abandoned Rasioenbai 
Properly Munopaaiy ReM Fund, which is 
calojated on resKtecteai real estate at ihe rate 
of $1 for eadi $1.000 or (raetton Ihereol of the 
amour# paid tea purchaser nof to exceed 
$X0. in certilted funds, is due withm iwenty- 
tour (24) hours. No fee shal be paid by the 
mortgagee acourririg Ihe restoenlial real 
estate pursuant to As cred# bid at tee sale or 
by any mortgagee. )udgmar# credNur. or other 
itenor aomanng tie rasxtenttal real estato 
whose hf^ts m and to the resideraiai real 
estate arose pnor io the sate The sitete 
property m eUbfed to general roal eetste 
laxM. speciai aseeesmanis. or special lajiee 
tevied againet said real eateto and Is ofterod 
torsatowahouianyrapiaaenfasonastoquBl- 
dy or quanttly of Me and wAhoul recourse lo 
RsinlRandm'AS tS'ooncMon 
The sate IS further subieci to oonfirmation by 
the court Upon (teyment m M of tee amount 
bxl. (he prsiteaser wi reoane e Certificate of 
Sate Ihef wi enwie tee purchaser to a deed to 
toe r^ol estate aiiiir confirmaSon of tee sate The 
property wi NOT be open tot vepedon and 
pternfM makes no repreoemelion os to me oon- 
dAxjn of tee property Proepecuwi bidders ate 
admoitehed b checK tee ootel fOe to verify alt 
vftormebon N tee propeny is a oondomnsim 
umt. tee purchaser of tee une at tee foreclosure 
sate, other tean a mortgagee. shaN pay tee 
Bsaesements end ttw toga tees regitred by The 
Condominium Properly Ad. 766 kCS 
60S^M1) and (gK4) J tee property is s con- 
domnnoTT ixiA vmch « pert of a common r#er 
esi communey. me punier or tee un# at tee 
ioiectoeure soft other men a mortgagee shaK 
pay the atsossments reniuirad by The 
CondomMHum Properly Ad, 765 ILCS 
605.'ieS(g-IJ IF ^ ARE THE MORT 
gagorihomeqwner), you have the 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1$-170l(C} OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREO-OSURE LAW 
For rnfurmsMon. coniad FNarArff* ertomey 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERG ft ASSOCIATES 
LLC. 2X W Monroe Sf. Suite *1125 
ChxW H. 60606. pi2) $41-9710 Refer lo 
lile e 104706 THE JUOfCML SALES COR 
PORATION Oie 8 Wedter Or.. 241h FI. CNc 
age ILe0606-46X(312)2X-SALE VMTtte 
Judioei Seles Corporaaon at www.tiec c-im for 
s 7 day report ul pending sates JOW SON 
BLUMKRG ft ASkKlATES LLC 2X W 
Morvot SI. Suite eilZS CNcogo. IL 60606 
(312) 541 9710 AHoniey Fite Ao I&6706 
Ntor^ Code Cue e 10 CH 17666 NOTE 
ftesuant to tee Pa# Debt Catteetton Pracsces 
Act you are odwsad ihei IRa«il#rs attorney ■ 
daemsd to be sdebi ooMecior aoempsno to 
collect a debt ft tefomuman oMasied wibe 
uaed for ttwi piepoee Mt6S07 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOfS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OlVIStON FEDERAL NATION¬ 
AL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION PtemM. -v - 
TERESA JIMENEZ. CACH. UC Sl\A TO 
BANK Of AMERICA. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
ft NON RECORD CLAIMANTS Oetendanfs 
11CH 24095 3934 W85TH PLACE Chicago. , 
IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE I 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ifiat 
suoni to a Judgm^i ol Forectoeme ft Sate I 
entered n (he above cause on Jan. 18. X12. I 
on agcn( ol The Judroai Sates CorporalKm. will 
si 10 X AM on April X. 20^^, at the The 
Judicial Sates Corporsbon. One S Wacfcer Or 
-24teF) Chicago,IL 60606.sellaipublicsuc- 
(ion to tee highest bidder as set form beiow. 

The red etteie «improved wdh a single fsm- 
•ly rseidence The ludgment amourti was 
$196.31266 Sale lerms 2$*o down of fhe 
hrghesi bid by certiiied funds at the dose c# 
(he suction The balance, mcfuding Ihe 
Judk:iaf sate tee for Abendcmed Reerdenfiat 
Property Municipality Refwf Fund which is 
calcuiated on raeidontial rest asiaie at the rate 
of^ for each $1,000 01 fraction thereof ol the 
amour# paid by the purchaser not to exceed I 
$300. in oertilted funds, is due w#h*i twenty- I 
tour (£4) hours No tee shal be by the 
mort^gee acquiring (he resNwntial real ' 
estate pursuant to Ms aed# bid at the sale ot 
^ any mortgagee, (udgmer# creettor. or other 
lienor aoouinpg ihe tesider#ial red eefate 
vrtiose nghls m and to tee resKfonfiai real 
eetale arose pnor to tee safe The *ub|ed 
property s subfeef to genera) reel etiaie 
ui«e specrol aesessmems. or special taxes 
levied against sato real estate and is c#fered 
for sate iMteoul anu fepresentacon as to qual¬ 
ify at quanMy of late and w4hciu( recourse to 
Rair#ift end in 'AS fS‘ condskte 
The sate is further iub)ed to oonfinnetton by 
the court. Upon payment m fuM of the amount 
txd. tee purchaeat wi reotive a Certttcate of 
Salt teal wi entiStf tee purohaeer ID e deed 10 
Ihe real estate allor oortermatton of ih# sate 
The property wi NOT be open tor mepeefion 
and ptemM maOes no repreeentation as to the 
oonditton of Ihe property Prospecevv brdderf 
am odmoniehed to Chech tna court Me to wr 
My 4l mformafton 
If teas property « a oondorrwftum une. tee pix- 
chaser of the iOirt at the torecusur* sate other i 
tean a mortgagee, ihaii pay tee asoessments ft I 
tee teoel fm required by The Condominium I 
Proper^ Acl. 765 ILCS 8069(9X11 and (gK4) 
It ih« properly e a oondominH/n unf wheh is 
pert of a cammon ir4er?«t community, tee taa 
(hater of tee un# M Ihe tonedosure sate i/hm 
Bian a mortgagee chan nay tee asaewornents 
required by ihe CondCimn>um Pioperiy 
m ILCS 60ftri65ig-lj IF YOU^^ THE , 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN f^SESSlQN 
FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170110 OF THE lUINOS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For ntormaiiQn. contact Plaeidfra adamev 
JOHNSON BLUMBERG ft ASSOCIATE^ 
LLC. 7XW Morwoe $1. Sww tt 125. Chcaoo 
tL 60606. (312) 541-9710 Refer to teeTTi- 
9639 T>C judicial SALES CORPORATION 
One S Wodier Or. 24te FI. CNcago. L 60606 
465013121 236GALE Visa The Safes 
Corperseon of w«nv bso com tor s 7 day Matus 
report of pendra sates JOHNSON BLUM- 
KRQ a ASSOdATES LLC ?X W Monroe 
SI . 5u4eeil2SChcaao. 1160606(312)641 
9710 Attorney File No 1195X Attorney 
Code C«M4 11 CM 24096 NOTE Purtuoreto 
tee ^e* DeU CoNeetton Pmctiosa Act you ore 
odviMd lhai Rastert eftorney to deemed to he . 
a itobf collector sttampteig to odlecie dec# and . 
any vMormefton oMwned wil be used tor (hai I 
pwtxtee 1411661 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY 

M THE QRCUIT COURT OF COOK OOUN- 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPHUTTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATIONWIDE 
ADVANTAGE MORTGAGE COMRaMY 
Plsmsn. -v YAMIRAOREA AA</AYAiAlRA 
OREA SR A/K/A YAJAIRA MAGANA ORCEL 
BRRO. HSeC NEVADA. NA F/K/A HOUSE¬ 
HOLD BANK. TARGET NATIONAL BANK 
F/K/A RETAILERS NATIONAL BANK. 
CmeANK (SOUTH OAKOTAI, NA Osiert 
dWi|inCH(X>7791 11534S KENNETH Awe 
ALSIP IL 60803 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN »ial our 
suanl to a Judomanl ol Foisdosure A Sals 
anterad the abi>« cauaa on July 13, 2011, 
an aaant of Tha Judioal Salas CoiporMon,«/« 
ai tl^ AM on Maioh 29. 2012, at the Tha 
Judtcaai Salas Cooioration, Ona S WKfcet Dr. 

24th n. CHCI^. IL 60606. mH at puMc 
auction to the highaat txiMar, aa ael forth 
balow. Ihe foHcwarfg dBacnbad raal estate: 
Known as 11534 S Konnetti Ava.. ALSIP. IL 
60603 Property \ndm No. 24'22-332*021 
Tha real esbata is ImprtMad <mI6i a aind^ lam- 
ily resKAnnce Sato wnm: 2SV down of ttta 
highest tel by uadWiaO lurvJa al 6ia ctoaa of 
the aucbon: Tha balanoa. motwina Vm 
JMteW aato «aa lor Atendonad naUdantel 
Propady MunicipaMy Rteai Fund. «4iicti Is 
calculalod on raaManlal real aatotsallhe rate 
offl tor each $1,000 Of fracaontwieat of fta 
amouN paid te tta purchaear nol to aaoaed 
$300, n oarHled funds, to due wtotot twMy- 
tour (24) hoiss. No laa ahal ba paid by tie 
moftoagae acquiring tia reakianiial real 
aatoto puiaiitoii to Us cradN tel at tta aato Ol 
by any mortaagaa. Judgmart ciecttor, or otter 
ianor acquving tta raaidanlial rail attae 
wftoae dgniB m and to tta tetodanM teal 
eatato araaa prior to tta sala. Tha subtod 
property to subfad to garteral rad asMla 
tsMS. ^)9ca^ aaaassfTtanli> or apaeid iMs 

, towao agdnd add rad adds and to oflaiad 
tor sato wthoul any rapraaaniaton aa to tpjd- 

, ty or quartdy of tila and ttotioul leoo 
ursa to Ptondt artd to *A8 conddon Tha 
sals to lurtter siddcl to oonirmatnn by tte 
court. N tte sate to aal aakto tor any reason, tie 
PmdtMer d tie sda shd be ateled only to a 

Upanpayrnanitolulafttearnountbid,tiaptf- 
cftoWK wi recesto a Cadfede d Sdt tod^ 
artota tie purdiaser to a dasd to tie led adda 
dtar confirmaton of tta tala Tha propady wi 
NOT be opan tor Irtopsdton artd pffiiiil mdtei 
no npiaadtallon aa to ta oondMon otfjha 
properly PraapedMs biddars are adnorwhad 
to ohM tta ooud Ht to verily dl totormdion. N 
Ns property la a oondonMum ttol tta ms' 
cftasar ot tta unit d tta toractoaura ada, otiar 
tian a mortgegaa. sfial pay tto aasasantants A 
tie lagd laea required by The Condonttoiiftt 
Propto^ Act 766 ILCS 6061^1) and (gM4> 
N ttepropedy to a oorvtomtoium urA wNm • 
ped of a convnon intoreto eantnxnlly ta pur¬ 
chaser d ta urtl d ta brectosure sate otter 
ttan a ntodgapae ahal pay ta aaaaaananii 
lequead by iia Condomnlum Proper^ AA fecMrad by The Condomnlum Propaity AA, 
7» ILCS eOA/ieStg-i) IF YOUlK 
MORTGAOO^HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIQKT TO RBdAIN M PO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For ntormalion, conlaA PlainlirB dtorTay:Tha 
Sale Omk. COOlUS A ASSOCIATES, P.C.. 
ISWOao NOFRONTAGE ROAD. SURE 100, 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60677. (630) 70^-9676 
bdwean i A 3 PM A ask tor ta sdas dmd- 
nam Rater to Ns « 14-11-0S641 THE JUOI- 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION One & Wtoder 
Dr . 24tt Floor. Chicego. IL 6060B4aSO (312) 
ZafrGALE VMThTludcai Sdea CorpMdtan 
a wwtottKxdn tor a 7 day rapon d pandtog 
satoa. OoOlUS A ASSOdAT^, PCX fSWC^ 
N FRONTAGE RD SURE 100 OJRR RIOGE, 
IL 60527 (630) 794B676Allornsy Fie Na: 14- 
11-06641 ARDC* 00466002 AioTm Code. 
21762 Case « 11 CH 007791 NOTE: RiMuanl 
to ta Rd Debt CdteAion PraAtOM AA. you 
are acNtoed ltd PtenWfs dtornay to deemed to 
be a debt colBAor dlempilng to ooleA a debt 
artd arty ntormalion obtaned wN be used tor 
ltd pwpoae. I4i7i3i 

IN THE ORCUR COURT OF COOK CCXJN- 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION TCF NATIONAL 
BANK Plwall. v - MAXIMIUANO MAOERO. 
JULIA MAOERO. KARLOV TERRACE UNIT 
•1 CONDOMINIUM, INC, BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. N.A . UNKNOWN CA^RS AND NON- 
RECORO CLAIMANTS Detendanto 11 CH 
32303 9612 S. KARLOV AVENUE. UNR 102 
Oak Lawn. H. 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
suartt to a Judgment d Forectosute A Sate 
entered n the cause on Dec 20. 201V 
an agent A The Judtoet Satoe Corporation, will 
al 10 30 AM on AprS 16. 201^ al toe The 
Judcia) Sales Corporadon. Orta S Wackar Or 
- 24to Ft. Chcago. IL. 60606, sai si putec auc- 
ton to the highest Mlder. aa sat todh below, 
the following descrtoed real estate Known as 
9612 S Kahov Aue. Un4 102 Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 Proparry Index a24-i0>20l'067'i002 
The real estate « improved with a oondoirani- 
um Tha ludgmeni amouA was $143,307.23 

terms 25S down d toe highasi bid by 
candied lurtcto at toe dose d toe auction; The 
balance, irtdudtoo toe AKkcid sale lee tor 
Abandorted Resoanud Property MunicipaMy 
Rateff Fund, wfttch e catoulaled on reswnsai 
raal estate al the rale d$i loreecto$i.(X)0or 
fracbon toercul d ihe amount paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed S300. n cartdiw] funds, 
« due wttotn rwenlv-tour (24) hours No too 
sittf be paid by the rnortgagM acquinng toe 
rasidenbai rasi estate purwani to its credn brd 
at toe sale or by any mortgagee. (udgnarS 
creditor Of other benor aoquinng toe rMMlen- 
Sal real irsute whose nghts in and to toe rasi- 
derthd real estate arose prtor to toe safe The 
subfect property a subfect to general raal 
estate taxes special assessments, or special 
taxes lewed against said teal estate and » 
diered tor sole without any representation as 
to quaWy or quantity or Mia and wrtooul 
recmnse to PiarntiN and m *AS IS* ooraMton 
The saile is lurtoer subject to conhrmation by 
toe court Upon payment m tun d the amount 
bid toe purchaser wiN recsrvc a Certdicata ot 
Sate that will snnile toe purchaser to a dead to 
the real estate attor confirmation d the sale 
The property w<l NOT be open tot mapectton 
arxl ptairMift makes no representation as to the 
conobon d toe property Proapective bektors 
are admonshed » check toe court Me to ver- 
IN an mtorrrwtton 
It toe property b a oondonwnum una. the pur¬ 
chaser of toe urtf al toe toredosure sale, 
toan a mortgagee, shall pay toe asaessmenta A 
tot legal tett reqiared by The Cortoomcnum 
Proparty Act. 765 ILCS 60&9(g>(i) and lgK4) 
« toB property B part at a oomrTton nteretf 
oommuney.toepurdtaaardtieurMatlhatore- 
cloaura MW. olhat toan a rTtortgagae. ahal ’ 
toe aaaesarrwnts 
CondomeMum Pi 
60&/te5(g-1J IF 
QAGOfl 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEfVkRT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION NARON 
STAR MORTGAGE. UC PINntMI. -y. 
ISORO MONStVAIS. BMOOEVIEW TEIV 
RACE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
Delsndants 11 CH 024930 8251 S. 
ROBERTS 

IN THE OIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ttimOlS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION PNC 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
PlainiM. -v- JAMES E. BEAVERS JR. 
MVA JAMES E. BEAVERS. SHANEE D 
CHUDS-BEAVERS. CRY Of CHICAGO. 
C1TieANK(SOUTH DAKOTA). N.A. 
DeMarHs 10CH033S60 2^W.7BTH 
PLACE CHICAGO. M. 60652 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tfuil 
pursuanl lo a Judiimenl of Forsctoaura and 
Balt enlersd in the above cause on 
Fsbrua^ B. 2012. an agant of The Judicial 
Salas Cofporallon. wil at 10:30 AM on 
A|inl to. roi2. al the The Judtolal Salas 
Corporabon, One South Wacker Drive • 
24tti Floor CHK^AGO, IL. 60606, sal at 
putAc auction to ttte highest bidder, aa set 
nird) belM. Bm tolovHng daecnbod real 
eslale; Conimonly known aa 2620W. TOTH 
PLACE. CHICAGO. IL 60652 Property 
Indaa N& 10-36^03^. 
The real aatala « Irnprovad wilh a raat~ 
danoe. Sals larma: 25% down of the hi^ 
aal bid by oartWad funds at the dose of ^ 
auolon; Tba balanoe. Inekidkip (ha Judicial 
•ala faa for Abartdor>ed RaaidarHial 
Proparty Municipality Relief Fund, which ia 
oaloulatad on raaidarHial real estate ai 6w 
ralaofil foraachSI.OOOorfractionIhere- 
of of the amount p^ by lha purchaaer not 
to aacaad $900, in eerlHied furtda. ia dua 
wlhin twantyJbur <24) hours. No Iss shal 
be paid by 6>e mortgapaa aotimrino tw 
rsaidsniisi real esials pursuant to Is credit 
bid at ffte Uh or by ww mortpagaa. |udp- 
manl cradMor, or olnar lanor aodiilrirtg (he 
rasidantial real aslala whoaa righta in arKi 
10 Via residentiai real eelale aroae prior to 
(ha sate. The Bub|ec( property ia aiib|eGt to 
gsneraJ real aalala laaaa. special aataaa- 
mania, or apaoial laxea levied against said 
raal aatala artd ia offered for aale without 
any repreaantatlon as to quaMy or quandly 
of alia and wlhoul recourse to Plaintitf and 
in *AS IS* oondMion. 
The aala ia further subject to oonhrmabon 
by the court. If the sale ia sat aaida tor any 
reason, the Purchsasr at lha aale shail be 
entitled onN to a return of (he depostf peid. 
The Purcnaaar shall have no further 
recourse agatnat the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgapaa or the Mortgagee s attorney. 
Upon payment in full of toe amount bid, toe 
puroheser wW receive a CertAcale of Sale 
tost wM enufe toe purchaeer to a dead to 
toe raal aatale aflar oonBrrrMlion of the 
sale The property wW NOT be open for 
tnapectton and ptoMiN makes no rapresan- 
tatton as to (he condition ol toe property 
ProspeoHve bidders are adfTKvsshed to 
check the court Hie to verify al irTtofmalion 
If this property to a condominium unH. the 
purchaser of toe unit al lha foroctoaure 
sale, other lhan a mortgagee, ahaN pay (he 
assessments arnl Ihsls^ toss required 
by The CortdominHjm Property Act. 765 
ILCS 60&9(g)(1) and (g)(4). H this proper¬ 
ty is a condomirwum unS which is part of a 
common interest community, the purchaser 
of toe unit at the brectoaure sale other 
than a mortmgse Shan pay the asaesa- 
menia required by The Condominium 
Property Act, 76S ILCS 606/t6.S(g-t). IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (hOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RK3HT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 

IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOiS COUNTY OER4RT- 
MENT-CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR TBW MORTGAGE BACKED TRUST 
2006-6. MORTGAGE RASS THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 20066; Plaintiff, 
va. JOHN P. SWIATEK AKA JAN 
SWIATEK; BARBARA SWIATEK; TCF 
NATKJNAL BANK; MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC. AS NOMINEE FOR 21ST MORT¬ 
GAGE CORPORATION, SERVICER FOR 
TAYLOR. BEAN 8 WHITAKER MORT¬ 
GAGE 21 ST MORTGAGE CORPORA- 
TIOfi SERVICER FOR TAYLOR BEAN 8 
WHITAKER MORTGAGE CORP; 
unknown OWNERS, GENERAUV. AND 
NONRECORO CLAIAMNTS DafwidMits, 
11 CH 4451 NOTICE OF SALE 
PteilC NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauant to a JudgmanI of Foradosure and 
Bala antarad In lha above entMed causa on 
-toiy 26. 2011 Inlaroounfy Judtoial Salaa 
Corpombon wB on WMlnaaday. Apr* 11, 
2012 al 8>s hour of 11 a.m. in ttiair offioe at 

Wad Madtoon Sbed. Suia 71BA. 
Chicago, tllnoto, sail at publie auction to 
ffw hvtast bidder tor caah, aa eat forth 
below, toe folowing dascrtosd mortgsgad 
fjM aaida: P.I.N. 16-25-101-025-0000. 
CommdnN krwwn •• 7105 Souto Sholar 
AMtonua. Brtdga^, L 60455 
The mortgagad real aatala is improved 

a ain^lamily raaidarwa.. Sale terms: 
10% dovm by certfled funds, balance, try 
certified lunda, within 24 hours. No 

property wB NOT be open tor 

^ infarmabon cal Mr. David C. Khwver al 
FtotoUfTa Altornay. Khiavw 8 Ptalt. L.L.C.. 

East Wtocber Plaot. Chtoago, Mtooia 
^1. (312) 2360077. INTERCOUNTY 
^NAICtAL SALES CORPORATION SdNng 
OfHotor, (312)444-11221417370 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS COUNTY OEFWRT- 
MENT - dHANCERY DIVISION BANK Of 
AMERICA. NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERG¬ 
ER TO COUNTRYWIDE BANK, FSB, 
PlaMiff, vs. IRAN D. CARTER; TINA K. 
CARTER; UNKNOWN OWNER AND 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS; OalsndwHt. 
09 CH 25364 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur- 
•uant to ■ Judgmoni of ftofodosure 
wtofod In Iho otxwo onfMod couw on 
Soplondw I. 2010, mtorcounty Judiciil 
Sm Cotponlion wW on lliMday. Aodl 10, 
20t2, >1 mo hour of 11 om in mau oMoe 
M 120 WMd MwMon SHoM. SUM 7ieA, 
Chicago, nmola, atll lo ma Idgliaal hldd» 
tor caah. lha toMumg daeoniMd prapaity 
RI.N. ig-35-324^)87^X)00. Commolllx 
knoam ai 3700 WEST 8STH PlACe. 
CMCnaO.U. 60652. 
The nmtgagad laal aalala It unprovad 
wim a linifellHMIy raiidanca. n ma wbieGl 
nwrtgagad laal aatale la a unit ol a com* 
mon im;^ OMwnoolly. m# puchaiar of 
me un« Uhat Ulan a modgagea ihall pay 
ma aasasunanH lequmd by wbiadlon 
(g-1) o» Sacllon 10 5 of the condommiun 
Pnpacty *cl Sala larma: 25% down by 
cartiM lunda. balanca wtoun M houia. by 
oailMad lundt. No lahinda Thopiogarty 
will NOT baooan tor Inipaciton. Uponpay- 
rncm m M oTme unoum bid. •» purtW 
ar win laoewe a Caillllcale U S* 
wdl andda ma purohaaar lo a Dead lo me 
premliaa aOu oonOfmaOon U me aala. 
For intormadoo: Vlall our wabMa u 
h«pyraary(ca.aliyplaioa^. 
am and 5 p m. only Plaioo 0 AMocwaa, 
FlUr^a /ClKHnayo. 1 
Sliaal. Chie». Illnola 60002 TUNO. 
1312) 4766500. Reltr to Fis Number 
Sl2e66 ^ERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sefing Officer. 
(312)444-11221417257 __ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEfWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN 
TREE SERVING LLC: Plaintiff, va JUAN 
ORTA; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGA¬ 
TEES OF JUAN ORTA, IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Defendants. 10 
CH 16662 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given that pur- 
susnl to a JudgmanI of Foreetosura 
eniared In the above entitled cause on 
January 4,2012, Intercounty Judiciel Sales 
Corporation wW on Monday. Apm 9, 2012, 
al tha hour of 11 a m. in thek offics at 120 
West Madison Streel. Suita 716A. 
ChtciKlo. Ilinols, sei to the higheal bidder 
tor cash, the following dsecribed property; 
P.I.N. 19-28 327-0(S-0000 Commonly 
known as 7803 LUNA AVENUE, BUR¬ 
BANK, N. 60450. 
The mortgaged real aHale to improved 
wNh a slngto wnily residerKe. If lha subject 
mortgaged reel estate is a unb of a com¬ 
mon inleresi oommunby, lha purchaaer of 
the unk otoer (hen a mortgagee ahaM pay 
toe asaaesmanta required (w aubeectlon 
^1) ol Section 16.5 of toe (^ortoomirtium 
Property Act. Sale larma; 25% down by 
carvM funds, bslanoa wNhin 24 hours, by 
oartiAad kaids. No refunds Tha property 
w« NOT be open tor Inspection. Uponpay- 
mant in full of toe amount bid, (he purohas- 
er wM reoalva a CartWcala of Sala which 
MM antiba tha purohasar (o a Deed to toe 
premtsas aflar conWimabon of too aala. 
^ intormaUon Visit our webaita al 
h^7/sarvtee.any-plarca.com. Delwsan 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m only. Ptoroa 8 Aaaocialea. 
plaindfrs Atlomeys. 1 North Doarbom 
Straat, Chicago. IMinow 60602. Tat.No. 
(312) 476-6^ Rotor to File Nunber 
100&24. INTERCOUNTY JUDIOAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeWng Offloer. 
(312)444-11221417221 

FARGO BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF 
THE FIRST FRANKLIN MORTGAGE 
LOAN TRUST 2006-FF1S MORTGAGE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS 
SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE TO BANK OF 
AMERICA. N.A , AS SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO LASAUE BANK. N A . AS 
TRUSTEE FOB THE CERTIFICATE- 
HOLDERS OF THE MLMt TRUST. MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2006HE3, Plaintiff, vs 
RHONDA BRENT; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES Of RHONDA BRENT. IF 
ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Oetendants. It 
CH 21361 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Bale entered in Ihe ebove entitled cause on 
January 3.2012 Inlarcounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wW on Wednesday, April 4. 
2012 St the hour of 11 a m. m thetr office at 
120 Wsei Madtoon Stroei. Suite 718A. 
Chtcego. UkrKHS. sefl et pubkc auction to 
the highest bidder for cash, as set forth 
below, the tollmwng described mortgaged 
real asfate; PI N. 19-36-106-034-0000. 
Commonly krtown as 7942 South Mo/art 
Street, Ctotosgo, II60652 
The morlge^ real eststo is improved 
with a ain(^ tormly residsnoe. H the sutiject 
mortgaged real aetata to a urtit of a com¬ 
mon intarast community, Ihe purchaaer of 
toe unit other than a mortga(^ shall pay 
toe asaessmenis required In eubeeclion 
(g-1) of Sectton 165 of Ihe (>or>dominium 
Property Ad Sale terms: 10% down by 
cerwieci funds. Iislence, by certified funds. 
wNhin 24 hours. No refunds Tha propel 
wW NOT be open tor mspeciion 
For intormation call the Seles Cisrlt el 
Plamtiffs Anorrtey. The WktMoki Law 
Group. 33 Wed Monroa Streel. Chlc^. 
Winoto60603 (312) 360-9455 W11-1046 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SelkM Officer, (312) 444- 
1122U14Q02 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OtViSiON FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION 
Plaintifl, -V - FRANCIS M. FIELDS, DANK 
OF AMERICA. NA Oetondanls 10 CH 
SS197 13045 SOUTH MCDANIELS 
COURT Ataip.IL 60603 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoeure and 
Bale entered in the M>ove cause on 
January 12.2012. an agent of The Judfctai 
Seles Corporation, wil at 10:30 AM on 
April 16. 2012. at Ihe Tha Judicial Satoa 
Corporation. One Souto Wacker Drive - 
24to Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606, sell at 
public audion to the highest Udder, es set . 
forth bsiow. the following dssoribbd real 
ealata: Commonty krrown aa 13045 
SOUTH MCDANIELS COURT, Atoip. IL 
60603 Property Indea No 24-34-107-033- 
0000. 
The real estate is impro^ wffh a sirtgle 
lamlfy raaldanoa. Tha )udgrrMnt amount 
was $166,516 04 Sato tarrrw: 25% down of 
toe highesi bid try certified furvda at lha 
dose of toe auction; The balance, Indudfog 
the Judicial aala faa for Abartdonad 
RasKfenttol Prop^ Munloipalily Raltof 
Fund, which to caleutoled on raaidential 
raal astale at the rata of $1 tor each $1,000 
or fraction thereof of toe amount paid by 
(he purchaser not to exoeed $300. in oerti- 
lled funds, to due wffhin twenty-tour (24) 
hours. No toe shaM (>• paid bv ffte mort- 
gagaa acquiring tha raaidanWal real aatata 
pursuant to As oredA bid al the sale or by 
any mortgagae. Judgment credtior, or other 
Nenor acquiring the residanttol real aatale 
whose nghts in and to tha residential real 
•stale arose prior to the sals. Tha subjed 
property to sutrjed to gerreral real estate 
taites. special asaessmenis. or speciet 
taaei levied agsinsl said real eetale and » 
offered for sale wAhoul any representation 
as to qusMy or quantity of title and wAhoui 
recourse to Plsinttfl end In *AS IS* condi¬ 
tion. 
The sale to lurthar autijed to confirmation 
by lha court Upon paymant Si fuH of the 
amount bid. the pu^eser wil receive a 
Certificale of Safe that wW eniAto lha pur¬ 
chaser to • deed to Ihe real estate after 
confirmation of tha aato The property wM 
NOT be open tor inapedion and plaintitt 
makes no representation as to the condi¬ 
tion of toe property Prospective bidders 
are admonished to dieck the court Me lo 
verify all information. 
H this property to a condominium unH. or a 
unA imtch to part of a common Intarest 
community, Ihe purchaser of the unA et the 
torecioaure sale, other lhan a mortgagee. 
Shan pay the asaessmenis and the legal , 
fees required by The Condominium I 
Propdty Ad. 765 ILCS 606/9(a)(t) and 
(g)(4). in accordance wAh 735 ILCS S/15- 1 
lW<o)(1)|h-l) and (h-2). 766 ILCS 
eOS/9(g)(5). and 765 ILCS 60S/IB.5(g-1). 
you are hereby notified thai toe purchaser 
ol tha property, other than a mortgagae. 
shall pav toe assessments and ieoat lees 
requiredby subsections (g)( 1) and (oKA) of , 
section 9 and the assessments requlrM by I 
subsection (g-l) ol sedion 16.5 ol the 
IHiriois Condominium Property Ad. IF YOU I 
ARE THE MORTGAGOR /hOMEOWN 
ER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN 
IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACC(3ROANCE WITH SECTION 
15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT- 
GA(3E FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormelion. contad Plaintiirs affomey: 
Anthony Porto. FREEDMAN ANSELMO 
LINOWRG aC . 1607 W DIEHL ROAD. 
SUITE 333. NAPERVILLE. IL 60563. (666) 
402-8661 For bidding mstrudions. c«l 
63CMS3-67t3 24 hours prior to sale 
Please refer to Me number F10t2046l. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24lh Floor, , 
Chicego, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-3ALE 
You can also visit The Judiaat Sales I 
Corporation at www Ijsc.com tor a 7 day I 
status report ol pending sales. FREED- I 
MAN ANSELMO LINOKRG UC 1807 W. 
OtEHL ROAD. SUITE 333 NAPERVILLE, 
IL 60563 (666) 402-6661 Atiomey File No. 
Ft0120481 ARDC* 6275591 Attorney 
Code 26122 Case 0 10 CH 55197 NOTE 
Pursuant to Ihe Fair Debt Colleclion 
Practices Act, you are advised that 
PlaintifTs aitomay is deemed to be a debt 
coMedor aitempung to coiled a debt and 
any mformation obtained wMI be used lor 
that purpose 1412501 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPWTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK N A PlsintlR vs. MUNA 
KHATIB; MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. AS 
NOMINEE FOR TAYLOR. BEAN 8 
WHITAKER MORTGAGE CORP, ABE 
LULU: UNKNOWN OYrtfERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Oetondanls. 06 
CH S2292 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby grven that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in (he above entitled cause on 
January S, 2012. Inlarcounty Judicial Sales 
Corporttoon will on Tljesday, Apnl 10,2012. 
at the hour of 11 a m. in thek offioe al 120 
Wasi Madison Street. Suite 716A. 
Chicago. Illinoto. seH to Ihe highest bidder 
tor caah, the foMowwig described property 
PIN. aS-Oe-ICM-OIO-OOOO. commonly 
known as 6739 SOLTTH NEW ENGLAND 
AVENUE. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
Ths mortgaged real estate to improved 
with a eingto Wiily rasidance ff the subjed 
mortgaged real estate is a umt of a com¬ 
mon msresl oommunily. Ihe purchaser of 
(he unit other than a mortgagee shaN pay 
Ihe assessments required m subsection 
(g-1) of Section 18 S of Ihe (Condominium 
Property Ad Sate terms: 25% down by 
certtfiea funds, balance wahm 24 hours, by 
certified lunds. No refunds The property 
wik NOT be (x>en tor inspection U^pey- 
meni in fui of the amount bid. the purcnaa- 
•r wW receive a Certificate of Sale which 
win entitle toe purchaser to a Deed to the 
premiass efier contirmelion of the sale 
For mformaiKMi Visit our websile al 
hap://sarv«ca.attv-p<erca com Betwean 3 
pm and $pm only Pisfce 8 Associates. 
PtamtifTs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. Illinois 60602 Tal No 
(312) 476-SSOO Refer to F4e Number 
0937559 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SoMing Officer. 
(312) 444-11221417267 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE ClHCyrr COUHT of cook coun¬ 
ty. laiNOfe COUNTY OEPURTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION QMAC MORTGAGE. 
LLC Plaintiff, RIKBIO SANCHEZ. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
OAMANTS DMendwto 11 CH 028844 
11040 S HARDING AVENUE ALSIP. IL 
60603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN »ial 
pursuam lo a Judgmenl of Foredoeure and 
Sale entered In atxive cause on January 
17. 2012. m agent ct Tfw Judkial SMes 
Corporation. «Mil at lOX AM on April 19. 
2012, at the The Judicial Safee Corporation, 
One South Wactor Driva - 24lh FtoorCHtCA- 
GO. IL 60606, sal at puNic auction lo 
htghaet taddar. as ael forth balow, the loltoiv- 
ing daacrfiod real eatata: CommotVy knonn 
aa 11940 S HARDING AVENUE, ALStP IL 
60003 Property IndBK No 24'26-103«11 
The real eetala m ImpraMed wMh a reaidwnce. 
Sale terms: 25% doem ol the hi(^iast bid by 
certIKed funds at Ihe dose ot auction; The 
balance, ndudfoo tie JucftcM sale lee tor 
Abandoned RaiaiaritiBl Property Munictietfy 
Ratal Find. ti4iich Is calculaiad on randensal 
real estate at the rale of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
tracton tieraof ot the amount paid W fhe pur¬ 
chaser not to OMcaed $300, In carstod liras, 
« due wtlhin fwanfy-four (24) hours. No fee 
shal be paid by toe mortgagoe aoqdnng tie 
reerdenbal real estate puraianl to As cradi bid 
at toe sale or by any mortgagea. fudgmeni 
cracMor. or otoer banor aoqunig toe leeidarK 
Sal rad estate whoea nghis In wd to toe rasi- 
dersial red estala arose prior to toe sale. The 
aubiaci property ■ subfect to geneiBl red 
estate taxes, spedd asaesamonts. or spedd 
Usee toYied againsi said red astda and is 
flllared tor sale edhoul any representation as 
lo quaMy or quanMy of ms arid e#>out 
raoouraa to PlaseM and in *AS IS* oonddon 
The sale is furtoar lub^ to conlirmallon by 
toe court. H the sate « set asidB tor any rea¬ 
son, toe Purchaser at toe sate shdl be enMIad 
only lo a return of the dapoeA paid. The 
Purchaser shal have no furtoar raoourse 
anamat toe Mortgagor, too Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgagae's aoomey Upon paymerS in lul of 
too amount bid. toe purchaw dl receive a 
Cariftciita of Sale toat wB entiOe toe pufchas- 
arioadeedlotoaiedestaleallerconArma- 
llon of toe sale The property Md NOT be open 
tor inapocion and ptanM maKes no repreaen- 
tabon as to too condiban of the propdiv 
Prospective biddors are admormhed to cheat 
toe court lie to variN al wtormatlon 
N this property e a condominium uni. toe pur¬ 
chaser at toe uni at the torectoeure sale, other 
than a mortaegee. dial pay toe asasiaamants 
and the le^ teas required by The 
CoTKlominium Property Act, 785 H.C8 
60S/9(gHl I and (g]i(<n. H Ha property is a oon- 
domasum uni wncn is pari of a common 
idaresi oommuniy. toa nachaaar of toe uni 
at toe toredosure sale otoar than a mortgagee 
shal pey toe aseosameria required by The 
Condornmium Property Act, 785 ILC8 
60S/18.5(9-1J if ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILUNOfS 
MORTGAGE FOREO-OSURE LAW. 
For rtormatioo, contad PlaMirs attorney: 
The Sale Cterk, CODILIS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NO^ FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 80527, (630) 
TOA-OBTS bebween the houre of 1 and 3 PM 
only and adt tor toe salas daperbnanL. Pleaaa 
retor to Mo number 14-11-24979. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
WecAer Drive. 24to Floor. ChicagD. N. 60606- 
46S0 (312) 238-SALE Mw can dao vidt The 
Judoid Sdes Corporabon al «nvw.|Bc.oom 
tor a 7 day datua report ol pendtog aalas 
COOlUS a ASSOCIATES, PC 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9878 
Attorney FHa Na: 14-11-^979 ARDCt 
00466062 Attorney Code. 21762 Case « 11 
CH 026644 NOTE: Pursuant to toe Fair Debt 
Coiecaon Pracbces Act you are adviaad that 
PlartHTs attorney is daerned to be a debt col¬ 
lector attempting to ooftod a debt and any 
mtormabon obtained wiH be used lor tod pur¬ 
pose 1414668 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION MB FINANaAL 
BANK. N.A.. AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST 
TO INBANK. FORMERLY KNOWN AS 
INTERSTATE BANK. PlainMt. vs. FRANKLIN 
G. T1TEACE AND CAROL M TREACE, HUS¬ 
BAND AND WIFE, NORTH STAR TRUST 
COMMNY. AS SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE TO 
INBANK. FORMERLY KNOWN AS INTER¬ 
STATE BANIL AS TRUSTEE UNDER TRUST 
AGREEMENT DATED JANUARY 15. 1996. 
AND KNOWN AS TRUST NUMBER 88-106; 
ARROW ENTERPRISES. INC . FRANKUN 
HOME FUNDING CORPORATION; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS. Dafendania. 10 CH 18696 
NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gnen that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment ot Foredoeure antared n 
toe above enmad cause on October 21,2011, 

IN THE CtRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOfS COUNTY OEMRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIV15IQN ONEWEST BANK, 
FSB PldnHR. -v- JUAN CAROUO MfJA 
JUAN 8 CAROLLO, HARRIS. NA. JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK. NA Oelendwm II CH 
019006 17012 & SYCAMORE LANE OAK 
FOREST. IL 60452 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVBf ttdt 
purtuant to a Judgmod of Focectoaure and 
Sale aniered in too above cauaa on Jaruary 
13. 2012. agani of The Juddd Saiee 
Coirporelion. mM al 10S0 AM on Aprl 17. 
2012. at toe The Judkid Sakie Corporabon. 
One Souto Waokar Drive - 24to FloormCA- 
GO It 60606. sal al pubic aucbon to toe 

bidder, aa eel forth betow. too Utorv- 
ing described rad eetale: Convnorly known 
as 17012 S. SYCAMORE LANE. OAK FOR¬ 
EST. IL 60452 Praparty Indm Na 28-26-219 
013. 
The red eetale is improved wsto a reeidBnce. 
Sde terms: 25% dowm of tto fa^iiBel bid by 
oerli6ed lur>dB al toe doea of toe aucbon; The 
balsftoo. induing too Juddd sale toe lor 
Abandoned Reditonlld Property Mubo^MRy 
RdM Fund, which is cdoMed on reddanbd 
red eetotoattoeratoofll tor etch $1,000 or 

Suite 716A. Chicaga IMrKxs. sen to the hifto- 
asl bidder kx casn. the tobowtog deserts 
mortgegad red estate. Commons known as 
153^7 Souto Cicwa Oak Forest. IL PI N 
2919117-047-0000 
The mortgage red estate « a one-story 
maced use buiUng wfsch mm be open Ibr 
nepeebon by contacting Brancxn R Freud at 
(312) 602-4810 Safe terms Bdders must 
present, al toe time of sale, a cashier's or cer- 
Med check lor 10% of toe succeesM bid 
amoiail. The balance of toe successki btd 
shaM be paid wiifim 24 hours, by similar funds 
For ntormabon caN Mr. Brandon R. Fraud at 
Ruff, Weideruiar & Raidy. LTD., 222 Norto 
LaSalle Street. OecagalikrKMS 60601. 012) 
263-3690 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling OHtoer. 
(312)444-11221417222 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(XXJNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER WITH WELLS FARGO HOME 
MORTGAGE. INC AS SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO NORWEST MORTGAGE 
INC . Plamufl. VB RkTSY S MONORY AKA 
RATSV S RIHA, MICHAEL R HIHA: 
EXCALIBUR II UC. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS. 
Oetondanis. 10 CH ^72 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredoeure arvd 
side entered in toe atW9 enMed cause on 
Au(^ 30, 2011 Intorcouity Judiod Sales 
Coqporalion will on Tuesday, April 10, 2012 
at toe hour of 11 a m. in their office d 120 
Wed Madison Street, Suite 716A. Chicago, 
Mmoe. seb at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, as sat kxto batow, toe tobovr- 
ing dasertoed mortgaged red estala PI N 
1925-417-001-0000 Commonly knovm as 
770f Thontas Aversto. Bridgeiinew. IL 60455 
The mortgaged red eetale • NTtorovnd wnth 
a amgle to^ residence If toe subfed mort- 
Mgad real eatafe m a unit ot a oommon 
totored cornrnurSfy toa purchaaar of toe urd 
ether than a mortgaf^ shaM pay toe 
aaaaranants required by aubaaction (g-1) of 
Saebtfi 105 of the condominium Property 
Ad Safe ferrm 10% dmwi by cerlihed 

Aaonwy. rt—dnun *mw[i 
1807 
606^1800. (8861 408.8881 ™ 

cal (830) 4SS41713 2* ham 
w)m)4e KiCToym 

SuSeWt SALES COflPWjnON Sa*io 
CMcir. (312)444-11231417300 

diaaat nM to aioasd $300. (n canUtd lundi. 
m due sdhin hwady tour (24) hours. No toe 
ehal be paid by tw mortgagea aoquring toe 
reddenlid rad ebtato pursuenl to Ns CTM bid 
at the sde or by any mortgagae, Judgmanl 
cretftor. or otoar Nanor acquMng toe leefcton- 
bd rad sstMa whoea in and to toe raai- 
danbd real eetale anee prior to too sale. The 
Bubieci property ia sub|scl to ganerd ted 
aetoto Mdm, aprad aaeeeamento, or apeotof 
taxes levied agdnal add red edde and » 
offered tor sale wiltoout any repreaaradion aa 
to qualify or qutrNly of M» and Mihout 
raoourse to PtaMff and In 'AS IS* oondMon. 
The sato to furthar attojad to oonHmuban by 
toe court. If toa sale to ad adde tor any ma¬ 
son, toa Purohaaar d toe sale dtoM ba antttad 
only to a relun ol tot depoaN paid. The 
Pumhaser ahal have no tutoer recourse 
—toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe 
wuntpgae's aaomey. Upon payment in Ml of 
toe amours bid, toe purchaaor wM recaive a 
CartMcataofSatotoalwManHtotoepurchas- 
ertoadeedtotoaredeetdaaflarcanlrma- 
fon of toa tale The 
tortoapacbonandp 
tabon aa to toa oonddon of toa property. 
ProtipaebuB biddars am admorsdiad to ohacK 
the court He to verify dl infcinniion. M tie 
property it a condominium uni, toepuchaabi 
ot toe uni d toe totadoaum tala, otoar toan a 
mortgagaa, ahdl pay toa waeaamanii and 
toa I^BlNa raqided by Tha CondomMum 

ILC8dg^1)yd.(tf![4). 
N to« proparty M a oondornlntiin urd wfitoh » 
part of a common inleredoonwiiuiiy toa pu- 
chaaar of toa ud d fhe foreotoaum sale OTwr 
toen a mortgagee didf pay the eaaeeamenli 
tequred by uw Condominium Pioporty AoL 
^ILCS 606rt8S{g-U IF >OU AKTTC 
MORTGAGOR - “ 
THE RIGHT TO nenmn in rvooccmun 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WTTH SECTION 191701fC) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE 

For nformabon, oontact Pldnbirb 
The Safe Cleilc COOlUS & ASSOCIATEa. 
P.C^15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAG 
SUIT^ 100. BURR RIDGE. H. 60527. (630) 
794-9676 behwean toe houm of t and 3 PM 
ody and aak lor toe salaa dspartmenl. Pfeeea 
refer to Ha number 14-11-13^ THE JUOI- 
OAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wackar Drive, 24to Floor. Chiesga IL 60609 
4650 (312) 239SALE Ybu can aleo vM The 
Juttdd Sdaa Corporabon d vnwN.$Baoom 
lor a 7 dm statue report of pandna satar 
COOlUS & ASSOCIA1ES 
FRONTAGE RO SUITE 100 BURi 
IL 60527 (630) 794-0678 Attorney . ^ .w.. 
14-11-13652 ARDCb 00468002 Attorney 
Code. 21762 # 11 CH 019206 NOTE: 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Cotoebon Pmeboee 
Act you are advlead tod PIdnbire attorney ia 
deemed to be a debt coNactor attempting to 
ccdeci a debt and any irdormabon obtarad 
wd be uaed lor tost purpose. 1414306 

IN THE CIRCUTT COURT OF C^OKOSUN- 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA; PiaidM, vs. DANIEL FLORES; MORT¬ 
GAGE ELEdTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC: UNKNO^ HEIRS AND LEGA¬ 
TEES OF DANIEL FLORES. IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS; Ddendante. 10CH090S1 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hai^ gman tod pur- 
euent to a Judgment of Foredoeure aniered in 
toe abom enolad cause on Gaplerrber 6. 
2010. irSeroounty Juddd Saiee Corporabon 
MR on MoTKlay. S. 2012, el toe hour of 11 
a m. m took office d 120 Waal Madaon 
StreeL Suite 7iaA. CNcaga IHInoia. adito toe 
Ngheet btdder lor cash, tho tobowtoa 
deacribed properly; PI N. 2912*209019 
0000, 28-12-20^190000 Commor^ 
known as 14329 S CAMPBELL AVENU& 
POSEN, IL 60469. 
Tha mortgaged real estate la improved wito a 
single family reddertoe. If Ihs sub)ed mort- 
ga^ red eetale ia a unH of a common inler- 
esi oomrrsjnify. toe purchaaor of lha irit otoer 
than a mortgagee shal pay toe aasesamertts 
requirad by auMsebon (g-i) of Sacbon IB.Sof 
toe coTKlominium Properly Ad Sato terms: 
25% down by cerbfled funds, balance witoin 
24 hours, by cerWtod funds. No refunds. The 
properfy vm NOT be opan for toapacbon 
Upon payment in lutt of toa amount bid, toe 
purchaser MR receiM e CerttRcata of Sato 
whi^ wd enbRa the purchaaar to a Deed to 
toe prerrsaes after oorArmabon of the sale. 
For Informatton' VisH our websMe at 
hiip:/toarvioa atly-piarce.oom Oatwaan 3 p.m. 
arto 5 p.m. only Ptoroe & Aaaodatae, Pldnbfrs 
AttorrvM, I North Dearborn Street. Chia^ 
Mims 4o6Q2 TeLNa (31» 4795500. Rotor 
to RIe Nurrtoer 100&W INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SaMng 
Officer. (312)444-11221417217 

IN THE ORCUfT COUFTT OF COOK COUN- 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION PHH MORTGAGE 
CORPORATXXf. Pidnirn V. ARTHUR J. 
TRUSCHKA A/K/A ARTHUR JAMES 
TRUSCHKA A/K/A ARTHUR TRUSCHKA: 
BONNIE L TRUSCHKA. FIRST MIDWEST 
BANK. DdendarSs 10 CH 2S034 PROPERTY 
AO(3RESS 14613 SOUTH ALBANY AVE 
POSEN IL 60469 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE Fiahtf and Sf^iiro fite a 19 
040469 (It la advtead tool imereaiad poilea 
consuN ivith toaa own attorneys before bid- 
(Vw et mortuga foreclosure sales) 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS he^ dven tod pur- 
auani to a Aidgmani of Poradoaura enlerad 
on Nov l9,2010,KdtonRadtvSarvtoe6,lnc, 
as SeliirM Offidd wd d 12:30 p.m. on A^ 6, 
2012 at mW Rwdo^t^Slraat, Suite 1020. 
Chicago. Minoia, aoR d public aucbon to toa 

biddar lor c^, aa aal forth bdow. toa 
lolowing descfttad teal praparty: Commorby 
known as 14613S Atoany Avttrsje. Poaan, iC 
60469 PsrmanenllndBHNa: 2912-119004 
The mortgaged red satets M inyroved wfti a 
dwsartg The omperty wd NOT be opan for 
•rvspecbon The ludgmenl amount wris 
$^26613 Sda larnw tor norvpwbos 10% 
of successki bid immedtataly at oondusMn of 
aucbon, balance by 12 30 am toe neat buer- 
naas day, boto by cashiers chadca; and no 
refunds The sato shal ba aufaiaol to ganerd 
red eatafe faxea. loacid taxes, spadd 
aeseesmenla. spadd uxaa laviad, and supa- 
nor kane. if any. The property ia ciliated *aa la.* 
wfto no axfxeea or sripbad wnanlss and 
without arry lapraaantdlgn aa to toa quaWy of 
Mto or reoouraa to Plasdff. PtewpaCTM esd- 
dars are admoraahad to rertaw toa court Mo to 
vsnfy al iritormabon. 
For intormabon. Safa dork. Fiahar and 
Shipva Allomay • 42168. 2121 Wadraan 
Road, SiilB 301. BMvndtoum. IBnato 60015. 
(647) 4999900. batwean 1:00 p.m. and 3«0 
pm $vBBbdayi arty I41S662 

v^Happy 

^fSepring 
W THE CIRCUR COURT Of CX>(3K COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOfS COUNTY DERkRTMENT • 
CHANCERY 0fV6K3N BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA^ NA, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BiC HOiyIE LOANS 8ERVICNQ, IP FKA 
COUNTRYWIOE HOME LOANS S£RVK> 
MG LP PMdII. -v- NORBERTD POZ06 
Ddwvlvd t1CH001144 14836S.HARRI- 
SON AVENUE POSEN, IL 60469 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC N0TK::£ is hereby given ttwl 
pursuant to a Judipnart of Fotedoeura and 
Sda anierod in toa above cauaa on Jarsjary 
13. 2012, an agart of The Juddd Sdai 
Corporabon. viiai 10:30 AM on Aprt 17. 
201^d toa The JUddd Sates Corporabon. 
Or« Souto Wactor Dtivo • 24to Root CHtCA- 
GO. IL 60606. idl d ptbbe aucbon to toa 
fighad bidder, as ad forth bdow. toa fobovr- 
ing daaertoed rad aatalr Corrsnonly Igiown 
aa 14636 S. HARRISON AVBfUE. PCX5^. 
K 60468 PtoM fndsR Na 2912402-026. 
The red aatde la Improvad wfto a raeidenoe. 

terms. 28% down of toe highed bid by 
certffiad toste d toe doee of toeMlon; The 
baten^, indudtog toa JudUd sate tea for 
Abandoned Radimri Property Murtd^ly 
Raid Fundi which la calcuteted on leddsidd 
radealBtedtoerateofSI for each $1600 or 
toobon toamof of toa amount naid bv toa pur- 

, ___ _Jtotdl, 
is due wttNn hxenlyteur houm. No faa 
ahdl be paid by toe mortoagao acquirina too 
raddanbd rad aolato puteuanl to ba OM bid 
d toa sate or by any mortgagae, Judgment 
eradfor. or otoar lanot aoqumng lha laddarv 
id rad aalate wtooaa ifghli in and to toa raai- 
dsrtfd rad aalate aroaa prior to toe sate. The 
at^aol property ia aubpiol to ganerd tad 
eatela toaaa. apadd aaaeamante, or aMCtel 
taMBB teviad agdnd said rad eatata and ia 
ofteied far gate wttoout ary rapraaertaboo aa 
to quaffiy or quanllly of iia and tdtooul 
raoMSM to PIdnMI «id to'AS IS* oondtton. 
The ade la furtoar aubject to cordtinatton by 
toa oourt V toa adaisadaddaforanyrsa- 
son. toe Purchaaar d toa sda dw0 ba ertttted 
only to a rebim of toa dsposil paid. The 
Purchaaar ohal have no further faoouma 
agdnd toa 44ntsgiy» (he Mortgagaa or toe 
Nfortgi^'s dtornay poymonlfo Mi of 
toa amount bicL the purchaaar wM raoaiva a 
CartiicalaafSdatodwManbiatoaixjrchaB’ 
artoadaadtotoaradaateladlaroonirTna- 
bon of toa sate The^ 

Idton aa to toa oondbon of toe propel 
Proapecbvebiddargareadmorbehadtoch» 
toe oast Me to va^ ai MormaiorL 
H tote property Is a oondomlnlum unlL toa pur¬ 
chaser of toe uni d toa foractosura sate, otoar 
than a mortnagae, shal pay tot aaaaasmenti 
otkI the lew teas required by The 
rMwtnmMiim Art, 768 ILW 

M na property ia a oon- 
la Dart of a nomrtyw 

Mared oomnsaily. toe purchaser of toe tfM 
d toe foracloeure sate otoer toan a mortpagee 
shal pay toa aseegsmants raqufrad by The 
Condominium Prop^ Art. 765 ILC8 
e0S/^BS^Q-^). IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
QAG0O<)ME0WNEfh. yCX) HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN toi p6^SSK3N FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t91701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For Intormabon, oontert PldrtMTs attorney: 
The Soto Cl^ COOfLIS & ASSOCIATES, 
PC. . 15W030 NO^ FRONTAGE I 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. H. 60527, 
794-0676 bafvmeo toe hours of 1 and 

dorrsnum um 

reter to Ma number 14-1940363. THE JUOt- 
(DIAL SALES CORPORACnON One South 
Wackar Owe. 24th Floor. Cancega H. 60609 
4660 (312) 2393ALE Vbu cw dao vMt The 

i 
CODILIS _ _ .. _ 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-0676 
Attomay Fba Na: 14-1946^ AROC4 
0046^ ABonm Coda. 21762 Casa f 11 
CH 001144 NOTE: PursuBrt to toa Fdr Debt 
Coiacbon Prertiesa Art, you are adviaad tod 
Pteindfa attorney ia deemed to be a datit cot- 
tertor attampbng to ooNort a daW and any 
Mormdton obtonad wi be uaed for tod pur- 
poee. H14307 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOiS COUNTY DEWkRT- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION RBS CITf- 
ZENS. NA. SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST 
TO CCO MORTGAGE CORP., 
Plaintiff V. ROBERT J. MEHORCZYK; RBS 
CITIZENS, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO CCO 
MORTGAGE CORP.. THE TERRACE 
MAINTENANCE ASSOCIATION; THE 
OAK TERRACE CONDOMINIUM ASSO- 
ClATIOTf; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oetendents 
10 CH 18749 PROPERTY ADDRESS; 
15620 TERRACE DRIVE UNIT IS OAK 
FOREST, IL 60452 NOTICE OF FORE¬ 
CLOSURE SALE • CONOOMINiUM Flaher 
end ShMMTO file • 19037682 (it ia advlead 
tod interaalad parttea cormill wtth Ihdr 
own attomayt before biddtog sf mortgage 
foredoaure aatea.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given Ihd pur- 
auenl to a Judgment of Foredoeure 
entered on Mey f3. 2011. Kdten Reetty 
Servloea, Inc., aa Sailing Ofttctel wffil ef 
12S0 p.m. on April 9. »12. d 205 W. 
Randoi^ Street. Sutta 1020. Chicago. 
Hbnoia. aeb at pubNo auction to the Nghaat 
bidder for caoh. aa set forth batow. the tot- 
lowfng deecrthert red property. Commor^ 
known ea 15620 Terrece Ortve. Unil 16. 
Oak Fored. tL 60452 Permanent Indax 
Na: 2917-412-0391001 
The mortgaged real edete is improvad 
with a dwidfInQ. The property win NOT be 
open tor inapeebon. The purchaser of 6m 
unN other ttMn e mortga^ dud pay fhe 
aaaaismanta and toeleW feet raqukttd 
by 766 LC8 60SrtKgKlf and (gM4). Th# 
iudgmw amount wwa fOO.SOI.82. Sate 
tenna for rten-perttaa: 10% of sucoeaaAjf 
bid iminadiatefy d eoncluaion of aurtit 
betenoa by 12:30 p m the neM bualnr ^ 
day, boto by caanter'a checks; and no 
refunds. The sde ahdl be aubfert to gan¬ 
erd red eetete tauea, speeid taxee. ape- 
cid aeaaiartMnft, apeeid isuae levied, m6 
oupirku bene. If any The property la 
oftered *M la. wbh no aapreas or impbed 
warranliee «id wttoout any rapraagntetton 
aa to toe qudity of tbte or reeourae to 
PIdntM. Proeportfve biddara ere admon- 
lahed to review 6m court Me to verify al 
informatton. 
For mtormabon Sda Clark. Fiaher and 
Shapiro, Aftomey • 42166. 8121 
Wauhagan Road, Sdto 301. BanrwefdMm. 
IMnrtaOOOIS. (647) 4096660. bdwean 
1:00 am. and 3M pm waaftdaya only. 
1415574 

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COUNTY. laiNOtS COUNTY pE^NT- 
MENT CHANCERY OJASION 
FARGO BANK. NA PNrt*. ROMRT 
STEELE. KIMBERLEE 
DEPOT FEDERAL CREDIT UN^. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIIKANTS 
CH 00827, , ,301 S. WHIPPLE STREET 
MERRIONETTE PARK, K 60803 NCJTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foroctoaure and 
Sale entered m toe •bove jmuae pri 
January 18.2012, an agent of The 
Sates Coraorabon. wttd 10:30 ^ w 
Aprt 20. roi2. al 6m The JudkMl Sates 
Corporaiion. One South Wacker Drive - 
24to Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. aeb at 
public aurttoo lo the highed blddef. as set 

below, toe tabovAig deKinbad r«d 
esiite: Commonly known as 11301 S 
WHIPPLE STREET. MERRIONETTE 
RkRK. IL 60803 Property Index No 24-24- 
119001. 
The red eatde is improved wuh s resi¬ 
dence. Sate terms; 25% down of 6m hig9 
eat bid by oertlfMd funds d toe ctoae of ttM 
eurtkto.The bderuM, iruUudtog toe Aidicid 
sale tee tor Abandoned Reiktenlid 
Property Municipallly Rebel Fund, which is 
edertetod on reeidanttsi red eetete d toe 
rdeofSItoraaehll.OOOorfTacbontoera- 
ol of tM emouni peid by toe purohsser not 
to ekoeed $300, in certified funds. Ie due 
witoin iwenly-tour (24) houn. No tee shell 
be paid by 6m mortgegte aoqulrlno the 
resktenbd red eetete pumuant to bs credN 
bid d 6m sde or by any moflgagee. Judg¬ 
ment credbor, or otoer Itnor acoulrtng 6m 
reddantid red edato whoee rtghls in and 
to toa feddenbd rad eateto arose prior to 
6m sate. The subject propa^ is auDjert to 
ganerd red eetete tema. apaoW eaaeas- 
rrMrts. or spadd teMM levted againd said 
rad aatete and te oftered tor ade wttoout 
any repreaentdion ea to qudliy or quenbty 
of Mto and vrthoul reoouraa to PteirM and 
In 'AS IS* condftton. 
The sate is further aubjart to conUrmatton 
by 6m oourt. If 6m ada is ad eskte tor any 
reason. 6m Purchaser d the sato ahab be 
enbltod only to a return of 6m dapodi pdd. 
The Purchaser shsN have no fur6Mr 
recouree agsinat the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagea or 6m Mortgageam attorney. 
Upon payment in fiil ef 6m amount bfd, 6m 
purchaaar wd raoefva a Certfficato of Sde 
tod wbl anttite toe purohtser to • deed to 
6m red estete allar confirmetton of toe 
ade The property wW NOT be opan tor 
Inspeetion ano pIdniM rrMhee no rapreaen- 
tetton aa to the coruftion of 6m praparty. 
Proapertive biddara ara admonlahad to 
chaok 6m oourt Me to verby ab Mormdior). 
6 this properly ia ■ condominium urUL 6m 
purohaaer of 6m unb d 6m toreetoaure 
sate. o6Mr 6Mn a mortgagee, sheb pay 6m 
■aaeaamertB and 6m la^ toes racjuiied 
by The Coivtominium Property AcL 765 
fLCS 606^gM1) end (g)(4). H ^ proper¬ 
ty ie a oocufominium um which is part of a 
common intered oomnuirUty, the purchaser 
of the uM d 6m toreotosure sale other 
than a mortgagee ahab p«w 6m sstass 
rrMnts required by The uorKtomkUum 
Properly Act, 765 ILCS 605^ie.S(9-1). IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS- , 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 1&-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOiS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW. 
For informelton. contact PtemtffTs 
The Sda Cterk. CODILIS&AS8C_ .. 
P.C.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL60S27, (630) 
794-9676 between 6m home of 1 andSPM 
only end adc tor toe sates dapertrnani.. 
Ptaeao rater to Me number 14-1907365. 
THE JUDICIAL SAUS CORPORATION 
Otm Souto Wackar Drive. 24to Floor. 
CtUcego, IL 606094650 (312) 239SALE 
Ybu can also viait The Judfoial Sates 
Corporation d www.t}ac.com for a 7 day 
status raf^ of pending sales. CODILIS k 
ASSOCIATES, P.C. 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR 
RfOOE, IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 Altontey 
FNe No.: 14-190^66 AROCb 0046^ 
Attorney Code. 21762 Case • 10 CH 
006271 NOTE; Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Cobeotion Preotioas Act you are edviaed 
6»t Plaintbrs sttomey te deemed to be a 
debt collector atternp6ng to oolleet a debt 
and any mtonnation oMalnad wib be used 
tor tost purpoee. I4121(^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(BOUNTY, ILUNOfS COUNTY DERkRT¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MEUON TRUST 
COMFVkNY, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
FKA THE BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST 
COMPANY. N.A. SUCCESSOR TO 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK. N.A. FOR 
RASC 2003-KS10 Plaintiff, vs. NICHOLAS 
& RkLAQQI; TRICIA A. RkLAGGI; THE 
PRIVATE BANK ANO TRUST COMRkNY 
AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO 
FOUNDERS BANK: UNKNOWN OVYN- 
ER3 AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Defandants. It CH 15463 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tttet 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredoaure and 
Sate entered in 6m ebowi entWed cause on 
January 6,2012 toteroounfy Judidd Sdei 
Corporation wM on Tuesday, Aprt to. 2012 
d 6m hour of 11 a.m. In toeir office d 120 
Weal Madison Street. Suite 716A, 
Ofcega lUinote. seb d pubUe auction to 
6m highed bidder tor cash, as set forth 
below, 6m following deacribed mortgaged 
red eateto: PI N. 23-24-213-007-0W. 
Commonly known ea 7321 Wed 113to 
Place. Worth. Ibmote 60462. 
The mortga^ real eateto te improved 
wNh a airrfite bunily reeidanoa. H toe suMM 
mortgaged ted estate te a unb of a com¬ 
mon tntered oommunity, 6m purttoaaar of 
6m unb o6Mr 6Mn a mortgagae sheb pay 
the aseeaamants required by eubaectton 
(g-1) of Section 16.5 of toe oondomtokim 
Property Ad Sate terms: 10% down by 
oaiMtedtonda. bstenoe. by certtftod funds, 
wMhin 24 hours. No refuriM. The property 
wfb NOT ba open for inepectwn 
For mformeiron oaH Kara Fmdlay at 
Plamiffra Attorney. Freedman Anaalmo 
Undbarg LLC, iM7 W»d OteM Road. 
Napervie, Ibmote 60563-1690. (686) 402- 
6661 For Brddmg irntruclions cab (630) 
453-6713 24 hours prior lo sate 
F11040293 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES C(3RPORATION Sabmg OffiCMr. 
(312) 444-1122 M17323 
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Keynote Speaker At 

Military Ball 
More than 200 itndeots enrolled in the Junior 

Reserve Officer lyalning Corps programs in District 
218 dressed in their Class A uniforms recently at the 
third annual Military Ball at the DoublelVee Hotel in 
Aisip. 

Hosted by the U.S. Air Force JROTC program at 
Shepard High School, U.S. Navy JROTC program at 
Richards High School, and U.S. Marine Corps JROTC 
program at Ebenhower High School, the ball featured 
a host of military traditions, dinner, and dancing. 

This year’s event featured (pictured) USAF Major 
General (ret.) Joseph Kelley, who at one time served as 
the chief medical adviser to the Joint Chiefs of Stuff, as 
guest speaker. 

General Kelley today serves the Military Health 
System as the Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense 
for Clinical and Program Policy. In this position, he 
provides medical information, policy formulation, clin¬ 
ical program oversight and consultation to senior 
Defense officials, congressional committees and other 
government agencies. 

“He had a timely message for the students bated on 
lessons he learned in over 30 years as a surgeon in the 
Air Force. He spoke on how practicing integrity, serv¬ 
ice and excellence can really make a difference in life, 
no matter what we do or where we go," said Major Dan 
Johnson, the senior aeronautical science instructor at 
Shepard. 

Even among the Navy folks - American military 
branches traditionally feature good natured rivalry - 
the guest speaker’s address 

“General Kelly gave some great examples of individ¬ 
uals who decided lo do the right thing even in the face 
of adversity,” said Commander Doug Groters, the sen¬ 
ior naval science instructor at Richards. “Cadets are 
challenged daily in their decisions with this challenge of 
integrity. It is a message they need lo embrace. ‘Service 
before selT is a hallmark of a good leader.” 

Kelley's message resonated with students, too. 
“I thought General Kelley did a great job explaining 

how the core values of Ihe Air Force can be applied 
both in service and out,” said Shepard sophomore 
Chrystal McAlpin. 

In many ways, the District 218 ball emulates tradi- 
donai military formal dances, mainstays of the Army, 
Navy, Air Force, Marines and Coast Guard. 

“Military services celebrate the founding of the indi¬ 
vidual services with a birthday ball every year. 
Ceremonies are also held to honor various events and 
historical victories such as the Battle of Midway or D- 
Day,” said Commander Doug Groters, senior naval sci¬ 
ence instructor at Richards. 

Students get to dress up, mingle, relax, dance, and 
learn. Some compare the ball to prom. 

“The Military Ball is important because it is a bond¬ 
ing experience. It could be considered comparable to 
prom bccansc it brings all Ihe seniors together. It also is 
one of the few chances cadets have to come together as 
a whole and demonstrate unity,” said Shepard senior 
Hailey Couch, selected this year as the queen of the 
Military Ball. 

“The ball gives us a chance to relax and have fun 
together. It also gives a chance to leach and reinforce 
manners and etiquette in a formal setting,” said Juslin 
Reynolds, a junior at Shepard and the U.S. Air Force 
JROTC company commander. 

Photo courtay of James G. Kammla. 
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Kathleen P. Burke 
Mass was said at St. Christopher Church, Midlothian, on 

Monday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Kathleen P. “Kay” Burke of Midlothian. She was a meinber 
of the St. Christopher Rosary Altar Society and a Eucharistic 
Minister. She was the wife of the late Richard. 
.She is survived by her children Cheryl McGill, Lorrie 

Heffelfinger, Margaret Burke, Maryellen Harrington, 
Richard, Daniel, Martin, James, Joseph and Michael, nine¬ 
teen grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. 

Marty Furlong 
Mass was said at Most Holy Redeemer Church, Evergreen 

Park, on Saturday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Marty Furlong. 

He is survived by his wife Tara, his children Grace, 
Gillian, Olivia and Marty, his mother Keen, his brothers Bob 
(Debbie), Kevin (Beth), Pat (Midge) and Dennis (Debbie) 
and his sisters Debbie (Michael) Honan, Kathy (Marty 
Nagle), and Peggy. 

Joseph F. Gorecki, M.D. 
Mass will be said at St. Michael Catholic Church, 143rd 

and Highland Ave., Orland Park, on Thursday, March 8th, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for Dr. Joseph F. 
Gorecki, 88. He was the husband of the late Laveme B. He 
practiced medicine for nearly 45 years in Worth and had over 
40 years of service at the former St. Francis Hospital in Blue 
Island. 

He is survived by his children Joseph F. Ill (Catherine), Dr. 
David J. (Joanne), Daniel J. (Brenda), Jude IGng, Armmarie 
(Dr. William) Devine, Cathy (Bruce) SchmiedI, John J. 
(Janet) and Christopher P, twenty-seven grandchildren, three 
great-grandchildren. 

Gladys M. Histed 
Services were held privately for Gladys M. Histed. A 

memorial service is plarmed on April 21st at Lutheran 
Church of the Good Shepherd, 7800 W. McCarthy Rd. in 
Palos Heights, at 10:30 a.m. for Gladys M. Histed, 84. She 
was the wife of the late Ralph. 

She is survived by her children Sattdra (Gene) Wagner, Scott 
(Mary Atm), five grandchildren and six great-grandchildren. 

Loren M. Huck 
Services were held at the Chapel Hill Gardens South 

Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, on Saturday, with interment at the 
Chapel Hill Gardens South Cemetery, for Loren M. Huck, 
76. He was the husband of the late Pauline. He was a mem¬ 
ber of Masonic Lodge 8IS, an employee of Miller Laundry 
Systems and an expert advisor in parts and services for 
Crown Stoves. 

He is survived by his daughter Michelle (Robert) 
Devereux, two grandchildren and his brother Robert (Pat) 
Huck and his sister Nadeen Keeting. 

Carol Anne Hudson 
Mass was said at St. Damian Church, Oak Forest, on 

Tuesday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Carol Anne Hudson. 

She is survived by her mother Catherine Hudson and her 
father Thomas Hudwn. 

Eugene J. Jurewicz 
Mass was said at St. George Church, Tinley Park, on 

Wednesday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Eugene J. Jurewicz, 95, of Tinley Park. He was a veteran of 
WWIl service with the US Army. He was the husband of the 
late Jennie. 

He is survived by his children Theresa (Marc) Sears, Joan 
(John) Janzon and Aimette (Dennis) Schmidt, five grandchil¬ 
dren and five great-grandchildren and his sister Emelda 
Bartells. 

Virginia M. Kania 
Mass was said at St. Terrence Catholic Church, Alsip, on 

Wednesday, with interment at Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Virginia M. Kania, 83. She was the wife of the late Bernard. 

She is survived by her daughter Cheryl Roman, two grand¬ 
children and five great-grandchildren. 

Edmund J. Kannapei 
Mass was said at St Christopher Church, Midlothian, on 

Wednesday, with interment at Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery, for Edmund J. Kannapei of Midlothian. He was a 
retired stationary engineer, a nrember of Bro. Wm. Kerkel 
Knights of Columbus, St. Christopher Holy Name Society and 
Midlothian VFW Post 2580. He was a Veteran of WWII serv¬ 
ing with the US Navy. He was the husband of the late Bweriy. 

He is survived by his current wife Marlene, his children 
Geraldine, Edmund and James, his step-children Terri 
Mayer, John, Bob and Ed Burges, five grandchildren and 

many great-grandchildren. 
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Norine C. Lynch 
Mass was said at St. Francis of Assisi Church, Orland 

Park, on Thursday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre 

Cemetery, for Norine C. Lynch, 77, formerly of Orland 
Park. 

She is survived by her brothers Rev. Joseph P. and John 

(Louise) and her sister Rita (Fred) Szum. 

Peggy Maerz 

Private services and interment were held at the 

Schmaedeke Funeral Home, Worth, on Tuesday for Peggy 
Maerz, 62. 

She is survived by her husband Alan, her children Al 

(Margaret) and Michael (Emily), two grandchildren, her 

parents Forest and Marie Barnes and her brother William 

(Lorie) and her sister Mary. 

Dennis Malone 

Dennis Malone, formerly of Midlothian, late of 

Tennessee, passed away on March 6th. 

He is survived by his son Lee, parents Pat and Bill 

Malone (formerly of Midlothian now living in Christopher, 

IL) and his siblings Debbie, Barbara, Bill Jr. and Mark. 

Erwin F. Pesek 

Services were held at the Beevar and Son Funeral Home, 

Crestwood, on Wednesday, with interment at Abraham 

Lincoln National Cemetery, for Erwin F. (Erv) Pesek, 92. 

He is survived by his wife Blanche and his sister Ethel 

Stepanek. 

Helen B. Romanek 
Services were held at the Hickey Memorial Chapel on 

Saturday for Helen B. Romanek of Crestwood. She was a 

bank clerk. 

She is survived by her daughter Diane (Ronald) 

Twaddell and five grandchildren and ten great-grandchil¬ 

dren and her brother James Patejdl. 

Janice M. Somerfield 
Mass was said at St. Michael Church, Orland Park, on 

Thursday, for Janice M. Somerfield. She was the head 

coach of Special Education, Parks and Recreation Division 

of the Village of Orland Park, a Medical Administration 

Coordinator of Oak Forest Hospital for many years. She 

was active in the Special Olympics on Father's Day for 18 

years and Coordinator of the Senior Outings. 

She is survived by her husband Robert J., her children 
Stephen F. (Mary), Gletm M. and David R. (Katherine) and 

six grandchildren. 

Bernice V. Thomas 
Mass was said at St. George Church, Tinley Park, with 

interment at Holy Cross Cemetery, for Bernice V. Thomas, 

a resident of Tinley Park, formerly of Roseland and 

Calumet City. She was the wife of the late Edward C. Jr. 

She is survived by her children Barbara (Walter) 

Majewski, Dennis (Joan), six grandchildren and six great¬ 

grandchildren. 

Carol A. Zimmerman 
Services were held at the Hickey Memorial Chapel, with 

interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for Carol A. 
Zimmerman of Midlothian. She was a retail clerk. 

She is survived by her children Pam (Stephen) Kerr, 

George an^ Mark, nine grandchildren and one great-grand¬ 

child and her brothers Chester (Bernice) and Joseph. 

is nothing to celebrate. 
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FMIM 
Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home Crematorium 

■ “On Site Crematorium’' < 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

www.huinfuneralhome.coai 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 

John Sr, John Jr ft Ktvia O'Oonnd] 

-'M S [1.1111*1)3 \.i • lUttls'l'V ILU . I ] 

l,li CREMATION r-Ow r 

$975.00 Care^Memorial 
6.019.0R77 ^/rettmUoH 866-912-9822 

ww.caTememoiial.com Serving the entire ChicMgolaad ercMt 

Keeping your loved one’s ushes ut home? 

Have the security of knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location, 

tor irformation. call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral **"»»*" 

47^7 W. t03"‘Street /t^ 

Oak iMum, It. 60453 wJigTlityT 
70H-636-1193 ^ 

Ounted by SCt Utitfoim Smi'crs. tnv. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Richard and laneen Schmaedeke 

10701 S, Hjrl.m Ave, Worth • AA8-6000 

!4205 Union Ave, Orland Park • J49-0111 u 
Schmaedeke 
-re FUNERAL HOME V" 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

\D‘Baiiyy 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-974-4411 
•DIRECT BURIAL U* 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION HlCKOry HlllS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

V' V :P£ LUNk'‘.uAk-:! 

%80»ijyiijie»ofyio»« 
9837 South Keozc Avenue 
Evergreen Park. IL 60805 

70849^3223 

Senring Your Family With 

Traditional And 
Personal Attention 

Cromation A Pm N««d 
ServicM Avajiabla 

AmMy OnwMd 
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Veteran 

By Ljori Taylor * N Ph: 708.38 

“The Voice” Comes To Chicago Christian 

Idiers 

Ph: 708.38a2425 

Jordan Rager, a contest¬ 
ant from NBC’s hit reali¬ 
ty TV show “The Voice" 
spent time at Chicago 
Christian High School 
this past week before per¬ 
forming at Starved Rock 
in Utica, IL this past 
weekend. 

The television show 
invites contestants to per- We extend our deepest sympathy to the family of CpI. invites contestants to per- 

Connor Lowry of Beverly who was killed last week while form for a panel of judges 
serving as a Humvee Gunner in Afghanistan while on who are not allowed to see 
combat operations in Helmand province. According to the Ike contestant, but to only 
Department of Defense his death is still under investiga- J“tl8* tke>® based on the 
tion, Connor graduated from St. John Fisher Grade School ^ntestant’s voice, 

and Brother Rice High School. He attended Kirkwood S. u* ******1111^ 
Community College in Iowa for a few years and then , , Shelton, lll^ 

joined the U.S. Marine Corps in 2008 and was only four Jordan to join his team for this season’s competition, 
months away from being discharged. May the Lowry fam- j^^dan currently an 18-year old high school senior in Georgia, spent time speaking 
ily be blessed with peace and comfort during this time of sacrifice, his feelings about being a Christian in the country music business, and 
deep sorrow! performing a few songs for the students at Chicago Christian. 

• • * Chicago Christian wants to congratubitc Jordan for his accomplishments thus far. 
Air Force Airman Joshua J. Stewart graduated fiom basic tbank him for spending time with its studen^ ai^ wish him the bmt of luck be con- 

military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio, *•«*«*«* ‘o P«r»«« bis dreams as a musical artist by competing in the Battle Rounds 

school 

* • * and Camyrn Brown (Chicago), crowd around Jordan Rager (baseball hat), a winning 
Here is something some of you may be interested in contestant on NBC’s hit shtw, “The Voice.” 

attending. The Worth Library, 6917 W. 11 Ith St., will host a 
slide lecture program titled “Cherry Blossom Centermial” at 
I p.m. on Saturday, March 17th. 

In 1912 the Mayor of Tokyo gave 3,020 Japanese flower' 
ing cherry trees to the city of Washington D.C. Jeff Mishur 
will discuss the events that prompted the gift fiom Japan, the 
impact of anti-Japanese sentiment during World War II, and 
the story of the National Cherry Blossom Festival. For more 
information, call the library at (708) 448-2855. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

COOK COUNTY 
VITAL STATISTICS, 

P.O. BOX 642570 
CHICAGO, IL 

60664-2570 
ATTN: ASSUMED 
BUSINESS NAME 

UNIT 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
relation to the use of an 
Assumed Business Name in 
the conduct or transaction 
or Business in the State,” as 
amended, that a 
certification was filed by 
the undersigned with the 
County Clerk of Cook 
County. 

File No. D12129I3I on 
Feb. 14, 2012 Under the 
Assumed Name of Must Be 
Clean with the business 
located at 10415 Mayfield 
Ave., Apt. 2N, Oak Lawn, 
IL 60453. The true name(s) 
and residence address of 
ownei(s) is; Jerome G. 
Naylor, 10415 Mayfield 
Ave., Apt. 2N, Oak Lawn, 
IL 60453; Aime Naylor, 
10415 Mayfield Ave., Apt. 
2N, Oak Lawn. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

I ASPHALT PAVING BRICKWORK 

Did you know that Catholic Charities helped over 8,400 
veterans last year? They were helped by a wide range of pro 
grams, such as senior services to affordable housing, home 
lessness prevention, emergency services like evening sup¬ 
pers, food pantries and clothing rooms. For example, him 
dreds of veterans were assisted by the Catholic Charities’ 
Veterans Employment Program, which helps veterans pre 
pare themselves for a job search, supports them through their 
search, and after they locate employment, helps ensure that 
they remain employed. For information about Catholic 
Charities programs for veterans, call (312) 655-7700 or visit 
their web site, www.catholiccharities.net/veterans. 

* * * 

Evergreen Park American Legion Post 854,9701 Kedzie 
Ave., will hold a St. Patrick’s Day Dinner on Saturday, 
March 17th from 6:30 to II p.m. serving Harrington’s 
Corned Beef and Cabbage. There will be a D.J., Kilty’s 
Pipers and Dancing. The cost is $35. Tickets are available 
at the bar. 

Then on April 27th the post will feature a Golden Oldies 
Show from 7 to 11 p.m. for $10 per person. 

* * * 

Master Sgt. Kimberly S. Broome, a native of Chicago, 
officially retired from the Illinois National Guard on Dec. 
31st and was recently hired by the Department of Military 
Affairs as the executive assistant to the Adjutant General of 
Illinois National Guard at Camp Lincoln in Springfield. The 
Adjutant General is the highest position within the Illinois 
National Guard, responsible for all daily operations of the 
Illinois National Guard and overseeing its 13,500 men and 
women in uniform. 

* * • 

A Veterans Bill of Rights petition is being circulated by 
Project Foot, a Florida-based charity for homeless veter 
ans and military families. The Veterans Bill of Rights 
addresses key issues with the Department of Veterans 
Affairs such as veteran homelessness, PTSD, discrimina 
tion, reintegration and hidden government programs. The 
Veterans Bill of Rights is a petition written by Project Foot 
that is in search of a congressional sponsor. Hundreds of 
letters have been generated to Congressmen and Senators 
from over 40 states. The petition can be found at 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OVYNBD 

* OPERATED 

Boaiima Bliica 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 

PAVING CONTRACTOR 

(70») 4X5-0410 

FUUYUCENSB>AND 
INSURED 

Member 

Better Business 

Bureau 

()uote of the Week: 
Laugh and the world laughs with you. 

Snore and you sleep alone. 
-Unknown 

Good-bye until next time. God Ness you and your 
family and God bless America and our Troops. 

DIAMONDS 
AKHN” I A 

c'liRi .’s iu ;s r 
I-RII-ND. 

Looking good on the outside 

begins by being Strang on 

the Inside. That's because later 

bi Mie. especMy for women. 

Strang bones help prevent 

ITaciures and height loss. Itour 

window to buHd maxlmuni ; 

bone densMy is mms, during i 

your late teens and early; 

tsventies. So eat sdsely get ' 

plenty of cakhan and attamm D, 

and do wdght-bearlng eneiclHS 

> every day. 1b deiSae a. plan \ 

' that's right tar you. go to ; 

aaos.org or rtos.org. 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialists in all Brickwork 
and Concrete: 

• Chimneys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tuckpointing 
• Brick Cleaning 
• Waterproofing ^ 
• A/fW Concrete Work 

O^er yaars ot Intagrily H PiiUe 

Fully Licensed • Insured • Bonded 

708-687-6826 

DOG GROOMING 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway a Palos Hills. IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 e Fax 708-974-4975 e Modem 708-974-1434 

taattyPaw bfOndf 
SM4\Mltl47lliStr«tt 

(KE. Canv af 147tli a CMrd) 
CMireraat.n. «04B2 

708239.0404 

Whara yair dag aieaye 
reiBhca 0 genrii twcM 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 

a Commercial 
Electrloal Contractor 

o* 1 TVWJ 

5migr 4 CMuproiiiMd dt9f 

<SjOO eff « He Taalti aruriilig 
fTvfd - »tOt 

(Jiiat ■aation iWa ad) 

Sarvice Upgrades 
TV waa Mount tnstallatlana 

II No Job Too Small | 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

XPlViZl =41 = ifll L •J-’l 
Evergreen Park, IL 
Ucenaed and Insured 

www.southtowTielecti1c.com 
Emeg: robtrowanOaoLcom 

FLOOR COVERING 

7329 VtfMt 79th St. 
Brtda«vf«w. IL 904SS 

708-490-8022 
TtHi 4 MaHam HMt ta R-Mart 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GtAMATC or mmin UCt BCIf IC900L 
ctADDAit or vr. uvni tmivtiifTV 

GARAGE SERVICES 

FaUing Prices 

% Wetm 
Beat 

AU 
w Competitors 

Prices & Warranties 

Emergency Service 

Garage Door 

InstaUation 

Opener Installation 

Dsughsrtjfs Ousrhssd 
Gstsgs Doors, Inc. 

708-489-2190 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 

• New Roob • 
•Repairs • 

Lay-owers • Tear-otb 
ikBBBAocrodMad 

wtthanAfRaling 

<9 bi Buakww over ISHlMn 

9 Uegnaod, Bondad, kitured 

9 Ffae Roof Inapacdon 

9 Senior DisooiMit 

wtimH6i1tageRoolars.iwt 



Village Board Hears Of 

Bug Invasion Plan 
The Emerald Ash Borer has invaded the Village of Oak 

Lawn. Heather Green, the village’s arborist, reported to 
the village board at the Monday night village board meet¬ 
ing that the village has 1600 ash trees in residential neigh¬ 
borhoods. This year, she reported, approximately 490 of 
those trees must be removed. 

Green said the trees, though they look healthy, have 
been stripped of its ability to provide water to the tree, 
killing it. The adult ash borer lays its eggs in the live layer 
under the bark. The infected tree shows little sign of the 
bugs, which strip away the living layer. 

It was reported that public works will take down the 
infected trees making residents and landlords eligible for 
the village’s 50/50 tree replacement program. Green said 
there are grants, which may help residents with their 
share of the payment, depending on the amount of the 
grant. 

Green said as long as the remains of the infected trees 
are not moved from the quarantined area the infestation 

should be stemmed. 
Information on the Emerald Ash Borer is available at 

city hall or on the village web site. 
The owner of the bowling alley, which is no longer a 

Brunswick Zone, approached the board for a liquor 
license. Owner William Bard, whose father built the 
bowling alley in the 1950s, said his family and represen¬ 
tatives from the Brunswick 
Zone couldn’t come to an 
agreement to continue the 
lease, which the corporation 
held. 

The board discussed the 
closing hours for the alley 
since the liquor license was 
for a 2 a.m. closing. Bard 
explained that he wanted a 
later closing for the week- 

Rim 
Discussion 
CineVerse, Oak Lawn’s 

free weekly film discussion 
group, will examine two 
cult film classics, “Reefer 
Madnes.-’ and “Freaks,” on 
Wednesday, March 21st 
from 7 to 10 p.m. at Oak 
View Community Center, 
4625 W. noth St. (check 
building signage for room 
number). 

For more iilfotmation, call 
708-529-9028 or visit cin- 
evenegroup. blogspbt. com. 

end; during the week, he planned on seeing if there is 
business enough to support a 2 a.m. closing on the week¬ 
ends. The alleys would close at midnight during the week. 

Bard said he wants to bring back the family element to 
the bowling alley. He plans on opening the alleys as the 
Arena bowl in July. Bard told the board he plans on 
returning the bowling alley to a family venue. 

In other business, the board honored Adam Robert 
Smith for his accomplishments on his way to becoming 
an Eagle Scout. Smith is a sophomore at Oak Lawn 
Community High School. He plans on going on in scout¬ 
ing and will attempt to get the Eagle Palms, the next 
award in Boy Scouting. 

Trustee Olejniczak reported that the meeting concerning 
the village green and the moving of the Masonic Temple 
is tentatively scheduled for the first week in April. 
Invitations will be sent out to the surrounding neighbors 
who can find out what the village green expansion will 
entail. The meeting date has not been set yet. 

It was reported by Commonwealth Edison that there are 
people in the village trying to scam elderly victims into 
letting them into their homes. It was again stressed that 
seniors, or anyone, who suspects or wants to know for 
sure, should call the police, even if they show identifica¬ 
tion or there is a ComEd van. If you are not sure, it was 
repeated, call the police. 

OLCHS Installs New 

Security Cameras 
Oak Lawn Community High School recently acquired 

new security cameras for the interior and exterior of the 
huiiding. The school purchased 92 full color digital cam¬ 
eras for $160,000, including 26 exterior cameras that dis¬ 
play the driveways, drop off areas, stadium, and parking 
lots, including two wireless cameras in the student park¬ 
ing lot. Sixty-six interior cameras were installed in the 
hallways, entrances, gyms, the student cafeteria, pool, 
the Media Center and the Little Theater. Employees ha ve 
access to live view on all cameras with zoom capabilities 
and a 30 day recording of all images with the ability to 
copy, date, and time stamp all images. Superintendent 
Michael Rlordan said, “The safety and security of our 
students and staff is a high priority to our Board of 
Education. As such, even during a lean budget year, the 
Board allocated the funding needed to significantly 
upgrade our video security system, providing school offi¬ 
cials a valuable resource in maintaining a safe and posi¬ 
tive learning environment at Oak Lawn Community 
High School. “ 

Oak Lawn Community High School Building and 
Grounds Supervisor Phil Carroll makes an adjustment 
to one of the 92 recently installed security cameras. 
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2012 Illinois Police Chief Of The Year 
Oak I awn Police Chief BUI ViUanova was honored by Commissioner John Daley at 

a Kcent of the Cook County Board. Chief VUlanova was named “2012 iUinols 
PoUce Chief of the Year” by the IUinols State Crime Commission. This prestigious 
award tecoenizes outstanding leadership in law enforcement and crime prevention. 
Pictnr^l^th Commissioner Daley are Chief VUlanova and his wife Linda, 
Commissioner Joan Murphy of Crestwood and Cook County President Toni 

Prcckwinkle. 

MARCH 16 - Friday - Lenten Fish Fry (Every Friday 
through March 30th), Our Lady of Loretto Women’s 
Guild, Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 19 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 20 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting. 94th 
& Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MARCH 20 - Tuesday - Environmental Concerns 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 20 - Tuesday - Special Events Committee 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 21 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Community High 
School District ?29 Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 22 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 
Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

MARCH 22 - Thursday - Architectural Review & Design 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MARCH 23 - Friday - Lenten Fish Fry (Every Friday 
through March 30th), Our Lady of Loretto Women’s 
Guild, Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 27 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting. 
Municipal Building, W6 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 28 - Wednesday - Green Team Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 
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Receive 10 
Free Trees _ _ 

The Arbor Day Foundation 
is making it easier for every- 
one to celebrate the arrival of ' 
spring through planting trees. 

Join the Arbor Day 
Foundation in March and % 
receive 10 free white flower- y 
ing do^ood trees. 

"White flowering dog- 
woods will add year-round A 
beauty to your home and ■ 
neighborhood." said John ■ 
Rosenow, chief executive M 
and founder of the Arbor Day - ■ 
Foundation. “Dogwoods 
have showy spring flowers, 

autumn foliage and 
red berries that will attract 
songbirds all winter." 

The free trees are part of 
the nonprofit Foundation’s 
Trees for America campaign. ■ V 

The trees will be shipped L3K6 " 
postpaid at the right time for 
planting between March 1st A Hit ur 
and May 31st with enclosed NATURE CEI 
planting instructions. The six Come watch 
to twelve-inch trees are guar- Greening of tl 
anteed to grow or they will noon and agai 
be replaced free of charge. Nature Cente 

Arbor Day Foundation green. Make ; 
members also receive a sub- your camera I 
scription to Arbor Dav. the gj™ 
Foundation’s monthly publi- ju^es,’ and enj 
cation and The Tree B^k Catherine Nat 
with information about tree . ,,, , 

aJ 7402 W. La planting and care. 
To become a member of the 

Foundation and receive the SPRING FI 
free trees, send a $10 contri- 'NE 
bution to Ten Free Dogwood Fishermen ; 
Trees, National Arbor Day Spring Fishin 
Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave., a.m. to 12 p.n 
Nebraska City, NE 68410, by Attendees i 
March 30th or join online at Katheride, ho 
arborday.org/March. channel catfis 

Open House ^ndt^tvlm' 
De La Salle Institute will 

be hosting its annual spring * , 
open house on March 28, 
from 6 to 8 p.m. at the fration fom 
Institute Campus located at received aftei 
3434 S. Michigan Ave. in fundraiser hel 
Chicago. lal education 

The open house is for JOIN TEAN 
young women and men in MIDWEST S' 
sixth and seventh grades and Calling all r 
their parents who might be Botanic Gardi 
interested in attending De La ners for the 
Salle. The open house being held M 
includes a free buffet-style you help gath 
dinner along with a general donations are 
overview of the school, as R„inni<' i .,11» P„«»,,l». o» 
demic, spintual and athletic Te 
aspects of De La Salle. wick-awav T- 

Interested families are i X, 
asked to RSVP by March 23. 'he Lake Katl 

For more information, con- !' y®" V 
tact either Chuck Kuhn or rennmg ii 
Marilyn Bruno in De La ■^'8 'o Lake Ki 
Salle’s Admissions Office at Katherine Nat 
(312) 842-7355 ext. 150 or registered cha 
138 or by email at For more 
kuhnc@dls.org or Operations M 

Chicago Police Sergeants’ Association Endorse Martin 
James Ade, President of the Chicago PoUce Sergeants' 

Association has announced the endorsement of Anthony 
R. Martin, Democratic candidate for the liiinois House 
of Representative, 35th District 

Sergeant Ade stated, “We are fortunate to have a can¬ 
didate with the quaiifleations of Lt Anthony R. Martin 
of the Chicago Fire Department His accompiishments 
inciude being a graduate of St Xavier University, where 
he was President of his ciass and is now in his final year 
at John Marshall Law School. He is the father of four 
children and his wife is a nurse at Christ Hospital in Oak 

Lawn.” 
Tom Ryan, President of the Chicago Fire Department 

Union, Local 2, staled that Local 2 also endorses 
Anthony R. Martin. 

Pictured, left to right. Bob Kirchner, Immediate Past 
Presideut of Chicago Police Sgts. Assoc.; Paul Bilotta, 
V.P. Chicago PoUce Sgts. Assoc.; Anthony R. Martin, Sgt. 
James Ade, Chicago PoUce Sgta. Assoc, and Tom Ryan, 
President Chicago Fire Department Union, Local #2. 

Lake Katherine Activities 
A BIT OF IRISH MAGIC AT LAKE KATHERINE 

NATURE CENTER AND BOTANIC. GARDENS 
Come watch a bit of St. Patrick’s magic at the annual 

Greening of the Waterfall. On Friday, March 16th at 12 
noon and again at 4 p.m. the waterfall at Lake Katherine 
Nature Center and Botanic Gardens turns magically 
green. Make sure to bring your little leprechauns and 
your camera for this children’s favorite! While you’re 
there, stop by the Nature Center, visit the resident crea¬ 
tures, and enjoy a scenic walk around the lake. Lake 
Katherine Nature Center and Botanic Gardens is located 
at 7402 W. Lake Katherine Drive in Palos Heights, 708- 
361-1873. 

SPRING FISHING CLASSIC AT LAKE KATHER¬ 
INE 

Fishermen are invited to attend Lake Katherine’s 
Spring Fishing Classic on Saturday, April 14th from 7 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Attendees can fish the entire shoreline of Lake 
Katheride, home to muskie, largemouth bass, walleye, 
channel catfish, and bluegill, plus a variety of other fish 
and wildlife. Cash prizes and trophies will be awarded, 
and the event includes a noon lunch. 125 tickets will be 
sold, allowing plenty of space for attendees. Tickets are 
SI00. For event details and to purchase tickets, call 708- 
361-1873 or visit www.lakekatherine.org for the regis¬ 
tration form to complete and return. Mail orders 
received after April 1st will be held at the gate. This 
fundraiser helps support Lake Katherine’s environmen¬ 
tal education and stewardship efforts. 

JOIN TEAM LAKE KATHERINE FOR THE FIRST 
MIDWEST SOUTHWEST HALF MARATHON 

Calling all runners! Lake Katherine Nature Center and 
Botanic Gardens is recruiting Team Lake Katherine run¬ 
ners for the First Midwest Southwest Half Marathon 
being held May 6th. By joining Team Lake Katherine, 
you help gather donations for your individual run; those 
donations are used by Lake Katherine Nature Center 
and Botanic Gardens for its restoration efforts, educa¬ 
tion programs, and care of its animals. At the Half 
Marathon, Team Lake Katherine runners will receive a 
wick-away T-shirt, water bottle, and free gear check at 
the Lake Katherine beer tent area. 

If you are unable to join Team Lake Katherine but are 
still running in the Half Marathon, please consider donat¬ 
ing to Lake Katherine when you sign up for the race. Lake 
Katherine Nature Center and Botanic Gardens is one of the 
registered charities for the race this year. 

For more information, call Gareth Blakesley, 
Operations Manager, at 708-361-1873 or email him at 

DAN 

IIPINSKI 
CONGRESSMAN 

Fighting for the Middle Class 

Lipi 
inM 

SomMiie 
who rolls up his 
sleeves and gets 
things done ^ 

Chicago Tribune 

Getting Results for the 3rd District 

VOTE 
Dan Lipiniiki for Congress 

IVIarch 2llth Democratic Primary 
P^far^ Dan l/kShtM far Congress 

Gerald V, Cleary for Judge 
oj the Circuit Court of Cook County 

HXPKRIKNCliD. KNOWLEDGHABLH. FAIR. 

Ilu Chicago Bar Association foLiml (u ralfl V, CU aiy "highly qualified" ynd staled: 

"Mr. L'lvary /)()ss(■^^es iin wen Irivpi'iiinivnl and /s vvi7/ n ijiirdvd lor his Icrjul knowlvdric and ahildy. 

lln Chicago Trilninc endorses Gerald V. Cleary st.itiny ll!:d In is the ONLY eandidate 

111 tills r.He (oiiiid ’'hi(|lilv (|iialitied’' and lu' (jets snhd inaiks fiu tlu^ lireadtii (j| his 

praellee and Inal ex|)ei lem e 

PUNCH 150 l.eain ninre ,il w Ini uieie;e.enni 
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ANTHONY R. MARTIN 
Candidats for State Representative 

35th District 

PUNCH #61 
The McCanne 

Ketterings 
And Dearths 

Paid for by Friends for Anthony R. Martin 

Phone Bill Scam Warning 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

AlsipJL 60803 
Tel: 708.529.3410 
Fax: 708.925.9974 

Featured namsl 

•HP Computers 
•Ftiptsu Servers 
•LCDS LED Monitors 
•Netwoildng 

Equipment 
•PC Parts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not chaige high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop In and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm 
Sat: 10am-5pm 
Sun: By Appt. Only 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan 
joined with the Federal Trade 
Commission, Chicago Better 
Business Bureau and consumer 
advocates to warn Illinoisans about 
a scam known as phone bill ‘cram¬ 
ming’ that has hit hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of consumers and businesses 
with bogus charges on their phone 
bills. 

“Phone bill cramming is one of the 
most pervasive scams today," 
Attorney General Madigan said. 
“Scam artists use consumers’ phone 
numbers like credit cards, racking 
up charges for things they never 
ordered and don’t want, and profit¬ 
ing to the tune of S2 billion each 
year. Only a statewide ban on third- 
party charges will put an end to this 
scheme.” 

Joining Madigan in Chicago to 
recognize National Consumer 
Protection Week were Steven Baker, 
director of the FTC Midwest 
Region; Steve Bemas, president and 
CEO of the BBB of Northern 
Illinois and Chicago; David Kolata, 
executive director of Citizens 
Utility Board; Bob Gallo, AARP 
Illinois director; and Lynda 
Delaforgue, co-director of Citizen 
Action/Illinois. 

One-on-One Child Language Instruction 

DON’S CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPING INC. 

SPRINO TREE PLANTING PROGRAM 
PLANTING TREES IN THE AREA FOR OVER 20 YEARS! 

}UALrrY TREES INSTALLED AND 
GUARANTEED FOR YOUR 

,llPOPfR7Y FROM LOCAL NURSERY 
WE HAND SELECT FOR YOU 

f SOME TREES SPECUUS 
FORSPRINBPUUITINS 

MNCHCALiPER...REDSaNSET MAPLE - $250.00 

MNCH CAUPER...RERM0NB URRER - $200.00 

2-INCHCAUPER...SKT1INEHINEYIM!BST> $200.00 

10FO(n:..GlRMP RIVER RIRCR - $230.00. 

2”RIRGH-50%OFF 
manymohe skoals a complete list of trees 

INCLUDINQ ORDER FORM A PRIONG ON OUR WEBSITE 

iniiniiiLMiiscmiiiJiNBSiMn 
OR CALLFWUSTO STOP OUTANDREVewyOUR OPTIONS 

708-425-1227 

3800 West 95th 
IVtVIV. 

Free, one-on-one language instruction for qualified middle school chil¬ 
dren is being provided by Governors State University as part of a research 
study. All instruction is conducted by a certified, trained speech-language 
pathologist. 

The summer language intervention program provides one or two hours of 
instruction per week for nine weeks. Instruction focuses on building 
knowledge of advance sentences that are important for reading compre¬ 
hension, writing, following verbal instructions, and verbal expression in 
middle school and beyond. 

Participation is based on eligibility screening, which takes place in 
March and April. Students 
must have a documented 
language or learning dis¬ 
ability, be between lO and 
14 years old, have normal 
hearing, and meet certain 
reading and language cri¬ 
teria. 

The Summer Language 
Program is part of a 
language treatment study 
supported by a grant 
from the National Institute 
on Deafness and 
Other Communication 
Disorders. The study is 
designed to train speech 
pathologists in effective 
language development 
techniques and to examine 
their effectiveness on stu¬ 
dent learning. 

Transportation to and 
from the university is not 
provided. GSU is located 
at I University Parkway, 
University Park, Illinois. 

For more information, 
and to register your child 
for evaluation, contact Dr. 
Catherine Balthazar at 
(708) 534-4592 or cbalt 
hazartagovst.edu. 

must check their invoices, and ques¬ 
tion changes or unexpected charges 
immediately to mitigate potential 
cost or service changes brought on 
by these cramming activities." 

This year, Madigan is working 
with state Rep. Kelly Burke and 
Sen. David Koehler to pass and 
implement House Bill 5211 that 
would put an end to cramming. The 
bill would ban cramming all 
billing by a third-party company 
but include limited, common sense 
exceptions for legitimate services. 

To date, the Attorney General’s 
Office has filed 30 lawsuits against 
crammers, representing more than 
200,000 Illinois businesses and resi¬ 
dences who were victim to these 
phone billing schemes. Apparently 
no one is safe from crammers. Take, 
for example, Madigan's 2009 law¬ 
suit, which showed US Credit Find 
Inc., a Venice, Calif.-based opera¬ 
tion, crammed, among other targets, 
a Springfield public library’s dial-a- 
story telephone line. 

Phone cramming scams originally 
were perpetrated primarily through 
telemarketers, especially before the 
Do Not Call registry was established. 
More recently, however, the scam has 
flourished online. Internet users report 
simply submitting their phone num¬ 
ber, among other personal informa¬ 
tion, for online prize drawings, sur¬ 
veys or free recipes. Weeks or months 
later, consumers find charges on their 
phone bills for unauthorized services. 

Attorney General Madigan has pre¬ 
viously advocated for a nationwide 
ban on phone bill cramming, testify¬ 
ing last July before , the U.S. Senate 
Commerce Committee & the Federal 
Communications Commission. 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ' 

Phone bill cramming is a scheme 
that has persisted across Illinois and 
the country in which third-party 
vendors use phone numbers much 
like a credit card. The vendors add 
charges to phone bills for bogus 
products or services, such as identi¬ 
ty theft protection, website design or 
email service that consumers and 
businesses never asked for or want¬ 
ed - and never used. 

Estimates indicate that telephone 
companies place at least 300 million 
third-party charges on their cus¬ 
tomers’ bill each year. According to 
a U.S. Senate Commerce Committee 
report, third-party billing generates 
at least $2 billion annually. 

“In today’s computerized fast 
moving world, account numbers 
represent who and what we are and 
what you will be charged for. For 
better or for worse, it’s a fact of 
modem life and cramming is an 
insidious method of stealing or redi¬ 
recting your personal information 
Just as much as your credit card 
account numbers or your social 
security number,” said Steve J. 
Bernas, president and CEO of the 
Better Business Bureau serving 
Chicago and Northern Illinois. 
“Consumers and businesses alike 

Sir Vl^llSIDOVl/ 
street • Evergreen 

(708) 
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 

[accurate accounting services 
Conveniently located in Orland Park 

15020 S. Ravinia Avenue, Suite 27 • Orland Park, IL 60462 

708.687.2917 
• Financial Planning available by a Certified Financial Planner 

• Tax preparation and tax planning for individuals 

and small businesses 

• Payroll, Bookkeeping and 

Accounting Services available 

• Drop-off returns welcome 

UWH accurateaccountlng-inc.com 

ig for individuals_ 

I Specials Gocxl Thru March 2012 

I our showroom for mors dataUs. 

Also Featuring 
These Great Brands... 

Finan,'infi Aratl^hU f'or Qualijifd ( mjtomfr) 
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.sy=r,ies Southwest 
statement after Speaker 
Boehner said he plans to briiw CL By THOMAS t. (jAvUM 
the Senate tran^xxtation bill 

*“ nn. hrino We’ic dowH to the last fivc days before the Primaiy Electionof 2012 wi Tues^y, 
March 20th and the political climate in the southwestern subuibs and Chicagolairf is 

J^rti„rhui .in for^ moderately quiet. For the exception of a few races, this primary s^n has ^ marked 
S? Hoi^ isTvi^ by an abs4ce of grass roots politics. Nume^ ballot praitit^ have remained ^ as 

for norSLLn Illinois^ 
for our nation. I fought hard of economic times, or a statement to those who presenuy occupy eiecnve omces. 

for changes to the bill, and The lack of television and radio spots, welcome addition to the high court She 
while 1 would have liked to majj pieces and door knockers seems to is endorsed. ... 
have seen a much-improved indicate that voters aren’t motivated, or Two Democratic judges who we 
House bill, the bipartism, expected to turn out in targe numbro. endorse for the ApTOllate Court are 
two-year Senate bill, ^ich ^ a surpriM is in the Mathias William D^rt and Rodolfo 
now appeare tote beaded to offing March^Oth. Remember, if lethar- (Rudy) Garcia. Likewise individuals 
h?f. gy is the norm and voters do not exercise who we endorM for Judge irf the 

®cir right and privilege to speak out Circuit Court include: Kevin 

Keit^intalJ^icaled regarding their choice of elected offi- C""SSf5!”’5d'EdwiS“iv?ilM?v 
fiimiinD fnr mass transit finm cials, the status quo remains. W. Horan ana aawara iviaioncy. 

to aS^j^t 1^ Veterans tell AH Points not to expect a Judges for the Sub Circuit are as fo1- 
the CTA^^^ aJtS!^ ground-swell of v^ participating in th« '“^s: 3rd Sn^reutt - ^tt 
inelieible for bus fiindine iust year s Primary. We would remind all Lipinski; 4th Subcircult - Terry 
becJwie they also operate ib- potentirf votOT that tiiey must ^t a vote GaUMher; 4th Sultel^uit - ^wyd 
ways. It includes the Projects for each mdividual candidate they desire, M. Maloney and IZtn sulmrcuit - 
of National Significance pro- following the directions set forth on each James C. Murray. Each of these judi- 
gram, fiom which I was able ballot This might also mean that voters cial candidates is endorsed, 
to secure $100 million for die could expect to spend some extra time in • • • 
CREATE rail modernization the voting booth. We urge voters to come minois State Comptroller Judy Baar 
project in the last transporta- prepay with marked ballots to aieed up jopinka used the celebration of CsuimiT 
tion bill and whidi is a poten- their time when voting. Everyone benefits pjAaaifi Day to highli^t the importance of 
dal funding source for otter finm this preplanning action. changing American’s Visa ^ver Pro- 
major injects in our The All Points will recap our endorsed.can- aarn to include its staunch ally, Poland. 
Senate bill also provi^ itwre didates below: In die First, Second, and “^Speaking at a Pulaski Day ceremony at 

Third Demwratic Con^ion^ races the^oh^ Museum of Chicago, Topmka 
the House bill. It is untoitu- inciimhents Rohhv Rush. Jesse Jackson _i  11 __i 

^[[(Points 
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By THOMAS E. GAVIN 
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Biggert Ptishes Forward 

On Homeless Education 

House bill, the bip^isan, 
two-year S^te bill, which 
now appears to be beaded to 
the House floor, is not perfect 

Illinois State Comptroller Judy Baar 
Topinka used the celebration of Casimir 
Pulaski Day to highlight the importance of 

the House bill. It is umoitu- incumbents Bobby Rush, Jesse Jackson hiohliehted the irnnortance of U S and 
US. Representative Judy Biggert (R-IL-13) to^y applau^ nate that the Sen^ bill only j^., and Dan Lipinski continue to demon- ^SdSiTimmeMurable 

S 0^^ te^ Sbutions of Polonia to American soci- 
as pm oiao^to revanipmenationsK.tiwugn i.zeauwiion laimy prcier a longer leim constituents needs and solve problems, Given that hon<L Poland should he 
guidelines. _Tl.e Hou^ Comm.tt« on^^M^^^ bill Bu i would rathw ha,^ a them is endorsed. In the ^ 
Workforce today voted on a broad House education package bipartisan two-year bill that omubHcan ^nms^nal races we rcclufal in the program that allmvs visi- 
(H.R. 3990) designed to reform No Child Left Behind (NCLB). improves our roads and mass tors fiom certam nations to visit for up to 
At Biggert’s request, the bill included key provisions ftom leg- transit than a five-year bill that uUrafSI!™ ^ without a visa. 
islation^.R. 1253. the Educational Success for Children and badly undermines our tians- frw ^ “There is no logical reason for the 
Youth Without Homes (ESCYWH) Act, which she introduced portation system. 
last March to build upon the successful McKinney-Vento “What will actually happen 

Donald E. Peli 
In contested 

lo^in (Fi 
I Democi 

irst District). 
“There is no logical reason for the 

United States government to continue to 

Education for Homeless Children and Youth (EHCY) programs next remains unclear. Sp^er re^, we e 
implemented under NCLB. Boehner has said he plans to Steven EAttt 

"Being without a home should not mean being without an bring the Senate bill to a vote, ^^ers Nai 
education," said Biggert, who authored the origin^ EHCY pro- while also indicating District) & W 
visions in 2001 and serves as Co-Chair of the Congressional Republicans will continue to District). Tm 
Caucus on Homelessness. “These kids face unique challenges woric on a bill that can pass the state ser^e r 

it^tic state senate ^scriminate against Poland and its peo- 
Senator p|g« Topinka said. “American policy 

awucMiT iMu/a/vaa , . « . m . UJOWi iiaituaav CAKwatasa 

unclear. Sparer we endoi^ 'neurcj^‘ Senator « Topinka said, 
said he planTto Steven Lnndek (Twelfth District), new- change.” ineiiuwe^uismcy new- inustchahge.” 

ippleon Harris (Fifteenth 
whaelHastings (Nineteenth „ 
le only contested Republican U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R- 
race which we are endorsins 1L-I3th) issued the following statement 

.... _^ ^ .A_*1.. IT o r 

need to give homeless kids a chance at a brighter future. I’m to craft a bipartisan bill. Their feel that the leadership offered by the addition of227,000jobs m February: 
very grateful to my colleagues on both sides tor working with failure to do so starkly con- Democratic House Ma^rity Leader “After 37 straight months of unem- 
me to include this important legislation in the House package.” trasts with the bipartisan man- Michael Madigan (Twenty Second ployrnent at over eight percent, every 

During the 2009-2010 school year, 939,903 homeless stu- tier in which p^ transporta- District) makes it easer for a number of new job is a welcome sign, but clearly 
dents were identified by public schools, an increase of 38% tion bills have always been veterans to fight for issues that are favor- we have a long road to recovery, 
since 2006-2007. Advocates fear that number will continue to written. 1 stand ready to work abig to Aeir respective districts. He is American entrepreneurs and job creators 
grow due to the ongoing economic downturn. Biggert’s legisla- with my Republican col- endorsed. In the D^ocratic race for the are the greatest m the world, and they are 
tion would help meet the growing needs of the homeless youth leagues in the House to pro- Thirty-fifth District we are most eager to do what they do best. But 

, u 11 u 1 1 j impress^ by newcomer Anthony R. Washington ne^ to clear a path for 
- Clarifying existing l^guage that allows homeless kids to tranportation bill to fix our who we endorse. In the Thirtv- small businesses and innovative start- 

stay in their school of ongm; roads, mass u^sit, ^ bndg^ eiehth District we feel incumbent AI Hllw ups to brine new ideas and goods into 

failure to (k> so starkly con- Democratic House Ma^rity Leader “After 37 straight months of unem- 
trasts with the bipartisan man- Michael Madigan (Twenty Second ployrnent at over eight percent, every 
tier in which p^ transporta- Dikrict) makes it easer for a number of new job is a welcome sign, but clearly 
tion bills have always been veterans to fight for issues that are favor- we have a long road to recovery, 
written. I stand ready to woik ahk to Aeir respective districts. He is American entrepreneurs and job creators 
with my Republican col- endorsed. In the D^ocratic race for the are the greatest m the world, and they are 

al developmlnl, training, and additional resources; the woret traffic in America, ^ ^ House (m our ^) finds JOBS Act -- “^'1 ‘jf,® 
- Opening summer school, before and after school programs, we badly need a bill that will *ncuml^nt veterm Jim Durkin truing ’:*« njiri 

and other educational opportunities to homeless youth; cut down on costly congestion endoi^ment m the ^nd Di^ct ^ Senate to do >1® P® • 
- Ensuring Title 1 fluids are available to support the academic and delays and boost econom- *1*® Circuit Court Dorothy Together we niust continue to fight for 

achievement of homeless students; and more. ic growth and job creation." Brown (D) continues to demonstrate that pro-CTOwth policies that will m® 

costs for homeless children; 
- Providing school district homeless liaisons with profession¬ 

al development, training, and additional resources; 

“These improvements will ensure that 
homeless kids can stay in the school 
where they feel comfortable and provide 
them with basic supplies, transportation 

Deal To Close Coal Fired Plants 

Clerk of the Circuit Court Dorothy Together we must continue to fight for 
Brown (D) continues to demonstrate that pro-p-owth policies that will ease the 
she possesses the leadership skills and tal- burden on job creators, and put 
ent to administrate her office effectively. Americans back to work.” 

lement. * * • 
ent to administrate her office effectively. 
She has earned our endorsement. 

Democratic candidates for Metro- them with basic supplies, transportation Congressman Bobby L. Rush, (Dem.lL 1st) I^mocratic candidates for Metro- Savine Senate Republicans look for¬ 
te class, and acc^ to activitiS,” said released the following statement about the deal politan Water ReclamaHon District ^aJt^-articinatinS ffih^eetdiscus- 
Biggert, a senior member of the House to shut down Coal-Fired Power Plants in Commissioner who have impressed us cinnn for rtipnnmmina 7013 Fiscal Year 
Education and the Workforce Committee Chicago. Rush is the ranking member of the are incumbent Debra Shore, newcomer c,.na»p Rcnnhi^ai, i pa/icr rhiistine 
and Co-Chair of House Caucus on Subcommittee on Energy and Power in the Patrick Daley Thom^n, and former 

UnitedStatesHouseofRcpresentatiyes: _ tions ^ sSir Ho.^ Joint R^olution 
provisions also will lessen bureaucratic .finally we can breathe a sigh of relief that vidual has our confidence & is endorsed. 

‘here appears to be an actual plan in place to 

teTom^c^fS^iTfs e'Sio^^ Hou^ 

County 
make it harder for schools to enroll these ‘f fPP®®'* b®/" a®*®®' P'f" P'f®® ^ Board of Reriew, RMublicMS trill con- “''"‘“‘’le estimated FY 2013 gen 
students and provide them with the serv- clo^ the ^o coal-fir^ power pla^ t^have inculnl^t Dm PatlaTSr fi»nds at $33,719 billion. 
ices they need polluted the air in Chicago neighteffioods for „ewcom« Mo^^^^ Vgreeing to the estimated revenue 

nber is a good first step in the budget- 
process for Fiscal Year 13. There was 

The ESCYWH Act was developed in so long. The Fisk and Crawford Plants are has m^e some progress during his first te*reber is a good first step in the budget- 
collaboration with several national advo- archaic relics of a bygone era before science jenn. However, we m impressed by Mr '“8 process for Fiscal Year 13. There was 
cacy organizations and is supported by proved the negative health consequences of pri- Morrison’s ability to evaluate complete ® serious review of the fiscal experts’ 
the National Association for the mary particulate matter, sulfiir dioxide, nitrogen business issues and problems that home- reports in bipartisan discussions that led 
Education of Homeless Children arid oxides and the fine particle pollutants they owners are facing. Given the chance, we this estimate. But the most difficult 
Youth, the National N^ork for Youth, fojn, Kudos to Mayor Emanuel for closing the feel Morrison will do more for voters. P*rt of our work will be reaching con- 
the Law CratCT on Hometesness & ^ plants in mothballs once He is endorsed. sensus on how much the state should 

HnmeL,^s^ ^ “ ‘•®®' ‘*>ai has teen many years Th^ ^ a multitude of judicial races spend and where. We look forward to 
“The i^visions for homeless children th® works. Closing these plants was a major pnmanly featureDemocraticcan- tnat discussion ^ well, which must 

and vouth included in this legislation will issue that I fought for going back to my years as d'dates fte selectioii. The most promi- include Medicaid reform, P®"®'®!! 

Thomas W. Ass^atior fo the Mucatfon J®" *® sit down alid discuss the budget in a fair 
Homeless Children and Youth. The -and open manner, spending must be sig- 
improvements will help ensure that T‘h“* nificamly reduced In the coming fiscal 
homeless children and youth receive the d«.“''s“‘®®‘“"'®"'I®":'’"Marie Pnciuikl IS the individ- year. TTie Caucus is unanimously 
education that is their b^t hope of escap- jom. as a comm^ity, in a determined effort to ual who pibodies foe spirit, tenacity and Opposed to any budget plan that includes 

ing homelessness as adults." 

.as a eomm^ityjn a determined effort to |“'^®rejH>di®s the spirit te^^^ to «ty ^get San ^t 
promote the public good. independent attitude u^iich would be a iS^ and unsurtaiffi spending. increased and unsu^ainable spending. 



Former Speaker Of The U.S. House J. Dennis 
Hastert To speak At SXU’s Round Table Discussion 
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Former Speaker of the U.S. House 
of Representatives J. Dennis Hastert 
will discuss civility in government as 
part of Saint Xavier University's 
Sweeney Family Lecture at 6:30 p.m. 
on Wednesday, March 21. The round 
table discussion, titled “Civility in 
Government: A Conversation with J. 
Dennis Hastert, Former Speaker of 
the U.S. House of Representatives,” 
will take place in McGuire Hall, 

located in the Warde Academic 
Center on SXU’s Chicago campus, 
3700 W. 103rd St. The event is free 
and open to the public. 

Other round table participants 
include: Daniel Hynes, Senior Vice 
President at Ariel Investments, LLC; 
Mary MacLaren, Executive Director 
of the Executives' Club of Chicago 
and Saint Xavier University trustee; 
Ryan McLaughlin, President of Mac 

Ninth Annual Health Fair 
Free health screenings, assessments and information are available at Saint 

Xavier University’s Ninth Annual Health Fair on Friday, March 23td. The fair, 
which is fiee and open to the public, is scheduled from 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the 
Shannon Center at the University’s Chicago campus, 3700 W. 103rd St. 

Those attending the fair can t^e advantage of a wide variety of free testing 
services, including blood pressure screenings, bone density screenings, hearing 
and vision screenings, foot screenings, cervical spine screenings, blood glucose 
screenings, injury assessments, postural assessment, shoe assessments and more. 
New to Ais year’s Health Fair are CrossFit demonstrations by CrossFit Beverly, 
as well as demonstrations of fitness apps and healthy technology by Best Buy. 
Reflexology and mini chair massages will be offered free of charge. Information 
will be available on nutrition, heath, and wellness with healthy cooking demon¬ 
strations from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Heartland Blood Centers will also be host¬ 
ing a blood drive from 8 a.m. to I p.m. in the Sharmon Center parking lot. 

Representatives from across SXU will be at the fair, including the Department 
of Communication Sciences and Disorders, the Ludden Speech Language 
Clinic, the Health Center, the School of Nursing, and the Shannon Center. 

Light refreshments will be available from Muscle Milk, FRS Healthy 
Performance, 5-hour Energy, Starbucks, Great American 
Bagel, Panera Bread, and Subway. There also will be a chil¬ 
dren’s activity comer and face painting. Attendees can pur¬ 
chase any health- and fitness-related books for 40 percent off, 
sponsor^ by the SXU Bookstore. 

“It is important that people of all ages have the opportunity 
to leam how to live and maintain a healthy lifestyle,” said 
Jennifer Quinlan, facility manager of Saint Xavier 
University’s Sharmon Center and organizer of the event. “The 
SXU Health Fair is a one-stop shop to receive fiee health 
screenings, instructions, mini massages and much more pro¬ 
vided by local vendors.” 

For more information, call (773) 298-3592 or visit 
www.sxu.edu. keyword: health fair. 

Marist Awards & Reunion 
Marist High School Alumni will hold its Awards & Reunion 

night on Friday, March 23, at Gaelic Park, 6119 147th St., Oak 
Forest, fiom 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. The cost is $75 per person. 

Marist will induct Ray Blake ’01, Jerry Pianto ’87, Charlie 
Powers and Jim Pavesic into the Athletic Hall of Fame. Marist 
will also honor Robert Figliulo ’72, Richard Keating ’87 and 
Faith and Felix Germino with the Time & Eternity Award. I V 

Retmions will be held for the following years: 1967, 1972, ,5"I03r V- 
1977, 1982, 1987, 1992, 1997 and 2002. Register online at P 
www.mari.stinsider.net or contact Kerry Mullaney at (773) J. I 

“Be There For Billy” 
On July 3, 2011, the lives of St. Rita High School sen¬ 

ior Billy Rehfeld and his family changed forever. Billy 
was critically injured as a passenger in a terrible car 
accident. Billy’s injuries were not only life threatening, 
but life changing as well; he sustained multiple broken State Re 
bones (pelvis, left femur, right tibia and right hand) as 
well as amputation of the left leg below the knee. "I am asking fi 

Billy is the 17-year-old son of Peggy (Fasan) and Bill will work hard 
Rehfeld and brother to Marty, Johnny and Tommy. Springfield. 
They reside in Oak Lawn. In addition to cheering oii his 
favorite team, the Chicago White Sox, Billy’s activities 
include working at the local Jewel after school and on 
weekends, participating as an altar server at St. Rita and 
Frosh/Soph. Football at St. Rita. Billy also played 
grammar school football at St. Catherine. 

In an effort to defray staggering medical costs and 
ensure appropriate medical care and equipment, frieiids Lt. Anth 
and family of Billy and the Rehfeld Family are hosting Chic 
the “Be There For Bill” Benefit on Saturday, March oenerati 
24th from 2 to 7 p.m. at 115 Bourbon St., 3359 W. & 
115th St. in Merrionette Park. The benefit will include ^ 

a silent auction, basket raffles, and much more. , . 
To accomplish the fundraising goals the committee is in i 

seeking support through donations of goods or serviMs ulna in 
that can be used as prizes for the silent auction or raffle preparet 
baskets. Any donation toward the success of this event 
would be greatly appreciated. Monetary donations will Anthon} 
also be accepted. Mail contributions to Archer Bank, the gndl 
3435 W. 111th St., Chicago, IL 60655, and make checks 

payable to “Be There for Billy”. Anthon' 
For more information, cal I executive committee mern- fo yors f 

ber Jim Earner at (773) 418-2834 or visit the web site 

at www.bethereforbillv.CQm. 

Strategies Group, a strategic commu¬ 
nications and public affairs firm; and 
Sr. Susan Sanders, R.S.M., Vice 
President for Administration and 
Planning at Saint Xavier University. 

Hastert was the 59th Speaker of the 
House serving from 1999 to 2007, 
and is the longest-serving Republican 
Speaker in history. He represented 
Illinois’s 14th congressional district 
as a Republican for twenty years, 
1987 to 2007. During his tenure as 
Speaker, Hastert focused his efforts 
on lowering taxes, improving educa¬ 
tion, strengthening Social Security 
and Medicare and bolstering national 
defense. In response to the tragic 
attacks that occurred on Sept. 11, 
2001, he was instrumental in passing 
legislation to create the Department 
of Homeland Security. Since retiring 
in November 2007, Hastert has 
worked on various projects in the 
areas of education, transportation and 
energy. He is a member of the board 
of Advance Illinois and on the board 
of the Chicago Mercantile Exchange. 

The Sweeney Family Lecture is 
sponsored by SXU’s Center for 
Religion and Public Discourse, and 
funded by a gift from the John and 
Barbara Sweeney Family. 

Why Tm Running 
By Patrick Thompson 

I believe that water will be to the next century what oil was 
to the last. As residents of Illinois we are fortunate to have 
access to the clean drinking water provided to us by Lake 
Michigan. Together, the Great Lakes hold 18% of all the fresh 
surface water on earth. For this reason, protecting this vital 
resource is a critical issue for the Great Lakes Basin. 

I’m running because many challenges continue to face the 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District. In recent years we 
have seen record flooding throughout the District. As we con¬ 
tinue to experience climate change, we must be prepared to 
adapt to the weather. I pledge to work to create strong partner¬ 
ships between the District and local communities impacted by 
recent storms to mitigate impact, and improve Storm Water 
Management across the District. 

Next, working to improve Water Quality opens the door to 
new possibilities. Until recently, the Board’s position was that 
disinfection would be a costly investment with a limited 
return. I, however, support disinfection; 1 believe that reusing 
treated water provides the District with numerous opportuni¬ 
ties. 

The District has seen Fiscal Stability over the years. 
However, we remain in very difficult times economically and 
we are all being asked to do more with less. I believe I have 
the fresh ideas needed to help maintain the financial stability 
for years to come. 

I have the professional background and vision that is need¬ 
ed for the District. My proven leadership, commitment to 
community and work experience is why I’m running to 
become a Commissioner of the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District. 
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Vote Democratic 
3-Year Overseas Veteran 

Punch 184 

JLnt/iony^ 

Martin 
for State Representative - 35th District 

"Jam asking for your vote on March 20th, and 
will work hard to earn your trust, as your voice 
in Springfield." 

© Y 

\\Tll()\^ R. MARTIN HAS 1111 I AIM Rll.NCI . AHllHA’ AND 
\ Al l I S W I NI-TT) IN SPRINT il-II LI) 

THE TRUTH ABOUT ANTHONY R. MARTIN 

Lt. Anthony R. Martin is a husband and father of four. A 23-year veteran of 
the Chicago Fire Department he has dedicated his life to service. He is the fourth 
generation of his family to live in our community. He shares our values. 

As a trustee, Anthony helps manage over $960 million in retirement savings, and 
has made the firefighters’ pension fund one of the most efficient, best-performing 
fiind in the state. He is in his final year of law school at John Mashall and is 
prepared to be a legislator on day one. He has the experience we need. 

Anthony will fight to keep taxes low, create jobs here in our community and end 
the gridlock in Springfield. He stands up for our community. 

Anthony is a independent voice. He has never accepted a patronage Job or poltical 
favors for his personal gain. He is the most trustworthy candidate in this race. 

W I ( \N I Rl SI \N 1 IK )NV R \1AR I IN K ) URIN(i 
( ( )\1\1( )N SI NSI Rl 1 ( )R\1S 1 ( ) S 1 \ 1 1 (lONlRNMlNI 
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Veteran 

1 By Lori Taylor m; I ne was quiciuy IIUUV^ oa o auvuK ivouw. ~ this qerv- 
—---- Lieutenant Colonel. He led many battles and was honored by Geoise Washin^OT fw mis ^ 

Air Force Airman Michael R. Siller graduated from 't*-annointed him a^^w 
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San and state Senator. M^h 22, 1805 Ptrai^t ^ Indians, he^^ smart and able 
Antonio, Texas. Siller is the son of Robert Siller of Cicero Governor of the M.ch^ Temtory. He worked a lot w.m the Induins, he was smart and ante 

and grand^n of Richard Brozek of Berw^. He is a 2008 ^ Brigadier General for the new Aimy of the No^west. h^ 
graduate of Morton West High School in Benvyn. ^^g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

• * • bad thing happened. The Declaration ofWar on Great Britto was sign^on June 18,1812 out 
Army National Guard Pvl. Jeremy W. Burton has gradu- Bill was not told until it was too late. He sent hurt rncn, supplies and officials oocurnCTlso^ Madlaon Nichols of 

ated from basic infantry training at Fort Benning. schooner up the river ahead of me infantiy to Detroit On their thq'wwcapn^ 17 to Ortand Park has been select- 
Columbus, Georgia. Burton is the son of Susan McGough British and me plans for the attack on Fort Amherstb^ were t^ Then m July led an in - t|,e 5th grade District 
of Owens Cross Roads, Alabama and Tom Moss of sionintoCanadabuthadtoleavebecausemey(»uldnotwin.Then<^i^t 1^ I8i2 ne s^ 

Berwyn. The private is a 2006 graduate of New Hope «nder^ Fort Detmit^r Bill w^ crushed as he was w^ire^ American History Essay 
Hioh <;i-hnol in Alabama guilty for surrender. President Madison repncved him or he would have bcCT exMuteo.^  Contest sponsored bv the 
High School in Alabama. S yeara my dear old friend William Hull died of old age. R.I.P. He (bed November 19, 

* * * . a cold fell ^y. 1 had to give a speech at his funeral, 1 wanted people to Revolution. She is a student 
Marine Corps Lance Cpl. Timofey J. Miller, son of |y accus^ of being guilty, it was not his fault because he was never told about ^ DMlarabon U|j__ , 

William M. and Collette M. Miller of Evergreen Park, is of War and was not given fee right supplies he asked for in battle and becau% of that th^ were „ , . _ ^ 
an amphibious assault vehicle crewman with 2nd not prepared to win. 1 stood in front of his wife Sarah and son Abraham, feey loved him and priie 
Amphibious Assault Battalion, Camp Lejeune, and was were thankfrill defended his memory. _ _which wtll he ■nnonnpJd in 
one of approximately 20,000 participating in our nation’s Alfeough William Hull had a bad ending in fee Ww of 1812 he wm still m Amencan hi^ A-rii Madison’s entrv was 
largest amphibious training exercise in 10 years, named who foUght hard for fiee^m and that of his country. His sto^t is part ofour history and we need ^ ^ ^ U 
Exercise Bold Alligator 2012. The exercise recently took to tell all of it so people realize how hard it was to get our freedom. “y 
place at nine bases along the East Coast and illustrated a R.I.P. Buddy...my life won t be fee same wifeout you. 

amphibious operations. U.S. Marines, sailors, coast- Part-time Job & Education For Returning Veterans 
guardsmen, along with allied trwps from Australi^ employment and educational assis- monthly bonus, along wife up to $4,000 tuition assistance 
Canada, France, Germany Italy. The Nefeerlands New ^ J organizations that support Veterans and a weekly paycheck while working at the UPS facility 

United Kingdom, pailici^e . are invited to attend an informational event to learn in Hodgkins. 
Miller s role was to ensure the safe transport of Mannes opportunities at UPS and the Chicagoland Regional Veterans, elected officials and commimity leaders are 

to the beachhead from the offshore ships. College Program (CRCP). Sponsored by Cook County encouraged to register to attend by calling fee CRCP at 
* * * Commissioner Joan Patricia Murphy, fee event will be 708.387.4623 or Commissioner Murphy’s office at 

Veterans seeking employment and educational assis- held on Thursday, March 22, from 9:30 to 11 ;30 a.m. at the 708.389.2125. 
tance, as well as organizations that support Veterans UPS Employment Center at 7900 Willow Springs Road, in About CRCP: The Chicagoland Regional College 
efforts are invited to attend an informational event to learn Hodgkins. Program is a workforce and education partnership 
about opportunities at UPS and the Chicagoland Regional The CRCP has provided financial support to help make between Chicago State University, Governors State 
College Program (CRCP). Sponsored by Cook County college attainable for area college students for almost nine University, Moraine Valley Community College, Morton 
Commissioner Joan Patricia Murphy, the event will be years. For the first time, fee CRCP has added a special College, Prairie State College, and UPS. Beginning May 
held Thursday. March 22nd from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the $500 monthly bonus to provide financial support to return- 2012, City Colleges of Chicago students at Richard J. 
UPS Employment Center, 7900 Willow Springs Road in ing combat veterans who are enrolled in one of feeir part- Daley College and Olive Harvey College will be eligible 

ATTievicuTi Histoty Essuy Contest 
Young Americans Take A Stand r»< 

Friends for life that is what William Hull and I were! He wk ^ m Derbj^o^cm w 
June 24,1753. He was a brave soldier and leader in the War of 1812. He vvas a 9^* 
and brave. 1 also want to tell you why the War of 1812 was so impprtam to *" 

ilHl APe the fiiture as you celebrate the 200 year annivers^ and why ,772 
iOICla Bill, as I called him, and I met at Yale Umversity in Sept^ber, 1769. We grated in^l//2 

He went on to studv law in Litchfield. Connecticut and then passed the bar m I r/3, ne was z,i 

Ph: 708,388,2425 

He went on to study law in Litchfield, Connecticut and then passed the bai^ 1/ wi 
years old. He worked hard at his studies often staying im all ni^t m grt gotto gra^ 

Bill joined a local militia group shortly after the fighting of the Amen^ Revot^ fe 
He was quickly noticed m a strong leader and became a 

i 

revitalization of the fundamentals and tactics of modern 
amphibious operations. U.S. Marines, sailors, coast- 
guardsmen, along with allied troops from Australia, 
Canada, France, Germany, Italy. The Nefeerlands, New 
Zealand, Spain and the United Kingdom, participated. 

Hodgkins. r 
The CRCP has provided financial support to help make 

college attainable for area college students for almost nine 
years. For the first time, the CRCP has added a special 
$500 monthly bonus to provide financial support to return 
combat veterans who are enrolled in one of their partner 
colleges. All other program participants earn a $300 
monthly bonus, along with $4,000 tuition assistance and a 
weekly paycheck while working at the UPS facility in 
Hodgkins. 

Veterans, elected officials and community leaders are 
encouraged to register to attend by calling the CRCP at 
(708) 387-4623 or Commissioner Murphy’s Office at 
(708) 389-2125. 

* * * 

The 244th Army Liaison Team (ALT) out of the North 
Riverside National Guard Armory in North Riverside will 
deploy two different teams that will work as border coor¬ 
dination centers. They will work with their Afghan and 
Pakistani counterparts to decrease cross border incidents. 
The soldiers will train for a brief time at Camp Shelby, 
Mississippi before deploying to Afghanistan for approxi¬ 
mately nine months in support of Operation Enduring 
Freedom. 

There are only 11 units encompassing approximately 
300 soldiers with similar missions across the Army 
National Guard, Army Reserves and Active Duty forces. 
Their typical mission is to provide liaison capability to the 
Army Forces/Joint Task Force commander with major 
subordinate commands. Allied Coalition Force 
Commands Joint Task Force and other U.S. services. 

The 244th has been part of the Illinois Army National 
Guard since 2000. During its most recent deployment to 
Iraq in 2006, Soldiers from the 244th were assigned to 
various agencies within the Iraq government. Members of 
the unit were liaison officers inside the Ministry of 
Interior. Ministry of Defense, Iraqi National Joint 
Operations Center and the Prime Minister’s Situation 
Room. Their job was to ensure the Strategic Operations 
Center of the Multi-National Forccs-lraq Headquarters, 
commanded by Gen. George Ca.sey. had the same infor¬ 
mation and intelligence that was being passed on to the 
newly elected Iraqi government. The unit will be mobi¬ 
lized for approximately one year, returning home in the 
winter of 2013. 

* * * 

An Irish Blessinf;: 
May theiv alw ays he work for your hand to do, your 

purse always hold a coin or twa. 

May the sun always shine on mur windowpane, 

a rainbow he certain to follow each rain. 

May the hand of a friend always he near you. 
God fill tour heart with gladne.ss to cheer you. 

• * • 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your 
family and God bless America and our Troops. 

ner colleges. All other program participants earn a $300 for participation. 

About CRCP: The Chicagoland Regional College 
Program is a workforce and education partnership 

2012, City Colleges of Chicago students at Richard J. 
Daley College and Olive Harvey College will be eligible 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St.. Chicago II 60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PM^J||f1 

Come As You Are 

THE BEDDIttQ SALE 
MIDLOTHIAN ORLAND PARK Ff^tr 

jS4J ,V 14711 SI 704)1 r,7lli SI 
^'::Trrx^ 

iTi'y 

www.FactorYBedcliiiqFumiturp.com F' 

John H. Anderson 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

(708) 636-6709 
All States 

Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 

(29 years experience) 

SaL FEDERAL TAX 
SERVICE. LLC 
(708) 424-4500 

U * Ptrsona! laeome 
Taxes 

7^ •Business Taxes 
• Business Entity 

jjv Ponnation 
"Business 

Licensing 
^ •Bookkeeping 
^ Accounting 

• Complete Paynll 
Services 

\ •Federal/State 
w Audit Services 

MU, « 
uaw i 

Monday - Saturday 9an-9pM ■ 

Sunday 11aai-4pni E 

572IIAW.87thSt|4 
Burbank, IL604S9 ■ 
1 Block West el Ceetrsl ■ 
Aeam Alav* Mb CgibtBfMV ^ 

1 Block West el Ceetrsl 
Ave. Next to Satway 
oantkStreet 
Aak for Larry Omwta 
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Entertainment News 

Celebrate 

St. 

Patrick's 

Eve At 

A Party 

With A 

Purpose! 
On Friday, March 16 from 9 p.m. to midnight, 18 stylists from We Care Hair at 9510 S. Roberts Road in Hickory 

Hills and Durbin’s Restaurant at 14752 S. Cicero in Midlothian will team up to celebrate SL Baldrick’s Day. They 
will be shaving heads to stand in solidarity with kids fighting cancer and more importantly raise money to find 
cures. The event, hosted at Durbin’s will include a DJ, raffle prizes of John Amico products and much more! 

Plan to Join them as they work together to reach the goal of raising $10,000. There is a minimum donation of $10 
per shavee. Each participant will also receive a gift certficate for a follow-up visit at We Care Hair. Not interested 
in shaving your head? Not a problem. Donations are also appreciated. Advance registration is encouraged but walk- 
ins the night of the event are also welcomed. 

The St. Baldrick’s Foundation is a volunteeiHlriven charity committed to funding the most promising research to 
find cures for childhood cancers. The 12-year-old movement quickly grew into the world’s largest volunteer-driven 
fundraising program for childhood cancer research, and today the St. Baldrick’s Foundation funds more research 
grants than any organization except the U.S. government. Since 2000, more than 189,660 volunteers — including 
over 17,200 women — have shaved in solidarity with children with cancer at events in dozens of countries and every 
U.S. state. Thanks to generous friends and family, these shavees have raised over $117 million for life-saving 
research, and each is a walking billboard for the cause! 

Registration and donation forms are available at the links below. Anyone who raises $50 or more receives a St. 
Baldrick’s t-shirt. To sign up to participate or donate, use the following team links below: 

• Team Durbins. httn://www.stbaldricks.org/teams/mvDagc/73666/2012 
• Team Stylists of We Care Hair, httn;//www.stbaldricks.org/teams/mvDa2e/73511/2012 
Everyone is welcome and encouraged to participate as a shavee, attendee or sponsor. 

Class Reunions 

St. Bede The Venerable - All Sehool Reunion (21 and 
over) Friday, March 30th. 7 to 11 p.m. at Gaelic Park. 6119 
W. 147th St. in Oak Forest. Tickets can be purchased 
ONLINE only at http://ticketderbv.com/event/st-bede-the- 
venerable-allalumni-reunion-id-7151. For more information, 
email .sbvreunion/i&email.com or call (773) 884-2020. 

* * * 

Bloom High School - Class of 1967 will hold its 45th year 
reunion beginning with an ice-breaker party from 7 to 10 
p.m. July 27th at Coach’s Comer, 8116 W. 143rd St. in 
Orland Hills. The reunion will continue from 6:30 to 11:30 
p.m. on July 28th at Georgio's Banquets, 8800 W. 159th St. 
Call Toni Longo Fuller at (708) 543-2016 or Rick Hartmann 

at (708) 724-5238. 
* * • 

Bowen High School - Classes of January and June 1962 
will hold a 50-year class reunion July 27th to 29th at the 
Hilton Garden inn Chicago O’Hare Airport. Organizers are 
trying to locate graduates of both classes. Contact Sharon 
Grauer Blitstein, shblits@.aol.com: Cheryl Levinson 
Warshaw, acunique2@att.net: or Michael Shaykin, 

gallerv82@att.net. 
* * * 

Hirsch High School - Seeking classmates for the classes of 
I960 through 1969 for a reunion to be held Aug. lOthto 12th 
at the Tinley Park Convention Center, 18501 Harlem Ave. 
Events will include a mixer, a dinner-dance and a picnic. 
Contact www.hirschreunion.org. 

• * * 

Bloom Township High School - Class of 1962 will hold*its 
50th class reunion on Sept. 29th at Idlewild Country Club. 
Classmates can visit www.bloom62.info for an alumni list, 
pictures and music. Contact Joan Antonucci Bernhardt at 
andvandioan@ameritech.net. 

* ♦ • 

St. Bede the Venerable — Class of 1972 will hold its 40- 
year reunion on April 21st at Georgio’s Comfort Inn, 8800 
W. 159th St. in Orland Park. Contact Kathy McGrath, Mike 
Rafferty or Bob Lamey at stbcde72@gmail.com. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: **Sophisticated Swing** Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147tti St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Seek Vendors For Flea Market 
The ML Greenwood Garden Club and the Mt. Greenwood 

Community Church are looking for vendors for its flea mar¬ 
ket. The market will begin on Saturday, April 14th, and be 
held monthly until October. There will a monthly fee for 
a space of $15 and the market will run from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
To receive more information and an application contact Kim 
or Marianne at (773) 779-8439. 

Penny Social!Rummage Sale 
Hometown-Murray Ladies VFW Auxiliary, 9092 S. 

Main St., Hometown, will hold a imv social (rummage 
sale) on March 25. Doors open at i p.m. Refreshments 
will be served. All are welcome. 

They are also looking for any unwanted items such as 
knick-knacks, Christmas decorations, etc, etc. 

If you would like to have more information or donations 
please feel free to call Pat at (773) 284-2175. 

Theatre 
^Cgpter. 

I Rulge KwkI Munst**i. IN 

f T y Michelle Duffy 

* Written and Oftginalfy 

Directed by Ted Sw'mdley 
^ Baffd on u hvr story 

Dirrctod by Brian Russell 

lopTIJ 

(iH MW for tiw KST footii 

219-836“3255 •use j 
TlieqtreAtTheCenter.com • 

February 23 - April 1, 2012 
The musical play, complete with down 

home country humor and true emotion, 

includes many of Patsy's unforgettable 

hits such as Liazy, I Fall to Pieces, 

Sweet Dreams and After Midnight... 

27 songs in all. 

Murder Mystery 

Dinner Play 
The Worthwhile Players will 

present their Spring Murder 
Mystery Dinner Play “Don’s 
Place” at the United 
Methodist Church of Worth, 
7100 W. 112th St., on Friday 
and Saturday, April 27th and 
28th. Arrive by 6:45 p.m. No 
tickets will be sold at Ae door. 

Enjoy a 4-course meal and a 
4-act play for $15. Make your 
reservations early by contact¬ 
ing Patricia at (708) 448-6682 
or umcwoith@gmail.com. 

Dinner And 

Fashion Show 
St. Linus Ladies Guild cor¬ 

dially invite you to “Hats Off 
to You.” a Dinner & Fashion 
Show on Friday, March 30th 
at the Lexington House in 
Hickory Hills. Cocktails at 6 
p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m. 
Tickets are $40 (seniors 
$32). For reservations or 
more information call Chris 
at (708) 424-7351. 

• * • 

Ascension School in Oak Park - will begin to celebrate its 
Centennial in June 2012. If you attended Ascension, or your 
children did; if taught at Ascension, or someone in your fam¬ 
ily did, contact the school Alumni Office at (708) 434-1541 
or alumni@.ascension-school.com for visit www.ascension- 
schoolalumni.com. 
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MILD BIRD SEASON MAY BE OVER. BUT 
OTHER HUNTING OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE: 
There are many hunting preserves across the state that 
offer controlled hunting of pheasants, quail, partridge 
and ducks through the month of April. Some of the 
clubs also offer clay pigeon shooting in the form of 
skeet, trap, sporting clays and five stand, a great way to 
hone your shooting skills before going afield, or just to 
keep you and your favorite shotgun ready for the next 
hunting season. 

OFHS 
Cheerleaders 
Win Second 

Place At State 

Oak Forest High School Cheerleaders won the second place tro¬ 
phy at the State Cheerleading Competition held in Bloomington 
in the US Cellular Coliseum recently. They performed two per¬ 
fect routines and were honored in a school wide assembly. 
Pictured left to right: the Cheerleading Team posing with their 
second place trophy (back row) Kayla Killacky, Abigail 
Besowshek, Alexis Kallivretakis, Madison Crowl, Molly 
Schuman, Ashley Gonch, Samantha Grima, Julia Barrera; (sec¬ 
ond row) Angelina lovino, Brianna Hernandez, Mary Moore, 
Alexis Segoviano, Angela Freudinger, Ashley Gulych; (front row) 
Taylor Sticha, and Kristin Clifford. 

clay pigeons before a pheasant hunt at Green Acres 
Sportsman’s Club in nearby Roberts, Illinois” 

These clubs vary; some are open to the public, while some 
are members only. Guides and dogs may oe provided or you 
can use your own hunting dog. It’s kind of a pay as you go 
situation. You pay for the numW of bitxis you want released, 
in most situations the clubs also offer bird cleaning. 
nOUTDOOR CALENDAR: March IS - Fish Tales Club 
Meeting, info call (708) 422-2178...March 20 - Spring 
begins...March 22 - Last day to call wild turkeys while in 
the field until the day before turkey season, north 
zone...March 30 - NWTF Cook County Turkey Baggers 
Hunting Heritage Banquet, Elks Lodge, Crestwooid, IL, din¬ 
ner, open bar, raffles, door prizes, auctions and more, tickets 
and information, Carl Rendel, (708) 349-8862... March 31 
- 2011 hunting, trapping and fishing licenses expire. 
■RESIDENT FIREARM DEER APPLICATIONS: 
Resident Illinois deer hunters can apply online through April 
30th for the first lottery drawings for the 2012 Illinois 
firearm and muzzle-loader-only deer season permits through 
DNR Direct. Just click on the Online Services tab on the 
IDNR web site home page at www.dnr/illinois.gov. The 
Illinois firearm deer seasons are Nov. 16-18 (first season) 
and Nov. 29-Dec. 2 (second season). 
■MARINE FUEL COSTS ON THE RISE - FIVE WIN¬ 
TERTIME TIPS TO SAVE GAS THIS SUMMER: With 
fuel costs on the rise, the nation’s largest boat owners’ group 
has five fuel-saving tasks that can put a dent in your summer 
fuel bills. All these tips from Boat Owners Association of the 
United States (BoatUS) are time-tested to reduce fuel con¬ 
sumption, and boaters can accomplish most of them now while 
their boats are winter layup - before the boating season begins. 

Lighten the load: It’s one of the easiest no-cost things to 
save on gas and applies to just about every ^e of boat. With 
the boat on jack stands or in the garage, jump aboard and 
take a good look at what you really need and clear out all the 
stuff you don’t need. Carrying more than necessary is like 
flushing money down the head. 

Get a tune-up: An annual engine tune-up, whether you do 
it yourself or ask a marine professional, is a must for any 
boat owner. It’s also likely to save you the most money in the 
long run. 

Check the prop: To avoid any delay in launching this 
spring, take your motor’s prop to your marine draler or prop 
shop now while they are less busy and can repair any dings. 

Trailering fuel-saving tips: Check the tire pressure for 
proper inflation, ensure you have a tight-fitting cover to 
decrease wind drag. Also, a five or six mile per hour 
decrease in towing speed will give a noticeable decrease in 
fuel consumption. 

Pay less for gas: Join BoatUS for only $24/year and the 
member fuel discount can be as much as $10 off each gallon of 
ftiel at over 340 BoatUS Cooperating Marinas. It’s one of tte 
Association's popular member benefits and can pay for itself in 
as little as one or two fill-ups. For information visit www.Boat 
US.com or call (800) 395-2628. (News from BoatUS) 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “Scholars have long known that 
fishing eventually turns men into philosophers. 
Unfortunately, it is almost impossible to buy decent 
tackle on a philosopher’s salary.” (Patrick F. McManus) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Spring Youth Basketball 
Tournament 

North American Youth Sports announced they still 
have openings in their annual spring youth basketball 
tournament in the Elmhrust area at Elmhurst College on 
May 11-13. 

This tournament will feature ten different brackets. 
They include 5th-6th grade boys; 5th-6th grade girls; 
7th grade boys; 7th grade girls; 8th grade boys; 8th 
grade girls; 9th-10th grade boys; 9th-10th grade girls; 
llth-I2th grade boys; and llth-12th grade girls. All 
grades are based on the grade in which a student is cur¬ 
rently enrolled. 

The entry fee is $130 and guarantees each team a min¬ 
imum of two games. There will be awards presented in 
each bracket. 

The entry deadline is April 20th. 
For information or an entry form, call the toll-free NAYS 

spring tournament hotline at 1(866) 352-59IS, tournament 
director Mark Scherer at (630) 617-3147, or go to the NAYS 
web site at www.northamericanvoiith.sport.s.nry. 

Five More Chicagoland Area 
Preps Sign With SXU Football 

The 2011 NAIA National Champion Saint Xavier 
University football team continued to strengthen its 2012 
roster with the recent announcement of five talented prep 
players from around the Chicagoland area. The new addi¬ 
tions include; linebackers Brandon Peterson (Wheaton- 
Warrenville South) and Jonathon Fasel (Crete-Monee), 
strong safety Kevin Salmon (Brother Rice), defensive line¬ 
man Trace Shoup (St. Rita) and wide receiver Sesm 
Jones(Homewood-Flossmoor). Head coach Mike Feminis 
was tliuilled with the recent simings and strongly believes 
that some of these players will be able to contribute immedi¬ 
ately as freshmen. 

“Brandon and Jonathon were at the top of our recraiting 
list and we are very excited to have both of them,” said 
Feminis. “Both have good size and speed, plus the instincts 
to be outstanding linebackers. They will be counted on right 
away as key contributors on special teams and no doubt 
challenge for starting spots in the near future. 

“Kevin has the size and athleticism to play strong safety or 
outside linebacker,” continued Feminis. “Like Peterson and 
Fasel, I think Kevin can help us immediately on special 
teams and will likely compete for playing time on defense 
sooner rather than later. Trace is a big kid (6-1, 295 lbs.), 
who I think may have fallen through the cracks. Signing a 
few interior defensive linemen was a priority for us this year, 
and when you watch Trace on film, the offensive linemen 
just can’t move him. I also think he has good feet for a guy 
his size. Sean is a talented athlete, who excelled in a spread 
offense and we think he will fit rigjit in with us. He will have 
a chance to learn the system as a freshman and should be 
ready to compete for a starting job his second year.” 

Peterson is 6-1 and 210 pounds and is the son of Brian and 
Traci Peterson. Fasel comes in at 6-0 and 220 pounds and is 
the son ofLamar and Kim McGee. Salmon is the son of John 
and Sue Salmon and brings a 6-1, 200-pound frame to the 
SXU roster. Out of Forest View, Shoup is the son of 
Elizabeth Shoup. Jones brings a 6-0,170-pound frame and is 
the son of Oren and Felicia Jones. 

Funkhouser Named To 
“Louisville Sluggers” 

All-American Baseball Team 
Oak Forest High School 

Baseball Coach Thad 
Gatton announced recently 
that Senior Kyle 
Funkhouser (pictured) was 
named to the “Louisville 
Slugger’s” Pre-Season 
High School All-American 

With Indiana Univer Sity The players represented 
on the list represent athlet- 

Home of the BENGALS 

Tevin Coleman Signs 

Oak Forest High School Athletic Director Sue 
Bonner announced recently that Senior Tevin 
Coleman has signed to play football at Indiana 
University. While working under Coach' Deland 
McCullough at Indiana University, he will major in 
criminal justice. In the photo are (I to r) Coach 
McDonough, father Wister Coleman, Coach 
Thormeyer, and Associate Principal Dan Dunne, 
who watch as Coleman signs his letter of intent. 

ic ability and talent in their 
respective positions and are 
some of the most sought 
after players by pro scouts 
and college recruiters. 

Funkhouser was honored 
in the pitching category 
and has already signed on 
to play baseball next year 
with Louisville University. 
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^^^MNutrition 
K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

PHYSICAL FITNESS CAN BOOST FISCAL FITNESS 

Most people know by now that healthy habits make a 
happy body. But some lifestyle changes can also help your 
wallet. 

Quit smoking. Smokers who pmchase their own health 
insurance pay about 15% more per month than non-smok¬ 
ers, according to an www.ehealthinsurance.com survey. 
(Ehealthinsurance is a health insurance exchange listing 
on the internet.) 

Keep a healthy weight. People who have a body mass 
index (BMI) categorized as ol»se pay almost 25% more 
per month than those with a normal one, the same insur¬ 
ance study found. 

Reduce doctor’s visits. According to Keith Mendonsa, 
a consumer expert for www.ehealthinsurance. some health 
insurance plans now offer the chance to earn reductions in 
annual deductibles for consumers who live healthy and 
keep their utilization of medical care in check. 

Eat strategically. Eating seasonal foods, buying in bulk, 
coupon shopping and sticking with fresh products instead 
of packaged and canned ones generally will cost you less 
dollars per month than the other options. Snacks and 
desserts are expensive and bad for your weight and health. 

Brown bag IL Bring your lunch in a brown bag rather 
than buying it. It is far easier to control fat content and you 
will save several dollars per day. 

Walk or bike to work. You will reduce wear and tear on 
your car, money on gas, and parking fees, and enjoy the 
benefits of better health over time. 

* * • 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered nurse. 
She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and numerous 
book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and Acting 
Publisher of the Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
information regarding today’s column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^ Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

Breathe- 
by Anne Bland 

Fascinating reading 

on family dynamics/ 

communication, women 

and family values, 

faith and spirituality. 

Amiable oitlme at; 

ww.amazon.com 

www.barnesandnoble.com 

kUkK b 1 hciltb care prafeuktaal wMI over 35 yean of cartog for 

critically HI paHeati. She b natioBally aad ioteraatioaally kaowo, 

with aeariy HO preMBtathni and over 31 paUkatioai. For farther 

coatact Deabe Baird Schwartz, MS, RD, FADA, CNSD, 

at deabcbalnbchwartziSginaiLcoiB 

Videos A auOior iiUerriew art eaessibU Ikroagh Ou irekile: 

}vww,brcathC'UnnBblciniLcotn 

Launch Campaign To Fight 
Deadly “C.diff” Diarrhea Germ 

The Illinois Department of Public infections among discharges from hos- regional workshops for teams of health- 
Health (IDPH) kicked off a statewide pitals more than doubled between 1999 care workers in the Chicago area, 
education campaign on preventing the and 2010, from 7,082 to 16,262. Central Illinois, and Southern lllinoi^ 
spread of Clostridium difficile, also “Although the rising number of C.diff IDPH has also invlt^ hospitals and 
known as C.diff, a sometimes-fatal bac- infections is alarming, it’s important to long-terrn care facilities to legists for 
terium that causes symptoms ranging remember that it is preventable,” said ICE C.diff. As of March 6th, I37facil- 
from diarrhea to life-threatening Dr. Arthur Kohrman, IDPH Acting ities statewide have signed up. 
inflammation of the colon and intes- Director. “Through greater awareness IDPH encourages healthcare con- 
tines. and education of both health care sumers to play a role in fighting the 

The Illinois Campaign to Eliminate providers and patients, we can signifi- spread of C.diff by knowing risk fac- 
C.diflicile (ICE C.diff) will implement cantly reduce the incidence of C.diff tors, symptoms and ways to prevent the 
programming to educate hospital work- infections.” infection, including: 
ers and health care personnel on pre- C.diff is commonly spread from per- • Wash your hands after using the bath¬ ers and health care personnel on pre- C.diff is commonly spread from per- • Wasn your na 
venting the spread of C.diff Illinois son-to-person via contaminated sur- room, 
was one of 15 states funded by the faces or the unwashed hands of health- • Take antibioti 
Centers for Disease Control and care personnel, patients and visitors, your doctor. Ai 
Prevention (CDC) to implement pro- The most dangerous source of spread to ing medicines. 

infection, including: 
• Wash your hands after using the bath¬ 

room. 
• Take antibiotics only as prescribed by 
your doctor. Antibiotics can be lifesav- 

Tell your doctor if you have been on gramming for C. diff prevention. others is patients with diarrhea. • Tell your doctor it you have oeen on 
According to the CDC, C.diff infec- As pan of this campaign, IDPH is antibiotics and get diarrhea within a 

tions are linked to 14,000 deaths in the partnering with IFMC-IL, the state few months. 
U.S. each year. Deaths linked to C.diff quality improvement organization, to • Try to use a separate bathroom if you 
increased 400 percent between 2000 host a series of educational webinars have diarrhea, or be sure the bathroom 
and 2007, due in part to a stronger germ for healthcare workers on C.diff begin- is cleaned well if someone with diar- 

strain. In Illinois, the number of C.diff ning March 13th. and three upcoming rhea has used it. 

Morning Of Spiritual Reflection 
The Sisters of Little Company of Mary invite all area resi¬ 

dents to attend a Morning of Spiritual Reflection on Saturday, 
March 24 from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Little Company of Mary 
Hospital, Cafe 95, 2800 W. 95th St. in Eveigreen Park. 

w. ^ w t . l-v o A ..’ll_I_1.:- __ 

Carolyn Adams Ticket 
For The Cure Grants 

March f tom 9 to M ^m at the Little t^^y ot Mary Department of Public Health (IDPH). Office of 
Hospit^, Cafe 95, 28(M W. 95th St. in Women’s Health awarded three Carolyn .Adams Ticket for the 

■ ^e his 6th r«^ pre^nte- ^ research grants this year to help find new methods to 
non at Little Company of Mary Hospital. M we st^ to bring 

closure to the Unten s^n and move into the Holiest Week of Chicago. Southern Illinois University School of 
ofthe year’Father will lead IB through this tme in forgiveri^^ Medicine and the University of Chicago each received 
of self and otheis, rraewal of our love of God and faiml^ and 5200,000 to support breast cancer research in the areas of pre- 
pr^tion for toe Resurrecnon. Additionally, Father Merkehs etiolo^ pathogenesis, screening, early detection, 
will relebrate Mps as part of the retreat. nf treatment and psychosocial issues. 

Father Mericelis an Ati^tmian is the Pastoral Di^to of La^^^^ed in January 2006, the Carolyn Adams Ticket for the 
Providence Catholic High Scl^l in New Lenox and also nation’s first lottery ticket dedicated to helping 
Msistsvrtthw^Wy Mass a St. Bern^ Parish m Ho^ ^ research, early detection, education and 
Time spent wito him has been characterized as a truly dynam- tign, services throughout the state. 

1C Mpeneiice ! u .1. i IDPH and the Carolyn Adams Ticket for the Cure Advisory 
jyis ermching morning i^ponsor^ by the Litt e Comply proposals with a strong 

of Maty Sisters md is offered complimentory to all. Voluntary ^ transitioning what is discovered during research, 
donations to the Little Company of Mary Foreign Missions are , helninu natients 
welcome. Doors open at 8:30 a.m. for registration and a conti- Klows- 
nentalbreakfast.ThepresentationvnUbeginpr^ptlyat9^ University of Chicago - Clodia Osipo, PhD. 

** Research on the role of PEA3 and notch and therapeutic targets 
229-5095 or Mananne Kraft at (708) 229-5809. 

Awareness Regarding HIV/AIDS Cao, PhD. Research on new synthetic P53-HDM2 complex 

Every 47 minutes in the Uni‘®d State|, a woman t^ts g“^ PhD. Use of 
positive for HIV. In Illinois, more than 7,000 wortien and breast MRI to identify patients with high risk 
adolescent girls are living with HIV. The Illinois [g^jg^s on ggrg biopsy who could avoid surgery. 
Department of Public Health (IDPH) joined healthcare ^j^g^ cancer, breast cancer is the most common cancer 
advocates nationwide in remembrance and awareness on among Illinois women. It is estimated 9,400 women in Illinois 
National Women and Girls HIV/AIDS Awareness Day. vvill develop breast cancer this year, and the disease will claim 

Coordinated by the U.S. Department of Health and Human the lives of 1,8% women in 2012. 
Services, National Women and Girls HIV/AIDS Awareness Net revenue from the sale of the Carolyn Adams Ticket for 
Day has been observed every March 10th since 2006. the Cure is used to provide grants to not-for-profit oigamza- 

In Illinois 18 percent of diagnoses of HIV infection tions to help ftmd breast cancer research, commimity education 

were among women and girls aged 13 years and older in f 
TrTi n t ton wnmpn «n<t oirU with AIDS have To dale, more than $5.1 million in Carolyn Adams Ticket for 2010. More than 3,300 wornen and girU with AIDS have ,^3 community organi- 

died since the epidemic began. Womer^ and girls of tfeoughout Illinois, and more than $2.5 million in 
color—particularly black women and girls are dispro- gmnts have been granted to 12 institutions for research, 
portionately affected. For information regarding breast cancer, visit www.idph. 

In 2010, the rate of HIV diagnoses for black women and ,;tatp il ns/ahout/womenshealth/factsheets/breastcare.htm. and 
girls in Illinois was nearly 21 times higher than the rate for for more information on breast cancer screenings, log onto 
white women and girls and approximately six times higher www.cancetscreening.illinois.gov. 
than the rate for Latinas. 

community engagement 
resources promoting HIV test- 
ing and educational programs 
through BASUAH (Brothers 

HIV/AIDS, www.basuah.org), 

munities of color in Illinoi.s. I Affordable Dental Care for the Entire Family! I 
IDPH facilitates access to 

free HIV testing locations Little or No Out-of-Pocket Costs for Insured Patients! 

through Text2Survive Text Those Without Insuiance Cm SAVE With Dr Bunk'» 
IL &nd 3 ZIP Code to 36363 Dental Savings Oub 

plus the Code to 
to information 

Also 

HIV/AIDS education ^ T 
awareness events being held \ 

^ __, .. 
HIV testing and counseling ' I 

sites statewide can also be ...—.......J, 

found at this link: mOL \ Ail AKE EAV VAAP IfflStt 

a charity for feeding the poor. 

serve sites.htm. For more 
information, call the IDPH 
HIV/AIDS and STD hotline at 
1-800-243-2437 and visit the 
IDPH website at www.idoh. 

Affordable Dental Care for the Entire Family! 

Little or No Out-of-Pocket Costs for Insured Patients! 

Those Without Insurance Can SAVE With Dr Bunk's 
Dental Savings Oub 

5867 West-95’" Street 

♦ Oak Lawn • 

(708) 636-1661 
www.DrBiank.com 

., RNTAI. CARR| Ccncral Dentistry 

$50.00 OFF For Your 1st Visit 
with This Ad. ExpIrn April 30, 2012 
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Wi’l chargs It • phona in your want ad 

Al 14 papars For only S2,a0 par Hne 

(2 Hrta minimum). 

Mount Oraanwood Expraaa 

Alalp Expraaa 

Burbank Stiolmay brdapandarrt 

Cwaigraan Park Couriar 

Oak Lawn htdapandant 

PaloaCltlzan 

Paioa Cmxan • Hickory HWa Edition 

Chicago Ridge Cibaan 

Worth Cmaan 

Bavarty Nawa 

Scottadala-Aahbum Indapandant 

Midlothian-Braman Maaaangar 

Ortand Townahip Maaaangar 

Bridgaviaw Indapandant 

OFFICES: 
Main Offica ' 3840 W. 147th Street 

708>388-2425 

Mount Qraanwood • 3135 W. tilth 
708-388*2425 

Oak Lawn - 6180 W. 05th Street 
708-388-2425 

Copy ia accepted with the under- 
atanding that the publiahar aaaumaa 
no raaponaitMlity For omiaaion 
through clerical or mechanical error 
and mail be under no obligation or 
liability of any kind whataoavanaithar 
to the advartiaar or third partlaa. In 
the event of an error in copy; on the 
advertiaer^ requeaL the publiaher 
wW rectify the error pubHahing the 
corrected ad in the next regular 
iaaue without charge. AH clakna or 
adiuatmanta muat be made within 5 
da^ of the flate of publication to 
which the error occura. 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Articles For Sale 

Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE TRAVEL 

^orSale I Bicycles For Sale Vacation Information 

I 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Phone 708-974-9100 .Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

Lost & Found 
Animal Welfare League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

16305 Southwest Highway 
708-636-8586 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $$S 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

ANDTRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FKEEPICKVP 

A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 

708-385-5595 
3I2-Z)3-554S 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

ATTENTION: H*l*R»l*N*G 
OWNER OPS & FLEET OWNERS ONLY 

CWS Oedicdied Services seeks owner operalors 
, small fleets to move round Inp loads Iron Ihe Ml IN il. TN anrj f 

areas to Gary IN & from Gary IN lo Belvulere IL 

5 Days Per Week • 100“. Dedicated Round Trips 
NO NORTHEAST 

Atiove Market Pay & 100 FSC wilh Plates & 
tiiel card programs i Mote' 

Call M-F; 8ani-5pm Central 800-832-7036 Ext. 626 
for Full Details or E-mail jcummingsilgi.com 
with Name, Phone Number & City of Residence 

tor currettl route 

sheets. 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 

(708) 229-2900 

1 
EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 

Dental Assistant 

10 week course 
payment plans available 

Call Springboard for info, 

at (708) 382-9412 

class starts: June 9, 2012 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours S40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Roofing 

STANDRING ROOFING 

& CONSTRUCTION 

630-726-6466 

Drivers: OD/Flatbed, Class A 
2 yrs Esp. Req. OD; Hourly 

pay/Flalbed: Driver Wages 

Recently Increased! $.40-.50cpm 

Trinity Logistics Group - EEO/AA 

800-533-7862 

Drivers: Home Most Weekends! 
Sign-OiVSsfety Bonus. Paid ALL Miles. 

Benefits, Vacation, CDL-A, lyr eip. 

Jack: 888-560-9644 

RENTALS 

Condo For Rent 

WORTH CONDO 
2 bdrm, 3rd floor, ulilUy room, 

fireplace, appliances, 

Immediate Occupancy 

S950per mo, plus 2 mos. Security 

(708) 829-2960 

Houses For Rent 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
Homewood, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath 

Raised Ranch, Full BsmL, Nice 

yard. Great School Dlst. 1200 per 
mo. $1,800 Secuiity Near Train 

(708) 430-5875 

Offices For Rent 

ne;wl.y 
REMODELLED 

OFFICES 
•w 111th 4L Kedotic - 

600 to 1200 ft. 
llrMt A Parking Included 

<773) 239-6068 

lllth & Kedzie 
1 Bdrm Apt. 

Newly painted. Newly carpeted, 

Parktng Available, Includes 

Heal A Appliances. 

Laundry Available. $6S0 

(773) 239-6068 

BLUE ISLAND 
5 Rooms - 2 bdrms 
All New Appliances, 

Laundry Room, 

2nd Floor, 

Completely Remodeled. 

Immediate Occupancy 

(708) 306-0480 

CKDOI R 
HlKKriXKI) 

II 

Drivers: 
Getting Home is Easier. 
Chromed out trucks w/APU’t. 

Chromed oul pay package! 90% 
Drop & Hook CDUA, 6mos Eip. 

(888) 247-4037 

Drivers: Great Benefits! 
Passenger Program! 
Yetfiy Safety Bonus. PrePiis+, 

Ratbed/Stepdeck. Paid Vac/Holiday. 

CDL-Ay lyr exp, good driving record. 

800-936-6770 xl44 

RENTALS 

Apartment For Rent 

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th & Kedzie) 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWIl 
Swords daggers, helaiets, medals, 

old Ashing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

MINNESOOk’S BEST FISHING 
loeaM on Uhs Osddi. ChooM tan 6 
Mb Msnily Rtsoils. Owr Un sens 
of wilR R^foynMiC brochure 

aringniiitiuOsalkMMeonk 
i-mdizms.^MpknmoMuM' 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERikRT* 
MENT * CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF I 
AMERICA, NA, SUCCESSOR BY MERG¬ 
ER TO COUNTRYWIDE BANK. FSB; 
Plamtitt, vs. IRAN D. CARTER: TINA K. 
CARTER; UNKNOWN OWNER AND 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS; Dsisndanis. 
09CH2S364 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Forectoaure 
entered in the Mx>ve entMed cause on 
September 1. 2010, Inlercouniy Judicial 
Sales Corporation wM on Tuesday, April 10, 
2012. at the hour of 11 a.m. in meir office 
at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 718A. 
Chicago, IHinoia, sal to die highest biddef 
lor cash, the tolovring daacribed proparty: 
P.I.N. 10-3S-^4*067-0000. Commonly 
known as 3708 WEST 65TH PLM^. 
CHICAGO. IL 60652. 
The mortgaged real estate ie improved 
with a ain^ mmtty residenoe. If the subleci 
mortgaged real estate is a unit of a com¬ 
mon interest ccxnmunity, the purchaser of 
the unit other than a nwrtgagee shall pay 
the assessments requireo subsection SI-1) of Section 18.5 of the oocKlominium 
rop^ Act Sale terms: 25% down by 

certifisa funds, balance within 24 hours, by 
certified funds. No refunds. The property 
will NOT be <»en tor Inspection. Upon pay¬ 
ment in tuH of the amount bid, the purchas¬ 
er will receive a Certificate of Sale which 
wiH entitle the purchaser to a Deed to the 
premises after confirmation of the sale. 
For information; Visit our website at 
ht^://8ervlce.atty'pieroe.com. Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only. Pierce & Associates. 
Plaintiffs Attorneys, 1 North Dearborn 
Street, Chicago, Illinois 60802. Tel.No. 
(312) 476-5500. Refer to File Number 
09146M. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer. 
(312)444*11221417257 

Selling Ifour Car, 
Truck er Van? 

Let Usi Helpl 
Call (7mj 3af-M25 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

ASHLEY 
FAaORY SALE 
Soft $379, secdoBil $699, 
ncMr $289, bedroom sets 
$495,liitoo$88,diybed$98, 
baakbed mattresm $78, pU- 
lontop $128, chest $88, bar 
stools $46, nfs, banps. 

EZ credit, 00 credk check 
required. Credit cards, 

checks, detifery analabk. 
Free byanay. 

Factory Bedding Furniture 
(708)371-3737 (708)6144800 

www.faiA)rylie(lijingfumft^^^ 

IW 
YOin PUICHASE 

uilh Ibis coupoK 

Fishing Hunting 

Qneedt /icfteA, 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 M//es South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
w Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays -* 

* World Class Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting * 

* S-Stand Sporting Clays * 
■k Over 1,000 Acres k 

k Trapshooting & Krazy Kwail k 
k Dog Dainlng A Boarding k 

k European Style Driven Shoots k 
k Pheasants-Partridge-Quail and lUrkeys k 

INDIVIDUAL & CORPORATE 

MEMBERSHIPS OPEN 
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M THE OfCUT COURT OF COOK CCm 
TV. IUJN0I8 COUNTY OEMRTMBfT • 
CHANCERV DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK, N A SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
WCUS FARGO HOME MORTGAOE, INC. 
FMnliK .V.- ROSAUA MORENO JOSE 
VELA20UE2 OilMidMili 11 CH 02QM6 
$449 W. CRESTWOOO Or. CRESnNOOO L 
6044$ NOnCEOFSALE 
PUGUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
pmusnl ID a Juri^TWI ol ForedcNurs A SMt 
enisrtd in iht Abcne osuh on JWi. 4.2012, 
an aoirt «f Tha JuQtoM Saiss Coiponian. 
wB or 10:30 AM on Ami 9.2012. M tie The 
Jwlcial SNss Cwpcfifan, One a MnAst 
Ortw • 2411 FtoM CHCAGQ A, 60606, Ml« 
puMo audlon to tie Nohest Mdar, as sal 
torti betae. tie totoemi Oeecitied real 
eaiHe. Known M 6449VY CRESTWOOO Dr.. 
CRESTWOOOt 1.60446 Property indiei Na 
24>33>30^O21. 
Tlie reto eeMe is imprcNed Mt) 0 tonflto Nm> 
9y rasidMce SNe tonm: 25% down of tw 
h(2»eal bid by carlBed fcaids a< tie doee d 
tie auction; Ttie balanoe, inciMtoM tie 
Judcial cale lee tor Itomtoned ftoeMinid 
Properly Mureo^iaMy ReM Fivsl eiiicn is 
oakMaM on reaidenlW reel ealMe a» tie rale 
d $1 tor aadi 91.000 or bacion tiered of tie 
amoud paid by tie puraheNrnd to eaoead 
Saoo, in oerMed Itsids. is due wVito fwenty* 
tour (24) houra. No toe sM be paid by tia 
Riorloaoea aoqulring tie raeldantal real 
aelale pwauMito la cradlbid d tie ada or 
by any rrnHaiaM. Ndiynad ciertoor, or otiar 
Imr Mqt«^tiirredds^ real adda 
wtaaa rtohto to »id to tie raaiitonial rad 
idda araN p^ to te aato. Tha adiad 
mparty la auMKi to patiMd red aaMto 

llto and wdhout reoouTM to Pianir arid «) AS 
IS* condtoon. ____ 
Tha aato to tortwr subiad to Mtotornatoxi by 
tie court t Ihi sda s sd aside tor arw ram. 
tie PiffdiMar d tie sale shal te enm only 
to a rdwn d tie depod paid The Purchaeer 
did hasp no lurtwr recourse agand toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee «tw ttortgagee's 
attorney Upon payr^ n Id d tw wnoud 
bid. tw purchessf wM recenw a Certiliceto d 
Sde toafiwli snsts tw txsdwaer to a deed to 
toa red aelate after corarmaeond toe sale The 
property wd NOT be open lor napeetton and 
plaeidl makes no rsprsaentatton ae to toe aon> 
dion d tw property Prospectow bdOers are 
admonisrwd io checa toe court He lo verty di 
(rSormakon H tw property a a oondonwuwn 

tw purchaser d toe udi d tw toredosiko 
sato, otier toan a mortgagee. dwA pay tw 
asseesmants and tw togS toes rscy^ by ^ 
Condonimium Property Act. 76S ILCS 
eO^Kl) and t to* property « a con- 
rtornmni urd « part d a common ifrter- 
est eommordy. tw purdwsar d tw imtt at toe 
loiecloeure saly otwr toan a mortoagae ^at 
pay lha assassrrwnu leguimd by Tiw 
Condominium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
60$^18S<g-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR ftlOMEOWNEm. YOU HAVE the 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION i5-l701iCl OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOFfeiLOSURE LAW _ 
For wtormabon. contact Piaintfts attorney The 
Sato Oertu COOILIS A ASSOCtATES. PC. 
1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD SUfTE 100. 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. 16301 794-9676 
between 1 A 3 PM A ask toi toe aaWs dapart- 
mant Rater to Me 1 14-08-14747 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wacher 
Df. 24to FL. Chim. IL 60606-4650 <312) 
236-SAlE Visa The Judcid Sates Corporation 
at www.gac.com lor a 7 day repon d pen^ 
sales. dOOILlS A ASSOCIATES: PC-1^30 
N FRONTAGE RD. SUITE 100 BURR FBOGE. 
IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 Attorney FiW No 14- 
06-14747 ARDC* 00466002 AftomM Coda. 
21762 CMe a 06 CH 030666 NOTE Pursuant 
to tw Fair Dad Colectian Pracacws Ad. you 
are adnaad that Piawdfs anomoy IS deemed to 
be a debt coUedor attempting to coliBCl a debt 
and any mtomuKion odsfwd wiV be used tor 
that purpose M162I2 

IN THE CIRCUIT C(XIRT OF COOK OOUN- IN THE CHTCUIT COUPIT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY iLUNOtS COUNTY OEWRTMENT - TY, ILLINOIS c:OUNTY OEPARIME^ • 
CHANCERV DIV1SK3N HOMEPIUS SIHANCE^ DIVISION CltlMORIXSAOE 

FINANCE CORPORATION ASSIGNEE OF ' .IKSWf Sli'inL.T 
RESTORATION WAREHOUSE Pl^nW. -*■ 
Rain J RCHROETER JANCT C ASSOCIATION. UNKNOVYN OWNERS ANO 
SCHFOCTERMoSgwTe ELECTRON NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS Detendants OB ' 

tuccr aiCT ci n.ip»uiiik ii 
BEGiSTRATiON SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMI¬ 
NEE FOR MORTGAOEIT INC. Defendants 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING. L P FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING. L.P PlatrtWI. -V.- JANET C 
SCHROETER PAUL J. SCMROETER. 
HOMEPLUS finance CORPORATION 
Oetonctonls 06 CH 02052 CONSOUOATEO 
WITH 09 CH 15219 11620 S KOUN Ave 
ALStp IL 60003 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai 
pureuam to a Jud^nent d Forecloeura $ Sato 
entored in tw above cause on Jdy 6.2010. 
an agent ot The Judcaal Sales Corpordion. 

OH 17401 5737 WEST 8lST Si BurtwiiK, IL 
60459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toai 
pursuanitoo JudgrrwnldForeclosuioB Sale 
entered in the above cause on 5ap1 30.2006. 
an agent d The Judica) Satos Corporation. 
wiH at 10.30 AM on March 22. 20i2. ai iha 
The Juchcial Sales Corporation One S 
WSKtoei Dr - 24to H. Chicaga IL 60606. sell 
at public auction to toe highest btoder as set 
forth below, toe tottowtrw descnbed real 
esiale known as 5737 W 0iM St.. Burbank. 
IL 60459 Ptcpperfy indiM No 19-32-231-015- 
OOOO The red estate is improved with a single 

at pdtoc auction to tw hrghesi ddder. as set 
lorto below, ihe toftowlng described rest 
estate Commonly known as 11620 SOUTH 
KOUN AVENUE ALSIR IL 60803 
Property todas No 24-22-418-016-0000. 

^ 'SUSk “ I m wW»ed funds (s due witoei twenty 

Judiod sato lee tor Abandorwd Re&i^tid 
Property Munropal'ly Rei'd Fund whch & 
calcutatTO on residential real estate at iht rate 
d$1 toreach$i.000ottraciionthei»ddtlw 
amount paid by ihe puntoasei not to exceed 

smgia Iwisly red brick house with a detactwd 
garage. Sale terms 25% down d Ihe higiwsi 
bid tv certrttod funds at Ihe ctosa d tw auc¬ 
tion, The balance, mciuding toe Judioai sate 
toe tor Abandoned RatodenOai Property 
Murwdpelity Rekef Fund, which « caicdaiad 
on readeriwl real aetate ai tw rale d $1 tor 
each $1.000 or Iracbon twred d tw amount 
pfwi by tw purchaaer not to exoaed $300. in 
oertilwd hinds, to due wrlNo twenty-four (24) 
hours. No toe Shaft tw paid by tw mortgagee 
aonjiing tw residenlial red esteto pursuant 
to M csedi Did at tw sato or by any mort 
gaM. judgment credNor, or otwr kenor 
aoqumng tw reestontta) red eetote whoee 
nghto n and to tw resKtontai rad eetato 
aroae prior to tw sde. The sUbfed property is 

kx' (24) hours No lei. «hdi bo paid by Ihe 
m oagee acgmnrvg the residential 'sal 
estate pursuant to its credit bid at toe sate oi 
by any mortgagee, ludgmem credftor or utoer 
Manor aoquimg Ihe leSKtontial real estate 
wtxise rt^ss m and to tw tesKfenkal 'eai 
estate arose poor to the sale The suhiect 
property to subteci to general real estate 
teses. speod assessments, or spoad teMs 
levied against sad rad estate and is ottered 
tor sate wShout any represantetion as to guar 
iry or quanMy d nto and wtthout recourse to 
naaiSfl and in ‘AS IS* condtticm 
Tha sde to turtlwr subiocl to cankrTnaun by 
tw court Upon paymant in hd d tw amours 
bd. tw purohasar «*<• recerve a Certtecate d 
Sate Mwill arMe tw purchasdi to a dead to 
tw rad estate after oodtrmailon d tw aele wtofedtDjamerdfM aetato ta^. gDar oontomailon d tw sde 

■lllMWlwfc.« RyM IMMIMJ ayw 1 Th.pmp«nywFINOTI»0|»iliii««>«*in 
fadraalMalaindsaRenclbulew^ I ^*SST«««,m™o.SSw«inMioK> 
■ny ciFnAMMIon •• to quiMvw ofMIM 
tttte end witiout recoiasa to PtaawN end in 
*A8 IS* ooniaon. 
The sde to hirtwr subfect to oonftmwlion by 
tw cowl Upon paymanl in h< d tw amoum 
bd, 9w pwoweer wB raeefve a CarWcate d 
Sde tiM wil arsBa tw ptsdweer to e deed to 
tw red eeteie alter contemsion d tw sate 
Tha property wi NOT be open tor kwpecfton 
and pteinttH mdies no repiwertteion es to tw 
oondtton d tw property ^Dipsctve bddm 
«e Mftnonidwd to dwdi tw ooiat Bs to vsr^ 

IN sft adormafton. 
trtw propsrty s a condominium urto. tw 
cfwasr d tw un4 d tw torectosurs sate, otwr 
tian a mortgagee, fthdi pay tw assesaTwrus 4 
tw tegd teas reawed by The Condomtuun 
Pre^ Act. 786 ILCS 665^g)( f) and (oK4) 

g fnortgegea that pay tw aasaeam 

?t5?SS?to.condor«il^ 
d«MrortoeurtodtwtoiWteaureida.o& dswar d tw tint d tw torectoaure sale, olwr 
titei a mortgegea. shaft pter tw maaftmente 4 
tw toad teas lequirsd by Tha Condonwaim 
PmpS^ AO. 76$ ICS end (gX4) 
N tea property to a eondominaim unil irtsGh a 
part of a oemmon itterad oommunily tw pur- 
dwaar d tw unil d tw tereckaue sate dha* 
twn ft mortoagaa sN6 pay tw asasaimarei 
requaed by ^ Cordominaan Piopany Ad. 
tRiLCS 6(»tBS(it11. IF YOU APK THE 
MomGftOo^wOeov^n^ 
THE RK3HT TO REMAIN IN POSSESION 
FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S.17011C) OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FOREOMIRE LAW 
Fd wtetmaion VM ftBnftea dlYpwroacom 
beftsawi 3 4 $ pm. PIERCE 4 ASSOOATES. 
PtwndYs Aitomayi, One North Dearborn 
Bead sute 1300, 6fiCA00. HL 60602 td 
No (912) 470-5600 Raaaa rater to ftte num- 
tm Rft0607233 THE JUDIOAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orw Sodh Wtoelwr [>wa. 
24ti Roar. Otaagp II 60606-4650 (91» 
236-SALE Ybu on dfto vM Tha Judcld 
8dea Corpotatton d WWW eon^ft 7 dtef 
iteAw report d pandnQ adaa. 141X70 

tw tegd teaa raawed by The Condomtuun 
Pre^ Act. 786 ILCS 665^g)( f) and (gX4) 
t tw property • a condomnum laW which a 
part of a common tnterect commurtay. ffw pur- 
ctwasr d tw uml d 9w fcMadoatsa tato cfther 
twn a mortaMea ihs« pay tw anatsmante 
reqwrad by The Condornmwn PioparN Act. 
7M ILCS 606/l85<g-lI IF TOO ARE THE 
MORTQAGORjHOMEWYNEfh. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSION 
FOR X WYS AFTER entry OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C)^ OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ifttorTTWfton, oontect PtemBfs dtomey I 
HAUSEIMAN, RAPf^ 4 OL8WANG. LTD . 
XSoutiLaSdte Stew-Suite 1105. CHICA- 
00. IL 60803. (312) 372-2090 Pteaee rater 
ID Be tujrrtoer 06-1023-6906 THE JUDIOAL 
SALES CORPORATION Orw Sodh Wedwr 
Orha. 24lh Floor Chici^ iL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE Ybu can dee vwN The 
JudBd Sates Corporation d www |ac.oom 
tor a 7 day eiaiJi wDort d pandng aalaa 
HAUSEUWM. RAPf% 4 OLSWANQ. LTD 
X Sodh LaSdteSftsai-Sdte 1106 CHtCA- 
GO. IL 60003 (312) 372-2060 Attomay Fte 
Na 0632226966 Mtor^ Coda. 4462 CsM 
• 06 CH 17401 NOTE Purauwa to tw Nir 
DabiCotecaonPiacfteaaAd you ate rtweed 
tat PtemBTa attomito to dMTwd to be a dtel 
eoiactei dtempftoQ to ooled a debt and any 
tntorwwtton obteaiari wB be laad tor tid pur- 
peae M1S049 
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Award $11.9 Million 3rd Place At En^neering Competition 
To Public Libraries 

Secretary of State and State Librarian Jesse White has 
awarded grants totaling $11.9 million to 620 public libraries * 
statewide. The awarded hmds come from the Fiscal Year 2012 I 
Illinois Public Library Per Capita and Equalization Aid i 
Grants. ! 

Per Capita Grant funding is authorized under Illinois library ‘ 
law and provides for expenses such as paying for materials, 
personnel, equipment, electronic access, telecommunicatioiw ^ 
and tecluiology. Equalization Aid Grants help certairi public 
libraries which have a low library tax base ensure a minimum 
level of funding for library services. 

Local libraries receiving grants are: Alsip-Merrionette Park 
Library District $22,848.14; Blue Island Public Library 
$24,310.50; Bridgeview Public Library $16,865.37; Burbank 
Prairie Trails Pimlic Library District $30,796.79; Chicago 
Public Library $2,764,335.75; Chicago Ridge Public Library 
$14,669.78; Crestwood Public Library District $9,575.09; 
Evergreen Park Public Libraw $20,358.23; Hortier Glen 
Homer Township Public Library District $40,055.01; 

' Hometown Public Library $4,459.90; Justice Public Library 
District $14,056.53; Markham Public Library $12,826.95; 
Midlothian Public Library $15,196.89; Mokena Community 
Public Library District $21,062.75; New Lenox Public 
Library District $37,786.60; Oak Forest Acom Public Library 
District $38,283.97; Oak Lawn Public Library $58,135.60; 
Orland Park Public Library $58,214.56; Palos Heists Public 
Library $12,834.13; Palos Hills Green Hills Public Library 
District $32,337.09; Palos Park Public Library $4,970.60; 
Posen Public Library District $6,139.67; Robbins William 
Leonard Public Library District $5,473.09; Tinley Park 
Orland Hills Public Library District $7,331.30; Tinley Park 
Public Library $58,148.93; and Worth Public Library District 
$11,064.12. 

CyberSmart Parent 
Workshop: Cyberbullying 

Teenagers use a wide array of social media tools and spmd 
an increasing number of hours online each, day, but online 
activity can often turn into abusive behavior known as cyber¬ 
bullying. The Oak Lawn-Hometown Social Media Resour^ 
Group is hosting Sarah Migas, an internet safety specialist 
from the Illinois attorney general’s office, at the Oak Lawn- 
Hometown Middle School on Thursday, March 29, 2012, at 
6:30 p.m. in the school’s cafetorium. The event is open to the 
public. 

Workshop topics include: 1) What can I do about 
Cyberbullying? 2) What to do if your child has been the vic¬ 
tim of Cyberbullying? 3) Forms of Cybeibullying; 4) Tips for 
Parents; and 5) Social Media Tutorials. 

The workshop is sponsored by the Social Media Resource 
Group - a dedicated group of parents and professionals that 
have come together to raise awareness alxtut social media 
issues that affect children. 

' \ 

Chicago Chrifttan 
High School won two 
awards at the Rube 
Goldberg machine 
building contest held at 
the Chicago Children’s 
Museum at Navy Pier. 
The Knights took first 
place in the "People’s 
Choice" award voting 
and third place for over 
all best machine. 

The Argonne National 
Laboratories sponsor 
the competition, and 
both the museum staff 
and scientists 
Argonne Judge the 
machines. Twelve teams 
entered the contest from 
all over the Chicago 
area. The goal is to build 

pletesa\*implMask*ln'lhel^^^^S^^Sffi^iv^«S!e?Th!syearSetas^astotaBateondpop 

a balloon in at least twenty steps. j ..t * •. i 
The team from Chicago Christian created a medieval themed machine that perform^ the tw iiUhirty-^ht 

steps. The machine starts by pnlUng a sword from a stone, and ends with a baUoon inflated from the mouth of 
a dragon and popped by a valiant knight. u, . j , 

Team Members, standing from left; Andy Aardema (Orland Park), Ashley Swartwont (Olympia Fields), 
Jordan Kamp (Frankfort), Corey Tanis (Palos Hilb),Seth Altena(EvergrMU f 
Seated from left: Austin Carter (Tinley Park), Jef^ Kamp (Tinley Park), Adam WIgboIdy (PMos Heights), 
Stephen Sells (Chicago), Ylfan Xu (Oriand Park), Andrew Camphouse (Mokena). In front: Chris Kuyvenhoven 
(Orland Park^ Not pictured: Phillip Sells (Chicago) and Tom Iwema (Oak Lawn). 

Park District Preschool Registration 

Registration is currently being aepepted for the Oak 
Lawn Park District’s Preschool classes. 

Learn As You Grow 1 and Playschool is for 3-year- 
olds. Sessions are Tuesdays and Thursdays, Sept. 16- 
Dec. 13, 2012 and Jan. 8-May 8, 2013. Times are either 
9-11:30 a,m. or 12- 2:30 p.m. Learn As You Grow I will 
be held at the Little White Building, 9514 S. 54th 
Avenue, and Playschool will be held at the Oak View 
Center, 4625 W. 110th Street. The fee is $670 for resi¬ 
dents and $752 for non-residents. There are three pay¬ 
ment options available and a $50 non-refundable 
deposit is included in the fee. 

fir only 2 
£$22“ per year‘^ 
% In Business ^ 
^ For Over 80 Years . 

The Oak Lawn Independent is one T \ 
of the Southwest 

Messenger Press Newpapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps QA 
you up-to-date with all the 

community accounts and events. 

© Stay in ihe loop! 
Subscribe Today! %/p 

’b Mail This Form 

.423-5220 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave_857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

I J EnclosMl Find Clwck or Moiwy Ordor 

' SOUTHWEST „ ^ 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

I MIDLOTHIAN, IIUNOIS 60445 

14740 S. Cicero.. 
MIdlottiian, IL 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 

Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..J96-2990 

.436-1193 

.4254)500 

..424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd St.. 
Orland Park, IL 

.460-7500 

Learn As You Grow II and Prep School is for 4-year- 
olds. Sessions are held Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from Sept. 5-Dec. 14, 2012 and Jan. 7-May 9, 2013 and 
run from either 9-11:30 a.m. or 12:30-3 p.m. at the 
Little White Building. Prep School runs from either 9- 
11:30 a.m. or 12-2:30 p.m. at the Oak View Center. The 
fee is $1,000 for residents and $1124 for non-residents. 
There are three payment options available and a $50 
non-Fefiindable deposit is included in the fee. 

For more information on payment plans or on pre¬ 
school classes, contact Maura Kennedy at 708-857- 

2200, ext. 2605. 

LEGAL NOTICE Offer 
OFFICE OF THE _ 

Continuing 
'gHiSKl™ Education 

60664-2570 . ... „ . 
ATTN; ASSUMED Massage therapiste ^ not 
BUSINESS NAME have to wait until the iMt 

iiMn' minute to maintain their 
license. Moraine Valley 

piquant to An Act m ^ thera- 
relanon to the use of an • requirements and 
Assumed Business Name in feam new sSls to enhance 
the conduct or transaction Jc"- 

or Busmess in the State,” as Registration for classes held 
ammde^ that a jyjjjjg Oie week of March 
certification was fil^ by „ow underway. 

TlSl J Classes include Chinese 
^ Facial Fusion Massage (7 

CEUs), Fijian to Go (4 
Fit,. Mn ni'irooisi CEUs), Indian Head Massa^ 
Mi^ ^ 2?12 Z for Ctoir and Table (8 CEUs), 
Mar. 2, 2012 under the waao«ae Msricetine (3 

Ave., 60453 The true ^ their own 
name(s) and t^id^ tJble, linen and oils, 
adt^ss of owneifs) is: Paul g^m $60 to 
Del Rosario, 9836 S. 54lh 

Ave., Oak Lawn, IL 60453. PiMegisfration is reared. 

W^-ins will not be allowed. 
For information on class daUs 
and how to enroll, call 
Corporate, Community & 
Continuing Education at 
(708)974-5735. 

Easter Egg Hunt 
Holy Cross Lutheran 

Church, 4041 W. 120th St. in 
Alsip, will hold an Easter 
Egg Hunt on March 24th at 
11 a.m. All children are wel¬ 
come at this free event. For 
more information, call (708) 
597-5209 or visit W^w-HC: 
LC.ont. 
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Remind Motorists To Safeiy 
Ceiebrate St. Patrick’s Day 
The Oak Lawn Police Department 

announced it will take part in the statewide 
Drive Sober or Get Pulled Over/Click It or 
Ticket crackdown by conducting special 
patrols during this St. Patrick’s Day holiday 
period to curtail impaired drivers and late- 
night safety belt law violators. 

‘Too oftm, St Patrick’s Day can be a 
deadly and dtutgerous time on our roadways 
because of impaired driving,” said Sgt. 
Brewer. “That is why starting today and run¬ 
ning throu^ March 20th, we will be work¬ 
ing overtime, with increased manpower, to 
catch and arrest anyone who is driving while 
impaired or unbuckled.” 

Sgt Brewer said that always designating a 
sober driver and not letting inetids drive 
impaired are just two simple steps to help 
avoid a tragic crash or an arrest for impaired 
driving. Other important tips include; 
If yon are hosting a St Patrick’s Day 
party: 
Remember, you can be held liable and pros¬ 
ecuted if someone you serve is involved in 
an impaired driving crash; 
Make sure all of your guests designate a 
sober driver in advance or help arrange ride¬ 
sharing with other sober drivers; 
Serve lots of food and include lots of non¬ 

alcoholic beverages at the patty; 
Keep the phone numbers for local cab com¬ 
panies handy and take the keys away from 
anyone who is thinking of driving impaired. 
If you are attending a St Patrick’s Day 
party: 
Designate a sober driver before the party 
begins and give that person your car keys; 
If you do not have a designated driver, call a 
cab, sober (fiend or family member to pick 
you up or just stay where you are and sleep 
it off until you ate sober; 
Never let a friend leave your sight if you 
think they arenbout to drive while impaired; 
Always buckle up - it is still your best 
defense against an impaired driver. 

“Alcohol not only dangerously impairs 
your driving skills, it also impairs your judg¬ 
ment. If you see friends unr^ the influence 
of alcohol, make sure you don’t let them get 
behind the wheel,” said Sgt. Brewer. “Drive 
Sober or Get Pulled Over.” 

The Drive Sober or Get Pulled Over/Click 
It or Ticket crackdown is made possible 
through federal traffic safety funds from the 
National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration and administered by the 
Illinois Department of Transportation, 
Division of Traffic Safety. 

Full Rides To University 

Of St. Francis 

Sweeney Todd To Be 

Performed 
Tickets are still available for the Oak Lawn Park 

District Theatre production of Sweeney Todd. The pro¬ 
duction it running at the Oak View Center, 4625 W. 
noth St, on Friday, March 16th and March 23rd at 8 
p.m., Satarday, March 17th and March 24th at 8 p.m., 
and Sunday, March 18th and March 25th at 3 p.m. 
Tickets for this production are available at the Oak View 
Center. Prices are $21 for adults and $20 for seniors and 
children, twelve and under. For more information on the 
production, call the Oak Lawn Park District at (708) 857- 
2200. 

Pntdnction Staif indudes Eiecudve Producers: Dave 
Heilmann & Paui Nirchi; Producer: Paul Nirchi; 
Director: Brad Kisner; Choreographer: Julie Motolo; 
Musical Director: Greg Owens; Lighting and Set Design: 
GU Oliva. AU Righta Reserved by: Music Theatre 
International, Inc. 

Pictured are Mark Jacobson as Sweeney Todd and 
Gina Gnarino as Mrs. Nellie Lovett 

Spring Folkcraft Retreat 
A Woman’s Retreat featur¬ 

ing spring folkcrafts will be 
hosted Friday and Saturday, 
March 16 and 17, at The 
Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway, Palos Park. 

This weekend will feature a 
variety of folkcraft projects 
using spring twigs, collaged 
journals, crepe paper snow¬ 
drops and crocuses, and dyed 
eggs, featuring a Beatrix 
Potter theme. Center Artist 
April Schabes and Program 
Director Lois Lauer are plan¬ 
ning a weekend that com¬ 
bines these creative spring 

projects with time for fellow¬ 
ship, rejuvenating walks, and 
personal quiet time for 
reflection. 

The cost per participant is 
$116, which includes accom¬ 
modations, meals, leader¬ 
ship, and supplies. Adv^e 
registration is required. 
Healing massages are avail¬ 
able during the weekend for 
an additional fee paid diiwt- 
ly to the massage therapist. 
For further information, 
interested persons should call 
The Center at (708) 361- 
3650. 

Easter ^ 

Egg Hunt! 
n 

And : 

Breakfast' 
L 

The Oak Lawn ^ 
Community Church, 9000 ® 
S. Ridgeland Ave., Oak 
Lawn will hold an Easter 
Breakfast on Saturday, 
March 24th from 9 to 11 
a.m. The Easter Breakfast 
will feature an Easter Egg 
Hunt. 

All for a “Generous Free 
Will Offering.” All are wel¬ 
come, bring your family 
and friends. For more infor¬ 
mation call the church 
office at (708) 599-4025. 

Meeting 
Notice 

The regular monthly meet¬ 
ing of foe Moraine Valley 
Community College Board 
of Trustees will be held at 
6:30 p.m. Monday, March 
I9fo. The meeting will take 
place in foe Board Room, 
Building D, Room 219, on 
campus, 9000 West College 
Parkway, Palos Hills. 

Last week was a big day for two Oak Lawn Community High School seniors and 
for the football program as a whole. Danny Townsend and Mike Calandriello both 
signed letters of intent to play football at University of Saint Francis in Joliet, III., 
next fall. And to cap it off, both of them are receiving full tuition scholarships to 

do it. 
“We are very proud and excited for Dan and Mike to continue playing football 

at the college level,” said Oak Lawn head football coach Sean Lucas. “Their com¬ 
mitment to training year round and dedication in the classroom allowed both of 
them to earn these scholarships.” 

Both Spartans had outstanding seasons. Townsend was an All-South Suburban 
Conference Red selection with 35 receptions for 498 yards and five touchdowns, 
while Calandriello was all-area and AII-SSC Red as the team’s Defensive Most 
Valuable Player with 48 tackles and five sacks. 

Surrounded by family, Oak Lawn coaches, and representatives from the 
University of Saint Francis, Oak Lawn seniors Mike Calandriello (left) and Danny 
Townsend recently signed their letters of intent to play football at University of 

Saint Francis in Joliet, Illinois. 

to this 
newspaper 

CaU 
708-388-2425 

too YEARS 

St. Casimir Academy/Maria High School 
Centennial Liturgy and Reunion 

Saturday, April 21,2012 

Francis Cardinal George, OMI, Celebrant 

12:45 PM ~ Nativity B.V.M. Church 
6900 South Washtenaw Avenue, Chicago 

Reception immediately following Mass 
at the Sisters of St. Casimir Motherhouse 

2601 West Marquette Road, Chicago 

All-School Reunion 

3:00 - 7:30 PM ~ Maria High School 
6727 South California Avenue, Chicago 

To purchase 
Reunion and Centennial raffle tickets 

go to www.mariahighschool.org 

MARIA HIGH SCHOOL 
6727 South California Avenue Chicago, IL 60629 

773.925.8686 mariahighschool.org 
Sponsored by The Sisters of St Cesimir 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE^ 
_-„ ea|e I Houses For Sole 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses _ 

IN THE CIBCUn COURT OF COOK IN THE OBCUIT COURT OF COOK OOON- 
COUNTY ILUNOS COUNTY OEWMTT TV. KllNOIS COUNTY DERMmTENT ■ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION GUARAN- CMANCERT OVISIOHTT«BAMJOFNgW 
TY BANK F/K/A GN MORTGAGE CORPO- YORK MEaON TRUST COMP^ 
RATION PtomMI, -*• ANGIE RADMAN, NATTONAl ASSOCIATTON AS QHAT^ 
5d50-58SeWB7TH STREET CONOOMINI. TRUSTEE OF THE PflOIlUM MASTCR 
UM ASSOCIATION, CITY OF EVANSTON. GRANTOR TRUST PMmWI.^.-MAWA 
OUEHREV > HARROW, LTD.. UNITED PIETRAS. JULIAN PtgT^. H^ 
STATES OF AMERICA. RAYNER A RINN- NEVADA. NA FIWA HOUSEHOLD B^ 
SCOTT. INC , UNKNOWN OWNERS AND CAPITAL ONE BANK (USA), NA, UNRED 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS. CAPITAL ONE STATES OF AMERKA OjtindiiiNIt CH 
BANK (USA), N.A FIK/A CAPITAL ONE 01B518 711} W 11STH PLACE WORTH. «. 
BANK DMwiBAnls 11 CH 003786 BOKS. 60482 NOTICE OF SALE _ 
NEW ENGLAND AVE BURBANK, IL 60469 
NOnCe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN »« 
pursuant to a Jud^nant ol Fotectoaura & Sela 
entered 4n the ebov* cause on Jan. 9, 2012. 

, V) aoenl ol T>w Jmtoal Salas CorporaMon. 
^10:30 AM on Apn 11.2012, at tieTba 

JudNMi Sales Coiporalnn. One S WsrAer Or 
2«et FI. CHICAOO. lU 60B06. aal el pubic 

aucbor) to sw totfwai biddar, as sM todh 
below, the totowirig deecnbed real etoale: 
Known as 0032 S. NEW ENGLAND AVE. 
BUH8ANIC N. 6O4S0 No 1B> 
3M16-028 
The reN estato a srtora'wi) b 
Sale tarms. 2S% down ot «ie N^ieel bid 
canrfwd tonds al toe ctoee ol tie auebon; The 
balance, todudno toe JudKaal sale lae tar 
Abandoned rteawanial Property Municipaiity 
HeM Find. wNdi« caiaialad on leaidanlMI 
real eslale at toa rate ol Si tar eadi $1.000 or 
(racbvi toaraol ol the amouit paid In Pt'*' 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
uursuani to a Judgmert d Fotedoatee and 
Sale aiaeied In toe aboM CM«e on January 

6. 2012. an aoenl of The JufcM Salaa 
Corpaation. wd el 1090 AM on Apd 10. 
2012. al toe The JuctcMl Salea Caputaton. 
One Souto Weclier OrwB • 24to Floor CHCA- 

OQ IL, com. eel el pubic auceon to toe 
higlW bidder, es let lotto below, toe tatow- 
no deeotaed real eetaia: Commonly toiown 
as 7112 W. 11ETH PU^. WORTH, i 604B2 
Propwty todaa No 24-19-300032 / 024. The 
feaTeatito to imptouad wito e foaidanca Sale 

tamw 2S\ down ol toe hi^wel bid ^ oatto 
led funds al toe oloea ol toe audon; The bal¬ 
ance. toduting toe Judldel tale toe tor 
Abandoned netodenltol Properly Munleipallly 
ReM Field, which iaceiaiatod on reaidertoel 
real aetoto at tot rato ol SI tor each $1.000 « 
(racfon toamol ol toa amourt paid by toe pur- 
oheaer not to vtoeed 1900, In eeitotod WKto. 
IS due wftoin Iwanly-lou (24) hotn.Jto ^ 

chaser f«i to eaoeodSaJO. in oartHidknda. «hel be ^ toe 
«ddwltota»weriN-tou(24)hoinLjtotoe ledyito red 
ahM be paid ^ toe rnortoegee eoqutono toe al toe Mto or by ery inorigaoee. Mflpy* 
re»dBr4idfetoeeliaepuauar4totoci^bld 

• aele or by any mortoagee. ludgmera m real ei^ n»te » end to ^ 
itor. or otoer hanor aoqumnqtoe reaidiw- dardal reel ealtoeeroee prior to toe eato The 
sal eetate whose i10Mb in and to toe reel- auhteci properly la eUbiid to gemral nd 
Hri real satatoaroea prior to toe aala. The asleto hwes. apactal aeie^eMiv or «pe^ 
act prctoerty IS aubf^ to ganerd teal tajwe toiAed agatoet said teal adato yd ta 
la taies. spaciel aateasmeniB. or special dtarad tar aala wito^ aw ffliaeantaion as hou,,^ Ho be ahat ba pmd by 
s lowed aganat said real aatato and is to djaMy or quardRy P*.**® gagas acquiring the lecuanbal real vitMa 
•d tor salewittoui arw raprasankaton as lecouraa to PteWllt and « AS®oonrtl^ SABuanl to la ctedt bid at tot sale o^by 
uaity or quanWy of Me and wihoul The aale m luitoar aub|ad to conlrmalcFi by ^ modgaoaa, )udgrner< cradilor, or 

toe court. H toa aaia ia aal aaida by any jea- liaw aogSI^ tot raaidanlial, led.aat^, 
sate is luitoat BubMrd to otfdnTMtan by eoatoePuiohaaaraltoasaiatfMIbaaidNM whoaa in and to the reddanHal ^ 
nun « the sdenMl aaids tar any tea- only to a raban d toe dep^ paid. The Miaie aroae prior to the aala. The aiA^ 
awPurchMwattoaaalaehdlboenMIed Purihaaer shai hawe no fcirtoer reoouma property la aub)ect to general real 

sgMnai toe MortgegDr, the Mortgagaa or toe {juM. apedal aaioaemanls. or ipecW 
_ __ _ Monctogae'a attorney Upon payment in Ml ol taaaa levied againal said reel edala and la 

?MtoeMorta80«'toe Mortgagee or toe the mtwuN bW. toa putcheaaniM leeanto a ollered lor sNe wRhr^ 

as,toeUriiladSMwshatriaw»oneyeror except tod wtorayact to a lien a^uy^ 

IN. 
»n3l&siA»KM*^i4ion9ii.4nd 

I oataerdM real esliao pueuard to ta cferil bid 
al toe sale or by any mortoagee. (udgmard 
aedtor. or otoar Iwnor acquiring toa reaUen- 
tialraelaalatestooseilOMBinandtotoareai- 
denbal raal salato arose prior to toa Sdla. The 
eutoacl property tt aubfed to ganard teal 
eatale trues. spM aasesemerdB. or special 
tones lowed against said real aitMe and is 
ollered tar sale wdhoui ary rapresantaion as 
to quaity or quardRy of Me arid vtohoul 
leaourse to PlainMI and in ‘AS IS* oondMon. 
The sale is luitoat Bubierd to oonfomaltan 

the ooun H toe sde n sal aside tar eny rea¬ 
son, toe Purcheeer et toe sale dhdl be anMIed 
o^ to a return cd the deposd pad. The 
PurchMer shall ha«e no lurtoor recourse 
Mat toe Mongsgor. the Mortgagee or toe 
lUtortgegee's attorney Upon payment to Ml ol 
toe wnourd bid. toe purcheMr w« reoerve a 
CemAcaleolSaletoaiwillenMetoepurchee- 
ertoadeedtolherealeslaieaftorcanArme- 
eon ol toe sale Where a sate of real eatete s 
made to satisfy a lien pnor to tost ol toe Urtaed 
Stales, toe Untied Stales shad have one year 
from toe dale of sale wdhn which to redeem. 

120 days or the period 
tnn under State law. M 

eon ol toe Bde Where a sale of real eatue s siaios. ma urtoeo oi» ^ ^ Hil be 
madetoaahsfyafcenpnortotoatoftoeUoaed from toe ttoto of sate wddn which to red^. reMon.^^aefwjer M 9» sjtod^^ 

SWMilwUriiKKiSaiKsMhAwoneyMr wyl)»l«WiiaN«lto4leni.n.pi.yto IKS nw^SfaSSir 
homl>>eOaI«olsal4««linv«hichlo™(lMm. Hw HMmtl ynue lw« tn^wnod b. T^^iNJAMjmM^ nj,^ ^ 

exc€ptlha1 wi1hreN>4<3Kia ton ansinqondof 120 dayt qi 8to pniiod MitolMH to toClwiTF ..(,|.niifnn*?r itir MortOAoaKiilSwrwy. 
S»LTto«v«i5li«ino(»tood^t). tonundeiUttegy and ;j?Sl?2S«S 
l20d4ysoiinepiKicM4*o«pab1elor^^ pJStoMiwII i«Nv» A CAfWicAto ol ^ 
ton undof sane fcitolB^NIonvAi, And Stol wK •ntIBo «to purcttotor Id a dtod » 
m any case « nhicn. lAXtef *10 proviitono c4 B/nanlad (12 U.^, 170U)^aito Kttoetom ^ wtito alliii oonfinnAlion ol ttw 
section 505 ol mo How™ Art ol 1960^ So Tn« propeilY MU NOTOo a(i4n to. 
i«Tiended(l2USC 1701K). andmteectoo SMM Code. t» iHM to wdAwn ^ ^ |n«>ocl«nendptoln'»'™'iA4noiepreeon- 
id) ol eecton 3720 ol WIe 36 ol m« UnAod anno, men eONI Bo no itgW ol ledwRillon. .0 iho condWon ol *» (Hopeny. 

Sia^ Code, toe ngN to redeem does not 
arise, there shad be no nghi ol redempiron 
The propody vWH NOT be open tar tnapedton 
and plai^ rnahes no rapreeantMon as to toe Ioondbon cf the property ProspecSve bidders 
are adtTKmished to checK toe court fie to ver¬ 

ify aU tntannaiion 
It tors pioperty « a condominium umt. toe 

d) ot section 3720 of We M of toe Unbed I m. IMwm to the coodHIon of the property. 
Slates Code, toe ngM to redeem does not I The propr^ NOT be open tor pnj^pacttve bidders are edrrwn&hed to 
arise, there shad be no nght ol redemplwn I and ptaetaW matoe no tepijwwntadon m to toe tbp court Me to verify ad intormatnn. 
The nraoertv vWH NOT be Open tar inapectioo | condtoon of toe property ProspaMiro biddais ^ property Is a condomlnriBn ond, toa 

are admorMhed to chedt toe court Me lover- n^ntoMer of toe unR al too toiectosure 
My all tfilormaban. other then a mortgagee, ahel pay toe 
II ths ptoparN is a condominium unit, toe «8sesamenls and toe tew fees required 

_ purchaser of 1M unri al toe taredosura tala, (jy -yyie Condominium Property Act. 786 
i7 tort wopertv « a tondomimom umt. toe I otoer than a morigagee. shaN PW toe |LCSe0S»(gH1)and(gM4i.IltoisprDper- 
Durchaseroi the unit at toe forecfosure sale. I assessmentsAtoetegalleesreqoifedbvIhe ty is a condominium ut« wh«^ i» p^ da 
otoer than a mofioaoee shell pay too I Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS oorrwrioninlerostcorTimttolty.ltiepurcha^ 
assessmenisitoatr^teesfoqusedbyThe I 605WgM1) and (gUA) » this property (S a toe unit al toa fd^taeurt ^ ^r assessments & toa lei^toes requaed by The 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
605«(9lll| and tgH4). M tort property is a 
condorninium unit which is part ol a common 
interest community, toe purchaser of toe unit 
3i me lorecfosure sate other than a mort- 
gagoe shall pay toe assessments required by 
Tho Conoomimom Properly Act. 765 ItCS 
605'18 5|q-1) if VOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER). VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTFV OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage FORECLOSURE LAW 
For miormation. contact Ptaimrtl's aftoroey 
The Sate ClerA. COOMJS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC 15W030NO FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 
100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527.1630) 79*-9876 One South Wacker Onve. 24to FiooG 
between 1 6 3 PM 6 ask tor toe sates deparl- JUDfClALSALE^OTPO^TlON ^ SojJ Chrcego. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
meni Refer to iMe # J4-11-02509 THE JUOl- Wacker Onve. 24th Ftaa. Ocega IL 60^ ^ ^ alfto viart The Judicial Salee 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wacker 4650 (312) 236'SALE Vbu can aleo v«ri TM corporation at vwvw.t^.com tor a 7 day 
Dr 24to Floor Criicaoo, IL 60606-4650 (312) Judicifll Sales Corporatico ai www^.com tor rapon of pending sates. COOI^A 
23frSAL6 Vrtit TheJudMaai Sates Corpora a 7 day sialua report d ASSOCIATES. PC. 15W030 NORTH 
tion at wvrtv bsc com tor a 7 day stelus report COOILIb 6 ASSOCIATES. PC ^5WC^ FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR 
oUjInSJo^MlesCOWUS rASSOCWTES NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SURE 100 rioGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 AHon^ 
P<^l5W030N Frontage Rd Suite 100 Burr BURR RIDGE IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 No. 14-11*11209 AflOCM 004881^ 
Rrtol IL^27(Sr^4.M7^c™YRI« All0,n« F.te No. '4-11-10B26 ARDi:. C^. 2,762 Ca» • '1 CH 
*"^1102509 ARDCe 00468002 ABornw 0046^2 Attomw Code 21762 Case sit 017007 NOTE PufBiteni to toe Farr 0^ 
rwto ?i7ri2 Case ■ 11 CH 003785 NOTE CH 016516 NOTE Pursuani to the Fgir Debt Colteclion Practicas Act. you are adwaed 

I to the Fair De« Cottectten Pracbcee Coilecficn Pracli»s Act. you are adwsed that P'»h^» ^ 
Act VOU are advised that PtainMf s attorney is PiamUfTs altomey rt deemed to be e dew ^ detM coM^r en^pfii^ ^ 

oondornintom unit which • part Ola common than e mortgegee ehaM pay toa essM- 
interesi community, the purchaser of the unrl menfs requTred by The Condominium 
at toe toredosore sale other than a mort- Rrwpartv Act, 765 605r^5(»|^ 
oaooe shall pay toe assesaments required Iw YOU ARE THE ^yOAGOR (HOk^ 
Tte Condommwm Property Act. 765 IL(3 OWNER), VOU HAI^ 
605/185(0-1) IF VOUiARE THE MORT- REMAIN IN POSSESSKW FOR ^ 
CUKGOR_Jk)MEOWNE^VOU HAVE THE AmRENTRI^ ANORC^R^POg 

RIGHT TO REMAIN IN ^SESSION FOR 

SlsIsIsSS" Pn’'^OR*lSwe“w,?H SSStg’^M FcSS^cSSsiSi LiV/”"'® 
SEcfiCWtfri 701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS ^SjSs ? AMCWAtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW SfJ®CtgLCOOILIS 4A5^W^ 

sL^Cteli? CoSlI^ SUi+Em^RRRIOQE. IL 60527. (630' 
794-9876 between toe hours of land 3 W 
only and ask for the eMes departmwit 

BURR RlI^E.lL eOMT, (^) 794^76 lo fUe number 14-11-11209 

the JUOiaAL SALES CClfiPOHAT)ON 
men! Betaf to f4e number 14-11-10828 THE 

Act you are advised that PtainMf s attorney is 
dewmod to be a debt cckecioi anempting to 
coaeci s doW and any inlormaiion oWained 
wiH be used tor that purpose 1413752_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT . CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST 
COMPANY. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
F/K/A THE BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST 
COMPANY, NA AS SUCCESSOR TO 
.IPMORGAN CHASE BANK N-A. AS 
TFtUSTEE FOR RAAC 2005RP2 Plainim. 
-V- WILLIAM MOV. TERESA L MOY. 
FIRSTSECURE BANK AND TRUST CO 
F/K/A FAMILY BANK AND TRUST COM¬ 
PANY F/K/A FIRST STATE BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY OF PALOS MILLS AS 
TRUSTEE U/T/A DATED MAY 26, 1996 
ArtUA TRUST NO 3 366, UNKNOWN 
BENEFICIARIES OF FIRSTSECURE 
BANK AND TRUST CO F/K/A FAMILY 
BANK AND TRUST COMRANY F/fVA 
FIRST STATE BANK AND TRUST COM 
RANY OF RALOS HIUS AS TRUSTEE 
U/T/A DATED MAY 28. 1990 AAUA TRUST 
NO 3-366. FIRSTSECURE BANK AND 
TRUST CO UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORO CLAIIWANTS Defendanle 
11 CH 027028 15920 S LECLAIRE 
AVENUE OAK FOREST. IL 60452 

NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sate entered in the strove cause on 
January 4 2012. on agent of The Jutbctel 
5#ie« Corporetion vm at 10 30 AM on 
Apm 9. 2012 el me The Ju«ael Setee 
CuriwrtMron One SoiMh VAidcer Omro - 
24to Floor CHICAGO IL 60606 Sail «l 
pubsc eucbon to toe hn^iMi Odder, es eat 
torth betow toe Mtov^ daecrtoed real 

Commonty knowr'i as 15920 S 
lEClAIRE avenue oak FOREST II 
60452 Property Wf»m No 26-21-200024 
Tr« .M eetate ■ inproited awto a *ev 
()vnoe Sart terrTu deem d tort h^v 
•r ted by oertAed i>mda a* toe woe* d the 
•ucaor- Th* beierKrt mckjdmg tort A^oei 
Mrt te* for Abendoned RertOentiai 
Prop^y ivk#rt3peiihf Rtert* Ft#*j i^vch rt 
ceicuHeed v> leeroertiai real eetate d tort 

lector anempAng 10 coiect a debt and any inter- 
matron obtamed will be uaed toi that purpow. 
1412907 __ 

any tepresenialron as lo quality or quantity 
ol lilte and without recourse to Piamtiff and 
in 'AS IS* condition 
The sale is further subieci lo conrirrrtalion 
by the court i< the sale te set aside tor any 
roBson. the Purchaser al toe sets shaH be 
entitled only to a return ol ihe deposit paid 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
tecourse agarnst the Mortgagor, toe 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagees ahotney 
Upon payment in full ot Vm amount bid. the 
purchaser wiH recerve a Certtficaie of Sale 
toat wW entltte toe purchaser to a deed lo 
toe real ostaie after confinnatioo of toe 
sate The property w4l NOT be open for 
mapection and pteintifl makes r>o represen¬ 
tation as to toe corNMion of (he property. 
Prospective bidders are admoniahad lo 
chedi toe court Ate to verify aH fntormation. 
If this property te e condominkim unM. the 
purohecer of the umi et toe lorectoauie 
sale, otoer than a mortgegee, ahal pay the 
assesements and the 1^1 teas required 
by The CorKtominium Ihoperty Act. 765 
ILCS 606/9(g)(1) and (g)(4) N ^ proper¬ 
ty is a condominiijm una wntoh Is pert of a 
common interest oummunWy. the purchaesr 
ot toe unit al the taredosura Mte dher 
than s mortgagee sheS pay the esaeea- 
ments required by The Condomimom 
Property Act. 765 iCS 605/16.5(0-1) IF 
YOU ARE THE AlORTQAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
after entry of an order of pos¬ 
session. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(0) OF THE lUfMOIS 
MORTGAGE FOffiCLOSURE LAW 
For mtormetion, oorttad Piwnlifrs anomey: 
The Sate Clark. COOlUS I ASSOCIATES. 
PC 15W030 NORTH FFONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOGE. It 60627, (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours oil and 3 PM 
vdv wd eafc tor toe aalee depertmarV. 
"■tit- refer lo Ate number 14-11-18631 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Or>e South Wacker Onve. 24ih Floor. 
OMago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
vbu can also vrtil The Judicial Satea rate of *1 tar each $1 OOOor Iracbon toare- rou can also vieil tha JuoidM &eiM 

ol or M •mouni two By •• purttow not CcporBIMW «t w<»w l|M: c«n lw„« 7 ^ 
In —a-wm ■> oarfArtd funds, rt due ftefus report of parvdlno Mfae COOlUS 4 

»wrtnfv-tour (24) hours No fee shall ASSOCIATES. PC 15^030 NORTH hvwvfy-lour (24) hours No Me 
be paid by toe morigagee ecqui^ 9m 
leeidenlial reel a elate (nitBuent to He erw 
bid af Ihe sate or by airt rnortgaiRe. 
med creditor, or otoer kanor toe 
leaidential reel estate whoee ngnis m arw 
10 toe roskleniiel reef eeteie aroee jirw to 

toe sate The eubieci P*PP<Kty • 
ganerai reel eatale ta^. 4pyc*1 eya^ manta <Kepactaliaiy «y^4gd^^ 
fail eatale vKl it ottered for sate wAhorA 

FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE K. 60627 (630) 794-9676 ARomey 
Fite No 14-11-16631 AROCe 00440002 
Atiorney Code 21762 Caee i 11 CH 
027028 NOTE Pursuani lo toe Fair DeM 
Cdteckon Pracbcas Ad. you are arteteed 
that PtenAfTs attomay te daamad to be a 
debt ooieciof aitempfmg to oolert a daM 
and any mformatian obtained wR be uaed 
torVwitoApoaa M120B1 
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IN THE CmCUtT OCXJftr OF COOK COUNTY 
IIUNOIS COUNTY DCRWTMENT ■ 
CHKNCEHY DIVISION GMAC MOmQ«. 
LLC (>l»»illll, SAMUEL J KBAMEH, 
SHIHLEY A. KRAMER OMNKMntt CM 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK OOUN 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION SAC HOME lOA« 
SERVICING, LP F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP PWnMI,.,^ 

ra67«IA5l3SroSM^A« POSEN.l | NE.MER_.fyHAMMAD„.^A„NEMER 
cam'notice of sale MOHAMMED CITY OF CHICA^, MARIA 
PUEUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN FiMjka* MOHAMMAD OMwidj^* 09 CH O^TI 
ttm* A) A JudsTM M F«»cg« ^ SM OsA Lana, iL 604S3 

ssrji"T;fe.'SKS,^Mii‘5 ssssEi^isher^veniw 

R CHICAGO IL 60e0fi, Mrii M pUAc euctnn an agai* ct Tbs Moat Sites OKpcKaiim, 
Ip h gtiBst VtfiTy as Ml lixVi Detow. lha IcA mN atlO.30 AM on Maic^ 27. POl^irt 
M^XStediealastMa:hnwyn as 14613 JudtoW ^ Corpo^ ^JSS* 

R CHICAGO L. eoeOfiTiirii M PubDc euoKin an agent o( Tba Moat Sites <>xp»aiim, 
to tie hitfiaet totodv asMltoiVi oetow. ihalcA writ atlO.30 AM on Maic^ 27. ?0l^irt 
iowinoastaia (mown as 14613 Tba JudnUl Sales Corponwon. Soiah 
SpS&HMONO/toe., Posan. IL60468fVopefiy Waokar Or • 2^ 
Indeii*28-1M14^X)7;»I2 114^ sal al pubto: auctnn lo Die htghesi bkWar. as 

sel M twkiw. the fctkmmg dascrtoed real 
etlato Known m 4912 \N. 92nd Si OaA Lawn, 
IL 60469 Praparty IndsK No 24 04-406^)33 
!>« reit estate «impmwed with a lesKtenco 

The teal estate ii vnpro^ wSh a leadanoe 
Sate temw: 25% down of tea Nghesi bid by oar- 
UNsd funds al tm close ol tee aucDon; The baL 
anoe. includinQ tee Judciai sale tee lor Tlwrealea^^ittimpfo^j^aw.^^ 
Abendunad Reetoertiel Property Murwctaatly Sate lerro 2S*. dowm ol tw hi^iate bw^ 
Haltel Fund, witch «calcuteted on rewdenltel *2?^^ 
rate eaWte to tea rate ol Si tor e«h $1,000 or baterce. 5!. 
hMfcn teerool ol tea amouni paid by teo puf* Abandoned Besi^tial Proper^ MurscpaWy 
chaser not to eiateadS300,fiaer«M funds,* 
<teew<teniwenly-faur (24) hours. No tea shat ^ 
ba paid by tee rnorlgagM aoQ^ tee rate hybon tewyt o» 1^ 
(toemrw asteia pursuinl lOM credi bid al chaser net lo MODteJ $300 in wtihad ton^ 
tee lete or by any mohoagaa. ludgrnenl oredl- is dua witein iwanly-tooi (24) hows No tea 
g ?5l&XS?acSKg^^ raal *hallba^by tea rno^^ 
asMIawhoearktetsiiwidtoVterMidafibalrBal residential real eslaie pwteiant lo its gym od 
eMMafoaeprSrlotea sate.Theaubiaaprop' al 6* sate y by^ 
adv • wbted to ganaral real astete tam, spa* credtor. or oteer banor yaqwhogyte nwden- 
Sal aSaSSnar^ or special laees iMied ute real aalaia eteoaa nflfUs ei arid to 1^ »e^ 
aoMM sMd rwt aatato and* ottered tor sate dental real estate aroaa prior to tea s^. The 

any rapraaontebon as to qwtely or eubfed property tesUiied to fl*n«rto 

quteiMyoMteStowSSt .1^. 1g55*gTSi![ 
iindin*ASIS*caniMan. teees tetited againsi sMd rate eetete wid te 

Tha sate to iwteei autya to oortemabon by ‘’*“^*5*?^ 
tea court, t tee sate to aei aasto tar aryfeaaon. fpquaily w i<?S«2S2J^ 
teaPwchaearaiteeaateahteltMartMedonly lyowMtoPfyy ^ ^jL^??S?hu 
loarteumolteadapottpBidThBPurohaaaf ^ 
shM have no lurtear reeoutM Maiwi tee teecowt W tea Mte issel ayte ly yiLryMo, 
Mwtoteiv. tee Mortgagee or tee Mortgagee's tea Puithaaar allhesate shM^enWtedorty 
aMrneyTlpon paymeni in Ml ot tee amourt ^ 
b«l tte DWdieMr Ml recewe a CeriAcato ot ahal have no Iwteer racow&a 40aa»l tty 
SteeteahJfiS tea purchaser ID a daad to Mortgagor, tee Mortgeye or tea • 
tee red ealate after oonrfrm^ol tee sate The attorriey U»" " *»* 
praperty w« NOT be open far mapeebon and tee purohesar lac^ a (>ltieate ot 
piMttt maliea no rrfirmnriiBtinn in in INt rr^ SateteatwdanWtetea purchMMtoadee^ 

andin*ASIS*caniMion. ^ ^ 
The sate to twteer suOfeoi to oorternabon by 
tee court, t tee sate to aei aatea tor any reaaon. 
tee Pwchaeat al tee sate ahtel be ■nWad only 
to • relwn of tea dspoei pud. The Purehaeer 
shM have no furtear ntooutw Mainal tee 
Mvigagv. tee Mortgagee g tee btortgagees 
aBorney. Upon payment in Ml ot tec amount 
b«l, tee pwdieeer wi recewe a CeriAcato ot 
Sato lhar«vi anttte tee purite^ to a deed to 
tea real estale after oonnrmabon at tee sate The 
property wte NOT be open tor mepacton and 
BKwUhMnorepreaSiWionastoteeoon- Sate teal vHie^ tee pucawtoaoee^ 
Son ol tee property; Proapecjwe bidders are tee real estate ^conhrma^ot tee sate ^ 
idmon»tita5aS3:iNira«5eAi»ArtyM ptiyffl «« NOT w opeo W ^ 
intomtabon. ptatutt maitas no tepretonialion as to tea con- 
11 Ihto property a a condominsjmunl. tee pw- dbon g tee property Proapecyre biddere are 
ctaser otM una at tee toreclosurs sate. oKor admonished to check tee cowl Ne to verty aH 
teen a mortgagee, shat pay tee aesasemanted sitormason H tea property * a coodommjm 
tee legal tees^irod by The Condorrwvum uniteepurchaswdlhewiftalteelorectos^ 
Pro^rty Afl, 765ILCS 866«gKl) and lgK4) sate, other tean a nwtoagoe. »t«"JP»y ^ 
It tea property a a condominium urto whSte e «MamenB ehdlhete^«e« roc>jinrfOy^ 
pgtora commonsiteresioommuney. tee pw- Condomeitum Prepay Aci. 76S ILCS 
diaaar ol tee unit al tea torectoeuiB sate oteer 6(»9(QH1)andj9>l<) « tee goperty a a 
tean a martoaoee shM pay tee assesgnenta dommium wto wNch a part of a common nter- 
raquired by The Condomnium Prop^ Ad eat oommuMy. tee puittease* ot tee unit at tea 
7^ ILC^606/I55(g*i) IF YOU ARE THE toreclosuro sale other tean a mortgagee tew! 
MORTGAGOR (MOMEWNEfl). VOU HAVE W assessments *M.«red by T^ 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION Cektoomimum FrOMrty _ 765 IL^ 
FOR M CAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER eOS/iB SlO-i). IF ARE W(^- 
OF >OSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH GAGOR 
SECTION 15-1701ICI OF THE ILLINOIS RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
SSrtSgE FOfSxO^ LAW, DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OflOCR OF 

0^ R^s^rwy The POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH Ste CtertTcOoSjSd fSsOCJMES , SECTION 1S1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
TsWO^. FROmAGER^ 100. MORTGAGE FOREClOSU^ LAW 
BURR RIOGE, IL 60527. (6301 794-9076 Fwin^ailorvcofitoct 
bciwoon 1 & 3 PM d ask tor Vw saiM depart- Sale Clerk GOOlUS d ASSOCIATES. PC. 
SKrRreMtoMeMTi?3^TI«jffi;- ‘5W030 W ^TACE^^. SUI^ W 

505/166(0-11 IF YOU ARC THE 
DRjMOMEWNEfl). VOU HAVE 
r TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 

SECTION 15-1701ICI OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FOR^O^RE LAW. 

BURR ROBE, IL 60527. (6301 794-9076 Fwin^ailofvcoritoct 
between 1 d 3 PM d ask tor Vw saiM depart- Sale Clerk GOOlUS d ASSOCIATES. PC. 
SSiRrolw toSeeiTllipSa TVe^- I5W030 NF RONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
ClK SALES C»RTOfV.TiaN^ S Wo^ BURR RIDGE, IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
Or . 24*1 Floof. Chicago, IL 60606^660 (3i2) 1 d 3 W d ^or ^ 
2a5-SALE VW TheJiISaal Sales Corporation mart Rotor to teti4-»25202 THE_^I- 

TV. lUJNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
MTHECIRCLtfTOOURTOFCOOKOOUN* CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
TY. lUJNOIS COUNTY OEflARTMENT • NA. AS TflUSTEE^OR CARRINGTON 
CliANCERY 0IVI8ON U S BANK NATION- MORTGAGE LOAN TRLfST. SERIES 2006- 
ALASSOewmON AS TRUSTEE FOR THE NC4 ASSET BACKED RASS-THROUGM 
SPECIALTY UNDfeRWWRNO AND R63I- (CERTIFICATES Plalnllll^.' ALBERT F 
OENT1AL FINANCE TRUST MORTGAGE URBAN KATHLEEN M. URBAN. UNKNC^ 
LOAN ASSET-BACKED CERT1RCATES OWNEFIs AMO NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 

N FRONTAGE RO. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. 
IL 60627 (630) 794-9076 Attorney fie No: 14- 
11-14799 ARDCe 00466002 Aiomw Code 
21762Case • II CH 016304 NOTE; Pursuant 
to tee Fair Debt Colection Practtcea Act. you 
are advised that Pbwiiiirs attorney « deemed to 
be a debt coHector attempling to oottoct a deM 
and any mtormatton obtomea wai be used tor 
teal pufpoM. 1414095 _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CCXX COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT • 

IN THE ClflOmT COURT Of COOK OOU»L I umSA^QmSI; 
TV NIINnict enUNTY DFPARTMENT - I GAGE, INC. PtelfMI,^-MEUS^l^N^ 

23&-SALE Vei The Judioal Sales Corporation 
at wwwlisc com tor a 7 day leport ot pendteo 
sates. COOILIS d ASSOCIATES, PC iSWOSS 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUriE 100BURR 
RIOGE. IL 60527 163(» 794-9676 Altorrary fie 
No I4-11-324B3 AROC* 00466002 Attorney 

MOtE; furswtel Code 21762 Case e 11 CH 036743 NOTE 
acttcea Act. you Pwauam to the Far Debt Cotlecton Practices 
leyedeemedto AcL you are adveed teat Plainllirs atlorney e 
tooobaciadeM deernedtottoadeMooltectoralfernpbngiocol- 
wiil be used tor tecta debt and any ntormabonoMameowM be 

used torteat purpose. 1414354 _ 

SERIES 2006BC1 PlaifiW, -v.- ROBERTO 0etondwila11<>f071» 8417S.KNOK Ave. 
ARHONA. MORTGAGE ELfeCTHONK: REG- <3iIcto «. 60652 NOTICE OF SALE {41S^ Srw 2wh viSSf Drtg- 
ISTRATION SYSTBMIS. INC. AS NOAIWEE Pu^NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN teal pur- fj» CoMgnjOhe SOUteV^^ 
FOR WILMWGTONFlktANa DetonM want to a Jwtamem ol Forectoaure d Sate Jfi™ 
08 CH 16317 9636 MWjgREl^ AVENUE amaredtelhaXecaueeonJM 6.2012.an 
OAK LAWNJL 60463 NCmCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teal 

GAGE. INC. PMnML -tt- MEUSSA J. GANNA- 
BAN AIK/A MEU^ GANNABAN. MAR¬ 
QUETTE BANK Oefandanls 11CH 023172 
11433 S LAMON AVENUE ALStP H. 60609 
notk:eofsale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teat our- 
suani to a Judgmanl ot ForectoautB and Sate 
entered rr tee ibive causa on Jan 5,20i2.an 
agent of The Judtotel Sates Corporation, wib at 
^30 AM on April iO,20t2.a)teeTheJudicwi 
Stees Corporation. One South Wacker Drwe • 
:wi Rm CMICAGO, L. Hwoe. M« H puMc 

KotTIwJudloialSalM 

il, Tti« IMI estaM K improwd nm a rasaara 

.^.w. —• —r.~ ztea higheaf bktder, as set torth below, tee w cartHied turida et tee doca of tea suction; The 
Corporation. ^ at AOX MA or^Mardi (owing deecrtoed real estate: Commonly Kaianee nefudmo tee Judoei sate fee ter 

knovvn as 8417 S KNOX Am.. CNmoo. IL AbandonedReStewiW Propaily MumepeMy 
One SoWh Wadiar Drive * Ttoor CHIC^ 60652 Properly Indw No. 1te34»324-01?^ nniiji cwnH wiiich e cateWated on residantiai 

rate estate al tee reie of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
ly reaidence Tha ludgrr^ amouoi IW irpction teereofol the amount paid by tee pur- 

‘^MSPuAMCcftin’ffipSiir^ fci5.07i,63 Sate i^8|2Wdwmot tee tf^noitoaiuwadiaOO.tecarWiSlunctee 
Mgftesi ted by oa^ funds ^ due witeo iweroy-teur (24) hours No tee shas 
auebon; The batenoe. deluding tee JudcM ^ n«nj ^ mortoagee acquinng tee rosi- 

Piyp ?r sate Me ky Attendpn^ Q*’*'***"*'* darSdrMl estatepSauartto^ erode bto 
Mundpetey Relief Fund. tee sate or by any mortgegae. ludgmeni credh 
restoamiai real estate a1^ rale ol$i tor e^ lor. or oteer aciyitongttteres^^ 
di.OOOoifracltonteerecioflM amp^ eelale whose ngi^ and to tee resktential 

2S?* Sll^i^SST’ ^ *T?^l)J3£S3 ^ ^ puroheser not to exoewf $9l». m eerb- reel astete aroee^pnor to tea sale The aubiea 
iLifi^rirSfii fed (unite,« dua w«htelw6oly-feor (24) hows, property is subiecMo general real estate taxes. 

^^P»*;*y*** No tee Shan be paid by the mortgagee bci|uv- «p3^Msessmen(s, or speoei taxes levied 
^ yitfS” ing tea reetdanfielroal estate pursuani lo te wMinsi said rMi estete and is ottered tor sale 

ttjrdMwr DM al tee sate or ly any mortgagee, Wttv^ any represantelion aa to w 
ludwnertt oadltor, or oteer lenor actttxnog tee cpvanuy ol Me and witeow reoourM to PtenMi 
laSe^l red eatete whoso 5tom*ASlS*condteon 

wltein feeray-toor (24) now^ W we ga^ tee loeiderttel real estate aioee prior to tee The aate « Iwteer siteiect to contematian b|r 
EyJlX stee The subiect property la svteted to general teeoourt Hteasaleisaeleaidebrarwreason. 

utemrooe^ retee«la»Bte3S»,ipacaiila5aeaamente.orspe- the Purchaser al tee sate shat only 
CM tew tevted aganslsaid real eetete and is to a return ol tee deposit paid The Purchaser 
ofered tor sate w5i^ erw represantalion as than have no torteer recouroe ^nsi ttw 

Mte TT^SS to Of quteiwy of Ml# and witeoui Mortgagor, tee Mortgages cx fcl^gage« 
recourse ioPlenliff and in'AS ireondilion awomey Upy payment n fui oljhajnwwil 

property ■ ewiiea to geoe*** rw ^ Mteer subfed to conlnnahon by bid. tee pwohasei wrtl rscorro a Gertifccate ol 
teecowt Upon paymeni in Ml ol tee arnouro Sate teal w4l enMie Ihe purchaser to a deed to 
bd tee pwdiaMr wB recewe a Cartilicate of tee real ewate after cortHrmalion ol tea sate 
SateteWwMenlilteteepurchuertoacteadto Tha property wi NOT be opan tor mpedion 
IM raal estate after conlinnalion at tee sole and ptaniift maties no repteeenuiion as to tee 
The property will NOT be opan lor intetecnon cbndibon d tee property Prospeettve tedders 
and olainMl mWte no rapiBeanlalion as to Ihe are admonished lo check tee court lie loron- 

CorporaUon.i 
allmTheJu 

punuani to a Judgmanl at Forectoeura and SatesCorooration,One5.WacliarOr. -24(hFt 
Sate entered in tea aboro causa on Aug^ CHtOGOTlL 60606, sail al puMc auction to 
12. 2006. an agaM d The Jwttctel^a^ irw bidder, as ad forte below, tea tol- 

CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Waoker 
Or. 24te Floor. Chicago K 60606-4650 (312) 
23$-SALE Visa The Judctai Sales Corpoidion 
al www.iaccom tor a 7 day report d pendng 
sales C^^NJS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC fsWOSO 
N FRONTAGE RO. SUITE 100 BURR RIOGE. 
IL 00527 (630) 794-9676 Attomiry File No 14- 
09-25202 AFibCe 0D468002 Atlomm Code 
21762 Case* 09 01033271 NOTE Pursuant 
to tee Fair Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are adviMd teal Plaindrs aVomey IS deemed to 
be a debt coHeclor attempting to collect a debt 
and any tetormaiion obtained will be used lor 
that purpose 1416236 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C(X>K COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OlViSiON DEUTSCHE SANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR AMERIOUEST MORTGAGE 
SECURITIES INC . ASSET4ACKEO RkSS 
THROUGH CEFTTIFICATES. SERIES 2005- 
R7PlatoM, vs CAWLJ CHLAOEK HARRY 
J CHLAOEK AKA HARRY JAMES 

PUBLIC NOTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN thatpw- CHLAOEK. STATE OF lUINOlS DEF'AFTT 
suanI 10 a Judgment d Foreclosure and SM MENT OF HEALTHCARE AND FAMILY 
entered n teeabove cause on Jan 11.2012, SERVICES. BUREAU OF COLLECTIONS 
an agent d The Judcul Sates Corporation, mil UNKNOWN OWNERS. GENERALLY, AND 
al 1090 AM on Apd 13. 2012. al tee The NON-RECORD CUlMAhTTSOetenelante. 11 
Judiciat Sates Corporation. One S Wadwr O CM 30517 NOTICE OF SALE 
- 24te R Chicago.^ 60606. sell at ^<c auc- PU6UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teal 
bon to the hwhesl tedder, asset torth below, pwauanito a Judgmed d Forectoswo A Sate 
tee toftowina described real estate Known as entered in the above entitled cause on 
10016 S PULASKI RO- APT 6 Oak Lawn. IL November 16.2011 idarcouniy Jodtow) Sates 
60453 Property Index No 24-1CM07-059-1006 Corporalion wA ooApd 2i^l? a‘««»tour 
VW 0242 24-10-407-069-1006 VW 024224- d 11 em in(hoiroNioean20W Madieon».. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT ■ 
OiANCERY DIVtSfON FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION Plaintlfl. -v- 
OELORES ROBINSON. JPMOftGAN CHASE 
BANK. N.A.. ALPINE CAPITAL INVEST¬ 
MENTS. LLC. CAPITAL ONE BANK, PULAS¬ 
KI ROAD CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN CWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Defendants ii CH 13091 
10016 S. PULASKI RD.. APT. 6 Oak Lawn, 1 
60453 NQTICEOf SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN thatpw- 
suanl to a Judgment d Foreclosure and Sate 
entered n the above cause on Jan 11.2012, 
an agent d The Jwicial Sates (Corporation, will 
al 1090 AM on Apd 13. 2012. al tee The 
Judicial Sates Corporalion. One S WacAer Or 
- 24te R Chicago. iL. 60606. sell at piteic aue¬ 
bon to the txgh^ tedder, as set forth below. 

l(M07-059-1018 Vol 0242; 24-10407-069- Sutt 718 
1018 Vd. 0242; 24-10-407-059-1016Vd 0242 lo the h»( 
The laai estate «impravted with a condomni- betow. Im 
urn The judgment amount was $96,762.6* 
Sate lerms' fts down d tee highesi ted by 6W SJK 

Swie 718A, Chcago. IL eel al pubbe auction 
10 the Nghasi tedder tor cash, as set torte 
betow. the tokowwig deecrtoed mortgaged real 
estate PI N i9-^i2i-03t-0000 Known as 
6134 s. Kilpatnck Avonue Chicago, IL 606S2 

rosiSitorraalesttteal'tee rue d$i tor each 
d the Nflhast Dto by_pafyitei Mvto $i.000 or fraetton teared d tee amount pwd 

2?** ?* fy .****??• Oy tea purchaser nd to exoead $300. in cerb- 
luSljSm &Miite,«duew«hinlwenly-feor(24)howB- 

No tee Shan be pe»d by tee mortgagee aeguv- 
*"9 ^ reeideniBel red estate pursued to te 

TXmfrS!, nintSS ted site# sate te by any mortgage^ 
ISTliiJS S)Srt.Srtfiri ludgmed creditor, or other lenot y<hxnog tee 

Ei'iC3ES^S4S?K“s3^ 
ui£n«rta»slDf IMM,ipMilaiMMrnw*. 

nS^aS .Koura»toPf>«iWandln'*Sirooni!*xi 
prapwty K K. ginm M mm 5,1, , fcmmaMn By 

c««*J turds «»»<*»o(*».uol,wTB. 
belence. evctutteio tee Judctei sate iw lor swgte torntty rwoence W tee •ittjoci rnw 

Abendoo^RSSedtei Property Muncipality 
Rebel Fund, wheh « catodated on reeidenilal g” 

traction theraol d ihe > Mimssii bv tee cMv- I roQuireaoysuosecuGn(gijoiaecoon ia.aoi toQO^(gSSl!jo<f« I tScorotomiroum Prop^ Act Sale terms: 
I io«^rift-«hi/ciBniltedWte bakiricfi bv cfif- 

Sate thetwiH enlilte the purchuer to a dead to 
real estate after conlinnalion d the sola 

The property wHI NOT be open tor eiNtecnon 
and pIM^ msAite no repiasanlaiion as to the 
concMon d tee property Proepectwe tedders 
are admonished to check tee court f4e to veri¬ 
fy all fitormabon 
If tee property is a condomeiHim uni tee pur 

Tha property wi NOT be opan tor mpeebon 
and pfatniift maftes no lepreeadalion as to the 
cdrvJibon d the property ProspecOve txdders 
are admonished lo check tee court Ite to ron- 
N aH nlormalion 
e tlte prupfrtv ii s condomnHxn uni. ttva pur- 
dteiar d tee umi al tee bnecioswe sale 
tean a morigiagae. shad pay tee aasessments $ 

(teaser )l the wM ai tee toredoeure sate, oteer I tea tegei toes required by The Condominii.m 
tean a mortgagee, bhal pay tee assessnents A I Prop^ AcL 765 ILCS 6u6/9(g)(l | and (gK4) tean a mortgagee, dial pay tee assessitente A 
tee le^ tees requeed by The Condomnium 
Property Ad 766 iLCS W59(9Hl) and^4) 
H this property is a oondommum will stech is -- 
part of a common vilered conmuney tee pw- tean a mortow ihal pay tee assesam^ 
chaaer d tee un* at tee torecioswe tale okief required by The Condonwwurn Propei^ 
ihao a mortgagee shaH pay ihe aasaeemtnis TO5 ILCS 60^16510^1 IF vixi ARE THE 
reowred fe meCondominMO Properly Ad. MORTfjAGOR (MwfeoMiNERlYOU 
^TcSeOSrtB 5(9-1) IF YOU ARE THE THE RIGHT TO FIEMAIN IN PpSSESSWN 
mortgagor jHOMbSwNERiYOU have FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTOv OF AN ORDER 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESS»ON Of POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WTH 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER SECTION iSlTOIlClOF THE fUlNOfS 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH MORTI^AGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS Fw eitoirrwbon, contact Piaeteirs attorney The 
NORTg!^ FORECLOSURE LAW Sate Cterk COOILIS A ASSOQATES. PC . 
Fa flvtormaiwn. conlad Ptainttlfs attorney iSWOGO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 
WaTMAN. WEtNBERG A REIS 00 . LPA . lOO. BURR RIOGE. IL 60527^530) 7949076 
160 N LASALLE STREET SUITE 2400. between the hours d I and 3 FM only and aiM 
Chicago IL 60601. |312) 762 9676 FAX 312 tor tee sates department Pieeaa refei to ftie 
7^4201 Ptease retef to tee number WWR number 14-11 i94U THE JUDICIAL S^$ 
0901*801 the JUDICIAL SALES CORPO- CORPORATION One Soute Wadcar Ora; 
RATION One Scute WacMr Drwe. 24te Flow. 24teFtoa.Chtcago. IL 60606-4650 (312)236- 
Choago. IL 60606-4660 (312) 23e-SAf.E vbw SALE Vtou can also vwa Tha Judcwl Safas 
cmaiaowdirha JudctatSateeCorporabonal CorpwattortaiwwwMcoomtoraTday ste^ 
wwwt*cconitora7d^elatuareportdpon(f- rmwi d parvang sawe COOILIS A ASSQO 

. r=-_ . FRONTAGE 

ROAD 8LKTE lOO BURR RIOGE. IL 60627 
(630) 794 9676 AftomayF4eNu 14-1M9414 
AROC«00468(X)2AltomayCeda 21762 Casa 
e II CHQe3l77NOTE ^irs«jwil to tw Fat 
Oabi Coiacbon Prsefeea Ad. you »o acMaad 
Ihd PiairtMTs altornw « deemed id be a debt 
odtector alteimpang to odted e dMA and any 
eifurtnelion obteewd wi be uaed tor ted pix- 
poee 1412681 

Property AcL 765 ILCS 64S9(g)(l | and (gK4) 
II tti« property a a oondomevum und etech is 
part of a common eitared oommurdy. tee pw 

la a condorwwxn will ehch it I (teaaar d tee urd d tfie toredoaure cate other 

than a mortgagee shaH pay ihe aasaeameds 
reouired by ^ Condominium Properly Ad. 
^^S^eOSrtB 5(0-11 IF YOU ARE THE 
mortgagor (HoMeowneriyou have 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESS»ON 

MORTGM3E FOREfXOSURE LAW 
Fa rtormahon. contad PtaxiMfidtorriey 
WELTMAN. WEtNBERG A REIS 00 . LPA . lOO, BURR RIDGL. IL 6 
160 N LASALLE STREET SUITE 2400, between the hours d I a 
Chicago IL 60601. |312) 762 9676 FAX 312 tor tee sates departmen 

Pteas* reter to tea number WWR number 14-11 iMl* Tt 
0901*801 the JUDICIAL SALES CORPO- CORPORATION One : 
RATION One Scute WacMr Drwe. 24te Ftoa. 24te Ftoa. CTucago. IL 6 
Oroago. IL 606064660 (312) 23e-SAf.E Ybw SALE Vtou cen abo vu 
cdiaiaowtelThe JudetalaBteaCaporaaonal Corpaanonaiwwwfec 

sfs.i>rssisri 

chasor not to exceed $300, xi cemfwd funds.« 
due witeiri twenty-tout (24) hows No lea sha> 
be pad by the moriga^ acquinng the rea 
dmuai real esiBia pursuant to rts credit bid at 
(he sate a by any mortgagee, judgment crock- 
tor, or Other Una acqumng the rosMtenhai real 
esUM whose rights m and to tee rosrdenftai 
real eauie arose pna to the sate. The sd^yed 
property « subject to gentrm uiai estate taxes 
special asaeasmenls. a speual taxes levied 
a^st said real esiala and s ofterod tor sale 
vrtihod any taorooontaaon as to cjuaMy a 
quanMy d Mte and witeout rocouroe to PtonMI 
and m ^AS tS* ocxidUon 
The sate « furtha sub)ect to oorfirmalion by 
the court Upon peymeni m futt d tee amount 
txd tee pur^ser writ receive a Cenriicaie d 
Sate teat wi anwie tea purohasar to a deed lo 
the real estate after caihrmabwi d tee sate 
The prop^ wi NOT be open la mfoeetten 
and dai^ rnaket no rop>eeontal>on as to tee 
corioHon d tee property Prnspedive bxkters 
are acSnaitehed lo check tee (»urt Ne to veri 
ly al mionnalHyi 
N this property is a condcxTxnHxn witt. tee pui 
chasa d tee umi at tee toceciosure sate, oteei 
than a mortgagee shaipeyteeassMimentsA 
tee tegel toes reqiared by The Condomv«um 
Properry Ad, 765 ILCS 6659ig)(1) and <g)(A) 
il evit property a a oondornimum unit «teeh « 
part of a common intoresl comrounriy. teewx- 
chaui d tee um al tec kwectoeuie sate critver 
ttten a mortoMee shall pay the euessmcrits 
reoMcd by lite Condomm^im PiopeiN Act 
7» H-CS 6(» i85i»ri IF YOU ARE THE 
MOm(3AGOH (HOWCMNER) YOU HAVE 
THE RKjHT to remain IN ^SESSION 
FOR30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t5-l70l(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREa OSURE LAW 
Fa mtormation contad PtoxiMTc attomey 
JOHNSON BLUMBERG A ASSOCIATES 
UC . 230 W Monroe Siroel. Su4e eii25 
CNcago. 1 60606. (3i2| 5419710 Ptoaee 
refer to tea nantrer it-9205 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soute Wao«i 
Orrye 24te Row Ocago. IL 60606-4650 
(317) 236-$ALE Vbu (ten also wteit The Judoal 
^aiM CorpaaMn at wnw t)ac com tor a 7 (toy 
status report d pendteg sates JOHNSON. 
BLUMeW A ASSOCUTES UC 230 W 
Monroe Sheet. Swis 41125 Chieaook IL 60606 
(312) 5414710 Attamey FU ife 11-9806 
Anomey Code Cese i (i Of 13081 NOTE 
Pwttuarri to tee ^ Oabi Cdtorbon Pracsoes 
Ad. you are edvroed teal Ptoinars attorney « 
deerrwd to be a debt edtoesw aweweinQ lo 
edtod a dttd and any xionnatton obtsteMwi 
bs used tor Vwl purpose Mi2S0e 

i(r» down by certtfied funds, bakneo. by ca- 
tiriied lunch, wfthei 24 hours No reiunds. The 
property veil NOT bo open tor mspecton i 
^ inlofmation caS Mr David C Kiusver at 
Ptamtrifs Atlomey. Kiuever A Plan LLC 65 
E. Wacker Pl^ Chiesgp IL 60601 (312) 236- 
0077 INTErtCOUNTV JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Selling Otecar. 1312) 444 
1l22Ht4ft38 
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pfoperty is subioci to gsnersi real estile 
tsKBs. speciai assessments, or spedsl tom 
levied agBinod s«d real asttie arid is <4lsted 
lor sale wrlboul any tepiosontonn as lo qual- 
ay or quanMy o( ube and wdhoui reoouso to 
rtatniill and m *AS IS' corvMion. 
The Mto a hjdhof subieci to confirmation by 
the court K the sale e set aside tor any leason. 
the Purchaser at toe sale shal be enMtod only 
to a return of the depose pad The Purdtaser 
shaH have no further recourse agartsl the 
Mongagor the Mortgagee o* the Mortgagees 
aBorrwy Upon payment m lui of the amount 
bid. the purchaser wd teoene a CerVhcale of 
Sale Ito wd entde the purchaser to a d^to 
the teal eetale after conNrmaiion of (he eale The 
property wiH NOT be open ter hspodion and 
plai^ malios no fopn»entaitior> as to the corv 
<Mon of the property Prospective belders are 
adrrionished lo cheat the court fie to verity all 
thtormaiion If (hts property e a oondorrMnium 
iinrt. toe purchafiei of toe unK at the torcctosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee. shaM pay the 
assessments and toe legd fees required by Tto 
CoridomMUum Property Act. 766 ttCS 
e05/9(9J(t) and (gW) » tors property « a oon- 
ttomtnGn uni W part of a common mei- 
esf community, toe purchaser of toe uni toe 
toreotosure sab other than a mortgagee 
pay ihe assessments required oy The 
Condommium Property Act. 765 HCS 
6<»t6.5(g-1) IF yOO ARE THE MORT- 
gaoorjmomkjwn^ you HAVETHE 
nOHT TO REMAIN tN PCfeSESSlON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER EMTW OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTtON t5-t70t(C) OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECIO^RE LAW. 
For ntormetion. contact PtamMrs altomay The 
Sato Clsrh. COOUS & ASSOCIATES. PC . 
tSWOaO N FRONTAGE RO. SUITE 100. 
BURR RtOGE IL 60527. (630) 79a'9e7e 
between i 6 3 f»M 4 ask tor ^ sates depart- 
rrtent Rafer to file (I 14-11-27654 THE JUW 
CtAL SALES CORPOHARON^ 
Dr . 24to R . Chicago. IL 60606^650 (312) 
236-SALE Vwl The Juckcto Sates Corporation 
at wvmr.liaccom tor a 7 day report of pendira 
sales COOlUS 6 ASSOCIATEsTrC fsVW^ 
N FROTEAGE RO. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. 
IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 ABomey File Na 14- 
11-27^ ARDCa 00466002 ANonm Code. 
21762 Case# 11 CH030717NCfTE fWdnt 
to toe Fair Debt Cotocfion Praolices Act you 
ae advisod that Plamfirrs attorney a deemed to 
be a debt coaector attempting to colteci a debt 
and any totormallon obtained wd be uead lor 
ihatpurpoae. H14722 

MP 

IN mE ci(«uff coonr OF COOK ccxjN- BBniir**; 
TY ILUNOtS COOtflV oeRMITMENT ■ tocw •mmpll 
CHANCERY OVISKIN BAC HOME LOANS YitalMAonjU 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- SERVICING. LP FIK/A OOUNTRYWDE pow MI43S2 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERAHTMW HOME LOANS SERVICING. IR. .^IGNeE rraiar nc rrm mM. 
CHANCERY DIVISION TCF NATIONAL OF MORTGAGE ELECTRONS REGg™^ SSiF rnuNTY 
BANK PINOW. .y - MAXIMIUANO lAADETO DON SYSTEMS, INC, « N0JJN6E FOFI m!btSaU% 
JULIA MADERO. KABLOV TERRACE UWr VISION MORTOJlCE 6hOOP SHSSSIe'lIr oS2« wljCErnfCAS^ 
HI CONDOMINIUM. INC. BANK OF AN^L ZOBAYA FLORES DMwdllllN 10 CHjM« SCTMCEB L^FI^, Cjg^ 
CA.NA. UNKNOWN OWNERS AMO NON- S446 S K«low Aw Cnteago. IL 60652 ^ JNN CA^ SECflr»flYOF HO^ 
ocr/YMi ri AIUANTS DWnMi 11 CH NnriCF OF SALE WG ANO^URBW D^IOPMHJT.^IW' 
CA.NA. UNKNOWN OWNERS AMO NON- e«S S K«low Aw Cnteago. IL 60652 ^ ANN CAgY SEOTEWJMJF HU^ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS DMandAnN 11 CH NOTICE OF SALE m iff“ntrouEm^'MaSTSrE's LLC 
32303 0612 S KARLOV AVENUE. UNIT 102 PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN »B| FOUOHECOVEWTMSO^TK, L^ 
0« Lww, II60453 NOTICE OF SALE puivuanlloa Judon«mlolFo«Pk»m»Srt g«g™j!n|LW W SlSro}gHuE ^ 
PUBLIC NCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Hw pu- pnerad m »» •tow c«jw <" Syl 3,2010. MJRCEI^EREgfOWra OW 
suani 10 a Judgmoni ol ForedoNw 5 &le an ag«il d Rw Jodteld Sa^ Com^, pwnnl to a.Aggmwit oi_wwqoaiw/ro 
enwodlnlheXwcaoaaonON: 2q,201L wl rfTo.30 AM on April 11,2012, ^TJa 2*25^ 

al? aowTd’rpa^JudSp^SMN CoiporBlion] E*a*ii"6* • Ajdgrionl c4 Fowdoauw and 

Ml^0.30 AM on Aprt 1 »lVli!£TOirtr£ci3S'SS 

;sriS«)l3!r5eSSa^*l^ M;,&si,'.if?iiS7^°OT5»«^ 
KrviMn as M46*S*S<artow Avd Chiceop. fL aei et pi.4illc auction to the hl^iedfwJdar tor 
60662 Prooertv Wax No. 16-3*^cash, aa set torth below, the Wjojf'jjy 

^a',‘i«48‘s2*i.?;5'ssLd^oiTS ASStoTSicSs:sa(,iL^“ 

w In CMIIIW lioda M »» clopo d !l2£'?55Pi3Sl.S^ 
tha aieSfin The hetonoe mcludiitfl the sto^ fanwy residence, a toe skciea rnor»- 
jSaiS^M;'lorASSiood^R^^ iw5 wal .yy . a urt d a oa^ WMn 

n Iheao^ caoso on Oac 20,2011, I mIm l6.30^onApril 11,^12, ajlViT^ 
d The Judicial Sales Conxwlion.ji* | JuifcANSdesCon>owllon,OnaS,Wa^». 

•dale FMSueni 
0*anyn«jngaga*.|odgmenlcMailor doow 
Send acaftislhe nMmU wd edale 
Miow *1 and lo 610 wejd^^ !S**iSfSSa 
OMBH aioM pno. lo 6» Bate TT« aiAjacI 
property « subject to general real eetafe Sellng Odtoer, 
Sm, fpopMi niinsamifiln or special totes 
tovted amirsf sted real estate and • cflMed 
ter Mtowitooul any repreaefialtonaa to quat- 
rty or qusnMy of We end wtecui reooume to 
RarrMi^ rn *AS tS* condton 
The sale a hrther sutaecl to coniirmalion by 
toe court. Upon payrrtenf n Ml of toe wnounf 
bid toe purchaser wb reoeiva a Cartbcsdc of 
Sate trial w« enaue toe puicheeer to a deed to 
toe real estate elter conarmatnn ol toe sale The 
property Mil NOT be open tor napecton and 

mattes no tupreearialcr ae to toe oon- 
dsnn of toe property Proepectm biddars are 
admonohad to chedt toe court fie to veriy al 
intormabon If tos prqparty s a uorntomrium 
uni. toe purchaser of ra uni el toe toracioeure 
sab. other than a mortgagee, Wei pay 
flaeecamante and toe bate fees retesnad by 1]te 
Condominium Proper Act. 765 ILCS 
60&«|g)(1) end <gK4i R toe property tssoort- 
dorrenKsn urvi rdSch is pert of e oommon tnlen 
eel communcy. toe purohaeer of toe tinl at toe 
torodoeure sate other toen a mortgagae stwf 
pay the assesemeris raquirea by Tbe 
CondomteKsn Property Ad. 766 tLCS 
605/18 5ig-tJ. IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR ff-lOMEOWNEf^. YOU HAYE THE i 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SStON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER EMTT7Y OF AN ORDER OF ' 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701IC) OF THE lUJNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREai>SURE LAW 
For rtormaaon, oontad Plonairs womair LAW 
OFFICES OF iRA T NEVEL. LiC , 175 H 
Ffviibr St Suae 201. Chii^ 160606, (312) 
367 • 1125 Pteese teler cate to toe aalwrim 
mant THE JUDOAL SALES CORTOfW^ 
OrwSWadwrG 24toFt.Clean<L 
4660 Of?) 236-SALE ViW Tytel&n SWaa 

e. judgment crerftar. or dhar 
the reaidenlbl reel estete 
wid to toe reatoanba) real 

CHICAOO. IL 60606 (312) 367-1 l2S ARPwm 
Cbite 16637 Cm e tO CH 12342 M3TE: 
Pufsuad to toe Fee Date Coleclion PoEaDas 
Ad. you are atNoed toal Plartltoi 4War»y • 
aeemao to bt e dsbi ooiaciDr tetempUng to ooF 
tea e <tebt and any idormWcn iM^dwbba 
uead tor tote purpoae M16806 

m R4E CBCUIT OOURI Of OWK OgUN- 
TY, laiNOIS COUNTY 
ctIancery DIVIS^ 'iSi?., K22P 
BANK, N>. NOT IN ITS 
ITY BUT SOLELT AS TFUSTEE FOR R4E 
RMAC TRUST. SEHKS 
ElZBIETA SOJA AIWA ELffllf>» N. 
AWA ELZBCIA NA0LN4 StUA, 
SOJA, UNKNOWNOWJJERSA NWF 

Sgc^^g^l^lREBYGAIENW. 
pureutetl to • Ategment of Foreetotem ^ 
Sm entered to toe above eauee on January 
13, 2012. an agani 9^ 
Corporaborv w< af 10 30 AM on April 17 
2o T^te toa The Judicial Satea Corpor^ 
One Souto Weekar Drive 24th Floor CHICA- 

I?7?3fBQDfTA\«!uE^BRB®lEW IL 
6046S Property tndaa No 16-26-2064)15 
The lete aaiM to Mto a sirtgb 
iy leaidanoe Sato tarmr 25% down cf 9te 
ijM bid by oartRed funds al Mcteoad 
tte auction: The bteenca. wetedtog M 
Juiciaf aaia tea tor Abendoryd Rm&nite 
Ptt«erty MuniotobHv Ftaid • 
Qalcutetedonieaidanbalrealaetetetetoeftea 
ot $1 tor each S1.000 or trectoon thared d tot 
amoutol pMd by tia ptechasar nd to tocoead 
S300. in carWad Aatdi. • d» steTan Nterty- 
tow (24) howe. No tee ihal be paid ^ toe 
mortgagee acoui^ the reaidertbat reel 
acteSpursuteYno IM eredi tM at toe sale or 
by any mortgagee ludgnenl credter. or otoar 
film aocunng toa ratedadbl rate asttaa 
whoaa riK n and to the reaidaritol itote 
asteie araaa prior to toa aate The sutM 
pniMrty m subject to general real aalala 
Ubtet. sp^ esaeaentenfiv or teiaoiBl ttMW 
ievted egbirwl said real atetote VHl to ottered 
torsatowMhouianyrepiesentaboneatoqual- 
lly or tetentay d Mte end wtena reoQuea to 
narilMiind to *A8 IS* coniMon. 
The aato to furtoar sdiiect to cortormeban by 
toe court M the sate to set aaba tor am rewon. 
toe Purdivar at toe sate fhal be teifilbd ody 
to a rteum d toe depose pate The Purchaaar 
shai hate no hetoer recourse agaect toe 
MortgitoO'. toe Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's 
attorney Upon payrnsrs in M d the anount 
bid. toe puithtaer wii receive a Certificate d 
Stea tonTwlI enWe toe purchaear to a deed to 
toe reel estete after ooriRirnsban d toe sate The 
property wd NOT be open tor mteieolion and 
ptabiM rnaltes ru) rapreaenWam aa to t^ 
dAbn d toa proparly. Ptoapeebte btedars are 
atenoniahed to cheA toe court fib to verfy iM 
Hbrmauon. H tote property is a condommiwn 
uni toe purcfioeer of irw uni te toe taredoaure 
siib other toan a mortgagee, shal pey^ 
aaaaaamantB raid toa legSteM teqM 
Condominium Property Act, 766 ILCS 
t»5/9(g)(1) and (g)(^.» tob property a e oon- 
domtoCm will teiCh e part ol a common inter- 
eat oomrTHtoiyi the pwchaatf d toe ufte at toa 
toredoaure sab otoer tote) a mortgagee 
pay Ihe aaseesmenu required by TTw 
Condominium Property Ait 765 ILCS 
6O5/105(g-1) IF W ARE THE fiiOflT- 
GAfiO^ScMTOWfiCn). YOU KAV^^ 
RIGHT TO REMAM IN PCKS^SION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OTOER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16170t(ClOF THEJUJNOtS 
fiiORTQAOE F0RECU3GL^ L^ 
For Wormaboo. contact PteirW^ attone 
The Stea Citefc. COOtU^A^XJgEi 
P.C. . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. It 60627, 
794-0676 btewean toe hour* d 1 and 3 PM 
oriy teto aak tor toe aetea dapartmar^Ptewe 
relte to fle rumbte 14-1142046. THE JUOF 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wedeer Drive. 24lh Root. CtMgo. IL 60m 
4660 (312) 236'SALE >bu cen ateo vtei The 
juddal Sates Corporabon al www.HaciXNn 

NORTH FTTONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR R10QE. It 60527 (^) 
Aitomey F8e Na; 14-11-02046 ARDCa 
004W002 Aliomev Code 21762 CM i 11 
CH 012971 NOT^ PtseuaW to toa Mr Debt 
Cdtecbon Pracioaa Act. you era aOMaed tod 
PUndTs abomey ii deemed to be a dad od- 
tecsor aiiamping to odtect a dabt and ary 
edtetTwite) obwned wR ba uaed tor toil pur- 

aai el pi.^ auction to the ti^welbidder fiir 
cash, aa set forth below, the fdlowm 
dasertoed mortgaged real eatate PI N. 2B-0S- 
202-0264000. Commonly known aa 4212 
IMotolenTPKCrestwood. 1160445. _ 

Property MuntopaRy Refiet Fund, wWchia ?!!tS!fiwil!i 
(SlateiMonreddaniialraelasteteatlharala than a rnortgagee shad pa^ toa aasa^yte 
dll tor each $1,000 Of fraction toeredd the 
amourt petd by toe porch^ ltd to arwiad 
$300. mctetited funds. « due within twenty 
tour (24) hows No tee sftei be paid by toe ^ 
rtwigegee acqumng Ihe reitedtetoal real gyf?y at 
eetetepwsuanttoriscredtbrdaltoesateor 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERKRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. N A. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERV¬ 
ICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVICING. LP PlamliH. -v- 
MIECZYSLAW GROCHAL. ANNA 
GROCHAL. HSBC NEVADA, N A F/K/A 
HOUSEHOLD BANK DelendanUi OB CH 
038406 10840 S MENARD AVENUE 
CHICAGO RIDGE. IL 60415 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
^lo entered in tlie above cause on 
January 18. 2012. an agoni ot Tite Judicial 
Sales C^poraton, wil at 1030 AM on 

I Apru 20. 2012. at die The Judicial Sales 
I Corporation. One South Wadier Drive • 

24th Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 6e« at 
public auction to the highost bidder, as set 
loith below the following descrfoad real 
estate- Commonly Known as 10640 S. 
MENARD AVENUE. CHICAGO RIDGE IL 
60415 Property IndM No 24-17-422-031 
The real estate is improved with a resi¬ 
dence Sale terms 25% down ot the high- 
est bid by cen4ied funds at the dose ol me 
auction: the balance, including the Judicial 
sale 1^ Abandoned Rasidenual 
Properly Municipality Rellel Fund, which is 
calcufoled on residential real estate at the 
rale ol SI for each S1,000 or fraction there¬ 
of ot the amount paid by die purchaser not 
lo exceed S300. m certified funds, is duo 
within iwenty-lour (24) hours. No foe shall 
be paid by the mortgagee acquamg the 
resrdentiai real estate pursuant to Ns credM 
bid at die sale oi by any mortgagee, |udg- 
ment credrtor. or other Iteoor acqutnng the 
residentiet rea) estate whose ngMs in and 
lo the residential real eatate aroae prior lo 
the sale The subtect property la aubfecl lo 
general real esiafo lanes, special assess¬ 
ments, or special taxes tovied agelnet said 
leaJ estate and is oftored for sale wtdioul 

REAL ESTATE 
REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK IN THE CIRCUIT COURT ^OOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OePART- COUNTY. ILLlWra COUNTY 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS MENT ■ CI«l«Em DIVISIW ALJ«W 
FARGO BANK, NA PMmUII,-y -ROBERT LOAN SERVICES. LLC PMmim.^- 
STEELE KILHEHLEE CLARK. ARCHER JOSE LEAL. JEZABEL 
DEPOT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION. GENERAL FINANCIAL SERWCES OT 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- ILLINOIS. INC . UNIFUNO CCfl R^ 

SjJSfY'^lUHwls 't'SS.VoEF^" 
MENT CHANCERY CIVISIOTI NATION- 

^dge'SVr: 
'^E CWOOMINiuM ASSOCIATICJI 

ROBERTS HOAD_ _ UNR^ 

DEW FEOTHAL CMOIT UNSi: GENERAi: FINAlEiAL^E^CES OF CWDO"IN^Um 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- ILLINOIS. INC . UNIFUNO KSESyi HOAD uSt *30 
RECORD CLAIMANTS 10 nERS ASSIGNEE OT PALIS^S HOBMTS TOW “kOTCE W 
CH 008271 11301 S WHIPPLE STREET ACQUISITION XVI. CHASE MANHATWN BHI^VIEW. IL «HS5 iyuii,-i: yy 
MERRIONETTE RAHK, IL 00803 NOTICE BANK DM»od»nU 10 CH 052^ IfSffl S«^ HEREBY GIVEN IKM 
OF SALE s CALIFORNIA AVENUE POSEN. IL PUBLIC NOTICE IS i»heb^i»c" ' OTSALE S CALIFORNIA AVENUE POSEN. IL 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM e0460 NOTICE OT SALE 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure and p^eLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
^le aniered m the above cause on Mrsuani to a Judgment of Foredosure and 
January 18,2012, an ageni of Tf^Judtofol eniered in tha above cause on 
Sales Cofporalton, wiKM 10.30 ^ ^ October 28.2011. an agent ol The Judicial 

pureoani to a Judgment ot Forectosure 
Sale entered in the above Mwe w 

NMn2.M^I?!M«io.T1.e.JudlcMS^ 

DEPART- COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPART- 
COUNTY, laiN^ MENT -CHANCERY DIVISION FEDERAL 
“fSJ ■ ° A^CCIAT^ national mortgage ASSOCIATION 
bank NATKJ^ FRANaSM.FieL08.BANK 

I^pIavIhS SHA^E 0 OT AMERICA. NA OMendenU 10 CH 
gK/L*D^AllRrSWS5!OTGO; 

SyS^'ots/Se'"’***^ Sllf*enlereil m Die ebove ciuee on 

24|h Floor CHICAGO. K., 60606. sM el pnmnndmn Orie South WbcKer Drive • pubMc audion to Ih# N^red bW^rjis eel 
public auction to the tugheat bidder, as set jJSP^^^CHICAOO IL 60606 sell at ferSi below, die toltowir>g ‘iMcrtoid r^ 
hm below, iho tollovSng deecnbed real ~ ^ estaieCommonly Known as 8261 S. 
eswe; CcKTWTionly Known as 113^ SsBEHTS f»AO UNIT ^ 
lAiuiopi e «TnfcpT UEnRiONETTE ">™i below, the following obscivtc raw urMee pmnwiv Indas 

forth below, die following deecnbed real 
estale; Commonly Known as 11301 S. 
WHIPPLE STREET, MERRIONETTE 
RKRK. IL 60603 Property Index No. 24-24- 
11B-001. 
The real estate « improved wSh a real- 
denoe Sale forms: 25% down ot the htoh- 

IcKlh below, the Idtowing dascnbad red 
estate: Commonly known as 14628 B 
CALIFORNIA AVENUE. POSEN. IL 6046B 
Property IndeM No. 28-1M24-022 
The reel eatate le improved wHh a smgfo 

Tprm ewww, vrm wnwYTYiyw — 
MlaW ComnwnJy known o» 8261 S. 
ROBERTS TOAD UNIT MB, 
BRIDQEVIEW. IL 60455 Property Inde* 
No. 18-38-111-037-1012 
Tho rul Mlelo M 

*See“^S.:n.-25^.ddin o<lt» Njt Tho nwl yeto I. knpio«o taSSd'l^M »» 

sri&s:^‘tr%.'35a 

rale0151 lor owJi$1.000oriToalonmore- Fund, whldi le ralcuWod M iMrfortMl reolerjjloellliomloolll weoBi^uou 
oloniieenviunlpoidljyllieporclieoernol roeloeWeeUher^eJSI lofO^llflOO « Imnjnlh^ INiiwtojv po^ 
10 o«i»ed 5300. m owWod kmde. le duo or hoction Kwreol ol Ihe en^ jour ail 
wMiki Iwenly-lour (24) noun. No lee ehall the pundim not 10 ekceod 5300. In oei» lun*. le <»JO Ojmln IweiJMMir (W 
be pard by me nwrtoeooo ocquUIno die fiad Junde. le due wMwi Iwenlyrtour (24) bout*. No teoelial bopeldly the m«F 
loeidenMnal aoWe pufwianl lo U credK houn No lao fbaa be paid by die mart- OdB*® 

Sale* CorporsUon. wei ai iu:au m 
Apru 10. *iz. 41 
Conwiallon. One Soum VWi^ J 
SRplnOf CHICAGO. 80606. «MI « 
nubkc aockan lo "lo htf**'bjddeijli« 
fcnh below, die todowmo <!««^ "S 
eelele: CorTyweiN known afi2^ W TBm 
PLACE. CHICAGO. IL 60662 Property 
IndeeNo 1M6-2(»024. 
Tbo loel aelaU le "S'"?!**!* 
donee Sale1eni»:2S%downoimot«y>- 
eol bid by cortNod kmde M d» doeo (d #10 
eucdooltlie belanee. ewkidlno die AMcuM 
Mie IM (or Abdildonod 
Property MunidpMlly Rektl Fund, wbkdile 
oSuMw) on raekHnlW iMl eeleM M dw 

pubic auclion lo dw hiohdel bldddr. aa tsl 
lonir below, die loia>AiB datciibed rdN 
eetale: Commonly known aa 13045 
SOUTH MCDANIELS COURT. Alalp. IL 
80603 Property dldak No. 24-34-107-033- 
0000. 
Tbo teal oalalo la impiovod widi a amnio 
tomay maidanc#. Tbo (udgmanl amoum 
waa 1185.518.04 Sale lerma: 25% down ol 
die blghaal bid by cortdied kindt M d» 
Neoa 0) die aucUen. Tbo bdlanot, kickidlilg 
Km Judkbtl loM bo lor Abandonoa 
RaakbidW Property Murdclpaily RaW 
Fund, wbkdi b cakaiUbd on naldtrM 
real oaUM « dw rab ol $1 tor amib 51.000 

rate ol $1 toTeach $1 OOO or freotion there- or trecUon thereol of 

»«.c»oa$3qo,liiedrdWI.5dAbd« tod lurt^, b iJbnJNnkjanJf^ 

lesMfonttal reel eatate pursuant to Ns credit 
bid at the safo or by any mortoegee, judg¬ 
ment credNor, or other lenor ecduMng die 
residentiBi real estate whose dgnis In and 
10 the resnfonliai reel eetale arose prior to 
the safo. The eubteci properly is subfoet lo 
general real eatate lexes, speoel eseees- 
merits, or special lexae levied agemsl aaid 

I real esiafo end » ottered tor safo wNhoiN 
any lupieBeritatton as to qusWyor q>y»Wy 
ol Me and wnhoul raoourse toRaew and 
in‘AS IS'oondWon 

hours. No toe she! be paid by dw moft- vnr** ’■ry-:.-" —i. ^ hu i 
gage# acquiring die rsfodenttelfoM estate pureuant to Ns weM I 
SiteM 10 NsmAMd M the safo or by yiymortg^. 
i^morHb|ib.)udBiibOlta**lor.orodbr “«* "SSrJSjSjTiSu 
bmor omdrino db rebdaidbl real dibb wl^ ttfib "bid bite rwldirtal^ 
whobi rSfib " bid bdb robdordbl rool .J™?*Fjjoijo "oMb 11b 
aotab boo# prior to dw oob. Tib outM prop^ b oubb" J®*"’*!* JT^jSSu 
prtvbty b oubbol to ganoni nMl oMaH bidoo. opd^ 
loNOf TPn*—* HirtTf"—y- or opocbl bkoo lomd loalrbl oald raol eoMM and b 
^'l^S^LkM^^Motobtob olbrodWa2rwdliaulbiyib»?"^ 

wdh" Iwbity-lour (24) boom. No iMolbjl - v_-_c.,.^__ 
bo paid by db martB>aso bd)uli1nB db ndged dCpulwiB "^i**-?!*!? TiL*!”g 

I leiifinntlel leal eMM* pursuant to Ns credit pursuant to da ersM bid at the «>§ oMy 

rookbmbl rob ooidb «4io4o rtShb h bto •*““ 

boumNotaobblbopb^dbrnort- 
dbiet iKSdiWng db ibddbilbr ftb aowb 

, opoolb aaaotbnbds. or NbcW 
b^ oaokbi laid lab abab bid b 
d br oba wbioul any npnbanudon 

leai esraie ano s onerw* kh wm wwdtRji m AS IS cofwwon —---.i 
any representalion as to quallty_or quantity The safo to Kirdfor subieci to oonlirmatton PtaSSlMd^^ 
ot IMe and wiihout lecourse lo Ptamtift and court. H tw iMeie^ aaido tor any *® Pieindi and in as id cones- 
in'AS IS* condition fgason, die Purchaser at the sate she! to El-^ 4, *o-ontumadon 
The sale is further subject to oonArmetton enMod only to a return ot the depoed peW. ”*.*** * 
by the coon. If the sale is set aekfo tor any The PonSaaer shall have no tonher by <to oourt.J gfo ^ foyt ew^agr 
reason, the Purcheaer at the sale Shan to recourse agelnet the MortgiKKH. die !"? 
enillfod onto to a return ol the depoailpeW. Morlgegae or dw MortgageeV atom hSl”SfhiS!er 
The Pur^aeer shall have no further Upon^Wn^rd to M €d tto anw^ ^ ^(tortriSirama 
recourse against the Morlgsgor. the pgretweer wW ryeive a Certdteate ot ^ 2Sl!21«*2re2 uZttHSX^SSotS! 
Mortgagee oT the MortgageeVeltomey. IhM wdl endde dw^purohayr to a dwdjo ffiWtoJw ^^“^JgSZSnfKSTS 
Upon^«yiTwrrttotuNofttoamoufilbW.lto dw ryl estete after eonfometlon ot the Opan P6yt»y«JnJ^ 
puroh^ wW receive a CertMtoafo ot Sa^ sale T?w prope^ yM NOT to opy tor ^ jfi? 
that win errtilfo dw purchaser to a deed to inspetoon and pietotMt nwhae no rapreaen* lhal wB enMfo dw porwwyr toe oytMo 
SS’S'Xb.iiSrsXX.bm. ^^d£^donbd»p«-rv !2lT!!Lr;lSL5fbd°Nl^^ 
w-ib rwYnertv wM NOT to cxwn tor ProspeoUve Mdefots ere admonished to sale The property ml no? d# open lor 

ctodTdwc^ tto to verMy bN totorrnalton. toyeotonendplatotNTrrwkaenorBpreeen- 

ctoStoecouftlto to verily ad totoimeton foe oonSonS^^ 
If this property ie a condominium unN. dw 
purchaser of the unN el dw loreoloeure 

sii2s:rii mW it'foa^sssss^^ 
rS^l^^SlitelrWiIIm wnmon toterefo oornmundy. tw purttoyer by The Condomtokim Property AA. 766 
PcsSoSbSm!^ oldw und « Ito tor«toWH. .Me odwr Sts dOWNoMD wxl (b)(4). d fee proper¬ 

ly to a ooridommlum urw which ie p^ of a 

!<!'»"'■«,*■«» loNS'buro^^ by 

olbrod tor 44Swimoul biy ropmabibito 
M to qubRy or qubiMy b Mb bid wbnb 
ibtoumTio P1^ bid In -AS IS- condF 

Rb oba b kiUbw Kblacl to coibfmblon 
by tb court, d Hb obe b ab obdo tx biy 
raaaen.«bPiaolbabbllbaabi^te 
anmbd only to a rakim b ma dapoM ^ 
Tho Purenaaor ahaR hawa no hallbf 
tocourea agakib db Mortgagoc, Iha 
Mortgagoa » db Mortgaga* ajtonby 
Upon payman) b Ml b db amount hM.db 
purahaaw wb raobvo a CbdAoab b Sba 

roakbiilbl rob aalato «4ioao rIgMa h and 
to db labdandb rob abab aroaa prt» to 
db aba Tib aubtab proparty bbiblacl to 
ganani rob abba taaia. apacbl aaaaaa- 
miaK or apoebi baaa tovM agbnb^ 
rob aalab and b oHarod tor aab wah^ 

abba aroaa pitor to Iha aba. Tha aubbb 
proparty b aublacito ganaib rob aa^ 
Kmk tpacbl aaaaaanbob, w ap«lb 
baaa bM agakbi abd rab aatald and b 
oltorad tor aba wdhoul any rapmanadan 

I—' asloguaMyoiqubilRybiatoandwIdloul 
ol^widwIdiooIrBoooraatoPtolnSlland rooxjioa to Pbkildl and in-AS IS" oomd- 

btodhaTaUbiacI to coidimblion Tha laRa toludibt aUR^ to oonbmalton 
bydbMurtdIhaialabWaakbMany by tha court. Upon Pyuyd.lS 1!!°!.*? 
MMFM Iha Piaidieaer el dw sM etwR be amount bid. tw purchessr wNi receive a 

Tha Purotouai ahoR hnva no (uilhb 
rooouno agbnb dw Mortg^. dw eonjimbkin b.dw iba ^ "???!»” 
Mortgagaa or dw NtartgagM adoiiwy NOT Iw opan tot toydcdoo bto ptoWRl 
Uponp^mnlinMIbdwim^Mdw mbwa iw 
SSSwBrwbrootkroaCbdReatool^ don ol »w f'°9*»,,??6yS!..y8b2 
thb w« orRRto dw purolwMw to a daad to aro bmw»*ad to chw* dw oourl flto to 
tw real estele eber uundiineBun of tw vsrNy el intormalion. 
safo The property Ml NOT be open tor 

SSsSSI a.i!L^Sn“Sg"4.g £S'-SaS|ss ProapaolNe Hddan an admonShad to aba Tha proparty wRI NOT ha opan tot kbpabtonandplbhlld lu^noiyiw^ Wtoniwto maoombim 
chadcdwcourtIRetovartlyaRIntofmbion. inbwodonandplbnddmbiaanorapnaan- bIton aa to dw condbon b ^ prapwN. Pwabkrowtotro Kd anmoroww^ 
Bdib proparty b a condominium unlLdw ibkin aa to db oondRbn b.db propw1)l 5SK2* HdtoSSSS^ba brndbrStanur^^ 
pundiMbb db unR b dw lonetoauro Praapaodva hiddaro am admonbhad to ohabi dw court db to toby aR kdoimbly. M JMpro^ b a oondommumina^ 
aba, odwt man a mortgagaa. bwR pay db chadidweaurt Rb to vaidy ai kdotmallon. W dib propaiy b a eondbiRnluni unR. dw putrhaiat b dw unR b dw tomoodiaa 

verNy el intormetton. 

tmmm 

H tM property is a oomtomWom trt. tw I puroheyr of the unN e^ fomgo^ 
loufchM A tw unN el tw toreolotuie I safo, otwr twn e,nwiigegse.,thel pay M 

IILCS 606«bM1). 
I than a mortoegea sM pay tw asMSS- I ty is a condorrikiium lA«pSf STa I oornnonlnlM«Mcwmfnuniy,iwpm 

aaa, I ments requfoMI by The ConrJomlnlum lcofnrrwnintereMoorTvnuriily.twpuroi^^ of tw unN at tw fyegtoeuM eefo oty 
gJJ I PrortyAcl, 766 (LCS 806/18.6(9^. I A tw urSI el tw torectosure ssle otwf twn a "lOrtaegee ihM Pl^fo 

oornnem Nileteat oommunihf. tw puehMer 

then a mortgagee sheH pay tw essees- 
rrwnts required by The Condominium 
Properly AcL 765 iCS 605/18.5(0-1). IF 
YOU A% THE MOTTGAGOR 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACXX>ROANCE WfTH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FC3^CL0SURE LAW. 
For intormeUon. contact PlemtMrs BHomey: 
The Safo CforK. COOlUS 8 ASSOCIATE^ 
PC., 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE HOAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RlOGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-6876 between the hours of 1 end 3 PM 
only and ask tor tw sates department. 
Please refer lo Me number 14-06-16879. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Orw South WscKer Dnve. 24lh Floor. 
Chtcago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
Vbu can also visit The Judicial Sates 
Corporation ai www.tjsc com tor a 7 dey 
status repon ol pendi^ sates. COOlUS a 
ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE HOAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-6676 Altomey 
File No : 14-09-1M79 AROC« 00468002 
Attorney Cods. 21762 Case # 09 CH 
038496 NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
CoNeclion Practices Act. you are axtvioed 
that Ptaintilfs atlomey Is deemed to be a 
debt colfoctor anemptmg to colleci a debt 
and any •nformalion obtairwd wIM be used 
tor that purpose 1415720 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DER4RT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR TBWMORT(iAGE BACKED TRUST 
2006-6. MORTGAGE PASS THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2006-6; PletnliH 
vs JOHN P SWIATEK AKA JAN 
SWIATEK, BARBARA SWIATEK; TCF 
NATIONAL BANK. MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, 
INC AS NOMINEE FOR 21ST MORT¬ 
GAGE CORPORATION SERVICER FOR 
TAYLOR BEAN A WHITAKER MORT- 

I GAGE 21ST MORTGAGE CORPORA¬ 
TION, SERVICER FOR TAYLOR BEAN & 
WHITAKER MORTGAGE CORP 
UNKNOWN OWNERS. GENERALLY. AND 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS Defendants. 
11 CH 4451 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTlCe IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuant to s Judgment ot Foteefosure end 
Sale eniered m the above entitled cause on 
Jury 26 2011 Iniercounty Judicial Sates 
Corporation «viil on Wednesday. Apm 11. 
20i2at (heriouf <4 ii e m m Itwtf office at 
120 West Madrson Street Suite 7teA 
Chicago, lllfoois. seK at pubic auction to 
the highest bidder tor cash, as set forth 
below the foltowing deecnbed mortgaged 
real eiiaii) PIN 16-25-101-025-0000 
Commonly Known as 7105 South Sholer 
Avenue. Bndgeview. IL 60455 
The mortgaged real estate rs improved 
with a sm^ family rasKfonce Sale terms 
tO% down by certified funds, balance, by 
cerltfied funds, within 24 hours. No 
refunds The property wiM NOT be open tor 
mapection 
For intormation caN Mr Oewid C Kiuever ai 
PtamtifTs Attorney Kiuever A Ptell. L L C . 
65 Easi WacKer Place. Chicago. Ibnors 
60601 (312) 236 0077 INTERC(3UNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Selhng 
Oflcer (312)444 1122 1417370 

Property AijI. 766 (L^ 806/18.6(9^. IF onK el iw tofeotoaure eete otier 
YOLI WE THE MORTGAGO^BOME- • mortgagae ahal pay the eaeaea- 
OWNER). VOU HA>^ THE fwtHl.IS nwnte required by The Coridominliim 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 Property (ST 766 ICS 606/18.S(g-t). IF 
after ENTR^WORC«RWTOS- ySSwElHE MORTQAQC)R 
SESSION. WAIXOROANCEW^SK^ qwnER). VOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
TION 1S-1701<C) OF THE ILLtNOiS reMAM IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
MORTGAGE FOflfeCLOgUWELAW. aRCTENTW^AN ORDER OF POS- 
For WofiTwtforv oontt^^ SESStON.INACCOROANCEWITHSEC- 
The Sate CforK, C0WLeA4^0CWJES. 16-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOtS 
P.C.. 15W030NORTHFROWAGEROW mOFTTGAOE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
SUITE 100. BURR RiOGE, IL 60527. (630) 
764-9678 between dw houra of 1 and 3 PI 
only and aek tor the aefoe dRWrtriwril ...... 

Ji? |7»44e76bb«.««mol»iurob1««i3P*» 

I mortgagaa ahal pay the aaee 
requi^ by The Condominii 

Property Act 766 ICS eoS/lS! 
VOU AK THE MORTGAGOR 

&.S(9-t). IF 
IR iHOME- 
RldW TO 

TION 16-1701(C)_ OF THE ILLINOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
^ intormation, oonteet PfointNra anorney: 
The Safo Clerk. COOlUS A ASSOCMIES. 
P.C.. 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUfTE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. m0\ 
764-6876 between tw hours of 1 and 3 PM 

#J88!i«&”«i9?M^SALE only and e»k tor the sates dapertnwnt. 
Pteeae refer to l»a number 14-10-38447. 

Vbu can aleo vwll The Jodiowl Sates JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION I 

than a mortgagee ahal pay Iw aaaeaa 
nwnte requited by The Condominium 

OWNER). VOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMMN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTTW OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORT(3AQE FOREOOSURE LAW. 
ftor information. rxmteM PfoMMa anom: 
The Safo Cleifc. COOtLIS A ASSOCMTES. 
P.C.. 15W090 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR RIOQE. ILtX)627. 
764-0676 between tw hours of 1 end 3 PM 
ordy and oak for dw sates dapartnwrd.. 
Pfoaaa refer to Ne numbar 14-11-18820. 
THE JUDtCIM. SALES CORPORATION 
One South Vfacher Drive. 24th Floor. 
Chicago. IL 606064860 (312) 238-8ALE 
Vbu cen afoo vWt The Judictel Sates 

Ctorporabon si www.tfoc.com tor a 7 dw Wote^Drtve 24th Ftoor Chicawo. IL 60608-4860 bl2) 238-8ALE 

^ ^SOc!SbI'‘rq''i5wSm^^ Clkcogo. it 8080^ (3a,ja8-SA^ Simro 

Sale. ftoNT/WE TOAD. SUITE 100 BUHR JSI^cooTm^ 7^ SSTSSrt“ JSSSjiSroCCXlItJsT 
8 1?^ SsOclS?S. Tic^swoao NORTH 
lUS A ptto No.; 14-104)7366 AROCi 00468002 .gg—ISKSc Kuvrvin MfVRTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 BURR 
ORTH Altomey Code. 21782 Case f 10 CH JSSOOATCS^W. 15W030 NOFgH FTOTAOEW^U 
BURR ooSti NOTE Pursuant to dw Fad Date Ste7toriS°^ia§o'ARoS o5KSS 

SS^2SiiS?SSSiJ5*foSirS 14-10-38447 ARDCa OD^oS attorney Code. 21782 Ca« i ll W 
wuoi: that Plaintifra attorney la deemed w m b _^ .gqroaro r-m.. > «a r-jj mxoia rtiniTP- Pitnuiani in am Fed Dahi 

SSi^ESSS!k5l?S£i“ «« c^t^ nyifa c— R 10^ 
ant ant »VomMlion oWainod uHR bo ueod ILfXXamSS 
Mm«pu.po«.H13103_ gSKS;i??SS^»iJ£iCi?fb72 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNaS COUNTY DERkRT- olll bo UrtW 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE kx m« puqxroe. H174B1 
BANK OF NEW YORK MEUON TRUST 
COMPANY, NATK3NAL ASSOCIATION IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
FKA THE BANK Of NEW YORK TRUST COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERMTT- 
COMPANV. N.A. SUCCESSOR TO MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK. N.A. FOR TREE SERVING LLC; Plefoim, vs JUAN 
RASC 2003-KS10 Pfoinlld. V8 NICHOLAS ORTA; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEQA- 
S PALAGGI; TRICIA A FAUQGl; THE TEES OF JUAN ORTA. IF ANY; 
PRIVATE BANK AND TRUST COMPANY UNKNOWN OV/NERS ANO NON¬ 
AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO RECORD CLAIMANTS; Oefondants. 10 
FOUNDERS BANK. UNKNOWN OWN- CH 16662 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given thal pur- 
Oefondants 11 CH 1S4S3 NOTICE OF suant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure 
sale entered di the above entitled cauee on 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that January 4.2012. toforcounly Judicial Salw 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and CorporaHon wIN on Monday, April 9. 2012, 
Safo entered in dw above eniiifod cause on at the hour ot 11 a.m. in their office at 120 
January 6.2012 Intercounty JucKciel Sales West Madison SIreel. Suite 718A. 
CorporalKjn wiM on Tuesday. Apnl 10.2012 Chicago. IMInors. aa# lo dw tUgheal bidder 
el the tiour of 11 a m. m thek office ai 120 tor cash, dw toUowing deaerfbed property; 
West Madison Street. Suite 716A. p.i.N. 19-26-327-002-0000. Comrnonjy 
Chicago, tlKnois. saM ot public auction to Known as 7803 LUNA AVENUE, BUR- 
Ihe hrol^ bidder tor cash, as set torth BANK. IL 60459- 
below, the toltoi^ deecnbed mortgaged The mortgaged real estate la improved 
rftai estate PI N 23-24-213-007-0000 vnihaeindtefomMyresidance.Hdwaubfoct 

FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIOGE. H. 60527 (630) 7644»76 Atlo^ 
Fite No.; 14-11-18820 AROCi 004M002 
Attorney Code. 21762 Ceee • 11 CH 
024936 NOTE: Pursuant to tw Fair Debt 
CoMaetton Practioes Act. you are acfofoad 
IhM PfoiniNfs attonwy is deemed to be a 
debt coMectot ailempUng to ooleet a debt 
and arty intonTwIton obteirwd wW be ueed 
tor that purpoea. 1416129 

Colfoctton Praettoea Act. you are atMeed 
dwt Pfointm's attorney ie deemed lo be a 
debt cottector attempting tocotfoct a debt 
end any intormalion obteirwd wil be ueed 
tor that purpoea. 1416441 

I. dw toNov^ deaerfbed property; 
f9'26-327-002-0000. Commonly 
aa 7803 LUNA AVENUE, BUf^ 
IL 60459. 
yigagad real estate la improved 
ingte fomiy residanoe. It the aubfoct mai estate P I N 23-24-213-0074)(^ with a single fomiy reskfonce.H the aubfoct 

Commonly known as 7321 West 113th mortgaged real estate is a uni of a oonv 
Place, worth. Hknow 60462 fnonTntereel community, dw purchaser ol 
The mortgaged real estele « improved dw unN other than a mortgagee shaM pay 
withasm^famNyreeKtence tfdwsrtojyt dw oiaesenwnts requjrecl ty eubarrcllon withastOMfomNyreeideoce MdwsrAifocl _ . _ • .« , 
mortgaged real eatate it a unN ol a com- <g-i) of Section 16.6 of tw Condominium 
mon interesi community, dw purchaser of Property Act. Sate terms: 25% down by 
the unN other then a mortgagee shel pay oermed tunda, balance wNhin M hours, by 
the assesamenlt requMea t^ subaechon c^Hed funds. No refunds. The property the assesamenlt requued by subaechon certllted funds. No refunds. Trw property 
(g l) ol Section 18 5 ot the condonunlum «v« NOT be open tor irwpeellon. Upon pay- 
Property Act Sale terms 10% down by manl in tuN of dw amount bid. dw purcr^ 
certNwo funds, batance. by certified lunds. .ar wil recarve a Cartiftoate of Sate wNw 
wNhin 24 hours No rafunds The property will eniNto dw purchaser to a Deed lo dw 
WIN NOT be open tor mspaction premlaaa after conirmalion of dwsM 
For inlormalton can Kara Findlay at For iotormatton' VWN our webaite_ irt 
Plamtiff's Attorney. Freedman Anseimo httpJ/aervtoe.affy-pteroe.oom. OatweenS 
Undberg LLC, 1807 Wbsl OwM Road, p.m. ondSp m orVy Pierce A Awcistes. 

* 30563-1090 (866)402- PlamtlfTa Attomeya. 1 . Hsnots 60563-1800 (666) 402- 

SALES CORPORATION SeMmg Offloer. 
(312) 444-1122 MI7323 

6^1 For mstfuctoorts caN (630) Street, Chfoago. Idinote 806%. ,Tal.Na 
453-6713 24 hours prior to sate. (312) 476-5S<» Refer to Fia Number 
FI 1040293 INTERCOUNTV JUDICIAL 1006224 INTERCOW^ •WOJCI^ 

SALES CORPORATION Saiing OHIoer. 
(312) 444-1122 H17221__ 

purauem to a Judgmeni of Fotecloaura and 
Sate entered in dw above enMfod cause on 
June 27, 2011 Intercounty Judfoiai Sates 
Corporalion wi on Monday. Apri 0. 2012 
at the hour ot 11 a.m.lndwlr ofNce at 120 
West Medioon Sueat, Suita 718A. 
Chieego. Mfnofo. saM at public auetton to 
dw htetwat blddar lor cash, aa sal torth 
below, dw tolowNng dasorlbad mortgaged 
real estate: PI N. 26-04-400-040-11)05 
ComrnonN Known aa 13933 S. Lanmte. 
Uni 206. breelwood, IL 60445. 
Tha mortgaged real eaiMe is Improvad 
with a condominium rastdenoe Safo 
terms; 10% down by cartiffod funds, bat 
anca, by oerttRad funda. wMfMn 24 hours 
Notekmds Tha property wR NOT be open 
tormspacuon 
For intormalion caM Mr. David C. KKiavar si 
Plafntirrs Atlorrwy. KKievar A Plafl. LtC. 
66 East Waefwr Pfoca. CNcsoo. Wnois 
60601 (312) nutoarr mtehcounty 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Saiing 
Odteer. (312)444.11221417237 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK IN THE CIRCUIT 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- COUNTY. ILLINOIS 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U.S MENT - CHANCEF 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS FARGO BANK. 
SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE TO BANK OF KHATtB; MORTG< 
AMERICA. NA. AS SLKXESSOR BY REGISTRATION S 
MERGER TO LASALLE BANK, N.A.. AS NOMINEE FOR 
TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFICATE- WHITAKER MORT 
HOLDERS OF THE MLMI TRUST. MORT- LULU; UNKNOWN 
GAGE LOAN ASSETBACKED CERTIFI- RECORD CLArMA^ 
CATES. SERIES 2006-HE3; Plalnllfl. vs. CH 52292 
RHONDA BRENT; UNKNOWN HEIRS PUBLIC NOTICE is 
ANO LEGATEES OF RHONDA BRENT. IF suani to a Judgr 
ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON entered in dw sbo 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Dafondants, 11 January S, 2012, Inh 
CH 21381 NOTICE OF SALE Corporalion wW on T 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN dwi it the hour of 11 a.r 
purmusrN to a Judgment of Foraefoaura and WeN Madison S 
Sato entered in dw above endtlad cause on Chicago, Mlnota. sal 
January 3,2012 krtoreounty Judieisi Sales for cash, dw tolowii 
Corporation wW on Wedrwaday, Apri 4, P.I.N 24-06-104-0 
2012attwhourot11 a.m.indwirofl)ceal Known as 8739 SO 
120 West Madfoon Street. Suite 718A. AVENUE. OAK LAV 
CNcago, IMnois. eei at public auetton lo The mortgaged rat 
the. highest bidder tor esah, as sat torth wHhasln^xMniyr 
below, dw toiowing deecnbed morlgegad morigeged real eati 
reel eatate: PI N. 19-36-106-034-0000. mon infor^ comm 
Commonly Known aa 7642 South Mozart the unN other than i 
Street. CNoaga H 60662. dw NasassmanN n 
Tha mortgaged real aotala to improved (g-1) of SaoUon 16. 
wNh a oingfolsmlfy rastdsnoa- d dw aubfoct Property Act. SaK 
morlgegad real eatete is a uni of a com- oertifoa funds, bate 
mon Interaat oommuniy. dw purchaaer of cartiffod funds. No 
dw unN otwr than a mortgages shall pay wi NOT be open foi 
dw essaserTwnta raquirao ^ aubsaction nwrN In M of dw ar 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OlVIStON WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA Plaintifl. vs. MUNA 
KHATtB; MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS 
NOMINEE FOR TAYLOR, BEAN & 
WHITAKER MORT(3AOE CORP; ABE 
LULU; UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NON 
RECORD CLArMANTS; Oatoodanto, 08 
CH 52292 

dw asaaaarTwnts raquiracf Iw aubsaction 
(g-t) of Section 18.5 of dw CondoiiVnKan 
Property Act Sale terms: 10% down by 
carhffoo funda, balance, by cartited funda. 
wfdNn 24 houii. No refunaa. Tha pra(wrty wfdNn 24 houii. No refunaa. Tha pra(wrty 
wN NOT be open tor tospeclion tntp-Z/aervioe alty-ptorcc oom. Datwaan 3 
For Kilormation caN dw Safes Clerk at p.m. and S pm. onfy. Ptarca 6 Aaaooialas. 
Plalndfrt Atiomsw, Tha Wlrtwcki Law RainMra Momaya, 1 North Dearborn 
Group, 33 Watt Monroa SIraal, Chicago, Slraat, Chicago. Winofo 60602. Tel.No. 
Winofo60603. (312)'a60-94S5 WIMOie. (312) 476-MOO Refer to Fife Numbar 
INTERCOUNTV JIAICIAL SALES COR- M37656. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
PORATION Saiing ONtoer. (312) 444- SALES CORPORATION SaMng Offtoar. 
11221414602_ (312)444-11221417267 

tuani to a Judgmeni of Forecloeure 
entered In dw above enMfod cauaa on 
January S, 2012, Intercounty Judicial Satee 
Corporalion wWonTUaeday. Apri 10.2012. 
at dw hour of 11 a m. In dwir oftica at 120 
West Madison Street. SuHe TIBA. 
Chicago, Wnois. sal to dw highest bidder 
for cash, dw toiowing deacribad property; 
P.I.N 24-06-104-010-0000. Comrnorm 
Known as 8739 SOUTH NEW ENf^ANO 
AVENUE. OAK LAWN. IL 60453. 
The mortgaged real estate Is improved 
wHh a sln^ fomiy reaidenoe. H the subject 
mortgaged reel sstate Is a unN of a com¬ 
mon Interesi community, the purohaaar of 
tha unN other than a mortgagaa ahal pay 
dw aaaaaamafds requited Iw aubaection SI-1) ot SaoUon 16.5 of dw Condominium 

roperty Act. Safo forms: 25% down by 
osrUffoa funds, balanca wNhin 24 hours, by 
cartMod funds. No refunds. Tha property 
wi NOT be opan for (rwpacUon. pay¬ 
ment In M of dw amount bid. dw puranas- 
ar wit receive a CartMcala of Safo sMch 
wi sntNfo dw purchaaer to a Dead to dw 
premiaas after confirmafton of tw aate. 
For intomwilon: VtaM our wabatta at 

Visit Our Website At 
ngerpress.cfip 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 1 Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE OnCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, HINOIS COUNTY OEWRTMeNT - 
CHANCERY OlViBION BANK OF AMERI 
CA^NA, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
B& HOiAE LOANS SERYCING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVO 
WG. LP PINnMff. -Y- AHMAD A ABUSiNt. 
CEDAR ROW NORTH CONDOMINIUM NO 
6 DelsndMAB 10 CH 03^382 6039 S 
BELOrr AVENUE UNTT SZA BRIOOEVIEW, 
IL 6045S NCmCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttat 
purausni Id a JudgmsN of Poradosufs ind 
M anisrad SI tw Miow causa on FettruMv 
23. 2012. m ao^ of The JudcW Salas 
CorponiliQn. ail al 1030 AM on ApN 2& 
2012. si Rw The Judkaal Sala& CorporalNin. 
OneSou»>WMMrOma 24lh Floor CHICA- 
00. lU 60606, San al pubhc audnn to Iht 
Ngl^ Mddsr. as sM tocft below. Ihs folow- 
m dsscnbed real aatate. Commonly itniwn 
M 6036 S BELOIT AVENUE UNIT »2A. 
BRIOOEVIEW. IL 60456 PfOpedy indw No 
1S<I6-20M2A 1003. 
Tha real eaUrte is imprDvad wiih a 
eondoloanhouse Sala lama. 26”* down of 
tie hiMl bNt IM certtod Nnds at tw doM 
of «ia aucHon. The bafanoe, indudng tw 
JudoW safe Ise to* Abendoned nuadsnim 
Prapsfly MurMapafay ReMel Fund. wNch a 
rsIriAaInrt n- -irtf rff-^r' —‘ 
of $1 lor aaoh SI ,000 or taebon Owraol ol the 
wnoiait paid by tie purdwaar not 10 ancaad 
S300,« oamKad fundi, is due wMtan iwanty 
tour (24) hours. No Isa ahaR ba paid by (he 
modoagea aoquinng tie res*den|ia> real 
aaMs pursuant to Its cradH bid al ta sale or 
IM any mongagea. judgmanl credHor. a> otier 
Iwnor aoquMno tw laeUanbal real esiais 
wboae ri^ m and lo tw resxNnial real 
eatale aroaa prior to lie safe The sub^ 
pnpwly a sd^ to generaf real aanto 
tMK. ipecMf aseeasmeNB. or spsoal im 
iewMd agM said raaf esiato and K ofisred 
tor tala •i#ioul ary rspresamainn as to quaf- 
Nv or QuanMy ol Ms and wthoul reooursa to 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK COUN¬ 
TY. HJJNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OIVtSON FIRST MIDWEST 
BANK. AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO 
THE FDfC AS RECEIVER FOR PALOS 
BANK AND TRUST COAfRANY: PlainM. v« 
GOLD SOUAa. INC . A DISSOLVED lUl 
NOfS CORPORATION. THOMAS Q KOERN- 
ER. THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA. AND OnKNCWYN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS 
Delandanto. 11 CH 26666 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE m heiitoy (ptran mat pur- 
tuwS to a judgmers ol Foraotoaure aniared n 
me afMdeandCadcauaa on January 17.2012. 
Irtaraounty Judidai Safet CorporMion wdl on 
Thursday. Aprt 19, 2012. al ms hour ol 11 
am. in me* oMce at 120 WeH Madeon 
Sireat Stale 716A. CNcaga Wnoii. tat to me 
hnhesi baMar tor cash. Iht toSowing 
deecrtoad mortoagid real eslate Comrnonly 
totoiwn as 34^6 3426 Was! I37m StrssC 
Robbina. IL 60472 PIN 28-02 211^3 
0000. 26-ce-211-024-0000 2802-211-026- 
0000 and 2B02^nj}260000 
The morigagsd real esialt « a two modal 
homas tl me sub)act rnortgaoed real eiiato IS 
a uni ol a common ntorM oommiaiily- 6vi 
purctHHM of tw unil otvar man a mortgagee 
•hal pay tie aaaaaamanf required by tub- 
tecbort (g-li of Sacbon 18S of me 
Condomtsum Property Act Th* properly may 
be mads aradMtH tor napeOnn by oontaong 
Mr Mcltoai aier al (312) 4Sb6636 Sale 
lerms Btoder* mtsi preeant, al me lime ol 
aaia. a caafeet's or cerMwd cnodt tor IDS of 
tie fUDceseMbto amours Thebalenoaofme 
BuocsssfU bid ttiai be pato wtotm 24 hours, 
^•enasr finds 
^ mformnson cat Ma Bnarma M Saneone 
al Aionbarg (joMgahn Daua A Garrmta 330 
Norm Wna^ Avenue Chicago. lltnoK 
60611 (312) 626 9600 INTE^OUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Sabng 
OMcai, (312)44A1I22Uia404 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV, laiNdS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK Of AMERI 
CA, N.A. PtaiNiR. -v.- EUENA BUTNARtU 
oSeriM to CH 63433 7921 NORA4ANOY 
Ave. BURBANK. IL 60456 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
pursuant to a Aidom^ ol Forsctosure 6 Sale 
anieied n the above ceuae on Jan 20, 2012. 
an agam ol The Judioai Sales Corporation, 
wii « 10 30 AM on April 24 2012. al the The 
JudoN Salee Osrporitoon, One S. Wacher Or 
• 24m FI Chtoago. IL 60606. sal at pUbtc 
aucUon to the Nghest btdder. m sal tortti 
below, the folovn^ daecrtoad reel oslale 
Knovm as 7021 NorniamN Awe. Burbank. IL 
60459 Property todei a 16-31-216^5-0000 
The raal estate «unproved wtlh a Ian bncA sin¬ 
gle Iwnily home wilfi an atlachsd two car 
garage. Sato terms 25% dcmn ol me highest 
bid tw oenified lunda at me ctoae ol the auc¬ 
tion. iha baiarrca. mcludmg the Judicial sale 
lee lor Abendoned Residential Properly 
MumcipaMv Rake! Fimd, «hMm a calculated on 
resKtennai real esiaie at me rsie cf Si lor each 
S1.000 or Iracbon moreol ol the amount paid 
by lha purohaier nof to ascecd S300. m cedi- 
ticd lunds. Is due wShin rwenty-toiK (24) hoies . 
No lee ihal be paid by the mongagea acqinr 
ng me reeidenlial real astalo pursuant to 4s 
oredR bid al me sale or by any morigagee. 
■udgmenl credilor. or olhar banor aapurnng me 
restdanitol real edoie nbose n^ia n and lo 
me residential real estaie arosa prior lo me 
sale The subiBCi pfOparty « subieci to ganaral 
real eslaie tews, epmal aseeasmants. or spe¬ 
cial laws toned agsaisi said real e«ai6 and « 
olfered tor sale wahout ariy rapresentation as 
10 qualay or quantity of Mle and wimoul 
reooursa lo Plaintf! and n 'AS IS* condNion 
The tale la further sitoiect to conArmaSon by 
mt court Upon poyrnem m hiN of the amount 
bid lha purchaser wil recer^a CetSAcale of 
5^ m« win enWeeie purchaser loadeedto 
me reel estaie after conlirmainn of me sale 
The property wd NOT be open tor rrupaceon 
and pleiriM makes no representtbon as to the 
oontMian of tie properly Proapectiva brdders 
are admontohed to ^ledi Ihe court tile to lto^ 
ify a> mtormalion 
11 «Mi property la a condommwm un4. me pur 
chaser ol me un4 al the torectosiae sato, other 
than a mortgagaa. shtol pay me asaassmenis 6 
ma lagai toas required by The CondommMm 
Properly Act. 785 ILCS dfiS^gKD and (01(4) 
II mia properly s a condorrwvum una Milch e 
part of a common merest conwrumiy, the pur¬ 
chaser ol me una al me torectoeure sato other 
than a mortcMee shad pey tie aaaeaamenq 
retsjired by The Condomaiium Pmpe^ Act 

FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSeS.SION. IN accordance WITH 
SECTION 16-1701iC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LMV 
For mtormalion Wsi senm.amrprerceccm 
between 3 6 S pm PiEI^E 6 AmOCIATES. 
PlMnMlI'c Attorneys 1 N Oeaibom SI Side 
taOO Chicago It 60802 TH No (31? 476^ 
SSOO Rator lo M* a RA10372e6 THE JUOl 
CIAL SALES COftPORATXJN One S Wecfcer 
Dr. ?Am n. Ocago IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE vwt wvvMr%acoom tor a T day 
•sport Ol pendng satot PIERCE 6 ASSOCi 
ATES 1 NOeamom Si SuMe 1300 CNcagu 
IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 Attorney F4a fW> 
PAt037266 Attorney C.odt 9l2?0Casa»10 
CH 53433 1414303 

Tha sato <s Immer subieci to oonMimalion by 
me court IT tto sato to sel aaide ioranyrea- 
aon. me Purchaaar M ma sato aluB be enIMed 
only to a retom ol tie daposfl pMd. The 
Purchaser shal have no (urthar recouM 
Msirwl (he Mortgegor. tie Mortgagee or tie 
Ntortgagee's attorney. Upon poyinanl m M of 
tie amount bid. tha putchaiser wli reoenw a 
Certtficeto ol Sato mat wB enMto Via purchas 
er to a dead to the rsM esMs after corBrma 
bon of Vis sale The properly wB NOT be open 
tor mapectton and plsinvll mafos no repreaen- 
W»n aa to me oondtoon ol tie prapertv 
ProspaciM bidders are edrnorwmed to chedk 
ma court Be to verty aH mformabon 
tt mto prapt^ « a oondoniirMian unt. Via pur¬ 
chaser of me unA at Via torecfoaure Bale, ofher 
man a maqgagea, shal pay Vie asaeasmertta 
and me lew fees tequirad by Tha 
Condominium Property (ud 765 ILCS 
60Si9(gKf)and(g)i(^ Mtfito properly is aeon- 
domIrSjm unit imicri is pnrt of a common 
tmeresf oommunty. Vie purchaear of me un4 
at ma torectoeure salB omar men a mortgagee 
shal pay Vie aiaeaamenlB required tw The 
C^ondommium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
eOS/IB&fg-n IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOfVikiMEOWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REM^ IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 MYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTX)N 1S-170nC) OF THE ILUN(3IS 
MORTGAGE FOREC^URE LAW. 
For totormatton, oonfael PlainMirs atlomm 
TTto Sato Cted, COOHJS 6 ASSOCIATES 
PC , 15W030 WRTM FTKINTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
784-9676 between Vis hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
only end tok (or me sdes departeient. Plaaae 
retor to (Ha nwitwr 14-i(>^^i THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Soum 
Wacker Driva. 24m Hoor, Chicego, IL 60606- 
4660 (312) 236-SALE Itou can also visM The 
Judctal Salas Corporanon at www.gsc.oom 
tor a 7 day siaiua report ol psndmg sales 
COOtUS 6 ASSOC^S. PC. ^W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 10O 
BURR R10GE IL 60527 (63(n 784^76 
Anomey RIe No. 14-10-25201 ARDC* 
00468062 Attorney Code 2)762 Case a 10 
CH 032382 NO^ Piasuant to tie Fair Debt 
Cottaetton Pradioee Act. you are arTnsed Viat 
PtamWrs attorney « deerned to be a debt cot- 
lector atlempeng to odieci a debt and any 
toformabon obtamed wB be used tor that pur- 
pow 1418036 

IN THE UNREO STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN OtSTRICT OF ILU- 
NOIS EASTERN DIVISION DEUTSCHE 
BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY AS I 
TRUSTEE FOR THE REGISTERED HOLD 
ERS OF THE SOUNCVIEW HOME LOAN 
TRUST 2006AiLCl. ASSET-BACKED CER 
riFICATES. SERIES 2006-NLC1 Plambtl. y- 
HILDA S SWEISS. WALIO SWElSS. HAR 
RIS, NA. APEX WINDOW CONCEPTS. INC. 
DBA ENERGYSTAR HOME IMPROVEMENT 
JUDGE MATTHEW F. KENNELLY Oetondant 
11 CV 00349 NOTICE OF SPECIAL COM 
MISSIONER^ SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN ttiai 
pursueni to a Juctoment ol Fotectosure & Sato 
entered ni me ebove cause on March 30. 
2011. an agent cf The Jucbaai Sales Corpora¬ 
tion, Special Commasioner appomtod herein 
WIN at 10:00 AM on April 19.2012. si ma The 
Judictal Sates Corporabon. One $ WarAer Dr 
■ 24m R Chic^. IL. 60606. sen si pitokc 
auebon to tie ntghesi Ladder, as set torih 
below, the Idtowing dasonbed real estate 
Known as 6049 E Mono Ln.. Oak ForesL IL 
60452 Property lodes a 28-17-121 -004-000 
The real eslate s irrprowed wah a single Ism- 
fly rssidenDe The ludgment amount was 
K41.64918 Sato temis. 10% down ol the 
Nghest bid ^ csrtAed tunds at tie cloae of 
the auebon, balanoo m certified funds a 
due wiINn twenfy-toui (24) hours Tha subieci 
property s subfed to general real estaie 
UUM. special assesamania or speoal taxes 
teviad againsi said real estsie and is dtorad 
lor sate wtthoui any reprseemabon as to quai 
■ty or quantity ol ttVa and Mthout recourse to 
ma^ and *i *AS IS* condbon 
Tha sato H further tubfect lo oonitrmalion by 
me court Upon psyment tn to! d Vie amouil 
bid, the purchaser wB reeene a Orokceite d 
Sale mat will enblto the purchaser to a deed to 
me real estate after cctiUfmaaon d the sato The 
property wB NOT be open tot nepection and 
plai^ makes no represeraatKin as to m« oon- 
dibon d the property Prospediwi btodera are 
admonished to cheoi Ihe court fse to wmfy as 
ntormabon K Vus properly •§ a condomiowm 
umt. the purchaser of (he una al me tomckisure 
sate other man a mortgagee. BieN pay ffie 
Bssessmems and Ihs legal toes requreri by The 
Condomrmum pfope^ Ad. 76$ IlCS 
6l>5/9(g)( 11 erto (g)(4) a this property • o con- 
domriium txii( vmch e part d a common nier 
est commurviy |he pmdiaser d tie un4 at me 
foreclosure sale other man a mortge^ shaN 
um Ihe assessmenrs lequ^rea by The 
Condorrumom Property Act, 765 ILCS 
60S19 5lg-1V IF YOU ABE THE MORT 
GAGOR {k)MEOWNER) YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN P(3GSESSiON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN (JROER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 »70l(C) OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTI^AGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormebon. oontad Ptsmbirs ettorney 
BURKE OOSTANZA 6 CAR8ERRY LLP 
9101 BROADWAY. Metnlfvilto. IN 46410 
(219) 760 1313 FAX e 219-7894806 Retor 
to lie 4 14374 5443 THE judicial SALES 
CORPORATION Orw $ Wacker Or. 24m R 
ChHlago IL 60600-4050 (312) 238-SAlE Ybu 
can ai^ vtcii The JudcuM Siiiee Corpoiabon 
at ivumr.te com (oi a 7 day report djMrxtng 
saiea OJ^E COSTAnATcAWCRRY 
LLP 9191 BROADWAY MemMyito. IN 46410 
l2f9l 789-1313 Attorney F4e No. 14J74 5443 
Attorney Code Cate 41 HCVOfmvNDTE 
PureuaN (o the Fair Debt CoNedton Preei*oes 
Act you ere adnsed mat Pia*iMr% attorney « 
deerned to tie a dad coswior ettumpang (u 
edtod « deCe end any vitormal«n odanedwe 
be used toi mm ^rpeae i4i 7843 
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trance, nduding the JuctcMl sale 
In for Ahendoned Residential Property 
MuricCMMy Reiiel Fuf^. which • calculeled on 
residenitei retf eeuue at the rate of $1 lor each 
$1,000 or fraceon thereol of (he amourtf paid 
by (he puniruMer not (0 eaceed $300, in cerS- 
tied (unds.« due wMhin hyen(y'fDur (24) hou(& 
No tee chal be pMd by the mortgegee ecquir- 
ng the residenw real estate pursuant lo Its 
creds bid e( die sale or by any mortgagee, 
judgment credlor. or odter iierw ecqurring »>e 
reSdenMt real eatale whose nghts m and (0 
the reaidenual real estate arose prior to the 
sale The sub|ect property » hAiiect to general 
real estate lanes, specrai assessmertts, or spe- 
oat lanes levied aganei said reel estate and a 
ottered to* sale iwahoui any repreaentahon at 
to quality or quantey of Mia and without 
recourse to f^ertifi and a> *AS IS* cortdRion 
The sale «lurVier subiera to confirmation ty 
Vwoourl Upon payment m M at (he amount 
tad tie putcheeer wi receive a Cartficata of 
SM Vial wtl enMle (he purchaeer to e deed to 
V« real estate altar oorArmaVon of the aate 
The property wA NOT be open lor inapaclKin 
imd pla^ makas no rapreeeniB»on as to the 
conditon of the property ProapaclM batters 
are adntonahad to check Vw court fie to ver¬ 
ify ak mformabon 
If Vm propaity • a eondomamfn unS. ir« pta- 
chaaer at toe unt at Vra toraoloaure ttle. oVwr 
toan amorigeget. shatpaytoe aaaeaamento& 
toe legel leea requited by The Condomntan 
PmpS^ Act. 766 ICS e66^gM() and (gKV)^ 
It toe properly « a oondomaiaan unil whch a 
pan of a common nlarea cemrrMjney. toe (m- 
chaaer ol toe uM at toe totsdoaure sale otoar 
to^ a mortoagae ahal pey tot aseeismenh 
requiad by The Cortdomasum PropetN Act. 
^ICS e05/lS5(O-i) IF VOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAM IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRy OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN WCCORQANCE WITH 
SECTION i6i70t(Cl OF THE lUINOtS 
MORTQ4GE FOREOiTSURE LMW 
For irdomMeon V«a Ota webeVt M earv- 
loe eVy-pwrce oom be*wewi toe houra d 9 
«id S pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES Pteaiifr* 
AltomM. One Norto Oeerbom Street Sutle 
T300. CHICAGO. II 6060? Td Nqj31?) 47ft- 
5600 Pteete lelM to At nuntoer PAi03efi06 
THE JUOtOAi SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto WKkar Owe, 24to Ftoor. CNoaga A 
60a0M660 012) 236>5Al£ Utau cvi alao 
viaa Tha Judicial SrVes (^orporatnn at 
mwv.keccom tor e 7 <tty siatoa MXin of 
pentou sMa PIERCE ft JkSS0CMT& One 
ftoito OMbom Streei $u«B taoo CMICAQO. 
IL 6060? (31?) 476-6600 Alvnay Fie No 
M10329»6 Alomey Code. 61220 OMe 4 10 
CH 4714614146W 
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M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY lUJNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CfWfC^ DIVISfON BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. NA PINnW. -v.- CHARLES REESE JR 
MM CHARLES 0 RES8E Ja BANK OF 
AMERICA. H.K. UNKNOWN HBR8 AND 
L£(M[r^ OF CHARLES REESE JR. IF 
ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
REOORP CLAIMANTS Oetoratomi tO CH 
43151 2B00W.8Sto St. CH)CAQO,IL 60662 
NORCEOFSAIE _ 
PUBLIC NOfRCE IS HEREBY OfVBif that 
ptaeuaN to a Judgm^ of Fbiactoatn 
emaredlntoaaboweoauMon Jan. 23,2012. 
w) Agent ol The JuJolal Salaa Cerponion. 
wb7i0:30 am on Aprl 25,2012. anheTha 
JudtoM Silea Corporatton. One S WiBCitar Or. 

24to Root CHICAGO, C 60606. aal M otto- 
he Aucion to toe N^real bktter. m aet fcito 
below, toe toAowtoo deectlbad raei eetoie; 
Krrown M 2600 W. ftth St. Chicego. IL 60652 
Propwty tod« Na 1^^17^400000. 
The real aetata ia irnpromd wfth a brick aingle 
tehily hotae: detached IS car gwage. Safa 
tarms: 2$% (town of toe hijyieef m by cerV 
fled tonda at toe doae of Vw auoiKin; the bal- 
anoe. incHa^ toe Judoal eale lee tor 
Abwidoned ReattenUil Ptopany MuWdpaBy 
Ralef Ftmd. wNch (I cNcMaiad on reeldenM 
red eeteiaai toe rata ol$1 tor each Si .000 or 
kaction toerarsf of (ha amount paid W toe pur¬ 
chaser not ID attaed S300. in cehiMd lunito. 
l8 due wkNn twenly tour (24) hours. No toe 
«ha> be p^ by toe mongiagae aoqueing the 
laeidenlial real eatoto pwmjant to ito craci bU 
at toe eale or by any mottoagaa. ludgmant 
orsdbor, or otoar Kanor acqueing toe reekton 
WrealeatotowhoaBriolttolnandtoViered- 
denltol real eelato arete prtor to toe sale. The 
autSect property m eUDfeel to general rael 
eatoM bnae. lOKUi miaaamanto. or apeclal 
tanas tovied agM add lato eMMe and to 
oltored tor eato wttood ary ryeaentoiwn ae 
to tsinRy or quanMy of (Mto and witooul 
reoouraa to Ptalniff and In *A8 IS* oondkon. 
Tha eato 18 lurtoar ertoNci to oonikmaiton by 
Vre court Upon payment ft lul of toe amourt 
bid, tto puimaear wIV reeaiwe a CarMcala of 
Sale Vtot wto enMe toa purchaaer to a dead 
to toa real eataia aflar conkirflon of toa 
aato Tha properly w« NCTT be open tor 
mapecaonandpleiUMlmakeanorepraeanla- 
lon aa to toe condMan of toe propaity. 
Proapaek^ bkttari are adrrMhiahAd to 
checR toa eourt Ma to variy al aitoinialiori. R 
We preperN to ■ corKtomlniwn unR, toa pur- 
chaaar of (he unM al toa torectaaura salt, 
otfier toan a moHgagaa. ehal pay toa 
aaaeaamerea and toe togd toae twajM by 
The Condominium ProperN AoL IL^ 
60SM(gNi) and (gK4). R Ae properly d a 
(orttorMnium laia vmich d part ol a oorrinon 
miereat correnunliy. Via purehaaar at toe unM 
ai toa toracfoewe sale otoar toan a mort- 
oagsaddi pay toe liaaaifnanti required tw 
The CondomMien Prqp^ Act 766 lU^ 
606/16S(g-t) IF VOI/Affc THE MORT- 
OAOOflJwMEOWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO RBAAIN IN TOBSCSSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS tTOIfC) OF THE KLINOfS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
Fbr kdormation Mad our wobafta tt adv- 
caaRy^ioroaoom. between toa houre of 3 
Mi S pm PIERCE ft ASSOCIATES, Ptoimirs 
AftomM One Norto Oaorbem Sbaat SMto 
1300. CHCAGO IL 60602. Tal No Ql?) 47ft- 
6600 Ptean retor to Be nurrtoar Ml026i62. 
TIC JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wdckar Okre. 24to Floor, Chda^ IL 
OOeOft-IMO (312) 236-SALE Wu CM?^ 
vwt Tha JMMal Setae Corporabon M 
www^oom lor a 7 day Moftd MBort ol 
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Street, Suite 7iaA. Chiceoo, nir>o«. mN to 
the htghsel bidcHr lor cash, the lo«(MHrw 
desciM property. PIN. 28-t2-«42-02^ 
0000. ComrnoNykrxwm as t490S SOUTH 
CUEVELANO A>%. POSEN. IL 60409 
The mortoagsd rest esttf e «s onproved wRh 
a 8*talo wney foardence tf the sub)eci mort¬ 
gaged reel estate « a unN o( a common 
nteresl corrwnuney, the purchaser ot the urvt 
other than a tnorlaa^ shall pay the 
aasessmenta required ty Bubsedton {g-t)ot 
Section IAS of me condommtum Property 
Act Sale terms: 25% down by certihed 
fundi, baianoa wHhsi 24 hours, ty cerMed 
lundB. Norsfurvda The property will NOT be 
open lor irtapection Upon payment in hjs of 
the smounl Ml. the purcheeer wW reoenm a 
CerMcale of Sale ehich wtt entsie the put- 
ohaaer to a Deed to the promieeB after con- 
fkmtabonof mesale. 
For mlormaiton: Visit our webaite el 
http7/eervica ally-p*eroe.com. Oetweeo 3 
pm and S Dm only Pierce S Aaeodeiea, 
Ptarrrtlff's Atlorrteye, 1 North Dearborn 
Street. CNc^. INrioia 60602 Tel No (3t2) 
476-5500 nelBr to File Number 0iU9l32 
tNTERCOUNTY JUOICiAL SALES OOR- 
PORAnON SaKng Offioer. (312)444-1122 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MRK 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK Plairttifl. vs 
CLAIR 8. JOHNSON. NORA T JOHNSON. 
ET AL DelandaMs. 11 CH 16057 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE • hereby oiren Ihei pur- 
auare lo a Judgmam of Fonidocure aniered 
m Vm abOMi anMIad ceuM on Auguel 30. 
2011. Infaroounly Jutftctal Bales CorporaHon 
wM on Mondsy. 16.2012. al the hour of 
11 a m m Ihair omoe al 120 Waei Madison 
Streat. SuNa 7ieA. Crnego. Mmow. sal to 
lha htfreat btddar tor cash, toe tollcwimg 
deaertoed mortgaqad real esiato Commonly 
known aa 0800 Souih 4Mh A^mnue. oiw 
Lmm. mnorn 60453 PIN. 2^00-2264)12 
0000 and 244)0-2260134)000 
Tha mortgaaad real aafls ta a sint^ tornHy 
reardanee 9 toa aubiacl mongeoad real 
aau/m « a una of a common ailarM oommu- 
nfty. Ota puirttaasr ot tts unit ofher than a 
mortgagee than pay the asaeaamants 
fa<»jkedby wtoasnam (g-1>of Sec^ 18 5 
of Iho oondomaeum Praparty Act Sala 
torma Bkktois rruai preeant at tit bma of 
aala. a caahiet^ or cerUftad chacfc far to%of 
ffie euocaadut bid amount The htoanca of 
tie nroeastol twi tfiel be pad wiNn 24 
noure. by awnar funds Tha properly w8 
NOT be open tor viapection 
For fdormason cel Mr MicfuuM J. Ooidnck at 
naadtfra AHomey. QoMnofc A OoMrkft Uil 
10629 Soifth Waitom AMonua Chceoo 
Itono* 60643. (773) 779-9364 INTER¬ 
COUNTY judicUl sales corpora 
TTON selkng Offtcer (312) 444-1122 
1418220 
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... THE CIRCUIT COOFTT OF COOK COUN 
TV. laiNOlS COUNTY OERMTTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE. 
INC Ptetntfl. -V- JOHN R. \Jf, UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO CIAIMANTS 
Oviwwtants 11 CH 010066 15244 S KEN¬ 
TON AVENUE OAK FOREST. IL 60452 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
punuant lo a Judgment of Foradoeure and 
Sale anlerod in the abcwe cause on January 
23. 2012. an agert of The Jucftoai Sales 
Corporation. wM al 10:30 AM on April 25. 
2012. al Ihe The JuthoN Sales Corporakon. 
One South Wadier Dnve - 24fh Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. San al public auction lo the 
highest bidder, as set todh bekM'. the lollow- 
•no described real estate Commonly knmm 
as 15244 S KENTON AVENUE. OAK FOR¬ 
EST. IL 60452 Property index No. 28-15-105- 
032 
The real estate e improved wNh a sm^ lam- 
ay residence Sale terms 25% down d the 
highM bid by certified funds at Ihe dose of 
Ihe auction: The balance, inciudng the 
Judxaal sale lee lor Abandoned Resoential 
Property MuroapaWy Reliel Fund. wAich « 
calculaled on residenbal reel estate al the rate 
of $1 tor each S1.000 or IraclKin thereof of Ihe 
amount p^ by the purchaser not to exceed 
$300. in certihed funds, is due within twenty- 
four (24) hours No fee shaH be paid by the 
mortgagee aoquirir^g Ihe restdenbal real 
estate pursuant to its crecM bid at die safe or 
by any mortgagee, fudgmeni ciedilor. or other 
benor acqumrig the resxlenlial reel estate 
whose ri^ m and to the residential reel 
estate arose poor to tie sate The sub^ 
pmpeity is subiect to general real osttle 
hues. Gpe^ assessments, or special taiias 
levied against said rad estate and ts oflered 
for sale witioui any representation aa to qual¬ 
ity or quariMy d Me and witioul recourse to 
RaoiM and m 'AS IS' oondibon 
TTw sale IS turthar subfed to oonUrmakon by 
the court. If the sale is sal aside tor any rea¬ 
son. the ^rdtaser at the sale shal be enMad 
only to a return d die depoed paid The 
Piediaser stuyi have no further recourse 
against die Mortgagor, die Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee's attorney Upon paymad in tuM d 
die amount dd. the purchaser win reoefve a 
CersAcate d Sale that w4l entrtte the purchas¬ 
er to a deed to the real estate after conArma- 
don d the sale The property Mil NOT be open 
lorinapiadion and pfainaM makee no represen¬ 
tation as to the conddon d the property. 
ProepedM) bidders are admonished to chedi 
the court Me to verify al informabon 
It tNs properly is a condominium unit, the pur¬ 
chaser d die unN at the toredoeum sale, other 
dttn a motiQEtgBe. ehal pay the asseeameitt 
and the legal tees rmmred by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
6Q6)«(gKt)snd<g)(4) property is a oorv 
dominium umi ivhicn is part d a common 
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Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
IF YOU ARE THE MORT 

Condo^ium 
6(»185(g-tJ. . ^ ^ 
QAQOR {HOMEOWNEm^VDU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For wtormatkin, contact PlaMdrs attomw 
The Sale Clerk. CODIUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC. . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527. (630j 
794-8878 between the hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and adi tor die sales department .. Ple^ 
reler to file nuiiiber 14-11-13823 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacfcer Drive. 24lh Floor. CWcago. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Mw can also viail The 
JurSoal Sales Corporation at wwwliscxani 
tor 8 7 day status report d pendtog sates. 
CODIUS ft ASSOClAreS, PC tSWOSO 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 
Attorney Fite No. 14-11-13823 ARDC* 
00466002 Attorney Code 21762 Case « 11 
CH 018066 NOTE: Pursuant to the Debt 
Cdteclion Pracboes Ad you are advised dial 
PteindTs attorney is deerned to be a debt col- 
lector ailenipiing to cdlect a dad and any 
mtormation obtained will be used tor dial pur- 
pose 1417482 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK NATION 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE ON 
BEHALF OF THE SASCO 2006-BC3 TRUST 
FUND Plaintift. v- CHERYL EMMICK 
Ddwvteds 11 CH 028133 15148 LE 
CLAIRE AVENUE OAK FOREST. IL 60452 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fbrectoeura and 
Sate entered in the above cause on January 
19. 2012. an ag^ cH The AxScttI Sates 
Corpomkon. wdl at 10 30 AM on Apri 23, 
2012. al the The Judoal Sates Corporatton. 
One South Wacfcer Dnve - 24di Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. \L. 60606. sal at public audnn to the 
hnhest bidder, as set forth below, the toftow- 
ing described real estate Commonly known 
as 15148 LE CLAIRE AVENUE. OAK FOR¬ 
EST. IL 60452 Property Index No. 28'1&-200- 
012 
The real estaie «improved wdh a smgte ten- 
ify resxte^ Sate terms 25% down of die 
Nghesi bid by cerMied funds al Ihe ctoee of 
Ihe auction; The balance, including the 
Judoal sale tee tor Abaridoned RasosnlMl 
Property MuntOpaMy Relief Fund, whch is 
calculBled on tesidankal real estate at die rate 
of $1 tor each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the 
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed 
$300. m cerMed funds, is due within twerdy- 
fcMX (24) hours. No toe shal be paid by (he 
mortgagee acquiring tha resioenttal real 
estate putsuani to Is credd bid at the sate or 
by any mortgagee, iudgmsnt credNor. or other 
benor acaSrv^the reeiderdtel real estate 
whose n^ in and to the reaktenbel real 
estate arose prior to the sate. TTw sub^ 
property is subject to general real estate 
teiiM. special osseesments. or special taxes 
tevted aninsi said real estate and is ottered 
tor sate without any represantalionaa to qual- 
|N or quanMy of wa and wShout recourse lo 
namtm and n *AS IS* oondMon. 
The stee IB further subject to oordirmalion by 
the oourl If die sate Is eel aeMte tor«iyrea- 
eon. Ihe Puretteesr at die sate shal be enifitod 
only to a return of die dspoell paid The 
Purchaser ehal have no furtwr recourse 
agairtst the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee's aftorney. Upon payrnerd in IM of 
the amcxail bid. tie purchaw wfi reoeivs a 
CerdficatoolSatetiatwianiHBtwpurehas- 
ertoadeedtothareafestateafleroonfirma- 
bon of tie sate The property wi NOT bropen 
tor inspecbon arxl pHirttIf iTMkes no repreeen- 
tatton as to tie oonMon of die property. 
Prospective bidders are admontehad to oheoi 
dw ooiat fite to verify al Mormalton. 
It tm property is a condominium uniL tie pur¬ 
chaser of the unH a) die torectosura sate, other 
dian a mortgagee, shal pay die aoaoaamants ft 
die legal toea required by The Condomintum 
Propwty Act 765 LCS 606^1) and (^4). 
M this properly is a oondomntim unit vdwdi te 
part of a common nieiest oommundy tie pur¬ 
chaser ol the und at the torectoeure aate olier 
dian a mortugee shal pay tha sssassmenHi 
required by^ Condominitfn PropsrN Acl 
W ILC^6«»te.5(ci'1). IF 'iOOJPE THE 
MORTQAGORJHOMeOWNEfh. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^^SigN 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOXISURE LAW 
For Momtolioa ootdacl Plainliirs attorney: 
The Stee Cterk. COOILIS ft ASSOCWTES, 
PC . tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RfDGE. IL 60^ 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

794-9876 between die hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor die sates dap8rtmanl.PiM 
rater to Hie number 14-t(H5518 T^ JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wadtor Drive. 24di Root, Chicago. IL 00606- 
4660 (312) 236-SALE Ym can also vM The 
JuedoW Sates Corporation at www ^acutom 
tor a 7 day status report of pendtog^satee 
CODIUS ft ASSOWTES. PC. 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-^ 
Attorney File No.; 14-10-15518 AROCS 
00460002 Attorney Code. 21782 Case ff 11 
CH 028133 NOTE Pursuam to die Fair Debt 
Cotoebon Pradtoes Ad. you are advisad dial 
Plaintifrs attorney is deemed to be a debt col¬ 
lector attempting to ooHect a dsM and any 
information oblamed ‘ • 
pose. 1416177 

d wi ba used tor diet pur- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CITI 
MORTGAGE. INC . AS SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO ABN AMRO MORTGAGE 
GROUP. INC., Plainlifl. vs. VIOLA SMITH. 
Defendants. 11 CH 28439 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in the above emitted cause on 
January 17. 2012 Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation wiM on Wednesday. April 
16, 2012 al the hour ol 11 a m. in Iheir 
office at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago. Illinois, sell a! public auc¬ 
tion to Ihe highest bidder (or cash, as set 
forth below. IM following described mort¬ 
gaged reaJ estate: P.I.N 19-35-209-001 
commonly known as 8001 South St Louis, 
Chicago. fU 60652 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a sin^ family residence It the subfect 
mortgaged real estate ts a unit of a com¬ 
mon mieresl communtty. the purchaser of 
the unx other than a mortgagee shall pay 
the assessments required ^ subsection 
(g-1) of Section 18.5 of the Condominium 
Property Art Sale terms: 10% down by 
certified funds, balance, by certified funds, 
wfihin 24 hours No refunds. The property 
will NOT be open tor inspection. 
For information call Sales Clerk al Law 
Offices of Ira T Novel. 175 North Franklin 
Street. Chicago. Hknois 60606. (312) 357- 
1125 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION SelNng OffKter. (312) 
444 1122 1418264 

IN THE ClflCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY DERfcRTVENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY^ AS 
TRUSTEE OF THE INOYfc^ INOX MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN TRUST 2006-Afll9. MOIT 
GAGE FWSS-THROOGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2006-Ani9 UNDER THE POOLING 
AND SERVICING AGREEMENT DATED 
JUNE 1. 2006. ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC AS NOMINEE FOR INCNMAC BANK. 
FSB. PWmifl. vs JOSE VELEZ AND JORGE 
MATUTE, MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG- 
ISTRATlbN SYSTEMS^ INC.. UNDER 
MORTGAGE RECOROEb AS DOCUMENT 
NUMBER 0619404048. Detendanls. 10 CH 
12741 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tial 
pursuam to ■ Judgrnem of Foraclosure and 
Stee entered in toe above enMted causa on 
January 16. 2012 Irteraiunfy Judkxal Sates 
Corporabon wH on Frtdsy; 20,, 2012 al 
toe hour of 11 a m in toair once at 1^ VM 
Madson SlmeL Surie 7lftA. Chicaga Mnos. 
sal at pubic auobon lo toa Nghesf Meter 
cash, as set torth below, too tolovaito 
desertoedmortgagod real settle PI N 180^ 
tig-016 arto 19^-lt9-02p Commonly 
knowm as 4945 5 Lois. Sbrto^. IL 60636. 
The mortgaged real estttt a mprested vrito 
sn^ temly residenos. I toe sMifert mort- 
gagw} real estate a a uni ol a oommon lirisr- 
est oommunly toe purehaaar ol toa ur* fltoer 
than a mortgagee shal pay tos asaesimante 
requwadby luoiacbon (g-1) of Sacbon tSJics 
tw Condomnum Property Ad Sate larmr 
10% down by oarbited funds, tatence.bycar 
btied funds, wittei 24 hours No refunds 
property w« NOT be open tor vapacte^ 
w mtormabon cal Sdss Cterk al LawOllcas 
ofkaTNsvsf. 17SN FranMnSlrMajlc^ 
1llmo«60e06 p12)367 1125 INTERCgw 
TY JUDICIAL ^ES CORPORATION 
Seling Ofbear. (312) 444-11221418461 

Houses For Sale 

REAL ESTATE | “In GOOd 
Company” 
Shopping 

Event 
Little Company of Mary 

Letter To The Editor 

Gprtng 
Vs On It’s 

-v/s/ay 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEFWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION REVERSE 
MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS. INC. PtaInMf. - 
V.- LAWNCASTLE COVE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF STANLEY JANISZEW8KI. 
IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORO CLAIMANTS. BARBARA B. 
LENZ. BOB LENZ, ANNE M. SiaOWAY. 
ROBERT SILLOWAY. DOROTHY 
GARSTECKI, HILARY OARSTECKI. 
FATRIDA BYCZEK. STANLEY BYCZEK. 
WiaiAM BUTCHER. SPECIAL REPRE¬ 
SENTATIVE. PEARL DE LANO AA</A 
PEARL DELANO. ESTEaE FISH. HELE¬ 
NA HUDDLESTON Detendanls 00 CH 
46560 10441 CIRCLE DRIVE. UNIT 22C 
OAK LAWN, IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihai 
pursuam lo a Judgrnam dt Foreckteuce and 
sate errtared in the above cause on 
January 23.2012. an agem of The Judicial 
Sates Corporation. w« al 10:30 AM on 
April 25. 2012. at toe The Judtoial Sates 
Corporation. One Souto Wacker Drive - 
24th Floor CHICAGO. L. 60606. aeH at ebke auction to toe Nghesf bfddsr. as set 

to below, toe loftovring described real 
b; Cornmordy known as 10441 CIR¬ 

CLE DRIVE. UNTT 22C. OAK LAWN. IL 
60453 Prop^ Index Na 24-17-201'127' 
1106. 24-17-20M27-11SO. 
The reel esttle is Improved wHh a brown 
brick muU unit with no garage. Sate terms: 
25% down of Ihe hIghM bid by certMed 
funds al the dose of the suction; The bd- 
anca. including toe Judicial sate tee for 
Abandoned ResIdenUal Property 
Municipality Reilel Fund, which is calculal¬ 
ed on residential real estate at toe rale of 
$1 for each $1,000 or traction Ihereol of the 
amount ittid by the purchaser not to 
exceed $300. in certified funds, is due wttv 
In twenty-tour (24) hours. No tee shal be 
paid by the mortgsgee acquiring toe rest- 
denlial real estate pursuam to Its credN bid 
al tos sate or by any mortgagee, judgment 
credHor. or other ftenor acquiring the reei- 
dential real estate whose rights in and to 
toe resktentfal real estate arose prior to the 
sate. The subject property Is subfed to 
general real estate taxea. special ossesa- 
merns, or special taxes levied agalnsl said 
real estate and is ottered tor sate without 
any representation as lo quality or quantity 
ot title and without recourse to Piairitiff and 
in *AS IS* condition. 
The sate is further subject to confirmalion 
by the court. Upon payment in full of the 
arnoum bid. the purchaser wiM receive a 
CertificaM of Sale that will entitle toe pur- 
rtiaser to a deed to the red estate after 
confirmation of toe sate The property wfH 
NOT be open tor insoection and pteintin 
makes no representation as to toe condi¬ 
tion of toe property. Prospective bidders 
are admonished lo check the court file lo 
verify ail kitormation. 
H (his property Is a condominium unN. the 
purchaser of Ihe unit at the torectoeure 
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the 
assessments and (he le^l fees r^uked 
by The Condomxiium Property Art. 7BS 
ILCS 60S«(g>(l) and (g)(4). If tote proper¬ 
ty is a condominium unit which is part of a 
common interest oommunity. the purchaser 
of toe unit at toe foreclosure sale otoer 
than a mortgagee shell pay Ihe assess¬ 
ments requrroo by The Condominium 
Properly Art. 765 (LCS 605/10.5(0-1) IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For information: Vtelt our websile a! serv¬ 
ice aity-pierce.com. between the hours of 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE ft ASSOCIATES. 
Plaimifrs Attorneys. One North Dearborn 
Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO. IL 60602. Tel 
No. (312) 476-5500 Ptasse refer to We 
number PA09310e8 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 241h Floor. Chicago. IL 
606064650 (312) 236-SALE You can also 
vteH The Judicial Sates Corporation at 
www.Usc com tor a 7 day statua rMOrt o* 
pendeig sates. PIEf^E ft ASSOCIATES 
One North Dearborn Street Suite 1300 
CHICAQO. IL 60602 (312) 476-5800 
Aftorney F4e No.: fW0931066 Aftorng 

Beverly Caddy Scholarship Fund- $70,000 in Scholarships 

To whom it may concern, 
1 wanted to share a potential community story news story 

relevant to several of your Southside publications. The story 
is related to scholarship how Beveriy Country Club is helping 
to fund the high school and college educations of local area 
youth. This effort is outside and different from the popular 

Auxili^ r '^Ae”Kriy was formed in 2008 

“r shoSS S’cTtL in memory of Joseph E. Nolan. Joe (^dad) w^ong «•"'« 
STser will take place on Evergreen Park resist business leader, p^t IWent of 
Thursday, March 22nd al the Beverly Country Club and father of nme chilc^. The Fund 
Beverly Country Club. Join gnmts scholarship awards to Beverly caddies who are not oth- 
in for an exciting etwise eligible for the Evans Scholars program. Over the past 

“Marketplace" themed four years, the Fund has distributed more than 50 individi^l 
evening, filled with shop- scholarships totaling nearly $70,000. All Beverly caddies 
ping, delicious food stations, standing and are currently or will be attend- 
drinks, raffles, friends and j„g ^ college, graduate school or private high school in the fall 

..cn 1 of2011 are eligible to apply for the Scholarship. My mother. 
More than P“P|® Ann Nolan, is still an Evergreen Park resident, 

w tTmore this We recently acknowledged and awarded 21 scholarships for 
Most imiwrtSSv yourl^r- 2011. We are quite proud of what we’ve accomplished m the 
t1!^;Lt!Trt£ &nr!d relatively short time the award has existed and the 
evening supports the Scholarship enjoys ^ support of many commimity, civic. 

Auxiliary’s efforts to raise and business leaders in the area. I hope that you will consider 
funds for Values. Vision, promoting this unique scholarship to your readers and profil- 
Innovation: The Campaign fog the Beverly scholarship as a good example of how local 
for Little Company of Mary organizations are helping to advance education for our young 
Hospital. This campaign sup- u^juitg, 
ports the Hospital’s Campus pfoasg fot me know if 1 can provide any additional back- 
Transfonnation project, more ™u„j information or if you would like to interview one of 
specifically the West ^ fund’s boaid members. 

n^n'fo'fSfS 201? * * I can be reached at my business email or on my mobile 
Raffle tickeu are $20 each phone (312) 859-3245 if you luive My quwtions. 

or three for $50 and winners Additionally, here is a list of the high schools, colleges and 
universities that the Fund has supported: 

Brother Rice 
do not have to be present. 
Prizes include: First prize of 
a one-night stay at the Four 
Seasons Hotel, Second prize 
of $1,000 gift certificate to 
Southtown Paint and 
Wallpaper, and Third prize 
tea for four at the Drake 
Hotel. 

General shopping is from 
5:30 to 9 p.m. or you can pur¬ 
chase an early-shopper ticket 
to begin shopping exclusive¬ 
ly at 4 p.m. at the Beverly 
Country Club, 8700 S. 
Western in Chicago. Pre¬ 
event tickets are $35 and 
Premium early-shopping 
tickets are $50 and can be 
purchased by calling 
Maureen Harrigan at (708) 
229-5447. If available, tick¬ 
ets at the door will be $40. 
Visit www.lcmh founda- 
tion.org/evenfs for more 
information. 

CodB 91220 Casa nos CH 4(560 M1« 

IN THE CIBCUIT COUHT Of COOK 
COUNTY. U-INOIS COUNTY DEO^ 
MENT ■ CHANCERY DIVISION BELCOHP 
FINANCIAL SERVICES. INC.. Plaim*. » 
JOAN DESOUZA. UNKNOWN OINNEF® 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANT 
CMandanla. II CH 328S4 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE la ha<ab» M put- 
auanl to • JuriT^tttY ^Mrtoaute anterwl 
in Iha Mxm« anttted cauM on Fabruary 16, 
2012. Inteteounty Judoai Satet Corpontton 

on Friday; 4(xil 20. 2012, at toa Nw ol 
11 a.m. to iwir oflica al 120 Waal Madaon 
Stiaat. Sutta 71BA. Chicago. Mtoote. ael to 
toa Nrtwal biddar tor caah. tw toloiMng 
<teaato^ ntoftai^ raal aatete: Comm^ 
known aa 9637 Souto i** 
2e. CteA Lteon. «- 00453 PI N. 24-1(M09- 
044*1010. 
T)tt mortgagad raal aatete te a condommr- 
un3 raaidanca. Trie porehtaar ol toa 
otoer than a mort^gaa trial pay toa 
aftaaaamania and toa teoal teat raqukad 
by aubdMaiorta (gMI) and (gK4) ol Sa^w 
0 ol toa Condomtokim Proparty Art Sate 
terma. Biddari mual praaant. al 5* **"!*2* 
aate a caalwar'a or carttoad criacA tor 10% 
ol toa auccaaslul bid amounl Triabatenca 
ol toa MtooaaaU bid tetti ba paid itototo 24 
hour*, by atoiltor tonda Trie property wA 
not ba open tor inapaction 
For mlorritttion call w Palncfc J WNtefrii 
at PlainiJiTa Aftornay. EKL WILLIAMS 
PUC. 901 Warrantor foatlL^a IMote 
ap432 (630) 654-0045 INTERCOUNTV 
J^IAL SALES CORPORATION Sateng 
Oflicar. (312)444-11221410406_ 

Garden Club 

Events 

The Oak Lawn Garden 
Club will present “Starting 
from Seed” presented by 
Glenn Gro.sch on Thursday, 
March 22nd at 9:30 a.m. at 
Oak View Center, 4625 W. 
I loth St. 

Glenn has been at the 
Chicago Botanic Garden, 
teaching staff since 1997. His 
program will focus on specif¬ 
ic steps for success in start¬ 
ing from seed. Glenn will 
cover all you need to know 
for “luck” with seeds. 

Save the Dates: Oak Lawn 
Garden Contest is open to all 
residents of Oak Lawn and is 
held during the month of 
May. Perennial Plant Sale on 
Saturday. May 19th al the 
Gazebo in Centennial Park, 
94th and Nashville. Annual 
Garden Walk on Sunday, 
June 24th. 

For more information go to 
www.oaklawngarden 
club.org 

Marist High School 
Mother McAuley 
Columbia College Chicago 
Eastern Illinois University 
Indiana State University 
Lewis University 
Loras College 
Marquette University 
Miami of Ohio 
Miami University 
Michigan State University 
Moraine Valley Community College 
Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science 

Saint Louis University 
St. Xavier University 
University of Illinois 
University of Illinois - Chicago 
University of Iowa 
University of Missouri 
Valparaiso University 

Best, 
George Nolan 

Neighbortiood Bank 
Continues Tradition 

Marquette Bank, a locally- 
owned neighborhood bank, 
has announced the 55 local 
high schools selected to par¬ 
ticipate in the 2012 
Marquette Bank Education 
Foundation Scholarship 
Program. The program has 
a 46-year tradition of pro¬ 
viding scholarships to grad¬ 
uating seniors from neigh¬ 
borhoods near Marquette 
Bank’s 24 branch locations. 
Funded by the Marquette 
Bank Education Foundation, 
the scholarships are avail¬ 
able to students who demon¬ 
strate financial need, main¬ 
tain at least a “B” average 
and have an outstanding 
record of community serv¬ 
ice. Since 1967, over $2.3 
million has been awarded to 
more than 1,281 Chicago- 
area high school students. 

The 2012 scholarship 
amount is $2,500. 
Scholarship recipients are 
selected by their school’s 
principal or guidance coun¬ 
selors and are recognized at 
an awards ceremony attend¬ 
ed by friends and family. 

The scholarship can be used 
to cover expenses at any 
higher education program 
including: four-year col¬ 
leges and universities, com¬ 
munity colleges, vocational 
training or trade schools. To 
apply, students from partici¬ 
pating schools can pick up 
an application in the guid¬ 
ance counselor’s 
office. New this year is the 
addition of the Englewood 
Campus of Urban Prep High 
School on the city’s 
Southside. 

The Marquette Bank 
Education Foundation 
Scholarship Program is part 
of the Marquette 
Neighborhood 

Commitment, where each 
quarter the Bank focuses on 
a different area of need: 
shelter, hunger, education 
and health/wellness. For 
more information on the 
Marquette Bank Education 
Foundation Scholarship 
Program, call 1 -888-254- 
9500 or visit 
www.emarqiiettehank.com/a 

bout foundation.cfm. 
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Southwest /Itea OUtuaxles 
Roberta A. Bell 

Mass was said at St. Walter Church, 

Chicago, on Friday, with private cre¬ 

mation, for Roberta A. “Toni” Bell, 72, 

formerly of Blue Island. She was the 

wife of the late Robert and the former 

wife of James A. Downes. 

She is survived by her children 

Robert (Colleen), Daniel and Thomas 

Downes, Jackie (Jonathan) Jobson, 

four grandchildren and six step-chil¬ 

dren and her sisters Rose Miller, 

Frances Stockert and Sue Krause. 

Arlene M. Hannah 
Mass was said at St. Donalus Church, 

Blue Island, on Thursday, with inter¬ 

ment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 

Arlene M. Haiuiah, 77, of Oak Lawn, 
formerly of Blue Island. 

She is survived by her children Jeff 

(Kim) and Kim (Craig) Piper, three 

grandchildren and one great-grandchild 

and her sisters Emily, Mitzie and 

Josephine. 

Leonard M. Burns 
Mass was said at St. Julie Billiart 

Church, Orland Park, on Saturday, 

with private interment, for Leonard M. 

Bums. He was a veteran of the Korean 

War. He was an employee of Illinois 

Bell with 36 years of service and a 

member of the Pioneers. 

He is survived by his wife Arlene, 

his children Debra (Dr. Peter) Ryan 

and Brian Bums, three grandchildren 

and one great-grandchild. 

Marie G. Ciolino 
Mass was said at St. Christopher 

Church, Midlothian, on Friday, with 

private interment, for Marie G. 

Ciolino. She was the wife of the late 

Michael T. She was also a retired 

employee of Tootsie Roll Industries. 

She is survived by her children Joan 

(Louie) Lenzi, Ken, Patty, Paul, seven 

grandchildren, four great-grandchil¬ 

dren and her brother Jack (Maxine) 

Steadman and her sisters Lale Klinker 

and Carolyn (Tom) Finucane. 

Joseph S. DeMarco 
Services were held at the Parkview 

Church, Orland Park, on Saturday, 

with private interment, for Joseph S. 

DeMarco, SO. He was an Associated 

Member of the Justified Motorcycle 

Club. 

He is survived by his wife Sheila, his 

son Anthony, his step-children Jordan 

and Jonathan (Abigail) Pinkhan and 

his brother Chris. 

Charles F. Fritz, Sr. 
Services were held at the Kosary 

Funeral Home, Evergreen Park, on 

Saturday, with private interment, for 

Charles F. Fritz Sr., 86. He was the 

husband of the late Ethel. 

He is survived by his children 

Charles Jr. (Jeanine), William (Linda) 

and Barbara Siebert and four grand¬ 

children. 

Larry C. Fulford 
Services were held at Christ 

Evangelical Lutheran Church, Orland 

Park, on Saturday, with interment at 

Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery, 

for Larry C. Fulford, 81. He was a vet¬ 

eran of the US Army during the 

Korean War, he was a retired plumber 

with Local 130, a member of KWVA 

Korean War Veterans Association and 

a member of the OCA, NAOC, IVOC 

and the Sixties Olds Car Club. 
He is survived by his wife Sharon, 

his children Craig (Becky), Steven, 

Kevin (Stacy) and Janis (Jerry) 

O’Connor, twelve grandchildren, one 

great-grandson and his brother Dennis 

(Ellyn). 

Deborah C. Johns 
Mass was said at St. Christopher 

Church, Midlothian, on Tuesday, with 

private cremation, for Deborah C. 

Johns, SS. She was the wife of the late 

Michael D. Johns Sr. 

She is survived by her children Sara 

(Michael) Haggerty, Kate Johns, 

Michael Johns Jr. and Lauren Johns, 

two grandchildren and her sisters 

Cheryl Petroshus and Bonnie Gibbons 

and her brother John Gibbons. 

Alice M. McDonald 
Mass was said at St. Elizabeth Seton 

Church, Orland Park, on Wednesday, 

with interment at Holy Sepulchre 

Cemetery, for Alice M. McDonaId,70. 

She is survived by her husband John, 

her children Linda Burke, Mike 

(Debbie) and Robert, four grandchil¬ 

dren, two great-grandchildren and her 

brother Vincent (Marlene) Martello. 

Mary Mancini 
Mass was said at St. George Church, 

Tinley Park, on Saturday, with private 

cremation, for Mary “Aggie” Mancini, 

54. She was the wife of the late Arthur 

A. She was a longtime employee of 

Home Depot. 
She is survived by her children 

Kathleen and Nicole Mancini and her 

sister Nancy Kurysz. 

Sean P. Nolan 
Mass was said at St. Elizabeth Seton 

Church, Orland Park, on Saturday, with 

interment at Good Shepherd Cemetery, 

for Sean P. Nolan, 52. 
He is survived by his wife Mary, his 

children Kaitlyn (Odilon) Salgado, 

Kerry and Sean Patrick, his mother 

Sheri, his brothers Mike (Bridget). K.C. 

(Emily), Kelly (Kathy) and Chris and 

his sisters Stacy (Rich) Lindsay and 

Kerry. 

Thomas John Ooms 
A memorial service will be held in 

California on March 18 for Thomas 

John Ooms who pas.sed away on Feb. 

18. He was formerly of Hometown and 

he was a resident of San Diego since 

1984. He worked for the University of 

California. San Diego, for 12 years and 

for Home Depot. 
He is survived by his parents William 

Ooms and Dorris Nicodemus and his 

siblings Carol (Paul) Tnishiem, Richard 

(JoAnne), Jim (Amy), Mary (George) 
McMahon and Shirley (John) Brewer. 

Lois C. Oostema 
Services were held in Orland Park on 

Thursday, with interment at Chapel Hill 

Gardens South, for Lois C. Oostema, 

83. She was the wife of the late John R. 

She survived by her children George 

(Grace), Debra (Kent) Burghgraef and 

Barbara (Dennis) Brouwer, ten grand¬ 

children and seven great-grandchildren. 

Philip M. Orsi 
Mass was said at Our Lady of Loretto 

Church, Hometown, on Tuesday, with 

interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for 

Philip M. Orsi, a veteran of the US 

Navy. He was the husband of the late 

Mary. 

He is survived by his children Debbie 

Bolz, Philip (Joan), Dina Falcon, John 

and Maty (Matt) Kijanowski, sixteen 

grandchildren, nine great-grandchil¬ 

dren, his brothers Al, Jack (Joan), 

Thomas (Phyllis) and his sister Dolly 

Klimek. 

Dorothy M. Pertile 
Mass was said at St. Elizabeth Seton 

Church, Orland Park, on Tuesday, with 

entombment at Good Shepherd 

Mausoleum, for Dorothy M. Pertile, 82. 

She was the wife of the late Richard. 

She is survived by her children Dean 

(Maty Ann) and Donald (Mary) and 

four grandchildren. 

Melba S. Simon 
Services were held at Trinity 

Evangelical Lutheran Church, Tinley 

Park, on Monday, with interment at 
Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery, 

for Melba “Becky” S. Simon, 70. She 

was a member of the Ladies Auxiliary 

of Oak Forest Post 4241 VFW, The Red 

Hat Club Glad Hatters. She was also a 

retired employee of Oak Forest 

Hospital with 33 years of service. 

She is survived by her husband 

Richard D., her children Sheri (Gregg) 

Eichwedel, Todd (Lisa) Simon and 

Melanie (Steve) Stump, ten grandchil¬ 

dren, and her sisters Crethie (Jim) 

Spence, Carolyn Thompson and her 

brothers Ronald (Joyce) and Steve 

(Jean) Storey. 

^bOCCODDXCCCCCCbXCOCOCOCCCOa 

PlAYM 
Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

“On Site Crematorium”-"" . ■ 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
www.huinfuneralhome.coin 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 ‘ 

FUNERAL HOME 
, “ Directors 

r/Xv/////- John Sr, John Jr A Kevin O'DoaneU 

ll.iriciri \'-i. • HruU'c\u’A . 11 

SIMPI.Ij CRKMATION r-Ow r 

>975.00 Care'/Memorial 
R66.017.QR77 866-912-9822 

www.cucmemoiuLcom Servif^ the entire Chicagobuid areal 

Keeping your loved one's ashes at home? 

Have the security qf knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location. 

For ift/bnnation, call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral ra--—- 

47a7 W-103^ Street 

Oak iMum, It. 60453 

708-636-1193 ^- 

Otmeef by SCI Ittinoim Seruivea. Inc. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rkhaid and laneen Sdimaedeke 

10701 S. H*rl«m Ave, Worth • AAS-SOOO 

14205 Union Ave., Orland Park • 549-0111 

Allen J. Jebens, Sr. 
Allen J. Jebens, Sr. passed away 

peacefully in his home on Sunday, 

March 11 in Edgefield, South Carolina, 

he was 73. Allen spent a lifetime in 

service to his country, first as a United 

States Marine and later in the U.S. 

Postal Service, retiring in 1992 as 

Postmaster for Midlothian. 

Allen and his wife Jeanine resided in 

Russellville, Arkansas for 14 years, 

until moving to South Carolina in 2008 

to be near family. Allen was bom in 

Blue Island to the late Howard Jebens 

and Dorothea Schrank Jebens. Allen 

was the 2nd of 9 children; Curt of 

Minooka, IL; Dennis of Troy, Ohio; Pat 

(Smuszkiewicz) of Belvidere, IL; Jack 

of Georgetown, TX; Dale (d); Kathy 

(Beatty) of Bradley, IL; Howard Jr. of 

Oak Forest; Dorothea (Kinsman) of 

Lawton, OK. 

Allen is survived by his beloved wife 

of 52 years, Jeanine (Wood), sons Allen 

Jr. of Tinley Park and Mark of 

Edgefield, SC, and 5 grandchildren. 

Allen will be interred in the Abraham 

Lincoln National Cemetery in Elwood, 

Illinois. 

Expressions of sympathy for the 

Jebens family may be left at 

www.geofgefuneralhomes.com. 

I Schmaedeke 
-<« FUNERAL HOME *7' 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc, 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-074-4411 

•DIRECT BURIAL * 7,7 /T., '' 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION nlCKOfy HlllS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

1 
lUndsKoury 

9837 South Keozie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, il 60605 

70849&3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Traditional And 

Paraonal Attention 

CrMiwHon 4 Pru Weed 
Servtoee AvReble 

FemlyOiMiied 
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OAK LAWN POLICE LIBRARY 

Registration is underway for an AARP Driver Safety 
Program to be hosted by the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 
S. Raymond Ave., on Monday and Tuesday, April 9 and 10 
from 4 to 8 p.m. This program is designed to meet the needs 
of drivers age SO and up. Many insurance companies offer 
reduced rates to drivers who receive a certificate of comple¬ 
tion. Patrons must register in person at the library’s 
Reception Booth. The fee is $12 for AARP members and 
$14 for non-members. Registrants must present a current 
AARP card at enrollment to receive the discount. Limit of 30 
per series. 

j I: iliWPi 
Celebrate National Pig Day with a pig party (and a few ele- ® 

phants thrown in for good measure). Visit the Oak Lawn I 
Public Library on Saturday, March 17th from II a.m. to ® 
Noon or 1 to 2 p.m. for “Piggie Party.” During this Youth 
Services program, children of all ages will have an oink of a 
good time creating pig crafts and playing pig-related games. 
No advance registration. , 

• * * ^ 

A free program for students in grades I -5 titled “Recycling 
Rangers” will be held on Tuesday, March 20th from 4 to 5 
p.m. Through exploring new ways to protect their environ- 
ment. teams will create action plans, play games, m^e I 
crafts and receive completion badges. Advance registration I 
required. 

* ♦ * 

A free family movie screening of “Puss in Boots” will be 
held on Wednesday, March 21st at 2 p.m. An animated 
adventure about the events leading up to the sword fighting 
cat's meeting with Shrek and his friends. Rated: PG. 
Running time: 90 min. 

» * • 

“Snow in August” by Pete Hamill is the April selection for 
Night Reads - the library’s new bi-monthly adult book dis¬ 
cussion group. Patron Services Department Head Maty 
Williams will lead a discussion of this moving novel - set in 
Brooklyn about friendship, loyalty and the remarkable 
power of words on Wednesday, April 18 at 7 p.m. 

* • • 

Children ages seven and up who would like to practice 
reading aloud are invited to participate in a “Read to Rover” 
event on Saturday, March 24. Advance in-person registration 
is required for readers to secure a 15-minute time slot 
between 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Registered therapy dogs 
from Rainbow Animal Assisted Therapy of Chicago will be 
on-hand to serve as attentive, non-judgmental one-on-one 
listeners at this free program. Special needs children are also 
encouraged to participate. 

* • • 

A free movie screening of “Hugo” will be held on Tuesday, 
March 27th at 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Set in 1930s Paris, an 
orphan who lives in the walls of a train station is wrapped up 
in a mystery involving his late father and an automaton. This 
adventure drama is directed by Martin Scorsese and the win¬ 
ner of five Academy Awards, including Best Achievement in 
Art Direction and Cinemato^aphy. Starring Asa Butterfield, 
Chloe Grace Moretz, Ben Kingsley and Sacha Baron Cohen. 
PG. 126 min. 

• * • 

A free slide lecture examining “The Art of Marc Chagall: 
Paintings, Mosaics and Stained Glass” will be presented on 
Wednesday, March 28 at 7 p.m. Join art historian and 
Professor Dr. Michelle Paulich-Mishur of Art Excursions, 
Inc. for a look at the career of Marc Chagall, one of the 
world’s most beloved artists. Paluch-Mishur will show slides 
and discuss Chagall’s distinctive style and major themes 
while presenting his most important paintings and projects. 
Coincides with the reUim of the famous “Chagall Windows” 
to the Art Institute. Presentation will also focus on another 
Chicago favorite - the Four Seasons Mosaic. 

« * « 

The new Freegal music service is now available from the 
library’s website, www.oaklawnlib.org. Oak Lawn patrons 
may download up to three songs a week from the Sony cat¬ 
alog with their library card. Freegal includes millions of 
songs from 10,000 labels, including Sony Music 
Entertainment; tens of thousands of popular artists, in hun¬ 
dreds of genres: an easy-to-use website interface with no 
software to install; and DRM-FREE MP3 files that can be 
played on any device (including iPods). 

• » * 

Recycle your “gently used” books, magazines, CDs and 
videos by donating them to the Friends of the Oak Lawn 
Library. Due to space limitations, the Friends will not accept 
Readers Digest Condensed Books, encyclopedias and older 
text books. The donation drop-off area is near the library’s 
Cook Avenue entrance. Interested parlies may fill out a short 
form at the Reception Booth to receive a tax letter by mail 
that acknowledges their donation. 

The Friends Ongoing Book Sale provides an ever-chang¬ 
ing variety of books, magazines and other forms of media at 
bargain prices. Hardcover books cost 50 cents each, paper¬ 
backs are 25 cents and magazines cost five cents each. Audio 
visual items are priced as indicated. Funds collected from 
the book sale support library programming and purchases 
that are beyond their regular budget. 

« * • 

For more infotmation on any of these Oak Uwn Public 
Library prog^s, call (708) 422-4990 or visit 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 

FAMILY OWNED 
A OFERATED 

IBOSWEU. 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVING CONTRACTOR 

(7«») 4XS-04XO 
FULLY LICENSED AND 
_INSURED_ 

^ Member 
Better Business 

► Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
k Resurfacing 
> Seal Coating 
► Patchwork 

1 Ftmw emHmmtms 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 
ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

708 423-9594 
708 301-5700 

FiiyUtemad*kBund*Bmdad 

708*687*6826 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 
(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

fOBStNIOSOB 

ATTORNEY 
MICHAEL J.MASLANKA 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GRADUATE OF BBOTHER RICE HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATE OF ST. XAVIER UNIVERSITY 

CmHMmm 
Urns EaDnuiu • Insund 

Commercial 
And RaaManM 

0O6 6ROOMIN6 
Kelly tan ty rtMy 

5644 West 147111 Strwt 
(HE. Coraar .f 147111 a Cmtiel) 

(MtFamt.n. 40462 
708239.0404 

Whm ywr dag .hay* 
reccnca a gcafh laocM 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway a Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 . Fax 708-974-4975 a Modem 708-974-1434 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 

OTaagi^attlfaaltyciadyaaaUyxon 

«6.a0 off « F«fiE TaeHi BiuWiig 
(To4hV4l»-»IO> 
(Jaataaataaltihod) 

Falling Prices 

*** Beat 

/T Gq au 

Va CompetUora 

Brices & Warranties 

Emergency Service 

Garage Door 

Installation 

Opener Installation 
Daugha/ty^ Ovarhaad 

Oaraga Doors, Inc, 

708-489-2190 

JERRY M. 
UNDSeUPIIIfi INC. 
(708) 785-5023 cell 

.(Advantage] 

A Commarelal 
Elactrical Contractor 

Going 

24th Anniversary 

SMJEt 
GoingoriNow 

Sarvica Upgradaa 
TV Was Mount InatalaBon* 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
Ucansad and Inaurad 

wwtiiuoulhtownelecti1c.com 
Emal: robirowanOaol.com 

advaiilagecarpetsplu8.com 
7329 west 79th 81. 

Bridgeview. IL 60465 4 

708-496-8822 ^ 
TSIli S HartMn Nwrt to K-Mar« 

Lawn Maintenance 
ReHtalidRCaMBCidUrieHtrScnta 

Regular Weddy Sernccs Include; 
Edging, Weed-WacldDg& Leaf Cleauiq) 

P'GaidenlMBIocks 
a Shnb MniniDg RcbotiI^^^ObH 
• Bobcat SerrkfsAnflilile 

Starting Our 29tii Season Providing 
QuttB^ Landsa^ Sendees 

708-425-1227 

Apik 
INC. ROOFING 
CALL 708^79-2002 

For FREE ESTIMATES 

« UKALLY OWNED R OPERATED 

* SHINGLE TEAR OFFS 

* SHINGLE REPAIRS 

♦ SIDING-WINDOWS 

♦ SOFFIT/FASCIA R GUTTERS 

BBB Accredited 

Licensed, Bonded & Insured 

Mcalianihbadiad 
Racahr 1954 air 

www.apekinc.com 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New R00& • 

• Repein* 
lay-oren • Tear-oib 
♦ BttO *--* DDOMCCreQIIBG 

bi BusinaM over IS Vbara 

41 UoMiaad, Bondad, biaured 

>4 Ffaa Roof bMpacUon 

* Sanior DIacaunI 

wwiiK.HeritagaRoafars4wl 



Letter To The Editor 

(Ihicaao OFribune 

patrickdthompson.com VOTE Tuesday, March 20 

Morrison: Taxpayers Must Speak Out 

Against New Property Tax Threat 
receive hundreds of millions in reduced Administrative Office of the Illinois Courts (AOIC) at the invi- 
assessments and that cost gets passed on tation of Chief Justice Thomas L. ICilbride. 
to Cook County homeowners in the The puiposeofthe Electronic Access Policy Advisory Group 
form of higher property taxes. is to undertake a thorough review and analysis of the 

Morrison, who is the self-made Electronic Access Policy for Circuit Court Records of the 
founder and CEO of Morrison Security, Illinois ^urts in light of the Supreme Couil’s interest in the 
■ -« ammaad. dm. .^aaffmaa-a dkm .ar.dmn^ Urn COIltinUed CXpailSIOn Of C-bUSmCSS III thC COUllS. 
Inc., wants to reform the system. He Illinois judicial branch moves forward in this regard, 
wants to limit attorney contributions to enhancement to the Electronic Access Policy for Circuit Court 
Board of Review commissioners to $250 Records will be critical to assuring the proper balance between 
and begin to end the cycle of pay-to-play the Court’s commitment to transparency and individual rights 

to privacy and safety,” stated MichaelJ. Tardy, Director, AOIC. 
‘‘We need to level the playing field so Clerk Brown is a trailblazer in bringing e-business innova- 

that homeowners and law firms are dons to the Office of the Circuit Court of Cook County. Major 
treated equally at the Board of Review proj^ and ^rvices ^veloped mder ter lead^^ 
._...... Electronic Filing (E-Filing), an Online Traffic Ticket Payment 

in fcr™s of receiving reduced assess- Mortgage Surplus Search, SmartFomts (Online Order 
ments, says Morrison. Protection service). Smart Kiosks (automated court infor- 

Tix commissioner Dan Patlak has mation terminals), and IDMS (Imaging Document 

Republican businessman Sean 
Morrison (pictured), a candidate for 
Cook County Board of Review, is warn¬ 
ing Cook County homeowners about a 
wave of new property taxes that are 
expected to hit as early as next year. 

“It isn’t too late for Cook County 
homeowners to act, says Morrison. 
“But taxpayers need to call Springfield 
and tell them, ‘no’ to more property 
taxes. We have all been taxed enough politics, 
already.” 

Morrison’s warning stems from a dis¬ 
cussion that began last week between 
Gov. Pat Quinn, Senate President John 
Cullerton (D-Cbicago) and Honse 
Speaker Michael Madigan (D-Chicago) _ __ 
about shifting the state’s obligations for paying said publicly that it is “not his goal to lower your Management System). All of these “Gr^Couit”/E-Couit ini- 
teacher pensions to local school districts. |Cook County homeowners’l property tax assess- datives improve accuracy, save dme for court users, cut costs 

“If some lawmakers have their way and the obllga- ments.” for the court system, and conserve meigy. 
tions are shifted onto local school districts, homeown- But Morrison disagrees. ‘Technology is moring & im^vmg presses very rapidly, 
ers could be stuck with absorbing an extra $800 mil- Morrison argues that Commissioners have the abili- * * ^er to help find ways for the iwlC to keep pace with 

U.. . .Wrp„p«, «»,-»„ » J.Pb, .i. nil^ G..„.l Ai«.My b. . 
For Morrison, the issue of propel^ tax reform is powerful force for advocacy on behalf of Cook County between expanding electronic access to court 

central to his campaign for Board of Review. He says homeowners who are snffering. information and protecdng the privacy and safety of our citi- 
that the Board’s actions have had a terrible impact on Morrison’s law and order sensibilities are deeply zens. I am very excited to participate in this effort to bring the- 

taxes, including those with fixed incomes. Task Force and LEADS Organization to solve missing 
Morrison also puts blame on the way the Board of persons and exploited children’s cases. His security 

Review operates. company answered the dangerous call from President PATLAK I 
“Currently, commissioners take hundreds of thou- Bush to help during Operation Iraqi Freedom. Board of Review Con 

sands of dollars in political contributions from proper- Morrison says property tax reform is his next chal- a campaign mailing wl 
ty tax attorneys seeking a financial advantage for their lenge. “It is not enough for Republican candidates and Maurem Murphy who 
clients,” explains Morrison. “In the case of my oppo- officials to stand on the sidelines any longer. We must consign, Mr. Patlak 
nent, incumbent Dan Patlak, he receives in excess of stand-up now before it is too late for Cook County 
$400,000 from the very property tax attorneys and homeowners.” as an implied endorseir 
special interests that appear before him at the Board . , 7 „ Trr ■■»- ■ ”■ ' milut-bi a scapegoat, depending 
of Review. The amount he has solicited is even more of jud^ent Mr. Patlal 
than those by previous commissioners and I find that name mto this race is di 

MorrUon says that attorneys and their clients 

Elect < ' ^ ^ 
Patrick D. Thompson 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District ^ 

Patrick is a leader who gets things done. 

He is an experienced public finance attorney that will root out waste, and protect 

taxpayer dollars while making water cleaner for our families and future generations. 

"The legal experience ojPatrick Thompson., 
should serve the board well. He is endorsed. 

ofUbor "Thompson shows mastery of the MWRD 
issues. Thompson is endorsed.” 

SO 1 
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Appellate Judge Candidate Rodolfo ''Rudy’* Garcia 

Has Strong Support Of Legal Community 

Metropolitan Water Reclamation 
District of Greater Chicago 

PMiidi llbHigls EmlMMd by: 
•Oikago FedmIiM of Libor 
• IVI/lPO IndepoidenttMHS of HHnois 

Independent Prednct Organizations j 
• Chicago Fbefigliten Uaioii local 2 

•halaiiiliiiciicM 
Pditkal Action Committee j 

o 
u 

• Emerald Sodety 

• Friends of the Chicago River 

> Queen of Martyrs School 

• Mother McAuley High School 
• Illinois bistituieofTechnology 

Master of Public Administration 

I Patricia Young Is the Experienced Candidate! | 
TheonlycancHdateviifthmorethanMYcatsBqMttaKe j 

•ISyearsPubllcAIMrsAssociateandMaMger | 
• IdyearsCommbsloncr G 

jjatricia Young is^an Advocate for Clean Water 
Protect Lake Michigan & Area Waterways 

Patricia Ydung • Democrat 

Why shouM voters care who serves on the Appellate 
Court? Because most appeals end with the Appellate 
Court Only six percent of appeals reach the Supreme 
Court; 94 percent of appeals are issued a final review by 
the Appellate Court Experience matters in arriving at a 
Just decision that may deeply impact the lives of Cook 
County residents. Judge Rodolfo “Rudy” Garcia (pic¬ 
tured) is the only candidate running for the O’Brien 
vacancy on the Appellate Court in the Democratic pri¬ 
mary that has actually served on the Appellate Court and 
he is a consensus good Judge. 

Statement of Judge Garcia 
I was appointed to the Appellate Court in March 2003 

by the Illinois Supreme Court after seven years as a 
felony trial Judge at 26th & California. On the Appellate 
Court, 1 worked directly with two of the court’s most dis¬ 
tinguished members, Warren Wolfson and Robert CahilL 
I set my professional goal to write opinions of the first 
order, as those written by. Judge Wolfson and the late 
Judge CahilL 

Judge Wolfson is one of the many retired Judges on my Lawyers’ Committee. The 
Committee includes retired Supreme Court Justices Thomas ntzgerald, Mary Ann 
McMorrow, and Benjamin Miller. Retired Appellate Court Judges Bill Cousins, Gino 
DiVito, Mike Gallagher, Tom Rakowski, among others, lent their names to my 
Committee based on their familiarity with my opMons. 

The evaluations by the bar associations also refiect the high caliber of my work on 
the Appellate Court. I was rated ‘‘Highly Qualified" by the Hispanic Lawyers 
Association of Illinois and the Cook County Bar Association. The Chicago Council of 
Lawyers rated me "lEefi QuaiiJied."Tbe Council remarked, “Judge Garcia Is praised 
for being well prepared for oral argument and issuing well-reasoned, well-written 
opinions.” The Chicago Bar Association noted, “Judge (^rcia... is well regarded for 
his knowledge of civil and criminal law, writing-skills, strong work ethic, and dili¬ 
gence.” 

Based on the more than 140 opinions, 15 special concurrences, and IS dissents I have 
published, all of which are available at my website, I have amply demonstrated the 
ability to reason thoroughly, communicated with clarity in my writings, and exercised 
the courage to disagree with my colleagues when the law and faris dictate. 

I have now served on the Appellate Court longer than I served on the Circuit Court. 
As of 2012,1 am the eighth most experienced Appellate Court Judge of the 24 that sit 
on the First District. My performance on the court has earned overwhelming support 
in the legal community, with more than 150 prominent and practicing lawyers on my 
Committee, whose names are avaUable at my website. 

The question for the voters of Cook County is why should they vote for anyone other 
than a well-regarded sitting Appellate Court Judge. Every objective factor points in 
favor of keeping a dedicated, hard-working, conscientious Judge on the Appeliate 
Court If you as a voter value experience, qualifications, and inte^ty, then the choice 
for She O’Brien vacancy is clear. 

www.garciaforaDncllatecourtcom 

FED UP WITH YOUR PROPERTY TAXES? 

SEAN MORRISON is TOO 

Sean Morrison 
Republican Candidate 
—-for- 

Cook County Board of Review 
REPUBLICAN BUSINESSMAN PRINCIPLED CONSERVATIVE TAXPAYER ADVOCAIf 

Meet Sean Morrison, 
Republican businessma Employs 1.000 (.leoplt 

Piincipled conserv.i ^y Honoiee. Ronald Reapan GokI Mcda! Award 

a/ Foundci and CEO. Morrison Secunly 20 i 1 LEADS Humanitarian Avv.ii ' ' r Iss v.l 

missiiii.i [u rsans and c.nijinitt'd i hildiUM , , 

FIGHT BACK BY VOTING FOR SEAN MORRISON ON MARCH 20TH! 

Visit: www.SeanMorrisonGORcom 

"h 
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Patrick Thompson 

Candidate For Metropolitan 

Water Reclamation 

District Commissioner 

Income Tax 
Assistance 

Cleary Vies For Circuit Court Judiciary 
Gerald V. Cleary (pictured) b an accompibhed attorntw 

with 22 yean of trial experience resoivine complex civu with 22 yean of trial experience resolving complex civil 
PLX)WS Council on Aging and commercial disputes. He has lltigat^ hundreds of 

will Hilt be providing income cases and tried mnny to Jury verdict He b also a certified 
tax assistance this year. How- mediator and he has participated in many mediations and 
ever, other oiranizations will arbitrations. 
be helpiim older adults file Gerald graduated from the University of lllinois- 
their simple income tax forms. Champaign, cum laude, in 1986 and rec^ved a Juris 

Call the following locations Doctor degree from the Loyola University of Chicago 
for an appointment: Orland School of Law, cum laude, in 1989. Gerald currently 
Township, 14807 Ravinia resides in Cook County with hb wife and four children. 
Ave. (708) 403-4222; Tony Mardndale-Hubbell and Lawyer.com, the world’s most 
Bettenhausen Recreation Cen- trusted legal resources, conduct^ a strenuous peer review 
ter, 8125 W. 171st St. (708) and awarded Gerald V. Cleary a rating of “AV 
342-4200; Lemont Township, Preeminent” which is the pinnacle of professional excel- 
1115 Warner Ave. (630) 257- lence and the “highest rating possible in both iegal abiiity 
2522; Stickney Township, and iegai ethics reflecting the confldentiai opinions of the 
7745 Leamington Ave. (708) bar and Judkiaiy.” 
636-8850; Evergreen Park The Justice Anne Burke Judicial Evaluation Committee 
Community Center, 3450 W. found Gerald V. Cleary “recommended” for consideration 
97th St. (708) 422-8776; for an appointment to the circuit court 
Palos Township, 10802 The Chicago Council of Lawyers determined Gerald V. C 

Patrick Thomnson (nic- snowing locanons uoctor oegree irom tne te 
tuted) is a Chkaro native £*'' ^ appomtment: Oriand School of Law, cum laude, 

Hp h punvnflv a nartner at 403-4222; Tony Mardndale-Hubbell and L 
Riirk* Wam>n MapiCav M, Bettenhausen Recreation Cen- trusted legal resources, condi 

«'25 W. 171st St. (708) and aw^ed Gerald V. 
342-4200; Umont Township, Preeminent” which is the pi 
1115 WamerAve. (630) 257- lence and the “highest rating 

llnluHAn KS 2522; Stickney Township, and legal ethics reflecting thi 
an PdrlcS h« ■ ^ Leamington Ave. (70§) bar .^iudlcla.y.” 

hu 636-8850; Evergreen Park The Justice Anne Burke Ju 
Community Center, 3450 W. found Gerald V. Cleary ^recc 

‘ ^t. (708) 422-8776; for an appointment to the cir 
ous emmunity ud cMc Paloj. Township, 10802 The CM^ Council of La 
organizations. He is the Roberts Rd. (708) 598-4418; ed: “(Gerald V. Clearyl b pn 
5!'”*3n*A***i DUnols Oak Lawn Sr. Center, 5330 W. and fair.” Every legsj group 
Vtole"nt.l5^«m"l2rof ’5thSt(708)4994)240. qualified”, “recommended” « 

Association and 2005 mem- ^Legal Advice At No Cost 
her of the Bubbly Creek ^ 
Committee. The Chicago Bar Association (CBA) Lawyer Referral 

Over the years Patrick has worked on numerous polit- Service will host its next monthly Call-A-Lawyer pro- 
icnl campa^s across all leveb of govemmenL In 2000, gram on Saturday, March 17th from 9 a.m. to noon. 
Patrick sw an elecM Dekmte for Vi« Pmident A1 Volunteer attorneys will give free legal advice over the 
Gore, and then in 2004 served as a member of the Rules ...ii t-x i ox 
Committee at the Democratic National Convention. to Chicago-area residents who call (312) 554- 

Patrick currently Uves in the Bridgeport neighborhood 2001. Attorneys will be available to answer general 
with his wife Katie and their three chiidien, Nora, Grace questions on a vanety of legal issues including bank- 

Palos Township, 10802 The Chicago Council of Lawyers determined Gerald V. Cleary is ^qualified’’ and stat- 
Roberts Rd. (708) 598-4418; ed: “(Gerald V. Cleary( b prai^ for being exceptionally khowiedgewle, hard-working, 
Oak Lawn Sr. Center, 5330 W. and Mr.” Every legsi group found Gerald V. Cleary “highly recommended”, “highly 
95th St (708) 499-0240. qualified”, “recommended” or “qualified.” 

Legal Advice At No Cost 
The Chicago Bar Association (CBA) Lawyer Referral 

and Patrick. 
CMc and Charitable Organizations. 
* Illinob Council Against Hnndgun Violence, Chairman pensation. 

of tte BoaH of Diro^rs Callers can explain their situation to an attorney who 

* ^*™*’**' suggest self-help strategies to resolve their 
* 2W5 Bubbly Cmk Committee, Member If 
• The Louis L. Valentine Boys and Girls 

Club of Chicago, President 
• Aquinas Literacy Center, Past Chairman 

nnd currentBoard Member 
• South Loop Chamber of Commerce, Secretary 
• Leadership Greater Chicago, Fellow 
• Nativity or Our Lord Parish Finance Council 

Professional Memberships: 
• Illinob State Bar Association 
• Chicago Bar Association 
• Lambda Alpha, International 
• Illinois Ihx Increment Association 

Education: - 
• Juris Doctor, The __ . 
John MarshaUUw School pMOrf 

• Bachelor of Arts fcfwCvfc 
in Business, St Mary’s 
CoUege, Winona, MN JUS t li 

• St Ignatius College Prep • 
• Natirity of Our Lord m m 
Grammar School S Si 

Volunteers 
Needed 

The Children’s Farm at 
12700 Southwest Highwa*' 
in Palos Park is looking for 
volunteers who love animals, 
children, and nature. 

Volunteers are needed for 
both weekdays and weekend 
programs, either hourly or 
for the whole day. Weekday 
volunteers at the farm lead 
groups of school children 
through the bams, while 
weekend volunteers assist 
families on self guided tours. 
In either case, volunteers 
explore the wonders of the 
woiking fiirm and share their 
enthusiasm for animals and 
nature. According to farm 
program director Amy 
Didominicis, no farm experi¬ 
ence is necessary and fall is a 
great time to begin volun¬ 
teering, as thousands of visi¬ 
tors are expected. The chil¬ 
dren will have the opportuni¬ 
ty to hear about the farm and 
to touch each farm animal. 
The Childrens Farm is home 
to chickens, pigs, horses, 
cows, donkeys, geese, goats, 
sheep, rabbits, and ponies. 

If you woul like to- have 
further information or to 
make an appointment to dis¬ 
cuss volunteering at the form, 
interested persons should 
call Amy Didominicis, 
Brittany Sanders, or Kay 
Ardizzone at The Center, 
(708) 361-3650 or visit 

Elect 
justice AURELIA 

PUONSKI 
Supreme Court Cook County 
Chicago Bar Association 
"Justice Pucinski has heard a number of major civil and criminal appeals.... 
Justice Pucinski's management experience, knowledge of administrative 
law, and commitment to public service would serve her well on the 
Illinois Supreme Court." 

Cook County Bar Association 
"Recommended because you possess the basic legal skills including 
a demonstrated awareness of the importance of diversity issues and 
character to be an effective Supreme Court Justice." 

Endorsed/Recommended by: (list in formation) 

• Chicago Bar Association 
• Cook County Bar Association 
• Advocates Society 
• Hellenic Bar Association 
• Hispanic Lawyers Association of Illinois 
• Sheetmetal Woriters #73 

• UiEW#9 
• Italian American Political Coalition 
• Illinois Committee for Honest Government 
• Polish American Police Association 
• Hellenic American Police Association 
• David Roldan, Pres., Hispanic Ill. State low Enforcement Assoc. 
• The Chicago Police Sefg^ts’ Association 

- Heard more than 10,000 domestic violence cases 
- Appellate Court Justice 
- Circuit Court Judge 
- Lawyer since 1976 

puciiiski2012®gii)ail.coin 
1Witter@puciiuki2012 

I’ji H 

ruptoy, criminal law, juvenile law, domestic rela¬ 
tions/family law, employment law, and workers corn- 

legal issues. If callers need further legal services, they 
will be advised to see their attorney or to contact the 
CBA Lawyer Referral Service. 

The CBA Lawyer Referral Service is one of few bar 
associations in the country to meet the American Bar 
Association Standards for lawyer referral and approved 
to use its logo and slogan. The Right Call for the Right 
Lawyer. For referral to an experienced attorney, the 
public can contact the CBA Lawyer Referral Service at 
(312) 654-2001 during business hours or through the 
Web site at www.chicagobar.org. 

-.7 
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to chose among candidates 

in a judge’s race. Here's an easy race. 

Vote for Experience, Independence and Credentials 
(UNivERsnY OF Chicxgo Law School trained): 

VOTE FOR APPEUATE COURT JUDGE 

RODOLFO (RUDY) GARCIA 

Judge Garcia has been doing the very job to be filled in 
the O'Brien vacancy for the past nine years. 

He now has to win the primary to stay on the job. 
The Illinois Supreme Court elevated 

WDOB QAR6IA to the Appellate Court in 

March 2003 from the Criminal Division, where he 
served for nearly seven years. No candidate in 

HBBOB QARCIA's race has any experience 

on a court of review. 

KEEP 

APPELLATE COURT JUDGE 

RODOLFO (RUDV) GARCIA 
ON THE JOB. 

Many retired judges and prominent lawyers agree - 

MIDOB QRRCIA is the best candidate for 

the Appellate Court. On JUDOBCMMGIJk's Lawyers' 

Committee: Three retired Supreme Court 

justices, Eleven retired Appellate Court judges. Seven 

retired Circuit Court judges - including 

the former Chief judge of the Circuit Court of Cook 

County - and over 150 prominent and 

practicing lawyers. 

For more information, visit 
GarciaForAppellateCourt.com. 

Fmi> Mi V ftNuns m Bum 
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Patricia Young Seeks Election 

Pucinski Calls For Changes To 

Make Courts Fair & Accessible 
Justice Aurelia Pucinski (pictured), democratic candi¬ 

date for Supreme Court, said Monday: ‘HJur court system 
needs some changes to be fair and accessibte.” Pucinski 
was speaking to senior citizens in Chicago Ridge. 

‘‘People need to know that when they come to court 
they will not be overwhelmed by the forces of powerful 
insiders and big money attorneys, but will have a level 
Held in which to state their case,” Pucinski added. 

“In this campaign for Supreme Court, insiders, giant 
law firms, and political bosses want to continue to do 
business as usual,” Pucinski said. 

“In this election for Supreme Court the THbune called 
me a ‘feisty independent, ’” Pucinski added. Pucinski 
will not accept contributions more than $500 from any 
law firm or individual, in contrast to her opponents, both 
of whom have received tens of thousands of dollars from 
law Arms and special interests. 

“I have been a trial judge, an Illinois Appellate Court 
Justice and the Clerk of the Court I base my suKestions 
on my combined experience. When the ChicagoTHbune 
endorsed me in 1996 for Clerk, they said: ‘Pucinski runs 
a tight ship and an honest ship,’ ” Pucinski said. She has 
suggested a more robust outreach to attorneys to assist 
citizens in transactions to stop problems BEFORE they 
have to litigate over a bad contract or real estate deal. 

She has also suggested changing procedures to provide 
better access to the court system for senior citizens and 
the disabled, and has recommended expanding youth 
peer Juries, so that young non-violent first time offenders 
who are willing to take responsibility for their bad 
behavior can do community service instead of winding 
up in the juvenile justice system and getting a record. 

Lake Michigan and inland Cook . 
County waterways are considered by 
many to be the environmental crown jew¬ 
els of the region. The local agency respon¬ 
sible for keeping pollution out of the 
streams, canals, rivers and lake is the 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District 
of Greater Chicago (District). The lake is 
considered a national treasure and pro¬ 
vides an abundance of fresh drinking 
water to millions of citizens living in 
Cook County and surrounding collar 
counties. 

Established 123 years ago by the Illinois 
general assembly, the District is consid¬ 
ered to be one of the first environmental 
protection agencies, given its primary 
mission to protect the health of the local 
citizens by keeping pollution out of Lake Michigan. 

Following its creation, the District’s original board of 
trustees immediately went to work to develop an Inno¬ 
vative plan to protect the quality of Lake Michigan and 
ensure its preservation for future generations. They 
formulated a plan to engineer the successful reversal of 
the natural flow of the Chicago River away from Lake 
Michigan. 

Chicago’s initial settlers found the river to be a con¬ 
venient receptacle for their wastes - and weren’t too 
concerned about discharging this putrid materinl into 
it because they figured that since the river flowed Into 
the Lake, the nasty material would be carried out - and 
away from land. 

What they didn’t realize, though, was that they were 
contaminating their drinking water supply, and over 
time, thousands of citizens would fall ill to water-borne 
disease such as typhoid, cholera and dysentery. 

This early effort to protect the Lake was through the 
construction of the Sanitary and Ship Canal, which 
linked the Lake to the Des Plaines and Illinois rivers, 
and ultimately merging with the Mississippi River and 

Educator Of The Year Award 
Saint Xavier University Professor Meg Carroll, Ed.D. recent¬ 

ly received die Sam Kirk Educator of the Year Award at the 
International Conference of the Learning Disabilities 
Association. The aruiual award honors educati^ who make 
outstanding contributions to the education of persons with 
learning disabilities. 

A special educator since 1977, Carroll has long aihrocated for 
and taught students with teaming disabilities. She has taught 
teacher candidates to be teachers of students with learning rhs- 
abilities since 1981. By presenting at conferences, writing 
newsletters and books, and seeking to understand stur^ts who 
team dififerently, Carroll has encouraged families and teachers 
to grow in acceptance of and celebrate the students widi learn¬ 
ing disabilities who have graced their lives. 

Carroll is a professor in SXU’s School of Education. She 
received her Ed.D. horn Loyola University Chicago and serves 
as the education consultant for PLAID, an ind^endent, not- 
for-profit elementary school serving grades kindergarten 
through 8. Additionally, she is the authw of “What Did You Do 
at School Today? A CMde to Schooling and School Success.” 

BroWn 
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ENDORSED BY THE COOK COUNTY DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

- Gulf of Mexico. Immigrants from 
around the world migrated to Chicago 
to build the canal, utiUzing construction 
techniques then known as the Chicago 
School of Earth Moving, and a few 
years later used to build the Panama 
Canal. 

Former District Commissioner 
Patricia Young (pictured) has long been 
inspired by those original “Sanitary 
District of Chicago” trustees, as they 
were known then. She credits this origi¬ 
nal board with having the courage and 
wisdom to embark on a mission to 
ensure that the Chicago River and lake 
would not be destroy^ by Its citizens. 

In the March primary election next 
week Young is seeking to return to the 

Board of Commissioner, a position she previously held 
for 16 years before she stepped down due to family 
commitments. 

Young is endorsed by a number of organizations, 
including the Chicago Federation of Labor and the 
Independent Voters of Ulinois - Independent Precinct 
Organization (IVl/IPO). 

Patricia grew up on the South Side of Chicago in the 
Mount Greenwot^ neighborhood. She graduated from 
Queen of Martyrs Grammar Schooi and Mother 
McAnley High tehooi. After obtaining her degree in 
Communica&ns from Columbia CoUege she earued a 
Master’s degree in Public Administration from the 
Illinois Institute of Technology. 

Patricia encourages voters to come out election day 
and exercise their privilege and right to choose their 
leaders in government 

Young’s years of service as a commissioner and years 
working on staff provides her with the most experience 
of any candidate seeking the Democratic nomination. 
Young is optimistic and hopeful that the Cook County 
voters will elect her again. 

Letter To The Editor 

Editor 
On Tuesday, March 20th, voters will have a chance to cast 

their ballot in the Illinois primary for national, state and local 
offices. 

Often overlooked among the many candidates are the men 
and women running for ji^e. That is unfortunate because 
judges make critical decisions on a daily basis that directly 
affect the lives and liberties of all of us. Learning about the 
qualifications of judicial candidates, and voting for those 
who are most qualified, will help ensure that we tove a qual¬ 
ity judiciary. Bar association ratings and newspaper endorse¬ 
ments are two ways voters can become bettw informed 
about the candidates’ qualifications. 

The Illinois State Bar Association conducts evaluations 
and polls to let voters know how the candidates’ peers in the 
profession view their qiudifications for office. Chief among 
these qualifications are legal ability, impartiality and integri¬ 
ty. These ratings are r^ily available to die public at 
www.isba.ofgA’ouBeTheJudge. 

We encourage voters to download our ratings and take 
them into the voting booth. They will provide an invaluable 
guide and help ensure that we select the most qualified men 
and women as judges. 

John G. Locallo 
President 

Illinois State Bar Association 

Endorse Anti-Bullying Legislation 
The Illinois Humim Rights Commission (IHRC) has unan¬ 

imously endorsed HB 5290, legislation proposed by Rep. 
Kelly Cassidy (D-Chicago) that would build on the Illinois 
School Violence Act and call on the Illinois State Board of 
Education (ISBE) to develop a template for a statewide 
model bullying prevention ^licy. Ilie Ckmrmission also 
voted to join the Prevent School l^olence Illinois CoalidotL 

HB 5290 would require schools across the state and ISBE 
to inclement aggressive new anti-bullying and anti-^ber- 
bullying measures in the 2013-2014 school year. It would 
also require schools to regularly update their anti-bullying 
policies, and to collect data on bullying incidents. 

Prevent School ^^olence Dlinois (PSVi^ is a coalition of indi¬ 
viduals, associabkms, governments aggies, youdi service 
groups, and policy oiganizations, wto are concerned wife 
school violence. Its membership includes the Illinois 
Dnartment of Human Rights, fee lUWis Safe School Alliance 
and the ACLU of Illinois among numerous partners. 

Illinois became fee ninth state in the nation to enact strin¬ 
gent anti-bullying laws when Governor (}uinn signed the 
Illinois Prevent School Violence Act (SB3266) into law on 
June 27, 2010. PSVI originally came together in order to 
support the legislation, deigned to provide school districts 
wife tools to prevent and address bullying. Serutor Kimberly 
A. Lightford (D-Maywood) was the Chief Sponsor, and 
Senator David Koehler (D-Pekin) was the Chief Co-Sponsor 
of SB3266. PSVI now supports the work of fee School 
Bullying Prevention Task Force which was created by the 
Illinois Prevent School Violence Act. The Task Force is 
ch^ed with exploring the causes and consequences of bul¬ 
lying in Illinois schools, and evaluating the effectiveness of 
existing anti-bullying policies and prevention programs. 

For information about the mission and membership go to 
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27th Annual President’s Scholarship Ball 
James A. and Patricia A. Morris ‘83, Ph.D., will receive the 

Shield of Saint Xavier at the 27th Annual Saint Xavier 
University President's Scholarship Ball on Saturday, March 
24th at the Hilton Chicago, 720 S. Michigan Ave. The Shield 
is awarded annually to individuals nominated by the 
University community and chosen by its Board of Trustees. 

New to diis year's Bali are exclusive auction prizes fiom 
renowned Disney Film Producer Don Hahn and Chicago 
Businessman and Philanthropist Richard Driehaus. These 
prizes are only available for bid at the Ball. For details, visit the 
Auction web site, www.axu.edu. keyword: ball. 

“The Shield of Saint Xavier is our University's highest 
honor, awarded to recognize outstanding people for their 
enduring suppcat of Saint Xavier's mission of academic excel¬ 
lence uid social concern,” said President Christine M. 
Wiseman, J J}. “Jim md Trish Morris are among the most fer¬ 
vent simpoitas and generous ckmors in University history, and 
we are o^ly pleased to bestow this honor upon diem.” 

The Morrises have a long and distinguished history with 
SXU. The Smith-Morris Quadrangle in the Chicago campus 
is named in their honor, l^ey have made significant aiuiual 
monetary gifts to underwrite and sponsor the Shield of Saint 
Xavier for the past eight years, given generously to the annu¬ 
al flmd, and created a culture of giving among students 

through their notching support of the annual Class Gift pro¬ 
gram for the last 11 years. They have also created a legacy 
gift to Saint Xavier University. 

Additionally, the Morrises have chaired the President’s Club 
and the President’s Seholarship Ball in the past. Patricia served 
on the Board of Trustees from 2001 to 2010 and was vice chair 
from 2007 to 2010. 

The President’s Scholarship Ball has raised millions of dol¬ 
lars for the Presidential Scholarship Program, which provides 
financial support to Saint Xavier's most deserving students. 
This gala event is open to the public and will be co-chaired by 
SXU Board of Trustees Chairman John T. Costello and Sally 
Clair. For information or for reservations, contact (773) 298- 
3748 or visit www.sxu.edu. keyword: ball. 

LenterrBeries Program 
The final Lenten Series program at Pilgrim Faith United 

Church of Christ, 9411 S. Slst Ave., will be held on 
Wednesday, March 28th from 7:15 to 8:15 p.m. preceded 
by a soup supper at 6:30. The theme of the session is 
“Fear of Calamities and Disaster.” 

A children’s program on “Courageous Kids” for those age 
three through fifth grade will 
meet at the same time. 

The public is invited to 
attend. For more informa¬ 
tion call the church at (708) 
422-4200. 

March Madness Tournament 
Brother Rice welcomes 7th graders to participate 

in its annual 7th Grade 3 on 3 March Madness 
Basketball Tournament on Fridayv—March 30. 
Check-in begins at 5:30 p.m. with games starting at 
6 p.m. Teams will be made up of three to five 7th 
grade boys. The evening includes a pizza party for 
all participants at approximately 9 p.m. and an 
awards presentation following the championship 
games. 

Participants must pre register by Wednesday, 
March 28, with team name and teammates’ names 
by visiting brotherrice.org or contact Admissions 
Director Tim O’Connell at (773) 429-4312 or tocon 
BCll(gll>rritt.9r8 

Annual Winter Sport Banquet 
Queen of Peace High School’s annual Winter Sport Banquet was held on Thursday, 

Maivh 8th. Six awards were given to five Peace students: Karina Favela (Stickney), 
Fn»h Basketball Leadership Award; Sarah Risley (Oak Lawn), The Ron Bal JV 
Leadership Award; Hannah Lipman (Chicago), Varsity Basketball Most Valuable 
Player; Gina Miglieri (Chicago), Varsity Basketball Most Improved Athlete; Erica 
Buck (Chicago), Varsity Basketball Leadership Award; Gina Miglieri, Winter Scholar 
Athlete. The Winter Scholar Athlete award was well deserved this year as Miglieri, a 
dual award winner, manages to stay in top 5 percent of her class whUe competing in 
three varsity sports throughout the school year (golf, basketbalL and softball). 

Queen of Peace Winter Sport Banquet award winners (from left) Sarah Risley, Gina 
Miglieri, Erica Buck, Hannah Lipman, and Karina Favela display their plaques. 

MARCH 23 - Friday - Lenten Fish Fry 
(Every Friday through March 30th), Our 
Lady of Loretto Women’s Guild, Parish 
Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 24 - Saturday - Easter Egg Hunt & 
Breakfast, Oak Lawn Community Church, 
9000 Ridgeland Ave., 9 to 11 a.m. 

MARCH 25 - Sunday - Penny 
Social/Rummage Sale, Hometown- 
Murray VFW Auxiliary, 9092 Main St., 
Hometown, I p.m. 

MARCH'27 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 28 - Wednesday - Green Team 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MARCH 29 - Thursday - Worth Township 
Regular Board Meeting. Meeting, 11601 
S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 30 - Friday - Lenten Fish Fry 
(Final), Our Lady of Loretto Women's 
Guild, Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 
to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 30 - Friday - St. Linus Ladies 
Guild “Hals Off To You” Fashion Show 

& Dinner, Lexington House, Hickory 
Hills, Cocktails 6; Dinner 7 p.m. 

APRIL 2 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 2 - Monday - Fire Department 
Club Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

APRIL 3 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

APRIL 4 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 
9446 Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 5 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

APRIL 5 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 6 - Friday - Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth 
Township Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 
12:30 p.m. 

APRIL 7 - Saturday - District II “Trustee 
Is In,” Municipal Center, 9446 
Raymond. 9 a.m. to Noon. 

Visit Our Website 

southnestmessengerpress.com 
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THE STORY OF PEPTIC ULCERS 

A peptic ulcer is a sore on the lining of your stomach or at 
the top of your small intestine. It causes abdominal discomfort 
which feels like a dull or burning sensation, and is usually tem- 
porarily relieved by eating food or taking antacids. Bloating, 
burping, poor appetite, and weight loss can be peptic ulcer 
symptoms. Sharp stomach pains, bloody or black stools, or 
bloody vomit are more severe symptoms which can occur. 

Most peptic ulcers are caused by one of two culprits; 

Helicobacter pylori. This is called //. pylori for short, and 
is a bacterial organism which can be spread via food or 
water. Many people acquire H. pylori at a young age, but it 
usually doesn’t cause problems in the stomach until adult¬ 
hood, and some people never have any symptoms at all. 

There are a variety of lab tests available to check for the 
presence of H. pylori. If confirmed, the usual peptic ulcer 
treatment is a combination of two antibiotics and a proton 
pump inhibitor, which is a type of antacid drug. 

“In order to get the best effect you need two antibiotics,” 
said Jacqueline Wolf, MD, an associate professor of medi¬ 
cine at Harvard Medical School and a gastroenterologist at 
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center in Boston. “The treat¬ 
ment is not as good if you use just one.” 

Common antibiotics prescribed for peptic ulcer treatment 
include tetracycline, clarithromycin, and amoxicillin. 
Proton pump inhibitors such as lansoprazole and omepra¬ 
zole are commonly prescribed as well. 

NSAIDs. Peptic ulcers can also be caused by overuse of 
common non-steroidal anti-inflanunatory drugs such as aspirin 
and ibuprofen. These medicines can cause peptic ulcers by 
inhibiting an enzyme called COX-1. This enzyme produces a 
substance called a prostaglandin which helps protect the lining 
of the stomach. Without these prostaglandins the stomach is 
more likely to be damaged by stomach acid. 

The most important part of treating an NSAID-induced 
ulcer is to stop taking the NSAID. Proton pump inhibitors or 
an H2 blocker reduce the amount of acid in the stomach and 
allow it to heal. Peptic ulcer treatments like this heal ulcers 
in at least 80 percent of patients within four weeks, accord¬ 
ing to Dr. Wolf. 

Other Tips 

Making some lifestyle changes can also speed the healing 
of ulcers and help keep them from coming back. Smoking, 
for example, can increase acid production in the stomach 
boosting the likelihood of ulcers. Studies have shown that 
stopping smoking will reduce the level of bicarbonate in 
your system, a substance that helps neutralize acid. Quitting 
can make you less likely to experience peptic ulcers. 

Excessive consumption of alcohol should also be avoided. 
Alcohol can irritate the gastrointestinal (Gl) tract, and in 
combination with NSAIDs you are at even more risk of 
damage. Wine or beer occasionally will usually not do harm, 
but heavy drinking will eventually have a detrimental effect 
on your Gl system. 

Once diagnosed and treated effectively, 90 percent of peptic 
ulcers are completely cured. A combination of careful choices 
and medications can help you stay free of them for good! 

* * * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered nurse. 
She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and numerous 
book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and Acting 
Publisher of the Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
information regarding today's column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 West 147*^ Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdowntaiaol.com. 

Race To Taste 
Registration 

Registration opened for the 
new Humana Race to taste SK 
Run/2-mile Walk. A Taste tra¬ 
dition that now has a new 
course, date and evening start 
time. On Thursday, July 12 at 
6;IS p.m. racers will enjoy a 
twili^t run along Chicago’s 
iconic lake front ^ beautiful 
Grant Park with a start and fin¬ 
ish at Queens Landing. The 
Taste of Chicago is July II-IS 
in Grant Park. 

All participants are invited to 
the race after-party, where they 
can sample Humana Healthier 
Choice items featured at vari¬ 
ous Taste restaurants during the 
festival, watch the awards cere¬ 
mony, and sign-up for an enler- 
to-win giveaway. 

R^istration is available by 
visiting online at www. 
chicagoryetotaste.us. and the 
race fee is $35 per participant 
Participants are emrouraged to 
sign-up today, as there are only 
2,000 spots and no race day 
registration. The SK Run/2- 
mile Walk will be timed on d- 
chip. All participants will 
receive a commemorative T- 
shirt and a complimentary strip 
of Taste tickets to enjoy the 
entire festival! 

The popular Fleet Feet Kids 
Dash has “grown up” and grad¬ 
uated to its own day. The new 
date and time for the “Dash” is 
Saturday, July 14 at 10:30 a.m. 
The registration fee is $5 per 
dasher and sign-up is available 
at www.chicagoiiK«totaste.tis. 
All participants will receive a 
medal and T-shirt. 

If you would like to have 
information on Taste, visit 
www.ta.steofchicago.us or call 
the event hotline at (312) 744- 
3370 or TTY: (312) 744-»964. 

^JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: “Sophisticated S^ag” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. a Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Affordable Dental Care for the Entire Family! 
Little or No Out-of-Pbeket Costs for Insured Patients! 

Those Without Inniiancc Can SAVE With Dr Blank’s 
Dental Saving* Ouh 

5867 West 95™ Street 
• Oak Lawn • 

(708) 636-1661 
www.DrBiank.com 

ENTAL CAREj General Dentistry 

S50.00 OFT For Voor let WIsN 
WMi TUi All. Explm April 30, Mil 

ACCURATE ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
CoHveniendy located In Orbmd Park 

15020 S. Ravinia Avanua, Suita 27 • Oriand Park, H. 60402 

708.687.2917 
• Financial Planning available by a Certilied Hnandal Planner 

• liax preparation and tax planning for individuals 

and smaH businesses 

• PayroH, Bookkeeping and 11 IjS 
Accounting Services available 

• Drop-off returns welcome 

VMt our wabsito at: accurateaccountfng-lnc.com 

EmKRI \I\MIM 

Present 'Parragut North” 
The Waiter played by Kra Shaefer (center) of Worth 

intemipti a tense meeting between Ibm Dnfly (right) 
played by Tony CaneHa of Blue Island, campaign manag¬ 
er for the Pullman campaign and Stephe Bellamy (left), 
press secretary for hb rival Governor Morris played ^ 
John Madison of Unley Park on the political trail in Iowa, 
In tUs scene ftom the Stray Dog Theatre Group’s produc¬ 
tion of the drama of political intrigne, “Farragnt North,” 
by Oscar nominated playwright. Beau WDlimon. This 
stage production was the hash for the George Clooney 
motion picture, “Ides of March.” The show will be prasent- 
ed at the theater located in Veteran’s Memorial Middle 
ScfaooL 12320 S. Greenwood, Blue Island (enter the second 
door west of Greenwood on 123rd SL, and go down stairs 

Class Reunions 

Oak Forest Hi^ School - Class of 1982 reunion on OcL Sth 
and 6th. Oct. Sth Homecoming Game at 7 p.m. and the reunion 
on 0<A. 6th at Water’s Edge Golf Club in Wortii at 7 p.in. 
Additicmal information at www.weplanremiions.com/www/ 
reunion info/reunions ofl82.html. 

• * • 

St Casimir Academv/Maria High School Centennial Lituigy 
and Reunion - Saturday, April 21st, Francis CaitUnal Geoige, 
OMI, Celebrant, 12:45 p.m.. Nativity B.V.M. Church, 6iw 
Washtenaw Ave.; recoition immediately following Mass at 
Sisters of St Casimir Motheifaouse, 2601 W. Mar^ieOe Rd.; 
All-Schtrol Reunion 3 to 7 p.m. Maria Hi^ School, 6727 
California Ave. To purchase Reunion and Centennial nUffle 
tickets (first prize $10,000) go to www.mariahigluidiool org. 
For more information, call (773) 925-8686. 

* * • 

St Augustine .^umni Association - will hold its annual 
Dinner and Reunion on March 2Sth at Lexington House in 
Hickory Hills. Dinner will be at noon with codctails and con- 
veisation. Anniversary classes of 1937 sod 1%2 (Hi^ School 
and Grade School) will be honored & other amtiveraary class¬ 
es will be acknowledged. Fonner graduates, paiishiooets & 
fiiends are invited. CaU Carolann Stashak at (312) 203-6023. 

* • • 

Hmper Higdi School - Class of 1962 wiU hold its SOlh 
reuruon on June 23rd at the Tlnley Park Convention Center. 

Bayless at nickeml333<givahoo.com or 1708) 
444-4412 or Joan Mondak Alsot <u i«l«nt4iiaiinl mm nr (708) 
636-1048. 

J * • • 

Loretto Ei^ewood - Class of 1962 is planning a 50th 
reunion on Oct. 26lh and 27th at the Loretta Convent in 
Wheaton, Illinois. Organizers of the reunion are seeking class¬ 
mates. Contact Kathy (Ashe) Brady at (708) 687-6461. 

*n *lu> riiMtari r'.ii /-TOBi _ 

$14 per adult and Sll per senior citizen or student Show 
dates are Friday, March 23 and Saturday, March 24 at 8 
p.m., dosing Sunday, March 25 at 2 p.m. Theater goers ate 
advised that the show contains adult language &. situations. 

Join The Center Singers 
The Center, 12700 Southwest Highway, Palos Park, invites 

new members to join its choir, which rehearses on Monday 
evenings from 7 until 8 p.m. 

Known as the Center Singers, the choir performs once a 
month on Sunday afternoons at Wayside Chapel Vespers 
services and at special seasonal Center events. The choir is 
led by Director Penny Wills and accompanied by rehearsal 
pianist Shirley Swanson. 

For further information contact (708) 361-3650 or 

Iri Fengcr High School - Class of 1%7, January and June, is 

cofiinuttee is looking for former classmates. Send information; 
name, mailing and email addresses arid phone number, to 
UrsulapVeiss) Buchnat at ursula.buchnat<aisbc.global.net or to 
Janet Vink at vinkim@aol.oom or mil (708) 743.9483 

• • • 

Lu^lom High School - Class of 1962 is plaiming its 50th 
reunion on Oct 19th with a tour of the high school and a din- 
iw afterward. They are looMng Ibr alumni. Former classmate 
shoind send their contact information; name, phone It & mail¬ 
ing & email addresses, to lindblomclassreunioin@giiiail.coro. 

• • • 

High School - Classes of 1942 will hold a 
70th Anniversary Reunion on Wednesday, June 20th at 11:30 
a.m. at Niko's Restaurant 7600 Harlem Ave. Call Vic Mesco 
at (708) 424-7630, Ted Petty at (708) 873-7199 or Len 
Wojewocki at (773) 205-8378. 



Annual Beverly Breast Cancer Walk 
Life began on January  ^- 

1964 for Kimberly Patton l&KmKg V 
(pictured) at Little Com- I 
pany of Mary Hocpital. I 
Ironically, 47 years later, * m 
on her birthday, Kim 7 tlHHIH 
found herself receiving 
chemotherapy to prolong 
her life at Little Company 
of Mary’s Cancer Center. 
Kim was diagnosed with 
stage two HER2-positive ’^1^ ‘ 
breast cancer. HER2-posi- 
tive breast cancer tends to 
be more aggressive than 
other types of breast can- 
cer. But, what was once a "W m 
worrisome prognosis is 
now the opposite 

to the advances in 
therapy. 

lying down on my 
sofa as I 

lump on my 
breast," said Kim Patton. 

symptoms like, hair 
fatigue Just 
was due to stress 

or L 
The day before Thanks- Mi^. ^ 

giving, Kim was having ^-ff 'V-a 
surgery to remove the cancer. Today, Kim has a lot to be thankful for. She finds her¬ 
self cancer free and credits this to a clear plan of aggressive chemotherapy, 33 rounds 
of radiation, and ongoing sessions of targeted therapy at Little Company of Mary’s 
state-of-the-art Cancer Center. "I’m a Lifer, not a survivor, not a warrior, not a fight¬ 
er. I’m not brave or strong. I do what 1 need to do to heal & live my life to the fullest” 

"Having breast cancer doesn’t mean yon are going to die. Just as not having breast 
cancer doesn’t mean you are going to live. So, I take and epjoy bne day at a time, love 
my family more than ever and most importantly give thanks to God for giving me 
life." All of the things we take for granted due to daily life but for Kim, this is what a 
"lifer" looks forwart to everyday! 

Please Join us for the 13th Annual Beverly Breast Cancer Walk on Mother’s Day, 
May 13. The walk starts at 8 a.m. at Ridge Park located on 96th and Longwood, 
Chicago. All proceeds benefit Little Company of Mary’s Nationally Accredited 
Comprehensive Breast Health Center. The Accredited Comprehensive Breast Health 
Center provides the latest technology and treatment approaches fiom an expert, car¬ 
ing medical team led by Breast Surgeon, Dr. Nancy Tlsft. For more information on the 
13th Annual Beverly Breast Cancer W^ visit www.beverlvbreastcancerwalk.org or 
call (708) 229-5256. For more information on Little Company of Mary’s Nationally 
AccnMlit^ Comprehensive Breast Health Cenfer or Dr. Nancy Taft, visit www. 

or caU (708) 229-4050. To 
schedule a mammogram 
caU (708) 499-8550. 
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A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDINQ OYER 50 YEARS 
’ OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS | 

WIIMDOVI/ 
3800 West 95tli Street • Evergreen Perk 

SM WWW, ovorareon window, com 

g (70S) 375-522S 
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 

l/g^SIMONTON 
|wf lujtectiom 550$ 

iouwiiinti -GMnrSHiif 

■r only 

IkNiedfirSearilflftslioinel^ 

HIRH 

-OF* 

$50 OFF 
Utopdcoe/a 

•nfry door 

If’l 
IDumiom Fi 

Bx$frt 

•PROTECT 
• DECORATE 
• INSULATE 
Starting At $629 

AN Specials QocmS Thru March 2012 
See our showrootn tor more details. 

Also Featuring 
Tiex Gf^ Bramds.. fSiPrgfnm^ 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

Al8ip,IL 60803 
1M: 708S2a3410 
Fax: 708^254974 

Featured Hamsl 
•HP Computers 
•RSsu Servers 

•LCD ft IB) Monitors 
•Notwoitdng 

Ecjuipment 
•PC Parts 

WE Will COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not chaige high 
prices, we chaige affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Santsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop In and 
let us help you with your computer and 
etectronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm J| ~|l 
Sat: 10am-5pm 
Sun: By Appt. Only 

Coloay Prodaclioai, iac. EatalainBait A Travel Toan 

DON’S CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPING INC. 

gPRIBFa TREE PLANTINa PROGRAM 
PLANTINQ TREES IN THE AREA FOR OVBI20 YEARSI 

.dlmla ^na^^LMOTY TWEES INSTALLED AM3 
§■■■2 GUARANTEED FDR yOU/T 
^^^Mmpopbhyfrom local nursery 
^^^NLawe hand select for you 

^CAa>eR...IIISIIISErNtflf - $250.00 

2ecHCMrBi..iaNiiii unkn - $200.00 
2ecH(MLim..sinBiiiKnicisr- $2oox)o 

«Foot.-CiiRP MB mei - $23ox)a 
2* MM - 50% OFF 

MANY MORE SPECIAlSiOOMPlETEUST OF TUBS 
mUDBM ORDER FORMS PRIONS ON OW WEBSITE 

Join The St. Christopher Travelers & Friends hosted by Phil | Amy 

Last Call! Boole Mow- 
Maffoffimarica, Mflf- 

Treaeare faland ReBOfi/REtf (ding 
* 4 days, Molorcoach Tour - April 10-13,2012 

$499 PP Dbl Occ (call for last minute specials ) 

*8 meals , , , „ „ *$50 spending money for the casino 
♦3 nights at Treasure Island Resort & ,^3 

C^ino nestled m the beautiful ,^53;^ historic Red Wing, MN 
Mi«issippi Va ley near histone day at the Mall of America, 

. the nations largest retail* 
♦Wonderful indoor pool area entertainment complex 
& theme restaurants 

Washington D.C. & ColonialWilliamsburg 
Tdiys, Molorcoach - June 10 - 16,2012 

$1575 PP Dbl Occ ($1525 mention this ad) 
*13 meals *2 nights in D.C. area *tour of D.C. monuments 

*U.S. Capitol *ArUngton Cemetary *Smithsonian *Mount Vernon 
*2 nights in Colonial Williamsburg * Monticello *Michies Tavern 

Smoky Mountains, TN - Dollywood 
& The Biltmore Estate, NC 

6days. Molorcoach roiir-SuB., JuDC 9 - JUDC 14, 2013 

$1249 PP Dbl Occ ($1149 Special with Early Bird Deposit - $200 or $275 w/ins waiver) 

Inquire Oh... owr^tuTmo Tiewi»E»^ 
• .. hiilliM 

I WE 

WERE 

THERE 

CHRIS 

:hurch 

ORCAUPORUSTOSJOPOUTANDREWEWYOUROPIKNS 

ill... OwrrttfcrTmn 
Mackime Island, MI 

ML RinhffloR. Fmkenmuth. Ml 

0»fcValle> Lodge 

TlcalREvcnli 
Million Dollar Qiunet 

PHIL A AMY PERFORMANCES 

includiiif dicir new show edebruing 2S yn of 

*Lea MiseraMcs* A The Phanumi of the Opera' ilOC *4007 0»kvalle> Lodge 'Lea Miferablc$‘ A 'The Phanumi of die Opera'^BaS^ 

708-425-ld!d£/ 708-687-3302 www.philnamymusic.com 

SUNDAY 

MARCH 

25TH 

3PM 

Music 

Ministry 

Concert 
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EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE 
Republican Turnout Up 

44% Democratic Down 

45% As Early Voting Ends 
Republicans in suburban Cook County cast 44 percent 

more Early Voting ballots for Tuesday’s Presidential 
Primary than during Early Voting in 2008, Cook County 
Clerk David Orr announced Friday. 

Nearly 4,400 more Republicans participated during this 
Early Voting period, which ended Thursday, than did four 
years ago. GOP voters represented 38.6 percent of all 
early voting ballots cast, up from 19.4 percent in 2008. 

Orr attributed the shift to two factors. “We have an 
uncontested Democratic presidential race in Illinois, so 
Democrats are not as motivated to participate,” Orr said. 
“Meanwhile Republican voters are pleasantly surprised to 
have a say in the GOP presidential contest.” 

In the last presidential primary, only Barrington 
Township voted a majority Republican. During this Early 
Voting period, II of 30 suburban townships had more 
Republicans than Democrats casting ballots. They are; 
Barrington (78% Republican), Lemont (71%), Palatine 
(69%), Wheeling (61%), Orland (59%), Palos (58%), 
Leyden (58%), Elk Grove (57%), Maine (56%), Hanover 
(52%) and New Trier (50.1%). 

Democratic Early Voting participation dropped 45 per¬ 
cent when compared with the last presidential election. 

EARLY VOTING TOTALS BY YEAR & PARTY 
2008 Presidential Primary: DEM 40,920, 80.1%; REP 

9,906, 19.4% - TOTAL 51,067. 
2010 Gubernatorial Primary: DEM 23,663, 67.9%; REP 

10,930, 31.4% - TOTAL 34,829. 
2012 Presidential Primary: DEM 22,374, 60.5%; REP 

14,278, 38.6% - TOTAL 36,990. 
Note: Totals also include nonpartisan ballots. 
Early Voting peaked in the final four days; 14,432 votes 

or 39 percent of the 36,990 ballots were cast between 
Monday and Thursday. 

While Early Voting participation was higher than the 
2010 Gubernatorial Primary Election, turnout dipped 
from the 2008 Presidential Primary when more than 
51,000 suburban voters cast early votes. 

Early Voting Participation by Location 
The three busiest Early Voting sites were: Orland Park 

(2,477); Northbrook (1,972); and Matteson (1,925). 
A daily breakdown of Early Voting turnout by site is 

available at cookcountyclerk.com. 
A map illustrating Early Voting by Voters’ Home 

Precincts is also online. 
Early Voting Participation by Age & Gender 
The vast majority - 71 percent - of early voters were 

older than 55. Only 7 percent of early voters were ages 18 
to 34. 

Women made up 54 percent of all early voters. 
Other online information 
At cookcountyclerk.com, view a complete ballot, 

polling locations by township, and precinct maps by 
township. Voters can also use the Voter information Tool 
to check their registration status and find their polling 

place. 

National Foreclosure 

Settlement Filed 
Attorney General Lisa 

Madigan urged distressed 
borrowers to call on her 
office to help determine if 
they are eligible for relief 
under the S25 billion nation¬ 
al foreclosure settlement 
with the nation’s five largest 
bank mortgage servicers, 
which was filed recently in 
federal court. 

“I can't stress enough how 
important it is to make the 
call for help,” Madigan said. 
“Whether you are eligible 
under this settlement or 
another assistance program, 
we want to cormect you with 
the fiee, legitimate resources 
available for distressed bor¬ 
rowers.” 

This filing is the next criti¬ 
cal step in formalizing the 
settlements reached with 
Bank of America, JPMorgan 
Chase, Wells Fargo, Citibank 
and Ally Bank, formerly 
GMAC, over allegations of 
widespread “robo-signing” 
of foreclosure documents 
and other fraudulent prac¬ 
tices while servicing loans of 
struggling homeowners. Last 
month, Madigan joined U.S. 
Attorney General Eric 
Holder, U.S. Housing and 
Urban Development 
Secretary Shaun Donovan 
and her counterparts in 
Washington, D.C., to 
aimounce the agreement had 
been reached with the five 
servicers following months 
of joint investigations and 
negotiations. 

The national settlement is 
the largest settlement ever 
obtained through joint action 
of state attorneys general and 
the federal government. It is 
estimated to provide more 
than $1 billion in relief for 
Illinois borrowers who fit 
into one of three categories: 
I) Borrowers who have lost 
their homes, 2) Homeowners 
who ate still in their homes 
but at imminent risk of 
defaulting on their mortgages 
or behind on their mortgage 
payments and 3) Borrowers 
who ate current on payments 
but underwater. 

Attorney General Madigan 
urged consumers seeking 
more information to contact 
her Homeowner’s Helpline, 
(866) 544-7151, or visit her 
website, 
tvww.illinoisattomevpeneral. 
gov/consumersfoankforeclos 
uresettlement.html 
Borrowers can also visit 
www.NationalForeclosureSe 
ttlement.com. 

Madigan said borrowers 
also should contact their 
mortgage servicer to obtain 
mote infotmation about spe¬ 
cific loan modification pro¬ 
grams and whether they 
qualify under terms of this 
settlement. 

Participating Mortgage 
Servicer Consumer 
Numbers: 

Bank of America: 1-877- 
488-7814 

Citigroup: 1-866- 
272-4749 

Chase: 1-866- 
372-6901 

Ally/GMAC: 1-800- 
766-4622 

Wells Fargo; 1-800- 
288-3212 

In addition, Madigan said 
there is help available from 
the Independent Foreclosure 
Review through the Office of 
the Comptroller of the 
Currency and the U.S. 
Department of Treasury. 

J4.Cr (Points 
Soutfixvest 

By THOMAS E. OAVtN 

The 2012 Primary Election is neatly history and as usual the turnout was modest overall. At 
this writing tiie majority of votes have been tallied in Cook County and we have a variety of 
preliminary results. We will follow up next week with a comprehensive rundown of the over¬ 
all race rraults. 

Suffice it to say it is understandable why 
voting in piim^ elections is so light Voim 
usually have fiieiids or are interested in candi¬ 
dates on both sides of the ballot and rather 
than strain ftiendships, choose not to declare a 
simple party afiiliataoiL 

In the interest of time, we feature the results 
of contcsteii races for election. Of particular 
interest were the simificant numbers of 
uncontested races in Cook County for state 
Senate Rqiresentative and Judicial slatii^ 
which are traditionally dominated by the 
Democratic Par^. Several races only featured 
individual candidates from a single party. So 
nnicb for competitioiL 

In die race for President, Republicans 
statewide delivered over 57% of their votes 
frir MM Roouscy. He will square off wife 
President Baradt Obama this fiul if his march 
throi^ Primary season continues to earn die 
necessary delegates for nomiiuition. 
Romneya showing in Illinois was critical to 
his campaign success and captitring the GOP 
nod. 

Locally, congressional Democratic incum- 
bmts were successful in earning re-nomina¬ 
tion. Bobby L. Rtish (1st Dist.), Jesse L. 
Jackson Jr. (2nd Dist), DanM William 
Lipinski (3td Dist.) and BiU Foster (llth 
Dist) were all victorious. They will free 
Republican winners Don Pdoquiii (1 St Dist), 
Bryan Woodworth (2nd Dist), Richard L. 
GrabowsU (3td Dist) and Jndy Blgj^ 
(llth Dist). U.S. Rg>. BiggM isnriming m a 
newly redrawn district this time around. 

State Senate races of interest to our readers 
include strong showings by Democratic vic¬ 
tors Steven Landek (12th Dist), Bill 
Cunningham (I8lh Dist) and neyveomers 
Napoleon Hanfe (15th Dist) and Michad EL 
Hsntinps (19th Dist). Cunningham will fece 
Republican victor Barbara Ruth BeHar this 
fell for the 18th District seat No Republican 
candidates were slated for the other three seats 
during this primary. 

State Representative contests found 
Democratic House Speyer Michael J. 
Madigan easily outdistancing his opponents 
in the 22nd District Democratic incumbents 
Monique Davis (27tii Dist) mid A1 Ri^ 
(38di Dist) and newcomer Fran Hurley 
(35th Dist) were also winners. Rtpublican 
Jim Durkin (82nd Dist) was overwhelming¬ 
ly re-elected. At this time, there are no 
declared opponents for each of the victors 
above for the general election this fell. 

The spirited race for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Cook County found incumbent 
Democrat Dorothy Brown earning re-elec- 
tiim over her challenger, Chicago Alderman 
Ricardo Muniz by a 2 to 1 mai;^. There were 
no Republican primary candidates for this 
year. 

The Metropolitan Water Reclamation 
District of Greater Chicago race for three 
seats found Democrats Debra Shore (incum¬ 
bent) and newcomer Karl Steele and Patrick 
Daley Thompson as the leading vote getters 
among several candidates. 

In a hotly contestmi race for the Cook 
County Board of Review - 1st District incum¬ 
bent Republican Dan Patiak bested chal¬ 
lenger Sean Morrison. Patiak will be chal¬ 
lenged this fall by Democrat Cas^ Gri^, 
who tan unoppos^ 

In a spirited race for Illinois Supreme Court 
Justice, Mary Jane Thcb earned over 53% of 
the votes recorded to best her opponents 
Aurelia Pucinski, Joy Virginia Cun^gham 
and Thomas W. Flannigan in the Democratic 
race. No Republicans were represented. 

In judicial races for the Illinois Appellate 
Court, 1st District winners iiKlude: Mathias 
William Deiort, P. Scott Neville, Jr. and 
JetaeG. Reyes. 

Cook County Judicial Circuit judicial win¬ 
ners included; Karen Lynn O’MaUey, Erica 
L. Reddkk, Cynthia Ramirez, Diann 
Karen Mariaiek, Jessica O'Brica, Paula 
M. Leamiug, and Elizabeth Mary Hayes. 

Judges, 2nd Sub Circuit Carl B. Boyd' 
Judge, 3rd Sub Circuit Maureen Leahy 
Dei^ty; Ju^e, 4th Sub Circuit ThriV 
Gallagher and Edward M. Mahmey. 

In local Referendums, a number of consid- 
eratioos were presented to voters. The most 
achve propo^ concerned the electricity ref- 
oendum which was successfully approved bv 
IM residents of Bedford Park, Bndaeview 

IftUs Jushce, Oak ftresL Orland Hilli 
PariL Palos Heights, Palm 

y®*®** in Chicago 
Heights, Dolton, Midlothian, and Riveidale 

nnected the proposal. 
Palos Fire Protection Distrid earned a 

narrow victory to Increase the Limiting Rate 
while the Worth Park District’s request to 
Increase Debt Extension Base Referendum 
was defeated. Likewise, Merrionette Park vot¬ 
ers rejected the House Rule request. 

U.S. Rnresentative Judy Biggeit (R-13di- 
IL) issued the followiiw statement rqmnling 
the Path to Prosperity, the House GOP budget 
proposal for Fis^ YW2013, which cuts $5.3 
trillion in spendiiw over tire next decade com¬ 
pared to the President’s budget: 

This isn’t a philosophical or partisan 
debate. It’s a mathenudical certainty. The 
debt is now laigd than the entire U.S. econo¬ 
my, and it’s draining our economy of confi- 
draice, capital, and jobs. My constituents 
don’t want to follow the path of Greece. 

“This budget takes responsible steps now to 
pull us off the path of ever-higher ddbt and 
spending. And it provides relief to taxpayers, 
giving American businesses the certainty and 
stabihty they need to oeate jobs agaiiL It 
doesn't cut revenues, but it siimlifies the tax 
code and eliminates the AMT, a growing 
threat to middle-class femilies. These are 
reforms with bipartisan siqiport tiiat can grow 
our economy now. 

“1 like that this budget preserves Medicare 
and Social Security for dre next generation of 
seniors without utering the carefiilly-laid 
retirement plans of current seniors. And for 
those a decade or more frmn retirement, it 
expands on traditional health care choices to 
harness the power of competition, drive down 
costs, and improve care. Under the 
President’s bealtn plan. Medicare was cut Ity 
$500 billion, and under the Administration’s 
budget, an unelected board wmild cut 
Memcare even further with no accountability 
to seniors. The GOP budget preserves tlw 
integrity of our seniors’ safety nets witiiout 
sacnficuig fiscal accountability. 

“Most unportantly, this budget plan pro¬ 
vides Amencans with a real choice. The 
President’s proposal would allow the debt to 
keep growing and taxes to junqi by another 
$1.5 trillion. The GOP budget would bring 
spending down to historically sustainable lev¬ 
els of about 20 percent of the gross domestic 
product-the pMt-WWn average. It’s time to 
chart a new course that creates jobs and pre¬ 
serves the financial security of future genen- 
tions. And I stand ready to work with those on 
both sides of the aisle to do just that" 

*•* 

Congressman Bobby Rush (Dem.IL-lst) 
releas^ the latest data compiM by federal 
wencies on the impact of Prmident Obama’s 
H^th Care Reform Legislation for residents 
of the First Congressional District. After two 
years the Affordable Care Act has yielded the 
following results; 

5,000 young adults in the district now have 
health insurance. 

* 4,100 seniors in the district received pre¬ 
scription drug discounts wortii $2.5 million, 
an averse discount of $610 per senior. 

* 65,(X)0 seniors in the district received 
Medicare preventive services without paying 
any co^^, coinsurance, or deductibles. 

* 20,1)00 children and 90,000 adults now 
have health insurance that covers preventive 
services without paying any co-pays, coinsur¬ 
ance, or deductibles. 

* 480 small businesses in the district 
received tax credits to help nuintain or 
expand health care coverage for their employ¬ 
ees. 

* $13.7 million in public health grants have 
bm given to community healtii centers, hos¬ 
pitals, docton, and otfier healdKare providers 
in the district to improve the conununity’s 
health. 

* 8,000 to 38,000 children with preexisting 
healdi conditions can no longer be denied 
coverage Ity healtii insurers. 

“Healtiicm reform is alret^ helping my 
constituents.” Rush said. The latest data 
demonstrates concrete benefits to young 
adiUts, seniors and small businesses. This is 
an irnportaitt piece of legislation that has real 
and immediate impact on the lives of people. 
And this is just tiie beginning." 

This analysis is based upon U.S. Census 
Data, Medicare enrollment data finm the 
Department of Health and Human Servi^. 
the Internal Revenue Service and the Kaiser 
Family Foundation’s Employer Health 
Benefits Survey. It was compilM as a staff 
report from the House Committee on Energy 
and Commerce. 
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2012 ELECTION WINNERS 
The follo\A/ing results of the contested primary races on Tuesday, 

March 20, 2012 are unoffical and in some cases could be incomplete. 

U.S. Congress 1st District U.S. Congress 3rd District 

BOBBYRUSHCD) DONALD E PELOQUIN (R) 

U.S. Congress 11th District 

Illinois State Senate 
12th District 

BIUFOSTBi(D) 

Illinois State Senate 
15th District 

MAftYJANE THEIS DOROTHY A. BROWN (D) 

Illinois state Senate 
18th District 

Illinois State Senate 
19th District 

NAPOLEON HARRIS (D) \ BARBARA RUTH SELLAR (R)\ \ MICHAEL E HASVNGS (D) 

Illinois House of 
Representatives 

22nd District 

Illinois House of 
Representatives 

23rd District 

Illinois House of 
Representati\«s 

28th District 

Illinois House of 
Representatives 

35th District 

MCHAELJ. MADIGAN(D I \»BCHAELJ.2ALEWSKI (D)\ 

Board Of Review Metropolitan Water Reclamation District Commissioners 

No Photo 
'MWINPiJIV ■ 

DAMimAKn J I D^SHOREm_| | WPHKXOMfrTHIMWOWffil | | KARUCi 

ELWILUAMUPmSKI(D) RICHARDL. ORABOWSKI(R)\ 

Unofficial 
Referendum Results 
Electricity - The following referendum question 

regarding Electrical Aggregation appeared on the bal¬ 
lot of the following municipalities: Shall the Village 
(name shown below) have the authority to arrange for 
the supply of electricity for its residential and small 
commercial retail customers who have not opted out of 
such program? 

Bedford Park 

Bridgeview 

Chicago Ridge 

Evergreen Park 

Hickory Hills 

Justice 

Midlothian 

Orland Hills 

Orland Park 

Palos Heights 

Palos Hills 

Palos Park 

Tinley Park 

(yes) 110 

(yes) 922 

(yes) 640 

(yes) 1,931 

(yes) 1,091 

(yes) 466 

(yes) 557 

(yes) 411 

(yes) 5,698 

(yes) 1,866 

(yes) 1,501 

(yes) 909 

(yes) 4,160 

(no) 26 

(no) 608 

(no)413 

(no) 878 

(no) 438 

(no)336 

(no) 635 

(no) 276 

(no) 3,081 

(no) 827 

(no) 583 

(no) 381 

(no) 2,365 

Merrionette Park - Shall the Village of Merrionette 
Park, Cook County, Illinois, become a Home Rule 
Unit? (yes) 99 (no) 211 

Stickney Township - Shall the Road District of the 
Town of Stickney be abolished with all the rights, pow¬ 
ers, duties, assets property, liabilities, obligations, and 
responsibilities being assumed by the Township of 
Stickney? (yes) 1,592 (no) 1,616. 

Worth Park District - Shall the debit service exten¬ 
sion base under the Property Tax Extension Limitation 
Law for the Worth Park District,, Cook County. 
Illinois, for payment of principal and interest on limit¬ 
ed bonds be increased from $48,311.61 to S130,000.00 - 
for the 2012 levy year and all subsequent levy years, 
such debt service extension base to be increased each 
year by the lesser of 5% or the percentage increase in 
the Consumer Price Index during the 12-month calen¬ 
dar year preceding the levy year? (yes) 367 (no) 944 

Palos Fire Protection District - Shall the limiting 
rate under the Property Tax Extension Limitation Law 
for the Palos Fire Protection District, Cook County, 
Illinois, be increased by an additional amount equal to 
0.25% above the limiting rate for the fire protection 
and ambulance purposes for levy year 2010 and be 
equal to 0.803% of the equalized assessed value of the 
taxable property therein for levy year 2012? (1) The 
approximate amount of taxes extendable at the most 
recent extended limiting rate is $4,280,310, and the 
approximate amount of taxes extendable if the propo¬ 
sition is approved is $6,215,351. (2) For the 2012 levy 
year the approximate amount of the additional tax 
extendable against property containing a single family 
residence and having a fair market value of $100,000 is 
estimated to be $82.50. (3) If the proposition is 
approved, the aggregate extension for 2012 will be 
determined by the limiting rate set forth in proposition, 
rather than the otherwise applicable limiting rate calcu¬ 
lated under the provisions of the Property Tax 
Extension Limitation Law (commonly known as the 
Property Tax Cap Law), (yea) 1,886 (no) 1,814. 
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DES PLAINES RIVER ANGLERS ASSOCIATION 
BRINGS ATTENTION TO THE BEAUTIFUL RIVER 
THAT FLOWS THROUGH TWO STATES AND FIVE 
ILLINOIS COUNTIES: On March 7th, the Des Plaines 
River Anglers Association (DPRAA) held its first member¬ 
ship meeting. As I expected, in true fashion of the outdoor 
community, a lot of time was spent on how to improve the 
river that is within walking distance of millions of people. 

Of the 23 people at the meeting, the diversity of usage of 
the river was very interesting including: fishing, hunting, 
wading, canoeing, kayaking, bird watching, boating (elec¬ 
tric and outboard motors), hiking and picnicking. I was sur¬ 
prised to hear reports of the excellent fishing for bass, crap- 
pies, pan fish, walleyes, catfish, northern pike and yes, 
even muskies. Much to my surprise, some folks in atten¬ 
dance even knew of people who eat the fish taken from the 
river. 

Having flown over the entire length of the river (with the 
experience of a slight detour around the controlled airspace 
on the east side of O’Hare Field) from the Wisconsin state 
line to the merging of the Kankakee River to form the 
Illinois River, the 98 miles of river flowing south from 
Wisconsin are an interesting pattern of twists and turns 
with islands, oxbows, riffles and pools until it starts to par¬ 
allel the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal at Lyons, then it 
runs pretty straight. 

This river is a rough gem that has been abused in so many 
ways. Debris of all kinds is visible in the river and along 
the shoreline. Much of the river is within several forest pre¬ 
serve districts that should be held accountable for main¬ 
taining the river, as should the IDNR that borders the river 
in spots. What about “personal pride” in a community? 
With this beautiful natural resource oftentimes ruiming 
through towns, perhaps they could be convinced to at least 
take care of the river in their area and consider installing 
boat ramps and picnic areas that might even contribute to 
the economy of the area. Other groups such as the Boy and 
Girl Scouts might take on the task; there are merit badges 
for such “good deeds.” Other civic organizations could be 
mustered to help out. 

I hat to gel "Big Brother" involved, but the EPA should 
take a look at industries and municipalities that are using 
the river as a dumping ground. Clean it up and we might 
even have a few swimming holes! 

A Tip O’ The Hat to Dan Sims, Evergreen Park, Nick 
Doumel, Brookfield, and their Ashing buddies Victor 
Nejias, Brian Toth and Matt Coppolino for starting this 
“grass-roots” movement to improve this natural resource 
so close to home. 

The DPRAA will meet on the Arst Wednesday of the 
month at The Outpost, a Ane dining establishment at 
14929 Archer Ave. in nearby Lockport. Meetings start at 
7:30 p.m. For more information go to www.dpraaTcom. vis¬ 
itors are welcome. 
■RECORDS ARE MEANT TO BE BROKEN, BUT 
TWO WALLEYE RECORDS IN A TWO-MONTH 
PERIOD? On Sunday, March llth, S2-year-old James 
Zimmerman of Beloit, Wisconsin caught a I S.08 pound 
walleye on the Pecatonica River in Winnebago County. The 
Ash was measured at 31.5 inches with a girth of 20 and 3/8 
inches. Zimmerman caught the Ash on a 1/8 ounce 
Northland Fireball jig. 

15-year-old Nick Tassoni of Rockford caught a 14 
pound, 12 ounce walleye on Jan. 7, 2012 on the same river, 
beating the old record of a 14 pound walleye caught on the 
Kankakee River all the way back in 1961. 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: March 22: Last day to call 
wild turkeys in the Field until the day before turkey season, 
north zone...March 30: Cook County Turkey Baggers 
chapter. National Wild Turkey Federation, Banquet, Elks 
Club, Crestwood, Dinner, Live and Silent Auctions, (708) 
349-8862...March 31: 2011 hunting. Ashing and trapping 
licenses expire...April I: Easter Ham Shot, Palos 
Sportsman’s Club, 24160 S. Harlem Ave., Frankfort, bring 
your favorite shotgun and try your hand at skeet or trap, 
(815) 469-4446...April 4: Des Plaines River Anglers 
Association meeting. The Outpost, 14929 Archer Ave., 
7:30 p.m., www.dpraa.com... April 7: Spring catchable 
trout season opens (details next week)...April 7-8: Youth 
turkey season, north zone. , 
■2012 RESIDENT DEER APPLICATIONS - APPLY 
NOW: Resident Illinois deer hunters can apply now 
through April 30th for the Arst lottery drawings for 2012 
Illinois firearm and muzzleloader-only deer season permits 
through DNR Direct. Just click on the Online Services tab 
on the IDNR web site at www.dtu-.illinois.gov. 
■OUTDOOR REPORT: The coho salmon Ashing on the 
south end of Lake Michigan is the best in years. Four of us 
caught our limit of 20 cohos in less than four hours. 
Spoons, dodgers and flies, body baits, any color depth, 
planing boards, dipsies, downriggers and Aat Knes. Don’t 
miss this one! 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “We could certainly slow the aging 
process down if it had to work its way through Congress.” 
(MidWest Outdoors) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 

kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Biggert & Kirk Applaud High 
Court Decision On Asian Carp 

U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R-I3th-1L) and a 
spokesperson for U.S. Senator Mark Kirk (R-IL) recently 
issued the following statements after the U.S. Supreme 
Court aiuiounced that it would not consider a lawsuit filed by 
the State of Michigan to force closure of Chicago’s locks and 
waterways: 

“Illinois has been leading the charge to protect our lakes, 
and it’s time for our neighbors to stop Aghting us with law¬ 
suits and work with us to deploy scientiAcally-sound solu¬ 
tions. Last week, the Asian C^ Regional Coordiiuiting 
Committee released its 2012 Asian Carp Strategy Control 
Framework, a multi-agency plan outlining 58 new and con¬ 
tinuing actions to keep Asian carp from invading the Great 
Lakes. This framework marks the latest development in a 
decade-long battle, and we hope that our colleagues through¬ 
out the region will Join us in supporting these and other 
efforts to protect all the treasures afforded to us by the Great 
Lakes, both environmental and economic,” said Biggert. 

“This is the third time diat the courts have rejected mis¬ 
guided efforts by out-of-state officials to close CHiicago’s 
shipping lanes and waterways, and it remains the right deci¬ 
sion. The evidence is clear that closing the locks would do 
little to stop the carp, but it could cause tremendous datiuige 
in terms of jobs destroyed, commerce lost, and basements 
flooded,” said a spokesperson for Kirk. 

Spring Trout Fishing Season 
The 2012 spring trout Ashing season in Illinois will begin 

at S a.m. on Saturday, April 7tfa, Illinois Department of 
Natural Resources (IDNR) Director Marc Miller aiuiounced 
on March t2th. 

The IDNR stocks more than 60.000 rainbow trout each 
spring in bodies of water where trout Ashing is permitted 
during the spring season. The Illinois catchable trout pro¬ 
gram is funded entirely by those who use the program 
through the sale of inland trout stamps. 

Illinois Ashing licenses and inland trout stamps are avail¬ 
able at DNR Direct license and permit locations, including 
many bait shops, sporting goods stores and other retail out¬ 
lets. For a locaAon near you, check the IDNR web site at this 
link: http://www.dnr.illinois.gov/LPR/Pages/LicensePermit 
Vendors.aspx 

Fishing licenses and trout stamps can also be purchased by 
using a credit card through DNR Direct online via the IDNR 
web site at www.dnr.illinois.gov. or by calling DNR Direct 
toll-ftee at 1-888-6PERM1T (1-888-673-7648). 

To legally participate in the trout Ashing program, anglers 
must have a valid Illinois Ashing license and an inland trout 
stamp. The annual Ashing licenses for the 2012 season are 
valid through Match 31, 2013. Anglers may also purchase a 
24-hour Illinois Ashing license, which includes trout Ashing 
privileges for the 24-hour period the license is valid. A license 
is required for Ashing in Illinois unless the angler is otherwise 
exempt (under age 16, blind or disabled, or is an Illinois resi¬ 
dent on active military service who is home on leave). 

Anglers may not take trout from any of the stocked sites 
from March IS to the opening of the season on April 7 at 5 
a.m. Anyone attempting to take trout before the legal open¬ 
ing will be issued citations. During the spring trout season 
the daily possession limit for trout is five Ash. 

continued on page 18 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II 60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6.‘00 PM^ 

Com& As You Ars 

BASKETBALL TRYOUTS - Maith 27th 
TRAVELlEAMS- 4*45*grades 
BASKETBALL TEAM-(MJrL4WV/>£ER 

Vlte wouU 8» to invito VDf/to play beikatid 
topnwe your thoollng aito (MiMng in Im bKiwtiil pragn^ 

AHUL MAY JUNE 
Tundiys 8K)0 - 9:10 FM 
Fiidiyi 6:30- 8.-00 PM 

Cvmlocilioii: SS.Qinsliiiliw&HelaCktdlOlllMlmClM^ 
11025 SoMhRobcitt Soul 
PtlMHiOt, n. 60465 

Pur. Mmh2T*iltolOPM 

BiiblfaillMoemii: S150.00 

MoreinfonMIion: Vilqt (700) 691-1287 

ANDERSON TAX SERVICE 
John H. Anderson 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

(708) 636-6709 
All States 

Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 

(29 years experience) 

SaL FEDERAL TAX 
SERVICE. LLC 
(708) 426-6500 

•p0nomltneom» 
Tax0$ 

• BusiaeuTaxM 

•BusinusEnOtf 
FomMim 

Ueeaging 
»Bookk»9pwg 
AccmtHting 

Serviees 
I •fslenl/SigiB 

YBULOm 
Monday - Sabrday ha-ilia 

Stadayllaa-Apm 

572IIAW.$7tliSL! 
Borbaak,IL6(M89 
f Bhek H^of CrnflOf 
Am.llhKt»SubwMr 

Aak^Aarry QNIWIa 
I WaBoa/Apwcatiw ofCiiii»hdi4g*'W 

Why Pay More? EVERYTHING MUST GO! 

epring M44W.147«iaL B-ZI 
NOCRBKT 

CHECK 
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WM chav* • • plmw fei |our wnl ad, 
AM 14 papm ror iftJO pv Ina 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 

Main OfHoa • 3M0 WL 14nh aeaal 

Mount OraanaiDOd • 91961ML Ytifh 

laMMy ol am IM wlwlaooMa a« 
to too odaanlaap oc tolnl panlaa. 

artoirllaart fiipnat, Iha piMWiar 
«4i rooMto too atror ^ pubiWiing Iha 
ooaractod od to Ilia n«rt popular 
laaua addiaul claava. Al olatoia or 

dtoo of Itia data of piddhMtlon to 

Lost & Found 
Aniaal Welfare Lcagae 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and infoimation. 
■•3C5 Soodmcst Highway 

7M-636-S5U 
C224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 

1-3I2-M7-0M8 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

RepmQAssociated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale Houses For Sale 

TOPDOUABSSSS 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
(DAYS 

ifJd 
A REUAHi: AUTO PARTS 

7eS-3SS-559S 
3IM33-SS*! 

HIGHEST PUCES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

VlMc’tlbfftac 
(7M) 229-29N 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 

Dental Assistant 
10 week couise 

payment plans available 
CaU Springboard for info, 

at (708)382-9412 

cbas starts: June 9,2912 

Regional Flatbed IVuck 
Driven Needed 

IVthisk Trmsportatioii 
Hsat e sad S2 wcdunii per ycir; 
eCPM Lssded; BcscBts svsiliblc. 
For sun Isfsniuliss fksst csalsa 

877-261-2101 

Home Daily Driving Position 
Top pay / exceUait benefits. Ryder. 

3rd Shift- Wukends A heUd^ 
rtqmtd. CDL-A tt/I year reghiul 

T/T exp. rtf Hired. 

CaU us at 800-879-5074 

Drivers; 
Getting Home is Easier. 
Chromed out tracks w/APU’s. 

Chromed out pay package! 90% 
Drop & Hook CDLa, 6mes Eip. 

(888) 247-4037 

Drivers: Great Benefits! 
Passenger Program! 
Vtirly Siftly Bsoos. Prerssit'. 

Flatbcd/iRcpdcdL hid Vse/Hohday. 
CDL-A, 2yr eip, good driviag record. 

800-936-6770 xl44 

RENTALS 

Apartment For Rent 

lllth & Kedzie 
I Bdrm Apt. 

Neuly pabued, Neufy carpeted, 

PaMug AraibMe, ladiuks 

Heat A AppBances. 

Lauiuby Available. S6S0 

(773) 239-6068 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service Situation Wanted 

Will Do House Cleaning independent Caregiver 
4 Houra $40 For Elderly 

Also do catch-up tvorIL 

(708) 389-4033 501.3564 

mu take care of 1 or 2 
old people. 

Yein of txperieKf. Cta live in. 

(708) 499-1091 

Selling Your Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

NEWUV 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- tilth A Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 sq. R. 
Heat St Parfcfiou Inclmdcal 

(773) 239-6068 

MATTRESSES 

*90 I *170 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
■■■..U vV •'.I't.. St 

(,n \ ()i R 

HiKi: Fi\i;i) 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEHART- 

>'' ‘ W i! lili ''I 

V' null, II. ''IMS; 

■| is y' 111441 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mnttresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PiUowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(I47th A Kedzie) 

Condo For Rent 

WORTH CONDO 
2 bdrm, 3rd noor, utility room, 

nreplace, tppaancet. 

Immediate Occupancy 
$9S0pcr mo. plui 2 mot. Security 

(708) 829-2960 

Houses For Rent 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
Homewimd. 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath 
Rahed Rancb. Nice yint. Great 
Scbool Diet 1200 per mo. $1,800 

Security Near Traio 

(708) 430-5875 

Offices For Rent 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Sob S379, sectkHul $(99, 
rec&er $2t9, kdhxm sets 
U9S,tdim$S8,tybei$n, 
boHiM mttresses SIS, fU- 
hwtop $I2S, cletf $S8, bsd 

EZ mdk, to crt£l cheek 
regatd, Creai cards, 

Aedis, iArery anubUe. 
Freebymy. 

Factory Bedding Furniture 
(708)3714n7 (7N) 6144800 
aaeaeaj emfo4ebUimbKJBiJIabaAMHa4iamtb Obdbmn 
wvm.iaciOfyD6(Xin9nj^^ 

$ie.ee off 
YovonncHAffl 

with diis coapaa 

Rummage Sale 

Rummage Sale 
FrL March 30th 9-2 
Sat March 31st 9-1 

Bag Sale Saturday - Noon 

Calvary Lutheran Church 
11249 S. Spaulding, Chicago, IL 

Coffee “and” and 
Light Lunch Available 
Lots of Merchandise 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

oM fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

TRAVEL 

Vacation Information 

MINNESOTA’S BEST RSHING 
located on Lake Oaaidt. ChooN Imn 8 
Family Frle^ Resorts. Ow 6200 acrw 
of water etijoymnL Ftn brochure 

wwmPlayAIOtakisllUlcom, 
1-aOOA2Zm5, •Esphn Aimosota' 

Sell four geBtljr md item 

In The Classified Sectiop, 

Call (708) 388-2425 
SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Hshing 

rr v<7ow 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

fBO na/tuu Soutti of Chtcogo) 

Op«n To The Public 
dt Putty Automatod 10 Station Sportino Cloye * 

* World CIOM Uptond Hunting & Duck SHootlng -* 

Yh S-St«nd Sportino Clays * 

dk Ovar 1.000 Aoraa w 

■de Tb'apaHootino A Kraay Kwail dt 

dr Dog Tl’aining A Boarding dr 

dr Curopaan Styla Driven SHoota * 

* Phaaaanta-Partrldga-Ouall and TOrkaya dr 

I r-4 D I V I r> t.» A I K C O R P O Ft A t F. 
M t-. M Bf R S»t IPS Of»tN 

(217) 395*2508 
www.Huntgr^enscros.com 
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oilslB ifose prior lo tfis sate. The siiMicl 
propirty Is sUt^ lo gsnini nil «Ms 
kiM spscnl aMsarnanli or ipaciif lM«s 
li^ againsl said nal aalMs and is oNsr^ 
lor salt wWioai am npnsonlBlKin as to 
^ or ajansiy d Na and aftioui fsooiasa to 

to *AS IS* oomHoiv 
The salt % furtiar suhtoflt to coidiwadon toy 
tot court if tie sals « sal aMa lor arw raaeor), 
toe Punhatar ai toe sale aftsl be entted only 
to a ratom of toe dapotl paid. The Purchaser 
ahal have no Iwtiar meotna «air«t toe 
Morlpagof. tot MorIgBget or toe Mortgapafs 
aaornty. Upon ptomad In fui of tot arnoud 
tM. toe purchaser wt nctha a Cartfcals of 
Salt tool rvM anWe toe purchaser to a dead to 
toe rati astoto dtor confernabon of tot salB Ths 
praparly «i NOT be open lor tospeoSan and 
piaattfmalMsnoiepieaednaonaatotoeoon- 
(Mon of toe proptnu Proapactoe bidders are 
artoionMhed to oitoi toe court He to wrty al 
nbrmaian. If tois properly la a oondomnum 
urrit, toe purchaser of toe uni at toe forsetoauie 
sale, dhar toan a mortosQee. shall pay tot 
aaattarntnis and toe iBOto lets roquMd byTht 
Cortdomrnium Property Ad, 765 ILCS 
e05^Ki)andte>(^ If tola prqMrIy is a oorv 
domirNum uni wnch • part of a common Mer- 
esi corrwnunity. toe purchaser d toe (fiK d toe 
loredQsure aals otoer toan a moiigegae ahal 

toe ae eat amenta required by The 
Corrdomirvuin Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
eosfiesukij. if tou are the mort- 
QAOORJHOMEOWNE^, >OU HAVE THE 
RIOHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C1 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOjOSM LAW. 
For Mormallon. conleci RetoHTa dlontey; The 
Sde Clerk. cbOllJS 6 ASSOCURES. PC. 
1SW030 N. FRONTAGE RD, SURE tOO, 
BURR RlOOe, IL 605?7. (630) 764^676 
beNrean t A 3 PM 6 Mk for toe aetoe depwl- 
mad. Ralar to He 114-11-27654 THE JjOt- 
CtAL SALES OORPORAnON Or« S RMv 
Or.. 24to n.. CNcago. X. 606064660 (312) 
236SALE VM TTwJuCtoW Sales Corpordlon 
at nnmv.aecoom tor a 7 day repoh d pending 
ades CoDIUS A ASSOCMTEI. P.C 1SW030 
N. FRONTAGE RO SURE 100 dURR ROGE. 
IL 60627 (630) 794^78 ABomay Fila Na: 14- 
11-27654 ARDCt 00466002 AAorrMy Coda. 
21762 Case • 11 CH 030717 NOTE: AjibuM 
to toe f^ Dad CkHaclion Pradioas Ad. you 
are adviaad toal Plalrilfe dtomcy is dearth to 
be a dad ccHsclor sHarnpltog to eolael e dad 
and arry ffdormalion oMMnao vii be ueed tor 
toelpurpoee 1414722 
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Houses Fbr Sale 
M T>C ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lOMOlS COUNTY OERMITMCNT - 
CHANCERY DIVI8K3N ONEWEST BANK. 
FSB PWnA-e;- KRISTINA TIQGEIAAR 
A/K/A KRISTINA M. TIOOEUAR AIK/A 
KRI8TMA M. BOWBIS. NORMA ROEOE. 
QLBCIA TEWSTRIL JOHN TIQGELAAR 
JR. JICtOE BO& OCRS IP0MA. CREST- 
INOOO HIOliANOS CONOOMMUMS 
ASSOCWnON AAOA 13863 CRESTWOOO 
HIQHUMOS CCNDOMMUM8 ASSOOA- 
TIOH UMTEP STATES OF AMERICA - 
SEK^^m OF H0U6M0 AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENTCRESTWOOO HIGH- 
LAMM ASSOCIATtON 
UNKNOWN lew AND LEGATEES O^ 
JOHN T1QQBAAR AAUA JOHN A. ROQE- 
LAAk 8R.. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS. GERALD 
NOROQRe4 AS PERSONAL RB>RESEM- 
TATIVE FOR JOHN TIQGELAAR AAVA 
JOHN A T10QELAAR, SR. (DECEASB)) 
DiiwMinN 10 CH 047470 13B63 LE 
CLAIRE AVENUE UNIT 8212 CREST- 
WOOD A 00445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUniC NOTICE 6 HEREBY GIVEN iiM 

• JuO0M e0 fcnckmun snO 
SMt wMied W Om Moss Qsuss on Jmarv 
13, 3012, an MtM ot Tbs JudeW SNtt 
CorawiinH. wn 10:30 AM on ApN 17. 
Miriw Tbs Juaow 8Mw OoNnrMBn. 

OriM - aWi Roo^^ 
00^ A, eoeOA Mi M pMHo auGOon to tis 

tUisr. as sM tvtTMm tw lD8oe- 
tog dMotMd isM astott: OommonN Mown 
Ml30Si IE CUVRE ANENUE UMT ttIA 
CneSTWOOa A 60446 Piap«« todM W 
2004-4004100'KBB; a04>4WO000'1048. 
Tbs iMl sMOs to Mpmsil slto a istoMnn. 
SMs tonsK 8S% dcmn M •» bW«Ml M by 
asKBsil linto M tis doss of iis aucSon; Tbs 
batonos, Mu*d tis JudoW mM tos tor 
AttowInMriRailifcitolPiopartyMiiilWMto 
- -MPiaiAaWditorilr iftilwiMldCB 

salBsalOtofalsdOl forsMbOYOOOor 
MonitaMOtdtisaHunipd^fispM 
■ar nd to MBtad $300. to o£«tod lA 

to dus wMn bnrtyJbw ^ bouts. No tos 

'*is»ii3'Syr?sss,T?sf^ 
- *■-«-» o » -y iu» 
i qsdM. or otoarJhnor^ yjartop its 
dadto^tod aWitoMitooss KiPtojB ani^to 

adai Tbs wtolad fMspaiiy to aMlad to fianan 
al fsal satois toMs, Msad aaasaitoiwfM, or 

wd tor ails witooiA any isoiesarp 
qMdW or aanaiy ol lib and wib- 
wtoMdll^to *AS »* oond- 

and to oflmd tor sals witiaiA a 
Wtonastoqi ~ 
odn 

Tbs Ids to liattar MtWoi to eonlrmMion by 
•MawLHtoSMistoadaaidstorayras- 
son. Ihs PuntiMit d tos ids ihdi fas snA 
■M to a idum d tfis itopoal pakl Tbs 
RadMsar dui hMO no tohhsr rns 
agdnd tos MorNaOBTi too MofloNi^ • 
Mor$pB0KB otooooy. Upon pNimanl to ton of 
tw awiotiil dd. tw purdidasr wto rscsMi s 
OaMtoatodSditodwBirtltotisputohas' 
artoadsadtotosisdsabtotaBaroonlnns- 
•on d tos ads Wbors a sals of rad adds to 

to MtoiN a Ran prior to tid d too 
.j Stoiis, too UMsd Stotof aiwt tune 
year bom too (toto d sals wINn wNch to 

._j«n. wnapi tod «6h leapad to a Ian 
aitolno uridar lhs Inismd rprsnus tows too 
parkiodwlbel20 ' 
ana nr leownpaon I 
•r to tongsr. and to any oaas to wtin 
too pmwaim d saoion 506 d too__ 
Ad oHOeol M radsd (12 USC iTDlkC 
Md aMaselon (dl d aadtan 9720 d Ms » 
d too Udlsd Stotos Cods, too rtgM to 
rsdMm doM not artoo. tows dial bo no ridi 
of mdwnpion-Tbsprcparly wtoNOTbsop^ 
tor toModton and ptoindf mdws no ispi»- 
MfMnias tojta oondBon dtos^pwpsr^ 

sdmontobsd to 
dw3(lwe^ Bs to Miiy ai adormalDa 
K fto proparty to a condonMum uiA too pun 
ohMsr d too unR d too toiodosias sals. 

I a moilgsgsa, ahdi pay too 
_to and toa lagd toss figulrsd tor 
Tbs Oendomtoiwn Propsrty Ad. 7K AW 
OOSBCbXTI Aid W4)- H toto propsrty to a 
Mnrtnwanium uM oWw to part d a cornmon 
totomd oomnsidy, 8is pudwaor d too laM 

gagM dwl PM toa Mssawnanto rsqubod tor 
Tbs CondomMum Prapaito Ad. ^ AW 
aOS/lA5(g-1J. IF VOU AW THE MORT- 
QAOOir(k)MEOIWIE^>OU HIWE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN M TOWCWlON FOR 
30 CMYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACOOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701(0) OF THE ILLMOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For totormadon. cortod PtotodTs atoomsy: 
Tlw Sds Ctorb, C00AJ8 A ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. ISWD30 pnONnOE ROMX 
sunt 100. sunn nwoE. il eos27, loooj 
704-0676 bdwaan too hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and adc tor Bw adai dopartoisrc. 
Ptoaaa lotorto Bs nuntoar lAK^S^THE 
JUDICIAL BALES CORPORATION One 
Sodh Wbdtar Orha. 246) Floor. CNcagp. A 
606064660 (312) 236SALE >tou can dso 
visa Tbs Judtolsl SdM Corporaikm d 
wwwttoccom tor a 7 day ddua rsport d 
pandng Idas. COOIU8 A ASSOCU^S. 
Wc 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100 BURR RIOGE, A 60S27 (630) 
704.0676 Atoomay Fla No.: 1A10-20^ 
ARDCA 00466002 AHornty Cods. 21762 
CSM A10 CH 047470 NO^ PursuMit to tos 
Fak OsM CoAscion PtacttoM Act you am 
stNtosd tost PtoIndfs aHorosy to daamsd to 
bs a cNM ooOsdoi aBwiybng to ooltoel a 
dsM and any Infannaion obtoinsd wB bs 
uasd tor Vwl purpcaa. M14660 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION PHH 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. PIsMlN V. 
VIVIAN H. MCFERREN AM/A VIVIAN 
MCFERREN. VIVAN H. MCFERFeL as 
TTAI6TEE OF THE VIVIAN H. MCFER¬ 
REN REVOCABLE TRUST UNGER 
TRUST AORSMENT OATEO MAY 4. 
aOOA Oatofdanto to CH463W WgPW- 
TY AD0RC88: 9630 SOUTH CUFTDN 
rWRK M/E. EVERGREEN FWRK. A 60606 
notice OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Ftobsr and Sbaplro Bs I 104146616 (1^ 
adatoadtid Wats dad psriMConadlwl 
tidr own aaomsys bstom bkMng d mod- 

NOnCE-P 
HI 

taii-iyg-an«ialpw 
10 • Judmn, of Pondown 
on JUyra. 2011. K—n no-4r 

j. he., a ^o»o 0<*—-* - 
,2«) pm. on /M »,2. - MS W 
PMoCn sowT Sum loeo. enn^ 
MoM « ptMc eueOen 10 ho n^Ml 

eo-VMMi " 
_ _ mportr Conhholy 
«no«m a OOSO Souh 
EavMn PMk. I 00206 Ponaneni 
hdaNa: 2«-n40O«62 __ 

watlTSiSar S-ohoatajww 
ao: 10« ol ouooaM wiiaijihli^jl 
oonolalan ol -k*?". o-w 
pm. ho non, oatnoa da o°»< ly 
oaNoPi cl«d« end a-OmkJI-alo 
M a nhlon h gaeml — a 

_aadL ad hhortor lap » 

!?h53a?22^ 
dm mm oihwnnlal to caa» hoooui, 

■tooto 60015. 01^ 
1:00 am and 3:00 i 
l4tS2N 
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I p-m 

NTW CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OER^RTMENT - 
CfIaMURY 0IVI6IQN BANK OFmS&II- 
C< 1^ SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 

LOANS SERVICbSa^FlM 
^JNmmiK HOME LOANS 8PWIC- 
^ LP PtosBi. HC- VOlANCd TORRES 
WA VDIANOA IVETTE TORRESmS 

l^ELg^SP^pi^^ 

dSSOewnON Oehndna 10 OH 013300 
Tooon* i,» a U[jn,2wiom^ eSS 
wgncE OP s*u poeuc wStice is 
HCTBYOIVEWlapaaniooJudpnal 
ol PondoM 2 sm ahrad h hsiibim 
p-m .d" Sat 2. Mil. a agal ol H* 
JUOoWS^ Conwiion, 02 - 1030 AM 
a lanh a, 201 hotho JuOMM Sola 
CpcoaM, Oa & Woda Dr. - EOh R 

towtog daaoribed mat sms: Knoen w 7600 
W. iToti a IM 4tA WOmH. a 60a62 
Rtopwty IndM No 24-1S307•061-101^ 
Tbs isd adds to irwproxej wBi s oondd 
lownhMss. Sato torma: 29% dtwn d tw 
Ndwd bid by MrtBsd fcmda d tw otoss d 
tw sudion; Tbs bdanos, tocAalng tw 
Addd ads fas tor Abwsianad naattidd 
Prdwrty Mdidady Rdd Rad. wNdt la 
cdajtoddonisddwBdnaiiddadtwwaa 
of $1 tar aacb $1,000 or fcsdton twtsd d tw 
amowt pdd by tw piacfwsar not to wawad 
l^lnawBladtorStodbsdHnMwsy- 
tour^) houHL Ns fas ddl bs pdd by tw 
mortgwM aojMng tw mdosnid red 
Mtols piasuanltoM tad d tw wris v 
by any mor^igBaJui^nwd eMdtor, or Mwr 

taraafswBioulamrrapwMnldlonastodat 
ir orjSMdhf of Ns and sdwul isooutaa to 
PUnilw^'AS IS* ooniBtort 
•Rw aato to tortiar sdjad to uwBit^i by 
tw cowt V tw ada to ad aslda tor any isaaon. 
tw Aaohaaar d tw aaia dtal bs arwdd (Wy 
to s isium of tw dMOsi pdd. Tbs Raclwsw 
dwi hww no MtwrMOMm agdtd tw 

' Mw^dMto 
itwamoiW pagsM to M d 

tw pwowssr sB isoatos s ( biflL tw pOTWsar wB tscatoa s OsnBcda d 
M twf^ wBM tw nadwaar to s toaad to 

aParoodanidian d tw adsTlw 
praparty wB NOT ba span tor Inapacicn and 
ptoHBmabasnofspmaartdlenMtotwoQrv 
<Bion d tw anpam fboapMlIw bddara art 
atonontohad to dwoR tw oourt Bt to iwrffy d 
Inbrmdtan. t Ma pnstarty to a oondomtosan 
(Id, tw punlwaw d tw uri d tw toractosuw 
lais, otwr twn a ■»"*‘nrtr* dwi pay tw 
aaaaHmarta and tw togw toM mqdeo by Tbs 
Condomlnlian Preftsm Ad. 7B5 ACS 

domiwn uni waon to pwt d a eomnon awar- 
sd cptwnunllji^ tjj^putdwasr d tw uni d tw 
toradoswe saw otwr twn a mortaiast dwI 
pM tw asiasamarsa isqdrsd m Tbs 
Cmtomtolum Propsrty Ad, 765 ACS 
606/16.5(0-1). IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 
G^OrJwIiCOMNER). 1KXI HIW TIC 
RIGHT TO RBKAtl M POBSeSION FOR 30 
D/CfS AFTER BRRy OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WOH 
SECTION 15-17D1iC) OF 1HE ILLINOIS 
MOFTTOAGiE FOFfeajCglt^ 
For totormston, corisd Ptoirtota aaonwyiThs 
Sato CtorA COOUS « ASSOCIATE RC., 
IBMOQO N FRON1N3E ROAD SUTTE 1<% 
BURR RIOGE. A 60627, (830) 70466^ 

11 AiPM A adi tor ms aatos dapart- 
_tolar to Ba f 14-10-10061. THE JJOF 
CM. SALES CORPORATION Ow S totodwr 
Or. Mb Floor. CNcago. A 606064850 (312) 
236-S^ Vtoi Tbs JUdctol SdM Corfwnaon 
d nrsmitacxQm tar a Tdarmpori dpanftng 
SdM-COOllJiS A ASSOQ)bi^P.a ismbo 
N.FROARMSRDSUflE ineURRROOE. 
A 60527 (630) 7049676 Aaomayns No.: 14- 
1O-10a6t ARDCa 00466002 MUmay Cods. 
21762 Cbm «10 CH 013386 NOTE: Purauad 
to tw Fab Debt Colaoiion PiadiCM Act you 
ais sdrtaad twi PtoaBira dtomay to desmad to 
bs s daM eolador atoirnptng to oolad a debt 
and any adomwion obunad mB bs uaad tor 
ttoipurposs. *417082_ 

Bl THE QRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. HJJNOIS COUNTY OEMRIlye^r - 
CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH THIRO MORT¬ 
GAGE COMRMY PMndl, -V' ERICNEL- 
80N AKA ERIC Q NELm Odandsraa 11 
CH 31885 6001 SOUTH KEOSE AVENUE 
CHIC/^ A 80662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY OiVB4 twi 
purauad to s Judipnsri d Fometoaum A Sato 
adarsd in tw about Ctouss on Osc. A 2011, 
an agad d Tha Judkfd Satoa Cerporaion. 
eB d10:30 AM on Aprt 16,2012. aHhs Tbs 
Juddd SdM Corporaion. 0ns S. Wacfwr Dr. 
- 24tt Floor CNcwao A 60606. sal d puMc 
audton to tw wAwd bddar. m ad tortt 
batoer. tw tokmra dsacrtosd rsal aatoir 
Kmem m 8001 S. KEDZIE Am.. CNc^ A 
60652 Propsrty todas llO-Se-IOMAa-obOO. 
Tbs rad adds to hnptr^ wfb a 1 dory 
horns idh a ddacbed garags Sato torms: 
26% donn d tw hid)M Sd by osrtBsd lundi 
d tw doM d tw audton; Tbs bslanea. 
tncludtoQ tw Judotol aato fas tor Absndorwd 
flaalrtidid Pmpsitif fMltirilr^alllY ntfal Fimi 
whtoh to oBtoiiBtod on radddOd red Mlato 
al tw rata d 81 tor sach fl.OOO or bsdlon 
twdd d tw amoud pdd by tw purchsasr 
nd to Mosad 9300. in oarBIsd hads. to dus 
dMn twadytouf (24) hoin No too ahai bo 

sKa.arssssin^^ 
•dais wboM ngtola In and to tw_ 
rad odds aross prtarto tw sato-Tbs aubM 
prapwly to wiidfi to garwdi md adad 
hiiiw apactof aaiaawnsid, or ^add tWM 
todad agdnd add nd adda 

w8houi> 
and la dtorad 

4alonastoq^ to •JVl 
_.-ASB-- ^ ^ 
'Dm me - hrtM, a-IKI h oon-m-lih M 
he eeun. Upen pm’-M - - ru??'!!! Mrl.hecaimmn2rieen«eCei2teelec< 
MehJmerhhhepmnnmhejmdh 
he ml e—n mm uunhiihten el he ■-» 
me prapertp «• NOT be em^ hmim 
ml S-mm—neiiieew 

_by . .. 

rolxcKsAPrSw^OMHOP^ 
OP poesesseji h PCOOHDANOE njTH 

SS!^5iJ!S30r6t^5^ 2^^ 

'SSS 

SST«I owfett 2 aow (313) w 
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Houses For Sale 
oowT 0^ COOK oouN 

TV. lUJNCNS COUNTY DEmRTMENT - 
QMCERTDMSION THE bank OFNEW 
VDRK MELLON TRUST OOMRANY. 
NATION ASeOClAnON FKA THE BAm 
OF YORK TRUST COMmNY, NA AS 
SUCCESSOR TO JPMORGAN CHASE 
bank NA as TRUSTEE FOR RAMP 
2006RZ4 PtomM. -v - RAUL MARTINEZ. 
OLMA MARTMEZ AK/A OLIVIA /ttUtlA- 
QA. CITY OF CHICAQG FRANKLIN CRED¬ 
IT MANAGEMENT CORPORATION Odsn- 
danto 09 CH 0QQ215 7747 & LONG AVE. 
BURBANK. IL 60456 NCmCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 H&»Y GIVB4 twi 
pursusrt to e Judgmanl d Fbmotoaies 6 Sals 
araarwdlntwdMMwcauMon Jan. 16.2012. 
" agsni d Tha JudUd SdM Corporaion. 
j dlCLSO AM «) M 20.2012,«twThe 

Juddd SdM CorponHori, 0ns S YiMfwr 
Orbs - 24t) Ftoor CHICAGO. IL eoeoe, sal d 
pdie auoton to tw hhM Uddsr. m sm 
farth bdew. tw totewtig dssertoed md 
eatofR Oerwn^ towwn m 7747 S LONG 
AVG4UE. BUF&I^ N. 60450 Property 
IndM Na 1»J»G21-0a6, Picperto bdas Ne 
162M21-009. Prapdto bST Na 1626- 
321-610. Prap^ todMNa 1S2B321-011. 
The md ssWto to ardioMd <dh a wddanca, 
M taniw: 26% down d tw Nflhsd bid by 
cMitad lunda d iw otaM d tw auefon; Tbs 
batonos, Mwfng tw Juidd ads too tor 
AiMndondTRMMfd PTOiwrty MatobdiN 
Rdd Fiad, wf^ to odouhMd on maUwBd 

' dtwnisdSitorsacbllJIOOar 
.. . MdcftWMnowipaidNtwpur- 

diaaM not to aaossd ISOD In osiiMd ton*. 
to djs eitito towdylS*^) hotas. No too 
dwi bs pdd by ito moiMM MtoMig 9w 
rsaUbnid md sslals ptawdid to 6a am bid 

bwaiY mortnm )udBM 
_jrnnorsotoAngffwrsaidarr- 
idmdsddaidwMtictfbtoMdtotwiMl- 
danid rad sstofsiTOM prior to twaato. Tbs 
■UBfad praparty to aub^ to gananl rod 
Sto bMaTbddd mSadiwnlTor apsdd 
IHM todadapM add rad sabds and to 
dtomd tar aato dtwul ary marsaantoion as 
to QMlto or quanBy of lla dd wBwid 
rKMn^ ndii and to'AS IS* oondBnv 
TTw aato to katwr siitod to oonibmdion by 
tw ooiaL V tw ads to ad aada tor arymaaon 
tw Aadwaar d tw aato alwl bs anitMt «r4y 
to a mium of tw dtowal pad. TTw ihaehaaar 
dwI ham no iatwr moouna againd tw 
MorwiBWt MortBagat or tw bu^agada 
dtomayUpon p^rmStto lul d tw wnouni 
bd, tw pwrlmr wB mcatos a CwBIcdi of 
Sda tidwB adBa tw puidwaar to a daad to 
tw tMi aMii dtor cwdamdtofiol twaato Tha 
praparty wB NOT bt opan tor toipsolton and 
ptotoBlmaiwsrtoiMnMrddanMtotwooo- 
dtom of tw OQparw ProapacMs bddam are 
admontohad to owM fw court Be to yeriy al 
Intormalon. I trie property to a oordombwan 
uni tw purchaaar d tw uni d tw torsdOMS 
sale, otwr twn a mtdniigBe. did pay tw 
MeaaeroantoandtwlBQdtoeafequIwaby'nw 
CordomaUum Propsrty Ad. 766 kCS 
eosMgXDMdlM^tfitoKipdiytosoorv 
dDrnmSntfiwrEntopartdsoQrrffnonMsr- 

commuriM twpurdwierdtwtaidtw 
cloaurs ade otwr twn a mortgagM dwi 

PM (hs MBsaamanla mquirsa by Ths 
wdomMum Proparty AcL 765 ILC8 
60Sn8.S(g-1J. IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
QN30R JHOMEOWNE^ >CU HAVE THE 
FIGHTTO REMAIN t4 POSG^ION FOR 30 
OATS AFTER ENTRV OF AN ORD0I OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-ITOUCi OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSE 
For Nbmwlon. oontod PtoMBS aflonwy. Tbs 
Sds CMk COOiJS 6 ASSOCIATE PC, 
1SWOQO N FRONTAGE ROAD SUTC 100, 
BURR RIOGE, IL 60627, (630) 794-0676 
babman 1 6 3 F%l A sM tor Iw aatoa dapart- 
nwnL Ftalar to Ba 4 1406-35216 THEJUDI- 
CM. SALES OOFVORATION One S Mtoelwr 
Or.^ a4ti Floor. CbtaMO, 6 80806-4650 (912) 
236SALE Vtol TbeJudEW Satos (^oponiton 
d w«M|ac-cam tor s 7 dm ddua rapon d 
pamtow a^ COOUS A JSSOCtArEsT PC. 
19M0» N. FRONTAGE RD SURE 100 BURR 
F«X3£, 160627 (Sam 7949676 Aiomsy Fla 
Na: 140636216 ARDCi 00468002 Abomay 
Geda 21762 Ciwe • 09 CH 000215 NC^ 
Putwjsr* to tw Fair Dad OoBiclion PradCM 
Ad. you am advwad twf FMMira alomay to 
daamadtobsadadootadtoridtonipInQtocd- 
lad a dabi and any NomwBon otalMwo wi be 
uesd tor lid pwptws. M1615B 

M THE ORCUrr COUFTT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPAFITMENT • 
dWiCERY DIVISION GREEN TREE SERV- 
iCtiO LLC PlMdN. -V - SYLVIA VALENTW. 
OtARLY COtONM CONOOMNIUM A890- 
CtATlON UNKNOWN OWNERS & NON- 
REOIRd CLAIMANTS Oetondarto 10 CH 
25611 6115 W.94lh St UN(TA6 OAK LAWN, 
1.60463 NOTXXOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HER^ GIVEN Ihd 
pumuam to a Jidgmdit d Potedewum 6 Sale 
enaarsd In tw above csum on Jan. 12.2012. 
on agdi d Ths Judtois) Sstos Corpordton. 
M|7To;30 am on April 16.2012. aitw Ths 
Judtotol SdM Corporaion. One S. YtocAsr Dr. 
-246) Root CMCAOaiU 60606. adl d nto- 
Ic aucten to tw hidwet bidder, m ed tort) 
below, tw toiw)^ deeortwd rad sdeto: 
Known as 6115 W. 94ti St UNIT A6. OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 Property Indea Na 2405- 
303-1 IS-tOOS 24-0&3034e&4XXX) 
Ths red satole to improved vMt) • uAie bride 
muto urd; no garage. Sato tsrnia: 25% down d 
tw highad nd^oartlltod fuida d tw cIom 
d tw audton; the halance. Inducing tw 
Judtodl ads too tor Abendorwd ReetMnW 
Propsrty MdWiMlly FtoNd Fwid. afiich to 
cdodded on rewdsdid rod setds d tw rds 
dll lorsich81.000or haciontiereddtw 
smourt paU M tw purchsaar not to wioesd 

In esrtWed Amto. w ttos wBw» Manly- 
tair houe No he ih-i be pad by he 
mertgagsa soquMng tw maioentd red 
edeto pmuartn ie ersit bid d tw sale or 
by any mortgagee!, judgmsd aadtox, or otisr 
lenor aooJHrw fhs mahtorid md eelde 
whose ridito to did to tw mddanid red 
•atoto araas pier to tw eels, lbs edtsd 

towtod wMiM mU ted adds and to dtomil 
rMWSBdiiMton as to qua4 

d Ifto and wBwir- 
I'AStS'oondItan 

_to tortiar Mhfad to onrBmwion by 
tw ooiat Itoon pMmsnl to bi d tw smoura 

--...— wBmodra• CsrBteaaid 

Tbsa 

bUL tw piadWBsr wB modra • CarMtoali d 
Ida tisIwB srtlto tw pifdbsar to • dead to 
tw md sMBto dtor uaMtiwIuri d tw sds 
Ths prapsrty wB NOT bs open tor Irwpadton 
—■ ■ « ——--- 
con&n d tw praparty Moapsetora biddws 
am admantohdito discli tw OQwl is to rar- 

?tila ptQpdV la • oanderratran raw, tw pur- 
tfwoM dtwuni d tw toisdMum ads itoar 
twn a martoMM^ dui pay tw aaaaadrwnto 8 
tw tMi IBM moM by Tha OondarrMwii 

pdioraoDNVMaiMaradoommwdilwpur- 
d^dtoadidtwtorsdBdjmadaciid 
tidt a mortoMM dwI pot tw MBMamaiM 
mailisd by ins Condominium Prep|M AA 
^toC8^a06f166lBl). IF «JU ^ 
MORTGAGOR (MoWBCAtoiBq^VDy HA^ 
TIC ROfT ID RBAMN W K)^SGK>I 
FOR 30 (M/S AFTER ENTTM OF AN ORDER 
OF PoesEasoi m aocoroance with 
SECTON 15-1701CI OF THE KUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOReXOniRE LAW 

9500 Rdane Ba » miOIS341. TIC JUOl- 
OAL SALES CORP(3RAiryON Orw a WadM 
Or, 24tt Ftoor. CNcmi % 608064860 0121 
236SALE Tbu can dao waa Tba Jidotf 

SUM 1300 CHCAGD i. 60606 Dlin 476- 
5600 ABonwy Fla Na. R41016»t1 Altomsy 
0ato.9l220Caasa 100H2S611 MiaM9 
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Houses Fbr Sale 
14 THE CIRCUIT OOURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILllNOtS COUNTY DERAFTTMENT - 
diANCERV OIVtSION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST CQMRANY ON BBIALF 
OF FINANCIAL ASSET 8ECURITCS 
CORP, SOUNCMEW HOME LOAN TRUST 
2007-l^fMCI, ASSET BACKED CERTlFV 
CATEa SEf^ 2007-YfMCl PtotoMI. -v- 
OEMiS HANSEN. BRENDA HANSEN toK/A 
BRBfOA J. HAN^. MORTGAGE ELEC 
TRONIC REGISTRADON SYSTEMS. MC. 
Dstondanto 11CH0eB8e6 9638a50THCI 
OAK LAWN.il 60463 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN twi 
pursudil to a JudimerA d Forsdosum 6 Sale 
anlarecf to tw dXNS cause on Jan 18 2012, 
an agad d The Juddd Sdas Cerpotaion. 
wB dIOdO AM on 20.2012. sTtwTIw 
JudUd Satoa Cormialvx Oiw avtodwr Or 
• 24tiFtooiCHCAQOUL 60606, aaldpito- 
Ic sucMn to tw NdwM biddar, sa eat nrth 
bataw. tw toiowing daaotoed rad aMds: 
Known M1636 a Atm CL, OAK LNAIN. IL 
60453 Property IndM f 2406216930^)39. 
The md eatoto to imprarad w6h • dn0a ban- 
iy laddarM), Sato wnnr 29% dawn d 9w 
Ndwd bid by oortBed ton* d tw dooe d 
tw audton; Tbs baisnew. toctodng tw 
Judctol ada tos tor Abandoned naaldwBd 
PTOpwy Munidp^^ Rdtof Puwt rto Is 
cdMWSd on mwdsratol md SBials d Ira Ids 
dSI torswtollJXDcrfmdlantwmddtw 
amatol pdd by twpurdwsar not to awossd 
6306 to ototBad lurida. to diw wiNn towniy- 
tour(24) baas. Nd tos alwl bs pdd by tw 
mortgsgM soadtoB tw radiwnial rad 
•oMSTpurautonoVorsdl bid d tw ads or 

wlwM itthtoto and to tw mddwdd md 
•dds mooo pitor to tw ads. lbs adM 
praparty it adjad to gansrd red Mlito 
Cm MSGtaf aMaasnanto. or apsctol toMS 
todad ^Btod aaid md aatoto and to oiamd 
torlawBwiilamrmpraiBitdlonMtotoito- 
M a awnBy d flto and wBiai moouTM to 
FUnlMnd to ^ IT oandlaa 
Iba aato la fUitwr aubfad to oarBrnadan by 
tw caat 9 tw aato to aat aaida tor otw masai. 
tw Pwetwaw d tw aato didl ba wiBtod only 
to a raam d tw dMooi paicL Tbs Pwdwaw 
dwi ham no tortiar rsoouroa pgsirwl tw 
Moitoagor. tw MortMOM or tw ktortBSOssV 
iMinay; U^ pdimad In lUi d tw amouni 
bid tw purdwaar «■ rsedra a CsrtBnto d 
S&twfwBartBatwjMdwaarloadaadto 
tw isd oMBa diar oodtonoMon d tw ads The 
praparty wB NOT bs open for todwdion and 
pMMlmdwsnoraprsasridNioMtotwoan- 
dton d tw proparN FyDopscara bUdars ora 
admortofwd to chadttw court Be to verbal 
Irtbrrrwiori. I tia property to a oondomnum 
mi. tw piachaasr d tw uni d tw tofsdoaura 

Maaaanwriavd twtooSS 
CondomMum Propam Act, 766 toCS 

'!°*^** fils' dwanium uni wnai s part oi • oommon rasr* 
ad corntmniN tw purdawar d tw inl d tw 
tocactooum aato otier tion a mortMQM ahdl 
PM 9to aaiMamanla rsquirsd oy The 
cSidominiuiT) Prop^ Act. 766 ILC8 
606/16.5(0-1). IF lOU ARE THE MORT- 
Q/^ORJHOMGOWNm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGKTTO RBKNN IN POSS^ION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTBT ENTRV OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE YrtTH 
SECTION 1S-170t(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECUDGCiRE LMV. 
Fd IntorindlorL oontod PfwndlV aSornay: Tbs 
Sda CtortL GOCNUS i ASSOCMTES PC.. 
ISVmO N FRONTAGE RD SUITE 100. 
BURR RIOGE, IL 60527. (630) 7949676 
bMMsantiSPMAaaktormsaatoadMsrt- 
ment Rator to Be # 1411-22634. THE 
CM. SALES CORPORATION Ons S Ytodwr 
Dt. 24t) Ftoot. CNcsgo. L 806064660 (3121 
236SALE VM The JudtoW SdM Corponilon 
d mim.laccom tor a 7 (toymport dpandng 
Bdaa COMJS i ASSOCtAT^PC. fsVYOOO 
N. FRONTAGE RD SUITE lOOlURR FHDGE, 
L 60627 (630) 7949676 ABomay Rto Na: 14 
11-22634 ARDCi 00468002 AfamM Cods. 
21762 CSM « 11 CH 026266 NOTE: fVimuanl 
to tw FNr Dd4 OolMlIon PTMlOM Nd you 
am scMaad tid PtonMTa dtomey to dsamsd to 
bs a dabt oolsetor aBampinQ to edtoef a dabl 
and any Mormalon obiMwd wBba uaadtor 
twlpiapoM. 1419606 

IN THE CfRCUTT CiOURT OF COC3K COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERLRTMENT - 
cMaNCERY DIVISION CHASE HOME 
FtlANCE LLC FlddNI. -u- SCOTT C 
STANEK. MONA RAMIREZ STANEK. 
UNKNOVB4 OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS, SHERMAN ACOmSmON LP. 
ASSIGNEE OF SEARS ROEBUCK AND 
CO. SEARS, ROOUCK 6 CO Oatondadt 
09 at 25S46 5107 COULTER ROAD OAK 
FOREST.il 60452 NCTTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tid 
pureusd to a Judgro^ d Fdreoloeura i Sato 
anwmd m tw at»va cause on Mm 21. 2010. 
an egad d The Judeial Salsa Corporston, 
wB at 10:30 AM on Apd 18,2012. at tw Tbs 
JudcM Satoa Corpordton, Orw $. Wadwr Dr. 
• 24ti Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606. ad d pUb- 
kc suoaon to tw htghM biddar, aa ad tort) 
batow. the tolCMtog daacribsd real satoto: 
Krorm as 5107 CoulMr Fid.. Oek Forsat. IL 
604S2 Prcpwly Indax » 2626216032-0000 
Ths real aatoto to Imprcvad nilh a twodory. 
red bri^ aingle-tarrM heuM vdh wNte viy 
Bidtog and on sBachad garags Sato torms; 
25% dotvn d tw highsal Sd by certified lurda 
at tw ciOM of tie aucton; The batonca, 
ncludrn tw Judctol aato toe lor Abandoned 
nealdadtol Picpd^ Mudcipday RaM Fund, 
which to calcidatod on raoidadwl mel aoisto 
d tw Ida d 81 tor each 81,000 or hscbon 
twrad d tw emoiaa paid by tw purebsaer 
not to mcood $300. in cartHtod tonda. « dua 
witan iwadytour (24) hours No toe ahai be 
peid by tw mortgeaae eenuaing tw raddan- 
Girra eelato pumuanl l^ crncB M d tw 
aato or by any mortaaQae. pidipnanl cmdNor, 
or otwr Itonor acqMwig tw rasidantal rad 
•atoto Whose ri^ In end to tw iMidanid 
md eelato aroM prtor to tw aato. Tbs aubtoci 
propa^ to Bubtoa to ganami red aatoto 
toMM. apectol araaiamanto, or ^atid tame 
tortod agM add md adde and to dtordf 
toradswUiodsnyrapmMntotonaatoqual- 
ty or quanBy d Me and wthoul meoine to 
RiMBjvd ai 'AS 6* oondBon. 
Tbs ads to lurthsr Bubfact to corBrmdion by 
tw oourt Upon paymanl in lul d tw amour* 
bid, tw putdwsai wB rsoatos • CirBIcwto d 
SdatwfwBarBtotwpurohaMitoarliedto 
tw md aatoto tolsr corBmwBon d twaato 
Tbs propsrty wB NOT ba open tor bwpsdton 
sndoldnBImalwanoiaeiaeai'aiionMtotw 
oundliji) d tw praparty PiiMpMBm bUdsm 
are adnnntotwa to diecli tw cowt Ba to iwr- 

ndton, t Ma proporto la a oondo- 
I, tw piedwsar d tw uni d tw 
I Mis, dbsr twn e mortgages. 
s ammtnwrn tnd tw to^fcaa 

_ . Ths CondDrrtrtum Property Ad, 
KCS toS^l) and (gK4) 

I Ml propa^ to • ecndorraniian wai which to 
partofscemmanatsmdoomrruiMfwpur- 
dwMT d tw uni d fw torsoioam aato otwr 
twn a mortal^ ahai PM tw OMsawnanto 
mcatoed bylw Condominium Proparly Ad, 
W LC8 bOBISSto-U IF \OU IkE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). VDU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO RBilAIN IN PO^SSOH 
FOR 30 CMYS AFTER 0fTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF P068ES9M>1. IN NXOROANCE INTTH 
SECTION 16170I(C} OF THE ILUNOIS 
MOFTTOAOE FCFECLDGURE LAW 
For adonndton: Wad asnAosAByownaaom 
bMwoen 3 i 5 pm PIERC^E 6 ASSOCMTES 
ntatPa ABvraya, Ona N OsarlKim Steal 
Sum 1900. CHOiia iLooeoz tnno 13121 
478-5600. Rdar to Ba rwntoar RA0911175. 
THE JUDICIAL GALES CORPORATION One 
SWtodwrDr. 24t»Ftoor.CNeegalL60B06 
4860 (312) 236SALE VtoB Tbs iiBM Satoa 
Gorporalen d www8to.oom tor a 7 day ato- 
lua Men d pandng adM. PIERCE i ASSD- 
OATtS One Norin Daaibom Sted SuM 
1300 CHICAGOi IL 60602 (312) 4766600 
ABonay FIs Nou RA09H175 ABonwy Coda 
912S06m 8 OB CH 2SG4S M13766 
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IN THE ORCUTT COUFTT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEMRTMENT 
CHANCERY OIVtSlON WEaS FARGO 
BANK. NA Ptotniil. -v. BARBARA A. 
SCHMUOE A/K/A BARBARA SCHMUDE 
AAQA BARBARA ROSE A/K/A BARBARA 
SCHIMONE. STEVEN ROBERT SCHMUOE, 
CAPriM. ONE SANK (USA). NA SUCCE6 
SOR M INTEREST TO CAPITAL ONE BANK. 
NOFTTHSiOE (XMMUNrTY BANK. TROT 
OPdALLLC OetonrMilB 1101 000362 
14626 S. SPRMQPIELD AVE MIDLOTHIAN 
IL 00445 NOfnCE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN that purwwni to • 
Judarwm d Foiecioaum 6 fide enlarsd w 
twabovecMJseonJsn 12.2012. an sgsrid 
Tba Jutobd Satos Corpordion. wB an0:30 
AM on ipri 16 201^ d tw Tbe Judctol 
SdM Corpoiadkn. Orw S. Wadwr Or. - 246 
n. CHtCAOa IL 60806. sM d pUbbD eucson 
to tw Mdwd bidder, oa ad tortt below, tw 
tatowtog daacKbed md aatoto Knoum as 
14626 5. SPRINGFIELD Am,. MKXOTHIAN, 
IL 60445 Property Indwi No 2611-116015 

adstotoi Tbemd 
ty moto 

bU 

s Inwrorad wth • arnipa tom- 
.. _ito torms: 25% down d tw 
tv usiBwd lunito d tw dose d 
It; lbs batonca. melwing tw 
a tos tor Abandoned nsdantal 

PvoparN MjriefpsBy Rskaf Fund, wl^ la 
cdcutoM on mSdarBd md sdols d tw rds 
d 81 tor sod) II LlOO or fraclon tisted d tw 
emmat pdd by tw fMactwsar nd to Moasd 
8m, n esrtBsd lunda. to rbw vdMn iwoniy- 
tour (M) hoias. No fas ddl bs odd by tw 
mortgsgss soquiring tw rssnardd red 
•dato puraiMinD Ba crsdl bd d tw sals or 
by «iy mortgtoIMt, itdgnwri osdtor, or otter 
8m wMdintwmdddM md eatoto 
wficws rK to and to tw madantd md 
ooM OTOM prior to tw ada Tbe addwd 
proparto to adgad to gwwid md eafali 
■Mat, apedd eaneaamartto, or apadal Mwa 
folded Sm add rod sdais and to dtomd 
toraatowdtoularwmprssanldtonMtoiiud- 
M or gpranlM d Ma and wBteuf rsceums to 
FwinlMrai^ *A8 G* eondton. 
Tba aato la ludwr adtad to cotBrmakin by 
twcourtt twaato to ad aada tor arw mason, 
tw PurchaMT d tw aato dwi bs anilad only 
to • rstom d tw itopMi pad. Tbs Ptadwaar 
ahai hara no iatwr rsoowM agtond tw 
MortBNlor. MorfgiQas or tw htortgagasto 
dtor^Upm pMmsd n lul d tw mrnn 
bd, tw ptfchaaor wB mosira a CertBcow d 
Sds ttoTwB snHto twpurcbsisr to ■ dead to 
tw rad aatoia dtor conBmallon d tw aato Ths 
prpparv «td NOT bs open tar irtapsdion and 
lAaiittmakMnompnyntoBonMlDtwoorv 

praparto PraapaeM dbon d tw__ 
admontohad b dwdt tw oowt Me to wdy dl 
nformalon. t Baa properly to a oondomraum 
uni. tw purefwMr d tw laB d tw lorsoloaura 

aeaaaamanto and tw food toss I ■The 
CondommHiin Propel^ '766 
6Dk9(gX1) and (oM^ t Ms property e a oon- 
doroimum irB mioA • pert d a oommon rear- 
ad oommuniy tw purehaMr d tia mi at tw 
toradooum aato otter ttan a mortUQM ahai 
pay tw esaeaamenia raqmrsa oy Tha 
Condomintum Property Ad, 766 ILCS 
606/185(0-1). IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
QAG0lO«ME0WNER), VDU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN m POSSB^ION FOR 30 
OATS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OFTOER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 161701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOFTTGAGE FOREODSUREIRW 
For irtomidlan. oorttod Piainiira eBorrwy: The 
Sda CtorL C60ILIS I ASSOCMTES. PC. 
1SW030 N. FRONIMjE RO. SUITE 100. 
BURR RIOGE. i. 60527. (630) 7949676 
behraen 1 6 3 PM 6 sik tor tw aatoa dapart- 
mwi- Rdd to Ma 1141043746 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw S Mbdwr 
Di., 24ti R., ONtm % 60606-4650 (312) 
23iSAL£VW1>»JuikMIS-g>Cnponni 
d wMm.liK.oont tor a 7 day atatua report of 
pandraSaa. COOiJS 6 ASSOCIATE^RC 
1SW030N FRONTAGE RD SUITE 100 BURR 
RIOGE. E 60527 (63(» 7949676 ABomay Fie 
Na: 141943749 AfVC* 00468002 ABomay 
Cods 21762 Case t t1 CH 000362 NCTT£ 
Purauant to tw Ftor Dad Cdtocton Pradioas 
AcL you am acMted tid PkandTa dlomay to 
deemed to baa dad coaectoraBampang to cd- 
laoi a dad and any ntorrneaort odarwa Md be 
uaadtor ttd purpoea. H14273 

IN THE CnCUfT COURT OF CKX)K COUN¬ 
TY, lUINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
OiANCERY DIVISION FANNIE MAE (FED 
ERAL NATIONAL MOFTTGAGE ASSOCIA¬ 
TION) PIsntiN. -v.- CLAUDIA 60TELL0 
Datortddtto 10 CH 17656 4340 W. Unecraal 
Or. Alilp. IL 60603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUetX NOTICE IS HEREBY (3IVEN ttdpur 
suanl to a Judgmari d Fometoeure & fide 
antoradintWBDoracaueeonJan. 5.2012. an 
egad of The Judictd SdM Corpordion. Md d 
10^ AM di April 9.2012, d ra The Judlaal 
SdM Coroomten, Chw S. WdAar D. • 24t) n 
Chicaga C 60606, aai d pubic auction to tw 
highM bidder, as ad forth batow. the tollowvtg 
deaertoed red estate: Krxnvn aa 4340 Yr 
Lirwersd Ot.. Atoip. IL 60603 Property IndM 
No. 2422421-0040000 VOL 0246 
Ths red adatto la improrad Mtot s dngto linv 
4y raaxtonce. Tha judgrrwd emoud was 
8^.670.09 Sato tomw 25% down d the 
highsal bid by certified furtds ai the dose of 
tw auctroo. The batence. incktding the 
JUddd sale toe for Abandoned RealiMniMl 
Property Mumepdiv Rdtof Fund which ■ 
cdoutoilsdonresideniwl real eetded the 1 ala 
ol$1 lor sach 51,000 or fraction twreol of the 
emoud paid by the puichsser not to exceed 
$300. at certMed lurtda. to due witw) twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No toe shall be pax) by the 
mortga^ acouirtrtg the residenlid real 
eslBto pursuant to ito aecM bid d tw aato or 
by any mortgagae. )udgmad credior, or other 
lienor aogumng tw rewdenid red estate 
whoae djm m and to tw resNtodial red 
eateto eroae pnor to tw sate. Tha sUDwet 
property to aubfaoi to ganard red eateto 
teuM, apedd aaMawitants. or apeod m«m 
Iswtod egdnd add md odda and to oltorsd 
tar sate wtowd any fapmMnteion aato qua! 
4y or quanBy ol twa and Mfttoul rooouna to 
nMi^ at'AS IS* oondbon. 
the sda la torthar sublet to conirmaten by 
tw oourt Upon psynwri atUof tw amount 
bid. tw purthMat wB rscetoa a Cartilfc’ala d 
Sda tM wB onWa tw purohaear to a dead to 
tw md aatoto dtor ODrmrmdion d Bw aato Tha 
praparty wB NOT ba open tor napeotwn end 
ptaMB mdwe no rapmeontoton as to tw oon- 
dtan d tw praparty Rorawetra baJdora am 
•dnoniahed to chea tw court Ba to raify al 
MormMorL V Mi properly • a cortdomraan 
teti, tw ptedtaaar d tis uni «tw tametoaum 
ada, otwr twn an 

CoTMlamatium 

oomaaum una wraon 

ACL '766' ECS 
606/18.5(0-1) IF ^ ARE THE MOFIT- 
QAGORjkiMHSIlVNEm, 1^ HAVE THE 
RK3HTTDFEMAM M POSS^ION FORX 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170tfC) OF THE iXINOIS 
MOFTTGAGE FOREaDSURE UM 
For yAiimatoin. oontoel fhatoVta dtomay 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERG * ASSIXlATES. 
LLC. 230 W Monroe St . Sutte fi126. 
Chin E 80606. (312) 541-8710 Rator to 
Ba a TM706 the JLX3CIAL SALES COR 
FORARON 0ns 3 Ytodwr Or. 24tt R. Ora 

E 608064660 p12} 234SALE VM The 
4jBdd Satoa Corpombon d WWW Me com tor 
a 7 dwMiport d pandvig aatoa JOHNSON. 
BLUMKTO 6 ASSOCIATES. LLC 230 W 
Monroa 91.. Stela ailPS Ctocaga E 60606 

FMRo. 109706 
'OCH 17656 NOTE 
1 OoMeMn Prsetcos 

Ad. you am adviBsd twi Ftotodra dtomey IS 
dMiTtsd to be a MM oolador aHwrctirtg to 
caMci a MM 6 vdonnMMn oMaiiwdwB bs 
uawitoftwIpurpaM M16S07 

(312) $41-9710 ABomay I 
Aiet^ C^. Casa • 101 
^imuani to tw Rte DaM O 
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M THE ORCUfT COUFTT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OEFARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OlViSKM BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. NE. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAt HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING. LP Pldndl,_-v- JOSEPH MONAHAN. 
CARRIAGE LAhK CONDOMINIUM ASSOa- 
ATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Datenddito 10 CH 
047446 12601 CARRIAGE LANE UNIT 4304 
CRESTWOOO E 60445 NOnCE OF SALE , 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM pur- | 
suanf to a Judgment d Foractoaum 6 Sole ; 
anIeradintwabovveauMonFSbS,2012. art 1 
agad d Tha Judtotd Satoa Corporation, ran d 
10:30 AM on Apd 10.2012. oltw The Judoat 
SdM Corpon^, Orw S. Wadwr D 24in FI 
Chtcaga E, 60806, aoK d pubMc sucaon to the 
hrghad biddar. aa ad forth bekm, tw toAowng 
deacrlwd rsal eateto Known ea 1260i 
Cerrlaga Ln. Urd #304, Cmdwood. E 60446 
Prro^ Irtdtot Na 2432>201-03M0t2. 
Ths red satsto it Improvad wBt a 
oondaAowrtwuas. Ssto torma: 25% doiwt oi 
tw NgfwM Md by oortitod Mtds d tw ctoaa 
d tw teicton; ^ balance. InduMw tw 
JuMtof sds toe tor Afawatoned FteteMnid 
Property Murraiidliy Rdwl Fund, wNdt w 
calcUaiarl on reaMwBd red aatoto aftwfde 
of 81 torssdifl.OOOorbsalontisrsalcitw 
amouft pdd by tw purofteaat rtdtooMoaad 
$m. In oartied lUftM ta due wfMn twe^- 
£[#(24) Itoum. No tos afwl bs pM by tw 
mortgages acquiring tw tssidsdtal md 
•atoto purausnlio Ba creiB MB ol tw ada or 
M toiy mortaMwa, iidgmanl cradlor. or otwr 
lend MqMtSMimaiMrBd red araia 
whoM r9to In and to tw raaidarBd md 
-Ip aUMset 

wMad to f/onorol md ootols prapirty i 

to oftorod 
MtoquoF 

rsoourasto 

bid. tw purchsMt wB meaira a Cs 
Sato Md ad anllle tw purahaaar to 
tw real astoto dtor ooriltinaien oftx 

tovwd sgiind aoid md aatoto and 
for sds wBwul am raprasantoMn I 
By or qiMniN dlBe and wBout ra 
PUnlirind (n'AS 18* oondBon 
Tha ada to lurtwr aubyad to oonimiBBon by 
tw oowl If tw aato s asi adM tor orw fsason, 
tw Ptedwaar ai tw ada total bs anBM only 
ID a rsaan d tw dopodt pad Tha PuRftsiar 
total hsra rw torthar rsootna sadnal tw 
Mortgagor, tw Mnrtgigan or tw Mor^agwYs 
dtornay Upon pawmani in tuM of tw amount 
. . -- _ ---rttiotoa of 

. . adaadto 
_    ottwaatoThs 

praparty wB NOT be opan tor rapecnon and 
plarnMt mtowa no twmorUAon aa to tw oon- 
dBon d tw proporn. Proapaebra biddsra are 
•dmonwhed to check tw court Be to verty 
ftfarmdion. t Ms praporty to a condomawm 
uni. tw purohaear of tw tfts d tw famcioaura 
•da. otwr Iwn a moiigigsa. ahdl pay tw 
•aaasenento and the togd toes rsqtemd by The 
CondominMn Properly Act 766 ECS 
605/^1) and |g]f4l t Ma properly e a oon- 
dominaan uni enich to pert of a common Mar- 
•d oommurtiy. tw purchaser of the urti d tw 
toredostea ada otwr ttan a mortgagae shall 
pey the asaeumente requirM oy The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ECS 
e06/ie.5(g-1J IF ioo ARE THE MORT 
QAGOR jHOMEOWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTFtY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN accordance WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ELlMOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECXOSURE LAW 
For irtormation, conwef F1a#«irs etorrwy The 
Sde C:iSflL CbOEIS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC. 
1SW030 N. FRONTAGE RO, SUITE 100. 
BURR RIOGE. IL 60527, (630) 794-9676 
behveen 1 6 3 PM 6 aak tor tw sales dratart- 
meni Rator to Be • 1410-38266. THE iJOi- 
ClAL SALES OORPORATION Orw S. Ytotowr 
Ot; 24th Floor. Chicago. L 606064650 (312) 
236-6ALE Vtoi The Judeid SdM Corporation 
d «inv«v1|ic.oom tor a 7 day report ol partetng 
adM. OODEiSGASSOCWTESTPC ISWCOO 
N FRONTAGE ROi SUITE 100 BURR Rl(X£. 
E 60S27 (630) 7949676 AllOf^ File No. 14 
1008268 ARDC# 00468002 Atomay Code 
21762 CMS a 10 CH 047446 NOTE iWiam 
lo tw Fite DeM Coteckon PtocKm Act you 
am atMeadttatPIdntofseBomeye deemed to 
ba a debt ooiaclor dtempOng 10 ooisci a OaM 
and any intormabon obtained wB ba used tor 
twi purpoea. Ml5615 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEWRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION FEDERAL NATION¬ 
AL MOFTTGAGE ASSOCIATION Ptemti. -v - 
TERESA JIMENEZ. CACH. LLC SiV) TO 
BANK OF AMERICA. UNKNOYPf OWNERS 
6 NONRECORD (XAIMANTS Oetontama 
1101 24095 3834 W.B5TH PLACE Chcago 
IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEFIEBY GIVEN thatjpur- 
sueni to a Judoyneni of Foradoeure 6 fieto 
entered n the abcMe ceuee on Jan. 16. 2012. 
an agani of The JudNMl SaWe Ctorporebon. wB 
d AM on April 20, 2012, d tie The 
JudKfal Sates Corpordton. Orw S. Wacker Ot. 
• 241h B. CNcago. IL 60606. wH al pubke auc- 
bon to tw higl^ bxMer. aa aat forth bdow. 
the toNomng deaertoed real estate Known as 
3934 W. 85to PI. Chcega <L 60^2 Property 
Index ai9-35-32O-063-O6O0 Vd 0410 
The red estate <s tmprovsd «eh e sirtgit tam- 
iN resMfance The fudgment amouni woe 
$196.312 55 Sde terms 25% down ol the 
ht$BM bid by oerahed funds d Che dose of 
the auction; The balance, mciuckng the 
JudKid sate tee for Abandoned ResiMrttwl 
Property MumetpeMy RdWf Fund, which la 
calculated on rsstdanttd real estate d (he rate 
of $1 tor each $1,000 or fraction irwraof of tw 
amount paid by the purchaser not 10 wcesd 
8300. St cerafied funds, to due «#h<n hventy- 
tour (24) hours No tee shaH be paid by tie 
mortgagee acquiring the lesidentisi real 
estate pursuam to Us ersdi bid at the sale or 
by any mortgagee, ludgmeni credior. or otter 
nnor aoqiinrtg tw msideotiBl red eetate 
vitoae n(^ rt I end to tw reiaMnital red 
estate eroes prior to tw sds. Ths subiect 
property to subyecl to garwrd real eewte 
teMM, apacid Mwaaemante. or Bpsetd texee 
iiraia sgetwl sdd rad istefe and to oftorsd --- —-^ ip pyjj,. 

reooumelo 

The sate to ftefwr subiacl to corBrmekon by 
twoourl Upon psymert #t Ml Ot tw amouni 
MdL tw ptecraeer wV rsoeira a CertAcele of 
SM twi imI entie tw pteMweer to a deed to 
tw rod eeteie eter oonUrmeton of tw aate 
The property «B NOT be open tor Inspecbon 
end dwndf mdwe rw rapraeenitoton M to tw 
oandtoan of tw property PnNpedfra tedders 
am erMorwrad to ohedi tw court Be ID rar- 
M al triorrrwlan 
■ Me property • s oonttomsHum uni. twpun 
dNwer of tw tell al tw torseloeum Mde. otwr 
twnamorqiagMdwtpeytwasiaaneniii 
tw togd toee mqussd by The Ctsdomsissn 
Propwly Act 766 ECS eOS^Ki) and (gM4) 
t Me praparty to a condomsMteA una wftch « 
pwl oTa uumntun ssmd communty. Via pur- 
cfwaar of tw una Of tw totsdooum aato ettar 
ttan a «*»««*ny shot pay tw saaeoamente 
raqtersd by Yns Condurwntsn PnapoiTy Act. 
W KCS 606/16.5(0-IT IF TCU AW THE 
MOFmMOORJHOMEjoYfNeh. \OU HAVE 
THE nOHT TO REMAIN M TO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTFIYOFANORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SFCnOH 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNOIS 
klK3RTCteGE FOF^OSURE LAW. 
For (ntormaMon. corMct Ptestolfe dtomey: 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERG 6 ASSOCIAT!^. 
LLC.2XW MorvoeSl.Stetei1t25.Cham 
n 60606, (312) 5419710 Ftetor to Be sTT 
95391>« JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATKM 
Ow S Ytodwr Or, 2att FI. Cfwwn 160804 
4660 (312) 234 SALE Vtol ThTEdowl SWea 
Ojrpenlion of «Awr.t|ec oom tar a 7 day stekw 
roptel of pandvw sates JOHNSON, 6LUM 

4 JSSOCUTES LLC 230 W Mwoe 
Si. Suae #112$ Cfrairoa E 60904 (3121541- 
9710 Aftomsy Fla m tf-9539 Aftorwy 
Cods C«8 snCH 24005 NOTE Ptewiwa to 
tw Fa# Oabi CcMclon Prackoaa Acf you we 
■dvwed ttd Ptostrs dtorrwy • dearrwd to be 
eddteciictoraitomptngiaoeleeledabland 
wty Mormeaon obtesiM wto m ueed tor thd 
ptepcee ietl66i_ 
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Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 or visit www.oaklawnlibrarv.orq 

Registration is currently underway for an AARP Driver 
Safety Program to be hosted by the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., on Monday and 
Tuesday, April 9th and 10th from 4 to 8 p.m. The pro¬ 
gram is designed to meet the needs of drivers age SO and 
up. Many insurance companies offer reduced rates to 
drivers who receive a certificate of completion. Patrons 
must register in person at the Reception Booth. The fee is 
$12 for AARP members and $14 for non-members. 
Registrants must present a current AARP card at enroll¬ 
ment to receive the discount. Limit 30 per series. 

• • • 

“Snow in August” by Pete Hamill is the April selection 
for Night Reads, the library’s new bi-monthly adult book 
discussion group. Patron Services Dept, head Mary 
Williams will lettd a discussion of this moving novel set 
in Brooklyn about fiiendship, loyally and the remarkable 
power of words on Wednesday, April 18th at 7 p.m. 

• • * 

^Participants in grades 6-8 who are brave enough to face 
'a series of nerve-wracking challenges and willing to put 

themselves in messy, gross, surprising or goofy situa¬ 
tions might just be ready to play “Silent Library - Middle 
School Edition” on Thursday, March 29th from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. Registration for this program, based on the popular 
MTV series, is currently underway at the Youth ^rvices 
Desk. 

* * * 

Members of the library Chess Club attended the Ridge 
Academy Chess Tournament sponsored by the Karpov 
International Chess Institute on Friday, Feb. 24th. 
Coached by Margaret Schaaf, the K-S and K-8 teams 
each finished in first place. Individually, the players won 
several trophies and medals. Wiimers on the K-S team, 
include Deniz Gulecyuz, grade 4, I st place trophy; Sarah 
Branit, grade 4, 3rd place trophy; Maximus Hogan (team 
captain), grade 4, Sth place trophy and a medal; Franker 
Zoller, grade 5, medal; and Ben Hernandez, grade S, 
medal. Winners on the K-8 team include Lukas Williams, 
grade 6, 1st place trophy; and Naledge Killins, grade 7, 
2nd place trophy. Congratulations to all of the partici¬ 
pants. 

^ for only V 
^4$225‘> per yearft 
% In Business ^ 

^ For Over 80 Years ^ 

Curious young children, ages 2 to 7 years old, can 
improve their literacy skills by reading with their parents 
in the “Curious? Read!” program. All children who com¬ 
plete the program will receive small prizes. Registration 
begins Sunday, April 1st. For more information, contact 
the Youth Services Dept. 

* * • 

What do Shakespeare and the alphabet have in com¬ 
mon? Both are gardens designed around a central theme. 
The library will host “Theme Gardens” presented by the 
Prairie Godmothers on Monday, April 2nd at 7 p.m. Get 
plenty of theme ideas for your own gardens or contain¬ 
ers, including native plants, herbs and perennials that 
delight the senses and soothe the soul. 

• • • 

The incredible, edible egg! But eggs aren’t just for eat¬ 
ing; they’re for decorating too. Visit the library on 
Tuesday, April 3rd from 4 to S p.m. for Egg Decorating. 
Tables and material will be set up by age range. 
Caregiver must be present for children under 8. No 
advance registration.* * * 

A free movie screening of “J. Edgar” will be held on 
Wednesday, April 4th at 10 a.m. As the ftce of law 
enforcement in America for almost SO years, J. Edgar 
Hoover was feared rmd admired, reviled and revered. But 
behind closed doors, he held secrets that would have 
destroyed his image, his career and his life. Directed by 
Clint Eastwood. Starring Leonardo DiCaprio, Amie 
Hammer and Naomi Watts. Rated R. Running time 137 

A free teen movie screening of “Footloose” will take 
place on Wednesday, April 4th at 6:30 p.m. In the remake 
of this 1984 classic, city kid Ren MacCormack moves to 
a small town where rock n’ roll and dancing have been 
banned, and his rebellious spirit shakes up the populace. 
Rated PG-13. Running time 113 min. 

For more information, call (708) 422-4990 or visit 

..423-5220 

I The Oak Lawn Independent is one 
of the Southwest 

Messenger Press Newpapers 

^ This hometown newspaper keeps ^ 
you up-to-date with all the ^ 

W community accounts and events, 

Jp Stay in the loop! sQ 
Subscribe Today! 

’b Mail This Form & 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St..636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREOrT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave..857-7070 
Evergreen Parit, IL 

14740 S.Cicero..396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

..396-2990 

k Li EndOMd Find Check or Money Order v# 

' SOUTHWEST ^ ^ 
MeooengeHr tr/uoA, jm. ^ 
3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

I MIDIOTHIAN, IlLINOIS 60445 i 

M)_ 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON &KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..S36-1193 

.425-0500 

.424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd St.. 
Orland Park, IL 

.460-7500 

Graduate Returns A 

' Newly-Minted 

Marine 
Afhicy Ramos recently marched across Ac parade 

deck at Marine Corps Recmit Depot Pnrris Island and 
earned her Eagle, Globe and Anchor, the beloved 
emblem of USMC. 

And less than fonr days alter gradnation from boot 
camp, she walked into her old U.S. Navy JROTC 
classroom to meet her former teachers, snpervised a 
nniform inspection, nnd shared her jonmey with enr- 
rent Richards High School stndents. 

Now a private first class (she received a grade pro¬ 
motion dne to participating at least two years in 
JROTC), Ramos spoke confidently and srith wisdom. 

“In the Marine Corps, yon earn everything yon get 
Nothing is given. At the end, yon feel snch pride. When 
you get that Eagie, Giobe and Anchor, nnd you’re 
standing with the driii instructors who you hated for 
so long, you feel so much pride. You’re a Marine now, 
not a recruit anymore,” said Ramos. 

Chief Petty Officer (ret.) Dennis Reynoids, who 
serves as one of the JROTC directors at Richards, 
welcomed his former student back. 

“She was a little ahead of the game at boot camp 
because of her experiences here,” Reynolds told his 
students. “I think she’ll tell you the last 13 weeks were 
tough. Boot camp is boot camp for a reason (to learn 
who truly wants to serve.)” 

Indeed, Ramos, who plans to use the college tuition 
benefits that come with military service to one day go 
to law school, spared few details in recalling her expe¬ 
riences at Parris Island. 

“It’s the Marine Corps. It’s a challenge,” said 
Ramos, who soon will leave for Marine Combat 
Training in North Carolina before completing her 
MOS, or Military Occupational Specialty training, in 
aviation. 

The first few weeks of boot camp, known as receiv¬ 
ing, proved the most difficult. 

“That was the worst part. 1 was the last female off 
the bus (arriving at Parris Island), so 1 got yelled at a 
lot,” said Ramos, who can smile today at the memory. 

Among the legendary challenges of Marine Corps 
boot camp, none exceeds The Crucible. An arduous 
54-hour marathon. The Crucible requires recruits to 
apply all they’ve learned, solve problems cooperative- 

— ly, complete long marches 
LEGAL NOTICE carrying heavy packs, and 

operate in simulated com- 
**■* — •** limited sleep 
.ndfood. 

VITAL STATISTICS. . “'*'!** Crucible was tough, 
P.O. BOX 642570 ^ thought It would be 

CHICAGO, IL harder. The key to the 
60664-2S70 Crucible is working as a 

ATTN: ASSUMED team as if yon were in real 
^USINESS NAME combat. You never leave a 

C^ITT teammate behind,” said 
... . . Ramos. 
Notice IS hCT^y given, ^ jrqtC platoon leader 
pursuant to “An Act in Dt..k>rrf> 
relation to the use of an 
Assumed Business Name in 
the conduct or transaction Island, 
or Business in the State,” as “1 l®ve a challenge, 
amended, that a JROTC helped me get 
certification was filed by ready for boot camp, 
the undersigned with the standing here today as a 
County Clerk of Cook Marine, I feel 1 can accom- 

plish anything. I feel 10 
Fill. Wo rtiiiioici on feet tall and more confl- 

County. 

File No. D12129351 on 
Mar. 2. 2012 Under the 4ent than ever,” Ramos 
Assumed Name of NAKS 
PHOTOGRAPHY with the 
business located at Oak 
Lawn, IL, 9836 S. S4th 
Ave., 60453. The true 
name(s) and residence 
address of ownerfs) is: Paul 
Del Rosario, 9836 S. 54th 
Ave., Oak Lawn. IL 60453. 

said. 
Pictured: PFC Ashley 

Ramos with Chief Petty 
Officer Dennis Reynolds 
(left) and Commander 
Doug Groters, her former 
JROTC instructors at 
Richards High School. 
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FEMA & Federal Partners Support 
States Affected By Tornadoes 

Win AT&T “It Can Wait” Campaign 
ATAT miaois uMweced Oak Laws High School hat woa an award in the "It Can 

Wah" Taawwlgn against texting and driving. 
The "It Can Wait” campaign features an emotional ll-minnte documentary, called 

"The Last Text,” that educates drivers - especially teen drivers - about the extreme 
danger of textiM while driving. The ihicnmentary offers real life examples of fatal con¬ 
sequences of inmvidnals who were texting while driving. 

Oak Lawn Il%h School was awarded »00 for after school programs by winning a 
drawing in the AT AT "It Can Wait” campaign. By tbowing the AT AT documentary to 
its students. Oak Lawn High School was entered into a drawing for an award to the 
school’s after schoolprograms. 

"We appreciate AT AT addressing distracted driving as tt is an important issue for 
society, and espcdalfo significant for teenage drivers,” said Dr. Mkhad Riordan, 
Supertitcndent/PrincqMl, Oak Lawn High SchooL "We are hopeful that this targeted 
information about the dangers of texting and driving will resonate with our students, 
and that Miey may share with their family and frientb the message that when it comes 
to texting and driving — It Can Walk” 

"At AT AT, we reci^nixe at a global telecommunicationt company, we should play a 
role in educating our customers about the dangers of texting and driving. That’s why 
we developed the "It Can Wait” campaign. We want to ensure that drivers, especially 
teenage drivers, recognize the extreme danger of distracted driving,” said Sam Balark, 
External Affairs Dlr^or for AT AT Illinois. 

"Distracted driving is dangerous to everyone. That’s why 1 appreciate the efforts of 
Oak Lawn High School to educate students about the extreme dangers of texting and 
driving,” said State Sen. Edward Maloney. 

"I congratulate Oak Lawn High School for their commitment to warn teenage driv¬ 
ers against texting and driving. The AT AT documentary wiil make anyone think twice 
about texting whUe driving,” said State Rep. Bill Cunningham. 

"Lives have been lost by reading or sending just one word in a text message. The 
Administration of Oak Lawn High School should be commended for working to edu¬ 
cate young drivers against texting and driving,” said State Rep. Kelly Burke. 

"The leadership at Oak Lawn High School took an important step in educating its 
students about the dangers of texting and driving. We commend Oak Lawn High 
School and AT AT for contributing to a safer Oak Lawn and a safer Illinois,” said Julie 
Miller, Executive Director of the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce. 

in Illinois, the "It Can Wait” campaign featured a challenge to schools to win awards 
for after school programming two ways: 

1. Schools that showed "The Last Text” documentary to their students were entered 
into a drawing to receive an award. 

2. Schools that sent the most student text message pledges to not text and drive were 
eligible to win an award. Schools in each of three geographical areas of Illinois were eli¬ 
gible to win first, second or third place prizes. Those areas were: Cook County, the 
Subnrban Collar Counties and Downstate. 

For more information on the ATAT "It Can Wait” campaign, log on to: 

Pictured left to right: (First Row) Oak Lawn Police Chief Bill Villanova; OLCHS stu¬ 
dents Roger Vargas, Joe Lara and Katelyn Mendez, School Superintendent Michael 
Riordan, State Representative Kelly Burke, State Senator Ed Maloney, State 
Representative Bill Cunningham, and Chamber of Commerce President Karen Boll; 
(Back Row) ATAT Illinois External Affairs Director Sam Balark. 

The U.S. Department of Homeland 
Security’s Federal Emergency Management 
Agency (FEMA) remains in close contact 
with emergency officials in impacted states 
across the country to ensure there are not 
any unmet needs. Our thoughts and prayers 
remain with those who have been impacted 
by the recent storms. 

At this time, there have been no requests 
for federal assistance, which is due in large 
part to the tremendous efforts that are 
underway by state, tribal and local govern¬ 
ments, voluntary agencies, private organi¬ 
zations and individuals. 

“The compassion and generosity of the 
American people is never more evident than 
after a disaster. We recognize that individu¬ 
als and organizations wiil want to do what 
they can to help those affected by these dev¬ 
astating storms,” said FEMA Administrator 
Craig Fugate. "We encourage those who are 
interested in helping, to do so by supporting 
the voluntary agencies that are providing 
disaster relief in affected areas.” 

Cash donations to disaster relief organiza¬ 
tions are preferred. Firumcial contributions 
will allow voluntary organizations to fund 
response and recovery efforts quickly and 
provide goods and services that disaster 
survivors need. Those who wish to provide 
assistance to support disaster relief efforts 
are encouraged to contact the voluntary 
agency of their choice. For those who don’t 
know who to reach, the National Voluntary 
Organizations Active in Disasters provides 
information on trusted organizations that 
provide disaster relief. For more informa¬ 

tion on how you can help, visit 
www.nvoad.orE. 

FEMA's regional administrators continue 
to be in touch with state and emergency 
management officials in Illinois, Indiana, 
Ohio, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, 
Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina, 
Kentucky and Tennessee. FEMA has teams 
pre-positioned on the ground in hard hit 
areas and is prepared to deploy additional 
teams and resources, if needed by the states. 

At the request of the states, FEMA is 
deploying teams, in addition to those 
already deployed, to support preliminary 
damage assessments in Illinois, Indiana, 
Tennessee and West Viiginia, and FEMA 
teams completed joint damage assessments 
in Missouri yesterday. These assessments 
identify the damages in impacted counties 
and will help the governor determine if 
additional federal support will be requested. 

FEMA has also proactively deployed 
liaisons to the Indiana and Kentucky 
Emergency Operations Centers to provide 
support to the states and to assist in coordi¬ 
nation efforts as the states continues to 
respond to the recent storms. An Incident 
Management Assistance Team has been 
deployed to Indiana, and community rela¬ 
tions teams have also been proactively 
deployed to Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky and 
West Virginia to assist with situational 
awareness following the storms in support 
of the state and governor, as requested. 

For more information on FEMA and the 
coordination in support of the recent 
storms, visit www.fema.gov/blog. 

Earth Day Celebration 
The Oak Lawn Park 

District and Village of Oak 
Lawn are teaming up to 
throw an Earth Day celebra¬ 
tion on Saturday, April 28th 
from 12 to 3 p.m. Earth Day 
is a day that is intended to 
inspire awareness and 
appreciation for the Earth’s 
natural environment. 

Come out to the Wolfe 

Wildlife Refuge located at 
109th St. and Lawler Ave. 
and participate in all of the 
following family-fun activi¬ 
ties; Jim Nesci’s Cold 
Blooded Creatures, kids 
crafts and activities, plant 
giveaways, free raffles, tree 
planting demo, active trans¬ 
portation bike club, work 
composting demo, rain bar¬ 

rel demo, energy conserva¬ 
tion at home, a how-to on 
raising monarch butterflies, 
alternative fuel car demo 
and models, discover nature 
in Oak Lawn, a nature walk, 
and more! FREE admis¬ 
sion! 

For more information, 
contact Dolly Foster at 708- 
857-2225. 

■□Uhl/ 

100 YEARS 

hy de0Y‘ees, 
'I.,.- . ; ... s ri: d d tnta 

.r d ‘ -d .ttt-)id3!d.' ri i.'i" cij^rddUd 

t GSU t' r'lve' VOU ■ IdSi tuTl'.'S, I'J' dti'jn';, frUg.lgei'l 

'v and s.ippc'it to get yon to yout gi.ni. 

Governors State 
UNIVERSITY 

www.govst.edu/4gsu 

St. Casimir Academy/Maria High School 
Centennial Liturgy and Reunion 

Saturday, April 21,2012 

Francis Cardinal George, OMI, Celebrant 
12:45 PM ~ Nativity B.V.M. Church 

6900 South Washtenaw Avenue, Chicago 

Reception immediately following Mass 

at the Sisters of St. Casimir Motherhouse 

2601 West Marquette Road, Chicago 

All-School Reunion 
3:00 - 7:30 PM ~ Maria High School 

6727 South California Avenue, Chicago 

To purchase 
Reunion and Centennial raffle tickets 

go to www.mariahighschool.org 

First Prize 

810,000 

MARIA HIGH SCHOOL 
6727 South California Avenue Chicago, IL 60629 

773.925.8686 mariahighschool.org 

Sponsored by The Sisters of St. Casimir 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. N.A.. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERV¬ 
ICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVICING. LP PtsloWf, -v- 
MIECZYSLAW 6R0CHAL. ANNA 
GROCHAL. HSBC NEVADA. N.A F/K/A 
HOUSEHOLD BANK Defendants 00 CH 
036490 10640 S MENARD AVENUE 
CHICAQO RIDGE . IL 6041$ NOTICE Of 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
puisuant lo a Judgment el Foreclosure and 
Sale entered «n the above cause on 
January 16. ?012. an agent ol Ttte Judnial 
Sales Corporation. wiN at 10:30 AM on 
Aprs 20. 2012. at the The Judicial Sales 
Corporation. Orta South Wacher Driva • 
24lh Floor CHCAQO. IL. 60606. sell at 
public auction lo the higheat bidder, as set 
lorth below, the toMowvig deecribed real 
estate: Commortly taywvn as 10640 S- 
MENARD AVENUE. CHtCAGO RIDGE, IL 
6041$ Property Index No 24-17-422-031. 
The real aetata la improved wHh e reel- 
dance Sale terms' 25% down at high- 
eat bid by certified funds at the dose ol vw 
aucbon; The balartoe. inctucHng the Judicial 
seie fee tor Abandoned Residenitel 
Property MuntcipeWy Ralief Fund, vMch is 
calcuistad on reeidanilsi teal astale at the 
rale of SI Ioraaoh$i,000orfraolion6iafe- 
of of the amount paid by tw punchaaar not 
to oKoeed $300, in cerMled furrds. ia dua 
within twerdy-tour <24) houra. No Ma ahaN 
ba paid by the mortgagaa acquiring lha 
residential raal estale pureuani lo Ns cradM 
bid at the sale or by aiw mortgagee. )udp- 
mem credNor, or other Aenor ttoquirtng the 
residential reel eetate whose rtghta In and 
to the reeidenbaf reel eetete arose prior to 
the sale. The subfact properly ia aubtaci to 
general real aalata taxea. epactal aaiaaa 
manta, or apodal taxoa laviad against said 
real estate end la oftared tor sale wNhoul 
wry representation as to quality or qMenMy 
of IfUe end wNhoul reoourae to PieintifI and 
ki *AS IS' oondHion. 
Tha sale ia furthsr sub^ lo oonNrmsbon 
by Ihe court. If the sale Is aet aside tor any 
reason, tie Purcheesr at the sale ahsM ba 
emitted orrN to a talum of the depoaN paid. 
The Purohaeer shall have no further 
recourse against lha Morigagor. the 
Mortgagse or the Mortgagee^ aNorney. 
Upon peymenf in tuN ot the amount bid. the 
puichaoer writ reoaive a CerlMcala of Sola 
(hat will aniNie the purohasw lo a deed to 
the reel eelate after confirmation ol the 
sale The properly wM NOT ba open lor 
xrapection and pleintiH makes no repreaen- 
lation os lo the oonddon ot the property. 
Prospedfve bidders ate edmoniahed lo 
chM lha court file lo verify aK mtormabon. 
H this property is a oondomiraum unN. Ihe 
pufchaaer of the urrN at the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagae, shall pay the 
assessments and Ihele^ leas required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (oMA). If Ws proper¬ 
ty is a condominium um which ia part of a 
common Merest communky, V>e purchaser 
of the unll at the foreclosure saie other 
then a morigagee shall pay Ihe assess¬ 
ments required by The Condominium 
Property AcL 76$ ILCS e0$/ie.sig-1) IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HO^- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-170t(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mformstron. comsci PtsmtofTs etiomey 
The Sals Clerk. CODtLiS & ASSOCIATE^. 
PC , I5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (530) 
794-9676 between the hours oil sndSPM 
only and asK tor the sales departmem. 
Pteasa refer to file number 14-09-16879. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacfier Drive. 24th Ftoor, 
Chrcago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
YOu can also visit The Judicial Sales 
Corpr^tion at www.t)sc.com lor a 7 day 
Status ret^ of pending sales. COOILIS A 
ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 Attorney 
fils No; 14-09 16879 AROCi 00466002 
Attorney Code 21762 Case • 09 CH 
038488 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair (3ebl 
Cottection Practices Act, you are advised 
that PtatniitTs attorney « deemed to be a 
debt colleclor attempling to collect a debt 
and any mtormaHon obtained w4i be used 
lor that purpose 1415720 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR TBW MORTGAGE BACKED TRUST 
2006-6. MORTGAGE PASS THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2006-6, Plamtrtt. 
vs. JOHN P SWIATEK AKA JAN 
SWIATEK; BARBARA SWIATEK; TCF 
NATIONAL BANK, MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC AS NOMINEE FOR 21ST MORT¬ 
GAGE CORPORATION. SERVICER FOR 
TAYLOR, BEAN A WHITAKER MORT- 
(iAGE 21ST MORTGAGE CORPORA 
TION, SERVICER FOR TAYLOR BEAN & 
WHITAKER MORTGAGE CORP: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS. (SENERAUY. AND 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS Detendants. 
11 CH 44St NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
purauani to a Judgment ol Forecfoaure and 
Sale entered <n Vre above enuiad cauaa on 
JUy 26. 2011 Iniercounty Judicial Salea 
Corporabon will on Wedriesdey. Aprtt 11, 
2012 at the hour of 11 a m. m Iheir office at 
120 WmI Madison Street. SuNe 716A. 
Ctucego. Illinois. eeH at public auction to 
era highesi bidder tor cash, as sot forth 
below. Ihe tofiowmg descit>ed mortgegad 
real eatate: PI N. l6-25-101-025'0(»0. 
Commor^ known as 7105 South Sholtf 
Avenue, Bridgaview, IL 60455. 
The mortge^ reel eatate ia improved 
wilh a sin^lamey reaidance Sale farms: 
10% down by certified kinds, belsnce. by 
oertified funds, within 24 hours. No 
refunds. The property wtN NOT be open for 
napecllon 
For informebon cel Mr David C. Kiuever at 
PIsMMrs Attorney. Khieror & Ptalt. L L.C.. 
65 East Wedtw Place. Chicago. Minoia 
00001 (312) 23B0077 INTERCOUKTY 
JUOfOAL SALES CORPORATION Seling 
Ofitoer. (312)444-11221417370 
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menls. or spedel taNse Md agMnal Slid 
roof ealBia and Is oNared tor aab wMhoul 
ww repraeardatlon aa to qualtym quanMy 
m Wa and wftooul rooouTM loPlalrM and 
in *AS tS* niimBinn 
Tha aato to furttar aubtact to oonffrmaliori 
by court. If iia aato la aal aalda tor any 
reaaon. fit Purchaaar at Vie aato toiall ba 
anMtod onto to a return ot toe dapoatt paid. 
Th# Purchaaer ahaN have no further 
recourse ageinel toe Mortgegor, the 
Modgegee or toe Modgegeeli ottori^ 

toe roal etoato after confirmabon of the 
sale The property wB NOT be open tor 
inapeciion arid pldmitf makee rM repreeerv 
ta^ as to the condtoon of toe property 
ProapecfNe bidders are erfenonMhad to 
check toe court Me to vedfy ad Intormelion. 
ff this property to a oondoroinluro unN, toe 
purohaeer of the unM el toe loreotocure 
sale, otoer than a mortgagaa. ahafi pay toe 
assaasmenta and thele^ toea required 
by The Condominium Property AcL 766 
ILCS 605)9(g)(l) and {gM4). M toia proper¬ 
ty Is a condorninlum uw wnioh ia part ot a 
common iniareel oommuMly. the purchaaar 
of toa unN al toa torectoaure aato other 
than a mortgagee ohaN pay toe aaeees 
ments required by The Condominium 
Property Act. 765 ICS 605^16.6^1). IF 
YOU Ate THE MORTGAGOR JHOME- 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN P(3SSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION l5-170t{C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOtetXOSURE LAW. 
For informabon. corfiact PtoMifTs ailomay; 
The Sato Clerk. COOILIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too, BURR RlO(3£. H. 60527, 
794-9676 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
onN wKt ask for tha oatoe department.. 
Please rater to file number 14-J(H>736S. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES (X}RPC}RATK)N 
Oie South Wecker Drive, 24th Ftoor. 
Chtcego. IL 60606-4650 (312) 2a6-SALE 
Ybu can alM visit The Judicial Sales 
Corporation el wrww.lisc.com for a 7 day 
status report of pending sates- CODtUS A 
ASSOCIATES, P.C. 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 Attorney 
Fite No 14-1(K)^ AROCfl 0046^ 
Attorney Code 21762 Case « 10 CH 
006271 NOTE. Pursuant to the ^ Debt 
Collection Precbcas AcL you are advised 
that Plainttfrs attorney to deemed to be a 
debt collector ahempbng to coNect a debt 
and any intormebon obtained wiR be used 
for that purpose. 1412103 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY DERAHT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST 
COMPANY. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
FKA THE BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST 
COMPANY NA. SUCCESSOR TO 
JPAIOR^ CHASE BANK. N.A. FOR 
RA8C 2003-KSlOPIainttfl, vs NIC^HOLAS 
S. RfLAGGI; TflICIA A FALAGQI; THE 
PRIVATE BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO 
FOUNDERS BANK; UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oafendants. 11 CH 15483 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure end 
Sale entered m the above entitled cause on 
January 6.2012 Intercounty Judictol Sates 
Corporation wM on Tuesday. AprN 10,2012 
at the hour of 11 a m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 716A. 
Chicago. Winow. seM el public sucbon to 
the highest bidder tot cash, ss set forth 
below, toe tolowing described modgsgad 
real estate: P.I.N. 23-24-213-007-0()00. 
Commonly Imown as 7321 WMN IlSIh 
Piece. Worth. Mlnoto 60462. 
The mortaeged real ealeie to improvad 
with a amyiernNy residence , ff the aubtod 
mortgegad real eolato w e unfi of a com¬ 
mon Intoreol communfty. toe purchaaer of 
the un4 other ften e mortgagee ahaN pay 
toe saeeiimenfs required bjf eubeection 
(g-1) of Section 18 .5 of toe condomMum 
Praparty Ad Sato torma: 10% dom by 
carMecf funda. botonoe. by oerbfied kmda. 
wtobn 24 hours. No refunds. The property 
wB NOT be open tor inspadton 
For intormation call Kara Findlay it 
PtomUfTs ABomey, Freedman Aneelmo 
Undberg LLC. W7 Wmt Diehi Road. 
Nepervie. Hinoto 60663-1860. (666) 402- 
BMI For Biddng bwlnidiane eel (630) 
453-6713 24 hours prior to S«to. 
F11040293 INTEHCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeMng Officer. 
(312) 444-1122 M17323 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUN0I8 COUNTY DERkRT- i 
MENT • CHAICERY OIVISK>f AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES. LLC PtolniMf, -v- 
JOSE LEAL, JEZABEL LEAL. AMERON 
GENERAL RNANCIAL SERVICES OF 
laiNOIS. INC.. UNIFUNO CCR PART¬ 
NERS ASSIGNEE OF RfiLISADES 
ACQUISmON XVt. CHASE MANHATTAN 
BANK Oetondonto 10 CH 052566 14628 
S CALIFORNIA AVENUE POSEN. IL 
00469 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Ihel 
pursuant to a Judgmanf of Forectoouie and 
Sale entered In the above cause on 
October 28. OOtl.enagonlalTheJudtdal 
Satoe Corporabon. wWto 1030 AM on 
March 90. 2012. M the The Jmlotol Satoa 
Corporation, One Souto Wadtot Drive • 
24to Ftoor CHtCAGO, IL. 60806. oal M 
pubito auction to the hidteal bidder, ae eat 
Mh below, tie tofiowtotg deaorfoed reel 
ealato: Commonto tofown ee 14628 & 
CALIFORNIA A^NUE. POSEN. M. 60469 
Property fndaa No. 2e-12-1SM4)22. 
The raal eoleto to impiovad wito e aingto 
wnHy reaktonce. Sato larma: 26% doom cd 

toe NflM bid by oertNtod kftds el toe 
etoee d toe euolon; The betonoe. toduding 
the Judictol eele fee tor Abandoned 
Reektontia* Property Munidpalfiy Reltof 
Fund, which to cetouftoed on laaidaitoal 
reeleototoM toe nde of $1 tor each $1,000 
or freelion toereef of toe ■noun paid 
toe purchaaer not to aaeeed $300. in oertl- 
ftod funds, la due wtohin toentytour (M) 
howa.Noleeihaibepiildlwtoamort- 
gtoieaeoguktoQ Ihe leeidantlaf roal etoato 
punuant to Ito credH bid at tot aato or by 
any mortgagaa. fudomanl crodior. or otoar 
Na^ aoSiktog toa laaktonlial roal aaiato 
wfwaa riShto In and to lha raaidantial roal 
Mlala aroaa prior to tot aato. Tha aubtod 
Bfcpacly to aubtod toganeral rod aatoto 

apaolai aaaeaamanto. or apedd 

as to quallly or quitoMy of fide and wfihoul 
lecouraa to PtotolM and in *A8 IS* oonii- 

The aato to further aubtod to Bonfirtnaion 
by fita court, ff toa sato to aet adds tor any 
roaaon. the Purohaeer d toe eeto ahai be 
enWtod only to a ralum of toa dapoell paid. 
Tha Purchaaer ahaN have no furtoar 
recourse egaind toe Mortgegor, toe 
Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee^ attorney. 
Upm peymonl in Ml of the emouni bkf. toe 
puidieaer wW rocefve a Certtfieeto of Sato 
that wrtt enttHe toe purchaaer to a deed to 
toa rod aatala after confirmoMon of ttit 
aato Tha property wdl NOT be open tor 
Inapedten end pirodff makee no repreeen 
tabon ae to Ihe coodfiion of toe proper^ 
Proepeclive bidders are edmoniahed to 
che» toe court file to verify di totormatton. 
H this property to a condomMum urd, toa 
purchM of toa unit el the toractoaura 
tale, other than a mortgagee. ahaN pay the 
esaeaementa and thela^ feat roqdrod 
by Tha CorxtomMum Property Ad, 786 
tLCS eoSi^gKI) and (^(4r If toia proper¬ 
ty la a condominium unfi wnioh to pert ot a 
common interid communfiy. the purchaaer 
of the unk at V>e torectoaure aato other 
then a mortgagae ahdl pay the aaaaae 
menta requTrad by The Condominium 
Pnroerty Ad. 765 ICS 60S/te.S(g-1L IF 
YOlT Ate THE MORTGAGOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. M ACCOROA7CE WITH 8EC- , 
TION t5-t701|C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOteCLOSURE LAW. 
For intermetton. oonlact Plalnllfra eitomay-. 
The Sde Clerk. CODIUS A ASSOCIATE. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. | 
SUITE too. BURR RfOOE, IL 60527. (630) 
794-9876 between the houra of tend 3 PM 
only and eak for the aetoa daparlmerfi.. 
Pleeae refer to file number 14-10-36447. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wecker Drive, 24lh Ftoor. 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
Ybu can atoo vtoll Tha Juoieid Salat 
Corporabon el www.ltoc.ccim tor e 7 day 
atalua report ot pending satoa. COOILIS A 
ASSOCIATES, PC. tSW030 NORTH 
FR(3NTAQE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RtOGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 Atlomay 
Ffia No.; 14-10-38447 AROCfi 00466002 
Atlomay Coda. 21762 Cate 4 10 CH 
0^556 N(3TE; Pureuont to the Fair Debt 
CoHedion Proctioea Act, you ore advisad 
lhal Ptainbfra attorney to deemed to be a 
debt oofiector attompbng lo oofieot a debt 
and any information obtained will be ueed 
for that purpose. 1417491 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- I 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN 
TREE SERVING LLC: Ptolrttin. va JUAN 
ORTA; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LE(3A- 
TEES OF JUAN ORTA, IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Detondenta. 10 
CH 16662 
PUBUC NOTICE to hereby given Ihel pur- 
auem lo a Judgment ol Forecloeure 
entered in the above emttled cauae on 
January 4.2012, intoroounty JudKM) Satoa 
Corporation wW on Monday. Aprtt 9. 2012. 
at the hour ot 11 a m. In Iheir office el 120 
Weal Madison Sireel, Suite 716A. 
Chleago. HKnoto. aali to the higheat bidder 
tor cash, fi>e Idtowirn daacnbad property; 
P.I.N. ig-20‘327-0ce-0000. Commo^ 
krrown aa 7603 LUNA AVENUE. BUR¬ 
BANK. IL 60468. 
The mortgaged real eeleto to Improved 
wNh e aingto tomly roaidenoe. If toe aubfecf 
mortgaged reel ealato toa unfi of • oom- 
mon kdared communfiy. toe purohaaer d 
toe unfi otoer toan a mortgagae Bhafi pay 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

H«n«.ForSal. Hou««ForSale 

*w uw 0(1M than ■ mwlaagM aM pay 
M aaaaaamanb mfutni Of aubaadlan 
10-1) ol SaeUon 18.S ol Ow CondoniMuRi 
Praparty Act. Sala lairaa: SS% rtoara ^ 
ooMad balanoa Wallin 24 houit. Iv 
oartMadkinda Noralunda lha praparty 
wUNOTbaopanlorlnpaollon. Uponpay- 
maia In Ml of anwMia Md, Pia purahaa 
ac wl laoaha a CartMoara ol M wlaoh 
wM onMo lha purahaaai 10 a Daad to Pit 
nramHot akai oontanaton ol tw oM. 
Fof Inlonnallon: VW ow woboha M 
fi«pjraa(vlDaaBy4aarea.oom. Dalwaan 3 

m and S pm. only Ptaraa AAaaoolana. 

iiiiiigi 
:nla[>Oi 3 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT > CHANCERY DIVISION US. 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE TO BANK Of 
AMERICA, N.A.. AS SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO LASALLE BANK. N.A., AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFiCATE- 
HOLOERS OF THE MLMI TRUST. MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2006-HE3; PtointtN. va. 
RHONDA BRENT- UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF RHONDA BRENT. IF 
ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Detondenta, 11 
CH 21361 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toot 
puraueni to e Judgment of Forectoeuro end 
seto entered in toe above enttfied ceuae on 
January 3.2012 kitoioounlyJudlctoi Satoa 
Corporotton wifi on Wadneedfiy, Aprfi 4, , 
2012 at toa hour of li a.m. in Ihek ofitoe el 
120 Wool Medtoon Sireel. Sulla 718A. 
CMoego. Mtooto, aell al pubfio auoHon to 
toe roghaat bMitor for caMi. ae eel forth 
bilow, ttte toflowlng deacifirod mortgiged 
reef eatate; P.I.N. 19-36-106-034-0000. 
Commonly known ee 7942 Souto Mozart 
StroeLChtoaga It 80662. 
The mortoiiMd reel ealato la improved 
wlh a atoj^rorniiy roektonoe. N toe eubfoci 
roortoagert reel eateie to a unN of« oom- 
mon Intoreef oommuntly. tot purohaaer of 
toe unfi oiler Vwn a mortgagM ahafi pay 
toa Maaaroninti raqukao M aubaaotton 
(0-1) of Beeiion 16^ ot toa Condottortoan 
Property AcL Sato tonne: 10% down by 
oeriftod funda, bofanea. by oarMtod kinda, 
wttNn 94 houra. No rokaidi. Tha probarty 
wW NOT ba open tor fitapactton 
Fdr Intormaian ool toa Satoa dark M 
Plalnllfra Atlomay. Tha WIrbIcki Low 
(irotB. 33 Mtoal fitonroa SttwaL Chtoago, 
RM 60608. (312) 360446^1 t-toS. 
MTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
PORAnON SeRng Offioar. (312) 444- 
1122M14902 
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IN THE ORCUrr CXXJFIT OF COOK OOUN' 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DCMRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTQAOE, 
INC RmSM. -v- MICHAEL JACKSON i 
Am/A MICHAEL JONES JACKSON. 
HAWTHORNE CREDIT UNION. ALOEN- I 
TOWN MANOR REHABILTmnON AND , 
HEALTH CARE CENTER. INC. SAN- 
ORDOE ARMTTMBfTS, MC^STATE OF 
iLL»OS UNKNOIIW4 OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORO CLAIMANTS OelMdWM 11 CH 
025474 0642 S SAWYER AVENUE CHICA- 
Op,IL606S2 NOTX^EOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY OIVB4 «wl 
BRsusnl to a JudumaN of Foreoloauni and : 
SMs sNarsd in tw above causs on JaraMry 
19. 2012. an of Tha JudcM Salea 
CorpoNMon, wB al 10:30 AM on ApN 23. 
2012. al toa T>ie JudoW Selee CotporMnn. 
Ona Souti WOUier Offve ■ 24t) Floor CHICA- 
00. IL 60006. saM al piiiAc eudion to Via 
IR^iaal Mddar. as aal lorti batoiR 9is Wtonr- 
ing Jaacitoad real aaMRa. Commorty IsKNm 
« 0642 S. SAWYER AVENUE. CHCA^ IL 
00062 Prop^ StoaK No 19-35-422JS0. 
Tha real aaiBiB la Improesd MAh a Nm* 
ay rsaManoa Sato toms: 29% down of «w 
Nghaal tad by oandtod fcatds al Via doae of 
Via audton; The balance. Indudno toe 
Judoai atos Isa lor Abtotoonsd Rsaiimto 
Prapvty lAaactMtoy Raisf Ftfid. wHch to 
catoUaisd on raaidanial real aalBto illha rato 
of $1 tor each $1,000 or taoVon twraol of Via 
arnotoH ptid by Via purchaser not to aMcasd 
$300, to oarVkad KaidV, to dua wNito Iws^ 
lour i24) iKws. No toe shal be piM by Via 
mortgagaa acqutono Vw raaidanhal real 
aatoto punuanl to 4a cradR bid al Via aato or 
by any inottoagaa, Ndgmani eradtor. or oViar 
feanor aoqiidng tw raaidanlial real aatoia 
whoae n^ito to and to Via laaldarltoi real 
aatoito aroaa pnor to Via aato Tha aiAM 
proparly to aU^ to panaral real aaato 
htm, apadal aaaeeamento. or apactoi laaae 
towad aga^ aaid raal aatoto and to oltofad 
tor stoe wahoul arw rapfaaaniBlton as to quiF 
to or (uantoy ol Mto and Mtohoui racounM to 
nwaiFwid to *AS IS* concBiCto. 
Ths aato to torVwr aubpKt to oortorriiBSan by 
Via oouri N Via aato to aat aaida lor any raa* 
aon, Vie Purchaaer at the sale ahal be arVMsd 
only to a return ol Vie dapoall paid. The 
f\jrdiaBar ahal have no furVwr raooursa 
agalnai Via Motonagor. Via Mortgagaa or Via 
itorlgaoaa'i atoimay Upon paymanl in luV ol 
Via amount bU. Via purchaaer wB raoaNa a 
CarVRcato of Sato Vial Md enWto Vw puch^ 
artoadsadtoVwraalaatoiBaftoroDnirma' 
Von ol Via aato Tha properly Mto NOT be open 
far napacVon and phiniir mataa no rspraaarv 
laaon aa to Via oondVon of Vis property 
ProapacVw Uddara wa admonMiad to chadi 
Via court Via to mrVy ai totormaVorv 
N Vi« prepare to a cxtodornitiMn (tot, Via pu^ 
chaaar of Via urto al Vie toraciosura aato. oVwt 
Van a mortaagae. ahtol pay Va aaaeaamarto 
and Va umI Isas raoutrsd by Ths 
Condominium Propsrly Act 765 ILC8 
005/9(bK1} anil (qK'O I* ^ P'^KNity i* • oon- 
dontoifim unit wnch a part d a common 

CondorrWiium Property AcL 765 ILCS 
oosnasig-ij. if vcu are the mort¬ 
gagor (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 remain IN p6^SSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION lO-lTOIlC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LMV. 
For wformavon. oontod PtomlllTB atlomay. 
The Stoe Ctetit, COOlUS A ASSOCATEI 
PC . 15W030 hlORTH FRONTAGE ROAC 
SURE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
794-9S76 bshasen Va hoiva ol 1 and 3 PM 
orVyandaaMorVaaalasdBpaflnani.Plasas 
rstor to ns rumber 14-11-21067 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Ora South 
WSctar Dma. 24V> Root. Chcsgo IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 2a6-SAL£ ca> Nso vtoA TIa 
Judkaol Satoa Corpoislion « www.Mc-co(n 
tor a 7 day aislua laport at pandng aatos 
CODIUS & ASSOCUTES. PC. f5W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 7M-9B76 
Altomay File No.; 14-11-21M7 AROCI 
0046^ Altonm Cods. 21762 Cass « 11 

IM) CHtCAOO. IL 00602 pl2t 476- 
iansM Fto No RAIOIO113 ASornay 

SoOO Jig CH 321141414724 
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Looking good on ttte outside 

begins by being strong on 

the inside That’s because later 

in life, especially for women, 

strong bones help prevent 

fractures and height loss. Vbur 

window to build maximum 

bone density is now. during 

your late teens and early 

twenties. So eat wisely, get 

plenty of calcium and vKamln 0, 

and do welght-beark^ oercises 

every day. To devise a plan 

Ctiat's right for you, go to 

Mos.org or rfos.ofg. 

IN THE CIHCUrr COORT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWiRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CITL 
MORTGAGE. INC.. AS SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO ABN AMFO MORTGAGE 
GROUP. INC.. Plaintin. va VIOLA SMITH. 
Oatandants. 11 CH 28439 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
Mrauam to a Judgment ol Foredoaura and 
Sale entered in the above eoliUad cauee on 
JanuB^ 17. 2012 Intercounty Judicial 
Sales corporal will on Wadneeday, Apm 
18. 2012 ai the hour of 11 e m. m their 
office at 120 West Madwcxi Street, Suile 
71 BA, Chlc^. lINnow. seN at public auc¬ 
tion to the higheat bidder lor caah. as eat 
forth beiow. the foSowing described mort¬ 
gaged real estate; Pl.N 19-36'209-001. 
Commonly known as 8001 South St Louie, 
Chxrago. H 60852 
The rr>ongBged real estate is improved 
wdh a single tarruly residence. H the subject 
mongeged real estate is a unH of a com¬ 
mon mtoresl communify. Ihe purchMsr of 
the ur>H other than a mortgaoee shal pay 
the asaesamenla reqmtea tw subaection 
(g-1) of Section 18.5 of the Condomtnkim 
Prope^ Act Sale terms: 10% down by 
oertiheo funds, belanee. by certifiad lunds, 
within 24 hours. No refunds The property 
win NOT be open tor inopactton. 
For intoimeilon can Sales Clerk at Law 
Orilcee of Ira T Navat, 175 Norto Franklin 
Street. Chicago. Nllnoie 60606 (312)357- 
1125 INTEFCOUf^ JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION SaMog OMcar. (312) 
44«-1122 1418284 
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IN THE aHCWT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEFM1T- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BEUXIRP 
FINANCM. SERVICES, INC.. PWM, m 
JOHN DESOUZA. UNKNCANN OMM^ 
AND NON-RECORO CtAMANTS 
DiNtalM. II CH 3eS64 NOTICE OE 
SM£ 
PueuCNCmCEalwnbyglwnMpw- 
■a* IB A JudgmM al Rnctoww AnNnd 
In t» ttmt mma ouM on NBnvy IS, 
2012. YMwaiN JuMI SNm Copnalkin 
«■ on FMri Apa 20.2012. N M Mwr ol 
II nm. In fair oUbo « 120 waa Modoon 
Stanl saa TISA. ONcoos Mtala Ml a 
«a NdaM HdOa tor cooti. *» ktoMto 
doaj&d moftond Ml onMK Comm^ 
anan M SSSTSuto Kintor AMnus. IM 
2E. CM Uan. S 00463. Pl.N. 24.|02a»- 
044-1010. 
Tlw monoAgod ml noiaH a 0 oondornM- 
an mUonoo. TNo puRlaaor o< •» uM 
oda. Imn a nwflgnMn ohM pM da 
.. ind dwlignl iiao mumd 

gy B Of toa condominium Kropany na amt 
toww Biddare muM preesm. af toe sm^ 
stoe. a oaahla(% or oadMod cheek tor 10% 
oltoeeuooeooMbUamounl. Thehalanne 
of toe ouooeaslul bid ahoB bo paW wriNn 24 
hours, by similar funds. Tha pfoparty Ml 
P40T ba opan for inapaefion. 
For fntormailon ca^. Pairtoh J WMam 
at Ptomitfrs Atfomey. EKL WfLLtAMS 
pixC, 901 Wbnanvito Road. Uala, Mtooie 
60632 (633) 66441048 MTEROOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SaUng 
OHoar, 012)444-11221418466 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUN0I5 COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT • 6iANC^ C3fVtSI0N BANK OF 
AMERICA. N.A PIntM. v.- DELFINA 
LOPEZ. UNKNO^ OlVNERS-TENANTS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
DMmdanls 11 CH 27091 9659 S. ST 
LOUIS AVE EwerarMn Park. H 60605 
notx:eofsal£ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhN 
purauant 10 a Judgmani ol Fbrsdosum and 
Sale enlerad In tia above causa on January 
19. 2012. m aoam ol The Juitdal SNes 
CorporalKin, mm al 10^ AM on April 20. 
2012. al Ihe The Judicial Salas Corporabon. 
One South Wacfcer Onva ■ 24m Floor 
CHICAOO. H. 60606. sal al pubbc audnn 
to Ihe highael bidder, as ael todh below, the 
fDUowmg daacrtted real ealale:CarTwnonly 
Itfiown as 9659 S. ST LOUIS AVE.. 
Everveen Park. IL 60605 Properly Index 
Na»11'211-14(K)000. 
The real estate s intoravad wih a ssigie 
lamN residence The iudgrrtenl amount was 
$3^.616.11 Sale terrrw. 25% down of the 
highest bid by cerliAad funds at the dose of 
the auction; The balance, mchiding the 
Judicid sate toe lor Abandoned neexfential 
Property Murndpality Relief Fimd. which is 
calculBtod on restdenual real estate al the 
rateotSi tor each S1.000 or fraobon thereof 
of the amours paid tw the purchaser not to 
Bwcead $300. <n cerMsd furrds. is due wBwi 
tw^-tour (24) hours. No tee shaH be paid 
by the mortga^ acquiring the tealdsntial 
rw estate pusuant to is crecil bid at toe 
sale or by any mortgagee, judgmant credlor. 
or other Itenor acquinng toe resitenlial red 
estate whoee nghfs in and to toe resktenbal 
real eatale aroee prior to toa aale. The tub- 
led property IS auDtect to gsTteral real estate 
MMss. spactel assaaamarin. or spacial teMBs 
l^sd against said real estate and is oftored 
tor sate without any ropreasniBtion as to 
quaMy or quantity of Mte and without 
reooursa to nartil and in *AS IS* oondlion. 
Tha Site • tortoar sublad to conKrmalion by 
toe ooutl Upon payment in im of toe amount 
bid, toa purchaser wBreodve a CartBcMa of 
Sato toel wil enias toa purchaser to ■ deed 
to toa real estate after cooHrmteton of too 
sate The property «dl NOT be open tor 
inapacion and pldnllfl rndtas no rapreaan- 
turn as to too oondlion of the property 
Proapacitva bidders are admontehad to 
chock toe court Ba to verify al intormabon. If 
tote properte is a condominium uni, too pur- 
chaasf of too urd at toe torectosute sate, 
other than a modgagae, shdi pay the 
snawismiitB itf tot teitel test 
The Condomitesh PtcSny AcL^SuS 
605/B(g)(1) and (g)(4). 
K this property is a condominium uni which 
ia part of a oorrwnon Merest oommunly too 
purchaser of toe uni at toe torectoaure sate 
other than a mortgagee shafl pay toa 
asaeasmeriB ragufted by The Condorwinium 
Property Ad. ^ ILCS aoSfiaSfa-l) IF 
YOU THE MORTGAGOR 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR JO DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF P06> 
SESSION. IN ACCORMNCe WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-17D1(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT¬ 
GAGE FORECLTOURE LAW. 
For information, oonlact PtdnMrs sMotney; 
NOONAN & UEBERMAN . 106 W. AOMIS 
ST . SUITE 1100. CNcaga IL 60603, (312) 
212-4028 Plooaa retor to Be rwtm 11- 
0026 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One South Wadwr Drive, 24to Ftoor 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
You can also visit The Judicial Salse 
Corporation at www.tac.com tor a 7 dw sta¬ 
tus report of pending sates. NOONAN & 
UEBERI^ IK W. ADAMS ST, SLATE 
1100 CNcago, IL 60603 (312) 212-4028 
Attorney Fie No.; 11-0028 AMomay Coda. 
38245 Casa « 11 CH 27091 NOTE: 
Pursuant to the Fair D^ Coledion 
Practioes Act, you ate advised that PlaMifrs 
attorney s deemed to be a debt colactor 
atteTTBeng to coleci a debt arx] any Morma- 
tlon ooiairM wi be used for that purpoas 
1420546 

For .1 ffC'f nutrition booklet with cancer 
fnilttiny rf.ir"’-' call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL 
or v'i-.H ivvv.'. r.i"' crProjectorg 

Mother McAulcy High School wel¬ 
comed New York Times beitselllng 
author, survivor, and nationally-recog¬ 
nized anti-bullying activist, Jodce 
Blanco, foE.a seminar on school bullying 
survival and prevention on Wednesday, 
March 14. The 90-minutc workshop fea¬ 
tured Jodee’s compelling personal story 
of her struggle from fifth grade through 
high school as the target of severe school 
bullying. The event, which was part of a 
week-long anti-bullying program spon¬ 
sored by the McAulcy SADD and 
Action/Reaction Clubs, was made possi¬ 
ble through a grant from the McAnley 
Alumnae Board. 

Seminar 

On 

School 

Bullying 

she has worked with across the natioa. 
The workshop included specific, prncti- 
cai advice for parents on bow to Inter¬ 
vene if your child is the victim, bully or 
bystander, from the rare point of view 
of someone who’s actually lived through 
It and now dedicates her life to helping 
others. Following the presentation, 
Jodce signed copies of her New York 
Times best seller “Please Stop Laughiag 
at Me.. ” and the award-winning sequel 
“Please Stop Laaghiag at Vs...," 

Jodce Blanco, poses with teachers and 
students at Mother McAulcy high 
School, pictured from left to right are 
Mr. Bob Rabc, Theology teacher, KcUen 

Jodce shared what her parents and teachers did that Dempsey, Maggie O’Connor, Brigid Prendergast, 
helped, what didn’t and why, as well as offered Mary Rose CampbelL Jodec Blanco, Maureen Powers, 
insights from the tens of thousands of ballied students Brigid Boland and Ms. Lisa McDonald, connsclor. 

St. Xavier University Establishes Scholarship continued fivm page S 
“ While the statewide q>ruig 

Saint Xavier University (SXU) recently established the Vernon O. Crawley Scholarship trout season opens at S a.m. 
for Moraine Valley Community College students. The scholarship will provide $12,000 on April 7th, anglers are 
annual awards to eight iiill-time Moraine Valley students of merit who have earned their lominded to’ check in 
associate degree, taken 12 or more credit hours per semester, have a minimum of a 3.S GPA advance for any site-soecific 
and have chosen to continue their academic journey at SXU. .nH thx 

Administrators at both institutions recently signed a 2 + 2 articulation agreement that ^ _ . . . 
allows Moraine Valley students a seamless path to earn their four-year degree at SXU upon I ravontc trout 
completing their associate degree at Moraine Valley. Through the new agreement, students location, 
will receive academic advising and transfer planning assistance from bo& institutions from more infonnation 
the time they start at Moraine Valley until they transfer to SXU. about the trout stocking pro- 

Moraine Valley faculty can nominate a studrat of merit for the scholarship by submitting gram, contact the IDNR 
a brief statement explaining the nominee’s academic accomplishments, honors, awards. Division of Fisheries at 
community service, and special talents. The candidate nominated must be in the last semes- 217/782-6424 or check the 
ter of his/her program prior to receiving an associate degree in May 2012. web site at www.ifish 

Friday, April 6th. iliinnis niY 
Additionally, transfer students from Moraine Valley must officially apply for admission by stocked sites in Cool 
visiting www.sxu.edu. For more details regarding the scholarship and nomination process, county for the spring catch- 
use the keyword Transfer. orogram- * 

Saint Xavier Uniyersity and Moraine Valley have had long-standing ties with each other. , . rnni 
Furthermore, nearly one in five of Saint Xavier’s 11,000 bachelor degree recipients was ^ . n 
AS-.4:_fust a Moraine 4lley stu- Sr*’; 

Send all nominations to Julie Grzadzinski at i 

Madigan: Uphold EPA’s dent. This scholarship con- 

Mercury Emissions Standards need for a highly -educated 
j. . j workforce and correlates 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan recently joined ^ ^ ^ 
KjI 1A rv4kaw a kUm. 1TC . . ^ . 

• Axehead Lake, Cook 
County Forest Preserve 
District 

• Belleau Lake, Cook 

need for a highly -educated County Forest Preserve 
workforce and correlates District 

Massachusetts and 10 other states in defending the U.S. increase the numi 
Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA) Mercury and Air 2ens with degrees 
Toxics Standards (MATS) that seek to reduce mercury emis- _ , , 
sions from electric power plants. The standards are under Spf inQ 
appeal in federal court. *32 

• Sag Quarry East, Cook 
ounty Forest Preserve 

“It is well known that mercury emissions pose serious 
health risks, especially to vulnerable populations such as 
children, pregnant and nursing women, and older people,’’ 
said Attorney General Madigan. “The EPA’s emissions stan¬ 
dards provide critical safeguards for our communities that 
must be allowed to stand.” 

The motion to intervene was filed by the Massachusetts 
Attorney General’s office in die federal appeals court of the 
District of Columbia. The Attorneys GenerU of Connecticut, 
Delaware, Iowa, Maine, Maryland, New Hampshire, New 
Mexico, New York, Rhode Island and Vermont joined 
Madigan in signing on to the motion. The District of 
Columbia and New York City also joined the action. 

The EPA issued the MATS rule in response to an order 
from the same federal appeals court in 2008 that ruled that 
the EPA's 2005 attempt to address mercury and air toxics 
emissions from coal- and oil-fired power plants inadequate¬ 
ly protected public health under the Clean Air Act In 
February, some industry groups challenged the EPA’s stan¬ 
dards, which are aimed at reducing mercury emissions by 90 
percent through the implementation of technology already 
used in the industry. The motion seeks permission from the 
appeals court to allow the states to intervene and defend 
MATS. 

Attorney General Madigan has been a leading proponent 
of strict enforcement of rules and regulations regaling mer¬ 
cury. Illinois has several coal-fired electric power plants 
within its borders, including several in and around Chicago 
that are required to address mercury emissions under state 
multi-pollutant standards. 

Environmental and Energy Counsel James Gignac is han¬ 
dling the case for Madigan’s office. 

increase the number of citi- County Forest Preserve 
zens with degrees. District 

Spring Tea Reservations 
Tickets are on sale for the seventh annual Spring Tea on 

Sunday, May 6,2 to 4 p.m., at The Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway, Palos Park. 

The tea includes tea sandwiches, sweets, and a varie^ of 
hot and cold teas, plus music, wildflowers, and an inspiring 
keynote presentation about die Spirit of Women by motiva¬ 
tional spiraker Pat McEnemey. Weather permitting, seating 
is platmed both indoors and outside amidst the wildflowers. 

Tickets must be reserved in advance and cost $25 per per¬ 
son. For reservations and further information, interested per¬ 
sons should call The Center at (706) 361-3650 or visit 
www.thecenteiplaos.org. 

Lambs Farm’s Employment 
Lambs Farm is offering a summer employment program for 

people with d^elopmental disabilities ages 16 and older. The 
program provides a great opportunity to experience Lambs 
Farm arid gain valuable work experience. 

i^ffticipants will learn skills that are necessary in gaining and 
maintaining employment including time management, prob¬ 
lem solving, interacting with co-workers and siqietvisors, and 
more. Career exploration and tours of local bwinesses will 
also be part of the curriculum. Participants will work in one of 
L^bs Farm’s businesses, gaining real-woiM vocational expe¬ 
rience and will be compensated for their work. After a day of 
work and clas^ p^cipants will join recreation where they 
can en^ge in individual and group exercise. 

The six-week program tuns Mo^y, June 18 - Friday, July 
27, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The program is $1,650 for legistnitions 
received on or before April 20, or $1,800 for registrations after 
April 20. Transpoitation and extended-day programs ire avail¬ 
able for an additional cost. Contact Marie Nelson at (847)362- 
^36 or email summeroroyranvaiamhsfaiiiLOig for more 
infoimation. 
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Beatrice A. Beogala 

A memorial visitation will be 

arranged at a later date at the Robert 

J. Sheehy and Sons Funeral Home 

for Beatrice A. Bengala. She was the 

wife of the late Stephen. 

She is survived by her children 

Steve, Robert (Barbara) and Bonnie 

Bengala, two grandchildren, one 

great-grandchild, and her sisters 

Lorraine Romo and Marie Adamski. 

Shirley Klein 

Services were held at the Kosaiy 

Funeral Home, Evergreen Park, on 

Monday, with interment' at Oak 

Woods Cemetery, for Shirley “Iris” 

Klein, 88. She was a member of the 

Double Nickel & Chorus and the 

American Legion Post 854 Ladies 
Auxiliary. 

She is survived by her daughter 

Dayle Kenny, five grandchildren and 

ten great-grandchildren. 

Leonard R. Contreras, Jr. 

Mass was said at St. Elizabeth 

Seton Church, Orland Park, on 

Saturday, with interment at Good 

Shepherd Cemetery, for Leonard R. 

“Puge” Contreras, Jr. 

He is survived by his wife Tere, 

his children Leonard III, Alex and 

Julian, his parents Leonard, Sr. and 

Grace and his sister Cindy (Aaron) 

Contreras-Pieper. 

William J. Gately 

Mass was said at St. Michael 

Church, Orland Park, on Wednesday, 

with private interment, for William 

J. “Bill” Gately. 

He is survived by his children 

Anne (Jason) Lindstrom and Jenn 

(Dan) Petersohn, four grandchil¬ 

dren, his sisters Patricia Rosenhagen 

and Peggy (Brian) Herr and his 

brother Tim Gately. 

Elsie H. Gliege 

Services were held at the Kosary 

Funeral Home, Evergreen Park, on 

March 1, with interment at Bethania 

Cemetery, for Elsie H. Gliege, 91. 

She was the wife of the late Paul. 

She is survived by her children 

Paula Leonard and Linda Jones, four 

grandchildren and six great-grand¬ 

children. 

Betty Jean Jensen 

Services were held at the John 

Sheehy and Sons Funeral Home, 

Palos Heights, with interment at Oak 

Hill Cemetery, for Betty Jean 

Jensen. She was the wife of the late 

Arnold. 

She is survived by her children 

Stephen (Susan), Roger (Marianne), 

Alice (Wally) Coleman, Laura 

(John) Janeczek and Tab (Maureen), 

ten grandchildren and four great¬ 

grandchildren. 

Alphonso J. Locascio, Jr. 
Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Kathleen M. Bulthuis 

Services were held in Orland Park 

for Kathleen M. Bulthuis of 

Crestwood. She was the wife of the 

late Martin C. 

She is survived by her children 

Julie (Kenneth) Glotz, Kristie 

(Michael) Glotz, Martin (Charrise), 

five grandchildren, her brother 

Michael (Kathy) Spencer and her 

sister Deborah Raska. 

Rose Elizabeth Krai 

Mass was said at St. George 

Church, Tinley Park, on Friday, with 

interment at Assumption Cemetery, 

for Rose Elizabeth 1^1, 85. 

She is survived by her son 

Michael Powers, eight grandchil¬ 

dren, seventeen great-grandchildren 

and her brother John “Rudy” 

(Patricia). 

Kathleen T. Krbecek 

Mass was said at St. Francis of 

Assisi Church, Orland Park, on 

Wednesday, with private interment 

at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 

Kathleen T. Krbecek. She was the 

wife of the late Joseph. 

She is survived by her children 

Charles, Joe (Rose Marie), John and 

Thomas Fey and four grandchildren. 

Mildred H. Larson 

Services were held at Mt. Zion 

Lutheran Church, Oak Lawn, on 

Wednesday, with interment at St. 

Mary Cemetery, for Mildred H. 

Larson, 81, of Chicago. 

She is survived by her children 

Linda Larson, Rhonda Cepek and 

Larry (Debbie) Larson, her brother 

Kenneth (Edie) Lentz, three grand¬ 

children, one great-grandchild. 

Fred H. Leinweber, Sr. 

Services were held at Lawn 

Funeral Home, Orland Park, on 

Monday, with interment at Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery, for Fred H. 

Leinweber, Sr. of Chicago and Oak 

Lawn. He was an inventor who was 

a long-time Oak Lawn businessman 

and owner of E.H. Leinweber 

Company. He was 92. The 
Leinweber Company was incorpo¬ 

rated in 1945. In 1963, the compa¬ 

ny’s home office was located at 

9812 S. Cicero where it is still in 

operation. The company is a con¬ 

struction floor installation company. 

He was a member of the Midlothian 

Country Club for more than 40 

years, the Oak Lawn Chamber of 

Commerce, the Chicago Floor 

Covering Assoc., the Professional 

Flooring Installers Assoc, and many 

other construction organizations. 

He is survived by his wife Lillian 

“Lil”, his children Fred Jr. (Jeanne), 

Peggy (Carl) Tallon, Linda (Mark 

Winge) Leinweber and Chris (Kip) 

Nance, nine grandchildren, seven 
great-grandchildren. 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the 

Woods Church, Orland Park, on 

Wednesday, with private interment, 

for Alphonso J. “Alfie” Locascio, 

Jr., 61. He was a US Army Reserve 

Veteran. He was the former owner 

of Locascio Liquors and Sports Bar 

in Chicago. 

He is survived by his sisters Mary 

Ann (John) Connell, Angela (Bill) 

Hutcherson, Linda (James) 

McEneany, Kimberly (Mark) 

lacoponi, Roseann (Joe) Haynes, 

Patricia (James) Kich and Marianne 

(John) Climack and his brothers 

John (Rita), Robert (Joy), Michael 
(Lori). 

William McNicholas 

Mass and other services were held 

in Gulfport, Mississippi for William 

McNicholas, 64, formerly of Oak 

Lawn and Midlothian. He was a 

retired member of Pipefitters Union 

Local 597. He emigrated from 

County Mayo in the 1800s and was 

instrumental in establishing union 

organization in building high-rises 

in downtown Chicago. He served 

two years in Vietnam as a Seabee, a 

construction battalion. He was 

active in veterans’ affairs and served 

two years as a Post Commander for 

the VFW in Midlothian and in 

Gulfport. 

He is survived by his wife Janie, 

his sons John and William and his 

mother Anne. 

John P. Rozek 

Services were held at the John 

Sheehy and Sons Funeral Home, 

Palos Heights, on Sunday, with pri¬ 

vate interment, for John P. Rozek. 

He is survived by his wife Susan, 

his children Steven and Adam, his 

stepson Scott (Michele) Paxton, one 

grandchild, two step-grandchildren 

and his sisters Judy and Donna and 

his brothers Joe, Paul and Ron. 

Anna Mae Sessa 

Mass was said at St. Benedict 

Church, Blue Island, on Friday, with 

private cremation, for Anna Mae 

Sessa, 83, of Orland Park, formerly 

of Blue Island. She was the wife of 

the late Anthony J. 

She is survived by her children 

George W. (Johanna), Michael A. 

(Patricia) and Kathryn (Ivan) Peters 

and three grandchildren. 

1 nothing to celebrate, 

[bxooxcccoxcccoxcccccccccccal 
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Veterans And Soldiers 

By Lori Taylor ^_Ph: 708.388.2425 

Army Pfc. Alejandro E. Ortiz has graduated from basic 
infantry training at Fort Benning, Columbus, Georgia. Ortiz 
is the son of Jose Ortiz of Evergreen Park. He is a 2011 
graduate of Evergreen Park High School. 

• • • 

Navy Airman Apprentice Nakida N. Sotoclarke, a 2011 
graduate of Argo Community High School in Justice, 
recently deployed. Sotoclarke, along with fellow Sailors 
and Marines, assigned to the nuclear powered aircraft car¬ 
rier USS Enterprise (CVN 65), departed Norfolk Naval 
Station for the ship's 22nd and final deployment. Enterprise 
is slated to deploy to the U.S. Navy’s Sth and 6th Fleet 
areas of operation as part of an ongoing rotation of U.S. 
forces supporting maritime security operations in interna¬ 
tional waters around the globe. 

* * * 

Air Force and National Guard Bureau officials released 
force structure changes last week resulting in manpower 
impacts from the Department of Defense (DoD) strategic 
guidance and fiscal 2013 President’s Budget. Pending the 
president’s approval of the 2013 budget, all three Illinois 
Air National Guard wings may be affected by these force 
structure changes. 

The 126th Air Refueling Wing at Scott Air Force Base 
could lose 17 full-time positions including 16 Air Guard 
Reserve (AGR) Security Forces personnel and one AGR 
Firefighter, and 34 traditional (one weekend a month and 
two weeks of annual training) Guardsmen positions. These 
include 32 traditional firefighters and two traditional ento¬ 
mologists. Also as part of this decision, the 126th will gain 
16 traditional Security Forces personnel positions, for a net 
loss of 18 traditional Guardsmen positions at the 126th. 

The 183rd Fighter Wing in Springfield could lose seven 
traditional positions but would gain five full-time AGR 
positions. The 182nd Airlift Wing in Peoria could lose 
seven traditional positions and one full-time military tech¬ 
nician position, but would gain five full-time AGR posi¬ 
tions. Overall, the net loss to the entire Air National Guard 
could be 34 traditional Guardsmen positions, seven full¬ 
time AGR positions and one full-time military technician 
position. 

All the Airmen who could be affected by these personnel 
changes have been contacted at this time. Coordination is 
underway between the Air National Guard and the DoD 
seeking force management tools that will address the 
impact of force reduction and re-missioning actions on the 
affected Air National Guard members and their families. 

I received this information from the Illinois National 
Guard. 

• • * 

The Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs announced 
$477,752 in grants from Veterans’ Cash scratch-off lottery 
ticket sales has been awarded to help 10 non-profits deliv¬ 
er specialized programs and services for Illinois’ veterans. 

Third quarter grants have been awarded to: American 
Legion, Department of Illinois - $100,000 to support the 
organization’s Veterans Service Officer program that assists 
Illinois Veterans in obtaining benefits from the federal VA; 
Lutheran Social Services - $10,000 for a program to help 
elderly veterans in their “Lean on Me” program; National 
Able Network - $94,825 for its Retail Management 
Employment Program for unemployed, homeless and at- 
risk veterans; No^ Side Supportive Housing - $25,000 to 
support efforts to counsel and treat homeless veterans on 
Chicago’s North Side; Shelter Care Ministries - $16,700 to 
assist homeless veterans in the Rockford area with rental 
assistance and utility aid; Transitional Living Services - 
$10,227 to update furnishings at a homeless veterans tran¬ 
sitional center near Crystal Lake; United Cerebral Palsy of 
Greater Chicago - $100,000 for their Ramp Up program 
that helps disabled elderly veterans gain better access to 
their homes with ramps and chair lifts; Veterans Assistance 
Commission of Kankakee County - $40,000 for its dental 
program to aid low income veterans; Veterans Assistance 
Commission of Lake County - $50,()00 for its dental pro¬ 
gram to aid low income veterans; Vets4Vets - $31,000 to 
conduct community support of Operation Enduring 
Freedom (OEF) and Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF) veter¬ 
ans in the Chicago area. 

On a quarterly basis, IDVA’s Veterans Cash Grant 
Committee reviews applications and awards grants that 
help address PTSD, homeless, health insurance costs, long¬ 
term care, and disability benefits. To date, more than 170 
organizations have shared more than $9 million in funding 
To apply for a grant, download an application at the 
Veterans Cash web site and for more information about 
IDVA and its programs, visit the agency’s homepage. 

• * * 

Richton Park VFW Post 311, 22341 Governors Highway 
in Richton Park, will host a program on how to apply for 
veterans benefits on Tuesday, March 27th at 7 p.m. VFW 
State Service Officer Barry Walter and his staff still present 
information on types of compensation available, changes in 
the claims process, etc. and there will be a question and 

answer period. 
• • • 

Good-bye untU next time. God bless you and 
your family and God bless America. 
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Honors Student Artists 
The Oak Lawn Village Boaid honored the student artist policy in other communities. It was stated that plans on ren- 

that won the Fite and Public Safety Coloring Contest. This ovating Kolb Baseball Field. Bleachers, painting, remodel- 
annual contest is open to all students from Oak Lawn and ing the concession stand and many other upgrades are 
the artwork is featured in a coloring book that is handed out planned by the store. Also when Mayor Heilmann brought 
at most village events. •* up. *1 was stated that the fences behind the store will be 

Winners this year included in the fire safety contest was fixed and the store plans on keeping everything maintained 
1** place, Rhnnnnn A. Parks; 2*“* place, Abigail Perry; and and quieter for residents of the adjacent apartment build¬ 

s’^ place, Clare Murphy. In the public safety coloring con- ings. 
test 1®* place, Erin Gilmartin; 2“" place, Ashley Drag; and It was brought up by a resident that during the current 
3”*’place, Danna Awawdeh. gas price crisis that the village repeal its 3-cent gas tax. 

John and Megan Quinlan approached the board to a^ Mayor said that although that was a good idea, it had been 
for permission to hold the annual MS Walk on May 6®. tried before. The money that would have gone to the village 
John Qnilan reminded the board that this walk raised instead went to the gas station owners and.the prwU'Ufgu 
approximately $39,000 with over 300 walkers last year. The was not lowered. The money collected from that tax is 
Walk will begin registration a 7 a.m. and start at 9. It will be being used by the village for street repaving and alley main- 

held at Richards High School. More Information will be at tained. 
the Walk’s website. . The boaid gave unanimous approval Village Clerk QuMan reminded that the village hall will 
for this venture. be closed on April 6® Md that the village’s Easter Egg hun 

Office Jim Pacetti, who helped with the Senior Snow will be held on April 7* . 

Shoveling program that is 
yearly organized by Trustee 
Olejniczak, put out a call for '' • ■ H 

volunteers for next year’s KT J8|K%|8 lx88 k88 HiB ^ 
program. Although he had 
87 volunteers, Pacetti report- I I 
ed that there were about 234 K!.. 

requests for shoveling. He K'***- - ™ 
said that Trustee Olejniczak 
also had volunteers, but his MARCH 30 - Friday - Lenten Fish Fry Raymond, 9 a.m. to Noon, 
group answered 100 calls (Final), Our Lady of Loretto Women’s APRIL 9 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park 
and the trustee’s group cov- Guild, Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 Board Meeting, 4625 W. 110th St., 7 

ered the rest. Pacetti asked to 6:30 p.m. p.m. 
that when the time came, MARCH 30 - Friday - St. Linus Ladies APRIL 9 - Monday - Business 
reriHenN consider volunteer- Guild “Hats Off To You” Fashion Show Development Commission Meeting, 
Ta to helnr Sr wpu- & Lexington House. Hickory 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

He Hills, Cocktails 6; Dinner 7 p.m. APRIL 10 - Tuesday - Worth Township 

and the trustee’s group cov- Guild, Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 

ered the rest. Pacetti asked to 6:30 p.m. 
that when the time came, MARCH 30 - Friday - St. Linus Ladies 
residents consider volunteer- Guild “Hats Off To You Fashion Show 

ing to help the senior popu- “To m ^ 
lation get rid of the snow. He ^ »' '*> ^"cktails 6; Dinner 7 p.m. 

will be reminding resists ^ Commission Meetinf, 
of the pro^ in the fall. S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

Pacetti also reminded toe 2 - Monday - Fire Department 
board and audience that toe Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
annual charity hockey game g p 

between the police and fire 3 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
departments will be held on Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 
April 1 at the Oak Lawn APRIL 4 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 
Park District Ice Arena. The 9446 Raymond, 7 p.m. 
game will begin at 5:30 p.m., APRIL 5 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
doors will open at 5 p.m. Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 

This year toe departments 8 p.m. 
vrill raise money for Make- APRIL 5 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
A-Wish and the Autisim Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
oreanization in Tinlev Park. Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

This year toe departments 
vrill raise money for Make- 
A-Wish and the Autisim 
organization in Tinley Park. wtKcuaaA^caaavat iii a • Man- - , , 

Entrance fee is $5 for adults APRIL 6 - Friday - Worth Township 
c^ninr ritizens Ore. Meeting. Worth 

and $2 for kids. 
In other business, a pres¬ 

entation was made by Home 
Depot. The store is ready to 
help toe community, as is its 

Senior Citizens Org. Meeting. Worth 
Township Center. 11601 Pulaski Rd., 
12:30 p.m. 

APRIL 7 - Saturday - District II “Trustee 
Is In,” Municipal Center. 9446 
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(708) 388-2425 

Raymond, 9 a.m. to Noon. 
APRIL 9 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park 

Board Meeting, 4625 W. 110th St., 7 
p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 10 - Tuesday - Worth Township 
Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 10 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 10 - Tuesday - Village Hall open 
to 8 p.m. 

APRIL 10 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 
Meeting, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

APRIL 11 - Wednesday - Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings, Oak Lawn Library, 
5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11 a.m. 

APRIL 11 - Wednesday - Fire & Police 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

APRIL 12 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 12 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Annual Easter Egg 

Roundup At 

The Childrens Farm 
Tickets for the annual Easter Egg Roundup at the 

Children’s Farm are now on sale. The event Is a 5|fe- 
cial day for young children on Saturday, April 7. 
The Children’s Farm is located at 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park. 

Children, age 10 and younger, accompanied by 
parents, are invited for a special day of collecting 
and decorating an egg from the chicken coop, visit¬ 
ing the bunnies, riding a horse, seeing the farm ani¬ 
mats wearing their best Easter bonnets, meeting the 
Easter Bunny, and finding a cotored egg in the 
Easter Bunny’s Magic Forest! Nearty 100 votunteers 
wilt be on hand to help young children have a won¬ 

derful time. 
Center program director Lois Lauer says that 

advance tickets are absolutely required because the 
farm has to have enough eggs and treats for ail the 
cbitdren who visit. Tickets cost $18 per chitd and are 
available for each half-hour between 10 a.m. and 
2:30 p.m. There is no admission fee for adutts. 
Tickets are avaitable at The Center lodge, on the 
west side of 12700 Southwest Highway. For further 
information, cail The Center at (708) 361-3650 or 
visit www.theeenteraalos.org. 

lessi irpress.com 
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2012 Unsung Heroine Award 
Cook County Commissioner John P. Daley and Commission on Women’s Issues 

member Ginger Rugai were pleased to present the 2012 Unsung Heroine Award to 
Nance Dulaj. A longtime community leader in Chicago's West Lawn neighborhood, Ms. 
Dulaj served for over 30 years with the Commission on Human Relations. Pictured 
above are noted author Jozefa Dzioba, Commissioner Daley, Nance Dulaj (center) and 
former Alderman Ginger Rugai. 

Letter To The Eeditor 

Garden 
Club 
Meeting 

The Southwest 
Community Garden Club 
will meet Wednesday, April 
11th at 6 p.m. in the music 
room at the Chicago High 
School for Agricultural 
Science, 3807 W. II 1th St 
in Chicago. 

April is Chicken Chat. 
Come and learn how easy it 
is to have chickens in your 
back yard, and fiesh eggs 
all the time. 

The club is open to men 
and women in the South 
and Southwest area. For 
more information e-mail 

Mount Groonwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th SL, Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 Pm4|R 
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Dear Editor: 
It is well past time for the United States to end its inex¬ 

plicable and discriminatory policy of excluding Poland 
from its Visa'Waiver Program. Poland and its many visi¬ 
tors to the United States deserve better - and our nation 
would be well-served to keep that in mind. 

From consistently standing with the United States on 
the international stage to the immeasurable contributions 
of Polonia to American society, Poland and our nation 
have a long and valued history. In fact, that bond led 
Poland in 1991 to repeal its visa requirements for United 
States citizens traveling abroad. Sadly, Polish citizens 
still lack the same consideration from the United States. 

There is no logical reason to continue to discriminate 
against Poland and its people. Just the opposite, 
America's refusal to reflect its friendship with Poland in 

its Visa Waiver Program sends the wrong message to a 
trusted ally, and threatens the good will between our 
nations. Just as troubling, we run the risk of alienating 
Polish residents, and reducing their desire to travel to 
America. 

American policy must change. 
To that end, I applaud U-S. Senator Mark Kirk and 

Congressman Mike Quigley for their commitment to this 
matter. I stand ready to assist those leaders and others 
who share a commitment to including Poland in the 
Waiver Program. Beyond being good policy, expansion 
of the program is the right thing to do. 

Sincerely, 
, Judy Baar Topinka 

Illinois Comptroller 
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Enhanced Rules To Be Eligible 
For Unemployment Benefits 

The Illinois Department of 
Employment Security 
(IDES) announced on March 
21st new federal niles for 
individuals receiving unem¬ 
ployment insurance bene¬ 
fits. The enhanced rules 
require individuals to com¬ 
ply with measures to ensure 
that they are updating their 
Jobs skills and looking for 
work. Those who do not 
comply risk losing their 
weekly unemployment 
insurance benefit payment. 

The federal government 
included the enhanced 
requirements when it passed 
the latest benefit extension. 
In-person interviews with 
IDES staff will be required 
for workers transitioning 
from the state Regular 
Benefit program to the fed¬ 
eral Emergency 
Unemployment 
Compensation (EUC) pro¬ 
gram. Interviews also will 
be required for those transi¬ 
tioning from the first round 
of federal benefits to the 
second if they had not previ¬ 
ously been interviewed. 
These mandates are in addi¬ 

tion to Job-training services 
and interviews IDES already 
requires. The interviews will 
ensure individuals are aware 
of skills.assessment and Job 
training programs designed 
to help them find woik or 
identify a new career path. 
Individuals who do not par¬ 
ticipate or do not show 
examples of their work 
search will no longer be eli¬ 
gible for benefits. IDES will 
notify individuals of the 
enhanced requirement pri¬ 
marily through the media, 
mail and e-mail. 

“The renewed emphasis is 
designed to ensure individu¬ 
als are doing everything 
possible to update their 
skills and are prepared to re¬ 
enter the workforce,” IDES 
Director Jay Rowell said. 
“The federal directive is 
very specific about what is 
needed to receive federal 
benefits.” 

Individuals will be mailed 
specific paperwork regard¬ 
ing a skills assessment and 
work search history. This 
paperwork must be complet¬ 
ed and brought to the inter¬ 

view. Individuals who do 
not complete the paperwork 
prior to the interview risk 
losing benefits. 

The deep national reces¬ 
sion prompted Congress to 
ask Presidents Obama and 
Bush to enact unemploy¬ 
ment insurance programs 
beyond the regular benefit 
program offered in each 
state. There are six programs 
in Illinois: Regular Benefits, 
Emergency Unemployment 
Compensation (EUC) Tiers 
I, II, III and IV and 
Extended Benefits (EB). In 
February, Congress extend¬ 
ed the EUC programs 
through the end of 2012. 
EB, which was set to expire 
March 10, also was extend¬ 
ed. When EB ends in Illinois 
depends on how swiftly the 
state unemployment rate 
declines. Up to 99 weeks of 
unemployment insurance 
benefits remain potentially 
available for Illinois 
claimants. Congress also 
required that these new serv¬ 
ices be provided within 30 
days of the legislation taking 
effect. 

\21st Annml 

D-Final 

Event 
Join us Monday, April 2nd 

at 6 p.m. for De La Salle 
Institute’s 21st Annual D- 
Final Event in the Parmer 
Activity Center of the 
Institute Campus, 3434 S. 
Michigan Ave. in Chicago. 

De La Salle's largest and 
most popular event, D-Final 
is attended by over 600 
guests who come to watch 
the NCAA National 
Basketball Championship 
on four 9’ x 12’ big 
screens. For only $35/per- 
son pre-sale, you'll enjoy 
the game along with the 
perfect sports fan menu - 
including refreshments. 
Admission tickets are $40 
at the door. 

Those interested can buy 
a Super Raffle ticket for 
$50 for a chance to win a 
$15,000 grand prize along 
with other cash prizes. All 
proceeds benefit the stu¬ 
dents of De La Salle 
Institute. 

For more information, 
contact Mike Walsh, De La 
Salle’s Communications 
Coordinator, at (312) 842- 
7355, ext. 145, or aaj- 
shm@dls.ore. 

Queen Of Martyrs 
60th Anniversary 
Queen of Martyrs Parish and School will celebrate its 60th 

Anniversary All School/All Parish Reunion for alumni and 
current families on Saturday, April 21 from 4 to 8 p.m. at 
115 Bourbon Street, Merrionette Park. Tickets are available 
now and are $40 for adults and $35 for seniors. Price 
includes Full Diimer Buffet, Bottled Beer, Wine, Mixed 
Drinks, Pop and Water. Entertainment will be provided by 
“Rendition” and “The Opinions”, Split the Pot, Basket 
Raffles and more. 

All proceeds to benefit Queen of Martyrs School. If you 
are interested in purchasing tickets, helping, or donating a 
basket, contact Karen (Dwyer) Laurencell at 
OMReunion@gmail.com or call (708) 712-2729. Ticket 
forms are available online at www.qmschool.com. Be sure 
to check out the Facebook page at 
www.facehook.com/martvrsreunion for updates and to see 
if your ftiends are coming!!!! Raffle tickets are also on sale 
- $20 each. First Prize - $5,000, Si ' Prize - $3,000, 
Third Prize - $2,000. 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

Alsip, IL 60803 
Tel: 708.529.3410 
Fax: 708.925.9974 

Featured ItemsI 

•HP Computers 
•Fujitsu Servers 
•LCD &LH) Monitors 
•Netvrarking 
Equipment 

•PCI^rts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu. Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 
Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm 
Sat lOam-Spm 
Sun: ByAppt-Only 

[accurate accounting services 
Conveniently located in Orland Park 

15020 S. Ravinia Avenue, Suite 27 • Orland Park, IL 60462 

708.687.2917 
' Financial Planning available by a Certified Financial Planner 

• Tax preparation and tax planning for individuals 

and small businesses 

»Payroll, Bookkeeping and 
Accounting Services available 

• Drop-off returns welcome 
vi.H our website at accurateaccounting-inc.com 

g for individuals_ 

Leo Alumni Association Banquet 
Leo High School Alumni Association will celebrate its 57th Annual Alumni 

Banquet on Friday, April 27th qpHte Lexington House in Hickory Hilis. 
Honored will be the Golden Jubilee Class of 1962 and tbe Silver Jubilee Class of 

1987. 
Awards will be presented to the “Man of the Year" Tom O’Malley, ’57. He is cur¬ 

rently St. Xavier Men’s Basketball Coach for his 14th year. The “Doctor Thomas 
P. Driscoll Award" for dedicated service to Leo High School will be presented to 
Gene Earner ’50 and Don Hogan ’45. The “Community Service Award will be pre¬ 
sented to Gordon Skolaski ’51, a missionary who built eight churches in South 

America. 
New Hall of Fame Inductees are: John Collins '79, Phil Collins '75 (posthumous¬ 

ly), Larry Lynch ’75, Kevin McCarthy ’68, Mike Ryan, DDS '57 and Bob 

Standring ’70. 
Cocktails will be at 6:30 and dinner will be served at 7:30 p.m. with a brief pro¬ 

gram. The bar will reopen for several hours after dinner. Members of the Jubilee 
Classes must purchase their tickets directly from class captains. The class of 1962 
has already been given specific instructions on how to order their tickets and if 
additionai information is needed, contact Denny Conway at 
Cnnwav.dennv@vahoo.com or (773) 779-6064 or Don Royhl at drohvi@Drodigv.net 

or (708) 267-7530. 
The class of 1987 can purchase their tickets by contacting Mike O’Leary at 

moiearvl6@comcast.net. Corey Walden at corev-waldcn@vahoo.com or William 
Anderson at jahsonii@.aol.com or (773) 936-3841. 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
' OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ' 

WIIM 
3800 West 95tti Street • 

WWW. 

Evergrec 

f.com 

(708) 
Rerk 

tSOOFF 
ihmprtcmafs 

me 

. PROTECT 

• DECORATE 

• INSULATE 

Starting At $829 

•nirydoor 

See our showroom 
for nrtore (Jetalts. 

Also Featuring 
Ti^se Great Braws...^ 

CumtWTJ Ftt ' 
^ £M0mrt 

inmtmUmtion 

financing AvaiUhte hot Qualified ( uitameri 

rjmm 
riprouim.. ^ ^ 
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Zalewski “Crack 

Down On Wealthy 

Tax Delinquents” 

State Rep. Michael 
Zalewski of Riverside, is 
highlighting his legislation to 
crack down on individuals, 
businesses or corporations 
who refuse to pay the taxes 
they owe. 

“At a time when working 
families who work hard and 
play by the mies are strug¬ 
gling to make ends meet, our 
state should not allow 
wealthy tax evaders to get 
away with refusing to pay 
their fair share,” said 
Zalewski. “This legislation 
closes a loop-hole in the law 
that allows tax scofflaws to 
avoid facing any serious 
repercussions related to their 
willful failure to pay taxes.” 

Zalewski’s House Bill 
S866 aims to crack dowm on 
tax scofflaws by eliminating 
a commonly usra loophole in 
the business tax code that 
some businesses use for the 
purpose of circumventing the 
requirement of paying their 
taxes. 

Under current law, the 
Illinois Department of 
Revenue (IDOR) can deny a 
business registration to a 
individual with outstanding 
tax liabilities related to their 
business. House Bill 5866 
allows the IDOR to deny a 
business registration if a pri¬ 
mary party of the business 
seeking to register has an 
outstanding tax liability, per¬ 
sonal or business relat^. 

J4.ee epoints 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Two boat bouses strategically situated along the Chicago River are one step closer 
o reality thanks to the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago to reality thanks to the Metropolitan Water 
(MWRD) Board of Commissioners. 

During their March 1, meeting, the 
Board voted to amend lease agreements 
with the Chicago Park District (CPD) for 
the construction, operation and mainte¬ 
nance of two boat houses. One of the 
structures will be located in Clark Park, 
east of the North Branch of the Chicago 
River, between Addison and Roscoe 
Streets. T^e second boat house will be 
constructed in River Park, located south 
of Foster Ave. along the North Branch of 
the Chicago River and will also include a 
boat storage facility. 

Chicago Mayor Rahm Emanuel 
announced the concept of boat houses last 
September during a news conference. His 
plan called for uie construction of four 
boat houses along the Chicago lUver. 
Recognizing that the river is increasingly 
being used for recreational purposes, 
caiioe, kayak and bicycle rentals will be 
offered to die public. 

The MWRD Board of Commissioners 
and Executive Director David St. Pierre 
share the Mayor's vision. 

“The Chicago area waterways are an 
attractive destination for those seeking 
water-b&sed activities, and the MWRD 
Board of Directors understands that the 
property is an in^rtant part of an overall 
plan,” said St. Pierre. “The Board was 
eager to accommodate the city’s request 
and looks forward to the life quality 
enhancement the new structures will 
bring to the region.” 

More information about the MWRD 
can be found at wivw.mwrd.ore. 

* • * 

U.S. Representative Judy Bigy^ert (R- 
13th-IL) and a spokesperson tor U.S. 
Senator Mark Kirk (R-IL) have issued the 
following statements after the U.S. 
Supreme Court aimounced diat it would 
not consider a lawsuit filed by the State of 
Michigan to force closure of Chicago’s 
locks and waterways; 

“Illinois has been leading the charge to 
protect our lakes, and it’s time for our 
neighbors to stop fighting us with law¬ 
suits and work with us to deploy scientif- 
ically-sound solutions. Last week, the 
Asian Carp Regional Coordinating 
Committee released its 2012 Asian Carp 
Strategy Control Framework, a multi¬ 
agency plan outlining 58 new and contin¬ 
uing actions to kera Asian c^ from 
invading the Great Lakes. This frame¬ 
work marks the latest development in a 
decade-long battle, and we hope that our 
colleagues throughout the region will join 
us in supporting these and odier efforts to 
protect all the treasures afforded to us by 
the Great Lakes, both environmental and 
economic,” said Biggert. 

“This is the third time that the courts 
have r^cted misguided efforts by out-of- 
state officials to close Chicago’s shipping 
lanes and waterways, and it remains the 
right decision. The evidence is clear that 
closing the locks would do little to stop 
the carp, but it could cause tremendous 
damage in terms of jobs destroyed, com¬ 
merce lost, and basements flooded,” said 
a spokesperson for Kirk. 

• * • 

Congressman Joe Walsh (IL-8) released 
the following statement on the 61st 
aimiversary of the passage of Presidential 
term limits that was celrarated yesterday. 
In July 2011, Congressman Walsh 
authored legislation with Rep. Schweikert 
(AZ) and Rep. Jeff Duncan (SC) that lim¬ 
its a Member of the House of 
Representatives to three terms and a 
Member of the Senate to two terms. 

Walsh stated: “I came to Congress to 
change the way this town does business 
and to restore the founding principles put 
in place by our Founding Fathers. If we 
are serious about getting this country 
back on track, we need to change the firocess that got us into this mess. Term 
imits are essential to changing this 

destructive process. 61 years ago it start- 
M with placing term limits on the 
President and today wc need to fight to 
pass Congressional term limits. 

“1 have pledged to serve only three 
terms in Congress. Keeping the same 

individual with outstanding 

EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE tax Uabiliti^ relat^ to 
business. House Bill 5866 

rrf m sllows the IDOR to deny a 
C>OOk CiOUtlty l€tltUttV6 business registradon if a pri- 

y mary party of the business 
H jf 1 • 1 • A J seeking to register has an JylUitlpLieY Announced outstanding tax HabiUty per- 

£ sonal or business related. 
Zalewski’s legislation aims 

A tentative 2011 property tax equalization factor of to curtail the use of a loop- 
2.8983 for Cook County was announced recently by the hole in the business tax code 
Illinois Department of Revenue. in which a primary paity of a 

The Department is required by law to calculate the fac- business racks up tax liability 
tor, often called the multiplier, to achieve uniform proper- and instead of paying tlta lia- 
ty assessment throughout the state. bility, the individual simply 

The 2011 tentative equalization factor decreased from *he business and 
the 2010 final factor of 3.3000. 

The Department determines the equalization factor for th 

each county by comparing over a three-year penod the n,e,nbCT, director, etc!), 
actual selling price of individual properties to the assessed dg every- 
value placed on those properties by the county assessor. If thing it can to ensure that all 
the median level of assessment for all property in the taxpayers are receiving a fair 
county varies from the 33 1/3 percent level required by shake,” Zalewski added, 
law, an equalization factor is assigned to bring assess- “This legislation gives the 
ments to the legally mandated level. state the ability to hold tax 

The three-year average level of assessments (weighted ev^ers accountable for their 
by class) for Cook County property was 11.50 percent, actions, and force ^m to 

The Department calculated the multiplier to bring the n^TusSH^s By 
average level ofassessments to the required 33 1/3 percent 

level by dividing Cook County s three-year average of gyajefs accountable, we are 
11.50 into 33.33. helping to ensure Illinois has 

After taking into account 2011 reassessments, the levels g tax system that is fair to 
of assessment are as follows: working families and the 

3-Year middle class, not just the 
Class 2008 2009 2010 Average rich.” 

1 (Vacant lots) 6.87 7.33 17.66 10.62 For more information con- 
2 (Residential) 8.39 9.53 10.96 9.63 tact Zalewski’s district office 
3 (Anartmentsl 7.17 8.41 11.60 9.06 at (708) 354-2121. 

of assessment are as follows: 

Class 2008 2009 2010 Average 
1 (Vacant lots) 6.87 7.33 17.66 10.62 
2 (Residential) 8.39 9.53 10.96 9.63 
3 (Apartments) 7.17 8.41 11.60 9.06 
5a ((Commercial) 14.64 18.07 30.09 20.93 
5b (Industrial) 
COUNTYWIDE 

15.67 20.86 27.61 21.38 

(weighted average) 9.60 11.14 13.75 

Proposed Closure Of 

Tinley Park Mental 

Health Center 
State Rep. A1 Riley (D- 

Olympia Fields) and his 

The equalization factor does not cause individual tax |^gp Ri|gy (q. 
bills to go up. Tax bills are determined by local taxing Olympia Fiel^) and his 
bodies when they request the dollars needed to provide South Suburban legislative 
services to citizens. The assessment process simply deter- colleagues held a press con- 
mines how the bill will be divided among taxpayers. ference to discuss the 

A Cook County ordinance requires that residential prop- Governor’s proposal to close 
erty (homes, condominiums, apartment buildings of six the Tinley Mratal Hralth 
units or less) be assessed at 10 percent of market value; all 
other residential property (apartments with more than sta Ca^ Bfolding in 
units), 13 percent; vacant lots, 10 percent; property owned Springfield, 
by not-for-profit corporations, 25 percent, commercial Gov. Quinn’s last adminis- 
property, 25 percent; industrial property, 25 percent; and nation (135 announced plans 
commercial or industrial property being developed in eco- m b^in closing the facility 
nomically deprived areas, usually 10 percent. after the current fiscal year 

Seder Luncheon At 1 he Center is pi^ed despite the testim^ 
ny of local omcials, hospitals 

A Seder meal luncheon is tional Jewish Seder and health care providers at 
offered at The Center, 12700 Passover meal, and then several hearings stating that 
Southwest Highway in Palos conclude the program with a dji? action would adversely 
Park, on Tuesday. April 3rd Christian understanding of affect the commwity and area 
at 12 noon. the Last Supper Passover ^Ith care f^'lities do no 

Rev. Chris Hopkins and meal. 
her husband Dr. William The luncheon cost is $ 15, r ^g „ress confer- 
Hopkins will invite partici- and requires advance reser- online at 
pants to share in the read- valions. Call The Center at 
ings and partake of a tradi- (708)361-3650. nm/03-22-:>^l2d,htm. 

Members year after year only feeds polit¬ 
ical corruption as politicians continue to 
lose touen with uie people they were 
electoJ to represent This anniversary is a 
meat oppoitunity to bring up the neM for 
Congressional term limits, and it is time 
to stop this unproductive cycle and apply 
term limits to Congress.” Jongtess. 

State Senator Mwie Crotty (D-Oak 
Forest) sponsored l^islation that will 
allow those woiking for the Office of the 
State Fire Marshal (OSFM) to receive 
additional training and certincation even 
if they are not duectly affiliated with a 
specific ^ department. 

“The goal of this legislation is to ensure 
that fire protection personnel have the 
highest level of training,” stated Senator 
Crotty. “Arson and Fire Prevention 
Insprction personnel, who are actually 
OSFM employees, could benefit greatly 
from specific certification programs and 
are currently not eligible to participate in 
them.” 

Senate Bill 3437 will allow OSFM 
employees that are not certified members 
of an Illinois Fire Department to acquire 
training and certifications directly linked 
to their job duties. Furthermore, this pro¬ 
posal will expand the professional expert¬ 
ise and industry recognition for employ¬ 
ees working in various related fields. 

Currently, under the Illinois Fire 
Protection Training Act, only certified 
members of an Illinois Fire Department 
may take advantage of OSFM programs 
and those employees who are not mem¬ 
bers of a fire department or protection 
ffistrict cannot receive OSFM certificates 
for skills directly related to their job 
duties. 

Senate Bill 3437 passed the Senate by a 
vote of 53-0-0. Now it goes to the House 
of Representatives for consideration. 

* * • 

The Governor’s Office of Management 
and Budget has announced the State’s 
successful sale of $575 million tax 
exempt General Obligation Bonds. The 
bond sale provides fimding for the Illinois 
Jobs Now! Capital plan which was signed 
into law by Governor Quinn and is help¬ 
ing to repair roads, schools and bridges 
while creating and retaining more than 
439,000 jobs over six years. 

The state received $2.3 billion dollars in 
orders from more than 70 institutional 
purchasers or over 4 times the amount of 
bonds offered for the negotiated sale. 
This demand allowed the state to increase 
the amount of bonds sold from $500 mil¬ 
lion to $575 million while simultaneously 
achieving an interest rate of 4.19%. 

“Once again, Illinois was able to sell 
bonds at very attractive rates to make 
needed infrastructure investments all 
across our state that will boost productiv¬ 
ity and spur our economy,” said David 
Vaught, Director of the Governor’s Office 
of Management and Budget. “The sale 
demonstrates continued investor confi¬ 
dence in the (^inn administration to cor¬ 
rect decades of fiscal mismanagement 
and investors are anxiously awaiting 
action from lawmakers to implement 
changes called for by the Governor to 
control unsustainable Medicaid and pen¬ 
sion costs. These changes are necessary 
to ensure Illinois continues to receive the 
access to capital markets at the best pos¬ 
sible rates for many years to come.” 

Ramirez & Co. and U.S. Bank C^orp. 
managed the sale. The state was assists 
by Public Resources Advisory Group as 
financial advisor and Mayer Brown and 
Charity & Associates, P.C. as co-bond 
counsel. The banks were represented by 
Shanahan & Shanahan LLP as underwrit¬ 
ers counsel. 

“We continue to receive historically low 
rates and are exceptionally pleased with 
the number of bids and continued strong 
demand for Illinois paper,” said John 
Sinsheimer, Director of Coital Markets 
for the Cjovemor’s Office of Management 
and Budget. 

Closing date for the bonds was March 
27. Final maturity is 25 years. 
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K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

COUMADIN THERAPY 

Coumadin, or warfarin, as it is known using its generic name, 
is often given to people as a long term anticoagulation (blood 
thinning) medicine. It is taken af^ the diagnosis of blood clots 
or deep vein thromboses (DVTs) somewhere in your body. 

DVTs are fairly common and occur in more than 2 million 
Americans yearly, affecting men and women equally. A DVT 
usually is a result of sluggish or disturbed blood flow in a vein 
for a variety of reasons. Risk factors include; 

• Age 60 or greater 
• Long periods of inactivity such as a long plane ride or car 

trip or recovering after surgery 
• Recent injury or surgery that reduces blood flow to a 

body part 
• Pregnmicy or recent delivery 
• Birw control pills or hormone replacement therapy 
• Obesity 
• Varicose veins 
• Cancer 
• Have a central venous catheter 
• Blood clotting inherited disease 

Your chance of a DVT increases if you have several risk factors 
at the same time. 

Treatment with a long-term strong blood thirmer like coumadin 
should keep a DVT fiom becoming life-threatening. When your 
doctor gives you coumadin, he is ^used on stopping the exist¬ 
ing clot from becoming bigger, preventing it from breaking off 
& travelling to your lung, & preventing future clots. Coumadin 
therapy is rtot new & patients take it for a variety of reasons. 
Patients have safely t^en it for years. Close monitoring of 
coumadin levels through anticoagulation clinics minimizes 
potential life-tiueatening risks from under or overdosing. 

There is not a magic formula to help determine how much 
coumadin you need to maintain a therapeutic level. Your daily 
dose will be determined by regular blood testing with adjust¬ 
ment in dosage based on the results of your “fNR”. 

Certain foods will alter your blood results. These are foods con¬ 
taining Vitamin K. This vitamin clots blood & worte directly 
against the effects of coumadin. You do not need to avoid Vitamin 
K containing foo^ but you need to be consistent with the 
amounts of Aese foods th^ you eat. The general rule is to eat a 
normal balanced diet maintaining a consist amount of Vitamin K. 
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Foods high in Vitamin K Ziemniarski Fundraiser 
• Green leafy vegeUibles such as kale, hump greens, .. • r 

spinach, parsley A fundraiser to benefit Paul Ziemniarski and hjs fam- 
• Mayonnaise, and margarine, canola and soy oils ily will be held Friday, May 18 from 6 to 11 p.m. at 
• Caruydfish in oil Bourbon Street, 3359 W. 115th St. in Merrionette Park. 

• A\w»dM ******* '"“*'<=• drinks, raffles, 
• Dried thyme, basil “n** ® silent auction. Tickets are available for $30 in 

advance or $35 at the door. Monetary donations can be 
Wine beer, and hard liquor also enhance courr^n effects payable to the Benefit for Paul Ziemniarski. To 

and will thin yom blo^f you adnnk, keep it ‘o no more ^ information or to make a donation, please 

Prescriotion medicines can also afreet vour coumadin blood lev- Scott Fulwiler at (708) 514-1467 or e-mail. sen fitfpr 

.. j LI J L J _ 1 aL'— UUlalll lUIlllCI IlllUllliailVIl Ul IIIOIVW a uv/iiniiwii, piLuow 

Pr^ription medicines can also anect your coumadin blood lev- Scott Fulwiler at (708) 514-1467 or e-mail. h£D fiiliai 
els, as can vitamins, minerals, and heiral remedies. It is always paulglSjyahpp.cpm. 
important to address these with your nurse or doctor. Paul Ziemniarski of Joliet will soon undergo a second 

„ 1 ■ . 1. I j■ • 1 j i. • stem cell transplant during his two-year battle and third 
Common complaints while on coumadin include bruising eas- . r • • . a 

ilv f«.lino rnW PmvMc f safe Tound of invasivc treatment for Acute Promyelocytic ily, bleeding gums, nosebleeds and feeling cold. Provide a safe 
environment—to avoid sharp items like razors and knives, and Leukemia (APL). When Paul was first diagnosed dur- 

to avoid falls. Soft toothbrushes and regular dental checkups ing the summer of 2011, Paul and his wife Jackie, 
will minimize gum bleeding. Over-the-counter nasal saline founded The Ziemniarksi Family Resource Foundation 
sprays will help to reduce nosebleeds. 

Never stop coumadin on your own! This can be very danger- 

(ZFRF). This organization was their way of "paying it 
forward” for all of the assistance they had received. It 

Dcuu vuuiiiouui VII ywui vwii: iiiia van uv yvit . • . . • • j l r,... :i: n 
ous! And always contact your couma^ clinic nurse to arrange was created with one thing in mind, to help ramilies 

for surgeries and procedures. 

At first, using coumadin may seem very complicated, but with 
cooperation between you, your doctor and your nurse you will 
feel comfortable and Imowfedgeable. An average appointment in 

with everyday expenses that are experiencing similar 
situations with cancer, because we strongly believe in 
paying it forward.” Since its formation, ZFRF has 
assisted many families in the community. Now the 

the doctor’s office or clinic takes about 15 minutes, & is coveted Ziemniarski family needs our help to cover their own 
by insurance. If you are traveling, the doctor or nurse will give medical costs and household expenses. 
you a lab order to have your 
blood work tested at your ci^ti- 
nation & ^ed to the clinic. 

It is wise to let other health 
care professionals working 
with you know that you are tak¬ 
ing coumadin. Wearing a medic 
alert bracelet stating you are on 
it is always a good idea in case 
of emergeiKy. 

* * * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a regis¬ 
tered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four 
medical nutrition textbooks and 
numerous book chapters. She is 
currently Medical Editor & 
Acting Publisher of the South¬ 
west Messenger Press News¬ 
papers. For information regard¬ 
ing todays column you may con¬ 
tact Ms. Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 fV. 147^" 
St.. M^othian, Illinois, 60445 

Is Your Smile Holding You Back? 

Do you waot a whiter, brighter, straighier imile? 

Now b Ike peyfect Hme to have the smite you wont for prom pictures, 
commuiUoH, oud sqfcomtng weddings, showers or special events 

Can today for a tree conaultatioii and discover your opportunities!! 
It costs less than you think and we work with our patients to make 

the smile they want affordable for their budget. 

708-422-7733 
www.RogersDentaLcom 

n John C. Rogers, D.D.S 

Would You Do ANYTHING for Your Loved One? 
How ollen have we said 

that we’d do anything for 

bur mom, dad, spouse, 

grandparent or other loved 

one? Just what do we mean 

by **anything”? 
Please consider these questions: 

Would we keep them out of the 

hospital if we could? 

Of course we would! 
According to the Center for Technology and Aging, 

76 percent of hospital readmissions are preventable. 

You may ask what qualifies for 

a preventable hospital readmission. 

hyourhndonetaUng 
hhorlwmedicatlotaon 
me and In the proper 
dosage? la your kwed one 
getting enough exercise 
end using their waher or 
cane as Instructed tor 
safety? Are titey Mowing 
through with theirdoctors 
hatnlctions? 

h your kimlone^babncecomprornised when 
he or she dresses ormons horn bed to chak or 
roorn to roorn or getting in and out of shower? 
An they taking medications tiut can coniihute 
to Ms by reducing mental alertness, worsening 
balance and gad and causing drops in sysMc 
bhodpressunwMestanding? Doesyourkwed 
one avoid wearing the proper footwear or 
orthoScs to help prevent Ms on a (My bads just 
because it has become too difficult to put on? 

Is cooking a chal¬ 
lenge? Is It difficult 
to stand for long 
lengths time? 
Istiiestovea 
challenge or even a 
hazard? Is your 
loved one properly 
nourished? Is the 
foodexpned? 

Is your loved one remem¬ 
bering their appointments 
or forgettmg to take their 
medications? Do you fktd 
yom parents wearing the 
same clothes several 
dayskiarow? 
In an emergency would 
he or she know where 
the exit is? 

Is your loved one 
losinghlsorher 
creativity or lack¬ 
ing in socialiu- 
(ion? Could there 
be an onset of 
depression 
because your loved 
one has lost a daily 
sense of purpose? 

Is your loved one 
missmg doctor’s 
appointments 
because they lack 
confidence to get out 
of their home safoly? 
Cantheynotonger 
drive and visit vrith 
friends and attend 
community outings? 

Ovna Allison Aidmowh recalls a client's family that had been al ihe hosplBl with Ihclr loved one eveiy two monlhs They would dread to hear the phone nng for fear that their father had fall¬ 

en or fontot to take his diabetes mods once again causing an craeigency rcadmission The gialcM family slated it has been two years and no readmissions since Right ai Home implemented a 

plan of COT Their father now looks foiward to the caregiver's arrival. C hildren want to be thvTc for their parents They find it difficult raising a femily andjugglmg work responsibilities. This 

may have them feeling guilt-siricken I ask family members, "Can you imagine coming over to your parenis' home and just visiting, reminiwing and enjoying each other s company ' " 

Ota office understand tl^ feelings all loo well We have walked in your shoes and want you to know that you are mU alone. We know that you juggle the demands of your family with the 

demands of your loved ones' needs and sometimes you feel that no inan« how much you juggle you are not pleasing anyone. This is where we c-an siep in and help it you «seeing ymi^-lf 

in these scemrios, please call Right at Home and we can talk. YOU ARE NOT ALONE. We are here for you You do not need to do this on your own any longer Since 3107. we have bvren 

vSf.^iri^^'tlheZlX'^ “ "8^ caregiver with the nghi client. Our can^ivejs are our employees and tand -pictol as if we were sending them u, 

our own oarents' S Our license hum the IL Dept of Public Health ensures our caregivers are trained, fingeipnnted with direct portal access lo the Illinois Slate Poke ai^ onsiu- ^isiw 
O^elX punch ikout ftran tk client's kmre whah aksts ora agerwy that our caregiver has amved This creares another cmntong solmion 

Rhsbi .1 Home. kSi^and Assistance of Orland^ can assist you with the daily snuggles your loved one faces and Ihemfoie kipmg to preveni iiniKccsJiy hospitalirations Our care- 

Ik l^off ihe Wy member who canmu k there all ik time make wire tkir loved c««^fc and living a purpow- dnven hie on i^ily ha-sis Right ai Home caregiveis 

tk needed » maintain Ik higbesa oualily 

Hff* a mirr'/r««/«/ hi™* loo Pkme call m aoJ sue km wo cao impact lileM the hem 

Tn aaM how uwa can provide solutions and to schadule a free In home assessment. 
RignV call 708^73-0007 or vl«« uifWW.rlQhtathomeortandpwfc.com 

fyg Make It Simple... It’s Our Job... It’s Our Promise. 
^ QIgIrt at Home-In Homo Care » Asalatanco • BOW West'181 at Straat - Orlaaid Park, IL 

Mom©’ s»ryiltmSaSouma>mui*>mr>>mmunlUn»r»uWmtWrmHMonUPtfomt)uWasm>eMUon 
---- * MamOoroririaOrterKinwftCrwnilserorCcmniofca 
In Horn# Cafe a Aaalaiaace 

Back nm.Irft lorigkl: l.lMla McCaiTta.CoMniiiiiH> Uahon: P«ik> Mcliit>rr. 
fUta Clvckry L FiriiNda RedmoMi. Offkr CoordfRilon. froM rm, trft la 
ri|^: Dave ib AHMaAMisavick. Owacn; Cattak SifMre. Oflkt Caordiaafar 
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Peace to All tliis Easter in durch 
PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

10300 W. 131*' Street 
Palos Park, Illinois 

(708) 448-7833 www.Dmcucc.org 
Shana Johnson and Todd Bean Co-Pastors 

Holy Week Services 
Maundy Thursday, April 5th 

Darkness in Gethsemane 
2:00 p.m. Peace Village - Communion 

7:30 p.m. - Communion 
Christian Seder 

Good Friday, April 6th 

Peace Choir Presents Haydn’s “Seven Last Words of 

Christ” with String Quartet and Soloists 
Tenebrae Service 

7:30 p.m. Sanctuary 

Easter Sunday, April 8th 
Christ the Lord has Risen Today! 

7:30 a.m. Sunrise Service 
8:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

9:30 a.m. Easter Festival Service 

Celebrate Easter with us at 
MOUNT GREENWOOD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

10911 S. Trumbull (773) 445-6080 
MtGrw.org for more information 

THE LIVING PAINTING 
April 4,7 p.m. 

See our live presentation of 
Da Vinci's Last Supper 

EASTER EGG HUNT 
Saturday, April 7 

1:30 - 3 p.m. 2-6 year olds with parent 
3:30 - 5 p.m. 7 to 12 year olds 

Join us for fim and prizes. 
Please call 773-445-6080 
To register your children. 

RESURRECTION CELEBRATION & WORSHIP 

Jesus is Risen! 
Sunday, April 8,6:30 or 10:30 a.m. 

GRACE COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

10415 S. Kedvale Ave. 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

(708) 636-2848 
www.gccrc.org gracechurch(5)gccrc.or 

April I - Palm Sunda 
9:00 & 10:45 a.m. Services 

April 6- 7:30 p.m. 
Good Friday Communion Service 

April 8 - Easter Sunda 
8:30-9:30 a.m. Breakfast 

(donations accepted to help cover 
REACH Youth Group mission trip) 

10:00 a.m. Communion Service 

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT CHURCH 

9230 S. Pulaski Road 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
Phone: (708)422-5111 

Rev. Dr. James R. Sandberg - Senior Pastor 
Rev. Zachary Lovig 

Palm Sunday, April I 
9:30 a.m. - Adult Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. - Kingdom Kids Sunday School 
10:45 a.m. - Worship Service 

Maundy Thursday, April 5 
7:30 p.m. - Service and Communion 

Easter Sunday, April 8 
10:30 a.m. - Kingdom Kids Sunday School 

10:45 a.m. - Worship Service 

ST. CHRISTOPHER CHURCH 
4130 W. 147th Street 

Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 
www.stchristopherparish.com 

(708) 388-8190 
FR, MARK WALTER, PASTOR 

FR. LAURENT MHAGAMA, ASSOC. PASTOR 

HOLY THURSDAY, APRIL 5th 
Mass of the Last Supper - 7:30 PM 

Adoration until 11:00 PM 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 6th 
Stations - 3:00 PM 

Good Friday Liturgy - 7:30 PM 

HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL 7th 
Blessing of Baskets - 12:00 Noon 

EASTER VIGIL - 7:30 PM 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 8th 
Masses: 7:30,9:30, & 11:00 AM, and 12:30 PM 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3509 W. tilth Street 
(773) 238-0067 

EASTER SERVICES 

Good Friday, April 6 
7:00 p.m. 

Easter Sunday, April 8 
Sunrise Service 

“Come to the Tomb” 
7:30 a.m. 

Breakfast following 

EASTER CELEBRATION 
9:30 a.m. 

ST. TERRENCE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

II 9th and Kostner 
Alsip, Illinois 60803 

PHONE: (708) 597-0970 - FAX: (708) 597-9118 

Palm Sunday Masses 
Saturday, March 31 at 5:00 PM 

Sunday, April 1: 7:30,9:00 & 11:00 AM 

Holy Thursday, April 5 
7:30 PM - Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper 

Good Friday, April 6 
3:00 PM - Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 
7:30 PM - Living Stations of the Cross 

Holy Saturday, April 7 
12 Noon - Blessing of Easter Foods 

7:30 - Easter Vigil Service 

Easter Sunday, April 8 
Masses at 7:30,9:00, & 11:00 AM 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

B 9717 S. Kostner Avenue 
■ Oak Lawn, Illinois 
^ (708) 423-9717 

Rev. Steve Hoerger Pastor 

All welcome to our celebrations 
of the Risen Lord 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 5 
7:00 p.m.Seder Service 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
7:30 p.m.Tenebrae Service 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 
9:00 p.m.Vigil Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 8 

9:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

10:00 a.m. Easter Service 

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

8659 S. Sayre 
Bnrbank, Illinois 60459 

(708) 598-8070 

PALM SUNDAY & CONFIRMATION, APRIL 1 

10:00 a.m. (only) Rite of Confirmation 
Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
7:00 p.m. Tenebrae 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 8 
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service-Holy Communion 

8-9:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion Service 

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

PALOS PARK COMMUNITY 
I CHURCH 
h' 

123*^ Street And 88*^ Avenue, Palos Park 
(708)448-5220 www.DnDCC.org 

Palm Sunday - April 1st 
Worship Services at 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 

Brunch 11:45 a.m. - RSVP via website 

Maundy Thursday - April 5th 
Communion Service at 7:00 p.m. 

Good Friday - April 6th 
Worship Service at 7:00 p.m. 

Sanctuary is open all day for prayer 

Easter Sunday, April 8th 
Worship Services 

6:30 a.m. led by our youth 
8:00 a.m. Choir with Brass Instruments 
10:30 a.m. Choir with Brass Instruments 

4-' 

p 

UNITED BY FAITH 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
■ CHURCH 

3240 West 98* Street 
Evergreen Park, Illinois 60805 

708/422-6301 
www.unitedbyfaith-ep.org 

Holy Week Services 

Palm Sunday, April 1 at 9:30 a.m. 

Maundy Thursday, April 5 at 7 p.m. 

Good Friday, April 6 at 7 p.m. 

Easter Vigil, April 7 at 7:30 p.m. 

Easter Sunday, April 8 at 9:30 a.m. 

ST. DAMIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
5300 W. 155th Street 
Oak Forest, Illinois 

(708) 687-1370 

Holy Thursday, April 5th 

9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Celebration of the Lord’s Supper 

Good Friday, April 6th 

9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
3:00 p.m. Living Stations of the Cross 

7:30 p.m. Celebration of the Lord’s Passion 

Holy Saturday, April 7th 

9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
1:00 p.m. Blessing of Easter Baskets 

7:30 p.m. Easter Vigil Mass 

Easter Sunday Masses, April 8th 

6:45 a.m.Church 
8:00 a.m.Church 

8:15 a.m. Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 
9:30 a.m.Church 

9:45 a.m. Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 
11:00 a.m.Church 

11:15 a.m. Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 
12:30 p.m.Church 
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SAINT PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

4660 West 94th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

(708)423-1040 

ND CE 
omatiiiini iO i dTiSH: RSHIP SERVICES 

8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. - Holy Communion 

I I j lU I^TIM Wal J ‘J 1 lljil 
11 ;00 a.m. - Holy Communion 

7:00 p.m. Lenten Drama “12 Seats at the Table” 

a :t I >7.aw.t j :t i wneitu] n a :> i 
11:00 a.m. - Holy Communion 

7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae - Service of Darkness 

'J.amiJ JJ JIH af.vii I ai :i a JL't I k'/.l i 

6:30 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m. - Holy Communion 
7:00 - 10:30 a.m. Easter Breufast 

Call (708) 423-1058 about our school - Grades K-8; 
Shepherd's Garden Pre-School and Day-Care Center 

ST. STEPHEN 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

14700 S. Kildare Ave. 
Midlothian, Illinois 

(708) 388-4283 
Rev. Paul Ninnemann, Pastor 

Holy Week and Easter Worship Services 

SATURDAY, MARCH 31 
6:30 p.m.Eve of Palm/Passion Sunday 

Palm lW:essional and Holy Communion 

SUNDAY, APRIL 1 
. 9:30 a.m. Palm/Passion Sunday 

Palm Processional and Holy Communion 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 5 
7:30 p.m.Worship with Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
7:30 p.m.Tenebrae Service of Shadows 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 8 
6:30 a.m.Sunrise Service 

9:30 a.m.Festive Celebration of the Resurrection 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14700 S.94'‘Avenue Orland Park 708-349-0431 

(South on 94th Ave. at John Humphrey Drive) 

i a ;1 xnHoi M 
On Saturday, March 31 beginning at 10:30 a.m. Christ 
Lutheran’s Evangelism Committee will host an Easter 

Eggstravaganza featuring a story teller, an egg hunt and 
freshments. Some activities will be outdoors, so dress for 

the weather. Bring family and friends and a basket. 

HOLY WEEK 

PALM SUNDAY, APRIL I 
8:00,9:30 AND 11:00 a.m. 

Holy Communion at all services 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 5 
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 

Holy Communion Laying Bare of the Altar 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
11:00 a.m. - Service, “Seven Words of Christ” 

7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae with Christ Choir, “The Rose of 
Calvary” 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 
Please note: NO Regular Service 

vrAHetuia! 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 8 
6:30 a.m. Sonrise Communion with Outside Procession 

8:00-9:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast hosted by the Youth 
9:00 a.m. Family Service with Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. Festival Communion 

www.christlutheranoiiand.com 

Chemistry Lab 
Groundbreaking 

Mother McAuley Liberal 
Arts High School, 3737 W. 
99th St., will break ground 
on its new Chemistry Labs, 
set to open in August, on 
Monday, April 2nd at 8:30 
a.m. The two-story addition 
will be located between the 
current Language/Theology 
and Art/Science wings of 
the school and will offer a 
healthy, high-quality labo¬ 
ratory and classroom col¬ 
laborative envirorunent. In 
addition to the chemistry 
labs will be prep rooms, 
storage, and a science team 
office. 

The new structure will be 
a registered Leadership in 
Energy and Environmental 
Design (LEED) Silver proj¬ 
ect with many sustainable 
features. LEED is the 
nation's pre-eminent pro¬ 
gram for the design, con¬ 
struction, and operation of 
high-performance, environ¬ 
mental ly-friendly “green” 
buifdings. 

Additionally, the building 
will feature: 

Energy-efficient mechan¬ 
ical system with heat recov¬ 
ery and air-conditioning 

Rainwater harvesting 
through roof scuppers, cis¬ 
terns, bio swales and per¬ 
meable pavers 

Durable, low VOC interi¬ 
or finishes such as linoleum 
floors, wood cabinets, and 
epoxy counters 

High ceilings that harvest 
natural light and 
direct/indirect light fixtures 
featuring occupancy sen¬ 
sors 

Natural ventilation 
through'operable windows 
locat^ above cabinetry 

For more information, 
contact Jennifer Busk at 
773-881-6558 or 

TRINITY EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

9701 S. Brandt Avenue 
(2 biks west of Cicero) 

-Oak Lawn, IL 
708-422-0193 

www.trinitvol.com 
Pastor Michael Borcherding 

1 
HOLY WEEK 

PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 1 
8:00,9:30 AND 11:00 a.ni. 

Holy Communion at all services 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 5 
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 

Holy Communion Laying Bare of the Altar 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
11:00 a.m. - Service, “Seven Words of Christ" 

7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae with Christ Choir, “The Rose of 
Calvary” 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 
Please note: NO Regular Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 8 
6:30 a.m. Sonrise Communion with Outside Procession 

8:00-9:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast hosted by the Youth 
9:00 a.m. Family Service with Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. Festival Communion 

www.chrlstlutheranorland.com 

Call For Volunteers 
Cook County Chief Circuit Judge Timothy C. Evans (second from left) joined organ¬ 

izers at a Daley Center reception to call for volunteers to participate in the 13th annu¬ 
al “Women Everywhere: Partners In Service Project (WE).” Sponsored by members of 
the legal community, WE brings much needed services to 30 Chicago area agencies that 
serve women and children. Hundreds of volunteers are needed to on work on June 22, 
2012, performing such tasks as painting, building, gardening or cleaning. For more 
information, visit wechicago.org. Also pictured are WE board president Margot E. 
Klein (far left); Mary Melchor, inspector general for the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
(second from right); and Judge Marcia Maras, a co-chair of the 2012 WE Planning 
Committee. 

License Plates Raised Over Half 
Million Dollars For Public Schools 

illinois Secretary of Stale Jesse White 
announced on March 26lh that the Chicago 
Sports Team Series License Plates have 
raised more than S500,000 to support public 
schools statewide. 

In* October of 2010, the Chicago 
Blackhawks were the first Chicago sports 
team to unveil the new Blackhawks license 
plate, with the Chicago Cubs, Chicago 
Bears, Chicago Bulls and Chicago White 
Sox following in that order. As of January 
2012, the Education Fund had raised 
$544,750, 

“With our stale's current economic situa¬ 
tion, I am thrilled to report that more than 
half a million dollars are benefitting our pub¬ 
lic schools throughout Illinois.” White said. 
“It’s a win. win situation for our students as 
well as a perfect opportunity for Chicago 

sports fans to show their team spirit." 
Twenty-five dollars from each license plate 

sale and renewal goes to the Professional 
Sports Teams Education Fund and is ear¬ 
marked for the Common School Fund which 
supports public schools throughout the stale 
of Illinois. 

So far. the number of license plates sold for 
each team is as follows: Blackhawks 7.266. 
Cubs 3,771, Bears 3.026. Bulls 1.083. Sox 
1.862. 

The public can order the license plates by 
visiting www.cvberdriveillinois.com. Fans 
can order random number, pcrsonali/ed or 
vanity license plates. 

The cost to purchase random number 
plates for a currently tilled vehicle with valid 
Illinois registration is $69. Pricing varies for 
vanity and personalized license plates. 
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lA The Illinois Department of Public culture, natural resources and public Changes and new 2012 advisones 
Health (IDPH) on March 14th health. fot Lake Michi^n, Cook uu) Lake 

JHI announced the 2012 consumption The fish are collected by the Illinois counties - polychlonnatM biphenyls 
HHi ^ advisories for sport fish caught in Department of Natural Resources (PCBs): Lake Trout less than 25 mch- 
fewllx Illinois waters. This year, new advi- (DNR) and tested by lEPA. IDPH es - otc meal per month; Lake Trout 

.sories are being issued for the follow- issues an annual consumption adviso- 25-29 inches - six meals per yew; and 
ing lakes and rivers: Carbondale City ry based on the lEPA test results. The Lake Trout larger than 29 inches 

..■ Reservoir, Jackson County; advisory also can be found on the should not be eaten. 
SPRING CATCHABLE TROUT SEASON: Last Greenville Old City Lake (Patriot’s IDPH website at: www.idph.state.il.us/ For fish that may contain PCBs and 

week's paper carried all the information about the April 7th Lake), Bond County; Henderson envhealth/fishadvisorv/index.htm chlordane, the advisory provides con- 
opening of the catchable trout season. Locally the closest Greek (below the junction with Cedar While there is no known immediate sumption advice in five categories - 
body of water will be Sag Quarry East. The Cook County Greek), Warren County; Lake of the health hazard from eating contaminat- unlimited consumption, no more than 
Forest Preserve in conjunction with the IDNR will be stock- Ghampaign County; Pyramid ed fish from any body of water in one meal per week, no more than one 
ing this lake with Rainbow Trout that average between 8 and gtgte Park, Perry County; Siloam Illinois, there are concerns about the meal per month, no more than six 
12 inches (best eating size). These trout are easy to catch. Springs Lake, Adams County; and effects of long-term, low-level expo- meals per year and do not eat. 
easy to clean (no filleting or scaling) and are very tasty when Vermilion River, Champaign and sure to pesticides and chemicals, such Anglers who vary the type and 
pan-fried four-five minutes each side, preferably in bacon Vermilion counties. as chlordane, polychlorinated source of sport fish consumed - opt- 

2012 Sports Fish Consumption Advisory 

grease with or without the head on. The meat easily peels 
away from the bones and skin. 

No fancy fishing tackle is needed to catch these trout, just 

chlordane. 

chemicals, such Anglers who vary the type and 
polychlorinated source of sport fish consum^ - opt- 

Additionally, several less-restrictive biphenyls (PCBs), and methylmer- ing for younger, smaller fish, and con- 
advisories have been issued this year. cury. Methylmercury has been found suming leaner species such as 

The Illinois Fish Contaminant to cause reproductive damage and Walleye and Panfish over fatty 
a simple light line, light sinker and bobber, small hook Monitorinu Prouram screens fish have adverse effects on the central species such as the common Carp and 
• •_« -.L .. .. _t_*1___U«. ® . • .« j_1__I _ tipped with a worm, night-crawler or grubs that can be pur¬ 
chased at local bait shops that can also advise you on the 

samples from approximately 40 bod- nervous system, including develop- Catfish, and who prepare and cook 
ies of water each year for mental delays. fish in ways that redu^ Ae ainount of 
contamination from 14 banned pesti- The advisories are based primarily contaminants - can limit their expo¬ way to go about catching these trout, as well as rules and contamination from 14 banned pesti- The advisories are based primarily contaminants - can limit their expo- 

regulations. Spinning rods with small spinners and other gides, industrial chemicals and on protecting sensitive populations, sure to harmful substances that may 
small lures will also do the trick. Fly-rod enthusiasts will methylmercury. The program is a including women of childbe^ng age, be found in fish, 
find this a great opportunity to hone their skills. Note: If you effort of the Illinois pregnant women, fetuses, nursing Several ways to reduce any PCBs 
find the lake too crowded, try it during a following weekday, Environmental Protection Agency mothers and children younger than 15 and chlordane present in edible por- 
those trout won't all be cau^t on opening day. (lEPA) and the departments of agri- years of age. tions of fish include: 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: March 30: National Wild .CM A Remove the skin from the fillet and 
Turkey Federation Banquet, Elks Club, Crestwood, (708) ^Qnctr|JCT|On OT IM©W ACCGSS 10 cut away'any fatty tissue from the 
.149-8862...March 31st: 2011 hunting, fishing and trapping belly and dorsal areas before cooking, 
licenses expire...Beaver trapping, woodchuck hunting and IVoil TV\ RAnifl Broil, bake or grill in a way that 
Conservation Order light goose season closes lfwciU|JOri«K?w OlCiviCil IlCill Iw III allows fat to drip away, 

statewide. Youth turkey season south zone March 31-Apnl Gonstruction of the Wauponsee Glacial Trail - Ballou Road Access is set Discard fat drippings or broth from 

8,5?4S9-^6 ApUu: SiaSiv^Sers Assoc! “> This new, southern access to the 23-mile-long trail is broUed or^ached fish. Do not use in 

mS^cSSTS whth rfrom Joliet to the Kattkakee will not reduce 

JStchable trSut seasot seJ info fbove ..!Youth turkey sea- River, is comprised largely of crushed-stone surfacing md includes equt«- the amount of methylmercuiy in fish, 
son north zone April 7-8 i"®" “s®- ^ 2.8-mile section of the trail in Joliet is surfaced with asphalt. Mercury is found throughout a fish s 
■national' bills advance sportsmen The primary access for the trail is located at the Forest Preserve’s Sugar muscle tissue (the edible part of the 
INTEREST: New legislation to be put on fast track in the Creek Administration Center, on Laraway Road in Joliet. Limited parking fish) rather than in the fat and skin. 
U S House tackles some of the worst restrictions affecting is also available on Manhattan Road, in Manhattan, and on Commercial Therefore, the only way to reduce 
hunters and fishermen. The newly introduced H.R. 4089 is a Street, in Symterton. mercury intake is to reduce the 
package of four high-priority bills to protect and enhance The new access, in Wilmington, will provide the primary southern access amount of contaminated fish eaten. 

publiclands. The new bill also addresses backdoor attempts The Ballou Road Access I H)RNIIUREKmEVERrB00A^ei,EARANC£SA^ I 
tostophuntingandfishing. Enactment of H.R. ■W89 will be will feature parking for WARBHOUSB IMIATTWB^ SALE 
a win for all sportsmen. (Great Lakes Basin) vehicles and equestrian rRAA LAVAWAV^ (nlUI'J (n fCttl 
■WISCONSIN LEADS NATION IN TROPHY WHITE- trailers, a shelter with grills. 
TAILS: The number of trophy bucks taken in Wisconsin has off-leash dog parks for 
risen by 857% in 30 years, with a record-breaking 383 small and large dogs, prim- €SUtSkltAl!lSS0 AOoodOayStan* wwi AOoodNighusiMpi 
entries during the five years ending in 2010, according to jtive camping, picnic area, SMMmMlll Smooth tbpl PaUnmy |l|g?S;*;*y 

historical records kept by the Boone and Crocket Club. That ^ulti.use trails, latrine, —5!y--lli-B t.WSSiSr 
makes Wisconsin the number one state or province for drinking fountains and con- 9#0 0^490 
whitetail production, up from its earlier position of third. „cctions to the Wauponsee W** e** ^ SSL*"™ 

Records show the number of trophy white-tailed deer in G.tacial Trail daw— Iwiwwiwiaal ^ owaia smocw m 
North America shot up 400% during the past 30 years. From j, j million develop- 
1980 to 1985, North American huntem entered 617 trophy rbTa 
whitetails, every one of those antlers scored by a certified - ^ ^ . pWCTiyiTn[l^-I'w'igTiiii * ‘ A. 
Boone and Crocket 'measurer,’’a designation that can take 3 RBWITPiBR*. .aV 
years to earn. From 2005-2010, that number jumped to 3,090 . S,. • i-, , r flUl .3844 W. 147111 St B-Z dWOlT 
ironhvdeer. from the Illinois Dept, of am aMa | " Mas Mag MlunrHIiUI NO CREDIT 

■EARLY SEASON BOATERS WARNED OF COLD Natural Resowces. ^ CHECK 

WATER RISKS: As anglers venmre out onto lakes^^d WltSf-Ui^lcIpKHrcSH^ 
other waterways for early season fishing action, the Ohio /z/-o/uu. L»..r.-- a- -TR t t wPWgll—aa—— 
DNR advises boaters to take precautions to reduce the 
effects of cold-water immersion should people unexpected¬ 
ly fall into the icy-cold water. The risks associated with a 
cold-water immersion for unprepared people can be severe 
and result in death if a boat capsizes or a person falls over¬ 
board. The most apparent risk to life results from the imme¬ 
diate effects of cold-water immersion and shock. This often 
leads to hypothermia. 
■THE FUTURE OF SALMON AND TROUT STOCK¬ 
ING IN LAKE MICHIGAN: Five species of salmon and 
trout support a world-class recreational fishery in Lake 
Michigan. Stocking has played an important role in main¬ 
taining the balance between predators and bait-fish, such as 
the non-native alewife, since the late 1960s. If too many 
salmon and trout are in the lake, baitfish decline and salmon 
starve or fall prey to disease. If too few salmon and trout are 
in the lake, the non-native alewife could foul beaches and 
affect native species. 

Ongoing research advises changes to the slocking policy 
could improve fisheries and limit the risk of predator-prey 
imbalance. Fisheries managers in Ml, Wl, IL and IN will set 
a stocking policy for Lake Michigan salmon and trout by the 
fall of 2012. 
■NSSF RESPONDS TO PETA’S LATEST MISGUIDED 
BARBS: When attention was called to photos of Donald 
Trump's sons posing with African game animals they har¬ 
vested on safari, the media reported comments from PETA 
demeaning the hunter's accomplishments. The National 
Shooting Sports Foundation responded with experts’ opin¬ 
ions on why hunting is necessary for Africans’ economy, 
wildlife and habitat. (NSSF - Bullet /winis) 
■THINK ABOUT IT: "Did you ever notice that it’s a lot 
easier to get up at 6 a.m. to go fishing than at 10 a.m. to mow 
the lawn or go to church?" (MidWest Outdoors) ^ _ 

flmbrAdiRlMiDiMtofy^lMdiOvlMdi^ 

Wauponsee Glacial Trail To Begin 
Construction of the Wauponsee Glacial Trail - Ballou Road Access is set 

meeting. The Outpost, www.dpraa.com... April S: Midwest 
Musky Club Meeting, (708) 715-1625 ...April 7: Spring 
catchable trout season, see info above ...Youth turkey sea¬ 
son. north zone, April 7-8. 
■NATIONAL BILLS ADVANCE SPORTSMEN 

other dishes. 
These precautions will not reduce 

the amount of methylmercury in fish. 
Mercury is found throughout a fish’s 

FURNUltf^FOREVEI 
jMABBHOUSB MATTRBi 

6LEAF 

;■ LAVAWAV 
kmmammMJims 

SALE! 

A Oood 0^ Stan* WWl A Qood NighU SiMpI 

»"««««»7»>P| Patormo laSSTS 

$78 $178$495 
IWInEach 1Wlnl|lc8ET OuMnStatM 

:$'id'SFP'^£NY*PUiieHI^; 
*. - - 1 Sycy_ _ _ j 

“A*-. * EoanroOTiirB 
lYiPOomi. .♦!» 

:3844W.1471hSL ■•dlGMOIT 
; MOOLOTHHUI NOCREorr 

708-371-3737 CHECK 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

John H. Anderson 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

(708) 636-6709 
All States 

Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 

(29 years experience) 

S&L FEDERAL TAX 
SERVICE. LLC 
(708) 424-4500 

• Pusonal Income 
I Taxon 
I • Boninonn Taxon 
{•Baniaonn Entity 

Foimatien 
'•Boninonn 
\ Ueonniag 
I •Bookkooping 

Accoonang 

RAmm^mb HNNNVf * OWMnWf 

5728AW.Ii7lhSt 
BliltMili.ll.iOW 
iBhckWontaCoatni 

'V •Morol/Slato 
^ Aodit Sonieen 

AakforLmryOrntint 
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Let Your Doctors 

Help You Fight 
Fear And Pain his 

wzMB produced.. 
(NAPSA)—Chances are someone you know has experi¬ 

enced heart trouble or a heart attack. According to the 
American Heart Association, more than one-third of 
Americans have some type of cardiovascular disease. After 
a cardiac event, most patients are told to adopt better eat¬ 
ing habits and become more active. For some, however, 
the fear of having another heart episode keeps them sitting 
at home. 

“Numerous studies show that adopting a healthy lifestyle 
can prevent cardiovascular complications,” said Dr. 
Franklin H. Zimmerman, a New York-based cardiologist. 
“Some patients with coronary disease experience angina, 
or chest pain, when exercising, which can trighten them 
into becoming sedentary. By talking with their doctor, they 
can learn about treatments to prevent or treat the symp¬ 
toms.” 

Angina pectoris is the medical term for the chest pain 
that is a symptom of coronary artery disease. The pain is 
caused by reduced blood flow to the heart due to narrow or 
blocked arteries. Nearly 10 million patients in the United 
States currently suffer from angina, with 500,000 new 
cases diagnosed each year. 

Symptoms of angina pectoris may include a feeling ot 
uncomfortable pressure, fullness, .squeezing or pain in the 
center of the chest. It can be triggered by exercise, an 
increase in physical activity, stress or a heavy meal. 

Nitroglycerin is available in several forms, such as a 
tablet or a spray, and is commonly used to treat angina 
because it relaxes and widens the blood vessels. This 
allows for a steadier blood flow to the heart muscle. 

In addition to relieving an immediate angina attack, 
nitroglycerin can be taken before exercising to prevent 
chest pain. Patients should consult their doctor before 
engaging in any activity or starting treatment. 

Exercise and healthy eating can help heart patients lead 
rich and full lives. Using nitroglycerin may help patients 
exercise in comfort. Patients should not take nitroglycerin 
if they are allergic or are using medications for erectile 
dysfunction. Using nitroglycerin with these products may 
cause low blood _pressure, known as hypotension, due to 
widening of blood vessels. 

For more information. Google: “angina pectoris." 

lAMES F. SOLTES, D.D.S., LTD. 

Orthodontics Exclusively 
^ 8260 W. 95th Street 

Hickory Hills, IL 60457 J 
(708)599-7100 . M 

^ SOUTHWEST 

WE Want To 

SHARE OUR 

Great menu & 

GREAT SERVICE 

With you 

7 Days A 
Week From 
6am- 1 Opm 

Please Come 

JOIN us. 
4028 W. I47TH ST. 

Midlothian 
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Cofflponionship 
Bathing A Dressing Assist 

Incontinence Core 
Meal Preparation 
Lite Housework 

Laundry, Shopping, Errands 
Transportation (to Doctor etc) 

Call Today for a free Info Packet 
or a fnt in home consiJialloH 

LBMf/ Keepers 9838 S Roberts Rd. Suite 6 
Palos Hills, IL 60m _ 

tM Office o tiiApivikM^' mtd Opirmtd fljg fgu] 

Read... 

ALL POINTS 
See Page 4 

Request Medicare 
Cover Lifesaving Test 

(NAPSA)—A new, less invasive way to screen for col¬ 
orectal cancer could help save thousands of lives—if more 
people could access it. 

The test is a virtual colonoscopy, which doctors say is as 
effective as standard colonoscopy for detecting cancer but 
often easier on the patient. The problem is, while most major 
insurance companies cover the procedure. Medicare does 
not. 

An Answer 
An American College of Radiology Imaging Network 

(ACRIN) study, published Feb. 23 in Radiology, found that 
virtual colonoscopy works as well in those ages 65 and older 
as it does in adults ages 50-64 and can serve as a frontline 
colorectal cancer screening tool for seniors. This is consis¬ 
tent with the ACRIN National CT Colonography Trial for 
patients 50 and older, published in The New England Journal 
of Medicine in 2008. Now that there is proof that virtual 
colonoscopy works very well, including in those ages 65 and 
older. Colon Cancer Alliance and other experts say Medicare 
should cover seniors for this life-saving test. 

CT colonography employs X-rays and virtual reality tech¬ 
nology to produce three-dimensional inruiges of the colon 
that permit a thorough and minimally invasive evaluation. It 
also requites no sedation. 

The Disease 
Colorectal cancer is the third most frequently disposed 

cancer and second-leading cause of cancer death in the 
United States. Yet despite the known benefits of screening, 
studies indicate that millions of Americans age 50 and older 
are not being screened for the disease. The Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention estimates that up to 30,000 
colorectal cancer deaths each year could be prevented if all 
those age 50 and older were screened regularly. Studies at 
National Military Medical Center have shown that availabil¬ 
ity of the virtual exam significantly boosted screening rates. 

The Doctor's Advice 
As C. Daniel Johnson, M.D., of the Mayo Clinic, 

explained, “CT colonography is a perfectly viable colorectal 
cancer screening tool for the ttaditional Medicare-age popu¬ 
lation. Wider availability made possible by Medicare cover¬ 
age of CT colonography would attract more seniors to be 
screened for colorectal cancer-which is so successfully treat¬ 
ed when detected early. Making CT colonography more 
available to seniors ultimately could save lives.” 
Further Information 

Learn more at www.acrin.org. 

ENERGY TIPS 

(NAPSA)—There’s a new resource to help keep older 
adults safe and warm during the cold weather months. 

A new brochure, “Winter Warmth and Safety: Home 
Eneigy Tips for Older Adults,” provides tips about preparing 
a home for winter weather and saving money on energy 
expenses, including: 
Make sure your home is energy efficient by installing a pro¬ 
grammable thermostat and sealing and insulating ducts. 
More advice is available from the Environmental Protection 
Agency’s Eneigy Star program at www.eneigvstar.eov. 
Take advantage of special heating assistance funds and util¬ 
ity no-cutoff programs. 
Learn More 

For a free copy of the brochure, call (800) 677-1116 or 
download it at www.elderc^.eov. 

The Eldercare Locator is a public service of the U.S. 
Administration on Aging, administered by the National 
Association of Area Agencies on Aging. 

Active Senior Expo 
Active Senior Expo, an 

event “Dedicated to inform, 
educate and entertain senior 
citizens,” will be held on 
Wednesday, May 9 at 
Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 
W. I47th St. in Oak Forest. 
Show hours are 9:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. 

Active Senior Expo fea¬ 
tures hundreds of prdducts 
and services designed specif¬ 
ically for seniors. Offerings 
include health care, retire¬ 
ment conununities, assisted 
living, financial, insurance, 
legal, estate planning, home 
care, travel, consumer prod¬ 
ucts, government programs 
and more. 

Special attractions include 
free seminars, free health 
screenings and door prize 
drawings. Live entertainment 
will be presented at Noon. 

No registration is required 
and regular admission to the 
event is $2. However, free 
admission coupons will be 
widely available and atten¬ 

dees can obtain a free admis¬ 
sion coupon by visiting 
www.activesenior exno.net. 

Parking is free. 
The presenting sponsor of 

Active Senior Expo is 
Chicagoland's Senior News. 
“The Premier News Source 
for Active Adults Age 50 and 
Better”. Major sponsors are 
the Southtown Star. 
Alternatives For Seniors and 
Humana MarketPoint. 

For further information, 
contact Silver Star 

Expositions at (630) 620- 
6347. Fax: (630) 620-7996. 
E-Mail: activeseniorex- 

FRANCHISE OPERATED 

“I want to remove the 
burden of funeral costs and 
decisions from my family.. 

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
ACCEPTING EYEMED VISION PLANS 
including: 

•AT&T 

• CARPENTER’S WELFARE FUND 

• COOK COUNTY 

• COMCAST 

• HOME DEPOT 

• J P MORGAN/CHASE 

• SUPERIOR VISION 

• AETNA & HUMANA 

• ADVOCATE HEALTH CARE 

PARTICIPATING MEDICARE PROVIDER 

7»£tQ7 OHiR 14702 S. CICERO 
8 Do I ”^110 MIDLX)THIAN 

(IN THE PLAZA AT 147TH & CICERO) 

live offer THE OPTOMAPI 

RETimEm 

for RETINAL 

DISEASE DETECTION 

NwteCiMMtCart 

There are many decisions related 

to the funeral and burial of a loved 

one that need attention by the 

family. Now you can provide for 

them by planning your funeral with 
advanced funeral planning. 

When the time comes, a single call to 

our funeral home should be all that’s 

needed. 

Call us today for all the detaUs! 

SaMBsCasm 
(MMmum Purcham $300 

to Qu9llff9d Buyn) 
HICKEY 

MEMORIAL CHAPFIii 

- 

FmOfOmiaiaOptnmamseltU 

4201W147diSt 2429W127diSt 

Name 

Mkilothun IL 60445 Biuelsiand IL 60406Address 
(708)385-4478 (708)388-1636 

AAn n 1:_•_ tt_ _ c uncuu nwy 
New Lenox IL 60451 

(815)485-8697 

City State Zip 

ComUvOieEmtlloimiaFtiiuieU 
Ba^ifPn.nmmbig 

Phone Number 
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What’s Good For The Community Is 
Good For The Volunteer 

(NAPSA)—Volunteering does more than 
contribute to the health and vitality of a 
community. 

Lending a hand also offers physical and 
mental health benefits to seniors who vol¬ 
unteer, found a study. The Health Benefits 
of Volunteering, by the Corporation for 
National and Community Service (CNCS). 

“Along with delivering enormous social 
and economic benefit to communities 
nationwide, volunteer service also allows 
older Americans to remain active and 
healthy, an outcome that is critical as our 
nation strives to lower health care costs in 
times of budget constraints,” said Dr. 
Erwin Tan, director of CNCS’ Senior Corp 
program. “More than two decades of 
research establishes a strong relationship 
between volunteering and health, and we 
are seeing that those who volunteer have 
lower mortality rates, greater functional 
ability, and lower rates of depression and 
disease later in life than those who do not 
volunteer.” 

According to CNCS,’lnore than a quarter 
of older adults (ages SS-)-) in the U.S. con¬ 
tributed more than 3 billion hours of serv¬ 
ice in communities across the country per 

year, on average, between 2008 and 2010, 
with a contribution worth S64 billion to 
our nation. 

“As the 78 million-strong baby boomer 
generation looks to continue giving back 
to their local communities. Senior Corps 
programs offer a powerful way to link 
them to meaningful and challenging 
opportunities,” said Dr. Tan. “Our _pro- 
grams connect people in their communi¬ 
ties to tackle tough problems that benefit 
those most in need, making senior service 
a vital investment for our nation-now and 
into the future.” 

CNCS administers three Se_nior Corps 
programs-Foster Grandparents, RSVP and 
Senior Companions-which have en_gaged 
millions of older Americans in achieving 
results through community-driven service 
for more than 40 years. 

Senior Corps volunteers tutor at-risk stu¬ 
dents, help veterans and military families, 
support independent living and respond 
to natural disasters. 

For more information on Senior Corps 
and to find a volunteer opportunity in your 
local community, visit 
www.Getlnvolved.gov. 

Heart Health Program & Medicatton Review 
Aging Care Connections, La Giange, will sponsor a program on heart health along with an 

opportunity for older adults to receive individual consultations on medications they take, at 
Plymouth Place, 315 N. La Grange Road, U Grange Park, on Thursday, April 12, at 10 a.m. 
Call (708) J54-1323 to register to attoid. The program is fiee of charge. 

Seniors will have the opportunity to bring in all prescription, over-the-cpunto and herbd 
medications for review by a pharmacist or pharmacy studmt from the University of Illinois 
at Chicago College of Pharmacy who will discuss how medications w^, how to take foem 
safely, how to recognize problems, and how medicines may interact with othw medications. 
Participants are asked to bring all prescription and over-the-counter medications they take 
regularly in their original bottles to die session. In addition, the physician’s name and phone 
number should be available in the event follow-up is required. 

Medication error results in the death of 100,000 people e«:h year. Today’s powerful pre¬ 
scription and over-the-counter medicines help people to live longer and better than ever 
before. When the right medicine is taken in the proper way, it can be safe and lead to living a 
longer life in better health. However, if medicine is taken improperly, it can be harmful. The 
nxire medicine taken, the more important it is to understand how to use it properly. 

This educational opportunity is aligned with Aging Care Connections’ mission to enrich the 
quality of life of older adults and their families through social services, health and wellness 
programming, caregiver services and education. 

Aging Care Connections is a non-profit organization which is the connection to the mcwt 
comprehensive, expert information, programs and services enabling older adults to remain 
independent and their families to m^e the best, most informed decisions regarding needed 
care in their lives. Serving 22 communities in Lyons, Riverside and South ^viso Townships 
and an additional ten conununities in Leyden and Norwood Park Townships for elder abuse 
investigation. Aging Care Connections’ programs and services are made possible by commu¬ 
nity support and ^nations, and, in part, 1^ the Illinois Department on Aging (IDOA), 
AgeOptions, Conununity Memorial Foundation and local Unit^ Ways. To leam more, visit 
www.agingcareconnections.org. 

A.J. Club Elite continues to offer 

trips and social events, along with all the benefits 

you-deserve as a Better-Than-50! 

Zingo Bingo • Movie Matinees 
Day Trips • Overnight Trips 

Special Events Year Round including 
Annual indoor Picnic 

Elegant Christmas Party 

Senior Checking Account • Debit Card • Direct Deposit 
Online Banking • Online Bill Pay • IRA Accounts • Photo Copies 

Money Orders • Travelers Checks • Discounts on Safe Deposit Boxes 

Midlothian Orland Park 

708-687-7400 708-364-7400 

14757 S Cicero Avenue 11275 W 143rd Street 

Member 
FDK 

www.ajsmithbank.com 

Orland Park 
708-460-7400 

8000 W 159th Street 

fohuM, = 9AdpA 
9514 South S2nd Avenue 

9MI Ma. 5220 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

ftnention! Veterons 

V.F.UI. Post #5220 in Ook Louin, IL 
is ioohing for qualified "Both" men 

and women to join our Post and 
become port of o proud 

and meoningful orgoniaotion in 
The Veterons Of Foreign Ulors (V.F.UI.). 

It is eosy to join, stop by our Post 
anytime ond pick-up on opplicotion, 

or see o post officer. 
Vou con either become o Ufe Member 

or poy on Rnnuol Dues. 
Remember we ore Veterans 
helping veterans ond people 

in our community. 

708423-5220 

Pox 708423-5333 

Chicago Gaelic Park 

Monthly Musical Luncheon 

J' 

The First Wednesday lav 
of Every Month 

Meet Old Friends 
And Make New Friends 

Groups Welcome 

Doors Open at Noon 
Lunch Seiv^ at 1:00PM 

Entertainment until 4d)0PM 
^ Admission $12.00 

0 ^ Knifvnrtiine lequircd 

Don’t Mu* It! Coil Now! 
Chicago Gaelic Park 

6119 W. 147ch Street, Oak Forest, Illiooit 60452 
708-687-9323 

C)rt’ur -ToL^d lUid '£nrcrtainmcnr 

Best Wishes 
To Our Senior 

Citizens 

Senator 19th District 
Constituent Service Office: 
5119 W. I59th St., Unit IE 

Oak Forest, IL 60452 
708-687-9696 

www.mcrotty.info 
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Oak Lawn Library Events 
The Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., 

announced expanded hours. Beginning June 3, the library 
will commence summer service hours on Sundays from I 
to 5 p.m. 

This new expansion offers patrons 13 additional Sundays 
throughout the summer to visit, previously open Sundays 
from mid-September through mid-May. 

The Library Board of Trustees voted for this change at 
their regular February meeting. 

“Summer Sunday hours will provide working families 
with more opportunities to enjoy their comfortable, air 
conditioned and fully automated public library,” library 
director Dr. James Casey said. “In this time of sfirvice cut¬ 
backs, we are pleased to offer our taxpayers increased 
service for their hard-earned tax dollars.” 

The new Summer Sunday hours this year will coincide 
with the start of the library’s Summer Reading Program - 
“Reading is Delicious” - which will kick off on Simday, 
June 3. Patrons who sign up for the program on this day 
will receive special refreshmerits. 

f The library’s updated hours are: Monday through 
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 

of S p.m.; and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Spring 
„. Wildflower 
" Walks 

Tn service for their hard-earned tax dollars.” 
k^USULK 1U Xhe new Summer Sunday hours this year will coincide 

with the Stott of the library’s Summer Reading Program - 
An/lrPii At/'W “Reading is Delicious” - which will kiek off on Sunday, 
ytJJ iTj.vrtr J Patrons who sign up for the program on this day 

I will receive special refreshments. 
Ut 1 he LiUSUC The library’s updated hours are: Monday through 

J Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
Thomas Cusack of S p.m.; and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. 

Cusack Insurance Agency *** .»r,-: 
LLC will address Men of Registration is currently underway for an AARP Driver 
the Castle on Monday, Safety Program to be hosted by the library on Monday and 
April 2nd at 7:15 p.m. fol- Tuesday, April 9 & 10 from 4 to 8 p.rii. 
i«<Li,.o > dinner nt The AARP Driver Safety Program is designed to meet 
Rpverfv Unitarian Church needs of drivers age 50 and up. Many insurance com- 
fntal« Vreduced rates to drivers who receive a certifi- 
10244 S. Mngwood Drive. completion. Patrons must register in person at the 

Kerry Nelson, coordina- nbraty-s Reception Booth. The fee is $12 for AARP mem- 
tor, announced that Cusack bets and $14 for non-members. Registrants must present a 
will speak on the impor- current AARP card at enrollment to receive the discount, 
tance of having the right Limit: 30 per series, 
insurance. He will discuss *** 
the various insurances Before the Avengers movie is released in theaters May 4, 
available so that people can catch up with three superhero movies on Saturday, April 7 
mahP a informed decision, at the library. The library will feature Iron Man 2 (2010) at 

Cusack has 37 years expe- 10:30 a m.; Thor (2011) at 12:30 p.m. and First Avenger: 
rience in the insurance Captain America (2011) at 2^30 p.m. 

industry. He J*** Xhe library will be closed for Easter on Sunday, April 8. 
many awards for hU Xhe library’s regular hours are Monday through Thursday, 
ise. He will advise rniddle- ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and 
aged people, senior citizens, sunjgy 1 5 p m. 
and talk about insuring *** 

your grandchildren. Tom ^ free program for young writers in third through fifth 
will also talk about what grades titled “The Write Stuff: Draw Me a Picture” will be 
parents should know about held on Tuesday, April 10 from 4 to 5 p.m. Participants 
teenagers’ first-time drivers will use cartoons to talk about making stories and flex 
insurance. their creative muscles with a series of exercises that can be 

completed during each program session. Advance repstra- w WIIKJI IWWwl 
tion is required at the Youth Services Desk with the child s 
libraiy card. WalKS 

The Oak Lawn Community Partnership will hold fw series of spring wild- 
health screenings at the library on Wedn^day, Apnl 11 th walks will be held for 
from 10 to 11 a.m. Blood pressure screenings will be per- Tuesday evenings begin- 
formed by personnel from the Oak Lawn Fire DepartmCTt. ^pfi| 3,^} from 5:30 to 7 
The Oak Lawn Community Partnership is a coo^rativc m. at The Center, 12700 
alliance between the Village of Oak Lawn, Advocate Southwest Highway in Palos 
Christ Medical Center, service organirations, educators, 
interested community members and business leaders. Naturalist C^arol Alesia and 

*** , . Center Program Director 
Teens in sixth through twelfth grades are invited to par- Lojg Lauer lead these leisure- 

ticipate in a free video game night on Wednesday, April |y mijnfo rambles, which 
I Ith from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Students will have open play on focus on the progression of 
Kinect, Wii and Dance Dance Revolution game systems. ^ ^„g vvildflowers. Each 
Teens may also bring their own controllers md video spring the Palos woods host a 
games (rated up to "T”’ for “Teen”) to play with others, jjspiay of ephemeral wild- 
Snacks and drinks provided. No advance registration. flowers, which are shoit- 

*** . „ . , . lived b^ties that manage 
Travel back to a time when dance ImIIs were the place to ||f^ cycle in the 

be on weekends. Larry Beignach will feature the famoito short early days of wring 
Chicago ballrooms of the 1930s, 40s and 50s in ^Music |)ofore the oak trees shade the 
and Dances of the Aragon, Trianon and O Henry forest floor. By June most of 
Ballrooms” on Thursday, April 12 at 2 p.m. these flowers have died back 

_ *.*.*. . .. „ j info foe soil, fo “vrait their 
“Music and Movement will be held Saturday, April 14 ug^t suimy opportunity to 

from 11 to 11:45 a.m. Musical educator Candy Heitner jjioom the following qwing. 
will lead children and adults in sing-alon^, interactive lap Ai>.;a and i«i«- have been 
and circle games, and sirull percussion instruments, jgading walks at Tlie Center 
Advance registration is required. lo view these qning wild- 

***... ■„ t flowers for over 25 years. 
The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library will host an Ethnic prognun fee is $25. 

Chicago Southwest bus trip on Wednesday, May 23td. In- y^jyance registration is 
The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library will host an Ethnic prognun fee is $25. 

Chicago Southwest bus trip on Wednesday, May 23td. In- y^jyance registration is 
person registration begins Saturday, Apnl 14fo at 9:30 requested. Call The Center at 
a.m. Experience a narrated tour through sorne of Chicago s /yQgv 35 (.3650. 
richest cultural neighborhoods, including Univeraity 
Village, Little Italy and Bridgeport. Visit colorful Pilsen 
and the National Museum of Mexican Art, as well as the 
Jane Addanis Hull House. While in Greektown, savor fine 
cuisine at Pegasus Restaurant on Halsted Street. The bus IMMW n 
will depart from the libraiy at 9 a.m. and return at 4 p.m. bfUl II Ijf \^l I 
The cost of the trip is $68 for Friends members and $73 for 
others. Members must present a current membership card 
or receipt to receive the $5 discount. TWo ticket limit. Be W IllOy w 
advised that this trip is not wheelchair accessible. 

Green 
For more information on any of these Oak Lawn Public 

Library programs, call (708) 422-4990 or visit 

fcJSubScm 

•22“ r 
for only 

per year; 
In Business f 

For Over 80 Years , 
The Oak Lawn Independent is one t 

of the Southwest \ 
Messenger Press Newpapers ^ 

This hometown newspaper keeps ^ 
you up-to-date with all the I 

community accounts and events. ^ 

Stay in the loop! 

Subscribe Today! I 
Mail This Form 

□ Enclotml FM Chack or Monty Ordtr 

SOUTHWEST . 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.0, BOX 548 

i MIDIOTHIAN, lUlNOIS 60445 ^ 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9S14 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St..636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S.CIcero..396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.:636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

5570 W. 95th St..425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN ft SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St.424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd St.460-7500 
Orland Park, IL 

708) 422-4990 or visit The Village of Oak Lawn 
is sponsoring an Easter Egg 
Hunt on the Village Green 

l}| || AO Saturday, April 7th. 
liUlww Three Easter Egg Hunts are 

planned for children ages 
TI%A preschool through fourth 

8 ■ 4 grade at 11:30 a.m., 12 

Worth Township is offering 
free Rules of the Road 
Classes to Worth Township tures of the children with 

residents on Wednesdays, fo® Easter Bunny in the 
April 4th, June 6th, Aug. 1st gazebo. All children need to 
and Oct. 3rd from 9:30 to bring their own Easter bas¬ 
il :30 a.m. Classes will be ket to hunt. No pre-registra- 
held at the Township Center, tion required. 
11601 Pulaski Rd. in Alsip. The Oak Lawn Village 

For an appointment which Green is located at 94th & 
is necessary, call (708) 371- Cook Avenue; north of the 
2900, ext. 28. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

COOK COUNTY 
VITAL STATISTICS, 

P.O. BOX 642570 
CHICAGO, IL 

60664-2570 
ATTN: ASSUMED 
BUSINESS NAME 

UNIT 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
relation to the use of an 
Assumed Business Name in 
the conduct or transaction 
or Business in the State,” as 
amended, that a 
certification was filed by 
the undersigned with the 
County Clerk of Cook 
County. 

File No. DI2I2935I on 
Mar. 2, 2012 Under the 
Assumed Name of NAKS 
PHOTOGRAPHY with the 
business located at Oak 
Uwn, IL, 9836 S. 54th 
Ave., 60453. The true 
name(s) and residence 
address of ownerfs) is: Paul 
Del Rosario, 9836 S. 54th 
Ave., Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

Oak Lawn Library. 

St. Paul 
Lutheran 

Church Hosts 
German Fest 
German food, beverages 

and dancing to the music of 
the German Band, Paloma, 
will once again highlight 
festivities at what has 
become an annual German 
Fest at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church. Admission is $5 at 
the door and refreshments 
are reasonably priced for 
this family event on 
Saturday, April 21st, from 5 
to 9 p.m. (doors open at 
4:30). A presale ticket for 
$12 includes the price of 
admission and $9 in food 
and refreshment tickets, a 

savings of $2. 
The church is located at 

4660 W. 94th St. (1 block 
East of Cicero Ave.) For 
more information and pre¬ 
sale tickets call the church 
office at (708) 423-1040. 



MARQUETTE BANK 

ALL POINTS 
To Keep You Informed 

...Sre Piige 4 

Outdoor 
Rea Market 

Latino Law Forum 

Locker Full Of Toys 
Fifth Third Bsak and Chicago Bears comerback 

Charies "Pcanat” Tiiiman unveiM a locker full of toys 
and games and books for sick children receiving care at 
Rush Presbyterian’s new hospitaL Fiftb Third ^nk and 
Tillman’s non-profit foundation. The Cornerstone 
Foundation, provides football style lockers full of 
Nintendo Gameboys, iPads, Nooks, and other fun, hot, 
gadgets to help entertain patients and their family mem¬ 
bers while in the hospital. 

“I’m so happy to be here today to officially open this 
newest locker,’’ Tillman told a room full of young 
patients. “My wife Jackie and I know what it’s like to sit 
in a hospital for hours and days and weeks and we hope 
that these items can help bring a little Joy and entertain¬ 
ment to your hospital stay.” 

Pictured from left to right: John Edburg (Oak Lawn 
resident) and Tim Hannahs, Fifth Third Bank with 
Chicago Bear’s own Charles “Peanut” Tillman. 

Learn How To Motivate 
Employees, Improve 
Business Outcomes 

mcmthly (diecking fees 

Coaching for the Win will ness consulting, workshop 
be presented by Iris Gordon presentations and human 
on Friday, April 13th. capital management and 
Hosted by the Professional development. 
Women’s Network, this “Women who attend this 
program will explain very program find they leave 
practical techniques for with a better understanding 
today’s leading profession- of how to motivate, encour- 
als. age and influence others for 

Iris Gordon holds business success. Women 
Bachelors in will be provided with tools 
Interdisciplinary Studies to remove barriers and pro- 
and Masters in mote a more cohesive team 
Communication. She has a approach, 
background in Executive Participants should check 
Leadership, Human in at 8:15 a.m. at The Egg 
Resources, Organizational and I Restaurant in Tinley 
Development, Strategic Park. PWN members are no 
Planning, Consulting and cost and non-members are 
Training. She has worked $10. Forinformation about 
in various industries this event, or to Icam more 
including healthcare, about PWN, visit 
staffing, media communi- www.pwncentral.com. 
cations and the nonprofit email to info@ pwncen- 
arena. She has over 18 tral.com or phone 708-937- 

years of experience in busi- 5525. 

m get a« tie prodwas, seftfloes and fsonvenienf* of a large bank, 
iMit He person^ attenton only a ne^bortiood bank can provide; 

' ' ' ikiMriGiMarMrainto 

t»lh»lOllBw BwiiiaOwMw: OnhwaaliiiiBiih, M Pay t Emai Noliliealions) In FunRewards 
Gift Cards 

Get a FunRewards $50 Marquette MasteiCanPgm card wttien you open 

a Marquette Totally Free Checking Account before April 30,2012 

Earn another 40,000 FunRewanls pants redeemable fa $100 mae in 

gift cards when you (do any one of the following within 90 days); 

wMake signature debit purchases totaling $500 a more 

IS Have average monthly balanoes of $25,000 a more in total deposits 

IS Set up a recurring monthly dkecl deposH of $500 a more 

Noinenltycheel*iotw«-)ud»BliwiiwanyBiil 

lowlwiaingwBfllhiiquilliDwk. 

L^t wViert you bakUe 

1-888-254-9500 
emarquettebank.com 

CHICAGO • AURORA* BOUNGBROOK • BRIDGEVIEW • EVERGREEN PARK • HICKORY HILLS • LEMONT 

NEW LENOX • OAK FOREST • OAK LAWN • ORLANO PARK • ROMEOVILLE ■ SUMMIT 

■CsrtoinissvicOans apply Oiht is good bell. IN I Wlraaidanw only Oilat good tor new cuslomtia oily, otter cant ba mad airanSicnalionviilh any oSwtollaf 

aitoollariiiaylwwilhdiawnalariyliire.wahoapiwiioiM Maiqua1toTolalyFieea>o<ions -Ma«iwrntoopan«$10 Oparang dapoaii mual bo iww money nor 
rananttyondapoaHalanyMaqiialtaBank Opanmg reward of a >50 MarqueseMaaoiCanfgill raid oowdad at acoouni opening To qualify lot adrMonalfoward 
ol 40 000 FunRowarda pom redaemOrlalw 1100 VI grit (wda do one of ttie Mowing m are Sral 90 days 1) Make sgnalurodebilpuTdieaestolaling 1500 or 
more 2) Have average nwahlybalwoaa of 125,000 or more mrotaldepoarlavtecoounii where you are pnmaryaocoumliolder. OR 3) Ser up aredumogmomtily 
drraeidepoaaalOOOOormora It aalomarqualilies for addrhonal reward, awrl be awarded wither 125 days of account opanmg FunRewards Program Complalo 

etformakon about batdwy) rewards program avwlable online wwwemarquadebank com/tuniawaida To redeem FunRewerde pom call 1.884'254'9500 If cualomai 
chooeeatoadd opbonelOveirkalt Privilege Serwoe. some tees will epplyilcuslomafoveidralls the accouni Gitl cards are considered income tor tee purpoaaa end 

are ndiiacl lo 1099 reporting MaalerCwd* d e reostarad ttademaik ol MaaMrCard Iniemalemal Inc On July 21 2010 FDIC depoeii meuiance was pemanendy 

ewesaad b $250,000 par deponloi Limd one account odor per Iwusehold Otter valet unW Apnl 30 2012 

Member FDIt! ^ 
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The Village Of Orland Park Is Holding Glee Club Auditions 
_ ... ____ __ ..... .. .V.I ^ f .4 n__l. _/lanr*inn t/\ mil ffir 

Class Reunions 

Calling all GLEEks! The Village of The Orland Park Glee Club is singing and dancing to come out for 
Orland Park is seeking twenty-four directed by Frann Camivele-Sidlow, the village's Glee Club, Camiveie- 
talented female and male members to resident producer/director of the vil- Sidlow said. cc • 
round out its Glee Club ensemble, lage’s theatre program and Jennifer Entering its third season, GLEE is a 

_t_ t _f-_l_A__ al... aMiici/* at ilioti miisirsil cnmedv about a fiTOUD Ol 
round out its Glee Club ensemble, lage’s theatre program and Jennifer Entering its third season, GLEE is ky the St Rita High School Jazz Band. Final 
The club, which emulates the show Miller, who teaches music at High musical comedy about a group of tick^ which arc $60 per person, is April 9th. 
GLEE, is open to anyone between the Point and Century Junior High ambitious studente who strive to out- y 925.86g6, ext. 114, or email 
,Be..n3,nd!0,Th=™»,.bl.p.r. Sbtol. in M.nd P.*_ agesof 13 and 30. The ensemble per- Schools in Orland Park. Reheai^ls shine ‘hc"’, fom^tnion „hmwn5ffimariahiBhschQQLfiIK- 
forms a variety ofpop, rock, jazz, and will be held Tuesdays, April 10th to win nationals. Smce ite debut, GLEE 
Broadway hits at nursing homes, mall May 22nd from 7 to 9 p.m. at the has become a culWral phenome^n 
concerts Ld other special events. Cultural Arts Center. If named to the receiving Golden Globe and Peabody st Maiy Hi^ Schim Al^ 
Broadway hits at nursing homes, mall May 22nd trom 7 to v p.m. at tne nas pecomc a euiiu.«. Alnmnae Association (formerly at 
concerts and other special events. Cultural Arts Center. If named to the receiving Golden Globe and Peabody st. Mary Hi^ Schoo Alumnae A^i^onjBo™^ 

Spring auditions will be held ensemble there is a participation fee Awards. ... ,, ^ 2044 W G«n*haw) wll hold an^^^ 

for « KWp-nT'AII 
Those auditioning should bring a pre- for the group, 
pared a cappella song to sing and wear “The Orl palvu a wappviio w —- 

comfortable clothing and shoes to Park area is rich 
learn and perform a dance as part of with 
the audition. The group’s first rehears- talent 
al will be held immediately following invite 
the auditions from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. who 

Orland i i -i J a and friends are invited. Laii me/viumnae uun* « v, 

IheatriSi Truvcl Wiw Phil & Amy 620-2026 

and we Join The SL Christopher Travelers & Friends hosted by Phil finiey parft High School - Class of 1972 will hold \ 
everyone & Amy Switalski, of Colony Productions Inc. Entertainment „„ July 14th at the Oak Park Avenue Ttain Statioi 

enjoys & Travel Tours & music ministers at St. Christopher Parish in ^ ij, U) midnight. Tickets are $35 per person bcfbn 
Midlothian. . . , , a a June 15 th or $50 after June 15 th. There will be a Saturd» 

, Book now, as this IS the last call for the Mall of ^enca and „u|f outing. Email Fred Flor at ftedfl954<Z 

theatrical 
and we 

Stealc House 
unvur.jennyssteahbotdse.com 

Follow Uo On Foeol»ooli 

:Hjappy *Easter ^nmcd 1 
Featuring Many Items i 

^lus Breakast Items, Salads & Desserts^ 

b^4.95 from 9-1IIhi$H.9S from ll-W j/jk 
IP|^^$I2.9S for Kids aadcrn 

jSSnTimuuSnntatw 

-IMI «*■■■ ■OCfc*- 
Monday Thru Thursday • 3pm-10pm 

All April Long 

Treasure Island Resort in Red Wing, Minnesota trip scheduled 
for April 10th through 13th. The 4-day, motor coach tour is 
$499 per person double occupancy (call for last minute spe¬ 
cials). This trip includes 8 meals, 3 nights at Treasure Island 
Resort & Casino nestled in the beautiful Mississippi Valley 

III i^lllUdUO, wai --- -- a 

a m. followed by lunch at 12:30 p.m. All students, graduate 
and friends are invited. Call the Alumnae Office at (773) 
620-2026. 

* # * 

Tinley Park High School - Class of 1972 will hold a 
reunion on July 14th at the Oak Park Avenue Ttain Station 
from 7 p.m. to midnight. Tickets are $35 per person before 
June 15th or $50 after June 15th. There will be a Saturd^ 
morning golf outing. Emnil Fred Flor ftt frcdfl9?4@ 
shcylolMl.net or Peggy Lauren Hessling at pcggyhgSSlinglS 

cials). This tnp includes » meats, i nignis at Ireasure isi™ , „ ... ... e u i n rn — j 
Resort & Casmo nestled in the beautiful Mississippi Valley St. Bede The Venerable - All School Reiraim pi ^ 
near historic Red Wing, Minnesota; wonderful indoor pool over) Friday, March 30th, 7 to 11 p.m. at Gaelic Park, 6119 
area & theme restaurants; $50 spending money for the casino W. 147th St. in Oak Forest Tickets can be purcha^ 
plus much more; visit to historic Red Wing, Minnesota; a day ONLINE only at http://ticketdetfav.com/evcnt/8t-beqe-mCr 
r .. A A ■* « • a1_At •- I_A. aa_a1 _a_a_ -It.I_:_aaIaa.. *71 C 1 Cm* mMa-M mfkmrkak/wi at the Mall of America, which is the nation’s hugest retail and venerable-aH«l»«nni-Teiinion-id-7151. For more intonnation, 
entertainment complex. email sbvreunioiK^ymail.com or call (773) 884-2020. 

June lOlfa through 16th they have a trip going to Washingtcm * • * 

p c:. ^ ColoniaTwimamsbuig. "n* SL Augustine Alumni Association - will hold its annual 
$1,575 jwp^n Dinner and Reunion on March 25th at Uxington House in 
adinlastw^si^w).Th^psKh^ 13^^,2m^ Hickory Hills. Dinner will be at noon with cocktails and 
p.C. area; ^ of D.C. t^mn«^ S. converwtion. Anniversary classes of 1937 and 1962 (High 
^etery; Srm^^, Moi^^ be honored and other 

anniversi^ classes wll te^knowledg^. 

M^Slfs in Tennessee, to DoUy^ and Tlie Bilbn^ 
Estate, North Carolina, for June 9th tluou^ June 14,2013. Tte Stashak at (312) 203-6023. 
cost for this trip is $1,249 per person double oc«jiroancy($j,149 • * * 
special with early bird deposit - $200 or $275 wim/ins. Waiver), st. Columbkille Alumnae - Armual reunion luncheon on 

Alro inquire about overnight tours to Mackinac Island, Sunday, March 2Sth at Fountain Blue, 2300 S. Mannheim 
Michigan, ML Rushmore, Frankenmuth, Michigan, Ozark rj (at Touhy). Cocktails at noon, lunch at 1 p.m. Call 
Valley Lodge and dieatre even^ Million Dollar (Juaitet, M Charlene Swintek at (847) 427-1981. 
and Amy Performances, including their new show celebrating 
25 years of“Les Miserables” and “The Phantom of the Opera. ’ 

For more information, call Phil and Amy at (708) 687-3302 or 
visit www.nhiliiamvmusic.coro. 

• mmus LEMON FLUFF CAKES • classic EASTER LAMB CAKES 

Visit Us At WolfsBakery.net To View Our Gallery Of Custom Cakes 

W. OUR 
* FAMOUS 

. BEMJ 

^Lttcc 

BEAUTIFUUY DECORATED FOR EASTER yELLOW OR CHOCOLATE AND OH SO CUTE! 

Queen of Martyrs Parish and School - will hold an All 
School//Vll Parish Reunion for Alumni and current families 
_^_ fo celebrate their 60th 

atmiversary on Saturday, 
*9April 21st from 4 to 8 p.m. at 

IIS Bourbon Street in 
Merrionette Park. Tickets are 
$40 for adults; $35 for sen- 

# / J iors. Contact Karen (Di^er) 
ZiF I / Laurencell at OMReunion@ 
^F*"*^* V / pnail.com or call (7081 712- 
^ 2729. Ticket forms available 

- —-— ^ online at www.qmschool. 
com. Also check Facebook 
page at www.facebook.com/ 

ALSO FEATUFtLNG: 

• Multi-Pastel Bread 

• Blessing Rye Bread 

• Fancy Easter Cupcakes 

• Bunny Face Cookies 

• Rainbow Atomic Cakes 

• Golden Raisin Hoska Bread 

• Delicious Dinner Rolls 

• Easier Butler Cookies 

3241 W. 95th St. • Evergreen Park • (708) 422-7429 
open at 6K)0 ajn. Ctoaad on Sundays www.wolfabakansnat 

EASTER SUNDAY 

Champagne Brunch 

cavatappi 
3020 W. 95th St. • Evergreen Park 

SirOOam to a-OOpm 

$14 Adults 
$Q 

O under 10 

Includes Breakfast Choices 
Carved Meats, Pastas. Seafood. 
Fruits. Salads. Deserts. & Coffee 

Glass of Champagne 

Open for lunch & Dinner 

10556 SouttMfMt Hwy. 

make your reservations 
today lOB.516.3055 

Adults S2J 

Kids 5-10 yrs. S12 

Unde/ 5 Ejf Free 

Q 
m. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Bes^ 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: **Sophbtkmted Sfriag" Sat 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Avo. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

* 
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Ali^EiviraM 

Butank aUckiNir lndtptndH« 
EMfomn Ml Couftar 
(Ml Lawn MipwKlanl 
Maa(Mian 
Paloa CWaan • Hdmry HWa EdWon 
CMcago RMBa CWxn 
WiirBiCMian 
BanartyNaaia 
OcoWadala Aahbum kidapandaid 
IMMMan-Brainan Maaaangar 
Oriand IbaaiaMp Maaaanoar 
BrtdaaiHaai (ndapandanl 

Mam OMoa - 3840 WL 14nh nraal 
700-388-2^ 

MmiM OraanHood • 3138 W mih 
708-388-3488 

(Ml Laan - 8(80 W 9801 Straal 
708088-3428 

Oop8 la accaolad aMh Oia undar- 
abniino OM iia ladsIWiar aaaumaa 
no laaiMNiaOiatty For onlaalon 
OaouMi «m«mM Of madianlcal atrof 
and AaB bo andar no oblgalion or 
laliiHlf ol any kind adialtoomi; alOiar 
to (ha adrarHaar or third partial, m 
Oia aiiani of an airor m COOK on tha 
adwrOiarti laquaat, Oia jxiMatiar 
a48 racitty lha anw ^ pubniilna Ow 
ooiToclad ad m Oia naxt lagular 
tomia wOhout oharoa. M dabni or 
odMabnanla mual ba mada wlOim 8 
data ol Oia data ol pubIcaOon to 
wNch Oia arrar occuia. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Anfanal Welfiuv League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

I830S Soothweat Hlghuay 

788-836-8S86 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 

1-312-667-8888 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS S$$ 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

ANDTRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FiEEPlCKUP 
A REUAILE AUTO PARTS 

7I8-385-S59S 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Viact’s Towing 

(7M) 229-29M 

WE BUY 
alUNR 
CARS 

CASH ON 
THE SPOT 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

(788) 899-1962 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway 8 Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 s Fax 708-974-4975 8 Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

ATTENTION: HIRING 
CWS Derliiii'ited Services seeks owner operators & small fleets to move 

round trip loads Irom Ihe Ml IN IL TN and NC areas to Gary IN 
from Gary IN tu Belvidere IL from Chicago Heights. IL lo Louisville, KY 

5 Days Per Week • lOO' o Dedicated Round Trips • NO NORTHEAST 

No cost Trailer ■ Run urtder our Authority & our Insurorrce ol NO COST 

Above Markel Pay & 100‘'. FSC wilh Plales & 
IiikI ronl programs & More’ 

Call M-F: 8am-5pni Central 800-832-7036 Ext. 626 

for Full Details or E-mail jcummmgs^ilgi com 

with Name Phone Number & City ol 

Residence for cuirent 

route sheets. 

$2000 Sign On Bonus! 
A 2 yrs Exp. Compasy Driven 

3tepm East 4t 34 all other 
Health/beBtal/40IIC Ownen Op's 

78% of llae haul 100% FS 
Plate Program, No electronics 

Tom 800-972-0884 ext-169 

Drivers: 
Getting Home is Easier. 
Chromed out trucks w/APU*i. 

Chromed out pay package! 90% 
Drop A Hook CDL-A, 6mos Exp. 

(888) 247-4037 

Drivers: Great Benefits! 
Passenger Program! 
Yearly Safety Bonai. PrePaat+. 

nalbed/Slapdeck. Paid VaemoUday. 
CDL-A, 2yr exp. sand drivlni reconl. 

800-936-6770 xl44 

ENVIRONMENTAL DIRECTOR 
South MdNiibin Nunbig Honw, MMnum 

3 yMra aapartanca. KnowMga of lam, 
raguMom, guidatnao In Ik; knowMga 
ol boner, gananltn,cx>niptmMrs.intohoii- 

Ical, olacMcal and ptumbing. Hands-on 
■upandae nalnlonineo, houadtoopkig and 
laindiK BanolNs Mudbig Inauraim, 4inii. 

Sand raauma to: 
Ad»B« 

c/o SoutiTCWSi MnsMngar Press 
3840 W. 1471b St. 

MIMIolllsIn. IL 80446 

Business Opportunity 

DO YOU HAVE A 
PASSION FOR ANIMALS? 
Mmkr Money Working from 
Home. Computer required. 
CosUd Ariese Lasva Maaasga 

(206) 600-6222 

Situation Wanted 

RENTALS 

Apartment For Rent 

lllth & Kedzie 

1 Bdrm Apt. 

\ewfy painud, Neivfy carpeted. 

Parking Available, Includes 

Heat i Appliances. 

Laundry Available. S650 

(773) 239-6068 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Cleaning take care of I or 2 
4 Hours $40 old people. 

Also do catch-up work. vesn ol nptrfeact. Css Uve is. 

(708) 389-4033 (708) 499-1091 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 

- tilth A KedKle - 
600 to 1200 aq. ft. 

Meat A Parkins inclt8d4Ml 

(773) 239-6068 

M neo.atu Of OlC RIO 

KKO<illlMAY MO CURIO CAhlNIT 

*98 *178 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
38.14 W U7th St . 371-3737 

15700 S 70tii Court b14-6800 

□ 

BARBIE HOUSE, 
Cars A More, Toys. 

Cali Ed (708) 594-5295 

Bicycles Fbr Sale 

(;i 1 \Ol K 

iilKI 11X11) 
a 

II (111 St 

\\.iMii II mms: 

■( IS 3c. i ' M-»iJ 

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. I47th St. 

(I47th & Kedzie) 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 

Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 
old Ashing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

TRAVEL 

Vacation Information 

MINNESOTA’S BEST FISHING 
localed on Late Osakb. Choose Irani 8 
Faffllr Mandy Reiorta. Owr 6JOO sens 
ol water anjayinMiL Free brochure 

wwwJ^AlOsakttMN.coni, 
1-800422-0785; "Esplon Minnesota’ 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

Condo For Rent 

WORTH CONDO 
2 bdrm, 3rd floor, utilily room, 

flrephce, appliances, 

immediate Occupancy 
$9S0per mo. plus 2 mos. Security 

(708) 829-2960 

Houses For Rent 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
Homewood. 3 bedroom. I 1/2 barb 

RalMd Roneb, Nice yard, Gmt 
School DM. I27S per mo. $1400 

Security Near Trolo 

(708) 430-5875 

Offices For Rent 

ASHLEY 
FAaORY SALE 
Soft $379, secdoml S699, 
reclmer $2S9, bedroom sets 
U95,fiiloom,daybedt9S, 

biakbed wMresses S78, pH- 

lowtop $128, chest §88, tor 

stools $46, togs, bmps. 
EZ credit, no credit check 

required. Credit curds, 
ehe^ deSrery anutaUr. 

Free kyunuy. 

^ctory Bedding Furniture 
(708)371-3737 (708)6144800 

tm-fadotybeddingfui^^ 

miffm 
YOU! PUICHASE 

witk tka emtpon 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 
Dental Assistant 

10 week course 
payment plans available 

Call Springboard for info, 

al (708) 382-9412 
cidiss starts: June 9, 2012 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses Fbr Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERSRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FMNQO BANK. NA Planoff. -v - STEVEN M 
ANDERSEN AACA STEVEN M ANDER 
SON. SANDPIPER SOUTH CONDOMINI 
UM NO. THREE ASSOCIATION. SAND¬ 
PIPER SOUTH CONDOMINIUM SENIOR 
CITIZENS. JOSEPH RICELY. FIA CARO 
SERVICES. N.A F/K/A MBNA AMERICA 
BANK. N.A.. PERFECTION RENTING & 
DECORATING. INC . UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS 
Dotondants 10 CH 049277 14011JAMES 
DRIVE UNIT #612 CRESTWOOD. IL 60445 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursu^ lo a Judgment of Fofodosura and 
sale entered in the above cause on 
February 29. 2012. an agent of The Judicial 
Sates Corporation, wil at 10:30 AM on May 
1. 2012. at the The Judicial Sales 
Corporirtion. One South Vftecker Drive • 24th 
Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sen at pubte 
auction lo the highest bidder, as sat forth 
bokMv. the following described real estate: 
Comrnonly known as 14011 JAMES DRIVE 
UNIT #612. CRESTWOOD. IL 60445 
Property Index No 284)4 30i-022 t064. 
The real estate is improved with a single 
farnily residence Sale terms 25% down of 
the highest bid by certified funds at the dose 
of the auction; the balance, including the 
Judicial sale fee lor Abandoned Residential 
Property Municipality Relief Fund, which is 
caiculaM on residentia] real estate al the 
rate of $1 for each $1.000 or fraction thereof 
(rf the amouni paid by the purchaser not to 
exceed S300, m certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. No fee shall be paid 
by the mortgagee acquiring the residential 
rw estate pursuant to rts credit bid at the 
sale or by any mortgagee, judgment credilor, 
or other lienor acquiring the residential real 
estate whose n^s in and lo the residential 
real estate arose poor to the sale The sub¬ 
ject prop^ ts subject to general real estate 
taxes, special assessments, or special taxes 
levied against said real estate and is ottered 
lor sale without any representation as to 
quality or quantity of title and without 
recourse to ^mtiff and in "AS IS" condition 
The sale «furDier subject to confirmation by 
the court. If the sale is set aside for any rea¬ 
son. the Purchaser at the sale shaH be enti¬ 
tled only lo a return ot the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall have no further recourse 
against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the 
K^gagee’s attorney. Upon payment in full 
of the amount bid. Dw purchaser will receive 
a Carti^te of Sale that will entitle the pur¬ 
chaser lo a deed to the real estate alter con¬ 
firmation ot the sale The proper^ wiH NOT 
be open for in^jection and plaintiff makes no 
representation as to the coodrtion of the I 
property Prospective bxtders are admon-1 
tthed to che^ Dw court file to venfy all infer- ' 
m^ion II this property is a condominium 
unit, the purchaser of tm unit at the torecio- 
aufe sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay 
the assessments and the le^ tees required 
by The Corxkiminium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 60S/9(g)(t) and (g)(4). If this property 
is a condominium unit vmich is part of a com¬ 
mon interest community, the purchaser of 
the unit al the foreclosure sale other than a 
mortgagee shaH pay the assessments 
required by The Condominium Proper^ Act, 
^ ILCS 605/10 S(9-t) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (TOMEOWNER). 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information, contact Plaintiff’s ai 
The Sate Clerk. CODILIS & ASSOCIATE 
PC , 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630 
794-9676 between the hours ot 1 and 3 PKi 
only and for the sales department 
Please refer to tUe number 14-10-40051 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
You can also visit The Judicial Sales 
Oirporation at www tjsc.com for a 7 day sta¬ 
tus report ot pending sales CODILIS & 
ASSOCIATES, PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 AHorney 
File No. 14-10-40051 ARDCS 00466002 
Attorney Code, 21762 Case # 10 CH 049277 
NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection 
Practices Aid. you are advised that Plaintiffs 
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector 
anemptirig to colleci a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained will be used for that purpose 
1421162 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

y SPORXSMAN’S 
T CLUB 

(BO MMmm South of Chtcmgo) 

Open To The Public 
w Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays w 

7k World Class Upland Hunting A Duck SHootfng v 

-* 5-8tand Sporting Claya W 

w Ovor 1,000 Acroa a 

a TYapahooting A Krazy Kwall a 
a Dog Training A Boarding a 

a Europaan Style Driven SHoota a 
a PHaaaanta-Partrldga-Ouail and TUrkays a 

Ih^niVIDUAl A COnPORATF 
MFfUinERSHIPS OPEN 

140S N. 1700 East ftoad, Roberta, llllnola OOOS2 

(217) 395-2588 
I www.huntgreenacres.conri^ 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THf CIRCLIII COUFn OF COOK COUN IF 
TV KUNOtS COONTV DEPAFTTMENl T 
cmancewy division CITIMORIOACE C 
INC Pia^nWf -V MICHAEL JACKSON C 
A-K/A Michael jones jackson q 
HAWTHORNE CREDIT UNION. ALOBN C 
TOWN MANOR HEHAWLlTATlON AND 
HEALTH CARE CENTER INC. SAN .H 
DRIDGE AWRTWtNTS INC STATE OF F 
ILLINOIS UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- S 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Otendanis U CH 1 
Ui'5474 a54? S SAWVER AVENUE CHICA C 
GO IL eoWl* NOTICE OF SALE F 
PUOLlC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tfwl p 
r«uiSkia»i Ik'' ■% JinJiKTtenl ol F'jiiMJosuru -iixi a 

*0 Mte above oau«i on January a 
19 2012 Hty k<K»ii» TTkO Judicial Sale* w 
Cu((X'ratH:xi will ai 10 30 AM un Apiil ^3 J 
i’fii:' nl (ik« Thu -lUiAcial Sales Ci»rpwaKon 
One Soiiiri WdiKc-i Unve Floo* CHiCA- lli 
GO IL 60CV)6 sell at p«itMic auction lo h 
l-ghe-jl hxlilbt ds sol loilb bfrtoiA lf»e lollow- K 
iMQ iltr-oiUud u>dl esiAlo CwninoMy known II 
os flW;? S SAWYER AVENUE CHICAGO IL T 
WX.a2 Pilv'-'»W I'KK * Nf» 19- iS-»22 QeO *1 
Uie nvji I'sUite i:. impioved Anna Jtngle lain h 
iiy fk-siiViircf S.i't teims J^".. down ol ll*e I' 
higiiesl L'Kl i:y coihfiecl limds al ttw closa ol J 
till' ,nn;iiof> 'iio batanco mdudina IHe ( 
Jindik-iji ;.ai*- Ic- lt»f Abdt'donwd Rewfentidi i 
Pfi5p'-*H» M'ji’iripalifv Reiiel FuixJ wHich is t 
c..ik ;iiatKJ'inn**«1eniialn}alesloiealtiieiate c 
fj S' loi tacit $1 0013 •)! 1»acN>n Iheied ol the *. 
amr i.el |ia«(l l»v iIh-* uiiiciutsei nol lo e*ce»d I 
SiiC'U lO cenil'ir'l lurv. ts due vnlhin twenty- i 
lout (?4i I'l.'ufS N*' fee sliail be ttsid Ity Hie i 
moMqau'• acquinng the •esKiunital real I 
esliilt' Du'sijdiH to 'I't cedil 1*0 i»i Hit sale a* • 
by ji’v nv.iirjaijiv lortqmunl fnrfWof « olbef 
!♦«»>«)♦ ii'i' tesHloriiial inal estiilu ' 
wl>o«* ' ib'ti in .iiHi lo ihi- 'f?iiirtGni«i leai i 
i>sl'ile d' uiKjr lo itii" ■‘•W '^e •iuoicy.l ' 
pin.i*fiv .iiDieci Ki .-.enoidi '«.ni t-iiale ' 

s(v-Ml (WHssrntms oi special ' 
teif.e'} tiy iifH.i s.ntl leai aitdle .ino is nUefe-ri 
L' i rail* VM'lHViiiafiV '«p*eSf'tl‘ltir.n 
ity II |l•.ll III* IlHi* .ind wilhnul rettiuir.e lo 
I’Lii ilill ,'rn: n AS 'S' I'l^idtliuf' 
The iiiii'vft .iiDifccI lo tXiMli«ni.iiricjr tJV 
t'lt •dll * 'he ‘^le 'S set ariKlc 1oi .^ny tea 
son I'll* r i ciiasei ai Ihf WK- ihallbeenWleU 
t'liij V. a -ijiuii’ v.t the i»opc-s*t paid Tt>o 
Puif.l asui -hall 'idvf nn liirtlicf 'ecou»«‘ 
nnuinsl U>e :W<rifid(jor the Modi^goe Of the 
t.iijrhjaqeu s anoiney Upon paynwnt in lull ol 
II,u ^■i.iiuiii Picl the purchaiiei wall lecewe a 
C dithule • i' Sal-? that W'll entilln the tiufchas- 
i-T •, 10 trie leal i>Klal»» conlim .i 
1 'll Ihe ^ The piopeity •viti NOT be tipoti 
I, > nk^)efi- .<iaiyipkiihelt mnhe'i ik' mpteson- 
t„i , ’Ml- . • mdilion ol the ptrjpfitty 
t . -(.^;iit/.; mdi*'*-difc adnionisiTOd lo»?herk 
tt. .jy»i • .n tji verity all intOMii.jlion 
|i(>,,’ ji'hfxriiy IS .1 ct-ruXiminiwfn nhit thepui 
I n,. 11*, I thH .ir«i ill irifi loforinsuie sale 'MtHU 
tn.v, .1 murl.kiyee siwtil pay llte .W-uissnH'hK- 
ond »t-f 'ijal 'frns 'equired by The 
r.oii lornii MiTi Property Act ~65 'LCS 
fiLi. t'quiiandigi'Ji 'Ittimpf'-ipoiTvtsacnn 
,jiyi iiHiiiti ih(l wh*;n * pan ol a common 
■l|[(•<llfq •.tanmijniiv ihe purchaser til the unit 
ut «'(!-• tofeciiisnre sax* oli'^'i than a mudgai^'n 
• h.iil (lay ihe asscssiwnls tequuod by The 
Ck- OOlhlhium PrOIM-rtV Ac1 /65 lies 
fu; Ittiiiqii iF YOU AHfc THE MORT 
G-'iOR hOMEOWNEH) vOu HAVE THE 
miiHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSIOTJ FOH 

; , lAV' AFTER entry of AN ORDER OF 
HOi'^SESSlDN N ACCORDANCE WITH 
•-.ri'TiON 1'. l7(J1lCi OF THE ILLINOIS 
MUMT<-,aiT£ FORECtOSURE LAW 
•'t • '.loini.iliDO ■•ontaa PlaihHIJ} ullnrney 
•t,t .III,. Cletk C.OOILIS S ASSOCIATES 
I'C • Wi.Ui north frontage ROAD 
•-L'fC 1MI, HURR RIDGE II 60S3r <6301 

ij uq.'fi r.efwe“r' me houts 'J 1 ar*J 3 RM 
1 \,i , Ik ,q a»*i i'jr the ricpatiiTw.-ni Please 

r^i«, (0 lAf numbe-f 14 11 21067 THE JUOl 
I 61 FS CORPORATION One 'uulh 

I ;< i.>e* I rnve LAit. Fiiooi Chicago IL hObOt^ 
I 4i ,'y . lij't 230 sale You atf also visit The 

uidicial Sa*PS CorpoiaiiOh At WWWl|Srr;om 
• H " 'l-W statUH report of ponding sales 

ULllLtS A ASSOCIATES PC fSWOSO 
m'Rth frontage road suite iqo 
if.iHR RIDGE IL 0052' ih:«3| 794 y07ti 
-•'i ifney file No u n 21067 AROCX 

■JbeOui Attoiney C-OOe 21762 C.TSO I 11 
'■ H i)?M74 fiJOTE Purvonnl lo Ihf- Fair Debt 
C. ••yei.fitiM Piiriices Act yixi .ne aiAnsed tt'al 
HLiinirff c atiiif nev is dooniod lo be a debt co'- 
('•'.lO' .irtempitng lo •ulleiit 3 'tebl and any 
iiiL viiwalion □bbiinC'^J will be used lor lhai pur 
jose l4lf>F>98 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOh COUN 
lUlNOIS COUNTV department 

t hANCEHY division EiANK OF AMFRI 
CA NA PIdintifl v HlGOBERTO MORA 
HANK OF AMERICA N A Df^li>nddnis 10 CH 
‘.-114 -J/:'! SOUTH palmer avenue 
1RS6N II Y.04fi9 NOTICE OF SALE 
I MBLiC t-JOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai 

i>c.uanl hi ri judgmehi of FuiocVjsure A Sale 
. iteroQ '!• IliC .jbovf ':flusc‘ Oh Jflri P4 2012. 
.. ' .igniii ui The Judici-ii Saler- CoiporalMri 
...II 31 M,' til AMi.'i' April .'-fi 2012 at the Tne 
..jiVnYl S.iir«i Lorp.i'.il'Dti One S Wanker 

I l yf- .-Mfh Fk.xjr CHir.AuO IL 150606 -sei'rt1 
iiiroiic JiKiioi' !'.• hifc -itgiieU tudoer .rt sol 
Ctth below thp miihMing 'l■•y^f(bed real 
-stale Cj^rnnwirdy knijwii j.s lAJTH SOUTH 
,'AIMER AVENUE PL'JSEN It 60469 
f 'fjperiy inde* Nc 2B ')1“121 002 dfrOO 
r>ii» ir-a1 esla'e's iiTiproved wih» a C"ii> house 

’•'J 'W'-ige Sale teim.' 2*1*. down ''«! the high- 
. bid by certilioo funds v* "'e •-inse yl Inu 
.1 icinjn I he btiiar>i-e inclu Jinq the lutlrirti 

i*r Irw loi Abandoned Rrisir^enlia' Prf(r<"tv 
' Mu'iCipHlily Rc*lie» Fond Whyh i.s i^lcul.iled On 

.psiileniiai real estem ai *hi- «.iie .il S' K?i e,xh 
51 000 '^r 'racnor meie.ii c4 the .•Mftoirnl oa*d 
ly ihi! pii'f»<ase' not to e»i:eefl SJIKi m 'te'V- 
1 Ol} liVrcB It doe within twenty lOiii i?*!) Iwur? 
'k f-v r'k’ii lx- paxl by H’e irt,ifjgagee acqu’f 
-..J 'ht rr.ivi.jerilijl fr.;ji Osfijt*- puiPuaht lO 'Pi 

: 'kJ'I •"'» rt die --iie j' by any wci'irjarjee 
(...dqmehi crerjilcii •> uthm (lonor uc'Joinng the 
'(•r.i'rlnnhai lefii fSlaU- Whose 'Klhls in and lo 
trw leSnK-nlull estate .II'JW prior iQ tfih 
sax Th.i -,i.b)C-cl property >» Vibieci lo ‘^r-nei.il 
n.'.v •'1-late itjue-i spe*. «ii a-svissmt-nls or r^ie 

•iftl *3j«?s 'cvk'«J .ig.itnsi ■•aid n;at r;f;iaip and is 
■'■ftrne'l ir.ii sale withoui iiry ■et!fe*enlaiiou as 
•c jo.tiilv •" quanUly *1 Mie 3rd witlw.iol 
f.-n-irsp if PtainUI .md n Ah IS' t.o»vJi|«.'n 

sale IS lurthui '..it/|e»-11i. .vinltrnultrvi by 
the luud JiHjfi pa»monl ip lull .jt the .nrifiunl 
I ml Hie pirn fO«-r Will e'vt.* a Cerlrfiriale dl 
•:.alf lik.1t will ••nlitli-Itie puir.lmsm in a deed lu 
n«.. Tk'ai esLiir- .itlei toninnsriioti ni ihe sal*.- 
Ific pfifaiity Will NL'T be Int mspw Um 
.jrKi fdfiintrlt makm. or. u^pre-sentrlion da lo tlic- 
. mOiIh'T' .j Iht- prr.<k“iv f''Ospet.1»vt‘ fiXtdfrfS 
ar- .l•lfT»lJf•lcl»ed !<• < lir'<A Ihe cotnl Mt' In ve» 
ify all intofmalinn 
M ih's profierli civ’dc-miiiiiirT’ .ir'it me- put 
rhdw.-i '>1 tfv- 'jr'n il the itireriosme s.i1f other 
Kiari J rnf/ty;*giy< stiaH pay tiv avA-ssmenis 4 
t»ii. logar *ees *e*ju'*ed Iv The i.«)ndorTnnxtm 
P'frp«‘rty A^t 765 IlC-S braV^igiil i arul (gil4 
If ffiis prope’ly IS a rondorcinu'KTc kinil wt*« n .s 
uail '■Jl a c*..riinton inle'y'.l oyhrT.ur»ttv Ihe piif 
RhAV'f 4 rh*- rjort al hie lorecloSki'K WH I'lher 
Ih.in a mr.irtriaget? yh,!!! (xiv *f*e dvS*'S-*iments 
leomierj ty ConrlorT'tnMn' Poiperry Aii 
765 ILCS Wfv18 6(U'l 'f YOU ARE THE 
MOFTTGAOOR iHOWfi^NfRi HA^ 
The right to remain in pos.seSSION 
FOR TODAYS AFTER FNTTTV OF ANOHOCR 
;Tf nOSSESSlO'l N ArETiRnANCE "WIlH 
SECTION 16 17t)llC» OF The lIUNOlh 
MORTGAGE FOHEClOSUME I AW 
F,w vdofmafxm V.srt wryx e ‘i«V 1>|^-;r com 

between 3 * 5 pin PIERC^ , > 
PMwiWTs Ahixneys l N Dwarbrjm SI buil. 

13170 CHICAGO IL 606(V 
MiOO Rets* lo Ni* • fM10181l3 TI-lE lUDt 
CLH-^LES CORPORATION One S War:*er 

■'36 SALE YUij can «i«i vr»<l The Juf»^ 
S3lr» C«po.all.in M ww» 'I'. 
Status rtxiwl d pnni*ny A 

I AS^'iTtES On- Nctfir 

AWn^y F,«. N",'!^ri.3 AJ.^ 
CrtHi 31??CiCM“1 « 'l>Cll i?"* KlA'-A 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
Ty ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY OlYIStON BANK OF AMERI 

TV ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOHGAN CHA^ 

TY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERA^ENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION B*>* 

&"^2A'^"sUCCE^Tv’'MrRG'E5 ro I^Fi^c'S!" S 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP FTUA CESSOH BY MERMR ™ Ct«S| HOl^ BAC HOMELOMfo bbw c 

fFirt?Tj,?^,r?TEV%'^K^fjSi?Y S”a,SS&"s 
.IR CAROL M HEALV HOUSEHOLD TION FWA MIDLOTHIAN CONDO^IUM OW«S A^ F^EO^ 
FiMAMT-p P(*iRPnHATinN III CAf’H LLC ASSOOATION OBtenU#f*tS 10 CH 006645 Dewnttontt 10 CM 03/140 W/^ a. nwip 

TSST^JiLWRICK avenue unit .IW IM ^ Un!t_«I0IN ON, L*«n IL 60&J S.VI TO PROVIDIAN NATIONAL Ootefidants I IA7AO KILPATRICK AVE^E I^T HW 
IICHOST/Oe 10309 8 KEELER AVENUE MIOIOTHIW IL 8W5 IWICE W ^E 
OAK UYIIN IL «M53 NOTICE OF SALE I PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M U«r> UM**"*. n. rjlPN^Cl IVKy. IVaC W* NATM-t. . - - 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihut pi«uant to a Judgment of Fw«c4o*u|;« SS^ 
purvuurXfoaJudanenlolForedosuroASate orterod m Iho above cause oti 23.2012, 
*' ... .. .... ...T .. __r_K. <K> miTi vnI T>mi bviuui ^lA« Cnmomlton 

Sj5L« notice is hereby GIVEN Bial PUBLIC ^ 
purvuani to a Judgm^tof Fofec»o*u»o S Sale pursuart ^ a 
^ered m iho nbwe cause oti Jan 23.2012, enteied m l^above cai».cif» 

anieiud m Die obuvd CMAO on Fab 16. 201? 
an agurx ot Thu .luckcial Salee CurporatiQn. 

»ni d Tta .fudKial Sales CorpbcniK 
10 30 AM on Apnl 25. 2012, al the T an auer* ot i no .luwaai cmmsb T-otwrawn. »»■■■ ••• .-r- ^ 

will alio 30 AM on ApfH IB, ?012 aUhe The Judksal Sates CorpomawJ^ S Wadw t> 
Jortewt Siatek Cotporatioii. One S Wor.'kefOr 24lh R Chicago. 1L. 60606. soM al 

24m Floot CHICAGO, IL, 60606, SflU al iwb dirdion to the fs^iesl bidt^ as se^tti 
iir auction to tfie »»gl»8l btdder 0.1 set IwBi betow. the 
below ifw following deserted real usUtt- Known as 14740 Kipalnc* Aw Unil *1W. 
Kftcrwn as I0'309 S Keeler Ave , OAK LAWN Midtothian. d 60445 Properly Indoi No ?6- 
IL 60463 Pioperty index No 24-15-204-075 10-300-093-1016 
Tho real tsMie IS impcwed with a oinqte lam Tfio real estate is improved with a 
Ily ri!<>«tonce Sate terms 25’**. down ol the tc-xJtYlowrjhouse Sole larrrw 25*k down tf 
hghhst bP by ceilihed toncfc al Ihe close ol the highest Ixd by oertAad funds al te 
lim auction Thu balance incKtomg m« of Ihe nuclon The batenca, "tetetteto te 
Judicial sate tee tot Abandorwd PesKfcntoi Juttoai sate tee tor Abandpnpd Rast^iial 
Property lyiumapaliiy fteltel Fund which © P*op«riV Mixucapabty Hekel Fund, « 
laiculuteil on rosKtenftal leaf ostalc al the rale r:alculalod on leadenOal leal estte 

HE CIRCUR COURT OF CCOK WN Sir'S ^S C^NTY ^PARTMENT • 
laiNCKS COUNTY OERAfRMEFR TY l^'JKPS Cl^juv NATIONAL 

ANCERY DIVISION BANKOF^EW- cheery DIVLSllJV^^ ^ 
NA. SUCCESSOR BY ME^H TO BANK WwMIj^ yi^. 

fNERS AND NONREOORO CLAWr^S UM A^OCW^. WLUAM 

HEREBY GIVEN.,^1 ^Vjgl ‘^iJW^rREDE’SS'AXSi 

oiSitoinartiSl 00001 Iradion thennH o« ihe ol$l tar e.xhSi.000or fraction to^r^ M ^$1 ^ 
amiHVit paid by the purchaser nol to e.i:oocl .vnourt paid ^ SttS SSw- 
5300 in «rtihed funds. « duo vwlhm twenty- $300. in cortifiod^funds, $300 in certified funds. 1# c.%~..- ....a 1 
lour (?4i tioure No tee sh«l be pivcl by the tout (24V hours No tee shall bejiaid ^ Ihe 
morioaoee acquiring ihe nrsicteniral real mortgagee acquiring ihe iroidmtiai real 
estate puisuanl to its cieiJrt bid a! the sate or esuilo {ruistaini to its cioda bid ^ the sate Of 
by any mrjrtoagee ludgmeni »:f0ditor ot other by any morigagwe, ludgmenf creditof. of olhw 
itenu* ocauinnq the rusrdonfial real estate lienor acomnng the residenlial rwlate I 
whose rights in und !0 the resideneiil »eaf whose nghls in and to the I 

to Ihe sale The subject estate arose pnor to the sate The siArjert I 

L'Alh H CHKXSa II, 60606. sel 01 puBto PUBLIC ^CEeHEramurov 
aucun lo lie rvjFioM liaMot. os MAbnli pureuartB o Jtgn^N FawM^^ 
mST Ihe toNMno OoscNjod reol oaele Solo onleniO »i Bio ol»o onjorae^ 

SSSiasaraSS^SLoNondah, UM »101N 26. »ll3«,?3l%'’'3fXl^ 

tL leel eslate * .nvvovod woli a coodo/ ^ 

,S^,.TS?6.S.\‘r’ciSU"S 

oHHwaachSiOOOorfradionthteOololllie Tho^e^te^*hp«^Yjiac^^ 

amourri paid by the purchaser not to ex®ed S 
$3(to. in certifi^ toncte, « due within twenty- Sate tem^fi-K% dow^ Ngh«^^ 

tour (24) hours. No tee shal be paid by itte ^riified 
mo'iciagee acqoinng the resroenhai leai batonce. *xkxJir>Q the nS! 
iKtaiBoSeuaiKto ite crotX bid al Ihe sale or Abandorred Reodfentiai Property Mi«apa»^ 

acqilwK^toBrosictentel n»ai estate 
whoso i^hte m and to fhe lesidentei rael fmclion ihereot of the amount ??f!*' 
(KUte oriui to the sate. The tiubi^ ettaser not to exceed S300. to (Mrtrf^ h^, 

tour (24) hours. No tee shal be paid by the 
mortgagee acquiring the re»«oenFai leai 
e&laie pursuant to M credM bid al (he sate or 
by »iy moftoagee. judgment owflot. or erther 
iienoi acquiring the rosictenlial ri»ai nsiale 
whoso ngnte m and to fhe lesidentei rael 

jtfoperly is subiocf to general real ustaie property « subject to generaf teal eslate 
laxeo special assessments oi special la«i6 taxes special w 
levied against said real estate and © ottered toviod against said roaf ostalo and is offered 
tor sate withoirt any reprosenlalion os to quut tor sale wrlhout any lopfs&entetion as to qu» 
ity Ol flirantity of title and without rBCsjoisii to ity or quantity of Wte and iwthouf lecOMfse to 
Plaintifl and in 'AS IS' corvjrtion F^lamtiff and m 'AS IS* condbon 
The sale is furttior subjOCl to c«nhrm.il>on by Thtr sate is further subjed to confinnahon by 

fuwFiv WF M«/F3kT .« 1^.—. •—A. ——V property Is subject to general raal 
ixes spectel .jssessmonts. or spocial toxet taxes, speuai aeaossmonte, oi a^a* »>»« 
iviod againsi said roaf ostalo and is offered levied against said real eslate and ts oNered 
M Without any lopresontetion as to quoF for sale wiWhxiI any rtpresentotton as to quw- 
V or tiuanWy of Wte and witoouf lOGOorse to iN «x quanWy of Iwe and wrthoot recourse lo 
•tartP and .n ’AS IS' OTvmoo ^*11 om ;n-AS IS" on™**”" ,__ 
Tw sate 15 further subied to coofinnahon by The sale 6 torlher sifflect to coofirmaliori by 
tie court rt toe sate is sot aside for any reason, the court if the sate s a^ tor “*¥ 
lie Purchase! at ihe sate shall be entilted only toe Purchasei at the sate shall M o”'Y 
a a return ol the depom paid The Purchaser to a tetorn of the deposit paid The Puntoi^ 
.hall have no further recourse agamsl the shall have no further recourse agamsf tfio 
vtcirtgagoi, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's Mortgagor, the Mortgagee qr toe Mortgagee s 
ittor^ Upon oaymeot m fuH of toe amount anomey Upon payment in lull o* *|’®3rt^m 
lid. trie ourchaser will receive a Corticate of bid me purchaser will receive a Certifictite d 
iiaie ifui will entitle toe purchaser to e deed to Sale toar will entitle die puntoasur lo a one^o 
ho revii rnqate after tronliimolion of the sate The toe real estate aher cootimiaiion ol toe sale The 
xepeny will NOT be npen tor inspection and property will NOT be open tor inspect^ and 
Haintiff make* no iop*e‘>entaliori as to toe coo- plaintiH makes no representatroo as to Ihe con- 
Jitiof' ol die property Prospectrve (xkJers are diiion of toe property Prospective tudders am 
admonished to chec* the court hte to verify all udmonished lo chec* too court .ite to verity alt 
ntorrnation It tots property ts a condominium mtormaiion It ftns property a a condo^niom 
jnii toe purchaser of toe unit at the toredosuie unit, toe puidiasor of toe unit al Hw iqractosuro 
sale ritoei than a monoagee shall pay toe sole other man a morigagoe. aha# pay Uw 
assessments and toe tegoi fees 'equuud by The assessments and toe legal foes 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 605/9(9) Ccwidommium Ptoperty Act '65ILCS 605«(9) 
(1, and {g)(4| It this property is a ctmclominium (Ij and in)(4) H tore property * ®‘^if’domtnium 
urirf whiCT iS part ot a common mien^st commu- unit whicn « part of a common mletest commu- 
miy toe purchaser ol the un'l al the tnrocloajio nity ifte purdiaser ot toe umi at the forodosuie 
.-solo otoer ftiaii a mortgagee stiali pay toe safe otfwr toofi a morloagee ^od pay the 
a$*esBrnent5 regwred by The (>rxtominiom assessments reouw^ty The Con^i^m 
Property Act 766 iLCS «S/i8 5(0-1) IF YOU 
are ThE MOFTTGAGOR rHOMEOVWERi. ARE THE ^*OOTGA&W iHOME^f^. 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS YOU HAVE TNE R'GHTJO^fiMIN IN^ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF SESSION PCW 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACIXW- AN OFtOER OF POSSESSfCW. IN 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1TO1(C) OF THE 
luiNOtS MORT&GE FOREaOSURE LAW ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FOREC^UPE LAW 
For intonriation cty^act PlavWfl'*: Bhornev The infomiation ':0htoc1 PtaifiW‘5 attorritw 
Sale Clerk. CODIUS S ASSOCIATES PC, The Sate^rK CODfLJS S 
15W030 N FRONTAGE RO. SUITE 100. PC 15W030N FRONTAGE FK)AD SUl^ 
BURR RIDGE 'L 6052'7, (630) 7B4-9B76 100 BURR RIOGE. tL 60527. (630) 794-9876 
bntwrien i * ■> PM 6 (nr toe sales depart- between 1 S 3 F>M A ask tor «ie sate* dffoflfi- 
meni Hefor io tito n 14-09-42526 THE ilDI- mert. Refer lo file » lA-fO^lSA T]^E JW*- 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wader ClAL SALES CORPORATION 
D» 24tti Ft Oicvigo 11 60606-46.50 1312) Or. 24lh Ftooi, Chtcago. IL 60606-A650 (312) 
236-SALE V«rt The Judicial Sales Corporaoofi 236-SALE Visit wwwijMcom tot a 7^y 
at WWW rise cum loT d 7 day report ol pwidino ^d ol ^ndiW TOWUS 
sates COOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC IBWCOT AXES. PC^SmV) WOFTTH FRONTAGE 
N FflONWiE RD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE ROAD SUITE 100 B»JRR RIOGE IL 605^ 
'Lficf-?^ (61101794 9876 Attorney Fite No 14 (630) 794-9876 Artommr Fte No 14-10- 
‘3y-425?fi ARDC« '30468002 Aftomiv Code 34154 AROC* OCM6B062 Allomey 
21762 Case « 10 CH 006645 NOTE Piimuirni 21762 Caw » 10 CH 037146 NOTE 
to toe Fair Debt Culler^on Practicos Act, you Pursuant to toe Fare OeW (joHoOton Practices 
are advised that Plaintiffs anrHOwy a deemed to ArS. you aie atfvweU that PlamwfA attorney t% 
be a 'Jt*W coiledoi atiefTiptino to colleci a debt deemed to be a debt collector affempling to 
and any mtoimalicin cWained will be used for cutect a debt and any informaBon obtained 
tool puipose 1417551 wilt be used tor tool purpose 1417534 

the court II Itie ‘.reilo « set aside fur nny rea- ...7 -z'.7l.- u ^ 
son the Purntraf-m al the sale shall b« «nMted »ie Purchase* at Ihe sate shall be entiited only 
•jnly to 1 niiurn ol toe deposit paid The to a 'dturn ol the depoia paid The Purcl^t^ 
Purchnr.ei rihaii tiavo no further recouise shall have no turtovn recourse agamsl toe 
jrjarirei Iho Mortgagur toe Mortgagee 01 ttre Mnrtgagor, toe Mortgagee or the Mortgagees 
wTrioacjees atlomoy Upon payment m (uH ol attomey Upon oaymeot m fuH at toe amourA 
the .imouni hrei ton purchaser will receive a bid. ifie purrtoaser will receive a Corticate of 
CUrrtilicairj ol Sate that will onWle toe purchar. Sale that will entitte the purchasw to a dee^o 
er to a deed to toe real eslate after conhrma too rev»i osiate after tronlii motion ex the sate ine 
iKin ot toe .sate The property wilt NOT be open property will NOT be open tor inspects and 
iwiospecwonandplainlilt mokes rioiepreson- lyiaintifl make* no lopresentabon as lb tbe ooo- 
lalion as 10 »'te rxindifion of flip piopofty dition ot Hie prrjperty Prospective bidders are 
Prospective brUdors me ai^toionished to chor* admonishod to chec« the court hte 10 verify all 
Ihe court till) to verify all intoimafion mforriiation If tots property »S 0 condominium 
It ititJ piripefiy rs a 000131X1110111111 unit toe pu»- unit tot* purchaser <jt the unit at the toretlosuio 
chowi ot the unit aithwtoieclesiiie sate ottwrr sate ntoei 'ban a mortoagee shall pay toe 
Piiin a moriqagee shall pay die assessments & assessments and toe legal 
ilip tenai foes 'oquiiod by The Condominium Condominium Property Act f65 ILC6 605/9(9) 
ProfiPYty Act 765 ILCS 666/9(g)( 11 and (g)(41 < r, and {g)(4| It this property te a condominium 
H tore uitipuriy it -1 ii.ifiilominiuni unit which is urni whicn is Mrt ot a common mienjst co^u- 

the court tf toe sale re set a&Kfo for any reason. 

part of a rtommon .nteresi commoorty. Ihe pur r,iiy, toe purchaset of toe unit ai the toreclos^o nity the purtfiaser o' 
. ha-tei of thfr unit al toe fotoclissure sate ototjr .-sale otoer toan a mortgagee ^lali pay toe sate other toon 
mnn a mongaoee yrau Piiy toe asoessmimte assessments required twThe <>ndominium Msessmtmis 
ivouiroa by TiJ Condom-riiom Prnpffjy Act. Property Act 766 tLCS 5|0;.1) IF 
765 ILCS 605 i8 5'g-ll tF YOU ARt RiE ARE THE MOFTTGAGOR iMOMEOWN^I. ^5.. k * fc 765 ILCS 605 i8 5'a-11 iF YOU ARE IHE ARE THE MOFTTGAGOR iMUMtUWNtHl. 
MORTGAGOR iHOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE YOU HAVE THE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION SESSION FOR 300*^1 
FOR JODAVSAFTERENTRYOFANORDER an order of W^ESSION. N Aa:^_ 
OF POSSESSION ;N ACCORDANCE WITH DANCE WITH SECTON iS-lT^OliC) W 
SECTION 1“= i70tiCl OF IHE ILLINOIS ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
MORTI4AGE FORECLOSURE LAW For '"fotoiatii^ Mfitect FMa-WK^ ^ 
For mloimation .wtoloci PlainrifTi: attornw Sale Clerk. CO^US 8 ASSOCIATES PC, 
The Sale Clork. CODILIS 8 ASSOCIATES 15W030 N FRONTAGE^ 
PC 15W036 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAU BURR RIDGE 'L 605?/, (b30) 7B4-9B76 
SUITE lUO BURR fliOGE IL H05P7 i630t bntwnen 1 * .■> PM 8 tor the 5ai» 
794-9876 twrweefi hir* hewm rtl i and 3 PM menI R.efot jo_M^xJ4-09^2526 
imly and ask for riio ■idlf^'tefrartmonl PY/ase CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wa^ 
M-k-f to file numttef 14 11 :M>175 THE JUDI Dr. 24tfi Ft Oicvigo IL 60606-46.50 (312) 
CIAL sales CORPORATION Or- Soulh 236-SALE Vre4 The Judicial Sales Lorporatwo 
WacKui Drive. 24th Ftoor. Cniuioo. It 60606 ai 4rww uk 
4650 1312) 236-SAlE 'teu can ateo visit IhQ 
iixlioai Sales Coipoiaiion al ivww use com N FRONTAGE RD, SUITE 1OO BURR RIDGE 

tor o r iJijv ilalus leprjil ' 'I pending sates 1 60527 (6»101 794 9876 Attorney Fite No 14- 
COOILIS \ ASSOCIATES, PC )6W030 ‘3y-425?fi AKDC« '30468002 Aftpmtor Code 
north frontage road, SUITE 100 21762 Case x 10 CH 006645 NOTE Pumuani 
DURR RIDGE IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 to toe Fair Debt Cullei^on Pracucos Aflt, yOu 

I Anorney File No 14 11-30175 ARDC# are advised that Plaintiffs anrwnwv a deemed to Anorney File No i4ii-;tuirb amuux 1 areauvist-jmuir-ia....mskni. .. 
0CM68002 Attorney Cotte 21762 Case * 11 bf a 'JeW coiledoi anempUng to crated a^W 
CM 032706 NOTE Pursuant to too Fair Debt I and any mtoimalicm oWained will be used tor 
Collection Practices Ad. you are arfw^ tout | tod purpose 1417551 
Piainlrtfs afkimey is ijoomod to be a deW coF 
lectc attempting ijj collect a debt and any 
mformarion obtainod will be used for lhal pix- 
(Kise 1417490 

IN the ClRCun COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY IIUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK. N A 
Pkainlift'V KRZYSZTOF HAWICKI.RENAIA INVESTMENT AND LOAN Detondonb 11 
RAWICKA Oetendanls 10 CH 47146 9645 CH 32753 14942 A^flS AVENUE MIO- 
MERRiMAC Ave Oak Lown IL 6045.1 LOTHIAN. IL 6l)44S NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE OF SALE 

IN THE CIBCUD COURT OF COOK (XHJN 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISK3N BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PiainliM, v- 
SUTHIMAN SUMTMARANUND. SILLA 
TAPHANANDHA, UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONRECeWD CLAIMANTS 
Oelendante 10 CM 33300 77® NEENAH 
AVENUE BURBANK, IL 00459 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purxuani to a .ludgment of Foreclosure and 
^le entered m the above cause un January 
24. 2012. an agent of The AxAoai Sales 
Corporation will al 10:30 AM on April 26 
2012 at toe The Judicial Sates CoiporEiiion 
One South Wacliar Dnve 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. sett of public aui:tion to ihe 

__joogmeni cx rwxwxwr.w.-udmn lo too hKtoast bwoer. o# sal 

ido wtiered to too below 8ie k4tow»« deecrtood real estate I 
?6. 2012. an agarti Known os 8025 S Normandy Ante. Buibank 
:totpora«Oh ^ d I0y>,^_ IL 60459 Property IrKtex Na 19-3I-217-004 
1012. al ‘^,7*1® The reel osST« wnpro'^ vAlh a resideoce 
One south Wacfcer Orwo • 24lh Fto^-HfCA ^ ^ highesi btd by 

30. IL. 60606. sen certHted lunte al toe dose of the auction. The 
riignest biddei, as set kreto betow, ^ hatance mdudno toe Jutfccial sate for 

"0 FM“A\®SjtE^fr^ fSSSLw Property MunKyal» 
BS 9649 S HARLEM A«NU^ yR.*' ^ nfilinf Furtrl wfach is cwtr^ibAwrt on restdenliAl 

24-07-104-050-1017 _ fracbon toereof ol to® omounl paW ^ toe pur¬ 

chaser nol to exceed $300. in certKod titoda. 
IB due witoin twemy-four (24) hours No tee 
Shan bo paid by toe mortgagee aoquinra ^ 
residenlial real estate puriuarti to its cryal Oto 
at toe sale or by any mortgagee. (uJ^nont 
crodilof. or ntoor honor acquinng too reaidotv 
bol real mtato whose nghis to and to toe tas>- 
dsniMl real estate artwe pnor to toe sate The 
sut^ propody s subfod to general red 

W,.-, nn hts I estale taxes, spiwai assesamonte. or speooi 
IS due within twenlyfortf (24) hours no im 1 imnnrf araunst satO real esiale arxJ e 

aodioi Of othei henor acquiring toe residen- 
bal real estate whose ngWs m and to toe resi 
deniiel real estate aioae pnor to too .sate The 
subj^ property is 9Ub»eci to general loaJ 
ostsle taxes, special assessments, ot special 
faxes levied agamsi s<ud real estate and is 
ottered for sate wUhout any icp'd«toialtoii as 
to qualrty ex quantity of Mte and wilfiout 
lacounxi to Piaxiiin tfO in 'AS IS' condilion 
Thu sate w luriher subject to conbrrnation by 
the court Upon paymoni in full of too amouni 
bid the puidiaser will receive a Cerlificaie ol 
Sole lhal wifl uniitto the purdia&or to a deed to 
liie real crdaie otter confirmation ol the sate 
The propoiiy will NOT be open tor inspocbon 
and ^inufl makes rx> repiusentaliDn as lo the 

tire admonished to check the court me to ver¬ 
ify all infonrialion 
It tore property is a condorrumum unit, Ihe pui- 
r.haser of Ihe unit at toe toiedosure sale, other 
ttwi a mortgagee, Shan pay the asaessmenu & 
the legal tM® required by The (Condominium 
Property Act. 766 iLCS 66579(g)(1) and (g)(4) 
It tfiis jxoperiv IS (lart ol a common interest 
community. Ihe purchaser of the und at ffie fore¬ 
closure s^, utoer thcin a mortgage*, shall pay 

Tlie sate n further subfoct to oonflmietion by 
toe court tf The sate rs Mf aside tor any^- 
3CX1 toe Pui chaser ai toe sale shall be enmted 
only 10 a return ol toe depocM paid The 
Purohaser shall fiave no furtoer reootreee 
against too Morigogot. too Mortgagee w toe 
Mcxtgagoe s altorrtey. Upon payrnent m full of 
toe anxMini bid. toe purchaser wiH niceive a 
Cortilicaie ot Sate that wm anUe too purchas- 
ei to a deed to toe real estate after confrema- 
iion of toe sate The property wd NOT be open 
for mspectron and ptembfl maMa no represoiv 
tflkoo as to too condbon ol toe ptcperly 
Pmspetdrve bidders are edmontehed to cheat 
toe court Hie to venty all nformation. II this 
pnaperly is a condoriwimm unit, toepurefteser 
of the uni nt toe forectosure sate other toana 
mortgagee, sh^ (say the assessments and 
the teoaf teeo required by The Condonxraum 
Pfo^Aci 765ILCSM5«(g)(l)aod|g)l4). 
It tore properly re a condominium unit whch re 
part of 0 common interest commuiity. toe jXir- 
ertaser ol tne unit at the torociosurB sate oilwr 
than a mortMgee shaM pay toe assessmwK 
lequxed by The Condomnium Proporw Act, 
76b ILCS 605/IB 5(g-l]- IF YOU ARE n« ig«'|ga3gg'!Saisi^Ui^Yg5^H2;i 

minium PioportY_Aci 7te flW_^l05j^lJ enn nave; AFTFR ENTRY OF AN ORDER 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK (30UN 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATfONSTAR 
mortgage LLC Plainfrff. -v FREDDIE 
GOMEZ EVELYN GOMEZ, MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, 
INC AS NOMINEE FOR FREMONT 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
PUBLIC NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN that puisuani ip a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
pursuant lo u Juddtnenl al Forecitreute A Sale Sale enleied in Ihe above -lauso on January 
entered in the ahov#* reuse cxi Jan 21. 2012 20, 2012. an agent of The Judicial Sales 
an aqviii of The Judicial Sales Cotpoiation Corporaboo will at f030 AM crei Apnl 27 
will af '0 30 AM on Apnl ^’4 2012, al the Die 3012, top The Judicial Sates Corporaticxi, 
Judiaai Sales Coiporaiion One S Wacker One South Wacker Dnve 24to Floor CHiCA 
Oive j4lhFirxii CHtCAGO IL 60606 sell at GO. IL 60606 sell al public auclion fo toe 
pubiir. auciii'Ti tf* the- highest btoder an set higiiesi biddei as set fortfi beliiw, toe loilciw 
lorih Deiow the loilowiny described real ,f,q described rreai eslate Commonly known 
.jslati. Commonly kiwAvn as 9645 MERRl- as 1494? AVERS AVENUE MIDLOTHIAN IL 
MAC Avn OAK OWN IL 694S9 PioperTy 60445 Pnipftftv Inttex Ffo 28 I1314-Q2& 
inofjx No 24-06 ' 11 f35;' 0000 0000 
The real estate re impinved with .1 pink Dnck 7^,^ .oai estaie ie improved wito a 2 story 
two sfo'v housn w(tn an anachrert two cat numi^ with a delachod ueiage Sate terms 
garbrje Sale te'ms 25'- down ■'•i toe htghael 25% rk>wn of the highest bid 1^ certified funds 
bid Iw .Mit'iieo fontjs :j' ton r.iose d toe au' gj ^(ose of the auction. The batarKu 
lion the baiani* including the Judicial nafo includinn toe Judicial sale fee for Abandono'd 
for* iQi Ahaniipnod Residential Prr.perfy Residenlial Property Mteiirjipality Reiie* Fund 
Munopaiily Rc'lir?l Fund, which re calculated no calculated on reaidonnai real estale 
insKte'itiat real estate at too rate- ot S' for eech gj ^ jj j^f each Si 000 or fraction 
51 01)0 Or Iraclior' toereo* o» me amount paifl ,-j the amount paid by the puicliaaer 
tiy tfie puicnasei not to ufCi?uo $300 m cr/rti- ^ o»r.eed MOO, to c-orlifK*d funds is rjue 

r«i «iate t^^Iv kn^i ^"Q^vst btede. as set icito below, toe follow 
ri^ix^n A^RS Atf^uF'fSHDLOrfilAN IL '^'9 df^nbed rea' astale CommonN known 
“-lo os 7768 NEENAH AVENUE BURBANK IL 

funds 15 due within twenty foui l?4t hours 
Nci Ine shall b*; paid by ihe rnruigagee ncquii 
mg ttic- 'esidenjioi real eslate pursuant to 'It | pursuant lo its cmdit brd al toe 

wrlTMO rwenty-tour |24) fiours No fee strait t» 
pHxl by toe mortgagwj acquiring toe lesidoo- 

ciedit Ixd at toe sale or ‘JY siite or bv anyTociilgageo. tudgment creiktcx «|e «'pTmoxtw^ ludwi^ 

^'oS^hTfto 2 re w ^ ao^^^^ttSrotMdenhai real 
r^en^i-eat estate whose nghte in and to Wie estate whose nghism arvUo toe leadenhal 

io sate real estate arose pnor »o toe sale The subject 

os 7768 NEENAH AVENUE BURBANK IL 
60459 Property mdnx No 19-30-403-038 
0000 
Tiie real estein re improved with a brick house 
rieteched i car oarage Sate terms ZS''- dewn 
ot the highest dkI by cwiDfied funds al toe 
dose 131 toe auction The balance, including 
fhe Judicial sale fee tor Aoandontid 
ResiderKial Pr*xtefiy Mumcipaiily Reiiot Fund 
which IS cuicutetod on tes' luntuii leal estate 
31 nie rale of Si for each >1OOO or traction 
thereto ol toe armiuni paxi by toe purchaiwr 
not to exceed $300 in certified funds, re due 
withm iwenty-fotx (24) hexirs No tee Sfiall be 
paid by the mortgagee acquring the resideri 
iiai real estate pijrsuanl to ils credit bd at the 
sale or by any mortgagee judgment cretteor. 
or other benor acqumng the residential real 

the t»KsxJent4ai real «?ataie aroM tyy>r lo toe estate arose prior lo toe sate the subyKl 
sate The subject property re suttect lo general ' ^ ^ subject to genera) nsai rrelate 
iRfli eslate ta^ fo*** 5per:ial assessments rx speaot inims 
rial taxuv leviod aqaKist WO 'eai estaic and re agiiirwt said rea) eslate am) re oKered 
iRfli eslate laxof. special asjte'i-smenis or 
rial taxuv leviod agavist wo real estate and re 
ottaied tor sate wihoui any iHpiesentalKKi as 
til giiaiity Of quitf'l'ty ot lilte and without 
lOcoiifse to Plainfitt and m 'AS IS” condition 
Tfre sale re further !kibjcct lo contirmalirtei by 
file court Upjn paymoni in lull ot ftie amount 
t)vl ttii' ourf:hase' will *oceivp a C-eridicate ot 
Stik* ilinl will nnWIe- Hu- purchasG' to .1 doed fo 
tot' 'tvii K*srate alter rixifirmatHyi <.4 ttv sate 
r»K* Jirrxiertv will NOT tn; open for inspc>.Hoti 

property rs subject to genera) ruai eslate property rs subject to general real estate 
taxes 5per:ial assessments rx speaal inxns j^jias special aswssmonts. or spocia) taxes 
tevKid against said reat eslate amj re ortered against sa^l real estate and is ottered 
for sale vwthoui any lepreaentabun as to qual- w^-ioiri nny represeniaiKxi as to qual¬ 
ify IX quantify of Wte and withewf iftccxifse in or quantity of title and without recoufso fo 
PtairrtiM and in 'AS IS* ojndrtion rtninim and m "AS IS’ ocmdihon 
The SKtte IS Kirther subject to caDofiimation by The sale re hxthor subject to contirniaiion by 
ifie exxirt Upon payment m kai of toe .imount court Upon payment xi full ot the onxwjnl 

<1.1 -.rii iSteZ. fo bfo "h* purchasei w4t rocerve a CertiliMle of pm to^ porchusor writ recewe a Ortitcote d 
P ^ ft. A-mterrSi H W «■ vite 'Hat will entitte too purchaser fo a deed to Sate ton' will entifte foe purchaser to a deed to 
li^ NOT N- IHe roal nsLite after conhrmatirDn at tor, sate toi.. real rrewie after ennhrmabon ot fhe sale T1.e 

ni2r;it on The fnoportV Will NOT bo Ofion for irtspocf^ properly wiU NOT be open to. irrepecbor. and 
n M nil. rirowH^^p^SSrSw^hri^^ and ptoioMl makes no reprosontabon as fo the ptamWf makes no r»?t«j»niaiion as 10 toe con 

v^II^xhTi^ c ctxxJrtexi u( tf*e property Prospechve bfoOofs «6on of Ote property FY«peci.« hkkte^ 
a' .M are atkrxjn.shod fo^iei the court N*.' lo ver admtxwtond fo check the tfourt tile fo venN all 

^ ronnnm,,n.in' unit toe Du. rlV aiformatfon If tore pnjperty re a condo- mformawn It tore property re a condomxiHjm 
h«^.. reC uJf at ?2JTfriiUjre Mie .L-r niimum .mrt toe pirfctiasor of ton ixirt at the ixifl tr^jiuru^se. oftffo unn at the torartosure 

ihni a finylri^oi'e shall i jv toe-issoswnenls & kvrictosure !»aie. other than a mortgapero 
itw eqa' iS's^nq.i'refl <y Ttw Condominium sh,»ll ^ aweSfifT^ts and 

PrroertV Art 765 ILC.S fis^iqil I» ^ 
|l 'hre piofxiiry « .1 cttncfomxiium umi wtwch -s '65 HCS B05'9(9)| I 
UJ.I .,U ccmriHKi miomst commixuv. th.i pu. » Hn^r property re a 
diasor nt toe urj at fhu tofocKreue sate rtem. l«rt r- 

?rr;?e“c:-xr,.,r siTc 

t)f TOSSESSKW m ACCOWJANCE WIIH W » WVS KMtR EOl^ 

SECttON Of fH( (I INOIS tSe lUlSs 
Momc.Ai.E FOnraosui* o«w ... ™ici of ill nos 
Fra xiVlinMix vi Visa ooi wohsrir at seiv MORTGAGE Ftj^CLUbUWc 

mformaiicn It tore property re a 
jnfl toe (Mrehaset of tne unn at 8 

aiB admonished to check lf»c court Wi.. lo ver admtxwtond fo check toe rfourt tile fo venN all 
K f, ronnnn,,,n.ini unit toe Dui rlV aiformatfon If tore property re a condo- mformawn It tore property re a condomxiHjm 

It tt2JTt«i«ura sale iittteT niimum unrt toe pirfchaw of inn unit at the ixifl toe ptachasei ol toe unn al toe toractosure 

diaso. d toe urj at fhu forocKreure sate fteim ^nJ* ./foreclosure Jte tteier V«n a morlgagee r.haii 
ma,iarnort^L.e srw,ilpayfhn^s..re.Mrv^N assessments requ..2^V Tho 
r.k,.x.rrt bv^e C.in<fom.n.wm Property ^ ^al W &jo.T,.n.um Property Act. 765 ILCS 
?6S .LCS «6IHS,gll IF IDO »Fir THE 605.18 5ia-l| IF ifou ARE THE MORE 
MORTGAGOR (MOrtECfWNEH, yw MA« ^ KCS 6^ 8^I)IT GAGOfi (WmEOWNERi VOU HAVE THE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSHESSIOfi MOETT&AGW IHC»IEO^Rl_^ RIGETt TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR .A) 
TOR inOArSATIERENTRyOF ANOHE'ER TE« REMAJNW TO^E^ON ^ ^ 
Of POSSESSION IN ACCORTJANCE WITH FOR »WVS^A^ER E NTWW AN OH^ POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

SECTION IVINII.CI Of 1Ht II IN015 r, « THE KLlNOlS SECTION 15 1701(0, Of THE ILLINOIS 
MOmCAGE fOHTaOSUf* lAW l..™iCI OF ifrt iLLNoa mOflTGAGE FORECEOSUHE LAW 
Fra "iViinuitevi Visit out wehnrir ,ii seiv MORiG^fc hLiwUl^ xiformattor’ Vreit exx wHlnrle at $«iv 
- c-.iflv pier* ''VI' h#-rwn**n Ihe tYiUt*. ct 3 Fra fnforr^tton Jt^nriATFS icr» ally-paw cre com betwexm toe hixir* *jt 3 
arwi^pm I'lEftCF A ASSOCIATES PinKiMt ^ bjKw^ 3 4 5 pin PiE^E PIERCE 4 ASSOCIATES Ptamtifts 
Attraneys One Nftir' ne.irfHvri Sinwl Suee PWirfiflv ii ruvin:} Tw Attorns. On# Norto OotHborn Slieor Sixfo 
t »0; I'frtlCAr.O IL NVYi;' TfiNu (.Ti?i -176 Sirent 5ufte CHfCAGt^l^J^ »« ,300 c^hICAGO IL 60602 TeiNo i3t?i476 
'aSOP fVviV litter tc-Mr".umtv-r fW 1032995 ^TfS Pteasw rnfor to file number PA1013800 
TM( JljDiCiAi SAIES CORPORATION Cfoe her THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION On*. 
4,li W^.V, floor ri^caa' »L CORPORATION One yy^, on^ Flo„r. Chcayf 'L 

rth ?Vi SAi f SrT aHo -^AWl Floor Chcego, Ii 60606^50 ^2 606064650 (312) 236SALE Vbo r^iOs-i 
^iln oJmirX. ^ SALE Yxi can ate*, vie- The Ju^ the Judwaai Snto* Coip-xalror. at 

nrff« l VL A SalwCxteporatxdnalwwvvtisccflrn^ wwwfpcf«n for a 7 dey ntalire rrynri 1- 
- PiFni> )l^XssonAT?S^C)nn «taH« r*»orl ol penrJir^ sate» nor*»r«aates PIEBCt »AsSOC)AT?S Ono 

associates One North Deartiorf. Boartforn Sfrwt Suite i-WCMlC^^ 
kiorth No Suite TJOO ailCAGO IL 80602 (312) 476 ,l 60602 (312 ) 476-5600 Attr-mev FHe No 

Atoxr^ f4u hfo Attrvnrv File No f»Al 115164 Afforrwjy W10138r)6 Atfornov Cod# 91220 C«w • 10 

St ?^4; ;.r ■ G^/9T>i0Ca«i • ■' CH 32753 HrtMU CH 33390 M16061 

OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH I 
SECTION I5 170I1C)OF THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage FORECLOSURE LAW 

tir-lwm-n llte hour*, fit 3 Fra .nfc-r^tirai 
anri5pm I'lEfll'F AASSOClATES PfoKiMt'. 1^ 
Attraneys One Nfiil. ne.irfHvri Slnral Su-e 1^' 
t »0; I .miCAGO il NYYi;’ Tfl Nu (.31?i -176 biff 
'>S(Xi Pkvil^ litter tc-Mr; 'iumtv-» (>11032995 Nc* 
TM( JljfjiCiAi SALES CORPORATION Cfoe ^ 

nwNbfKween 3 4 5 pm PIERCE A ASS^iATbS 
Su-p PMirMlv AtttwriPv^, Orre Nortti f>aibrwn 

Slr«K 5ufte 1300. CHtCAGO H 60602 Tw 
igp^ Nt. i;t12> 476-5500 PfoaiC tofer to Me r^ 5MX» Pkv.;.: litter fo Mr; -MUtv-r fVL10329t>5 i^IZi 

TM( JljfJiCiAi SALES CORPORATION One Scili? W«i#r Dfwe 
SixiH- Wa-*.*i Oftvc 24to floor Ciwca^i. »L Ct^T^Tl^^ V^hvvac^ 1^^ 

hlVrk. 44/4) i.tUl 236 SAl f can -HO JL ^SS-TfS Ju^ 
u.vit ThP i.KiKiAi Sale-. OvDoraiiofi at Z36 SALE You can aten^vie- 'he 

Suite I'JOO anCAGO IL 60602 t3l7) ^T6 (t 60602 (312) 4765600 Attumev Fite No 
rvnOn Afkvnm/Flic No f»Am5154 Afforr^y I PAIOfoVkjO Attornijv Cod# 91220 Cex# • )( 

■. CH 33390 Ml5060 
SbOO Afkvnrv Flic No HAIHSI^ 
Caxfc' 91220 Cose * • 1 Cw 327S3 

minium Pioporty Aci 765 ILCS 605/10 5j^U 
IF VOU are THE MORTGAGOR (HOME 
OWNER) YOU HAVE THE RK3HT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION tS- 
1701(C) Of THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FOREaOSURE LAW 
For xitofTnation. contact Ptamiifrii attorney 
DAVID T. COHEN. DAVID T COHEN & 1 
ASSOCIATES . 10729 W I59lh St. OF1LAND | 
WRK,IL60467.(700)460-7711 THE JUW- , 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Ones. Wadter I 
Or 24to Floor, Chicaw, 1160606-4650(312) 
236-SALE Vis- The Judroial Sates 
Cotporebon at www.1|sccom lor a 7 (to 
report of pending sates DAVID T (30MEN & 
ASSOCIATES f0729 W 159to St ORLANO 
PARK IL 60467 (706) 460-7711 Alfonw 
Code 26602 Cafse « 11 CH 28330 NOTE 
Pufsrjeni to the Fair Debt CoUocfion Practocee 
Act . you are advieod that Piaintitt's ationwy is 
deerr«d to be e debt collecioi atlempiirg to 
coUoct a debt and any mformabon obtained 
wiH l9e used ter that purpose. I412488 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFTT OF COOK COUN 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CUaNCERV DIVISION BANK OF AMERl 
CA NA Pte-tW. -v - CHARLES REESE JR 
AKA CHARLES O RESSE JR. BANK OF 
AMERICA. N.A. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF CHARLES REESE JR . IF 
ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Defendants 10 CH 
43151 2800 W eSIh St CHICAGO. IL 60652 
NOTICE OF sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant fo a .fodgment ol Foreclosure & Sale 
enterpd in the above cause on Jan 23,2012. 
an agent of The Judicial Sales Corporation, 
will af 10.30 AM on ^nl 25. 201?. al the The 
Judicial Sales Corporation, One S Wacker Or 

24to Fkioi CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at pub¬ 
lic auction to toe highest bidder, as sol forth 
bulow. toe following described inal estate 
Krvjwn as 2600 W 8»h SL Clwiagn IL 60652 
Property Index No 19-36-317-O4O-0000 
The rear estate re improved with a bnck singki 
lamily house, detached 1 5 car garage Sate 
terms 25”-4 down oi Ihe highest od By certi¬ 
fied funds At the ctose ol toe auction: Tne bal¬ 
ance including the Judioal sale fee foi 
AbarxJooed Ftosidential Property Mumcijjality 
Relief Fund, which is calculated on residenttal 
real estate at Iho rale of S' ter each Si .000 or 
Iracifon thereof ot too amount paid by the pur¬ 
chaser riot to exceed $300. m certifiM tu^ 
IS due within tweofy-ioui (24) hour& No tee 
shall be paid by the rmxtgagM acquinng the 
residaritial real eslate pursuant fo its credn bid 
at 8>e sole or by any mortgagee, judgment 
ooditoi. or other Iukioi oequfong the resideiv 
iial real eatnio whose rights in and to the resi¬ 
dential real estate arose pnor lo toe sale The 
subject property s subject fo general real 
estate ta)(es i^iecial aEsessmente. or special 
taxes levied aj^xist said real estate and re 
ottered for sale wittioul <jny represontntion as 
to quality or quonWy ot Mte and witooiA 
rocoursp to Plointitt and m "AS IS* condilfon 
The sate re fur.^ ai subject to conhimeiion by 
Ilia oourt UjXin payment in lull of toe amour! 
bid the purchaser will receive a Cerkhcale ot 
Sale toal wiU uniitie Ihu puudiasei lo a deed 
In the real osiaie afiei conhrmaiion of toe 
Mfo The property will NOT be npen ter 
inspection and pla<niift makes no represonta- 
tion os to toe condilfon of the property 
Prospective bidder.^ are admontshi^ to 
check the cxiurt tile to venfy all intermation t1 
this property re a condominium unrt. the pur 
chaser ot toe unit at the forectosure sate 
other than a mortgagee, shall pay Ihe 
A'iaosfimonfo and ttio legal tees required by 
The Condonuniuin Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60S9<g)(tt and (g)(4) it tom property « a 
rondomirmjm un4 whidi « pert of a common 
•nforusi communifv the purcfiasei of toe umi 
at the foreriosijre sate other than a mort 
gogiK) shall pay the assessments lequxed tw 
The Condominium Properly Act, -’to ILCS 
60St85fgt) IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR /WMEOWNERj. YIX) HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 eVLYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
Fex inky rwitinn Visn ou websik* at swv 
<e arty pioire com betwRer toe hours of 3 
rafo ^ pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. Platofiffs 
Atfomoys Ore North Dearborn Slfwt surte 
13(^ CHtCAGO. IL 60602 Tgl No (.312) 476- 
5500 Ptease leter te Ne numbei RAI029I99 
THE JUDiClAi SALES COHPORADON Oie 
South Wacker Ouvn. Mto Ftoor Chfoego IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236 SALE TVxi can also 
vreii The JudKiai Sales Corporation at 
WWW ksi; Dom to* a 7 (to states rnport d 
pefxjfwsiiimi PIERCE A Associates One 
Noilh Doarbyrn Slroel Suite 1300 CHCAGO 
It 60602 i3t2) 476-5500 Alkmupy File No 
Pk'0?9i99 Attorney Code 91220 Case (I fO 
CH 43151 I414IL35 

FOR 30 days after ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
Of POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For intornatton. contact Ptamiilfs attorney 
The Sate Cterk COOILIS & ASSOCIATES 
PC . 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100 BURR RIOGE IL 60527. (630) 794-9076 I 
between I 6 3PM&askfottoesansdepart- | 
morn Reter to We » 14-09-25073 THE JUOl- 
CIAI SALES CORPORATION One S Wacker 
Dt.. 24to Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE \bu can also visit The Judnal 

ROAD SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. (L 60527 
(630) 794-9676 Attorney File No 14-09- 
250^ ARDC* 0D4660d2 Alfomey Ccxte 
21762 Case • 09 CH 038789 NOTE' 
Puisuarit to Ihe Fair Debt CoBeciion Praettoas 
Act you are acNised ttiai PtamtifTs attorney is 
doomed to be a debt coiector arfompbng fo 
cnitect a debt and any mtormabon rjbtained 
will be used for that purpoee MT7811 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF (XX)K COUN 1 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION FIDELITY BANK 
PlainWt. -V ROBERTA REESE. MAUREEN 
E REESE STATE FARM BANK. FSB. TAR 
GET NATIONAL BANK F/K/A RETAILERS 
NATIONAL BANK OetendarRs 11 CH 29652 
10728 S. Kosinor Ave OAK LAWN. IL 60459 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatpia- 
suani to a Judgment of Forectasuio & Sale 
entered m toe above cause on Jan 19. 2012. 
an agent at The Judicial Satee Corporation, will 
al 10 30 AM on Apnl 23. 20t2 at toe The 
Judicial Sales Corporation. One S Wacker 0. - 
24to Ft Chicago. IL. 60606. sell at public auc¬ 
tion lo the riiaheat bidder, as set lorto below, 
Ihe lotlowing described real estata Kriown as 
10720 S Kostner Ave OAK LAWN. IL 604S3 
Property Index No 24.16327-029-0000 
The rea) estate re improved with a two story 
home with a two car detached garage Sate 
terms 25% down ot the highest bid by certi¬ 
fied funds at the close of toe auction. Tne bal¬ 
ance including the Judicial sale fee ter 
Abandoned Readonlwl Property Mumopalify 
Reltel Fund which is calculated on residential 
real estate attherateofSl ter each STOOD or 
tracbon thereol ot the amount paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser nol 10 exceed $300. *n ceriifi^ funds. 
<$ due witofo twenty foui (24) houiB. No fee 
shell be paid by the mortgagee aoquinrn the 
resideritiai real estate pursuant to its crodn bid 
at toe sate or by any mortgagee, judgment 
crecMor. or other lienor ecquinng Ihe resKten- 
tiaf teal estate whose nghts In and fo toe rmt- 
dentte) real rretato arose pnor fo the sate The 
fiubyoct property re subjacl fo general real 
estate taxe-i. speexal as&osamenre. or spectel 
taxes levied agaxisi sate real estate and is 
oltered ter sate witoouf aiw reproeenialion as 
to quality or quanttiy of title and without 
recxKJrse to PlainWf arid m 'AS IS* condteon 
The sate re further suOfect to oonfirmatwn by 
the court Upon payment In teN of the amouni 
Cud. the pufchesw wM recerve a Certittcale of 
Sale lhal wiH enWle toe purchaser te a deed fo 
the reel estate alter ctxibrmaiion c4 the Mte 
The property w4l NOT be open ter nepection 
and pbH^ mokes no lepreMntaecin as to the 
coTKMion of toe property Prospeettve txddere 
are adnonished fo check 0ie oourt He to ver¬ 
ify off xiformetion 
It the property is a condorrxnium unrt. the pur 
chaser ol tie unit at the torectosure sate, oiher 
than a rnortgagee. shal pay the assosimonie A 
the legal required by The Condominium 
PioperN Act. 766 tlCS 66s/9tg)(i| and (gK4) 
If fhre proporty re a oondominxim unit which « 
part of 3 common interest corrimunrfy. Ihe pur¬ 
chaser of the un4 al toe torectesure sale otoer 
toar> a niorimgee shall pay the assessments 
requxed by The Condomoum Property Ad. 
765 ILCS 605'165(g-t) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE , 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN iN POSSESSION 
FOR » DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER I 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH I 
SECTION l5 l70t(C) OF THE tLLINOtS | 
MORTGAGE corfO-OSURE LAW 1 
For xilormalxjn Vreit exjr wrebsite at lerv 
foe >itty-p*erce com between the hours of 3 
and 5 pm PlEFtCE A ASSOCIATES Ptamiirs 
ABcfoieys. One Nortti (!>eaitiom Street Sute 
1300. (Chicago il eoeo2 Tet No 0121476- 
5500 Please inter to file nurtfoer RA1117940 
THE judicial sales CORPORATION One 
Snuto wacker Orrve ?4to Flooi. CtMcego (L 
60606-4650 (312) 236 SALE >tou Cpn ateo 
vttMt The Judicial Sates Corporation at 
«vwwlprc.a)ni ter a 7 day statue report of 
pendfoD Utee PIERCE A ASSOCIATES One 
tforto OeMbom Street Suite 1300 CHfCAGO 
IL 60602 (3121 476 5500 Attomey Fie No 
PAt 117940 Attomey Coda 91220 Case* tt 
CM2ge5?mi097 
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IN TM6 ClfiCurr C»Um OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY lUINOlS COUNTY DCrtUTTMENT 
CHANCERY CMVtStON CROWN MORT 
GAGE COMFVINY PlalniR. -v- LYNN KCMN 
AM/A LYNN M. N0V1N MU A LYNN MARIE 
HOVIN. HILLCREST MANOR CONDOMINI¬ 
UM ASSOCMTION, UNKNOWN OlWCRS & 
nonrecord CLAIMANTS OMOraNnb 11 
CH 026(148 7434 W 111TH STREET UNIT 
4604 WORTK 16048? NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihei our- 

to a Judgmitoi ol FoieckMure & Sito 
antored In toe abwe cause on Jvi. 20. 201Z 
an mnN ol T>te Judteisi Sales Corpontoon. Ml 
« I&30 AM VI Af»l 24. 2012, 8l toe The 
judtoui Seles Corporabon. One S WScAar Or 

24to R CNcagc^ lU G0C06, sel al pubfec tojc- 
boo to toe NghM bidder, as sal torto baimr. 
toe toUoMbto daacnbed real esialo Known as 
7434 W 1 nto St. UnH 1804. Worth. IL 6046? 
Property IndSK No. 23-t3-404-026-10e8 
The laal oelsla ie fenproved w4h a raeidefKc 
SNe larrna 25% down ol the higheet bid by 
carilfied lurato M toa ctoee ol the auceori. The 
balanoe, indudno the Judcial sale lee tor 
Abtoidor^ nusderittN Property iitofectoa^ 
Rebel Fund. whKto is calculaled on reeidertoal 
real eetale at toe nda d $1 tor each $l000v 
fiadton toaraol ol toe amouN paid toe 
olweer not to ■need $300. m oerUled btoda. 
« due wNhto twenty-tour (24) hours No lee 
M be pMd by toe mortgegee acqueton toe 
reaidenliel real eelato pursuant to to credft bid 
at toe sale or by any rnodgagee. judgment 
creditor, or otoer lanor aoquMmg the rsaiden- 
twi raai eslato etooee to and to toe reer- 
denbel real estale aroae ortor to toe Bale The 
eubiect properly la aubjecl to general reel 
aslala taaee, apeoW aaeessmento, V Bpadal 
toaes levied agoM said reel eetate and la 
oNared tor aala witooul arw rnpraaentalton as 
to ruaWy v quanllly of bM and witoout 
reoouaa to PtatoW and to *AS IS* corKMon 
Tha sala ia (uftoer aubyad to oonbrmalion by 
toe court N toe sale is »al aaide tor arty raa^ 
Bon, toe Putchaaer at toa sale shall be enwiod 
only 10 a ralum ol toa dapoM paid The 
Punhaeer she* have no liaihar reoouree 
agetoet toe Modgagor. toe Mortgagee v toe 
Ubrtgsigaers allor^ Upon paytrieni to Ui ol 
toe amoi#il bid. toe purchaser wil reoerve a 
CorsActle ol Saia toaf wd entile toe puntoasp 
vtoadeedtotoeraaieetaiealleroonbrma- 
lon d toe sale The properly wd NOT be open 
tor tospedton end pWnMt mokes no represen- 
Mton as 10 toe oondbon d toe property. 
Proapedive bidders are admorvshed to chedi 
toe ooun Me to verily el toformelon 
It las property is a oortdorntolum urd. toe pur- 
dtaaor d toe ifM M toe taredoaue sale, other 
toen s mortgagee, dtal pay toe asseesments & 
tw legal fees raqurad by The Condomnum 
PtopS^4oL 76$ LCS edS^gKn and (qM4) 
If tos property d a condominum uni Meat « 
part of a corrsnon iderad commurdy toe pur- 
chMer d toa urd at toe toredosure sale ether 
then a rnortgim ahal p^ too aeaassrTwntB 
lequvad ^ uw Condomawiro Rop^ Ad, 
^iLCS eo&iasig-ii if you Are the 
mortgagor (HOUEOWNER), you have 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN Kli^SSION 
FOR X OATS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t$.t701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
mortgage FORECLOSURE LAW 
For Wonitaion. codad PtaaiMrs aHorney: 
The Sale Ctmk, COOlUS & ASSOCMim 
PC. ISWMO N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
too, BURR RIDGE. IL 60SZ7. (630) 794-9678 
batwoan 1 $ 3 PM & ask for toe bom cMpart- 
menl.RelBrtollleli 14-11-06695. THE JUOt- 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION One & Wbdrer 
Or.. 24to Root. CNmo?. IL 60606-4650^12) 
23e-SALE Visli The Judicial Sales 
Cforporabon d wwarltsccoqti tor a 7 dw 
r«^d pendku adee, CODILIS & ASSOCf 
ATES. f(C 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIOGE. IL 606?7 
(630) 794-9676 Alto^ FMe No.: 14-11 
06^ AROCt 00466002 Alfomey Code 
21762 Casa « 11 CH 026848 NOTE: 
Pursuant to toe Fair Debt Cobecdon Pradices 
Ad. you are acMeed that Plaintfrs attorney is 
deerrted to be a debt coModor attempting to 
coiled a daM artd any irtfonnstiDn obtained 

IN THE CIRCUnr COURT OF CO<3K COUN 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY OlVIStON CHASE HOME 
FINANCE, LLC PlwMN^^ - LOUIS R VEGA, 
THE BRIARGATE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCI 
ATION Defendants 09 CH 32364 lOSX 
Iteinaldid Ave. Unb 3 CNcago Rtdge. IL 
eoTlS NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HErefiY GIVEN tod 
purauad to a Judgment d Forecloeure $ Sate 
entered in toa anwe cause on March 29. 
X10. BD^d The Judkdd Sates Ctorpor» 
bon. wM d 10:X AM on Aprs 25,2012. d toa 
The Judkaal Sates (Corporation. One S. 
Waciter Or. - 24|h Root CHfCA(K>. IL. 60606. 
•el d putMc auebon to toa highefi bidder, as 
Ml torto betow. tot toiowing dasoribad laal 
«ide: Knorm as tOSX RidiSaiand Are., Orel 
3. Ctolcara Rrte IL 60415 Properly metax 
No 24^216^||»1003 
The rad estate is sreirovad wdh a oondomk*- 
ura The judgment amouni was $78,479,26 
Sate tonna &% down d toe Nfi^ied bid by 
oerdted funds d toa doea d the auction: The 
bdance. ndudng toe Anbctei site toe tor 
Abandoned Reekwnlial Preprdy Mubetpaity 
ReM Fund. vAbch is oatmAnd on reaidiiniaf 
real estate d toe rate d $1 tor each $1.000 V 
kacbon toatad d toe amouni paid by too pur¬ 
chaser rtol to (Mcaad $300. In oerdwd funds, 
is due wMhin twenty-tour (24) houre No lee 
shal be paid by toe mortgHjee aoqumng toe 
laskSenbal red estate puratiani to Hi cradi tNd 
d the sate v by any mortgagee, fudgnant 
cracMor, v otwr ianor aoqumg toe laaden- 
lid rad estate whose niFite In and to toe laar- 
dental rod aside arose prior to toa sate The 
subj^ property is subteci to generd real 
astde tones, ipMef aMOBementi. v epactel 
taxes lavted agrenel said rad estate and is 
dlarad tar eate wehoui any repraeeniBlIon as 
to queMy v quandy of Mw and witooui 
raoouiae to Pteiraill and In 'AS tS* condteon. 
The sate isluilhef eubjed to contemallan by 
9« court Upon payment In ful d toe amount 
bkL the jxnauaar wM raoeire a CerMIcate d 
Sate toot wM anMe toe purchaser to a dead to 
the rad astete alter corMnnation d toe sate 
The property wM N(3T be open tor inspeebon 
andpteinlilffnahaenOTepfeaeotaibonastotoe 
coridlion d tie property Proapeebre btddare 
are admoniahad to check toa covt fie to ver¬ 
ify at teformabon ff tote property Is a condo- 
rrenkm unfL w a irtl'Mich (8 pari d a ooro- 
mon kitetad oommunlty. toe purthasar d toe 
unfl d toe toreefoaure sate, otoer toon a mort¬ 
gagee, shal pay the aaaaaamonts and the 
le^ teas raiouirad by The Condomnaim 
Pr^eny A«,^ lUCS feO^)( 1)^ (fl)(4} 
In accordance vrtlh 735 ILCS S/1^ 
1 »7(c)( 1 Ktv 1) $ (h5), 786 M-CS e05«g)(5). 
dd ^ lies X5/ie.5(9-l). you are 
nobbad tod toa purohaw d toe property. 
otoartoanamorlgagae,ahalpaytoeae6aea- 
rnerta and tegd tees raqMrad by totoaaobons 
(gXI) and (gH4) d seebon 9 and toe aeaess- 
mente raquead by eubaecbon (g-l) d secxkin 
165 d llte IlIrMta Condrirneiium Properly Act. 
IF YOU ARE THE MORT(3AQOR (HOME 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X GAYS 
AFTER ENTTTY OF AN ORDER Of POS 
SESSION, M ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(Ci OF THE laiNOtS MORT¬ 
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For intonnabon. oontaci Plamttirs aOornw. 
Anthony Ftoito. FREEDMAN ANSELMO UNO 
BERG UC, 1X7 W DIEHL ROAD. SUITE 
333. NAPERVILLE. IL 60563. (866) 402-8661 
For bidding toEtruebons. cal 630-453-6713 24 
hours prior to sate. Reta to Me ICO9O0O213 
THE JuOtCiAL SALES CORPORAHON One 
S, Wdker Or.. 24to R., CNcago. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Vbli The wwwtjsc.com 
tor e 7 day re^ d pending sates R^EO- 
MAN AN^LMO U^reRG aC 1X7 W. 
DtEMl HO. SUITE 333 NAPERVILLE. IL 
60563 (M6) 402-8661 Attorney Fite 
■009080213 ARDCI6275X1 Abornay Code 
26122 Cree k 09 Ol 32364 NOTE: Pursuitot 
to toe Far Debt Cotacbon Pracbces Act you 
are advsed ttial Plainnirs abomey is deemed 
to be a debt cobactv enempnng to cdtect a 
debt ted any intormalMn obiMted wW be used 
for Iftal purpose 14142X 

N THE CanCUIT COURT OF COOA COON 
rv. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
::hancerv division pnc bank. 
'MTIONAL ASSOCIATION Plairill. -v- 
HENRYK WROBLEWSKt. CZESLAWA 
NR(30L£WSKA. PNC BANK. NATIONAL 
LSSOCtATION SOA TO MIDAMERiCA 
3ANK. FSB. STANDARD BANK AND TRUST 
[;OMPANV. AS TRUSTEE UTA #20001 
OATED 6/268)7. UNKNOWN BENEFiClAfV 
E8 OF STANDARD BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE UTA 1120X1 
DATED 608/07 Dafenctenb 11 CH 4254 
7314 WEST 112 PLACE WORTH. IL 60482 
NORCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE fS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
Hjreuanl to o Judjpner# d ForadoBura erd 
Sate entered to Ihe above cauee on January 
24. X12. tel ^jont d The Judeid Sates 
Corporation, wd d 10:X AM on Apr# 26, 
X12. at toe The .toefcid Satee Corporabon, 
One SoutoWodar Drive 24to Floor OHIO 
GO, M.. 60606, sal at pubbe auebon to toe 
higfiad bditer. as sd torto below, toe lolow- 
tog dasertoed rad adata Commonly known 
m 7314 WEST 112 PLACE. WORTH. IL 
604X Priroerty kdex No 23-24-205X5- 
OOX. 23^206XeXX. 
The lad estate is impnired wito a sfM teuet 
eingte fandy home; two car datachad garage. 
Sate terms 25% down d toa fb^toedbidV 
cartded tads d toe doea d toe auebon: The 
batera. xducftng toe Judtoial sate tea tor 
Abtedoned Readetilid Pnsparty MunicipaMy 
Rebel Fund, vtoich is odcuteted on raadanbd 
red estate at toe rate d $1 tot each $1 .OX or 
kacbon toered d toe amouni pad by lha pia- 
chaeer nd to exceed $X0. in oerMied tads, 
is due wdvn twady-tovr (24) hours. No toe 
dial be paid by toe mortgagee teXMttog toe 
laddenbd rad estele pursuer# to Us credi bd 
d toe sate or by any morigagae. judgmed 
ciadtor. or otoer benor acquirng toa readerv 
bd rad estate whose ngfNs to and to toe real- 
denbd rad astato arose prior to toe sate. The 
atojecl property e subject to genard red 
eatale laaee, spaeid aaeaasmante. or spedd 
taxes levted ag^ sad rad estete end is 
offered tor sale wbhod ary (spreaentabon as 
to qu^ Of quanUty of Mte and iMtooui 
rocouTM to PlatobN ard to ‘AS IS* condfeon 
The sale «furtoei eubject to oontemoion by 
toe court Upon payment In fui of toe anvrei 
bid, toe purcheaer wi receive a ORibcaie of 
Sate that wi enbta toe piechaser to a detd to 
the red aetete after codlrmabon of toe safe 
The property wd NOT be open fbr inepeebon 
ted plainbfl makes no represertabon as to too 
ooncMon of toe property Protaicbre bddere 
are tekitontsheo to check toe court fife to ver- 
ify al Mormabon 
IfiNe property s a oondominum un#. toe pur- 
chesar Qitoe unM d toe totactoeure sale, other 
then a mortgagee, ehal pay toe easassmanls 
and toe lew tees required by The 
Condorninium PtoperN M. 765 ILCS 
60»9(gMl) dd (g)(4 If Ws property i a oorv 
domnum tabl 'nrecn ie pari of e common 
inisted oommordy. tta purchaser of the un# 
at too forectosure sale other then a mortgagae 
shal pay the asaassmenie lecjuited by The 
Condominium Property Act. 7X ILCS 
605/18 5(0-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 
GAG(3R {HOMEOWNER. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSlON FOR 
X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECmON 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
M(3RTGAGE FOREUL(36URE LAW 
For intomialion: Visit our webdto d serv- 
K».a^-piam.oom behreen toe horea of 3 
ard 5 pm PIERCE & ASSfXtATES. PtenMrs 
AttonM One North Oeaitiom Street SuKa 
13X. CHICAGO. IL 60602 Td Na (312) 476- 
S5X Pteasa refer to fife number Rkt032812. 
THE JLfDiaAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wtekar Drive, 24to Floor. Chicega IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SAlE You can dso 
visil The Judictel Sates Corporation al 
'wwwbacoom tor a 7 day status report c4 
pendix sates^ PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES One 
!5arto Crearbom Street Suoe 13X CHICAGO. 
IL 60602 (312) 475S5X Attorney Rfe Na: 
nM0328i2 Attorney Cede 91220 C^ase « 11 
CH42S4U161X 

N THE CIRCAWT COOm OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, taiNOS COUNTY o^PAPr^tn 
CHANCERY DIVISION CmMORTG^. 
INC. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO ABN 
AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP. INC PtetoWr. 
V-BRIANWARREN,MARVV/^R£N. CAP 
riAL ONE BANK (UW) N.A. F/K/A CAPITAL 
ONE BANK Oetendanis 11 CH X58M 
13829 S LAWLER AVENUE CR£STW(XX>. 
IL 60446 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC Nonce rs hereby (3iven toot 
jureuer# to a Judomet# of Foractoeure $ Sate 
teOerad n the (toove causa on Jaa 24. X12. 
tel agent of The Judidel Sales Corporakon. 
wi iTiaX AM on April». X12.« TJ* 
Judidte Steas Cteportaon. Oie S Wedrer Dr 
- 24to Ft CHIC/^. IL. 60X6 sal al pUlIC 
auction to Ihe htaiet bdder. as set forth 
below, toe felowing described real estate 
Knownas 138298 Lrerter Are Cresiwood IL 
60445 Property todex Na 28-04-206040 
The real eoteie is improred wOh a reatoenca 
Stee femw- 25% down of toe Isf^ieel bd by 
cartilied funds al toe dose of toe auctiqn; The 
batenoe, induing toe Judcial sate tee fer 
Abandoned Raskterttol Preptety MintoteaflN 
Retof Fund, which ie ctecuialad cn resKtonliaf 
real estate at toe rate of $1 fer eatto $1,0X or 
fracbem thereof of toe aniouiif pad by toe pur- 
chaaer not to aocaed $3X. in carltoed funds, 
a (tea witoln twamy-feur (24) hotes. No fee 
stall be pad by toa mortgagee oequa tog The 
resdeniial real eaiste pureuani to ite oreah bd 
at toe sate or by any mortgagee, judgment 
creditor, or otoer Uanor acquinng Ihe resdsn- 
ed real eaiaie whose righte st end to toe reet- 
dsntal reel estate aroee pnor to toe sate The 
subteci proptety is subject to general rad 
estate teires. RMKtef aseassmeros. or spe^ 
tares levied aginct sad real estalo and i 
Gftorad fte sate witoout arw rapmsanidion as 
to qudOy or quanUly ol iite and wNhoul 
reoouree to Ptartoff ted in 'AS tS* oorslbon 
The ede s tather subject to conArmsfion by 
toe court- If toe sale is set asde tor any raeson. 
toe Purohaeer at toa sde stal ba anlteed only 
to a return of toe dapoa# pdd. The Purchaser 
dial have no further tecouree agarsi toe 
Mcdgagcx, toe Mortgagae or toe Mortgagee's 
aHortay Upon paymenl ai fut of toe amour# 
bd. toe puntoaser w#l racetve a (^ortOicdo of 
Sde tod wi enile toe purchaser 10 a deed to 
toe ted aetete dter confirmation of the sfife The 
ptop^ wi NOT be open tor irapockori and 
pteMIfl makes no reprssentabon as lo toe con- 
dilion of toe property Pioapectrve bidders are 
edrnonished to check too court file to verify a# 
intormdion. If this property is a conbomnium 
ixi toe purchaser of toe urWlal Ihe foradoeure 
safe, other toon a mortgagee, sha# pay toe 
assessments end Ihe tegm fees roquIiBd by Tta 
Condomintum Propew Acl, 7X ILCS 
eoSMgM 1) ted (g)(4). If this property a a con¬ 
domnum un# w^i a part of a common nw- 
ad oommunity the purchaser of toe in# at toe 
foredoBuie safe otoar toan a mortgagee shall 
pay the aeaetsmenis required by Tta 
Condomnwm Property Ad. 765 fL^ 
X5/16.5|g-1J IF ^ ARE THE M<3RT- 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE tUlNOlS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSUFC LAW 
Fbr tototmikon. oontect PlandTs altomey 
Tta Sale Clerk. COOlUS 8 ASSOaATES, 
PC, 15W0X N FRONTAGE HOAD. SURE 
IX, BURR RIDGE, IL 60627. (6X} 7949878 
between toe hours of 1 8 3 PM & ad( tot the 
satee dBfMOtmenLR^ to fife# 14-11-0X67 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
S. Wtekar Or, ?4to Floor, Oscaga IL 60606- 
46X (312) 238SALE Visa Tta Judicid Sates 
Cferporetun ol www gsc.com tor a 7 day 
repm c# psratna sates CODILIS 4 ASSOCf- 
fffis. RC 15W0X NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE IX BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 
(6X) 794-X76 Abomey FOe Na 1^11- 
0^7 AR(X:« 0046^2 ASomny Code 
21762 Case # n CH 025844 NOTE: 
Pieeuanl to the Faa Debt Cotacbon Pracbces 
AcL you are advisad tod Plaintlirs attorney IS 
deemed to be a debt ooNecior altompbng to 
txNeci a debt and any ntonnalion obtained 
WI# be used fer that purpose I41BX2 

IN the CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV. ILUNCkS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATK3NAL TRUST COlr^Y. AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOLING AND 
SERViCiNQ AGREEIAENT DATED AS OF 
JANUARY 1. 20X. GSAMP TRUST 2008 
HE1 PtanM. -v- WOODROW ROBINSOf. 
JR., JOYCE D ROeiNSOf AKA JOYCE 
DW ROBINSON, UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF wbooiw ROBINSON, IF 
ANY Oetenttaite 10CHXI22 2953WEST 
e2NO STREET CHICAGO. IL 60652 
NORCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pursuara to a Judgmani of Foradoeure and 
Sate entered in the abore cauee on Ams 14. 
2010. an agent of The Judicial Sates 
Corpordion. vM af 10 X AM on ^rril 9. Xi2. 
al toe The Judicuf Sates Corporabon. Ono 
Souto Wacker Drive 24to Floor CHtCAOO 
IL 60606. se« d public auotton to toe highasi 
brdder. as Ml iorlti betow. Ita toflawmg 
described real estate CommorOy known as 
29X WEST 82NO STREET. CNCAGO. IL 
X652 Properly Irktek No l9-X-fX-003, 19- 
38128004 
The real estate n vnproved wOh a wn^ fam- 
liy resktenoe The ludgmertt amoimi vres 
XII 649.20 Sato terms 26% down of toa 
highest bid by corafted tends d toe dose ca 
Ita auction; Tta balance, todudmg toe 
Judcui sale fee tor Abandoned ReertfeniMl 
Propel Munteipafey Relief Fund, which « 
ratnifateri on resideniial real estate at toa rate 
ofSI foraocfi $t .OX or fraction (hereof of Ita 
amoura paid tv purchasar not to exceed 
$3X. VI certHed tends, fe due vwlhm twenty' 
foie (24) hours No tee ahdl be paid by the 
mortgagee acquiring tta reskwnbal real 
estate pursuant te tts creett bid d the sate or 
by any mortgegaa. judgment crediter. or other 
lienor aoqutong too reektenttol reef ectafe 
whose n and to toe resKtenkel reef 
estate eioee prior to the sate Tta subred 
prop^ is subject to general •'sal astete 
IBMM. speosi aasassmants. or epeciel lares 
levied agamsl said teal oetate and is oflarad 
tor sate Mtooul arty roprasentatton as fo qual- 
tly or gufertety of We and wohoui recewrse to 
RatoW and m 'AS IS* condtton 
The sate a tertoe* subject to oonfemason by 
(he court Upon paymenl in te# of Ita amount 
bid. Ihe purchaser «■ receive a Cartilieato of 
Sate toat «4i ontNte toe purchaser to a deed lo 
toe real estate after oorOtonatton of toe sate 
Tta prapa^ WI# NOT be open lor mspeotton 
^ pteim makes no reprerenlalion os to toe 
coikslinn of Ita property Proapeebre bidders 
are adnonishad to check toe court Me to ver¬ 
ify al iniomiaiion 
tflhte property is a condominium unN. toe pie- 
chaser of toe unit at toa toredosure sate, other 
(tan a fnortga(jee, ahei pay tta asaaeamenis 
and toa te^ foes required by Tta 
Condommium Property Acl 765 ILCS 
605^X1) knd (qK4) M ton properly » a coo- 
doinirreni lete which Is pert of a common 
inierasi oommunlty. toe purchaser of toe unM 
al toe foreclosure sate otoer then a morigaose 
she# pay toe sssessmenls required by The 
(Dondomintem Property Ad. 76$ ILCS 
605/ia.5{g1) IF YDU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR OtOMEOWNEf^. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN AC(X>RDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORT(^E FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormatkin. contact PtemWrs attorn^ 
NOONAN A UEBERMAN IX W ADAMS 
ST SURE HX ChicagcL IL 60603 (31?) 
212-4028 RMar to Me « 11-0382. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Ono Souto 
Wacker Drive 24th Floor, Chicago. H. 60606- 
4650 (312) 238-SALE Ybu can atoo vis# Tta 
Judcial Sates Okporabon al www fisc com 
lor a 7 day status report of pendng sates 
NOONAN & UEBERMAN lOS W ADAMS 
ST SURE 11X Oiii:^, IL 60X3 (312) 
212-4028Ailorney Fife Na 11-0382 Attorngy 
Ckxte 38245 Care * 10 CH X122 NOTE 
Pireuant to toe Rte Debt Cdfecbon Pracbcos 
Acl you are advisad toat Piamlirrs attorney « 
deemed to be a debt ooNactor attornpting to 
coNacf a debt and any nformabon obtained 

WTHE CIRCUIT COUBT Of COOK COUN 
TV IlLINOIS COUNTY DEPI»HT«*NT 
CHANCERY DIVISION SPBINGLEAf 
FINANCIAL SERVICES OF ILLINOIS INC, 
FOHAtERlY KNOWN AS AMERCAN MN 
ERAL FINANCIAL SERVICES OF ILLINOIS, 
INC PtannH. V- XIHN J. CARROLL VIL¬ 
LAGE OF CWCAQO RIOOE UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NOWHECORO CLAIMANTS 
DMmlMt II CH V8I36 6S25 WEST 
lOSTH PLACE CNcago flclgo IL «H15 
NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Hw 
.muortl lo a JuUgmanl ert fcKadosure and 
Sate entered tn tta above cause on 
Oeaerrfoei 2, X11 an agent ol The Axlua) 
Sates Corporation. wOl at 10 X AM <x» Apnl 
24 2012 af Ita The Judktal Safes 
Corporation One Souto Wacker Omre ?4(h 
Floor CHICAGO (L 606X. sell at putke auc¬ 
tion to the highvBt (Mddor. as set forth below. 
(he foUoweig aoserfead teat estete (^rouriMite 
known as 6625 WEST iXTh PLACE 
crife^ Ridta. IL 60415 Property index No 
24-182180T800X 
Tta real esiato »improved with a angte tem- 
ily leewtenoe The judgment amount was 
$1X,^ 72 Sate terms 25% demn c4 toe 
inghesi bid by certified funds at toe ctoea of 
Ihe auction: The balance incfutong tta 
Judciel safe (ea tor Abandoned Roeroankal 
Proparty MurMcipaHy Rvkaf Fund wheh « 
tatciOaled on reeidorilia) real eeiate M the rale 
of $1 lor each $ VOX or (rackon thereof ol the 
amouni paid by the purctaaer not to axoeed 
S3X, VI certified funds is due wttoin twenty- 
four (24) houre No toe shaft be paid by toe 
mortgagee acquirHig the resNienbai real 
estale pureuani to Ob oredtt bid al Ita sate or 
by any mortgagee, judgment credilor. or other 
Nwror acquirng toe resKtentiat real estate 
whcee in and to too reerdenttat real 
eatale arose pnor to toe sate Tfie sub^ 
property « aubjed to general reel astete 
fores. sfietM asaessments. or apedol fores 
levied agiri^ sard real estate and « offered 
for sate without any represantaiion as to quel- 
Oy or CjuanWy of Wo and without recourse to 
namtOiand m 'AS IS* ooneWon, 
Tta safe IS fortlwr subject to confemafion by 
toe co^ Upon paymenl m luN of toe arrrount 
bid, toe purchaser wfe recerre a Ornficato of 
Safe (hot wis ennue tta purchase* to a deed to 
toe real estate after oonfii mation of tta safe The 
property wA NOT tte Open for mspeebon and 
pistnirN makes iTO represenfotion aa to too corv 
drtton of toe property Prospectire btedar? are 
admorrehed to ctaCM toe cot^ fife to rerOy at 
tfite»mallon It tots property « a concfonwvum 
ur«. toa purchaser of toe una at toe forBcfosure 
sate otoer toon a mortgagee, shall pay too 
Mueesmants and toa fegsl fees recsiired tw The 
Coodomvnom Properly Act. 765 iLCS 
a05«(g)(i) and (gH*) »property ie a eoi> 
dommium una vrUch is part of a common nier- 
est cornmunoy. Ita purctasor of toe urfe at toe 
foractasure sate otfer than a mortgagee shas 
pay toe assessmonls requireo ^ Tta 
Condominium Properly Ad 765 ILCS 
605/18 5(0-11 IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR IWM^NEfl), YOU HAVE THE 
BIGHT TO REMAIN IN PCfeSESSlON FI3R X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN accordance WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORE(XOSURE LA\V 
Fo* mtermahon, contad Ptamiiirs anorney 
WELTMAN. WEINBERG & RElS CO LM 
IX N LASALLE STREET SUITE 24X. 
Ctecago, IL 60XV (312) 7a2-X76 FAX 312- 
782-4201 Ptoase refer to fife number WWR 
1X74759 the JUDICIAL SALES COtPO 
RATION One Soulh Wacker Dnve. 24to Ftoor. 
Cfveago. IL 6060846X (312) 236-SALE Vbu 
can ateo vwi Tta Jufooal Sales Corporakon 
al www tt6c.com tor a 7 day status report of 
pendng sates WELTMAN. WEINBCTG & 
REIS CO . LRA IX N, LASALLE STREET, 
SUITE 24X C3«cago H. 60601 (312) 782- 
X76 Attorney Frte No WWR 1X74759 
Attorney Code 31495 Case a 11 Ol 28lX 
N(?TE Pureuani lo toe Fatt Debt CoNeetton 
Praettoee Ad. you are octiMed tool PlatnUfs 
attorney le deemed to be a debt eoltedot 
afternp^ to coited e (tebt and any intorma- 
tton oMarwd wai be used tor toal purpose 
1409369 wM ba used tor tod purpoae 1417489 

IN THE CaRCUfT COURT Of COOK COUff 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
OLANCERY OIVtStON BANK OF AMERL 
CA. NA. PtanWf, ^r.- JEFF KNUOSEN AKA 
JEFFREY KNUOSBf AKA JEFFERY KNUD^ 
SEN. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF JEFF KNUDSEN. IF ANY. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD (XAIMAHTS 
DafordteKs 10 CH 43607 11X1 SOUTH 
KEELER AVENUE ALStP. IL 60603 NCmCE 
OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pureuani to a Judgment d Foractoeure ard 
Sde entered in toe above cause on January 
24. X12. an agent d The Axfctaf Sales 
Corporation. wN at 10:X AM on Apd X, 
X12. al toe The Judeial Sates Corporabon. 
One South Wackar Drive - 24lh Root CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. sal at pubbe auebon to toe 
highast bdder, as set totlh balae, the loltow- 
tng dasenbed real estate: Commonte known 
as 11X1 SOUTH KEELER AVENUE. ALSIP, 
IL 60603 Property Index No 24-22-407-028- 
0000. 
The real eetde is vnproved wHh a frame brick 
single terrvly home: detached garage Sale 
terms 25% down of the highasi bd m cerlr- 
ned tunde al the dose d the auction. The bal¬ 
ance. including toe Judicial sale lee kw 
Abandoned Rnsdenfaal Property fAmidpaHy 
Rebel Fund, which a caicuteled on reedenbel 
real estate al toe rate d $1 tor eech $1,000 V 
fracbon toered d toe amouni pad by toe pur 
chaser not lo tucaed $300. in cadfiod Kinds, 
is due witom twenty-tour (24) hours. No fee 
shall be pad by toa mortgagee acqutono toe 
reededial real estate pureuani to its crecM bd 
al toe safe or by any mortgagae, pudgmeni 
credter. V otoer kanor aoquinng toa resderr- 
MiedeslatewhoserijFifeinarellotoerea- 
Oenbd real eetale arosa pnot to toa aete The 
eiiiyte:) property a aubjad to genard reel 
estate lairee. apaciai aaeeaamarte, v spacrel 
teres touted agalnei aad red estate ard is 
oltored tor sde wHhoul am reprasertabon as 
to nudity V quMility of life end wdiod 
reoourea to PiainM aru in *AS IS* oordMon 
The sde is katoer eubfeci to oonbrmaion by 
toeoouri Upon payment In HJI d toe amount 
bd. toe purdiaeer wd raoefre a Carbbeate d 
Sda tod wi enMe toe purcheaer to a deed to 
toe rad eatale after oonlirmalton d toe safe 
The property wi NOT be open tor Inapec^ 
ted ptei^ mekee no represenlabon as to toe 
condbon d toe properly Proapeebre bddere 
are admoniaherJ to check toe courtWe to rer- 
iy dl totormaborv 
If^Nsproperty e a ocn(totTigiiumifiit toe pur- 
chaear d toe vM d toe toreckreure sde. otoer 
toan a rrurtgagea, shall pay lha asseesmarto 
■fd toe t^l fasa required by Dm 
Cordorrirvom Properly Ac4. 7X ILCS 

itoreflt oommunlty. toajrechaea* d the wt 
d toe terectoeure Site dhar toen a mortoagee 

Cvdominiom Ptoparty Act. ^ JL^ 
60&l8.5{g-1). IF WU ARE Tt< *40^ 

SECTPW ^troilCl Of TH€ U.UNOI5 
MOniOAGE FOREClOSUHE LAW 
Fo, irtbmvrton VM auc aajaile M m 
loeaitv-preroe®®^ between toe htxjreol 3 

5 pmPIEflCE 8 A^OCIATES, 
Aanmavs Ona Ncviti Dearborn Street S«do 
IwShICAGO. IL 60602 TdNoJJl^^ 
1^00 ptBsea reta to Me number R41026844 
^ JUoSwLL SALES CORPORATION Ory 
South Weefcar Core 24to Pto^CNcag^ 

SeSce 
RSrtoDecMborn Slraai Suae iXOCMiCATO 
IL 60602 (312) 4788500 Aflornay Pi* No 
ps (028844 A(k*n«v Code 91220 Case • iO 
CM 43X7 1414685 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COLmTY. lUJNlDIS COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION THE BANK 
OF NEW YORK MELLON F/K/A THE BANK 
OF NEW YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICATEHOLDEflS CWALT. INC.. 
ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 20060A10 
MORTGAGE mSS-THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES, SERIES 2006-OA10. ASSIGNEE 
OF MORT(iAGE ELECTRONIC REGIS¬ 
TRATION SYSTEMS^ INC-, AS NOMINEE 
FOR COUNTRYWIOe BANK. N A. PlamHIf. 
vs. 6ETHZAIDA ORTEGA AND FEUCtANO 
ORTEGA, MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. 
Oetendanis 10 CH 11288 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY (3IVEN lhal 
pureueni lo e Jodgrnenl of Foreciosufe and 
Sole entered in toe above entded cauee on 
Jtexiary 11. Xi2 InteroxintYJudtotel Sales 
Corporabon will on Thursday. April 12 X12 
at roe hour of 11 am. m thite office at IX 
Wad Madison Street. Sune 71BA. CNcaga 
lllinoif. sail el pubMc auction to toe hdhotl 
bdder tor cash, as set torto below, lha follow¬ 
ing dasenbed mortgaged real estale. PI N 
28^103-091 Commonly known as 5628 
MapiB Lane, Midlothian. IL 60445 
The morlgaged real eatale is improved with 
a single femSiy residence H Ihe subject mori' 
gagid real Male is a urvi of a commor 
roteresf comrrxinrty. toe purohasei of toe unf 
other than a mortgagee ahall pay the 
Bssaasments required subsection (^ i) of 
Seebon 18 5 of toe Condomroium Property 
Act Sate ferois 10% down by oeriiltec 
funds, balance, certbed funds, 'wilfwi 24 
hours No refunds The property wi NOT be 
open tor Inepacbon. 
^ mformatlon call Sales Clerk al Law 
OfRcaa of fra T Nevto. ITS North Freokbn 
Street, Chicwlinois 60606 <3«2),357- 
1125. INTERCOUNTY JUOfCtAL ^ES 
CORPORATION Setaig Ollloer, 0!2)444- 
1122l4t73X 

IN THE CIBCUfT <X)URT OF Cook County 
Winoie. CounN Oepartment, Chaneeiy 
OMston Walls Hugo Bank. NA Pteirteft. va 
Patricia K Me Hate aka Pafma Me Htee 
Aamoncorp Mortgage Sarvicas. Inc 
Laremre Square Cordorranium; Unknewm 
Owners and NorvHaoord CteMnanls 
Defteidanu. n CH 05264 SherifTs • 
1X1X Putsute# to a Judgment maite and 
entered by sad Court in the abore enufed 
cauee. Thomsa J Dart. Shanll of Cock 
County. Utaois. wi on Apr# fO. X12. al 12 
Noon ro toa hallway oulBde Room 701 of toe 
Richard J Daf^ Center. X Wes 
Wadvngion Saeal. Chicago- Mnote. se# al 
putic auction toe felowing daecrtbed prem 
hee and real asttea menlionad in sad 
Judgment Common Address 5040 Wed 
1^ Street Una B2. Ateip. Wnoie. 60803 
PIN 24-252104)48-1X4 fmprovementt 
This property ooneWs of a Resderitrei 
Condominium itet 
Sde diel ba undar toa tatowrog terms pay 
nwni of not leas toan ten parc^ (10%) d 
r« amouni of toe suoressful and hghesi (m; 
to be pivd to the Shorifl by cashier's cheik q 
cerkited tads al toe sate, and too fu 
romarHng betence to be pad to toe Sheri 
by caeNer's <toeck or otetihad tada 'wiw 
fwenty-tour (24) hours aHor toa sate 
Sate shea be subject to general tares, spa 
etel aaiaiwnants. Oemiae wi NOT be opar 
tor nepeefion The uurchaMv c# a condo 
rrwMum lei other than a mortgayee cha 
pay the oeaseamants os renuvM by 76( 
IL<iS605/l8.5(g.1> 
Fxm Informabon Ptaeiir* Atlorore FREEC 
MAN ANSEI.MO LINDBERG LLC 1X7 W 
CMEHL Ste 333 NacarvHto IL G0565 722I 
635963-0770 868^6661 te> 630-426 
4620 ThisaanattemptlocoltecladeUtpu 
«j«ii 10 toe Faw Debt OMectwro Practce- 
Airt and any ntormaiigo /jtHaroed wi* tx 
uretl tor toai purpose Mi84a7 

vwM be used tor toal purpose. U19411 

IN THE CIRCUIT (XXJRT OF COOK COUN 
TV, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
o4anc^ division bac home loans 
SEflVICINO. LP FKA COUNTRYWIOE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PlainMI. -v 
USA QIRONOA AKA USA M. OIRONDA. 
MOflT(^E ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR 
COUNTRYWIDE BANIC FSB Ddendanis 10 
CH 46513 5660 OOi^R HOAD OAK FOR¬ 
EST. IL 60462 NORCeOFSALE 
PUBIX NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
piseuanl to a Judgn^ d Foredosure & Sale 
entered in toe etCM cause on Jan 24,2012. 
art agent d The Judldal Salas Corporabon. 
wi d I0:X AM on April 26. 2012. af toe The 
Jucictal Sales Corporatiori. One S. Wacker 
Orwe • 24to Flov (CHICAGO. IL 60606. sab d 
pubic auebon to toe NghM btddar. as ed 
torto below, the toUotv^ described 
eetata:Comntonly kneavn as 5^ DOVER 
ROAD. OAK FOREST. IL 60452 Properly 
Index No. 28-17-411-02(MXX)0. 
The rad estate Ie improved With a SKtgto iam- 
liy 1 1/2 story trarne house. i car ahaohed 
garage wrms' 25% down ol the highesi 
bid tv enrtibed fistds el toe ctoee d the auc- 
bon; The baianca. indudrtg toe Jucbcial sale 
fee for Abandoned Rastdential Property 
Murvdp^ Rabof Fund, Much Is cdcdated 
on foefaenBal red estate at the rele d $1 tor 
each $1,000 v fracbon toered d toe omouti 
paid by toe purchner rtd to exceed $300. n 
ceriMad funds, « due wrtoin twenty-tou> (^) 
hours. No tee ahal be paid by toe moffgagee 
aoquirtng toe residential reel estate pursuant 
to ns credN bid d the sale v by any mort- 
gaoae. rudipnanl creditor, or other hertor 
aegis^ toa reaidenttai real estate whose 
rtgNs to and to toa resdenad real estate 
aioaa pnor to toe sale The sdijeci prcparly is 
subM to gsnerd red esiaM taMss, spsoid 
sneeam^, at apaod Ibmm levted agdnd 
sdd rad edda and Is dterad tor sate Mttoul 
any repreaaf««ton as to quaMyv quantity d 
Me itod witoout raoouree to natonl and In 
'AS IS* oondMnn. 
T>« sda la hirtoar subject to oortorTnebon by 
toa court Upon payment m tol d toe amvtoi 
Ud. toa puaiaear wM raceiva a Cerbbcale d 
Sate tool wM aiMba toe purchaser to a dead to 
toa red edde dter aonfirmabon d toe sate 
The properly Ml NOT be open tor mepecteon 
and pteinMI makae no raprasereobon as to toe 
condillond toe property Prospecare btddars 
are edmoritehaa to check toe rxsjrt Me to ver¬ 
ify al Mormaion 
If tote property is e oondonwiMn uni, toe pv- 
oheaer d toe unK d toe toradosure sate, other 
toanBmortaBgee.dielpaytheaiea4ffmer^& 
toe tegd tees laquired by The Condonwum 
pRfoeny Act. 765ILCS 665/9(g)(i) and (gK4) 
If tow propenv is a oondomirvom un4 vtofch a 
perl a e oommon irfterael cammvney. toe pgr- 
chaser d toa unt d toe foreclosure Mte otoer 
to»i e mongagaa dal pay toe aaaesamartt 
raoused by rha Condornssum Proper^ Ad. 
^ics eo6/ias(g-i) if you are tvc 
MOFTTGAGOR (HOlyC6WieR). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSCN 
FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701ICI OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intomiaaon Vteii our webaile d sen 
Kea/ftf-cmceoom Ualwaon ihe hours d 3 
wd 5 pm PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES. PtemMTB 
AttomM. Ona Nvlh Dearborn Strad Suite 
1300. CHICAGO. IL 6060? Tel No (312)47^ 
SSOO PteMS rder to Me nuntoer RA1033^7 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATX3N One 
South Waolrer Drive. 24to noor. Chica9>. «L 
60606^50 (312) 236-SALE Ynu can else 
wart The Aidicid SSekis Corporabon a 
wwwiiecAom tor a 7 day staaA repon o 
pendra sates PIERCE & ^50CM* Ora 
North Gaarbom Street Sitee 1300 CHCAW 
IL 60602 (312) ATtWSSOO Attorney Fie kfo 
P»M0333t7 ABorney Cods 9i?X Case 4 1( 
CH 48513141540? 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY laiNOlS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN A#ORT- 
<3AGE loan trust 2O06-FF7. A»ORT- 
GAGE RASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2006-FF7 Ptamtifl. vs SAID 
MASOUD MUA SAtO K- MASOUD; WAFA 
ABDALLAH; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGA¬ 
TEES OF SAID MASOUD. IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
claimants. Oetendanla, X CH 17aX 
mjBUC NOnce is hereby ffven tod pw- 
auanl to a Judomeni of Forectosure entered ro 
toe above otailad causa on Oct. 22, 2(X)9. 
inlerooinry Judoal Sates Ctapordion vON on 
Friday, April X. 2912. al toe hour of 11 a m In 
took office Ol IXW. Madeon Si. Suae 718A. 
(;:hicago. IL sell to toe highasi bidder for cash. 
toe tatoreng described property Rl N. 19-^ 
402-042-00o0 Known as 401? WEST 84TH 
place. BURBANK. ILUNOIS 60459 
The mortgooad I sal estate IB improved wilh a 
single femiiy residence. II tta subiecl mort¬ 
gaged red estate n a un# ol a oommon inter¬ 
est comnHfVty. tta purcharet of toe unit ottai 
than a mortgagee shel pay toe assessments 
requrred by aubeedtonlg-l Id Section iBSol 
toe oorxtominHjm Propel Acl Safe larms. 
25% down by certilred Icxide. balance wittvn 
24 houre by oertified funds No refunds Tta 
property wfe NOT be open tor mspeebon 
Upon payment in tai of toe amouit brd. toe 
purctaaer wW recerwe a CsriyKcale of Sole 
wfveh Witt anttoe toe purctaaer lo a Dead to 
toe premisas afler confirmatton of the safe 
For rotormatton Vidl service oflyprerce com 
Berween3p.m.&5pm Pferce & Associates. 
Plameirs Attorneys. 1 North Deartiom Sireei 
CNcago, Nbnois 60602 TelNo (31^ 476- 
5S()rR^ to Fite Number X122X INTER¬ 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES (X)flPORATfON 
Sdling Officer, (312) 444-112214(8436 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT CMANCEPN OWlSfON OCWEN 
LOAN SERVICING, LLC Ptamtifl. vs 
BYRON R PHELPS: UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEISATEES OF BYRON H. PHELPS. 
IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Oateodente. 10 CH 
53672 
PUBLIC NOTICE m hereby givan toat pur- 
suara (0 a Judgnw# of Foreclosure entered 
in toe drove entned cause on January 12. 
X12. totercDunfyJuckcial Gates CorporatKTO 
writ on Thursday, Apr# i9. »i2, d toe hour 
of Item intotero^aiiXWaafMadKon 
Smet SuOs 7ieA. Chicago. Mroofe eei to 
toa highed bkktei fer cadi, toa toHowirm 
daeonDtel property PIN 152M17-X5 
OOX. Cornmonfy known as 77X S(XrTH 
TROY STREET CHtCAOO. It CO 
Tta mortgaged red adale a vnproved wOh 
e Mngte temiy reeidance H toe subject morl- 
uiged real estate w a un# of a common 
eitteiesf oommunoy. toe purchaser of toe una 
other toan a roortga^ stall pay toe 
aasesamenfs requiroa by subaachon (g-1)ql 
Section 165 of toe Condorrvnwm Propertv 
Acl Safe terms 25% down by canOied 
tends, balance w«Nn 24 hours, by certteed 
(unde Norefundtt. Tta properly •*« N(^ be 
open tot napackon Upon peymeni tn luN of 
tta amount btd Ita puichaaer witt racenw a 
Omfioafe of Sate wfecto wOl enMfe Ita pur 
chaser lo a Deed to toe premieos after con 
firmalron ot fhe safe 
For mformalKm Vrxl Our websife at 
http r/eerviceaily-pwroo com Between .) 
pm and 5 pm only Pierce A AsacKiatas, 

) Plainirfts Aflorneys 1 North Deatborn 
Strmt. CTveago Itevxs 60602 Td No (3121 

• 475X00 Refer to Fte Number 1038517 
% INTERCOUNTV JUDICIAL SALES COR 
r PORATION SeUrro Oflicw (.112)444-1122 

1416308 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. laiNOfS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION US. BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
SPECIALTY UNDEFtWRRING AND RESI¬ 
DENTIAL RNANCE TRUST MORT(3AGE 
LOAN ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 20X-AB1 Plaintiff, vs PATRICIA 
GONZALEZ; ELEAZAR GONZALEZ. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
PATRICJA GONZALEZ, IF ANY; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS-Oetendonb. X CH 19267 
PUBLIC NOTICE B hereby giren tool pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Forectoeure entered in 
toe eb^ enmted cause on June 23. X10, 
hitercounty Judioai Safes Corporation vwN on 
Friday. 4^1 X.Xi2.al toe hour of 11 a m in 
(heir office af 1X West Madiaon Street. Suae 
718A, Chicega Ifenore. aek to toe highesI bid¬ 
der fiv cash, toe following describea property 
PI N 18X-12$-040 Commonly known as 
7104 40TH STREET, SHCKNEY IL 60402 
The mortgaged real astele is improved vrito a 
single ferrHly residence II toe eubject mort- 
gaged real estate Ie 4 unil of a comrnon intor- 
esTcommisiify. toe purchaser ol toa urvi other 
than a mortgagee shel pay toe assassments 
raqueedby suosacbon(g-i)ol Section 10 5 of 
toe conoomniiim Proptety Act Safe lerms 
25** down by oertifiad funds, balance witotn 
24 hours, by certified funds. No refunde The 
property wOl NOT be open tor rospedior 
Upon payment m (uA of (he amouni bid. toe 
purchi^ wOt receive a CrfrttAcate of Safe 
wfwto ml entOfe toe purdiaser fo a Deed lo 
the premases after cortftrmalion of the safe 
For intormatten Vreil our website at 
http j/service attHrerca com. Between 3pm 
and 5pm only merce & AseocuMee. Piavitiirs 
Altom^. 1 Norto Dearborn Street. CNcago. 
Hkxre 60^ Tei-Na (312) 476 SSX R^ 
to Fie Number XIX13 INTERCOUNTY 
JUOiCtAL SALES CORPORATION Sefeng 
Othcer. (312)444-1122t4fa4X 

IN THE ORCUR COURT OF COOK (X)UN- 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FAR<30 
BANK.NA PlfenNN. ve UNQAMCHALE AKA 
LINDA S MCHALE; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF (JNOA S MCHALE. IF ANY: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RE<X)RD 
CLAIAtANIS; Dteerfoants. 10 CH 13456 
PUBLIC NOTICE • hereby (fnin lhal pur 
suar# to a Judgment of Foreckiaure entered in 
toe above entWedcouBe on Januery 12.2012. 
Intaroounly Judicaai Sales Corporation will on 
Thursday April 1B, X12. at the hour of if 
am in toan otece at 120 Weal Madaon 
Street. Sufe 718A. Chioego. llNiciis sal to toe 
higitaei bidder for cash, tta foltewing 
deecntoed properly. PI N 24-<)2-404-CiK- 
OOX Commonly Known aa 9112 SOUTH 
TURNER AVENUE. EVERGREEN RkRK IL 
60X6 
Tta mortgaged real eetate «rmprewed wdh ■ 

ternOy raedenca If toa subject mort- 
ga^ radi estate • a una of a common inter- 
afe ovTununOy. toe purrhaaar of toe urvl other 
than « mortqe^ shel pay toe aeeoaamants 
raquiredbysubsacftonfg lua Sacbon 1B 5ol 
toe Condominium Prop^ Ad SateWmB 
25% down by carttfiad AroiH batenoe wMfun 
24 houre. by ccrbtted fiTOds Nrj teforhli Tta 
property wfe NOT be epan for niDecBon 
upon paymenl ro lUl of toe emorvil md Ita 
purchaser wB rocerve a CartOicaw c# Sew 
which wfe enUNo toe purchaser to a Deed to 
toe promisos after carOHmattan c# toe sate 
For iiVMintjiton Vi^n our wvbsue at 
http^^aerw'Matiyprerceoom BefiMwr>3pm 
and 5 p m cnN meree & Avaoctetee. Piofeiriri 
Anornoys, t Nnrth Deaibcvn Streel Chreago 
Mkrure 6060.' TuiNo (312) 4;855X 
to rre Nun»er ’005478 INTERCOUNTV 
iUOICiAL SALES COFtPORATiOt Solfeig 
Officer 1312)444-11221418296 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATON. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE SPECIALTY UNDERWRITING 
AND RESIDENTIAL FINANCE TRUST 
M(3RTGA(3E LOAN ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2006-463 
Pkarotlfl. vs BRENDA QOMEZ. UNKN(3WN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF BRENDA 
GOMEZ. IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Oefandants. X CH 154X 
PUBLIC N(3TICE is hereby qrv«n that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment c4 Foreoosure entered 
m fhe above enirUud cause on January 13. 
20X. Intercounty Judioai Sales Coiporaiicn 
woi on Thursday. Apnl 19 2012. at roe hour 
dll am.miheii omcASt 120 Weal Madcon 
Suoaf. Suite 71 BA Chicax- lUfoois, sell to 
die hiohfoU bidder for cash, the tofiowirro 
descrOrod propiKty PI N 29-yS *42-022- 
OOX Commonly known as 14906 SOUTH 
CLEVELAND AVE. POSEN, IL 604X 
The rnortgaged real estale « improved wori 
a singlo renily resfoerxro it the subject mort- 
gagert real estale ts a una of a (rommort 
inlerest community, tta putcfiaser ol the una 
other than a mortgagrio shall pay the 
assessments requireo by Mbsection (g-1) of 
Section 18.5 of Ita oondomiivum Pnipany 
Act Safe terms 2S% down by certified 
lunds. balance within 24 hours, by certified 
funds. No refunds Tta property will NOT be 
open lor rspactioo Upon pavmeni m lull of 
tta amouiri bid. toe purchaser win racerve a 
Certificate of Sate wnch wiu eniaie toe pur 
chaser to a OaM lo Ita pian«es afiei con- 
fimiaiion of toe sate 
For intormafion Vrsri oor website at 
hiip ^/service ahy-piefce com Between 3 
pm and 5 pm only Pferca & Aasoctafos. 
FtarnfilTs Attorrtayi. l North (dearborn 
Street. Chicago. Mttnoie 60602 Tel No (312) 
47&-56X Ffolte to Fife Number 0^132 
INTERCOUNTY JUDIDAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Seflirw Officer (312)444-1122 
1418275 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFWRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION RkRK 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK Plaintiff, va 
CLAIR B JOHNSON. NORA T JOHNSON. 
ETAL Oetendanis 11 CH 18057 NOTICE 
OF sale 
PUBUC NOTICE (a hereby raven toal pur 
suani to a Judgment o( Foreclosure entered 
•n Ihe abore enmted cause on August X. 
2011 tmercounty Judicial Sales Orporofion 
wil on Monday Apr4 16 X12 el fh« hnur ol 
11 a m. ro Iheir office al IX Wrrt 'Kkwn 
Stceat SuOe 7184. Chicago. Ntevute. sell lo 
toe higheat bidder tor cash, toe fottciwing 
descfoed mortgaged reef estate Commonfy 
known as 9600 Souto 49th Arenue, Oak 
Lawn llhrrois 60453 PI N 24-09-228-012 
OOX and 24^228-Of3-OOX 
Tta mortgaged real estete «s e singfe (amOy 
residence n toe subjact mortga^ real 
esTate « a una of a common <niarest commu 
rrOy. toe puntoaaer ol toe una otoer toan a 
moitgaoM snail pay ihe ssMsaments 
required by sub&ectron ro-1^ of Seciron 185 
of the cundomaMum Pioperty Act Sate 
terms Bidtters mual preserU al toe bm« of 
sate a ca5h«r*ft or aenAed ctacs tor lO** of 
toe suacesafijt b<d amowu The baianoe ol 
Ita successful bid stav be pad wtevn 24 
hours by emOar tends Tta pmpirriv wk 
NOT be ope*i to* mpeefion 
Fur vifermafton c4> M* MiLh.tei J GokMirk at 
Plavttiirs Attorney G-rldnt^ * CMSi^kk. LW 
10629 Souto VW'Vwrn A^imue Chtr-wo 
ttfeiots 60643 i773r rrOoiW INTCT- 
COUNTV lUOiClAL SVlc 'ORPORA 
TION Sc'lma Oteem ni?l U4I122 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COUHT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TV, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEf^RTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITtMORTGAGE. 
INC PteiM. -v- X)HN R Of. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS 
Oetomtoas IICHOIBO66 lSd44 5 KEN¬ 
TON AVENUE OAK FOREST. H. 6045? 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
pursuant to a JudamenI ol Foractoswe end 
Sale entered m Ihe above cause on January 
23. 2012, an agent ol The Judkaal Sato 
Corporaion. «v<V at 10 30 AM on April 2S, 
2012. Bl (he The JudeiN Sates Corponteon. 
Ons Sou»i WatAer Omrs - 24W Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL, 60606. Mi at pubic auction to the 
Nghasi bidctor. es aet forti bekwv. the lolkiw- 
VM deaorCied real estate: Commonly tinown 
as 15244 S KENTON AVENUE, OAK FOR¬ 
EST. II6045? Piwerty todsii No 26-15-10S- 
032 
The raal estate is Imptoved w#i a singte km- 
ily reaatence. Sate terms. 25% dcwm ol t« 
ts(^iest M by cartAed Kinds at the does d 
the auction; The balance. indudInQ tie 
Jutftcial sate tea lor Abandoned Residsnaal 
Pnaterty MtfktpMy ReM Fund. eMch • 
calaiatecl on residsniMl real estate at tie rate 
ol $1 fcx each $1.000 or traction ttereol d tw 
amoirt paid by tie purchaaarnot to eiccead 
S300. ai cartiied liaidB. is due witiin twenty- 
kna (24) hours. No tee ahal be paid tie 
mortoaoee ecquning the resKtenttal real 
estate pursuant ID is credi bid al tw sate or 
by any rnoHgagae. iudgrnani creditor, or other 
kenor acquSnng tie residential real estate 
whose m and to tw tesatenNi real 
estate teoso poor te ths sate. The sut^ 
□ropeny » subiect to gsnsrai red eelate 
iaaaa, special assessments, or apectal tesss 
levwd eoM said real eatete and a dtered 
fey sale wilhout any reprecenteion as to quaL 
W CR qutntty d Ms and witoui recourse to 
nainlia and in *A8 IS* condlion. 
The sale is lutwr sditacl to cxmfenrwion by 
twcout H tw sde IS sal awde lor any rea¬ 
son, tw Purchaser at (he sate shdl be enWIsd 
only to a reium d (he dapoeM paid The 
Ptedwser shaN have no further recourse 
•gwret (he Modgagot. tw Mortgagee or tw 
fe&tnagse's atonwy Upon payment in lul d 
Vw amount bid. ihe purchaser wi reosnw e 
CerMcate d Sate (hat Ml enMe tw purchas¬ 
er to a deed to tw real estate aAstoyArma- 
ion d tw sate The property Ml NOT be 0(wn 
tor inapacion teid pUnM mafeas no repreean- 
talton as to lha oondlion d tw property 
Prospaclive bidders are admorsshsd to chedk 
(he ooud lie to iwnly ai vtomnahon. 
R tie property is a oondorNniutn unit, tw pur¬ 
chaser 01 tw una al tw ioredoeure sate, otwr 
Ihdi a modgegse. shal pay tw aBnerrmanlw. 
and the tees required by The 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
605«(Q)( 1»and tg)(4). t Isa property w a con- 
domnkan unK Msch is pert d a common 
Niteresi cornmunty. tw purchaser d tw unt 
al tw feyectoeure sate drier twn a mortgagee 
shall pay tw aBSOBamente required ty The 
Condomioium Property Ad, 765 ILCS 
6C»16.5((H> IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR (HO^OWNERL YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-170i(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For wlormabon. contact PlainWrs attorney 
The Sato OerK. (XtDIUS & ASSOCIATES 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630] 
794-9676 between tw hours d 1 and 3 Pfe 
only and ask tor tw sates depsrtnsm. Ptem 
leler to fie number 14-11-13623. THE JUOl 
C:iAL SALES CORPORAHON Ow Souti 
wiaAer Onve. 24tt Floor. Chicago. IL 60606 
4650 (312) 236-SALE can also visri The 
Judicial Sales Corporabon at w¥rw.l|8c.com 
lot a 7 day slaAw rapod d pending sales ' 
CODILIS a ASSOCIATES. PC 16W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RiCK^ IL 60527 (630} 794 9675 
Aftomey File No. 14-11-13623 ARDCa 
0046600? ANonwy Cods 21762 Case a 11 
CH 010066 NOTE Purauani to tw Fair Debt 
Ctoiecbon Practices Act. you ate advised twt 
PlainirllYi attorrwy is deemed to bo a debt od- 
lector aWempfeng lo cdtect a debt and any 
mformaiion obtomed w4i bo used fey that pur¬ 
pose 1417462 

IN THE CIHCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERKRTMENT ■ 
CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE ON 
BEHALF OF THE 3ASCO 2006-BC3 TRUST 
FUND PtamON. CHERYL EfeiMlCK 
Oetortoante 11 CH 026133 15146 UE 
CLAIRE AVBIUE OAK FOREST. IL 60452 
NOTICE OF SALE 
pueuc NoncE is hereby given twi 
pueuart toa Judgment d Foredosiae and 
^ entered to tw (toove causa on January 
10. 2012. an agsd d The JudOd 
Corporaton. wA al 1030 AM on Apnl 23. 
2012. d tw The Judfead Sdss Corporaton 
One Sout) Wsdw Owe - 24ti Ftoor CHCA 
GO. C 60606. sen d pubHc auction to tw 
highad biddar. as sd feyti bdow. Vw talow- 
mg dascrtwd red astete Commonly fenown 
as 15146 LE CLAIRE AVENUE. OM( FOR¬ 
EST. IL 604S2 Pioparty Index Na 26-16-200- 
012 
Ths red estate is arptoYid wNh a stof^ Ism- 
W rssidoftoo. Sale (arms: 25% down d tw 
hK^ bid by certlted Kinds d tw doss d 
tw auction; Ths batenoe. todudfeig tw 
fcvfcwu ads to# lor Absndonsd Rsotdsntd 
Property MKxscipdily RaKd Fund. wNch is 
LBicdBted on reddsnid red eatete dtw rate 
d $1 for each $1 JXn or Kadion twrad d tie 
tehoitol paid by tw purdteMT not to (tecesd 
$300. in otedted Ktods, « due Mtd) twsnly- 
tois (24) hours No few dial ba pdd by tw 
mortoagae acquiring tw rsddsntd red _ 
estate purauanito (tecradlt bid dtw sdara I I 

^ I IN the cincuiT cooht of cook 

gpring 

vs/ay 

whoeeTSte R tolS raddSnWrad COUNTY. KlINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
mS™ PritTto tw rtTSwTdS MEMT -CHANCEfWOlVISiON REVERSE 
SStotTw SUM to vSd rad MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS, (NC. PteHM.- 
CMWLiKMoid assaaamsnte, oi teaes v.- LAWNCASTLE COVE CONDOMINIUM 
teSd Stod add rtedl^ itodirdterad ASSOCUnON. UNKNOWN HEIRS MD 
forsdswdioiilteWfBpiessntetonagtoqud- LEGATEES Of STANLEY JANtSZEWSKI. 
ily or qiM«ty d lile raid wKhoul reoouras to IFANY.UNKN0WN0WNER8AN0N0N- 
lUnair^to^AStS'oorxMaa RECORD CLAIfAANTS, BARBARA B. 
Ths sde to Kxtwr subtect to oorArmston by lENZ, BOB LENZ. ANNE M SiLiOtNAY, 
tw oDut N tw sda is ad adds for any ROBERT 8ILLOWAY. DOROTHY 
ton.twPufdwasrdtws^BMbS«t(|M qaRSTECKI. HiLARY GARSTECKI. 
onto to s d tw dygdi pff■ T^ FATRICtA BYCZEK. STANLEY BYCZEK. 
Puntwser shdl havs no Kstwr rsooum WILLIAM BUTCHER SPECIAL REPRE- 

!C£2JSJ^S£S!2fi^ SENTATIVE. pearl DE LANO AdUA 
PeABl DELANO. eSTCU.E FISH. HEIE- 

^ amotet ted, tw puitfiaste <m recaiM • m inni pamN rwtenftante oP CH 

4^ iomi circle DSivE,i»irr!2C 
^5SiIrtJ5il£th«cSI; OAKlAVm,IL80«S3 NOTKI^OFSALE 

public notice is HEI^Y GIVEN 1^ 

NA HUDOLESTON Detendants 06 CH I 

■rt to a Judgment d Foradoeura and 
entered in Ihe above cauee on 
ry 23.2012. art aoeni d The JudfoM 

taton M to tw oondaon d tw prapdtY 
ProiiMCtve bidders ere adnortehad to check 
tw^udSe to verify alMorrndton. ao^ d ITw Adi 
II trapropeny • acnndominiten utL tw pur- Sales Corporation, 10^ ^ 
chaste d^ isAdtwIoradosura sate. 0^ Aprt 2S. 201^ at tw Ths Judtolel Seise 
foteiamoftoMea.didlpaytwdfMBmBntiS Cotpoialion, One Souti Wadier Drive - 
tw isgd taMrateded by Ths Condominum 24ti Ftoor CHICAGO. H. 60606. sell d 
Property Ad. 76SLCS605^gK1) did (gK4). pudto auctton to tw highesi bidder, as eel 
HtwpritoertyteBCondorniniumurtlMMChife fcyth betow. tw tolioMng described real 
ptetofSdtoirnoninteresloorTvnitolty.Twpur- Mtete:Cornrnonlylino««nast044lCIR- 
cheete dtw unite lha foreclosure Site dher CLE DRIVE. UNIT 22C. OAK LAWN. IL 

Properly Ad. 76SLCS665fB(gK1) end (gK4). pupic auctton to tw htohete bidder, as eel 
Htwpritosriy toacondorniniumuniMMChife fcyth betow. tw toioMng described rate 
ptetoie(tonirnonintereteoorTvnito»y.Twpur- Mtete:Cornrnonlylino««nast044lCIR- 
chaete dtw unite lha foreclosure sate oiw CLE DRIVE. UNIT 22C. OAK LAWN. IL 
twn a mortqagMjhajl pay tw Meaitontete, ^0453 property IndeR No. 24-17-201-127- 

MORTGABOR IMOBEawNEH). YClU HAVE SST 

FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTW OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACOOFOANCE WITM 

2S% (knm ol Vw nighM Ml by oeUHIod 
HakIb at Ihs doae of Aw auction; Tfie baF 

SECTON 15-1701JC) OF THE ILUNOIS KJSiSi 
MORTGAGE FORKlOSURE LAW. 
Foi ribnnallon, conlad PINniira allwnjf Municipa«ly R^ Fund te calnilal; 
The Sole clart. coaus » ASSocwTES. S2" 
PC 15W030 kORTH FRONTAGE flOAQ SI kuaadiSI.OOOoilfaclian Hwaolollho 
SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. «. eOSJT. (830) amount paid by mo purchaaar nul lo 
794-9676 btwotei tw hours d 1 and 3 PM emwod $300, in certiliedrundB. is due wWi- 

emounl paid by the purchaser nd lo 
794-9676 bishtetei tw hours d 1 and 3 PM emwodtaOO.incerlilwdrundB.isduewilh- 
onlyteidateitortwsteasdepannwnL Ptaaaa in twerty-tour (24) hours No tee ahtel be 
refer to Me number 14-10-1m18 THE JUOl- paw by tw morlfteoee acquiring tw reet- 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION Ow Sgi^ dential real estela pursuant to is credi bid 
VWedwi Drive. 2^ Floor. Ctscaga IL al tw sete or by any mortgagee, tudgnwni 
4650 (312) Z36-SALEV(>u can tesovisi The credMor. or otwr lienor acquiring the reei- 
Judkiol Steas Cksporaton at wvm.(i8c.<^ deniial real estaie whose rights in and to 

7.^ the rosktociwl real Bteaie arose prior to tw 

SoRTH md*RAGE^O, SUITC^ 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-W6 
AOorrwy Fite No . I4-10-155<8 AROCa 

S^^3^rlof?SirttottwSDtel any repfosontahon as to quaety w qi^iy 

Cdtocton Pracicoa Ad. you are advised twt ^ ** PtemUt ind 

Sd SI; TU“'M-°^«mK«d»conlin^ 
•ofornwtton obtamod wi be used tor twt pur- by Ihe court. Upon paymeri m lull d tw 
nrtco U16177 teTMunt bid. tw purchaser wXI racewe a 

-CerlHicaie ol Sate that wil enlito the pur- 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I chaser to a deed to Ihe real estate alter 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITI 

conTirmalion of the sate The property will I 
NOT be open for inepection and ptemlifl I 

M(DRTGAGE. INC.. AS SUCCESSOR BY makea no represenlation as lo tw oondf 
MERGER TO ABN AMfK) MORTGAGE tion d the property. Proepedive bidders 
GROUP INC. Plaxiirff. vs VIOLA SMITH, are adnowshed to dw<* the court file to GROUP. INC- Plaxiirff. vs VIOLA SMITH, are adnooished to < 
Detendants. 11 CM 28439 NOTICE OF verify all mformatron 
SALE 1^'* property « a < H this property <8 a oorKtomintum unit, the 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that purchaser of (he unit al the loteclosure 
pursuant 10 a .Judgimeni of Foreclosure and sate, olhar than a morigagae. sha* pay the 
Sate entered xi the above entitled cause on aseessments and the legal tees required 
January 17. 2012 Jniercounly Judicial by The CondomxMum Property Act. 786 January 17. 2012 intercounty jooiciai oy »ne iuonwjTTw»iuifi nupwiy fw 
Sates CorpOfBtton will on Wednesday. April ILCS eoS'Bio)!!) and (g)(4). If tiw prap^* 
18 2012 at the hour ol 11 a m m fherr ty is a condominiom unrt which is part of a 
office at 120 West Madison Street. Surte common xiterest eommunily. the purchaser 
7ieA Chtcago IHinow. sell el poWte auc- ol ihe unit at dw toreckwwre sate dher 
(ton lo the hfe^sl bidder (or cash, as set lhan a mortgagee sh^ pay Ihe aasesa- 
lorth below, irw toiloMng described mort- menis required bv ije Conttominium 
(ton lo the hi - 
(Orth below. iFw toilowtoQ described mort- a •«: 
oaged resi eslale. Pl.N. 19 35 209-001 Property Ad. 765 W^l0.5(tH). If 
ScSm^ly known as 6001 Souih St. Loow. TOU ARE T^ 
Chicaoo IL 60^2 OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
The rTK^oaoed real eslale » Improved REMAIN IN POSSESION FOR 30 DWS 
w5S residence- II the StbteCi ARER ENTW OF AN PO^ 
mortgaged reel estaie is a unrt ol a com- SESSION, IN ACCORMNC^VVITH SE^ 
. ----amA A<r.mFn><nitu ituk rMirdrsKar ol TiON 15*1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 

bidder (or cash, as set lhan a mortgagee 
loMna described mort- I ments required t 

tjon. Tho balartce, ociudinQ me jucmmi saw 
lee lot Abandoned Residential Properly 
Munxapaiity Relw» Fund, whch s calcuteted 
on resaentwl real estate al the rate ot $1 for 
each 51.000 or Iraction iheieol d Ihe amount 
pare] by the purchasei not to exceed 5300. xi 
certified funds, 's due wihm twenty-tour (24) 
hours No tee shall tw paid by tho mortgagee 
acquxir^ (he msideniial real estate pursuant 
to Its credit tM) al the sale or by any mort¬ 
gagee. judgment credWot, or olhei iwrvor 
acquxmg the residential reoi eslale whose 
rwhts XI artd to the rewdentiei real estate arose 

than s mortgagee shall pay lha aasass- 
ments required by The Condominium 

Ad, 765 ILCS 605/10.5(p-1). IF 

interest community. Ihe purchaser of I . Vth' 
mil other than a mortgagee ^ai pay | MORGAQE FORECLOSURE LAW 

Ihe assessments required by subsedion For xvlormatioo: Viaii our website ai serv 
(g-1) of Sedwn 18S ol the (Jondomxwum ce.aliy-pterca.com l>»bveen^houraol3 
Property Ad Sate terms 10% down by and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSCKIATES, 
cwrtilwd funds, balance, by cartrtwd funds. Plamtilfs Attorneys. Norm (3aattxm 
wirhin 24 hours. No retunds The property StrtdSuia 1300. CHICAGO. IL 80602 ^ 
will NOT be open lor xtspedion No (312) 476-5500 Please reler to Kte 
For xilonTwlion call Sates Ctork al Law number PA09310e8 THE JUDICIAL 
Oltices ol Ira T Navel. 175 North Franklio SALES CORPORATION ^a South 

nStjTxiandtotiw rosidwiiieirealesiatearose Street. Chcago, Winois 60606 (312)357- Wadeer ^*^*90* 
TMWbLlfKW'ysFi*- 1125 INTERtOONTy JUDICIAL SALES 6060M650 (3121 236-SAl| W>u cm also 

If) general real e3^ taxes special CORPORATION SaKmg OKcer, (312) visit The Judicial ^te* Corporate ai 
^essir^te or special taiws levwd agamfl 444-1122 1416264 wwwtfsccom fot » ^ ^.**"l* s&sessmenis. or special taxes levwd agsmst 
said real estate and t$ adored lor sate vnihout 
any i«preseniAii<on os 10 quaWy or quanMy d 
riHe and wUhcui recourse to FtainWt and m AS 
IS* condHicin 
The saki « (urihei subieci to codumalion by 
ihn court Upon paymani m (»■ d the amoimt 
bd tlw purchaser will receive a (Certificate of 
^te that will vridtic bie puithascr to a dead to 
the real eMate a/ta* confvmation <A the sale 
The pioper'v will NOT be open foi xispection 
and ulamtih inokes nu leprosomaiion as 10 the 
conofiior. ol ww properfy Prospectrve bidders 
aiu edrn(y>i9l<e<J to check the court life lo veri¬ 
ty an mloimalHKi II (hes properly is a COndO- 
mmiurti un4 ihc fxiichasei of Ihe uni* al Iho 
forectesuffe sanj oWie' than a »noify«*y#c shall 
pay (he si^s^rnenis and the te^i lees 
requirod by Ti.e Coodommiian Prworty Acl. 
765 lies wM)(g)( 11 and 'gi|4/ 
H ttiis property 4 a condor? inmm unil wTwl' « 

or a convnon mteresl comr»iunxv. ihe pur 
chose? 0* IN? unit al the foreciosurB sow oiwr 
lhan a mortgagee- shat pay Xw assessments 
requxtd by The CondomxiMn P'op*-***V 
^ (ics 605 te stq-'i. Are 
M0RTGA(X)R <MOMF.(SvNERj 'rtXl mave 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRV OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SctSn ’5l701(Ci OF the IIUN(3IS 
SomSfeGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mformalicm Vrsil Our websrte al swv- 

«itv-Dwrc« com oeiween ih* hou«s d J 
SiTpJrAiBCE A ASSOCIATES. 
AHMms Orw North Oaibom Streel 
JSo^iCAGO IL ™ 

pending sates PIERCE A ASSOCIATES 

INTHECinCUrrCDOHTOFCOgKCOUN- sloo 
TV III ikiDi^ GfMiNlY DFPARTMENT - CHICAGO, IL 60602 (312) 47o-boW 

CHANCERY OIVISK3N DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMRANY. AS Code 91220 Case 8 00 CH 465601414682 

TRUSTEE OF THE INDYMAC INOX MOPTT 
(3AGE LOAN TRUST 2006-AR19. MORT- ||g THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(JAGE PASS^THROUGH CERTIFICATES. COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
SERlES 2006-AR19 UNDER THE fCXXlNG . CHANCERY DIVISION BELCORP 
AND SERVICING AGREEMENT DATED FINANCIAL SERVICES. INC, PfaxiWt. ve 

|^.-r'irir3?.5A hot^ of 

MATUTE MORTGAGE ElECTnONlC REG MnTlTf < h«nbv mal nuf 
ISTRATION SYSTEMS INC. UNDER NOTC^honrtjMp*" 1™]^ 

MORTGAGE RECORDED AS DOCUMENT ««« Sii'SrS 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihjil "" 
purauam to a Ardgnwm Of Fomctosuie end • - — 
Sale entered m rtw abene Bfrtrtlod causa on Streot Suite 718A. 
January 18 2012 inte?coun»y Jutfeerw Sates the higheil tedder for cash, the toww^ 
Corporation wrti on Fndey Apni 30. 2012 at descnbwl mortal^ real «*■» Comm^ 
the noix of 11 a m m Ifiwr unice al i?0 Wirt* known as 9637 South Keeter Avenue, 
Matefon Streel Suite 716A Ocagu iifmws, 2E. Oak Lawn IL 60453 PIN 24-l0-2<»- 
seX At pubic auction to (ftp higheti tedder lor 044-1010 
cash M sol forth below too loifowing Thr mortgaged real estaie « a corrdomxw- 
ileacTbed rTKxtgaoed real estate PIN 1909- um restdence The purchaser of Ihe unx 
119019 and i9-09ti9-0?0 Commoniy oitwr than b mortgagee shall pay the 
known at 4945 S Lotus Skekrwy H. 60636 Mae«snwnts and the tegaf fees raqurrarl 
Thv mortgaged reamiate IS impKxwd w«? a try subdivtsiona (g)(1) and (g)(4) ot Serqion 
saigte (amtiy resxtenoe H Ihe subfod mort 9 ol rfw (^ondomxiHim Property Act Sate 

real estate is a unX te a common xiter Bkfdera muat present, ai ttw Hnw of 

t945 S Lotus Skekrwy H. 60636 Mseesments and the tegaf toes raqurrarl 
real »late is •mpK.Ked w«? a try subdivrswoa (g)(1) and (g)(4) ol Serqion 

ily resKtenoe H Ihe subfud mort g al rfw (^ondomxiHim Property Act Sete 
estate K a iwt e4 a common xiter Bkfdera muat present, al ttw Hnw of 

i ay. ew purchaser c4 Ihe unit other ^ caahwr's or certitted check tor 10% No (312)47^ nsloom ... ay, twpufchMar ot Ihe lanlo^ ».je, e caahwr's or cwrtrfted ctwA for 10% 
SwSe^f than a Py ol the succesalte bxl amount Ttw^tance 

nSP SALES CORPORATION One reqiwed by subset^ (g-DolSa^ 18 5 of ot the sucoeaetul btd shall be paid wiihxi 24 
Si^'^vSSlir^Ie 24to Floor, Chicegb It ihe CondomirikjrnPiopertY Aci Sete tenns txtmH The property wXl 
laSLX^TstSS^S^HioctenafeowM 10". down by eer*Ked Itekfe, btean^ NOT tw%)en ter xwpeetten 
60606-4650 (3w- m iteed hevli wXfvn 24 hours No rekxNfe The Cm eifewi^lon cwlMr Patrick J WflMame 

property w« NCR be operi foi xispecaon Aliomey. EKL WfUIAMS 

?rjissAP’iA?E'^’?EisjS 
SMngCMiOM. |3I2)444.1122H1»451 (312) 

CH 26119*^’^^ _ 
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IN THE oncurr COURT OF COOK CCXM' I 
TY. mjNOIS COUNTY OEmmUIENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION NAIIONSIAR ! 
MORTQAGEaC PWrM; -v.-JOMIFB^M 
DKYLOR AKA je<MFER MARIE WliOR. 
PULASKI RO CONDOMINIUMS OMwdMiN 
nCH 17973 10016 & PULASKI RD UNIT 2 
OAK LAWN. H 60463 NOTICE OF SALE 
'PUeuC NOTICE IS HERSY GIVEN M 
pumianl to a JudiFTMrt ol Fofedoaura 6 Sale 
aniand to Via above cauaa on Oct 13,2011. 
an agani oITTw Judkial Salaa Comonalon, 
w|7i0:30 am on Apri 13,2012, al toe The 
JudoW Salaa Comerilon. One 8. Waoher Dr. 
• 24to Floor CHIctoO. IL. 60606. aaR al Mb- 
lo auolan to toe bidder, aa eel 1^ 
belOM. toe toUowira deaortoed raal aetale: 
Known as t0016 S PULASKI RO UNIT 2. 
OAK LAWN. IL 60463 Pnp^ lnd» No 24> 
1(H07-06»-10Q2;d4>10^-(»0'10l4 
TTw real aalato to irnpttoetf Mto a mdlple unt 
oondorrMisn bUtoing. Sale lerme; 25% dam 
tH toa fiatoM bid by oerMed tonde al toe 
oloea auobon; The balanoa. tocMinQ 
toe Juddai ado lea for Abaridoned 
neeldenaal Property MuNofoiiN FtoAd Fund. 
whlGh to calaAaM on raaldanlW real aabda 
al toe iMa ol 61 lor aaoh $1,000 or tradlon 
toereof d toe arrKMrt peM by toe purdtoaar 
not to aaoead $m. to oerMtod fori^ to due 
wMn lwan^4Dur (24) hom No foe ahal be 
pfodbytoentorlgageeaoajMngtoeieeidarv- 
Itolfed eetoie pumara tolto oedlbid at toe 
eafo or by aiv rnortaagee, Mgmenl oredtor. 
or otoerllenor eoqiidhg toe retoderdd real 
aefofo whoee to end to toe (wMardd 
real ealale aroee prior to toe aafo The aiAiad 
praparty to eiC^acl to ganerd red aM 
Saaa, ipadd ■amaiiiarfo. or nmdd fowa 
foviad agatoal add tMl ealde «nd to oided 
for ade dtood any lapieeanlilon ae to qud- 
ay <v guantoy d Mto arid Mtooul teoouree to 
neMMml n *AS IS* ooncMon. 
The eale to Aetoer eubfod to canUnnalion ty 
toe court. Upon pfotoioni to M d toeemounl 
bid, toe pMohBier wi reoatoe a Cartfcaie d 
Safo M wi anHe toa purdtoser to a dMd to 

IN THE CmCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUNOtS COUNTY DEPARTMENT ♦ 
Ct^ANC^ DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA. PIM. -y.- MARZ RIVERA 
AKA MARZ P. RTV&IA. ZB4AIOA RIVERA. 
MYRNA 0. RIVERA Oefondodi 11 CH 
2122S 7726 MOOOT AVOlUE BURBANK. 
IL604SB NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV0I tod 
pursuani to a Judgment d Forectoaun and 
Sefo anfored to toa dicwe cauaa on January 
26. 2012. an agent d The Juddd Sales 
Cotpordion. wB d 10:30 AM on Apri 30, 
201^d toe The Juddd Sdee Corpora, 
One Wactar Drive - 24to Floor CHICA- 
GO. IL. 60606. eel d pidlo auction to toe 
Ndied ddder. as ad forth bdow, toe folow' 
Im daeofoed red eetdetCommorto tewwn 
ae 7726 MOOOy AVBIUE, BURGUNK. IL 
60466 Piopdly todae Na 1^29-304431- 
0000. ig'2^30L032-0000. 
Tha rad aalato fo totoiovad wbh a brown bndi 
two fltary lingto lamly homa wUh a foo car 
alachaogaraga SaleWrnr.2S%doNndtoe 
hktoad dd by cartMad bmdB d tie cfoae d 
toa aucdon; Tha balanoe. todudng the 
Juddd «la foe for Abandoned needanttel 
Property Munidpaily RaNd Fund, Midi ia 
cgfoSfodonraddanidtedaddad^ida 
d tifor aaoh $1,000 or taeaon Ihared d toa 
wnount pdd by toe purdMaar nd to ettoead 
$300. to catdlsd wfo fo due wdito teenty- 
tour (24) hours. No toe dial ba odd by toe 
morlamae ecauMng toe radoanlid red 
eaMaTeeuwIto ae oedl bid d toa sde or 

wtaM liV* 5 ««1 lo ti» I0*d^ frt 
•MH oraM prior ID tM uM Dm »ri»cl 
pnpmy fe lUrioiil k) gaoMil toiri ooMi 
MM, ipodil MMeoiowM. Of ipacM joMo 
553 ogMM MM lool ooMojrt H oliwo 
tor HtoMinul am nproMiMian M lo qu» 
ly or nMotly ol alo and aritooul rocano lo 
RiarMml In'AS IS* condNton 
n» atot 0 kariMT aublacl to comiinMaan by 
toa mun Upon poymanl to Ml iri too anwrt 
ba. tot pontoaMi «*l MO^ • Carlin <ri 
Salt tWnll iraaM toopuohaaar to a dtad to 
tot na tatola aitt oonirmBlton a toa aalt Ttia 
ptoptily «• NOT bo open tor toapadion ora 
pitaailinaainoiaiaMaiikriwntal^con- 
Sn a toa impom Protpacbw badm n 
■anonabad lo aaa toa outt M to votriy a 
laDmaaon t na preptny a a oaaooaaan 
a* toa paaaaar a tot aa a la toaaMMo 
Mt. otoa nan a mortBtgtt. akal 05, tot 
■Maananla aa toa agdlMt aqiatd la^ 
CondocMnlan Praptny *a. 765 HCs 

Ml oommurdy. tie pfdiMer d |^>4d_d?5 

IN THE ORCUIT COUFtT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS. INC PlainMt.-v. -MIGUEL A 
MEZA, ALMA R MEZA. MORTGAGE ELEC- 
TRONk: REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. 
AS NOMINEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS, INC Oefondents 06 CH 21533 
6324 West osnd street oak lawn, il 
60463 NOTICE OF sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiM 
pusuem to e Judgment d Foredosure and 
Sale entered m the above cause on October 
14. 2006. an egenl d The Judicid Sales 
Corporiibon. win al 10:30 AM on Apd 12. 
2012. d foe The Juiicid Sdee Corpordion, 
One Soufo WBctor Onve - 24fo Floor CHiCA- 
OO. IL 60606. sdl ei pubMc aucbon lo foe 
Ndieci bidder, as set forth below, foe fotow- 
ng deecrtbed reel estele: CommonN knmvn 
M 6324 WEST 92NO STREET. OM. LAWN. 
IL 60453 Property Indm No. 24-05-306412- 
0000. 
The reel aside is improved with a ^No-slory 
brown brick smgle'lamily house with en 
attached gerege Sale terms: 25*>i> down d foe 
highMl bfo by earthed fords al foe dose d 
the auction; The balance, mdudniig the 
Judicid sale foe for Abandoned Realdanhal 
Property MumcapeMy Rekd Fund, which « 
calculetod on reskfoiilial red esuie at foe rde 
d $itor each $1,000 or tradlon Ihered d foe 
amount paid by foa purchaser nd to aaceed 
$300. m cemhad luidK. m due wtNn twenty- 
four (24) hours. No toe shall be odd by foe 
morkui^ aoouirino foa reeideniiai (Ml 
edde pursuani to Ms oredi bid d foe sale or 
by any mortgagee, |udlF<4^ O' 
tenor aoqueing foe resafonad red estaie 
whoae nM m and to foe iMidenad red 
esiale arose pnor to foe sale. The lubiaci 
pniporty IS subteoi to geoerd red eatato 
UWM, apaod aaaaMnunfo, or spaod Ionm 
foMM agdnd satd rad edale and « dforad 
toraalewifoouiafwiapfBaania»onastoqual- 
W or quanWy d tbe and wNhod reoouTM to 
HamMii^ in 'AS IS* condRon. 
The sale ia Kiithar adJfod to conhrmdton by 
tie oourt. Upon peymanl n Ml d foe amouni 
bid. tie purehaaaf wM receive e Cerdicale d 
Sde foel a« enWe tw purchaear to a deed to 
foe rad esiale ditr oonhrmaiion d the sale 
The property wM NOT be open lor irwpeGaon 
and pidniifi makes no rapraserWsion as to foe 
ooncMon d foe property Proepedive bidderB 
are adnontihad to check foe court Me to ver¬ 
ify all inbrmrMRin fl tva properry « a oondo- 
mmium unN. foe purchaser d foe un4 al foe 
toractoaure aafo. ofoer foan a mortgsgee 
shM pay tie aoeaismenlt and foe legal foes 
raquireo by Tha Condonenaao Property Act 
7WILCS60®9tti{T» 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVC 
IN6. L P AS SERVICER PtaeiWI. -v • SILVIA 
TEJEDA MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATIONSVSTEM5 INC ASNOM 
INEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE BANK NA 
GUILLERMO Y TEJEDA Oetomtonts 08 
CH 37674 7724 SOUTH TROY STREET , 
CHCAOO. IL 60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS ICREBV GIVEN Ihd 
pumudM lo a Judgment d Foredoaure and 
EfofoenforadnfoaabiiMcauseonApni 14 
2010. an agent ol The Judcial Sales 
CorpMUon. «aa al 1030 AM on Apd 16. 
2012 d foe The Judicid Sales Corporation. 
One South Wadter Drive - 24fo Floor 
CHICAQO. IL 60606. «dl at pdAc aucton 
to foe Nghed bidder, aa set forth betew, foe 
folawrng deaeribed rad foMte Ciwnmc^ 
known aa 7724 SOUTH TROY STREET 
CHICAGO. H. 60662 Property indoK No. 19- 
26417-0364000 
The red Mlde la unproved wMh a ona-alorv 
dnole Mrdy brown bnck houae with a 
dafoched gwage Sde forma 25% dewm d 
foe Ndienbid CM oerttfod haids d foe doee 
d tfo auebon: The bekanoe. induding foe 
Judod sale foa tor Abandoned Reanfortod 
Property Muntdpalty Rdfoi Fuid. Mfoich la 
edeufotert on reddeniial real adaia at foe 
rde d $1 tor each $1.000 or hacuon foarad 
d foe amoud pdd tw foe purchaser nd to 
cMoead $300. in cerdfod fonda, • wifoto 
twantyHour (24) houd. No foe ahal be ^ 
by foe rncKlgagee acquiring foe imW^ 
i«d eelafo putauad to is cradll brd art foe 
ofo or by any mortgagee.judgment ciadtor. 
or dher Wior aoqulrtng foa reskfonbd rad 
eaMe whoee ng^ in and to foe reetdfoibd 
rad eatafo woae prior to foe ade The aub- 
ied property la aubiaci to general red eafole 
Umm BpMtol aseeaamenfo. or apectol i» 
levied agasid said red oelele and d dforad 
lor sale wthod any repraeaddion as to 
quakiy or quantity d title end wMhout 
reoourae to fnafoMf end ei *AS IS* conddon 
The sale is further subjed lo conArmaeon ty 
foecourt Upon paymenInMdfoeamouni 
bid. foe puroWsor wB lacarve a Carttlcaifo d 
Sato foal win anMIe foe purchaaer to a deed 
to foe red ealale dfor corMUmdion d foe 
sale The proc^ vmN NOT ba open tor 
inapeebon arid pldnliri makea no repreaen- 
taten as to foe condMion d foe property. 
Proapei^ twddara are admonished lo 
chadi foe oourt flto to verty il kitormdion. 
ir foie property ia a condomaiMn un4. foe 
pufchaaer d lm unN d lha torectaame sale, 
ofoar foan a mortgagae. shall pay foe 
BWioiirmeria and foe lagd foes twaamd by 
The Condominium Property Ad. 766 ILCS 
60S/B(g)(l) and <g)<4) M fos property » a 
oondornkiMn urd vfoidi is part d a eornmon 
tofored oommurvly. foe purchaser d foe unit 
al foe toredoeure sde ofoer than a mort¬ 
gagee shat pey foe caseaaments required 
by The Condominium Proparty Ad. 765 
ILCS 605/16 5(0-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN In POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOREOLOSURE LAW 
For mtormahon Vfol our websSs al eerv- . 
100 etty-piercooom- between foe hours d 3 I 
and 5^^ PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES. | 
Ptamdrs Attorneys, One North Oeeibom 
soooi Sum laoS: «. eosoz. M 
No. (312) 476-SSOO. Please refor to fie num¬ 
ber PIM)^17. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soufo Wachar Drive. 
24fo Ftoor. CNcego. IL 60606-4660 (312) 
23&GALE Ybu CM dK) visil The Judod 
Sdes Corporekon el www.tacoom lor a 7 
day status report d penibngsdes. PIERCE 
6 A^OCIATES One NorfoTfoerbom Street 
Suite 1300 CHICAOO. IL 60602 ^12) 476- 
5500 Attorney Frte No: m0622617 Aitomm 
Code 91220 Ceae 4 06 OH 37574 H20^ 

IN THE ClRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DERMTTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOOAnON Pfovidr. -v 
VERONICA MOORE AKA VERONICA Y 
MOORE. SHieui CONDOMINIUM ASSOCI¬ 
ATION. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF VERONICA Y. MOORE, IF ANY. 
unknown owners and NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS DdvidaniB 10 CH 32613 
9745 SOUTH KARLOV AVENUE APT 407 
OAK LAWf^ 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOiXE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal 
puisuad to a Judgment d Foredoaure and 
Sale eniered in foe above cauee on January 
31 2012. an ag^ d The Judcrd Sales 
Corporation, vd at 10:30 AM on May 3.2012. 
at foe The Judidd Sdes Corporabon, One 
Soufo Weeker Drive - 24fo Ftoor CHICAQO. 
IL 60606. set at pubic auction to foe Nghed 
bidder, as set torfo below, foe tolhhving 

7» ILCS 606/9<g)<1) Md (gK4) fl fow preper 
ty K a oondommMn uivi Much « part d a 
common wiereel oorrvnurdy. foe pischesei d 
foe untt d tie torectoetse sde ofoer inan a 
mortgagee efwV pay foe asseesroenie 
raotfrea by The Condomnasn ProperN Act. 
7WILC8 6(»l85(g-»l IF VOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEWNER). VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR 
DANCeWTTH SECTION 161701IC) OF the 
ILLINOIB MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
^ intormaton Vfol oia vmbalc al aerv- 
(oeattyiNaroeoom. between foe hows d 3 
andSpm PIERCE 6 A^OOATES PUmdrs 
AitomM One Norfo Dearborn Sbed Sulla 
1300. CHXAGO. IL 60602 Td Na I3t2} 476- 
5600 Pfoaea rdd to Ifo rsimbar Rii00i2057 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORAnOI I One 
Soufo Wadiar Drive. 24lh Floor. Cfoosgo. H. 
60606-46S0 (313) 236-SALE You can etoo 
viail The Judicid Sdes Corporellon el 
www.tse.ecm tor a 7 day stdus report d 
pendrasdae PIERCE TksXJCmsOna 
N^ Dawbom Sirad Sutte 1300 CHICAGO. 
It 60602 (31?) 47S5600 AAomay Rfo No 
FA0812Q67 Attorney Ctode »1220 Ceea e 08 
CH 215331420520 

bid^. as set torfo below, foe lolra^ng 
deccfibed real estele: Comrnoniy Known as 
9746 SOUTH KARLOV AVENUE APT 407. 
OAK LAWN U. 60453 Preperty Indax Na 24- 
10-226465-1213 
The red estate IS Improved with a yoHow bnck 
muMi unil wMh no gsraga Sde lerms 25% 
down d the hghM bio^ oerdled funds al 
foe doee d foe euclion: The baienoe. mciud- 
ing foe Judwial sate fee tor Abandoned 
ResKtorMial Preperty MinapeMy Relid Fimd 
which w celoilaled on lewdenlid red estaie 
at foe rale d S1 tor each $1,000 or Iraeflon 
foared of foe amount pad by foe purcheaer 
nd to BMcead $300, to cenMIad funds, is due 
wtthto twwtfy-kxir (24) hours. No Ise ahaM be 
paid by foe monge^ eoquihng the residen 
ttd real estaie pursuem to NS credit bd at foe 
sale or by any mortgagee. ;ud7nenl credMor. 
or other lienor ecqumg foe readenflal red 
edaie whoae nghbs to end to Ihs reerdanbai 
red estate aroee pnor to foe sale The fub^ 
property m sub}ec( to general red edaie 
uuiec. apeeid ■aaesemenbt. or specid tanas 
lewed agaoisl sad rad estaie and a diered 
lor Safa wrfooul any itpresentakon as to quai- 
^ or quanMy d Me and wrfooul recourse to 
RainM and m *AS iS* csrdaon 
The sde b turtwr eubieci to oonknnetMn by 
foecourt. Uponpeymem tofuMof ihaarnauM 
bd foe purchaMr w< reoerve a Cerdkale d 
Sde fod wB anmie ttia purohesar to a dead to 
foe red estate attar ocnkrmolton d foe sde 
The property wd NOT be open tor impeolton 
and daidiff mdwa no repreeenlalion ee lo foe 
oonoRon d the property Ptcepedhe bidders 
ere adnomshed to cheek ttie court Me to vei- 
#y dl nkmnaacto 
If INS property B a condomtotum untt the pur 
chaaer oi foe untt al foe toredoeure eato. other 
foan a mongegee. shal pay foe aseesamend , 
and foe w^i toes required by The 
Condonwwum Property Act. 765 ILCS | 
6059<g)<1|ind(g)(4) tlfoeproperryBaton- , 
dormrsum (toil vmch b part d a oommon 
inleraet oontostorty. foe purchoaar d foe urat 
d foe toredoeioe Sde ofoer foan a mortgagee 
•ridl pay foe aasessmenia required The 
Condomntum Propertv Act 765 ILCS , 
605(16 S<gl) IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAG(3R MOMEOWNSm YOU HAVE THE ' 
FHQHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSON FOR 
30 OLYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOFTTGAOE FORECLOSURE LAW 
FPi totormalian VBR our webeito d serv- 
ioe.any-pierce.oom beiwoan foe hours d 3 
did 5 pm PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES Pldtiflirs 
AttotriM. One Norfo Deeitom Sired Suile 
1300. OflCAQO IL 60602 Id No (312) 476 
5600 PloeaerdBrtoMlenitofoerM1Q222g7 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Soufo Wacker Onve, 24ih Ftoor Ctseaga IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236SALE tou (ton atoo 
vlaN The Judicid Sdes Corporatten el 
vmwkeccom tor a 7 <My statue report d 
penifrasdas PIERCE 6 ASSOCIAI^One 
fZm Dearborn Sbed Sdla 1300CHICAGO 
IL 60602 (312) 4765500 Attorney File Na 
PA1022297 Attorney Codi 91220 CMe a 10 
CH 3261314165IS 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. KJJNOiS COUNTY OEWRTMENT - 
CHANCERY CMYISION BANK OF AMERi 
CA. NA . SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SEHVtQNQ. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVO 
ING LP PlunM. -V - AHMAD A ABUSINI. 
CEDAR ROW NORTH CONDOMINIUM NO 
S OeMndfUf 10 CH 033382 8030 S 
BELOIT AVENUE UNIT t2A BRIOOEVIEW 
It 60465 NOTICE Of SALE 
PueuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwt 
pursuani lo a Judgmanl o4 Foradosure and 
Sato entofod ki ihe above ceuaa on February 
23. 2012. an agent at The Judctol 
COfpoTBMn, Ml al 10;30 AM on ApN 26. 
2012, at The Judicial Sato Coqwraion. 
Ona South WaduR Drive 248i Floor CHICA- 
GO. IL. 60606. «al al puttoc auction lo V>e 
higheEt btddei. os eel lurti beknv. ihe folcMr- 
<ng descrtied roal eetale Convnonty kncwm 
« 0039 S BELOrr AVENUE UNIT •2A. 
BRIOOEVIEW. IL 00466 Prooedy Indea No 
18-36-203024 1003 
The real estate « improved with e 
oondoVtornhouse Sate larms 26% Ocmmi d 
Ihe highael bid by certitied lunds ai tie cteae 
ol Ihe auctun. The balance. Including iie 
Judoai sate toe ter Abandoned Resoenlial 
Property Munopatoy Rekel Fund. Much « 
ctecutated on losaloniiat real estate al the rale 
ol 61 ter each $1.000 or tracbon Iherec4 of the 
amours paid by the puichaeer not lo exceed 
$300 n cediitod funds is due rWhin twenly- 
teui 124) hours No toe dial be paid by Ihe 
mortgagee acquiring the resMwntial real 
estate punuam te ts aedN bid al the sate or 
^ any mortgagee ludgmenlcyedNor.orottoi 
bwKfT aoqanng the reudsnSal real estate 
Mhose n^s ei and to the lesidenliai real 

tones special assessments, or spectol taiiae 
levied agairel said teal esUtie arid is oMerad 
tor lialo VFithoul any representalian as to quBl- 
^ or qu»iWy of tiUe and ivilhoul recourse to 
Ramtm and m ‘AS IS' o 
The sale is furiher subject to conlirrnalten by 
the cojft II the sale is set asde tor any rea¬ 
son Ihe Purchaser at the sate dial be enMtod 
only to a return of Die dspoed paid The 
PiocKssar she! have no tortier recourse 
agamsi the Mortgagor. Ihe Mortgagee or the 
MortgagM's aHomey. Upon payrneni m tiA of 
toe toriouni bkt. toe pmchasar receive a 
Certificato of Sato tool <m«II enMe toe purchas¬ 
er to a dead to toe reel estate after oonfirma- 
bon ol the sde The property NOT be open 
for inspecbon and ptamStt makas no repres»en- 
tabon as to toe oondibon at the properly 
Proepedive biddeis are admontshed to chack 
toe court Ne to venly aN rntormabon 
N the propel e a oondormniiim urd. toe pur- 
chaser ol toe unit af Ihe torectocure sate, other 
tian a mortgagee, shall pay toe aaoossmefte 
arto toe w^l lees required by The 
Coivtomnium Properly Act. 766 ILC8 
606'9(g>(t) snd <g)l^. It ^ property is a con¬ 
dominium unit vtoich e part ol a common 
Eilereel cornmundy. toe purchaser ol toe unil 
at toe lorectosiae sate otoer toan a rnortgagee 
Shan pay the assesBmerte requved by The 
Condorr^um Property Acs, 76S ILCS 
606/18 5(g1) IF >feu ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR {HOMEOWNER. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSION FOR 
30CVLVS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-tZOUC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormobon. oontad namMTB aMomcw 
The Sato Clerk. COOILIS & ASSOCIATE^ 
PC , tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 60527, (630) 
794-9876 between toe hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toe sates depertmere Ptease , 
refv to bto number 14-10-^1 THE judi¬ 
cial sales CORPORATION Ono Scxdh 
Vitecfcer Drive. 24to Ftoor Chicago. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236'SALE can also vtok The I 
.Judicial Sates Corporebon al www l|SC COm 
tor a 7 day status report ol pendsig sates 
CODIUS ft ASSOCUreS. PC fSWOSO 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 1630) 794-9676 
Attorney Fite No lAIO-iWol AHDCs 
00460002 Attorney Code 21762 Cose « 10 
CH 032362 NOTE Pursuant to toe Fair DoU 
Coiectnn Practices Act. you ore advised that 
PiMnbfTs attorney « deemed to be a debt cot- 
tector attempting to collect a debt and any 
ntormabon obtained iMl tw used tor tool pur¬ 
pose 1418036 

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLI¬ 
NOIS EASTERN DIVISION DEUTSCHE 
BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE REGISTERED HOLD¬ 
ERS OF THE SOUNDVIEW HO^ LOAN 
TRUST 2006-NLC1. ASSET-BACKED CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 200644LC1 Pteir«ll,-v.- 
HILDA S ^EISS. WALIO SWEISS. HAR¬ 
RIS. NA. APEX WINDOW CONCEPTS, INC. 
DBA ENERGYSTAR HOME IMPROVEMENT 
JUDGE MATTHEW F KENNELLY OetondanI 
11 CV 00348 NOTICE OF SPECIAL COM¬ 
MISSIONERS SALE 
PUBLIC NCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN toil 
pursuant lo a Jutom^ of Forectoeure ft Sato 
entered e> toe above cause on March 30. 
2011. an agent of The Judictol Salee Corpora- 
tton. Spectol Comniesioner appointed herein. 

at 10.00 AM on Aprit 19. ]»12. at toe The 
Judictal Salas Corporation. One S WacAar Oi 

24th n CNc^. IL 60606. seH M public 
aucbon lo toe raghect bidder, as set forth 
betow. toe taflowtoo descrtoed reel estate: 
Known as 6049 E fitorro Ln.. Oak ForesL IL 
604S2 Property Indax #26-17-121 -004-000. 
The iiral estate «improved wKh a sm^ tam- 
W re«deooe The ludgment amount was 
$241 64918 Sate terms 10% down of toe 
twtoest tMd by oaitfied Kinds at toe dose ol 
toe aucbon. Hie balance n oenifwd funds. « 
due withm twenty-tour (24) hcurs The subieci 
property is sitoiect to general real eetafe 
ttMS. Special assessments, or spectel taxes 
levied against said leat estate arid is oNered 
tor sate witooul any representation as toquat- Si a ouantiiv d btto and wthout recourse to 

tainurt and in 'AS IS' concbt'un 
The sale is turther sub)ect lo cvnfumalion by 
the court Upon paymerb in lull of toe omount 
CMd. Ihe pur^aser will receiw a Certifcaie of 
Sato Dial Will entitio the purchaser to a deed to 
Ihe fua* esisie after conlirmaiion of the sate The 
property wiH NOT be open tor insoection and 
plamlifl mdkqs no represenialior* as to Ihe con- 
dtey ol toe prnpcftv ProspeciiMi bidders are 
admonished lo check Ihe court Me to vwey a> 
Hormalitm tl ton pmpedy e a condominR^n 
uruL toe pmthasor ol the laiil at toe torodosum 
sale, otoor than a mortgagee, ahal pay toe 
Msessmcwils arto toe legal toes requred bv The 
Condominium Pioperty Act. 765 KCS 
605/9ig)(’i»’tf It tors property « a con 
dommwm wtirti« pan d a common inter 
est communky. toe purehssei of toe urd at toe 
torectosure s^ otoe* toan a monyigte ^ 
pay ilte assessmenls loquired try Jnv 
Cond^n-i^h Property 765 ILK 
605/16 5/9-11 IF YOU ARE 
GAGOR XoMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
SSfTTO REMAIN IN POSSESSOR » 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
pSSeSsJoN IN ACCOf^E 
SECTION iS-lWfC} OF Tf« tUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FOHCCLOSl^ LAW __ 
For intormabon. conlac* PtoteMTsottow 
BURKE COSTANZA ft CATOERRY ^ . 
8191 BROAPwy 
1219) 7661313 FAX a ZI67666806 
lo Me a 14.374 5443 THE JUOfCtAL _S^ES 
COLORATION One S 

IL 60606-4650 (312) 236SAIE Itou 

IN THE ClRCUfT (DOORT OF OODK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOtS COUNTY DERAFTTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION FEDERAL NATION¬ 
AL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION PtwnMf. vs. 
TOMASZ M MATCZAK AKA THOMAS 
MATCZAK. CRAWFORD TERRACE CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCtATON; PNC BANK NA 
S/ld TO MIDAMERICA BANK. F$B. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS. DeftetoWKSv 11 CH 21206 
PUaiX NOTICE is hereby given toai pur- 
suark to a Judgmerk of FotsdUsure erserbd to 
toe above enWsd cause on Jaruory 23.2012. 
tTkeroounty Judktei Sates Corponfton on 
Wedrwsttey. Aprk 25. 2012, ol toe hour of 11 
a m in thee oAce af 120 W Madteon Street. 
Suite 7ieA. Omc^. Utoois. sal to the high¬ 
est taddec tor ca^, toe teltowirto descnbed 
property PIN. 24-10-407-058 1009 
Comn^ known os 10002 S. C^RAWFORO 
AVENUE UNIT 206. CMK LAWN. IL 60453 
The nnodgaged reik eelBte « unpnwad wkh a 
condonsraum reaktenoa. The purchaser of ihe 
unk otoar than ■ mortgegee dial pay toe 
assacamanti and toe teas tequaed by 
subcbvisMns (gHU and lgH4) of Sadton 9 of 
Ihe CondonwiMn Prop^ Act Sate terms 
25% down by certAed funds, batanoe wkhin 
24houi»,byoef1lhedfunds. Noiefunds. The 
prqp^ wii NOT be open for inspacbon. 
Up^ paymark ei luH of toe amount Ud. toe 
puictteser wkl receive a Certificate of Sate 
«vhch wiO enMte toe pumhOMT to a Dead lo 
iha premises after conAmwaon of toe sate. 
Foi ekormabon: vm servKe.aNv-piarce.com 
Between 3 pm ftSp m Pierce ft Asaoaales. 
Ptatobirs AMomeys. 1 Norto Dearborn Sbeto. 
Chcacto MinoK 60602 Tai.No. (3121 476- 
5500. to Fite Nurrtoer 1111631 INTER¬ 
COUNTY JUOICfAL SALES CORPORATION 
Seteng Officer. (312)444-11221420227 

IN THE C1RC3IIT COURT OF COOK (XXIN- 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY AS 
TRUSTEE FOR LONG BEACH MORTGAGE 
LOAN TRUST 2006-7. PlatoW V DENNIS R 
RECKLAUS. OEANNE JOY RECKLAUS 
AIK/A OEANNE JOY WINSTON; JPMOR 
GAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL AS80CUL 
TION^ SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO 
LONG BEACH MORTGAGE COMRANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-FIECORO 
CLAIMANTS. Defendants 09 CH 3350 
Properly Address; 10005 S Manon Aienue 
OakUwn. IL 60453 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE Fiahar (tod Shipiia Ike • 06- 
015596 (N is advtesd toaf Kkaresied peibas 
ccnsuft Mto toair own ollonteys batoie bid- 
dna at morlo^ toredaeure sates.) 
PUBUC NOTICE ■ hereby given that pur- 
suork lo a Judgment of Foredooure entered 
on Sept 21. K11. Kaftan Raaffy Servicas. 
Inc. as Seteng Ofhcttl wi at 12:30 p m on 
Aprk 30. 2012. at 206 W. Randdph Suite 
1020. Chteego. Mnote, ael at puMc auction to 

The reel eatote « imptoited wan a aai(^ 
temMy roeictenoe. IHe judgment amount was 
S^.618.11 Sate tetme. 25% down of toe 
hxM bid by oeitkted Atoda at toe dose of 
toa auction. The balance, todudng toe 
judMMi sale tee tor Abandoned rieaidiekiai 
Property Mtakc^tey Reltef Fund, which te 
calcMaled on residantial teal aalato al toa 
rate of $1 foraachSt.OOOorfiediontoaieof 
of toe Mhount paid Iw toa pmchaaar rvol 10 
eihtead $900, to carlktod Ktoda.« dua wteiin 
Iwency-lour (M) hours. No tea ahal ba paid 
by toa mortgagee aoquNing toa raaidanlai 
teal aitato purauark to lb credk bid at toa 
sate or by any mortgagta judgrrveirk (Steilot, 
or otoar Wior acqurihg toe reekterkial reel 
estate Mxwe n|^ to and to toe reakterttal 

Inc. es Seteng OlllcttI wi at 12:30 pm on 
Aprk 30. 2012. at 206 W. Randdph Suite 
1020. Chteego. Mnote, ael at puMc aucbon to 
toa tvgheei Mder tor cash, as set lotto baksw. 
(he ibftow^ describad real proparty: Krvown 
as 10005 S Marion Ave . Oak Lawn. IL 60463 
PamnanerklndnNo . 24-06-31(H)45 
The mortgaged rate aslale is traaoimd wkh a 
dweing. The propsrty wi NOT ba open tor 
mspedlon. The judgment amount sms 
$1^695.3: SteetermalDrnorvpBrkas 10%0l 
succesaiul bid ynfnBdaiely te ooncluaion ol auo- 
tiorv btewvoe by 12X pm. toa nasi budnaea 

boto by catekafs checks: ft no telunds. The 
sate teal be subject to ganeral real estate taiate. 
ipadat tawe. spactei Baaesamanta. apecmt 
tasae tewed, ft sitearior tens. I any- The proper- 
fy te oitered *as te,* vnto no expreae or mpled 
wttranbas «x1 witooul any represorkaaon aa lo 
toe qu^ ol tfbB or recourse to Ptanlkl. 
ProspBOlve taddere am arkranltead to tvriew | 
toa court Mb to verky te vkomteion 
For kkonnalon: Sato CterK Fteher ft Shapeo. 
Attorney » 42166. 2i2l Wtakcegan Rd. SuNe 
301. Bwmodtoum, IL 60015. (64^ 496-9990. 
between i;00 pm ft SIX) pm weekdeys. 
1418424 
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Bmw OF AN ORDER OF 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 

iB 

prop*^ it subfsct to general real ' 
tsMs, spscial asseaBwanla. or special issss 
levied againel said rsel esuis srto is oltereci 
far sNe sAhout any nprseenlnion a> to qual- 
My or QitfnlAy ol We and wahcM leoouiss to 
Fwiwln^ *AS IS* oondRion 
The salt is Krttief silitoOl to oonUrmalnn by 
toe OMrt. N tie sale is aai satos lor any rsBMto. 
Ihe F^J■Ghasar as tie sale Shan be snflHsd only 
to a return ol tie dapoaM paid. The Pirtiaaer 
Bha> hare no furthar recourse agamsl tie 
Monoagor. tie Mortgagse or tie Mortgagoe's 
Womey Upon payrnsm In Hil ol tie amouN 
bid toe purchaser iW reesNS a CertAcsto ol 
Sato tuB wi enWe tie purttieser to a deed to 
toe rsN eilato allsr conllrrnalion ol tie sala T>« 
property «■ NOT be open tor napecbon end 
ptolnWmtoiesnotepreserteitofiastotoecon- 
dtoon ol toe property Ihoapacltve batoers are 
admomalied to Ghedi tie oouri Me to verify al 
rtormaSon. It tiis property ie a oondomirsum 
isvL tie purcheeer of toe unt at toe torsctosure 
eale. otoar tien a mortgagee, rtial pay tie 
aesesementi and toe legM toes required by The 
Condominium Prpp^ Act. 765 iLCS 
606/9<gKi) srto (9X4 popwTy • > 
domirsum unfl iwicri« pen ol a common imer- 
eel communty, tie pundiaser ol toe una ai tie 
torecbeure seto otoer than a 

tie eseessmants requi 

M THE CIRCUfT COURT OF CXX3K COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFARTMENT • | 
CHANCERY DIVtSION US BANK NATIONAL j 
ASSOCMnON AS TRUSTEE FOR THE SANK 
UNHEO TRUST 2005-1 PlSinW, ■V.- OMAR S ' 
RARicn AKA OMAR RARATl STOW EDGE III 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCU^. UNKNOWN 
(OWNERS 4 NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS 
Oetortoeras 11 CH 24145 10637 S MAX)R 
AVE. UNIT IB CHICAGO RlOQE. I. 60415 
NOnCEOFSALE _ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVSt tiat 
pursuert to a Judgmart ol For eciocure A Seto 
entoiod In tie ebowt cauee on Feb 7. 2012, 
an agam of The Juddal Selee Corporabon. 
wM MIOSO AM on May 9, 2012, at tie The 
Judcial Salae CtorporaftCNY Oie 5. Wecher 
Drive • 24ti Floor CHICAGO. IL, 60606. eel el 
public eucton to tic highest bidder, as tel 
tonh betow, toe totowing deeortbed reel 
esiato; Known aa 10697 SOUTH MAJOR 
AVE UNIT ta CHICAGO RIDGE. IL 60415 
Property IndM No 24> 17.20602 MOOE 
The reu eetala is improved wth e yetow brick 
condominium Mti ro gerege. Sale terms: 
25% dcmn of toe htohesthid ^ oerltfied funds 
at tis does of ttto sucton; The betonoe. 
evduitng toe Jutosl sale toe tor Abandoned 
Reestorttai Property MurMpaRy Rabel Fund, 
which ts calciiatad on reetdenlial real aslato 
at toe rato ol It for ssch It.OOO or trscbon 
totrsof o( too smouni peM by too purchsssr 
not to aMoeod 1300. in csrtMad kinds, is due 
Mtoin twentytour (^1 i«ur& No toe total be 

Btoe or by any mortgegee. (udgmont oeiitor. 
or otoer Mnor eoqdnng tie retodenM reel 
esMe Mwee righto in end to toe reaidertoat 
teto eeMe arose pnor to toe eeto. The aUimd 
prcp^ to subiect to general real etoase 
torn, spedel aaaesamanlr. or spacMl twes 
tovtod egunst s«d real ertd Ie oltored 

loneetoquto' 
utreeourseto 

IN THE CtRCWT COURT OF COOK COUN^ 
TV, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CMMICERY DIVtSION ARCHER HEIGHTS 
CREOfT UNION Pltontot. -v - SPECIAL REP¬ 
RESENTATIVE FOR the estate OF 
COURTENAY MACHAJ, UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Otoendw« 11CH 24S07 7725 S ROBEFTTS 
RO Bridgevtow. IL 60456 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUcTiORCE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuart to a Judgment of Forectoeure 4 Sate 
entered in toe ebovs cauee on Oct. 3. 20tt. 

agent ol The Jurftctal Satoe Corporabon. 
wM to 10.30 AM on April 20.2012. at toe The 
Judicito Salas Corporabon. One S Wscker 
OrM • 24to Floor CHiCAOO. IL. 60606. sell at 
pubAc aucton to toe higheto bidder, as set 
torto betow. toe following described real 
estato: Known as 7725 S. ROBERTS ROAD 
Bndge^^, II 604S5 Property Index No 16 
25^30M^}-0000 
The reel etoate is improved wito e singN lenv 
ily resideoce. The rudgmani smoiml was 
4101,077.15 Sate Isrmr 25% down of toe 
Ngheto bid by carWed funds at toe dose ol 
tw eudion; The balenoe. mduding the 
Judtoito sale toe lor Abandoned Retodenbal 
Propwty MunctoaMy Rebel Fund, whicli to 
catoiistod on rssidertiel reel setale at toe tale 
of$l tor each St.OOO or fraction thereof of toe 
tonouni paid by toe purchaser not to exceed 
$300. to certified lundB. » due witom twenty- 
tour (24) houra. No tee ihel be pM by toe 
mortMgae acowring the resrdenbai real 
estato pureueni to Ns credN tad at toe sale or 
by any mortgagee, judgment credMor, or otosr 
isnor eoqutong toe residBnaef reel estato 
whose n^ to end to toe residertoBi reel 
eatses tooee pnor to toe sale. The subiect 
property Is eubiect to generaf real esfsto 
toKes, Bpectal aseeaemenis. or epeoal tanas 
leviad againsi said teal eatoto and « oMered 
tar asto wilhout arw representabon as to quaf- 
My or quienWy of We and wdhaul leoourse to 

The saia ie tartoer eubjeO to eontamebon by 
tto court Upon pa^nem in Ki of tob emiMrt 
bid. tob purdwbbr wM receive a CerWcfls o4 
Salettol^ emNto totpuidtoaar to adbbd to 
toe rad anato allar eonUrmabon of toa eala 
The property w« NOT be open kv toapecson 
andplainlWmdiaenorepreeariMaonealDtoe 
oonaion of toa prop^ Proepeoihe bidctors 
ate admontshedto checb toe court Me to van 
IN el infarmaaon 
IT toe property e a eondomitwfn unM. toe pur- 
cfweer of toe uni at toe toredoaurB Mlt. dtm 
Mwne mortgagee. diW pay toe eeseeamenis. 4 
toe tegai taas requirad by Tha Condominum 
Property Ad. 765 ILCS OOS^gKI) ato (gK4) 
M t» praparty ■ a oondomnaan uni vtoich Is 
part of a cunwnon misresl cortmmey. toe pur- 
dWMT ol toe lad d toe tamdoeure ealB otoer 
than a mortgegee shai pto' ti*e asaesenanii 
reiured by The Condommum fVcperty AA 
7« ICS 606r16.Sfg-lI IF iOU kPC THE 
mortgagor (HOMKMNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIOHT to REMAtol IN fktS^SSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTION IfrlTOIlC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^OSL^ LAW 
FA mtarmaian: VM eerMcaattY'fiierteoom 
between Mm hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 4 
ASSOCIATES, Plamttirt Aftorneya One 
Norto DMtbom Streel SuMe 1300, CHCA- 
00,460602 TdNa 1312)4765506 ^to 
Ms * RA1114552 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION 0« Souto Wbehei Drive 
2«to Floor, 0*UQX K 606064650 (312) 
236-SALE Ybu can dx) vni The Judod 

Tha sdc ie hirtoer aubjecl to conbnndton by 
toe court Upon p^mem in lul of the amouN 
bto, «ie purchaser wd reosive a Certtocaie cM 
SifetiiefwBaiWrilhepMChaeertoadeadte 
toe red edale effer ucriUtmebon of toe sde 
The property wM NOT be open tor mapecion 
and pawntill mabae no teprbdbrtiaaon ee lo toe 
ooriolion of the property. ProapedNe bidders 
are admonished to chad toe court Ms to 
|N el tntormebDn 
9 tod property is a cendamssum unR, toe pur- 
chaser of toe urd d toe brsdoeure eafe, other 
tier e maigegse. shdl pay toe easasements 4 
toe lees tequted by The Cctxtommium 
Proper^AA 766 ILCS dU^gMI) and (gX4) 
If toie property • a oandommwm urd which s 
pert of a common Intorad communty; toa pur 
efiaasr ol toe urd at toe totedoeura sde o^ 
torn a mortaagae shat pay toe exaeaimerti, 
raqueed by The Condonwwm Prcp^ Aa 
W ICS eosriesiglj IF YOU ME THE 

Side 1300 CMICAQO IL 6060? (3I?J 476- 
SSOOAikvney FttoNo RAItlASfi Aaemey 
Code 9l2aobaas»11CH24l45U16B01 

FOR 30 OtYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-1701 (Cl OF THE HJJNOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormetDn. contact Plandre dtomM 
BELONQtA SHAPIRO 4 FRANKLIN LLP . 20 
S CLAIM ST . SUITE 300, Chi^ 460603 
(312) 662 1030 THE JUOiaAL SALES COR 
TORARON One S Wadwr Or. 24to Roor. 
CNOJ^ 4 606044660 (3121236-5ALE Vret I 
WWW Iw oom tor a 7 day ddue report d pend- 
too Mtot BELONOIA^ SHAf^ A 
FfUNRUN LLP 20 S CLARK ST. SLATE 300 
Chcegoi 4 60603 (3i2l 662 1030 Aftorrm 
Coito 47069 Case e ti CH 24507 NOTE 
PurauiVN totite Fee DeM CoMeehon Pracbeea 
Aa you are acNdsd tod PleedM's eflomey « 
deecTwO to be a dew coaedor attomphno 10 
ooied e data end oiy ntormabm obiainea mfl 
bswadtortoelpurpoBe U22336 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUAt 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
OiANCERY DIVISION PNC MORTGAGE. A 
DIVISION OF PNC BANK. NATIONAL ASSO- 
CtADON PWnlW.-v -FRTRICK burke AKA 
RMTRICK a BURKE. SOUTH SnCKNEY 
SANfTARV (DISTRICT. CTTV OF BURBANK. 
NATIONAL C(TY BANK SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO MIOAMERICA BANK, FSB. 
ERIKA J BURKE Oetoodants 09 CH 32592 
4916 WEST MTH PLACE BURBANK. IL 
60450 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thd 
ptnuamtoe Judgmental Foredosure 4 Sale 
entored m the above cause on Feb 6. 2012, 
an agent of The Jurbcid Salee Corporation, 
wi 8110:30 AM on Mm 10,2012, at the The 
Judoiai Sales Corporawo, Om S. Wedcer O 
- 24to Floor CHICAGO, IL 60606. sell at pub¬ 
lic auction to toe higheBi bidder, as eel kyto 
below toe foMowng described real estate 
Known ee 4016 W 64TH Pi . Burbank. IL 
60459 Property Index 419-33402-041-0000 
The red estato is improved wMh e orte-etory 
wngle-torrvly brown bndi house with an 
altodiedgarage-Sale lerma 25%downaftoe 
highest tw by oertiked funds al toe doee of 
toe auction; The balance. Including Ihe 
JudcttI Mfe lee tor Abandoned ReeiOBnlial 
Property Mudcipabty Rebel Fund, which is 
cetoialed on rasdantial real estate at toe rata 
of SI tor aech St .000 or traction thereolol toe 
amount paid by toe purchaser nol to exceed 
$300. in cerMied funds. Is due witom twenty- 
tour (24) hours No lee ahali be oaid by the 
mortgagee acquiring the resxJeniial roet 
estole pursuant to as oedn bid ei toe seie or 
by any mortgegee. judgment creditor or otoer 
henor eoquSvig toe reddeneel reei estate 
whose rights In end to (he residenbal real 
ssiaie arose pnm to the tele. The sitojed 
property le subjed to general real eeteta 
taxes, apeew) aseessmenis. or Mtocial taxes 
lewed agatoel said real estate end ie offered 
tor sale wtihout arw representation as >0 quel- 
My or quantify of We end wMhod reoourse to 
pyiilln arto m *AS IS* cartoition. 
The sale ie ksVier sublet to oonbnnatton by 
toe court Upon peymem «n Ml of toe erriQum 
bid toe pwitoaBer mM racaive e CerliAoefe of 
Sale toil MM sreHe toe purchaser to e deed to 
toe real catate after oonlirmaBon of toe sale 
The property wM NOT be open tot inepecbon 
andubxiiWt mekoe no repreeentabon as to toe 
conation of the property Proepectrve bidders 
are admonrshedto check the court We to imr- 
My aS ffitormetion. 
IT tow praperty • a oondommium unM. the pur- 

d toa une ei toa torsetoeure sale, other 
Mien e mortgagee, shelt pay toe amassmwrn 4 
toe legel tost required by The Condomesum 
Property Ad. 765 ILCS 66i5/9(gXi) arid (gK4i 
It tois property IS a condomevum una wheh m 
pert Olaoommon mierealcomrrKmify. toepur- 
cfweer c4 toe una if toe torectoeure sale otoer 
lhan e mortoagse sheS pay toe asset smants 
reqpi^ad by liw Comlommiien Pioperfy AcL 

ICS 605/18S(q-1) if YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
TkC RIGKT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-tTOliCl OF THE HJJNOfS 
MORTGAGE FORTCLOSURE LAW 
For mformWon VM serweerfypieroecorn 
between 3 4 5 pm PIERCE 4 ASSOCIATES. 
PIswiHff's Anemevs^ One North Oaartnrn 
9«mi Sum 1300 6OCAQO IL 60002 Tal 
No (3121475 5600 Please relsi to file num¬ 
ber PA^1967 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATtON One Souto Wedter Omxt. 
24to Floor. CNcago IL 606064650 (31?) 
236-SALE You can etao v«a The JUOowi 
SaiesCorpcvaiDnet wwwipcoomtor e 7(% 
status report of pendng sates PIERCE 4 
ASSOCWES One No^ Oaerbom Street 
Suae 1300 CHICAOO. 4 6060? (312) 476- 
SSOO AMornsy Fte No RA0921967 AAwney 
Code 91220GeeeaoeCH3259? Mi7iiq 

IN THE QRCUIT COURT OF COOK OCXJN- 
TV, ILLINOiS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. N A SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVIQNG. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING. IP PbunaN. GABRIEL RAY GAR¬ 
CIA. MARICELA ROORIOUE2. CAPITAL 
ONE BANK (USA). N.A. MONTEREY 
FINANCIAL SERIES. INC Oefendvits 10 
CH 024643 15941 LONG AVENUE OAK 
FOREST 4 60452 NOTKDE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toai 
pursueni to e Judgment of Foradoeure end 
seto entered m Vw ttoove cause on March 2. 
201?, an agent of The Ju^ial Safes 
Corpotaeon, wiN ai 10 30 AM on Mm 3.2012. 
at the The JudeW Sates Corporabon. One 
Souto Waoker Dnve - 24to Floor CHICAGO. 
4 60606. mH « piAbc auction to toe Nghed 
bidder, aa set brth betow. toe tosowmg 
deaertoed real esiato Corrrmoniy known as 
15941 LONG AVENUE. OAK FOREST. 4 
60452 Prepwfy todex No 26-21 1014)10 
The real estate IS xnpixwed wah e smgto fw, I- 
4y tasKtonoe Sale terms 2S% down ol the 
Ndwst bid by certiSed Mids ai toe does ol 
the auction The balance, irtciudirtg toe 
Judioai sale toe tor Abandoned rteeidenhal 
Property MurtctoeMy Relief Fimd. vtoich « 
cMeiAated on reetoentief reto esteto all toe rnie 
ol$t tor each St.OOO or Iracbontoereol of toe 
amount paid by toe pmheser not lo exceed 
$300. m oertiked limds. is due witoin twenty- 
tour (24) houra. No toe shaM be peid by toe 
mortgegee acqwnng the reeidentiel real 
eatoto pursuant to as credit bid at Ihe sale or 
by any mortoagae. iudgmere orsdMor. or otoer 
benor eequn^ the reeidential reef eetate 
whose nM m end to the msidentiel real 
aetata arose pnor to the safe Tha sulD^ 
properfy • eubfBCi to general real eeMe 
tasae. apeoat asaeaemenle. or special taxes 
levisd agairei seal reel eetols and » oltored 
ter safe wilhout ary repreeentaliooeetoquat- 
My a quarilify of We and wMhoul recourse to 
Ramtilf end m *A6 IS* corafimn 
The sale « furtoer subftiot to conkrmebon by 
toecourt M toe safe iesefaBids ter any leaeon, 
toe Purctweer at toe sale ShaM be enWed onfy 
to a return ol toe depose paid The Purchesar 
Shan fwve no luriher racomtis egexrat the , 
lAcvtga^. tire Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's 
allorr^. Upon payment m Ml of the amours ' 
bid. toe purd^eeer wiM receive a Certiheate of 
Safe that wA entiito the purch^ to • dead to 
toe real estate alter oonfirmation of toe sale The 
praperty w« NOT be open ter nspacbon and 
ptorntill makes no repreeentabon as to the corv 
dMton of toe property Prospective bidders ere 
admonahed to check toe court Me to verdy al 
toforrnation M toe property e e oorxtomnium 
un4. Ihe purchaser ol toe im4 el toe teradoaure 
sale, otoer tiian a mortnagee. ehaB pay the 
asseesmerts and toe fegel toes regured by The 
Cortdominium Property Ad, 765 4.C5 
60V9(gKt) end (g)(4) tf tha property • a con- 
domirwjm una wtSm » part of a oommon irMar- 
eel communify. the purchaaer of toe una at toe 
toreclosure sale other then a mortoagae shaft 
pay lha assessmants raqvred oy The 
Comfommium ProMiiy Act. 765 iLCS 
605/165(0-1) IF WU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR IhOMEOIYNER). YDU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSK3N FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 t701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE POREIXOSURE LAW 
For toformation, oontaef PteiNifrs attorney: 
The Safe Clerk. COOfLIS & ASSOCtATES. 
PC . ISW030 N FRONTAGE R(3AD. SUITE 
too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
tietween the houra of 1 and 3 FM only and ask 
ter toe selee departineni. Rsier to fie rwanber 
14-10-16253 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One S. Weekar Drive. 24to Floor. 
Cheago. IL 606064650 (312) 236-SALE You 
can ate visit The Judtoial Seles Corporation 
at WWW tiac.0Qm tor a 7 day report of pendra 
eefee. ^lUS 4 ASSOaATEST PC 
16W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney FHe No 14-10-16253 ARDC* 
OOAMOte Altor^ Coda 21762 Caea e 10 
CH 024643 NOi^: Pursuant to toe Fair DeM 
Colection Practices AcL you are ecNisad tool 
nainiifrB attorney is deemed to be a debt col¬ 
lector anempmg to coaect e debt end any 
mtermaiiQn obtoSnod wM be used tar Met pur- 
poee 1421576 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. 4L)N0IS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERViaNG. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVIQNG LP PtamWI. -v- 
MAOEUNE M MANOR Defendants 09 CH 
27105 14600 K40ARE AVENUE MIDIOTHI 
AN. 4 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NCDtCE IS HEREBY C^VEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foraciosuio 4 Sato 
entered >i the above cauee on Feb. 9 3012 
an agent of The Judicial Sales Corporation, 
Will M 10:30 AM on May 11, 2012, at toe The 
Judicial Sales Corporation One South 
Wicker Drive • 24to Ftoor CHICAGO. 4. 
60606. seN at public auction to the Ngheef bid¬ 
der. as set torvi below, the teHowing desenbed 
reel estate Commonly known as i4600 KIL¬ 
DARE AVENUE. MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 
Property index No 26-10-224-010-0000 
The raai estole a irrayovod with e spkt-tos«i 
house wkh e detached two-car garage Sale 
lerme 25% down of toe hfghesi hid m cent- 
ked funds at toe ckiM of toe auction. The bal¬ 
ance mcliicting the JudKial sale toe ter 
Abandoned Residenbal Property MuntopaMy 
Rskel Fund. wNch « calcufaied on lesidentiai 
real eetate al toe rale of St ter each $i ,000 or 
fraction toereot of the amount paid by toe pui- 
Chaser rxil to exceed $300. m certllied funds 
is due wilhn Iwenty-lour (24) nourt No toe 
Shan be paid by toe mortgages acquiring toe 
residentiai real estato pursuant to Its creol bid 
at toe seto or by any mortgagee, judgmeni 
credeor or otoer kenor acqumng toe reeiderv 
tiel reel estate whose nghts SI and to toe reel 
denkal real estate arose pnor to toe sale The 
subject properfy a subjecl to general real 
eetate le«es. special assessments, or special 
taNes levied againsl said real esiato end <s 
oflered tor sale witootil arw representation as 
to quakfy or quantify of Mto errd witooui 
recourse lo Plamllfl arrd m ‘AS >S* oorwMion 
The sale » turther subject to oonkrmation by 
toecourt Upon iMynient m tel of toe amount 
tvd toe pmeheser wrl reoewe a Certficaie of 
Sale that wtk ertUtte toe purchaser to e deed to 
toe raal estate alter oontirmaSon of toe sale 
The preperty wi NOT be open tor eiapaction 
and PlaeiafI msfwxs no rspresentalwn a» to toe 
corxMun of toe property Prospeclte btdders 
ere eOnoneshed to check tie oouii file to \«r- 
ify aH rreormafeon 
If tois pmpsrfy a a condoma^jm unit, toe pur¬ 
chaser ol toe uns el toe torverosure sate other 
then a mortgagee shal pay toe assesementa 4 
toe leget tees rMueed by The Condominium 
Property Aci 765 4CS EMBlOKIt and (g)(4) 
t toe property a e cpndomirw>m unit vtoicto is 
pert of e common mierast oommurey toe pur- 
chasei of toe una at toe torecMsixe sw other 
toen a mortgagee shat pay toe assessments 

THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POBSESSON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACXXIROANCE WITH 
SECTION tS-iTOtiC) OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE F0RE6.O5URE LAW 
For ntnrmntton vtsit service Ally-piexoe uom 
beNiwen 3 5 5 pm Pt^lCE 4 ASSOCIATES. 
Ptmnnrrs Altomeys One North Deartsorn 
Stieet Suite 13D0 CHICAGO 4 60602 T>Y 
No (312) 4765500 Pteeie mfei to Me rajm 
bti PA0914nt THE judicial SALES 
(X>RPOnAT10N One Souto Wacher Drive 
24to Floor Cfscago 4 60606 4650 1312) 
236SALE >teu cen alsr wsii The JuiticHi 
Safes Corporation at www |sc cutk ter a x diw 
statue report (Y peryting saim PiERCE I 
ASSOCIATES One Nevto Deeibom Sbeei 
Stale 1300 CHtCAOO. >L 6060? i1«2l 476 
6500 Altornev F4e No PA0914111 ASomey 
Code 91220 Com *09 CH 271051419440 
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IN TH£ CIRCUIT OXIBT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY lUlNOlS COUNTY OEWkRTMENT - 
CMANGERY division BBS CITIZENS INC 
-ES SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO CHAR¬ 
TER ONE SANK NA PWrl^l -w- WALTER 
A <ANkOAVSK I a K a WALTER A SANKOWS 
s JH JACQUELINE SANKOWSKI. MAR 
.VARE’ SANKOWSKI COG SUPRLV. INC, 

MCGRATH Deierxloots 10 Oi 
•?5s.V« '6'>4 SOUTH GROVE AVENUE OaK 

IL vCUiS NOTCE OF SALE 
J'UBlC notice is hEREBV GIVEN lhai 

to a Jud^morii oi Foreclosure and 
Sale er>te>od m irw above cause on .li^ 14. 
3010 an Aoeni c4 The Judicial Mies 
Coiporalion mKI ai 10 30 AM on April 19. 
301? St the The .tudkul Sates Corporaeon. 
One Soiflh WacKer Omn - 24I1> Floor CHICA¬ 
GO It. 60606. sen at piialic euction lo ttw 
highest bid^. as set torth betow. the lollow- 
ng described real estate. Known as 16>34S 
GROVE AVE . Otet Forest IL 6(HS? Property 
tndeK No 28-21 212-021-0000 
The reel estate »irrvfoved with a single tan>- 
ily resKtenotr The ludomenl amount was 
5153,785 76 Sate terms 25”o down ol ihe 
Nghasl bid by certified liaids at tee dose ol 
the auction. Tite balance. irKiuding Ihe 
JudKial sate fee lor Abandonod Resnemial 
Properly MumcipaWy ReM Fund, which is 
calailaled on lesKteniiat laal estate al the rate 
ul$1 kv each Si .000 otfrooion thereof of tee 
amount paid by tee purchaser rxil to exceed 
5300 m certrfed funds i8 due within twenty- 
iixa (24) riours No lee shall be paid by Ihe 
mortgagee acguKing the resroonba) real 
estate pursuant to ris credil bid at tee sate or 
by any mortgegee, ludgmenf oedlor. or dher 
lienor aoraanng the letldenhal reaf estate 
whoae rights m and to tee resKterteai real 
estate arose prior (o tee sate The suteect 
property is sitef^ lo general reel estate 
buM. ipeoal assaesmenis or speoal taxes 
tewed aganst said real eataie and le ottered 
for stee twteoui any repreaentsbon as to quaf- 
4y or quanbiy of me and without reoourw lo 
^aintm and n 'AS IS* corxMon 
The sate rs furteflc subject Id oonlirmatten by 
tee court Upon payment ei ful of the amoure 
bid. the purchaser w4l reoewe a CerMcale ol 
Soto VteTwSl enWto tee purchaser to a deed to 
tee real osieia aNer corArmabon of tee safe 
The properly wdl NOT be open for mspeebon 
vid ptainbR mohee no rapresersabon ae to the 
oonobon ol the property Prospacbve bidders 
aie admontohed lo cheeb tee court Me to ver- 
ite al mformabon 
H tee property e a condominium uniL the pur- 
chaser of tee unA at tee foreclosure sale, oteer 
Ihtei a mod^igee. shal pay Ihe Bssesaminis 8 
tee legal Him requeed by The Condommaan 
Property Act. 765 ILCS 606«g)(l) end (gHA) 
It tw pniperty IS a corfdomnum urteeteKte e 
part of a common mtorsst community, tea 
chaserol tee urUt el tee foreclosure sate ovor 
than a mortgagee she! pay tee assesamenis 
required by The CondommMn Propei^ Act. 
m ILCS 605^185(0-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMECNVI^R). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECnON 15-1701(C) OF THE'IUINOIS 
MOTTGAOE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mformation. contact Plaimifrs attorn^ 
POTESTIVO & ASSOCIATES. PC , 223 
WEST JACKSON BLVU STE 610. (>C8go. 
IL60606. (312) 263-0003 Refer to Me number 
Ct0-2058t THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPO 
RATION Ones Waefcar Or, 24ihFt, Chem 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE V«« Th 
Judoal Sates Corporabon al wwwjgccom 
tor a 7 day report of nendng sates PuTESTf- 
VO & ASSOCtATES. PC. 223 WEST JACK 
SON6LVO. STE etOChtesOd IL 60606 (312 
263-0003 Attorney Fite No' CtO-20581 | 
ABorT«v Coda Casa a 10 CH 12595 NOTE: 
Puieuani to the Fair Debt Coaoebon Pradcss 
Act, you are adnsed test PiaxtefTs aflomay le 
daemad lo be a dabi collector momofteg lo 
collect a debt artd any mtormabon obtaned 
wH be used tor teal purpose 1421186 

IN THE CIRCUIT (XKJFIT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, lUlNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTCAGE. 
INC. Pte«nn« -V- MICHAEL E OOWYER, 
LEILA A O OWYER, CREDIT LINE RECOV¬ 
ERY. INC . SHiBUI CONDOMINIUM ASSO¬ 
CIATION UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Delendaois 10 CH 
53892 9720 5 PULASKI. UNfT 607 Oak 
Lawn. IL 60453 NOTfCE Of SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teat 
pursuant to a Judgrnem of FPredoeute and 
Sale entered m (he above esuae on January 
25. 2012. an agent of The Juebaal Sales 
Corporabon wil al 10 30 AM on Apr4 27. 
2012. al tee The Judioal Sates Corporation. 
One South Wacket Dnve - 24te Floor CHICA- 
CK) IL 60606 sell a( pubkc auction to tee 
nKte®*! bidder, as sal forte betow, ihe follow- 
irtg described real estate Commonly known 
as 0720 5 PULASKI. UNIT 607. Oak Uwn IL 
60453 Picverly Indet No 24-10-226-065- 
tOK The real estate <6 improved with a con- 
dormnium The ludgmont amount was 
524 528 09 Sale teims 25% down of the 
hrghesl bid by certified lunds at (he cloee of 
the auciion, The balance, mclucbno Ihe 
Judciai sale fee tor Abandoned Rasioenliai 
Property Municipahty Relief Fund, whreh is 
calculated on resxtenbal teal estate al tee rale 
of St (Ol stYCh STOOOor fraetton thereof of tee 
aiTKKjni paid by tee purchaser not lo e«ceed 
5300 in certrfi^ lurids. is due withm twenty- 
four (24) hours No toe shab be paid by the 
mortgagee acquiring Ihe residential real 
estate pursuant lo its crecM b<d at tee sate or 
by any rrrorlgagee, judynenf creditor, or oteei 
ItorKM ocqumrvg tee restdartoaf real estate 
whose rights rn and lo the residential real 
estate arose pnor to the sale The sufcMcf 
pre^i^ IS subiiici to general real e^lo 
(axes speoal assessments, or speoal taxes 
levied ogamsi and real estate and « offered 
tor sate without ary rapresentabon as to i^- 
ity or quanbiy of We and witeoul recsourse fo 
n»n«fl and m 'AS (S' oondMon 
The sate is turthei subyad to oonkrmabcjo by 
tee coun Upon paymenl«tub of the amooni 
bid. ttio purchaser ww recent a Certrficaie of 
Sato that w4i eriMie tee purchaser to a deed to 
tee Ktai estate after contirmabon of the sale 
T>« pioperty wW NOT be open tor nspeebon 
^ ptainfifl mekes no representabon as lo teo 
oonrMion of tee property Proepecbve biddcKS 
are admornahed to cherii tee court fSe to vpr- 
rty aH intormation 
If this property <s a condomtrvum umt, tee pur¬ 
chaser of the uTMt at tee torectoaura sate. t4her 
than a mongagee shaH pay tee aBsessmente 
and tee fogai Irtes reguired by The 
CondOTTMorum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60fV9(g)(t)and(QH4) It *w properly is a cor. 
dommiien urwt whch a port of a common 
irviBiest corrvnurvly. the purchaser of tee late 
of tee toredcteure sate pteor tean a mortgagee 
ahaM pay tee assessments requred by The 
Condomirwum Pruperty Act 765 
BOS'tSSfg-l) lE YW ARE THE MORT- 
G&OR frfOMEOWNER). VOU HAVE TW 
RlOfT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSlON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTFtY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) Of THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage foreo-OSure law 
for mtormabon. ctoniact PtemUfTs attorney 
hauselman. RAPPIN a olswano. l^ 
39 Scute USaite Sfreef Sj^ f 105. OkCA- 
QO IL W903 (312) 372^020 Pfaaea refer 
2li fMTSri6-2222-l646? THE JUDICIAL 

Onw ZWi floor. C»K»go It 
(312) 23g-3AU Ibu MO .«»o 

29. 2012. an agent of The Judctol Salas 
Corporabon. will at t0:% AM on May I 2012. 
at tee The Judicial Sales Corporabon. One 
South Webrer Dnve 24te Floor CH1CA(30 
IL. 60606. seb at pubbe auebon to tee hi^eet 
tMJder, as set brth below the tolomng 
desenbed reel eeiafe (Commonly known as 
7939 S MASSASOrr AVENUE. BURBANK. 
IL 60459 Property Index No 19-32-205^1? 
The real estate k improved wdh a roeidencie 
Sato terms 2SN down of tea highesf bd by 
oernned hintto at tee ctoaa of tee auction. The 
balance ndudtog tee Judcuil sate tee tor 
Abandoned Resideritwf Preperty MumopaUry 
Rekef Fund, which « calculated on reardenbal 
real aetata al Ihe rate of $1 tor each Si,000 or 
traebun teereoi of tee amount paid by tee pu- 
ctiasar not to eueed $300 m carbAM funds, 
w due wKhm iwaniy-tour (24) houra No lee 
shal be paid by tea modgagea aoquirinQ tee 
residenbal reel estate pursuant to ilacredR ted 
at tee sate or by any mortgagee, judprnanf 
creditor, or other Mrtor acxfutnno tee leeidpn- 
balrealasfalewhQeenghlBinandloteereai' 
denbot real estate aroee pnor to tea sate The 
aub^ properly • subfacl to general real 
estate taxes. spMtol MaewmnnH, or specMl 
taxes tewed egainsl said red estate and is 
offered tor sele witeoui arw rapresantabon as 
to quably or quanbfy of iHto and without 
recourse to Ptamiill and in *AS IS* oonebbon 
The sale »lurteer subibol to oonArmebon by 
tee Gsurt M tee sale » saf asida tor any rea¬ 
son, tee Purchaaar of tee sale tewi bs eniMed 
only to a return of tea depose paid The 
Purchaser shall haw no hirtear recourse 
against the Mortgagor, tee Mortgagee or tee 

IN THE Cl WUfT COURT OF COOK (DOUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTME^ ■ I 
CHANCERY DIVISION OCWENL^N i 
SERVICING. LLC PlaireiB, -v- TVWNE M I 
UACKOWIAK. JOSHUA MAI^K^IAK 
MOffTfiAGE ELECTRONIC REGlSTRA 
TiON SYSTEMS^INC Oetondbriis tl^ 
039000 16053 DEBRA DRIVE OAK FOR¬ 
EST, \L 00452 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN teal 
pumuant to a Judgment ol Forectowe arid 
Sato entered si tee obewe cause on Ma^ 2. 
2012, an agent ol The Judicial Sa^ 
Corporabon. w« el 1030 AM on May 4.2012. 
at tee The Judctol Sates CoW^.^One 
Sooth weetor Dnve - 24te Ftoo# CHCAGCX 
IL. 60806. eel at pubkc aucbon to tee Ngheel 
bidder, as eat forth below, the tobowsig 
desenbed real eetate CorrYnorW known as 
16063 DEBRA DRIVE OAK FOREST. IL 
60452 Prtpeny index No 28 ?M?1^ 
Titt real ealala is vitprowd wite e smgto tom- 
Oy residenca Sale terms 25S> down of tee 
tuMl bid by camfiad funds al tee ctoes of 
tee auciion: The balanoa. including the 
Judcwl sal* toe tor Abandoned RetedBritial 
Pnparty Munnpabfv Ftekef fund, which « 
oakutoladonfesidanlial real eetaia at tee rale 
of $1 for each $1.000 or bacbon tterec4 of tee 
amount paid by tee purahaesr nM to axeaed 
5900. VI oeTOfiad Kjnds, tb due wftein twbniy- 
hxv (24) houre No toe shal be paid by tee 
modgagea acqumng the resManbal real 
eafate pursuer^ Rs credi bid al tee etoe or 
by any mortoagee. tudgmsM craORor. or other 
tenor aoqum^tee raeNtonM real ewato 
whoee ri^ m and to tea lesictanhal roel 
aalato aroM piior to tee aalb The aubtset 

y to SitojM to gensrai real saals 
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INTHEaRCUlTOOURTOFCCW WW I 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPAmIMENT - 
CHANCEW OWSON BANK^MA^ 
CA NA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
Skfc «ji«LOl5SKRVlClNG. LP FKA 
COUNTFTTWtDE HOME LOANS SER^ 

^ LEOAIflE (WEnSI BOfiBANK IL 

?Sg’K:"S8^E“is^EBY G.VEN KUtM.IU tWJIlVC 1.3 riwuwi v-. —• - — 
pursusnl to a Judgnwit of farocfoteiro ^ 
Sato entered to tee itoote cause wtPslm^ 
28 2012. an sgani ol The Antoab) S|^ 
Corporabon. w« al 1030 AM on >i^ T 20^^ 
at llte The Judtoisi Sa^C^^onJon.^ 
South Wtockar Orrva - 24te Floot CHlCA^. 

(iMS8 Property lr»«B No lO-SS.MAflffiY'y 
rMl MUM s TStJKff 
laaaanta SaU umu: 8SX down oTlha Nan- 
Ml M M ouuua fcndlJUJU CUM Oltw 
auenon; ™ tuuni*. ndu*^ tmiMM 

on lestosneBr reap wmmm m i«rp w> 
a^h $1,000 or baclon teaiart ol 
pted by tea purchsasr not to mmmi $300. to 
owillKf funds, to dub wftein twsrty-tour (24) 
hours. No fbb ahtoi bb paid by teb martsm 
acoirteg t» raetdantod rate astete (Msuaro 
tofts csaill bid at tea bteb or by any rmirt- 
iMba. Judgmani oradtot, or otear ttonor 

raaidafitei laal aeWt eteosa 
rfahb to and to tea taaktonlbl rate ateaia 
im prtof to tea ateb. The Mte^bol propaily to 
subtea te osiWte rate bteate fniatk apKite 
MaSaarML or apstete tesbb teeted agtenat 
sted rate asSto andtooifwad Ite btes wSiote 
anyiapiaateitteicmaste^ositefOfWte^te 
Mto and wffhout raoourw to Ptobw ana In 
*AS IS* oontelon. 
Ttto sate to luitear steJiete to corttomteun by 
tea court K tee bteb to bte Mide tor am rasbon, 
tee Pteteiibto te teb salt teiBl te anited orby 
to s tteum of tea dtewab pted. The PurohMor 
tettel haw no bateer ractuab agtente M 
Modgbgor. tea Morlgteteb v^.MorlgbgbM 
alicmay Upon paymsrt ei M te tea anpuN 
bk. tea pStetobir wB reeatw ■ Ctebftcate of 
Sato teal wB anMs tee jxatevMsr to a ctoad to 
tebtbtefiteteetelbinnniimteInntetebbalbThb 
property wi NOT be open tor toapedfen and 
ptotoWt makas no tapiassiateicn at to tee oofk 
dbvi of tea properbL PiQspacteA biddaia ata 
atenontohad to chacK tea court tea to storly al 
eitomwilQn. H te« proparly to a oondomIrHMtt 
unA, tea purchaaar of tea urte te tee totaetoaura 
stoto. otear tean a rrtortoagaa, ahal pay tea 
aaaeaamanto and tea toteStoBi raquirad by Tta 
Condominium Prqparty Act 765 KC8 

aal cornmuntoL tel purotMBar of tea unb to tea QAOOR 
toractobura salb otebr tean a rTwrtoagae shal 
Day tea sebastmaMb raqubad by Tlw 
Condominium ProMfly Act 765 ILCS 
606718.5(9-1). IF W ARE THE MORT- 
GAGORjHOMraWNm, YOU HAVE THE 
HIQHT TO REMAIN W PTOSESaONTOR* 
04(fS AFTER ENTW OF AN ORDER V 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) Of THE ILUNOiS 
MORTGUGC FORC^jOSURE LAW. 
For Intonntolon, eontod PtoMfra tolqmM: 
The Stob Oarli. COOILJS & ASSOCV^ 
PC . 1SW090 N. FRONTAGE ROAO SUTTE 
100, BURR RIOOE, IL 60627, (630) 7944676 
belwaan 16 3 PM 6 aak tor tea aalea daiiail- 
manl Rotor to Ito » 14-11-18382. THE JjO»- 
QAL SALES CORPORAHON Orra S Wadiar 
Drive. 24te Ftoor. Chkm IL 60606^^ 
(312) 236-6ALE VtoM The Judtolal Satoa 

ASSOCIATES. P.C. 1WW90 N. FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100 BURR RtOGE. IL 60627 
(630) 794-9678 AltoroayFla Na; 1M1- 
183^ AROCa O046ra ABomey Code. 
21762 Case i 11 C:H 021606 NOTE: 
Purattonf to tea Fair Debt Coiactoon Pradtoaa 
Act you are adviaad teat PtoirMrs attorney to 
deemed to be a debt colector aHertiPllnq to 
cobeet a dsbi and any intomtoiian cMamed 
wlibeuaadtorihBtpurpoea 1421202 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAOE, 
INC PlamMI. vs. MICHELLE PEORAM A4UA 
MICHELLE L PEGRAM. VILLAGE OF 
EVERGREEN PARK Defendants It CH 
28447 N(3T1CE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgrnertt of Forectosuro and 
Saks anforad in the tosove enMfed causa on 
Jartuarv 30, 2012 Intorcouniy Jucfeoal Sales 
Corporation will on Wedneeday. May 2. 2012 
al hou of 11 am tn therr office at 120 
West Madtson Street. Suite 7t8A Chcaoo. 
Illmos sell al pubkc ouebon to the htgrtesi 1^ 
der for cash, os set forth below, the fnAowtng 
desenbad mongaged teaieateie: Pl N 24-01- 
120-00? Comrnonly known as 6906 S. Utica 
Avo . Evergreen Pa^ IL 60805 
The mortgaged real osiate s rmproved with e 
tangle tairiily residence If the subfoct morl- 
goi^ teal ASiate « a imil of a oormxio inter- 
esi cximmurdy. the purchaser of toe unit oihe< 
than a mortgagee sha* pey toe assessments 
iegu''edbysiAsecbon(^ilofSecbor^ i85ol 
the condominium Propel Act Sale leims' 
(OS. down by oerWiod funds, bafance, by cr»r- 
kkod (unde, witom 24 hours No refunds The 
property wiN N(3T be open tor napection 
^ informehon caN Sales Oerk at Law Offices 
of Ira T Novel. 175N FrenMIn Street. Chicago. 
Illinott 60606. (312)357-1125 fNTERCOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL ^ES CORPORATION 
Stokng Olkcar. (312) 444-1122 M2ie99 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART- I 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION FINANCIAL 
FREEDOM ACQUlSmONaC ASSIGNEE 
OF SOUTHPORT BANK. PlavWift 
vs JOYCE ROF*KE. UNKNOWN HEIRS A 
LEGATEES OF JOYCE ROPKE. MAR¬ 
QUETTE NATIONAL BANK AS TRUSTEE 
UNDER TRUST AGREEMENT DATED 
SEPTEMBER 10. 1979 AND KNOWN AS 
TRUST NUMBER 9242. UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA UNDER HUO MORTGAGE 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0835128192 AND UNKNOWN BENEFtCf 
ARIES UNDER TRUST AGREEMENT 
DATED SEPTEMBER 18 1979 AND 
KNOWN AS TRUST NUMBER 9242. 
UNKNOWN TENANTS. UNKNOWN OWN- 
EFtS AND NON RE(X>RD CLAIMANTS 
Deferxlanh.. tO CH 17100 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgmom of Forodoaure and 
Solo entered m tee ebo^ enuied cauee on 
February 3. 2012 toferooimty Judciai Salat 
Corponulon wM on Fnday. May 4. 2012 at 
ttw hMi c4 11 a m to therr offioe at 120 Weal 
Madiaon Street. Suae 7iftA Chtcago. 
Ilknois. seN at pubkc euefun to toe ht^vesf 
bidder tor cash, as eef torih below, toe tobow- 
tog described mortgaged real eefale PI N 
28-04-t loots Comrnonly known as 5409 
136to Sfreal CrMlwood IL 60445 
The mortgaged real eefale « vnproved wtto 
a Stogie temly reetdance If toe cubjecl mort¬ 
gaged real ealote c a unii of a common 
totereel oomrnundy. toe purchaser of the umt 
oPrer man a mortgagee shall pay the 
assesaments required by aubeecbon ((^ 11 
Secticto 16 5 of toe condommaen Property 
Ad Sale term# 10% down by cortfUed 
lunds baienoe by certified lurtob. wBNo 24 
hours NorefurMH The property w« NOT be 
open tor ewpecfton 
For totomwitnn caN Salas Clark tf Law 
Offcps 4 Ira T Naval 17S Norte FrarMin 
Strem. Oeaoo. Ifknow 60606 (312) 36^ 
1125 INTEWOUNTV JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION SeBng Oftoar. (3i2| 444- 
tt221421963 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COC^COUN: 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT, 
CHANCERY DIVISION ^WEUS W^ 
BANK, nj^ AS TRUSTEE FOR CARRING¬ 
TON MORtlSAGE LOAN TRUST SW«S 
20n6-NC^ ASSET-BACKED PASS- 
THt TUGM CEffTIFICATES. Pwmn V 
(XAHLES PALUMBO, Detordafto. It 04 
18813 Propwty AdOaaa. 4539 W79te n 
Of ICAGO, IL «662 NOTCE OF FfyECLO- 
SURE Fwhar end Shepro 9m 0 11- 
051267 (H » advwad teat nlaraeM par%M 
oorwuR w4h tearr ovrn attomM batora lad 
<9ng al thorlgaga torectoaura ciias.l 
PUBLIC NOTO • haraby gh^ P'MPM- 
•uvtl 10 a Judgrrapm of ForeaMura ardered 
on FabruwyT»12. Kaewi Rb^Servwk. 
Inc , M Saltog Olltoal wi at 
May 9.2012. M 205 W Randolph Sfraat. Siia 
10a3,Cliica9qllknoia,aalMpU*caucfwnto 
tea hKteaWbUder tar CMlt. as eat torte betow. 
tea tofcwtoQ daacribad raWipfOfiwN 
aa 4539 WM 79lh Place. Chicaaa, n. 90652 | 
Rwmanant Indak No. 19-34- 

d suasaaaM bto tovnai*^ « corKk^am 
aucMto. bMnoa by laaO pm tea nad b^ 
naae (toy; bote by caehwr'i chacks. wal no 
rMiMtoTha aala ehoa be aite^BCi to ganaiil 

■peoMi laaae. kpacwi 
MaiMiirfiwTii ipaciaf tewa laviad^^ 
nor kana. * any Tha propwlv • lA 
wite rw wdraae or tnpkad '•^■toa^ 

Ml), IMMMnMIlon MIOTMOUM^ 

MM CH Mooin* to 
dereareaebnomahedlprtoApeteaccaelkielo 

SMSiwilSori'&lM CMrtt RMwTSmpto 

gr3.*B£M.’.!5S?a5r 
496-9990 batwean 1:00 pm end 3.00 pm 
naakdayi oNy H13B04 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOfS COUNTY DEFYMTT- 
MENT - 6iANC£FN DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. NA, PiainUlf. ira MARIO L. 
RADILLA. BANK OF AMERICA. NA MID¬ 
LAND FUNDING UC. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF MARIO L RkOILLA. IF 
ANY: UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; OatondwilB. lOCH 
47211 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pwBuari to a Judgrnonl ol Foractoeura and 
Sato eniarod m tea abova anOiad (touea on 
FfibruBiv 1. 2012 totoroouniy Judoal Satoa 
Corporatom wi on Wedneai^. May 2.2012 
at tea hour of It am m their oliDe el 120 
Waal MtoJiaan Stiaaf. Suite 716A. Chtoego. 
Mnoia. sal at pubic audipn to tee hutoeal 
biddar tor caWt. oa eat torte below, tea iMow- 
Nio daaertoed mortgaged raol ealala: PI N 
Ite29-3i2-0t2-00(xi. uommonly known aa 
7831 MaMna Avanua Buibank. R. 60459 
The moitgagad real aaialB • vnprawd iMh 
a wngto torwy rawdanoe. H tea aubfecl man- 
gaged real estoia • a ima of a oommon 
maraal comnnmav. tea purchaaer of tea una 
otear than a mongagaa ahafl pay tee 
■lainameetti lequired ty eubaectton (g-1) ol 
Secbon 18 5 of the CorNtominaim Properly 
Adi Sato tarma 10% down by certHied 
kmdk, batonca. by cartHtod hinda wNhm 24 
hcaes Noratonda ThapropanyweiNOTba 
gpan tor ropaceon 
^ tnformaHon cat tea Sotos Clark at 
Ptomairs ANomay. Tha Wirbcki Law Group. 
33 Vitoai Monroe Sfraal. Chicago, Mnow 
60603 (912) 360^56 WtGA^MTER- 
COUNTY JUDICIAI SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Saling Otecer (312) 444 1122 
1421666 

NOTICE 

Tha OtoMlad Matoifi to ear Mp Wtoaad 
Baelian we Mad eaty tor tee eauvetome ef 
aw nadwB to tol tewa haae eliiBh tahi how 

I 
a WK mart tew tea etete Ihe ptoaaMto 

Sell Your Auto 

Ci(?lll|3IU(2S 
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Randall Armstrong 

Mass was said at St. Alexander 
Church, Palos Heights, on Thursday, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Randall Armstrong, 
83. He was a native of Morgantown, 
WV and a longtime Orland Park, 
Riverdale and Roseland resident. He 
retired after 32 years of service as 
foreman for Acme Steel. He was also 
a US Army Veteran of WWIl and the 
Korean War. 

He is survived hy his wife 
Genevieve, his daughter Mary Jo 
Armstrong, four grandchildren and 
four great- grandchildren. 

Edward J. Anderson 

Mass was said at St. Thomas 
Moore Church, Chicago, on 
Thursday, March 29, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Edward J. Anderson of Midlothian. 
He was a railroad switchman. He 
was also a member of CC Boyle 
Knights of Columbus Fr. Callahan 
Assembly Chaplain, a member of the 
Illinois Police Assoc. South 
Division. He was the husband of the 
late Josephine. 

He is survived by his children Sr. 
Katheryn Anderson, OSM, Regina 
(Roger) Randazzo, Anne Marie 
Hewson, Gerald (Marie) and Thomas 
Anderson, twelve grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren. 

Joyce M. Bonny 

Services were held at the Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for Joyce M. 
Bonny. She was an Occupational 
Therapist. 

She is survived by her husband 
Thomas, her children Heather M. 
Bonny and Wendy M. McNeely, one 
grandchild and her sister Vivian (Al) 
Dorado and her brother William (Pat) 
Janas. 

Mary A. Brancato 

Services were held at the Andrew 
J. McGann and Son Funeral Home, 
Chicago, on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Mary A. Brancato, 49. 

She is survived by her husband 
Frank, her daughter Angela, her 
father Mike, her sisters Michelle 
Tinerella Geisler and Maria (Tom) 
Turcich. 

Joseph E. Cronin 

Mass was said at St. Alexander 
Church, Palos Heights, on Monday, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Joseph E. Cronin. 

He is survived by his wife Joan, his 
children Karen (Jeff) Douglas, Kevin 
(Marianne) Cronin, Julie (Bob) 
McMullen, Kitty (Jim) Conners and 
Joseph (Lori) Cronin and ten grand¬ 
children. 

Barbara Ann Crutchfield 

Services were held at the Kurtz 
Memorial Chapel, Frankfort, on 
Wednesday, with interment at 
Pleasant Hill Cemetery, for Barbara 
Ann Crutchfield. 61. a lifetime resi¬ 
dent of Frankfort. 

She is survived by her children Eli 

and Jake Crutchfield, her mother 
Bettie Lane, her sisters Rose Smock, 
Lola (Virgil) Coleman, Mary (Jack) 
VanDeVoorde and Carol (John) 
Burkhart and her brother Tom (Gail) 
Lane. 

Martin Doot 

Services were held in Orland Park, 
with interment at Beverly Cemetery, 
for Martin Doot of Chicago Ridge, 
90. He was a Navy Veteran of WWIl. 
He was the husband of Clare H. 

He is survived by his children 
Dorothy Hanahan, Kenneth 
(Barbara), seven grandchildren, 
seven great-grandchildren and his 
sister Ruth Brytenson. 

Martin E. Dwyer 

Mass was said at St. Christopher 
Church, Midlothian, on Thursday, 
March 22, with private interment, for 
Martin E. Dwyer, 72, a Midlothian 
resident since 1969. He was a retired 
manager of a steel company. 

He is survived by his wife Patricia, 
his children Kelly Beallis, Megan 
Dwyer, Maura McCarthy, his sister 
Eileen Leake and his brother Robert 
and five grandchildren. 

Josephine Houser 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart 
Church, Palos Hills, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Josephine Houser, 97. 
She was the wife of the late 
Lawrence J. 

She is survived by her son Thomas 
E. 

Irene Kacmarek 

Mass was said at St. Fabian 
Church, Bridgeview, on Saturday, 
with interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Irene Kacmarek of 
Bridgeview. She was a member of 
the St. Fabian Seniors, the 
Bridgeview Golden Agers and the 
Bridgeview Seniors Club. 

She is survived by her husband 
George S., her children Robert, 
George Jr. (Mary Kay), Deborah, 
Mark (Celine) and Jeffrey (Kerstin), 
ten grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Richard Kruppiak 

Chapel Services were held at the 
Palos Gaidas Funeral Home. Palos 
Hills, on Wednesday, with interment 
at Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery, for Richard John 
Kruppiak. He was a USMC Veteran 
of the Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife Jean, his 
children Mary McMahon CPD and 
William (Diane) and four great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Frank J. Kuzel 

A Memorial Service is being 
planned for Frank J. “Buz" Kuzel, 
81. He was a longtime member of 
IBEW Local 134. 

He is survived by his wife Helen, 
his children John (Acco). Paul 
(Sharon). Gary (Patty) and three 
grandchildren and his sister Evelyn 
(William) Enke and his brothers 
Donald and Jim (Joan) Foley. 

Kenneth W. Mattes 

Services were held at Trinity 
Lutheran Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Tuesday, with interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, for 
Kenneth W. Mattes. He was a Navy 
Veteran in WWIl. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mildred, his children Lynn (James) 
Sullivan and Cindy (William) 
Baldwin, four grandchildren, his sis¬ 
ters Phyllis (Henry) Brickman and 
Frances (Gene) Bower. 

Shirley Mazzolini 

Mass was said at St. Germaine 
Church, Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Shirley Mazzolini, 81. 
She was the wife of the late Phil L. 

She is survived by her children 
Lynn Schumacher and Lance 
(Jennifer), five grandchildren and her 
sister Daisy Doran. 

Nettie M. Smith 

Services were held at the Hickey 
Memorial Chapel, Midlothian, with 
interment at Homewood Memorial 
Gardens, for Nettie M. Smith, 72. 
She was the wife of the late Jesse 
Smith Sr. 

She is survived by her children 
Wanda (James) Jeemen, Jessie 
(Robert) Stone, Thomas Smith, 
Theresa (Steve) Stone, Jesse (Gigi)) 
Smith Jr. and eleven grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren and her 
brother Harvey Smith. 

Robert D. Somerville 

Private services and interment 
were held for Robert D. Somerville, 
86, of Palos Heights. He was a veter¬ 
an of the US Navy in WWIl and a 
past member of the Alsip Sertoma. 

He is survived by his wife Anne, 
his children Robert (Debbie) and 
Kathy Kroll, four grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren. 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 
\yyxoxcc/x/xc^ 

is nothing to celebrate, 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

— “On Site Crematorium” 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

www.haanfuneralhome.coni 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 
Liirecion 

Y/MrHff/‘ John Sr, John Jr A Kevin O'DtMineU 

S. H.irlctfi Avc. • Urui^%'\u\x, II (>(>4.S.^ 

SIMPIJiCRIsMATION rfJn. r 

>975.00 Care/Memorial 
866-912-9822 TjrfmoUfn (.- 'Mitii iH 

Serving the entire Ctucagotend areal 

Keeping your loved one's os/iejr of home? 

Have the security qf knowing that they are 

resting in a pemument protected location, 

for information, call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral 

47^7 W. 103'^ Street 

Oak iMum, H. 60453 

705-636-1193 ^' '_ 

Oa*ned SCt Winoim Servicea. ine. 

Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1932 

Richard and Jane«n Schmaedeke 

10701 S. Hiflom Ave, Worth • 448-6000 

M205 Union Ave, Orland Park • 349-0111 

Evelyn Ruth Wagner 

Services were held at Zion 
Lutheran Church, Tinley Park, for 
Evelyn Ruth Wagner, 72, of Tinley 
Park. Evelyn and her husband 
Robert owned and operated “The 
Cozy Fireplace” in Tinley Park. She 
was the wife of the late Robert. 

She is survived by her sister 
Florence Becker and her brother 
Frederick “Fritz” (Loretta) Keuch. 

I Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Serv ice. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-974-4411 

•DIRECT BURIAL *l!rir*^IJril' 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION MlCKOry MlllS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

9837 South KEOZiE Avenue 

Evergreen Park, il 60B0S 

708499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Traditional And 

Personal Attention 

Cremation A Pre Need 
Services Available 

Family Owned 
Walter A Linda Koeary 

Oirwion 
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Veteran 

By Lori Taylor 

Idiers 

Ph: 708.388JM2S 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Air Force Airman Eric D. Rydecki graduated from basic 
military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
Texas. Rydecki is the son of Vincent Rydecki of Chicago and 
Misty Damico of Spring Hill, Florida. He is a 2008 graduate 
of St. Laurence High School in Burbank. 

• * * 

Air Force Airman Nicholas S. Atherton graduated from 
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. Atherton is the grandson of Jill and Robert 
DePue of Athens, Ohio. He is a 2007 graduate of Reavis 
High School in Burbank. 

* • • 

Air Force Airman Zevon J. Davis graduated from basic 
military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
Texas. Davis is the son of Patricia Davis of Chicago. He is a 
2010 graduate of Evergreen Park High School. 

* 4t « 

Air Force Ainnan Charles L. Gill graduated from basic 
military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
Texas. He is the son of Charles Gill of Markham. TT'e airman 
is a 2006 graduate of Bremen High School in Midlothian. 

« ♦ « 

A special hiring event for veterans and military spouses 
will take place on Thursday, April 5th from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at Macy's on State Street, 111 N. State St. Nearly 500 veter¬ 
ans and military spouses are already registered to attend this 
event. This is a great opportunity to meet face-to-face with 
veteran friendly employers including General Electric, 
Home Depot, Western-Southern Life, Eaton, and many 
more. There will be national, regional and local job opportu¬ 
nities. as well as entrepreneurial and educational offerings. 

* * ♦ 

Nearly 40 potential employers are scheduled to be at the 
Captain James A. Lovell Federal Health Care Center, 3001 
Green Bay Rd. in North Chicago (Building 4, Bourke Hall) 
on Wednesday, April 4th from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. for a Job| 
Fair for Veterans and military. 

This event is in its 11th year and is sponsored by the 
Vocational Rehabilitation Unit at the Captain James A. 
Lovell Health Care Center and the Fleet & Family Support 
Center at Naval Station Great Lakes. 

Job and resource vendors from throughout the area will 
take part in the program. They will be accepting applications 
and speaking with potential employees. Some private ven¬ 
dors tentatively scheduled to attend include CDW, the CIN- 
TAS Corporation, JP Morgan Chase, Comcast, Dish 
Network, Grainger, Hyatt, Metra, Miller Coors LLC, 
Thorntons, SNAP-ON Tools, Union Pacific Railroad, Vista 
Health System, and many others. Many government and 
education vendors are scheduled to attend, including human 
resources from various federal, state and local agencies. 

For security and event parking purposes, RSVP to (224) 
610-1120 or ionathan.fnedman@.va.gov. 

The Lovell FHCC was established Oct. 1, 2010 as the 
nation’s only frilly integrated VA/DoD federal health cate 
center. The center has a dual mission of caring for Veterans 
and ensuring the medical and dental readiness of U.S. Navy 
Sailors in the region. They also care for military families and 
retirees. In fiscal year 2011, the facility treated more than 
830,000 outpatients, had approximately 4,000 inpatient 
admissions, more than 180,000 dental visits, and processed 
the medical and dental requirements for more than 38,000 
U.S. Navy recruits. The Joint Commission recently named 
the Lovell FHCC in the top 13% of 3,099 nationwide hospi¬ 
tals as a “Top Performer” on key quality measures. 

• * * 

Illinois Air National Guardsman Tech. Sgt. Jacob Curtis of 
Fairview Heights, with the 126th Security Forces Squadron 
at Scott Air Force Base, was recently named the 2011 
Noncommissioned Officer of the Year for the entire National 
Guard. He won the highest national achievement the 
National Guard has to offer and now is in the running to be 
one of 12 Air Force-wide Outstanding Airmen of the Year. 

• » * 

Marrs-Meyer American Legion Post 991, 11001 Depot in 
Worth, is holding a Fish Fry on Fridays, March 30th and 
final one on Good Friday, April 6lh from 5 to 8 p.m. The cost 
is $10 for adults and $5 for children. They also have live 
music on Friday and Saturday from 8 to 11 p.m. The public 

is welcome. 
* * * 

My own Midlothian VFW Post 2580, 14817 Pulaski Rd. in 
Midlothian, will also hold a Fish Fry on March 30lh and 
April 6th from 5 to 8 p.m. They serve an all-you-can-eat 
variety offish, chicken, soup, vegetable, pasta, baked beans, 
fries, coleslaw, coffee, tea and dessert. A shrimp plate is also 
available. Everyone is welcome. 

* * * 

Quote of the Week: People in the long run are going to do 
more to promote peace than governments. - Dwight D. | 

Eisenhower 
• • • 

Good-bye until next time. 
God Mess you and your family and 
God Mess America and our Troops. 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

« OPERATED 

BLACKTOP 

Bmla I Sinoe 19M 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOURCOMPUETE 
lYWING CONTRACTOR 

C70«) 42S-0410 
FUUy UCENSB) AND 

INURED 

^ Member 
Better Business 

■ Bureau 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

> Driveways 
9 Parking Lots 
9 Resurfacing 
9 Seal Coating 
9 Patchwork 
Fnm BmHmatms 

708 423-95941 

708 301-5700 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE -| 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills. IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 706-974-1434 

BRICKWORK DOG GROOMING 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialists in all Brickwork 
anti Cniicrctc 

• Chimneys Repaired 
• .411 Building Rfslnralion 

• TuckpQinting 

• Buck Clcai'ing efc 
• WaterpronliiKj ^ 
• /V£iy Concrete Work 

Fiiy UcHisad • InauNd t BmiM 

708*687*6826 

OOeCftOOMINC 
Bvtiy tan 4^01^ 

5944 Wirt WTttiSfrMt 
(ME. Cmw of M7Hi 9 Ornlral) 

IMFmrt.IL MM5Z 
709.239.0404 

Wktmymrrngdmap 
rirtwti.twHttgucW 

wiM0^rvrf^^BNi^fQnB|rJaesw|r.mii 

TOSTTmEa/SToeERsi 
«9j00 irff A FREE Twrii InaWiV 

fTrtrtVrtrt-Sim 
(Jint nirtiM tliii .d) 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 
Reeldentlal 

9 ConunarcM 
ElecWcal Conbaclor 

Swvio. UporndM 
TV Writ Mount bnMMtons 

No Job Too Small 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OVmER-OPERATOR 
Evargraen Park, IL 
LicMiMd and Insurad 

wwwaotithtowiielecWc.com 
Enal: robirawanOaoLcom 

FLOOR COVERING 

.(^9dvantagc 
I CjirtWituPbix 
m ijimiyiimui 

24th Anniversary 

SMJE! 
QoirTgoiTNow 

advantagacafpatsplus.com 
7929 Weal TPth 6t. 

Bridgeview, IL 60456 
708-496-8822 

TMi a Martiw Mail lo K-M«rt 

FREE LEGAL CONSULTATION GARAGE SERVICES LANDSCAPING 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 
{IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

fOBSimOBOB 
niMBirBPEBBBNB 

MinitllIMlW»CTCIMBTa« 

ATTORNEY 

MICHAEL J.MASLANKA 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GRADUATE OF BROTHER RITE HIGR SCHOOL 

GRADDATE OF St. XAVIEH UNIVEISITV 

Fatting Prices 
0 WeWm\ 

Beat 

Iq AB 

Competition 

\Prices & Warranties \ 

Emergency Service 

Garage Door 

Installation 

Opener Installation 

Dsughsrty’s Ovarhssd 
Gsngs Doors, Ine. 

708-489-2190 

DONSaiSTOMIAimmM 
lAivN Maintenance 

ItoMartM ACa—wriil fwperty Snikcs 
Regular Weekly Services Include: 

Edging, Weed-Waddng & Leaf Ckan^^ 

L||M^*Ganien^Blocb 
Shrub IHuuning Ronvai^ 
Bobcat SavicHAvdilile “ 

Starting Our 29th Smon Providing 
Quality Landsagt Serviea 

708-425-1227 

LAWNCARE 

JERRY M. 
LANDSCkPINfi INC. 
(708) 785-5023 cell I 

CmHimm 
Fne EsUmstss • Insured 

CommerMsI 
And Residential 

ROOFING 

4PEk 
INC. ROOFING 
CALL 708-479-2002 

For FREE ESTIMATES 

♦ LOCALLY OWNED ft OPERATED 

♦ SHINGLE TEAR OFFS 

« SHINGLE REPAIRS 

♦ SIDING-WINDOWS 

♦ SOFFIT/FASCIA ft GUTTERS 

BBB Accredited 

Licensed, Bonded & Insured 

Mnlioa this *d RMt 
Receive 19% off 

www.apekinc.com 

ROOFING TREE SERVICE 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Rook • 

• Repairs • 

Lay-overs • Tear-offs 

4> BBBAccradRad 
wHh an A-f Rating 

4i In UuaineM ever IS Years 

* Licensad, Bonded, Insurad 

a Fiaa Roof Inspacthm 

a Sanior Discount 

WYfw.HaritageRoofer8.net 

ORIGINAL 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
TteeTrLuBUagdt 

TneBemoval 

StumpEemonI 

BuabTrinming 
RrEamoval 

FREE ESTIMATES 

i;iIIIn(]7})IIIIIK«{ 
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Zalewski Backs Legislation To Impose ^ringent 
Sentencing Guidelines For Sex Offenders 

Last Thursday, legislation co-sponsored by State Rep. 
Michael Zalewslu of Riverside, that would impose much 
tougher sentencing guidelines for terms of mandatory super¬ 
vised release of sex offenders was unanimously approved by 
the House. 

“We must do everything we can to protect our children 
from the threats posed by sex offenders,” said Zalewski. ‘To 
that end. I’m pushing for the enactment of legislation to 
upgrade Illinois’ sentencing guidelines for terms of manda¬ 
tory siqiervised release of sex offenders to the more stringent 
standard of 3 years to life.” 

House Bill 5280 establishes stricter sentencing guidelines 
by changing the term of mandatory supervised release from 
a minimum of 3 years to a maximum of the natural life of the 
defendant, if that individual has been convicted of a prior 
sex offense Illinois. 

This legislation also requires convicted sex offenders to 

register as a sexual predator upon a first conviction of “lur¬ 
ing a minor.” Under the current law, registration as a sexital 
predator is only required after a second or subseqirent con¬ 
viction of luring of a minor. 

“Passing this legislation is an important step towards cre¬ 
ating tougher sentencing guidelines and other precautionary 
requirements for sex offenders that help keep oitr children 
safe,” Zalewski added. “As lawrrutkers continue the process 
of toughening oitr state’s sex offender laws, I also encourage 
parents to take an active role in protecting their children by 
having a dialogue with them about how to avoid the dangers 
and potential threats on ottr streets and in our neighbor¬ 
hoods.” 

Hoitse Bill 5280 was passed by a unanimous vote of 114- 
0 in the House and now awaits further action 'in the Senate. 

For more information on this legislation, contact 
Zalewski’s district office at (708) 354-2121. 

Theater Captures State Championship 
Oak Lawn Community 

High School’s theater pro¬ 
duction of “Picnic” by 
William Inge earned the 
state drama contest play 
championship title at the 
lUinols High School 
Association (IHSA) State 
Drama Tournament this 
past weekend at the 
University of Illinois- 
Springfield. The actors 
from the contest play squad 
included Jacqueline 
McNaughton, Julia Boyle, 
Emily Harris, Isabella 
Sanchez, Taylor 
Lindemann, Michael 
Sequeira, Angelica Ktizka, 
and Brittany Burzinski. 
All-State Cast Honors were 
earned by Jacqueline 
McNaughton, Emily 
Harris, Isabella Sanchez, 
and Taylor Lindemann. ^ „ 

The school’s other drama squad earned fourth place for their group interpretation entry, A League of Their Own, 
by Lowell Ganz and Bob Mandel. Members included Emily Salomone, Erin Beland, Stephen Childers, Joseph 
DeLaMora, Vincent Dorla, Dominique Lettlere, Valentina Lopez, Anna MeUger, Lauren Montesano, Andrew 
Waterstraat, and student director Jenna Hurckes. All-State Cast Honors were earned by Emily Salomone, Valentina 
Lopez, Vincent Doria, and Anna Metzger. . . , i . i j 

The teams are directed by Head Drama Coach Billy Denton. Assistant coaches and volunteer assistants include 
TJ Kahriman, Theresa Wantiez, Bob Beland, Tony Lindemann, and Marcus Wargin. Head Drama Coach Billy 
Denton reflected on the season. “Both Group InterpreUtion and the Contest Play put up fantastic productions this 
year, and It was wonderful to see the Oak Lawn Theater Program have another successful season at the State 
Competition. While winning state is an awesome feeling, my fondest memory will be the reaction the cast and crew 
gave when we announced they had won. Seeing the pride in the students’ faces when they put the set back up and 
gave their performance for all the state teams at the awards ceremony was heartwarming and something I will never 

^‘rSMearn will be recognized at the Board of Education meeting on Wednesday, April 18, at 7 p.m. 
Pictured left to right: (row I) JacqueUne McNaughton, Taylor Lindemann; (row 2) Michael Sequeira, Isabella 

Sanchez, EmUy Harris, JnUa Boyle, and Angelica Krizka. 

Locks Of Love 
Students and teachers from Richards High School 

closed their annual campaigu for the St. Baldrick’s 
Foundation with a raucous pep assembly that featured 
the faculty baniL a student-staff basketball game, and of 
course volunteers shaving their heads. 

St Baldrick’s, which raises money to fund pediatric 
cancer research, has developed into an annual favorite 
among the many philanthropies at Richards. Students 
and teachers raised more than $15,000 and boosted 
District 218’s four-year, total to more than $200,000. 

This year, many girls at Richards also clipped their 
long hair for Locks of Love. Sponsored by Pantene, 
Locks of Love provides real hair for people who have lost 
theirs to cancer treatment 

Richards High School student Veronica Guillen laughs 
after donating her hair to Locks of Love at the St. 
Baldrick’s assembly. 

I ^liuKnY (mkoaTI 
APRIL 6 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens Oig. Meeting, 

Worth Township Center, 11601 Ihilaski Rd., 12:30 p.m. 

APRIL 7 - Saturday - District 11 “Trustee Is In," Municipal 
Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to Noon. 

APRIL 9 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park Board Meeting, 4625 W. 
noth St., 7 p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Monday - Business Development Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 10 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board Committee 
Meeting. 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 10 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, Municipal 
Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 10 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 
APRIL 10-Tuesday-VFW5220 Meeting. 9514 S. 52ndAve., 

8 p.m. 
APRIL 11 - Wednesday Free Blixxl Pressure Screenings, Oak 

Lawn Library, 5300 W. 95th St.. 10 to II a.m. 
APRIL 11 - Wednesday - Fire & Police Commission Meeting. 

9446 S. Raymond, Conference Room B. 6:30 p.m. 
APRIL 12 - Thursday Architectural Review & Design 

Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 12 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary Meeting, VFW 
Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave.. 8 p.m. 

APRIL 15 - Sunday - Men’s Choir Concert, Oak Lawn Bible 
Church, 9435 S. 54th Ave,. 12 to 6 p.m. 

APRIL 16 - Monday - Planning & Development Commission 
Meeting. 9446 S. Raymond. 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 17 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting, 94th & 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 17 - Tuesday - Environmental Concerns Meeting. 9446 
S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 17 - Tuesday - Special Events Committee Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 6:30 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 
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Aglow International Meeting Senoma Centres BIG Event 
The Oak Lawn Chapter of Aglow tional organization of renewed Christian ■ . » » 

Being Held Earlier This Year! 
The Oak Lawn Chapter of Aglow 

International will meet 
on Thursday, April 12, at Mama Luigi's 

Restaurant, 7500 S. Harlem, Bridgeview, 
at 7 p.m. 

Barbara Vaughn, an Elder at the 
Presbyterian Church in Western Springs, 
will speak at the April 12th meeting. She is 
working towards ordination to the 
Ministry of Word and Sacrament. H''r 
church activities include editing the church 
newsletter, singing in the choir and playing 
in the Hand Bell choir. She also taught 
Bible Study and helped with conflrmation 
classes. Currently, she serves as pulpit 
supply at Oak Lawn Community Church 
and other churches. Barbara has a Master 
of Divinity degree and a Bachelor degree 
in Music Education. She and her husband 
of 25 years have two grandchildren and 
two cuddly cats. Bring a friend to hear 
“Exploring God's Call” and be blessed. 
Dinner tickets are $13, available at 6:30 
p.m. at the door. 

Dinner is served promptly at 7 p.m. 
Reservations are required by April 10th. 
Aglow International is an inter-denomina¬ 

tional organization of renewed Christian 
women, with over 2,600 fellowships which 
regularly hold meetings, retreats, and con¬ 
ferences on six continents. Aglow holds 
bible studies and publishes leadership 
training materials, books, and tracts, 
reaching out to women in prisons and hos¬ 
pitals, teenage girls, with intercessory 
prayer groups, and support groups. 

For additional information, call: June 
Hamer at (708) 424-1656. 

“Buck” Shown 
“Buck” will be shown on Friday, April 13, 

6:30 p.m., as part of the monthly Center 
Cinema series at The Center, 12700 
Southwest Highway, Palos Park. 

“Buck” is a 2011 film, which depicts the 
true story of Buck Brannaman, one of the 
inspirations for Robert Redford's “The 
Horse Whisperer.” 

A discussion follows the movie. Free pop¬ 
corn is served. No fee is charged and no 
pre-registration is necessary. For more 
information, call The Center at (708) 361- 
3650. 

SiAccess hy eJe0\rees. 
With 54 diverse degree-completion, master's and doctora 

programs, and the most affordable tuition in Chicagoland. 

count on GSU to give you class times, locations, engaged 

faculty and support services to get you to your goal. 

^ Govi 
U N 

Governors State www.govst.eclu/4gsu 
I V E R S I T Y 

Sertoma Centre’s BIG 
Event 2012 wiU be held _ 
little earlier this year and 
that’s a good thing. Yon 
won’t have to wait so long 
for some delicious ribs. 
sational chicken or fire¬ 
house chili. Where else can 
you go for $10 and have 
fantastic food, the excite¬ 
ment of watching firemen 
compete in a cook-off 
Judged by sports celebri¬ 
ties? Dave Fleming (pic 
tured) the magician and 
Juggler will perform on 
stage at 6:30 p.m." and live 
music will be provided by 
Sound Barrier. There’s raf¬ 
fles and fun for the entire 
family. Please mark your 
calendar and Join us on 
Saturday April 28th, from 
5-9 p.m. at 115 Bourbon 
Street in Merrionette Park. 

If you are a firefighter or 
know someone who is a 
firefighter, then consider 
competing in the hottest 
firehouse cook-off in town. 
Trophies and prizes are 
awarded for each category: 
chicken, nbs, chili, and eth 
nic dishes. Chefs prepare 
sample size portions for 

people and are reim 
bursed up to $500 for food 
expenses 

Become a BIG Event 
Sponsor and promote your 
business or services while 
showing your support of 
Sertoma Centre and the 
individuals with disabilities 
served.'For more information about the benefits of sponsorship such as free publicity, 
ads, program book and event signage please contact the Advancement Department at 
Sertoma Centre at (708) 371-9700 or go to www.sertomacentre.org. 

Event information, fireman registration, sponsorship details available on the 
Sertoma Centre, Inc. website: www.sertomacentre.org or on Facebook & Twitter. 
Proceeds from the event benefit the almost 700 individuals with disabilities served by 
Sertoma Centre, Inc. 

Sertoma Centre, Inc. is a nationally-accredited, not-for-profit agency that provides 
services to individuals with developmental, physical and emotional disabilities, and/or 
mental illness. For more information, to schedule a tour, volunteer or to make a dona¬ 
tion, contact Amy Chmura, Director of Advancement and Communications, (708)730- 
6206 or achmura@.sertomacentre.or^ at Sertoma Centre, 4343 West 123rd SL, in Alsip. 

ALAN B. SHEPARD H.S. 
13049 S. Kidgeland Ave. 

Palos Heights, 

SPRING ARTS, CRAFTS, 

VENDOR SHOW 
Sponsored by: Band Boosters 

DON’S CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPING INC. 

«Dta TREE n,AimEa raocuAM 
PLANTING TREES IN THE AREA FOR OVER 20 YEARS! 

SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 2012 

9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

GYMNASIUM & CAFETERIA 

t-ntrance in rear of builJinu(, Over I 50 craflers. 
<.'<tiiccH.si<»n>> all day and free purktnit. 

Admission: S2.00 non peristiahic food items optionnl 
Katliylachci\vicy:50Cu)yahoo.com 

Moant Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St.. Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6:00 PM 

UAUTYTREES INSTALLED AND 
GUARANTSD FOR YOUR 

RTYFROMLOCALNURSERY 
Vi/E HAND SELECT FOR YOU 

TRINITY EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

9701 S. Brandt Avenue 
(2 blks west of Cicero) 

Oak Lawn, IL 
708-422-0193 

www.trinitvoi.com 
Pastor Michael Borcherding 

1 

Come As You Are 

-INCHCAI^..IEISIIISEf MPU - $250.00 
2-INCH CUIPBI..IEIIIINI UNKN - $200.00 
2-INCH ULim..SITlM Min^ 
10R)OT...CIilPinEIIIIGI- $230.0a 

2*IIICI-50%OFF 
limim SPECIALS t COMPLETE USTOPTim 

INCLUmOimFORMSPRICmONOURm^ 

V i liO' 1 I. ^ 
0RCALLF0RUST0ST0P0l/TAM)liEVIEWY0UR0PTm 

708-425-1227 

8:30 a.m. - Traditional Worship 
11:00 a.m. - Confirmation Service 

10:00 a.m. Worship Service 
7:00 p.m. - Communion Service 

12 Noon. - Good Friday 
7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae Service 

Service - 5:30 p.m. 

6:00 a.m. - Sunrise Service (by high school youth) 

7:00 a.m. - Easter Breakfast 
8:30 a.m. - Festival Traditional Worship 

11:00 a.m. - Festival Praise Worship 

Nursery services available on Sundays 

Church handicapped accessible 
Special music at all services 



Red, 

White 

& Moo 
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A FAM/LP OIYMEO BUSINESS PBOVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

>OC>R & WINDOW 
3800 West 95tl-i Street • Evergreen Perk 

BUl www.evBrgrBonwindow.com 

Mother McAuley junior, 
Janet Kintner, is one of 
nine Regional Finalists in 
the Seventh Annual 
Lucerne® The Art of 
QalryTM Contest. The 
theme this year is, “Red, 
White, and Moo”, Janet, a 
Studio Art student, submitted a design in December. She recently completed painting 
a 5’ X 8’ plastic cow modeled after her submission. A photo of Janet’s finished cow is 
potted at www.artofdairv.com. where public voting begins April 16. You also can vote 
at your local Dominick’s, via mobile phone and on the Safeway Facebook page. One 
grand prize winner will be awarded S20,000 for their school, $5,000 for the winning 
student and $5,000 for the designated teacher. Janet’s cow also will soon be on display 
at the Dominick’s at 115th and Kedzie Ave. 

(70S) 375-S22S 
EAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

NUMBER ONE 

I Lunq C.irKer 

Alliance '' ' ■ i' ^ 

luiKjCanct i ullicincc.or 9 • 

1 

11521S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

AlsipJL 60803 
Tel: 708.529,3410 
Fax: 708^9974 

Featured Items! 
•HP Computers 
•Fujitsu Servers 
•LCD & IE) Monitors 
•Netwoildng 

Equipment 
•PC Parts 

usn 
WE WIL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! ^ 

Mon-Fii: 9am-9pm Jfj 
Safc 10am-5pm 
Sun: By Appt. Only 

tfmpncmofm 

pafntBd 
”<*nKloor 

See our showroom 
for more details. 

4lso Featuring 

These Great Brands... 

Financirtf' AvaiLaMe For Qualified Curtomert 

EFO 
rrWif 

FREE LAYAWAY 
DELIVERY « FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Why Pay More? 

4PC 

BEDROOM 
SET FROM 

$395 

SFCBelroomSMiSaB 
D-M.C,H 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO!!!! 

MBMIB 
EVERYTHING MUST GO'I 
A Good Day Starts With A Good Nights Sleep! 

K, FIBER 

CLINER $78 $178$495 

$299 Twin Each 1Win 2pc SET Queen Size Set 
PulEach $88 Ful2pcSet $238 FuH2pcSet $379 
Queen Sat $in Queen 2pc Set $289 Queen 2pc Set $429 
KingSet $299 King3pcSet $399 King3pcSet $679 

I4ICRO FIBER 
ROCKER 

RECLINER 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
AND FURNITURE 0«T OUTLET 

BAR STOOLS 

SOFA $29 
3844 W. 147th St. E-Z CREDIT 

■"■S48| MIDLOTHIAN NO CREDIT 

$T0 OFF AMY PURCHASE I 
With Ad - Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer ^ WHY PAY MOI^^CLEAMNCB SALE 
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Effort To Control 

Federal Debt Budget 

Comes Up Short 

Last week. Congressman 
Dan Lipinski (IL-3) helped U.S, 
lead the efTort to pass a regart 

j4.ee (Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

toed U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R-13th-IL) has issued the following statement 
oal- regarding her vote for the House GOP budget proposal for Fiscal Year 2013, which 
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EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE 
Launch New ''Text To Give** 

Mobile Giving Program 
Saint Xavier University’s Department for University 

Advancement is pleased to announce a new “Text to Give” 
mobile giving campaign to benefit the University's Class Gift 
Fund and the Saint Xavier Fund. 

The program allows donors to make SIO donations using 
their mobile phones through Give by Cell, an approved 
mobile giving technology provider. You can make a gift to the 
Class Gift Fund by texting CLASSGIFT with your first and 
last name to 20222. Or you can make a gift to the Saint Xavier 
Fund by texting SXU with your first and last name to 20222. 
Donors can give multiple times a month depending on your 
carrier. Donations arc tax deductible, and pledges are billed 
through your monthly cell phone bill. Messaging and data 
rates may apply. 

The class gift is a tradition of each graduating class at Saint 
Xavier University. Every year, graduating students choose to 
show their loyalw and support for SXU by donating to the 
class gift fund. The class gift allows for permanent improve¬ 
ments to be made on campus in the name of your gr^uating 
class. This year, the Class of 2012 chose to leave their legacy 
by beautifying Lake Marion. The 2012 Class Gift Committee 
chose to focus on Lake Marion because it is a traditional land¬ 
mark on the Chicago campus, and is a space that the entire 
SXU community can enjoy. 

The Saint Xavier Fund provides much needed scholarships 
for more than 90 percent of undergraduate students and 50 
percent of graduate students. It also helps the University 
attract and retain outstanding faculty members, and maintain 
campus facilities. Loyal support from alumni, ftiends, parents, 
faculty, staff, and students ensures that the traditions of aca¬ 
demic excellence and altmism continue at SXU. 

About Give by Cell: Give by Cellis one of a select group of 
approved providers of mobile giving technoIoCT, licensed by 
the Mobile Giving Foundation (MGF) to provide text message 
donation services. The company provides qualifying nonprof¬ 
its with services to capture text message donations and reach 
a new generation of first-time donors. Give by Cell is a divi¬ 
sion of Guide by Cell Inc., the world’s largest provider of 
mobile technologies to nonprofits and cultural institutions. 
Services include cell phone audio tours, text message servic¬ 
es, iPhone and Smartphone applications mobile web, and 
mobile training. For further information, visit 
www.givcbvcell.com. 

About Mobile Giving Foundation: The Mobile Giving 
Foundation (MGF) was founded in 2007 to create a "mobile 
giving channel” that empowers non-profit organizations and 
donors. Working with North America’s top mobile carriers, 
the MGF enables the mobile channel for charitable giving by 
providing the organizational layer, operational guidelines and 
technical infrastructure for non profit organizations and 
donors to use the incredible power and convenience of mobile 
technology. The “Mobile Giving Channel” gives wireless 
users a simple and immediate way to receive and respond to 
appeals from worthy causes with the donation charged back to 
the carrier bill and 100% of the donation going to the desig¬ 
nated charity. For further information, refer to the MGF Web 
site at www.mobilegiving.org. 

A one-time donation of SI 0.00 will be added to your mobile 
phone bill or deducted from your prepaid balance. Users must 
be age 18 or older or have parental permission to participate. 
By texting YES, the user agrees to the terms and conditrons. 
All charges are billed by and payable to your mobile service 
provider. ScA'icc is avatlabic on most carriers. Donations are 
collected for the benefit of Saint Xavier University by the 
Mobile Giving Foundation and subject to the terms found at 

budget plan that takes a com- 
monsense approach to cut¬ 
ting the deficit while 
strengthening the long-term 
sustainability of programs 
critical for the middle class. 
The budget was modeled on 
the plan put forth in 2010 by 
the National Commission on 
Fiscal Responsibility and 
Reform, co-chaired by for¬ 
mer Republican Sen. Alan 
Simpson and Democrat 
Erskine Bowles, and was 
introduced by five 
Democrats and four 
Republicans including Rep. 
Lipinski and fellow Illinois 
Reps. Mike Quigley and 
Robert Dold. When it was 
created, the original 
Simpson-Bowles Plan was 
supplied by members on 
opi^ite ends of the ideolog¬ 
ical spectrum, such as Sen. 
Tom Cobum (R-Okla.) and 
Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IIL). 

The budget plan voted on 
by the House today would 
trim the deficit by more than 
S4 trillion over the next 10 
years, with two-thirds of the 
deficit savings coming from 
spending cuts and one-third 
from lax reform. It will sim¬ 
plify the tax code, get rid of 
tax loopholes, and lower tax 
rales for individuals and 
small businesses. It also 
includes a plan to preserve 
and strengthen critical pro- 
grains such as Medicare and 
Social Security for future 
generations. 

Supporters of the budget 
plan include its namesakes, 
Erskine Bowles and former 
Sen. Alan Simpson; former 
Republican U.S. Sen. Pete 
Domenici and Democrat 
Alice Rivlin, the co-chairs of 
the Bipartisan Policy 
Center’s Debt Reduction 
Task Force; the Concord 
Coalition; and the 
Committee for a Responsible 
Federal Budget. 

Former Sen. Domenici and 
Dr. Rivlin called the plan 
“the first truly bipartisan 
budget effort in the House of 
Representatives to recognize 
the need for both spending 
reform and a tax reform ini¬ 
tiative that increases rev¬ 
enues for the future. The 
courage of the members who 
are supporting the Cooper- 
LaTourette budget shows 
that a vital middle can exist 
in Congress, despite the 
deeply polarized ideological 
atmosphere of the recent 
past. If the House passes 
Cooper-LaTourette, it will be 
a sign to the American peo¬ 
ple that our policymakers in 
Washington, D.C., have 
begun to recognize fiscal 
reality and are prepared to 
deal with it in a responsible 
and balanced manner.” 

Former Sen. Simpson and 
Erskine Bowles called the 
plan "the best hope for 
achieving the broad, biparti¬ 
san support necessary to 
enact a plan to bring our debt 
under control." 

“I’m very disappointed that 
some on both the left and the 
right attacked and distorted 
this plan,” Rep. Lipinski 
said. “Continued partisan 
posturing means more grid¬ 
lock and more deficits that 
our nation cannot afford. 
Washington has to wake up 
and recognize that reducing 
the national debt requires the 
courage and the vision to 
compromise. Otherwise, the 
American people will suffer 
as deficits continue to grow 
and drag down our econo¬ 
my.” 

budget; 

"This budget is about changing the 
way Washington spends our money, so 
the economy can grow again and 
grams like Medicare and Social Security 
don’t face massive cuts in as little as a 
decade. The debt has outgrown our 
entire economy, and we cannot allow 
Washington to continue draining the 
economy of capital, confidence, and 
jobs. (Jnlike any other proposal being 
offered, this plan si^lifies tne tax code, 
eliminates the AMT threat to middle 
class families, and gives American busi¬ 
nesses the stability and certainty to cre¬ 
ate jobs again. 

“No responsible budget can solve our 
problems overnight, but this blueprint 
offers realistic solutions to harness the Kower of competition, improve our 

ealth and retirement safety nets, and 
lower costs. And, unlike the President's 
health plan that cut Medicare by $300 
billion, this budget preserves our safe^ 
nets without altering the carefully-laid 
retirement plans of current seniors and 
Americans ages 35 and above. 

“Election year or not. Congress must 
work together now to make the tough 
choices, cut spending, and grow our 
economy. Ana I stand ready to work 
with my colleagues on both sides of the 
aisle to do just that.” 

* • * 

Following a thorough scan undertaken 
at his directive, Illinois State Treasurer 
Dan Rutherford announced that the 
entire state’s investment portfolio under 
his management is devoid of any hold¬ 
ings in companies conducting business 
with Iran including, but not limited to, 
oil, petroleum, and mineral-extraction 
activities. 

“Divestiture from Iran was a policy I 
supported when I served in the Illinois 
General Assembly and I continue to sup¬ 
port todw as the state treasurer. Keeping 
dollars from rogue countries like Iran 
helps with global securi^ and our own 
state’s financial well-being. Financial 
prudence requires me to steer clear of 
any investments involved with Tehran’s 
energy sector. After all, this is a country 
that violently suppresses any political 
dissent within its own borders, supports 
international terrorism, reportedly 
hatched an assassination plot against for¬ 
eign diplomats in our nation^s capital, 
and continues to foster instabili^ 
throughout the Middle East,” said 
Rutherford. 

“The state’s Iran divestment program 
from our state pension funds was a suc¬ 
cess, both extracting us from substantial 
risk and selling our assets in a manner 
that was profitable for the taxpayers of 
our state. I am proud to be able to declare 
that all state ^ds under my authority 
are in no way assisting Iran’s continuing 
drive for nuclear weapons, in flagrant 
violation of international &v,” 
Rutherford said. 

Jay Tcath, executive vice president of 
the Jewish United Fund of Metropolitan 
Chic^o, which was at the forefront of 
the advocacy campaign to pass that Iran 
divestment law in Springfield, praised 
Rutherford’s initiative, saying, “While 
that 2007 Illinois law compelled the 
state’s pension funds to divest frnm Iran, 
and some $133 million ultimately was 
divested, there was no such obligation 
placed upon state funds managed by the 
treasurer’s office. Nonetheless, 
Treasurer Rutherford committed to make 
any investment adjustments that were 
determined to be necessary. Divestment 
and other economic measures are essen¬ 
tial components of efforts by the United 
Nations, the European Union, the U.S. 
Administration and Congress to peace¬ 
fully prevent the terrorist-supporting 
state of Iran from acquiring nuclear 
weapon capability. It is both substantive¬ 
ly and symbolically important that State 
Treasurer Dan Rutherford is advancing 
that noble cause.” “ 

Rutherford also pledged to voluntarily 
uphold another part of the 2007 Iran 

divestment law; Each bid for a contract 
with the treasurer’s office must include a 
disclosure if the firm has any business 
dealings with the government of Iran. 

This commitment to ensure that state 
funds are not being invested in ways that 
place undo risk on taxpayers’ dollars or 
undermine important American values or 
national interests is consistently upheld 
by Rutherfortl, who as a state senator co¬ 
sponsored legislation to divest all Illinois 
pension investments away fr^om any 
companies doing b^iness with Sudan. 

Excessive speeders will have no 
chance for sup^ision if Iraislation that 
has passed the Illinois State Senate 
becomes law, according to ^nsor 
Senator Maggie Crotty (D-Oak Forest). 
Her legislation. Senate Bill 2888, 
increases penalties for those who speed 
recklessly on Illinois roads. 

“One of my constituents died in an 
accident causM by an excessive speeder 
who had seven previous citations, all of 
which resulted m supervision. I want 
those days to be over,'’ Crotty said. 

Senate Bill 2888 removes supervision 
as an option for excessive speeders. 
“Hopefully, this will serve as a deterrent 
and prevent other fatalities,” Crotty 
indicated. 

Crotty’s legislation prohibits supervi¬ 
sion where drivers exceed 25 miles per 
hour over the posted limit in urban areas 
and 30 or mote miles per hour on high¬ 
ways. Current law allows supervision to 
be granted along with a fine or traffic 
school. 
“Sp^ kills, and unfortunately, inno¬ 

cent lives have been lost as a result of 
these reckless individuals. Let them be 
on notice that it will not be tolerated any 
longer,” Crotty stated. Senate Bill 2888 
now goes to the House of 
Representatives for further consideration. 

* * ♦ 
Legislation proposed by Illinois 

Secretary of State Jesse White to crack 
down on fraud and abuse of the state’s 
disability parking programs was 
approved recently by the Illinois House 
of Representatives. The legislation now 
goes to the Senate for its consideration. 

House Bill 5056, sponsored by State 
Representative John D’Amico (D- 
Chicago), will toughen penalties for 
those who abuse parking privileges 
designed to assist persons with disabili- 
ties. 

“The message we are sending is sim¬ 
ple; if you don’t belong there, don’t park 
there,” said White. “Stronger penalties 
will hopefully make people think twice 
before they deprive a person with a dis¬ 
ability from using a disability parking 
spot.’' 

White first initiated the legislation at a 
public hearing at the first meetiiu of his 
Advisory Committee on Traffic Safety - 
a committee to make Illinois roads safer, 
reduce traffic fatalities and to consider 
increased penalties for those who bla¬ 
tantly disregard traffic laws. 

House Bill 5056 seeks to strengthen 
the penalty for using a placard and/or 
disaoility license plates in which the per¬ 
son is now deceased, which under cur¬ 
rent law falls under the category of gen¬ 
eral misuse of a placard or plate. The 
legislation creates a new offense for this 
egregious act, making it a Cli^s A 
Misdemeanor, which carries a minimum 
one-year driver’s license revocation and 
a $2,500 fine. In addition, the license 
suspension periods for general misuse of 
a disability license plate or placard will 
be increas^ from 30 days to a six-month 
suspension for a first offense; from six 
months to a one-year suspension for a 
second offense, and fiiom a one-year sus¬ 
pension to a minimum one-year revoca¬ 
tion for a third offense. A license revoca¬ 
tion requires the ofrender to meet with a 
Secretary of State Administrative 
Hearing officer at the end of their revo¬ 
cation period before driving privileges 
may be restored. 
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Entertainment News 
^JACK GIBBONS^ 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: **So^dsticated Snlng” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Avo. 

708-687-2331 
5!^^ Visa And Master Card Accepted 

■SH bimi 

SEMHfSIREfUIVE 
A VEE CORPORATION PRODUCTION 

RoMmont ThMtrt Onlyl 

IW 3-6 ® 
Featuring All-New Play Zone! >^9^1 JI'tSs'e^ 

Tickets: Rosemont Theatre Box Office 

ticketmaster • 800-7H5-3000 • Ticketmaster.com 

NffifP-IS SIAR PLAZA- 
THEATRE 

Tickets: Star Plaza Theatre Box Office 

raster • BOO-745-3000 • Tickelmaster.com 

Jtian Siddi Flamenco Theatre 
Company To Perform 

Experience the captivating mystery, majesty & beauty of fla¬ 
menco dance when the Juan Siddi Flamenco Theatre Com¬ 
pany performs at Moraine Valley Community College on Sat., 
^ril 14, at 7:30 p.m. The show will be in the Dorothy Menker 
Theater in the Fine & Performing Arts Center, on campus, 
9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. Tickets are $25 for the 
general public, $20 for seniors and $15 for students. 

The company also will offer a master class to community 
members on the afternoon of April 14. The class is free and 
open to anyone who would like to learn the art of flamenco 
dancing. Details are available by calling the Box Office at 
(708)974-5500. 

Artistic director and choreographer Juan Siddi and his inter¬ 
national company of gifted flamenco dancers, singers and 
musicians will present an authentic performance. The compa- any is committed to maintaining, preserving and innovating fla¬ 
menco's uniaue ethnic and cultural art form. 

Flamenco hails ftom the gypsies who settled in southern 
Spain during the Middle Ages. The essence of flamenco is 
“duende," a Spanish word meaning inspiration, magic or fire. 
Duende's deep emotion is the mystery of life in art, song, 
music, and dance. Juan Siddi has b^ dancing flamenco since 
he was young, joining his first dance company at 18. He has 
performed and taught around the world but lives in Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, where he teaches flamenco dance at Aspen 

) Santa Fe Ballet Studios. 
Tickets for the Juan Siddi Flamenco Theatre Company and 

other upcoming performances can be purchased at moraineval 
lev.edu/fpac. by calling (708) 974-5500, or at the Box Office 
located on the south end of the Fine & Performing Arts Center. 

f Spring Film Event At SXU 
I Explore the work of Ajgentinean director and actor Ricardo 
I Darin during a Spring Film Event sponsored by Saint Xavier 
I University’s Latino/Latin American Studies Program. The 
I event includes screenings of “Nine Queens” on Wed., April 11, 
I and “The Secret in Their ^es” on Wednesday, April 18. All 
I screenings will take place mm 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. in McGuire 
I Hall, located in the Warde Academic Center at SXU's Chicago 
I campus, 3700 W, 103rd St. The event is fiee and open to the 
~ public, & both movies will be shown with subtitles. 

Darin is a film director, screen writer and accomplished 
actor. He has been acting for more than 40 years and starred in 
more than 20 films. 

“Nine Queens,” a crime drama, opens with low-level hustler 
Juan trying to scam a convenience store cashier. Marcos 
(Darin), claiming to be a police officer, drags Juan out of the 
store. But Marcos reveals himself as a fellow swindler with a 
game of higher stakes in mind, and he invites Juan to be his 
parmer in crime. A seemingly once-in-a-lifetime scheme falls 
into their laps - an aging con man enlists them to sell a forged 
set of extremely valuable rare stamps known as the Nine 
Queens. The tricky negotiations that ensue bring into the pic¬ 
ture a cast of suspicious characters, including Marcos’ sister 
Valeria, their younger brother Federico and a slew of thieves, 
con men & pickpockets. As the deceptions mount, it becomes 
more and more difficult to figure out who is conning whom. 

The crime thriller “The Secret in Their Eyes” features Darin 
as Benjamin, a former criminal court employee in Argentina 
who wants to write a novel about the rape & murder of a young 
woman during the 1970’s. A series of flashbacks set up the 
story, during which Argentina has fallen under the control of a 
military junta & fair trials are scarce. Benjamin teams up with 
his fnend Pablo to hunt for the true perpetrator. They struggle 
to have the case reopened, but find that bureaucracy and power 
in Argentine government have made this close to impossible. 

For more information, contact Latino/Latin American 
Studies Program Director Olga Vilella at (773) 298-3274. 

Class Reunions 

Lane School - Classes of 1966. 1967 and 1968 will hold a 
reunion at 7 p.m. on April 28th at Mama Vesuvio’s, 6361 W. 
College Dr. in Palos Heights. The event will feature a cash bar. 
games, prizes, music and more. The cost is $30 per person or 
$50 per couple. Call Linda (Allyn) Gough at (708) 598-6605. 

• • • 

Bremen High School - Class of l%2 will hold a reunion on 
Sept. 29th at Bartolini’s Restaurant in Midlothian from 4 to 8 
p.m. Contact Keith Smith at papanana500raicomcasl.nel. 

* • * 

St. Turibius - All-year reunion events on Saturday, April 
14th beginning with 4 p.m. Mass at St. Turibius Church, tour 
of the school from 5 to 6 p.m., cocktail party at the European 
Chalet-Wine Cellar, 5445 Harlem Ave.. open bar 6 to 9 p.m. 
Tickets for the cocktail party are $35 pre-sale and $45 at the 
door. Contact St. Turibius School at (773) 585-5150 or 

St. Bede The Venerable - All School Reunion (21 and 
over) Friday, March 30th, 7 to 11 p.m. at Gaelic Park. 6119 
W. 147th St. in Oak Forest. Tickets can be purchased 
ONLINE only at http://ticketderbv.com/event/st-bede-lhe- 
venerable-allalumni-reunion-id-7151. For more information, 
email sbvreunionffligmail.com or call (773) 884-2020. 

» ♦ • 

St. Casimir Academy/Maria High School Centennial Liturgy 
and Reunion - Saturday, April 21st, Francis Cardinal Geoige, 
OMI, Celebrant, 12:45 p.m.. Nativity B.V.M, Church. 6900 
Washtenaw Ave.; reception immediately following Mass at 
Sisters of St. Casimir Motherhouse, 2601 W. Marquette Rd.; 
All-School Reunion 3 to 7 p.m. Maria High School, 6727 
California Ave. To purchase Reunion and Centennial raffle 
tickets (first prize $10,000) go to www.mariahighschool.oig. 
For information, call (773) 925-8686. 

* * * 

Queen of Martyrs Parish and School - will hold an All 
School/All Parish Reunion for Alumni and current families 
to celebrate their 60th anniversary on Saturday, April 21st 
from 4 to 8 p.m. at 115 Bourbon Street in Merrionette Park. 
Tickets are $40 for adults; $35 for seniors. Contact Karen 
(Dwyer) Laurencell at OMReunionfagmail.com or call 
(708) 712-2729. Ticket forms available online at 
www.qmschool.com. Also check Facebook page at 

Maria High School - All-Class Reunion on April 21 si from 
3 to 7:30 p.m. at the school. There will be hors d’oeuvres, a 
buffet dinner, dancing, cash bar, lours of the school and enter¬ 
tainment by the St. Rita High School Ja/z Band. Final dale to 
buy tickets, which are $60 per person, is \pril 9th. Call (773) 
925-8686, ext. 114, or email mbrowntd mariahighschtwl.ore. 

• * * 

St. Mary High School Alumnae Association (fonnerly at 
2044 W. Grenshaw) will hold an all-class reunion to benefit the 
Sisters of Charity, BVM, Retirement Program. The luncheon 
will be held at The Carlisle, 435 E. Butterfield Rd. in Lombard, 
on Sunday. April 29th with a reception at 11:30 a.m. followed 
by lunch at 12:30 p.m. All students, graduates and fHends are 
invited. Call the Alumnae Office at (773) 620-2026. 

BexpunA YlflaAeh 30 

•AVabigefe, 
Blackwood 

EASTER SUNDAY 

chmfO^ne Brimck 
9:00am to 3:00pm 

9S 

Adults under 10 yrs. 

ticketmaster 800-982-2787 
Great discounts for groups 10*! Call Group Theater Tix 312-423-6612 

OjiOfifor Lunch db •ohmar 
10555 Southwest Hwy. 

(708) 448-0220 
www.blackwoodgrillbar.com 
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Peace to All tin's Easter in durcn 
PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

10300 W. 131" Street 
Palos Park, Illinois 

(708) 448-7833 www.pnicucc.org 
Shana Johnson and Todd Bean Co-Pastors 

Holy Week Services 
Maundy Thursday, Aprii 5th 

Darkness in Gethsemane 
2:00 p.m. Peace Village - Communion 

7:30 p.m. - Communion 
Christian Seder 

Good Friday, Aprii 6th 

Peace Choir Presents Haydn’s “Seven Last Words of 

Christ” with String Quartet and Soloists 
Tenebrae Service 

7:30 p.m. Sanctuary 

Easter Sunday, April 8th 
Christ the Lord has Risen Today! 

7:30 a.m. Sunrise Service 
8:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

9:30 a.m. Easter Festival Service 

Celebrate Easter with us at 
MOUNT GREENWOOD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

10911 S. Trumbull (773) 445-6080 
MtGrw.org for more information 

THE LIVING PAINTING 
April 4, 7 p.m. 

See our live presentation of 
Da Vinci’s Last Supper 

EASTER EGG HUNT 
Saturday, April 7 

1:30 - 3 p.m. 2-6 year olds with parent 
3:30 - 5 p.m. 7 to 12 year olds 

Join us for fun and prizes. 
Please call 773-445-6080 
To register your children. 

RESURRECTION CELEBRATION & WORSHIP 
Jesus is Risen! 

Sunday, April 8,6:30 or 10:30 a.m. 

GRACE COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

1041S S. Kedvale Ave. 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

(708) 636-2848 
www.Eccrc.or 

9:00 & 10:45 a.m. Services 

Anril 6 - 7:30 n.m. 
Qood Friday Communion Service 

April 8 - Easter Sunda 
8:30-9:30 a.m. Breakfast 

(donations accepted to help cover 
REACH Youth Group mission trip) 

10:00 a.m. Communion Service 

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT CHURCH 

9230 S. Pulaski Road 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

Phone: (708) 422-5111 
Rev. Dr. James R. Sandherg - Senior Pastor 

Rev. Zachary Lovig 

Maundy Thursday, April 5 
7:30 p.m. - Service and Communion 

Easter Sunday, April 8 
10:30 a.m. - Kingdom Kids Sunday School 

10:45 a.m. - Worship Service 

ST. CHRISTOPHER CHURCH 
4130 W. 147th Street 

Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 
www.stchristopherparish.com 

(708) 388-8190 
FR. MARK WALTER, PASTOR 

FR. LAURENT MHAGAMA, ASSOC. PASTOR 

HOLY THURSDAY, APRIL Sth 
Mass of the Last Supper - 7:30 PM 

Adoration until 11:00 PM 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 6th 
Stations - 3:00 PM 

Good Friday Liturgy - 7:30 PM 

HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL 7th 
Blessing of Baskets - 12:00 Noon 

EASTER VIGIL - 7:30 PM 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL Sth 
Masses: 7:30,9:30, & 11:00 AM, and 12:30 PM 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3509 W. I nth street 
(773) 238-0067 

EASTER SERVICES 

Good Friday, April 6 
7:00 p.m. 

Easter Sunday, April 8 
Sunrise Service 

“Come to the Tomb” 
7:30 a.m. 

Breakfast following 

EASTER CELEBRATION 
9:30 a.m. 

ST. TERRENCE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

119th and Kostner 
Alsip, Illinois 60803 

PHONE: (708) 597-0970 - FAX: (708) 597-9118 

Palm'Sunday Masses 
Saturday, March 31 at 5:00 PM 

Sunday, April 1: 7:30,9:00 & 11:00 AM 

Holy Thursday, April 5 
7:30 PM - Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper 

Good Friday, April 6 
3:00 PM - Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 
7:30 PM - Living Stations of the Cross 

Holy Saturday, April 7 
12 Noon - Blessing of Easter Foods 

7:30 - Easter Vigil Service 

Easter Sunday, April 8 
' Masses at 7:30,9:00, & 11:00 AM 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

D 9717 S. Kostner Avenue 
V Oak Lawn, Illinois 
^ (708)423-9717 

Rev. Steve Hoerger Pastor, 

All welcome to our celebrations 
of the' Risen Lord 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 5 
7:00 p.m.Seder Service 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
7:30 p.m.Tenebrae Service 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 
9:00 p.m.Vigil Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 8 

9:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

10:00 a.m. Easter Service 

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

8659 S. Sayre 
Burbank, Illinois 60459 

(708) 598-8070 

PALM SUNDAY & CONFIRMATION, APRIL 1 
10:00 a.m. (only) Rite of Confirmation 

Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
7:00 p.m. Tenebrae 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 8 
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service-Holy Communion 

8-9:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion Service 

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

PALOS PARK COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

123'^ Street And 88** Avenue, Palos Park 
(708)448-5220 www.DDDCc.org 

Palm Sunday - April 1st 
Worship Services at 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 

Brunch 11:45 a.m. - RSVP via website 

Maundy Thursday - April 5th 
Communion Service at 7:00 p.m. 

Good Friday - April 6th 
Worship Service at 7:00 p.m. 

Sanctuary is open all day for prayer 

Easter Sunday, April Sth 
Worship Services 

6:30 a.m. led by our youth 
8:00 a.m. Choir with Brass Instruments 
10:30 a.m. Choir with Brass Instmments 

4-’ 

p 

UNITED BY FAITH 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
a CHURCH 

3240 West 98'" Street 
Evergreen Park, Illinois 60805 

708/422-6301 
www.unitedbyfaith-ep.org 

Holy Week Services 

Palm Sunday, April 1 at 9:30 a.m. 

Maundy Thursday, April S at 7 p.m. 

Good Friday, April 6 at 7 p.m. 

Easter Vigil, April 7 at 7:30 p.m. 

Easter Sunday, April 8 at 9:30 a.m. 

ST. DAMIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
5300 W. 155th Street 
Oak Forest, Illinois 

(708) 687-1370 
www.stdainianchurch.or 

Holy Thursday, April 5th 

9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Celebration of the Lord’s Supper 

Good Friday, April 6th 

9:00 ^m. Morning Prayer 
3:00 p.m. Living Stations of the Cross 

7:30 p.m. Celebration of the Lord’s Passion 

Holy Saturday, April 7th 

9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
1:00 p.m. Blessing of Easter Baskets 

7:30 p.m. Easter Vigil Mass 

Easter Sunday Masses, April 8th 

6:45 a.m.Church 
8:00 a.m.Church 

8:15 a.m. Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 
9:30 a.m.Church 

9:45 a.m. Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 
11:00 a.m.Church 

11:15 a.m. Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 
. 12:30 p.m.Church 
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SAINT PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

4660 West 94th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

(708)423-1040 

TER WORSHIP SERVICF.S 

UNPAY. APRIl. 1 - PAl.M siiivnAV 
8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. - Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. - Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae - Service of Darkness 

SUNDAY. APRIL 8 - EASTER FESTIVAL 
6:30 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m. - Holy Communion 

7:00 - 10:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

Call (708) 423-10S8 about our school - Grades K-8; 
Shepherd’s Garden Pre-School and Day-Care Center 

ST. STEPHEN 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

14700 S. Kildare Ave. 
Midlothian, Illinois 

(708) 388-4283 
Rev. Paul Ninnemann, Pastor 

Holy Week and Easter Worship Services 

SATURDAY, MARCH 31 
6:30 p.m.Eve of Palm/Passion Sunday 

Palm lYocessional and Holy Conununion 

SUNDAY, APRIL 1 
9:30 a.m. Palm/Passion Sunday 

Palm Processional and Holy Communion 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 5 
7:30 p.m.Worship with Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
7:30 p.m.Tenebrae Service of Shadows 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 8 
6:30 a.m.Sunrise Service 

9:30 a.m.Festive Celebration of the Resurrection 

I am the resurrection 
and the life 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14700 S. 94* Avenue Orland Park 708-349-0431 

(South on 94th Ave. at John Humphrey Drive) 

HOLY WEEK 

PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 1 
8:00,9:30 AND 1 IKK) a.m. 

Holy Communion at all services 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 5 
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 

Holy Communion Laying Bare of the Altar 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
11:00 a.m. - Service, “Seven Words of Christ” 

7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae with Christ Choir, “The Rose of 
Calvary” 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 
Please note: NO Regular Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 8 
6:30 a.m. Sonrise Conununion with Outside Procession 

8:00-9:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast hosted by the Youth 
9:00 a.m. Family Service with Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. Festival Communion 

SS. CONSTANTINE AND HELEN 
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

11025 South Roberts Road 
Palos Hills, Illinois 

(708)974-3400 

Holy Week and Pascha Program - 2012 

Liiarui Saturday, April 7 

Onhos and Divine Liluigy - 8:1S a.m. 
Great Vespers/Holy Confession - 5.00 p.m. 

Palm Sunday, April 8 

Orthos - 7:00 a.m. 

Two Divine Liturgies 

1st Divine Liturgy - 8:30 a.m. 

2nd Divine Liturgy - 10:30 a.m. 
Nymphios (Bridegroom) Service - 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Monday, April 9 

Nymphios (Bridegroom) Service 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Tuesday, April 10 

Nymphios (Bridegroom) 7:00 p.m. 

His Eminence Metropolitan Bishop lahovos will offMale 

Holy Wednesday, April 11 

Liturgy of the Pre-Sanctified Gifts - 8:00 a.m. 
Sacrament of Holy Unction 

Koraes School diildren and Adults - 10:30 a.m. 

All of our Other School Children and Adults 3:30 p.m. 

Service of Niptira (Washing) and A:i' mting 

with Holy Unction for the Community at large - 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Thursday, April 12 
Two Divine Liturgies (Liturgy of St. Basil) 

1“ Vesperal Divine Liturgy - 6:00 a.m. 

2“’ Vesperal Divine Liturgy -8:30 a.m. 

All School Children to Receive Communion 
followed by a Lenten BrealfasI 

Holy Passion Service - Reading of 
the Twelve Passion Gospel Lessons - 7:00 p.m. 

Great Friday, April 13 

The Royal Hours - 8:1S a.m. 
Apocathelosis (Removal from the Cross) - 3:30 p.m. 

Lamentations (Epitaphios) - 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Saturday, April 14 

Two Divine Liturgies (Liturgy of St. Basil) 

1“ Vesperal Divine Liturgy - 6:00 a.m. 

2“‘ Vesperal Divine Liturgy -8:30 a.m. 

The Canon with the Proclamation of the Resurrection followed by 

le Paschal Orthros and Divine Liturgy beginning - 11:00 p.m. (into 
Sunday moming/Pascha) 

Pascha (Easter) Sunday, April IS 
The Agape (Love) Vespers Service 

^ith Easter Egg Hunt for children 10 & under following)- 1:00 p.m. 

Bright Tuesday, April 17 

Feast of the Newly Found Martyrs Raphael, Nicholas & Irene 

Orthos and Divine Liturgy -8:15 a.m. 

TRINITY EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

9701 S. Brandt Avenue 
(2 biks west of Cicero) 

Oak Lawn, IL 
708-422-0193 

www.trinitvol.com 
Pastor Michael Borcherding 

1 
8:30 a.m. - Traditional Worship 

11:00 a.m. - Confirmation Service 

10:00 a.m. Worship Service 
7:00 p.m. - Communion Service 

12 Noon. - Good Friday 
7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae Service 

Service - 5:30 p.m. 

6:00 a.m a.m. - Sunrise Service (by high school youth) 
7:00 a.m. - Easter Breakfast 

8:30 a.m. - Festival Traditional Worship 
11:00 a.m. - Festival Praise Worship 

Nursery services available on Sundays 

Church handicapped accessible 
Special music at all services 

PILGRIM FAITH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

9411 S. 81st Ave. 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

(708) 422-4200 
«! I rTirTTTnn if iW’J 

Rev. Peggy McClanahan 

Maundy Thursday, April 5 
7:00 p.m. 

A dramatic portrayal of Jesus' final days 

Good Friday, April 6 
12:00 Noon 

Altar communion and meditations on Jesus' last words 

Easter Sunday, April 8 
9:00 a.m. - Easter Worship 

10:00 - 11:00 a.m. - Easter Breakfast 
11:15 a.m. - Easter Worship with communion 

(Nursery provided at 9:00 a.m. Easter service) 
Other Sundays: Worship is at 9:30 a.m. 

Tax Tips From Your Better Business Bureau 
While the deadline to file and/or pay your taxes was 

extended to April 17 this year, many Americans look for¬ 
ward to receiving a tax refund check from the govern¬ 
ment. During this tax season, the Better Business Bureau 
(BBB) serving Chicago and Northern Illinois advises tax¬ 
payers to use caution when filing returns to avoid making 
common mistakes and to use caution when selecting tax 
preparation help to avoid headaches and mounting fines 
or fees if the return isn’t correct or filed late. 

Consumers continue to use the BBB for advice on tax 
preparation services they can trust. The referral organiza¬ 
tion experienced a 122-percent increase in the number of 
individuals who researched Tax Return Preparation; that’s 
7,542 inquiries for this 12 month period compared to 
3,396 for the previous 12 months. 

The BBB offers the following tips for individuals still 
working on their returns: 

• Research tax preparers you can trust for free at 
www.bbb.oig 

• Be wary of Tax Refund Anticipation Loans, or RAL. 
This is a loan provided by a third party against a taxpay¬ 
er’s expired refund. The tax refund anticipation loan is 
not provided by the U.S. Treasuiy or the IRS and is sub¬ 
ject to the interest and fees set by the lender. Some of 
these lenders have hidden fees aind file Inaccurate tax 
returns without consumer consent: 

• Check for missing, incorrect or illegible Social Security 
Numbers which can delay a tax renind; 

• Taxpayers must sign aiid date returns. Both spouses 
must sign a joint return, even with one iiKome. Anyone 

paid to prepare a return must also sign; 
• File electronically instead of using paper tax forms to 

receive your refund more rapidly; 
• Make any check out to “United States Treasury” and 

enclose it with, but don’t attach it to, your return or Form 
1040-V, Paynmt Voucher. Include your Social Security 
number, daytime phone number, tbe tax year and the 
type of form filed: 

• If you are behind, get an extension for your return. By 
April 17, you should have either filed a return or 
requested an extertsion of time to file. Remember, the 
extension of time to file is not an extension of time to 

pay; 
• Be sure to keep all receipts and other documents and 

forms that were used in preparing your tax return. The 
IRS has three years to audit a return. They can audit you 
without limitation if you do not file, file a false return, or 
purposely avoid paying taxes: 

• If you notice a mistake on your prepared federal tax 
return, you can make changes by filing a I040X. You 
have three years after filing to correct your return with 
this form. 

For more advice on finding professionals you can trust, 
visit www.bbb.org. 
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The Governori State Univenity (GSU) table tenal* team triumphed at the recent 

National Collegiate Table Tennis Association (NCTTA) Upper Midwest Divisional 

Spring Tournament. The tournament was held at GSU. 
In the co-ed team competition, GSU took first place after defeating DePaul 4-0 & 

defeating teams from Purdue, Northwestern, & UW-Madlson 3-1. DePaul took 2nd 
place, Purdue 3rd, and Northwestern earned a 4th place finish. The GSU women’s 

team also took 1st place. 
This win, combined with the Fall 2011 tournament’s results, secured GSU a first 

place overall finish in the Upper Midwest Division. GSU, along with the team from 
DePaul, Purdue, and Northwestern will advance to the NCTTA Midwest Regional 

HOLLYWOOD GETS PEOPLE INTERESTED IN * j Tournament to be held at GSU on Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 25 and 26, from 10 a.m. 
THE OUTDOORS: "The Hunger Games. " the block- to 4 p.m. Division champions and four top teams (for a total of eight teams) will com- 
bustcr movie that had the third largest box office opening pete for the regional title. Teams in the regional competition represent the Kansas Division, Lower Midwest 
in history, has prompted many to take up the sport of Division, Minnesota Division, & Upper Midwest Division. 
archery. The National Wild Turkey Federation, a national Placement in the regional tournament determines which teams advance to the NCTTA National competition 
non-profit conservation organization, teaches archery Plano, Texas, on April 13 through IS 
classes for youth and women that tie in with the movie. Governors State University is located at 1 University Parkway, University Park. Everyone is welcome to 

Katniss Everdeen, the heroine of The Hunger Games, attend the tournament. Admission is free. 

o{jrPooi^\ GSU 
Serves 

Up 

Hm Vnr Ad h INi 

uOUTDOOR REPORT: The south end of Lake 
Michigan has been ever changing this spring. On a 
Tuesday, four of us limited out with 20 Coho salmon in 
less than four hours, five days later it look three of us six 
hours lo catch six salmon, using the same rigs, in the 
same area. Apparently the fish have moved north up the 
lake, if you missed the "salmon run" that was mentioned 
in this column. loo bad. they were stacked up like cord- 
wood... Take heart! The perch are in and limits of ncar- 
lumbos are being taken up and down the south Lake 
■Michigan shoreline by shore fishermen and boaters when 
weather permits...flcidcke Lake reopened April 1st. 
launch is opened at 6 a.m....Smell netting also opened on 
April I St in Chicago waters. 
uRUGER AND SMITH & WESSON FIREARM 
SAI.ES SOAR: Sturm. Ruger & Co. announced that it 
received orders for more than one million firearms in the 
first quarter and that the company has temporarily sus¬ 
pended the acceptance of new orders. The announcement 
sent Ruger share up about 13 percent in trading the day of 
the announcement, while Smith & Wesson shares rose 
about 11 percent. (Biillei Taints) 
a'l'HINK ABOUT IT: "Fishing as a leisure-time activity 
ranks higher than playing basketball or softball, skate¬ 
boarding. jogging or hiking." (National Sptg. GtMxis Assn.) 

Monday - Saturday 9am-9pni 

Sunday 11aoi-4pm 

5728AW.87tliSt4 
Burbank, IL 60459 U 
1 Block W0$t of Ceatnl H 
Am. Noxt to Subway W 
oaSMStnot • 
As* for Larry OilMln 

b*uw»tAuocui*wnAtatotrfAooifi 

survives in the post-apocalyptic movie thanks in part to 
her archery training. Fortunately, learning to shoot a bow 
like Katniss is well within the reach of most people. The 
NWTF introduces youth and women to archery and the 
outdoors through its “JAKES” (Juniors Acquiring 
Knowledge, Ethics and Sportsmanship) and “Women in 
the Outdoors" programs. 

The NWTF hosts about 1.000 JAKES events annually, 
the vast majority include archery. Girls make up roughly 
50 percent of all JAKES event participants. More than 
4,000 Women in the Outdoors, the vast majority including 
archery training, have been held by the NWTF. 
Professional archery instructors and quality equipment are 
provided at all JAKES and Women in the Outdoors 
events. 

For information contact John Brasier at jhrasi- 
eritvnwftnet or call (803) 637-7667. 
■NEW BASS RECORD SET IN ARKANSAS: 
Arkansas's largemouth bass state record has finally been 
broken. Paul Crowder of Forest City set the new record on 
Lake Dunn near Wynne. Crowder’s lunker weighed 16.5 
lbs. breaking the old record by just a single ounce. The 
fish measured 26'/j inches in length and was 22% inches 
in girth. 

Crowder broke the record on Feb. 28th using a plastic 6- 
inch Mann's jelly worm with a bullet sinker and plastic 
rattle in tequila sunrise. He was using an Enigma rod and 
reel combo with Trilene 14 lb. test line. 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: April 7: Spring catchable 
trout season opens...Youth turkey season, north zone 
(April 7-8)...April 9: First turkey season, south zone 
(April 9-13)...April 14: Second turkey season, south 
zone (April 14-19). 
■SUPREME COURT WON’T WEIGH IN ON ASIAN 
CARP: The U.S. Supreme Court has, for the third time, 
refused an appeal from some Great Lakes states (Ml, MN, 
OH. PA and Wl) to close the Illinois shipping channels in 
order to slow the spread of invasive Asian carp into the 
Great Lakes. The appeal called for the Army Corps of 
Engineers to install nets in Chicago-area rivers. 

The original suit is against Chicago’s local water recla¬ 
mation agency and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and 
calls for Illinois to immediately close down the majority 
of its Chicago-area locks and dams. Illinois' government 
claims this could lead to flooding and damage to the 
state’s shipping industry. The Supreme Court offered no 
explanation for its decision. 
■CAMPING IN THE FOREST PRESERVES: The 
Forest Preserve District of Cook County is developing a 
new Camping Master Plan. In addition to updating and 
enhancing the current camp facilities that are available for 
organized youth groups they are considering additional 
camping experiences and programs to engage broader 
populations such as families, retreat or reunion groups, 
day camps and people with special needs. 

They need your help. In an elTort to determine what 
might best serve the interests of the residents, they are 
hosting an online survey to encourage input on potential 
camping experiences. Please take a moment and share 
your thoughts by completing the survey at 

The winning GSU team members are - (front row left-to-rigbt) Neo Nie of Hazel Crest, Yuefan Lin of Monee, 
Yuanfei Cal of Monee, Jackie He of Crete, Yvonne Feng of Frankfort, Jassie Wang of Frankfort; (back row 

ieft-to-right) Coach Dr. TJ ___—- 
Wang, Lishun Lu of LEGAL NOTICES 
Chicago, Larry Webster of NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 
Park Forest, and Anne (2012 Program Year) 

Mayers of Park Forest) COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 
^ „ HOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIPS PRIXIRAM 
ue La bane emergency solutions grant program 

Wang, Lishun Lu of 
Chicago, Larry Webster of 
Park Forest, and Anne 
Mayers of Park Forest) 

De La Salle 
Institute To Host 

A Variety of 
Summer Camps 

De La Salle Institute is 
pleased to announce that it 
will offer a variety of sum¬ 
mer camps for elementary 
school students. The camps 
will be held at De La 
Salle's Institute Campus 
for Young Men at 3434 S. 
Michigan Ave. in Chicago. 

Topics covered in the 
academic camps will be 
aviation, band, creative art, 
creative writing, drama, 
history detectives. Man¬ 
darin Chinese, pre-algebra 
and science with an 
emphasis on paleontology. 

Sports covered in the ath¬ 
letic camps will be base¬ 
ball, basketball, boxing, 
cheerleading, football, golf, 
soccer, speed/running, ten¬ 
nis, volleyball & wrestling. 

More information about 
the camps can be obtained 
by visiting the school's 
website at www.dls.org/ 
summer camps.isp. 

To register for the camps, 
contact De La Salle’s 
Director of Admissions, 
Chuck Kuhn, at (312) 842- 
7355, ext. 150, or feel free 
to visit kuhnc@dls.org. 

LOCATION: 

DATE/TIME; May 10,2012 - 6p.m. 
(2012 Project Recommendations & Substantial 
Amendment to the 2011 “AAF’) 

LOCATION: Cook County Board Room 
118 North Clark Street. Room 567 
Chicago, IL 60602 

Purpose; 

Cook County Community Deselopment Advisory Council (“CDAC”) 

The Cook County Community Development Advisory Council (“CDAC) will hold a Public Hearing to 
review the proposed recommended projects and substantial amendments (as applicable) for the (Commu¬ 
nity Development Block Grant Program, HOME Investment Partnerships Program and the Emergency .So¬ 
lutions Grant Program for the 2012 Program Year (October 1.2012 through September 30,2013). 

These programs do not include the City of Chicago. 

Substantial Amendment for Cook County's PY 2011 Annual Action Plan (“AAP”) for the Com¬ 
munity Development Block Grant (CDBG) and Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG) programs 

The Cook County Bureau of Economic Development is accepting citizen comments regarding its 
proposed Substantial Amendment to the 2011 Annual Action Plan for the Community Develop¬ 
ment Block Grant (CDBG) and Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG) programs of the approved 2010- 
2014 Housing and Community Development Consolidated Plan. 

Cook County previously submitted a PY 2011 Annual Action Plan to the U.S. Department of Hous¬ 
ing and Urban Development (HUD) (the “Original 2011 Plan"). The Original Plan was approved 
by HUD, but the Cook County Bureau of Economic Development has since made changes to the 
scope of work, location or increases in the amount of funds available for existing projects approved 
by local communities and to fund amounts applied for by not for profit entities providing public 
services which are eligible for such funds and is hereby providing notice to the public of proposed 
changes in program and associated funding. All such amendments will also be subject to satisfac¬ 
tion of municipal public hearing requirements prior to disbursement of additional CDBG and ESG 
funds to existing projects. These funds will be used to support CDBG eligible activities as cited at 
24 CFR Part 570.201 and ESG eligible activities per 24 CFR 576J Part B. 

An important part of the process of developing the original Consolidated Plan, Annual Action Plan, 
and this Substantial Amendment is to allow citizen participation and input. All interested parties are 
invited and encouraged to provide comments. 

Written comments on the proposed Substantial Amendment to the 2011 Action Plan are being ac¬ 
cepted April S, 2012 - May 7,2012 and must be received by 12 p.ni. on May 7,2012 in order to 
receive consideration at the CDAC public hearing. Comments must be directed to Sylvia Parham. 
Grants Manager, Cook County Bureau of Economic Development, 69 West Washington Street, 
Suite 2900, Chicago. IL 60602 or online at the Cook County website: 
http://www.cookcountyil,gov/EconomicDevelopment. 

John H. Anderson 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

(708) 636-6709 
All States 

Electronic Filing 
Call for Appointment 
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E-mail Jim Kirby; 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 
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Early Warm Weather Means Earlier Bat Activity 
With temperatures in Illinois already in An animal does not have to be aggres- 

the 70s and 80s this year, bats are becom- sive or exhibit other symptoms to nave a 
ing active, which means the possibility of rabies. Changes in am animal's normal yo 
exposi^ to rabies is increasing. Bats are behavior, such as difficulty walking nu 
the prima^ carrier of rabies in Illinois, an overall appearance of illness, can^^^^^ healti 
The Illinois Department of Public Health be early signs of rabies. For exam- ' an ani 
(IDPH) has alr^y had one bat test pos- pie, skunks are normally nocturnal assistai 
itive for rabies, and two people are and avoid contact with people, but a * Tea 
undereoine post-exposure treatment after rabid skunk may approach humans die unfa ---1 undeigoing post-exposure treatment after rabid skunk may approach huma 
coming into contact with that rabid bat during daylight hours. A bat that 

PROBIOTICS In 2011, 49 bats and one cow tested is active dunng the day, found j 
positive for rabies in Illinois. Any wild on the ground or is unable to^ 
mammal, such as a raccooiv skunk, fox, fly is more likely than others H 

Americans are consumed with keeninc their cuts coy?*® or bat, can have rabies and trans- to Ik rabid. Such bate are often T 
hpfllthv the*,. Have On «<• u • ® 1 ® mit It to humans. easily approached, but should ne\ 
f ^ »• ^1, r supplement Rabies is a vims that affects the nerv- handled. 
torm, probiotics have found their way into cereals, ous system of humans and other mam- The following tips can help pi 

never be 

snack bars, and other products on the grocery shelf, mals. Humans can get rabies aftw teing the spread of rabies 
Many patients ask about them in hopes of curing all bitten by an infected animal. Rabies can 
their stomach problems. also be contracted when saliva from a 

• Never adopt wild 
animals or bring them into 

^^Kyowx home. Do not tiy to 
nurse sick, wild animals to 

health. Call animal control or 
an animal rescue agency for 
assistance. 

• Teach children never to han- 
die unfamiliar animals, wild or 

^ domestic, even if they appear 
L friendly. “Love your own, leave 
nother animals alone” is a good princi¬ 
ple for children to learn to reduce the 
risk of exposures to rabid animals. 

• Maintain homes and other buildings 
so bate cannot gain entry. 

also be contracted when saliva from a vaccinations up-to-date for all dogs, cate, 
rabid animal gets directly into a person’s ferrets and other animals you own. 

A„,T>rHino r»:_.• u i.i. j 6yes, nose, mouth or a wound. People • Seek iiiunediate veterinary assistance 
w * .k usually know when they have been bitten for your pet if your pet is bitten by a wild 
Nutrition, inore than 70 million Americans have diges- by a bat, but t;«te have very small teeth animal or exposed to a bat. 

The following tips can help prevent • If a bat is in your home, do not release 
' spread of rabies: the bat outdoors until after speaki^ with 

Be a responsible animal owner. Keep animal control or public health officials, 
filiations up-hMiate for all dogs, cate. If you can do it without putting youiself 
?ete and other animals you own. at risk for physical contact or Ming bit- 
Seek immediate veterinary assistance ten, try to cover the bat with a large can 
your pet if your pet is bitten by a wild or bucket, and close the door to the room, 
mal or exposed to a bat. Information about keeping bate out of 
Call the local animal control agency your home or buildings be found by 
mt removing stray animals in your logging on to www.idDh.state.il.us/ 

Informanon about rabies can be found 
wvyw.idph.state.il.us/health/infect/ 

tive issues that interfere with their lives. This results in and the bite mark may not be easy to see. * Call the local animal control agency your home or buildings can be found by 
S91 billion in annual health care costs and lost work Ifyoufiidyouiselfin close proximity to about removing stray animals in your logging on to www.idDh.state.il.us/ 
days. Many are turning to probiotics, which can have a a bat and are not sure if you were nei^borhood. en^ewth/pcbatS.httn- 
positive effect on symptoms and quality of life. Mposed, for example-you wake im and -Do not handle, feed or unintention- Informanon about r^ies can found 
Unfortunately however each person reacts differentlv find a bat m your room, do not kill or ally attract wild animals with open at wyw.i^h.StatC.il.HS/hwIth/infeCI/ 

to probiotics, and some may not tolerate them. or local health department to help deter- ^ ^. — . ■ • ^ 

mine if you could have been exposed to DoCnrCl I OW Of lUDfirCljlOSIS C3S0S 
Probiotics have been defined by the World Health rabies a^ need preventive treatoi^ rMSUWI U IsA/YV 

Organization in 2001 as “live microorganisms that con- Without preventive treatment, rabies is The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) recognized March 24 
fer a health benefit to the host when administered in a fetal dise^. If you have been bitten or as World Tuberculosis Day (TB) by embracing the local theme, “TB: 
adequate amounts.” They were discovered in 1907 by direct contact lyith a bat, seek \yaves of Change, Oceans of Opportunity” and adopting the global slogan 

to probiotics, and some may not tolerate them. 

Record Low Of Tuberculosis Cases 
The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) recognized March 24 

E.i M^i»fi»ff H, fo.„. |h., »ui» of. sSES.'SSirr 
milk lowered the intestinal pH and suppressed the cine series must begin immediately, 
growth of unhealthy bacteria. His goal was to modify ai x* i T i 
the gut’s environment or. flora by replacing harmful |Q|^3| ISKC 
microbes with beneficial ones. Probiotics means “for » ■ 
life” in Greek. Dietary intake diminished in the 1900’s QaCK DaV AOnl 20 
with industrialization, ingestion of pasteurized and syn- ^ 

National Take 
Back Day April 28 

“Stop TB in My Lifetime.” World Tuberculosis Day is a reminder that 
although the illness is not common in the United States, it is still circulat¬ 
ing around the world. Illinois ranks fifth in the nation for the highest num¬ 
ber of tuberculosis cases. 

Tuberculosis is a contagious and potentially life-threatening disease that 
is transmitted from person to person through the air when a person with 
active TB coughs or sneezes. While it can affect any part of the body, such 

thetic food, cleaner homes, and increase in prevalence Associated Counseling and Weffness brain, kidneys or spine, tuberculosis usually affects the lungs, 
of antibiotics occurring. General symptoms may include fatigue, weight loss, fever and night 

dS^f aiS^dmtion of omdatid When tuberculosis attacl« the lung^ symptoms can include a per- 
To gain probiotic benefits from yogurt or other dairy medicines. In 2011, during National sistent cough that sometimes produces blood and chest pains, 

foods, look for products labeled “contains live cul- Medication Take Back Days sponsored While tuberculosis is usually curable, a person with the disease must 
tures” or “active cultures”. Probiotics are not only by National Drug Enforcement Agency faithfully adhere to prescribed drug therapy for six months or longer, 
found in yogurt, but in a variety of foods that are fer- (DEA), Americans discarded 499 tons Many patients comply with the strict drug regimen at first, but some stop 
mented. Kefir, tempeh, buttermilk, kimchi, and sauer- of medications prescription and over the taking their anti-TB medication after they start to feel better. Failure to fol- 
kraut are some of the’more common probiotic foods counter me^ation at ^es for Mfe the therapy for the full length of time prescribed may allow the tuber- 
you might see on your grocery shelf. Probiotic supple- re-established infection cannot be 

ments are usually found next to vitamins. Some are not keeoine orescimUon drugs off the antibiotics. 
.. 1. . j LI- _ as Keeping presenpuon ^gs oil UIC r«n.<..r»oicK.nt rTRI U nn thi. ric olnhallv In enmo arfac nf 

ments are usually found next to vitamins. Some are not ^g geepme presci^tion drugs off the 
as effective as others, so it is advisable to talk to your gtreets and out of the hands of children, 
pharmacist before choosing one suitable for you. Associated Counseling and Wellness 

* * * Centers will again serve as a local col- 
, . , I- , • . j j- j „ • , lection sites for Midlothian. The 
Luanda K. Lysen ,s a registered dteUUan and Kgtslered Midlothian Police Department will be 

nom enienng me« we.. antibiotics. 

^te^oCt of the han^f chihten. Drug-resistant tu^berculosis (TB) is on the rise globally. In some areas of 
Associated Counseling and Wellness the world, one in four people with tuberculosis becomes ill with a form of 

Centers will again serve as a local col- the disease that can no longer be treated with standard drugs regimens, a 
lection sites for Midlothian. The World Health Organization (WHO) report says. 
Midlothian Police Dei^ment will be in 2011, 359 cases of active tuberculosis were reported in Illinois, a decrease 

nurse. She has published four medical nutnnmtext^h and collecting at the police department, from 372 cases reported in 2010. The record low number of cases in Illinois can 
numerous t^k chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and ,4goi S. I^laski from 10 a.m. to 2 p m. , , attributed to Directly Obsewed Therapy, a program to make sure those 
Acting Publisher of the South-west Messenger Press News- All indications, whether ^nphon ^"edication regimen Fewer cases of TB is also due 

.o identnyinglhose who have had close and extended contact with someone with 

5t.. Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at ““^as^o^ ^’otllfogT^^^^ Illinois are 

Efforts Of Emergency Teams At Two 
Advocate Hospitals Prove Critical In 
Saving Life Of Chicago Police Officer 

uir min^tions can b^ accepted. “> identifying those who have had close and extended contact with someone with 
Medications can remain in containere TB, and treating appropnate cases for latent tuberculosis infection. 
with labels as all contents are incinerated Following the national trend, the majority of TB cases in Illinois are 

-among individuals who were bom in foreign countries 
where TB is common, such as Mexico. India and the 
Philippines. Many foreign countries have higher TB 
rates than the United States, which has access to great 
medical advancements. In 2011. 63 percent of tubercu¬ 
losis cases in Illinois were among people born in for¬ 
eign countries. 

is r•)otlling to 
celelDrcite. 

A Chicago police officer, who lost nearly 
three-quarters of his blood from a bullet that 
ripped into the left side of his chest, is alive 
toefey, thanks to the efforts of emeigency 
teams at two hospitals within the Advocate 
Health Care system. 

Before being dischaiged this week from 
Advocate Christ Medical Center, the officer, 
Del Pearson, expressed gratitude to both the 
emergency team at Advocate Trinity Hospital 
on Chick's South Side where he was initial¬ 
ly taken following the shooting and to the trau¬ 
ma team at Chnst Medical Center in Oak 
Lawn, where he underwent five-and-a-half 
hours of emergency surgery on March 19. 

“1 want to thank Trinity for doing their best 
in preparing me and helping me make it to 
Christ Medical Center for trauma care, and 1 
thank both surgeons who operated on me for 
what they did m saving my life. Everyone in 
the police department knows wh^ an out¬ 
standing trauma center CTirist Medicaj Center 
has; I was in good hands,” Pearson said. 

The bullet diat entered Officer Pearson’s 
chest above his chest protector damaged an 
aitety just underneath his collarbone, causing 
extensive bleeding. Fellow officers first 
rushed him to nearby Trinity Hospital, 2320 E. 
93nl SL, Chicago, where he was given initial 
emergency treatment and prepaiea for imnie- 
diate transport to the trauma center at Chnst 
Medical Center. 4440 W. 95th St, Oak Uwn. 
Christ Medical Center provides Level I traunw 
services to residents of the south, south^t & 
southwest sides of Chic^ & to the sow aM 
southwest suburbs and is one of four Level I 
trauma centers in the Advocate system. 

"Officer Pearson arrived at Trinity Hospital 
in critical condition with a very low blood 
pressure after losing most of his body’s blood 
.supply at the scene,” said Brandon Watson, 
MD, the Trinity Emergency Department 
physician who provided care to Pearson. “The 
ED team acted quickly to stabilize the officer 
by placing him on a ventilator, inserting a 
chest tube and r^idly infusing blood and flu¬ 
ids via central line. With the assistance of a 
CPD (Chicago Police Department) escort he 
was quickly transported to Christ’s Trauma 
Center.” At Christ Medical Center, surgeons, 
J. Kayle Lee MD and David McElmeel DO, 
went into action, removing a piece of the offi¬ 
cer’s collarbone to repair me artery. They 
worked wife an operating room team that 
ineluM an anesthesiologist, two surgery res- 
identphysicians and several nurses. 

OffiOT Pearson spent five days in intensive 
care - two of those on a ventifator - before 
being moved to a general ho^ital floor. He 
was dischaiged from the hospital a little more 
than a week after sustaining the bullet wound. 

“This case exemplifies how Advocate hospi- 
tak hi partnership within the Advocate Health 
Care system provide patients in our communi¬ 
ties with all levels of needed care.” said James 
Doherty MD. chief of trauma at Christ 
Medical Center. “Having a hospital nearby of 
the quality of Trinity, equipp^ to provide 
immediate care, was a critical first step in 
helping save this police officer’s life.” While 
the police officer’s case attracted extensive 
news media attention, “these kinds of lifesav¬ 
ing activities go on in our hospitals almost 
every day,” Dr. Doherty added. 

NUMBER ONE 

The Illinois Department of Public Health, working in 
conjunction with local health departments, focuses on 
finding tuberculosis cases and making sure people are 
treated promptly and completely. IDPH also looks for 
people who have had close contact and been exposed to 
someone with tuberculosis to ensure treatment if they 
are infected, although not necessarily sick. 

For more information on tuberculosis, log onto the 
Illinois Department of Public Health Web site at 
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Arithmetic Meets Altruism At Queen Of Peace 
On 'Diesday, March 6th, 

Queen of Peace High 
School participated in 
World Maths Day, a 
branch of an online inter¬ 
national academic com¬ 
petition called the World 
Education Games. 
Around 1.57 million stu¬ 
dents from 200 different 
countries and provi¬ 
dences also competed in 
the games. In this compe¬ 
tition, the students were 
randomly matched with 
three other competitors 
to be the first to correctly 
answer a mathematical 
challenge that takes 
around one minute to complete. The students passed through five difficulty levels, answering a total of 50 
challenges. Each correct answer earned the students one point. 

Math teacher Judy Canning brought World Maths Day to Queen of Peace three years ago, and it has been 
an academic favorite of the girls ever since. While every student in a math class is automatically enrolled in 
the games, students not currently taking math also elected to join in the fnn with a total participation of 324 
students. Before the official competition, the students had a month to prepare with simulation questions 
online. Maths Day had the hailways of Peace buzzing with friendly academic competition. From their lap¬ 
tops, the girls gathered to compete before and after school, in their math classes, and during homeroom. 

This year. Queen of Peace decided to add a variable to the day's equation: their new charity drive. Peace 
by Piece. The school is coliecting non-food, househoid essentials for those in need, such as cleaning supplies, 
diapers, iaundry detergent, schooi supplies, soap, toothbrushes, etc; The goal of the project, started in honor 
of Peace’s SOth Anniversary, is for Queen of Peace to help those in need by providing items not available 
through food pantries. The prerequisite for each student to participate in World Maths Day was to bring a 
single item for donation, a caii that many students went above and beyond. Mixing theDomihican values of 
partnership and compassion with an international academic competition truly demonstrates the holistic edu¬ 
cation Queen of Peace provides for its students. 

Within Queen of Peace, the students with the top rankings were: 1. Senior Kelli Peyronet (Chicago), 2. 
Sophomore Hyeonji Ku (Palos Hills), 3. Sophomore Jessica Doyle (Chicago), 4. Sophomore Samantha Haran 
(Hometown), 5. Sophomore Natalie Palm (Chicago), 6. Sophomore Aliison IVendle (Chicago), 7. Junior 
Kathleen Miller (Crestwood), 8. Sophomore Rebecca Venckus (Chicago), 9, Sophomore Michelle Frederick 
(Oak Lawn), 10. Junior Jessica Mulica (Chicago). Honorable mentions: Sophomore Mariaelena Kim 
(Stickney), Senior Jessica Griffin (Chicago), Sophomore Katherine Manika (North Riverside), Junior 
Bernadette Pavlik (Hometown) and Sophomore Elizabeth Vancoevorden (Chicago). Most Improved: Frosh 
Ana Ramirez (Chicago). 

Special recognition goes to senior Kelli Peyronet (Chicago) for her third consecutive first place finish in the 
games. With the amount of students participating and the number of correctly answered questions. Queen 
of Peace earned two classes a free six month subscription to Mathletics. Congratulations to the students on 
their preparation for and performance in the World Education Games. 

The Queen of Peace students with the top scores from the World Maths Day competition display their tro¬ 
phies. 
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Oak Lawn Library Events 
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The Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., will 
be closed Thursday, /^l 19 for the installation of a new 
Circulation Desk and display shelving units in the atrium. This 
new floor plan of the atrium and lobby area will reinforce the 
library's brand as “Your Discovery Destination” and offer a 
welcoming atmosphere; provide better patron service from a 
more functional, efficient and intimate Circulation area; and 
showcase library-wide materials on new face-out shelving fea¬ 
turing various gerues and authors. 

* * • 

“The Descendants” movie screening originally scheduled for 
April 19 has been rescheduled for Thursday, May 3 at 2 p.m. 
and 6:30 p.m. 

• • • 

Curious young children, ages 2 to 7 years old, can improve 
their literacy ^Us by reading with their patents in the 
Library’s ‘Gurious? R^l” program. All children who com¬ 
plete ffie program will receive small prizes. Registration is 
underway. 

* * • 

Tiavel back to a time when dance halls were the place to be 
on weekends. Latiy Betgnach will feature die &mous Chicago 
ballrooms of the 1930s, 40s and SOs in “Music arul Dances of 
the Aragon, Trianon a^ O’Hetuy Ballrooms” on Thursday, 
April 12 at 2 p.m. 

* • * 

“Music and Movement” will be offered on Saturday, April 14 
from 11 to 11:45 a.m. Musical educator Candy Heitner will 
lead children attd adults in sing-alongs, interactive lap and cir¬ 
cle games, and small percussion instruments. Advance regis¬ 
tration is requited. 

* * * 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library will host an Ethnic 
Chicago Southwest bus trip on Wed., May 23rd. In-petson reg¬ 
istration begins Saturday, April 14th at 9:30 a.m. Experience a 
narrated tour through some of Chicago’s richest cultiiral neigh¬ 
borhoods, including University Vtllage, Little Italy and 
Bridgqmrt. Visit colorful Pilsen and the National Museum of 
Mexican Art, as well as the Jane Addams Hull House. While in 
Greektovm, savor fine cuisine at Pegasus Restaurant on 
Halsted Street. The bus will depart from the library at 9 a.m. 
and return at 4 p.m. The cost of die trip is $68 for Friends mem¬ 
bers and $73 for others. Members must present a current mem¬ 
bership card or receipt to receive the $5 discount. 2 ticket limit. 
Be advised that this trip is not wheelchair accessible. 

* * * 

A free concert from “The Windy City Harmonica Club" will 
be held on April 15 from 2 to 3 p.m. This versatile group of har¬ 
monica players will provide high eneigy songs & j^ormanc- 
es from the 1930s, 40s & SOs. Spoi^red by the Friends of die 
Oak Lawn Library. No advance registration required. 

* * * 

A free program for students in grades I-5 titled 
“H20fficials” will be held April 17 from 4 to 5 p.m. Throu^ 
exploring new ways to protect their environment, teams will 
create action plans, play games, make crafts and receive com¬ 
pletion badges. Advance registration required. 

* * * 

Children ages seven and up who would like to practice read¬ 
ing aloud are invited to participate in a “Read to Rover” event 
on April 21. Advance in-person registration is required for 
readers to secure a 15-minute time slot between 11 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. Registered therapy dogs from Rainbow Animal 
Assisted Therapy of Chicago will be on-hand to serve as atten¬ 
tive, non-judgmental one-on-one listeners at this free program. 
Special needs children are also encouraged to participate. 

* * » 

In partnership with the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago’s 
Money Smart Week<g), the library will host a number of free 
programs April 21 -28 that are designed to help consumers bet¬ 
ter manage their personal finances. 

Money Smart Kids Read - Saturday, April 21 at 10 a.m. It’s 
never too early to leam about money. A special story time read¬ 
ing of the Beienstain Bears’ “Dollars arid Sense” for children 
ages 3 and up. Take home books will be awarded to the first 25 
children. Sponsored by COUNTRY Financial and PNC Bank. 

Comfortable Retirment: Fact or Fiction - Saturday, April 
21 at 3 p.m. Bob Thompson of Progressive Financial Planning 
Services will discuss investment vehicles and the pros and 
cons of each and how they work. 

Understand Your Creffit Report - Mond^, April 23 at 7 
p.m. Establishing a credit presence and maintaming good cred¬ 
it history are discussed, along with credit/consumer protection 
laws. Presented by BMO Harris Bank. 

Coupons 101: Clip and SAVE - Tuesday, April 24 at 7 p.m. 
Rachel Singer Gordon takes the guesswork out of couponing 
by detailing strategies to maximize your savings at the grocery 
and drug stores across Chicagoland. 

Refinancing: issues and Available Options for 
Homeowners - Wed., April 25 at 7 p.m. Leam how to refi¬ 
nance, discover available refinancing options, and discuss the 
do’s & don’ts of loan modification. The road to home owner¬ 
ship will also be highlighted. Presented by BMO Harris Bank. 

Shopping In Your Closet - Thursday, April 26 at 7 p.m. 
Style expert NarKy Pijal will demonstrate how you can wear 
more and buy less with the clothing and accessories you 
already own. 

• • * 

For more information on any of these Oak Lawn Public 
Library programs, call (708) 422-4990 or visit 
www.oaklawtilihrarv.nrg. 
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Richards Junior To Skate For Cancer Camp 
Hie Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce will be partnering 

with Service Membership Organizations of Oak Lawn for 
their monthly luncheon on April 10 at the Hilton Oak Lawn, 
9333 S. Cicero Ave. Registration and networking will begin 
at 11:30 a.m. Noon lunch followed by presentations Rom the 
Oak Lawn Lions Club, Oak Lawn Rotary and more. This is 
a great opportunity to find out about these organizations and 
the wonderful things they do for other and their community. 
Network and meet other businesses in and around Oak 
Lawn. All events are open to members and business owners. 
Contact the Chamber office at (708) 424-8300 or email 
nffice@oakalwnchamber.com to reserve your spot. 

Business Resource Fair & Expo 
Business owners can discover new ways for their compa¬ 

nies to operate more efficiently at Moraine Valley 
Community College’s Business Resource Fair and Expo - 
Be Responsible, Be Safe, Stay Profitable! The fair will be on 
Thursday, April 12, fiom 8 a.m. to I p.m., in the Moraine 
Business and Conference Center, Building M, on campus, 
9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. The cost to attend is 
S2S, which includes a continental breakfast. 

hteria Wynne, CEO of the Girl Scouts of Greater Chicago 
and Northwest Indiana, will be the keynote speaker during 
breakfast, from 8;4S to 9:30 a.m. She will discuss the work- 

. fblee of the future. 
Representatives from manufacturing, service, retail, entre¬ 

preneurs, not-for-profit agencies, chwbers, municipalities, 
and other businesses are encouraged to attend this one-stop 
resource to gather information and funding opportunities 
from state doiailments, educational institutions, private 
businesses, and others. 

Workshop topics include insurance, worker’s compensa¬ 
tion, employee wellness, cyber security, OSHA, state 
resources, social networking, disaster recovery, financial sta¬ 
bility, community reinvestment, and more. Vendors also will 
distribute information that is helpful to businesses at the 
expo. A full list of seminars can be viewed by visiting 
morainevalley.edu/wdcs and clicking on Business Expo 
Seminar Information under Highlights. 

The Business Resource Fair and Expo is sponsored by 
Moraine Valley’s Corporate, Community and Continuing 
Education subdivision, the Illinois Department of 
Commerce and Economic Opportunities and the Economic 
Development Council for the Southwest Suburbs. 

For more information, call Eda Schrimple at (708) 974- 
5690 or email iicrimplee@.morainevallev.edu. 

The expo’s course code is EV5-2I3-I70. To register, call 
(708) 974-2110 or go to morainevalley.edu and select 
“Register for Noncredit Classes’’ under Hot Topics, then 
click on “Prospective Students” and finally “Search, register 
and pay for noncredit classes.” 

Easter Bunny On 
Village Green 

The Village of Oak Lawn is sponsoring an 
Easter Egg Hunt on the 
Village Green on Saturday, 
April 7th. Three Easter Egg 
Hunts are planned for chil¬ 
dren ages preschool 
through fourth grade at 
11:30 a.m., 12 noon and 
12:30 p.m. Bring your camera to 
take pictures of the children 
with the Easter Bunny in the 
gazebo. All children need to 
bring their own Easter 
basket to hunt. No pre¬ 
registration required. 

The Oak Lawn Village 
Green is located at 94th & 
Cook Avenue; north of the Oak 
Lawn Library. 

Richards High School Junior Jordan 
Moeller, the U.S. F^re Skating 2010 
Intermediate Men’s national champi¬ 
on, will host a fund raiser for 
Children’s Oncology Services, Inc. 
(COSQ on Saturday, April 14. 

Southwest Ice Arena, which has 
donated its facility for the event, will 
host the fiind rateer from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. Tickets are $20 for adults, $12 
for children ages 6 to 12, and free for 
children age S and younger. 

Titled ‘One Skate at a Time,’ the event will directly sup¬ 
port One Step at a Time, the camp for children in treat¬ 
ment for cancer sponsor^ by COSI. Sanctioned by the 
UJS. Figure Skating Association and the Northern Ice 
Skating Club, the event will feature performances by many 
accomplished skaters. 

Moeller discovered One Day at a Time through Debbie 
Swanson, a Richards’s math teacher. Swanson’s niece, 
Julia Fischer, benefited greatly from One Step at a Time 
during her treatment for cancer. 

“I got involved with COSI through Mrs. Swanson, my 
freshman algebra teacher. They do great things for chil¬ 
dren and tbw families. It is such a worthy and noble cause. 
I am honored to put on this event," said Moeller, who also 
placed 2nd in the U.S. Men’s Novice Division in Jan. 2011. 

For young people facing the fight of their lives, COSI’s 
camp offers refuge and support speciffeaRy tailored to 

Deeds* 
"I love COSL” said Fischer, a student at Shepard High 

SebooL "It b the one place everyone who has or had cancer 
can be free to talk about their experience. 1 have attended 
camp for the past seven summers and even went to winter 
camp for the past two years." 

One Stqi at a Time provides chUdren and teenagers in 
treatment or remission with a unique setting. 

"At camp we swim, fish, camp, go on boab for boat day, 
play games and much more. After going to camp for a few 

years everyone there becomes your 
second family," Fischer said. 

Fischer’s friends and fellow 
campers Matthew Dixon and Kyle 
Ryan - studenb at Stagg High Sebooi 
- also benefited greatly from their 
experiences at One Step at a Time. 

"At camp all of the kids have a 
blast," said Dixon. We always have 
something fun to do, and tons of 
great kids to do it with, but the true 

beauty of camp goes far beyond the fun it creates for child¬ 
hood cancer sur^vors." 

Dixon explained that the camp helps kids forget, just for 
a little while, the disease. Campers instead enjoy their 
friends and have fun. 

"Camp b a place where we can forget about our disease. 
It’s a place where we don’t have to struggle to fit in, 
because everyone knows what we’ve been through and are 
still going through," Dixon said. 

Nothing helps people feel more at ease like spending time 
with others who have faced the same challenges. Dixon 
stressed that the camp allows everyone to relax. 

"We don’t have to try to explain to other campers why 
were bald or skinny or pail, bMause they’ve been through 
the same thing. Our experiences with this disease seem to 
draw us closer and give us more of an understanding of 
each other than most people may understand,” be said. 

Aside from spending time with other people in the same 
fight. One Step at a Time features adult counselors trained 
specifically to work with the campers. 

"The counselors are great. The counselors are there for 
the Idds, and never fail to make every minute of camp a 
blast,” Dixon said. 

To purchase tickeb in advance or to make a donation 
please call Martha at (708) 927-8867 or the Southwest Ice 
Arena at (708) 371-1344, ext 225. 

Pictured from left, Jordan Moeller, Matt Dixon, Julia 
Fbcher, and Kyle Ryan. 
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Cusack To Address Mt. Zion 

Lutheran Church Seniors 
Thomas Cusack of 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
LLC will address Ruth 
Circle of Mt. Zion 
Lutheran Church Seniors 
Monday, April 16 at 1:15 
p.m. at Mt. Zion Lutheran 
Church, 10400 S. Kostner. 

Jean Flager, coordinator, 
announced that Mr. 
Cusack will speak on the 
importance of having the 
right insurance. He will dis¬ 
cuss the various insurances 
available so that people can 
make a more informed 
decision. 

Cusack has 37 years of 
experience in the insurance 
industry. He has received many awards for his expertise. 
He will advise middle aged people, senior citizens, and 
talk about insuring your grandchildren. Tom will also 
talk about what parents should know about teenagers 
first time drivers insurance. 
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AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale | Houses For Sale 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated~Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

^ii4:hTiT:B 
CWS Dadicatod Sanitai taakt oamar eaaratan 6 tnMil flaali to inom 

roaad trip loadt fritm Iho Ml, IN, IL, TN aad NC araat la 6aiy, IN; 
train Gary, IN to GaMdara, IL; tram Chicago Haighic, IL to Loainllla, XY 

g gait Pat waak • igg% gadlci«ad Naaad Tripa • go gUNIWOT 

TOP DOLLARS $$$ 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FREEPICKVP 

A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 

708-3*5-5595 
3U-U3-SSM 

L atcatllMla 

V “ CMII 

VC 

Abovt Maiktt Pai 6100% FSC, aith 
laal card gragctim t Moral 

■H H^: ga»gpBi ctaM ggg«n-7o: 
far FaO Otialla ar tHiall leMadagtC 

I Ntaad Tripa • 00 gUNIIKgn 
wKrtmkrnmcmmem i 

IL FSC, aith Plain 0 M 
■at t Moral ^ 
oggon-TBOfatoa 

hnahtrlCHyal 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince's Towing 

(708) 229-2900 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours $40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

$2000 Sign On Bonus! 
A 2 yn E>p, Company Driver, 

JScpm Cest &. 34 all other 
Heallli/DeBUl/40IK. Owners Op*s 

78% of line haul 100% FS 
Plate Program, No electronics 

Tom 800-972-0084 ext-169 

Drivers: 
Getting Home is Easier. 
Chromed out trucks w/APLI*s. 

Chromed out pay package! 00% 
Drop & Hook CDL-A, 6mos Exp. 

(888) 247-4037 

Drivers: Great Benefits! 
Passenger Program! 
Yearly Safely Bonus. PrePas5+. 

Flaibed/Stepdeck. Paid Vac/Holiday. 
CDL-A, 2vr esp, good driving record. 

800-936-6770 xl44 

Drivers: CDL-A: Your Current 

10-20 Have You Down? 
Why nol Gal Home, Get paid, 
2012 tractors/lrailers to bool? 

888-219-8040 

Situation Wanted 

Will take care of 1 or 2 
old people. 

Yean of eiperience. Can live in. 

(708) 499-1091 

RENTALS 

Apartment For Rent 

111th & Kedzie 
I Bdrm Apt. 

Netviy painted, Aendp carpeted. 

Parking Available, Includes 

Heal A AppHances. 

Laundry Available. S6S0 

(773) 239-6068 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons...$78 

Pillowtgp Mattress , 
& Box Set.$168 Vacation Information 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Sellmg Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th SL 
(I47lh A Kedzie) 

Selling Your Car, 
Truck or Van? 

Let Us Help! 
Call (708) 388-2425 

Condo For Rent 

WORTH CONDO 
2 bdrm, 3rd OoDr, utilily room, 

fireplace, appliancea, 

immediate Occupancy 
$9S0pcr mo. plua 2 moa. Security 

(708) 829-294fo 

Offices For Rent 

NEWLV 
REMODECED 

OFFICES 
- llltb 4k Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 a«|- n. 
Heat A PartUas InclatfeU 

(773) 239-60dS8 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Sob S379, sedkml S699, 
ncliatr S289, bedrooa sets 
S495,btOB$S8,AybedS98, 
hmtM mattmses $78, pS- 
bttlop $128, chest $88, her 
slook $4(, mgs, baps. 
EZ credit, w credit check 

regancdL Credit cirdc, 
chedis, Mhery if^thle. 

Free bpnay. 

Factory BeildhgFimture 
(708)3714737 (708)6144800 
«w.fMX)iyfaodifngM^ 

YOVI PURCHASE 
nMlUifwpMi 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 

DenUl Assistant 
10 week course 

payment plans available 
Call Spriogboard for info, 

at (708) 382-9412 
doss starts: June 9, 20t2 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

Qdummae. p<7ow4. 

SPORTSMAN’S**^ 
CLUB 

(BO MMm South erf Chtcmtpo) 

Opan To The Public 
* Fully Autonurted 10 SteUon SporUng Clays * 

* Woricl Claaa UfalaiKl Huntinn O ghuofc ShooUng V 
Or B-SCanaJ Sporting Clays * 

* Ovsr 1,000 Aoras * 
* irapshaotlng O Krazy Kwaril * 

* Cog Training O Boaitllng * 
a Europaan Styla Orivan Stvoota a 

a P>»aaaafila-F»artattlga-QMaM and lYatasya a 

[t4M N. 1700 Maat Road. Roiaarts. IMnols aood 

(217) 38S-2688 
www.burgtsrooncgcroe.cogn 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale^ Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
m THE ciRCurr couRr of cook coun 
rv. IU.»NO«S COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER TO UATYONk. OTY BANK. 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO NATIONAL 
CITY MORTGAGE CO PUnM. -v.- TRANK 
T ORACA nOSEANN ORACA A/TVA ROSE 
AM4QRACA CMNncNnlB 11 CH 034377 
7840 W 73RD STREET BHIDGEVIEW. \L 
604S5 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
punuam to a Judomonl of Fotodosufe and 
Sato antorad m Vie atiove cauae on Jarajary 
26. 2012. toi agent of Tba JudiOal Sato» 
CorporalKyi, w« at 1090 AM cm May 9,2012, 
at the Tbo Judioial Stoat Corponibcm. One 
Souti WacAei Onwa • 24lh Fkxx CHtCAOa 
tU 60606, sai at public aucbon lo tie highaat 
biddaf, at «al bmi below, the foNuMwig 
deacnbed lato estate Commonly toiown as 
7640 W 79RO STREET. BRIDGEVIEW. n. 
60455 Properly (ndea No 10-25103^ 
The real eatatoe «imprcNad wth a smgto lanv 
Hy lasKtonca. Sato terms 2S% deem at the 
hSetiost bU by cailticd funtto to t<a doae to 
via auction. The balance, InctocMng the 
JMficito sale toe lor Abandoned neiriervito 
Praperty Municipality Raito Fund, wbiah is 
calotoatod on lesidanbai rato astato at the rato 
to |i tor each $1,000 or iiacton thereto to tie 
omouni paid Oy the purchaaar not to exceed 
taOO, SI carVttod iuri^ ia due wNhtn twenty 
tour <24) houii No toe ahaV be paid by tie tour <24) houii No toe ahaV be paid by tw 
mortgagee acquiring the rendantito real 
eatoto punuanl»tie cradt tad to tw sale or 
by any mortgagae. iudgnant creditor, or otwr 
Itonor aoquting tie rasidantito real asttoe 
whoee ntoHs m and (o the lastoonVai real 
atoato aroaa pnor to tie sale The sub^ 
property is sUDtato to gsnerto leto eelato 
haee. spoeito assasamentt. oi apactal taxea 
towtod against said real eetote arid la odarad 
tor sale witiout any rapreeentolun as to qual- 
ay or quMUty to Me and witiQUI raoourae to 
tAatollll and n 'AS IS* coricHiQn 
The eato « turtwr sub|aet to oonllrmBbon by 
ihe ooud V tie aato s aet Mde tor any mason, 
tw Purchaser to tie sato ahal be ani^ only 
to a return to lha dapoM pato The Purchaser 
shal have no further recourse aoainat ihe 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or Vie Mortgagee's 
altorney Upon payrnent n M to Vie amount 
bid. t« purcTiaser wiD receive a Ceriilicato to 
SM Ihaf wiV enttoe thepi^chasar to a deed to 
Vie real estate after conArmabon to Ihe sale The 
prcpeiTy Will NOT be open tor inepecsion and 
pMnuir maftea no r^xeaenttoton as to the con* 
diiion to the property: Prospective tudders aie 
admonitoied to cheoi the court file to verify all 
Kiformabon. If tils property e a condomnium 
utot Vie purchaser to tne un4 to the toractosure 
sale, toher than a mortgagee, shai pay the 
assessments and the iegai toee required tw The 
Condominium Properw Ad. 766 iLCS 
eO^MD and (Q]t4).tl toe proipady e a con- 
dorrwvum im towh a pari to a common mier' 
ato oommurtoy. Ihe puroiaser to tie un4 to Ihe 
tarectosure sale toher than a mortoagee shtol 
pay the asseismenis reqwreo oy The 
CondonwiNim Property Ad. 76S ILCS 
605/18 S(g-I) IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 
GAQORJHOMEOWNER). you HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO R0MIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSKTN. IN ACCORDANCE WITH I 
SECTION 15-1701(0) Of THE HXINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf«a^R£ LAW I 
For intonnaiion. ooNad Plaaitofs aflomey: 
Tha Stoe Oedt. COOlUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
too, BURR RIDGE. IL 60S27. (630) 794-9676 
between 1 and 3 PM and aak tor the salea 
dHMrtmant RelerloflIeV 14'11-2eit2.THE 
JUDIOiAL SALES CORPORATION One S 
Wacfcer Drive. 24ti Floor. Chi^ IL 60606- 
4650(312) 236-SALE Visilwww^ com fora 
7 diY report to pending sales COOlUS & 
ASSOCiArES. PC ISV^ N FRONTAGE 
ROi SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE IL 60527 t^t 
784>9e76 Aitomay Fie No: 14 H-261t2 
AROCa 00460002 Attorney Code 21762 
Case « 11 CH 034377 NOTE PwBuant to the 
Fat Debt CoMaciion Pracbcas Act. you are 
advnad ttial PltonbirB attorney is deemed to 
be a debt oolactor attempting to collaci a debt 
and any mtormahon obitonaa wll be used tor 
ttiatpurpcaM 1419651 

IN THE ClflCUfT COURT OF COOK (XKJN- 
TY. ILLINOIS CIXINTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC MORT(3AGE, A ; 
DIVISION OF PNC BANK NATIONAL ASSO¬ 
CIATION PlaaUrfl, -v.- PATRICK BURKE AKA 
PATRICK O BURKE, SOUTH STICKNEY 
SANITARY DISTRICT CITY OF BURBANK. 
NATIONAL CITY BANK SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO MIOAMERICA BANK. FSB. 
ERIKA J BURKE Detendanis 09 CH 32592 
4916 WEST B4TH PLACE BURBANK, IL 
60459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment to Rxedosure A Sale 
enieiad m the above cauee on Fab 6 2012. 
an aoani oi Tha JudKMl Sales Cerporabon. 
will to 10:90 AM on Mm 10. 2012 at tie The 
Jutocaal ^lea Corporabon. (3ne 5 Wacker Or 
- 24lh Floor CHiCtaO. IL 60606. sell to pub¬ 
lic aucbon to the tughesl bidder, as set forth 
belcpw. lha lolloweig desenbad lato eslaie 
Known as 49)6 W 84TH PI. BurbanK IL 
60^ Property index s)9-33-402-04i -0000 
The real eeiale is imptemed witfi a one-shyy 
single-lamriy brown brick house with an 
attached garega Sato terms 2S*b down to the 
highest bid by certilied hinds ai the dose to 
the auction. The balance including lire 
Judicial sale too tor Abandoned Resioenbal 
Property Mimicipelity Relito Fund, winch » 
calculated on lesidenbal reel vstala at Ihe rate 
to SI tor each $1,000 or hection thereto to the 
amount paid by the purchaser not to e«ceeo 
$300. m cortified lurids. s due w«hn twenty 
tour 124) hours No toe shall be paid by the 
rnortgegee acquiring the losioontial real 
nstals pursuant to its credt bid at tho sale or 
by any rrvrigageo ludgment aediior or other 
benor ecquinng the restoenbal reel estate 
whose nyiia in and to the reSKtontial real 
estate arose pnor to the sale The subfeci 
property is subiect to genera) real estate 
taxee veciel assasemenls. oi special taxes 
levied (igainto said real esialo and is totored 
toi sale without any lepreseniolion as lo quai- 
|N or quanlily to I4to and wrihout reixurse lo 
t^mtill and m 'AS iS* corKMion 
The sale « lurther subreci to oontomsbun by 
tiie ooui^ Upon paymeni m fuN to the amount 
bid. Ihe purchaser will locewe a Certrticaie to 
Sate that wd enmto the ptrrohasar to a deed to 
Ihe real eeiBie after oonfumafton to the sale 
The propariv wiH NOT bo open tor inspection 
and ptainiift metres no reprostmlalion ae lo ihe 
conoibon ol lh« property Prospectrve Cndde's 
ore admovshed in rhenk Ihe court *iIh to ver 
ity aH intormtoion 
It irns pruperty e a ctotoomnum umi. the pur- 
chasei to rhe unit at tho torectosure saw other 
than a morlgkOk® assessments i 
the 1^ toes reqisied Dy The Condominium 
Property Ato. 765 ILCS 6659(gMti and igM) 
If tvs property e s condomtium urw wheh is 
part of a common inieres) comm»xiay. the pur- 
chaaor ol the urw el the inrpctosure sate oticr 
than e rnoitoMee sTwh pay tw avsesunents 
rmtiiied by me Conclcvnin<uni Properly Act 
7tt ILC« bOS-iSSigt) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOUEOV^R), VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN i^SE5SN>4 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WTTm 
SECTION l5-f70liCi OF THE IUIN045 
MOFTTOAGE foreclosure UtoV 
For mtotmMon. VtsN Mrwoe.dVyiireroe com 
between 3 A 5 pm PtERCE A ASSCOATES 
Ptaniifls Attorneys Orie Norti Dearborn 
Sheet Suae 1300 (>1ICAOO IL 60602 Tel 
No 13121 476-S600 Ptoase relar to Me rnn- 
ber PA()9?ig67 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South ^cbor Drive 
24«i Floor. ChR«9u IL 606064650 (312) 
236-SAlE Ybu ONI atoo vwi The Jucbcrei 
SaieaCoiporeiionaiwww.gscoomlDra 7 day 
status r«^ to pendng sMas PIERCE i 
ASSOCIATES Ona Norei Oaarbom Street 
8u4a 1300 CHtCAT.r'- 1 60602 ^12) 476 
5500 Altorney File No R40g2l967 Attorney 
Code 9i220CaMV09CH 325601417119 

IN THE CfRCUn- COURT OF COOH COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMEffT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI 
CA. NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HONIE LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SEHVIC 
INC LP PlamM v GABRIEL RAY (5AR 
CIA. MARICElA ROORlOUeZ CAPITAL 
ONE BANK lUSAj NA MOFTEREY 
FINANCIAL SEMfiCES tNC Dotpndants 10 
CH 024643 15941 LONG AVENUE OAK 
FOREST IL 60462 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuent to a Judgment to Foractosure and 
Sale entered m the abosv cauM on March 2. 
2012. an agent of The Juthcial Sefea 
Corporation. wH at 10 30 AM on Mm 9.2012. 
at the The Judwral Sates Oyparebon. One 
Souti Wadire Onve 24ih Ftoor CHICAGO 
IL. 60606. seU at public aucbon to Die isghesl 
bidder, as set torth below the lollmwr>g 
deacnbed real esUMe Commonly knoiwi as 
15941 LONG AVENUE OAK FOREST. IL 
60452 Proparty Indax No 2621 ioi 0)0 
The real aetale it improved w4h a single lam' 
tiy reeidDfice. Sale tonne 25‘’u down to the 
highest bNlby oertUed funds ai Vie close to 
the euction. The beiarKO. mciudiiig the 
JudKial stoe toe tor Abreictonod Resdsniwl 
Property MunicipaWy Reaef Fund, Mtleh b 
ctocutoled on reskJenbto reel estate at Ihe reto 
to $1 tor each $1,000 or frectnn thereof to the 
smounl by the purchaser nMto«D(ceed 
S300. «i oerlilied Kinds, ia dua wtthei twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No toe shal be paid by Ihe 
mortgagee acquiring the reetooniial iee> 
esiaia ptasuant to its credN bid at Ihe stoe or 
by any mortgagee. )udgment cretolor. or ether 
kenor aoqumog Vie leeKtontiat real eetaie j 
whoee nghto in and to Ihe resittonlito reel 
estate aroae prior to Ihe sate. The subM 
proprirty » sitofecl to general real eelaw 
fauM. special aiseesmenlB. or qpeeial taxes 
tovwd agmrM said real sstaie and is totored 
tor sate wVhOMi any reprPMntsbon as to flMBi* 
Ity or ojanlity of bMe and wrthout racouree to 

The sate « turVier subyeci to confirmaMn by 
Vie court it Vie stoe e set aside tor any reason 
the Pixchaser to Vie stoe shall be aiMled only 
to a return of the depoart paid The Purchaser 
shell have no further recourse ageaiit Ihe . 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's I 
aflor^ Upon payment n lull ol the amount I 
bid. the purchaser wUl recreve a CartVicato ot I 
Sale IhaTwi antille Ihajiundiaser to a deed to 
Ihe real estate after confirmation ol ihe sate Tho 
property wa NOT be open tor napeebon and 
plaitoift mahee rio representabon as to Vie oorv 
cMion ol the property Prospective bidders are 
acimoniahed to diecx the court fee to lenty all 
ntonnation It this properly tt a condominium 
un4. Vie purchMer of the iaiN at the toredosure 
sale othei than a mortgagee, shall pay tha 
assessments and the iegal toes required by The 
Condominium Proper Act. 765 ILCS 
606/9lg)(1) and (g)(4) V (his property « a con- 
domnium unK wheh is part ol a common nier- 
est community, the purchaser cF the unit at the 
foreclosure sale other than a rrxirtgMee shad 
pay the assessmenis required by The I 
Cond^imum Property 76S ILCS I 
605/18 5(9-1) IF WXJ ARE THE MORT- 
<3AGOR IkMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WfTH 
SECTION 15-170l(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormabon. oontoct Ptambtt's attorney 
The Stoe Ctortt. (X)OtLlS 6 ASSOCIATES 
PC . 15W030 N FRONTA(3e ROAD. SURE 
100. BURR R1DOE. M 60527. (^) 784-0676 
between Vte hours 0(1 and 3 PM only and ask 
lor lie sates department Retoi to tile number 
14-10-16253 THE JUOlCIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One S. Wadeer Onve. 24th Floor 
Chcago, IL 60606-4650 (3i2) 236-SALE Yfou 
can atoo visit The JudKhal Sates Corporation 
at www.bac com ftx a 7 day report of pendirre 
safes TOOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC 
15W030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SURE 10O 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney Fite No 14-10-18253 AROC# 
00468002 Attorney 21762 Case a lO 
CH 024643 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Cofieebon Practices Act you are acNisad that 
Plambtfs aBomey » Oeemod lo be a debt col- 
lector aftompang lo ooltoci a debt and any 
mtotmaiion obtamad wM be used Kx Vial pur¬ 
pose I42IS76 

IN THE CfRCUR COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING, LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SEBViCtNG LP PtamWl -v - 
MADELINE M MANOR (Dtoendanls 09 CH 
27105 14600 KILDARE AVENUE MIDLOTHI¬ 
AN. IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to 4 Judgment ol Foreclosure 6 Sale 
entered in the an^ cause on Feb 9. 2012. 
an agent ot The JudeuM Sates Corporabon. 
wU at 10.30 AM on May 11.2012. to the The 
Judfoial Sates (Corporation. One South 
Wbeker Onve - 24ih Ftoor CHICAGO IL 
60606. sen at public auction to tho Ngheil bid¬ 
der. as sel forth below, toe tonowvig desenbad 
real celale Cornmonfy known as >4600 KIL 
DARE AVENUE. MIDLOTHIAN, IL 60445 
Property Inner No 26 10-224 OtO-OOOQ 
The rear estate is impi overt with a splri-«evel 
house wrto a delachM bvcxai gaiage Sato 
terms 25''6 down of (he highest bid ^ certi¬ 
fied hinds St toe doae of the au(rtior>; The bal¬ 
ance. including (he Judioal sale tee toi 
Abandoned Residential Prrjporty MunepaMy 
R«kut Fund wheh is calcuteled on re»denbai 
real estate to (he rate ot $t tor each $i OOO cv 
Irodion the«eot at Vie amount part by the put - 
cho^ not to erceed $300 m certikM tunas. 
IS due wittwi iwenty-four (24) hours. No tee 
shall be paid by the mort^gec acquinno toe 
residdniidi real estate pinsuent to its aerfi iMd 
at toe sole or by any mortoigee judgment 
creditor, or othe« lienor ar’.quinng Die lesKten 
tial real estate whose nghts m and to the resi¬ 
dential real estate arose prnr to the sale The 
sutfoct property is subiect lo general real 
estate taxes, special assesanenis. or special 
taxes levied a^ist said real esiate and is 
vHorod tor sate wiYhciut arw repiosentabun as 
to quality or quantity of Mte and wtthout 
lecourse to Plmnii)l and m ‘AS IS' conditKin 
The sate IS lurlher subyeO lo contiimaiion by 
toe court Upon payment m fuH oi ttw amount 
t3K) tho pixcTiaser w« receive a Ceriiiicate or 
Sate that wVl eoMte trie puicrvisei lo a deed to 
Die real ostaie after confirmaiion ot Via sale 
The property w# NOT pe open tor inspection 
and Narltft makes no repres«hte(K.vi as to Ihe 
conorhon ol ttKi property Prospecirre brtdeis 
a<s adrnoriishod to check toe ixxjrt Na lo ver¬ 
ify aH intormabun 
It tow property « a condommum unrf Dic pu*- 
i.-haser o' toe txni at the terecKeuv sow oviei 
toun a mortgager sheJ pay toe SMesamoiXs 5 
(Tw legal fo^ reqixred by The Condanwnum 
Pruperty Acl. 765 ILCS 6069(9)11i and 
It toe property i* a i.ondominarti (am whHto « 
port of a common eitoiesi oommwnity. ne pur- 
ohesei c4 the ur>4 at toe toredoaure sate otoei 
than a mort^^gee shall c«sy the jfBeaamenis 
•eutjxeO Oy r>te Condommiuiri P'Operty Act, 
7i» iLCS 605'185(g-ll IF VOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOH <HOUE(!MVNERj. YOO HAVE 
THE Right TO REMAIN 1N FOSSE SStON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRV OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSE 5S((3N. IN ACCOROA.\CC WRH 
SECTION 15-1701IC) OF THE ILUN0»8 
MORTGAGE FOREO-OSURE LAW 
Fw ateormabon VM serwo atty-pierve cem 
betwevi 3 6 5 (xn PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES 
Ptemvtrs Aitvrrieys. One North Oearborn 
Street Surte 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel 
No (312) 476-5500 Pteise leter to Me num 
be* PA0914ni THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South W.ie*tei Oive 
24to floor. Cfvcagp IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236 SALE ^ cen alee vrea The Judinte 
$4te« CorporalKMi at www I)bc (kim tor a 7 diw 
blaius re^l ol penckng «ate« RER^ e 
ASSOCIATES One NexV Owertfom StreM 
Sulla 1300 CHICAGO. K 606(V (312) 476 
5600 Attorney Fee No RM79I41H Attorney 
Cede 91220CeaesooCM^71064419440 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
pncurr court Of cook cou» 

TY, laiNOIS county OenUTTMENT ■ 
CMANCEBY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA N^ SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 

l-OANS SERVCINO. IP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC- 
waLP PlaMill. -y . VERONICA PERALTA, 
GLORIA SAUCEDA, FIFTH THIHO HOM 
EQUITY INC F/K/A HOME EQUITY Of 
AMERICA UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS OaNmNnH 09 
CH 049791 9739 S KOLMAR AVENUE OAK 
LAWN. II 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uni 
Dureuam «> 8 Judgment of Forectoeure and 
Sals entored m the aboM ceuae on Februerv 
16. 2012. an agani of The Juftoal SatM 
Corporahon, <Ml ad 10:30 AM on AnnI 18. 
%12. at lha The Judioiai Sate CotporMoo. 
One Souffi WacAer Onw - 24ih FWxr CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. aei at public auction (o tm 
highest taddor. as ael fodh below, the teow- 
ng described real estate Commonly known 
as 8736 S KOLMAR AVENUE. OAK LAWN. 
(L 60453 Pruoerty Index No 24-10-1104124 
The real osale is wnprowd vidh a seigle lam- 
IN resdance Sato mrm 25% down ol the 
higiiesi bid by certiKed funds at the doae ol 
the auction. The baiar>ce. mctudmu the , 
JuAoal sale te lor Abandoned ResoonVal ' 
Pmperty MuniopaMy Refcef Fund, which la 
ctocutoted on restdenbai real estate al the rate 
of SI tor each S1.000 or traction of tie 
amount pa*j by the pwchaser not to eioeed 
S300. m corattod funds, is duo wdhm twenty- 
four (24) hours. No toe shall be pMt by t« 
mortgagee acqmnng the losidenitol teal 
estate pursuant to its crndil btd at the sato or 
by any rnortgagae judgment credlior. or of^ 
kenor aooumng the leBKtonbal real estato 
whose righls in and to (he reSKfemial real 
estato arose pnor to the sato. Tha subfeci 
propsrty is subject to gertaral leal enato 
NUM. specia) assessmants. or spacial taxes 
lenad ogansi said real eclole and • ottered 
lor sato Mihoul any representation as lo quel- 
iw or quantify of Me and wtihoul recourse to 
Ramun and m “^AS iS* oondilion 
The sato e (unher subject to confirmation by 
the court . IT ihe sale a set aside tor any reason. 
Ihe Purchaser at Ihe sato tfiatt be eninted only 
to a return of the depoM paid The Puichaasr 
shaN have no further recourse against dte 
Mortgagor, tie Mortgagee or the Moiigagee s 
attorney Upon payrr^ <n M o( the anWiI 
bMi. tie puichaser will receive a Cetiificale ol 
Sato Siai wiR entitle thejxirchasor io a deed to 
the real estate atter contirmabcn of the ste The 
property ws NOT be cpen f^ mapectton and 
piaainff makes no represer>iaiion as to the ccn- 
dibon of (he property Prospective bdders are 
admomahed to chaCK the oouri hto to verify an 
irtormabon H ifv« property » a oondommium 
unn. the purchaser of the una at the fnectosure 
sato olhei than a mortgagee shaH pay the 
asaassments and ttte kagd toes recaared by The 
Condommrum Property Act 765 ILCS 
605'9(gHM and (g)f(4) tl the property is a corv 
domnium unil wficn s part of a oonrimon nter- 
esl oommuney. the purchaser of the unit al the 
torectosure sate oPier than a mortgagee shaH 
pay (he assessments required by The 
CondomifHum Property Acf, 765 ILCS 
605'i8 5tg iJ IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNEf^. VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170110) OF THE ILiJNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREf^SURE LAW 
For mtormatton. oonlacl PtaeiblfB aliomey: 
The Ste Oerk. COOILIS & ASSOCIATES 
PC . 15WCOO NORTH FRONTAGE BOAO 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60S27. (630) 
794-9876 between ttw hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask lor toe sate daparimenl.. Please 
reter to Me number 144)9-3^1 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
WacAer Drive. 24th Fkxw. Chicago. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Vbu can ate wsH The 
Judicial Sate Corporolion al vhwvtjsc.com 
tor a 7 day status report ot perxtng sate 
COOILIS & ASSOCIATES. PC fSW030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RfOOE. (L 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Ahorney File No 14-09-39281 ARDC# 
00468002 Aflor^ Code 21762 Ctee « 09 
CH 049781 NO^ Pursuanl to lha Fair Debt 
CoMection Pracbces AgL you are advisod Ihel 
Ptateff s attorney « deemed to be a debt coi- 
iector anerrplKto to coltoct a debt and any 
■tiormabon obtamed vwN be used lor that pur- 
pO6eH19602 

IN THE CfHCUIT COURT OF COOK (BOUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION DELTTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMBLNY. AS 
TRUSTEE ON BEHALF OF MORGAN STAN¬ 
LEY HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST 2007-2, 
MORTGAGE BkSS THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATE. SERIES 2007-2 PialnWt. va ROLAN¬ 
DO TORRES, 3754-3756 WEST 120TH ST 
CONDOMINIUM AND FIRST NORTH 
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK OetorKtanIs 
11 CH 3621 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
pursuanl to a Aidgmant ol Forectoeure & Sale 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
January 26. 2012 Intorcounty JudiciBi Sate 
Corporaboh will on Thursday. AprH 26.2012 at 
the hour ol 11 a.m in toeir offkxi at 120 Weal 
Madeon Street. SiAe 7t6A. Chicago. llHnors. 
sell at pitobc auction to the highest bKtder for 
cash, as set forth below, the foilowirg 
itecrtoed mortgaged real estate Pt N.24-2& 
1224)09 and 2X-^t224)10 Krtownss37S4 
W I20to street. Unit 36. AtoiPi IL 60603 
The mortgaged real estate is wnptoved with a 
oondommium residence The purchaser of tha 
unit other than a mortgagee shaM pay the 
aosossrrwnto aivd the toes required by 
subdivisions (gHi) and (gX4) of Sectton 9 of 
the Condonsnum Proper^ Act Sato farms 
10% down by oerMed funds, belance. by ce^ 
bhad fimds. witom 24 hours. No refunds The 
property wd NOT be open tor inspacion 
For totermescjn can Sate Ctork n Low Ofitoaa 
of Ire T Ns^, 175 N. FranMin Sir^ CNcego, 
llhnoN6060e (312)367-1125 fNTEROOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SaKngOfltoei <312)444-1122 H20308 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY OfVtSfON PNC BANK 
NA. Plamiltl. vs AOAN (SARCtA, FIOENOA 
GARCIA. WELLS FARGO BANK NA, 
NATfONWIDE CAC UMITEO BLRTNER- 
SHIP. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORO CLAIMANTS. Defendants. 10 CH 
06615 
PUBLC NOTICE m hereby onren that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foredoeure entered 
to the above anfitod cause on .January 23. 
2012, intoroounty Judicial Sate Corporinon 
wfl on Wertoeeday. April 25 2012. at lha 
hour of 11 a m n toeir office al 1M West 
Madtoon Straet. SuNe 716A, Chicago. 
Mnoia, aaM to the highest biddor tor caah, toe 
toSowing deecnbao pmperiv PI N 244)8- 
111-0^-4)000 CoiiVTto^ known as 9853 
SOUTH MERRfMAC AVEUjE . OAK LAWN. 
IL 60453 
The mortgaged real eetafa « imptoved w<to 
a angle wniy leeldanoa N toe subject mort- 
gMptd real sstafa « a unS of a cortwnon 
nSmt oommunHy, toe purohaear of tha mit 
other to«i e mongaj^ shak pay toe 
■waeamanii rTran^‘i-T-^——fflM^ 
SecBon 18 5 of ihe Condorrsmum Praperly 
Act. Ste larma: 25% down by certflled 
Ajida. fiMtoV wftm 24 hours. Im oerlAed 
tonde No refunds The properly wil NOT be 
OMn lor tepecdon Upon peyrnani n M of 
ttTtoWHrtWdrto* piKOhay w* ryeive a 
CeRlMe of Ste wm wd enMto toe pur 
cfMeer to • Deed to toe pramlaee e^ ooTY 

5rSrfnl£|"\S« "oJUSSa 

1 N Peafbom Steal, Qkggo, 

AJOfClAL SALES CgjWWJJON Se»« 
OMoto. pi2) 444*1122 *480185_ 

enrervo in me bdovb enimeo caui 
January 26. 2012 Intorcounty JudiciBi 
Corporabon will on Thursday. Apm 26.2 
the hour ol 11 a.m in towr office at 12( 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOlS COUNTY OERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANtLNA. PtatoM.-v-KENNETHSTRAT- 
TON. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORO CLAIMANTS Datoniteto II CH 
26119 4233 WEST l4eTH STREET MKF 
LOTHIAN, IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC tJOnCE IS HERESY GIVEN IKM 
pursuant to a Judgmarx ol Fomctoaum and 
Sato entered in the above cause on January 
27. 2012. an agent of Tha Judtoel Sate 
Corporation. wiH at 10 30 AM on May 1,2012. 
at the Tha Juteial Sate Corp^loo, One 
South Wacker Drrve - 24to Floor OHfCi^. IL, 
60606. sob at pubkc auction to toe hi(M bid¬ 
der, as set forth bakiw. toe tolowingBeaertoed 
real aetaKr Commonly totown aa 42^ WEST 
148TH STREET. MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 
Properly tndea No 26-10-4060434)000 
Tha real estato is improved veto a brown bock 
two siory riorra with a (tw> car aitached 
garage Sato terma: 25% down ol toe highest 
Old & cerbfed furxto al toe cfoae ol toe auc¬ 
tion. The baJanoe. includtog toe Judicial sale 
tee for Abandoned Residential Property 
Muniopelity Rekef Furto, which is caiculaMd 
on restentiaf real estate al toe rale of (i for 
each St .<X)0 or fredion thereof of toe amotoii 
paid by toe purchaser not to tMoeed $300, in 
carlilied fundi. •• due wtihn twenty-tour (^) 
hours No toe shaH be paid by the rnortgagae 
acquiring (he realdenttal reel estate purtoovil 
to ns credti bid at the sale or by any mort¬ 
gagee. judgment creditor, or other liertor 
acqvartng the resideite) real estale whoae 
nghui n and to toe residential teat estoto arose 
prior to toe sato The aubjeci property e sub¬ 
ject to general real estato laitea. special 
aasassmenis. or apeoal taaee levied agamst 
said real estate and « oftoied tor sato without 
any representation as to quaMy or quareiy of 
iMe and without reoouree to PtairMf and in'AS 
IS* corxMion. 
Tha sato is lurtoar subject to contvmatkxi by 
the court Upon peyrnanl to fiJ of toe amount 
Old. the putohaMr will receive a Certificate of 
Sale that w4l eniiUe tha purdvoer to a deed to 
the real estato after confirmation of too sale 
The properly will NOT be open tor mspecbon 
and ptarnMi makes no lepreMntation as to the 
conckian of toe property Prospect bidders 
are admonwhad to cherA toe court Me to veri¬ 
fy aN nformoson It tha propeiN is a condo¬ 
minium unil the purchaaar of toa loto at the 
toracloaure sale other than a mortgagee, shall 
pay the assessments arid the ie^l toes 
rerkared by The Condominfum Property Act 
7^ ILCS 60^0X1) V)0 (gH4). 
It the property e a oondomnum urto which a 
pan of a common mtorest eommundy toe pur¬ 
chaser of the urw at toe torectosure sato 
than a mortoegee ehai pay (he asaaasmanis 
reqjMad by Coridoownom Property Act. 
765 ILCS 605185(^11 IF YOUTHE 
MORTGAGORjHOMEOWtCR). YOU HAVE 

FOR 30 DAYS AITER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN MXOROANCE WITH 
SECTION l5-l70liC)_ OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREIXOSURE LAW 
For mtormation Viat our webarte at seiv- 
ice Bny-pieica.oorTt. between the hours of 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCIATES. Platotdrs 
Attorneys. One North Deaitom Street Site 
1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel Na (312) 476- 
5500 Please rate to life number Ri^i 116114. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wackar Om«. 24th Floor. Chiea^ A 
606064650 (312) 2368ALE Tbu c«i aleo viM 
The Judicial Sales Corporalton at 
wwwljac.com tor a 7 day status rteort of 
peoekw sate PIERCE & ASSOClAI^One 
North Oeerbom Street Site 1300 CHICA60. 
IL 60602 (312) 4765500 Attomey File No.: 
PAi 116114 AHomeyCode.91220Cteeb 11 
CH2B11BU17485 

v^^MaF»p>y 

Spring 

■uar« to s Judgmen of Forectoeure entered to 
toe elMve eroBad cause on Jenuvy 23.2012. 
nteroouniy Juteiai Sate Corporbiton w0 on 
Fnday.Aprl27,20l2.aitoehoiaaf 11am to 
lhatr ofltoe ai 120 Waal Madeon Steel. Site 
718A. Chtoegp, Mino«, sofl to tie Ndhael Mf- 
der tor caah. toe lolowtog daeatwdpnoperty 
PI N l9-274060064)m CommorXloi^ 
aa 7743 SOUTH KARLC^ AVENUE CHfCA- 
00.160652 
The mortgaged real oatate ii impRkted wit) a 
emgto tomby reoidence t toe ntoieel mart- 
gagad reef estefe • a unit of e common tote 
aafoorrwnurty toa purcfwaar of too unb otoer 
toon a mortgagee teteb pay toe aaaeatoTwnto 
requred W bubeectton (g 1) of Seeton 16 5 Of 
tte CondoRteum PtoMrty Ad SNetertna. 
25% down by cerekoo teds, baiance wNfm 
24 hotte by oartlad teds No reteda Tha 
properly eel NOT be open for tospacfton 
Upon peyrnan to M d tte omourilML toa 
fxjrchaaar «mI leoawe a CartHlcdle d Safa 
whKh tel arete toe purchaaar to a Daed to 
tot premnea dter ctaAiiiteun d tia aabs- 
For mtoriTwiion V«4 our wobete at 
iWto^^kV'viQBatty-piarDecom BafwoanSfun. 
and 5 p m only ^oa & AaaocMaa, nteNTt 
ARornM 1 Norto Oearbom Oteto. Chlcigq 
Mnois to602 Td No (312) 4765500. Rter 
to Ffe Nitotoar 110X18 tofTERCOUNTY 
JU)fClAL SALES (XiRPORAnON Soteg 
Ollicaf. (312) 444-11221420367 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFWRT 
MENT - bfiANbERV OtVISfON BANK OF 
AMERICA, N A PtalnM, w- OELFINA 
LOPEZ. liNKNOWN OWkiERS-TENANTS 
AND NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS 
Datondanta 11 CH 27091 BB50 S 6T. 
LOINS AVE Evargrean Parti. IL 60605 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PueuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tte 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH THRO MORT¬ 
GAGE COMRkNY Platolil. vs. GLADirS M 
HARRIS; SHfBU CCNODMMIUM ASSOCIA¬ 
TION; UNKNOWN OWNERS 7 NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: Oetondvits. 11 CH 32866 
PIAUC NOTICE is hereby given that pursitePt 
to a Judgmant d Foreclosura entered n tha 
sbow arimled cause on December 6, 2011, 
inlercounty Judtotel Sate Corporebon wi on 
Tuesday. April 24.2012. at lha d 11 a m. 
to toes oilte ol 120 West Madteon Steel Suita 
718A. Chicago, linois.adi to toe htghte bidder 

-lor cssh. Ihe te^wng described property PI N. 
24-10-2264)66-1162. Commonly known aa 
9740 S PULASKI ROAD UNIT SOS, OAK 
LAWN , A 60453. 
The mortgaged reel estate « veproved wtto a 
condomsmum residence. The puichaser of the 
unil otoer than a mortgagee arial pey toe 
Bssesements and the late fees requred by 
subdivttiona (b|<1) ar>d (gK4) d Seollon 9d toe 
CondDmmrum Property Act Sale terms- 25% 
down by cerdteo funds, balance srthin 24 
hours, by certified teds No reteds. The prop¬ 
erly wd NOT be open lor tospecfion UponpSY 
men! to (m d toe amount bid. toe purchaser vwl 
leosrvo a CertlkceiB d Sde Mach wiV wiMte toe 
purchaser to a Deed to toe premises alter con- 
nrmation d toe salt 
For nformokon: Visil our webobe at servtce.any- 
pierce.com Between 3 pm. end 5 pm only 
neroe & Associate Ptantifrs AHomeys. t 
Norto Dearborn Steel Chci^ Nnoe 60602 
Tel No (312) 476-5500. Refer Id Fla Nurter 
1120^ INTEROOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ofecar. (312) 444- 
11221420155 

19. 2012. «) agent d The Judicid Sete 
Corporabte. wil el lO-JO AM on Apr! 20. 
2012, el toe The Judioat Sate Corporaten. 
One South Meeker Dnve • 24to Floor 
CHICAGO IL. 60606, aeb d pubic auction 
Id Ihe highlaat bidder, aa ad forto bdow. toe 
tobowing deecrtoed real estafeiCommonly 
known aa 9669 S ST. LOUIS AVE , 
Everareen Park. A 80805 PRyterty intte 
Na 24-11*211-1404)000 
The real eeWe • vnpreved vwto a singfe 
tamliy reeidonoe. Tha tudgmenl amount was 
$^.618 11 Safe terms; 25% down d tie 
highte bid by oertRed funds at toe doee of 
toe auction; The balance, induding (he 
Judteal sate fee lor Abendonad nosidenttel 
Property Mitectoafey ReUd Fund, wNcto ia 
caiculatod on residsnitel teal estate al toe 

; rated SI foreaito^.OOOorfnitentoered 
j d toe amount paid te toe purchaser rtol to 
exceed $300, in certmed (uSds. la due wbNn 

j twenty-four (M) hours. No fee ahal be paid 
I by the morIgaM aoquinng toe lealdantial 
' reel edate puteuant to ife credi bid at toa 
sate or by any mortgagee. Mditotent eredbor, 
or otoer ianor eoqiartoo Ite raaidential rate 
estate whoae rights In and to toe laaKtenMal 
real eetate ereea prior to toe eefe. The eub- 
tect property « eublacf to general real eetete 
teaaa. apectel aaaeaomenBk or special laxac 
tewed agabtet said real aeteie and le offered 
tor sato wbhoui any repieaentaUDn as to 
quality or quaniiiy of Mte and witoouf 
tecowee to (RatiiM and to *AS (S' oondtian. 
Tha aato la further subject to oonfemalion by 
toe oourt. Upon payment n M d toe anvoud 
btd. toe puichosar vnH leoervt a Oertiicale d 
Sate that wW enMIa toe purdiaaer to a dart 
to tw real eetate after oonfcrmation d toe 
aole The property wfl NOT ba open for 
rwpectnn and pteWifr makea no tepreian- 
tetion at to the oondfeon d the proper^ 
Proroecirve btedare are admomahed io 
cried toe court tie to verily ab mtonriidiorv If 
tMs property (a a condominium unit, toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe um at toe toredoeure sale, 
otoer than a mortgagee, shall pey the 
oeeowmenie and toe te^ fees rectete by 
The Condomlmun) Property Act. 7B5 iLCs 
605«(g)(1)end(9)(4) 
H tots property la a oondomtoaon unit which 
« part d a common inleieat community, toe 
punster d toe unit at the torectosure safe 
otlier ihan a mortgagee shaH pay toe 
BSiBpsementa requifed by The Condominium 

*1 n« ciHCun exmm or a»K COLW- 
TV, ILUNOIS COUNTY OEBKBTMBn;- 
oiANcenr oiyision weu^ “5S2 
BANK. N.A. AS TBOSTEE PDB OPTION 
OnTmORTGAOE loan TBOOT W7-1 
ASSETBACICEO C6(mgW|S, ^JS 
2007-1 num. THERESA OL«^ 
AAOA TERESA GLOVER AK/A TEHESAA. 
GLOVER OPTION ONE MORTGAGE qgn- 
PORATldN. HONNE TREE CONDOABNJJM 
ASSOCIATX3N M. UNKNOWN CMNERS A 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS OiNndfrt, M 

CMO30SS4 12700 SKE»«|mj5X9ft’i 
UNIT (IC A1J3IP> aOBCS NOTICE OP SALE 

PUBLIC NOncl IS HEREBY GIVEN M 

OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC- 
TX5N 1S-1701(CI OF THE ILLINOIS MORT¬ 
GAGE FORECLOSUW LAW 
For infonnaition, oonlacl PtatnUirs attomm 
NOONAN A LIEBERMAN , 106 W. ADAMS 
ST., SUfTE 1100, Chteiim IL 60603. (312) 
212-4026 Pteaae reto^ Me number 11- 
0926. THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One Souto Wbdter Drive, 24ti Floor. 
Chtoago. U. 608064660 (312) 236SALE 
Ybu cart also visil The Judicial Sslea 
Corporation el www.ttsc.com tor a 7 day sta¬ 
tus report d pendng sate NOONAN A 
UEBERMAN foS W ADAMS ST.. SUITE 
1100 ChK^ IL 80803 (312) 2124028 
Attorney Fie No.; 11-0928 Aiiomay Ctede. 
38245 Case « 11 CH 27091 NOTE: 
Pursuanl to the Riir Debt Cotetion 
Pracltoee Act, you are acNieed that PtoMMrs 
aliomey w deemed to be a daM ooNaotor 
aitempfirig lo edfed a dau end any intorma- 
bon obteined wif be used for toaf puirpoiSB. 
1420546 

suani to a Judnneni d Forectoeure entered m 
toe above enilisd ceuae on January 24.2012. 
irserooudy Judoal Sate OorporaBon wd on 
Friday. April 27,2012, at the hour d 11 am. In 
toair dtoa at 120 Wte MadMon Strael Suife 
718A. Chica^ illnote. eel to the higtted HO- 
dor for caah. toe teipwing deaertoao ptoperty; 
PIN. 1to34-Si44»44^.CorTvnorWkrKw^ 
aa 4034 W 63RD ST. CHICAGO. IL 
The mortgaged reel estate la improimd wNh a 
single tamly reaidenoe. If toe subjacl mort- 
geged leaf estate is a umi d a common nter- 
esi oommursfy. the purchaaer d toe ifiM otoer 
than a mortgagee ehsfl pay toe agseeemenls 
required by subeadlcn (g-1) dSeebon 18 5 d 
toe oondonwium Proper Ad Safe lerme; 
25% dmm by oeritfied fends, balance wWilh 
24 hours, by cerdied fends. No refenda The 
property wd NOT be open for aispeeton 
Upon paymani m fell d te tenoud bid. toe 
pumheser wd reosrve a CerMcate d Safe 
MSch wd anMte toa purchi^ to to 
toe premises offer oonArmalion d tol tote. 
For tofemiakor): VIM aervloe.atoHiioroe4om. 
Between 3 p.m A 5 pm. Pwroe A kasoOlatea. 
PteinMrs Allomeys, 1 N. Daaibom StoMl 
Chim Ntoofe 80602 Tal.Na 012} 476- 
5500. to Fife Number OB^OK. INT^- 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Seino Offioar. (312)444-11221420338 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINCHS COUNTY OEflARTMBfT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK NA 
PteinM. vs. ANNA TREBUNIA; KRZYSTTOF 
RAFAC4 CHEYETdfE II CONOO ASSOClA- 
DOnTuNKNOWN heirs and LEGATEES 
or ANNA TREBUNIA. IF ANY; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS, OefendaniB, 10 CH 04341 
PUBLIC NOTICE • hnfay fpw, IM pur- 
auars to a Judgmenc d Foredoetae teteed m 
toa above erMted ceipe on Jdy 23, 2010, 
JreenxxjrMy Jialdd Sate Corporaion wd on 
Monday 30,2012, al toe hourd 11 a.ffi 
m toav at 120 Waaf Medfeon SiieM 
Site 7iaA, CNb^ Nnte aM to toe Ngh- 

PIN- 24-07-llf-014-1017. 
Commo^ toiowv) aa 7012 O0TH STREET 
UNTT 3A, CHICAGO RIDGE. L e041S 
Tha mortegad rad aefete d ettereved wito a 
oundoiifefan raddance. The puntoaBir d toe 
lad otter toan a mortMse dwi pay tie 
■MflBSriisnlB end toe fegHfeae i«i|ided by 
adMtvteione (gXl) •d^4j d Sedion 9 d 

I 25% doam by eerdted fends, bdenoe vatdn 
24hotft. by oerdtedfends. NordUnte The 
urtMeriy wd NOT be open tor nBoeton. 
Upon jtMiiMS in hidto«nounlbBL toe 
pwifteew wt lecdive a Cteticato d 8de 
wfsdi wd ardia tte purdeto to e Oaad to 
tte premteBi disf oontrmdion d toa ada 
For wtormaton: Wdl our wabdia d 
hlb:/tervtta atypteroa-oom Bateiaan 3 pm. 
and 5 p rn. only torot A AsaociaMa nardtS 
Atenayi. i fwti Datem StoMl Chtoage 
(■note eOMe IdNo G1» 476^. Wfct 

ruPLiU m/iiFC ncriKoi w 
pursiMni ID a JuddDanl d Foiedoaure A Sato 
eniaiad in toa diowa cauaa on Jsn. 31.2012. 
w) agad d Tha JudtoUl Sate Corportfon. 
wM «1Q 30 AM on May 2, 2012, d toe The 
Judctd Sate Corpcralon. Otm S. Wtocker 
Oite • 24to Flow CHICAGO. IL 60806. sell d 
pAc oudun to toe Ndwd Uditor. m ad 
brto batow. tie totoiMng deeoitoed red 
Bdde; CommorSy known as 12780 S. KEN¬ 
NETH AVe^UE UNIT •1C, ALSIP. A. 60803 
Pnswny Irate No 24<)4-11>Q27-1003. 
The rate aside la mptoved Mdh a leddanoa. 
Sato tornw; 2S% down d toa Ngitel bid by 
oteStod laidB d toe doaa d tte auction; Tha 

whoaa i9iis to vid to tw reaidBnid rad 
adato arose pnor to tie ada. The aitotod 
property Is subtoct to g«wid red eaato 
HMa, spa^ aseaeiiTtento. or specid toxes 
teted againd said red estato and la oftorad 
toraatowstoodanyrepreaanldtonaatoqial' 
•y or guanMy d Hto and witooul reoouraa to 
matollt and m *AS IS* oondion. 
Tha sato la further sito^ to oordtondtan by 
toe court Upon p^mteni to fel d toe amours 
btd tte punttete wd reosfee a CartAcde d 
Sato ttetwil erade tte purchaaer to a deed to 
toe red eatoto after conflinteSon d tie sato 
Tha property wd NOT be open far toapaoSon 
and pfetodi mattes no raptesersafion aatoihe 
oondton d tie praparty. Preapodive biddars 
are admomehed to cfiedt tte oouri lie to ver¬ 
ify an totomtefen 
ft toe proper^ is a candomtokan uni, or a uni 
whidi s part of a common totored oommuniy 
toe purchaser of toe unite toa toreefaeuresde. 
other toan a mortgagee, ehai pm toe aaseas 
manb and toe fegd «m requked by The 
Condommlum Property Act. 766 ILCS 
605^^1) end (gK^ to aoDordsnoa teh 73$ 
ILCS 9lSl507(cXfJ^T) ted (h-2). 7651C8 
6Q5/9(g)(5), arid ^ILOS e0&18^1). you 
are haraby nddsd tod the pudiaaer d toe 
property, otter then a mongegM. shel pay toe 
aseeeamorai and togel fate lequirad 6y sub- 
aecbone (^1) and (gK4) d aadte 9 and toe 
ssaeeamonts raguirea fay suboaoion ^1) d 
sectton 16.5 of the llbiote Condominrum 
Property^ IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR 
(HOMECWNERIYDU HAVE THE RfOKTID 
REMl^ M PO^SSION FOR 90 DAYS 
AFTER EfRRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION M ACCORDANCE WITH 8ECTX)N 15- 
ITOnC) OF THE laiNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOR^OSURELAW 
For totormdkxi oorttset Ptetodrs dtomey: 
Antom Rorto. FREEDMAN ANSELMO Llli^ 
BERG lie1607 W OfBfL ROAD SUITE 
333. NAPEWILLE. 160663, (866) 402^661 
For bkMng todrudtonsTnllSXHSS^Tia 24 
hours orior to eato. Rder to fHe • F11030392 
THE JuDICaAL SALES CORPORATTON One 
S Wador Or.. 24to R. CNcm IL 60605^ 
4660 (312) 236-SALE VM www itecom far a 
^ ^ ^ £4'’^ sate FREEDMAN 
ANSBjiflO^UNDBERGUC 1807 W. OCIfe 
no SUITE 333 NAPERVAIE. H. 60663 (888) 
402-6661 Attorney File Noj F11030392 
AROCf 6Z7SS91 Atfomey Cods. 26122 CMe 
N 11 CH 13824 NOTE: RNSuad to toe FSr 
Debt Cotaetton Pradicei Act, you am adviead 
tod PtetoMfe aBomy to deemed to be a debt 
edtodor anamptoig to cdfect a debt and any 
informalion oMainad wN be uaed tor tod pur¬ 
pose. M17105 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN' 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OlVISfON BAC HOME LOANS 
SERViCrNG. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PtoMM, vs. 
RUDY JAY STEFFAN; EUZABETH sV^- 
FAN. FOUNDERS BANK: UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON REC6rD CLAIMANTS 
Oefendteife^ CH 47366 
PUBLIC NOT^ to hereby given tod pu- 
auare to a Judvnote of Forectoeure entored to 
toe above erifled cause on August 31.2010. 
IritarooiiiN-fedcld Sete Corporalton wd on 
Friday, tey 4,2012, at toe hour of 1i am. to 
todr ofHca d 120 W. Mteftocn Si. SUto 71BA, 

radadotodtoaidtodll for aadi $1,000 or 
frediontoaieddtoeamQunlpddWlMpur- 
dteaer nd to eaoead $300, to certite hfKfa. 
to due wdtoi twenty lour ^) houfi. No toa 
dial be pad by toa rnortgikOM aoqMitog tte 
raektoniBl rad edato purautet to M er^ bid 
d toe sato or by any mortgagea, judgnad 
oedlor, or etwr benor eotatetog tw laeUan 
hatiedaatotowhaMitghbiinandtotwNNf- 
dtedd red adda aroaa prior Id toe eoto. Tha 
atfajael properly to adgacl to genard rad 
eatoto mai. towdal ateiBateitento. or totectol 
ttetes kMed agotod add rad aetole and to 
dtofad tor aato without ary fipiaaeridlcn aa 
to qudiy or quortify of Me and wdioul 
lecouraa to Plairaff and to *A8 IS* oancBton 

I The ede is fertoer subject to confemdion by 
I the oouri • tie safe a set aside lor any reaeon, 

tte Rwtawaf d toe eato srid be eniwte only 
toe rekjm d toe dspoaipaid.The Puichaaer 

' ShaN (WN« no lurtoar recourse watod toe 
Mortgagor, tw Mrattigae or toe tertgioaea 
otiomey. Upon ptoxneni to fei d t» smouri 
bid. toe puntoaaar w9 laoafve a CardIteB d 
Sale toaTwd enMe toapurrhaf to a dead to 
toe rad ewde dtor conlirmadon d tie aato The 
prooarty wi NOT ba open tar toapeettan and 
pUhtNImdM no repraeaiadton as to tte 001- 
dte) d toe ptoperh. Prospective bddera eie 

M THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. IU.MOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION Ua BANK. NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION, AS SUCCESSOR 
trusts TO BANK OF AMERICA. NA. AS 
SUCCESSOR TO LASAUIE BA^NA. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE MERRAL LYNbH FINsT 
FRANKLIN MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST. 
mortgage loan ASSET-BAOKEO CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 2CI07-H1 PWndl. w- 
KEVIN V. BYLINA CYNTHIA S. BYUNA 
Oetoratonto1lCH017265 1S61SLONQfWE. 
OAK FOREST, L 60452 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOriCE ts HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pureuari to a JudBTWnl d Foredoauni A Sato 
ertarad to tw above cauae on Fob 2, 2012, 
M) tewnt d Tha Judtald Sate Coipondton, 
wi dt0:30 AM on Mw 4. 2012, aftw Tha 
Judtid Satoe CorpotaAoii Orw B-Wteiter Or. 
• 24to F). CHfCAGO, IL. 60806, adl d publo 
aucton to tw htead fafddir, as ad tarti 
bdow. tw tolowte daaedbad rad aalda: 
KnownM 1S81S LONG AVE., OAK FOREST. 
L 60462 Praparty todaii Na »16011-016 
Tha rad adte to inteOkad wit) a drigto fvn- 
8y laakfanoe Sato tomw: 26%daiw) d tw 
Nghad bid by oardted Amdk d tw ctoaa d 
tw audion; Tha batanca, todudriQ tw 
Judoto* ada tea far Abondonad RaiWteitd 
Proparty Muriripaiiy Raid Fund, wNoh le 
cdouMtod on reddMiid lad aelato al tte rate 
dll tora«!h$tJ)OOoitactantiteeddtte 
amount paid by toe punhtenr nd to eaoaad 
$300, to oarMed fenda. to due wltoto hsaniy- 
toiir(24) houra. No toe ahal ba ooM ^ toa 
rnortgagae aoajMng toe reddanfial red 
eatoto pwauari to fto oredi bU d tw aato or 

lanor aonarinB tw rsdotead lad aatola 
vtooaa rtro to and to tw leddarid rad 
fdda teeoe prior to tw aato. The aubtoct 
praparty to mJajodl to ganard red eoteto 
wMa aneHa* anaaernento ra Wtedd tonw 
tovtod againd oaid red aoMa and to oftorad 
braatowttoodaryrapreeertsionaatoqite*- 
iy or quarilW d Me and wftooUliaoouna to 
Ftettoted m *AS IS* cornMon. 
The ada to hatwr eubtod to astoiiidiiJi by 
tte court I tie aato to ad aatoe tor any reason. 
Ite Ptfchaaer d tte safe ahal ba anaM 0^ 
to a relum d tte dspoal paaL The Purchaeor 
dwI fwve no fertrer leooiaae agtend tw 
Martgraite. fw Mortgagee or tte MortgogOTto 
aaDmeyUpim payrwrifo UM d te «n^ 
bid, tte piachaaer wd lacate a CerMcato d 
dtomey Upon paymir)( In 
bid, tte ptechaaer wd teoa 
Sato twite enMa tiejkte Sato twite antito tte pufohaoar to a dead to 
tie red adds dtor eodtorteon d tw adaThe 
pmpeny te NOT ba open for inapacion and 
ptowd mattes no rapreteiaion ae to tte oor» 
dtoon d tte pmpam. ProapecUva Uttfers ora 

admonishad b chew tte Gourt 18a to veify al 
mtormabon. R tile property • a oaratornnium 
ts)! tw purchaaer d tie uni d tw foreotoaiie 

Condordnium Property 

a mortgagM, dad pay tw 
I tw togdlSaa raqMad by The 
Proparty Act. 786 ILCS 

urat tte pteGhaear d 
Ida, otwr ttwn a n 

) ohaw tte court Hi ID varfy at 
t)to praparN to a oomtamMum 
■ear d the urai d t)e toroofatejre 

leeiaquimdbyThe I 
Ad, 786 ILCS 

Spfv)g(tok] Am.. MIDLCFTHIAN. IL 60445. 
The mortgaged rad eetate to Improved wih a 
single tondy reektorree. t t)e editoct mort- 
ge^ red estate to a urd d e oorrenon Inler- 
eeroommunily, tw purchaaer d tw imi otwr 
Ihan a mortgagee shaM pay tw eeeoeemenfe 
required by Bu6<secton(^f)d Section 188 d 
tte oondommium Property Ad Sato terms 
25% down by oarttted fenda. bdwioe wdan 
24 houra. by certMed fenM. No rafenda The 
property wN NOT be open tor msBedior). 
Upon peymeni in fei of tw amounlM, (he 
jMdaiser te receive a CarWoails d Sato 
ehicb te enWa tw purchaser to a Deed to 
tw premieea dter oonferTodon of tw eato. 
For intormaHon VIsfl our webefte d 
hfto;//esrvloe.diy«iaiQa com. Between 3 pm. I 
and S pm. 0^ Pteroe A Aeeoddee. PtoMUra 
Momofl, 1 North OeoibamSaaeiChican 
Mnota M602. TdNa (312) 4764^ Refer 

tiari a mortgagee ahal pay t)a aseeasmeniB 
required by eubeection (^1) d Sedion 185 d 
tte oondomtokan Property Ad Sde lamte: 
25% down by oerMtod fundk, bdanoe wihm 
24 houra, by oerMed fends. Norafunds. The 
property te NOT be apm far irwpedtarL 
Upd) payment m fei dIhe amountbid. tw 
purchaaw te raosNe a CertMiode d Safe 
whid) te enMe tw purahaeer to a Deed to 
tte pcamwaa alter tonUmwiion d tie sde. 
^r (ntermakon: Vtoi our wobdte at 
rtto-Jfearvioa.diy<iterca com. Between 3 pm 
aralSpm.aiN PidoaA AMCKiiies. Plakteira 

M THE CIRCUfT OCXJRT OF COOK OOUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK, N.A PtemWI, va ALEXANDER 
VMLENZUEU: SANOM L VALENZUELA 
UNKNOWN OldNERS AND NON RECOTO 
CLAIMANTS: Oalteidanto, 10 CH 16786 
PUBLIC NOTCE to haraby givar) twt puh 
auani to a Judgmanl d Foractaoure enfarted m 
tte dKMte enWad cauaa on Peptorrbw 29, 
2010, Interooiaity Juddd Bdse Corporatien 
te on Tueoday. 1,2012. d tw hour d 11 
am in tieir oRoa at 120 Wad Madtoon 
Steel SuNe 718A, Chicago. MnoN; aai to tw 
highest bidder tor cad), tie followfrig 
deecrtbed poperty: P).N. 24-154l34)0> 

to Re Marfater lOOdOOL MTERCOUNTY 
JUDfClAL SALES CORPORATON SaMig 
ORod. P12)444-1122M21722 

to Fife Number 0932420. INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Sding 
Ollicar. pi2)444-nSf421974 

IN THE QRCUrr COURT OF Cot* Courtly 
tWnote. County OepertmenL Cfwnoery 
OMsIon. Wdto Fwgo Bar*. NA treeaem te 
meigerte) Walk Argo Home Mortoteie. inp 
ea aucoioara fa aaeied to Nanate MartgMM. 
Inc. PlaMitt. va. Thomas Coetmano m 
Thomaa P Cadmanp Mortgage Gsotonic 
Dagldradon Syatema Inc; hSBc MortMe 
Sarvtoee, Caplld Orw Bank; Unknown 
Owneri ana Non-Reoord Cfetmenfe 
Defendanfe, 11 CH 12134 Shwlira • 120113 
Pumted to a JudteTwnI modi and entoied by 
taid Court m Ihe above onMed eeuee, 
Thomaa J. Dart. Sheriff d Cook County 
■no*. teonMw 7.20i2.d 12 Noon In tw 
ttetewy QUtekle Room 70id 9w Ffehortl J. 
Odey Confer, 60 Wed WadanMon Seed. 
Chtoago^ Mn^ edi d puMc tuSion tw tof- 
iwMrte onoMad pramwaa and lad eeMa 
rrwMiiorted in aeid Judgment: Cornmon 
Addfeae. 14723 Manart Arwnua. Oak Fond. 
ilnoia6M62PI N: 2808408-022-0000 
fmprwtentenfe- Thia property oondNi d a 
Mo femly raaidMnoe. teaholbeunMr 
tMltetetete forme payiiteiN d nd fooe twn 
ten percenT (10%) of Ihe araoiat d tw lue- 
ceeafd end lighed bid to be rdd to tw 
Shote tfe (wafiSire cheek or oorMed fcaicto d 
Vte eefe; and tte Ml ramiHrv bdanoe to be 
paid to tte Shortt by oadier^ dwdi or oart- 
fead fenda tettei fowriy feuf' (24) houra after 
tte ada. 
Safe dial ba aubiBd to ganard foon. Mtd 
■aaaewiinfe Pramtae te NOT ba opan tor 

Fton Wtemtem. RdnMfe ANomw FREED¬ 
MAN AN6ELMO LMOBERQ LLC 1807 W 
OIEHU. Sfe 333 NmrvBa H 806887288 
6389S5O770 OSMS^I fax 630428 
aegOThiafote)MMtecp6adadMipte- 
iM to tw Fob OaM Cdtadtan PradtoaaTd 
andwry Wnrmdfan obfoitedtebeiteadtor 
fid piapoas 141681$ 

to Fte Number OOtfl^ ttnERCOUNTV 
JifiCtAL SALES CORPORAmNSdbig 
ORoar. (312)444-11221421932 

deecrtbed poperty: P).N. 24-15418008 
0000. Cornmonfy feiown ee 4339 WEST 
106TH STREET. OMC LAWN, A 60453. 
The mortoaged red estato te arfororad wNh a 
dngto femty residence. M tm aubRd morl- 
gaMredeMMisaunNdaoammonintor- 
eefoomnuiiy the puRtiaaer d Ihe urd dhar 
tian a mortgne ahal pM tie aasaaemenra 
requirad by sitoeem (g 1) d Sectton 18.5 d 
tte oondommiiffi) Property Ad Sdeiamte 
25% dmm by carMed ferali, balanoo wttito 
24 houra, by certMod fenda. No rafenda. The 
prqparly te NOT be opan tor toipecion 
Upon payment in Ml d tw amountbid, tw 
purchaaar te racefve a CerMcato d Safe 
tekti te anMa tie purohaear to a Oaed to 
tte promtoae offer oonUrmallan d tte ade. 
For inlonTteiton Vteli our wabite d 
HltoJfaervlce.afN;pla(Qext)m. Batwaan 3 pm. 
and 5 pm odK Plema 8 Aaooctotea. Pldnirt 
Attornavp 1 kfart) Dawborn Stteai ChtoM 
■noia 80602 TalNe »12) 4788S00. Mbr 
to RIe Number 0913^. INTERCOUNTY 
Jf^lAL SALES 0(3RPORAnON Sdkio 
Ofloer. (312)444-1122 M81787 

X 
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IN THE CIBCUIT CCHJHT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEfWTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEOS FARGO 
BANK. NA. PWnill. -v.- MARZ RIVERA 
AKA MARZ P RIVERA. ZENAIDA RIVERA. 
MYRNA 6 RIVERA Ootendantt t1 CH 
2122S 7726 MOOOY AVENUE BURBANK. 
IL604S9 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUeUC NORCC IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pufsiMnl to a Judgmani o( Foredosura and 
Sato entered in toe above cause on January 
26. 2012. an agarK of Tba JudcM Salea 
CorporMnn. aid 10:30 AM on Apr! 30. 
201^ al toe The Jucicial Sales Corporation. 
One Souto Wadoar Ddve • 24lh Root CHiCA- 
00. IL. 60606, eel at pi^ audton to toe 
hktoest bidder, as eat torto bekwr. toe toNow- 
tog detatoed real eatalrCommoi^ known 
ea 7726 MOODY AVENUE. BURBANK. IL 
604Se Prapedy Indaa No l»-20^04^dl- 
0000. 19-243oL<»2-0000 
The real eeWa la vnp^Md wito 5 brown brkdr 
two ttory dncM fiin% home wito a hm car 
attetoeogwage Sals (arms; 25% down o( toe 
hUiaal Ud by cereked funds at toe doee ol 
toe auction; The balance, including toe 
Juddd sale lae tor Aberxtonad Raaidenttal 
Properly MudctoaMy RaM Fund, when is 
i^^lwrtftrtBiiwrtanHiai real aelala el toe rale 
ofSI breed)$1.000orfrscbontoeiec^oltoe 
amount paid by toe purchaser not to aacaed 
$300, in oertAed lunda. » due Mtoin twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No fee shal be peld tN toe 
mortgagee ecqianng toe reaidenMI real 
aetatopursuvil to Ha credi bid al toe aela or 

S «110 
•MM MOM p« 10 M tM. TIm MUta 

pnwly k •ubMoi » Q"*** "i* 
bSk MMdM •MOiMiwM. or MMdM tnos 
Cm iMd raM .MM and k olli^ 
to. fM «»oui Mk rrpMMMMon • ID qu^ 
•y or OkiMH of Ml am) MlKUl .KOUM to 
rtMiM»«)to"ASIS'cora*ton ___ 
Uto Mk k Kiitoar ktojag to iMkmaton fry 
toa court Upon paymont in to* M tia .aitioura 
M, tia turikaar aM laoam a CanUtoM M 
Sato *r«M anUte •kOonsW to a dMdto 
fia lak aakk *lkt eotMmakai ct toa iMa The 
Wty wiNOTbeopantolnapacy. and 
piaadir matM no rspraasnMon as to toa oon- 
dbon ot toa ptop^ ProapaeSva Wdrisis ara 
admon«n«) b died toa ooiai da to )«f«y el 
rtormaaon i toil proparly • a cnndt*nlnii»n 

toa puntoaaar d toa urd al toa faredoaum 
sda. oewr toan a moriig^. <Aail pw toe 
MtMiknkand toa kgStoM i«»^ti* ^ 
Condominium Properfv Ad. 766 ILCS 

PM too aaaaaknania rt**" .Jp* 
Contofnwan 1‘naKU 

fikun'ni QAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RCHTTO REMAIN IN PC&SE8SION FOR 30 
oSS^A^ ENTRY OF AN OROER^ 
PASSION. IN WITM 

PteePTe AHnmeifi One N Deeibom Sl 

gSnSw^Sft m 
iTiLAfim Refer to ib i RA1112006 THE 
JUoSJ SALES CgRFORJfnW On^ 
WecMr Drive. Mto Root, Oeoego w. 60606- 
40^12) 236S^ VbM een dso v^ The 
jScii aiee Corporeipn et wvn> »cqom 

One N Oeetbom 
oTsS 1 MOCldCAOa IL60602(31^^476- 
SfiOO Attorney Fie No RktliMQp Aiiarriey 
gS6ia0CeeeeilCH2l22SMiS046 

tN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
OiANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PtainMI. -v - 
ANOREA GALVAN Oetondents 06 CH 
40795 3441 WEST 84TH PL CHICAOO. IL 
60652 NORCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
purauanl to a Judgmera of Foredoeure and 
Sala entered in toe above cauae on February 
2. 2012. an agent ol The Judicial Satac 
Corporation, wi at 10:30 AM on May 4.2012. 
ai IM The Juddat Salea Corpordion, One 
Souto Wad«r Drive - 24to Ftoor CHtCAGO 
ILa 60606, aaN et pubic suebon to toe higheei 
bidder, as set torto beknv. toe toemwng 
desoftHd red eeMe Comrnonfy known ac 
3441 WEST 64TH PL, CHICA^. IL 60652 
Proftorty index No 19-%<4134X)7-0000 
The red eelale is vnprovsd wMh e bhdi single 
larn^ horne with 4 detached 1.5 ear garaM. 
Sale lerns; 25%down ol toe NgheslbidV 
cadAed furtos et toe dose ol toe auction; The 
baldicA ndufng toe Judtoid sale toe tor 
Abandoned Resiosnanl Properly MunidpeIXy 
Reitof Fund, which • edoulated on residoniial 
rededeMattoereleolil for each $1,000 or 
fredion thereof ol toe amount paid ^ toe pur- 
dtoser nd to owceed $300. m oehAM lurrdi. 
c due witoin iwedy^ (24) hours No toe 
shal be pdd by toe morigegee acqueina toe 
reeidenM real eetole pureuani to ilB erect bid 
at toe aale or by any morigegee. tudgmeni 
c«edtor.orotherW)oreoqiitnng6)ereeiden- 
sdredeeiBtewhaaerighlainandtolhereai- 
dardd red ealato aroea prior to Ive sale. The 
sublet properly is sut^sd to general rad 
eeiaM teitoa dMKid aeaasimento. or spadd 
taaea levied sgsind said red aateia and « 
dtoied lor sale wdwul ary repieaentdion ee 
to or quandy ol m jfA Mtood 
reoMtM to PitfSIll and to 'AS IS* condbon. 
The sale to further subiect to oonHrmebon by 
toe court Upon peymed in fuM d the 
amaue bid, tot purdieser wW receive a 
Cerdteate of Sale that wW eniWe toe pur¬ 
chaser to e deed to the real estate atler 
Rtmetton of toe sde The properly wtll NOT 
be open tor tnepectoon and ptarniM makes 
no repreasntatton as to toe oortoHion of toe 
properly. Proapactoe brddars are aefenon- 
tohed to Cher* toe court Me to verify dl tntor- 
melton N tors proparN w a oonitominium 
unK toe purGhaear ol the unit at toe lorecto- 
sure sale, other toen e mortgegee. shal pay 
toe aasesemenH and toe le^ wee required 
tv The Corrdominium Proprwty Ad. 765 
ILCS 60a9(gH1| end ta]i(4). If tod property 
« e condominium urw which is ptoi of e 
eommon inlered oommurdy. toe purchaser 
of toe urM d toe toredoeure sde otoer toan 
e mortgagee shal pay toe aeseeamenry, 
reodreobyTheConciornintum ProM^ Act 

IN THE aROUIT COURT Of COOK COON 
TV. laiNOlS COUNTY OEMRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIViSKXf NATlONSTAR 
MORTGAGE LLC. PlwnWI. -v- OORQfTMV 
KNIGHT. JAMIE KNIGHT. ROSE PAVING 
CO.. CRESTLINE ARMS CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. JAMES E KNIGHT. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS DetondMAs 11 CH 24316 
4124 W dSTH ST, UNfT 218 Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 NOTICE 01^ SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pumuani to a Judspned ol Foreetoeure and 
Sde entered In toe above cauee on January 
27, 2012. an agsnl ol The Judeid Sales 
Corporation, wd d 10:30 AM on Apd 30. 
2012. at toe The Judiod Sdes Corporation. 
One South Wseker Drive - 24to Ftoor CHICA 
Oa IL 60606. 8s« at pubke eudkin to toe 
highed bidder, as set torto below, toe tolow- 
ing deecrtiQd red estate. Corrmoniy known 
as 4124 W 9eTH ST. UNIT 218. Oak Lawt) 
IL 60453 Pnxwrty indek No 24-10-22S030 
11SO AND 2710-25-036-1256 
The red estaie ■ improved with a oorrdonm- 
um The tudgmeni amount wee $131.263 91 
Sde torn«^% down ol toe highM bid by 
oertAad fundi d toe doM of toa audton: The 
bdanoe. metuAng toe Juddd sale lee tor 
Abandoned netodierlld Properly Murvopaley 
Rdwf Fund, which it cdcdaled on resrdenhd 
red asWe d toe rale ol $1 tor each $1.000 or 
fraction toereol ot toe emouN petd toe pur¬ 
chaser nof to eeosed $300. m certAed ktods. 
isrdue wdtn twenty-tow ^4) hours No fee 
shdl be paid by toe mongsgee aoquinng toe 
residerrikd red estate pumuarA to ila creeft bid 
at toe sale or by any mortnagaa. judgment 
cTMtlor, or other lienor aaquetog toe residen- 
ad red edata whose ri^ in and to the rasi- 
denMai rad aatato areae prior to toe sate The 
aubpKt property A sitojacf to osnard real 
eetato taeee. apacid ■BsesamerW'. or special 
taxee levied againel said red estate and w 
ollsred tor aale wMhoul arv tspresanlalion as 
to queWy or quenWy of bw and nHtooui 
recourse to PlalnMI arrd d 'AS IS* oondMon. 
The site A hjrtoer subieci to oonfirmaiion by 
toe cfxot Upon payment f) fdl at toe MDOurf 
bid toe purchaser win reoeive a Cerdicate of 
Saw toat wd enble toa puidraaer to a deed to 
toe red adds after oonMmabon ol toe sde 
The properly vwl NOT be open tor (mpacbon 
and pAinlifl makes no rspresentabon as to toe 
condilion ol toe property. Proipoctoe bidders 
are edmonAhed to check toe court Me to ver- 
IN al intormBiion 
If tow prwwrty A a condorrwvum unil. toe put- 
chaser or toe urA at toe toredoeure sale. Gfhei 
toan a morkwgae. shal pay toe assessments 
and toa 1e^ lees roquried by The 
Corrdominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
605r6(QXt)and<gM4) MtotspropartyAaoon- 
itomrilum wA vihicn is part of a common 
■Aeiesi community. 1I)B purchaser ot toe ural 
at toe foreckwute sale other toan a mortgagee 
shal pay toe asseasmems required by The 
Condommrum Properly Act. 766 ILCS 
606/18 5(g-1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAGOflJhOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN ^SESSION FOR 
30 DkYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOOSURE LAW 
For mtormotion. enntset PlamiiR’s attorney. 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN A OLSWANQ, LTD . 
39 Souto LaSale Street-Sulle 1105. CHICA¬ 
GO, IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 PAase refer 
to kie number 15952 THE JUDICiAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Sculh WacMr 
Drive. 24to Floor. Chreaga IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE Ymi car> abo viM The 
Judiod SoAs CorpomHon al wwwbsccam 
tor a 7 day status report of pendtog sales 
HAUSELMAN. RAPf^ 8 OLSWANG. LTD 
39 Souto LaSalle Streef • Suite 1105 CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 Attortrey Fie 
No. 10-2222 15952 Attorrvey Code. 4452 
Case e 11 CH 24316 NOTE Pursuaiil to toe 
Fair Debt Cobacbon Praceoeft Ad you are 
advAed toal PtatoATs altomey <s deerrwd to 
baadebtcollectofaWeriTpbngloooeactadstit 
arrd any rrtonneben obtaneo wd be ueed tor 
tod purpose Ml9601 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN^ 
TY. laiNOIS county DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CdUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS. INC. PlmrAlt. -v - MIGUEL A 
MEZA, ALMA R MEZA. MORT(3AGE ELEO 
TRONiC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS INC , 
AS NOMINEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS INC. OatendanM 06 CH 21533 
6324 WEST 92NO STREET OAK LAWN. IL 
60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toaf 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredoeure and 
Sda entered in toe above cause on October 
14. 2006. an eg^ ol The Judkad Sales 
Corporabon. wW at 10.30 AM on Aprs 12, 
2012. al toe The JudKtd Seles Corporation, 
One Souto Waokar Drve - 24lh Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. eel el public euebon to Ihe 
higl^ bidder, as sal lorlh below, toe lobow- 
ing deecribed red estate. Commonly known 
as 6324 WEST 92ND STREET. OAK LAWN. 
IL 604S3 Profwrty todex No 24-05-^06^1^ 
0000. 
Tha real astato is xnpioved w4h a tvro-slory 
brown brick srngie-famiry house writ) an 
aKaerwd garage. Sale lem« 25% down ol to# 
higrwst bid by ceibfied tundb ai the dose of 
the audton; The bslartce. irKkiding ihe 
Judtod sale lee tor Abandoned Hasidsniial 
Properly MuNopaHty Rebel Fund, which is 
caloiatsd on residentid real estate al toe rate 
of Si tor aad) $1,000 or Iracbon toareotoftoe 
amount paid by Ihe purchaser not to exceed 
$300. m certilted funds, e due witom twenty- 
tour (24) hours No lee shal be paid by toa 
rrtorigaO** acquirmg Ihe restoential leai 
estate pursuant to 4s oradll bid al toe sale or 
by eny mortgagee, judgment aedtor, or oihoi 

vtooea ngres m and to toe reedanbal red 
adale arose pnor to toe sate The sub^ 
properly is subied to general rad eciate 
taitas, spacul asseesmante. or apedd tenee 
levied egaind sad red eetale and Is oftared 
foradewNhoManyrapresantattonsctoqual- 
by or qusnBly of (Ms «d wehDM recourse to 
for ade wNhoM any rapreaentatton ac to quel- tor ide vwihoui eny representabon 
IN or quaneiy of (me «d wllhDM recourse to ey or quanMy of tiM and witooul r 
natotmiwKl n *A8 IS* oondibon Ramw and m *A8 IS* condemn 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CCX>K 
COUNTY laiNOIS COUNTY DERABT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION BAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
(XMJNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVtC- 
INGJ»,P AS SERVICER PteinWI, V- SILVIA 
TEJEDA. MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC A$ NOM 
INEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE BANK NA, 
GUHXERMO Y TEJEDA Defendants 06 
CH 37574 7724 SOLfTM TROY STREET 
CHICAGO. IL 60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tosi 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foroctosure end 
Sato enietad m toe above cause on Apnl 14 
2010, an agent of The Judicial Seles 
Corporation, wii al 10 30 AM on Apnl 16. 
2012. at too The Juchoal Sates CotpMllon. 
One South Waoker Dirve 24th Ftoc’ 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at pitolc auctior 
to toe hi^reel Ladder, as »d torto below, Ihe 
following dosertoed real estate Common 
known m 7724 SOUTH TROY STREET, 
CHICACSO. IL 60652 Property Indeo No 19- 
25-317-036^)000 
The red edato ts intproved with a one-story 
smgle Iwnify brown brick house with a 
detached garage. Sate terms 25% dtean ot 
toe highed bid D^oerltoed funds al toe dose 
of toe auction. The bdanoe. inckidteg toe 
Judidd sate tee tor Abandoned ResKtenkal 
Property Muniap^ FIdiet Fund, wtodi is 
cdoulaled on residenbal real estate at toe 
rate of SI tor each $i .000 or fraction toereol 
ol Ihe amounl paid by toe purchaser not to 
eaceed $300. m cetirlisd funds,« due wttom 
Iwenfy-lour (24) hours No tee stud be paid 
by Ihe mortga^ aoqumng toe reddenbal 
real esieie pumuani to lU credM bid at the 
sale or by any mortgagee, judgmed credMor. 
or otoer Wvor aoquiiYig the reaidenlial red 
estate whose nghrs m and to Ihe reardenbal 
rad estate arpae prior to the Bate. The sul>- 
jeoi properly is subfect to generd real estate 
lakes, apeetd aasoosmenls. or special Uues 
levied agair)st said red estate and « ottered 
tor sale witooM eny representation as to 
quBhty or quantity ol IRle and wihout 
recourse to ramWI ar>d in *AS IS* oorteMion. 
The sate is further subiect to oonkrmatron by 
toe court Upon paymorem full of toe amount 
bid. toe purchaser wil receive a Certificate of 
Sate that wil entilte Ihe purchaser to a deed 
to toe real estate after canfirmafion ol toe 
sate The property wriS NOT be open tor 
nspeeben and ptentiff makes no represen- 
ladon as to the cortdhon of toe property 
Piospectrve biddera are admonished to 
ch^ toe (tourt fie to verify alt rntormabon 
ft tors properN ts a condomrikKn (aid. the 
purohaser of unit at Ife tonKfoame sate, 
otoer than a mortgagee, shall pay Ihe 
assesements and Ihe i^l toes required by 
The Condominium Profterty Art. 765 ILCS 
6a6/9{g)(l) and (g)(4) If the property is a 
condomimum urwl which e pari of a comrrmn 
mieresl commurvty toe purcr)afier of toe uns 
al toe torecKwure sale other toon a mort¬ 
gagee shall pay the assessmenta required 
Gy Tlie CoridomirHum Property Act, 765 
ILCS 605/16 5(0-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RK3HT TO REMAIN IN F>0& 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
Of AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
170HC) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
F(3RECLOSURE LAW 
For ntormaiKm Visri our wobsso at serv- 
ce attv-pmree com beNroon toe hours of 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE A 'ASSOCIATES 
PLunlifTs Anotneys, Orte f>k Dearborr) 
Street Surte 1300. (^ICAGO H VI602 Tel 
No. (312) 476-5600 Please roter L *. ^ num¬ 
ber Rk(>ft^17 THE JUOfQAL ^irALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wacker Dnve. 
24to Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE Ibu can also vise Tfte Jucbcial 
Sates Corporation at www Ifac com tor a 7 
day stalus report of perKtno sales PIERCE 
8 Associates one NorthOMipom street 
Su4e 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Allomey Fite No . Rk0e22e)7 Attomey 
Code 91220 Case « OB CH 37S74 1420943 

IN THE CIRCUIT COOPTf OF COOK OOJN- 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK, 
NATIONAL ASSfXfATlON Plaintttf. -v- 
VERONICA MOORE AKA VERONICA Y 
MOORE SHI8UI CONfXIMINIUM ASSOCI¬ 
ATION. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF VERONICA Y MCX5RE. IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND N(JN-RECORO 
CLAIMANTS Defendants 10 CH 3281S 
9745 SOUTH KARLOV AVENUE APT 407 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE Of SALE 
PueUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tort 
pursuerti to a Judgment at Ftorsclosure and 
Sale entered tn toe above cause on Januaiy 
31. 2012, an ag^ ot The AKbOtel Sates 
CorponiliQn wMd 10.30 AM on May 3.2012. 
rt the The Judmwl Sales Corporabon One 
Souto Wacker Drive - 24to Ftoor CHIC^AGO. 
IL. 60606. sell al pubke auebon to too highest 
bidder, as set forth betow, the toSowing 
deecnbed real estate Commonly known as 
9745 SOUTH KARLOV AVENUE APT 407. 
OAK LAWN. IL 8CMS3 Properly Indai No 24- 
10-226066-1213 
The real estate is unpioved with a yellow hnck 
mufti urut no garage Sate terms 25% 
down ol toe htghert bef^ certiked funds rt 
toe dose of the auction: Trie balance, inctud- 
ing toe JudiciBl sale tee for Abanctorved 
ResKtenlial Properly Murtcipalfty Rakef Fund 
which IS caiculeied on resideniiai reel estate 
al too rate of $i tor each $i,000 or traoban 
(heiool ol Ihe amounl part by toe purchaser 
not lo rtuaeed $300. m certfied funds. « due 
Mthm twenty-tour (24) hours No toe shall be 
paid by toe mortgagee aoquir)ng the roetden- 
Ml real estate pursuant io its credn bid at toe 
sate or by any mertgagee. (udgmeni crediiot 
or otoer kenor acqumng the residenhal real 
oetaie whoaa nghis m and to the resMtemtel 
taol estate aroae pnor to toe sate Thetubtert 
property is eUifert to general real estate 
bwes. speoa) aasessmente. or special taxes 
tewed against said real estate and is ottered 
tor sate wfthoul any rspresentabon as to qua!- 
fty or quonMy of tibs and wfthoul ractxirse to 

fMuiradbyl^ Condorrteiwm Propeite Act 
^SlLCS 605/18 5(0:1) IFVOuTwETME 
MORTGAGOR (^EOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN In POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DftYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
ITOnC) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FOR^OSURE LAW 
For rntomwlion Voft our wsbofta « sorv- 
jcaafty pteic^oom bstwrasr) toe hours of 3 
teid S pmPIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES. PIMnars 
AftomM One Norto Oesrbom Skrasl Sute 
1300, OteCAGO. ft. 60602 Tel NiM3l2) 476- 
5600 PteMS refer to kte rajrKMf Rk06K833 
THE JUDICIAL sales CORPORATION One 
Souto Wiitoer Drwa. 24lh Ftoor. Cfsoego. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236SALE Ybu can ateo 
visrt The Aidtotol Sales Corporabon ei 
wwwftecoom tor e 7 day steaie ivort of 
psndrastote PIERCE DUsOClAT&Ons 
Nteto Oawbom Sirast Suite 1300 CHICAOO. 
IL 60602 (312) 478-5600 Aftomoy File No 
940925633 Atomsy Code. 01220 Caee » 00 
CH 40796 1416431 

The sate is lurtoar eubjaef to (xmflnnation by 
toe court. Upon paymsnl in Ml of the amounl 
bid. toa purtfaasf wM racatve a CertAcate of 
Sate that w« enMte toa purchaser to a deed to 
toe reel ealate aftor condrmalion of toe sale 
The proparty wR NDT be open tor mspeebon 
and pteaiRT rrrakas no repreeerftebon as to toe 
ooraMon of (he property Proepecbve bidder* 
ora admoniehed to check Ihe oourl Re to ver¬ 
ify all imortnabon It this praperty 0 a oondo- 
rrtnhim unit, toa purchaaar rt the ural rt toe 
torectoeure sale, otoer Ifw) a murigagee 
shai pay toe aMeiamerfts and toe tei^ fees 
requeeif by The Condonwvum Property AoL 
7^ILCS60S/9(g)|1)arrt(g)|4) tltoaproper- 
ty • a oondorrwiurr) urvi whieh « piifl rt e 
oommon nterart oorrwmmfty. toe purct^ser rt 
toe urrt rt toe kwedooiee sale Olher toan a 
morigegee shaft pay ihe assessments 
taqureo by Thi Ondarrarkum ProperN Ad 

ILCS 605/18 Ng-n IF VOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). vOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TQ REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION IN ACCOR 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1TOIJC) OF THE 
ILUNOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For mtorTTuburt VM our webate rt serv- 
«a 4itv-i»erce cam befwoen toe hou* of 3 
rtid 5 pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES, PtetnefTs 
Attorrraya, One North Oaorbom Sfreai Sirte 
1300. CHICAGO IL 60602 THNa (312)476- 
5500 PteAM rater to Me number M0612057 
THE JUOtCiAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wacfiar Drrve. 24to Floor (^waw. IL 
6060S46SO (312) 236-SALE itou can rtio 
weft The AidKial Sates Corporabon si 
www^oom lor a 7 day Mrtus report rt 
perm safes PIERCE 8A^OCI«T?SOne 
North (Seorbcitn Skert Srtte 1300 CHH>GO. 
IL 60602 (31?) 47SSS00 Altomey Fte No 
RkOeiZOS? AJtomar Coda 91220 Case * 06 
CH 2)533 1420528 

The sole a furtoar subied to conkrrrrrtion by 
toe court Upon poymerrl in tuft of the amounl 
txd. toa purrtiaser wnk reoarwe a Cartfoate rt 
Sate thaii w(ft arwfte toe puichaserto a deed to 
the reel estate afiai donhmeiion rt toe sate 
The property wrM NOT be open tor srapedton 
and piai^ makes no rapieMntrtron as to iTre 
eorrdftion rt toe property. Proapectve bidders 
are edmonehed to check toe court Me lo wr¬ 
ite aft Krtormakon 
II toe properly e a cor)dcn>tn*isn ural. toe pur¬ 
chaser rt toe ure rt the toredosure sale, otoer 
toan a mortgagee srwit pay tie asseesmenis 
and rhe tegsi teas ttramred by Tha 
CondorrarHum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605'9(gH11 anri (g)(4) H ftws property e a oon- 
domnxjm l-wi .-racn e part rt s oorrsnon 
interert oorraiiunfty. toepurchasar rt toa unft 
al toa torndooure sate otoer toan a rrtorigagee 
shall pay toe assessmerfts required by The 
Condomirnum Praperty Aoi. 765 ILCS 
605/10 5(gfJ IF TW ARE THE MORT 
0AG(3R (HOM£(MlNCm. VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 REMAIN IN TOSSESStON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 151701(C) OF THE iLUNOS 
MORTGAGE FORrcLOSURE LAW 
For ntormakon Vsel our wsb^ a( serv 
0a attepiaroa com behwean ffie hour* ol 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES PkanMrs 
AftomM One Norto Oaamorn S»ee( Sisw 
1300 CHiCAOO IL 60602 Tel No (312)476. 
5600 Pteaae irter lo Me rutraicr ftei022207 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wacker Onve, 34to Floor, ChBago K 
606060650 (312) ZSfeSALE Wiu rtso 
vtsil Tha Judicial Sales CorporelKm at 
wnrwlpcoom ter a 7 day slates raport of 
pendira sates PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES Orw 
itorfn l5Ga.hom Sftsel Su4e 1300 CHICAGO 
IL 6060? (31.') 476-5600 AOamey File No 
RA1072297 Aiic>moy Code 0t2?0Caaes ig 
CN 32813 U16515 
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IN THE OHCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ItLINOlS COUNTY DER^RTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION R8S CIT1SNS INC. 
AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO CHAR 
TER ONE BANK. N A. PMlII. -v - WALTER 
A SANNOWSKl AK/A WALTER A SANKOW&- 
Kl. JR , JACOUEUNE SANIQOWSKJ. MAR¬ 
GARET SANKOWSK). COG SUPPLY. MC.. 
PATRICK MCGRATH OeMratanls 10 CH 
12S3S 16134 SOUTH GROVE AVENUE Oak 
ForasL N. 60452 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ffiai 
purauaN to a Judgmsnl ol Forsdosure and 
Bale wilered in toe abo^ ceuae on JuN 14. 
2010. en eoent ol The Judietal salea 
CorporaSon. wA at 10:30 AM on April 19. 
2012, si toe The Judicial Salas CorporaSnn. 
One Souto WacAe* Drive 24to Ftoor CHICA- 
00. IL 60606. sen « pubkc auction to the 
hi0hasl bicidBr. as aal belM. toe toloiM- 
no described real estate Known as 16134 S. 
GRO^ AVE . OaA ForaaL IL 60452 Property 
todas No 26^21-212-021-0000 
The roN estate n anpraved with a angle tam- 
ily lesidonoe The ludQmont amount was 
$163.785 76 Sale tanns 25*» down ol toe 
highesi tud by carMied funds el toa dose ol 
the auction; The balance, inciuckng the 
Judoai saki lee lor Abandoned Restdedial 
Property Munopality Read Fund, which le 
caicutalerJ on resideniiai rod estate ai toe rale 
ol $1 lot each S1.000 or ttadion thereof ot the 
amoum paid the piachesei noi (o exceed 
$300. n cemheo lunds » due wnhm twenty- 
tour (24) hours No tee she! be paid by toe 
mortgagee acquiring the restoantial real 
estate pursusni lo as credil bid at toe sals or 
by any mortgagee judgment credMor. or other 
lienor acquit the residenbel real estate 
r^iose ri(^ n and to toe restoenSal reel 
estate aroee prxir lo toe sale The sutNoct 
property is subtect to gerterai reel estate 
taxM. speaal assessments, or spocial tapes 
levied agair>s1 sato real estate and s ottered 
tor sale without any reprosodation as to qual- 
iN or ouantitv of Mte and wrVroul recourse to 
Raneif and n ’AS IS’ oondNion 
The sale «lunhet subject to contirmaDon 
toe court Upon poymoni in luN ol toe amount 
bto the purchaaer wtN receive a Cernticste ol 
Sate toal wiH enMe toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate alter contemaeon ol the sale 
The property w4l NOT be open tor irHpection 
and pteimitf makes rio repre^ntabon as to toe 
oondteon of toe property Proepective tedders 
arc admontshad to chscA toe court Ate to ver¬ 
ify ol ntormelion 
N this proporty « a condomnum urte toe pur¬ 
chaser ol toe unii al toe toredocure sale, otoer 
than a niorigagee. shal pay toe assessments & 
the legal required by The Cortoorrvniian 
Pioperiy Ad. 765 ACS 60&iB(gM1) »0 (qK4) 
H toe property « a oortoorrwwum und which is 
pari ot a common nteresl community, toe pur¬ 
chaser ot toe urvt Bi toe torectoeure sate other 
than a mortgMjee shal pay toe assessmems 
requited by iT% Condommim Property Ad. 
7ta ILCS 605^10 5(9-11 IF \OU AW THE 
MORTGAGOR iHOMEOWNERl. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN roSSESSON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For inlorTrwioon. contad Pfamtrfrs adomey 
POTESRVO & ASSOCIATES. PC . ^ 
WEST JACKSON BtVD, STE 610 Chicaga 
IL 60606, (312) 263^X103. Reter to f4e nuT&r 
010-20581 THE JUOCIAL SALES CORPO¬ 
RATION One S Wacker Or. 24lh FI. CNcago 
IL 6060M650 (312) 236-SAU Vtsrt lTia 
Juddal Sales Corponrtion at wwwjMcnm 
tor a 7 daw report of pendng sales. POTEST1- 
VO & A^OCIATES PC 223 VYEST JACK- 
SON BLVD. STE 610 Chicago IL 60606 (312) 
263 0003 Altorney Fite No 010-20581 
Attorney C;ode Case » 10 CH 12536 NOTE 
Pursuant lo toe Farr Oebl Coaectmn Practices 
Ad, you ore advised thal Plamtiirs attorney «o 
deemed lo be a debt ooUector allempling to 
odtect a dbbi and any mtomidiicin obiarrvod 
will be used lor that purpoee. 1421186 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE. 
INC Plamlifl V- MICHAEL E. OtJWYEH. 
LEILA A O DWYER CREDIT LINE RECOV 
EBV, INC SHieui C0N(X3MINIUM ASSO 
CIATION UNKfrKTWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Oelendanls 10 CH 
53892 9720 S PULASKI. UNIT 607 Oak 
Lawn IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a .lodgment of Forndoeure and 
sale onierod in the above cause on January 
25. 2012 an ageni of The Judicial Sales 
Corporation will at 10 30 AM on April 27. 
2012 Bt the The Jucftoial Sales Corporation. 
One Stxilh Wacket Drive • 24to Floor (CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. sen al pubkc auction (o (he 
highest bKtdei os set lorth below, the toiiow- 
vig described leai estate Commoniy Known 
as 9720 S PULASKI, UNH 607. Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 Property Irder No 24-10-226-065- 
1056 The loal estate is unproved with a corv 
dominium The judgment amount was 
S24 528 09 Sate leims 2S’« down of the 
highest bd by ceriifted funds at toe dose of 
the auction The balance, including tfi« 
judiciei sale lee lor Abandoried Residerrtiel 
Property Munrapakty fldtel Fund, which rs 
calcutetod on rosidoned red eetale ai the rale 
ol $1 to' ead> SVOOO or Iroctron (hereol of toe 
artxKjrvi paid by the purchaser not to eaceed 
SJOO. m certrfied hjrids. is due witom tweiMy- 
lour (24) riouts No lee shell be mh} by too 
mortgagee acquinr>g the residenliai real 
estate pursuant lo its ciedii bid at toa sate or 
tv any mongageo. judgment crednor or other 
lienor aoqmrwig ttte restdenOol real estate 
whoso r>^s m and lo the residential real 
estate arose poor lo toe sale The sub^ 
property ts auhieci lo general real estate 
taxes speoal assessments, or special taxes 
levied agemst said real estate and « offered 
tor sate wrlhoul any representation as to quaf- 
^ or quantrty of Wo and w#ioul recourse to 
FWteri and m ’AS IS* ixindteon 
The sate rs further subieci to contemason by 
toeoourt Upon payment n ton of toe amount 
bMS. the purchaser will recer^ a Certikceie of 
Sate that WiH enoite toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate alter oonfinnalion of toe sate 
The property wd NOT be open lor tnepedlon 
and ptai^ rnakes no represenurtton as to toe 
oon(mur> of toe prvperty Pruepeeb^ txdders 
ere admonished lo check toe ooul file to ver- 
^ ak intormebcn 
If tors property « a oondonweum urat. too pur 
chaser ol toe unn al toe terectosure sate, otoer 
toon e mortoogee, shal pay toe anassments 
and the le^ tees rmuired by The 
Condominium Property Ac). 765 ILCS 
605/9<g)(1)ano(gK4| H toa properly is a oon- 
dommum unil wmich re pert of a common 
mieresl community- toe purchaser ol toe un4 
ai toe torectosure sale otoer toon a mortgagee 
shaA pey (la Meesafnenti reqixred by The 
Condominium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
605/l8S(g-1J IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
GAOOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tS1701(C| OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For eilormebon ccntaci Plaeiefri attorney 
KAuSELMAN. RAPPIN & 0L5WANG. LTD 
39 Souto LaSalte SbMl - Sutte 1106, CHiCA 
GO H. 60603 (312) 372-2020 Pteaee reter 
tollterRanberlO-22^ I64S7 THEJLJDICIAL 
sales CORPORATION One Souto lAtecker 
OriW. 24to Floor. Chtt^. H. 60606-4660 
1312) 236-SALE Yteu can alio vtsil The 
julbal Setee Corporabon el wwwbecoom 

39 South UTetoi ^itrT* 1106Ch«CA 
00. IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 Altor^ Fte 
Np 10-2222-16457 AOomav Code 4452 
Cie» 10CHS30«NOTE ftattu^ltotoe 
HW Oett Coitteion Pracioee Ad. you ew 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. lUINOlS COUNTY DERkflTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI 
CA. NA.. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVK> 
ING. LP PtetoMf. -V HENRYK KOWAL 
CZYK. MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGIS^ 
TRADON SYSTEMS. NC Oetendwitell 
CH 021406 7939 S MASSASOTT AVENUE 
BURBANK. IL 60459 NimCE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
pursuanl to a Judgment ol Forsdoeurtt and 
Sate entered to toe above cause Oh February 
29. 201^ Ml agent of The JuibcMl Sites 
Corporation wtllei 10:30 AM on Mey i 2012 
ai the The Judnel Satee CorporoMn. One 
Souto Wicker Drive • 24to Floor CHICAGO. 
IL. 60606. eel at pubbe aucttcn to the teghect 
bidder, ei set forth below, the toiPMng 
deacitbud teal pstete Commonly known m 
7939 S MASSASOfT AVENUE. BURBANK. 
IL 60459 Property Indn No 19-32-206012 
The reel estate a imprdvttd w4h a reeidenoo 
Sate terrm 25S down of toe higbeel tid by 
cerbted funds ol toe ctoee ol toe auebon, The 
balance. indUcinQ toe Judiaal sale tee tor 
Abandoned Resdenbal Property MuntopaMy 
Rebel Fund. vAvch • caloulaled on rewJenbal 
real eeiale al toe rale of $1 lor each $1,000 or 
fraction toerec4 of toe amount paid by tot pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. in oerttfied lum. 
(S due witoto twenty-tour (24) hours. No tea 
shall be paid by toe mor1giK)ee aoqutong toa 
tesKtenbaf real estate pureiMnl to fle CRxN bid 
at toe sale or by any mortgagee, judgmertt 
creditor, or otoer honor acquiring toe rewderv 
bai real estate whose nghls in and to toe reei- 
denbal real estate arose prior to toe sate The 
subject property » subject to general reel 
eelate laxee. special aesoesmenb. or special 
faxes tewed ogainsi said teal estate and is 
ottered tor sate wrtooul arw representekon aa 
to quitety or quanUy of Me and wltoout 
recourse to PtasiMf and n *AS IS* oorsWon. 
The sate is furtoet subject to contemabon by 
toe court Ktoe sole « eel atede lor any rea¬ 
son. the Purchaser ai toa sale shal be ertHlad 
only to a return of toe deposit paid The 
Purchaaer shal have no further reoouree 
agemsl the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgagee's attorney. Upon payment in hA of 
the amount bid. Ihe purchaaer w« recalw a 
Certificate of Sato tool wM anMte toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toe real estate after oorArrrw- 
Mon of Ihe sate The preperty Mi NOT be open 
tor inapadiem and piairMI mskae rto represen¬ 
tation as to toe oondllon ol tie property. 
Proepecbve btoders are MknorMbed to ehea 
the court Me to vertty afe intormalion 
II ttse property le a oondomnum unc toe pur¬ 
chaser of the itoS at toa torectoeure sate, other 
ihan a mongegM. dial pay the assassments $ 
toe togsl tees required by The Condomeiium 
Prrywrty Act 766 ILCS eOS^KI) and (g)(4). 
If tha property is a eondomewum uml wheh Is 
part of a common ntereet oommuniy. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe unit al the torectosure sate otoer 
toan a mortgagee shal pay toe esaeeamenis 
roquired by the Condominium Property Ad. 
7W ILCS 6C»16.5(gl) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170UC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORElXOSURE LAW 
For mtormabon. contact PtairSiirB attorney: 
The Sole Clerk. COOiUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL60527. (630) 794-9876 
between Ihe hours of 1 andSPMorilyandaak 
tor Ihe sates department Pteeee refer lo Me 
nurrtoer 14-11 -1^1 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wacker Drive, 
24to floor. Ctecago; IL 60606-4660 (312) 
236-SALE Vou can also vteN The Judictal 
Sates Corporabon al WWW Ijsc com tor a 7 day 
siaSus report oi peneSng teles CODIUS 4 
ASSOCIATES. PC I5W030 N FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SURE 100 BURR RIOOE. IL 60527 
(630) 794-9676 Attorney File No. 14-11- 

ARDCfr 0046^ Attorney Code 
21762 Case « 11 CH 021409 NOTE 
Pursuant lo toe Fair Debt Cottoebon Pracboes 
Act. you are advised tool PfamWs attorney is 
doomed lo be a debt coneclor etterrniing to 
coNbcI a debf and any mlormabon oolai^ 
wiM be used ter toai purpose 1421231 

IN the CIRCUIT COURT OF COW C(X)N- 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE 
INC Plamtrfl V8 MICHELLE PEGRAM AfK/A 
MICHELLE L PEGRAM. VILUGE OF 
EVERGREEN PARK Detendanls. 11 CH 
26447 NODCe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
^suanl to a Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
bale entered m toe above enWed cause on 
January 30. 2012 Inlaicounly Jutkoai Sales 
Corpomlion wiH on Wednesday May 2. 2012 
al toe hour ol 11 a m in toeir oltiM dl 120 
West Madison Siieei. Suit 7i8A Chicago 
Mlinoa sell ai pubkc Auebon to toe highest bid- 
der for cash, as set torth below (he tollowing 
described mortgaged real estate PIN 24-01- 
120-002 Commonly known as 8905 S Utica 
Ave . Evergreen l^rk. IL 60605 
Thu mortgaged real ostalo is improved wfto a 
single larmfy residence il (he subject morl- 
ga^ real estate is a unit ol a common inter- 
esl communDy. Ihe purchaser ol the uthi other 
toan a morfg^e shall pay the assessments 
required by suMeebon (g-1) ol SecDon 16.S ol 
toe cortoomimum Property Act Sale terms. 
I0°s down by certified luns balance, by cer- 
ufied hinds, witom 24 hours No refunrte The 
property wiH NOT be open tor inspection 
NK information can Seiee Cterk al Law Offices 

IN THE CfRCLttT COURT OF COOK CtXW- 
TV. laiNCkS COUNTV DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION OCWEN LOAN 
SERVeWG LLC Ptaroll » YVONNE M 
MACKOWIAK JOSHUA MACKOWlAK 
AIORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGtSTRA 
RON SYSTEMS. INC DMeixtarfc 11 CH 
039000 16053 DEBRA DRIVE OAK FOR 
EST. IL 6MS2 NORGE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tote 
purouaN to • Judgment of Fbrectceure aryi 
Stee entered fi toe above eaioe on Marth 2 
2012. en agent of The Aidote Sate* 
CotpcHttton. Ate 1030 AMonMer4.20i? 
al tie The Jutete Setoe Corpenwon. Ow 
South Wtecker Dnve - 24to Ftow ChiOOO 
IL. 60606. eei te pvCkc euctton to toe 
bidder, as set torth betow toe itekMring 
deecribed real estaSe. CommorW knivm as 
16063 DEBRA DRIVE. OAK FOREST IL 
60452 Property tedax No 28-21-121-020 
The real estate « eriaowed veto a angle tem 
ay restdence Sate terms 25*«. down of toe 
hif^Mte bid by certiAed funds te toe dose of 
the oucbon. The batance incAidaig toe 
Judcite sate tee tor Abendoned neadenbte 
Property Mitoiopakiy Reket FiFte which te 
oalcMeted on roeidenbte reel ecttte te Ihe rate 
ot$i fDreeah$i.OOOor1i»ckon thereof ol toe 
amount paid by ttie puictweer not to SNoeed 

in oarttfied fundi te due wehm iwenly- 
four (24) hours. No tee shtel be pted by toa 
mortgegee acquiring toe residential rote 
eatala pursuanl Id Ms cradi bid te toe sate or 
1^ any mortgagee, judgmeni orecMor. or otoer 
isnor BOOLteing toe rotedorteal rote eelate 
whose rid^ In and to toe resktenkte rote 
eetale aroee prior to toe sate The sutaeci 
properly la subjecl to general rate eetale 
BtaBs, spaote easaasroente. or ta»cMf taxas 
terted N)tt^ ttted rate estate and te oftored 
tofsatewltoodiaiy repreearaaponastogute- 
IN or guaritay of ttite and wNhoui rsoourea to 
l4inlffa^ m *AS IS* oondttion. 
The sale is furtoer subjact to conMwafien by 
the court. W toe tela teaetastea ter tewfeaecn, 
toe l^achaeef te the sale shtel be ufwttud only 
to a retom of ttte depoell pted The Purchaser 
shal have no further recourse agtente fit 
Mortgagor, tie Mortgagee or Ihe Morigegee's 
attorney Upon peyrnenf n M of toe amount 
bid. toe purchaser wM receive a CertBctee of 
Sale toal wB enbtte toa puiohecer to s deed to 
toe rate eetale teteroonnmiaboo of toe tele The 
property wR NOT be open tor rwpsebon and 
ptesriifl makes no repreaeniteion as to toe con- 
dbon of toe proparty. ProapecHye taddsro are 
admvilihed to chadr ttte court Me to verity tel 
irttormalioii R tote property is a oondominium 
uniL the purchaser of toe unR te toe tateciosiae 
etea, other then a mortoagee, ehtel pey the 
BeeuMimente and toe tegte teas roquirttq ty The 
Condommium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
60S/9(g)(1) and (g)(^. R tote property te a con- 
domiriMrn untt wriv » part at a common inler- 
est commurtey toe purchaser of toe uni te toe 
torectosure sale otoer toan a rnortgigea ahtei 
pay Ihe assasamants roqueed oy The 
Condominiurn Property Ad. 765 K.CS 
605(18.5(9-1), IF W ARE THE MORT- 
(3AGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REIAAIN IN PCfeSE&ION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tS-lTDUC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREQ-OSLIRe LAW. 
For intormebon, contact PtainlllfB attorney: 
The Sale Clerk. COOfUS & ASSOCIATeI 
PC., 15W030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60S27.J630) 794-9e78 
between Ihe hous Of 1 and 3 FM only and oak 
tor ttte ateee departmanL. Pieaes reter to He 
number 14-11-32949 THE jUDICtAL SALES 
CORPORATtON One Souto V^dror Drive. 
24to Floor. Ctecago. (L 606064650 (312) 
236-SALE Ybu cte^ alBo vtee The Judctal 

m THE CIRCUIT CCHIHT Of CC^ TOW 
TV itLlNdS CCXINTV Kf*5T**|NT 
CHAivctnv DIVISION PW awN. 
nctonai. AssocumoN pmxi -v - 
Bin» fWSeCJv*. GEOHOETOWN TON- 
COUNIlM no ! BUILCVNG AMTOIAnON 

RlSIx NOTIC^^ is hereby GIVEN IM 
nimueni to a JucM'nem of Foredo^ 

TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SeUmg Otocer. (312)444-11221421689 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION FINANCIAL 
FREEDOM ACOmSlTtON LLC. ASSIGNEE 
OF SOUTHPORT BANK Plainiilf 
vs. JOYCE ROPKE. UNKNOWN HEIRS 6 
LEGATEES OF JOYCE ROPKE. MAR¬ 
QUETTE NATIONAL BANK AS TRUSTEE. 
UNDER TRUST AGREEMENT DATED 
SEPTEMBER IB. 1979 AND KNOWN AS 
TRUST NUMBER 9242. UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA. UNDER HUO MORTGAGE 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0B3S126192 AND UNKNOWN BENEFICF 
ARIES UNDER TRUST AGREEMENT 
DATED SEPTEMBER 18. 1979 AND 
KNOWN AS TRUST NUMBER 9242. 
UNKNOWN TENANTS. UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oefendams 10 CH 17100 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC N0TIC;E is hereby GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgmerri d Forooloteira and 
.Sale entered in toe aboro enteted eauae on 
February 3 2012 IrtterDOuniy Judteial Satea 
Corponsiion will on Fnday. May 4. 2012 te 
the hour of 11am m their otticete 120 Wate 
Madison Street. Suite 7ieA. Chicago. 
Itenois. San te public aucbon to Ihe hi(to^ 
bidder for cash aa ate torth betow. the fottow- 
mg described mortgaged mol eciaie PI N 
28^04-110015- Comrnonly knowm os 5409 
lasto Strete. Crosrwood. Il 60445 
The mortgaged real estali « mpitwed «wto 
a angle fwnSy meidenco tt ttre subject mort¬ 
gaged rote esttet a a una oi a common 
nterete oonvniavfy. the purchaser of (he unil 
other than a mortgagee shell pay Ihe 
aaaeeamenis roquired subeedion (^ 1) of 
Section 18 S of the oondnminium Prap^ 
Act Sate terms 10% duwn by oertteed 
lunete. balance by certified lundK wrton 24 
hours No retonds Ths property wB NOT be 
open for napecbon. 
For nformebon cell Safes Cterk al ttee 
Otecet Of fra T Ne««l. 175 North FtvMto 
SiTOte Chcago. IMrcw 00606 (312) 357- 
1125 iNTER&KPTrV JUOICML SM£5 
CORPORATION Stebng (3lftote. (312)444- 
11221421963 

ROAD surr^ 100 burr ridge, fL 60627 
(630) 794-6676 Attorney Fite No: 14-11- 
3^9 AROC4 0046^ Attomay Code. 
21762 Case a 11 CH 039000 NOTE. 
Puroueni to toe Faa Debt Colectton Practices 
Ad, you ore advised that Ptambirs attorney is 
deemed to be a debf oolledor attempbng to 
colled a debt and any Intormabon obfaned 
wiH be used tor toal purpose I4226S0 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- I 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION FEDERAL NATION¬ 
AL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION Plairteff. vs 
TOMASZ M MATC2AK AKA THOMAS 
MATCZAK. CRAWFORD TERRACE CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOOATION. PNC BANK NA 
Sm TO MIDAMERICA BANK. FSB. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Defendants. ) 1 CH 21206 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby grven that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Fbredoeum entered in 
toe abme enidod cause on January 23.2012. 
Inlerooiaity Jurboal Stees Corporation wHl on 
Wednesdey. April 25.2012. al toe hour of 11 
a m in fherr oflioe al 120 W Madison Street. 
Suite 716A. Chicaoo. IMnoie. sett to the htgh- 
eitf bKMer for cash, Ihe following deaertoed 
property PIN. 24-10407-056-1009 

knonn as 10002 $ CRAWFORD 
AVENUE UNIT 206. OAK LAWN. fL 60453 
The mortgegod rote estate is impro^ wtth a 
condomniuro reeidenoe. The purchaser of the 
unil other than a mortgagee shal pay the 
assessrctonte and too te^ tees roquired by 
subdMSions (g)(i} arxt (gtt4) of Seebon 8 of 
the Condominium Property Ad Sate terms 
2S% dovm by certified funds, balance wfthm 
24 houni. by certified funds No refunds The 
property wdl NOT he open tor inspeebon 
Upon p^menl m M of toe amount bid. Ihe 
purchaser wiU moaive a Certificale of Sole 
whKh wte enWte toe purchaser to a Deed to 
ihe premises after oonhrmabon of toe sate. 
For mtormabon Visit service atty-pisrce.oom. 
Between 3 p m. & 5 pm Pierce & Aeeoctetes, 
PtemofTs AtiofT)^. 1 North Oeetbom Sbeet, 
ChK^ IKros 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500 H0tertoFiteNumberl11l63t I^R- 
COUNTY JUDfQAL SALES CORPORATION 
Setting Offloer. (312) 444>11221420227 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFARTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK, NA. AS TRUSTEE. FOR CARRING¬ 
TON MOFTTGAGE LOAN TRUST SERIES 
2006NC3 ASSET-RACKED MSS- 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. PItenttft V 
CHARLES RALUMBO. OetefKtante 11 CH 
18913 Propetto Address 4539 W TSIh PI 
CHiCAQOtIL 60862 NOTICE OF FORECtO- 
SUFtE SALE Fiohar and Shepao lie « 11- 
051267 (R ia advised tool totereeted parttee 
oormM wfto toes own tetomeye betore bkF 
dingte rnorigm torademee ealee) 
PUBLIC NOTi^ ie heietv Sfmi tote pur- 
suteif to a Judgmare of Foradooure erttered 
on Februarv 8. ni2, Katten RaaRy Servtosa. 
Inc. m Seitog OfRote wi at pm on 

2012, te2Q6WHteidateh8M. State 
1020, Oteoagp Ninoia. aal al pubic auDtton to 
toa Nghetebtoder tor catei. ae e« lotto bakM, 
toa Idbiving deaertoadrateoroperv Known 
as 4630 Weal 79to Pteoe, Cncago, A 806S2 
Permteiani bidm Na 19-34-l6fPo63 

(]f suooeaitoJ tito tevneiJetefy te conduann of 
auetton. batenoe by 1230 p.m toe n«e buak 
neaa doyjnto by ceehnrH dwoka, and no 
rofunde ^ sate teteN be etaBjad to gonarte 
reel eetale taeM. epadal taxae, apactel 
Mesitewtem. waotel kem tewed, and eiaa- 
nor tore. If any ^ praparty te oftered‘aa «.* 
teto no a^reee a frrjpM wanardae and 
wte«M teiy raproaentatton as to toe tatefly of 
tttteeriaooursatoPtevaB Proapee^btd- 
deraaraadiwrateiedtoravteatoeoourtBeto 

Sir^iniSon*SotertLFtelw*3tyinx 
Aftortev a 42fa& 2121 Wttuk» Reed 
State 301. BannacMaan. Mnote 0QD19. (847) 
4QBB9BO. behiaen 1B0 pm. aid 300 pm 
.days otey 1413604 

IN THE CfRCUTT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA, NA; Ptalnttff, ve. MARIO L. 
RAOKIA; BANK OF AMERICA, NA MID¬ 
LAND FUNOINQ LlC; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF MARO L mOILLA. IF 
ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RE(X)ROCLAIMANTS. Oetendtetta. 1QCH 
47211 notice OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toa) 
puriuanf to a Judgmani of Fpractoeuro and 
sate aniarad in toa atXMa antttted cauaa on 
Peb^ery 1. 2012 Inlanxiinly Judtottd Salaa 
Corpotatton wd onWadnaatey. MW 2,2012 
al IM hour of 11 am in toab ofliea af 120 
Waal Madaon Sbaai. State 7lftA, CNoagp 
Mirwte. etei al ptaifiB auclion to toa Nghate 
bidder tor cash, as aei torth bafow; toe Mow¬ 
ing deecribed mortgaged rate aetna PI N 
1P2P312-012-OOOQ CtaTvnorey known as 
7831 MeMna Averxie. Burtiank. $-60460 
Tha morigaged rate aelate ■ improved wtth 
atengtelteTwy taeKtenoa iftoeaubNdmort- 
gagad rate eelate • a vni of a oommon 
Itteraet eorrenunity. toa purchaaer of tha uni 
olhar than a mertng^ ehaN pay iha 
baaaawienlifagtaiadty aubaadton(g-i)o( 
Seetton IB S of tha Condorranajm Property 
Ad Sate tem« 10% down by oartteed 
lunda. batenca, by aertHed kmde. wtthm 24 
hoiaa NqreAm^ The property wdWT be 
Qpan tor inepeetton 
fit mformtefon call toa Satea Cterk « 
Pteeanre Attomay, The VWttidb Law Group 
33 WM Monroa Bbaat, Chiem, 
60603. (312) 300-94SS WKMOA. INTER 
COUNTY JUDfCiAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION SteHng Officer, (312) 444-1122 
1421686 

Tke CMted feadhp bi ote tttte «MM 
•aettee art wed eitty ter ttH fiteaattiiaa te 
eieiMamteMttamteateaMdiNbiltero 
lieiwteiliirtr^ mint tetteuttMteftebmief 

:taa;i,T±3tf 
ttee bMrf « eii. Him aha attteNta fan 

SeflYwAilo 

kbMfMi 

(dPtSMO! 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEWRT- 
WENT • CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH 
THIRD MORTGAGE COMWNY PtamWI. 
v> BLAINE A. MINEMAN; UNITED STATE 
OF AMERICA, STATE OF lUINOIS. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES Of 
BLAINE A MINEMAN. IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; CHICAGO TITLE 
INSURANCE COMRANY AS SUCCES¬ 
SOR TO CADLEROCK XJINT VENTURE, 
LP:Dolend«nl«. CHICAGO TRIE INSU^ 
ANCE COMRANY AS SUCCESSOR TO 
CADLEROCK JOINT VENTUBEJ..R: 
COONTEH-CLAIMANT w. FIFTH THIRD 
MORTGAGE COMPANY. BLAINE A. 
MINEMAN; GARY HALE; SHARI 1^. 
UNITED STATE OF AMERICA; STATE OF 
miNOIS; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGA¬ 
TEES OF BLAINE A MINEMAN. IF AN[. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; COUNTER- 
DEFENDANTS a7CH:i228 
ruble; NOTICE !• h«i«l>Y ONAn IIW piK- 
tuanl lo a Joagmanl of Foradoau™ 
anund In nw abova anMIad cauaa on 
Fsinuary 7. 2012. imwooumy Judicial 
Salaa Conwadon Nil on Wadnaiday, ^ 
0,2012. aline now oil I a.ni. in ihea onico 
al 120 Waal Madlaon SIwal. Soda 7t8A 
onicago. IHnoia. sad lo me lughaal Wddoi 
lor caan, Wa tedowaw doacnbad proparty: 
PIN 24-06-420-029^X100. Commo^ 
knoan aa 6636 WEST 92NO STREET, 
OAK LAWN. IL 80453 
Ttia mongagad laal eaUM la anorowad 
adh a aaiSalanaly raardanoa llina«d>|acl 
modoaoed laal aalalo la a und ol a oom- 

6ia und odior man a modgagaa ahall pay 
me aaaaaamanla required W eiAiaactnn Sl-ll 01 Sardlon 18 5 ol Iha Oondomlniom 

rawtty Aol Saw laima 26% doan by 
candied lunda, balanca adnaiM houra , by 
camriad Kaula No roAmde Tba properly 
aid NOT be lor mapaaioivUpo^y 
rnani n lud of«» arncMd bid. dw purAaa 
ar adl racalva a Cartdlcala M Sola adu^ 
ad amnia me purchaaer » a Dead to Iha 
prarrrMaa aflar conllrmallon ol Iha Mja 
For mioimalion Viail our waballa al 
hup /raerwfla alTy-piaioa-OOm. Balwaan 3 
pm and 5 pm only Praroa A^Aaaocuiloa, 
Kalmiira Anoinays. I No^ Oaaiboin 
Siraal. Cnrrwgo, lldrrois 60602 Tal No 
13121 47665<XI RalBr 10 Fria Number 
0712039 INTERCOONTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sanaiq Omcar 
(312) 444-1122 I423IM3 

tv. larNCHS couwTv oewMnMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA. PlanM. vt JOHNSON 
AKA MARY K. JOHNSON; UNKNOWN OWN 
ERS AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Oetondwil».n CH 29350 NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER lUINOlS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ M pji- 
suonl l» a Judgmenl ol Foreclosurv antored In 
Ihe above enliDd OHM on February 9.2012, 
imwuxinly JudciW Sabs Corporainn omN on 
Ffidey.Mey 11.2012. aitwhour of it am In 
Vies office M 120 Weal Mactoon 3»eeL Sum 
71BA. CNcaga Wnois. sol b be lucTiesi bb- 
(M tor CMti. tie tolloiWn cbscnbetforopeny 
PI N 19^36-126^>«0-0000 Ccvwrarly known 
aa 3861 WEST 62ND PUCE. CHICAGO IL 
90652 
TM moHQBgad real esbto ts «nvrcn«d wW) a 
siriQb bmly reaalenoo. if be stiiieci mort- 
QaM real asbb ts a i«i« ol a common mar- 
caTcommuntiy. be purcftaser ol be UH olher 
ban a morigagee shaN pay ba aMaeamerM 
requeadby stpsecbon [g-ilotSac»on lOSol 
baCbnctornniumPropi^ Act Sabierms 
2SN <bwr> by certHbd funds babnoa mbm 
24 fioure. by cedpliad kincb Noretonds TTw 
propiiTy ml NOT be open far inaMceon 
Up^ payrrwnl *n luN ol be amount bid be 
purcftaaer wd reoerve a CorMceie ol Sale 
«Mcb mR enMb be purtbaaer to a Deed to 
be premeae aber commeaon ol be sate 
Foi intormabon V«e4 out weberie at 
Nlp^/eervicaaiiypwrceaom BeHmert 3 p m 
aridSpm only Pierce 6 Aseocaaie*. Piamafft 
ABorttoye, I f4orb Oeartxxn Steel. Ovca^ 

JUDCIAL SALES CORPORATION SaMn(} 
Officer (312)444 1122 1424141 

IN THE OflCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DETRIMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION SOVERION BANK. 
PlMlWf. V* ANTHONEY J MITCHELL CYN¬ 
THIA MTTCMELL WOOD8VIEW ESTATES 
PHASE 2 CONDOMINIUM UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF ANTHONEY J 
MITCHEU IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS. 
OebncMM, 11 CH 13373 
pOGUC notice » hereby grven bal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmerti c4 Forebbeuro entered m 
tie abbre enWed cause on February 9.2012, 
Interomnly .tIuiNmI Satec Corporahon wd on 
Friday.May 11.2012.aibehOiaal it am in 
bee office al 120 West Madeon Street. Siaie 
7I6A. Chicago, iffinois. sea to be iwtiest brd- 
dar tor cash, be toaowmg descnbed property 
PIN 24-18-30003Q^1«1. 24-16 
1063. Commonly known as 1Q702 SOUTH 
DEPOT ST UNlf 1038. WORTH. IL 60462 
The rnortoaged real estate is tmpiCMad mb a 
cnnctomtr&enresidarKie.Thepurcbaaarolba 
uTMi ober ban a mongagae tbal pay be 
aasesemanik end be lagw tees raqiared by 
sutKtvMore igHi) end (oKfl of Sacbon 9 ol 
IhaConctaminumPiTsanyAct Sateterme 
2SS down by certited torida. bolance wtbin 
24 hours, by cerliMd lundi No rstimds Tha 
praperiy win NOT be open tor mapeckon 
Upon pcymani in kii ol be amount ml. tw 
purchaser wa recene a CerMcete ol Sate 
wbch wa enMie be pmchaser to a Deed to 
be premsas efiwr coniemaiion of be sate 
For mtormabon Vis4 servioe ally (aame corn 
Between 3pm and 5pm Pwroe A 
Assouraies Ptamirfl's Annrrteys I Noith 
Oesrborrt Slieei Chicago (llmo» 60602 
r«Nn (3171476-5500 to Fee Numpvr 
1103206 mERCOUNTV JUDICIAL SALES 
(X)RPORATlON Sttkmg Officer 1312) 444- 
11221424171 

IN THE CiRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV, iaiN(3IS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
04ANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. N A SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
GAC HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
(XtUNTRYVnOE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING. LP PlainMI. -V- BRIAN JOHNSON. 
KARVN JOHNSON DetendanlB 10 CH 
035909 0554 S MERTON AVENUE OAK 
LAWN IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN bal 
ajrvuant to a Judgnieni uf Fbtaclosure and 
Sate entered in be above cause on March 7. 
2012. an agoni ol The Judictal Sales 
Cormatton. wa al to 30 AM on May B. 2012. 
al be The Judoai Sales Corporabon. One 
Soub Wacksr Owe • 24iti Floor CHICAGO. 
IL, 60606. sen at pubkc auobon to be highosi 
btdder, a« sat lorb below be toUawrng 
(tescnbed real estate Commcnly toynun as 
9554 5 MERTON AVENUE. OAK UWN. H. 
(KH53 Proparly bdeii No 24-06-101-043 
The rate eeUite «rmptoved wUh a emgie tom 
4y resKtenoe Sale tomw down of be 
highesi bid by certifted lunds ai be dose ol 
be auction. The balance indudmg be 
Jutfoal sale tee tor Abandoned RaaiaentiBl 
Property Muniotoality ReHel Fund, which ts 
calculated on raeidenlul real estate al ba rate 
o($t tot each $1.000 or fraction befec4 of the 
amount paid by tha puroteaer not to eaceed 
$300. in certeted tunds. m due wrbm Iwenly- 
tour (24^ hours No toe shal be paid by be 
mortgagee aoquinng be resideniiai real 
estate pursuam to its cretfl bid al bo sate or 
by any mortgagM. judgment aedaor. or ober 
Nenor acquteng be resktemisi real estate 
whose n^ito n and to be tesidoosai real 
estate arose prior to be sate The sUaect 
property is subject to general real estate , 
teku. speoei assessmente. or special Uuas 
tet^ agamst said real estate arid is ottered 
tor sale wtboul any rapresentelnn as lo quat- 
b or quanMy of liile and walhoul reoourM to 
RaiNiit and m ‘AS IS* corxMon 
The sate « lurbar subject to eorWmaiion by 
be ooun. If the sate a set aside tor any reason, 
be Puichaaer ai be sate shall be enwted ortiy 
to a return of be depoM paid Tha Purchaser 
Shan have no further leoowse agansl be 
Mortgagor, be Mortgagee or be Mortgagee's 
attorney Upon payrnerrt m luN ol be amouni 
bal. be pufchaoar wiR tecerwe e CemNceie ol 
Sato tiMrt wa enaNe be punbaser to a deed to 
be real estate after confarmalKm ol be sate The 
prop^ wiR NOT be open tar •nspection and 
ptaii^ makes no repreeeniauon as to be oon- 
dflion ol be propeny Proapeeine brdders are 
admonohed b checK be court file to yetey al 
rionnalion H bte propany is a condominitaTi 
unit, be purcheaer of Ine unR at be toractosure 
sate, obei ban a mortgagee, shal pay be 
eesaaemenla and be tegw tees required by The 
CDodomioHjm Pnberty Act. 7^ iLCS 
605y9(gM1) and (glH) if bis properly ■ a con- 
domirvum una when is pan (w e common tnier- 
ast corrvnunoy. be purchaser at be una ai be 
torectoeure sale ober ban a monflaoee shat 
^ be assessments reqmreo ^ The 
Condommum Pioperty Act, 766 ILCS 
605/ia S<g-1) IF ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR O^OMEOWNEf^, YOU HAVE THE ; 
RIQHTTO REMAIN IN POISSON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN AC;COROANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701iC) OF THE laiNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLO^RE LAW 
For mtormation. contact PlairtefTs aflomey The 
Stee Clerk. CODIUS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC 
15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100, 
BURR RlOQE. IL 60627. <630) 794-9676 
between i&aPM&Mktoibe sates dapert- 
mem Re«w lo He i 14-10-26464 THE jClDl 
QAL SALES CORPORATION One S. WteHter 
Or , 24b PI., Ghieago 1 60606-4650 012) 
235-SALE Vieil The Ibicial Sates Corporation 
at www.tte.com tor a 7 dayreporl of pandato 
satee. COOiuS & ASSOCIA1ES. PC. 16W030 
N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SURE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 ABomey FSe 
No.; 14-10-26464 ARIXf 00468002 AOonm 
Code. 21762 Case l 10 CH 03S909 NOTE 
Pursuant to be DeM CoHection Praeboes 
Ad youareadwsad bei Ptomiitrs attorney is 
downed to be a deb( coWactor aitemplirM to 
coOeci a debt and any intormalion obtamedwA 
be used tor bat purpose. 1423336 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, N> Ptamlitt. -v - MARTIN 
GARCIA, ARACEU GARCIA Detendants 
11 CH 26661 14603 SOUTH HARRISON 
AVENUE POSEN. IL 60469 NOTICE OF 
SALE PUBLIC N(3TICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN 
bat pursuant to a JudgmerS ol Foreclosure 
and Sate entered in be above cause on 
February 15. 2012. an agent ol The Judoal 
Seles Corporation. wiV al 10 30 AM on May 
17. 2012. at be The Judicial Sates 
Corporation. Orra Soub WadUK Onue - 24b 
Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. aaN at public 
auction to the highest bidder as set torb 
betow, tha toltowrtg described reel estate 
Cotnmonly krvown as 14603 SOUTH HAR¬ 
RISON AVENUE. POSEN. IL 60469 
Properly IndSK No. 26-12-226-047-0000 
The real estate ts improved wib a smgte 
temily bnck home: detached 2 car garage 
Sale terms 25% down of be htcihesr bid by 
oenffied lunds al be otoee ol bo auchon. 
The balance, metudinp be Judkaal sole toe 
lor Abandoned ResKtenlial Properly 
Minctfiatiry Rehet Fund, which <s ca)cutefed 
on restoenfiml real estate at be rate ot S1 tor 
each S1.0(X> or traction ihervuf of the 
amouni paid by the purchaser not to exceed 
S300. SI certrlted funds, is due wibn iwenly- 
tour (24) hours No tee Shaw be pa<f by be 
mortgagee acquiring be resroeniial real 
estate pursuant to as credit b<cl at the sate or 
by wiy mortgagee, judgment creditor, or 
ober aenar acQuinng (he resktarvbai leai 
estate nWtoee nghis m and lo be residential 
real estate arose pnor to be sate The 8ut> 
tect property • subject to general reel estate 
laaes. special atseWnenta, or special taxes 
levied agabal sand real estate and « odered 
tor sate wthoul any representatton as to I 
quality or quamity ot litta and without I 
recoiKM lo PlaviMI arvd in *AS IS* oondbon | 
The sate is furber subject lo oonffimaNon by 
be court Upon payment ei Mat be amount 
bid. be purohaser wiH rettewe a CerhRcale of 
Sate that wia enWte be purchaser to a deed 
to be real estate after confkmaban ol be 
sale The properly w4l NOT be open toi 
tnspeclion and pumMI makea no represen¬ 
tation as lo be oondilion ot be property 
Prospective bidden ara admemshed lo 
cheoi be court He to verify all rntormaltort 
It bis properN is a condomewum unit, be 
purchaser of be un4 at be torectoeure sale, 
other than a mortgagee. shaN pay be 
aaaesamente and the tegei taae required by 
The Condominium Property Act. 765 ilCo . 
BOSTkgHM and (g)(4) H bis property s a 
bondoi^wm urw when « part ol a corrvnon i 
mteresl communSy. be purchaser of be urw I 
•> be toredosure sate ober than a mod I 
gagee shal pay be aAsessmenis required I 
by The Condommium Piopertv Act. 7^ 
ILCS eOS'ieSig i) IF YOU »RE THE i 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU ' 
HAVE the RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS 
Sl^SSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS 
170t(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORE(XOSUFtE LAW 
For mtormalton Visfl our website at serv- 
ce alty pierce com between be houra ol 3 
and b pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES 
PteNteirs Attorneys One Norb Dearborn 
Street Suite 1300 CHICAGO IL 60602 Tal 
No (312) 476-6500 Please letor to He num 
ber Rk 1035344 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soub Waoker Drive 
24b Ftoor Chcago IL 60606^50 (312) 
Z36-SALE You can alao vwii The Judicial 
Sates Corporation al www Ijsc oom toi a 7 
day atotui repurt of pertdmg sales PIERCE 
5 ASSOCIAtxS One Norb uoaitxxn ^re<4i 
Sum IXW CHICACO IL 606U7 <31?) 476 
5500 Attorrvey Fite No Rk 1035344 ABomey 
Code 91220Cases it CH26661 Me231!l 
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IN THE ClftCUrr COURT OF COOK cour<F 
TY. lUINOIS COUNTY OCF^RTWeNT 
CHANCERY DfVISKM PNC MORTGAGE A 
DtVIStON OF PNC BANK NA Ptamiifl v 
VERONIKA FV\VLIKOVA, CORMAR CONDO- 
MiNIUM ASSOCIATION GENE A MEVERS 
Detaralanta 10 CH 21384 4211 WEST 95TH 
STREET UNIT IB OAK LAWN IL 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUGLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhai 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Forectosure and 
Sale entered m the ^xwe cause on F«4)«uary 
16. 2012. an agent o( The Jutfedal Sales 
Corporation. w4i at 10.30 AM on May 18. 
2012. at the TIhi Judcial Soles Cocporabon. 
One South Wacaer Onve 241h Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. seN at putPc auction to Ihe 
Nghest tHddDr. as set torih beicnv. the totlow- 
ing described real estate Commonly imown 
as 4211 WEST 0STH STREET UNIT iB. OAK 
LAVi^, IL 60453 Ptoperty Indw No 24-10- 
20»)23^1010 
The real estate « mtoroved with a orai^ 
bncA mule unrt; no garage Sale terms 2^ 
dOMi ol the tughasTbid^ cortilied funds at 
toe close ol toe auction Tno tialance. ndud- 
etg toe Judoal sale lee lor Abandoned 
ResMleniial Piopony Muniapality ReM Fund, 
which (S caloiaied on re&tdeni!al real estate 
at the rate ol $1 tor each $1.000 or tracbon 
toered ol the amount paid by toe purchaser 
not to exceed S300. in oenified funds. « due 
wiiNn twenty-lour (24i hours. No lee shall be 
paid by toe mortgagee acquiring too resideiv 
nal real estate pursuant to its credit bid at (he 
sale or by arry mortgagee, (udgmeni credtor. 
or other Wior ocqumng the resMterteai real 
estate wh^ nghis m and to toe lesidenlud 
real estate arose pnor to toe sale The sub^ 
praparty is subf^ lo general real estate 
taies 6peoai assessrnonts. or special taxes 
levied against sa<d real estate arid la offered 
lor sale wiihout any represeniateon as to quai- 
ily or ouanhry ol title and wilhoui recourse to 
^inM) and in ’AS IS' corid^ 
The Mte ts lurlher aubfacl to oonArnolion by 
toe court Upon payment In lull ol the amount 
bid. the purdiaser wM receiva a Carliicate of 
Sale lhal wiR enWte toa purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation ol toe sale 
The property will NOT be open lor ingpeoiion 
and pfamtiH maSes no representelion as to toa 
condison ol toe properly. Prospectoe txMars 
are admonished to check toe ooun Ne io ver¬ 
ily as mtormalicin II this property cs a condo- 
mraum unit, toe purchaser ol toe unit at the 
torectosute sate other than a mortgaoee. 
shaH pM toe assessments and toe tegal tees 
requi^ by The Condominium Prop^ Act. 
765ILCS 60S^(gH1) and (gM). 
N the properly s a condomitium laiil whch it 
part of a common interesl community, toa pur¬ 
chaser ol too unit at too toreckwure sale other 
than a mortgagoo shaH pay toe assessments 
ifouired by Condominium Pfoperiy Act 
7^ ILCS 605^185(g-11 IF VtXl WE THE 
mortgagor (HOMEOWNER). VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701 (C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ettormabon VistI our website al serv- 
ca.alty-prerce.com between toe hours d 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCIATES. Plamtiirs 
Attorneys. One North Dearborn Street SuHe 
1300. CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel Na (312) 476- 
5500. Pteaso reler tofite numbc' PA1011573 
THE judicial sales corporation One 
South Wac^r Drive, 24to Floor. Oacagp IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE iibu can also 
visil The Judcial Sales Corporation at 
wwwl|sccom lor a 7 day statue report of 
penckng sates PtERCE & ASS^IATcS One 
North Dearborn Street S^e 1300 CHICAGO. 
IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 Attorney F4e No.: 
MtOl 1573 Attorney Code 91220 Case » 10 
CH 21394 (419590 

)N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION QTIMORTGAGE. 
INC PlainwH. -V - STANLEY R KWIATEK, 
DEVON BRINKMEYER OAK WOOD LANE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION Oetendents 
11 CH 036264 9937 S CICERO AVENUE. 
UNIT 11201 OAK LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE 
Of SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
pursuant to a judgment ol Forectosure and 
^te entered m toe above cause on March 6 
2012. an agent of The Judioai Sates 
Corporation will at 10 30 AM on Mey 6.2012, 
at toe The Juciiaal Sales (^orponwon. One 
South Wackei Dnw - 24to Floor CHICAGO. 
IL. 60606 sen al pubkc auction to the highest 
bKtooi as set torih below, toe lollowing 
desenbed real estate Commonly known as 
9937 S CICERO AVENUE, UNIT #201, OAK 
LAVW IL 60453 Properly tode* No 24-10- 
300-109-1009. Property todea No Underlying 
PIN«24-10-300-0^ 
The real estate >6 improved with a 
coiidodowmtvxise Sate terms down ol 
toe highnst bid by certriied funds at toe ctoee 
of the auction. The balance, including the 
Judicial sate tee tor Abandoned Residual 
Property MunvapalilV RetiH Fond, which « 
cakxiUiltKl on 'ostoontiai real estate at Ihe rate 
0<$i tor each $1,000 or tracbonthereoiol toe 
amount paid tfte purchaser not to eiceed 
UOO. in cedrtied lunds. « due within Kventy- 
tour (241 tiours No tee shaH be paid by (he 
mortgagee acquiring toe residenllal real 
estate pursuant to Its credit bid al the sate or 
by any mortgagee ludgment creditor, or other 
lienor acquirvig the restdanbal real estate 
whose ngnis m arxl to the residenlial real 
estate arose pnor to the sale The suti^ 
property is sublet to general real estate 
taxes, special assossmonts, or special (aiies 
teviod against sard real estate and w aftered 
lor sate witooiA any representation as to qual- 
iN or quantity of trite and witoout recourse to 
f^ntiit and m *AS IS' oondOion 
The sale is lurtlier subfect to contirmahon by 
Ihe court it Ihe sale ■& set aside tor any reason, 
Ihe Purchaser at toe sate shall be enntted only 
to a teiuin ol the deposii pad The Purchaser 
Shan have rto lurtoei recourse against toe 
Mongagm toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgageo s 
anomey Upon payn^ n tuN of the anxx/n 
bid ifw purchase* wiu rerxrvc a Certiicaie of 
Sale that wiU enbite ifto pixchaser to a deed to 
t' •« real estate u/ttor cctofrrriabart c4 the sate The 
property will NOT be open tor inspection and 
pia^iMf makes no repnzsenlalion as to toe COn- 
dtion ol the property Ptttepeobve btodors are 
odmoTiWhect lo Chooi the court Ne to venfy a# 
mlormalton tl to« piop^ s a condominium 
unit toe purchaser ol toe unit at the torecto&ure 
sate other toart a mortgagee, shall poy toe 
asses^enls arx] toe ieg» teet required tw The 
CondomifKim Property Act 765 ILCS 
605^g)« 11 and igH4) # toiS properly is a con- 
domnwm urte wNcfi» pad o* a common inter¬ 
est commurWy. ttw purchaser iK toe un4 at toe 
teredosure sate otoor than e mortoagee shai 
pay the assessments requuao by The 
GCnduminium Pntperry Act 765 ILCS 
605/18 5(Q n IF ^U ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR fk^OWNERl YOU HAVE THE 
flKXT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tSiTOtiCl OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 

edormabon contact Ptointilfs attorney 
The Sate OerK COOILIS A ASSOCIATES 
PC t5W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794 9676 
belwddn die hours of and 3 PM & ask tor toe 
tateedapertment RefertoM# 14-11-25454 
THE JUOlClAL SALES CORPORATION One 
S WlaekPr Or. 24to FI OlCPgo IL 60606 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Vvtwl i>te Judcuii 
Sofaa Coro^aon at www^ cxirn tor a 7 day 

sates CODIUS A ASSOCT 
WRTH FRONTAGE 

RC^ SUITE too BURR 

Act vou »f* acMsad toal PlamteTs alkwnay la 

coiaci a «is« and any 
waibattead tor tort puiTto## »423<33 

IN THE ClRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY division ONEWEST BANK 
FSB PteteWI -V- LEVANT HAMPTON. CRE- 
OLA HAMPTON. MORTGAGE ELECTRON¬ 
IC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS INC 
ONEVYEST BANK. FSB Oaterxtenli 09 CH 
029346 9657 S RICHMOND AVE EVER 
GREEN PARK, IL 60805 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihrt 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure A Sale 
erttered <n the ttXNe cause on Feb 6. 2012. 
an agant ol The Judicial Sates Corporakon 
wW rt 10:30 AM on May 8. 2012. al the Th« 
Judicial Sates Corporation. One South 
Wackvr Dm* - 241h Floor CHICAGO. IL 
60606. sen at pufAc auckon to toe highest bid¬ 
der. as set torih below, the toSowvig desenbod 
real estate (Commonly known a« 9657 S 
RiCHAAOND AVENUE EVERGREEN PARK 
IL 60006 Property index No 24-12-115056 
The root estete «tmpioved w«h a readence 
Sole terms 25”» down ol toe higheat bet th 
certified funds at toe efooe ol toe auction The 
batence ihObdoig the JudKiai sale tee tor 
Abandoned Resoenbal Preperfy MurwtoaMy 
Rekef Fund, which s catouteted on residentar 
reel estate at toe (rte of $1 tot each SVOOOcv 
Iraclion toereoi of toe amoiaif paid by toe pu* 
chaaer no! to exceed 6300. tn cernkec tonos 
It due witom twenty-tour (24) noim No tee 
shall be pextby toe mortgagee aaquemo the 
residenbai reel eeiale pursueni tr as creJk tu 
at toe sate or by any rnorigagee udgmeni 
creditor, or other lienor ecqunmg toe resd»r' 
bat lea) estate whose nghis in ano ic toe res' 
deneai leai estate arcee pnor to toe saw 
sUbtect prqpeiTy is subiwa to genera rew 
estrte taxes, apenai aseaasmoms or eceiria 
toxee levied agamsi SMd rex esuie ane e 
oflered tor sate vtehoui arw repreaenutor as 
to qurtlTy or quanliTy of Mie anc wrtxxr 
recourse to Pleimin and m ‘AS IS' v-tmarkcr 
The sate IS further subyect ip con^^tookon ^ 
toa oourl II toa sate « art astoe tor arh rea¬ 
wn. the Puntoasar al tha sate shall be entSted 
only to a rrtum ol toe dapoe# pate The 
Purchaser sha> hsM no lurtoer recourw 
agamsl toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe 
Alorigagee's aOorney. Upon payment to luH ol 
toe amount bid. toe purchaser wik rocrtve a 
CteroAcato of Sate tort wM anMe the purchas- 
ar to a deed to toe real estate alter confmnB- 
tion ol toe sale The property wM NOT be open 
tor tospecUon and plainMI makes no ropreoen- 
tabon as Id the ooncMon ol toe ptqpedy. 
ProapactivB tHdders are admonished to checx 
Ihe court Me to verify aH mtormabon 
6 toe properly « a oondominaim isiit. toe pur- 
chasrt of toe una at toe torectosure sate, otoer 
toan a mortgagee. ShaH pay toe assesemente A 
toe legal fees required by The Condomman 
Properly Act. 765 ILCS 60S/9(gH1) rtid (gK4). 
tl tors properly s a condommaan unit whin Is 
pari or a common miaresl comritjnay. toe pur¬ 
chaser ol toe unit at toe torecloeure sate otoer 
than a mortgagee shal pay the eaeeesments 
required by im Condomnum Properfy Act. 
766 ILCS 606/18.S(9-11. IF YOU ARE THE 
AfOFrTGAGOR (HOMEOy^R). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^ESSfON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTHY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNOfS 
AORTOAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ntorrrvition. oonlacit PteirtefTs attorney 
The Sale Ork. COCMUS A ASSOCIATE^ 
PC . 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
too. BURRRtOGE. IL60527. (630) 794-9676 
between toe hours ol 1 andSPMoiify andask 
lor the sales deparimenl.. Ptease refer to Me 
number 14-09-21336 THE JUOKm SALES 
CORPORATION One S. Wadvm Drive. 24th 
Floor, Chicago. IL 60606^50 (312) 236- 
SALE Ihu can also visil The JudlcuU Sates 
Corporakon rt www bsc-com tor a 7 day sta¬ 
tus report ol pendHto sates COOILIS A 
ASSOCIATE. PC-1^030 N FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SU^ 100 BURR RIDGE. )L 60527 
(6301 794-9876 Aao^ F4a No.' 14-09- 
21^ ARDC# 0046e0(}2 Attorney Code 
21762 Case a 09 CH 029348 NOTE: 
Pursuant lo the Fair Debt CoHeckon Pracboes 
Act, you are advised tort PlalnliirB attorney s 
deerned to be a debt oobector attempting to 
cobBCt a debt and any inlormakon obtamod 
wiH be used lor that purpose. U22617 

IN THE CIRCUIT (DOURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERLRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PlainHI. -v - JAN 
2UHAWSKI. KRYSTYNA ZURAWSKA AKA 
KRYSTYNA 2URAWSKI. THE PINES OF 
OAK LAWN CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
Detendanls 10 CH 51343 9600 MASON 
AVENUE UNIT 2N OAK LAWN, IL 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgrnent of Forectosure and 
Sate entered m ttie above csum on February 
IS. 2012. an agent ol Tha .ludiaal Sales 
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on May 17, 
2012, at the The Jurkoal Sates Corporakon. 
One South Wadier Drive - 24th Floor CHtCA 
GO. IL. 60606. sek at pubkc auction lo toe 
highesi bidder, as set torih befew. ihe tollow- 
ing desotoed real astele Commonly known 
as 9600 MASON AVENUE UNIT 2N. OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 PropOfty Index No 24-00- 
200-087-1053, 24-0e.20CH)e7-1031 
The real estate is imph>red with a brown bnck 
oondominum with no garage Sate terms 
25io down ol the higheat bid ^ certified funds 
at the close of toe auebon: The belance. 
including the Juckeial ute lee tor Abandoned 
Residerrttal Property Munropelity Relief Fund, 
wtwch « caicuialed on resrdenbel real estate 
at toe rate of (1 tor each SVOOO or fraction 
thereof of toe amouni paid by ttie purchaser 
nol to exceed $300, in cernfied lunds. is due 
witoin twenty-four (24) hours No lee shall bo 
paid by Ihe rnortgEigee aoquinng too residen- 
iirt real e&iata pursuant to its credit bid at ttie 
sate or by any morigagea. (udgment ciedaor, 
or other Wior acquiing ttie rosKtenUal real 
estate whose nghis in and to the resKterttirt 
real estate ansse pnor to the sate The suteect 
property is sub|^ to general real esm 
taxes, speciaf aseawmenta, or special taxes 
levied against sard real esirta and is oftered 
tor sate without any represenialion as to qual- 
ilv or quanMy ol Me and wOhoul lecourse lo 
PlamkII and ‘AS IS* oondrtori 
The sale is lurtoer subject to contemation by 
toe coun Upon paymeni ei luK ol Ihe amount 
tKl ttie purchaser w4| receive a Cerbkerte of 
Sate tort will enMte ttie purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate after oonfiimaiion of the sate 
The property will NOT be Open to* inspeckon 
and pkuniill makes no representabon aa to the 
oonoriion ol toe property Prospective bidcters 
are admoriKhed to check Ihe court tie to vtr- 
iNaH ntormation 
It this preperty is a conctommium unti the pur¬ 
chaser ol the umt at the torectosure sate other 
than a mo'igagee. shall pay the oasesaments 
and toe legal fees raguiied by The 
Coodommiwn Propeity Act, 765 ILCS 
605>9(gi(l)and(g)(4) II ton property is a uon- 
dommum uni vmich is pert ol a common 
•nieresi community, ttie purchaser ol Iho uni 
at toe torectosure sate olner ttion a morigagM 
shall pay the assessmenls required by 
CondorrerMum Prqporly Aid 705 ILCS 
605’lk5(9lJ IF vbU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR ^(jMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RfC^T TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
no DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER Of 
POSSESSION (N ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-l70t(Ci OF THE lUfNOIS 
MORTOAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For xiiwmabon Vitil our wetteie ol aerv- 
ce alfy-pwca oom benveen ttie hours ol 3 
and 5 pm PiERCE 4 ASSOCIATES. PteaiWfs 
AitomiM. Oie Norto Dearborn Stteel Skjtlo 
1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476^ 
5500 Please refer to No rxiinberMl03e636 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
S«wth Wacker Oive 24to Ftoot, Ctucago IL 
60606 4650 (312) 236-5ALE ibu CSMI also 
vKit The Axkciai Salas Corporabon al 
wwwiiacoom to* a 7 day status report of 
pencknn wOps PIERCE « ASSOCIATES One 
Norm (JeartKvn Street Sute 1300 CHICAGO. 
IL 60602 |312) 4755500 Altomey F4e No 
04)036636 Anomey Ccvlo 91220 Caee 110 
CH 513431419562 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 0# COOK CO(^ 
TV. ILLINOIS COUN'^ DEP4RTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION RANK OF AMER' 
CA. NA SUCCESSOR P' M£iK5ER TO 
BAC NOME LOANS SERVVdvc'. ..P PtexHR 
•v USA kOSHUiOCR TON' A 
KOSHMtOER CtetendeNs ’ • Ch 
14415 S SHERM4N «\ENi>E POSEN L 
60469 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERCev G vfS toil 
putsuent to e Judgmeri tV f-crxrkmtr* A Saw 
eriloredvilheaPove cstareon Marrh 1 20'^ 
rti agent ol Tf« judcui Sates CorTtevabon 
wd rt 10X AM on Miv 2 20i2 at toe The 
jukcaai Sate« Corporal One S WKker 
Orwe- ?4to FteorCHCAGO >L 60^06 seaai 
putikc auction to toe hirticci Mow as art 
hiiyi betow the tobo*^ deecibed reel 
ertate Commonly teiown as 14415 S SHER¬ 
MAN AVENUE TOSEN 11 60469 Prop^ 
Indoi No 2e-i2-215^ 6 29-12-216069 
The real ectele « mpmved wiih a sngte tern- 
W reaoence Sate terms 25*» diMn c4 tie 
fighesi MS bv oertAed finjs at the close ol 
the auchon Th^ balance 'nctuMig the 
Atetete sate tee w apw^soned Rasiaenkal 
ProprtTy lAxicvaMi Rekrt Fund Much is 
oakvteMd on rertdenb* real eaiate at the rate 
4-4 %' tor «ad< $1 XT or nacSKin thereof ol Ihe 
wrvk/t Clad N toe cxachaMr not to okoeed 
$3X 1^ cei'rtac *i/>aa « due wshn twrttty- 
txr- :* N.xrs No tee rtial be paid by Ihe 
'^'•'Toepee acijun'ig toe re*<denaai real 
ectete cvmoant to se creoi bid « toe aate or 
hi *^3r>gegee uagmare aerttor or otter 
ttev> xojrr^ toe readerte^ reef aatete 
«v\-ee V* '* re>denkii real 
eeute arope tw v: toe S4« The atjbfect 
jrnoerh • sjcxecr to gteterei real esfrte 
iate« speci* Maeasmenft, or apeort ews 
vvxeo qpMTrt SrtO rear artate and • offered 
to utt wtexxf ar> represartabcin as to qual- 
K » ajsrrtv d Me and mtoai recourea to 
^erer and r 'AS iS* oondkon 
The sate • Kvtoei BubyeO lo ocuArmabon by 
ttte octet n toe sate « trt aade lor any rea¬ 
son tttePioceteaarrtihaMtetfialbeaneaed 
orvy ID a ratum of Tte dapoaB paid The 
Pureftesrt ShaH have no furtoer leoourea 
agamei ttio Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee's altorrwy upon payment m luH ol 
the amount bid toe purchaser wki receive a 
Certtteate ol Sate ttiaf wH enaite the purchM- 
et to a deed to the real estate aller oonlfmia- 
bon ol the sole Tha properly iMH NOT be open 
tor iTKpeckan arto plaaiMI makes no repreaen- 
(abon as to the oondttion of the property 
Proepeckve biclders are admonrtied to check 
tw ooul lie lo verily all rntorTTirtion 
• ttia properly is a condorntnium urd. ttw pie- 
(toaser of ttie uni ol ffie torecioeuie sate, otoer 
toan a mortgagee, aha* pay toe assewnentt 6 
ttte legal tees requsred by The Candonunaim 
Pitpofiy ACL 765 ILCS 66&9(g)(i) and (gM) 
tl this properly te a oondominMn unli when is 
part of a oommon meresf communify. the pur¬ 
chaser of the una at the torectosure sate otoer 
ttitei • mornagee shal pay the asaaeamenti 
reqiared by The Condomfniuifi ProperN Act 
766 ILCS e06(1B.5(a1). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (fOKOW^Rj. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN IKf^SSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECmON 16-1701(0} OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormabon. oontaoi Platottira attorney: 
The Sate Cterk. COOlUS A ASSOCIATE! 
PC . tSWOOO N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
too, BURR RIOGE, N. 60627J630} 7944676 
between the hours of 1 and 3 ^ only and oak 
tor the safre department.. Pleaee reler to lie 
number 14-1MK1B.THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATX3N One S VWteker Onve. 24to 
Floor. Ctecago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
8ALE 1X1 can ateo vteit The Juktel Salee 
Corporafioo af wwwteoom lor a 7 day sta¬ 
tus report rt pendlra sales. COOILIS & 
ASSOCIATES, R. tSWOaO N FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUrTE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 
(630) 794-6876 Altomey Fie Na 14-11- 
18S1B AflOCe 00468062 Attorney Code 
21762 Case e 11 CH 033680 NOTE: 
PureuaM to the Fea OsM CoHeckon Praickcea 
Act you ore advised thoi Pkunkff s attorney is 
daemod to be a debt ooNeclor attemrting to 
coleci a debt and any mtormatton oplavied 
wM be U6^ tor that purpose 1423406 

IN THE CIRCLHT (XIURT OF CIXIK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHAfCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PlrtnMI. -v.- 
lOCH 37629 Detendanls 5604WEST68TH 
PLACE OAK LAWN. IL 60453 NIHAO AKEL. 
NAJLA AKEL HOME EQUITV OF AMERI¬ 
CA. INC NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pureuani lo a Judgment ot Forectosure and 
Sale entered in the obove cause on February 
14, 2012, an agent o( The Judicial Sates 
Corporabon. wHI rt 10:30 AM on May 16, 
2012. at tha Tha Judiciaf Sales Corporakon. 
One SoutoWackar Drive ?4th Floor CHICA- 
(30. IL. 60606. sen al public auction to Ihe 
htghert bidCter. as set torih below. Ihe toNow- 
■ng described real estate Commonly known 
as 5604 WEST saTH PLACE. OAK LAWN. IL 
60453 Piqpeny index No 24^)5-2i 1-060- 
0000 
The real estate is improved with a wngte-tam- 
Hy twoalory brick houM with a detached 2 car 
garage. Sale tanns: 25% down of the highest 
bid t^oeriifted funds at the ctoee of the auc¬ 
tion. The belance. inctuding the JudKial sate 
fee tor Abandoned Restoenlial Properly 
MunicipaliN Rebel Fi.md. which is catoulrted 
on rowdoneal real esiate at the rale of $1 tor 
each $1.000 or haetton ttieraof of the omounl 
paid by Die purchaser not to exceed $300. m 
oeriifiad lunds. is due wittwi iwenty-toui (24) 
hours. No toe sTibII be paid by the monge^ 
aoquinng tie resKtential real esute pursuant 
to Its cr«M bid at tie sele or by any mort¬ 
gagee, ludgmeni creditor, or other lienor 
acqunng the residential reel aetate whose 
n^is m and to the residenbal real estate 
arose prior to the sate. The aUbied property is 
stto|ect to general reel estate tame, speoal 
assessmeritB. or tpacial tarns tewed againet 
said real ostole and is offered tor sate vAhoul 
any representakcxi as lo quaMy or quonitty ol 
Mlo and wiVioul lecouree to Plainvl and in 
*AS IS* oondteon 
The sate e torther subfed lo ctnfcrmakon by 
Iheoourl Upon payment n luH ol the amouni 
bid. the purchase wit recerve a OrtHtcate ol 
Sate that wd snotie the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate attei oonArmakon ol ttie sate 
The property wd NOT be open tor mepeckon 
and pteiniM ntekes no reptesentakon aa to the 
condtoon ol ttie property Proapeckve bidders 
ate eiknoniBhed to check the oourl Re to ver- 
iy al intormakon 
If the property te a condonwkum umt. toe pur¬ 
chaser ol ttie unrt al toe torectosure sate, other 
ttien a mortgagee. eheA pey V« assessments 6 
Ihe legal tees reguned by The Condonwuum 
Property Ad. 765 ILCS 60&9(g)(t> end (guA) 
K tots property is s condomirHjm unrt Miito « 
part exs oommon nteresl oommurdy ttiepur- 
chaser ol tw unrt el toe torectoaure sate other 
ttion a mortgegee shaH pay Ihe sieeMniunli 
requaeo by The Condonwuum Ptoperty AcL 
^ICS Wi0 5(0-1) IF you ABE THE 
MORTGAGOR JHOME^ER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN (N PO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE laiNOlS 
MORTGAGE FORE<x6»LiFlE LAW 
For mtormatton Visa our wabeie rt ai^ 
loe rtty-Diarce com berweeo toe hours ert 3 
»id SrtnPfERCE k ASSO(3lATES. PtemHfTs 
Attevrwys, One Norto Dearborn Skert Sutte 
1300 Cfk^AQO IL 60602 Tel No 13121 476 
5500 Pleese rrttf* lo Nte nuntoer Mm03753 
THE JUOlClAL SALES CORPORATIONOne 
South Wacker Dm*. 24to FiocN^ Ctecaga K 
60606-4650 (3121 230 SALE \bu can alao 
vtefi The Jutooal Safes C^porakon al 
www.i|Kcom tot a 7 <tey iJKTL?* 
pmvkl^srtes PtERCE A AsSOC>Ar& Orie 

dearborn Street Srtto 1300 CHICAGO 
IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 ANo^ Fie Na 
R4O9037M Aaomey Cbde 91220 Oee * 10 
013716291419618 

W THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY (JEfteRTMENT 
ChANCERI CKViSfON I4S8C BANK 
national ASSIXIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR WELLS FARGO ASSET SECURITIES 
CORPORATION MORTGAGE ASSET 
backed pass through CERDFCATIS 
SERIES JC07 PA2 Pteinklf v JOSE^^- 
IALEZ aka *05E F GONZALEZ. PATRICIA 
GONZALEZ AKA PATRICIA E OONZAlEZ. 
(.•NKNCAVN OWNERS ANO NOl-REC(DRD 
CLAIMANTS Detendanls 11 CH29633 77l9 
SOLrtH SPAULDfNO AVENUE CHICAGO, IL 
f065C NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN tort 
cx.reurt4 to a Judgment rt Forectosure end 
^te entered n the above ceuee on Fabruaiy 
IS 2012 an agent rt The Judoai SafM 
Corporetton. wd al 10:30 AM on Atey 17. 
20il rt ttie The Juettaal Safee (Dorpontton. 
One South Worker Dnvd 24to Ftoor CHICA 
<jO IL 60606, sett at puMc auetton to the 
tMtoecl bnkter. ae ttrt forth below, toe tottow 
mg daecnbed real eatele Commonly foioMm 
as 7719 501/TH SRAULDING AVENUE 
CHCACO M. 60B&2 Property indas No 19- 
26412-OOSaOOO 
The real aatete w imprDyed vrth a aingte tem- 
«y homo: 2 car dateched garage Sate lamia; 
2^ down of toe Nghert tid by oarlittad ktocte 
rt toe ctoee ol toe audton. The bafanoe. 
tncfirtkng fie Juttoal eate tee lor Abandoned 
Reatoenttal Pntoerty Muntop^ ReM Fund, 
which scalcxrtatad on raaderrttei reef eaiate 
rt tie rate rt Si tor each $1,000 or treetton 
toereof rt ttte rtnouni paid by the purchaaer 
not lo exoeed $300. to certified tonda. « due 
wrthto fwer«v-4cxa (24) hours. No lee ahal be 
paid by toe mortgagee aegutong the raakten- 
iirt real ertaie pureuani tb1te credtt bid el Ihe 
aate ot by any moilgagee, judgmanf eredilor, 
or ottiar Wwr aoMring iha raaklinttal rM 
actaie whoae njpite to and to iha taaidinttal 
real eaiate atoae poor to toe aate Tha todM 
property » aubyKS to general real eetete 
laxaa. apacial ■lineeneiinii. or ^lectel lanes 
levied againrt said real eatala and • oftered 
tor sate wtthoiH any repreaentetton aa to qual¬ 
ity or ouanlily of tWe and wtthoul recouree to 
n»ntill and in *A8 IS* ooriMon 
The sate »further sUbieol to oontemakon by 
ttie court Upon paymenl n M rt Bie amourtt 
bid. Ihe pucheaer wd recekre a Ceritticete rt 
Sate tort wW enktte Vie purrtiaeer to a deed to 
toe real aetole offer conArmetton rt ttie sate 
The property wd NOT be open for toapeebon 
arte ptemkii makaa rio repreeenMkon as to toe 
corvMon rt toe property Pioepeckve biddere 
are Mknonished to check toe courtfite to ver¬ 
ily rtl mformatton. 
w ttHs property is a condomnajm isiil. ttie puh 
Chaaer of ttie loiil at toe toreetoaure sate, ofhar 
than a mortgagee, shaH pay ttie akuejiafnenlii 6 
toe tegal teas required by The Condonwuum 
Properly Art 766 LCS OOS^gKI) and (gM) 
N ttte properly « a condominium uni wmh e 
pert of a common mtereet communiy, ttie pur- 
ehaeer rt ttie unit sf ttie torectosure sate otoer 
than a mortoagN ahai pay ttie iteeffcmentr 
required by T>te Condonwiiien ProperN Act. 
1^ ICS 605(l8 S(g-1L IF YOU ARE THE 
MC)RTGAQ(3^HC)MeOWNen), VDU HAVE 
THE RIGKT TO REMAIN IN TO^ESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOFTTGAOE FORECLOSUW LMV. 
For mtormatton: Vert aervice.aRy-pieroeoom 
between ttie hours of 3 end 5 pm. PIERCE 6 
ASSOCiATES. Plamilini Attorneys. One N. 
Dearborn 61 Suite 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602. Tel No (312) 476-5^. Rater to Me 
nurttoer RM116960 THE JUOlClAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wteker Ome. 
24to Floor. Chicego. IL 80606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE Tbu crti rtsQ vteH The Judtoial 
SMs CorporrtMxi rt www.ttsocom tor a 7 diw 
Btefus rm^ rt penclng sates PIERCE A 
ASSOCt^S One North Oeerbom Skert 
Suite 1300 CHICAGO. R. 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Altomey File No: Rkl 116960 Atkxney 
Code. 91220 Caae H11 CH 266331421563 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUJNOIS COUNTY DERLRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BAC 
HOME LOANS SEFIVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING LP Plambif. -v.- CARL TESINSKY. 
BANK OF AMERICA, NA. UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEE^ OF C:AflL TESIN¬ 
SKY. IF ANY UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECOFiD CLAIMANTS Detendanls 
10 CH 35866 9209 SOUTH SSTH COURT 
OAK LAWN. IL 604S3 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tort 
pursurttt to a Judgment rt Foreclosure and 
Sale entered m ttie above cause on 
February 10. 2012. an agent rt The Judictel 
Sates Corporation, wd af 10X AM on 
14, 2012. al oie The JucttciaJ Sales 
Corporakon, One South Wacker Drive - 2401 
Ftoor CHICAGO. IL 60606. seM at purtte 
auction to the highest bidder, as set tortti 
below, the toltowing describe real eaiate 
Common'v known aa 9209 SOUTH SSTH 
COURT. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 Properly 
Indas No. 24-04-3 9-020-0000. 
The real ortala - miproved wflh a bnck 
house, detached k car garege Sale terma 
25% down rt the highest bid by c^fied 
tonds rt (he ctoee rt toe euchon; The bal¬ 
ance. including Ihe Judicial sate tee for 
Abandoned Residential Properly 
Munlclpakty Reset Fund, which is catertwed 
on resxdenilal real estate rt the rale rt $t for 
aach $1,(X)0 or traction thereof ol Ihe 
amouni paid by Ihe purchaser nol to exceed 
$300. to certified furide. is due wilhto twiniy- 
tour (24) hours No tee shal bs paid by toe 
mortgagee aoquinng the resioanitai real 
estate pursuant to its oredfl bid al toe sate or 
by any mortgagee, judgment creditor, or 
ooier lienor ao^nng the rewdontiat real 
estate vtoose nghis m and to toe residentiei 
reel esirte aroea prior lo Ihe aate. Tha sub- 
teci property is suDfed to geneiBl real eslaie 
iBMes. special aosettemonre, or apecial laats 
levied agatost said reel ertofe and rt offered 
for aafe wHhoul arry rapresentrtton as to 
quaitty or quantity of Irtte and wiltiout 
recourse to Ftemtttt and in *AS IS* condNion 
The sale it further subjeot to oonffrmaiion by 
Iheoourl UponpeymentinhiHoftoeemounl 
tod. Ihe puittoaser wM reoeire e Certdicale rt 
Safe that wW entfee tie purcheser to a deed 
to the real eetaie after confmnalton rt (he 
sale The properTy vwH NOT be Open tor 
mspeoUon and ptairiUN mavr-. no repreeen- 
(anon as to toe condliion i^>i ihe property 
Prospective biddere are .• .tomehed to 
check (he court life to verily ell mformelion 
tl this properly is a oondomtolum unit the 
puichMcr rt trie isia at Ihe forectosure sale, 
other than a mortgagee. shaH pay the 
assessments and ihe legal laea recaoiM by 
The Condominium Prop^ Act, 7te ILCs 
60S«(gM1) and (g)(4) H ih« property is s 
oondemwiiifn umi wni^ is pert ol ■ common 
mteiert oommiaiity ihe purchaser of Ihs unit 
al toe toreetoaure sate other then e mort¬ 
gagee lhal pay the aaaesamenta required 
by The Condommsmi Property Act, 765 
ILCS 60!V16.5(g-t) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (fbMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN (n POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
ITOnCj OF THE LLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FOf^CLOSURE LAW 
For mtoiTnanan Vert our webam rt serv¬ 
ice elty-pwice com betwreen the hours rt 3 
end $ pm PIERCE 6 ASS(XIATES 
PHsmuffa Attorneys, One Norto Deorbom 
Street Sues 1300, CHICAGO IL 60602 Tet 
No (312) 476-5500 Pleaee refer to Me num 
bar m^lddtS THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Oie Souto Wteker Onve 
24lh Floor, (>ica^ IL 606064650 (312) 
236-SALE Vtiu can afeo visa The Judforal 
Safes Corporemn at wwwtiKcom tor s 7 
day status report rt pending sates PIERCE 
6 ASSOCIATES One North Oe«t»tn Street 
Suto 1300 CHICAGO (L 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Attorney Fite No RAl019ei5 Attor^ 
Code 61220 Case t tOCH 35866 Mig533 

IN THE CfRCUrr COURT OF CCW OOUN- 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMEm • 
CMANCERV DIVISION WEUS FARCW 
BANK ^AS trustee. FOTCA»^ 
TON MOflVOAGE LOAN TRUST. 
2006'NC2 ASSET-BACKED PASS¬ 
THROUGH CEHTIFICAreS Pteaittll. rt- 
ERIK BUSTAMANTE, MAYRA BUSTA¬ 
MANTE, NEW CENTURY MORTGAGE 
CORPO^^ATION Oetendanla 11 CH 332» 
8006 S KILPATRICK AVENUE Chicago. IL 
60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERSY GIVEN ttial 
pureuani to a Judgmartt of Foiertoaure end 
SM anfered in tie abewa causa on January 
20. 2012. an egeni of The JuOkfel Sates 
Corporabon. w« al i0t30^AM on Mte 17. 
aoiST^al toa The Jutbort Safes Corpor^. 
One Souto W«ker Drive - 24to Ftoor CHICA- 
GO IL 60606. saA rt prtibo euetton to toe 
twtoesi bidder, as set torto betow. the tobow- 
ing deecrtied real eatrte Comm^ known 
oa 8006 S KILRATRICK AVENUE, Ohfcam H 
60652 Proprtty todae No 19-34-11B013 
Tha real esfeto is VTfMOvad wtth a otefye tern- 
tty teaktence The ludgmeni amourtt wea 
toB2.731.10 Sato tornia 29% dcMm rt the 
hlitoMi bU by certtted funds rt toe otoae rt 
Ihe eurtton. The bsfence. inctodtng Ihe 
Jurtcial sefe lee tor Abvidoned HeeAnm 
Property MurecipaMy Rebel Fund, irtieh ia 
calcitttMd on reaKtonttaf real aatete if toe rate 
rt $1 tor eecfi $1.000 or iTMkon toarert rt toe 
amount paid by toe pmhaaer not to rtseed 
$300. in oertttted funds, is due witoin twertty- 
tow (24) hours No toe shal be paid tel Vfe 
morigagae airing the residenttel real 
eetefepureurtttto te cradll tad rt toe sate or 
by any rnortgagM. (ud^priertt orwdilor, or rthsf 
fianor acqiiem toe fearderttial real eaarte 
whoee riM to and to toa raardonitel raaf 
aatete arose pnor to toa aate. Tha subtert 
property is eubjeef to ganerel real aatete 
btes. speort aasaaamante, or apaciai taxaB 
fevfed egitoet said leal aatete and is rtfered 
tor safe witoout any raprasentettnnaa to quet- 
Ny or quanMy of ttes and wtthout reoourae to 
RakttlNrtid 11 *AS IS* oondMon. 
The sate la further aubject to oonliTnabon by 
toe court Upon paymenl to fob rt toa amount 
bid. toe purrtiaaar wM reeervB a Carttboate rt 
Sate toal wM erttHte toa punhaaar to a daed to 
the real eatefe attsi oorttlmirtiQn rt ttie sate 
The proparty wM NOT be opsn tor (tiipecbon 
andplaireHImakeanoteptaaatttabunasiDtht 
oona^ rt toa property. Ptoapaettv bidders 
are admonrthedto rtiack ttia oourl lla to ver¬ 
ify bN mtormetton. 
M tort property la a oondomtolum unb. Ihe pur¬ 
chaser rt Iha untt rt ttie foreefOBure aate. otoer 
•lan a mortgagee, ihatt pte ttfe kkktttertferts 6 
ttie legal bes required by The CondomtoMn 
Ptopeftf M. 766 LCS 605^gK1) and (QH4). 
If ttttspropady Macondaminkmi wM whtth » 
part Of a corrvnon inleresl cormiunlly. toa piv- 
ctiaaer rt tie untt rt toe toreotasise sate Otoe* 
toan a mortoagee rtiatt pay tie aaseasmanis 
required by me Condomlntem Properly Act, 
7^LC$ 605/18 S(g-1i. IF YOU THE 
MORTGAGOR iHOHEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAM IN TO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROeb 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECmON 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE UW. 
For totormetton, oontort PIsinMrs altotney: 
KROPIK. RAPUOA & SHAW, 120 S. LaSrtis 
SI.. Suite 1S00, CHICAQO. Il 60603. (312) 
235-6405 . Pleare refer to Re number 4(^ 
THE JUOlClAL SALES CORPORATION One 
8 Wacker Dr.. 24to Ftoor. Chiceap. 1160606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE YVieil Jurtctal 
Sales (jorporatton al WWW.lBc.com tor a 7 day 
status rsporl rt pending sales. KROPIK. 
RAPUGA A SHAW 120 Souto LeSrtte StteeL 
Suite 1500 CHICAGO. N. 60603 (312) 238- 
6406 Anomey Fife No : 40296 Atto^ Ctoda 
91024 Case • 11 CH 33220 NOTE Ftotsufett 
to toe Fair Debt Cotteckon Praclioes Act, you 
ere advfeed ttial PtairttifrB attorney is daernad 
lobe a debt ccAaetor attampttng to ortfert e 
dabi and any tofornwriion otttainad wi be 
used lor tort puqioaa. 1421463 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING, LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVONG. LP PWrttiir,-v- 
KRISTEN VANOERWAY. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGiSTRAnON SYSTEMS 
INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE 
BANK. N A, FOREST TRAILS OF OAK FOR¬ 
EST CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
Defendants ltCH4620 6860 WEST WIND¬ 
ING TRAIL UNIT 306 OAK FOREST. IL 
60452 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
pureuartt to a Judgment rt Foreefoeure and 
safe enfered m toe above causa on Februsry 
14. 2012. an agent rt The Judiclel Seles 
Corporation. wM rt 10^ AM on Mey 16. 
2012. a( the The Jud't.- i Safes Corporation. 
One Souto Wacker Dll ’ - 24to Ftoor CHICA- 
00. IL. 60606. sen ai public suction lo toe 
highert bidder, as set torto betow. ttie toitow- 
mg described real astele: Commonly feKNWi 
as 6650 WEST WINDING TRAIL UNIT 305 
OAK FOREST. IL 60452 Property inefex No 
ZB-ie-ioi-ooe-iize. 
The real estate is improved with a bnck eon- 
dominutm. no garage Safe lerms. 25% down 
rt ttie highert bid by certified funds al Iha 
close rt Bie auction. The balance, inctodrig 
toe Judictel sale lee tor Abendoned 
Restdenttol Property Municipality ReM Fund, 
whkto is calculBied on raeidsnthi real estate 
al ttie rate ol $1 tor eerti $1.000 or irecoon 
thereof rt ttie amount paid by toe puirtfeser 
not to exceed $300. n cedtlied fixids. m due 
withn twrtityJour (24) hours. No fee shall be 
paid by tha mortoagee ■cqtering the rertden- 
Ml real eatefe pursuant to ife cvecM bid rt toe 
sefe or by my mortgages, judgmsnl oredlior. 
Of other Wior aoqmhnQ the reeidenttrt real 
ertrte whose rights in and to Ihe reskfential 
real esirte arose pnor to toe aafe Thasubtacl 
property w subyMd to ganeral real awate 
Qu«s, spacMl Bsaeasments. or gpedal laxee 
fevfed ageinsi said real estate and is ottered 
tor safe wHhoul aiw rspreaemskon as Id qurt- 
M or quanMy ol ttife and wnnout raoourse to 
nrttitttt and to *AS IS* oondoion 
The safe is lurtoer subject to oorttinnakon by 
ttio court. Upon paymenl ki lull rt the amourtt 
bid. ttie purrtiaser wM reoahe a Certtficale rt 
Sato ihalwM enMls tie purchaaer to a deed to 
ttie reel eatefe etter oonfirroalion rt ttie safe 
The property wM NC7T tfe open lor toapackon 
ano pfenttH makes no repreaentatton at to the 
oondteon rt the property. Prospective bidders 
are admonished lo chartt toe court Me lo ver¬ 
ily all totormakor^ 
M iNa property is a oondomnium untt. ttw pur- 
rtiaaer rt toe urw at the teiacloeurB sefe. otiiar 
ttian e mongegee. shsM pay tie esseesmertts 
and (he fegai fees required by The 
CondomwMim Properly Act. 765 ILCB 
60Si^g)(l)end(gX4) II^propertyteeoon- 
dominium untt Mitch is pah ol a oommon 
iraarert oomnnaiiiy. toe purrtoaaar cf toe uri 
at ttie tot edoeure safe ctoor toan a modsjagM 
ShaH pay tie assessmortts requrad tw The 
Coodonwiium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
606/l8S(g-1J IF tOU ARE THE MORT 
OAOOfljHOAfEOVyNEm. WU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSIOI. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 151701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
A40RTGAGE FOREOGSURE LAW 
For totorriiaiion V«ii our wabeie rt ter^ 
tee attyiMtaaeom behwen ttie houre of 3 
and 5pm PIERCE $ ASSOCIATES. Piwrttttrt 
AflomrM. One Norto Deeitiom Street SuNe 
1300. CHtCAQO IL 60602 Trt No (312) 470. 
5600 Pfeeae refer to Me rurber RA103B710 
THE JUOtCfAL SALES CORPOlWfON One 
Srxtth Wkdwr Dtn^ 2^ Ftoor. Oteego. IL 
60606^650 (312) 236SALE tbu mTtkeo 
visa The Judicfel Safes CtorporMion rt 
wwwksccam tor a 7 day stalus rmon rt 
crendru safes PIERCE t ASSOClAT^Orre 
Norto Deoroom Sirert Sutte 1300 CHICAGO. 
H 60602 1312) 476-5600 AltorTfey Fto No 
^1039710 Allorrey Coda 91220 Cess « 1i 
CH4820U19452 

IN THE CfRCUR COURT OF OOOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS CX>UNTV OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN TREE 
SERVICING, ILC, Platottfr. -v.- MARIA 
REMISZ kWA MAI^ REMIASZ. BRIAR 
GATE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS Ortacktente It CH 31401 
10540 RlOQELANO AVE. UNIT 12 CN^ 
Rdge. IL 60415NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttial 
purauani to a Judgmanl rt Foredoaure A Sefe 
enferad in the above ceues on Jan 3. 2012. 
an egertt rt The Judfotal Safes Corporakon. 
wd ^19.30 AM on May 17.2012. aTtis The 
Judfoial Safes Corponteori. On# 8. Wadnr 
Oitva 24to Ftoor C^fCAOid IL 60006, sett rt 
piiilic audton to tie htohiaf btekter, aa sM 
forth batow, Dm frtfowtng tteecrtbad raal 
esktei Known as 10640 »DGELAN0 AVE. 
UNIT 12. Ctecago Ridew, IL 80416 Propeity 
IndeaNo 24-l8^l6%toae 
The rart eatefe ts improved wfto a oondorreni- 
ten. The judgmanf amotatt was $68.6^.00 
Sato feima. Ss% down rt toe htoheat bid by 
certtlied lunda al toe ctoee rt ttte auction: The 
bsfenm, indudKig toe JucIciBi aafe faa tor 
Abmdonad nBajdat^l Property MtetW^ 
Rairt IM, which te cateutefed on reaUanttrt 
real eatefe «tie rate rt $1 tor each $1,000 or 
ttaclon ttferert of toa amourtt paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser not to woeed $300. to caiMfed funds. 
» due witoin terenlytour houre. No tee 
ahett be paid by toe mortgaoee eoquhng the 
rBaidarttial rart ertnto piittuartt to Ns orsol bfd 
al tha safe or by any mortasoea. judgmartt 
crarttor. or olhar tenor aoquitng tha rartdan- 
krtiartartafewhoaerishlsInandtotoefttaF 
dartert rart eatefe aroaa ertof to the sate. The 
subject propeity te aubiact to ganeral rart 
eaiate teaas, feiMtei amanartts. or apacirt 
taaas towed agafnat aafd rart astele and te 
rtfered tor aate witooul any raptManttllor) as 
to quaMy or (pfenlity of fltte and wttoort 
raoourse to Ptainttfl and to *AS IS* ooniMton. 
The sate te furttier sut^ect to oorttirmallon bv 
the court. Upon paymertt to tott rt too amourtt 
bid. the putrtfeaar wM tecatre a CertMcate of 
Sate tort wB enMte the pterttaaar to a tteed to 
the real eatete after conttrmrtton rt toe sale 
The property wM NOT be open tor toMfertlon 
mdptetrttHImakeaopwpraaerttaionaBtothe 
condilion rt the property ProapartivB bidden 
are edmontehed to eherk toa court fie to ver- 
iN all totormalion. 
Ilttxa propeny is a oondomtoMm untt, ttia ptr- 
dieser rt ttie untt et toa toreetoaure sate, other 
Vwi a mortf^gae. shall pey toe aseeasmento A 
ttia togrt fees requred by The Condominfom 
Pro^ Ad 766 ILCS 6Q6«(gK1) and (gK4). 
little oropany is a condominium unH wrew » 
part rt a common tolereal oommuntty ttte pur- 
chaaer of Ihe untt at toe toreefoeure srte otoar 
ttwn a mortoagatt shall pay Via sssattamann 
raquirad by The Cendomirtum Property AcL 
w iLcTeos/iesta-i), if you Are the 
MORTGAOORJHOMeOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAM M IKTSSESSION 
FOR 30 CMYS AFTER ENTFTY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, M AOCORQANCE YffTH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOfS 
MORTGAGE FOR£Q.OSClR£ LAW. 
For Intofmolion. contettt Pfeirttirs rtlomay: 
HAUSELMAN, RAPPM A 0L5WAN6, OO . 
39 Souto LaSalfe Skert • Sutte 1106, CHICA- 
Ga IL 80603, (312) 372-2020 Pfeaee rater 
ID We rsoTtoet 11-6200< THE JUDICIAL 
sales CORPORATION One Souto Makar 
Drive. 24to Ftoor. Cfwasgo. IL 60606-4850 
(312) 236-SALE Wiu can afeo virti The 
JudettI Safes Corporakon rt wifew$Bcoom 
for a 7 day stetoa report rt pondng sates. 
HAUSELMAN. RAPi^ A OlSWAND, LTD 
39 Souto USrtte Street • Suite 1105 CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 80603 (312) 372-2020 Altomey Fla 
No: 11-6200A Attorney Code. 4452 Caae t 
11 CH 31401 NOTE Pireuant to ttia Fair 
Oattt Cottaetton Piactfoaa Ad you are advteed 
ttial Ptainkifi eltorney te deemed to b» a dart 
ooleclof rttenyino to colsct a debt and any 
intormalton obtained wR be used tor ttioi pur¬ 
pose mi362 

M THE CIRCUIT COUOT OF COOK C(XlN- 
TY. ILLINOIS COU^ OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOf^ADON PWnML-v-JEF¬ 
FREY P. ANDERSON JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK tiA.^ EMILY TEWtACE CONDOMINI¬ 
UM AS^IARON. UNKNOWN HQRS ANO 
LEGATEES Of LEON ANDERSON IF ANY 
UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NON-RECORO 
CLAIMANTS. WIUJAM BUTCHER. SPE¬ 
CIAL REPRESENTADVE Defartoartts 11 CH 
12046 37SeWEST120THSTR£ETUNrT2C 
ALSIP. IL 60803 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTCE 15 HEREBY GIVEN ttial 
pureuani to a Judgmertt of Forectoaure and 
Sate entered In Ihe rtXM cause on February 
14. 2012. an agartt rt The Judciai Sates 
Corpoabon. wtt el 10:30 AM on May 16. 
2012. a) Vie The Juddal Safes Corporakon. 
One souto Wacker Dnve - 24ih Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. sell si public auction to the 
highest bidder, as set forth betow; ihe toi^ 
ing desertbed reel estete:Commonfy known 
as 3756 WEST 120TH STREET UNIT 2C. 
ALSIR IL 60803 Properly Indre No 24-26- 
122-023-1007. 
The reel eefefe 18 improved with a ax unfl con* 
dommicm, no garege. Safe ferma. 26% down 
of tha Nghifel bto by oarflNd funds ai ttw 
cioae rt ttw auction. The brtance, includng 
the Judfcfel safe fes lor Abandoned 
Reskfertwl Proprtty Mi.tt>iopeMy Raiel Furid. 
which m caldAalea on reaidenMt real eetaie 
ol the rate ol $1 tor aarti $t.(XX) or kecSon 
ttwiBOl ol ttw amouii paid by ttw purchaser 
not lo exceed $300. in cervlfed lunds, « due 
witoin twenty-tour (24) hours. No lee shaH be 
piidbythemorigageeecquinngttiereaiden- 
Ml rert estate pureuani to MS credtt bid at ttw 
safe or by any mortgagee, judgment cradkor. 
ot ottwr senor acquring the reeidonlirt real 
effete whoee righte in and to ttw reaidankrt 
real estate arose prior to the sale. The artifact 
property te subjM to ganeral real esMe 
mtm. apecuri esaoaamsnte. or speeirt tame 
imtsd against said real esfefe and te offered 
tor safe wWiout any repreeacttalon ae to quaf- 
tty or quankly rt tttfe and wtehort rsoourse to 
FWttttl vto to *AS IS* ooneWton. 
The safe is torttwr sttoject to cronlirmekan by 
ttw court Upon peymant SI to! of ttw amouni 
bid, ttw purchesar wte recerve e Certtttcafe of 
Safe ttwlwte enstte ttwpurohoaar to e deed to 
ttw real eMofe alfer canAmwkon of ttw aate 
The property vrti NOT be open tor inapackon 
and plainkfl makes no rapreiwrialfon ea to the 
oondteon rt ttw property Praapaettve biddere 
are admorertwci lo rtwek Ihe oourl We to var- 
IN al mfortTiBlion 
It tiis property w s condomrnnjm untt. ttw pur¬ 
chaser rt Ihs unil el Iha toreclotture aafe, ottwr 
than a modgegae. shall pay ttw Baaraemsnfe 
and ttw fees rMulred by The 
Condominium Property Ad. 766 ILCS 
a0S9(gK1|4nd(g)(4h IT dm property weoon- 
domreum untt wmicn te pari rt a common 
iniarest oommuntty, ttw purchesar rt ttw imtt 
el tw torectosure sate ottwr ttwi a mortgagee 
ehatt pay ttw Beeeeemenli reqwrsd ^ 
Condommium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
605/18S(g-iJ IF ARE THE MORT 
GAGORJhOMEOWNERL YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 remain IN PbSSESSiON FOR 
33 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION lVl70t(C) OF THE lUINOtS 
MORTOAGE FOR^OSURE LAW 
For miormetton Vfett out webeia at sarv- 
loeafry-pwtDeoom. twiwaen tw houre of 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES, PfeMttrs 
Attorn^. Orw North Deettnm Skert Suito 
1300. CHICAGO. IL 60802 Tel No (312)476 
5600 Ptaem refer to tee nuntoer Ml 104764 
THE JUDteUM. SALES CORPORATION One 
South Vttsdiar Oriva. 24ttt Floor, Chicago IL 
80606-4650 (312) 236-$AL£ Ysu can afeo 
viett The JudtoMl Sates Cotpofeiton si 
wwwlfeccom tor e 7 day alrtua rsporl of 
peretim artaa. PIERCE AASSOCIATES Ons 
Norttilifearoom Street Stole 1300 CHICAGO. 
IL 60602 (312) 476-5600 Attorrwy F«e No 
mi 104^4 Attorney Cedi 91220 Cem«1l 
CH 120481419461 
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Dolores C. Canino 

Mass was said at St. Terrance 
Church, on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Dolores C. Canino of Alsip. She was 
83. She was the wife of the Frank L. 

She is survived by her children 
Frank (Henrietta), Richard (Jacci), 
David (Susan) and Tim, twelve grand¬ 
children and four great-grandchildren. 

Johann E. Ivins 

Services were held at the Lutheran 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Palos 
Heights, On Saturday, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Johann E. Ivins, 82. She was the 
wife of the late Robert 

She is survived by her children 
Robert A. (Laura), Craig (Michelle), 
and Vicki (Scott) Ladewig; 11 grand¬ 
children and 3 great-grandchildren. 

Thomas D. Collins 

Services were held on Thursday, 
April S, at the McKenzie Funeral 
Home, Oak Forest, with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South Cemetery, 
for Thomas D. Collins, 78. 

He is survived by his wife Charlene, 
his children Tammy Collins and 
Michelle Bresnahan, three grandchil¬ 
dren and his sister Karen McQueen. 

Victor DeAdam 

Services were held in New Lenox 
on Wednesday, with a private inter¬ 
ment, for Victor DeAdam, 81, late of 
New Lenox, formerly of South 
Holland. He was the husband of the 
late Viola. He was retired from Ford 
Motor Co. and was a member of the 
Italian American Club. 

He is survived by his children 
Cheryl (Greg) Hall, Mary (Robert) 
Short, Ronald (Joanne) DeAdam and 
Laura (David) Bendell, eight grand¬ 
children, two great-grandchildren and 
his brother Gerald (Trudy) D’Adam 

James E. Dunbar 

Mass was said at St. Elizabeth 
Seton Church, Orland Hills, on 
Tuesday, with a private interment, for 
James E. Dunbar, 81. He was a Navy 
Veteran and a retired member of the 
CPD. He was the husband of the late 
Jean. 

He is survived by his current wife 
Barbara and his sister Nancy 
Baumgartner. 

Nellie C. Frieling 

Services were held at the Calvary 
Community Church, South Holland, 
on Friday, with interment at the 
Chapel Hill Gardens South Cemetery 
for Nellie C. Frieling, 78. She was the 
wife of the late Robert W. 

She is survived by her children 
Barbara, Roger (Cheryl), Steven 
(Alona) and Pamela (Gerald) Pruim, 
eight grandchildren, her brothers 
Herbert (Dorothy), Cornelius 
(Audrey), Peter (Tena), William 
(Janice), Jim (Marla) Wolterstorff and 
her sisters Julia Dykstra, Matilda 
VanderSloot and Ruth (Gene) DeBeer. 

Kenneth J. GetzlofT 

Mass was said at St. Christopher 
Church, Midlothian, on Monday, with 
interment at St. Benedict Cemetery, 
for Kenneth J. Getzloff, late of 
Midlothian. He was a Veteran of US 
Army and a retired brick layer. He 
was the husband of the late Joan. 

He is survived by his children 
Kristin Getzloff, Jean Matykowski. 
Maureen Nye, Robert, Timothy and 
Richard, fourteen grandchildren, thir¬ 
teen great-grandchildren and his sis¬ 
ters Sharon Wiesner, Mary Schmidt, 
Vicki Ash and his brother Charles. 

Luella E. Kakta 

Services were held at the 
Thompson and Kuenster Funeral 
Home, Oak Lawn, on Saturday, with 
interment at Bethania Cemetery, for 
Luella E. Kakta. She was the wife of 
the late John. She was a member and 
past president of VFW Auxiliary 
9773, a member of the Hometown 
Seniors and a member of Happy 
Hometowners. 

She is survived by her children 
Barbara, Jean (Paul) Lehmann and 
Joy, two grandchildren and her sister 
Marian Cody. 

Marion Catherine Lundin 

Mass was said at St. Stephen 
Deacon and Martyr Church, Tinley 
Park, on Friday, with interment at St. 
Benedict Cemetery, for Marion 
Catherine Lundin. She was the wife 
of the late Norman. She was 87. 

She is survived by her children 
Carol (Michael) Parker, Arlene 
Baumstein, Norma (Donald) Miller, 
Donna (Michael) Ehlers and Debra 
(Gregory) Pronger, thirteen grand¬ 
children and six great-grandchil¬ 

dren. 

Ljtuis P. Mascitti, Jr 

Services were held in Chicago 
Heights, on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Assumption Cemetery, for 
Louis P. Mascitti., Jr., 62, of 
Frankfort, formerly of Homewood. 
He was a master cabinetmaker and 
owner of Custom Wood Design 
Company of East Hazel Crest. He 
was a US Navy Veteran, & a 
Homeowood Flossmore High 
School Grad. 

He is survived by his wife 
Valentina “Tina” Grivetti. 

Elmer Schroeder 

Memorial Services were held at the 
Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Palos Heights, on Tuesday, for Elmer 
“Al” Schroeder of Longboat Key, Fla. 

He is survived by his wife Gloria, his 
children Carole (Keith) Lindholm, 
Allison (Craig) Chismariek, Diane 
(Thomas) Adduci and Colonel Allan 
(Camille) Schroeder, four grandchil¬ 
dren and his brother Norman. 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 
Ibocmx^scccoxcooxcooocccccco 

Shirley Mazzolini 

Mass was said at St. Germaine 
Church, Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Shirley Mazzolini, 81. 
She was the wife of the late Phil L. 

She is survived by her children 
Lynn Schumacher and Lance 
(Jennifer), four grandchildren and 
her sister Daisy Doran. 

Margaret Moonan 

Mass was said at Most Holy 
Redeemer Church, Evergreen Park, 
on Wednesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Margaret “Meg” Moonan. 

She is survived by her husband Ken, 
her children Luke, Ellen, Will and 
Marty, her mother Nancy, her sister 
Mary Pat (John) McGeehan and 
Maureen (Ken) Kovak and her broth¬ 
ers Tim, and Bill (CPD) Donovan. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

■J “On Site Crematorium'’ 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708-496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A, Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

Thomas John Schuman 

Services were held at the Peace 
Community Church, Frankfort, on 
Wednesday, with a private interment for 
Thomas John “Tommy” Schuman, 18, 
of New Lenox. He was the captain of 
the baseball team and golf team at 
Lincoln-Way Central High School 
where be was a senior. 

He is survived by his parents Daniel 
and Lynn, his brother Joey and his sis¬ 
ters Hanna and Emma, his grandparents 
Johanna Schuman and Wesley Vogt and 
his great-grandmother Verona Vogt. 

Margaret T. Spatz 

Mass was said at Most Holy 
Redeemer Church, Evergreen Park, on 
Tuesday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Margaret T. 
Spatz, 72. 

She is survived by her husband 
Thomas, her children Thomas (Cindy), 
Margaret (Robert) Stumpe, Mary, 
Therese, Patricia Lindgren, Charles, 
Kenneth (Kelly); nine grandchildren; 
and her brother Terrence. 

Iris S. Wartenberg 

Services were held at the 
Schmaedeke Funeral Home, Worth, on 
Monday, with interment at Fairmount 
Willow Hills Cemetery, for Iris S. 
Wartenberg, 59. 

She is survived by her husband 
David, her daughter Melissa Joy 
Wartenberg (Andrea Crain), her mother 
Ann Holcomb and her sisters Nancy 
Orbeck and Debra (Robert) Willis. 

. k T k. T www.hannfiinetalhome.com 

T T A V Ton Free 866-912-9802 

-IN 1 N 708-406-1144 
FUNERAL HOME 

Dircccore 
V/Mfrfrr/* John Sr, Jt>hn Jr A Kevia O’DonaeU 

*>11 'n ll.irlt-rri \vc • ic u , 11 ui >4 

.SIMPUiCRKMATlON r'hk. r 

$975.00 Care/.IVlemofial 
866-912-9822 

vww.cafememotiaLcoixi Serving the enare ChtcegoUad areet 

Keeping gour Invetl nne's ashes al hame? 

Have the security ofknounng that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location, 

for itifonnalion. call: 

Blake-I.amb Funeral Home 

47*7 W'. 103'^ Street ^ 

Oak iMwn, H. 60433 

7oH-636-tt93 ^ 

Outivtt SCI IttinoiM Seriuvmn. tnv. 

Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1932 

Rkhanl and Janeen Sdimaedekf 
10701 S. Harlom Ave, Worth • 448-6000 

14205 Union Ave,, Oriand Park • 349-0111 

Adam E. Wydra 

Mass was said at St. Julie Billiart 
Church, Tinley Park, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Adam E. Wydra of 
Orland Park. He was 87 and a retired 
pipefitter at the University of Chicago, 
an Army Veteran of WWIl and the hus¬ 
band of the late Joanne. 

He is survived by his children 
Kathleen (Robert) Sopezynski, David 
(Carol Ann) and Thomas (Barbara), six¬ 
teen grandchildren and three great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Dolores Louise Yore 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart 
Church, Palos Hills, on Wednesday, 
with interment al St. Mary Cemetery, 
for Dolores Louise Yore. She was 90, 
a resident of Palos Hills and a member 
of Sacred Heart Church since 1970. 

She is survived by her children 
Gregory E. (Gayle), William “Sean" 
(Linda). Victoria (Ray) Janutis and 
Douglas <GG), five grandchildren, 
seven great-grandchildren, her brother 
Dr. Robert (Bemadine) Drcssel and 
her sister Joan (Jim) Temple. 

I Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME aT 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION TQQ-nTA _A A44 

•DIRECT BURIAL T|V 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION HICKOry nlllS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

%SO»ljfaoC 
9837 South KEOZiE Avenue 
Evergreen Park. IL 60805 

708499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Hadhional And 

Personal Attention 
Cremation A Pre Need 

Services AvaRabte 
Family Owned 

r& Linda Kosary 
Oifctort 



Veterans Ai ̂ ^Idiers 

By Lori Taylor ” Ph: 708.388.2425 SERVICE nr 
Army Pfc. Nick Cianchetti, 20, was welcomed home to 

Midlothian on Sunday, April 1st after an 11-month tour of 
Afghanistan. Cianchetti was a 2010 graduate of Bremen 
High School in Midlothian. He is the son of Dyan Henschel. 

Nick was met at Midway Airport by his family, ftiends, a 
large number of Navy sailors, members of the Chicago police 
and fire departments, and members of the USO. Cianchetti was 
escorted by Midlothian and Crestwood police and Patriot 
Guard riders on motorcycles to Midlothian VFW Post 2580, 
14817 Pulaski Rd., where a reception was held in his honor. He 
was also honored with fire ladder trucks that formed an arc 
with a large flag at 148th Street and Pulaski Rd. 

Nick is home on a 30-day leave. He went through basic 
training at Fort Knox, Kentucky then was deployed to 
Afghanistan in April 2011. He still has one year and eight 
months left in the service, but is undecided if he will rc-enlist 
or attend college. Following his 30-day leave Nick will be 
stationed at Fort Drum in New York. Welcome home Nick. 

*** 

Air Force Airman Jacoby L. McCormick graduated from 
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. McCormick is the son of Lillie Henry- 
Stanley of Chicago and brother of Sharee Henry of 
Evergreen Park. He is a 2011 graduate of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. College Preparatory High School in Chicago. 

* « * 

Navy Seaman Recruit Tonya C. Zavala recently completed 
U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, 
Great Lakes. She is the daughter of Aleida C. Pasos of 
Chicago and Ruben M. Zavala of Chicago. Zavala is a 2008 
graduate of Cristo Rey Jesuit High School in Chicago. ' 

* * * 

Navy Airman Apprentice Nakida N. Sotoclarke is currently 
deployed. Sotoclairke along with fellow Sailors and Marines 
aboard the aircraft carrier USS Enterprise (CVN 65) hosted a 
material, maintenance, and numagement assist (3MA) team as 
they evaluated the ship’s 3M program. Sotoclarke is a 2011 
graduate of Atgo Community High School in Justice. 

• * * 

We have received word that on Saturday, May Sth the 
Lansing Chamber of Commerce will hold its annual Lansing 
Good Neighbor Day Parade. This is a major annual event, 
and should attract over 125 entries. The parade will stage at 
176th St. and Wentworth Ave. Wentworth Ave. will be 
closed to non-parade traffic from 176th St. to Ridge Rd. 
from 11 ;30 a.m. to approximately 3:30 p.m. The parade will 
start at 2 p.m. and is expected to last until 4 p.m. For more 
information, contact Sgt. Al Phillips at (708) 895-7163. 

* * • 

Fifteen Illinois Army National Guard Soldiers were com¬ 
missioned as second lieutenants during the winter accelerat¬ 
ed Officer Candidate School (OCS) gradation ceremony at 
the Illinois Military Academy on March 25th at Camp 
Lincoln in Springfield. “This is the largest accelerated class 
we’ve graduated in years,” said Major Benjamin Shakman 
of Springfield, with the 129th Regional Training Institute at 
Camp Lincoln. “They were selected to attend the accelerat¬ 
ed program not just based on their ability to complete the 
demanding 57-day course, but more importantly because of 
their demonstrated ability to enter our formations and begin 
serving as platoon leaders in a very short time.” 

Among the 15 newly commissioned officers from in and 
around Chicago arc: 2nd Lt. James Brock of Shorewood, 
with Battery B, 2nd Battalion, 122nd Field Artillery in 
Chicago; 2nd Lt. Matthew Carlson of Chicago, with 
Company B, 1st Battalion, 178th Infantry Regiment in 
Elgin; 2nd Lt. Brian Fox of Hanover Park, with Battery C, 
2nd Battalion, 123rd Field Artillery in Galesburg; 2nd Lt. 
Jorge Franch of Naperville, with the 1744th Transportation 
Company in Robbins; 2nd Lt. Nathaniel Jungheim of 
Chicago, with the 1244th Transportation Company in North 
Riverside; 2nd Lt. Joshua Mang of Hoffman Estates, with 
Company B, 405th Brigade Support Battalion in Crestwood; 
2nd Lt. Matthew Mechenes of Willowbrook, with the 433rd 
Signal Company in Robbins; 2nd Lt. Danny Mullane of 
Chicago, with the 135th Chemical Company in Machesney 
Park; 2nd Lt. Michael Siudut of Hoffman Estates, with the 
1744th Transportation Company in Crestwood. 

» ♦ * ' 

Marrs-Meyer American Legion Post 991, 11001 Depot in 
Worth, will hold its final Fish Fry on Friday, April 6th from 
5 to 8 p.m. 

Midlothian VFW Post 2580, 14817 Pulaski Rd., will hold its 
final Fish Fry for the season on Friday, April 6th from 5 to 8 
p.m. The VFW 2580 Ladies Auxiliary will hold a Bake Sale 
at this Fish Fry to raise funds for Cancer Aid and Research and 
National Military Services, which will benefit veterans and 
their families. The drawing for the Dan Hampton Jersey, a 
Kindle Fire and a basket containing many items including a 
bottle of spirits will be held al this Fish Fry. 

* • * 

Quote of the Week: 
Things may come to those who wail... 

hut only the things left hy those who hustle. 
- Abraham Lincoln 

• • ♦ 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your family 

and God bless America and our Troops. 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c&c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 
FAMILY OWNED 

* OPERATED 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 
S COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YDUR COMPLETE 
MVING CONTRACTOR 

(7M) 425-0410 

BLACKTOP 

BRICKWORK 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Spccialisis in all Bni.kwnrk 
and rnnntcin 

• Chimneys Repaired 
• Al! Biiilriinp Restoratinn 
• Tnckpoinfftlg 
• Brick Cleaninq 
• Walerprootiny ^ 
• A/flV Concrete Work 

Oi/i'f ft.vir.s' ollitU'dril, Pride 

Riy Licensfid • murad • Bonded 

708-687-6826 

FREE LEGAL CONSULTATION 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

b Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
> Resurfacing 
> Seai Coating 
> Patchwork 
t'i9» KMknmtes 

708 423-9594 

708 301-5700 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

hmtfWmtyOrnly 

9644WH»147lliS«rMt 
(NE Cgrar .f 147th 4 CMral) 

(MiFon*t.IL MMK 
708239.0404 

WhuayaurdDgdMy. 

iwcKo • entli twcM 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 

(Just fMBtiQfl this od) 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNBI-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
LicwiSKi and bnurad 

www.southtownelecMc.com 
Emal: robirowan6aal.com 

FLOOR COVERING 

advantagecarpetspliJ8.oom 
7329 West 7Mh St. 

Bridgeview, IL 60456 

708-498-8822 
rtth S Harlom Next to K-Mart 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 
(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GRADt ATE OF BROTHER RICE HIGH SCHOOL 

GRADl ATE Of ST. XAVIER I NIVCRSm 

LAWNCARE 

JERRY M. 
Lll 

(708) 785-5023 cell 

GARAGE SERVICES 

Falling Prices 
S WeWm 

***E^?*" Heat 

/[Qq All 

Vs Competitors 

Prices & Warranties 

Emergency Service 

Garage Door 

Installation 

Opener Installation 
Daugherty’s Ovarhaad 

Garage Doors, Inc. 

708^9-2190 

ROOFING 

LANDSCAPING 

DONSOmiANDSimiNC. 
lAWN MADVIINANCE 

RcsieiitU A CtiBBenU Fnperty Senkts 
Regular Weekly Services Include; ; 

Edging, Weed-Waddng & Leaf Cleuinp 

•GanknWIdl Blocks 

ROOFING 

CaUMem 
Free Estimates • Insured 

Commercial 
And Rasidantial 

INC. ROOFING 
CALL 708-479-2002 

For FREE ESTIMATES 

♦ LOCALLY OWNED 4 OPERATED 

♦ SHINOLE TEAR OFFS 

♦ SHINGLE REPAIRS 

♦ SIDING-WINDOW'S 

♦ SOfFIT/FASClA 4 GUTTERS 

BBB Accredited 

Licensed, Bonded & Insured 

Mralkm Ihb mI and 
Receive ie% sir 

www.apekinc.com 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Roofs • 

• Repairs • 
Lay-ofers • Tear-ofb 
'h BBBAccieditad 

with an A. Rating 

9 In Bueiness over IS Vtars 

9 Uceneed, Bonded, Insured 

4“ Free Roof Inapection 

e Senior Discount 

www.HeritageRooferB.net 

TREE SERVICE 

ORIGINAL 
KEN’S TREE 
WM' 

TnoTrlmminga 
TneBmaonl 

Stamp Bomoval 
BusbTrimming 

SiBomoval 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call In (711) mm 
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“Ruse” Thefts On The Rise 
The Oak Lawn Village Board Meeting was visited by the resident should dial 911 and leave the phone off the 

Oak Lawn Police Detective Tom Cronin who spoke to hook. He also suggested that residents should keep their 
warn residents of the rise of “Ruse” thefts in the com- doors locked when they are outside so no one can enter 
munity. He explained that a ruse theft is one committed the home. Residents should ask for IDs and call police 
by two offenders; one distracts, the other enters a home if they suspect anything. 
to steal anything of value. Another crime that is on the rise is phone calls and 

The detective said these crimes are typically carried mail that promise money and contain a money order that 
out against elderly victims. The offenders woik as a the receiver is asked to cash on their account. Cronin 
team. While one offender will distract the targeted per- said if you receive this kind of mail or phone call that 
son, another offender will enter the victim’s home and promises big money, to disregard them and call the 
search for valuables, which they take. police. Mostly he said that if it ‘sounds too good to be 

It was repotted that these crimes only take about 3 to true, it probably is.’ 
4 minutes. Mostly, the offenders will say they are from In other business, the village board approved a request 
a utility company and could force their way into the to hire an assistant village manager to help Village 
house saying they need to check utilities or whatever Manager Larry Deetjen. Village tiustees proved a 
they choose to represent. When they leave, the home motion to participate in the ICMA fellowship program, 
had been burglarized. paving the way to hire an assistant for the village man- 

Cronin said these crimes are seldom violent. However, ager at a salary not to exceed $40,000. This is in 
he suggested that if a resident suspects that someone response to the workload that Deetjen has. In some 
that came in their home might be this type of burglar; cases, it has taken Deetjen a long time to get back to vil- 

151 lage residents and there 
T^YP^Pfl t ■< many important iCoCrlfV lagg coming up 

In attention. 

had 
International County 

i^UcCl'ClL Management 
-a which a 

77 / , • ^ ^ association for municipal 
HdliCatlOTl managers, about their 

an***"' 'j ' * Fellowship program. He 
n . Inter Ml said he already interviewed 

l\CSOt4fYC€ Par'"' jtwo prospective candidates 
Iv '''hn expressed an interest 

&4->^ in coming to Oak Lawn. 
I -rYniJ'h Having had some munic- yjfUt4rJJ ipal experience, these peo- 

The Special Education Resource Group Valuing nf * * and^*hit^°the *groimd'*nin- 
$1 (KW pledge from Standard Bank AT^st^pany that ^ ning’ and assisi Deetjen in 
cation students and their families in the Evergreen Park community. S.L.K.V.E. is a local ® . nn-ratinne 
volunteer group based out of Evergreen Park that promotes the acceptance of students _ 
with special education needs through awareness, education and community suppo^ Fellowships he said 

“Standaid Bank has been a longtime supporter of S.E.R.V.E. and we are veiy pleas^ typically for one year 
aLou iAo«iAa<« luAn/A AhASAui fn AAnrinilik ffidkig*mmiiiiiitiMit to th0chlldrcii ill Trustcc ivODcrt Strcit that the bank and Its leaders have chosen to contoue their commitment to the children in Trustee Robert Streit 
our community.” said Alice Flaherty, President of S.E.R.V.E. stated that though it was a 

Standard Bank And TVust Company was founded in 1947. For more than 60 years, good idea there were no 
Standard Bank has been supporting local organizations and remains committed to invest- funds in the budget for this 
ing in the communities they serve. It is a locally owned and managed neighborhood bank and he couldn’t support the 
with more than $2.2 billion in assets. Standard Bank and Trust Co. is an Equal plan. Other trustees said 
Opportunity Lender, Equal Housing Lender and Member FDIC. this is something that is 

“We ate thrilled to be partnering with S.E.R.V.E.,” said Kevin Boyle who te Assistant needed to help ease the 
Vice President at Staddard Bank. “Both Standard Bank and S.E.R.V.E. have been fbe burden on Deetjen. 
Evergreen Park community for a long time. Our visions are very similar regarding .pbe board approved the 
enriching lives. We know that assisting students makes a lasting, positive impact on the biring as well as adjusting 
community." _ . . . „ „ ___„™.ii ‘he budget not to exceed community.” i, 

For more information about S.E.R.V.E. or maMng a gilL emaU KrYj^U4,pre. $40,000 to support the hir- 
Pictuied from left to right: (back row) Kevin Boyl^Assistant Vice Pi^ent Standard - 

Bank and TVust, Martin Lee Tew, Board of Directors ^ndard Bank and TVust, Kathleen 8 
Rohan, Tluasuror S.E.R.V.E. Alice Flaherty, President S.E.R.V.E.; (front row) Jack btreit voted 
Donneliy, Cara Flaherty, Alanna Flaherty and Joe Donnelly. 
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Cusack To Address 
Southwest Kiwanis 

Thomas Cusack (pic- 
tured) of Cusack Insurance 
Agency LLC will address 
Southwest Kiwanis group 
on Tuesday, April 17 at 
7:15 p.m. at following a 
6:30 dinner at the Beverly 
Woods Restaurant, 11532 
S. Western Ave. in Chicago. 

Mary Zeronas, coordi¬ 
nator, announced that Mr. 
Cusack will speak on the 
importance of having the 
right insurance. He will 
discuss the various insur¬ 
ances available so that 
people can make a more informed decision. 

Cusack has 37 years of experience in the insurance 
industry. He has received many awards for his expert¬ 
ise. He will advise middle aged people, senior citizens, 
and talk about insuring your grandcDltdren, Tom will 
also talk about what parents should know about 
teenagers’ first time drivers insurance. 

Oak Lawn Garden Club 
The Oak Lawn Garden Club will present Extend the 

Bounty of Summer Herbs in Your Garden by Kathy Vitalo, 
owner of Herbally Yours, on Thursday, April 26th at 9:30 
a.m. at Oak View Center 4625 W. 110th St. 

Kathy is an Urban Agriculturist who grows herbs and 
infuses the flavor into aged vinegars. She has promised to 
bring wonderful recipe ideas using the herbs we enjoy 
growing. 

Save the dates: Oak Lawn Garden Contest is open to all 
residents of Oak Lawn and is held during the month of 
May; Perennial Plant Sale, Saturday, May 19th at the 
Gazebo in Centennial Park, 94th and Nashville; Annual 
Garden Walk, Sunday, June 24th. 

If you would like to have more information please feel 
free to go to www.oaklawngardenclub.org 

I CTiinuHnYcAfroil 
APRIL 15 - Sunday - Men’s Choir Concert, Oak Lawn 

Bible Church, 9435 S. 54th Ave., 12 to 6 p.m. 
APRIL 16 - Monday - Planning & Development 

Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 17 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting, 94th 
& Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 17 - Tuesday - Environmental Concerns Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 17 Tuesday - Special Events Committee 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 6:30 p.m. 

APRIL 18 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Community High 
School District 229 Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. 

.APRIL 19 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, VFW 
Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

APRIL 24 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting. 
Municipal Building. 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 25 - Wednesday - Green Team Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond. 7 p.m. 

APRIL 26 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens Commission. 
5330 W. 95th St.. 10 a.m. 

APRIL 26 - Thursday Architectural Review & Design 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 26 Thursday - Worth Township Regular Board 
Meeting. Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski. 7:30 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 

southwestmessengerpress.com 
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Rally For 

Rick Rice 
In August 2009, Rick Rice 

was diagnosed with a 
Giiobiastoma brain tumor. 
Gliobiastoma Multiforme 
(GBM) is the most common 
and most aggressive maiig 
nant primary brain tumor. 
Rick has had many hospital 
izations, two surgeries, brain 
bleeds, chemotherapy and 
radiation. He continues to 
undergo testing and therapy 
on a regular basis including 
MRl, speech therapy, blood tests and many doctor visits. Many of these treatments, tests, visits and prescriptions 
are costly and not covered fully under insurance. 

Rick is married to Madonna (MacIntyre) and is the father of Kevin, Brendan, Colin and Eileen (pictured). The 
Rice’s have lived in the Mt. Greenwood Community for 24 years and have been active parishioners of both Queen 
of Martyrs and St. John Fisher during this time. They have also been active at Brother Rice, St. Laurence and 
Marist High Schools. Rick attended Stagg High School, Elmhurst College, and earned a Masters Degree from HT. 
A City of Chicago employee for 23 years, Rick worked in Public Works, the Office of Budget and Management and 
was Commissioner of the Water Department. After leaving city employment he worked for the Shaw Group. His 
primary responsibilities included managing the New Orleans Public Works Department and was the Finance 
Director of the Recovery School District in post Katrina New Orleans. Rick’s illness forced him to stop working at 
age 51 and he became officially disabled in July 2010. 

The extended Rice family and friends are rallying together for a benefit to help Rick and his family cover the high 
medical and prescription bills. The event will be held on Sunday, April 22 at IIS Bourbon Street, 3359 W. llSth St, 
Merrionette Park from 1 to 6 p.m. The S30 ticket includes live entertainment, food, beer, wine and soft drinks. Cash 
raffle, basket raffle and silent auction will be featured. Cash donations may be made to the “Rally for Rick Rice 
Benefit.” 

Donations for raffles and silent auctions (gift cards and event tickets) can be mailed to Archer Bank, Rally for Rick 
Rice, 3435 W. Illth St., Chicago, IL 60655. Visit www.rallvforrickrice.com or contact any of the following: Grand 
Raffle, Scott and Anita Rice (815) 464-4708, turekrice@aol.com: Donations, Tom and Chris Duda (708) 301-8707, 
cudud 10@vahoo.com: T-Shirts, Jean Swiecicki, (708) 422-5206, swifamilv@comcasLneti Bullet Tickets, Joanne 
Malito (773) 520-7454, ioiocDa@gmail.com; or Entance Tickets, Russ Carlson, (773) 239-4677, rcarl- 
son 1957@sbcglobal.net. 

Governor’s Prayer Breakfast 
A young Marine who has overcome 

extensive injuries from service in Iraq 
and now serves as community 
spokesperson for the Indianapolis 
Colts will be the featured speaker at 
the 50th Annual Governor’s Prayer 
Breakfast on May 3 in Springfield. 
Tickets to the event - which is open to 
the general public - are $20 and must 
be purchased by April 27. 

Josh Bleill, who lost both legs dur¬ 
ing a tour of duty in Iraq, will offer his 
message of courage and recovery at 
the morning event. He co-authored the 
book, “One Step at a Time: A Young 
Marine’s Story of Courage, Hope, and 
a New Life in the NFL." 

Bleill, who attended Purdue 

University, Joined the US Marine 
Corps in 2004. In October 2006 an 
Iraqi insurgent’s lED exploded 
beneath Corporal Bleill’s Humvee, 
severing both legs, drastically injuring 
the gunner, and killing two 
friends/fellow soldiers. 

After extensive rehabilitation, Bleill 
joined the Colts organization, and will 
share with attendees at the Prayer 
Breakfast his inspiring story. One of 
his key assertions? “Life begins when 
we embrace our bad days and keep 
going forward, one step at a time.” 

The Governor’s Prayer Breakfast 
will be held at 7:30 a.m. on Thursday 
May 3 at the Crowne Plaza Hotel in 
Springfield. Tickets cost $20 (or $200 

for a table) and must be purchased by 
April 27 from Pat Sanchez at (217) 
206-7872. All tickets must be paid for 
prior to the event, with checks payable 
to the Governor’s Prayer Bre^fast 
(sorry, no credit cards). Mail checks 
to: Pat Sanchez, University of Illinois 
Springfield, One University Plaza, 
MS UHB 4000, Springfield IL 62703. 

Now marking its SOth year, the 
Governor’s Prayer Breakfast is put on 
by the interfaith community. It is held 
annually to both celebrate the richly 
diverse spiritual resources within the 
state and serve as spiritual support for 
the Governor and other elected offi¬ 
cials who work on behalf of the citi¬ 
zens of Illinois. 

WANTED 
Vendors for Alsip Farmers Market 

Sponsor: Alsip Park District 

NEEDED 
•PRODUCE •BAKED GOODS 

• FLOWERS • HANDMADE CRAFTS 

Come Join The Market Family 
. For more Information: contact Merrill at 

merrillsmarkets.com 

Mount Greonwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II 60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6:00 PM 

Come As You Are 

DON’S CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPING INC. 

SKIING TREE PUNUNG PROCffiAH 
PLANTING TREES IN THE AREA FOR OVER 20 YEARS! 

^LkAjm^UAUnTREES INSTALLEDAND 
GUARANTEED FOR YOUR 

^gj^MPOPERTYFROM LOCAL NURSERY 
HAND SELECTFOR YOU 

V SliEnEESPEGUIS 
JE/—^IN snim njumm 
V(^CAIJPBI..IUSIIISBM^ - $250.00 
I 2-INCH CAlM..IEimNI UNIEN - $200.00 
I 2-INCH(^..SinMIIIKTlim 
I 10FOOT...CUiMPIMnillGI- $230.00. 
1 2"BIICI-50%OFF 
I mYM(}RESPECIAlSi(mPLETELISTOFTJlES I IN(WDm(mERRmi PRICING ON OUR mSITE 

I MnNIILDONSCISTOM^^ 
I ORcmnRusmsTOPOiR/uoREmtmiOPTioNs 

708-425-1227 

Employers For 
Community Job Fair 

South Suburban College and Thomtim Township are part¬ 
nering to offer a 2012 Community Job Fair on Tuesday, May 
22nd from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The event will be located at the 
South Suburban College Fimess Center at 15800 S. State St., 
South Holland, Illinois. They are currently seeking employ¬ 
ers and hiring managers to participate at this special event. 
The Community Job Fair is an excellent opportunity for 
employers to recruit upcoming SSC graduates and alumni, 
current students, and community residents. The Job Fair will 
be promoted by R^io Station 102.3 FM and local newspa¬ 
pers, online through the SSC and Township websites and 
Facebook accounts, and much mote. 

An employer fee of $75 will include a skirted table, two 
chairs, a company sign and a light lunch for two representa¬ 
tives. There is a fee of $10 for each additional representative. 
It is important to the success of the Job Fair that company 
representatives remain at their tables from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
(may arrive as early as 8:30 a.m. to set-up). A continental 
breakfast will begin at 9 a.m. and lunch will be served at 
12:30 p.m. 

In addition, SSC offers a free Employer Services web- 
based Job Posting Board. Participating employees can post 
their employment opportunities to SSC or to the entire 12 
member community colleges in the consortium. 

Please indicate your willingness to participate by May 2nd 
and reserve your space by contacting Gerri Smith- 
Weatherspoon at (708) 596-2()00, ext 2391. 

Sons Of Italy To Grant 
College Scholarships 

The Illinois Sons of Italy 
Foundation announced that 
graduating high school sen¬ 
iors who are frill or partially 
of Italian ancestry are invited 
to compete for college schol¬ 
arships in the amount of 
$1,0()0 each, to be awarded 
by the Foundation. 

The Scholarships wall be 
awarded to qualified students 
who will graduate, this year 
from any recognized public 
or private high school wnthin 
the State of Illinois. 

Applicants will be selected 
upon the basis of financial 
need; scholastic achieve¬ 
ments; activities in high 

school showing character 
and leadership; applicant's 
personal essay and faculty 
recommendations. 

Applications can be 
obtained by contacting the 
Illinois Sons of Italy 
Foundation, in writing, at 
9447 W. 144th Place, Orland 
Park. IL 60462. Include a 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope, or via e-mail at 
osiail@aol.com. 

Applications are available 
now and must be completed 
and returned to the 
Foundation office by July 1. 
Winners will be notified on 
or before Aug. 31. 

Senior Outdoor 

Leadership Camp 
Teenagers who seek outdoor adventure are invited to 

register for the SOL (Senior Outdoor Leadership 
TFaining) program at the Children’s Farm this summer, 
located at 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos Park. 
Young people, entering grades lOtb through I2th, will 
attend either one-week or two-week sessions of the 
overnight SOL camp, which begin June 17, July 8, July 
22, and July 29. 

Each day will be packed with challenge for the SOL 
campers who will be camping, canoeing, and backpack¬ 
ing, sometimes at distant rivers and nature preserves. 
According to camp director, Amy Didominicis, the 
teenage campers will be challenged physically, emotion- 
ally, and mentally, as they learn outdoor leadership 
skills. 

SOL is the teen leadership division of the Farm and 
Ranch Camps programs offered at the Children’s Farm 
for younger children since 1936. 

Registration is currently underway for the 2012 season. 
Call (708) 361-3650 or visit www.therentprpalos.org for 
registration information. 
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Announce New Electric 
Car Charging Stations 

Gov. Pat Quinn and Stale 
Rep. Robert Rita (D-Blue 
Island) announce fast¬ 
charging electric car sta¬ 
tions at Illinois Tollway 
Oasis locations, and other 
officials recently, 
announced the availability 
of electric car fast-charging 
stations at four Illinois 
Tollway Oasis locations, 
and that charging stations 
will soon be at all seven 
Tollway Oases. 

Motorists can now charge 
an electric vehicle in under 
30 minutes using the cur¬ 
rent fast-chargers at 7- 
Eleven sites at Tollway 
Oases along the Jane 
Addans Memorial Tollway 
(1-90) at the Des Plaines 
Oasis and on the Tri-State 
Tollway (I-94/I-294/I-80) 
at the Lake Forest Oasis, 
O’Hare Oasis, and Chicago 
Southland Lincoln Oasis. 

“We want Illinois to be 
the greenest state in 
America,” Quinn said. 

Through the “Chicago- 
Area Electric Vehicle 
Infrastructure Project”, 26 
fast-chargers have been 
already installed, with 73 
total fast-chargers planned. 

Electric Car Motorists 
Need Readily Available Car 
Charging Stations “Given 
the volume of traffic on 
Illinois Tollways and the 
need for motorists to drive 
often vast distances, elec¬ 
tric vehicle motorists must 
be confident that the 
Illinois Tollway welcomes 
them by offering a reliable 
opportunity to recharge 
their vehicles,” said Rita, 
the Chairman of the House 
ToIIway Oversight 
Committee. 

State Rep. Robert Rita 
(D-Blue Island) and Gov. 
Pat Quinn arrive at the 
Illinois Tollway Oasis at 
O’Hare in an Illinois-built, 
Mitsubishi electric car for 
their press conference to 
announce the availability of 
charging stations at Illinois 
Tollway Oases. 

“Electric vehicle owners 
must know that their travel 
on the Illinois Tollway will 
speed their journey and not 
hinder it,” Rita added. 

“With these stations, we 
will indeed speed their 
trip.” 

Before plugging in to one 
of the Tollway’s fast-charg¬ 
ers, drivers must purchase a 
payment card from 
350Green (wwwjSOGreen 
jom/cardsi. The $21 card 
includes three IS-minute 
sessions at fast-charging 
stations. 

“The Tollway is taking 
steps to ensure that electric 
vehicle drivers on our road¬ 
ways have the same con¬ 
venient access to electricity 
as other drivers have to 
fuel,” said Illinois Tollway 
Executive Director Kristi 
Lafleur. 

“By eventually equipping 
all seven Tollway Oases 
with charging stations, 
electric vehicle motorists 
will be able to confidently 
use the Illinois Tollway for 
their travel plans,” said 
Rita, who sponsored three- 
years ago the legislation 
that allowed the installation 
of electric vehicle charging 
stations on Illinois Tollway 
property. 

“I applaud Governor 
Quinn and Director Lafleur 
for their efforts to ensure 
that the Illinois Tollway is 
an important part of the 
charging station infrastruc¬ 
ture for electric vehicle 
motorists,” Rita stated. 

The City of Chicago is 
overseeing the project’s 
installation of 280 charging 

stations overall to increase 
accessibility to electric 
vehicle charging. 

With a budget of $8.8 
million, including $1.9 mil¬ 
lion in public funding and 
$6.9 million in private 
investment, charging sta¬ 
tions are being installed 
mostly in areas with dense 
residential and worker pop¬ 
ulations and in high-traffic 
areas. The project has creat¬ 
ed approximately 18 jobs 
and its construction will 
support 8,500 labor hours. 

“This project is an excel¬ 
lent example of Mayor 
Emanuel’s commitment to 
promoting sustainability 
throughout the city of 
Chicago, while maximizing 
the positive economic 
impacts and job creation of 
these efforts,” said Karen 
Weigert, Chief 
Sustainability Officer at the 
City of Chicago. 

“With this announcement, 
the City of Chicago and the 
State of Illinois have the 
largest and most advanced 
fast-charging EV infra¬ 
structure in the U.S.,” said 
Mariana Gerzanych, co¬ 
founder and CEO of 
350Green. 

“Whether you are at a 
mall, a drugstore or now on 
the open road, electric vehi¬ 
cle drivers can take comfort 
in knowing a charging sta¬ 
tion will be just around the 
comer.” 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

AlsipJL 60803 
Tel: 708.529.3410 
Fax: 708.925.9974 

Featured KemsI 
•HP Computers 
•Fujitsu Servers 
•LCD & LED Monitors 
•Networking 
Equipment 

•PCF^rts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we chargeaffordable priceslll We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm 
Sat: 10am-5pm 
Sun: By Appt. Only 

YlfioAdk 30 

3 bi9 cfe. 

Marist Cheerleaders Participate 

In ABC7 Competition 
On Thursday February 23,600 Marist students, faculty and staff started their day 

at 5 a.m., much earlier than usual, to lend their support to the Marist Cheerleading 
Squad who participated in an ABC7 Cheerleader Cheer-Off. 

The week long competition included Conant, Kenwood Academy, Marist, and Carl 
Sandburg high schools. Tracy Butler and Roz Varan were live at each school the 
week of February 20 during the ABC7 News This Morning program. At the end of 
the week there was an on-line vote for the squad that was considered best in compe¬ 
tition. Over 9,000 people participated in the voting, and Marist won, receiving 47% 
of the votes. Sandburg High School came in second. 

Coached by Nicole Broadhurst, the Marist team includes Lauren Amendola, 
Sarah Flosi, Mary Callaghan, Kristina Segrado, Emma Flosi, MaryKate Davidson, 
Emily Erickson, Rachel Davidson of Orland Park. 

Other area students on the team include Kaila Case of Palos Heights, Alaina 
Bergamini and Laura Murphy of Homer Glen. 

The team also features Paige Ziemba, Nicole Henderson, Rachel Henderson and 
Nora Moran of Chicago; Emma Sintich and Carly Mannix of Alsip; Katie Labine of 
Bridgeview, Annie Zielinksi, Rachel Morris and Kristen Gaynor of Oak Lawn and 
Brenna O’Connor of Worth. 

A FAM/LV OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ' 

3800 West 95th Street • Evergreen Park 
www.Bvergreenwindow.com SJgJl!] 

(708) 375-5Z25 

EAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 

CZClt£04t^ 

lOFFMobmiindoiFl 
■ «- - « - « - ■ -- — -- 

MMIWI eMISfeBW PBAWr 

JWWV nrfkniMiic* 

AMmrSwMv 

rmamPmumUms* 

SpBMSavtigBOnEMryDoon 

$1000FF 
tfpiteuttm 

purchases only 

I JlieIMfySeculifyKitsHcmMmThaiEm 

myoysFi 
• PROTECT 

• DECORATE 

• INSULATE 

Starting At S629 

See our showroom 
for more details. 

Also Featuring 

These Great Brands.. 

Cumtom i 
^ Bxfpmrt 

Aftiim bBB 

Finam iHf .4t'MiUblt lor Qualtfifd ( tutomen 

.'^ProVtov. 
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One-Stop Property Tax 

Portal Open For Business 
A consolidated website that offers one-stop shopping 

for property tax information is complete and available for 
use by the public. President Preckwinkle and Treasurer 
Maria Pappas announced recently. Cook County’s 
Property Tax Portal can be accessed through 
www.CookCountvProDertvlnfo.com. and through indi¬ 
vidual office home pages, such as: 
www.cookcountvil.gov. Assessor Joseph Berrios, Clerk 
David Orr, Recorder of Deeds Eugene Moore and Board 
of Review Commissioners Michael Cabonargi, Larry 
Rogers, and Dan Patlak worked with President 
Preckwinkle and Treasurer Pappas to provide the data for 
the site. 

The Properly Tax Portal is a collaborative effort that 
combines information from various county offices into 
one unified site, saving time and promoting efficiency. 
The site allows residents to have online access to infor¬ 
mation they may never have been aware of before - such 
as appeal or exemption opportunities or liens on their 
properties. 

“This portal has been a collaborative effort with a num¬ 
ber of different county offices, working together to offer 
convenience and efficiency to Cook County taxpayers,” 
President Preckwinkle said. “With the launch of the new 
site today, residents will, for the first time, have a stream¬ 
lined process to handle their property tax issues, and we 
are excited to be able to provide this kind of enhanced 
service.” 

Previously, property owners who wanted to see the tax 
history of a home, business or land had to visit the web¬ 
sites of up to six different county offices to “piece togeth¬ 
er” the record of ownership, payments, exemptions, 
appeals, refunds and delinquencies - much of which goes 
back only one year. Now owners will get five years of his¬ 
tory, in linear form and on a single screen, without having 
to surf from website to website, determining what is 
owed, paid, and what refunds might be available. 

The portal maximizes user experience in a number of 
ways. For example, an owner can enter their Property 
Index Number, or address, to see if he or she had paid a 
previous installment, was receiving a tax-lowering 
exemption, or had a refund coming. Owners need only 
enter their Property Index Number to see a screen shot 
that includes: 
Ownership and liens, from the Recorder of Deeds 
Payments and refunds, from the Treasurer 
Valuation, exemptions and appeals, from the Assessor 
Prior bill .statuses, delinquencies and TIF information, 
from the Clerk 
Appeals, from the Board of Review 

The portal also includes features such as a calendar of 
events and key dates provided by the president’s and the 
other offices. 

The property and taxation offices have been working 
together closely to implement the Property Tax Portal, as 
part of President Preckwinkle’s Set Targets, Achieve 
Results (STAR) performance management initiative, 
where offices work together to develop concepts that pro¬ 
vide better services to constituents through cooperation. 
The portal was financed in its entirety from the budget of 
the Office of the Treasurer, at no additional cost to Cook 
County taxpayers. 

Maintain Dedicated 

Funding For Public 

Transportation 

Congressman Dan 
Lipinski (D-IL) issued the 
following statement recent¬ 
ly: 

“Published reports now 
indicate that House 
Republican leaders have 
decided to abandon their 
plan to end the dedicated 
use of motor fuel taxes for 
mass transit in the House 
transportation reauthoriza¬ 
tion bill. This is a victory 
for everyone who rides the 
CTA, Metra, and Pace, as 
well as for drivers. Having 
helped to lead the bipartisan 
effort to force Republican 
leaders to maintain dedicat¬ 
ed funding for mass transit. 
I’m very pleased by this 
decision. Ending dedicated 
funding would have put 
$450 million for local pub¬ 
lic transportation at risk at a 
time when the CTA, Metra, 
and Pace are already short 
of revenue and have major 
infrastructure needs. That’s 
money that keeps trains and 
buses running on time and 
helps to keep cars off our 
overcrowded roads. 

“Undoubtedly, this is a 
victory and a step in the 
right direction. But there is 
more that needs to be done 
to improve the House trans¬ 
portation bill, and details on 
the new House proposal are 
still sketchy. House 
Republicans now seem to 
want to pass a shorter bill. I 
would like the bill to be as 
long as possible to facilitate 
long term planning, but I 
have said that we are better 
off with a shorter bill if that 

; would mean a higher level 
of funding per year. The 

; proposed bill cuts funding 
to Illinois by $130 to $174 
million per year; that is 

' unacceptable and I will 
' continue to fight for ade¬ 

quate funding. As I have 
said, a shorter but still 
multi-year bill is the easiest 
way to get there. I also con¬ 
tinue to work to restore the 

. Projects of National 

. Significance program, 
, which could provide fund¬ 

ing for the CREATE rail 
, modernization project and 
I other major projects in 

Illinois. 
“The news today is very 

' encouraging and 1 will con¬ 
tinue to press the 
Republicans to make this a 

! robust, bipartisan trans¬ 
portation reauthorization 

, bill that is good for our 
! region and good for our 

country. The American peo- 
f pie don’t want partisan 
, bickering and games, they 
, want action that reduces 
, costly congestion and 
I delays for individuals and 
[ businesses and helps pro¬ 

mote job growth in the short 
term and the long term. I 
remain ready to work with 
my colleagues across the 
aisle to achieve that goal.” 

Under a bipartisan agree¬ 
ment that dates back 30 

f years to President Reagan, a 
> portion of motor fuel taxes 

has been dedicated to pay 
> for investments in public 
j transportation. Currently, 
; 2.86 cents of the gas tax is 

set aside for mass transit. 
. The House Republican bill 

would have directed that 
r funding to highways, leav- 
: ing transit with no guaran¬ 

teed revenue source. 

J4.CC<^oints 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN_ 

U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R-IL-13th) sent All Points the following state¬ 
ment after the U.S. Department of Labor reported that the unemployment rate last 
month ticked down a tenth of a percent, to 8.2 percent, with the addition of 120,000 
jobs in March: 

“At the Aurora Chamber of Commerce 
this week, I met with small business 
leaders who are working overtime each 
and evere day to iimovate and grow. 
These efforts arc paying off and that 
means Jobs for local families who have 
struggled too long with financial uncer¬ 
tainty. But we new to tear down the bar¬ 
riers that make it harder to raise capital 
and invest in growth so our small busi¬ 
nesses have the certainty to sprint ahe^. 
That means cutting the debt, rejecting 
massive tax increases, and clearing away 
regulatory barriers with more bills like 
our bipartisan JOBS Act, which the 
President signed into law this week. The 
budget is a critical piece of that puzzle, 
and I hope that my colleagues in the 
Senate will end the partisan gridlock and 
follow the House’s lead in adopting seri¬ 
ous, long-term spending and tax r^orms 
that promote job growm.” 

• * • 

Cook County Commissioner John P. 
Daley is encouraging minority students 
with a career interest in the transporta¬ 
tion field to apply for an academic schol¬ 
arship from the Conference of Minori^ 
TransDortation Officials. Qualified cof- 
arship from the Conference of Minori^ 
Transportation Officials. Qualified col¬ 
lege or college-bound minority students 
can receive thousands of dollars in grant 
ftmds to help offset the cost of their edu¬ 
cation. Selections are made by a team of 
industry professionals and representa¬ 
tives from the academic community. 

“Job growth in the transportation 
industry is expected to continue as the 
economy recovers,” said Commissioner 
Daley, '^ere are opportunities avail¬ 
able for anyone willing to work hard and 
prepare for a challenging and rewarding 
career.” 

Interested minority students are invited 
to visit the Conference of Minority 
Transportation Officials website at 
www.romto.org for more information on 
how to apply. The deadline is Friday, 
April 20. 

Cook County Commissioner John 
Daley stopped by the clubhouse at Stony 
Creek Golf Course to join in a “Fireside 
Chat” hosted by the Oak Lawn 
Community Partnership. Commissioner 
Daley brought with him John Yonan, 
newly appointed Superintendent of 
Highways for Cook County, who 
explained some of the upcoming road 
projects in the Southwest Suburbs. The 
informal gathering, which included 
Village Clerk Jane Quinlan and 
Partnership Co-Chair Jim Pacetti, also 
discussed Commissioner Daley’s strong 
support for lowering the county sales tax 
once again in 2013. 

Governors State University is sronsor- 
ing a daylong Substitute Teacher 
Academy with Resources on April 21, 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., in the Hall of 
Honors. Many school districts are in 
need of quafified substitute teachers. 
This workshop will help experience 
and new substitutes increase their 
knowledge and skills. 

The academy will teach substitute 
teachers what to expect in the classroom, 
what to do in an emergency, how to 
maintain classroom control, and how to 
follow the teacher’s lesson plans. It will 
also provide ideas and activities for both 
new and experienced subs that can be 
adapted and used in any school and any 
grade. 

Participants must have a bachelor’s 
degree. The $50 registration fee includes 
lunch and all materials. Seating is limit¬ 
ed to 40 registrants. Advance registration 
IS required. Call (708) 534-4024. 
Rroistration deadline is April 6. 

Govemprs Suite University is located 
at 1 University Parkway, University 
Park, IL. 

On Saturday, April 21st, you and com¬ 

munity groups in your Chicago area can 
make an immediate difference in your 
nei^borhood by volunteering your time 
and efforts to take part in Chicago’s 
Citywide Clean & Green Day. 

For more than two decades Chicagoans 
have teamed up with community groups 
and the City of Chicago to help b^utity 
their communities by cleaning up and 
recycling accumulatro litter and trash. 
To participate, sign up and join with your 
neighbors at a location which could use 
a good cleaning. The City of Chicago 
will provide use on that day of all 
brooms, rakes, shovels, and bags needed 
to get the job done. 

To register or for additional informa¬ 
tion, call 3-1-1. Registration deadline is 
April 13. 

The 76th Annual Alumni Banquet of 
Mount Carmel High School, Chicago, 
will be held on Friday, May 4, at the 
school’s Convocation Center, MIO S. 
Dante, Chicago, to benefit the Brother 
John/Frank ICiszka Memorial 
Scholarship Fund. Registration will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. with cocktails at 6 &m. followed by diimer at 7 p.m. The 

lasses of 1962, 1972, 1982, 1987, 
1992, and 2002 are celebrating their spe¬ 
cial armiversaries. Tickets cost $80 in 
advance or $90 at the door which 
includes an open bar, hors d’oeuvres and 
a gourmet diimer. For additional infor¬ 
mation and tickets, visit 
www.mchs.org/alumnibanquet or con- 
tact Jim Civik at 773-359-0490 or email 
jcivik@mchs.org. 

At the Banquet, NFL Quarterback 
Donovan McNabb ’94 will be honored 
as Mount Carmel Man of the Year and 
Charles Blasgen will receive The Fr. 
Aquinas Colgan O’Carm. Humanitarian 
Award. Kevin Dowling ’96, Vince 
Scanned ’77, Marty McGarry ’72, Chris 
Chelios (H)j Patrick Doyle (H) and 
Thomas Nicklas (H) will be inducted 
into the Mount Carmel Hall of Fame. 
Anthony Rossi, Marita Tierney, Dr. 
Michael Liston, and Sam and Cindy 
Panayotovich will become honorary 
alunmi. 

On Sunday, May 6, at 9 a.m. Queen of 
Peace alumnae are hosting an all-com¬ 
munity 5K Run/Walk to commemorate 
Peace’s 50th Anniversary. All funds 
raised through this event will be donated 
to the Queen of Peace High School 50th 
Anniversary Curriculum Enhancement 
Fund. The 5K Run/Walk will begin on 
the Peace campus (7659 S. Linder, 
Burbank) where alunmae, parents, stu¬ 
dents, community members, competitiye 
runners and local school track teams will 
be welcomed to join in the llin! To reg¬ 
ister, visit www.Queenofoeacehs.orE. 

As part of the public activities to mark 
the NATO Chicago Summit, NATO is 
paitnering with the City of Chicago to 
present the 14th Annual Kids & Kites 
Festival on Saturday, May 19 at Cricket 
Hill in Lincoln Park. 

NATO is providing 5,000 kite kits for 
children as well as pictures of flags and 
fiin facts alx)ut representative countries 
to help inspire children as foey decorate 
their kites. In addition, the festival will 
also feature a workshop on the history 
and tradition of Afghan fighter kites. 
Other activities include painting a kite¬ 
shaped refrigerator magnet, face- 
painters and balloon artists. Brookfield 
Zoo will be on site with a traveling ver¬ 
sion of the zoo’s Bug Exhibit. 

Also, the Big Kite Candy Drop will 
lake place during the afternoon, weather 
permitting. 

Kids & Kites festival will run from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Cricket Hill, near the 
intersection of Lake Shore Drive and 
Montrose Ave. 

For more information, visit 
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Entertainment News 
JACK GIBBONP^ Outdoor Market Fair 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: ‘•Sophisticated Sning** Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Avo. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

sesamestreetlive.com • Follow us on f and 

NAY 3-6 
Motoring AB-N«w Play Zbnel ’^thea'tSj^^ 

Tickets: Rosemont Theatre Box Office 

tickstmxter • B00-7f5-3000 • Ticketmaster.com 

NAY 9-13 

St. Mark Church, 11007 S. 76th Ave. in Worth, will hold an 
Outdoor Market Fair every Saturday beginning April 28th and 
ending Sept. 29th. They are seeking Vendors and Ctafters for 
the Fair. Spaces are SIS each. For a space, call Vivian at (708) 
444-1720 or Beveriy at (708) 233-6751. 

There will be something for everyone. Food will be available 
from 7 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. from the Kozy Kitchen. A resident 
nurse will be on hand for free blood pressure screening. 

For more information, call the church at (708) 448-6555 or 
visit StmaHcworlh.org. 

Southwest Symphony Fundraiser 
The Southwest Symphony Orchestra, a not-for-profit 

orchestra that brings the music of Beethoven, Tchaikovsky, 
and Sibelius to the Southland, invites residents to its Dinner 
and Silent Auction on Sunday, April 15, from 3 to 7 p.m., at 
Aviana Banquets, 11142 Southwest Highway, Palos Hills. 

Enjoy a family style dinner, entertainment by SSO 
musicians, a cash bar, and a variety of auction items. 
Tickets, which are $55 a person and $100 for two, can be 
purchased by calling (708) 802-0686 or online at 
www.southwestsvmphonv.com. Donations are always grate¬ 
fully accepted! 

Locals Play A Role In Theater Production 
“The 25th Atmual Putnam County Spelling Bee” opens April 

20th at Lewis University’s Philip Lynch Theatre. It is a hyster¬ 
ical musical comedy that is guaranteed to release one’s inner 
child. Audiences will plunge head first into the minds of the 
incredibly unusual characters and their “unfortunate” problems 
that could keep them from “bee-coming" this year’s spelling 
champion. Each character brings their own adolescent baggage 
and will keep the audience on the edge of their seat wondbring 
what humorous and outrageous moment could possibly occur 

(next. The show runs until Sunday, April 29th. 
Stephanie Lipinski of Oak Forest is a cast member in the pro- 

t duction & Mary Bradley of Palos Hhts is in the backstage crew. 
I This show is recommended for patrons 13 years old and up 
I and will run April 20-22 and April 26-29. Evening performanc- 
‘ es begin at 8 p.m. while Sunday matinees begin at 2:30 p.m. A 

special benefit performance for Regional CARE, Will 
County’s not-for-profit agency that provides comprehensive 
medical and mental health care for persons living with 
HIV/AIDS, will be performed at 4 p.m. on Saturday, April 
28th. A silent auction, exciting raffles, and a free dessert bar ate 
included in the $35 admission price. Call Regional CARE at 
(815) 722-7000 to purchase tickets to the benefit performance. 
Advance ticket purchases are strongly encouraged. Tickets are 
$12 for adults, $11 for seniors and students and $2 for Lewis 
students with their student IDs. Tickets are $10 for groups of 
fifteen or more, a savings of more than 10 percent off the orig¬ 
inal ticket price. Tickets are non-reiundable. 

For information, call the PLT box office at (815) 836-5500 
Mon. - Fri. from 1-4:30 p.m. or by emailing at boxoffice@ 
lewisu.edu. Renovations for the Oiemus Fine Arts building 
have begun: for information patrons can visit www.lewisu. 
edu/pit for updates and parking suggestions. The Philip Lynch 
Theatre is located on the main campus of Lewis University, 
Oremus Fine Arts Building, on Rte 53 in Romeoville. 

SIAR PLAZA- 
THEATRE 

Tickets: Star Plozo Theatre Box Office 

raster • 800-7M5-3000 • Ticketmaster.com 

Sit iintn*v Seiecthtns: 
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Class Reunions 

Bowen High School - Class of 1970 will hold its 40th 
reunion on Sept. 22nd. Contact www.bowen 1972.com. 

* * * 

St. Laurence High School Deceased Alumni Mass - Mass 
will be said Saturday, April 14th at 4:30 p.m. in the library, 
77th and Central Ave. in Burbank. Contact Ed Kozak at 
(708) 458-6900, ext. 244. 

h * h 

Bloom High School - Class of 1953 will hold a luncheon at 
noon on April 18th at Scrementi’s Restaurant. 3760 Chicago 
Road in Steger. The cost is $13 per person, & a cash bar will 
be available. Call (708) 755-1549 or (815) 468-6160. 

* * • 

Thornton Township High School - The reunion committee 
for the Class of 1962 is seeking current addresses, phone 
numbers and/or email addresses for a possible 50th reunion 
later this year. Contact fudkoraiaol.com. (708) 799-3949, 

South Suburban College (formerly Thornton Community 
College) - is looking for alumni of their ADN/LPN Nursing 
programs to participate in their 4th annual Alumni Association 
Banquet on Tuesday, May 8th at Grady’s Grille, 18147 
Harwood Ave. in Homewood. Contact La’Sheah Stewart at 
(708) 596-2000, ext. 2509, or email NursinpAlumnifaissc.edu. 

* * * 

Saint Xavier Athletic Alumni - will hold a reunion banquet 
on Saturday, May 5th at the Shannon Center of SXU’s 
Chicago campus. Nine new members will be inducted into 
the Saint Xavier University Athletics Hall of Fame at this 
event. Contact Eileen Watson at (773) 298-3101 or email 
watsonfaisxu.edu or visit www.sxucougars.com. 

Visitation Grammar School - Class of 1962 is planning a 
50th reunion. Graduates interested in attending can contact 
Patricia Murphy Blevins at poohravfasbcplobal.net or 
Eileen Daley Badon at dabadonfaaol.com. 

* * • 

Orland Park Toastmasters Club 4871 - is seeking former 
Orland Park Toastmasters Club members for a 30th reunion 
to be held from noon to 4 p.m. May 20th at Silver Lake 
Country Club. Contact Mike Grady at (708) 687-5130 or 

Tilden Technical High School - Classes of 1942 will hold 
a 70th Anniversary Reunion on Wednesday. June 20th at 
11:30 a.m. at Niko’s Restaurant, 7600 Harlem Ave. Call Vic 
Mesco at (708) 424-7630, Ted Petty at (708) 873-7199 or 
Len Wojewocki at (773) 205-8378. 

♦ * ♦ 

Thornton Township High School - Class of 2002 is planning 
a reunion and is looking for alums. Former classmates should 
send contact information - name, phone number and mailing 
and email addresses - to tthscla.ssol2002fa'vahoo.com. 

* * * 

Reavis High School - Class of 1962 is planning its 50lh 
reunion during homecoming week in October 2012. 
Organizers of the reunion are seeking classmates. Call John 
LaSota at (630) 257-5777 or itla.sota/a aol.com. 

* * * 

Jones Commercial High School - (606 S. State St.. 
Chieago) is looking for classmates of 1969. Call (312) 914- 
9890. 

* * • 

Mother of Sorrows - Class of 1961 is planning a reunion. 
Organizers are in need of graduates’ names and addresses. 
Contact Geri Gerez Spindler at (815) 485-8326 or Sylvia 
DeAmbrose Neibert at (708) 560-8866. 

AMERICAN LEGION 

OleUed HniSetU 
and ^DoHce 

Friday, April 27, 2012 • 7:00 PM to 11:00 PM 

" StOfUaf 4 0am " 

Mike Valentine 
^ocAut OteUea Sdoea 

.tko Featuring 

Ginger Ling as Cher A The I’alenline Singers 

i 
9701 S. Kedzie Ave.» Evergreen Park. IL 60805 

708-422-9513 
KueumUam PUeue 

Tickets can be purchased in advance 
at bar for $10 and $12 at the door 
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WILDFIRE PREVENTION ALERTS FOR ILLI¬ 
NOIS AND WISCONSIN: The Illinois Department of 
Natural Resources (IDNR) is reminding Illinoisans and 
visitors to the state to take precautions to prevent wildfires 
- especially with the unusually warm and dry weather in 
the state this spring. 

“We encourage our Illinois residents to become our eyes 
and ears while enjoying the beauty of our state parks and 
other forest preserves during warm weather. By becoming 
more vigilant and educated on wildfire safety, serious inci¬ 
dents of fires on state and private sites can be prevented,” 
said state Fire Marshal Larry Matkaitis. 

Among wildfire prevention/safety measures suggested by 
the IDNR are: 

• Avoid burning outdoors when the winds are above 
five miles per hour and/or when the relative humidity 
is below 40 percent. 

• Bum in protected areas only with no combustible 
materials within 10 feet for small fires and SO feet for 
larger fires. 

• For vehicles, especially those with catalytic conver¬ 
tors, avoid parking or driving in areas with tall vege¬ 
tation. 

• Be careful to safely dispose of lit cigarettes, cigars, or 
other smoking material. 

Wisconsin has issued Emergency Burning Restrictions in 
certain counties until further notice. This means: 

• All DNR bum permits are suspended (e.g. debris piles, 
bum barrels, etc.). 

• All campfires, except for those in developed camping 
areas within a metal fire ring, are prohibited. 

• Smoking a cigar, cigarette or a pipe in the outdoors is 
prohibited. 

• Outdoor disposal of ashes, charcoal briquettes, match¬ 
es or any burning material is prohibited. 

• All fireworks are prohibited (restricted and non- 
restricted). 

■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: April 14 - Second turkey 
season, south zone...April 16-20 - First turkey season, 
north zone...April 18-Southside Muskie Hawks meeting, 
guest welcome, $5 for charge, (708) 334-1733... April 19 
- Fish Tales Fishing Club meeting, 6:30 p.m., Bremen 
Township Building, 15350 S. Oak Park Ave., Oak Forest; 
snack bar and coffee table, split the pot and raffle prizes, 
guest fee of $5; guest speaker Duane Landmeir, Muskie 
Tournament Trail winner, television and radio personality, 
outdoor writer, speaker and author; for info: Chuck Cook 
at (708) 212-4640; a group of 38 club members will be 
fishing Lake Jacksonville near Springfield on April 20-22 
for bass and crappie. 
■GUNVOTE 2012: Tbe National Shooting Sports 
Foundation (NSSF) is encouraging its members and others 
to proactively use its ffpunvotc on their web sites and other 
electronic communications. The goal is to remind hunters, 
shooters and gun owners that they together can make a 
huge impact at the polls. By clicking the icon, it will bring 
them to NSSF's ffpunvote website where they can learn 
about candidates’ stances on hunting and gun-control 
issues. The icon also serves as a reminder to individuals to 
share information they obtain about candidates on Twitter 
by using the ffgunvote hashtag. 
■ULTDOOR REPORT: Salmon, trout and lakers are 
being taken in the south basin of Lake Michigan by shore 
anglers and boaters...Perch likewise...For the latest scoop 
on Lake Michigan, contact Mike or Ed at MIK LURCH 
Fishing Tackle, 7025 Indianapolis Blvd. in Hammond, 
(219) 989-0575...All the bait and tackle shops in the area 
are sources of information and tackle for fishing local 
ponds, rivers and lakes including Mike of "JJ's Bait & 
Tackle. " 7281 W. 87th St., (708) 430-0940, and Greg of 
"The Fishing Connection," 7897 W. 159th St., Tinley 
Park, (708) 532-1476. 
■2012 ILLINOIS LICENSES: The 2012 Illinois hunting, 
fishing and sportsman's combination licenses are required 
as of April 1st. The licenses are available from DNR Direct 
license and permit vendors, online through the IDNR web 
site www.dnr.illinois.eov/online/Pages/default.spx or call 
1(888)673-7648. 
■SAFETY REMINDER: Mushroom collectors and other 
visitors to Illinois state parks and wildlife areas and other 
sites with spring turkey hunting programs in April and May 
are reminded that hunting areas are closed to activities 
other than turkey hunting, daily during the spring turkey 
season. These restrictions are in place for the safety of site 
visitors and hunters. 
■VOLUNTEERS: Interested in volunteering at an IDNR 
site or project? Sign up to be part of the IDNR Volunteer 
Network: http://www.dnr.state.il.us/volunteer/index.htm. 
■ FREE FISHING DAYS: The Illinois Free Fishing Days 
will be June 8-11. For more information on fishing in 
Illinois: www.dnr.illinois.eov or www.ifishillinois.ore. 

E-mail Jim Kirby; 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Annual Sports 
Ball Gala 

3rd At National Tournament 
The South Suburban College Bulldogs Men’s Basketball Team defeated Lakeland 

Community College on Saturday by a score of 78-76 in the 3rd place game of the 
NJCAA Division II National Championship Tournament 

After surrendering a 20-point lea^ the Bulldogs held off Lakeland and the would-be 
tying basket at tbe buzzer was waved off (confirmed as the officials went to the video 
replay). Bulldogs’ sophomore guard Michael Harris led the team with 20 points and 16 
rebounds. 

SSC won their first two games of tbe tournament before losing a heartbreaker in 
overtime on Friday to the Community College of Rhode Island. The Bulldogs finished 
the season 33-4 on their way to earning the 3rd place trophy. The 33 wins is a school 
record and the third-place finish represents the highest in six trips to tbe “Elite Eight” 
of the National TournamenL 

“It was disappointing to be one possession away from playing for the National 
Championship^” said Bulldogs’ Head Coach John PigaM. “But I am proud of the way 
our players showed their character in the 3rd place game. They came out and played 
with the intensity and enthusiasm that they have played with all year. Winning that 
game and finishing 3rd in the nation is still a special accomplishment for this team.” 

SSC has racked up several post-season accolades already with sophomore guard 
Sultan Muhammad earning Region IV-A Co-Player-of-the-Year (sharing the award 
with THton’s Bryant Orange), Head Coach John PigaM was named to his 4th Regional 
Coach of the Year Award, and freshman guard Bryce Walker was named to the All- 
Tournament Team at nationals along with the Jack Cistriano Small Man Award, which 
is awarded to the best player in the tournament under six feet tall. 

PigaM added, “This season was one for the record book, and our team persevered 
through a lot. They stayed together as a team and represented the college in a first 
class manner”. The complete National Tournament results can be found online at 

FOUNTAIN 
Hn.LS 
GOLF CLUB 

Check Out Our Nm mule 

www.fountainhillsgc.(x>m 
Sign Up lor Monthly Spedalt 

12601S. Kedzie, Alsip, IL 
(706)388-4653 

9 Hole Golf Course 
w/GPS GoK Carts 

■ ■ ■ 

Lighted Driving Range 
with^ort 

Game Practi(» Areas 
• ■ • 

Restaurants Bar 

Golf Outing 
Dates Still Available 

GROUP LESSON PROGRAMS 
New Junior Programs 

High School Advanced Programs 
Adult Progrmns 

41 Aggnmi wW In InifM ty: 
Msraisllllialk-LPG»aPGACartillsii 

SPRfNG SCRAMBLE 
Saturday, May 5,2012 

9 Hole: 4 person Event 
dOotl, Reno*. 

BevOTps Tickets ft Prises) 
Ewwst !• open to an smatom. 

Receive One (kiinphinentaiy 
Green Fee When A Second Gran 
Fee Of Equai Value Is Purchased «Oc»HCartPurchaoa 

IM ve duiig Eal|i BM, MgM or 
uMiayolieroanoriiicouili 

^ expmm 5/31/2012 MN 

Receive A 
25% Discount 
On Dw Purchase Of Green Fees *rMien)um 4 QraeiFM Pit Coupon) 

mwntnn, Wul 80)10019 OROfS Of BSCOUTIlS 
ExpIrM 5/31/2012 MN 

Aging Care Connections’ 
eleventn annual Sports Ball 
benefit gala will be held 
Saturday, May 5th at 6 p.m. at 
Hany Caray’s at The Westin 
Hotel in Lombard. Celebrity 
athletes representing major 
league teams will hemline an 
evening of tailgate cocktails, 
skybox dining featuring a surf 
and turf diiuier, auctions and 
dancing. Sports Ball is Aging 
Care Connections’ major 
fundraising event held to sup¬ 
port the organization's soci^ 
service programs to assist 
those 60 years of age and older 
in suburban (Took (bounty. 

The event will give guests 
the opportunity to meet 
celebrity athletes who will 
sign autographs and answer 
questions about the outstand¬ 
ing careers they enjoyed with 
major league teams. 

Auction items showcasing 
trips to the 2012 ESPYAwar^ 
(Excellence - in Sports 
Performance Yearly Awar^), 
a Sonoma wine experience. 
Lake Tahoe, Siesta Key, a 
Chic^o “sls^cation,” Sc^- 
dale. Blue Haibor Resort, and 
your choice of one we^ at 
any of 6,500 resorts around 
the world, in addition to tick¬ 
ets to the &med The Ryder 
Cup Tournament, and the 
“Heisman Erqrerience” includ¬ 
ing a Notre Dame football 
autographed bv alumnus and 
Heisman Ttophy winner John 
Lattner, who will attend Sports 
Ball, and the opportunity to 
“borrow" John Lattner's 
Heisman trophy for 2 weeks. 

Tickets are $130 each and 
information about Sports Ball 
is available by calling Niki 
Chibucos, director of develop¬ 
ment and public relations, at 
708-354-1323, ext 226. 

Golf Benefit 
The 3rd Annual Gulino 

Family Benefit Memorial Golf 
Outing will take place 
Saturday, June 30th at Stony 
Creek Golf Complex in Oak 
Lawn. To reserve a spot for 
your foursome, contact John 
Hickey at (708) 805-9572. 

Dinner will be at the 
Homestead at 3 p.m. For rrwre 
information or tickets, contact 
Tim Pender at (708) 560- 
4592. To read about the 
Gulino’s or for donation, visit 

John H. Anderson 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

(70SJ 636-6709 
All States 

Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 
(29 years experience) 

S&L FEDERAL TAX 
SERVICE. LLC 
(708) 424-4500 In • PtnoHBl lacoan 

S Taxes 

SL * Basiness Taxes 
^ • Business Eatitf 
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•Bmsieess 
Ueaesieg 

•Beekkeeping 
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□ 
fm □ 
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eeSnkStreet ^ 
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Drug Center. result in unpleasant effects that can which collects information in near real- 

M/^tealth^ I Warning About The “Cinnamon Chailenge” 
-Experts at America’s 57 poison cen- mouth and throat, causing gagging, this activity often choke and vomit, 

T\ T"-*/-A-fTf^te warning parents and teens about vomiting, coughing, choking and throat injuring their mouths, throats and 
X^ health risks associated with the irritation. Teens with asthma or other lungs. Teens who unintentionally 

intentional misuse or abuse of the spice respiratory conditions are at greater risk breathe the cinnamon into their lungs 

^^^PPraa K lysm, RD, RN. BSN cinnamon in the “cinnamon challenge," of respiratory distress, including short- also ri.sk getting pneumonia as a result.” 
.7 / / f DjiS according to Alvin C. Bronstein, MD, ness of breath and trouble breathing. According to information in the 

-FACEP, managing and medical director “Although cinnamon is a common American Association of Poison Control 

xur rwvn amisd '*'® *^'^hy Mountain Poison and flavoring, swallowing a spoonful may Center's National Poison Data System, 
I HE OUOD AND BAD OF CHOCOLATE Drug Center. result in unpleasant effects that can which collects information in near real- 

The cinnamon challenge begins with pose a health risk,” Bronstein said, time about every call made to poison 

It’s Easter time and folks have been purchasine and eniov I *^'"8 dared to swallow a spoon- “The concern with the cinnamon chal- centers across the U.S.. the number of 
ing one of Americans favorite treats—chocolate! R ^ ^t ™ powdered or ground cinnamon lenge is that the cinnamon quickly dries calls to poison centers concerning expo- 
press tells us that chocolate can be very beneficial to hraUh '*'d**°a* drinking water. This results in out the mouth, making swallowing dif- sures of teens ages 13 to 19 to cinnamon 
depending upon which type you buy. Its health benefits are cinnamon coaling and drying the ficult. As a result, teens who engage in spice has increa.sed dramatically: 
primarily cardiovascular, according to current research. .. -a - ... • • In 2011. poison centers received 51 
Many studies have shown thqt it can raise good cholesterol, IcMAi llllllOIS UG3T 3110 H3rCl Of iT©3rinQ calls abdui teen exposure to the spice 
or HDL, and reduce the bad type, or LDL. It can also cinnamon. 

Commission Partner To Make Disaster -j;;;,*';”' 
whichofPreparedness Information Accessible 22.™.i...iiirf„in,™.io„. 
THE GOOD misuse or abuse. Thirty required 

Information about how to prepare for emergencies is now more accessible niedical evaluation. 

If you are indulging in chocolate for its “health benefits”, ° !i**u°h exposures reported to poison 
you should look for the dark kind, which usually has higher ^®"“g?reent ^ency (lEMA) and the Illinois Deaf and Hard of Hearing indicating intentional misuse or 
levels of flavonoids. To further stay on the “healthy” track, it Commission (IDHHC) recently announced a new senes of videos tha explain ^ ^ cinnamon 
should also have 70% or more cocirolids, no partially hytko- disaster preparedness measures using American Sign Language (ASL) and are g,,3„g„gg .. Bronstein said. 

no other unhealthy “ ^ . . . . . . . . “Unfortunately, videos on the Internet 

The cinnamon challenge begins with pose a health risk,” Bronstein said, time about every call made to poison 
a teen being dared to swallow a spoon- “The concern with the cinnamon chal- centers across the U.S.. the number of 
ful of powdered or ground cinnamon lenge is that the cinnamon quickly dries calls to poison centers concerning expo- 
without drinking water. This results in out the mouth, making swallowing dif- sures of teens ages 13 to 19 to cinnamon 
the cinnamon coaling and drying the ficult. As a result, teens who engage in spice has increa.sed dramatically: 

• In 2011, poison centers received 51 

lEMA, Illinois De3f 3nd H3rd of Heoring calls abdul teen exposure to the spice 

which are a type of antioxidant that enhances health. 

THE GOOD 

If you are indulging in chocolate for its “health benefits”, ^ , a /fcxAAl h .i, ° nr • ri r huh f h» r'Z exposures reported to poison 
you should look for the dark kind, which usually has higher ^®"“g?reent ^ency (lEMA) and the Illinois Deaf and Hard of Hearing gg„jg„ indicating intentional misuse or 
levels of flavonoids. To further stay on the “healthy” track, it Commission (IDHHC) recently announced a new series of videos tha explain ^ ^ cinnamon 
should also have 70% or more cocirolids, no partially hycko- disaster preparedness measures using American Sign Language (ASL) and are .. Bronstein said. 

g^ted oil. milk fet, or palm kernel oil, ^d no other unhealthy “.j./ '^“P • ; j series covers such tonics as how to make a household “Unfortunately, videos on the Internet 
additives, although sugar will be difficult to escape. ‘" -segment vmeo series covers suen topics as now to maxe a nousenoia ... thk riskv aniviiv 

emergency plan, building an emergency supply kit, planning for evacuations are helping to spread tnis nsKy activity 
THE BAD aod sheltering in place, and emergency planning for people with disabilities among teens. We urge parents and care- 

and functional needs. The videos are based on an emergency planning givers to talk to their teens about the 
There is some caffeine in chocolate, so for those sensitive to brochure developed by the Illinois Terrorism Task Force (ITTF). cinnamon challenge, explaining that 

it, this can be a problem. To put this in perspective, a typical “We want to make emergency preparedness information available to all what may .seem like a silly game can 
milk chocolate bar contains about 10 mg of caffeine, a bar of Illinois citizens,” said lEMA Director Jonathon Monken. “Our Ready Illinois have serious health consequences, 
dark chocolate has about 30 mg, while an 8 ounce cup of cof- web site is a one-stop shop for preparedness information that can be translat- ^APCC does not recommend using 
fee supplies anywhdre from 75 mg to 150 mg. Chocolate also ed into six languages and increased in font size to aid the vision impaired, cinnamon this way " 
contains oxalates, which can prevent the absoqition of calci- Now we can also offer crucial emergency preparedness information to the information the media may 
um, a concern for people prone to calcium oxalate kidney deaf and hard of hearing.” , a a ttr'r 

stones. If you suffer from heartburn and gastroesophageal Monken said the ITTF hopes to partner in the future with the IDHHC to contact Loreeta lanton, l - 
reflux disease, you should be wary of chocolate as well, as it develop additional videos on other preparedness topics. mumcations manager, at (/OJ) 894- 
is known to contribute to these problems, ASL is a natural, visual, non-spoken language extensively used within and • 863 or cantonfeaapcc.org or Brett 

among the deaf community. Many people do not realize that ASL is separate Schuster, communications assistant, at 
The caloric value of chocolate is about 150 calories per and distinct from the English language. It is vital for the deaf and hard of (7031 894-1859 or schusterfo'aapcc.org. 

ounce, mostly depending upon the sugar content. It is known hearing communities whose native language is ASL to 
to be a major “tngger” food. In other words, the more of it have equal access to such important information. 
you eat the more you want! If you are watching your weight, “These videos not only provide valuable information 11 
buying a small quantity is the best advice about how each family should prepare but also encourage All 

. people to get involved in their own communities,” said IKOBnpil | I XiaII 
If you are a chocolate lover and received it as a gift on jdhHC Director John Miller, who presents the video I W / Yll 

Easter, by all means, enjoy it-^using your common ^nse, of j„ ^gL. “Deaf and hard of hearing individuals are I ^ 

you eat the more you want! If you are watching your weight, 
buying a small quantity is the best advice 

Easter, by all means, enjoy it-^using your common sense, of gg^gg j„ ^gL. “Deaf and hard of hearing individuals are 
course! Choose the dark variety if you are watching your pgj.j gf gaj-h and every community. Together we prepare 
calories, and/or are coniremed about heart disease. (Qgether we can help to make a difference!” 

* * * Miller noted that the videos do not contain state-specif- 
Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered ic content, so the commission will encourage other states 

nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and to use the videos to inform deaf and hard of hearing pop- 
numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and ulations about emergency preparedness. 
Acting Publisher of the South-west Messenger Press News- The video series was produced by the University of 
papers. For information regarding today 's column you may con- Illinois at Springfield. The ITTF provided nearly $1,000 
A__A f_ -A 4 M' /^7*” frtr nrnHiirfinn rnctc Th<* run he flceeissed nn the 

you are watching your gf g^gj, every community. Together we prepare 
KaAAAA* /ntcoac^ *. . a*. 

F^aceToAll 
Tills Easter 

tact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 W. 147 
St.. Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

Is Your Smile Holding You Back? 

Do yoo waat ■ whiter, brighter, atreighter nnilc? 

Now b the perfect time to heve Ote smUe you want for prom pictures, 
communion, and upcoming weddings, showers or special events 

Call today for a free consultation and discover your opportunities!! 

It costa less than yon think and we work with our patients to make 

the smile they want affordable for their budgeL 

708-422-7733 
www.Rosersl>entaLcom 

I M Johr 

Ko 
John C. Rogers, O.D.5 

faiRltmiBEFOR EVERTROOSTcLEARANCE SALE! 

BJVBWaWNMICSWAIlAaAeitl 

•hfo'gFrMit'PURieiftSE! 
1^ Msthad-iJiiiai CeunonPer_<>iriwtyr 

for production costs. The videos can be accessed on the 
Ready Illinois web site at www.Readv.lllinois.gov and on 
the IDHHC web site at www.idhhc.illinois.gov. 

Annual Kids 
ht.rwnii.7 Health Fair 
ntfor prom pictures. The Everween Park Fire 
,r special events Ctepaitm^t & Little Comply 

of Mary Hospital IS sponsoring 
.... the 5 th Annual Kids Health 

' your opportunities!! Pair for children and families 
jur patients to make of Evergreen Park. Children 
t, can bring their teddy bear and 

have a Little Company of 
Mary Doctor or Nurse perform 
a check up. The Fair will take 
place on May 30th from 3:30 
to 6:30 p.m. at the Eveigreen 
Park Fire Department, 9000 
Kedzic Ave. 

Fun and educational activi- 
ranging Irem a petting 

^ IC Iv J checkups, BIG 
truck displays, germ busters, 
safety town, water safety, heli- 
copter tour and a special visit 

__ from Sparky the firedog. Free 
I PADAMPP QAI FI Zumba classes for kids and 
L.ur\nAlvvJU OfAL.1-. femilies. Healthy snacks will 

will be offered. Meet Pedia-tri- 
7?KSFlf!iIewXIsKSuei5u clan's & Family Practice 

-Physicians from Little Com- 
I_nJtorasg pany of Mary. The Fair IS free. 

smo«»»‘Top Palenno children grade levels K-8th 

^78 78 ^495 ^ eligible to participate in a 
SL^SEToLnSiiASAt Contest. Posters must 

^ ^ " be no smaller than 8.5x10 and 
SZSirZ?!!” m no larger than 11x14. EMS is 

MMjTnnigiaiQ oOWi subject ofthe contest. Children 
^ should draw about Emergency 

—AMM V Medical providers. Prizes: 1st 
place, a nde to or from school 

W. 147th St. B-S CUBDIT |g g pj^ truck. 2nd place (K- 
II.OTHMN NO CREDIT 4th) EMS blanket. (5-8th) 
-371-3737 CHECK Watch. 3rd place, (all grades) 
iRmiM||BiiBSiBhmRHm«4Ui EMS tumbler cup. Poster 
Hiurtmim-mniiimKamB. Contest deadline is May 1st. 

IVAtnEAKh 1Wln2pe! 
^laA HA M»,AA 
IomrSM ms OmwMM 

OOMA 
nsrO 
n ♦ V 

3844W.147ttlSt 
■molotman 
70S-371-9797 

BiMrounsr 

S-ZCMIHT 
NO CREDIT 

CHECK 

SS. CONSTANTINE AND HELEN 
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

11025 South Roberts Road 
Palos Hills, Illinois 

(708) 974-3400 

^ Holy Week and Puscha Program — 2012 

Luzsrus Saturday. April 7 
Orthos and Divine Liturgy K; 15 a.m. 

Great Vespers/Holy Confession 5:(K) p.m. 

Palm Sunday. April 8 
Orthos - 7:00 a.m. 

Two Divine Liturgies 
Isl Divine Liturgy 8;.l0 a.m. 

2nd Divine Liturgy IO:3Ua.m. 
Nymphios (Bridegroom) Service 7:30 p.m, 

Holy Monday. April 9 
Nymphios (Bridegroom) Scr\’icc 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Tuesday. April 10 
Nymphios (Bridegroom) 7:00 p.m. 

///a Eminence Metropolitan Bishop takovos will officiate 

Holy Wednesday. .April 11 

Liturgy of (he Prc-Sancitficd Gifts K:()0 a.m 
Sacramcni of Holy Unction 

Koracs School Children and Adults 10:30 a.m. 
All of our Other School Children and Adults .3:30 p.m. 

Service of Niptira (Washing) and Anointing 
with Holy Unction for the Community at large 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Thursday, April 12 
Two Divine Liturgies (Liturgy of St. Basil) 

I*' Vespemi Divine Liturgy 6:(M) a.m. 
2"^ Vcspcral Divine Liturgy -8:.3() a.m. 

.411 School Children to Receive Communion 
foHo'wed by a Lenien Breukfti.st 

Holy Passion Service Reading of 
the Twelve Passion Gospel Lessons 7:00 p.m. 

Great Friday, April 13 
The Royal Hours K. lSa.m. 

Apocalhclosis (Removal from the Cross) 1:30 p.m. 
Lamentations (H.piiaphios) 7:30 p.ni. 

Holy Saturday, April 14 
Two Divine Liturgies (I iturgy of St. Husil) 

r* Vcspcral Divine Liturgy 6 ()0 a.m 
2*^ Vcspcral Divine Liturgy -K:30a.m. 

The C'anon with the Proclamation of the Resurrection followctl by 
le Paschal Orthros and Divine Liturgy beginning 11:()() p.m. (into 

Sunday mommg/Pascha) 

I Patcha (Easter) Sunday. Apr!) 15 
^ The Agape (Love) Vespers Service 
, 'ith Faster Mgg Hunt for children 10 & under following) I (K) p.m. 

j Biishl Tuesday. April 17 
i Feast ofthe Newly Found Martyrs Raphael. Nicholas & Irene 
I Orthos and Divine Liturgy 8:15 a m. 
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LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

W0'N charge tt • phone in your want ad. 
AH 14 papers For only $2,30 per Hne 
(2 line minimum). 

Mount Greenwood Express 
Alsip Express 
Burbank Stickney Independent 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 
Palos Cidxen 
Palos Citizen • Hickory Nils Edition 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdale*A^bum Irulependent 
Midlothian-Bremen Messenger 
Ortand Township Messenger 
Bridgeview Independent 

OFFICES: 
Main Office • 3840 W. 147th Street 

70B-388-242S 
Mount Greenwood < 3135 W, 111th 

708-388-2425 
Oak Lawn • 9160 W. 95ffi Street 

708-388-2425 

Copy is acc^jted with the under¬ 
standing that the publisher assumes 
no responsibility For omission 
through clerical or mechanical error 
and OTall be under no obligation or 
liability of any kind whatsoever, either 
to the advertiser or third parties. In 
the event of an error in co^ on the 
advertiser^ re<|uest, the puNisher 
will rectify the error by publishirrg the 
corrected ad in the next regular 
issue without charge. AH claims or 
adiustments must be made within 5 
days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 

Animal Welfare League 
l-iMik Kor your lost pels here. 

Call For hours and infomiation. 

1030$ Southwest Highway 

708-636-8586 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

CWS Dedlcited Saivint naki owner oparalon 4 small Heats la moss 
round trip loads tram lbs Ml. IN, II, TN sod NC arass to Gary, IN; 

Iron) Gary. IN to Belvidere, IL: Irom Cblcapo Heights. IL to Louissillo. KY 

5 Days Ptc UMi • 100% Dsdlcalaa HsMia Mpt • HO NOimUn 
•s cost Dsller - Nos sodar sor Nottairliy 4 ssr bnamoet at W cm 

, Move Msilrel Pay 4140% FSC, with Plates 4 i 
W luel card programs 4 Moral 

CallM-F:gsm-SpmCtatraigiNF8gX-70MEitC24 
laiFaHDoMIssr E-mall IcamadagseiltLcawi 

wtth NaiM, PhSM HamlMf 4 City ol 

TOP DOLLARS $$$ 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

ANDTRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 
A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 

708-385-5595 
3l2-233-S5yS 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince's Towing 

(708) 229-2900 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours $40 

Also do catch-up work, 

(708) 389-4033 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

$2000 Sign On Bonus! 
A 2 yrs Exp. Company Drivers 

J8cpm East & ^ all other 
Health/Dental/40IK. Owners Op's 

78% of line haul 100% FS 
Plate Program, No electronics 

Tom 800-972-0084 exl-169 

Drivers: 
Getting Home is Easier. 
Chromed out trucks w/APLI's. 

Cly'omed out pay package! 90% 
Drop & Hook CDL-A, 6mos Exp. 

(888) 247-4037 

Drivers: Great Benefits! 
Passenger Program! 
Yearly Safety Bonus. PrrPass+. 

Flatbed/Stepdeck. Paid Vac/Holiday. 
CDL-A, 2vr exp, good driving recoid. 

800-936-6770 xl44 

Drivers: CDL-A: Your Current 
10-20 Have You Down? 

Why not Gel Home. Gd paid, 
2012 Iraclora/lrailers to bool? 

888-219-8040 

MERCHANDISE 

Bicycles For Sale 

LICENSED 
BARBER & HAIR 

STYLIST 
(Diversified Slylist Preferred) 

And Nail Technician 

(708) 359-7750 
or 

(708) 870-37(»4 
Ask for Foda or Queen 

PART TIME 
RECEPTIONIST 

NEEDED 
For Busy Pediatric Office 

la Chicago Ridge 

EMR (xpericBct preferred. Flexibility 
a nest. PletM fax resume to: 

(708) 675-1613 

(;kt \o\\i 
HiKi: M\i:i) 

a 

\\ I 1 I III M 

Wiillh II 

"IIS ..f,| il-HU 

Drivers: - $2,000 sign-on 
bonusiStart Today! 

CDL-A. Heavy Haal. 2 yra eap 
with overaize/overweighl 

freighl req. O/O’a up lo 78% 
of freighl bill. 

1-800-835-9471 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE MERCHANDISE RENTALS 

Articles For Sale I Apartment For Rent | Houses For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

FOLO-AIWAY UD 

•PB 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3844 W 147tii SI 371-3737 

15700 S 70th Court 614-G800 

n ^ ^ 
EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th & Kedtie) 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

old Ashing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-.S099 

Storage Shed - Can be 
horizontal or Vertical. 
Will inspect and haul away. 

(708) 634-3460 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Soft $379, secOoud $699, 
redioer $1X9, bedroom sets 
$49S,fidoa$»S,da^$98, 
MM mMlImses $7$, pil¬ 
lowtop $128, ebesi $88, btr 
stools $46, iwgs, bmps. 
EZ cre^ ao ereOt cheek 

retpdred. Credit cards, 

cbe^ deSrery araSable. 
Free layaway. 

Factory Bedding Furniture 
(708)3714737 (708)6144800 

ww.kcloryl)e(iil^^ 

$1I.N OFF 
YOtn PVICHilSt 

wM (kis owpoa 

filth & Kedzie 
1 BdrmApt. 

Newly panted. Newly carpeted. 

Parking Available, Includes 

Heat K Appliances. 

Laundry Available. S650 

(773) 239-6068 

RIVERDALE 
SENIOR 

APARTMENTS 
J Bedroom 

Immediate Occupancy 

(773) 841-9919 

store For Rent 

MT. GREEWOOD 
AREA Store For Rent 

700sq.ft. 
$600 per mo. 

STORAGE FOR RENT 
Overhead 500 sq. ft. 

$450 per mo. 

(773) 401-8550 

Offices For Rent 

NEWLV 
REMODEl^ED 

OFFICES 
- 111th & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 sq. ft. 
Heat 4b Parkins Included 

(773) 239-6068 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 
Dental Assistant 

10 week course 
payment plans available 

Call Springboard for Info, 
at (708) 382-9412 

class starts: June 9, 2012 

IN THE ClflCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DEWtRT- 
MENT > CHANCERY DIVISION WEllS 
FARGO BANK, NA Pt6ntW. -v.- STEVEN M. 
ANDERSEN MCA STEVEN M. ANDER¬ 
SON. SANDPIPER SOUTH CONDOMINI¬ 
UM NO. THREE ASSOCIATION. SAND¬ 
PIPER SOUTH CONDOMINIUM SENIOR 
CITIZENS. X>SEPH RICELY. FiA CARD 
SERVICES. N.A. F/K/A MBNA AMERK^A 
BANK. NA. PERFECTION BUNTING & 
DECORATING. INC., UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS 
DnlwidwTH 10CH049277 14011JAMES 
DRIVE UNIT S512 CRESTWOOD. IL 60445 
notk::eofsale 
PUBLIC NCmC^E IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

ml to ■ Judgment of ForetAjsum and 
Sale enlared in the above cause on 
Fabruaiy 29,2012. an agent ol The Judicial 
Sale* CorporaUon, wK af 10:30 AM on May 
1. 2012, al the The Judicial Sales 
Corpoiation. One South Wtdsat Drive - 24th 
Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606, eel al pubic 
auction to the NghM bkfctar. as aal lortti 
betow. the loRovwio deaoribed real estate: 
Commonly krKMvn as 14011 JAMES DRIVE 
UNIT *612, CRESTWOOD. IL 60445 
Property Index No. 2504-301-022-1064. 
The real estate is improved with a single 
lamily raaidenoe. Sale terms: 25% down ol 
the hitgheel bid by certified funds at the doee 
of the auction; me balance. Including the 
Judicial sale fee lor Abandoned Residential 
Properly Municipality Relief Fund, whidi is 
calcuiated on residential real estate at the 
rateofSl for each $1,000 or fraction theteol 
of the amount paid N the purchaser not to 
exceed $300, in omtified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. No fee shal be paid 
by the mor^a^ acquiring the residential 
leal estate pursuant to Us credii bid at the 
sale or by any mcxlgageejudgment credNor. 
or other lienor acquirmg me residential real 
eatato whose righis in and to the residential 
real estate arose prior to the sale. The sub¬ 
ject properly is suofecl to general real estate 
taxes, special assMsmenn, or special taxes 
levied against said raai estate and is offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality or quantity of title and without 
recourse lo RaintHI and in *AS IS* oondilion. 
The sale is furdier subject to conHrmatkxi by 
the court. If the sate is set aside for any rea¬ 
son, the Purchaser at the sale shaN be enti- 
Hed only to a return of the deposit paid. The 
Purchaser shaU have no further recourse 
against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee's attorney. Upon pi^m^ in fuH 
of the amount bid. the purchaser wM receive 
a Cert^te of Safa IIW wM erXitte the pur¬ 
chaser to a dead to the real estate after con¬ 
firmation of the sate The proper^ wi NOT 
be open for inspection ana plaintiff mahes rx) 
representation as lo (ha condNion of Bie 
property. ProMeeftve bidders are admon- 
teh^ to check 0)e court file to verily al infor¬ 
mation. If this properly is a oondominiiim 
unit, the purt^iaser of me unit at the foredo- 
sure sate, other than a mortgagse. shaU pay 
ttie assessments and the te^lees requirsd 
by The Condominium Pruierty Act, 765 
ILCS 60S«(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property 
is a condominium unit kwiich is f«rt of a com¬ 
mon interest community, the purchaser of 
the unit at the torsdoeure sale other than a 

shall pay the assessments 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Hshing 

SPORXSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 MHmm South of Chtcmgo) 

Open To The Public 
— Fully Automated to Station SporUno Claya * 

-* World Claaa Upland Huntlnp S Ouede StiooUiw ^ 
* B-Stand SporUno Claya * 

* Ovar 1,000 Aoraa * 
* irapatraoUno S Krazy Kwall * 

w Doo TValnlna S Boardino W 
— Europaan Styla Ortvan SIteota * 

W Ptraaaanta-PartrldQa-Ouall and lUrkaya w 

IASS N. 1700 Eaat Road, Robarta. Illlnola OOOt 

(217) 39S-2S88 
www.buntgreenBcree.conn 
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Houses For Sale 
Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMITMENT 
CHANC€RV DIVISION SANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA^ NA, SUCCESSOR BY MEnaCR TO 
SAC HOiAE LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIO 
ING. LP PIsMrft, >v - GABRIEL RAY GAR 
CIA. MARICELA RODRIQUEZ, CAPITAL 
ONE BANK (USA). NA.. MONTEREY 
FINANCIAL SE^ES INC. DeNndsrKs 10 
CH 024649 1S04I LONG AVENUE OAK 
FOREST. IL 60452 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN »wt 

<0 a JudgmenI g4 Fbreciocure aod 
entered m tie ebo^ cause on Man:h 2. 

2012. in sgerH of T1« Judniei Sales 
CorporaBon. wd oi lOJOAMonMayS. 2012. 
al Im The Judoai Sales Corpocanon. Orto 
8o(4h YMcfcaf Dnve 24»t Flooi CHICAGO 
IL 60606. sell at public aucson to the hic^iest 
bsMer. as set brlh betowr. tte follow^ 
deacnbed real edate CommonN kncNtn as 
15641 LONG AVENUE OAK raREST. IL 
00452 Property IndiM No. 26-21 1014)10 
The raal eetato «iTTDroyed with a siTMpB NTT)- 
Hy feaidenoe. Sale terrns 25% down ol tie 
Ngheel bn) by oehMed funds al tha dose ol 
tha auction. The balance, irxdudtno the 
Juddal saN lee for Abandoned ReUdsnael 
Property Munt^paOty ReM Fund. Mdch a 
calOiMed on raMenbal teal estate at the rale 
of St tor each S1.000 or traction theraotol the 
aniounl paid tY *16 Pdithaser not to eaceed 
S300. s) certAed lunds. Is due Mttwi hventy- 
lour (24) hours No lae shall ba paid by the 
modgagee acquiring the resldantial real 
estate pureuani k> NS onKlii bid at tia saN or 
by witf martgegee. judonenl creditor, or other 
Nenor aona^ Ihe mkktnhal mH esMo 
Mhose rl^iis a^ and lo tw matdanlal raol 
eatale anoee prior to tw aale The subM 
property N aubfocl to ganaial real seiala 
taiM. epeoal aaaeaeiTinnft, or ^mcmI ticMa 
taMad a(^eisi said real eetale and la ottered 
tor sale wMioui any reprasentetlon as to qual- 
■Nor quaniliy ol Nte and wNhoul recouiae to 

The sate s lurlher sub^ to conlirmaNon by 
toe court. If toe sate • ael aaids tor my reason, 
toe PurchaMT at toe sale Shan be errttJed only 
to a return ol toe dspoall paid The Purchaser 
Shall have no further recourse againsi tha 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagees 
abor^. Upon payn^ in lull of toe amouni 
bet. too ptihtoaser «mN recarw e CarSicate ot 
Sate toat «• enUte toepurdi^ to a dead to 
toe real estete dtar contlrmaban ol toe stoe The 
prop^ will NOT be open tor inspeciKin and 
ptevtofl makes no tepreserSaiion aa to toe cocv 
dbon d toe proper^. Proapecnw tudders ai« 
adnonitfied to cnecx toe oouri Me lo vedy all 
ntonriaMn. N to« property is a ftondensmum 
unN. toe purchaser ot ira ursi at Ihe torectosure 
sate, otoer than a mortgagee, shal pey Ihe 
asaesamenu arxt toe legal tees requrea tw TTw 
(Dondomimum Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
606i9(gKt) Shd (gM^. It the properly e a oon- 

-.. ..x'j. —^ ^ ^ common iniei- 

(Dondomimum Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
606i9(gKt) Shd (gM^. It the properly e a oon- 
domnim unN when e part oi a common mie*- 
eel community, the purchaser ol toe urM a) toe 
toredoatae sate other than a mortgagee shoH 
pay the assessments required V ^ 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/18.5(0-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
GRDOR (HCMEOWNERK VQU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION I5-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOOSURE LAW. 
Foi totormabon. contact Ptainwrs attorney. 
The Sate CterL COOlUS & ASSOCIATE. 
P.C., ISWOaO N. FRONTAGE ROAQ SUITE 
100. BURR RIOGE. IL 60527. (630) 764-9676 
between toe hours of 1 artoSFMonfy andask 
tor the stess depastmenl Refer to Me nuntoer 
14-t0-ia253. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One S. Wadw Drive. 24to Ftoor. 
Chicago. IL 606064660 (312) 23frSALE\bu 
can ate yisH The JudcW Sates Ckypomion 
al wwrw.Ssc com lor a 7 day report of pandte 
sales CODtUS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC 
15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 704-9676 
Attorney FUe No- 14-10-182^ AROCN 
00466002 Attorns Code 21762 Case 9 10 
CH 024643 NOT& Pumtod to toe FMr DeM 
CoNedion Pradioes Act, you are atNised that 
Ptemtiirs attorney is deemed to be a debt coF 
lector alteniptlng to oded a dabt ard any 
wtonnalion oMatned wi be ueed tor toat pur- 
poee 1421576 

IN THE CIRCUIT COJRT OF COOK (XHJhF 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP Pl«n«n. -v - 
UADEUNE M MANOR Oetonrtels 09 CH 
27105 14600 KILDARE AVENUE MIOLOTHI 
AN, IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
public NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Forectosure 6 Sate 
entered in the above cauM on Feb 9. 20i2, 
m agent ol The Judoal Sate Corporatna 
will al lO'X AM on 11.2012. al Ihe The 
Judicial Sate Corporetion. One South 
Wacker Onus • 24to Floor CHiCA(30, IL, 
60606. sell at pubkc auction io the l>to>e«i bid¬ 
der as eel torn below, toe toNowirva deacnbed 
real estate. OvramNy known as 14600 KIL¬ 
DARE AVENUE. MIDLOTHIAN. IL 50445 
Property Index No 2e>iO-224-010-0000 
The real estate is mproved with a spNt-tevei 
house wrth a detached twcKcar gaiaM Sate 
terms. 25% down of too highest M m certi¬ 
fied lurte at toe dose of toe aucbon. The uei- 
ar>ce. including toe Judioat sate tee to* 
Abandoned Residentoi Prcperty Murw.-poliiv 
Relief Fund, which is calcdated on residenlia) 
real estate al toe rate of $1 lor each $t 000 or 
tiBcUon thereat of toe amouni paid by the pur • 
chaser not to ssoeed $300 m certified funds. 
IS due wNhm iwonty-taur (24) hours No toe 
shakbo paa] by toe rrtortgegee acquirvig toe 
residenSal real estote purManl to Us creai tad 
al toe sate or by arty mortgagee, judgment 
creditor or other henor ecqumrtg toe rasrden 
Itol real estate whose nghia m and to the reel 
denltel real ettate aroee pnor to toe safe The 
Bubieci property is sMsyaci to ganeiel raai 
edate taxes, speoal aasesaments. or speoai 
Masa tevtad againal sate real estate and e 
ottered tor sate witoouf am repreeontabon as 
to quaMy o* quantity of Bw and vwtoout 
recoume to Ptemelf arid in *AS IS* camMwrY ' 
Tha sate « furtoar auptacl to oanArmaSan by 
the court Upon payfnem m tol of the emours 
bid, toe pMthaaer wB reoerve e CertBcaie ol 
SetetoalwtfenNetoepurchaaertoadaedto , 
toe reel estate after eonfirmaSon ol too tale , 
Tha pfoparty Ml NOT ba open tor inspeckan I 
mdPlainliHmaiteenorepraaenteSonastotoa I 
oonuteon ol toe property Proapacbve txddars I 
are oBnortished to check toe oouri tee to ver- 
W ei infDnTteon 
a INS property • a condomnum mc toe faa 
chaser ol toe ml al toe brecteuro sale otoer 
toan a mortgagM. shal pay toe aaeasamem A 
toe legal tees reqjsed by The (>onaomr»um 
PnpartyAdi. 765 ILCS 66&6tgHl) and (gH4) 
tt toapropody a a condanwiMm unS Mwh a 
pm of a oomrnon resrsai oorniTtoriey toe pur 
chaser of toe ite a toa toiactosuie sate otoer 
toan e modgsgse arte pay toa ssasasmsnw. 
reqused by ilto Condominwn Property Ad. I 
766 ILCS tCWtOSttol) IF YOU kK THE 
MORTGAOO^HOMEaNNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSON 
FORXDAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF P(3$5ESSI0N. IN ACCORDANCE WHH 
SECTOR tS-tTOItC) OF THE fLUNOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE iMN 
For sitormteon Vte sarvtoeatty-pwroe.cQm. 
betwaan 9 A 5 pm PIERCE A ABSODATES. 
Pteatfirs AMomays, Ona Norto Dearborn 
Street Suite 1306 CHICAGa A. 60602 Tel 
No (3m 4764S00 Pteaee refer to Me ruan- 
ber RAMMtIt THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soulh Wecker Drive, 
24to Ftocr, Owtego, II 600064660 (3l2) 
2364ALE Ytau am ateo vte The JUtAcMS 
Sates Corponabon at MM* |ae cam tor a 7 aey 
stetui rapon al paridihg satea PIERCE A 
A^OCtATES One nAi Oeart»m Bbsei 
Sula 1300 CHICAOO. IL 60602 t3l2) 476- 
5SOO Asmtey Fla Na Rk0014lll Atiomay 
Cute. 91220Otea • 09 CH 27106 419440 
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Chicago’s Memorial Day Parade 
And Wreath Laying Ceremony 

The City of Chicago has scheduled its annual Wreath A special recognition ofthe Illinois Gold Star Families will 
Laying Ceremony and Memorial Day Parade for Saturday, be included in Ae ceremony. 
May 26. The Wreath Laying Ceremony will begin at 11 am at The parade will also conmemorate the 150th Annivers^ 
the Eternal Flame on Daley Plaza (Dearborn and Washington of Taps. In 1862, Oliver Wilcox Norton wrote what he called 
Streets). The parade will step off at noon and proceed south on “the hardest 24 notes to play". The par^e this year will fea- 
State Street from Lake Street to Van Buren Street. hire a special tribute to this all too fmniliar cadence of notes 

In addition to honoring all men and women who gave the first play^ by Wilcox during the Civil War. 
ultimate sacrifice in defense of our country, this year’s The Chicago parade is now considered one of the target 
parade will be dedicated to soldiers who fought and died in Memorial Day parades in the nation. Participants in the 
the Iraq War, which started in March 2003 and ended in parade include area high school Marching Bands, Drum and 
December 2011. Bugle Corps as well many Veterans’ groups, 6,0M 

JROTC students and the mil- 
itary. 

Memorial Day has a rich 
history. It began shortly after 
the Civil War ended when 
General John Logan pro¬ 
claimed that the 30th day of 
May be designated for the 
purpose of decorating the 
graves of soldiers who died; 
the day was called 
Decoration Day. It was first 
obsOTved on May 30, 1868. 
The modem day event is 
similar, but the original idea 
has bera expanded and now 
honors all ftulen soldiers. 

The Chicago Memorial Day 
Parade is presented by the 
City of Chicuo. For nxire 
information please call the 

It of Cultural 
and Special Events at 

(312) 744-3316 or visit www. 
explorechicago.org/dcase. 

Queen Of Peace Robotics Club Places In Top Five 
RoboPRIDE, the Queen of Peace High School robotics club, competed in the FIRST 

Robotics Competition Midwest Regional on March 22-24. Fifty-two high school teams 
from several different states and countries gathered at the UIC Pavilion to participate 
in this year’s three-day tournament. Rebound Rumble. In the simplest terms, 
Rebound Rumble is a basketball shootout between two competing alliances’ robots 
with two minutes and fifteen seconds on the clock. Each alliance is comprised of three 
robots, one from each high school team, so six robots compete on a 27-by-S4 ft court 
during each match. Three separate competitions are played during the two minutes | Olllh 
and fifteen second match. The first is a fifteen second Hybrid Period where one robot h-OUI Cl lUI \/IUhJ 
from each alliance, controlled using a Microsoft Kinect, attempts to score as many bas- p. iMflpioiQAr 
kets as possible, and each basket is worth additional points. From there, the students rUIIUI alOCI 
gain control of driver inputs, and all robots start shooting the basketballs. The final St. Laurence Laurenta Club 
challenge is for the robots to balance completely on one of three bridges pUced at half is sponsoring a fundraiser 
court before the buzzer sounds. presenting an ekeiting 

The FRC calls the competition a “varsity sport for the mind,” and the event attracts evening of entertainment 
a spectator section similar to a varsity sport, too. Mary Kate McKeown (Evergreen starring Dave “Elvis" 
Park), four-year member and captain of RoboPRIDE, says, “I love the competition. Thomas in “Memories of the 
It’s so energized. There’s tons of people and excitement.” Speaking about her favorite King.” His show will be an 
aspects of the competition, McKeown said: “The atmosphere is great. The best teams exciting three-hour perform- 
always help out the rookie teams. Plus, you finally get to see all of your hard work in ance on Saturday, April 21st 
action.” The Queen of Peace twelve-woman team, moderated by i^ren Amador, bad at St. Laurence High School, 
six weeks to build their robot. During this time, they met every Wednesday, Friday, 5556 W. 77th St. in Burbank, 
and Saturday collaborating on designs and engineering the robot. After the six weeks. Tickets are S15 per person 
the students were not allowed to touch the robot until competition. and all ages are welcc 

On the final day of the tournament, eleven matches later, RoboPRIDE was seeded in 
the top ten. They then selected two other teams to join their alliance in the quarter 
final matches. Led by the Queen of Peace High School robotics team, the alliance won 
2 out of 3 matches in the quarter finals and moved on to the semifinals. Unfortunately 
they were defeated in the semifinals, but RoboPRIDE still finished in the top five out beverages. Entrance and 
of fifty-two teams. Congratulations, Queen of Peace RoboPRIDE! ample parking at the north 

Members of the Queen of Peace Robotics Club, (from left) Emily Williams end of the building. 
(Chicago); Yasmeen Abdcllatif (Burbank); Mary Kate McKeown (Evergreen Park); For tickets and more infor- 
Maggie Nowacki (Chicago); Allyson Bourret (Chicago); Michelle Frederick (Oak mation contact Joe Ward at 
Lawn); and Stephanie Vaccaro (Burbank), pose with their robot before a match. (708) 425-1276. 

and all ages are welcome. 
Doors open at 6 p.m.; show 
begins at 7 p.m. 

Participants can bring their 
own appetizers, food and 

U 

^"?'^‘sub^"beTo 

for only 
o$225o per year 

In Business 
For Over 80 Years 
The Oak Lawn independent is one 

of the Southwest 
Messenger Press Newpapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
you up-to-date with ail the 

community accounts and events, 

Stay in the loop! 
Subscribe Today! ^ 

_Mail. This_F_qrm_ 
We»iwei».f««- 

Pei* 

J Enclouil Find Chaok or Monoy Ordor 

SOUTHWEST _ 
MJtAAen^M. JtH£0A, JJtC. 

3840 W. 147TH ST , P O. BOX 548 „ , 
MIDtOTHIAN. lUINOIS 60445 ^ 

(708) 388-2425 • FAX (708) 385 78' 

Banauet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. .423-5220 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letteroress Printinq 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
Sioaw. BSth St. .636-0550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDfT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14.74(1 S.CiRam... 

..857-7070 

.306-9000 
Midlottiian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4797W. 1(Unl 58t.. ...636-1103 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
KSTn w. asth St. A9«.nftAn 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. ^^-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd St. AAA-TKAA 
1 Ortand Park, IL 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 or 

visit www.onkUiwiilibinry.org 

The Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond 
Ave., will host a free concert from “The Windy City 
Harmonica Club” on Sunday, April 15th from 2 to 3 
p.m. This versatile group of harmonica players will 
provide high energy songs and performances from the 
1930s, 40s and 50s. Sponsored by the Friends of the 
Oak Lawn Library. No advance registration required. 

• • * 

“Snow in August” by Pete Hamill is the April selec¬ 
tion for Night Reads - the library’s new bi-monthly 
adult book discussion group. Patron Services Dept. 
Head Mary Williams will lead a discussion of this mov¬ 
ing novel - set in Brooklyn - about friendship, loyalty 
and the remarkable power of words on Wednesday, 
April 18th at 7 p.m. 

• * * 

The library will be closed Thursday, April 19th for the 
installation of a new Circulation Desk and display 
shelving units in the atrium. This new floor plan of the 
atrium and lobby area will reinforce the library’s brand 
as “Your Discovery Destination” and offer a welcom¬ 
ing atmosphere; provide better patron service from a 
more functional, efficient and intimate Circulation 
area; and showcase library-wide materials on new face- 
out shelving featuring various genres and authors. 

“The Descendants” movie screening originally sched¬ 
uled for April 19tfa has been rescheduled for Thursday, 
May 3rd at 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 

• * • 

Children ages seven and up who would like to prac¬ 
tice reading aloud are invited to participate in a “Read 
to Rover” event on Saturday, April 21st. Advance in- 
person registration is required for readers to secure a 
15-minute time slot between 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 
Registered therapy dogs from Rainbow Animal 
Assisted Therapy of Chicago will be on-hand to serve 
as attentive, non-judgmental one-on-one listeners at 
this free program. Special needs children are also 
encouraged to participate. 

* * * 

In partnership with the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Chicago’s Money Smart Week®, the library will host a 
number of free programs April 21-28 that are designed 
to help consumers better manage their personal 
finances. 

Money Smart Kids Read - Saturday, April 21st at 10 
a.m. It’s never too early to learn about money. A special 
story time reading of the Berenstain Bears’ “Dollars 
and Sense” for children ages 3 and up. Take home 
books will be awarded to the first 25 children. 
Sponsored by COLTNTRY Financial and PNC Bank. 

Comfortable Retirement: Fact or Fiction - 
Saturday, April 21st at 3 p.m. Bob Thompson of 
Progressive Financial Planning Services will discuss 
investment vehicles and the pros and cons of each and 
how they work. 

Understand Your Credit Report - Monday, April 
23rd at 7 p.m. Establishing a credit presence and main¬ 
taining good credit history are discussed, along with 
credit/consumer protection laws. Presented by BMO 
Harris Bank. 

Coupons 101: Clip and SAVE - Tuesday, April 24th 
at 7 p.m. Rachel Singer Gordon takes the guesswork 
out of couponing by detailing strategies to maximize 
your savings at the grocery and drug stores across 
Chicagoland. 

Refinancing: Issues and Available Options for 
Homeowners - Wednesday, April 25th at 7 p.m. Learn 
how to refinance, discover available refinancing 
options, and discuss the do’s and don’ts of loan modifi¬ 
cation. The road to home ownership will also be high¬ 
lighted. Presented by BMO Harris Bank. 

Shopping In Your Closet - Thursday, April 26th at 7 
p.m. Style expert Nancy Pipal will demonstrate how 
you can wear more and buy less with the clothing and 
accessories you already own. 

• • * 

Young adults high school age and up are invited to 
enjoy coffee and poetry on Thursday, April 26th from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. in the new young adult area of the 
library. Bring an original or favorite poem to share and 
help celebrate National Poetry Month. 

* * * 

Years before he revolutionized the circus, P.T. 
Bamum was already the most famous name in the 
world. Now you can hear about the life lessons that 
shaped this great American showman, meet the extraor¬ 
dinary people who changed his life, and experience the 
wonders of Barnum’s American Museum. Join author 
William Pack on Monday, April JOth at 7 p.m. at the 
library as he reveals the amazing life of P.T. Bamum 
through storytelling and recreations of historical per¬ 
formances. 

* * * 

If you would like to have more information on any of 
these library programs, call (708) 422-4990 or visit 
wyyw.oaklawnlibrarv.ory 
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Oak Lawn Viilage Trustee, 
Robert Streit, (District 3), 
recently surveyed his district 
asking respondents to volun¬ 
teer on village conunissions, 
committees and in communi¬ 
ty and charitable organiza¬ 
tions throughout Oak Lawn. 

Streit said “The survey 
response was incredible, with 
over forty people volunteer¬ 
ing to serve the community. 
Volunteerism is alive and 
well among *he residents of 
our community. Not only did 
people indicate an interest in 
serving on boards, commit¬ 
tees and commissions, but 
they also showed a willing¬ 
ness to help those in need of 
assistance”, said Streit. 

Residents wishing to serve 
on a village commission will 
be contacted for future 
appointments. Streit said that 
he also forwarded the other 
volunteers’ names and con¬ 
tact i^ormation to the local 
food pantries, the Oak Lawn 
Senior Center, Meals on 
Wheels and PA.D.S. based 
on the respondents’ choices. 
According to Streit, the 
response once again reafiirnis 
tto the people of Oak Lawn 
are giving of themselves and 
willing to take an active part 
in our community. 

Oak Lawn’s boards, com¬ 
mittees and commissions are 
made of residents who are 
willing to volunteer their time 
to mtuce decisions that affect 
our everyday lives in a posi¬ 
tive way in the Village. 
Similarly, the local charitable 
organizations depend on vol¬ 
unteers to serve the needs of 
the people of Oak Lawn. 

If you would like to join the 
resiwnts of District 3 in sup¬ 
porting your neighbors and 
friends by volunteering for a 
board, commission, commit¬ 
tee, or charitable organiza¬ 
tion, contact the Trustee Bob 
Streit at (708) 422-3600 or 

On March 17, Thomas Marusaiz ofOak Lawn was 
arrested for driving under the influence of alcohol, 
driving with no insurance, failure to wear a seat belt 
and with a defective windshield after a traffic stop in 
the 4800 block of W. 95th St. He failed a field sobri¬ 
ety test and refused to take a breathalyzer test. 

* * * 

On March 18, Keith Wilhoite of Chicago was 
arrested for retail theft and battery after taking cloth¬ 
ing and other merchandise from the 9Sth Street 
Kmart. He allegedly kicked and hit a security guard 
when he tried to stop him. The security guard said that 
Wilhoite was taking items and putting them in his 
backpack along with another man. l^e other man 
escaped while Wilhoite was fighting with the guard. 

• • • 

On March 20, Mary D. Johnson, of Hodgkins, was 
chaiged with driving on a revoked license and speed¬ 
ing after a traffic stop on the 4200 block of W. II Ith 
Street. 

On March 20, Conrad Delbosque of Chicago was 
arrested for reckless conduct after police were told 
that he had what looked like a silver handgun when 
he got out of a vehicle on 9Sth and Rii^eland. The 
weapon turned out to be a plastic handgun. Repmts 
said that police arrested him anyway due to the distur¬ 
bance it caused. 

* • * 

On March 21, Karolas Grigas of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for the possession of a controlled substance 
after a traffic st^ in the SSOO block of W. 99di St 
Grigas was stof^ied for miming a stop sign and not 
wearing a seat belt When asked for his ID, police 
noticed what looked like a small bag of drugs. Police 

found eight grams of heroin packed individually. 
Grigas also lumed over a pack of hypodermic needles 
he had in his pocket 

• • • 

On March 2l,*Julius R. Hamilton of Chicago was 
charged with retail theft at the Kmart store. He was 
stop^ as he was leaving the store on 9Sth Street 
wearing a piece of stolen clothing. He was seen enter¬ 
ing the dreeing room with the item, but leaving with¬ 
out it Security saw that the clothing was showing 
from under his coat 

• * * 

On March 23, an. Oak Lawn man allegedly 
attacked and threatened another Oak Lawn man due 
to a civil dispute both men are involved in. The inci¬ 
dent took place in the 4700 block of 107th Street 
Police say that the offender shoved the victim fiom 
behind and threatened to rip his arm out of its socket 
and beat the victim to death with it The offender 
kicked out the victim’s legs and made him fall. 

* * • 

On March 24, Terrell Delaney of Chicago was 
arrested after he took some merchandise fiom Kmart 
on 9Sth Street 

• • * 

On March 25, Louis L. Bond of Chicago was arrest¬ 
ed for driving under the influence of alcohol, speed¬ 
ing more than 30 mph over die limit and possession 
of marijuana less thim 2.5 grams after a traffic stop at 
95th and Cicero. Bond failed field sobriety tests reg¬ 
istering at. 181 BAC on a breathalyzer. A small bag of 
marijuana was found in his sock and an open can of 
beer was also found in the car. 

• • « 

On March 25, Omar Thomas of Oak Lawn was 

arrested for driving without a license, no insurance 
and speeding after a traffic stop in the 9500 block of 
S. Cicero Avenue. 

» * * 

On March 26, Reginald Wilson of Chicago was 
arrested for the possession of stolen property and the 
possession of dnig paraphernalia after police noticed 
that his license plates on his Toyota SUV belonged to 
a 1998 Ford truck that had been reported stolen. 
Police also found a small pipe used to smoke crack 

On March 27, Maty M. Keating of Chicago was 
arrested for retail theft at Kmart at I lOth and Cicero. 
A security guard caught her stealing a portable DVD 
player. He told police that she took it off the shelf and 
stuck it down her pants before leaving the store. The 
guard stopped her when she left the store. 

• * * 

On March 29, Michelle Patrilli of Orland Park was 
arrested for the possession of a controlled substance. 
She was airested at Barcus Pharmacy, 4708 W. I03id 
Place. 

• • • 

On March 30, Eileen T. Holly of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for driving on a suspended license and a sus¬ 
pended registration after a traffic stop in the 6600 
block of 91 St Street 

• • • 

On April 1, Valarie Centeno of Midlothian was 
airested for driving under the influence, improper 
lane usage, driving on a suspended license, not wear¬ 
ing a seat belt and no insurance after a traffic stop at 
108th Street and Cicero. Police also found that 
Centeno had a warrant out of Country Club Hills. 

Flea Market 
Christ United Methodist 

Church of Alsip, 3730 W. 
119th St., will hold its 2012 
Seasonal Outdoor Flea 
Market the 3id Saturday of 
each month April through 
October: April 21st, May 
19th, June 16th, July 21st, 
Aug. 18th, Sept. 15th, and 
Oct. 20th. 

Vendors are welcome. Lots 
are available for $16 a lot. To 
register, or for more informa¬ 
tion, call (708) 385-8034. 

ihgfees 

GET FREE’D! 
NOT FEE’D! 

It MW or •nowM4 iir. Com In for a 
Ik or ivcii a tut 4rlvi. Itli roally oailer 
III voo tWiikl. 201 J'l an arrlvlm 10 
all Oh 2012'i an oriat. \'m )oit aa 
ull or phoM eall away f«f Oo«*tlohi. 
)oy tWi aaiazlht tim of yiar aaC HAWKrt^^ 
aiiwkir: April ariparii hir prna 
afflo llpiit latl tni worM tWaki Oo. -Chrlitophor Morliy 

Student BODY CHALLENGED 
TO “BE THE CHANGE" 

The Oak Lawn Community High School boys Cross 
Countries program is hosting a class competition to raise 
funds to construct Betbei Hospitai in Amachuma, 
Bolivia. All 7th period classes are invited to participate 
by donating money to cans throughout the month of 
April. Cans will be weighed on May 1 and the winning 
class will receive a Grassano’s pizza party. 

The money raised will fund transportation costs, living 
expenses, construction supplies, hospital supplies, and 
hospital equipment for Bethel Hospital.' For more infor- 
marion contact Chris Repa at creDa@olchs.org. 

Pictured: Cross-Countrles-Group-2011-12 left to right: 
(Row 1) Carlos Brito, Kyle Dykema, Calvin Demski, 
Cody Marek; (Row 2) Dan Powers, Ray Baniewicz, Sal 
Garcia, Moises Adan, and Eric Lindelsee. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

\folunteer Program 
Is A Success 

THURSPAY, APRIL 12, 2012 - PACE^ 

Oak Lawn Police Reports 

MARQUETTE BANK 

CHICAGO • AURORA • BOLINGBROOK • BRIDGEVIEW • EVERGREEN PARK • HICKORY HILLS • LEMONT 

NEW LENOX • OAK FOREST • OAK LAWN • ORLAND PARK • ROMEOVILLE • SUMMIT 

*Ctrtan restnctioRS apply Ollar« good for IL. IN 4 W) restdanis only Offer good for new oustomars only, offer can t be u»ed n oombination wrth any other offer 
and offer may be withdrawn at any twne wahouf poor nobo Marquede Tofaly Free Chedung MvMmum lo open a$ 10 Opening deposil rnust be riew money, not 
currency on depotrt at any Marquede Bank Opening reward of a Marquefle MasferCartT gift card awarded at acoount operwg To quabfy tor addrtNmal reward 
of 40.000 FunRewards ponis redeemable (or $100 m gift cards do one of the following m the first 90 days 1) Malce s»gnaiure debit purchases totaling $500 or 
more. 2) Have average manMy balancas of $25,000 or more m total deposits n accounts wbere you are pnmary account holder OR 3) Set up a recurring monihfy 
dtfed depoart of $500 or more tfcustomerqualr6estorad($tionalreward it will be awarded wittwi 125 days of account opening FunRewards Program Complete 
information about banking rewartS program availoble onTme www emarquettebank oom/Tunrewards To redeem FunRewards pomts call 1-688 254 9500 If customer 
chooaes to add optional Overdraft Pmniege Servioe some lees wM apply tf customer overdrafts the account Gift cards are constoered moome for tax purposes and 
are subject to f099 reporting MasterCard* s a registered trademarli of MasterCard IntematiDnat Inc On July 21 2010. FDIC deposit insurance was permanenify 
incieas^ to $250 000 per depositor Lirrat orw account offer per household Offer valid until Apnt 30 2012 

You get all the products, services and convenience of a large bank, 

but vrith the personal attention only a neighborhood bank can provide; 

>»AB0tMtocwW43,1)00 R«*ATM* WCridMiktolAllpoint ft starxf ATMs) 

>» LOGM CuikXtMr Santo* (JaniM’lapen 7 days 8 week) 

nR** D*M MnlMCMl*(«tWi automatic enrollment in our FunRawanlt Program) 

»>Ra* OliM BMllMne (Includes; Online Statemanis. Bi Pay S Emad Nodlicaliona) 

»eFM* FinmeW Ravliw (indudet: Colege Savings. Rebtemenl & Estate Plennino) 

le rw* Hoim nMMtop Ftowtow (free Rstnandng Review w Mortgage Pra^knMca^ 

L^vt where you. 

1-888-254-9500 
emarquettebank.com 

(3et a FunRewards tSO Marquette MastetCanTgift card wtren you open 

a Marquette Totally Free Ctiecking Account before Apnl 30. 2012 

Earn another 40,000 FunRewards points redeemable for $100 more in 

gin cards wtien you (do any one of the following within 90 days): 

WMake signature debit purchases totaling $500 or more 

wHave average monthly balanoes of $25,000 or more in total deposits 

W Set up a recurring monthly direct deposit of $500 or mors 

No imnHy dweUng IhM - jMl analMr tMMn ynm 
lovhwMnBiiiBiMBquaaiB*i*. 

.Member IT>K; 
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IN THE CIRCUfT OOOflT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOIS COUNTY OERKflTMENT - 
CHANCERY OlVtSON RBS CfTOENS MC , 
AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO CHAR¬ 
TER ONE BANK. NA. PImiIR. -v WALTER 
A SANKOWSKIA/K/A WALTER A SANMCMVS- 
Kl, JR . JAOOUEUNE SANKOWSKi. MAR 
CARET SANKOWSKI. COG SUPPLY INC. 
PATRICK MCGRATH Oatsndantt tO CH 
12S3S 16134 SOUTH ORCNE AVENUE OeA 
Foiesl. IL 604S? NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV^ tan 
pjfsuani to a Judgmers al Foredosure and 
Sele entered n the ebove cause on July 14. 
2010. an aoent ol The JucAdal Sales 
Cofporaaon, «wl al 10:30 AM on Apnl 10. 
2012^ al the The Jucftcwl Salas Corporation. 
One ^oulh Wactor Onve • 24th Floor CHICA- 
GO IL, 60606, sen at puMc aucton to ttw 
teghesl bidder, as set lodh below, tie Mow- 
modeecnbed resi estate; Kncwm as 16134 S 
OK^/E AVE . Otei Forest. IL 60452 Properly 
IncteK Na 26-21^12^1^)000 
The reel estate m improved with a nntfe terrv- 
iy residance. The ludgment amount 
$153,765.76 Sale terms 25% dcmn at the 
isgh^ ba) by cerliM h#idB al lha dose ot 
the auotton: The balar^ca. irtducSng the 
JucMtel sale toe tor Abar''-‘ned Rcstdenaal 
Property MuraapaMy Read Furvl. «toch « 
celcuteted on residenaal real estate at toe rate 
olSI tor each St.OOOortraotnntoerealol toe 
ariKxid paid by the purchasar not to aaoeed 
$300. VI cerMed lunds. « due dthm tewnty- 
tour (24) hoiA No tee shall be paid by toe 
moriQsoae eoamrina the residential real 
astM pursuers to Its oedil bid at the sale or 
by any mo^gee. ludgmeni credNor. or other 
lienor acoanng toe resKtoniiai real estate 
vtooee m and lo toe resKtenW red 
estate aroee pnor to the sate The aub^ 
property is suhiBCi to gerwral real estate 
bsas. spsod enasemorto. or spaod lases 
levied agsviat said rad estate and • oltered 
tor sale witooui any rapresenlalion as to qua)- 
iTy 131 quarany of abe and wUhOiil recourse to 
lAatotd and to *AS IS* oonddon 
The sale e further eub|ect to oonfkmaBon by 
toe court Upon payment v> lul of toe amount 
bid toe purchase* wd reoerve o Carahcate d 
Sale ifurT wril enMte too purchase* to a dead to 
toe red asttte alter conArmebon g4 toa sale 
The property wV NOT be open toi tnapachon 
and plai^ makes no represeNifton as to toe 
oomnon ol the properly. Proepectote tedders 
ate edmomehed to checA toe court Ba to Mr- 
ify al information. 
a toe property » a oondomirwvn umL toe pur¬ 
chaser of the ure M toe brscloeure sale, otoer 
Veto a morigagee. ahal pay toe asaesamenb 6 
toe lead laee raoiwed by The Condominium 
PrctoS^ Act 765 ILCS oAs^gKI) and (s)(4; 
M (he property Is a oortoominkim uni whito • 

oT a common interest community, toe pur- 
chner of toe una at toe loredoaunr sale other 
tote^ 8 mortgagee dial pay toa assassments 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CWCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY HJJNOiS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CMANCEffT OCVISION CmMORTOAGE. 
ThC PlNntf^-v- ANDRZEJ PIETRASZEK. 
MWA MORTGAGE ELEC 
TTONIC REQtSnWlON SYSTEMS. INC. 
UNIVERSAL FINANCIAL GROUP. INC. 
BURBANK CONOOMMUM ASSOCIATION. 
unknown owners and NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS DMandinN 10 CH 017326 
5652 W 77TM STREET UNIT #201 BUR- 
ImM.il 60450 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twi 
pumwv to A Judgmvnl ol Fbr«olo*ur« 6 SN« 
•rOMdlntwabOMicauMonSap113.2010. 
on mnn d Tht Judtoial SNm CorporaOon. 
wi 3ri0;30 AM on AfxH 26.2012, alOie Tb« 
judoW Sates Corporaiofv One S WacAer 

FtoorCHICAQO. IL. 60606. MR al 
pu^ aucOon lo Vie highest bidder, es sal 

below, the loltoii^ deecrioad real 
Sm: CommoNy Known aa 5662 W 77TH 
STREET UNrr BURBANK. IL 60450 
Praperty Max No. 10«040(M>46-1006 
TTw leal oetete te irnprovsd wiVi a singte taiTh TTw fiM oetete te imirovsd wiVi a singte taiTh 
•y fealdenoe Sato tome::»% deem ol Vw 
hatwsi tM by oarMted Nnda M Vie doaa oi 
Vw eicbon; The balance, induding lha 
fcnapi^ eate tea lor Abandoned neeiosniiBl fcnapi^ eate tea lor Abandoned neaioaniiBl 
Proparty MuNdpaily Raiaf Fund. to 
ctenVated on raaUanltel reel aatele «l Vie rate 
of $1 ter aacfi t1,000 or fneVon lharaol d Vm 
Mnourv paid ty Via pMChaaar noi to eaesad 
6300. to oadVted Mida ia dua wIVito Iwenly- 
lour 1^) houra. No tea shal ba paid by Vm 
mortaaoae acquiring Via reaktenUal real 
aetaMpuNUwvlo Rs craJl bid at Vie sate or 
tw any mortaagea. Ndgmenl credtor. or oVier 
Mnor aoduatogVia leaidenlal real eatato 
whoaa ri^ in and to Vw restderteal raal 
ypw* aioaa prior to Via sale The 
noperN ia aubted to gsnaral leal 

d Iff 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, laiNOlS COUNTY OEFARTM6NT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION ONEWEST BANK. 
FSe natoVI!. -It- UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
lEG^ES OF LORRAINE A KNOU, UNIT¬ 
ED STATES OF AMERICA SECRETARY 
OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOP 
MENT GEORGE KNOLL. UNKNOWN OWN 
ERS AND NONREOOflO CLAIMANTS. 
WILLIAM P BUTCHER. AS PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE Deteodants 11 CH 
010646 1S224 ARROYO DRIVE OAK FOR¬ 
EST. IL 604^ NOTICE Of SALE PUBLIC 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial punuaN to 
a AtogmaN of Foradoaure and Sale arseied 
to tie abrne eauae on Febnyary 7, 2012. an 
ananl ol The Judicial Sates Corpofdion. w« d 
10 30 AM on May 9.2012, at Ihe The Judicial 
Sates Corporation. One SouVi WMwr Drwe • 
24toRoorCHlCAGa IL 60606 sal at public 
auction to Via hidiasi bidder, as aei torto 
below, (he toAonmo daacrtiad real 
aaiatoOarTynoNy known aa 15224 ARROYO 
DRIVE. OAK FO(%ST. IL 60452 Prapetiy 
Index No. 28-17<112^3. 
The real eelale Is tonprowad wito a resktenca 
Sate terms: 25% down of Vw hKNal tad by 
cordted tends at the does ol the audton: The 
balanoe. inctedng Vie Judicial sate lee lor 
Abandoned Resldbrdtei Properly Munidpatey 
ReM Fbtod. Meoh « ctectialed on reaidarilial 
real eatete at Vie rate of SI tar each $1.000 or 
VaeVon Viaieol of Vie amount paid by Vie put- 
chaser nd to enceed $300. In cerdied funds, 
la due wVNn twenty-tour (M) houN. No toe 
shal be paid by Vie mortgagae aaquiring the 
reMdenbal real estate puTKMnt to as cieds bid 
at Via sate or by any morigagaa. fudgtneni 
credtor. or oVier lienor acquring Vie roaidon- 
ttel red eetete whoa# iighte m and to the resi- 
danid red eatete aroee prior to the Bate The 
subied piopariy is subbed to general red 
estate texae, spedd aasessmonteu or spadd 
taxes teviad agamst add red estate and is 
oltored tar sate without arw repreeanlaiion as 
to qudily or quanBly of Mfcs and wttioul 
reooursa to Plai^ and In *AS IS* oondbun 
The sate is heViar Bitotect to oonAnnaton by 
the oouri V the sate is set astda tot any rea¬ 
son, the Purchaser at the sate shall be endtod 
only to a return of Vie deposit pdd The 
Punchaser shaH have no terlher recourse 
aaatod the Mortgagor. Vie MoRgegoe or toe 
Morigagee s attorney Upon paymerV si tul of 
toe amount bid. the purohasar wi receive a 
CerVVeate d Sate toai wd endto toe purchas¬ 
er to a dead to toe red aitete after oontema- 
•on ol the sate Where a sate d real setete IS 
mads to sattefy a Han prior to tod d toe UnVed 
States, toe Umtod States shal have one year 
(tom via dale d sale mthin wtuch to redeem, 
exoapt toat wNh respect to a Hen arising under 
the intemd revenue laws the perwd dial ba 
120 days or toa period alowalite tor rademp- 
lion under Stele law. vtotohever«longer, end 
in any caae In whicti. under toe pravisnns d 
section SOS of the Houang Act d 1990. as 
amendad (12 U SC 1701k). and subseebon 
(d) d seoVon 3720 d Hte 36 d toe LNled 
SWtM Code, toa nght to redeem does nd 
arise, toare shal be no right d redempton 
The proparty win NOT ba open tar inspedion 
arto Qtei^ makes no representeVon es to toe 
oondMon d toe property. Prospective bidders 
ate Bdinontehed to check toe ooun Me to var- 
IN aH inbrmebon. 
if tote property is a oorxtominkim unit toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe una at the tarectoeure sate, dher 
than a mortgagee, etiali pay toe assaesmentt 
and the tees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
606IB(9K1) end (g)(4) M Vvs property is e con¬ 
dominium uni vriiioh is peri d • common 
inlarool cammteiily. toe purchaser d Vie unH 
at toe taredoetee sate other toan e mortgagao 
sitel pay toa aossesmenta required by the 
CondoriiinMim Property Ad. 766 ILCS 
605fl8.5(0-l) IF too ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNem, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCCmOANCE WITH 
SECTK3N 1S-1701IC) OF THE laiNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intamialton. oontad Ptainiifrs anomey: 
The Sda Clerk. COCMLIS & ASSOCIATES. 
P.C. . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630 
794-9676 between toe hours d 1 and 3 PM 
orVy and ask tor toe sates deperimeni. Pteaet 
reter to Be nimber 14-11-15706 THE JUOt- 
CfAL SALES CORPORATION One Soulh 
Wseksr Orrvw. 24th Poor. Chi^. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-8ALE ItM can ateo vwV The 
Judoal Solas Corponrton at vrwwksccom 
tar a 7 day sMtos report d pendog sates 
COOILIS & ASSOCIATES, PC 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney Fite No: 14-1M57(W AROCe 
00468002 Allor^ Code. 21762 • 11 
CH 019646 NCrrE. PdSUent to toa Fdr Debt 
Cdteckon Practices Ad. you «re advised toat 
PteMitifrs aiiorney is deemed to be a debt cd- 
toctor aoempbng to cdled a debt and any 
mformalion obteteed w« be used tor that pur¬ 
pose. 1423386 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPAOT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH 
THIRD MORTGAGE COMPANY P1ajn1»». 
VI. BLAINE A. MINEMAN: UNITED STATE 
OF AMERICA; STATE OF HXINOIS. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
BLAINE A MINEMAN. IF ANY: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. CHICAGOjmE 
INSURANCE COMPANY « SUCCy^ 
SOR TO CAOLEflOCK 
L.P.; Defendants, CMCAQO TITLE INSl^ 
ANCe COMR4NV AS SUCCESSOR TO 
CAOLEROCK XXNT VENTURE. L R; 
COUNTER-CLAIMANT vs FIRM THIRD 
mortgage COMPANY; ^INE a 
MINEMAN. GARY HALE^AW 1;^ 
UNITED STATE OF AMERICA, STATER 
ILLINOIS; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGA¬ 
TEES OF BLAINE A MINEMAN. IF AW; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NW 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; COUNTER- 
DEFENDANTS 07 CH 21229 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that pur¬ 

suant to a dudgmem of Foreclosure 
entered in toe above eniated cew on 
February 7. 2012. iniercounty Judwai 
Satea CorporeMon wMI on Wadnesday, May 
9 2012. al the hour ofllam-aitoerrollkte 

ai 120 Wad Medison Sired. SuSe 71^W. 
Chceoo Bmote. sen lo (he htgheel tedder 
for Meh. toe tallowing describdl property 
PIN 24-06-426-0»-0000 Commonly 
krwwn es 6636 WEST 92NO STREET. 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453. . 
The mortSigdi reel eatete • 
ertoeBtogteteiwWf»tedence HtoeBUb^ 

morMM rtoil oMate is a unit of e cor^ 
mon mte^ oommunay. toe 
toe urtt other than a rnortoagae ahaV pay 
^ aaaesamanta reqdrad w aubeaclion 
(0-1) of Seetton 10 6 of toa Ccndomink^ 

Ad Sale lanm 2SV 0^ by 
carMiunda. balance 
caneiad haida No raliinaa ’•’a wopaily 

b, Man *» (oypaoMv 
mart h h* oTlha ammrt 
•r wilf reoelv* a Certificate of Site vri^ 
wsi tMiUte toa Durchaaar lo a Deed to toe 

Fw wiformehon Vis« ou» webstle_ al 
ntto/teervice attv-pren:* W" Bdwaeri 9 

p m and 5pm only Pierce A AMOCtetes. 
maintlirs AfhMneys 1 North Dearborn 
2?il ChwaSTuRrio^ 60602 TdNo 

i7li)39 ^ERCOUNTV JUDICIAL 
silj^CORPOflATlON Seiang Oriww 
1312)444-11221423943  

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOI8 COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE. 
INC, PiamW, v BERNETT6 JOHNSON. 
CiTiMORTGAGE. INC. AS SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST OF ASSOCIATES HOME EQUI¬ 
TY SERVICES INC. (AS MORTGAGE 
UNDER DOCUMENT 9^16617). UNITEO 
STATES OF AMERICA. OPiTAL ONE BANK 
(USA) N A AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST 
OF CAPITAL ONE BANK. UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Detendarte 1ICHOOS04 14830 HOMAN 
AVE MkiaVwialL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBOC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhai pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment ol Foreolosura A Sate 
entered in toe an^ cause on Feb 10. 20f2. 
an egent of The Judloal Sates Corporation, wi 
al 1030 AM on May 14. 2012. al toe The 
JudcWSatesCorttoMi.OrteS WadtetOt - 
24to a (>flCAOO; 1.60606. SM at pU*c auc¬ 
tion to toe h^jhaai tedder, as sat torto bekNv. toe 
taSoiMng desertaed real aslale; Known as 
14630 HOf^ AVE.. Mtotototen. A 60445 
FioM indBR No 28-11-407-0460000 The 
real estate e mptewed w4h a st-igte lamityres- 
idence. The axtaneni wnouoi was $ 156.5^ 00 
Sate terms 2^ down of too highest ted by oar- 
teled funds at toa dose of toa auction; The bol- 
aiK«. indudmg toa Judictal sate tee tor 
Abandoned Rasktonkal Property MurndpaHty 
Relief Fimd, vihich is celcutetad on leMdentW 
reef estate at toe rate te $1 tor each $1,000 or 
traction thentol of toe amount paid by toe pur- 
chaaar not to exceed $300. in oerMea funds, is 
due wlhto twenty-four (24) hours. Notee shef 
be paid by (he mortgagee aoqianng toe row- 
derutal real estate pursuant to Its credH bid at 
toe sate or tw any mortgagea. Judgment credi¬ 
tor. or otoer kenor acqunng toe msidenttei real 
estate whoee rights in and to toe reeidsniial reel 
estate arose prior to toe sate The subject prop* estate arose prior to toe sate The subject prop¬ 
erly • subjed to general real estate Sues, sp^ 
dw assessmerite. or special taMes tevted 
agenel said red estate and e ottered tor sate 
nrthoul any repiesenttUon ae to quaWy or 

y te We and valhoul rei 
«%ioul arry repieaenttUon ae to quaWy or 
quanVN te We and vaihoul recourse to Ptemtilf 
and In'AS IS* oondSlon. The sate Is further sub¬ 
ject to contemakon by the court Uponpeymeni 
in ful of too amoura bid, toe pucha^ wi 
reesrve a Certificate of Sate that wi enMIe Ihe 
pufchasanoadaedtotoerealestalBaAeroon- 
wmaMn at toe sate Where a sate at real estate 
is made to satisfy e ken prior to toail of the 
United States, toe Untied SMn shall have one 
year tram toe date of sate witoin vtoch to 
redeem, exoapt toat with respect to a lien ars¬ 
ing under toe niemaf revenue laws toe panod 
shal be 120 days or toe period efkxvabto lot 
redemption irnder State tew. whichever «s 
ior^, and to any case ei wtoKh. under toe pro¬ 
visions of seobon 505 a( the Housing Ad ol 
l950.a6vnonited(l2U.S.C. ITOfk), and sub¬ 
section (d) of saceon 3720 of kite 36 of Ihe 
LMed Slates Code, the nght (o ledeem does 
not anse. toora shal be no ngM of redemption. 
The prap^ wi NOT be open for nspeetton 
and ple^ makes no ropreseraalion aa to toe 
oondfbon of the praperiy Prospectivs bidders 
are admonishad to check toe court lite to Mrily 
all ntoneakon . If tots property it a corKtammium 
unA toe puittoaset of toe urM al toe brectosure 
sale, other than a mortoagee. shell pay toe 
aesosoments & (he legal lees required by The 
Condominrum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
6059(gHn and (g)W. W toe proporty • a con¬ 
dominium unit rmcn e pari of a cornrnori riier- 
esl cornmunky. toe purchaser of toe un4 at toe 
foredosuro sate otoer than a mortgagee shaH 
pay too assessriHKita required by The 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS ' 
eos/l85(g-1J. IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR JhOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSS^^ FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701(C) OF THE HXINOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ntormabon. contad Plemklte aftomey: 
HAUSELMAN. RAPRN 6 OL8WANO. LTD , 
36 S. LaSaM St. • Suite 1105. CHfCAOO, A 
60603. (3121372-2020. Reter to fite • 10-^^2^ 
16632. T1« JUOtetAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One S. Wbekar Or, 24to FI, Chc-ago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 23e-SALE Vail The Judicial 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLlNOfS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK MELLON AS TRUSTEE FOR CIT 
mortgage loan trust 2007 1, BY VERI 
CREST FINANCIAL. INC AS ATTORNEY-IN 
FACT PUunWI. -v - DANia M. KUEWSKI. 
VERICREST FINANCIAL, INC . MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC.. UNKNOWN OWNERS 6 NON¬ 
RECORO CLAIMANTS Detondante 
II CH 13B24 14641 SOUTH RICHMOND 
AVENUE Roeen,IC 60469 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pureueN to a Ju^^ment ol Foreclosure A Sate 
antertid in toa above cause on Feb 7, 20i2. 
an agent uf The Judeiil Sales Corporakon. 
wi te 10 X AM on f4y 8. 2012. ai the The 
JudKtal Sales Corporebon, Orte S Wacker 
Drive-24toFtoor CHICAGO IL, 60606, sefl al 
pubkc auction to toe huheel bidder, as sol 
forth below, toa toNcwwng dascribod real 
astataCommonly known as 14641 SOUTH 
RICHMOND AVENUE. Posen. IL 60469 
Prap^ Index No 26-12-306-0234X)00 
The real estate te unproved wtth a singte tern- 
Ny residence The judgment amount was 
97,142.99 Sato (arms; 26% down of toe 
hid^ bid by certHted funds al toa cfoae of 
toe auction: The batanoa. including toe 
Judictol sale fee tor Abendoned Resdanttei 
Preparty MuradpaMy Relief Fund, vtorch te 
caleutoled on leaidenliai real estate al toe rate 
olSI tor each $1,000 or frao9on thereof of toa 
amount paid by toe puntoaeer not to exceed 
$^, in oarfAed funds.« dua wrtoin fworky- 
tour (24) hom. No toe shaH ba pax) by the 
mortgagae acquiring toe rastdanbal real 
estate pursuant to Us credk bid at toa sate or 
by any mortgagee, judgment credkor, or other 
Henor acouiring the leaidanttel real estate 
whose rtgrta in and to Ihe nieidonttal real 
estate aroee pnor to toe sate The Btaxecl 
property te subject to general real estate 
taxw, epeotei asaesamante. or apectal laxee 
teviad agatoat said real aetate and « cktered 
for sate vfMhout arty rapresentakon as to ivual- 
ity or quanfely of litto and witooul recourse to 
fAwnUff and m *AS IS’ corxfliorv 
The sate te further subject to oomirTnalion by 
toa court. Upon paymenl in ful of toe amourt 
bid. toe purchaser wte receite a CertiAcate c4 
Sate 6» wi enMIe (he purchaser to a deed to 
tie reel estate after conkrmsaon of toe sate 
The property wi NOT bo open tar Inspection 

IN THE CIBCLMT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT 

IN the circuit COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 

CHANCERT DIVISION WELLS FARGO CHANCERY 
BANK, N* »S IBUSrSE FOR OPTION C» NA SUgCESOTR^BV MERGER TO 
ONE MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2007 1 BAG HOME LOANS^RVCING LP FKA 
AS&TWCKED CEHTIFCATES series COUNTRvWJOE home 
2007-1 Ptt.nl«l. THERESA GLOVER ING. LP Pla«« v - BRIAN XOmnSON 
ATUA TERESA GLOVER A«/A TERESA A KAHVN JOMN^ De^vw 10 CH 
GLOVER. OPTION ONE MORTGAGE COR- 038909 9584 6 ^HTON AVENUE OAK 
PORATION RONNE TREE CONDOMINILIM LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
i^lWliivTuNKNOlwi^EHS 1 PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IK.I 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS OMmxMnte 06 Msuanl lo 6 JodomeiK ol FoiecKsi,™ ano 
CH 030684 12760 S. KENNETH AVENUE Sate onteJOO m *» abow Muse on M«ioK 7. 
UNIT tlCALSIPJL«)e03NOITlCE Of SALE 2012. an aOKlIP^JP' Utl* 
PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN irm CwpomBon. wK 4110 30 AM on Mjy 8 2012, 
OONuanHoaJodwiwnlolFomctesuioiSrti al the Tlw XKtCtel S4M« toporaliin On« 
Qfliared fi Via abwo cauM on Jan 31.2012 South Wadw Dow - 24lh FKof CHI^GO 
an aoent ol Tha .Jurtcul SMcs Ceporanon, IL. 80606 soil M puWic auciton lo Ihe Nghoal 
wK alio 30 AM on May 2. 2012. al the The blddof, as se. knlh beloin Ihe tolloemg 
JudteUI Comoruno. One S Wacker desenbed mal estele Commonly hnoiMi as 
Sto^5ffS.»®CAGO, IL60606, SMI al 9554 S^HTO^VENUE L«W. IL 
pubkc euclion 10 dte htehesl tkddof, as sol 60453 Piopody Index No 24-M-l0t-W3. 
Imlh bekm ihe toUomno dexnlted reel The loai eelale « mproved wd, a ski^tan^ 
esialo Commonly known aa 12760 S KEN- Hy msxtence Sal^enm MS dwmrt lh« 
NETH AVENUE UNIT kIC. ALSIP. IL 60803 hr^wk t«d by cartkied hxxle al Wo clo« ol 
P,ope<ly Index No 24.34-1I3LB7-I003 Ihe auclioo The balarate moWdinglhe 
TtS^ eetete BknpnjwdynWeieoKlence. i»*aol “M lee Abando.^ Res^al 
Sato lomia'25"i doom ol Wa highesl tJd By 
cartttedluniteallliooloeeollhoooclion.Tho <tetulaMohije,dw,kolm^i^lwe,«6 
betenoa. aidudwg Wa Jctkctel sate tea to* olSI to* eadiSi.oOOcalmciionWefoolol^ betenoa aidudwg Wa Jctkctel sate laa to* olSI to*a8diSi.OOOo*lmcllonWa*oolollhe 
Abandcnad RoteSmllal Pnjpe*ty kAjoKxpotey wnounl pax) ^ We no^ 
Rehal Fund, *hich is celoolalad on tasatemtel f*0jn 
iaMasBlaBllhani»ol$lto*aach$t.OOOo* toui (24) hoots No tea s^ baj^ ^ Wa 
lnMlKwlhB*aololltiaa>noonlpa.^Wepte- mwigaoea ^'''"9 ^ 
chaaar nd » ancaad J300, w cB<lllted lunds. aelala poisoani to « oada bxl alWe sa^ 
ia duo wkhm l»a*ity-tou, (241 hou*s No tea by any morl(teaoa |odoni6nload4o*, oi^ 
shal ba pate tw llte nwfigadao aoqumg tha llano* aoqu.nng wa fasxtenkal real Mtete 
reekterilwl real estate pursuant to ils cteon bid whose n^es m and to the rate 
irt toe seta or by any mortgagee, ludspnerit estate arose to Ihe sate The eUycl 
credrior. or oth^kenor acquiring toe reacten- praperfy is sitojaci to general real osbie 

fcMT (24) hours Mo tee shal be perd by C 
morlgaf^ acquiring (he reetdanlMil rr 

oedrtor. or other kenor acquiring (he resKten- praparfy is sitojaci to general real estate 
kal real estate whose rtflbis to and to toe resr- taxes, special aaseasments, w 
denttef real estate arose prior to toe sate The levied agamst seta real oMafe end ta ofter^ 
wjbjeol property tt subj^ to general reel torsateweboul^repfesenWonesioquM- 
ntatetaS^apectetassewnenSrorspecial ite or guanWy M witooiil recnorse to 
taxes tevted agptost aaxl real estaie and is rtamiin and m AS lb oondion __ 
oftored tor sate vrilhoul any representation as The sate s further subjecl to wnhmijoon by 
to quaWy or quantity of Mfe end witooui «he ^ ary ro^, 
.. . L- - as..;T.x.aa OAteS 4te>e _^_ Mae. Osum^sWAAm mt Itste CAllB hai IMsflHart AnSU recoup to PtotoMf arvd in "AS IS* cnodtion toe Purdiaaer at toe sate shal tewVitworSy 
The sate is further subject lo comtonakon by tea return of (he dopoM paid. The Puichas^ 
toe court, tl toe sale • sal aside to any reason, shaH haw no further reccurse against the 
toe Purehaaer ai toe sate BhaH be ennted only Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or the Mortgagae s 
(0 a return of toa deposk paid The Purchaaor attorney. Upon peymer»l m IlXI ol too amount 
shal have no furtiter recourse agwnst toe bid. toe purchaser win receive a Conificaie of 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or too Mortgagee's Sate that will emixe toe puchasor (o a d^to 
BtkKfirte Upor* paynterx in Ml of the arnouril toe real estate anerconllrmattof* of to© sate The 
bid. toe puritooser will rocewe a Carlilicaie ol property wi kOT be open for vwpeckon and 
Sate thaTwi ewMie the purchaser to a deed to piamlifi makes f>o roprcseniaiion as to ^ con 
toe real estate after coowmahon of the sale The drfon ol toe property Proapecto* bidders a»e 
onuertv will MOT be oowi to ln«»e<.•t•or^ and admon«ryod to check toe coon Me to vsr4y all lly an toformatton 

IT tote properly is a oondometium unS. or a un4 
which IS pert of a common tikirasl oommixtey. 
too purehaaer of (he unN al too forectosure sate, 
otoer than a mortgagee. shaH poy toe assess 
menlB and (ha wg« tees roquxed by The 
CondomtoHjm Property Art, 765 ILCS 
eOSigraxt) and (gKto to accordance wah 735 

II MOT be open to l^spe(.‘tlor^ and I admonorvod 
piaintirf makes no mpioseniation as (o too con- 
dflion of toe properly Prospectiye Oiddars are 
admonishod to check toe court Me lo veniy an 

k toe coon Me to vw4y all 
fitomakon H this property is a oondurniruum 
uno, toe purenaser ol me urn: ai toe foreckstao 
sate, other than a mortgagee. Viaii pay toe 

eQS9(g>(5). and 765 ILCS 605rt63(g-1), you 
ore her^ nobfed ihai Ote purohasar of the 
ptop^. otoer than a mortgagee. tetaH pay toe 
assessments and legal tees required by sub- 
seobofte (gKij and (g)(4) of section 9 and toe 
aseaesmams leoured tte subsection (g1) of 
section 16 $ of toe lllir>o» Condomir>ium 

edmvitshad to check toe court Me 10 verily all sate, other than a morigm. Vteii pay l^ 
***mi«in , » Wk B*Merty • • condommum 4MB«kmenBaiW WBlegibw r«w'KKiliy ^| 
unit, toe purchaser of toe unH al toe forectosure Condominium Property Art 765 ILCS 
sate, otoer than a mortgagee, shall pay toe 605WgH1)an'l(gH4) il ihis prupenv « a con- 
assessments and toe l^ tees requned by The domimum una wh«ch « port o« a crjmrw viier • 
Condorrwnium Pioperly Art, 765 ILCS esi communey. too punhaser oi toe unx ai too 
eo^ak I) and (q)(4) H this property « a con- forectosure sate otoer than a mortgaooc ana« 

^ »• > • s — — — (he assessmeris required by The 

AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. W ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-, 
1701(C) OF THE laiMOiS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For toformelion. contact PtemtlfTs attorney 
Antoony Pbrto. FREEDMAN ANSELMO LINO- 
BERG UC 1807 W. DIEHL ROAD. SUITE 
333. NAPERVILLE. IL 60663, (666) 402-6661 
For (adding mbuckons. caM 630^53-6713 24 
hours pnor to sate. Reter to 14b a FI 1030392. 
THE .iuOICiAL SALES CORPORATION One 
S Wartcar Or . 24«h Fl.. Chicago. K 60606- 

66S/9(gX I) and (g)(4) ii (h« property rs a con- forectosure si 
dominium unit wrw^ s part cn a common inier- pay toe as 
esI communNy, toe purohaser ol toe unit al toe Co«ndomin*un 
toreciosura sate other toor> a mortgAgee shall 
oev the assessments required ^ The GAQOR (HOMI 
^nd^inium Proporty Act 765 ILCS RIGHT TORE 
eOS^IB 5(0-1). IF ^ ARE THE MORT- DAYS ATTEI 
GAGOfl W)MEOWNEf^. YOU HAVE THE POSSESSIO 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSION FOR 30 bEt^TlOl 1 
DAYS AHER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF MOHTCiAGE 

Condommrum Properly Act 76b lLu5> 
605r16 5i9-iJ IF *^0 ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (KMEOWNERl. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION iS-irOtiC) Of the ILLINOIS S-lZOtiC) OF n 

FOREliLOSURE t 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH FormformaiiorvcontactPtair*1tff$aHomeyThe 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE iLUNOiS Sate Cterk CC»(L1S 4 ASSOCIATES. PC 
MORTGAGE F0REC16SURE LAW 15W030 N. FFONTACE ROAD. SUITE l(Xr 
For mtormaWori. conlacl PiainWfs auennoy BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. |630» 7^9676 
The Sate Clerk. COCkUS & ASSOCIATES, belwoen i 5 3 PM & ask lor Ihe sate* dep^- | 
P.C . 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE meni. Refer to fite a 14-10-28484 THE JUOI- 
100. BURR RIDGE IL 60S27, (630) 794-9676 CIAL SALES CORPORATION Or^e S Waje^ 
between toe hoixs of land 3 PM 8 aak tor the O., 24to Fi, Chicago. IL 6060M660 (312) between Ihe hours of 1 andSFMA aaktorthe 
safK defNvlmenL Reter fo foe k 14-06-21596. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
S Wacker Orwe. 24to Ffoor. Chtcaga IL 

Dr., 24to FI, Chcago. IL 60eOM650 (312) 
236-$ALE Veil The Judroel Sales CorporMton 
el wwwlcsc com for a 7 day report ol per^dng 
sates COOtLtS & ASSOCIATES PC 1SW030 

60606-4650 <3l2) 235 SAL6 VlWl The I R 5^^ 100 BWR 
Judioal Sates Corporation at wwwjscoim I ?‘DGE.IL60M7(630^94^76^it^Fxe 
tor a 7 day report of pend^ sates CODiLIS | No. 14-10-26464 ARCvCa 00466002 Attorney 
8 ASSOCIATES. PC 15W ‘ 

Suita 1106 CHICAGO. IL 60603 (312) 372- 
2020 Attorney Fite Na; 10-2K2-16632 
Attorney Code. 4452 Case a il CH 00994 
NOTE: Pursuant to (he Fair I3ebl (Collection 
Prsclces Act. you are ai^teed toal Plamttrs 
aftomey is deemed to be a debt (todeclor 
asempung to coflert a deM and any Hitorrnateto 
obtained will be used tor toat pixposa H19665 

HO, SUITE 333 NAPERVILLE. IL 60563 
402-6661 Attorney Fite No. Fli0303d$ 
ARDCf 6275591 Altaroev Code 26122 Caae 
e 11 CH 13624 NOTE: Pursuant to Ihe Fair 
Debt Colladton Prartxtes Art, you are advlsad 
toet Piamtfrs attorney is deemed to be a debt 
ooftecior aRemptmg to ooltert a debt and any 
informaeon obfainsd will be used tor toat pur¬ 
pose 1417105 

tor a 7 day report of penc^ sates CODiLIS 
8 ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 N 
FRONTAGE RO. SUITE 100 BURR RlOGE 
IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 Attorney Fee No IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 Attorney Fee No 
14-06-21^ ARDCa 004B8002 Atto^ 
Cfode 21762 C«e ■ 06 CH 030SS4 NOTE 

No. 14-10-26464 ARDCa 00466002 AttomM 
Code 21762 Case a 10 CH 035909 NOTE 
Pursuant to Ihe Fav Debf CuUartion practices 
Act. you are advised that Plaxxars onorr>ey « 
deemed to be a debt coltedor aitrrmpiing (o 
coded a debt and any mlormabon obiainedwiii Code 21762 C«e ■ 06 CH 030SS4 NOTE: I coded a debt and any mlormabon i 

Pursuant to toe Fax Debt Coiteebon Practices | be used lor toel purpose M23336 
Act. you ore aiMsed (hat PtamtHTs attorney te 
deemed to be a debt coiertor aOeoxXing to 
coded a dabt and any xiformation obtained 
wil be used for that purpose 1422643 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUPTT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N A Ptamtifl.-v- MARTIN 
GARCIA. ARACELI GARCIA OetendarrU 
11 CH 26661 14603 SOUTH HARRISON 
AVENUE POSEN. IL 60469 NOTICE OF 
SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lhai pursuairt to a Judurnenf ot Foiertoeure 
and Sate entered m toe ^love cause on 
February 15. W12. an agerri ot The Judicial 
Satea CorporaHon wrd ai 10 30 AM on May 
17, 2012. al the The JurttciAi Sales 
Corporation One South Wacker Drive ■ 24th 
Root CHICAGO. IL, 60606. sell at public 
auction to (ho higriest brddet aa set forth 
bofow. toe toHowing described real estate 
Coriwrionly krvywn aa 14603 SOUTH HAR¬ 
RISON AVENUE POSEN. IL 60469 
Property Index No 28-12-225-047-0000 
The real estate la improved wrih a smgte 
iamify bnck home, detached 2 car garage 
Sale terms 25S* down of the hkghesf tad by 
certified funds al (he close ol the auction. 
The batence. including the Judicisi sate tee 
for Abandoned Residential Property 
Murxcipaiity ReM Fund. wh<h -s cnicutated 
on fesidenitial real eatete at the rate ol SI lor 
each $1,000 or fracdon thereof ot toe 
amouivi pafo by toe purchaser not to exceed 
$300. in certrted funds. » due wifwi twenty- 
to«jr (24) houra No tee ihaA be peid by toe 
mortgagee acquiring too roaider>Uat real 
estaie pursuant to its crecM bid ai toe sate oi 
by any mortgagee, ludomeni credrtor or 
otoer liervor ac^xing the rusiderviiai real 
estate vihose righia n and to toe residential 
real estate arose pr>or to toe sate Tha aub 

property is subteef to general real estate 
taxes, speoai assessments, or special taxes 
tew«d agamsi said reel estaie and «> oftored 
tor sate w4houi any representation aa to 
quaiiiy oi quaniiiy of Hite and without 
recourse to ^iniilt arto in *AS IS* condxion 
The sate la further sublet to oontiimaHon by 
toe oouri Upon paymerit to hifol toe amount 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- 1*i?P*K5ltasar w6 tece^a Carti^ 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT • Sale that will enWte ^ pure^r to a ^ 
CHANCERY DIVISION THE BANK OF NEW lo e*1*te after ^mwlwn of 1^ 
YORK MELLON FKA THE BANK OF NEW »ate The prope^ NOT be <iper\ for 
YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CERHFI "wpoebon and ptatoliri makes no rep»es«to 
CATEHOLOER CWABS INC. ASSET .talion ae to ^ ooodrtion ol P^fTV 
BACKED CERTIFICATES SWIES 2006 17, Protp«:live buMero are a^^ish^io 
Pteinlilt. Vk KIMLV MAWTHO^, REVERE oheek toe court Me lo ver^ xS totormai^ 
COURT CONDOMINIUMS MORTGAGE n fh«s proper^ « a oorvdommxn ixte toe 
ELECTRONIC REOlSTRATlON SYSTEMS, purchaser of toe itoX al Ihe forsdemiro sxte 
INC STEVEN HAWTHORNE UNKNOWN other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF KIMLV assoswrieott and the legal few tv 
HAWTHORNE IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWN- The Condominium Proporty Art 765 ILCS 
ERS AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS. . ** ‘ " ta)Si9(gKl) «od (g)(4i If m« properiv « a 
Detendema. 11 CH 27700 NOTCE OF SALE wtodcxtwxumuna wh«h is part of acorrirnon 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal toteresi commitoXy Ihe purohaser of tt»e unX 
pursuant to a Judurnenf of Forectosure end ei the foreofosure sate other toan a rnon 
SM antefiK) to toe sbove enibed cause on gsgee shai pay itie asaoegments teqixnM 
January 27. 2012 totaroounty JUKxai Satea 6y The CcNytomeMum Property Act 785 
CorporaHon wNI on Monday Aprs 30 2012 el ILCS GOVlS.Stg 1) IF YOU ARE THE 
tos hoix of 11 a rn to Itwr uiDce at 120 West MORTGACjOR rtwMEOWNERi YOU 
Madwon Straet. Suite 7iaA. Ctucaga Minoia HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN )N PCS 

ceaafol and bid to be paid to lha 
Shenfl by caahiorii check or oenmed funds al 
toe sate, and toa ful ramaining balance to be 
paid to toe SheriR by caahwra check or oerti- 
led tends wlhfo twanty-tour (24) hours after 
toe sate 
Sate shal be autaeei to genorte taxes, apcoal 
aseeaamenss Pretnise wxl NOT be open tor 
xtepecteto 
F<rm informoBon Plaxmirs Aoomxy FREED 
MAN ANBEUMO LINOBERO UC 1607 W 
OlEHt. Ste 333 Naperule H. 00566-7226 
630-963-0770 666^-6661 fox 630-426 
4620 Thia a an aBenM to oolert 4 debt pta 
euani to toe Fisa OaM Coieoson Prscifoea Act 
and any adormaaon obtalnod wB be i—d ter 
toat puipoae I4i69is 

Madreon Street. Suite 7iaA. CtucegcL Minoia 
sea at pubkc auebon to toa fighaaltadder for 
cash ax set forth below, the foffowing 
descitied morraMad real estate PIN 26-17- 
402 047 tO0er2&l7-4O2-O47 1020 
Oortvnonly knovm aa 15706 Revere Court. 
Una IB and G6. Oak Foreal IL 60452 
Tha mortgaged real aatale « mfxowtd wrih a 
oondominium reaidanca Tha purchaser of (ha 

SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER Of POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15 
170110) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTCiAOE 
FO^CLOSURE LAW 
For vilormstnn ViSri out wet«Xe at serv 
ce alTy-f«erce oom betwnon ton hours of 3 
end 5 pm PIERCE « ASSOCIATES. 

unS otoer than a rixartgagae shad pay toa Ptarofifrs Ariorncy^ One North Oe.)rixim 
aoesamenit and toe l^ja) tees rotaxred by street State (300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel 
HMMXXW (#911 <*x> Igx*) o< S*dlon 9 <9 Nv |J1J) 476-5500 PlM». .oWi» He num 
H4 Con<lo*T»««r, PrcM*l* Aa S«l» l«rm m* BII0J5344 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
lo%<ta.«itiyD««w)lundt.b«l4nc».6»ow- COWKWATION O™. S«4I, WKAa 0,iv». 
tiMd lun« HHan !4 Hart No ,olun* The Mn pbo, ChcMo. II 60606-4650 cjl.’l 
pra(*1y M4 NOT bt open to ™p«1|an S36-SAU Thu ok, olio .w Th« JuOKvK 
F.K inKKmilxm Ihi Bans CI*,L m Soto. Ccxporalxin a wwv, l,xo cxxh to 4 7 
pwtoft Anomi, Dk Lm Qnup aw «*ui r«w*l a MX- PIF.BCE 
33 WM Monioe Slitol Chtoigo lll^ A ASSOCIATES 0« No**iTX .irtxxo s<t«b 
60603 13121 3eO»«55 WI1J»«. INTER Sulto 1300 CMICAC.O II 60602 ,3121 470- 
CaiNWjubiaAL SALES CORPORATION 5500 Altonw F<p No RA1035344 AKonwy 
SlUilia OIIKW (312)444 11221421757 CMi 91220 Cau 4 11 CH 26661 1427316 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 
M THE CIRCUIT COUBT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COO^ OEPARTW6NT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC MORTOAQE. A 
DIVISION OF PNC BANK NA PlwnM. -v- 
VEfiONIKA PAVUKOVA, COflMAft CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION. Q£NE A MEYERS 
DtNndBnta 10 CH 21394 4211 WEST 95TH 
STREET UNIT IB OAK LAWN. IL e04S3 
NOTCeOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thM 
pumjanl (o • Judgment ol Foredoeure MXl 
Sake entered m above cauae on February 
16. 2012. an aoant d The JudKad Salea 
Corporakon. w* at 10 30 AM on May 18. 
2012. at The Axtaai Salea Corporakon, 
One South Wacker Onve • 24(h Floor CHICA- 
GOcIL. 60606. »ell ol pubkc aucbon (o the 
htghtei tHdder. as set torth below, Ihe IdIow- 
mg dascrbed real esiale Commonly known 
aa 4211 WEST 9STH STREET UNIT IB. OAK 
LAWN. IL 604S3 Properly lode* No 24-10- 
203^023^1010 
The real estaie <8 tfrproved with a orange 
bnck irMa unit: no garage Sale lerms 2^ 
down of tie Nghesi bld^ certified Kinds at 
the doae ol the aucaon, Trw balance. mcAid- 
ing the Judicial sate lea lor Abandoned 
Resideniul Propady MunicipaMy RaM Fund, 
which IS calcuiaiad on raaidanaai real esiala 
at Ihe rate of Si for each il.OOO or tracban 
thereof ol Ihe amount paid by the purcha^ 
not to exceed S300 in certitiM for^. ts due 
withm twenty-four 124) hours. No lee shaM be Kid by the mortgagke acqiaring Ihe resden- 

I real estate pursuant to its credtt bid at the 
sale or bv any mortgagee, jiidgment oredaor, 
or otliei Wkn acquiring the residential leal 
estate whose rigiits m aiKt to the raaideniiBl 
foai esiale arose pnor to Bie sale. The subject 

Isies speooi asisessments. or special taxes 
levied agamsi said lere estate and is otlared 
for sale without any mprasenlaiion as loqual- 
^ or gjanlrty o( bbe and without recourse to 
Ramfcfl arx! m ‘AS IS' ocmdAon 
The sale »luither subiect to conlirmaiian by 
too court Upon payment m luN of the amount 
bid the puicha&w will racowo a CertAcale of 
Sale toat will entitle too purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate atlei contiimation of toe sale 
The properly NOT be open tor InspecSon 
and plaintift makes no representation as to toe 
cundraoo of the property Prospective bidders 
are admonnihed to check toe court Me to ver¬ 
ily ol tofotmalion It this properly is a oondo- 
mmMim urvi. toe purchaser ol toe umi at toe 
foreclosure sale, other then a mortoeoae. 

reined by The Condommum Property Act. 
76SILCS WS^g)(t) and (g)<4) 
M tois pioperty IS a condoriMnium unrt wtncti 9 
pail of a common nterest community, the pur¬ 
chaser ol the unit at toe forectosum sale cmer 
than a mongagee shall pay toe assessments 
requred by ilie Condominium Property Act 
7eS ILCS 605/165(0-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOV^R), iOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701iC) OF THE lUINOIS 
MOPTTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For ffitormalion. Visit our websile at serv¬ 
ice atty-pierce.com between the houre ot 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, PlaeiW's 
AiiomM. One North Dearborn Street Surle 
1300. CHICAGO. (L 60602. Tel No (312) 476- 
5500 Please lelm to Ale rtomber RA1011573 
THE JUOtClAL SALES CORPORATKIN One 
South Waoker Dnve, 24to Floor, Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (3i2) 2ae-SALE Vbu can also 
VISA The JudiOBi Sales Corporation al 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFTT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION ONEWEST BANK 
FSB PlainMt -v- LEVANT HAMPTON. CRE- 
OLA HAMPTON. MORTGAGE ELECTRON¬ 
IC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. 
ONEWEST BANK. FSB Defondvifo 09 CH 
009346 9657 S RICHMOND AVE EVER¬ 
GREEN RARK. IL 60606 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursienl to a Jud^hom of Forectoaura A Sala 
amered in toe abowi cause on Feb. 6. 2012, 
an aoeni ol The JudfoMf Salee Corporabon, 
wN al to 30 AM on May 8. 2012, at ttia The 
Judiciat Salee Corporation. Ona South 
Waoker Odva - 24to Ptoor CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. sad at PuMte auction to the higheal bid- 
dar. as soa torto batow. too tolovMng described 
real esiale Commonly known as 9657 S 
RICHMOND AVENUE. EVERGREEN RARK. 
IL 60605 Property IndaH No 24-12-11&4}S8. 
The real esiala a tmprovad witi a tasidenoa. 
Sato lerms 25% down of toe hqhost btd by 
uerMled lunde al toe doae of toe eudlorL The 
balance, nducbng the Judkael tale lee for 
Abandoned Resioentiiil FYoperfy MunicipaMy 
Reket Fund. wNch la calcuiaiad (to raafdentei 
real estate at toe rate of SI for each $1,000 or 
fraction thereof ol toe arriount paid ^ toe pur¬ 
chaser nof to exited S300. ai cerMM tunda. 
« due wiihin twen^4our ^4) hom No las 
shaN be past by toe morlftoOM Aoqurnng lha 
resKtonlial real esfale purMtnl to Ha cradi bid 
at toe sale or by any mortgagee, tudgmenl 
credaor. or other kenor acqdring toe tasKtorv 
bai real astaia vtooaa nghls in and to toe rwr- 
deniial real esiala arose pnoi to toe sate. The 
Bubiact property • subyact lo general real 
estato taxes spaoW assenmares. or epeoul 
taxes levied againKt said real aefato and b 
olfored lor sale witooul ariy fyroeentabon as 
to quaMy or quanlily ot tme and wAhout 
reoouree to PlainW and to *AS IS* concMnn 
The sale »lurlher subtael to contomaeon by 
too court. II toe sale • set aakde tor any im- 
eon. toe Purchaser al the sale ihal be eniWed 
only to a return ol toe dKweM paid The 
Purchaser shaN haw no further reooutee 
agamsf toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe 
lAxlgagee's apomey Upon payment to hJ of 
the amount btd toe purchMar w* receive a 
Ceruficato of Sale tool wil enMe toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to the real estate afler oorifirme- 
Man of toe sale The property wM NOT be open 
formspacOonendptatoM makes norepreaen- 
tation as to toe condikon ol toe propbiy 
Proapechve bidders are odrnorsshed to cherx 
toe court hie to wrtfy a> aitormalion. 
N this property is a ooryfomnum unA, toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe una at toe foreclosure s^ other 
than a mortgagee, Bhrf pay toe aasecameno 6 
the legal tees required by The Condominium 
Property Ad. 765 ILCS ete^gKI) and (g>(4) 
M tots oroperty le 8 oondomnium und whuto » 
part of 0 common nierDel (tommunilvi toe pt>^ 
chaser ol toe une al toe forodosure sale other 
toon a mortoagae shaN pay too aoeessmenls 
•eouired by nie Condominaim ProparN Ad. 

IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 Aflomey File No.- 
Rk101t573 Attomev Coda. 91220 Case » 10 
CH 21394 1419596 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE. 
INC PlamMI -v- STANLEY R. KWIATEK. 
DEVON BRINKMEYER. OAK WOOD LANE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION Defemtels 
1 f CH 036264 9937 S CICERO AVENUE, 
UNIT S20t OAK LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE ts HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a viudgmeni of Foredosure and 
Sole entered n toe alxive cause on March 6. 
2012, an agent of The Juckcial Salos 
Corporetun. wA at 1&30 AM on May B. 2012. 
al toe The Jurtoai Sales CcxporaKin, One 
Souto Wacker Onve 24to Floor CHICAGO. 
IL. 60606. sen al pubkc auction to toe tughesi 
bidder, as set torto below, the following 
descffoed real estate. Commonly known as 
9937 S. CtCERO AVENUE UNIT *201. OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 PrapPdy Index No 24-10- 
300-109-1009. Property Index No. Undartyng 
PINff24-1O-3O0-OS§ 
The real esiale is improved with a 
condo/lownhouse Sale terms 2SS down of 
toe rvghesl bid by certifieci funds at toe dose 
of toe auction. The betence, inckxflnQ toe 
Judioal sale lee tor Abandonad ResNwntial 
Property Murwapality Relief Fund, which is 
cafouieied on resideniMii real esiale at toe rale 
of$t toreoch$l.000or traction thereof ol toe 
amount paid by the puntoasar not to exceed 
$300. in certified funds. Is due wrlhin twenty- 
lour (24) hours No lae shaM be perd by the 
iTK>r1gagee acquiring toe reskieniiai real 
estate pursuant h its aedrt brd at toe sale or 
by any mortgagee, judgment creddor. or other 
lienor atxiumng the resrdenkal real estate 
whose n^s m and to toe residenlial real 
oslato arose pncx to toe sale The subject 
property e subfect lo general real aslate 
iac». special assessments, or speoal taxes 
levied agomsT said real esiale and e oHered 
for sate without any represeniabon as lo quai- 
IN or quanWy cY me end without recourse to 
P\mnm and in 'AS IS* condAion 
The sate a lurtoer subyed to conUrmskon by 
toe court If the sate a set aside for any reason, 
the Purchaser al toe sate shall be enMed only 
to a return of toe depoEk pefo The Purchaser 
srwi have no forihor recourse agarnd the 
Mongagor. toe Mortgagee or toe M^gagee^ 
attorney Upon peyrneN r» luN of toe amounl 
bet, toe putcha^ win recewe a CartAcate of 
Sate that will enMle toe purcfttser to a deed to 
toe reaimfafe afler confirmaiion at toe sate The 
property wA NOT be open for inspeciion and 
pkw'iufl makes no lapresaniBbon as lo toe con- 
cMten ot toe property Prospective bidders are 
admonished io cheek toe court fas lo verity all 
infoimation N to« property it a oondomruum 
unit, the puntoaser of the unit al toe foreclosure 
sate, otoei than a mortgagee shall pay toe 
assassmonfs and Ihe legal leas requead by The 
Condomirvum Property Ad. 785 ILCS 
605i9(g|(t) ito'' .>> it tots property a a oon- 
domenumu' ' wt>r n apart or a common inter- 
osi communey. too purchaser of too un4 at toe 
foreefosure sate otoer toan a rnortgaoee that 
pay Ihe assasamenis lequrreo oy The 
Condominium Pioperty Ad. 765 ILCS 
eO5'10 5(O-lJ IF ^ ARE THE MOBT 
GAOOR (k^OWNCRl. VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POISSON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-trOilCi OF THE lUlNOIS 
MOFTTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For infarmation. contact PlatnMta attorney 
The Sala Cterk. COOfLlS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC., 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 
too. BURR RiOOE. IL 60527. (63017g4-9i76 
between too hoiks d i andSRAS aek fortoa 
sales dsparimani Reteriotaee t4-ti-2S454 
THE JUCnQAL sales CORPORATION One 
S WWtoar Dr . 24to Ft Chcago IL 60606- 
4650 (312} 236-SALE Vwali The Jurtciai 
SaMa CorpofMon M www^ com for a 7 day 
rapvt of sMes C^lLiS A ASSOa 

15W»0 NORTH FRONTAGE 
rOAQ SUrTE too BURR RIDGE IL 60527 
(630) 794-9676 ABorTtey Fie No l^tt 

AROCa OOAeto62 Attorney Coda 
cSe # 11 CM 036264 NOTE 

Ftek OM Coftm Prodiew 
HQU gn edvfied toal Platod^ aOorney a 

ettfed a Odd and any ■ianiaBnnociainea 
dfafthattaoTto—. 1423433 , 

FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRYOF ANOOER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-t70l(C) OF TME lUJNOIS 
MOTTGAQE FOREtXOGURE LMN 
For information, coraaci Ptawiliirt aOorr«y: 
The Sale Clerk. COOtLIS & ASSOCUATE& 
PC . 15W030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527.J^) 7949676 
between the home ol 1 and 3 PM only and ask 
lor toe salae department., Pleaaa refer to Me 
nurrfoer 14-09-21336 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One S Wacker Drive. 24lh 
Ftooi. Ocago, IL eO606>4650 (312) 236- 
SALE You can also visa The Juacuri Sales 
Corporation af vmw.iK exm lor a 7 day sta¬ 
tus report of pending sates COOtLIS & 
ASSC^ATES. PC 1W030 N FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE too BURR RIOGE. IL 60627 
(630) 794-9676 Atfomev FHe No : 14-09- 
21336 AROCti 00466002 Attorney Code 
21762 Case « 09 CH 029346 NOTE 
Pureuore fo toe Foe (3eW Colleclion Praettoaa 
Ad. you are advised toat Ptaintiirs altomay is 
deemed to be a debt collector aftempting to 
oalled a debt and any mfonnalfon (ibtaliried 
wM be ised for toat purpose t4226t7 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, lUINOIS COUNTY OEMRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Platnill,-v- 
ZURAWSKI. KRYSTYNA ZURAW^ AKA 
KRYSTYI4A ZURAWSKI. THE PINES OF 
OAK LAWN CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
Defendants 10 CH 51343 9600 MASON 
AVENUE UNIT 2N OAK LAWN. )L 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnce is hereby given toai 
pursuant ID a Jud^neni of Fbrecdosura and 
Sale amered m the above cause on February 
tS. 2012. an agent of The Judeiaf Salas 
Corporsfioa wM a) 10:30 AM on May 17. 
2012, At toe The Judidel Sates Corporation. 
One &>uto Wacker Dnve • 24to Floor CHICA. 
GO. IL 60^, sell et pubkc auefion to toe 
highest bidder, as set torto below, the tollow- 
ng deserfoed real estate: (^ommorW known 
as 9600 MASON AVENUE UNIT OAK 
LAWN. IL 60463 Property Index No 24-06- 
200-067-1053. 24-06-200^7-1031 
The real estate is improved with a brown bnck 
condonwvum with no garage Sate terms 
25% down ot toa highasiM ^ certified funds 
al toa efosa m toe auction: The balance, 
sKkidtog toe Judicial sate tee for Abandorred 
ResKterraal Propel Munfcfoalily Rakef Fund, 
which is catoulatad <xi reaidentiBl real eeiete 
at toe rate of $1 lot each St 000 or fraction 
thereof of the amount paid by toe purchMar 
nof to exrxed $300. to (tertHted tumfo. is due 
wAhin twenty-four (24) hours No tee shall be Sid by toe mortgagee aoQuwing toa reaidan- 

I real estate pursuant to m crecM bkf el toe 
sate or by arry mortgagee, tudgrrienl crecHor, 
or otoer kenor acquiring toe residenkal real 
estate vtooae nghts to and to toe teeidenkaf 
real estate arose prioi to toe sate The subied 

taxes, Riecial aaaasaments. or tases 
teviad against said reef estate and is oflared 
tor sateiMthoutary rapreeantakonaaloqu^ 
ily or quaniMy of Irn and without recouiee to 
fwiMt arxl to *AS IS* oorvMon. 
The safe w turthsr subtect to conkrmrton by 
the court Upon payment to KjN of the amount 
bid. too purmaer wM reoohe s CerMcafe of 
Sate toai wM onMte toe purohaser to a deed to 
toe real estate after confimteben of toe sate 
The property wM NOT be open for tospecion 
and pteMtett makes no repreaanlakon es to toe 
conenon of the property Proapecbve btdders 
are admonrshed to check toe court Me to ver¬ 
ify al mtormslion 
irtoia piaperiy<saoondomniumunfi.toepur- 
(haser of the urwt al toa toraefosixe sate, other 
toan a mortaagea shal pay toa assaaimants 
and the (ogsl teas raoutred by The 
Condominium Property Am, 765 ILCS 
605/B(gri1)knd(g)(ro If ra property • a oorv 
donsntum unil Mikx is pail of a oommon 
■niarect corrmmiry. toa pwohekar of toa utN 
al toa foradoeura sate otoer then a mortgaoas 
shal pay toe Mseesmenti requred 1:^ ^ 
Condornmnim Property Act. 76$ fLCS 
605/18 S(g-tj IF vOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGORJKMEOWNER). you HAVE THE 
RIGKT TO REMAIN IN P(3$S£SSfON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH | 
SECTION tSl70t(C) OF THE OXINOfS 
MORT(3AQE FOREd.OSURE LAW | 
For ffMymskan VisH our webette el aerv- 
ceafiy-prercecom between toe ham of 3 i 
and 5 pm PtERCE 6 ASSOCIATES. PUrters 
AiiomiM, One Norto Oaaittom Sbeef Suite ' 
1300, WICAOO, IL 60602 Tat Nn {312| 476- 
5600 Pteeee rater to Me rumber RAt038636 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto VYecker Onve. 24to Ffoor, Cfic^ IL 
60606;^ (312) 236 SALE ^ 
visit The Jmkctei Sales Corporation et 
vfwwtiacoam foi a 7 day status won of 
pandrx sates PiERCE 6 ASSOQAT^Ona 
Norto (Saartom Street Suie 1300 CHICAGO. 
tL 6060? (312) 476-5500 Attorney Fla Nb 
RA103B636 Aftor^ Coda 61220 Casa f 10 
CH 513431419662 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK (30UN 
TY. ILLWOtS COUNTY DERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERl 
CA. N.A SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
8AC HOME LOANS SERVtCINQ. LP PtamM. 
-v- LISA K05HMI0ER. TONY A 
KOSHMIDER Oefenctenti tt CH 033660 

, 14416 S. SHERAllAN AVENUE POSEN. IL 
60469 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLtC NOTICE ts HEREBY GIVEN toat 
pmuant to a Judipient of Foramoaure & Sate 
entered to toa above cauaa on March 1.2012, 
an agint of The Judtctef Sates Corpondton, 
w« al10 .10 AM on May 2, 2012. al toe The 
Judfoial Sates Corponaotv Ona S. Vttecksi 
Orhe • 24lh Floor Ct^AGO. IL 60606. sal ol 
piiilic auction to the htghMl biddw. aa set 
lorth below, the follciv^ deecribad real 
eteato CammoriiNlokMinBa144l5SSH£R- 
UAN AVENUE. (>Oi^. IL 60469 Praparty 
Indax No 26-t2-2t54}0e A 29't2-215^ 
The reaf aatate to irnproiied with a errgte tarn- 
tiy residence Sate terme: 25% down ot toa 
tW^iest bid by oertiAed forrds at toa doaa ol 
toe aucbon: The batenoa. includirto Ihe 
Judioat safe tea tor Abandoned rteetoenttel 
Property Munfobieflly Rellaf FmL which to 
coicuHiadonfaaidenttalraafasteteBttoarBte 
ofSl toraetf) $1,000 or frackontoeraolol toa 
amom paid by toe purohaaei not to exceed 
$300, in carkited funde, to due wehto fwanfy- 
tour (24) horn No tee ehal be paU by tos 
mortgagee acquiring the resfoeniiaf real 
aetata pumuanlto Ms aedM bfo at the sate or 
by any morigagea. judgmanl cradbor, or other 
kenor aaaihng toe laaictentiBl real aitete 
vtooaa nghls in and to toa latodankat leal 
aetate aroea pnor to toe sate lha sxikaiM 
proparty to aubtacl to ganeral real aatato 
iBMak apecial aaaeMrrwinto. or ipecial Isxse 
teteed againsi said real aetata and is ofbred 
tor Bate wMhoui any rapresantatiun as to qMat- 
My or quantMy of tote snd wMhoul raocurse to 
namMa^ to *AS IS* corKSkon. 
The sate w further eubjaef to oonikmafan by 
toa oouri If toa sate to sal aside lor any rea¬ 
son, toa Purohaser at toe sate thei be enMsd 
only to a raium of toe dopoaM pod The 
Piioiaser ohal have no fortoar reaourea 
■oainsl toe Mortgagor, toa AAor^agaa or the 
Mortgagee's aftomsy. Upon (teymeni In AJ of 
toe amount bid, the purchaser w«l reoatve a 
Cartifktete of Sale toat wM eniMto the purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toe real aetato after oonfrma- 
Son of the sate The property wM NOT be open 
tor inspection and (itenWf makee no lepreaen- 
tefion as to the condWon of toe property 
Pfospadivs bidders are adrnonrthad to etwek 
Sie court Me to verify all tnfemwMon. 
It ih« property • a oondommium uni. the pur¬ 
chaser of toe unit at the toiectcnure sate, otoer 
than a mortgagee, shai pay toa aasoasmanti & 
the legal fees requeed by The Condominium 
Property Act 766 ILCS 6659(g}(i} vto (g)(4). 
If toe praparty is a condornniun mt whSh a 
pert of a common iraareei oommunMy, the pur¬ 
chaser of toe unit at toe forecloeure sate other 
than a mort|»gae shal pay toa aeaaaamerMs 
required by The Condomriium Property Act 
m ILCS 60^18.5(9-ty w nXI AW THE 
MORTGAGO^HOMEOWtCR), YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OP POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t5-l70tlC) OF THE (UINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSE LAW 
For nformakon. oonlacf PtefrMWrs attorney. 
The Sate CterK COOIUS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . tSWOao N FRONTAGE ROAD SURE 
too, BURR RIOOE. IL60627, (630) 7949676 
between the hours of 1 Ntd 3 FM oiily end aek 
tor the aates deparimer«. Pteaaa rater to file 
number 14-11-16516. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orte S. WWdter Orhe, 24ih 
Floor Chtcago, IL 60606<46SO (312) 236- 
SALE 'Am can ateo viaMThe Juifeal Sates 
Corporation at wwwtiac.oom tor a 7 day sta¬ 
tus rmort of pandtog salee. COOIUS & 
ASSiXWTES. RC. ICTVMO N FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE too BURR FUDGE. IL 60627 
(630) 794-9676 Attorney FHe Na: 14-t1- 
16518 ARDCa 09466062 Attorney Coda. 
21762 C:ase t 11 ,CH 033680 NOTE: 
Pursuant to the fter Debt Colacion Pracboaa 
Act, you are advised toat PtefoMrs Momey is 
doernod to be a debt ooMector aaernpteig to 
coMect a debt and any rtormabon obtaried 
wMI be used tor that puipoae. 1423406 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PWnlifl.-v- 
10CH 37629 (Detendenta 5604 WESTBBTH 
PLACE OAK LAWN. IL 60453 NtKADAKEL. 
NAJLA AKEU HOME EOUirV OF AMERI- 
CAJNC NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forartoaure ext 
Sale entered in toe above cauae on February 
14, 2012, an agent of The Judtotel Satec 
Corpomllon. will at 10:30 AM on May 16, 
2012. at toe The Judteial Salee Corporation, 
Om ScaMh Wacker Orrve - 24to CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. sen af public auction to the 
highete bidder, as set forth below, the toMow- 
ing deecribad real aatataComnonfy kmwn 
as 5604 WEST seiH PLACE. OAK UkWN. IL 
60453 Property index No 24-05-211-060- 
0000 
The real eatsM is improved wMh a stogte-tem- 
My two-story brick houao wito a datachad 2 car 
garage Sale terms: 25% down of the fwifM 
Did t^eerfikad tunda al the doae ol the auc¬ 
tion. The batanoa, mefumng the JucAotel sate 
fee tor Abandoned Resrdantial Properly 
MunicipaSly Rekaf Furrd. which Is calculated 
on raeidenliaf teal astata at the rale of ft tor 
aaoh $1,000 or fraction thereof of the amounl 
perd by the purohaser not to ncaad $300. to 
cartMted funds, « due wMNn tw^-tour (24) 
horn No tee ahsfl be paid by toe mort;pK|ee 
Boquiring the raaidenttel real aafato purstarM 
to a credM bid ei toe sale or by ervy mort¬ 
gagee. ludgment tmSAot. or other Itenor 
acquiring the reaidanUal real aalale whoaa 
ri^ to and to toe reeidenttel reef eelate 
arose pnor to toe Bate. The sUbjact praparty is 
subteci to ganeral real estate teNaa. apaw 
aaaassmerte. or special tnaa Iteted agsinal 
said teal aetate and te ofteted tor sate xJtooui 
any repraeanoion aa to quaMy or quanMy of 
We and witooul raooutse to nakteft to 
*AS tS*oorWlion 
The sate • lurlhar sjbted to oonfemaSon by 
toaoourt Upon payment to fuN of toe amounl 
brd. toa auroMBar wi recteva a CarWeateof 
Sate thal wM anWa toe pufchaaar to a daad to 
toe real aetata after oonfrmalion ot toa sate 
The property wfl NCfT ba open tor toapaobon 
andpItenfMtmafcaanoiapTasantBiiooaatotoa 
oontMon of toe property- Proapactem btodera 
ere admntehed to cheW toe cxwrl Me to rar- 
My si totamwaon- 
IttMS praparty a a cortoamsHim unM, toa M- 
chasar of toa una at toa faredoaure sate, otoer 
Mvr» a mortgagee, shea pay *)• aaaaatefiania $ 
toa tegd feat raqutrad by The Condorimum 
Property AcL 766 ILCS 66S9(gK1) and (gM4) 
N th« oroparty is a oondorrMNum mt wf^ • 
part of a oommon tateaet commurMy. toa m- 
chaaarof toa unM at toa bradosm sate otoer 
toan a mortgagee shal pay toa aaaaaamarte 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COJ^ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
cSaNCERV WVlSlON HSBC 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION^ TWWEE 
FOR WELLS FAfWSO ASSET SECURITIES 
CORPORATION. “OWCAOE ASSET 
BACKED RASfrTMROUGH CEBTIFtCAIES 
SERIES 2007-Rk2 PlterMW.-v- JO^OON 
IaScwSv J(Se F. GONZALEZ. PATRICIA 
GONZALEZ AKA RWHICIA E GOFUAUZ. 
UNKNoUg OW?«HS AF«3 F«»Ffl«:OFO 
CLAIMANTSDdenlsctt ItCHZ9S33 nij 
SOUTH SRLULDINO AVENUE CHCAGO, IL 
60B5Z NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
punuam lo a Judgmam ol Fwaca»« and 
ISa aoldtad a> to above aa*i on Fatniani 
IS ZOtZ. an agent ol Tlia JudaaJ Sate 
cononiaon, «il al 10 30 AM on May 17. 
ZOIzTal •» TTia Judicial Sate Cow^. 
One Smab Wadw Onve ■ Z«l Flow CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. aoeoe, sal a publK aucaon 10 lha 
hteealbldde,. aa aal fcalh below, twbllow- 
m iteated raal Mute : CommonN hnOMai 

the auction; The balan<te, wck^ toe 
JudteW late tee for Abandpiyd R^siJb^ 
Property Mumopairy Rafcsf Fun<l 
calciteted on feetoanuaJ real aat^ at Iha^^ 
ol$l tor each $1,000 V traction toareof of toa 
amount paid by Ihe purohaser nd to exceed 
$300, in eartlfted fmJs. « due wMhm twanly' 
four (24) hours No tee ahafl be paid ^ the 
mortgagee acqutnng tfra rasrdenteil real 
ectBla pursuant to its credit bid at toe Mte or 
by any mortgagea. fodgmani orecMor. or otoar 
k^ acxMJting toe residonttal red edato 
whttee n and to toe reaidenMd rad 
estate aroae pnor to toa sate The aub^ 
property is aubiad to genard red edate 
teiiK. apaeW asaeMmanls. or spectef taees 
tfviad agamsl said red estate and te ofterad 
far safe wHhod any rapnisanlakon as to qud- 
iN or quanfiiy ol Wto and witooul lecourae to 

The sate « hjrtoar Stiiiad to oonfermakon by 
Mteoourt Upon payment in M of toa amours 
bid. toe purchaser wd raoarva a OriAitete of 
Sate ttw wil anMte toe putitoMr to a deed to 
the rad eelate alter conirmaaon of toe sale 
The property wi NOT be open tor m^webon 
and pteinMf rrwhas rio repteMnlalion aa to toe 
oonolion of the property. Proapeolrra btddsra 
are admonstoad to check toe court Me to ver- 
My aV intormalton. 
n this property is a oorKtorranum uni. the pur¬ 
chaser of the unit at (he toraefoam sale, other 
than a mortgagee, shal pay tie aseaesmante & 
the legal teas rectuired by The Condormyum 
Ptop^ AcL 765 K.CS OAS^KI) and (gKsi. 
if Mm property la a condomvHum unit wheh is 
part of a oommon sitoreel oommunMy, toa pun ' 
dhaaer ol toa unM at the toreefoeura sate other 
than a mortgagae Shan pay toe Basesemanbi 
raqutred by The Condominwm Properly Act. 
7K ILCS eOV16.5(g-1V IF YOU APE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSION 
FOR X CMYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POGSESSfON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SeCTlOf 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^O^PRE LAW. 
For edormation. contact PlaeiMirs attorney: 
KROPIK. MPUGA 6 SHAW. 120 5. LaM 
$1. SuNe 1500, CHCAGO. IL 60603. (912) 
236B405 PteaaeretortolilarMT<wr40^. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES OOflPORAnON One 
S Wacker Dr.. 24to Root, Oicaito IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 23e-SAL£ YVtdlTha Judfoid 
Sates Ccxporaflon al www.ttec oom for a 7 day 
status report of pendng sates KROPitL 
RAPUGA & SHAW 120 LaSaNe Straal 
Suite 1500 CHCAGO. H. 60603 (312) 236- 
6405 Attorney File No 40256 Attorney Code. 
91024 Cteae > 11 CH 33220 NOTE. PUsuant 
to toe Fak Dabi CoNaciton Praettoas Act you 
are edvfeed that Ptemiirs attorney » deemed 
to be a debt celactor allampiing to ooked a 
debt and any infai'melion obfdnad wMI be 
used tor toat piepoae 1421463 

IN THE aRCUrr COURT OF COOK OOUN 
TV. laiNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT ■ 
CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN TREE 
SERVtCtNO. LLC. PteirdM, -v- MARIA 
REMISZ AAC/A MARIA REMA^ BRIAR- 
GATE CONDOMINIUM ASmiATiON. 
UNKNOWN OVW4EFI8 AND NON-REOORO 
CLAIMANTS DitertdanB II CH 31401 
10540 RIOGELANO UNIT 12 ChKteQo 
Rxtaa,IL 60418 NOnCE OF SALE 
FnjSuC NOTICE IS HERGBV 6rVB4 tod 
pratedrM to a Judgment of Fowdoaija $ Sda 
entered In toa above oauaa on Jan. 3.2012. 
an agani d The Judfoid Sdaa Corporakon , 
waan&.SOAMonMay 17.20t2.dtoa1ha 
judEid Sates Corpardtoir Ona S Wbdar 
Drive - 24to Ftoor C^AQO, IL 60606, adl at 
pu^ auckon to toa Mdwd takkter, at ad 
forth below, the foloMm daaertoad raaf 
edda Known aa 10540 flOQElAND AVE. 
UNIT 12, Chioagp Ri^ IL 60415 Prapany 
todtt No. S4-16¥lfr^103e. 
The rod eetete ii intprovad wfto a oortoomtia- 
tan. The )udgman( amotatl was $66,036.66 
Sate larma: »% down of toe NghM bid by 
cartkied (tekte d toe cteea of tw auoion: The 
batehoe, indudtog lha Judeid ada tea tor 
Abandoned Raaittanld Property MuniooaiN 
Rekaf Fural wNdi • edeUdad on raddankd 
red edato d toa rate of $1 tor each $1.000 or 
trackon toaraol of too amounl paid^ toa pu^ 
dteaar nd to aaoaad $300. to oartiad Unde, 
te due witoto Iwerdy^tour (24) hours No tea 
stteM ba paid by toa moflymaa acquiring toa 
raaxteniid rad afsteia puraurad ID ill craci bid 
al toa ada or by any moNaagae. tudgment 
credHor. or otoer tenor aoqJilng toa raaidan- 
kdradaddavtooaartt^toandtotoaiaai' 
danftel raaf aatate araaa prior to toa ada. The 
subtect prapifiy te subjad to gmard rad 
eatda texaa, apadd iaaeMnarg, or apacid 
tejwa teviad agatod add rad aatda and te 
oBarad lor sate wdwui ary rapraaantokon aa 
to quality or (|uanWy oi Me and wttoout 
reoounw to naeilfff and to *A8 IS* oondBlon. 
The ada « fortoar aidfact to eonkmtakon by 
thecoiit Upon poymatd to kJ of the amounl 
bid, toa purahaaar w« raoaiva a Carttfoda of 
Sda that wte enate toa piKto^ to a deed to 
9w red eeida NIar conknndton of toe aate 
The property wB NOT ba open for toopackon 
andpteirttiHmakaanerapraiiinldionaatotoe 
oondNian of toe property. fhorpaetMi biddani 
araadmontehadtoohacA^oeurlktetover- 
Myalintormakon- 
H tote pmparry » a oondorramum urte, toapur- 
chaser of toa isti al toe toractoaura aali^ otoar 
(hen a mortgagae. ahal pay too aaaaaamanli $ 
(ha togd teas roquirad by The Condominium 
Property Act. 766 ILCS 605^1) and (gM4) 
It tote oroparty te a oondomtohm unt wniai« 
part of a commorr mteraat oommunMy^ toe pur- 
chaasr of toa uni at toa foracioaura ada otoer 

> ihaM pay the —aanmanto 
Condommfom r 

siaoiifiiiBiiiM 
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Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 
IN TM6 CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK OOUNTV 
ILUNOIS COUNTV OERf^RTMENT 
CHANCERV DIVISION FNC BANK. NATION 
AL ASSOCIATION PtamM. ‘Wi* 2BIGNIEW 
TUACSTTN. RBS OTUENS. N.A SUCCES 
SOR BY MERGER TO CHARTER ONE BANK 
N.A . BAaYKILTV MANOR CONDOS. UNIT 
erOB S NOTTINGHAM AVENUE CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN OWN 
ER5 AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS, 
MA6DELENA TURCZYN Oetendvis 10 CH 
034600 0706 S NoMntf^am As« Un« «2C 

puffiNRil lo e JudvT^ qI Foradocure A Sale 
erRerod in Oie oDowe cauae on March 13. 
2012. an KHra oT Tha Juddal Salaa Corpof- 
Mion. wit aTTo^ AM on May IS, 2012, aTow 
The JudlCMi Salaa CorpMabon. Ona S 
Wadw Or 24ih Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
aal ai pubbc au6bor> lo lha NghaM bicHar. as 
aai torih bakav. lha lollowirn daaurftiod rad iwirn daaorlbed rai 
asiala Known as 0706 S. ftottmoham Am 
Una *2C Chew Rdga. K 60415 Profierty 
IndBK No 24^^10^1006 
The NMl actaia » mviOMd wah a raeidance 
Sate Mma; 26% duan ol t« highesi bU by 
oerttiad hjnda at tia doee ol tia aucaon, Tha 
bMMca. fidudna Judioal sale «aa lor 
Abandcmd RastdankM PiQpaity MuniopaMy 
Ralel Furia wh«a>» calouialad on nwdwiM 
raalaaMaaliriaraiaolSl tor each $1,000 or 
fraclon tharaol ol toa amoua paid tw ttia pur- 
diaaar not to auaad $300, In oarbSed lunito. 
tt due wANn Nraray-four (M) houn. No laa 
fhaa be pM by tia mortgagae aoquKing (ha 
raaidsraM rad astaia pursuam to Ns cradl bid 
ai toa stoe or ^ any modgagaa. judgmaN 
aadior. or odiar kanor aoqueino ** laaidoo- 
MliaalaatoleMhoaani^inandloltorato- 
denaal real aatato aroae prior to 6w sato The 

ptoperty to aubjaol to oanW reel 
•atoto toase. spMto aswMamariB. oi apeoial 
MMi toutod aggM said ml aatoto and to 
oltorad ter aato wUhoul any rapraeantoion as 
Id quatoy or quMtoly of We and wUhoul 
raoQMiaa to PtoMM and ai 18* oondtoon 
Tha sato to Hinhar subiad to corAnnaaon by 
t« court 6 (he sale to sat aaato tor my reaaon, 
(haPmchaanraltoaaatoahNlba shlltodonly 
to a ralum ol (ha dapoaH paid ThePurchaaor 
•htoi hawa no (ufllwr lacourae agaM lha 
Modgapor. tto Mortgagee or lha Mortgagee^ 
aBofTtoR Upon paymani to lull ol (ha amouN 
bid. •« purchaser wto raoaNa a CedAcato o( 
Sale ftoTwi antoto (ha puitihaaer to a dead to 
tia laal aatate sAar eonllimalion of tha sale The 
proparty wB NOT be opan lor nspacW and 
piatolff mahaa no rapraianiaaon a» to toe con- 
dtion ol toe proparN. ProapacbM bidden are 
admontohad to chant toe court Ns to Mrfy ai 
tototmaaon. n to* property to a candomnium 
UNI. tot pwchaaar ol tM usi to toe faredoaura 
tala, otoar than a madaigBa, shai pay toe 
aaseaamanis and toe ieg« (Baa raqtAad (N The 
Condominium Piopady Ad, 76S iLCS 
e0^)(1> and II toia prepady to a con- 
domktoim mu tMeh « pad or a common mtor- 
aal conwnunay. toe purahaaer ol toe uNl at (he 
loradosura sale otoer than a modgaoaa ahall 
pay to# asaeeamenis required by The 
CondoinirHum Property Ad. 765 HCS 
605/18.5(0-1). IF W ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR JWMEOWNE^. TOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t5-170»(C) OF THE lUJNOtS 
mortgage FOREOO^IRE LAW 
For intorTTurtion. contact PIsinliirB attomev: 
Tha Stoe OeiK OOOlUS 6 ASSOCIATES. I 
RC , ISW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUIT^ toa. BURR RIDGE. II. aiS27, (630 
7B4-OS76 batwaan toe hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
only end ask tor toe sales daparlment. Please | 
reito to Ma nuntoar 14-1(»0^ THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATKIN Ona Souto 
Waotier OiNa, 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 60606- 
4660 (312) 23&-SM^ ttou can also vtoR The 
Juddal Salaa Corporelion at wnvwMc oom 
(or a 7 day status ra^ ol pendng sales 
COOILIS & ASSOCIA^S, PC 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 764-9676 
Anorrtoy File Na 14-10-20662 AROC* 
00460002 Attomm Coda 21762 Case 4 10 
CH 034600 NOTE: PunNjanI to toe RMr Debt 
CoHedtan Pracbces Ad. ^ are adviead (hto 
Plaaibirs ailomey la deemed to be a debt col¬ 
lector attempting to cclecl a dsM and any 
mtormaaon obtamed wW be used lor toat pur- 
poea 1424810 

IN THE ORCmr COURT OF COOK COUNTV. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMTTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERCA. 
NA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
home loans servicing. LP Piamtot. -v- 
DIANA GAST. TATRA CONDOMINIUM ASSO¬ 
CIATION. WESTFiaO CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATON UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS Dtoendanto it 
CH 006606 10600 BrooU Lana Uni 167 
Chicago 60415 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUauC f^lCE IS HEREBY GIVEN toai 
pursuant to a Judgmenl ol Foreclosure 6 Sale 
entered m tha move cauee on March 12. 
2012.anBgentolTheJudcialSaiaaCoipor- 
town. w« alio 30 AM on May IS. 2012, to tha 
The Judidsi Sales Corporation, One S 
yyacMr Or • 24to Fkxx CH1CAOO, It 60606 
sel to pubac auebon lo lha Nghaei bidder, as 
set lorth below the toUowing desnnbtd real 
astale Known aa 10600 BROOKS LANE 
UNIT ffB7 CHICAGO RIDGE, IL 60415 
Proparty Index No 24-16-200-032 1063 
The real estate is irnpioved wtih e 
oondoAownhousa Sale tomis 25*o dewm d 
the highesi bid t^cadlied Kmds el the does 
ol the auebon. The balance, fidudmg toe 
Judicad sato toe tor Abandoned Rasioeniisl 
Property MuractoaWy Retiel Fund, Meoh is 
CBlniatod on tesKteribal real oeiaia at the IBM 
of $1 tor each Si .000 or fraobon toered ol toe 
amoud paid by toe purohaaar not to axoaed 
$300. w cerMtod funds, is due withm twanly- 
lour (24) hom No tea shall be paid by the 
mortoa^ acquinng tha rastoential real 
asiaia pursuaN to M credi bid to the stoe or 
by any mortgagee, iudtpnanl credtor. or dhor 
amor ecqtJting toe rseidanlto real aatole 
whoea diM m and to toe raeidantito laal 
asiMa aroae prior to toe sale The subied 
properly k aitotoct to general real aelate 
taxn. apadto osaesamanli. or speOto lama 
toutod agtonto atod real asiala and IS dtorad 
tor tale witooul any rapiaaantofcn as to quto- 
ity or ojariMy d Im and witooul recourae to 
nunlffW (n *AS IS* oondtoon 
The stoa to lUftoar aubiect to oootornailon by 
the court. 6 tot sato to sal aada toimyrae- 
son. toa Purchaaar to toe sato shai be enMtod 
0^ to a leium d toe depoei paid The 
Purchaaer ahal ham no torthar raoourN 
agtonst toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgagee's anomey. Upon payment in Ml d 
toa amount bid. toe purcha^ Mi racehe a 
Carttocaie d Sato ttM «mN anttto toa ptachas- 
ar to a deed to toa real astale after oonArma- 
■on d toa sde The property wM NOT be opan 
tor tnapaciem and pMMin rnahas no rsfMeeen- 
tebon as to toa oondibon d toe praparty 
Proitoeciwe bidders are edmoniehBd to chedi 
toe court Ha to variy ai intarmdnn. 
tl to« property ie a oondomnum unR. the pur- 
chMer ol toe unR at toe foradosure asto. otoer 
then a mortgagee. msP pay toe esaessmento A 
toe togsl tees faquwed by The Cortctomriium 
Property AcL 766 ILCS SOS^gKi) and (q]|4) 
i tom property is a condommum una Miwh a 
part of a common inicreei commumiy. toe pur¬ 
chaser d toe unR al toe toractosure salt otoar 
tom a mortgwb ehaH pay toe saaorsmants 
required by me CondominHim Property Act. 
786 ILCS 0O5/185<g-n IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOV^R). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT -TO REMAIN IN TOSSESStON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION is-iToncy of the Illinois 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For totormabon. oonlaci Ptamtfrs aftomey 
The Sato Ctorti. CODiLlS & ASSOCIATE^. 
PC.. 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
too. BURR RIDGE. It 60527. (^) 794-9676 
between toe hours d t end 3 PM oriy and ask 
tor 9\o saWe dapartmant. Pleasa retei to Me 
martoer 14-11 -06041 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona Souto Wadiar Drive. 
24to Floor. Owago IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE Ybu cm dso visR The Judctal 

W090e0094 IN THE DRCLMT COURT Of 
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOtS COUNTY 
DERRRTMENT - CHANCERV DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COM 
RANY^AS TRUSTEE FOR RRST FRAWLIN 
MORtGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006-FFI1 
Platobn. va. AMJAD A8U RAHMA AKA 
AMJAO ABURAHMA; SAHAR ALSHEiOt 
AKA SAHAR AL-SHEIKH. HOME LOAN 
SERVICES, INCJiORTaAGE ELECTRON¬ 
IC REGiSTRAhON SYSTEMS. INC., 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORO 
CLAIMANTS Oatondanto 09 CH 6989 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUaUC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN tod 
puriumt to a Judgpwni d Foractoaura arto , 
Sda aniared to toa dxwv ardtod causa on < 

IN THE QRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OtVISlON CmBANK NA AS 
TRUSTEE FOR BS ALTA 2006-7; PtambK 
va. ANA BARAJAS. iSlORO BARAJAS, Pl^ 
BANK. NARONAL ASSOCIATION S4A TO 
M10AMERICA BANK FSB; UNKN(3WN 
HEIRS ANO LEGATEES OF ANA BARAJAS, 
IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
REOOm CLAIMANTS Oetondante. 10 CH 
47190 PUBLIC NOTICE « haretw tod 
purBudi to a Judgment d Foractoaura 
entered m toa above antittod cause on SIO. 2012. totercoudy Judcdl Salaa 

m w« on Tuesday. May 15. 2012, d 
d 11 a m. to toee dbee d 120 Waal 

FdmiaryU. 2012lnteroDunlyJui3oidSdea eel to 
CorpofdWn wW on TUaadey- fS, 2012 d utodi 
toanourd 11 am mtodroMoad 120Wad OuOO, 
Madiaoo Sbed. SUte 71BA, Chicago. Htoom. Wicnm 
adidpidbcaudmtotoahiMtodMbtorlQr LAWk 
cash, ea eai torto below, the tobowtog Than 
dateitoadmortoaged red aelate RI N-2>-lfr amgto 
lOS-OlS-OOOO oSmmoriy toiown as 15464 
Ann Mena Oitva, Oak Fcraat. tl O04S2 
Tha mortgegad rad adate ia toipnMto Mto a i 
ab^ toRdy leaktonoa i toa wdtact mart- 
tmSad ml aalato • a uni d a common eaar- 
aalcomminty. toa ptactoaaar d toa iM otoar 
tom a mortgegea ahdl pay toa amaaamand 
laqdrad by aufiaadion ig-0 d Saebon 16 5 d 
toa oondomnairn Propi^ Ael Sate larma 
10% dewm ito oarWted lunde. balanoa. by cm 
Mad turtoi. wdm 24 hour* No rdmM Tha 
praparty wHNOT be open tor aapacAon 
ra wipr mason cal Km Fmay ai toatodTi 
AOcimay. Freedman Aneelmo lavtiarQ LLC. 
1907 DmN Road. NddnrMa. Me 
60563^1900 (666) 4Q2-6B61 For Bdrtng 
instoicbona oM t^) 4536713 24 noiaa pnor 
to Ida M)9Q20094 rNTEFiCOUNTY JUOl 
CfAL sales corporation Sdbng Otocer 
(312)444-1122 1424999 

Madtoon Sbaai. Suia 718A, ChWego. MncM, 
•el to toa taghMi Mktor tor ceah. toa taiow 
mg <toa»«Md prenarty Pl.N 24-06-a064}t3 
0000, 24-0^206-014-0000 Commonly 
mown aa 57I1 WEST B7TH PLACE. 0^ 
LAWN, IL 00453 
Tha mortpagad rad aatete to imprmed iwto a 
angto terrdy reahtonca i toa auti|M mori- 
gagadrBdastdaeaunidaoommoneaar- 
aal oommurdy. toa purchaaer d toa unit otoar 
tom a morigagaa ded pay tha aetaaemanh 
raqi^byButoiaolton(g-1>dSacbon I65d 
toa Condorrmeim praparty Act Satolarms 
25% down by oartAad kmdi. balanoa w«hn 
24 hours, by oarMed kaide No leHirito Tha 
prop^ wll NOT be opan tot mipacbon 
Upon paymani m tub d ria amount mL toa 
piachiiasr wi reoaMi a CerMcato d Sate 
which w6 anMa toe purchaaer to a Dead to 
toa pramnae after cDnbrnwbcr d toa sato 
For •ntormahon Viert our wabeiia at 
hUtp/rsarviGa anv-pwrta oom Baiwaan 3pm 
andSpm only Piarea & AaeocMMs Plamdrs 
Attomm. I Norto Dearborn Sbaat ChKago. 
NmomtoOffi Id Ne (312) 4766500 Rdw 
to rue Nuntowr 1032806 inTERCOUNTY 
ilDClAL SALES CORPORATION Seton 

LMicar (312)444-11221425010 

ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 
(630) 794-9678 Attorney File No 14-11- 
bw\ AROCI 00466002 Attorney Code 
21762 Case a 11 CH 008806 NOTE 
Purauad lo (he Farr Debt Cabedion Pracboee 
Act. you are acMsed that PtasKifrft aliomey « 
deerned to be a debt aobector ettampang to 
cobecl a dab! and any mtormabon obtained 
Wilt be used tor toat purpose 1424684 

IN THE CIRCUIT OOURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OtVISlON JPMOR(3AN CHASE 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PtatobN. 
V- JUUETA GUTIERREZ. ALFONSO GAL 
LEGOS. MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG 
IBTRATION SYSTEMS. INC Detendmte 09 i 
CH 11722 11540 S KENNETH AVENUE 
Abip. IL 60903 NOTICE OF SALE 
public notice is hereby given tod 
pursuant 10 a Judgmam d Forectoeure 6 Sale | 
edered tn too above causa cm Ji^ 22 2010. 
an egeni d The Judicial Sates Corpordion. 
«wN of 10 30 AM on 10.2012. al toe The 
Judioal Salas C^poration. Ona South 
Wacker Dnve - 24(h Flocx CHICAGO. >L. 
60606. sell at puUrc auebon to toe hiniiesi bid- 
det. aa sat torto betow. toe toUovwng daecrtoed 
real ectato Commonly known aa 11540 S 
KENNETH AVENUE Alsip. H 60803 Property 
index No 2422-332-022-0000. 
The real esiale is impiovotJ with a smgie tom- & residence The imlgrnerx amount was 

0620 56 Sale terms The bid amount 
including toe Jucbciol sale lee tor Abandorved 
Residerviial Property MuiMCtoality Reliel Fund, 
wliich IS calcdaied on resideiibal real estalo 
at toe rale ol Si tor each S1 OIX) or Iracbon 
thered d the amounl paid by the purchaser 
not to exi^eed $300. Shan be pard m cerded 
tunde immeOwloly by toe N^si and besi 
bidder at too corviusicm o< toe sole No tee 
shall be paid by toe rnortgagee acqmnrto toe 
reeideniial real estala pursuant to its crew Dto 
el toe sato or by any morigagae. (udgmem 
credtor, or otoer Manor acqurir^ toe reeiden- 
lial real estate vtoose nghls m and to toe rssi- 
danaal red estate aroea poor to the aate The 
subfect property is subiect to general rad 
■state texae. special aaaeeaments, or dteoal 
(axee tevved aganst said real ealate and w 
oKared tor sale without arw representebon as 
to quahty or quantity ce m and wdhout 
recoutee to PlamM and in *AS IS* oondNion 
Tha sate Is torther sub|ect to confirmation by 
the court Upon payment m M d toe amount 
bid. toa purchaaer wW receive a CertAcde d 
Sato toat wV editte toe purdiMr to a deed to 
toe red eelaie eiter oanfvmatar> d toe sate 
The property w6 NOT be open tor mspecinn 
and pteiNM makae no repreeersabon aa to toe 
oonohon d toe praperiy Promaclive bKJdere 
ere admonished to check toe court Me to ver- 
ih all intormdton 
If toe praparty » a oondomeHim uni. toe pur- 
(haaer d toe una d toe torecioeure sale, dher 
>tenamortgegee.mdlpaytoee»><esanieiils6 
toa legai tees raqmrad by The Condomewjm 
Property Ad. 765 LCS 66S9(gKi) and (g)(4) 
N toeprcperiy e a condomeaum una whKh e 
pen of a common mterod commurwy, toe 
(haaar d toe una at toe torectosure sate olhai 
tom a mortal^ ahdi pay toe asaasamarte 
required by me (^ondomireum Prapaite Act. 
7W kJCS 8(»)8 5<g-n IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGO^MOMEOW^RJ, VDU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN (^SESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTW OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTION IS-lTOIlC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREO-OSURE LAW 
For nfomneMn. comaci PiamtiTs anomey 
HEAVNER scon BEYERS A MIHlAR. 
LLC 111 E kMm St. DECATUR, H. 62523 
^17)422-1716 THE JUOCIAL SALES COR 
PORTION Ona S Wacker Dr ?4to FI 
Chcago. N. 60606-4650 (112) 236'$AL£ Vea 
The Judiaal Sates Cdporafeon d WWW tec oom 
ter a 7 day report of portdevi sa>ee hEaVneR. 
scon. BEYERS A MKAR aC 1 n E Mem 
Si DECATUR. IL 62523 (217) 422 1719 
Attorney Coda 40367 Caee • 09 CH 11729 
NOTE. Pursuarr to tov Fan OeW CoNadKm 
Pracbces Act you er« edwsed toat Piemtitri 
allomay s dervnsd lo be a dKe .-rVtec«or 
etiempmg id coned e o'Ca A ery iulMnuiiQn 
cbtainea wA oe used tor ton purpose mJ575(1 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COOH- 
TV (LUHOIS county DEPiWTTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA AS TRUSTEE FOR AS5CT- 
BACKEO RASS THROUGH CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 200S SKLI UNDER THE POOLING 
AND SERViaNG AGREEMENT DATED AS 
OF OCTOBER 1. ?006 -v RENE 
HERNANDEZ CITY OF CHICAGO. CREST- 
WOOD PLAZA. LLC Oetooctenb 10 CH 
033843 2847 W I47TH STREET POSEN. IL 
80469 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN llwl 
purmiar4 lo a Judgmem of Forsolocurs and 
Salt anierad m iha above cause on Fat)nAry 
10. 2012 an agerH ct TTie Judicial Sales 
Corporabon. mN ai 1030 AM on May 14, 
2012 at the T>ie Juckaal Sales CorpofMon. 
One South Wadtar Ome - 2481 Floor CHICA¬ 
GO IL. 60606. eel at pubkc auction lo the 
highest balder as sat forth bakw. the Inllciw- 
mg deacnbad real efitaterCommonN knoan 
as 2647 W 147TH STREET. PO^N. IL 
60469 Property Index Na 28'12-3204X)2. 
Property tiYtex No 28-12-320003. Propedy 
Index No 26-12-320004. 
The red estate is improved vnlh a readence 
Sale letms 2S*v down ol the high^ bid by 
certitied lurxis al the dose o' the aucbon; The 
balance, eiducing Vre Judicial sale lee lor 
Abandoned Rosrdaneal Property Murvopidity 
Reset Fund, when « calcuiated on readenUai 
real estate at Ihe rale d $1 lor eodr $1,000 or 
fraction prereof ol 8re arriount paid by the pur- 
ch^r rot to encaed $300. m cartifiM Hj^. 
rs due wibwi fwenty-tom (24| horn No lee 
shaR be paid by t>e mortgagee aopumno the 
rsMterrsai real estate pursuant to its crem bid 
at the sale or by any nrortgagae. ludgmenl 
creditor, or Other l«nor aoqiving the rMidarv 
tial red estate r^rose rights si and to the resi- 
dontiai real estate arose prior to the sale The 
subtect property is subject to general real 
estate taxes- special assessments, or special 
taxes levied agemsi sato real estate and is 
oftered tor sale witooul arw rmesantation as 
to pu^ or quarrMy of llw and witioul 
lecouise to Piei^ arid xi *AS >8* concMon 
The sale is further subiect to confirmation by 
(he court if the sale « set aside tor any lea- 
son. the Purchaser al toe sale shal be entitled 
only lo a reluni of the depoeH paid The 
Pufttoaser shaa have no further recourse 
aaamet toe Mortgagor toe Mortgagee or the 
wrigagee's attorney Upon payment m ful of 
the amount bid. toe purdia^ wA receive a 
CertiAcate of SM that vwl entitle the purchas¬ 
er to a deed to the real estate after oonflrmB- 
tion of the sale The property mil NOT be open 
tor inspection and pfaaiW makes no represen¬ 
tation as to the condfbon ol toe property. 
Prospectrve biddefe are admonished lo diedi 
the court Me to verify aH intorrnation 
N tors property i» a condominium unit, the pur¬ 
chaser (il the unit at toe ioredoauie sale, other 
than a rnortongee. shaR pay the assessments 
arid Ifie legar toes leauired by The 
Condominium Ptoperly Act, 765 ILCS 
605'9(g>(1)and(g|(4) If toa property is a con- 
domniian unit vmch is pah of a common 
miaresl asmmunity. the piachasar of toe unit 
at the toredosuie sale otoei than a mortgaafte 
ShaR pay the assessments required by The 
Condominium Property Act, 76S ILCS 
605/18 5|0-1_). IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (kDMEOWNERJ, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 remain IN PO^SSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORT(3AG£ FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormobon oonlacl PtainWs attomey 
Tha Sale Cleric. CODtUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630 
794-9876 between toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only arto ask toi toe sales depertment. Pteosa 
leler to Mo number l4'10-26^ THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wadeer Drive. 24to Ftoot. Chic^ IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 23&-SALE Ybu can also visil Tha 
Juckaal Sirios Corporabon al www.l|sc.oom 
tor a 7 day status report of ponoinQ sales 
COOILIS & ASSOCIATES PC 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE IL 60527 (^) 794-9876 
Attorney Rto No 14-10-^55 AROCf 
00468062 Aftomm Code 21762 Case a 10 
CH 033643 NOTE Pursuant to the Riir Debt 
CoSeeVon PtecMes Act. you are achnsed that 
PlaxiOfTs attomey is deemed to be a debt oof 
lector attempnng to oollecf a debt and any 
mtormation obtained wi be used for that pur¬ 
pose 1424806 

IN THE ClHCUfT COURT Of CODK COUN 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA. Ptamtrff. vs HUMBERTO 
LOZANO. MARIA ISABEL LOZANO. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NOWTECOK) 
CLAIMANTS: Oetondante 11 CH 30245 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby ^ven ihai pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Forodoeuro entered in 
Ihe above er^od cause on February 14 
2012 inieroounty Judfoial Sales (^orporsSon 
wiM on Wedrieedav May 16 2012. at toe hour 
of 11 a m in their office al 120 West Mactoon 
SireM Suite 716A. Chicago Illinois, sell to toe 
highest bKider lor cash, the toHowino 
described property PI N 24-15'315-02^ 
0000 Commorey known as 109i21 SOUTH 
KNOX AVENUE, OAK LAWN, IL 60453 
The mortgaged real estate «improved with a 
single lamSy lasidenoe II toe subfect rrvrt- 
gagsd real estate is a ixiil of a common mier- 
esl community, the purchase* of the unn other 
than a morlgagee shal pey the assasaments 
raquiredby subsection (^l)ol Section 16 5 of 
(he Condominium Prop^ Ad Sale terms 
25% down by oarofied tonds. balance wilhin 
24 hours by certifMd funds No refunds The 
pmp^ mH NOT be open tor nspection 
Upm payment si full of ^ amount bid. toa 
putdiMer wA reoaive a Certificata of Stfe 
which will enutle toa purchaser toa Dead to 
toe premsas after oorArmalnn of toe sale 
For mtormation Vtsrl our wsbstte at 
hftoy/servtoe attvjpierca com. Between 3 p-m 
and 5 pm. only Rerce & Aseocialss. Plairiairs 
AboiiiM. 1 Norto Oeaitom SiraaL Chicago 
tSmoe 60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500 RMsr 
10 F4e Nurrtoor 1t1^ INTERCOfJNTV 
judicial SALES CORPORATiON Saing 
Offioto (312)444-11221425068 

IN THE CIRCUIT CXXfRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHAfCERY DIVISION BMO HARRIS BANK 
NA. AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO 
HARRIS M A PlaaiBft. vs ROSA M. GOMEZ 
A/K/A ROSA GOMEZ. THE VILLAGE 
F EVERGREEN RkRK. A MUNCIRAL COR- 

P(3RATI0N. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS Oelvidante II 
CH 26000 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE s hareby gnan that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foradoaure entered xi 
toe above anmad eauae on February 9.2012 
inianxiurMy Judicial Safes CorporMion wdl on 
Wstfiaaday. May 16. 2012. of tie hour of 11 
■ m. *1 toan oflca at 1^ W Madeon Street 
Swia 7I8A. Chcago N.. sai to tha tvghesi 
bidder for caah. Ihe loltowtng deacnbad mon- 
(Mgad reel estate Commonly known as 6)4$ 
5o^ Franoaoo Avenue. Evargraen Park. IL 
60606 PIN 2401 1074)13 
The mortgaged real esiaia is a stngM lamey 
raaidanca n the subfad mon->a^ raai 
aslafa la a unii of a commonmiarMl oomnu- 
faty, the purchaaar of toe una other toan a 
mortgagee shaft pey ih# essassmenu 
r«|ui^bysitoaeoMm(g-l)otSacScxi i65of 
Ihe Octodonwaum Property Act Saia terms 
Gkddars mjsi preaerff at toa sme d sale a 
enhiar's (K oarlifiad chedi k>t 10% of the sue 
caasM bid wnounl The batorca d toe sue 

hirf ahaii be paid wftom 24 hotsk by 
simlwtonds Tha property w« NOT be open 

wtercounty 
J^CUL ai^CX)RPORATlON SafMig 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C(X>K COON 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCEFW (3fV(Si(3N CfTIMORTGAGE. 
INC SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO ABN 
AMRO AfORTGAQE GROUP INC PlainM. - 
V - RACHEL T GREENE A8UA RACHEL 
GREENE. BANK OF AMERICA. NA SUC¬ 
CESSOR BY MERGER TO LASAaE BANK. 
NA DelendwMa 11 CH 026670 14616 
SOUTH CAUFORNIA AVENUE POSEN. IL 
60469 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredoeura and 
Sate aniered m toe above (tousa on February 
15. 2012. «i agent of The Judfoial Satea 
Corporsbon. wB at 10 30 AM on May 17, 
2012. at tha Tha JuActel Satea CorporMon, 
One Vtediar Dnva • 24to Ftoor CHfCA 
GO. IL. 60606, BaN at pubbe auction to tha 
highesi bidder, as set torto batow. the taltow- 
mg deacnbad ntei eatate: Commonly kncmin 
as 14616 SOUTH CAUFORNIA AVENUE. 
POSEN. IL 60469 Property Index No 2612- 
306-047. Property todax No. (26-12-309- 
036036 iindw^) 
The real atlato s mprovad wito a Pngte km- 
ily randarwo- Sate wma 25% down of toe 
htghM bid by catelted lunA ai lha doaa of 
toe auclKNi; The balance, including toa 
Judidaf sde tea lor Abandoned Reeiasniaf 
Property MurxetpeMy Rafial Fund, which is 
calcuteled on reetdanilaf real eetete et toe rate 
of$i tor each $1,000 or fraction tharaof of tha 
amount paid by Ihe piachaaar not to excaad 
$300. n certifiad funds, is due witoin twenty 

I tour (24) homs No fse shal be paid by toe 
mongagee acquiring the rasaanltel raai 

, estate pursuant to ito oadM bid at toa sate or 
I by any mortgagea. judgment CTadtor. or other 

whose nghls m end to toa raaidaniiflf real 
estate arose prior to the sate Tha aulM 
property ts subiact to ganerte real aMato 
taxM. special aiaanmentii. or teiadal teaes 
levied agatnsl said real asteia and ■$ oftorad 
tor sale mtoouf arw reprasantaOon aa to quaf- 
rh or qvanMy of lato and wftooul recourse to 
nairibn and m *AS IS* condbon 
Ttw sate «tunher subfoct to oonlirmMon by toe 
court. If toe sale « set asxte lor any reason toe 
Purchaser at toe sate be ennad only to a 
leium of toa depoat paid. The Purchaser shal 
have no further raoourN aganst the Mortgagor, 
the Mortgagee or the Mongsgee's atlorney. 
Upon payment in lull of the amount bid. toa pur¬ 
chaser will racaive a CerllicatB of Sale that wB 
enMte toe purchaser to a dead to the real estate 
alter conhrmBlion of toa sate Tha property wB 
NOT be open tor mspecfion and putotlf mahes 
no repressnlalion as b toa oondflon of toe prop¬ 
erty. Proapeebye ladders am admanishsd b 
chsefe Ihe court Me to venfy al (nfexmaSon ttOiB 
property e a corxtomimum urM. toe purchaser of 
toe unit at toe toredoaure sate, otoer than a mort¬ 
gagee. shM pay toe aasaasmonts and toe tegal 

required by The Condominium Property Act, 
766IL^ 605/^gKl) arto (gK4) H tors property 
a a condominium unit wfsch te part of a oommon 
interest oommuniy, toe purdiaser of the uni at 
toe toieGfosure sate otoer than s nwrtgagea shal 
pay the asseasmenis required by The 
Condominium ProperN Act. 765 iLCS 
605/18 5(g-1) IF YOU AF% THE MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEC^ER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
teMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTK9N IS- 
170UC) OFTHE lUJNOfS MORTGAGE FORE 
CLC^RELAW 

' Rx informBlion. ccrSact Ptaateffs anorrMy. 
Tha Sale Cfeik. COOiUS & ASSOCUCTES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH F140NTA0E ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RfDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 between toe houm of 1 and 3 PM 
orVy arto ask tor toe sates departmonl. Pfaase 
refw to Me nurtoer 14-07-T436. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wadter Drrve, 24to Floof. Chicago IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236*6X1^ Yaj can also ^ The 
Judtoial Sales Corporation at wwwfs&com 
tor a 7 day status report of pendtoo sates. 
CODILtS & ASSO^TES. PC. T5Vlf030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney File No 1497-T436 AROCe 
00466002 Mem Code 21762 Case tf ft 
Of 028670 NOTE Pureuanf to toe Fair Debt 
Coiectron Practnes AcL you are advised that 
PtoinMirs attorney is deemed to be a debt oot- 
lector adempteig to oollecf a debt and any 
rntotmebon obtaxied wi be used tor tool pur- 
pose 1425367 

IN THE CIRCUTT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION PHH MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. PItentfl V ADRIANA GAL¬ 
LARDO: ANGEL FLORES. ALEJANDRO 
GAOAROO: GUILLERMINA FLORES A/K/A 
GUILLERMtNA FORES. Detendants 11 CH 
585 Properly Addros*. 3751 WEST 78TH 
PLACE CHICAGO, It 60652 NOTICE Of 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fisher end Sh^o 
file • 10-044190 (II« acMsed that inierasiad 
parties consult with their own Altornays 
before bidding al mortgage (oracfo«ure sates) 
PUBLIC notice is neri^ grven that pu^ 
sunnt to a Julgmani of Foredosure entered 
on February 22,2012. KaHen Raalty Servicea. 
Inc as Saeng Offioel wi at 12:j0 pm on 
Mm 23. 2012. at 205 W Random SL. Suite 
1020. Chicaga MinoK. m8 bI pubac auction to 
the higheal twtder tor cash, as set torth below, 
toe tolowvig described real property Known 
as 3751 West 78to Place. CThioEno. IL 60652 
ftermaneni Index No: iB26-33d-053 
The morlrnged raai estate is irreroved wNh a 
dwpenQ The noperty wilt NOT be open tor 
inspection. The judgment amount was 
$^.766 35. Sate terms tor non-paities 10% 
of sucoessM btd immetkately at conctuston of 
auction, balance by 12.30 pm toe next busi¬ 
ness day. both by cashtef^s cheeks, and no 
refunds The sate shall be subject to general 
real estate taxes, speoal taxes, special 
tesessmente. sowaaf sues levied, and st^te- 
nor berte. Il any The property is ottered *as ».* 
wfto no express or irriplied warrartees and 
Without sny rapreeenlaion as lo toe quatey of 
Wa or reoouree to PteinliR Prospect oid- 
dars are admonishad to review toe oourille to 
venfy aN ntormaion 
For mtormation. Sate Clerk. Fiaher end 
Shtevo, Attorney i 42166. 2121 WMAsgan 
Road. Suaa XI. Bannoddjum. Hinote 60015. 
(847) 406-9990. betwaen t;00 pm and 3:00 
pm weakdiysonly 1419312 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY D£PARn«NT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION GIAAC MORTGAGE. 
LLC PtefnWI. -V LINDSAY M LAYCOAX 
BETTY JO LAYCOAX. A«B FINANCIAL 
BANK^ N A. AS PURCHASER OF THE 
LOW^ AND OTHER ASSETS OF INTER 
STATE BANK FROM THE FDfC. ACTING AS 

I RECEIVER PURSUANT TO THE FEDERAL 
I DEPOSIT INSURANCE ACT DatendaNs 10 
CH 050601 15059 JONES OOOffT OAK 
FOREST, IL 60152 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC hCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
gursuanf to a Judgment Of ForackNure and 
Bate entered In tw abova causa on Fabruary 
9. 2012, an mbN of Tha Judoal Salas 
Cofponriton. nviM 10;X AM on May tl. 
2012. at toe The Judtoial Safes Corpor^ 
One Souto Wadier Drive 24to Ftoot CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. eei at putic auefton to toe 
teghesi bidder, as eel torto batow. toe talow- 
tng dseedbed reW astole. OomrnotW kn^ 
as 15059 JONES (XIURT. OAK FOR^ IL 
60452 Property Indtet No 2BOeM04-09e (26- 
09-4044)14 Undaifying) 
The reto esiato «improved wflh a raeidenoe. 
Sate torms. 25% down of toe highieal bid by 
oerMad funds to toa doaa of Ihe audton: The 
balanoe, mdudinQ toe Judtoial etoe lee lor 
Abandoned neeioeniiBl Preparty Muntotoally 
Rahel Fuivl. wHch Is celoutotod on roeideniMf 
real estate al toe rated SI tor each $1,000 or 
Iracdton toeraol d toa emount pekf by toe pur- 
chaasr nd to exoaed $300. m cerMed funds, 
is tiie wMNn twsrty lour (24) hoOTA N6 fee 
shal be peid by too mortosgaa ecqdrirtg toe 
tewdsriaf real esiiato punitenf to (to crad bid 
at toe eefe or by any mortgagee, judjrnani 
oierSlor. or other lienor aoqtering toe residen- 
iMreeleetoteMioaertgNBmendlDfheraei- 
danbal red estate aroeeprtoi to toe sate-The 
subject propwty « eufatect to genord red 

laaae tewed agdnet said rad estate and to 
oftorad tor sale wffhout any rapreaereaiion aa 
to qudiy or quantity oi toe and wffhoul 
raoourse to Pldnlilf and in "AS IS* oondMoa 
The sate is lurtoor aubjact to oonfhmalion by 
toe court. H toe sate is set osida tor any rea¬ 
son, toe Purchaser at the sale didl be enRtod 
only to a retom d die dapodi paid Tha 
Purchaser ehdi hawr no torther raoourse 
agsinet toe Mcirigagor. tw Mortgagas or toa 
Mortgagee's altor^. Upon payment to fuff d 
the amount bid. toe purcfuieer wB reoakre • 
CardlicaltdS^toatwilenlWetoeptacltee- 
ar to a (teed to toe rad eetato eltor conihme- 
Son d toe sale The iMoperty to* NOT be open 
tor kwpecson and pfalnM makee no repraeon- 
tetton as to toe condWon d toe property 
ProapeclNe bidders ere Bitoionidted to ehB(» 
toe court Me to veriy el tofarmafian. N tote 
property is a oondomtnium (sSLIhspurchaaer 
d tte unt at toe toroctoaura sate, other than a 
mortgagee, shal pay toe eiienismente and 

INTHE CIRCUH CUUMi 

NA SUCCESSOR BY MCKOeB 
home tOANS SERVeiNQ U> 
HAVEN JS!l??SJIfns”ANO SANK NA UNKNOTN qAMEBS^ 
NONHECOfiO 
CH l»7»76 8705 a ff 
EVERGREEN WRK, Il 60805 NOTICE OE 

15^ notice is MEREBV GI«N 
punuw* B a AAlgmert (8 
Sn antanri lo taiNW onFol^ 
14. 2012. an agent d The JtelCid Saw 
Corporason. w* at 10.30 AM on Mey 16. 
2012!^el ffte The Judewf Sdea Cofj»rai|pn. 
One Souto Wsekar Onve - 24to Ftopr CMK^ 
GO. IL 60606, eel el pubke tolw 
teM bidder, as ed torto below, toe to^ 
im fimrttonri red estate Cammonty known 

avenue’m^ 
GREEN PARK IL 60005 Property Index Na 
2AOMQ7-O03. ^ 
The red estste • erproved wito • •'’gte 
ly raddsnos Sele teims 25% down d Iw 
teghsei 5x1 by oerldwd tends d dose d 
toe auction; The bdance. tocMtif^ toe 
JudoW sate toe tor Niendoned ReeArWd 
Properly Muraopdly Retef Fond, Which » 
caloii^ on reeidw«d rad esIM aerate 
d$ttoreaeht1.000orlracbontoBreddtoe 
Mnouni paid by toe purehassr not to «CM 
$300, in oortied htodi. » due wdwi te^- 
tmr /») hours No tee shal bs pdd tw 
mortgagee acquiring too restdonilal real 
srtalo porsuanfte (to aedi bid d the sate or 
by any mortgagoe. cradior, or cfhsr 
lanor aoqdrir^ Ihe lasidorswl red eetele 
whose niiii m and to toe radderwd red 
eetate arose prior to toe sate The a^ect 
pioptHly w subjecl to gensid red edate 
aiwe. «iad asssaamenis or speoal taxes 
teviad agdnsl add red asteis end • dtored 
tor sate witoouf any repieseniBtinn SI to qusf- 

, Nv or quantify d Hite and wMiout recourse to 

K tote pnsparty te a oondonwiium unit whfch w 
prwt d a corrsTion Interest communiy. toe pur- 
chaser d toe uni at toe toreoloaure Bde other 
toen a mortoegee shal pay tw saaQssrrwnte 
reciulred by (he CondortSnun PropeiN Act, 
T^ILCS 606(18.5(9-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORrOAGORjHOMEOWN^YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M PO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OP AN 
ORDER OF POSSeSSfON, IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WTTH SECTtON 15-1 tOljC) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For sdocTTwiion. (xnteoi Plainllfrs attonwy; 
The Sate Cterk. COOtUS A ASSOOAT^ 
PC. . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. 
7949676 between tw hours d 1 teid 3 PM 
only and ask tor tos sates dspertnenL. Ftsaae 
rater to Me number 14-10-41737. THE JUOf- 
QAL SALES OORPORAHON One Souto 
VtecAer Drive. 24to Floor, Chwaga M. 60006- 
4660 (312) 236'SALE Ytou can dso vlet The 
JuDod Sates Corporation at warwliK Oom 
tor a 7 day sidue report d pendng sates. 
COOILIS A ASSOaATES. PC. f5WD30 
NORTH FRONTAGE RO^, SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attomey Fie Na: 14-1(M1737 AROC« 
0049m Attorney Code. 21762 Casa I 10 
CH 060SD1 NO^ Pursuteil to tw Fair Debt 
Coleclion Practkwa Act. you are advfsad ttel 
PMunafTs attorney is (toerned to be a debt od- 
lector ettompino to coned a debt and any 
intormakon obtaxred will be used to* toel pia- 
pose. 1424831 

The sate te katoer subfect to oortemibon by 
toe court N toe sate w sal adde tor any rea¬ 
eon, toe Purchaeer at toe sate dial be entftod 
only lo a return d toe dapoet paid The 
Purchaaer shal have no torther raooursa 
against tos Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or toe 
iutaigagse's ator^. Upon payment m hd d 
tw amount bid, toe purchaMr w« reoetve a 
Certicato d Sate tut idi enWte tw purchB» 
ertoadeadtotoeradaeteteallsrconflrma- 
tnn d toe sate The preptKly wW NOT be open 
lor kwpedtoti and pnirim rrahes no rapreeerv 
taion as to the condbon d toe preperty. 

‘ ProipeefNe bidders are admontefwd to chatt 
toe court Re to verify all intormaSon. 
N tote property is • condominium unit, toe pur¬ 
chaeer or toe unM al toe lorectosiae sale, other 
toan a mortgagee, shdl pay toa saaaasments 
and toe fees required by The 
Condornlnium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
60S^>( 1) end (flK4 ff M preperty tt a oorv 
dorrsnS^ uni rasen w pert d a cxxmxxi 
Interesf esmmutey tw piachaser d tw uni 
at toe toreckwure seta otoer then a mortgagM 
ShaR pay tw assessments required The 
Condorriiniijii Property Ad, 765 ILCS 
60S/16.5(Ch1). IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAGOfTlHIJMEOWNEm. YDU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESBfON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER BfTRV OF AN ORDER OF 
POSS£SSK)N, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t5-1701(C) OF THE BXINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^OSURE LAW. 
For totormalton. oontecl Ptelnliirs atorrwy: 
The Sate Cterk, CODfUS A ASBOCtATES. 
PC. . 15WO30 FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUfTE too. BURR RfDGE. K 60527. (630) 
794-9676 bdween tw hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toe safes dsparSnent . Please 
rater to Be nirrtwr 14-11-1^75. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One SoUto 
Wackar Ortve. 24to Floor. Chicagck H- 60606- 
4660 (312) 236-SALE Vbu can ateo viail The 
Judoial Sates Corporaion at www.t|sc.Gam 
tor a 7 day etatus report d pending aetes. 
COOIUS A ASSOO^ES. PC. f5W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 ' 
BURR RfDGE. IL 60527 (^) 794-9676 
Attorney Fite Na: 14-11-12^5 ARDC# 
00466002 Alkm Code. 21762 Casa » 11 
CH 027476 NOTE Pursuant to tw Fair Debt 
Cdteotton PiacDcae Act. you are advised toal 
PleerMTs atonwy Is deerrwd to be a debt cot- 
lecfor aeamptng to oolBct e debt and any 
kitomwilon obiaSied Ml be twed lor toal pia- 
pose I42S340 

chancery division ^ home lg^ 
cogmiCinG lP FKA OOUNTRWfiDE 

SSviRStTY.•JJC WSKSSnwSi? 2618 W 97TH PLACE EVERGREEN IWK. s. 

SaKS-aSS? 
aueSwtotwhiqhatetKtoer.assdto^bek^ 

thii MkMira deaertwd real eetate. Known m 

2818?V*9^ Ptece- ** 
«W>5 Preperty lSS?iwniv The real estate afmpfowdweh a ytefOTW 

resKlanee. Sate terms; 25% dawn d the 
bd by eerttwd tunas at tw dose of toa aijtt^ 

Tha balance, nokide'Q tw Judowl ^ jy 
te^ndoned Fteadsr&i Preiyly Muwpdjy 

Ratel Fund, whx^ « 
real asiale al toe «tee d 
tredtontoereddtwamoutpajdtwto^' 
chaser nd to ewwed $300, to cart^ 
due wehin teerSy-kxs (24) hours. No tee ifwll 
tw paid by tw mortgagee 
aetsial real estate ptfauarito te crtM bid d 

Ihe sate or tw arty mongigia, ludgmerf 
tar. Of dher ssnor aoto^ •• f®®'*rtW fad 
eaiate whose ri^ n and to toe rssidBriW red 
Muaw xrtwep^ to toe sate The sitowct prop- 
erty w subjed to generel real estete laxBfc s^ 
cite assassmerfi. or special Jaxw tewed 
•OVWI said reel eetato and ts dtered tor sate 
wS^ any lepiswenteiwn as to qusfjly w 
quteiwy of nte and witood recourse to Plartetl 
Mton*AStS*condilion 
Tire s^ la iuriher subjaet to cortemsaon by the 
court t toa sele » sal aaxte tor any reaaon. 
Purchaaar at toe sate shal tw enMted only 
raiwn d tw deport paid The Pinhaser 
hare no further recourse agamsl toe Mortgagor, 
toe Mortoagee or toe Mortga^ aaomay. 
Upon pevmsni in Ul d toe amoinl bid. tw pur¬ 
chaser wt reoeire a Certikwia d Sate tote 
enrte toe puntoaser to a deed 
ailc 
NQ 
noloif•jwinwwI8M w»■ WIT-r- 
arty. Proapeckve bidders are admoniteif 
check toa court Ms to vetffy tel intormalion »isaeortdomesumunt.twpurcfWL... 

at toe toradoaure atet. otwr toar - 

obtained wilw mad ter tote pupcee, I42613S 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
INTHE CfHCUrTCOURTOF COOI^ CXXJNTY, 
ILUNCH5 COUNTY DEI^RTMENT • 
CHANCENV division WEUS FARGO 
BANK. NA^NOT M ITS MOMOUM. CARIC' 
ITY BUT s6i£LY AS TRUSTEE FOR RMAC 
mSS-THROUGH TRUST. SERIES MIO-A , 
PlaMi.*V.- JAMAL NASSANA/K/A JAMAL A. 
NASSAU FADANA8SAN DstondvUt 10CH 
04SI36 7B36 S. NATOMA AVENUE BirtMNt. 
re0459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENMour- 
suvK 10 A Judgmtm ol Foreclose and Sato 
■niarad in the Mxn* cause on Fobruaiy IS. 
2012. an agent ol The Judicial Salet 
Corponion.^ai 10:30 AM on Me^ 17.2012. 
■I ^ The Jucfldal Selee Conoralnn. One 
Soudi WMw Drha • 24ti Floor O1CA00.1L 
60606. eel el public auction to tie Ntfieet tM- 
der. ae eel torti below, tie totoweio deeotiad 
reel eatole: Commonlir toiown as 7835 S 
NATOMA AVB4UE. Budw*. K 60450 
Praperly Indm No 1B-30-4t6<X)4. 
The raei eatalB is improiiad wHti a single Isrniy 
residanca. Sale Ismis; 2S% doam ol tie Nghaj 
bid by oertiied lunda al tie dose ol tie auoaon; 
The Datanoe jnotoifno t« Juddal ^ lae lor 

RaAel Fund. wNdi is cMrihiiart on laaidaniiBl 
rad eatole at tie me of SI tor each $1J)00 or 
tradion twraol of tie amount paid by tie 
cmeer not to enoeed S300. in oartAad tondh. a 

mNn Menty-toto houra. No 
be paid by tie mongagee oonarlng 
daiw real eatoto purwam to ito ere 
tieaalewbyanymoHBBgBe.Ndgnii 
tor, or otter lanor acquring t« raakk 
adlaie whose rM in and to tie raaidr 

Ito oradl Wal 
judgmers crart* 

la in and to tie laaidaraiaf rad 
to tie sale. The aubtod prop- 

«ty is aut^ to gansrd raal eetols toM. ape> 
gW ataeairnenli'. or rwcW uwes levied 

said raal eatole and ie otared tor sate 
aMul any lepreesjUaton as to qusRy or 
quaNty of ate and iwtioul reoourae to PlaMtl 
andin*ASIS'oondtoon. 
The sato to tortm sut#ci to oonttonatton by 
tie court I tie sale is eel adds tor arwtoason, 
tie Purohaaer al tie safe shal be anitad only 
to a relum of tie dapoat paid. The Purchaser 
dial have no liatier reoouree againsl tie 
Mortgagor, tie Mortgagee or tie MortgaBae's 
dtomey. Upon payrnani In hi of tie amount 
bid, tie puRhMsr wto receive a Csrtlieato ol 
Sato tiafwto anta tie purohasar to a deed to 
tie rail Bstoiaaltoroonlimialionol tie safe The 
property wB NOT be open tor inapeolton and 
ptoWit mafes no lepraeentolion ee to tie eon» 
dtoon of tie property Pioipeoliira bidders are 
atonortohed to che« tie ooiit Me to veriy al 
totormaton t tSa property is a oondominsan 
unt, tie puitfiiw of tie unt al tie toreotosure 
safe, otwr tirai a mmoM. ahal pay tie 
Bsseasntonto and tie legM toee requM by Xt* 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILC8 
60M(g)(l) and N ns property toeoon- 
domlrian uni efidi to pert of ■ oorninon i^la^ 
eat oommufin tie purcheiw of tia unt el tie 
toreotoarae itoedhar twn a mortaagee shal 
pay tie eeaeaemento requirea oy The 
Condominiian Prop^ Ad. 766 ILC8 
606/16.5(0-1). IF ^ ARE THE MORT> 
GAOOO^MeOWNER). VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POG809SION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTTTY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNCMS 
MORTGAGE RDFCCLOBURE LMN. 
For totomution, ooMad PtofnMTt atomsy: The 
Sde CtotK OOOIJ8 6 ASSOCIATES. 
tSWD30 NOFTTH FRONTM3E ROAO SUfTE 
lOa BURR RDGE. IL 00627^630) 7944676 
bebvean tw houra of 1 and 3 n4 only and ask 
tar tie etoee rtopartmanL Reaae lekar to Re 
nienbar 14-10^15. THE JUDIOAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souti Wackar Drive. 
24ti Floor. CNcm L 606064650 (312) 236 
SALE Ybu ctaiSio vtol The Juddaf Salsa 
Corporalon el vramjtocxom tor a 7 dsyemue 
ra^ ofcmlM smeTaXUS 6 AS80CI- 

ISWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. K 60627 
(630)7944876 Atomey FM Na: 14-1631S1S 
AROCI 00466002 Ato^ Code. 21782 Caae 
f 10 CH 045136 NOTE: ^awant to tia Fek 
Debt Coledton Pradtoae Act, you art aiMsad 
flat PtoaiTs totoimay to deamad to be a debt 
ootaoior sitomniig to edtod a ddil and any 
jntormelion obotied wB be uaed tor twl pur¬ 
pose M24S83 

IN THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN- I 
TY, ILLINOIS fXHJNTY DEPARTMENT, | 
ClWfC£RY DIVISION REGIONS BMli ; 
WA REGIONS MORTGAGE. Ptatotn V. 
MARCO QUIROZ AAUA MARCO A. 
OUiRC^ CLARA QUIROZ: PORTFOLIO 
RECO^RY ASSOCIATES LLC. Delandanto 
10CH3B453Preperty Addreas: 3613 Weal 
HMtord Steel CNcj^ IL 60662 NOTICE 
Of FORECLOSUW^3ALE Fisher end 
Srwpte Me « 16044021 (M to advised twl 
kitoraeledpartieaooneullwtoitiet onnaior- 
m^betore blddkig ai mortgage brectosure 

PUBlIc NCmCE to hereby given twl pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foredoeure enlered 
on Fet>ruery^23.2012. KMen ReaNy Servioee, 
kic. as SiRrig Offidai wfl al p.m on 
Mm 24. 201? al 205 W. Randolph SteeL 
SuAa1Qe0.ChicmlBnoW.salaipublcauo- 
ton to tw Nghimbiddar tor cash, as eel torti 
betow. tw Idtovvi^ deecribed real property: 
Corrimo^ knovwi ae 3613 Weal Hayloitd 
Steel, Cnicege it 606S2 f%inwnent Index 
No: 10-26-3^0^ 
The mortgaged rael eetele to knoreved witi a 
dweBng. The preewny wB NOT be open tor 
tornecDorL The ludgmeni emourtl wee 
1^1,995.66. Sale teim for non-parties: 10% 
of Buooeesfd bid knmsdkMaly d oonduston of 
audton, betonce by 12:30 pm. tw naid busi¬ 
ness d^boti by cashiei% ctiedcs; end no 
riMids. The aeie ehal be aut^ to general 
reel estele taxse. nedal laxee. epedei 
eBsasetTwnto.ip^to)inlevWd.andsupe- 
rtor lane, t any. The property to ofiered’as »,* 
wMi no oxprees or tnipitod werranles and 
vAhoul any repreeentodon ae to tw quaWy ol 
tie or reoouree to Plakitl. Prospedrve bid- 
dera ere edmoniahed to review tw court Me to 
verify al Homwtoa 
For jntomwtun: Sale Cterlc Ftoher and 
Sfwpko, Aaomey « 42168, 2121 
Road, Subs 301. Beraiodtoum, Nkioto OCX^. 
(647) 4964090. between 1;00 pm. and atX) 
pm. weekd^ orty 1419067 

l.il'.T ffi i I' 4v I' 

IN THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
UlNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OfVtSION CmMfXTQAOE, INC 
PleniM.-v.- HAROLD 0TH(>4AS,V0lAnoA 
M THOf^^ aeNEFiClAL HXINOtS. INC., 
CAPITAL ONl BANK (USA). N.A.. FAIRLANC 
CREDIT, LLC AW/A FMRLANE CREDIT LLC 
Delendento 11 CH 012966 2716 W aoTH 
PLACE CHICAGO. IL 60662 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tfwlM- 
suant to a Judgment d Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in tw stove ceuee on February 10. 
2012. m egeni ol The Judicwl Seles 
Corpaeiian.vA 4110:30 AM on May 14.2012. 
SI tie The Judtoial Sales Corpprakorv One 
Souti Wacksf Drive • 24ti Floor CHICA&), K. 
60606, set at pubic auction to tw hnhasi bid¬ 
der, as sal torti below tie toNoMing described 
real estate Commonly known as 2n 5 W. 86TH 
PLACE, CHICAOO. Il 60662 Property kidsK 
No. 1P36417-004 
The real ealBte Is improwsd w4h a residence 
SalelsrTrw:25%d(Mwiolt)ehigfwalbidbyoer- 
kked lifidi al the does ol tw sudlorv The bal¬ 
ance. Including the Judtoiai sale toe lor 
Abandoned RsstdenIMI Property MuntcipBlily 
Reltof Fund, wheh » cetouleted on residenitol 
raw estate al tw rate of 51 tor each $1,000 or 
fradton twreol of tw emoud paid by tie pur¬ 
chaser not to esceed $300. n certfiea hmds, e 
due vMtiin twedy-tour (24) hour*. No fee shel 
be pad by Vw morigeigee eoouirlng tw reei- 
dadlel reel esiato pursued tote oierM bid al 
the sale or by any mortgagee, ludgmed credi¬ 
tor, or otwr tenor eoquiringtw raeidedtol real 
estate whoso ngite In and to tw rasKtodisl real 
eeiste arose prior to tw safe. Tlw eubfect prop¬ 
erly a eiibiad to gsnsral reel estele taxes, flpe- 
dsl aesesementa. or spedsi taxse levied 
agenet said real eatole and is oWered tor sale 
Mtioul any rapraearfalion as to qualify or 
quankly of We and wMioui reooutse to PwsiMI 
teidin'ASIS*oondnon. 
The sale to further subject to conlimiaton by 
tw court I the sale to eat aside tor arwraeeon. 
tw Purehaier Bl tw sato ehee be eneted only 
to a ralum of tw dapoat paid. The Purahaeet 
ehsi have no lurtwr raoouree agakwl tw 
Mortgagor, tw Mortfpqtek O'V**'^^o^tjagee's 
attorney. Upon paymed In tot of tw emoud 
bd, tw purofwser wM receive a CerMIcate of 
Sato tttf wi antoto tw purchaser to e deed to 
tw rael estate after conlirmation of tw eebi The 
pioperty vtol NOT be open tor inepeclion and 
ptojdM makse no repraaanteldn ae to tw oon- 
dtoon of tw property. ProapecHve bidders are 
edmontohed to chew tw court Me to verty at 
infornwllon. N tils propetty to a oondomlnwn 
unit tw putchaeer of tns unt al tw foredoeure 
sate, otwr twn a mortugee. shel pay tw 
aaeoeements and tw toga tees reqwreo by The 
Coridomlnium Proper Act. 766 U^S 
eOS/9(g)(1) end (gM^ H tte property to e oon 
dommurn unt wtetfi« pert of a common inwr 
eel oommunty tw puniiaser of tw unt a tw 
toredosure sato otter twn a 

tw aseeaaments 

IN THE CnCUfT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVONG^LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVICING IP Plamifl, -v- JEF¬ 
FREY S. BILLS. JENNIFER L BILLS 
Oetondanto 06 CH 044463 3933 CLARENCE 
AVENUE ST1CKNEY. H. 60402 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that our- 
tuad to ■ Judgmed of Fore-:toeura and Sato 
entered in tw atove cause on July 2t, 2010, an 
agsrit of The Judciai Sates Corporaeon. w« al 
1^ AM on May 7. 2012. al tw The Judictel 
Steas Corporaton. One Souti Wacker Orkte- 
24ti Floor CHICAQO. IL 60606. «el el pubke 
auckon to tw hlohaol bidder, as eel torti betow. 
twtotovnngdatehbedreaieetate Common^ 
known as 3933 CLARENCE AVENUE. STIOC 
NEY, IL 60402 Property kidw No I0<l6-203- 
022. Property Index No 10-06-20042a 
The real estate Is improved wth a reedence 
Salelarme2S%donnollhehighesibdbyoer- 
Wted lunde at tw does of tw euciton; The bal¬ 
ance. including the Judictel sale lea lor 
Abandoned Resdediel Property MuracipaMy 
Rekel Fund, which Is cetoutetod on raeiderWel 
real estate at tw rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
fradton twreol of tw wnoud peidbytwpur- 
chaear not to exceed $300. in oertifiad funds, to 
due wtNn Iwedy-tour (24) hours. No tee shat 
be paid by tw mortgagee acqurvig tw resr- 
denitel red estele puniuad to 4s oredi bid el 
tw sate or by any mortgagee, judgment credt- 
tor, or otwr tenor acquiring tw roeidenbal real 
estate whose rights in and to twraeidBdwl real 
eatete arose prwr to tw sale. The subject prop 
any to subject to general real eteate taxes, ape- 
ewi aesessmeds, or special laxee tovxrd 
adakisl said reel aetete teid to oftorad tor sale 
wlhoui any rapresereabon as to quaWy or 
qiwrWiy of nto and vdhoul recourse to PlakittN 
teidSi^ASIS’eorKWQn 
The safe • further subject to oontemebon by 
tw court t tw sate to sal aside tor any leeaon. 
tw Purdwer al tw aete shell be anWed 0^ 
to a return of tw depoaN paid. The Purchaser 
ahel have no torther recourse Makwl tw 
Mortgagor, tw Mortgagaa or tw Mortgagee's 
attexTiey. Upon payriM In ful of tw amoud 
bid, tw purdwMr wA recarra a CertAcate of 
Bale eteTwi enlMe tw pundit to a deed to 
tw reel estate after oonkrmalion ct tw sate 
Tha property wB NOT be open tor mapeebon 
and ptenltl mahaa no tepraaenteHon as to tw 
oondUon of tw property Pioqwclive bidders 
era edmomshed to dwoi tw court Me to verify 
at ktonnaim tf twi properTy to e oondornkiMm 
udt, tw puchaaer of tw unt at tw foracloBura 
aete, otwr tian a mortgagee, ahel pay tw 
aaaeeemeda and tw togM leea required by The 
Coridmnirwum Prqp^ Ad. 765 iLCS 
6Q6/9(gM1) and (g)(4j. N tm property to a odv 
rtomnum unit vvracn It part of a oornrnon inler- 
eat oommudly, tw pufdieser of tw unt at tw 
toreotoaure sato otwr twn a mortgagee ahel 
pey tw assesemenis requireo by The 
Conddninium Propel Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/18S(g-1). IF m ARE THE MORT- 
QAGORJHOMEOWNEM. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WfTH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORE<XOSURE LAW. 
For informalion, oontect PtakillirB aflorrwy. The 
Sate Cterit, COOlUS 5 ASSOCIATES. PC.. 
ISW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAG SUfTE 
too, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527._N»0) 794-0676 
batewen tw hours ol 1 and 3 PM only and eak 
tor tw sates departmenL. Pteeae nm to Ma 
nudwr 1446-31919. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souti Weekar Drive. 
24lh Floor. CSitm IL 606094650 (312) 236- 
SALE Ybu can eteo viat The Judictel Satee 
Corporebon at wiMV-ttec com for a 7 day atelua 
rapdi of pendteg sJm. (XXNUS & ASSOQ- 

19N030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUfTE 100 BURR RIOGE. L 60627 
(630) 7944676 Abomey Fie Na: 14-0541019 
AROCe 00466002 Atto^ Code. 21762 Caee 
a 06 CH 044463 NOTE: Pueuad to tw Fair 
OeM CotecHon Preckoae A^ you are adteead 
twl Pkedlfto abomey to deamad to be a debt 
oolactor oDampteig to cottaol edebt and any 
titonnaiten obtained wi be ueed tor tiat pur¬ 
pose 1426570 

IN THE cwcurr COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfVtSION CITTMORTGAGE, INC 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIB COUNTY OEAkRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERlDk 

SUCCESSOR BY kHEROER TO ABN AMRO N A PlamWI. v JOHN M3T. RkUAO KOT, 
MORTGAGE GROUP INC PteidiW, -v- HARRIS. NA Datendante 11CH004^ ^ 
kHARlO FIGUEROA Datendads it CH SCOViaE AVENUE STICKNEY il 60402 kHARlO FIGUEROA Datendads it CH SCOViaE AVEN 
010193 10011 MERTON AVENUE OAK NOTICEOFSALE 
LAWN, It 60453 NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE « 
PU6LC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twl our- sued to a Judgme 
sued to a Judgmed d Foreefosura and Sate entered m tw ahov 
entered n tw above causa on Feb. 9.2012. an an agent of The Ju 
acteddThe Juckm SalesCorporatxxi.vdl at ai lOX AM on I 
lOXAMonMay 11.2012. aline The Judicial Judod Sates Corp 
Sates Corporalion. Ckw Souti Wacker Drive • - 24ai Floor CHICA 
24ti Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. set al pubke aucsontotwtvftec 
auction to tw highasi bidder, as set forth bekw. tw totovrvw d^i 
tw totOMiing desenbed real oatate. Commonly texMm as 3^ 50 
knovm as 1(X)I1 MERTON AVE.. OAK LAWN, 60402 Prq^’’ll 
It 60453 Prop^ indai No 2446-311-045 05-20443(y. 194 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (3IVEN that our 
suant to a Juitomed d Forackiaure and Sate 
entered m tw above cause on Manh 14, 2012 
an died of The Judoai Sates Corporaaon. wHi 
al lOX AM on May 15. 2012. at tw The 
Judod Sates Corpora OneS Weeker Drive 
- 2411 Floor CHICAGO IL. 60606. seN at pubke 
aucson to tw tvftwsi bidder, as set forth below, 
tw toNowng d^ribed real estate Commonly 
loiown as 3926 5COVILLE AVE.. SDCKNEY1 
60402 Pror^ '’xtox No 19452044C9. 19- 
06-20443(), 194 -TCHOSQ It 60453 Property indai No 2446-311-045 05-204430.194 704039 

The red esl^wiTwroved wit) a singtetamity The red estate »improrad wth a i^igie temiiy 
reeidence.Satoterms.?5%dovmdtwhi(tiefll reedence.Sdoterms 25%downdtwh^wsi 
bid by cerdiedlundsd the etoee d tie eucbon. bid by certified funds al the dose o>t«ai«Son. 
The bdentw. including tw Juckeid sato fee tor The batence. wtodma tw Judeut sate toe for 
AlMhdoned Reaxtentel Pioperty Muniap^ Abandoned Residenbai Property Mipiceutey 
Reltel Fund, which « cdculaled on tesktenitel ReM Fund, whch w elided cn mstd^ 
red estele at tw rate d$1 tor each $1,000 or red eddo at the rated Si tor each St 000 or 
treebon tiered d tw amount pard by tw pur- kodioo herod d t* tY ^ pix- 
chaaernd to exceed $300. hoarttwd funds, s chaser nd to enceed $300. n certteed tends, is 
dua vritiin twenty-tour (24) hours No tee shat due wteiai twenty-tow (24) hours. No tee shM 
be paid by tw mortaagee acquirng the leo- be pax) by fw mortgagee aoquxingtw rewierv 
detikd rod estate pursuant to 4s cradf bd d ttd red ealata pursuant to fs credX bd d tw 
tw sate or tw any morigegea. judgment oerA- sate or tv any mortgagee. Mtomeni credXcr, o» 
tor. w Otwr tenwaoxmngtiereeNtenikd rad dher lanor acquxing tw resxtersid red adato 
eatatewhoaerMffiwidbtwresidertedrad whoaanghts in and to twresKlenMi red estate 
aalalaaroaepriwtotwade Thesubjaetprop- aroae prior to tw sate Tha subied proporry • 
arty wsubiecl to gen^ rad estate taxes, spe^ subjed to general red estate taass. special 
ciBi assessmenfs. or special taxes levied asaeeamenb. or apecid ia:ii^ tewed agm 
agairwl said red estele ara is dtored tor aate sax) red estele and « oftored tor sate wdioW 

__, _ _ >uni paid by the pw- 
)s. s I chaser noi to exceed $300. n certtwo tends, is 
shal I due witin twenty-tow (24) hours. No tee shol 

6de or by any mortgagea. yiidorneni credsev, w 
otwr lanor acquxing tw resxwdid red esteto 
whoae nghts xi and to ttw residenDd red estete 
aroee prm to ttw sate The subiert properry • 
subyrn to general red estete taxas. special 
asaeeamenb. or special tarns tewed aganst 
sax) red estele «xid « oftered tor sate wxhout 
any rapresentatxjn as to quaWy or quankty ol 
Me end witioui raoowse to PtaankH and In AS 
iS'condNKin. 

agaxwl saxt real estele and a onerea tor aaie 
wxhoui any repraseriidion as to quahiy or 
quanity ol Mo and vwtioul recourse to PlaxiM 
wid In 'AS IS* oondNion. 
The sate • lurtwr subject to oortirmakon by I The syw further sWuecl to cyUrmaeon by tw 
tw court tt tw sate is set adda tor 
tw PwchMer d tw sde sfwB ba > 

court. N tw sate e set asxte for a 
Purchaser d tw sate ahal be er 

to a rdumoltwdBpodl pax). The Purchaser return of tie depoM pad. The Ftefd^ diM 
dwi heve no lurtwr recourse agdnsi tw heva rw further recourse agaxid tw Mortgagor. 
Mortgagor, ttw Mortgagee or tw Mortgage tw Mortgagee w ttw 
dtorrwy. Upon paymed in teH ol tw amount Uponpaymoniinfullaltwamoud bid.lwpw- 
bid, tw purchaser wi rocoivo a CerMcate ol chaser wi racawa a Cortticate ol Sate ^ wd 
SdetidwteantMtwpwohasartoactoedto andtetw purchaser to a deed to tw red edde 
tw red estete after oonBrmafionoHw sde The dter oonfitfTwlMn of tw sate The property wfl 
property w« NOT be open tor mapocson and NOT tw open lor xispectton arid ptfWteN rnakes 
pteidilf makes no represarttabon as 10 the corv- no reptesentekon as to tw condition of tw prop- 
(Mon of tw prapeiN ProspMbve bidders am erly. Prospeettva bidders ora admonished to 
admonishad to ctXKK tw court Me to vedy dl check tw court Me to venly all nformalnn. N e>« 
rttormeiion. M tw praparty te a oondofflxMim property is a condominium unt. tw purchaser of 
unit, tw purdiaaer d trie una at tw toraclosura tw unit at the foreclosure sate, otwr than a unit, tw purchaser d trie una at tw foraclosura the unt at tw forectoaure sate, otwr than a 
aate, otwr tian a mortgagee. stwII pay tw mortgagee. Shan pay tw aesessmads and tha 
iSieMmente and the t^ tees required by The tegai Ims r^ired by The Condomxiiurn 
Condomaiium Propw^ Act. 76S ILCS Property Ad. 766 ICS 606/9(gM1) and (gK4) M 
605/9(g)(n and (0X4 ttw property 9 a con- the property « a oondcwixiiumuria whch is part 
domWum udt wNcn » pd1 of a common wter- of a common idarasi commonty, ttw purefiaaer 
B8I comnsxwy tw pmehaaar ofthe txia al tw d tw udt d ttw torectesura sate otwr twn a 
torectosure sate otwr twn a mortgeoee shai mortgagee dwtt pey ttw asaesBrnantarMuirBd 
pey tie eaaeesmenb requirao ^ The by The Condordnsim Properly Act 785 ILCS 
Condominium Property Act, 766 ILCS 605/1B-S(9-t). IF YOU ARE THc MORTGAGOR 
606/ie.5(g-l). IF W ARE THE MORT- (HOMEOWWR). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
GAQOR (WMEOMNER). VOU HAVE THE ffiMAIN IN POSS^^ FOR 30 DAYS 
RK3MTTOBEMAiNINPCfeSESSIONFOR30 AnERENTRYOFANOROEROFPIKSES- 
DAVS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF SON. M ACCORDANCE VVITH SECTIpN 15- 
POSSESSfON, IN ACCORDANCE VWTH 1701(C) OF THE lUINOIS MORTGAGE POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE VWTH 1701(C) OF THE lUINOIS MORTGAGE 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE lUINOIS FOR^OSURE LAW _ 
MORTGAGE FOHRXOSURE LAW. For aiterniekor^cwnlad PtexidTs aBOfW 
For informdton. oontect Pkuniirs dtorrwy: The Sate CteiK COOHJSA ASSO^TES. PC. 
Sate Ctetk, OOCHUS 5 ASSOCIATES. PC. . 15W030 fio^ FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
IWCnO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, k. 60527. (630) 794-9676 
100. BURR RIDGE. K 0O6Z7. (630) 794 9876 twlween tw tioorsd I and 3 PM orify and ask 
bsaweentwhoursdldidSPMonfy^aak ter ttw sates dapartm^ Ptesae^^ to kte 
tor tw sates dapartnenL. Ptewo rdOr to Me number 14-10^k72. T>^ JUDICIAL SALES 
number I4-Il4to70. THE JUDIOAL SALES COfVYXlAnON One Souti Wicker Om«.2dh 
CORPORATION Ow Souti VMcker Drive; Ftour CNcaga IL60606-4650OI2)236-SALE 

n twhoursd 1 andSf^o 
tor tw sates dapareriad-. Pteaae rder to Me 
number 14-11^70. THE JUDIOAL SALES 

odydidadc I ter ttw sates daparimed.. 
9 raSd to Me I number 14-10-4K72. THE 

24ti Floor. OifoagiatL 60606-4650 (312) 236- ' 
SALE Vbu cdi £> wet Ttw Judkaal Sates ' 

Ybucai'ateovwa The Juded Sates Corporakon 
al ivww.tf:.^ com tor a 7 day stems report d 
pwidno s^ COOlIJS & ASSOdATE^ PC 
1SW0(» NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUTE 

HOAD SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. H. 60527 Attorney File Na 14-104^ ARDCt 
(630)7944e78AltorrwyFitoNa. 14-1146370 00466062ABomeyl^ 21762Casea 11 04 
AR(>D« 00468002 Atomey Coda 21762 Case 004539 NOTE: f>urauani to ttw Far Debt 
a 11 04 010193 NOTE: fHjrsudil to tw Fair Coleclion PraOces Act. you are advwed tiat 
Debt CMedion Practcaa Ad. you era edvteed PtdneirselionwyiedaemedtobesdaMoolec- 
tial Pteidtrs atomey « deemed to be a detN iix anampiKw to cdtect a debt and ariy informA- 
odtoctof atlempkng to odiaol a ddx and any 
informalion obtened wB be used tor tiat pur- 
poaa. 1424667 

Got questions for your doctor? 
Wrtte them down. 

BfMr hMlUi cm ItippMi «ihtn phyVcIin* tnl piltnls 

«t at In MM pm*. X« aX Ww1 c«iMBi«leaX*|. S* 

rwiMilMr U writ* ymr paHHwt kflwt ywr 

■pp*l*la*it. 1*4 hnlil •• tally aaXtnlMSai all 

(raatoMl apt**— XKaMW. m yaa caa catUarala la 

■Wa Xn haM XacWaai. A paMk MTVtn aMnap* (raai 

ea Anailcaa AtWaaiy «< OiSnpMSc San*iM. wtara 

fiOut CnilcrH Caftmtmt laWai kaXtr Itgalkar. 

lor aUampeng to cdtect a debt and any inforTTW- 
lion obtained will ba used tor tid purpuaa. 
1424621 

IN THE CIHCUIT COURT OF eXXX COUNTY. 
lUINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION SECOlO FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSfXIATfON OF 
CHICAGO. A FEDERAUY CHARTED SAV¬ 
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION PteinMf. -v 
HECTOR VALDEZ. EUUTERIA VALDEZ. 
MIDLAND FUNDING, UC Datondanb lOCH 
10036 7975 LATROK AVENUE Bmbank. IL 
60459 NOTICEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
suad to a Judgment d Forectoaure and 
entered mtw above cause on March 22,2012 
an aged d Tha AxIicibI Sates Corporation, will 
m 10^ AM on May 3. 2012. d tw The 
Judictel Sates Corporation. One Souti Wacker 
Onve - 24ti Ftoor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell al 
public sudion to twhighast txdder.asselbrih 
below, tw following desenbed reel aside 
Commonly known as 7975 LATR06E 
AVENUE. Butbank. IL 60459 Property index 
No. 1943-109411-0000 
The real estate e improved wito a angle tamiV 
residence. The ludgmcnl amount was 
$216217 lOSate terms25%downoitwhigh- 
est bK) by cerkfxkd funds at tw ctoea d toe auc¬ 
tion: The balance, nduding toe Judxad sate tee 
tor Abandorwd Residaoiioi Pioperty 
MuntcewMIy Rakel Find, vtoch a calculatod on 
restdediai raal edate at too rate d $i tor each 
$1.000 or fraction twraot of tw amount pax) by 
the purchaser nd to a«ce«d $300. n osrdwd 
funds. • due wthn twady-tour (24) hous No 
tee shall be pax) by tw mortgegee aoquinog 
tw restoenkd rad ssUte pursuan' to as credx 
bid at the sate or by any mortgagee, ludomeni 
creditor, or otwr lienor acquiring^ fesxtodid 
red estate whose nghit in and to ttw residcnHal 
red estate aroee poor to tw sate The tubted 
property e subieci to general real eatels taxes, 
special aaaeasments. or specid Iskbs MrwO 
agaxwl sax) real edste and is ettersd tor sate 
wnhoul any reprasentebon as to quaMy oi 
quantity d We and witiout recourse to Ptexikfi 
and XI 'AS IS* condnion 
The sale w lurtwr subfscl to oontemakon by 
tw court Upon payment n ful d tw amount 
bid. tw pixdiaser w« recerve a CerWede of 
Sde tiat wM entNte tw purchaser w a deed to 
tw real estate otter confxmakon d tw sato The 
property wiN NOT be open tor nspeckon and 
ptetotfl makes no represeniaken as to tw con- 
dteon d tw property Proapedhw bKfders are 
admonished to cTwck tw court Me to verify all 
xtormatxin H tie property la a condomxiium 
una, ttw purchaaer d tie una al the torectosure 
sate, otwr than a mortgagee, shall pay tw 
asaessmenis and tw toga lequxeo by The 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
aOS9(gHl)»id(g)i4) 
N thw property is a condomenum urxt which a 
part of a common xileresi communay, tw pur- 
chaaei d tw una at tw torectosure sdo uther 
tian a mortgagee than pay ttw assesemenU 
required by The Condomxwum Property Ad. 

MORTO/^)OR (HOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION l5-170t(C| OF TmE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For xiformation. contact PiaxitiPs attorney 
POTESThOAASSOOATES.PC .223WE^ 
JACKSON BlVD. STE 6l0 Ch^ago A. 60606 
(312) 263-0003 Please ider to Me number 
Ctl-41729 THE judicial SALES CORPG 
RATON Orw South Wacker Onus 24lh Floor 
Chicago iL 606064650 (312) 736SALE ^ 
cm mo vwa The Judxriai Sates Corporakon d 
WWW ttac com tor a 7 day Mdus report d perw)- aiBles POTESTIVO $ ASSOCIATES PC 

WEST JACKSON BLVD STE 610 
Chic^ 4.60606(312) 263-0003 AOorrvey File 
No crit4t7?»AitomavCode Caaee lOCH 
t0036 NOTE PurMOnt lo the Fax Oebr 
Coaeckon PracfKM Ad. you ere atMted thei 
Plaxears anomey e drarnctl to bw a deN cef- 
teclor afternpixig to cdteci a cMpf and arty *1*01 
makan obMwwJ w* be uaad tor ihai pixpoee 
•426126 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION EVER8ANK SUO 
CE5SOR BY MERGER TO EVERHOME 
MORTGAGE COMRANY. Plamnfl V. ALFRE 
DO SILVA. HEATHER SILVA A^'A 
HEATHER L SH.VA. CAPITAL ONE BANK 
(USA). N A. Detendants 09 CH &3I Pwfty 
Addrw 9535 S UTICA AVE EVERGF^EN 
PARK IL 60805 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE Fishef and Sh^ro file i 06- 
015441 (11 IS acMsed lhal f4eresled par^ 
oonsiit with then own attorneys before Cud- 
Ana at mor^ge forecloeue sales.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby gnion that put- 
suani to a Judgment of Foreoosure enier^ 
on February 16. r^i2. KaRen Really Servictts. 
Inc. as S^ing Officiai mil al 1? % p m on 
M» 22. 201^ at 205 W Rarvlo^ Street. 
Suite 1020rChicaQa niinoe sell al public auc¬ 
tion to the highest Didder tor cash, as sel lorih 
b^ow, the lollowir>g described real properly 
Commonly known as 0535 South Utica 
A^nue. Evergreen Park. IL 60605 Permanent 
IndexNo: 24-12-103-006and24-12-l03-007 
The mortuged real estate rs irnproved wrth a 
dweimg The property will NOT be open lor 
inspecikm The ludgment amount was 
$lto.325 74. Sale lerms forfx>n-partes 10*« 
A successful btd immedialely at conclusion ol 
suction, balance by 12:30 p m the riext busi¬ 
ness day, both by cashier's checks, and no 
refunds The sale shall be subiect to generaf 
real estate taxes, special taxes, special 
assessments, special taxes levied. ar>d supe- 
nor kens. 4 any The properly is oflered *as is.* 
with no expiess or implied warranties and 
without any representation as to the quaMy of 
utle or recourse to Plantrtl ProspecAve bid¬ 
ders are adnx^shed to review the court fHe to 
verify all information. 
For Hiformabon. Sate Clerk. Fisher & Shapiro. 
Attorney « 42168. 2121 Waukegan Road. 
Suite OOt. BannocMxjm. IHinoiS 60015. (647| 
496-9990. between 1:00 pm. and 3.00 p.m. 
weekdays only. 1415361 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA NA. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO BAG HOME LOANS SERV¬ 
ICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVICING. LP Plaintifr. -v- 
LISA A KARIM. FAYYAZ KARIM 
Defendants It CH 021806 6546 
LECLAIRE AVENUE BURBANK. IL 60459 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
February 26. 2012. an agent ol The 
Judicial Sales Corporation. wiH al 10:30 
AM on May 1. 2012. al the The Judicial 
Sales Corporation. One South Wacker 
Drive - 24lh Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
sell al public auction to toe highest bidder, 
as set forth betow. the foliowing described 
real estate: Commonly known as 8546 
LECLAIRE AVENUE. BURBANK. IL 60459 
Property Index No 19-33-404-062 The 
real estate is improved with a single family 
residence. Sale terms: 25% dovm of toe 
highest bid by certified funds al toe close of 
the auction. The balance, including toe 
Judicial sate lee lor Abandoned Resio^tial 
Property Municipality Relief Fund, which is 
calculated on residenltal reel estate at toe 
rate of $1 tor each $t .000 or fraction there¬ 
of of the amount paid by the purchaser not 
to exceed $300. in certified funds, is due 
within twenty-four (24) hours. No Im shall 
be paid by the mortgagee acquiring toe 
residential real estate pursuant to its credit IbHd at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg¬ 
ment creditor, or otner lienor acquiring the 
restdenlitd real estate whose rights m and 
to the residential real estate arose prior to 
the sate. The subiect property is subiect to 
gerieral real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. or special taxes levied against said 
real estate and is offered for sale without 
any representation as to quality or quantity 
of title and without recourse to Plaintiff and 
in *AS IS' condition. 
The sale i$ further subject lo confirmation 
by toe court If the sale is set aside for any 
reason, the Purchaser at the sale shall be 
entity only to a return of the deposit paid 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse against the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or toe Mortgagees attorney 
Upon payment in full of toe amount bid, toe 
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale 
toat will entitle the purchaser lo a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation of the 
sale The property will NOT be open lor 
inspection and plaintiff makes no represen¬ 
tation as to the condition ol the pri^rty. 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verify all information 
If this property is a condominium unit, toe 
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the 
assessments and the legal fees r^uired 
by The Condominium Properly Act, 765 
ILCS 605/9(g)(1} and (g)(4l If this proper¬ 
ty is a condominium unit which is part of a 
common interest community, the purchaser 
of toe unit at the foreclosure sale other 
than a mortgagee shall pay the assess¬ 
ments required by The Condominium 
Property Ad. 765 ILCS 60S/18.5(g-1). IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION F(DR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(Cl OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For inlormalion, contact Plaintiffs attorney 
The Sale Clerk CODILIS S ASSOCIATED 
PC , 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too BURR RiDGE. IL 60527 (630) 
794-9676 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for the safes department 
Pleas© refoi to file number 14-11-18362 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24lh Floor. 
Chicago. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
You can also visit The Judicial Sales 
Corporation at wwwtjsccom for a 7 day 
status report ol pending sales CODILIS & 
ASSOCIATES PC t5W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 Attorney 
File No 14-11-18362 AROCa 00466002 
Attorney Code 21762 Case « ti CH 
021606 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection PradKOs Act. you are advised 
that Plamtiff's attorney is deemed to be a 
debt collector attempting to colled a debt 
8r>d any tnformalion obtan ed wilt be used 
tor that purpose 1421202 

Madigan Testifies On Alarming Student Debt Level 
^ _I_C_ 

Illinois Ailonicy General Lisa Maiiigan tesn- mortgages, sukIciiI ticbl rr-m-ml seeuritv. 
Tied on the increasingly high level of debt sin- of .Aineneans Iroin aelneving i • v ^ 
dents are undertaking to obtain a degree in the .Vs p.irt ol her testimonv. N .. 
for-profil schools industrv in a hearing before lawsuit she Ided earlier 
the U.S. Senate Judiciary Committee s national, for-prolil Westwood ^'’"'-I-*-; ^ 
Subcommittee on Administrative Oversight and bus campuses in the Chicago oop. • 
the Courts, Woodridge and Calumet City. The lawstii 

. . t.i., -^.Id nrexeni millions students were left with anywhere from $50,000 
mortgages, student dibl vould pr*- . student loan debt. 
of Anierieans froin achieving manela ^v ^ ^ Westwood case, Madigan's 

lawsuit she tiled c.irlier ihi. ■ • b- similar stories of taking out private loans 

national. r""' ^ Chic’a’eo Voop^ OUare. for degrees that failed to qualify them for careers 
has campuses in the C hieago Lemp. \ ' .1 i,,c,ipe The Attomev General has campuses m uk l 

Woodridee and Calumet City 
ibeommittee on Administrative Oversight and has campuses in me v iiwage i - |.,.vsiiit in criminal Justice. The Attorney General 
^•Courts, Woodrtdge encouraged current and former siudents of 
We've seen Tirsl-hand the damage done to the alleges Westwoenl used deeq li e . .s Westwood College seeking more information to 

.'PS nf ehifipnts hiirrlpnpd ee'ith enormous debt left students with ihe'USiinds 111 della ,_r-nn.-iin.ar Pra..#4 — •i''cs of students burdened with enomieius debt left students with tnenisanus eu ue.iia.s V office’s Consumer Fraud Hotline 
p«. from for-profit schools. These students wanted and limned job opportunities. Madigan s lawsuit 

nothing more than to go to school and better alleges that, through marketing its erim.na jus- (800) 
li: ^ their lives, but too manv of them end up stmc- tice preyeram. Westwemd talselv conMneed slu- Mad gan s test mony is pan or ner ongo ng iheir lives, but loo many of them end up sirug- lice program. Wcsiwoou t 

gling to pay for an expensive education with few dents they could pursue 
law enforcement effort to crack down on fraudulent and deceptive 

NOnCE 

Tilt Clasiilied iMidliits ill ow Help W«iM 

Stetion in iMd oW kt r* cwvtiimct 

or iMdin to M Iitffl blew iHacti lota htw 

tatn MoneW !''<<*'ttnctiM to penon 

ont non tel lit other, hie plecemeiit 

or ai etehtonieiil hr m enebyif « 
I en|)lo»iiionU9«e)fie«r«fflntolteeliead- 

ingi it not in M >1 npnnion or I pnter. 

an, MMoiv epteHteon a tertnaie- 
(iBi tatid onoii Thote «*o ntete Ian 

idieantefairligily'M'larwfcaHhir 

n job aitel (fcoteilion «to 1(0 Of !«• 

gling lo pay lor an expensive education witn tew cents tnc\ louiu puisuv a .hp for-nrofit colleee industrv In 
job prospects in Iheir chosen field," Madigan career with such agencies as the Illinois Slat p w j; „ t-.ipj „ comolaint in a whistle- 
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Scammers Use Wal-Mart And Best 
Buy Names To Lure Consumers 

The Better Business Bureau serving 
Chicago and northern Illinois (BBB) 
received a report about a smishing attempt 
via text message being sent to users claiming 
customers won a $1,000 Best Buy or Wal- 
Mart gift card. The message continues to tell 
the user to visit a web site to claim the 
amount. 

“This is not a legitimate offer and is not 
promoted nor sent by Best Buy or Wal- 
Mart,” said Steve J. Bemas, president & 
CEO of the Better Business Bureau of 
Chicago and Northern Illinois. “We strongly 
advise consumers to not completeThe form 
or enter any personal information into the 
web site provided.” 

Smishing is the practice of sending a 
phishing message lo steal credit card or 
identity information via cell phone text mes¬ 
saging. 

Bemas explained text messages are not 
typically blocked and only contain text, 
making it easier for scammers to make 
smishing messages appear legitimate. 

Smishing messages may also direct recipi¬ 
ents to call a phony toll-free number in order 
to complete or cancel some financial trans¬ 
action where a fake operator will take down 
your financial information over the phone. 

The BBB offers the following tips if you 
receive a questionable or unsolicited text 
message: 

Check out the URL or phone number of a 
company before you disclose any personal 
or financial information for FREE 

Most financial institutions, utility, or other 
business will not communicate with you via 
text message. If you do not recognize the 
website or phone number being sent to you, 
don't visit or call it. 

Avoid e-mailing and texting personal and 
financial information. If you have deter¬ 
mined the web site to be legitimate and do 
decide to submit financial information, look 
for the “lock” icon on the browser’s status 
bar. It signals that your information is secure 
during transmission. 

Review your credit card and bank account 
statements as soon as you receive them to 
determine whether there are any unautho¬ 
rized charges. If your statement is late by 
more than a couple of days, call your credit 
card company or bank to confirm your 
billing address and account balances. 

For more information on smishing and 
other scams targeting consumers, visit the 
BBB online at www.bbb.org 

Local Host Families 
Needed For Foreign Teens 

Foreign high school stu¬ 
dents are scheduled to 
arrive soon for academic 
year homestay programs, 
and the sponsoring organi¬ 
zation needs a few more 
local host families. The stu¬ 
dents are anxiously await¬ 
ing news of their new fami¬ 
lies. This is the last chance 
for these young ambassa¬ 
dors to fulfill their life-long 
dreams, and their placement 
deadlines are rapidly 
approaching. 

According to Pacific 
Interc'ultural Exchange 
(P.I.E.) President, John 
Doty, the students are all 
between the ages of 15 and 
IS years, are English- 
speaking, have their own 
spending money, carry acci¬ 
dent and health insurance, 
and are anxious to share 
heir cultural experiences 

with Iheir new American 
families. P.I.E, currently 
has programs to match 
almost every family's 
needs, ranging in length 
from one .semester to a full 
academic year, where the 
sludenls attend local public 
and private high schools. 

Pl.T. area representatives 

match students with host 
families by finding com¬ 
mon interests and lifestyles 
through an in-home meet¬ 
ing. Prospective host fami¬ 
lies are able to review stu¬ 
dent applications and select 
the perfect match. As there 
are no “typical” host fami¬ 
lies, RLE. can fit a student 
into just about any situa¬ 
tion, whether it is a single 
parent, a childless couple, a 
retired couple or a large 
family. 

Families who host for 
P.I.E. are also eligible to 
claim a monthly charitable 
contribution deduction on 
their itemized tax returns 
for each month they host a 
sponsored student. 

For the upcoming pro¬ 
grams, RLE. has students 
from Germany, the Former 
Soviet Union, Venezuela. 
Argentina, Norway, 
Belgium. The Netherlands, 
Brazil, Korea, Mexico, 
Denmark, China, and many 
other countries. 

P.I.E. is a non-profit edu¬ 
cational organization that 
has sponsored more than 
25,000 students from 45 
countries since its founding 

in 1975. The organization is 
designated by the United 
States Department of State 
and is listed by the Council 
on Standards for 
International Educational 
Travel (CSIET), certifying 
that the organization com¬ 
plies with the standards set 
forth in CSlET’s Standards 
for International 
Educational Travel 
Programs. 

Doty encourages families 
to contact the program 
immediately, as it will 
allow the proper time for 
the students and hosts to get 
to know one another before 
they actually meet for the 
first time. 

Families interested in 
learning more about student 
exchange or arranging for a 
meeting with a community 
representative may call 
P.I.E., toll-free, at 1-866- 
546-1402, The agency also 
has travel/study program 
opportunities available for 
American high school stu¬ 
dents as well as possibilities 
for community volunteers 
to assist and work with area 
host families, students and 
schools. 

Welcome Alumna 

And Country 

Western Performer 
Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High School welcomed 

alumna and country and western singer and songwriter, 
Katie Quick '00, for a special presentation of her FIN¬ 
GERTIPS program, on Thursday, March 22. The pres¬ 
entation took place as part of McAuley's annual Spirit 
Week. 

During her presentation, Katie spoke from her person¬ 
al experience to encourage students to follow set goals 
and their dreams. She shared her story of bow she went 
from being a teacher to becoming a successful singer and 
songwriter. The presentation intertwined motivational 
speaking with live music, followed by a question and 
answer session with students. Katie created the FIN¬ 
GERTIPS to prove that with hard work and a positive 
attitude, anything is possible. 

Katie Quick, poses with McAuley seniors Mandy 
McMahon of Evergreen Park (left) and Erin 
Fleckenstein of Oak Lawn (right). 

Vegetable & Herb Sale 
Need vegetable and herbs 

for your garden'.’ You can 
order them from The 
Children’s Farm al The 
Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park. 

The plant sale raises ftinds 
for an annual camp scholar¬ 
ship fund, which provides 
financial assistance to sum¬ 

mer campers at the farm. 
Twenty-eight herbs, three 
types of tomatoes, and a vari¬ 
ety of other vegetables are 
available for $4 per pot. The 
plants and can be ordered by 
calling The Center at (708) 
361-3650. The plants will be 
available for pickup at The 
Center on May 12th. 

DAR Chapter Meeting 
Swallow Cliff Chapter of the Daughters of the American 

Revolution will meet on Saturday, April 21, at the Palos 
Heights Library, 12501 S. 71 si Ave., Palos Heights. The 
meeting will begin at 1 p.m. and will feature a representative 
from the Chicago Architecture Foundation who will give a 
slideshow presentation on "Chicago’s Women of Influence.” 
Prospective members are welcome. For more information, 
contact the organization at swallowclifffdarfa)comcast.net. 
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Soutiwest Am. Oktmiis 

Betty Ahrens 

Mass was said at St. Stephen 

Church, Tinley Park, on Tuesday, 

with interment at Mt. Vernon 

Memorial Estates, for Betty Ahrens. 

She was the wife of the late 

Frederick C. Ahrens Sr. 

She is survived by her children 

Fred Ahrens Jr., Carole DeRoberts, 

Barbara Ahrens and Pat (Frank) 

Szablewski, eight grandchildren, 

eight great-grandchildren and two 

great-great-grandchildren. 

Bob Ball 

Services were held at the 

McKenzie Funeral Home, Oak 

Forest, on Friday, for Bob Bali, 42. 

He is survived by his wife Rachel 

Ball, his children Emma and Eddie, 

his father Robert and his sister 

Debbie Lopez. 

Elizabeth J. Barish 

Mass was said at St. Linus Church, 

Oak Lawn, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 

ment at St. Mary Cemetery, for 

Elizabeth J. Barish, 84. She was the 

wife of the late Gene Sr. 

She is survived by her children 

Janet Hoch, Julie Kemp, Joan 

(Allan) Bowhill and Gene Jr. 

(Marcy) Barish, four grandchildren, 

and two great-grandchildren. 

Helen Benos 

Mass was said at Sts. Constantine 

and Helen Greek Orthodox Church, 

Palos Hills, with interment at 

Evergreen Cemetery, for Helen 

Benos. 

She is survived by her husband 

Steve, her children Deanne Benos 

and Steve (Julie) Benos, two grand¬ 

children and her sister Betty Verges. 

Frank J. Jordan 

Mass was said at Incarnation 

Church, Palos Heights, on Tuesday, 

with private interment,, for Frank J. 

Jordan, a retired sergeant of 33 years 

from the Chicago Police Dept. He was 

the husband of the late Ellen M. 

He is survived by his children Ellen 

(John) Reidy, Kathleen Brennan and 

Maura (Jerry) Baskovich, nine grand¬ 

children and his brothers Michael 

(Mickey) and William Jordan. 

Robert Krolak 

Services were held at the Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, on 

Thursday, with private interment, for 
Robert Krolak, 77. 

He is survived by his children 
Melissa Krolak and Sandra (James) 

Monkmeyer and two grandchildren. 

Grace A. Levicke 

Services were held at the John 

Sheehy and Sons Funeral Home, Palos 
Heights, on Wednesday, with inter¬ 

ment at St. Mary Cemetery, for Grace 
A. Levicke. She was the wife of the 

late Anthony. 

She is survived by her son Robert 
(Mazie), two grandchildren, four 

great-grandchildren and two great- 
great-grandchildren, and her brother 

Clarence (Lori) Casper. 

Stephen J. Marynchak 

Mass was said at St. Christopher 

Church, Midlothian, on Tuesday, with 

private interment, at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Stephen J. Marynchak, 

59. 
He is survived by his wife Linda, his 

son Christopher S. and his brother 

Joseph Marynchak. 

Robert G. May 

He is survived by his wife Susan, 

his children Robert (Renee), Brian 

(Margo) and Kelly O’Connor and nine 

grandchildren. 

Grace Ozinga 

Services were held in Orland Park on 

Tuesday, with interment at Evergreen 

Cemetery, for Grace Ozinga, 95. She 

was the wife of the late Senator Frank 

M. Ozinga 

She is survived by her children 

Wilma “Pixie” (Richard) Molenhouse, 

Martin F. (Sally) Ozinga, Ronald 

(Sharon) Ozinga, Janice (William) 

Hoffman and Marcia (Paul) Hite, 

twelve grandchildren and twenty-four 

great-grandchildren. 

John C. Price 

Mass was said at St. Stephen Deacon 

and Martyr Church, Tinley Park, on 

Wednesday, with interment at Abraham 

Lincoln National Cemetery, for John C. 

Price, 85, a US Army veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Suzarme 

T., his children Linda (Michael) Dreier, 

Stephen ( Nancy), Nancy Price, Amy 

(Michael) Firmegan and Karen (John) 

Berthiaume, eight grandchildren, and 

his brother Donald (Margaret) Price. 

Alice D. Ruzella 

Mass was said at St. Gerald Church, 

Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, with inter¬ 

ment at St. Casimir Cemetery, for Alice 

D. Ruzella. She was the wife of the late 

Philip A. 
She is survived by her children 

Kenneth (Sharon) Ruzella, Shelia 

(Richard) Schmitz, Carolyn Moore, 

Phyllis Ruzella, Susan (Pat) O’Hara and 

Martin (Laurie) Ruzella, twelve grand¬ 
children and many great-grandchildren. 

Bernard M. Sullivan 
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Jimmie Lee Buehler 

Services were held at the Kosary 

Funeral Home, Evergreen Park, on 

Wednesday, with interment at 

Beverly Cemetery, for Jimmie Lee 

Buehler, 90. She was a member and 

art historian at John H. Vanderpoel 

Art Association, a member of the 

Ridge Art Association, the National 

Society of Arts and Letters, and the 

American Pen Women. She was also 

a contributor for the Beverly Review 

and the Chicago Reader. 

She is survived by her son Henry 

(Evelyn) and two grandchildren. 

Dorothy Clark 

Services were held in Orland Park 

on Friday, with interment at Forest 

Home Cemetery, for Dorothy Clark, 

87. She was the wife of the late 

James R. “Bud” Clark. 

She is survived by her children 

Bill (Linda) Clark and Bob (Doris) 

Clark, seven grandchildren, thirteen 

great-grandchildren and her sister 

Florence Triezenberg. 

A Memorial Service was held at 

Chapel Hill Gardens South Funeral 
Home, Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, for 

Robert G. May, 68. 
He is survived by his children 

Eugene and Margaret May and his sis¬ 

ter Elizabeth (Bryce) Armstrong. 

Eugenia Milionis 

Mass was said at Holy Cross 

Church, Chicago, on Friday, with 
interment at Bethania Cemetery, for 
Eugenia Milionis, 92, a longtime resi¬ 

dent of Bridgeview. She was a former 
crossing guard of 49 years for the 
Village of Bridgeview. She was the 

wife of the late Euthimios “Mike”. 
She is survived by her children 

Betty (Angelos) Changas. Dina (Jerry) 
Lhotak and Mary (Robert) Welsh, nine 
grandchildren and ten great-grandchil¬ 

dren. 

Robert J. O’Connor 

Services were held at the Lawn 
Funeral Home, Burbank, on Monday, 
with private interment, for Robert J. 
O'Connor. 

Mass was said at St. Stephen Deacon 

and Martyr Church, Tinley Park, on 

Wednesday, with private interment, for 

Bernard M. Sullivan, 88. He was a 
WWll Veteran in the 865th Aviation 

Engineers. He was the husband of the 

late Rita. 
He is survived by his children 

Bernard Jr., Robert, William (Linda), 
Dennis (Janine), Kathleen (Rob) 

Tanzer, Timothy (Alene) and Marie 

(Tom) Murray, twenty-two grandchil¬ 
dren, twenty-two great-grandchildren 

and one great-great-grandchild. 

Shirley M. Welchko 

Ma-ss will be said^on Thursday, April 

12 at 9:30 at St. Christopher. 147th and 

Keeler, with interment at Queen of 

Heaven Cemetery, for Shirley M. 

Welchko. She was a member of St. 

Christopher Rosary and Altar. 

She is survived by her husband 

Richard Lambert Welchko. her children 

Sharon (Harold) Sanders. Karen 

(Charles) Goodell. Richard (Sue), 
Donald (Kristina) and Wayne (Mary 

Ellen), twelve grandchildren, three 
great-grandchildren, and her sister 

Barbara Ann (Donald) Ries. 
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Sgt. 1st Class William R. Ringhofer of Tinley Park has 
retired with 23 years of service with the Illinois National 
Guard. He was with Company C, 1st Battalion, 178th 
Infantry Regiment, 33rd Infantry Brigade Combat Team, of 
Kankakee. He has completed numerous training deploy¬ 
ments to countries such as Poland, Iceland, Southwest Asia, 
Germany and Panama. He served as a platoon sergeant, lead¬ 
ing 41 soldiers on a combat deployment to Afghanistan as 
part of Operation Enduring Fre^om. In addition, Ringhofer 
has earned numerous medals, including a Distinguished 
Service Medal, four Army Achievement Medals and other 
military awards and decorations. 

Ringhofer is a Tinley Park police officer and expects to put 
more “overtime” into his work. He said he will also have the 
opportunity to spend more time with his wife and 3 children. 

* * * 

Lt. Col. John Tammes of Elgin will begin his retirement 
from the Illinois Army National Guard in July. He plans to 
spend it with his family and friends. Tammes also works as 
a risk analyst with an insurance agency in Schaumburg. He 
is a surface maintenance branch chief in logistics with the 
National Guard’s Joint Forces Headquarters (JFHQ) in 
Springfield. He joined the Illinois Army National Guard 27 
years ago, after spending four years in the Army Reserve. 

* * * 

A ribbon-cutting ceremony and tour of the new Edward 
Hines Jr. VA Hospital outpatient clinic in Oak Lawn was held 
Friday, April 6th. The facility actually opened in February. The 
new 10,000 square-foot primary care facility at 10201 Cicero 
Ave. is replacing the old clinic, which was located at 4700 W. 
9Sth St., and the new clinic is three times the size of the old 
one. A variety of services are now available, including mental 
health services, social workers, women’s health and nutrition 
services, a pharmacy and state-of-the-art technology, plus 
video conferencing and tele-retinal imaging. 

The clinic’s staff includes seven physicians, one nurse 
practitioner, nine nurses, one technician and a team of sup¬ 
port staff members. The clinic expects to serve more than 
5,000 patients a year. 

• * * 

CenterPoint at Governors State University will host its 
semiannual, award-wirming Veterans Entrepreneurial Boot 
Camp on Wednesday, May 9th from 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. with 
registration begirming at 7:45 a.m. 

The Boot Camp is offered at no cost to veterans. Families 
and business partners of those serving in the military may 
attend for only $25. Major funding for the event is provided 
by a grant from The Coleman Foundation of Chicago and 
co-sponsored by Phoenix Business Solutions, CenterPoint 
504 nfp, and the Illinois Small Business Development and 
International Trade Centers at Governors State University. 

Designed by military veterans, the full-day event is the 
only one of its kind to be held in the Chicago Southland and 
offers support to the families and business partners of our 
service men and women currently on active duty. 

The day will feature presentations and seminars from indus¬ 
try professionals, opportunities for free one-on-one counseling, 
bre^fast with a panel of ex-military business owners who 
share their entrepreneurial journey, and access to CenterPoint’s 
numerous entrepreneurial services and resources. Break-out 
workshops will focus on a variety of topics, including frugal 
and effective marketing, SBA business financing options and 
the Patriot Express Loan, doing business with government 
agencies, cash flow management, and business planning. 

Seating is limited to 100 participants and pre-registration is 
required. For information or to register, contaet CenterPoint 
at (708) 534-4929 or visit www.centerpointpsu.com. 

« * ♦ 

The first annual Blues Showcase Chicago to benefit PAWWS 
(Paws Assisting Wounded Warriors) will be held Saturday, 
May 5th from 6 p.m. to midnight at Lexington House, 7717 W. 
95th St. in Hickory Hills. The evening includes an array of 
well-known blues musicians, buffet, drinks, silent auction, and 
raffle. Tickets are $40 in advance; $45 at the door. 

PAWWS is dedicated to providing trained service dogs to 
U.S. military veterans afflicted with Post Traumatic Stress 
Disorder (PTSD) and Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI), at no 
cost to veterans. All funding is derived from charitable dona¬ 
tions. PTSD and TBI are the “invisible wounds” that many 
of our veterans carry with them for the rest of their lives. 
PAWWS dogs aid the veterans in the process of re-entering 
civilian life and help them cope with challenges so they can 
live more independent and prosperous lives. 

PAWWS is based in Palos HeighLs and its staff is comprised 
of professional dog trainers dedicated to the training of all 
PAWWS service dogs. Canine candidates come from a variety 
of sources, including rescue dogs. For details about PAWWS 
and purchasing tickets for the Blues Showcase Chicago 
fundraiser, visit www.pawsassistiniJwoundedwarriors.orB or 
call Vic Barnett at (708) 699-9770. 

* * « 

Quote of the Week: 
h ,V no! ihai / iii so smart: 

it's just that / sla\ with piohlems longer. - 
Albert Einstein 

« * * 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your family 
and God bless . tmeriea and our Troops. 
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Cast Selected For 

25th Annual ‘Putnam 
County Spelling Bee’ 

The cast has been selected for the musical “The 25th Annual 
Putnam County Spelling Bee” which will be performed at the 
Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. 111th St., Chicago in May. 

Truly featuring a cast of “characters,” “Spelling Bee” roles 
range from over-achieving, angst-ridden preteen spellers to an 
array of adults who are almost as childish as the kids. 

Actors and their roles are: David Boyle (Beverly) as Vice 
Principal Douglas Panch, Arya Daire (Chicago) as Marcy 
Park, Chris Galvan (Beverly) as Chip Tolentme, Frederick 
Harris (Bronzeville) as William Barfee, Freda Humble (Oak • 
Lawn) as Rosa Lisa Perretti, Grace Lethiot (Chicago) as Olive 
Ostrovsky), Warren Levon (Bronzeville) as Mitch Mahoney, 
Lauren Omelson (Chicago) as Logainne 
SchwartzandGrubenierre, and Nathan Scheetz (Wrigleyville) 
as Leaf Coneybear. 

Directing the show is Shellee Fra;^ (Bronzeville). 
in a school gym during a highly competitive county 

spelling bee, “The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee” 
is a clever musical that spells out the variety of quirky issues 
that face the contestants in songs like “I’m Not That Smart” 
and “My Friend the Dictionary.” At each performance, audi¬ 
ence members will be invited to compete, so sharpen up your 
spelling skills! 

“The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee” will be 
performed at Friday, May 4,7:30 p.rn., Saturday, May 5,7:30 

.m., Sunday, May 6, 3:30 p.m., Friday, May 11, 7:30 p.m.. 

m 3:30 p.m. at the Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. lllthSt. (11 
Street south on Western), Chicago. Tickets are $22 ($20/BAC 
members). Group rates are available. This show rated PG-13 
with mature content. Buy tickets online at 
www.heverlvaTtcenter.org. For information, call (773) 445- 
3838. 

Boys* Bowling Teatn Gives Buck 

"« “ “P. •«>“ 

**P***ff'‘» ***• _ hv manv donations riven by local businesses. Bill Keyset of Florida Plastics, 

Inll'Jf Ev^JJ^“park*also doMted White So* tickets with “ ®^ ^®"'' “*“* ^ 
oiriater tl^nionth. More than 16 area businesses made donations to the program. 

30th Annual Governor’s Hometown Awards 
The Illinois Dept, of Commerce & Economic Opportunity 

(DCEO) is encouraging Illinois communities large and small 
to submit their entries for die 2012 Governor’s Hometown 
Awards (GHTA) competition. This year marks the 30tli 
anniversary of the armual event which recognizes those volun¬ 
teers whose hard work and dedication greatly improve tnar 
communities. The deadline to submit applications for consid¬ 
eration is July 16th. • , 

Awards are given based on population in six prmect cate¬ 
gories: services and mentorship, beautification and s^tam- 
ability, parks and recreation, memorials and monumCTts. nis- 
tory and historic preservation, and general projrets. mviows 
award winners include a school fair that provided haircuts, 
tennis shoes, immuniz.'itions and school supplies to needy stu¬ 
dents; creation of an urban farm and apiary on a ho®ital P®™" 
ing lot rooftop; establishment of a public access laiiding on me 
Pccatonica River; a memorial to 1H coal miners killed in m 
explosion dim result^ in new mine safety laws; 
a town founder’s home; providing conversational tnglisn i^- 
sons to Chinese immigrwts; and a number of other notewor¬ 
thy volunteer-driven projects. 

Applications for awards may be submitted by a variety of 
community representatives such as local governments, 
schools, community organizations, chambers of commerce, 
community action agencies, area agencies on aging, or local 
Job training organizations. 

A team of impartial volunteer judges will evaluate the appli¬ 
cations on n^, use of resources, and inqiact. Information 
will be gathered from two sources: the ^plication and a proj¬ 
ect presentation to be given in Springfield. The judges will 
select the category winners and also nominate one project 
from each population division to receive the coveted 
Governor’s Cup, a traveling silver trophy which signifies the 
project deemed most representative of the spirit of Illinois vol- 
unteerism. The 2011 Governor’s Cup Winner was Mascoutah 
for the establishment of the Little Indians Youth Football 
Program. 

For more information on the Governor s Hometown 
Awards, including application details. visit 
www.ildcrn net/HometownAwards. All Governor’s 
Hometown Award winners will be recognized at a receplipn at 
the Governor’s Mansion this fall 

APRIL 24 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 25 - Wednesday - Green Team Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 26 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens Commission, 
5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

APRIL 26 - Thursday - Architectural Review & Design 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 26 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular Board 
Meeting. Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 1 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 9446 
Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

MAY 2 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 Raymond, 7 
p.m. 

may 3 - Thursday - Fair Housing Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond. 

MAY 3 - Thursday - Historic Preservation Commission, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MAY 3 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MAY 3 - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee Meeting, 
Municipal Center Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 4 - Friday t Worth Township Senior Citizens Org. 
Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 
12:30 p.m. 

MAY 5 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In,” Municipal 
Center, 9446 Raymond. 9 a.m. to Noon. 

MAY 8 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park Board Meeting. 4625 
W. noth St., 7 p.m. 

MAY 8 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 8 Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting. 
VFW. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 

-'■^^BCALL Raw 
Tellowfiiv 

Tuna Product 
See Page 3 

Frank Thomas 
Appears At Durbins 

Restaurants 
See Page 5 

Walk In 
Midlothian For 
March Of Dimes 

See Page 7 
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1 1 • suggest self- 

biheep Shearing At Ihe 
need further legal services, 

1 • 1 / f they will be advised to see 

(^hiLarens rarm sfc^Ta^er^s 
Service. 

Sheep will be sheared at the Children's Farm, 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos Lawyer Referral 
Park, on Sunday, April 22, as part ofthe annual “Sheep to Shawl” event from noon jg gng of few bar 

until 4 pm. associations in the country to 
The sheep will be led to the shearing arena at 1:30 p.m., accompanied by the bag- ^gg, (|,e American Bat 

pipes and drums of the Emerald Society of the Chicago Police Department, one of Association Standards for 
whose members, Ed Higgins, is an active volunteer at the farm. lawyer referral and approved 

Professional shearers will then demonstrate both electric and hand shearing, in to use its logo and slogan, 
addition to shearing, guests can witness the next few steps of the process of turn- “Xhe Right Call for the Right 
ing sheep’s wool into clothes, as well as visiting all of the animals in the barns Lawyer™." If you would 
between noon and 4 p.m. Several baby animals have already arrived this spring, like a referral to an experi- 
including calves, lambs, ducklings, chicks and one baby goat. Baby bunnies and enced attorney, the public 
more goat kids are expected soon. After the sheep shearing, children will be invit- can contact the CBA Lawyer 
ed to make a “sheep to shawl” craft to take home, using the newly shorn wool. Referral Service at (312] 

Admission to the farm is $5 per person. Hotdogs, chips, and soda pop will be on 554-2001 during business 
sale for lunch. For further information, interested persons should call The Center hours or through the Web site 
at (708) 361-3650. www.ehicagobar.Qrg. 

Alvarez Launches Community Awareness 
Campaign To Increase Crime Victim Awareness 

Legal Advice 
At No Cost 
On April 28th 

The Chicago Bar Associa¬ 
tion (CBA) Lawyer Referral 
Service and the Illinois State 
Bar Association (ISBA) will 
host a special Law Week 
Call-A-Lawyer program on 
Saturday, April 28 from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Volunteer 
attorneys will give free legal 
advice over the phone to 
Chicagoland residents who 
call (312) 554-2001. 
Attorneys will be available to 
answer general questions on 
a variety of legal issues 
including Bankruptcy, Dom¬ 
estic Relations, Immigration, 
Personal Injury and Social 
Security. Callers can explain 
their situation to an attorney 
who will then suggest self- 
help strategies to resolve 
their legal issues. If callers 
need further legal services, 
they will be advised to see 
their attorney or to contact 
the CBA Lawyer Referral 
Service. 

The CBA Lawyer Referral 
Service is one of few bar 
associations in the country to 
meet the American Bar 
Association Standards for 
lawyer referral and approved 
to use its logo and slogan, 
“The Right Call for the Right 
Lawyer™.” If you would 
like a referral to an experi¬ 
enced attorney, the public 
can contact the CBA Lawyer 
Referral Service at (312) 

I 554-2001 during business 
’ hours or through the Web site 

The Cook County Stale’s Attorney’s office has initiated 
a month-long community awareness campaign to educate 
and empower residents about victim rights and services. 
Cook County State’s Attorney Anita Alvarez announced 
recently. 

Advocates in Ihe office’s award winning Victim Witness 
Assistance Unit and Community Justice Centers will give 
presentations in April to increase awareness and highlight 
services available to crime victims throughout the county 
as they travel an often difficult journey seeking justice 
and healing. 

The office has created a public service announcement to 
encourage victims to know their rights and seek assis¬ 
tance from agencies that focus on providing resources for 
crime victims and their families to recover and rebuild 
after being victimized. 

DON’S CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPING INC. 

SPRING TREE PLANTING PROCOLAJH 
PLANTING TREES IN THE AREA FOR OVER 20 YEARSI 

QUALITY TREES INSTALLED AND 
GUARANTEED FOR YOUR 

PROPERTY FROM LOCAL NURSERY 
WE HAND SELECT FOR YOU S SOME TREE SPECUIS 

FOR SPRING PUUillNG 

B). REDSHNSETMRPU - $250.00 
ER... REDMOND lINDEN - $200.00 
B) .SIVUNEIMEY10CNST- $200.00 
LNMP RIWER DIRCN - $230.00, 
”RIRCN-50%OFF 
WE SPECIALS i C0m£TE UST OF TUBES 
ORDER FORM S PRICING ON OUR INEBSITE 

lONSCUSTOMUlNDSCtfllie.COM 
R us TO STOP OUT AND REVIEW YOUR OPVONS 

18-425-1227 

State’s Attorney Alvarez will also host a Victim Service 
Awards ceremony in conjunction with National Crimes 
Victims’ Rights Week (April 22-28) to recognize those who 
work tirelessly on behalf of crime victims. 

The Cook County State’s Attorney’s Victim Witness 
Assistance Unit is one of the largest and most comprehen¬ 
sive prosecutor-based victim advocacy operations in the 
countiy, serving tens of thousands of victims and witnesses 
across the county. Victim advocates guide victims and wit¬ 
nesses through the criminal justice system in 15 locations, 
providing court orientation, information on the Illinois Bill 
of Rights for Crime Victims and Witnesses as well as provid¬ 
ing necessary support and referrals. 

For more information about victim services contact the 
Cook County State’s Attorney’s Victim Witness Unit at 773- 
674-7200 or go to www.statesattomev.org. 

Annual Husky Hike 
Adopt a Husky, Inc. a 50Ic3 non-profit Siberian Husky 

Rescue, is hosting the 13th Annual Husky Hike on Saturday, 
May 19 at Van Patten Woods Forest Preserve, Shelter A in 
Wadsworth, IL. Join Adopt a Husky in raising funds for 
abused, injured and neglected Siberian Huskies, so that they 
may be property cared for and placed in good homes. The 
day will include a 3 mile hike, dog games, agility demonstra¬ 
tions, and many more activities. Check in begins at 9:15 a.m. 
To register and leam more about the 13th Annual Husky 
Hike, visit www.adoptahuskv.com or call (262) 909-2244. 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6:00 PM^^|p 

Com& As You Are 

Letter To The Eeditor 

Action must match rhetoric to 
achieve education goals 

By Brent Clark, Ph. D. 
Executive Dhwrtor iK the IHInote Assoclatloo 

of School Adminlstratars 

"Education is the key to economic empowerment. It's the 
best wav for equal opportunity for the most people in a 

^^^A^rToovemo Pat Quinn spoke those words during his 
2010 State ofthe State Address, those of us involved in edu¬ 
cating children saw a glimmer of hope that this governor 
understood how important education is, not only to the stu- 
dents, but to the fiiturc of our state. 

We probably should not be surprised or allow ourselves to 
be disappointed when actions do not match political rhetoric. 
Being governor is a tough job, even more so these days in 
Illinois, where the only thing worse than the political climate 
mi^t be the economic climate. The economy has been in a 
prolonged slump. Budgets everywhere are tight. We get that. 

However, there are no mulligans or hold harmless escape 
clauses-when it comes to educating students. Today’s admin¬ 
istrators and teachers are being asked to do a lot more with a 
lot less when one looks at the budgets versus the expecta¬ 

tions. .... 
The No Child Left Behind federal initiative to have every 

child meet ambitious academic performance standards in 
reading, math and science is admirable as a goal, but ^ a law 
it fails the common sense test because it fails to realize that 
all children are not the same when it comes to laming, and 
no two school districts are the same when it comes to 
resources. 

In no state is that more pronounced thm in Illinois, where 
local property taxes provide the majority of public school 
funding in most communities. General State Aid (GSA) is 
somewhat of an equalizer in theory, as it is supposed to pro¬ 
vide the difference between local funding and the so-called 
foundation level of $6,119 established by the General 
Assembly to educate one student. Even that number is well 
below the $8,360 that an Illinois State Board of Education 
(ISBE) blue-ribbon panel, the Education Funding Advisory 
Board, found it would cost to provide an “adequate" educa¬ 
tion for a student in FY2012. 

Now, even the $6,119 is not being met as it was reduced 5 
percent for this fiscal year, meaning districts will not receive 
what Aey were promised this year, and the foundation level 
is effectively reduced to approximately $5,800. While ISBE 
has proposed a small increase in GSA for the next fiscal* 
year, it still falls well below the foundation amount. The 
governor is calling for a flat GSA budget; therefore, schools 
will see another 8 percent reduction in state support for edu¬ 
cation. 

Couple that with a more than 40 percent cut to transporta¬ 
tion fluiding over the past three years and the prospMt of 
children not just being left behind, but literally being left at 
the curb, becomes more possible. ISBE is looking at alterna¬ 
tive formulas for transportation and perhaps even eliminat¬ 
ing some of the transportation mandates. But ren^oving the 
mandates does not eliminate the need to provide transporta¬ 
tion in many school districts. Bus transportation long has 
been a staple of public education in those communities. 

Charging fees is possible, but would not be well received 
by parents who already are paying taxes to fund the local 
portion of public school transportation. Also, a fee system is 
not feasible in the growing number of school districts where 
poverty is a major factor. 

On top of the cuts to GSA, transportation and the habitual 
late payments by the state to school districts, there is serious 
discussion in the capital about shifting the state’s portion of 
the teachers’ prasion payments to local school districts. 
Though the details are unknown at this time, that shift of an 
estimated $800 million would place significant additional 
budget pressure on school districts throughout die state. 

School districts have only three options when faced with 
dwindling funds or new expenses: they can try to bargain 
down salaries and benefits, diey can raise local taxes if they 
are not already at their tax cap limits, or they can make oper¬ 
ational and programmatic cuts. The more the cost of educa¬ 
tion is shifted to local school districts, the greater the gap 
becomes between the haves and have nots. 

Consolidation has been floated as a simple answer to some 
of these problems — and consolidation can be a viable solu¬ 
tion in certain cases where it makes sense academically, fis¬ 
cally and is acceptable to local voters. But the “Classrooms 
First" Commission that has been studying consolidation 
reported that forced consolidation could result in higher 
costs because of teachers all going under the highest contract 
of the merging districts and the need for larger buildings, 
increased transportation costs and the like. 

A national study at Ohio University titled "Consolidation 
of Schools and Districts: IVhat the Research Says and What 
It Means " concluded that consolidation is a complex issue, 
that bigger is not necessarily better, and that forc^ consol 

The bottom line to having an excellent education system is 
actually the bottom line: If education is as important as the 
politicians tell us it is — if it really is the best investment in 
our state’s future — then the state needs to properly fund it 
as a top priority. 

"Making .sure that every child in Illinois has access to a 
quality education is a top priority of my administration and 
parents throughout Illinois."— Gov. Quinn in a Sept. 15, 
2011. press release 

Words are great, and those are great words. But in the end. 
we’re all judged by our actions. 

Brent Clark l.s Ihe executive director ofthe Illinois Association of 

School .Idminisirators. a statewide association of more than 1.100 
tnemhers that has been a voice for school administrators since 

114ft with a vision of "Maximum Educational Success for All 
Students. " Clark was a teacher, coach, principal and superintend¬ 

ent prior to becoming the head of the lASA. 
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Raw Yellowfin Tuna Product 

Associated With Salmonella 

Bareilly Outbreak Recalled 
Collaborative investigation efforts of state, local and federal public health agencies indi 

cate that a frozen raw yellowfin tuna product, known as Nakaochi Scrape, ftom Moon 
Manne USA Corporation is the likely source of the Salmonella Bareilly outbreak. Marine 
USA Corporation of Cupertino, California is voluntarily recalling 58,828 pounds of a frozen 
raw yellowfin tuna product, labeled as Nakaochi Scrape AA or AAA. The Nakaochi Scrape 
is associated with an outbreak of 116 cases of Salmonella Bareilly in 20 states and the 
District of Columbia, including 10 cases in Illinois. 

The product is not available for sale to individual consumers, but may have been used to 
make sushi, sashimi, ceviche and similar dishes available in restaurants and grocery stores. 
The product looks like raw ground tuna. Consumers should not eat the recalled product, and 
retailers should not serve the recalled raw Nakaochi Scrape tuna product from Moon Marine 
USA Corporation. 

Many of the people who became ill reported eating raw tuna in sushi as “spicy tuna.” If 
you purchase “spicy tuna” or other sushi, sashimi, cev iche, or similar dishes that might con¬ 
tain Nakaochi Scrape from a restaurant or grocery store, check with the establishment to 
make sure that it does not contain raw recalled pr^uct from Moon Marine USA 
Corporation. When in doubt, don’t eat it. 

Consumers who think they might have become ill from eating possibly contaminated raw 
Nakaochi Scrape should consult their health care providers. 

Of the 10 reported illnesses in Illinois, there have been three hospitalizations. Illness onset 
dates in Illinois range from February 11 to March 19. Of the 10 cases in Illinois, six are in 
Chicago, one in suburban Cook County, one in McLean County and two in Will County. 

Most persons infected with Salmonella develop diarrhea, fever, and abdominal crarpps 12 
to 72 hours after infection. The illness usually lasts four to seven days, and most people 
recover without treatment. However, in certain cases, the diarrhea may be so severe that the 
patient needs to be hospitalized. In these patients, the Salmonella infection may spread from 
the intestines to the blood stream, and then to other body sites and can cause death unless 
these patients are treated promptly with antibiotics. 

Infants, older adults, pregnant women and people with impaired immune systems are 
more likely than others to develop severe illness and should not eat raw or partially cooked 
fish or shellfish. If you are unsure of your risk, ask your healthcare provider. 

The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) will continue to work with the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the Food and Drag Administration (FDA) and 
local health departments in Illinois to investigate the outbreak and continue the surveillance 

to identify news cases. 
Consumers or product sellers with questions about the recall can contact the FDA at 888- 

INFO-FDA (888-463-6332). Reporters with media inquiries can contact Curtis Allen with 
the FDA at curtis.allen@fda.hhs.Bov. (301) 796-0393 or (301) 500-8888. 

Condo Program 1^^= 

Free Estate Planning Advice 
Are you one of the millions of Americans without 

critical estate planning documents'? Join trusted legal 
and financial advisers to learn about wills, trusts, man¬ 
aging assets, and more at Basic Estate Planning 101 at 
Saint Xavier University. The seminar is scheduled for 
9:30 a.m. to noon on Saturday, May 5th in the Butler 
Reception Room, located in the Warde Academic 
Center at SXU’s Chicago campus, 3700 W. 103rd St. 
The event is free and open to the public, and light 
refreshments will be served. 

Basic Estate Planning 101 will help participants iden¬ 
tify their assets, make a plan to manage them during 
their lifetimes, and offer advice on how to distribute 
them after their deaths. Presenters for this session 
include: 

Paul Lechner, a professor in SXU's Graham School of 
Management, an attorney/CPA/M BA with an LL.M. in 
tax law, and the owner of the Lechner Law Office in 
Orland Hills. 

Gerald J. Broadhurst, CLU, ChFC, a Certified Estate 
Planner and a senior member of St. Ignatius College 
Prep’s Estate Planning Council. 

Estate Planning 101 is the first program in a series 
designed to provide information on estate planning. 
Seating is limited. To register in advance or for more 
information, contact University Advancement at (773) 
298-3940 or advancement@sxu.edu. 

The Association of 
Condominium, Townhouse 
and Homeowners 
Association (ACTHA) is 
hosting its Spring 
Conference & Trade Show 
on Saturday, April 21 from 8 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at Druty 
Lane, 100 Drury Lane in 
Oakbrook Terrace. This will 
also mark ACTHA’s 30th 
Anniversary. 

The Conference will offer 
a Trade Show, Educational 
Seminars, and an “Ask an 
Attorney” session. 

ACTHA will present nine 
educational programs: The 
Basics, Elections, Non- 
Condo Law, 
Board/Owner/Manager 
Relationships, Reserve 
Study, Sustainable 
Landscaping, Productive vs. 
Dysfunctional Boards, 
Rentals and a Legislative 
Update. 

The Trade Show, from 8 to 
11:30 a.m. is open to the gen¬ 
eral public at no charge and 
will feature six “Ask the 
Expert” booths. 

ITie day will conclude with 
an attorney panel answering 
attendee questions. 

The fee for the educational 
seminars, all materials and 
lunch is $45 for ACTHA 
members and $120 for non¬ 
members. 

ACTHA is the largest 
statewide organization repre¬ 
senting community associa¬ 
tion owners. Its mission is to 
provide education and infor¬ 
mation to help associations 
run more efficiently and 
effectively. For more infor¬ 
mation, call (312) 987-1906 
or visit the web site 

11521S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

AlsipJL 60803 
Tel:708.529.34t0 
Fax: 708.925.9974 

Featured Items! 
•HP Computers 
•Fujitsu Servers 
•LCD &LE) Monitors 
•Networking 

E(]uipment 
•PC Parts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable pnceslll We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 
Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! 

Mon-Fri; 9am-9pm JJ J 
Sat: lOam-Spm 
Sun: By Appt. Only pS 

MODEL RAILROAD 
SWAPFEST 

^ Buy-Sell-Trade 

Model railroad and rail-fan related items 

Saturday, April 28'^, 2012 
9ain-4pin 

5wn-tei vcnttor/Klkr ectufi (no geocml idmittioo) 

Salem Uuited Church 
9717 S. Koalner Ave, Oak Laws, IL 60453 

General Admitsioa: $2.00 
(CMikai ^ 

Vendor/Seller Tables (SfL): $10.00 . ^|1 
jn.11 

(SpMiiUnkwnMn«*ir1y) 

For more mformMion or lo reserve ■ toble: 
CaU: JohnKrakowAy@70«.3891121 

Oerry Krakowfky @ 708.259J566 
R^eshmetas wUl be avaitable for purchase. 

MODEL RAILROAD 

teSA) SWAPFEST 

“Traveling 
RoacJ Show’ 

The Pryme Tymers, a very 
active fellowship that meets at 
Trinity Church, 9230 S. 
Pulaski Rd. in Oak Lawn, 
invites the entire community 
to be part of its “traveling road 
show” to the Theatre in the 
Center in Muenster, Indiana 
on Wednesday, May 30. A 55 
passenger coach bus will 
depart from the church park¬ 
ing lot at 10:45 a.m. A lunch¬ 
eon of your choice. Chicken 
Primavera or Skewered 
Shrimp Primavera or Bow Tie 
Pasta will be served at 12:15 f).m. at the Dinner Theatre fol- 
owed by the hilarious play, 

“Making God Laugh.” The 
estimate return time to the 
church is 5 p.m. All of the 
above for only $65 per person. 
A non-refiindable deposit of 
$30 is due by April 27; full 
payment by May 10. Only 15 
seats remain, so eall Elsie at 
(708) 389-3188 or Tom (708) 
636-7548 ASAP. 

A Message To Corporate America From 
Illinois Physicians 

Statamant of Vtayne V Polak, M.O., Prasktent, Minois State Nodical Soctety 

Illinois physicians are sounding the alarm for help in response to America’s childhood obesi¬ 
ty epidemic. Obesity is often a precursor to other health conditions and diseases, and childhood 
obesity levels have tripled over the last three decades - a shocking trend when health care costs 
are also out of control. 

The attention that this crisis has recently received is positive and hM led to some necessary 
dialogue over food consumption. Much work remains, however; reducing obesity levels among 
children should be a priority for all stakeholders, including corporate food producers and food 
chains. 

Several companies have responded to the call from physicians and parents for more sensible 
food choices W kids. This includes offering fresh fruits, vegetables and milk as an alternative 
to french fries, sugary drinks or other unhealthy seleetions. Companies that have implemented 
these changes deserve acknowledgement for their efforts, but we can all do more. 

Illinois (toctors are asking corporate food producers to discontinue marketing incentives that 
encourage the consumption of unhealthy food. It is one critical step in preventing obese chil¬ 
dren f^m becoming obese adults. 

Please join ISMS in working to address the childhood obesity epidemic. 

A. A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
I-- OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ~\ 

>C>C>R & Vl^llMDOVl/ 
3800 West OSthi Street • Evergreen Park | 

■B www.9vergrBBnwindow.com 

a (708) 375-5225 

VISIT BUftBEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! \ 

g.’t.e-aiC ctC’a/n. 

icnFMdiirtidiwI 'TiStSr* r 
wAwi >19*19 MuHbh WaMbBtlem 8800 

>SI MONTON! 
RefltcHim tSW | 

CMimrSmtev 
nWPmmmaiaK 

—TTivo 1 

i COST ^ 

A S7S.OO p«r 
winciow vsluol 

vsllci on new 
wln«k>w 

pi«rc9>sees only 

TlieNeeilRvSeciiilylitsliiiiiiell^ 

itOOOFF 
Umfitonatt 

mOiyaotr 

$50 OFF 
Rmprloaafm 

pakftmd 

entry door 

I * ‘ 
I I 

• PROTECT 
• DECORATE 
• INSULATE 
Starting At S629 

/ ■ 

See our showroom 
for more details. 

BXfATt 
InmtmrtmtlOi 

Also Featuring 
These Great Brands... ^ 
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aa I n 11 T Governor Quinn’s Mortgage ReliefProject-a key component of the new nimois 
Messenger Press PaVroll lOX Cut Foreclosure Prevention Network (IFPN>-will hold an event at Kennedy King 

Inc. I College on Saturday, April 21, to help struggling Chicago area homeo^ers ^e 

I Recently, Congressman advantage of programs that can help them save their homes flom foreclosure. The 
Dan Lipinski (IL-3) voted workshop kicks off Money Smart Week in Chicago. 

pUXrSfoTthfhard- Coordinated by the Illinois Housing tecause it was more cost effective than 

KrldTe claS SreJerve Development Authority (IHDA), IFPN 
extended unemployment connects struggling homeowners with all P':?«ss 
benefits for Americans available assistance, resources and cmtly, said Kiraenorxi. under me pre 
SSL to find work and knowledge to help them keep their viously-used eBay auction system it 
Sen a MeScarreuLLt homes. IHDA is partnering with the cost die treasurer s office approximately 
S thSten seniors’ Illinois Department of Financial and $29,000 to sel a ^milarly appraised 
Tcess to S doemrs m Professional Regulation (IDFPR) and amourrt of unclaimed property. Under 
SnLn of he payroilux Illinois Department of Employment Ru^ord’s online auction systern only 
cmTh ouah the end of Se Security (IDES) to establish this free, $2,000 was used for Ae new tBid pro¬ 
ved oravlntra tax hL of one-stop resource of state agencies and grain to sell auction items, n addition, 
sfotW forthe tvoTcal fam"- nonprofit organizations to help Illinois Rutherford said using the online au^on 
Iv Th? leeisYat on Tso residents access resources so that they required less time and attention from 
Luires thaf rnoS Lm can remain in their homes. salaried employees, plus no physical 
r BeMral Ld b^depor The Mortgage Relief Project outreach sp^e, hardware or security expenses 
ed interne Social Suv event is being co-hosted by State Senator The next onhne auction hosted by Ae 
SulTLiLo Lke L for Jacqueline Collins (D-Chicago), State Illinois State Treasurer will te July 23- 

p.y,ol~!: Zn,;- s™*-” '“'oMsion 
ORLAND TOWNSHIP MESSBMGER and enLe that Social State Representative Esther Golar (D- Property Division, visit 

/-\ a"""- SSn*’ '“(D-SS “ SWSS'ii ?^i:e‘'"irS"li 
»ii7<»«8.1»1 ) SSnl » ”r.. iK M.iT*Flowpni (D- 785.6998. 

IMnOlioeaB40W.147lhMiwl. nroS tenefits Chicago), and State Representative 
^ y MMatMMi.IL. 00448 y y oi^ ihLwn narties Andre Thapedi (D-Chicago). It Will be Our good friend. State Senator Ed 

^ ^ ^ y g P 29th stop in a statewide tour that Maloney {D-18, Chicago) informed All 

EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE deaTthat ^olds a uTLe summer of 2009. Points that the Office of the State Fire 
CHI lUlflAL/VrimUPi rAUC f ^ The Mortgage Relief Project offers Marshal, in partnership with the Illinois 

„ , ^ . . j j. con,inui„„ high property owners free on-site resistance pire Service Institute and Giant Steps 
( note ( ,nuntv StiYlflVS ..„...T..,ir.vm..ni nrovanr* to rework their mortgages and prevent Illinois, held a new training program for 
^^UUK l foreclosure. Homeowners who have firefighters and emergency medical serv- 

T , T_T ^ I.J » „i„vm<.ni hpnpfitc for Tccently fallen behind on their mortgage ices personnel Monday, April 16th to 
IHtO llCCtLth ' AmMicans who cannot find payments can obtain a 90-day grace pen- help better protect individuals with 

HLnitrXTbesJ ^ by entering housing counseling, autism spectrum and related disorders. 
Cook County Board President Preckwinkle recently J H sinns Medicare according to the Homeowner Protection The new program, available online at no 

announced a broad worksite wellness initiative, “Spring Into ®J°P® . Act, a law enacted three years ago by cost, helps first responders to recognize 
Health!” to engage Cook County’s 22,000 employees in a cul- cuts tnat wouia na e n e - Q^yg^jo,. Quinn. The Act requires that autism disorders during an emergency 
lure of health and fitness. As part of her commitment to lead ened seniors access to tneir loan servicers notify response and better understand tech- 
by example, Ms. Preckwinkle has designed the new program ‘l"cfors. Rep. Lipinski homeowners who are at least 30 days niques to communicate. The program 
tn. TcvotAi* >1 VtisfiltKxr virrvvlr iBn«/irrtnmr>ilt thnt Will fsncim^ fMTinlnV» FsillirC tO tfllCC SCtlOIl ■ . .i • ... _a1_a .... a . > ^ n 

EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 

Cook County “Springs 

Into Health'* '■ 

by example, Ms. Preckwinkle has designed the new program ‘l"cfors. Rep. Lipinski homeowners who are at least 30 days niques to communicate. The program 

on** these”matters *Luld their mortgage payments that also included an award to local fire 
ecsand their faimhes make positive lifestyle choices. on mese maiiers wouiu they have 30 days to seek housing coun- departments that complete this training. 

county will now provide a comprehensive wellness program Americans. 
accessible to all employees. Spring Into Health! will be “However, I am disap- trijiav emnp n..ri 
offered at no cost to employees, and at no cost to taxpayers, pointed that the two sides ^ additional grace pen- site: 

In framing the program. President Preckwinkle collaborated V “bte to offsXa foreclosure in order to work out a 
with labor leaders from the Teamsters, Fraternal Older of The pajrnent plan or refinance option 

homeowner enters housing, counseling, 0969; (312) 814-2693 or go to their web- 

with labor leaders from the Teamsters, Fraternal Order of _„rtion of the costs. The iw .^rLchXl,c he h^ 0 Frustrated by businesses preying on 
Police. Illinois Brotherhood of_ Electrical Workers, the fpabilitv to reach agreement . ? low-income fiLilies. State Senator Emil IS Drouicmuuu ui cicl;uic«i vtuikcis, me inahilitv to reach aereement — 

lionized Public Employees. Service Employees a.m.-l p.m. (regisd 
Jnion, and ihe Doclor*s Council to engage the to pay for this legis noon) on Saturday, 

Coalition of Unionized Public Employees. Service Employees Unu. nav i 
International Union, and the Doctor’s Council to engage the " ^ 
county's workforce and help promote the benefits. lation is anoim 

Spring Into Health! will utilize a variety of comprehensive, shows the nee 
long-term and preventative health promotion activities to bipartisanship 
accomplish employee goals. These include health education, Washington, f 
screening programs and social support. Some of the key ini- for the bipartis 
tiatives of Spring Into Health! include: lion deficit rec 
Health Fairs age in Augus 

ty to reach agreement , low-income faktilies. State Senator Emil 

V to pay for this legis- ® on Satorlav Aoril 21 2012 at (D-Chicago) has proposed leg¬ 
is another failure and K^nedv K^SrCoHeae 6301 sLo! elation that will pl^e a cap on excessive 
the need for greater in Ph^naon The fi-pc fees charged by busme^es that cash shows the need for greater Halsted Street in ChTcago. The free 

bipartisanship in workshops will offer helpful advice 
Washington. Havin^g voted about mortgage refinancing, foreclosure ^m‘^^Xamr 
for the bipartisan, $2.1 tnl- nreventinn leoal riohts credit cnimscl- ‘^®bit Cards Will benefit from Senator 

lion deficit reduction pack- f abiding ’scam artists. ard “Jl-e 
age in August and for a HoLeowners can afso obtain private, 

In April, the program kicks off with five health fairs at var- Balanced Budget one-nn-one hnn<sina roiin<5elina with often expensive. Some cards charge Up 

ious county locations. The fairs will increase awareness by Amendment. 1 believe we HUD-certified counselors and are activation fees, in addition 
providing health screenings, activities, materials, demonstra- must act to reduce the pnennraoed tn hrino their latest mnrionop 1° significant cash withdrawal fees, 
tions. and health information. Screenings and mfonpation will national debt, 1 also believe LumeL fbills ^statements notices^ reloading fees, balance inquiry fees, and 

Su'!'cri1fBteSh1drSeS5™'H^^ wVm.rhe’ TgilmlT; S.w" aSS fees. Joms' plea 
“.“rrr at.,eiDo,drive,-shjLL 

Health. Services will include weight, BMI and AlC tests, 
massage and physical therapists, healthy cooking demonstra- ^ .u 1. 1 '-’'-•■k. >-aii .i^i ■ ix 3 luu-ntt uuuauuici „ phnrop 
tions, Ldinfoimation and educational materials. Security for those who rely hotline (800) 532-8785 or visit J?*®’ 3® 
Know Your Numbers iL www.idfbr.com or www.ihda.or^. O'! ZXfi 

Employees will be able to take Health Risk Assessments - “Congress needs to stop * ♦ * Complies must also fully disclose a 
an online, 10-15 minute questionnaire that tracks health the partisan bickering and c, , x r» u .w r j schedule of fees and charges on the face 
behaviors. Facilitated by Blue Cross Blue Shield, the HRAs focus on finding common Deasurer Dan Kuthertord of the card or its packaging. 
•xvA pan lv> mil at Kftmi* wnHc. flt ti nuH> re An ic riohi announced the success ot the Illinois “This leeislation is all about orotecting 

weakening of Social event 1 
Security for those who rely hotline 
on it. WWW.id 

“Congress needs to stop 

prece- “Tor mL^'i'nfor^afioror to receive 
" ®"y immediate assistance in advance this 1* Y' tllegal to charge reloading , 
Social event, call IDFPR’s toll-free consumer balance check fees, overdraft prot^tmn 
’o rely hotline (800) 532-8785 or visit dormancy fees, inactivity cha^e 

an online, 10-15 minute questionnaire that tracks health the partisan bickering and 

are confidential, and can be filled out at home, work, at a pub- ground to do what is right announced the succMS ot the Illinois “This legislation is all about protecting 
lie computer or at kiosks at the health fair. They will also for the American people. Ireasurer s Online Unclaimed Property the consumer in Illinois,” Senator Jones 
receive 2,500 Blue Points via the Blue Cross Blue Shield web- pfom the beginning, 1 urged Auction. The auction ran from March 26 said. “These fees are obviously pr^ato- 
site. which can be redeemed for items such as digital jump both parties to work togeth- *°,vPn‘*• . , ry and aimed at low income individuals 
ropes and music downloads. or jo quickly address the 7)® auction listed 14,866 pieces of who use these products because a tradi- 
Walking Works expiration of the payroll tax “"claimed property and rold 14,734 of tional checking account is not a feasible 

The Walking Works program is a voluntary program J* , j emereenev I"®'lems for a more than 99 percent sue- option." 
focused on promoting physical activity through a team-b-^ unemployment insurance cess rate. I am also pleased to note that fo 2001, check cashers processed 
challenge. Participating employes receive pedonretera which ^ e"® ,0 ca^e ‘’“‘I u"*! approximately 55 billion dolltus in con- 
they will use to track their daily walking activity. Monthly preserve access to care 53,000 unique users explore Enter’s checks each vear with average 
prizes will be awarded based on mileage logged. Pedometers for seniors on Med.care - Ru,^erford. The trea- foeTworth 2 34 Lrcem ofThe va^Xof 

Another key component of Spring Into Health! is the ation. Instead, the talks ISn'^?aure^KS^ ex"^ H thf Tv K 
Wellness Council, convened by President Preckwinkle to dragged on for months, have not come forward^to claim the uLiLns- 
develop comprehensive, long-term and preventative program- nearly blew up and resulted in niore than five years “We sniH 7^ value of the check cash^ to ® 
ming. The Wellness Council will ensure that appropriate jn „ hike in December, a XinterSp^em^fo tomer when the customer cashes a check 
methods and experts are utilized to provide a wholistic and j f || g jej a bill l,,n,in„ Tbp irerec re ^ I c ^ “* ® recrchant. The new legislation 
engaging expeneXe for Cook County employees. . , , while better than the “Xh ® 4'“: '"!'! ^9"*^ such merchants to register engaging expenence lor cook Loumy employees. that - while better than the "jj- » uia- win require suen mercnanis 10 regisiw. 

Employees will reap substantial benefits from participating aire-native - came up short ah . S “"d loose jewels to com lots.” with the state regulator, making the mer- 
in Spring Into Health!, but so will taxpayers. Studies have important rMpect ““cfon were chant subject to fines up to $10,000 per 
shown that health risks decreases after the impl^entation of country is sick of^he vendor. The sale violation. 
a comprehensive worksite wellness program. This, in turn, _. „ 
will lead to increased government savings due to reduced partisanship in Washington, 
health care costs, absenteeism and workers’ compensations and so am I. We can and 
claims. must do better." 

fZf 7S Xpp'T '^“^,'■®9U'red to reach at “Limitations have to be placed on busi- 
ncsscs who seek to nickel and dime our 

iinriaini4*H «r conduci this mosl Vulnerable citizcns. That’S why this 
p operty auction online legislation is so important” Jones added. 
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Entertainment News 
For The Love Of Mike” Benefit 

1 Mav lOfh “Pnp I _ ^ ^ 
Committee. I prayers. donation," said the Committee, 

c itivan’c Irish Piih K, p » Cancer does not care that Mike is a Monetary donations can be made 
w a7^h tiJ' •" continue direct to "For the Love of Mike,” c/o 
W. 147th St.; trom 2 to 6 pmt. The to work hard and take care of his fam- CNB Bank, 5459 W. 159th St., Oak 
benefit IS for Mtke Woike, Midlothian ily and friends. Cancer is a vicious, Fore.st, IL 60452. Tickets for the event 
Village Clerk, and longtime resident, cold-blooded disease that does not are $25 in advance or S30 at the door. 

For alinost six years Mike has quiet- discriminate when it invades its vie- “We verv much welcome suooort 

"y “"0 '"ends. Cancer is a vicious, Fore.st, IL 60452. Tickets for the event 
Village Clerk, and longtime resident, cold-blooded disease that does not are $25 in advance or $30 at the door. 

For alinost six yews Mike has quiet- discriminate when it invades its vie- “We very much welcome support 
ly waged a valiant battle with cancer, tims. While we empathize, we don’t from any individuals and businesses.” 
He has endured numerous surgical always realize that the battle to sur- Should you have any questions asso- 
procedures, countless hours of vive has a hefty price tag, further dated with this request, please do not 
chemotherapy, endless sleepless afflicting its victims and their fami- hesitate to contact one of the 
nights of excruciating pain and worry, lies. Committee members: Larry and nights of excruciating pain and worry, lies. Committee members: Larry and 
only to get up each morning and carry “We hope by coming together “For Kathy Sargis kasargis@cnmcast.net 
on with his life and responsibilities, the Love of Mike*’on May 19th that (708) 385-3465; Tim and Linda 
never complaining. Even people who we can help him continue his fight Hopkins teachprek4l@hotmail.com 
personally know Mike were not aware and provide some moral and financial (708) 597-7919; Kevin and Karen 
of his situation. support. To that end, we would great- McCarthy kamc41 @comcast.net 

The irony of this benefit is that Mike ly appreciate any help you can give, (708)389-3971. 
is the firet one to step up to help oth- whether it be the purchase of an “Thank you in advance for any help 
ers. He is always there to help when admission ticket, donation of a raffle you are able to provide for this 
help is needed, no questions asked, prize, silent auction prize, vouchers worthwhile endeavor,” said 
Now it is Mike who needs our help for your business, or a monetary Committee members. 

Class Reunions 

Lane School - Classes of 1966, 1967 and 1968 will hold 
a reunion at 7 p.m. on April 28th at Mama Vesuvio’s, 6361 
W. College Drive in Palos Heights. The event will feature a 
cash bar, games, prizes, music and more. The cost is $30 per 
person or $50 per couple. Call Linda (Allyn) Gough at 
(708) 598-6605. 

* * * 

St. Mary High School Alumnae Association (formerly at 
2044 W. Crenshaw) will hold an all-class reunion to bene¬ 
fit the Sisters of Charity, BVM, Retirement Program. The 
luncheon will be held at The Carlisle, 435 E. Butterfield Rd. 
in Lombard, on Sunday, April 29th with a reception at 11:30 
a.m. followed by lunch at 12:30 p.m. All students, graduates 
and fiiends are invited. Call the Alumnae Office at (773) 
620-2026. 

* * *. 

Bremen High School - Class of 1962 will hold a 
reunion on Sept. 29th at Bartolini’s Restaurant in 
Midlothian from 4 to 8 p.m. Contact Keith Smith at 

Ascension School in Oak Park - will begin to celebrate its 
Centennial in June 2012. If you attended Ascension, or your 
children did; if taught at Ascension, or someone in your 
family did, contact the school Alumni Office at (708) 434- 
1541 or aliimni@ascension-school.com for visit 

Harper High School — Class of 1962 will hold its 50th 
reunion on June 23rd at the Tinley Park Convention Center. 
Contact Terry Bayless at rackem 1333@vahoo.com or (708) 
444-4412 or Joan Mondak Alsot at jalsot44@.aol.com or 
(708) 636-1048. 

* * * 

Loretto Englewood - Class of 1962 is planning a 50th 
reunion on Oct. 26th and 27th at the Loretto Convent in 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: “Sophisticated Swing” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Wheaton, Illinois. Organizers of the reunion are seeking 
classmates. Contact Kathy (Ashe) Brady at (708) 687-6461. 

Fenger High School - Class of 1967, January and June, is 
planning a reunion on Aug. 18th at the Orland Chateau. The 
committee is looking for former classmates. Send informa¬ 
tion; name, mailing and email addresses and phone number, 
to Ursula (Weiss) Buchnat at ursu- 
la.buchnat@sbc.global.net or to Janet Vink at 
vinkim@.aol.com or call (708) 743-9483. 

* * * 

Lindblom High School - Class of 1962 is planning its 
50th reunion on Oct. 19th with a tour of the high school and 
a dinner afterward. They are looking for aluiimi. Former 
classmates should send their contact information; name, 
phone number and mailing and email addresses, to lind- 

Frank Thomas Appears 
At Durbins Restaurants 

Frank Thomas, former White Sox Baseball player, will be 
appearing at Durbins Restaurants to promote his beer “Big 
Hurt”. 

He will be at Palos Hills Durbins, 10154 Roberts Rd., on 
Thursday, April 19th at 7 p.m. (708) 598-8881. 

On Friday, April 20th, he will be at the Evergreen Park 
Durbins, 10240 Kedzie Ave., (708) 499-0022, at 6:30 p.m. 
and at the Burbank location, 5406 W. 79th St., (708) 423- 
1523, at 8:00 p.m. 

Then on Saturday, April 21st he will appear at the 
Frankfort location, 14 Elwood St., (815) 464-1007, at 7 p.m. 

Frank Thomas has made his appearance at the Tinley Park 
location, 17265 Oak Park Ave., (708) 429-1000, & the Midlo¬ 
thian Durbins, 14753 Cicero Ave., on Tuesday, April 17th. 

AMERICAN LEGION 

/^(9c4cft' OieUed 
*Diutcc 

Friday, April 27, 2012 • 7:00 PM to 11:00 PM 

“ SUvuM^ a Owk " 

Mike Valentine 
OCcUed 

Also Featuring 

Ginger Ling as Cher i The Valentine Singers 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave.* Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

708-422-9513 
l^eaewatioMO "Pterue 

Tickets can he purchased in advance 
at bar for $10 and $12 at the door 

"Spine lingling... A neck-hair raising story!" 
TlifWiilISlit'i’l IdiiiiwI 

"A dazzling (KI of 
the iniaginalion'" 

TlirNfUoii;Tiiiii“\ .. 

e. Si' ■’ 

mf. ♦ FIRST FOLIO THEATRE ■ ' ■ , t ' •• f * r- 

630-986-8067 www.firstfolio.org 
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lA ^ sowic depth on the roster, the Moraine Valley The Cyclones return one ■'*^'^''’8 
iBl r Community College baseball team projects an exciting 2012 (S|>epard) who will sm ac o • 

Rm /Lt •‘‘casott with improvements and big strides over last year. joined by rrinumprs Cimvei in riahi rioin' 
JBUi ^ "I'm excited about this team,” said head coach Tom Radz. ter field and Jake Murray ( ^ 

_ r?.","rSivrcS”^ '° ^“w'KKarbV «n*.n»a jo,d™ ru^ u 

A Wa'llaefn jl^oln“wav'L^ti fw ^“Se no clear number one pitcher has b^n established for 

Moraine Valley Baseball Team Set For Success 
^ _ _ •    z>ii94iAlf4Av m rVatrirl t 

With some depth on the roster, the Moraine Valley 
Community College baseball team projects an exciting 2012 
.season with improvements and big strides over last year. 

Catcher Mario Hernandez (Homewood-Flossmoor) will be 
a starter for the Cyclones, but will split time with Petrovich. 
They will be backed up by sophomore Jordan Flores (De La 

irsuiAivA UIVK nE.i.c./sai:.3 Austin Wallace <Lincoln-Wav East! who is now olavinB for Whe no Clear numoer one piicner nas occii csiaousneo tor 
TROUT INTO LAKE MICHIGAN: On Monday, April ™ WalUce (Unco^^y fo, ^lat spot 

9th. the Indiana Department of Natural Resources ^n^onference shortstop 5^ Riw (SaSXira) ^ among starting pitchers like sophomores JefTBaude (Tinley 
released 70 900 3.S-inch young brown trout into Lake a ^hrSen^eaw Park): Alex Leschkies (Oak Forest), Sean Vergara (Coral 
Michigan at the Port of Indiana-Bums H=*or ‘Brown by ffltow sophLSeve Lwer (No^ olme) at Glades), and lone fi-eshmim Bob Wilmsen (Lock^^^^ 
trout are a species that utilizes the near-shore forage and bLe while l^shmen and Lincoln-Way North grads Brandon role. The bullpen will be rounded out by John Smito 
can tolerate warmer 'emperatures said Brian Bre.dert : J(Evergreen Park), Ri^. Murray, Petmv.ch as well as ftesh- 
fisheries research biologist with the Indiana Departnient respectively. Sophomore Gerard Maslanka men Dominick Paolella (Lmcoln-Way North) and Mike 
of Natural Resources. The protected area within the port he will fill the utility infielder role while sophomore Kozlowski (Shepard). i «/n i. 
will give the trout a chance to avoid predators pnor to ^ P (Chicago High School for Agricultural “While last year’s staff had a clear leade^ Wallace, there 
moving out to Lake Michigan. Sciences) will play at ffrst base and in the outfield. is no clear ace on this team,” Rack said, “^at s not neces- 

The brown trout were brought from the Jake Wolf > y j sanly a bad thing because we 
Hatchery in Topeka, III. as part of an ongoing cooperative OV| I DaIaOOAC 9019 have much more depth on 
effort between the Natural Resources Departments of 0#W I ii(/lUGill fidCOOCO fcw Iai WwI ^bjs pitching staff, and I 
Indiana and Illinois to increase fishing opportunities on championship trophy back expect to improve off of our 
Lake Michigan. The fish released will grow to a har- (^bicaeo the St Xavier University football team gets back to business this week with good pitching last season. 

Tee veVrr " ” “ L stortwitl get four weeks of spring practices “^hile <h.s ^ w fi ^ 

■CAN TODAY’S BOATERS LEARN ANYTHING in before holding its annual Scarlet-Gray Spring Scrimmage on Saturday, April 28th at |be®nun,ber of away games 

FROM THE TITANIC? As the world solemnly marks IJ a.m. at Bruce R. Deaton Memorial Field in Chicago. The scrimmage is free and open schedule, I think the 
the April 15th centennial of the sinking of the RMS to the public. SXU also recently posted its 2012 football schedule online an^d there are of this club is its 

TITANIC, boaters and mariners alike can appreciate tbe plenty of home dates that Cougar fans should be circling on their calendars. These important asset as we 
vast improvements in maritime safety that we use as a include a 6 p.m. home opener on Saturday, Sept. 8th against Mid-States Football forward,” Radz said, 
result of the tragic sinking. In 1914, two years aftp Association (MSFA) crossover rival University of St. Francis (111.); a tough “Every year we seem to get 
Titanic s loss of 1,503 lives, maritime nations gathered in “Homecoming Game” battle against MSFA Mideast League rival University of St. ^bg more selfish guys 
London and put in place a scries of measures learned p|.3nj,i5 (ind.); and a rematch of last season’s epic NAIA Championship Series semifi- ^bo are headaches and we 
directly from the tragedy that include. game against MSFA Mideast League foe and No. 3 ranked Marian University bring in more quality indi- 

Slow down: Do you slow dowm when boating at night. ^ ^ ^ 

in foggy weather or when m unfamiliar waters. Slowing “|,'s bard to believe we are starting up again,” said St. Xavier University football team goals. This team is 
down when things don t feel right gives you e ime o Feminis. “This offseason has just flown by and I still feel like we are try- focused on what we can do 
rCiiCl. , , , .11* ■« . A* _ 1_onzl ao ima# an<4 u/hat rAalll/ 

directly from the tragedy that include. game against MSFA Mideast League foe and No. 3 ranked Marian University bring in more quality indi- 
Slow down: Do you slow dowm when boating at night. ^ ^ ^ 

in foggy weather or when m unfamiliar waters. Slowing bard to believe we are starting up again,” said St. Xavier University football team goals. This team is 
down when things don t feel right gives you e ime o Feminis. “This offseason has just flown by and 1 still feel like we are try- focused on what we can do 

'^'^Cail for help: The radio that the Titanic used to send '"g ‘o catch our breath from all of the incredible post-championship gatherings and as unit and that’s what really 
out the SOS had a limited range of only 200 miles and the events that took place to celebrate the national championship. Our guys have had a excites me. 

airways were “crackling" leading rescuers to misinterpret great winter strength and conditioning season though, and U^Inc RocIrAf-Koll 
her position. Also sadly, the vessel closest to her, the they are chomping at the bit to get the pads back on and ^161111611 n6l|J9 DdOlVdUClII 
Californian, had shut down her radio for the night, play some football.” • I-.* 
Today's US Coast Guard Rescue 21 system now covers “Although we couldn’t find an 11th opponent. I’m real- |09|Y^ ^/fldlTlDiOllSMiP 
over 40.000 miles of US coastline and major rivers, tak- |y excited about our 2012 schedule, particularly the home ~ ~ 
ing the search out of search and rescue by providing accu- games,” continued Feminis. "We play our three biggest Grenncll, a senior forward from Tinley Park is part of the 
rate location information with the .simple push of a button. rjyalsfSt Francis St Francis and Marian) plus a very tal- Lake Forest College Midwest Conference championship 
A cell phone should only be considered a backup emer- Langston University (Okla.) team (Sept. 15th at 6 men’s basketball team. The Foresters won 72-53 at_ 
gency and always have your VHF on and turned to p ^ honie, so our fans should be really excited for Monmouth College on Saturday, Feb. 11 to clinch the 2011- 
Channellb. *, ..av.. i™.-the next year.” 12 Midwest Conference championship. The victory was the 

dockTRl-grmabirno IffebLfTilU w aboard the The St. Xavier University football coaching s‘aff will Foresters’twm record 19th of the season against just two 
Titanic Today, before they head out recreational boaters and also be hosting a coaching clinic for area high school losses and the team is 15-1 m league play, 

. . . ... .. _.1_ r'-:j_ A_:t ^^.l. 'rL... nn.... I Unr.l.a*U.All Id 

Grennell Helps Basketball 

anglers can simply share with guests the location of the safe- coaches on Friday, April 27th. The cl 
ty equipment and how to use gear such as the VHF radio, offense, defense and special team topics a 
distress flares, fire extinguisher and life jackets. into two 75-minute sessions with the ft 

Have a life Jacket for everyone aboard - that fits: The p.m. Cost for the clinic is $20 per coach. 
Titanic did not have enough critical safety gear, such as 
lifeboats, for all her passengers. Do you have enough cor- UU^ Cl IDM 
rectly-sized life jackets aboard and are they readily acces- f C/* rUnrl 
sible? For more information on boating safety, go to g. . „ WAREI 
www.BoatUS.Com/Foundation. I 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: April 19 - Fish Tales . 
Fishing Club meeting, (708) 212-4640...April 20-25 - Grab your clubs and come 
Third turkey season, south zone...April 21-26 — Second out and join us for a fun 
turkev season, north zone...April 26-May 2 — Fourth afternoon on the course. 
turkey season, south zone...April 27-Mav 2 - Third Homeless Hounds Rescue is ^ 
turkey season, north zone, holding their first annual iji 
■ NWTF OFFERS 10 TIPS FOR A SAFE SPRING “Holes for Hounds” Golf 
TURKEY HUNT: The beginning of the spring wild Outing on June 29th at the 
turkey season is an exciting time that more than 2.7 mil- George Dunrie National Golf »rc«n»» 
lion turkey hunters nationwide have looked forward to for Course. Registration is at 1 
several months. But hunters need to make sure their p m. with a 2:30 Shotgun 
excitement does not blind them to the precautions they start. The cost is $100 per 
should take to ensure a safe and successful day in the person which includes the ___ 
field. With that in mind, the National Wild Turkey greens fee. cart, lunch, dinner pHfSOn 
Federation offers 10 tips for hunters to consider this sea- and drinks. A brand new car 

coaches on Friday, April 27lh. The clinic will cover The Lake Forest College men’s basketball team is coached 
offense, defense and special team topics and be broken up by Chris Conger. The associate head coach is Ken Davis and 
into two 75-minute sessions with the first starting at 6 he is assisted by Coach Dewayne Evans and Coach Kyle Taber, 
p.m. Cost for the clinic is $20 per coach. Grennell is a graduate of Providence Catholic High School. 

FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM 
MTIBESSlISAUE, 
IFRSiLAVAWAV 1 
IpBJWEWYAFiHAMaiiGAMWLABUEl 

CLEARANCE SALE! 

I 

THum I DAVMM IVVTOmm^ 

»CRO FIBER 
ROCtC&l 

RECUNER 
$239 

CHAMB 
iOTTOMAM 

A Good Day Starta With A Good N>ghta Sleep' 

- Topi Palermo 

$78 $178$495 
twin Each IWin 2pc SET OiMfl Sit* SM 

- pi*em* Hi waciM ttaraacM an 

IMfTOOU 

son when in the woods: 99® of the hole-in-one con- 
1. Leave the area if you suspect there’s another hunter tests. Visit www.homelessho 

already working the same bird. tmdsresctie.fiarn for details. 
2. Resist the urge to stalk turkey sounds. It’s nearly impos- j, .inliji-i. 

sible to sneak up on a turkey and stalking is one of the OllampiOnSnip 

most common causes of incidents ^ . .cK North American Youth 
3. Pick your spot in open timber rather than thick bmsh announced they will 

Eliminating movement and excess noise IS more critical 

to success than htoing in heavy cover. championship youth basket- 
4. When calling turkeys, place your back against a large Jnt in the 

tree stump or rock that is wider than your shoulders and Bolingbrook 

higher than yoi^ h^d. School, the Annerino 
5. Never wear red, while, blue or black - those are the col- Center, the 

ors of a tuikey s head. , . „ , , Bolingbrook Recreation and 
6. Remain still and speak in a loud voice to announce your: ^ afj^ ^,^6, 

selfto other hunters. n j u ii ^, area sites on July 25-29. 
7. Keep your hands and head camouflaged when calling. „ - -j. 
8. Maintain a clear view of field. Set a perimeter of no more „ame„Ur$^ L"n- 

than 40 yards. ggeh team a minimum of 
9. Make sure your decoy or harvested bird is not visible 

I for details. 

ipi ss 13844 W. 147th St 
^^^^***^****1—0 »2a8 I_»’>4s S4a ffflfn ffTHtAH 

ijTld'dFF ANY>URCHASEi r??’’-”?. 
• WnhAd-Umttl CoufMMiPwCustonwr •’"SKSSSSJ" 

PAeromr MOOMO com 
AM> FURNnWM owr OUIUT Q 

3844 W. 147th St B-Z CRBIMT 
NOCREorr 

CHECK 

selfto other hunters. n j u ii^, area sites on July 25-29. 
7. Keep your hands and head camouflaged when calling. „ - -j. 
8. Maintain a clear view of field. Set a perimeter of no more „ame„Ur$^ L"n- 

than 40 yards. ggeh team a minimum of 
9. Make sure your decoy or harvested bird is not visible 

when carrying it. , . j u- i -.i, awards presented in each 
10. Put your gun safety on and approach a downed bird with j,^g|jgj 

your fireann pointed in a safe direction after firing. .j.^^ deadline is June 
Never run with a loaded firearm. 

Note: Before heading afield this spring, check with your information or an entry 
state or provincial wildlife agency for seasons and regula- toll-free NAYS 

•'99S. _ summer tournament hotline 
at 1(866) 352-5915, or go to 
the NAYS web site at 

FOUNTAIN 
HILLS 
GOLF CLUl 

ChtckOmOurNtrnmsitt 
www.fountainhillsgc.(xi(n 

Sfpn up for Monimy SiNdali 

12601S. Kedzie, Alsip, IL 
(708)388-4653 

9 Hole Goif Course 
w/GPS Golf Carte 

Lighted Driving Range 
with Short 

Game Prairtice Areas 

Restaurants Bar 

Golf Outing 
Dates Still Available 

GROUP lESSON PROGRAMS 

New Junior Pregrams 
i»l>li»i*i||fWi4SlcMc«Biiiro 

High School Advanced Pregrams 

Adult Pregrams 
41 Aognm Hi Iw twgM tF 

Margie Munk-IJOA a PGACertWad 

SPRING SCRAMBLE 
Saturday, May 5, 2012 
a Hola: 4 paTaon Evant 

(Oolr, Carta, Kanga. 
Bavaraga nckals a Prtcaa) 
Etnam IB ofMih to bM amatatn- 

dww ruilmy 
BaMwaan am Ml. - am bam 

Receive One (kimpimefltafy 
Green Fee When A Second Graen 
Fee Of Equal Value Is Purchased 

t OoWCaftfwrhBBi 

Ji "lieu*' mlllfMVflRIfIlfdMOMI 
ExpIrM 6/31^9012 MN 

Receive A 
25% Discount 
On TIk Purchase Of Green Fees 1, piMtiMm4l>»aiF*rt*aCcia««t 

[“A-sssaa' 
Expaaa S/3,/aD1Z MN 



WNutrition 
5fl K. Lys^ RD, RN, BSN 

ARE YOU EATING A LOW SODIUM DIET? 

Too much sodium boosts blood pressure, which raises the 
risk for heart disease, stroke, and kidney disease. If you 
reduce your daily intake by 1200 mg, you also reduce your 
risk. Middle-aged and older adults, people with high blood 
pressure, and Afncan Americans should limit .sodium intake 
to 1500 mg—equal to about two-thirds of a teaspoon of 
salt—per day. A study by the Center for Disease Control and 
Prevention found that people in these groups consumed 
more than twice this limit 

Surprising sodium sources 

About 77 percent of the sodium consumed by Americans 
comes from processed and restaurant foods. Some of the 
biggest culprits are soups, condiments, sauces, canned 
foods, prepared mixes, and desserts. Sodium is commonly 
used in these foods either as a preservative or for flavor 
enhancement. 

Check out the sodium content of these common foods: 

• Fast food sub sandwich made with cold cuts: 1651 mg 
• I cup of dry, grated, seasoned bread crumbs: 2111'mg 
• 1 cup of 2 percent cottage cheese: 746 mg 
• I can of remly-to-serve, chunky chicken noodle soup: 

1808 mg 

Sodium cutting strategies 

Here are a few suggestions to cut back on sodium intake in 
your diet: 

• Season fish with lemon juice, dill, or maijoram 
instead of salt. 

• When cooking chicken, skip the salt and add rosemary 
or tarragon. 

• Sprinkle oregano, curry powder, or lemon juice 
on green beans. 

• Rinse canned foods to remove some sodium. 
• Buy very low sodium and sodium-free canned products 
• Buy fresh instead of canned produce 

There is a lot of confusion over sodium labels and what 
they mean. Learning to read them is half the battle in choos¬ 
ing the right foods to eat. 

Sodium-free: less than 5 mg per serving 
Very low sodium: no more than 35 mg of sodium 

per serving 
Low sodium: no more than 140 mg of sodium per serving 
Reduced sodium: 25 percent less sodium than 

the usual amount 
Unsalted or no salt added: made without the salt that is 

usually used, but still contains naturally occurring sodium 

If you are having trouble setting up a low sodium menu for 
your family or yourself, call a registered dietitian for an 
appointment. Most hospitals and many physicians offices 
now have one available to assist you on your road to a 
healthier diet. You may also go to the National Academy for 
Nutrition and Dietetics website for a referral list of dietitians 
in your community. 

» * * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbmks and 
numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and 
Acting Publisher of the South-west Messenger Press News¬ 
papers. For information regarding today’s column you 
tact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 W. 147 
St.. Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dieldown(a|apl,cgm. 
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West Nile Virus Testing Begins Earlier 
The Illinois Department of Public The first West Nile virus positive The best way to prevent West Nile 

Health (IDPH) is accepting birds sub- results in 2011 were collected on disease or any other mosquito-bome ill- 
mitted for West Nile virus testing earli- June 8th and included two birds ness is to reduce the number of mosqui- 
er than normal. The Department started from LaSalle County. Last year toes around your home and to take per- 
accepting dead bir^ on Monday, April nineteen counties in Illinois report- sonal precautions to avoid mosquito 
16th as opposed to May 1st, the date ed a West Nile virus positive mos- bites. Precautions include: 
when West Nile virus surveillance quito batch, bird and/or human case. ■ Avoid being outdoors when mosqui- 
began in years past. A total of 34 Illinois residents con- toes are most active, especially between 

“The earlier submission of birds is an tracted West Nile virus disease, and dusk and dawn, 
effort to help detect any early West Nile three died. • When outdoors, wear shoes and 
virus activity prompted by the unusual- West Nile virus is transmitted socks, long pants and a long-sleeved 
ly warm weather this winter and through the bite of a mosquito that shirt, and apply insect repellent that 
spring,” said Dr. Arthur F. Kohrman, has picked up the virus by feeding contains DEFT, picaridin, oil of lemon 
stale health department acting director, on an infected bird. Common West eucalyptus or IR 3535. according to 

Surveillance for West Nile virus in Nile virus symptoms include fever, label instructions. Consult a physician 
Illinois includes laboratory tests on nausea, headache and muscle aches, before using repellents on infants, 
mosquito batches, dead crows, blue Symptoms may last from a few days • Make sure doors and windows have 
jays, robins and other perching birds, as to a few weeks. However, four out of tight-fitting screens. Repair or replace 
well as testing sick horses and humans five people infected with West Nile screens that have tears or other open- 
with West Nile-like disease symptoms, virus will not show any symptoms, ings. Try to keep doors and windows 
People who observe a sick or dying In rare cases, severe illness includ- shut, especially at night, 
crow, blue jay, robin or other perching ing meningitis or encephalitis, or • Eliminate all sources of standing 
bird should contact their local health even death, can occur. People older water where mosquitoes can breed, 
department, which will determine if the than 50 are at higher risk for severe including water in bird baths, pond^ 
bird will be picked up fortesting. illness from West Nile Virus. flowerpots. wading_pools, old tires and bird will be picked up for testing. illness from West Nile Virus. flowerpots, wading pools, old tires and 

any other receptacles. In communities 

About 500 Expected To Walk In X". 
Midlothian With March Of Dimes 

On April 29th. Midlothian will join five other Chicagoland cities in the fight to produce mosquitoes, 
prevent premature birth, birth defects and infant mortality during the March for Public health officials believe that a hot 
Babies, the largest annual walk of the March of Dimes. summer increases mosquito activity and 

Public health officials believe that a hot 
summer increases mosquito activity and 

An estimated 500 people will gather at the Midlothian Meadows at 159th Street the risk of disepe from West Nile virus, 
and Pulaski Road beginning at 8 a.m. for registration. The 3.1-mile walk kicks off Additional information about West 
at 9 a.m. The media sponsor for this event is 93.9 FM-WLIT. Other cities to hold Nile virus can be found on the Illinois 
March for Babies on April 29th include: Chicago, Elk Grove Village, Libertyville, Department of Public Health s Web site 
Naperville and St. Charles. a' www.idph.state.il,us/envhealth/wnv.httn. 

Each year, more than half a million babies are bom too soon. But far too many q" » CtfAnt 
die, making premature birth the leading cause of death in newborns. Additionally, r lll~/\~OlSl0r CVBlIl 
more than 120,000 babies a year are bom with serious defects that become life- fmm 
long disabilities. Here in Illinois, I in 8 babies are bom prematurely every year. ^ Black fre frorn 
March for Babies supports the March of Dimes fight to save babies from prema- breast cancer than white women, e e 
hire birth and other ^rious threats to infant hlalth by conducting top-level though more white women are dia^o.sed 
research disease. Register for Access 

The March of Dimes honors ambassadors at each March for Babies walk site. Health Network s ^6th Pin- 

with the disease. Register for Access 
Community Health Network’s 6th Pin- 

This year, the Tully Family of Hometown will represent the March of Dimes as A*Sister /Exammate Comiwre nbbon 
the South Suburban Ambassador Family. pinning event to help raise breast cancer 

Amy Tully of Hometown knows what it’s like to experience both joy and pain awareness. Faith-based and community 
as a mother. Her first child, Brayden, was bom in 2007 at a mere 20 weeks’ ges- organizations from around the city, state, 
tation despite Tully seeing doctors and getting the proper care. Brayden fought to nation and globally will join to recognize 
live, but he passed shortly after his birth at just 7.25 ounces and 8 inches long. those affected by breast cancer. To regis- 

In 2009, after seeking medical attention and speaking with many experts about ter, visit www.Dinasister.com or call 
what happened during her first delivery, Tully was able to become pregnant again. Paulina Guzman at (312) 526-2087. 
Tavian was bom at 37 weeks; he was still premature, but his 
lungs developed while in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit « 
or Nicu. Mf iTGC ^miciirGn s 

Today, Tully says there are no developmental delays due to Va i a* j n « 
his premature birth. He is happy and healthy, loves the out- 
doors as well as his Monster truck toys. Does Your Child: 

Tully has walked in March for Babies for four years now. , H*ve feet tnniiiia in ot out? • conpinin of beek pein? 
“It’s a day that makes you feel like you’re not alone and that . compiein of teg, knee, hip, • Been diegnoeed irith 
there’s hope. When I hear or read about other people’s sto- ebouider, elbow or wiiet pein? ScoUoeie? 
lies, I should be blessed for what I had,” she said. Wednesday, May 2nd 2-4 p.m. 

“For anyone that has lost a child, it’s the same; you all had . ,_ 

hopes and dreams for that child, and it didn’t go as planned. ^“*^jfjrJ?’^**«*****J^L*^ 
At March for Babies, you all might be strangers but you all 70OO W. College Drive 
went through the same thing.” Palos Heights 

March for Babies began in 1970 and remains the March of Mark E. Moran, Clinical Services 
Dimes largest fundraiser. The march has raised about $2 bil- i^or informntion or nppointmont 
lion to date and takes place in 900 communities in all 50 1 orkrk nc%T^ 
states, the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico. In its 42nd 
year, March for Babies is expected to draw more than 1 mil- 
?. „ * • 8^n»or«d by 
lion walkers across America. c>«k Lasm Lod«* vaasd/chuago south Losga tisss 

If you would like to have more information about March "*• chudr.»’. c.™ 
for Babies, or to join the Midlothian walk on April 29th, -:- =1 
please feel free to visit 
www.marchforbabies.org or 
call 312-596-4712 to speak 
with Community Director 
Caitlin Del-Giudice. Photos 
of the family are available 
upon request. 

Is Your Smile Holding You Back? 

Do you wBBt a whiter, brighter, atralghter amn*? 

Now b tke perfect tbme to hove Ore stnUeyou want for prom pictures, 

cortutumtoH, and upcoming weddings, showers or special events 

CaD today for a tree coiwullatioB and dl«cover your opportunities!! 

It costa le» than yon think and we work with oor patients to make 

the smile they want affordable for their budget. 

708-422-7733 
www.RogersDental.com 

John C. Rogers, op.S 

Com for Dentistry 

: & Afford! 

Affordable Dental Care for the Entire Family! 
Little or No Out-of-Pocket Costs for Insured Patients! 

Those Without In.surance Can SAVE With Dr Blank's 
Dental Savings Club 

5867 West 95 "' Street 

• Oak Lawn • 

(708) 636-1661 
NmoiuuixDenKwnBaNu. www.DrBiank.com 
IDEblTAI^CARE] ticncral IViuisirv 

$50.00 OFF For Your 1st Visit 
with Thli Ad. Expires May 31, 2012 



We’l charge It • phone in your want ad. ' 
All 14 papers For only $2.30 per line 
(2 line minimum). 

Mount Greenwood Express 
Msip Express 
Burbank Stickney Independent 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent i 
Palos Citizen I 
Palos Citizen - Hickory HHIs Edition ^ 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdale-Ashbum Independent 
Midlothian-Bremen Messenger 
Orland Tovmship Messertger 
Bridgeview Independent 

OFRCES: 
Main Office • 3S40 W. 147th Street 

708-388-2425 
Mount Greenwood - 3135 W. tilth 

708-386-2425 
Oak Lawn • 5160 W. 95th Street 

708-388-2425 

Copy is accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the pubUsher assumes 
fK> responsibility For omission 
through clerical or mechanical error 
and mall be under no obligation or 
liability of any kind whatsoever, either 
to the advertiser or third parties. In 
the event of an error in copy on the 
advertiser's request, the publisher 
win rectify the error by publishirtg the 
corrected ad in the next regular 
issue without charge. All claims or 
adiustments must be made within 5 
days of the date of pubHcation to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Animal Welfare League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

I030S Southwest Highway 
708-636-8586 

62Z4 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $$$ 

PAiD FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 
A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 

708-J8S-S595 
312Z33-$S9S 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT RENTALS 

Help Wanted Apartment For Rent 
PART TIME 

STYLIST NEEDED 
1 or 2 days per week at 

luxury retirement facility 
Call 

Barbara at 

(708) 335-1812 

$2000 Sign On Bonus! 
A 2 yrs Exp. Company Drivers 

.3^pm East & .34 all other 
Health/Dental/401 K. Owners Op's 

78V0 of line haul IOO*/« KS 
Plate Program, No electronics 

Tom 800-972-0084 ext-169 

Drivers: CDL-A: Your Current 
iO-20 Have You Down? 

Why not Get Home, Get paid, 
2012 tractors/trailers to boot? 

888-219-8040 

RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 

lllth & Kedzie 

1 Bdrm Apt. 

Nmfy pabued, Nenrly carpeted, 

Parkiitg Available, Includes 

Heal A A/^iances. 

Laundry Available. S6S0 

(773) 239-6068 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 

(708) 229-2900 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours S40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to gel a job as a 

Dental Assistant 
10 week course 

payment plans available 

Call Springboard for info, 
at(7081382-9412 

class starts: June 9,2012 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- lllth & Kcdzic - 

6UO to 1200 sq. ft. 
Heal Sc ParkinK Included 

(773) 239-6068 

RIVERDALE 
SENIOR 

APARTMENTS 
/ Bedroom 

Immediate Occupancy 

(773) 841-9919 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Rshing Hunting 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 MHms South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
w Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Claya a 

V World Class Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting 4 
w 5-Stand Sporting Claya a 

w Ovar 1,000 Acraa a 
a Tyapahooting A Krazy Kwail a 

a Dog Training A Boarding * 
a Europaan Style Driven Shoots a 

a Phaaaanta-Partrldga-Quall and 'TUrkaya a 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

• CiwOv4hll 1^1 lXC BtC 

CA8INIT 

•I7t 

FOlO-imUT MS 

••• 

WHY MV MOH? 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
3844 W I47lh Sf 371-3737 

15700 S 70lh Court, 614-6800 

LIFTMASTER 
GARAGE DOOR...S/5ff 
MINI WURLITZER 
ORGAN_$500 

60’» CAPITOL 
TURNTABLE-$1,000 

FIELDS PULLOUT 
bed_$200 

(773) 726-8343 
5100 W. 148th Court 

Leather Desk Chair ...m,..«.-S75 

6 Lawn Chairs w/round 
glass table - Beige 
(^bldiig chain) $125 for set 

(708) 499-9928 

Bicycles For Sale 

(;i;r ^oi r 

liiki: 11X1,1) 

OAK LAWN 
96th & Kilpatrick 

2 bdrm, 2nd fl., dng rm, appl., 
erptg,. No Pets, No Smoke, Quiet, 

Owner Occupied 2 flat 

(708) 873-1910 

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Piliowtop Mattress 
& Box Set...$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th & Kedzie) 

•145S N. 1700 Eaat Road, Rol>arta, lllinoia 00062 

(217) 395-2588 
1 www.huntgreenacr«s.corn^ 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Soft $379, secthul $(99, 
ncHaer $289, bedroom sets 
$495, Alton $88, dsybed $98, 
bunkbed auttresses $78, pU- 
lontop $128, cbest $88, bar 
stools $46, ntgs, buaps. 
El cte^, 00 credSi check 

requmd. Credk cards, 
checks, delirery araMle. 

Free layaway. 

Factory Bedding Furniture 
(708)371-3737 (708)6144800 
www.fxtoiybe(ldingfumito.coin 

mmm 
YOVl PURCHASE 

mill this coupon 

srsmssm 

W I i Mh M 

Wtttiii, 11. MMs: 
"US U44(l 

Rummage Sale 

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE 
Thurs. April 26th 9-4 

FrL April 27th 9-4 

SaL April 28th 8-noon 

Our Savior’s Lutheran Church 
8607 S. Narragansett, Burbank 

S3 Brown Bag on Clothing 
FrL & Sat until Closing 

RUMMAGE AND 
BAKE SALE 

FrL & Sat April 27 8 28 
9am - 3pm 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14700 S. 94lh Ave. • Orland Park 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

NOTICE 

n« (teaSM hMAigi In ow Hih W»M 
SkSw n UNO aty tar Ow nnwniMM ol 
on iMdm to W Own kMM «Ndi iota Iwc 
taen Nitaiicillii mon ataaeSw to piiHM ot 
ana lat man Van Ita altar. Tta ptacananl 
al in admtiaamant by an amptoyar or 

entotoymant aiancy irndar ana al Oma taaO. 
IngaiinalinlliaKananinaOanolipntar- 
naa, Smtalian. toacSiciltan or diaiim. 
Son baaad an ML IhoN «l» ataartaa tart 
■a caraldir aay lagaly OuMad inlaanl tor 
I too aiiliaol dtootoilnalton H to ago or Ml. 

For Affordable 
Advertising 
LOOK NO 
FURTHER 

708488-2425 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE^ 
Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 

or spsosl laMsi levied 
•mM sM isai eotaie end Is oAorsd lor sale 
oAwui any rsprseertrtttn as lo <Jua!»y oj 
quvfVN ol ole and eltioui reoounw lo Plenlir 
andm'ASIS'oondiaon 
The Hte Is hathsr subfocl le conHimatton by 
t« cout H tie eais it set aaids lor iry reason. 
t« Pksctiaasr al tie sale ahsi be erwNed only 
hi a lehan of lha depoM paid. 1110 Piachaser 
ahal hevs no lurther recourse agahiel tie 
Morioii0vjhe Mwlgm or tie Ig^ 
atomey. Upon peyrnenl m lull ol tie amoi^ 
bid tie puraheearwC receive a Caitilicato of 
Sw tiat^ enMe tie puchaoer to a daed to 
tie real eaMi tfler oorwmalion ol tie sale The 
prop^ «vl NOT be open tor Inspeciton and 
plaMtIrriihssnorepreieritattooastotieoon- 
dSon of tie proper^ Fraspsctva biddars are 
Bdritonehed to chacfc tie court Me to itorty aH 
mtofmatpn t tns pniparfy la a condommum 
unit, tie purchaser of tie uni at tw toreolosure 
Nto. otvar tian a mortoegee, shat pay tie 
Bsaeeimeras and tie liQM lees required by The 
CondomlnluiTi Property Act. 766 KCS 

eel commumM tie puniieear of tw uni at tie 
torectoaure sele otwr twn a mortgagee stiai 
pay tie aisessnienta required ^ Ttie 
CondMTMrMum Prop^ Ac), 765 ILCS 
e05/18-5(O-D ^ VOU ARE THE MORT- e05/18-5(O-D ^ YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMKMNEm^ VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN M POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AHER ENTm OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECDON IS-lTOlfCi OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSE LAW. 
For intormsiiork, ooniaet PtaeiMft eltorrwy: TTw 
S«e Clerk. COOUJS & ASSOCIATES. PC. , 
1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100, BURR RIDGE. L 60527J630) 794-9876 
between tw houn of 1 and 3 ^ otiy and ash 
tor tw salssdaparinianl. Ptoeae relar to Me 
mrrtoer 14-114^. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souti Wacker Drive. 
24tti Ftoor. CNcaoo. H. 606064660 (312) 236 
SALE Vbu can dso vet The Judicwl Selaa 
Corporal at imvw MccQm tor a 7 day status 
report of pendtog sww CODIUS & ASSOCF 
^S. PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF aw OOy^ 
lUINOIS COUNTY 06FARTI«NT 
CHANCERY OMSCN SANK OF AMERICA. 
NJL. PI^Mfl. -v- JOHN KOt RMJLA 0 KOT, 
HARRIS. N A OMtotoenH 11 64 004539 3926 
5COV1LLE AVENUE STtCKNEY. U. 60402 
NOTK^ OF SALE 
Pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN MpiX- 

to a JuitornerH of Fdiecloeure arid Sale 
enlered In tie above cause on March 14.2012. 
wi aoeri of The Judcwl Satoa Corporeton. «ai 
al ia% AM on Mm IS. 2012. it the The 
JudicW SMasComoniibrv One S.WadM 0^ 
- 24ti Floor CHICAQa IL. 60606. sol SI public 
auehon to tw taghaol tNdder. as sat torlh batAv. 
tw totowng daerrtied real estateCommoniy 
known aa 3aS 8COVILLE AVE. SnCKNEY. 1 
60400 PrcKwny Indaa No 1906-20L029. 19- 
06-2O44X30.1^204-030 
The real estate • improved vrih a seigle bmliy 
residerioa Sato ternw. 2S*L down of the higheet 
bid by cerMwd Heida at tw dote of tw aucMon: 
Tlw batom. ndudno tw Judoal mIb toe tor 
Abvrdoned Residenul Properly Muracewlty 
ReM Fund, wtwh « celciiatoirt on reetoerKwi 
reMeeOWaltwraleofSl toroach tl.OOO or 
frwMon twreol of tw amount paid bytwpi#- 
chaaer not to eaoeed $300. in oenPed funds,« 
due vvltiei twenty-tour (24) hours. No toe shal 
be pM by tie modgegee aoqmnng vw letKton- 
m real ealato pureuari to m oedi bid «tie 
sale or by any morigaoM. MVitont credMr, or 
otier lerwr acx)uir*ig Iw raedbiwal real eetals 
ivhoae ngtia in and to tw reaidareial leal eMato 
aroae pr& to tw sale The aubRci property is 
aubwcf to generat real eaiaie taiBS. apecol 
iMieeymentt. or spedel tana laned iMirwl 
said red asttia and is offered tor sale watMMi 
any tepnwantalion aa to quality or quanliy d 
Mlewtowihoui recourae to Ptoettf and n *AS 

1>w aato s tortwr aubiaei to oantornabon by tw 
court N tw safe to aet aaafe tor alto reeBon. tw 
fhacTMer at tw sate atwl be armtod arty to a 
lamm of tw ctapoat pad. The Purchaaar towi 
haw no fuitwr reoowae agarwl tw Mod^igDr, 
tw Mortoiigse or tw MorigiKtee'a totomey 

paYmanl in h4l of tw amount bid. the pur- 
(tiaaer w« reoane a CarWctoto of Sate tiet wil 
eratto tw purchaser to a deed to tw real aaMo 
etier conMnwhon ci tw aaie The proMriy wd 
NOT be open tor mpeoton and ptov«R mekss 
no repreaanlahon as to tw condbon of tw 
6^ Proepeotve batoars are admonWwd to 
Chech tw court fie to verify all infoirnahon Ntw 
properly to a oondormniian um tw purchaser of 
tw ww at tw toredoaure sate, otier than a 
mortpBDse. shat pay tw asaoiemanto and tw 
WoBi fees required by The Condomimum 
Md^AolTK ILCS 0D6ii9(gK1) and (g)(4) t 
tva pmperty to e oondomimun uni which a piart 
ol a common interee) ccmmunily tw purchaser 
d tw wii at tw torectoaure sale otwr twn a 
mortoagee ahal pay tw aiaessmenlB requaed 
by Tfw Condomaaum Property Act. 766 ILCS 
606/1B S(»1). IF VOU ARE T)« MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE RKXT TO 
REMAIN IN POS^SSON FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTTTV OF AN ORDER Of POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
170HC) OF THE lOtNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOR^OSURE LAW. 
For tiioi mason, contact Ptointtrs attorney The 
SMe Claik, CODIUS & ASSOCMTES. PC . 
1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527^630) 7949676 
between tw houra of 1 and 3 PM orily and asK 
tor tw Bales dapaflnwnt. Ptoass to Me 
number 14-10^72 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATKX One Souti Wadnr Drive. 24ei 
Ftoor. CNcagix IL 606064650 (312) 236-SALE 
Tbu can atoo vwi The Judowi Sales Corporation 

Oabi CoRecton Preceoea Ad you are edvwed 
tial Plaintlirs altomM to deemed to be a debt 
cotector ettomplaig to cotod a rfebl and any 
ntomwiion obtoinad wW be ueed lor twi pur- 
poee. 1424667 

100 BURR RIDGE IL 60527 (6301 794-9676 
Altorrwy FiW No : 14-1Q'43272 ARDC* 
O04aio62 Aaonwy Code. 21762 Case a 11CH 
004539 NOTE Purauant to tw Fsk OebI 
Cdtoction PtBChoas Act. you are adneed tiel 
PlawMfsailornaytodeemBdtobeadebtooaBc- 
lor anempfeng to coNod a debt and any ntorrrw- 
non obiBirwd wi be used tor twi purpose 
1424621 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTO 
third MORTGAGE COMRANY l»Wn»| 

... ..Air A. KMftiekiAM. I tMITCn RTBTP 

a mortoegee enaa pey 

cwilMAntt 
win NOT »<W«l tor 

#r wW reoetve • Certtocaie ^ SMe 
wft enitto tw ponjwa^ a Oe^ the 

prerwtoae after conftnnatwo o» 8*?^^ 

Pof mtormation ^ o!S£!« q 
h«pyNto»viee,aftyiiWfOsoom D*hwaan 3 
D rn and 6 p m only Pwroe 6 AaeoclMee 
feaintitra Atlorrwi^i N«^^ 

6712030 INTERCOUNIt 
silfs^CORPORATlON Seilmg Offloai 
(312) 444-1122 1423943  

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. tU-INOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. HA. Plainltl. -v - MARTIN 
GARCIA. ARACEU GARCIA Oefandanw 
II CH 26861 14603 SOUTH HARRISON 
AVENUE POSEN. IL 60469 NOTICE OF 
SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
twi purauant to a Judgmeri Of Foredoeure 
and Sale enlered n me abow eauae on 
Febn^ IS, 2012. an agent of The Judicial 
Selea Corporation. wM 8110:30 AM on May 
17, 201^ at the The Judicwl Seles 
Corporation, One Soiih Waoher Orhe • 24ti 
Flow CHICAOO. L. 60606. eet ai public 
Buctton to tw hioheet bidder, as ael brti 
below, tw toiowTig deacrtoed real estals 
Conimonty known as 14603 SOUTH HAR¬ 
RISON AVENUE. POSEN, IL 60469 
Properly Inde* No 28-12-22S047-0000 
The teal estate to improved witi a single 
tarnty brick home; detached 2 oar garage 
Sale temu'. 25% down of tie higiwar bid^ 
oerttfied (und» at tw etoae c4 tw auction. 
The balanoe. ndudng tw Axhciai sale tee 
tor Abandorwd Residential Property 
MunicaMllty RetWI Fund, wtvch » cstoulaled 
on resMenoel r^ estate at tw raM of $t tor 
each $1,000 or fraction twreol ot tw 
amount peid by tw purchaser not to eKceed 
$300, In oemltod furidi, to due wthin twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No lee alwH be paid by tw 
mortgegee ecquinng tw teswenllal reel 
estate pureuanllo Ms credi bid at tw sals or 
by any mortgagee. Mdgment oiedior. or 
otier lienor ecaaiing tw rtoaidontfal red 
eetete whose nghta in and to tw resldenea) 
real eaMa arose prior to tw sate. The sub- 
wct prop^ to auhiacl lo oaiwrM teal eeWe 
Umw, specfal asMaameftt. or opadai taxos 
levied agakwi add teal etoata and to oflared 
tor aaie wkhoui any repraaantaton aa to 
quality or quentty of title and wMtioul 
leoouraa to naeiltl and in *AS IS* ooncMon. 
The aaie to furtwr subject to eonfkmalton by 
tw oourL Upon paymart ti hJ of tw omoitol 
bid, tw puiptaasr wtol receive a Cermcato of 
Sale twi wH entta tw puRtwsar to a deed 
to tw real ealaila aAar conUrmebon of tw 
aali TTw properly wii NOT be open tor 
twpecdon arid ptolnMf rrwiwe no repreaan 
canon as to tw oondNon of tw praperN. 
Proepecitvto blddsie are edmonrahed to 
ctwdi tw court Ra to verify el rntormtoion, 
N tito procwrM Is e oondominium uni. tw 
puniwi^ of tw wit at tw toreetoauie sole, 
otwr twn a mortgegea. ahat pay tw 
aaaaaamenia and tw Im laea raatoito by 
The Condomtuum Properly Aol, ^ ILCto 
606^1) and iiiWJ tSa pnparty to a 
oondomirifum cnt wract) to pert of a oommon 
ktoareat community, tw puroheaai of tw will 
at tw toradoeura oale otwr twn a morf 
oanaa ahali pay tw aaaeaamanli requred 
By'The Condomnium PrqpMly Ad. 766 
H.C$ 60S/18.$(g-t) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
accordance with SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FOf^LOSURE LAW 
For nfermadon Vtoi our waboAs ol aarv- 
ice aty-pwnw.com. between tw houra of 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. 
PlwnMts Allonwys. One Norih Dearborn 
Street Suae 1300, CHICAOO, E 60602 Id 
No (312)4795800 Pleaae retor to81a num¬ 
ber PA1036344 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souti Wadwr Drive. 
24ti Ftoor. Chcago. IL 606064650 (312) 
236-SALE Vbu cen atoo vtoil The JudKWl 
Sdee CoiporeBon at wvrwqac com tor a 7 
day status rnori ol pendngsatos PIERCE 
& ASSOCiM^S One Norti Dearborn Steel 
Stole 1300 CHICAOO. E 60602 (312) 476 
5500 Atomey Fie No PA1035344 Attomiw 
Code 91220 Caee s 11 CH 266611427315 
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Math Team Qualifies For State 
Mount Assisi Academy in Lemont, Illinois is proud to announce that the math team led by Linda l^lh and Jen 

Thomas competed at Regionals on February 25th, 2012 at Lincoln Way East High School, has quaUfied for state. 
The state competition wili be held on May 5th at the University of Illinois. The Mount Assisi Academy math team 
state qualifiers are freshman Raven Vargas from Oak Lawn for Algebra I, sophomore Gabriele Razma from Burr 
Ridge for Geometry, sophomore Lauryn White from Park Forest for Algebra II, the Geometry team sophomores 
Karen Arreola from Chicago, Alyssa Bartieman from Chicago, Anne Doyle from Homer Glen, Jessica Ramiro from 
Chicago, Gabriele Razma from Burr Ridge and Jeslyn Vayaiil from Orland Park, Senior Rebecca Wood from 
Lockport for Pre Calculus, Junior MaryKate Feldner from Orland Park and Senior Rebecca Wood from Lockport 
for the Oral Team. “The girls are very excited and are working really hard to prepare for state. They deserve this 
opportunity because each girl has many other activities that they are involved with and they always manage to 
clinch a win” says, Jen Thomas-Math teacher at Mount Assisi Academy. 

Mount Assisi Academy's math team overall did an outstanding job at Regionals. Freshmen Jordan Garcia from 
Justice, Isabella Gutkin from Frankfort, Megan Heurich from Chicago, Lily Olguin from Palos Park, Dominique 
Seo from Woodridge and Raven Vargas from Oak Lawn placed 2nd as a team in Algebra I. Sophomores Jackie 
Freeman from Homer Glen, MaryKate Wetzel from Palos Heights, Lauryn White from Park Forest, Sharon 
Desparrois from Chicago and Jordan Lenihan from Chicago placed 2nd as a team in Algebra II. 

Great job Mount Assisi Math Team! Good Luck at State! 

April Is “Sticker Shock Month” 

Oak Lawn Police Reports 

On April I, Deborah A. Hedstrom of Oak Lawn was arrest¬ 
ed for driving on a suspended license and a suspended regis¬ 
tration, expired registration, improper use of a registration 
and no insurance after a traffic stop at 105th and Mason. 

* * « 

On Arpil 1, Valarie R. Canteno of Midlothian was arrested 
for driving under the influence of alcohol with a blood alco¬ 
hol level of .107 after a breathalyzer test, driving on a sus¬ 
pended license, no insurance and improper lane usage. After 
checking, Canteno was also wanted on a warrant out of 

Country Club Hills. 
* • • 

On April 2, Emanuel Canchola of Chicago was arrested for 
the possession of cannabis under 2.5 grams and the posses¬ 
sion of drug paraphernalia when police arrived at Centennial 
Park. They found Canchola with a young woman in a car 
with darkened windows. They found three marijuana pipes 
and 1.5 grams of marijuana in the vehicle. On checking, 
police found that Canchola was wanted on a Cook County 

warrant. 
* * • 

On April 3rd, Kais Aziz Zatar of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for driving a vehicle with no front license plate, no valid reg- 

> istration, no insurance and driving on a suspended license 
and unauthorized use of property after a traffic stop at 102nd 

1 and Central. The rear license plate was one that was stolen 

' from a car dealership. 
* • * 

On April 4, Curlina B. Carter of Chicago was arrested for 
I driving on a suspended license, speeding, no insurance and 
■ the illegal transportation of alcohol after a traffic stop at 
! Southwest Highway and Kenton. 

For the fourth consecutive year, the State of Illinois is 
coordinating a statewide educational effort, entitled Sticker 
Shock Month, reminding adults that it is illegal to give alco¬ 
hol to minors and for minors to use a fake ID. 

During the month of April - w hich is also national .Alcohol 
Awareness Month - thousands of youth and adult volunteers 
will visit liquor establishments throughout the state. During 
their visits, volunteers will post Project Sticker Shock mate¬ 
rials as a final reminder to customers that providing alcohol 
to minors is Illegal. Vnheallhy & Unacceptable. 

“In addition to the sprouting of plants and flowers, April is 
also when we see the emergence of events typically associ¬ 
ated with underage drinking, such as prom and graduation 
parties,” says Executive Director Gloria L. Materre of the 
Illinois Liquor Control Commission (ILCC), which has 
organized the statewide Sticker Shock events for the past 

four years. 

To ensure the safety of Illinois youth, liquor retailers 
throughout the state are working with teenagers, parents, law 
enforcement personnel, local elected officials, and other 
community leaders to post Project Slicker Shock stickers, 
window decals, posters, and signs (click on Local Partners 
for the list of participating communities). 

In addition to the numerous local groups fanning out 
across Illinois, a variety of corporate chains will be posting 
Project Sticker Shock materials in all their Illinois stores this 
April. Also, a wide-ranging partnership of statewide organi¬ 
zations—from both the liquor industry and prevention 
field—signed on to this effort (click on Partners in 
Prevention for the list of participating statewide organiza¬ 

tions). 
For more information about the ILCC’s underage drinking 

awareness efforts - and to order your FREE Project Sticker 
Shock materials - visit wwh’.DontBeSony.org. 

Sub^n^'’^? 

& wo 
p for only y 

*®22®° per year"^ 
I In Business ^ 

For Over 80 Years ^ 
^ j The Oak Lawn Independent is one r S 
f of the Southwest 
^ Messenger Press Newpapers 

3 This hometown newspaper keeps 
3 you up-to-date with all the 
r community accounts and events. 
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) Mail This Form 
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* SOUTHWEST _ 

3840 W. I47TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 
^ MIDIOTHIAN. IlLINOIS 60445 ^ 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..423-5220 

..636-9550 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero. 
Midlothian, IL 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5S70W.BSthSt. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.857-7070 

...396-2990 

..B36-1193 

..425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd St.. 
Orland Park, IL 

..460-7500 

Earn "Outstanding 

Grade At Inspection 
With more than 100 of their peers scurrying for advice 

and direction, U.S. Navy JROTC cadet officers from 
Richards High School needed to think cieariy. 

Inspection from their area manager approached quick¬ 
ly and, with the program’s reputation to uphold, they 
needed to square every detail. Uniform appearance, pla¬ 
toon alignment, marching precision, and hundreds of 
other bits of minutia that only a veteran officer would 
notice needed to come together. 

They’d done this before, knew the drill, and so the cadet 
officers - akin to directors for a theater production - 
issued guidance and worked in unison to make sure 
Buildog Company impressed. 

Months of meticulous prep work paid off; Commander 
George Clifford, the area manager for U.S. Navy JROTC 
region 3, graded Buildog Company with the coveted rat¬ 
ing of ‘Outstanding’ for the second straight time. 

“The inspection encompassed a review of the unit’s 
administrative, supply, financial, and operational pro¬ 
grams. Commander CUfford also conducted a personnel 
inspection of the 113 cadets,” said Commander Doug 
Groters, the senior naval science instructor for Richards. 

Clifford recognized 17 cadets with the “Circle 10” 
medal of excellence. The five-hour inspection capped 
with a “Pass in Review” ceremony, which included a drill 
demonstration by “Integrity” Platoon, led by Cadet 
Ensign Cynthia VUIacorta, and perfornunces by the 
Unarmed and Armed Competitive Drill teams. 

“Commander Clifford noted the profeseianalism dis¬ 
played by the unit and especially the leadership of the 
senior cadets and the enthusiasm of the first-year 
cadets,” Groters said. 

Last year. Bulldog Company won the award for Most 
Improved Unit in Area 3 (the upper Midwest), which fea¬ 
tures 45 U.S. Navy JROTC programs. 

The fourth-year Richards program teaches history, cit¬ 
izenship, teamwork and discipline and offers training in 
military drill. Outside of class time, students learn col- 
orguard and drill team procedures; represent Richards 
at fitness contests; spend weekends camping and orien¬ 
teering; and, compete at drill meets. 

Pictured: Richards High School JROTC Cadet 
Lieutenant Junior Grade Kyla Pate uses Cadet 
Lieutenant Junior Grade Zach Fisher to complete the 
muster report prior to personnel review at the bi-annual 
Area Manager’s review inspection. 
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Coloring Book Contest Winners 

Relationship 
Between 
Faith And 

Food 
On April 22, St. Mark 

Lutheran Church, 11007 S. 
76th Ave. in Worth, will be 
hosting a Guest Speaker; 
Ms. Jessica Palys at 12 p.m. 
following service. She will 
be introducing the idea of 
relating spirituality to the 
food we eat. This is an 
introduction to “Just 
Eating, Practicing our Faith 
at the Table.” This will help 
everyone to understand the 
relationship between our 
faith and food. 

“We all need to eat 
healthy. There is an old say¬ 
ing what you eat is what 
you are. Healthy, Mind, 
Body, Soul.” 

Refreshments will be 
served. 

For more information go 
to www.stmarkworth.org or 
call the church at (708) 
448-6SSS and ask about the 
Event hosting Jessica Palys 
on April 22. 

Girls Night Out 
Coming 

On Friday, April 27, Moraine Valley Church is hosting a 
community event designed specifically for women. Girls 
Night Out—a nation-wide program filled with fun, faith and 
fellowship—welcomes women from all backgrounds to share 
in God’s love by engaging them with humor and inspiring 
them with hope. The evening brings women together to cele¬ 
brate who God created them to be. Attendees hear a powerful 
message from the featured artist as well as learn about oppor¬ 
tunities to help strengthen communities around the world. 

The featured speaker/artist is ilonka. Having grown up in 
South Afnca, ilonka’s journey led her to the U.S. to devote 
her life and voice to ministry for Jesus Christ. At Girls Night 
Out ilonka shares her compelling testimony of brokenness 
and draws the audience into a beautiful story of God’s 
redemption and hope. Combined with her unique voice and 
testimony, ilonka captures the audience in laughter, tears and 
depth, but most of all encourages them in the love and hope 
of Jesus Christ. 

“Girls Night Out is intended to bring together women from 
all walks of life to share a common bond and, in turn, feel a 
greater sense of belonging within their community,” said 
Director of Girls Night Out, United States, Mary Messina. 
“Through our speakers, activities and message, we hope to 
build lasting relationships with women, starting a Girls Night 
Out movement across the United States.” 

Join Moraine Valley Church on Friday, April 27 at 7 p.m. 
Tickets are $7 and can be purchased at the door or online. 
Friends are welcome! A gift bag is given to each attendee. 

For additional details and dates for Girls Night Out or to 
purchase tickets, visit gesturesofgenerosity.com, follow on 
Twitter or become a fan on Facebook. 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce recognized 
winners of the annual Fire and Public Safety Coloring 
Book contest during the March 27th Village board 
meeting. Representatives from the Oak Lawn Fire and 
Police Departments were on hand to congratulate the 
winners who were honored by Village President, Dave 
Hellmann, during the meeting. Also in attendance were 
Karen Boll, Chamber President, Fire Chief, George 
Sheets; Bureau Chef, Jim Liekel, Police Chief, Bill 
Villanova and Police Officer, Jim Pacetti. 

Following the presentation, the winners and their 
families gathered in the lobby of the Village Hall for 
refreshments sponsored by Hawk Ford. 
Representatives from the Chamber membership who 
sponsored the S25 gift certificates and the Family 
Membership to the Children’s Museum for the students 
also attended. The participating members include The 
Children Museum in Oak Lawn, Cusack Insurance 
Agency, Eva’s Bridal in Oak Lawn, First Midwest 
Bank, Marquette Bank, Suburban Bank & Trust and 
21 St Century Chiropractic Family Wellness. The stu¬ 
dent winners are as follow: 

Fire Safety Coloring Contest (Sponsored by the Oak 
Lawn Fire Department): 1st Place, Family Membership 
to The Children Museum in Oak Lawn & a $2S Gift 
Certificate, Shannon A. Parks, Grade 2nd, St. 
Germaine; 2nd Place, $25 Gift Certificate, Abigail 
Perry, Grade 3rd, St. Gerald; and 3rd Place, $25 Gift 
Certificate, Clare Murphy, Grade 3rd, St. Catherine. 

Public Safety Coloring Contest (Sponsored by the 
Oak Lawn Police Department): 1st Place, Family 
Membership to The Children Museum in Oak Lawn & 
a $25 Gift Certificate, Erin Gilmartin, Grade 4th, St. 
Linus; 2nd Place, $25 Gift Certificate, Ashley Drag, 
Grade 4th, St. Linus; and 3rd Place,$25 Gift 
Certificate, Danna Awawdeh, Grade 2nd, 
Columbus Manor. 

For nearly 30 years the Oak Lawn Chamber has col- 
laborated with the Oak Lawn Fire Department to pro¬ 
duce this valuable teaching tool for nearly 4,000 K-4th 
grade students in the community. For the past three 
years, the Fire and Police Departments have collaborat¬ 
ed on the production of the book. Books are distributed 
to the students by the Oak Lawn Fire Department dur¬ 
ing Fire Safety Week in October. The 1st place drawing 
from the respective coloring contests will be featured on 
the cover of the 2011 Fire and Public Safety Coloring 
Book. ^ 

Pictured left to right: (Back Row) Chief George 
Sheets, Oak Lawn Fire Department, Bureau Chef Jim 
Liekel, Oak Lawn Fire Department, Karen Boll, Hawk 
Ford and Chamber President, Patti Johnson, Subi^an 
Bank & Trust; Joann Reiser, Marquette Bank, Officer 
Jim Pacetti, Oak Lawn Police Department, and Chief 
Bill Villanova, Oak Lawn Police Department; (Front 
Row) Clare Murphy of St. Catherine (3rd Place Fire 
Safety); Shannon Parks of St. Germaine (1st Place Fire 
Safety contest); Ashley Drag of St. Linus (2nd Place 
PnbUc Safety contest); Erin GilmarHn of St. Linus (Ist 
Place Public Safety contest); Abigail Perry of St. Gerald 
(2nd Fire Safety contest). 
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IN THE Clf=CUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEftHRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N A AS TRUSTEE FOR ASSET- 
BACKED WSS THROUGM CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2006-SHLI UNDER THE FOOLING 
AND SERVIDNG AGREEMENT CMTEO AS 
OF OCTOBER 1. 2006 RMntfl. -v- RENE 
HERNANDEZ. CITY OF CHICAGO. CREST- 
WOOD PLAZA. aC Oelendanti 10 CH 
033843 2847 W 147TH STREET POSEN. IL 
60409 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttHM 
pureuvit 10 • Judgment ol Foiectoeuie end 

entered m Ihe above cause on Februaiy 
10. 2012, ^ agem ol Tlw JudKM Sslee 
Corpombon. wdl at 10:30 AM on May 14. 
2012. al tw Tlie Jutboal Sates Corpoiitbon. 
One SouVi WmAbt Dnve - 249i Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. eeH al puMc auobon to the 
NghsM biddor. as eel lodh below, tie tolow- 
ng deeolbed reN estataCommorW known 
» 2647 W. 147TH STREET. POS^. IL 
60469 Property index No 26-12-320^, 
Praperty Mm Na 28-I2-32&O03. Property 
Index I&26-12-32G004 
The reel eetale is vnproved witi a reeidanca 
SM terms 2S\ down ol Vie highMi bid by 
cerVfiad funds at tie dose ol tie aucbon; The 
b^wioe, including tie Judkxel tale tee tor 
AbMidoned ResHtened Property Munrdpett^ 
Renal Fund, which is calcuteted on leskter^al 
red estate ai tie rate ol SI ter each Sl.OOO or 
fraction tiered ol the amouni paid by Vie pw- 
che^ not to eacead $300. m cartMKi funds. 
IS due witiin twenty-four <24) hours No tee 
shaR be pttd by tie moiigiigee acquirinQ tie 
leeideniiai real estate pureued to lli crew bid 
al (he sale or by any mortoaoee. |udgm«4 
credMor.orotierbonQracqueingttietaekian- 
bel rail eelate wnoaa nc^ in and (D Vie rad 
dentwl rad astaie Moea prior to tie sate. The 
sii^i praperty is subject to general raal 
esiBta laMe. sp^ BsaesamentB or^iadel 
taxes levied ageind said rad estate and Is 
dterad for sde wiVioui am represeitatton as 
to qudily or qu^isty of we and wdhod 
racxMxsa to Plaaibll arid in *AS IS* oonddon. 
Ihe sale • further subfect to oontemaMon by 
the court. 4 the sde « sat astoe for any rea¬ 
son. Ihe Purchaser at tie sate ehal be enMed 
only to e return d tie deposit paid. The 
Purahuer shdi have no lucihar raootaae 
againd tw Mortgagor, tie Mortgagee oi tie 
Mortgagee's anomey. Upon psymant m (UH d 
the amoud bid. Vie piicha^ wi recarva s 
CarWcate d Sde tid vW erwto tie purdias- 
erlo a deed to tw red estate alter oordirTna- 
eon ol tie sate The property wd NOT be open 
for inspection end pteintilt malws no repressn- 
toIMn as to the condition d tie property 
Proepecltvs bidders are admonished to cheoi 
the ooMt Ne to verily dl trAmnaiion. 
It tm property « a condominMan untL the pur¬ 
chaser d the unit at the foredoeure sate, dhar 
than a mortgagee, shall pay (he eaeaBements 
and (he l^l tees reoulred by The 
CondommiurTi Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
605r9to)(l)and(Q)(4l M this property a a con- 
dortvoMn unit iMiicr m pah of e common 
toterest oornmunitv. the punhasar d tw irnil 
d tw torectoeure sate other than a mongagw 
ahall pay the aseesonnontii requited by m 
Condominiom Property Act. 765 iLCS 
605ri85<Q-lJ. IF ^ ARE THE MOOT 
GAGOfi (HOMEOWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOOTGAGE FOBKLOSURE LAW. 
For intormabon. contact Plaintllfs attorn* 
The Sate Clerk, COOIUS h ASSOCIATE^ 
PC . 15W030 NOFfTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
^ITE 100. BURR RIDGE. (L G0527. (630) 
764-9876 between the hours d 1 and 3 PM 
orSv reid ask for the sales (tepartment.. Pleese 
refer to We number 14-10-2oW5 THE JUOF 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wackar Dnve. 24lh Floor. ClKsgo. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE >bu can ateo visit The 
Juddd Sates Corporation at www.tisc.com 
tor 3 7 dey status report d pendng salae. 
CODILIS 6 ASSOOATES. PC 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 1^1 794-9676 
Attorney Fite No; tA-IO-ZSSaS AflOCF 
00460002 Altor^ Code 21762 Case 4 10 
CH 033843 NOTE Pursuant to (he Fax Debt 
Coiection Prectioos Act. you are advwed twi 
Piamiifrs dfoTTwy « deemed to be a debt oot- 
lectar attempeng to cdtect a debt and any 
■ntormsoon obtained wd be used for tod pur¬ 
pose 1424806 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOlS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK, NA. Plainhlt. vs HUMBERTO 
LOZANO. MARIA ISABEL LOZANO; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Oetertoenis. 11 CH 30245 
PUBLIC rvOTlCE H hereby gnwo that por- 
suarii to a Judgment d Forectoeure entered m 
the above erntled cauee on February 14. 
2012. inlenxMity JudKxal Sales Corporalnr 
win on Wednesday May 16. 2012. at the hom 
d 11 a.rT> in toeir office at 120 Vtest Madison 
Streel Side 7i8A. Clscago. Mioois. sell to Ihe 
hiohest b«lder tor cash, the loltowirw 
described property Pi N 24-1^315-02^ 
0000 Commonly known as 10921 SOUTH 
KNOX AVENUE. OAK LAWN, IL 60453 
The mongag^ reel estate is improved with e 
Single family reextence It the sdiiect mort- 
yqyi real estate « a «AVt d a common mler- 
adoomrTvrvty. tw purchaser d toe ur»l other 
then a modgagee shsl pay the assessments 
reqiared by subsection (g-1) d Serton 18 5 d 
the Condominium Property Ad Sate terms 
25% down by certited tends, belanoe w«*n 
24 hours, by cerdted tends No retertos The 
property wM NOT be open tor xwpeceon 

Houses For Sale 

INTxeCI^TCfXJHTOF 

real estate 

Houses For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

>N THE ORCUfT COURT OFCOOKCOUN- 
TV, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPAOT^^ 
CtjANCERY DIVISION PHH MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, PtainWI V ADRIANA GAL¬ 
LARDO; ANGEL FLORES, ALEJANDRO 
GALLARDO: GUtLLERMtNA FLORES A/K/A 
GUILLERMtNA FORES. Oetendanfo 11 CH 
585 PraperN Arldress 37S1 WEST TgTH 
PLACE CHICAGO^ IL 60652 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fisher and Shapiro 
nie 4 10^190 (K is advised toal interested 
parties oansuli wito twY own aftonwys 
before bidding et mortoaga torecfoeure sdss.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE w hereby grwen toal pur- 
siwnt 10 e Judgment d Fbreaosure entered 
cn Febiuery 22.2012. Kdlan ReaRy Seivioes. 
inc. as SiAing Officwl wiQ al iZ30 pm. on 
May 23, 2012. at 205 W Randolph SI., Suite 
1^, Chicaga IBnoe. set at pubk auction to 
toe hidwet b!^ tor cash, as set torto betew. 
toe tofcwing deecrtoed nsaJproperty: Kriown 
as 3751 Weet TBlh Pteca, Crw^ H. 606S2 
Permarwni Index No. 19-26-336^^ 
The mongaged reel estate is raroved wito e 
dwdkng. The_propeny will NOT be open tor 
inspicbon TW ludgrTwnt amount was 

7^.35 ternw tor non-pariwr 10% 
d suooesshJ bid irniTwOMsty at oonduston d 
aictton, balance by 12:30 p m. toe nest bue»- 
ness dayjtoth by cashiat’e ctwcfcs; and no 
roiitocte ^sala ehal be eubiect to general be men tor xwDedMm retends. The sale enae oe euo|eci ro gerwrw 

SSd!^ eoWte too porctwser to a Deed to [*4 
tw prerTxaee alter oonArmedon d toe sate 
For mformatKm ViM our webarte al 
hwiwtu-owroe com Between 3 pm (tee or recoixee to Ptemw. Proepewreoio- 

tw prerrxaee alter oonArmedon d toe sate 
For mformattor). Visit our webarts al 
htbJ/MrvK8 aty-pwrca com Between 3 pm 

wito no arqirees or miplted vrerrar 
witoaut any repreeantatton ae to tw 
Me or recoixee to PlemM. Proepa 

JUDCtAL SALES CORPORATION SeMig 
Otitoer. (3121444-1122 M2S068 

Shapiro, Afiomay « 42166. 2121 WmAmbp 
Rcwd, Suite 3(H. Banrnditiurn. Mnois 60^ 
(847) 408M00. between i«) pJti. and 3:00 
p.m weelidiyi orty 1416312 

IN THE ORCUfT COUOT OF COOK CXXJN- 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMBTT - I 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION; PWnM.vs. SYLVESTER 
J. WILUAMS; PATRtcU WILUAMS; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS; Ddendante. 10 OH 49263 
PUBLIC NOTICE « her^ (pven tote pun 
euent to a Judgment d Foredoeure entered in 
toe above erMad cauee on February 10. 
2012. interoMmty Judloal Satee Corporation 
wB on Tbaeday. May IS, 2012, et tw hour of 
11 a.m in toetr oWoe at 120 Weal MeiSeon 
SbeeL Sdle 71BA, Chtcego, tinois, eel to tw 
highesi bidder for caeh, toe loMowfrw 
deecribed properly: PIN. 19-36-217-02^ 
0000 Commonly (mcMm ee 8108 SOUTH 
WASHTENAW AVE-, CHICAOa IL 60652. 
The mortgaged real eelate IB bttoroved wito a 
9in^ (tehily readence. H Vie eubjiKt mart- 
gaM reel eetete te a unit d a oommon Irtar- 
eefoommunity. tw puichaeer d toe unN dhar 
then a moftoagae than pay the aMaeamerM 
required by suneebon (g-1} d Sadon 18 S d 
toe Condominium Prapeily AoL Satetermr 
25% down by oerMed tends, bdanee wAhto 
24 houre. by oerMed tends. No lelunds. The 
property wM NOT be o^ for inapedion 
Upon payment in tel dm amoure bU, tw 
puntoMer wi leoetee a CenHode d Sate 
wNeh wi ani^ thapredtem to a Dead to 
toe prendeae aiar ooiMnwion d toe Mte. 
For eilomwlQn; VWl oarvtoe4i|H)terca,eom. 
Between 3 am & Spilt Pteioe a Aaeoctetea. 
PtaMirre Atorneys, 1 NorVi Oaarbom Street. 
ChieacA artote 60602 TMNa. ^2) 476- 
SfiOO^der to Fie Nuntoar lOaSIR). INTER- 
OOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORAnON 
SaatgOHIoer. (312)444-11221425011 
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IN THE CmCUlT COUBT OF COOK 
TY. Tunois county oewwttment - 
CHANCERV OMBION ONMST BANK. 

FINANCIAL FREEbOM. AOIVL 
^^0NEWE8TBANK.FS^PI«nlin. • 

»SWN C WALKER RARnN A/K/A 
SUSAN C MRT1N AAUA SUSAN CHAR- 
L^WWTIN, STANOARO ^0 
tIuIt COMR^Y. as TRUSTEE IVT/A 
dated tT*03.19W AftUA TRUST NO.^, 
tjMoiym BENEFICJARIES OF STAN- 
MROBnScANDCOMPANY UTT/A 
dSeO n-OS-IMQ A«/A TOUST NO 
UMTEO states of AADERtCA • SECRE- 

HOUSMG AND URBAN DEVEL¬ 
OPMENT. UNBED STATES OF AMERICA, 
uSSSo^ OWNERS AND NONRECOm 

PUaJC^NOTyiSH^BY GIVEN M 
ourauvl Id • JudgnwH ol FondoM and 
Si ai*«d In •» abM w 
14. i!012, an agani d Tha AafciN SatM 
cmnaitn. wK 10:30 AM wMNM?. 
jOlSTal dia T1» Jmfclal a»pon«n. 
Om SOU#) WMhar Dnwe • 24ti Floor CHCA- 
00. eoeOB oM •*PuWcauoto tolhe 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
P5y!!rTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFART- 

»N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV, laiNOIS COUNTY OERARTWENT 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 'j •k.uMTuiaa wv/wmiT ucmm- ■ it, iu.ir(Uia UCm/lIWClTi - I H-tiirwia vwi»« » • 

“CAJ- tHAjeEBY DIVISION BBS Cm- CHANCEBY DIVISION BANK Of AMEBI- I CHANCEBY DIVISION BANK» AMEf^ 
ZENShU SUCCESSOR BYMEBQEBTO I CA, NA PUaiWI. NOE MABTINEZ I NA. SUCCESSOB ^^BGEB TO B« gNSNA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO CA, N A 
CHARTER ONE BANK. N A PbliaH. uNKNOYI 

.S _'''SS?AU. FIRST MIDWEST FANTS 
BAMOa RURCMASEH OF THE LOANS Odandan 
AND OTHER ASSETS Of RN.OS BANK Aka., IL S 
ANO TRUST COMBANY FfOM THE FOC, PUBLIC I 
ACTING AS BECEIVEB FOB THE SAV- punuanll 

BANK AND PUBSUANT TO THE arUndta 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUBANCe ACT AS an agenl 
TRUSTEE UFI/A DATED 5/12A)4 A/K/A wlldIO: 
TRUST NO 1-6113, UNKNOWN BENEFI Juddal S 
OAHIES OF THE FIRST MlOYIIEST BANK "— — 

unknown OVI/NBRS-TENANIS-OCCU-I home IL»I« gWONG IJ FKA^^ 
PANTS 6 NONflECOHO CLAIM ANTS I TRYWIOE HOME LO^ 
OdandHila lOCH 16303 3<»W l23nlST 
Akai. IL 60803 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBlIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tKt 
pumiarM to a Judgm^ of Foreolocuie A Sele 
enlared in the above cauae on Aua 23.2010. 
an agani of The JudcM Selaa Corpomion. 
wiTlo aO AM on May a. 2012. at The 
Jucicial Salas Corporaaon. One 8. Wadier 
Onva • 24lh Floor CHICA^ IL. 60606. sai at 

I2SW laanlST. PlamWI. -v- DANIEL SOLORIO. SANDY 
SALE ^ eSTHADA. MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG- 
BY GIVEN ISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. RANUFE. INC 
itWioASala F/K/A RESIDENTIAL ACCEPTIVE NCT- 

oll'lvw FS*LICNCByii*llREBY GIVEN ^ 
IL.60606.saiat purauartloa.MdgmenIolForedoeure 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
chancery OIYISION PNC BANK. NATON 
AL ASSOCIATION PlanM. -v- ZBICNIEW 
TUflCZVN. RBS CITIZENS. NA SUCCES¬ 
SOR BY MERGER TO CHARTER ONE BANK 
NA. BAU-YKILTY MANOR CONDOS UNIT 2 
9706 $ NOTTINGHAM AVENUE CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION, UNKNOWN OWN 
ERS ANO NONRECORO CLAIMANTS. 

IN THE ClRCUn COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA, 
NA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
home loans servicing. LP PiaaiW v 
DIANA GAST TATRA OONOOMINHJM ASSO 
CIATION, WESTFiElO CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS CielandantB 11 
CH 006B06 10600 Brooks Lane UrM aB7 
Cl'^QO Rdfle. It 6CM15 NOTICE OF SALE 

AS PURO^R OF THE LOANS ANO I pubic auction to toa Nghato bkWor. as sat I antarad in the above on 9, 2012. 
OTHER ASSETS OF RALOS BANK ANO balow. the tottowtM descnbad real I an aoeni ol The Jucfctol Sa^ 
TRUST (XIMRANY FROM THE FOtC, ACT- aslato Corranonlvkncp«na»342SW 123RD I MiM1&.30 AMonMay 11 20l^altte1he 
ING AS FtECEIVER FOR THE SAi/INGS I ST. Ats^. IL 606% Proparty irtoaR No 24-26- I JudiciBi Salaa CorporatKMi ^ 

411-OO3'0OQ6. “ 
ING AS FtECEIVER FOR THE SAi/INGS 
BANK ANO PURSUANT TO THE FEDER¬ 
AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE ACT AS 
TRUSTEE UTT/A DATED 5/12/04 MUA 
TRUST NO. 1-6113. 
RBS CITIZENS NA. SUCCESSOR BY 
MEFtOERTO CHARTCR ONE BANK NA. 
UNKNC^ OWNERS ANO NONRKOm 
CLAIMANTS Oetaudwito 11 CH 032116 I Proparty MurvcipaMy RaM Fwtd. which » 
6011 FOBROY DRIVE OAK FOREST. N. I calcul8todanreaidanlWir«6fataleiiltiaf«ta 
a04S2 NOTICE OF SALE PUeUC NOTICE I olSI toreacbS1.000orli»c*)nlharaololtoe 
16 HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a I atrwunl paid W V>a purahtaar nc4 to awcood 

kncmnM3425W 123RD wilMlO.30 AMonMay 11 20l2.aftl»1ha 
Propanylnda.!*) 24-!6- Judicial Sdat ConK^mn ^ Soulh 
^ ’ Wadiar Onw ■ 34lh Fkm CHICAGO, IL 

rad edale w vraacYad widi a aakA* ladY 60606. add pdAcauclioii ip diaM^dd tad; 
W raaidanoe- The judomanl amount waa d«.aaad10f*iba1ow,1hatalltaalno«acrt)^ 
827,71993 3da Mnm 26% down d da. roal aaMMCommorW Imoim » 9W S 
hlolwd dd by oertlliad Kmda at ttta doaa d ALBANY AVENU^^BtWEBjl RA^ IL 
the auction, TTia bdanca, indudlng Ifw 60606 Pmpany Indaa No 24-01-30^13 
Judoai Ido too ka Abandonad ReiAnlall Thoioa(o.aa» tormro»ad^aaln(fclm 
Pmparly MuraapaMy BaAol Fuid. when to raaldoooo. Sate toona. Oowi^ a» 

--bat by oonutod hmdt al »M ckao d 

MAGOELENA TU^^N Deton^b 10 CH CNcago R«te. It 60tt5 NOTICE OF SALE 
CoIto oroe snSSailSrC^LIna a^ PUBLIC TairjCE IS HEBEBY GIVEN J4I 
Oieago Balw.«. 604)5 WTKE OF SALE purauaia to a^LaWi^ d FOrecloaia 6 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ibd arterad in Iho dtoje oa« w Man*. 12. 
□ufauani lo a ikrtnrmnt ol Foradoaura & Sale 2012, an agani ot Tha .KitBoal Salaa Corpor- 

entorsd rn llrewoS# cause on March 13. ®**''''^** 
2012 an aoentd The Judicial Sales Corpor- The Judicial Sales Corporelion. One S 
KSaWM/UAr^NtoJ^l^liX. VYadim& .24toFa«.C.IlCAGO IL yeoe 

Tha Judoal Sates Cwpoiallon, One S ““ •'£** ***“’E**“2? 
Vltode. D. - 24lh Floo, ClKoO. |L,.60606, «.-SgSllgSME 

eataie. Known as 10600 BROOKS LANE 
UNIT »B7. CHCAQO RiDGE IL 60415 
P^rty inde* No.24-ie-200'032-1063. 
The real esiale ts improved with a 
oondotownhouse Sale terms. 25S dmm uT 

1 60457 Pmpily indaa No 294)1-3^1. 
Tha rad aabito to nnaMd idh a raddanoa. 

29% dwm d lha hl(»^ 
oomad lunda al »• doaa ^ aij*Mi; Tha 
bdwtoa, todudkig t« Judoad ado lea tor 
5i5ndonadnaaifai«d Propaity 
RaM Fund. "BtoMi Mtodda^raMjiM 
lad adda al (to naa d 61 tor aadi $1,000 Of 
aadtontoaradddtodnDiaapai^JaM- 
diaaar nd to aaoaod^jn oa^ Jildj 
to dua w»ln IwanlyJour (24) houre.Jto Im 
dM ba pad by M itamgtoaaaoquaimtoa 
laatdanMrad aaala purauBf* to ill ci^M 

d$1 tot each $1.000 otIraellonlltotaddM lha auction, The batonca. tocto*to^ 
IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihd punuinl 10 a I amoudpaldbylhapumhaaarndloaacead Judoal ada he tot AbdraBwaRMid^ 
Judgrnanl d Ftiradoaura and Sale anlarad I $300. a. oarMed tonto. to dua witiln Iwedy- fhop^ FMiidpaMy Babel F^. J* 
ln«iaab(MacHiaaanFabruaiy14.20l2.an I tout (24) houta. No ha dial be paid by toe odoitoledooladdanMradedMaltieida 
aganidThaJudotolSalaaCotporalion.wW 1 nwtlgagae acquirlhg lha rasdandal real d$ltaiaa<h$I.OOOoflrac«ondiateddM yml of T>re Judioai Salaa Corponibon. wi 

10:30 AM on M% 16. 2012. al tie The 
Judicial Safas ConMraUon. Ona South 
WMtsar Oriva - 24(h Floor CHICAOO. NL 
60606. aal at public eucbon to tra Wghoal 
biddar, as an tort) bafow. tra tolmring 
daaertoed real eatata: CommorW totewm aa 
6011 R06R0Y DRIVE. OAK F^ST. 

IndeK No 26-17-i0»}01 

nortaaM acquiring Ihe rasoartoal real oH1toraaeh$1.000orlrac*ontisrooioi^ 
ntoto punuMto Da cradi bid d toe sde or ainounl pal^ lha punto^ ndto 

uy aw nwEURjav. luuuiiiwn ♦.pw, wp v^aBadw w --—-a 
Snor awMrtrSlhrmBto^ tour |^) hours. No lee aha* be^ ^ lha 
whoaa nghts er «to to toe raetdaitoal real mortgagae aci^nng ll^ ^ 
NWe otor to t« sMsl Tha stM aatato pursuant to itsoeiAbtoMthe s^or 
mpariy Is sitoiaci to gsnaial real esbto by any mortgaoa^AMgmaril tyadtor. or other 
amA apecW aseoeamento. or veeial taxaa Senor aaMrSglw '••*2**?L!2**S***5 
evied agaawi said real eetale and la ollirad «t)oaa (V4s m «id to tie reardanllal ^ 
lor Bate aM)out any raprwMnlibon as to quaf- 

tha reaidarM real 

atttaaatoorbyanyrrwftgpgaiklitoBrryrt 
ciedtor. or otoarlkarwraoqiMl^ 
iM rail aalMi Iihoaa a^ toa isgF 
dartoalfaMaatatoaroaaprtoftotiaaatoThe 
aubfael praperty la aubM tojanaral re^ 
SSSa twaa. apadaf taaisamanfi. or apwN 
taaaa tavtod agatoat laid real aalaia and IS 
ollaradtofaalaiaahoutafyiyitaaritaignaa 
to quaMy or quaniily or tta and x^wta 
raoMNMloPWMfwdln'ASIS’ oondMon. 
Tha aala la lurtoar aiiitool to oonfirmabon W 
lha court N to# Mia la aal talda tor arw reason, 
toa Purohasar to tot aala ihal be anAfed only 
to a return ol too dvosK paid. Tha Puchasar 
ahM have no furlher raooursa agatoat M 
Htofigagor. tot Modim <x tie Mortgaga^ 
atomay. Upon paymara in M ol toa amouni 
bid. toa purchaaar wil raoaNe a CertAcaia ol 
SNa toaiwl anWa tot puidtaaar to a dead to 
toe real aiMIe NItr eonfirmalion ol toe safe 
Whara a sale ot rail aataie is made to satiaN a 
Hen prior to that d toa Un«ad dWasL toe itoitod 
SMas shall hawt ona year irom toe dtaia at sale 
witov) which to redaam. aacepH^ ^'^Moect 
10 a Han ansing undar toa totemai revenue MMi 
toepariodtf)ilba120day8ortoepartodallow- 
abto for i«daiTtp6on tfider Siatt IM^ whidia^ 
• longar, and «i any caae in wtoicto. under the 
provAra Gt eecton 505 of toe Housing Ad ol 
19eO.Mamandad(l2U5.C I70ik),^8ub' , ^ 
BBcton (d) of se^ 3720 ol Me 36 ol toe I ftonation of toe safe Rva otof 
Urdad Sm Coda, toe ngfa to radaem does I beopentwnepactian^plai 
nolarae.toareahMberiorighlofredMTipUon. I raoresantaimn as to toe cor 
Tha properly wi NOT be open tor inspection 
vd ptoMII rnshas no reprasanMIon aa to toa 
condton of toa proparN. ProspeetMi Mddm 
are admonlitoad to (7<m toe court We to iMrty 
all rtorrnatan. a tod property to a oonrtoiriiniurn 
tfd, toe puthMar of toa (iiil al toe totacloeufo 

The ada is turtoar aubfad to oodamMon by I teviad agM sad ted MM and d dfet^ 
toe court Upon Downeni to hi of toe arnoont I tor sale wetood arry rapraaantohon aa to qud- 

Tha rad eetde to lrr^)rov«l w«i a stogie tortafedtoouttoiyrapraaetiMionaBtoqud aatota aroee pnpr to toe safe. The st^ 
family reddenoa. Sda temut: 2S% down of |y or quandy of Me and witoout raoouraa to propwly « ytofed to gtnttd rad e^ 
toalA^bidbyoaiilltadhtodBdtoaotoaa Rdnlffard to'AS IS'oond#^ apadd aaieatorianlay or apacid teMs 
of toa auchon: The balance, todudrig toe Tha aaia is further aubfad to oonftonaSon by teviad agaM said red MliM arto to offar^ 
Judtoid safe tea lor Abandoned Raetdantial toa court Upon payment to hi of toa amount sate wMyit i^PiMarHatiiyi aa to 
Propony Mimldpally Redd Fund, which to bd, the puiohaaer wi raeaiva a CarMcate of W pr gjanWy of ghLandvtohod roooorae to 
cdodai^ oo residisrtod rad astafe at the Sato inAm onliM tot pitotoaaer to a deed to gdritw and yi AS IS cotyMon- 
rale of $1 tor each $1,000 or hadiontoareol the real eatate aher confirmdion of toe Mie Rw ada to turtoy aubfwf to jy 
of toe amoum paid ^ toa purchaaar nd to Whareasdaofrtdadatesmadaiosatt^a toa court. W toa sale ra set aside tor ar^ reason, 
wcaed $300. to oerliM funds, to dua within ltonpnoftotoddtoaUf)ilad9ldea.toaUf)ifiM toe Puntoaaer al ty sate shall ariW o^ 
hvanty^tour (M) hours No tea shal be paid Stales did hava one year Horn toe dda of sale to a rehan d toe depost Pdd to ^nyaw 
by toa mortga^ acquirifig toe roddenlid witonMiich to redeem, escept tod wdires^ ahal have no 
red aatate pursutrt to ils credit bid al toe to a MnaninQ under toe rtemd revenue Mortgagor, toe Mongagaaix toe Mortgagees «BM pursuare to m credit DM at e«e to a Mnardna under toe rtemd revenue Mortgagor, toe Mongagea ? .wg.wyyjiy* 

byariyrnortgagea.iudQinenlcTedaof. toa period iiM Del 20 dq^ or toa period Mow- dtornay Upy pey*^ In lull ” 
ifhenor acjSnr^toereeidBntid red Mie lor rademppon under Stale tew. vAachavet ML ^ Piqhaser wi reo^ 

and lo the residenliBl is tonger. widinany ceeo in which, under toe Sate »d wi anyta Ihejurtfiaaer to a deed to 
to toe sate Tha aub- prowwooedeeciWnSOSdtoeHouaing Actof toe red estate ^ ^^ 
to ganaral red estate l9S0.asteTtendad(l2U.SC.l701k).andsito- pfoperty will NOT be open *°* 

ahal have no lurtoei recourae agaaisi toa 
Morlgqyor. toe Mongagea or Ihe Mortgagaa's 
altornay Upon payment in lull of the amount 

vywi«r Di - 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
aal d public auction to toe laghaat bideter. as 
set torto botow. toe toNowing doaenbod red 
estoia Known as 9706 S Nciingham Ave 
Uns aac Chiw »L 60415 Proportv ^ . . ___ . 
IniteK No 24H07t1O-O1&100& OOOdOtowrtoouM Sate terms-25N oww d 
R?^^^• a resKlance toe bdbveerttoedlundsd^ dm 
Sato tarma 25% d(^ of toe Nghast bid by of toe aucaon. ^ 
cartilied tunda d toe ctoae of toa auction: The Judwd sate Im Iw ^^Andomrd ^sytenhal 
hatenca eidudlna toe sale tee ter Properly Muiinpdity Relief Furxi. WNch e 
Abl^jd^SXS Pro^ cafo^ on residenliBl reel estate at M mte 
AaM Furvi which is cdculBlsd on rettdantMl of $1 lor each Si ,000 or fracSon B^r^ of toe 
red estate d ffteiale of $1 ter aach $1.000 or f"Jgont PMI 
hacbon toereof d toa amount pad by toe pur- 
chaser not to Mcaed $300, in cartiad funds, (W) hours No tee ^ be pad 
is due witoto twaniy-lDur (24) hours, No tee mortosgea a^rmg ^ 
shM be f**«n by toa mortgagea acquinng toe saiate puiauant to Ha ae«d bid d toe sate or 
raddvteSimflfBdate^^ 
al toe sate or by wv mnrtoonaa ludgrnanl Henor acotenng toa rBStdenttal real Mfte 
otMw, or otote Narw aSK?toe readeo- ‘vM w and tojhemadteiWr^ 
M red estate whoaa ngtes in and to toe 1^ astete awaa 
darted rad estate arose prior to toe sate The proptely is ^*Tad *o gyey red iteto 

oroperty Is ei totanl to general red isKea. spaod aseeesrnents, or spacid teses 
estate isMteiSactei aaaaaamente^or specuil leviad agamd said led estate and la ofte^ 
laites teviad agdnd add real estate and « tor sate witooui any raptesenidm as lo qu^ 
oflaredter saSmStodary rapresantdion aa hy wausnWy g< Wa e^ yg^ raoixirsa lo 
to qualify or quadity o( dte and wilhoul Waindtartoin AS IS oorMbon ^ 
raoourtieto PtemM^ m *AS 18’ cooebbon The ada « tertoer siteyed to rante^bon ^ 
The sale is furtoer to conbrmabon by toe oouri fl toe sale is ad aeide tor oriy raa- 
J?cS!rt.l?il!^S«dM!ite^ son, toe Purchaaer d bte sate stetf be 
toe Purchaser attoe sate anaH be ertelW only onfy to a tetoj" <>< toe dy^ ^ 
to a rehim ol toe daposa pad The Purchaaar Purchaser dul harm tw .tortoer tacow 
dial nave no lurtoar recourse aaainal toe aoaeid toe 
Morroaoor. toe Moruam or toe Mortgagee's Hfortg^'s aHorncy Upon peymyU w hi of 
OHomey Uptti paymeni n full of toe amouni the amount bid. **“ Fw-FF-rk**" «-«■ rwrwM$ a r purcTia^ wd reoewe a 
«, ifwpuiSaaerwillroctevoaCorlilicatBol CertiN:ate of Sate tod wi ertete toe puiyhas- 

Sale tort will anMte toa purchaaar to e deed lo er to a ^Md to^ real a^le 
toe red estate after cooffrtnabonol toe sate The tion of lha sda The property wi NOT be opeo 
property will NOT be open lonnspqciion and lor inapeebon end wprasen- 

for sale wtthod any representation as to 
qudily or quantiW ol line ar>d wrihoul 
recourse to PteinUfand vi *AS IS* oonrMon. 
The sate is further aubj^ to confimiallon by 
the court. If toe sate • ad aakla tor any raa- 

otspKMltmraa I Melton M) (A MOton 3720 cA Mto 36 ol t» pImAAInyrarotyMW^ m 
toandBNhrad I UitoKl&wCoM.lhenahllowaoomcloM piiW 
sedation as to I notarisa, iharoshalbBnori^dfedBmpiiQn admonahed jo ttoaci toa oouri fte to M 

" -* The property wd NOT be open tor inepedion 
«id pteinliff mahas no represedabon as to toa unb.thBFwrchasBroftoeumtattooldacka^ 
caydSon of toa property. Prospacbve bHlders sate, ofber ^ a mortgagoe. s^HiW 
an aitoiondhed to3i«* toe court file to vady Meesamenti aodjhe i^ assesamanbi and toe legSiees required by The 

Condominiuro PioparN Act, 76S iLCS 
606/9(g)(i) and (gi<4). M tow property is a ctKv 
dorrwiium unit w^ c port d a common Mer 
esi commumy, toe purchaaer ol toe unit rt too 
toraclosute eate atoer than a mortgagae shaN 
pay toe asseMmantB required by Ihe 
Condominium Property Acl. 7SS iLCS 

ton, *»FY««wr«ineMtosn4lti«i«A1- MAAomMlBn.»to»pmp^iS40orKtommtom CofgomimOT 
HedonlytoaralumcAlhedepoMpHd TH» uito,l)W(torchaMf,AAieunS«l«Mitoi«losura 

PutcH^ itraA hM no (unttot racoutbB mH, otw dran • moji^. jhMro •» *r!5SSl22, 
aMin«llwMot1giAjor.lraMonQ»gi»or«ie rS moIS» 
SGtoaoae'a altomey Upon peymed ft lull Condorrwuum Property Acl, 765 ILCS loradosure eate cwier than a mortoai 
dtheam^lbU. toe purchaaer vM receive eOS^XI) and (g>W II this property la a corv 
a CertWeato ol Sate tftet wi anUte to© pur- domimun laiH wheh ot a common ii^ 
chaaer to a iteod to toe reel estate after oon- eai commirtiyi too pwrfiaaer of ftte un« ef^ 

^?/!FTW^TBY'’oF*S^Wt^OF 
rapreMnntan m to Hie (XAxAtBn d »» Conj^nlum ^IPicKlBOANCF^'™ 

BlSlTITfreiJ^KfeSESSIWJ^M MORTGAGE "iff 
unit toe DUTChaartwm© umi alto© farecto- 0AyS_ AFTER ENTRY _OF AN. OTOERW 

Condominium Property Acl, 7SS ILCS 
605/18.5(0-1). IF WU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSlON FOR 30 

I 
by Tha Coodorddum Proper^ Act, 765 MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE | ortywkJeaktoftoe 

5a«K«Ss S"JE« 

POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-ITOIICI Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^b^RE LAW 
For infermrton. eodact Ptaidilfs attorney: 
The Sate Cterk. COOkUS & ASSOaATES. 

pidrSft maiiite'norepreaedatw Jdton as to toe ^ 
dibon ol toe property Pniape^ bidders are Proepectn«b«dders tee a<toionirti©d to check 
aebnoniitoed lo chw* to© court fte w veofy all too court bte to verify si ailormabon 
mtomialton H toe properly e a oondominrum H Ids property « a condominj«an onH, ^ Pj^- 
uSrSSpurchaser at too taredosure chaser d toe una aM^ torec^re “te^otoer 
sale, otoar Ihan a morigagae, shall pay toe ihaoamortgagoo^shalw^aia«aamentB& 
MBessmads and toe teaalteM required by The the tegai teas required by The Conoomywjm 
cSXISSn p!^^^65 "lCS Prop^Act 765 ILCS ^9)11) and (^4) 
605/9(01(1) and (oK^lf "te phiperty n a con- « this prop^ « a condwmrwjm uN which e 
dominium un« wffito » part oTa common ide»- part ora common iderei COTmur^rty ^ pj^ 
ei communay. toe puntoasor ol toe ooA at lire chaser of toe uml at toe torectosura vale oirw 
bredosuro sate otoer than a rrrortgagee srwli ihan a mortowee shM pay toe 
pay the asaeBsmants requitoo by The Cortoomirjum fhooerw Art 
C^dominium Property Act 765 ILCS 765 ILCS 60^18.5(g-i) if YOU ARE THE 
^l8«Q-n IF^LT ARE THE MORT MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE 
g!^ RfOMEOWVN&l. YOU HAVE THE THE RIGHT TO RO^NW TO^ESSION 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY W ^ 
DAYS AFTER ENTFIY OF AN ORC^R OF Of POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE VWH 
POSSESSION. IN accordance WITH 
SECTION IB-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSUTO LAW 

by Tha Condorddum Propard Act, 765 MORTGAGE FORECLOSWE U 

mon totereal commijolty. toe putthi^ ol ^00. Ctecago, H 60^. (^^ 
(he unb al the loiedoeure sate other than a Pteaearoterfertonom^ lODBO 

tfte, toe purchMer of toa (Bill al toe totecloeuf© 
sia. ctoar nan a mortgagae, ahal pay toe 
aMaaamertt and toe la^ teaa requirad by The 
Condominium Proparty Act. 765 ILCS 
eo^K*) Ahd (gkA If this proparly • a wn- 
domlnssTi taM whSh la part or a oommen fder- 
ed cornmuniy: toe purchaser of toe unit al toa 
toredoaura sate otoar than a rriortgnae ^ 
pay toe asaeaamanta required by ihe 
Condominium Prop^ Act. 78S ILCS 
60V18-5(g-1). IF W ARE THE MORT- 
gagorWmkiwnerij^ 
RIGHT TO REMAIN M PCfeSESSONFOR M 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For adormabon. contacl Piartftreamommr 
Tha Sie Ctarli, COOlUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC. . 15WOOO FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SURE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (^j 
794-9676 between toe houra of 1 and 3 PM 
only ^ ask tor toe sates dapartmed PteBae i 
rafte to Be rwdMi 14-11-22396. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Sodh J 
Wacbar Drive. 24to Fkwr, Chicagq IL 60606- * 
4660 (312) 23e>SAL£ Ybu con also viall The 
Judictef Satoe Corporatton at www.bsc oom 
lor a 7 day stelua report ot peryftnoMlM 
CODfUSa ASSOCIATES. PC ftWOM 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (MO) 794-9676 
Attorney RIe No: 14-11-^399 AROCe 
OOAtiBCte Atiomw Code 21762 Case t 11 
CH 033684 NOTE Pureuad lo toe Fak OeW 
CoHeebon Practices Ad. you era acMsed that 
Piambtrs aftomey ic deemed to be e debt oot- 
lector attempting lo colleci a debt and any 
mforimatiun obtotoed will be used tot tost pur¬ 
pose 1425390 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK »«'« 

SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage FOREO-OSURE law 
For idormalion. contact Plaiddrs aftomm 
The Sate CterK, COOfUS & ASSOCIATE^ 
PC . 15W030 W5RTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. (L 60527. (630 
794-9676 bofwean the hours of 1 and 3 Pk 

MORTGAGE FOREa.OSURE LAW 
For iniorrrwiion, contact Ptaidiffs altomey 
The Sale Ctertr. COOILiS & ASSOCIATES 
PC.. 15WO30 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SurTE 
100, BURR RIDGE, IL 605274630) 794-9876 
bohvoon toe hote* of 1 and 3 PM onty arto ask 
tor toe sales deparimed. Please roter to Me 

(312) 212-4008 . rater (o Me number 14-10-20795. THE JUD»- 
frOSOOTHEJUOF CtAL SALES CORPORATION One So^ 
TION One South Wacber Drive, 24to Floor. Cfacago. IL 60^ 

7M ILCS 605/18.5(fl:f) ‘F <? 
MORTGAGOR rt^D^OWNER), WU A^cial 
HAVE THE RK3HT TO REMAIN IN POS- a 7 day 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY NAN A 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN SUITE 1 
ACCORDANCiE WITH SECTION 15- AHornw 
1701(C) OF THE lUINOfS MORTGAGE 3e2«C 
FOreCLOSURE LAW toj FM 
For totormabon, oonlact PtetoUffa atlomtw: 
The Sate Clerk. COOlUS 4 ASSOCIATES. adeWo 
PC.. 15WD30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, any into 
SURE too. BURR RIOGE. IL 60527. [630) purpose 
794-9876 between toe hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toe sates rtepart"JSJ* • 
pteaso teler lo Mo number 14-1L^SSSJ. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto Wacker Drive. 24to Floor, 
Chroigo. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-|Al^ 

Corporation al www.ltec com tor tor a 7 day stahis 
s mod of oendInQ NO& COOILIS o ASSOCIATES. P.C ^W030 

SU1TE)100Ch«ago,IL6<l903i3)2)212;^ Bl^ 

5S^!.S;i?°6i?8^NoTp3»Sf» 
advised that Pteinliirs eilorney « deetned to be 

SJ’a^aSnor^steMdBp;^^ niinber 14-11-bgwi THE JUDICIALS^S 
rote* 10 Wemimber 14-10-2oS)2 THE JUDl- CORPORATION Oie So^WotAor Chive 

SALeTcORiSSriW Souto 24to Floor. Chwgo IL 
Wadier Drive. 24to Floor. Chcego. IL 60606- 236-SAL6 Ybu can also vtea The 
4650 (312) 236-SALE YPu can also wsrt Tho SalesCofpora^ ®* 
Juteoal Sdaa Corporabon at wwwftsc.oom slaius »e^ tk peocyiq salw. COOlUb & 
lor a 7 dev alelus report ol penebng sates. ASSOCIA^S. PC 15W030 N FRONTAGE 
COOILIS4 ASSOdATES, i5W030 ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE IL 6^7 
NORTH frontage ROAD. SUITE 100 1630) 794-9876 Attorr^ Fite No 14JI1- 
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (^t 794-9676 06041 ARDCi 00461^2 Attorn^ Code 
^may FOe No 14-10 206(>2 ARDC# 21762 Case » Pi 
00468002 Attorney Code 21762 Casa i» 10 Pursuant to toe Fair DeW CoteWo" Praebces 
or 034800 NOTE Pursued to toe Fair OeW Ara. you are advised that PlaintfTsallorney is 
ColtectkYi Precbces Act. you are acNwed toal doomed to be a deW attempbgto 

IN THE CIRCUIT C»UflT OF Cook Coudy. 
Ilknott. Coudy Oeparfmeni. Chancery 
OMeton Webs Fargo Bank, N A PtetohN, v*. 
Miguel A. Sandier Marta L Lopez. 
CWinancial Servtoss. me . Unknown Owners 

also vteil The Judrcial Sates and Non-Reojrd (Jteimante Detendads. 10 
Corporation at WWW ijsc com tor a 7 day^- CH 49064 ShedTs • i20t<W 
lus report of pendinQ sates COOILIS 6 Pursuard to a Judorned made and edered by 
^SOCIATES.'PC 15W030 NORTH sold Court in toe 4t>^ 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR Thomas J Dart. 
R)CX3£. IL 60S7 (630) 794-9676 AMomey Illinois, will on May 24,2012. al 12 Noon tn the 
File No 14-11-28964 ARDCk 0046800^ hilway outstoo Ho^701d 
AHomevCode 2l7e2CaBe4 11 CH032116 CteMw Center. 50 West Washington Str^, 
N^rcpursuant to toe Faa Debt Cobeewm ChMaega minors sen al pUbSc 
Practices Act. you are advwed thal Ptamtiffs lowing doaenbed prensses and iMt estate 
attorney s deUed lo be a debf collector - -i-* --- 
anempOng to collect a deW and any mterma- 
(lon obained will be used to* that purpose 

COUNTY^ ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA N.A . SUCCESSOR BY MERG¬ 
ER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING. 
LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS 
SERVICING, LP Pteirtlft. -v - PR‘NCE 
PRIMUS II AAVA PRINCE M PRIMl^ 
VANESSA DANIEL, UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA. WINOOATE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCiATtON, 1090904 KEATING CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN 

aalisN a ken prior lo Ihel ol toe United 
Glales. too United States shall have orw 

adebfcoMcteronempbnglocolerSadePland PiamteTs aftor^ y deem^ to ^ a d^ col- 
any intormalion oWam^wi be used tor lhal teebx aBempbng to coltect a d^ o^ any 
oinyKe M2S366 tdormaiion obtained wi be used for ihat put- 

- pose 1424093 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkflTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION M & T BANK. Pteldifl. 
vs PATRICIA ESCOBAR. PAUST1NO ESCO¬ 
BAR. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORO CLAIMANTS. Detendads, 1) CH 

PUBLIC NOTICE M hereby given thal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmeia of Fpredosuro entered m 
toe above enlitted cau$e on February 14 
2012, Intercouity Judoal Soles (^rporatoon 
v«H on Thursday. May 17,2012. at toe hour of 
11 am m Ihea ortice at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicago. Illmais sektolhe 
huheat bidder tor cash the foltowirtg 
described property PIN 24-03-205-CMi- 
OOOO. Comm^ known as 8828 SOUTH 
PULASKI ROAD. HOMETOWN. IL 60456. 
The mortgaged real estate w improved with a 
single lainily residance »(Ihe subjerd mort¬ 
gaged real eiflale « a umt of a oomman inter¬ 
est community, the purchaser of toe unk other 
than a mortgagee shall pay toe assaeamenis 

towir^g deacribed prenases and iwl estate 
meniforted m said Judgment: Convnon menBoned m said Judgment: Convnon 
Adtbess: 12219Souto Spencer Street.^. 
Mhnoie 60003 PIN 24-27-102-011-0000. 
24-27-102-012-0000 
Improvamonte This prt»erty opfWbte of a 
two Story muHMemily tesidenoe Sale ehall be 

wcim^nunity. the purchaser of toe unk other 

Glares, too United States shalt have orw Sd^ bepSd to toe W 
year from the date of sale wilhir> whicli lo tiy cashiaYscheek or certified fiaids ar legi^ed by^uMeotonjo-J 1 
fSdaem. eveept lhal wito respect to a toesateand toe full remaining balarwo to be 
arising under toe ^mal paid to toe Shenit by ceshierYi chock or o^- 
pcri^ Shan be 120 ^ys o'lied lunds witom Iwenly-tour (24) hours after 
allowabi© lor redampiton under Stale law, ^ j^H be subiect to general PfOperty J?, Jci 

v«hKK»«< M IOT9«- k™* " SLi, xracrai Pramwi Mil NOT TjJJJSS rt ^ 

of Ihe Housing Act of 1950. I Fkm Informeliort Pianbfts Aftorrw ^EEO- 
(12 U5.C. 1701k), end subsection (d) of | anSelMO LINDBEHG LLC 1607 W 

20 of Utle 38 of toe Unked Stales 
MAN ANSELMO LINDBEHG LU 

24 liours. by ceitiltod funds No refunds The 
prop^ wiH NOT be open for inspection 
Upon peymani In hil of toe amount bto. trie 
punhasei w«M receive a Certificate ol Sate 
which W4I entitle the purchaser to a Deed to 
toe piomtses after oonlirmalion ot the sate 
For mformaiion Visii sorvioe-atty-ptefca com 
Between 3pm 6 5pm Pwroe & Associates. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal p.n«Mrhw» 
puteuam to a Jud^hent of Forectoeuro and 
^te emered in toe above cause on J}****^ 
September 20. 2010, an agem of The flleloverify eltib- 
JuSidte Sales Corporooon. wd^ 1030 AM It ^ 
onMayS. 2012. ai the The Judicial Sales 
Cornomfion. One South Wadier DtIvb - 24to other Mian a 

that purpose 1419276 

on May 3. 2012. ai the The Judicial Sales purchaser of lhe^«w 

CorS^. One South WecfcerDrlVB -24to $2^^ 

AVENUE UN1T.B5,OAK_1>V»)l It «p453 

gage* shaM pey ih* 
Cendomm*" *«■ 

KCS e05/18 5(g 1) IF YOU ABE THE 

Pnipaily Indra, No 24-1S-3I2-O37-I00S 
The reaf ©stale te improved with a 
oondortownhouae. Sate tormr 2S% down of 

Ihe higheal bid tk/perMied funds al toe c*^ Ij^T^SiOR IfioMEOWNER) YOU 
of toe auction;^ batenoe. tookKltegtoe MOWf^OF^HWEWJifcHj^ 
JikftcMl aete toe lor Abandoned ReminW MA^;!>« R^ g 
Property Muntolpalily Raitef Fund, vtoidi ie BESSON 

caleoteled on tealdenlial real eelafe « Ute SECTION I5- 
raieof$1 toreachil.OOOorfracliontoer^ t£S??*n?SI*F'tLlNOIS MORTGAGE 
of toe amooni paid by toe purchaser notto ITOlg) ^ 

Sg^““~22 sMcSsasss by toe morigegee ac^rtig toe residanttaf 
real eetaie puriuant to its cwW bid 

P c 15W030 NORTH fW^^AGE RO^. 
S&tE 100. BUSB BIDOE. 
TOM-otilA batwean the hours ol 1 and 3 PM 

aeui* ntee* m an^ “* iTIt lOTW 
reel wteate amMi mvM to toe aafe The sub P1ei««.(?^.'? ’7a:'?,?*7/-AeknoATinM totoeaale The sub 

to general real eaiaie 
rMl ealBle arose pnoi to toe eale Tbe sito ~ gg CORPORATION 

jeaprop*rt,»ra^K«log»a«H^,^ wh w«**7 DnvaFAih Floor. 
W.•oeoiNMmenrnrfi:»■pecralterae One ime«^ j J36-SAI.E 
rawed egemmeldraaleelil* end leo«*^ Chew. IL 

tor eate wdhoik any lepmeentelion Mto wwwUacoom (or a 7 day 
quality or quanfky of tile yd wWwul Oonwri^to wwwjjk COOH.ISA 
reooufeetePiie^teidto*ASlS’condiwn sialuiMj^oi NORTH raoouree to Pteimif^ m *AS IS' condijon " br 'i 5W030 NOHi H 
The atee te further eutofect 10 confirmauon ASSOUai ta^^ 

by toe court H too sate « eel es^ *12 SrSeiL 60527 (WO) 794 9876 Attorney 
reeeon. toe Purchoeer al toe sate shak be WDCt ^^noC# 00466002 
eniMed only to a return of Ihe depoM 21762 Case • 10 CM 
The Purchaaer shell heve no f«Tf^ niSS?NOTE Pursuant to toe Farr OaM 
recourM againal toe Mortgagor, Itro 019482 NUTt^_^;^^^ ^ 

Morigegee or toe Mortgto)*^* M^T^sintifTa altomey « deemed lo be e 
Upon peymem to full of the amount M.llto f^at fha ^^fneOrM lo oofteet a debf 

purtfiMto w« receive a Certtficaie of 5^ wkl be used 

toMtSplSSriSSeise 
toe reel aelele after oonfirmafton of Ihe lor inm 

COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SelfingOlltoer, (312)444-1122(425160 

W00020084 IN THE CIRCLWr COURT OF 
CO(3K COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY 
DEPARTMENT CHANCERY OlViSiON 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COM 
RM4Y, AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006 FF11 
Plaintrfl. vt AfifJAD ABU RAHMA AKA 
AMJAO A8URAHMA SAHAR AL5HEIKH 
AKA SAHAR AL-SHEIKH. HOME LOAN 
SERVICES INC. MORTGAGE ELECTRON 
IC REQISTHAtlON SYSTEMS, INC. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NON RECORD 
CLAlfitANTS Oefendante. 09 CH 6089 
NOTICE OF SALE _ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tote 
pursuam (0 a Judgmem oi Foredosur* and 
SM entered «i the above entWed cause on 
Febn^ 14. 2012 imaraxmty Judktte Sates 
Corporanon wte on TUetdey Mey 15. 2012 al 
Ihef^ol n am inih«r office at l20W9vl 
Medtecvi SfreeL Suie 7ieA. Cfwteoa. tonois. 
sen te pu^ auclion to toe Ngfiete Mder ter 
cash, as set forth below, toe kteowing 
cteecrtoedmortoegadreafaslale PIN 28-i(r 
t06-0t&4)000 Commonly known as 15454 
Arvi Marie Drive. Oak FomsI. tL 60452 
The morkMkd reel esteie «impraved vteh a 
smote laimkv rosidenee It toe Bub|ea mort- 

real estate <e a Ltok ol a oommon inter 
esToomrrMKiy toepuithaearollheurte cfhnr 
Ihan a mortgapeo shaft pay toe asecssnyte 
laquredby eitosecbonig-liaf Sartion i8 5af 
toe condomrniMm Properiv Act Sate terms 
10% down by certkted funds balance Ihf osr 
tified funds, wtowi 2a hours No rekkidi The 
orumrty ate NOT be Open ter toapeebem 
For NilomiMon cal Kare Findtey te Ptemtefs 
Attorney, Freedman Aneakno iJndberg LlC 
1807 1^ Diahl ftoedi Napentete IlknoH 
605631890 (886) a02-8fi8l For Btodng 
toslmcfim ca8 (630) 4536713 24 hours pnor 
to stee W09026o»4 INTERCOUNTY JUOI- 
QAL sales corporation SeWng Officer 
(312)444-11221424999  

PlainWf^ attorney IS deeiTtoU to bo a debt col- coltect a debt and any mtoonteion cotamed 
tectw aftetitobng to cokect a doW end arry wd be used lor lhal purpose M?4Ba4 

information obfainetJ wHI bo used lor toat pur- z-.a^.'iiT /ym .ot r»c rrvuc rnr uu 
Doae I42M10 IN THE CIRCU T OOURT OF COOK COUN- 

" - TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DtPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK, national ASSIXIATION PteinMt. 
V- JULIETA GUTIERREZ, ALFONSO GAL 
LEGOS. MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG 
ISTRATION SYSTEMS INC Dotenctents 09 
CH 11722 11540 S KENNETH AVENUE 
Al«p. IL 60603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ir«l 
pursuant to a Juc^meni of Forecrosuis & Sate 
ontaied «i the sbi.'W cause on July 22.20t0. 
an agerk of Thu JuUniwI Sales Cc»fjwrai»on 
wiH alio 30 AM on 10, 2012, ui Ihe The 
Judicial ^les Corpoiabon One South 
Waoker Onve - 24ih Ftoor CHICAGO IL. 
60606. sell te public auction to the fnghaet bid¬ 
der. as sei forth beiow the loflowing described 
real esitee Commonly known as 11540 S 
KENNETH AVENUE AlSto IL 60B03 Pt'toerty 
indttK No 24-22-332-022-0000 
Tho lote eaiaie «improved wtlh a single tam- Mieidenca The judgmoni omouni was 

820 56 Sate leims Tli© bid amuuni 
mcluding toe Juduai sale tee tei Abandoned 
Residerilite Prope^ Muntfipality RomjI Fund 
which IS cafoulaied on residenbai lOiti estate 
al trie iste ol SI fo* each $1.<XX1 or fiaction 
(hereof of toe amouni pawl by the puinhaaer 
r$of lu enceed S300 siiail bn paid in nerMted 
furide immedialoty by Ihe hi^esi arxl best 
bidder at the concluaron ot me sate No tee 
shall be paid 1^ toe mortgagee actHii'mg toe 
ii>9rierkiai rote estate pursuant to its crecN bkl 
at the sate or by any mortgagee ludgmoni 
creifiioi, or other kerior acquimg the re«derv 
«te real esuie whose ngfite in and to toe res>- 
dentuu real estate arose pnor to too sate The 
subiect property is eubied (o general real 
estate taxes special aseessmenis or speoai 
taxes tevted agamsi said real estate and is 
oltered tor sale wrtoouf orw representaken as 
to quaWy o* quantkv or title and wrtooui 
recourso to PlamliN arid in ’AS IS' tXKKttion 
The safe ■# furihei subiect to rxinhrrnallon by 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN^ 
TV lUlNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCEBY DIVISION CITieANK NA AS llw “lull Upwi myieenl m Ml ol IHe jmoura 
TBUSTEE FOB BS ALTA 2006-7- Pleinlilt era. ®w pufche**! Mi leceiM » Ceilineate ol 
w ANA 8ABAJAS ISIOBO BABAJAS. PNC Sale lh« »« entoe me porelvMol lo e deed lo 
BANK. NADONAL ASSOCIATION SA/I TO me >oal MUle olraiOTiNmenoe ol «i^l« 
MIDAMEBICA BANK FSB UNKNOIIVN The «* NOT bo operi Iw leepMrw 
HEIBS AND LEGATEES OF ANA BABAJAS nftlpraMiKmakeeiio iep>M«K«lw,»» me 
IF ANY UNKNOWN OWNEBS AND NON- comilOT ol m» piOMily ProspetKM bradara 
RECOflO CLAIMANTS. DeleraranlB 10 CM j<e adnwietraa *1 *«* mo axl Ho Ki ve. 

47198 PUBLIC NOTICE It heralw gwen Itvel J* •< into^ex. _ 
pursuant to a Judgmem ol Fororriosute ft toe property • o condwmnkm 
entered m toe above enwied cause on chaser c4 toe unf ai too toreck'iOtee sate tehei 
February 10, 2012. intorcouniy Juckciai Sate* toan a mortgagee teiM pay toe awsemerM* fi 
CofDoraton wei on Tuesdev wv t5 20i2 te toe tegoi tee* reqiwed » The ConOcmviBuni 
toeKoteoTn am mtoetratoceai i20 Wete Property 6cl 765 ILCS S59(g»(l) W*) 
fitecfiwrrSfreei Soee7iaA <>iie»gallitio»*. ft toa oroperty • a «n(tomif»vm ,vu 

s«k to toe noheci bidder tor caitolte fokow- f«rt of *■**!?'*? * 
mo deecnbeJproPeiTy Pi N 2405-206013 of ifw une te the 
OWO 24-9^236^14-0000 Commonly torm a mmigagoe ffte asama^^ 

ioioim a* 5711 WEST flTTH PLACE OR kncMn aa 57ll WEST flTTH PLACE GAR 
LAWN It 604S3 
The mortgaged teal eetafe • improved Mito a 
atfvgla larnky ratedenca 0 toe sub|«ci mon 
gaged real estefe w a urvt of a common inter 
asf comnsaiey toe piechaaer of toe leitt otoer 
toan a mortgagee fhaU pay toa asaesemerks 
roquwedby siibsection (gll of Section 18 Sof 
toe Condominrum Property Act Sale lerrns 
25** dtwwr by oertifiod htode btearve mBwi 
24 hour* by certtoed funds Nc refiaid* The 

retiuired by wia Corxtaminnjm Property Aict 
H.CS 60eni8 5lgri IF YOU AW THE 

MORTGAGOR (HOfteOWNERi vOU HAVE 
I mort the right to remain IN POSSESSION 
«Mmr^ inter FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROER 

If toe iffitt otoer OF POSSESSION tN ACOOROANCE WITH 
aasaesemerfte SECTION i5-l70iiC) OF THE lUINOlS 
Section 18 Sek MORTGAGE FOFIEdLOSURE LAW 

ra 0.8. irae-se- For eitortrutton conuici Piamtiff* atiorftey 
HEAVNER SCOTT BEYERS 6 MIHLAR 
LLC tn E Maei St DECATUR. IL 62S23 
(2(7)4221719 THE JUOfCtAL sales COR 
PORATON One S Wackte Or 24to F« 
Chcago. tL 80606-4650 {3l2l ^J6$ALE Vtek 

24haur* bycerttoedfunds Ncrefitod* The LLC tn E Maei St OECATLIR. IL 62523 
property ^ NOT be open (or mepedion {2(^422 I719 THE JUOfCtAL SALESCOR 
Upon payment to Ml Of to* arTKXjN bid Ihe PORATON One S Wackte Or 24to Fr 
p^iaa^ mH reccne a Certiftrala of Steo Chcago. tL 80606-4650 {3i2l ^J6$ALE Vtek 
which w«l aritkie toe purciteetft to e Deed to TWJudcrai Sates Corpaeton at wwwtne n^ 
fite piemeoa after eorrkrmefino of toe eate lor a 7 day report of cerxlmg «a»* HEAVNER. 
For •nformolKin Vi*n our webaria ai SCOTT BEVERSAMIHiAh LLC niE Uav* 
r$tto//esrvic* a|ty-p>a*c«4xm Between 3pm St DECATUR. IL 62523 (21^ 422 me 
aiSspm aniy A Asioctetes PlaerMTs Attorney Cod* 40387 Case a t)9 CH 11722 
Atlorr^ 1 North Oemborn Sireel Chcaga NOTE Potsoani ro toe Fa* Oew coieciiOh 
l■lnote40602 Tel No 11121476 5500 Preciew Acl »ou ate advmed tote Platoklfs 
to FHe Nurrtoer 1032^ iNTERCOUNTV anomey ti deemed (o be a daM rokedei 
JUOCtAL SALES CORPORATION Stekng aftnm. ng to coHeci a debt • «ny •’tormaho*' 
Officer (312)444 1)221428010 obfameU wrt bt uaed tor tote Ixirpn*” 1425759 

and 5pm only Piim 
AttornM 1 North C 
Mirmi* to602 Tel N( 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC MORTGAGE. A 
DIVISION OF PNC BANK NA Phiineit. v 
VERONIKA mVUKOVA. CORMAR CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOQATON. GENE A MEYERS 
Dotomaarm 10CH2I394 4?nWEST95TH 
STREET UNIT IB OAK OWN. IL 6(HS3 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tNil 
pursuarK lo a JuOgmenI at Fpisdosure and 
aala omered <n 9ie above cause on February 
16, 2012. art agertt at TTw Judicial Sales 
Corpofvtan vnM at 10 30 AM on May 18. 
2012. ai tie Tha JudK»l Sales Corponbon, 
One South WecKar DriM - 24tfi Floo* CHICA¬ 
GO (L 60606 seM ai pubic auction lo the 
highest btdder. as set lo^ below, the foMow- 
ing deeci<>od real estaie Commonly taVAvn 
as 4211 WEST 96TH STREET UNIT IB, OAK 
LAWN. IL GD453 Property Index No 24-tO- 
203-02>1010. 
The real estate re enproved with a oranoa 
bncA muKi uwt. no garage Sale terms. 2^ 
down ol tfie highesi btd^ certrfMid funda at 
the dose ot the auction. Tne balanoe. indud- 
ir>g the Juiiaal sale tee lor Atundooed 
Residential Properly MunopaliTy Rebel Fund, 
which 4 caiculaiod on residential real estate 
at thr* *ite d $1 tor each SI .000 or traction 
thereol ot the amount pad by the pumhasei 
not to oxceod $300. m oerlitied funds, re due 
wShm Iwenty-toir (24) hours. No tee shall bo 
pad by the mortgagee acqumng the reSKten- 
tiai real estate pursuant lo its creda tad at the 
sale or by any mortgagoo. judgment oedeot. 
or other Wioi ecqumng the residenhal real 
estate whose ri^Ks m and lo the reardenlial 
real estate arose pnor to the sale The subiect 
properly « sub)M 10 general reel estate 
ta*os speoat asse&srnenis. or speoal taxes 
towod ogairisi sard real estate and re aflered 
tor sale without any representation as to cyuaL 
ity or quanltty ot Ime and iMtoout lecourae to 
Plainufl and in *AS (S' condrbon 
The sale re lurther subfect to conirmabon by 
the oourt Upon paymoni m KA ot the omoimt 
bid. the purchaser will receive a Ceruhcale of 
Sate that will eniiVe the purchaser to a deed to 
the red estate aner oontirmalion of the sale 
The pmpeny will NOT be open tor mspeceon 
and plamlrtt maiies no representation as to (he 
condreon of the prcperty Proapecitve bidders 
are admonished to chacK the court file to ver- 
ify a$ Intormation tl (his property is a oondo- 
minium urYL the purcha^ of tf^ ural at the 
toredoeue sale, other tharf a mortgaoee. 
shal pay the assessments arxt the legal ises 
requveo by The CorxtorrHniun Property Act 
7^ tics eoS^gKl) and (gK4L 
tl the property « a cortdominium unit which is 
part of a common vtterest cornrnunity. the pur¬ 
chaser of the urtfl at the toreciosure sate other 
than a mortoogae drell pay fhe assessments 
required by^^ Condominium Property Act. 
766 1LCS 605/18 Sfo-IJ IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTCjAGOR (HO^OWNER). you HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTION 15-1701 (Cl OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE F(3RE(XOSURE LAW 
For rtormaeon Visit our wnbeiie at aerv* 
icoaffy-piercecom between the hours of 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSODATES. PlatoMTs 
Anomeys, One North Dearborn Street SuAe 
1300. CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tet No. (312) 476- 
SSOO. Please refer to Me numbe/ MIO11573 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Soutti WacAer Drive, 24to Floor, Chtcaga IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Ybu can also 
visH The JuiAcial Sales Corporolion at 
wwwIiKOom tor a 7 day status rmori ol 
pendng sales PIERCE & ASS<XIATES One 
North Deoitorn Street Sude 1300 CHICAGO, 
IL 60602 (312) 476-SSOO ABomoy Fife No. 
RAi0iiS73Aiiomey Code 91220Case i 10 
CH 21394 I41959S 

IN THE ClflCUtT COUFTT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOlS COUNTY DERiRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE. 
INC Ptartdt. -v- STANLEY R, KWIATEK. 
DEVON BRINKMEYER. OAK WOOD LANE 
COIOOAINIUM ASSOCIATION Defendants 
11 CH 036284 9937 S CICERO AVENUE 
UNIT t201 OAK LAWN IL 60453 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTtCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuarM to a Judgment ot Foreclosure and 
Sale entered si the above cause on March 6. 
2012, an agent of The Judictal Sales 
Corporahon. will at 10.30 AM on May 8.2012. 
at the The Judicial Sales Corporation. One 
South WacAer Onv« - 24lh Floor CHICAGO. 
IL 60606. son at pubic auction to toe N^iest 
brddor. es set bnh below, the following 
daecrtbed real estate: CommorW kncwn as 
9337 S CICERO AVENUE. UNIT #201. OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 Properly lndo> No 24-10- 
300-109-1009. Property Indax No Uncfertymg 
PIN»24-10-30(H)6(I 
The leat estate re improved with a 
condolownhouse. Sale terms 25S down at 
toe highoM bid by certified furxls at toe doae 
of toe auction, The balance, inctoding toe 
.ludtoiaf sale fee tor Abandoned Reso^iaJ 
Property MuntopaMy Raliaf Fund, which re 
cakulaled on reeidenfial real estate at toe rate 
of $1 tor each Si .000 or Iracbon thereof of toe 
amount paid by toe purchaser not to exceed 
$300. « cerbflM funds, re due withm twenty- 
tour (24) hours No fee shas be paid by the 
m^gat^e acquiring the residential real 
estate pursuant to its ciedri bid at toe safe or 
by any mortgagee, judgment credrior or other 
senor acnumng (he lestdenttal raal estate 
whose ri^its m and to toe residential real 
estate erase pnor to the safe The sutNecl 
property « subject lo general read estate 
taxes speoal assessments, or special taxes 
fewed af^mst said real estafe arid re offered 
tor safe withoul any representation as to quai- 
to or quantriy at title and w4houl recourse to 
RainOT and m 'AS IS' oondfeon 
The safe e further subject to comnnaiion by 
the court H the sale « set aside tor any reason 
the Purchaser at the safe ‘toai be ennfed only 
to a return of toe dopoM paxt The Purchaser 
shax have no turiher recourse againsi the 
Mortgagor (he Mongagee or toe Morlj^igee's 
anor^ Upon payment x> tul of the amoitol 
txd the purchaser wiN recerw re CenAcaia ot 
Safe toaf will eniftfe the purchaser to a deed to 
the leal estate after conftrnretion of toe sate The 
property w» NC3T be open tor napecbon and 
piaeiiili mahps no represenlabon as to toe con- 
cNon of toe prope^ Prospedwe bidders are 
admonuhed to chedi the court life lo venty al 
ntormabon It tore property re 0 condomirrexn 

toe purchaser of too unit at toe toreckreure 
s^. other tosyi a mortgagee shaH pay toe 
assessments arid toe legal fees requeed by The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
60S9(gi(i)and(g|(4) (I tore property re a con 
dOTTHTiMii isYi vtoich re pan ol a common inter 
eat oommunay toe purdiaser ot toe unii ai toe 
torersfeaura safe other toan a monuagea shaa 
pay the assessments required oy The 
Condomviium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
605/l8.5<g-lJ IF TOO ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR WOMEOWNERl TOO HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSE SSON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WjTH 
SECTION 15-1701 (C) OF THE laiNOtS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSuRE LAW 
Fbr xitormaion oorAar:! Piambffs aftomay 
The Sate Cferi COOtuS 6 ASSOCIATES 
PC 15W030 N FRONTAGE fOAO, SUIT^ 
100 BURR RIDGE IL 60627 (630) 794 9676 
between the hours ot i and 3 PM A ask tar toe 
2Sadaparbnanl Referiotae a i4-ii-25454 
THE JLfOiaAL SALES CORPORATION One 
S WMJier Or. 24to FI Chcago. H. 6060(L 
iao (312) 236 sale Vwart^ Ju^ 

JfSWwfOOO NORTH frontage 
no® SURE too BURR ^ 

S2r^» IlSf 036284 WTE 
FreirOebfColfeynPBKreoes 

9tat 4«omay re 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OIVtSfON ONEWE8T BANK 
FSB Plamllff. -Y- LEVANT HAMPTON, CRE- 
OLA HAMPTON. MORTGAGE ELECTRON- 
tC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC.. 
ONEWEST BANK. FSB Deferfefents 09 CH 
029346 9667 S RKXMONO AVE EVER¬ 
GREEN RARK. IL 60606 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauanl to a JudgmM of Foredoeure & Sato 
enieied tn toe abovo cama on Feb 6 2012 
an agent of Tba JudKiad Safee Corporation 
will 1030 AM on May 6, 201^01 (he The 
Judicial Sales Corporation. One South 
Wacfcer Drive - 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL 
60606, aaa at public auchon to the Nghesl bid- 
der aa aet farto below, fhe taWcreiino deacitoed 
real estate Commonly (mown as 9657 S 
RtCHMOND AVENUE. EVERGREEN RARK. 
IL eoeOS Property todes No. 24-12-116^)66 
The real estate is wnpibvad wfto a resideoce- 

tsrrm 25% down of toe high^ bid by 
certified lundeal (he ctoeeot toe auction. The 
balanoe. nctudrig toe Judksat sate tee lor 
Abandoned Resiaeniial Property AAunKipaAiy 
Reief Fimd. which is caiciJatod on reeidenhal 
tael eetate al toe rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
fraction thereof of toe amxrii paid ^ toe pur¬ 
chaser nof to oMaeed $300, in certifiad funds, 
re due within twenty-tour (24) hours. No toe 
shaN be paid by the morlgiK)e« acquririQ toe 
resxfentiai real estate puriniant to Ite crads bid 
al the safe or by any mortgagee, fud^nenl 
ctedaor. or other lienor acqustng toe reetden- 
bsl real estate whose rights to and to toe rae»- 
denMl real «»tete artres poor to toe safe The 
subject properly is subject to general real 
estate taxes, spocial asaeasmants. or spaciat 
taxoa levfed againsl said laaf ectaite and re 
offered tor safe wKhout any tyaaenfaSon as 
to qu^ or qtantey of Sta and witooui 
recourse to PtMiDff and to 'AS IS* condison 
The sale re funhar subject to conflrmsSon by 
(he oourt tl the safe it sat aatda tor any raa- 
eon. toe Purchaser St toe sate shall be enttled 
only to a retom of the dapooit paid The 
Piachasei shall have no futiher recourse 
against toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or the 
Mongagae's attorney Upon psyrnent m ful of 
the amount bid. the purcha^ wM raceive a 
Ceilihcate of Sato that wW enUfe the purchaa- 
er to a deed to lha real estafe after oonMma- 
Oon of toe safe The property wte NOT be open 
lor xispadion and piatoM mahas no repreearr- 
taSon as to the corvMon of toe properly. 
Prospectrve bidders are edmonfehad to cheor 
toe oourt Me to verify af mformalion. 
If tore properly re a condomxwan unit toe pur¬ 
chaser ol the un# a! toe foreotasure safe, other 
than a mortgagee. shaR pay the assesamenta & 
Ore legal toes raoixtad by The Condonuruum 
Property AcL 766 ILCS 666'9(g)(1) and (qM4). 
If this prepeny <8 a condomnum uni when is 
pan of a common maresi oommunity, the pur¬ 
chaser of the uni ai toe toreckreure safe exher 
than a monoagae shal pay toe Bsssssments 
lequiied bylM Condomiraum Properly Ad. 
7^ ties eos/ia.sfg-n if youT^ the 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOW^R). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW. 
For ntormation. contect Ptoiniffs aBomey 
The Safe Clerk. COOlUS & ASSOCIATE 
PC . 1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAOt SUITE 
too. BURR RIOGE. IL60S27j;^) 7»4-Be76 
between toe hours at 1 and 3 ^ only and afev 
tar the sales depenmeni. Please refer to Me 
ruTber 144)9 21336. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One S Wadiar Dilve. 24to 
Ftoor. Chicago. IL 606064650 (312) 236- 
SALE \bu can afeo vMt The Jmkial Sates 
Corporation at wwwtiBC.cam for a 7 day ste- 
tus report ot penicwig sides CODtlJS 6 
ASSO^TES. ^C. 15W030 N. FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 
(630) 794-9676 Atto^ FSe Na: 144)9- 
21336 ARDC# 00«6e(kc Attorney Code 
21762 Cose t 09 CH 029346 NOTE 
Ptfsuwit to the Fair Debt Colecion Practices 
Act. you are advreed that PlainlifrB ottomay is 
deemed lo be a debt ooffedor afterrcteig to 
ooiect a debt and any mtonnabon oMalnad 
will be used tor tool purpoee. 1422617 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- I 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATKDN PteinSn. -v - JAN 
ZURAWSK). KRYSTYNA ZURAWSKA AKA 
KRVSTVNA ZURAWSKl, THE PfNES OF 
OAK LAWN CONOOMINtUM ASSOCIATION 
Defend^ 10 CH 51343 9600 MASON 
AVENUE UNIT 2N OAK LAWN. IL 60463 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tost 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Foracioeire and 
Sale entered In toe above cause on February 
IS, 2012. an agent ol The Juteool Sales 
Corporation, wM al 10:30 AM on May 17, 
2012. at the The Judiotal Sales Corporation. 
One South Wiicker Dmre • 24*1 Floor CHtO- 
GO. IL. 60606. sen al public auction to the 
htghasf bidder, as set tonh below, the follow¬ 
ing deecribed real estate Commonlw known 
es 9600 MASON AVENUE UNfT OAK 
LAWN, IL 60453 Property Index No 24-06- 
2004187-1053, 24-08-5004)e7-1031 
The real estafe re xnprovad wBh a brewn bnek 
oondominium with no gaiege. Safe terms 
25% down at toe higharetM oy certified lunds 
af toe dose ot toe auction; The belance, 
fidudkig toe Judicial safe fee tor Abandoned 
Residential Properly Muncpelify Rebel Fund. 
whKh re cakxjlated on resrdentbi real estate 
at the rate ol $1 tor each $1.000 or fmcfexi 
thoraol of toe amount patd by toe purchaser 
not to exceed $300, m cariifiad funds, re due 
wiVvn twenty-tour (24) hours. No fee shal be 
paid by toe modgagae acqianng toe reslden- 
bai laal estate pursuant to its oedM bid at toa 
sate or by arry mortgagee, judgment creeftor. 
or otoer Wnor aoquimg toe tesictonBal raai 
estate whose ntfita m and to toe rasidenlial 
real estate arose pnor to the sate Thesuteed 
prop^ re subjkf to general real estate 
kxM. special assessmerSs. or special taxes 
levied ago^ said real estate arid Is offered 
tor sale wAhoul any represenfason os to qual¬ 
ify or quantily of Mfe and vWtoout recourse to 
F^intin and m *AS IS' oonCMon 
The sate re tuilhar subfacl to conlirmafian by 
toecxxiTL Upon peymant m (uH of (ha anxMoil 
txd Bia purchaser wfe receive a Certificate of 
Sate toat wtM onMte toe puichaaer to a deed lu 
(he real estaiA alter confirmation of toe sale 
The prnperry wM NOT be open tor mapeceon 
and plainfifl makes no repreeentebon as to toe 
conation of toe properly. Proapeebve biddars 
are admonrehed to check (ho court Me to ver¬ 
ify oH intarmetion 
If tore property is a condomaisim unA. *« pi^- 
chaser of toe unit at toe toreckreure sate, otoor 
toan a mortoogaa, stiai pay toe asaassmemi 
and lha fe^i tees reoutred by The 
CondommHjm Properly Act, 765 ILCS 
605*9(g)(t)wid (g)(4) N iws propany re a oon- 
domnkxn urat which » part ot a common 

INTHECIBCUITCOUBTOF COOK COM 
TV, ILUNOtS COUNTY DEPKHTMENT 
CMANCSRY aVBWN BANK Of AMEgl; 
CA. N A SUCCESSOR BY MEHOgR TO 
BAG HOME LOANS EERVICINQ. LP PtamM 
■y- USA KOSHMtDER. TONY A 
KOSHMIDER DMWYNntt 11 WOMap 
IMIS S SHERAIAN AVENUE POSEN. IL 
80466 NOTICE OF BALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihpl 
purauaM to ■ JudgnwN ol FomAxura A Site 
•ntorad 41814 abort MUM on Man* I. aOI2. 
an MenI ol Tlw JuMal Salea CoRtoraUn. 
««7i0:30 am on May 2. 2012. M lha Bit 
JudkM sum Coniortton Ont S Wndtoi 
□llrt . 24(1 Floo, CHICAOO. IL 80806. Bdl M 
pobio aooinn to 8<a nidiaH btoda,. m M 
loflh botow. 814 toioiAv) deaenbed M 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF gCgK^N 
TY ILUNOIS county 
chancery Divg!P« ,;«ec b^ 
NATIONAL ASisOCIATlON AS THUCTcc 
for wells 

gS'K'rpl^tH^C^^ 

Sg!SSt5555J*WoN^fo 
PiSc^NOTOe'iS MEREBYGlIrtN toM 
pursuant to a JiJdgnisnl of Poredoto^^ 

The teal estate Is tmpiOMd wNh a singfe fem- 
ly rasidanca. Safe terms: 2S% down of toe 
Ngh^ bid by cedUfed fends at the ctose of 
toe ouetton, Tha balance, mchiding the 
JutteMl Mto toe tor Abandoned Rasidarteal 
Proparty Muricipally Reffef Fund, which Is 
eakuiated on refedenltel rate eatete ef toe rate 
ot It tor each $1.000 or fradfon tooreof ot toe 
amount paid by toe purchaser roi to exceed 
$300. in oertMed fends, is due wAhki tweray- 
tour (24) hours No fee shal be paid by toe 
mortgagee acquinng toe residanfiai real 
aetete pursuant la ite oedi bid at toa sate or 
by any mortgagae, ludgment cretftor, or otoer 
lienor ecqtenngtoe rasktenttei real eitaM 
whose in and to toe rstedentite rate 
estate arose pnor to toe safe. Tha subiad 
properly Is subject to genanl rsol aafale 
taMM. special aaseaamenfe, or apaefe) taxet 
feviad agterrel oaid real esfeia and fe offered 
tor sale without any reprasenlalion ae fo qual¬ 
ity or quanMy of We and wilhoul reeourae to 
naMmand m *AS IS” oondMon. 
The aate fe ferther Bubjed to confemallan by 
toe court. If toe stee fe set aekfe tor any rea¬ 
son, toe Purchaser te toe tale shtei be enWed 
0^ to a return of too dapoW paid. The 
Purchaser shal haw no furtoer recourse 
agamsl toa Mortgagor. Ihe Mortgagee or toe 
Moilgagae's attonwy. Upon peyrneni in fel cf 
toe amount bkf, the purchaser twi receive a 
Certhcato of Sale tool wd anWe toe purchasp 
ertoadeedtotherateealaMaftorconfirma- 
lion of toa safe The property wM NOT be Open 
tor krepeebon and pIter Mf makes no lepraeen- 
tebon as ID toe oondfeon of toe property, 
ProapecBve bidders ore edmonfehad to check 
toe coun He to vartfy el mtormoaon. 
K tore property fe a oondomtokjin unH. the pur¬ 
chaser of the unH at the toreetoeure safe, creier 
than a mortgagee, shal pay toe assessmente 6 
the fegte toes required by The Condominium 
Prap^ Act. 766 LC8 eOS^gMI) and (gK4). 
N thieproperty fe a oondomnkvn lafe whch re 
pert of a common interete community toa pu- 
chaser of toa uMI ai (ha toreckreure stee other 
toan a mortaagee shad pey toe assessments 
requred by The CondomWian Proper^ Ad, 
^ILC^e0Sf166<g-1l,IF TOO ABE THE 
MOFTTGAGOR (HOKIIe6v^). TOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M ITO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170liC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For intormaiion, confad PfeMHrs aMomoy: 
The Stee Oerk, COOfUS & ASSOCMTES. 
PC., ISWOaO N. FRONTAGE ROAD SUfTE 
100, BURR RIOGE. IL 60627J630) 794-9676 

ime between the hour* of 1 ends FM only and oek 
LES for fhe safes dapartmar*.. Please r^ to Me 
24to rMWber 14-11-16516 THE JUOfCtAL SALES 
236- CORPORARON One $. Watkar Dnva. 24to 
tees Ftoor. Chkw IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
ste- SALE You can teeo visa The Judkite Safes 

shaK pay toe aasessmam* required by ina 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
605(18 5(0-1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
(jAOOn HOMEOWNERl^TOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREAOSURE LAW 
For mtomialicin VM4 oi* webeSe at aarv- 
ice atty-piercs oom between tie hour* of 3 
reid 5 pn* PIERCE 4 ASSOCIATES. Ptemter* 
Aitomeys, One Norto Deaibom S»eel Suite 
1300, (>iCA(30 IL 60602 Tel No (312). 476- 
5500 Pfeasa refer to Na nunCter RA1036636 
THE .JOOlCfAL SALES CORPORAHON One 
South Wackar Oriva. 24th Floor, Chcago^ K 
6050&46SO (312) 236 SALE ^ can efeo 
vrea The Judicial Sate* Corporaton at 
wwwtiecoam tor a 7 flfey teteus rrew^ 
pandrw sates PIERCE 4 ^ 
wto Seaitioin Sfraei Suie 1300 CHICAOO. 
IL 60602 fll2) 476-5500 Anqn^Fife Na 
RA1036635 MLioiteyCode 91220Caaa* 10 
CH 51343 I4195A2 

ROAD, SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 
(630) 794-9676 ABomay Fite Na: 14-11- 
16516 AROCe 00468002 Attorney Code. 
21762 Case I 11 CH 033660 NOTE: 
Pureuanl to the Fair DeM Cotecion Pifectoee 
Act. you are advised that PItenllfe aRorrtey fe 
deemed to be a debt ooltoctor teferiiM to 
ooltect a debt and any informaSon obfet^ 
wfe be used for that purpoee. 1423406 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEMRTMENT • 
CHANCEFTY OVISfON BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PttenWf.-w- 
lOCH37829 Oetonctafiis 5604WEST6eTH 
PLACE OAK LAWN. N. 60453 NIHAO AXEL 
NAJLA AKEL. HOME EQUITY OF AMERI¬ 
CA. INC. NOTtCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QfVEN toat 
pureuonf to a JudgrnenI of Foractoeuie and 
Sale entered in toe abowe causa on February 
14. 2012. an agent dl The Judlcfel Salas 
Corporainn. wfl at 1030 AM on May 16, 
2012. St toa The JudlOte Selee CorporteiGn. 
One South Vifecker Drive - 24th Ftoor CHtCA- 
GO, IL 60606. sen at public auction to the 
highesi biddar. as set torto bakiw, toe follow¬ 
ing described real estataGorrmonly known 
aa 5664 WEST 86TH PLACE. OAK LAWN. IL 
60453 Properly Index No. 24-05-211-060- 
0000. 
The real astate fe improved wBh a smgte-tam- 
Ky two-teory brick house wito a deiacfied 2 car 
c^ga Sm lemir. 25% down of the highesi 
Did b^certfied funds at toe dose of toe auc¬ 
tion. The balance, inctudlng the Judofel safe 
tee tor Abandoned Residantial Property 
Municipalriy Rakef Fund which is cteoufeted 
on resKferilite rate eatete at the rale of It tor 
each $1.000 or fraetton thereof of toa amount 
paid by the purdiaaar not to exceed $300. in 
carMied funds. It due wtihin twimfy-four (24) 
hour*. No toe Shan bo paid by fhe mortgagee 
acquiring the residential rate estate purred 
to « credil bid at toe sals or by any mori- 
gogaa, judgment credAor, or other Manor 
aoqunng toe restdential real estate vtooee 
rights in and to toe resklensel late estate 
araee pnor to toe sate Tha subjoci property fe 
subject to gananit rate estate taxas. spaM 
aseltesmanta, or epecite taxes tevlad against 
said rate aaUM and re offered tor sate witooul 
any repreasniafeon as to qualty or quanlify of 
Me and witooul recourse to Pteir^ and m 
*AS iS'carKteion 
The safe re furthar eubject lo corfermstiQn by 
(he court. Upon payment «i Ml of the amount 
bid. the puiUiaeer w« reoeare a CeiMcala of 
Stee that win enwie the puntoaaer to a dead to 
the rate estate after conkrmation of lha safe 
The prape^ wil NOT be open tonnapeMun 
arte pifli^ makes no rapreMotalion as to the 
condfeon of toa property ProepectNe bidders 
are admonrehed to check toe court Me to irer- 
Ify an mtormalion 
Ir tore property re a condortwsum uni, toe fxa- 
chosar ol the ivfe at tha toreckreure sale, otoai 
than a mortgagee. Shan pey (he asseesments 4 
the legte feae rsqueed by The Condominium 
PropteNAcl 765 ILCS e66i6(gMi) and (gH4} 
N tore property re a corvdorniniten iffe ite)ito fe 
pi^ of a common interest comrnunlly, toe 
chaser of toe i*« at toe toracioeure safe 
toan a martwgee shal pey toe aaseaamerfe 

' bv ^ CondorTWiaan 

mthF circuit COURT OF COOK 991^ 
!t 111COUNTY OERkRTMENT • 
ruAMCFRY DIVISION WELLS FAR(^ 

A AS TRUSTEE, FOR CAflRIf^ 

30 2012, on agent te The AJdfefei bsw 
r»parvSon. wfe at tOSO AM on May..j?- 
ai??*! The Ju^ MSftSJrScII* One ^outo Wadtef Ctow - ^ FtoorCHK^ 

GO IL fioeo6- ^ 

(tesertbad reel estate Cornmoteyknown 
_ 8006 S Kit RLTRICK AVENUE. 
60652 Property kidax No 19-WT 
The rate is xnprt^ witi a «n^ ^ 

ny resxtenoa^The judg"^ 'SSTni'eS 
$162,731 >0 Sato temis: 25% dtwm of toa 

ttre auction; The balance. moMreng 
judkxte Mfe toe tor Abando^ ReeArMte 
Property MuNopafey Reffef Fwid, wfttei re 
eaifeutoted on reskterfeil real eel^ te^rete 
ot$l for each $1,000 or fraction toerete of toe 

amour* pa** Py Jh*^ SSS? 
$300, n certilled torids. fe due Mtom Nrerjy- 
|WM(24) houre No tee Man be fted ^ toe 
morireigee acqwnng the reekterwial rate 
estte^ursuani to Ito cr^ bid te toe sate ot 
by any mortgagee. ijUgment cietitor. Of other 
lienor acqLanng toe residonkte real ytete 
whose ngnto re and to toe iietdentite r^ 
ectato arose pnor to toa sate The 9±faa 
property re sitojeci to general reel ,**tMe 

IN THE QRCUTT COURT OF COOK COUN I 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOA4E LOANS SERVtClNO, LP PMrMI, -v.- 
KRtSTEN VANDERWAY^ MORTG^E 
ELECTRONIC RE(3tSTRAttON SYSTEMS. 
INC.. AS NOAMNEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE 
BANK, NA. FOREST TRAILS OF OAK FOR¬ 
EST CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
DetonderN* 11 CH 4620 6860 WEST WIND¬ 
ING TRAIL UNIT 305 OAK FOREST. IL 
60452 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vat 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fdractosure and 
Sale entered fi toa above cauae on February 
14. 2012. an agreit of The Judiefel Stees 
Corporation. wM te 10:30 AM on May 16. 
2012. at toe The Jufecial Steae Corporation, 
One Souto Wrekar Driva - 24to Ftoor CHICA- 
00. IL 60606. sen at pubke auction to toe 
highaet bidder, as sal forth below, toe foNow- 
ng desoftoed real eetate: Commonly known 
aa 6650 WEST WINDING TRAIL UNfT 305. 
OAK FOREST, IL B04S2 Property Indtx Na 
2e-l8-l01-065-1126 
The rate astsM re imprtrvad vfeh a brick cxirv 
dominulm: no garage. Sale terms. 25% down 
ol toe highest bid by certHfed funds el toa 
dose of toe auction; The balance, itcAk^ 
toe Judicite atee lee tor Abandoned 
Reeidenllte Property Muriiapelily Relief Fund, 
vtoich re cafculBted on retedanW reel eeiate 
te the rate of $1 tot each $1,000 or fraction 
thereof of toe amour* paid by toa puroheoat 
rx* to exceed $300. m certiffed Miob, fe due 
wWiin twentyJour (24) hours. No tee ihaM be 
paid by toe mortgagee acqurrlng toe reokten- 
sal rate estate pursuant to ill credit btd at toe 
ste^ bv any mortgagee, judgrrieni creefeor, 
or other Vior acqumng toe reeiderfete rate 
estate whose nghis ai reid to toe reerdenbal 
real estate arose prior to toe safe. The 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. taiNOtS COUNTY DERAHTMEMT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIXnON PtMrHff.-«.• JEF¬ 
FREY R ANDERSON. JPMORQAN CHASE 
BANK NA, EMILY TERRACE CONOOMINt¬ 
UM ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF LEON ANDERSOK IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NOTMCORD 
CLAIMANTS. WILUAM BUTCHER. SPE¬ 
CIAL REPRESENIATfVE DetendinlB 11CH 
12046 37S8WEST120TH STREET UNIT 2C 
ALS1P, IL 60603 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vtet 
pursuer* to a Judgmer* c4 Forectoatae and 
Safe enierad to lha above cause on February 
14, 2012. tel agar* of Tha JudcIte Setea 
CorporaHorv w4ll af 10:30 AM on May 16, 
20li at toe The Juddrel Stees Corporteton. 
One Souto Wsdrer Omre • 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
OO, IL 60606, eei af pubic auefeon to toe 
highasi bidder, as sot torth betow, toe blow¬ 
ing deecribed real esfeta:Comnioniy known 
M 3756 WEST 120TH STREET UNfT 2C. 
ALStP, IL 60603 Praperty todroc No. 24-26- 
122-023-1007 
Tharael estate tt improved wito a six undoorv- 
domtokim; no garage Sale tarma: 25% down 
of lha hajhesl bid by oerttfled funds al toa 
efoea of (he auction; The balance. tocSurSna 
toe Judicial sale toe tor Abandoned 

which fe calcuteted on rasMteritlte rate estate 
at the rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or fraciion 
toaraof of toe amount paid by toa purcfiaeer 
ncN to BMoeed $300, to ceildfed funde. • due 
wRhto twenfy^tour (24) hours. No fee eha* be 
pted by the mortgagee aoauinng toe raekfen- 
tfef rate estate pursirani to ra ctm bid st toa 
sate or by any rrotigagee, judgmer* credkor. 
or other lienor acqutong toe reeidenllte real 
estate wtooaa ngfits to and to toe realdsr*lrel 
rate estate arose pnor to toa atee. The 
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RIGHT TO REMAINS _ ^ 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROER OF 
POSSESSON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECRON IS-iTOIlC) OF THE laiNOlS 
mortgage . 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCumON Pltt«(l, 
KH^O Y ALARAB AAVA KHALEO Y. AL 
ARAB AIK/A KHALEO ALARAB AM/A 
KH^EO Y A ARAa BRIDQEVIEW BANK 
GROUP, STATE OF ILLINOIS Dstendwils 09 
CH 001962 $646 W. 97TH STREET OAK 
LAWN, 9.60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal pw' 
suani to • Judgmtnl of Fonclotura ^ 
onterad n the abovo cause on May & 20ia an 
aosnl ol The Jucfecial Sales Corporation. M 
16:30 AM on May 3. 2012, at AT The Judoal 
Safes Corporation, One South Wadiar DrNe • 
2401 Floor ONCAOO. IL 60606, eel al puMc 
auction to the ht0hiaai bidder, as aet lorih below, 
the lD<toM4ng deecrtiad real eaialerConvnonly 
totown aa 5646W. 97TH STREET, OAK LAWN 
H. 60453 Praperty Indax Na 24'06«11-026 
The real eatate is enprowd w«h a realdattoe. 
Sale torms: 25% down at Vre higfimt bid by cer- 
Miad Hjnds at Ihe cloae ol tie auctton; The bol- 
anoi. toctudirrg the XnAcM sale fee lor 
Abandoned Rastoamial Property MunIcipaMy 
FWiaf Fund, which is calculaled on roerdential 
real asMs al tie rale ol $1 Ioroacht1.000or 
fraction tieraof of tie amount paid by tie pur- 
chaaar not to axoaad $300. in cartAad lurida,» 
dua wthto inenfy-tour <24) hours. No lee shal 
be paid by tie mongegee acquiring tie lesi* 
derwol raat estate pursuant to Ms ctm bid al 
Via eela or tw any mortoagee, (udgmeni credi¬ 
tor. or otier lenor acqumng Vie residential real 
estate whose rtfVVB in and to the resdential real 
estate aroae prw to tie sale. The 6db|ecl prop¬ 
erly ia subfscs to general real estate taaes. spe¬ 
cial asseesmenu. or special taxes toned 
agairtel said reel estate and s olfatedtor sate 
iMtiout any representotton as to quaMy or 
quantity ol We and wMhoul recourse to PtainM 
and in *AS tS* condilon. 
The sale is lurtier suti(ecl to oontirmelton by 
the court N the sale la sot asKte tor any teaeon, 
the Purchaser at Via sale shal be anwad only 
to a return ol tie dapoeV paid. The Purtiiasar 
ahaV have no further recourse againsl tw 
Modgagor, tie Modgagee or toe Morigagoe's 
attorney Upon payment in hi of toe amouni ..... 
bid, the purchaser wi receive a CedAcato of I attorney. Upon payment n full of 1h 
Sato tiff wM enWte toe pumh^ to a deed to I bid. toe pukhaser wiN recewe a Ce 
toe real estate alter conarmallan of toe sato The I Sato that wt enMte the purcheaer to 
picpedy will NOT be open tor nRtedion and | toe reel estate sttorcormnnBtiein of tv 
ptotoW males no tepresenWion as to toe con¬ 
dition ol toe properte. Prospective bidders are 
edmoniehed io cheoK toe court Be to verVy all 
Intormaltan. 
R this property la e condomintum unV. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe unV al toe toredosure sale, otoor 
tian a mortgagM. shaN pay toe assesamenta 
and to# leM toes required by The 
Condominkim Property Act. 765 ILCS 
e06f9(gKW and M tots properly la a con- 
dommiurn unit wfticli is part ol a common ntor- 
eel oommunliy. Vie purchaser of toe unit at the 
toreolosure sm other than a rnodgagse shall 
pay toe assessments requlreo oy The 
Condominium Pioperty Act. 765 ILCS 
6(»/18,5<Q-lj. IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR {HOMEOWNER. YCXJ HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION lS t701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For tfitormaion, contact PtesiUfTs attorney: The 
Sato Ctertt, COOIU5 & ASSOCIATES. PC. . 
15W090 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL e0527.J6M) 794-M76 
beiween toe hours Ol 1 and 3 PM only and ^ 
for toe sMee de^menl. Pleese relor to fte 
nunber 14^)9<l695e THE ^lUDICtAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souti Wacttor Drive. 
24to Floor. Chicago IL 6060&4660 (312) 236- 
SALE Vbu can &o visit The Judioal Sates 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DER4RTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CmMORTQAOE, INC 
PlatoW^ v - HAROLD D THOMAS. 10LANOA 
M THbMAS. BENEFICIAL UiNOIS, INC.. 
CAPITAL ONE BANK (USA). NA, FAIRLANE 
CREDIT. Lie AMJA FaVilANE CREDIT LL.C 
Oetendanls 11CH 01299S 2715 W. aeTH 
PLACE CHICAGO. IL 60662 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial pur- 
auani to a Judgment of Forectosure and Sate 
entered in toe abora cause on February 10, 
2012. an agsm of The Judioal Sates 
Corporaaon, Mte al l0:30AMonMay 14.2012. 
al toe The Judicial Sates CorporMorL One 
Souto Wadwr Drxte - 24to Fkio CWC^. IL, 
60606. sell el public auctton to toe ludheil bid¬ 
der, as set brto betow, toe toAowitto described 
r^ estate Comrnonty Known es 27l 5 W BeTH 
PLACE, CHICAGO. iL 60652 Property Indw 
Na 19-36-417-004 
The real esMie la improved wvh a roaktenca. 
Sato terms'25% down of toe highesi bid by cer- 
MiBd funds at the ctoea of toe auebon; The bal¬ 
ance. including tie JurttdM sate fee tor 
Abandoned nowdonSaf Property MunidpalVy 
Rettel Fund which te calculatod on rasidenliat 
real estate at toe rate of SI for each $1,000 or 
fraction toereof of too amouni paid tw ttie pur- 
chaaar not to exceed $300. in certtfied funds, te 
due wVhin IwonN-tour (24) hours No toe shall 
be pate by toe mortgagee ecquirtng toe reei- 
denftei real estate pmsuam to as credV bid ai 
toe sate or tw any mortgagee. |udgmenl creett- 
lor. or otoer fanor acqumng toe reaidenbal real 
estate whoea ntfilB in and to toe testeenttal real 
estate arose prior u toe sate. The subfect prop¬ 
erty is subieol lo generai real estate taaes. spo* 
otel assesamenU. or speoal taxes levied 
igsinai aald real eaote and ia oftored for sale 
vnhoui any representation as to quaMy or 

quarWty of tos and wVhoul recourse to Ptemttl 
and in 'AS IS* ceneVkon. 
The sate is further sub^ to oorArmabon by 
Ihe court. N the sate IS set aside tor am reason, 
toe Purchaser at too sate shat be enwed only 
to a refian of ihe depoeV paid. The Purchaser 
Bhal have no lurtoer recourse against Vie 
Mortgagor, toe Morigagee or toe Mortgagee'i Mortgagor, toe Morigagee or toe MorigageeT 
attorney. Upon peyrneni n full of toe amount 
bid. toe purohaser wM recewe a CertiBcate ot 
Sato toal w« eniite the purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate attor confinnBtion ot the sate The 
property will NOT be open tor inspeclion and 
ptentiff makes no r^iresentatton as to Ihe con- 
dVion of toe property. Prospectoe bidders are 
admonished (o dim toe court file to verVy aU 
intormelion M tote property te a condominium 
unv, toe purchaser of the unN o' toe foredoeure 
sale, otoer than a mortgagee, shall pm ^ 
aseeasmenis and toe tegd fees required by The 
Condomkiluro Prop^ Act. 76S ILCS 
6G6i9(g)(1) and (gK^ N thw □roperty • a oon- 
domnw uni wficn a part of a common inter- 
est communey toe purchaser ol the una at toe 
foreclosure sale other toan a mortgagee shal 
pay Ihe assessments reqused by The 
Condominiom Property Act, 765 11^ 
606/18.5(q-1) if VOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR frlOMEOWNem, VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^&StON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION I5-170I(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE UW 
For informaVon, contact Ptamlifrs aBomey: The 
Snto CterK. COOILIS & ASSO^TES, R€^ 
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 
100, BURR RIDGE, tt. 60527J1630) 794-9676 
between too hours of 1 and 3 PM onN and ^ 
ter the sales departmenL. Pteaae refer to ffo 
number 14-114»M. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
(X)RPORATtON Oie South Wacter Drive. 
24lh Floor. OicaQp IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE >bu cvi &0 vtell The Judtetel Sates 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOAf^ 
SERIrtCINQ. LP FKA COUNTRyWIOE HOME 
LOANS SERVONG ifi PtairSVI, -v.- JEF¬ 
FREY S. BILLS. JENNIFER L. BILLS 
Ctefandants 06CH044463 39330:^^01 
AVENUE SnCKNEY. V. 60402 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Vid pur- 
suarv to a Judomerv of Foreclosure and Sate 
entered In the above cause on July 21.2010, an rl ol The JudIcW Sates Coraorabon wA Ol 

) AM on 7. 2012. al ^ The Judiaal 
Sates CorponUion. Ont Souto Wadier Om« - 
24to Ftoor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. ses al pubbe 
auctton to toe higheal bidder, as set forth betow, 
toe tottowtog dascrVMd real eMato Commonly 
known as ^ CLARENCE AVENUE. STICK- 
NEV. H. 60402 Properly Index No i94]e-203- 
022. Property todox Na 1B-06-2030ea 
The reelefliale te snproved vwto ■ restoence 
Sate terms: 25% down ol toe highest bid by cer- 
Mied tends al Vie ctoee ol toe auction; Tha bal- 
wioe. mcludflig Via Judtotel sale fee for 
Abartooned Restdenttal Property MunctoaMy 
Relief Fund, which te calwVaterl on rasidenttei 
real estate al toe rate of Si tor each $1,000 or 
fraclion toereof of the amouni paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser not to teiceed $300, in oertVied tends, te 
dua witoin iwenty-tour (24) hours. No toe shaN 
be paid by toe mortgagee aoquinng Vw res*- 
ctonliai teal estate pursuant to ibi otedl bid al 
the sate or ty any mortgagee, fudgmenl cradh 
lor. or otoer lenor aoqutong Vie resideniBl reel 
estate whose rights te and to toe residenlsi roal 
sswe arose prior to toe sate The attofect prop- 
erNtesubjedtogenersiiMlesiBtetaxBS.spe- 
av assassmenu. or special taxes levied 
UBinsl said real estate and te oftored tor sate 
vAhoul any represenutton as to quaMy or 
quanWy of Wt vid wNhoui recourse to PtomW 
and in ‘AS IS* oondfton. 
The sate te furtoer subfect to conhrmatton by 
toe court If toe sale «set aside tor arw rMson. 
toe Purchaser M toe sale shall be enWIed only 
to a return of toe deposit paid. The Purchaser 
shM have no further recourse against toe 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's 
attorney. Upon payrneni In ten ol toe ammni 
bid. the punhaser win recetve a Certtecale ol 
Sate toet win entilte toe purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after confimialion at the sate 
The property win NOT be open tor tespechon 
and plainIVI makes no representation as to toe 
condteon ol the properN. Prospective biddsni 
are admonished to cmecK toe court file to wrVy 
an kVormalion V tote property is a oondomkiMn 
unV. the purchaser of toe une at Ihe foreckteure 
sate, otoer than a mortgagee, shall pay Vw 
assesemenis and toe tegai faes required by The 
Condominiom Property Ad, 765 »LCS 
6««g)<l) teid (g)(4|. M ftiis property » a non- 
domtelum urvi when is part ot a common inter- 
esi oommuntty. Vie purchaser of toe und at toe 
foiociosuro 8^ otoer toan a mortgageo shell 
pay toe aseesements requeeo by The 
condominium Properly Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/18.5(9-1) IF Vl5u ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR Homeowner), VOU have the 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESStON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C)_ OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREfXOSUHE UW 
For tetormation. cowad PtaintillB altorney The 
Sate CteiK. OOOiUS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC . 
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
between toe hotss of i and 3 PM only and ask 
tor the sates deptetmom Please refer to Ms 
nivnbai l4-06-3iBt9 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South WMker Drrvt. 
24fh Floor. ChiCiago. 0.60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE Ybu can also wit The Jurttoal Sates 

IN THE aHCUlT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION ONEWEST BANK 
FSB Ptemttll. -V DONNA LAWRENCE, 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA • SECRE¬ 
TARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVEL 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CC«K MW- 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY DERAR^E^ 
04ANCEHY OlViStON AURORA LO^ 
SERVICES. Lie PtamtifI -v- KEVIN 
THOMPSON. DELL FINANCIAL SERIES 
LLC Oefanitenls il CM 7461 9^ SOUTH 

OPMENT PATRICIA QUICK, JERRY CAMPBELL AVENUE EVERGREEN RKftK 
LAWRENCE. JAY ZEMWTIS. KAREN 1160605 ^ ^ .c 
CAseai aM/a karen caselli matoh, 
JAMES LAWRENCE. CAROL SyNOEfl, 
NANCY JANKOWSKI. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF CAROLYN QCH^. 

NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a Judgmem 
of Forectosure and Sate entered m toe above 
cause on November 6.2011. an agent oi The 

LJNKNOWN (3WNEBS AND NONRECORO I Judctel Sates Conation. wM al 1030 AM 
CLAIMANTS. GERALD NORDGREN AS I on May 14. 2012. at toe The JudMai Saiw 
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
JERRY LAWRENCE Oelendanto ^ 10 CH 
040517 8725 S FAIRFIELD AVENUE EVER¬ 
GREEN PARK. IL 60605 NOTICE OF SALE 

Corporation, One Souto Wacher Orw • 24to 
FIooTchICAGO. II. 60606. sen al puttee auc- 
iKvi to toe htghesi biddor. as set forth below 
toe tottowing deecrtoad reel estate. Commonly 
Known as 9532 SOUTM^CAMPBELL 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal AVENUE. EVERGREEN PARK. IL 60605 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Forectosure 6 Sate Ptao^ InduxNo 24-12-204-008-0000 
entered m toe above cauae on Fob 15.2012. estate «trrvinovert wiih a amgle tom¬ 
an a^ of The Judicul Sates Corpora^, ^y home. I cat detached garage Sate terms 
wiili^O X AMonMiqr 17. 2012. at the The 25S down ol toe htohesitM by certtfied funds 
Juettaal Salas Corporation, Ojje ScK^ ^ d auctton. The balance. 

Property Index No 24.12-204-008-0000 _ 
Tha rev estate w improved wifh a amgle tam- 
Vy home. I cat detached garage Sate terms 
25S down ol toe tughesi tM by certtfied funds 

Wadter Drive • 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. sett at public auction to toe highest bid 
dw.Mseitorlh below, the toiowingdescnbed 
rate estate Commonly tewwn as 8^ S 
FAIRFIELD AVENUE. EVERGBE^ RARK. 
IL 60605 Property Index No 24-01 -201 -046 

iJ!:' inctoittng Vte Judictei sate tee lot Abandoried 
flMider^ Properly Murwapafty 

‘{PV which IS catoulated on residonbai real estate 
L?ci3 al toe rate of $1 lor each 51.000 or iractioo 
rj?' toeroof of toe amount paid by too purch^ 

IL 60605 Property Index fto ^1-201-046 not to exceed $300 m certifiod lunds is due 
The VSISML wvhm twenty-four (24) hours No foe shall be 
ity rettktence Sato tom* 25% dpvm of frw ,1,^ mortaaoee acquiring toe residen 
higheet bid by certify funds Cm r^ ostatepursSltott credit bid altoe 
the auctton; The b^anoe, iryluding the »aia ^ *» afu mortoagee, lodgment credvor. 
jKktoal sate tee to aSSSTifteroSeriUal real 
Properly MunkapalVy estate whoso and lo toe rasicteotial 
calculated on rfsido^lraal^eslMal the ^ ,aiu estate arciMonor lo toe sale Thesubiec' calculated on reeidrmtttti real esiM at mew ks me »aiA The sim«ci 

fcwS^acoiSSrVe^^ The sate * further sitoied to confmnaiion ^ 
!S2L^3STi 5Sl tottewd^^ toe court Upcm payrnerrt to fu# of^toeam^ 

a^ SkJto ttte^ DyTStSS bid. toe purchaser wil recewe a Certificate of 
SSStJ TsuESkV to rol w55 Sate toal^ enwte Via pwchaser to a deed to 
S2S «»^teuKeUmeSr« siSc^ te^ »he real estate afteroonfirmotion of toeSjVe 

to sale wHhoul anv reoresentaiioo as to qual- and piamiVI maKes no represeritation in to®)® 
to ofixiantity tVttSe^to witooot recourse to 

m "AS IS’ conditoon am admonahed to chec* toe court We te ver 
The W « fi^lher subfed to oonhrmatton by to^l intorrwlion __.. 
toe court If the sate IS sef aside to any reason. ^Vss w « 
toe Puntoaate at toe sate shall be enfrtted only chaser of too uni M ^ toecKteure 
to a reton of the deposV paid Tha Purchasei than a rnortoagee. shaH pay toe a^ssmwte 
shal have no further recxwrse agamst too and toe legal tees i,^? 
kttwMjMM ma MorituaM or Ihe Morloaoeo's Coodom*n*um Property Act, 765 HCs 

to sate wNhoul any representaiion as to qual¬ 
ity or ixianlily of Hie and witoout recourse to 
Roiriiq and m 'AS IS' conditoon. 
The » ti^lher subfed to oanhrmalion by 
toe court If the sate is sef aside to any reason, 
toe Puntoaaer at Vie sate shall be entitled only 
to a return of the deposV paid The Purchasei 
shal have no further recourse agamst too 
Mortgagor, toe MortgagM or toe Mortgagee's fytortaaoor. toe MortoeoM or toe Mortgagee's Coodom*n*um P'oprHty Act. 765 ULs 
aSmeyUpon fuH of toe amormt 
bid Vte piMhaser wM reoerve a Certificate of domirsum uni which is of a ownmon 
sSe toal Ml onlilte the pmchasei to a deed to hiIwbH oommimity, ih^rdyiscr ol Jhejmii 
the real estate after conivmauon of too sate The afthetoodonurosaleof^r toana^i^^ 
property wM NOT be open toi mspeciloo and shaV My toe 
piai^ mattes no representaiion as to the con- ic tmC 
dition ol toe prop^. Prospective bidders are 
admomshod io che^ too oourt file to vwVy all FOR 
mIormalKm It this orooeirv ft a coridommium RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PwSESSjgN rOH 

property wiV NOT be open toi mspeciwo and 
plamtVI mattes no representation as to the cen- 

,nlofm««n « »M pnjwt/ s n condomnium RKaKT TO REMAINS FWSESgW fOH 

?ossks!on'’ ,TCcor“nce w;to 
assesamenU and iheteSfeM required tw The o£*ibf 
(Dondornmnim Prop^ Act. 755 ILCS ««fv 
605/9(q)(1) and (gH^lf toft property IS a cotv For mlormoiioo VnA our 
dommxjm unit wftch • oTa common mier- Vte ^ 
esi community, toe purchaMr ol the unit at too and 5 p»h. PIERCE AASSCXIATK. PJ^nWi j 
foreclosure sale other ffian a mortoagee snail 
pay the asecssmeols required ^ The 1300, CHICAOO. IL 60602 TMN^(3t^47^ 
Kndominium ProoerN Act 765 ILCS 5500 Pteaso leter to Me Otertoer RA1103107 

IF^U^ARE THE MORT THE JUDtCIAL^LES CORWRAnON^ 
GAGOR iHOMeOWNERj '»OU HAVE THE South Wacker Drive. 24to Floor Chicago IL 
HlSfr^wKSltNPOSSESS I 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF visH The Judicial Sates Corpoiai^ ^ 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH gr.a T ^ 

ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RI06E. IL 60527 
(630) 794-9676 ABomey Fite Na: 14-094)0958 
AROCI00468002 Attomev Code. 21762 Case 
• 09 CH 001962 NOTE: Pursuanf to toe Fair 
Debt CateOion Practices Ad you are erteised 
toot PtenUfTa attorney is deemod to be a debt 
coftedot aOempting to collect a debt and any 
mfbrmaHon obtained wtt be used tor tost pur- 
poea 1426138 

ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, fl. 60627 
1630) 794-9876 Attorney Fite No. 14-11-02596 
ARDCV 00468002 Attorney Code. 21762 Case 
I 11 CH 012995 NOTE. Purouant to toe Fair 
Debt Conectton Practices Ad you are advised 
that PtekWrs attorney is deemed to be a debt 
coltector attemptmg to colteci a debt and any 
ntormation ebtainad will be used tor toal pur¬ 
pose 1424898 

HOAD SUITE 100 BURR RtDGE. IL 60527 
(630) 794-967S Attorney Pile No.: 14-06-31919 
MOC4 00468002 Attorney Code 21762 Case 
V 06 CH 044463 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Coltection Practices Act. you are advised 
toat Plamliirs attorney « deemed to be a debt 
collector attenipfmg lo ooHeci a debt and any 
ntoftnallon obtained wHi be used tor tost pur¬ 
pose. 1426570 

IN THE CiRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOfS COUNTY DEPARTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION REGIONS BANK 
D/Q/A REGIONS MORTGAGE. Ptemttll V 
MARCO QUIROZ A/K/A MARCO A 
OUIROZ; CLARA OUIROZ; PORTFOUO 
RECOVERY ASSOCIATES UC. Datondants 
10 CH 39453 Pmierty Adctteaa: saidWatl 
Haytofd Stteal iL 60652 NinCE 
OF FORECLOSU^ SALE Fliher and 
Steniro Ate I l(Kt4402i (fl te adweed that 
mietested portae consult wvh toeir ownattor- 
M|N baton at mortgage tonctosure 

PUeitc NOTICE te hereby oven toal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreiaoaure entered 
on February 23.2012, Kalen RMServwea, 
Ina. es SdBrm Offletel w« el 12^ p.nv on 
May 24, 20lZ at 205 W. Randolph Street, 
S% 1020, Chiceaa Mlnote. saM at public sue- 
lion to toe hktoeet bidder tor cash, ae sal forth 
below, toe toVoi^ deeoribed real property: 
Commortf known os 3813 Waei Heytord 
SttML CNdicto IL 60662 Pemianani Index 
No,: 19-2B-310W , _ 
The mortgeged real ealate te improvad with a 
(Matting, iha property wW NOT be open for 
intfxidton. Ina kidgment amount was 
$121,996.66, Steefermstornoivpartles: 10% 
of suocasaful bid knmediefefy al oonefuaion of 
auctton. betertoa by 12.30 p.m. the next twef- 
nass dmJxMh by caitoiers checks; and no 
rMunda the etea ihrt be subied to general 
real estate taxea, special taxee. special 
asataartterva. sp^l laxee levted. and supe¬ 
rior Itena, tt anyrihe property « ottered *aste.* 
wito no enpreea or khpAed werranttoi and 
witoout «iy lapraaenlallon ee to toe gualWy of 
Wto or noourtt# to PtekiW. Proapedfva bid¬ 
ders am edmontehed to review toe oourt flte to 
varty li tnAamiatton. 
For tobrmelon: Stee Cterti, Flaher end 
Sheplro Attorney V 42168. 2121 Wteultew 
Roed. SMte 301. BamocMium. Mnote 600^ 
(847) 496-09B0. bettraen 14)0 pm. and aOO 
pm. weeteteya only. 1419067 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
Foi mtormation. conlacf Plamkfrs attorney 
The Sate Cierk. COOfLiS 6 ASSOCIATES 
PC.. 15W030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (530) 794-9676 
between i&3PMAa&kiorthe sales depart 
mwit. Refer to Ate « 14-10-29623 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL sales CORPORATION Oie S Wacker 
Or., 2491 Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (3i2l 
236-SALE Itou can also visit The JixJidal 
Sales Corporation ai wvvw ^ac.com ^ a 7^ 
status report c4 pevKhno sates. COOILIS & 
ASSOCIATES, PC 15W330 N. FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RlDGE, IL 60527 
(630) 794-9676 Attorney FSe No 14-10- 
20^ AROCk 0046^ AKoiney Code. 
21762 Ca»9 a 10 CM 040517 NOTE: 
Pursuanf to toe Fax Debt Collection Praettoes 
AcL you are advised that Piamttlf's ottomoy is 
deemed to be a debt ooHecloi aflempttng to 
coNect a debt and any mtormation obiamert 
will be used tor that purpose 1420632 

IN THE (CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
IV. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPARTMEMT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N.A Plainlill. -v- MARGARET 

North Doartern Street Suite 1300 CHICAGO. 
IL 60602 (312) 476-KOO Altorney F4e No 
RA1103107 Altorney Code 91220 Case 4 11 
CH 7461 1428506 

IN the CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION SANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA, NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING LP Plainttll v SHAKIR AYVAD 
CHAHRAZAD ZAVEO 7101-09 W O'CON¬ 
NELL DRIVE CORPORATION. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS 
Oetendanls 09 CH 033378 7109 W O^- 
NELL DRIVE. UNIT *3C CHICAGO fliOGE. 
IL 80415 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
pi^suant to a Judgment ol Fixedoeure 6 Sato 
eniorod m the above cauee on Match i6 
2012 an agent of The Judicroi Sales 
Coiporation. will al 10-30 AM on May I6. 
2012. at the The Judicial Sates Corporation, , 
One S Wackei Or - 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL 
80606 sen aipubkc auctton to Ihe highest bid- I 
der. ax set torto below. Iho toaowiM desen^ , 
real estate Known os 7t09 W CfCONNELL 

HcSS^SW^L^^m’n^ OF SALE &JP2J a 
PUBLIC NOfiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat I'T PUBLIC NOfiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
pixsuani to a Judgrnenf ol Foradosure 8 Sale 
Antamd in (ha abowe causa on Feb 28. 2012 certtwd lunds at the dOSe ol the auctton. entered m the above cause on Feb 28. 2012 
«i agent of The Jurttoai Sates Corporation. 
Wil at 10 30 AM on May 30.2012. at toe Tha 
Judicial Sates Corporation. One S Wacker Dr 
- 2401 Floor Chicago. IL. 60608. soH al pubkc 
auction to Vie hidiesl bidder, as sat forth 
betow, the following described real estate 

balance including the Judiciaf sate tee for 
Abandoned Residential Property Munitipaiiry 
Reltel Fund, which is colcuteted on residoniiat 
real estate at the rate ol $1 tor each S1.000 or 
fraction thereof of toe amount paid by the pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300 m certified funds 

Known as 8839 S^Mam St, Hometown, IL « due witom twenty-kxx (24) hours No tee 
60456 Properly Index 11244)3-203-002-0000 shall be pate by Ihe mortgagee .'vcqienfm ^ 
The reel estate «improved with a frame sin- residential real estate pursuant to ns credrt bte 
gie tanWy home with a detached 1 5 car ai toe sate or by any morigagee. jitegrnonl 
oatdM Sale terms 25% d^i of toe ixghesi credilof, or otoer senor acquiring too tosteen- 
bte tv certified funds al toe dose ol toe auc- ttef real estete whose nghts m and to toe resi- 
tton; The balance, inckjdmg the Jixlieiai sale denbai real estate arose poor lo the sate The 
tee for Abandoned ResKtential Properly subioci property is subjeef to general real 
MuntcipsMy Retiof Fund, which is calcuiated eswe taxes, special essessmenis. or speoal 
on residential real estate al toe rate of $1 tor taxes levied agaxist sate real estate and « 
each $1,000 or fraction Viereoi of toe amouni 
paid by toe purcfiasar not io exceed $300. m to quality or quanMy • 

Got questions for your doctor? 

Wrtte them dowm. 

Btttrr huMi CM* hiWMi wUn pliyticlint md patiwit* 

*• m *• MNW aqn-ira ■« WmI CMmwicaaq. Sd 

r«RMk«r te wrN* d««« yen ddotlMU kdfwt ywr 

■apaidUdMt. Add hnlpl ti telly dadtnteddlni all 

kMUtedl tellMS e*(iadtd. Id yaa ca* CdMwdte to 

aialialltokiardnlalaBi.ApaMkaaniteaaiaianafrtod 

tod AtoiiU— AcWaaiy al Oieipaaec hnaaat, wMw 

M§Bt CaalaraVCdraraaaat |UlB| kaWar latalkar. 

certified funds, is due wVhm twenfy-tour (24) recourse to Plamttff arte m 'AS IS* conditton 
hours No toe shaN be pate by the mortgagee The sale ft lurthei subiect to conhrmatton by 
acqumng toe resktontoal real estate pum^ Ihe court V toe sate e set aside tor any reason 
to w cradK bid at toe sate or by any mort- ihe Purchaser at toe sale shaN be enttled only 
gagee. ludgmenl creditor, or otoer ttenor iq a return of toe deposrt paid The Purchaser 
acqixring the rosidenttai real estate Mioee shoN have no further recourse agamst toe 
righfa In and to toe resteenttal real estate Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or the Mortgagee’s 
aroae pttor to toe sale. The subfect property ia aoomey. Upon peymeni m luN of too amount 
subM to general real estate taxes, special bid. toe puntoaser wd rece*ve a CertVicate of 
aseaaamerfc or apeoal laxee itoned against Sale toM wd entlite too purchaser to a deed lo 
said real estate and « offered tor sale witoout toe real estate after confirmaton of toe sate The 
any represenfalion aa to quaMy or <^ny of property wd NOT be open tor mspechon and 
Wto arid witooiV reooursa to Plarnm and m piamiilt makes no reproMnialion as to toe oon- 
'AS IS* oonOttan diliorf of to# property Praepeefne bteOers are 
The sate IS further subyect to confirmalnn by admontshed To chentt the court file to serVy aH 
toe court Upon poymenl m fuN cV toe amount vifcmnefion. li Vvs property « a condominium 
bkt. the purcheser wVI racerve a Certtftcate of unV the purchaser of toe unV ai toe terectoeure 
Safe toaTwHtenttM too purchasei to a deed to mi*, otoer toan a mortgagee. shaN pay toe 
toe real eWaie after enrVirmetton ol the sale asaeasrnentti and toe tegd fees requradOv The , . __ __- -w- irequxedOyThe 
The property wW NOT be open tor toipeWion Condomirwum Property Act. 765 iLCS 
arte piaInttN makes no representation as to 010 60Si9(gKt)widtQK4) N toe property •> a oorv 
conditton ol toeprcfwrty Pioepecttve bidders dviwiium unv whicn a part ol a common mier- 
are admomhea to check toe cojrt flte to ver- **1 communvy. toe purmser oi tor> unV at toe 
Vy aV tnformafnn toredosure sale otoer tvm a mortgagee ihaa 
R tors property ft a corteomvMimunn. toe pui- pay (he assessments required by The 
chaser of toe unv at toe toredoaure sale, otoar Condominium Property Act, 765 iLCS 
toen a mortgagee ShaN pay toe assassmarvs 7 605't8.6fa-tj IF TOU ARE THE MORT- 
toe legal teee tecMrod by The Condommvm GAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
Property Act. 765 ILCS e65^gn t) end (fl)(4) njQHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSON FOR M 
H tors prop^ ft a condommium una Mii^ m OAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
part of a common mteresi oommunVy. toe pur POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
chaser of toe unv al toe toredosure sate otoer SECTION iS-i70iiCi OF THE ILLINOIS 

>5rie5(g-1) fF TOO ARE THE 
MORT(3AGO^MOMEOWN6R), TOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION lUW. pvnn niLnjc. It owatf» 
FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER between 1 & 3 PM A ask tor toe s^ iteport 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE VVITH meni Refer lo Me v 14-09-25624 THE JUDl- 
SECTION I5-170UC) OF the iLUNOIS ClAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wacker 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW Dr. 24m Roor Chicago IL 60606-4650 (312) 
For mtormattoo Vi»4 sen;« aitYpierea oom 236-SALE You can aleo visrt The Judkoai 
between 34 Spm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. Sates Corporattonat wwwt|sc com tor e 7day 
Ptamttft's Anofiieys. t N Oeartiorn Sf Suite status report of peni^ sj^ CODiliS 4 
1300 Chniga IL 60602 Tel No (312) 478- ASSOCi^S PC ISWKIO N FRONTAGE 
5500 Rater to file • RA1016530 THE JUOl- rqaO SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE IL 60527 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Ones wacker .630) 794 9676 Attorney File No 14-09- 
Or , 240. R. Chxtego. IL 6060^4650 (312) ^56^4 AROCa 0046^ Attorney Code 

CondomifMom Property Act, 765 ILCS 
605i9(gKt) and {OHi) 0 too property ft a oon- 
dviwilum unv which a part ol a common wer- 
esi communify. toe pur^eer d tor» unV af toe 
toredosure sale other tvm a mortgagee iM 
pey the assessments required by The 
Condonnntum Property Act, 765 ILCS 
605'l8.6(g-tJ IF TOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR /HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSON FOR M 
OAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-l701lCi OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormation confect FftanMrs attorney 
The Sate Clerk. COOILIS 4 ASSfXiATES 
PC 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100. BURR RtDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9678 
between 1 4 3 PM 4 ask tor toe soles iteport 
meni Refer to Me v 14-09-25624 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wacker 
Dr. 24m Root Chicago IL 60606-4650 (312) 
23^SALE You can aleo vwl The JudkMi 
Sates Corporatton at www t|sc com tor a 7 day 
sfafus report of pendng sates COX'S 4 
ASSOCIATES PC 15VWI0 N FRONTAGE 
ROD SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE IL 60527 
(630) 794 9676 Attorney File No 14-09- 

239SALE VeV wivwiyBCCOm tor a 7 daw 
tepori dl petidng sates MEFICE 4 ASSOCf- 

21762 Case a 09 CH 033376 NOTE 
Pureuanl to Ihe Fae Debt CoUftckon Praettoos 

One N Dearborn SI Suite 1300 I Act. you are odvreed toot PitenufTs attorney ft 
— u 141a>ai_e.£iV\ aah.rr.1. I ^ --- Cleoigo H. 60602 (312) 478-5500 * 

Fite No PA10t6536 Attorney Ctode 
CamV to CH 29004 1423810 

(teemed to be a debt ooiuctot ertempttng to 
cotoct e dabf and any mtormaticn obtained 
wiV be ueed tor toal puipOM 1426667 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COUm OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY lUINOlS COUNTY OEWPfTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION U S . BANK NADON- 
AL ASSOCIATION F/K/A FIRSTAR BANK. 
N A PlaKUlfl, v • JAMES BONNER Mi/A 
JAMES 0 BONNER SR . MARIE BONNER 
AX/A MARIE A BONNER. BANK OF AMER 
ICA. NA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
FLEET NATtONAL BANK, UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS 
Delendanis 11 CH 023423 6064 S NARRA- 
GANSETT AVENUE BURBANK IL 604S9 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuam (0 a Judgment of Foreclosure arKi 
Sflie erttered fi the atoove cause on February 
16. 2012. an agent ol The Juolaal Sales 
Corporabon. wM eA 10 30 AM on May 16, 
2012. at the The JudKaal Sates Corpormon. 
Or>e South Wactor Dnve - 24^ Floor CHiCA 
GO. IL. 60606 son al public auction to the 
htghasi btddor. as set forth bstew, trie IoIIomi 
mg descHbod tool eslale Commonly Irawn 
as 6054 S NARRAGANSETT AVENUE. 
BURBANK. IL 604S9 Pmpe^ Indea Na 19- 
31-209*018 The teal estate is impi owed iMih a 
smgto tamilv lesKtenee Sals lenns 2S*a 
down ol the highasi btd ^ cerMied Kinds ai 
toe dose o( toe auobon. Tne balance, mdud- 
mg If^ Judicial sate lee lor Abandoned 
Resctentiai Property Muraopaifly Relief Fund, 
which «s calcuteiod on residenul real estate 
al lire rale d $1 tor each St 000 or tracbon 
thereol d the amount paid by Ihs purchaser 
not to exceed S300. m ceitrited funds. Is due 
wrtfwi iwenty-tour (24) hours. No toe shaN bo Bidbythsmortgageeacquringtheresiden* 

I real estate pursuant to Its credt bid al the 
sate or by any mortgege^- ludgmonf oedior, 
or dhai herKir acquirmg the resrdenbaf real 
estate whose nghts m and to the rasidensal 
real estate arose poor to toe sate The subieci 
property is subyoct to general real estate 
iaxee special assessments, or speoal taxes 
levied ego^ said mar estate arid is dfsrad 
tor sate wilhoui arty represanialion as to qual¬ 
ity or quaitety d trite and without recourse to 
PWriilf and in 'AS IS' condmon The sate • 
furihei subieci to oonfumabon by toe court II 
toe sate « set aside for any reason toe 
P<jn:rwisei at the sate shal be enWIed only to 
a letum d toe dapoert paid The Purchasei 
shaf have rw furtoer recourse agamsl the 
Mortgagor the Mortgagee or Ihs Mortgagee s 
Btior^ Upon payment m fuH d the amount 
bid. the purchaser wiH receive a Certificale d 
Sate that wdl entitle the pmchsser to a deed to 
toe real eslale aftoi confirmebon d the sale. 
The properly will NOT be open for mapocbon 
anddamiifl maAes no representation as to the 
ooniMion d toe properly. Proepecbve bidders 
are admonished to check toe court llte to var- 
fly as mtorrnabon ft tots property is a oorxto- 
minium unA. the purchaser d lha unil at the 
torectoauB sate, other than a mortgaoee. 
shall pay toe assessments and toe let^ MMS 
requisd by The Cottoorrxnium Properly Act. 
7^ ILCS 606/9<g)(l) and (gH4). If the proper¬ 
ty « a condominium unit which « p^ d a 
oommon mierest oommunay- the puroiaser d 
toe unit ai the foreclosure sate otoer than a 
mortgagee shall pay tha assesamenis 
requiTM by The CorKtommium ProperN Acl 
765 ILCS 605/18 5(g-11 IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOWEOVWERL YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(Cl OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FOREClOSURr 
LAW Fry miormabon. contact PlamM's altor 
ney The Sate CterK, COOtUS & ASSOCI- 
Alts PC. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SURE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. 
1^) Tda-OBTe between the hours d 1 and 3 
PM orriy and ask tor toe sales department. 
Please relei to Me number 14-11-26138 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Soi^ Wacker Drive. 24to Floor. Ctvcago. IL 
6060646S0 (312) 236-SALE Vbu can also 
visit The Judtcrai Sates Corporation at 

IN THE ClBCUIT COOHT OF COW MUN 
TV, ILLINOIS COUNTY DE»RTI«m 

CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO CHAFWm IJWW OF 
BANK, NA PlairMI - UNKNOWN HEIRS N A, SIHXE^H ^ l«RMR TO 0^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COHN. 'N FRE O^IT COW OF COOK MW COUNTY OEPARIWm 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - TY, lUINO'S COUNTY M»RT«W ChANCWY OIV^Sn CITIMORTGAQE. 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO CHAFCEm IJWW B^ CWWWm u TOBHES. LETICIA 
BANK, NA PlairMI - UNKNOWN HEIRS N A, SOMETH ^ «RMR TO 6^ "anl^^ lUINOIS C^TAL 
AND LEGATEES Of R*UL J RAINEY THE HOME LW^ WWICING. LP FJW lORHE^' t 

VILUOE OF OAK LAWN, FRANCES COUNTHYL^ SnEHEST TO CAPITAL ONE 
WALSH AS INDEPENDENT ADMINISTHA ING LP PW^. < ■ BR'OEm G_F1£^ INTEREM u Jj ^ 
TOR LYLE RAINEY DALE RAINEY. ELLEN **'* B^OOCTTC G PLEpS OaNjgi* DMwdM* I lh^ 11 60459 
RAINEY, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- II CH 032^ 9530 S MW^SM ov 
RECORD CLAIMANTS DeNniMnIa 10 CH AVENUE CVW LWJffl.IL TO4M MT1CE OP ,S HEREBY GIVEN Imi 
051307 9758 NASHVKLE AVENUE OAK SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HE^Y aVEN V“Y* 
LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE Of SALE OW puituilV » a A«»Tiai4 M Fl»K*»M OOMNW a ^ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal and Sala aniarad Sal.o 
pursuani to a Ardflownl ol Foractoaura and March 15. 3012. ap riwMiJen wdK 10.30 AM on May 22, 
^ antorad in »w abore causa on Auiyjal Salas Corporallon. win to l®’^CAM on ^ Corpora^ 5^1,* CotpmlMn. 
17. 2011. an aganl to Tha MUM Salas 21 20ll al lha Th< Judjoto Satos OTI2^aUhe™ 
Corporainn. »r«« tOX AM on May 10, Coipoialwn, Ona Srtoto Ws^ Onw-2401 OpaSoi^Wstoar 
2012^M Ihe Tho Juttoto Salas CoriSSaon. BooiCHICAGO. IL,60606,4a« topiMtttoic- GO. IL 60606. sat to 

Ona Soulh Wadui Dnva 24th Fktoi CHCA Hon to •» highasi biddai. as sal to^ bofc«. 
GO. IL, 60606. sa» al public auction to the IhaktootonodoscrtiadrMbatoatoCkmhwW 
Istoiosl toddoi. os sal lorth balow. Iho lolloar- bnowo as 9538 S MASSASOIT AStNUE. 
KM doscnbod raal asl^: Commonly bnoam OAK LAWN, IL 60453 Pioperty Indax bto, 2a- 
as 9758 NASHViaE AVENUE . Oiw LAWN, 08-2034)10 ^ 

Corporabon. will el 1030 AM w Mey^ 

2oI?dtoe The IS?e£2?oSS' 
One Soulh WecKer Dove 24to Floor CMK^ 

^ IL- 60606. sel at £•? 

IL 60453 Property Index No 24-07-211 -047. The real estate e STDioved 
Property Inctex No. 24^7-211-048, Hy laeidBroe Sate Jem* *2 
The rM estate is toipro^ with a tingte fvn- highest bsJ by oertbied Ktode at toe dose d 
N resKtencte Sato terms 25% down d toe toe eucbon; The bateoM. »ndudng^ 

bid by corMted fiaide d the dose d Judoel sate toe lor Abandon^ Recid^ 
toe auction; The balance, tockiding the Property MuedpaMy Reid Fiate. 'Mjxtori 
Judxad sate lee tor Abtetooned Resdlanial cetcutetedortraeidtejbalf^eelf^eltterete 
Property MuMctpeNty Rdtet Fund, wtech « dS1 toreachSI.OOOorfrednntoereddths 
calcdaledonrseidertealreaiestateaitoeivte tengiaa pate ^ toe pufttoa^ nrt to to 
dSl torrMNtoll.OOOorfracbontoereddtoe $3OO.toC0rlAedfund§.»duew«hte Mtente- 
amount pMd by toe purchaser nd to exceed four ^4) hours No tee shall be paid ^ the 
$300. to cwtifted ftnda,« due wshin twenty- mortgsges acauiring the restd^lal ^ 
tour (24) hours No toe shab be paid ^ toe eetete pursuent to 4s credM tad d toe site or 
mortgagee acquiring toe resroential reel by arty mortgagee. )udgiTted psdaor, or otoar 

^ ,, .. atoBrte toe residerriiat real eetate 
whoae rights to and lo toe rstodenltel real 

mortgagee acquiring toe resroential real 
estate pursuant to ite credR bid at toe sale or i senor aaunng me mswoM w 
by any mortgagee. iudgrTrant credtor. or otoer I vtooae rights to and lo toe reeidcnt 
lienor acqumng toe iwsidanltel reel eitete I esteto aroee pnor to toe sate. The 
whoee to and to toe resktenlHf real I property Is suqsct to general r^ 

whoae rldhts to and to toe rstedanltel real 
esteto teoae pnor to toe sate. The subieci 

whoee rights to teto to toe resKtentHi real i property Is sublsct to general red estete 
estate arose prior to toe sate Tha I bwa, specMl asaaasmente. « apodal jyw 
property is subysct to gsnard reef erale I levMd against aaid rad astda and ^ oUe^ 

Silii 

tax^ speod assessmanls. or specid tanas 
levied againsi sad real sstate and is dtered 
for sate witooul any represanialion as to qud- 
ity or QuanWy d bra texJ without reoourM to The sate is further subted to oontemabon t^ 
(^arotiir^io'ASlS'condtean toe court. H the sate » sd aside for any rea- 
The sate e furtoer sitoisd to oonfirmabon by son. the Purchaser el the sate shdl be enl^ 
lha court If the sale e sat aside tor any rsa- only to a return d toe deposN paid Tha 
son thePurdnseraltoosdoshsllbeenlilted Purohasar shall have no further recourse 
ody to a return d toe deposil paid The agairid toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee w toe 
Purchaser she! have no further tecounte Mortgagees attorney Upon payment in Ki d 
against toe Mortgegor. toe Mortgagee or toe the amoteH btd. toe purchaaar wi recteive a 
lyGiiiiKiees aaomey Ltoon payment in tub d Confficato d toai wi enMe toe puntoas- 
toe amount dd. the purchaser wi raoerva a ar to a deed to toe real estete oftercpntrma- 
Certificated Sate tod wienbOa toe purchas- bon d toe sate. The prop^wi NOT be open 
er to a deed to toe real estate after conHrma- for ircpecbon and pnintef makes no taprasarv 
twndtoesate ThepropertywiNOTbeopen taeon as to toa oorxiacto d ^ properte 
torinspecbonandpuinwfrTaftesnoraprassrv ProapsctMbiddersaraartowrMtoadtoctoim 
tabon as to toe condition d toe property 
Prospectiva bidders are admormhed to chedi 
toe court Me to ^nfy al eiormaboa It tote 

Nmaltesnoraprasarv I ProapecINa dddere are adrnoMM V 
toe court Me to variy al totomwbon. If tote 
property te a oorxfcirninsan ted. toapurchaaer 
d toa urd at the toracfosura aala. otoar toan s 

property » a oondominMnunA. toe purdteser | mortgagM, ahal pdr toa asaitearraris fni 
d toe uri at toe foiwcfoeitfe sate, other than a I toe tegte tees raqui^ tw The Corxtomx^ 
mortoagee. shal pay toe assessments and I Property Act 765 ILCS 66S/9(gH1> and (q)(4). 

~ ‘ HIM property a a ooridornlnium unb wraoh te 
part ofa oommon merest oommunite. toe pur¬ 
chaser d toe un4 at toe foractaeurs sate other 

PropeTfy AcL 765 ILCS 66Si9(g)( i) and {qK4}. 
If tors propdty IS a oondornmium unb wtaoh te 
p^ of a common miarast commurdy. toe pur¬ 
chaser d toa una d toe forecfosurs sate otoar 
totei a mortragee stteH pay the aaesssmente 
requrrad byiYw Condomnum ProperN Ad 
TbTILCS 6C»ie 5<g-11 IF YOU Wit THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEtJWNERL YOU HAVE 

chaser d toe un4 d toe foraetaeurs sate Other 
then a mortragee shal pay toe astegsmentCi 
reqused tw The Condominium Preperte Ad 

WB1K1WIW wwi ■ 7K ILCS e06/18.»g-11 IF YOU ARE THE 
» CondomSium Property Ad MORTGAGOfllHOMEWi^RUg^^ 
ie 5(g-1), IF YOU are THE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
iH^<^ER)JOy HAVE FOR W WYSA^R ENTRY OF ^ 

THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS^SSlON I ORDER OF POSSESSK3N. IN ACCOR 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 1 DANCEWrm_^CT^15.J751jC)OFTHE 
----I jLu^g mortgage FORECLOSURE ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR- I iLUNOtS MORTGAGE FOREO 
OANCEWITHSECT)ON15-1701(C)OFTHE ILAW. ^ 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE I For totormaKin, oorvtact PUnWre 

I Tha Cala riaftt mmi L<% Jl 

For irttormdion. contetd PtartiffB aflomsy; 
Tha Stee Cterk. (TOOtUS & ASSOCIATES, 
PC. . ISWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too, BURR RtDGE. IL 60627, (630 
794-9678 between toe hours d 1 and 3 PM 

For rttormaKin, oontaci PlalnWrB aftomey: 
The Sate Cterk. CODIUS & ASSOCjAT^ 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROADl 
sun% too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627, (630 
794-9876 between toe hours d 1 end 3 PM 
only and ask lor toe sates dapartmant PteM 
refer lo Hie nuntoer 14-11-9227 THE JUDI- 

SUITE 100 BURR RIDOE, IL 60527 
794-9676 Aflorney Fite fw 14-11-20138 
AROC* 0046800^ ABorney Code 21762 
Ctese 4 11 CH 023423 NOTE Pursuani to toe 
Fail Obi Cdtection Prachces Act. you are 
advised toai Plandfs artomey « dawned to 
be a debt collector dtemplirtg to ooHed e debt 
and any information obtteneo writ be used for 
Ihat purpose 1427494 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK C0Uf4 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE. 
INC PlamifI vs ANA SANCEN; VILLAGE 
OF bAK LAWN OetondantB, 11 CH 32902 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuani to a Judgment d Forecfosure and 
sale enlorod in the above anUted cause on 
February 24 2012 Intetooumy Judctel Sales 
Corpotebon will on Fnday. May 25 2012 at toe 
hour d 11 a m m toeir othce at 120 West 
Madson Streol. Suite 71 aA Chcaga llhnom, 
sea al piiriic suction to the highest tedder lor 
cash. s& set lorth below, the Idlovnrro 
ctescrfood roort^^ged rsaJ estate Pl N.24-0(f 
314-009 OorniTionly known as >0017 Soulh 
Moody Avenue. Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
The mortgaged real estate <s improved with a 
sm^e famity residery» H toe 5ub»ecl mort- 
geged real estate ts a unrt d a comrran mtor- 
06t community, the purchaser d the unrt other 
than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments 
required by subsectKin <g-1) d Section 16 5 of 
the Cond^Hniom Property Act Sate terms 
i0*« down by ceririwd funds, baterxe. by cer¬ 
tified funds wttoin 24 hcKirs No refunds Tha 
property will NOT be Open for inspectxxi 
^ informabon cal Sates Clerk al Law OHtces 
d Ira T Nevei. t75 North Franklin Streol. 
Ctecago. minors 60606 (312) 357-1125 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL ^LES CORPO¬ 
RATION Se»if>g Officer. (312) 444-1122 
1426493 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COON 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH THIRD MORT¬ 
GAGE COMPANY. Plwntift. vs JOSEPH M 
HARWOOD AKA JOSEPH HARWOOD 
DENISE M HARWOOO AKA DENISE HAR¬ 
WOOD FIRST MIDWEST BANK AS 
trustee UTA (DATED 1(y28/200a KNOWN , 
AS TRUST number 6471 UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS, 
UNKNOWN BENEFICIARIES OF THE FIRST 
MIDWEST BANK AS TfVJSTEE UTA DATED 
t(V2W?00e KNOSVN AS TRUST NUMBER 
8471 Defendant* 11CH32243 NOTICE OF 
SALE PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF 
FORECLOSURE UNDER lUlNOS MORT 
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE » hereby grver» that pur 
suani to a Judgment d ForedcwiM entered m 
the above onWted cause on FetKusry 27. 
2012 foteipounlv Judxxal Sate* Corporabon 
willorrWedneedav. May30 20l2 al toe hour 
d 11 am o toter office el i20 West Madison 
Street.5(ate7iaA Chicago Minois seMtotoe 
htehesi brddei for cash the foOowing 
descnbert property PIN 26 14-105-006 
0000 Ctvnrnody known as 15259 HAMLIN 
AVENUE, MIDLOTHIAN 1160446 
The mortgaged leal estate • improved wito a 
wrKra ter^ rosxtence If fhe subieci rnori 
gag^ rad eetate « a unti d a common nier 
e«t oorTvmAMry, toe purchaser d toe ixrt ritoer 
(h«i e mortgagee ehaR pey toe eseessmenis 
regiared by subsection (g-1) d Secbon 16 5 d 
toe Ctefoonwilixh Property Ad Sate lerms 
25% down by certitted furfos, balance wtewi 
24 fxjurs by cedHed funds No rdunds The 

toe ixerTMSt eHer uxiimeinn d toe sate 
SSSSSon yw 
Between 3 p m A S p-m. nerce 6 Aaeocates 

only and ask tor toe sates department . Pteaae CIAL SALES CORPORATE 
retM to Me nuntoer 14-1641530. THE JUOt- Vteckar Drive. 24to Floor. OMcagp IL 60^ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Soulh 4650(3i2l238-SALE Ybu can atoo vtekThe 
Wadter Drive. 24to Floor. CNcaga IL 60606- Juefctel Sates Corporation at www.lfocteim 
4650 (312) 236-SALE toucanalsovteHThe fora?^ 'SPSllS' 
JudKtel Sates Cforpixalion at www.gscxarn COOILIS k ASSO^TES. PC. ftw^ 
for a 7 day sMus report d pendng eates NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUfTE 10O 
CODIUS & ASSO^ES. PC. t5W030 BURR RlOOE, IL 60627 (^J 794-0676 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE tOO Anomey F4e No 14 H-28227 ARDCS 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 00466062 Allomto Code. 21762 Ceae « 11 
Attorney File No. 14-1041530 ARDCi CH 032386 HCTE: Pursuant to toe Fak Debt 
00468062 Atfornw Code 21762 Case i 10 CcrifeckonPracriicee Ad.yooaieadvteedtote 
CH 051307 NOTE Pursuant to the Fas Debt PtatoWTsanomoytedeemedtobeadotecof- 
<:foiieclion Practices Acl, you are advised toal tedor atlerrvtong to cded a debt and any 
Planters soor^ IS deemed to be a debt cd- I tdorntetion ocm 
lector aoempeng to odted a debt and any I poae 1428670 
mformation obiaroed vrHI be ueed for toal pur- ■ 
pose U27ai7 

ttHormaHon oblaated wll be used tor tool pur- 

k on Wednesday. May X. 2012. at 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEFWRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DtVISfON US. BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE FOR BNC 
MORTGAGE TRUST 2007-1 PItenMI, 
vs. QEFIALOINE M PASS; BIUY PASS; 
UNKNOWN OVWriERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS, Oeterxlante. 00 Of 35409 
PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby »ven toal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment d Foradoaure entered In 
the ab^ enMsd cauee on July t6. 2010. 
Iniaroounty JudfoWi Sates Corinrmn wiH on 
Tuesday. Mry 20.2012, at toe W d 11 a.m. 
In toetr dfice te 120 Wert Madteon Street 
Suite 7iaA. Ctecego, Itericis, sen to toe higrr- 
esi btdder tor cash, toe fdtowng deecrtoed 
property. PIN IS-ae-Slf-OOl-OOOO 
Comrnohfy Iroown as 6501 SOUTH TffTH 

iM THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK CTUN- 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY 
CHANCERY 

a Judanwni d Fore<*»« »» 

1 Ki •» above cavK* 9*1 F?*?>55; 
Sa a^ 01 S'*” 

1030 AM 
. Tlw Jidoal SMa» Oiwnjw, 

wacAM onw 2*" 
506. sen al pubfcc tekSjOh to™ 

Ndiesi bxktet. as set lorto balow, toe foiovr- 

no descnbed reef 
MI 7434 W IlfTH STRECT 
WORTH K«N£f;20tNlnd««No 
404826-1069, Pfcperty 1nda« No (23-13- 

404826undaHiffiS) _a«KKi 
Tlie ml MM » "VrowojrthArojaMM 

ig^llWiFtiaan^pNd»y«pu»- 

m dua villliin iKyN^ULW !? 
ahal ba (aid by •» nortlW" ogiJia** 
iialdBiilM loM aaua puwartl^ OT*bid 

al Ka mM or 1>( ann mmgBBea. ludgnart 
c™«», w odar larw aoqyinijlla jajn- 
iai raal MUIo ««»aa iKRN HI Ai^ ta "«• 
damal i»al waib arow («»lo Ha Mto ™ 
aubtea proiarty a idbjia lo genM iM 
hMM tana, tpecai aaaMamoA w »J5*J 
laws leviad agairal said ml dSMo and a 
Blarad tar aaa »«ii»A8iw iMhaanUbon* 

to quiHty or quanUy of Ww and y4hod 
tecQuree to PtertA end In ‘AS IS* oondiuon 
Tha sate is further eubiect to ocmtematwo by 
toe oodt. ft toe atee IS sei asxte to awy.y. 
scto. toe PurchaMT al toa sate flhal be enm 
ody to a refum d toe dapofiri paid. The 
p^toaeer sfteH have no further recourse 
agaktet the Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee w llte 
KbiigagM's altomtor Upon payrnenl it lull d 
toe mw* bid. toe purchaser wl reM a 
Caiteictete d Sate toal writ arttle toe putM 
er to a deed to toe real estate afteroonkmia- 

d toe sate. Tha prop^ wtH NOT be open 
tor inapedton and pteinM makes no represan- 

taeon as to toe oondteon d the pnip^ 
Prospective bidder* are ai*non«)ted to ehed 
the eoiet file to all totormakin 
N llte property • a oondorrankim ur*l Ihe puh 
chesar dtoe unit at toe torecteeum sate, otoer 
tosn a mortgagea. shal pay toe assasam^ 
vtd the 1^1 tees reouirsd by The 
Condonuntum Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
eos«gK1)teid(gK^ iftoisprep^teaooh- 
domnutt unit wfecn e part d a commoi 
ireeresi oommurtey. toe purchaser d toe unrt 
at toe forecfosure sate otoer toan a nrortgagM 
shal pay toe iisowmerds teqdred ty m 
CondomMum Proosrty Ad. 765 <L^ 
60S/1B.«g-1>. IF TOU ARE THE MORT 
GAGfJRJHOMBOWNEfh. TOU THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN (N POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION I5-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE F0I%6.0SURE LAW 
For totormabon. canted Ptetebirs aPorntn 
Tha Stee ClertL COOHJS 6 ASSOCIATE^ 
PC . tSWOOO NO^ FRONTAGE ROAQ 
SUTTE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627, 1630) 
7949878 between toe hours d 1 and j PM 
orilv and ask tor toe sates department Pfsaoe 
ftete to tea nurdwr 14-11-34563. THE JUDi 
(DIAL SALES CORPORARON Ona Souto 
Wackar OrNa, 24to Floor, Chicago 160606- 
4660(312) 2^e'SALEltouGanateovteKThe 
Judcite Sates Corporation al www.ftec.oam 
for a 7 day stalus report d pandtog sates. 
COOILIS & ASSOCU^. PC. tSWON 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAb. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. (L 60627 (^1 794-9676 
Attorney Fite Na: 14-11-345^ AROC4 
00468002 Attamw Coda. 21782 Cara ff 11 
CH 036674 NOTE Pursiteni to toe Fiter Debt 
Cdtedon PrecHcse Ad. you are atMsed toal 
Pfartturs aHontey IS deemed to be a debt od- 
Isclor BBerryling lo cdlad a debt and any 
mtormehon obteined wi be used tor toef pur- 
poaa. 1427457 

d 11 am n Ihetr oNra at 120 West Mad^ AVENUE. BRIDGEVIEW, IL 60455. 
Sireet.Su4e7i0A,Ch*eago.l9irm.^tolhe The mongs^ raal estate is xnproved wHh a 

6Ka intInuHnn _.. . . __ u L. a___• htohe*! btddei for cash, the fdtowing 
oofCTibed property PIN 24'l0-21t*04& 

«n^ famity residence If the sUOtecI rrtort 
oofCTit^ proftefty PI N gaged reel estete la a unil d a oomnton eiter- 
1033 Commonly Wto^ wownmuNty, toe purchaser d toe unit otoer 
KAFILOV Ave t()1. OAK LAWN, IL 60453 mortgages shai pay toe assessments 
The mortgaged real estate « »npi^ with a required by sUbeecfxjn (g-1) d Section i8-5 d 
wrtgle tamriy reatoence M tra SLtotect rn^- ^ condorrenium Property Ad Sole lerme. 
gaged real estate* sunn da common ^r- 25% c^wri by oerteied fufxte bdarKw wrifm 
esicommuniry, toe pu^aser d toe unit other Z4 hours, by certfied furtos. No refunds The 

tty CgrKtorrmiurTrgywIy ^ Sate t^ pumhas^ wi rocarve a Certlltoate d Sato 
25% down by <?;Tifted tondsjOdai^w^ ^ purchaser to a Deed to 

the premiites after confirinallandete sate 
Fck mtomtelion. Visll service.elty-pterceoom 

0^ payrr^ to y. ^ Between 3 pm. A 5 pm Pterce i Aseocieteo. 

MOoTLtalloFll.Nun*e.6927^6VlTEH. 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SKIES CC)RPO«ATION 

^ SrtIngOIlK*. (312)444-1122 1427206 

ChicaM Mmos 60602 TeINu (312) 476- 
SSoTBeter to FAe Nirttoer 1100243 INTER¬ 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Seling Officer. (3)21 444^1122 M27307 

IN THE ClFfCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS county DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DiVtSlON DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY AS 
TRUSTEE (NOT IN (TS INOIVIOUAL CARAC- 
rTY BUT SOLELY AS TRUSTEE) IN TRUST 
FOR REGISTERED HOLDERS OF VCM 
1HUST SERIES 2009-2 Plamtff. v& JOSE S. 
CRUZ AND lUZ CRUZ. RAU5AOES COL 
LECTION LLC OelteKtente 11 CH 35157 
NOTICE 6f SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE (5 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursLwnt to a Judgment d Forectoaure and 
Sate entered to toe abowi enWted ceuea on 
February 6. 2012 Interceunte Judoat Satee 
Corporabon wil on Hiradey- ^ ^ ^ 
toe nM d 11 • m or to*r crikce at 120 WMt 
MerMon Slreel. Stele 7ieA. Chicago, mnan. 
Mi at pubkc euc*or> to toe hi^FteSi txddai tor 
cash, at ed torth below, the fdtowmg 
deecrtwdrryirtgagedrealeeiett PiN 26-11- 
121-024 erto 28-11 121-025 Commonly 
known as 14503 Weverty Averrue AAdtofNan. 
IL 80445 
The mortgaged real eeiate it imprtwed wrih a 
engte Kh^ reexlence if the subfed morl- 
ge^ real eatate a a uri d a oorronon mler 
edcommuruiy toe purrhaeer d the urit dher 
ihte> a mqrtgiigab iKal pwy the iieeinenff 
requred^su£*ecbon(g-l)d Section 18 6d 
the cortoomonten Property Ad Sale lerme 
i0*« down by certtfted funs batence. by oer 
Med fteidi. wNhei 24 hour*. No rekmds. Tha 
property wi NOT ba open tot mepecfton 
For intormatem cal Sates Cterk al Law OtocM 
diraTNevd. f75HFitetekn Street CNcaao. 
Itote* 60606 (312) 367 1125 INTEROOLW- 
TV JUDICIAL ^ES CORPORAnON 
SteteqlDIteter (312)444-11221427233 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF Cook County, 
linote. Counfy OopartmenL Chanoery Divt- 
aion. Fiite Bank ea euroaaaor to Oak Lawn 
Bank. PLAINTIFF Va AMI Ateto. LLC. Ailed 
Machantoal Inc.. Maurtoa J Corooian, 
Nonracord Claimanto. arrd Urtknown 
Ovmers. DEFENDANTS 10 CH 46447 
Sfwrtiri No. 120161 
Pmuanl to a Judomanf made and aniarad by 
said Court In tne above onWted cauee, 
Thomas J. Dart. ShenN d Ook Coudy, 
linote. wi on May 24. 2012, al 12 Noon to 
toe fteftwm outside Room 701 d the Rioherd 
J Daley C^er. 50 West WasNngton Sired. 
(DNcagoi lltoote. sell at piiic aun^ the tal' 
towtog dsecnbed ptarntees and reel edete 
meriported to sard Judgment PIN 024-33-2^ 
021-0000: 24-33-2ra^-0000: AND 24-33- 
203-036-0000 Corrvnon eddeaa. 4001 W. 
t28to Pteoe. Al^ IL 60603- 
Impmvamente The site contetoe an appron- 
meielv 13,439 square ted. dr^ sk^ 
meaonry oonabucted ndushtel buftong Mto 
acftotoing offloe space w#i asphalt perfongld. 
Bfted on 26760 equare fedtd Sate shal be 

Sheriff by caehter's check or oerbfM funde al 
toe sate; and (he ki remaining batence to be 
paid to (he Shedf by caahterts check or car9- 
nad funds wrtom twarily-tour (24) hotes after 
tale Sate ahaH be dMad to ganerd texes, 
speotel aasasemente PWnisae wi NOT be 
men tor Irepedion 
F« mtonnaeorv Fred R. Haibacke 29 South 
LaSelte Suite 945 Chicago IL. 60603 
Olzyeaa-OSOS TNs • an aoarrpi to odteel a 
debt pursutfH to toe Dabi Cdtedian 
Pradtoaa Act and any tntormdion obteinad 
wi ba uaad tor tod pmpoea. 1427420 
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Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPXkRTMENT • 
CHANCGRY DIVISION BAWIEW LOAN 
SERVICINQ, aC, A DELAWAHE UMfTED 
LIABIUTY 60A^Y PMR. V- JAMES 
HOOEMAN. CHERYL L HOLLEMAN. CAP¬ 
ITAL ONE SANK. NA OaNedMUs 11 CH 
27760 7645 LOCKWOOD AVE Suftnnk. IL 
00459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN tftel 
pufsueN to a Judgment o( Fomokwure end 
Sale ertenid In tic above cause on Fsbnj^ 
28, 2012. m egoN Of The JudMMl Sates 
CoipQrMKm.iKlari0.30 AM on June 1.2012, 
el Vw The Judicial Sates Corpcn^ Om 
South WacAer Drhe - 24ih Floor CHICAGO. 
IL. 00606. sea el pubio auclion lo the Hf^teei 
bidder, as set lorti below, the toaomng 
described leal asMe. Commonly known as 
7646 LOCKWOOD AVE, Burbank. fL 60469 
PKKMrfy Indes No. 10-26614-005 6 19-26- 
3i7o06. 
The real esiaie is impnived witi a sirigle Ism- 
iy residence The ludgmeni amounl 
6192,636 72 Sale terms. 25% down of Me 
Nghest bid by oerDfled tunde al Me ctoee ol 
Me Motion: The belence. mdudirM Me 
JudkM sale lee for Abandoned Reside 
Properly Munidpaily Reiel Fund, ia 
calateted on reaidenlial real estate ai Me^rale 
ot SI for each $1,000 or Iractton Mereol M Me 
amounl paid tv purchaser not to exceed 
S300. M certHed tends, is due within twenty* 
tour (24) hours. No tee shal be paid by the 
mortgagee eoouirtng Me resktenllal real 
esttle pursuant to ite credit bid el Me sale or 
by any morigsgee, judgment creditor. Of oMer 
lenor aoqu^ ^ resKtonttal rest estate 
whose rlM m and to Me resKfankal real 
astate aroae p^ to Me sate The stMted 
properly Is subjed to general reel estate 
taxes, special aaeeetenanls. or fipecul tares 
levied agairwl Mid real estate and is oHansd 
forsatowiMoulinyrepressntellonastoqual- 
IN or ol Kite erto w«houi (soourse to 
naMMMd in *AS IS* condUon. 
The sate Is IwMar sutaed to oonlirmatton by 
Me court. Upon payment in tel ol Ms amount 
bid. Me purdt^ wM reoaive ■ Cerlfficato of 
Sate Mel wil enites Me purchaser to a dead to 
Me real estate after conUrmaKon of Me sate 
The property wM NOT be open tor fftepocKon 
and ptainliH makes no repreaanMion as to Me 
oondhlon of Me proparty. ProspacKve bidders 
are admoriishedto check Ms court fie lo ver¬ 
ify al rnformalion. 
If Mia property is a oondominkim umt. Me pur¬ 
chaser ol Ma uni at Me torectocure sale. oMer 
Man a rTWirlgegoe. shal pay Me Mseiomtnte 
and Ma ta^ lees reoulrod by The 
CorKtomxiHim Property Art, 765 ILCS 
e06i9(g)( I) and (gMa). M Me property is a con- 
domiriium unt Is part ol a common 

Condominium Propel Art. 765 IL^ 
e05/te5(g-tj IF ™ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (WmEOWNEW, YOU^HAVE THE QAOOR (HOMEOWNEI^. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSiON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. For 
intormalion. contort PlamKtTs altomoy: 
OFFICES OF IRA T. NEVEL. . 176 N. 
FranMM StreeL Suite 201, ^ICAGO, IL 
60606, (312) 357-112S Plaesa letor oaNs to 
Me 8^ dspartment THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One SouM Wbckar Drive. 
24M Floor. Chicago, IL 606064650 (312 
236-SALE \bu can aleo viail The Judicial 

elSon^ Mohrghesl bidder, as set^lwM to Me highest biditer. os set forth below. Me b^. Me toKowmg rMl (^e 
Mm foffowtno deecnbed real following described real estate Commons CommooN known as 10200 MULBERRY LN 

Mtate'Crtw^kn^ mTeaeOSOUTH known M 16967 S FOREST AVENUE, Oak UNIT I, ^lOGEVIEW. IL 60455 Property 
RYAN ROADHOMETOWN. (L 60456 Forest, IL 60452 Pmp^ Mdex No 28-26- Index No 23-12-400069-11 S3 
PfDoerty Mdsx No 24-03-203-039-0000. 202-072-0000 The leal estate s inwromd The reel esiale » improved wiM a two siory 
Thar^ artste is krsxoved wiM o yellow wiM a sin^ iamily r«sMMr>oe The judgment single family home with an attached otw car 

or visit vvww.® 9 

Suite 201 CHICAGO. tL 60006 (312) :»7. 
1125 Attorney Oxte 16637 Case 9 M CH 
27760 NOTE: Pursuant to Me Fair Debt 
Colsrtion PracKces Art. you ara Bdyised Mat 
Fteinliire attorney 46 daemad to be a debt col- 
lector attempKno to aMd a data and any 
intonnaiton obtamad w* be used tor that pur- 
poae. 1418614 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEU^ 
FARGO BANK, N A. Plainlll, -v- ^OORA ' 
WATERS DORA F WATERS. 
UNKNOVYN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Dotondanls 11 CH 
26956 6060 SOUTH RYAN ROAD HOME¬ 
TOWN JL 60456 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBU6 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tttal 
pumuteH to a Judgrneni of Fdrecloeure and 
Sate entered in Me above cause on 
Febniaiy 28,2012. an agent of The Judkaai 
Sate* Corporation, will at 10.30 AM on May 
30. 201^ at Me The Judioai Sales 
Corporation, One SouM Wacker Drive - 24M 
Plov CHICAGO, IL. 60606. eell at public 
auction 10 Me highesi bidder, as set forth 
batow. Me tollowlng described 
estaie.Commonly known as 6660 SOUTH 
RYAN ROAD. HOMETOWN. IL 60456 
Pfopeity Mdsx No. 24-03-2034139-0000. 
The rsai eaiste is Improved wiM o yellow 
vtnrt one story single tomey home wIM a one 
car attochad garage Sate terms- 25% down 
of Me highasi bid by certified tends at Me 
ctoee of Me auction; The balanoe. fortudma 
Me Judicial sate tee for Abandoned 
Resktontial Property Muntcipoltly Relief 
Fund, which B caicuteted on restdenhal real 
estate at Me rale of SI for each $i.000 or 
fraction Mereol of Ma amount paid by Me 
purchaser not to exceed $300. h certified 
tante. IS due wIMm twenty-tour (24) hours. 
No tea ahaH be paid by Me mortgagee 
Dcquklng Me residential real astate pursuant 
to n cradK bid at Me sale or by any mort¬ 
gagee. judgmeni crecttor. or oMer Kenor 
aoguN^ the residential real estate whose 

m and to Me resKtenbai real estate 
arose prior to Me sale. The subject pmperty 
is subiacl to gaoenM teal saiate taxes, spe¬ 
cial asaasamsnts. or spertai taxes toviod 
againai said real ealate and is odered tor 
ates wKhoul any represantabon as to qualily 
or Quontty of fltte and wIMoul recourse to 
PtatntM and in *AS IS* oondMon. 
Th# aate is further subject to confirmation by 
Ma court. Upon payment m ten of Me amount 
bU. Me purdiaaer will reoarye a Certificate of 
Sate Mat wit anMIe Me purcheser to a deed 
to Me reel estate after confirmation oLMe 
sate The property wil NCfT be open tor 
napecMon ana ptamtilf mokee no represen- 
laaon aa to Me condteon of the proparty 
PmapacNve bidders are admonished lo 
chew the court We to verity al mtormabon 
H Mb property B a condomseum uni. Me 
purchaaor of Me unit at Me foreclosure sate. 
oMtr Man a mortgagee, shall pay Me 
■saeasmante and Me tees requnedjbr 
The Corvdommkjm Property Art. 766 ILC5 
ee5«(gHl) and (gH4». ff Mb property b a 
eorKtonwiium unil wNch B part of a common 
intereal comrTMtey. Ma purthoser ol the umi 
at Ma torectoaure sate rther Man a mort- 
Oioas Mol pay Ma aaeessments raguued 
byiha Corxtorrwnium Property Art, 766 
ILCS 605/ta5(g-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
mort<3aoor (Mmeowner). you 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN iN PO& 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTfW 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15; 
1701(0 OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOWCLOSURE LAW 
For sitormaiMn VBl our website at serv- 
BBOlly-pieroscom 6*twean Ma hours of 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES, 
Ptwitars Attorneys, Ons North Deai^ 
Street Bu4e 1300. 6hICAGO. IL 60602 Taf 
No. 1312) 476-5500. Pteasa refer to Me num¬ 
ber RA1115028 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orte SouM WMker Drive. 
24M Floor Chtcego IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE Vbu ctei eleo viaa The JudKiai 
Sates CorporMon at wwwtfscoom tor a 7 
day rtaiuare^olpandsigsales PIERCE 
6 ASSOCIATtS One NurM Deaitnm Sireei 
Suae 1300 CHCAOO. K 00602 (312| 4?^ 
MOOAItomeyFap*!* Rki 115026 Aaomey 
Code 91220 i.4ae • 11 CH 26956 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERUnMEhR • 
CHANCERY DIVISION METROBANK, FOR¬ 
MERLY KNOWN AS CITIZENS 
TY BANK OF ILLINOIS SUCESSOH BY 
MERGER WITH CHICAGO COMMI^ITY 
BANK Pkuntff. *v • OOROTEO 
CASTANEDA. BERTHA CASTANEDA, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS OetendanlK 10 CH 46612 4433 
SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE SUckney. IL I 
60402 NOTICE OF SALE FOR COUNT I 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Mat 
pwsuteil to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sate entered in Me above caioa on Aprs «. 
2012. an agent ol The Judicial Sates 
Corporation wW at 10 30 AM on May 15 
2012. at Me The Judloal Sates C^orporakon 
One SouM WMher Drive - ?4M Root CHICA- 
Oa IL. 60606. eea ol puiWc aurtmn to Me 
highest biddar. as set forth boKM, Me toKciw- 
KVQ descrfoed real esisle Commonly knmvn 
as 4433 south HARLEM AVENUE. 
BKckriay. tL 60402 Property Index No 19-06- 
307-0264)000 
The real estate is unproved wHf i a commercial 
proerty The total fudgmant amount wru 
$^.865 43 Sate torms: 25*« down ol Ma 
Nrtiasi bid by certtfted funds al Me ctose ol 
Me auction: The balance, inctirdmo Me 
Judicial sate fee tor Abandoned ResMtenitel 
Property MuntotoalKy Relief Fund, which « 
caicuteted on rewete^ real eatata at Me rate 
at $1 tor each $1.000 or frartlonMaraof of Me 
aiTtount paid by Me purchaser not to exceed 
$300. m certHted hmds. b due wahM twerily 
four (24) hows No fee shaR be paid ^ Me 
morttaiQea acquinng the resKienluil real 
estate pursuant to is credrt bto al the sate or 
by any mortgagee, judgment crecttor. or oMer 
lienor ai»uKng Mo rasrdantiBl teal estate 
whose n^ tn and lo Me reaKterWal real 
estate arose pnor to Me sale. The sUtxert 
prop^ ts subject to general real estate 
taxM. spe^ assessments, or special terns 
levied against said real estate and s offered 
tor sale wehoui any represenifiaon as to qual¬ 
ity or quanWy ol Me and wiMoul recourse to 

and to 'AS IS* oorxMion The sate B 
kxMer subject lo oontirmakon by the cowl 
Upon payment xi tun ol Ma arrouni tad Me 
pwrtvaser wiH receive a Certhcate g4 Sate Mat 
wN entrlte Me pwchaser lo a deed to Me real 
estate after oonkrmahor) ol Me sate The prop¬ 
erty will NOT bo open ter rnsportton and plariv 
Ml makes no repmsentaSon as to Me oondi- 
Son of Me proptaty Pioepaclive tadders are 
admorsshed to check Me court hie lo verify all 
mformaSon H M« property is a condorrwiium 
urB. the pwchaser of Me unit at Ma forscto- 
eure sate, other Man a mortga^. shall pay 
Me sssessmoniB and Me tegalleos required 
by The Condorrvmum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
eO^QMH and (g)<4) H Mrs property b a 
condominium unit vmich w port ol a common 
hterest community, Mo purchaser ol Mo unrt 
ai Me foreclosure sate other Man a mortgagee 
ahWI pay Me assesaments required by ine 
Condominium Property Act 765 IL^ 
606(18 5(0-1} IF Vt>U ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR {HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. (N ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormaiion. contact Pkunlifrs attorney 
MARTIN 8 KARCAZES. LTD . 161 North 
Caark Street - Suite SSO. CHICAGO. IL 60601. 
(312) 332-4550 THE JUDICIAL SALES 

24M Root. Chicdgo. IL 606064650 <3121 I 
236-SALE Vbu can also v«a The Judoal | 
Sates Corporation at www.tiec.com far a 7 
dew status report ol perxkng sales NOTE, 
Pursuant to Me Fair Debt CoKertion PracKcec 
Act. you are adweed Mat PlamtrfTs attorney is 
deemed to be a debt ooHecior aftempKng to 
ooKart a debt and any mtormabon obtamed 
win be used tor that purpose 1428622 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- IMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING LP Plambff. -v.- JAMES ABUSAFA. 
BRIOEVIEW PLACE CONDOMINIUM 

KASZU6A, 
UNKNOWN 

DARIUS2 
OWNERS 

KASZUBA. 
AND non¬ 

association Oefandanis 10 CH 24816 
10200 MULBERRY LN UNIT I 
BRIDOEVIEW IL 60455 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Hull 

Pi1blicSStCe'1s'|«^VGIVEN IBM PurNi«nl lo a JiaJgnwV d Foredoaure and 
S»l» anle,«> m Iho above cauao on 
Fabruaryas. 2012. anavomolTbeJudicail 
Salaa Con»ratlon. wil ano 30 AM on May 

22. 2012, tev agent of The Judiciai Sates 
Corporation, wdral 10:30 AM on May 29. 
201Z at the The Judtoial Sales Corporabon. 
One South Wacker Drrve • 24fh Ftoor 

Sates Corporation, wil at 10:30 AM on May 
31. 2012. at the The Judictal Sales 
Corporabon, One SouM Wacker Onve - 24M 
Floor CHICA(jO. IL. 60606 aeM at public 

wiM a singte lamite residenoe The judgment 
amount was S34S.S15 90 Sate terms. 25% 
down of the highM tad ^ certified funds al 
Me ctose of Me auction: The balance, includ¬ 
ing Me Judicial sate toe for Abandoned 
Residential Proparty Municipality Relief 
Fund, which b calculated on residential real 

single tomity home with an attached one car 
garage. Sate terms. 25% dmvn o* Me hi^tesi 
tad tv certified funds at Me cioso of Me auc¬ 
lion. The balance Mdudxia Ms Judicial sale 
foe for Abandoned Restoential Property 
Mwitcpelity Reliel Fund, which b calculated 
on residential real estate at Me rate ol S1 foi “ 7 " . . ~-Tr a-~ c- nrv\ m on resoennai reai oi ui® xno «< n/, 

MWe atthe rate tail torMch^.OOOw $1,000 or (faction Mereol of Mo 
i<? amount paid by Me purchaser not to exceed 

pufchaser nol to eeooed .^^certifiM tweoiw- Kaser nor to eeoeeo »3uu. m cenineo 
, IS due wifNn SMenry-tour (24) houie 

No toe shall be paid by Me mortgagee 
acquirino the rastoenbal real estate pursuant 
to ns cred4 tad at Me sale or by any mort- 

$300, m certified furvds. is due wHhm twenty- 
tour (24) hours No lee shaM be paid by Me 
mortgagee acqwnng the restoential real 
estate pursuant to its credit bid at Me sate or 

oagee. judgment cradiior or gthei lienor by any mortgagee, ludgment crednor. or 
a^nna (he raeidenlial real estate whose other kenoi acquiring Me restoenlul real 
rights m and to the residential real estate estate whose nghts m and to the residential 
arose pnor to Me sate The subieci property real estate arose pnot to Me sate The sub- 
B sub^ to general real esisle taxes, spe- fact property b subfect to general real estate 
ctol aasesaments. or special taxes levied 
against said teal estate and B offered for 

taxes, epeoal assessments, or speoal taxes 
levied against said real estate arid b offered 

sale wtMovA any representation as to qualiiy |,y wxhoui any representation as to 
Of quanWy of Pte arto wehoui recourse to <jugj|Kf ©r quaniity of title and without 
P^nWI and - - --- l, racourse to ^mtiff and in ‘AS IS* condSion 
T^ sate is KirMer Th# sate b further subject lo confirmation by 
0te <»w1. to firf oHf^^ Me court Upon payrnenlm Mol Me aihouni 

bid Me purchaser wiN raoerve a Certificate of bid Me purchaser vnH raoerve a certificate Of 
Sate Mai wiH entitle Me purchaser to a deed 

2ur^i2*^nS!Sv*JS NOT tS^ooa! *5 to Me real oetate after conlimwbon of Me 

nspection iIS^Killll makes no represen- ?I3’taSlrii5?fr2 to reomse^ 
ration as to Me condfiton of Me property, 
Proapecllve tadders are admooBhed to tetion as to Me condition or the PtoPft^ 
cherathe court fite to verify at mlormawon tf Prospecrive taddera ara admorvishad to 
8ms properly b a corKtonunium will. Me pur¬ 
chaser of Me unM at 8ie foracloaure sate, 
other Ihwi a mortgegee, shat pay the 
assessments and Me legal tees required by 
The Condominiwn Prop^ Act. 765 iLCs 
605^9X1) and (g)(4) 
If Ms property B part of a comrnwi xeeiest 
comrnunfly. tie purchaser of Me unt el Me 
foreclosure sate, other Man a mortoeoM 
shall pay Ma assessments requited oy The 
Corvoominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
005/165(9-1) IF VtiU ARE THE MOBT- 
GA(3(3R {KJMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAtN IN TOSSESStON FOR 
30 days after ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH SCCrrXTN 151701(C) Of the ILLI¬ 
NOIS MORTGAGE FORE^OSURE LAW 
For intomiatton. contact PtemWfs aiiomey 
DAVID T COHEN. DAVID T COHEN A 
ASSOCIATES . 10729 WEST 15^H 
STREET. ORLANO FBRK, IL 60467 (706) 
460-7711 THE JUDfCtAL sales CORPO¬ 
RATION One South JMseker Drve 24M 
Floor. Chic^. IL 606064^ (312) 236- 
BALE YOU can also vrait The Judicwf Sates 
Corporation at www bsc com for s 7 dmr sta 
lus report of pendmg Mies DAVfO T 
COMEfT A ASSOCIf^ES 10779 WEST 
159TH STREET ORLANO PARK, IL 60467 
1706) 460-7711 Anomey Code 25602 Case 
* 11 CH 17035 NOTE Vytnuari lo Me Fair 
Debt Collection Prectces Ad. you are 
advteed Mat Ptemlifff allomey is deemed to 
be a debt coOector aRompbng 10 colteci a 
debt and any mtormaiion obtaned wB bn 
uead lor Mat purpose (420643 

tfy all mtormatton tf Prospeenve taddera are admonished to 
unium unit. Me pur- check Mo court fife to verify all mformation 
e foreclosute sate, ft Mrs property » a oondommwm urtf Me 
»e, ahaH pay the purohaaer ol Me wiit at Me foreclosure sale 
Ml tees retwirod by other than a mortgagee, shaa pay Me 
erly Act. w KCS assesamente and Me tega* tees lequero by 

The Condominium Property Act. 765 iLCS 
a commwi mieiesi 605/9(g)(t) and (gH4) « Me proparty « a 
K of Me una at Me condommiwn wxt which is part of a common 

mtetest community, the purchaser of Me unit 
at Me torectoaure sate other Man a mon- 

/ gagas ahaH pay Me aseessments rw^xed 
Condomwum Property Ad 766 

«<-CS 605/18 5(g t) IF y6u ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) YOU 

^ HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER Of POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF the IUINOIS MORTGAGE 
FOWCLOSURE LAW , 
For mformalwn Visti our website at serv- I 

DnvB 24M ^ PIERCE A ASSOCIATES 
)64fi&0 (312) 236- PtamfifTs Aftomeys. One North Dearborn 
ftheJu^S^ Street Swte 1300. CHICAGO IL 60602 Tei 
com tor a 7 day sta No (312)476-5600 Pteaeti rater to Me num- 
fMlM D/^0 T bar RAI009010 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
‘ES 10779 WEST CORPORATION One SoWh Wadier Driw. 
YD PARK. IL 60467 24M Floor Chcago IL 60606-4650 (312) 
t Code 25602 Case 236-SALE You can steo visa The .fudiCHM 
Purvieni lo Me Fair Sates (Corporation ai www t|ac com tor a 7 
cos Ad. you are dey stalus report ol pendevo soles PIERCE 
lomey IS deemed to $ ASSOCIATES One NorthOeefbnm Street 
impbng to COlteCi a SwM 1300 CHICAGO II 00602 (Ji?> 476- 
on oblamed wB bn 5500 Allorney Fite No RA1009fi iv Anomey 
120643 Code 9l220Caee • 10 CH ?48lc 1424535 
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Host Low Cost 
Pet Vaccine Clinic 
SPAY ILLINOIS is hosting a low cost pet vaccine clinic on 

May 6th at Animal Krackers, 3309 W 115th Street 
Merrionette Park. The clinic will run from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and is by appointment only; call 708-301-1300 to schedule 
your appointment. Cash or credit is accepted, no personal 
checks please. 

The clinic will offer 1-year rabies vaccines $18 (plus coun¬ 
ty tag), 3-year Rabies Vaccines $35 (plus county tag), 5 in 1 
distemper Combo $15., 6 in 1 distemper combo $20, 
Bordetella $15, Lyme vaccine $20, Lepto vaccine $15 heart- 
worm testing $20, micro-chip $25 includes registration, 
FVRCP(4 in 1 distemper combo for cats) $15, Felv Vaccine 
$20, Felv/Fiv testing $25, Fecal testing $15, and low cost 
heartworm prevention. They also offer Dog Packs, every¬ 
thing your dog needs for the year for $65 or cat packages for 
$40 for the year. There is never an exam fee when receiving 
vaccines. 

SPAY ILLINOIS is a nonprofit organization that offers 
affordable vaccine clinics and spay/neuter to all Illinois res¬ 
idents. Call 1 -877-475-7729 for more information or to have 
your animal spayed/neutered today. Together we can end 
euthanasia of companion animals though affordable 
spay/neuter programs. 

Their Mission is Simple: “End suffering and euthanasia of 
companion animals in Illinois by providing free & low cost 
spay/neuter and wellness programs to Illinois pet owners.” 

Night At The 

Museum! 
Enjoy a rare opportunity to visit the Museum of Science 

and Industry, Chicago (MSI) after dark—and spend the 
night! MSI is hosting two overnight “Snoozeums” this 
spring—open to families with kids ages 6 to 12. 

These flm, science-packed sleepovers allow families to: 
explore the Museum’s one-of-a-kind exhibits after everyone 
else has gone home; participate in special science activities 
and make their own science toys; complete a scavenger hunt 
for a special patch; and unroll their sleeping bags nose-to- 
nose with a 727, next to a giant heart or steps away from a 
toy-making factory! 

The events will take place May 11 and June 22. Check in 
by 6 p.m. and the event lasts until 8:30 a.m. the following 
morning. 

A $45 per-person fee includes overnight admission, activ¬ 
ities, a Snoozeum patch, snack and breakfast. Light dinner 
options are available for purchase in the Museum’s brain 
food court. Parking is not included, and is available in the 
Museums garage for $20. 

NOTE: MythBuslers: The Explosive Exhibition or 
Omnimax film tickets can be added to your experience for 
an additional fee. 

For family registration and payment, call (773) 684-1414, 
Ext. 8800. You must provide the names of each family mem¬ 
ber attending. 

DON’S CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPING INC. 

SPIUNG TREE PLANTING PROGRAM 
PLANTING TREES IN THE AREA FOR OVER 20 YEARS! 

QUAUTY TREES INSTALLED AND 
GUARANTEED FOR YOUR 

PROPERTY FROM LOCAL NURSERY 
WE HAND SELECT FOR YOU 6S0IIETREESPECUUS 

FOR SPRING PLJUmUG 

01 .RED SONSETNIRPLE-$250.00 
01. . . REDMOND UNDEN-$200.00 
01...SIYUNEIINEniCIST- $200.00 
LNMP RIVER DIRCN-$230.00, 
*RIRCN-50%OFF 
V7E SPECIALS S COMPLETE UST OF TREES 
I ORDER FORM S PRICING ON OUR WEBSITE 

OR CALL FOR us TO STOP (MANDREWEWYOUR OPTIONS 

708-425-1227 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 

Address 

12646 ORCHARD LN 
11606 S ROSEMARY LN 
3821 W 119TH ST 
443SW123RD ST 
12032 LOCKWOOD AVE 
11516 S PULASKI RD 
11500 S LAWLER AVE 
4906W123RD PL 
12835 ORCHARD LN 
11605 SLA PORTE AVE 
4310 W PARK LANE DR 
11547 S LEAMINGTON 
12206 REXFORD ST 
12635 S CENTRAL AVE 
11836 SLE CLAIRE AVE 
11531 S KENTON AVE 
4933W 119TH ST 
3608W123ROPL 
11752 S LAPORTE AVE 
3708 W 121 ST ST 
3412W123R0 PL 
4829 W ENGLE RD 
3660W 119TH ST 
3637W115THPL 
3617W120THPL 
11439 MATHER AVE 
12442 S KEELER AVE 
4232W127THST 
3606W 123RDPL 
3905W123RD ST 
3817W123RO ST 
12744 CALIFORNIAAVE 
13009 DIVISION ST 
2453 GROVE ST 
2824 BURR OAK AVE 
2909 W 140TH ST 
2620 UNION ST 
2323 119TH PL 
12009 GREENWOOD AVE 
2640 121ST PL 
2429 PRAIRIE AVE 
2100 YORK ST 
12340 MAPLE AVE 
3039W141STST 
2758 BROADWAY AVE 
2941 W 140TH PL 
7421 W 100TH PL 
8392 77TH AVE 
7824 87TH PL 
7110 OCTAVIAAVE 
8618 78TH AVE 
8808 OLYMPIC OR 
7642 OCTAVIAAVE 
8049 BELOIT AVE 
9012 MARTIN LN 

7210 THOMAS AVE 
9124 SOKETO AVE 
8421 88THAVE 
9137 THOMAS AVE 
8513 MENARD AVE 
7934 AUSTIN AVE 
7612 LARAMIEAVE 
6342 LARAMIE AVE 
4944 86TH ST 
5009 BRIARTREE LN 
6431 NEW ENGLAND AVE 
7729 LARAMIE AVE 
7538 LORELAVE 
7813 NASHVILLE AVE 
8045 NOTTINGHAM AVE 
7104 86THST 
7809 RUTHERFORD AVE 
5135 79TH ST 
5137 79TH ST 
5605 81 ST PL 
5433 85TH PL 
7633 LONG AVE 
8623 NEWCASTLE AVE 
6512 MEADE AVE 
7941 MERRIMACAVE 
7930 LUNA AVE 
7911 CENTRAL AVE 
6553 S MANSFIELD AVE 
7612 LAWLER AVE 
7923 CENTRAL AVE 
6653 79TH ST 
5007 85TH ST 
7922 SAYRE AVE 
6160 MULLIGAN AVE 
7717 AUSTIN AVE 
8646 MANSFIELD AVE 
8419 SAYRE AVE 
6506 82ND ST 
5706 82ND PL 
7918 MASON AVE 
7741 LATROBE AVE 
7812 NAGLE AVE 
5652 85TH ST 
8025 LINDER AVE 
6850 79TH ST 
6021 NEENAHAVE 
5004 85TH ST 
7911 CENTRALAVE 
7613 LACROSSE AVE 
8152 S MAYFIELD AVE 
7734 LOTUS AVE 
7710 UNDER AVE 
5425 83RD ST 
2321 W 95TH ST 
9961 S WINSTON AVE 
1333 W 98TH PL 
9818STHROOP ST 
1306 W98TH ST 
9600 S OAKLEY AVE 
1609W100TH PL 
10107 S PROSPECT AVE 
9907 S SANGAMON ST 
10009 S ABERDEEN ST 
10435 S HAMILTON AVE 
10401 S LEAVITT ST 
10326 S SEELEY AVE 
10514 S WOOD ST 
1660W105TH ST 
10341 S SANGAMON ST 
10344 S GREEN ST 
10414 S GREEN ST 

ALSIP 
ALSiP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
8RIDGEVIEW 
BRIDGEVIEW 
BRIDGEVIEW 
BRIDGEVIEW 
BRIDGEVIEW 
BRIDGEVIEW 
BRIDGEVIEW 
BRIDGEVIEW 
BRIDGEVIEW 

BRIDGEVIEW 
BRIDGEVIEW 
BRIDGEVIEW 
BRIDGEVIEW 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
BURBANK 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 
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STACK WILLIAM C 
ENGELBRECHT LESTER E 
MCGRATH CATALINA 
SNL RLTY LLC 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
HOUSING & URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
WOODY JAMES W 
LAMPHERE JANET R 
HACHMON FORECLOSURES INC 
STANDARD B&T CO 
BOURNE RJVA 
FELTZ RONALD L 
NORTH STAR TRUST CO 
GIUEN THOMAS 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
BENNETT THOMAS S 
RYBARSKI RICK D 
JUDICIAL SALES'CORP 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JENSEN JAMES W 
MCLAUGHLIN DAVID 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
FANNIE MAE 
HAGGERTY JOHNP 
KALLEN REALTY SERVICES 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
CSO-OPPVLLC 
GOODRICH HORACE K JR 
WALSH JAMES R 
BILOTTI FRANK 
FIRST MIDWEST BK 
HOUSING & URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
CRUZ LENOX 
GREAT LAKES BK 
HOUSING & URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
DIAZ HERLINDA 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
STANFORD CLETUSA 
COOK COUNTY SHERIFF 
KOSCHIK LOTHAR 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
HERMOSILLO DAVID SR 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
MERCER CATHERINE M 
GREAT LAKES BKNA 
ZINKIEWICZ FRED 

JACHIM RAYMOND F 
ELAYYAN ZARIEFEH 
MORAWSKI HENRY 
HUJAJI HUSSAIN A 
KHAIRALLAHALI 
BURTCH LLOYD C 
FIRSTMERT BK 
GOODE PATRICIA AIND ADM EST 
BANEVICIUS RAIMONDAS 
SZWAB STANISLAW 
LUKAS BLDR INC 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
PERVAN CHERYL C 
KONIECZKA LAWRENCE 
KALETA OLGA DISABLED PERSON 
FRANOS VICKY W 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO 
CHICAGO TRUST CO 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
DALE CHRISTINE A 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO 
CASTELLANO PATRICIA 
MINOR SANDRA M 
LUSeZEK ZOFIA 
ART GRP LLC 
PREFERRED DEV INC 

I DEVON BK 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
SHUMAN FATIMA 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
CAMARGO MARIA R 
JOUDEH BAHA 
MAJEED SALMA 
CHICAGO REAL EST CAP LLC 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
NORTH STAR TRUST CO 
MAGANA ARMANDO 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
NASER MOHAMMAD 
MICHALSKI JUDITH D 
BRADLEY TOM R 
TURZIAK MARIA 
SZWAB JAN 
LAZO MARY J 
RASKEY DAVID 
GALLARDO MINERVA 
BUDZ JAN 
CIRRUS INV GRP LLC 
MUNOZ RAUL 
LALLYJOHN 
PBIL OREO LLC 
KALLEN REALTY SERV INC 
GILBERT ELEASE 
BCL-HOME REHAB LLC 
HOUSING & URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
EDWARDS DEANNA 
CLANTON WAVERLY 
THOUVENELL JOSEPH T TR 
YOUNG BEATRICE 
BOGAN KIM L 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO 
MISKIV MICHAEL D 
STANDARD BAT CO 
WILLIAMS MICHELLE D 
BOFINGER TROY 
8ROADY MARILYN 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
HOUSING & URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

STANDARD BAT CO 
ENGELBRECHT LESTER t 
FIRST MIDWEST BK 
LOPEZ ARMANDO 
DEUTSCHE BK NATL TRU: 
LAND HOLDING LLC 
MCCARTHY MICHAEL J 
WOODY JAMES W 
LAMPHERE JANET R 
11605 S LAPORTE AVE RE 
ELGUINDY SAMIR 
VONRUSH 
FELTZ RONALD F 
KRESICA MARIANNE 
FINWALL ANTHONY 
FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSI 
FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSt 
FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSt 
BENNETT THOMAS S 
LYONS THOMAS J SR 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN M1 
MARG08IAK JACEK 
FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSt 
HOUSING & URBAN DEVE 
CARDENAS ANA 
STOCKS MICHAEL W 
BOOMSMA CHARLES J JF 
WELLS FARGO BK 
CAMACHO-SALAZAR ALE. 
MARQUETTE BK 
US8K NATL ASSN 
PNCBK 
BANK NY MELLON 
ILLINOIS HOUSING DEVEI 
MCKEE KIWANAT 
GOODRICH HORACE K JF 
WALSH JAMES R 
BILOTTI FRANK F 
HORNE SHARICUS L 
WSH LLC 
AGUILERA EUSEBIO 
FAITH MGMT 8 DEV INC 
WSH LLC 
GAMEZ NOEMi 
FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSI 
STANFORD CLETUSA 
BBG-100TH RLTBRIDGEVIf 
KOSCHIK LOTHAR 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MI 
APARICK) GONZALO 
FEDERAL NAU MTG ASSI 
BANK NEW YORK MELLOl 
MERCER CATHERINE M 
NAWROCKI DANIEL 
ZINKIEWICZ FRED EDWAI 

JURASIK JAN 
ELAYYAN CAL 
KIKA UARGIME 
STANDARD B&T CO 
RZEPKA STANISLAW 
BURTCH LLOYD C 
CHICAGO TRUST CO 
SKY EQUITY HOLDINGS L 
BANEVICIUS RAIMONDAS 
KANIAGRAZYNA 
KESEK JOZEF 
CIRRUS INVEST GRP UC 
MODLAK BARBARA 
FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSt 
USBK 
MARQUETTE NATL BK 
AMO RLTY 7809 UC 
AMO RLTY 791 LLC 
AMO RLTY 792 UC 
HOUSING & URBAN DEVE 
DALE RICHARD 
OMAR SALEH 
MUNOZ MARIA DELALUZ 
MINOR ROBERT 
SUBURBAN B&T CO 
BURBANK 79TH LLC 
BURBANK 79TH LLC 
BURBANK 79TH LLC 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN M1 
SHUMAN SAM 
KWAK BOGUSLAWA 
CAMARGO LUISA 
SHALABI WAFA 
MAJEED SALMA 
BECERRA SANDRA 
PNC MTG 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN M1 
CORRIGAN J KEVIN 
ESPINOZA NANCY 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN Ml 
FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSt 
A8BASI MAHMOUD M 
MICHALSKI JUDITH D 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TR' 
TURZIAK MARIA 
SZWAB JAN 
DELGADO MARTHA AlCH 
PREFERRED DEV INC 
PINAL JAVIER C 
BUDZJAN 
OLCZYK RICHARD 
BOCANEGRA MARCELINC 
LALLY JOHN TR 
WFC BEVERLY III LLC 
HSBC BK USA 
UNITED VISION INV LLC 
AVANT DONNA 
OWENS MICHAEL EDWAR 
SUBURBAN B&T CO 
BOWMAN-BUTLER ANDRC 
THOUVENELL JOSEPH T 
YOUNG BEATRICE 
MCGEE BENNIE 
FLOOD BEVERLY A 
KELLEY CHARLES JR 
WIRTZ ROBERT J 
WILLIAMS MICHELLE D 
BOFINGER TROY 
KNIGHT MARY E 
HOUSING & URBAN DEVE 
M2 HOLDINGS UC 
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John R. Cookingham, Sr. Carolyn F. Lazzara Harry 
^ . , Clarence Strandell 

Services and private burial were Services were held at Kenny 

held in Chicago Heights on Brothers Funeral, Evergreen Park, ^ memorial service will be held 
Wednesday for John R. on Tuesday, with private interment, ^ ,i,e paiog Country Club, Orland 

Cookingham, Sr., 62. He was a for Carolyn F. Lazzara, 74. She was par^^ on Saturday, April 21 for 

longtime Oak Forest and Steger res- the wife of the late Angelo. Harry Clarence Strandell, 77, of 

ident and a Vietnam Army Veteran. She is survived by her children Bradenton, FL, Frankfort, Pullman, 

He is survived by his son John Sharon (Sheldon) Maltz and and Chicago Ridge. He was a 

(Theresa): two grandchildren and Charles (Francine) Lazzara, six veteran of the US Army. He was a 

his sister Laura Cookingham- grandchildren and her brothers former member of Sokol, HOBO’s 

Armstrong. Donald (Pat) Mattison and Robert of Chicago, Elks Lodge 1596, St. 

(Eunice) Mattison. Vincent DePaul, Michigan’s 

Habitat for Humanity, and he was a 

John Dietrich retired carpenter. 

Irene Ann Murdock He is survived by his wife 

Services were held at Savior Marilyn, his children Steven, Susan 

Divine Evangelical Lutheran Mass was said at Sacred Heart McLaren and Sharon, two grand- 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 
Iboococcccccoxcccooc^^ 

John Dietrich retired carpenter. 

Irene Ann Murdock He is survived by his wife 

Services were held at Savior Marilyn, his children Steven, Susan 

Divine Evangelical Lutheran Mass was said at Sacred Heart McLaren and Sharon, two grand- 

Church, Palos Hills, on Thursday, Church, Palos Hills, on Wednesday, children and his sister Phyllis 

with interment at Bethania with interment at Resurrection Strandell. 

Cemetery, for John Dietrich, 84. Cemetery, for Irene Ann Murdock, 

He is survived by his children 91. She was the wife of the late 

Ronald (Karolyn) and Diane Robert. She had many years of ]y|ary Thomas 
(Thomas) Chathas, three grandchil- service with the Sunbeam Corp. 

dren and his brother Rev. Adam S. She is survived by her children Damian 

(Marlene) Dietrich. Kenneth (Gayle), Dennis (Kathleen) rhurch. Oak Forest, on Wednesday, 

She is survived by her children 5, Damian 

Kenneth (Gayle), Dennis (Kathleen) church. Oak Forest, on Wednesday, 
_« ___..-..J ’ ’ •' and Patricia Murdock, seven grand¬ 

children & five great-grandchildren. 

Ruth P. Gill 

with private interment, for Mary 

Thomas, 83, of Chicago. She was 

the wife of the late Eugene. 

She has no immediate survivors. 
Services were held on Friday in Charles Raddatz 

Beecher, with interment at Skyline 

Memorial Park, for Ruth P. Gill, 85, Mass was said at Our Lady of the Ugipji Veseckv, Jr. 
of Oak Lawn. She was co-owner of Ridge Church, Chicago Ridge, on ’ 

Gill’s Custom Audio Visual House Saturday, vrith interment at Holy 3, j^e Brady- 

in Palos Hills. _ ^ ^ ^ u Gill Funeral Home, Evergreen 
She is survived by her husband Bill Raddatz 84^ He was a Thursday, with interment 

John, her children Diane and Don Veteran of the aS. Navy He was Cemetery, for 

Gill and her sister Peggy (Vernon) the husband of the late Elaine. He ^ ^ Vesecky Jr., 89. He was a 
Kampe and two grandchildren. was a meinber of the Midwest 

Operating Engineers Local 150 . ^ 

Retirees Club and a member of Our ® x. t. • 

Lady of the Ridge Church. 
He is survived by his children with the Chicago Oty Colleges. 

Bill Raddatz, Peggy Ann (John) He was the husband of the late 

Heelan, Tom (Nancy) and Larry Mane E. 
^iaht or«ndchil- He is survived by his children 

Arthur H. Huffman 

Services were held at the First Bill Raddatz, Peggy Ann (John) 

Lutheran Church of Blue Island on Heelan, Tom (Nancy) and Larry 
Saturday, with interment at First (Chris) Raddatz, eight grandchil- 

Evangelical Lutheran Cemetery, for o^en, mree ... 
Arthur H. Huffman, 90. He was a sister Barbara Vainer and h.s broth 

veteran of the US Navy serving in (Pa«y) 

WWII. He was the husband of the 

late Winifred R. 
He is survived by his children Dorothy V. Robinson 

Bruce and Marsha (Barrett) Eby and 
two grandchildren. Services were held at the Brady 

dren, three great-grandchildren, his Ra'Ph J- HI (Mary) Vesecky Marc 

Julia Kanewski 

Raymond D. Kenney 

(Karen) Vesecky, Kurt (Patti) 

Vesecky and Susan Marie 

(Stephen) Etheridge, four grand¬ 

children and ten great-grandchil¬ 

dren. 

Charlene Sheridan, two grandchil- vate interment at Cedar Grove 
Services were held at the Hickey >* surviveo oy nc. uaug..... oena, i.v on «cu..csuay, »».... p..- 

Memorial Chapel, Midlothian, on Charlene Sheridan, two grandchil- vate interment at Cedar Grove 

Thursday, with interment at Irving dren, three great-grandchildren and Cemetery, for Professor James H. 

Park Cemetery, for Julia Kanewski her sister June (Chris) Karrson. Walton, 74. He was born in Blue 

of Midlothian. She was the wife of earned a bachelor’s degree 

the late Walter. earned 
She is survived by her son Dennis Mary L. Stevens bis doctoral at Northwestern 

Kanewski University. He joined the Notre 

Services were held at the Krueger Dame faculty in 1963 and became a 
Funeral Home, Blue Island, on professor emeritus in 2003. He was 

Ravmnnrt D Kennev Monday with private cremation, for a writer as well as a teacher. He 
Kaymond D. Kenney mo y Merrionettc also served as bank director for 15 

Mass was held at Incarnation Park, formerly of Blue Island. She years at Great Lakes Bank in Blue 

Church Palos Heichts. on was the wife of the late John. Island. ..... 
Thursday Aoril 12 with interment She is survived by two grandchil- He is survived by his vvife 
... .. u^ f„r dren five great-grandchildren, her Carole, his children Ann Caroline 

ol'in, ,N.‘ncy, S,.vc„,. one W.Uoo Kooo^.on,. ,„ho 

“rb”.,WWP.,r27,, .odp.s, .„p.B™od»o .od he, b.oihe, H.,.oe W.Uo. (■-.o,. Mo„„ 

Commander Of Military Order Of the Harold "Dutch” Dunnger. ^ Walton) and four grandchildren. 

Cootie and a 4th Degree Knight of 

Columbus 282. 

He is survived by his wife Mary, 

his children Raymond, Colleen 

(Gary Ledvora), John and Brigid, 

five grandchildren and his sister 

Dolores Finnigan. 

To Subscribe This Newspaper 
Call Us At 708-388-2425 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

“On SiU Crernttiprium" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski, Sr. • Owner / Director 

3 k. T k. T www.hannftineralhome.com 

T T A V T Toll Free 866-912-9802 

^ N 1 N 4Q6.'^T44 
FUNERAL HOME /HB 

«« Directors 
John Sr, John Jr A Kevin O'DoiuteU 

S. Il.irk-m .\\c • Hridpcvic v.. 11. iii i-l^~ 

SlMPUi CRliMATION r-O-a r • 1 

>975.00 CareVMemorial 
866-912-9822 'T-.irrumtsi-ii 

yyvy fServing the entire C.hicMgolend areal 

Keeping your loved one's ashes at home'/ 

Have the security of knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location, 

for itiformation. call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral ss....... 

47*7 M'. lOS’stStreet 

Oalc iMwn, n. 604S3 \Ulgnityy 
7oH-636-tuj3 

Oueneti hy SCI lltirwia Seroivru. Inc. 

Family Owtied & 
Operated Since 1932 

Richard and )anc«n Schmaedeke 

10701 S. Harlsm Av«., Worth • 448-6000 

14205 Union Ave, Orland Park • J49-0111 

Services were held at the Brady- 
Gill Funeral Home, Tinley Park, on Professor 
Tuesday, with private interment, James H. Walton 
for Dorothy V. Robinson, 90. She 

was the wife of the late Charles T. Services were held in South 

She is survived by her daughter Bend, IN on Wednesday, with pri- 

I Schmaedeke 
-<« FUNERAL HOME V- 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and opcraicd by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
:!:!lEaSr"" 708-974-4411 
*illKl5i/1 dUKIAL U1II01 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION n'CKory niiis 
•Fl’L SERVICES AVAILABLE 

brother Herzog Walton (Laura Moran 

Walton) and four grandchildren. 

w 

kk m ^ 
Walter & UntSa Kosary 

Oifctort 

%savj 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 

|M f Evergreen Park. IL 60805 

708499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Tiaditional And 

Personal Attention 
Cremation ft Pre Need 

Services Available 
Family Owned 
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Veterans An 

By Lori Taylor ^ Ph: TOA.AA 

Idiers 

Ph: 708.38a2425 

Army National Guard Pvt. Reginald D. Jones has grad¬ 
uated front Field Artillery Surveyor/Meteorological 
Crewmember Advanced Individual Training Course at 
Fort Sill, Lawton, Oklahoma. Jones is the son of Karen J. 
Allen-Jones and Reginald D. Jones of Chicago. He is a 
2009 graduate of Chicago High School for Agricultural 
Science. 

* * • 

Navy Seaman Davonte J. Taylor was recently promoted 
to his current rank upon graduation from recruit training at 
Recruit Training Command, Great Lakes. He is a 2010 
graduate of Chicago High School of Agricultural Science. 

* • * 

Joshua Griffin, 14, a St. Laurence High School, 
Burbank, freshman and member of Eagle Scout Troop 13 
in Bridgevicw, will construct a Veterans Memorial at the 
comer of Archer Ave. and Columbia Dr. in Bedford Park. 
Joshua has taken on this project to earn his Eagle Scout 
badge. The monument will feature three flags, the 
American flag, Illinois flag and the Bedford Park flag, and 
stones commemorating each branch of the military. 
Benches will be placed along the path that leads to the 
'nemorial. Joshua said his inspiration for the project came 
from his father who served in 2000 as a military medic in 
the region of Kosovo, between Serbia and Albania and 
was the location of the Kosovo War in 1999. 

Joshua has completed the planning and is now entering 
the fundraising phase. He will be^sellfrig the bricks, which 
will memorialize local veterans, but he is not sure of the 
price yet. He is grateful for the support and overwhelming 
enthusiasm people have shown to him and to his project. 

Great job Joshua! Keep up the good work. 
• * * 

Iris M. Feliciano, a lifelong Chicagoan and U.S. Marine 
Corps veteran, was honored on March 31st as the March 
2012 “Veteran of the Month” during a Women’s Veterans 
Program presented by the Student Veterans of America, 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the Illinois Department 
of Veterans Affairs. The ceremony took place at Berwyn 
VFW Post 2378, 1529 Harlem Ave. She is a member of 
Berwyn VFW Post 2378 and American Legion Dorman 
Dunn Post 547. 

Feliciano earned a BA degree at NEIU. While working 
to earn the degree, she served with the Student Veterans 
Club (SVC), an official chapter affiliate of the Student 
Veterans of America (SVA). As an SVA member. Club 
Secretary and Club President, she coordinated the organi¬ 
zation's monthly activities, the donation and installation 
of a Memorial Bench on the campus’s Veterans’ Peace 
Garden, and many aspects of campus Veteran’s Day 
events. She helped organize the first-ever NEIU SVC 
Hike for the Homeless, which has become an annual tra¬ 
dition. She also spearheaded the Operation Veterans 
Education campaign to increase awareness about veteran¬ 
s’ education benefits and veterans’ resources and to build 
a supportive community for returning student veterans of 
NEIU. 

She volunteers as a Veterans Community Liaison and 
Art Committee member at the National Veterans Art 
Museum; advocates for the therapeutic effects of art and 
storytelling among veterans; facilitates creative writing 
workshops with veterans around their military experi¬ 
ences; serves as curator of an NEIU exhibit titled “Art in 
Response to Violence Conference” to showcase veterans’ 
artwork and their experience in war; participates on the 
editorial board for the Warrior Writers Project; and works 
as Veterans Coordinator at the Albany Park Community 
Center, which focuses on employment, transition assis¬ 
tance, and mental health services for returning veterans. 

* * * 

The city of Chicago has scheduled its annual Wreath 
Laying Ceremony and Memorial Day Parade for Saturday, 
May 26th. The Wreath Laying Ceremony will begin at 11 
a.m. at the Eternal Flame on Daley Plaza (Dearborn and 
Washington Streets). The parade will step off at noon and 
proceed south on State Street from Lake Street to Van 
Buren Street. 

In addition to honoring all men and women who gave 
the ultimate sacrifice in defense of our country, this year’s 
parade will be dedicated to solders who fought and died in 
the Iraq War, which started in March 2003 and ended in 
December 2011 .A .special recognition of the Illinois Gold 
Star Families will be included in the ceremony. 

The parade will commemorate the 150th Anniversary of 
Taps. In 1862. Oliver Wilcox North wrote what he called 
“the hardest 24 notes to play”. The parade this year will 
feature a special tribute to this all too familiar cadence of 
notes first played by Wilcox during the Civil War. 

« * * 

Quote of the Week. 
/ 'm proud to he paying taxes in the United States. The 

only thing is - / could he just as proud for half the money. 
- Arthur Godfrey 

(Do you rememher Arthur Godfrey? 
/ may he dating myself hut / do rememher his shows, 

of course / was vety young then). 
• * * 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your fami¬ 
ly and God bless America and our Troops. 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c&c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

A OPERATED 

maWknoattn 

BLACKTOP 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVING CONTRACTOR 

(708) 

FULLY UCENSED AND 
INSURED 

^ Member 
--Better Business 

Bureau 

BOSWCU 
BLACKTOP 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

> Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
> Resurfacing 
> Seal Coating 
^Patchwork 

Fne BMtimatms 

708 423-9594 

708 301-5700 

BLACKTOP 

RICHARD'S 
BLACKTOP 
"The Driveway 

Specialists" 
SPRING SAVINGS 

Residentiai 
Driveways & Parking Lots 
Seal Coaling & Striping 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATE 
708-923-2077 
40 Years Experience 

All Work Owner 
Supenrised 

BRICKWORK 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialisis m all Biickwuik 
and Cniirri’to 

• Chimnevs Rcpaiicd 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tiickpointing 
• Brick Clediiiiiy nt 
• Waterproofing ^ 

• /VflVConcrete Work 

OlHf Vt'.-fi'v -/r'e \T. iac 

Ftiy floHiMd • Imtnd • I 

708-687-6826 

CONCRETE 

O’Donnell 
Concrete 

“Expert Quality Work” 

Sidewalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

75 YEARS EXPBHENCE ON OUR CREW 
DEAL DKCT WITH OWNER, 

NOSAIESHEN! 

0WNBI0NAaJ0BS,N0SUBSL 

BEST RMSHBHN CIKAQOLAND 

American Building 
Of Chicago, Inc. 

773-788-0400 

CONCRETE 

♦ 
KiCdARC 

ConcRccc 

One Inc. 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 

FLOOR COVERING 

(Advantage 

SpediliiitiiSiietdCHKRN. 

Drirmji.CiiloRtlCiimk.BRiliHt. 

RqibHiHN hlhi. Stnitt Wilb. 

Gmpl'liiiin.SttiK. 

*Free Estimates 
*Senior Citizen Discount 

Cell (708)8054842 

a ConuiMreial 
Electrical Contrector 

Service UperadM 
TV tMril Mount liwMMiom 

No Job Too Small 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
Ucenaed end tneured 

www.soiillilotimelecWc.com 
Emal: robirowanOaoIxom 

24th Anniversary 

SMJEi 
Going on No low 

advantagecarpetsphiaxom 
7329 W..t 7Sth at. 

Bridgavlauf, IL 804S8 
708-496-8822 

rath 4 Kartem Umt «o K-Mart 

HOME REMODELING 

FON-DU-LAC 
^ome TBemoddiMf 

• Bathrooms 
• Kitchens 
• Basaments 
• New Oarages 
• AC/Heating 
• Painting 

Stop By And See Our 
Work For Yourself 

tty appoinbnant onty 

Uc. - Bonded - Insured 

Siaee 1950 “pOMtiUf Oamed 

630-888-2211 
tu a4at m 4mdt im Oaik 

damm. Svtmfettm ?W. SfMef. 

1M S Uau ms 

LEGAL CONSULTATION LANDSCAPING 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 
(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

FilEIFeBlIIIIOBOB 

ATTORNEY 

MICHAEL J.MASUNKA 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY TOR OVER 27 YEARS 

CUmjATE W moTHCR nee HIGH SCHOOL 
CDADIIATi: OFST.XAVIEIIUNIVniSITY 

DONSOimiLUM^ 
Lawn Maintenance 

R^nlv Weekly Serrices Indode: 
Edging, Weed-WickiBg & Letf Clein^ 

•GardeiWilBlockt 
Shnb IHaniiig ScBonl 
Bobcat SenkesATiiltble 

Starling Our 29tii Season Providing 
QuaBj Ltndsotye Services 

708-425-1227 

mk 

LAWNCARE 

JERRY M. 
IMIDSCilPING INC. 
(708) 785-5023 cell 

ateray 

RFaW 

CaUJeny 
Free EsUmates • Insured 

Commercial 
And Residential 

ROOFING 

apeW 
INC. ROOFING 
CALL 708-479-2002 

For FREE ESTIMATES 

♦ LOCALLY OWNED* OPERATED 

♦ SHINOLE TEAR OFFS 

♦ SHINOLE REPAIRS 

4 SIDING-WINDOWS 

♦ SOFFIT/FASCIA* CUTTERS 

BBB Accredited 

Licensed, Bonded & Insured 

Meation this mI and 
Recent 10% gIT 

www.apekinc.com 

ROOFING 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New RooB • 

• Repairs • 
Lay-overs • Tear-ofLs 
* B8B Accredited 

with an A. Rating 

4 In Business ovsr 15 Years 

* Licansed, Bonded, Insured 

* Free Roof Inspection 

* Senior Discount 

www.HeritageRoofers.net 

TREE SERVICE 

ORIGINAL 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
Tne Trimming A 

TreeEamoval 

Stump Bamovnl 

Bush Trimming 
dtBammral 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Ken (773) 600-6443 
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Village Board Recognizes 

Winners & Champions 
The Oak Lawn Village Board opened its regular board 

meeting by recognizing several of the village's exceptional 
students. The winners of the Green Team’s “Design-a-T- 
Shirt” contest were announced. 1st place was taken by 6th 
grader Onon Simoson of the Oak Lawn Hometown Middle 
School; 2nd place was taken by 6th grader Jenna Jakubowski 
of St. Linus; and 3rd place was taken by 8th grader Heather 
Babiar of St. Linus. The children designed T-shirts with an 
ecology theme that will be sold to help the Green Team 
sponsor events and programs. Village waste hauler Veolia 
donated the shirts. 

The board also recognized Daniel Sorin Caddigan who has 
been appointed to the Air Force Academy. Besidbs the cov¬ 
eted appointment, Caddigan will also hie named an Eagle 
Scout on April 28th. Mayor Dave Heilmarm lauded 
Caddigan saying that what he did up to this point makes the 
whole community proud. 

For six years out of the last 10, the Oak Lawn High School 
Drama Team has earned state honors. The team again 
brought home first place honors. Showing off their first 
place trophy, the board honored them with certificates of 
achievement. Mayor Heilmann lauded the team, its coach 
and the team’s stage crew for their hard work and dedication. 

In other business. Trustee Cynthia Trausch asked the board 
to consider changing the way the board makes public serv¬ 
ice announcements. She asked that the announcements be 
made before the regular board meeting. Her reasoning wm 
that since the board meetings were supposed to be a ‘busi¬ 

ness’ meeting, the announcements should be made before 
meeting so die board could conduct its regular business 
without distraction. 

She suggested that the announcements be made tfom 7 to 
7:30 p.m. The board said they would take this under consid¬ 
eration. 

The board is in receipt of about nine petitions from Christ 
Hospital for future projects that are planned. The board dis¬ 
cussed the issue. Announced was the fact that the village has 
also received a CMAP grant that will allow the village to 
draw up a comprehensive plan for development of 95th 
Street. A suggested public hearing was scheduled that could 
possibly include the hospital’s petitions. If the board can 
review the projects they will be discussed at the May 7th 
planning and development meeting. 

Schutt Wins Award 
Catherine Schutt of Oak Lawn recently received an Illinois 

College Press Association (ICPA) award for her work with 
The GlimmerClass campus newspaper at Olivet Nazarene 
University, Bourbonnais, in 2011. A senior journalism major 
at Olivet, Schutt won honorable mention - along with Levi 
Barse and Morgan McCririe (junior, journalism major, 
Hillsdale, Mich.) - for their photo essay “Big bands rock 
ONU.” Schutt is also the 2011-2012 executive editor of the 
newspaper. 

...... III r .— 

Art Show Highlights 

Student Work 
The South Suburban Conference Art Show highlights 

the achievements of student artists. The reception was 
held on April 4 at THnity Christian College. Ail forms of 
fine art were displayed: drawing, painting, sculpture, 
and photography. Winners were awarded in several cat¬ 
egories. Oak Lawn Community High School senior 
Hannah Lancerio was awarded Best in Schooi and 
Gabriel Martinez received an honorable mention. 
Participants included art teacher Tim Brodeur, Jon 
Rawson, Jen Clark and Jennifer Wargin. Student partic¬ 
ipants included James Aldridge, Leighann Baxa, Caitlin 
Danforth, Michelle Deau, Hannah Lancerio, Gabriel 
Martinez, Kateiyn Mendez, Kaitlin Mikols, Thomas 
Papaleo, Katarazyna Szczurek, Dana Tyrakowski, and 
Aracely Williamson. 

I I COMfHUKITY CALIKDKR 

Jazz Ensemble Takes Honors 
The weekend of April 7th & 8th, in an effort of logistical and musical excellent, the 

music students from Richards High School won awards at two different jazz festivals. 
Jazz Ensemble and .lazz Combo each earned Division I ratings, the highest possible, 

at the Chicago Area Jazz Festival at T.F. South High School in Lansing. 
Senior tenor saxophonist Ben Popp received an outstanding solo award and drum¬ 

mer Jordan Swierezyna received outstanding section award. 
After packing up all their instruments and equipment, students and staff performed 

at the Illinois State University Jazz Festival later in the day. Richards earned second 
place in Class AAA, missing first place by .13 of one point. 

Earlier this spring. Jazz ensemble won second place in Class AA at the Herscher 
Swing and Sing Festival. Jazz ensemble combined with the Richards show choir, 
Encore, for the highest tandem score and won the Sweepstakes Award at Herscher. 

Charles Martin directs the band program and Brian Lonergan directs the choir pro¬ 
gram at Richards. 

APRIL 28 - Saturday - Model Railroad 
Swap Fest, Salem United Church, 9717 
Kostner Ave., 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

MAY 1 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

MAY 2 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 
9446 Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MAY 3 - Thursday - Fair Housing 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond. 

MAY 3 - Thursday - Historic Preservation 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MAY 3 ■ - Thursday Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

MAY 3 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 4 - Friday - Worth Township Senior 
Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth Township 
Center, 1I60I Pulaski Rd., 12:30 p.m. 

MAY 5 - Saturday - District II "Trustee Is 
In,” Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond. 9 
a.m. to Noon. 

MAY 7 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting. 
9446 S. Raymond. 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 7 - Monday - Fire Department Club 
Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave,. 8 
p.m. 

MAY 8 - Tuesday Worth Township 
Board Committee Meeting. 11601 S. 
Pulaski. 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 8 - Tuesday OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building. 9446 
Raymond. 8 p.m. 

MAY 8 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 
p.m. 

MAY 8 Tuesday VFW 5220 Meeting. 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.. 8 p.m. 

MAY 9 Wednesday Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings, Oak Lawn Library, 
5300 W. 95th St.. 10 to 11 a.m. 

MAY 9 Wednesday Fire & Police 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond. Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

MAY 10 Thursday Architectural 
Review & Design Commission. 9446 S. 
Raymond. 7 p.m. 

MAY 10 - Thursday Athletic Club 
Auxiliary Meeting. VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 

southwestmessengerpress.com 
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T ^1 ■ Unemployment 
(charges In C,htcago insurance Fraud 

Difcctor of the Illinois 
J-t^Cry J. \JVrJCDepartment of Employment Security 

(IDES), issued the following statement 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan announced charges against s^ Ftegeid^offiw'i^ouS criS 

Ch4es alleging, unemployment insur- 
nearly $300,000 in fraudulent charges. 

In the first case, defendants Frederick Jones, 27; Clarissa M. 
McGIothin, 32; Tennineil D. Smith, 36; and Danielle Glaze, 31, were 

ance fraud. The IDES brought the case 
to federal prosecutors and provided 
detailed analysis critical to the investi- 

airaigned in Cook County Criminal Court on a multi-count indictment of gation and subsequent charges 
Class X identity theft and Class I financial institutions fraud. A fifth 
defendant, Delonda Glaze, 31, who is Danielle's twin sister and previ¬ 
ously was charged by Madigan's office in a separate identity theft case, 
was also arraigned on new charges of Class X identity theft for her part 
in the scheme. 

Madigan alleged the five defendants conspired in a scheme that used 

“The Department of Employment 
Security officially is considered a victim 
in this case, but the real crime is against 
the millions of hard-working Illinoisans 
and the business owners who employ 
them. The allegations that a few individ- 

stolen identities to take out phony vehicle loans through a number of connived to line their pwkets at the 
■ ^ ^ /\n tnMi* lia/'lr le 

banks. After receiving individual checks for as much as $40,000 each, 
the defendants deposited the sums into a bank account controlled collec¬ 
tively by them for personal use. In total, Madigan alleged that the defen¬ 
dants obtained $252,900 through six fraudulent car loans in the scheme. 
The defendants face anywhere from six to 30 years in prison. 

In a separate, unrelated case, Madigan announced identity theft charges 
against defendant Isabella Nartey, 30, of Oak Forest, for using stolen 
identification to illegally transfer $40,500 from a victim’s bank account. 
Nartey first transferred the funds into an E-trade account she controlled 

expense of others down on their luck is 
outrageous. 

“Unemployment insurance payments 
help families across the state when th^ 
ne^ it the most. The dollars are spent in 
local groceries, comer gas stations, and 
neighborhood stores, further helping 
that local economy. Those benefit dol¬ 
lars are paid for by the business owners 
in our state, who realize a robust safety 

and then moved the money again into her own personal bank account for net helps workers and sm^l businesses 
personal use. Nartey was arraigned in Cook County Criminal Court on challenging economic times. Benefit 
identity theft, financial institution fraud and wire fraud charges. She fraud actually harms our recovery and 
faces four to 15 years in prison. be toleratM. 

The case against the first five defendants was investigated by the U.S. . *.S**P4.**^^' ^*^8^'** .J*JL 
Postal Inspection Service and the sixth by the U.S. Secret Service and PF "inpq 

referred to Madigan s office for prosecution. Assistant Attorneys General to t^ every available tool, 
Anshuman Vaidya and Paul Bervid are handling the cases for Madigan’s ^rg^te new ones when appropriate. 
Financial Crimes Bureau. to protect taxpayer dollars and put our 

Rain Barrels Draw Attention Federal prosecutors allege 
IS individuals schemed to 

To Water Collection 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago (MWRD) identified, the loss 

Commissioners Michael A. Alvarez, Frank Avila, Patricia Horton, Kamleen Therese f®*" ®uuW have reachra 
Meany and Debra Shore tried their hand at painting rain barrels with the assistance *3® million. Spumes of the 
of seventh grade students from Chicago’s Gompers Fine Arts Option Elementary criminal investigation and 
School at the John G. Shedd Aquarium. prosecution should be direct- 

The MWRD recently launch^ a green infrastructure initiative using rain barrels ed to Mr. Fitzgerald's office, 
and gardens, native landscaping, __ . .. x 

Moraine Hosts volunteer Fair greenways, wetlands and porous pave¬ 
ment to achieve its mission of managing Education through Action is the theme of ACT OUT 2012, a mostly 
stormwater and reducing water pollution, student-mn service-learoing/volunteer fair at Moraine Valley 
Rain barrels are durable plastic ctmtain- Community College on Monday, April 30th from 2:30 to 4 p.m. and 
ers that collect and store rainwater TOm a juegday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Events will take place both 
honrie s^rooftop.j^ra a disconnected down- Library, 9000 W. College Pkwy in Palos Hills. 

*‘^“colIecfing"rafnwater for reuse is an Students from assistant professor Mike McGuire’s Composition II 
environmenrally-friendly practice," said classes will exhibit their experiences working with local service and not- 
David St. Pierre, MWRD Executive for-profit organizations such as the Greater Chicago Food Depository, 
Director. "Water is a precious resource Habitat for Humanity and the Cook County Forest Preserve District on 
and everyone should do their part to con- April 30th. A speaker from one of the organizations will tentatively give 
serve water. Rain barrels are an easy way a presentation at 2:30 p.m. 
to reuse rainwater at home." The main event is on May 1st when Mona Purdy, founder of Share 

The public can join this im^rtant mi^ Your Soles, imparts her story of how one woman set her mind to mak- 
sion by t^ing advantage of ^e MWRD j H (jijfejgnce and has since brought over 1.25 million pairs of 
rain barrel program, which offers 55 gal- ® . ... , j .u i j ou -n , ,, 
Ion capacity rain barrels for $58 each, shoes to impovenshed people aromd the world. She will sp^ from 11 
including home delivery and a starter ‘o a.m. Students also will have displays of their work with The 
installation kit. Little Red Schoolhouse Education Center and Sertoma Center, among 

“Shedd Aquarium is especially thrilled others. 
to partner with the MWRD during Earth Community members are encouraged to check out the fair, see what 
Week, as this event not only provides an students have been up to and learn about how to get involved through 
opportunity for conservation learning and and action in the community. 
growth arnong the participating studerits, p^j. information on the event, contact McGuire at (708) 974- 

mTssToTand edSciona^^nlifiXesrVa'id ^770 or mc8uit^72(a.mprain9valky gdu. Visit the college Fa^book 
Allen LaPointe, vice president of envi- page, www.facgb9Pk.PPni/m9ramcvallcycPmmuPitycoHegp for updated 
ronmental quality. information on speakers and organizations to present at the fair. 

Letter To The E(ditor 

Dear Editor ... 
In the state of Illinois’ current economic climate, it is important to 

help businesses create and retain jobs needed to revitalize our econo¬ 
my. But there must be assurances the state is making responsible 
investments. We must critically examine economic development tools 
currently being used to ensure state dollars are being used efficiently 
and that taxpayers are getting the best return on every incentive. 

Enterprise zones are one incentive overdue for scrutiny. In 1982, the 
Legislature created an economic development program allowing for 
the establishment of 20-year enterprise zones, later extended to 30 
years, throughout Illinois. These zones offer a num^ of tax benefits 
to businesses, including sales tax exemptions for building inaterials, a 
utility tax exemption, various lax deductions and local tax imentives. 

Next suiruner, these enterprise zones will begin to expire. While 
reviewing the program, it became clear that the current system of 
estabhshing ami monitoring enterprise zones lacks the necessary 
transparency, oversight and accountability. If Illinois is going to 
improve its economic situation while protecting taxpayer dollars, state 
government must do a better job of evaluating such programs and 
making sure lax dollars are u^ wisely and for their intended pur¬ 
pose, which in the case of enterprise zones is boosting the economy 
and creating jobs. 

As this op^ was being written, the respected Pew Center on die 
States issu^ a new nadoi^ study concluding that most states, includ¬ 
ing Illinois, do not have a thorough incentive evaluation process. The 
report. Evidence Counts, Evaluating State Tax Incentives for Jobs and 
Growto, is a good read for anyone interested and involved in this 
ddiate. One conclusion by report author Jeff Chapman is that “policy 
makers should know whether these tools deliver a strong return on 
their investment Regular, rigorous and comprehensive ev^uadons of 
lax incentives are critical to their ability to do so.” 

The Illinois House is considering an enterprise zone reform pack¬ 
age, which I support that strengthens the ways in which taxpayer dol¬ 
lars are used to help spur the state and local economies. 

HB 4189 as amended will establish a standardized monitoring 
method for enterprise zones. Proposed areas would be required to 
meet a set of much stronger criteria to achieve designation including 
lough job creation standiuds, such as creating or retaining a minimum 
of 1,0(X) full-time jobs. New criteria that gears economic incentives to 
areas where the assistance is needed most will also be featured. 

Currently a zone has a 30-year life. The proposal will authorize a 
new, 10-year enterprise zone each time one of the current zones 
expires. All areas of the state will have die of^xittunity to competitive¬ 
ly bid for new zones and no preference will be given to an area sim¬ 
ply because it was an enterprise zone previously. This will ensure 
more accountability of taxpayer dollars ^ give us a greater opportu¬ 
nity to evaluate whether die zones are performing as expected 

Now the Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic 
Opportunity (DCEO) has sole discretion to site enteiprise zones. 
Living such important decisions in the hands of state bureaucrats is 
not always desir^le. Instead, the proposed reforms call for the forma¬ 
tion of an enterprise zone board itiade up of appointees who would be 
more accountable to the public. The board may give preference to 
high poverty and unemployment areas or proposals widi widespread 
public support and specific plans for economic growth. 

Finally, the reform proposal requires maintaining and reporting 
itemized records for each transaction that is eligible for a tax benefit, 
as well as the posting of more information regarding each zone’s 
activities and boundaries on their public websites. The reform propos¬ 
al also requires sales tax exemptions to be given refimds, as opposed 
to point-of-sale exemptions, further insulating the program against 
fraud and abuse. 

A recent hearing on a plan pending in the Illinois Senate to grant 25- 
year renewals to die existing 95 zones brought on calls for fr^h over¬ 
sight While the enterprise zones are credited with creating between 
750,000 and 9<X),000jobs over the last 30 years and spurring billions 
in investments, no one - not even the EXTEO in its aimual report - 
charts how much the state loses in revenues from businesses within 
these zones. 

With Illinois’ severe budget limitations, every program utilizing or 
abating tax revenues needs a full review. In the case of the enterprise 
zone program, reforms are required to ensure tax dollars are being 
spent wisely and in a manner that properly steers job creation efforts 
throughout the state. As we work to stren^en Illinois’ economy and 
create jobs and proqierity, it is critical that we continue to hold those 
receiving tax incentives to higher standards. 

Michael J. Madigan 
Speaker, Illinois House of Representatives 



Area Firefighters Help Raise Funds & 
Awareness For People With Disabilities 

CenKr-s BIG Event OTSatu^‘i!!Apri? Mlh'w^ el^ri'wln Itw Sa"’d"’^ It’’ 
Other chefs include Chicago firefighters Karl Graff amt RraH r 

Dennis Malloy, Blue Island firefighters Ken Domneline and ir>p n'^^’ fifefighter 

er Fred Heller and Niles firefighters Jim Leibach and Steve Lok. DisherinerdTevShtg 
fi-om nbs and crab cakes to southern style BBQ and jambalaya. everytning 

iMrehouse chefs from across the Chicago area are always the star of the Serloma Centre’s 
BIG Event as they fiercely compete for the title of Best Firehouse Chef in thertegones of 

fT r‘^ chill and ethnic dishes Attendees can sample the food as celebrhf judges 
select the best firefighter chefs in the competition, ^ juugcs 

Dave Fleming, magician and juggler, will perform on stage at 6:30 p m. and live music 
will be provided by .Sound Barrier. There are raffles and fun for the entire family. Mark your 
Miendar and join m on Saturday, April 28th from 5 to 9 p.m. at 115 Bourbon Street in 
Memonette Park. Gueste can also play on a video gaming station from Game Pazzo, the 
world s largest gaming facility in Downers Grove 

Ticket prices are the same low price as last year: Adults $10 for entry fee donation/food 
s^ple tickets, children 12 & under $5, children under 3, free. Proceeds from the event ben¬ 
efit almost 700 individuals with disabilities served by Sertoma Centre Inc 

Paper Recylcing Campaign 7o'?7K2?r”go “lI 
The Center in Palos Park, in cooperation with AWtibi a^jVW.sertpmacgntre.prg. 

Recycling, provides a paper recycling bin for community „ .'"f' '* ® 

residents. Anyone in the community can be a part of this for'S^agenS dtat Jro- 
recychng program, which also serves as a small fundraiser vides servicis to individuals 
for the non-for-profit Center. Last year The Center collected with developmental, physical 
21 tons of paper for recycling, which saved 357 trees from and emotional disabilities, 
being cut to supply the demand for paper at local printers, and/or mental illness. 

Two large green and yellow paper recycling bins are avail- _ ■ ■ ■ _i 

able 24 hours a day in the parking lot of The Center’s main Fr3llK LlOyCl 
lodge, on the west side of 12700 Southwest Highway. Paper , ^ 

suitable for recycling in the Abitibi bins includes clean and VVriClht lOUr 
dry newspaper, magazines, shopping catalogs, office and ^ 
school papers, and mail. The Frank Lloyd Wright 

The paper will be taken to the Abitibi processing center, 
where it will be sorted, de-inked, and turned into marketable 2012, Satwday, 

paper products such as newsprint. Abitibi claims that a piece msfoenLrSned 
of paper put in the recycle bin today can be back in your by Frank Lloyd Wright and 
hands as a newspaper in just a few weeks. his contemporaries in Oak 

In addition to saving trees, recycling paper saves landfill Park. Guests enjoy interpre¬ 
space, energy, and water, and creates less air pollution than tations based on in-depth 
making new paper pulp from trees. Campaign coordinator research of the homes’ histo- 
Lois Lauer says that an average American uses and throws JT architecture, including 
away one ton of paper a year. The Center is hoping to more of the ori^nal 
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away one ton of paper a year. The Center is hoping to more ^'soussions of the ori^nal 
than double the amount of paper sent for recycling in the lifestyles. This 

_• wXccpcionfli npusowdlic, 
coming year, and is asking for community help to reach its ^bich attracts visitors from 
four ton per month goal! around the world, offers an 
M a. intimate look at a selection of 

Southwest Community 
Gdrd6n Club MGCtinQ boasts 

the world s largest collection 
Southwest Community Garden Club will meet May 9th al of Frank Lloyd Wright- 

6 p.m. at the Chicago High School for Agricultural Science, designed residences. Nine 
3807 W. 111 th St., Chicago. Park near door 8 and meet in the private residency and three 
music room. The guest speaker is Andrea Briney, Landscape l^odmark buildings are 
Design and Horticulture teacher at the Chicago High School injhe housewalk.^^ 

for Agricultural Science. Prior to her teaching career Briney bousewalk tour the 
worked as a Landscape Architect for two area design firms. Preservation Trust also offers 
She specializes in residential development and parks and the following tours and 
recreation designs. Andrea will present the dos and don’ts of events Thursday, May 31 to 
planning and designing a “Kitchen Garden.” Men and Sunday, June 3 as part of the 
women are welcome, $15 annual dues, guest $5. If you Ultimate Plus Weekend: 

included in the housewalk. 
Along with the famed 

Ultimate Weekend: 

would like to have more information, please feel free to Chairman s Reception at THie 
email nancvhlnck09rd)att.net or call <7731 429-1141. Rookeiy Building Friday 

DON’S CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPING INC. 

SPRING TREE PLANTING PROGRAM 
PLANTING TREES IN THE AREA FOR OVER 20 YEARS! 

^ ^UAUTY TREES INSTALLED AND 
GUARANT^D FOR YOUR 

PROPERTY FROM LOCAL NURSERY 
WE HAND SELECT FOR YOU t SOME TREE SPECIilS 

FOR SPRING PUUITING 

ER...RE0S0NSEr‘MAPU - $250.00 
ER...RE0M0N0 UNOEN - $200.00 
ER...SIVUNEMNEVliCIST- $200.00 
LRMP RIVER RIRCN-$230.00, 
”RIRCR-50%OFF _ 
PE SPECIALS tiCOmETEUST OF WEES 
ORDER FORM S PRICING ON OUR WEBSITE 

Rookeiy Building, Friday 
Excursion to Chicago's 
North Shore, Exclusively 
Wright Dinners with a 
celebrity chef and a Behind- 
the-scenes tour of Wright’s 
Robie House. 

Wright Plus Housewalk 
tickets are $85 for members; 
$100 for non-members. 
Tickets are available at 

The Gallagher Family 
Wishes to thank 

all for their 
precious votes 

making his 
victory possible 

in the 4th 
Judicial Sub 

Circuit election 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 

' OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ' 

>OOR & Vl/IIMDOVI/ 
3800 West 95tli Street • Evergreen Rark 

www.Bverareenwindow.com 

m (703) 375-5225 

ISIT^ tEAUTlFULSHOymogM! 

ISIMONTOn!: RrftrcHon SSOO 

^RBdelSaiilngBOa Entry Doors 

IU0O rartamamce 

EHmmv Sawing 

ninla nma Blass 

raeSaga laclHOaB 

r Al 7,' 

\ COST 

A $7S.OO per 
window vsluel 

valid on new 
window 

purcHases only 

I TheIMForSemitfl^HomeMmTIisiiEver 

SiOOOFF 
Itmpriomafm 

sSdnwf 
•nfiry cfoor 

$50 OFF 
th»prtc€Of» 

f>»int9d 

0ntry door 

• PROTECT 

• DECORATE 

• INSULATE 

Starling At $629 

Custom F7t ^ 
Exfjmrt 

Jnmtollmtlon' 

See pur showroom 
for more details. 

>Ilso Featuring 
These Great Brands... 

bbb 

■=ggetga 

OR CALL FOR us TO STOP OUT AND REVIEW YOUR OPTIONS 

\ 708-425-1227 

11521S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

Alsip, IL 60803 
Tel: 708529.3410 
Fax; 708.925.9974 

Featured Items! 

*HP Computers 
•Fujitsu Servers 
•LCD & IE) Monitors 
•Networking 
Equipment 

•PC Parts 

usn 
WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not chaige high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last* _ 

Mon-Ffi: 9am-9pm Jj | 
Sat 10a(n-5pm 
Sun: By Appt. Only 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday School ll:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6:00 PM 

Come As You Are 
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EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE 
Energy Audits Will Save 

Businesses $2 Million 
With a nod toward Earth _ ~ 

Week, Cook County Board 
President Toni Preckwinkic mF ^ 
announced last Tuesday that 
an energy efficiency audit r 
project promotingsustainabil- 
ity will achieve $2 million in J, 
energy savings yearly for Y • 
Cook County businesses, IivvWn 
along with a substantial 
reduction in greenhou.se gas 

More companies 
identified considerable encr- 

saving opportunities with- 
in their facilities through free 
energy efficiency audits funded by Cook County’s Energy 
Efficiency and Con.servation Block Grant (EECBG) from the 
U.S Department of Energy. 

Cook County contract^ with The Delta Institute, a not-for- 
profit organization, to conduct the audits and manage the pro¬ 
gram for the county. Participating companies were also 
offered financing to implement the energy-saving recommen¬ 
dations of their audit through the county’s revolving loan 
fund, administered by The Delta Institute and GreenChoice 
Bank. 

Other businesses participating in the energy audits, funded 
through the $1.3 million federal energy grant, included 
AlICcll Technologies, a lithium-ion battery manufacturer, and 
Skolnik Industries, a steel drum manufacturer. Following 
through on the recommendations of the audit, AllCell bor¬ 
rowed from the county’s loan fund to finance energy savings 
projects that included retrofitting lighting, weatherizing build¬ 
ing walls and windows, and installing rooftop solar panels. 

The cost of audits varies depending on square footage and 
the type of business. The county program’s audits average 
between $8,000 to $10,000, but cost participating businesses 
nothing. 

The Hispanic Housing Development Center also benefited 
greatly from the county’s energy efficiency financing pro¬ 
gram. The county’s revolving loan fund lent approximately 
$350,000 to HHDC, a nationally recognized developer and 
manager of affordable housing in Chicago and surrounding 
states. The loan will purchase solar panels for a significant 
number of multi-family buildings that HHDC is currently 
upgrading. 

A^ccording to Kevin Dick, project manager for The Delta 
Institute, the energy audits will result in more than 19 million 
in kilowatt hours of electricity saved, equivalent to the annual 
u.sage of 2,500 homes in Cook County. The audits also 
reduced greenhouse gas emissions by 16,000 tons every year, 
equal to the carbon footprint of 4,000 people per year. 

Buildings account for 40 percent of the nation’s energy use, 
using precious natural resources and affecting the health of 
those who live and work in them, according to The Delta 
Institute. With over five million office buildings in the United 
States, and with people spending over 90 percent of their time 
indoors, improving nuiloing operations can have a big effect 
on the environment and public health. 

Industrial buildings are also large energy users, with the 
energy intensity of industrial processes expected to grow 30 
percent by 2030. Food processing and metal manufacturing 
are two of many industries in Cook County that are energy 
intensive. 

For information about the energy audit project, contact 
Deborah Stone, director of the Department of Environmental 
Control and chief sustainability officer, at (312) 603-8204, or 
access the website at www.delta-institute.onL 

Seniors & College 

Students Pay For 

Millionaire Tax 

Breaks 

As Illinois middle class 
families file their taxes last 
week, three Chicago-area 
candidates criticized incum¬ 
bent members of Congress 
Joe Walsh, Robert Dold and 
Judy Biggert for voting to end 
Medicare as we know it. and 
forcing 10 million families to 
pay more for college, just to 
continue giving those making 
more than $1 million lavish 
tax breaks. 

Tammy Duckworth, Brad 
Schneider and Bill Foster 
have announced their support 
for the Buffett Rule, a propos¬ 
al to correct an unfair tax sys¬ 
tem that forces middle-class 
families to pay a higher rate 
than millionaires. It’s named 
for billionaire Warren Buffett, 
who is leading the fight to fix 
the system after learning he 
pays a lower tax rate than his 
secretary. New polling reveals 
that the majority of 
Americans support tax reform 
through the Buffett Rule. 

“The Buffett Rule is simple: 
nobody making more than $ I 
million each year should pay 
a smaller share of their 
income in taxes than a middle 
class family pays. Middle- 
class families have paid 
enough,” said Tammy 
Duckworth, who is opposing 
tea p^ty stalwart Joe Walsh in 
Illinois’ 8th District. 

Rather than a balanced 
approach to reducing the 
deficit, Walsh, Dold and 
Biggert all voted for the Ryan 
budget, which locks in huge 
tax breaks for the lop 1% 
while forcing every senior 
who will retire in ten years to 
pay more for Medicare, and 
m^ing 10 million struggling 
families pay $1,000 in addi¬ 
tional college tuition costs. 

“Rather than asking seniors 
to pay more for Medicare and 
families to pay more for col¬ 
lege, we are simply asking 
those with incomes like 
Warren Buffett to pay a tax 
rate at least equal to middle- 
class families,” added Brad 

! Schneider, who is taking on 
incumbent Robert Dold in 
Illinois’ 10th District. 

I According to the IRS, 
I 22,000 households that made 
; more than $1 million in 2009 
! paid less than IS percent of 
; their income in income taxes 

— and 1,470 managed to pay 
no federal income taxes on 

1 their million-plus-dollar 
: incomes. That includes Mitt 
; Romney, who paid just 13.9% 

in federal income taxes on 
I 2010 income of over $21 mil- 
' lion. That contrasts with a 
' married couple with no kids 
1 making $75,000 per year, 
; who would pay over 20% 
i according to the tax calculator 
' provided by the Obama cam¬ 

paign at barackoba- 
' ma.com/buffettrule. Yet, 
' Congress is preparing to vote 
I on an additional Republican 
' proposal that would cut taxes 
' for individuals making more 

than $1 million even further 
' and shift even more of the tax 

burden onto the middle class. 
I "We are asking those who 
I make over $1 million to at 
: least pay the same rate mid¬ 

dle-class families pay, not 
, continue to make the mistakes 
I Congresswoman Biggert 
, made by exploding the deficit 
’ and loading our children with 

debt to finance their tax give- 
I aways," said Bill Foster, who 
I is running in Illinois’ 11th 
P District against long-time 

incumbent Judy Biggert. 

JiCiC <Ppitits 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. <3AVIN 

In its first year of operation, the Cook County Board of Review online filing sys¬ 
tem received appeals on more than 90,000 PfNs for the 2011 tax appeal Kssion. 
Property owners filed over 25% of their appeals online, including over 36/b of all 
individual appeals. The online filing system is the first phase tn moderaiztng the 
Cook County Board of Review and mdees the appeal more open, more acce^ible, 
and easier for homeowners to navigate. The Ccwk County Board of Review is cur¬ 
rently working with President Toni Preckwinkle and the Cook (^unty Bureau of 
Technology in a cross-county collaboration to create a paperless onice environment 
where appeals can be filed and heard electronically, paperless project will 
improve services, increase transparency and accountability, create innovative lead¬ 
ership and increase fiscal responsibility at the Board of Review. 

“We are extremely pleased about the 
runaway success of the new online filing 
program for property tax appeals,” said 
Commissioner Michael Cabonargi, 
Chairman of the Board. “Online filing 
gives Cook County residents more 
access to their process. Along with our 
aggressive outreach program which 
bnngs our office to the neighborhoods 
and communities at night and weekends, 
we are making Cook County govern¬ 
ment easier to understand and more 
accessible,” Chairman Cabonargi added. 

In September 2011, the Cook County 
Board of Review introduced the first 
online filing system for property tax 
appeals. This system makes the appeal 
process easier, more accessible and more 
convenient for homeowners and proper¬ 
ty owners. The Board is working with 
the Bureau of Technology to convert the 
operations of the Board of Review into a 
paperless system that will ultimatety 
save tax dollars and dramatically benefit 
taxpayers and the local taxing bodies 
such as schools, parks, libraries and local 
government services that rely on timely 
tax payments for their operations. 

The Cook County Board of Review is 
a quasi-judicial independent agency 

Commissioners elected in three distinct 
districts in Cook County. In the last ten 
years the board has seen a 200% increase 
in appeals filed without a substantial 
increase in technology and a decrease in 
funding. Contact the Board of Review at 
(312) 603-5542 with any questions. For 
more information, go to 
www.CookCountyBoardofReview.com. 

« « ♦ 

At a recent meeting of the Cook 
County Republican Party, Republicans 
unanimously slated three women for 
Cook County elected office. The choice 
of candidates is unusual because three 
Republican women will take on three 
Democratic women in the fall. 

For Cook County State's Attorney, 
Republicans chose Lori Yokoyama, a 56 
year old attorney from Hyde Park. Lori 
has a wide variety of experience in civil 
and commercial litigation, including cor¬ 
porate, employment, administrative 
law/govemment relations and real estate. 
She IS also an entrepreneur, serving as 
President of DAC Imaging and Cnief 
Operating Officer for Affiliated 
Radiologies, S.C. 

Lori is a strong advocate for the rights 
of women and minorities. A founding 
director of the Asian American Bar 
Association of Chicago, Lori provides 
volunteer legal services to immigrant 
wives that find themselves protected 
under the Violence Against Women Act 
Lori will challenge incumbent Anita 
Alvarez in the fall. 

For Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Republicans chose Diane Shapiro, a 55 
year old investigator in the Cook County 
Sheriff’s office. Diane has worked for 
Cook County for 36 years. From 1976 
through 1979 she worked in the 
Recorder of Deeds Office. From 1979 
through 1984 she worked in the SherifTs 
Office, and since 1984 she has worked in 
the Adult Probation Department where 
she now works in the Investigations 
Unit. She is president of the 
International Police Association for the 
Chicago region, and is an active member 
of ABATE, an advocacy group for 
motorcyclists. 

This is Diane's second run for the 
office of Circuit Court Clerk. In the fall 
she will challenge incumbent Dorothy 
Brown. 

For Cook County Recorder of Deeds, 
Republicans chose Sherri Griffith, 48, a 
sales and marketing consultant. Sherri 

has worked public relations and commu¬ 
nity field consulting for Republicans in 
Cook County and congressional races. 

Sherri strongly believes that the office 
of Recorder of Deeds should be elimi¬ 
nated altogether. In the fall, Sherri will 
oppose Democrat Karen Yarbrou^. 

m leam more about the Cook County 
Republican Party go to 

Recently, the House Transportation 
and infrastmeture Committee voted to 
approve Congressman Dan Lipinski’s 
amendment to the surface transportation 
reauthorization bill to prohibit spending 
federal transportation funding to put up 
signs and advertising how projects were 
paid for. 

The amendment states that none of the 
reauthorization bill’s funds may be used 
for signage indicating that a project is 
funded under the legislation. 

The committee also approved Rep. 
Lipinski’s amendment to ensure trans¬ 
parency in the grant program that pro¬ 
vides funding for research and develop¬ 
ment at University Transportation 
Centers. These centers utilize experts at 
American universities to make our trans¬ 
portation systems and the money we 
sprad on transportation projects more 
efficient. The amendment requires better 
communication of funding opportunities 
^ the U.S. Department of 
Transportation, creates an objective, 
peer-reVIbW process for evaluating^ant 
applications, and requires the USDOT to 
report to Congress on the UTC program 
annually. 

An amendment by Rep. Lipinski to 
provide additional funding for Chicago- 
area mass transit tty making comprehen¬ 
sive rebuilding of transit lines eligible 
for grants unoer the government’s New 

also supported an amendment to change 
language in the bill that would force the 
CTA to choose between losing $36 mil¬ 
lion a year or splitting into two separate 
agencies, one for rail and one for bus, 
which would raise costs for taxpayers. 

* * * 

On Friday, May 18 from 6 to 11 p.m. 
join the “Battle Against Cancer” brought 
to you by the family and ftiends of Paul 
Ziemniarski, to help with his fight 
against Acute Promyelocytic Leukemia 
(APL). Come to Bourbon Street, 3359 
W. 115th St., in Merrionette Park for an 
evening filled with raffles, silent auctipn, 
food, beverages (draff beer & wine 
included), music and most importantly 
helping a dear fnend and family facing 
Paul’s second stem cell transplant. 

Tickets to the 21 and over event are 
$30 in advance; $35 at the door. For 
more information and reservations call 
Jessica (708) 407-0670, Scott (708) 514- 
1467 or via email at benefitfor- 

I he Illinois Delegation to the 
Democratic National Nominating 
Convention will meet May 7 to sel&l 
party leaders, at-laige delegates and at- 
large alternates for the 2012 convention. 
This group will be selected by the 
District-Levels delegates elected in the 
2012 Democratic Pnmaty. 

The meeting will be held Monday, May 
7th at 2 p.m. in the State House Inn, 
Ballroom B located at 101 East Adams 
Street in Springfield. Standing commit¬ 
tee members, the delegation chair and 
convention pages will also be selected 
during the meeting. 

The delegate selection plan is available 
at www.ildems.com or by calling the 
Springfield headquarters at (217) 546- 
7404. 
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Adults $10.95 
Kids 11 and Under $6.95 

4037 W. 147th Street * Midlothien 
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JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinnier At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Acceiited 
Music: ^^Sophisticated Sniag” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Avo. 
708-687-2331 

K3t Visa And Master Card Accepted 

V ■ Steak: MGu.se 
o>u>w.jennyssteakhoMtse.com 

follow il« On ^nowkbook A 
■'•.4/ Our Chicago Ridge t^ocation’^^ 

ISwilsdMMdMsd 
Tribute to tbe Sturs 6 

April 27th • 8 pm , 
Dinner show packages 

starting at $29 \ 
per person / 

Drinks, tax A service not included, ’ 
two drink minimum please. tOI^ A 

please reserve eariy " 

Bl^NTERTAINMENT NeWS 

Class Reunions 
Bowen High School - Class of 1970 will hold its 40lh 

reunion on Sept. 22nd. Contact www.bowen 1972.com. 

Thornton Township High School - The reunion committee 
for the Class of 1962 is seeking current addresses, phone 
numbers and/or email addresses for a possible 50th reunion 
later this year. Contact fiidko@aol.com. (708) 799-3949, 
Eailsilzer@.hotmail.com or mandemack@usa.net. 

4 4 4 

South Suburban College (formerly Thornton Community 
College) - is looking for alumni of their ADN/LPN Nursing 
programs to participate in their 4th annual Alunrni Association 
Banquet on Tuesday, May 8th at Grady’s Grille, 18147 
Harwood Ave. in Homewood. Contact La’Sheah Stewart at 
(708) 5%-2000, ext. 2509, or email NursingAlumni@ssc.edu. 

* * * 

Saint Xavier Athletic Alumni - will hold a reunion ban¬ 
quet on Saturday, May Sth at the Shannon Center of SXU’s 
Chicago campus. Nine new members will be inducted into 
the Saint Xavier University Athletics Hall of Fame at this 
event. Contact Eileen Watson at (773) 298-3101 or email 
watson@5xu.edu or visit www.sxucougars.com. 

* * • 

Tinley Park High School - Class of 1977 will host its 35- 
year reunion on July 14th at Durbin’s Restaurant in Tinley 
Park. The cost is $20 per person. The committee is looking 
for former classmates, who should send their contact infor¬ 
mation (name, phone number and mailing and email 

J3eqmi> YlflaAch 30 

a bi^efe. 

Present Opera “The Magic Flute” 
Saint Xavier University's Opera Workshop will perform 

Mozart’s “The Magic Flute,” one of the world's most beloved 
and well-known operas, this month at the University’s 
Chicago campus. Public performances are scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. on Friday, April 27 and 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, April 28. 
The shows will take place in McGuire Hall, located in the 
Warde Academic Center, 3700 W. 103rd St. 

The opera will be performed in English with spoken dia¬ 
logue, and all performances will run approximately two 
hours and 15 minutes with one intermission. The shows are 
open to the public. General admission tickets for these per¬ 
formances cost S8, and cost S5 for visiting students and sen¬ 
ior citizens with ID. Free parking will be available on cam¬ 
pus for all performances. 

For more information, contact Annette Adamus in the 
Music Department at (773) 298-3421 or adamus@.sxu.edu. 

Chicago Kids Company Presents "Rapunzel" 

Chicago Kids Company Theatre for Children (CKC) pres¬ 
ents Rapunzel! Based on the original Grinun Fairy Tale, this 
story tells the tale of a young girl with a beautiful singing voice 
who is locked away in a very, very tall tower. Watch and see 
how the handsome Prince saves her! The show runs one hour 
with no intermission, and is targeted for kids aged 2 to 12. 

The production will take place at the Beverly Arts Center, 
2407 W. Illth St. in Chicago (comer of lllth St. and 
Western Ave.), free parking lot, handicapped accessible. 

Performances will be May 2nd through Aug. 17th, week¬ 
days at 10:30 a.m. and Saturdays at I p.m. 

Single tickets are $12 each. Groups of 20 or more are S6 to 
$9 each & can be obtained at the box office at (773) 205-9600. 

For information, visit www.ChicagoKidsCompanv.com or 
contact info@ChicagoKidsCompanv.com. School groups, 
birthday parties and other group kids’ activities are encour¬ 
aged to attend. 

Benefit For A Child 
f(y There will be a benefit for 

Mya Rose Castillo, a 2-year- 
old severely burned in a house 

feflre. The family lost every¬ 
thing in the fire and Mya has 

^ been in the hospital since 
W ^ February, fighting for her life. 

W The benefit will be at the 
Summit VFW, 7256 W. 63rd 
St. in Summit on Sunday, 
April 29 from 2 to 7 p.m. The 
cost is $20 per person. There 
will be food, live music, and 
raffles. Thrivent Financial for 
Lutherans is a financial sup¬ 
porter of this event. 

Spring Concert 
The Encore Concert Band 

will perform a concert on May 
6th at 3 p.m. at Mokena Jr. 
High, 19815 Kirkstone Way. 
This tree concert will feature 
selections such as Alfred 
Reed's The Hounds of Spring. 
Finale from Shostakovich's 
Symphony #5, The Merry 
Widow for Brass Quartet. 
Lawrence of Arabia, Funicuti- 
Fiinicula Rhapsody. Elsa s 
Pmce.s.sion to the Cathedral 
Irom Wagner's Lohengrin. & 
more. For infomiation visit 
www.encoreband.or 

ticketmaster 800-982-2787 . 
Great discounts for groups I0+! Call Group Theater Tix 312-423-6612 

Spine linoliiig... A neck-hair idising story! 
Till' W,ill bill'd loiiiiidl 

"AdazzliiKjdclof 
Itieiiiidgiiialioii'" 

TIli'Ni'U ViiiHinin 

FIRST FOLIO THEATRE .; - . i i ■ ' f 

630-986-8067 www.firstfolio.org 
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DNR-IHSA BASS TOURNEY: Spring is here - and it is 
lime again for high school anglers in Illinois to take to the illUG aKdiii lui iiiKii aviivrui aiiKivia iii iiiiiivia voivv w tiiw . . <«« i ■ i_ J 

water for the annual Illinois High School Bass Fishing nearly I 500 acres of heavily wooded hunting ground 
_ __ CtatA Parif in lf>rcf>v Pniinfv A ^ I _ _- 

Urge Caution To Prevent Wildfires 
The Illinois Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) is reminding Illinoisans and visi¬ 

tors to the state to take precautions to prevent wildfires - especially with the unusually 

warm and dry weather in the state this spring. • • u 
“We encourage our Illinois residents to become our eyes and ears while enjoying the beau- Xavier University 

ty of our state parks and other forest preserves during warm weather By women’s basketball coach 
vigilant and educated on wildfire safety, serious incidents of fires on state sites can ne pre Hallbcrg will host his 

vented,” said State Fire Marshal Larry Matkaitis. annual two-sessinn oiriv 
Fires in March burned nearly 400 acres at Sand Ridge State Forest in Mason County and l .u m p™- which 

dozens of acres of park land at Lincoln Trail State Park in Clark County, l^t November, . . Monday June 11 
nearly 1.500 acres of heavily wooded hunting ground burned in a wildfire at Pere Marquette  _ • 

Girl’s 
Basketball 

Camp 

and will be open to all girls 
between the ages of 7 and 15. 
The first session will run 
fram June 11-15 and the sec- 

Resources: 
• Avoid t 

wdici lui iiic annual iiiiiiuis ni^ii ouiiuui uaaa i laiiiiig e n ^ * i z”' O win upcii iu an gins 

Tournament Series. This marks the fourth year of the com- State Park in Jersey County. ^yjg|( KOVSHK SW©6P CCAC Ol between the ages of 7 and 15. 
petition, and the number of schools and high school anglers Among wildtire tl ■■■■■ The firs* session will run 
participating continues to grow. A total of 231 schools will preventio^safety measu^ NAIA WCGRIV BSSGDSlI HOflOrS fium June 11-15 and the sec- 

participate in 19 sectionals at 18 l^ations. Each school is Xavier University sophomore left fielder Brad Myjak ond and fmal session will 
allowed to enter two teams, and with as many as four student ^'vis'on ot ore Par /Mount Canriel) ^d freshman right-hander Andy take place from June 18-22. 
anglers on each team, more than 1,800 youth may compete Kovairk (Crystal Lake/Prairie Ridge) not only swept the Both sessions will run daily 
in the tournament senes this spnng. From the fishing com- * avoiq ouiooor ouming Collegiate Athletic Conference (CCAC) Player ftom j :30 to 4 p.m. and take 
petition at the 19 sectionals, the top three teams from each ^nen winds are above tive g^^jcher of the Week honors Tuesday, April 17th but Shannon Center 
sectional will advance to the May 4-5 finals at Carlyle Lake, miles per hour ariwor claimed the NAlA’s weekly national recognitions as well fw camnus of 

Illinois is the only slate that conducts a stale high school when the relative humidity their impressive individual perfonnances on the field the Xavier I Inivereirv 
bass fishing tournament, though others are in the planning below 40 percent. before. It is the first time this season that ® SXU playerhas p, simino un for more 
stage. This is an incredible event that benefits hundreds of * Bum in protected areas claimed either honor at the conf^M will^ h! 

^ it 1. 1. . . -.1- c nniv with nn rnmhiKtihIp nlavei^ wcTc instrumental in hclpuifi the Cougars go 3*3 OH tfic than one session will be 
young people throughout the state with a fun outdoor recre- ^ wUhirf0 S we^k. including a big 9-3 w?n over Division I inuudueed to new material, 
ation activity and he experience of competition with youth materials wUh n 10 fee^ Northwestern University (111.) as well as key c^ferinKe virto- Participants will be grouped 
from other schools. For more information on the Illinois around tor small tires and ^ International University (lU.) and Purdue ---ordine to aee and bil^ 
High School Bass Fishing Series, go to mywjhsa^. 50 feet for larger fires. University-NorS Central (Ind.). “rf HTllbL will 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: April 26-IVIay 4 - Fourth * Pnor to burning, check Myjak Wt .441 (15-for-34) on the week with two home runs, and Maiioerg win actively 
turkey season, south zone...April 30-Last day to apply for the National Weather Ser- three doubles, 13 runs scored and 22 RBI to lead the Saint teach at every session. SXU 
r- / ■■ .1... J.... -   1.^  ma 4 Afa «i/A>a*ltAF fV\n»/voct Ua rwiAMAirl tliA U/ltfl a hrkITIza nifl tWIY niTIR 2IRRfSt3flt CO&CllCS ©lid nl8Vfir$k 

lence or national level. Both Players signing up for more 
in^ the Cougars go 5-3 on the than one session will be 
win over NCAA Division 1 introduced to new material. 

firearm/muzzleloader deer permits, first lottery...May 3 - vice’s fire weather forecast Xavier offense. He opOTed the week with a home tun, two tuns assistant coaches and players 
Midwest Musky Club meeting. Village Sportsman Club, for expected conditions. sco^ and four RBI in a 2-fOT-5 effort agaimt Ihe Wildc^. will also be on hand to 

115th and Laramie, Alsip, info: Dan Wolf (708) 715- • Avoid welding and ^ instructcampers.Allpartici- 
1625...Flfthturkeyseason, south zone ..Fourth turkey sea- grinding in areas with dry of^diT^^ pantswillreceivea campT- 
son, north zone...May 4-5-Illinois State High School Bass vegetation, and make sure additional four-RBl games in SXU’s 27-6 and 18^ shirt. Costof thegi^sbas- 
Toumament, Carlyle Lake...May 16-Palos Chapter Ducks that machinery is in good vvins against Trinity International Wednesday, April 11th. In ketball camp is pnced on a 
Unlimited 48th Annual Dinner, Lexington House, open bar - working order (bearings weekend action against PUNC, Myjak went 5-for-13 (.385) pw session basis. One ses- 
prime rib dinner, chance to win a $6,850 South African greased, avoid dragging including four hits and seven RBI in Sunday’s q^ing game, sion is $135 and both ses- 
Safari. guns, sporting goods and other prizes, live and silent chains and parts). On the season, Myjak ranlu I2th nationally with 49 RBI and sions cost $235. 
auctions, 'four ticket includes dinner, open bar and DU • For vehicles, especially currently owns a .309 batting average and .551 slugging per- Enrollment for the June 
membership. For info and/or tickets, call Jim Mayer at (708) those with catalytic centage.Additiimally, he leads fte team with six home runs jg qo a first-come, first- 

557-1 300 or Frank Rini at (708) 558-5281. convertors, avoid parking in ““ ^ serve basis. Applications are 

■HOUSE PASSES HISTORIC HUNTING-CONSER- areas with tall vegetation. Jj^'eigttS^gs to earn the^^^^ available at the SXU Athletics 
VATION LEGISLATION - SENATE URGED TO • Campfires should be jjjg Cougars against Northwestern University (111.) last Department located in the 
QUICKLY TAKE UP COMPANION TO H.R. 4089: small, in protected areas, Tuesday. He scattered three hits, struck out three and walked Sharmon Center or online at 
Safari Club liUemational expressed its appreciation to the and burned during night four in his longest outing of the season. All three runs allowed www.sxucniigars.cnm under 
U.S. House of Represenlalives for passing H R. 4089, the time hours within fire grates by Kovarik were unearned. On the season, he now sits at 3-0 Summer Camps link For 
Sportsmen s Heritage Act of2012. The legislation passed on or fire rings. overall with a team-low 2.70 earned mn average (ERA) in six : c Questions 
a bipartisan vote and will now be sent to the Senate for con- • Be careful to safely appearances. Koymk has also seen plimly of time on the field i,™ 

this spnng as an infielder. He has played in 33 games and is hit- anout uie camp, contact lAura 
sideration. , ''' cigarettes, ,ing 526(3l-for-95) with 21 runs scored and 18 RBI. Kurzeja at (773) 298-3785. 

The Sportsmen s Heritage Act of 2012 Will preserve the cigars, or other smoking & ' ' 

rightful place of hunting and recreational target shooting and material. Run Or Walk The Annual Spring 5K At Moraine Valley 
fishing on U.S. public lands for generations to come,” said • Have a bucket of water , . ___ , __,_. _..., „„„„ fishing on U.S. public lands for generations to come,’ 

Be careful to safelv appearances. Kovarik has also seen plenty of time on the field 'rtformation or questions 
nf 111 ciooi-ntteJ this Spring 35 an infielder. He hasplayed fo 33 gamesand is hit- about the camp, contact Laura 

ose of ht cigarettes, ,ing .^26 (3l-for-95) with 21 runs scored and 18 RBI. Kurzeja at (773) 298-3785. 
rs, or other smoking ^ 

:riai Run Or WolR The Annual Spring 5K At Moraine Valley 
* J r . J . . . J J L Join other walkers and runners for the free and open to the community, ages 16 and 

Stl President Kevin Anderson. Millions of Americans and shovel on hand and be -Spring in Your Step” 5K at Moraine Valley older. Refreshments will be provided follow- 
hunt. shoot, and fish on our public lands. By passing this leg- sure to thoroughly drown community College on Saturday. May 5th. ing the evenf and prizes will be awarded to 
islation, Conpss has helped protect our hunting and fishing out the fire prior to leaving check-in starts at 8:30 and the race begins at the top male and female finishers of both the 
heritage tor the future outdoorsiwn and women. the area. 9:15 a.m. by the tennis courts on campus, 9000 run and walk. 
■AN ANSWER TO CHRONIC WASTING DISEASE. Anyone spotting a W. College Pkwy. in Palos Hills. The race will The event is sponsored by Moraine 
The Healthy Herd Premiurn Deer Mineral and Attractant wildfire should report it to participants twice around the walking Valley’s Health Fitness Center. Registration 
contains a proprietary additive. Deer Armor, which has an the nearest fire department, path encircling the campus or, weather permit- forms can be picked up and dropped off in 
ingredient proven in laboratory tests to degrade and destroy law enforcement office, ting, on the cross country course through the 
the disease-associated prion protein, linked as the cause of IDNR office or U.S. Forest Moraine Valley’s nature preserve, 

Building 

Chronic Wasting Disease. This first-in-class product may Service ranger station, 
prevent the transmission of a'’d/or destroy CWD, while act¬ 
ing as a powerful attractant and mineral supplement for deer. 
This product just may be an answer to the universal problem 
of possibly spreading CWD when baiting deer. 
■OUTDOOR REPORT: Lake Michigan salmon and perch 
fishing is spotty, depending on the weather, charter boats are - 
having to go out further to find fish, but do report mixed- 
bags of lakers, trout and salmon...Local lakes and ponds 
doing well on bass and panfish, check with local bait shops 
for latest info.. .Turkey hunters doing well, weather has been 
the factor...If you’re up early on Saturday mornings, tune 
into radio 1000 AM (ESPN) from 6 to 7 a.m. for “Chauncy’s 
Great Outdoors” program, and find out what’s currently hap¬ 
pening in the outdoors. 
■ILLINOIS YOUTH WILD TURKEY SEASON HAR¬ 
VEST IS A NEW RECORD: Young hunters in the Illinois 
youth wild turkey season harvested a preliminary record of 
1,300 birds according to the Illinois Department of Natural 
Resources. This year, 4,100 youth turkey permits were 
issued, including 137 for special hunt areas, compared to 
3,718 last year with 131 for special hunt areas. 

“Excellent hunting weather this year during both weekends 
was a very important rea.son for the record harvest,” said 
Paul Brewer. IDNR Wild Turkey Project Manager. “A wet 
spring in 2011 once again contributed to below average 
turkey reproduction in many areas, but a good mast crop and 
a very mild winter were working in favor of late spring 
broods this year.” 
■WISCONSIN DNR REPORTS: Some much-needed rain 
has fallen, relieving what had been a very high fire danger 
across Ihe stale. Stale forestry officials are still urging peo¬ 
ple to be very careful with any source of fire, as fire danger 
can quickly change from low to very high with only a few 
hours of dry, warm, windy weather. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: "By the time a man is wise enough to 
watch his step, he’s too old to go anywhere.” (Billy Crystal) 

Participants also can register the day of. For 
Participation in the 5K, or 3.1 -mile jaunt, is more information, call (708) 974-5701. 

Fri. May 4th • 8-6 ■ Sat. May 5th • 8-5 BSun. May 6th • 10-31 

CHIPPERS 

SAlBpIf, 

WEDGES PUTTERS 

TOUR 
CABRETTA 

GLOVES 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 

kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

/fSMARTCORPi 

A ISpk 

2/$12.00 

TITANIUM 
DRIVER 

assortment of 
HYBRIDS 

starting at 

7000 Southwest Hwy. 
(2 Blocks East of Harlem Ave.) 

Chicago Ridge 

(708) 448-6807 
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WNutrition 
5fl K. Lysm, RD, RN, BSN 

Ms. Lysen is on vac&tion. Her column will resume when 
she returns. 

• * * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and 
numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and 
Acting Publisher of the South-west Messenger Press News¬ 
papers. For information regarding today s column you may con¬ 
tact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 W. 147'^ 
St., Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dieldnwnfeani mm 

Encourage 
STD Testing 

Every year sexually Uans- 
mitted diseases, or STDs, cost 
the U.S. healthcare system 
$17 billion and cost individu¬ 
als even more in immediate 
and long-term health conse¬ 
quences. The Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health (IDPH) 
encourages residents to dis¬ 
cuss sexual, health and get 
tested during National STD 
Awareness Month in April. 

Nationwide, there are an 
estirnated 19 million new 
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---STD infections annually with 

Introduce Autism Awareness 
Training For First Responders K rZiTSttr 

The Office of the State Fire Marshal (OSFM), in partnership ^er of reported cases for the 
with the Illinois Fire Service Institute and Giant Steps, on two most common STDs, 
April 16th atmounced a new training program for firefighters gonorrhea & Chlamydia - 7th 
and emergency medical services (EMS) personnel to help bet- and 5th, respectively, 
ter protect individuals with autism spectrum and related disor- “Most STDs are treatable 

Standard Bank Presents Check To 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
The Muscular Dystrophy Association (MDA) has received a $17,811 donation from 

Standard Bank & Trust Company that will help MDA to fund research to cure muscu- 
ler pr^i moivrauais wim auusm sp^trum and related disor- “Most STDs are treatable f.; dvstVonhv AIS and relatid disease, -- 

i^ndlrT^to auUsm^ drs^rfere"lri’ng Standard Bank customers and their contributions v 
gency response and tetter understand techniques to communi- detection Uirou^ testing is essenrtal role in funding vital rwearch, as well as providing much-needed 
cate. The training also includes an award program whereby '"creased screening, area families coping with the effects of any of forty-three neuromuscular diseases.” 
Giant Steps shall provide acknowledgement to fiie depart- especially among high-risk said Anna Fratto, Executive Director, MDA. “The Muscular Dystrophy Association 

ments whose personnel obtain this training. populations, is critical to funds local clinics, support groups, assistance with the repair of wheelchairs and leg 
‘This is important training to tetter prepare first respon- detect and treat infections, braces, and summer camp. On behalf of hundreds of Northern Illinois individuals and 

ders,” explained State Fire Marshal Larry Matkaitis. some of which are asympto- f»nHies who are counting on us, thank you for your heartfelt efforts and continued 
“Autism spectrum and similar disorders may affect the way matic,” said IDPH Acting s“PP®rttbe fight agmnst muscular dystrophy.” . 
someone reacts during high stress situations and first respon- Director Dr Arthur Kohiman Standard Bank And Trust Company was founded in 1947. For more than 60 years, 
ders need to recognize and understand an effective way to “We are fortunate in Illinois to Standard Bank has been supporting local organizations and remains committed to 
keep them safe.” u. roriunaie m Illinois lo investing in the communities they serve, it is a locally owned and managed neighbor- 

This training program was created at the request of State “ provide access to than $2.2 billion in assets. Standard Bank and Trust Co. is an 
Senator Edward Maloney (D-18, Chicago), State Equal Opportunity Lender, Equal Housing Lender and Member FDIC. 
Representative Linda Chapa LaVia (D-83, Aurora) and State ^ well as clinics 
Representative Sid Mathias (R-53, Arlington Heights) who S^t tested. . 
worked with the Office of the State Fire Marshal to develop State health officials 
this training at no cost to local fire departments. encourage using the IDPH 

IS clinics “Supporting non-for-profit organizations where our employees and customers live is 
good corporate citizenship and Standard Bank continues to raise awareness for impor- 

officials tant causes like MDA.” said Michele Madia-Bradley, Senior Vice President at 
this training at no cost to local fire departments. encourage using the IDPH Standard Bank. “We have been supporting MDA for several years and each year we 

The program entitled “Autism Spectrum and Similar HIV/STD Hotline (1-800- work hard to increase the contribuHon which has resulted in a record year with our 
Disorders in Emergency Situations” was developed by staff 243-2437) for information, donation to MDA. Standard Bank is in your neighborhood not only serving the finan- 
at the Illinois Fire Service Institute in consultation with var- and utilizing clinics statewide "“•** *’"* *“ P'*y “ bettering the neighborhood for years to come.” 
ious experts and publications from across the United States, orovidine STD diagnosis and ''®'^"'®®® •“formation about MDA or making a pledge, email afrattorg.mdaMsa.org. 
The program provides an awareness-level introduction to {L-hneni if a nrinwrv health Pictured from left to right are Denise Newson, Assistant Branch Manager, Oak 
firefighters and emergency mediepi personnel who may . P , Lawn; Joann Duhon, VP Regional Manager; Phyllis Shells, Assistant Branch Manager, 
entrounter individuals with autism both in low stress and ® I "J^^vaiiaDie. Evergreen Park; Frank Becerra, Branch Manager, East Chicago; Michele Madia- 
high risk situations. A full list can te found here: 

Fire departments who participate in this program with a http,//.www-idph.state.il.us/he 
personnel completion rate of 75% or more shall receive alth/std/ClinicsCqunty.htm 
recognition by Giant Steps Illinois. The recognition will _ 
include a plaque for the fire station and a logo magnet to 
affix on a fire truck. 

Bradley, Senior Vice President; Monica Tures, VP Regional Manager; Don Johnson, 
Branch Manager, GardnerAnna Fratto, Executive Director MDA; Erica Oganovich, 
Assistant Branch Manager, Ewing; Evamaria Mata, VP Regional Manager. 

The training program is available through a link at the 
Office of the Illinois State Fire Marshal’s website 

Oral Health Summit Alzheimer’s Disease 
s State Fire Marshal’s website The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) on 
or directly through the Illinois Fire April 20th hosted an oral health summit with stakeholders " 
lite (www.fei.illinois.edu). Anyone jyQifi around the state to strategize on improving oral The Illinois Department of Public Health (ID Service Institute website <www.fsi.illinois.edu). Anyone 

interested to participate in this training program must regis 
ter free of charge through the Illinois Fire Service Institute. 

Free Cliildreii’s 
Ortliopedic Clinic 

Does Your Cblld: 

• Hm fMt tnralac la or out? • CampUiii of back pals? 

• e^implaln of let, kaea, hip, • Boea dlecnoaed with 
•houldar, elbow or wriat pala? ScoUoala? 

Wednesday, May 2nd 2-4 p.m. 

Pnrlcview Ortbopedic Orotip 

7600 W. College Drive 
Palos Heights 

Dr. Mark E. Moreii. CUixlcal Services 
For infonnMtion or OFpointmont 

CsOl 1-800-272-0074 
botwwen 1:30 a 4 p.m. Monday thiouch Friday 

from around the state to strategize on improving oral The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) has 
health for Illinoisans. “Oral Health Plan III: Assuring an awarded four Alzheimer’s Disease Research Fund Grants lo 
Agenda for Action,” held in conjunction with the State’s Jl^'P innovative medical and educational techniques 
IFLOSS Coalition of oral health advocates, was held at fo'' Alzheimer s patients and their caregivers. Researchers 
the Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library and Museum. University. Northwestern Llniveraity 

.. 1 • r 1 u 1,1. ..i- and University of Chicago received grants totaling 
The summit was the culmination of an oral health lis- j e - e 

tening tour” hosted by IDPH in March that made four 
$116,000. 

Since 1986, Illinois residents have voluntarily contributed 

■poMorvd ky 
06k Laws Lodgm Soitlh hodg^ 

•md tha nUsola Blka CbUdraa'a Cara 

stops statewide and engaged the public on better access to ^^^e than $4 million to the Alzheimer’s Disease Research 
oral health in their communities. Fund through their IL-1040 income tax returns, supporting 

“Our goal is to engage key partners with a stake in |(,6 research projects, 
improving oral health statewide, and to solicit and build Taxpayers contributed $117,410 to the Alzheimer's 
upon community input to develop a framework of priority Di.sease Research Fund last year and can, once again, donate 
issues for action planning.” said Dr. David Miller, IDPH to the fund when paying state taxes in 2012. Illinois' volun- 
Division of Oral Health Chief and a dentist. tary income tax funds must raise a minimum of $100,000 by 

Participants split into breakout sessions that focused on each October 1 to remain on the IL-1040 forms, 
topics ranging from "oral health literacy” to effective cov- Alzheimer’s disea.se is an incurable, progressive degencra- 
erage and financing of dental care. ''ve disease of the brain. It is the most common form of 

The two previous Illinois Oral Health Plans, developed tertjeitia. Ateut 5.4 million Americans are living with 
in 2002 and 2007, included a directive to create partner- Alzheimer s Disease. It is the 6th leading cau.se of death in 
ships to promote oral health and prevent disease. This the United States, and in 2008 was the 6th leading cause ot 

summit was designed to build upon those strategics “AllLghTere is no cure for Alzheimer’s, there have 
creation of the •••"'O's Oral Health Plan III. which is significant medical advances to bciter help us iindcr- 

I furnhureI 
WAREHOUSE 

)R EVERY ROOM 
lATTRESSSii^,, 
\ mWB LAYAWAY , 
IptLWPwanwMiciiioaiiWLAaia: 

=11' scheduled to be finalized this summer. 

CLEARANCE SALE! I Rul 
Th. 

^ m MICRO nacw 
kdhoom rvfll 

iliij:;.7!!I.T!I 
_ liwuTiii biawwn 

iWi >4« 

: dOFFANY' PURCHASE j 
! ^ Wad-^1 CouponPMCuMgnjM _. . » 

A Good Day Starts With A Good Nights Sleep! 

smooM. Topi Palermo 

$78 SI 78$495 
IVrinEach IWIn2pcSETOuHnSin8«t 

MCTomr 

summer. Stand and treat the disease.” said IDPH Acting Director. Dr. 
Arthur Kohrman. “Thanks to the generosity of the citizens of 

■ V^l Illinois, we arc able to continue lo provide funding for 
important research that could possibly lead lo a cure.” 

A The four grant recipients are as follows: Brilto P. Nathan. 
• ■ * ■\AQ\a Ph.D.. Ea.stem Illinois University, "Molecular Mechanisms 
The Rules of the Road Underlying the Interaction of ApoE and Estrogen in Neuronal 

Review Course is designed Alzheimer’s Disease”, 
to give drivers the knowl- *26.000 "ward, Ken Pallcr Ph.D., Northwestern University, 
edee and confidence to nass Testing a Psycho.social-Educalional Intervention for 

j. ... 0 ■ Alzheimer's Patients and Their Caregivers". S30,0(X) award; 
a driver s license renewal Buggia-Prevot, Ph D., University of Chicago, 
exam. A representative “illuminating BACEI Trafficking in Hippocampal Neurons". 

EOMTOUIUTi 

V POIIIHI 4 4 

3844 W. 147th St. 
■MDLOTHUN 
708-371-3737 

■-zerauNT 
NO CREDIT 

CHECK 

exam. A represenlative “illuminating BACEI Trafficking in Hippocampal Neurons" 
from^ the SecreUry of $30(x)o award; and Changiz Gcula, M.D., Northwestern 
Slate s omce will be at the University, "Response of Human Microglia to Different 
Oak Lawn Senior Center, Conformations of Amyloid”, $30,000 award. 
5330 W. 95th Street, on IDPH reviewed grant requests in consultation with the 
Tuesday, May 1st from 10 Alzheimer’s Disease Assistance Act Advisory Committee 
a.m. to noon to conduct the and Peer Review Panel. Members of the advisory committee 
course. To register for this include professionals who work with people with 
course of for more informa- Alzheimer’s patients and family members, researchers, and 
tion please call 499-0240. representatives from the general public. 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

We’l charge tt • phone h your want ad 
Al 14 papers For only $£30 per line 
(2 line mMrmim). 

Mount Greenwood Express 
Alaip Express 
Burbartk Stickney Independent 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn lr>dependent 
Palos Citizen 
Palos Citizen - Hickory HUIs Edition 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdale"Ashbum Indepettdent 
Mdlothian-Bremen Messer>ger 
Ortand Tovmshlp Messenger 
Bridgevlew IndeperKient 

OFFICES: 
Main Office • 3840 W. 147th Street 

7D8>388-242S 
Mount Greenwood • 3135 W. tilth 

708’388'242S 
Oak Lawn • 5160 W. 96lh Street 

708*388-2«25 

Copy Is accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publisher assumes 
no responsibility For omission 
through clerical or mechanical error 
arni shali be under no obligation or 
y^lity of any kind whatsoever, either 
to the advertiser or third parties. In 
the event of an error ki copyv on the 
advertiser’s request, the publisher 
will rectify the error bf publishing the 
corrected ad in the next regular 
Issue wittKMit charge. All claims or 
^justments must be made within 5 
da^ of the date of pubHcabon to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Animal Welfare League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

1030$ Southwest Highway 

708-636-8586 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 

1-312-667-0088 

Sell your gently used item 
In The Classified Section. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

RENTALS 

Apartment For Rent 

MATTRESSES 
BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Business Opportunity 

Personals 

Good Looking 
Retired Man 

would like to meet a Lady 
55 or older for possible 

serious relationship 

(847) 427-9341 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $$S 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 

A RELIABLE ALTO PARTS 
70g-385-55»5 

3I2-U3-SS«S 

Drivers: Co. & Owner’s Op’s 
3K miles per week. Lease 

urchase avail. 99% no-touch. 
CDL-A w/2yrs exp. Req. 

Run Midwest & Southeast 
800-826-6652 

Drivers: Regional. 
Great Money/Home Time. 
Full benefits. No-Touch. 75% 
Drop & Hook. Rider policy. 

CDL-A, 2 yrs Exp. 

800-884-0296 

Drivers: Sign-On & 
Safety Bonus! 

ALL Miles Paid. Great Hometime! 
Benefits, racation. CDL-A, lyrs exp, 

888-880-5920 

Drivers; CDL-A: Vour Current 
10-20 Have You Down? 

Why not Get Home, Get paid, 
2012 traclors/trailers to boot? 

888-219-8040 

Part Time 
Facilities Supervisor 

Experience prcf. 20-30 hr- 
wk/cvenings /weekends 

Chicago Ridge Park Dist. 

(708) 636-5758 

Small Plastics 
Company For Sale. 
Operate fuH or part time. 

Move to your area. 

(563) 872-4671 

Advertise Your 

Garage Sale 
Here! Call 

(708) 388-2425 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a Job as a 
Dental Assistant 

10 week course 
payment plans available 

Call Springboard for info, 
at (708) 382-9412 

class starts; June 9,2012 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JINK CARS A TRI CKS 

Vioce’s Towing 
(708) 229-29(KI 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service | 

Hill Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours $40 

.Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

FOLD*AWAy I 

*9B 
CURIO CAtINfT 

MTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3844 W 147th St 371-3737 

157Q0S 70th Coin! 614-680U 

^ mB 
EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds......$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtra Mattress 
& Box Set.. $168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th & Kedde) 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 Milos South of Ohicago) 

Open To The Public 
w Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays * 

^ Viforld Claaa Upland Hunting & Duck SHooting w 
w 5-Stand Sporting Clays w 

w Over 1 .OOO Acres w 
w WapsHootlng & Krazy Kwall w 

w Dog Training & Boarding * 
* European Style Driven SHoots w 

w PHeaaanta-Partridge-Quall and Turkeys w 

[1458 N. 1700 East Road, Roberta, Illinois 60062^; 

(217) 395-2588 

www.huntgreenacres.com 

ASHLEY 
FAaORY SALE 
Sob §379, secthtttl $699, 
recliaer $289, bedroom sets 
$495, bton $88, dtfbed $98, 
buidibed maltresses $78, pO- 
lontop $128, cbesi $88, bv 
stock $46, rags, bmps. 

EZ credit, no credit cbeck 
reqaired. Credit cuds, 

checks, delhery anubb/e. 
Free bfiwiy. 

Factory Bedding Furniture 
(708)371-3737 (708)6144800 

ww.fai;to(yl)eililingfuiniture 

lilJEOlifal 
YOU! PURCHASE 

iritA this coupon 

711™ Stmop */»•■« Cohaa.HlltH 

cuHoi Tnteic..smm 
NaahWk 

Wiriilier Otgu.fSIMi 

FhMiSohIcA. 

FomdOWraTeie..S4MN 
IWCIWi 

Im Wt hdmm luck, Nn.... SIMM 
PriUtae - NnOKeLImn ...SIMM 

lUiMmM’WInai.SIMM 

NcHDtamiadAtax.SMM 

EkmioeAtai....S2IIM 

WtbtrGiOl.SMM 

GolfB«.S»M 

VacmuCkmcr..SUM 
Nakhplr 

CIiWwiTkc..S7S.M 

SIN W. I4tlk a • MMhitHia, IL 

Ctth Only 

Bicycles For Sale 

(.11 ^()l K 

BIKK 1 IXKl) 

it 

Wiiitii, 11, ^ii4s: 
‘OS 044t.) 

RUMMAGE AND 
BAKE SALE 

FrL & Sat April 27 & 28 
9am - 3pm 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

14700 S. 94th Av(. • Orland Park 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishiog lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

NOTICE 

Th, OasdM hmSnga In w Hdp WanUd 

SacSon m and only lor Oa oonwnimea of 

oor nadm to W Ihm know oMch lobt ban 

bon NaloricaW nm attneSw to panom ol 

om HI mon Owi Sw oOw. Ibt pfaceiMnl 
ol an MhmiHiiMnl by an aaployw or 

MiployiMm agmey onkr oi« ol Ibnt hMd- 

Inga b not In IM n npmalon of a pahr- 
met. taiitalion, qiKilication or daotMna- 

Soii baaad on w. TboH wbo adwIlM bm 

•a conidir aiy Itgdiy qoiMtd amteani kr 

I |ob wnmil dkcrlmMlon H la aga nr HI. 

lllth & Kedzie 
1 BdrmApt 

Sewty pauoed Newfy carpeted. 

Parking Available, Induda 

Heat A AppBances. 

Imtniry Available. S6S0 

(773) 239-6068 

RIVERDALE 
SENIOR 

APARTMENTS 
I Bedroom 

Immediate Occupancy 

(708) 841-9919 

(52 

OAK LAWN 
96th & Kilpatrick 

2 bdrai, Znd IL* dng rm, appL, 
crptg,. No Pets, No Smoke, Quiet, 

Owner Occupied 2 flat 

(708) 873-1910 

Offices For Rent 

Rummage Sale 

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE 
Thurs. April 26th 9-4 

FrL April 27th 9-4 

Sat April 28th 8-noon 

Our Savior’s Lutheran Church 
8607 S. Narragansett, Burbank 

S3 Brown Bag on Clothing 
FrL A Sat until Closing 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- tilth & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 sq. ft. 
Heal & Parking Included 

(773) 239-6068 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A., SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO WELLS FARGO BANK MIN¬ 
NESOTA, N.A.. AS TRUSTEE F/K/A NOR- 
WEST BANK MINNESOTA, N.A., AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE 
REGISTERED HOLDERS OF THE 
STRUCTURED ASSET SECURITIES 
CORPORATION AMORTIZING RESIDEN¬ 
TIAL COLLATERAL TRUST. MORTGAGE 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2002-BC6. PlaintiH V. TERESA 
SANDERS; ACCREDITED HOME 
LENDERS. INC.; ERIN CAPITAL MAN¬ 
AGEMENT. LLC: FORD MOTOR CREDIT 
COMF%NY: MIDLAND CREDIT MANAGE¬ 
MENT. INC-; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. Defendants 
10 CH 607 PROPERTY ADDRESS: 8819 
SOUTH MOZART AVE. EVERGREEN 
«flK. IL 60805 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE Fisher and Shapiro fHe « 09- 
026323 (It is advised that interested par¬ 
ties consult with their own attorneys before 
bidding at mortgage Ibredoeure sales.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that pur- 
susnt to s judgment of Foreclosure 
entered on March 7. 2012, Kallen Really 
Servicea. Inc., as filing Official will al 
12:30 p.m. on June 6, ^12. at 205 W 
Randolph Street. SuHe 1020. Chicago, 
Illinois, sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, as set forth below, the fol¬ 
lowing desenbed real property: Commonly 
known as 8819 South Mozart Avenue. 
Evergreen Park. IL 60805 Permanent 
Index No. 24-0t-10B-024 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
With a dwelling. The property will NOT be 
open for insp^ion. The judgment amount 
was $134,470.93. Sale terms for non-par- 
ties; 10% of uiccessfut M Immediately at 
conclusion of auction, balance by 12:30 
p.m. the next business day. both by 
cashier's checks; and no refunds The sale 
Shan be sut^ecl to general real estate 
taxes. ^>ecial taxes, special assessments, 
special taxes levied, arid superior Kens, n 
any. The properly ia offered *^as it.* with no 
express or ifn^M warranties and wrtho^ 
any representalion as to the ttualHy of title 
or recourse to Plaintiff. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to review the court 
Me to verify ail mformallon. 
For mformakon Sale Clerk. Fisher ond 
Shapiro. Attorney i 42188. 2121 
Vtaukegan Road. Suite 301. Bannockburn. 
Illinois 60015. (647) 408-9990. between 
t;00 p.m and 3:00 pjn. weekdays only 
1421158 
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IN THE CWCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, laiNOIS COUNTY OERMTTMENT - 
(>UnCERY division bag HOME LOANS 
SEflVICINO. LP F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP Pta««ll v 
MICHAEL E. COOK. JENNIFER L COOK 
FIFTH THIRD BANK (WESTERN MICHI¬ 
GAN OttandMils 09 CH 030232 13136 
WECT PLAYFIELO DRIVE CRESTWOOO IL 
60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
piMuaN to 4 Judomeni or Foieclove A Sale 
emsfed in abowa cause on Marcti 30, 
2010. an aasN of The Judicial Salsa Corpot- 
aOon.MBairiOidOAMonMiiy 14.2012 attoe 
The Judicial Sales Coraorahoa One South 
Wsoker Drivs • 246) ^ CHICAGO. IL. 
60606, sail at pubic auctton to the htohsstbid- 
dsr, as ael torri bstow, (he toUovMng dascrtoed 
real esMe. Commonly known as 13135 
WEST PLAYFIELO O^E. CRESTWOOO 
H. 60445 Proparly todSK No 24-33-304009 
The real aatMa is impiDuad wNh a reaidenoe. 
Sals (arms: 25% down ol toa huhsat bid bv 
cartied lunds at 6)0 dose of Ihs aucton; The 
balance. IndudinQ tw JudtoiBi sals toe tor 
Abandoned Rsed^ Property Mursdpalty 
ReM Fund, IS calc^iatod on reaidB^ 
real estato al die rate o( $1 tor each $1,000 or 
taolton toereol of the amouN paid by IM pur- 
chater not to 6Moeed $300. in oertisd kinds. 
ia due aMiin twenty^our (24) houm. No toe 
shat be paid by tie moflgiNiee acqurirtt tos 
raeiderilal real ectate pursuant to 4s crsdSl bid 
ai tit sato or by any mortoaQae. Judornenl 
cradRor, or olhar bsnor acquhng raskton- 
lalroalaaMawhoaBnttitolnandtotieresi' 
darttal raal eetola aroaa prior to tie sate The 

prop^ to subisct to geniKal real 

tosea NMad a(piirwi aakf real aetoto and to 
oftotad tor aaie Mtioul arw rapraeantabon as 
to qually or quianlily of IMa and wMhoul 
laoourae to PtaiNiH and to 'AS 18* oondlton 
The aala to kjrtiar suttsot to oorttonation by 
tia court N tie aala to a« aside tor any ree 
son. tis Purchaser at tie sato shal be enWed 
only to a return ol tie dspoail paid The 
Purchaser that have no tortier recoures 
against tie Motogsgor, tie Mortgagse or tie 
Mortgaose's attorney. Upon payrn^ to ful of 
tie amount bid, tie purche^ wi receive a 
CenRoato of SM tiai wi ooWto tie puichas- 
artoadeedlotieraalestoleaneroonlirma- 
ion of tie aale The property vA NOT be open 
tor toopadlon and ptoaiM makes no rspreeeo- 
tatton as to tie oonSion ol tie prap^. 
Praspscavs bidders are atonorishsd to check 
tie court Me to verty al totormaOon. 
M tie praparty to a oondominitfn unk. tie pur- 
diaeer d tie unR at tie toredoeura sale, otier 
tien a mortgagee, shalp^ toe aeiasymanto A 
toe legal toes required by The Condomtokim 
Property Act 765 UCS 606^M1) and (gH4). 
N tolB property to a condominium unit iwtiwi « 
part of a conwnon totorasl commjnty. toe pur¬ 
chaser of tie uTMt al toe iorectosuia sale otoer 
toan a mortgagee shal pay toe asacesmonto 
required by ine Condominium Properly Act 
iW LCS e06/16S(g-1}. IF VOU ME THE 
MORTGAGOR MOOtEOmEfn. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REUAM IN TOSSSSON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN AOCOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-t70l(C) OF THE taiNOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For toiormabon. oortad Platotirs abomey: 
The Sato Ctork, CODKJS A ASSOCIATE^ 
PC.. 1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100, BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
betorean toe hours ol 1 and 3 PM only and ask 
tor toe aalea dapartmeni. Please retor to Mo 
number 1409^11. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orw Souti Weckar Orrre, 
24to Floor, Ow^ego, IL 606064660 (312) 
236-SALE Ibu cw) also toail The Judictol 
Sales Corporebon al www.1isc.com tor a 7 di^ 

ROAO SUITE 100 L . - - 
(630) 794-0676 Attorney Fte No : 14-09- 
2111 AROCa 00466062 Attorney Coda. 
21782 Case f 09 CH 030232 NOTE: 
Piaauani to toe RUr Debt CoNeobon Pradioes 
AcL you are acMsad toat PlaintifrB attomay ia 
daamed to be a debt oolleetor attempting to 
ootact a dabt and any MormaMan cMamed 
wB be uead lor toai purpoae. H29034 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOfS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - C^NCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, NA PtoMin. vs. DEBRA A. 
VOLANTE AKA DEBRA A DOIBEER: 
FOUNDERS BANK SBM TO FEDERAL 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.; CHRIS 
VOLANTE; OAK GROVE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION; UNKNOWN OWNERS & 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS Oetondants. 
10 CH 52617 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredoeure and 
Sale entered ki iha above enttttod cause on 
February 22. 2012 imeroounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation wfH on WedneMsy, May 
23. 2012 at tha hour of 11 a m. m their 
ofltoe at 120 West Madlaon Slreel. Suite 
7ieA. Chicago, Hbnoto, eell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor cash, as set 
torth below, ine toltowing described mort- 
ga^ real eatala; P.t.N. 28-10-300-093- 
1120. Commonly known as 14600 South 
Kelelaar Drive, Unit 3E, Midlothian, IL 
60445. 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a condominium residence. The pur¬ 
chaser ot the unfl other than a mortgagee 
shall pay tha assessmenle and the legal 
toes required by subdrvisions (gMi) and 
(g)(4) of Section 9 of (he Condominium 
Prop^ Act Sale lerma: 10% down by 
certiftod lunds. balance, by certified hmde. 
within 24 hours No refunds The properly 
wW NOT be open tor kiepeciton 
For Intormatioo can Mr. Anthony Porto at 
Plaintifra Attorney. Freedman Aneelmo 
LJndberg LLC. 1607 West Diehl Road. 
Napa^. IWnois 60563-1860. (630) 663- 
0770. Fdr Biddtog intlnjcttons caM (630) 
453-6713 24 hours prior lo aala 
W10100268 INTERCOU^ JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Offtoer, 
(312)444-1122 1426410 
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W TW CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV, ILUNOlS county DERLRTMENT • 
Slr^'n^ OIV(S)ON CITIMORTGAGE 
INC,. PlarSdf, -y.- (WUL H kilian aaga 

KiLIAN, JP MORGAN CHASE BANK. N A 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuark to a Judgment of Foredoeure and 

^ ^ Sales 
Corpor^. wiat 10.30 AMon Juie 1 2012 
d ^ The Judoal Salet Corporation. Ote 
Souto Wtocker Drrve - 24to Ftoot CHIOGO. 
IL. 60606, mM at public auction to the highaei 
btod^ a« sel torth below, iho following 

Commonly kncwn as 
6624 VI^T 93RO STREET. Oik Lawn, IL 
60^ Proparly index No 24-064144)72- 

pie real estate IB enpmvad with a stooto tom- 
ludgmenl amount was 

$287,776.08. Sato terms 25% down ol the 
Nttobd brd by cerbfied funds el toe ctore d 
toe eucbon; The balence, inctoding (he 
Aidttlal sato toe lor Abwidoned ResidBrilial 
Property Muntdpalily Rebel Fund, which la 
calcuiBted on resklenbal reel eetate at toe rale 
of $1 for each $1,000 or Iracton toereotol too 
emounipeld by toe purdiacer not to asoeed 
$300. in certAed funda, is due wNhn iwviiy- 
tour (24) hours. No toe diM be iiwd by toe 
mortgagee acquiring the resktonhal reel 
aetata pursuant to iia crecM bid al toe sato or 
by any inorigagee. todgmani credlor, or otoei 
Itonor acquinng toa residentW red edoto 
whoaa nghto m and to toa resktonoei red 
eatato arose prior to toa sale. Tha subiact Sis subiaci to general rad am 

>Mtol assessments, or special taeaa 
)dnsi said red estate end ■ ottered 

tor sato wrtood any rapreaerdaSon as to qual- 
^ or QuanHy d tAe and without reoouiee to 
Ra^ and m 'AS IS* condton. 
The sale is lurlher subisct to oodkrrrrabon by 
toe ooun Upon payment ei M d toe amoud 
bU. toe purchaser wM receive a CartflaMe d 
Sato that will enWe the purcheaer to a deed to 
toe red edato alter conkrmatton d toe sale. 
The property wM NOT be open for inepaction 
and ddnM makee no repraaarsallon as to toe 
oonoNion d toe propMty ProGpeciive bidders 
are admonishad to ohack toe oourl Me to ver- 
to al intonnallon. 
It tots property is a condominium urd. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe urd at toe toreolosure sato, other 
toan a mortgagee. shaN pay the aasesamenis 
and the to^ tote required by The 
CondomkiHim Property Act 785 ILCS 
60S9(gX1) and (g)(4). It tots property is a con¬ 
dominium unit which is port ol a common 

Condbm'lnium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/16 S<g-1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
(3AGOR MOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RKjKT to REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILUNOlS 
MORT(3AGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtonrtiilion. coritoet PlainMfs aBomey: 
HAUSELMAN. RAPRN ft OLSWANG. LTD , 
38 South LaSdie Street-Suae 1105, CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60603, (312) 372-2020. Pleaee retor to 
Me nurrtoer 11-^-17319. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto Wadtar 
Drive. 24to Floor. Chicago, IL 606064650 
(312) 236-SALE Vbu can aieo vteK The 
JjMat Sdee Ctorporetion d wwwljscoom 
lor a 7 day statoe report d pending sates 
HAUSBJyiAN. RAPf^ ft OLSWWsiG, LTD 
30 Souto LeSdto Street • Sute 1106 CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 00603 ^12) 372-2020 Attorney Rto 
Np: 11-2222'I7319 Attorney Coda 4452 
Cweill CH 13226 NOTE ^*urKad to toe 
Fdr Debt Coftotdon Pracllcee AcL you are 
advtsad that PtotnMrs altomM is deemed to 
be a dabt ocdeetor attorripting to odecl a debt 
end any Motmakon obtained wM be used tor 
that purpose 1427064 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS (BOUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TTTUST 
COMPANY. AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE 
FOR AMERICAN HOME MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENT TRUST 2005-1 Ptotnbfl, 11 
CH 36240 vs. MUSTAFA ABU-SHALBAK. 
SHAZA ISMAIL AKA SHAZA AHMAD 
ISMAIL. IMPAC FUNDING CORPORA¬ 
TION. ORCHARD ESTATE CONDOMINI¬ 
UM, UNIT 4. UNKNOWN OWNERS. GEN- 
ERAaV. A NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Detondanto. NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tost 
pursuant lo a Judgment ot Foreclosure ar>d 
^le entered in the above entiltod cause on 
February IS. 2012 Intercounty Judtoial 
Sales Corporation will on Wednesday. May 
30. 2012 SI the hour of 11 a m m their 
ofkce el 120 Wad Madison Slreel. Suite 
718A, Chtoego. Ilitools, sen at public auc- 
lion lo toe htohest brdder tor cash, as ael 
torth below, toe toltowing described mort¬ 
gaged real estate: PI N. 24-16*101*079- 
ToiO Commonly known as 10607 
Southwest Highway. Ural 3B, Worth. IL 
60462. 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a condominium residence. The pur¬ 
chaser ot the unit other then a mortgagee 
shall pay toe assasaments and the legal 
feee required by subdivisions (gKI) and 
(g)(4) of Seetton 9 of toe Condominium 
Prop^ Act Sale terms: 10% down by 
oertMeo funda. balance, by certified funds, 
within 24 hours No refunds. The property 
wW NOT be open for iospeciion 
For Information cal Mr. David C Kluever at 
Ptamlitrs Anomay. Kluever ft PlaR. LX.C.. 
65 East Wackar Place, Chicago. Mioois 
60601 (312) 236-0077. INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SaHmg 
Officer, (312)444-11221427353 
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IN THE ORCUa COURT OF COOK COUN- 

COUNTY OERARTMENT^ 
CHANCERY DIVISION ClirMORTGAGE, 
^ . PlmnM, -V- OMAR PIANCARTE. 
C^OlA PtANCARTE. UNKNwRoWN- 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oetondants 11CH28S59 14318 8 BLAINE 

NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pureuart lo a Aidgmera of Foreclosure and 
Sato entered In toe above cause on February 
24, 2012. an agent ot The Judaai Salas 
Oorporaisx). wi at 10 30 AM on May 29. 
MI2 al toe The Juckciai Sates CorpMSon. 
^ Souto Wackar Drive • 24ih Ftoot CHlCA- 
00. IL. 60606, al pubkc auolion to toe 
Nghesi bidder, as sd torth below, the tokow- 
*ig described reel estate. Commonly known 
as 14318 S BLAINE. Posen. IL 60466 
Praporh Index No 2612-202-0334)000 AND 
26-12-M2.034-0000 AND 26-12-202-035^ 
OOOO 
The real estate IS improved wHh a Stogie Ism- 
w resktenoe. The judamenl amount was 
$140,571.02. Sate terms 25% down of the 
tegheei bid by oortiked funds at toe dose of 
toe auction. The balance, including the 
AjdkMl sale fee tor Abandoned HesidwiUa) 
Property Muranpailtv Reitef Fund, which is 
cotoutaied on reaktonftaf real eatate al toe rate 
ofSI tor each $1,000 or fraction toer^d toe 
amount petd by toe purctueer nol to exceed 
$300. in ettlifted funds,« due Mtoin twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No toe dieM be bt the 
mort^gee acquiring toe resktentral real 
eetete pursuant to 48 credt bid at sate or 
by any mortgagee, ludgmant oerPtor, or other 
totoor aoquiing the reektentiel reef estate 
whoee to and to toe resktontial real 
estate oroee prior to toe sate. The 
praperty is Bi<)|eal to general real estate 
WMM. Special aaeoewnents, or special taxes 
isvied againsi said real estate and is ofbred 
forsatowUhoutanyrepresentaSonasloqual- 
W or quaniN of Me and wNhout recourse to 
Rstotin and In *A8 oondHton. 
The sate is furtoer subted to conifrmafton by 
toe court. LJpon paymeni in Ml of toe amourri 
ted, toe puichaeer wM receive a CertfticeSe c4 
Sate toat 1x41 ontlite toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe real aslato after confirmation at the sate. 
The praparty wffi NOT be open tor et^»eo&o>i 
end ptelralfl makes no repreaenlalton as to toe 
oonraUon of Ihe property. Prospective bidders 
are admonishea to check toe court Ms to ver- 

n tois property c a condominium un4, the pur¬ 
chaser of toe i«iK al the toredoaure sm, otoer 
toan B mortgagsa. shafi pay toe aseessments 
and the w^l fees required by The 
Condominium Property Ad, 765 ILCS 
605/9^1) and (g;K<n. If M property » a oon- 
dominium un4 wnten is part of a common 
witoreal cornmunrty. toe purehassr of the unM 
at toe toredoeure sale oner than a mortgage 
shaS pay toe assessments reqisrsd t^ The 
Condominium Property Ad. 766 UCS 
605/18.5(g l) IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
QAGORJhOMEOWNEW^VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN tol RbSSESSON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESStON, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORT(3AGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For intormatton, oonlacl Pianetfs abomey: 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPtN ft OLSWANG, LTD., 
39 South LaSafie Street • Su«e 1106. CHIO¬ 
GO. IL 60603, (312) 972-2020. Reter to Me « 
11-2222-16013. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORADOf One S. Wbeker Dr.. 24to R. 
CNcaga ft 6060ft4650 (312) 236-SALE Ybu 
can steo vteil The Akficisl Sales Corporabon 
ai www.||»c.oom tor a 7 day report ofpencfirig 
salee. HAUSELMAN. RAPPm OU^ANG. 
LTD 39 Souto LaSaSe Soeel - Suse 1105 
CHICAGO. IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 AlKvnoy 
Rte Na: 11-2222-18013 Aaorney Code 4452 
Cases 11 CH 2BS59 NOTE Pursuant to the 
fam Debt Cottedlon Practices Ad. you are 
sdvreed that Phanfirrs dtomey is daai^ to 
be a debt oolteclor ollenipting to odlad a debt 
and any Mormartion cbtelneo wi be used tor 
toat purpoae 1426644  

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT. CHANC:EfW DIVtSlON R8S CITI¬ 
ZENS. NA.. SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST 
TO CCO MORTGAGE CORP^ PWntifl V 
KEVIN A. KRUSZA. BUNCH^ POINTE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
Detendartt 11 Of 19252 Property Addreee: 
6855 FORESTVIEW UNIT 16 OAK FOR¬ 
EST IL 60452 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE - CONDOMINIUM Foher and 
Shapiro Me » 11-052999 (8 is advised that 
intorestod parties consuN with their own 
attorneys before bklding at mortgage tore- 
ctoeure sates.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foredoeure entered 
on March 27. 2012. Kafien Really Services, 
Inc., as Sellitig Official will at 1230 pm on 
May 23, 201^ at 205 W. Rendolph Street, 
Suite 1020. Chii»go. IWnoie. satl at pubkc 
auction to (he higha^ bidder lor cash, asset 
torth below, the toilowing deecrtoed real 
property: Commonly known as 6855 
Foresh^. Unit 30. Oak Forest. IL 60452 
Peimanertt index No: 26-16-101-049-1060 
The mortgaged real estate is improved with 
8 dwelling the praperty wifi NOT be open tor 
ktfpectlon. The purchaser of the urat other 
toan B mortgegee Shan pay the aseess- 
ments and (he legal fees retired by 765 
ILCS 606i/9(gH1) end (01(4) The )udgmen( 
smouni was $185,496.96 Sate terms tor 
non-parties: 10% of successful bkj immedi- 
aleiy at conctosion of auction, balance by 
12w pm. the nexi bustnesa day. both by 
cashisrs checks: and no refunds. The sate 
sr\ai be tuib^ to general reel estate taxes. 
special laxee, special assessments, special 
taxes levied, and superior kens, it any The 
properly is offered 'as ».* with no expraea or 
livpiied warranties and wftoout any repre- 
santabon as to toe quaWy of NIto or raoourae 
toPteritifl Prospearve bidders are admon¬ 
ished to rewew toe court Me to verify aN kitor- 
malion. 
For mtormabon Sate Clerk. Fiaher and 
Shrexro. Attorney i 42166. 2121 Waukegan 
Road. Suile 301, Bannockburn. Hlmois 
60015. (647) 496-9990, between 1:00 prti 
wid 31)6 p.m weekdays only 1426069 
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Finally! 
A prescription with side effects^ou want. 

For a free nutrition booklet with cancer 
fighting recipes, call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL 
or visit yAfyAnM.C4tncerProjQct.orQ 

IN THE cincurr court of oook coun¬ 
ty, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMTTMENT - 
CtWfCERY DtVISfON BAYVIEW LOAN 
SERVICING. LLC. A DELAWARE UMREO 
LIABIUTY COMRkNY Ptaintilt. -v- JAMES 
HOllEMAN. CHERYL I HOLLEMAN. CAP¬ 
ITAL ONE BANK. NA Detendanls 1) CH 
27780 7645 LOCKWOOD AVE Burbank. H. 
60459 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectosure and 
Sate entered in toe ebove cause on February 
26. 2012. an og^ ol The Judxxal Sates 
Corporalion. w4l M 10.30 AM on Jurie 1.2012. 
at (he The Judrote Sales Corporakon. One 
Souto Wadrer Dme - 24ih Ftoot CHICAGO. 
IL, 00606, soi al public auction to toe hiQyieai 
bkkter. as set brih betow. the following 
desenbod real estate Comrnonty known as 
7645 LOCKWOOD AVE. Burbar*. IL 604S9 
Prctosny Index No 19-26-3144)05 ft 19-26- 
314^ 
The rtMl estate is improvad with a singie tem Jr resktenoe. The kidgment amount was 

192,635.72 Sate terms: 25% down of (he 
NghM bid by cemfiadfuncte at toectoee of 
the auction. The belence. rndwAng the 
Judxsial sate fee tor Abendoned Residsniiel 
Property MunropaMy Reitef Fund. wfNch is 
calcuMed on resktenkai real estate el toe rate 
d $1 for each $1,000 or fraction toei^ ot fito 
amount pted by the purchaser not to exceed 
$300. in oerbltod Ante, to due mtom twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No tee shafi be pato by (he 
mortgagee acquiring the reeidantial real 
estate pursuant to as credit bid at toe sate or 
by any mor^iagee. judgment credkor, or otoar 
wnor acquiring toe resKtenkal real aatate 
vtoosa ri(jnto In and to Ihe resktenlid real 
estate arose prior to toe eete. The subteol 
property is subiect to general reel aetato 
iaxM, speoiai assasaments. or special taxes 
teviad against said reef estete end • oftored <---^ 

recourse to 

The Site is Mther subject to confirmekon by 
toe court- Upon payment in Ml ol toe amourk 
bid, toe purchaser vhl reoene a Cerkficate ol 
Sate that will enktte toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate after confirmation of the sate 
The property wM NOT be open tor inapoetton 
and piaintifl makes no representation as to the 
oonoMon of toe property Ptotewelive bidders 
are admonished to cheat toe court Me to ver- 

Condominium Property , 
60^K1)artd(g)(4nfhis 
domirCen unk which is pe 

ifyeNir 
If (Ns property is a oorKtaminium urst, toe pu- 
cheser of toe unk at the toreolcisure sate. 0^ 
toan a morigagee, shal pay toe aasessmente 
and the lew tees required by The 
■ Art. 765 ILCS 

is property is a oorv 
pari of a common 

interest oommtxiity, the purchaser of toe unrt 
el toe loteciosure sate other than a morigagee 
shaN pay toe oceoesmonto required by The 
Condominium Property Art. 76S ILCS 
e05/ie.5(0-l)- IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR WOMEOWNEf^. YOU HAVE THE 
RiQHT TO REMAIN IN Pb^ESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OP 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE laiNOlS 
MORTGAGE POREf^LOBURE LAW For 
mtormakon. conlaol PtemklTs attomey. LAW 
OFFICES OF IRA T. NEVEL. LLC . 175 N 
FrarMn Sbeet. Suite 201. OdCAGO. IL 
60606. (312) 357-1125 Please refer cake to 
toe steasdepartmem THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPOfWfON One Souto Wacker Dnve. 
24to Floor. Chicago^ IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236SALE >ibu can also visit The Judoa) 
Sates Corporakon al www.Usc com tor a 7 day 
states rM^otpertobwaaM LAW OFFICES 
OF IRA f NEV&. LLC 175 N Frankhn Street. 
SiXte 201 CHICAGO. IL 60606 (312) 357- 
1125 Attorraw Code. 16837 C^ase S (1 CH 
27760 NOTE: Pursuant to toe F«t Debt 
C Bite ebon Prackces Art. you are advised that 
PtetnUfTs attorney IS deemed to be a doH cof- 
toctor attempkng to ookect a debt end any 
iriferrnalkmobwned ■ -- 
poae. 1416614 

d WIN be ueed tor that pur- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
IX)UNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA Plaintkf. -v- DORA 
WATERS AKA DORA F WATERS, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORO CLAIMANTS Detendants 11 CH 
26656 6860 SOUTH RYAN ROAD HOME¬ 
TOWN. ft 60456 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judjynem of Forecloeure and 
sate entered in the above cause on 
February 26. 2012, an agent of The Judicial 
Sates Corporabon. wil at lO X AM on May 
30. 2012. at the The Judicial Sales 
Corporatran. One Souto Weeker Drive - 24to 
Floor CHICAGO, IL. 60606. seN al public 
auciion to toe htehesi bidder, as set torth 
below, iho loltewing described real 
eetaleCommonly known as 8660 SOUTH 
RYAN ROAD. HOMETOWN. IL 60456 
Property Index No 24-03-2034)39-0000 
The real estate is vnproved wtto a yeltow 
vtn^ one story stogie (amity home with a one 
car attached garage Sate terms: 25% down 
of toe highM bid by certified funds el the 
close ol m auction. The balance, mctediog 
the JudlcMl sate tee tor Abandoned 
Residenlial Property Municipelitv Relief 
Fund, which is catouteled on residenbai real 
estate at toe rale of SI for each $1,000 or 
fraciton toereol of the amount paid by (he K' aser nrt to exceed $300, «n certified 

. Is due wflhin twenty-tour (24) hours 
No toe ShaN be paid by toe mortgegee 
acquiring toe residential real estate pursuant 
to Its credN bid af toe sate or by any rrkirt- 
gagee. judgment creditor, or ofher kerxir 
acquiring toa resktontial real estate whose 
rights to and to the resktenbal real estate 
arose poor to the sale The subject property 
is subject to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessmenls. or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and ta offered tor 
sMe wNhouf arw representalton aa to quality 
or quanbly of me and wkhout recourse to 
Platobfl end in 'AS IS* condNion. 
The sale ia further Bubjert to confirmation by 
toe court . Upon payment in fuR of toe amount 
bid, toe purcheaer wN receivB a CerMicale of 
Sate that wffi entitto tw purcheaer to a deed 
to the real estate offer confirmation of the 
sole The property w«N NOT be open tor 
mapertion ana ptetoMt makea no repreaen- 
bi^ oa to toe oondMon ot toe property 
Pfoepective bidders are admonished to 
chedt toe court fNe to irertfy al totormslion. 
It this property is a oondomintem unit, toe 
purchaaer of tne laiN at the foreclosure sale, 
other than a mortgagee. Shan pay the 
aasesamarks and 6ie legal tees retaMM by 
Tha Condominium Prop^ Art. 7m ftCS 
60S/9(g)(1) and (g)(4) If fhia property is a 
oondominium uNt wnirti is part of a common 
Nitereal oommunky. toa purahaser of the unk 
at toe lorertooure eate otoer toan a mort¬ 
gagee shell pay toe aissesmenta required 
by The Condomintem Property Art. 765 
ILCS 606/18 5(0-1). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REI4AIN tN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR M DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FO^LOSURELAW 
For mlormsiton VM our webeMe at earv- 
loe.alty-pierce.cam between toe hours of 3 
and & pm PIERCE ft ASSOCIATES. 
Ptaintrfrs Attorneys, One North Oeeitiom 
Slreel SuiM 1300. CHICAGO, ft 60602 Tai 
Na (312) 476-5500 Pteeae retor to file raxn 
ber mi 115028 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Weaker Drive 
?4to Floor. Chicago, ft 60606-4650 (312) 
236-S/kLE Vbu r.an eteo itek The JuifiesM 
Sates Corporation ai wwwfjsc com tor a 7 
day slates rapqrt of pondmo^sstes PIERCE 
ft ASSOCIATES One NortoDeaibom Street 
Suae 1300 CHICA(30. IL 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Attorney FNe No RA1ll50S8AltomM 
Code 9l220Ceee« 11 CH26966(423832 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK CX)UN. 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION MARQUETTE BANK 
PiaMlN, -v- WILLIAM E HALE. DIANA L 
HALE. UNKNOWN OWNERS AMO NON- 
RECORO CUIMANTS Dotendanls 11 CH 
13748 5430 WEST 65TH STREET Burbank, 
IL 60459 NODC£ OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forertoeure and 
Sate entered m the above cauee on 
Septembei 30.2011. an agent of The Jurtcuk 
Sales Corporakon. wk at 10:30 AM on May 
31 2012, at the Tha Judicial Sales 
Corporation. One Souto Wai^r Drive - 24lh 
Fkwi CHICAGO. IL. 60606. ael at pubkc auc- 
(ton K> (he N^iest bidder, aa sat forth below, 
the following deaertoed reel eafafe 
Commonly known aa 5439 WEST ftSTH 
STREET. Burb^. IL 60459 Pruporty Index 
No 19-33-319-004 The roN estate ta 

id with 8 smgle lamily residence The 
jnl amounl was $161.219 52 Sole 

_down of Ihe highest bid ^ carti- 
Ked tends at toe dose ol (he auciton; Tne bal¬ 
ance. meteding the Judicial sate fee tor 
Abandoned RasMtenkal Property Muraopatey 
Reitef Fund, which ta calculaied on resKtonksl 
real estate al toe rate of $1 tot each $1,000 or 
frackoo iheieof ol toe amoixii paid by toa pur¬ 
chaaer nol to exceed $300, m cernfiM furxte, 
IS due wkhin twenly-tour (24) hours No tee 
shall bo paid by tha mortgagee acquiring toe 
reekteribal real estate pursuant to its creox bid 
el toe sate or any mortgagee, judgment 
cretfitor, or olher lienor aoqumng toe residen¬ 
tial reel estate whose nghts in and to the reM- 
denkal real estate aroee prior to the sale The 
subject property is subject to general real 
estate taxes, spirotal osseasmenta. or special 
taxes levied agamal said reel estate and Is 
altered lor sato without any nyroeentakoo as 
to quaWy or quantity of we and wWhouf 
recourse to Pteinkfi ond m *A5 IS* condkion 
The sale to tertoar subject to oonfirmakon by 
the court Upon payment n tuH of the amount 
bid. toe piechaser wiN receive a Carkficala of 

that vW enblte toe purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation of toe sale 
The prcpoity wkl NOT be open for inapecMn 
and piainlifi makes no representation as to the 
oondliion of the praperty Prospective bidders 
are admonished to check the court file to ver- 
ite ak informakon. 
Ntoisprqpertytoaooridamiriiumunk.thetxir- 
chaseroTtoeunitatlhetorecloeure sato.o^ 
than a morigagee. Bhak pay toe assessmenb 
and the w^l toes requirsd by The 
Condorrwnium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60Si9(g)(1)ond(g)(^ If ^property is a con- 
dDnwwjm unk vmcn is part of a common 
kkerest commuraty. toe purchaser of Ihe unit 
al the lorectosure sate otoer (hen a mortgaoM 
ShaN pay toe assessmenls raqixred ty The 
(Condominium Properly Aci. 765 ILCS 
605/16 5(9-1} IF ^ ARE THE MORT 
OAOOR HOMEOWNER) VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WfTH 
SECnON 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For mformakon. contart PlamUfs attornoy 
Kimberly A Pac^. GOMBERQ. SHAR<- 
MAN. dOLO ft OSTLER. PC . 208 Souto 
USalte Slreel. Smfe 1410. CHK^VGO, iL 
60604. (312} 332-6194 Please refer to Me 
nuirtwr 44170 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORATION One South Wacker Drive. 24to 
Ftoor. Olcago. IL 606064650 (312) 236- 
SALE Vbu can also visil The Juckial Sates 
Corporation ai wwwtjsccom tor a 7 day sta¬ 
tes report of pendihg sales. QOMBtRQ, 
SHARFMAN. GOLD 1 OSTLER. PC 206 
South LaSale Street Suite 1410 CHIC^AGO. 
IL 60604 (312) 332-6194 Attomey File No . 
44170 Attorney Code 90334 Case a 11 CH 
13746 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair OeW 
Colteclion Piecticos Art. you are advised toot 
PlrenfifTs attorney « denned to be a debt col¬ 
lector attempting to coNecI a debt and any 
tntormalion otkamed be used for (hal pur¬ 
pose 1422363 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION TCF 
NATIONAL BANK Ptantitt. -v- IWONA 
KA8ZUBA, OARiUSZ KASZUBA. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLA1A4ANTS Defendants 11 CH 
17035 16967 S FOREST AVENUE Oak 
Forest. IL 60452 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foreclosuie end 
Sate enfered in toe above cause on March 
22. 2012. an agenf of The Judicial Sales 
Corporttbon. wwai 1(730 AM on May 29. 
2012. al toe The Judicial Sates Corporation. 
One Siouth Wacker Drive - 24fr» Ftoor 
CHIC/VGO. IL. G0606, seB al pubkc aurtion 
to Ihe fughesl bidder, as set (orih below, (he 
following described real estaie.Ccxnmoniy 
known as i6967 S FOREST AVENUE. Oak 
ForeA IL 504S2 Property Index No 2626 
202-072-0000 The real estate is improved 
with a smgle family tesKlence. The judgmeni 
amount was $345,515.90 Sale terms: 25% 
down of the highest bid^ certified funds at 
the dose of the auction. The balance, inciud 
ing (ha Judtoial sate tec tor Abandoned 
Residentiar Property Mumcipalrty Relief 
Fund, whicto e csicuialed on reeideniiei reel 
estate at toe rale ol $l tor each Si.OOO or 
tracbon toereol ot Ihe amouni paid by toe K' aser nof to exceed $300. m certified 

. IS due wkhin twenty-tour (24) hours 
No toe shoii bo paid by the mortgagee 
acquinng the resideniiai reel estate pursuant 
lo ks cr^ bid at toe sate or by any mort¬ 
gagee judgmeni crodilor. or otoer lienor 
ac^nrig the residential real estate whose 
righis in and to toe reaidenltai real estate 
arose pnor to toe sate The subject property 
is sub^ lo general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial aseessments, or spscial laxos kwwd 
ageinst said real ostete and is oftorod tor 
sate wMhouf any lepresentetion as lo quahty 
or quantity of title and wkhout recourse lo 
PlaxkifI and in *AS IS’ condkion. 
The sate e (uriher subject to oonfirmalion by 
toe court Upon payment m tuft ot toe amount 
bid. the purchaser will receive a Certificate of 
Sate that will en^ toe purchaaer to a deed 
to (he real estate after oonfirmalion ot toe 
sate The property wkl NOT be open tor 
inspedlon ana pIMift mokes rxi represen¬ 
tation B8 lo toe condkion of the property 
Proapecirve bidders are admonished io 
check (he court file to renfy all vitormalion M 
this propsrN ie a oorxtominHim unk. Ihe pur¬ 
chaaer of (he unk at (he forectosure sate, 
othei (han a mortgagee, shall pay the 
asaasimente and toe is^ tees requuMOy 
The Condominium Property Act ^ ILCS 
605/9(gMl) and (g)(4) 
ft ihiB properly ia pen n( a common mterest 
community, toe purchaaer ol toe unk al toe 
lorectoeure sate, otoer toan a mortgagee, 
shak pay the aasessmente requirod by rh« 
CondominKim Praperty Act. 76S ILCS 
e05/18.5<g-1J IF YOU ARE THE AtORT- 
GAOOR j^AAEOWNERL YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REAAAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 161701(C) OF THE ftU- 
NOfS MORTGAGE FOREAOSURE LAW 
For Wtoffnefion. eonlacl Plemiitrs attomey 
OAVrO T COHEN. DAVID T COMEN ft 
ASSOCIATES . 10729 WEST 159TH 
STREET. ORLAND RtRK. IL 60467^(706) 
4667711 THE JUOfClAL SALES COf^ 
RATION One South Wacker Drive, 24th 
Ftoor. Chcago. iL 606064650 (312) 236 
SALE You cie> also v«k The Judcaai Sales 
Corporeaonal wwwtMcoomtora 7 day eia- 
lui report of penamg sates DAVID T 
COHEN ft AS^IATES 10729 WEST 
159TH STTtEET ORLAND PARK, ft 60467 
(706) 4667711 Attomey Coda 25602 Case 
« 11 CH 17035 NOTE Pursuant to toe Fair 
Debt Coflectton P>actice« Act yai ere 
arivised (hei PlamtifTs attorney is deemod to 
be a debt coSector attrenptng |o cuNect n 
debt and any mformolion obiamed w# be 
used lor that purpoae 1420643 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TY. ILUNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY OlVtSiON METROBANK. FOR¬ 
MERLY KNOWN AS CmZENS COMMUNI¬ 
TY BANK OF (LLINOIS, SUCESSOR BY 
MERGER WITH CHICAGO COMMUNITY 
BANK Plaekki. -v OOROTEO 
CASTANEDA. BERTHA CASTANEDA. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS (^tendanls 10 Of 466i2 4433 
SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE Sneknoy IL 
60402 NOTICE OF SALE FOR COUNT I 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwl 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoaure arxl 
Sate onterad in the abow cause on Apnl 4 
2012. on agent ot The Judicial Sales 
Corporation will at 10:30 AM on May 15 
2012. at toe The Judicial Sates Corporation 
One Souto WacAer Drrve - ?4to Fiooi CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. son el pubkc auebon to toe 
higheR (xdder. as set lorih below (he toNow- 
ing described real estate Comrrwky xncMn 
as 4433 SOUTH HARlEM AVENUE 
Ssekney. IL 60402 Pioperty Index No 1606 
307-(ff8-0000 
The real estete <s improved wah a commercial 
property The total judgment amounl was 
$763 6o5 43 Sate terms 25*4 down ol toe 
highest bid by cartfited tuTKk at toe dose ol 
Ihe auction The balance, including toe 
JudKXBl sate tee lor Abandoned Rewderkuk 
Property MurvetpaMy Rokef Furxf. whRti is 
calculated on residential real oslale al toe rate 
ofSI tor each SI.OOO or fraction toereotol toe 
amounl paid by the puni^ser not lo exesaert 
$3CiO. in corttfied funds, is due witom twenty- 
four (24) hours No fee eha> be paid by toe 
morigagoo acquiring toe rewdenbai real 
estate pursuant k> ks c«eCM bid at toe sate or 
by any mortgagee, (udgment creditor, or otoei 
kenor acquiring toa lesxterkial real estate 
whose ngnte m and to toe resKtenttoi real 
eelate arose poor to the sate The sub^ 
property is subject to generai real estate 
taxK. special assessments, or speciai taxes 
levied agatrut said real estate and is oftored 
tor sale wiihoiA any repreeenialion aa to qual¬ 
ity or QijarMy of Mo and wrlhoui recourse to 
fvinttil and m 'AS IS* oondkmn The sate b 
(urther subject m oonfirmakon by Ihe court. 
Upon payment in tuH of the amount bid. toe 
purchaser wd receive a Cteriiticate ot Sate lhat 
wHl-enMte the purchaser to a deed to the real 
estate after confirmation of the sale The prop¬ 
erty wil NOT be open tor inspection endptairv 
Ikf makes no representafion as lo toe oorafi- 
Son of the prop^. Prospective bidders are 
admonishea lo cheat toe court file lo verky ok 
mformakon if to« pnmriy » a condomiraum 
unk, toe purchaser of toe imil al (he terecto- 
sufB sale, otoer^ than a mortgagee, shall pay 
the assassmerks and (he legal tees required 
tw The Condommium Prope^ Act 765 ILCS 
eOS>9(gH1) and (g)(4} if tois preperty « a 
oorKtommium unk wnch ts part ol a common 
toierest community, the purchaser ot the unit 
al the foreclosure sale otner than a mortgagee 
shall pay toe assessmenls requred by The 
Condominium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
605/18.519-1) IF W ARE THE MORT- 
<3AGOR_9<iMEOWNE^. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN (^SESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16170UC) OF THE ILLINCS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormadon. contacl Piamtitt's attorriey 
MARTIN ft KARCAZES LTD 161 No^ 
Clark Street - Sate SSO, CHICAGO. IL 60601. 
(312) 332-4550 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
ODRPORATION One Souto Wacker Dnve. 
24to Ftoor. Ctecago iL 606064550 (312) 
2365ALE Vbu can also visit The JiMciat 
Sales Ctorporadon al www^.com tor o 7 
day status report of perakng sales. NOTE 
Pureuark to the Rsir Debt CoU^ion Piackces 
Act. you aie advised tool Plaintotrs ottomey « 
deemed to be a debt coSedor attempting to 
aoUed a debt and any intorrnafion obtained 
will be used for tool purpose 1428622 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS (X)UNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 6AC 
HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVtC- 
ING LP Plaintiff, -v - JAMES ABUSAFA. 
6RIGEVIEW PLACE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSfXIATlON Oetondants 10 CH 24616 
10200 MULBERRY LN UNIT I 
BRlOCEView, IL 60455 ffOTlCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sate entered in the above cause on 
February 29. 2012. on agent of The Jucficiai 
Sales Corporation, wilt at 1630 AM on May 
31. 2012. at too The Jutbcrai Sates 
Corporation. One South Wacker Drive - 24to 
Ftoor CHICAGO, ft. 60606, sell at puUic 
auebon to the highesi bidder as sat torth 
betow. toe toaowi^ described «eai estate 
Commonly known os 10200 MULBERRY LN 
UNIT I. BRIDGEVIEW, IL 60455 Property 
Index No. 23-12400069-1153 
The real estate is Impioved with a two story 
single famky riomc with an attached one car 
oarage. Sate terms 26‘’« down ot Ihe highest 
Did (^certified lunds at Hie close of the auc¬ 
tion. The balance, including Ihe JudicMi sate 
tee tor Abandoned Residential Property 
Muniopalky Rel«1 Fund which is calculated 
on reKtoniiai real esiaio at the rate of $i for 
each $1 000 or iraefion thersol ot toe 
amount paid by too purchaser not lo oxceed 
$300, m cerlrfiM funds. « due wittiin rwenty- 
four (24) hours No tee shall be paid by toe 
mortgegee acquiring toe residenttol real 
estate pursuant (o its credit Ixd at toe sale or a any mortgagee, judgment creditor or 

ler kenor acquumg the residential real 
estete whoso ngnis n and lo the residential 
real estate arose pnor to toe sate The sub- 
^ properly is sub|oc( lo general real eetalo 
(axes, special assesaments, or ipecui taxes 
levied aganat said real estate and is ottered 
tor sate without any topreseniation as to 
quality or quantity ot (itte and wkhoul 
recourse lu Ptaintitt and m *AS IS* condrtioii 
Tho sale is lurlher sutijed to confirmation by 
Ihecourt Upon payment in tutiot toe amount 
bid the purchaser wkl rwoeiv* a Certificate of 
Sale (hat wet enttee toe purchaser to a deed 
to toe real estate after confirmefion of toe 
sate The property wm NOT be open for 
tospection and pl^ttft makes no represen- 
latton as to toe condition of toe property 
Prospectrve (udders aie admonish^ in 
check toe court Ate lo vonfy all nlbrmsiion 
If this properly b a oondomirNurT) urat toe 
purchaser of Ote unit el toe forectoaure sale, 
other than a mortgagee, shall pay ihe 
esseaaments end toe fegal fees required by 
The Condomiraum Prop^ Act. 765 ILCS 
ttO^gMI) and (g)(4) N ti» prop^ 'S a 
condomiraum unit wnich ia part ol a oornmon 
mterest communky. toe punheser of (he unk 
at (he forectosure sale olhei ttuMi a mori 
gegee shall pay toe aacesaments reauireU 
by The Condominium Praperty Ad. 765 
ILCS 605/16 5(9-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (f^EOWNER) YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN (n POS 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE. LAW 
For mtermalion: Vfek out wehsae al serv¬ 
ice atty-pieree com between (he hours ol 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. 
PUmiiffs Attorneys. 0>e North Dearborn 
Street Suke 1300. CHfCACiO ft 60602 TM 
No (312) 476-5500 Pfeoae refer to Mo nurrv 
ber PA10096I0 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker Drive 
24(h Ftoor Chtcego IL 60606-4650 (3i^ 
236-S/U.E You can a(ao vek The judicial 
Sates Corpi>ai«cm at www ijic com for a 7 
day ftaius ot peridng sales PIERCE 
A Associates One NotVi Oeartrom Sfreet 
Sirte 1300 CHICAGO ft 60602 i3i7t 476- 
5500 Attorney F4e No FR1009610 Attomey 
Date 111220 Case a 10 CH 24616 UMSSS 
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Knights Raise Over $12,000 
Chicago Christian’s student council was determined to motivate the three hundred 

and eighty five students, thirty staff members, and the surrounding community to 
raise money in support of children's cancer research for the St. Baldrick's Foundation. 

Student ieader, Ryan Ahrens, led the charge this year, promoting the event through¬ 
out the school and the community. He worked hard with other members of the student 
council to get faculty members to buy in to the project and offer their fuii heads of hair 
to be shaved in front of the whole school as a reward for reaching certain fund raising 
milestones. 

Female freshman student Beth Zylstra decided to shave her head in support of an 
aunt who died of cancer and a second aunt who has battled cancer for 10 years. As you 
can imagine, this is a really tough decision for a freshman girl, but Zylstra mentioned 
that the community has been very supportive of her decision, “People have told me 
that my head looks good like this.” 

Chicago Christian science and math teacher Kristin Visser volunteered her head of 
hair to be shaved if the students could reach the $12,000 fund raising milestone. 
Passionate about being a part of the event because a friend lost her hair in a battle with 
Leukemia years before, she was willing to help motivate the students. “If shaving my 
head motivated students to raise more money, I was all for it," said Visser. 

In the end thirty-five students and nine teachers, including Principal and 
Superintendent Robert Payne, ended up shaving their heads in support of these suf¬ 
fering children around the world. 

We are excited that the fund raising efforts of the Chicago Christian community will 
help fund research that will eventually end our world’s struggle with cancer. Chicago 
Christian would like to thank everyone who donated their time, money, and support 
to make this event a success. 

Left to right; Senior leader Ryan Ahrens (Tinley Park), freshman shavee Beth 
Zylstra (Alsip), and science and math teacher Kristin Visser (Oak Lawn) pose for a 
photo following the event. 

Meat Recall 
A Chicago food piocessor 

has voluntarily tecalled 300 
lbs. of fried, p^ taco meat 

Pablo's Tacos, 4106 S. 
Archer Ave., issued the recall 
after state inspectors discov¬ 
er the pork used in the prod¬ 
uct was cooked off-site and, 
therefore, not eligible for sale. 
Food safety law require meat 
to be processed under inspec¬ 
tion, which the pork was not. 

The taco meat included in 
the recall was manufactured 
bTreen April 2nd and April 
9th. it was distributed to cater¬ 
ing trucks in the Chicago area 
in packages consisting of 
either five or ten tacos. Labels 
on the packages bear the 
firm’s establishment number 
of 702 inside the Illinois seal 
of inspection. 

The Illinois Dept, of 
Agriculture has received no 
reports of illness associate 
with consumption of this 
meat. Persons concerned thw 
may have contracted a fooo- 
bome illness should call a 
doctor. For information about 
the recall, call the Illinois 
ClOTt. of Agriculture at (217) 
78Z-6684 or Pablo’s Tacos at 
(773) 575-9364. 

Student To Receive Girl 

Scout Gold Award 
Bernadette PavUk (pic¬ 

tured), a Junior at Queen of 
Peace High School, is in the 
final stages of completing 
her Girl Scout Gold Award 
project. The Gold Award is 
the highest honor a Girl 
Scout can receive and takes 
around 80 hours of prepa¬ 
ration to achieve. For 
Bernadette’s project, she is 
planting a Fat Albert 
Colorado Blue Spruce tree 
to honor the 100th 
Anniversary of the Girl 
Scouts of the United States 
of America. The planting 
will take place on Saturday, 
April 28th at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Wolfe Wildlife Refuge 
as a part of the Oak Lawn Earth Day Celebration. In 
addition to planting a tree, Bernadette will have a stand 
dedicated to informing people about the benefits of trees, 
the Emerald Ash Borer (an invasive beetle in ash trees) 
problem in Oak Lawn, and tips for planting trees. The 
table will also include a craft for children to make. The 
Oak Lawn Earth Day Celebration will run from 12 to 3 
p.m. and all are welcome to attend. 

Local Planet Friendly Activities 
Help the Oak Lawn Park District make the 

world a greener and cleaner place by Adopting 
a Flowerbed, Volunteering at Bailey’s Crossing 
Clean-Up Day, or participating in the Earth Day 
Celebration 2012 event! 

Adopt-a-Flowerbed: Right now you can put 
your name on a floweibed at one of the follow¬ 
ing Oak Lawn Park District parks: Columbus 
Manor (sign), Haiker Park (sign). Memorial 
Park, Oak Meadows or Little V^lfe. We pre¬ 
pare the beds, give you the plants, you plant, we 
water and clean up in the &II. All we ask is that 
you visit your floweibed 3-4 times over the 
summer to deadhead and weed. Your name will 
be featured on a garden sign to proudly let 
everyone know who cares for each flower! 
(This will make a great Mother’s Day present!) 

Bailey’s Crossing Clean-Up: April 28th 

fiom 9-1 a.m. Volunteers are asked to clean the 
dog park! There will be fiee coffee and donuts. 
The dog park is located at 9910 S. Melvina. 

Earth Day Celebration 2012: April 28th 
fiom 12-3p.m. After the dog paik, head on over 
to Wolfe Wildlife Refuge, 109th St. & Uwler 
Ave., for a FREE admission event filled with 
giveaways & activities for the whole fiunily! 
Activities include: Jim Nesci’s Cold Blood^ 
Creatures, kids’ crafts, plant giveaways, ^ 
raffles, bee planting demo, active transpoitation 
bike club, worm composting demo, rain barrel 
demo, energy conservation at home, a how-to 
on raising monarch butterflies, altemabve fuel 
car demo, a nature walk and MORE! Bring 
your bike to take a ride around the prairie. 

For information, contact Dolly Foster at 708- 
857-2225 or Adam Fisher at 708-857-2200. 
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In Business 
For Over 80 Years 
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This hometown newspaper keeps 
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Address 

Date 

J Enclosed Find Check or Money Order % 
SOUTHWEST „ 'i 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

MIOIOTHIAN, lUINOIS 60445 ■'Xm 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

..423-5220 

5160 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

...636-9550 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave. .857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S Cir.em. ....396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors * 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727W insrri si. .fi.’Ut.iiQ.q 

Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. .424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd St.. 
Orland Park, IL 

.460-7500 

(7081 388-2425 • FAX |708| 385-78' SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

Georgelos Captures 

The Mirror Ball 
This year marks the third year of the Dancing with the 

Spartans tradition at Oak Lawn Community High 
School. Six faculty dancers and two student dancers went 
head to head for the coveted mirror ball trophy in an 
effort to raise money and awareness for Parent Project 
Muscular Dystrophy. The students and staff members 
were teamed up with professional dance instructors from 
the Fred Astaire Dance Studio in Burr Ridge. The night 
was another huge success, bringing in over $18,000, the 
most money raised to date.* The dancers themselves 
solicited just under $12,500. The remaining amount was 
collected through business sponsors, program advertise¬ 
ments, and ticket sales. 

This year’s winner was senior Valerie Georgelos. 
Valerie performed the Waltz and Tango with nearly per¬ 
fect scores and had the fundraising amounts necessary to 
clinch the mirror ball. A second place tie went to math 
teacher Karyn Horn and senior student Justin Prince, 
with art teacher Jen Wargin capturing third place. 
Despite the judges determining that Assistant Principal 
Joseph McCurdy didn’t have the ‘moves like Jagger’, he 
lopped his fellow dancers in the fundraising category by 
raising over $2,700. 

Nick Grijalva and the AV Club continued their reputa¬ 
tion for putting on a professional show and making the 
night go off without a hitch. Congratulations to all par¬ 
ticipants and to those who donated! The Senior Class 
Advisory Board expresses their appreciation to the entire 
school-community for supporting the event. 

Senior Valerie Georgelos (left) poses with her profes¬ 
sional dance instructor Ty after winning the covet^ mir¬ 
ror ball trophy. 
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The Trust and Investment Management department of 
Marquette Bank, a locally-owned neighborhood bank, is 
partnering with Attorney ^^hen M. Sutera to offer a free 
Life Care & Estate Planning Seminar at the Oak Lawn 
Hilton on Thursday, May 3, at 6 p.m. In preparation for the 
seminar, Marquette Baiik offers the following 14 reasons 
why you should revisit your estate plan: 

1. You luve recently married, been divorced, had a child or 
adopted a child. 

2. You have children and you have not appointed a 
guardian. 

3. Your child turned 18. 

5. You have relocated to another state. 
6. Your financial situation has changed or the value of 

your estate substantially increased. 
7. You have purchased or sold a significant asset. 
8. You own a business, bought a business or sold a busi¬ 

ness. 
9. You experienced a death to a named beneficiary, 

guardian, trustee or personal representative. 
10. You have changed you mind about the distributions of 

your estate. 
11. You have changed your mind about the roles of a 

guardian, trustee or personal representative. 
4 You, your spouse or a child have become physically or '2. Your child, beneficiary or agent develops a substance 

mentally disabled. abuse problem or becomes financially irresponsible. 
’ 13. Federal or state estate 

tax laws have changed. 
14. Time has passed and 
you have not reviewed your 
estate plan in 3 years. 

Estate planning is a com¬ 
plex matter involving deci¬ 
sions that touch all areas of 
your life and has a lasting 
impact on your family. 
Keeping track of your assets 
and how they will be passed 
on is a critical issue that 
must be considered fre¬ 
quently throughout your life. 
An estate plan has lots of 
moving parts including your 
will, your living'trust, your 
living will, your proces- 

Father Perez Knights of Chicago; and one each sions, titling of assets, bene- 
Columbus Council #1444 fr®™ Brother William ficianes, guardians, trustees, 
hosted a Major Degree on IVlCllUT Kerkel Council #5866, state and federal estate 
Palm Sunday in the St. *' Midlothian; Joseph taxes, life insurance and, 

De^ee 

Hwchts :.f c aumbu'' W 
CHUAG-. Ill 

Xf 

Father Perez Knights of 
Columbus Council #1444 AA^ 
hosted a Major Degree on 1. K/ lA 
Palm Sunday in the St. 
Christina School HalL This j-'w 
is the ceremony that Jipi 
Inducts practicing male 
Catholics, 18 years and 
older into the iOiights of Columbus. The 

Chicago; and o 
from Brother 
Kerkel Council 
Midlothian; 
Cardinal Bernadin Council most importantly, , your 
#324; Evergreen Park and wishes on how all these 
Blue Island Council #1366, things should be handled. 

Catholics', 18 years and Blue Island. The seminar, titled | 
older into the Knights of Columbus. The According to Father Perez Council “Effective Senior Life Care 
event is called a Major Degree because Grand Knight Jack Ulrich, “Father Perez & Estate Planning 
three of the four Knights of Columbus Council is pleased to host this major Strategies: Understanding 
degrees are conferred. degree annually. We appreciate the coop- Your Options in Today’s , 

1\venty-one men from several nearby eratlon of St. Christina and are thrilled Cemplex World,” will fea- 
councils obtained their membership in the that six other councils participated in the jm.g Stephen M. Sutera, an ' 
Knights of Columbus. Among them were event. We are doubly proud that six men Attorney specializing in 
six men who joined Father Perez Council, from local parishes have joined Perez, Power, a 
They were Maxwell Brenner of St. They are embraced by every member of cgrtified Financial Planner 
Barnabas Parish in the Chicago neighbor- the council.” Estate Planning profes- 
hood of Beverly, William DonneUy, The flights of Columbus is an organi- Marqudtte Bank. 
Patrick Johnson and Chris Ullrich of St. zatlon for Catholic men that fills the 
Christina Parish in the Chicago neighbor- hearts and minds of its members ^th the ^ Questions reeardinB 
hood of Mount Greenwood and Arnold joy of giving to others and the feeling that “tr trusreX^Xninl 
Franker and Michael Groth of St. comes with making a difference. and senior life care nlan^ 
Terrance Parish in Alsip. Each received all Pictured left to right are Father Perez senior iite care plan 
three degrees which are based on the core Knights of Columbus Council ^•‘♦44 _. . „ , . , 
principle of charity, unity, fraternity and Grand Knight Jack Ullrich and the five of P'ace Thur^y May 3rd at 
natriotism. the council’s six newest members, William the Oak Hiton starting 

Other councils were well represented. Donnelly, St. Christina Parish; Michael ^ P 
Six inductees hailed from Our Lady of Groth and Arnold Franker, St. Terrence will be provided during the 
Fatima Council #3582, Oak Lawn; five Parish; Chris Ullrich, St. Christina event. Anyone interested in 
from Mayslake CouncU #4053, Hinsdale; Parish, MaxweU Brenner, St. Barnabas attending should register by 
two from Cardinal Mundelein Parish, and Father Perez Council Worthy calling (708) 460-5166 as 
Council #3024, Clearing neighborhood of Financial SecreUry Ron Hrad. seating will be limited. 

Pancake Breakfast Name Bill Krueger As 
Wesleyan Community Church, 8844 S. Austin Ave., is /iPVti" C^'P PthIP 

hosting a Pancake Breakfast on Sunday, May 6th from 11:30 OUycTlTlltnCltVJJ 
a.m. to 1 p.m. It is a freewill offering. All are welcome. -- 

For more information, call Melissa Kronenberger at (708) 

363-0621. P™"** ** 
announce new hire. Bill 
Krueger (pictured), to the 
position of Superintendent 
of Golf at Stony Creek Golf 
Course, Restaurant & 
Banquet Facility, located at 
5850 W. 103rd Street Bill 
began in March 2012 and 
his duties include directing 
all golf operations, golf 
maintenance, and food and 
beverage. 

Bill Krueger is a PGA 
professional who has been a 

X • 1 A J A member of PGA of America j Ltbrarv Urunt AWClVaea since 1995. Most recently, . 
Professional at Oak Grove Golf 

The School District Library Grant Program provides Harvard, IL. BiU resides in Elgin with hU wife 
funds that can be used for things like the acquisilton of ,gd two children, Alison and Will, 
library materials to support reading for academics and schedule a tee-time, check out specials, or for more 
enjoyment, library subscriptions to electronic information on Stony Creek Golf Course, Restaurant & 

b..,,.. ...i .. 

Mother Daughter Luncheon 
Program GranU totaling nearly $1.4 '"“''®" *" The Oak Lawn Community Church. 9000 S. Ridgeland 
Illinois public school districts. More than 1.7 Mother Daughter Luncheon, 
dents served by school library media program - |2 fi-orn I2:.i0 to 4 p.m. The theme thi.s year 
efit from the grants. is Butterflies. Co.st is $7 for adults, children 4 to 12 years. 

Media Center aides Francisco Patino & Mois^ Adan, ^ 
both juniors, complete inventory with the newiy pur information call the church office a((70«) 599-4025. 
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Summer Sports Camps 
St. Laurence High School in Burbank will once again be 

sponsoring its popular Summer Sports Camps under the 
instruction and supervision of St. Laurence Viking coaches 
and varsity team members. Camps include the sports of 
baseball, basketball, football, lacrosse and soccer. These 
camps are for boys who will be in the 5th, 6th, 7th or 8th 
grades in the 2012-2013 school year. 

Further information and registration forms may be 
obtained by calling the St. Laurence Athletic Department at 
708-458-6900, ext. 256. Interested parties can also visit the 
school’s user-friendly web site at www.stlaurence.com and 
click on Athletics to download the registration form. 

Toastmasters Club Meets 
The Center Toastmasters Club will meet on 

Wednesdays, May 2nd and 16th at 7 p.m. at 12700 
Southwest Highway in Palos Park. 

Toastmasters International is an organization for people 
interested in improving and practicing their public speak¬ 
ing skills. Members take turns leading the meetings and 
giving speeches, gaining confidence from the encourage¬ 

ment of each other. 
The Center Toastmasters meet on the first and third 

Wednesdays of every month. New members and guests 
are always welcome. For further information, call Dave 
Sanders or Lois Lauer at The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

Pancake Breakfast 
Wesleyan Community Church, 8844 S. Austin Ave., is 

hosting a Pancake Breakfast on Sunday, May 6th from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. It is a freewill offering. All are welcome. 

For more information, call Melissa Kronenberger at (708) 
363-0621. 

Library Grant Awarded 
The School District Library Grant Program provides 

funds that can be used for things like the acquisition of 
library materials to support reading for academics and 
enjoyment, library subscriptions to electronic resourci^ 
or improved technology to support student research. 
OLCHS used the funds to purchase a much-needed scan¬ 
ner for library inventory. i... 

Secretary of State and State Librarian Jesse White has 
awarded Fiscal Year 2012 School District Library 
Program GranU totaling nearly $1.4 '"“''®" .‘®„ 
Illinois public schooi districts. More than 1.7 million riu- 
dents served by school library media programs will ben¬ 
efit from the grants. AJ-- 

Media Center aides Francisco Patino & Moises Adan, 
both juniors, complete inventory with the newly pur¬ 
chased scanner. 

Templin Honored At 

Science Competition 
Oak Lawn Community High School's Science 

Competition Team recently competed at the Annual 
South Suburban Conference (SSC) Science Invitational 
at Lemont High School. 

The Spartan competitors included Kyle Cheng, John 
Mendoza, Renata Gray, Azziza Hasan, and Eric Templin. 

Eric Templin (pictured) took 1st place in the Egg Drop 
Competition and 4th place in the Mouse Trap Car 
Chaiienge. John Mendoza took I st place and Kyle Cheng 
took 3rd place and in “What Are You Trying to Tell Me?" 
Contest -an ACT-like test that focuses on all sciences. 

The SSC includes the following high schools: Argo, 
Bremen, Eisenhower, Evergreen Park, Hillcrest, l.eniont. 
Oak Forest, Oak Lawn, Reavis. Richards. Shepard. I F 
South, TF North, and Tiniey Park. 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
Tue trr crviRT OF COOK COLtei' 

Ttoii^MTorSaiTT^o*^*®® For Sale 

Ty Ih.I'KJ'S county DEW^RTMENT • 
ChANCERN O'VISON u S . WNK NATION¬ 
AL ASSiM'ATtON FK* FIRSTAR BANK 
S K ‘’tariff . JAMES BONNER AKA 
.tAMES P. BONNER SR MARIE BONNER 
AK A MARIE A BONNER. BANK OF AMER- 
CA NA S;.iCCESSOR BV MERGER TO 
''lcET national bank. UNKNOWN own 
ERS and NONRECORO CLAIMANTS 
Oeierctonts ^ i CH 0?34?3 BOM S NARRA- 
oansett Avenue buhbank il ewss 
not>ce of sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN trial 
purs^iani to A .itidgmeot at Forectosuro and 

eriieied m the above cause on Fobiuary 
16 2012 an ageivt ol The Judicial Sales 
Corporabon Witt at 10 30 AM on May 16. 
2012. at the Tlie Judicial Sates Corporation, 
One SouBi Wactker Dnve - 2*th Ftoor CMICA 
GO. IL 60606. sell al putttic auctan lo ir>o 
highesi btdder. as sot iorih betow, (he loaow- 
ma described teal estate Commonly kriown 
as 8054 S NARRAGANSETT AVENUE. 
BURBANK. IL 60459 Property Indea No 19- 
31-209-016 The real estate 16 improved with a 
single laniiiy residence Sale terms 25% 
du^ of ihe highest tud ^ comtied hinds at 
the dose d (he auction. Tne bstenoe. indud- 
mg the Judicial sate 1e« tor Abanctoned 
ResKt^tial ProperN Mimiopaliiy Reiiet Fund, 
wNch (5 calculated on rosKtentist real estate 

chancery'* cStvisiON WEaS FARGO CHAWED 
BANK NA Plemtel. -v- UNKNOWN HEIRS , SUCCfMOR BY METOER TO BAC 
AND LEGATEES OF RNJL J RAINEY. THE HOME LOANS 
VILUGE OF OAK LAWN. FRANCES COUNTRYWIDE 
WALSH AS INOEPENOENT AOMIMSTRA- IMG LP Pla^. -v BRKAfm G FISTEB 
TOR. LYLE RAiNEV. DALE RAtNEV. ELLEN A/K/A BRIDGETTE 0 
RAINEY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- It CH 0^38® 9®?® “^ASW 
RECORD CUIMANTS Oetendarrls 10 CH AVENUE OAK LA^IL WW^lCE OF 
051307 9758 NASHVILLE AVENUE OAK SALE PUBOC NOTICE IS HER^V GIVEN 
LAWN IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE that porsuar* to a JodjpefK d Faedow^ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that end Sate entered in Bte above cause^ on 
pursuant to a Judgment o* Fdreolcjeure and March 15 2012, •SfJ* 
sSo untered m the above cause on August Seles Corporaborvv^M 
17. 2011 an agent o( The Judciat Sates 2i. 20il ^ the 
* ranon, vnl te 10:30 AM on May 10. ^-- Coiporanon, vnl al 10:30 AM on May m. Carporeto 
20i&l^at toe Th« Judidat Salas Corjxwtion. Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. eel at oiJiteaiK- 
One South Wadrer Drive 24to Floor CHtCA- tlonlo Ihe 
GO IL, 60606. sett at pubttc auction to Che toe 
hatoesi btddar. as set torlh below, the lollow- known as 9538 S. MASSASOIT AVENUE. htohesi biddBf. as set torto below, the (ottow- known as 0538 5, MASbAbU i AVtNut. 
mo deecnbed real estate' Commonly known OAK LAWN. IL 60453 Property Indak No 24* 
as 9758 NASHVILLE AVENUE. OAK LAWN, 00203^18 _ 
IL 60453 Properly indM No 244)7-2li-047, Rto realastete• (mproved^aaiogte li^ 

Property IndM No 24-07-211 -048. ^ 
The asUte IS rmproved rwih a 6*^^ lem ^ 
Hy rewtenoe Sate 2^s 25% down ol the toe au^ion; 
tegheat brd by cemhed (unds at toe dose c4 
the auction. The balance, mctodmg the Property MuntopettN 7B*« 
Jodkwl sate tee tor Abanctoned ReeAottel 
Property Mursopatey Reliet Fund, which s ol$1 tor each«l.pOOoth«aiontoe^o<toe 
cdcuWM on resktential real estate at toe rate anixmi pakt^ the madia^ vtorch «5'calcuiai«j'on"ro^to^t real estate caicuteted^ 

altoe rale ol SI tor each $1,000 or Irecbon dSttoreachSi^orfracttonl^^ol^ 
toeieot ol ttto amount paid by the purchaser arrrooni paid by the purchaser not to exceed tour (24) hours No tw wial be pro w w 
IS^rrSiS SSTi'SStSd^, « due $300, m^rtiai^ * mortgagee a^^tertog tTg 
wrthm twertv-lcjur (24) hours No tee shatt be tour (24) hours Tto tee ^ be>^ ^ dw 

mortoagaa acquifing toe resioerHial teal ^ any mortgagee, ludgmed crytor, or oiner 
esteiTixjrauafilteilscredttbrdaltoesateOf ivnot aca^ 
by any mortgagee, ludgment credttor. or otoei etooee nyits in and lo ttw rewdenCai real 
tterxK ocQuirmg toe resrdenuai real eatM estate aroae prior to Ihe sate The subbed 
whose nghte m and to toe letedontal real properly » tetotot* to general real 
estate arose pnor to toe sate. The subject faM apaoal asaesanank, or apecMI tesaa 
xoperty rs a&ject to gonetai real erttee lotted agtenst said real eatate and te dINred 
awST special assasamants, or speoial teires tor sate witooA any rspraaenkbon as to qua^ 
levied agamsi said real estate and la ottered IJV or Quanttiy ^ raecwrse to 
tor sate wttoout any rspreseniation as to quaL RainWl and to W IS eonanon. 
ity or quanwy ol Wte and wrtooul recourse to The sate «further euhjeet to conarmaBan by 
f^ntjtta3toin‘ASIS*r»ndillon toe court W toe sale te eel atede tor ary rea- 
The sale » tortoer subjact to contemabon by son.toePurebaserirtlhaaiiiM^beerttrta^ 
toe court It toe sate is set aside tor any ree- only to a return ol Ihe dsp^ paid The 
son the Purchaser al toe sale shal be enMied Purdiaaer ahatt have no Krtwr reoounw 
only to a return ol toe dopostt pard. The aoainst toe Mortgagor, toa MorigaM or Itw 
Puntoaser shatt have no tortoe* recourse Mortgagee s attorney Upon peyrn^ m W d 
doainst toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe toe emouni lha purdia^ raoeiya a 
h&tgagea's attorney upon payment si lUl ol Certtticate of Sato toat wfl entWethe porchae- 
toe amount bid, toe purchaser w* receive a er to a deed to toe i^sl 
Certificate ol Sate that wilt tfttWte toe porches- tion ol toe sate Thepropertyw* NOTbe open 

wtthin tweniy-loor (24) hours No tee shatt be 
pard by the mortgagee acquirmg toe rosiOen 
bai real estate pursuant lo m credit bid ol toe 
sate or by any mortgagee, (udgment crecfcior 
or other lienor acquaing the resteenbal real 
estate whose rights m and (o toe resatenttol 
real esiaie arose poor to toe sate Ttie subject 
property e sub|M to general teal estate 
faxes speoai assessments, oi special taxes 
levied B^i'ist sa<d real estate arid « ottered 
lor sale withoul any represenution as to qual- 
rh or uuanbty d title and witoout recourse to 
Pia«^ and in *AS (S' cocxMon The sate « 
further 5ub|t»cl to oontirmation by Ihe court ti 
Ihe sate is sat aside tor any reason, toe 
Purchaser ai toe sale shall be entiMO only to 
a return ol toe deposit paid The Purchaser 
shatt have no further recourse against toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee’s 
attorney Upon payrnent m lull oltoe amount 
bKt the purchaser wiM recerve a Certificate of 
Sate that will enMte the purchaser to a dood to 
the real estate alter conbrmaiion ot toe sale 
The property wtti NOT be open tor rnspectioii 

piamWt rnakes no representation as to the 
conditiori of the property Prospective btoders 
are admonisheO lo chock the court Ne lo ver¬ 
ify all intormabon II this properly is a condo¬ 
minium unit toe puichasAr of the unit al the 
torectosure sale other than a mortgs— 
shall pay tho assessments and ^ legal 

ty IS a condommtum unit wtuch is perl ol a 
common mteresl commumiy. Ihe purchaser of 
Ihe urvi al the torectosure sate other than a 

CHANCE^ dT0» SSSk 

SIS ss. ss? 
wSBdYvENUE BURBANK IL 60459 

pueix NO^*E IS HEREBY OVEN tote 
puiiueni to a Judgment of Foreclose end 
§alei^ed In toe ttbow on F^«i^ 
14. 2012. an agent of The Ju<*cite Sate 
Cofporatton. wii at 1030 AM on May 22. 
aOlSTte toe Tho Judbctel Sate Corjwrattcto. 
One ^oitth WteAer Onve - 24to Ftoor CHK^ 
GO. IL 60606. sei al pubttc aui^ to_8te 
highate bWder, as set torth below, the tottow- 
tto described rote estate: Cumrr^^ 
a?7621 LOCKWOOD AVENUE BUj^K 
(L 60459 Properly Indeii No. 1&^310-0» 
The real estate • improved wilh B tentew- 
•y reaktenoe. Ste terma ^.^own^ •» 

bid by certttted litode a» ite cloee ol 
IM auction; The batence, 
Juiteal sale lee tor Abandpi^fleegtejlite 
ProperTy MuriOpaily Rettel F^ to 
oatoteadooreaKteitetereteatete 
ol It tor etch $1,000 Of fraction toereol ol toe 
amoitol pted by toe purchaaer no! to exceed 
$300. in camitod funds. «(toejtetom iwertor 
tour (24) hour*. No too ehal be pte ^ toe 
mortgagee aoquirtog tfte reeio^te reel 
aslate pmeuteiito iis craM bid al toe sale or 
by ariy mortaegee. judgrrienl oretitor. or ctoer 
ttenor aoqMnrtothe '••toenUalrei eetete 
wboee to end to toe Ntejtoneel rte 
eaWe vosa prior to the ula. The subMci 
oraoertv ie eublecl to oenaral real estele 

IN THE CIBCUIT Ctx® 9f,CCg|< 

DIVISION CITII^TG^F 

CertificatBOl Sate toel wilt teitmo toe purohas- tion oltoe sate Theproperiywa NOTbe open 
er to a deed to toe real esteto altar conttrme- tor impection and ptemUtt makM no tepraeen- 
lion oltoe sate The propel vwll NOT be open labon os to the oondteon nl ^ prager^. 
lor mspectton and pteinWl melies no repreeerv Prospeclive tudaeiaereadmorteredtogieeli tor mspectton and pteinWl melies no repreeen- ------ - i 
tehoo as to the oondiOon ctt ttie property ttw oout ttte to verify aH mtormatton. tt tote | 
Pfospecbve biOdors ere admonishod to clieck pr<»erty is o oondoowiA«n unit, (he purdiaser 
the court We to verify all inWrmatioo tt the of toe unttai the toredoMe sale, other toat^ 
property IS a condominium unll. ttie purchaser rnDrttpgeo. shatt pay ^ jswsmOTS teid 
ol^ unA at Ihe foredoaore sate, orfior than a the tegte tei» requiiadbyTlW^^^ 
mortgagee shatt pay the assesemenls and Property Ad, 765 ILCS6u519(g)(l) and (gH4) 
ttte te^tees required by The CoodorrwiiOT M Site property « e oondorrwiiittTi untt fe 

Prospective biddors ere admonished to diedk 
the court We to winfy all intormation tt the 
property IS a condominium unit, ttie purchaser 
ol urui at Ihe foredooure sate, otoor than a 

property « subjed to gmeral reel ^te£ite 
teMa. spedal aeaessments. or spedai t^ 
tevied agatote said rate eatale erto a cttlered 
for steewiihod tete repraearteteon aa to QM^ 
tty or quawny c4 na arto wItocM racouae to 
ntenOira^ to *AS IS* condttion 
The atea ia lurtoer Bubfod to oorttemaion by 
ttiaeodttttoesteaieselaaittetoraivjja- 
eon, ttw Purohaaer at ttie sale sbal be anl^ 
dtty to a ralum ol ttie depoett paid- Tha 
PMcteaer dial htia no furttier reocwte 
agatote ttw Mortgagor, tw Mortgagee d ttte 
Mortgagee's attorney Upon paying to Ml« 
toe amounl bid. ttie purchaaer wi laoteva a 
Certtticato ol Sate tote wi tniiite toe pittchas- 
at to a deed to tie rate estate attar corttuma- 
lon ol toe stee-The woparty wte NOT be open 
Id toepe^ arte pIsinM makes no rapresen- 
tetton as to the oondteon ol the ptoperty. 
Praapedive bidders are admontehed to diedi 
ttie court Me to verify al totormaSon. 
II ttes property a a oondomsiium unit, ttie pia- 
chaser ol ttie unit te ttie toredoeure sate, olher 
ttitet a mortgagee. teisU pay toe assesemenls 6 
•w. Unal faae MmUMwI Wu Thft r^flntonwlium 

the legal tees requvtel by Thi 
PropeiTy Ad. 765ILCS 66S/9(| I part oTa common totoretecorrimdiity. the gtf- 

II tti» property Is a condominium urte vAvch « cha^ ol ttie unil ef ttie toredoeure^te otty 
pan of a oommon mterete eonimuniiy. ttie pur- than a mortgagee shatt pay Ihe aacMwarin 
choaero<»»iunil.lllwlorBC»sureMle«l», 

a Shan pay Ihe aaeassmenli 765 uTtii 
Condoniinue PropaHy Act nnOfTTGAGOfl(HOMEOWNERtVOUHA^ 

765 ILCS f YOU W THE THE RIGHT TO R^N IN 
MOfTTGAGOB IHoSfeoWNEH). YOU HAVE FOH 30 DAYS AFTEB EWRY OF^ 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION OROEB OF POSSESSION IN ACCOR; 
FOH 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OA7CE VVms SECTION 15-ITONCl OF ^ 
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCOR. ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
0ANCEVYnHSECTI0N15.1701(CiCIFTHE LAW ™ _ 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE Fw 
■ AW The Sate Clerit, COOILIS & ASSOCIATES. 

765 ILCS 605rt8 5(g-1) IF \OU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (MOMEOWNERI. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW For intormation. coniad PlaviMTe attor¬ 
ney The Sale Clerk. CODIUS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES PC . 15W030 NI3FTTM FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. 
(630) 794 9676 between the hours of i and 3 
Na only nod atei tor the sates department. 
Please retd to Me nuntoer 14-11-20138 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wackor Drive, 24th Floor. Chtcago IL 
606064650 (3121 236-SALE Vbu can also 
visH The Judicial Sates Corporation al 
www.lMCCom lor a 7 day status report ol 
porickng sates COOtUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC 1W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (^J 
794-9876 Attorney File No. 14-11-26138 
AROCk 00468002 Attornm Ctedo 21762 
C:aseB 11 CH 023423 NOTE Pursuant to toe 
Fair Debt Colleclion Practices Act, you are 
advised that PlaiNiirs attorney is deemed to 
be a debt collector attempbng lo coilact a debt 
and any mformation obtained will be used tor 
that purpose 1427494 

IN THE CiRCnjrr court of cook coun¬ 
ty laiNOiS COUNTY OEWRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CiTiMORTGAGE, 
INC PIfumilf vs ANA 5ANCEN. VILLAGE 
OF OAK LAWN: Detendonls. 11 CH 32902 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursoam te a Judgment of Foreciosura and 
Sate entered m tho above entsied cause on 
February 24. 2012 Inlercounty Judkate Sates 
Corporation wW on Friday, May 25.2012 at the 
hour of 11 am in their office al 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 718A. Chcago. Illinois, 
sell at public aucixm to the highest Tudder for 
cash, as set forth below, the tollowl^ 
described mortgagwJ real estate: Pl.N. 24-06- 
314-009 (Commonly known as 10017 Souto 
Mcaxiy Avenue Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
Tho mortgagod real estate it wnprerved vwih a 
single tarrvty irsKtence 11 the subfect mort¬ 
gaged real estate is a tsvl ol a common <n(er- 
asl community the purchaser ol ihe unil oiher 
than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments 
lecMted by subsection (g-i) Seckon 18 5 ol 
toe Condomiivum Property Act Sole terms: 
lOS down try oerWied funds, balance, by oer- 
bfied funds. wilNn 24 hours. No refurxte The 
property will NOT be open tor mspeetton 
^ tfitormabon cal Sates CIterk at Law Offices 
o» Ira T rttevei. (75 North FranMn Stteei. 
Chicago. iHmoit 60606 (312) 357-112S 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPO¬ 
RATION Selling Otocer, (312) 444-1122 
I426493 

part of a oommon mteresl community, the pur¬ 
chaser cl the unti te the torectosure sate otoer 
than a mortgagee shall pay toe asaesarra:^ 
require by Ttie (Jondominiisn Prope^ Act 
765iLCS 605f185(O-1) IF YOU ARE _ 

M (he property « e coodomintum unli «4iKh a 
part of a common interesi communey, the pur¬ 
chaser of Ihe unil te toe torectosure sate otoer 
than a mortgagee teal pey tt» aseeesmenis 

1 bv The Condomini 

■ AW The Sate Clerk, COOILIS ft ASSOCIATES. 
For mtormatloni contact PtaaiUfTa attorney- PC. . t5W()30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
Thi sSToSa, MD1US ft ASSOCIATE. SUITE 100. BURR RiDGE. IL 605^ (630) 
PC 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 794-9876 between toe houre ol 1 and 3 PM 

SUITE too. BURR RIOGE. IL 60527 (830) ^ ^ aek 
794-9676 between toe hours ol i arxH PM re^ ^5: 
ortty and ask tor #10 sales deparwienl. Plaeso CIAL SALK COWORAHON O™* 
retei to fite number 14-1CM1530 THE JUDI- Wackw I>w24to f^ Chicago IL 60^ 
CfAL SALES CORPORATION One South 4650 (312) 236-SALE Vbu can also visil The 
Wacker Dnve 24ih Ftoor. Chicago, IL 60606- Jucicial Sates Corporation te wvm.t|ac,<^ 
4650 (312) 236-sale VbucanalsovisrtThe toro7d» 
Judiciai Sates Corporation te www.qsc.com COOILIS J^^OOATES. PC. 
tor a 7 day stalue report ol penikig sates NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SU^ 100 
COOIL1S & ASSOCfATES. >C ftW030 BURR R'ME. IL eOSSJ, 
north FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE lOO Attorney Fite Mo; 1f11^;2^7 AHOC# 
BURR RIDGE IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 0046^ Attorney Code 21762 Caw 
Attorney File No : 14 10-41530 AROC# CH 032386 NOTE: Pursuant to ttie Fair Debt 
OoiB^ Attorney Coda 21762 Case a 10 Cottection Practtces Act, you are advr^ ttiat 
CH 051307 NOTE PureuanI to the Fair Debt PlainWfs tetomeyadaomodlobeadoblcol- 
Colteciion PracticM AcL yijo are adwsed ihte tector tetampeno to cojtete a debt arto any 
PlamHirB attorney IS deemed to baa debt ool- infcmnaeori obtaitoed w* be used tor that pur- 
lector teteofteno to cctteci a debt and any pose. 1426670 
in^mation obtained wil be used tor tote pur¬ 
pose M27817 

ell toformneon. 
li^Biis property ie a condomMum imi, the pur¬ 
chaser te the unit te (he toradoeue sate, other 

ttian B mortgagee, ehell pey the aasesemente 
and the 1^1 teas requirad by 
Condominium Property Ate. 765 ILCS 
605(9(gH1) and {am « tota proptety tea oon- 
dorraiun unil wtiicn te pen te e uomnor 
interest oommuntty, ttie purchaser te toe unK 
te ttie toroctosure sate other toan a mortgaoM 
she! pay the assessmente raqiared by m 
Cord^nium Property Ate, 765 IL^ 
e05/185(g-f). IF VT)U ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNEH). YOU HAVE T)« 
RIGHT t6 remain IN FH>^SSlON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGA(3E PORECU3SURE LAW 
foi Mormteion, oontate Ptatottirs aaomw 
RANDAU S MILLER A ASSOCIATES . 
N. LASALLE STREET. SUITE 1140, CNc^ 
H. 60602, (312)239-3432. Rater to Me nuntoar 
lOlL0076i-l THE JUOCIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One S WMAer Drive. 24lh Hoor. 
Chicago IL 60606-4650 (312) 2d6-$ALE iou 
can eteo vtell The Jutecite Steea Corporallon 
al wwwttKXcm tor a 7 day iteiue report te 
pandirM sales. RANDALL S. MILLER ft 
A^OCiATES 120 N LASAaE STREET, 
SUITE 1140 Ctecaga IL 60602 (312) 236- 
3432 Attorney nie No; 101100764-1 ABomey 
Code. 4em Ceae a 11 CH 26105 NOTE 
PUeuate to the Fair Debt Coleteton Pntetoae 
Act you are advteed that PUtetefTfi aflomey te 
deemed to be a debt cteteotor tetemptng to 
oollete a dteM and any intomwbon oblaritd 
wM be ueed tor tote purpose. U2889S 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ullNOlS COUNTY DEPWTTMENT - 
^UNCERY division wells FARGO 
M^.NA,NanNlTBINO(VK>UALCAmC ' 
nYDLfTSbLaY AS TRUSTEE FOR RMAC , 
pKsS-THHOUQH trust, series 2010-A 
piwM.-v.> JAMAL NAS^/VK/A JAMAL A. 
NASSAN,FADANA8SAN Osfendants 10CH 
04S136 783S S. NATOMA AVEIME BurtMnk. 
IL604S9 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUCNOTCEISHEREBYQlVENMjDur- 
-.■ni » AKtonwit of Forectosuie end SMs 
•meied fen the abow cauee on Hbnjani iS. 
20^ en aooni of The Judioiai Sale* 
CorporMnn.XM 10:30 AM on May 17.2012. 
at li* T>w JudUal SNee Corpora^ 
Souti Widvr OrNe • 24ti Floor SaCAGO. L, 
6oe06.eelMpubAciuc3aonloOiehiQhesibi(l- 
dsr. •• aM to* belw. Iho lotoewQ ajrtbrt 
rail ectals. Commonly fenmm as leX S. 
NATOMA AVENUE. BurtwnA. N. 604M 

Property Indee Na ^ 
The rev eetele to fenproi^ wR) a aeigle tomW 

M by owtied Audi at tw doee of tie auction; 
% wtotoetor 
Abniorrod BmUmik Property 
flelel Fund, «Nch to etocuiaiBd on raaidsnM 
SaMIe M tie me of $1 tor each $1JWOor 
Iroolton twroof d tie wnowii paW b^ 

SUf-SELTSSKiaM 

etoals aroee prtor to tw aale. The eubieci pcQp> 
arty to eitoled to oaoeiN real eeWa laiie^ 
cM (HeesernM or apecial ttiMM levtod 
aotonel iMd roal eeiale and to otwed tor aaie 

any lepreeantoton aa to qua^ « 
<a«riBy of Wto and Mtiotf laooune to PbanM 
^ki<ASlS*oon(liart . 
The aala to Katiar subieol k\oanrimiatoon by 
tie court t tia safe to eai aaida tor arviMMOrt. 
the Purchaser al tw aala ahal ta ei)M only 
to a retom of tie dapoal paid. The Piachaw 
aM have no tortiar reoourae apefewl tie 
MortMor. tie Mortgaoee or tie Mortoaoeeto 
aflon^Upon paymSt In toll djhejarwunf 
bid, tie purohaaif a* reoeHto a CertWcato of 
Stoa tW^ antlB tie purohiaar to a deed to 
tia red ealMe aNer oonffrmabon of tie aato The 
prcptfiy Ml NOT be open tor inapecton and 
pi*dR rnakee no repreeenteiion ae to tie con- 
dtoon of tie pro^. ProepectM brdders are 
admonidied to ohsA tw court Me to el 
niomialtort H tito properly to e ocyidoml^ 
urto, t« purchaaer ol the unt ai tie toiectoeure 
•ate, otier tian a mortaagee. ahM pay 
eaaaaamanto and tie 1^ to« requM by 
Condominium Property Act 766 H.CS 
606«(gXl)and(gK4Ntitoproipertyttaoon- 
domir£mijnt«raEhtopartarecorrirnonflitor- 
eto oorninunllyL tie purehaaar of tie uni M tie 
torachMue sale otier tian a rnortoane aM 
pay tie aasessmenra requirea by The 
Condominium ProoMty Act, 765 Jl^ 
605/16.5(0-1) IF WX> ARE THE MORT- 
GAGORjfOiiBOWNEm. \OU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN T^SESSON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOOGURE LAW. 
For tfitormatorL oontact PtofnafTa atorney; The 
Sato Ctork. OOOfUS A ASSOCIATES. P^ 
1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SURE 
too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527.(630) 794-9676 
beiween tie hours o( 1 and 3 PM only and ask 
tor tie aatoa depertmen. Pteaae rotor to Me 
nintoer 14^1(>?fgiS. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souti Weckar OrNe. 
24tt Ftoor. Chtoapo, IL e060&46SO (312) 2^ 
SALE >hu cen^ vtol The Judctel Sales 
Corporal at www.Usc.oom tor a 7 dayat^ 
mtdl pandfeiQ eatoe CODHJS A A&SOCI- 
/?ES. P.C. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUTTE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 
(630) 794-6676 Attomey Pile No.: 14-10-31915 
ARDCa 00468002 Attornaw Coda. 21782 Caae 
a 10 CH 045136 NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
DaM Colection Pracboes Ad. you ore advised 
that FTafetofTs eltornm to deemed to be a debt 
coAedor aaanvtng to cdtod a debt and any 
ntorniaton obiainad wtN be used for Bial pur- 
P06e.l424663 

WTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- i 
TV. lUJNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT. ' 
CHANCERY DIVISION REGIONS BANK 
QfB/A REGIONS MORTGAGE. Plaintft V 
MARCX) QUIROZ ArtUA MARCO A 
(XIIROZ; CLARA QUIROZ: PORTFOLIO 
RECOVERY ASSOCIATES LLC. Detondanto 
10 Of 39453 Prnerty Addraaa: 3813 West 
HMtord StTMl Cbm IL 60652 NOTICE 
OF FORECLOSURE SALE Fisher and 
Shapiro Be • t(H>44021 m to adviead foal 
feitarestedparltoeooneuH with tier ownaitor- 
n^ before bfeJdng at mortgage lorectoeuro 

PUetJc NOTICE to hereby given ihat pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment ol Foredosute entered 
on February 23.2012. Katen Really SarviCM, 
Inc., as SiBfeM OIKoial wM at i230 p m. on 
May 24. 201^ at 205 W Randolph Street. 
Side 1020. Chicago. HUnoto. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to tie bghest bddei tor cash, as set forth 
below, the trotoi^ deeonbed real property 
Commonly known as 3613 West Haytord 
Street. Chicago. IL 60662 Permanent Indes 
No: 19-26'3T0-O44 
The mortgaged reel estate to improved w4h a 
dwetono. The property will NOT be open toi 
InepecCon. 1W judgment amount was 
$121,995.66. Sato torme tor non-parttoe: 10% 
ot iuoceaetui bid immedately at conclusion of 
auction, balance by 12:30 p.m. the neirt buai- 
neas day, bott by cadhl^ chedcs: and no 
retunda. Tha sale shal be subjed to general 
real eslato tanc. special ta«es. speaal 
asaoDaments, ipaciel taMe tovMd. and sum- 
rtor Hans. 4 any The property woftered esis, 
wflh no axpreae or irnpiied wafTenOea and 
witiout any reproesnlBiiQn as to tie quaMy ol 
Wto or recoufsa to PlainefI- Proapaowe faid- 
ders are admoniahed to review tie oourt Me to 

venfy et fedormallon 
For vtormalon; Sato Ctoili. Ftoher and 
SNM. Atomey • 42168, 2121 Waukeoan 
Road, Side XI. BennocMxjm, Minoic 60(215, 
(847) 498-9690. between 1;X pm and 3i)0 
p.m. weekdays only 1419067 

IN THE ClRtXItT COURT OF COOK (XHJNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DERWTTMENT 
CHANCERY OtVIStON BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVICING LP PlOfitft. -v- JEF¬ 
FREY S. BILLS, JENNIFER L BILLS 
Oelendwils OB CH 044463 3933 CLARENCE 
AVENUE SRCKNEY. IL 60402 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PU8UC N(3T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur- 
suam to a Judgmeni ot Foreclosure and Sate 
entered n toe aboitt cause on July 21, XI0. an 

d The Judicial Salas Corporslion. wto at 
mTx am on Mey 7, X12. at toe The Judicnl 
Sates Corpcmion. (>ie Souto Wackai Drtwe - 
24to Floor OPCAGO. lU 60606, sell at pubfec 
auction to toe bgheat btdctor, as sd forth below, 
too tofeowmo descfSMd rod aetM: CommorW 
knomi as 3833 CLARENCE AVENUE. 5TKX- 
NEY. IL 60402 Propdty IndSM No 1906^03- 
022. Prop^ tod« No. 1906-20S023. 
The real eetale to enprarod wNh e roaidenco. 
Sato tarma. 25% down ol toe hi(tieel bid by oer- 
Mtod funds at tto dose of toe auction: The bal- 
anoe, mcfodinQ toe Judicial sale lea tor 
Abandoned Residaniial Property MunicipBlity 
ReM Fund, which to celcuiatod on reaktortoal 
rod eetde al toe rale ol $t tor oech $1,000 or 
tradion toereol ol toe amount paid by tie pur- 
chaaar not to eeooad $300. in oertihod functo, • 
due wNNn twronly-tour (X) hours. No lee shdl 
be paid by toe mortgagee acqutrsig toe roei- 
dadtol rod eateto pursuenl to 48 ondN bid d 
toe sale or by any mortgagee, ludgmoni orod- 
tor, or olher moot acquiring toe reektontd red 
eetale whOBB nghto in and to toe reeidortod red 
eetale areaepnor to toe aeto Theeubiectprop- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CC^ COW- 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION ONESVEST BANK. 
FSe PtomliH. -v- DONNA LAWRENCE. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA • SECRE¬ 
TARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN OEVEL 
OPMENT, PATRICIA QUICK. JERRY 
LAWRENCE. JAY ZEMAlTIS, KAREN 
CASELU A/K/A KAREN CASEUI MATICH. 
JAMES LAWRENCE, CAROL SYNOER. 
NANCY JANKOWSKI. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF CAROLYN GOLAB. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES, LLC PlamiiH -v.- KEVIN 
THOMPSON, DELL FINANCIAL SERVICES 
LLC Oelendenis 11 CH 7461 9532 SOUTH 
CAMPBELL AVENUE EVERGREEN RkRK, 
IL 60605 
NOTICE Of SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN toal purouani to a Judgmeni 
ot Foredoaure and Soto entered m the abM 
cause on November 6. XI t. an agent c4 

UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NOIRECORO I judKad Sates Corporation, wa at lO.X AM 
CLAIMANTS, GERALD NOROOREN AS I on May 14. X12. at toe The JudioaJ Sates 

Corporation, Orie Soito Wacker Otve - 24to 
Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sdl at pubkc auc- 
kon to the bghed twtoer. as sei forth below, 
toe foflowing descnbed real estde Commonly 
known as 9532 SOUTH CAMPBELL 
AVENUE, EVERGREEN PARK. IL XX5 
Property todea No 24-12-204-006 0000 
Tiro rad estate a improwd wito a Single tam- 

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEtiATEES OF 
JERRY LAWRENCE Ddandanto 10 CH 
040517 8725 S. FAIRFIELD AVENUE EVER¬ 
GREEN RkRK. IL 60605 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pureuani to a Judgment ol Forsctoeuro & Sato 

entered in toe etxwe cause on IS. X12. nd estate a improved with a single lam- 
an agent of The Judtotol SatM Corpora^, jiy home. 1 car detached gara^ Sale terms 
will dIO X AM on May 17. Xt^ at toe The down ot toe hidwdIM try oerdiedlundb 
Judtoial Soles Corpwaiion, Sodh ai ckroe of to* auckon. The baUnce 
Wacker Dnva - 24to Ftoor CHICAGO. IL, mdudtoo toe Judicwl sate toe lor Abandoned 
80606,seldpubltoaucliontotoehMhMt^ RMiddSid Property MunnipeMy Heket Fund, 
(tor.aasdlorto^.toetoiowinglaa^ wSchTMlaSl^on resfo^ 

o'000 o,E«»=o 

IL 60605 Prop^ Index No. 244)1-X1-04e 
The rad esM »Improved w«h a sm(pe 1^- 
W reatdance. Sato terms; X% down of toe 

bid by cerklied foods at toe ctoee d 

whtoh ia cdcukiled on residentfd red estde 
at toe rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or kackon 
troreol of toe amoiml paid by toa purdiaeer 
not to axceed $3X. m cartthed fonda. m (foe 
wttoin hweniHou' (24) hours. No lee ehal be 
pMbytoentertgagaeacnaringthareaiden- 
M red estate puTtejonl to 48 credri bKl d toe 

e^ to aubtoo to gfertarai tad estate laMst, ape- 
dd ataesamenls, or apecial taws levied 
egafeid add red eelate and le ollered tar sate 
w«^ any leiKueentalion m to qualfey or 
quMidy d Bto and wMioul raoouraa to Piaindl 

and In *AS IS* oondiion. 

TtSitetofoSS^edtocon^^ f 
toe oourtU the aatotoMtWto for any reason. toe court. N toe sde • sat aaide tor any rose 

toe Ptechaser d toe eato ihei be entoted 0 toe Purchaeer at toe eato droll be en*tod only ~ 
to a return d toe dW paid The Purchaser 
dial trove no fortror raoourea agaferot too ff*! 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagoa's kynmoS 
attomSupori pkynromto W( d toe arnourt pyof* to M 
bto, tiro eurch^ wW reodwe a CtorttAcate d rolSS2 
Sde toai^enMto toe purchaser to a daod to Sale tod w« ent^ ^ 

toe foal estate dtercterArmaltond toe sate Th^ &^S.5S*lyn3oTS^Mftef irrooeSSi 
prwerty wM NOT be open kx inapection and ^ 
plaiidinrotesrtoiepfaseniakonaetotoeoon- 
dSon d toe orjerfo Proapeckvo bidders are 
admonidied to toe court Me to WKfey dl 

CondominiMm Property Act. 765 ILCS cSitrort^ 

^ tonSTdT- odcorrirTiuniiy.toepuidroserdtoeunfeatthe 
MteT^^Sto^Sre^^rort^ sS foroctoeure s* otooT toon a rnortoag^ ^ 

Condominium Property Act. 765 ILM 
605/185(0-1). IF^ ARE THE MORT; ATC THE M(^ 
GAGOH WJMEOWNER). YOU HAVETHE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PcfesESSIONPORX 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF gA'g,'f™ ^NTRY^ 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH ggSSKSIW. W ACOORDJWE ^ 

SECTION.J5.170J(C) OF ILLINOIS 

l^cFied M by certiM form tolredestatepurroj^to48credrtbtod toe 

3!Sta1lS1i!ooo??fSSi^^ 
SSTiSlilnSSnff E2r%ooid asMtsmenli, orep^ te^ 

mortgagee acouiring the resloenbd real 

!»*»*■ ^iyi7nd4,-ASIS-cond»o.. 
llwMtotoAintWRA^lrttooonfcmMKXiby 

aS lh« gXirt. Upon paynwnl« X o<jh« jnwuni 
SJSm onwB bld,«».purclawt»«™c^»C<irt«j5BO< 

to S c3Ito Safcto«l«i,n«l,»w|««»»wtoadB«(W 
CS£ga<»tfiiil ptTifr****^**** or snerW lanes the red estate after oonkrmalion d toe sale 

"®?^?!rI2:ar.¥r2*JSS tk- nfr«<krtu not he mmo tor irrooacbon 

iSdiitoteSnK'-wtriJS^ 

^75x^15^^1701(5^ THE ILLINOIS SECTION 15-1X1(0) OF THE lUJNOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOWRE LAW 
Fdintormebon.cor4adPlairiijtosaitorrroy:The 
Sde Ctork. COOlUS & ASSOCIATES, PC . 

fSwnOMCmraWTSiEBSAD’SWOX NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
iooBjmRlSGE^lLB^aSJ^^re }<»■ buiw.?pcE,,it 
between toe hours d1 and 3 PM only and ask ^ 
tor toe sates (topartment. Please ri^ to file 55 
rrorteier 14-1t^^^6 THE JUDICIAL SALES number 14-06-31919 THE JUOK-tAL SALES 
CORPOfWTION One Sooto Ytecter Orwo. 
24to Floor. Oicafl 
SALE Vbu can a 

K IL 606064650 (312) 236- 2^ Ftoor. ChKJ 
to vb4 The JudKid Sate* I SALE Vtw 

24to Ftoor. Chicago. IL 606064650 (312) 236- 
SALE Vbu can dso visN The Juddd Sates 
Corporakon at www.ltoc com tor a 7 dav d^ 
report ol pending ssIm. C(MUS 5 AsSOCI- reoort d psndinQ salM- COOtUB 4 ASSOi> rw^ d pendina seles. (XWttJS 4ASSTO- 

Pc IWOX NORTH FRONTAGE ATES. P.C 15W0X NOPfTH FRONTAGE 
SUTC lOOBURR «OGeX60627 ROAD, SURE 1M BURR RIDGE. K 60627 

{6X) 794-M76 Attorney Fite No: 14-11-02596 (6X) 794-9678 Attorney Fite No,; 14-0M1^B19 
WiC* 004®S[)WjSwwy^CodB. 2i7ffi (^ase VjDCy. 217K^^ 

titormakon obtaerod w« be uaed for Ihd pur- 
poae. 1424898 

IN THE CIRCUIT <X>URT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, laiNOlS (BOUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATKDNWIDE 
ADVANTAGE MORTGAGE COMRkNV 
Plaintift, -v- flOMOLO CIPOLLA WK/A 
ROMOlO L CIPOLLA. JAMIE L CJPO^ 
Oetondants 11 CH 035906 4017 W99TH 
ST. OAK LAWfi IL 60463 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pureuant to a Judgment d Fbredoaura & Sde 
entered In toe above cause on Jan. 17. X12. 
tel agoni d The Judiciai Sates Corpora^, 
wtf aflOtX AM on May 24. X12. ajltlte The 
Judtoial Sates Corpora. OiroS. Wacker 
• 24to Ftoor OII^GO. IL 60606. sdl at pub¬ 
lic auction to toe highed bidder, as set forth 

Irdormalion oblairrod will be used for that pur¬ 
pose. M265X 

MortDBgcMi's attomey. Upon payment m lid d 
the amount bid. the purchaser wM raoshro a 
Certificate d Sate that will enklte toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to the red estate attar confirTna- 
tion d toe sale The property WIN N(3T be open 
for irropectMXi and putnett makee no represen- 
lakon as to toe condttion d the properlY 
Proepockve CMkters are odmonishad to check 
toe court res to vedy aM rntormation. 
It tots property is a condominium un4. toe pur- 
chaete d toe un4 al toe foreclosure sate, other 
than a mortgagee, shall pay toe assessments & 
the legal toes requirBd by The Condominium 
PropteN Act. 765 ILCS eds^gXI) and (gK4) 
If this property is a oondomirkum un4 which a 
ptet of a common inlereal communNy. ttro pur¬ 
chaser of toe unN at toe forectosure aaie other 
man a mortgagee dial pey toe assosam^s 
reowred by ine Condommiom Property Act. 
M ILCS 605/i8.5ifr1) IF YOuTrE THE 
mortgagor (HOMEfiWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RK5HT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTPfV OF AN ORDER 
OF possession, in acitoroance with 
SECTION 15-1X1(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTOGE F0RE(:L0SURE LAW 

fee auction to toe highest bidder, as set forth Pfi« « 

Sate terms: 25% down d toe highest bk^ MWTOJG^FOMEOWWRL ^ 
funds al toe dose d die auction The THE RIGHT TO REMAIN fN POSScBSKjn 

SS ^ FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTPfV OF AN ORDER 
AbarvkvrodResiSteiiroi Property MixucipaWy OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WT1H 
Relief Fond, which IS calculated on reskJonttel SECTION 
rod estate at toe rdod$l for each $1,000 or MORTOGE FOREt-LOSt^ 1>W 
trackon thereof d the amount paid by toe pur- For intom^'on. Pteintitr^ttv^ 
chaser nd to $300. m eerttoed funrJ*. The Sals Clerk, C001LI5 5 ASS^iAT^ 

shell be paid by toe mortgagee actfoimto toe lOO, BURR RIOG^ '-JoX) m 
lesKtentldroBl estate pursuant to its credf bid 9676 between d 13 PM A a^ tor ^ 
ikt ttw sale or bv anv mortoeoeo iudomeni depa'Iment.Retor to tile a 14-11*31874, thc 
S.SJ» iJS SSuSWiSSS- JuBlciW. SALES CORTOflATlON 

i^'’,So&’H^E"°rW5lr"S30i 
tovSkS w iSSS V X^nS^iooi 784-W76 Attorrroy Fite No: 14-11-3)874 
rooSiroiito PlamcW end in *AS IS* comibon. AflOCfe 00466003 Attorney Code 217W 
The Is further subieef 1o conkrmekon by Case # 11 CH 035908 NOTE Pursuant to die 
dro f»n M die sde»^ aside tor any ree- Farr Debt Cojectioo Preclice* Aq, you are 

roooursa to Pitentm ana to ra ognanw* 
The sole Is further Bubjeef fo conkrmakon by 
the court. N toe sde » set aside tor any rea¬ 
son, the Purchaser al toe sate shdl be entttted 
otdy to a return d tro deport pted The 
Puntoaaer shea hase no turdror rccouse 
agtteid toe Mtxigagor. the Mortgagee or the 

Got questions for your doctor? 

Write them down. 

trttar huWi cirr hippms whan phyiicl«nf tnd patianlt 

«• M St tsma paga. H't an akaat caiiMniHMca8ii|. So 

raaioMkai la wrlla tawa yaar paaalhiaa batara year 

■tptiatBiMil. And laaltl aa tally aabaralaadlat all 

Mawal a^Maa etcaoaat. aa yoa caa calMaralt la 

mWa Ibt baal AtpMam. * pubbe aarrtes naaaaft tram 

bta Aiwrtcaa AcWaaiy at Ortbapaabic Sanaaai. atbaw 

ftUtat Caatara^rara maaat grtVai baltar latalbar. 

4y or guenMy d kite and widioul recourse to 
rteintW and in 'AS IS* conrMnn. 
The sde IS fordror subject to oonkrmdion by 
the oouri tt toe sate is set aside tor any reason, 
the Purchaser d toe ede shak be eniSitod only 

are admonished to check the court Me to var 
ify dl mtomromn 
lithe property « a condominium un4.610 pur 
chaser oftoeunk at the forectoeure sale.othei 
than a mortgagee, shdl pay the assessrrbents 
and toe legal fees tcauired by The 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 

attonSrOpon payme^ toH of dro e05/9(gM1)and(g)(4) tltoisfyopsrty lea^ 
bid. toe ojidrow wi receive a Cerlificato of unrt *i(Ji ^ 
Sde toalwill entflte toe purchaser to a deed to intered community. " 
toe real estate after oonfirmalion of to* sale The d the 
property w4l NOT be open tor mdjection and pay toe aswssnwls r^ired by ^ 
pttenM nrokes no repreaentalion as to the con- Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
property w4l NOT be open tor inspection and pay toe «k urc 
plaKkifmakesnorepresontelionastolhecon- Gon^iniurn Property Ad 765^^ 
mon d toe properly. Proepectwe btodero aro 6f»1? ^0-i\ 
admonished to cheek toe court file ID verify a« rSr 
^formation M this properly « a condowium SGtlL 
un4. the purchiiaor of toe unit at toe foredoaure X O^YS A^LR E^RV OF AN ORDEH OF 
..g- other Hron b mortoaoae shdl pay the POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

For inforrrrokon Vis4 our wobsHe al serv 
ice ady-pieroe com between the fwurs d 3 

Act 765 ILCS 

sde, other then a mortgagee, shdl pay ^ 
aBBeserTwnte and toe legd teas roquited by The 
Coftdomrnium Property Act 765 ILC^ 
6(»9(oH1) and (0)14). tt thro property is a con¬ 
dominium un4 when « part of a oommon mier- 
est community, toe purchaser ol the un4 at die ®')^Spin P!^^*fSSOCiWES Pi^iffs 

pay toe essssamenta required by irro 
Condominium Property Art. 766 iLCS 
605/l6.5(g-1J. IF YOU ARE THE MQRT 
(iAOOR (HOMEOWNEf^. VQU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 

AROCfe <X)468002 Attorney Code. 217B2 (2ase AROCfe 0()46B(X)2 AHotTroy Coda 21762 Cfie 
t II CH 012995 N0TE*Pu»8uanl to the Fdr » M OH 044463 NOTE ^rsiront to toe Fdr 
OeW Cdtectwn Practices Art, you ere advised Debt Collection Practxros Art. you ere adw^ 
that Ptaidilfs aMonroy is deemed to be a debt toat PiainWf's attorrroy is rteemed to be a ded 
cotoctor alicmpliiig to ooNect a debt and any coNector attempting to cotert a debt and any 

5500 Please rater to Ne number PA1103107 I 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Onve. 24to Floor Chicago. IL 

»WTt) REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 I OOSOSJSSO 1311!) 2M.SALE cw alw 
QAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN OFIOeR OF I vitil Tl>e JuiAcUl Sales CofpwalOT a 

POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH ScSa-c 
SECTION 15-1X1(0) OF THE ILLINOIS I pendinQ sates PIERCE 6 ASS(XlATES (>ro 

MORTGAGE FORECXOSURE LAW. ^ 
For information, contiici Plaeikirs attorn^. 
The Sde Cterk. COOILIS & ASSOCIATES, 
PC., 15W0X N FRONTAGE ROAQ SUITE 

INTHECIRCUITCOCRTOfCC^C^r* 

Or., 24to Floor, Chicago. IL6060646X (312) CA. NK SU(XESS<>fl BY MERGER TO 
23i^SAL.E Vbu canalso vwi The JodM^ ElAC MiDkJE LOANS ^HVJCING, LP 
Seles Corporation *1 WWW ^sc com tor a 7 day COUNTRYWIDE HOME LP^^_5E^'C- 

report of penckng sales CODiUS 6 tNG, LP PItenWf. -v- SMAKIR AVY^. 
ASStXU^S, PD 15WX N FRONTAGE CHAHRAZAD ZAYTO 7101^ 'K 
ROAD SURE IX BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 NELL DRIVE CORPORATION UfVKhKJjW 
(6X) 794-M76 Attorney File No. 14-10- OWNERS AND NONREWROCUIMAWS 
296X AROCfe 00466002 Attomey Coda Oelendanls XCH 033378 T^ipgWOW^ 
21762 Case fe 10 CH 040617 NOTE NELL DRIVE. UNIT #3C CHICAGO RIDGE 
Pursuant to toe Fdr Debt CoUechon Pmciices IL 60415 NOTICE OF SALE 
Act you are odvroed that Pterokfra attorney rs PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
deerned to bo a debt ookector attempting to puf»uont to a Judgment olForecto^e 8 Sate 
ooiect a debt and any intormakon obttened entered m toe above cause on March 16 
wlH bo used for toat purpose M26632 X12- an agent ol The JwAcid Sates 

Corporation, wfll d 10 X AM on May 16 
Xt2. at the The Judicial Sates Corporation. 
One S Wacker 0» • 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL. fY^LSofs^coSir; oEwmiMiw': gis w2S^D.'*1Srf?S?CH^K: 

HcSSctS^ IL^MNCTTCE Of SALE Propp'ly >«»» >*> 2*(17-30ani0-.011 
PUBlXNaTICE e HEREBY GIVEN m.1 The rwl 
po.8han.looJudgm«feo»Fof0tioeureSSale 
eSeieOinlhe^bMcaueeonfM) 28,2012, »:«’«> 
on ooom ol The JoaiMl Soles CwporaWm, balo<Ke, icxtiwino the ^ *» w 
wi«on0:30AMooMay30.2Ol2,ote»Tho 
Judoaol Soles Cwpofotw., On# SWodatO, Hel.etFund.,^*Mfculoledonre»*nMl 
■ 2flh Floo. Ch«3K», IL 6060«, sell ol puclic leai osioie oi ihe rolo d SI to, ooa, SVOOO or 
oodkjn to Iho h,5»st btodei, os sol lonh IracIBn Ihensol ol Ihe om»»il po.0 J^ho 
below tiro toUowNig dasertoed real estate chaser not to exceed >300, >n certified runds 
Known aa MM S Main St, Homdown. IL i* due within twenly-four (24) hours No foe 
60456 Property Index t24-03-X3-002-0000 shall be paid by toe mortgagee acquitvroitro 
The red ostde is improved wtth a frame sm- leaictontial red estate pursuant lo a* afxM bid 

■ n^ home wwi a detached 1 5 ca* at the sale or by any morigagee lurtgment 
&te terms X% down ol toe highosi oedrtoi. or otoer lieoor acqumng toe reeiden- 

bw certified funds at toe ctosii of toe auc- trol roal estde whoso rights m and w the re*i- 
deniid real estate arose pnor lo toe sate The 
subject property « subjoct to general real 
d&tele (axes sp^ai assessments or speoai 
taxes levied against sate reel estate and is 

tv certified funds at toe efosu of toe auc- trol real esteie whose ngnis m ana to me reti- 
The balance, incfodmg toe Judoai sate deniid real estate arose poor lo Ihe sate The 

fee for Abandoned RestoonUsi Property subject property « subjoct to general real 
Municipelity Rekel Furid. which e calculMed estate (axes special assessments or special 
on retideriliai real esioie ai toe rale of SI for (axes levied against sate reel estate and is 
each $1 000 Of frortiontoereot of toe amount offoied tor &alo without ary represontaficn ns 
paid by tha purchaser not to exceed $X0. m to quasty or quantity of trite and wilhoul 
certittsd funds, is due wrtom twemy-four (24) recourse lo PUnnttN and in 'AS iS* condikon 
hours. No fee shall be pate by toe mortgagee The ulo is furthei subject to conhrmation by 
airing toe rosteenkal real estate piikuani the court II toe sale it set astee for any reason 
to ite credri bte ai too sale or by any mort- me Purchaser at toe sale sriaii be enuicd only 
gogee. judgment crediicx, or otoer lienor to a return d toe depos4 pate The Puichaser 
acqumng the resteenkal real estate whose ytail have no further reooursa agamsi the 

advised that Pismtiff s attorney is deemed to 
be a debt oollertor attemplmg to cotteci a 
deM and any mformahon obfamed will be 
u*^ for toal purpose 1415666 

nghis in and to the resteenkal real estate 
arose prior to the sale The subjeci proporfy « 

Mortgagor toe Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's 
aliorrrov Upon paymont e> fu4 of Vie amount 
bte the purohasor wife receive a Ce<l4x‘.ale of 
Sate that wrt enMfo tiro purchaser lo a deed lo 

sate red estate and It offered for safe wrtoout the red estate otter conlirmotion of toe sate The 
any reprosontabon as lo quafety^or quantify of pioporty writ NOT be open for mspecliin and 
Mo And wxtoout recoute to PlamMf and m piamtitt makes no represaniakon as lo toe oon 
’AS IS* condilion diton of toe property Prospective btedros aro 
The sate « further subjoci to oonfirmalion by admonished to cherti Ihe court 'ite to verity oi 
Itro court Upon payment m full of the amount nformation If Ihis property is a condoriwndim 
bte. the purchaser wM receive a Certtticale of un4. too punhaser of the umi d toe terecioaure 
Sole ttiat will eniKte the purchaser to a deed fo sole, other to.in a mortgagee snaU pay toe 
toe red estate after oontirmation of the sale assessments and toe legal toes require - - 
The property will NOT be open lor mspeckon Condominium Property Act. 76 
and Minlitt rnokes no represantakon as fo the 60Sr9(g)(f) end igl(^ it tow property 
comskon of toe property Prospeckve tpifoers dcvimqim unn whxm is part of a comn 
era adwoniahiK] fo check the court Mu to ver as? commurvty trro purchasei of toe u 
Ify .iH information lorectosure sate other than a mortu.K 
H tors property te a Wfodomvium un4. Ihe pm- ih« asMsemonts *pqu*ied 
chaser of toe unit al the for^dosiae wio. otoer Coodomiruum P'Operiy Act .'6 
(hen a mortgagee shall pay toe aasessmertts 7 606'i85ig-iy iF YOU ARC THE 

sole, otoer to.tn a mortgagee man pay toe 
assessments and toe legal toes required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 

anapronein rnANesnoreprnOTiHiuij'ianvw 6l^9(g)(fv end igl(4) li tow ptopr-rty a con 
(xmokon of toe property Prospective tsdders dcvnnmm uns when i» part of a common trtter 
are adwoniahiK] fo check the court Mu to ver as? commurvty trro purchasei of toe unii .ii too 
Ify .iH information lorecfosure sate other than n rnortu.iqpr> d-ax 
H tors property te a Wtodomvium un4. Ihe pm- ih« asMSsmonts *pqu*ied by The 
chaser of toe unit ftl the tartodosiae WHO. otoer Coodomiruum P'Operiy Ati .'65 ILCS 
then a mortgagee sho* pay toe aasessmertts 7 605-i85lQ-iJ 'F YOU ARC THE MORT 
toe legal lews required by The Condomto'um gaGOR (mOMEOWNERi VQU HAVE THE 
peoperly Ad 765 ILCS 66V9lg>(1i and (g)|4) riGHT TO REMAIN W POSSESSION FOR X 
M Ihfi property » a coodonwvwm wtwrh •* oavs AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER QF 
part of a common communav toe pu'- POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
cheser of the un4 ailtro foikctosuie sate other SECTION 15-IX11C| OF ThE ILLINOIS 
toan a mortgagee «hau pay toe asiessments MORTGAGE F0RE(;L0SURE LAW 
leqmred by The Condominium Proporte Ad. Fr» mformekon contaa Piointift’s attorney 
m ILCS 606'?n5(g-t) IF YOU ARE THE The Sole Ctork COWLIS A ASSOCIATES 
MORTOAGOHjMOMEOWNERl, YOU MA;^ PC 15W0X N FROWAGE ROAD. SUITE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION too BURR RIDGE, 1160527 <6X1 794 9eX , 
FOR XOAYS AFTER EMIW OF AN ORDER between I 6 3 PM 4 ask tor die sates depart 
Of POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH merit Retei to We • I4-09-25624 THE JUOi- 
SECTION tS-1701lC) OF THE ILLINOIS CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wadror 
MOPITGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW Dr. 24to Fkni ChCAgo. K 606()6-46X j3l2) MOPITGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW Dr. 24to Ffooi ChoH 
For nformatton Vroil emvice a^-prorw com jae-SAiE tbu con 
between 3 6 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES gates Corporakon at« 
Plamtiirs Attorneyk, 1 N Ooarbom Si Suite status report ^ pem 
1300. Chicago, K 60602 Ta( No p12) 476- ASSOCIATES PC I 
5500 Ftotorlo file fe PAlOfttSX THE JUOI- ROAD SUITE IX B 
CIAL sales CORPORATONOroSWacKet (6X) 794-9876 Attt 
Dr. 24to R ChiQBgo. II 60606-4660 (3(2) ^5624 AROC* 0041 
236-SALE Vi*« wwwljsc^w lor a 7^ Case • 09 
report of pe^te sates PIERCE A ASSOCi- Pivajore lo me Fair (1 

Dr. 24to Ffooi ChcAgo. IL e0606-46X j3i2) 
236-SALE tbu con also viM The JuOcroi 
Sates Corporakon at www iibc com kw a 7 day 
status report ol penJng sates COOILIS A 
ASSOCIATES PC 15WX N FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE IX BURR RiDOE (L 60527 
(6X) 794-9876 Attorney F4e No 14-09 
25624 AROC* 00468002 Attorney Code 
71762 Case fe 09 CH 033378 NOTE 
Pierojara lo toe Fair DeM Cokectwo Practices 

Oro N Dearborn Surf* 1300 I Act you are advroed lhaf Ptatottlfs attorney <• 
CfMcaga IL 60602 (3171 476-5500 A 
F4e Ffo RA1016536 Attorney Cods 
Case fe 10 CH 29004 14238(0 

fleemed fo be a itebi oofiecfor amwTnkng to 
cotteci a (teM and any mformaeon aMornert 
wM be uaed for trol piapoee 1426687 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEF^RTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK NA AS TRUSTEE FOR ASSET- 
BACKED MSS-THROUGH CERTIFtCATES 
SERIES ?006-SHL1 UNDER THE POOLING 

033W3 2647 W 147TH STREET POSEN IL 
60469 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBIX NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 

10 a Judgmeni ol Forockwure and 
Sale entarod n iha ahCMa causa on February 
lO. 2012, an ageni of TTte Judoial Salas 
Corporaaon. wil at 10.30 AM on May 14. 
2012, at Iho The JudKsai Sales CorponMun, 
Orte SouVt WacAar Dnve - 24ih Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL, 60606. seU at public auctKm to the 
hiQhesI bidder, as sel torto below, toe loiow- 
iru deaorlbed real estate Coirimortfy known 
as 2847 W 147TH STREET POSEN. IL 
60469 Pfoparty tode« No 26-12-320-002. 
Properly Index No 26-12-320003. Property 
Index Fto 28 12-320004 
The real estate le impioved owto a residence 
Sale terms. 2S% dowi of the highesi bkf by 
certified funds at the ctoee of toe auction. The 
balance, metodtog Vie Judicial sale lee for 
Abandoned Resideneal Property MumopaMy 
Rekef Fund, which ts calculaled on resider4iai 
real estate attoeialeolSI tor each SI .000 w 
fiBCtKto thereof of toe amount paid by the pur¬ 
chaser nol to axcaed $300. in certified funds 
a due wrtoin twenty-*rHjr <24) houis. No lee 
Shan be pakj by toe mortgi^jee acpuiring toe 
rosideniial real estate pursuant to its crecfl bid 
at too sale or by any rtwrlgnqao, (udgment 
credsor. or oiher henor acqunng the reiiderv 
iial real estaie whose n^^ in ara to toe rear- 
denbai real estoie arose pnor to toe sale The 
subject pioporty <8 sub^ tt> oeneral real 
estate lanes, spioei assassmertts. or special 
taxes levied egrensi said real estate and is 
ottered tor sale wilhoul ariy representation as 
to quaMy or quanMy of Ute and Wftooul 
recourse to Ptaintiiff arxl in *AS IS* oorwMion 
The sale ts further subieci to ccnflrmatioo by 
Uie court If die sale « set asido for any ma¬ 
son. too Putetoasof at the sale shall be enMed 
only to a return ot toe cioposfl pad The 
Puntoaser shall have rro furlhor recourse 
auairvt toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe 
htortgsgee s atlorrrey Upon payment m full of 
toe amount bid. toe putchaser we receive a 
Certificate ol Sale that will enlille the punchas 
er to 0 deed to toe real estate after confirma^ 
ton of toe sale The property wMI NOT be open 
tor inspectKto and puinlrfl makes no represen¬ 
tation as to toe oonditxxi of toe property 
Piospective bidders are admon«hed to chaoi 
ttw court file to verify al mtormation 
If this properly is a condommum umt. toe pur¬ 
chaser ol toe un4 at toe foredoeure sale, other 
toon a rnorigagee, Shan pay the assessments 
and Iho le^i fees leouired by The 
Condomrnium Property Act 76S ILCS 
eoS/OtgX 11 and (g)(4i. tf lh« property « a oor. 
domtokim unit tMitch is pari of a common 
mtorost oommunrry. the purchaser of the uml 
at toe torectosure sale otoer than a mortgi 
shall pay the assessments requited by 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
60Vt6S(g-tJ IF 
GAGOR /HOMEOWNERI. YOU HAVE THE 

^WJTESSSISi 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA. Plaintrfl vs HUMBEFTTO 
LOZANO. MARIA ISABEL LOZANO: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Detondanls. 11 CH 30245 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 hflieby giN«n but pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmuni ol FotecioMre entered m 
the above entitled causa on February 14, 
2012. tniercounty .Judicial Sales Corporator) 
will on Wednesd^. May 16.2012. at toe hour 
of 11 a m m ihetr office ai 120 West Madtton 
Street. Suite 7taA. ChM:a90. minors, sell lo toe 
highest bidder tor cash, the followirw 
desciibad property Pl.N 24-t5-3lS-02& 
0000 Commonly Known as I0d2t SOUTH 
KNOX AVENUE OAK LAWN IL 60453 
The mongaged real estate is improved with a 
angle larrufy residence If the subiect mod 
ga^ real estate « a unit of a comrTxtn mter- 
eet oommunrty. toe purchaser of the unrt other 
than a mortgagee ftiall pay too iisoessmenis 
required by subsection l^t I of-Sactior) tS5ol 
the Coodommim Property Act Sele terms 
25*^ down by certfted funds, balance vwlhin 
24 hours, by certified funds No refunds The 
properly rwN NOT be open lor inspection 
Upon payment m lull of ^ amount Did. toe 
purchaser w4i recerve a Certificate of Sale 
which w# entitle toe pmehaser to a Deed to 
toe piomises aftiH oo^maton of the sale 
For mlormation Visit out website ai 
http J/aaryteo atN-prerce com Between 3pm 
andSp.m onty Pierce $ Aseooatee PlaetMTs 
Attorneys 1 Norto Deaibom Street. Oiicaga 
iHirvxs «)602 Tot No (3121 476-5500 Ra^ 
to Fite Number 1114420 INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATKX Seeing 
Qffkxr (312)44411221425068 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CfTIMORTGAOE. 
INC SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO ABN 
AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP INC PfatoVlf. 
V- RACHEL T GREENE A/K/A FIACHEL 
GREENE. BANK OF AMERICA, NA SUC¬ 
CESSOR BY MERGER TO LASALU BANK. 
NA OoforkteifB It CH 026670 14816 
SOUTH CAUFORNIA AVENUE POSEN. (L 
60469 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
puiBueN to a Aidgmant of Foradosura and 
Sale entered in toe above cause on Fabnjary 
tS, 2012, an agent of The JudtoM Safes 
(Dorporaton, wi at 10:30 AM on 17. 
2012, at toe The Judioal Satn CorporMion. 
One Wadiet Dram - 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. sol al pubbe auction to the 
fughesl biddni. as eel torto below, the IdIdw- 
mg deacribad real estate (Commonly kneavn 
as 14810 SOUTH CAUFORNIA AV^UE. 
POSEN. IL 60469 Properly todas Na 28-12- 
309-047. Properly tndea No (2B-t2-309> 
038^39 imdei^) 
The teal estate s enpriived rwto a single tom 
ily residenca Safe terms 25% down of toe 
Ngheaf tad by cadKted funds al ihe doae nf 
the auebon. The balartca. including the 
Judlciai sale lea tor Abandnnad ResioeniMi 
FYoperty Murwapahty Ftekef Fund, which la 
calculated on residenhai real estate al toe rate 
of $1 tor aach St .000 or fraobon thereof of the 
■mount paid by the purUiaaar not tp eacaed 
$300. to oedflied ftnda. is due witoei twenty- 
bur (24) houra No lee Shan be paid by toe 
modgagee ac<Mhf>9 the taaidenflal real 
estate purtuani to As aedH bid a) Ihe sate or 
by any mortgagee, judgment crertlof. or otoar 
kanor aoouinng toe resktonbal real estate 
t^ose ngnis m and to toe lesideniai real 
aelate eroes pnor to toe sate. The suUect 
properly is subject to general real aebtee 
Uii^ spocuil eseaeBmiinto. or epeoal tains 
l^ed a^inai said real estate and M offered 
for sate wNhoul any represerrtBlion as to quat- 
Ay ot quantity of tna and wohout reoouree to 
Ratoiifl and in ‘AS IS* oondbon. 
The sale «further subject to confirTnalion by toe 
coud N the sate s set aside foi any reason, toe 
Putchaser ai toe sate shall be enWed onfy to a 
return of the dspoart paid The Purchaser shaN 
have no furtoer looourse aamrral toe Modgegor. 
too Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's aUoniey. 
Upon paymerf in luN of Ihe amount btl toe pur¬ 
chaser w4i receive a Certflcale cA Safe toal wtf 
entrtte toe puntoaser to a deed to (he real estete 
after oonliimalton of toe sate The properly wil 
NOT be open tor mapecOon and plaiiWR makes 
no represenbiOon as lo too concStton of toe prop- 
edy. Prospective bKiders are admonehed to 
ch^ toe oourt Me to verify all icifermalion H tois 
properly s a aondomirtMn uni. toe purchsaer ol 
toe urM al the foredoeure sate, other toan a mod- 
gagee shall pay toe assessments and the legal 
toM required by The Condominium Property Ad. 
765 IL^ 60S)6(g)(l | and (qK4). H toe property 
e a oondonwiium urvi which a pad of a common 
ftoitest community, too purchaser of toe unA at 
toe foraefosura sate other than a mortgegae shos 
pay toe assessments requrred by The 
Condominium Properly Aa. 765 ILCS 
605/16 5(at} IF YOU ARE THE MOFTTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNERL YOU HAVE THE RJQHT TO 
REMAIN IN raSSESStON FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF P0S8EB 
SlON IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
t70t(C} OF THE ILUNOiS M(3RTGAG£ FORE- 
CLOSUKLAW 
For informatton, oontect PtainWrs attorney. 
The Sale Clerfc. <X)DIL1S & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . tSWOaO NOFTTH FRONTAGE ROAG 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for toe safes departmenl. Pteese 
rotor to file number t4^7-T4M. THE JUDI- 
OAL SALES (XtRPORATlON One South 
Wackar Dnve. 24ih Floof, Chicago, IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 23&-SALE Vtu can ateo visA The 
Ardkaaf Sates O^rporation at www.Mc com 
t(K a 7 day status repod of pendtog sales 
COOILtS & ASSOCb^S. PC. ftWOSO 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 1O0 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorrwy File No 14-07-T4% AROC* 
0046^ Attorney Ctodo 21762 Case a 11 
CH 028670 NOTT Pursuant to toe ^ir Debt 
C^ottection Precbcee Ad, you are arNieed Ifvil 
FYaintifTs attorney is deerned to be a debt cof- 
tector atterrpira to coltect a debt and any 
inlormalion obtained will be used for tool pur¬ 
pose I42S3S7 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION QAtAC MORTGAGE. 
aC PtotoW. w- LINOSAY M LAVCOAX. 
BETTY JO LAYCOAX, MB FINANCIAL 
BANK, N A AS PUTCHASER OF THE 
LOA^ and OTHER ASSETS OF INTER 
STATE BANK FROM THE FOIC. ACTING AS 
RECEIVER PURSUANT TO THE FEDERAL 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE ACT Ctetondwils 10 
CH 050601 15059 JONES COURT OAK 
FOREST. M. 60452 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN toat 
purauanl to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Steto entered m the above cause on February 
9. 2012. m ageri of The Juttctel Sates 
Corporelion. wil at tOGO AM on May 11. 
2012, ai tw The Judetef Safas CorporaUon. 
One Souto Wttokar Ortve - 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. se« el public auction Id the 
higf^ bidder, ss set fodh below, toe foloiiv- 
ing deecnbod reel osUte. Commonly lOKten 
as 15059 JONES COURT, OAK FOREST. IL 
60452 Preytedy Incteii fto. 264)9-40A^ (26- 
09^-014 Undertying) 
The reel estate «improved wtth a residence 
Sate terms: 25% down of the high^ bid by 
certiftad funda af toe doae of toe aucbon; The 
balance, nckidtog toe Judiciaf sate toe tor 
Abandeined fteawantiil Propody MunidpeMty 
RaftefFiatd. which wcatojiated on teaideniiaf 
real estete al toe rate of $1 for aach $1,000 or 
fradion toerool of toa arnotfH pard by toe put- 
cheaer not to exceed $300, m cadilted funda. 
IS due wflhin IwentHour (24) hours No tee 
sttell be paid by toe morlgiigee acqianng lha 
rfirlrlnrtiait nial nrrfnifi piiriiiiantn ftir rrrr IrYf 
el toe sate or by any modgsgee, judgmervi 
aedtor, or other Uanor acquotng toe leardan- 
aatieolestetewtooeertcFitenandtothefeat* 
denaai naal estate aroee prior ID fhe sale. The 
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14. 2012. an agent of The Aidwal Sakw 
DomoreHon rwk al 10.30 AM on May 16. 
201^ai toe The Ardkaal Sales Cdfponrton, 
One Souto Wedtar Drive ■ 24to Floor CH^ 
GO. IL. 60606, sel al pi^ Njctt" 
teghesl bidder as set fodh below, toe fc^ 
vw (teecnbed reel eatale Commonly known 
S' a^SFRANCBCO WENUE^ER 
GREEN PARK, IL 60605 Property Index No 
24-01 107-003 ^ ^ 
The real estate ■ wdh a wnjMf^ 
4y reeidenoe Sale farrne 25% down at the 

bid by certihad lunds el the does of 
the auction; The batenca. indixtetg the 
Judkoal sate tee tor Abwrdonod Resdaitoai 
Property Muntdpellfy Refiel Ftmd which « 
cafcuteled on romtenlMl reef eatM ol Iterate 
of $1 for each $1.000 or fraction toereof of toe 
amount paid by toe purchaser nd to exo^ 
$300, to OBdfted ktodi. » due wtthto twenty- 
four m hours. No tee chai be paid by the 
mortgagee acouirlng the tesKianttal real 
estate pureuteiMo (te crecM bid at toe sale or 
by any mortge^ fjd9Yient cradtor. or other 
llanor aoqiAtog^ rawderdal mat aatete 
whoee to tewtefMal reef 

denaai real estete arcM prior tDfte sale. The eelate arose pnor to toe aala. The 
subjed properly is siiiiKt to ganeral reef property is suMed to goneral red estete 
estete teoea, iiMCiaf asaasamenSTor apteiai teoas. spedef aaeessmente, Cf Rtedal te^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFfT OF COOK COUN 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BMO HARRIS BANK 
NA AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO 
HARRIS NA Plamtiff vs ROSA M GOMEZ 
Artt'A ROSA GOMEZ THE VILLAGE 
F EVERGREEN RLRK A MUNICIPAL COR 

PORATION, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS Defendants 11 
CH 26000 NOTICE OF SALE 
PU^fC NOTICE « hereby gwen ihoi put 
■uant Id ■ Judgmoni of Fotedoeura entered m 
the ab^ eotiued cauee on FdKusry 9.2012. 
Inferoounfy Judkaal Solos Ckvporation wd on 
Wadneaday May 16, 2012. «1 the hour of It 
a m to toerr ofHoe of 120 W Madson Street. 
Suile 71BA. Chicagu. IL. sol to tw highesi 
brdder for ensh. the foSowing desenbed mort- 
gegad real eetole Commorwy known as 8745 

Frenctioo Avenus. Evergreen Park. IL 
60605 PI N 244)1 107 013 
The mortgagsd real eelaM « a angle tamrty 
residence fi toe eubjecl mortgaged real 
estate a a unM of a eummun mterasf oommu- 
mty tte purchaser ot toa umt other toon a 
rrtoriaaoea ehaH pay the assestmonis 
requwed by aubaedton (g-1) of Sadion 16 5 of 
toe Otodurremum Property Ad Sate lemw 
Biddars muat present, ei the ivna of sate, a 
coahters or eertltedcheck tor I0%oftoasuc- 
ceoaM bid wnoura The batence of toe sue 
cmsM bid shai be paid wttNn 24 hows, by 
mmfm funds. The property wdl NOT be open 

Oater. (312) 444-1122*425060 

IN THE CiRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFARTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION PHH MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. PlttnUfl V ADRIANA GAL¬ 
LARDO, ANGEL FLORES; ALEJANDRO 

GUILLERMfNA FLORES A/K/A 
GUILlERMtNA FORES, OetervteMs 11 CH 
585 Prepeny Address: 3751 WEST 78TH 
PLACE CHfCAQO IL 60652 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fisher and Shapiro 
file M 10-044190 (it ts advised toal interested 
parties consult with their own attorrteys 
betore baking at mortgage lorectoeuro safes) 
PUBLIC NOilCE IS noraby given toal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment ot Foreclosure entered 
on February 22.2012, Kailen Flo^ Services, 
Irtc.. as SetHing OffeiaJ wd at 12% pm. on 
Mm 23. 2012. al 205 W Randolph SL. Suite 
10%. Chicago likncMs, so4 at puhftc suction to 
toe highest bidder for cash, as set forth bafow, 
tte icAiwing desenbed real properfy: Known 
as 3751 Wtat 7eto Place. CtacM U 60662 
Perrrxanent Index No 19-26-33^53 
The mortgaged real estate Is improved with a 
dweiang The property wM NOT be open tor 
inspection rno judgmonl amount was 
$230,769.35 Sato terms tor non-parites 10% 
of sucoessKil txd irnmediatefy al oonduaxm of 
auction, batence by 12:30 pm toe next busi- 
rwss day. both by cashtere checfie, and no 
refunds The sate shak be sUbjed to gertersi 
real estate taxes, special taxes, sjtectal 
dseossmenta, speoaf taxes levied and eupe- 
norbens Many The properly is offered *asia.’ 
with no express or inripked warranttes and 
without any representation os to the quaMy of 
tiite or recourse to PteinMI Prospective onF 
dem are admomsted to review the oourt Me to 
verity all intormafion 
For information Sate Ctork, Fisher and 
Shapito. Afforney a 42168. 2121 Wouksoan 
Ftoad. Sum aOi.Baonocfitum, ttknoKOOOiS. 
(847) 496-9990. between 1 00 pm and 300 
pm weekdays only 1419312 

taxes tevted ogMnet said reef ectato and fe 
offered tor safe without any rtexeaenteboo ae 
to quaMy or quantty of tiw end wSkmI 
rectiuree to PtetnWI and in ‘AS tS* oondWon. 
The ute te further subject to oonirmatton by 
toe court. If the sate is eat aads tor any tae- 
son. (he Purchaser al the sate shal be enMted 
onfy to a return of toe deposit paid. The 
Purchaser ehal have no further reoourae 
agamei toe Mortgagor, tte Mortgagee or toe 
Mbrigageae sttomey. Upon peymeni In fun of 
toe amount bid, the puntoeeer wM receive a 
Certificate ot Safe toat wd anMte toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toa real estate after conffrma- 
hon of iha aate The property wi NOT be opart 
tor irwpactiari arid pbrisfl rnakea tw reprasart- 
tebon as to toe oondKon of toe property. 
Prospeettve biddeis are admontehed to chsdi 
toe court Me to Mrtfy a> atfwmatron. II this 
property b a condominium umt. toe txachasar 
of toe unfl at Iha toradoaure sate, otoar than a 
mortgagea. sheN pay toa ssseaaments and 
Ihe tegei tees reoterad by The Condominium 
Property Ad. 765 H.CS 665/9(gKi) and (gH4). 
If tote property IS a condominium unit whBto e 
part of a ooninon inlerest oommurtey, the pur¬ 
chaser of tte unit at toe torocloaure sale other 
toan a mortjagee ehal pay toe asieeamonti 
required by Tte Condominium Property Act, 
T^LCS e06rt85(g-f) IF YOU AWE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOVNERLYOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOfl- 
OANC* WITH SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For mtonnalron. oontaef PtateMrs allDmey 
Tte Sate Cterk, COOfLIS 6 ASSOCIATE. 
RC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BUFtR RIDGE, IL 60627, (630) 
794^76 between the hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
onN and ask lor toa sates dapanmant Please 
retor to Me nuntoor 14-1(>41737 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw Souto 
Wadter Drive, 24ih Floor. CNcxigo. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Ybu ctet also vtol The 
Judkial Sates Corporotton at www.t|sc.com 
for a 7 day status report of pendkio sates 
CODILIS i ASSOCIA^S. PC. ^W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RtDGE. tt. 60627 (53to 794-9676 
ARomey Ffla No.: 14-10-41737 AROC* 
00468062 Attorney Coda 21762 C:ase s 10 
CH 050501 Nore Pursuant to tho ^ Oabi 
Coftection Ptacecas AcL you are advised that 
Plamtifrs attorney is deemed to be e debt ooL 
lector anempttng to coiecl a debt and any 
mtormation obtained wA be used tor that pur- 
pne. M24831 

tevted agterwt sted leaf estate and is G4fsred 
tor sate wMetil any rspieaentelon as to qual¬ 
ity or aMrtefy of IMS and wilhoul raoourse to 
PWeitT^ in *A9 6* oorxMon 
The sate is ftotoer subject to contrmation by 
Iha court It toe sate ia eat aaida tor any rea¬ 
son, toe Purchater ol the sate lhal be enMed 

to a return of the dMoett paid. Tte 
Purohaear ahall have no ftetosr leoourse 
againat the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgagae's attorney. Upon payiiwnt to to* of 
the arrwunt bid. toa puntoaaar wM recerve a 
Camficafa of Sato thM wM anMe toe puichae 
er to a deed to toe real estate attorrarArma- 
tlon of toe sate Tte prap^ wA NOT tw open 
tor inapecticn and pbinWl makes no represarv 
tetnn as to toe oondWon of toe proparty 
Prospective biddara are aikrronished to chadc 
Iha court file lo verify al wfarmallon. 
If tote property is a oondoroanum unk, the pur- 
cliaser of Ihe unN ai toe toredosure sale, other 
ttian a mortgagea, shall pay toe aasesamertte 
and tte w^ tees required by Tte 
Condominium Property Ad, 765 ILCS 
60^gK 1) and {g)(4Y If M property la a oorv 
domirilum unit rnadh is part of a oomroon 
iniBiesi corivTHjnlly, the puichasar of the unit 
at the torecioBure sate other than a mortgagaa 
BteH pay Iha assessmenla rsquirad by Tte 
Condominium Proparty Act. 766 ILCS 
605/18.5(0-11. IF WU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNEIh. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN F^SESSfON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^LOSURE LAW, 
For intormaiton. ocrtact PtefnafTs allomay. 
Tte Sate Clerk. C001US & ASSOCIATES. 
PC^ISWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
surriE 100, burr riooe, il axe?, loaoi 
794-9676 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 

and ask for toa sates dapartmenl.. Please 
rater to Me number 14-1 M^TS. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPOIW10N One Souto 
VMcliar Ortee. 24lh Floor, Chicago, IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 23&-SALE Hbu can also vfail Tte 
Judicial Sates Corporation at wwrv.qac.oom 
tor a 7 day status rsport of psndng sates 
CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC. 1^30 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 

of toe properly. Proapectore txddare 
admontehad to check the court Me to ~ 

00468002 Atton^ Cods 21762 Case * 11 
CH 027476 NOTE Pureuaw to toa Pair OatM 
(^oNeckon Preelioss AcL ^ are aiMssd that 
Plaintifrs attorney ie dearned to be a debt ool- 
lector attempting to coltect a debt ortd any 
roformatian obtained wA be used tor that pur- 
poe9.l42S340 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION ONEWEST BANK. 
FSB PtelniN, -v - REGINA MORRia JAMES 
MORRIS AKA JAMES M MORRIS Delartoants 
1lCHa0624 10016 SOUTH TRIPP AVENUE 
OAK LMVN.IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pui- 
BuenI to a Judgment of Foreclosure and Sole 
antered n the above cauee on February 17. 
2012, an agent of The Judietel Sales 
Corporation. v« at IO;30AMonMay21.2012. 
al m The Judwiai Sales Corpowlon. One 
Souto Wacker Drive - 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL. 
60608. sa* Bt pubac auction to tie highest bkk 
Oat. as set torto befow, 0>a fofkmmg dosenbod 
resi estate' Commonly known as 10016 
SOUTH TRIPP AVENUE, OAK LAWN. IL 
60453 Property Index No 2il<MOG067-OQOO 
Tte real astaie a mproved with a one siory am- 
gte tam^ home wtto a two car detached 
garage. Sate terms; 25% down of toe h^^iesi 
Old by oertified funds at the dose of toe auction 
Tho balanoe. mefudtog the Judicial safe tee tot 
Abandoned Restdertow Prop^ Municfpaliiy 
Reiel Firod. wtoch » cafedated on reaktential 
real esfale al toe rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
fraction (hereof of toe amount pax! by toe pu^ 
Chaser not to aiceed $300. n csrtM (urKte.« 
due witoin twenty-tour (24) houm. No toe shaN 
be pato by the mortgagae aoquovig toe res^ 
dentiai real esiate pursuant to tt crodi bid ai 
the sate or by any mortgagae, judgmoni oecs- 
tor. or other benor aoqiaFing ihe reaidenMl iste 
acteto whose righit in and to the issKlerMUi reel 
estate arose prior to the sate Tte aubjeci prop¬ 
erty is BUb|ed to ganeral real estate teNM. ape- 
ciai BsseiMmervte. or spaeial taxes levied 
ag^ sard red estate and is ottered tor sate 
wttooui any tepresentaiion as to qtdffly or 
quankiy of Hie and witoout teatMose to Ptainiill 
and to 'AS IS* condkion 
Tte sate IS turther subject to oonfirmoliGn by 
the court Upon pajmeni In fun of rn# wnoitol 
bid, toe purihaser wi recawe a Certificate of 
Stee toal wM entilte toe putchaaer to a deed to 
toe rest estate after oonIfrmaiBnol toe sate The 
property wtt NOT be open lor tospectkin and 
pteinatt mates no represeniakon as to the oorv- 
Won of toe preperty Proi^eHive bidders are 
idmonithad to ctoadi the oourt Re to verify M 
toformalion 
fl tote property a a oonkrrantum umLthemr- 
chaear of the una rR the tarectoeure Mte. otter 
than a mortgagee sheapaytteasMeamenisA 
toe legel toes requtred by The Condonwium 
Property Act. 76$ ILCS 66s^gKt) «to (g)(4) 
If tote proparty • a condominium unt wtifcn • 
pan of a common mtereei commurAy, toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe urte af toe fureetoeure tale other 
then a rnortgaoee sftefl pay the SMBeemsrm 
roajiredby ite Cendomtotem Property /Ml, 
Tffi ICS 605/ieSfg-l) IF YOU ARE TH^ 
MORTGAGOfyHOMKWNERl. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TD REMAIN IN TC^SSfON 
FOR 30 GAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 151701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE ROREfXOaURE LAW 
For totomtekon: VW our wabtele at aartece eity- 
pterncom between the houn el 3 and 6 pm 
NERCE 6 ASSOCIATES. Ptarteire Aterr^ 
One Norm Deertrorn Sheet Suite 1300 
CHtCAGO. IL 60692 TM No (312) 4764$0Q 
Pteaae rater to tea number FAIltol THE 
JUOfOALSALES GORPOfmm Ow 
Mtedter Onve. 24to Ftoa. Ch«a» A 608CIS 
^ f312) 238-SALE Ybu tmSno The 

Sates Corporauon el nwvw.tjec floro tor 

5900 Attorney Fie No PA n 16931 Attomov 
Cpdettiao^ • 11 OH 30M4 MiSStt’ 

tty efl informatton 
If this property te a oondominlum lOttL toa pur¬ 
chaser of toe uni al Via fbreoloaure sate, otter 
than a mortgagee, ehal pay Bw aaaaaofnanfo 
and the 1^ lees required by The 
Condominium Proparly Act. 766 ILCS 
60S/9(g)(l) and (qK^. If proparty ia a oon- 
(fomirilum urH wrecn is part of a oommon 
intorest community, toa purttoeaar of Bia Mill 
at the torecfosuie safe other than • rmrigaflM 
shal pay the aaeaaamente raquirad m The 
Condominium Prop^ Act. 765 ILC8 
606/1B.5(g-1J. IF W ARE THE fittORT- 
GAQOR (HOMEOWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WfTH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For.trttormallon; VM our wabaite al eerv- 
icejttly«wrva.com. between toa heuva of S 
and 5 ^PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. Plairteirs 
ANornM, One North Daeibom Steal 
1300. CHICAGO. fL 60602. Tal Na (312)476- 
5500 Plaate rater to Ha rrontoar Ml 1(6942. 
THE JUOtClAL SALES CORPORATtON One 
ScMh Wactor Dnve. 24lh Floor. Chic^ IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE ifou €Wi Sfao 
visil The Judicwl Satee Oirpoteion a! 
www.liac.oom lor a 7 day slalua report of 

IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 Aftornay Ftte Na: 
RAti05942 Anomey Cods. 91220 Casa • 11 
CH 17483 M23334 

IN THE CIHCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS tXXJNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfVIStON PNC BANK NATtON- 
AL ASSCX^ATION; PMtt.ve. SYLVESTER 
J WILLIAMS. PATRICIA WILLIAMS; 
UNKNCNVN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS-Oelendartts, 10 Ol 49263 
PUBLIC NOTICE » her^ given toal pur- 
te/ant to a Judgment of Forewteura entered In 
the above ertetted cauee on Fabntery 10. 
2012. Interoouiiy Judoial Sales Corporatton 
will on Tlteaday, May 15.2012, al toe hour of 
11 a m to thek offioe at 120 Weal Madson 
Street, Suite 7iaA, Chloiga HHn^ sell to the 
highest bidder lor cash, the foNowtog 
deaertood proparty: PI N. l9*36'217-02& 
0000. Commonly known as 8106 SOUTH 
WASHTENAW AVE , CHICAGO, IL 60662 
The mortgaged real estate is impioved with a 
singte tairitty roekfonca tf toe aubjaci mort- 
gaM reel estate is a unil of a cormTwn inter- 
sat oommunily, the purchaoer of the unt otoar 
than a mortgagee ahaM pay (he aaseeamenls 
requirad by BitoBactton (g-1) of Seetton 16.5 of 
toe Condonimum Properly Act Satetorms; 
25% down by cartttiad fundi, balanos wflhin 
^hoM. by oarlMad funds. Norsfunds. The 
property wW NOT be open tor ktepaclion 
Upon payrrtent in M of toe emount bid. toe 
pufchaear mU reoahro a Carttficaia of Sate 
which wi anWe the purchaasi to a Dead to 
ttte prsmuae after oorAmteion of ttw aala. 
For toformalion: Vteii servkteally-pteroeoom. 
BMween 3 p.m. A S pm. Pwtee A Asaootelar. 
Plamtifrs Momays, 1 Norti Dearborn Siraat. 
Chicsgo. Itenois 60602 TelNo. a^2) 478- 
5600.R^toF9ar4jiTtoar1036iM INT^- 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SaktogOINoer. (312)444-11221425011 

IN THE CIRCm COURT OF Cook Courtty 
Ihnote, County Dspertmartt. Charted Dfvteion 
Bank ot America Natlonol AsaoiMtion As 
SueceaaofByMerQgrTol laiiw Bank Naionaf 
AesodeMon, Aa Trustee Under The ThmI 
Agreement For The Struchrred Aesot 
tovtestownt Loan Trust Sertas 2006-1 Ptetottft. 
vs BsmadsteB 0 Schraru; Bonk of /terrortos. 
N.A. RaM Chateaux Condo Aasootolon; 
Unteiown owners and NorvRaoord C3airrwra. 
Datendtetts. 11 CH 16203 Sheriirsa 120106 
RweuanI to a Judgmartt made and ariaiad by 
said Ckrtet to the sbova atttilted causa, Thomaa 
J Dvi Shentt of Cook Coteity, ■note, wA on 
^24.2012.«12 Noon totoafxMtwyouMdi 
Room 7Qlo( toa Rkhivd J Ootey Canter. 60 
toteai WaaNngton SbaaL Chtoaga ■note, aal 
at public auctron toe tottaaeiQ daactibad prom- 
«aa A rate estate rnonttortedlh said Judovtent 
Oonww Addroes: 13622 Royal Coort. Uri 
823C>M«rood.lllno«60446RrN 2904-201- 
046-1023 Improtemente: This property ooo- 
•Msof ■ Residenlaf Condomtokon^. 
Sate tool be mdar toe foAowtog Isnm: pw 
Item of not toes toon tin pnnmt (10%) oira 
ansMtt of toe sircessful end Nj^t^ bM to be 
paid to toe Sheittf by cteahterts eftei* or oartited 
rorM te toe ioto; and toe ItJ romoirtog botenee 
to be paid to 9w SharttI by ciWiiai‘s check or 
cerflkad krods wtttxn Nronty^ (M) hours 
alter toe sate Sate artel be tetoieef to gentote 
tarn, spactef sssassmteitr, Piteittae wA NOT 
be epan tor inapeetton The putheoar of a con- 
domettum uni. otoar toan a mrrtosnae Ml 
mr toa aaaaiamarttB oa laquirad by roS ILCS 
6nr!65(oJi_ Fton totomialfan; PteMirs 
Attornsynti^DfiM ANSELMO UNOAERG 
LLC 1^ W. DIEHL. Ste 333 NiparvAs. L 
60506-7226 63(^96341770 66MQBieei hx 
63(M2M620 Thb • an tetempl ki oolacl ■ 
dobl pursutett to toa Far OoM CoftaoHon 
Piacttcaa Act teid any tofomrwian obiafoad tel 
be ueod fM toot pufpeaa. M1flB22 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale T Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 

COUMTY ILUNOfS COUNTY OeRMTT- 
Res CITI¬ 

ZEN^ SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
Oj^RTOONEBANK. NA PWnW. 

MIDWEST 
BANK AS PURCHASER OF THE LOANS 
AND CmCR ASSETS OF RALOS BANK 
ANOTHUSTCOMHANV FROM THE FOC. 
ACTING AS RECEIVER FOR THE SAV> 
INQB BANK AND PURSUANT TO THE 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE ACT AS 
TRUSTEE IVT/A DATED S'laW AAVA 
TRUST NO. 1-eiU UNKNOWN BENEFL 
CIAR£S OF THE RRST MIDWEST BANK 
AS PURCHASER OF THE LOANS AND 
OTHER ASSETS OF RALOS BAI«( AND 
TRUST COMRANY FROM THE FDIC 
ING AS RECEIVER FOR THE SA 
BANK AND PURSUANT TO THE FEDER' 
AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE ACT AS 
TRUSTEE Urr/A DATED S/IEAM AAVA 
TRUST NO 1-6113. 
RBS CITIZENS NA. SUCCESSOR BY 
ACRQERTO CHARTER ONE BANK, N A. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
ClAJMANTS DMwidanN 11 CH 032116 
6011 R06ROY DRIVE OAK FOREST. IL 
60452 NOTICE OF SALE PUBLC NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN ti«t pmMrt lo a 
JudgmaN ol Foradoawe and Sala cnianid 
In Via abo^ oauaa on February 14.2012, an 
•garK ol The Jmftnal SaiM Corporation. wW 
N Iftao AM on Atay 16. 201^ al tie TTw 
Judicial Salaa Corporation. One South 
WadMT DrNa - 24lh Floor 010^, IL. 
60606. aal at pubic auction to tw hi^iM 

IN THE CmCUTT OOURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. laiNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. NA Pimm. NOE MARTINEZ. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS TENANTS-OCCU- 
RANTS A NON-RECORD CLAIM ANTS 
OMendanB lOCH 16309 3425W t?3fdST. 
Ab^ IL 60603 NOTICE OF 8AU 
PUSJC NOTICE IS HERSY GIVEN t«M 
purrniam ID a JudgmaN ol Foradoauva A Sala 
antarad in tia ibos« cauaa on An 23.2010, 
an aganl ol Tha JuBciai Salaa (Sorporaton, 
Ml a 10:30 AM on AMy 3.2012, al «w Tha 
JudKtal Salaa Corporabon, Qrm S. Wactor 
Oriva - 24lh Floor CHICAOa IL. 60606. aal al 
piiibo auction to toa highM taddar, aa aat 
torti below, tha tofloa^ daacrtotd real 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. NA^SUCCeSSOR BY A«RG- 
ER TO BAC LOANS SEFVICING, 
LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP Plainon, -v- PRINCE 
PRIMUS II A/K/A PRINCE M PRIMUS, 
VANESSA CAMEL UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA WINOQATE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOOATION. 10000^ KEATING CON¬ 
DOMINIUM A^SOCtATION. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAMANTS Datondanto 10 CH 01M62 
10B00 & KEATING AVENUE UNIT BS OAK 
LAWN, H. 60453 NORGE OF SALE 
PUi^ NORGE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiM 
purauani to a Judgtnanl ol Foracloaure «id 
Bala antarad in tha above cauaa on 
Saptambar 20, 2010. an aganl ol Tha 
Ju«oW SNaa CorporMion wdiri 10:30 AM 
on May 3. 2012, to toa Tha JudtoW Salaa 
Corpotaflon, Ona Sooh Wtdcar Odin - 24Vi 
Floor CHICAGO, IL. 60606, aal to pitollo 
aucton to Via httoiaal blddar, aa aal torVi 
bataw. Via totoi^ deacrtoad real aaWa: 
CorhmoWy toioan at 10900 S. KEATING 
AVENUE vm B5. OAK LAWN. L 60453 
Piop^ mum No. 24-15^12-037-1006 
The real aalala la improvad wMh a 
condoAownhouaa Salt tormt: 25% 6am ol 
Via Nghato bid by oarVltod Kmda to Via cloaa 
ol Via aueVon; Ria balanoa. ndurVng Via 
JudtolBl tale toe tor Abandoned rtetideoato 

Pmparty IndeK No 28-17-lOGOOI 
Ria (aal aataat it improwad MVi a atogto 
tamly ratodanoa. Sala tanm 2S% down ol 
Vw li^iato bU tw carlMad Nnda to lha cloaa 
al Via auction; The baitfioe, irKkicing Via 
Judicial atoa laa tor Abtndonad RatoOtorVito 
Prop^ Municipality RalMK Fund, Much ia 
calculetad on raaiflantito lard eatale al the 
rate ol SI tor each $1,000 or fracVon Vieraof 
of the amount paid by Via purchaaar nol lo 
aaoaad S^. in oatWad tunda, it dut vtohin 
wanly tour (24) homa. No toe thtH be paid 
by Via monbagaa acoiring Via rotidoniial 
real ittalo putauem to Ns credit bid to the 
tala or by a^ mortgagee Judgm^ cradVor. 
or oViar ianor aogutrtng Via majdaniito raai 
aatala Mwae ngNa in and to Vie reardenttal 
real atoale aroae pnor to Via aata. The tub- 

tuplacl to generat real aeltoa 
apaciai eaaaasmenb. or spacito taaea 

towtod agtinai aaid real asiBia and Is oftorad 
tor tala MVioul any rtpreeanlalion as to 
Quaiky or guanbiy of Wla and wVhoul 
raoouraa to ratoVtl and in‘AS 1^ condition. 
Tha sals is further suhtad to confirmation by 
Viaoourt 11 tha aale is sal atoda tor any rea¬ 
son. the Purchaser al tha sale that be enti- 
Vad only to a raium ol the dapoal paid. Tha 
Purchaaer ahaH haw no furlhar raoourae 
agitoal Via Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or iha 
Mortgagae's altomay. Upon payniM In lull 
al Via amourV bid. Vie purchaaer wM racarva 
a CartfItoBle of Sale Vito wW anWe Ihe pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to (ha real atiaie a6er corv 
firmalion ol tha $ato Tha propat^ wit NOT 
be open tor inapacUon and ptainMi maKas no 
focraaonlalion as to Vie condaton ol tha 
preparty Proapective bidders are artmoiv 
Ishad to check toe court file to verity all Intor- 
mation. II tois pmperiy la a oondomimum 
unfi. toe purchaw of toa unfi al toe toraoio- 
aure sate, other fhan a morlgagsa. shaH pay 
toe assasamants and toa to^rlaM lequwed 
by The CorrtominMjm Properly Ad. 786 
ILCS 606rB(g)(1) and (oHA). H Ito property 
is a condomrajm unit Miich la part ol a com¬ 
mon intefesl oommunVy. toe purchaser ol 
the unil at the torectoaure sale other toon a 
mor^gae ahaH pay toa assasamants 

- iraabyTheCorxlominiurT»Property_^. 
ILCS 606^18.5(0-1). IF YOU WIETHE 

MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN 
SESSION FOR SO DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCOflOANCiE WITH SECTION IS- 

C) OF THE ILUNCMS MORTGAGE 
FORKLOSURE LAW 
For inloniialmn. coniaci Plambfl's 
The Stoa Ctork. COOILlS A ASSOCIATE: 
PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE, IL 60627. (630 
794-9676 bawaen Via hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only arto ask for the sales department. 
Please laiar to fite number 14-11-26664 
THE JUDIOAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wacker Driva. 24th Floor. 
Chicagev H. 60606-4660 (3I2| 23&-$ALE 
Vbu can also viaH The Jurjclal Salas 
Corporalion at www.ljac com tor a 7 dw sta¬ 
tus lapprt ol pending saiee. COOILiS 6 
ASSOCIATES. PC I5W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 Attomav 
File Na: 14-11-28964 AftOC* 004680(C 
Atlomoy Code 21782 Casa a 11 CH 032116 
NOTE: Pursuanl to toa Fair Debt Collection 
Pradicas AcL you are adviaad Vial Ptamtiirs 
attorney is deemed to be a debt coliactor 
atterTwOng to coHact a deU and ariy intorriiB- 
bon obtotned wfil be used tor toel purpoae. 
M25364 

sale Where a sale of real aetata is made to 
satisfy a Iran prior to that ol tha United 
SUrtas, Ihe United States ahail have one 
year from lha data of sale wrttiin which to 
redaam. exM toai with respect lo a lien 
arising under ihe mtemal revenue laws Ihe 
peri^ shall be 120 days or toe period 
afiowabla tor reriempuon under State taw. 
whichever Is longer, and in any case to 
which, under Ihe provisions ol sacbon 505 
of tha Houskn Ad ol 1950, as amandad 
(12 U.S.C 1701k). and subeaotion (d) of 
aadion 3720 of tM 36 of tha UnMad States 
Coda, the right to rartaem does nd ariM. 
toara ahaH be no of rodamptlon . T^ 
properly wfl NOT be open tor inapactlon 
and pMnttV rnahaa no rapreaareation as to 
Via oonemoo ol Via property Proapactiva 
bidders are admonWiad to the court 
Ha to varVy all information. 
H this proparN la a oondomtoium unfi. Ita 
purchaser of ^ unll at toe toraotoaure 
other than a morigagaa. ahal 
aaseasmanis and toa 
T?ie Condominium Prop^ Ad. 765 ILCS 

forth below, the toflowtog daaertbad real, 
aataia Commonty known aa 3425 W 123RD 
ST., AlBfo. IL 60603 Property IndM No 24-26- 
411-003-0000 

-The real actoie is improied wfto a sint$a twn- 
^ rasidenca The ludgmeni amotoit was 
1227,71903 Sato tarma; 25% donn ol Via 
Nulled bid by cervfied funds al toa dose ol 
tha auebon; Tha batonce, todudmo Via 
Judicial sala too tor Abwidonad RaaOmiHl 
Property Muiiidpaliiy Ralial Fund, which la 
caiculalad on reaidenM real aotoia al toa rala 
of $1 tor each $ipoo or hadton toa^ o( toa 
amount paid by iha purohaasr ml to axoead 
$300, in carfiilad lundk to due witoin twenty- 
four (24) hours. No tea rtotol be pNd by toa 
mortgagaa aeqdnng toa raakwnlid real 
aalala pintanl to Ns cradR bid al Vw sala or 
by any mortoagso. judgment uiaiilui. or otoar 
Ianor aouSing tot roaKtonttol rail aaWto 
whoae rj^ in and to toa retodertod real 
eetole arose prior to toe safe Tha 

spaod aaoeaamaniK or spactol tanas I 
lavlad agoind said red adais and to oflared ' 
torsalewrtooutary (epcaaerarttonastoquaL 
tty or quandy of tile and wfihout raoourae to 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
NilNOtS COUNTY OEWSRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA, 
NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER ID BAC 
HOME LOANS BEFMCINQ, LP FKA COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICINQ. LP 
Planlifl. -v - DANIEL SOLORK). SANDY 
ESTTUibA MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG 
iSTRATION SYSTEMS, INC., RANUFE. INC 
F/K/A RESIDENTIAL ACCEPTANCE NET 
WORK, VC OetondwVs 10CH027370 9141 
3. ALBANY AVENUE EVERGREEN mRK. IL 
60605 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
punuanl to a Judgment ol Foractosura Sato 
ditorad in too abmo cauaa on Feb. 9. 2012, 
an a^ al Tha JudoW Salaa Corpoiaaon. 
wd iTlO^) AM on 11.201Z althaTha 
Judicial Sates Corporation. One South 
Waohar OrWa - 24to Floor CHtCAGD IL 
6060e.aaldpubficaucaontotoelil(Mbid' 
dw, as sal below, toa tolowirig daeortbad 
rad astdaCommonly known as 0141 5 
ALBANY AVENUE. B/ERGREEN RLRK. IL 
60605 PrcfMrty Indai No. 2441-302-013. 
Tha real aatato to impravad wfto a Mngto fam¬ 
ily raaidanca. Sato dims: 2S% down <V Vie 
tighadbid by oarVfied luncto al Vis dose of 
Via auellon: The belanca, inoiuding the 
Judidd sde faa tor Abandoned RedddiVd 
Property MunidpdVy RsM Fisid. which d 
catoidsd on rastdartod red aside at toe rale 
ol$i toraaoh$1X>OOorlnidiontoaroofoltoe 
amount paid try toe pwdiaaar not to aaoaad 
$300, In carvfiad kMto. is due witoin twsrify- 
taw 124) hours. No laa shaH be paid by toa 
mortgagaa aoqumng tha raaioantial rad 
astaia purauant to ito cradil bid d toe sola or 
by any mortg|K)aa. judgment oredlor. or otoar 

The sale is (urthar aubjeci to oonHrmdion by 
toa court. Upon paymani in fun cri toa amotrl 
bid, the purhaaar wi leoewo a CartAcala ol 
Sda toalwV enlMe the putdiaaar to a deed to 
(ha (sd adds diar oonArmaion ol Via sate 
Where a ada ol rod adato it made to satraN a 
lian prior to tod ef toa Unfed States Via UmM 
Stem shdl hare ona year kom toa date ol sde 
wfhrn which to redsam, dcapt tod wito ramaci 
to a fen arising under toe ntorrwf rawanua (awa 
toapenodshslbe 120 days or toe period diaw- 
abla tor redamoilon widsr State law. wNohawar 
la longer, and in any cMS m Mseh, under toa 
pron&ns ol socaon S06 of toa Houaing Ad ol 
1960, aa amandad (12 US.0 1701k), and tub- 
soGiion (d) of aacbon 3720 ol (Me 36 ol the 
Unfiad Suites 0^. toa rifpil to radaem dose 
not ariaa, lharo Bhal ba no right ol redemption 
The property wK NOT ba open tor inapeebon 
and ptertVI makes m repteaanteficn as to toa 
oondibQn ol (ha properw. Proapactne bidders 
are edmonahsd to diack toa court Be lo 
al VVormalion II tots property is a condominium 
uniL tot putohasar 01 the unit at too toractoeura 
sda. otoar toan a mortgagee, ahaf pay toa 
ai loeaments and toe legd teas requirao tw The 
Condominium Properly Act 765 ILCS 
e(»9(g)(i)end(a|>(4.ilto«propeny«acon- 
doriiirtMiiunaMilcnepartalacorivnonrtor' 
ed communliy. too purchaaer of Iha unit al the 
torectoBure ada other than a morfoage# shaO 
pay toe aasaasmants raquved t^ The 
Condominium Property Ad. 766 ILCS 
605/ie.5(g-1J. IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) Of THE ILUNOIS 
MORTISAGE FORSaO^RE LAW For ntar- 
rnation. corfact PtamifTs atlomey. NOONAN 6 
UESERMAN . 105 W. ADAMS ST. SUITE 
1100. Chtoago. IL 60603. (312) 212-4026 
PleaM leier lo Ito number i(h)S(w. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 2^ F1^. Chicago. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Ym cdi atoo visrt The 
Judioial Salea Ctoraorabon d www.^.csm for 
a 7 day etahte rei^ d para^ sales. N^ 
NAN i UEBERMAN 105 W ADAMS ST.. 
SUITE 1100 Chicago. IL 60603 (312) 212-4028 
Altomay Fto No : 104500 Allomey Code. 
38245 (W « 10 CH 18303 NOTE’Pursuant to 
toa Fair OaU Cotoctron Piacucas Act, you are 
adviwd toet PtorfiVTs anomey is deemed to be 
a debt coaedor eaempong to coHed a date and 
any ntormatron obtameo wiH ba used tor that 
purpoae I42S^96 

IN THE CIRCUIT dXIRT OF Cook County I 
Illinois. County D^ariroani, Chancery 
OMaion Wans ftrgo N> Plaintill, vs. j 
Mi^l A. Semmai; Maria L Lopex: 
Cimtwndal Servioes. Inc. Untoiown Ownsni 
and Non-Reoord Claimanis Detendanta. 10 
CH 49064 ShenVfi a 120109 
Pursuanl to a JudgiTwni made and entered by 
aald Court In the above anMad causa. 
Thomas J. Dart, Sharttl ol Cook CouNy. 
WaiolB. w4l on May 24,2012. al 12 Noon m toe 
haVwsy ouiSKto Room TOIol toa RtohsTO J 
DalM Center, SO Wed Wadwigion Skoal. 
Chic^ Ihnow. eel d public aueflon toe tot- 
lowing deecribod premises and real estate 
mentioned in sard Judgmam- Common 
Addrese 12219 Souto %idtoer Street, Al» 
Mtnois 60603 P-I N «-27-1024114000; 
24-27-102412-0000 
Improvements This property consteta ot 8 
two sto^ mufii-lamVy readenca Sale shall ba 
uftoer to# tofoiwng terms: payment of not lass 
toan l«i peroant (10%) of Ihe amount of tha 
suocaastoi and highesi bid to be paid to toe 
SfwrtN by caahiar's cback or oertfited funds al 
toe sate; and toe fun remaining batonce to ba 
pted to toe Shartff by cashtar'a check or cert- 
fled funds wfifwi hventy4our (24) hows after 
the ade. Sde shall be suMecI lo gsn^ 
teaea, spaodasssasments PromdsmlNOT 
be opan tor rapacboa _ 
Fkm tntormdtort PteinBlf^tlomiw FREED 
MAN ANSELMO UNDBERQ LtC 1607 W. 
OfEHL. 8te 333 ftepdvia, H. 00566-7^ 
6304634770 666-^)24661 ten 630426- 
4620 THe is an aBarrpi to ooNaei a dabt pur¬ 
suanl to Vw Fair Debt Cofiaetton Pracdcae Ad 
wid «iy Inlormalion obteinad w*l ba uead tar 
Vtel purpoae. 1419276 

Miom ri^VB m and to Vie reektenVd rad 
aatete aroaa prior to the sate. The mbted 
property ia aiiijed to gensrd rad aswe 
texM, apedd asaeasmanta. or epedd texae 
tovied agaawl tad rad aetate and a oflerad 
tor sate wfihoul any raprasenteVoo as to qual- 
ily or quanlHy of va and vrttooui laoouisa to 

Tha sds to furtoer sttaiact to oonflnnalion try 
toa oDurt N the tde Is sd aarte tor any raaaon, 
vie Purchaaer d toa sda shall be enelled only 
to a rekim of toe daposk pdd. The Purohasar 
ShaH IteVB no further recourse Manst toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's 
etlor^ Upon p^nm m Ml of toe amount 
brd, toe puntoaear will tecaive a Cerdicate of 
Sw toalw* entMe toe putdiaaer to a deed to 
toe red eatale altet cormrtdion of too sate The 
property w« NOT be open tor inapeeVon and 
pla^ mdias no represerfiakon aa to toe oon- 
(Mon of the properw. Proapective bidders are 
BCfenonahad to cfiack toe court Me to lerty di 
mfcxmebon. if this properly a a oondomirikim 
wiit toe purchaser of toe unk at toe toreotosure 
sate, other toan a mortosgao, ahal pay toe 
aBteeamares and toe tagettoes required by The 
Condominium Prepe^ Act. 765 ILCS 
6(}5B(gKi) »id (gM4) Vkxa croptrty a a con- 
dommajm unk wKkji a pan of a common tilen 
ad community, toe putoiaser of toe unk d toe 
feredoaure sate otoer than a morigagae ahol 
pay toe assessments requeod oy The 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/ia5(g-1J. IF ARE THE MORT- 
GAGORJHOMB3WNEq. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PC^SESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15'1701(C) OF THE lUlNOIS 
M(3RTQA6E FORECLO^iRE LAW 
For mtarmanon. contact PlainliirB attorney. 
The Sde Clerk. OOOfUS A ASSOOATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9678 between toe hows of i and 3 PM 
only and ask tor too sates daparvnem . Pteaea 
refer to fite rximbor 14-1040796 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SAUS CORPORATION One Souto 
Wacker Onve. 24th Floor. Oiicaga IL 60608- 
4^ (312) 236-$AL£ Ybu can also wan The 
Judtoiai Sales Corporalion ai www.bsc.oom 
tor a 7 (lay status report of pemirM sates. 
CODIUS k ASSO^ATES. PC 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE, (L 60527 (^ 794 9676 
AHomav Fite No.; 14-10-^795 ARDCk 
0046^ Atlomm Code 21782 CteM « 10 
CH 027370 NOTE Purauant to too Farr Debi 
Colection Praclioes AoL you are acMsed toal 
Plainkirs attorney is deemed to be a debt cot- 
lector atfenpiing to coaed a debt and any 
informobon obtained wd be used tor toot pur¬ 
poae M24893 

IN THE CiRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY OhASON BANK OF AMERICA. 
N.A. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICINQ. LP Pterntd -v.- 
OlANA GASt. TATRA CONDOMINIUM ASSO¬ 
CIATION. I^STFIELD CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOeWON. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS Oefandants 11 
Of 006806 10600 Brooks Lana Unk efl7 ; 
CtvagaRxte.lL 60415 NOTICE OF SALE i 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thd i 
pursuanl to sJudgm^ of ForadoautsA Sate I 
entered m the aUMe cause on March 12. I 
2012 an agem ol The Judioal Sates Corpor I 
afton wMartO'.aOAMonli^ 15.2012.dtoe 
Tha Judicial Salas Corporalion. One S 
Wadtar Or. - 24to Ftoor CHtCAGO IL. 60606. : 
aeH d pubke auction to toe highesi bidder, as 
set totto befow, toe toNowwig deserted red 
estete Known as 10600 BROOKS LANE 
UNIT 167. CHICAGO RIDGE. IL 60415 
Property kidw No. 24-18-200432-1063 
Tha red estate is improved with a 
oondokownhouse Sato terms 25% down of 
toe highest bid by certified funds al the dose 
of toe auebon; The batenoe. indudng toe 
Judicid sale tee tor Abendoned RasMwnbd 
Property MunicipaMy Rakef Fund, which la 
cataUaiad on reaKtenkd rad eatde al toe rate 
ofSiM each $1,000 or Ireckon toeroof of toa 
amount paid by toe purdteser not to exceed 
$300. in certified tonds. • due vdhtn (weniy- 
lour (24) hours. No toe shall be paid by the 
mortgagaa aoquking toe rasrdemid real 
eetale purauant to M crecB bM) d toe aate or 
by any mortgagee, judgment oredkor or other 
fienor aaquk^ toe resktentid red estate 
whose nm m and to toe reaidenkd rad 
estate eroae prfoi to toe sale- The sutaed 
property a eubjeot to general red eetaia 
\mm. special essessmenlB or apacial taxas 
teviad agai^ said rad estate and is offered 
tor sate wkhoui any reprsaantakon aa to qusl- 
kv or quarinv of iRte and wlVioui recourse to 

The sate «further Sitaieet to confirmation by 
(he court. M Ihe sate is ad aside toranyrse- 
son. toe Purchaser d Vw sate duN be enfilled 
onty to a return of the dapoail paid The 
Purdwsat ahal heve no further raaourse 
against toe Mor^agor, (he Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgagee's attorney. Upon payment m (uH of 
toe amount txd. the perohaser wtH recewe a 
Cerkhcale of Sate tfwt wM entkte the purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toe red estate after confimw- 
bon of toe sate The property wd NOT be open 
tor vispectian and ptdnwt makes no rapresen- 
lalion as to toe condition of the property 
Prospaettvo bfodars are admorashed to cheeb 
toe oourt fite to verity al mformabon 
It ih« property a a condominium unit, the pu^ 
chaser of toe unk at toe toraclosuie sate, other 
than a mortgagee, dial pay (ha assatamante 8 
the legal fees requred by The ConOomraum 
Prop^ Ad 765 ILCS edS^pKl) and (gK4| 
H tois property » a condominium umt wTich a 
part or a common tileresi comrrximty. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe unk at the foiecbism sate other 
toan a mortgagee shall pay the assesamenis 
required by Tlw CondomirtMn Property Act 
786 ILCS 60S/l85<9-li IF YOU teE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
<3F POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION l5-t701(Cr OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mformabon, corkact Piambirs anomev. 
The Sate Clerk. COOlUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100, BURR RIDGE. iL 60527.1630) 794-9676 
batwiMn Ihe hours ol 1 and 3 FV only and ask 
tor toe sates depaiimeni Pteaao rder to life 
number 14-11-06041 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wacker Drive. 
24ih Floor. Chcago IL 606064650 (312) 
236'SAtE You can atao viait The Judwtel 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
ChiANCERY OtVISfON CITIBANK NA AS 
TRUSTEE FOR BS ALTA 20087. Ptatokfl. 
vs. ANA BARAJAS. ISIDRO BARAJAS. PNC 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION &t/l TO 
MIDAMERICA BANK FSB. UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF ANA BARAJAS. 
IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NOf- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Oefondentt lO CH 
47196 PUBLIC NOTICE te here^ gtvnn tod 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreckwure 
entered m toe above entitled cause on 
February 10,2012 Inteitouniy Judicid Sates 
Corponilion wd on Tuesday. May IS. 2012. at 
toe hour of It a m. «i toeir oftiM d 120 VIM 
Madison Straot. Suite 710A. Chicago tenos. 
sen to toe hictoeaf bidder tor cash, toe takow- 
mg de^ftiea property PIN 24-08208413* 
0^. 24 0820^14-0000 Commonly 
known as 57lt WEST 67TH PLACE OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 
The mortgeged red estate is impioited with a 
sm^ family rasMtorKa If toe stdiecl mort- , 
gsM red ectate « a (Siit of a common mler 
eaToormTSjnky; too purcfieser of toe unil other 
than a mortgagee shdl pay toe assessmerks 
lequiriKl by •ubtacSon (g t) d Secbon ifi 5 d 
toe OxfoommnxTi Property Art Sde teirre 
25% down by certified funds tiaianoe vwiten 
24 (fours by nertHted luids No refunds The 
property wik NOT be open ter rrnpeefton 
upon payment m lull of to# amount bfo. toa 
purcfwser wW recarva a OrtAcaie of Sale 
vtoato wd anwto Ihe purchasei fo a Deed fo 
toe premtee* after ooraimeiion of toe sate 
For information Vait our websMe at 
htfo.' wvioaaflyiwerceoom Between3pm 
andSpm orfy Pwee A AssoiMtes Ptemkirs 
AftieriM, 1 North Oawborn Street Cricago 
■tefois 60602 TeiNo i3i2l 4785500 Rtfcr 
fo Foa Nianber 1032606 INTERCOfNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATK SeRng 
Officer (312)444-11221425010 

FIOAO. SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 
(830) 794-9676 Attorney File No 14 M 
06041 ARDCa 00466002 Allomev Code 
21762 Case a 11 CH 008806 NOTE 
Pursuanl to toe Fair Debt Collection Practices 
Act. you are edvi^ toal Plambirs aRnmey Is 
deerned lo be a debt coitecfOi otiempting io 
colted a iJebt and any inlormabon obtained 
will be used tar that purpose 1424884 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, laiNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CfUnCERV DIVISION JPMOROAN CHASE 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PlanliN. - 
V JULIETA GUTIERREZ. ALFONSO gal 
LEGOS. MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG 
ISTRATION systems. INC Detendanta 09 
CH 11722 11540 $ KENNETH AVENUE 
Alsip IL 60803 N(3T>CE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NCTTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuanl to s Judgment d Forecloeure & Sate 
entered in toa ab^ cause on 22. 2010. 
an agent of The Judiciai Sales Corporabon. 
will d to 30 AM on May lO. 2012. al llie The 
judicial Sates Corporalion, One South 
Wacker Drrve - 24to Floor CH(CA(K). IL 
60606. sell d public auebon to Ihe highesi bid- 
dsi. as sel forth below, the fcWowing desertaed 
real eslate Commonly known as 11540 S 
KENNETH AVENUE. Alsip. IL 60803 Propurty 
Indax No 24-22-332-022-0000 
The real esiale is imprcivod wito a single tem- 
iN residue The imlgmeni amounl wos 
K00.620 56 Sate terms The bid amoutn 
mclucNrig too Judouil ule tee lor Abandoned 
Rasfoenbai Property MunfotaftllN ^und. 
which « Gslokatod on rewdenttai reel eslate 
at toe rate of $1 for each S1.000 or Iracbon 
toersol ck toe emourk paid by toe puntoasei 
not to exceed $300. shaH be paid «i certified 
holds immedtetely by the (egiiert and best 
bidder at toe conctoteon d sate No toe 
ahak be paxt by the mortgagM aafomriQ toe 
residenbal real estate pureuent to its oecil bid 
al toe sate or by any mortgagee, (ud^nanl 
creditor, or otoer Donor acqumng toe resKten- 
bal roal estete vrtiose nghls m and fo toe resi- 
dantiel real esUite arose pnor to toe sale The 
sUOfoct property is subfeci fo general real 
estete taaes. apecial assessments, or epeoal 
lanes levied agamst said real estate and • 
oftered for sate vktooiA any rspreaentebon as 
to quaRy or qusrtety or bw and wotoout 
rocourie fo PtainWf arid in 'AS IS' oonetbon 
The sate K further sita|eck fo oonfirniaBon by 
toe court Upon payment m full ck toe amount 
bid. the puroiaear wW receive a CarVifosiB of 
Sate lhat wfil enikte toe purchaaer fo a deed lo 
toe real eatale after confirntelion of toe sole 
The property wN NOT be open for eispocbon 
arxd ptaiitilf makes no representatesn as lo toe 
oonobon of toe property Prospective txddsri 
ere admonished fo check toe court fte to vsr- 
W al mtormalion 
ITtow property a a condominium unit the pur¬ 
chaser of toe unk Si toe foreclosure oate. other 
toan a morkfogse. shal pay toe sssessments 8 
toa legal foes roquved by The Corxtommiixn 
Property AcL 765 iLCS 66S9(q)( t] and (g>|4l 
k toe property s a condommMn unk tmeh t» 
port of a cernmon ntereet community toe pur¬ 
chaser ol toe unk at the foroctasuie sate otoer 
thtei a mortMgee shaH pay toe asesssmenta 
iBOuxed by The (^fondomniijo Property Act 
7^ILCS 608i63<g U If YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMeOWNCR) YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSON 
FOR»OAVS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
(3F POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH i 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE UlNOlS I 
MORTGAGE FOREaDSURE LAW 
For ■kbimabon. contaoi PknnfiVs attumey 
HEAVNER. scon BEYERS 8 MIMLAR 
LLC, 111 E Mmi St. DECATUR IL 62523 
(21^422 1719 THE JUOiCtAl sales COR 
kMUrON One S Wacker Or. 24to Ft 
Chroago IL 6^4650 (Ji2) 238 SALE V«k 
The Judoai Safos CorporsDon «vnvw tec com 
tor a 7 dM rmort of pendmq sates H^VNER 
S(X>n KVEm«kftHtAR.aCl1tE MttTi 
St DECATUR IL 62523 (217) 422 1719 
Alfomey Ode 4^7 Cds* a od Of it722 
NOTE Pursuant to toe Fa# OeCk Cimoion 
Prectces Act yext ««« eJVised toai PurakTs 
attorney is deemed (o be « dete eossefor 
eftempOng m cakfoet e deM 8 any •nformalv^ 
abtenUHlwki be used tor toal purpoew k4257h7 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILUNOiS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CmMORTQAOE INC 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO ABN AMRO 
MORTGAGE GROUP INC PUtfitltt. -v- 
MARIO FIGUEROA Oeleodants !i CH 
010193 T0011 MERTON AVENUE OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur¬ 
suant lo ■ Judomcnl ol Foredoeure aryl Mie 
entered w\ fie above cause on Feb 9.2012. an 
agem c4 The Judicial Salas Corporvbon. wtf al 
i6 30 AM on May II. 2012. M ^ The Judiciei 
Sates Corporabon. One South Wadiar Onvo - 
24in Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. ee« al putAc 
audion to the highou btodar, as set tonti below, 
the loNowvtg doscnbed real estate Comnionly 
Itnownas loOll MERTON AVE. OAK LMW 
IL 60453 Property Indai Na 24>€e-3l 1 -045 
The real estate a mproved with a svtgie family 
restdence Sale terms 254s donn of ttto hi^tost 
twl bv oertifted funds at the dose ol the auction: 
The Mianoe. nduding the JudKaal sale lee for 
Abandoned Residential Property MurectoeMy 
RHiel FuikI. which is catoulaied on reaideniul 
real estate at the rate of $1 tor each Si ,000 or 
fraction thereof of the amount paid tw Ihe pur¬ 
chaser not to escead S300. n certiheo furtds, le 
due wahm fwonty-tour (24) houra. No lee sfuiH 
be paid by toe mortgagee acquirwtg the resr 
denkoi real estate pursuant to Us cradil bid at 
toe sale or by any mortgagee, (udgment crad^ 
lor. or otoer lienor acquimg toe restoenhal real 
estate whose nghis m and to toe restoertoal real 
estale arose prior lo toe sate The sut^ad piop- 
erty a subfeci to general red estate tases, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taws levted 
ag^tsi said real esteia and e oflorad tor sale 
wUhout any repreaenietion as to quality or 
qusnMv of mle and without recourse lo Planftt 
end n *AS IS' condition. 
The sate s further subfect to oontomation by 
the court If toe sate e eel asRte tor arw reason, 
the Puichaser at toe sate ehall be ermied orly 
to a return of Ihe depoM past The Purchaser 
shall have no further recourse aganst the 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's 
allomoy Upon piryrneni m KjN at toe amount 
bd, toe purchaser will receiw a CertAcale of 
Sate toai will entoe toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate after confirmation of toe sate The 
property wA NOT be open tor nspeciion and 
pia^ mattes no rspresentabon as to toe con- 
dhon of toe properly Piospecttwe btdders are 
admonished to chedc the court file to verity al 
intormahon tf the properly b a condomnum 
unit, toe pufcha.ser of toe unit at the toredosura 
sate, otoer than a mortgagae. shal pay the 
asaessmenis and toe legal tees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60&9(gK1) and <g)(4| ff toa property B a con- 
domms/n unM when s pari of a common nter 
est community, toe pmUioser of toe unfl at toe 
toreciosuie sate otoer toan a mortgagee shall 
^ the assessments reguwea ^ The 
Condom«»um Property Ad, 766 ILCS 
605/16 S<g-lJ IF ^ ARE THE MQFIT- 
OOOR (k^OWNEfh. you HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WriH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) Of THE lUINOtS 
MORTGAGE FOREf^LOSURE LAW 
For ntormation. contact Plantifrs attorney The 
Sate CterK. COOILIS & ASSOCIATES. P.C. . 
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUfTE 
100. BURR RIDGE. H. 60527. (630) 794-9676 
between toe tioiirs of i and 3 PM orily and ask 
for toe sates department.. Ptoaee raw to Me 
number 14-11-06370. THE AlOfCIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wocker Drive. 
24to Floor. Chicago. IL 6060M6S0 (312) 236- 
SAlE Ybu can also vtsa The Juifcia) Sates 
Corporation al www tecom tor a 7 day status 
report tf penckno sam COOfLiS & ASSOCt- 
ATES. PC 15W030 N(WTM FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too BUFtR RIDGE, U. 60527 
(^1 794-9676 Attorney Fite No 14-11-06370 
ARDC4 00466002 Attorney Code 2176?C:ase 
ft If CH 010193 NOTE Pursu^ to the FsH 
Debt CoHocfion Practioos Ad. you are adwed 
that Piamiifrs etlorney b deemed to be a debt 
ctftedor atlernpfmg to oolted a debt and any 
infomiahon obtamad will be used tor Ihai pur¬ 
pose 1424867 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS CfXfNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DfVfSiOf FEDERAL NATIONAL 
AORTGAGE ASSOOATION Piamtrff. -v- 
PEDRO CASTiLLO. TERESA CASTILLO. 
CAPITAL ONE BANK (USA). NA., THE CEN¬ 
TRAL RARK CONOOMINHJM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKkOWN OWNERS AND N(3N-RECORO 
CLAIMANTS Defendants 10 Of 51979 
10710 S. CENTRAL AVB4UE. 4X Chicago 
Ridge. IL 60415 NOTICE Of SALE 
P^UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur¬ 
suant to ■ Judgment tf Forectosure and Sale 
entered The above cause on February 22. 
201? an aged tf The Judoai Sales Corpor- 
abon will at 10 30 AM on May 24.2012. al toe 
The Ardcitf Sates Corporabon. One S. Wacker 
Ofhte 24(h Floor OlCAGO 4. 60606. se4 of 
«jO*c auciiin to toe h<toesi bidder as set forth 
Cteiow toe following dasenbed real esie'e 
Corrvnorvy Known as 10710 S. CENTRAL 
AVE »3C Chicago Ri^. IL 60415 Property 
Index No 24-14-401-05^1011 Vtf 0245 
The reel estate is mproved wrth a condomint- 
urn The rudoment amount was $tw.602e0 
Sate terms w’-* down tf the l•gh«sl bid ty cer- 
trfied funds el toe dose tf too oucton. The bal¬ 
ance, irvcludmg toe Judiciei sate lee tor 
Abandorvod Residential Property Muncipeiify 
Rofiel FurxI. which is cafouteted on restdediai 
real astfte at toe rale tf Si for each Si.(XX) or 
frachon toeretf tf toe amount paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser not to eiceed S300 n cart4«d funds » 
due witom iweniy-toui (24) hours. No tee shal 
be paid by toe mortgagea acquemg toe res>- 
dentiai real estate pursuant to As credff bid at 
toe sate or by any mortgagae fudgrrveni credi¬ 
tor or otoer itenor aoquimg the residential real 
estale whose rights in end to toe residential real 
estate arose prior lo the sate The subteci prop¬ 
erty IS subted to general real estate taxes, spl^ 
ctei assessments or spec«i tajias levied 
agotosf said real estate and b offered for sale 
wrtootf any tep>e»en(aiion as to quatey or 

The sale « turihei subyeci lo oonfirmabon by 
the court Upon payment r M tf toe artouni 
b«t. toe pjrcnaser wte reoorve a CertAcaie tf 
Sate tom witi entiite toe purchaaor to a deed to 
the real estate after confrmaiton of toe sate The 
property wiM NOT be open tor mspeebon and 
pla^ makes no representation as to toe oon- 
dition tf the properv Prospectoe btoders are 
admonehed io citeCK toe court file to v«nfy al 
tiformation 
ft triB properry is a conOonvnium unit toe pur- 
cfiaser tf the unit af toe foreclosure sale, other 
toan a mortgagee snal pay toe assessments S 
toe tegai le^ reguaed Dy The Condomiruum 
Property Ad 765 HCS 665^gHi1 and ig>(4) 
H this property a a condortwwmi tftA which • 
part tf a common htemm community, toe (vr 
chaser tf the urirt at toe foreclosure sale tf her 
than a mortoageo shan nay the assessments 
req^med tv The Condomnnan ProperN Act 
W ILCS eOS’lBStg-ti IF YOU A^THE 
MORTGAGfDR (MO^OWNERi VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN A^SSESSON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
<3F POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 170«1C4 0F THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage FOREfXOSURE LAW 
^ intormakon contad Piamlihs attorrvey 
JOHNSON BLUMBERG 6 ASSCXlATES 
aC 230 W Morvioe Street Su4e ail25. 
Ocago IL 60606. (3i2) 54i 9710 Pfeasn 
refeTlo Me nurrfom t(F622S THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORFORATfON One Stwto Wsdrer 
Drive 24lh FtoOt, Chcago. IL 60606-46601312| 
236^$^ Vbu can also wsa The Ardoai SiUes 
CortKiiWon if wwsv.liaccom tn a 7 day rtaius 
^fStfcrencfeid SU JOHNSON BLUM- 
aSSc A &O^TES. Lie 230 w Mtfiroe 
SM Stali^SS CNcbbp IL 60606 (3121 
S4)-97t0 Altomey FM No; Attorney 
Cgde C*e 4 tow 51^ftfOTE Purauaw lo 

:--asssj^ss?5‘sr-irs 
pi»ixt-l42S785__ 
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IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA. 
N A. PWiM -v JOHNKOT. RAULAG fOT, 
HARRIS NADefendvastiCHOCMSad 3826 
SCOVILIE AVENUE STICKNEY 4- 60402 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tom pia- 
suanf lo a Judgment of Forectacum and Sate 
anfered in toe ftoove esuee on Maioh 14.2012. 
on agent of The Judictal Sates Corporabon wfl 
al lOSO AM tfi May 15. 2012. al toe The 
Judictal Sales Cforporatton, One S.Wtecber Onve 

?4to Ftotf CHICAQO. IL 60606. sel al piiHc 
auobon to toe tugheel bidcfer, as sal tortt betmv. 
toe toSowng descrtiad real asfateCanwnoriiy 
known as 3^6 SCOVILLE AVE . STCKNEY, IL 
60402 Property IndeK No i9<»-204-02g. 19 
06-204-03(X l^204<X39 
The rest ostsM is mproved wito s singte temily 
restoence Satetemu 25% down tf toe 
tvd by certi^ funds at the dose of toe auction; 
The batence. ndudra toe Judoai sate toe tor 
Abandoned Rooictentiiil Property Muncipatey 
Rekel Fund whetr « ctfeuteM on reskfenlial 
real eteate at toe rate tf SI tor each $1,000 or 
fractun toeretf of Ifie amounf pad by toe puT' 
chasor not to eiioeed S300. tn certlked funds, » 
due w#wi iwanfy-tour (24) hours. No toe shal 
be paid by toe mortgagae acquring toe leaden- 
Nil real estale pursuani to Is credf bsl al toe 
sale or by any rnortgaoeo. judgmani ciedlor. or 
Otoer Serior aoquirra me iBStoerTSai real esiaae 
Mioae righo in and to toe rastoenbal real estate 
arose prior lo the stee The sitoieci property « 
&ut#d to general real asttie taNss. spebal 
assessments, or spaaal tBMBS levied agarud 
said real estate and is oNered tor sate wtftoui 
any repreeantalion as to qualify or quanbly ol 
tale and wflhout reeourea to Pfaettft and to ^AS 
IS* contftton. 
The sM is further subiect to cxmhmabon by toe 
court fltoa«atoisselas«tetorarwraaaon.toe 
Purchaser al toe sale sfiai be anHted only to a 
return tf toe depotei paid The Purchaser sftel 
have no lurtoer reooursa aoatosl toe Mortgagor, 
toe Morlgagae or toe Mortgagee's oHori^ 
Upon powhinf n fui of toe arrHxml bid. toe pur¬ 
chaser wd laoeive a CartAcale of Sate Vwf wd 
onnto toe purohasar to a deed to Ihe real estate 
after uyifsirteiton of toe sale The property wd 
NOT be open tor napeoon end pteinflW maltes 
no represteftabon as to toe oondtobn tf toe prop¬ 
erty. Prospective btdders are admonitfiad to 
check the court fte to verily alirdorrnation Ntois 
properly te a ooodominium urel. toe purttoaser of 
the urw at toe forectosure sate, otoer than a 
mortgagee, shall pay toa aaeaeamento and toe 
togal Me reaiteed by The Condominium 
Property Ad. 7» LCS605'B(g)(1) end (qK4). ff 
tois property « a oondomnum ted which B pert 
of a common tntereel conwsjndy toe ptechaeer 
tf toe ted al Ihe toredostee aw otoer toan a 
mortgagee shal pey toe asaeaemteito requvad 
by lite Cortoommium Properly Ad, 765 KjCS 
66s/l8.S(g>1} IFVOUAREmMORRMGOR 
(HOMEO^R), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
ROdAtN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN AOCOROANCE WITH SECTXM 15- 
1701(C) OF THE laiNOiS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For Normebon. contad Ptotnwrs aftomey: The 
Sato Ctork. COOILIS & ASSOCIATES. PC. . 
15W030 Noprm frontage roao sutte 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627.J^) 794-9676 
between toe hours tf 1 and 3 PM otvy and ask 
tor toe stees deperlmeni. Ptoese rtfer to fito 
numtar 14-10^72 THE JUOfCML SALES 
CX)RP0RATX3N Oie Souto Weetor Drive, 24to 
Floor. Chicago; IL 606094650 (312) 236-SALE 
Ybu can also vBi The Judoai Sdas Corporauan 
at wwwJ)sc.com tor a 7 day etakJS report tf 
pentfrm sales COOlUS ft ASSOCIATE PC 
ISWOS NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SOTTE 
100 BURR RfDGE. tt. 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney File No.; 14-10-432TO AROC4 
0046m Attorney Code. 21762 Cose 411 CH 
004538 NOTE Pursuant to toe Far Debt 
CoftecUon Practices Ad. you are acNisad tool 
PtatntfTs attorney IS deemed to be a debl collec¬ 
tor anemdrg to ctftocl e debt and any nforma- 
tion obtained wd be used tor Ihal purpose 
1424821 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILUNOIS CKXJNTY OEFyLRTMENT - 
01ANCERY DIVISION SECOND FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
CHCAGO. A FEDERALLY CHARTED SAV¬ 
INGS AND UGAN ASSOCIATION Plainlifr.-v 
HECTOR VALDEZ. ELEUTERIA VALDEZ, 
MIDLAND FUNCKNG.aC Oetondails 10 CH 
10036 7975 UTROBE AVENUE Buibanic. IL 
60459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ote- 
suanl lo a Judgment tf Forectosure and bate 
entered in Ihe rnove cause on March 2012. 
an ogern tf The Judiciai Safes Corporation, vrd 
at 10 X AM on May 3. 2012, at toe The 
Judicdi Seles Corportfion. Orve South Waokar 
Drive - 24ih Ftoor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell al Ktfc auction lo toe highest bidder, as set forth 

low. the loNowirvg described raai estate. 
Commonly known as 7975 LATR08E 
AVENUE. Burbar*. IL 60459 Property Indax 
No 19-33-109^)11-0000 
The real estale a mproved wrih a smgto temily 
residence. The |udgmanl arrvount was 
$216.21710 Sate terms: 25% down tf Ihe high- 
esl bid by certified funds st Ihe ctose tf the auc¬ 
tion. The balanoe. including toe Judciai sate tee 
for Abandoned ResKtonItai Properly 
MuntcipeMy ReM Fund, whch ■ calculated on 
resideniiaJ real estate at the rate tf S1 tor each 
$1 .(XX) or fraction thereof of toe amouni paid by 
toe puichaser not to exceed S300. in certified 
funds B due witfw rwenty-tour (24) hours No 
tec shall be paid by Ihe mortgagee acqumrw 
toe residential real estale pursuant to as credit 
bto al the sate or by any mcxlgsgae. fudgmeni 
creditor, or otoer henor acquiring M resrdanual 
reel estate wfxBe nghis in and to the restoential 
lael estale aroee pnor to the sale The subfOtf 
property b subiect to gerversl reel estate laoes. 
special assessments or spaoei taxes tewed 
s^imt stod real estate and ts oftoied tor sole 
vrtihout any representabon as to quakty or 
quaniity of Mle and wtlhoul recourse to Ptemtlfl 
and w 'AS IS* condfton 
The sate b further subfset to cxtofitmebon by 
toe court Upon paymetf m fij of toe amount 
bd. the ptechaser wd recerve a CcrMcaie tf 
Sato that wd enUie toe purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after contemaeon tf toe safe The 
property wte NOT be open tot wepecOon and 
ptevrtrt makes no representation as 10 the con¬ 
dition tf toe properly Prospeebw biddere are 
admortshed to chieoi toe court ftte to irenfy al 
•ntormation ff tots property is a condommiten 
uni. toe purchaser tf toe text et toe forectooure 
sale, otoer ttren a mortgagee. shaN pay toe 
asaassments and toa tegtD tees requred by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
6059(gKI)and(gK4). 
If toB property is a eondomexum taiil wfech e 
pan of a common mttrsei communify- the pur¬ 
chaser tf toe urB of the torectoeure sate otoer 
then a mortoMee shal pay toe asscsBwente 
leqmred by nw Condomnum Pioporty Act 
766 ILCS 606/165(0 1} IF YOU ThC 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSS^ION 
FOR X> DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION (N ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS 1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE F<DREO.OSURE LAW 
For mformstion contatf Plamtiffs attonrtey 
POTEST1\K)A ASSOCIATES. PC ,223WECT 
JACKSON BLVD. STE 610. Chicego. ft. 60606. 
(3121 263-0>)03 Please retor to file number 
CM4t729 THE JUDfCIAL SALES CORPO 
RATION One South Wedre* Drive 24th Ftoor 
Crvcago IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Vbu 
can ateo vM The Juiftciei Sates Corporation at 
WWW ipc com tor a 7 day status report tf pend¬ 
ing sites POTESTrVO A AS^IATES. PC 
223 WEST JACKSON BLVD. STE 610 
Cfnc^ ft. 60606 (312) 26^003 Attorney Fite 
No 011-41729 Ateirrrey Code Caat * lOCN 
10036 NOTE Purauant to the Fse Debt 
CoMecaen Prauices Act, you are edwsad toal 
PtarrMTs tfiomay B deemed to be a debt ooi- 
tector attempteig to eolect a debt arvd any titor- 
makon obtiHned iMl be ueed tar tvtt purpoee 
M26126 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY 
ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY OMSON BANK Of AMERICA 
NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICINC. IP FKA C!OUN 
TRVWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP 
PlamM. -V- RO&ENDO MADRIGAL AAOA 
ROSENOO J. MADRIGAL A«/A RAVMUNOO 
MAORtGAL AK/A JAIME MADRIGAL MARIA 
OCHOA CAPITAL ONE BANK (USA). N.A. 
VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONREOORO 
CaJMMANTS Defend^ 10CH0S3151 8646 
S WASHTENAW AVENUE EVERGREEN 
mw. N. 60605 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN tool Mr 
•uani lo a Judgment tf Foretfoeure ttod Sate 
entered n toe above ceuce on March 26 2012. 
an agent tf The JudiCMl Sates Corporobon, wil 
at 10:30 AM on May 30. 2012. ol toe The 
Judicial Sates Corporattan, One South Wackar 
Drive • 24to Floor WICAGO IL. 60606. tan al 
pubic auction to ttve hq^iast (odder, os Ml forth 
betow. toe toNowwg desoibed real estate: 
Commonly known as 8646 S. WASHTEfftAW 
AVENUE. EVERGREEN PARK. K 60805 
Prop^ IndBK No, 244)1-205-056 
The rail estate « enproved w4h a angle temily 
roBdertofl Safe terms'25% dcnmtf toe highesi 
tkd by certilied fundi 01 toe dose of toe aueboTL 
The oatence. totfudng toe Jutfooi sate M tor 
Abandoned ftesidonfetf Property Munclpatty 
Reket Fiatd. wfveh b calcuteted on rasktoncial 
real estate at toe rate tf $1 tor eoch $1,000 or 
fraolion toeretf tf Ihe amount pekj by toe pur- 
cheaer ntf to atoeed $300, in certBea tondL IS 
due wittvn tweniy-tour (24) hours- No M tftol 
be pesl by toe mortgagee aaquimg the rest- 
darnsl real estate pursuant ton cretfl bto al 
tot sate or IM sny mortgagee, judgment oretft- 
tor. or other ianor ooqurlng the retedetiM real 
eeiate wtooes hgNs in arte to the tasadanlial real 
estate aroee pnbr to ttw sate. The subiact prop¬ 
erty » eubistf to gsnsral real estete Isms, spe- 
ote) ossetamente. or spetfaf buss levted 
againsi said real astele and « tftered tor sate 
vrehotf any represenwion aa to quaWy or 
qianWy of Mte and iMtooul recourse to Ptentef 
and fi *AS IS* oondi^. 
The sate is further subisd to oonfemafion by 
the court H toe sate is eat aside tor any reaaoh. 
Ihe Purchaser al toe sale shall be enoled only 
to a return tf toe depoettpaid. The Ptacheser 
shal Itewe no further recourse againsi toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagaete 
attoti^. Upon payrnant in luN tf t» amount 
bid, toe purchaser vwH reoeivv a CerMeete tf 
Sate toal wi enHie Ihe purchaser to a dead to 
toe real aetete slter conflrmMton tf toa sate. 
Tha prqparly wi NOT ba opan tor ftapacllen 
and pteinllll maiiea rw reprawlalion as to toe 
condUon of toe property. Prespectlve bkfctets 
ere edmontehed (0 CTtedt toe court We to Mrtly 
Bfl (nformeiioa If toteproparlyia ecoridorTilnarn 
uni. toe purchaser d toe urtia al toe torectoeure 
sate, otoer toan a rttortaages. shal pay toe 
aseessntsnis and toe togtf teas rsquseo M The 
Condomirvium Pioperty Atf, 765 ILCS 
6Q5i9(g)(1) and (gU^. If property Is a oon- 
dorntmum untt when IS part tf s common nar- 
est oommuntty. toe purohaaer tf toe unit at toe 
torecloauni Bale tfher than a mortgagae shal 
pay fhe ecaoasments required by The 
Condominium Property A^ 78S ILCS 
605/1B.S<g-1). IF WU ARE THE MOFTT- 
GAOOR jH0il4E0WNEn). VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-TTOIIC) OF THE HXINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For wtonnaborL axiteci PlatollfB ettoTTwy; The 
Sate Ork. COOfUS ft ASSOCIATES^ PC. . 
tSW030 N FRONTAGE ROAG SUIT^ KX), 
BURR RIDGE, ft. 60527, 1^) 794-9876 
between the hours tf 1 and 3 PM only and ask 
tor Ihe sales department. Rtfer to fUe number 
14-1042749. WJUDIC4AL SALES CORPO- 
RATX3N One S. WUctor Or. 24to FI. Chiew. 
IL 606064650 (312) 236-&ALE Vislltrre 
Judctei Sates Coipotalion af www.ljaccom tor 
a 7 diw slafue re^ tf pending talaa. COOlUS 
ft ASmiATES. PC l9fV030 N FRONTAGE 
ROAD SURE 100 BURR RtOQE. IL 60627 
(630) 7944876 Attorney Pile No.: 14-1042746 
ARDCa (X>«68002 AlloiTtey Code 217B2 Coe 
• 10 CH 063151 NOTE ^ireuatf to toe 
Debt Coieceon Piacbces AcL you areaiNised 
that Planiiirs attorney is deemed to be a debt 
coltecioi attempting to oofteci a debt and any 
ntormafion obtested wfl be used tor that pur¬ 
poee I429QS9 

IN THE ClflCUrT COURT OF COOK CXDUNTY 
laiNOlS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION EVERBANK PteitfR, 
V- ZANETA MUSINSKIENE Detendante 11 
CH 11622 8634 S TROY AVE. Evergreen Park 
ft. 60805 NOTTCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toot pur¬ 
suani to a Judgmeni ol Forectoaure and Sate 
entered in the above cause on March 6, 2012. 
on agent tf The Judciel Sales Corporetton, wW 
at 10:30 AM on June 7. 2012, at the The 
Judictel Sates Corporation, Oie S Wackar O. - 
24th Ftoor CHICAGO, IL, 60806, sell at pubito 
suction to toe highest btoder, as set forth below, 
toe toHowmg deecribed reel estete: Known es 
6834 S. TROY AVE. EverareenPark 1160605 
Property Index No. 24-01-109^^0000. 
The raw estale b Improved veto a temily 
residervee The judgment amount was 
$162,244.32 Sate terms The bid smourn. 
mducUng the JiKkciei sale tee tor Abandoned 
Ressteniial Property Muncipalily Rektf Fund, 
which B calcuteied on rostdoniMii real aetste al 
toe nae tf $1 tor each S1,(XX) or fraction there¬ 
of of the amount poid by the purchaser not to 
exceed $300. shtfl be pato m certAed tunds 
immedtetefy by toe highest end best (udder al 
toe conclusion of toe sale No too shtfl be paid 

~by toe mortgagee ecqumng the rusidantiai real 
esiBtD pureuani tn as oedil bd a! ttie stfe or (^ 
arty mortgagee, judgmeni creditor, or other 
kenor acquwng (he tesidenbai real estals 
whose nghis SI artd to toe restoentei real estate 
aroee poor to toe sate The subietf property b 
subieci to genertf real estete taiiee. tpeotf 
issessmeniB. or special tanas levied aoensl 
said reel estate and Is aftered tor sate vrttooui 
any rsprasenialKin as to quatey or qusnMy tf 
Mle and witooui recotase to PtemM and in *AS 
IS’oondaDn 
The sale ts lurtoer subject to canftrmafion by 
toe court Upon peyment in fuK tf toe amount 
bid. toe puritoaser w« tecerae e Certficate tf 
Sote that wP entilte toa purdieser to a deed to 
a« real etfete after conMmeUon tf the sete The 
property w# NOT be open tor nspecOon and 
plamitti mokes no representation as to Vte con- 
dlNon tf toe propsrty. Pnispeclive bidders ore 
'admonished to checa toe oourt We to renly al 
ntormation 
If to» propsrty is s condomnum mt. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe unM al toe toreckwure stfe, other 
toan B rnortgagae. shall pay toe aasesemenis ft 
the tegtf Ibm raqused by The Condomenum 
Property AcL 766 ILCS 665W(g)(l) and (oX4) 
If toB property « a cordominoim unS wtoSto te 
pert of a common eiteresf communay toe pur- 
choaer tf toe urvi of toe torectoeure sate other 
toan a mortgagee tfitff pay toe assaeements 
required by The Corvdomman ProperN Act. 
m ILCS 80(^18 5(g1i IF YOU iWE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNERj. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN ^SESSiOi 
FOR MOAVS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16 iTOllC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage foreclosure law 
^ eiftxrnaiion. oorsqci Ptemtiffs Attorney. 
HEAVNER. scon. BEYERS ft MIHLAR, LLC 
. til Eesi Mom Street, DECATUR, H 62523. 
(217) 422-1719 THE JOOCIAL SALES COR- 
nSRATION One Souto Wocker Orrre. 24to 
Ftoor. Chcagp IL 6060846SO (312) 238-SALE 
Ybu con also vioif The Judicwl Sates 
Corporekonai mwwtlKoomtor a Tday stelue 
rep^ tf ptettfhfl otfea HEAVNER. dCOn. 
BEYTOAMIHLAR LLCtllEatfMtenBM 
DECATUR, L 62523 (217) 422-1719 Atto^ 
Coda 40367 Cwe 411 CH 11622 NC^ 
Purauve to toe Fer Debt Cdteetton fYaceoas 
AfiL you ■« odvteod toot PtetoUfTs aflomey te 
doemadtobeadabtooleciDrtftemfteigtoecF 
teci a debt and any totemtetton obttitoed wW ba 
Mod lor totf purpoee M21436 
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W THE CIRCUS OW 

CMaISIrv DIVISION 

rAClTFR l/NITED STATES OF AMtniL,rt 
STATE OF ILLINOIS. UNKNO]^ M&RS AND 
LEGATEES OF JACQUEUNC CARTER, fF 
aSy UMINOWN OWNEW and yjN I 
re^ro Claimants Defendants to 
sSt 14747 HARRISON AV^EP^Eji 
IL 60466 NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTlC* I 
IS HEREBY GIVEN tool purwiAtf lo a | 
jmiawit ol Fofoctosuio and SM entered n 
the abme cause on Mardi 6.2012, an •JgJ'* ®J 
TheJudoAi Sale*Ctorportfion wdtfiOjw^ 
on Jbne 8. 2012, tf the The JutfMl 
Corporation, One Sooth Watfer l>we 24to 
FtooT CHICAGO, ft.. 60606. sell 4t aup- 
bon lo toe Ntftetf bskter. os set torto betow, tfte 
toHomng desenbed real es|^ 
known as 14747 HARRISON AVENUE. 
POSEN, 1 60466 Property fodex No »12 
4(X)-07M0()0 The reel estale IS mproMd ^ 
a slntfe Ivnlly 1 f/2 story frame home brsA 2 
car smehad garage. Sate terms 25S dcren tf 
toe higpesi btoby certilted hmds at ihe dose tf 
ttte eutfioft: The bater^. inctotfng the Aidictel 
sate tee tor Abandoned Restaenfial Prop^ 
MiaibpBlity Rtftef Fund, which B ctfetfated on 
resktential real estate al toe rale tf $i tor each 
$1 AM tf fmetton toeretf tf toe arnounl pi^ tw 
toe puretoeaer not lo «ceed $300 »> certified 
fu^B due wdhm Nrenly-tour (24) houre. No 
tee sftell be paid by toe mortgagee ea^inQ 
toe weidBrfttel reef estate pursuant to as oredi 
bid tf toe sate or by any mortgagM, ludgmyit 
cradftor. or ottitr kenor acx^useig toa readanbaf 
retf eettfa whoea tighte ft end 10 toe retfdanteii 
reel aetete eroea to the ctfe The subject 
property » subieef to gentfal reef eatate Haas, 
epMttf aweeaments. or epeoai teaes levted 
agwnei stfd laef astete and « ofterad tor sate 
w«^ any reprasantatton as to quatey or 
qwinlily tf He tftf witootf racoraea to Piarilil 
and in *AS IS* oonMon. 
TYte sate • further subtacs to confftmatton by 
toe court Upon payment in ful of toa amouTN 
bid. toa purchasar wi racaMr a Certificate al 
Stfe tool wi aniitto toe puritoaeer to a deed to 
toe reel estate after oonfimiafton tf the sate. 
Where a sate tf reel eatew is made to stfBfy a 
han pnorto tttai tf toe United States, toa Uniad 
Stefae ShaN have one yaar from the date tf sale 
wfthto which to radaam, cBioapI that with raopaci 
to a Nan tfteing under toe totomal revenue iiwa 
toa pariod shM ba 120 daya tf ftte ptf^ teton^ 
abte tor rodampfton laKter Stete tew. whichterer 
ii tongar, and si any eaae in wfeoh. utdar toa 
provltfone tf sadkto SOS tf toa Housing Act tf 
1960. aa tfnandad (12 U.S.C. ITOIk). andsub- 
aaolion (d) tf aaetton 3720 tf llto 36 tf toe 
Unttad Sates Coda, toa right to redeem doas 
rx)l artea. there ahatt be no right tf redemption 
The properly wte NOT be open lor napsdtan 
and utelisftf makae no lapreaaratfion as to toe 
DondfUon tf toe propaiN PtoapectM bidcters 
are asttnoniehed to tfieoc toe oourt Be to tteitty 
aft sttormaim M tote property B a condorninkim 
uni toe purohaaer ol toe una el toe torectoeure 
tale, other than a mortgagae, shal poy toe 
aaaaasmenis and toe legal teas raqusad by The 
Condomnum Property Act 765 iL(^ 
6O6/9(0>(1) artd (aK^. ft me property is ■ ooiv 
dominiun unii wreo) e port tf a eommon inier- 
est oommunily toe puRtoaeer of file unit at the 
toractoetae safe other than a mortgagee shei 
pay toe aasessments roquina by The 
Condominium Properly Act, 765 ILCS 
606(16.5(9-1). IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR jHOMEOWNEn. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN F^SESStON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTCT ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSNX, IN AtXXJRDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-ITOliC) Of THE ILUNOiS 
MORTGAGE FOREajOaJRE LAW 
For ritoimaiion: VBA our webelB at servtoe.aHy- 
pteroe.oom between toe hours tf 3 arrd 5 pm 
PtERCE ft ASSOClATES^Pianttirs Attorneys, 
One North Oeatbom 9iaet Suite t^. 
CHtCAOO, ft. 60802 Tef Na (312) 476-5500. 
Ptoaoe reter to Ws rwmber PA103S^ THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Waeker Drive. 24to Ftoor. Chicago, 1 60606- 
4660 012) 23&SALE Vbu can ateo viail The 
Judioal Sates Corporatton at www.tj9c.CQm tor 
a 7 day sferius rtmorl tf pandfig satae. PIERCE 
ft ASSOCIATES One Norto ueeitxim Sb^ 
Stfto 1300 CHICAGO, ft. 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Atto^ Fie Na PA1036664 Attorney 
Code 91220Caseti0CHS1461 M2706t 

IN THE CIRCUfT OOURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
laiNOlS COUNTY DERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DfVTSION US BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCUUION PlaaiW,-u-ANGELA D RI06 
AKA ANGELA RtOS. MICHAEL OFSlAK AKA 
MtCHAa A OfSIAK Detendante 11 CH 
19142 11018 OAK AVENUE CHICAGO 
RH)GE, ft. 60415 NODCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN totf m 
suertt to a Ju^menl of Forectosure and Sate 
entered m the aboro esuee on Mai^ 1,2012. 
on agant tf The Judicial Sates Corporation. w4N 
a) 10-30 AM on Jiaie 5. 2012, tf the The 
Jutfcsil Sates Corporation. One Soiih Wsefosr 
Ome - 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. seH tf 
public auetton to the htartssl bidder, aa set torth 
betow. the following described real 
estate Comrrtonly known as 11018 OAK 
AVENUE, CHt(:AGO RIDGE, IL 60415 
Property Index No 24-17 321-011-OOOO. 
The real astete • snoravad wsh a red brick one 
story stogte family home with a two car 
detached garage Sale terms. 26% down tf the 
highest bio by certiied funds ol Ihe does tf toe 
euctam.The belartca. ndudrw toe Judciei sale 
fee tot Abandoned Resioentiai Property 
MunidpaMy Reltef Fund, whch is caicuteted on 
restoentel reel estate «the rate tf $1 for each 
$1,000 or fraction toeretf tf toe amount paid by 
the purohaaer not to esoesd $300. in eertiftsd 
funds, IS itoe witfvn twenty-tout (24) hours No 
tee shaft be paid by toe mortgagee aoqunng 
the resatenitei real estete pmsuant to Is credtl 
bid tf toe sate or by any mortgagee, judgment 
credftor, or other henor acquiring tsawenlial 
reel estate whoae nghis m and to toe resKtenitef 
reef estate aroee pno$ to the sate. The subtecl 
property b subjad to general teal estate laws, 
spoewf asaeaamente, or apecnl taxes tewed 
entnef Stfd real etfato and B offered tor sale 
mtiout any representation as to qualiy 01 
tfiar^ tf Mto end «Mtt>otf raoouree to Ptsmiftf 
andin*AS tS*oorKMon 
The sete IS furtoer subteCl to confirmtfion by 
the court Upon peymenf tt luftof toe emouni 
M the puttfiaMr wi rectelva a Certiicate of 
Sate than wi enMto toe purohaaer to a dead to 
the rea) eetMe tfter contemason of the sate The 
property wi NOT be open tor jrapecteto and 
ptentfl makee no repreasniabon at to the con- 
dAon tf ttte property. Prospeciwe btoders are 
atfnoniahed to cheefc toe court Me to irenN tfl 
ntormetion. 
If tow property « a condominium uns, toe pur 
tfiaser tf Vw un4 at toe fwactoaure sate, otoer 
than a mortgagee, shaft pay the MsaMments 
and toe 10^1 tees requirad by The -- ^ . - ... 

. rtyaecon- 
pftrt tf a common inter- 

eat commiatey, the puttftaaar of the una « ate 
toractosure Stfe Otoer toon a mongagse tftei 
My fhe assessments rfiquired ^ The 
Condominum Property Act, 765 ILCS 
605/165|u I) IF TOU ARE THE MOPT 
oagorJhomeowne^ you have the 
RIGHT JO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 

CF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-l701tC) OF THE KLINOfS 
MORTGAGE FOflCfilOSOflE LAW 
For ntormotten: VWa our webefta tf Service atty 
oteicwoom beSNwan toe hours of 3 and 5 pm 
^RCE ft ASSIXMTES. PtertHfTs AttomsM 
One North Oeerborn Street Suite 13()0 
CHICAGO, ft. 60802 Jot No (312) 4764500 
PteOM refer to Me nvnber Rk1110606 THE 
JUOCIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wsdwr Drwa. ?4lh Ftoor, Ctoicfeiq K 60606- 
4®0(3i^ 236-6i^ Vbu earnalM visa The 
AiM Ssiss Corporason « www.tec aim tor 

OiZaoCeaea 11 CH 191421426142 

arm irw wgs' tees requirao b 
CondOfTunHjm Property Act. 78$ 
605i9(gKf) and (gX^ ft thB property « 
ttowwim ufi when ■ pen of a ooiwnc 

OodaS 

CHA!S;EnY DfVSION BANK^ A^BICJ. 

DIDA L BREWER. UNITED CTATES OF 
SSfllCA sIcBETARV OF MOUSING AND 
L^BAN DEVELOPMENT. OMNI NADC^ 

•nmKt «1 iw «1»W 
?Qi2 an soent of The Judoai Salas 
C;oroorBtion. vSfai 10 JO AM m 20^ 
at ire The Ju^ 
Souto Waeker Dn»« ■ Z4to Flow CWCAMJL. 
60606. sel tf pubto aucaon to toe hgheit 
d» ass«terthbtfM toeIciwvtoo 
retf aetete: CwwtmoJv knoen ae 4U^ 
I35TM PLACE ROB^. ft- 60472 Property 
indas No aKI3-203-032 / 039 / 034 
The real estete is rmprered wih a atospa liwiiy 
fasxtence Stfe terms; 25% down tf toe hftjhatf 
bid by (tertftied funds al toe ctoee tf toa awtiM; 
The ba»^, ttctadsig the Judmal In tor 
Abandoned Raiidtetfcl Property Murwp^ 
Ffeiiei Fund, wfetft e calouloted on raadenUef 
retf astete at the rate tf $1 for each $1JXIO or 
iratfion toeretf tf toe amount paid by thejw- 
chaser not to exoeed $300, in certttted hirtcto 
wire btfwfer. B due wNhn twenfyfoia (24) 
hours. No fee shaft be paid by Ihe mongsM 
acntfing the reakterM retf estete pureutfft to 
to credft bid tf toe stfe or by any mortgagee, 
jucftmft creditor, w other Ivior acqitffog tte 
ratfde^ real estete whoM nghliin and to toe 
reaKtenfttf real estete stom pnw to toe sate 
Tha stfiied property is lubfed to ganartf real 
estate teles, spsctal aNeiimante. or special 
teaw laved agoinat said rate aetete end is 
offered tor sale wfthout any focreaentehonaa to 
quafttv or qutfiUv tf tie and wfthout recourw 
toPtentfl and n^AS IS* condfeon 
The safe B furtoer subtfet to umfemaifon by 
the cotet N toe Bale te eel aaste tor tfw reason, 
toe PurohBNf tf toa safe shaft be enBted onfy 
to e return tf toe dspoel pate The Pufohseet 
shaft have no turtoar reeourea agotoal toa 
Mortem, ttw Mortgagee or toe MortgagaaTs 
tflomey Upon payrient in hi tf tha amount 
bid. toe purcham wi reoawa a Certiicate tf 
Sale toaTwi anMa toa puntooaar to a deed to 
toa reef eettfe after conftrmeUon of ftte sate. 
The property wi NOT be opan tar inapaclion 
wid Pttfntft maftfs no repreaanteilon aa to the 
oonibon tf toe praperv Proopadivtt biddare 
tee admenafted to dteCK ttte court fite to verify 
■ft vttDrmtfMn. It tow properly ie a oondorninium 
untt. toe purchaser tf toe wilt at ftte forectoaure 
sale, otoer toen a mortoegM, shaft pat) toe 
aasaesmente and toe tegtf tew raquireo by The 
Condommium Property Act, 765 KCS 
6QS^)<1) and (gX^. If tow property W a oon- 
domlrCirn unt wnoh B part tf a conwnon inter- 
esi communay toa punmaaar tf the untt at ftte 
foreclosure safe oftter than a mortgagae shaft 
pay toe assessmants raquirta by Tha 
CemdonwHum Property Act, 765 ftjCB 
606/18 5(9-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR jHOMEOWNEIh^ VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCOFIDANCE WTTH 
SECTION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOFTTGftGE FOFCQjOGURE LftW. 
For inlormalion, oontaci Ptainbirs tftanwy: The 
Stfe Ctork. COOlUS ft ASSOCIArE& PC., 
15W090 N FRONTAGE ROAD SURE 100, 
BURR RIOGE, K 60527. (pO) 794-9876 
between toe hours tf 1 end 3 PM orfty and aak 
for ftte sates dapartmenL Refer to fite number 
14^1525 WjUOlCtAL SALES CORPO¬ 
RATION One S. WWtfar Dr.. 24to R.. Qhim 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE VWltThe 
JUdicatf Sates Corportfion tf www.ttee.oom tar 
a 7 dw statue repeal tf pending sates. COOlUS 
A A^OCURE^ PC f5W(^ N. FRONTAGE 
ROAD SURE 100 BURR RIOGE. H 60527 
(63»79W9876 Attorney FfteNcn: 1406-31625 
AR^ 00486002 Attomey Code 21762 Cwa 
a 09 CH 040163 NOTE ^uiSuanl to 9w FM 
Debt Cottaction Prectioes AcL you areaiNfead 
that PtekiM^ tflomey W deemed to be a debt 
ooNeefor altemptng to coftaci a debt and any 
informetion obtained wi bo used tor ftrei pur¬ 
pose 1430341 

IN THE CIRCUR OOUFR OF OOOK COUNTY. 
laiNOIS COUNTY OEWOTTMENT - 
CHANCERY CHVISfON METUFE HOME 
LOANS A OfVtSON OF METUFE BANK. N.A 
Pltfntlfl. -v- CARL J. FROOIN. MARY L 
FROOfN. FIRST MIDWEST BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION. GREAT SENECA FINANCIAL 
COflP, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
FCOORO CLAIMANTS DafendantB 06 CH 
4^4 14219 AvB MdtoftMn. H. 60446 
NC7TICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN totf pur- 
teiant to a Ardgmeni of Fbneclosiae and Safe 
entered in toe above catBe on May 26. 2000, 
an aoerft tf The JudkMl Stfee CorMrtfion. wHI 
tf 10:30 AM on May 16. 2012. el ftte The 
Judicial Safas Corportfion, OrteS. Waeker D - 
24to Floor CHICAGO, IL 60606. seH tf pubfe 
auDDOT) to tte highetf bidcter, as set tarto beforr. 
ftte following deecrtbad reel oatste: K os I42ig 
Ma|or Ava. MidtoftSan. IL 60446 Property fodai 
No 2fr06-404W-0000. 
The real estete »improved wfth a 1 efory tfu- 
minten sided house wilh a detached 2 car 
garage Sate lermr 25% down of the highest 
bid by cartftied funds al the ctose of the auction 
The balance, mduiing Ihs Judtoltf stfe fee tor 
Abandoned Residentitf Prop^ Muniopafey 
Rtfisl Fund, vtoch is ealctfated on retfdaobal 
real estate tf ftte rate tf $1 for each $1,000 or 
Iracbon fttereol tf ihe errfounl paid by lie pur¬ 
chase ntf to erooed $300, in certhed fuiiife^ 
wee Iranster. W due wahm twenty^ (24) 
hours No fee shell be paid by (he mortgagee 
acquiring ftte reeidsnbtf retf astete pursutfil to 
fts credR ted tf the sale or by any mortngee. 
Ndgmenl credftor. or otoer kertar eoq4ws>g ftte 
tasrdeniMf retf ecitfa whow righls n and to the 
•wsfenbol retf aetete arose pnor lo ftte stfe. 
The Atf^ property w eubfetf to gsnM ratf 
eeaie teMe. spactof asBessments, or spedei 
1^ levied againsi said retf etfeie end W 
ottered tar sate witooui any leciuMenteilun aa to 
qiBitY or qua^ of Wo era wtthout reoouree 
to Ptentfl end In *AS IS* condfeon 
The safe B furtoer sufeiaei to confirmtfton by 
ftte oourt Upon poymeni In tun tf toe am^ 
ted. ftte purchOMr wM lecene a CerUNceto tf 
Sate ftitf wW enwe ftte purdteser to a deed to 
toe real estete after oonfemalion of toe sals. 
The prcperly Mft NOT be open for inapedion 
and pteBiW makes no represereetion w to tos 
errdibn tf ftte property Proepeoftve tedders 
tn admomehed to dteok ftte court Me lo verfty 
sttvtlomubon 
If Ihw property w e oondomnaim unK, toe pur- 
cheeer of v« isift tf toe toreckteura Site, otoie 
toan e mortgagee, tfteftpey the eaeatwiTteiife ft 
toe fegel few reqused by The Condomswjm 
Property Act 766 ICS 666/9(gX1| and {gH4) 
II IhB property b e condomfreum (od wnw) W 
part tf a common inferesi oommuney. toe pur- 
chwer tf toe une tf toe fcsocioeure stfe tfher 
toen e mongegw sheN poy tie eeeesBnenti 

MO«TG»QOB 
THE BK3HT TL ... 
TOR » DAYS AFTER EMTRY Of AN OBOER 
OF TOSSESSKJN m AOCOROANCE WITH 

For reormittorv Vail oui wobMs « eervtoe aily- 
pferoecom betwow ihe hours of 3 feta $ am 
PIERCE ft ASSOCIATES. PWreftTs AttomM. 
One North Deartxrm Street Suite 13IX1. 
CHICAGO. I 60602. Ttf No (312)- 
Wwee rater to Be number PA()K9362 THE 
tfJOy^SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
ywte Dive. 24to Floor, Ch«^ t. 60606- 
4W^312) 236'Sm!e Vbu can tfeo vwt The 
•Wctf Corporetton « www.liec.oom lor 

Cod*»l» C»« 10> CM 48S7A MaOSM 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUNTY 
ILUNCHS COUNTY DERUTTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERMX 
HA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FftC/A COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING LP 
PWnMt, -V - KEVIN KELSEY A(K/A KEVIN T 
KELS^. IVNN MARIE KELSEY AiK/A LYNN 
KELSEY AK/A LYNN M KELSEY. US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOClAnONNDDetondwife 1i 
CH 02977$ 6805 S. SACRAMENTO Ave 
Evermen Pgsk. A 60605 NOTICE OF SALE 
PU^ NOTICE IS HERQY GIVEN Ihtffur- 
suvtt to e Judgment ol Forectaeure end ^ 
entered 11 ftte above ceuae on Maroh 21.2012. 
an eoem tf The Judtaitf Setee Crirporaiion. wi 
tf kTsO am on May 22. 2012. « ftw The 
judKttt Sefae Corporetton. Oie S Weettar Or- 
24to Ftoor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. eeft tf public 
auetton to ftte higheel tedder, ee eel torto below 
toe toflowvig deicrtbed retf eetete: Known ea 
8805 S. SACFMMENTD Anw . Evergreen Perk. 
IL 60606 Prap^ todw Na 2401-112-4X32 
The reel etftfe b rarwed wih a raeidenee 
Sete terror 2S% down of toe higb^ bid by oat • 
lilted funds tf the does tf ttie auetton: The bet- 
enc«. mefuding Ihe Judictel eete tee for 
Abfeidoned fteeldtfttitf Property Mundptfey 
ftelief Fwid. whidi W rtfriftaterf on reeMterttwi 
retf eetete tf ftte rate of $1 tor each Si ,000 or 
fraction toeretf tf ftw amount paid by tie pur- 
dteeer not to eeoead S300. in eartiteq 
wire treneter. « due wlhto twenty tour (24) 
hours. No tee ihett be peid by the mortgaim 
aoquMig the reaaterftftf reef eetete pureuaril to 
ite oedtt bid at toe sete or by any mortgagee, 
udgment eredttor. or other lianor aequnno ftie 
reeidteittal reel eetete wfwee ngMe to end to ftw 
reeidantitf reel eatate aroee prior to the sete 
The aubjacl property W aubieci to garwfai reel 
estate toMw, spedtf eeeeietTiinfe. or apeeiel 
lOMee tewed agtenei aeid retf eetete and W 
ottered far eete witiout any rMreeenttfion eete 
quoBy or quenON of ftfte end wfthout reeourea 
to^lM^ to^AS IS* oondion. 
The safe w further ete^eei to conferoatton by 
toe court, ft the eete W eel etfde tor any reaeon. 
lie Purcheeet el ftte eete flholl be enawd only 
to e return of toe depoaft peM The Recheaer 
ihal have no tuitwr reoouree egastel ftie 
Mortga^. tie Mortgegse or the Mortgagee’s 
■Norney. Upon pofnini to fed of tie amount 
bid. the purohaaer wit racewe e Cerftbeate of 
Me theTwil enMte ftte purohaaer to e de 
the reel eabMa after confenwiton tf ftw 
The property wB NOT be open far tospection 
and ptetotff makes no repteeerteBon as to in 
eoiidwon tf the property. Proepecftire biddere 
■re atfnonehed to qiecK the oourt We to verily 
al intormetton. ft ftte preperty W • eondomtoium 
untt. the pucheeer tf ftte untt tf the breGleeure 
eete, tfher ftien a moriaegee. ihett pey T' 
■ittcearfuntirertdBteteMftewmqiittdbyT 
Condominium PnoUff AcL 766 ILCS 
(iWMX t) end (gM^. N na property fe a oon- 
dorninlijmurtewritfiapetltfttcormiontoter* 
est oomtTkrtly, ftie purtfteeer tf the Untt tf ftw 
faredoeure eete oftier then a inortusoee tftett 

the asesssments roetfirea by The 
Condominium Ptoparty Act, 765 ILCS 
60S(165(g-1J. IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAGORIhOMEOWNETO. IAXJ have THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSS^ION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY QF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTION 1S-1701(C) OF THE HXINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For tofotmalion, oonlad naittfirs ottonwy. Tha 
Stfe Clerk, COOlUS ft ASSOCtATE& RC . 
1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD, SUTC 10O. 
BURR RIDGE, IL 60627, (^) 7949676 
brtween ftte hotel ol 1 and 3 PM 0^ end ask 
for toe letea deptettnenL Rtfsr to He ntenber 
1411-26446. THE JUOICiAL SALES OORPO- 
RADON One Souto Wfediar Orive. 24to Ftoor. 
Cfiio^ IL 606064650 (312) 23&-SALE VM 
The Judicial Salsa Corporetton tf www.ljK.ccm 
tor a 7 drw status report tf pendng aetoe. 
OODUS ft ASSOOATCS, PC 1SW130 N. 
FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 BURR RIOGE, 
IL 60627 (630) 7949676 Attorney Fte No.; 14 
11-26446 ARDCe 00466002 Aiomw Code. 
21762 Ceee ft 11 CH 029775 NOTE: fSjre^ 
to ftte Feb Debt Cdtection Precloee Act. you 
are adwied thei PfeMTs tftomey IS deemed to 
be a debt coftector tffeimpling to ootteitt a debt 
and any intomtetton obtained wW be used for 
tttel purpoee. 1430315 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK COUNTY, 
ILUNOIS COUNTY OEFWRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfVISfON BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA. S«M TO BAC HOAC LOANS SERVO 
ING. LP PIM, -V.- BARBARA D PETER¬ 
SON AKA BARBARA DtANE PETERSON, 
CmFINANCIAL SERVICES. INC. ALP1f« 
CAPOM. INVESTMENTS. aO Oetendmfe 
11 CH 24144 10142 CALIFORNIA AVENUE 
EVERGREEN BARK. IL 60606 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN Bitfjpur- 
suare to a Judgment tf Forectoaure end Sale 
entered in the won cause on March 2.2012. 
an agent tf The Judtatal Stfee Corporetton. wi 
tf 10:30 AM on June 5. 2012. al toe The 
Jutfcwl Safes Corpomtion. Orie South Wttcirer 
Dove - 24th Floor CHICAQO. IL 60606. eeft el 
public auebon lo ftie hlgfwtf bidder, ae set torto 
below, toe following desertted real etfale: 
Comrnoniy known as 10142 CALIFORNIA 
AVENUE EVERGREEN RkRK. H- 60806 
Property fooex No 2412-312-Q6(KIOOO. 
The reel estete is mpiored wito ■ one Mory sin¬ 
gle temily home wto no gsrage Sete tanris: 
9S% down tf (he highest bto by certftied funds 
at toe efciae tf the auetton; The balanoe. rciud- 
log the Judoai sale tee for Abandoned 
Roeidonlial Property Murecfoaley Rattef Fund, 
Which fe cafeultfed ori reeidenual real eetete el 
toe rate tf $1 for each $1,000 or treettonlhere- 
tf tf the emoum paid by toe purtfifMar not to 
etetecd $3(X). in cartified furiK, « due wiftiri 
fwenN four (^) houe. No fee anal be paid by 
ftte mortga^ acquiring toa retidenutf real 
estate pursuant to Ita oredi bid tf (he sale or by 
any mortgagea. {udgment credtor, or otter 
fionor OCRing toe reetdenttal real a ' 
whose ritfib in and to ftte rettfanttal retf e 
arose piw to ftte sola The Bubiect property le 
subjecl to generel retf eeWte tame, speotf 
■■sawmeras. or speotel imb tevted agtfnei 
said real astete and is offered tor eete Mtooul 
any repretantotton as to queity or quteitfty of 
Mle and wfthout reoouree to RMteft end in'AS 
IS* oontftbon 
The stfe is further aubjeoi to corftttmalfon by 
the ootft. Upon pqimeni In full tf toe amount 
bid. tie purchaser wB reooNe e Certflctfe tf 
Safe fttelwi eniiila ftie purcfwser 10 a deed to 
tie retf eatate tfter confirmettan of ftw atfe. 
The property wB NOT be open far inapeetton 
and plaintttt makes no lepweentetton ee to the 
condftnn ol ftte properly. ProtfMctive bsldan 
■le edmorsahed to tfis(* ftte oourt Be to verify 
■ftintamitfion 
ft toB property IS t oondomiruum untt, toe pur 
chaser tf tie rate at the torectoeure stfe, otwr 
ftien a mortoagse, Biel pay toe esaeBirnenli 
and toe tees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 KCS 
60S/^K1) end igKto ft tors property is a (Xirv 
darTHnssn unft wtSh is pari ol B oornrnon irtar- 
eet oommunfiK ftw purohaaer tf tie unit tf toe 
torectoeure sale other a rnortgaM shaft 
pay Ihe aseeasmeott roqui^ ^ The 
Condomasum Property Act. 786 ILCS 
6(}S(16.5<g-1). IF ^ ARE THE MORT 
OAGORjWMEQWNERl. VOU HAVE THE 
RiQKT TO REMAIN W PO^SSION FOR 30 
days AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WYTH 
8ECTON 15-I7Q1(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
mortgage FORECLOSURE LAW 
For rriormatton’VM our webeee tf eervfoa.afty- 
perosxom betaaren (he houre of 3 and 5 pro 
PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. PfettBftfe AODmeys. 
One North Oeartiorn Street Suite lw. 
CHICAQO. IL 60602 Tef No. (312) 478 5600- 
FfeMBe refer to Be number PAtlf3423. ThC 
JUDICM. SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
WicMr Drive. 24to Ftoor. Oec^ ft. 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE 'Ibu CtfiSo vM The 
JuMctef Stfee Corporteten tf www.ftKoom to 
a 7 dto JtekfS re^ tf panfibig sates nERCE 
6 ASSOCMTES^ N^ Oetfbom Sftetf 
State 1300 CHK>GO. K 60602 G1» 476- 
SSOO ABomey Fie Na: RLIllSes ABomey 
Cods 91220 Ceae ft 11 CH 24144 (427062 
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IN THE CinCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OCRIKRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIViaON FIFTH THIRD MOHT- 
CAQECOMfYMY OOUqS& 
W QERSHON, LEAWIta GERSHON 
Oejsndsnb II CH 031782 <651 W BQfTH 
SWR HOMETOWN, IL 60458 NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN »)«( 
ptmanl to • Judgment <H Foroctosura and 
sale enlered in toe BbOMi cause on Februefv 
23. 2012, an agenl ol The Judicial Sales 
CoraoraHon. wiNtf 10:30 AM <m May 25. 
2012. at toe TTw JudioN Seles Corporalion. 
Oie Souto Wectar Onve - 24to Floor CH1CA- 
00, IL. 60606. sell al puUic auction lo toe 
highesi bidder, as eert todh betovr. toe tolow- 
Ing deacrtoed real eatale: Comnfwnly towwn 
ae 4651 W. 6BTH STREET. HOMETOWN. IL 
60456 Properly todeit No 24-03- t2M43 
The real estala ie irnpuNed wito a raaidonoe. 
Sale torms; 25% doam of toe highesi DnI by 
ccrtfcad funds at toa dose at toe auction. The 
balanoe, induding tot Juctdai sde fee lor 
Abandoned nseoinbal Property MunrdpaWy 
Haiial Fund, wtoich la caioulaied on roeldaraial 
raalaelatoattharatoofSl for each STOOD or 
traobon toaraol of the amount paid by M pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. in cert^ 
tonds^or teire tranator, is due Mtorn twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No fee dtal be paw by the 
morf(togee acquirtog toa rtaidenbai real 
estala purauanl lo Ns cradl bW at toe sale or 
by any mortgagae. MdgrnM oedlor, or otoor 
lienor eoojiring toe reaWenlMl real estsie 
Mtooaa rli^ in and to toe resWental real 
aatala aroae prior to toe sale. The submN 
prapaity » aub|act to general real aetale 
Uwae. apadal aBaaeamerNa. or apecisl taxaa 
Imriad agaeial saM real aatala and la olfered 
tor salt witoout any repreaenlalion as to quat 
^ or warNIN of m and wflhoul raoourse to 
RainW and m *AS IS* condMon. 
The sale » (urtoar subfecl to oonArmabon by 
toe ccMt. If toe sale is set aside tor any reason, 
toe Puntoaaer at toe sale ihal be erwttod 0^ 
to a return of toe dapoeN paW. The Pmrtoasar 
ahaM haw no furtoer recourse agairvt toe 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee^ 
aOornay. Upon piymani In luN of toe amouri 
bW. toe puichaaar wi lacetue a CedAcaie of 
Sato toal wi edRlQ toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe real eetele altor oonfkmalion of toe sale. 
The property wi NOT be open tor nspecbon 
and ptoniiir makBS no rcpreaentabon as to toe 
oondilion of toe properly. Proapectrw bWdin 
are admonished to cnecK toe court Be to verify 
al stformtoion. N to« property c a corWonwilum 
tint, toa purchaaar of toa unit at toe toredosure 
aale, other toan a 

IN THE ClflCUfT COURT Of COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEmRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK, national ASSOCIATION PMwMf. - 
V.- RITA MCQia JACKSON Delend^ 09 
CH 027664 2640 W 64 TH STREET CHICA¬ 
GO, IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PU^ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgnara of Foreclosuro and 
Sat# entered m Ihe above cause on 
December 17.2009. an agsm ol The Judwiai 
Sales CorjraraliDn. w« at 1030 AM on May 
21. 20i;r al the The JuAcial Salas 
Corporebon. One South Widier Dnve - 24to 
Floor CHICAOO. IL. 60606. sal al pitollc auc- 
Son to toe highesi bidder, aa set below, 
toe foNc>Hng deecritod real eatato CornmonN 
known as 2M0W 64TH STREET. CHlCA^. 
IL 60652 Prop^ Inden No. 1936-314-016 
The real esisle »improved wtih a reetdence, 
Sale terms- 25% down ol toe Nftoast bid by 
certifiad funds at toe dose ol toe aucMn, The 

real eatale at toe rale of $1 lor each $1,000 or 
tiedion toareof of toe amount paid by the pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300, in oert^ 
fundstor wire Iranater. is due wNNn twenty- 
four (24) houn No fee than be paid by toe 
modgaf^ acquiring toa recwanlial taal 
eetate pursuant to its oradN bW at toa sale or 
by any mortgegee. judgmaN creditor, or other 
lienor aoqkahng toe resWeNiaf real estate 
Mtoose n^Ns ri and to toe residential real 
oslate Moea poor to toe sale. The srtoieci 
property is aub|ect to gerteral leol estate 
wtea. speqal aaeesemantB, or speoial taxes 
levied againBt saW real estate and is offsred 
for sate witooul arw repreeentallon as to qual- 
^ or quanMy of Mte arW wltooul raoourse to 
fnaaifn and at *AS IS* concMion. 
The sate b Kirtoer aubtect to confnnaUon by 
the court. N toe sate is set aside tor any reason, 
the Purchaser el toe sale shall bt anuMed on^ 
to a return of toe daposN paid. The Purchaser 
shaM haw no furtoat reoounw agamsl toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or the Modgegee^ 
telorrtey Upon payn^ m ful ol toe amowii 
bW. toe purcliaeer wd raceiw a CertAcale of 
Sale Bra ad enMte toe purchaser lo a deed to 
toe red estoto after conlinnalion ol toe sate 
The property ad NOT be open tor mspeciion 
orvd ctetnun makes no representMion aa to toe 
corvMion of iha property Proapectrw bidders 
are arfenonahed to mecK Ihe court Me to vertfy 
al inionTwteon. II tob property IS a condorrwvum 
uM, toe purchaser of the uni al Bis toredostfe 
sate, otoer Bran a mortgagea. shell pay toa 
assesamenls arrd Ihe toga fees requirea by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
e06^)(1) arrd (g)(4). If toe properly » a oon- 
domirrlum un4 ahiOT e pad or a common inter- 
aM oormrurHy. toe purchaser of Bre uni a Bre . 
torectosuie sale oVrer Bran a roortoaoee ahaM i 
pay toe assessments required by The 
Cbmommlum Propady A^ 765 ILCS . 
605/18-5(g-tJ- IF iO{i ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR JhOMEOWNE^. you have THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSfON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) Of THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FOREQ^URE LAW 
For eitormatian, oorrlacl PteintHTs attorney 
The Sate Ctedt. CODnJS & ASSOCIATE, 
PC. . 1SWD30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RfDGE. IL 60627, (630) 
794-9676 bebvaen toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
oiity and aak for lire eatesdapeitmenl. . Ptoasa 
refer to Me nurtier 14-0922300 THE JUDt- 
QAL SALES CORPORAHON One South 
Wadrer Oriw, 24Br Floor. Chicdgo IL 60606- 
4860 (312) 236'9AL£ Vbu can aleo vbil The 
JudOaf Sates CorporOion a www tjec.oom 
for a 7 day atelus repod of pending sates. 
CODtLIS & ASSOdATES. PC fSWOSO 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (6304 794^76 
Attorney F4e No.: 14-09-^300 AROC» 
0046^ Attorm Code. 21762 Case a 09 
CH 027694 NOTE PmsuarH to toe Far Debt 
CoNecbon Prscices AcL you are advised Bra 
Ptaimirs aRomey e doemad to be a debt col¬ 
lector aiiannpBng to ooNoci a debt and any 
tofomiaiion obtained will be used for that pur- 
poee 1430366 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TY. lUINOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BEVERLY BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY, NA Plaarlilt. -v- 
KIP K MEHRINQ. JOANN MEHRING oWa 
JO AMU MEHRING, CHICAGO TITLE LAND 
TRUST COMPANY as Tnretae under toa pro- 
vtewrw of a certain Tnjsi AijFeemenl dated 
April 21, 2011 and known asTruel Number 
06^357015. ARCHER BANK. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS TENANTS OCCU 
RANTS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oetendante 11 CH 30042 4901 SPRING RO 
Oak Lawn. IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Bral 
pursuoil lo a Judgrrrant ol Foractosuie and 
Sate entered in toe afrow cause on February 
14. 2012. an agerB of The Judlctei Sates 
Corporation, w« a 10.30 AM on May 22 
20il a Bre The Judlctei Sates Corporation. 
One Souto Wacker Dnve - 24to Floor CHiCA 
GO. IL. 60606, sefi M public auction to the 
highest bid^, as aa forto below. Bw toitow- 
ino deeoribed real aslate: Commonly known 
aa 4901 SPRING ROAD. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
Pru^ Index No 24-094054)260000. The 
real asm b anproved with a aingte family 
rwudance. The tudgmeiM amount was 
$251.936 70. Sato terms: 25% down ol toe 
highM bid by oedifwd lurrds al Bre dose of 
Ihe audton: The baterroe. moiuckng the 
Judictel sate toe tor Abandoned Resideniia 
Property AAmcipaMy Retwt Fund. vWiich is 
cak^M on reexieniia rete estate ei Iho rate 
olSi tor aach$t.000or fraction thereof of the 
amount patd by Bre purchaser nM to exceed 
$300, in oerblted funiiVor wire trarrsfer. IS due 
wttoki hvonty-four (24) hours No tee ehalt be 
paid by the rrMrtgagee aoqunng Bre rewcten- 
iw rote extate pursuant lo Ms credN bid a toe 
sate or by any mortgagee, fudgmerrl credilor. 
or other Itenor acquOng the reeidsniia rate 
estate whose nghte in and to toe readental 
real eetetaaroea prior to Ire sMe Thesubtect 
property b subi^ to gerrera real estate 
MXM, spectef assaswnente. or special faxae 
tovied against said rea estate and b offered 
tor s^ wrihout erry represrmiauon ae to qual¬ 
ity or quantity of Me arrd vahoU reoouree to 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK, NAl^MBBI. ve. FRANK ECHEVAR¬ 
RIA. FABfOLA ECHEVARRIA. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONREOORO CLAIMANTS; 
Oetendwrii CH 25066 N0TX:E OF SALE 
PUBLIC NtmCE IS HEBEBM GIVEN Ihu 
puroianl to a Jud^nenl ol Fbredoeura and 
Sate entered ri toa abcwe enMod cauaa on 
March 7. 2012 InlaoourMy Judlctei Sates 
CoiporaBon wA on Fridby. Jurre 6,2012 a toe 
hour of 11 am. to toak ofllce a 120 Web 
Madbon Sirea. Suite 71BA. Chicago. IHnob. 
sal a pu^ auction to Bra highea ndi^ tor 
cash, aa ea forth balow, the toflowing 
deaorlbad mortratged rate estate. PI N. 24-11- 
105-0134XXX).Commonly known as 9521 S 
rtidgevww Avenue. Evbrgrean Park. IL 60606 
The mortgagad real estate b toiprbvad wfto a 
stogte temHy roeidcnce. It Bre eub^ mori- 
gsM rate aeteto b a unit of a common irrter- 
asTcommunity, toa purchaeer c4 toe uni) other 
toon a mortgagee ahaK pay toe assssemares 
required by auoaecBon (g-1) of Section 1B S ol 
Bre Condorrrtoium Property Aci Sate terms: 
10%downbycarfltedton^batence.byoa- 
iMsd fundawANn 24 hours. No refunds The 
piQparty wb NOT be open for irrapacBon 
For kdonwoton caB Mr. Anthony PmId to 
PlamtItrs Aliomav. Freedman Aneefmo 

INTHECIRCUfT COURT OF COOK OOUN- 
TY IUJNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK Of AA4ERICA, 
NATIONAL ASSOCtATtON SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER BAG HOME LOANS SERVIONO 
LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS’ 
SERVICING LP: PtemBff, vs. ROSALYN 
CICHON; RJ CfCHON; UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS. 
Oatendbnte. 11 CH 26601 NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER ILUNOIS M(3RTQAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby 9^ Vtel tok* 
euani to a Judcinent of Forectoeure entered in 
tot above enfied cauee on March 1. 2012. 
interooraby Jutfoal Sates Corpcrallon wR on 
Tuai^. JwiaS.2012.aihohourol 11 am 
to toair ofMea at 120 Web Madson SiraaL 
Suite 7taA. CHcaga Mnob. safI to toa Ngh- 
aa biddw tot oaair, Bra taltowtog doaotoad 
prebirty: PIN. 24-1MCr7-00<M3000. 24-^' 
107-004 CornnofBy knpwn as 9521 SOUTH 
FRANCISCO AI^UE. EVERGREEN 
PARK $.60805 
The morfgegad rate eeute b nrprawd wito a 
saqpe temBy raadenos H toe eUDRCl mort- 
ga^ rate aatala b a unM of a common mter- 
aafoommunNy. toe purehaaar of Bre tab atom 
Bran a mortgagae Oral pay Ihe ■■jwaimants 
fiquBad by eubsecMn (g-1) of SaeBon 18 S of 
Bre CoridonteMum Prapoiy Act Setelarma 
26% down by carMad tunde batence wMher 
24houra.byoemiadfunds. Norelunds The 
property wb NOT be »jpen tor xnDecfiorr. 
Upon paymam in Ki of Bre amourrl wd-toe 
purchoaa wM raoeiw a CerkAcate d SOa 
whioh w« anMto toe purdraea to A Deed to 
Bre pramisii aba cDiBirmaltorrol Ihe sate 
For mtormation Vrelt our wabow a 
Nfor/tearvica eny-prambcom Oetwaim 3 ^ 
and 6 p m only Pteioe 4 Anociatos. PtemOTs 
Aftamaya. 1 Norto Dearborn 
MmiM 60602.1M.N0. (312) 
to Rte Nianba 110W2 
JUDICIAL SALES OORPORATtON Saterg 
OftebT. pt2) 444-11221426264 

The sate b further subfoiX to oonlirmalXTn by 
the court Upon payrneni in fun of Bre amouni 
bid, the puicKasa wi reoeiw a Centficate ol 
Sate toa vri enMte Bre purchaser to a deed to 
the rate estate after oorArmOton ol Bre sate 
The property w* NOT be open tor inspectKyr 
and pteinVB makes no represantaion as lo toe 
ooncMion ol the property ProapecBve bidders 
ere admonished to ohadc the coun Me to wr¬ 
ite all etformaeon 
trthte property b a corxJomnum unIL the pur¬ 
chaser of Bre urrK a Bre torectosure sate. oBror 
Bran a mortgagee, snefi pay Bre aasaesmante 
arrd Ihe le^ feoe roquMad by The 
Condonwiium Procwrly Act, 765 ILCS 
6()S^)(1)and(g)(<H HtrispropartyKaiMn' 
dQmrMjm unit which a pan ol a common 
nierea oommuratv, Bre purdroser of Bre unrt 
a toe ktrectosure sate other Biair a mortgagee 
shal pay Bre assessments required by The 
CoTKlomirrium Properly AcL 765 ILCS 
605/)8.5(g-l) IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 
GAGORJHOMEOWNem, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15^1701(0 Of THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORKLOSURE LAW 
For krlormeaon. ooraact Pteiniiffs attorney; 
NOONAN & UEBERMAN . 105 W. AO/^ 
ST.. SUITE 1100. CNc^ IL 60603. (312) 
212-4026. Please reter tolHe nuntoer 17to-l 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wacker Drive. 24to Root, Chicago, IL 
60606-4650 (312) 23&SALE Itou can also 
visri The Judicial Soles Corporabon al 
www isc oom tor a 7 day stetoe report of 
pencing sates. NOONAN a UEBERM^ lOS 
W ACAMS ST.. SUITE 1 too Chicago. IL 
60603 (312) 212-4028 Attorney Fite No.: 
1788-1 Attorney Code. 36245 Cora B 11 CH 
30042 NOTE Purauant to Bre Fair Debt 
CoHectton Pradicea Ad. you are advbad Bra 
Pteldlfrs Otorrrey b deemed to be a doM ool- 
teetor attempBng to ooBad a debt and any 
intormaion obteined wW be used tor Bra pur- 
poee 1430613 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEfMFTTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N.A. Plamm. -v.- SAAOIA 
eOUACHA. RADI SHAABNAH. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC. AS NOMINEE FOR TAYLOR. BEAN & 
WHITAKER MORTGAGE CORP. PRAlRIE 
BANK AND TRUST COMMNV AS ' 
TRUSTEE UTA OTO a«r07 KNOWN AS I 
TRUST NO 074)63 Detendarrts 09 CH 
48827 9021 SOUTH 48TH COURT OAK 
LAWN, IL 60453 NORCE OF SALE I 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Bra ' 
puiauant to a Judgment of Forectoeure & Sate 
entered in Bre abcue cause on March 6.2012. 
an agent ol The Juddal Sates Corporason. 
wMI at 10:30 AM on June 8. 201^ at the The 
JucBcial Seles Corporation, Orre South 
Wadter Drive - 24lh Rodi CHICA(30. 11, 
60606, sen at public auction lo the htgheM bid- 
da, as sa torih below, Bre toltowiirg describad 
reel estate: Commonly known as 9021 
SOUTH 46TH COURT, OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
Pitfteily Index No. 24-04-2190366000. 
The real eeuie b improved wMh a brrok singte 
family home with a detached 2 car gaiags 
Sate terms: 25% down ct Bre highest bid^ 
cerlBted funds el Bre cioee of toe auMon. Tire 
balance, inckxSrrg Bre Judicia sate tee to* 
Abandoned Resderba Properly Mumcrpakty 
Relwf Fund, wi air is calcuiaed on rebdentta 
rab aaoe a> Ihe rae d $1 lor each $1,000 or 
kscBon tfrereol d toe amount paid by Bra pur- 
draaer not to axoaed $300. In cadfiM ftarcte, i 
b due vOhln Twenty-four (24) hours. No tee 
shall be pod by Bre mongimee acquiring the I 
reaidentia red estate pursuant to lb creoR bki 
a Bie aete or by any mortgagee, ludgmanl 
oradMor, or oBra bmot acquiring Bre reoderr- 
Bal rate ectate Mroaa rights in arrd to toe rssi- 
danM red estate aroee pnor to the sale. The 
subjact property » ertoiect to general red 
oafOe texea. spoMf aaseesments, or epeod 
teeee levied agairtei seid rad esuie end m 
offered tar aete wBhout ary ryreeenmion as 
to qu^ or quantity of tMie end wMhout 
recourse to PteinilR and in *A5 IS* oondilion 
The sate « luRha S4i))ect to contemakon 
Bra court. Upon payment in HiR d Bra amount 
bid. Bre purdhaaa wb reca^ a Ortdcate d 
Sate Bw w« enMto Bra purchaser to a deed to 
tie red eatale after oonfirnwsorr d Bra sate 
The property wb NOT be open tor napecaon I 
end ptendl mdes rn rapreaenidion as to Bre 
aomMan d Bw properN Prospsctw bxMers ' 
we edmonohed to cneofc Bte court Ifto to verify 
diirilormeaon Bthaptopertybeoondomnium 
unM. Bre purchaew of Bw ma a the torectoeure 
sate, dha Biatr a mortgagee, ihdl pay tw 
eaeeeamanto and Bw tegd tees raquved by The 
Condominium Property Act. 785 HjCS 
eO^gMI) and <g)(4 if trb property ■ e laon- 
dominiitfn unM vmicir» part d a oanvnon nta- 
ad oornmurby, Bw purchaser d the una d Bw 
torectoaure sM otter than a mortgagea shall 
pay Bve asaessments raquireo by The 
Condomniunr ^operty Aoi. 765 ILCS 
605(18 S(g-iJ IF^ ARE THE MORT- 
OAGOiyHOMEOWNER) TtXI HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 1701(C) OF THE tUlNOiS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW 
For Mormaeon VbM serwa-ally-ONmw com 
batwean 38 5 pm fhEFlCE 8 ASSOCIATES 
Ptenairs Aaornays. One N. Deaibom 9(re« 
Sate 1300. CHICAOO, a 60602 Td No (312) 
476-5500 Please refer to Me nirmbei 
RM»34a27 THE JUOOAL SALES CORPG 
RATION Ore Soutr Wacker Drive. 24to Fkwr, 
Ctwwgo, IL 606064690 (3i2| 236-SAtE You 
can abo waa Tha Juboid Sates Corporoeon 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN I 
TV. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT I 
CHANCERY DIVISION ClTlMlWTGAGE, 
INC PteinMI. -V- ELIZABETH MATULA. 
BOARD OF MANA(3ER$ OF CRANDAU 
ESTATES II CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
MARK E MATULA. UNKN(3WN OWNERS 
ANO NOf-RECORD CLAIMANTS | 
Oetendante ii CH 26617 6920 WEST , 
CRANDAU. AVE. UNIT lE Worth. IL 60462 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTKX IS HEREBY GIVEN Bra 
pursuant to a Judgmanl d Forectoeure arrd 
Safe entered In Bre etxwe cause on April 6. 
2012, an aged d Tire Judictal Sales 
Corporekon. wM a 10:30 AM on May 21. 
2012 a Bw The Judiod Sales Coqioraion. 
One South Wacfrar Drive • 24to Floor CHiCA 
(K). IL. 60606. seN a public auction to toe 
higf^ taddor, as sd torBr below, toe toUcav- 
arg dascrbed red eatale; (Commonly Knmwr 
as 6920 WEST CRANDAU. AVE UNIT tE, 
Worth. IL 60482 Property index No, 24-18 
307-066^1001 VIX 0245 
Ttw rad estate b wrprovad wiBr a condomxv 
um. The |udgrtwnl amouni was $152.46317 
Sato tertns 25% down d Bw hghest bid by 
oarafied funds a the eloee d Bw auction. The 
bdanca, mciurtnQ Bw JucSoal safe tee tor 
Abandoned IToaid^d Preparty MuniopaMy 
Reka Fund, wheh b calculBted on residenkai 
red estala a the rate d $t tor each $l .000 or 
fTMilon Ihered d the amouni pod by the put- 
chasar not to exceed $300. in cerdted 
funddor was Iranater. b due Mtom twenry- 
lour (24) hours No toe shall be paid by the 
mortgagee ecquinrrg the retioentiai reel 
aeteto puisuarrt lo as oreda bto ei the sate or 
by any mortgagee. )udgnwni aedrtor, or oBwr 
korior ocquiring the restderbal red eetele 
whose rights to and to Bw resxtential red 
estete arose poor to Bw sate The sub)ect 
proix^ b subject to general rad estete 
teXM. spsctel esseesmenls or apscid taxes 
touted agdna said rad edaie arrd b ottered 
tor sate witioui arry representation as to qual¬ 
ity or quantBy d Bile and wrthoul recourse to 
Roiniiirand to 'AS 16’ oondilion 
The sale b turther srbieci to corrhrmabon by 
Bre court Upon payment in lull of Bre amount 
bid. the purohaser wb receive a CerdKate d 
Sale thal wb enlille Bre purchaser to a deed to 
Bw real astefe oBer odrlWmakon d tfre sale 
The property will NOT be open tor mspeebon 
and pItmM makes no ropra^rteiion as lo the 
condiiton d Bw property Prospective bidders 
are aiknorrishod to dwdr the court Ma to ver- 
IN ai idomwaon 
IfBns property b a condomirMum wsl, Bie pur- 
chasorotthe urd a Bw torectosura sale, othor 
than a mortgagee, shal pay Bw araeoamenis 
and Ihe 1^1 toes reomrod by The 
Condomirrlum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
eOSiWgH 1) and (gM'^ K tvs property e a oon- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK IMUN- 
TV. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION 0MO HARRIS BANK 
N A FrtVA HARRIS N A Plato«l, -V KAZ- 
IMIERZ PLAZA, IWONA KATARZVhiA 
PLAZA A/tCA IWONA OUNIEWICZ. FiElO- 
STONE MORTGAGE COMFteNV ANO 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS INC. UNKfbJWN OWN¬ 
ERS ANO NON RECORO CLAIMANTS 
Detendarrts 11 CH 35826 15524 SOUTH 
lOREL avenue Oak Forest, IL 6Q4S2 
notice OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Bra 
pureuari lo a Judgment d Forectoeure and 

oniored tn Bw above cause on March 1. 
2012 an agent ol The Jurkcial Sates 
CoroorOion wbai030AMonJurre4.20l2. 
a Bw The JudKMl Sates Corporation. Ow 
South Wokei Drive 24ttr Ftoor CHtCAGO 
IL 60606. seB a public auctian to Bre mghesi 
bidrier. as set torlh betow the toMcMwng 
doecrfbfd real eslale Cemmonfy kncAvn as 
15524 SOUTH LOREL AVENUE. Oak Forest 
IL 60452 Ptopvrty indox No 26-164313-014 
0000 
Thu real estate is improved wiBr a singte tern- 
ily residence The pudgmeni amount was 
^02 568 59 SOe terms 25% down d Bre 
highesi bid by certBWd lundt al the oloee d 
the auction: The bafarree mckidtog the 
Judiaal sate lee tor Abandorrad Reswenua 
Preparty Mumcipalily Relia Fund, which w 
calculated on raodenUa real estate al the rale 
dSI toreach$t.000ortiac4KtoBwreddBw 
amouni paid by the purchaser not to exceed 
$300. to oerBlied funds. « due wiBwr iwerrty- 
tour (24) hours. No lee shaft be peto by Bre 
mortgagee acqumirg the residential real 
esteie purojant to Os credit bid M the sate or 
by any mortgagee, ludQmoni creditor, or olha 
lienor acqunng Bw resxteniial red estete 
whooe rrj^ vr and to Bw lesidenlwl red 
estete arose pnor to the sate The subwcl 
property « subi^ to gerreral red eitate 
taxes, flpeoof asaessments or spectel taxes 
tewed against said real estete and is oltored 
tor sate wfBtoiB any representOion as to qud- 
1^ or quanWy d Mte and withoul recourse In 

Condomirrlum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605i9(gH 1) and (gK'^ K tvs property e a oorv 
dommiiijm unfl rWKh w part d a currenon 
intetea oommitoily. Bw Michaser d Bw unrt 
a the torectoaure sate oBrer Bran a mortgagee 
shaft pay the eeeessrrwnts lOQLarod by The 
Condominium Property AcL 765 ILCS 
60Vl85(g-lJ IF you ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR [k^OWNERl^YCXi HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-170IIC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For inlormalion. contact PwunMTs sftorTrey 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN 6 (XSWANG. LTD , 
36 South LaSalle Stred - Suite 1105. CHICA¬ 
GO. 1160603. (312)372-2020 Pleaseleterto 
file number 10-2^-15944 THE JUDICIAL I 
SALES (X)RPORATION One South Wardeer 
Drive. 24lh Fiooi. Chktego. IL 6060646S0 
(312) 236-SALE You can also visH The 
Judotel Sates (Corporation a www.tiecoom 
tor a 7 dM status report d pendng satea 
HAUSELMAN, RAPf^ & OLSWANG. LTD 
39 South LaSale SBea • Suite 1105 CHK:;A- 
GO. IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 Altomey FBe 
No: 10-2222 15944 Attorney Code 4452 
Case* II CH 26617 NITTE^^ Pursuant to Bw 
Fair Debt Cdleolion Practices Ad. you aie 
advised Bra PiOnafTs anomoy b deotrwd to 
be e debt collector oBempting to cdlaci a debt 
and any intormakon obtained will be ueed tot 
that purpose 1430266 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUPPr OF COOK COLM- 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVIS04 BAG HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PlamWI. -v - 
ANOREE POINTER, JOHNNY L. POtNTEfl. 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGiSTRA 
TION SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOtINEE FOR 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORO 
CLAIMANTS (defendants lOCH 46420 3610 , 
WEST I20TH PL ALSIP IL 60603 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
pueuc NODce is hereby given tha 
purauent to a Judgt^t d Foredoaura and 
Sae entered in the abora cause on Aprs 12. 
2012, an agent d The Judicial Seles 
Corporakon. wM a 1030 AM on May 22. 
2012. a Bra The Judetd Sales Corporoion. 
One South Wtedwr Dnve - 24Br Flow CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. sell at pubkc auctiorr to the 
hnhea bidder, as sd torBr below the toHow- 
irro described rea estate Commorriy knorwr 
«s 3610 WEST 120TH PL, ALSIP t 60603 
Prenertv Index No 24'26-10e-020-0000 The 
letf estete • improrad wiBr a two teraf tour 
unit beige brick apartment bulldiny wBh no 
garage sOe farms 25% dowrr of Bw Nghesl 
Did t^certtfied (incte at Bw ctoea d Bw ouc- 
botr; The bOarroe. inducing Bre Judicial sate 
tee for Abandoned Resxtential Property 
MunicipaiN Rafwf Fund, which is cafouiaert 
on resbanMl real edde a ihe rate d $i tor 
each $1.000 or fraction tfrereol d Bw amount 
paid by Bw purchaser rrd to axceed $300. irr 
certitied lurrdstor wire tranetor, w due rwihin 
twenty-tour (24) horaK No tee shall be paid by 
Bie mortga^ aoquinng Bw residenMl red 
esiaie pursuant to u ctm bid at Ihe sale or 
by any mortugse. judgment creditor, or oBwr 
kanor acqumng Bw raaKtenba red estete 
whose ngiH in and to the reodsnua red 
estate arcse poor to Bw sate. The subject 
property Is subject to gerwra rete estate 
bxK. tpeoa asseeemonts. or specwl taees 
tovied agema said rea setae and is dtered 
tor sale wHhoul any rapreaentabon as to qua- 
IN or quantify d tm and wiBroui recourse to 
rkemtiB arvt to *AS IS’ oondikon 
The sOe IS lurther sitoiecl to oonArmakon by 
Bwoourt. upon payment in hJ d Bw amouni 
tMi, Bw purchasa wB reoeMi a Certficato d 
Sale Bw vMl enBBe Bw purchasa to a deed to 
Bw red estate sAer oonfitmakon d Bw sale 
The property wtB NOT be open tor ioepeoban 
and ptainMI makes no rsprasenlBkon as to the 
oondteon d Bw property PiDvpecIrve biddsrs 
are admonished to check tw court Ale to vd- 
IN aB mtomratian 
stMspropsrty • a candormrium una. Bw pur¬ 
chaser d Bw urM al tw toraetoaura sale, other 
tror a mortgagee araBpayBwaassevT>enls8 
fw kiga fees requeed by The Condonwiium 
Property Ad. 765 HCS e05i9(g)(1) end (g)(4) 
B Bria property la a condonwnum urw whch e 
part of a common interesi oommttorty. tw pur¬ 
chaser d Bw una a Bw toiocireura sole oBwr 
Ban a mortgagae Owl pay Bw aswnamente 
raquHed by ms Condomxwn ProopN Act. 
7^ KCS 605/18 5(0-1) IF VOU ARE THE 
MOFrT<3AGOR (HOMEOWNER) TDU HAVE 
THE Right TD REMAIN IN fk>SSESSION 
FORaODAYSARER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
Of POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-t701(Cl OF THE IUINOI5 
MORTGAGE FOREOjOBL^ LAW 
For rtriormatton VeB ssrvtoe Otypwree com 
betWMn 3 8 5pm PIERCE 8 At^lATES. 

IL 60602 (312) 476-5600 AIKxnsy FSe No 
mo934227 AHomey Coda 9t220Ciwe«09 
CH 466271427068 

betWMn 3 8 5pm PIERCE 8 At^lATES. 
WaaBifTs Altornays. Orw N Dearborn Stred 
Surte 1300. <>flCA60.1160602 TdNo (312) 
476-5500 Pteese rater to (He number 
PAI017660 THE JUOOAL SALES CORPO 
RATION One SouBi Wacker Dnve. 24lh Ftoor 
ChicM. IL 60696-4650 (312) 236-SALE Vbu 
can also vsM The Judeta SOes Corpcfskon 
a wwwkK-com tor • 7 dev siakjs roMrt d 
psncliw Mss PIERCE 8 A&SOC(AT^Ons 
North Dearbom Stred Sots 1300 CHtCAGO 
IL 60602 (31?) 478 5500 Altomey Fie Na 
041017886 Allomay(>}de 0i?9OCteBea 10 
Of 46420 1430561 

The sale is luiBwr subyect to confirmOion by 
Bw court Upon payment in M d Bw amount 
bid. Bw purchasei wiH receive a CertKicae d 
Sate Btal w6 enMto Bw purchaser to o deed to 
Bw red eatale after oorJirnwiion d Bw sde 
The pruperty vdi N(7r be opon lot inspection 
and ptamktt makes no rupiesentabon as to Bw 
conakon at Bw property Piospedrra brddera 
are admonished to check Bw court fite to ver¬ 
ity ai iriorrTwtmn 
If iNs property <s a condorrMnium unii. the pur¬ 
chaser of Bw una al the toredosure sate, ottwr 
than a mortoagee, shaM pay the assessrrwnts 
and the legal fees reguKsd by The 
CorxtomtrMum Property Act, 765 ILCS 
605^g)(1)and{g)(4) B(h»property«acen- 
domiri^ unil » part of a common 
interesi oommunrty. the purchaser d the unx 
at Bw foreclosure sole oBwr than a mortgaoM 
shoH pay Bw assessments reqmiod by The 
Condomtniom Properly Act, 765 ILCS 
605/185(9-1) IF VDU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (homeowner. vOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN (^SESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORT(3AGE FORE^SURE LAW 
For information, contact PlamBtrs attomm 
EHREN8ERG & EGAN. UC . 321 NORTH 
CLARK STREET, SUITE 1430. Chcago, IL 
60854. (312) 253-8640 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ow South Wacker 
Dnve. 24lh Fioof. Chicago. IL 606094650 
(312) 236-SALE You can also vWit The 
Judtcwl Sales Corporation at wwvrtiscoom 
kir a 7 dM status lepon d twndng sales 
EHRENBERG 8 EGAN. UC 321 NOFTTH 
CLARK STREET. SUITE 1430 Chwego. IL 
60654 (312) 253-6640 Attorns Code 44451 
Case a 11 CH 35826 NOTE f^rsuant to Bw 
Fair Debt CoNckon Practices Act. you are 
advised Bid PlaeitifTs aHomoy ts deemed to 
be a debt cdlecfor attempting lo ooSect a debt 
and any wformobon obtaewd will be used tor 
Bwl purpose. 1420544 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFIARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK.NA PlaintlB.-v-09CH 52824 6140 EL 
MORRO LANE OAK FOREST. IL 60452 
MUL LAZARZ AriUA RAUL W LAZARZ 
UNKNOWN HEIRS ANO LEGATEES OF 
RAUL W LAZARZ IF ANY, UNKNOWN 
OWNERS ANO NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS 
DefendaniB NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Bwl 
pursuam to a Judgment ol Foreclosure & Sds 
entered m Bw ab^ cause on ji^ 12. 2010. 
an agent oVThe Juddal Sales Corporakon, 
will at 10 3a AM on May 2S. 2012, at Bw The 
Juci^ Sal^Coiporallon. One S Wacker Or 
• 2481 FI CHIDATO. IL 60606 s«l at pu^ 
euctx)n 10 Bw htghim brddtr as set torth 
betow Bw tokowing desertoed real estate 
Krwwn as 6140 EL MORRO LANE. OAK 
FOREST. It 60452 Property Index No 26-17- 
125-020-0000 The real estate le improved 
oBi a ungte family reodenoe The tuagmed 
amouni was $251.937 51 Sate (arms: 25% 
down d Ihe highest bid ceriiiwd lunde ai 
the cfoM of (he auction. The balance, includ¬ 
ing the Judctai sale tee tor Abandoned 
Resrdenka) Property MiXuopaMy Relwl Fimd, 
wtech rs calcuiaad on residonkal real estate 
a Ihe rate d $1 tor each $1 000 or Irackon 
Bwieof d Bw amount paid ^ Bw purchaser 
nd 10 enoeod $300 in certified lund^or wee 
transfer. « due wrBiin twenty-tour (24) hours 
No toe shall be paid by Bw mortgagee acquir¬ 
ing Bw residarmal real estate pursuant to its 
credit bid al Bw sale or by any mortgagee, 
judgment creditor, or oBwr lienor acquiring Bw 
reobentia red estate v4ioee rKpils vi and lo 
Bw resKtentia red estate aroae pnor to Bw 
sate The subjioct property ts aubied to gerwr 
at real estate taxes, apebol assessments, or 
special taxes levied agamsl sate real estae 
am ts offered lor sate wdhod any lepresenia- 
Uon as to qialify or quankty d trite and wiBioui 
recourse to Ptemtitt and m ‘AS iS* condXton. 
The sate ra further subteci lo conAnnaion by 
Bw court Upon payment m tel d Bw amouni 
bid, Ihe purcfwsar wM reoerve a CerlBicae d 
Sate Bia w«n enMto Bie purchaeer to a deed to 
Ihe real eMate Otar oonftrmalion d Ihe sate 
The property vnM NOT be open tor iropecbon 
and plainkfl makes no represarrtoion as to Bw 
oondition d Bw property Proepeckve bidders 
are admonished to chedi the court M« to ver- 
4v al irBoniwIion 
If Bus protWriy « a condomiruum wnA. BWpur- 
chaMr d the un4 a Bw toreefosure sale, other 
Bien a mortgagee, shot pay Bw asseaaments a 
Bw legal tees required by The Condonwiium 
Prop^ Act. 766 ILCS 66&9(g)<1| and (01(4) 
It Bus property e a conoominxjri una vriioi a 
pan of a oommon mterea oommunrty. Bw pur 
chaser d Bw unit a Ihe toredoeure sate other 
Bwn a mortoagee shal pay ihe aesewmarxs 
reqievd Dy The Condommiun Proper2y Act. 

ILCS eosiB^g ii IF you are the 
M0Rr(3AI30R IHOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE 
THE RKXT TO REMAIN IN lH>SS£SSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WOH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE fOREI^lOSURE LAW 
For mtormakon ceniad PlamkrTs attorney 
KROP1K FAPUGA 8 SHAW 120 $ou^ 
USafte Siraa. Sdie 1500 CHICAGO IL 
60603 (312) 236-8405 Pteaae refer to Ms 
number 40907 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORTION Orw SuuBi Wacker Drive. 24th 
Floor Ocagu. iL 606064650 i3l2) 236 
SALE ifou can ateo vwa The Juabwl Safes 
Corporakon al www|sccom tor a 7 day sla 
tea report d pertorrm sates KROPIK RkPu 
GA 8 SHAW 120 Sodh LaSala Srrea. Sktee 
tSOO CHCAGO n. 60603 13I?) 236^5 
Altomey File No 40907 Aito/nBY Code 
91024 (Dase a 09 CH 52824 NOTE Purauani 
to Bw F»r D«M (^jaeckOn Pracktwe Act vOu 
are adnseil ihai Plereffs aiiomivy • deemed 
to be a debt goiector anempeng to collect a 
dOri and ervy mtormaion oMamert wii be 
usari tor Bta purpose wsooi i 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE ClHCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOlS COUNTY DEf^flTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMWLNY. AS INDEN¬ 
TURE TRUSTEE UNDER THE INDENTURE 
RELATING TO IMH ASSETS CORP. COL¬ 
LATERALIZED ASSET-BACKED BONOS 
SERIES 200S-4 
PlamUtl. -V- SHERRIE WILKS KEDZIE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Oelendants 08 CH >7485 
0525 SOUTH KEDZIE AVENUE UNIT 105 
CHICAGO. IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectosure and 
Sale entered m the abosre cause on June 22. 
2009. an agent of The Judicial Sales 
Corporabon. vWI at 10 30 AM on May 16. 
2012. at the The Judicial Sales Corporatxxi. 
One South Wacker Dnve - 24ih Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. sefi at public auction to the 
highest bidder, as set forth befow. the follow¬ 
ing described real estate. Commonly known 
as 8525 SOUTH KEDZIE AVENUE UNIT 
105. CHICAGO. IL 60652 Property Index No 
19-36'306-025-1005. 
The real estate •$ improved with a tan bnck 4 
or more unit, no garage. Sale terms 2S*‘i> 
down of the highest bio^ certified funds at 
the close of the auction. The balance incfud- 
ing the Judicial sale fee for Abandoned 
Residential Properly Municipality Relief Fund 
which IS calculated on residenttai real estate 
at the rate of $1 lor each $1,000 or traction 
thereof of the amount paid by the purchaser 
nol to exceed $300. in cerlifi^ fund&or wire 
transfer, is due within twenty-lour (24} hours 
No toe shall be paid by the mortgagee acquir¬ 
ing the residential real estate pursuant to its 
credrt bid at the sale or by any mortgagee 
judgment creditor, or other lienor acquinng the 
resxtontial real estate whose nghts in aiw to 
the residential real estate arose poor to the 
sale The subject property is subject to gener¬ 
al real estate taxes, spe^f assessments, or 
spectal taxes levied agamsi said real estate 
and « oflered lor sale without any representa¬ 
tion as to quality or quantity of Me and wMxxjt 
recourse to Plamtifl and in 'AS IS' condKion 
The sale is further subject to oonftrmatxxi by 
the court Upon payment in full of the amoirt 
bid. the purchaser wiN receive a Certifiicate of 
Sale that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation of the safe. 
The property win NOT be open for inspection 
and plamtiff makes no representation as lo the 
oonoition of the property Prospective bKJders 
are adrrxinished to check the court file to vet- 
iN ail information. 
If this property is a condominium unit, the pur¬ 
chaser of the unit at the lorecloeure s^. other 
than a mortgagee, shall pay tfie assessments 
and the le^l tees required by The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
60S/9(g)( 1) and (q)<4) If property « a corv 
dominium unit which is part of a common 
interest community, the purchaser of the unit 
at the foreclosure sale otner than a mortgagee 
Shan pay the assessments required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/18.5(9-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR OHOMEOWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For if^ormation Visit cxjr website at serv- 
ice.aRy-pierce.oom. between the hours ol 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCIATES. Ptamtitts 
Altorni^. One North Dearborn Street Suite 
1300. CHICAGO IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500 Please lefer to file number Ri^10256. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South WacKei Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Ybu can also 
visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at 
wwwtisc.com tor a 7 day Status report of 
pencfinq sales PIERCE 4 ASSOCIATES One 
North (!teart>orn Street Suite 1300 CHICAGO. 
IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 ARorney Fite (Vo 
PA0810256 Attorney Code. 91220 Case # 08 
CH 17485 1430044 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFI¬ 
CATE HOLDERS CWL. INC. ASSET- 
SACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-09 
Plaintiff V LUIS PUENTE; SANDRA ZEPEDA 
A.'K/A SANDRA PUENTE. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, 
INC . AS NOMINEE FOR AMERICAS 
WHOLESALE LENDER; MARQUETTE 
BANK Defendants 00 CH 19695 PROPERTY 
ADDRESS 9809 MENARD AVENUE OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE Fisher and Shapiio file » 06- 
006484 (It is advised that interested parties 
consult with their own attorneys before bid¬ 
ding at mor^ge foreclosure sates.) 
PUBLIC nOtiCE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmeni of Foreclosure entered 
on June 3.2009. Kallen Realty Services. Inc. 
as Selling CWioal will at 12:30 p.m on May 22, 
2012. ai 205 W Randolph Street. Suite 1020. 
Chicago, Illinois, sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, as set forth below, the 
following descnbed real property: Commonly 
Kix>wn as 9809 Menard Avenue. Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 Permanent Index No. 24-08-221 -008 
The mortgaged real estate is irnproved with 
a dwelling The property will NOT be open 
for inspection The judgment amount was 
$262,031 31 Sale terms: 10% of success¬ 
ful bid immediately at conclusion of auction, 
balance by 12 30 p.m. the next business day, 
both by cashier's checks, and no refunds 
The sale shall be subject to general real 
estate taxes, special taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. special taxes levied, and superior 
liens if any The property is offeied 'as is." 
with rx) express or implied warranties and 
without any representation as to the quality 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff Prosp^ive 
bidders are admonished to review itie court 
file to verify all information 
For information Sale Clerk, Fisher and 
Shapiro Attorney • 42168 2121 Waukegan 
Road. Suite 301 Barmockbum. IL 60015. 
(S47i 498-9990. between 1 00 pm and 300 
pm weekdaysor>ly I426185 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK NA. PlainWf, vs FREOV.'E'NERT AKA 
FRED G WEINEFTT AKA FRED G WEIN- 
ERT JR THE LACROSSE RARK NOFTTH 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, 
UNKNOWN OV1/N6RS AND NONRECORD 
Claimants Defendants it CH 11499 
NOTICE OF sale PURSUANT TO JUDG¬ 
MENT OF FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLI 
NOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given thal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Forecki^re eritered m 
the abr^-e enbOed cause on March 2 2012 
Irttercounty Judoal Safes Corporation will on 
Tuesday. June 5. 2012. at the hour of 11 a m 
m their ottice at 120 West Matkson Sbeel 
Suife 7>8A Chicago ilhrxxs. sell to ihe hqh- 
esi txdder lor cash, the following descnbed 
property PIN 24-33 204 041 1002 
ConwnorVy known as 12715 LA CROSSE 
AVENUE APT 102 ALSIP IL 60803 
The mortgaged real estate is improved with a 
oondominHim reeiderxe The pu^tasar of the 
unrt other ttian a mortgagee shall pey the 
nmommonli and Vie le^ toes required by 
autxkvMWons (g)ft) and (gK4i of Section 9 of 
the Condothireum Property Act Satotorms 
25% down by oertAed funds balance wrtfwi 
24 hour*, by oerVAed funds No refunds The 
preperty wHI NOT be open for inspection 
Upon payment v> ful of me amount bid. Vie 
nur^Btr wtl receive a Certificate of Sale 
Uteh tMI ««»e tie purchase* to a Deed » 
tfw orofTMiina afler oonflrmabon of the sale. 
For aitormaaon Vm mvve atfv-^e com 
~ --3 n m 4 S p-m. Ptarce & Associates. 

' SS%Aio^TNortiOea>tx^ 

Get Your 

Business 
Noticed 

In The Classified Section. 

(708)388-2425 
IN THE CIRCUIT COUFTT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIBANK. N.A AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF STRUC¬ 
TURED ASSET MORTGAGE INVEST¬ 
MENTS II INC., BEAR STEARNS ALT-A 
TRUST MORTGAGE RkSS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2006-4. Ptaattilf V 
VYTAUTAS JASEVICIUS; MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONtC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC ; CHATELAINE TOWNHOUSES ASSO¬ 
CIATION. INC.; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. OetondarM 10 
CH 6335 PROPERTY AOORESS; 9632 
SOUTH KARLOV AVE OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
and Shapiro Me a 09-020367 (It e advieed 
that interested parltes consuli wilh Vieir own 
attorneys before bidcfcng at mortgage foreclo¬ 
sure sales) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giveo that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmeni of Foredosure entered 
on March 2i. 2012. Kaiten Really Services. 
Inc., as Selling Official win at 12;% p.m. on 
May 22. 2012. at 205 W Rwidolph Street. 
Suita 1020. Chicago. Illinois, sel el public auc¬ 
tion to Vie highest 

ESTATE SenutoT Jucc^uclinc Collins 

Receives Blue Bow Award 
Dwo-irtmervl. Chanoerv ^ VW W 

If for cash, as set forth 

Index No 24-10-210^)47 
The mortgaged real estate is irrproved with a 
dwelling. The property wiN NOi be open for 
inspecDon If tm subject properly is a condo¬ 
minium. the purchaser of the unn oVier than a 
mortgagee snafl |>ay the assessments and the 
legal toes re^jnW by 765 ILCS 60&9(g)(1) 
arid (g)(4). the judgment amount was $ 
191,517.71 Sate terms for nor>i)8r%es: 10°/o 
of successful tMj immediately at conclusion of 
auction, balance by 12:30 p.m. the next busi¬ 
ness day. both by cashiers checks; and no 
retunds The sate shaH be subject to general 
real estate taxes, spectal taxes, special 
assessments, spectal taxes levied, and supe¬ 
rior liens, if any. The properly is offered 'as is.* 
with no expr^ or irnpUed warranties and 
without any representation as to the quality of 
title or recourse to Plaintiff Prospedrve bid¬ 
ders are admonished to review the court file to 
verity all mtormakon 
For information. Sale Cteik, Tisher 4 Shapiro. 
Attorney ff 42168. 2121 Waukegan Road. 
Suite 301. Bannoddxim. Illinois 6(j015. (847) 
498-99%. between TOO p.m. and 3;00 p.m 
weekdays only 1428516 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION U S- BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
STRUCTURED ASSET SECURITIES COR¬ 
PORATION. MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-BC2 Plamtitt, 
vs JESSE LEE COVINGTON AND LOR¬ 
RAINE COVINGTON. ILLINOIS DEPART¬ 
MENT OF HEALTHCARE AND FAMILY 
SERVICES COLLECTION AND ASSET 
RECOVERY UNIT. Oelendants,11 CH 35381 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in the above entitled cause on 
Febfuary 28. 2012 tntercounty Judicial Sates 
Corporation will on Monday. June 4. 2012 at 
the hour of 11 a m. in their office at 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 718A. Chicago. Illinois, 
sell at pubbe auction to the highest bidder tor 
cash, as set forth below. Ihe following 
described mortgaged real estate' Pl.N. 19-3^ 
329-018 Commit known as 3650 West 
86th Street. Chicago. IL 80652. 
The rnortgaged real estate is improved with a 
single family residence It the subject mort¬ 
gaged real estate is a unit of a common inter¬ 
est community, the purchaser of the uni! other 
than a mmtgagee shall pay the cosessments 
required by subsection (g-1) of Section 18.5 of 
the Condominium Properly Act Sale terms: 
10% down by certified funds, balance, by cer¬ 
tified fends, within 24 hours. No refunds The 
property will NOT be open for inspection 
Kx information call Sates Clerk at Law Offices 
of Ira T. Nevel. 175 N. Franklin Street. Chicago. 
IHinois 60606. (312)357-1125 INTERCOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Selling Officer, (312)444-11221426225 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK CcunN 
iiimois. County DepartmeM. Chancery 
Ckvision U S Bank Nattonai Association as 
successor «i imeresi to the Federal OepM 
insurance Corpocahor as Receive* tew Park 
National B«ik. Ptaxivn vs Richard J Serwa 
an iniferiduai. Board of Managers Oak Lawn 
irtoustnal Condominium Association an 
Illinois corporation unknown Owners and 
Non-Record Clianants Detondams i> Ch 
36354 Sheriffs No 120222-001F 
Pissuanl to a Judgmeni made and eoteted by 
seid Court m the above entitled cause 
Thomas J Dart Shenff of Cook County 
nmols. wiB on Man 24.2012 a112 Noonai the 
hallway outside iWm 701 ol the Ractiard J 
Daley Center. 50 West Washmglcn Street 
Chicago. Nknois. seN at pubhc auction the tot- 
lovwog desaibed pramises and real estate 
morteoned m SM Judgment PIN 24-16- 
300-066-1006 Address 5521 W liOth 
Streel. Urul a8. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
Improvements Smgie uni. industrial cendo- 
mesum shall be undei the toflowing 
terms 10°» due by cash or cerplwd fends at 
the tame of sale and Vie balance te due withffi 
24 hom of the sate The subject property e 
subjed to general retf estsie taxes spectal 
assMsmerite or special taxes levied against 
sato real estate and « offered for sale without 
any representaeon as to quafity or quantity ol 
titte and wlitioul recourse to Pfaintift and in 'as 
IS'oontMon. The sate K further subject to con¬ 
firmation by the court. 
Sate shall be subject to general Uues. special 
asseeamenlfl. and any prior Mat mortgages 
Premisee wiU NOT be tor nspeebon 
For information. Ean L Kryska. 
SmithAmundsan. LLC. Ptamifirs Attorneys. 
ISO N Mrehroan. Suite 3300. Chicaga H 
60601. Tei hfe (312) 694-3200. This e an 
attempt lo cofted a debt pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Ctritectwn Pracbcas Ad and any mtor- 
mabon obtained w«l be ueed for Vial pur¬ 
pose. 1429646 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION U S. BANK NATfON- 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE ON 
BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF CSMC 
MORTGAGE BACKED PASS-THROUGH 
CERTlFfCATES. SERIES 2007-3. PUmliff V 
UCHA MUARES, Defendants 10 CH 36764 
PROPERTY ADDRESS; 7945 MOBILE 
AVENUE BURBANK, fL 60459 NOTfCE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fistier vtd Shapeo 
file a 10-041333 (It is advised that interested 
parltee consult wife tt>e« own attorneys before 
biddinci at mortgage forectoeure sates.) 
PUBLrc NOTli^a hereby oven that pur¬ 
suant to a JudVTienl of Foredosure entered 
on March 7, m12. K^n RMity Servicee. 
Inc., as SeNing Official wi at 12.30 p.m on 
June 6. 2012. at 205 W. Randolph Street. 
Suite 1020. Chicago, nmols, sen at public auc* 
bon to the hfgitestbidder tot cash, as set forth 
below, the tollowtng described real property. 
Commonly known as 7945 Mobile Avenue. 
Burbank. IL 60459 Permanent lnd«( No.: 19- 
32-101-011 
The mortgaged real estate is irTtoroved with a 
dwolmg. The property wiN NOT be open tor 
Inspecbon. Tm judgment amount was 
$275,170.65. Safe terms tor non-parltes: 10% 
of successful bid immediately at conclusion of 
auction, batance by 12:30 p m. the next busi¬ 
ness day. both by cashier^s checks; and no 
refunds. The sale shaH be subjed to general 
reaJ estate taxes, special taxes, special 
assessments, sp^i taxes tevied. and supe¬ 
rior liens. II any. The property is offered 'as is.* 
with no 9xpns$ or miplied warranties and 
without any representation as to the quality of 
title or recourse to Plaintiff Proepeebye oid- 
ders are admorbshed to review the court file to 
verity all intormabon 
For information: Sate Clerk, Fisher and 
ShapirOi Attorney « 42166 2121 Waukegan 
Road. Suite 301. Bannockburn. Illinois 60015. 
(847) 498-9990. between l OQ p m and 3 00 
p.m weekdays only. 1421538 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEf^RTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION LPP MORTGAGE 
LTD Plainbfl, vs. TIAN A. WOOOSOI AKA 
TIAN A. WOODSON, SR, AKA TIANWOOO 
SON CITY OF CHICAGO, UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Defendants, 11 CH 20521 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredosure and 
Sale entered hi the above entrfled cause on 
March 28. 2012 Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Monday. June 4. 2012 at 
the hour of 11 a m. in ttieir office at 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 718A, ^icago. IHinois. 
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the following 
described mortgaged real estate: PI N. 19-3^ 
329-045-0000 Commoiily known as 36C^ 
West 85th Place. Chicago. IL 60652 
The mortgaged real estate is improved wiVi a 
single family residence If the subject mort¬ 
gaged real estate is a unit of a common inter¬ 
est community, the purchaser of the unit other 
than a mortgagee shall pay Via assessments 
required by subsection (g-t) d Section 18.5 ol 
the Condominium Property Act. Sale terms 
10% down by certified funds, balance, by cer-1 
filled fends, within 24 hours. No refunds The I 
property will NOT be open tor inspection I 
For mtormabon call Mr. Anlhoi^ Porto a1 j 
Plaintiff's Attorney, Freedman Anselmo' 
Uidb^ LLC. 1807 W. Diehl Rd. Na^rvAe, 
Illinois 60563-1890 (630) 983-077(5, For 
Bidding instructions caH (630) 4534713 24 
hours prior to sate. F11060014 INTEflCOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Selling Officer. (312)444-1122 1428221 

Si-nalur Jacqueline V. 
Collins (left) received Ihe 
Blue Bn» .\vsard Tor her 
work in preventins child | * 
abuse and neglect through 
visionary public policy. 
The commendation was 
given by Children's Home 
-h Aid, an organization that 
facilitates adoptions and 
provides services to trou¬ 
bled families and abused 
children. Cook County 
Board President Toni 
Preckwinkle (right), a past 
Blue Bow honoree, pre¬ 
sented recipients with 
their awards at Ihe 
Children’s Home + Aid 
Champions for Children 
Luncheon on April II. 
Sen. Collins received the 
award for her leadership 
in Englewood and sur¬ 
rounding communities, 
where child abuse and 
neglect rates are some of 
the highest in Chicago. 

“I believe that protecting 
children requires safe 
homes but also safe com¬ 
munities,” Sen. Collins 
said. 

Madigan Sues 
E-Book Publishers 

For Price Fixing 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan recently Joined 15 other 

states in a lawsliit against three book publishers and Apple Inc. 
for con.spiring lo raise prices for e-books. Madigan is seeking 
to recover money for Illinois consumers who were over¬ 
charged in the scheme. 

The lawsuit alleges publishers Penguin Group, Macmillan 
and Simon & Schuster colluded with Apple lo drive up the 
price of e-books beginning in 2010, when Apple unveiled its 
first e-book reader, the iPad. Madigan and her counterparts 
previously reached an agreement with two other publishers, 
llarpcrCollins and Hachette. over similar allegations that will 
provide significant restitution to consumers as well as injunc¬ 
tive relief. 

‘‘By colluding to fix the price of e-books, publishers and 
Apple essentially forced consumers lo pay millions more for 
e-books than they otherwise would have paid,” Madigan said. 
“Enforcing the state's antitrust laws will ensure that con¬ 
sumers receive the foil benefit of competitive pricing and 
choice in the marketplace.” 

Prior to Apple entering the e-book market in 2010, most new 
bestsellers in this format cost $9.99 - a price set by the lead¬ 
ing e-book retailer, Amazon. The lawsuit alleges the publish¬ 
ers colluded lo increase e-book costs to $12.99 and $14.99 
when they struck a deal with Apple to sell their books direct¬ 
ly to readers, using its iBookstore as the vehicle for the sales. 
Historically, publishers have sold their books lo retailers who 
in turn have sold them to readers. The deal with Apple - a so- 
called agency model of distribution - allowed the publishers 
to control the retail price and to sell the content to consumers 
directly. 

For its part, the lawsuit alleges Apple received a guaranteed 
30 percent commission on all e-books that were sold under the 
deal. 

The lawsuit also alleges a separate antitrust violation when 
the publishing defendants agreed in late 2009 to illegally 
delay releasing e-book versions of new bestsellers. Though 
this type of delay - called windowing is common with 
p^thack book.s, the publishers delayed releasing e-book ver¬ 
sions when they typically would issue them simultaneously 
with the hardcover books. 

Madigan was Joined in filing the lawsuit by attorneys gener¬ 
al in Connecticut. Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Iowa, 
Maryland, Missouri, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Puerto Rico, South 
Dakota, Texas. Tennessee, Vermont and West Virginia. 

Drop-off Site For Unused & 
Unwanted Drugs 

r.| 

The Palos Hills Police 
Department will again be 
involved in the National 
Take-Back Initiative on April 
28lh from 10 a.m. lo 2 p.m. 

This is a great opportunity 
for those who missed the pre¬ 
vious events, or who have 
subsequently accumulated 

unwanted, unused prescrip¬ 
tion drugs, to safely dispose 
of those medications. (No 
needles or liquids will be 
taken.) They can be dropped 
off at the Palos Hills Police 
Department, 8555 W. 103rd 
St., on April 28th between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

L- 
Young elbows need 

special attention. 

Or they can lead to 

old elbow injuries. 

Chiidrin art nil just small adults. 
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Soutlmst OktuAiks 

Raymond E. Danalewich 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the 
Ridge Catholic Church, Chicago 
Ridge, on Tuesday, with private 
interment, for Raymond E. 
Danalewich, 62. He was a 25-year 
senior buyer with Alion Science and 
Technologies. 

He is survived by his son Mather, 
his mother Irene, his sister Therese 
(Peter) Bianco and his brother 
Walter. 

Richard Bernard Doran 

Mass was said at St. Christina 
Church, Mt. Greenwood, on 
Tuesday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Richard 
Bernard Doran, 62. He was a retired 
CPS teacher and he proudly served 
as an MP in the US Army. 

He is survived by his brother 
James (Suzanne), Gerard 
(Christine) and John (Patricia) and 
his twin sister Virginia (Dr. James) 
Lazzara and his sisters Margaret 
(Jack) Cotiguala and Joanne 
(Ronald) Gandolfi. 

Hill-Covay and Jim (Bonnie), three 
grandchildren, four great-grandchil¬ 
dren, two great-great-grandchildren 
and her sister Eileen Adamczyk. 

William J. Dignan 

Mass was said at St. Germaine 
Church, Oak Lawn, on Tuesday, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for William J. Dignan. He 
was retired after more than 30 years 
of service from GATX. He was an 
alumnus of Leo High School, class 
of ‘46, and a member of Elks Lodge 
1596. He was the husband of the late 
Genevieve. 

He is survived by his current wife 
Kay, his children Cathy Sawyers and 
Terry (Maureen), five grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild and his sis¬ 
ter Anna Marie Condron. 

Lucille K. Hill 

M., his brother Joseph Tarro, his sis¬ 
ters Anne McDonough, Pamela 
(Tony) Raia, Terry McDonough and 
Kathy McDonough. 

X { Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Vernon Johnson 

Services were held at the Damar 
Kaminski Funeral Home, Justice, on 
Wednesday, with interment at 
Bethania Cemetery, for Vernon 
Johnson, a Korean War Army 
Veteran. He was the husband of the 
late Catherine. 

He is survived by his brother 
Howard (Carolyn) Johnson. 

Jeanine M. Kardelis 

Mass was said at St. Christina 
Church, Mt. Greenwood, on 
Saturday, with private interment, for 
Jeanine M. Kardelis, 52. 

She is survived by her husband 
Leonard, her daughter Darcy Learn, 
one grandchild and her sister Joan 
(Leonard) Zilinski. 

Jacqueline Mclnerney 

Services were held at the 
McKenzie Funeral Home, Oak 
Forest, on Thursday, with interment 
at Mt. Olivet Cemetery, for 
Jacqueline Mclnerney, 85. She was 
the wife of the late Thomas F. 
Mclnerney, US Postal Service. 

She is survived by her son Thomas 
(Lorelei) Mclnerney, Jr., two grand¬ 
children and her brother Harry 
(Caroline) Horrell and her sister 
Nancy Lou McNamara. 

cm>soccooocoooocoxoco 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

— “On Site Crematorium'^ 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708-496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski, Sr. • Owner / Director 

Kathleen Rose Ferry 

It was announced that Kathleen 
Rose “Kay” Ferry of Crestwood 
passed away and a celebration of her 
life is scheduled for a later date. She 
was 90 and she was retired from the 
Cook County Assessor’s office. 

She is survived by her children 
Michael, Eileen (Stephen) 
Avgemios, John, Doreen (Jeffery) 
Unton and Daniel (Sharon), eleven 
grandchildren and five great-grand¬ 
children, her sister Bemita Klokner 
and her brother Edward Nelson. 

MichaerD. Hepburn 

Services were held at the Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
with private interment, for Michael 
!>. Hepburn, 56. 

He is survived by his wife 
Barbara, his children Trevor D. and 
Jordan and his sister Laura (Paul) 
Von Borstel. 

John Joseph Kosinski 

Services were held at the Lawn 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, with 
private interment, for John Joseph 
Kosinski, 71, a US Army Veteran. 
He was also a retired Oak Lawn 
Fireman. 

He is survived by his wife Tracy, 
his children Jack (Christine) 
Kosinski, Debbie Klimas, Karen and 
Liz Bemis, two grandchildren and 
his sister Yvonne Rohan. 

Judith A. LaRoche 

Mass was said at St. Christopher 
Church, Midlothian, on Monday, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Judith A. LaRoche, 
68. She was the wife of the late 
Francis. 

She is survived by her children 
Mary (Tim) Scott, Bryan (Eva) and 
Sean (Rhonda), six grandchildren 
and her sisters Barbara Lindberg, 
Mary O’Malley, Sharon Raya, 
Sheila Sander, Toni O’Malley 
LeJeune and Pat George and her 
brothers Kevin O’Malley, Terry 
O’Malley and John O'Malley. 

Bertie Maher 

Services were held at the Krueger 
Funeral Home, Blue Island, on 
Saturday, with private cremation, for 
Bertie Maher, 75, of Posen, formerly 
of Blue Island. She was the wife of 
the late Gregory. 

She is survived -by her children 
Jaci (Jim) Gaddis, Cathy (Jake) 
Cofer-Hines, Cari (Mike) Sachse 
and John (Becky) Diddens, five 
grandchildren, two great-grandchil¬ 
dren and her sister Janet (Jerry) 
Stange and her brother Bill (Toni) 

Mayer. 

Mass was said at Our Lady of Roy MIchucI McDonough 
Loretto Church, Hometown, on 
Wednesday, with private interment, 
for Lucille K. Hill, 88. She was the 
wife of the late Raymond. She was 
active in many social clubs. 

She is survived by her children 
Raymond (Diane), Sue, Lucy (Jim) 

A memorial mass was said at St. 
Benedict Church. Blue Island, on 
Saturday, with private cremation, for 
Roy Michael McDonough, 35, of 
Chicago, formerly of Blue Island. 

He is survived by his mother Marie 

Mary M. Morris 

Services were held at the Andrew 
J. McGann and Son Funeral Home, 
Chicago, on Tuesday, with interment 
at Mt. Hope Cemetery, for Mary M. 
Morris. She was the wife of the late 
Norman Lee Pleak and the late 
William C. Morris. 

She is survived by her children 
Janet (Avery) Spunt, Paul (Mariruth) 
Pleak, her step-children Anna-Laura 
Bell, Arlette Childress and Tera 
(Sherri) Morris, six grandchildren, 
six great-grandchildren and many 
step and great-step-grandchildren, 
her sister Alice Jantz and her brother 
Frank Mountford. 

Betty Ann Nemecek 

Mass was said at St. Damian 
Church, Oak Forest, on Friday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre Ceme¬ 
tery, for Betty Ann Nemecek, 69. 

She is survived by her husband 
Richard J., her children Christine 
(Donato) Berardi, Laura (Joseph) 
McNulty and Richard (Shay) and 
eight grandchildren. 

Robert D. Rakow, Sr. 

Mass was said at St. Gerald 
Church, Oak Lawn, on Saturday, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Robert D. Rakow, Sr. 
He was a WWIl Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Ann, 
his son Robert (Annette) Rakow Jr., 
three grandchildren, his sisters 
Dolores Schiavone, Betty Rakow 
and Jean (Rich) Schneider and his 
brother Richard (Ruby). 

Joan P. Slovey 

Mass was said at St. Michael 
Church, Orland Park, with interment 
at St. Mary Cemetery, for Joan P. 
Slovey, 90. She was the wife of the 
late Russell J. She was a retired reg¬ 
istered nurse with 25 years of serv¬ 
ice at Little Company of Mary 
Hospital and ten years with Palos 
Community Hospital. 

She is survived by her children 
Russell (Paula), Mary Ellen 
Buckendahl, Patricia Wagner, 
Robert (Ginny), Carol Haack, Susan 
Shields and Ann (Michael) Lullo, 
seventeen grandchildren, twenty- 
two great-grandchildren, two great- 
great grandchildren, her twin sister 
Jeanne Murray and her sister Justine 

Connor. 

HANN 
FUNERA L H OME 

www.hannfuneraJhome.com 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 
Directors 

}ohn Jr A Keria O'Donnell I 

s. li.iricm \w' • HrulucMcw. 11 

Care^Memorial 
866-912-9822 

SIMPI.K CREMATION 

$975.00 

Servui^ the entire Ciiicagohnd tree! 

Keeping your loved one's ashes at home? 

Have the security qf knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location, 

for iqfortnation, call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home 

4797 W. t03"'Street 

Oak Ijawn, il. 60453 

708-636-1193 

Outteti SCI litinoia Sertneeh. Inc. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rkhard arxl laneen Sdimae^eke 

10701 S Hatl«m Ave.. Worth » A48-6000 

’420S Union Ave, Orland Park • 549-0111 

Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

s^‘eaiD^ 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-074-4411 

•DIRECT BURIAL * 7,7 J,, ' 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION niCKOry tllllS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WfeltBr A Unda Kosary 
Mvetora 

‘iKosaiiij 

9837 Sotmt keozie Avenue 
Evergreen Park.il 60805 

708499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Traditional And 

Personal Attention 

Cremation a Pre Need 
Services Available 

Family Owned 
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Veterans And Soldiers 

By Lori Taylor ^ Ph: 708.388.2425 

Marine Corps Pfc. Timothy R. Neely recently graduated 
from the Marine Aviation Operations Specialist Course. He is 
the .son of Dorothy L. Neely of Chicago and John D. Neely of 
Chicago. Neely is a 2011 graduate of Simeon Career Academy 
of Chicago and joined the Marine Corps in July 2011. 

* « * 

Army National Guard Pvt. Andrew N. Aranda has graduat¬ 
ed from basic combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, 
South Carolina. Aranda is the son of Martha Aranda of 
Brookfield. He is a 2008 graduate of Morton West High 
School in Berwyn. 

* * * 

All Veterans are invited to attend a Veteran Resource and 
Services fair at the Department of Veterans Affairs Jesse 
Brown VA Medical Center. 820 S. Damen Ave., on May 15th 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Kizer Conference Center, 2nd 
floor, Damen Pavilion. 

VA staff will partner with other federal, state and local 
government agencies and organizations to provide informa¬ 
tion about services available to Veterans, including VA 
health care, employment assistance, housing, homeless pro¬ 
grams, legal assistance, education, all veteran benefits and 
other information and services for veterans. 

4i Xt >|t 

The Illinois Department of Human Rights (IDHR) hosted a 
discussion and film screening on March 23rd with Beverly 
Dunjill, a member of the renowned Tuskegee Airmen of World 
War II fame who also is a former employee of the human rights 
agency. Dunjill participated in a question and answer session 
with agency staffers and the public and introduced a screening 
of the documentary film, "The Tuskegee Airmen.” 

Dunjill, who flew more than 100 missions as a Tuskegee 
Airman, first came to work for the state in 1974 with IDHR’s 
predecessor agency, the Fair Employment Practices 
Commission (FEPC). That agency was merged with others 
to form IDHR in 1980, where Dunjill worked until 1986. 

Dunjill dreamed of being a pilot while growing up as a 
youth in Chicago and received training as a high school stu¬ 
dent at the Coffey School of Aeronautics in Oak Lawn, before 
enlisting in the war effort and pursuing his dream as part of 
what was formally known as the 332nd Fighter Group. 

The Tuskegee Airmen, as they became known worldwide, 
were the first group of black pilots to ever fly for the U.S. mil¬ 
itary. Overcoming prejudice and discrimination, this elite 
group played an integral role in the Allied victory in World 
War II. The unit flew more than 15,000 combat sorties for 
more than 1500 missions and by the end of the war had earned 
more than 900 citations, induing 150 Distinguished Flying 
Crosses. Today, the Tuskegee Airmen continue to serve our 
country by providing youth with education opportunities. 

Illinois Governor Pat Quinn’s administration recently hon¬ 
ored the Tuskegee Airmen by renaming a stretch of Interstate 
57 on the South Side of Chicago as the Tuskegee Airmen 
Memorial Trail. 

* * * 

The Illinois Department of Veterans’Affairs honored Estan 
“Stan” Villarreal, Jr., a Mundelein resident and U.S. Marine 
Corps veteran, as its April 2012 “Veteran of the Month.” The 
program was held on Wednesday, April 18th at the Captain 
James A. Lovell FHCC in North Chicago. 

In the military. Villarreal was cited for bravery on three 
occasions for carrying wounded Marines to safety under fire; 
twice recoininendcd for meritorious promotion to the rank of 
sergeant; and after returning stateside he was assigned as the 
Duty Warden in the base brig at Cherry Point North Carolina. 

On the home front. Villarreal joined the Mundelein Police 
Departmcnl and served from 1970 to 1995 in various posi¬ 
tions inchiding traffic investigations, raining, community 
policing, and High Risk Felony Response Team, and post 
advisor for the department's Law Enforcement Explorer 
Post, where he served for 19 years and earned numerous vol¬ 
unteer honors. He was also honored by Mundelein for rescu¬ 
ing victims from burning buildings on three separate occa¬ 
sions. In 1991 he was honored by then Governor Jim Edgar 
for .saving a fellow otficcr's life. 

Villarreal organized and founded Vietnam Veterans of 
America Chapter 714, where he is a life member. He was 
elected chapter president numerous times since 1986. He is 
also a life member of the Disabled American Veterans, and 
holds memberships in American Legion Post 867, VFW Post 
7191 and the Marine Corps League of Lake County. He serves 
as Color Guard for Mundelein's Memorial Day and 
Independence Day parades, volunteers as a member of the 
Employer Support of the (iuard and Reserve (EDGR). Patriot 
Guard, and the Lake County Veteran’s A.ssistancc office. 

Villarreal .spends time with his family, including six grand¬ 
children. and relaxes by restoring his 1951 M38 Willys Jeep. 

* • • 

Good-bye until next time. God bles s you and your family 
and God Mess America and our Troops. 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

* OPERATED 

Bnainen Since XS8X 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVING CONTRACTOR 

C708) 425-0410 

BLACKTOP 

FULLY LICENSED AND 
INSURED 

^ Member 
-Better Business 

Bureau 

BOSWELL 
BLKCltTOP 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

> Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
> Resurfacing 
> Seal Coating 
> Patchwork 

Fne Brntimates 

708 423-9594 

708 301-5700 

BLACKTOP 

RICHARD'S 
BLACKTOP 
"The Driveway 

Specialists" 
SPRING SAVINGS 

Residential 
Driveways & Paiking Lots 
Seal Coating & Striping 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATE 
708-913-2077 

40 Years Experience 
All Work Owner 

Supervised 

BRICKWORK 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialists in all Brickwork 
anci Concrete 

• Chimneys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tuckpoinling 
• Brick Cleaning fuL 
• Waterproofing 
• WflVConcrete Work 

Oily Years of Intcjni/ A P.ide 

Fiiy Licansad • kEurad * BontM 

708-687-6826 

CONCRETE 

O’Donnell 
Concrete 

“Expert Quality Work” 

Sidewalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

7S YEARS EXPERiaCE ON OUR CflEW 

DEAL OneCTWim OWNER, 

NOSAIESMENI 
OWNER ON AliJOBS, NO SUBS. 

BESTRMSHERINCHICAfiOlANO 

American Building 
Of Chicago, Inc. 

773-788-0400 

CONCRETE 

♦ 
KildcXRc 

ConcRcrc 

One Inc. 

Spnitliiiig ii Stupeil CoticrNt. 

Drivniyi. Cobml Onmlt. Bmltiwt. 

RqilMtiHits him. Smitt Wihs. 

Cifigcl'loon.SlqK. 

*Free Estimaies 

*Senior Citizen Discount 

CelllWra 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

Residsntial 
A Commercial 

Electrical Contractor 
Igft. Repair. 

tratattatloiw 
Swvle. UpgtadM 

TVtMM aaount Inrialrilona 

FLOOR COVERING 

1 TVI 

No Job Too Small 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
Ucanaad and Inaurad 

www.aouthtotwiMlectiic.com 
Email: robjrowaneaol.com 

t^dvantage 

' atpaefiiB 

24th Annivereary 

low 

advantagecarp8t8pki8.coin 
7329 W9Bt 79th 8t. 

BrtdgnvlBWa IL 60456 

708-498-8822 
raui « Herlein Next to K-Mert 

HOME REMODELING 

FON-DU-LAC 

• Bathrooms 
■ Kitchens 
• Basements 
• New Garages 
• AC/Heating 
• Painting 

Stop By And See Our 
Work For Yourself 

bf appolotment only 

Lie. - Bonded - Insured 

Senee 1950 ’pOMUltf Oamed. 

630-888-2211 
Adi me miat me idee iudt m Odi 

^ddm. SdCtyUdd Pdti. 

"Hditi Atnmd St ^iied^ dittee f965 

LEGAL CONSULTATION LANDSCAPING 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 

(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

fBEEfOBSEIlIBBOB 
DiSlUHEBPEBBOMS 

MBStBINBWHWnCfBnitl 

ATTORNEY 

MICHAEL J.MASLANKA 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OYER 27 YEARS 

GIUDi tn m BROTHER RHi: HlOH SOKNN 
0R.tlH A1E OF liT. XAVIF.B I M\ ERSin 

miMiLmmiNi 
Lawn Maintenance 

SnMntU B CoMMidd Propeily Smkes 

Regular Weekly Services Include: 
Edging, Weed-WaddDg & Leaf Cleanup 

Garden Wall Blocks 
Shrub Irinunlng Reffloval^ 

'Bobcat Services Available" 

Starting Our 29th Season Providing 
Qu^ Landscape Services 

708-425-1227 ^ 

LAWNCARE 

JERRY M. 
1ANDSCAPIN6 INC. 
(708) 785-5023 ceil 

• safi—ar—i 

CaUiem 
Free Estimates • Insured 

Commercial 
And Residential 

RCCFING 

Apik 
INC. ROOFING 
CALL 708-479-2002 

For FREE ESTIMATES 

♦ LOCALLY owned* operated 

9 SHINtil.K TEAR OFFS 

« SHINCl.E REPAIR.S 

9 SIDING WINDOWS 

+ SOFFIT/FASCIA StiUlTERS 

BBB Accredited 

Licensed, Bonded & Insured 

Mr.tion this mJ and 
Receive 10% olT 

www.apekinc.com 

ROOFING 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Roofs • 

• Repairs • 

Lay-overs • Tear-offs 

* BBB Accredited 
with an A+ Rating 

* In BusIimss over 15 Ybars 

* Licensed, Bonded, Insured 

* Free Roof Inspection 

* Senktr Discount 

www.HeritageRoofers.net 

TREE SERVICE 

ORIGINAL 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
Tree Trlmmiag a 

Tree Removal 

Stump Removal 

BuMh Trimming 
deRemoval 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Ken (773) 600-6443 
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VFW & Aux. 
Poppy Days 

Letter Of Intent 

COmiKUKIW CAfEMVAH 

Jarzabkowski (Yearbook Theme Development). 
The other members that placed in the top three at sectionals and that are going 

to compete in the state tournament inciude Thomas Piutz (Yearbook Layout - 
Double Page Spread), Katie Piutz (Headline Writing), Quintero (Editorial 
Cartoon), and Barbara Pajor (News Writing). 

Other competitors for Oak Lawn at the sectional included James Pattara 
(Feature Photography), Juliet Torres (Yearbook Copy Writing), Jacqueline 
McNaughton (Broadcast News Writing) and Caitlin Danforth (Copy Editing). 

The Journalism Team is sponsored by Pat DiFiiippo (Yearbook) and Co- 
Sponsors Lauren May and Brian Frangella (Newspaper). 

“As they were announcing each event’s top-three flnishers, we kept hearing Oak 
Lawn Community High School with first-place awards,” Frangella said. “We knew 
we had a shot at Ihe title, and when they called our name, it was a great feeling. 
The students really worked at it and earned this sectional championship. They 
deserve all the credit in the world. Some of these other schools have yearbook and 
newspaper as a class. Our students volunteer to do this on their own time.” 

Team members included (L-R) Kristina Balboa, Thomas Piutz, Roger Vargas, 
Barbara Pajor, James Pattara, Juliet Torres, Jason Klaer, Kristen O’Connor, 
Paige Jarzabkowski, Katie Piutz, Veronica Quintero, Jacqueline McNaughton. 

MAY 7 - Monday - Planning & Auxiliary Meeting. VFW Hall. 9514 S. 
Development Commission Meeting, 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. MAY 12 - Saturday Mother Daughter 

MAY 7 - Monday - Fire Department Club Luncheon, Oak Lawn Community 
Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 Church, 9000 Ridgeland Ave., 12:30to4 
p.m. p.m. 

MAY 8 — Tuesday - Worth Township MAY 14 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park 
Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. Board Meeting, 4625 W. llOth St., 7 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. p.m. 

MAY 8 — Tuesday - OL Village Board MAY 14 - Monday Business 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 Development Commission Meeting, 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 8 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 MAY 15 - Tuesday - OL Library Board 
p.m. Meeting, 94th & Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MAY 8 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, MAY 15 - Tuesday Environmental 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. Concerns Meeting. 9446 S. Raymond, 

MAY 9 - Wednesday - Free Blood ^-30 p m. 
Pressure Screenings, Oak Lawn Library, MAY 15 - Tuesday - Special Events 
5300 W. 95th St., 10 to II a.m. Committee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 

MAY 9 - Wednesday - Fire & Police 6:30 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 

southwestmessengerpress.com 
iMiliiiiliiiii 'I I 
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CHICAGOLAND’S BEOT TASTING PIZZA! 
Cmll die €’losest Durbins io your Home fw Fnstesi Delivery 

0:iily Dunk Specials • Daily Hornemfide Lunch/Dinner Specials 

Visit Our Website at www.durbinspub.com 

SPECIALS 
all locatlona ■ 

^y.«r«<Wy 
1/2 Price Pizza ' 

t2jD01iM»s, Mini BurgMI, 
0 MM Puiled Roilt 

Dln*-ln only 

Rm Corned Beef SaMtaMl 
BuylGMIRee 

DIno-in only 

2 for 1 Pasta 
CNnO’in only > 

Rsh Fry 
(aH you can eal) 

Now Taking Reservations 

For Mother *s Day 

AVAILABLE 
AT ALL 

LOCATIONS 
On •Mottiar'a Day Only 

Downtown Tinley 

10:30 am to 3:00 pm 

$21 

In the Beautiful Historic 

m Tinley Park Location Only 

95 |$in^5 
^Per Person I ^^/Per Child ■ /Per Person I B ^^/Per Child 

Ages 5 & Under Eat FREE 

^HOLIDAY MENU & CARVING STATION 
/ Roast Prime Rib, Ham Off The Bone, 

Roast Pork, Omelet Station, Peel & Eat Shrimp and 
Full Delicious Holiday Assortment of Selected Items. 

Full Assortment of Pastries & Desserts. 

0^ Ttflnc On, 

^ [•] m 

BURBANK 
5406 W, 79TH ST. 

708423-1523 

PALOS HILLS 
10154 S. ROBERTS RD, 

708-598-8881 

17265 S. OAK PARK AVE 
TINLEY PARK • 708.429.1000 

EVERGREEN PARK 
10240 S, KEDZIE AVE, 

708-499-0022 

TINLEY PARK 
17255 S, OAK PARK AVE. 

708-429-1000 

MIDLOTHIAN 5°'^ FRANKFORT 
14753 S, CICERO AVE, . 14 ELWOOD STREET 

708-687-1700 815-464-1007 

2012 Illinois li'avel Guide 
Now Available 

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic 
Opportunity, Office of Tourism (DCEO/IOT) on April 
2nd announced that the 2012 Illinois Travel Guide is 
now available to consumers. The all-new guide com¬ 
bines a newsstand magazine look and feel with the 
practical information visitors expect from a travel 
guide. 

In addition to statewide listings, the guide’s features 
bring whimsical information and interesting sites to 
life, including: 

• Illinois By The Numbers - Travelers can find out 
how many grape varietals are grown in vineyards 
across the state, how many feet the Willis Tower 
soars above Chicago, and much more. 

• Happy Trails - Provides consumers with insights 
on unique experiences throughout the state. From 
chocolate to chili, golf to wine, visitors can pick 
their passion. Add the state’s seven scenic byways, 
and travelers have even more reasons to get on the 
road. 

• Let's Eat! - The guides’ food feature captures the 
quintessential flavors of Illinois. Signature pizzas 
and award-winning chefs are known far and wide, 
but Illinois’ farm-to-table offerings may surprise 
even the most distinguished palate. 

• Steps Through Time - Takes readers on an expe¬ 
dition through statewide historic sites, museums, 
and the era of the open road preserved along Route 

66. 
• Presidential Paths - Illinois, the Land of Lincoln, 

offers amazing attractions for history enthusiasts. 
Along with Abraham Lincoln, three other U.S. 
presidents have called Illinois home. 

The new travel guide highlights the top attractions 
across the state by four regional sections, where visi¬ 
tors can find the activities and accommodations to 
plan their ideal Illinois getaway. The new guide also 
integrates with the Enjoy Illinois mobile app and 
enjoyillinois.com to bring immediate travel resources 
to visitors. A digital edition and tablet app give travel¬ 
ers more options to plan their trip to Illinois. 

To view, download or order a free copy of the 2012 
Illinois Travel guide, visit enjoyillinois.com or call 1- 
800-2CONNECT to order a copy. 

Colony Productions, Inc. Entertainment & Travd Tonrs 

Join The St. Christopher Travelers & Friends hosted by Phil | Amy 

Call us for information on these 
upcoming trips... 

St. Louis, MO Area 
& Ozark Valley Lodge 

August 9-12,2012 

Frankenmuth, MI 
Fall/Halloween Tour 

October 21-23,2012 

40 days Washington D.C. & 
Colonial Williamsburg, VA 
Tdt^s, Motorcoack - June 10 -16,2012 

Mackinac Island, MI 

The Great Smoky Mnts 
& The Biltmore Estate, NC 

Colony Productions, Inc. 

5348 W. Forest Trail 

Oak Forest. It, 60452 

Mount Rushmore 
& the Black Hills 

For Urfo & reservations caU 

708-687-3302 pWlnamymusic.coiii 

/ (we) would like informalUm on... LJWashinlon DC, Juie '12 

□Phil & Amy Compact Discs Louis/Lodge, Aug' 12 Name—- 

□Phil & Atm Performances nlTt^ Address 
□Mackinac Island 

□Phil & Amy at White Fence Famt qm,, Rushmore/Black Hills C'‘y/ST/Zip_ 

□ 1 day Theaue Events QSmoky Mnts/Biltmore, NC Home Phone 
□other _ □Over Seas Trips 

□Overnight Trips □Niagara Falls 
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Neighborhood Animal Awareness Drive 
Marquette Bank, a locally-owned neighborhood bank, recently wrapped up its 2nd Annual Neighborhood Animal 

Awareness Drive. The purpose of this employee-led drive was to raise awareness of challenges facing animals and 
local animal shelters. Overall, Bank employees generated almost $900 in donations from fellow employees and col¬ 
lected more than 410 pet items including food, blankets, leashes, collars, litter and pet toys. Donated items and funds 
were given to the Animal Welfare League of Chicago Ridge. 

“We started the Animal Awareness Drive last year after seeing an increased need at local animal shelters due to 
current economic conditions,” said Cheryl Erwin, Marquette Bank employee and Animal Awareness Drive 
Chairperson. “We are happy to see that so many of our employees care for animals and were able to donate to help 
this great cause.” 

During the Animal Awareness efforts, Marquette Bank employees were encouraged to donate pet-related items 
and participate in fundraising activities. Employees raised money by taking part in bankwide jeans days, a bake 
saie, chiii cook-off or by entering photos of their own pets in a Marquette Bank Pet Photo Contest. Entry fees for 
the photo contest went towards the Animal Awareness Drive and the winning photo of the “Picture Perfect Pet” was 
selected through a popular vote by all employees. Other pet photo winners in categories such as “Top Dog,” 
“Purrfect Kitty,” and “Most Unique” were chosen by a committee of senior managers. The Bank also held two pet 
adoption events at its Romeoville and Oak Forest locations in March. 

Nearly ninety pet photos were entered in the contest and the winners were: 
• Picture Perfect Pet - Molly - Poodle - Owner: Carmella Sgrignoli 

6U9m I47tj| street 
i!^ab ftsttii, MinoiB 60452 

(708) 687-0323 

Monday thru Friday 3pm to 1 ;30am 
Saturday Noon to 2:30am i 
Sunday Noon to 1:30am 

Visit Our Website... 

south«KStmessengerpress.«)m 

Top Dog - Emerald Isle - Golden Retriever - Owner: Patricia Carlin 
Purrfect Kitty - Jasmine - Domestic Cat - Owner: Christy Garcia 
Most Unique - Madison - Half Moon Conure - Owner: Teresa Yanez - 
Best Dressed - Hailey and Ruby - Owner: Debra Grant 
Sleeping Beauty - Zwy - Beagle - Owner: Nina Sonsikoski 

Offer New Mock Trial Course 
Saint Xavier University’s first Mock Trial 

Team recently competed in its inaugural 
regional tournament through the American 
Mock Trial Association (AMTA), as part of 
the University’s launch of its new Pre-Law 
program. SXU will offer a three-credit hour 
course, POLSC 260: Mock Trial I, during 
the fall 2012 semester. 

“This pre-law initiative is unlike anything 
SXU has ever done before,’’ said SXU 
President Christine Wiseman, J.D. “We are 
so appreciative of our volunteer coaches 
and judges who took time out of their busy 
schedules to help SXU students hone their 
skills in the courtroom." 

The team held a dress rehearsal dress 
rehearsal for a murder/DUl case in early 
February on campus to prepare for the tour¬ 
nament. The mock trial gave students on 
the team an opportunity to play the role of 
defense attorney and prosecutor as well as 
witnesses in the trial. All the students did an 
excellent Job representing SXU at this 
year’s regional tournament, and the compe¬ 
tition’s judges were shocked to learn this 
was SXU’s first team com- _____ 
petition! The students on the 
team also received compli¬ 
ments on how well they 
conducted themselves both 
in and out of the courtroom. 

More than 190 universities 
throughout the country take 
part in the American Mock 
Trial Association’s tourna¬ 
ments. Patrick J. Enright, an 
attorney at O’Rourke, 
Hogan, Fowler & Dwyer, 
and Dan Maloney, Assistant 
State’s Attorney for the 
Cook County State’s 
Attorney’s Office, are the 
team’s coaches. Three 
judges graciously agreed to 
volunteer their time during 
the mock trial on campus: 

The Hon. Brian Flaherty, a felony court¬ 
room judge in the Cook County Circuit 
Court’s Sixth Municipal District. He is a 
former Assistant Public Defender for the 
Cook County Public Defender’s Office and 
a former attorney for the Cook County 
Sheriff’s Department; The Hon. Kathy 
Panozzo, a misdemeanor criminal court¬ 
room judge in the Cook County Circuit 
Court’s Sixth Municipal District and a for¬ 
mer Cook County Assistant State’s 
Attorney in the Gang Crimes Unit; and 
Federal Bureau of Investigation Agent 
Mike Brown. 

“These mock trials are great opportunities 
for young students to learn the federal rules 
of evidence, how to submit evidence as 
well as to understand the various roles and 
responsibilities of trial lawyers,” Enright 
said. “It’s great to see the dedication of the 
SXU students.” 

For more information, contact Pre-Law 
Program Director Prof Nan-Nan Lee at 
prelaw@sxu.edu or visit www.sxu.edu. 
keyword: pre-law. 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

AlsipJL 60803 
Tel: 708.52a3410 
Fax: 70B.925.9974 

Feahired ItemsI 
•HP Computers 
•Fujitsu Servers 
•LCD & LED Monitors 
•Netwoildng 

Equipment 
•PC Parts 

WE WILL CX)ME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! we do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Ci^. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm 
Sat lOam-Spin 
Sun: By AppL Only 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ' 

Vl/I IM DOVUr 
3800 West 95th Street • Evergreen Rsrk 

www.everareenwindow.com 

(70S) 3TIS-52.2.5 j 

BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 

Also Featuring 

These Great Brands. 
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“Cook County 
Approves Solid Waste 
Management Plan” 

On April 3rd, the Cook County Board approved President 
Toni Preckwinkle’s Solid Waste Management Plan (SWMP) 
for suburban Cook County, the first plan generated in 12 
years. The SWMP outlines the county’s current level of 
waste generation, disposal and recycling, and makes recom¬ 
mendations for improvement. 

“We have a responsibility to the residents of Cook County, 
and future generations, to employ creative and aggressive 
measures to reduce solid waste in our communities," 
President Preckwinkle said. “Our Solid Waste Management 
Plan is taking the first step in meeting this environmental 
challenge, and we arc working toward a visionary goal of 
100% waste diversion from landfills." 

Only one active landfill remains in Cook County. The 
landfill, located in Dolton, has only seven more years of 
capacity. Cook County residents spend increasing amounts 
of money to ship their garbage longer and longer distances, 
with negative environmental and economic consequences. 
Reported recycling rates in suburban Cook County in 2009 
ranged from 46% from the Solid Waste Agency of Northern 
Cook County, 11% from the West Cook County Solid Waste 
Agency, and 21% from the South Suburban Mayors and 
Managers Association. However, information on recycling 
is difficult to obtain, and one of Cook County’s goals is to 
better understand the waste stream, what it is composed of 
and where it is going, to help develop better programs. 

“The Illinois Environmental Protection Agency only 
requires a goal of 25% recycling but based on the experi¬ 
ence of other counties, higher rates are possible," .said Cook 
County Chief Sustainability Officer Deborah Stone. “The 
administration's plan would harness the power of 128 com¬ 
munities within Cook County to work together to tackle the 
solid waste problem.” 

Key elements of the new SWMP include: 
More reuse of building components and demolition materi¬ 
als, which according to the Illinois Recycling Association 
amounted to over 1.7 thousand tons in 2007, the single 
largest component of Cook County’s waste stream going 
into landfills. 
Promotion of backyard composing. Landscape waste, along 
with other organics such as food scraps, amounted to over 
1.5 thousand tons in 2007, the third largest component of 
the waste stream after building debris and paper. 
Creation of sites where residents can bring their old elec¬ 
tronics for disposal. State law made landfilling of electron¬ 
ics illegal after January I of 2012. 

State law requires the county to create a SWMP update 
every five years. Approval of the plan puts the county back 
in compliance with state law. It also makes the county eligi¬ 
ble for potential new grants and revenue from the state. 

The SWMP was created in cooperation with three solid 
waste associations in suburban Cook County: the Solid 
Waste Agency of Northern Cook County, the West Cook 
County Solid Waste Agency, and the South Suburban 
Mayors and Managers Association. The document was pre¬ 
pared by The Delta Institute, a nonprofit center of innova¬ 
tion that creates market opportunities to achieve environ¬ 
mental sustainability and green jobs. In creating the Plan, 
the County Board held a public hearing to solicit comments 
from county residents. Many of the comments were incor¬ 
porated into the plan. 

$20 Million In 

Funding For 

Legal Aid Services 
Attorney General Lisa 

Madigan announced that S20 
million in funding from the 
national foreclosure settle¬ 
ment reached this year will 
be given to legal assistance 
programs in Illinois to 
address the current foreclo¬ 
sure crisis and to provide 
access to the Justice system 
for homeowners and renters. 

“The one sector of our 
economy that has shown lim¬ 
ited signs of recovery is the 
housing market,” Madigan 
said. “Providing critical 
resources for legal assistance 
programs will create a domi¬ 
no effect in the marketplace. 
Helping a family stay in their 
home benefits not just that 
family but the surrounding 
community, as well as local 
and state governments, all of 
which must happen to stabi¬ 
lize the housing market and 
revitalize the economy.” 

Madigan’s announcement 
stems from her role in secur¬ 
ing a $25 billion national set¬ 
tlement in February with the 
nation’s five largest bank 
mortgage servicers - Bank of 
America, JPMorgan Chase, 
Weils Fargo, Citibank and 
Ally Bank, formerly GMAC. 
The settlement addressed 
allegations of widespread 
“robo-signing" of foreclo¬ 
sure documents and other 
fraudulent practices while 
servicing loans of struggling 
homeowners. 

As part of the settlemenL 
the Attorney General’s office 
will recover money from the 
banks to remediate the his¬ 
toric levels of foreclosure in 
Illinois. Madigan’s 
announcement is the first 
step in the distribution of that 
funding to be used to assist 
homeowners and communi¬ 
ties to recover from this cri¬ 
sis through funding for legal 
assistance programs, housing 
counseling services and com¬ 
munity revitalization efforts 
statewide. 

“We need to give home- 
owners a fighting chance to 
save their homes from fore¬ 
closure,” Madigan said. “The 
best way we can help is by 
providing distressed borrow¬ 
ers with legal representation 
to ensure they have an advo¬ 
cate to fight for them in the 
courtroom and that they will 
be treated fairly in the 
process.” 

The settlement will also 
pro\'ide direct relief to affect¬ 
ed borrowers in Illinois and 
completely overhaul mort¬ 
gage servicing standards to 
prevent future abuses by 
lenders that many consumers 
have faced while trying to 
save their homes during the 
foreclosure process. 

Attorney General Madigan 
urged consumers seeking 
more information to contact 
her Homeowner’s Helpline 
at (866) 544-7151, or visit 
her website, 
www.illinoisattomevgeneral. 
gov/consumers/bankforeclos 
uresettleroent.html. 
Borrowers can also visit 
www.NationalForeclosureSe 
ttlement.com. 

JiCC<^oints 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Saying Gov. Pat Quinn’s April 20th proposal to taeWe growing public pension 
debt included some gooa components. State Sen. Ctastine Radogno 
(R-Lemont) noted she has reservations over Quinn s plan to shin some costs onto 

'‘^'e‘’Smol^^'vS for pension refoim received generally fayor^le reviews 
from Republican legislative leaders Radogno and Rep. Tom Cross (R-Oswego). 

“I think this is a bold plan. It is a good 
first step, and the pension working group 
deserves credit for having put in many, 
many hours on this issue,’'^said Radogno. 
“There are some components here that 
will make a huge difference in the out 
year costs and help Illinois really begin to 
get a handle on our pension system. 1 look 
forward to seeing the details of the plan 
that the Governor outlined today." 

Senate Republicans, led by Radogno, 
have long warned that the state must get 
its public pension debt under control. 
Considered for years to be the most 
underfunded public pension system in the 
nation, Illinois' pension liwilities are 
growing at a rate that outpaces available 
revenues. 

The Governor called for public employ¬ 
ees to pay more into the system, advocat¬ 
ed for reducing the annual Cost of Living 
Adjustment for retirees, and nroposed 
increasing the retirement age to 67. Under 
the Governor’s plan, employees would 
not have to accept the new requirements, 
but those that do not would have to pay 
more for health insurance in retirement 
and would not have future pay raises 
counted toward their retirement income. 
Radogno said the changes are necessa^ 
to stabilize the system and curb the drain 
on the state budget. 

While Radogno called the Governor’s 
plan “a huge step in the right direction,” 
she eimressed concern over Quinn’s plan 
to shin about SI billion in public pension 
costs onto local property taxpayers. 

“The cost shirt is not something that 
we’re supportive of at this time. We’ve 
been clear about that from the get go,” 
said Radogno, adding any discussion of 
costs shifts must also include a review of 
funding inetmities in education. 

Governor Quinn, Senate President John 
Cullerton (D-Chicago) and House 
Speaker Michael Madigan (D-Chicago) 
have all endorsed a plan to require local 
school districts to pay pension costs for 
teachers that are currently picked up by 
the state. Radomo points out that such a 
cost shift would not reduce pension costs, 
but simply force taxpayers to pay more in 
property taxes. 

• * * 

Congressman Dan Lipinski (IL-3) 
announced that the Heritage Corridor line 
went from Metra’s worst on-time per¬ 
former in December to its best in 
February following a meeting he arranged 
between Metra and CN. Lipinski praised 
the on-time performance over the past 
two months and urged Metra and CN to 
continue working together to provide reli¬ 
able service. The congressman has been 
working to improve and expand service 
on the Heritage Corridor. 

“Following significant problems in 
December, 1 asked Metra and CN to sit 
down and figure out how to prevent 
delays on the Heritage Corridor,” Rep. 
Lipinski said. “Since the meeting we’ve 
seen 95 percent of trains on the line arrive 
on-time in January and 99 percent in 
Febiuary. This line doesn't have to lag 
behind the rest of Metra’s system, as u 
has in the past. I thank CN and Metra for 
their efforts to improve on-time perform¬ 
ance and I look forward to contiWing to 
work with them to provide the service 
that Heritage Corridor riders deserve. 
This must not be just a short term 
improvement. Metra and CN must make 
sure it continues.” 

In accordance with the industry stan¬ 
dard, Metra counts as late any train that 
amves more than six minutes past sched¬ 
ule. The Heritage Corridor line runs 
between Joliet and Chicago’s Union 
Station, with stops in SummiL Willow 
Spnngs, Lemont, and Lockport. While its 
75 percent on-time rate was Metra’s worst 
in peemter, its 99 percent rate was its 
Dcst in February. 

We certainly welcome every improve- 
ment on the Heritage Corridor line,” 
Senate Republican Leader Christine 

Radogno (R-Lemont) said. “Inmroving 
the on-time performance is another step 
in the right direction. I look forward to 
continuing to work with Congressman 
Lipinski, Metra, and CN to expand on- 
time, reliable service on the Heritage 
Corridor.” 

« « ♦ 

U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R- 
IL-13th) nas secured approval of the 
House Committee on Financial Services 
for legislation she authored to prevent the 
Federal Housing Administration (FHA) 
from edging closer to insolvency. Biggert, 
who chairs the Subcommittee on 
Insurance, Housing, and Community 
^portunity, introduced H.R. 4264, the 
FHA Emergency Fiscal Solvency Act of 
2012, after her subcommittee approved 
an initial draft on February 7th. Tne full 
Committee approved her bill by voice 
vote. 

The FHA currently insures more than $ I 
trillion worth of mortgages on more than 
7 million loans. As of November 2011, 
the FHA’s capital reserve fund was esti¬ 
mated at 0.24 percent - far short of the 2 
percent requirra by statute. Due to deteri¬ 
orating financial conditions, the 
Administration’s fiscal year 2013 budget □'ects that the FHA may require $688 

ion in taxpayer assistance to shore up 
its financial piosition. In order to mitigate 
financial risk within the FHA, H.R. 4264 
would: 
Establish minimum aimual premiums for 
mortgage insurance; 
Bar unscrupulous lenders from participat¬ 
ing in the program; 
Rrauire r^ayment of losses to FHA by 
lenders who committed fraud; 
Improve the FHA’s internal financial con¬ 
trols, transparency, and disclosure 
requirements; and 
Require the GAO to conduct an inde¬ 
pendent safety and soundness review of 
the FHA. 

“These are common-sense measures, 
many of which were requested by the 
Administration,” said Biggert. “I appreci¬ 
ate my colleagues on both sides who have 
offered their support, and I look forward 
to sending this bill to the President’s desk 
as soon as possible.” 

• • * 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan com¬ 
mended Senate lawmakers for unani¬ 
mously passing a bill to better protect 
consumers from the exceedingly high 
costs of tax refund anticipation loans and 
refrind anticipation checks. 

These products are billed as a faster way 
to receive a refund around tax time, but 
they’re anything but that. They’re simply 
a way to siphon excessive fees from wnat 
taxpayers are actually owed per their 
annual tax filings. 

‘The only thing taxpayers should antic¬ 
ipate with these so-called ‘refimd’ prod¬ 
ucts are costly fees and smaller tax 
returns,” Madigan said. “This legislation 
will limit a refimd anticipation loan’s 
excessive costs and better protect con¬ 
sumers in communities where these prod¬ 
ucts are heavily marketed.” 

Senate Bill 3523 would crack down on 
the costs and fees of tax refund anticipa¬ 
tion products - called refund anticipation 
loans and refund anticipation checks. It 
would also strengthen aisclosure of fees 
and other costs and provide for additional 
protections for consumers who obtain 
refund anticipation loans ffom non-bank 
lenders, including payday lenders. 

Refrind anticipation loans have interest 
rates running as high as 150 percent that 
can reduce a taxpayer’s refimd by as 
much as 20 percent before ftiey receive it. 
Refund anticipation checks often are 
offered to taxpayers who clo not qualify 
for a loan and simply allow the taxpayer 
to cash a refimd - using a check or a pre- 
loaded debit card - after the IRS deposits 
it in a temporary bank account. These 
products are similarly riddled with high 
costs. 
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Class Reunions 
Loretto Grade ScHmIs Visitation Grammar School - Class of 1962 will hold its 50th reunion on Sept. 

A Uh o" ^ Samrday, 29th. Contact Eileen Daley Badon at (708) 424-8073 or at dabadontoaol.com 
I ISt^Un Mmionetfe ^ Bourbon Street, or Patricia Murphy Blevins at (708) 448-2367 or at Poohravtosbc^lobal.net. 

The cost is $40 per person, which includes the entry fee c- i. ... l „ * » ♦ 
appetizers, beer, wine, soda, water, coffee and dessert Tickets r ‘^'.se''"ower High School - Class of 1982 will host its 30-year reunion and 
must be purchased in advance. Make checks payable to "P""*" * P*". ""July ^th at Memorial Park, 12804 
Hometown Reunion Committee. Please include yom name, h“ h . ‘fa 
school, and year you graduated. Send to: do Shaion Pepper ? i„, c • 
16815 S. KJIpatrick, Tinley Park, IL 60477. The deadlineto ^ 514-3787 or Nancy Savino Sona at (708) 359-3642. 

purchase tickets is July 27th. Tickets will not be sold at the . * • • 
door.For information, contact Karen Ward at (815) 514-5976. Tinley Park High School - Class of 1972 will hold a reunion on July 14th at 

the Oak Park Avenue Train Station from 7 p.m. to midnight. Tickets are $35 per 
~ II person before June 15th or $50 after June 15th. There will be a Saturday mom- 
^ mg golf outing. Email Fred Flor at ftedfl 954tosbcglobal.net or Peggy Lauren 

.a * Hessline at peggvhessling@fmail.com. 

StGatc McHj.se 
wwtv.Jennyatteakhottse.com iSS 

Follow Uo On Fooot»ool( mSb 

Happy Mother *s Day 
Serving brunch from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Carved Glazed Ham 
Pepper Rubbed London Broil 

Smoked Turkey Breast 
Roasted Chicken With Dressing 

L Shrimp Scampi Over Rigatoni 
e Ziti pasta with Meatballs 
~ Italian Sausage & Peppers 

Spicy Chicken Ranchero 
Grilled Fresh Salmon 

Breakfast Sausage & Bacon 
French Toast & Hash Browns 

Scrambled Eggs O’Brien 
Fresh Vegetable Medley 

kM Fruits, Salads & Desserts 

9 a.m.-io a.m. only Adults $14.95 
1^^ 10 a.fn.-3 p.m. Adults $19.95 

Kids 10 & under $12.95 
Open dining 3-9 p.m. ~ 

Oak Forest High School - Class of 1982 reunion on Oct. 5th and 6th. Oct. 5th 
Homecoming Game at 7 p.m. and the reunion on Oct. 6th at Water’s Edge Golf 
Club in Worth at 7 p.m. Additional information at hitp://www.weptan 
reunions.com/www/reumon info/reunions oJl82.html. 

» • * 

Bloom High School - Class of 1967 will hold its 45th year reunion beginning 
with an ice-breaker party from 7 to 10 p.m. July 27th at Coach’s Comer, 8116 
W. 143rd St. in Orland Hills. The reunion will continue from 6:30 to 11:30 p.m. 
on July 28th at Geoigio’s Banquets, 8800 W. 159th St. Call Toni Longo Fuller 
at (708) 543-2016 or Rick Hartmann at (708) 724-5238. 

* * * 

Bowen High School - Classes of January and June 1962 will hold a 50-year 
class reunion July 27th to 29th at the Hilton Garden Inn Chicago O’Hare 
Airport. Organizers are trying to locate graduates of both classes. Contact 
Sharon Grauer Blitstein, shhliLstoaol.com: Cheryl Levinson Warshaw, acuni 
que2@att.net: or Michael Shaykin, gallerv82@att.net. 

* * • 

Hirsch High School - Seeking classmates for the classes of I960 through 
1969 for a reunion to be held Aug. 10th to 12th at the Tinley Park Convention 
Center, 18501 Harlem Ave. Events will include a mixer, a dinner-dance and a 
picnic. Contact www.hirschreunion.org. 

* * * 

Bloom Township High School - Class of 1962 will hold its 50th class reunion 
on Sept. 29th at Idlewild Country Club. Classmates can visit 
www.bfoom62.info for an alumni list, pictures and music. Contact Joan 
Antonucci Bernhardt at andvandioantoameritech.net. 

Ascension School in Oak Park - will begin to celebrate its Centennial in June 
2012. If you attended Ascension, or your children did; if taught at Ascension, or 
someone in your family did, contact the Office at (708) 434-1541 or alumni 
@a.scension-^hool.com for visit www.ascension-schoolalumni.com. 

Andrews Sisters 
Musical Review 

It’s NOT for seniors only when the Legacy 
Girls perform “The Andrews Sisters Masical 
Review!” at I p.m. on Thurs.. May 24th in the 
Salvation Army Center. 2900 Burr Oak Road 
in Blue Island. Attendees can Boogie Woogie 
back to tbe 40's for a nostalgic afternoon at the 
USO when the Legacy Girls perform! 

Lunch is available for a nominal fee begin¬ 
ning at 11 a.m.; the show starts at 1 p.m. 
Sponsored by Blue Island’s Library. 

Reservations are required. Call Rita Pacyga 
at 708-388-5735 if you would like to have 
more information or to reserve your spot now! 

SXU Athletic Alumni 
On May 5th, the St. Xavier University 

Athletics Dept, will host its 2012 Athletic 
Alumni Reunion Banquet at the Shannon 
Center on SXU’s Chicago campus. During the 
event, nine new members will be inducted into 
the St. Xavier University Athletics Hall of 
Fame. The nine new inductees include Jen 
Belmonte ’09 (women’s soccer). Peg Deaton 
(distinguished supporter), Lauren Dentzman 
’10 (women’s cross-country/track), Ryan 
Howell (baseball), Candis Jackson ’08 
(women’s basketball), Enrique Orejel ’05 
(men’s soccer), Andy Ricca ’06 (football), 
Rick Romeli ’06 (men's basketball) and Jalyn 
Shearer ’10 (softball). 

The banquet will begin with a reception at 6 
p.m. followed by a dinner and ceremony at 7 
p.m. Anyone interested in attending the event 
on May 5th should contact Eileen Watson at 
(773) 298-3101 or via e-mail at 
WaLson@sxu.edu. More information regard¬ 
ing this event will be available on the SXU 
Athletics web site at www.sxucougars.com in 
the coming weeks. Tickets are $50 per person, 
which includes dinner and cocktails. Tables of 
10 may also be purchased for $500 per table. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: “Sophisticated Swing” Sat. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

cavatappi 
3020 W. 95th St. • Evergreen Park \ 

ujcxod piZZa 

^ itiV'fin p/tZ^eS & 

Brunch 

Includes Breakfast Choices, 
Carved Meats, Pastas, Seafood, 

Fruits, Salads, Deserts, & Coffee, 
Glass of Champagne 

2 Seating Times Available: 11am to 12pm & 1:30pm to 3pm 

Open for Dinner 

make your reservations . Kids 5-10 yrs.: S12 
todsy 70B.576.3055 under S Eat Free 

IBlockwoocI 
Qi'i-ll and Bar 

MOTHER’S DAY 

efiampagne Pruned 
Including Omelets • 9K)0am to 3:00pm 

Mu\ts under 10 yrs. ±2) Adults under 10 yrs. 

Ojfenfor Cunefi &’ ’Dinner 
10555 S 3Uthwest Hwy. K 448-0220 

woodgriilbar.com 
Book your next event In our beautiful banquet room 

JSeginA ITla/icfi 30 

If] 

I' V(|| mcwiertiG^ 
THE MUSICAL 

iiie good, Ik bad... and tk mundku 
BrSueFalMdi 

iilMhariltodthemusical.com 

www.namldway.com 
ticketmaster 800-982-2787 

Great discounts for groups 10+1 Call Group Theater Tix 312-423-6612 
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Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PM^ 

Come As You Are 

DON’S CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPING INC. 

SPRING TREE PLANTING PROGRAM 
PLANTING TREES IN THE AREA FOR OVER 20 YEARSI 

QUALITY TREES INSTALLED AND 

GUARANTEED FOR YOUR 

PROPERTY FROM LOCAL NURSERY 

WE HAND SELECT FOR YOU 

SOMEniESPECIMS 
FOR SPRING PUUmNG 

taCALJPER...RE0S0NSErilUPLE - $250.00 
!-INCH CAUPER...RE0IN0N0 LINOEN - $200.00 

2-INCH CAUPER. ..SKVUNE NONEVIBCUST - $200.00 
10 FOOT ...CLUMP RIVER RIRCN - $230.00, 

2*RIRCN-50%OFF 
MANY MORE SPECIALS i COMPLETE UST OF TREES 

INCLUDING ORDBI FORMS PRICING ON OUR VIIEBSITE 

!linillW.DONSCUSTOMULNDSCIU>ING.^^ 
OR CALL FOR US TO Sr?P OUT AND REVIEW YOUR OPTIONS 

708-425-1227 

Bidding For Made-ln-America 
Passenger Rail Car 

Rail car manufacturers across the country will have an 
opportunity to submit bids to produce the first American- 
made. standardized passenger rail cars. U.S. Transportation 
Secretary Ray LaHood announced on April 20th. 

The $551 million Request for Proposals (RFP) to manu¬ 
facture approximately 130 new bi-level passenger rail cars 
in America comes from a groundbreaking multi-state effort 
to Jointly purchase standardized tail equipment to be used on 
Amtrak's intercity routes in California, Illinois, Michigan, 
Indiana, Missouri, and potentially Iowa. The funding is 
being provided by the Federal Railroad Administration’s 
High-Speed and Intercity Passenger Rail Program. 

“President Obama has called on us to invest in transporta¬ 
tion systems that are built to last,” said Secretary LaHood. 
“This important opportunity represents a win-win scenario 

fostering a healthy competition while helping re-establish 
the U.S. domestic supply chain for passenger rail equipment 
and meet Buy America goals. The common design also 
makes it easier to train personnel, stock parts, and perform 
maintenance and repairs, which also reduces costs and 
increases equipment reliability. 

These state-of-the-art cars will be able to operate nation¬ 
wide, providing a more comfortable travel experience, and 
are designed with improved crashworthiness and other safe¬ 
ty features to ensure passenger safety. The cars will be fully 
compliant with the Americans with Disabilities Act. 

Selection of the manufacturer will occur in the fall of 
2012. The cars will be delivered starting in 2015. 

The effort to purchase standardized equipment is led by 
Passenger Rail Investment and Improvement Act Section 

for both workers and the traveling public by helping to ere- 305 Next Generation Corridor Equipment Pool Conwnittee. 
ate manufacturing jobs and support passenger rail.” comprised of representatives of interested states, the Federal 

In preparation for orders such as this, the U.S. Dept, of Railroad Administration, Amtrak, host freight railroad com- 
Transportation has partnered with the Dept, of Commerce panics, passenger railroad equipment manufacturers and 
National institute of Standards and Technology’s suppliers, and other passenger railroad operators. The 
Manufacturing Extension Partnership (MEP) to cormect Committee has also conipleted specifications for high-per- 
large car builders and more than 34,000 domestic suppliers, formance diesel locomotives that can travel up to 125 miles 
and help them retool their production capabilities to meet per hour and for single level passenger rail cars, 
demand. The MEP connects suppliers with viable business 
opportunities that may have otherwise gone to foreign sup¬ 
pliers. 

In Illinois, the introduction of new cars will add to the 
tremendous growth in passenger rail in recent years. In the 
last complete fiscal year, 1.75 million passengers rode 
Amtrak's four state-supported routes in Illinois, double the 
ridership of five years ago. The Chicago-St. Louis corridor 
alone has seen a 210 percent increase in ridership. Under the 
leadership of Gov. Pat Quinn, the Illinois Dept, of 
Transportation currently is upgrading to 110 mph service on 
the Chicago-St. Louis route, with the faster trains running 
between Dwight and Pontiac later this year. New passenger 
service also is being added on the Chicago-Rockford- 
Dubuque and Chicago-Moline lines. 

“We are proud to have taken a lead role in this multi-state 
effort that will support rail and help increase passenger rail 
travel across the country,” said Gov. Quirm. “During a diffi¬ 
cult economy, the new rail cars will provide travelers with a 
comfortable, convenient and cost-effective mode of trans¬ 
portation.” 

The Buy America provision of the RFP requires that all 
components of the new bi-level cars are built by American 
workers: with American hands, and with American-pro¬ 
duced steel, iron and manufactured goods. The federal gov¬ 
ernment’s investment in passenger rail means more jobs for 
American workers and domestic companies. 

The new uniform standards will drive down lifecycle costs 
and allow more manufacturers and suppliers to compete. 

FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM 
WAREHOUSE MATTRESS SALE 

FREE LAYAWAY 
DELIVERY A FIWANCWIQ AVAILABLE 

CLEARANCE SALE! 
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Prosecutors Added To 
Fight Unemployment 

Benefits Fraud 
As part of Governor Quinn’s ongoing effort to combat 

unemployment fraud and protect taxpayer dollars, two pros¬ 
ecuting attorney positions have been created to assist the 
investigative staff at the Illinois Department of Employment 
Security (IDES), Director Jay Rowell announced recently. 

Under Governor Quinn’s direction, the IDES and Attorney 
General’s partnership will enhance unemployment fraud 
enforcement efforts. The prosecutors, who are Assistant 
Attorneys General, will allow the IDES and the Attorney 
General’s office to increase fraud prosecutions involving the 
unemployinent insurance program. The new IDES prosecu¬ 
tors also will allow the IDES to pursue criminal proceedings 
in cases that would have been targeted only for the recovery 
of the stolen benefit dollars, largely through tax garnish¬ 
ments. 

“Unemployment insurance benefits are desired to help 
hard-working individuals and the small businesses they 
patronize survive an economic crisis. Stealing money from 
those who play by the rules hurts our economy and cannot 
be tolerated,” Rowell said. “We will use every tool in our 
possession to help those who want to help themselves and 
prosecute scammers to the fullest extent of the law.” 

The Assistant Attorneys General, who have already begun 
work, will work under the direction of Attorney General Lisa 
Madigan, and will be paid through IDES funds. 

“These attorneys will provide critical support in our ongo¬ 
ing efforts to recover money lost through fraud and criminal 
conduct,” said Attorney General Lisa Madigan. “At a time 
when essential government programs are facing budget cuts 
and families throughout Illinois are struggling, we are work¬ 
ing to ensure that unemployment insurance benefits are 
going to people who need them.” 

The IDES recovered $73.8 million in stolen benefit pay¬ 
ments between calendar years 2009-2011. More than $42 
million has been collected in tax garnishments so far in 
2012. 

Governor Quinn identified three primary goals when he 
appointed Rowell less than one year ago: use benefit dollars 
to help families stay afloat during difficult economic times; 
protect taxpayers by guarding against waste, fraud and 
abuse; and transform the unemployment office into an 
employment agency by connecting workers ready to work 
with businesses ready to hire. Creating the two prosecuting 
positions helps achieve Gov. Quiim’s on-going objectives 
for the IDES. 

CALLING ALL BARGAIN 

HUNTERS... _ A. 
Midlothian 

Annual O’ 

UitgfFirtiGipmito 
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Kick Off Woman Of The Year 
Fundraising Campaign 

Michelle Dodd, Marketing Representative for Heartland ment experience in the senior living industry. Dodd is cur- 
Blood Centers in Aurora, has just kicked off her own rently working toward obtaining her degree in Or^izational 
fundraising campaign for The Leukemia & Lymphoma Leadership. She has been instrumental in planning several 
Society of Illinois. events in honor of Piper Novak, a four-year-old girl who has 

BREAKFAST CAN PAY OFF ALL DAY Dodd is one of 13 candidates who are nominated for the battled Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia (ALL) since the age 
effort. They are engaging in a 10-week fundraising competi- of two. Piper was featured in Heartland’s 2012 Giving and 

Research shows that children who eat breakfast have high- ‘'“t 1° e*"’ Ihe titles of the “Man & Woman of the Year” by Receiving calendar. It is from the child survivors or those 
er grades and test scores and focus better in school. “When raising the most funds for blood cancer research. currently undergoing treatment that specifically motivate 
ki£ run out of the house without breakfast, there’s a greater Contributions to the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society for Dodd on her mission to help cure cancer. After her LLS 
chance they can run out of fuel earlier on, said registered Dodd’s campaign can be made by going online at Woman of the year campaign ends, Dodd is f^uscd on con- 
dietitian and colleague Bonnie Taub-Dix, author of Reaif/r www.il.mwov.llsevent.orp/dodd or writing a check to The tinuing that mission by building a foundation called, ‘‘A 
Before You Eal h. “Some kids then go on to make poor Leukemia & Lymphoma Society do M. Dodd, 651 W. Promise for Piper,” which would help families in financial 
choices at lunch or may trade a healthier lunch for one that Washington Blvd. Suite 400, Chicago, IL 60661-2237. strain after a child is diagnosed with cancer, 
is unbalanced, and it could be that they don’t eat properly Th® 2012 campaign kicked off on April 5th. The Man & “Jack Czapla is one amazing little guy,” said Dodd. “His 
until dinnertime.” Here are some helpful tips to get your Woman of the Year winners will be announced at the Grand story really spoke to me. Kids like Jack and Piper are why 
children going for the day: Finale Gala on Saturday, June 16th at The Fairmont Chicago, this campaign is SO important, and it’s amazing what a little 

Millennium Park. Candidates in Illinois are raising funds in person can do.” 
Plan the menu. In\ cilve your children in meal planning ho"'”' of the Boy and Girl of the Year, Jack Czapla, age 7, and Last year, the Man & Woman of the Year campaign attract- 

Try to start with something unconventional like the chicken Kendall Sierens, age 8. Jack is currently undergoing long- ed more than 600 dedicated candidates in oyer 60 cities, 
leftovers from last night. Mixed into some sort of combo t®on maintenance for leukemia. Kendall is a leukemia sur- Candidates are judged solely on a philanthropic basis. Over 
their recipe can provide a nourishing, healthful start to the vivor. $625,000 was raised during the 2011 Man & Woman of the 
day. (And letting children create their own meal might be the Dodd has more than 5 years of professional experience in Year campaign in Illinois. For more intormation, visit 
trick to getting them to eat it!) blood donor recruitment, and nearly two years of manage- www.mwov.org/il. 

Grab and go. The morning rush shouldn’t stop you from 
getting the kids to grab something to eat, but it is critical to 
include a source of protein such as meat, milk or dairy, and 
a serving of whole grains found in breads and cereal. 
Taub-Dix’s favorites include Greek yogurt, almond butter 

on whole grain crackers with raspberry jam, or whole grain 
toast with cinnamon sugar. Be innovative with your children 
and you will keep their interest. 

Eat breakfast at school. Some schools that serve lunch 
also serve breakfast. If your kids make it out of the house 
without breakfast, or need a boost before a test, be sure they 
have money to take something from the cafeteria, or ask the 
teacher if you can pack something for a mid-moming snack. 

* * * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and 
numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and 
A'ting Publisher of the South-west Messenger Press News¬ 
papers. For information regarding today's column you may con¬ 
tact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 fV. 147^" 
St., Midlothian, Illinois. 60445 or at dietdown(5).aol.com. 

Illinois Recognized 
For Exempiary 
Performance 

The Illinois Department of Insurance (DOI) has 
received recognition from the U. S. Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services (CMS) that Illinois excels in sev¬ 
eral areas related to exemplary performance for its Senior 
Health Insurance Program. The Senior Health Insurance 
Program (SHIP) is a free statewide health insurance coun¬ 
seling service for Medicare beneficiaries and their care¬ 
givers. SHIP is sponsored by the Illinois Department of 
Insurance. CMS notified DOI earlier this month and com¬ 
mended the department for the high ranking received on 
its National Performance Reporting (NPR) stats. 

The department will receive formal recognition in June 
during the upcoming SHIP Directors’ Conference in 
Atlanta when conference organizers highlight the state’s 
exemplary performance. DOI staff will also share tips, 
strategies, and practices used that resulted in higher per¬ 
formance in various areas of SHIP activity. 

Coincidentally at the same time DOI received notifica¬ 
tion of its high ranking for SHIP, CMS also announced 
more than $46 million dollars in basic grants to be distrib¬ 
uted to SHIP programs nationwide to help people with 
Medicare get more information about their health benefits 
and choices.' The $1.6 million dollar grant Illinois 
received will support outreach and education efforts, 
training new counselors and for staffing the 800 line. The 
SHIP phone number is (800) 548-9034. 

The Department's mission is to protect consumers by 
providing assistance and information, by efficiently regu¬ 
lating the insurance industry’s market behavior and finan¬ 
cial solvency, and by fostering a competitive insurance 
marketplace. The Department assists consumers with all 
insurance complaints, including health, auto, life, and 
homeowner. For more information or assistance, visit the 
Department’s web site at insurance.illinois.gov or call our 

toll-free hotline at (866) 445-5364. 

Celebrate Better Hearing And 
Speech Month With Kindle Giveaway 
Miracle-Ear hearing aid centers nationwide, including 

Miracle-Ear in Chicago Ridge, will give away a Kindle Fire 
- at no charged - with all qualifying Miracle-Ear hearing aid 
purchases during the month of May. The promotion is 
designed to coincide with Better Hearing and Speech Month, 
an annual awareftess campaign sponsored by the American 
Speech-Language-Hearing Association, and to encourage 
people to visit their local Miracle-Ear store for a free hearing 
test. 

Study results released recently by Johns Hopkins Medicine 
and the National Institute on Aging showed that a partici¬ 
pant’s risk of later developing dementia or Alzheimer’s dis¬ 
ease was related to his or her degree of hearing loss. The 
exact nature of this link is not yet fully understood. 
Researchers conjecture that it _ ___ _ 
may be because individuals 
with hearing loss tend to 
withdraw from social situa¬ 
tions and other cognitivcly- 
rich environments or it may 
have to do with making the 
brain work harder to decode 
poorly-heard information. 
Whatever the reason, the 
study's scientists suggest that 
their findings offer a “starting 
point for interventions" - 
including hearing aids - to 
help keep the lines of com¬ 
munication and interaction 
open for the hearing 
impaired. 

One message is clear from 
the John Hopkins’ study: the 
importance of early diagnosis 
and treatment of hearing loss 
before the affected individual 
begins to withdraw. While 
hearing loss, like dementia 
and Alzheimer’s disease, is 
associated with aging, more 
than half of the 36 million 
Americans affected by the 

condition arc under the age of 65. These are the individuals 
who stand to benefit the most from early hearing loss diag¬ 
nosis and treatment under the findings of this study. 

Recognizing the real-world concents that can make the 
idea of wearing a hearing aid dilTieult for some, Miracle-Ear 
continues to focus on advances in hearing aid design to help 
improve wear-ability, comtbn and usefacceptance. Miracle- 
Ear offers hearing aids that arc smaller and less noticeable 
than ever before. Their full line of hearing aid accessories 
interfaces with today’s most popular entertainment and com¬ 
munication devices to provide users with a complete and dis¬ 
creet hearing aid solution. 

For more infonnation, contact Peter Gaspary at Miracle- 
Ear in Chicago Ridge or visit http: '/www.miracle-ear.com . 
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WE LOST ANOTHER ONE! Sad to report that JJ's 

BAIT <S TACKLE, Harlem Ave. & 87th St. in Bridgeview, 
has gone out of business. How sad! The owner Mike did 
his best to stay in business, but competition from “Big 
Box” stores was too much to handle. Mike was the go-to- 
guy for information on what was happening in local bod¬ 
ies of water. He carried a complete line of fishing tackle, 
could repair any make of fishing reel and had a complete 
line of live bait including minnows. He will be missed! 

joins the list of bait and tackle shops that have gone 
out of business in the past few years that include: Hooker's 
in Palos Hts.; Rieeke's in Oak Lawn; Billy’s in Chicago 
Ridge; and Towne & Country in Alsip. 

As it now stands, to the best of my knowledge this leaves 
us with the Fishing Connection, 7897 W. 159th St. in 
Tinley Park; Anglers Outlet, 3509 W. 159th St. in 
Markham; Freddie Bear Sports, 17250 S. Oak Park Ave. 
in Tinley Park; Mik Lurch Fishing Tackle, 7025 
Indianapolis Blvd. in Hammond, Ind.; and Tampier Lake 
Fishing Concession, (a seasonal bait and tackle shop) 
131 St and Wolf Rd., as the only places nearby to take care 
of our bait and tackle needs. 

When patronizing these businesses, you're talking to a 
knowledgeable owner who knows what he's doing as 
opposed to a clerk, and in the case of catalogue ordering, 
someone in India who wouldn’t know the difference 
between a “fishing pole” and a “fishing rod,” and there is 
a difference! With the price of gas skyrocketing, shopping 
locally makes sense as does avoiding the S&H charges in 
catalogue shopping. 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: May 3 - Midwest Musky 
Club meeting. Village Sportsman Club, Alsip, (708) 715- 
1625...Fifth turkey season, south zone...Fourth turkey 
season, north zone...May 4-5 - Illinois State High School 
Bass Tournament, Carlyle Lake...May 10 - Fifth turkey 
season, north zone...May 16 - Palos Chapter Ducks 
Unlimited Annual Dinner, Lexington House, live and 
silent auctions, raffles for guns and other sporting goods 
prizes. Your ticket includes dinner, open bar and DU mem¬ 
bership. For info and tickets, call Jim Mayer at (708) 557- 
1300 or Frank Rini at (708) 558-5281. 
■THREE SAFETY TIPS TO SAFELY GET YOU 
THROUGH THE SPRING FISHING AND BOATING 
SEASON: In many parts of the country, people are asking 
when did winter end and spring begin? Anglers and 
boaters are taking advantage of the unusually warm weath¬ 
er. but some may be forgetting that cold waters still lurk 
beneath the keel. Here are three easy safety tips from 
BoalUS.com/ldundalion that will help you get safely 
through the spring fishing and boating season: 

Don't allow the warm weather to let your guard 
down: The air temperatures may be downright balmy, but 
deceptively cold waters increase the risk of hypothermia. 
Also remember there are fewer boats on the water that 
could come to your aid. 

Plan on how to get back in the boat: If you accidental¬ 
ly went overboard, do you have a way to get back 
onboard? You may be surprised how hard this can be - 
especially if you are alone. It could be as simple as having 
a rope with looped foot holds affixed to a cleat that can be 
easily grabbed from the water. 

Refresh your memory: Take a boating safety course 
now from the comfort of your own home. The no-cost 
BoatUS Foundation Boating Safety Course, which is 
designed so that you can stop and then continue at any 
time, includes videos that demonstrate important safety 
devices and techniques. It may also help you save money 
on boat insurance and meet your state's requirement for 
boating safety education. 
■OUTDOOR REPORT: Fishing must be good on local 
lakes: The boys and girls fishing in the IHSA Sectional 
Tournaments have been doing well on bass, walleyes and 
muskies...Lake Michigan has been hit-or-miss depending 
upon the weather...Same holds true for spring turkey 
hunters, the weather has played havoc with predicting 
turkey movements...Lilacs in bloom are a sure sign that 
white bass will be active on the Wolf River in Wisconsin 
and the Illinois River. 
■HOUSE PASSES SPORTSMEN’S HERITAGE ACT: 
With a 274-146 vote, the House of Representatives last 
week passed the Sportsmen's Heritage Act of 2012 (H.R. 
4089). Sponsored by Rep. Jeff Miller (R-FL), the bill com¬ 
bines four legislative priorities that will expand recre¬ 
ational hunting, shooting and fishing opportunities and 
also reaffirms existing laws and heads off determined 
bureaucratic efforts to deny hunters and shooters from 
using traditional ammunition. 
■ FIREARMS INDUSTRY HELPS LEAD ECONOMIC 
RECOVERY: The NATIONAL Shooting Sports 
Foundation released a report detailing double-digit gains 
in jobs between 2008 and 2011, and a 66.5 percent 
increase in federal taxes paid by firearm industry compa¬ 
nies. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “Success is not the key to happi¬ 
ness. Happiness is the key to success. If you love what you 
are doing, you will be successful." (Albert Schweitzer) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Induct Athletic Alumnae Into The 
Mystic Hall Of Fame 

Maria High School recently honored the 1999 water polo team and three individual alumnae at the Mystic 
Hall of Fame 2011-2012 Induction Ceremony. Pictured with President Emerita Sister Margaret Zalot, SSC, are 
water polo team members (from left) Katie Schmitz '01, Megan Norris ‘01, Amy Mepham ‘01, Liliana Huerta 
’99 (co-captain), Silvia Marroquin ‘00, Norma Ramirez ’99 (co-captain), Joy McClain ‘00 and Rachael Wilkes 
‘01. 

in 1999, the IVIystics water polo team won the Metro Chicago Championship and captured 2nd Place in state. 
Norma Ramirez and Coach Erik Fisher were voted MCAC Player of the Year and Coach of the Year. Ramirez 
was named to the All-State Team and the All-American Team, while five other players were named to the All- 
State Team. Both the 1998 and 2000 squads finished in 3rd Place in the state tournament. 

Super athlete Katie Schmitz was also inducted individually as a two-time captain of the water polo team and 
a volleyball standout. She was twice named Honorahle Mention All-American and All-State. Two other alum¬ 
nae inducted for their outstanding sports achievements were Roslyn lasillo ’76, who excelled in volleyball, track 
and softball, and Kara McEldowney ’97, who dominated in volleyhall, baskethall and softball. McEldowney 
had also been named All-GCAC for all three sports and had been named to the Daily News’ All-Area Softball 
Team. 

For information about Maria High School, please contact Fran Tenbroeck at 773-925-8686, ext. 186, or visit 

Southwest 
Half 

Marathon 

Deer Management Program 

One of Chicagoland's 
more popular (and fast¬ 
growing) running events— 
the First Midwest Bank 
Southwest Half Marathon— 
returns for its fifth year on 
Sunday, May 6th. 

In 2011, the event drew 
2,000-plus runners (up more 
than 300 from 2010), and it 
continues to receive acco¬ 
lades from both runners and 
local running organizations. 

Start time and location for 
the 13.1 mile course are 7:30 
a.m. at Palos Heights City 
Hall, Route 83 and 76th 
Avenue in the southwest 
suburb. It’s unique is that it 
has a fiat course and only 
three turns. The route trav¬ 
erses Palos Heights, Palos 
Park and Palos Hills and 
includes Forest Preserve 
paths. 

In addition, a half-mile 
“walk, run or roll” will be 
held at 7:45 a.m. for children 
with special needs presented 
by the South West Special 
Recreation Association. The 
day also features and' on-site 
vendor expo and live bands. 

Additionally, the Palos 
Area Chamber Expo and 
Health Fair—a free commu¬ 
nity event featuring fitness 
experts, injury prevention 
advice, health screenings 
and more—will be held on 
Saturday, May 5th. The 
fair—open to the public as 
well as runners—^will be 
held from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at Moraine Valley Church, 
6300 W. 127th Street. 

Half marathon registration 
fee is $75 (no on-site regis¬ 
tration). To register, course 
route information and more, 
visit www.firstmidwest half- 
marathon,com or call 773- 
868-3010. 

The Illinois Department of Natural 
Resources (IDNR) is examining its deer man¬ 
agement program to determine if modifica¬ 
tions are needed to hunting seasons and regu¬ 
lations - and to the effort focused in select 
northern Illinois counties to reduce the deer 
population and limit the spread of chronic 
wasting disease in the Illinois deer herd. 

The review of Illinois’ deer management 
program is a follow up to implementation of 
a series of recommendations made in 2008 by 
the state's Joint Legislative Task Force on 
Deer Population Control. Among the task 
force recommendations was a statewide 14% 
reduction in the deer herd (as indicated by the 
rate of deer/vehicle accidents), with specific 
county goals identified. IDNR expanded the 
Late-Winter Deer Season and made available 
additional permits in some counties begin¬ 
ning in 20{)9 to encourage hunters to harvest 
additional surplus deer. The statewide acci¬ 
dent rate is very close to the identified goal, 
although some counties still remain higher 
than desired. 

The IDNR also expanded the Special 
Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD) Deer 
Season in 2009 as part of the program begun 
in 2002 for surveillance and targeted herd 
reduction in counties where CWD had been 

identified. 
CWD is a disease that afflicts deer by caus¬ 

ing a degeneration of the nervous system, and 
fatal inf^tions can be passed by close con¬ 
tact among deer. Since 2004, IDNR has sup¬ 
plemented hunter harvest by using 
Department sharpshooters each winter to 
reduce deer densities in known CWD 
hotspots in northern Illinois counties. This 
management approach has suppressed the 
rate of CWD infection in deer at very low 
levels. While the sharpshooting program is 
effective, budget reductions over the past 
decade is compelling the department to 
explore alternative means of r^ucing deer 
herd density in CWD counties, including 
changes in hunting programs, assisting local 
landowning agencies in their own deer herd 
reduction programs, and working with local 
hunters to increase their deer harvest on pri¬ 
vate lands. 

IDNR will be conducting an analysis of 
both programs during the coming months and 
will provide opportunity for public comment 
on management goals. 

For more information on Illinois deer man¬ 
agement, deer hunting, and chronic wasting 
disease, visit the IDNR website at 
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Senator 
Edward D. Maloney 

18th District 

10444 S. Western Ave., Chicago 
(773)881-4180 ' 

6965 W 111th Street, Worth 
(708) 448-3518 

Good Luck 

To All Our 

Chicagoland 

And 

Suburban 

Baseball Teams 

Follow Viour 

Commissioner JOHN P. DALEY 

COOK COUNTY BOARD 
nth DISTRICT 
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Mike Zunica 

ST. RITA 

MUSTANGS 

'*■' ^;-;:i '''■'* v“ ' ■/..• 

The St. Rita High Schooi Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2012 season includes: PJ Edwards, Tim Lombard, Chad 
Prieto, Mike Costanzo, Eddie DeLaRiva, Stefano Belmonte, Andrew Massey, Pete Cozzi, Nick Swanson, Kevin 
Regnier, Markus Wrobel, TVoy Payton, Billy Henry, Jack Konrath, Mike Zunica, Mike Wagner, Pedro Martinez, 
Anthony Ray, Connor McLain, Scott Thomas^'Joe Jumonville, Jake Shepski, Rick Faron, Dennis Rutter, Kevin 
Sicher, Pat Healy, Nick Goldsmith, Pat Henry, Joseph Wilimczyk, Marty Napleton, and Zach Soria. 

Head Coach: Mike Zunica. Assistant Coaches: John Nee, Vince Fiore, JJ Standring and Rich Josepher 

rswni.R'rJl 

www.stritahs.com/camps 
for dates, details and 

to register. 

Questions? 
Call 773/925.7482 

ST. RITA 
()l ( .1st i.i I li^li St luiol 

7740 S. Western Ave., Chicago, IL 60620 

BASEBALL 

BASKETBALL 

BUSINESS 

FOOTBALL 

GOLF 

LACROSSE 

LANGUAGE ARTS 

MATH 

PUBLIC SPEAKING 

RECREATION 

RUGBY 

SOCCER 

SCIENCE 

SPEED & AGILITY 

STRENGTH & 

CONDITIONING 

VOLLEYBALL 

WATER POLO 

WRESTLING 

ST. RITA’S 
REMAINING GAMES 

May 
5 Brother Rice 

Home 11:00am 
7 Brother Rice 

Away 4:30pm 
9 Mount Carmel 

Home 4:30pm 
10 Stagg 

Home 4:30pm 
12 Mount Carmel 

Away 11:00am 
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SANDBURG EAGLES 

yv]sri:> Ki:> 
I5V 1 1-IF: F/VJVIILY SINC^E 1 5>82 

Orlanil Park 
14459 LaGrange Rd. 

Joliet Central 

Home 4:30pm 

Clemente (DH) 

Home 11:00am 

Joliet Central 

Away 4:30pm 

Morgan Park 

Home 4:30pm 

Lincoln-Way East 

Away 4:30pm 

Lincoln-Way East 

Home 4:30pm 

Reavis 

Away 10:00am 

Rich Central 

Away 4:30pm 

Homewood-Flossmoor 

Home 4:30pm 

Shepard 

Home 4:30pm 

Homewood-Flossmoor 

Away 4:30pm 

Uliana Christian 

Away 4:30pm 

Orland P*»rR - 
L.o<Mport-B^s-aae-oooo 

^•try-ciut only fcJsp**— 4-30-1 > 

Orland RarK • T08-403-0000 
LookporC • ai S-83a-0099 
uHttt tfty 
Carry out ordy EJcptrao 4-30-12 
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EVERGREEN PARK MUSTANGS 

'—— 

MARK SMYTH 
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EVERGREEN PARK 

MUSTANGS 

I 

The Evergreen Park High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2012 season includes: Michael Rizzo, Mark 
Martin, Michael Reuter, Jack Rvan, Chance Emlund, Jeremy Sals, Kyle Venhuizen, Robert McAvoy, Trevor 
MIot, Jesse McLain, Daniel Duh, Thomas Martin, Nicholas Siemiawski, Benjamin Modesitt, David Kutschke, 
Jon Pierre Hobbs, and Blake Cermak. 

Head Coach: Mark Smyth 
Assistant Coaches: Jason Dunneback, James Leahy, Dave Payton, Jim Schmidt, and John Tiffy 

“Good Luck To The 
Evergreen Park Mustangs 

^ In Their Pursuit Of Excellence 

“We Are Very Proud Of You, 

Win Or Lose. ” 

Evergreen Park Officials 

“BRIDGING THE PAST, 

MOVING TOWARD THE FUTURE’ 

James Sexton, Mayor 

Cathy Aparo, Village Clerk 

Jerry Bosch, Village Trustee 

Carol Kyle, Village Trustee 

Mark Marzullo, Village Trustee 

Jim McQuillan, Village Trustee 

Mark Phelan, Village Trustee 

Mary Keane, Village Trustee 

EVERGREEN PARK 
REMAINING GAMES 

7 Reavis 
Away 4:30pm 

8 Reavis 
Home 4:30pm 

10 Oak Forest 
Home 4:30pm 

12 Chicago Christian 

(Doubie Header) 
A 11:00am 

15 Hiiicrest 
Away 4:30pm 

17 Tinley Park 
Home 4:30pm 

18 liliana Christian 

Away 4:30pm 
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H.L. RICHARDS BULLDOGS 

Brian Wujcik 

RICHARDS 

The Richards High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2012 season includes: Jim Augle, Jake Beiriger, Vince 
Boettger, AJ Bray, Bryjohn Campbell, Luis Castro, Jon Danielson, Chris Elliott, Tyler Fortier, Eric Hall, Joe 
Hicks, Jake Kendryna, lyier Mastalerz, Harley Miller, Justin Naval, Enrique Palacios, Tyler Sheehan, Anthony 
Smith, Jesse Valenti, Alex Weinert, and Jim Wujcik. 

BULLDOGS ijggj Coach: Brian Wujick. Assistant Coaches: Kevin Quinn and Jeff Kartz 

State Representative 

Bob Rita 
28th District 

“Best Wishes To All Our 
Chicagoland Prep Teams... 
We're Proud Of Your Effort’ 

H.L. RICHARDS 
REMAINING GAMES 

Bremen 

Away 4:30pm 

Shepard 

Away 4:30pm 

Shepard 

Home 4:30pm 

Tinley Park 

Home 4:30pm 

Lincoln-Way West 

Home 10:00am 

Reavis 

Home 4:30pm 

Reavis 

Away 4:30pm 

Bolingbrook 

Away 4:30pm 

Good Luck & Best Wishes 

To The 
Richards Bulldogs... 

Enjoy Another 
Successful Season! 

Mayor Gene Siegel 
0 Chicago Ridge 

My office is here for you. /O 
2355 York Street, Suite 1 2/ 

Blue Island, IL • 708-396-2822 
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Thaddeaus Gatton 

BENGALS 

The Oak Forest High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2012 season includes: Jim Blake, Kyle Czeszewski, 
Colton Charbonneau, Kyle Funkhouser, Jason Hine, George Jester, Arthur Johnson, Kevin Johnson, Jyle 
Linares, Tom Livingston, Alex Maka, Cody Murray, Mike Owens, Brendan Power, Brian Richard, Brian 
Schiedt, Kyle Sleeman, Nick Swanson, Rick Vargas, Tom Zale and John Zubek. 

Head Coach: Thaddeus Gatton. Assistant Coaches: Mike Lynch, Matt Gorney, Mark Henninger, Kevin 
O’Donovan, Eric Royer, and Dan Quist 

.....—-j-1 OAK FOREST 
REMAINING GAMES 

FREE LAYAWAY 
DEUVERYtHNANCINGAVMABLE 

Why Pay More? eyERYTHING MUST GO/ 
A Good Day Starts With A Good Nights Sleep! 
Smooth Top 

4PC 
BEDROOM 
SET FROM 

$395 

5PCB«jraMiiM$588 I 
DMC.H 

’ I; 

Crete-Monee 

Home 11:00am 

Lemont 

Away 4:30pm 

Lemont 

Home 4:30pm 

Oak Lawn 

Away 4:30pm 

T.F. North 

Away 4:30pm 

T.F. North 

Home 4:30pm 

Homewood-Flossmoor 

Away 4:30pm 

Reavis 

Home 4:30pm 
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BREMEN BRAVES 

Mike Cline 

Best Wishes And 
Continued Success To 

Each Of Our Suhurhan 
Baseball Teams 

Richards 

Home 4:30pm 

Argo 

Home 4:30pm 

Chicago Christian 

Away 4:30pm 

Shepard 

Away 4:30pm 

Tinley Park 

Away 4:30pm 

Tinley Park 

Home 4:30pm 

Reavis 

Away 4:30pm 

Senator 19th District 
Constituent Service Office: 
5119W. I59thSt., Unit IE 

Oak Forest IL 60452 
708-687-9696 

www.mcrotty.info 

Commissioner 

Jmui PolKuio 
Cook County Board - 6th District 

District Office 
Country Squire Plaza 
5405 W. 127th Street 
Crestwood, IL 60445 
Phone: (708) 389-2125 
Fax: (708) 389-2240 

BRAVES Head Coach: Mike CUne 

“YiHi'iie AK Uliiweiu Ts We. 

Geeit £udt Te Out dncofoCuiul 

8 SeuiMoiul ButeieK Teuw.” 

BREMEN 
REMAINING GAMES 

BREMEN 

The Bremen High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2012 season includes: Michael Edwards, Shamari 
Warner, Dan Stephens, Brian Costello, Eric West, Vince Jannotta, Miquel Iniquez, Tyier Banovich, Tim 
McDowell, Eric Jones, Brandon Ochoa, Nole Sander, Chris Meziere, Ryan Lynch, Trevion Jackson, Levander 
McKeever, Niko Garofalo, Jesse Vasquez and Sean Grant. 



SHEPARD ASTROS 

■ The Shepard High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2012 season includes: Mark Albrecht, Christian 
Araiza, Bobby Doherty, Jeremy Dryier, David Flynn, Jack Garetto, Paul Gregory, Ramsey Hamdan, Jake Hart, 
Matt Hoge, Erik Jensen, Stano Lio,,.Nick Medlicott, Craig Rupar, Adam Samad, Matt Schemski, Nick 
Schwartzkopf, Matt Scott, and Zach Smith. 

Head Coach: Frank DiFoggio 
ASTROS Assistant Coaches: Jim Benes and Gary Johnson 

Oall Low Mortgage Rates 

SHEPARD 
REMAINING GAMES 

Lemont Home 4:30pm 

Richards 

Home 4:30pm 

Richards 

Away 4:30pm 

Bremen 

Home 4:30pm 

Brother Rice 

Home 4:30pm 

Rich Centrai 

Home 11:00am 

Eisenhower 

Away 4:30pm 

Eisenhower 

Home 4:30pm 

Sandburg 

Away 4:30pm 

Andrew 

Away 4:30pm 

Lincoln-Way North 

Home 11:00am 



Pete Lotus 

The St. Laurence High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2012 season includes Tim Bronzell, Ryan 
Rybakowski, Nikko Popp, Matt Skora, Dan Cronin, Pat Pokrovac, Kevin Smith, Pat Haugh, Kyle Estand, Matt 
Cummings, Mike Solofra, Brad Wood, Nick Aitobella, Joe Siebenaler, Andy Skora, Nick Ciannella, Joel 
Rotkvich, Mike Kornacker, Declan McCarron, Brandon Mallder, Jack Murphy, Zack Lewis, Luke Babich, T.J. 

Marik and Devin Erdman. 
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ST. LAURENCE VIKINGS 

VIKINGS Head Coach: Pete Lotus. Assistant Coaches: Adam Lotus, Glenn Fischer and Paul Marik 

Boon luck a, ConUnueU 
Success Tu The St. laureuce 

Siklugs a Seevls Bams 

CITY OF BURBANK 

■awiuinniiii 

OUCMlPAIIICnMICI 

cm HMsm Kill 1. mEHra 
Aldermen 

DAN M. FOY, First Ward 
MIKE LOONEY, Second Ward 

BARRY SZYMCZAK, Third Ward 
JAMES GRIDER, Fourth Ward 
JOHN PACELLA, Jr., Fifth Ward 

MITCHELL PIZNARSKI, Sixth Ward 
JASON PYLE, Seventh Ward 

ST. LAURENCE 
REMAINING GAMES 

May 

3 Andrean 

Away 4:30pm 

5 Loyola 

Home 4:00pm 

7 Loyola 

Away 4:30pm 

9 Brother Rice 

Home 4:30pm 

10 Juarez 

Home 4:00pm 

12 Brother Rice 

Away 11:00am 

17, 18 & 19 Do It Stevie’s 

Way Tournament TBA 
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Oak Lawn 

Police Calls 
On April 11, Leslie C. Shinn of Oak Lawn was charged 

with one felony count of prostitution after a sting operation. 
It was stated that she took $40 and agreed to perform a sex 
act with an undercover police officer. 

* • * 

On April 11, Marilyn Berkhalter of Chicago, was arrested 
for drunken driving, not wearing a seat belt and driving 
without headlights after a traflficTstop at 93rd and Cicero. 

« ♦ * 
On April 12, Lashawn J. Ezell of Chicago was charged 

with a felony count of delivery of a controlled substance, 
aggravated fleeing and eluding a police officer and felony 
driving with a revoked license after being arrested by police 
who were investigating heroin sales in the parking lot of the 
Miami Motel at 90th and Cicero. Ezell was arrested after 
selling heroin to an undercover officer. 

• * • 

On April 13 or 14, approximately $700 was taken from the 
coin operated washers and dryers at an apartment building in 
the 10000 block of Cicero Ave. 

* • • 

On April 14, Mariusz Mucha of Homer Glen was arrested 
for speeding, improper lane usage and following too closely 
after a traffic stop at 95th and Oak Park Ave. Mucha was 
driving at 75 mph in a 35 mph zone. 

* * • 

On April 15, Alejandro Garcia of Harvey was arrested for 
driving under the influence, with a blood alcohol count 
above .08 and other traffic offenses after a two-car accident 
at 95th and Cicero. There were no injuries. 

• • • 

On April 15, it was reported that a purse was taken in a 
home burglary while the homeowner was sleeping. 
According to reports, someone came into the house through 
an unlocked back door. The purse contained $125, keys, ID 
and credit cards. The purse was on the kitchen counter. The 
reports said that the purse with just the keys in it was found 
the next morning in a neighboring backyard. 

* * * 
On April 15, Jeremiah McKenzie of Chicago was arrested 

and charged with retail theft from Kmart on 95th Street after 
he stole a TV. 

♦ * * 

On April 15, Maureen A. Woodworth of Oak Lawn was 
charged with assault for raising a fist to a roommate and 
threatening to kill her after an argument in her home in the 
10300 block of S. Tripp. 

Break 
Ground 

m ^ 

V V 

r r 
Mother McAuley Liberal 

Arts High School broke 
ground on its new 
Chemistry Labs, set to open 
later this summer. The two- 
story addition will be locat¬ 
ed between the current 
Language/Theology and 
Art/Science wings of the 
school and will offer a 

Sror^indSaTroSm co'llaborative environment. In addltio'i^to the chemistry labs will be prep rooms, storage, 

""rhe g^undbreaking began with remarks by President, Dr. Christine Melone, and Board Trustee Chair, 
Anne Edwards Cotter ‘73. Special guests included alumnae, donors, members of the Board of ^ustees and rep¬ 
resentatives from FGM Architects, lead designers on the project, The Lombard Company, lead contractors, 

“"ifellon'Bob cfslMheology teacher at McAuley, led attendees in a blessing of the ground, followed by the cer¬ 
emonial groundbreaking completed by Dr. Roz laslllo. Chair of the Science Department; juniors Lauren 
March and Angelica Ramirez, recipients of the Sr. Therese Windham science scholwship; Board of ^ustees 
chairperson, Mrs. Anne Edwards Cotter ’73; Principal, Mrs. Claudia Woodruff; and President, Dr. Christine 

Melone. Following the ceremony guests were invited to a special reception. ^ „ . „ . „ . 
The new Chemistry Lab structure will be a registered Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design 

(LEED) Silver project with many sustainable features. LEED is the nation’s pre-eminent program for the 
design, construction, and operation of high-performance, environmentally-friendly “green’’ buildings. 

“LEED Sliver Certification Is critical to this building project because It tells the community that we do what 
we say we will do,” says Dr. Roz lasillo, chair, physical science and education. “At McAuley our mission states 
that we teach our students to respond compassionately to the needs of their community. And, our philosophy 
says that we empower young women to live in mutual relationship with all creation. Seeking LEED Silver 
Certification and building sustainably means that we have made a conscious choice to build in a way that 

allows us to conserve key resources while providing for future generations.” 
Breaking ground for the new Chembtry Labs is Dr. Roz lasiUo, Chair of the Science Department; juniors 

Lauren March and Angelica Ramirez, recipients of the Sr. Therese Windham science scholarship; Board of 
Trustees chairperson, Mrs. Anne Edwards Cotter ’73; Principai, Mrs. Claudia Woodruff; and President, Dr. 

Christine Melone. 
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pww for only 

$22®° per year 
In Business 

For Over 80 Years ^ 
The Oak Lawn Independent is one f 

^ of the Southwest 
Messenger Press Newpapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
you up-to-date with all the— 

community accounts and events, •m 

Stay in the loop! 
Subscribe Today! ^ 
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Address_ 

CihtZip _B!!L 
Signaluw 

□ Endoted Find ChMk or Money Order 

SOUTHWEST - 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 « 
MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 60445 ■ 

(708) 388-2425 • FAX (708) 385-78 

OAK LAWN 
1 THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave. .423-5220 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printina 
HARTE&SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St. .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave. ..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero. 
Midlothian, IL 

..396-2990 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
d797W.103RiSt. ....636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON&KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 95tfl StoaotsoantsaosaaassasssaMsssssaa 

Oak Lawn, IL 
..425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN &SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. ...424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd SL. ....4fi0.7!iflfl 

Oiland Park, IL 

1 SHOP & S^l^E IN OAK LAWN! 

Winter Sport Awards 
Another winter sports season has come and gone, and 

some things never seem to change. The Boys Bowling team 
led in success with another trip to the IHSA State Finals. 
The team’s sectional champions included Cody Marck, 
Adam Quiroz, Dan Pflster, Mike Pontrelli, Ken 
VandeWerken, Ryan Campin, Cody Hanson and Kyle 
Rodda. Head coach Kevin McKeown was named the 
South Suburban Conference Coach of the Year for the sec¬ 
ond time in a row. The Co-Most Valuable Players were 
Marek and Campin. The Sportsmanship Award went to 
Pontrelli. All-conference selections were Pflster, Marek 
and Campin. Congratuiations to the sophomore boys as 
they won the conference title. 

Here’s how the other sports stacked up on recognition 
night. 

The Boys’ Basketball team named LyndeU Johnson as 
the team MVP and Lorenzo Gudino was the 
Sportsmanship Award winner. All-conference selections 
included Johnson, Jacob Campbell and Martynas Einikb. 

In Girb’ BaskethaU, the team MVP was Lalhndra 
Brooks, while Brooke Annerino earned the Sportsmanship 
Award. All-conference selections were Jannah Mahmoud, 
Annerino and Brooks. The sophomore team won the SSC 
Red title with some very important wins damn the stretch. 

In WrcstUng, the team MVP was Kevin Lonergan and 
the Sportsmanship Award winner was Conwor Niemlec. 

In Boys’ Swimi^g, the team MVP was Yoon Nam and 
the Sportsmanship winner was Sean MottL All-conference 
selections were Nam in the 100 Breaststroke, and the 200 
Medley Reby team of Nam, Joe Fay, Motti, and Marc 
AuguMne. 

In Gills’ Bowling, the team MVP was Shannon McGuire 
and the Sportsmanship Award went to Jamb SchuhL 

In Cheerleading, the team Co-MVPs were Jessica 
Hoenselaar and iOileigh Hayes, whUe Erin Prati earned 
the Sportsmanship Award, i^tie Bringe was an All-con¬ 
ference selection. 

In Dance, Lauren Sipple and Becky Mackowbk were 
named as Co-MVPs on the team. 

Pictured: Bowling Coach Kevin McKeown (center) pres¬ 
ents Ryan Campin (left) and Cody Marek their Most 
Valuable Player Awards. 
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Bike To School Day 
Wednesday, May 9th will 

mark the first-ever “Bike to 
School Day.” The national 
event is being coordinated by 
the National Center for Safe 
Routes to School and is an 
extension of the successful 
International Walk to School 
Day held each October. 

More than a dozen schools 
from throughout the state 
have already plaimed activi¬ 
ties for “Bike to School 
Day.” The event is to pro¬ 
mote the benefits of bicy¬ 
cling to school. In 2001, only 
16 percent of kids hiked or 
walked to school as opposed 
to 42 percent in 1969, 
according to statistics from 

$500 Million Settlement With MetLife 
A six-state task force led by the Illinois Department of The agreement ^comes effective after it is signed by 2 

Insurance (DOI) on April 23rd announced that the states states. Along with Illinois, California, Florida, 
have reached a multi-million dollar settlement with Hampshire, North Dakota and Pennsylvania have signed the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company and its life insurance agreement as lead states. 
affiliates (“MetLife”). Under the settlement, MetLife and its A copy of the settlement agreement is available on the DOI 

i<»Qifk ■ • k, “o i,- affiliates agreed to pay more than S500 million in life insur- website at http:/''www,illinois.goy./. Consumers with any 
neaiiny weignt. Hiking is also agreed to pay $40 million to stales question concerning this examination, or who have any 

that are a party to the settlement to pay for stepped up mon- question or concerns about their insurance, should contact 
itoring by the states. the Department s Consumer Division at 

The settlement is a result of a multi-state examination led http://insurance.illinois.gov or call (866) 445-5364. 

the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention. 

Biking to school provides 
physical activity to help 
maintain good health and a 

one part of many solutions, 
commented Ed Barsotti, 
executive director of the 
League of Illinois Bicyclists. 
Numerous studies have also 
shown that physical activity 
can help children perform 
better academically in school 
as well as have less behav¬ 
ioral issues. An increase in 
biking to school, as well as 
walking to school, also 
decreases motorized traffic 
congestion in the community. 

Gaelic Park Announces 
Irish Fest 2012 

by Illinois which investigated MetLife’s use of the Social 
Security Administration's “Death Master File” (DMF) to 
confirm the death of its deceased policyholders. The exam 
revealed that while MetLife used information from the DMF 
to stop annuity payments to policyholders, it did not use that 
information to identify beneficiaries who may have been eli¬ 
gible for payment benefits under life and endowment poli- 
eies. 

“As a result of the examination, MetLife has agreed to fun¬ 
damentally change its business practices to proactively seek, 
locate and pay beneficiaries when MetLife knows a death 
has occurred, and not just wait until a beneficiaiy contacts 
it,” said DOI Director Andrew Boron. 

Under the agreement, MetLife has committed to building a 
system that will match, on a monthly basis, all of its insureds 
under life insurance and endowment policies against the 

Low Cost Rabies 
Vaccine & Microchip 

Gaelic Park the Irish 
Clultural and Athletic Center 
located on over fifty acres at 
6119 W. 147th St., Oak 
Forest will hold its annual 
four day Irish Festival over 
Memorial Day Weekend May 
25, 26, 27, and 28. The festi¬ 
val include the best in a wide 
variety of Irish entertainment. 

All of the entertainment 
takes place indoors or in huge 
tents. Headlining this year’s 
festival are Gaelic Storm, 
Ronan Tynan, Girsa, The Dirt 
Drifters, The Kildares and the 
Makem and Spain Brothers. 
Over 30 other acts will also 
be performing. 

The festival is not just 
music, however. There will 
be Irish sports, Gaelic 
Football and Hurling, danc¬ 
ing including ceili, set and 
step dancing, theatre and 
story telling, a petting zoo, 
Irish dogs and ponies and 

information from the DMF to help identify when an insured 
has died, and to promptly locate and make payment to ben¬ 
eficiaries. The settlement also requires MetLife to pay a total 
of $40 million to the states for examination, compliance and 
monitoring costs. The $40 million will be shared by all states 

Cook County Department 
of Animal Control. Kick’s Off 
the Aimual Rabies Vaccine 
and Microchip Mobile Clinic 
summer schedule. A Low 
Cost Rabies Vaccine Mobile 
Clinic will be held Tuesday, 
June 5th from 10 a.m. to 2:45 
p.m. Hosted by Cook County 
Commissioner Joan Patricia 

leashed or caged at all times. 
The mobile animal clinic is 

for Cook County residents 
only. Pet owners must present 
a Valid Driver’s License or 
State ID. Low cost fees for 
dogs, cals and ferrets of $7.00 
for a I-year rabies vaccine or 
$21.00 for a 3 year vaccine 
and $10.00 for microchip 

Murphy at the Country 
Square Plaza Parking Lot 
located at 5505 W. 127th 
Street in Crestwood. The 
remaining summer schedule 

identification. Mobile clinic 
service will be provided on a 
first-come first serve basis at 
various locations across Cook 
County. For future dates and 

import stores and a tea room. 
For the little people there ate 
magicians, puppets, jugglers, 
clowns and most importantly 

hul?r^i^midvvav** **" * *81 join with the six lead states in signing the settlement iriist^ on Anhiiai Control’s more locations see the Animal 
Hours are Fridav Mav 25 sgreement. In addition, MetLife has agreed to early endow website. Commissioner Control website at 

fmtn 4 to II n m^’ Sati^v “o** P8y S709,0(X) in-force industrial life polices having a Murphy stated, “Each year 
i7sundayMay26and27,2 face value of $500 million^ this event geu bigger and 
to 11pm and Monday Director Boron commends MetLife s willingness to work more pets are served. 
Memond Day from I to 8 with state regulators and to improve its business practices for F^lies ate stniggling Md 
p.m. TTie basic admission the benefit of consumers. Director Boron noted that the set- this is a positive^ way 

price is $15 for adults, $12 
for seniors 65 and over, and 

the 

www.cookcountvgov.com or 
call for more details (708) 
974-6140. 

For more information call 
Patrice Capuzzi, Community 

tlement was the result of a tireless collaborative effort of County can help folks save C^treachCoc^inator, Office 
state insurance regulators “demonstrating that state-based money and receive proper of Cook County 
regulation is efficient and effective in protecting consumer care of their Mimals. For 
interests.” P®** ^ 

Commissioner Joan Patricia 
Murphy at (708) 389-2125. kids 4-12, and kids under 4 

are free. There are all kinds of 
bargains, however, including 
special prices during the first 
hour of each day and on line 
discounts and four day pass¬ 
es. 

For further information, 
call Gaelic Park at (708) 687- 
9323, visit the web site at ■ 

wwwchieagnpaelic nark.org Attorney General Lisa Madigan recently filed lawsuits 
or become a friend of Gaelic against four Chicago area home repair contractors for operal- 
Park on face bixik. ing as unlicensed insurance adjusters and defrauding con¬ 

sumers throughout the Chicago area of more than $ 165.000 

Host Monthly Luncheon Madigan ^led lawsuits in Cook County Circuit Court ■ i r 
. against Blue Rose Restoration of Roselle, Amazing Exteriors best deal. Get written estimates from muhiple o 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce will host its month- Algonquin. Team-Mark Construction Inc. of Chicago lion't be rushed into a deal. 

Warn Consumers To Avoid Unlicensed 
Home Repair Contractors 

ly luncheon on May 8th at the Stony Creek Golf Couree & Contractors Inc. of Berwyn. 
Banquet Facility, 5850 W. 103rd St. Registration begins at Madigan said the companies operated as insurance adjusters 
11:30 a.m. followed by lunch at noon. This month they wel- (hough they were not licensed to negotiate damages with 
come Jim Garrett, President /CEO of the Chicago Southland homeowners’ insurance companies. In many cases, the eon- 
Convention & Visitor Bureau, who will be giving a 15- tractors preyed on communities after storms or other weather- 

Ask to see required stale or local permits or licenses. 
Call the Attorney General’s Consumer Fraud Hotline to 

check out a contractor and to find out how many consumer 
complaints, if any, have been filed against a particular busi¬ 
ness. 

Even if there is a need to act quickly, shop around for the 
contractors and 

don't be rushed into a deal. 
Get all the tenns of a contract in writing and obtain a copy 

of the signed contract. Never make full payment until all the 
work has been completed to your .satisfaction, and nc\ci pay 
in cash. 

Madigan also reminded consumers that the Illinois I Ionic 
. r, . . A .. ..... Ij, Cuniish 

office at (708) 424-8300 or email olficefo oaklawncham 
ber.com to reserve your spot. 

Host Yard Sale 
Richards High School will host a yard sale with thousands 

of items from families of students and teachers on Saturday, 
May 12 starting at 9 a.m. in the parking lot on the north side 
of school. 

Richards is located at 10601 S. Central Avenue. 
Proceeds from the sale will benefit the boys and girls sire- 

cer programs. Environmental Club, Drama Club, Goldies 
(performance dance team). Operation Snowball, and the 
toy’s basketball program. 

For more information, call school nurse Peggy Gbur at 
(708) 499-2550, ext 5870. 

Annual Rummage Sale 
The Hickory Hills 

Presbyterian Church, 8426 
W. 95th St., will have its 
Annual Rummage Sale on 
Thursday, May 24, Friday, 
May 25 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
and Saturday, May 26, ffom 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Antiques, 

Donated items may be 
dropped off at the church, 
Monday, May 21, Tuedsay, 
May 22 and Wednesday, 
May 23 from 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Proceeds will benefit 

plete the promised work , . . 
“In the Wilke of severe storms, these con artists flood into 

local communities to take advantage of stressed homeowners, 
often pressuring them to make snap decisions about repairing 
the damage—even in instances when no damage was done." 
Madigan said. “Homeowners who are confronting significant 
storm-related damage must be extremely wary of door-lo- 
door solicitations. More often than not, these companies are 
nothing more than scam operations.” 

Madigan said in one of the most egregious cases filed 
recently. Blue Rose Restoration intentionally caused what 
appeared to be hail damage to the home of a couple in order 
to charge them for repairs. As a result of the damage done, the 
couple’s insurance rates were increased by an additional $600 
per year. 

In another case, Madigan said a homeowner in need of a 
new roof contracted AP Contractors using a check from his 
insurance company for more than $7,400. The lawsuit alleges 
the company failed to do any roofing work or refund the 
money, and the homeowner was left to patch his roof himself 

Madigan is seeking restitution on behalf of homeowners 
who suffered losses, including consumers in Cook, Lake, 
Kane, DuPage and Will counties, and is asking the court to 
ban the defendants from operating home repair businesses in 
Illinois. The lawsuit also seeks to impose an array of civil 
penalties on the defendants. 

In the wake of severe storms, torntooes and other weather 
disasters. Attorney (jeneral Madigan dispatches investigators 

for property damage, bodily injury and improixT honic repair. 
Contractors also must provide consumers with an infonna- 
tional pamphlet entitled "Home Repair; Know 'lour 
Consumer Rights." 

If consumers suspect storm chasers are attempting to scam 
residents in their area. Attorney General Madigan urges them 
to call local police and the Consumer Fraud Hotline at 800- 
386-5438 (Chicago). 800-243-0618 (Springfield) or 8(K)-243- 
0607 (Carbondale) or visit her web site. 
www.illinoisattomcvgeneral.eov. 

Assistant Attorneys General Andrew Dougherty, Jonathan 
Reischl and Eric Sirota are handling these cases for Madigan’s 
Consumer Fraud Bureau. 

25th Anniversary 
Celebration 

The public is cordially Everything and dinner 
invited to celebrate the 25th catered by the Public 
anniversary of The Gaylord Landing Restaurant. Doors 
Building’s grand reopening open at 6 p.m. for cocktail 
— _ ..i.;_A— ” A kn,,- ,.,t>k A cash bar. 

and buffet 

Kentucky Mission Trip in respond to affireted coimmunities and work 
July. For with local authorities to prevent *■ ” 'storm chaser" scam artists y a.m. lo i p.iu. — ----- - WIUI local auuiuiiucs ui Hievaaia r.avlord Buildinc w 

collectibles, housewares, call Grace at (708) 423-6378 paying on homeowners. Recently, Madigan’s investiga- ““''“'"V . 
t__ „i.»k;«» nr www.hickorv hill- u,™ .rrnric in HnunnuatiA Harrishunr after feDom in IV»/. I(^y It 

as a "historic site.” A land¬ 
mark in Lockport and along 
the Illinois & Michigan 
Canal sin« 1838, The 

was 
is 

furniture, books, clothing, or ywy.hitkag-hlU- tors assisted with these efforts in downstate Harrisburg after ^ historic site of the National 
devastating tornadoes struck. toys and much more. spres.orB- 

Host A Garden Market 
The Southside Garden Novices will host a 

on Friday, May 18 and Saturday, May 19 at 6000 
Washington St. in Chicago Ridge from 8 a m.' P'*^; 

Perennials, annuals, herbs. vegeUbles. household items, 

and garden items will be for sale. d/,ci LAripaninv,,,- --—-— 
Also, raffle tickets will be sold to win a C arved L eoar posi. Department of Financial and Professional Regulation. 

Winner need not to present for drawing. 

M-^T^^offered the following tips to help protect families J™*'^„i„;°\elping'red" - onlfera7hti^ta;^ 
id businesses from being duped by dishonest contractors: ® _ 

for Historic 

hour with a 
Entertainment 
dinner will begin at 7 p.m. 

Seating is limited, so 
advance registration 
required. Admission is $40 
per person or $75 per couple. 
Registration can be made 

and businesses from being duped by 
Be wary of contractors who go door to door to offer repair 

services. Home repair con artists are often transients who 
move quickly into a troubled area. Ask for recommendations 
from people you know and trust and, whenever possible, use 
establish^ local contractors. 

Insurance adjusters must be licensed by the Illinois 
Department of Insurance, and roofers must to licensed by the 

A • 1_1 _:_I n-A.A— 

fine how older buildings can 
to saved and used for the 
betterment of their commu¬ 
nities. 

The silver jubilee party 
will be held at the historic 
site on Wednesday. May 
30th. The festivities include 
live music by Timings 

vation.org/Gavlord25 or by 
mailinj^ dropping off admis¬ 
sion fee to; The Gaylord 
Building. 200 W. 8th St., 
Lockport. IL 60441. 
Re.servation deadline is 
Monday. May 28th. The 
public may call (815) 838- 
9400 for more information. 
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BRIAN CLIFTON 

OAK LAWN 

The Oak Lawn High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2012 season includes: Alec Barnhart, Brian 
Barnhouse, Steve Childers, Sal Cortez, Matt Dunne, Hector Duran, Joe Gray, Lorenzo Gudino, Bob Kametas, 
Marcin Kyrsiak, Cody Marek, Brandon Markusic, Pete McKee, Nick Mozwecz, Conor Niemac, Cody Quillan, 
Bob Olsen, Mike Postregna, Chris Rafacz, Kyle Smith, Billy Thome, Dan Townsend and Mike Yacko. 

SPARTANS Head Coach: Brian Clifton. Assistant Coaches: Brian Brandt 

W E RE STILL FAMILY 

Good Luck & Continued Success 
To The 

Oak Lawn Spartans... 
We're Proud Of You! 

Thompson dr Kuenster Funeral Home 

Since 1917 

^1^ 7;-' 'Sir 

WlfEN FACING THE LOSS OF A LOVED ONE, YOU NEED SOMEONE 

CAN TURN TO WHO IS CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR FAMILY AND 

WHO CARES ABOUT YOUR WISHES AND NEEDS. 

For over 90 years, Thompson & Kuenster funeral home has 
BEEN A CONCERNED FRIEND FOR FAMILIES IN THEIR TIME OF GRIEF. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
F U N E HOME 

5570 W 95th St, Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
(708) 425-0500 

OAK LAWN 
REMAINING GAMES 

7 Eisenhower 

Away 4:30pin 

8 Eisenhower 

Home 4:30pm 

10 Hillcrest 

Home 4:30pm 

14 Argo 

Away 4:30pm 

15 Argo 

Home 4:30pm 

17 Lemont 

Away 4:30pm 

19 Fenwick 

Away 10:00am 
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The Brother Rice High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2012 season includes: Michael Kendrick, Michael 
Reilly, Dominic Albanese, Cesar De La Torre, Brian McQuillan, Sean McGrath, Nate Henkle, Luke Liebforth, 
Jack MUIer, Dan Ohde, Kyle HilUard, Garrett O’Neill, Dan Roche, Redic Richardson, Neil Gallagher, Brendan 
McGinley, Kevin Barker, Kevin McDonnell, Patrick Kirwan, Wendall Ferguson, Jack Wiedeman, Brendan 
Curtin, Kyle Bernaciak, Mike Gianakos, Brian Donley, Kevin Biondic and Mike Martin. 

CRUSADERS Head Coach: John McCarthy. Assistant Coaches: Sean McBride, Kevin Sefcik and Dan Hennigan 

BROTHER RICE 

REMAINING GAMES 

GOOD TUCK TO YOUR TEAM 
FROM OUR TEAM 

We All Know Teamwork 
Builds A Solid Future. 

GO CRUSADERS! 
Steven F. Rosenbaum 

Chairman^ President & C.E.O. 
Class of 1974 

Good IVeislatoors To Know’ 

4646 W. 103rd Street 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/ 425-9100 

11139 S. Harlem Avenue 

Worth, IL 60482 

708/ 361-8000 

I insured! SssA 
LeNOER 

©2003 Prospect 
Federal Savings Bank 

6858 S. Pulaski Road 

Chicago, IL 60629 

773/ 581 -6500 

St. Rita 
Away ILOOam 
St. Rita 
Home 4:30pm 
St. Laurence 
Away 4:30pm 
Shepard 
Away 4:30pm 
St. Laurence 
Home 11:00am 
Montini 
Home 4:30pm 
Lockport 
Away 4:30pm 
Richards 
Home 4:30pm 
Andrew 
Away 11:00am 

BROTHER RICE CRUSADERS 
I 



STAGG 

The Stagg High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2012 season includes: Jim Prete, Vit Cali, Matt Klimasz, 
Will Maske, Brandon Campbell, Mike Faman, Mike Rankin, Mark Cavaiieri, Kyle Belluomini, Max Strus, 
Peter Angelos, Matt Giuffre, Ricky Rogers, Brendan Loughlin, Nick Nowak, Joe Prete, Joe Falk, Mitch Helson, 
Brian Valcarcel, Steve Kubiak, Kenon Kizlaitis and Paul Schall. 

y- V 

CHARGES Head Coach: Matt O’Neill. Assistant Coaches: Mike Darrah and Tom Syska 

“Good Luck To The 
STAGG CHARGERS 

In Their Pursuit 
Of Excellence** 

WORLD 

DON’S SPORTS 
Jim Doranzo, Owner 

OF 

**Serving The Community For Over 42 Years*^ 

STAGG 
REMAINING GAMES 

3 Thornton 

Home 4;30pm 

4 Eisenhower 

Away 4:30pm 

5 Lincoln-Way East (DH) 

Home 10:00am 

7 Thornton 

Away 4:30pm 

9 Thomiidge 

Away 4:30pm 

10 St. Rita 

Away 4:30pm 

11 Thomridge 

Home 4:30pm 

12 Oak Lawn 

Home 12:00pm 

14 Riverside-Brookfield 

Home 4:30pm 

15 Thomwood 

Home 4:30pm 

17 Thomwood 

Away 4:30pm 

19 Lemont (DH) 

Away 10:00am 

• All Sports Equipment 
Team Dealer 708*074"4144 

• Trophies & Awards 

10741 Roberts Road • Palos HiUs • Fax 708-974-4174 
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ARGO 
T' 

The Argo High School Varsity Basehall Roster for the 2012 season includes: Tremaine Rhines, Dustin Krob, 
Javier Calderon, Zac Cristosmo, Alex Topps, Samuel Almendarez, Billy Hammad, Nick Martinez, Ryan Krob, 
Rob Kovacs, Nick Hermosillo, Jordan Ashley, Luke Piechocinski, Jesus Loera, TJ Gonsowski, Ryan Peters, 

Cosmo Halwix and Brandon Palmer. 

ARGONAUTS 

Head Coach: Greg Koike 
Assistant Coach: Russ Nowak and Matt Strle 

Best Wishes & Continued 
Success To 

The Argo Argonauts 
And All Our Suburban 

Baseball Teams 

Michael Zalewski 
State Representative - 21st District 

^ A 

ARGO 
REMAINING GAMES 

Oak Forest 

Home 4:30pm 

Rich East 

Away 4:30pm 

Joliet Township 

Away 11:00am 

Bremen Away 

4:30pm 

T.F. South 

Home 4:30pm 

Riverside-Brookfirled 

Home 11:00am 

Oak Lawn Community 

Home 4:30pm 

Oak Lawn Community 

Away 4:30pm 

Hillcrest 

Home 4:30pm 

708-354-2121 
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REAVIS 

The Reavis High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2012 season includes: Josh Arnold, Francisco Quintanilla, 
Richie Velez, David Beltran, Anthony Doory, Mike Lally, TVevor Kasprowicz, Leo Hernandez, Jake Stano, Joe 

O’Hara, Tom Pindelski, Dan Meskill, John Deir, Zack Mackowiak, Albert Sweiss, and Matt Javorski. 

Head Coach: Don Erickson 
RAMS Assistant Coaches: Dick Canan, Bob Morate, Erik Scheiner, Ryan Flood, Brent Kiddell and Kyle McKinley 

REAVIS 
REMAINING GAMES 

Stickney 

A 

Township 
Regular Democratic 

Organization 

SALUTES TODAY’S 
ATHLETES... 

TOMORROW’S LEADERS! 

Mike Loohey 
Committeeman 

6215 W. 79th Street 
Suite 2A 

(708) 430-2669 

May 

3 

10 

12 

14 

15 

18 

Hillcrest 

Away 4:30pni 

Vernon Hills 

Away 10:00ani 

Evergreen Park 

Home 4:30pm 

Evergreen Park 

Away 4:30pm 

T.F. North 

Home 4:30pm 

Sandburg 

Home 10:00am 

Richards 

Away 4:30pm 

Richards 

Home 4:30pm 

Bremen 

Home 4:30pm 
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MARIST 

REDHAWKS 

MARIST REDHAWKS 

Ill 

.HBi— 

The Marist High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2012 season includes: Dan Harper, Cody Bohanek, 
Mark Bean, Conor Funk, Bryan Polak, Mike Hansen, Luke Daniels, Marty Mehalek, Ian Woodworth, Brad 
Moss, Dan Rochford, Mike Golden, John McKevitt, Jim Carroll, Pat Nelson^ Ryan Meyer, Jack Gainer, Mike 
Hearne, John Photenhauer and John Reed. 

Head Coach: Tom Fabrizio. Assistant Coaches: Don Pirije, John LaRoy, and Matt Mueller 

MARIST 
REMAINING GAMES 

Nazareth Academy 
Home 4:30 p.m. 
Nazareth Academy 
Away 4:30 p.m. 
Joliet Catholic Academy 
(DH) H 10:00am 

Mt. Carmel 
Away 4:30pm 
Downers Grove 
(Senior Day) 
Home 11:00am 
Andrean 
Away 4:30pm 

Call Low Mortgage Rates 
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m 
Veterans An 

By Lori Taylor 

Idiers 

Ph: 708.388.2425 

Air Force National Guard CapI, Troy Gryga, 32. of Tinicy Park 

was welcomed home Tuesday. April 17th during a ceremony held 
at the Tinley Park Village Hall. He served three tours of duty in Iraq 
and Afghanistan as a combat systems officer on a C-130 Hercules 

aircraft. He signed up with the Air National Guard in 2000 and has 
done one tour in Iraq and two in Afghanistan. Gryga, the son of Sue 

and David Gryga. attended grade .school at Trinity Lutheran in 

Tinley Park and graduated Irom Tinley Park High School in 1998. 

Welcome home, Troy. 

• * * 

Navy Airman Apprentice Nakida N. Sotoclarke. a 2011 graduate 
of Argo Community High School in Justice, was recently 

deployed. Sotoclarke along with fellow Sailors and Marines aboard 

the aircraft carrier USS Enterprise (CVN 65) and Carrier Strike 
Group (CSG) conducted training and promoting the Sexual Assault 

Awareness Month (SAAM) campaign throu^out the month of 

April. Enterprise embraced the Navy’s SAAM month mission and 
actively worked to increa.se awareness and prevention among its 
crewmembers. The Department of the Navy is working aggressive¬ 

ly to prevent sexual assaults, to support sexual assault victims, and 

to hold oft'enders accountable. 

Air Force Aimian 1 si Class Grcgoiy S. Cox graduate^ fttmib^it / 

military training at Lackland Air Force Ba.se. San ■ ' 
Cox earned dislinelion as an honor graduate. He is 1^ son ol t hns- i 

tine Engstrom of Hickory Hills. The airman is a 2004 graduate ot 

Amos Alonzo StalT High School in Palos Park. He eam^ a bach¬ 

elor’s degns? in 2010 ftom Robert Moms University, Orland Park, t 

• * * . t 
Army Pfc. Michael W. Quinn has graduated fmm the Fire ^ 

Support Specialist Advanced Individual Training course at Fori , 

Sill, Uw1on. Oklahoma. The Held artillery specialists serve in , 

intelligence activities, including target processing in field ^ille^. , 

cannon battalions, division artillery, artillery and rnanimver brigade | 

and headquarters and fire support elements. Quinn is the son of 

Jennifer N. Quinn of Shorewo^ and Michael Quinn of Worth. He 

is a 2010 graduate of Minooka Community High School. 

* * * 
Army National Guard Pvt. Ruben Terrazas has ^adualed from 

the Fire Support Specialist Advanced Individual Training course at 

Fort Sill, Lawton, Oklahoma. He is the son of Ruben G. and Alicia 

Terrazas of Joliet. 

• * * 

Johnson Phelps VFW Post 5220 in Oak Uwn and its Ladies 

Auxiliary hosted a patty for blind veterans from Hines Hospital. 

The veterans were escorted to the VFW by the American Veter^ 
Motorcycle Club Association & grwted at the VF\k' by a flag line. 

They enjoyed an afternoon of music, dancing and a visit fiorn the 

Easter Bunny, who passed out baskets to the guests from Hines. 

They were thm served a hot meal and present^ a goodie-bag. 

* * * 

Orland Township, under the direction of Supervisor Paul 

O'Grady and the Board of Trustees, will celebrate Older 

Americans Month during the month of May. The town^ip is offer¬ 

ing free events every day in May for Town^tp rwidents 55 and 

older Here ate a few free programs offered for veterans: 

Wednesday May 9th. a Visiting Angels Presentahoo on New 

Veterans’ fenefiLs Irom lO to 11 a.m. This is an introdijction to vet¬ 

erans’ benefits. Medicaid and long-term care planning; on 

Wednesday May 23id and Friday. May 25th from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

there will be an Armed Forces Celebration, with bingo, cards, 

games Orland Fire Protection District safety presentation, red, 

white and blue desserts; and a Memorial Day Celebration on 

Wednesday, May 30lh and Friday, June I si from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

which will include bingo, cards, games. Memorial Day remem¬ 

brance and hot dog lunch. To register for these events or for more 

information on Older Americans Month, call (708) 4034222. 

* « * 

Midlothian VFW Post 2580 and its Ladies Auxiliary will hold 

their annual Poppy Drive on Friday, May 4th and Saturday. May 

5lh. Since I am the Ladies Auxiliary Poppy Chaimtan I can’t resist 

giving you an invitation to stop in Midlothian and see us. Our com¬ 

mander is Rich Krulac, a Desert Storm Veteran, and the auxiliary 

president is Donna Seem. Also, the auxiliary is holding an Indoor 
Garage Sale at the posL 14817 Pulaski Rd.. on Saturday. May 5th 

in the back hall from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. At 3 we have a veterans group, 

last year it was Purple Heart, pick up what’s left for their thrift stiw. 

Our indoor garage sale is in conjunction with the villa^wide 

Midlothian Area Reuse Sale, MARS Day Sale. Come and for 
some neat treasures, which we always price quite low. We will also 

have hot dogs, chips, pop. coffee and cake for a reasonable cost. 

Think about coming, we would love to meet you. 

* • * 

Good-bye untU next dme. God bUss you md your family md 
God bless America and our Tioops. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES || CONCRETE || ASPHALT PAVING || BLACKTOP 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

4 OPERATED 

Btuincu nnee XfSZ 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVING CONTRACTOR 

(708) 4ZS-0410 

n fVUY UCENSED AND 
INSURED 

^ Member 
Better Business 

W Bureau 

I 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

¥ Drivevvays 
► Parking Lots 
► Resurfacing 
► Saai Coating 
¥ Patchwork 
Fne Emilnimtes 

708 423-9594 

708 301-5700 

BLACKTOP 

SPRING SAVINGS 

Residential 
Driveways & Parking Lots 

Seal Coating & Striping 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATE 

708-923-3077 
40 Years Experience 

All Work Owner 
Supervised 

BRICKWORK 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialists 111 all Brickwork 
and Concrete: 

• Chimneys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tuckpointing 
• Brick Cleaning .OJy 
• Waterprooling 
• A/flYConcrete Work 

OvlV yc’cjrt (VP /dt) 

Fiiy licensed • hand • BonM 

708-687-6826 

ll CONCRETE 11 ELECTRICAL | 

BLUE-UNEPRINIS 

DIGITALPRINTING-SCAN-REDUCE’ 

ENIARGE 

HIGH SPEED DiGITALPLOTTING 

EyECTRONICFIlETRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFllNGSUPPUES 

PICK-UP&DEUVERYAVAIIME 

O’Donnell 
Concrete 

“Expert Quality Work” 

Sidewalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

;1»; ^.11 

DEALDKCTIMTNOIIIIIO, 
: l| 

OIIIINBIONAU.JOeS,N08UB& 
|: : k"! :;1 tl 

American Building 
Of Chicago, Inc. 

773-788-0400 

KiCdcNRC 

ConcRcrc 

One Inc. 

$pNiilizii{ in SlMptd Coomlc. 

Drittwivi. Colored CoKreIc. Bretkoiil. 

Rephcdints Pilw. Senm WiHij . 

Gin|ti1oon.Slt|». 

*Free Estimates 

*Senior Citizen Discount 

Cd!(708)8054842 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 
RTCldwitial 

a Commercial 
Electrical Contractor 

Sarvica Upgrnfm 
TV wan Mount InMMIMkm. 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
OWNER-OPERATOR 

Evergreen Park, IL 
Ucenaad and Insurad 

www.soiithtownelectric.com 
Email; robjrowaneaol.com 

LAWNCARE || LEGAL CONSULTATIoT| 

FLOOR COVERING 

advanUigecaipet8plii8.com 

7329 W«st 79th 8t. 
Brldg«vi«w, IL 60465 

708-496-8822 
TMh a Hertem Nest to K-fttort 

ROOFING 

HOME REMODELING 

FON-DU-LAC 
^omt ^fmodeUrty^ 

. Bathrooms 
Jl^ . Kitchens 

• Basements 
• New Garages 

n • AC/HeatIng 
y • Painting 

Stop By And See Our 
Work For Yourself 

hy appointment en/y 

Uc. - Bonded • Insured 

Sluee 1950 "pamdif Oametl 

630-888-2211 
M m tUnt m Um tnA is Oa/k 

Zame. Setepaae Paid. TMbm 
•Hmd/immaieikafaUmatHS 

LANDSCAPING 

DONSCmiANDSemiNi 
IawnMmnienance 

ReskkatU 4 Qtaacidd FnsHly Senien 
Regular Weekly Services Indude: 

Edging, Weed-Wadong & Leaf Cteanup 

• Garden WidI Blocks 

ROOFING 

JERRY M. 
MNDSCiPIIIB INC. 
(708) 785-5023 cell 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 
(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

Your Home is in Good Hands 

HAIl. HIT HERE! 

Is Your Roof, 

Siding Damaged? 

Free inepection for 
INSURANCE CLAIMS 

Apik 
INC. ROOnNG 
CALL 708479-2002 

For FREE ESTIMATES 

CdiUdmf (312)641 2424 QuaUty. WarraaSy or Coatt 

Rse Estimates • Insured attorney for over 27 years 

Commerdel ii««DUTtofiaoiHOiiurtiiK;Msaioot 
AndResUenM <;«M>i.trrnfn x«vimNnnt.siTV 

♦ LOCALLY OWNED 4 OPERATED 
« SHINCiLETEAROFES 
♦ SHINGLE RF.PAIR.S 
♦ SIDING - WINDOWS 

• noofme • Outwr. ♦ SOFFIT/LASCIA 4 GUTTERS 
. CtUnin.y • Sidtng Accredited 

Qaa^, ^atra^ ^Coat! Lice"**!' •‘“"ded & Insured 
Uoanaad. BondMt, bwurad McaHoa tbii«! aad 

Many Rafwaoo.. Be* A+ ItMeivc I*% att 
Amertean bfdlah Bpolwn SPtee , , 
866-205-8833 www.apekinc.com 

» V-’.V-.V- . . 

Uoanaad. BondMt, Inaur^ 
Many RafMaoo.. BBB A+ 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Rooh • 

• Repairs • 

Lay-overs • Tear-offs 

t BBS Accredited 
with an A. Rating 

'k In Business ovar IS Yirers 

^ Ucenaad, Bended, Insured 

<< Free Reef Inapaclion 

4< Senior Discount 

www.HeritageRoofers.iiet 

TREE SERVICE 

mm 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
Tree Trinvaaing it 

TreeBemoval 

Stump Removal 
Bush Trimming 

SrBemoval 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(1111181(773)6004443 



I 

LASSIFIED 
Wrt ciiaig* K • piwm In your Mm ad. 

M14 iMpm For only t2J0 pw Una 

(2 Nna minimum). 

MoiaitananMoad Expreas 
MalpEiipraaa 
Burbank SUcknay Indapandant 
evargraan Park Couilar 
Oak tawn kidapandant 
PaloaCItlan 
pmo CItIxan - Hckory HMs Edition 
Chicago RMoa Clltean 
Wtorth CWian 
BavatlyNawa 
Scottadala-Aahbum kidapandant 
Mkiothian-Braman Maaaangar 
Ortand ttwmatilp Maiaangar 
Bildgavlaw kidapandant 

OFFICES! 
Main OfliM • 3840 W 147lh atra«t 

708-388-3425 
Mount Qraaowood - 3t36 W. 111th 

70S-38S-342S 

Oak Lawn • 9180 ¥IL oath Siraat 

Selling 
Your Car? 

Call 
Us at... 

(708) 
388-2425 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

PAID nNlJUNK CASS 
AND TRUCKS 

tDAYS 
ti vn 

A lEUAlU AUTO PARIS 

7IUI5-SS95 

Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

Copy la aoeaptad nWi tha undar- 
standkig that tha publahar aaaumaa 
no raaponalblllty For ondaaion 
through darlcal or machanical arror 
and mg ba undar no obigalion or 
Inbiaty el arw kind whaaaoaaar, althar 
to tha advarbaar or third partiaa. In 
tha aaant of an arror bi eopK on tha 
adwrUaarb raquaat, tha publlahar 
Mig raeWy tha arror ty pubMikig tha 
eorractad ad bi tha naxt regular 
laaua wMhout charga. M dabna or 
adbiahnatda muat ba mada nllhbi 5 
daya of tha iMa ol pubacalfon to 
wnoh tha anor ocraira. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Anhaal WdCgre League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

ItJCS Soalhyreft Higliway 

7M-AM-8586 

8X24 S. Wabrnh, Chgo. 

1-312-M7-M88 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-91001 Fax 708-974-49751 Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Drivers: Co. & Owner’s Op’s 
3K miles per week. Lease 

urchase avail. 99% no-touch. 
CDL-A w/2yrf exp. Req. 

Run Midwest & Southeast 
800-826-6652 

Drivers: Regional. 
Great Money/Home Time. 
Full benefits. No-Touch. 7S% 
Drop & Hook. Rider policy. 

CDL-A, 2 yrs Exp. 

800-884-0296 

VESA HAIR 
DESIGN 

in Palos Hills 
is seeking a Professional Hair 
Stylist, possibly with following 

(708) 576-8629 

Part Time 
Facilities Supervisor 

Experience pref. 20-30 hr- 
wk/cvenlngs /weekends 

Chicago Ridge Park Dist. 
Fax Resume to: 

(708) 636-5758 

LOOK HERE for aU the 
up-to-date Job information 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 
Dental Assistant 

10 week course 
payment plans available 

Call Springboard for info, 

at (708) 382-9412 

class starts: Jane 9,2012 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Hshing 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 M/las South of Chicmgo) 

Open To The Public 
w Fully AiitomutMd 10 8taUon SportInB Cluyu w 

^ ^Ooria CInuu Oplund Muntinu A Oxrck SfiootIriB a 
W B-atand Sportinfl Clanru w 

* OvMT 1,000 Axxrm * 
w IVapahooUng * Krszy Kwail * 

* Dob 'nralnlriB A Boarding * 
w Europaan Slyta Drivan Shoota * 

M pti«aaanta-PartrldBa-Ou-ll atWi nirlxaya * 

iOGHEST PBlCfS PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

VhMe’iTMiinc 
(7M) 229-29M 

SERVICES 
Cleaning Service 

WUl Do House Cleaning 
4 Hour* $40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 
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TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale I Bicycles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

Drivers: CDL-A: Your Current 
tO-20 Have You Down? 

Why not Get Home, Gel paid, 
2012 tractors/lraileri to boot? 

888-219-8040 

Business Opportunity 

Small Plastics 
Company For Sale. 
Operate fuU or part time. 

Move to your area. 

(563) 872-4671 

foaa N. 1700 Eaat Road, Rotoarta. llllnolB 00002 

(217) 395-2588 

vtfvvw.buntgreenacres.com 

.VT.ninyw'i’i'.n CURIO CAOINn 

♦178 
WHT MV Mont 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3K44 W 147th St 371-3737 

15700 S 70th Coiiri r.14-6800 

□ |i^ 

ASHLEY 
FAaORY SALE 
Sob S379, uctioad $699, 
ncber $289, ktnom sets 
$495,btoa$88,dtybe6$98, 
baakbti mtttnssts $78, pO- 
lowti^ $128, eksi $88, Ur 
sloob $46, ngi, baps. 
EZ cn4il, at mdit ekck 

OtlStcuts, 
ekis, Mfoj inibUe. 

Free bymf. 

Factoiy Bedding Furniture 
(708)3714737 (708)6144800 

iifww.teotytieddiigl^^ 

$ie.lO OFF 
YoimnjiciusE 

mth Otis coapeH 

(;i 1 \o\R 

liiKI. MX 1.1) 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WW’Il 
Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

RENTALS 

Apartment For Rent 

w 11 nil SI, 
wiiiiii I! mms: 

'iiS .■^^l 

tilth & Kedzie 
1 Bdrm Apt. 

Newfy painttd. Newly carpeted. 

Parking Available, ittcludes 

Heat A Appliances. 

Laundry Available $650 

(773) 239-6068 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons..$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas ..$289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(I47th & Kedzie) 

Yard Sale 

HUGE YARD SALE 
3836 W. I48th Street 

Midlothian 

May 4 & 5 9-3 

Everything must go. 

Too much to list 

FREE SOFA first come basis 

Offices For Rent 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- 111th & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 sq. ft. 
Heal 4b Parking Included 

(773) 239-6068 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, laiNOIS COUNTY DEWkRTMENT - 
CiWdCERY DIVISION US. BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
STRUCTURED ASSET SECURITIES COR¬ 
PORATION^ MORTGAGE ni\SS THROUGH 
CERTIFIC/i^S. SERIES 2006-8C2. Plaintifr, 
vs. JESSE LEE COVINGTON AND LOR¬ 
RAINE COVINGTON. ILLINOIS DEPART¬ 
MENT OF HEALTHCARE AND FAMILY 
SERVICES COLLECTION AND ASSET 
RECOVERY UNIT. Defendants,11 CH 35381 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure end 
Sale entered in the above entrtled cause on 
February 28. 2012 Intercounty Jucteial Sales 
Corporation will on Monday. June 4, 2012 at 
the hour of 11 a m. in their office at 120 West 
Madtson Street. Suite 718A. Chicago. IWnots, 
sell at public auction to the highesi Didder for 
cash, as set forth below, the followirw 
de^rib^ mortgaged real estate: PI N. 19-35- 
329-018. Convnonly known as 3650 West 
86th Street. Chicago, IL 60652. 
The mortgaged leal estate is improved with a 
single tamily ..jidence. It the subject mort- 
ga^ real estate is a unit of a common inter¬ 
est community, the purchaser of Ihe unit other 
than a mortgagee shall pay Ihe assessments 
required by subsection (g-1) of Section 18.5 of 
the Condominium Property Act. Sate terms. 
10% down by certified funds, balance, by cer¬ 
tified funds, vwthin 24 hours No refunds. The 
property win NOT be open for mspeclion. 
^ informatton call Sates Clerk at Law Offices 
ofliaT Navel, 175 N. Franklin Street, Chicego. 
Illinois 60606. (31^ 357-1125. INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL ^LES CORPORATION 
SeHtng OWioer, (312)444-11221428225 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION LPP MOFIT- 
QAGELTDPteirKlN. vs. TTAN A WOODSON 
AKA TIAN A. WOODSON, SR. AKA TIAN 
WOODSON; CITY OF CHICAGO: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Defendants. 11 CH 
20521 NCmce OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauem to a Judgment of Fbradoeure end 
Sato entered in the above entitled OMjee on 
March 28. 2012 Interoounty Judctel Sates 
Corporatton wfll on Monday. June 4.2012 al 
tea of 11 a.m.lnteeirolffoeal 120 West 
Madison Street, Suite 718A. Chica()0. 
Illinois, BeK at public auction to tee Wgpeel 
bidder tor cMh. as eat forth bekkw. tee lolc^ 
ing described mortaegsd real aetate: Pl.N. 
l^35-32Ik6454)000. Commonly knowm as 
3805 Waal 6Ste Place. Chicago. IL 60652 
Tha mortgaged real aatate is improved vteh 
a singte laray restoenoe N tea subiaci mort¬ 
gaged real estete is a unff of a common 
wereei community, tea purchaser of tee tart 
oteer than a mortgagee shall pay tee 
aieeeementi lequirea ty lubsecbon (g-1) of 
Seetton 18.5 of tee Condominium Prop^ 
Act. Sate terms: 10% down by certlBed 
furids. batenoe. by oartllted funds, wteiin 24 
hours. No refunds Tha property wii NOT be 
open tor inapeetton 
f^ intormatton can Mr. Anthony Porto at 
PteinttfTs Attorney. Freedman Aneelmo 
(jndbergLLC. WW DteNRd. Napervtes. 
Iknote 80663-1800 (830) 983^770 For 
Mdteg itstrucllona catl (^) 453-6713 24 
houa prior to sate F)l060014 INTER- 
COUkfY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Sefling Othcar. (312) 444-1122 
M26221 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF CJOOK COUN 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT, 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N.A^SUCCESSOfl BY MERGER TO 
WELLS FA^O BANK MINNESOTA, N.A.. 
AS TRUSTEE F/KIA NORWEST BANK MIN¬ 
NESOTA. N.A.. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF THE REGISTERED HOLDERS 
OF THE STRUCTURED ASSET SECURI 
TIES (X>RPORATION AMORTIZING RESI 
DENTIAL COLLATERAL TRUST. MORT 
GAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, 
SERIES 2002-BC«. Plaintiff V TERESA 
SANDERS: ACCREDITED HOME 
LENDERS, INC : ERIN CAPHAL MANAGE 
MEMT. LLC; FORD MOTOR CREDIT COM 
PANY; MIDLAND CREDIT MANAGEMENT, 
INC., UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Defendants 10 CH 
607 PRIDPERTY ADDRESS: 8819 SOUTH 
MOZART AVE EVERGREEN PARK. IL 
60605 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Fisher and Shi^ file « 094326323 (It is 
advised that interested parties consult with 
their own allomeys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant 10 a Judgment of Fdfadosure entered 
on March 7, ^12. Kalian Realty Servtcae, 
Inc., as Selling Official will at 1230 p.m. on 
June 6. 2012. al 205 W Randolph Street, 
Suite 1020. Chicago. Illinois, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest Didder for cash, as set forth 
below, the tottowing described real property 
Commonly known as 8819 South Moxart 
Avenue. Evergreen ParK IL 60805 Permanent Avenue. Evergreen ParK IL 60805 Permanent 
Index Na; 24k>M0B4324 
The mortgaged real estate «irniroved with a 
dweliing. The property will NOT be open tor 
mspeclion. The judgment amount was 
(134.470.93 Sate terms tor non-parties. 10% 
of successful bid immediatefy at conclusion of 
auction, balance by 12.X p.m. tee next busi¬ 
ness day, both by cashiers checks, and no 
refunds. The sale shal be subject to genersi 
real estate taxes, special taxes, special 
aasaasmanfes apeoial taxes lavted. and supe¬ 
rior Kens, if wiy. The property is offered *as «.* 
wRh no express or niptted werranbes and 
without any representation as to tee quality of 
Me or recourse to Plamlitf. Prospect ciid- 
dera are admonished to revtew tee court fife to 
verify ai mformation. 
For nlcimiabon: Sato CtefK Fisher end 
Shapiro. Attorney • 42168. 2121 Waukagen 
Roed, Suite 301, Bwiodteum. Wnois 60015. 
(847) 468-9990, between 1«0 p.m snd 3:00 
pjnweeltdeys only. 1421158_ 

I NOTICE 

The CMM hMdbigi in otf Whim 

SeettM ■■ iMd oniy lor the eofiMfiiincn of 

oir Mdin to M Nm toMW vNdi jo^ 

oiin rononcMf iKvo otneovi D pwini to 

(tel MR mort tan tio otar. Tho ptoeamnt 

of ai odwiliMiMfrt by m omptoyor or 

oniployiMnl ogaicy unta QM of taM hiitf- 

ingi B not In KmH Bi oppmiton of 0 pnlir* 

ttoi bMtd on ML TfioM aho idMrtiM tan 

ai OQiaida ay loply ipalM 9plca4 tor 

1 job iNwui dhatoiMtoii M to non a ML 
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ty is a condominium unrt ivhtch » pad of a 
oommon mlerest community. 9m purchaser ol 
the unit at the torodosute sale other than a 
modoaoee shall pay the assessments 
requiroa by The Condommium Proper^ Ad. 
TM^ILCS 606''85(g-ll IF VOU THE 
MORTGAGOR IHOMEdWNER). VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN P^SESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(0) OFTME 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW For intormaticn contact PtainWrs attor¬ 
ney The Sate dertk. CODtLIS & ASSOCI- 
Arts, PC 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 00527. 
1630) 704-0676 ween the hours ol 1 and 3 

only arwl a&k tor the sales departineni.. 
Plea^ lotei to tite number 14-11-20138 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wocaer Dnve. 24ih Floor. Chtcago. IL 
6060&40SO 1312) 236-SALE You can atoo 
vtsri The Judictal Sates Corporation at 
wwwMc.com tor a 7 day status report ol 
pe^rvg sotos COOILIS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE IL 60527 (630) 
704-9876 AttorrMy Fito No 14-11-20136 
AROC* 00468002 Attorney C^ode 21762 
Case # 11 CH 023423 NOTE Pursuant to the 
Fair Debt Colleclion Practioas Ad. you are 
advised that PlaintiH's attorney e deemed to 
be a debt collecior attemptmo to collect a debt 
arxl arry intormalion obtair>ed mil be used tor 
that purpose >427404 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPAFTTMENT 
01ANCEBY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE. 
INC.. Pleirvlltt. vs ANA SANCEN. VILLAGE 
OF OAK LAWN. Defendants 11 CH 32902 
NOTICE OF SAiE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuar^i to a JuOgmoni ot Foreclosure and 
Sale entered m tho abuve entnled cause on 
February 24 20l2 Irtierrounty Judcial Sales 
Corporation mil on Frtday May 25.2012 al tho 
hour ol 11 am in ttieir offKe at 120 West 
Madi&on Sireel Suite 7i6A. Chtcago. lilinoit. 
sell at public auclion to the highest bidder lor 
cash as sei loiin below, the loltow*ng 
described mortgaged 'sal estate- PI N 24-06- 
314-009 CkMrvnorrty Known as 10017 Sooth 
Mooth Avoriue Oflh Lawn IL 60453 
Ttie rrKDrigaged real estate is improved with a 
single fanviy resrdence II the 5ob»ect mort¬ 
gaged real estate is a uml ol a oomnvto inler- 
esi coinrvkjrvtv the purchaser of the unit other 
than a mnngagee shjii pay the asaesaments 
rOQuiredby siJbseclK>n (g t) at Sectton t6 Sot 
the C-ondciminium Pnjperty Act Sale terms 
tC^o down by cehitied turxk balance, by cet- 
lihed lunds withm 24 hours No retimde The 
□foperty will NOT be open tor inspection 
For irvicHrrabor> call Sates Ctertc al Law Oltices 
at Ira 1 Never 17S North Franklin Street 
Chicago ilivnoiE 60036 (312) 357-1125 
INTERCOUNTV .JUDICIAL ^E5 CORPO 
RATION Selling Otticei (312) 444-1122 
I42649J 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS County department 
CHANCER> DIVISK)N FIRM THIRD MORT 
GAGE COMPANY PiamWt vs JOSEPH M 
HARWOOD AKA JOSEPH HARWOOD 
DENISE M HARyyOOO AKA DENISE HAR 
WOOD FIRST MIDWEST BANK AS 
TRUSTEE UTA DATED 1CV2a700e KNOWN 
AS TRUST NUMBER 847i UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS 
UNKNOYJN BENEFICIARIES Of THE FIRST 
MIDWEST BANK AS TRUSTEE UTA DATED 
101262008 KNOWN AS TRUST NUMBER 
647|.Detendrfni8 11 CH 32243 NOTICE OF 
sale PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF 
FORECLOSURE UNDER lUINOtS MORT 
GAGE foreclosure LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE A t«reby gnen Ihel pur 
suar4 to a Judgment ot ForwctoeuNi entered n 
the atxrvB eriroed cause on Febnjary 27 
2012. fntaroounty Judcui SeMe Corporatton 
w«H on Wedneectoy May 30.20*2. a) toe hour 
ol 11 am ir> their office at 120 Weet Madtsan 
Sireel SiKle 7!6A. Chicago. lino«. sei to the 
highesi bidder tor cash the toNowmg 
described property PIN 28-14 1O5006 
0000 Commonly known as 15259 HAMLIN 
AVENUE, MIOLtjTHlAN. IL 60446 
TTw rrvjrhiaoed real ostate w impnMed mih a 
8Mle lamtv residence It the subfeci mort- 
oaoed real estate it a urvi of« oommon inter 

IN THE CtFKXMT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FAR(^ 
BANK. NA PlwttM. -V- UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF MUL J. RAINEY. THE 
VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN. FRANCES 
WALSH AS INOEPENOENT AOMNiSTRA- 
TOR LYLE RAINEY DALE RAINEY ELLEN 
RAINEY. UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NON¬ 
RECORO CLAIMANTS DalendTili 10 CH 
061307 9756 NASHVILLE AVENUE OAK 
LAWN. IL 00453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
purauant to a Judgment ol Forectoaure and 
Sale entered m the above cause on August 
17. 2011. an agent ol The Judcaal Saiea 
CorponMnn. wd at i(730 AM on May 10. 
2012. at toe The Judcul Sales Corporatton. 
One Souto Wacksr Orrwe 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. sei al (Mtoic auctton to toe 
highesi bidder, aa eel torto batow. toe IoIomf 
ng descnbed real estaie: Commonly known 
as 9758 NASHVILLE AVENUE, 0(M LAWN. 
IL 60453 Prtywriy Index No 24-07-211-047. 
Properly Index No. 24-07-211-048 
The teal eelBlB «improved Mto a single lam- 
iy residerwe Sato lerma: 2S% dcmn ol toe 
Ngheel bid by certtHed fundi at toa ctoee ol 
the auctton: The balar>ce. incKiding toe 
Judoal sale lee tor Abandoned RaPdenbal 
Prop^ MuniapaMy Reiel Find, which is 
calculaled on resxtonttal real eettoe at the rate 
of Si breach $1,000 or traoicn thereof of too 
amotmt paid by toe purchaser not to axoeed 
$300. In certiAed fimde. ts due vNhm twenty- 
tour (24) hours No toe shal be paid by the 
mortgagee acquiring the reeidential real 
astale pmsueni to its credrt bid at the sale or 
by «iy mortgagee, ludgment credrbr. or other 
tienor aoquinrtg the reardonttat real estala 
whoee ai and to lha residanilal reel 
estate arose poor to the sale. The suttied 
property » subfecl to general real aatoto 
Hues, special aaseeements. or speoW taxes 
levied agamet said reel estate and ia oltored 
tor sale witoout arw lepraeamatun as to qual¬ 
ity or quanlily of MIe and wattnut recoiese to 
Piaintin and m *aS IS* oorNMon. 
The sate is further sutyeci to oonttrmatkin by 
toe court 8 toe sale c sat aside tor any ree- 
sch. toe Purchaser at too sale shall be entMad 
only to a return of T- . depoeil paid. The 
FNinhaser shal have no further racoume 
against the Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe 
kfcrigagee's atiwney Upon payment in fuN ol 
toe amount bid. the purohaaer Ml receive a 
Certtticste of Sale lhai w«l entttte toe purchas¬ 
er to » deed to the real eatate after confirme- 
ttonol the sale The proparly wii NOT be open 
tor iry^>ection and plainM rrAkas no represen- 
talion as to too oondittoo ot toe property 
Prcwpective bidders are admonished to check 
toe court Mo to ver4v al (ntormaKin. 8 tfws 
proporty IS a condomreum imil, toe purchaser 
ol the unit at toe toredosuie sale, other than a 
mongagee. ehall pay toe assessments and 
toe legal tees roquirM by Tho Cortdommkxn 
Prcperty Aol. 766ILCS 665f9(g)(1) and (9K4) 
If this property « a condomnium unit which m 
perl oTa oommon merest communily. the pur¬ 
chaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale o^r 
than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments 
required by uto CondommMn ProperN AcL 
76S ILCS 605'16.5(q-11. IF YOU WTt THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOWOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN tN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SEtOTlON 15-1701 (C) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For miormatton, contact Ptampfre attorney: 
The Sato Cteili. CODIUS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC. . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE IL C0S27. (630 
7949676 between the hours at 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask lor the satos department. Please 
reler to ^ number 141041^. THE JUD4- 
OAL SALES CORPORATION Or>e Souto 
Wadter Drive. 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE VtkJ can also vsH The 
Judicial Sales Osrporabon al www.^.oom 
tor a 7 day status report of pending sates 
COOILIS & ASSO^ES. PC- fSW030 
north FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 
Anomey File No 14-10-415^^ ARDCt 
004680(12 Attorney Code 21762 Case • 10 
CH 051307 NOTE Purauant to the Fair Debt 
OAection Practices Act. you are advised toal 
Plameffs attorney e deemed to bo a debt ool- 
lector attempting to collect a debt and any 
xitormation obtamed will be used tor lhai pur¬ 
pose. 1427617 
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M THE anCUfT COUHT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUNOtS COUNTY DERUTTMENT - 
OtANCEHT OfVtSKJN BANKOf 
NA SUCCESSOR BY MEF^R TO SAC 
HOME lOANS SEHVICIJ^, LP £WA 
COUNTHYWIOe HOME U3ANS SERVO 
MG LP PfanMt. BRIGETTEG FLETES 
AflVA BHIOOETTE G FLETES CWjoajrtB 
II CH 032386 9536 S M^ASOJJ 
AVENUE OAK LAWN IL 60453 NOTICE OF 
SALE PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lhai (aaauani 10 a Judonanl ol FmAiaura 
wl Saia anaivd ai ffie ahow caM an 
MnU. 15, 2012, an aganl ol Tha AatcMl 
Sates CoapoiMlon Ml al 19.30 AM on May 
21 2012 at lha Tha Judicial Salas 
Corpomfcon, Ona South Waolar Onua - 24li 
Floc«CHICAGO.IL.e(l606.aalilpubk:auc- 
aon 10 lha tvMMBI tKldar. aa aal tell botoa. 

OAK LAWN. IL 60453 Properly Index No. 24 
06-203-018 
The real estate to vnproved <Mto A erigto IBTV 
ily msidBnce Sato Mrme 25% down of the 
Nghasi bid by oartaled fmdi at tha ctaee of 
toe auctton; The balance, toehiding toe 
Judtoial sale lee for Abandoned netaawettl 
Property MuNctoaSiy Reliet Fuf^ vMch to 
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olSi tor each $1,000 or tiactton thereof c4 toe 
emouni paid by toe puroheeer not to aHcead 
$300. In cerlllied fundi. • due wNhto twerty- 
four (24) hours. No lee she! be paid by toe 
mortgagee acquiring toe reenential reel 
ectate punkianl to Ha credH bid at toe lato or 
by any mortgagee, judgment oivdlor. or other 
tenor aoqtinng toe tesideneai reel estate 
whoso nghts m and to the residenttal real 
estate arose pnor lo toe sate The 

, special aesessmenta, or special taxes 
levied ^amsi said reel eetate and to odered 
tot sate wihout any represontatton aatoquaf- 
ay or quanlily of iile and wtihoul recouee to 

Tha aala is futihar sUafecl to conttrniatioo by 
toe court tf the sale to eat aaxle lor any rea¬ 
son, toe Purchaser al the sale Shan be entflad 
only to B return Of the depoatt paid The 
Purchaser shal have no further recourse 
against toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe 
Mbngagee's attorney Upon payment in tul of 
the amount tUd. toe purchaser w« teoerve a 
Certficele of Sale that wll enMe toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to the real estate after conirma- 
tton of toe sate. The properTy wti NOT be open 
tor tospectton and pitonM makes no repreaarh 
tattoo as to tho cortMon of the property. 
ProspeolNe tiidders ere acttnomehed to chaot 
toe court file to ver8y all intomwlion H ttiis 
properly is a condominium taut, toe purchaaer 
of tie unit at the loradoaure aele. otar than a 
mortgagee, shall pay the aiaoBamente end 
Oie legal teas requirad by The Condominium 
Prttoerty Act. 785 ILCS edsivigHt) and (d)(4) 
8 this property la a oondomaiium tsM wtwn « 
part of a oommon mereat oommunity. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toa unA al toe torectosure sate other 
than a mortgagee ahal pay toe aaaocemanN 
required by The Condominkan PioperN AoL 
7te ILCS eosris 5(0-1) IF VOO ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNERL YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SStON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER Of POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WrTM SECTION 1S-1701(C) OFTHE 
ILLINOIS fitORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For mkirmaiion contact PtoinllirB altomay: 
The Sate Dark. CODIUS & ASSOCIATES, 
PC. , 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630 
794-9676 between toe houre c4 t and 9 PM 
orW andeaktor toe sales daparanenL. Please 
rater to lie nurrtiei 1411-28227 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wackar Dnve. 24to Floor. Ohcegc^ IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Itu can ateo visil The 
Judoet Sates Corporation at www.1tec.com 
tor a 7 day statue report of pending satee. 
COOiLlS & ASSOCIATES. PC. ^W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 7949676 
Attorney File No. 14I1-28S7 AROCf 
0046^ Atloirm Code 21762 Cm • 11 
CH 032386 NIOTE Pursuant to toe Far Debt 
CoBootion Praclcss AoL you are advised that 
PlBmWs aftorrwy s deemed to be a debt col¬ 
lector anempiirM to coded e debt and any 
intormatton obtamed will be used tor that pur¬ 
pose 1426670 

mm. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEfteRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST C(3MRANV, AS 
TRUSTEE (NOT IN ITS INDIVIDUAL CARfiC- 
ITY BUT SOLELY AS TRUSTEE), IN TRUST 
FOR REGISTERED tOLDERS OF VO« 
TRUST SERIES 2009 2 Ptamttff. vs JOSE $. 
CRUZ ANO LUZ CRUZ. PAU^OES OX- 
LECTION. LLC Oeferwlwie^ t1 CH 35157 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (3IVEN tool 
pursuant to a Judgment c4 Foiedoeure arid 
Sale entered ir\ toe abcMi eniMed cause on 
February 6 2012 intercouniy Judicial Seles 
(^poratton will on Tuesday May 29. 2012 at 
toe hour ol II am m towr office at 120 West 
Madteon Street Suite 716A Chtcago. Mtoots. 
««a at pui^ aucttcxi lo toe teahm tadder tor 
cash. a» set lorin below the toMowtog 
Oeecnbed mongaged reel estate PIN 26-11- 
121-024 and 28 11-121-025. Commonly 
known as 14503 Waverly Amtum. MKfothian. 
tL 60445 
The mortgaged real estate e Hnpnwed with e 

tefTMly residenoe 8 the aubtect rnort- 
ga^ roel estate Is a uM of a oommon xitar- 
esi oomrTHftey. toe purchaser d Ihe unil cdher 
tfwn a mortgagee shafi pay the aeeeeememi 
required by sUMsclkm (g-r 1 of Seetton 1B 5 of 
the oondomnsim Property Act Salt terms 
ION down by osnlted fimdi. balance, by oar- 
lifted lunda. within 24 hours No refunds The 
properly wd NOT be open lor totaiecilon 
For ntormaHon cal Sam Clark al Lew Officea 
ol Ira r Navel. 175N FranhfinStraaL Chicago. 
Ilftncw 60606. (312)357-112$ MTEROOU^ 
TY JUDICIAL ^ES CORPORATION 
StebngOffIcar. (312)4441122US7233 
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s moHdsgee, shai pay »e aseeiamanli 
end the lew fees required try The 
CondomMum Property 76$ ILCS 
SO&SigKI) and (gkf). If 9M property is a corv 
domirilum unM wnch • pan of a common 
inlareat cumniunity. tf>e ourohaser of tie una 
al the toredostve sale other fw) a mortgagee 
shal pay tie astoeomnnio reqUied ty 
Condornmium Properly Act, 765 ILCS 
60S/16-$(q-1). if ^ ARE THE MORT- 
QAGOfVlKMovVNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 remain in POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 Of THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^LOSURE LAW 
For mtofmabon, contact Piaimifrs anorr^. 
NOONAN & U^RMAN . 106 W ADAMS 
ST.. surrE 1100. cnc^ il eo603.i3i2) 
212-4026. Please refer lo » number 1786-1. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souti Wadur Drive, 24lh Floor, CNcago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) ^SALE Tbu can also 
vwil The JudM^I Salsa Corporallon at 
wwwtac oom for a 7 diw status report of 
pondMsalas. NOONAN i UEBERMiw 10$ 
W. ADAMS ST.. SUITE 1100 Chtcago. IL 
60603 (312) 212-4026 Attorney File No 
1766-1 AtK^ Code 36245 Case • 11 CH 
30042 NOTE: Pursuartt to the Fair OoU 
Coileclion PracOces Act. you are advisad t>ai 
Ptsimfirs attorney is deemed to be a debt cof- 
ledor eliemptirrQ to oolieci a debt and any 
Infbmiation obtwed wll be used for that pur¬ 
pose 1430613 

IN THE Clflcurr COURT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N A PlainttW. -v- S^OIA , 
BOUACHA. RADI SHAABNAH, MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGlSTRADOi^ SYSTEMS, i 
INC ^AS NOMINEE FOR TAYLOR. BEAN & I 
WHiYaKER mortgage CORP.. PRAIRIE 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY AS 
TRUSTEE UTA OTO 6««)7 KNOWN AS 
TRUST NO 07-063 Oafsndanls 09 CH ' 
48627 9021 SOUTH 46TM COURT OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmertt ol Forectosum A Sale 
aniated in tve above csiee on AAarch 6.2012. 
an agent of The Jucfeoal Sales Corporation. 

a 10 30 AM on June 6, 201^ at the The 
Judicial Satoe Corporaiion, One South 
WacMer Orwe 24to Floor CHICA(30. IL 
60606. sail al public audion to the highael bid¬ 
der, as eel torvt balovr. the tottowmg daacrtoed 
real asMia. Commonly Anown ae 9021 
SOUTH 48TH COURT. OAK LAWN. IL 604S3 
Pmperty Index No.24^2’0^}3e-0000 
Tha real estate » rnypiwm wtti a bndi single 
family home witti a dei6'i>9d 2 car gjuaga 
Sale terms; 25% down ot toe htghesTbidby 
ceriiAed hinda at Ihe ctose of the auouon: The 
balance, inaiuiing toa Judicial sale toe tor 
Abendonad Roarfennal Properly MunictpsWy 
FfeM Furto. which to caksMted on reetdenW 
rod estate at Ihe rate of SI tor each $1,000 or 
liacDon thereof of the amounl peid ^ the pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed S300. m oertnad funds, 
to due wIlNn twenty-tour (24) hours No lee 
to>al be paid by the mortgagee aoquinng the 
residential real estate puTtojanl to «s creoR bid 
at the sale or by any modgegea, Mf^nani 
creditor, or other tanor ecx|Utong tie reeRlerr- 
M reto esMe whose nghiB to and to the rw- 
dentiaf real eetaie arose pnor to the seta. The 
eub^ property to eub(cd to general reef 
estate tiMS, special aasMsmanB. or spacutt 
lijtss levlad sgainsi said real estate and to 
offered tor tala without any raproasmalion as 
to quaWy or quanWy oi «M artd wtthoia 
recourse to PtamMI and to *AS tS* oonPbon. 
The sale » further subieci to continnalion by 
tie court Upon peymeni m toe ol the amount 
bid. toe purchaser wW receive a CeilllicMe of 
Sato tost w« enMe toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate after ooNinnaeon of the eats 
The property wa NOT be open tor Inepection 
and pte^ makes no rspreaentalion as to toe 
oonrfcon ol Ihe properly ProspeCtNS biddars 
are admonished to criacit too court Me to '■artty 
aentormalion Iftttaproperlyaacondomtoium 
uns. the purchaser ol the unil el toe toredosMe 
sale, ottwr than a martgagee. shav pay toe 
sasaasmems and toe tegiV fees mqueed by ITte 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
e0S/9(g}(11 and (gK^. 0 toe property • a oon- 
dominium unS vnfin e part of a commor\ inter¬ 
est oorrimuney, toe purchaaa* of the una at the 
toracknure sate otoer than a mongagea shafl 
pay Ihe assessments rsquiied by The 
CorKtomeHum Properly Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/18 5(g-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
GAGORjKMEOWNEm, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) Of THE lUlNOlS 
MORTGAGE fOREObSURE LAW 
For sdonneeDn VteH service afly-pieroB com 
between 3 6 5 pm PIERCE A ASSiKIATES. 
Plamiiirs Aaomeye, One N Deaibom Sbeel 
SUte 1300 CHICAGO.il60602 TelNo(3t2) 
476^5500 Pleeee refer to lite number 
nA0U4227 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPO¬ 
RATION Orte Souto WacSwr Ortve. 24to Floor 
Ctwecn IL DOeOfreeAO (312) 23A-SALE >tou 
can afc) WM The Judoef Safes CorporMlon 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION CiHMORTGAOE, 
INC PlainMf. -v- ELIZABETH MATULA 
BOARD Of MANAGERS OF CRANOAU 
ESTATES H CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
MARK E MATULA UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
DetendenU ti CM 26817 6920 WEST 
CRANOAU AVE. UNIT lE Worth IL 60482 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to e Judgment el Forecloaure and 
Sola aniared m the above cause on April 6. 
2012, an agent ol The Judioel Sales 
Corp^tton wH el 10 X AM on May 21 
2012. at the The JuGteaal Sates Corporaiion. 
One South WacAer Drive 24to Floor CHICA 
GO. IL. 60606. mU Ol pubkc aucboo to the 
Ndheei bidder, as set torto betow toe loifow- 
mg described real eetatu Commonly known 
as 6920 WEST CRANOALL AVE lJnIT IE. 
Worth IL 60482 Property Index No 24-18 
X7-0e8 1001 VOL 0M5 
The real eaiate is improved with a oondomirv 
um. The (udgrttertt amounl was $152,483 17 
Sate terms: down of toe higheet bid by 
certttad funds at the dose of toe auction; The 
balance, irwliiding toe Judtdai sde fee for 
Abandoned Resi^iai Property MunK>p8iay 
Relief Fund, whch to calculatsd on reaideniiBl 
real eaUrte af toe iBte of $1 breach $1,000 or 
tradion toereol of Ihe amouTH paid by the pui- 
chasor not to exceed $300, »n oertmad 
tonds/or wee Iraneler. to due witoin twenty- 
four (24) houra. No too shaH be paid by lha 
rrwrtgagee acquiring the resioanlial real 
aatate punuani to m cradil bid at lha sate or 
by Nw mortgagae. fudgmeni crecMor. or otoer 
Itenor aoqumng the residenMal reel estate 
wttoee ri^ in end to Ihe reaidenfiel real 
eetcte erose pnor to the eala. The subiact 
property to siAiiecI to general reel estate 
uwes. apeoiaf aeieeementit. or speoiaf toaes 
tewed egelnel mmJ real eatale and • offemd 
for sate witooul any representation aa to qual¬ 
ity or quartoty of Ite and witooul raoouiee to 
fWilitt and (n *AS 18* oondMKm 
The sate is further subjaol to conArmebon by 
toe court. Upon payment to ton of the amounl 
bid. (to purdieaer wM roooive a Camiicate of 
Sato that wA enHte the purchaser to a deed to 
toe reef estate efier corthriTiBbon of the sate 
The properly will NOT bs cpen tor mepecbon 
and piatotifi makes no ntoteaenMion as to toe 
condNton of the properly. Prospedlve bidders 
are acbnonished to check Vte court ftte to ver¬ 
ify aH Intormslion 
IfIhs property m a condomnasn untt. ttie pur- 
Chaaar of toe unll al toa torectosuro sate, other 
•lan a mortgagee, chatt pay toa aaaaaamantB 
and the le^ toes required by The 
CortoorTwnnim Property Ad, 765 ILCS 
e(>5/9(g)(l|and(g)(^ If ttss property is a con^ 
dorrSNum unit rwitch is part ol a common 
Interest oorienunily. toe purchaser g4 the urel 
at ttte torecfosure sate otoer than a mortgagee 
shal pay Ihe asnesemants rsquKSd by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/ia 5(g-1J. IF ARE THE MORT- 
(3AGOR MOMEOWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIOfT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSK3N FOR 
XCWYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECDON 15-1701(C) Of THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ititormatton. oonlact PteirMirs attorney 
MAUSELMAN. ^PPIN & OLSWANG. LTD . 
X Souto LaSalle Street - Suite 1105. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60603. (312) 372-2020. Please rotor to 
file number 10-2^-15944 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South Yteckei 
OiTve, 24lh Ftoor. CNcego. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE Vbu can also v<s4 The 
judKial Satee Corporation at www.|scoom 
tor a 7 day status report of pendina sates. 
HAUSELMAN. RAPWN 6 OLSWAhfe. LTD 
X Souto LaSaHe Stroei - Suae 1105 CHICA¬ 
GO. (L 60603 (312) 372-2020 Attorney F4s 
Na tO-2222-15944 ARomay Code. 4452 
Case a 11 CH 26817 NOTE: ^itsuanl to too 
Fak Debt Oottadion Practtoas Ad. you are 
advised that PtatoMTs oRomay a deemed to 
be a debt colector altempting to colled a debt 
and arty irrlormation obtained will be used tor 
thal purpose. 1430286 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAffO HARRIS BANK 
NA F/K/A HARRIS HA PtoWifl -v- KAZ 
IMIERZ PLAZA. IWONA KATARZYNA 
PLAZA ARVA rvyONA QUNlEWiCZ, FIELD 
STONE MORTGAGE COMPANY AND 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONtC REQI5TRA 
TON SYSTEMS. tNC. UNKNOWN OWN 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
(3etandan(B H CH 35826 ISS24 SOUTH 
lOREL AVENUE Oak Forest IL 6045? 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
purouam lo a Judgmerti of ForecioeurB arxi 
Sate entered m toe above cauae on Atorcti t 
2012. an ageni o< The judicaer Sates 
Co^alioit. wK ai *0 X AM on June 4 20l2 
ai toe The Judicial Sales Corporaiion. One 
South wacker Onve - 24to FVaor CHICAGO 
IL. 60606. set at pubkc auckon to the Nghest 
bKKter as sal forth below tha loltowirvg 
desotoed real estate Commonly kncmn as 
15524 SOUTH lOREL AVENUE Oak Forest 
IL 60452 Pinperty Index No 26-16-313-014 
0000 
Tha real estate is improved with a angle tam- 
ily roaidonce Tha ludgment amoimt was 
^02.56859 Sate temw 25*<> «]own ot too 
higliest bid by certiiied lunds at the cloee d 
the aucboo. The baiartce trxHuding Ihe 

sate leu tor Abandoned ResioirYial 
Property Mumcipelity Rakel Fund, which is 
celcuteled on lusictenbat real estate at toe rate 
olS1 torBachSl.OOOortrecbonlhereo>o(toe 
amount paid by me purdiaser not to exceed 
$300, in certitied funds. « due wUNn twenty- 
tour (24) hours No fee shall be paid by lha 
mort^gee acquiring tha resioanliai real 
estate pursuant to Rs credi tad at toe sate or 
by any mortgagee, judgmont credioi. or other 
Itenor eoquinng ttia rendarteai real estate 
whose in and to toe residential real 

IL 60600 (3121 476-5500 Adornay Fite No 
RAa6G4227 AttlvTtey Coda 91220 Caaa a M 
CM 486271427068 

levied agamai said real estate and a oBared 
tor sate wRhout any represarsabon aa to qual¬ 
ity or Quan«y ot MIe and wtthoul recourse to 
Raintto and ai *AS IS* oondilion. 
The sate is Airthor subtect to eonfiimatton by 
toe court Upon payment in ful ol the amounl 
bto, toe purchaser wtti leoarve a Certiticato of 
Sate tote wi enMte the purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate after confirmalion of toe sale 
Tha property will NOT be open for rnspecbon 
and plaiilitt makes no repreitenlabcm as 10 toe 
ooridilion ot ttie property Proapecsve tedders 
are admorortied to chadr the court Ito to ver¬ 
ity all sttormabon 
If ton property n a condonwxum urtelhapur- 
chossr of Ihe unS at toe lorsctoauie sate, oittef 
than a mortgagee. Shan pey the asseaements 
and toe te(^ fees required by The 
Condomtmum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
e05/9(g>(1) and (g)(4). If ns property is a con- 
dteNnkim un4 wnicn » part of a oommon 
mierete oornmurnty. Ihe purchaser of lha unii 
at the foreclosure sate otoer than a mortgagee 
shsH pay Ihe aseesemenls lequeed by The 
Cjoodommlum Property Act, 765 iLCS 
606/1flS(g-1). IF VW ARE THE MORT 
GA60R ftfOMEOWNEf^. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSMDN FOR 
X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE lUlNOlS 
MORTC3AGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mformabon. contact PfamirB altomey 
EHRENBERG & EGAN LLC . 321 NORTH 
CLARK STREET, SUITE 14X. Chtcago, IL 
60654. (312) 2536640 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORROSION One Souto Wed<er 
Onve. 24th Floor, C^Ncago. IL 6O606-46SO 
(312) 2X-BALE You can also vtsti The 
Judkaal Sates Corporakon at wwwi|sccom I 
tor a 7 day teotus report at ponchng sates ' 
EHRENBERG & SQM. LLC XI NORTH 
CLARK STREET. SUITE 14X Chicago. IL 
60654(312)2538640 Attornw Code 444SI 
Ctese ■ 11 CH 35826 NOTE l^rsuanl to toe 
Fau Debt Cottecbon Pracbces Act. you are 
advisad that Plamtefs aHomey n deemed lo 
be a debt coHedor attampling lo cottect a debt 
and any mformabon obtamed witt be used tor 
that purpose 1420544 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFTT OF COOK COUN 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT • 
CklANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK.NA Ptembll.-V-09CH528246140EL 
MORRO LANE OAK FOREST. IL 60452 
RkUl LA2ARZ MVA FiAUL W LAZARZ. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
PAUL W LAZARZ IF ANY. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Defendants NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
pimsuani to a Judgment otForedoeure 6 Sate 
aniered m the above cause on July 1?. 20t0. 
an agent of The Judbosl Soles (corporation. 
wteteiOXAMonMayZS. ?0i2.aflheThe 
JudMtel Sates (Corporation. Ones Wacker Dr 
- 24to F) CHICAGO. >1. 60606. seH te pubkc 
auction lo toe highest tedder, as set lorth 
below, toe toiowing deecrtoed reel estate. 
Known as 6140 EL M(3RRO LANE OAK 
FOREST. IL 60452 Property Index Na 26-17- 
125-0208000. Tha real estate is improved 
with a single terrtey residance The (udgmsnt 
amount was $251,937 51 Sale torme 2S*« 
down of the Nghest bid ^ certiNd funds al 
the Gloae ot toe auciwn; Trie batence. todud- 
mg Ihe Juteoat sate lee for Abandoned 
Residenbal Property MumopoVly Relief Fund. 
vWMCh IS eatoteated on resideniMii real estate 
st the rate ot $1 tor each $1,000 or tracbon 
thereof of 9>e amount paid by Ihe puchosar 
not to eicead $300. n cerailted kmdvor wiia 
transfer, is due wttom twenty-tour (24) hours 
No tee shoH be pete by toe mortgagee acque- 
mg (he reSKtenSal real estate pursuant to its 
credU ted al toe sate or by any mortgagee 
judgment credflor, or cither fianor eoquinng toe 
resktenbal reel estate Mtose nghls m and lo 
ttte restoential real estate arose pnor to toe 
sate The subfecf property « eubtecl to gener¬ 
al real estate taxes, special assessments, or 
special ttxes levied agamel said real estate 
and • ottered lor sate withote any represenla- 
bon aa to quaMy ot quanWy ot llfle and wrtoout 
recourse to Plaimtlf and in *AS IS* oondibon 
The sate is furttiar subject to oonkimabon by 
the court. Upon payment m lUN ot the amounl 
ted. toe purchaser wil receive a Ctertificete ot 
Sate tow will anMIe ttie purchaser to a deed to 
toie real estete atter conftrmabon ot toe sate 
The property wW NOT be open tor irapeckon 
and ptemiifl rrtekas no rep*esentokon as to ton 
oondsion of the property ProspaciMi tedders 
are admorsshad lo check Vie oourt file to ver- 
rN all mkMmabon 
ITtors property is a condominium ima. toe pur- 
ehasar ol toe uivi al toe tereckisure sale. cHher 
toan a mortgagee. Shan pay toe assessments A 
toe legal Mm required by The Conoommajm 
Ptope^Act 765 ILCSeA&'StgHil andigM) 
M to« property s a condomviium uni| whcto e 
part of a oommon nteresl communay. aie pm 
chaser oT toe una at irw toiectosure saw other 
than a mortoegee Shan pay toe asaesaments 
required by i>w Condominrum Property Act 
T^ICS 60S19 5(g-lr IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTOCOR (H(5^0WNEn}. VOU HAVE 
THE RKiHT TO I^MAlN IN POSSESSION 
FOR X DAYS AHER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION l5-t70i(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MI3nTGAGE F0RE<!X05URE LAW 
For mformabon. contact Plambtrs attorney 
KROPIK mPUQA 6 SHAW 129 SouAi 
LaSatte Street. Stele 1500. CHICAGO. iL 
60603. (312) 236840S Pteese rater to Me 
r^artoer 40907 THE JUDICIAL SALES <X>R 
PORATON One Souto Wacko* Drive. 24to 
Ftoor^ ChKogo tL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SAL^ You can alao vtert The Juteol Sales 
''xarnbrotton at www liic com tor a 7 day ate- 
iL report ot pwic^ tales KROPtK. mnj- 
GA & SHAW 120 Sdiito USale Street Suite 
1500 OflCAGO IL 60603 (3t2) 7388405 
Attorney Fite No 40907 Afiornay Code 
91004 Cam a X CH 52824 NCHE ^urauent 
to toe Feir Debt Cottecaon Piouaues Act. you 
are artveed toot Plaaittfrs attorney • deemed 
to be a debt oottectoi attempttng to otetect a 
debt and wry mformaban obtanod wal be 
iBOd tor purpcwa MSOOtt 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, laiNdS COUNTY DEflKRTVEMT 
CHANCERY DIVISION ONEWEST BANK. 
FS8 PlemMi -v - DONNA LAWRENCE. 
UMTED STATES OF AMERICA • SECRE 
TARY OF HOUSING ANO URBAN OEVEL 
OPMENT. PATRICIA QUICK JERRY 
LAWRENCE. JAY ZEMAIT1S KAREN 
CASEUI A/K/A KAR04 CASEUI MATICH 
JAMES LAWRENCE. CAROL SYNOER 
NANCY JANKOWSKI. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND legatees OF CAROLYN GOLAB. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NONRECORD 
Claimants geralo norogren as 
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS ANO LEGATEES OF 
JERRY LAWRENCE OeNcvtants 10 CM 
040517 8725 S FAIRFIELD AVENUE EVER 
GREEN RURK. )L 60606 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t\al 
puntuBrH to a Jud^nenl ol Foredosure & Sals 
antered tn lha above cause on Fab 15. 2012. 
an agent ol The Judicial Sales Cotporaiion 

M 10 % AM on Ma^ 17. 2012. aftfie The 
Judicial Sales Corporation Or>e SfxKh 
Wacher Driva 24tti Floor CHICAGO. IL 
60606. seH al public aucbon lo Ihe Nghest bM)- 
dar. as set forth below. Ihe iolloiMng oeacnbed 
teal estate Conwnonly known as 8725 $ 
FAIRFIELD AVENUE. EVERGREEN PARK. 
IL 60805 Property Irrdax No 24-01-201-048 
The real esiaie is irrproved wHh a single fam¬ 
ily residence Sate lenns 25S dmvn ol the 
high^ by csPHied lurxts al the dose d 
the auction. The balarKe. irtckjdma (he 
Judioai sole lee lor Abandorrod Restoentiai 
Picperty Munopalay ReM Fund, which is 
catculaied on resideniial real estate al Ihe rate 
d Si Kn each Si .000 or traction thereof d the 
amount paid by the purchaser not lo exceed 
S300. m cedim tiards. is due vdhtn twenty- 
iQi^ (24) hours No (ee shall bo potd by the 
mortgage acquinng the resKienliaJ real 
estate pursued \o Ns credt bid at the safe or 
by any mortgagee ludgment creditor, or other 
bervH aoqurvrg the resaJential red estate 
whose rrg^is m artd lo (he re$ided»l real 
estate arose poor to the sate The subiect 
property is subject to gorreral real esUie 
iasM speciat assessments, or speoal taxes 
tewed aganst said real estate and is odeted 
for saio without any representation as to quat 
IN or quantity d tnte arxl without recourse to 
l^ntffl artd ir> *A5 IS’ condition 
The sale a luriher subjed to contirmaboo 
tha court II the sate is set asrde tor any reason, 
me Puichaser at me sale shall be enmied only 
to a (durn d (he depoeii paid The Puichaser 
ehaX have no further recourse agairtst the 
Miyigagor. tw Mortgagee or the Mortgagees 
attorney Upon payment m hill d the amount 
bid. me purchaser will receive a Cedlcate d 
Sate mat wiH enmie the jxjrohaser to a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation d the sate The 
property will NOT be open lor nspection and 
piai^ makes ry> representahon as lo lha con- 
dmon d (he properN ProspectMi bidders are 
admonished to chedi Ihe court file to verrly aH 
(nformahon. N this properly is a condomirsum 
unit, the purchaser of me unit at Ihe foreclosure 
sate, other than a rnongagee. shall pay me 
asaessmerNs and tf« tegw tees required n The 
Cor»doiTiinrum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
606'9(gK 1) and (q)(4) M the property e a oon- 
dommum unit which e port d a cemmon irNer- 
ost oomrrnmity. Ihe puichasei d the udl at (he 
foreclosure sate other Ihar3 a mortgo^ shall 
pay Ihe assessments roqukeo ^ The 
CbrxforTMTuum FYoperty Ad. 765 ILCS 
6(»lB6(9 t) (F VOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR OKjMEOWNERi, 10U HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRV OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE lUINOtS 
MORTGAGE FOREO^SURE LAW 
For inlorrrvilion. contact Ptamlilfs aOomey 
The Sate Cterk. COOtUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15VWK» N FRONTAGE ROAO. SUITE 
too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 764-6676 
between 1 & 3 PM & ask for the sales diri¬ 
ment Hater to fite » 1400-29623 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wacker 
Or. 24(h Floor. Chicago. IL 60606^50 (312) 
236-SAlE You can <iiso wart The JudtouM 

ASSOCtATES. t’C 16WO30 N FRONTAGE 
ROAO. SUITE too BURR RIOGE. IL 60527 
(630) 794-9876 Attorney File No 14-10- 
^?3 AROC* 004661X2 Attorney C^ode 
21762 Case f 10 CH 040517 NOTE 
Pursuant to the Farr Debt Collectton Pracbcas 
Act you are advised (hat PtamtifTs attorney « 
deemed to be a debt odtector attempung to 
cdlect a debt arto any mtormairon obtatnad 
will be used lor that purpose 1426632 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUN 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N A PlaintiK. -v MARGARET 
EOGERT AKA MARGARET F EGGERT 
Oetertoants 10 CH 29004 B836 S MAIN ST 
hometown IL 60456 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
puisuanl to a Judgment of Foradosure & Sate 
entered m the above cause on Feb 26 2012, 
an agent d The JmKul Sales Corpotabon. 
will at 10 30 AM on May 30, 2012 at the The 
Judctal Sates Corporation Orta S Wacker Or 
• 24(h Floor Chicago. IL. 60606. sdi al pubkc 
auction to Ihe highesi bidder, as set lorth 
below. Ihe Idtowing desenbed real estate 
Known as 8639 S Mam St. Hometown. IL 
60456 Property lnde> «24-d3-203-OQ2-00(X 
Tf« real estate is improved Mth a frame sm- 
gte lamity home wrth a detached I 5 car 
garage ^le terms 25*^ down d (ho highest 
dd tv cerdled funds at Ihe close of ihe auc- 
txm. The balance, mdudmg the Judicial sate 
fee for Abandoned Res*dential Prirty 
Mumopolity Reaet Fund, which « calculatod 
on lesidemBai leai estate at the rale d $1 for 
each Si .003 or fraclion thereof of the amount 
paid by the purchaser not to exceed S300. m 
certified ts due wrthm twenty-four (24) 
hours No fee shall be paid by ftie mortgagee 
acqumng (he rasrdeniiai reat estate puntoant 
to rts credri bd al the sate or ty any mort¬ 
gagee. (udgmeni aeOtor or other benor 
acqmrmg tfw residential red estate whose 
n^its m and to the resdemial real estate 
arose poor to the sate The subject property is 
sttefM to general real estate (axes, speoal 
assesamenk. or specMi ta«s tewed agamst 
sad roai estate ard is oNeied for sate without 
arry representabcm as to QuaMy or quantity of 
Mte ard wAhoui recourse to Plamtitt and m 
’AS IS’condition 
The sate IS (urthei sub|«c1 to oonfirmalion by 
the court Upon peymerk m fun d Ihe amount 
bid. (he purdaser wet receive a Oeriificale d 

that wd enfrVe the pundiaser to a deed to 
the real estate after conhmvaeon of the Mte 
The dten for inspection 
■ndpiai^ mattes no representation as to Ihe 
cxmoiiion of (he property Proicttve bddars 
are admonahed to chetA the court file to wk 
IN ai mtormatkin 
If this properly s a condominium one. the pur- 
chaaer d Iho unit al me foteciosure wite other 
than a mortga^. shall pay me assessments 7 
the Moat leec retaxred by The Corxiommium 
PrapSiy Act 765 ILCS 665^gK1) and (gi(4) 
N Vss property a a oondomimum urvl «hich « 
p^ of a common ifite»«f oornmunay, me pur 
i^iaser of the unit d the torectos^xe sate other 
than a mortgie shaH pay the assessments 

i bv The Oandominsjm Property Aci 
t) IF YOU W1F THE 

IN THE CmCUfT CX)URT OF COOK COUN 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES. aC PlamMI. -v- KEVIN 
THOMPSON. OEa FINANCIAL SERVCES 
LLC OeforKtente 11 Ol 7461 9532 SOUTH 
CAMPBEa AVENUE EVERGREEN RkRK. 
IL 60605 
NOTICE Of SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN mat pursuani to a Judgment 
of Foredoaure vd Sale antered m ma above 
cause on November 6. 2011. an agent d The 
Judoai Sates CorporMon. wll at 1930 AM 
on May 14. 2012, al me The Jutoal Sates 
Corporebon, One South Wadter Drrve 24(h 
Floof CHICAGO. IL 60606 « pubic auc- 
mnio me hdhesi bidder, as aat form betow. 
(he toNowing daecnbed real eeiBto Commonly 
known as 9532 SOUTH CAMPBELL 
AVENUE EVERGREEN HARK. IL 00605 
Property todeN No 24'12-204-008-0000 
The raail astale is dtproMd wiffi a aingte farrv 
Ny home; 1 car detached garage Sate terms. 
25S down o( lha fsghast tMt tte certified fiindB 
al the dose of the aueban. The batence. 
indudirto me Jutboal sate toe for Abandoned 
Rosidar^ Properly MvxwipaMy Reltel Fund, 
which ts cafculated on resideniial real estete 
at the rale d $i for each $i .000 or fraction 
itarad d the amours paid by tha ptediaser 
ncs to exceed S3O0. tn oertdtod funds te due 
•wDiin twenty-tour (24) hours No toe ahaN be 
paid by me mortgiigrte acquiring the resrderv 
kai real estsie pursuani to rts creefit bid al me 
sale or by any mortgagee, judgment creditor 
or other Wior acqumng Ine restoerAal red 
estate whose iighte <0 and to Ihe roskteniiai 
real estate aroee poor to the ute The sUsaci 
property is subjKt to general rad esule 
bwM, special assesements. or special taies 
tevtod against said real estate and e oflerod 
for sate withotrt any tepresanUlion aa to qual- 
fN or quantity of We and wiihotA recoune to 
Rainun and m *AS IS* condbon 
The sate 0 further subjed to confirmation by 
the court Upon payment m M d Ihe amount 
brO the purdiaser vwH receive a Cterirticale d 
Sate that will entete me purchaaer to a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation of (ha sate 
The property writ NOT be open tor inspection 
and piai^ makes rvo represantalion as to Ihe 
condrtroo d the property Proepectrue bidders 
are admonehed to chock the court Fite to w- 
iN all mtormaiwn 
ITthis properly it a condominium unit, the pur- 
chssor of the urai al me forectoeure sale, crthei 
than a mortgagee shax pay the assessments 
and the Ts^ tees rMuued by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 iLCS 
605/9(g)l1)and|gK4i N misproperty 0aooo- 
domiNum urst vwsch 0 perl of a common 
mtareei conenuniiy. the purchaser of the uml 
al me torectasure sate ofhar man a mortgaoee 
shaM pay the aasosamente required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/18 S(g-1}. IF YOU ARE THE MOFTT- 
(3AGOR {WMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REfitAIN IN FOSSESSlON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTFIY OF AN OfOER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WfTH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILUNOfS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For toformalion. Vtert our wmbarto at serv- 
toa.atty-pterce com between the hours d 3 
andSpm PIERCE&ASS(X:iATE8.Pleindrs 
Attorn^, One North Oeartiom Street Suite 
1300. (CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tef No (312) 476- 
55(X Ptoaae retei to We nurrber Ml 103107 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Oie 
South Wacker Onve, 24m Floor, Chiokga IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Ybu can atoo 
vtsil The Judioal Sates Corporabon al 
www.inc oom tar a 7 day status report of 
pendtog sales PIERCE & ASSOCIATES One 
N^ Deaibom Street Surte 1300 OfiCAGO. 
IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 Attorney Fie No 
PA1103107 AMomay(>de 9l220Cteses11 
Oi 7461 1428596 

IN THE CIRCUIT <X)UBT Of COOK COUN 
TY, tLUNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA, NA SU<XESS(3R BY MERGER TO 
BAG HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC- 
(NG. LP PlatoUd, -v- SHAKIR AYVAD. 
CHAHRAZAD ZAYED 7101-09 W OCON 
NEa DRIVE (X)Rp6ration, unknown 
OWNERS AND NONREC(3RO CLAIMANTS 
Detendants 09 CH (X337B 7109 W OCON 
NEIL DRIVE. UNIT *30 CHICAGO RIDGE, 
IL 60415 NCmCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC N(3rtC£ IS HEREBY GIVEN mel 
pursuani lo a Judgmeni of Forectoeure & Sate 
entered tn me move cause on March 16. 
^12. an agent ol The Judicial Safes 
Corporatton. vnll a< 10.% AM on May 16. 
2012. Bl me The Judkaai Sates Corporation. 
Ote S Wacker Or 24th Ffooi OttCAGO. IL 
60%6. seH aipubbcouciton to the highest bid- 
dei as set form below, me following oeecrbed 
real estate Known as 7109 W. CTCONNELL 
Or. UNIT #3C. CHICAGO RIOGE. H 60415 
Property index No 24-07-306^10-1011 
The rad estate e improved wim a lesidenco 
Sate terma 25% down of the highest bid by 
oaritfied funds al the dose of the aueben. The 
betafKe. incfodno the Judtoal sate tee tor 
AbandoTted ResHJervOal Property Municipality 
Rakoi Fund, which 0 calcutated on resKtorrite) 
real odaie ai Ihe mte of $1 tor each 51.000 or 
Irackon thereof d Ihe amount paid by the pur¬ 
chaser not lo exceed 5300. in cerdiad funds. 
0 due wimin twirnty-tour (24) hours No tee 
shall be paid by the mortgagoo acqumng the 
resxtenttal real estete pursuant (0 rts credit bid 
at (he sale or by arvy mortgagee, (udgmeni 
creditor, or otoer lisnor ocqmring me residen- 
Hal teal estate wtxiee nghte in and to the rest- 
dankal real astale arose pnoi to me sale The 
subject property is subject to general real 
ostete taxes, speaaf assessments or specMl 
taxes levied against sard leal estate and a 
ottered tor sate without arw rapreeeniakon as 
to quaMy or quanOty or Me and wilhout 
lecourse to Piai^ arvd m ’AS IS* condrtton 
The sate a (urther subieci to oonhrmaiton by 
me court it the sole s set aside toi any reason 
the Purchaser al the sale sha> be enoited or^y 
to a return of (he deposit pad The Purchaser 
shall have no further rsooursa agamel the 
fifortgagor. ihe Mortgagee or ihe Mortgagees 
alliyney Utnn paynwx n Ml d me amount 
txd the puidteier wiM recer^ a Certificais of 
Sate thsi wA anttte the purchaser to a daed to 
the reel estate after confkmakon of me sale The 
(VGpeny will NOT be open for irvpeciton and 
pteintiri make* rw representekon as to me Cdv 
dlion d mo property Pniepective tedders are 
admonished io checx me ooul tile to verify M 
tnionnation It this property 0 a condomniun 
1^4 the purchaser d me una at the torsdosure 
sate omer than a mortgagae. shall pay me 
assessmente and the legatees required by The 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK OXJNTV. 
iUJNOIS COUNTY OER^TMW 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK^ A^Rg^ 
NA. SUXESSOR BY MERGW TO^' 
home loans servicing. LP opV'lt 
TRYWIDE MOM* LOANS SEWIC^. LP 
PiarW -V ROSENOO fiMDRlGAL A4VA 
flOSENOO J. madrigal AK/A RAYMU^ 
MADRIGAL A4CA JAIME firtAORIG^^ 
OCHOA CAPITAL ONE BANK (USAtjNA. 
VILLAGE OF EVERGREEIY RfiBK. 
UNKNOWN WNERS ANO NONflECORO 
CLAIMANTS Ddandterts 10 CH 063151 8648 
^A^TENAW AVENUE EVERGREEN 
PARK. H. 60605 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mafpur 
sued to a Judgment d Foredoaure and Sate 
entered m m# aooM cauee on March 26.2012. 
an agerrt d The JucKtef Sates Oporawn.j^ 
a! 1930 AM on fitoy 39 2012. al me The 
Jucftciai Sates Corporation. One Sodh WteMrr 
Ohm - 24m Floor a«CAGO. H. 60606. seN at 
pubke auction to me highsel bidder ss set forth 
below, me toNowmg daoerfoed r<yl eak^- 
Commonfy known M 8848 S WASHTENAW 
AVENUE. EVERGREEN RkRK IL 60805 
Pipperty Indter No 24-01-205-066 
The rete esfalc 0 improved w*i s angle tamly 
rpsidenca Sate terms 2S% down dmehigheet 
ted by ceiUfted fimde d dte ctosa d me aucbon. 
The balm. mduiM me Judiotei sale tee for 
Abitodoned Fteextenteb Property MuncipaMy 
Rekef Fund, whch 0 calculated on retedantiai 
rate estate al me rate of 51 tor each $1,000 or 
fraebon (hered d the amount paid by (he pur- 
chaste nd (o exneed $300. m oertlfiaa funos. 0 
due wimn iw^-tour (24) hours. No tee shaA 
be pad by Ihe mortgaigee acquvng me rear^ 
denitai real estate pursuani to rts cradrt ted el 
me sale or by any mortgagee. Mdgmeni credi¬ 
tor. or ofhet Itertor acqumng Ihe reudenkai reel 
estate whoee nghis m and to me resideniial real 
estate arose pnor tome sate The subjact prop¬ 
erty 0 subjM lo general rbal estate uutes, ipe- 
crai assastenente. or speoal taies levied 
agamM saxi reel estate and 0 oftered tor sale 
v^hod any representeWin as Id quMty or 
quen^ d oUe and wilhod recourse to Ptaintilf 
and m *AS tS* corrdteon. 
The sate 0 forthe* subject to oonfirmalion 
the court time sate 0 sat aside tor any reason, 
me Purchaser ei m* sate shaH be ennted only 
to a roium d me d^iosa pad The Purohaaer 
ShaH have no turthte recourae against tw 
Mortgagor, me Mortgegee or Ihe Mortgagee's 
allomey; Upon payment in (uH d (he amcMH 
bid. the puichaaer wiH receive a CertAicate of 
Sale mnwi anfitlB me pufThesar to a daed to 
the real estate altor conftrmelion d me sale 
The properly w« NOT be open tar mspeetton 
end ptetnMI mekas no represedation as to the 
corxMion d me properly. Praspedive bxMeis 
ore admoritehed to criecx me court fHe to venfy 
aHmtormabon If (he property 0 a oondonwHum 
unH. me purctaser of Ihe uivii el tie torectosure 
sate, other than a mortgagee. shaH pay tie 
GiBBSsmteilB and me tegal teea requiredty The 
Condominium Property Aef, 785 ILCS 
eo&9(g)(l) and (g)(4) H m praiperty is a con- 

I domiruum unS when 0 part 0 a corrimon Mte- 
I esi cornmunsy, ttw puichaaer d Ihe unN al Ihe 
I torectaeure aeie odier than am 
I pay me assessments requ 

105. CHICAGO. IL 60652 Property Indik Na 
19-36-309025-1006 _ ^ 
The red estete 0 eYtpitived witi 4 ten brirt 4 
Of more unit no 
down d me Nghael oertfied toh* Jp 
me ctoee of me auction; The bttm. mefc^ 
mg me Judkaai sde tea tor 
RawdenWPrttoerlyMtaitciptJHy 
which 0 (telcuteted on leeiaBr^reaf eetete 
al the rate d $1 tor each $1,000 or Ireoton 
mated d me amourn paid by ma porchaqer 
nd to exceed $300. m certHted fundator wee 
iranetor. te due wtmm iwar«y-tout (24) hours 
NoteesholbepaidbymemoilgageeacqMf- 
ing me reeide^ red oaiate pureuam to ite 
crM bid al me sate or by any lortgagee. 
ludgmorfi oiedtor. or cHhte ianor aoquM^ 

rear estate whoae nghte in and to 
(he reektenllal real esttie anwe poor lo me 
ade. The kUbtod properly 0 sitojad to gener¬ 
al rate estate tauas, spectel aaBeasmente. or 
specid taws levied ogainaf said red eetete 
and 0 oftered lor Bate wimouf any repfb—rtte- 
Don aa to quatily or quankty d tele and wtmoul 
recourse to PImtM and ei 'AS IS* oontfbon 
The sate 0 former aubtlect to oonfirmabon by 
me court. Upon peyment in fid of me amouril 
bid. Ihe purcheeer wiH reoerve a Certicale cf 
Sato md wll enMte the puniiaeor to a (teed to 
the red estate after oonflrmabon of ma sate- 
The property wd NOT be open tor mapeckon 
end ptdnttfl makaa no repreasntelun as to me 
csxiakm d the property Proapadlve bidttors 
ere admontshed to oheefc lha oourl fito to ver¬ 
ify al mtormainn. 
If^mto properly m a odidorrfiniurn unlL m» pur¬ 
chaser d me uni at the lorectoaure sate, other 
Ihtei a mortgagee, ahal pay me aaaeaamante 
and the le^ toes required by The 
Carktomireum Properly Ad. 765 ILCS 
60S/9(gMt)and{g)(^ H tote proparty tea oon- 
donrsnum unft which te part of a oonvnon 

shal pay the aaaesamante required by The 
Condominium Proparfy Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/18.S(g-1). IF W ARE THE MORT- 
GAGOiyHOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION F(3R 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNOfS 
MORTGAGE FOf^OSURE LAW 
For tntormallon Visfl our webdte al earv- 
1ce0tty-ptoroa.com batwoon Ihe hours d 3 
and 5 p^ERCE 8 ASSOCIATES. Ptatrtlfrs 
AltomM, One Norm Dearborn Street Suito 
1300. CHICAGO. K 60602. Tat Na (312) 476- 
5600. Please refer to He runtoer M081Q2S6 
THE judicial SALES (CORPORATION One 
Soum Wacher DiNe, 24m Floor, Chicago, IL 
60608-4660 (312) 23e'SALE 'tou can atoo 
vtaii The Judicial Sstoa Corporation ol 
wwwlMCCom lor a 7 day alefoe »or1 d 

sate omer than a mortgagoe. khan pay ma 
assessmente andthetegdteesfequiiaaCiYThe 
Condominium Properly Ad, 765 iLCS 
60S'^)lt(and(gK4) It 810 property 0 a cov 
dommrum un4 wnWi 0 part d a common «ter- 
est cowvnunrry. lha purchaser d me unx al the 
toreefosuro sate o^er Sian a mortgagee shal 
pay Ihe assbssments requirea oy The 
Condominium Property Ad 765 ILCS 
605/18 5(0-11 IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
CiAQOfl /HOMEOWNER),. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER Of 
POSSESSION. IN AC(X)«DANC6 WITH 
SECTION 1S-1701IC) Of THE ILLINOIS 
M(3RTGAQE FORECLOSURE 
For nfomutton oortect Plaidifft aftomsy 
TTte Soto Cterk. COOtUS & ASSOCIATE^ 
PC 15W030 N FRONTAGE FCAD SUfTE 
too BURR RIDGE IL 60527. (630) 794-9878 
between I 6 3 PM A aak tor tie mm debarl- 
meni Refer to life « 14-09-25624 THE JUCN 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One $ Wacher 
0.24ih Floor. Chicago IL 606064660 (312) 
236-SAlE Wmj can atoo vtafl The JUaote 
Sates CorporMon al WWW ijoc com tor a 7 dm 
00110 report d penteno sotos C^OOILIS $ 
A'^bfXfATES PC I5V»30 N FRONTAGE 
'yOAO. SUIT£ too BURR RIDGE. H. 60527 
(6301 794 9876 Aftorney FHa Ncx 14-09- 
h«4 AftOCa 0046^ AHvney Code 
21762 Cme k 00 CH 033376 NOTE 
Pufsuarfi to tha Fetf DMl Cufteebon Precafoee 
Ad. you ara acNtead mai Ptemftire tetomey te 
deemed to ba a dabf coftactor aftompteig to 
cdlect e debt and er*y irdormafton onamed 
etebeusedlormafpurpoaa. (426887 

IN THE aRCUnr court Of COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION EVERBANK Pltedrlf. - 
V-ZANETA MUSINSKIENE Detendants 11 
Of 11622 6834 S TROY AVE Evorgrean Pvk. 
IL 60805 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTKE 16 HEREBY GIVEN met pur- 
auant to a Judgmant d Foredoaure and Sale 
adered m the Move cause on PWiich 6.2012. 
an agent d The Judicial Satos Corporation, will 
at iu;30 AM on Jurre 7. 2012. at the The 
Juteciel SalasCorporalion.OrieS Wacker Dr - 
24m Ftoor CHICAGO IL 60606. mH at public 
audion to the highest bidder, as eel torih below, 
the toliowing dMcnbed reel estate Known as 
6834 s. T^ AVE.. Evergreen Park. IL 60605 
Properly Index No 24-0l-i09O534)000 
The real estate 0 mprbved wim a angle family 
reerdence The judgment amounl was 
$162,244.32 Sale terma. The bid amount, 
deluding Ihe Judtomi sate (ee tor Abandoned 
Resktortoal Property Muniopalily Refiel Fund. 
vWiich te cakdated on residenitol real estate af 
ihersted$i tor each 51.000 or frection there¬ 
of d ina amount paid by me purcheeer nd to 
oKoeed $300, shal be paid n eertteed foods 
immedtetely by the higheat and best bidder at 
the conoluaion d the sate No tee teiall be paid 
by me mortgagee acquiring me rosxtenhal real 
estate pursued to Ms ersdx bid at the sale or by 
any mortgagee, ludgment credoor. 01 Other 
lienor acqumng the resKtonttal reel edate 
whcee in and to me restoenkal real estate 
0098 pro to Ihe sate. The subject property 0 
subjed to general raei eteite taxes. spec«l 
assessmanis or ipecel taxes teiiad aijMnel 
SMi laal estate and 0 diered tor sate vMiout 
any repreaentabon as 10 qualMy or quantty d 
Me era wifioui recoude to FlamtHt and ffi ^ 
iS’oondeon 
Tha sate 0 ii^mer subjed to oonfirmelWn by 
the court Upon paymod 0 fiA d me amounl 
txd. Ihe purchaser we receive a CertiHeate d 
Sate mal wM ed«e me purenaaer to a daed to 
me reel eetate after corwmaaon d the sate Tha 
properry wM NOT be open tor nspeckon and 
piointifl makes no represedaton aa to tM can- 
(teicn d me property ProspedM} (adders ore 
ectmoreshed to check the oourt file to vedf aH 

diaserd me urelal me forectoeure sale, 
than a mortgagee, ohol pay me oeaeeteiMttt $ 
me leoal teea reqdred by The Condannkan me legal teea reqieed by The Condanmum 
Property Act 766 ILCS Sos^gKI) »«* (^<). 
N me property 0 a ccretomkium diH whkh 0 
part of a common vitereei communllJ^ tia p^- 
chMer d me udi at me toradoeure eate ofttei 
(htei a mortgagee teiafi pey »a aaeaumeds 

FOR 30 DAVS *rrEFI ENTFW OF wjonqeB 
OF POSSESSION, IN *COORO*NCE IMTH 
SECTION ,5-ir0t(Cl OF THE lUINOIS 
mortgage FORBiOSlgEL* __ 
Fc .Fwmton. conua PiMril»i Rlow 
heavner, socStt. 
,,, EM MH, SMI. OECATUR, L SZSZ3. 

B,7)42M7,S THE JUOOAl SALES COR 
tofteHON On. So*, WioM 
Flow, Onego. 180e0M«501312) gSS-SAU 
fto CM MO vM Tn. JudKMI SMt 
CwpoMBoM WWAIRCOM bf. T M MM 

PwteiVM to Vte Fw OeU CdMn Praektea 
Ad. you are advteod twt PtemteTa aborw^ 
dite^tobe a dda oofiadortetorngmo to^ 
led a dabi and any mtom^iDn obbteiad be 
uMdtaimdpurpoae.U2i436  

fN THE CIRCUIT COURTT Of COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIAnON P1witjl1.-v.-ANG^D RtO$ 
AKA ANGELA RIOS. MKXAEl Of SIAK AKA 
MKXAEL A OFSIAK Oelendwits 11 CH 
19142 11018 OAK AVENUE CHiCA(30 
RIOGE^ 0.60415 NOTICE Of SALE 
PU^ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 00 
Buad to a Judgmed d Foreclosure and Sate 
entered vi Ihe above cause on March 1.2012, 
an agent d The Judctti Sates Corporation. wiH 
41 10:30 AM on June S. 2012, al the The 
Judtctel Sates Corporation. One South Wackor 
Drrve - 24m Floor ^CAQO. IL 60606. saH of 
puble aucbon to the ingheel bidder, as set form 
below, (he totiov^ deecrtoed real 
estele'Commoniy known as I1018 OAK 
AVENUE. CHICAGO RIOGE, IL B041S 
Property Indes No 24-17-321-011-0000. 
The real estate 0 enproued MIh e red brick one 
story sin^ family horna with a (wo car 
detechto garage Sate terms 25% down d Iho 
highM bid (w oedhed funds 01 the dose d the 
aucbon: The bolonoe, incfoding me Judiciai sale 
fee tor Abendoned ReeMMnbal Property 
MuncipoMy Rebel Fuid. which it catoUited on 
residenbai reel eetoM al me rate d 51 for each 
$1,000 or fraction mered d me amoud paid by 
Ihe purchaser nd to exceed $300, in certified 
funcK, 0 due wdhin iwedytour (24) hoioe. No 
lee shafi be paid by me morlgegee acquirng 
the leeiderbet real estate pursuant to as crew 
bid at me sate or by any mortgagee, iudomod 
credaoi, or other Hertor acquireig me resiwdtai 
reel eataie whoae rights in end to me resKtedlal 
red eatate arose prior to me sate The subjeoi 
property is subjed to general real ettate laws, 
apeeial iwawewnenff, or special texae levied 
ageinst said real eatate ana 0 oftered tor sale 
vMtiod any represedation as to quaMy or 
quantity d We and wfthoul recourse to raviW 
and in *AS IS* coraMion 
The sale 0 further subjed to confifmalion by 
me court upon peymert h foi d Vie amounl 
bid, Ihe purdeeof wMl receive a OrtAcate d 
Sato that wHI adote the puichaser to a <teed to 
me real aaiate after carmmalton of the sak The 
property wl NOT be open tor mspoebon aid 
pteroifl makes no repreientaBon ae to the eon- 
(Won d file property biddere are 
admonehod b cheat Ihe court MatovadyW 
fotormafton 
N (he property 0 a corKfumman untL me ptS’ 
chetar d tw txiil el me toreefoatee sate, omar 
man a morigagae. shaH pey ma ■■anawnanti 
and Ihe te^ tees reqtaied by The 
Condommwm Property Act. 786 ILCS 
606rB(g>(1) and (g)(4) 8 me proporiy la a oon- 
dorninfom unH «w«cn 0 pari d a oommon Mar- 
eai oommwMy. the purohaaer of Hie unH at me 
foredoaure sde omer man a mortgegee shof 
pay me assessments raqu«red by The 
umdomioium Pioperty A^ 765 ILCS 
609/18 5(g-n fF ARE THE MORT 
GAOORJhOMEOWN^^IOU HAVE THE 
RIQKT TO REMAIN IN FCKSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER Of 
Pl^eSSKDN. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTON 1$-1701IC) Of THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOfCaOSURE LAW 

IL 60602 (312) 476-5S00 Allbrfiey F»e Na: 
RA0ei0256 Attorney Code. 91220 Ceee « 06 
CH 174861430(M4 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF CXXIK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOlB COUNTY OERARTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CEFIRFl- 
CATE HOLDERS CWL. INC. ASSET- 
BACKED CERRFlCArES. SERIES 200600. 
PWnfift V. LUIS PUENTE; SANDRA ZEPEDA 
foK/A SANDRA PUENTE: MORTGAGE 
aECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC, AS NOMINEE FOR AMERICA'S 
WHdiLESALE LENDER; MARQUETTE 
BANM)oter>d048 08 CHI9695 PROPERTY 
ADOR^ 6609 MENARD AVENUE OAK 
LAWN. IL 60463 NOTICE Of FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE Fahar end Shapiro (He ft 08- 
006484 (ft is advised (hat tdareated parttes 
conoiil wim their own atlomeye before bid¬ 
ding at mortoaga toreoloeure salaa.) 
PI^IC fiKJhCE ft hereby men met pur- 
auam to a Judgment d Foredoaure adored 
on June 3,2009. Kalian Really Servioea. me., 
as SalHng Offtoiai WiH at 12 30 p-m on M» 22. 
2012. ol^ W Rwiddph SbeeL Sulle <020. 
ChiGaga tatnoe, aaN al pitefic auction to the 
highasi bidder for cash, ae eel forth bafoNV. m# 
taldMng daaedbad reel property. Commbdy 
known aa 9809 fitenard Avenue, Dak Lawn, tC 
60453 ParmanadlretexNa 24-06-221-006 
The mortgaoed real eatate is Improved with 
a dwaWng The proparry wiH NOT be open 
(or mapaction. The judgment amoud was 
$262.03131 Sale terms: 10%dsucce8a- 
tut bid immediately el oonduston d auction, 
balance by 12:30 p.m. (he next buatnaea day. 
bom by caahier'a chaoka; end no refonda. 
The aate ehal be aubjact to ganaral real 
eatate laxea. epacwl taxes, spabel asaaaa- 
menfa spe^l taxes levied, and ouperior 
tterre, (I any. The property te oftered "oa ie,* 
wrm no axipresa or impfiM warranitea and 
wMioui any rejMeaentaiion os to me quaMty 
d tMa or racourae to Plaintiff. Proapaettve 
bidden are admoniahad to review the court 
file to warily aH information 
For information: Sate Cterk. Fteher and 
Shapira AMocTtey « 42166. 2121 Wbukansn 
Road, Gutta 301. Barmockfeum. IL 60(71$. 
(6471468-9990. belwean 1:00 pm. and 3X10 
pm weoAdays only M281B5 

PIERCE I ASSlXlATES PUrtefTs AitamM. 
One North Dee^n Sireai Suae i3(k) 
CHCAOO, IL 60602 Tol No (312) 476-SSOO 
Piaaae reter to De rjumbai FAlitoeoe THE 
JUOICfAL SALES C(3RPORAriON One Soutti 
WttdteT Owe. 24m Ftoor. Onogp H. 60606- 
4C60 (312) 236SALE \bu cvTSm vM Tha 
JudDof Sotea Corponaon M H««l|ec.oani tor 

1300 CHICAGO, I. 60603 0,2, <76^ 
ssao ntxmtfu No miiKaoe Mnm 
Com 91220 C«a •< 1 CH <6,42 H261V 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE OROJIT COUHT OF COOK OOUN- I IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY 0CRM7TMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAOE. 
INC.. nsirMill, -v.- OMAR PtANCARTE, 
CLAUDIA PLANCARTE. UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON REC'ORO CLAIMANTS I HOUEMAN CHERYL L HOLLEMAN. CAP 
OMsndante 11 CH 28568 14310 8 BLAINE 
Posen. IL 60480 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihai 60450 NOTICE OF SALE__^_ 
pursuant to • JudgrTNKil ol Foraolosufe and PUBLIC NOTICE IS H^EBV GIVEN ttiet 
Sals ariiered in Ihs above causs on February punuanl to a Judjji^i ol Foredoauia and 
24. 2012. an 0900! ol The Judicial Salas ^ enlered m (he above cause on Febrw 
Corporalian. wM 01 10:30 AM on May 28. 26. 2012. wt agM ol The Judiciat Sales 
2012, at Ihe The Jurkaal Salas Corporation. Corporation, will al 10 MAM on June 1,2012. 
One South Wadcar Onve • 24tr Floor CHtCA- at trie The Judicial Sales Corporation, One 
GO IL. 60606, ten at pubk auction to toe South WacKar Drive • 24to Floor CHICAGO. 
hiitoast biddai, as set brto below, toe tolow- I IL, 60606. sal al puMc auction to toe highasi 
iig descrbed real estate: CormnonN known I bidder, at set nrth below, the foUowtng 
as 1431B S BLAINE. Poeen, IL 60469 1 deacrtoad real aatato: Cornrnonly known as 
Property Indn No. 2d-12-202<0330000 AND I 7645 LOCKWOOD AVE, Burbank. IL 60458 

■ 12^»4-0000 AND 26-12-202-036- ---- 

The rsM estate is improved weh a stogta kuTv I The reiJ^^le e improved wito a stogie tarn- 
Ay rasktonca The udvnenl amount was 
8140,571 02^ Sato terms; 25% down ol toe 

TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPAHTTi^ENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAYVIEW LOAN 
SERVICING, aC. A DELAWARE LIMITED 
UABIUTY COMMNY PleiMlfl. -v- JAMES 

RAL ONE ^ANK, N.A. Oetondanls i 1 CM 
27780 7645 LOCKWOOD AVE BuitMtok. IL 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION MARQUETTE BANK 
Plamvfl, -v- WILLIAM E. HALE. OlANA L 
hale, unknown owners and non 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Oslendanto 11 CH 
13748 5439 WEST 05TH STREET Burbank. 
IL 60456 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhai 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION METOOBANK. FOR¬ 
MERLY KNOWN AS CITIZENS COMMUNL 
TY BANK OF ILUNOIS. SUCESSOR BY 
MERGER WITH CHICAGO COMMUNITY 
BANK Ptainiilf -v- OOROTEO 
CASTANEDA. BERTHA CASTANEDA, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 1 

pursuant to a Judomant ol Foredosure and I CLAIMANTS Dstendants 10 CH 46612 4433 
gateVnlSid to^toe above cause on SOUTH HARLEM AVEN^ Sbc^, IL 

M puMc auction to toe WghacI 
I nrth balow. the folkwnng 

Mie eniarad in toe above Muse on 
Swiamber 30.2011. an agent ol the JuQ^ 
Sales Corporabon, wb ai 10:30 AM on May 
31. 201^ al the The JudiCMl Sales 
Corporaion, One SotKh Wackar Dm« • 24to 
Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. ael ai public auc- 
Hon to toe NgheM bidder, aa tel iorto below, 
the toUowing described real astale 

SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE Sbdcnay, IL 
60402 NOTICE OF BALE FOR COUNT I 
PUBLIC NODCe IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
purauant to a Aidgmeni ol Forectosi^e and 
SalF entered m toe above cause on 4. 
2012. an egent ol The .Judicial Bales 
Cor^alion. ww at 10.30 AM on May 15 
2012. at toe The Judicial Sales Coiporiuian. 

t Index Na 19^28*314^)06 4 19-28- I No 19-M 319-004 

iiy residence- The iudgmont amount was 
8192,635 72 Sale terms 25% down ol toa 

bid by cerlifiad furtos at toe dose ol btd by certAad kinds al toe doae ol 
the aucborf. The balance, tndudirvg the toe auction. The baUmce. including the 
Judicial sale lee tor Abandoned ReeiaenDal Judicial sale lee lor Abandoned Resmnlial 
Property MunidpeMy Rekel Fund, wtoich Is Property MurSctpaHiy ReHel Fund, wtwto is 
catauiated on fseidenSel real estale si toe rate calculated on reetctonttBl teal eetale at toa rale 
of $1 tar each $1,000 or traction toeraold the ol$1 toreaoh$I.OOOorlractionthorao(oltoe 
amount paid tw toe purchaaer not to exceed amoiait paid by the purchwr not to exceed 
$300, in oerkied iunde. « due witom hvenly- $300. in cerlMled funds. « due wkhin twenty- 

B paid by toe tour (24) hours No toe shell be paid by toe 
ildenttal real morlMgoe acquiring the residential real 
attoesatoor estate pursuant to itocredM bid at too sale or estate pursuant to 49 credM bid at too sale or 

by any mongagee, )udgmeni cradnor, or otoer 
Kenor ooquinng toe reeidenliai real estate 
whose in and to the residential teal 
estate aroae pnor to toe s e. The subject 
property « subjed to ger^ral real estate 
ton^ epeoal aeeessmente, or speoai taxes 
tovvM against said raai estate and is oltored 
tor sMe wltooul any reprosentatton as to qual¬ 
ity or guanMy of tm and vwtoout recourse to 

The sale ie furtoar aubjecl to conNmaeon by 
lha court Upon paym^ to M ol toe amours 
bid. toe purchaser wd tecewe a CertAcsis ol 
Sato tM wd enMte toe putohaw to a deed to 
toe real estale aller contomeiion ol toe sale 
The properly wd NOT be open for mspection 

iN all information 
If tols property is a condominium unN. toe pur¬ 
chaser ol toe urd at toe torectaeure sate, other 
than a mortoagae. Shan pay toe assessments 
end the lami toes required by The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
60^)( 1) and (g)(to H toe property to a can- 
dorTwtum urd iwhion is pah of a common 
inleresi oommunKy. toe puntoaser of toe und 
al toe toredosura sate otoer toon a mohgagee 
shaH pay toa aseeaamento required by The 
Condorrvinkim Property Act. 765 ILCS 
6O6f10S(g-!) IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR ftlOMEOWNEm, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOBSE88ION FOR 
M DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WfTH 
SECTION l5-t701(CJ OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW For 
informafion. confaci PtoinUfTs adonvey LAW 
OFRCES OF IRA T NEVEL, LLC , 175 N 
FranWin SbeaL Sude 201, CHICAGO, IL 
60606, (3121 357-1125 Ptoaae refer cals to 
toe tdeo dspanment THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORAI^ One South Wadier Onve. 
24to Floor, Ctocago. IL 606064650 (312) 
236SALE \bu can atoo vtod The Judcia) 

Suite 201 CHCAQO. IL 00606 (312) 357- 
1125 ABorrm Code 18837 Case • il CH 
27760 NOrc Pwsuani to toe ^ Debt 
CoRecInn Praalloes AcL you are arMsad toat 
Ptomiifrs aiiomay to deemad to be a debt col- 
toctor attsrripttog to cotod a debt and any 
totormobon obtoiinsd wi be used for toat pur- 
poaa 1418614 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. BJJNOfS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - 04ANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, NA Plwtff, VS. DEBRA A. 
VOLANTE AKA DEBRA A OOLBEER: 
FOUNDERS BANK SBM TO FEDERAL 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.; CHRIS 
VOLANTE; OAK GROVE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOClAnON-. UNKNOWN OWNERS & 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS Oefendwita. 
10 CH 52617 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgrnent of Foreclosure and 
Sato sniarad in lha above enbttod cauaa ort 
February 22, 2012 Irdercounty Judicial 
Satoa Corporation will on Wednesday. May 
23. 2012 at toe hour of 11 a m. in thair 
ollice at 120 West Madison Siraet, Suita 
718A. Chicago, Illinois, sell al public auc- 
Iton to tha highaal bidder tar cash, as sei 
forth balow, ^ following described mon- 
gaged real estate; PIN- 2B-10-G0<H)93- 
1120. Commonly known as 14600 South 
Kelalaar Ortoe, Unit 3E. Midlothian, IL 
60445. 
The mortgaged real estate to improved 
with a condommium rasktorKe. The pur¬ 
chaser of toe unit other than a mortgagee 
shad pay toa aaaesamenis and the l^HiJ 
toes requiied by subdNtoiorvs (g)(1) and S Section 9 of toa Corvdominlum 

Act Sale terms: 10% down by 
funds, batonoe, by certffied funds, 

wiihto 24 hours No renmds. The property 
wlK NOT be open lor inspedton 
For mformelton caM Mr. Anthony fforto at 
PMUnlifTs Altomey, Fieedman Ansekno 
Ltodbera LLC. 1M7 West Diehl Road, 
NmvAe, IMinoto 60563-1690. (630) 883- 
om. For BkMtog ktotructlons cell (630) 
453-6713 24 hours p^r to Mto 
W10100268 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeMing Officer, 
(312) 444-11221426410 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ; 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMWkNY. AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE 
FOR AMERICAN HOME MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENT TRUST 2005-1 Plainlill. 11 
CH 36240 vs MUSTAFA ABU-SHALBAK. 
SHA2A ISMAIL AKA SHAZA AHMAD 
ISMAIL. IMfWC FUNDING CORPORA¬ 
TION, ORCHARD ESTATE CONDOMINI¬ 
UM. UNIT 4, UNKNOWN OWNERS. Q£N- 
ERAUY. 4 NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Detondents. NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a JudgmerK of Foreclosure and 

entered in toe above enutod cause on 
February 15, 2012 Irrtercouniy Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Wednesdey. Mm 
30, 2012 al the hour ol 11 a m in their 
office al 120 West Madison Street. Suite 
7ieA. Chicago. IMinoto, sell at pubkc auc¬ 
tion to toe hl^asl bidder for cash, as set 
forth below, to# Idtowmg deecnbed 1^- 
gag^ real eatate: P-l-N. 24-18-101-079- 
1010 Commonly known as 10607 
Southwest Highway, Doll 3B. Worth. IL 

60482. 
The mortgaged real estate n improved 
with a condominium reeklence The pur¬ 
chaser of the unit other than a mortgagee 
ShaH pay the assessments arfo the legal 
fees required by subdivisions (g)(1) and 
(0)(4) of Section 9 of the Conoomintom 
Property Ad Sate terms; t0% down by 
cerUlied funds, batonoe. by certified funds, 
within 24 hours. No refunds. The property 
wM NOT be open tor inspectkm 

toformalion caM Mr. David C- Ktoew at 
PtatoUirs AMomey. Kluever 4 PtoB. LUC.. 
6S East Waoker Plaoe. Chtoeip. Itonois 
60601 (312) 236-0077 INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL CORPORATION Seling 
Oflloer. (312)444-11221427363 

taxes levied, and superior liens, if any. The 
property to oltored *as «,* with no express or 
Impled werrenlies and Mtoout any repre- 
aedabon as to toe quskly of Mto or reoouree 
toPtwnttn Prospective oiddsts are admon^ 
lehed to revww toe court fils to vedy aH intor- 

^''wormatlon: Sato Cferh. Fisher and 
Shapko, Altomey M 42166.2121 Waukegan 
Rood. Suite Ml. BarMiockburn, Illinois 
60015. (647) 496-9990. between 1;p0 pm. 
end 3Do p.m. woekdeys only 1428069 

Cornrnonly kncwm as 5439 WEST eSTH One Souto Wadier Orw« 24to Root CHIW 
STREET. Ekirbank. IL 6CM59 Property k^ GO. «L. 60606. sen at pj^ audion to the 
No 19-33-319-004 The real ei^le is highest btoder as set torto betow. toe toHcw Swito a singtotafTiiN reeklence-The '*'9 <»orbed^l ^ 

l amount was $161,21952 as 4433 SOUTH HARLEM AvENUE. 
1% down of toe highest bid W cerii- Stxi^. IL 6040? Property index No. 194)6- 

For a free nutrition booklet cance^ , 
rightina recipes, calltoll-f ree 1-866-906-WELL 
or VIsit WWW CBncerProj^at arc) 

_ _ ^ _ tugf«s( btoder. as set forth betow. toe toHow- Swito a siogto Wriily reeklw- The mg dpsorbed^l ^^y 
l amount was $tBl.21952 as 4433 SOUTH HARLEM AvENUE. 
1% down of toe highest bid cam- Sbckney. IL 6040? Property index No. 194)6- 

ked fun* at Mie dose of toe auceon; The bal- 307-028-0000. 
anoe. todudinQ toe Judwal sate tee lor The real eslatois improved wflio commercial 
Abandoned Reaktoniiaf Property Municipality pwye^ The total Mfornert amount wm 
Flekef Fund, whkto is calculated on resHtonkal $763.60543 Sale lerme 25% down of the 
real estate attoe r«eol $1 tor each $1,000 or highest bto by comitod kinds at toe dose ol 
Irackon thereof of toe amount paid try toe pur- toe auction The balance, mck^rw ^ 
chaMT nm to exceed $300. wt oertihed funds. Judxxai sate toe tor Abandoned Resfoential diaser not to exceed $300. (notrtiltod funds. Judcai sate toe Iw Abandoned Res^ial 
Is due wMhin twenty-four (24) hours No toe Property MuractealNy Ftohel Fund, whxto le 
ShaH be paid by toe morlgagoo acquirma toe calcMatedorireaideohal rod esweat i^rde 
residentiah^MtotopuisuiwBtokscfecR of $l tor each $1,000 or fraction thereof of toe 

af toe sale or by any mortgagee. )udgm^ 
_U_L__*-uw\ IM l>.«wte M r4.iA .*alhin tMMnXu. 

gtoe I calculafed on reeidenliai real estate al toe rale 
Rbid I of $1 tor each $1,000 or fraction thereof ot toe 

crodKor. or otoer Manor acquiring toe leskton- $300, in certrflod fori*, is cli« witom l^rey- 
IW real estate whoso righto »i and to the resi- four (24) hours No tee shaH be paid ^ tori 
dsmial real eetele arose prior to toe sate The mortgagee acqutnng toe residential real dsnnal red eetale arose prior to toe sate The mortgagee acqutnng me resnemiBi idsi 
sii^ pmperty e sub{^ fo general red eetato pursuant to its ere* bid at^ 
estate kuee. spec* assessment, or speod by any mortgagee, ludgmeni credMor. or raher 

rrrrr. —. —... ^9^ resKfonod real estate 

recourae to PlamtiH and In 'AS IS' oondilion property is subject lo general real eefeta 
The sale to further subjed te oonfirmaMon by foxes, speoal assessmanis. or epecial foxee 
toe court Upon paymeni in kiM ol toe amoiail tevrad agamet sard red estate and is oftorod 
bkf. toe putcheser wMf receive o Cortikcate of 
Sale thd wi enWte toe purchaser te a deed to 
Mie red estate after cxvilirmation of toe sate 

1 as lo quail- 
recourse to 
The sate is 

The property wi NOT be open for irwpecUon forlhei subteci to confirmalion by toe court. 
aidptoinWfmafleanoreptaeeniationasteIhe Upon payment in hi of toe amount bid. toe 
conetton of the prop^ Prospedwe bidders purch^wirecerve a Cortikcate of Sato toal 
are Btononiahed te check the court Me to ver- wi enMe toe purchaser to a deed to the ted 
W dl informaton esiate after confirmation of toe sate The prop- 
H^Ne property w a condominMn unit, toe pur- erty wi NOT be open tor inspeciion and pfom- 
chasaroftheunMdiheforeoloeureBato.o^ Mt mokes no representation as to too condi- 
to^ a mortgageo, shal pay toe assessments ton ol the property Proapodive bidders are 
and toe iMal toes required by The admonished lo cheat toe court file to verity dl 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS irtorTnaton It tots property is a condortiinium 
60^g)(1)and(g (4lftoisproperty»aoon- umL the purchaser of toe unit al toe forecio- 
domirtom uri wfeoh is part ol a common sure sate, otoer toan a mortgaato. shaH pay 
Ideresl oommunHy. the purchaser ol toe uri toe assossmenrs and toe le^^s requited 
allheloredoeura sate other than a mortgagee by The Condornmium Property Ad. 766 ILCS 
shall pay toe asaessmente required by The 6o6/9(g)(1) and <q)(4) It tow property is a 
Condominium Property Ael. 765 ILCS condominium urw wnich « part of a common 
SOS/16 ^g-ii IF ARE THE MORT- intered oommunHy, the^chaser of the unit 
Condominium Property Ael. 765 ILCS condominium urw wnich « part of a common 
605/165(0-1). IF ARE THE MORT- intered oommunHy, the purchaser of the unit 
QAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE at toe foreclosure sole other toan a mortgagee 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSION FOR shaH pay toe assessments lequued by The 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF Condominium Property Ad 765 ILCS 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 605n8.5(a-n IF VDU ARE THE MORT- POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 605/18.5 „ ^ _ __ 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS GAGORJNOMEOWNERI. YOU HAVE THE 
MORTGAGE FORE&OSURE LAW RIGHT TO REMAIN IN f^SESSlON FOR 
For intormaton oonfod PldnUfTs attomoy X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF ANpf^R OF 
Kimberly A Pd^. GOMBERG, SHARP- POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
MAN, GOLD SWfTLER. PC . 206 South SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
LaS^ Street Suite 1410. CHtCAGO. IL MORTGAGE FORE^OSURE LAW 
60604. (312) 332-6194 . Ptoase reto« to iito For siformnlion. comad PtaintHTs altumey 
nuntoer 44170 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR- MARTIN 4 KARCAZES. LTD . 161 Norto 

EOWNEW. 10U HAVE THE 

For intormaton oonfod PldnUfTs attomoy 
Kimberly A Pad^. GOMBERG. SHARF- 
MAN, GOLD 4 O^ER. PC . 206 South 

nunfoer 44170 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Souto Wackei Drive, 24to 
Floor. Chicego, iL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE \bu can also vtofl The Juocid Sates 
Corporaton at www.ttc.oom for a 7 day eta- 
tus report of pending sates. GOMBERG. 

MARTIN 4 KARCAZES. LTD. . 161 North 
Oork Street • SuHe 550. CHICAGO. IL 60601. 
(312) 332-4550 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
COFIPORATfON Oio Souto Wacker Drive. 

Corporatonaiwww.ttc oomtbra 7day eta- 24th Floor. Chtcago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
tus of pend^ sates GOMBERG. 236-SALE Wju can also vWH The Judo* 
SHARFMAN. GOLD 4 OSTLER. PC 206 Sates Corporation al www Mac com ^a 7 
Souto LaSale Street, Suite 1410 CHICAGO, dey status report of per^ sates NOTE 
IL 60604 (312) 332-6194 Attorney Rto No Purauant to the Fair Debt Collwton Practices I 
44170 Attorney Oo*. 90334 Case « 11 CM AcL you ero advised that Pfannttirs attorney is i 
13748 NOTE Pursuant to ttie Fan Debt (teemed to be a debt ooitedor attempttng to 
CoMecton Pracitoes Ad. you are eiTvisad that oottect a debt and any mformaton ol:Hained 
Pltenbirs altomey is deemed to be a debt oof- wi be used tor toot purpose 1428622 
lector atlsmptog to oofteot a debt and any 
infomiaton obtaeied wi be used for that pur¬ 
pose 1422363 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEaS 
FARGO BANK. N.A PlainniT. -v.- DORA 
WATERS AKA DORA F WATERS. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORO CLAIMANTS Defendants 11 CH 
26956 6860 SOUTH RYAN PtOAD HOME¬ 
TOWN. IL 60456 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauant to a Judgrnent of Foradosure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on i 
February 28.2012. an agent of T?>e Judicial 
Salto Comoirafion. wi ef 10.30 AM on May 
X. 2012. at toe The Jutociai Sates I 
Corporation. Orxa Souto Wacker Onve - 24to 
Ftoor CHICAGO, tL. 60606. mH at public 
auction lo toe hohesl bidder, as set forth 
below, toe loltowtng desenbed real 
eelateiCommonly known as 8660 SOUTH 
RYAN ROAD, HOMETOWN. IL 60456 
Property Index No. 24-03-203-0394)000. 
The real estale to improved vrth a yellow 
vvi^ one story singto fomMy home vwto o one 
car attached garage Sate terms: 25% down 
of toe highew bn by certified ton* at (he 
clou of toe auction. The balance, mdudmo 
toe Judieial ule tee for Abandoned 
Residential Property Municipality Relref 
Fund, which is calculated on restoenlial rui 
eatate at toe rate of $1 for each S1.000 or 
fraction thereof of the amounl paid by toe 
purchaeer not to exceed $300. m certified 
fun*. (B due wNhm twenty-four (24) hours 
No lee shal be pate by toe mortgagee 
arfouiring the resteonitei real estate pursuant 
to Ms credit bid at ttte sate or by ar7 mon¬ 
gagee. judgment credilor. or other Manor 
acquiring Ihe rasidonbai reel estale whou 
rigl^ in and to the reeidenliai real estate 
aroee prior to toe ute. The eubtect property 
i eubfect to general reel estate taxes spe¬ 
cial aaeesemenls. or special taxes levied 
against sate real estale end is offered for 
ule wMhoul any representation as to quality 
or quantity of me arte wttooiA recouru to 
PlainWI and m 'AS IS* oonOlbon. 
The sate is further subyeef to conkrmalioo by 
toe court Upon payment in fuN of the amount 
bid. the purcha^ wfM recewe a Certificate of 
Sale tha! wi enktte ttie purchaur to a deed 
to the real estate alter conftrmalion of the 
uto The prooerty w* NOT be open for 
mapeetton arte pfointift makee no raproun- 
tabon as to toe condfoon of tha property 
Prospective bidders are admorushod to 
chew lha ooort file to verify al viformalion 
ft (hii property is a corteomirvum utml the 
purOhasar of ine un4 at the foreclosure sale, 
other toon a mortgagee, shall pay the 
aesasamante ivte toe i^l fees reared tw 
The Corteominium Properly Acl. 705 ILCS 
60S/9(g)(t) and (g)(4) If tow property w a 
corteominium unit vtoich is part of a common 
ntereal oommunSy. toe purchaser of the uns 
at the forectoeure sale otoer than a mon- 
gogu shall pay toe assessments required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 766 
ILCS 605/1B 5(g 1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
t701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS M(9RTQA(3E 
FOmCLOSURE LAW 
Fck sifomialion Ywil our websae at serv¬ 
ice elty-pierce com botwaon Ihe noun of 3 
end 5 pm. PIERCE 4 ASSOCIATES. 
PfotnefTs Anomeys. One North Durbom 
Sirervt Suae 1300. CHICAGO II 60602 Tef 
No (312) 476-5500. Pteau refer to Me num¬ 
ber PA1115028 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wacker Onve. 
24to Floor. Chioago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
23e-SALE >bu can alao vieil The Jutoc* 
Sates Corporalton al wwwljaccom for a 7 
day stalus re^ of pendmg^Mtes PIERCE 
4 ASS(XIATES One North Dearborn Street 
Suite 1300 CHM^GO IL 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Attorney Fee No RA1115028 Attorney 
Ode 91?20Caue 11 CH2895614238^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPAHT- 

. MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BAC 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION TCF 
NATIONAL BANK Plaintifr. -v - fWONA 
KASZUBA. OARIUSZ KASZUBA. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 

CJOUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING LP Plaintiff, -v- JAMES ASUSAFA. 
BRIOEVIEW PLACE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION Oeforteanlfi 10 Of 24816 
10200 MULBERRY LN UNIT I 

^FOREST^InUE ^(S! bridge vie W, H. 60455 NOTICE OF SALE 
nc Ciu c ^ PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY OVEN tha( 

Forest. IL 60452 NOTICE OF SALE rt.7«.7«ni ^ L7tm!-.ant ^r PrvMrinfiiim 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal IboSTSJ Sn 
pureu^ to a Judgmenl of Foreefosuro ^ The^itexS 
Bate entered in the above cause on March ^ 
22. 2012. an agent of The Judiciai Sates 
Corporation. wiliM 10 30 AM on May 29. 31. 2012. te 
2012; at too The Judicial Sates Corporalton. ^rporteion. One Souto W^er ^ve - 24to 
One South Wacker Drive - 24lh Floor Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606, uH al public 
CHICAGO K, 60606, sel af pubke auclion auction to toe teghete bidder, as set forth 
to the highest bid*r. u set forth below. Ihe below, (he toUowing deserfoed real ^le. 

One South Wacker Drive 

to the highest bid*r, u set forth below. Ihe 
following described real estate Commonly 
known u 16967 S. FOREST AVENUE, Oak 
Forest. tL 60452 Property Index No. 26-28- 
202*072-0000 The real estate w mpiowte 
wrth a ain^ family lesteence. The lucigmeni 
amount was S346.S16 90 Sate terms 25% 
down of toe highest bid^ certified fun* at 
Ihe dou of toe suction The balance, sicfud- 
tng toe Judtoiol sate foe for Abandoned 

Commonly known as 10200 MULBERRY LN 
UNIT 1. WIDGEVIEW. IL 60455 Pioperty 
Index No. 23-12-400-069-1153 
Tha real esiate is improved with a two story 
srigte tomity home with an attached one car 
garage Sate temts. 25% down ji the highest 
bid l^certified fortes at the clou of the suc¬ 
tion: The balance, including the Judotal sale 
foe tor Abandoned Residential Property 

SUrttSS, Mon»p»l«V Funtf, »t*ch is calculal«d 

,t du* wilhin hw^-teur (24( hours 
No foe shall be p^ by the rnongogoe •o'lr (24) hours No tee s^li be pate ^ ttie 
acqumog toe resteenliaJ real estale jxirsuant mortgagee acquiring the residential real 
to «s ere* bte al toe sate or by any mort- estale porsoani to its ere* bid al the sate or 
gagee. |udgmeni credltcn, or other lienor Iy “hy mortgagee, ludgmenl credsoi or 
acqmnng the rwteentiat rea) estate whou other lienor acquiring toe residential real 
nghts in arte to the residential real estale esiate whou ngnis in and to toe resteenhai 
arou pnor to the safe The srA))ect property rate estate arou prior to the sale The sub 
« subpKt to general real eteate taxu. spe- property w subyed to general res) estate 
cial assesamenfo. or special taxes levied faxes, special asseuments, oi special taxes 
agsmst sate real esiale arte » offered for jey^ egasiaf sate teal otltee arte w offered 
satewtthoutanyrepreaeotebonutoquaiily I jq, withmrt any representahon as lo 
or ^ wxxvu lo I <>, quamrty of iitle and without 
Pteintiflarte in ASIS condrtion^ ^ | fscourae »o Ptemiifl and m *AS IS* condtlion 

The sale is further subied lo cxmfxmabon by Tho MW a tuhhe, suC)^ lo “"<7^ The Mie «luhhe. lo h«,t,malon b, 
IhocoortlHxjnpayTOmmMlollhoiiiTwunl 

SatelhaulSorMleihTSISwM^ *“ PUT'’”®' "• ">»« ^ CoiMIcate ol 
to ttie rMl eetale after conftrmahon of (he 
sate The property wtti NOT be open tor to toe rea) estale afite ol ttw 
napection aitepfinlift maku no repreeen- mN ^ property NOT be open tor 
tation as to toe cortettion of the property, kispedion and pfamtitt makes no reprosen- 
Prospeefiv# btedera are admonwhed to talion u lo the corteHioo of the property 
check the a urt Mo to verify all mtormation W Proapecirve bidrtora are admonrsfifd to 
lh(spropO''v is a condominium unif. ttie pur- check ttie court Me to vertty aH ntorreatoon 
ehaur of toe ur4 al Ihe foreclosure ute. If (Ihs property « a condomsuum uns toe 
other toan a mortgagee, shall pay the purchaser of the unri at Ihe foroctosure vate 
assessments arte ttw t^l tees required iw olher than a mortgagee, shas pay rhe 
The Condominium Property Act ^ ILCs assessments and (he foul tees required by 

mspection and pteiniitt maku no reprosen- 

The Corteominium Property Act ^ ILC! 
605«(g)(i) and (gM4) The Condominium Properfy Acl. 

required by 
7BS ILCS 

It this property « part of a common mleresl 605'9(g)(t) and tg)(4) M ttxs property c a 
oommunity. ttie purchaser of the untt at the corKfornmium unit whi^ is part of a enmmon 
forecioaure ule. other than a mortgagu. interest community, the purchaser of the unit 
•haH pay the aaMssmente required by me ^ {j>e foreefosure ute other man a mon 
Ccxteominhim Piqgdrty W JLW , gagu shall pay the assesemonis re()u»ed 
605^18 5(0-1) IF iroU ARE THE MORT- £ Condomiriium Pioperty Act 765 
GACORjfi^OWNER), YOU ^ T^ ILCS eOsJisISrir IF ySTtARE T»46 

SPnJvR APTFH firm MORTQAOOH “(HOMEOWNERI YOU 
ARr^nASrp THE RK5HT TD REMAIN IN POS- 

SESSION FOR 30 OAYS AFTER ENTRV 

NOS^tSuteVcWeSi^R^LAW f-OSSESSlON IN 
accordance with section is- 

SvSTcoHETSv^n^caScin ™ “’'"F.aof DAVID T COHEN DAVID T COHEN 4 
ASSOCIATES 10729 WEST 159TH 

SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRV 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION tN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE ILLINOtS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 

STREET OHLANO PARK. IL 60467, i706) 1 For informabon VwttooMeebsrto te urv 
460-7711 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORf^ ~-a~ .o atty-pteroe com batvieen (he hours of 3 

3 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCtATES RATION One Souto Wacker Onve. 24lh kM b pm pibHL.t a kb^iAifcb 
Pkm rbwianit IL flri6niL4A5n (^1?l 236- Pkurttltts AttOiTievS One North DoaitiDm 
SALE ^rn^ Blso von The Jiteteot Soles Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO IL 60602 Tol SALE Yem can also von The Jtekoot Soles 
Corporation at wwwiisccom lor a 7(iav sia 
tus report of perxsng solos DAVID T. 
COHEN 4 ASSOCIATES 10729 WEST 

No (312)476-5500 Pfoate letertoktenum 
ber nM009A10 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wacker Onve 

IS9TH STREET ORLANO PARK Vi 60467 24to Floor Chicago IL 60606-4450 (312) 
(70614607711 AtioineyCode 25602 Cau 1 236-SALE You can also van The .Judsaal (7061 460 7711 Atioiney Code 25602 Cau 
« 11 Ol 17035 NOTE Pursuant to lha Fan 
Debt Coltetrtion Precicas Act you aie 
advised that Plairettrs atuyney » deemad to 
be a (tebi ooWeetor attempting to cotteci a 
debt and any informafion obtained wM tie 
uacKf tor that purpoae M20643 

Sates Corporalian te vwnv itec «'-om tor a 7 
day status report ot pendmg sates PiEPCE 
4 associates One North OeartKim Strete 
Stele 1300 CHICAGO 6. 60602 (312) 476- 
5600 Attorney Fte No P41009610 Attorney 
Code 91220Cau« 10CH 24816 K'iSK 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CCX3K COONTY 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPWTTMENT ' 
CHANCERY DIVISION METLIFE HOME 
LOANS A CHVISON OF METLIFE BANK, N.A 
PlamWf. -v- CARL J FRODIN. MARY L 
FROOIN. FIRST MIDWEST BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION. GREAT SENECA FINANCIAL I 
CORP. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- I 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Defendants 06 CH 
46574 14219 Mapy A«e MidlolNan, IL 60445 
NCFRCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTX^ IS HEREBY GIVEN matjPof- 
suam to B Judgment qI Forecioeufe and ^le 
eniered m ihe above cause on May 26. 2000. 
an agent oi The Judciat Salas Corporaiion. wd 
ai 10 30 AM on May 18. 2012. al the The 
Aidoai Sales Corpovhon. One S WacKai Dr ■ 
24^ Flooi CHICAGO. IL 60606 saH ai pubN: 
aucMn to the lugheai btdder. as aei forth beio«. 
the folloynng descrtied real estate Kas 14219 
Maior Am IWdiodMan. IL 60445 Property Index 
No 28-05-404-007-0000 
The real estate a )mprmed with a 1 sforv alu- ' 
m«num sided house with a detached 2 cat 
garage Sale terms 25% down of the higheal , 
M tw certeted lur>ds at Ihs cfoM of the auction. 
The oalance. ndudvtg the Judcial sate tee lor ! 
Abandoned Resadentiai Piopedy Miy>opaMy 
Relief Fund. Mtch is csfculaled on leedenMi 
real estate at the rale ol St ten each St .000 or 
IracOan thereol ol tie amount paid by Che pur- ' 
eftaser rioi to exceed S300. in certified tunoyor 
wire Iranstet is due nahn iwoniy-lour (24) 
hours No tee shaU be p»d by the mortgagee 
acqmnng me restdontial real estate pi/suant lo 
4& credH bid at the sate or by any mortgagee 
(Udomont credAor. or other kerwr acquiring the 
residential real estate Mtose n^is n arte to the 
residential real estate arose pnot (o the sate 
The subfact property e aubfect lo geriertf real 
estate taxes, special assesamerHs. or speoai 
taxes levied against said real ostate and <6 
offered ter sole without any representation as to 
qualty or quanMy of We and without recourse 
(0 PtentiK and n^AS iS* ooncMion 
The sate is lurVter subfeci lo conhrmalron by 
Yte court Upon peymeni n hat of the amount 
bid. ttte pur^iaser will reoeiM a Certrfeate of 
Sate Ihei win enwe the purchaser to a deed te 
(he real estate aher conflrmibon of me sate 
The property will NOT be Open lor inspecbon 
and ptenNfi mates no rept^entaOon as to the 
oorirWi Of the property ProspeeVve bidden 
are admonished to cmach me court hic to Mnfy 
att ritarmalion 
H m« properry is a condomnum unA Ihe pry- 
chaser ol (he un4 at me (orectesve sate, other 
than a mortga^. Shan pay (he assessments & 
me legal lees lequired by The Condomeiiian 
Properly Act 765 ILCS 66&'9(gMt) and (gi(4) 
« m# property e a ccndominiiyn m4 »meh e 
part o> a cernmon nieresi commmay. me pur¬ 
chaser of Ihe unn at Che terectesue sate other 
(hen a rroioagee shall pay ihe assessments 
required ^ the CorxlominMT) ProperN Act. 

MOffTGAGOR iHOMEOWNERj, \OU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN K)^ESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOFlEaOSURE UW. 
For iniorrrtebon Vaitourwebsileatservioe.alty' 
pterce.com between me hours of 3 and 5 pm 
^RCE & ASSOCIATES. PlaatefTs Attem^. 
One No^ Deait>orn Street Suite >3(a). 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476-6500. 
Please relei to file nwnber PA0629363 THE 
JUOICtAL SALES CORPORATION One Soum 
Wactei Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE >bu can ^ vtsil The 
Judctal $2^ Corporabon a! wwwt|SC com lor 
a 7 (lay status rep(^ ol pending sates PIERCE 
& ASSOCIATES One North Doarbom Str^ 
Suae 1300 CHICAGO, tt. 60602 (3t2) 476- 
5500 ATtomey F>te No RA0e293& Attorney 
Code 91220 Casa a 08 Of 485741430354 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT. 
CHANCERY OlVtSl(3N CITIBANK. N.A . AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE HfXDERS OF STRUC¬ 
TURED ASSET mortgage INVEST- 
MENTS II INC.. BEAR STEARNS ALT-A 
TRUST. MORTCiAGE WVSS THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2006-4. Ptamnll V 
VYTAUTAS JASeVICIUS. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC. CHATELAINE TOWNHOUSES AS50 
ClATION INC . UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. Dctendanfs tO 
CH 6335 PROPERTY ADDRESS 9632 
SOUTH KARLOV AVE. OAK LAWN, IL 60453 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE Fisher 
arxj Shapiro file « 094)20367 (It is advised 
that nleieslecl parlies cansun with their own 
atiomeM ttotere bKlding at modgaga foredo- 
sure sales) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment c4 Foreoosure entered 
on March 21. 30I2. Kalian Realty Services, 
Inc as Selling Offcial wilt al 12% pm on 
May 22 2012 at 205 W Rarvtelph Street 
Sum i020.Ch<cego llteois sell at pubhc auc 
tmn to the htghasi Didder ter cash, as set tortfi 
below the tolkiwing desaibed reel property 
Comrryjnly linown as 9632 South Kadov 
Avenue Oak Lawn. IL 60453 P©rmanenl 
index No 24 10-2104)47 
The rrvxttu^ real ostalo is improved with a 
dwelling The pioperTy will NOT be open ter 
mspoction tt itte sub)^ property is a condo- 
mirvom the purchaser of the unit other than a 
morigaga* slteH pay the assesaments and the 
legal tees requirea by ^5 ILCS 60^(g>(1) 
and (Q)(4). Ihe /udgment arnouni was » 
191.517 71. Sale terms for non-parties )0% 
of successful bid immedtelely at (»ndU$ion of 
auction balance by 1230 pm. the nem busi¬ 
ness day. both by cashier's checks and no 
refunds The sate shall be subfect to general 
real estate taxes, speoai taxes, spectal 
assessments, special taxes levied and supe- 
mrWts ffariy ihe property is ottered'as 
with no express or impHed warranties and 
without any representation as (o m« (luaMy of 
bile or recourse to Piambtt Proepoctve bid¬ 
ders are admonished to review the court file lo 
verily ai information 
F(k mformabon. Sate Cterk. Fisher A Shapiro 
Attorney « 42t66 2121 Wauteoan Road 
Suite %t BarmocAbuin lamocsdOOtS (847l 
496-9990. between 1 00 p m and 3 00 p m 
woeHdaysonly 1426516 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK NATIOV- 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE ON 
BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF CSMC 
MORTGAGE backed PASS THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2007-3 Pla.niitt V 
LiOlA MIJARES Detendant!. 10 CH 36704 
PROPERTY ADDRESS 7945 MOBILE 
AVENUE BURBANK IL 60459 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fijhet and Shapiro 
file a 10^1333 IM IS advised lliaf niaiuslud 
parties oonsutt with ttviir cxwn attorneys bcfoie 
biddYiQ el mcirtgago foiectosuie aaies) 
PUBLIC NOTK^fe te heieby oven lliat pur 
suwtt In a Jkxlgment ol Foreckteure entered 

March 7 2012 Katlen Realty Serwevs. 
Inc as Seibng Official wte a* 12 30 p m on 
June 8. 2(}12. at 205 W RanrkAph St Suite 
1020 Clwoago. IL. set at puMi, auaton lo the 
hMhesf twkJer for caan a& set forth beiciw the 
tol^ng desCTfoed rani property Commonly 
teidwn as 7845 MoMe Awnue EfuibaiA. IL 
60*S9 Peimeneni Index No 19-32-tOt-Ol 1 
The mortgaged real ostalri h xivroved wim a 
dealing The propony wte NOT bn open lew 
«epec6on The ludgmeni amount wav 
5275 170 65 Sale ferma for non-pa/ttes tO* - 
of sucfoeseM bfo irnmeiteteN at conclusion 43f 
auction belanoe by 1230 pm Iho t*oft bus* 
noea day, both by coslWs checks, and no 
refuida the eete shal be subieci lo geoiHoi 
real estate fexee. >p«t«»i spomdi 

epfcial Sixes lev-djixt^siAte 
rMrians if w fTteprepertyo; 

IN THE CIRCUIT C(X)RT OF COOK County, 
minors Oaunty D>^rtmeni. Chancery 
Dnnsion U S Bonk Nattonal Association as 
successor in mterest lo the Federal Oeposil 
Insurance Corporalten. as Reoerver for Parh 
Nattonal Bank. PUinbff. vs Richard J Serwe. 
an miAvidual. Board of Martegers Oak Lawn 
Industrial Condominium AasoexatKm. an 
IMtkms oorporatton. Unknown Owners and 
NorvFfecxird Ctavnanls. Oelendanis it CH 
36354. ShenfTsNa 120e22-OOtF 
Pursuant lo a Judgment made and enteiad by 
said Court m the above entitled cause 
Thomas J Dart Shonfl of Cook County, 
lllinoe w«N on Mm 24.2012 at 12 Noon m (he 
hallway outside Room 701 of the Richard J 
Del^ Center 50 West Washmgfon Stteel 
ChicegoL lpno«. BeN at piijlic auction the fof- 
fowvtg deserfoad premiees end real eefale 
menKHted xt saio Judgment PIN. 24-16- 
30CK>e6-t006 Address 5521 W itOth 
Street. Uni #6. Ote Lawn. IL 60453 
Improvonteote Smgto umL widueinai cundo- 
mmumSote shai be under the teftewmo 
forms 10*« due by cash or cervtted funds M 
me time of sate and the baforue ■ due wdlMi 
24 fvium of the sate The subiect praparty • 
subiacf to general real eteate taxes speoai 
esaessmera or spectal (axes levied aganst 
safo real estate and « offered for sate wtthoui 
any repreeanmicin es to quality or quantity ol 
Me and wtmout recourse to Planttfi and fo 'as 
is’ooncMon The sate «further subfeef to cor- 
Krmatton by the court. 
Sate shaN be subject to gerierai taxes speoai 
assessments, and any pnor Nsi rncxigagBS 
Premees w« NCfT be 0^ for napaceon 
For mlormation can L Kryske 
SniilhAmundsen. LLC, Plambffs Attorneys 
ISO N Michigan. SuAo 3300. Chicago IL 
60601. Tel No (312) 8B4-3200 Thte s an 
aOempi to oottect a debt pursuant to the Rpr 
Demi Coltection Practioee Act and any nter- 
mation oMamed wB be ueed tor that pur¬ 
pose M29646 

IN THE ClFICUrT (X)URT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY laiNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK MINNESOTA. NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION SOLELY IN ITS CAPACrrv AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOUNG AND 
SERVICING AGREEMENT DATED MARCH 
1 2000. HOME EOjrrv loan asset 
BACKED CERTIFlCArES. SERIES 2000-1 
PlBfoM. -v- DAVID J KATSIBUBAS A/K/A 
DAVID JOSEPH KATSiBUBAS DiANE L 
KATSIBUBAS. KENNETH KOCHAN. VIL¬ 
LAGE OF WORTH STEVENH Iw€V(3RAH& 
^SSOC Oefendams 06 CH 045844 11426 
S NORMANCN AVENUE WORTH. IL 60482 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVEN foal 
punuanttoaJudTnenlof ForeefosureA Sate 
omared in the above cause on Oct 29.2009. 
an agent of The Jueftaal Sates Corporatton, 
wdi mT0:30 am on May 30.2012. al the The 
JudtoiefSalesComoration. Ones WackerOr 
• 24m FI CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell al pubic 
auction to the Ntfiast bidder, as set tort) 
bekMv. the tottowrig deecribed real estate: 
Known as 11428 S NORMANDY AvB . Worm. 
IL 60482 Proparly Index No 24-19-2204)08 
The real ostafo isimpn^diMlh a roeidoncn 
Sate lenns 25% down ol the highttst bid by 
certtttod funds ai me dose of me auetton. The 

nICNwng Mimt payhtenr i4 not 
perteoi (tO^xi of ftte jmcmnl al 
K4 anti ImRosi bto to be pax! to i 

WST ioHEEMENT Wo *UGlgT 22 

UNwSSm OWNERS ANOt^E^b 

cxnstXi woh Iheir own attomeys beicxa bd- 
(ingaiinoriwteredosuresatee) Dr^ 24mFto«WICAQOjL,eOW6,i«M 
Pl^lC NOTICE a iteieby ®ven that pu- «hfcr audun to tw htohaft bdder, as set 
suam to a Judimtem of Fcxeoosure entered 

inf- M '•iiitein Official wxi al 1230 pm on elB. WORTH. IL 60462 Proparty indM ^ 
June 15 201? al 205 W RanOflfoh StreeL 24-i8-3l7<)15-10g2. Prop^ No (2A- 
Suite 1020. CNcMOi8-3i74X»Undeitying) .. 

puM auetton to tw Nghaft brdder, u sd 
forth below tha to»owinqLdescn^ ^ 
Mtale Known aa 6630 W L^ DRIVE UNIT 

ertodotownhousa Safe lenne. 26% down of 

The moriMged real asteie « wtoithted wtth a Proparty >AifWp^ Rettef * 
deeang TYteproperty w« NOflte 
tnepecteon The purchaser of the urte other of$1 fcxe^$l.O«)»«mMy_mayf^ttte 
man a mortgagee shM pay the assessments amoiett Ptett ^ the |k*^cf>aaef_ncif to esoeeti 
and thel^sMees mqieed by 766 ILCS <300. in cardy 
6059(flKiTaid (fl)(4j The judgment amount wdhm Iwa^-tote (24) hcxirs. No ^ 
w« »7'4i4 ?i ^Sate tenrwS rxTKpa^ 9i$ 
((TvofeucoaesfMbtoirNTtedafaNaiconcfu- Sal laaf isMte txxtejant to its credf bid at tie 
•ooofAirton balanceby 1230pm menaai sate or ty any mortgagea^judgmartt otygor. 
busmaas day bom by caeNars chaok*. arto or otter >enor 
no rekfids The sate shatt be subieci to gso- oefate whose ngtes m ard to m^ratedar^ 
eral real sstale (axas tewotei taxes 9Mai 
iTsasitmirtt emnY tnar'rnnl irttlTiftY , - • ^ 
nor lte«. If any Thepnperty « ofterad ‘mIs.- Sws. speoai autmmm ot apectefteites 
wim rto exixeas or fnptted warranttas and imrwd agamst sad real astela ard s olterM 
wimtaarw lapnasenfattonastomequallyof torsatewShouiarwiipiettintefWaatoqu^ 
Mte or reo^ to PUrofl ProapacIMi bd- in cr guarxify of *ji^ wtehoM 
dersteeadnwhadtor^cwmeoourtflato ffainWandn AS ly conJttoa ... 
vwdv M toforrrtetKto The sate « Aemm subfsd to confirmifnn b)r 
Fiy Viformation Sate ClartL Fahai ted fraootftttmssateeMiiadaforte^raason. 
ShteMO Allixrtey • 42166 2121 Wm*s^ the Pixthaasr at ma sate ahalMari^ only 
Road Sufe 301 Barvioddi/n. itnote 60^. to a raan of me dspoM pad The Pmehasar 
(647)498-9900. between idOpm tedSOO mal hata no lurmar recoma agsmte me 
pm wwekdays only 1428465 Mortgagor, fie Mortgagee of *«• Mortg^M 

- aitof^ UpM pfoTiwS It tel of tie omoiml 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK bd fte purdie^ wi recaw a Certllgtte of 

--- Bate m* wi arMe me purcheaar to a deed to CIXINTY ILUNCMS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE ]>» 
FOR STRUCTURED ASSET SECURI- and gUrtit.riteftee 
TIES CORPORATION MORTGAGE 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2006-BC4 Plamtifl. -v- GWEN- 
DA F BROWN. SYLVESTER FAUL 21 ^SSTfoSTaYiErtSl! iM mMhe 
BROWN. CAPITAL ONE BANK (USAL ^MamtTIdfte^ecSCreM 
NA F/K/A CAPITAL ONE BANK, UNITED SnStSSTpSK 

eos«o«.,«<ssr?L»™o«,..«o. 
BINS, IL 60472 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure end 
Sale eniered m the above cause on 

SStal one ^n? fOsAr ~ • "“SK? a8eaaimert»andmel0(^lsesreqiteedeyThe 
^ Condomrsurri ProperN Act 765 iLCS 

eos^oxi) and 8* pmparty • a corv 
)6 S GRACE AVENUE ROB- domewm ted wSm a part cTi oommon eaer- 

eOS^Xn and {jM*}. If hs oraperty • a con- 
domraen t#ii xmen • part cl a oommon eaer 
esf oommurtey. me pLetanaste of me iAi d me 
toredoeiee sate ofiar man a mortoagee Mai 
pay me asseoamartte requeed >r The 
Condorrwikjm Property Act 765 iLCS 
605/18 SfO-IJ. IF ^>U ARE THE MORT 

Reief Fund, whch « calcuteted on resdenuf 
real estate at tha rale off I tor each $1,000 or 
fraction (hereof ol (he amoifot pad by the pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300, m certified 
lunds/or wwe franefer, is due within twenty- 
four (24) houn No lee shal be pad by Ihe 
mortgagee acownng the resdenttal real 
estate pursuant to its credit bd at the solo or 
by any mortgagee, (udgment credtot. or other 
Itenor acqmrino the resdeintiei real estate 
wfKAe n(^ls in and to (he rBStdenbai real 
estate arose pnor to the sale The sutuoci 
property IS subfoct to general real estate 
taiee. speoai assessments, or special taxes 
levied agamst sad real estate and b offered 
for sale without any representation as to qual- 
^ or quantity of title and without recourse lo 
Plamtitt and in ’AS IS* condition 
The vale a further sub)ect to confirmalion by 
me court If the safe « vet asdo for ary reason, 
me Purchaser at the sate shall bo entitted only 
to a return of the deposit pad The Purchaser 
shall haw rto further recourse against the 
Mortgagor, me Mortgagee or me Mortgagees 
attor^. Upon payment #t fuH of mo amount 
bd. the purchaser will recen/e a Certficate ol 
Sale inai will entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate otter confirmation of the sate 
TH> property will NOT be open foi inspection 
and plaihM makes no represerrialion as to me 
condihon of (he property. Prospective bddais 
are adrrionished to otecK the court fee lo wrXy 
all mformation if m« property is a condommum 
unx. the purchaser of me rmit a* me foreckisune 
sale otlfor than a mortgagee, shas pay the 
assessments and the tegte fees requ«ed by The 
Condominium Pioperty Act, 765 ilCS 
60S9(g)ii' and (q)(4) K m« properTy « acon- 
dornnHim umi wttch B pert of a common mier- 
est community, the purchaser of the ure at the 
forectosure safe omer than a mortgagee shall 
pay the asseBsments requirea Vf The 
Condomimum Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/tBS(g-n IF >fou ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER). TDU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701<C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mforTnalKin. contact Platnott's aftomey 
The Sate Cterk. COOiUS A ASSOCIATES, 
PC . tSW030N FRONTAGE RD SUfTE 100. 
BURR RtOGE. IL 60627. (630) 794-9876 
between 1 & 3 PM & ad( tor the sates depart- 
menl Refer to Me « 14-08-32389. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL sales CORPOF(ATK3N Ota S Wacker 
Drive 24m Ftoor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
1312) 236-SALE You can also visa The 
Judicial Safes Corporatton at www.ttsccom 
for a 7 day stalus report of pending sates 
COOIUS 4 ASSfXlATES, PC 15VTO30 N 
FRONTAGE RD SURE 100 BURR RIOGE, 
IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 Allanw Fite No 
14-08-32399 AROC« 00468002 Attorns 
Code 2176? Case ■ 08 CH 045844 NOTE 
Pursuartt to me Fax Debt Coffeebon Practioes 
Act. you are advisod that PlamofTs attorney ts 
deemed (o be a deM cottecfor attempting to 
coifect a debt and arty xifonTiatton obtafocd 
wdl (M used for mat p^poee 1431957 

IN THE CIRCUIT <X>URT Of Cook County, 
tuincxs. County Oepartmem Chageery 
Oivcsion JPMorgan Chase Bank. N.A 
Pi^nbfi. vs Albino Benitez. Ar>gelica Berriaz. 
WwHs Faigo Bark N A. Unknown Owners 
and raxi-Rooord <!Jaimants Defendants 09 
CH 02579 Shentt s 4 120239 
Ptxsuant lo a .Judgment made and cnlerod by 
sate Court in m« above eriMed cause 
Thomas J Dart Shentt gf Cook County, 
tenoxs will on May 25 2012 at 12 Noon m the 
hoHway outsete Room 70lol the Richard J 
Ootey Crfoter 50 West Washington Street. 
Cf*icagu iBiiois sHI si public auebon Ihe fol- 
fowHvj desoibvd ptemrsas and real estate 
menlioned m sate Judgrnent Common 
Address 7613 Lockwood Averue. BurbaiA, 
IL 60459 PIN 19 26 310-0274)(X)0 
Improvements Theproperty curisisfe Of atun- 
gte lamiiy lesatence Safe Shan be under (he 
Menwng Mimt paymenr i4 not fesS than ten 

February 27. 2012. an agent of The 605/185(0-1}. IF W ARE THE MORT 
Jodtetal Satea Corporation, will at 10:30 
AM on May 29. 2012^. alttie The Jurfteiel JORaW^P^SSONWX 
Sates Corporaiion. One South Wacker 
Drtue - 24th Floor CHICAGO IL 60606 POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
MKlDSEmSStoto ltl^^ SECTION 15-1701(01 OF THE ILLINOIS 

real eaaleCorwnonly known as 14106 S. ^ ofSTSS* SSlUC 

Ilia2*1to'5»^a*1«is ****” FnONWGE HOAOi suni 
tEPIS a rew. 100,aUBflRIDQE.IL6fl527J^)7»4-9e7e 

twlwo«.1!»t.o«ol1and3lLartyan(l^ 
denca Sate terms: 25% down of the high- 
esi bid by certified funds at tha close of me 

tor Ihe sates dapartment. Please to Me 
number 14-11-31960. THE JUDICIAL SALES I ete bid bycerbf^ funds al the 6oseo^ nuntoer 14-11-31980. THE JUDICIAL SALES I 

ouc1ioo;T>>o ba1ara,.ncludin9MJu<»cla OORPOBATION Ona SouHl Wacker Drive, 
sale tee lor AOendonod HosklenIJel 240, Reo,. Civcaoo. IL 606064660 (3121 
Property Murkopakly Beliel Fund, wfiicn is 236-SALE Miu can also vW The JuiwJ 
calcuteled on resldorrl<al teal cslale al Ihe Salas Corporaiion el www IfK^com lor a 7 day 
rale of $1 for each $1 000 or fraction there- eialus reifort ol pendfog sales. COOfUS & 
of of (he amount pate by the purchaaar not ASSOCIATES. PC 1SVV030 N. FRONTAGE 
lo exceed $300. in certitied (und&/or wire ROAD. SUITE tOO BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 
Ininsfer. ts due within twerity-four (24) 
hours. No fee shall be pate by (he mort¬ 
gagee acquiring the residential real estate 
pursuant lo Ms credit bid at the sate or by 

(630) 794-9676 Attorney Fife No' 14-11- 
319M ARDCa 004680d2 Attorney Code. 
21762 Case » 11 CH 036404 NOTE: 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Coltoction Practioes 

any mortgagee, ludgmeni crecMoi, or other y*/. ?^fM****^.^**^*?W ft 
tienor acqutrir*g the residential real eslale ip y ® “®*>l oottytter anenyw^ to 
whose ri^ts Ki and to tho residontioi real anytoform^^^^ 
estate arose prior to the sate. The subject ^ purpose. 1430612 
property ts subject to general real estate 
taxes, special assessments or special IN THE ClRCUfT (X>URT OF COOK COUN- 
laxes levied againsi sate real estate and Is TY. ILLINOIS CfXfNTY DEPARTMENT - 
offered tor sate without any reproseniation CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH THIRD MORT- 
as to quakty or quantity of lilte and without GAGE COMPANY PlasttMt, -v • ELIZABETH 
recourse to Plamirtt aite m ’AS IS* condi- A *(ING, ELIZABETH ^ KING. ^T^ 
lion AND OR HER SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE 
The sale « lurfher subject to confnmalKin 
by Ihe court II Ihe sale is sal aside k» any [ISvs^tED^ jUNl'TaiOT A^A Tmlf TAXwv mo Pli/Bhssor ol Iho solo sfioll he U/f/A LfATcD JUNc o. cOvr A/K/A TrkJol 
wkltedMdy te?re^!fmolHwO«iiaM« '*2 3647.UNKNOWNOWNEHSANDNON. 
The PuiXLi S ha7e n?^lunl2t PECORD CLAIMANTS DMndapM IICH 

ihL Ll,1,..S.nn. 'dfl 037486 3647 W. 79TVI PLACE CHICAGO, IL 
2, Sfl iSiinliSf «<»52 NOTICE Of SALE PUBLIC NOTICE 

Mortgagee ot ihe l^gagees anoenw ,5 hEREBV GIVEN lhal pureuani lo a 
Upon payrtteol in lull el lha amourt ted Itte juagmool ol Fdreclotore are]^ entered e< 
inirehasei mi lecsive a Certif^le ol ^te SeSpow cause on Febrewy 21, 2012, an 
lhal w4l entitle Ihe puichaset to a deM lo agertolThaJudioial Sates Coreoisllon, w* at 
die real eslale alloi conkrmallon ol die TJgo AM on June 12, 2012^al dw The 
sale Whore a sate ol real aualeia made 10 Judicial Sales Coipotanon. One Sodlh 
sandy a lien poo. 10 Ibol ol me Unlled Wackai Drive - 24lh Flooi CHICAGO. lU 
Stales, the Untted Stales shaK have one 60606. sell at pubttc 
year from the dale of sate wrthm which (0 dar. as sat form bate 
redeem, except that with rasped to a lien real estate Commi 
ariaing under the intarnal revenue laws tha 79TH PLACE. CHK 

tpubbcaucttontothehighestbid- 
rmbofow. tha following oaacribad 
Commonly knmvn aa 3647 W 
E. CHICAGO. IL 60652 Property 

periM sh^ be days or fha period index No i9-%'l044)eG 
atioweble ter redempiKm under State tew. The real aslM is impro»md wflh a residanM 
whrehavar ta longer, arte in arw case m ?I*k/*'^'*** 
which, under tha proviaions of aacflon 505 SSS 
ol the Houainq Act of 1950. aa amended SS^SJJhhSSLSI 
(12 u se. 1701k). and subaedion (d) of 
sedion 3720 of tiffe 38 of tha Unaad States 
Ouwd.. 6hsm ....M 1... ^— -s... real aatete at (ha rate d $i for each$i.000or 
SSf'.m?k^nI?.S?^.fto2,rekIn ^ Ireclloolhsreololdtesmounlptedtjlhsput- 

ohss«no«los«oesd»3(».inc«lSdlunds. 
pnxiprty MU NOT bs bppn te< Is dm Mdm hvsntyJdur (24) hours kki teo 
arxj pteintitt ma^ no fepreaerrteffon m lo 50 ^ (he mortgagee aoqunng the 
(he oorteition d the propei^. ProapedIve resteanltelrealeatetepursuanftoltecr^bid 

^ ^ ^ or by any mortgage 
the oorKMion of the propei 
btedars are admontshod to' 
hfe to verify all irtformation. 

ILCS e05/9(0MI) and (gK4). If m» proper- 
iy « a corKtommium unM which ia part of a 

at the aale or by any mortgagee, judj^neni 
oredttor, or other Manor aoquihng the reaidorv- 

If this properly la a condomintum urvi. the ttal real estate whoaa righte in arte to toe tear 
purchaser of the unit at fha foreefoeure denttal real eatata aroae pnor to (ha sate The 
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the subiaef property la eubfaci to genecal real 
aaeesaments and the le^ fees reqirired esi ate taxes, spectal aaiessmanw. or spectef 
by The Condominium Property Act, 765 texes levied agatofl sate reel estele and is 
ILCS 605/9(a)(l) and (Q)(4). If mia proper- offered tor sale without any repreaentetton as 

to quaMy or quamiiy of Oito and wH^ 

K4 anti Ivghosi bte lo be pate to foe Sheriff by 
casrixers check or funda at foe aale. 
arte foe uii remeirwtg balance to be pate to 
foe Sitentt by cashtprs check or certified 
ttxtev wMrei hventy four hoi/n after foe sate 
Safe shat be subft^ to garret texes, epocial 
axaevkmsntv Pixmsxi wMI NOT be opM for 
rapeciiun 
Firm inkim^rtion Pioxidfl’s Aflomey FREED 
MAN ANSleMO LINOBCRG HJC 1607 W 
DEHL Sie 333 Nixiervtee, IL 60666-7226 
630 9630770 8661 tea 630-420- 
4620 Thfe A an eNenipt to oottacl a dabf pur- 
Siam 10 fo« F#i Oebt CottaclNte Practices Act 
arte ar>v <niorrnaf)on utAaxicte wil be used tar 
Rkat jxjrpooii! U‘j(>426 

iy « a corteoiTHnium unit which is part of a w ™iw « w ww wfoow 
corTwnon |ntere&( communtty. the purchaser *? 
of the urxl at Iho forectosure sate other 

Jis^is’ ST’by’"T?»‘“£d'!3<zr; 
Pioperty^. 765*XcS eOS18 5<a.l) IF 1“ •‘'W** P»<1 The Purehass. 
YOU ARE the MORTGAGOR (HOME 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION l5-l70t(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOFIECLOSURE LAW For 
intormaifon, conlaci Pteintilfs eilorney The 
Sate Cterk. COOIUS & ASSOCIATE! PC 

15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
^JTE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9876 between foe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for the sates department 
Please refer to file number i4-i 1-21274 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor, 
Chfcago. K. 606084660 (312) 236 SALE 
VIm can also visrl The Judicial Salas 
Corporation at wwwijee com for a 7 day 
■tetus fopoft of pending safes COOHISA 
ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 794 9876 Aftomey 
FNe No 14-11-21274 ARDCa 00468002 
Anorney Code 21762 Case 4 11 CH 
026599 NOTE Pursuant lo the Fair DaM 
Colfechon Practices Ad, you are adv«ed 
mat PlaafUfTs anomay n deemed lo be a 
debt oolectoi affampting lo ooiaci a deW 
and any mformafion oWamed will ba uaed 
ter mat purpose 1431683  

shad have no further recounse agairxst foe 
Mortgagor, foe Mortgagee or foe Mortgagee's 
attorney. Upon peyri^ In fuN of foe amount 
bid. ttfe purchaser wA recotee a Certificate of 
Sate foal wiU enfMe ttie purchaier to a deed to 
(he real esiafe after confirmation of foe sale. 
The property wi NOT be open for foafiecfion 
and pIsinilN makes no reprasentetton aa to the 
oorxMion of the praperty Prospeettva biddere 
are admonished to cfoeck the court file to vwMy 
an idormason. H foiB properN B a condommrum 
ural. foe purchaser of the unit al tha foredoaure 
safe, other than a mortgagee, shan pay foe 
assessmenls and the tegv fees requxed by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 iLCS 
60M(g)(1 J and (9)(4i. II foia property • a con- 
domfoium una wnw Is part of a oommon infer- 
ed oorwnuncy foe purchaser ol foe una at the 
forocioeure sate other than a mortgaiMe shall 
pey the assessments requirea ^ The 
Condominium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
606/18,5(0-1). If W ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR JHOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN (N POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTW OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

For intormetton. conlacf PtakiWre altomey: 
The Sate Cfeik, COOfUS 8 ASSOCIATE! 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100, BURR RtOQE. IL 60527, (630 
794-0878 between ihe hotas of 1 and 3 PM 
orriy and ask tor the sates daparfonant.. Plane 
rofar to Me number 14-1 ^£121. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Soufo 
Wacker Drive. 24(h Ftoor. Chtoago. IL 60606- 
4660 (S12) 236-SALE Vbu can Mao vialt The 
Axictel Safas Corporalon el www.t|ac.oom 
tor a 7 day stattjs report of panting tatea 
COOfUS \ ASSOCI^S. PC. 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RtOGE, IL 60627 (630) 794-9876 
Attorivey Fife No l4-1i-£i2i AROCa 
004680to Altomay Coda 21762 Case a 11 
CH 037486 NOT^ Purauenf to Ihe Fair Debt 
Collecitoo Pracboes Act. you are adasad that 
Fttalnarrs attorney ie deemed to be a <tebt col- 
tedoi aWauipiaw to oolect a debt and any 
mformatton obtafoad wil be used for foot pur¬ 
pose 1429296 

Cot quesUons for your doctar? 

Write dtein down. 

•eflar MMtlk care ttappMs wiiea ^iclaa* aad pelaaia 

araMl»aaM|MBtt.K%aVabafilcemMalaala| Ja 

rstoitebst la wfMa intt ynr gaestian Mara year 

apgaialaiMl Aa8 Molal ea rally ndefOMilaf Ml 

•aolteaM ifillMa *icnaa<.aayntnc<ll^trMfe 

MBarirMaredflaretti 
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w TNe OHCun ooom Of COOK ccxiN- 
JJiASiSS!® oenwiTMeNT - 

oMsined wi be used lor tfMt purpoee. 1417406 

NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
tOMELOANS SEFMONQ.LPFKAOOUN- 
TRVMflOE HOME LCMNS SEAVCINO. LP 

AT.' USA KARMA FAYYAZ KARIM 
OMendsms 11 CH 017874 6200 LAMON 
Ae^BURBANlt A60459 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVB4 IM 
pirauM to a JuMBmerK of Foredosurs & Sals 
sntocsd m toe ataws cause on Fsbi 20.2012. 
an aaanl ol T>ia Jutoal SMaa Corporslion. 
wM MI0:30 AM on May 31.2012. altM TTw 
Aafctol Salae OoraMMKvt, 6rto a 

24t) H CHICAOO, IL. 60606. sal to puMic 
eucSon to ihe hk^ bKtosr. as aatH^ 
bpiow), tw MkN^ daaotied raal aaiaia' 
Known aa 6202 LAMON Am., BURBANK, IL 
60459 PfQperty Irtoaa No 1fr33-201>01S 
TbaratoatoalaiaiiTMonsdw6haatnfltalBm- 
if leedenc* Safa fm: 2S% down^ toa 
hqhaai bid by oartlBad finds al Ihe ctoea of 
the auction; The balance, imAidog the 
Jutooal sale fae for Abendonad RsetomM 
PicparN MunictoaMy Ralef Fund, Is 
cataLAaM on reaidanMal real etoaile to Mto rale 
Of SI far eadi $1.000 or Awaon ttoreof of toa 
amount paid by the purchaser nol to aacead 
3300. in oertolid Imdator wba bsnolBr, to due 
wlhii iwanfy tour hours No lea ahal be 
paid tw toe rTwrtoBoae acquiring tie tsaidan* 
Ml real etoale puwant ton oreiSl bid to toa 
aale or by any mottaagae judgmani cradlot. 
or otoar Mnor aequlnng toa raatoantel neal 
ealale whoee righto In and to toe retodenito 
reel eaitoe aroea prior to toe sale. The siibleto 
cropeny to eubiM to genarto reel aalaia 
tojiea. apedto aaaestonanto, or epeciaf tuss 
levied againto said real atoato and to ofleisd 
Ioriaiew<tooolaryrapfeaer<totonaatoqual- 
ly or oiwilily of Me and edhoui raocNisa to 
nainMand n 'AS IS* oortoMon 
The Mto to lurtoar aut^aci to conftontoion by 
toa court. V toa Mia to aal aakte tor any fsaaon, 
toe Purehaaer al toa eate dial be inMad only 
to a return of toe depoM paid. Tha Piachasar 
shM have no further isooutm toJMial toe 
fAortgagor. toe MorigagM or toe Mortgageda 
fliorney. Upon peyrnaril «> Ml ol toe amout 
bid, Ihe purcheaar w* receiM a CariRcale d 
Safe toel wM enMa toe purdtoaar to a deed to 
toe leai astaie eltor contonadun ol toe Mie. 
The properly MH NOT be open tor nepecbon 
and pWnMf maKae no represenisaon M to toe 
oonnion ol toa property. Proapactow biddani 
toe admoniihad to awcK toa court Me to verty 
alinloTrnafion.ttoiBpropaiiyiaacondotTmi>im 
uNI. toa puiohaato of toe uri al toa toreetoaure 
sals, otoar tien a mortaagae. ahal caf toa 
aaaaiewentoandtoelegtotoearequfeobyThe 
Condomtokim Property Ad. 766 <LCS 
OOSBtoKII and (guA. if Iw property it a corv 
domriMn urM MNcn a part of a cornrrion Mer^ 
ad oommunly, toe purchaser ol toe ml at toe 
foredocura safe otoer toan a rnortgaoee ahal 
pey toe assaaementa raquirea by The 
CondominMm Prop^ ArA 7CS H.CS, 

1f«id(gX4). I 606/ia.6(g-n IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
IS wf^ » GAQOR MmEOMNE^, YOU HAVE THE 

FUGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S>1701(C) OF TNE KXINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSE LAW 
For rlonTtoton. contact PtatoNTs altomey: 
The Seie OertL COOmS 6 ASSOCIATE 
PC.. 1SVW30 N. FRONTAGE ROAD, SUfTE 
too, BURR RIOOE. IL 60627, <630179*-9e76 
between 1 aaPMAeshfortoesafeedeparv 
menLRaftololleff14'f1-0668lTHEiJDI- 
CIAL SAIJES CORPORARON One S Wachto 
Or.. 24to n.. CNcago^ IL 606064650 (312) 
236^E VM The Judicial Salae Ootpora- 
ton at www.Mc.oom for a 7 My taport of 
pentoig stoaTcOOtUS & ASSOO)^ 
K 15W030 N. FRONTAGE ROAQ SUfTE 
100 BURR RIOOE, IL 60527 794-0676 
Attorney File No.; 14-11-06661 ARDCa 
0046^ Adomey Code. 21762 Ceee a 11 
CH 017674 NOTE PurMavil to toe FM Debt 
Cdaetion Practcea Ad. you are adufsed tost 
Plaintiri attorney • deemed to be a debt col- 
lector aWemplinQ to ootod a debt and any 
totormabon obtained be used tor toat pur 
pose. 1430616 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
oUnCERY DIVISION REVERSE MORT¬ 
GAGE SOLUTIONS, INC FOR THE BENE¬ 
FIT OF MORTGAGE EQUITY CONVER¬ 
SION ASSET TRUST 2010-1 Ptein^-v - 
MAUO M CHAPMAN. CHASE MANHATTAN 
BANK USA, N.A. FKA BANK ONE 
OEUWARE. ^A. VILLAGE OF OAKL^. 
VYILUAM BUTCHER. SPECIAL flEPRESEN- 
TATIVE. MARTHA CHAPMAN, JOHN CH^- 
MAN Dafandams n CM 13W 4025 W^OOW 
R. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Ihal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Focectoaure & Sale 
entered to the above cause on March 12. 
2012. an aoera of The JudkMI Sales Corpor- 
aborv wll M10:30 AM on June 14. 2012. al 
toe The JudtoW Salsa Corporaticto One S 
VMdwr Drive • 24lh Floor CHICAGO, IL. 
60606. eel al public Bucbon to toe hidwfli bid¬ 
der, as eel 1^ ttolow. toe fallowing^ 
red estala Correnorto iinown aa 4025WST 
90TH PLACE. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 Property 
index Na 24-10423415^)000 
The reel estate «improved with a white brick 
one dory etogfa lemay home with a w car 
detacheo gatioa. Sale terma: 25% down of 

mmm 

detached oaraga. Sak . . 
toe NghedMV oarUfted fitods al the dose 
ot toa audton; The balance. vicMlng toa 
judtoial sate fee lor Abandoned Raadertoal 
property Municipalfly Ratal Fitod. which a 
cakxjlalad on rasKfentte) reel estate at Ita r^ 
of SI for each SI .000 or fradlon toerad of toe 
amount ptod by toa purchaser not to ax^ 
$300. to oemAad funds, ts dua wKhm twer^ 
four (24) hours. No toa ahal be paid bv toe 
mortgagee acquiring the foatoerrlial real 
wtetopursuanl to M credR bid at toe seta cr 
by any mortoegae, judgment creMor. or otoM 
Sfw aomirtfS^ reeidaniiel real estate 
whose nf^ e> and to toe raddenbai rate 
ateste arose to toe sate. The attojed 
propartY to eubiaci to general real etfate 

Get Your 
Business 
Noticed 

lfl?IieCla$$(fie(fSectm 

(7N) 388-2425 
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IN TH£ CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIV1SK3N DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE REGISTERED HOLD¬ 
ERS OF THE SOUNOVIEW HOME LOAN 
TRUST 2006-NLCt, ASSTTBACKED CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 2006-NLCl Plainliff. • 
V - JUANA C LOPEZ. MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC.. 
AS NOMINEE FOR FIRST NLC FINANCIAL 
SERVICES. LLC, UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS 
Defendants 11 CH 19306 4346 GROVE AVE 
SMum. IL 60402 NCmCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant fo a Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in tie abQi« cause on January 
24. 2012. an agent of The JudKial Sales 
Corporaton, wtl at 1030 AM on May 30. 
2012. at the The Judicial Sales Corporation. 
One Souti Wad^ Drive - 241h Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60^. seN at public auction to Ihe 
highesi bidder, as set fo^ below, the follow¬ 
ing descnbed real estate: Commonly known 
as 4346 GROVE AVE. Stickney. IL 60402 
Prop^ Index No l»-06-305-(^ 
The re» estate is itTYMOved with a single lam- 
ity residence- The iudgmenl amount was 
$164,241.76- Sale terms: 25% down of the 
tsgheet bid by certified funds at the dose of 
the auction. The balance, including the 
Judicial sale fee for Abandoned Residential 
Property Mumoipaiity Relief Fund. Miich is 
calculated on residential real estate at the rate 
of$1 tor each $1,000 or fraction thereof d the 
amount paid by the pmchaser not to excead 
$300, in cerMied fundator wire transfer, is due 
within twenty-tour (24) hours. No fee shM be 
paxJ by the mortgagee acquiring the residan- 
tol real estate puisuani to its credH bid at Bie 
sale or by any mortgagee, iudgmenl credMor, 
or other Honor acquiring the residenlid real 
estate whose rights in and to 9ie resktenaal 
real estate arose prior to Via sale Tbesub^ 
property is subi^ to general real estate 
taxm. special eeciooBmonte, or special taxes 
iewed agaeist sab teal estate and is offered 
tor sale Without any lepreseNalion as to qual¬ 
ity or quanMy of We and witiout recouiee to 
fWitifrand in *AS IS* oondtoon. 
The sale is further subject to oonArmation by 
Vie court. Upon payment in ful of the amount 
bid, the purchaser will receiw a Certificate of 
Sale that wM enWe the pmchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after conlirmalion of the sale. 
The property wW NOT be open tor inapectlon 
and plainlifl makes no representation as to Ihe 
oondibon of the property. Proepectwe bidders 
are admonished to check Vie court file to ver¬ 
ify aH intoimation. 
It this property m a oondornHsum unit, the pur¬ 
chaser of the unit at the torecfosure sNe, other 
than a mortgagee, shall pay Ihe assosamonts 
and the legal fees reoulred by The 
Condominium Prrxierty Act. 765 ILCS 
605/9(g)(l) and (g)(4^. If m property is a con¬ 
dominium unit iwtiicn is pah of a common 
interest community, Vie purchaser of Vie unit 
at the foreclosure sale ofner than a mortgagee 
Shan pay the assessments requred t>y The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/18 5(9-1). IF Vbu ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR MOMEOWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSiON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREO-OSURE LAW. 
For intormation, contact PlainkfCs attorney: 
RANDALL S MILLER & ASSOCIATES . 
N. LASALLE STREET. SUITE 1140. 
Chicago IL 60602, (312) 239-3432 Please 
refer to file number 111L00057-1. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CX)RPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE >ibu can also 
visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at 
www.bsc.com (or a 7 day status report of 
pending sales RANDALL S MILLER & 
ASSOCIATES 120 N LASALLE STREET. 
SUITE 1140 ChMW. IL 60602 (312) 239- 
3432 Attorney Rle No 1iIL000S7-1 
Attorney Code 46669 Case « 11 CH 19308 
NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection 
Practices Act. you are advised that Plaintiff's 
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector 
attempting to collect a debt and any intorma- 
bon obtained will be used for that purpose. 
1431738 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkflTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PlaintiH. -v.- 
AHMAD R TEMSAH AW/A AHMAD TEM- 
SAH. MAY A TEMSAH A/K/A MAY TEMSAH 
Oetondanis lOCHOS2ie7 6813W 1t4TH 
PLACE WORTH. N. 60482 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN VW 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoeure and 
Sate entered in the above cause on March 29. 
2012. an agent of The Judicial Salas 
Corporation, will at 10:30 on May 30. 
2012. at the The Judicial Sales Corporation. 
One South W&ckor Drive - 24lh Ftoor CHICA- 
GO, IL. 60606. sell al public auction to Vie 
highesi bidder, as sal torth below, the follow- 
■ng doecnbod teal wtale: Commonly known 
as 6613 W 1 t4TH PLACE. WORTH. IL 60462 
Property Index No. 24-19-122-032 
The real estate s improved wMh a single fam¬ 
ily residence Sato torms: 25% down of Vie 
highest bid by cerWed funds al Vie ctoee of 
the auction; The balance, including the 
Judidai sale toe tor Abandoned Residential ' 
Property Municipality Rekel Fund, which is 
calculatod on resktofMal real estate at the rale 
ofSl tor each $1,000 or Iracbon thereof the 
amount paid Vie purchaser not to exceed 
$300. in cerbfied funds/or wire transfer, s due 
within twenty-four (24) hours. No toe shall be 
paid by Vie mortgagee acquinng the rasktorv 
hal real estate pumuanl ton oedH bid at the 
sate or by any mortgagee, judgment creditor, 
or other Henor aoquirvig Vie residonbal real 
•state whoea rights In and to the resktonttal 
real estate arose prior to the sate. The subtoci 
properly is subjecl to j^eneral real eetato 
taxes, spectoi oasosamonts. or special taxes 
lewied against said real estate and Is ottered 
tor sate wNhout arw repreaeniation as to quat- 
lly or QuanMy of me and wtlhoul recourse to 
noinM and si *AS IS* condKxjn. 
The sate ie further subyect to oonfirmsilon by 
the court. If the sale is set aside tor any rse- 
son. ^ F\ircfiaeer at the sate shell be anHed 
only to a return of Vie deposit pM. The 
Purchaser shal have no lisfier recourse 
aoeinet Vie iwlorigagor. Vie Mortgagee or Vto 
Mortgagee's atloniey. Upon payment in Ml of 
Vie amouni bid. Ihe purchaser wi receive a 
CerWcsto of Sato Viet wi entftle Vie purchas¬ 
er to a deed to Vie reto estate after confirms- ' 
tion of the sate. The properly will NOT be open 
tor Inspection and pMinWI makes no repreeetv 
lation as to the oondMon of the property. 
Pro^ieclive bidders are admonished to cheor 
Vie court lito to verify W intormation. If this 
property to a condominium unit, the purchaser 
of the unit at Ihe forectoeure sate, ofner Vian a 
mortgagee, shal pay the aoeesamente and 
the iMal toes required by The Condominium 
Property AcL 766 ILCS 60S)9(gK1) and toM4i. 
If this property to a condominium unit etitoh K 
paries a common interest oommunity. the pur- 
chaser of the unii al the torectoeure sate om 
than a mortjMgee Shan pay the aseesemenls 
required by The Condominium Property Act, 
785 ILCS 60&/18.5(g-1). IF YOU A^THd 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNERL^ HAVE 

THE 

mCANCER 
iWlrRoiECT 

THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701JC) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW. 
For intormalicin. contact PtoinVirs attorney: 
The Sato Clerk. COOlUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC. . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
794-9676 between the hours of t and 9 PM 
only and ask tor the sates depertmem. Ptoaee 
refer to (ito number 14-16-^44. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24lh Ftoor, Chicago. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Ybu can steo vtoV The 
Judicial Sates Corporation at www.ijsc.oom 
for a 7 day status report of pendtog sates, 
COOILI^ ASSOCWrcS. PC. ?5W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney FOe No.: 14-10-43244 ARDC* 
00468002 Attor^ Code. 21762 Case « 10 
CH 052167 NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Piacbcae Act, ^ are advtoed that 
Plaintifrs attorney is doomod to be a debt col- 
toclor attempting to collect a debt and any 
intormation obtained wVI be used for that pur- I 
poee 1430936 

Finally! 
Aprescription with side effectsjou want 

HOST A 
BENEFIT 

CONCERT 

The Animal Welfare 
League invites guests to its 
second Help Us Help Them 
Benefit conccrl on Friday, 
Sept. 28th at the Sabre 
Room, 8900 W. 95th St. in 
Hickory Hills. 

The Benefit Concert will 
feature American English, 
the ultimate Beatles Tribute 
Band, and Satisfaction, the 
international touring tribute 
show dedicated to the 
“World’s Greatest Rock & 
Roll Band." Both bands will 
be rockin’ the night away to 
raise funds for the over 
'22,000 homeless, abandoned 
and abused animals that the 
shelter cares for. 

All the songs are |Kr- 
formed completely live with¬ 
out any tapes or backing 
tracks. 

Animals that are available 
for adoption will be onsite 
for all the attendees to see 
just where the proceeds for 
the show are going. 

Tickets go on sale May 1st 
for S30. Advance tickets are 
required. Doors open at 6:30; 
show starts at 7 p.m. Cash 
bar and limited food menu 
will be available. 

The Animal Welfare 
League is a S01(c)3 not-for- 
profit humane organization. 
The League operates two 
shelters in the Chicago area, 
which care for over 22,000 
homeless and abandoned ani¬ 
mals each year. The Animal 
Welfare League receives no 
local, state or federal funding 
and relies on private dona¬ 
tions. The League's services 
include adoptions, animal 
redemptions, animal assisted 
therapy, humane education, 
volunteer program, cruelty 
investigations, a low-cost 
spay and neuter clinic and 
clinic services for those on a 
limited income. 

For more information or to 
purchase tickets, contact 
Terri Sparks, (708) 636-8586 
ext. 268 or TeiriSnarksto). 
animalwelfareleaeue.com. 

Volunteers 
Needed 

Love animals? Love chil¬ 
dren? Love fresh aiT.’ If so, 
the Children’s Farm in Palos 
Park would love to have you 
as a volunteer. The Children’s 
Farm is located at 12700 
Southwest Hwy in Palos 
Park. 

The farm is looking for vol¬ 
unteers for both weekdays 
and weekend programs, either 
hourly or for the whole day. 
Weekday volunteers at the 
farm lead groups of school 
children through the bams, 
while weekend volunteers 
assist families on self-guided 
lours. In either case, volun¬ 
teers explore the wonders of 
this working farm and share 
their enthusiasm for animals 
and nature. According to the 
farm prognon director Amy 
Didominicis, no farm experi¬ 
ence is necessaiy and right 
now is a great time to begin 
volunteering. Thousands of 
visitors are exp^ted to lour 
the farm this spring. The chil¬ 
dren will have Ihe opportunity 
to hear about the farm and to 
touch each farm animal. The 
Children’s Farm is home to 
chickens, pigs, horses, cows, 
donkeys, geese, turkeys, 
goals, sheep, rabbits and 
ponies. 

Interested persons should 
call Amy Didominicis at The 
Center, (708) 361-3650 or 
visit www.thecentemalos ore 

Criminal Charges In 
Widepread Identity 

Theft Schemes 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan recently announced crim¬ 

inal charges stemming from several widespread identity 
theft schemes that illegally obtained more than a thousand 
personal bank account and pin numbere from victims who 
used ATM machines across the Chicago area and the 

Midwest. 
Indictments formally charging defendants Anguel 

Marinkov and Radomir Georgiev were returned in Cook 
County Circuit Court for a scheme that allegedly rigged 
Chicago area ATM machines to “skim” the bank account and 
pin numbers of account holders who used the machines. 

A third defendant, Dimitar Vangelov, was also indicted on 
charges for possessing hundreds of cards and credit 
cards containing stolen bank or credit card information. 
Vangelov was arrested last month after authorities executed 
a search warrant at his home in Chicago’s Tramp Tower. 

The charges against Marinkov, Georgiev and Vangelov fol¬ 
low similar cases previously filed by the Attorney General’s 
Financial Crimes Bureau against two additional defendants, 
Martin Ivanov and Geoigi Radonov. 

Madigan said defendants Marinkov, Geoigiev, Ivanov and 
Radonov are alleged to have operate separate, yet nearly 
identical “skimming” crimes in which electronic devices 
were placed on ATM machines to record victims’ financial 
information. Using the stolen information, the defendants 
allegedly created counterfeit ATM cards to withdraw money 
from victims’ accounts, giving them access to millions of 
dollars in bank accounts belonging to victims in Cook and 
DuPage counties, parts of Wisconsin and across the 
Midwest. 

“These ‘skimming’ operations are a growing threat to con¬ 
sumers, most of whom are unaware they’ve l^n victimized 
in such a scheme," Attorney General Madigan said. “These 
cases should serve as an alarm bell to everyone to pay close 
attention to their financial statements and to imm^iately 
flag unauthorized transactions with their bank.” 

Madigan said the majority of ATM machines compromised 
in the skimming schemes belonged to Fifth Third and Chase 
Banks, which assisted in the investigations and are notifying 
potential victims. 

Marinkov, 41, Geoigiev, 33, and Vangelov, 27, all of 
Chicago, face charges of continuing a financial crimes enter¬ 
prise, a Class I felony punishable by four to 15 years in 
prison, identity theft, a Class 2 felony punishable by three to 
seven years, and financial institution ^ud, a Class 3 felony 
punishable by two to five years. Marinkov additionally faces 
one count of a Class X identity theft, punishable by six to 30 
years in prison. 

Ivanov, 26, of Schiller Park, was previously charged with 
identity theft, financial institution fraud and as the organizer 
of a continuing financial crimes enterprise. Radonov, 31, of 
Chicago, pleaded guilty last month in DuPage County 
Circuit Court to financial institution fraud and was sentenced 
to three years in prison. 

The five cases were separately investigated and referred to 
Madigan’s office for prosecution. The case against defen- 

' dants Marinkov and Georgiev were investigated by the U.S. 
Secret Service and the Chicago Police Department. The two 
agencies and the U.S. Drag Enforcement Administration 
also handled the investigation in the Vangelov case. Officers 
from the Secret Service, Department of Homeland Security 
and the Naperville Police Department investigated the 
Ivanov and Radonov cases. 

Madigan said identity theft continues to be a growing 
threat to Illinois consumers. Last year, more than 3,200 iden- 

\ tity theft complaints were filed with her office’s Consumer 
I Fraud Bureau. Consumers reported incidents of fraudulent 
: charges on their existing accounts, thieves opening new 
I accounts in their names (including credit card, utility and 
> cell phone accounts) and instances of bank fraud, such as 

stolen checks or fraudulent withdrawals made to a victim’s 
' bank account. 
' Madigan urged consumers to contact her Identity Theft 

HotUne, (866) 999-5630 or TTY (877) 844-5461, for one- 
; on-one assistance to report suspected incidents of identity 
j theft to local law enforcement and financial institutions and 

for help repairing their credit and for protecting their identi- 
[ ties. 
1 The public is reminded that defendants are presumed inno- 
. cent until proven guilty by a court of law. 
r 

Record 
/ 

: Collectors Show 
Music lovers will be falling 

over themselves to vie for the 
best oldies at the Alsip 
Record Collectors Show on 
Saturday, May 19th at the 
Double Tree Hotel, 50(X) W. 
127th St., Alsip from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 

From the Group sounds of 
the 50’s, British Invasion of 
the 60’s, and Disco 70’s there 
will be thousands of Albums 
and vinyl 45’s to explore. 

Featuring Rock, Jazz, Blues, 
Country, Punk, Soul, Metal 
and much more. This show 
also has cassettes, CD's, 
archival supplies, phono¬ 
graph needles and posters. 

Bring your memories, want 
list, and a few friends for a 
memorable outing. General 
Admission is S3, tree to chil¬ 
dren 12 and under. For more 
information call (773) 585- 
6254. 
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SoutliMst /Im Ofetert^tollFlRAYIll 
Janet M. Balletto 

Services were held at the Chapel 
Hill Gardens South Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Chapel Hill Gardens 
South Cemetery, for Janet M. 
Balletto, 70, of Orland Park. She 
was the wife of the late Joseph D. 

She is survived by her children 
Glenn, Scott, Mark (Chris), her 
brother Fred Johnson antj her sister 
Karen Ring. 

Greenwood, on Tuesday, with She is survived by her sisters 
interment at Fairmount Willow Cynthia (Gary) Roman and Karen 
Hills Cemetery, for Patricia C. O’Mara and her brother Robert J. 
Huensch. She was the, wife of the O’Mara. 
late George E. 

She is survived by her children 

Deborah (Keith) Riddell, George D. CvivSa Parri 
(Mary Ann) and Laura (Philip), ^ 

Services were held at the Lack 
grandchild. _ . „„„„ 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

John P. Kapala, Sr. 

Services were held at the Lack 
and Sons Funeral Home, Hickory 
Hills, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Sylvia 
Perri. 

She has no immediate survivors. 

Richard C. Cassidy 

Mass was said at St. Linus 
Church, Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Fairmount Willow 
Hills Memorial Park, for Richard C. 
Cassidy, 77, a US Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Eileen, 
his children Patricia Ann (Richard) 
Naylor, Kellie (Richard) Vos, Lori 
(Ron) McKenzie and Lt. Col. 
Charles R. (Marcie) Cassidy, his 
stepchildren Andrea (Jeff) Delaney 
and Mark Wieldy, six grandchil¬ 
dren, two great-grandchildren, four 
step-grandchildren, his sister Ruth 
(Anthony) Mile and his brother 
Robert Cassidy. 

Marilyn Fifer 

Services were held for Marilyn 
Fifer, a resident of Midlothian for 
over 50 years. 

She is survived by her children 
Richard (Kim), Russell (Betty), 
Paul, Susan and Virginia (Kevin) 
Lamb, five grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

James J. Gibbons, Jr. 

Mass will be said at St. 
Christopher Church, 147th and 
Keeler in Midlothian, on Saturday, 
May 5th at 10:30 a.m. for James J. 
Gibbons, Jr., 62. 

He is survived by his wife Karen 
M., his children James J. Gibbons 
III, Kaitlin, Carleigh, and his sister 
Norma Jean (Charles) Harrison. 

Mass was said at St. Stephen 
Deacon and Martyr Church, Orland 

Park, on Friday, with interment at vvilliam K Ppt7Pl 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for John William K. reczei 
P. *'Jack*'Kapala, Sr., a Korean War .. « u 
veteran Mass was said at St. Gerald 

He is survived by his wife Joan Church, Oak Lawn, on Friday, with 

M., his children John Jr. and James K. 

Wilbur R.Koehne ;^-Xn' 

A Memorial Service was held at 
the Hickey Memorial Chapel, Blue 
Island, with private interment at the p , 
Abraham Lincoln National »__’ 

Peter G. Korbakes 

Lois D. Hansen 

Mass was said at St. Louis de 
Montfort Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Wednesday, for Lois D. Hansen, 74, 
wife of the late Robert. She was a 
Eucharistic minister at St. Louis de 
Montfort Church. 

She is survived by her children 
John Robert (Donna) and Donna 
(George) Skrzypczak, five grand¬ 
children and her sister Bibianne 
(Ron) Verba. 

Lester P. Hlavatovich 

Services were held at the Krueger 
Funeral Home, Blue Island, on 
Wednesday, with interment at St. 
Benedict Cemetery, for Lester P. 
Hlavatovich, 86, formerly of Blue 
Island. He was the husband of the 
late Nila. 

He is survived by his children Jan 
(Rebecca), Niel (Romaine) and Sue 
(James) Antonaglia, five grandchil¬ 
dren, three great-grandchildren. 

Patricia C. Huensch 

Services were held at the Ml. 
Greenwood Lutheran Church. Ml. 

Robert L. Mayer 

husband of the late Judy. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

"On Site Crematorium""^ ■ 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 

Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

(Theresa) and six grandchildren. Petzel, 90, a US Navy Veteran. 
He IS survived by his wife 

Maryanna, his children William 
•> 1. (Margaret), Joseph (Fran), 

Wiibur R. Koehne Kathleen (Len) Gornik, Thomas 

... ■ , e u ij . (Cheryl), Mary Sue Mclnerney, 
A Memorial Service was heW at (Richard) Weston and 

the Hickey Memorial Chapel, Blue “Cheechee” (John) 
Island, with private interment at the grandchildren, 

Abraham Lincoln National great-grandchildren and his 
Cemetery, for Wilbur R. Koehne. _.k., i 
He was the husband of the late 
Della. 

He is survived by his son Wilbert 
(Charlotte) Koehne, four grandchil- Anna E. Pfeiffer 
dren and three great- grandchildren, 
his sisters Anna Sandrie and Anita Services were held at the 
Freund, Mildred McDonald and McKenzie Funeral Home, Oak 
Nola Trueblood and his brothers Forest, on Saturday, with interment 

industry. He was a member of the 

. ^ T k T www.hann6uiet»lhome.com 

T T A V N I ToU Free 866-912-9802 

FUNERAL HOME 
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Keeping your loved one’s ashes at home? 
Have the security of knowing that they are 
resting in a permanent protected location, 

for information, call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home^^ . .... 
47^7 W. 103''^Street 

Oak txium, 11.6o4S3 \lJlgnityT 

7oS-6s6-tt93 ^ 

Owned bg SCI lUinoiM Servives. tne. 

William, Alfred and Clarence. at Resurrection Cemetery, for Anna 
E. Pfeiffer, 93. She was the wife of 
the late Louis E. 

Peter G. Korbakes She is survived by her children 
Katherine Bragg, James (Louise), 

Mass was said at St. Spyridon Judith Pfeifer, Anna (Fred 
Church, Palos Heights, on Monday, Pebelske) Madej, Christine and 
with interment at Evergreen many grand, great and great-great 

Cemetery, for Peter G. Korbakes, grandchildren. 

84, of Blue Island. He was the 
owner of Korbakes Liquors and he 
was a Korean War Veteran serving Calvin G. Porter 
with the US Army. 

He is survived by his wife Services were held in Orland 
Georgia, his children George P. Park for Calvin G. Porter, 73, of 
(Katherine), James P., Chris P. Oak Lawn, with interment at 
(Alexandra) and Steve P. and five Orland Memorial Park Cemetery, 
grandchildren. He had a technical career which 

during the 1960s included assisting 
in the design of a fax machine for 

Robert L. Mayer the world’s largest printing compa¬ 
ny and the research and develop- 

Private services and interment ment of amino resins for a major 
were held at the Blake-Lamb chemical company. In the 70 s and 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, for 80’s he was a loss prevention engi- 
Robert L. Mayer, 72. He was the neer for the oil and petrochemical 

Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1932 

Ridvard and lanecn Sdimaedeke 

10701 5. Harlam Avt*, Worth • 440-6000 

14205 Union Ave, Orland Park ■ 549-0111 

Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME (V 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

He is survived by his children American Institute of Chemical 
Linda and Jack (Kathy), his sisters Engineers and of the First Baptist 

Betty Jo Sbalchiero, Judy (Bill) Church of IN. 
Sutfin, Barbara (Bcmie) Hefferman He is survived by his wife Lynn 
and Rosemary (Wally) Copeland. and his chddren Jan (Gerald) 
Sutfin, Barbara (Bcmie) Hefferman He is survived by his wife Lynn 
and Rosemary (Wally) Copeland. and his children Jan (Gerald) 

Garwood and John Porter, three 
grandchildren two great-grandchil- 

. «.||. dren and his sisters Joanne 
Mary I. MIIIS Lagestee, Helen (Carl) Bussema, 

.. A , Wilma (Grcg) Langc and his broth- 
Ma^s was said at Incarnation ' ® , _ 

Cl,“,.h,P.Co,H.igh„,onTu.,d.y. ('-■"K) 
With interment at St. Mary (Charlotte). . 

Cemetery, for Mary T. Mills, wife 

of the late Stan E. , -r 
She is survived by her children Angela Touhy 

Chari (Ben Jr.) Rosales and Jeffrey 
Mills, six grandchildren and four Services were held at the Hickey 
great-grandchildren. Memorial Chapel, Midlothian, with 
Mills, six grandchildren and four Services were held at the Hickey 
great-grandchildren. Memorial Chapel, Midlothian, with 

interment at St Paul Cemetery, on 
Thursday, for Angela Tuohy of 

Theresa E. O’Mara Midlothian. She was the wife of the 
late James. 

Mass was said at St. Christina She is survived by her son 
Church. Chicago, on Tuesday, with William (Paulette) Tuohy. iwo 

private interment for Theresa E. 
O'Mara. 54. 

grandchildren, and 
Josephine Chichester. 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 
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Summer’^ Creepiest, 
Crawliest, Coolest Exhibit 

Experience the invasion of Xtreme BUGS at Brookfield Zoo 
beginning Saturday, May 19, and continuing all summer long 
through Sept. 7. TIk temporary exhibit of epic proportions 
will feature everything from Xtra-laige animatronic bugs, 
iiKluding a 16-fbm-hi^ by 33-foot-long Japanese hornet this- 
played in the zoo’s Roosevelt Fountain, to Xtra-small live 
insects as part of Harry’s Big Adventure: My Bug World! pre¬ 
sented by Tetminix. The state-of-die art animatronics were 
created exclusively for Brookfield Zoo, which is where they 
will be seen for the first time ever! 

Xtreme BUGS will take zxx>goers along a winding trail 
where they will be able to view more than 20 oversiz^ ani¬ 
matronic bugs, from a fluttering monarch butterfly and lady- 
bug to a pra)wg mantis and a giant Madagascar hissing cock¬ 
roach. Additionally, there will be nearly 130 larger -tto-life 
stationa^ insects and flora, some grouped in themed action 
scenes, including bees pollinating, spiders hunting, ants feast¬ 
ing upon a scorpion, and cicadas hatching. 

Along the trail, there will be interactive signs and graphics 
illustrating amazing facts about some of the smallest crea¬ 
tures. Also, junior entomologists can unearth a variety of 
replica bugs in JULIE, Inc.’s interactive dig box. Kids will 
also have fen exploring, crawling, climbing, and sliding down 
the 10-fool by lO-fool spider web climber. And, throughout 
the summer, guests can discover bugs’ importance during 
Cultural Connections, featuring Zoo Chats, craft activities, 
and special entertainment. Cultural Connections is sponsored 
by the Sara Lee Foundation. 

In Harry’s Big Adventure: My Bug World!, guests will have 
an opportunity to see live creepy-crawlies. The exhibit, locat¬ 
ed in a 5,000-square-fool tent along the Xlreme BUGS path¬ 
way. will immerse guests in the world of bugs, taking them on 
a journey through the habitats of some of the smallest—yet 
most important -critters. The interactive habitats feature sev¬ 
eral ecosystems, such as a cropland, forest, meadow, and 
swamp, as well as a home scene, to show how insects impact 
their surroundings, the environment, and human lives. Guests 
will be able to view live bugs such as water beetles, cock¬ 
roaches. millipedes, crawfish, ants, emperor scorpions, and a 
praying mantis. 

Young insect fans can pretend to be bug detectives and con¬ 
duct their own pest inspection, lake audio and visual trips into 
the world of bugs, and even take a photo with a 3D praying 
mantis named Harry through augmented reality technology. 

Special programming will give guests more of a chance to 
see. touch, and even taste some fascinating bugs. There will be 
roach races featuring Madagascar giant hissing cockroaches; 
a bug pelting zoo that offers guests up-close opportunities to 
touch such critters like a giant millipede, Chilean rose-haired 
tarantula, and vinegaroon; and a chef cooking up some 
tummy-tickling treats that feature bugs as the main ingredi¬ 
ents. (Roach races and bug cooking demonstrations will lake 
place on weekends only.) 

As guests exit Xtreme BUGS, they will encounter a gigantic 
ant fann exhibit, presented by Wells Fargo. The approximate¬ 
ly 5,000 harvester ants that live in the 8-foot-wide by 4-foot- 
high ant farm can be seen digging tunnels. 

There is also an Xtreme BUGS call center. Those who have 
a bug-related myth, rumor, or questionable fact, can call (708) 
688-8722, leave their question, and the bug gurus at 
Brookfield Zoo will expo.se the Xlreme truth of the matter. 
Guests can call back periodically to get a variety of debugged 
messages. 

Xtreme BUGS is $5 for adults and $3 for children 3-11 and 
seniors over 65 (half price for Brookfield Zoo members) in 
addition to regular zoo admission of $ 15 for adults and $ 10.50 
for children 3-11 and seniors over 65. Children 2 and under 
are free. A 20 percent discounted combo ticket of general zoo 
admi.ssion and Xtreme BUGS admission may be purchased at 
participating Dominick’s stores for $16 for adults and $10.80 
for children 3-11 and seniors 65 and over. 

After flying through the night to Paris 
on Good Friday, 23 St. Rita students of 
French and Latin, accompanied by two 
faculty members and three parents, 
embarked on a Spring tour of Paris, 
Cascia and Rome. While in Paris, the stu¬ 
dents enjoyed a cruise on the Seine River, 
admired the view of Paris from the third 
floor of the Eiffel Tower, Montmartre and 
the Arc de Triomphe, discovered famous 
works of art at the Louvre and Muste - 
D'Orsay as well as visited the magnificent Cathedral of 
Notre Dame and Sainie Chapelle. The students also 
hiked through the gardens of Versailles before visiting 
the palace of Versailles. On Easter Sunday, Mass was 
celebrated at St.Augustine’s Cathedral. Throughout 
their stay in Paris, the French and Latin students 
learned to travel around the city by the metro as 
Parisians do and enjoyed eating French specialties such 
as escargots and street vendor cripes! 

After an overnight train ride from France to Italy, the 

Students 

Overseas 

Ritamen arrived in Cascia, where they 
experienced the tranquility of the lovely 
town nestled in the Italian mountainside 
after having visited the beautiful and 
peaceful St. Rita Monastery and the St. 
Rita Sanctuary. 

Upon arrival in Rome, the group headed 
to the Colosseum and the Foro Romano 
before wandering through the main streets 
and squares of Rome to take in the Piazza 

- Navona, il Pantheon, Piazzadi Spagna, 
Campo de Fiori. The French and Latin students finished 
the trip of a lifetime by touring the Vatican, including the 
Vatican Museum, Sistine Chapel and St Peter’s Basilica. 

Luckily, many students had packed an umbrella for 
the journey. Despite the rainy weather, everyone main¬ 
tained a sunny disposition while savoring some pizza 
and famous Italian gelato. 

The French and Latin students as well as their chaper¬ 
ones were, of course, sure to throw a coin into the Trevi 
Fountain to ensure their return to Roma! 

Annual Spring Concert 

The Southwest Lutheran Chorus will pres¬ 
ent its Annual Spring Concert with a pro¬ 
gram which includes songs of the Easter sea¬ 
son on Sunday, May 20th at 3 p.m. at Mount 
Greenwood Lutheran Church, 10901 S. 
Trumbull Ave. in Chicago. Admission is 
free; however, a freewill offering will be 
received. 

For more information, contact Director 
Ruth Sievers at (708) 952-9902 or Jeanne 
Simovic, President, at (708) 422-0721. 

Host Celebration 2012 
The Board of Trustees of Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High School hosted 

Celebration 2012 on Saturday, April 21. The event was held at Mother McAuley High 
School and featured cocktails, dinner, a raffle and auction, and music by the City 
Lights Orchestra. Mark Nilsson, contributor on the ABC7 Chicago television pro¬ 
gram, 190 North, acted as master of ceremonies. The annual event benefits the Mother 
McAuley Endowment for Student Scholarship and Financial Aid. 

“We are indebted to those who have been part of our growth since the beginning, and 
we hope to increase the number of donors and advocates for our cause,” said Dr. 
Christine Melone, president. “Greater tuition assistance is a key benefit of growing the 
endowment, especially for families who otherwise would forgo a Catholic education 
due to cost,” she continued. “By supporting McAuley, donors make a tangible expres¬ 
sion of their dedication to our students and mission.” 

Celebration also honors individuals who exemplify the charism and values of 
Catherine McAuley, continue the tradition of the Sisters of Mercy and demonstrate an 

; Family was honored with the Catherine McAuley Leadership Award and Mrs. Mary 
Kean Coffey '63 with the Distinguished Alumna Award. New this year, the Sister Agatha O'Brien Catholic Service Award was presented to Rev. 
Marty O’Donovan. 

For more than 40 years, the Boyle family has been a benefactor and supporter of the rich tradition of faith and education Mother McAuley 
offers. All six daughters - Kathleen, Mary, Patricia, Therese, Sheila and Colleen - attended Mother McAuley. They credit their parents with 
instilling a deep sense of commitment to the greater good. Today, they honor the foundation provided by their parents and Mother McAuley 
through their desire to put knowledge into action for the benefit of our local and global society. 

An alumna of (he class of 1963, Mary Kean Coffey’s McAuley education remains a source of immense pride. Through her work and relation¬ 
ships, she continues to contribute to the success of Catholic education. Mary attended Saint Mary’s College, Notre Dame, and earned a master’s 
degree in education from Saint Xavier University. Previously a teacher, she currently is the Assistant to (he Dean in the School of Education for 
S^t Xavier University, and remains involved with many boards and organizations. She and her husband Mike have four children, two of whom 

* A^natfve soutbslder. Rev. Marty O'Donovan was ordained in 1978 and stayed true to his roots through his early assignments at SL Cajetan, Our 
Ladv of Good Counsel and St. C’hristina. In 2008 he was named pastor of SS. Faith, Hope and Charity in Winnetka. Fr. O’Donovan has been 
i volved in the larg^Catholic community as a member of numerous committees and boards, and his civic duties span 33 years. He is a gradu¬ 
ate nf Saint Mary.’^ of the Lake. Mundelein Seminary. 
*‘.1. r'elebralldn 2012 co-chairs were Josi and Kathleen Garcia of Oak Lawn, Michael and Peggy Evans Rourke ’76 of Beverly, and Timothy 

j w Sterk of Evergreen Park, all parents of McAuley alumnae and witnesses to the benefits of a McAuley education. 
~ ruft to riffht) Mary Bovie Weiler ‘78, Fr. Marty O’Donovan, Kathy Boyle Styler *76, Mary Kean Coffey *63 and Therese Boyle Niego 

•gTSS^hoimS atXfher McAuley Celebration on April 21. (Photo credit: Art Morgan) ^ 

Students Attribute Success To Educators 
As the country embarks on Teacher Appreciation Week, a poll conducted 

by Everest College indicates that Chicago-area young people do, in fact, 
hold educators in very high esteem. 

A majority of the 400 Chicago-area students and youn^ adults polled - 53 
percent - said at least one of their teachers made a significant difference or 
contribution to their success. 

The survey also asked respondents to describe, in one word, their favorite 
high school or college teacher. Words cited most in this popularity profile 
were (listed in order of frequency); Fun, Caring, Enthusiastic, 
Awesome/Cool, Engaging, Inspirational, Smart, Fuimy, Dedicated. 

When asked to select attributes that make a teacher effective, 80 percent of 
respondents noted real-world experience. This attribute ranked just above the 
importance of teachers having an academic degree, cited by 76 percent, and the 

number of years teaching, 
noted by 60 percent. 

The Everest College poll 
results are based on respons¬ 
es of 400 adults, ages 18-44, 
living in the greater Chicago 
metropolitan statistical area. 
Nearly one quarter (22 per¬ 
cent) currently were students 
and 78 percent were not. The 
online survey was conducted 
in December. 

Teacher Appreciation 
Week, established in 1984 by 
the National PTA, takes 
place annually during the 
first fell week in May. 

Everest College’s 7 area 
campuses are located in 
Bedford Park, Burr Ridge, 
Melrose Park, Merrionette 
Park, North Aurora, Skokie 
& Merrillville, ind. 

Everest College provides 
career-oriented diploma pro¬ 
grams in the health care, 
skilled trades and business 
fields. Programs vary by 
campus. Everest has more 
than 100 schools in the U.S. 
and Canada, and is owned by 
Corinthian Colleges, Inc., 
one of the largest post-sw- 
ondary education companies 
in North America. If you 
would like more information, 
visit www.everest.edu. 
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Broader Impact Study 
Trustee Thomas Duhig reported to the village board on 

a planning and zoning committee hearing that was held 
recently concerning nine zoning variances requested by 
Advocate Christ Hospital. The petitions were given to the 
board just before the last board meeting and were asked 

to vote on them. 
The hospital is in the beginning stages of a massive 

$600 million expansion project including a 9-story park¬ 
ing tower and a pedestrian walk-way. 

Trustee Duhig compared the petitions to President 
Obama’s Healthcare bill...‘1500 pages to be voted on the 
next day.’ After the committee hearing, it was reported 
that there were too things that needed to be learned about 
traffic and the economic impact on the village. He also 
cited safety as an issue including fire and infrastructure 

concerns. 
Duhig reported that the planning commission recom¬ 

mended an independent impact study explaining that the 
village needs to know what impact the hospital expansion 
would have on the village, residents and the business 

community. 
Duhig praised the hospital for being a presence in the 

area, but he said he understands the need for caution. 
Village Manager Larry Deetjen reported that after nego¬ 

tiations with Metra, the village would hold a lease for the 
Oak Lawn Metra train station. Plans are to sublet the tick¬ 
et office to the Chamber of Conunerce. From that office, 
they will be able to serve commuters better. 

With the beginning of lawn care season, it was reported 
that with the enormous amount of foreclosed or aban¬ 

doned homes in the village, property maintenance is 
becoming a concern. It was suggested that if you see a 
property that needs maintenance, call village hall. Public 
works is working on keeping the properties trimmed. 

Object To Pension Reform 
And Pass Resolution 

At their April 18, regular 
meeting, the District 229 
Board of Education 
approved a resolution 
declaring opposition to the 
State of Illinois’ proposal for 
pension reform, with the 
understanding that the pro¬ 
posal would shift responsi¬ 
bility for pension contribu¬ 
tions from the State to local 
school districts. It has been 
estimated that Illinois tax¬ 
payers would be responsible 
for approximately $800 mil¬ 
lion in Teachers’ Retirement 
System (TRS) contribution 
costs annually, including $.8 
million for District 229. This 
would be the largest unfund¬ 
ed mandate ever imposed by 
the State of Illinois. 

Board of Education 
President Dan Janik said the 
board is unanimous in their 
opposition to the pension 
reform proposal because 
“the state is ultimately shift¬ 
ing the responsibility to the 
local level without any addi¬ 
tional financial resources 
unless tax-caps are lifted, 
which is neither likely nor 
popular. 

The effect of absorbing 
$0.8 million of expenses 
would be devastating to our 
already lean budget. All resi¬ 
dents should contact their 
elected officials in 
Springfield and tell them to 
find creative alternatives to 
solve this issue they 
created.” 

Golden Apple Scholar 
The Golden Apple 

Scholars of Illinois is a 
highiy competitive pro¬ 
gram that seeks the bright¬ 
est of youth interested in 
pursuing teaching as a 
career. Out of over 1,200 
nominations received, oniy 
135 students were selected 
as Golden Apple scholars 
this year. Oak Lawn 
Community High School’s 
Brittany Burzinski (pic¬ 
tured) is one of these recip¬ 
ients. She will be honored 
at - celebration on 
Saturday, May 12, at 
DePaul University. 

Brittany will receive 
.advanced teacher prepara¬ 
tion through Summer Institutes that will expose her to 
the art of teaching. She will observe summer school 
teachers and receive instruction in writing, teaching ped¬ 
agogy and understanding diversity. Brittany will also 
receive $23,000 of financial assistance for college. 

As a Spartan, Brittany has participated in Speech, 
Drama, Cheerleading, Soccer, Student Helpers, and 
National Honor Society. She has also received academic 
letters for earning high grade point averages. 
Congratulations, Brittany! 

Pilgrim Faith Men’s Brunch 
Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ. 9411 S. 51st Ave., 

will hold its Annual Men’s Brunch on Sunday, June 10th. The 
Brunch will begin immediately following worship at 10:45 
a.m. in the Church’s Colonial Hall. This year’s theme is "Hat’s 
Off to Dad!” Please wear your favorite hat, there will be prizes! 

Local Rummage Sale 
Trinity Evangelical Covenant Church, 9230 S. Pulaski Road, 

will hold a Rummage Sale on Friday, May 18, from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. and Saturday, May 19, from 9 a.m. to I p.m. 

There will be loads of children’s, women’s and men’s cloth¬ 
ing, toys, shoes, jewelry, household items, tools, sports & exer¬ 
cise equipment and numerous other items. Everything must go 
and is priced to sell! For information call (708) 422-5 111. 

COHtlHUKITY CAmtDM 

“Community In Focus” 
Ed McElroy, host of “Community In Focus” recently interviewed Justice Robert E. 

Gordon, Appellate Court of Cook County; Patrick Daley Thompson, Attorney at Law; 
and Justice Margaret McBride of the Appellate Court of Cook County. 

The show airs on Friday, May 11 at 5 p.m. and again at noon on Sunday, May 13 on 
Senior Network Can TV, Channel 19. . iica 

Ed McElroy is the Past National Commander of Catholic War Veterans, U-S.A. 
Pictured from the left are Justice Robert E. Gordon, Attorney Patrick Daley 

Thompson, Ed McElroy and Justice Margaret McBride. 

MAY 10, 11 & 12 - Thursday, Friday & 
Saturday - VFW & Auxiliary 5220 
Poppy Days. 

MAY 12 - Saturday - Yard Sale, Richards 
High School, 10601 Central Ave., 
Begins 9 a.m. 

MAY 12 - Saturday - Mother Daughter 
Luncheon, Oak Lawn Community Church, 
9000 Ridgeland Ave., 12:30 to 4 p.m. 

MAY 14 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park 
Board Meeting, 4625 W. II 0th St., 7 
p.m. 

MAY 14 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 15 - Tuesday - OL Library Board 
Meeting, 94th & Raymond, 7 p.m, 

MAY 15 - Tuesday - Environmental 
Concerns Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
7:30 p.m. 

MAY 15 - Tuesday Special Events 
Committee Meeting. 9446 S. Raymond, 
6:30 p.m. 

MAY 16 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 
Community High School District 229 
Board Meeting. 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room, 119. 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 17 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave.. 
8 p.m. 

MAY 21 - Monday Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting. 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 22 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 23 - Wednesday - Green Team 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond. 7 p.m. 

MAY 24 - Thursday OL Senior Citizens 
Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

MAY 24 - Thursday Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond. 7 p.m. 

MAY 31 - Thursday Worth Township 
Regular Board Meeting. Meeting. 11601 
S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 

southwestmessengerpress. com 
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..o(/roooi&^ Hundreds of motorcycle 
■wi g enthusiasts are encouraged to 
IQH ^ wear their Irish green apparel 
IqU, /!, 0^, 0 _ I f'*'’ l***^*! non-profit Park 
IrWH^N. ViMtC Lawn’s 15th Annual Big Bikes, 

Big Hearts (BBBH) Motorcycle 
Run scheduled for May 20th. 

riiiss “ I sill iin Hill iiW'iiirfiii pfoce^ will benefit the 

FISHING THE KANKAKEE RIVER: Just received my programs and services indhid- 
latest issue of the Sportsmans Letter, published by Ed uals diagnosed with deveiop- 
Mullady, and “Dedicated to Bigger and Better Hunting, mental disabilities. 
Fishing, and Conservation in the Kankakee River Valley.” In *r 

Motorcycle Irish Run For Park Lawn 

mental disabilities. 
The entire route and event is 

this issue, Ed goes into great detail on the where, when and coordinated by a conmittee of 
how to catch largemouth and smallmouth bass, walleyes, |"®l®'^cle en “* ■* 

. ... . -cj. II- . me Steve and Patricia Bonk; 
northern pike, catfish and croppies (Eds spelling, not Mark Miller; Doug and Donna 

^ ) PARK LAWN '"Z;l 
-lavy'^ SINCE 1955 ^ 

M ’i mm 
- id 'Mr 

wm Wmm 

11 mT 

IW//r 

yiiiipnlcnhi! _>■ 7 r I 
mMiw\ L . 

mine) on the Kankakee and other waterways in the pg|^|. gg^i Frank Gassmere. 
Kankakee River Valley. I„ ’1997, the first BBBH 

Anyone who fishes the Kankakee River and its tributaries event attracted around 200 
or intends to do so should at the least, subscribe to the bikers. In past years, more 
Sportsman's Letter and have a set of its atlases. For informa- than 700 bikers airived to ride 
tion on the letter and or atlases, call (815) 932-7285. for Park Lawn. 
Incidentally, Ed's son Matt is a renowned Kankakee River The past few years also had a 
fishing guide for all species and techniques. Matt can be theme to encourage the biken 
reached at (815) 932-6507. *« ''i''* while i^ing funds 

■MOM WILL HAVE TO WAIT: TABLE ROCK LAKE. ^|,^?^|!^eme^ tl^B*BBH 
Mo . May 3.2012 - With Mother’s Day just around the comer, c„„^t,ee wants motorcyclist to ride for the mission and the Pot O’ Gold. Riders need not be Irish to ride; they can Just 
TowBoatUS Captain Dave Anderson may have some making y, y,,, will be a costume contest for the best looking Irish man and woman. Everyone biterested 

ever be grateftil for the assistance he provided her during the Re^stratlon be^ns at 8:30 AM at Tilted Kilt, 6401 W. 95tli St Chicago Ridge with the first blkM out at 10:00 AM 
Bass Pro Shops Bassmaster Open on Table Rock Lake* and last bikes out by 11:00 AM. Breakfast will be offered at the Tilted Kilt and portion of the breakfast proceeds 

Yes, Janet swears it’s true; Captain Anderson actually will be donated back to Park Lawn. Included in the entrance fee are raffles, door prizes, a bike show, run pins to 
declined a cell phone call from his own mother while assist- the first 7#0 bikers and live music and food at the post run party. ^ . t ...i. _ 
ing her with a dead battery in the midst of the competition on Non-run participants are invit^ to the post run pai^ at Sullivan s Irish f 
Day One of the tournament. Parker found Andenson’s deci- ‘here will be live i^ic by Rwk Star Rodeo and Nygel RLfataXn fM^25^^^ 
Sion to shun his mother rather humorous but there was noth- inf®nnation and register online at WWIf.PlirKIhWBiMIll/tYCata ®r call (708) 425^7. K^istration tee is »Z5/rl<ler 
Sion to shun his mother rather humorous, hut mere was noth $5/p,sMnger. In the event of inclement weather, the post run party wiU not be cancelled. 
mg funny about being powerless. On my second location, I „ Hearts is a charity event hosted by Park 
caught a keeper but the fish were not really c^peratmg so ^ ;„„.profit organization that provides pro- 
I decided lo make a run further north, but my boat wouldn t gi-junj services for individuals with developmental 
start," explained the Little Elm, Texas angler. Thank good- disabilifies. Park Lawn’s mission is to provide services Mndlllf GrOOIllAfOOCi 
ness she listened to her inner self at the mandatory angler that promote independence, choice and access to commu- ■ iVUiH 
registration meeting the night before, and signed up for nity living for people with developmental disabilities. We __ _ 
BoatUS Angler Unlimited On-the-Road and On-the-Water provide services for adults between 21 through 7(H- years COI¥llWCII1lty ^nClfCll 

Towing services. Later in the day, Janet reminded Captain old. Attending this event wiil provide better medicai care 
Dave to call his mother back. ^Ne\^’s from BoatUS) and encourage independence for individuals with devel- 35Qg yy gj Chicago II 60655 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: May 10: Fifth turkey season, opmentai disabilities. More information about Park pqaJiOfiT Chureh Offiea 
north zone . Wildlife biologists conduct upland bird counts *^1^0 can be found at WYY.PIirM«nB.CTm. (773) 238-0067 ChUrCIl Office 
' . u j- I .• KA- ijL. Park Lawn volunteer and Big Bikes, Big Hearts 
to monitor breeding populations...May 16. Palos Chapter committee Member Steve Bonk lit Park Lawn parHci- Momlna WorshlD 9-30 AM ■ 
Ducks Unlimited Animal Dinner, Lexington House. Live j Oana sit on his bike to prepare for Momlng WOrSIlip 9:30 AM ■ 
and silent auctions, raffles for guns and other outdoor items. motorcycle run scheduled Sunday, May 20. __,_... 
Your ticket includes dinner, open bar and DU membership. ^ taUDQQy aCnOOl ll :30 AM 
For tickets and info call Jim Mayer at (708) 557-1300 or Doll DAnictl'Sl'tiAn b ■ _n..ww4r 
Frank Rini at (708) 558-5281 ...South Side Muskie Hawks D3II flOCKCy flCRISirallUll Evening WorshqP 6:00 PM^Wii 

meeting, 7 p.m., Vince’s Restaurant, 6217 W. 63rd St. Guests The Southwest Ball Hockey League is-conducting its j-^gL 

Ball Hockey Registration 
The Southwest Ball Hockey League is conducting its 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St.. Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship6:00PM^IVj 

welcome; S5 charge. For info: (708) 334-1733...May 17: Summer League Registration for the upcoming Summer 
Fish Tales Fishing Club meeting, 6:30 p.m. at the Bremen League season on Saturday, May 12, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Township Building, 15350 S. Oak Park Ave., Tinley Park, at the SWBH Rink, 5801 W. 115th St. in Alsip. Registration 
Snack and coffee table, split the pot, raffle prizes, guest fee js also available online. To register or to obtain additional 
of $5. Guest speaker will be “The Crappie Professor,” Jim mfomation 8® to ww.wuthwestballhockey.^^ or contact 

.„:ii .r,nni. =.„H c.riniT fi.hina nn Sue Shechy at (630) 926-2958. 

Como As You Aro 

Kopjo, who will talk about crappie and striper fishing on 
Lake Norfolk in Mountain Home, Arkansas. There will be M j| — — y," — | 
40 members heading down to Lake Norfolk after the meet- IVIGl I lOl IqI l^Uy I^QIOUw 

ing For info about this very a^ivc multi-species fishing ^lA Director David H. Petraeus of the Central Intelligence 
club, call club President Chuck Cook at (708) 212-46w. q,|s year’s Memorial Day Parade as its Grand 
■“BIG CARP CAUGHT, AN UNDERSTATEMENT IF Marshal and participate in the Wreath Laying Ceremony pre- 
EVER I HEARD ONE: Fellow outdoor writer Dan Dauw ceding the parade on Saturday, May 26th. 
of Colona, Illinois writes an outdoor column for the Genesco General David H, Petraeus (U.S. Army, Retired) became the 
Republic and occasionally E-mails me an item of interest 20th Director of the Central Intelligence Agency on Sept. 6, 
such as the following: “A few days ago (May 6) a fellow was 2011. Director Petraeus has dedicated his life to public service, 
fishing for crappies at Alpha Lake, Alpha, IL, and “snagged” retiring from the United States Army on Aug. 30, 2011 after a 
one big carp. 1 had stopped at Carbon Cliff (IL) Bait & distinguished 37-year career. 
Tackle to pick up some bait and the owner, Margaret Pankey, He last served as Commander, NATO International Security 
told me about the catch. I then contacted our local CPO Assistatice Force and Conunander, U.S. Forces- Afghanistan 
Jamie Posateri who confirmed it. The fish was taken to from July 2010 until July 18, 2011. His other four-star com- 
Galesbutg, IL to get officially weighed in at 69'A pounds. It n^incMe assignments as the 10th Comn^ Um^ 

. __ „ mooning States Central Command, and as Commanding General, Mulb- was not a Common carp but a tnploid gr^s carp meaning it 

was sterile. The record Common^ IS 51 pounds, and the thrparadi will commemorate the 150th 
Bighead carp record is 69.0 poun^. Anniversary of Taps with a special tribute. In 1862, Oliver 

We both write for MidWest Outdoors magazine. Dan Wilcox Norton wrote what he called “the hardest 24 notes to 
writes a monthly column, and I write occasionally. Dan s play”. The all too familiar cadence of notes first played by 
columns are always interesting with an occasional twist of Wilcox during the Civil War and will be played by a group of 
humor, to wit: he ends his May column; “/ truly thank the ftom Bugles Across America to mark the armiversary. 
heavens that this is a free country, where we can do exactly Include in the day’s events will be a special recognition of 
as our government plea.ses!" the Illinois Gold Star Families at the Wreath Laying Ceremony 
■OUTDOOR REPORT: The weather is playing havoc with at 11 a.m. on Daley Plaza and at the Parade. The parade steps 
fishing, turkey hunting, boating and mushroom picking, off a* noon at State and l^ke —-- -■■■ 
Although the local rivers and .streams arc at normal pool. Lake Streets proceeding south on FURNITURE FOf 
Michigan is totally unpredictable, one day it’s 1-3 foot waves -irk, WARBHOIKB MB 
and the next day h’s 4-8 footers. The salmon, trout, lakers and p3^^de"hoX aflTen 
even the perch are in the area, we just need some nice pre- made the ultimate X ^ Is 
diclablesvealher.. .Safety reminder, mushroom collectors and ^^rifice in defense of our I 
Other visitors to Illinois st3tc parks, fish and wildlife areas and (•Q^ntry. This year's parade will 
other sites with spring turkey hunting programs in May are dedicated to all soldiers who | 
reminded that hunting areas are closed to activities other than fought and died in our coun- ~ I JMI tec 
turkey hunting from one-half hour before sunrise until 1 p.m. iry’s recent conflicts. The City 
daily during the spring turkey sca.son...Now's the time to of Chicago is proud lo have H 
make campsite and shelter rescrsalions for many IDNR sites post 91 Ivetcrans represented in davmm 
online’ al: wwwiwcnvuttwruu.cfmt ibe parade this year. , * 
■nilNK ABOUT IT: Ten years ago the USA had Steve The Chicago Memorial Day iJ"’®' 
Jobs. Hob Hope, and Johnnv Cash. Now they have no Jobs. Parade is presented by the 
no Hope, ami no Cash, lUidltlM Outdoors) t'''y “f Chicago. For more L.l'. ■ 

/4mu€tl V 

Saturday, May 19th 
9 AM to 3 PM 

FAITH U.M. CHURCH 

15101 S. 80th Ave. • Oriand Park 
p. (ISIstABOthAw.) 

Books, Toys, Furituro, Household, 
Sporting Goods, & Much More. 

H. 708-444-8560 

f rr 

The Chicago Memorial Day 
Parade honors all men and 
women who made the ultimate 

FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM 
WAREHOUSE MATTRESS SALE , 

PIWB LAYAWAY 
DHJVEWYtFtlAWCINQAVAEABiE 

CLEARANCE SALE! 

^mmmm 

4PC 

EICOROOM * 

OCT FROM ML 

S3SE * 

I 
Sir# 

•MMM I Iwtoiiewis] 

RCROFIBBt 
ROCKER 

RECUNER 
t23« 

CMMRE 
iOTTOWMI 

A <3ood Day Start* With A Good Nigt':? SleaptJ 

Smooth Topi Palermo 

$78 SI 78 $495 
|lWin2pc 
Ifmmcm 

^^OTTOI 

I FACTORY BBOCHNQ CORF- 
B ru..^ AWDWIWMmiPgOWTOWTLCT ' 

1 ^ IKDMTTIIil junoou * - --.imiMM 

M^tsOfASJsd****** WPP 3844W.14rthSt. B-* CRBOIT 
1 ,ovrA NO CREDIT 

PURCHASE! 
-_ _uPqn_Pef_Cu»Io^r_J ■wVBtirtaWV-rtfdRAWfff HAlf 

rer Queen Size Set 
n MOCM 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 

kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

City of Chicago. For more 
infonnalion call the 
Department of Cultural 
Affairs & Special Events at 
(312) 744-3316 or visit 
n'w-w.cxolorcchicauo.ore'dcasc. 

SOFAS29 
sise BHi 



Zicvtniuvski Fundraiser Scheduled 
A fundraiser to benefit 

Paul Ziemniarski and his 
family May 

BourbonSL, 3359 W. 115th 
in Merrionette Park. 

feature 
raffles, JL 

auction. ■<» ^ 
Tickets are availabie for 

in advance or at ■ 
the door. Monetary dona- H ^ tm. 

tions can be made payable F 
the Benefit for Paul ^ 

Ziemniarski. To obtain ^ ^ .^- ■ M 
further information or to . .. .^ 

make a donation, contact Jessica Fulwiler (708) 407-0607, Scott Fulwiler (708) 514- 
1467 or email: benefitforDaulz@vahoo.cnin. 

Paul Ziemniarski of Joliet will soon undergo a second stem cell transplant during 
his two-year battle and third round of invasive treatment for Acute Promyelocytic 
Leukemia (APL). When Paul was first diagnosed in 2010, he received much needed 
support from family and friends. During his remission during the summer of 2011, 
Paul and his wife Jackie, founded The Ziemniarski Family Resource Foundation 
(ZFRF). This organization was their way of “paying it forward” for all of the assis- 

_n |_ tance they had received. It 
K9|G ^I^OlAf was created with one thing 

in mind, “to help families 
Garfield Farm Museum will hold its 26th Annual Rare with everyday expenses 

Breeds Livestock & Poultry Show and Sale on Sunday, that are experiencing sim- 
May 2()th from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. During the show, vis- iiar situations with cancer, 
itors will be able to observe rare domesticated animals, because we strongly 
tour the 1846 Teamster Inn and Tavern, watch sheep believe in paying It for- 
shearing and wool spinning demonstrations, and enjoy ward”. Since its forma- 
refreshments from Inglenook Pantry. There is a $6 tion, ZFRF has assisted 
donation for adults and $3 for children 12 years and many families in the com- 
younger. munity. Now the 

If you would like to have more information, please Ziemniarski family needs 
feel free to contact the museum at (630) S84-848S or our help to cover their 
infor@.garfieldfarm.orB. Garfield Farm Museum is own medical costs and 
located at 3N016 Garfield Road in Campton Hills, IL. household expenses. 
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Get more at Moraine Valley 

this summer 
• More for your money - small cl^s sizes and low tuition 

• More short-term classes - earn college credit in as little as three weeks 

• More flexible schedules - daytime, evening, weekend, and online classes 

• More convenience - classes at the main campus in Palos Hills, Southwest 
Education Center in Tinley Park, and Education Center at Blue Island. 

Summer classes start May 21 and later. 

REGISTER NOW! 
(708) 974-2110 

morainevalley.edu 

WaVaTA /alley VA Am Community College 
Changing Lives for a Changing World 

9000 W. COLLEGE PKWY., PALOS HILLS. IL 60465-2470 

Courthouse Tour 
Circuit Court of Cook 

County Chief Judge 
Timothy C. Evans 
announced the Annual 

Puerto Rican Heritage Day 

Courthouse Tour of the 
Richard J. Daley Center, SO 
W. Washington St., will 
take place on Tuesday, June 
Sth. Co-sponsoring the tour 
is the Puerto Rican Bar 
Association. 

The tour offers the public 
a sense of the day-to-day 
operations of one of the 
nation's largest unified 
court systems. Tour high¬ 
lights include visiting a 
courtroom to observe a trial 
in progress, an informal 
presentation by a Circuit 
Court Judge and a meeting 
with bar association repre¬ 
sentatives. 

Tour participants receive 
the court's informational 
guide which outlines the 
structure of the Circuit 
Court of Cook County, 
explains the basics of trial 
proceedings, and includes a 
directory of court and coun¬ 
ty resources. 

Individuals or groups 
planning on attending 
should contact Milissa 
Pacelli of the Circuit Court 
of Cook County’s Public 
Affairs Office at (312) 603- 
1927 on or before Thursday, 
May 31st. The tour is limit¬ 
ed to age 10 and older, with 
a maximum of 35 persons 
to a group. Reservations are 
recommended. The tour 
will depart at 10 a.m. from 
the Daley Center’s west 
lobby located on the 
Randolph and Clark St. side 
of the building. 

Please join us in celebrating 25 years 
of service on Sunday - June 3, 2012 
2413 Canal Street, Blue Island. IL 60406 

Open House: 4:00pm - 5:30pm 

Dinner next door at Maple Tree Inn: S:30pm 
Open Speaker Meeting: 7;IM)pm • Dinner Ticket Donation; SSO.OO 

must be purchased in advance no later than May 21,2012 

Raffle Tickets: $50.00 (1st Prize: $3,000.00, 
2nd Prize: $1,500.00, 3rd Prize: $750.00) 

To purchase dinner or raffle tickets, please call 

708-385-3228 or at http://guildhaus.org/25th 

GailAhms is a aot-far-pnfit aua V halfriay 
house foueM hy Jack King. Jack was a 
reirei Chkam Firemau who had a mioa 
of pronding laug um supperl la mea udio 
me struggliug lo recover from drug and 
alcohol addUoa. He teas able le see his 
visiou become a realky whea he opeaed the 
doors of GuiUhaus oa December SI, I9S7. 

= ^4 

A is Guiidhaus 'missha lo deliver coasciea- 
tious, coaipasshaale support lo Guiidhaus 
mea esuMishiag a solid recovery fouada- 
doa, provUiag assisUace iaiheir tramilioa 
10 a drug- and akohol- free iifeslyle. Our 
uhimale goal is usee these mea return 
home aad rebuild relalioaships ivilh their 
families aad commuaities. 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

AlsipJL 60803 
Tel: 708.529.3410 
l^x: 708.925.9974 

Featured Items! 

*HP Computers 
•Fujitsu Servers 
•LCD & LED Monitors 
•Networking 

Equipment 
•PCftrts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us h^p you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! _ 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm II 
Sat: 10am-5pm 
Sun: By Appt. Only 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

DOOR & lA/llMDOlAT 
3800 West 95th Street • Evergreen Park 

AKj wvvwveyergreenwinclow.cxim 

2 C^OS) 375-3225 
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EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Aggressive Crime 

Suppression Operation 

Nets 64 Arrests 
SherifTs Police and members of eight south suburban police 

agencies worked together on an aggressive crime suppression 
effort along the Route 30 corridor, netting 64 arrests over the 
course of a week-long operation. Sheriff Thomas J. Dart 
announced recently. 

The operation, which spanned along Route 30 from the 
Illinois/Indiana state line west to 1-57, was coordinated by the 
SherifTs Gang Crimes Task Force in an effort to curb violence 
and criminal activity in the communities along the bustling 
corridor. Aimed at making towns along the Route 30 thor¬ 
oughfare safer, SherifTs Police gang crimes unit brought 
together task force members coupl^ with an aggressive 
patrol strategy and truck, traffic and DUI enforcement to quell 
criminal activity in Chicago Heights, Ford Heights, Lynwood, 
Matteson, Park Forest and Sauk Village. 

The operation kicked off on April 4th and culminated on 
April 13th, and involved specifically targeted operations from 
6:00 A.M. until midnight each day. Overall, the operation net¬ 
ted 64 total arrests, 17 of which were serious felony offenses. 

Additionally, officers seized over $50,000 worth of drugs, 
which included a large amount of cannabis, cocaine, prescrip¬ 
tion drugs, and ecstasy pills, along with numerous drug para¬ 
phernalia. False identification and fraudulent credit cards 
were recovered during one arrest, and over the course of the 
operation, 4 illegal firearms were recovered. Nearly $60,000 
in fines were levied against cars and commercial trucks trav¬ 
eling down Route 30 by the SherifTs truck, traffic and DUI 
enforcement team for infractions such as overweight caigo 
and other vehicle code violations. 

"This operation is an excellent example of law enforcement 
agencies working together to keep an entire area safe, regard¬ 
less of boundaries,” said Sheriff Thomas J. Dart. “As Sheriff, 
I have a responsibility for the well-being of all eitizens of 
Cook County, and take pride in our task force’s ability to bring 
together officers from jurisdictions across the county in a unit¬ 
ed front against crime. This task force is a way for us to com¬ 
bine knowledge and resources that may be unavailable to 
some, and certainly strengthens us all.” 

Communities along Route 30 reported an instant improve¬ 
ment as a result of the operation. Because of the aggressive 
efforts of the 44 officers involved over the course of the oper¬ 
ation, street comers that Were previously hot spots of crimiiul 
loitering were cleared and replaced with quiet residential 
streets, as the community had originally intended them to be. 

Chiefs from participating tok force agencies dedicate 
incredible manpower to this important operation, which is 
especially notable considering the rampant short staffing 
many smaller suburban police departments are currently expe¬ 
riencing. “It is about time police pool their resources together 
and show the criminals that the south subtubs will no longer 
tolerate their nefarious activities,” said Chief Michael Mears 
of the Lynwoixi police departmenL who took a lead role 
amongst the suburban police chiefs in the task force’s ©po¬ 
tion. “It’s about time we take a zero-tolerance stance a^inst 
those who arc a danger to all of our communities, all of our 
children.” 

Sheriff Dart would like to thank all of the agencies who par¬ 
ticipated in this task force effort, including Chicago Heists, 
Ford Heights, Matteson, Park Forest, and Sauk Village, as 
well as Crestwood, Glenwood, and Homewood who as task 
force participants dedicated manpower to the operation even 
though it was not in their specific areas. Additioiuilly, Sheriff 
Dart would like to thank Lynwood Police Chief Mears for his 
lead role in this particular task force operation. 

Unveil 

County 

Highway Plan 
Cook County Board 

President Toni Preckwinkle 
has unveiled the 2012 Cook 
County Highway Plan, 
offering motorists a 
roadmap for construction 
season and all-new online 
information about ongoing 
projects. 

The 2012 Cook County 
Highway Plan will improve 
70 miles of roads in more 
than 30 suburban municipal¬ 
ities at a cost of $65 million 
dollars. The 27 county road¬ 
way projects scheduled for 
this construction season are 
spread across the area— 
from north suburban Des 
Plaines to Lynwood in the 
far south suburbs. The 
Highway Department's two 
biggest jobs this year are the 
88th Avenue reconstruction 
project in Hickory Hills and 
Palos Hills, and the Joe Orr 
Road project in Lynwood 
and Ford Heights, which 
involves a nearly two-mile 
reconstruction and realign¬ 
ment of the roadway. 

For the first time, the 
county will post user-friend¬ 
ly highway information 
online for residents, which 
can be accessed from the 
county's homepage at 
www.cookcountvil.gov. 
The site includes an online 
map that allows residents to 
see where highway projects 
are located—and their cur¬ 
rent status. 

The Highway Department 
has also made important 
operational improvements 
over the past year to make 
programs more effective and 
efficient. 

jiCr (Points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

A leader in the long-time effort to eliminate 
Scholarship Program, State Sen. Christine 
finally be able to vote on May 3 for legislation (HB 3810) that would.aboltsh the tuition 

waiver program. 

Radogno is a co-sponsor of the legislation 
that now moves to the House, which must 
approve an amendment to House Bill 3810. 
R^ogno explained that in addition to elimi¬ 
nating the scholarship program, the ammd- 
ment would create a Tuition and Fee Waiver 
Task Force to examine the use of tuition and 
fee waivers at Illinois' public universities, a 
process Sen. Radogno said was a great idea. 

“Tm optimistic that the House will accept 
the changes made in the Senate, and send 
this measure to the Governor to be signed 
into law,” said Radogno. “After years of 
advocating for an end to the program. I’m 
particularly pleased that we passed this leg¬ 
islation in a bipartisan manner. At a time 
when the state is looking to cut costs and 
show we ate serious about cracking down on 
impropriety, eliminating this program is the 
way to go.” 

Radogno has lobbied for elimination of 
legislative tuition waivers for many years, 
and in 2012 all Senate Republican lawmak¬ 
ers voluntarily walked away from the contro¬ 
versial program. Their unified position drew 
attention to the issue, and has been a driving 
force in the effort to end the program. 

Illinois media has uncovered a slew of 
abuses relating to the General Assembly 
Scholarship Program that stretches back to 
the 1980s. Allegations of impropriety contin¬ 
ue to surface, which in some instances have 
led to federal investigations into evidence 
that lawmakers awarded the scholarships to 
benefit friends, lobbyists and campaign 
donors. Additional studies reveal that over 
the last six years a significant number of law¬ 
makers illegally awarded the waivers to stu¬ 
dents outside their district. 

However, Sen. Radogno pointed out that 
while often the focus centers on abuse of the 
program, the scholarships are a financial 
drain on Illinois’ higher education system. 
Radogno explained that the state does not 
reimburse colleges for the cost of the pro¬ 
gram, which totals more than $13 million a 
year. Those costs are passed on to other stu- 

Under the leadership of through increased tuition and fees. 

new Highway 
Superintendent John Yonan, 
the department has greatly 
improved project manage¬ 
ment capabilities though the 
creation of high-tech soft¬ 
ware programs in order to 
ensure projects are complet¬ 
ed on time. In addition, the 
department has expanded 
coordination with communi¬ 
ties to minimize the local 
impact of construction. 
From design to completion, 
the Highway Department 
works closely with stake¬ 
holders impacted by the 
project, including local busi¬ 
nesses, community groups 
and municipal officials. The 
county has also launched 
joint planning efforts with 
other transportation and 
regional planning agencies 
to improve coordination and 
leverage existing funding. 

An example of this is the 
Canadian National Railroad 
Intermodal facility in 
Harvey. Next year, the coun¬ 
ty Highway Department will 
restore 1.5 miles of Center 
Street, which leads to that 
facility. This crucial project 
will increase the street’s 
capacity to handle more traf¬ 
fic associated with the rail¬ 
road’s terminal expansion, 
leading to further expansion 
and more economic devel¬ 
opment for Harvey. 

The 2013 Plan will be part 
of county’s long-term effort 
to partner with the surround- 

Lawmakets should not be in the position 
of handing out scholarships. That’s a deci¬ 
sion that should be left to education profes¬ 
sionals,” Radogno said. “As legislators, the 
best thing we can do to improve access to 
and affordability of higher education, is to 
get the state’s finances under control so we 
can offer more support to Illinois' colleges 
and universities.” 

* * « 

Illinois State Senator Maggie Crotty (D- 
Oak Forest) is co-sponsoring a constitutional 
amendment which if agreed to by the voters 
of the state, will provide additional protec¬ 
tions to those that have suffered violent 
crimes against them or their families. 

House Joint Resolution Constitutional 
Amendment 26 will expand the Bill of 
Rights of Article 1 of the Illinois Constitution 
concerning crime victims’ rights and will 
provide crime victims and their family’s 
additional help under Illinois Law. 

Recently, Congressman Dan Lipinski 
voted for the Interest Rate Reduction Act, 
H.R. 4628, to prevent interest rates on feder¬ 
ally subsidized student loans from doubling 
to 6.8 percent at a time when middle class 
families and students are already struggling 
to affoid the cost of higher education. 

“If Congress fails to acL interest rates on 
subsidized Stafford loans will double for 
more than 7 million students, costing them 
an additional $1,000 annually," Rep. 
Lipinski said. “I voted for this bill because I 
believe we should be making it easier - not 
harder - to get a college education. 
Unfortunately, Washington has once again 
turned what should be a bipartisan effort into 
an ugly, pointless, and potentially protracted 
political battle. Talk about snatching defeat 
out of the jaws of victory. Certainly, I. would 
have preferred to have voted on the House 
Democratic bill, which would prevent the 
rate hike and pay for it by eliminating subsi¬ 
dies for huge multinational oil companies. 
But House Republican leaders were not 
about to let that happen, and we were forced 
instead to vote on H.R. 4628. Now that the 
House has passed this bill, I will be encour¬ 
aging my colleagues in both the House and 
Senate to call a truce and find a way to pay 
for keeping student loan interest rates low 
that both parties and the American people 
can support. 

“A college degree is increasingly necessary 
in today’s competitive, global, high-tech 
economy. But the obstacles to getting and 
paying for one are rising, as tuition and fees 
have doubled over the last two decades, 
graduates now leave college with an average 
debt of more than $25,000, and total student 
loan debt nationwide has surpassed total 
credit card debt. As a former teacher, and the' 
ranking member on the Research and 
Science Education Subconunittee, I have 
been working to make sure everyone has 
access to a quality education that prepares 
them for a successful career. That is what I 
am going to continue to do, while opposing 
efforts to politicize an issue that is enor¬ 
mously important to the middle class, which 
faces soaring costs for higher education and 
a weak economy that makes it difficult to 
find a good-paying job even for those who 
have earned a college degree.” 

• • • 

State Rep. Michael Zalewski (D- 
Riverside) recently helped the Illinois House 
of Representatives pass a proposed amend¬ 
ment to the state constitution to require a 3/5 
supermajority vote from both houses of the 
General Assembly to increase pension bene¬ 
fits. If the Senate approves the amendmenL 
voters in the November General Election 
will be asked to consider the constitutional 
change before the new policy can take effect. 

House Joint Resolution Constitutional 
Amendment 49 adds a section to the Illinois 
Constitution requiring a 3/5 supermajority 
vote from each chamber of the General 
Assembly to approve any pension or retire¬ 
ment benefit increases for public employees 

This amendment makes a number of and officials. Furthermore, this proposed 
changes including giving victims the right to 
refuse to disclose to the defendant any per¬ 
sonal information that may be used against 
them. In addition, this measure would allow 
victims the right to be heard by the court 
whenever there is a decision nuide regarding 
release, a plea deal with the prosecution, or 
sentencing of the defendant. This measure 
will also provide victims and their families 
the ri^t to have access to information 
regarding a defendant’s sentence. 

The Constitutional Amendment vrill also 
provide the right to have the safety of the 
victim and the victim’s family considered at 
any hearing that determines bail for the 
defendant. Furthermore, the Crime Victims 
Bill of Rights must be upheld in any court 
with jurisdiction over the case. _ 

After this legislation is approved by the et,” Zalewski stated. 
House of Representatives and the Senate, it House Joint Resolution 
IS up to the people of Illinois to vote on this 

constitutional amendment would also require 
approval of 3/5 of the members of the gov¬ 
erning body of a unit of local government or 
school district for any ordinance, resolution, 
or other action that provides a pension bene¬ 
fit increase to an employee or officer, which 
has the effect of increasing the pension of 
that employee or officer. 

House Joint Resolution Constitutional 
Amendment 49 does not limit or prohibit the 
state govenunent or a unit of lo^ govern¬ 
ment from awarding pension benefits, but 
rather requires an extraordinary vote for the 
approval of an increase in pension or retire¬ 
ment benefits. 

“We cannot afford to increase pension ben¬ 
efits as if the pension system operates in a 
vacuum and has no impact on the state budg- 

J • r protection for those who have suffered 
mg counties and the state of violent crimes and their famili,^” 3 
Illinois to coordinate proj- Senator Crotty. ’ 
ects and long-term planning 
in the region. • * • 

Constitutional 

Amendment 49 was passed out of the House 
by a unanimous vote of 113-0 and now 
awaits further action in the Senate Executive 
Committee. If enacted, this Constitutional 
Amendment would take effect on Jan. 9, 

2013. 
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V Nutrition 
0a K Uisen, RD, RN, BSN 

HOW EXCESS VITAMINS CAN HARM 

TWo new studies have surfaced that suggest certain vita¬ 
mins in multivitamins might do more harm than good. The 
first one, in Iowa, found that women who are older and use 
multivitamins and other supplements had a slight overall 
increased risk of dying. Another study suggested that men 
who took high doses of vitamin E had almost a 20 percent 
risk of prostate cancer after seven years. 

Both studies' provide valuable information, but invite nec¬ 
essary criticism as well. A previous study found none of the 
multivitamin risks cited in the Iowa study. Most important¬ 
ly, though, is that much of the death risk in the Iowa study 
was specifically linked to iron supplementation. 

Iron is one of the “tricky” multivitamin components. If 
you are a premenopausal woman, it can help offset iron loss 
caused by menstruation. After menopause, however, excess 
iron can become dangerous. Iron is an “antioxidant”, which 
means it can trigger cell damage. 

In the prostate cancer study, the participants in the vitamin 
E group were taking 400 international units (lU) a day for 
several years, even though the recommended daily 
allowance of vitamin E showed no marked increase in risk 
for prostate cancer. Some researchers argue that this differ¬ 
ence shows the importance of examining vitamins togeth¬ 
er—^not in isolation—because they may work together to 
promote health benefits. 

Nutrition & medicine talk show host Dr. Mehmet Oz, 
M.D., cardiovascular surgeon & advocate of complementa¬ 
ry medicine at Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center in 
New York, still recommeTids a multivitamin for most people 
if they read the labels. According to Oz, “people should 
look for a multivitamin with no more than 3500 lU of vita¬ 
min A and no mote than 30 lU of vitamin E. Medical 
research supports these values as safe doses that cad com¬ 
pensate for dietary insufficiency.” 

Individuals should stay away from multivitamins in excess 
of 100 percent of the recommended daily allowance, and 
iron should be taken only by premenopausal women, 
according to Oz. Additionally he states “to maximize the 
benefits of your multivitamin, take half in the morning and 
half at night, to ensure your body gets a steady supply of 
these healthful nutrients.” 

Individuals with anemic conditions & others with indica¬ 
tions for extra vitamin/mineral supplementation, of course, 
should always work with their physicians to determine spe¬ 
cific multivitamin and iron needs. 

VITAMINS: HERE’S WHAT YOU NEED 

These are the recommended daily amounts of common 
vitamins for adults. 

Jesse White 
Commends 
Facebook 

“1 want to commend Mark 
Zuckerberg and Facebook 
for their commitment to 
raising awareness for oigan 
and tissue donation by 
encouraging Facebook users 
to join the organ and tissue 
donor registry in their 
states,” said Jesse White. 

As Secretary of State, 
White oversees one of the 
largest organ and tissue 
donor registries in the 
nation. He is proud of the 
fact that over five million 
people have registered to 
become organ and tissue 
donors in Illinois, represent¬ 
ing more than SO percent of 
those eligible to join the 
registry. Nevertheless, more 
than 300 people die each 
year waiting for an organ 
transplant, and over 5,000 
people are on waiting lists 
in Illinois. 

White's goal as Secretary 
of State is for there to be an 
adequate supply of organs 
and tissue for those in need. 
Until this happens, he will 
continue working every day 
to promote the life saving 
importance of the organ and 
tissue donor program. 

Illinoisans can register at 
www.LifeGoesOn.com. 
calling the Illinois Secretary 
of State Organ/Tissue Donor 
Program at 1-800-210-2106, 
or while obtaining or renew¬ 
ing an Illinois driver’s 
license or state identification 
card at any state driver’s 
license facility. 

Anftim ForAll^iarDeaial^Nee# 
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PoUiSpakiDgAnUik 

$27,5li" 
Teeth Whitening In Lot Hum One Hour 

New Pitieni Spcdil 

Exam, Cleaning, & X-Rays 
|BS6VMt 

Entertainment News 
Guildhutis CclchYdtcs PIRROIW^ 
Guildhaus. 2413 Canal Street, Blue Island, will celebrate its VlDOxTi II? 

Vitamin A 
Men. 3.000 lU 
Women. 2.310 lU 

Vitamin C 
Men. 90 mg 
Women. 75 mg 

Vitamin D 
600 lU 

Vitamin E 
22.4 lU 

Vitamin K 
Men. 120 meg 

Women. 90 meg 

Thiamine 
Men. 1.2 mg 
Women. /./ mg 

Foiatc 
400 meg 

Riboflavin 
Men. 1.3 mg 
Women. 1. / mg 

Niacin 
Men. 16 mg 
Women. 14 mg 

Vitamin B6 
Men, 1.7 mg 
Women. 1.5 mg 

Vitamin B 12 
2.4 meg 

Biotin 
30 meg 

Pantothenic acid 
5 mg 

Choline 
Men. 550 mg 
Women, 425. mg 

Lucinda K. Lvsen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and 
numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and 
Acting Publisher of the South-west Messenger Press \ew.x- 
papers. For information regarding today s column you may con¬ 
tact Ms. Lvsen at Southwest Messenger Press. 3H40 W. 147 

St.. Midlothian, Illinois. 60445 or at diCldOWnta wl.CQin. 

Guildhaus, 2413 Canal Street, Blue Island, will celebrate its 
25 years of service on Sunday, June 3rd with an open house 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Dinner will be served next door at Maple 
Tree Inn at 5:30 p.m. and there will be an Open Speaker meet¬ 
ing at 7 p.m. A dinner ticket donation of $50 must be purchased 
in advance no later than May 21st. Rafile tickets are $50 each 
and prizes are 1st, $3,000, 2nd, $1,500 and 3rd $750. To pur¬ 
chase dinner or raffle tickets, call (708) 385-3228. 

Guildihaus is a not-for-profit men’s halfway house founded by 
Jack King. Jack was a retired Chicago Fireman who had a vision 
of providing long-term support to men who were struggling to 
recover from drug and alcohol addiction. He was able to see his 
vision become a reality when he opened the doors of Guildhaus 
on Dec. 31, 1987. 

It is Gu'ldhaus’ mission to deliver conscientious, compassion¬ 
ate support to Guildhaus men establishing a solid recovery foun¬ 
dation, providing assistance in their transition to a drug & alco- 
hol-frM lifestyle. Their ultimate goal is to see those return home 
and rebuild relationships with their families and communities. 

Novena To St. 

Rita Of Cascia 
The* St. Rita of Cascia 

Shrine Chapel, 7740 S. 
Western Ave., Chicago, will 
be hosting its 105th Annual 
Nine Day Solemn Novena to 
St. Rita of Cascia. Mass and 
Novena Prayers will take 
place each evening at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, May 13th through 
Monday, May 21st leading up 
to Mass and Novena Prayers 
in celebration of St. Rita’s 
Feast Day on Tuesday, May 
22nd at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Blessed Roses will be distrib¬ 
uted at the Feast Day Ma.sscs. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
will be at 6 p.m. Sundays. 
May 13 and 20 and at 9:30 
a.m. and 6 p.m. on Tuesday, 
May 22nd. For more informa¬ 
tion call (773) 925-6600 or 
visit ! 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: “Sophisticated Swing” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Unlimited $20 Ride Special 
pdr person, per doK 

lAfeekdays open at epm Mb 
444 ChioeMB iVdse Mel Oflee 

www.namidway.com 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

charge it > phone in your want ad. ' 
Al 14 papers For only $2^ per Une 
(2 line minimum). 

Mount Qreenevood Express 
Alsip Express 
Burbank Stickney Independent 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Irtdependent 
P^os Citizen 
PMos Citizen • Hickory Hills Edition 
Chicago Ridge CftiMn 
Wbrth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdale-Ashbum Independent 
Mldlothian*Bremen Messenger 
OrtaruJ IbvmsNp Messenger 
Bridgeview IrKieperMfent 

OFFICES: 
Main Office • 3640 W. 147th Street 

708-368>242S 
Mount Greenwood • 3135 W. 111th 

706-386-2425 
Oak Lawn • 5160 W. 95th Street 

708-366-2425 

Copy is accepted with the uiMtor- 
standing that the putdisher assumes 
no responsibility For omission 
through clerical or mechanical error 
and sh^l be under no obligation or 
HabiUty of any kind whatsoever, either 
to the advertiser or third parties. In 
the event of an error in copy on the 
advertiser's request, the publisher 
vrill rectify the error by publishing the 
corrected ad in the next regular 
issue without charge. All claims or 
acyustments must be made within 5 
d^ of the date of publication to 
wMch the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Animal Welfare League 

Look For your lost pels here. 
Call For hours and information. 

10305 Southwest Highway 
708-636-8586 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 

Dental Assistant 
10 week course 

payment plans available 

Call Springboard for info, 
at (708) 382-9412 

class starts; June 9, 2012 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $S$ 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 
FREEPICKVP 

A RELIABLE ALTO PARTS 

708-38S-S59S 
3I1-23J-55S5 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JI NK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vioce's Towing 

(708) 229-2900 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours S40 

Also do calch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

BUSINESS SERVICES MERCHANDISE 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway o Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 o Fax 708-974-4975 o Modem 708-974-1434 

Articles For Sale I Bicycles For Sale 

EMPLOYMENT RENTALS 

Help Wanted Apartment For Rent 

Drivers: 
Getting Home is Easier. 
Chromed out trucks w/APlI’s. 

Chromed out pay package! 90*/, 
Drop & Hook CDL-A, 6mos Eip. 

(888) 247-4037 

$2000 Sign On Bonus! 
A 2 yrs Eip. Corapaoy Drivers 

.38cpm East & ,34 all other 
Health/beDlal/dOIK. Owners Op*s 

78% of Une haul 100% FS 
Plate Program, No electronics 

Tom 800-972-0084 ext-169 

Drivers; CDL-A: Your Current 
10-20 Have You Down? 

Why not Get Home, Get paid, 
2012 tractors/trailers to boot? 

888-219-8040 

Business Opportunity 

Small Plastics 
Company For Sale. 
Operate full or part time. 

Move to your area. 

(563) 872-4671 

111th & Kedzie 

1 Bdrm Apt. 

Newly painted. Newly carpeted. 

Parking Available, Includes 

Heal & AppUances. 

Laundry Available. S650 

(773) 239-6068 

MATTRESSES 

FOiD-AWAT UO CURIO CABINR 

*90 *178 
i?r7y?Tr.',L:.: 

FACTORY BEDDING DORP, 
3844 W MTtli M 371-373T 

l‘S700 S "OtlT CcMirt f.14-fja0t) 

Offices For Rent 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- tilth & Kedzie- 

600 to 1200 sq. ft. 
Heat A Parking Included 

(773) 239-6068 

Ctoaglng Careera? 
LOOK HERE 

for all the 
up-to-date job 
information 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

SPORTSMAN’S*^ 
CLUB 

^390 Mitos South of CMcoffo) 

Open To The Public 
Ar Fully Automstwd 10 Station Sporting Clays w 

w World Class Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting w 
w 5-Stand Sporting Claya A- 

■A Ovar 1,000 Aorss A 
A TTapahootlng & Krazy Kwall A 

A Dog Training A Boarding a 
A Europaan Style Drivan SHoota A 

A PHsasants-Partridge-Ouail and TUrfceya A 

INDIVIDUAL A COnPORATE 

MEMBE Ft SHIPS OPEN 

1458 N. 1700 Eaat Road, Rol>arta, llllnola 00052 

(217) 395-2588 

www.liuintgreenacres.conn 

(;i.i \()i K 

liiki: I ixi.i) 
It 

r-'iW imiiM 

,iii, II. MMs: 

-iis yf,i I mi I 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.S58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtra Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. I47th St. 
(I47lh <S Kedzie) 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Sob S379, seetioml $699, 
recfiiKr §289, bedroom sets 
U9S,htoo§88,diybed$98, 
baakbed actresses $78, pU- 
hwtop $128, chest $88, bar 
stoob $46, ngi, bmps. 

EZ credit, no credit check 
required. Credit cuds, 

ckecks, deHraj tfaibbk. 
Free bfiny. 

Factory Bedding Furniture 
(708)3714737 (708)6144800 

mfactoiybeddingfiiiito 

ImfiliTiTjl 
YOUI PURCHASE 

with ikis cBupon 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords da^en, helmets, medals, 

old Tishing lures. Ask (or Bill 

(708)423-5099 

Selling 
Your Car, 

Truck 
or Van? 

Let Us Help! 
Call (708) 
388-2425 
REAL ESTATE 

Lake Property For Sale 

Lender-Ordered Lake 
Liquidation Salel 

Saturday ys onl)|! O-f acras wilh FRS boat 

liah cn 160000 acra Kenhidiy Lain. Al 
Inftaalnichie conpMad. Own for pennias 
on the (Mara. Escahnl financing. Cal now 
1-600-704-3154, x37S4 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

CRESTWOOD 
Lovely Mature Vivo Story 

3 bcdroomi Ist floor, 2 bedrooim 2nd 
floor with a kitchen, possible related 
livlog, fiabhed basemenL large lot & 
yard. 2J car garage. SI99,000 

CaU for ApfXbkfbnmnt 

Real People Realty, Inc. 
Margie or Len • 312-402-4267 

IN THE CIRCUIT (XXiRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION US. BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE FOR 
STRUCmjREO kUeT SECURTTIES COR¬ 
PORATION, MORTCVkGE RkSS-THROUOH 
CEFThFICATES^ SERIES 2006BC2. Plaintiff, 
vs. JESSE LE4 (XJVINGTON AND LOR¬ 
RAINE COVINGTON, ILLINOIS DERkRT- 
MENT OF HEALTHCARE AND FAMILY 
SERVICES COLLECTION AND ASSET 
RECOVERY UNIT Defendant8.11 CH 35381 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fbredoaure arto 
Sale entered in the above entWed cause on 
February 28. 2012 IntoroMinty Judicial S^ 
Corponibon wW on Monday, June 4. 2012 al 
the hour of 11 a.m. in their office at 120 West 
Madbon Street. Suite 718A. CNcago. Ilinois. 
sell at public auction to the highM Didder lor 
cash, as sat forth below, the toUowirra 
described rrxxioaged real astato: P.I.N. 19-35- 
329-018. Cornmonly toiown as 3650 West 
86lh Street. Chic^ IL 60652. 
The mortgaged real estate is improved with a 
single tamily reeidenoe. If the subject mort¬ 
gaged real estate is a unH of a common inter¬ 
est community, the purchaser ol the unit other 
than a mortgagea shall pay the assessments 
required by subsection (g-1) ol Section 16.5 of 
the CorKlominium Property AcL Sale terms: 
10% down by certified fun*, balance, by car- 
Mied funds, within 24 hours. No refunds. The 
property win NOT be open for inspection. 
^ information call Sales Cietk at Law Offices 
of Ira T Nevai, ITS N. Franklin Street. Chicago. 
Illinois 60606. (312) 357-1125. INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Sailing Officer. (312)444-11221428225 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS (XXiNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION LPP MORT¬ 
GAGE LTD PteMM. vs. TIAN A WOODSON 
AKA HAN A. WOODSON. SR. AKA RAN 
W(X)OSON: CITY OF CHlC^kGO; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Defendants, 11 CH 
20521 NORCS OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hai 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredoeure and 

entered in Ihe above eniMed cause on 

March 26. 2012 Interoounty Judicial Salas 
Corporation will on Monday, June 4,2012 at 
the ri^ of 11 a.m.lnlhairoffioaat 120Wbsi 
Madison Street, Suite 716A, Chicago, 
Minott, sen at public auction to the higheai 
bidder tor caah. as se( forth below, the fciCMr- 
ing deaerfoed mortgaged taai estate: P.l N 
19'3S-329-04SOOOO. Comrnoniy known as 
3605 Wsal 65lh Place. Chicago. IL 60652. 
The mortgaged real estate to improsrad With 
a singto wntf residence. If the subjed mort¬ 
gaged real estate to a unit of a common 
sXerast comrnunily. lha purchaear ol the unH 
other than a mortgage* pay the 
assossmente requited by subsection (g-1) of 
Section 165 of the Condominium Property 
Ad. Sate terms: 10% down bp oartUbti 
funds, batenoe. by certified lurxfe, wMhin 24 
hours. No refunds. The property wi NOT be 
ooan for inaDeetton 
^rinformalion caff Mr. Anthony Porto at 
Platntifrs Attorney, Freedman Anaelmo 
Undberg LLC. 1807 W. Dtohl Rd, Napervlle. 
IWnoto 60563-1890. (630) 0K)^0770 For 
Bidding Instru :iiona cal (630) 453-6713 24 
hours prior to sate F11060014 INT^R- 
COUmV JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Seding Officer. (312) 444-1122 
1426221 
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IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY (LUNOiS COUNTY OEWUrTMENT • 
C^iAI^ERV OlVISlOH CmMORTGAOE. 
me. PtatoM. EUZABETH IMTULA, 
BOARD OF managers OF CRANOAU. 
ESUKTES R CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
MARK E UATUA UNKNCMNN OmNERS 
AND NON-RETORO CLAIMANTS 
Oslenctonto 11 CH £6617 6600 WEST 
ORANCMa AVE^UNR IE Worto. K. 60462 
NOTICE OF 
pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBI that 
punHJHS to a JudomarM ol Forecloaurs and 
Sals aniafsd In lha abowe cauaa on A^ 6. 
2012, an aoMd of THa Judtoial SaNa 
Corporakon. wB al 10.30 AM on May 2i. 
2012. al tia Tha JuOtoMl Sato Corporason. 
One South WKlar Drive • 24lh Fkior CHlCA> 
GO. IL, 60606, sai al putac aucSon to tfie 
Nrtieal btcMar. as sal lorto bal^ 9to tolow- 
viD dasortoed leal asMia: Commonlv knowm 
M 6920 WEST CRANOAU AVE. UNIT IE. 
Wwto. IL 60462 Praparty todax No. 24-16' 
aO7-0iW>l00t VOL.O^ 
The real estaie is Imprwed wrih a oortoomaik 
urn. Tha judomanl amoum <tm $152,463.17 
Sale taiTnra% down of tw rug^ M 
oartfied funds al tha does ol Ota auciion. The 
belanca. atefudIriQ dta JudElal sate Ise lor 
Abandoned riaeidoniial Property MiasopaWy 
Relief Fund, which » csla4aled on residerHtal 
real ealale al Ihe rale of $1 tor each $1.000 or 
fracHon toareof ol the amount paid by (he pur- 
oheaar rwf <o anoeed $300. ai oertmed 
(unda^ «Mro Iransier. « due witiai Iwenly- 
Ipur (24) hours. No lee shal be paid by lha 
moh^gee ecouMing lha resniential real 
estaie pursuam to its cradil bid al lha sale or 
by arty mongagee. judgment creator, or otter 
lienor aoMrlng tw reeideMial real estate 
Mhoea nghls m and to the reardenlial reel 
estate aroee poor to the saia. The sub^ 
properly ie aubjacl to general real oelole 
taxes, speoal aaaesernenis. or special (ajtas 
levied agamsl said raol aeiaie artd is offered 
lor sals without wy rsprosantation as to qual- 
m or Quantity of im arto wilhoui reoounte to 
RatoMi end m 'AS IS* condrtion 
TTw sale e furVier subjad to oonlmmotion by 
the coial. Upon payment tn fiSl of the amount 
bid. toe purcTiasar wW receive e Ceriificate of 
Saia that wd ontoto the purchaser to a deed to 
tha reel esiato altor confirmation of the aate. 
The properly wd NOT be open lor inspeetton 
and ptainiitt makes no representation as to the 
conoibon of the property Prospecilve bidefers 
are admontahed to check to# court kio to ve*- 
IN al ffitormalian 
Ifthis property IS a condomirvumunA toepur- 
chaear oi too unit at toe breutoeure sale, other 
than e rnorlaagee. shal pay toe ossassmants 
and the legal lees isqmred by The 
CondoiTwiHjm Property Act 765 tLCS 
606«9(g)(l) vtd {g)(4) If M property » a cor»- 
dommuan unii wnch is part of a oommon 
iroeiesi community, toe purchaser ol tha unit 
at the torectoeure s^ olner than a mortgagee 
shaH pay toe assessments recM'ed ^ Tha 
CondomiTHum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605'16 5(g-1). IF \W ARE THE MORT- 
GAQOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE F(3RECL0SUR£ LAW 
For totormakon, oontact PlatnMfs aitonrsy 
KAUSELMAN. RAPPtN $ OLSWANO, LTD . 
39SoutoleSaHeSb«e(-Suita 1105, CHICA¬ 
GO, IL 60603, (312) 372-2020 Pteasa refer to 
Me nurttoet 10-2^-15944 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South Wauker 
Orrva. 24th Ftoor, C^w^go. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 23&-SALE Ybu can also visit Tha 
Judicial Sates Corporalton at www.6sc.oom 
lor a 7 day status rttwrt ol pendng sates 
HNJSELMAN. RAPf^ & OLSWA^, LTD 
36 Sotdi LaSalto Sbeet Suds 1106 CHICA 
GO. IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 Ahomay FUa 
No: 10-2222-15944 Ailomey Coda. 4452 
Case# II CH 26617 NOTE Puisuani to Ihe 
Fair Debt Colection Practices Act. you are 
advised that Ptatobirs attorrMry is deemed to 
be a debt collector BdempitoQ to collect a debt 
arid any mtormatton obtamad wd be used tor 
lhalpurpoee 1430266 

m THE ciRCurr court of cook coun¬ 
ty ILUNOtS COUNTY OERkRTMENT - 
oUnCW DIVISION 6MO KARRIS BANK 
NA. F/K/A HARRIS N.A. PtoMII, v- KAZ- 
iMtERZ PLAZA^ IWONA lOCTARZYNA 
PLAZA AM/A IwbNA QUNIEWIC2. FIELD- 
STONE MORTGAGE COMMNY A^ 
MORTGAGE ELECTRON)C REQlSTRA- 
RON SYSTEMS. INC. UNKNOWN OWN 
ER8 AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oelendsnts 11 CH 36B26 16S24 SOUTH 
LOREL AVENUE Oak Foreel. tL 60452 
NCmCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuenl to a Jud^nerA of Forectoeure and 
Safa entered m too ebova ceuaa on March t, 
2012, an agent of The Judicial Sales 
Corporaiion, wd ai 10:30 AMon June 4,2012 
at toe The JudiOMi Sales Corporakon. One 
South Wacker Drive 24to Ftoor C»hCAGO. 
IL 60606. son at tMiilc auchon to (ho Nghesl 
biddat. as sal brto below, toe toitowing 
deachbed real estate Corrwnonfy snoan as 
15624 SOUTH LOREL AVENUE, Oak ForeeL 
IL 60462 Property Indw N(x 26-16-313^)14 
0000 
The real oetaie e improved wito a single tam- 
ify restoenoe Tha judgment amount was 
5^,568 59 Sale terms 2SS down of toe 
hi^tecl bid by certified funds at the does of 
the suction: The balance, including toe 
Judkaal safe lee tor Abendoned Resideniiaf 
Properly Munictoelify Relief Fund, which « 
catoulalBd on reerdenkaf reef estaie ei toe rate 
of $1 tor each $1,000 or fracbontoereold toe 
amount paid by toe purchaeer rxN to exceed 
$300. in cerirlisd tunas, e due wiiNn (wanly 
tour (24) hours No toe sh^ be paid by too 
mortgagee acquiring toe reeioeniial reel 
estate pursuant to its osiSl bid at the sate or 
by ony rrKvtgagee. fudgmere credilor, or other 
Nenor acouinrig toe rcstoereial teat estate 
whtee ngnts m end to toe reselenkai real 
estaie arose prioi to toe sate The ei4)|ccl 
property « subKcl to general reel estate 
taxes speciAl asaesaments. oi speaaf tatee 
levied against sard real estate and le offered 
lor sale Mtoout any represenialion as to quel 
iry or quanHy of tma and w4hout recourse to 
Tvinlm and to 'AS IS' condMon 
The sale n further subyed to confemebon by 
die court Upon payment m Ml of toe amount 
bid. IfKi purchaser win rocervs a Certificato oi 
Sale toal wd onMto toe purchaser to a deed ic 
toe real eslale alter confimiafion oi the sale 
The properly wd riiOT be open tor mepecipon 
and plairtiitr makes no representaDun as to toe 
ooruHion of the property Prospective bidders 
are admonisiiod to cheok the court file to ver 
ify all inlormation 
If this property is a condominiijm unrt toe pu' 
chatar of toe unit at the toredosure sale omer 
toon a mortgagee. sheH pay toe assessrrwnts 
and the fe^ fees required by The 
Condommwm Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60&9(g)( t) and (g)(4) H tow properly « a oon- 
domtoium unit rmich is port of a common 
interesi ournmurvty. toe purchaser of toe ur>ii 
al too toreiioeure sale other than a rnongaoM 
shak pay the assessments required Oy The 
Condominium Property Act, 7GS ILCS 
eOS'tSSfg 1) IF VDU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR ^OMEOWNET^ YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 remain IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormakon, contact natolifts attorney 
EHRENBERQ & EON. UC . 321 NO^ 
CLARK STREET. SUITE 1430 Cheago, IL 
60654. (312) 253-6640 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES dORk>RATtON One Souto Wacker 
Drive. 24lh Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(31?) 236-SALE You can also visit The 
Judictai Solos Corporation at wwwt|ac.com 
tor ■ 7 day status repon o( pendsig sales 
EHRENBERG A EGAN. UC 321 NORTH 
CLARK STREET. SUITE 1430 CNc^, IL 
60654 (312) 253-6640 Attorney Code ^5t 
Case « U CH 36626 NOTE Pursuant to toe 
Feir Debt CottoctKin Prackces Ad. you are 
advised that PlainMrs attorney is deemed to 
be a debt collector ailempling to collect a debt 
and am mlormabon obtained wM be used tor 
that purpose. 1420544 

IN THE OflCUrr COURT OF COOK OXiN- 
TY. ILUNOfS COUNTY OEWLRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfVISlOf WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N A Plaintiff, -v- SAAOIA 
eOUACHA. RADI 5HAA8NAH. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC., AS NOMINEE FOR TAYL(3R. BEAN A 
WHiYaKER mortgage CORP. PRAIRIE 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY AS 
TRUSTEE UTA DTD 8^)7 KNOWN AS 
TRUST NO 07-063 Oetondams 09 Ot 
48827 9021 SOUTH 4eTH COURT OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (XVEN that 
pureuam to e Judgment of Forectoeure A Sale 
anisred in toe above cauee on March 6.2012. 
an agent of The Judicial Sales Corporation. 
wM aT 10:30 AM on June 6. 2012. at toe The 
Judicial Solec Corporeiion. One South 
Wacker Drive - 24to Floor CHICAGO. lU 
60606. sel et pubic auction to (he htohest bid¬ 
der. BS set lorto below, toe tolowing oesenbed 
real estate (Commonly known as 9021 
SOLfTH 46TH COURT. (MK LAWN, IL 60453 
Property todax No. 24-04210-038-0000 
The rear estate « xnproved with a brick single 
tamMy home w«h a detached 2 car garaM 
Sate terms 25% down of toe fnghesTbid oy 
cendled funds at toe doae ol toe auction: The 
beiaooe, indiidtoa the Judiciel sale toe tor 
Abendoned Roetoenttal Property Munwpality 
Reief Fund, v^sch le catouMed on reaidentiaf 
real estate at toe rale of $t tor each $1.000 or 
Iradton (hereof of toe amount peid by toe pur- 
cheeer nol to exceed $300, m oertked fimds. 
e due <i4toin h«enfy-4ciur (24) houre No lee 
shMl be (Mid by toe mortgegee acqumng the 
retodenW real estaie pursuant to Ito crew Dtd 
al toe safe or by any mortoagee, judgment 
ctedior, or other lenor aoqiving toe reakton- 
Hot real estaie whoee ris^ in and to toe reel- 
derdef reel aetata aroee prior to the sale. The 

oftored tor saf witwM any repreeerttilon ee 
to quaMy or quanify of He and wMhout 
recourse to PleiriiM arid in *AS 18^ oonCMon. 
The sale • toitoer aubfed to oonkm^lion by 
toe court Upon peymant m Ml of toe amount 
bid, toe puchsaer wta reoekre e CeWkceis of 
Site toei w« enHe toe puntoeaario a deed to 
toe reel eetaie Her oonfrmaton of toe sale 
The property wi NOT be open forin^ackan 
and plasHI makes no repreeemson ae to toe 
ooncBion of toe proper^ Prtiepeotoe bidden 
ere eitoiomhed to ohedi the court Me to venly 
al fdormaSon. If toll property IB a oondomtosjm 
uni toe puntoMer of toe iM at toe foreclosure 
sMe. otoer imn a mortgagee, ihsfl pay toe 
aaaeaamer«s and toe legH leaa recMred by The 
Condorrimium Properw Ad. 765 iCS 
6QM(g)tl)and(gM4tttosaraperiyiBacon- 
dvrariCm t«vi iwich • pert oi a oornmon Mar- 
eel oommuMv toe purchaser of toe unii at toe 
ICreoloeure sale other toen a mongagee she! 
pey toe asaeesments requirea vf The 
CondonwMjm Property Act. 765 fLCS 
6Q&((8.S(a-1) IP ^ ARE THE MORT 
GN30R {H(jME(^NEm, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAfN IN P(3SSES8tON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN accordance WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^OSUW L4W 
For wlonnaiion Vet service aay-nsree com 
beNieen 3 A 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. 
Plainifrs AltornM, One N Deetoom Street 
SuH 1300. CHICAGO. 1 00602 Tel No (312) 
476-5500 Please refer to Me number 
nk0B34227 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPO^ 
RATKM One Souti Wicker Ome. 24to Floor 
Cf«M0.1 60606-46501312) 236GALE Ybu 
can also viert The Judnat Salas Corporation 
m wwwHc.aim tor a 7 dev statos rwon of 
perM oies PIERCE A ASSOCIATES Oie 

Dsarbom Street Sute 1300 CmiOQO 
IL 80602 (312) 476-55v)0 Aoomey F4e No 
nk09342?> Adomey Cc6» 91220 Case • 09 
Ol «e6?7 1427068 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PlanWf. -v. 
ANDREE POINTER. JOHNNY L POINTER 
A«ORT(3A(3E ELECTRONIC REGiSTRA 
TON SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS INC . 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTSOefsndsnlB 10CH46420 3610 
WEST 120TH Pt ALSIR IL 60603 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on Aprs 12 | 
^12. an agent of The Juckcial Sales i 
Corporalnn. wM el 1030 AM on May 22. I 
201^ at tfw The Jufkcial Sales Corporation I 
0^ South wicker Dnve - 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606, seM at pubkc auction to too 
highest brdder. as eet forth below, toe tollow- 
ng desenbed real estate Commonly krtown 
as 3810 WEST 120TH PL. ALSIP. IL 60603 
Propel Index No. 24-26'106<)2(XX)00. The 
real esMe e tmproved with a two level tour 
unit bergs bnck apartment budding wibt no 
garage Sale torms ?S^> down of (he htghesi 
Sid oerlifled limds at toe dose ol (he auc- 
bon. ihe bolar>c8. inducing toe Judctai sale 
toe tor Aba/Kloned RosMlenUat Property 
Municipalily Reset Fund, which s celcuiaied 
on realdenllai real estate at too lato of $i tor 
each $1,000 or traction toereol of toe amount 
paid the purchaser not to exceed $300. m 
cerldied tundator wire transfer, is due within 
twenty-tour (24) hours. No lee shall be paid by 
toe mortga^ aoiiuirtog toe residanaal real 
estate pcKsuant to n credit bid at (he sale or 
by any mortgagee, judgment credMor. or other ' 
lienor ecqui^ the leeideoW real eetate ' 
whose rK^ in and to (he resideniiaf reel 
eatado arose poor to toe sate The sutsoct 
property « subtect to general real estate 
taxes, speoal aasaaamente. or special tsMes 
levied aqairm said real estate and is odared 
tor sate without any repieaenteBon aa to ()ual- 
ite or ouaniiN of ttbe and wttooul racouiM lo 
namMand m 'AS tS* oondBon 
The sate IS lurtoer subjeci to oontemaSon by 
tha court Upon payment in Ml of toe amount 
(ad. lha purchaaar wM reoarve a CenMcate ol 
Soto (hit wN enMe toe purchaser to e deed to 
the reel ealete after confirnwtDn of toe sale 
The property wil NOT be open tor rapeolion 
endpteinaftmekesnorepreeentatiDnaatotoe 
conoteon of toe property Piospsctem (xddsrs 
are edmonteTiad to check toe court Me to ver- 
Ify ai intormalton 
ir tois propsriy • e condominium uni, toe put 
chaser of toe unk at the forectoeure sate, otoer 
toan e mortgagee, shal pay toe aseesamenn A 
(he tegst teas requaed by Tha Condominium , 
Proper^AcL 765 ICS efiS^gXt) and (9M4) 
8 toiB property ■ e eondorrwsum um whch e I 
part of a oommon veaiest commimiv. tw pur- I 
chaser of toe uni ai toe toractoeure esto other | 
toan a mortoagee shal pay toe ■leasrmcnti, 
lequxed by ine Condonwwaw PropeiN Act. 

606/t8S(g-t) IF YOU ARE THE 
MOFTTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HJNE 
THE RIGHT REMAIN IN R3S!>ESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t5-l701(Cl OF THE lUINOlS 
MOFTTOAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormalon Vrei servxca aVy-aefoe oom 
between 3 A 5 fm PiERCE A ASSOCIATES. 
PlatnefTa Aaomeys,, One N. Deatbom Street 
9uM 1300 CHICAGO IL 60003 TX No |3I3| 
476-5^ Pteese refer to Me number 
mtOtTMO THE JUDICiAL SAUSCORPO¬ 
RATION One Souto Wacker Drive 24to Ftoor. 
CNcaoo. 160606-4650 (317) 236^E Ybu 
can ateo <mli The Judtotef Seles Corporation 
at wwm tec com tor a 7 day status report ot 
pandM stees PtERCE A ASSOClAT^One 
kirto fW.cirn Street Suite 1300 CHICAGO 
IL 6060? 1312) 476-5500 Aliomey Fite No 
FtelOtTBBl) AKomay Coda 01220 Caaa a 10 
CH 464201430S8t 

IN THE CIRCUIT (X>URT OF COOK COUN- ' 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY OIViSK3N WELLS FARGO 
BANK.NA PtairMt.-v.-09CH52624 6140EL 
MORRO LANE (^K FfDREST IL 60453 
MUL LAZARZ AM/A RAUL W LAZARZ 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
RAUL W LAZARZ, IF ANY, UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oetondtetts NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tost 
pursuant to e Judgrrrenl ol Fbteckmite A Sate 
enter^ m the abe^ cauee on Ji^ 12.2010. 
on ageni ot The Judioei Sates Corporation, 
wet te 1030 AM on May 25,2012, at toe The 
Judtenl Sates Corporation. One S Wacker Dr 
- 24to R CHICAGO. IL 60606. San at public 
auction to toe highesi bidder, as set torth 
below, toe toilmving desorbed real estate 
Known as 6140 & MORFIO UNE. OAK 
FOREST. IL 6(H52 Property Indax No 26-17- 
t2S-020-00(X) The roei estate s impicrved 
with a smgte tamlfy resKtence The juagment 
amoipVn was 52S1.937.51 Sale lerrns 25‘’* 
down (Y Ihe highosl txd ^ GeiUherJ funds At 
the doee ol toe auebon: The tialance. includ¬ 
ing toe Juikciai sale tee tor Abarvctonod 
Residenitei PmpoiTy Munropaiity Rekef Fund. 
'Mtian « calcuiatrid on resteentfal real estate 
flt too rate ol $1 tor each $1.000 or traction 
toereot of toe amount pad by the purchaser 
not lo exceed $300 m cemfied fund&or wire 
Iraneler is due within twenty-lour (24) hours 
No fee ShaH be paid by toe mortgagee acquir¬ 
ing toe residennal real estate pursuark to its 

resktertUal real estate whose nghts irt and to 
toe resKtential real eslale arose poor to toe 
sate The eubyect property is subtact to gener¬ 
al real estate taxM. epe^ acaesameota. or i 
speoal taxes i^ied against sard real estate I 
a^ IS offered tor sate withoui any represer>ta- I 
bort as to quatey or quantify of Mte arte wShout ' 
recourse to Piaintt(l and m *AS iS' conJbon 
The sale e tunr»r sublet to conkrmatton by 
toe court Upon peymant in Ml of the amount 
bid. toe purchaeer wM rsoekte e Cerkficale of 
S^ tost wM entWe toe purcheaei to a deed to 
toe real eatate after oonfirmabon ol the aafe 
The prqMrty wM NOT be open tor teapeceon 
and pteinMf makes fto represantabon as to toe 
oorKMDn of toe property Proapectlve bidders . 
ere admomehed to check toe court Me to ver- i 

aN intormalKin I 
toe propeTTy * a cmdomiraum urM. to* pur' { 

chaaarofiheurHlatthetoreclosuresale othar 
toan a mongagee, shaH pay toe aaseeamants A 
toe tegal tees lequxed by The (^ondomwum 
Property Aol. 765 ILCS 66si9(g)(i| and (g)(4) 
It toe propeiiy m a eoridominium urwi Micri e 
pan of a common nterata cornmunity (ha pur- 
cfwaer ol lha uni at toe toredoeure sate other 
toan e monuMee ahai pay the asasssmente 
requvod by rite ConOamxvum Proper^ Act. 
^ ICS 60Sta5(g tl IF YOJ ARE THE 
mortqagorjhoMeowner). you have 
THE RIGKT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESStON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OFtOER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION iMTonC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTXIAGE FOREaOSURE LAW I 
For rriorrroeon. oonlad Ptaxtelf* attorney I 
KROPIK RAPUGA A SHAW 120 So^ 
LaSale Street Sute 1500 CHICA(30 IL 
60603 (312) 236«405 PtaaM refer to Me 
number 40M7 THE JUDIOAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Souto Wacket Onve 24to 
Root. Chttago. IL 6060646SO (313) 236- 
SALE Vtau con afeo vea The JudpM Setae 
Corporeton at «Mm»$eccam tor a 7 day da- 
lue repon of pertotog sotee KROPIK. ftaPu- 
GA A SHAW 120 South LaSale Sbeei Sute 
1500 CHICAGO IL 60603 (312) 236-6405 
Attorney Fite No 40907 Attoriiey Code 
91004 Caaa • 09 Ol S2824 NOTE Nire^ 
to the Ftetr DeM CoOecteto Ptacbow AcL you 
are adveed toat PtamatTs attorney ■ deernad 
to ba a dabi colteciar aitampttog to cdect a 
dsM and any toMmalkan ebtaated w« be 
uaed tor 9tei purpoaa M300t1 
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Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52niJ Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printinc 
HARTE a SONS PRINTING CO. 

..423-5220 

All Job Seekers “Field Trip” 
Cros.sroads Career Network, a neighborhood job support group for 

the unemployed and underemployed, meets on the 2nd and 4th 
Mondays of each month at 7 p.m. at Trinity Church, 9230 S. Pulaski, 
and is inviting ALL job seekers in the community to a “field trip” to 
the Southwest Workforce Center, 7500 S. Pulaski, on May 16th at 9 

a.m. Sponsored by the 

“Thank You!” 
the morning will include 
information about job 

IcIJ^ placement, vocational 
training and interview & 

mOAl^%|PC resume assistance to all 
wWUI lOOlUl O adults, youth ages 18-21 

A heartfelt “Thank you!” from the Office and veterans, 
of Citizens' Services to the Volunteer Reservations are 
Income Tax Counselors. required and can be made 

The following dedicated volunteers by calling Crossroads at 
donated their time and expertise assisting Trinity Church, (708) 
residents in filing their tax returns, as well 422-5 111, or Tom Panush 
as filing Illinois Circuit Breaker forms and at (708) 636-7548. A limit 
Cook County Senior Freeze Property Tax of 25 will be accepted, 
applications: Larry Connelly, 2 years; Carpools will be leaving 
Gilbert Drucker, 8 years; Tony Gallo, 10 the church parking lot at 
years; Richard Lynch, 18 years; Harry 8:45 a.m. Call today for 
O’Sullivan, 15 years; Frank Ross, 6 years; more information and 
and Marge Woods, 1 year. your reservation. 

Reservations are 
required and can be made 

more information and 
your reservation. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Faith In Daily Life Center 
Hosts Faith Fair 

Evergreen Faith In Daily Life Center, 3250 
W. 98th St., will host a Faith Fair on 
Saturday, May 19th from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

They will present children’s storyteller, 
Gwen Hilary, and musician, Enoch 
Williamson. Ms. Hilary and Mr. Williamson 
have performed in over 300 schools and 
libraries throughout Illinois and nationally. 
They will appear between II a.m. and I 

p.m. 
Community Garden-free seeds and 

seedlings Meditation Garden and Outdoor 
Labyrinth tours will be held from 10:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. 

There will also be a Craft Fair, Fair Trade 
Coffees, homemade Bake Sale items and 
homemade meat or vegetarian chili, com 
muffin and salad for lunch, which will be 
served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

For more information about the Faith Fair 
or the Evergreen Faith In Daily Life Center, 
call (708) 422-6301, visit unitedbyfaith- 
ep.org or email ubfelca@sbcglobal.net. 

KIRn W ORfh St. ...636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

,....857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

....396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. .425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. .494-0340 

Oak Lawn, IL 

QQnn w. i^rirH st__ .460-7500 

Oiiand Park, IL 
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for only ^ 
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In Business ^ 
For Over 80 Years 

' i The Oak Lawn Independent is one ^ '' 
of the Southwest_ 

Messenger Press Newpapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
^ you up-to-date with all the ^ 

community accounts and events, 

K,jp Stay in the loop! 
^ Subscribe Today! 

Mail This Form 

I J EncloMd Find Clwck or Monoy Ordor 'w 

SOUTHWEST _ 

MtA^eJnJ^ XMAA, Jfic. 
3840 W. t47TH ST., P.O BOX 548 

1 MIDLOTHIAN, IIUNOIS 60445 ‘ 

Barn To Be Wild 
A live webcast of The Children’s Farm pig pen will fea¬ 

ture Program Director Lois Lauer living with the pigs for 
27 hours on May 12 and 13, as part of the fourth annual 
“Barn to Be Wild 4u” fundraiser for The Center. Four 
years ago Development Director Mark Walker coined 
the name and came up with the plan for the first “Barn 
to Be Wild,” which has evolved into a weekend party 
with the pigs and the participation of over thirty “pen 
pals” who are each helping to raise funds for the event. 

Supporters can sponsor Lauer and the efforts of her 
pen pals by making hourly pledges or sending donations 
to The Center. The entire event can be viewed on the live 
webcam, at www.btbw4.org. or which can be accessed 
through The Center’s website, www.thecenternalos.nrp. 
from 1 p.m. Saturday May 12 to 4 p.m. Sunday May 13. 

Visitors are welcome at the farm, 12700 Southwest 
Highway, Palos Park, on May 12 and 13, as they are 
every Saturday and Sunday, from I to 4 p.m. Call The 
Center at (708) 361-3650 or visit www.thecenterDalos.org 
for information and to donate online. 

Ball Hockey 
Registration 

The Southwest Ball Hockey 
League is conducting its 
Summer League Registration 
for the upcoming Summer 
League season on Saturday, 
May 12 from 10 a.m. to I 
p.m. at the SWBH Rink. 5801 
W. 115th St. in Alsip. 
Registration is also available 
online. To register or to obtain 
additional information visit 
www.soulhweslballhockev.com 
or contacl Sue Sheehy al (630) 
926-2958. 

Garden Contest 
The Oak Lawn Garden 

Conlesl is open to all resi¬ 
dents of Oak Lawn and is 
held during the month of 
May. 

The Perennial Plant Sale 
will be held on Saturday, 
May 19th at the Gazebo in TV'* 
Centennial Park, 94th and £>^1 l\ 1 fc 
Nashville. 

The Annual Garden Walk 
will be held on Sunday, June . • 21'h , , , Retires 

For more information go to 

Green Scene Design 
Contest Winners 

The Village of Oak Lawn Green Team announces the 2012 
“Design A Green Scene” winners. 

1st Place Winner: Onon Simonson, 6th Grade, Oak Lawn 
Hometown Middle School. The design title is “We have bin 
waiting for you!” Onon received $ 100, the official message for 
the Green Team for 2012 & a T-shirt with his original design. 

2nd Place Winner Jenna Jakubowski, 6th Grade, St. Linus 
School. “The earth is like a plant...Keep it growing!” Jenna 
received $50. 

3rd Place Winner: Heather Babiar, 8th Grade, St. Linus 
School. “Reduce Reuse Recycle... Village of Oak Lawn... 

We Recycle!” Heather received $25. 
“Design a Green Scene” T-Shirt Contest is a contest offered 

to all 6th through 12th graders who attend public or private 
grammar schools, middle schools, high schools and specialty 
schools throughout the Village of Oak Lawn. A total of 98 
entries were received. The entries were submitted by students 
from Oak Lawn Hometown Middle School, Pride Alternative 
School, St. Louis De Monfort School, St. Gerald School, St. 
Catherine of Alexandria School, and St Linus School. 

The artistic talents of all the entries were outstanding and 
very clever. The students creativity is clearly a credit to the 
student’s natural artistic, their parents and the outstanding 
schools they attend within the Village of Oak Lawn. 

The winning design will be the official design of the Village 
of Oak Lawn Green Team t-shirts for 2012. The t-shirts will 
be distributed at all the Green Team and Special Events 
throughout the Village of Oak Lawn. 

If you are interested in becoming a member of the Village of 
Oak Lawn Green Team, need community service hours or are 
interested in learning more about how you can help the village 
become greener, contact the following Green Team members: 
Alex Olejniczak, Committee Chairman at (708) 346-7002 or 
aoleiniczak@oaklawn-il.eov: Steve Barrett at (708) 499-7749 
or sbarrett@oaklawn-il.gov: Gerry Chickerillo at (708) 499- 
7067 or echickerillo@.oaklawn-il.gov: Heather Green at (708) 
499-7098 or hgreen@.oaklawn-il.gov: Carmie O’Leary at 
(708) 499-7742 or colearv@oaklawn-il.gov. 

Terrence J. O’Brien, President of the Metropolitan 
Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago recently 
announced the retirement of Director of Engineering, 
Ken Kits after 18 years of service and Anchor 
Mechanical’s Chief En^neer of Buiiding Operations, Bill 
Casey, after 32 years of service. 

Pictured left to right is Ken Kits; MWRD 
Commissioner Kathleen Therese Meany, Bill Casey and 
MWRD Director David St Pierre. 
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Air Force Airman Ryan P. Klimczak graduated from 
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. He is the son of Carolyn Gallo of 
Burbank. Klimczak is a 2011 graduate of Reavis High 
School in Burbank. 

• * * 

The Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs on May 4th 
announced $263,633 in grants from Veterans’ Cash 
scratch-off lottery ticket sales will go to help eight non¬ 
profits deliver specialized programs and services for 
Illinois veterans. 

Erica Boiggren, IDVA Director, said; In the current fis¬ 
cal year, 30 organizations have shared more than $1.4 mil¬ 
lion in proceeds from the scratch-off ticket sales to pro¬ 
vide direct services to struggling veterans. 

This fourth quarter recipients are: Bravehearts (Harvard) 
- $85,000 for therapeutic horseback riding and carriage 
driving programs for wounded military and veterans; 
Chicago Horticultural Society (Oak Park) - $15,500 for 
therapeutic experiences for veterans with PTSD and other 
service-related conditions; Chicago Veterans Art Museum 
- $6,000 to provide art therapy workshops for veterans; 
Chicago Veterans Economic Development Council - 
$15,000 to support summer and winter Stand/Downs for 
homeless Illinois veterans. 

Also, Disabled American Veterans, Department of 
Illinois (Springfield) - $29,783 to support veterans’ serv¬ 
ices throughout Illinois; Goodwill Industries of Central 
Illinois (Peoria) - $25,000 to support Goodwill’s Stand 
Down for homeless veterans and support of veterans at 
risk of homelessness; Revelation Golf (Elk Grove Village) 
- $62,350 to support a therapeutic program for disabled 
veterans as a way to help improve their range of motion; 
Veterans Assistance Commission of Sangamon County - 
$25,000 for the VAC of Sangamon County’s Dental 
Assistance program. 

On a quarterly basis, IDVA’s Veterans Cash Grant 
Committee reviews applications and awards grants to 
groups that help address PTSD, homelessness, health 
insurance costs, long-term care and disability benefits. To 
date, nearly 180 oiganizations have shared more than $10 
million in funding. 

To apply for a grant, download an application at the 
Veterans Cash web site. For more information about IDVA 
and its programs, visit the agency’s home page. 

• * • 

CIA Director David H. Petraeus of the Central Intelligence 
Agency will lead this year’s Chicago Memorial Day Parade 
as its Grand Marshal and participate in the Wreath Laying 
Ceremony preceding the parade on Saturday, May 26th. 

General David H. Petraeus (US Army Retired) became the 
20th Director of the Central Intelligence Agency on Sept. 6, 
2011. He has dedicated his life to public service, retiring 
from the U.S. Army on Aug. 30, 2011 after a distinguished 
37-year career. 

This year, the parade will commemorate the 150th 
Anniversary of Taps with a special tribute. In 1862, Oliver 
Wilcox Norton wrote what he called “the hardest 24 notes to 
play”. Taps was first played by Wilcox during the Civil War 
and will be played by a group from Bugles Across America 
to mark the anniversary. 

Special recognition of the Illinois Gold Star Families at the 
Wreath Laying Ceremony will be at 11 a.m. on Daley Plaza 
and at the Parade. The parade steps off at noon at State and 
Lake streets and will proceed south on State to Van Buren. 

For more information, call (312) 744-3316 or visit 
www.explorechicago.org/dcase. 

* * • 

The National World War II Museum is offering a powerful 
tribute to those who served, whether in battle or on the home 
front. Howard Pampel, a Charter Member of the World War 
II Museum, wants people to know what an exciting expan¬ 
sion is underway at the Museum. The US Freedom Pavilion: 
The Boeing Center, will open this fall and will feature 
restored WWII aircraft as well as a comprehensive interac¬ 
tive overview of the roles of the six branches of the military. 
“You’ll find a fascinating range of photos and other materi¬ 
als at www.nationalww2mu^um.org/media/lPdg8. or call 
(504) 528-1944, ext. 355,” said Howard. 

* * * 

A reminder: All veterans are invited to attend a Veteran 
Resource and Services Fair at the Jesse Brown VA 
Medical Center, 820 S. Damen Ave., 2nd floor, Damen 
Pavilion, on May, 15th from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

» • * 

(^ote of the Week; t 
Far and away the best prize that life offers is the chance 

to work hard at work worth doing. 
- Theodore Roosevelt 

* • * 

CwmMj* unlU next time. God Mess you t^your family 
and God Mess America and our Troops. 

Honor Veterans 
Cook County Commissioner John P. Daley offered 

his congratulations to veterans from the 11th County 
District who were honored by the Silver Star Families 
of America. The group, which included Alderman 
James Balcer, was presented with Siver Star Banners 
to express the nation’s gratitude for their service and 
dedication. Silver Star Banners are presented to those 
who were wounded of suffered an illness during their 
military service. Pictured are Espiridion Araujo, John 
V. Garcia, Commissioner Daley, Henry Gonzales, 
Alderman Balcer, Chris Gomes and Abundio 
Zaragoza, Superintendent of the Cook County 
Veterans Commission. Also receiving banners from the 
11th County District were Mitchell Wierzgac, Frank 
Rolla, Enrique Araujo, and Michael Horbaczewski. 

Rciifl... 

ALL POINTS 
...Sec Pa^e d 

Oak Lawn Police Reports 

On April 18, a man found a burglar in his home in the 
4100 block of W. 99th Street. The man told police that he 
heard a noise and the front door was open. When he went 
to investigate, an unknown offender came out of the 
kitchen. The offender told the homeowner that he was 
"looking for PJ”. He then left. The homeowner then found 
that a wallet with $50 and a key were missing. The 
offender was described as a black male, bald, between 5’7 
and 5' 10; 175 lbs. He was wearing a gray hoody with blue 
horizontal stripes and baggy jeans. The offender was last 
seen running eastbound on 99th St. toward Pulaski. 

* * * 

On April 19, James Thomas Kapelinski of Oak Lawn 
was arrested for felony counts of driving under the influ¬ 
ence, with a BAC above .08. and aggravated driving 
under the influence with a suspended license after a traf¬ 
fic accident in a parking lot at i03rd and Cicero. His BAC 
registered at .165 after he was breathalyzed. 

* • • 

On April 20 Darius L. Brooks of Elmhurst was charged 
with driving on a suspended license, no insurance and 
improper lane usage after a traffic stop in the 5100 block 

of 95th street. 
* * • 

On April 21, a catalytic converter was taken off a 1999 
Jeep while it was parked outside a home in the 9700 block 
of S. Kostner. 

* * * 

On April 22, a 55” TV and barber supplies worth $800 
were taken from Fade Sport Cut, 10319 S. Central. It is 
believed that a disgruntled employee is suspected of tak¬ 
ing the items. 

Free yourself of monthly checking fees 

• No Monthly Debit Card Fee • No Minimum Balance Required • No Direct Deposit Required • No Monthly Fee 

You get all the products, services and convenience of a large bank, 

but with the personal attention only a neighborhood bank can provide: 

»AoeaHtoGfMr43,000 FneATMetiwriiMdo (Ntpoint & starsfATM^ 

ifLaoel Ciak»Nr8ei\4oeCenlw (open r days a week) 

II nee rWlB    .. mifnlliiii m in nur rIinrrr nrrli tT-finni) 

» Ree Onlne BiflHnp (Indudes; Onllna SlatameniB. Bi Pay & Emal Notiticatione) 

t¥ Free FIMMW RtMaer (mduds*: Colage Savings, Retieniant t Estate Planning) 

»» Ftee Honw FtnaneblB '^BView or Motgage Pre^ 

Gat a FunRsvvanls $50 Marquette MasterCard* gift card when you open 

a Marquette Totally Free Checking Account belore June 30.2012. 

Earn another 40.000 FunRswards points redeemable lor $100 more In 

gift cards when you (do any one of Ihe following wllhin 90 days): 

svMake signature debit purchases totaling $500 or more 

Have average montNy balances ol $25,000 or mors in total dsposils 

>» Set up a recurring monthly direct deposit of $500 or more 

No monHv ehaoUng fM-)iN( molwr maaon youl 
lOM banking taBi Manfuatta Bank. 

MAROUETTE BANK 

L.ove wVierc you. baFute 

1-888-254-9500 
emarquettebank.com 

CHICAGO • AURORA • BOLINGBROOK • BRIDGEVIEW • EVERGREEN PARK • HICKORY HILLS • LEMONT 
NEW LENOX • OAK FOREST • OAK LAWN • ORUND PARK • ROMEOVILLE • SUMMIT 

‘OtilniMncunsaoply Okie Is good for IL IN S Wl resMenlt wily OAsr good fw new customsn only otleioanllieiisedinoonibinaiionwithanyolherolle' 
end oSer may be wdtidiiwnetwiy erne, willioul poor noSoo Merqueite Tolily Free Checking - Msimum lo open » S10 Opeiwig depoM must be now money not 
cuireniyondapaailalanyMarquaileBank Opening laward of a>50Mafi)uanaMaslaiCatd'gilloanl awarded el acoounlopanmg To quakfy Iw addibonel reward 
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more: 2) tW« average monSilybalwioaaol $25,000 w more nmlaldcpasilsm accounts where you ere primary acowml holder OR 3) Set up a tecunmg monthly 
direci depots ol $500 wmoie II cueloniarqualillaelwaddi«anel reward S will be awarded wilhm 125 days oramssitopenmg FunRewaris Program Compleli 
inlixnilion about benkiis rewwde ptogtam available online www emarquenabank oomluniewanh To redeem FunRawardapoimt cal 14iet^25<-9500 Itcuabmar 
dwoaae lo add opbonal OvardrafI Pmnlega Sarvioa. soma lees will apply If cuelomer ovardraha the aooours Gill cards are convidared income ks lax puipoaas and 
are ttAieci to lOVD raportsig kMarCaid* a a lagniarad uadattark ol MasiatCard imarnanonal Inc Chi July 21 2010 FDIC dtpnaii nturanca was permananPy 
•wtaaadio $250009 pat dapotrlw UmS one acoouM otter par houtehald Ollat vahd unblJuna 30 2012 

Member FDIC iSt 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE ^^REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 

IN THE CinCUa(X)URT OF CXCK COUNTY, | IN THE CIRCUIT COOm OF COOK Courty. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY 0ERWTTI4ENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION METUFE HOME 
LOANS A OrViSON OF METUFE BANK. N A 
Plaimin. v- CARL J. FROON. MARY L 
FROOm. FIRST MOWEST BAMC, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION. GREAT SENECA FINANCIAL 
CORP. UNKNOWN CWMERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS DelpxJanN 08 CH --- _ . 
46574 14219 Maor turn Mktolfwn, IL 60445 NorvRacord ClHmanI*. DotandM 1i CH 
NOTICE OF 36364; StmUft Nd 120222001F 
Pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur- PurMir«loasludipiar<rnMtoand«nlMdb^ 
«u»il to o Judgment ol Foredoeuie arto »8id Court m ifie aboyo eiJWed ceuae. 
ornered m ifinbove cause on May 26. 2009. Tbonm J Dart. Sh^ ol CoA Co^ 
an agertol The Judicial Sates CorpOfBl»r\.eri l•note.«l•onM»^4.^01^,all1^No»lr^^ 
^..^ Mlway outsKte Room 701 ol tia Rtchard J. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK Courty. 
lainote. Coiffity Dapartmanl. Ctiancary 
Oiteaion. U S. Bar* National AaaociaiMn, aa 
euoreawif In Maraal to tia Fadaral Oac^ 
Inauranos CorporMion. aa necalvaf tor 
Natonal Bank. Ptamlll.va. RtonarOJ-SanNa. 
an incMdual. Board ol Managare Oak La««i 
Irxlualrial Condominium Aaaociadon. an 
Nhnora corporaton. Unknown Oanarv and 

} AM on May 16. 2012, at toe Tlie I rwllway outsKte 
Aidi^SaiiCorpor^' Oiw&V^^ OMay Carter. 50 Weal 'AWHn^ Streal. 
24th Flooi CHICAGO. lU 60606. aaN al puMc Crtcagcx Mtoow. eel at pubic audton the toF 
auciion to toe highefi bidder, as srttorih below, lowing dalonbad premJaea and ijrd eel^ 
the toUowng deacrtoed real estate K as 14219 monkonad in sita JudgmanL RI.N.; 2^16- 
MaforAwe MNAilNari. A 60445 Proper 300-0061006 Address 5521 W 110th 
No»06-l04^7-0000 StraoL Unit *6. Oak Lawn. IL 00^. 
The real ostato » mprowd with e 1 Kory aiu- kr^tovemerts: Sn^ la*. induatrwicondo- 
mnum sided Ivxm wito a drtacned z car minium Sato shal be under the toUowino 
garage Sato terms 25% down ol toe higl^ tonne 10% due by cash or cerWted kjrxto at 
bid by carWted funds al toe dose ol toe auction, toa time ol sale and Ihe baianoa « due w«Nn 
The 6elRr«:e. nciu^ toe Judcrei sate tee tor 24 hours cl the sale The subfect property « 
Abvtooned Restoen&t Pioperty Munceiaiity subfecl to general real estate toJie^ apedal 
Rekel Fund, whch e cotouirted on restoeniisl assessmenta or epecial laMee touted agM 
<eai estate al toe rale ol $1 tor each $1,000 or said real estate and is rttered^ sate MtooM 
Iractwn lhe*ecir ol too amooni paid toe pur- arry repreeertalion aa to qualjty« CMaj^ o* 
chaser nor 10 euceadS300. n certifiedfurwor Wteondwito^recoureetoPlaadMa^in es 

}. nckji^ toe Judctei sale tee tor 24 hours cl the sale The subfed property « 
Restoentei Pioperty Murvc^iaiity sub|ecl to general real estate tones, apectol 

. whch e cotouirted on restoeniial aseessmenh or special toMBS touted agamet 
It toe rale ol$i tor each $1,000 or said real estate and is rttered tor sate vrthoM 

_  . . eot ol too amooni paid by toe pur- arry repreeertabon aa to quaWy or o* 
chaser nor 10 eucead S300. n certified furwor Wteondwito^recoureeto Plaadjllaridin es 
wue eanstor. a due w«hr> twanty-lour (24) is^condteon Thesatetefurthersubfedtoom- 
twore fte toe shall be part by toe rnortgagee finnascin by toe court 
acQuumg toe retidDnhal red estate pursoart to Sale shall be sub|M to general tonm. spei^ acQuumg toe retidenhal real estate pursuant lo aaie snan o 
Its credirbid M toe sale or by any rnortgagee. assossman 
judgmeni aecfcioi, or other lienor acquiring toe Promoes * 
lesibeniial real estate whose nghls viand to toe For inlo> 
reMdenbal real estalo arose pnor to toe sole SmitliAmur 
The subiect propeily is subfod to geneiai real ISO N ^ 
estate laiios. spcoai assasoments. or speoa) 60601. Tol 
lares levied agansi sort real estate and is allempl to i 
ottered *01 sale witooui any lepreaentalior) as to Debt Cokei 
'judtey or quviliiv ol ibe and wuhout rooourse mahon cibt 
10 PiaviUll and in ‘AS IS’ condrttoo pose 14291 
Tlw sate IS liiriher subject to cortlirmalon by 
toe court Upon payment m hJ o* toe amourk , 
brt. toe purchaser will recow a CerMicate ol 

rsuariTio Sate shall be subjMi to general ttwes. apeort 
irtgagee. assossmenis and any prior first mortgagee 
Hfing toe Premoes will NOT be open for mspeceon 
ndtoiTte For nlormalton. Ean L. Kryska. 
ihe sale SmitliAmundsen. LLG Plainiifrs Anomoys. 
oiai real ISO N Mich^. Suite 3300 Chtcago, IL 
r specva) 60601. Tol No (312) 894-3200 This i» an 
‘ and IS allempl to coltect a debt pursuent to the Fair 
on as to Debt Collection Ptsoboee Act and any intor- 
ooourse mahon obtaned wik bo used In tort pur¬ 

pose 1429846 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOtS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 

sSeZ. to a ««) 10 CH/«!ICEf!y..PHSI9>‘„WEUS^yTOp 
toe real estate afler confirmatoo ot too sate 
The pioperty vu.|i NOT be open tor vispection IS!ipc?^S^»Lncn tmI w^nnwa awn 
.ind ptoinMi makes no representetvin as to toe 45Se5kEfr fSSnuaSrH 
tTondhon of toe property Pioepectwe brtctere f condition 0* toe pri 

I baCkIo CElWl^tES. SERIES 20^1 

« tois pioperty is a condominium ufi4. I SSUj!?' okfph'^'katW«j1!&*^Sn^L 
chasei ol toe unrt al the Iwociosure sate o^r I u 

h toe court file to vertfy 1 2000. HOME E(^TY LOAN ASSET 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2000-1 

than a mortgagee shall pay toe assessments & 
toe legal toes required by The Condominium 
Property Act. 765 ILCS 66&‘9(gHl) and (g)(4) 

KATSIBUBAS, KENNETH KOCHAN. VIL¬ 
LAGE Of WORTH. STEVEN H MEVORAH 6 
ASSOC (telendanis 08 CH 045844 11426 

part of a common mteresl community, toe pur- NOT|« ^ 
chaser ol toe unit al toe toroctosure sate olher PUBUC NOriCE IS HEf^^ Gl\^N toK 
than a morlwgee shall pay toe assessmenis t*"*'^**®® 
required by ^eCtorrtomvuum Property Act. 

ILCS 60S18 5(0-1) IF YOU TJft THE an aoert of The JuAcasl Sales Corporation 
MORT(3AGOR (HoISeOWNER). VOU HAVE *^?To AM on My 30^2012._K ^ TJw 
T14E RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION '^!22^«Sates^^Drabon^ 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRy OF AN ORDER • 24to FI C^ATO. IL, 60W6. SlA at p^ 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOFIOANCE WITH auction to »» higheKbrtde^ as settop 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW Known as 11426 S NORMANDY Ave.. Worth. 

II 60«g Piop«1y No 2^19-220008 
aim beMmon «» hours ol 3 and 5 pm, Pr? r?*! <«l?!?.» 

pursuant to a Aidgmere ol Foredosure & Sate 
entered in too ab^ cause on Oct 29 2009 
an agrts ol The Jurkoal Sales Corporation 
w4l eT 10 30 AM on May 30. 2012. ai toe The 
Judtetel Seles Comorabon. One S Wacker O 
- 24to FI CH1CATO. IL. 60606. saR at ptrtlc 
aucbon to the highest biddei. as set torto 
below, toe toiowing descnbed real estate 
Known as 11426 S NORMANDY Ave . YYorto. 
IL 60482 Properly todev Ha 24-19-220006 
The real estate s khpremd wrto a residence. 
Sale terms: 25% down of toe highesi bid by 
cemkod funds ai toe dose of Ihe auction; The 
balance, inchidtog toe Judciel sate toe tor 
Abandoned Rewdenbai Property MunidpaWy 
Refcrt Ftfid. vmtch « calcuteted on resMenttal 
rerteslrtaailherataatSI tor each $1,000 or 
traceon toereof of the amount paid by the pur¬ 
chaser not lo exceed $300. in oeruTied 
lurrtKot wire iranster. is due w4Nn twenty- 
four (24) hours No toe shal bo paid by the 
mort^gee acquiring (he resioerfiial real 
estate pursuant u> its cred4 bid e( toe sate or 
by any mortgagee, (udgmere credtor. or crtwr 
kerxir eoqiAing toe resideniial reel estate 
whose ri^ts m and to toe resktonlial real 
estate arose pnor to the sate. The eubted 
pnsp^ IS lubteci to general real estate 
taxes, epacial assessments, or special tease 
levied against said real estate and » oflerad 
lor sale wrthoul any represenUriion os to quat- 
ity or quanWy ol tme and without recourse to 
Raintm and m 'AS IS* oondibon 
The sale it furtoer eubieci to contemabon by 
(he court 8 toe sKe is set aside tv any reason, 
toe Puidiaser ai toe sate Shan be enfned onty 
to a tekim 01 toe depos4 paid The Purchaser 
shall have no further >ecouise againei Ihe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee v toe Mortgagee's 
oltomey (foon paymerit in tul ol toe ansounl 
tkd. Ihe purchaser will receive a Certficato of 
Sale toel wiU entsto toe purchaser to s deed to 
toe reel estate aher confirmabon ol the sate. 
The property will NOT be ppen tor mspecbon 
ard piart* makes no represer^etion as to toa 
condiiion ol toe property. (Yoapeckve biddere 
are adnonnhed to <toe<* the ocairt file to verfy 
bN nkxmaticn. H tots property is a condominium 
uns. toe purchaser of the uvl at the toredoaure 
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the 
asaessments and toe legal toes required by The 
Ciondornmium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
e05«(Q)(l) and (gW M thw property is a con¬ 
dominium u* wre^ « pan d a oommon inler- 
esi community, toe purchaser of the unit at toe 
lorectosure sale other than a mortoaoee ihel 
pay the assessmenls required Of The 
CondorrMiium Properly Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/16 5(0-1) IF >fou ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER. VtXJ HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREIXO^E LAW. 
For ntormation oontad Ptainlifrs altomey' 
The Sate Clerk. CODILIS & ASSOCIATE^. 
PC . 1$W030 N FRONTAGE RO SUITE 100. 
BURR R10GE. (I 60527. (630) 794-9676 
between 1 & 3 PM S ask tor toe sates depart¬ 
ment. Rater to No • 14-06^2399 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S WMrer 
Drive. 24to Ftoor. Chkagq IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE Ybu can also vtsti The 
JudKM Sates Corporaton m wwwttacbom 
tor a 7 day slalus report of pending satea. 
COCHUS i ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 N 
FROTTAGE RO. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. 
IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 Attomm File No.: 
l4-oe-323iM ARDCI 00468Ci02 Attorney 
Code 21762 Caae « 06 CH 045644 NOTE 
Pureuant to toe Fair Debt Colecton Pr«c6cM 
Ad, you are advised that Pteiritfrs attorney to 
deemed to be a debt ooSector ■bemptoQ to 
ooied a debt and any irtomaton oMainad 
w* be ueed tor toal purpoee 1431957 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook County. 
Hteiois. County Oapartment, Chancery 
Division JPMorgan OsM Bank, N A 
Ptoire*, V6. Alxno Benaez. Angekca BenNaz; 
Wielto Fargo Bank, NA.. Untoiown ^Mien 
wid Non-Heootd CteanarSi Oetenctonto. 09 
CH Q2S79 Shwiirs « 120239 
Pursuant to a Judgrnent flwda and entered by 
said Court m the above anMad ceuee, 
ThomM J Dart, Shenit of Cook Courtly, 
INnoa, w* on May 25.2012. at 12 Noon in toe 
hallway outatde Rom TOIot the Richard J 
Oa% Center. SO Weet Waehaigton Street 
Olo^. Hknue. eel at pubic eucton toe tol- 
towmg deecdbad prerreeea and real eateie 
mentioned ai leid Judgment Common 
Address 7613 Lockwood A^nue. Buibar*. 
IL 60459 PIN. I92e-310<)27-0000 
Improve! nento The properly ooneett at a sa>- 
gte teirity raaKtenoa Sate shall be undai toe 
kAlowvig terms payment ot noi teas toan ten 
percent (10%) of toe amount of the auooeea- 
Kjl tod Ngheel ted to be pwd 10 toe Sher* by 
cBsfBer% Cher* or oweltoii tonds al toe sale; 
and toe KA remaireno batenoe lo be peid to 
toe Shenft by oaahters cher» v oertifled 
iunda wrtom twtofy-tour hours after toe tala 
Sate shaa be subfsd to geneiai uuea. apaoal 
astessmento Premse wte NOT be open tor 
mapechon 
Fvm Intonnahon Pterteffs Aflomey FREED¬ 
MAN ANSELMO UNOBERG LLC 1607 W 
CHEHl Ste 333 NawvAe. IL 60566-7226 
630-963-0770 866^-8661 ku 630-426- 
4020 This • to aBampi to oUlect a debt pur- 
■Utol to tw F*i Debt Coaeceon PrackGsa Ad 
end toy tolormatan obiamed wil be used tor 
•Mipufpuw 1430428 

GRACE AVENUE. toBGINS. IL 60472 
Property index No 28-02-421-005. 
The real estate la improved wHh a reel- 
denite. Sate terms: 2S% down ol the high- 
eel bid by certified hinds el the dose ot toe 
auction; The batence. mctuding toe Ardiotal 
sale toe for Abandoned Reektenilal 
Property Municipatfly Reliet Fund, which ia 
calculated on reeidenhal real estate at the 
rate ol $1 tor each $1.000 or traction ihere- 
ol of the amount by Ihe purchoMr noi 
to exceed $300. hi certified funds/or wire 
Irensfer, is due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours. No fee shal be paid by the mort¬ 
gagee acquiring toe residential real estate 
pureuant lo its crerll bid at the sale or by 
any mortgagee, judgment credKor. or other 
lienor acquiring the resKtenttal real estate 
whose rif^ls in and to the residential real 
estate arose pnor to the sale. The sub^ 
property is subject to general real estate 
taxes, apectal assessments, or spectai 
taxes tovted against aaid real estate and is 
offered tor sate without any representation 
as to quaitty or quantity of HNe and wrtooul 
recourse to PlainUtt and in ‘AS IS' condi- 
bon. 
The sale la further subfocl (o confirmation 
by the court If Ihe sate is set aikte tor any 
reason. Ihe Purchaser at the sale shall be 
entilled only lo a reium of the deposit paid. 
The Purchaser sholl have no further 
recourse againei the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee s attorney 
Upon payment in full ol the amount bid, the 
puichaser wiN recerve a Certificate of Sale 
lhal wfH enbHe toe puichaser to a deed lo 
toe real eetele anar oonArmation of toe 
sate Where e sale of real estate « mode lo 
satisfy a ken prior to tosi of toe Untied 
States, the Untied States shall have one 
year Horn toe date of sate within which to 
redeem. excejM that wito respect to e ben 
arising under toe intemal revenue laws the 
perkx) shall be 120 days or toe penod 
aNowsbIe tor redemption under State law. 
whichever ia longer, and in any case in 
which, under Ihe provisions of section SOS 
of the Housing Ad ot IBSO, as amended 
(12 use. 1701k). end subeedion (d| of 
aeclion 3720 of ttw 38 ol the United Stelae 
Code, the to redeem does nd arise, 
toere shall be no nghi Of redemption. The 
property wiH NOT be open tor inapedion 
and ptaidiff makes no represedabon es to 
the condition of the property Proepedive 
bidders are admonished to check toe court 
tile to verify el informalion. 
If tois property is a oondommium unit, toe 
purchaser of toe und al toe foredoeute 
sale, other toan a mortgagee, ahel pay toe 
■seesamente and toe Is^l fees requirad 
by The Condominium Property Act, 786 
ILCS 60Sr9(gK1) and (g)(4). if tote proper¬ 
ly tt a condonunkim um wnich is part of a 
oommon intereel community, toe purchaser 
of toe uni it toa toredoaure sate odier 
toan a mongegae ehal pay the aaeeae- 
mente required by The Condominhfm 
Property Ad. 766 (ICS eOS/ISSfg-l). IF 
VOO ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER), VOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS- 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE lUINOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. For 
tntormebon. confect PtatoMrs aftomw Tite 
Sate Clerk. COOtUS A f^OCf^aPC- 
, I5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. i 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 60627. [W 
794-9676 between toe hours of 1 end 3 PM 
ody and eek tor toe aalee depatenM. 
Pteaea refer lo fbe number 14-11-21274. 
TME JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Onwe, 24to Floor. 
Chicago, H. 60e0B4650 (312) 2d6-SALE 
Ybu ^ also visH The Judictal Sales 
Corporation al wwar1|ac <x^ *9^i.T.?3f 
tteiua report of pending tales. COOfLiS a 
“sOcStES. NOWH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE tOO BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 Aliontejr 
Fitefto 14-11-21274 AROCi 0046600^ 
Ahorney Code 21762 Caae • ^ 

NOTE Pursuant to Ihe ftiir Debt 
Coflection Pracbcee Ad. you ere advj^ 
that Ptemtrlfs altomey le deerned to ^ 
debt coftector aitompiing to coked e date 
end any mformabon obtained w* be used 
tor ihef purpose. 1431663 
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a^LP pS&. -vi- MARWMC lOEU. 
Muwiuwuc ” r~'’ OANK I royal oak CONOOMtNIUM ASSOCIA- 

NA, UNK.«*«.OWN!2L«®.Y?i I ^ ^ 
natootol to a Judomirt Of ForadeejaeASate 
MMed to toeabMi csum on Ma^ 29. 
2012, an aaani d Tha .luJctef Sdite Ocapoi- 
teion, S In0;30 AM « 

vSaai^iwrSw'ci^^'it. eoew: 

Praperty lnd« Na 2<-1(MQ7.067.1014^ 
ttw laN iwl»» » "1*021 *.» « 
oontAMlnuM BaN NmK 2S% dw*, ol 
•m Noho" b" byewNW MKl^liodwt 
ol Iw aucbon: Tha balanoa, InAjdna ^ 
jLcfcW mNM k* Munlorai) 
Praparly Munlci|wNy FWmI Fund. «"Kh b 
^SSSkI on nSdvM laal oaMe al ita ,M 
oljitoaach tl.OOOM l«ion twaolrtl^ 
MMunl mM by «ia iMihaaai nd Ip aucyd 
S3C0. m oortitei lundaloi aba liir">r lyNa 
w«Unl»anlyAiu>(a<)l«iiii» NojMiMtia 

estate whoae nghts to and to jhefaddsnllal 
real eelate arose prior to toe Mto The sitoM 
property is sab»sd to gsntrel rad e^ 
hrea ifoecid assesaneras, or rmcM Ima 
tevted a^inst said led eotete and « MM 
torsdewflhoulanyrapreeonMeonastoqud- 
ty ot qianMy d Me and wlfhoul raoouM to 
(tn|jftteMHi*ASIS‘ooridltoii ___ ^ 
The sale • lurther subjad to oonltrmaitoo by 
toe cMit N toe sale B set asids tor arwrasaon, 
Ste Purchseer at toe sale shdl be enMed only 
to a return d the dspoeil pad. Tha Putohaser 
ahsH r«vs no further recoma agwr«i toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe ktortgagert 
aBvney. Upon payr^ in tul of the amount 
txL toepurchasar wA receive a CertMcate d 
Sale tost w* enMte the purdteser to a deed to 
toe red oatele dter oonfirmabon d toe sale. 
The voperty wA NOT be open tor Htepedton 
and planalt makes no represanlalion as to toe 
condibon d toe proeerty ProapeeWe biddsre 
are admortehed to cneck the court He to vertfy 
M totormaDon. H to« property to a (»nd(xntoiteii 
tfte. tfte piFOhaeer of toe unit d toe foredoaura 
sde. other toan a mortgegee. khan pay^ 
asaettntentt and toe tegd toea requirea by 1Tte 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
ao&MtMl) and igMto. N tola properly e a con- 
donwiium unS wr3^ is part of a oommon nler- 
est oornmunlty. Ste pwchaaer d toe ur* d toe 
foreclosure sale otoer than a mortgagee diaA 
pay toe essessmenls requMod oy Hte 
Condommtum Property Act. 766 ILCS 
605/186(9-1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
<3AQ0R jHOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO6SB5SI0N F(DR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
P(3SSESSK>N. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTtON 15-1701(0 OF TME laiNOlS 
MORTGAGE FORBXOSURE LAW. i 
For mtomwfeon, contact PtotoHfTs aMomrer 
The Sde Clerk. COOIUS A ASSOCMTES, 
PC.. 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD; SUfTE 
100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527.J^} 794-9676 
beMoen Ste fteun d 1 and 3 n/l otily and ask 
tor Ste sates dsparinwnL. Pteaee rdter to Ra 
runtosr 14-11-10706. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ons Souto Wadrer Drive, 
24to Ftoor, Chieego. IL 600094660 (312) 
23&SALE Ym (ten dso vfdt The Juiidd 
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IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COW- 
TY ILUN048 COUHTY OEPARTMENT ' 
CHANCCRY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA 
N A, SUOCeSdOR BY MERGER TO BAG 
HOAte LOANS SERVICING, LP FKA COUN- 
TRYWIOe HOME LOANS SERVIONO LP 
Platniiir. -y.. USA KARIM. FAYYAZ KARIM 
Oolsndwils 11 CH 0I7B74 B202 LAMON 
Aye. BURBANK. IL 60450 NOTICE OF SAl£ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
purauaN lo a JutfoiiwN ol Forecloeure 6 SMe 
anieradInVie above cause on FM} 29.2012. 
an agan <4 The JudcM SMaa Corpoarton. 
MM aT 10 30 AM on May 31.2012. al tie The 
JufcHiSalesCamraMrKOnes YteiierOr 
- 24lh R. CHCAOO, IL, 90606, aei at put*: 
audKM lo the NoNsal bUMar. aa sal tailh 
bslow. fm toAoiMng daaciti^ real aatala 
Known aa 6202 LANON Ave, BURBANK. IL 
60459 Prapehy mdaa Na 19~3>201-01S 
The real eaMa la irnpim^ wMh a avigla tanv 
sy rosidanoa Sale tanra. 25% dcnvn ol tw 
hiQhesI bid by oorViad Nnda an tie doaa ol 
the auoKon: Tha balanoa. indutfeoa lha 
Ajdloal aala fea tor Abandonad ftoaioiweal 
Ropedy MuSctoaHy RMel FitfidL eNch m 
caloulaM on reaKtonlal raal eaiale al »ia rale 
ol $1 lor each tt .000 or Iradon toafeol ol vie 
amount paid by lha pufcteaei not to aaceod 
S300, to cadiAad lundMor wVe vweiar, la due 
Mtoto Iwarily-tour <24) hom No toa aNM ba 
paM by Via mortgapaa aoaurtna toe maidan 
M real ealMa puruMN oradi bid el Vw 
sale or by any mortgagee, iudgmeni creittor, 
or ulhar Wnor acqutong Vw reddanHal tMi 
aatate Moat nghli to and lo Vw reoManHal 
real aaiaia eioae prior to lha aala The 
prapady is subjed to general real aatala 
fauaa, spedd awesamonN, or apecM tosee 
toviao agunsl said real estoto and is odarad 
tefsateaehouianyrBOfaaadiatoinastoqiml- 
|y or gan% ol Ma and edhoui raocuma to 
RatoVftMi^ 'AS IS* oodMort 
Tha aala is ludhar sublet to oonfirmavon by 
Vw court V Via sMa to eat aaide tor any laann, 
Vw Purdwar at Vw aala ihal ba anAtod only 
to a (alum ol Vw dapoai paaLTha Aadwaar 
ihall have no fudhar laoouraa MBinsI Vw 
Mortgagor. Vw Moi^jagw or Vw Mortgagaa*! 
attomay' Upon PtoiiM m Ml ol Vw amounl 
bid, Vw purchaaar wi recarva a CodVicato of 
Bate Vw nil anWa Vw pufchaaar to a dead to 
Vw real aaMa aRar oonItoTwiion ol Vw sate 
The property wi NOT be open tor toepeebon 
and ptoiniVI mates no fopraionteaon as to Vw 
condbon ol Vw pnaperv Prospactwa tuddam 
are adnontohad to cTiM Vw court lUa to verily 
aa totomwaon. N Vils proparty • a corNtarnmium 
una, Vw purchaaar Of Vw una af Vw toractoaura 
aala. oiwr Vian a mortgagaa, ahal pay Vw 
asaaaamantB and Vw tegw tees raquiiad by Tha 
Corxlominlum Prpp^ Act. 766 IL^ 
60Si0(gK1) and (gH^. It th» property to a oon- 
domeiMm uni whtoh « part of a common War- 
atd communVy- V^ purchaaer of the unit al Vw 
torectoaure sale other Vwn a mortoaoee shall 
pay Vw aaeassmants raqwraa by The 
DbrMtommtum Properly Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/ie^g-IJ. IF W ARE THE MORT- 
GAQOO^^OWNEW. you HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN »l POSS^ION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701{C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OGURE LAW. 
For iiVormatioa contact Plalnllirs aVorrwy: 
The Sale Clerti. COOLIS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100, BURR FUDGE. IL 60627. (630) 794-6676 
beftoaen I & 3 R4 & aak tor Vw aw dsMd- 
manL Rater to IBa V l4-n<0666i THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S ytockar 
Dr.. 24th a. QVeago^ M. 6060&46S0 (312) 
236-SALE Yei The Judkital Saba Corpom- 

IN THE CIRCUtT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. tLLINOlS COUNTY DEPARTVEffT - 
chancery DtViSlON THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK TRUST COMFANY NATIONAL AS50- 
ClATtON. AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST 
TO JPMOR(3AN CHASE BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
MLMI SURF TRUST SERIES 2005 BC? 
PtatnM, -v- ADRIANA CORDOBA. WILM¬ 
INGTON aNANCE. A DIVISION OF AIG 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK. WORLDWIDE 
ASSET PURCHASINQ LLC Oatondanle 06 
CH 46171 10222 S TURNER Ave. EVER¬ 
GREEN PARK. IL 60605 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwi 
pureuanl to a Judgrrwnl of Foractoeure & Sate 
anferad m Vw obene cauea on May 7 2009, 
an d Trw Jucbcwl Salaa Corporanon, 
Mttdri03QAMonMay2S, 2012. at Vw The 
judcial Salaa Corporalion. One 5. WacMr 
Ditva - 24lh Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. wN at 
putilc auetton to Vw Nghaci biddar. ae aer 
lodh betowr. tha toVoWIng dasenbed real 
etowto. Known aa 10222 S TURNER Ave. 
EVERGREEN MBK. IL 6060$ Ptopedy 
Indm Nb 24-11-41S<)330000 
The real aelato to nwrowad w«h a groan fmnw 
I atory arndo tarnVy horrw wtoh a detached 1.5 
car garage. Sato tarrrw 2S% down of Vw huh- 
aet M w cadtood at Vw ctoaaol Iw 
auction; The balanca. toduding Vw JudtoMd 
safe toe tor Abwatorwd naaidantoal Property 
Mimidpallly ReVaf Fund, which » caloiialed 
on reddtowal real aatala at Vw nata $1 tor 
each ft ,000 or fraevon thereof ol tha amount 
p«d Vw purchaiwr not to ORoaad $300. m 
csdlftad fundi/or wira Varwtor. • dua wihin 

100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 
Attorrwy File No.: 14-11<065ai AROCV 
00468002 Attodwy Coda. 21762 Caea • ii 
CH 017874 NOi^ Pwauanl to Vw Fair Debt 
Ccfleolton Practicea AcL ycu aia addsad that 
Pltonwra altorT^ to deemed to ba a debt coL 
lector aWempting to cMiscf a debt and any 
totorrrwVon cMaSiwd wM ba uiad tor Vwl pur- 
poea I43061B 

14 THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NXnONAL TRUST COMPANY, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE REGISTERED HOLD 
ERS OF THE SOUNCNIEW HOME LOAN 
TRUST 20OfrNLCl, ASSET-BACKEO CER¬ 
TIFICATES, SERIES 200e>NLCt Ptorntm. - 
V.- JUANA C LOPEZ. MORTGAGE ELEC- 

IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- I TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC., 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- I 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OlVIStON BAG HOME LOANS I 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LCMNS 6ERVICINQ LP Plamaff.-v - 
REEO A ORTEa SR. SUSAN K ORTELL. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORO 
CLAIMANTS Datondwila 10CHS17079060 
SOUTH RYAN ROAD HOMETOWN, IL 60456 
notx:eofsale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuwa to a Judgnwnl of Fbteckwure & Sato 
anlarad In Vw amwo cauea on March 13. 
2012. an ag^ of Tha Judtotol Satoe Cotpor- 
aVoTY w« A 10 30 AM on Juw 15. 201Z al 
Vw The Judtotoi Sales Corporation. Orw S. 
Wadar Drha - 241h Floor CHtCAGO IL. 
60006, aal at pubic auction to the higtwsi bid¬ 
der, aa sat tom balcrw, tha fdtowing daacrtwd 
real aaMto: Commonly tmown as 9050 $. 
RYAN ROAD HOf^OWN. IL 604S6 
Proparty IndsK No 2400-209^15-0000 
Tha real aatala to impro^ wtih a frame 
drstoir. datadwd l .5 car oaraga Sato terms 
2S% down of tha NcVwal bid by oertlltod funds 
al Vw dose ol Vw auevon; Tha batoriea. 
IrcMIng Vw Judctol eato toa tor Abaiidoned 
fiaaidetwal I’roperty Muraap^ RaM Fund, 
which ra catouiaiad on reerdamtat real ealato 
al Vw rale of $1 tor each $1,000 or fraction 
Vwraol d Vw amounl paid by tha purchaaar 
not to eiaoaad $300. In oartiflad funds, to due 
wiViin twariy-tour (24) houra. No toa shal be 
paid by Vw mortgagaa acqiVnng Vw rastoan- 
SilrM aalata punuanl ton cradll bid at Vw 
sale or by any mortgagaa. iudgmad creditor 
or oVwrIienw acquiring Vw taaiderWal real 
aatala whoae fl(VV» to and to Vw reaatortoal 
real BBlate aroae prtof to Vw aala The subted 
property to aiVV^ V> gwwrto real aataea 
IBNW, towetof aeaanmwnhi. or gpaoat taxes 
ie<M agatoat said rad aataie and « oltorad 
tor Bate w6hout arty repmeentaVon aa to quaf- 
ly or quaniUy of He and wtViouf laoouiaa to 
natoM and to *AS IS* oendtoon. 
Tha aala to further sttofad to oonimwifon by 
Vweoiat Upon pmnwnt to lull ol tw amount 
bid, Vw purchaaar wfl laoatoa a Carlflicaito of 
Sato Vwt wB anVVa Vw puidwaer to a dead to 
Vw rad esiala allar oonfinnaaon at the sale 
The property wtl NOT ba open tor inapecion 
andplai^fTwliaanofepreBeraalionaaloVw 
ooridHion d tw proparty Proapacihw biddara 
are admoitiahad to chadt Vw court file to var- 
ito al totormaVon. 
If Vito property la a oondonwnum itoH. vw pur- 
dwaar ol tw uriil al Vw toractosute sale, olher 
Vwn a mortgagaa. sIwV pay Vw asaasamantt 5 
vw tagal teas raojirad by Ttw Condomtolum 
Propw^ /^TkTcS 606«g){1) and (gK4) 
N Vw property to a condorriirwm urw which « 
part of a common iniaraai eommurwy. Vw oui- 
chaaar of the unit at Vw toradosure sale ovw 
vwn a mortgagaa total pay Vw BsaaatoTM 
requirad by The Condorrwtoxn Propart)^ 
WILCS e(»lS6(»n IF YOU^Rt ThC 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU H^ 
THE RIOKT TO REMAIN IN POSSESION 
FOR 30 DAYS AHER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE 
SECTION tS-lTOIlCl OF THE HXINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For jfiptmalwn: VtoV our wabtoie at aa^ 
toa a«y-piaroa.oom. between Vw houri^g 
andSpm PIERCE $ ASSOOATES. PlairM 
Attornwe. Orw NorV> Dearborn Svato S<^ 
1300, CMICAOQ IL 60602 Tto N^3^i7|- 
SSOO PlBMa raler to tea number RAt^S^ 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw 
SouVi Wtodwr Ditro 24t) Floor. Chicago, IL 
606064660 (312) 236-6ALE 'tou can atoo 
vla4 Tha JudKXal Salea Corporanon to 
wwwi)K.Qom tor a 7 day itatos ryprtd 
pand^stoae PIERCE 
North Ctaaibom Saeol Silte 1300 Ct^AOO. 

IL 60602 (312) 4T6-SS00 AHomay FM ^ 
RA1035616 Aaonwy Coda. 91220 Caaa f lO 
CH 51707 1428999 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
NJUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - CHAN¬ 
CERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO BANK. NA 
Plaintfl^ -y- KflISTYNE A. REID AKA 
KRSTYNEREIOAKAKARED AKAKRElD, 
ES8AU O RATLIFF SR AKA ESSAU RAaiFF 
SR AKA EO RATLIFF SR AKA ERAaiFF SR 
AKA ESSAU O RATUFF AKA ESSM 
RATUFF AKA E O RATLIFF; AKA E RARJFF 
OaMidtoite 11CH31775 14535Kc«BwrAro 
MidtoVxan. IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thto 
pursuant to a JudgrrM of Foractoeure & Sale 
anlared In Vw abora cause on March 7,2012, 
an agent of The Judoai Salas Corporation, 
wtoelio ao AM on Jiaw 11.2012 at the Tha 
judcM Salas CorporsAon, One S. Wadwr Dr. 
- 24to R CHICAGO, IL 60606. sail at public 
aucAon to Vw htghieat bidder, ae sal forth 
batow. Vw lolowtog described real eatato 
lOtncwm as 14536 luatnar Ave. MidtoVi«n. IL 
60445 Property Index « 28-1041154X18-0000 
The real aalata la improved wHh a singla larn- 
iy 1 1/2 atory home with a detached 2 car 
oaraga Si^ tarnw. 25% down of tha highasi 
bid by certified funds al Vw dose of Vw sue- 
t»n: The balanca. inotoding Vw Judkaal sale 
toe tor Abandonad Re^ntial Proparty 
MurXdpality Raid Fund. wNdi m calculBtad 
on lesBanW real estaie at tha rate of $1 ter 
ewh $1.000 or fiacvon Vwraol of Vw amount 
paM by Vw purdwsar nol to axoaed $300. in 
certlliad funds, to due wVNn twarVy-Axir (24) 
houra No toe ahaV ba paid by Vw mortgagee 
acquimg Vw raaldanbal rato estate pursuant 
tob oedk bid at Vw sate or by any mort- 
aaoea. ludomenl cradtor. or other Iwnor 
acquMing Vw raaidsnM real estaie Mwae 
nghto In and to Vw retodsnito real atoate 
arose prior to Vw aala. The siivect properly to 
sutvad to general real eMate laxK, ape^ 
eseasmwfi. or speeW taxes Jewed ag^ 
s«d real estate and to dtorad for aala MM 
wiy lepreaenlation aa to quBlity_or quarOy of 
Ha and wHM laaouraa to Ptawefl and w 
•AS IS* corxHon 
The sale to Mtwr aubied to uonfrrrrwaon by 
Vw court. Upon payment in Mi HJhe amowK 
bid. the punVt^ wM racarve a CertAcBto ol 
Sato VwTwW arHto Vw purchaaer to a dead to 
toa rad aataw attar oondrmelton of Vwsala 
The proparry wB NOT be open tor ewpactiw 

dm htoltoa >10 rapresanaiion os to the 

TY. IU.INOIS COUNTY OER4RTMENT - AS NOMINEE FOR FIRST NLC FINA^AL 
CHANCERY DIVISION REVERSE MORT- SERVICES. UC. UNKNOWN OWNERS $ 
GAGE SOLUTIONS. INC FOR THE BENE- NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS Dafendonto 11 
FIT OF MOFOrOAOE EQUITV CONVER- CH 19906 4346 GROVE AVE Sbdtfwy. IL 
SION ASSET trust 201^1 80402 NOTICE OF SALE 
MAUD M CHAPMAN, CH^ MANHATJW PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
BANK ^A. N.A. FKA ^.WNK ONE pursuwii to a Judgmem ol Foredoaure and 
OELAWAREJ^VlUAGEOFOWWiW. Sm entered wttw above cauaa on January 
WHUAMBL^rCHER. SPECIAL REPRESEN- 24 2012, agent ol The Judkaal Sales 

CilSJabin wS^iSaO AM on May 30. 
MAN OeiondaiVs 11 CH 13TO4 4025 W. 99TH 2012 al toe The JutFcid Sfttos Cofporatwn. 
PI OAK U^JL WS3 ^E O^E Orw^StoJwS^^ 
PUBLIC NOTltE IS H^EBV GIVEN tod qq. IL, 60606. sail el pubk auebon to toe 
purauadtoaJudgrrwrtldFofado^iS^ r»gheslbiddar.eese«toi1hbatow,Vwloltow- 

dosoVwd red aeuto Comrnoniy known 
a* 4346 GROVE AVE, Skckney. It 60402 

aVon. wiN al 10.30 AM on Jixw 14. 2012, at prtx»rtw index No 194)6-305<I29 SlI!? bm- 
readanoa- Tha fudgment amount was 

$104241 78 Sale temw' 25% down ol the 
tugiwst CmI by oamiiad fundi at toe doee ol 

604^^^ tiwwctioft. The balanoa indudng the 
SI2 iS^inisSiQOO ” judKWi sale toa tor Abandoned Rental 

a wMo bnek P»®perty Murxcipalltv ReHtl Fund, which w 
lil calaStod on iwdenMl real estate at Vw rale 

ol$ito.aad»$l.OOOorhaclionihefeolollhe 

$300. n oedltod fundi, is due wVhm twenty- 

\um specidaMMWiTW%. or specM taxes Vw court Upon payment in Ml of toe amcxml 
toned said real estate and w ottered M. S! 

The sale la further subj^ to oonfirmabon by 
toe court. Upon payrrwrt w Ml oHheamynr 

real eeuito The sato is lurtoer wjbrad to oonfirmBaon by 
Eweid taxes Vw ooun Upon payment in (uM of toe amounl 
idisollarad bid. the putowser MH racerve a CertlNcale ol 
lastoqu^ Sato tool rWlerWito toe purchaser to a dead to 
recourseto toa rad aatate eller oontomaMon ol toe sale 

The property wW NOT be open tor twpectroq 
tomabonby and^nbllmaliasnorepreaanlBlionaBlothe 
toe amounl conoibon of Vw propeiTy Proepaetive bidders 

etn&on of Vw property. PrOBpeebro txddora 
wa atVnonished to chedi Vw court Me to var 

Ay al sitormaHun ^ ^ 
If tow proparty • a condumnium unN. Ihepur- 
chaaar d Vw WHt ol vw bmdosure sale, otow 

«», • nwngi^M. (»»» 
aw teas raotorad br The Condonwvum 
p!J5SJa«. 75TK86^g)|i)ard(8«^^^ 
« to* proparty • a ooodomnexn iwl whxto » 
pwt ol a common nlerod comrrwnity. toe pui- 
dw d toe urw at Vw torodoaure sale oVw 
toon a morttegae shall p% the aaaasy^ 
(cquxed by Tlw C<ndo»wnMn Pnpti^ 
^SlLCS 0O5/165(Q-11 if VOUJl^ THE 
iSl^GAQOR (HOMEOWNEfh. YOU HAVE 
Sc fSoifTro REMAIN IN POBSE^N 
FOR 20 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AW0R06R 
OF POSSESSOR, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
Action i5-i70i(C) of the Illinois 

For totormabon V« 
between toe hours of 3and 5^ PlER^ A 
ASSOCIATES. PtentVTs AJtorr^^ N 
Deerbom SVM Suae 1300. CMtCAGQ N. 
aiwna Tel No (312) 476-5500 Retor to Me S 
pSSi 16I72%« KiotClAL SMES C^- 
RATWN One S Wedwr Ol, 24to n cm 

IL 606064650 (312) 235-SAL6 Vlirt 

bxi toa purtsfwaer wM racewe a CertMcala of I era acVnooished to dwcA (he court Me to wm 
Ay ai tofornwHon. 
It the properly la a oorKtomevum uns, lha pur 
dwaor of tha unit d Vw terodoauie sale, otoer 
than a mortgagae. shal pay the asaesarTwnts a 
Vw 1^ toss required by The Condommum 
Property Ad, 766 ACS 606^a)(i) end (gl(4) 
N tow property s a eondommium una which » 
part Ol X common nlaraM commumy. toe pur 
dwaar ol toe unt d Vw toredoauie sale ofwr 
toan a mortoagM ahal pay toa aaeasments 
requirad by The Condominium PropdT AtX, 

IN THE aBCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Pt»ntl(f. -v- 
AHMAD R. TEMSAH AAC/A AHMAO TEM- 
SAH. MAY A TEMSAH Art</A MAY TEMSAH 
DaferKtortto to CH 052167 6813 W n4TH 
PI. WORTH, IL 60482 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pursuant to a Judgm^ ol Foreclosure 5 Sale 
entered m toe Aove cause on Maich 29. 
2012, an agerv ot Tha Judioai Salee Corpo^ 
ation. wiH dIO 30 AM on May 30.2012. at toe 
Tha Judicial Sales Corttoralion. One S 
Wodeer Or. - 24to Floor Chic^. IL. 60606, 
sett al pubbe auebon to toa fvgtM bidder, aa 
eel torfh betow. the taiovnng described rad 
estate Known as 6613 W 114lhh PI, Worth. 
IL 60492 Property Index No 24-19-122-032 
The red estate «improved with a single lam- 
Hy rasidenoe Sale terms 25% down ol Vw 
rvghasf txd by cerdiad tunds at too doee of 
the auction. The balance, indudirig toe 
Judnal sale toe tor Abandoned Resi^bai 
Properly MunicipaHty Relief Fund, which a 
calciialed on resrdenbai reel estate at toe loie 
ofSi foraachSt.OOOorfraciiontoeroololthe 
emouV paxf by toe purchseei not to exceed 
$900, m certihad tundbor wiia tmnslor • due 
witom twenty-four (24) hours. No toe shall be 
paid by Vw mortgagee aoquirW>g Vw resider>- 
bai real estate pursuant to its aedit bid d Vw 
sale or by any mortgagee, fudgrrwnt credfor. 
or other lienor acquring Vw residenbal real 
esiaia whose nghie m and to toe residanitai 
reel estaie arose prior to toe sale The subied 
properly is subiact lo general red estaie 
axes, specid assessments, or specui ta««« 
tevwd a^inst saxl reel estate and a oTlarod 
lor sale without any representation as to quat- 
ih or quarwiy of bOe and wehoul reoouree to 
maintin end m *AS IS* condibon 
The sate « further subtsci to oonfirmaiion by 
toe court. VVw sate is set aside tor any reason, 
too Pvirrhaser at lha sale shall be enWed orVy 
to a leturn of the depost paid Tha Purchaser 
shall have no further reoouree agamsi toe 
Mortj^^jor. Vw Mortgagee or toa Mortgagee's 
attorney Upon payn^ a> tuH of toe amount 
txd. toe purchaser wiN rcoeiva a Cerdcate d 
Sato toll wiH erWIe the purchaser to a deed to 
Vw real estate aXsr confirmation ol the sate 
The property wiS NOT be epen tor totpocbon 
and ptoiniiff mafias no leprv^tabon as to toa 
condiion of toe property ProepeeVve biddars 
are admoniahed to oiecK the court file to verify 
aN ailormation V toa property « a corxtormnttaTt 
unit, Vw purchaaer or Vw itoit al (he loraoloaure 
sde, otoer than a mortgagee, ahal pay tw 
aaaeiamcnts and tw toga) tees tegiamd by Tha 
CondoiTHrKim PropofW Act. 766 ILCS 
60&9(g)(i) and (g>l4) v the property « a con- 
domirvum unS wrwn • part cH a csornmon irser- 
Ml cnrrmurviy. Vw pixcAasai ol the unS at toa 
torecioeuia s^ otoer toan a mortgagee ihal 
pay toe aseassmenis required by The 
Cortoomrnium Prap^ty Ad. 76S ILCS 

FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION ISlTOtiC) OF THE HXINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For rnterrrwbon oontact Plainbfrs attorrwy 
HANOAU 5 MILLER A ASSOCIATES . UK 
N LASAUE ST., SUITE 1140. Chicago. H 
60602, (312) 239-3432 Please rater to Me 
number tflL00057-l THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORADON One South Wartwr 
Dfiva, 24tn Ftoor. Chicago IL 606064650 
(312) 236 SALE Ybu can dso wax The 
Judtoul Sales Corporation at wvrw I)Bc com 
tor a 7 day status report olpemtew sales 
RANDALL S MILLER A AS^IAT^S 120 
N LASALLE STREET. SUITE 1140 
Chicaga IL 60602 (312) 239-3432 Attorney 
File No. ltlL00Q57-l Attorney Coda 46660 
Caaa a M CH 19306 NOTE Pursuant to Vw 
Fair Debt GoUacbon Praeticos Act you aia 
advraad lhat Plamtitts eltor nay IS deemed to 
tw ■ debt cQAactor attempting to cofiect a 
debi ar>d any mtormabon obtained wW be 
used ter Chat purpose I43i 738 

Cortoomrnium Property Ad. 76S ILCS 
605(16 Stg-1j IF 'fyo ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR JkjMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN (N POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-ITOllCl OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ettenriabon coniacl Plamifs attorney 
The Safe Ctork. COOILIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . ISW090 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
too. BURR RIOOE. IL 60527^630) 79* 9076 
between Bw hours 0* i andSmUurSyandaab 
tor Vw saies dopartrrwni Pteaee to Ne 
number 14-1943244 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker Drive 
24th Root CNcago. 11 606064660 (312) 
23e-5ALE Ybu can steo VWN Thy Judewl 
Salee CorporaSon al WWW bsc exxn lor a 7 day 
stetes report d pertovu saie« (^(DDiLiS A 
ASSOCIATES PC ISWD30 N FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100 BURR RIOOE IL 00627 
(630) 794-9676 Attorney Fite filo. 14-10- 
43244 ARDCa 0046^2 Attorrwy Code 
21762 Ceae a 10 CH 052167 NOTE 
Pixsuoni to toe Fax Debt (^olledion PracScee 
AcL you aie arhwed rrwl PteaWirs attorney is 
OewTwd to be a debt coiector atleutoiiig to 
collect a debt and any aiAx'inatxMs rstained 
nil be used for tool purpoae 1430636 

tN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. NA., SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING. LP Pteintifl. V MARTIN MOLINA i 
CORTEZ ERNESTtNACORTEZOetendants I 
II CH 003246 3016 W 14STH PLACE 
POSEN. IL 60469 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foredoiura A Sale 
erttereU n toe abihe cause on Dec 19. 2011. 
an agent ol The Jurficial Sates Corporation, wd 
ai i&dO AM on May 25 2012 at Vw The 
juAaai Sates Corporation. One S Wadwr 
DrtM 24lh Root CHICAQO. IL 60606. stel a! 
public auction to the higiwst bxlder. as »ei forth 
below, Vw toAuwmg desonbed teal estata 
Known as 3016 W 14Sto Pl POSEN IL 
60460Piopertylndi9iNa2e-12-il2-057 The 
real estate «improved «wto a amgte bmVy me- 
tdonca Sale terms: 25% dovm ol toe tngReel 
bid tw cortVied funds al Vw dose ol toe aue¬ 
von. The balanoa indudrw toe Judioal sale 
tee tor Abandoned Resktenttal Property 
Mumopality RaHet Fund, which is calaialeil 
on readorwal real estate at toe rate of $i kx 
each $1.000 or frodKsn toereoi ol toe airvuni 
paid by Vw purchaser not id exceed $300. m 
oertited tond&tor wire trarwter, is dua wthin 
twoMy-fDur (24) hmas No tee tewV tw paid 
toe mortgagee acquiring Vw rewdenhal roal 
esiate puisuMV to Vs crew bid at the sale or by 
WW mortgagee, ludgmani creditor, or other 
Iwnor acqumra Vw residenbal real aclala 
whose n|M to and to the rasKterMal reef 
estate aroea prior to Vw sate Tlw aubted 
property « sufc^ to goneral real eafate texes. 
specasl asaasomante. or apaaaf laxaa tevwd 
agairwl said leal estate and « oflared lor sate 
Mahout aiw rapreeantebon as to qualily or 
quanVry ol Me and wilhoiV recourse to PtetrMII 
and in *AS IS* condibon The sate • further 
sub|^ to oonfirmalwn by Vw court llVwaate 
ts sal aante for any reason. Vw Purehaste at 
•w sate xhab tw enteted orVy to a refum ol Vw 
deposit paid The Purchaser shall have no fur¬ 
ther recourse againsi Vw Mortgagor, toe 
(yfortgagee or Vw Mortgagee's aVomey. Upon 
payrnerV <n toll of toe amoutt bxl. Vw purchas¬ 
er wte reoen« a Cerbbeate of Sate Vwt sM enb- 
Ve toe purohaser to a deed to Vw real ealate 
alter confirmobonolVw sale The properly wN 
NOT be open lor awpeebon and ptemblt makes 
no repreaeniation aa to Vw cotidhun of Vw 
prop^ Proapecti^ biddere are admonished 
to dwek Vw court Me to verify aN nfortTwIian 
V tow property is a oondomnium urw toe pu> 
chaaev of toe unit al toe loredosuie sale, other 
than a mortgagaa. shall pay toe assessmenia A 
the legal required by The Condomirwjm 
Property ACJ. 765 ILCS 605(9(9)11) and <g)(4) 
V tors property e a condommium tnit wh&i is 
part of a common mterest communily Vw pur¬ 
chaser d toe urui at the torectoaure sale oVwr 
to^ a mortoagaa shall pay toe aseexaments 
requeed by Tw Condomnum Proper^ Act. 
^ILCS 605/185(9-11 IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HO«E(3VW£fl), YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(CI OF THE ILLINOIS 
filORTGACE FORE(:lOSUR£ LAW 
For ntoimation. contact Ptamiitl's aVomoy The 
Sate Clerk. COOttJS A ASSOCIATES PC . 
1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUfTE 100. 
BURR RIDGE. IL 6QS27 i630) 794-9876 
befMwn 1 A 3 PM A aak lor toe sales depart- 
nwnl Bator to tea a 14-1(M2266 THE JUOF 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw S Wacker 
D. 24lh Floor. Chicago. IL 606064660 (S12) 
ZSA-SALE Viait The Judoai Sates Corporalion i 
at www.toc com tor a 7 day report ol psntbng ' 
sates COOILIS A ASSOCUVES. PC I^TO 
N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (6X} 794-9876 Attorney Fte 
No. 14-1042265 AROCs 00468002 Atlornm 
Coda 21762 Case a 11 CH 009246 NOTE 
Purauant to toe Fair Oebi Coltection Pracfices 
Act. you are advised that PtairVitTs attorney « 
deemed to be a debt colteclor ottemptra to 
ooKecI a dabi and any mformalion ctota>rwd will 
be used foi tool purpoee 1431453 

IN THE CfRCUfT COURT OF COOK <X>UN- 
TV, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE. 
INC PiainMf. -v- EDDIE HUSSEIN. IBTISAM 
HUSSEIN AlK/A IBTISAM H HUSSEIN. MB 
FINANCIAL BANK. N A. Detondanfs >0 CH 
036907 10304 LACROSSE AVENUE OAK 
UWN.IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN thal our- 
suant to a Judgment of Foreciosuro A Sate 
entered n too uov* causa on Feb 29. 2012. 
an agent ol The Judicial Sows (^Yporsiion, will 
at 1030 AM on May 31. 2012. al the The 
Judoal Sates Corporalion. One S Wodurr Dt 
24to Ftoor CHICAGO, IL 60605. sen at pubic 
auction to toe tughesi brdder, os set torto betow 
toe following de^toed real ectaie. Krwwn as 
103CM LaCrocM Ave. OAK UWN IL 60453 
Property Index No. 24-16-203 04B The real 
asiate a enproved with a smgie lamay rosi- 
dence. Sate terms 26*» dorm or toe highest bid 
M certified funds oi toe close ot the suction. 
Trw baiancs. itKiuding (he judfouv sate lae ter 
Nwndoned ReaidenMi Property MunexteRy 
Relief Fund when a caJcMated on residenbal 
real estate at toe rate ol $i for each Si.OOO or 
fraction toereot oi too amount pate by toe nx 
chaser rwl to exceed $300. m certewd luni^r 
wxe franslar ts due AOhri twenty-loui |24) 
hours. No tee srwii be part by Vw rnortgagee 
acquinng too resKtontiot real estate pursuant lo 
Its credirbid at toe sale or by any mongagoe. 
lodgnwm ctedfior, or otoer iwoor aoqu<rr«g the 
resxdeoriai real estate vtoewe n^U w end to the 
msKler'^ii reel estate sroM pnor lo toe sale 
the suL|«ci property a subfect to general roal 
estate taxes, speoai aasessmenia or special 
taxes levied agtvnsl said real sslale and « 
ottered lor sate without any represemation os to 
quality or guantily o> title arid witouut itKOurs* 
to Ptembtt and r ‘AS IS* condition 
The sate is turthe* subwoi to confirmation by 
toa court N Vw sote ts set aside tor any reason, 
toa Purchaser at Vw sate sheit be entrtted only 
10 a lehrm ol toe deposa paid The Purcheeet 
thal have no further recourse agawii Ihe 
Mortgagor the Mortgagee or toe Mortgagae s 
attorney Upon payn^ w fun <V toe amounl 
txd. Vw purchaser w4 recerve s CerlAcalu ot 
Sale Vwf will enWte Vw purchaser to a deed to 
Vw real estate after confirmebon o> toe sate 
The property will NOT be open tor ^xpeefton 
and ptenMl mafias no representation as to toe 
oonoXion of Vw properTy Prospectwe bdeter^ 
are acfinonwfwd to Vw cowl tile to venfy 
an nformalKV) V the property « e condomnium 
unc Vw purchaser of Vw uiw at VW tprackaure 
sate other toon a mortgagee moN (wy toe 
osseaamenis and the tegal tees requvite by The 
CofMlominrum Property Act. 755 ILCS 
dOS/9(gKi) and (g)(4) V tow properTy <s a oon- 
domvuum ^ wrwn is pen c4 a common xiier- 
eu convnurwy toe puroriaser ol the una at vw 
loieciosure sate otoer then a mortgagee snal 
^ me assessments required by The 
Condominium Pfopeny Acl 765 tLCB Condominium Property Acl 765 tLCB 
60&iaSig-ll tF YOU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR iTOMEOWNERf. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO FtEMAIN IN POSSESSION for 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 1701(C» OF Tm£ ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE F(3REaOSURE LAW 
For wtormation, cflnUkrI PtamOfTs anorney The 
Sate Cterfi. COOHJS 8 ASSOCIATES. PC I 
15W030 N FRONTAGE FtOAD, SUfTE tOD 
BURR RIDGE it A0527 <630) 794-9676 | 
between iA3PMAasfitor|he sates depart- 
mem Refiw to Ne « 14 I0-X>«54 THE JUDI 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Ow $ Wadw* 
Or. 24th Ftoor. Ocogo 1L 606064650 (31?) 
23^SALE VM TTw -tudcwi S^es Corporation 
al WWM Ijsc rom for a 7 day report ol ponOng 
Mtaa COOtUS A ASSOCIATES PC ISWC^ 
N FROtTAGE ROAD SUITE lOO BURR 
RIDGE IL 60627 1630)794 9676 Attorney F4e 
No 14 10-30154 Af^-a 00(66002 AttornA 
Coda 21762 Case * 10 CH 036907 NOTE 
Pursuant to Vw Fwr Oebi Cobaction Prachcea 
Act ychj ore a>Nweo toai PtatoWTs anonwy « 
daerTwo to be a debt coVemor attempctog id 
cclect a debt and er*y mformabon obtarwo wM 
be uewT toat purpoM 1430673 
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IN T>C CIRCXNT COURT C3F COOK CXIUHTV. 
lUINOIS COUNTY OEmRTMENT - 
OMNCERT DIVISION BANK OF M4EFICA. 
N A . SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
HOME LOANS SERyOCVlG. LP F/K/A OOUN- 
TRyVROE HOME LOANS SERVIONQ LP 
PtMUff, KEVIN KELSEY AM/A KEVm r 
KELSEV LYNN MARIE KELSEY A/K/A LYNN 
kelseVam/aiynnm KBSEY.USBANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION NO DMKsMrN 11 
CH 009775 aeOS S SACRAMENTO hm 
Ev«r(raenPwli.lLaoe05 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhilpu^ 
wanl 10 a Judgment ol Fortctaaure vKl Sile 
entered n 9m WMO CMM on MercA 21.2012, 

IN THE CWCUrr COURT OF COOK 
ILUNOIS COUNTY | 
CHANCEWOMSON 
NA. SUCCESSOR BY M0IGBI TO BAC 
ho^iSaISservicino.^^^ 
■mywioe home to^ 
PMI. -WL- FC6ENDO MADRIQAL A^ 
rosenoo j. madrigal AM/A fWYMUm 
MADRIGAL AM/A JAIME MiSrI^ MAf^ 
OCHOA CAPRAL ONE BANK fUSALNA. 
village of EVERGRE^_hAWC 
UNKNOWN OVmERS AND NOM«COf» 
CLAIMANTS DMkkM 10CH063151 M46 
& WASHTENAW AVENUE EVERGREEN 
mRK. A aoeos NOTICE OF SALE _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT, 
CHANCERY DIVISION THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFI¬ 
CATE HOLDERS CWL. INC ASSET- 
SACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006-09, 
Ptairrtfl V LUIS PUENTE. SANDRA ZEPEDA 
A/K/A SANDRA PUENTE; MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC, AS NOMINEE FOR AMERICA'S 
WHOLESALE LENDER; MARQUETTE 
BANK. Ooteodonts OB CH 1B696 PROPERTY 
ADDRESS 9809 MENARD AVENUE OAK 
LAWN, IL 60453 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE F«6tMi and SKapiro file « 06- 
006464 01 « advtsed lhai viteresled pahMO 
ccnsuH vnth therr own sHomeys bolo^ tMl- 
diru at monoaoe bredceuro sales I 
PUBLIC NOTICE « heraby aven lha! puf- 
suenl to a Judomonl ol Foieaoswe entered 
on June 3.20w. KaHen Really Sei /*co». Iftc 
as SoNirw Otf*aai will aM2 30 p m. on lAay 22, 
2012. BI20S W RandoipnSifoel. Sui' 1020, 
Cr^go. ilhnoe. sett at publir. auctic* lo the 
hohest btddef Icm cash, as sel forth belCRW. the 
Mowing deecnbed real property Commortly 
known as 9809 Menard Avenue. Oak Lawn. (L 
604S3 PermarMrvt Index No 24-06-221-006 
The mortgaged real estate is irnproved wflh 
a dwolliog The woperly will NOT be open 
for inspechort The lud^enl amouni was 
$262.031 31 Sale terms 10% of sucoeas- 
loi bid rmmedistely at cooclueion ol audioo. 
balat>ce by 12:30 p m Ihe next business day. 
both by cashier’s checks, and no refunds 
The sale shall bo subieci to general real 
estate (axes, speoaf taxes speoal aeseea- 
menls. speoal 'axes lowed, and superior 
Hens. If any The property « ottered 'as 
with no express or impiiod wananiies and 
wtllHMit any lepresentalMT^ as to Ihe quality 
of Htle or recourse to Plsintitt Prospective 
bidders a'e edmcniahed to review the court 
r«ie (0 venfy all information 
For information Sate Cterk. Frsher and 
Shonro AHomey « 4216B. 2121 WaiAeoan 
Road State 301. Bannocttbum. IL 60015. 
(647) 496-9990. between 1 00 pm. and 300 
pm weekdays only 1428185 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY lUINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA.PIamtrn vs FREOWEINERT AKA 
FRED G WEINERT AKA FRED G WEIN 
EfTT, JR .THE LACROSSE PARK NORTH 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS Oelendants It CH 11499 
notice Of SALE PURSUANT TO JUDG¬ 
MENT OF fORECLOSURE UNDER lUI¬ 
NOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmert ot Forecfosure enfored m 
Ihe above ««Bed cause on March 2. 2012. 
IntenxHfoty Judoal Sales Cotporainn wM on 
TueadBv JiaMS, 2012 at foe hoia of 11am 
m ihMr oltoe at 120 Weel Madson Street. 
Suite 7I8A. CNcaao Nknoas. sad to foe tigh- 
asi balder Aw caan the foHuwmg described 
o!wrtv PIN 24.3>2<M-04t 1002_ 
cSrnoiff knuwn as 12715 LA CROSSE 
avenue APT 100 ALSIP. II 60803 
TIM moflgBOte* •Mate is xnpr^ w«^ 
QondonwSjm residence Tiw purchaear c4 foe 

dhm fosn a morigageo shall pwy foe 
•«« reauaed bv 

tiinhmrrn (gHU and m*i of 9 of 
lha Cottdumtnajm Propo^ ^ S®*® 

el T6>) AM on May 22. 2012. at foe The 
JudcW Sotas Corponiton. One S. WadMT O. 
24fo Fknt CHICAOO. U 60606. eai at putdc 
auc6orv to foe htgr^ btddsr. aa 881 toifo tiatMi. 
foe foUowva desofoed real aatete. Knoan as 
0606 S SACHfWIENTO Are., Evarman Park, 
IL 60605 Propeily kxtas Na 2401-112002 
The real estate « improked wlfo a laaidarKe 
Stee terms 2S% down of foe hi0haai bid by oer- 
ofed lunds at foa oloae at foe auclioa The bal¬ 
ance. wMfuding the Judieiat aate tea tor 
Abwklonad ReaidBnM Pnipaity MumctesHy 
FtelMf Ftffo, whieh ii rteriititert on raaidartial 
real estate at foe rtea at $1 to each $1.000 or 
tracbon foeieof ol lha amoud pate by foa pur- 
chasBr not to ewcaed $900. n cortKad tinteto 
wve foawter. « due wifofo twenty tour (24) 
hours. No tee shal be paid by foe morigaM 
acquinng foa raaKtentoi real eaiate puiatM to 
48 cradir bd al foe sale or by »iy niorlgagat. 
yudoneni oadtor. or oihar lanor aoquang foa 
resSteniMf real aattte whoae n(^ in and to foa 
readenW reat astete aroaa prior lo foa lato. 
The eubtacl properly a aubpael to general rwt 
aatete taaea, apecial asaaeamante. or apactel 
uaaa tenad agaarel said rate aatela and a- 
ottered to sate wifooul any racraaanteapn as to 
rsiaify or quanMy of Klto and wtfooul reeouree 
lo PtefoMt and ai^AS IS* cortoteon. 
Tha sate a turfoer subiect to oontkmalion by 
foa court. 6 foa sate a sal aBKto to am reason, 
foa PurdMser ol foa safe shal bt anated only 
to a reitxn foa daposa paid Tha Punfoaaar 
stmH hase no funhar recouraa againet foe 
Mortgagor, foa Mongagoe or foa Mortgagae's 
aflornay Upon payri^ r lull of foe arnouni 
Ml. foa punfoaser wi leaer^ a Certificate of 
Sate foal wi aNMe foe purctMoer to a daad to 
foe reef estate alter oontemabon of foe sate 
The properly wi NOT be open toinspactton 
and ptariMt maksa no represantelion as to foe 
condteon ol Ihe properly Prospectiw taddere 
are atenonafied to c^mck foe court fte to terfy 
all Mtormakon tt foa property • a condominun 
un4. foe pixchaser of foe uni al foe toractoaure 
sate, ofoer foan a modasgea. she! pay foe 
assassmenis and foa tegte teas reqterea by The 
CorKtomtnium Prope^ Acl, 765 iLCS 
606/9(g)(1)and(g}(4) M fos projparty ia a con¬ 
dominium uni when a part <a a common nter- 
esi communiy. the pufctieaer of foe urM al foe 
fonictosure sate ofoer than a mortaagea shaN 
pay the assesamanis raqutrsd oy The 
bondomimum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/18 5(g-1). IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR /homeowner you have the 
RfGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^^StON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
possession, in accordance with 
section 1S-1701(CJ of the ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOF^OSURE LAW 
For mtormaSon, contact Plaintlirs attorney: The 
Sate Cteik COOlUS & ASSOCIATES. PC. . 
1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD, SURE 100. 
eUFIR RIOOE, \L 60527, (630) 794-9676 
between (he hours at 1 arvf 3 PM oNy end ask 
tor the sales depanrrwnl.. Relor to lie r>umbcr 
14-11-26446 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORP& 
RATION One South Wactor Omre 24lh Ftooi. 
Chicago. IL 6060&4660 (312) 236-SALE Vaa 
The Judicaol Soles Corporabon at www.t)8C com 
tot a 7 day states report ol pervdtog sates. 
COOfUS 6 ASSOCIA^, PC 1SV^ N. 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. 
IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 AMomey Fie No. 14- 
11-26446 Anb<> 00466000 Allomm Code. 
21762 Case i 11 CH 009775 NOTE Pursuant 
to the Fwr OebI Coiectian Practioea AcL you 
arc adnted (hat PlaxWff s aflomey a doomed to 
be a debt ooHecior eitempting to ootteci a debt 
and arry ntormabon obtaxwo wi be used for 
foal purpose M3031S 

«(agwil ol The Juttoial Sates CorparaeonjM 
at 1W0 AM on Mw 30. 20li M *»• w 
JudiCMl Steae CormBoa Orta &>ufoWtetor 
DrM 24fo Ftoor a«CAGO. IL 60606. Ml te 
pubfc auction to foa hiipwM tMldte.« e« torfo 
Below, the foMoreng daaerbed real aatete: 
Commonly known as 6646 & WASHTENAW 
AVENUE. EVERGREEN FlLRK. H 60605 
Properly fodm Na 2401-20fr066. 
Tha rest aatete B mproMd wlfo a tinc^ temiy 
reeteanca Sate terma: 26% down of foe Ni^iaal 
bid by camited toidi te Ihe does of foa auckon; 
The batoicajndudng foa JudeWaate tee to 
Abandoned Raiidinaal Prapaity Mteio^Ntlfy 
Rekal Fund. wNeh la ralc\tetetl on ratedaniMi 
real aatete te foa rate of Si for each $1,000 or 
fiadton thereof of foa amoifK by foa nr- 
chasarnoltoaMaadt900.lnoerillteotoiite.ie 
due wihln twariy tout (24) hoin No toe dwi 
be paid foa morIgagM aoojefog foejaai- 
darSrleaf aatete pteauara tote oadl bid at 
foa sate or by any modgnaa. Judgmartl cfadk 
tar. or ofoer tenor acquE^ tw raadantlal real 
Bsitea whoaa rtott in and to foa raaidBnllal real 
aalteBaraMpnorMfoaada.ThaaufaiaetpiDp- 
ady la sut^ to oanaial raai atetee (MW, IP^ 
cto aeiawmante. or apacial teeta laiAad 
agaaioi said rad aatete and » offMad tor atea 
wlhoui any repiaaanMMn aa to quaKy or 
quanliy of fitti and wifooul recouraa to Ptontfl 
and in'AS iS'oondtorv 
The sate is tofoar aubfact to confirm ittan by 
foa court. If lha sate 4 aai askto to any raaaon. 
foa Piirchaaaf at foa sate dial be arWted only 
to a return of foe depoai paid. The Punfoaaar 
Shan haw no hafoor racoifM againai foa 
Mortgagor, foa Mortgagee or foa Medgagaa^ 

w TH€ onc^cpljm OFCCgHTOW 

dRiSION CmMpHTGMe 

al 1030 AM on Jixie 5, 2012. al the Tne 
Judicial Sales Corporation. One South Wbckei 
Dmo ■ 24lh Floor CHtCAOO. IL 60606, seH d 
public auc»or> to the hi^foesl bidder, as sel torih 
below, the tollowfog descriMd real estate 
Commonly known as 10142 CALIFORNIA 
AVENUE. EVERGREEN RkRK. IL 60805 
Prop-^ Index No 2412-312*050<MXI0 
The r«a) estate is improyad wifo a or« story sm¬ 
ote lamily home wah no garage Sale tenns. 

down ol Ihe higheal bxt by cemlted funds 
ol the dose ol foe auction. Tha batence includ¬ 
ing Ihe Judicial sale fee tor Abandoned 
Residenltai Property MunapBlOY ReHef Fund. 
Mhch a caicuteied on resKtermal real eatate at 
Ihe rale of $1 toi each $1.000 or fraction there- 
of ol foe amouni paid by foe (xxchaaer not to 
exceed $300. m csrUfiad funds, is due wfihm 
twan^-four (24) hours No tea shaP be peto by 
the mortga^ acquiring foe residenliai reel 
estate pursuant to its creol bid al foe sate or by 
any nwtgagae. ludgmeni creditor, or oihar 
honor ac^xing foe residenliai red estate 
whose ngfM m and to foe resxteniiol real estate 
aioM prior to foe sate The subfeci property b 
subfM to genemi led aatete taxes, apacial 
assea&rrente, oi speoal ta»s levied agamsi 
sad red estate and « oflered to ute mfooul 
any reprosenwion aa to quady or quanMy of 
Mo and without recouraa to PlamiHf and m AS 
IS' condteon. 
The sde a further subpicl to exxifirmabun by 
the court Upon paymerrl m fun of foe amouni 
bid, foe purtfoaaer will receiM a Corttecato of 

de that win enIMIe foe purchaser to a deed to 
r red estate alter oonfirmakon of foe sate 
« property wi NOT be open tor nspacoon 

artd mekes no representabon as to foe 
condteon of foe property Prospectere bxidecs 
are admonished to cneiA foe court file n iwnfy 
ah inlorrnalxin 
If this pioperty a a oondonwium una. foe pur¬ 
chaser of foe uni at the toreefosme ade dher 
foan a rnorigagee shah pay foe aaseeamenls 
and thu te^t tees required by The 
Condomxuum Property Act 765 ILCS 
60S/9igi<i)and|g)<4) F fois property ■ a con- 
dcxTwiium una which w port of a common «itor- 
esi communiy, foe purchaser of foe uni at foa 
toractoaure sate other foan a rm ' 
pay fhe aseassments reqwi 
Condomrnium Property M, 765 ILCS 
605/185|g-l» If WU ARE THE MORT 

the red eaWe after oonftrmofton of foa eahi. 
The property wt NOT be open to tnapadton 
and pteinlilf mdies no rupraeanldian ae to foe 
condnon ot foe property. Praapaefore bWdare 
are admoniBhad to dwdi foa court tea to wriy 
M nlormBlion. If fois pniparty M s ooridorrWiton 
uni. foa purohBMr olfoe uni d foe foradoaura 
«de. other foan ■ mortgegee. steal pw foa 
aiemamcnte and foe teofl teea regukao (wTha 
Condominium Propem Act 765 ILCS 
eosiWoKi) and (oUfo. N foie property ie e con 
domrium uni wtekn Is pen of e oommon sBet 
ad cormunfte foe purdiaaer of foe unil at foe 
toreboauta ea» ofoer foan amortgagM dMi 
pay lha ateaeamente raquirao cry The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/1B S(g-1J. IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR ^W^OVWfE^. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS ARER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) Of THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE F(3REa06UrC LAW 
For inlonndion. oontod PlafodTs dtomay: Tha 
Sate CterK c60fUS & ASSOCIXTE^P.C . 
15WD30 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (^) 794-9676 
between foe hours Ol 1 end 3 PM only and aak 
to foe eales dsertmari. Refer to Me number 
14-1D4274B. T1% JUDICIAL SALES CXJRPO- 
RATION One S Wader Or.. 24fo FL. Chcago. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Vito The 
Judicid Safes Oatpordron at www.l|6Cxom to 
a 7 dw status iMort of pending idee. OODfUS 
a ASSOCtATESTPC N FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. H. 60527 
(630) 7949676 Attorney FHe Na: 14-10^49 
ARDCa 00468002 Attoi^ Code 21762 Caae 
« 10 CH 053151 NOTE: Rdwant to foe Fair 
Debt Collecbon Pradtoes Act. you ars advisad 
that PtamUfTs altomew te deemed to be a debt 
collector dlemplsig to coked a debt end any 
mtomalton obeined wi be used to fod pur¬ 
pose 1429359 

IN THE ClflCUrT (XWRT OF COOK COUNTY. 
laiNOlS COUNTY OEMRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION EVERBANK PidnOff. 
V-ZANETA MUSINSKIENE Oetendwitoll 
CH116228834 8TROYAVE Eier^eenParK 
IL 60605IKTDCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal our- 
suod to a Judgment of Foroefoeure and Sde 
entered n the abene causa on March 6,2012. 
an aged of The Judoei Sates Corporeten. wi 
el lOX AM on June 7. 2012. al foe The 
Judicial Sates Corporaiiort, Orta S. Wadwi Dr - 
24(h Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. adl d public 
audron to the highast bidder, aa set tofo bdow, 
foe loitowTto deaerttad red addo Knovm ae 
8634 S AVE.. Eweiveen PaiK IL 60605 
Property Index No. 2401 -To»-063^X)00 
The real estde «improved wifo e engie lamiy 
reedence. The ludgment amoud was 
$162244 32 Sate terms The bid amounL 
including foe Judod sale tee to Abandoned 
Retededtei Property Murvopdiy RdM Fund, 
when is calculated on reeidenaai real eeteie at 
(be rate of $1 to eech $1.000 or liacbon foera- 
ol of the amoud paid by foe purchaser not to 
exceed $300. shall be paid n cartlliad funds 
xTvnedaidy by foe highM end bast bidder at 
foe conciuson at foe sate. No tee dial be paid 
by foe mortgagee acquiring foe rastdenOd rad 
estate purstred lo is credi bid at foa eate or by 
any mortgagee, (udgmeni credsor, or ofoer 
henor sequmng foe residadrei iM eatate 
«YioM ngl^ in and to the raadenod red estate 
tfosa prior to foe sale. The ufojact property le 
eubyed to general rad estate imm, apacM 
oesesemente. or speoal Uaas Ifoted agofoot 
sard red estate and » oftered to sale wahoui 
any represedalion ae to quady or quariiy of 
Me and wifoout reoourae to Pteindl did In AS 
IS'eondiion 
The sate • tofoer eubteci to csnfMmaQon by 
foe court Upon payment ei fdl of foa amotai 
bto. foa pufdiaser wiY raoeh* a Corticate of 
Sale fod w« edIVe foepunfoaser to a dead to 
foe red estate after codirmaiion of foe sate The 
propdty wW NOT ba open to •tepeckon and 
ptaiitilt makes no repreeanteton ae to foe con 
ddon of the property Pfoepeclnre bidders ere 
admonahed to dwok foe court lite to wnly el 
intormaeon 

foe red eotete after conftmtelion of foe ade. 
Where • eate of red eatale ie mod* to eauste a 
ton prior to fod of the United Stekoe. •» UnM 
Stetei dial Nwa one year kom foe dote of safe 
wkhfo vfokih to redeem, eaoapt fod wtfo/aapeci 
to a Ian aitem ifoder foe Internd iteianus tow 
foepirloddialtit120dayeorfoapenodakow- 
dto to radornoton (fodd Bids tea, whkfofoor 
iatongar. ardinany coMfo which, unto foe 
prowiwne of aecboo 505 of foa Houdng Ad of 
1650. ae omerded (12 U-8.C iTDlk), and eub- 
eoGkonjd) of eocitoi 3720 d kte 36 of foe 
Urteod SM Code, foe rigM to redeem does 
not arBs. foere ahai ba no ligM ot redanipkon. 
The property wi NOT be open to repocNon 
and ptenkf mekee no repr uaeridien ae to foe 
coridliQn ot foe property. Proapaekw bidders 
are admonahed to check foe court kto to wnfy 
alariowndion. ft foB property B a condorwiium 
uni. foe purehaeor d foe una d foa toaefoeure 
eate. efoor foan a mortgagM. ehd pay foe 
aaseeemenis end foe togel tees requited IM Tha 
Condominium Properw AcL 766 iLCS 
eo^KD and (om If Id oraiMrtyieaoon- 
domnum uni wrach B part of a common rtto- ' 
eel ootTvnuniy. foa purchaser of foe uni «Ihe 
toredosure sate ofoer foan • mortgegee ahall 
pay foe aseesamentt required by The 
Condoankiium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
605/16 SCg-D IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAOORjHCJMKJWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RX^ TO REMAIN IN POSS^ION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SE(nX)N 15-17011CI OF T>€ ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOi^6SURE LAW. 
For rtformokon: VM our website d sentoe aBy- 
piercecom. bohwen foe hours of 3 and 5 prn 
PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES, Plsintilhe AltomM, 
One North Dearborn Street Suie 13(XI, 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 4764SOO 
PteoM rater to Me number FrIOSSW. THE 
JUDICtAL SALES (XRPORATION One Soufo 
WWcer Drtw. 24fo Floor. Chieago. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Ytxi ctei dso viii The 
JuikCNl Sates Corporation d www.lfsc-com to 
a 7 day eUlus report of pendng sales. PIERCE 
$ ASSOCIATES One Nrxfo Deaitxim Seed 
Suie 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476- 
5600 Alto^ Fie Na RA1035564 Akomey 
Code. 91220 Case « 10 CH 51481 1427051 

I 

IN THE aRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN ' 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OtVlSfON CENTRAL MORT¬ 
GAGE COMPANY PteNIfl. -V- TERRY SUL¬ 
LIVAN AM/A TERRY L SULLIVAN. KATH¬ 
LEEN SULUVAN, FIRST MIDWEST BANK. 
AS TRUSTEE U/T/A DATED 3/2/04 AM/A 
TRUST NO 7229. UNKNOWN BENEFCtAR- 
lES OF FIRST MIDWEST BAN^ AS 
TRUSTEE U/T/A DATED 3/2AM AM/A mJST 
NO 7229, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORO CLAIMANTS Odarutenls 11 CH 
024279 14320 S DIVISION STREET POSEN. 
IL 60469 NOTICE OF SALE PUBUC NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN foal pursuant to a 
Judgrnanl of Forecloeure & Saw entered *1 the 
aboM cause on AprI 2, X12. an agent of The 
Ju(toial Satee Coipotdbn, wi d 1^ AM on 
JunaS,X12,dlheTheJudtoalSateBCoiipof- 
afion,dnaSWKtotOr.-24foFI Chicago, IL. 
60606, eel d public auction to foe htoheat bid¬ 
der, as set toei belaw. foe tokoweig oeecrfoed 
red estete: Known as 14320 S. OI^ON ST. 
POSEN, IL 60469 Property indai Na 26-12- 
X7-0S4. Property Indtx Na 26-12-207-035. 
The real estete B improved wifo a roektenoe 
Sale terma: 2SS down of foa htghM bid ty 
certflwd tunda at lha cIom ot foa audiorr. The 
batoice. including foe Judicid aale tee to 
Abandoned ReeidBnila/ Property Munidpaliry 
Rdief Ftetd. which ie calculaied on reddenuel 
red eelale al the rate ot S1 to each t1.000 ot 
fraction thereof ol foe amouni paid by foe pur- 
chaaer not to exceed $300. rt cartied lundife/oi 
wire transter. B dua wifoln twenty-tour (24) 

One North Ooerbom Sirwel Suit* 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Td No (312) 476^500 
Please reto to t*c fximber Rkl 113423 THE 
JUOfCiAL SALES CORPORATION Oe SckSh 
Waefter Drive. 24fo Flour. Cttcago, M. 60606- 
4660 (31?) 236'SALE ibu can dso VB* The 
Axtiaai Sstee Corporation at wwwl|ac i»nHb» 
4 7 day status rep^ of pendng edee PIERCE 
6 A.S^OCI/tTFS One North Otdlxim Seed 

H the properly a e oondornnHon urVL foe pur- 
dutser of foe una d foe toectoeure eate . other 
foan a mortgagee, ihdi pay foa aaaaiamania $ 
foe tegd lee* rerjuirad by The Conrtomvwm 
Property Act. 785 ILCS 66smg)(1) and (g)(4). 
N fore prop^ s a cxyidriminlum urM wmfo « 
part of a bomrnon meied communSy. lha pur¬ 
chaser of foe una at foe toredosure eate ofon 
foen e mortgagee ehdl pay foe aaeaeemeras 
requred by^ Condomnoim RmpgD'JSS: 
^ILCS 605/185(0-1) IF ^ 

SECTION l5-170liC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage FORECLOSURE 
For ntomdnn. ooniaci PlerMTs aKomsy; 
HEAVNER. SOOTT BEYERS 6 MIMLAR, LLC 

111 East Men Street. DECATUR E 6^. 
(217)422 1719 THE JUDICtAL SALES (MR 
PQRATION One Soufo Wacker Drive. 24ih 
Floor. C»«teoa K. 606064660 (31?) 236-SALE 
Ybu oan also vw* The Judicial Sates 

judgmenl creditor, or ofoer kenor acqumo foe 
resKlenttei red eatde Miose righte ki and to 
the resktentid red eeteie aroee prior to foe 
ade. Tha subteef property B wbfect to ganerd 
rad estate lM>e.epec^Mseaanw)fki> Of spe- 
cid teHM iavted ag^ add mM Mfate and ie 
ottered to eate wlhoui arw repmsantekon as 
to quakty or quanny of tkte and wifooul 
reoouTM to Pianiir and n 'AS IS* condWon. 
The sate B further subfaai to contemiteon by foa 
OQisi ft foe Mte le ad eakte to any fwaaon, foe 
Purchaser al foa sate aheft be unMlBil oofy to e 
rdum of foe depoM paid The Piacheear dial 
hove no furfoer reoouna ageirBl foe Mortgagor, 
foe Mortgagee or foe MorlgagaeYi dtomay. 
Upon poymenl in ful of foe Bnoiaii bid. fotna- 
chaser wi raosfve a Carkteate of Sate foal «d 
ariflM foa ptfchaaer to a deed to ftw red eeteie 
dter conllrmalion of foe ate Tha prepqrty wi 
NOT be open for nipeokon andpwrelf mekae 
no represMtekon ae to foe oonCBon of foa prop¬ 
erty PniapectNe bkkteta are admorrehao to 
chard foa court fke to vaify ek eilormabon. ft fote 
property B a oondotmnlum ted. foe ptechaear of 
foa umi d foe toactoeum eate. otiar foan a 
moftoagee, dial pay the aasaadnante arto foa 
tegaf 1^ roQuirad by Tha Condomiruum 
Propwly Act 7» ILCS 6QS«(bK1) did (gKA) If 
fote property B e rxndofflinefTi ted afoch B pivt 
of a oorwnon rttetad comniunfty, foa puwhaaar 
of lha unk d foe toactoeure eate dhar foan a 
mortgagee dad pay foa ateaaamante requaad 
by Ilie Conttonddim FYoparW Act. 765 ECS 
6O5H0 5(0-1) IF YOU ARE the MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOm&t), YOU HAA/E THE RIGHT TO 
RENMN IN POSSESSION FOR X DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN AOCOROANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE HUNCMS MORTGAGE 
FOWdOSURE LAW 
For ntorrndton, corilaci Plenkira dtomay: The 
Safe CterK. (^bONJS 4 ASSOCtAT^ PC , 
15W0X N FRONTAGE RQ SUITE IX. 

OeCATLiR, E 60523 (217) «2-17^Al»n» 
Coda 40367 Caaa • n CH ti622 k^ 
PteauvN to foe Far Debt (3akaciion Praeaeas 
Ata. you are arfovad fod Plaindrs dtomay b 
(Berate be a dewcalacto aitem« tocto 
(ad a debt and any nfarmaiton otednao vM b# 
uasd to fod purpoaa M?i436 

CIAL SALES CORPORimON One S Wadiat 
Or. 24fo Floor. Chicago, k. 60606-4650 (312) 
236 SALE VM The JuckM Sdaa Coriratdnn 
d wwwkKCom to a 7day report of paraM 
edae OODKtSft ASSOCUHE^PC ^WOX 
N FRONTAGERO SUfTE IXBURRRIOOE. 
IL 60527 (630) 7949676 AAomey Fla Na u- 
11-20670 ARDCi 00468002 AOoitim Cod* 
21762 Casa ft 11 CH 004279 NOTE PteaudM 
to iht Far OaH Cakactem Pradcaa Ad, you 
are adwad fod PteraWe aitor^ B dasenod 
to ba a edit cokackr dtempang to coftaet a 
daU and any xitoiiidnjri abteewd wi be uaad 
tofodptepowa M33iM 

I 
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IN THE ClACUiT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. HJJNOIS COUNTY D€««nMCNT 

OIVtSlQN PNC MORTOACE. A 
DIVISION OF PNC BANK NA PImiMI, -v- 
DIANE INGRAM HARRIS N A. lOIODIOItO 
SOUTH PULASKI ROAD CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOClATKm PelendaiHB 10 CH 06876 
10104 S PULASKI RO UNIT IN OAK LAWN, 
it 60453 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUeOC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Sial our- 
suam lo ■ Judornsnl of Foreclosure and Sole 
sNered » the ttxse cause on Auoust 3i 
^10. «n soeni of The Judioal Sales 
Corporaeon. ai 10:30 AM on June I6. 
2012. el t>e The Judciel Sales Corporabon. 
One South Wadiv Onus - 24«h Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606, seN ai pubhc auetKin to the Hip¬ 
est iMoOsr, as set forth befow. the lolor^ 
deacrfoed real astaie Commonly Hnonm as 
10104 S PULASKI RO UNIT IN. OAK LAWN. 
N. 60453 Proparty Irxim No 24-10413-071 
1003.24-10412-044. 24-10412-045 
The rsM estalo » mcmvi wfo a wMe bnok 
mulb uni: no {Mrsoe SMe terms 2S% down ol 
tte NghM boby osftfied tunOs at ihs cfoee ol 
tw auction. The Mlarca, aidudno the Judciel 
sate tee for Abandoned Residerftal Property 
MurwpaWy ReNal FuoA which a calculeted on 
resKtenaai real steate al the rate oi SI tor each 
$1.000 or fraclinn lharaol ol the amount prwl by 
foe punfoaaer not to aKoaed $300. m oertfiad 
tunds^ wire banater. is due wUNn twenty^our 
(24) hours. No fee tfrall be paid by foe mort¬ 
gagee acquiring foe rasidenW real estate pur¬ 
suant to ta eredll bid ai foe sate or by any rnori- 
gagee, judgment credaor. or ofoer henor acquir- 
tog foe recideniM real estate whose igrns tn 
and to foe reeidenlial reel estate aroee poor 10 
foe sate. The eubjeci property s subject to gen¬ 
eral real esiale taiete. spaoal aMasemente, or 
apeoaltaMBstevtedagBinaiud realeteateind 
• oNered tor sate wifooul any representabon as 
ta quaMy or quantity ol nte and wifoout 
iDCoiase to Pternblf and n *AS IS* oondAon 
The tale «turfoar subject to conUrmaRon by 

foe court Upon payment m tun ol foe amount 
bid, foe purchaser wM recatve a Cortficele d 
^ foaiiWI anWIa foe purchutef to a deed ta 
the real eetate after oonhrmation d foe sate 
The prop^ wM NOT be open for napoceon 
and piBim mahas no repreaeniaiion as ta foe 
ooricmon d foe property. Proepectiue bidders 
ve admonished to chech foe court tee to uen- 
N aN information. 
If foe property le a condonwium unit, foe pur- fl foe property le a condonwium unit, foe our- 
diaaer d foe unit at foe foreoioaure sale, ofoer 
foan a morlCHS^, Shan pay foe aaaeaamanta & 
the legal few requeed by The Condomintum 
Property Act. 796ILCS 66sl9(gH i) and (g){4) 
K foB property is a oortdominium unit which « 
part 01a common interael communSY foe pur- 
Ohaaer of the una al foe forecfoeure sale ofoer 
thw a mortoagse shaH pay foe asaessmenis 
required by ine Condominum PropeiN Ad. 
TOS^ICS eoS'lSita-ll- IF you ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOOEONNER). VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN roSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t5-170t(Cy OF THE lUIMOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSE LAW 
For intormaliort: VmI servioe atty-pierce com 
between foe hours ol 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. Ptemtiirs ANomeys. One Norfo 
Deaibom Sbeel Suite 1300. CHICAGO, IL 
60602 Tel No (3121476-5500 Please rater to 
lee number ^1000646 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soufo Waoker 
Ome. 24fo Ftoor. Chicago, IL 606064650 
Q12) 236-SALE Y>u can ateovisM The Judmal 
Sales Corporation at www.t|BC.oom for a 7 day 

ASSOOATES One North Dearborn Street 
Suito 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 47B- 
5500 Alta^ File No Fm000648 Attomey 
Code. 91220 Caw • 10 CH 069761430029 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOI8 COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY OrviSION BANKFINANCIAL. 
FSe Ptemnn. -v - UNOA A ZIELINSKI 
OatendanlB 11CH042S05 9435 S 52NO 
AV&4UE OAK UWN. IL 60453 NOTICE OF 
SALE _ 
PUBLIC NOTCE tS HEREBY GIVEN foat 
puBuam to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sate entered In foe above ceuee on March 6, 
2012, an agent of The Judictal Sales 
CorpDrafion.wiflal 10:30 AM on June 6,2012, 
at foe The Judlcid Sates Corporation, One 
Soufo Wacher Dnve • 24fo Ftoor CHICAOQ 
IL. 60606. eel el public eudfon to foe highest 
bidder, as set forth below, foe following 
doecribod real eslato:Caminor>N tetawn as 
9436 S. S2NO AVENUE, OAK LAWN. IL 
60453 Property Indss No 24-04419013. 
Property trsteoi ^ 24-04416-014 
Ttte reel estele is improved vwfo a restasnoe 
Sate terms’. 25% dovm ol fos Nffoesl tad by 
carbOcd tends at foe ctoee of the audon: The 
tMtenoa. foctedng the JudKial sate tee tor 
Abandoned neawntial Property Murscfoeltty 
ReHsf Fund. whMsh « calculBied on teardenlisi 
red estate at foe rated $1 tor each SI.000or 
Iradlon foered d foe amours paid by foa pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. in certnted 
terfodor wire tianster, la dua wifoin twenty- 
totff (24) hom No tee ahsN be jMld by foe 
mortgagee acquiring foe residential real 
estate pursuant to Us credh bid al the sate or 
by wy mortgagee, ludgmed creciior. or other 
itenor aoqutnng foe raaiderMal real estate 
whose m and lo foe residential reel 
estate teoee pnor to foa sate The subjed 
property Is subjed 10 gsnsntl real astete 
tases, spsoal aeaecsmants or spscuM tases 
felted agstrwt sard real estate and is offered 
tor sate wifooUl any rsprsaentation w to qud- 
ite or DuanWy d tno artd wShout recourse to 
RainW wid Hi *AS IS* condteon 
The sate « terfoer subjed to oontemation by 
foe ooun It foe sale m eel aside for any rea¬ 
son, foe Purchaeei aifoesateahalbaenWted 
0^ to a return d foe dspoad paid The 
Puicheear eriall have no terfoer recouma 
againsl foe Mongagor. foe Modgagee or the 
Mortgagee'e aitofney Upon payment n tet d 
foe arnoun bid. foe purchaser w4ll receive a 
Certficale d Sale foal wfl enWte foa purchae- 
ar to a deed to foe real eeiaie after contema- 
ion d foe sate. The prep^ wi NOT be open 
tor inapecbon and ptelnjMt mahae no rapreesn- 
labon as to foe cxMHon d foe property 
Proapecfoe btoders are admoniahed to chew 
foe oourl fie to verdy ai (ntarmaaon. If fote 
properly is a condominiijm (#4, foe pufcheser 
d tie isSI SI foe toredoeure sale, ofoer foan a 
mortgagee, shai pay foe asses amsras and 
foe fegsl tees requSedby The CondoninHjm 
Proptety Ad. 766 ILCS e65i9(g)( I) and {gK4) 
It fob property la a condomMum unS which is 

of a coiieiiun siisissl commiaiay. foa pur- 
diBsar d foa unN ai foa toradoama aste ofoar 

IN THE ClRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOlS COUNTY OEFARTMENT • 
OMNCERV DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVtCtNGLP Pianntt. -v • JOSEPH 
M KEUY SARA » KELLY. HEALTHCARE 
ASSOCIATES CREDIT UNION Detendanls 
10 CH 32222 10616 MONITOR AVE CHICA¬ 
GO RtDQE. IL 60415 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foat 
sued to a Judgment d Foreclosure and Sate ' 
srserad in foe above causa on March 15.2012, 
an agtni d The Judcid Satee Corporaton. will 
ai ll30 AM on June 19. 2012, at foe The 
Judioal Sales Corporation. One Soufo Wacker 
Olive 24ih Ftoor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sen d 
pudK auoUon lo foe higrvest twJcter. as set forth 
betow. foe toHowru cteacKOed real asiaie 
ComrncHfo known ea 1(Mi6 MONITOR AVE 
CHtCAGO RlOGE, IL 60415 Property Index 
rvo 24-17-421-033-0000 
The led esiMe e impioved wifo a erigte tevsi 
vfoite alumvHm seide family homo wMh an 
abacfoBd garage. Sale terms 25*> down d foe 
Isgheet bid by censied tends al foe dose d foe 
auobon. The balance. induiang foe JudiGiai sate 
tee tor Abandoned Residential Property 
Muncipeilty Rekef Fund. Mich « caeuteMd on 
resKteniai teal estate ai foe rate d $1 for each 
SI .000 or traction thared d foe amount paid by 
foe purchaser not to exceed $300. n oertHied 
tencwor wire tranater, is due wifoin Nrenty-four 
(24) hours No toe shal be paid by foe mort¬ 
gagee acquiring the rewdenbai red estate pia- 
luanl to it credl bid at foe sate or by any mort¬ 
gagee, judgment credaor. or other kenor acqur- 
ng foe resKdanlid real estate vmoae rights n 
and to the residanliai red edate arose pnor to 
the sate. The subfeci property B subyect to garr- 
eral red esiale tases. speed asaessmsnta. or 
speod taws tewed aga^ said real estate and 
B offered tor sate wifoout any repraeantthon as 
to quafiy or quantity of (itte and without 
leoourse ta Plaxiifl and n 'AS IS* condiwn. 
The sale e lurthor subject to confirmation Iw 
foe court Upon poymeni In lid d the emoure 
bid foe purchaser wil receive s Ceriiicate d 
Sate foal Will entile foe putchaaer to a deed to 
the real estate after eontrmehon d foe sate 
The propady wi NOT be open tor mspection 
end plBinfin makes no reprvsenUMion as to foe 
oorKMon d foe property Prospective bidders 
are admonished ta chedi the court lite ta veri¬ 
ly all information 
H lh« property B e condommjm utvL me pur- 
emsser d foe uni al iie torectesure sate, othei 
foan a mortgagee, shall pay foe assessments & 
the legal lees laquired by The Condomman 
Property Act 765 KCS e6s^g)(t) and <gH4) 
n this pmperty » a condominium uni whch k 
part of a common «iterasi community, foe pur- 
chassr of foe unit at foe forecfoeure sate ofoer 
than a moriwgea shall pay foe aseesaments 
lequned by The Condomirvum Propeihr Act. 
7& ILCS 606/18 5<g-1) IF YOU « THE 
MORTGAGOR (HO^OyVNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-ITOIIC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREa.OSURE LAW 
For mtoimation VbM service atty-pierce oom 
berween foe hours d 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. Plaintiirs Attars. One Norfo 
Dearborn Slreei Suite 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60802. Tel No (312) 476-5500 PfeoM rater lo 
hie number Ml6t8399 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soufo Wackar 
Dnve. 24fo Ffoor. Chicago, IL 60606-4650 
^12) 236-$AUE Vbu can tSio visit The Judctei 
Soles Corporation at wwwlysc.com loi a 7 day 
status report d perxivn sales. PIERCE $ 
ASSOCIATES One North Durbom Sheet 
Suae 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476- 

foen e mortgegae teidl pey foe sessesmanii 
reqdred by Cmdominum PrapeiN Act, 
TesiLCS eo6/i05<g-i) IF VOU awe the 
MORTGAGORJHOMEOW^L VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1 TOljC) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For fotarmaion. coraaci PtemiifN aifomey 
The Stee Ctertt COOILIS A ASSOCIATE^, 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAQ 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE IL 60527, 1630) 
794-9876 beiwaen foe hours d 1 and 3 PM 
oriy and eak ka foe Mlaa dapenmaiK. Ptoeee 
rater to Re tsarfoer i4-1140157. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATKX One Soufo 
Wec*»r Drwe. 24fo Ftoor. Chicagp IL 90606- 
4650 pl2) 236-SALE ifou can ateo vtei The 
juteod Satee Corpomaon el wwwtjeeoom 
tor e 7 dey sMue teport d pendng eatea 
COCMLIS i ASSOdATES, PC 1SW030 
north frontage road, suite 100 
BURR nCQE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Aftomey Fite No lA^tl-40157 AROCe 
00466062 AAomey Coite 21762 Cwe • it 
CH 042SQ5 NQTC Pinuwa to ta Fw OaH 
Colecion Pradicea AOL yqu are aSwaed foat 
RanflN dtomey • deemed to be a dabt od- 
tociot dtenfAfog to oolaei a daU and any 
tofarmHon obteead wR da uead tor foal pse- 
pow 1432362 

5600 Atforray Flk No. mi01B3e9 Attorney 
Code 91220 Case « 10 OH 322221430074 

(N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT chancery DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMftoNV, AS TRUSTEE, FOR CARRING¬ 
TON MORtOAGE LOAN TRUST SERIES 
2005-NCI asset BACKED PASS 
THROUGH CERTinCATES PlamiiN, -v. 
TIMOTHY L PLOWMAN. CINDY PLOW 
MAN, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Defendants 11 CH 
38624 10229 S HOMAN AVE Evergreen 
Park. IL 60805 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fod 
pufsuant to a Judgmenr d Forecfoeure and 
^e entered in the above cause on 
February 21. 2012. an agani d The Judicial 
Sates Corporation. wM at 10:30 AM on June 
18, 201^ al the The Judicial Safes 
Corporation. Ora Soufo Wacker Dm* - 24|h 
Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. saN at pubkc 
auciior) lo foe highesi bidder, as set Ibrfo 
betow, foe following desenbed red esiale 
Conimonly knovim aa 101^ 8 HOMAN 
AVENUE, Evergreen Park. IL 6060S 
Property ktdax No 24 -11413-014 
The real estate » improved wih a amgle 
family retedertce. The ludgrranl amount was 
$135 675.87 Sate terms: 25S down d foe 
higheei bfo by certified funds al the dose d 
foe auction. The balance, including the 
Judicial sale tee tor Abandoned nisiosntiai 
Property Mundpakty Rekd Furta, which is 
caicuteied on residential teal estate al foe 
rawd$l for each $1,000 or fraction foered 
d foe amount paid tN foe pirrcharser not to 
euceed $300, m oertined funds, is due wifom 
twenry-tour (24) hours No tee shall be paid 
by foe mortgagee aoqurring foe rewdenllal 
real esiate pursuant to its crecM bid at Iho 
sate or by any rrxxigagee. judgment credior. 
or ofoer MKtar acquinng foe residenbal real 
estate whose nghts m and lo foe reeidenlail 
real esioie aroee prior to foe sate The sub- 
iKi property • suofect lo general real estate 
talks, apocfei assessments, or spedal taxes 
tevted against said rear esiale arid k oKered 
tor sate wtfooji any representabon as to 
quakty or quantity of tiite ar>d wifoout 
reoourse to ramiifl and tn *AS IS* concMbon 
The sate b turfoar subject to confirmation by 
6ta court. Upon payment in tui d fos amount 
bid. foe purettesar wR reoente a Certificate d 
Sde foal wR enuie foe piachaser to a deed 
to foe real aalate after conhrmMion d foe 
sate The properly wR NOT be open tor 
inspection and pwntrft maAee rio represen- 
iBlion es to foa condinn d foe preperty. 
Proepediite bidders are adrnon«hod to 
chedi foa court Re ta i«r4y afl mtormabon 
H foB properta k e condominium imi. foe 
purchMer d im urte al foe torvekNufS safe, 
ofoer foan a morigaigee. shai pOy foe 
aaseasmenls and foe te^ tees roquiiisd tw 
The Condorranium Property Ad. ILCb 
605/9(g)(1} and (g)l4) If fois pmpmiy • a 
condominium uni vmch IS part d a oomrwon 
iraetesf commurtey. foe puitfoase* d foe unit 
at foe loradoeure sate ofoar foan a mort¬ 
gagee shai pay foe easee>mants ivqueed 
by The Oondomfokim Property Ad 786 
ILCS G05/1B5(g-l) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN (N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
ITOIICJ Of THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW FORECLOSURE LAW 
Fd ffiformatKin. canted Pfetaiffe anomoy 
RANDALL S MILLER A ASSOCIATES . 1» 
N LASAUE STREET. SUITE 1140. 
CNcago. IL 60602. (312) 239-3432 Pteaae i 
reterioRenurrtoar iilLdi386-1 THEJUOt 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
wacker Om«. 24fo Floor. Owtego, IL 00606- 
4660(312) 236-SALE Ttou can ateovtei The 
AjdKMl Sates Corporteton a( wwwqacoom 
tar a 7 day status raport d panding sates. 
RANOAU S MILLED AS^IATES 120 
N LASALLE STREET SUITE 1140 
ChMga IL 60602 <312) 239-3432 Asomey 
Fla No. 110.01366-1 Aflomay Coda 46666 
Coaai llCH 38624 NOTE tWavatafo# 
Fair Gobi Cdteobon Pracoeas Ad you aia 
advteed foot nwiMrs altamey k aaomad to 
be a dabi opladar akawplirig to oo6ki a 
ftebt and any fkymaion obtained wk be 
uaed tar foil purpeaa 1417520 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CinCUIT COURT OF COOK COUH- 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY OER^RTMENT 
CHANCERY OiVtSlON WELLS FARGO 
BANK NA PlAiOlifl Y. OetervWilfi 11 CH 
0363^ 14657 HAMLIN AVENUE MlDLOTH 
IAN IL 6044S KATY SOSA NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN that 
punuaoi 10 a Judgmem ol Fowlosute and 
Sale entered m the cause on ApN S 
;^0i2 an agent ol The Judicial Sales 
Corporabon at 1030AMonJuneO 2012. 
ai tKe The Judioai Sales CorpomlKxi One 
Soutti Wactter Drive - 24lh Root CHICAGO. 
IL 00606 sell at putAc auction to the highasi 
bidder, as s«( torlh below, the following 
desaibed real esiaia CornmontY NK<wn as 
14657 HAMLIN AVENUE MIDLOTHIAN IL 
60445 Property IrxAuNo 26-11-311-012 
the real estate ts imprcx^ wen a resvience 
Sale lernis ?5‘’o down d the Nghesi lud by 
certified tunds at the dose of the auction. The 
balance <r>dudirM the Judicial solo too toi 
Abandoned ResKxmbal Pioperty MiaiicipAMy 
Reliel Fund, which i» calc»4ated on residenhal 
leal estate at Iho rale ol $1 for each Si .000 or 
traction ihered ol the amount paid by the pur¬ 
chaser nol to exceed $300 m cerirlied 
funds/or wwe transfer, is due wrthm twenty- 
tour <24) hours No fee shall be paid by the 
mofigaye acruiring the resMMrtfial real 
estate pursuant h 4s crecM bd al »« sale or 
by any mortgagiM. ludgrnenl credifor. or other 
lNK>or acting Hie residenbal teal esiale 
whose ngras in and to the resideniial real 
estato arose pnoi to toe sale The subiect 
prupfc'ty (s subiect lo general real estate 
Lues special asaessments or special taxes 
levied against sad real estate arid is ottered 
kx sale wehout any ropresentalion as to qual- 
^ or guantrty ol tiie and wvlhoul recourse to 
fvinim and m ‘AS IS* concMon. 
The sale a further subject lo conAtmabon by 
the court If the sate is sal aside lor any rea¬ 
son toe Purchaser al toe sale shal be entitled 
only lo a ralum of toe depose pad The 
Purchaser shall have no hdher recourse 
againsi the Morigagor, toe Mortgagee or toe 
IWortgagee s aNomey Upon poyrnen) m tuH of 
the amouit bd. toe pmehasar wil recalvo a 
Certrftoete of Sate ihai wA enMe toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed lo the reel estate after oonfirma- 
bon of toe sate The properly wi\ NOT be open 
for dspeebon and plainMt mahes no represe'' 
tabon as lo toe ooreMon ol toe propen. 
Prospective bidders are admonished ID cheat 
toe court file lo verify eH intormabon N tois 
property is a condominium urbl. toe cajrchaser 
of 1^ uni al toe torectosure sate, other toan a 
rrioilgagee. shsn pay Hie assessments and 
toe legal tees lequred by The Condonennen 
Piop^ Act 765ILCS 60Sf9(gH 1) and (g){4) 
II this pioperty e a oondonwHum urte which a 

or a common nt erest community, the pur¬ 
chaser ol toe unit al toe foraefoeure sate .'iher 
than a mortgagee shal the aseessments 

MOR ^AGOR fHOMEOWNERV YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION l5-l701jC) OFTHE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For mformatian. contact Ptenlifrii alomey 
The Sate Cledi. COOlUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC iswoao NORTH FFONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630> 
794-9676 between toe hours of t and .1 PM 
only and ask for the sales department Ftease 
refer lo file number 14-11-^636 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Orve South 
Wacker Drive. 24to Ffoor. Chicago. IL 60606- 
4650 13121 236-SALE >bu can also vts<1 The 
Judioal Solos Corporabon or wwwbsccom 
for 0 7 day status report d pendmg sales 
CODlLlS A ASSOCIATES. PC fsWOSO 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE IL 60527 f^J 794-9676 
Attorney File No 14-11-^% AHDC* 
00466062 Anoiney Code 21762 Case * il 
CH 036329 NOTE Pursuant lo toe Fair Debt 
CoHecfion practices Ad. you a<e advised (hat 
PUunliff 5 attorney is doemed lo be a d^ cd- 
tedoi atternpting lo cdtecl a debt and any 
•nformalion obtained will be used lor lhal pur¬ 
pose 1432453 

(N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFVtRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION FEDERAL NATION¬ 
AL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION PlamliH,-v 
NICOLE JANDA MfCHELLE VICICH AKA 
MICHELLE A ViCfCH. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF MCMELlE ViCiCH 
AKA MICHELLE A VtCiCH. IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AMO NON-RECORO 
CLAIMANTS Oetendants tO CH 50314 
6821 SOUTH COFKXJRAN ROAD HOME- 
TOYVN. IL 60456 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure & Sale 
entered in toe above cause on March 14. 
2012. on aged of The Judicial Sales Corpor- 
alKXt. will ai 10 30 AM on June 18. 2012. al 
the The JudKMi Sales Corporabon. One S 
Wacfcer Or • 24th Ffoor CHICAUk). IL. 60606. 
sen al public auction to toe highe^ bidder, as 
set forth bekwv the following desetibod real 
estate Commonly known as 8821 SOUTH 
CORCORAN ROW), HOMETOWN IL 60456 
Property Index No 24-03-2164)22-0000. 
The reel estate is improved with a brown alu¬ 
minium siding duplex, tvvo car detacfiod 
garage Sate terms 2SS down of toe highcsl 
bfo In cerbhed funds al the close of ihe ouc- 
lion. The balance, mdudng ihe Judoai sale 
fee for Abandoned Restdediai Property 
Mumrripaiitv Refet Fund, wheh is cakuleted 
on residenliat real estate al the rate of Si for 
each $1 000 or traction tooreof of toe amount 
pax] by toe puicheser ncn to exceed $300. in 
cerbliod funA » due witoin twenty-four (24} 
hours No tee Shan be piwd by toe modga^ 
aoommg the residentwii real estate pursuant 
to Its credrt bid at toe sate or by any mod- 
gegee. judgrrient crerbior or other lienor 
acqixnng Ihe resMtentiaf real estate wtoow 
n^its m and to the residenhal real estate 
arose prior «o toe sate The subieci property is 
subfect to generai real estate taxos. spebal 
assessmertt. or special taxes tewed a^insl 
said real estate and is cMered for sate withoui 
any lepresodabon as lo guesiy or i^nety ol 
Mte aifo witooul reoot^se fo PiamW and x> 
*AS IS* concilion 
The sate « further subiect io oonfirmaiian by 
Ifte court Upon peymed in ful of toe amount 
tNd. toe pmrhaser wA receive a CarsficaM at 
Sate toai wa enMte the puicftesar io a daed to 
toe rate estate after oontemahon of the sale 
The propel WIN NOT be open tor nspeetten 
aid pt^Ttm mates no lepresentabon as to toe 
condibon of Hie properly Prospectote bxMers 
ve admonohad to aiea toe oourl file lo verify 
aidbrmafton If toapropertyaaoondomevum 
lete, toe purchaeer of toe urvi al toe foreefosure 
sMe otoor than a mortgagee, shall pay toe 
esoossments and toe tegw teas required by The 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
606/9(gKi)4>idIgK4) Htoapmportvisaoon- 
dormim tete when a part of a cornmon liter 
aoi exynmunoy toe pmehaM* d toe mx at toe 
toroOtoeuv sate otoor toan a mortgagee shaN 
DOY (he aieeesmente regmed by The 
Cond^Kikim Propody Act, 766 ILCS 
MSt65(Q lJ IF ^ ARE THE MORT 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI 
CA. N A PlanM, v - MANTE VAUCIOUTE 
Oetenctanis 09CH039 U7 15903 OESRA 
DRIVE OAK FOREST IL 60462 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuad to a Judgmonr of Foredoeure end 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
Septeniber 14.2010. an agonl d The Jucbouii 
Sales Corporation. wiNal i030AMon June 1. 
2012 al toe The JucNctei Sates Corporation. 
One South WOcker Dn^ 24to Ffoor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. seN al pu^ auction lo the 
dghesl tndder as set forth below. Ihe IdAow- 
ino described red astoie Commonly knoitei 
as 15903 DEBRA DRIVE. OAK FOAEST IL 
60452 Property Index No 2B21 120-035 
The leai estate is mpinved vwih a residence 
Sate lerms 2^« down ol toe highest bid by 
cervked tiavls at the Ooee of toe auction, The 
balance, ncfuckng toe Jucbcaal sate tee tor 
Ahanrtcxied Flesiaenlial Property MunicipaNty 
ReOef Ftsid. wtirch is calculaledon restdenbal 
real estate at the rale of SI lor each $1,000 or 
fraction thereof of too amoud pax) by lha pur¬ 
chaeer not lo exceed $300. in codified 
funda^or wire transfer, tt due witom twenty- 
four (24) hours No fee shal be paid by the 
mortgagee ocguirwig (he residential leal 
estate pursuant lo As credrt bid al toe sate or 
by any mortgagee. (udomontcredNor. or oihat 
honor ecquirwig the iBeKtenMal real estate 
Mxiee ngnk m and to Ihe lesidenSal real 
estate anse prior to toe sate The eut^ 
property « eubiact (o general real esntte 
taxes, speaal aseesements. or special taxet 
tewed agaeist said reel aetata and is offered 
lor sate wttooul any reptesantelion as to quaf- 
rfy or quanMy of Mte and wHhoul recourse to 
Plaimm and m *AS IS* condition. 
The sate e turtoer uiJfKi to conlmnation by 
toe ooud if toe sate « set aside for any reason, 
toe Purchaser al toe sate ShaN be enwed only 
10 a return of toe dspoeff pax] The Purchaaar 
ShaN have no further recourse agaxisi the 
Modgegnr. toe Mortgagee or ihe Mortgagee s 
attomey Upon pc^nenf n Ml of Ihe moirit 
bid toe purchs^ wi receive a Cediricate ol 
Sate that wdl entdte toe purahaear to e deed to 
the real estate after conNmteion of toe sate 
The property wNl NOT be open for nspecHon 
and ptexiiMl mafiae no repreeentefion as to toe 
oonoNion of toe property Prospecti^ bidders 
are edmomshed to checA toe court file to venfy 
bN nforTnafuniftoa property b a condomrMum 
unit, toe purchaser of the una at toe foredoeure 
sate, ofher toan a rnongagee. shot pay toe 
assessments and toe tegil tees requeed by The 
Condominium Propeny Act, 765 iLCS 
605/^Ht) and (g)(4| If tois property « a oon- 
domRWjm uHt wnoi« part of a common inler- 
est eommunay toe purchaaor of toe unif at toe 
torectosure sate other toon a mortgagee shel 
pay toe assessments required ^ The 
Condomtiium Property AcL 765 ILCS 
605/18.5(g-1). IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAGORJhOMEOWNEW. you HAVE THE 
RIGHT TC) REMAIN IN PO^SStON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN AfXIOROANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-tTOllCj OF THE lUINOfS 
MOfTQAOE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For tnformaiion. ooraaci Plalnfiirs ellomey: 
The Sate Cterfo COOlUS $ ASSOCIATE 
PC . tSWOaO N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
too BURR RIDGE, IL6Q627._(630) 794-9876 
between the hours of t and 3 ony and asA 
tor toe sates department.. Please rOler to file 
number 14-09-^941. THE JUDICIAL SALES 

I CORPORATION One South WacAei Onve. 
24to Floor. Qviego. IL 6060&46SO (312) 
236'SALE Ww can atoo vted The Judctal 

F YOU ARE THE MORT 

I Sa^^Sf^f.^WrAcSoRDAN^^^^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY, lUINOlS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION DELTTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFICATEHOLD- 
ERS OF IMFWC SECURED ASSETS CORP. 
MORTGAGE RASS TMROUGH CERTIFI 
CATES. SERIES 2007-1. PtomWI. -v - ELVIA 
TELLO, DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY AS INDENTURE 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE INOENTURE 
relating TO IMH ASSETS CORP, COL¬ 
LATERAL Detendants 11 CH 9667 6519 
SOUTH KOSTNER AVENUE CHICAGO, IL 
60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
puieiiant lo a Judgment of Foroclostee & Sate 
entered ai toe aoove cause on Manto 15, 
2012. an agifol of The Judfoiel Sates Co^- 
aeon. vMfl at 10.X AM on June IB. 201^, at 
toe The JuiAcMl Sates Corporabon. Oie S 
Wactot Drive - 24(h Floor CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. see al puUk; Bucoon to toe tMhete bid¬ 
der. as set tor#) below, toe foNmMng oeecribed 
reel estate- Commonly knoum as 8519 5. 
KOSTNER AVE.. CHI(>GO. IL 60652 
Property tmtex No 19-34-416^-0000 
The real estate » eitpmved wflh a angte tetrv 
By bncA home. I cer detalched garage Sato 
lerma 2SS> down of toe hi(^ie«f Did by cerb- 
tled funds al the ctoee of the audion. The bal¬ 
ance including the JudKiai sale fee for 
Abendwted RaMtonliel Property MifiicpeMy 
Rebef Fund, wtech is calcuteled on resKtenfial 
real ewate el toe rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
fracbon thereof of toe 11110001 paid by toe pie- 
chaaer not to exceed $300. in cedmed 
funds/or wire banefer, is dbe witom hmriy- 
tour (24) hours No lee ehai be pted by toe 
mortgagee acqumng toe raeidentief reel 
esteiB pursuam to flB cradM brd ol toe sate or 
by any nattnegae. ludgmem oredNor, or other 
lienor aoqulnno toe resKterSlai rail ateaiD 
v^idee nf^ m end to the tteadunlial rate 
estate eroee prior 10 toe eate The aut^ 
prop^ • eubteci to general tael settle 
tam apacial aBeeaemBnit, or epaetef imte 
teviad ageinsf eord reel eattle and i» oltered 
tor sale witooul any repreeanlabon as loquif- 
Ny or quanliN of We and witooul recourae to 
namMwid in *AS IS* ooneWon 
The eate »furffior aubtect to confirTneban by 
toe court Upon payment in U of toe emoxait 
brd. toe purdieser «dl reoerva e CerWeate of 
Sate toal wd enMte toe purtJieset to a daed to 
toe real aetafe after confhrmebon of toe aate 
The properly wd NOT be open lor tnapedUn 
and pWr«M makee no lapreeenttlion B» to toe 
ooreNton of toe property. PreepectM bidders 
are admortehed to cheat Ihe ooud tie to van 
W al Momtetton 
fitfiM property • a oondomeiNm uniL tw pur¬ 
chaser of toe tell at tie foredoeure eate. olher 
toan ■ modgegee. ahaN pay toe aseeeemenfs $ 
toe legal feea reotered by The Condominiten 
Property Ad. 766 ILCS 60G9(gH1) vto (gH4L 
It ihB property » a oondomimurn uni vdwis 
pad of e common mterasf oQmrrMi>y< Bie pur¬ 
chaser ol toe uM el toe foredoeure sate olher 
toan a mndjaorxi ehaN pay toe asaeaemaro 

ASSOCIATES. PC 15V9030 N. FRONTAGE 
R(3AO, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 
(630) 794-0676 Atiomay FUe No. 144)9- 
31941 AROCB 09466062 Allomey Code 
21762 Case • 09 CH 039147 NOTE 
Pursuant lo toe Fair Oebl CoMeebon Practices 
Act. you ere advteed toal Ptambirs anomey is 
deemed lo be a debi ooUector aUempbng lo 
ooiteol a debt and any mformabon obtaxiad 
wifl be used tor that purpose 1433164 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUfI 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY OEfARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH THIRD MORT¬ 
GAGE COMPANY Pteimrtt, -v- THOMAS J 
HANLEY. LISA R HANLEY. HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCE CORPORATION III. APPLE H 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NON-REOORO 
CLAIMANTS OefendteKS 11 CH 35236 
1‘J422 WEST CIRCLE DRIVE UNfT 409 
CRESTWOOO. IL 60445 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pureuanf to a Judgment of Forectoeure and 
S^ entered xi toe above causa on February 
27. 2012. an agent of The .tocbcial Sates 
Corporation. wiH at 10-30 AM on June 19. 
2012. at toe The JudKiai Sates Corporation. 
One Soufh Wodter Orrve • 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO IL 60606. seN al pubbe auebon to toe 
hrgheet bidder, ae set forth bekav. the toiow- 
Kig described real estate Commonly known 
as 13422 WEST CIRCLE DRIVE UNIT 409. 
CRESTWOOO. IL 69445 Propedy Index No 
24-33-403-093-1085. 24-33-403-093-1086. 
24-33-4034)93-1117 
The reM estate »trrproved wrih e three level 
beige bndt mtehpte unii condomintum and a 
detached gamgn Sate terms 25S down of 
the highesf bid oy certified funds at toe cfose 
of toe aucbcxi. The balance, including toe 
Judool sole fee for Abandoned RaektenUal 
Property MumopaMy Reflet Fteid. which is 
cafculaM on resKterittsI reel estate al too rate 
ol $1 tor each $1.000 or fraction thereof of the 
amount paid by too purchaser not to exceed 
$300. in certflad lundsfor wire transfer, is due 
wrthm twenty-four (24) hours No lee shal be 
paid by toe mortgagee ecqumng toe residen¬ 
tial real estete pursuani to Ns crecM txd al toe 
sate or by arvy mortgagee, (udgmont creiPtor. 
or other War acqlWig toe residenflai reel 
estate whose nghis m and to toe reektennel 
real estate arooe poor 10 toe sate The subM 
property (s subfM to general real estate 
taxes special assesaminb. or special taxes 
levied agamsit said real estate and is ottered 
tor sate witooul any reproeerSatfon as to quM- 
IN or quanMy of We and vetoouf recourM to 
f^xitm and m *AS tS* ooncMion 
The sale • fudher eubiect lo conNmebon by 
toe court Upon payment in fuf of toe amaoS 
b)d. toe puritoeeer wte recerve a CerMkete of 
Sale that wM erteito toe purchaser lo a deed to 
toe reel estate after comkrmaiicn of toe sate 
The property will NOT be Open tor napeebon 
and piaiWl makes no repreWsolion as 10 toe 
oondbon of toe praperty Proapeciive teddeni 
oie orknoniehed to char* toe court Me to ver- 
ify al ntormaiwn 
If SiB properly a e condomriMn uni toe pur¬ 
chaser of the itoN at toe foreoloeure sate, exher 
toan ■ mortgagee ehaH pay toe MBseimenti t 
toe legel Im required by The CondomirNum 
Property Act. 765 ILCS eO^gXt) Mfo (gM4) 
K IhB property b b oondorrurvum un< wtocn « 
pan of e common xiterest cermurtey. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe urvt el toe forectoeure sate otoer 
toan a morfoiigae shoM pay toe aeeeesmenfs 
retejxed by The Condomrvum Rnwe^ Act. 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale | Houses For Sale 

IN IME CIRCUIT COum 
TV, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CmMWTWOE 
INC Flaimifl Y- MAREK CUDZICH 
HELENA CUOiZlCH JPMORGAN CHA^ 
SmU A BOAW OF MANAGERS OF 
BURI^ CONDOMINIUM UNIT NQ 3 
^SOCIATON, UNKNOWN 
NON-RECORD 
CH 24612 5846 W 77TH STREET UNIT 301 
&Bbank, IL 60459 NOTICE OF SALE PUB¬ 
LIC NOtiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN IM pw 
suani to a JudgmenI of Foreclosure tefo Sate 
entered to toe abme oBi»e on March ^ 
2012 an sgenf of The JudKael Sa^ 
Corporalwn. wb al 1930 AM on Atoe_22, 
201^81 toe The JuikMl Sales Corror^. 
One Souto WAcker Cfove - 24fh Floor CHl(>- 
GO. II. eoece, set m p^^euMion fo toe 
NtfieM bidcter, as eel forth befow. toe Wov»- 
ing deecribed real ejoate: Comn^to^ 
ee 5846 W 77to 8T UNIT 301. Bufbarik. IL 
69459 Property Index IH9'2940(M>4&-100B 
The rate estate te improved Mto a ein^ fam¬ 
ily reeidence The ludgmenl amouni was 
$57,897 75 Sate terms. 2SS down of toe 
NMI bid by cerUlied fundi al toe Gfoee of 
toe auction The balance, mcluding toe 
juddM sate tee for Abandoned Reei&nluf 
Property MumcfoaMy Relief Fund, which » 
cafoWied on reetdeniwi rate esttte 01 toe rate 
of $1 tor each S1.000 or frocfion Ihereof of toe 
amMtoi paid by toe purchaeer not lo excaed 
$300. to certMed lundo. le due wffvn twenfy- 
toui (24) hours. No tee ehaM be paid by toe 
mortgagee acxKMimg toe reskMotial real 
ectete pursuant fo ite credil bid ol toe sate or 
by any rnortgWte’°'to9for. <K 0^ 
lienor occWing toe raeidenilal reel efoate 
whoee to end to toe residenllei real 
ealafo oroM prior to toe sate The eubM 
property is ixtoiBcl to genetaf real eotote 
Wee. Mwoul aaseesmems. or special ttaos 

IN THE OIRCUfT CfWRT O^OOOK 

F(3R » DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORCWNCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170l(Cl OF THE ILLINOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECXOSURE LMV 
For eitomwoon Vai serveeafN-dterDecom 
behxeen toe hoiat of 3 $ 5 pm. PIERCE $ 
ASS(XiATES. PIwUfTs Aaomeyi One N 
Deaitom Sl Sum 1300. CMCAGO, IL 
60602 TM No I3l2) 476-5500 Rater to llte a 
PA1121978 T>€ JUOCIAL SALES CORPO¬ 
RATION One SoutoWtthar Dime. 24to Root. 
CNd^ il 606064550 (312) 236SALE ^ 
can ateo wbM The Juttctef Setee Corparater 
el wwwiieccam tor a 7 deyeteteB repgt ^ 
perKtew ^aa PIERC;E $ ASSOCIATES One 
North OoMtiom Sbeef SiMa 1300 CMICAOO. 
8. 60602 (312) 4766600 ARprirtey Fm Nb 
RAtl?167eAtteTieyCode 91220Cam III 
CH 35238 1430060 

iof ■ate'wliftoul'any leproaentelwn aa to qitef- 
ity or qui^ ol Mto w)d wahoul recourse to 
naeiM and m *AS IS* oondliion 
The sate »further aubfed to ootiArmalon by 
toe ocMt Upon paymem to fol of the imowil 
bid. toe purchaeer wM reoa^ a Certificate of 
Sate toal wi emMe tie purchaser to e daed to 
toe real ectete after confirmafron of toe sale. 

prepeity wi NOT be opert lor iretoecfwn 
and piintilt makas no repreeanUNon ae to toe 
condteon of tw praperty. Praepectve biditers 
te* admonishsd to ohedc to# court Me to ver- 
iN all intormslion 
fftiii property B a condDminiumtfM. toe Pte- 
efteser of toe tfi al toe forectoeure sate, otier 
toan ■ mortgagee, shal pay toe assesemems A 
toe legsl toes required by The Cardcmmkjm 
Pro^ AcL 766 LCS OOSi^l) and (^4) 
If toisprop^ B e condomeiiten unt efikh b 
part of a oorrxnon mterast oommuYiy, toe pur- 
efteser of toe uNl al toe tomtfoeure sale oeier 
toan a mortMose shal pay tot aasseanierto 
rsqused by^ Condominafn PrapetN Acl 
^ILC^e05/18-5to-1). IF YOU ARE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN tf TO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTBT ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSi^ LAN 
For rnfarmslion. oonted PtaMAfs attorney: 
HAUSEIMAN. RAPPIN 5 OLSWANG, LTD . 
39 SoutiLBSdte Street-Stele 1106. CHICA- 
GO. IL 60803. (312) 372-2020. Ptoese rater to 
Re nteTtoer 10-22^-14426. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souih Wseker 
Onve, 24to Flooi. Chicago^ IL 606064650 
(312) 236-SALE You can also viafi The 
Judfoial Sates Corporation at www.^K-oom 
tor a 7 day sufus report of pendtog sates 
HAUSELMM. RAPf^ & OLSWAf^. LTD 
39 South LaSale Sireel - Sum 1105 CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60603 P12) 372-2020 Attorney Fite 

, No 19-2222-14^ Attomey Code 4452 
Case « to CH 24612 NOTE Pursuant to toe 

I Rmt OaM CoKechon Praobcee Ad. you are 
advBod lhal Pteintifffi attorney is deemed to 
be a debt coltector attempbnq to ooltect a debt 
and any mtormadon obtemea wi be used foi 
tool purpose 1429714 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILUNCMS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY CKVtSlON BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING AP. ASSIGNEE 
OF MORTGAGE ELECTRIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS, INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR 
VISION MORTGAGE GROUP Plaintifl, -v - 
ZORAYA FLORES Oetondanls 10 CH 12342 
6446 SOUTH KARLCV AVENUE Chicago IL 
60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihai 
purauem to a Judgment ol Forodoeuro 5 Sate 
entered m toa above cause on Sepiember 3. 
2010, an agent of The Judctel Soiee Corpor- 
atioa wM at 10:30 AM on June 13. 201z, el 
the The Judicial Sales Corporalion, One 
South Wocker Onve - 24ih Ffoor CHK^IAGO. 
IL, 60606, sell ol pubkc audfon to toe htghesi 
bidder, as set forth below. Ihe tolloWig 
daecrtoed reel esteteiCornmonly known as 
6446 SOLTTH KARLOV AVENUE, Cfecego, IL 
60652 Praperty Index No 1»-34-413^ 
The real eatote B improved wMh a svigle fam¬ 
ily reektence The judgment amouni was 
VAI.34348 Sate lerma; 25% down of Ihe 
WgheM bto by oerMied funds al toe efoee of 
the aucfion; The belerice. including Iho , 
Judxaal sate toe tor Abandoned RerMBnSal ' 
Pmperty MumdpaMy Reltef Fund, whi^ is | 
calcuteled on residenllei real estate at toe rale 
of Si for each $1.000 or fracDon toeraof ol toe 
amount paid the purchaser not to exceed 
$300, in oertifted fundR/or wire Iranster, te duo 
wtlhm twenty-four (24) houis No tee ahaN be 
paid by toe mortgagee aoQtering toe rewdarv- 
M red estate pureuani to Ite oedH bid d toe 
sate or by any mortQogee. judj^nanl credHor. 
or other lienor ecqienng Ihe reeidunlMl rad 
estate vtooee ngNs m and to toe reeKtonlid 
red estate aiDW prior to toe sale The eubtecf 
property te eubfMI to generd rad estate 
taitas. speoai aesesamerite, or spectef laxee 
teded againd sdd red estate and » ofterad 
tor sale witooul arw repteseraatton as to qud- 
|N or taieniiiy d Mte and iMtooul raoourae to 

RAt033761 THE JUDICIAL sales CORPa 
fWTON One $ l^tacker Dr. 24lh R, Chtcago, 
IL 6060&46S0 (312) 2a5-SAL£ VM The 
.kakad Sales Corporaflon at wwwtiec oom 
for a 7 day status Aport of pentang sdes 
RERCE & ASSOCIATES One N. Deartxxn 
Sf Suits 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Attorriey File No mi03376i Attorney 
Code 9i220Casa« 11 CHge67 1430020 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PkUndf. -v.- 
HALINA IWAN.PNCBANK.NAASS'BAfTO 
MIDAMERICA BANK. FSB. VIOA REGALE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOYYN HEIRS ANO LEGATEES OF 
HALINA IWAN. IF ANY. UNKNOV.N OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CUiMANTS 
(Jetendanis 10 CH 50312 10604 SOUTH 
DEPOT STREET UNIT 1A WORTH, IL 69482 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhBi 
pursuant to a Judgmara of Forectoeure and 
sate entered in ihe above cause on March 19. 
2012, an agent of The Judfoial Sales 
Corporation, wi at 10.30 AM on June 21, 
^12. at the The Judfoial Sates Corporabon. 
One Souto Wocker Orrve • 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606, seN at pubkc auction to toe 
hrghesl bidder, as sef forto below, the tolow- 
ing described real estale Commonly krxiwn 
as 10604 SOUTH DEPOT STREET UNIT 1A, 
WORTH. IL 69482 Properly Index No 24-18- 
101-091-1015. 
The red estate is improved wito e white bndi 
condominium; r» garage Sale terme 25% 
down of the Nghesi bid^ certifted funds al 
the dose of toe auckon, Tne batanct, inefud- 
ing toe Judfoaai sate toe for Abandoned 
Resxtenitel Property MumepeUty Refief Fund 
vtoich B calcuteled on rendential red estate 
el toe rate of Si for each St.OOO or fraction 
(hereof of toe amount paid by toe purchaser 
not 10 exceed $300. m cefbAed funddor wire 
(ransfor, » due wftom twenty-four (24) hours. 
No tee ehaH be paid by the mortgagee aoqmr- 
tng the roeidatted rad estate pursusm fo ite 
credn tMj ai toe sate or by any mortgagee, 
fudgmeni oradttor, or otoer iMMior ecquirex) toe 
residertod real estate whose ngNs In and to 
toe rasxtonttal red estate arose prior to toe 
sate The suOioa property tt subjed to genor- 
d red estate laxee. spo^ osseesmente, or 
speoBl tanas imned agamel said red estate 

ie ottered tor sale wflhoul any rapreseNO- 
bon as to quoHy or quanMy of lie Olid edhoui 
reooisse to PtamOtl and m *AS IS* ccncMon 
The eate b lurtoer sub|sci to oufitoneiion by 
toe court Upon peymeN in Ad ol the omouN 
bid. toe purchaser wd receras a CeNifeale d 
Sale tool wd enMte toe purchaeer to a deed to 
toe red estate after conkrmallon of toe sate. 
The praperty wd NOT be open lor Inspaclion 
and plaim mokes no repreeanlaiian as to toe 
cprKPiKin of toe property ProtateOlNe bidders 
ora edmonBhed to check toe court Me to irar- 
IN dl rttotmaiorL 
IftoBprepertyisacandominsteimLtoepur- 
eftaser of toe imi al toe tarectoeure sate, otoer 
toan a mortgegee, didl pay toa aaeateminte, 
and toe le^ tees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60SWgKl)irtd(g)<<R if tote property b a ooiv 
dominitan urM vMcn b part of a oommon 
mterete oorrmuniy. toe purchaser of toe unk 
M toe toradoaure eate otoer toan e mortgagee 
•ftal pay toe aaeBeemertti reqiared by m 
Condominium Praperty Act, 765 ILCS 
60&f8S(g-n IF YW ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGORJfOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOfS 
MORTGAGE FOf^OSURE LAW 

For irdortTtaiion- Vteil our w^ette d eerv- 
Kaaky-pteraeoom befween toe hoik* of 3 
end 5 m PIERCE 4 ASSOCIATES. FtaedM* 
Alomeve, One Norto Dotebom Stteel State 
1300. CHICAGO, H. eOOOe TW N» (312) 476- 
5600 Pleeae rater to Me runtoerRA1006^ 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wkdwr Ortve. 2«to Reor, Chieagb IL 
605064660 (312) Z36SAUE Ifou Ctti ttto 
vtak The Juttctai Sotee Corporakon at 
www ftecxpm tor a 7 day tadue !«e>i » 

Ky or quanMy ol liw an 
RdnW^to*ASIS*c 

i. aoece p12J 476-5a00 Aaontay Fie Nd/ 
Rkt0364S4MtomByOo* 91220 Cooe » 10 
CM S03121430G44 

Act you are advised thal PtaeibfTs attorney te 
doe mod to be a debt ooaector attamping to 
ooiect a debt and any rtormalton obtasied 
will be used lor toal purpose. 1427799 

INTHE CIRCUIT (XURT OF OOOK CUXfN- 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFtaflTMENT, 
CHANCERY DIVISION MIOFIRST BANK. 
PlamOt V. JOAN M. MCGRATH: CAPITAL 
ONE BANK (USA), N.A F/K/A TO CAPITAL 
ONE BANK: MIDLAND FUNDING. UC. 
Oetendantii 11 CH 29334 Properly Adekees. 
14613 SAWYER AVENUE MIDLOTHfAN. IL 
69445 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Feher end Shapiro file f 11-054700 (II te 
achtead lhal mterealed parties conauN witi 
Iheir oiwi attorneys before bidding at mort- 
oBoe foreclosure staee > 
Public notice b Hereby gr^toatpursuent 
to a Judgment ol Foreefosure anfeted on 
March 20, 2012, KaHsn Redty ServioeB. kic.. 
ae Sailing Ofnctal wM al l2:30pin.onJine2i. 
2012, at 205 W. Randolph §L, State 1020, 
ChfC^IL sel at pubkc auction to toe hi(toed 
bidder for cash, as sef forth befow. the itaiow- 
tng desoribed reei property. Commonly known 
BS14613 Sawyer Avenue. MidtolhiBn, IL 60445 

adweaa mai memairs attorney » oeemaa 10 
be a debt ooltecior aftemping b oQiact a debt 
end any (nfotmotion obtalriea vAI be ueed tor 
toaipuipoee 1429683 

Permanent Index No.' 26-11'23(>003 
The morteng^ real tattle te irmro^ wilh a 
dweMng. Theproperty wiN NOT be open tor 
inepecttmi The judgment amouni vws $ 
162.63825. Sole toms for nonpeilMB; 10% 
of suoceesfta bid irnmedtetefy at conefudon ol 
auction, balance by 12.30 p m. toe nerd buen 
neaa day, both by caahters checks; and no 
refunds The sett ahai be eubjeef to general 
real estate laxes. speciel laxea. ^leciBl 
aflsoeeiiienta. specMl wsee levied, end sise- 
rkxiiem. if iny The praperty te offered *aste.* 
wito no oxpreae or irnpHed warTaniiaft and 
witooul any fepfoeenbUron os to toe ouaMy ol 
Mte or reoounra to Ptefnfff. Prospeoive oto 
dara are admonBfwd to review toe court Me to 
verily ai intormaliDn 
For tofotmebon: Sate Clefk, Fiohei 4 Shapiro, 
ABomey • 42166, 2121 Waukegan Road. 
Stale 301. Bareiocbum. INmott 60015, (647) 
496-9990, between 1:00 pm. end 3:00 p.m. 
weekdeyeorYy. 1428694 

The sale te hirtoer eubjitet to oonfemalioo by 
toa oourl. Upon payment et fiA of the amouni 
bid. toe purcheeer «V receiva a Certifieate of 
Sate toot w4 enMte toa purchaeertoa daed to 
toe reef estate ettor oonfemelon of toe tale 
The praperty MR NOT be open lor foepeclion 
and pfeiiiM makes no repreeanteiion as to toe 
oorxihon of toe praperty Praepeoilve tMddare 
ere attnontehed to ohedi toe oourl Me to ver- 
iN ei sdowiebon 
If this property te a condommum uni, tot pur- 
ohoeer of the uni al the foreoloeure eate. otoer 
toan a mortgagee, ehalpey toe eeeaeemante 4 
toe legal feea reqtared by The Condominium 
Property Act. 765 ILCS e6s^gX1) and (gK4) 

Postal Service To 
Maintain Regular 

Operations During NATO 
The Chicago District of the U.S. Postal Service plans to 

maintain regular mail delivery, collection, processing and 
retail operations to the fullest extent possible during the 
NATO Summit in Chicago, May 20-21. 

“The safety and security of our employees, our customers 
and the mail is our top priority at all time.s, and especially 
while NATO is in town,” said Chicago District 
Manager/Postmaster Karen Schenck. 

Possible impacts to service could occur (Vom May 14 
through May 22; the peak impact period is May 18 through 
May 22. 

As a security precaution, designated street collection 
boxes within the downtown area, including McCormick 
Place, and along the designated march route will be 
removed from May 13th to May 23rd. Click here to see the 
list of collection boxes affected and the list of nearest 
remaining collection boxes. 

All Chicago District stations and branches will maintain 
their current retail hours, including the Main Post Office, 
433 W. Harrison St., which is open until Midnight Monday 
through Saturdays and until 9 p.m. Sundays. 

Mail delivery may be affected from May 16 to May 21 in 
ZIP Codes 60601-60605, 60606, 60607, 60610, 60611, 
60616, 606S4 and 60661. 

The Bulk Mail Entry Unit at the Main Post Office will 
remain open during its regular hours to accept commercial 
and permit mailings. To avoid potential traffic congestion 
delays in Ihe Loop, local mail will be processed at the 
Carol Stream and Bedford Park, IL Processing and 
Distribution Centers starting Wednesday, May 16. 
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Soutimst Am OktMiUs] | FRAYjSI 
® Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

mIm M. Annerino Rtanl<>v A .loi-S#Giri Ua ■■*>%/ A NSnhnIlc Parolee M. Annerino 

Mass was said at St. Gerald Church, 
Oak Lawn, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Parolee “Pearl” M. Annerino. She was 
the wife of the late Samuel. 

She is survived by her children 
Leonard, LaVeme (Donald ) Yauck, 
Franklin (Darlene), Richard “Tom” 
(Mellody), eighteen grandchildren, 
twenty-nine great-grandchildren, one 
great-great-grandchild and her brother 
Robert Coonce. 

Leila J. Bashaw 

Services were held at the Zion 
Lutheran Church, Tinley Park, on 
Saturday, with interment at Chapel 
Hill Gsudens Cemetery, for Leila J. 
Bashaw. She was the wife of the late 

Fred D. 
She is survived by her children Joan 

Graczyk and Gary Bashaw, two 
grandchildren and three great-grand¬ 
children. 

Stanley A. Jeritski 

Services were held at the Hickey 
Memorial Chapel, Midlothian, with 
interment at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Stanley A. Jeritski, 69. 

He is survived by his children 
Sherie (Jason) Fabsits, Joel and 
Steven Jeritski, five grandchildren, 
his sister Bernice Novello. 

Donald J. McMahon 

Mass was said at St. Cajetan 
Church, Chicago, on Wednesday 
with entombment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for Donald J. McMahon, 
Ret. CPD and a US Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Sharon, 
his children Brian (Lisa). Donald Jr. 
(Susan), Michele CPD (Matthew) 
Shannon and Vincent McMahon, 
eight grandchildren and his brother 
Richard (Maijorie) McMahon. 

Harry A. Nicholls 

Services were held at the Trinity 
Evangelical Covenant Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Tuesday, with interment at 
Beverly Cemetery, for Harry A. 
Nicholls, 95, A US Army Captain 
Veteran of WWII, late of Batavia, for¬ 
merly of Oak Lawn. He was the hus¬ 
band of the late Rita M. He was a long 
time member of the VFW Post 2604 
Orland Palos Reber-Tesmond 
Memorial Post. He retired as president 
and CEO of Englewood Electrical 
Supply after 47 years of services. 

He is survived by his children 
Richard, Karen Miller, Paul (Elizabeth) 
and Neil (Judith), five grandchildren, 
and one great-grandchild. 

l!m>oooxoocccoooccccocoxc^ 

Sr. Rita 
Marie Brennan, RSM 

Services were held at the Mercy 
Convent Chapel, Evergreen Park, on 
Tuesday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Sr. Rita 
Marie Brennan, RSM. She was a 
member of the Sisters of Mercy for 69 
years. 

She is survived by her siblings Mary 
Brennan, Sister Mary Sebastienne 
RSM, Margaret and Gene Shatkowski, 
Edw^, John E. and Jack Brennan. 

Bhrett C. Green 

Services were held at the Krueger 
Funeral Home, Blue Island, on 
Wednesday, with a private cremation, 
for Bhrett C. Green, 53, of Blue 
Island, formerly of New York. He was 
an employee of United Airlines. 

He is survived by his wife Ginny, 
his children Christopher and Michael, 
his mother Jacqueline and his sister 
Jodi (John) Goff. 

John E. Janiszewski 

Services were held at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Thursday, with interment at Chapel 
Hill Gardens South Cemetery, for 
John E. Janiszewski, 59. 

He is survived by his wife Janice, his 
children Christopher (Colette) Devivo, 
Cathy Kumke and Cynthia (Matthew) 
Rose; four grandchildren, and his sister 
Catherine (George) Baumann. 

I IN MEMORIAM... 

Teresa A. Macri 

Mass was said at St. Barnabas 
Church, Blue Island, on Friday, with 
interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Teresa A. Macri, 95. She was the 
wife of the late Frank Macri Ret. 
CFD. 

She is survived by her children 
Donald, Ret. CFD (Margaret) 
Bowman, Dennis Bowman, Darla 
(Richard) Waddicar, David, Lt. Des 
Plaines Fire Department (Stacey) 
Macri, six grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Nina Paulette Marbach 

Services were held at the Hickey 
Funeral Home, Midlothian, on 
Thursday, for Nina Paulette 
Marbach. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Kenneth, her son Mark (Stacy) Peck, 
three grandchildren, five great¬ 
grandchildren, her sisters Judy 
(Mike) Novak and Linda (Phil) 
Howard, and two brothers Sam 
Gulley and Tommie (Joanne) Gulley. 

Lourdes Martin 

Mass was said at St. Benedict 
Church, Blue Island, on Tuesday, 
with a private cremation, for 
Lourdes Martin, 76, of Posen, for¬ 
merly of Blue Island. 

She is survived by her husband 
Frank, her sisters Marta Wertz, Lucy 
Krouse, Mary Origel, Agnes 
Espinosa, Gloria Rose Rangel, 
Charlotte Rangel, Andrea Borucke, 
and her brothers John, Dennis, , 
Mike, Charles and Dr. Lee Rangel. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

*On Site Crematorium” 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708-496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

Tony Holguin 
At Rest S-I9-09 

Eternal rest grant unto him 

O Lord and let perpetual 

Light shine upon him. 

May his soul, through the mercy of God 

find light, happiness and peace. 

L M/Tony Jr. 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Beverly J. Roach 

Mass was said at St. Catherine of 
Alexandria Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Wednesday, with interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Beverly J. Roach, 82. 
She was the wife of the late Michael. 

She is survived by her children 
Kathleen (John) Castillo, Michele, and 
Karen (Robert) Richards, her sister 
Patricia Brandenburg and her brother 
Don Sorensen, seven grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren. 

Darlene W. Rosenwinkel 

Services were held at the Brady Gill 
Funeral Home, Tinley Park, on 
Wednesday, with interment at 
Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery, 
for Darlene W. Rosenwinkel, 80. 

She is survived by her husband 
Alan, her children Pam Marshalla and 
Don (Karen) and six grandchildren. 

www.hann6inetalhome.com 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 

. Directon 
John Sr, John Jr Sc Keria O'Donnd/ 

ll.irk'iri \ ^ c • lUuU'fx K u II fniJ*).’' 

I.Er.RKMATION r-Oia r • i 

1975.00 CarevMemorial 
A.019.QR99 866-912-9822 

www.carememorial.com Serving the eatiee thicagotnnd mreal 

Keeping-your laved nne’s ashes at hame? 

Have the security ofknounng that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location, 

tor it\fortnation, call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral 

47^7 W. 103"^Street 

Oak iMum, H. 60433 \Ulgnity7 
708-636-1*93 ^ 

Owned by SCI lttinoi» SerinwH. Inv. 

Marilyn B. Schulz 

Services were held at the Thompson 
and Kuenster Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, on Friday, with entombment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Marilyn B. Schulz. 

She is survived by her children 
William Schulz Jr., Joseph (Julie) 
Schulz, and Beth (Tony Flowers) 
Schulz, six grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren her brothers 
Artie. Bobby, Dicky, and Mike 
Anderson and her sister Carolyn 
Bartkowiak. 

Michael J. Shebelski 

Mass was said at St. Elizabeth Seton 
Church, Orland Park, on Friday, with 
interment at Good Shepherd 
Cemetery, for Michael J. Shebelski. 
He was Director of Engineering at 
Northstar Aerospace. Chicago. 

He is survived by his wife Linda, his 
children Mickey and Mikey, his broth¬ 
ers John (Laura) and Stephen and his 
sisters Maryann (Jeff) and Sue (Guy) 
Simoneau. 

Walter F. Smith 

Services were held at the Kosary 
Funeral Home, Evergreen Park, on 
Friday, with interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for Walter F. Smith, 96. He 
was the husband of the late Lois M. 

He is survived his children Elaine 
(William) Anwander. Marlene 
(James) Baneck. Bradley (Pamela) 
.and Dean (Mary Ann) Smith, seven 
grandchildren, one great-grandchild 
and his sister (iladys (Harold) 

John.son. 

Family Ouned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Richard and lanetn Schmaedeke 

10701 S. Harl«m Avt-, Worth » 448-6000 

14205) Union Ave„ Orland Park • 349-0111 

I Schmaedeke 
■se FUNERAL HOME 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

\D'BaiDy 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-074-4411 

•DIRECT BURIAL ' yT ^ 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION HICKOry nlllS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

Wditer A Lirvda Kosary 
Dtraclort 

K 9837 South kedzie Avenue 

Evergreen Park, il 60805 

708499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Traditional And 

Personal Attention 

Cremation & Pre Need 
Services Available 

Family Owned 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT PAVING | BLACKTOP 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

* OPERATED 

Biuinen Since X9SX 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVING CONTRACTOR 

(7-) 425-0410 

n FUUY LICENSED AND 
INSURED I 

Member 
Better Business 

Bureau 

CONCRETE 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

¥ Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
> Resurfacing 
> Seal Coating 
¥ Patchwork 

Emilmmies 

708 423-9594 
708 301-5700 

BLACKTOP 

"The Driveway 
Specialists" 

SPRING SAVINGS 
Residential 

Driveways & Parking Lots 
Seal Crating & Striping 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATE 

708-913-2077 
40 Years Experience 

All Work Owner 
Supervised 

BRICKWORK 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialists in all Brickwork 
and Concrete; 

• Cliinineys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tiickpomting 
• Brick Cleaning miL 
• Waterproofing 
• Wf tv Concrete Wiork 

Yvdi'i jl Inlmniiy S P:idij 

ETOtiBl 

blueprint services 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway * Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 * Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

CONCRETE |[~ ELECTRICAL HOME REMODELING] 

O’Donnell 
Concrete 

“Expert Quality Work” 

Sidewalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

75 YEARS EXPBUeNCE ON OUR CREW 

DEAL DtRECT WITH OWNER, 

NO SALESMEN! 
OWNER ON ALL JOBS, NO SUBS. 

BEST FINISHER IN CHICAGOIAND 

American Building 

Of Chicago, Inc. 

773-788-0400 

♦ Ki(dc\RC 

ConcRcrc 

One Inc. 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 

Spctbliiiat in $tw|itd Concrete. 

Drivcaiii. ColoRd CoBcrelc. BreiliMl. 

ReiiUccMits PitHi. Service Willa. 

GingeFloon. Steps. 

*Free Estimates 
*$enior Citizen Discount 

Cell(7WM2 

■tosMentiat 
a Commercial 

Electrical Contractor 
Repair. 

InrtaHation. 
' Swic UpgrwlM 

TV WMI Mount Installations 

I No Job Too Small | 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
Ucensed and Insured 

www.soiittitownelectric.com 
Email: robtrowanOaoLcom 

FON-DU-LAC 
^<Mve 

• Bathrooms 
Jh . Kitchens 

. Basements 
• New Garages 

O. AC/Heating 
I . Painting 

Stop By And See Our 
Work For Yourself 

by appointment only 

Uc. • Bonded - Insured 

St»ee t9S0 “pAmdif OtmuL 

630-888-2211 
f4ek M* o4tU m lorn lo4t in OnA 

4nmm. Stnufum PmA. WKm ^ninf. 
4 ^Aidaye einee f9AS 

LANDSCAPING 

DmmMIANDSC^ 
Lawn Maintenance 

BMMwtmCB—enkirwpertySento 

Regular Weddy Services Indude: 
Edging, Weed-Waddng AliCaf Clean^ 

• Garden WalBloda 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY || LAWNCARE [[ LEGAL CONSULTATION || ROOFING ROOFING ROOFING 

CatiJerwy 
Free Estimates • Insured 

Commercial 
And Residential 

A 
INC. ROOFING 
CALL 708-479-2002 

For FREE ESTIMATES 

♦ LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED 

♦ SHINGLE TEAR OFFS 

♦ SHINGLE REPAIRS 

♦ SIDING-WINDOWS 

♦ SOFFTT/FASCIA A GUTTERS 

BBB Accredited 

1312 I 041 2424 Licensed. Bonded & insured 

Mention Ihb ad and 
Receive 10% off 

www.apekinc.com 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GRADUATE OF BROTHER RICE HIGH SCHOOL 

GRADUATE OF ST. XAVIER UNIVERSITV 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

7D8-253-2561 

• New Roots • 

• Rep^rs • 

Lay-overs • Tear-ofR 
4< BBB Accredited 

with an A+ Rating 

* In Business over IS Vmis 

4^ Licensad, Bonded, Insursd 

* Free Roof Inspection 

* Senior Discount 

www.Hei1tageRoofers.net 

Your Home is in Good Hands 

HAIL HIT HEREI 

Is Your Roof, 
Siding Damaged? 

Free Inspection for 
INSURANCE CLAIMS 

• Roofing • Outtors 
• Chimnoy • Siding 

No one beats our 

Quality, Warraaty or Cost! 

Ueonood* Bondod* Insured 
Many Roforonoos BBB A-i- 
Amorieon EngSUi Spokon SInco 1949 

806-205-8833 

Looking For Affordable 
Advertising For Your Business? 

« Call Us! 
SOUTHWEST - 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 
V MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 60445 

Serving The Southwest Area For 
Over 80 Years With 14 Local Newspapers 

0708) 388-2425 

TREE SERVICE 

ORIGINAL 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
Tree Trimming a 

TreeSemovml 

Stump Removal 

Bush Trimming 
ttBemoval 

FREE ESTIMATES 

TOWING 

$$$TOP$$$ 
$$ CA$H $$ 

FOR YOUR 

JUNK CAR, 

TRUCKrVAN 

FRierow 
708-448-9IS5 

WINDOW CLEANING 

John Carmody 
Window & 

Gutter Cleaning 
Total Storm 

& Screen Service 

Residential • Commercial 

Courteous Service 
You will be 

very satisfiedi 
Call John 

773-735-3296 



House Approves 
Biggert Student 
Loan Rate Cut 

See Page 4 

Educate Youth 
On Firesetting 

Prevention 
See Page 5 

Polish Club 
Scholarship 

Fundraiser 

See Page 18 
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Warn Of Memorial Day Scams 
Targeting Military Families 

Memorial Day is a time to honor those who died in service 
to our country. Sadly, it has also become a key opportimity 
for scammers to target those who are currently serving or 
have served their nation, especially elderly veterans. The 
Better Business Bureau serving Chicago and Northern 
Illinois (BBB) urges military members and supporters to 
lookout for scam deals and disreputable chanties. 

Scams can include efforts to t^et service personnel and 
their families as well as efforts that appear to help via char¬ 
ities. It is imperative to educate service members and con¬ 
sumers on the proper practices when donating money or 
determining the validity of charities. 

“There are charities that claim to be raising motiey on 
behalf of military organizations and families when in fact 
those dollars rarely go to help those in need,” said Steve J. 
Bemas, president & CEO of the Better Business Bureau 
serving Chicago and northern Illinois. “When you make a 
donation, always check www.bbb.org to see if the group 
meets BBB charity standards.” 

Papercrafi Workshop 
The Log Cabin Center for the Arts, 12700 Southwest 

Highway in Palos Park, wiU offer a papercrafi workshop 
on lliesday. May 22 from 9:30 a.m. until 12 noon. 

Ann Fowler will teach students to make Bargello and 
Quilting cards with strips and squares of colorful papc”. 
using no needles or thread. The workshop cost of 517 
plus a $6 materials fee. Advance registration is i^ulred. 
For information, call The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

The BBB urges military members and supporters to watch 
out for the following scams: 

• Groups or individuals posing as the Veterans 
Administration and contacting veterans to say they 
need to update their credit card, bank or other financial 
records with the VA; 

• Scammers charging service members for services they 
could get for flee or less expensively elsewhere, such 

as military records; 
• Fraudulent investment schemes that convince veterans 

to transfer their assets into an irrevocable trust; 
• Offering “instant approval” military loans (“no credit 

check,” “all ranks approved”) that can have high inter¬ 
est rates and hidden fees; 

• Advertising housing online with military discounts 
and incentives, and then conning service persormel out 
of the security deposit; 

• Trying to sell things like security systems to spouses 
of deployed mili^ personnel by saying the service 
member ordered it to protect his or her fai^y; 

• Posing as government contractors recruiting veterans 
and then asking for a copy of the job applicants’ passport 
(which contains a lot of personal information). 

“In addition, the BBB urges all consumers in general to never 
give personal identification information (Social Security, bank 
account, military identification or credit card numbers, etc.) to 
anyone who contacts them by phone or e-mail.* Bemas contin¬ 
ue “Be wary of any solicitations that involve making a pur¬ 
chase or the transfer of money.” 

Consumers can check out businesses and chanties for free 

at wwwbbb.org. 

Seek Sellers 
ForOutdoorl CUlKiKI 
Flea Market MAY 18 & 19 - Rummage Sale, Trinity 

The Oak Lawn Community Evangelical Covenant Church 9230 
Church, 9000 S. Ridgeland Pulaski Rd., Fnday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 

Ave., is looking for sellers Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
for their annual Outdoor Flea MAY 21 — Monday — Planning & 
Market on Saturday, June Development Commission Meeting, 
23rd from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 
They will accept up to 39 MAY 22 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
sellers on a first-come, first- Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
served basis. The price is $ 15 Raymond, 8 p.m. 
a space, 2nd space for $10. MAY 23 - Wednesday - Green Team 

If you would like to have Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

more information please 24 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 
feel free to ca» ‘he church commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a m. 

f ■ MAY 24 - Thursday - Architectural 

? ietrtr“r'eceri)e an Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 

f “rlliTchurcromcV'on MAY^ 31 - Thursday - Worth Township 
7 Tuesday, Wednesday or Regular Board Meeting. Meeting, 11601 

1 Thursday between 9 a.m. S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. JUNE 1 - Friday - Worth Township Senior 

Students Celebrate 

National Day Of Prayer 
Students at St. Paul Lutheran School in Oak Lawn, cel¬ 

ebrated the National Day of Prayer on Thursday May 
3rd. The children each wrote a prayer and then chained 
the prayers together. T^ met for a devotion and 
pledged to both the Chfiitian and American Flag. 

COWIHUWITY CAJEWPAk 
Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth Township 
Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 12:30 p.m. 

JUNE 2 - Saturday - District II "Trustee Is 
In,” Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond. 9 

a.m. to Noon. 

JUNE 4 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 4 - Monday - Fire Department Club 
Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 

p.m. 

JUNE 5 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond. 5:30 p.m. 

JUNE 6 - Wednesday - Appeals Board. 
9446 Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 7 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 

8 p.m. 

JUNE 7 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 

ssenee ress-eom 
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Annual Beverly Hills/Morgan Park Home Tour 
Beautiful and varied vin¬ 

tage homes make Beveriy/ 
Morgan Park unique 
among Chicago neighbor¬ 
hoods. Sii outstanding pri¬ 
vate homes and a historic 
church will be opened to 
visitors Sun., May 20 for 
the Beverly Area Planning 
Association's 42nd Annual 
Beverly Hills/Morgan Park 
Home Tour. 

All lours leave from the 
Beverly Arts Center, 2407 
W. tilth St. (tilth south on 
Western), Chicago, II a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Participants can choose to self-guide in their 
own vehicles, or, for an additional $5, take the guided 
tour of the historic districts by trolley. Trolleys will leave 
the Beverly Arts Center promptly at 11:30 a.m., 12:30 
p.m., 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. Seating on the trolleys is lim¬ 
ited. Homes will be open from It a.m. to S p.m. and the 
church will be open from 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Chicagoland's oldest annually offered tour of homes, 
BAPA's Home Tour features the Village in the City's best 
in variety, design and style. In an historic neighborhood 
where you can find every regional architecture style built 
between the Victorian era and World War 11, as well as 
some of Chicago's most beautiful homes, the tour is 
known for its quality and diversity. 

A Home Tour Preview 
Showcased on this year's tour are: 
• Designed by the acclaimed Chicago firm 

Hetherington Architects and Builders with its father 
and son team of John Todd and Murray 
Hetherington, the French Eclectic house was built in 
1928 and has been decorated using historic colors and 
furnishings, beautifully drawn together with master¬ 
ful faux painting. 

• A five-bedroom Post-Victorian Four Square lovingly 
restored to its historic splendor, and expanded for 
modern living with a seamless two-story addition. 

• Purchased by a master carpenter for his own home, 
the Dutch Colonial has been completely renovated 
into a showcase, complete with an authentic Irish 
pub and uniquely beautiful and functional additions. 

* Victorian elegance and 
decorative charm are the 
hallmarks of the North 
Beverly Queen Anne Farm 
House with an updated 
kitchen and new family 
room where feasting, cele¬ 
brating and relaxing are all 
part of the welcome. 

• Built with a bird’s-eye 
view of Ridge Country 
Club, the Deluxe Raised 
Ranch mixes its original 
1960s styling with top 
drawer updates for classic 
contemporary living, inside 
and out. 

Gothic Church with a sanctuary graced with 38 
stunning stained glass windows and outstanding 
woodwork, including a carving of the Last Supper 
over the altar. 

• The Stone Parsonage was designed to blend with the 
church, down to the lovely tinted glass windows 
throughout, and recently remodeled for modem 
family living. 

Not to be missed on this year’s tour is the opportunity 
to chat with crews from HGTV’s Yard Crashers and 
Chicago’s 1 Design Group who will be putting the final 
touches on one of home’s extensive landscape renovation 
project during the Home Tour. Home Tour visitors are 
invited to tour the yard, ask questions and view the inno¬ 
vative landscape plans. 

Christy Webber Landscapes, a full service landscape 
provider in Blue Island, will be selling fresh flowers, 
herbs and veggie plants in the courtyard of the Beverly 
Arts Center during the Home Tour. 

Jack Simmerling of The Heritage Gallery, 1915 W. 
103rd St., has been drawing the Home Tour houses for 
the guide book and print materials for many years. An 
artist of national reputation, you can meet Simmerling at 
Heritage Gallery and view more of his outstanding work 
on the day of the Home Tour, 1 to 3 p.m. 

Tickets for the 42nd Annual Beverly Hills/Morgan 
Park Home Tour are S25 in advance or S30 at the door, 
and are available by calling (773) 233-3100, online at 
www.baoa.org. or at the Beveriy Arts Center, 2407 W. 
Illth St., Chicago. 

sxu 
Students 

Meet With 

State 

Legislate 

Host Second Annual 
Family Petnic 

Animal Welfare League will be hosting its second annual 
Family Petnic on Sunday, June 3 at Elizabeth Conkey Woods 
South bn 135th and Central Ave. in Palos Heights. Check-in 
starts at 10 a.m. and activities at 11 a.m. 

Everyone is invited to attend this free, fun-filled day of 
kids games, dog contests, discounted microchipping, pet 
photography, kids moonwalk, bake sale, raffles and pet prod¬ 
uct vendors. 

Pack up the family and friends (both two and four legged). 
Don’t forget chairs, blankets, canopies and/or umbrellas. For 
those without canine friends, meet your new best fnend in 
the adoption mobile. All pets must be up to date on vaccina¬ 
tions, leashed and well socialized. 

The AWL asks that you pre-register either online at 
www.animalwelfareleague.com or in person at the shelter, 
10305 Southwest Highway in Chicago Ridge or call (708) 
636-8586, ext. 259. 

Vendor and sponsorship opportunities are also available. 
See the shelter’s website for information on becoming a ven¬ 
dor at the event. 

The Animal Welfare League is a not-for-profit organiza¬ 
tion. The League operates two shelters in the Chicago area, 
which care for over 22,000 homeless and abandoned animals 
each year. The Animal Welfare League receives no local, 
state or federal binding and relies on private donations. The 
League's services include adoptions, animal redemptions, 
animal assisted therapy, humane education, volunteer pro¬ 
gram, cruelty investigations, a low-cost spay and neuter clin¬ 
ic, clinic services for those on a limited income. Clinic is 
open to the general public. 

For more information, contact (708) 636-8586, ext. 268. 

Downtown 
Offices Close Due 
To NATO Summit 
Secretary of State Jesse 

White announced that down¬ 
town Chicago Secretary of 
State offices will be closed 
on Friday, May 18th and 
Monday, May 21st due to 
activities related to the 
NATO Summit. Employees 
are being reassimed to work 
at neighboring racilities. 

The locations to be closed 
are 100 W. Randolph St. 
including the Chicago 
Central Facility, 17 N. State 
St., and 69 W. Washington 
St. including the Chicago 
Loop Express Facility. These 
offices will reopen on 
Tuesday, May 22nd. 

Springfield as well as Driver 
and Vehicle Services facili¬ 
ties located throughout the 
state,” said White. 

White encouraged cus¬ 
tomers to consider visiting 
other facilities in their area to 
conduct business. For a com¬ 
plete list of facilities or fur¬ 
ther assistance, visit 
www.cvherdriveillinois.com 
or call (800) 252-8980. For 
those who require immediate 
motor vehicle or licensing 
transactions. White recom¬ 
mended the following 
Chicago-area facilities: 
Chicago West Facility, 5301 
W. Lexington SL; Chicago 

ors 
Seven Saint Xavier 

University students 
recently discussed with state legislators in Springfield, the crucial importance of Monetary Award Program 
(MAP) grants during a Private College Student Lobby Day. 

Students met with State Sen. Edward Maloney (D-Chicago) and State Representatives Kelly Burke (D-36th), 
Bill Cunningham (D-3Sth), and Renee Kosel (R-81st). The students were encouraged to share their personal 
stories on how MAP grants affect them and other students they know, and how MAP grants and institutional 
aid make college possible. 

MAP provides grants that do not need to be repaid to Illinois residents who attend approved Illinois colleges 
and demonstrate financial need based on the information provided hy the Free Application for Federal 
Students Aid (FAFSA). The Illinois Student Assistance Commission, which administers the MAP grant, ran out 
of money for the need-based program in March, so eligible college students who apply for state assistance are 
now put on a waiting list. More than 51 percent of SXU undergraduates receive MAP grants. 

The event, held every year in the capital, was organized by the Federation of Independent Illinois Colleges 
and Universities. 

Saint Xavier university students with State Rep. Kelly Burke (D-36th) at Private College Student Lobby Day 
in Springfield. (L to R) Samra Lynch, Chicago, Junior; Aisha Jubeh, Mokena, sophomore; Misha Cooper, 
Chicago, sophomore; Markella Sarantopulos, Bridgeview, sophomore; Rep. Burke; Yadira Serna, Chicago, 
freshman; Amanda Tischina, Hodgkins, Junior; and Gina Williams, Steger, Junior. 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th SL, Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PM^ 

Como As You Aro 

FURNHUBE for EVERy.R00M 

XHOMIMABlf 

I WAREHOUSE P^TTRESS_ 
, FmW LAYAWAY 
DajyravsnNMica«/wMABii 

CLEARANCE SALE! 

Why Pay More? EVERYTHING MUST GO! 

‘All other 133 Secret^ of North Facility, 5401 N. 
State offices and facilities Elston Ave.; Chicago South 
will be open on these days. Facility, 9901 S. Dr. Martin 
including my office in Luther King Jr. Drive. 

Higher Education 
Community Service 

Honor Roli 
The Corporation for National and Community Service 

(CNCS) and the U.S. Department of Education recently hon¬ 
ored the nation’s leading colleges and universities, students, 
faculty members, and staff for their commitment to bettering 
their communities through community service and service 
learning. Saint Xavier University was named to the 2012 
President’s Hi^er Education Community Service Honor 
Roll, the hipest federal recognition a college or university 
^ receive for its commitment to volunteering, service-learn¬ 
ing, and civic engagement. 

The CNCS, which administers the annual Honor Roll 
award, recognized more than 600 colleges and universities for 

their impact on issues fiom 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO!!!! 
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literacy' and neighborht^ 
revitalization to supporting 
at-risk youth. 

SXU’s mission and core 
values call us to serve, and 
more than 830 students 
engaged in over 56,000 hours 
of service during the 2010-11 
academic year. Students par¬ 
ticipated in numerous typ^ of 
service, including: direct 
service to low-income youth 
and high school students 
through mentoring and tutor¬ 
ing; services to community 
and non-profit agencies serv¬ 
ing und^rivileged persons 
in urban and rural areas; and 
trips across the country wd 
abroad focused on sharing 
gife of time and talent with 
those in need. 
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Register For Fuau On The Links* 
Together We Cope hosts its annual golf outing Wednesday, June 6 at the Odyssey 

Country Club in Tinley Park, Theme of this year's event is ‘Luau on the Links' 
with Hawaiian fun throughout the day to raise funds that support TWC’s pro¬ 
grams in the south suburbs. Golfers should register “wikiwiki” (Hawaiian for 
“quickly, hurry"), an agency spokesman said. 

Grand Sponsor of this year’s event is Specialized Staffing Solutions Inc. Golf and 
dinner tickets are S125 per person, golf only tickets are $95 and dinner only tick¬ 
ets are $45. Registration begins at 10:30 a.m. with a shotgun start at 11:30 a.m. 
“Mulligans” can be purchased for $5 each at registration. Golf tickets include a 
light lunch at the halfway point on the course. 

“There are other sponsorship opportunities still available for this year’s out¬ 
ing,” said Karen Moran, fundraising coordinator at TWC. “Sponsorships allow 
local businesses to get their name out in the community, and include tickets for a 
great day on the links at a beautiful venue.” 

Further information is available from Moran at 708-633-5040 or 
kmoran@togetherwecope.org and at www.togetherwecope.org. TWC is a nonprof¬ 
it agency based in Tinley Park that assists families in crisis from 22 south subur¬ 
ban communities through its food pantry, resale shop and financial aid for some 
costs such as mortgage, rent and utility payments. 

Pictured from left are Karen Moran, fundraising coordinator; Kathryn 
Straniero, executive director; Mary Ann Baer, director of development; Tina 
Kessens, special events coordinator; Kerry Nolan, fundraising staff. 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 
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Featured Heme! 

•HP Computers 
•Fujitsu ^rvers 
•LCD & LED Monitors 
•Netwoiking 
Equipment 

•PC Parts 

> A 1 J 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! _ 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm lf|l 
Sat: 10am-5pin 
Sun: By Appt. Only 

Emerging 
Writers 

Competition 
Secretary of State and Stale 

Librarian Jesse White 
announced that entry forms 
are now available for the 
Eighth Annual Illinois 
Emerging Writers 
Competition Gwendolyn 
Brooks Poetry Award. Forms 
and other information may be 
found at 
www.cvberdriveillinois.com/ 
P u b I i c a - 
tions/pdf Publications/lda96. 
pdf 

The competition is named 
for the late Pulitzer Prize¬ 
winning Illinois Poet 
Laureate Gwendolyn Brooks, 
and is co-sponsored by the 
Illinois Center for the Book 
and Kevin Stein, who suc¬ 
ceeded Brooks as Illinois 
Poet Laureate. Stein selects 
the winners of the first, sec¬ 
ond and third prizes. 

The competition is open to 
Illinois residents age 18 and 
over. Entries must be post¬ 
marked by June 30. Cash 
prizes will be awarded for 
first, second and third place, 
and winning poems will be 
submitted for possible publi¬ 
cation in Ninth Letter. 
RHINO, and Quiddity maga¬ 
zines and Poetic License 
Press publications. Winners 
will read their poems and 
receive their prizes from 
Secretary White and Kevin 
Stein at a ceremony later this 
year at the Illinois State 
Library in Springfield. 

For more information, con¬ 
tact Illinois Center for the 
Book Coordinator Bonnie 
Matheis at (217) 558-2065 or 
bmatheisfa)i lsos.net. 

Doctor Arrested For Criminal 

Sexual Abuse By Force 
On Feb. 17, 2012 a 46 - 

year old female filed a 
police report in Oak Lawn 
stating Dr. Rajat Prakash 
had forcefully attacked her. 
The two met in the Dr.’s 
SUV to discuss the female 
patient’s medical informa¬ 
tion. The meeting took 
place on Nov. I, 2011 |n a 
parking lot at 10301 S. 
Cicero Ave. around 7:45 
p.m. 

The Dr. locked the SUV’s 
doors and without consent 
touched intimate areas on 
the female’s body. The Dr. 
grabbed the females hand 
and placed it on his penis. 
The female advised she was ' 
then able to leave the SUV. 

On May 2, 2012 after further investigation a Cook 
County Assistant States Attorney met at the Oak Lawn 
Police department. The female victim was re-inter¬ 
viewed. Dr. Prakash arrived with his attorney. 

After reviewing the case one count of Criminal sexual 
Abuse was approved by the Cook County States 
Attorney. Dr. Prakash was booked, charged and held for 
a bond hearing on May 3, 2012. Dr. Prakash appeared at 
the 5th district Cook County Court May 3, 2012. The 
honorable judge Terrance Smith issued a $25,000 bond to 
Dr. Prakash. 

Dr Prakash was formerly associated with Advocate 
Christ hospital. His privileges at Advocate Christ were 
previously suspended. 
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House Passes Lipinski- 

McCaul Cybersecurity 

Enhancement Act 
The U.S. House passed The Cybersecurity Enhancement Act 

Friday, taking an essential step toward securing our federal 
computer networks and critical infrastructure, while helping to 
protect businesses and individuals from cybercrime. H.R. 
2096, introduced by Congressman Michael McCaul (R-TX) 
and co-sponsored by Congressman Dan Lipinski (D-IL), 
passed the House 395-10. 

"Cybercrime prrscs an enormous and under-recognized threat 
to America's national security, economy, businesses, & house¬ 
holds." said Rep. Lipinski, the Research & Science Education 
Subcommittee Ranking Member, who introduced the Cyber- 
security Enhancement Act in the 11 Ith Congress. “This bipar- 
ti.san bill will help eliminate the shortfall of skilled cybersecu¬ 
rity professionals and develop tire technologies we need to 
defend our infrastructure, industry, and the public from cyber- 
crime. Foreign countries as well as international criminal 
organizations have penetrated the computer defenses of mili¬ 
tary contractors, government agencies, and financial and other 
companies whose systems control critical infrastruemre. 
Intellectual property theft by hackers based in Chirra now con¬ 
stitutes a new form of trade war that blunts America’s comprt- 
itive edge. The Homelatrd Security Committee heard from wit¬ 
nesses about Iran’s development of a ‘cyber army.’ Meanwhile, 
identity theft is a growth industry costing S50 billion annually. 
I urge the Senate to follow the lead of the House and quickly 
pass this legislation for the sake of the American people.” 

"If agents of a foreign government broke into the Pentagon 
and stole top-.secret documents from filing cabinets it simply 
would not be tolerated, yet this is what happens every day in 
the virtual world," said Congressman McCaul, Chairman of 
the Homeland Security Oversight & Investigations 
Subcommittee. "China has already stolen critical design and 
electronics infonnation for the F-35 Joint Strike Fighter, allow¬ 
ing them not only to copy the plane, but to guard against it as 
well. That breach is a direct threat to our national security, the 
safety of the American people and our interests abroad. 
Hardening our networks against espionage must be a top prior¬ 
ity," added Rep. McCaul. who is also a member of the 
Speaker’s Cyber Taskforce and co-founder and co-chairman of 
the Congressional Cybersecurity Caucus. 

An (X'tober 2011 report to Congress on foreign economic 
collection and industrial espionage states it is part of China and 
Russia’s national policy to try to identify and steal sensitive 
technology to blunt America’s competitive edge and bolster 
their own economic growth. 

The McCaul-Lipinski bill will help harden federal networks, 
spur re.search and development, build our American cyber 
workforce and enable the government, universities and private 
sector to collaborate more easily on cybcrsecurity R&D. 

"The.se important bills will help promote more security and 
reliability in our networks while safeguarding consumers’ rights 
and infonnation," Christopher Padilla, Vice President, IBM 
(iovemmcntal Programs, .said of the McCaul-Lipinski legisla¬ 
tion and three other cyber bills before the House. The U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce calls the McCaul-Lipinski bill “an 
important step toward improving federal cybcrsecurity R&D 
activities to improve the security, reliability. & resilience of 
America’s digital infrastructure in partnership with indiLstry.” 

The Cybersecurity Enhancement Act incorporates several 
key recommendations of the Center for Strategic and 
International Studies’ (CSIS) Commission on Cybcrsecurity 
for the 44th President, which Congressman McCaul co¬ 
chaired. The commission presented the report Securing 
Cyberspace for the 44th Presidency to President Obama detail¬ 
ing recommendations for securing government networks and 
critical infriLstructure. 

House Approves 

Biggert Student 

Loan Rate Cut 
The U.S. House of Repre¬ 

sentatives has approved legis¬ 
lation authored by Rep. Judy 
Biggert (R-IL-I3th) that 
would prevent a scheduled 
July 1st interest rate hike on 
certain federal student loans. 
Under a 2007 statute, the 
interest rate on subsidized 
Stafford loans to undergradu¬ 
ate students was phased down 
from 6.8% to 3.4%, but inter¬ 
est rates are scheduled to 
return to previous levels 
unless Congress acts. 
Biggert's legislation, H.R. 
4628, the Interest Rate 
Reduction AcL would extend 
lower rates for an additional 
year. The bill was approved by 
a vote of 2IS to 195, and it 
now heads to the Senate for 
consideration. 

“Every permy counts when 
you're trying to start a career 
in a job market where even the 
most experienced workers 
can't find a job," .said Biggert, 
a Senior Member of the House 
Education and the Workforce 
Committee. “And the tax-and- 
spend polices in Washington 
haven’t made it any easier. 
The last thing these students 
need is more debL and my bill 
will prevent an unfair rate hike 
at the worst possible lime.” 

During debate on the meas¬ 
ure, Biggert pointed to a 
recent AP report showing that 
half of recent graduates are 
unemployed or underem¬ 
ployed. Without action, the 
Administration estimates that 
approximately 7.4 million stu¬ 
dents would accrue an addi¬ 
tional $1,000 in higher interest 
costs over the life of an aver¬ 
age loan. 

“This is a bipartisan priority, 
and I hope our colleagues in 
the Senate will set aside the 
election-year games and help 
us solve this problem immedi¬ 
ately, without the drama of a 
last minute, on-deadline tlx,” 
said Biggert. 

To cover the $6 billion cost 
of a one-year extension, 
Biggert’s proposal would cut a 
program called the Prevention 
and Public Health Fund in the 
Administration’s 2010 health 
care law. Intended to support 
prevention-related activities, 
the program has been criti¬ 
cized as an administrative 
“slush fund” with no clear 
oversight or purpose. The 
President proposed cutting $4 
billion from the same fund in 
his fiscal year 2013 budgeL 
and he previously signed 
bipartisan legislation, H.R. 
3630, that cut $5 billion from 
the fund to offset the cost of a 
payroll tax extension. 

“It’s a common-sense fix 
that doesn’t add to the debt or 
raise taxes on the same busi- 
nes.ses that these students are 
looking to for jobs,” said 
Biggert. “Washington needs 
to work harder to find biparti¬ 
san solutions to these prob¬ 
lems, cut the debt, and get our 
economy moving again so 
students and their parents can 
look forward to graduation 
day. The bill is just a small 
piece of the puzzle, but it’s an 
important step in the right 
direction." 

H.R. 4628 also has received 
support from the higher edu¬ 
cation community. 

“Doubling the interest in 
the subsidized Stafford loans 
will discourage students in 
need who arc striving to con¬ 
tinue their degree studies 
during these difficult eco¬ 
nomic times," said Brother 
James Gaffney, President of 
Lewis University in 
Romeoville, in a letter to 
Biggert. “Thank you for your 
support for these sludenLs.” 

(Points 
Soutfixvest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Seven Saint Xavier University students recently met wiA State Sen. Edwwd 
Maloney (D-Chicago) and State Representatives Kelly Biroe (D-36thL Bill 
Cunnin^am (D-35Si), and Renee Kosel (R-8Ist) in Spnngfield to discuss the cru¬ 
cial importance of Monetary Award Program (MAP) wants during a Private 
College Student Lobby Day. The students were encouraged to share their personal 
stories on how MAP grants affect them and other students they know, and how 
MAP grants and institutional aid make college possible. 

MAP provides grants that do not need to once a year, with their rrapective law 
be repaid to Illinois residents who attend enforcement wencies. "nie Cook County 
approved Illinois colleges and demon- Sheriff’s Office usually requires sex 
strate financi^ need based on the informa- offendeis to do this at least twice a year, 
tion provided by the Free Application for In addition to re-registenng, the offend- 
Federal Students Aid (FAFSA). The ers are ^h required to view a video 
Illinois Student Assistance Commission, which reiterates the i^pomibilities and 
which administers the MAP grant, ran out rules they are required to know and fol- 
of money for toe need-based program in low, as a sex offenrtor in Illinois. 
March, so eligible college stui^ts who Including, but not limited to, restrictions 
apply for state assistance are now put on a on toe proximiW of their home address in 
waiting list. More than 51 percent of SXU relation to parks and schools; employ- 
undergraduates receive MAP grants. ment restrictions; internet restrictions and 

The event, held every year in toe capi- updating their home address Md employ- 
tal, was organized by the Federation of oient information on a re^lar basis, it 
Independem Illinois Colleges and also explains any new l^s that have been 
Universities put in place that they need to be aware of 

There are 63 rostered sex offenders in 
^ -ii Unincorporated Cook County and 13 in 
Congressman Dan Lipinski (lL-3) will Ford Heights that toe SherilTs Office is 

hold a Town Hall Meeting this Saturday, responsibfe for keeping track of All 76 
May 19, 10 a.m., at the American Legion were accounted for ana re-registered. 
Post 1941, 900 S. La Grange Road in La in addition to random check-ins, the 
Grange. Starting one hour before the Sheriff’s Office also conducts unan- 
meeting, staff will assist constituents with nounced visits to sex offenders homes 
Social Securitv and other federal issues, throughout the year to ensure that they 

He will also hold a Senior Fair are all in compliance with the rules and 
Tuesday, May 29, 10 a.m. to Noon, at regulations they are required to follow. 
Moraine Valley Community College, . 
9000 W. College Parkway in Palos Hills. 
The Congressman’s staff will provide 
help with Social Security, Medicare, and 
other federal issues at this Senior Fair. 
Several additional organizations will 
also provide additional assistance. For 
more information, call (312) 886-0481. 

Registration for the 2012 Summer & 
Fall Semesters at South Suburban percent, according 
College (SSC) is now open. Two sum- released by toe U 

A list of registered sex offenders in 
Unincorporated Cook County and Ford 
Heights can be found at 
www.cookcountvsljeriff.org or for a 
complete list of registered sex offenders 
in Illinois visit www.isp.state.il.u.s/sor. 

* » « 

Illinois added +9,100 jobs in March 
and toe unemployment rate fell for the 
seventh consecutive month to reach 8.8 

mer dass sessions begin on Mondays, 
June 4 and 11. Fall classes will begin on 
Monday, August 20. 

New students should visit the 
Admissions Office in Room 2348 to com¬ 
plete an Application, or download one 
from www.ssc.edu and fax it to (708) 225- 
5823 along with a cuirent state issued ID 

to preliminary data 
.S. Bureau of Labor 

Statistics and the Illinois Draartmenl of 
Employment Security (IDES). The data 
is seasonally adjusted. The last time the 
rate was below 8.8 percent was February 
2009 when it was 8.5 percent. 

Illinois added +142,100 private sector 
jobs since January 2010 when job 
growth returned to Illinois. Since 

to begin the enrollment process. New stu- January 2010, leading growth sectors are 
dents will receive an SSC email account Professional and Business Services 
and a “My SSC” Username & Password Manufacturing (+33,800); 
via email which will allow access to toe Educational and Health Services 
online schedule and class regisstration. (+29,700); and Leisure and Hospitality 

All students should register online at (+18,700). Government has lost the most 
www.ssc.edu using their “MY SSC” por- since January 2010, down -25,700. 
tal (allows students 24 hour access dur- Historically, toe national unemployment 
ing college closed period). If anyone has '.o^er than the state rate. Only sw 
any questions concerning an admissions dmes since January 2000 has toe Illinois 

rate been lower than the nation’s. That 
period includes times of economic expan¬ 
sion and contraction. In March 2012, the 
number of unemployed individuals fell for 
toe seventh consecutive month, decreas¬ 
ing -17,200 (-2.9 percent) to 581,200. 
Total unemployed has declined -171,600 
(-22.8 percent) since January 2010 when 
the state unemployment rate peaked at 

* , , 11.4 percent. The rate identifies those who 

Sou,h Suburtan College ToS; 
Township are partoenng to igJble, still will be reflected in the unem- 

Tiioc/it,, KXo pioyment rate if they actively seek work, 
nm supports economic stability 
Eolith ^ a* by administering unemployment benefits, 

• ■ Fitness Center collecting business contributions to fond 

status or “My SSC" passwords, please 
contact the Admissions Office at (708) 
210-5718. 

The payment deadline for summer 
classes is Fri., May 18. Students can con¬ 
tinue to register after May 18th with pay¬ 
ment required at the time of registration. 

SSC is located at 15800 S. State St., 
South Holland, IL. 

collecting business contributions to fund 
those benefits, connecting employers 
with qualified job seekers, and providing 
economic information to assist career 
plarming and economic development. It 
does so through more than 45 offices, 
including Illinois workNet centers. 

« * « 

St. Rita of Cascia High School has 
announced a variety of upcoming 
fundraising events for toe summer. The 

•loa.n u’T—“2012 Alumni Scholarship Golf Outing” 
slerilTc niTin ‘^*'cck in with the will be held on Friday, July 27to at Glen 
Cr^ik rounro '«-reg's»er. Eagles Country Club in Lemont. Tickets 
announced rwendv'^'^ Thomas J. Dart are $150 per golfer which includes golf 

Notifii aiinnc*^"* lunch, dinner, and beverages, 
sex offendePf ® 'Registration from 12:45 to 1:30 p.m.: 
C^n^ihai Unincorporated Cook Shotgun Start at 1:45 p.m.. Dinner & 
inZe^of 4 Rafffc from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Online 
between 11 0^"• ’ registration will be available after 
ter as a sex re-regis- Memori^ Day Weekend. For more infor- 
thai all sex requires mation call the Office of Instinitional 
that all sex offenders in Illinois re-register Advancement at (773) 925-5029. 

at 15800 S. State Street, South Holland. 
The Community Job Fair is an excel¬ 

lent opportunity for employers to recruit 
upcoming SSC graduates and alumni, 
current students, and community resi¬ 
dents. The general public is welcome to 
attend the event at no charge. For infor¬ 
mation call (708) 596-20()0. ext. 2391. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

Registered sex offenders living in 
Unincorporated Cook County were once 
ilOmn nrvtiftiBrl 4^ * . •.! .1 
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Focus On Youth 
Firesetting Prevention 

1 As Arson Aw^ness Week kicked offtecenl- 
ly, the Office of the Illinois State Fire Marshal (OSFM) 
u^ed residents to educate themselves on the devastating 
effects of arson and to engage in simple activities aimed at 
preventing arson incidents. Every year, fires caused by 
delinquent acts affect the lives of thousands of families and 
rause more than $1 billion in property loss across the coun- 
try. 

Educate children and teens on the dangers of mishandling 
matches, candles, and other flammable objects. Parents 
should become more vigilant of their children’s behavior and 
Identify signs that could potentially lead to unsafe, fire-ielat- 
ed activities. 

‘Communities need to t^e a proactive role in reducing the 
nurriter of areon fires which compromise the safety of our 
families, said State Fire Marshal Larry Matkaitis. “Parents 
teachep and neighbors should come together to identify any 
po^ible signs of arson intentions among minors and take 
action to prevent intentional firesettings.” 

According to the National Fire Protection Association, 
more thm 300 deaths and another 3,000 injuries are linked 
to juvenile-set fires in the United States every year. In 2011, 
the OSFM Arson Division investigated 353 arson/incendiary 
fires statewide; juveniles were associated with 43 of those 
incidents. 

Adults should exercise caution when using matches, 
lighters, approved fireworks and other fire-related tools, 
when children and teens are present. Showing respect for 
fire and practicing safe handling of fire-related tools encour- ■ 
age fire safety among children. Fire devices should be kept ' 
in a safe place and out of the reach of children, and child ' 
proof lighters should be considered as an alternative. ’ 
Candips should never be left unattended and working smoke i 
alarms should be in place. i 

For u^ftil tips and mote information about arson preven¬ 
tion, visit The Illinois Advisory Committee on Arson 
Prevention (lACAP) website at www.state.il.us/osftn or 

DAR Chapter Meets 
The Swallow Cliff 

Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
will hold their May luncheon 
on Saturday, May 19th at 
Fox’s Restaurant, 9655 W. 
143rd St. in Orland Park. The 
luncheon will start at 12 
noon. They will be honoring 
the National DAR Founder’s 

Ellen Hardin Walworth 
Medal for Patriotism winner. 
Dr. Catherine Taylor Foster. 
Also being honoi^ are their 
20, 25 and 60-year members. 
Reservations are required. 
For further information and 
prospective members visit 
swallowcliff - 
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Secretary Of 

State Offices 

Closed For 

Memorial Day 
Illinois Secretary of State 

Jesse White announced that 
all Driver Services facilities 
and offices open Monday 
through Friday will be 
closed Monday, May 28th, 
in observance of Memorial 
Day. 

Driver Services facilities 
that are normally open 
Tuesday through Saturday 
will close on Saturday, May 
26th. 

All Driver Services facili¬ 
ties will reopen for regular 
business on Tuesday, May 
29th. 

Individuals can visit the 
Secretary of State’s web¬ 
site, www.cvberdrive illi- 
nois.com. to change an 
address, register to become 
an organ/tissue donor or 
renew license plate stickers 
if they have received a 
renewal form by mail. 

Commissioner Murphy With 
Honored Veterans 

During a ceremony recently hosted by the Veterans Assistance Commission of Cook 
County, 27 seven veterans from five wars were honored, including five who served in 
Iraq and Afghanistan. Two others were World War If veterans; three served in Korea 
and 17 in Vietnam. Each veteran was individually presented with a Silver Star Service 
Banner and Certificate by President Preckwinkle and the Commissioner representing 
the veteran’s district. 

Cook County Commissioner Joan Patricia Murphy Sponsored this resolution in 2008 
Declaring May 1st a “Silver Star Service Banner Day,” to honor the wounded and ill 
members of the United States Armed Forces from all wars. This is the fourth consecu¬ 
tive year presenting our heroic veterans their day of honor. Murphy aiso states, 
“Today’s ceremony gives us a chance to thank these heroes for their selfless service, 
sacrifice and commitment. All veteran are extraordinary human beings and true patri¬ 
ots.” The Silver Star Families of America was formed to encourage states, municipaii- 
ties and counties to present banners to wounded or ill service and women so that their 
sacrifice may never be forgotten. 

Pictured is Commissioner Murphy with Veterans in her district. 
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Entertainment News 
,, Class Reunions 

Bremen High School - Class of 1967 will hold its 45- 
year reunion the weekend of July 13th, 14th and ISth. 
Several events have been planned. Contact Ken Nayder 
at (708) 687-0716 or nobeef26(a)aol.com. 

* • * 

Bishop Noll High School - Class of 1962 will host its 
50th reunion on Sept. 7th and 8th. The event will fea¬ 
ture a pizza party from 7 to 10 p.m. Sept. 7th at Zuni's 
Pizza, 5124 Pine Island Court, Crown Point, Ind. The 
reunion dinner and party will be from 6 p.m. to mid¬ 
night on Sept. 8th at Innsbrook Country Club, 6701 
Taft St., Merrillville, Ind. Invitations will be mailed 
June 1st, and responses are due July 15th. Contact bish- 
opnoll62(a).att.net or Suzy (Hudspeth) Bologna at (219) 
879-7261. 

* * ♦ 

Orland Park Toastmasters Club 4871 - is seeking for¬ 
mer Orland Park Toastmasters Club members for a 30th 
reunion to be held from noon to 4 p.m. May 20th at 
Silver Lake Country Club. Contact Mike Grady at 
(708) 687-5130 or mikegr8dv@comcast.net. 

* * « 

Tilden Technical High School - Classes of 1942 will 
hold a 70th Anniversary Reunion on Wednesday, June 
20th at 11:30 a.m. at Niko’s Restaurant, 7600 Harlem 
Ave. Call Vic Mesco at (708) 424-7630, Ted Retry at 
(708) 873-7199 or Len Wojewocki at (773) 205-8378. 

* * * 

Thornton Township High School - Class of 2002 is 
planning a reunion and is looking for alums. Former 
classmates should send contact information - name, 
phone number and mailing and email addresses — to 
Ithsclassof2002fei)vahoo.com. 

Reavis High School — Class of 1962 is planning its 
50th reunion during homecoming week in October 
2012. Organizers of the reunion are seeking classmates. 
Call John LaSota at (630) 257-5777 or itiasota 
@aol.com. 

* * * 

Jones Commercial High School - (606 S. State St., 
Chicago) is looking for classmates of 1969. Call (312) 
914-9890. 

• * » 

Mother of Sorrows - Class of 1961 is planning a 
reunion. Organizers are in need of graduates' names and 
addresses. Contact Geri Gerez Spindler at (815) 485-8326 
or Sylvia DeAmbrosc Neibert at (708) 560-8866. 

Premier Musical Headliners Fill Six Stages 

At Chicago Gaelic Park’s Irish Fest 

I 

A full roster of Irish 
music nobility will be 
onstage over Memorial 
weekend at Chicago Gaelic 
Park’s Irish Fest in Oak 
Forest A Chicago area tra¬ 
dition for all ages, the Fest 
not only brings the best of 
contemporary and tradi¬ 
tional Irish headliners to 
six lively stages but also 
features a full carnival with 
rides, special events for 
children, Gaelic football 
and hurling. Ceiling danc- 

sound has been forged on a 
thousand club stages. Dirt 
Drifters brings a resume 
baked in country, rock, 
funk and R&B all set in a 
gritty, lyrical roadhouse 
country sound that pleases 
the heart and the dance 
floor. 

Brothers Matt and Ryan 
Fleener grew up in 
Oklahoma and moved to 
Nashville to pursue music. 
After five years they met 
up with the musicians who 

ing, pony and dog exhibits, shopping and Irish cultural would form The Dirt Drifters. From there the band has 
exhibits all surrounded by food, refreshments and great made it a point to never drift from its blue-collar work- 
fun at one low price. ing-man ^rsonality. The result is top-shelf vintage 

With non-stop music, free on-site parking and early honky-tonk sound that’s sure to please Irish Fest crowds, 
online ticket discounts Irish Fest at Chicago Gaelic Park Chicago Gaelic Park is located Just outside the Chicago 
has become one of the country’s premier musical events city limits in Oak Forest A full day pass to six musical 
with some of the best and brightest talent appearing on stages, full carnival with unlimit^ rides, free on-site 
stage this year. parking and all the fun anyone can handle is only $15. 

On Friday the talented and creative Nashville musi- Early online discounts can save up to 60%! Adults over 
clans. Dirt Drifters (pictured), will entertain with a 65 years and kids under 12 are only $12. Youngsters 
unique country-rock, funky honky-tonk sound that will three years and under are free. Online discount tickets, a 
keep fans stompin’. 

Road-tested and club-polished, this is a band whose are available at ] 

SXU Summer Concert 

And Fireworks \ "whf 

St. Xavier University will host its 16th Annual Summer Make 
Concert and Fireworks on Sunday, June 24th. The New j 
Odyssey Band, offering a unique entertainment experience, ■ 
will perform from 7 until 10 p.m. on the front steps of the ■ q. . 
Wande Academic Center at the university’s Chicago campus, ’ oaiUrua 
3700 W. 103rd St. The concert will conclude wiA a patriot- ® Re 
ic finale and fireworks display at 9:45 (dusk). The event is Miieir'-< 
free and open to the public. 

The community is encouraged to bring blankets and lawn JACK 
chairs to enjoy the show. Concessions will be available from 147ttl 
The Original Rainbow Cone, Gilhooley’s Grand Saloon, _ 
Calabria Imports, Fat Tommy’s, Happy Jack’s and the SXU j / 
Alumni Association. Attendees also may bring their own visa 
refreshments. For more information, contact the Office of 
Special Events at (773) 298-3748 or snecialevents@sxu.edu. 

complete Irish Fest performance schedule and directions 

^ACK GIBBON^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: ‘‘Sophisticated Swing** Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted il^ 

r fey 5/24 @ winUSHcaiaeaBlicNi^^ 

Sunday, May 27*' Monday, May 28* 
Mass at 11:30am 1:00pm - 8:00pm 

Fest 1:00pm - 11 :(X)pm CMcago Felt ■ Dancing Compelttlantl 

Music, Full Carnival Midway, Irish Culture Exhibits, 
Foiod & Rafrashmants and Fun for All Agasi 

To make hotel reservations tor Irish Fest Weekerxi or 
tor more Information visit us online at 

wwwChicagoGaelicParfc.org 
147* St. & Ridgeland Ave. Oak Forest. IL 706-687-9323 

Guests may not bring food, drinks or pets to Irish Fest. 
Sponsored by Chiesgo Gaelic Psrfe . 

(A Not-for-profit OrgotUatioo) Schedule subject to change. 3^ 

iTiiir^riLrir"?*I * Cem Band • Sean & Charlie • Bemia Glim A Country 
Roch! hteh ‘rk * °*”'^‘* ”®“9h®y » Sean O’Donnell • Mulligan Stew • Murphy 

Pioea A Druma ofTh f* *,'^^*'*******^ * Pipes a Drums of ’The Emerald Society, and MANY MORE! 
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“Get To Know Your Air Quality” 
, Illinois EPA and Illinois Partners for Clean Air have cities include: Chicago, Rockford, Rock Island-Moline, 

lir*"*^ *\v' k* Quality Awareness Month in Peoria, Springfield and St. Louis metro areas, 
inois. Wnh a proclamation from Governor Pat Quinn By registering on the EnviroFlash system, individuals can 

ec aring May as Air Quality Awareness Month, the goal is select the level of information they receive. Notices can be 
o help educate the public about air quality concerns and sent daily, on days when air quality is forecasted as moder- 

encourage residents to regularly check their local air quality ate (yellow) or any higher level. EnviroFlash alerts can help 
o^ast. people stay better informed of the risks associated with 

I ^'^POllulton levels often increase between early May and unhealthy air pollution levels. Groups most susceptible to 
late September. Air pollutants, specifically ozone and partic- the risks include children (especially those with asthma), 
ulatc matter, can affect a person’s respiratory and pulmonary older adults, people with respiratory or heart disea.scs and 

Have you ever awakened to “cotton mouth", or spent your inform the public about ozone, particulate people who are active outdoors, 
days rraching for water and other beverages to moisten your other air quality matters, the Illinois EPA and Some-ways to protect your health include planning activi- 

lonsils. Many people haye had this problem, and can't seem I®’’Ql^^o Air promote the EnviroFlash sys- ties with higher exertion during cooler limes of the day, 
to gel rid of it. Over time, it can become very annoying, and • reducing exertion or limiting the time of expo.sure. In addi- 
delnmental to teeth and gums. Most people don’t know how ^ lll'•'Ols EnviroFlash (http://illinois.enviroflash.info) is a tion, individuals are encouraged to follow tips to reduce con- 
to treat dry mouth, or what the consequences can be. ^'Ot^il alert system that delivers air quality information tributions to air pollution. Those include: 

_ straight to an individual’s inbox or cell phone. Subscribing to • Take public transit, Ridesharc, walk or bike: drive fuel- 
Ury *^outh is a serious problem, because it happens grad- sstvice requires an email address and ZIP code. Once efficient vehicles, 

ually, and often goes unnoticed. If left alone, dry mouth may fogistered, subscribers will receive alerts with the Air • When driving, try to plan trips for the evening (when 
^ Quality Index (AQI) forecasts for the closest forecasting sunlight is not as strong), consolidate destinations and 
^ P . oity.-Those forecasts will identify the pollutant of greatest avoid idling. 

ampan actena growth concern by region for the following day. Illinois’ forecasting • Turn off and unplug electronics when not in use. 

DRY MOUTH CARE 

Implants Starting 
At $2,400 

IF DENTISTRY MAKES 
A CHICKEN OF YOU 

Dr. Blank Knows 
What To Do! 

Vincent E. 
Blank, D.D.S. 

Qenera! Dentistry 

A D&ntist Who UnOorstanOs Your Fears 

5867 IV 9Sth Street • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

Hours By Appointment Only f AA AEE ! 

Sat & Evenings Available $vUbUU lill 

(708) 636-1661 I i 

• Oral infection and ulcers 

• Increased tooth decay 

• Bad breath and dry mouth discomfort 

Your mouth is an open gateway to your body, and is vital 
to overall good health. Without saliva’s natural protection, 
you may lose teeth at a young age, and hurt your ability to 
maintain necessary nutrition intake. And harmful bacteria 
can go unchecked and lead to common illnesses. 

FACTS ABOUT SALIVA 

• Saliva that normally lubricates, cleanses and neutralizes 
acids in the mouth, comes liom three pairs of glands 

• There is also a naturally occurring antibacterial system 
in saliva that protects the mouth day and ni^t against 
harmful amounts of bacteria associated with yeast and 
ftmgi infection, and tooth decay. 

• Over 400 commonly used medications often cause dry 
mouth. Some examples include allergy medicines, 
inhalers, chemotherapy drugs, antidepressants, diuretics 
(which are taken alone or as part of a medication for 
heart disease or high blood pressure). 

Fortunately, there are now products on the market which 
can combat the side effects of dry mouth. Both toothpastes 
and mouthwashes are among them. They are a bit more 
expensive than the regular pr^ucts, but seem to do the job 
of preventing further problems. 

Since there are good bacteria and bad bacteria in your 
mouth, you will want to make certain you choose a product 
which selectively kills the bacteria that you do not want. 
Regular mouthwash products on the market usually bum 
and contain alcohol, which kills both good and bad bacteria, 
so you will want to avoid them. Sodium laurel sulfate, found 
in regular toothpastes, is another culprit of problems, such as 
canker sores and mouth ulcers. Products on the market 
developed for dry mouth have removed sodium laurel sul¬ 
fate for Just this reason. 

If you are looking for a product to deal with your dry 
mouth issues, the simplest thing to do is to ask your dentist 
or pharmacist to direct you to the right shelf! 

• * 4i 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and 
numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and 
Acting Publisher of the South-west Messenger Press News¬ 
papers. For information regarding today's column you may con¬ 
tact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 fV. 147^" 
St., Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dieldown@aol.com. 

How to Make Your Community Healthier 
To combat chronic diseases and the rising cost of health care, the Illinois Department of ill^the vvin^ter* 

Public Health (IDPH) is now accepting applications from communities ready to take on , purchase ENERGY 
obesity and tobacco prevention in Illinois. IDPH invites local governments, school districts, STAR-rated appliances and 
community organizations, health departments and coalitions to visit the new We Choose electronics '' 
Health web site, www.wechoosehealth.illinois.gov. to leam how to apply for grant funding. . Switch to enerav effl- 

“Chronic disepes, such as heart disease, cancer and diabetes, are leading causes of death, ejent lichtinE. 
disability and rising health care costs,” said Illinois Department of Public Health Acting . Purcha.se environmcntal- 
Director Dr. LaMar Hasbrouck. “But this is not something the health department, commu- ly friendly household prod- 
nity organizations or health care can solve on its own. Similar to the proverb, it takes a vil- ucts such as natural cleaners. 
lage to raise a child, it will take all of us working together to reduce chronic diseases and • y^e a charcoal chimnev 
he^ people liw longer, healthier livesV’ instead of lighter fluid when 

ne Choose Health is a multi-year IDPH initiative to encourage and support obesity and grilling, 
tobacco prevention in Illinois communities outside Cook, DuPage, Kane, Lake and Will coun- . Do not bum leaves and 
lies (due to CDC restrictions). IDPH received :ii. ilmost $4.8 million Community Transform- other vard waste 
ati/vn Astsvm _J r»___ ation Grant (CTG) from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), of which • Do not use gas-powered 
nearly 75 percent will be sub-granted to oiganizations working to improve health and well- equipment or fire pits on days 
nep in their eommunities, with at least 35 percent specifically targeted to rural populations, when air pollution is elevated. 

“I uige naal conununities across the state to take advantage of these federal dollars,” said Lt. EnviroFlash is a service is 
Governor Sheila Simon, the only statewide elected official from Southern Illinois. “A healthi- made possible through a patt¬ 
er state wdll help improve the quality of life in rural Illinois and lower healthcare costs.” nership with the U.S. 

As chair of the Governor’s Rural Affairs Council, Simon has advocated for expanded access Environmental Protection 
to local foods as a way to promote healthier eating and lifestyles. Agency. Additional informa- 
Tobac^^ living, active living and healthy eating are all priorities for We Choose Health, tion on air quality can be 
Organizations can apply for a grant for a maximum $300,000 per year for four years. We found at www.cleantheair.org- 

Choose Health specifically _ 

s,” said Lt. EnviroFlash is a service is 
“A healthi- made possible through a part- 
)sts.” nership with the U.S. 

supports efforts that: 
• Reduce exposure to sec¬ 

ondhand smoke in public 
places and in multi-unit 
housing 

• Make healthy foods more 
available and unhealthy 
foods less available 

• Create more safe and con¬ 
venient places for walking, 
biking, and other physical 
activities 

• Increase opportunities for 
healthy eating and physical 
activity in schools 

• Support children in walk¬ 
ing and/or biking to and from 
school 

• Promote breastfeeding 
• Support social and emo¬ 

tional wellness in school 
If you would like to have 

more information on submit¬ 
ting a grant application, log 
onto www.wechoosehealth. 
illinois.gov. 

Arz^tiiif 

AiPPOObulFlin! 
«IHAlliCiV 

MoU 

For All Your Dental Needs! 
> Saint^emergcfuy * Mercui)^ iilliii^ 

' Fufl porcelain crowns ■ Bridge * invisalign 

Polidi freaking Available 

$275 
Teeth Whitening In Lesa Than One Hour 

MalOw Hwot PIT NH HU Mil 
eta efr WBi oowvi^. Ew 0Mtn2. 

New Pttknt Specif 

Exam, Cleaning, &. X-Rays 

$55.00 ■ xA^V'V' gtataotfeeAWIiosi^telli fafeMUMMl 

Fillings Starting at $130 
Root Canak Starting at $500 
Crowns Starting at $500 

m 

ii - 

Orland Adwei 

11315 W. 143rd St. 

Orland Park 

708-364-0900 

10607 S. Harlem Ave. 

Worth 

708-361-0900 

nvvn.orlaiiddeiitistrv.coiii 
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THIRD AIRPORT - WRONG TIME - WRONG 
PLACE: In looking at the “fool-print” of the proposed 
Third Airport near Peotone, I saw where the northwest 
side of the proposed site would impact the Monee 
Reservoir, a popular Will County recreational area and 
great fishing body of water, how sad! It brought to mind a 
column I wrote in 1990 that solved many of the third air¬ 
port problems; 

“Just 3S miles southwest of Chicago is a 36 square-mile 
(3 times larger than O’Hare and 36 times larger than 
Midway Airports) tract of land known as the Joliet Arsenal 
that is bound to be closed down in the near future. The few 
hundred Jobs at Joliet could be transferred to the Rock 
Island Arsenal, keeping the jobs in Illinois. Let’s face it 
the arsenal is a “white elephant” that the government 
should be happy to dispose of, and it's the only large local 
piece of contiguous property available, ideally suited for a 
21 St Century Airport.” 

“The arsenal is ideally located south of 1-80, east of 1-55, 
west of 1-57, is dead flat, and considering that the condem¬ 
nation proceedings, litigation, relocation of communities, 
industry and other problems with other sites, would be 
eliminated, the Joliet site is the logical location for the 
third airport and construction could begin almost immedi¬ 
ately.” 

“The airport should not be a financial bonanza for the 
legal community, realtors, land developers or politicians. 
This proposal is too simple, obvious, uncomplicated and 
cost-effective to ever get off the ground!".. .And it didn't! 
■ LAKE ERIE WALLEYE. SMALLMOUTH BASS 
AND PERCH FISHERMEN. TAKE NOTE OF NEW 
OHIO FILLETING RULE: The Ohio DNR would like 
to remind anglers of a new rule affecting their catch. 
■Anglers must leave the fish they catch in public w'aters in 
the round (whole) or as a complete fillet with skin 
attached until they reach their home. This regulation is 
necessary to deter over-harc est of certain species of fish. 
Lake Erie is a “walleye factory,” many Chicago-area 
anglers make it an annual “must” every spring. 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: May 18-20: Women in the 
Outdoors, Starved Rock State Park...May 19-25: 
National Safe Boating Week. 
■MAKE 2012 FISHING EASIER IN WISCONSIN: 
Anglers planning their Wisconsin fishing trips for 2012 
can reel in two new free resources to help put them on to 
more fishing fun this summer, state fisheries officials said. 
Get tips and tactics for catching fish statewide. 

The 2012 Wisconsin Fishing Report is a 16-page compi¬ 
lation of fishing forecasts .submitted by DNR biologists 
for many popular waters statewide that help make it easi¬ 
er to fish in those areas. The report is available on the 
DNR web site (search keywords “fishing report") and 
printed copies are available at DNR service centers 
statewide. 

And new this year anglers can download and print off a 
color calendar with photographs of Wisconsin species, 
important fishing dates; moon phases; game fish identifi¬ 
cation tips; and monthly forecasts. The calendar is avail¬ 
able on the DNR web site (search keyword “fishing” and 
then click on the “plan vour trip" button on the right. 
■WARM SPRING MEANS FISH ARE SPAWNING 
UP TO A MONTH EARLY: March's record-breaking 
high temperatures following an unusually mild winter 
have fish spawning early across Wisconsin (and other 
states) and state fisheries crews racing to finish the annu¬ 
al fish surveys that are a foundation for keeping 
Wisconsin's fish population robust. Altogether, DNR 
crews will sample 130 lakes across the .state this spring; 
rivers and streams are sampled in the summer. (Great 
Lakes Basin) 
■OHIO ANGLERS CAN AVOID MISSING THE 
BOAT: With spring fishing heating up. anglers can now 
purchase one-day and three-day fishing licenses over the 
telephone according to the Ohio DNR. (This is good news 
for Illinois anglers planning on making their annual wall- 
eye. bass and perch trip to Lake Erie.) From experience, I 
know how shallow' Lake Erie can be depending on the 
weather. I have .sat around for days wailing for it to break 
so I could gel out. This new licensing system enables the 
fishenmn to wail until the last minute for favorable 
weather forecasts before making the trip to Lake Eric. 
■ IDNR OUTDOOR REPORT: Free Fishing Days in 
Illinois will be June 8-12; anyone will be able to fish 
Illinois waters without a fishing license. This is an excel¬ 
lent opptirtunity for someone who hasn't fished before to 
try it out. . . Keep up-to-date with events and information 
on outdoor recreational resources in Illinois through out¬ 
door postings on Facebook and Twitter at 
www.dnr.illinois.eov. 
■THINK ABOUT IT; “Marriage is grand...and divorce 
is at least 100 grand.” 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 

kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

23rd Annual 
Golf Outing 

The Alumni Association of 
St. Laurence High School is 
proud to be hosting its 23rd 
annual St. Laurence Golf 
Open on Friday, June 15th at 
Lincoln Oaks Golf Course in 
south suburban Crete. 

Having become a “must- 
play” outing, the St. 
Laurence Golf Open draws a 
large contingent of alumni, as 
well as staff, friends, and 
benefactors of the school. 
This year the outing is being 
played at a new venue, the 
picturesque and historic 
Lincoln Oaks Golf Course, 
founded in 1927. The shot¬ 
gun start begins at I p.m. 
with registration starting at 
noon. Tee times are limits to 
144 golfers, so please do not 
delay in securing your spot. 

Enjoy a great day of recon¬ 
necting with St. Laurence, 
seeing old friends, and sup¬ 
porting a vital cause. The 
STL Golf Open includes 18 
holes of golf (scramble for¬ 
mat), contests, raffle, lunch 
and beverages on the course, 
open bar, dinner, and give¬ 
aways for only $150 per 
golfer. All reservations must 
be received by June 9th in 
order to secure your partici¬ 
pation in this great day of fel¬ 
lowship and golf. Also, great 
sponsorship opportunities are 
available for both individuals 
and businesses. 

Contact Ed Kozak, Class of 
1979, in the Office of Institu¬ 
tional Advancement at 708- 
458-6900, ext. 244, or e-mail 
ekozakro'.stlaurence.com for 
more information on the out¬ 
ing or for sponsorship possi¬ 
bilities. You can also go to 
www.stlaurence.com for infor¬ 
mation on the event. 

St. Xavier Baseball Players Earn All-CCAC Recognition 
Led by three first-team selections, the SL Xavier Univeirity bas^JIt^^ five of ite 

players named to the 2012 All-Chicagoland College Athirtic Conferai^(rcAC) 
Team when the awards were announced ^ the conference office on May Senior shortstop 
Adam Koglin (Henderson, Nev./UNLV/Si!verado)Junior cate^^^ (Valparaiso 
lnd./Mount Carmel) and sophomore outfield^ Klein (Huntley, IlL^^tley) were dl 
nam^ first-team selections, while senior second baseman Tom Sunek (New Lenox^t. 
Laurence) and junior third baseman Mike Pokers 
Koglin and Simek both claimed spots on the nine-man 2012 CCAC Gold Olove Team for their 
defensive credentials 

Koglin led the Cougars in both hits (83) and runs scored (58) as well as finishing second in 
RBI (54) and stolen bases (10). He hit an impressive .381 (83-for-218) on the year and started at 
shortstop in 56 of the team’s 58 games with a solid fielding percentage of .957. O'Shea hit .368 
(67-for-182) with 53 runs scored and 30 RBI, while leading the team with 248 putouts. As the 
team's starting catcher, he was stellar defensively behind the plate with a fielding percentage of 
.982. Klein finished tied with Koglin for the team lead in hits with 83, while also racking up 
team-bests in doubles (21), triples (5) and stolen bases (12). He was second on the squad in runs 
scored (57) and third in RBI (50). 

Simek hit .318 (48-for-l51) with 48 runs scored & 25 RBI. In his 4.7 starts at second baseman, 
he was an amazing defensive presence finishing second on the team in assists (105) and fielding 
percentage (.984). Pokers had a team-best batting average of .414 (55-for-133) and posted 12 
doubles, 38 runs scored and 39 RBI despite only playing in 39 games this season due to injury. 

St. Xavier finished its 2012 season Friday at me 2012 CCAC Baseball Tournament with a 
hard-fou^t 11-10 loss to No. 17 ranked Judson Universi^ (III.) in II innings. The Cougars 
ended the year with an overall record of 35-23 and finishi»l fourth in the regular season 
conference standings with a 20-10 mark. 

9 Hole Golf Course 
w/GPS Golf M 

■ • ■ 

Reslaurant&Bar 

FOUNTAIN 
HILLS 
GOLF CLUB 

Check Out Our Atow HUbsito 

www.fountainhillsgc.com 
Sign Up lor monthly Spodak 

12601 S.Kedzie,Alsip,IL 

(708)388-4653 

with Short 
Game Practice Areas 

tONCERTS 
ON 

THE GREEN 
corn* apvnd an avaniho uriciar 

tha atara. If you an|oy being 
outdoora and live nuiaic, the 

plaiM to be tMa aummer ia the 
FOUNTAIN HILLS OOLF CLUB 

June 8th • July 13 - August lOtti 
for mora tfalalto. p*—— cowtoct thw 

ehib 1 T0a-3a0 <663 B1 

Mond»x FcMwy 
IbMwwan msOO m.m. • BtOO p.m.) 

Receive One Compliinentaiy 
Green Fee When A Second Green 
Fw Of E(|ual Vhkie Is Purchased 

. QoNCart PurehsM 

tr -snim 
oltosorAeoinIs 

ExpIrM e/3(V2012 MN 

Receive A 
25% Discount 
On The Purchase Of Green Fees *(liluinMm 4 Oram FbmPbt Coupon) 

anif oBiv ewn Qt vBCOtfRS 
ExphM a/ao/aoi2 mn 

ruHWPvw" WINDY Cl 

Thursday, May 17th ^ May 22nd, 23rd, 24th 
vs. Joliet Stammers ^ vs. Schaumburg Boomers 
7:05pm May 29th, 30th, 31st 

y Washington Wild Things 
^ — 

LADIES NIGHT 
$$.00 TICKETS 

(Purcfiased at ttie Box Office) 

standard Bank Stadium 
14011S. Kenton Ave. 
Crestwood, IL 60445 

HOT DOGS 
and SODAS 
$1.00 Each! 

708-489-BALL (2255) 
www.wcthunderbolts.Gom 
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Mount Oroonwood UprMs 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 

Dental Assistant 

10 week course 

payment plans available 

Call Springboard for info, 

at (708) 382-9412 

class starts: Jane 9,2012 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $S$ 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FREEUCKVr 
ARHJAlLEAUTOnUnS 

7N-385-5S95 

3IMJS45M 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 

FOR JIM CARS & TRUCKS 

Vtace’iTowi^ 

(7N) 229-29M 

SERVICES 
Cleaning Service 

WiU Do House Cleaning 
4 Ho«n $40 

Abo 4o caich-mp work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Burtionk Mlcknoir ImiipanilMil 
Cuomraoii Poifc Couttof 
Oak Umm IndopondonI 
Palos CHiian 

CHtaan . Mekory HMt Edition 
CMcapo RMpa CHIaan 
tWtarthCWaan 

New 

Soottadala Aahtmin Indapandsnt 
Mkaotldan Diaiiiaii Maiaanpar 
Oiland tbamahlp Maaaanpar 
Etldoanlaai fcidapandant 

Offices: 
Main OMca - 3840 IK MTth SPsat 

70e-388-242S 
Mount Orsamnod ■ 3135 W. ttitti 

708-388-3425 
Oak Lawn - SMO W. 95th Strsat 

708-388-2425 

Copy la aocapiad with ths undsr- 
atamann that Via puMMwr aaaumsa 
no rMponaiblllly FOr omiaalort 
through darical or machanical anor 
^ dia8 bs undsr no oMgatlon or 
aahMy of any kind whataosvar, aWisr 
to ths adsarUaar or nibd parUsa. In 
lha SMnt of an amr fei copy on Ihs 
ad«tniaar<i rsqusaL dis iMilili^ 
wM lactlfy lha arror ^ puMahing tha 
oorractsd ad in tha naxt rs^ar 
lasua without chargs. M dahns or 
adualnisnta mual bs mads within 5 
days of tha data of publication to 
which ths arror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Aniinnl Welfkre Lengue 

Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 

10345 StNrthwest Highwny 
708-436-8586 

6224 S. Wnbash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

blueprint 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repm@Associated~Deslgn.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway g Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 g Fax 708-974-4975 g Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Business Opportunity 

Drivers: 
Getting Home is Easier. 
ChroiDM out trucks w/APU's. 

Chromed out pay package! 90% 

Drop & Hook CDUA, 6mos Eip. 

(888) 247-4037 

$2000 Sign On Bonus! 
A 2 yrs Eip. Company Drivers 

J8cpm Cast & M all other 
Hetlth/Denlal/401K. Owners Op's 

78% ofUne haul 100% FS 
Plate Program, No electronics 

Tom 800-972-0084 ext-169 

Drivers 
Full Time/Part Time 

Class A CDL w/Hazmat. 

Visit and apply online at: 
www.jabcareersource.com/ 

idOOOll 

Mechanic Wanted 
Heavy Duly Truck Mechanic. 

Part Time/Full Time 

Visit and apply online at: 
www.jobcareersource.com/ 

id000112 

Small Plastics 
Company For Sale. 
Operate futt or part time. 

Move to your area. 

(563) 872-4671 

PERSONALS 

Business Relocated 

ALBERTA Formerly of the 
Hair Team has relocated to 

A FLAIR WITH HAIR 
5924 Wmith St Chicago Ridge 

For Apolntments Call 

(708) 425-2299 

Chunking Careers? 

LOOK HERE 
for till the 

up-to-date job 

iiiforimitioii 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

fBOMUwm South ofChtcagoi 

Open To The Public 
* FuHy Automutetf 10 Btation Sporting days W 

W tiirofld Claaa Uptawid Hunting A Dtick Shooting W 
-* 5-8tmd Sporting Ctaya W 

W Owor 1.000 Aorwu W 
W lyapuhooting A Krazy Kwait w 

w Dog tyalnlng S Boarding * 
* Eurapaan Styla Drlwwn Shexsta w 

* Ptiaaaanta-Pailil^a Quatt and ItHlsaya * 

r14W M. 1TOO Eaat Road. Rohacta, tWnofa 00002 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 
www.huntgreenacres.com 

MERCHANDISE 
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TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

708-385-7811 

RENTALS 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale I Apartment For Rent 

MATTRESSES 

Foio-AWAraio cumocAUNCT 
‘98 *178 

diiszns] 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 

3844 W 147lh St 371-37.37 

15700 S 70th Court 614-6800 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Soft $319, secthiuJ f699, 
ntSaer S289, betnom sets 
U9S,ktimSS8,tifbei$98, 
bakbet uMtsses SIS, pB- 
hwtop $I2S, cbest $89, bar 
itsoli $4b, ngs, tuipi. 
EZ mtk, 00 erttk cbeek 
nq^ti Cn& arts, 

tbe^ Mmy sn^Ut. 

Fite hfonj. 

Factory BedcingRjniitm 
(708)3714737 (708)6144800 

S1I.N OFF 
Yoinpiiiciusi 

nilk lUt coofon 

HIIvi: MXl.l) 

n 

\\ llllh.Sl. 

Wllllll. II. 6II-IS2 

‘OS 361 0440 

Boating 

tilth & Kedzie 

1 Bdrm Apt. 

Sewiy painted, Nendy carpeted. 

Parking Available, incindes 

Heat 4 Appliances. 

Laundry Available. $650 

(773) 239-6068 

Offices For Rent 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- Illth& Kedzie- 

600 to 1200 sq. ft. 
Heat & Parking included 

(773) 239-6068 

REAL ESTATE 

BOAT - MOTORS - Lake Property For Sale 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtqp Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St. 

(I47lh & Kedzie) 

TRAILER FOR SALE 
“PRISTINE CONDITION” 
Tup “Deep-r 17 fool a|]-welded aluminum 

boat... ’93 • 0hpJohnson...2l)00-9.9 hp Four- 

stroke Mercury, both mom elecuic stait and tnm 
from steering console... EZ Sieer outboard to 

outboard connector...Bow-mounted MotorGuidc 
electric trolling motor...On-board charger... Two 

Cannon downriggers...Four-fool dual Cannon 
Plane-R-Boom with two Cannon Collapsible 
Plane-R-Boards... Six rod holder...Two aerated 

live-wells (never used)... Up-to-date flares and 
fire extinguisher...Five adjustable swivel 

seats ..Two Eagle gr^s...Year-old Complete 
rune-up and rewiring...Plenty of lockable rod and 

storage space...Compleic set of manuals and 

maintenance reemds ...Exterior and interior and 
carpeting in excellent condition ..SnafKm boat 
cover.. .This boat and trailer has never been dam-: 

agcd...Boathasnoibecn in tbcwatersince last fall | 
tune-t^ and winterization. 

TriilsUr Trailer with swing-out trailer hitch 
tongue, good nibbcr. guide on bunkers.”This boat 
is surplus to my needs (I have two other boats! and 

is read) to go; Panfishing in a local pond: Salmon 
fishing in Lake Michigan: Just cruising with the 
family: Water skiing, etc." 

To replace this boat, and trailer as equipped would 
cost about S3f>.f)00, Asking pnee is SI2.50(). On- 

the-waier demonstration for senows buyer “Musi 
be seen to be appreciated." i 

JIM KIRBY...(708) 448-4960 j 

Garage Sale 

MULTI FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

Sat May 19th 8am-3pm 
4S00 W. tooth PL • Oak Lawn 
Furn, kids clothes, toys, hunting 
equip, sm. uppl. und much more. 

10 Family 
Garage Sale 

2520 Cochran - Blue bland 
FrL 4 Sat. May IS A 19 0-4 
Something For Everyone 

Furn, Play Houses etc. 

Wanted Rems 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, heliicts, mtdsls, 

oU fbhiag lures. Ask for Bill 

(7I») 423-5199 

Lender-Ordered Lake 
Liquidation Salel 

Saturday 5/19 only! 24 acres with FRS boat 

sips only $29300. Was Sffl^OO. Boat, sl^ 

0^ on ttOjOOO acre Kentucky Lake. M 

Mraslnicture completed Own for pennies 

on the dolars. Eicelent financing. Cal now 

1-800-704-3154, x3754 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
WENT, CHANCERY DIVISION MIOFIRST 
BANK. Plaintiff V. JOAf; M. MCGRATH: 
CAPtTAL ONE BANK (USA). N A F/K/A 
TO CAPITAL ONE BANK; MIDLAND 
FUNDING. LLC, Defendants 11 CH 29334 
Prt^erty Address: 14613 SAWYER 
AVENUE MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 NOTICE 
OF FORECLOSURE SALE Fisher and 
Shapiro file « 11-054700 (It is advised that 
interested parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mortgage fore¬ 
closure sales.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered on March 20. 2012. Kallen Really 
Services. Inc., as Selling Official will at 
12 30 pm on June 21 2012, at 205 W 
Randolph St. Suite 1020. Chicago. IL. sell 
at public auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the following 
described real property Commonly known 
as 14613 Sawyer Avenue Midlothian IL 
60445 Permanent Index No 28-11-230- 
003 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
With a dwelling The property will NOT be 
open for insp^ion. the judgment amount 
was $ 162.838.25 Sale terms for non-par¬ 
ties 10% of successful bid immediately at 
conclusion of auction, balance by 12 30 
p.m. the next business day. both by 
cashier's checks, and no refunds The sale 
shall be subject lo general real estate 
taxes, special taxes, special assessments, 
special taxes levied, and supenor liens, if 
any. The properly is offered 'as is.' with no 
express or implied warranties and without 
any representation as to the quality of title 
or recourse to Plaintiff. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished lo review the court 
Me lo verify all information. 
For information: Sale Clerk. Fisher & 
Shapiro, Attorney » 42168. 2121 
Waukegan Road. Suite 30t, Bannockburn, 
mmow 60015. (847) 496-9090. between 
1:00 p.m. end 3 00 p.m weekdays only 
1428694 

MOnCE 

iiw n 9m nviM 

ewwiOwiBlnn—tiwliirtiletilMiii 

vt ta lAnrtiiiiiiiiit by mi Miwkyw v 

k|i k Ml M M ■■ wwnnlai ol I ynkr- 

•n bMO n m IbcM wto •6m1Im hai 
«*cwkdwMWk|Wywmiili))l;iillM 
• lab wawik WnMwiai ■ h i|i « ML 
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Richards Offers Summer Athletic Camps 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9S14S.S2ndAve. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.423-5220 

..636-9550 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122S.KedzieAve.. 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero. 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.857-7070 

...306-2990 

..636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.425-0500 

..424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd St.. 
Oriand Park, IL 

..460-7500 

yCau \m 
for only 

^22®® per year 
In Business 

For Over 80 Years 
I The Oak Lawn Independent is one / 

of the Southwest_j 

f Messenger Press Newpapers I 

This hometown newspaper keeps' 
you up-to-date with all the 

community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loop! 

Subscribe Today! I 
Mail This Form 

' Richards High School will sponsor a 
wide variety of summer athletic camps 
starting in early June. Those registering 
should make checks payable to DisL 218. 

The offerings include; 
Baseball — All 2012 fall 7th, 8th 

graders and Richards freshmen; 
Contact; Brian Wujcik 499-2550 x 
5087 or Brian.wuicik@chsd218.org: 
Dates; June 25 through 29; Time; 10 
AM - 12 Noon; Location; Varsity 
Baseball Field; Fee; $40 cash or check, 
payable to CHSD 218 at first session on 
June 25. Special Note; Wear practice 
pants or sweat pants (shorts not recom¬ 
mended). Bring a glove and spikes. 
Bats & helmets provided but piutici- 
pants are welcome to bring their owil 

Campers should also bring water and 
sunscreen. 

Baseball-Future Bulldogs/Co-Ed 
Baseball Camp; 1st thru 6tli grade; 
Contact; Brian Wujcik 499-2550 x5087 
or Brian.wuicik(gi<:hsd218.org: Dates; 
July 9-12; Time; 1st, 2nd 3rd graders 
(7, 8, 9 year olds) 10 - ll;30 AM; 4th, 
5tli, 6th graders (10,11, & 12 year olds) 
1I;30 - 1 PM; LiKation; Varsity 
Baseball Field. Camp will move 
indoors if weather is inclement Fee; 
$35 cash or check, payable to CHSD 
218 at first session on July 9. Fee 
includes “Richards Baseball” T-shirt 
Special Note; Campers should bring 
practice pants, sweat pants or shorts, 
gym shoes or spikes and glove. Bats/ 
helmets will be provided. Campers 
should bring water. Sunscreen recom¬ 
mended. 

Basketball - Boys (incoming fiesh- 
men) Summer Camp — Contact; John 
Chappetto 499-2550 x5340 or 
iohn.chappetto@chsd218.org; Dates; 
June 18-22; Monday-Friday; Times; 
10 AM - 12 Noon; Location; Main 
Gym; Fee ; $40 cash or check payable 
to CHSD 218 - Fee includes “Richards 
Basketball" T-shirt. 

Basketball/boys/Future Bulldogs — 
Grades 3 through 8; Contact; John 
Chappetto 499-2550 x5340 or 
iohn.chappetto@chsd218.org; Dates; 
June 25-June 28; Time; 10 to 11;30 
AM; Location; Main Gym; Fee; $40 
cash or check, payable to CHSD 218 - 
Fee includes “Richards Basketball” T- 
shirt. 

Basketball/girls/lncoming Freshman, 
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors - Basic 
Skills and Introduction to Richards bas¬ 
ketball; Contact; Jeff Kortz 499-2550 
x5180 or ieff.kortz@ch.sd218.nrg- 
Dates; TBA; Email Coach Kortz for 
info; Location; Main Gym; Fee; $35, 
check payable to CHSD 218 

Basketball/girls/6th, 7th, & 8th 
Graders - Basic Skills and Introduction 
to Richards basketball; Contact; Jeff 
Kortz 499-2550 x5l80 or 
fpff knrtz@chsd21 S.ont: Dates; June 25 
- 28, 9 - 11am; Auxiliary Gym; Cost; 
$30, $20 per player if enrolled and 
money received by May 18. 

Cheerleading - Little Bulldogs/all 
ages of girls interested in cheerleading; 
Contact; Megan Harrigan at 

Dates; June 27 and 28; Times; 9 AM - 
12; Location; Stage Gym, Enter Door 
S8; Fee; $40 cash or check, payable to 
CHSD 218; Special Note; Bring plastic 
water bottle, wear gym shoes arid shorts 
- Fee includes camp T-shirt 

Football - 2012 Incoming Freshman; 
Contact; Tony Sheehan 499-2550, x 
5353 or Anthonv.sheehan@ 
chsd218.ory: Dates; June 11,12,13,14; 
Times; 10 AM - Noon; Fee; $50 ca^ or 
check payable to CHSD 218 - Fee 
includes a “Richards Football” T-shirt 
Special Note; Bring form and fee to 
first session on June 11 or send check to 
Coach Sheehan at Richards. Bring 
shorts, gym shoes, football spikes and 
sunscreen all camp days. 

Volleyball/boys and girls/students 
entering 6th through 12th Grade — 
Contact Troy Gtevengoed 499-2550 
x5286 or Trov.grevengocdt^ 
chsd218.org: Dates: June 18-21; 
Times: 12:30 - 3 PM; Location: Main 
Gym; Fee: $50 cash or check, payable 
to CHSD 218 - T-shirt (size choice 
guaranteed) with paid re^stratioiis by 
June I; Special Note; Bring water bot¬ 
tles for hot days. 

Cross Country/boys and girls — 
Camp I: Incoming Freshmen - Seniors, 
Camp 2: 7th & 8th Graders; Contact; 
Bob Peck 499-2550 x5289 or 
Bob.peck(glchsd218.org: Andrea 
Ksiazek 499-2550 x5291 or 
Andrea.ksiazek@.chsd218.org: Dates; 
Camp 1: July 9-Aug 3; Camp 2: July 
16-20; Time - Camp 1, 8 to 9 AM; 
Camp 2; 8 to 9 a.m.; Location; Meet by 
the trees near teimis courts at Richards 
High School; Fee: $10 cash or check, 
payable to CHSD 218; Special Note: 
Bring water, sunscreen and towel on 
extra surmy days and wear appropriate 
miming shoes/clothing every day. 

Soccer/boys — Contact: D. Scanlon, 
499-2550 Ext. 5369 or Dan..scanlnn@ 
chsd218.org: Dates: July 23-27; Times: 
10 a.m. to Noon; Location; Polaris 
Fields, 108th & Kenton Ave, Oak 
Lawn; Fee: $40; Make checks payable 
to CHSD 218. Special Note: Bring 
water bottle, shin ^ards, cleats, soccer 

J Enclosed Hnd Check or Money Order ‘ 

SCXJTHWEST 
9M6A, JMC. 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 
1 MIDIOTHIAN, IIUNOIS 60445 ^ 

Win Marksmanship Competition For 2nd Straioht Year 
TkA 11 C I._^ 

to KK"iS"X 
Bulldog Company defeated the U S Air ForJp inniT? competition. 

School aid the U.s: Marine Corps’j^iram ^m 
The Bulldogs shot a team toUlIf 16ll™Tnte®M 17 .u 

vious year. Richards students swept the top t^ nlac^ ^•*'** 
Rrst-ywr JROTC student Gerardo Roque won 8rst place overall nur nftho 

petitors. Last year’s champion, senior Blue Stmna P“” ®'^®™®"**TMie24com- 

SSlIUi,'S''!Sb?S 
Air Rifle marksmanship consists of three tvncs of d j 

ach), standing, and kneeling. 'rPcs r shooting. Prone (laying on stom- 

Gorobcts won first place in the Prone cateeorv with on . , 
placed first in the Standing competition withal Mint!^ ^ points. Roque 

The team of Richards High Scl^l U.S. Nay! . . . 
in the Prone category during the District 218 markJman.hi'"** •• 
won the team title for the second straight year. “"wnship competition. Richards 

socks, and miming shoes every day. 
Sunscreen and towel are recommended 
for extra hot/sunny days. 

Soccer/girls - Contact: Marie Strelka, 
499-2550, x5772 or Marie.strelka@ 
chsd218.org: Dates: July 23-27; Times: 
8 8.m. to 10 a.m.; Location; Polaris 
Field, 108th & Kenton Avenue, Oak 
Lawn; Fee: $40; Make checks payable 
to CHSD 218; Registration Deadline is 
May 23. Special Note: Bring water bot¬ 
tle, shin guards, cleats, soccer socks, 
and tunning shoes every day. Sunscreen 
and towel are recominended for extra 
hot/suimy days. 

Swimming, Diving, and Water Polo - 
Incoming Freshmen-Seniots; Contact: 
Joel. Staszewski at 499-2550, Ext 5364 
or Joel.staBzewski@chsd218 nig; No 
Experience Necessary; Registration 
will take place on the first day of camp; 
Swimming & Diving; July 24-26,10 to 
11 a.m.; Water polo: July 24-26,11 a.m 
to Noon; Fee: Free; Location: Richard 
Pool, use entrance SI2: Special Note: 
Please siqiply your own swim wear 
goggles, ai^ towel. 

Softball - Dates • Dates: June 11- 14; 
C^amp I: 8th Graders, incoming fresh¬ 
men, and high school - 9 - II a.m.; 
Camp 2: 3td - 7th Graders, 11 a.m. to I 
p.m.; Contact; Greg Foertsch at 
Gregorv.foett8ch@218.org: Camp 
Brochure available online at 
www.chsd218.oig (see softball website 
to download form); Location; Varsity 
Field; Fee: $40 ca^ or check, payable 
to CHSD 218 - Fee includes “lUchar^ 
Softball” T-shirt. Special Note: Bring 
softball glove, bat, water, spikes, 
hat/visor, sunscreen, sweat pants, long 
shirt (for sliding). Registration 
Deadline is June 5. 

Tennis/boys and girls — Grades 7th, 
8th & 9th grade; Contact; S. Delejewski 
371-1880 s6203 or 
Stephanie.DeleJewski @chsd218.org; 
I^tes: July 9-12; Raindate: July 13; 
Times; 9-11 a.m.; Location; Tetmis 
Courts; Fee; $30 cash or check payable 
to CHSD 218. Special Note; Bring ten¬ 
nis racquet, water, sunscreen and towel. 

Wrestling - Grades 3id throu^ 12th; 
Contact: ^c Schultz at Eric.Schuliz@ 
chsd218.org: Dates; June 25-29; Time: 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Location: Richards 
wrestling room; Fee: $30 cash or check 
(payable to Richards High School. 
Campers will leam live wrestle, drill, 
leant new techniques, and condition. 
Campers will be able to leam the sport, 
gain knowledge, and train to be a more 
successful wrestler. Special Note: Bring 
completed application form to first day 
of wrestling camp. 

Senior 

Happenings 
On Monday, May 21st at 10 

a.m. entertainer, multi-instru¬ 
mental and showman Johnny 
Gray will share his many tal¬ 
ents. He is known as the 
“finest one man show.” After 
his performance refreshments 
will be served. 

Thursday, May 31st at 10:30 
a.m. is box lunch. The sponsor 
of the month is Attorney 
Michael Maslanka. Michael 
has been an attorney for over 
26 years and is a graduate of 
Brother Rice High School arid 
St Xavier University. He will 
speak about various legal 
issues and topics that are of 
particular relevance to 
seniors' legal needs. Tickets 
may be purchased at the Oak 
Lawn Senior Center, 5330 
West 95th SLt, for $4. Seating 
is limited. For any information 
call the Center at 499-0240. 

Garden Market 
The Southside Garden 

Novices will host a Garden 
Market on Friday, May 18th 
and Saturday, May 19th at 
6000 Washington St. in 
Chicago Ridge nom 8 a.m. to 
I p.m. Perennials, annuals, 
hei^ vegetables, household 
items and garden items will be 
for sale. Also, raffle tickets 
will be sold to win a Carved 
Cedar Post. Winner need not 
be present for drawing. 
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“Sustained Traffic 
Enforcement Program” 
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Local Rummage Sales 

^ V ll^/l wdllwIIL i^r^JUrdlTl Trinity Evangelical Covenani Church, 9230 
■»^ AmjI g — ■ J*_ ^ S. Pulaski Road, will hold a Rummage Sale 

■ flMia JOlOlCrS Law enforcement officers in the Oak Lawn Police Dept, will be ®" Friday, May 18th from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
A I stepping up enforcement of seatbelt laws for the springtime driving “’J^Saturday, May 19th from 9 a.m. to I p.m. 
^ CkVt ^ ‘he “Sustained Traffic Enforcement Program" safety cam- V’"® "I'" T children s, women’s 

Pfc70M8&a«5 SS 
a,p.Pft.d™,,s.^ SX-uTXr 

from the Manne Corps Basic Combat Engineer Course at c'y restrained. No excuses will be accepted and no warnings will be information call (708) 422-5111 
Manne Corps Engmeer School, Marine Corps Base, Camp handed out. * , , 

“ •*“ ^ “ 8«"‘ received from the Illinois Dept, of Transportation, the jhe Hickorv Hills Presbvterian Chumh. 

Ph; 708.388,2425 
and men's clothing, toys, shoes, jewelry, 
household items, tools, sports & exercise 
equipment and numerous other items. 
Everything must go and is priced to sell! For 
information call (708) 422-S III. 

DanielP.MullaneyofCWcago.Mullaney is aMlT^Mte 0®h Lawn Police'Dej^L wm be condiicTiil^^ 8^6* aIHISSI 
of Mamt High School in Chicago and joined the Marine hp" enforcement operations throughout the village. This Memorial Rummage Sale on Thursday, May 24th and 
Corps in July 2011. Day campaign will run through May 28th. During this campaign offi- Friday, May 25th from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and 

♦ • • cers will focus their attention on unbelted or improperly restrained Saturday, May 26lh from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

The Anay Historical Foundation announced that veterans 0“*^ Lawn Police Officers will be writing tickets i^*«iues. Mllectibles, housewares, fiimjture, 
groups and service organizations now have a snecial onoor- *“‘'“*•“‘9*’® they observe disobeying occupant restraint laws in an '99‘* 
hniit,/ kn.,.,,. _u:_ ^ . cfFott to incresse vehicle occupant protection awareness, and obtain F^tjured- Donat^ iteins rnay dropped off (unity to forever honor their membership in the National increase vehicle occupant protection awareness, and obtain Hjjy he dropped off 

Museum ofthe United States Army’s Veterans’Hall through imna^Hriv«^ iri 
a unique sponsorship program. The National Army Museum P*'*^ dnvers if located. 

increased compliance with those laws. Officers will also arrest 

is set to open in 2015 at Fort Belvoir, Virginia, j^ outside the “hjective of the Oak La^P^ice Dept, and the Illinois Kentucky Mission Trip in July. For more 
of Washington, D.C. The future national landmark will tell /‘“"sportation. Division of Traffic Safety, to keep vehicle information, call Grace at (708) 423-6378 or 

occupants safe as they travel about on our highways. . 

at the church on Monday, May 21 st; Tuesday, 
May 22nd; and Wednes^y, May 23(d from 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Proceeds will benefit the 

the stories ofthe 30 million men and women who have worn >°ey iravei aoour on our nignways. visit WWhlcKprvhillS-pres.grB. 
the Army uniform 

The National Army Museum’s Veterans’ Hall serve as 
a multi-purpose space for veterans to host reunions, meet- 
ings, diiiners, and official functions in the nation’s home of 
Army history. The Hall will feature the Registry of the 
American Soldier, a searchable, electronic database of 
Americans who have served in the U.S. Army. Also, all Donate your “gently used” books, magazines, CDs and the Summer Reading Program. This year’s shared theme for 
^mnsoring organizations will have their names permanently •“ Friends of the Oak Lawn Library Ongoing Book kids, teens and adults is “Reading is So Delicious." Patrons 
displayed on the wall. There will be no better place to share ®ak l^um Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave. who sign up for the program on June 3rd will receive a free ice 
stories and reconnect with friends and other Army veterans ^ •ov** limitations, the Friends will not aoc^ Reader’s cream sundae at the BookWorm Cafr (located on the first floor 
than inside tire Veterans’Hall. th^pmdensed Books, enc^lopedias ai^ older textbooks, ofthe library, near the Friends ofthe Library Bookstore). 

Corporations, foundations and individuals from across the T” tion^on drq>-off area is n^ the libra’s C!ook Ave. • * * 

nation have already be^ supporti^ the Mu^. The «'“*«* Sunday and Monday, Man 27th 

Veterans’Hall sponsorship, however, is an exclusive oppor- edges their donation ^ and 28th in observance ofMemorial Day. The library^^gular 
trinity for veterans^^ce organization, military service ^ale provides an ever-changing variety of books, maga- ^ ‘Ml ’ P ">- 
HM^ons, and other reunion and service grou,». zrnes and other forms of medhTShugain^. from 9 am. to 5 p.m. 

Vetearrsorptnizabonshwe long played a valuable role books cost 50 cents each, paperbacks ^25 cents, and maga- * * * 
in Mlebratog, honoring and remembenng the contributions zines cost five cents each. Audio-visual items are priced as time to join the 2012 Summer Reading Program. This 

take part i i of reading 

Veterans Hall. Additional benefits such as access to the Hall Wartime Sweethearts” complete with 3-part harmonies, cos- 
lOT meetings and events are available to groups that offer tumes and synchronized choreography. Sponsored by the 
higher levels of support. Friends of the Oak Lawn Library. No advance registration is 

receive a free ice cream sundae at the BookWorm Cafe. 
Preschool through grade 8 - Take a bite out of the delicious 

world of reading this summer! To join, bring your child - with nigner levels ot support. Friends of the Oak Uwn Library. No advance registration is T- “ ^ ' ,1° ® x 
For more information about the Foundation, the National required. , Yoiith Services Desk beginning 

Museum of the United States Army, and the Veterans’ Hall, ^ m t June 3id. Club members will receive a bookmark and reading 
visit WWW armvhistnrvonr « .. ... _ . log sheet at registration, and their name will be posted on a 

www.aimvmsrv.org. Darnall, host of Those Were the Days” and publisher food sh^ representing their school. The reading goal is 18 
* * * of *Nostalgia Digest,” looks back at the “Golden Age” of radio hours. Earn prizes along the way, including toys, coupons and 

WXAV 88.3 FM and wxav.com, in collaboration with St 011 Ttiesday, May 22nd at 7 p.m. Damall will present sound treats from local businesses, subject to availability. A multitude 
Xavier University’s Center for Religion and Public clips from some of the era’s most beloved shows and discuss- of activities are open to reading club members, including 
Discourse, recently launched “Veteran Matters,” a new 10- 0® how radio changed the way Americans listened and lived, 
part radio series airing at 9 Am., Central Daylight Time, on • * • 
Sundays. The series will be aired in two segments, with the Local community members can help raise funds for the Oak 

weekly brown bag lunch story times, competitions, culinary 
contests, movie viewings, crafts, games and theme parties. 

Adults & high school age - Participants may read books, e- 
first running through May 20th and the second from August Lawn Community Library Foundation by dining at graphic novels and/or listen to airfio books imd 
to Septemb^. The series compares and contrasts the experi- Francesca's on 95th on Tues^y, May 22nd. Tell your server Pluyuways to meet their reading goal. Registration begins 
ences of these veterans who served across a broad spectrum that you are participating in the "Eat & Earn” fundraiser and ‘‘'® Help Desk, 
of times and locations. Interviewees include: Norm, who 15%ofyourlunchordinnerbill, excluding tax and tip, will be Adults— Indulge your appetite for reading & taste our many 
survived a kamikaze attack while working in the engine donated to the Foundation. oftenngs. The prop^ is open to Oak Lawn cardholdere (one 
room ofthe U.S.S. Bunker Hill during World War II; Joan, a Francesca’s on 95th is at 6248 W. 95th St., one block east of P®’’ reg'i'fanO- The library will offer pnzes & food-rclat- 

® _ r»:j_I_1 A.._ crto __ i-_. .. Cn nrnOTammifia trinvip c/'rf»r»ninoc _ in/*liirlm<t •» 

UIMVIVWM M l\SUIlJlkAA.V OlUlk.IV WllliV WUIIVIIIK *11 ll*V VIIKUIW —- x..I'* ^ n f t . 

room ofthe U.S.S. Bunker Hill during World War II; Joan, a Francesca’s on 95th is at 6248 W. 95th St., one block east of P®’’ reg'sfanO- The library will offer pnzes & food-rclat- 
92-vear-old militarv nurse who served durinz World War If RidgelandAve. Call (708) 598-7007 for reservations. For more 5“ programing, movie screenings - including a "Super 

who served in KoreA Germany and Iraq. „ , '°wer level meeting rooms. Patrons who complete the goal of 
* ♦ ♦ j reading or listening to recorded or downloaded books 

Lincoln-Way area veterans will host a classic ca- show on ^ P 'T''will also be eligible to win the eReader grand prize. 
May 27th from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to raise funds for local dis- to serve in World War 1 after ^ Iwlovedhoree is High school students - Students entering 9th grade all the 
abled veterans widows and orphans The event will begin *9® h^ftil join- way through graduating seniors are invited to reach a reading 
with a Se k carstaffingTp^fort VFW Ftos 1493 c?^ ® Try to out-decoratc your frienck 

® ii c m Spielberg. Stamng Jeremy Irvine, Emily Watson and m “Cupcake Wars!” for teens on Tuesday, June 12th at 7 n m 

UnS Ameri^ t"f4414 Ford '46 min. The lib^ will supply the frosting. decoLions and cuperS^es. 
/ a ! ;• J r * * * To determine the ultimate cupcake champion, creations will be 

There will be music, food and activities for the children. people join the Friends ofthe Oak on presentation and theme. All high school participants 

* * * Lawn Library. Now is the time to renew your membership or hallway reading goal (15 hours) arc invited to a 
The Marrs-Meyer American Legion Auxiliary #991 in Join for the first time. Dues are $5 for an individual and $8 for P®?J^ r“*y * ^ P-*^- Students who complete 30 

Worth will hold their aiuiual Poppy Drive on Thursday, May a family, which includes a spouse & any children under age 18. receive a gin card to a local ^tery of their choice 
24th. Members receive: news updates in the fall alii spring; a $5 ^a Tllll eReader grand prize. Activities are also 

.. .... V . . _ . ^ nnfin tr%Oth anH irwti etiirlAntc-c,....:_ 

; to win the eReader grand, prize. Activities are also 

discount on most trip tickets; access to special Friends “mem- S™'?, ®mdents through the Youth Services 
bers onlv” events, includine the nreview nieht of anv lar»e. '^®“ing is So Delicious program. D . • . • .1 . A bers only” events, including the preview night of any laige- ~ ^'"c.oiis program. 

Evergr^ Park Amencan Legion #854 'I® scale book sale; interesting volunteer opportunities; the fulfill- • • * 
wll hold their annual Poppy Days May 24th, 25th and 2t)tA ^0,^53 from supporting your library and bringing The Young Adult section at the library has moved to the north 
They will also hold their Post Everlasting Ceremony and u„fqye cultural experiences to the community. Friends ~ text to the BookWorm Cafe and the 1 iicy will also noio meir rosi cvcriasiHig ..... unique cultural experiences lo the community. Friends end ot me nrsl floor - next to the BookWorm Cafe and the 
Memorial Wall Dedication on Monday, May 28th at 10 a.m. Membership Forms are available at the Reception Booth or Friends of the Oak Lawn Library Book Store. This updated 

* « * online in the bi-monthly newsletter. section with a purple & blue color scheme features Young 
io r Fniiv in Divefsitv and • * * Fiction, graphic novels and magazines. New furniture for 

S^aiiiifcr, for Poic in th. M.mon.l D.y P.m* on An nvnnins of good food and roUowd.lp axilla ,on ai dm Sb 

information, call (773) 233-1420, (773) 238-5589 or (773) Ave. Doors open at 5:30 and the dinner program begins at 6 .u * * * 
_ WIMII, vail \ l Uf 4..JJ I , V z _ ____ __ _ IlhrarV KrVWIlU^fX thiw umt«xrv <*mi«rkc »K«» ...w..- 

239-1439. 

Quote of the Week: 
An eye for an eye makes the whole world Mind. 

- Mahatma Gandhi 

• • » 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your family 
and God bless America and our Troops. 

p.m. The cost is $25 per person. This event includes a full din- The library sponsors three writers groups that meet year- 
ner featuring a delicious chicken entree, as well as eariy sum- ^ S^oeral interest group meets on the second and fourth 
mer trip registrations and the annua) free book raffle drawing. of each month from 10 a.m. to noon. Writers interest- 
in which everyone wins. Regi.stralion forms are available in the !" scrcCT^ting meet the second and fourth Saturday of 
lobby. The decline to reserve your spot is Wed., May 23rti. month from 1 to 3:30 p.m. Budding children’s authors 

, , ^ meets on the third Thursday of each month from 10 a.m. to 
c, . . .. . These groups arc intended for adults, high school age 

Iffic IS adding summer Sunday hours. Beginning June and up. No instruction is given at these infonnal meetings tlwt 
3rd, the library will be open year-round on Sundays from I lo consi.sl of reading, critiques and w riting exercises New mem- 
5 p.m. These new Sunday hours will coincide with the start of bers are welcome anytime. No registration is required 
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Houses For Sale 
■ IN T>C Ctl^rT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 

TY. lOINOiS COUNTY OEMRTMENT - I 
CHANCERY OlVISiON CITIMORTGAGE. I 
INC PlHnW. -V - FRANCISCO J QALVMN. 
VANESSA MUNQUIA CISNEROS Oelen- 
dvite 11 CH 009646 7816 MAX)R AVENUE 
BURBANK. IL 60450 NCmCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
purtuvtl 10 a Judamenl ol FonKlooure & Sale 
eniared n (he aboxv cauae on Fab. 20.2012, 
an eoani o( Tha Judoal Sataa Corporation, 
wll ai lOX AM on May 31,2012. M IhaTba 
Judioal Saiaa Corporakon. Ora S VWedMM Or. 
• 24(h R OMCAdO. IL 60606. sail el pubic 
aucinn to Via ht(|hsal baMar. as sal loHh 
below, (he loaowmo daacrtiad real aaMa: 
Known e» 7616 MAJOR AVE . BURBANK. IL 
60456 Properly tndax No t9-2&414<)20 
The real esiale ts improved v^ a raaidsnoe 
Sale lerma. 25% down ol ■« bid by 
oerlAad funds al the doae ol tie aucbon; The 
balance mducing tie JudaN sNe toe far 
Abandoned nesoantal Piupeny MmenaKy 
Hekel Fund, which « calaieiad on residentet 
real etoala at (he retool Si foraech $1,000 or 
Iradton tharect at the amourt paid by the pur- 
chasar not (o exceed $300, in certmed 
(unda/or wira tranator. « (Ate wsINn twenty- 
lour (24) hours No Ipe shdi be paid by tie 
modgagaa a(X)uiring the rssKtonlial real 
esiala pursuart to ts cre(M bid al the sale or 
by any morigajea. judgmant credtot. or otier 
Minor acqunng tie rasKtonbal real astato 
whoaa rxpis m and to tie residantiat real 
ssiate aroee pnor (o toe sale- The subieci 
property ia sub|aol to general real estate 
taxes, special aseessmonts, or special taaes 
levied against sard real estate and « oNered 
lor sale wahom any lepresertaaon as to quai¬ 
ls or quanMy fli bite and wahoui recourse lo 
FwiaN and m 'AS IS* condtun 
The sale « (unher suRect to oonlirmainn by 
toe oourt H toe sale m aet askto far any reasoa 
the Purchaser at toe sale shall be enWad only 
lo a return ol toe depost paid The Purchaser 
sTuiN have no fiatoer recourse agarat toe 
Mongegor. toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's 
attorney Upon payrnenl «n lui o( toe amount 
bid. (he puntoBser wMi receive e Centicate 01 
Sate that wA entiite toe purctiaser lo o itoed to 
too real estate alter corirmaKon at toe sate 
The property will NOT be open far nspectan 
snd pianhH makes no repreeentaticn as lo too 
concMion ot the proper^ ProepMiNe bviders 
are admonished to checx toe coun file to uartly 
all ntormahon ttois property is a conctominium 
unit toe purchaser at toe unK at toe toredoaure 
sate, olhet than a rnortgagae. shall pay toe 
assessments and tha legw tees requved try The 
Condomimom Proporty Act. 765 ILCS 
60V9(gKi) and(g>i4| It this propony « a con- 
domnium unit when <s pan of a common inter¬ 
est community, toe pmchassrol the unit at toe 
fareciosuie sate olfier than a mortaagee shaf 
pay toe assessments requireo oy The 
Condominium Property Act. 755 ILCS 
605/18 &(g-1J IF yOO ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (K^OWNER)^ YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701IC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOStM LAW 
For ntormabon. contact PtamNfs attorney. The 
Sate CterV. CODILIS & ASSOCIATES. PC. . 
15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9076 
between t 6 3 PM & ask far toe sates depart¬ 
ment. Refer to Me » t4-tl-2524l THE sfUOf 
ClAL SALES CORPORATION One S Weeker 
Or. 24to Floor. Chicago. (L 60606-4650 (312) 
23&SALE Visa The Judoal Sales Corporation 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

at WWW tnccom tor a 7 day loport of pandng 
Mtes COOflJS & ASSOCIATES, PC ISWCaO 
N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. U. 60527 (630) 764-9676 Attorney Fite 
No 14-11-25241 AROCit 00468002 Aliori^ 
Cods. 21762 Case » It CH 029640 NOTE 
Pursuant tu the Fair Debt CoNection Practices 
Act. you are advisod that Plaintffs attorney e 
deemed to be a debt collector attempting lo col¬ 
lect a debt and any nlormation obtaneo will be 
used lor Ihal purpose 1430914 

IN THE CmCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
H04E LOANS SERVICING, LP FKA COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP 
Ptantrfl. -v- WARREN SMITH A/IC'A WAR¬ 
REN M SMITH. RACHEL SMITH A/K/A 
RACHEL A SMITH MIDLAND FUNDING UC 
Detendants i1 CH 005666 1435S $ Karlov 
Ave Midlotoian. IL 6044S NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toalpur¬ 
suant to a Judgment ot Foiecloaure & Sate 
entered m toe above cause on Apnl 5.2012. an 
agent of The Juchciai Sates Corporelon, will at 
lo 30 AM or> Jime 7. 2012. at tne The Judoal 
Sales Co^raiion. One S WacKer Dr - 24Di FI 
CHICAGO IL 60606 sell at public auction lo 
fiv higri«-i» tudder as set lorto below, toe Iw- 
lowing dr-senbed 'uoi estate Known as i/t35£* 
S Ka/iov Awe Midiothten IL 6()^5 Piopeny 
IrKJcn No 38-10-20&026 The real esiale * 
'mproveo w<tli a smote lamily texKiemce Sale 
leirns 25'-^ down 0* toe-highest bid try certified 
•undi HI ihe ctovj ol the auction, The balance 
•rmuiling the Jndir-tei ute tpu loi Abandoned 
Revdeni*at Property Municipality ReiiPt Fund. 
Which i9 caiCiitetod on lesnleniia) leai estate at 
tote rale of S'! lor each $11)00 o« fiaciron iheie 
ol o* ttie amount (>aid by tlie r>urcha&er not to 
e»':i?cd S300, m certtfuM luncJs^or W'fe transter 
IS doe wtoin twenty-tour (24) hours No tee 
shall be pjid by ttie miyigagee acquiring the 
/esidcmiiai leai estate pursuant to its crecA bid 
at toe sale or oy any mongogeo ludgment 
creOMor. or other lienor acquinrtg toe rMioentiai 
real estate whose rights m ancTto the resKten- 
tiaf reaf estate arose pnor to toe sate The sub- 
led property is 5uti|^ tu general real estate 
taxes special assessmems. or special taxes 
tewed against said real estate and s offered far 
sate wimout any reproseniatioo as to quali^ ot 
quantity of MIe and wtthoui recoureo to Piatooft 
and «i AS IS* condibon 
The sate n turtoer subfect to conffmabon by 
toe oourt it toe safe s set aside tor any reason, 
toe Purctoosar el toe sra shaN be enMod o^ 
to e return of the depose pato The Purchaser 
shat have no funh» racome agamsi toe 
Mortgagor, toa Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's 
attor^ Upon payrnsnt n tut ol toe amount 
bid. (he purchaser wi receive a Cortilicate o( 
Sate (haTw* anlttto tfte pudiBBsr to a dead to 
toa real ostelo after (xintemelion ot (he tah. 
The properly vwt NOT be open tor napacbon 
and plai^ makaa rw repraaanMton as to (ha 
eanraon at toe properly Proapec^ btodars 
are admonohed fa cracN toe ooul Me to vardy 
altofanrwiian NiNaDrooanvisaccyidGnMrMun 

IN THE ClRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK MINNESOTA. NATIONAL ASSOOA' 
TKJN. SOLELY IN ITS CARACtTY AS 
TRUSTEE. UNDER THE POOLING AND 
SERVIONG AGREEMENT DATED MARCH 
1 2000. HOME EQUITY LOAN ASSET 
BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2000-1 
Plaraff. -V.- DAVID J KATSieUBAS A/KIA 
DAVID XTSEPH KATSIBUBAS^ OfANE L 
KATSIBUBAS. KENNETH K06haN. VIL¬ 
LAGE OF WORTH. STEVEN H MEVORAH A 
ASSOC. CtefondanU 06 CH 045844 11426 
5 NORMANDY AVENUE WORTH. IL G0482 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuanf to a Judgment of Foradoeura & Sate 
eniared in the above cause on Oct. 29.2000. 
an agon! of The Jucictal Sates Corporatton. 
w« at 10.30 AM on iray 30.2012. aTlhe The 
Judteal Sates Corporation. One S WacharOr. 
- 24to FI. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sett at pubic 
aucbon to toe Ngheet bidder, as set lorto 
below, (he faiowrig (tesoribed real estate: 
Known as I1428S NORMANDY Ave. Worth. 
IL 60482 Properly Irxtex No 24-1»-22(HX)8 
Tha real estate la impioved «Wh a reshtenoe 
Sate terms: 2S% down ol toa Nghasl btd by 
oerblied funds at toe dose of the aucbon. The 
batence, inckxirn (he Judictel sate tee far 
Abandoned Resdential Proper^ MunictoaMty 
Rebel Fund, which is catouteled on reaideniiat 
real estate at (he rate of $1 for each $1 000 or 
fradxin (hereof of the amount paid by (he pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. in certmed 
fandsfar wire transfer. ■ dbe wNhai twenfy- 
tour (24) hours. No tee shaR be paid by toe 
mortgagee ao(>u*nng toe reskienBal real 
estate pursuant to tts creiM bid M toe sale or 
by any mortgages, sidgmenl creditor, or otoer 
benor aoquSnng toe tuadonba) real estate 
whose rights m and to the raadanftal real 
estate arose prior to the sate The sub^ 
propeny is sublet to genera) reef esiale 
taxM. special assessments, or specael taxes 
tewed against said real estate and m offered 
tor sate wflhout any representation as to ((ubF 
ity or quantity of tiHe and without recourse to 
Ptairm and xi *AS iS* cxxKMion. 
The sate s furtoer subtact to contematton by 
Ine court. It toe sate • set aside tor arw reason, 
toe Puntoaser at too sate shaR be onwed only 
to a return of the depos4 paid The Ffantoaser 
shall have no turtoer recourse against ttie 
Mortgagor, toe Mortq^gee or the Mortgagee's 
attorney. Upon payment in tul ot toe amount 
bid. the purchaser wd recewe a CerWicate of 
Sale toai will onuie too purchaser lo a deed to 
toe real estate after contvmaiKin ol the sate 
The property will NOT be Open far mspeebon 
and ptamiift makes no representanon as to too 
cxxxmnn ol toe property Prospociivn bidders 
are admonished to check toe court file to verity 
all infarmabon It this property is a condominium 
unit, too purctiaser ol toe urm at the foreclosure 
sale, oPior than a mortgagee, shall pay toe 
assessments and toe tegJI lees requved by The 
Condomvitum Property Act. 755 ILCS 
&05/9(gKl) and (g)i4) it fhis properly is a oon- 
domirvum unit which is part ol a oommon inter¬ 
est itommurnry, too purchaser of the unx at the 
foreclosure sate other than a mortnagoe shall 
p^sy the assessments required by The 
CofKiominium Property Act. 765 iLCS 
605/l6.5<9-i) IF YOO ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR iHOMEOSYNERl. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AHER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-l70tiCl OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE UW 
For information, contact Plaintitra attorney 
The Sate Clerk. COOfLiS A ASSOCIATE^. 
PC. 15WtOO N. FRONTAGE RD SURE tOO 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-0676 
betraen t A 3 PM A ask tor toe sates (tepart- 
ment Relor lo Me « 1486-32399 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Waoker 
Owe. 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 60605A650 
(312) 236-SALE Vbu can also vteit The 
juctctel Sates Corporabon at wwwJiscaom 
lor a 7 day siabia report of peratng satee. 
COOILtS A ASSOCMTES, PC tSW030 N 
FRONTAGE RO. SUITE l6o BURR RIDGE. 
IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 Attorney FUa No: 
14-06-32396 ARDCi 00466002 Aftomfy 
Code. 21762 CaM « 06 CH 045844 NOTE 
Pureuenl to lha Fair Debt CobecBon Praeftoae 
A^ you ore atorlaed toal PtetoMTs aMomey is 
deamad to ba a dobt colector aflertkitinQ to 
colacl a (tebi and any wton nation (joterad 
watMueadtortwIpurpoea 1431967 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFtART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR STRUCTURED ASSET SECURI¬ 
TIES CORPORATION MORTGAGE 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2006-8C4 Ptamfitt, -v- GWEN- 
OA F BROWN, SYLVESTER PAUL 
BROWN, CAPITAL ONE BANK (USA), 
N A F/K/A CAPITAL ONE BANK. UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA Defendants 11 CH 
026699 14106 S. GRACE AVENUE ROB¬ 
BINS, IL 60472 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (3fV£N toai 
Mrsuani lo a Judgrnenl of Forecfosuie and 
Sale entered in the above (tause on 
February 27, 2012, an ageryt of The 
Judictel Sates Corporation, wM at I0;30 
AM on May 29. 2012. at the The Judcial 
Sales Corporation, One South Wacktr 
Oftve - 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, 
as set forth below, the tollowi^ deecribed 
real estateiCommonly known as 14106 S. 
GRACE AVENUE. RC>B8INS. HL 60472 
Property Index No 2S02-421-005 
The real estate is improved with a resi¬ 
dence. Sale terms' 25% down of the high¬ 
est ted t^cenifted funds at (he ctose ol the 
auction; The balance, including the Judicial 
sale foe lor Abandoned Residenttal 
Property Mumcipaitty Rebel Fund, which is 
caiculatad on residential real estate at the 
rale of $t tor each $1 .(XX) or fraction there¬ 
of ol toe amount paid by the purchaser not 
lo exceed $300. m certified fundi/or wtre 
transfer, is due wNtiin twenty-four (24) 
hours. No fee shaU be paid by the mort¬ 
gagee aoqutnng the residonOal real estate 
pursuant to As credll bid el the sate or by 
any mortgagee, {udgmont credttor. or other 
lienor acquiring the residenlial real estate 
whose ri^ts in and lo the resKtential real 
ustaio arose prior lo the sate The eubtect 
property « subfeci to general real estate 
taxes, special assessments, or special 
(axes tevied against said real estate and te 
offered tor sale without any representation 
as to quakry or quantity of (Ate and without 
recourse lo Pte<nitf( arid in *AS IS* condi¬ 
tion 
The sale is further subject to confirmation 
by the court If toe sate is set as*de lor any 
reason the Ffarchasei at the sale shaK be 
entiUed only to a refum of the deposif paid 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse against the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagees attorney 
Upon payment in full ol toe anvount bid tha 
purchaser wilt receive a Cenlticaie ol Sate 
that win eniiUe the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after confirmalion ot toe 
sate Where a sale ot real estate is made to 
satisfy a lien prior to that ol (he United 
Stales, toe United Slates shall have one 

I year from toe dale of sate wrtom which to 
redeem, except that with respect lo a ken 
ansing urxter toe mlemel revenue laws the 
penod Shalt be 120 days or the period 
allowable far redemption under State tew, 
wfnehever is longer, and in any case in 
which, under toe provisions of section S(^ 
of toe Housing Act of i960, as amerxted 
(12 US.C 1701k). and subsection (d) of 
section 3720 of Ittte 38 of toe United ^es 
Code, the right to redeem dose not arise, 
there teisM be no right of redemption The 
property will NOT be open tor (nepection 
and ptesttift mokes no representetion as to 
toe condition of (he property Proapeettve 
tedders are admoniahed lo cfieck tha court 
Mo to verify aM (ntormation. 
If this property Is a oondominium unit, toa 
puichaaer of the unit at tot foracteaura 
aate, otoer then a mortgagee, ahell pay toe 
BssaiirraoUi and too 1e^ feat requited 
by The Condominium Property Act, 786 
ILCS 60&9<g)(1) and (gK4r H ihte propor¬ 
ty ts a oondominium ute iwwch ta of a 
common Interaat oommunNy, too purohaaer 
of toe unit at toe toreetoeure aate otter 
toan a mnetoapea shal pey toa aaaoaa- 
manta reqiMed by The Condominium 
Property Act. 785 (LCS dOE/IB-Sfo-l). IF 
YOU AW THE M(3RTQAOOR (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RfOHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION tS-ITOUC) OF THE IIXIN0I5 
mortgage enclosure law. For 
tntarmallon. oonlaci Plaindfra Sftorray The 
Sate Cterk, COCNUS 8 ASSOClATEi PC 
. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAft 
SUTTE too. DURR RN30E, L 60627, (630) 
794-9676 between toa hours of 1 and d PM 
only wtd oak tor toa aofea dapartitent 
Pfaaaa relar to Ms number 14-11-21274 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto waoker Driua, 244h Ftooh 
Chtcega IL 60606-4660 (3I» 236-8ALE 
You een also vteit The Judtetel Sates 
Corporeken of www.Hac oom lor a 7 daw 

Ttw era « lurtoar subtact to confinraMn by 
tos ootet If tot sate « sot asMte far arw reason, 
toe Purchaser te toe sate shaN ba anotod only 
to a return of toe deposit paid. The Puidtesar 
shM have no turtoer lecounw agsiMi toe 
Mongegor, toe Mangogse or toa Mortgagees 
attorney. Upon payriws in fid of ttte amount 
bid. (he pwchs^ wt reosNs s Cerlikcate of 
Sate tosTw# andte the puntosssr to a dssd to 
toe real ealate slier confirmalion of toe sNe. 
The proptefy ai NOT be epan tor rapedion 
and pfsi^ makes no represenlalion as to toe 
concMon of toe praparN Proepectne bidden 
ace admonahsd to (toeoi the oouil Ns to vertty 
all Inlormalion It (ha propeny a a cendomnum 
uns. toe puntoasor of the untt at (he forecfaeuie 
aate, otoar than a mongagse. Khali pe^ (he 
asKMoments and toe tegd toes required by The 
CorKlominium Properly Ad. 765 K.^ 
606i9(gK1) arid (gK^. H tote properly m a con- 
dommum mil vmcn c pan d a common in ton 
eel eommunily. (he pmehaser of toe uni d toe 
toreofaeure sate olher than a monoages shal 
pay the assessments requireo by The 
Condommrum Properly Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/(85(9-1). IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAGORJHOMECWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO FIEMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170110) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLODC^ LAW. 
For infarmolion. ooniad Plslnttira oliomey. 
The Sato Ctorlu CXJOlUS 6 ASSOCIATE 
PC.. 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 794-9676 
between (he houn of 1 andSPMoiilyandaak 
tor toe sales depanment Ftteasa to Me 
number 14-11-22936. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
OOnPORAnON one Souto Wadw Oifve. 
24to Root. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE Ybu ran also visit The JuSdsl 
Sates Corporatton s* www.i|ec.oom tot a 7 day 
siaius repon of parking sates. COOILiS i 
ASSOCIATES P.C. 16V^ N. FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SLHTE 100 BURR RIDOE, IL 60627 
(630) 794-0676 Attorney Fie Na . 14-11- 
22936 ARDC4 0046^ Attomay Coda 
21762 Caae i 11 CH 026251 NOTE 
Pureuartt to toe FMr Date Colsction Praolcas 
Ad. you are adweed that Plainiiirs altomey Is 
deemad lobe a date coNedor attsmpttng to 
oottad a debt and any irformobon obtainad 
wM be uead lor (hat purpoaa. 1430941 

suani (o a Aidgmeni ol Foredosuro entered 
on March 8. 2012, Kalian Realty Servtoea 
Inc., as Saing Official wd at 12^30 pm. on 
Ajoe 11. 2012. al 20$ w Randolph Streef, 
Suits 1000. Chicago. INnois. sell ol pubHc 
auction (o toe highM tedder for cash, as sat 
forth below, toe fattowtng described real 
property: Commonly known as 15230 
Uwndste Avenue. MidlotNan. IL 00445 
Parmananl Index No; 28>14-1064}70 The 

Tha proparty wd h 

Tha Judgmenl amount ww $ 211,660.31. 
Sato torma for rwn-pentee: 10% of auooeae- 
fal bid immedteialy st oonduoion ol aucten. 
betenoe by 12:30 p-m. toe rted buafrwsa day; 
boto by caahter's chachs; end no lefande 
The atee aheil ba aubleal to oanaiel lete 

ttane. 0 era. The properly la oBared *ae fa.* 
vdh no m^imm or impM warnnltea and 
MtooM any fepieaartillon ea to toa guiitty 
of Mia or reooune to PfeMiL Pniapacilve 
biddMi ete etenoreahad to fevtow too oourt 
■a to verily •« iNbrmafion. 
fw MormMlon: Sate Cterk. Fktoar and 
Shsptek Aternwy » 42188, 2121 Wtetoagwi 
Road, Stete 301. Bermocfdtwm. Mteiote 
80O16JM7) 4689B90. bibiaan 1i» pm. 
end 3:06 pm. ■—ekdeyj oiiy. 1421361 

y fa oltered *ae te.* 
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IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. (liJNOIS COUNTY OenUTTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA,NA PMriM.Ai>mMELAA01MALLEY 
Aa6a RMA a OMALlfY. THE BOULDERS 
OF THE SAG CCMXMNMM ASSOCIA¬ 
TION OeNndwN 11 CH 036803 6000 W 
COUEOE DRIVE UNIT *30 ALSIP, L 60003 
notice of SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
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arriww]lnti«4bovtciiuMonF«tMijwv 
2012, an agM at Tha JuMal SM 

Owponjlon, M a 1030 AM on Juna 12. 
Coowiaon, 

Ona SaaOjJtedioi Dnw ■ 24ti Floof CHICA. 
pq. IL.WOOO. aol a pubic auollon to too 
biM b^, aa aa kfti baton, too toltow- 
ino daaeflbed real estaift CommonN kncwm 
•MW^STOTTH SVRe^t^HomiSSX 
00456 Piopartv todaa No 2003211.000- 
oooo. JT>w raN aNata is impfOtfsd MOi • lingis Iwn- 

t mmOm. The tudgmsei amouN was 
145,160. IB Sale tornia 2SX down ol tie 

NBhael bM by oartAed lunds sf tie Gioee oi 
ttia aucBon; The balmce, indudeig tfw 
bMMal tale fee lor Abandoned Raeidenlwl 
Properly Muriic^alRy ReM Fund. wNch is 
celciSaled on wsMwAsI real eeleiBai terete 
ol $1 tor each SI .000 or fraOton twreof ol tie 
amoinl paid by fit purchaser nol to SMceed 
SSOOJn oartliad tonds. ie due wMwi hue^- 
tour (24| hours No tot ahdl be paid by tie 
morl0egee acoiShng the residwiliBi reel 
estofle pursuant to ia oradR bid al tw aato or 
by any mMioaQea. {udum^ credtor, or otwr 
lanor aoqutong fm mUmHUt real esiBto 
whoae rK^ to and to tie reeideniMi real 
aMie aioaa phor to tw sato. The autaad 
prapady ie wbtaci to ganaral real aaWe prapady ie wbtaci to ganaral real aetola 
buMj apacial aaeaasmaras. or ipaoial toaea 
toned againai said real asiato and ia oterad 
tor sale Mtiouteryrepreeentolion ae to quill- 
|N or quersily cf Me and uAhoiJ leooursalo 
FUiima^to *AS IS* oondieon. 
The sato it fudher euhlaol to oonUrmason by 
tm ooul. Upon peymarS to Ul of toe amoum 
bid. tw pMOMaer MR reoahe e CarMcaie ol 
Sato toal Mi enMe toe puntoaaer to B deed to 
toe real ectole altor conlbiiieeun ol toa sale 
The property MR NOT be open tor Bwpec^ 
and ptotoMI matos no repreeentelKto aa to toa 
oonoKton ol toe praperty. Prospective bidden 
ore admontohad to check toe ooud Ms to ver¬ 
ify al ntormaton. 
If iNi property is a cxndominhim itsL toe pur- 
diaser ol the uni el toe brectosure sale, otoer 
toan a mortgagee, thal pay toe aaeesadientt A 
toe legal toes required by The Condominium 
Prapedy As, 765 ICS OOSTBtgKI) end (1^4) 
R toe prapedy » a condominMn unRMnoh h 
pan of a oommon aitereel comrrnjnity. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe unR at tie toradceure sale oiher 
toan a modngee shaM pay toe aseassmcnte 
reqused by me Condominium Property A^ 
^RJCS 605/165(0-1). IF VOU ARETHE 
MORTQAGORJHOMEOWNER). \OU HAVE 
THE RKJKT TO REMAIN IN TO^ESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRT OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSKIN. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTION 16-170!(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECXO^RE LAW 
For Mormotton. oorSad PtsmtfTs attorney; 
RANOAa&MILLER A ASSOCIATES. 120N. 
LASALLE ST. SUITE 1140. Chicagq K 60602, 
^12) 230-3432 Refer to IBe • 11101444-1. 

JUOiaAL SALES CORPORATION One 
S Wacker Drwe, 24to Floor. Chrosioi, 160606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Vbu can dio ves The 
JudeM Sm Corporation at www liec com tor 
a 7 dey status re^ ol pendtig sales RAN¬ 
DALL S MILLER A ASSOCUTES 120 N. 
LASALLE ST, SUITE 1140 Chicago. 160602 
(312) 230-3432 Attorney FRe N^1IL01444.1 
Aito^ Coda 46680 baae i 11 CH 36793 
NC7TE: Pursuant to toe Fmt Debt CoHection 
Practtoes Ad. you are adveed that PlamtHTs 
attorney ia dawned to be a deM coRactor 
alittmptina to ooRad a dMI and any fitormaiion 
oMatnad MR be used tor that purpoae M17496 

IN THE CACUrr COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILUNOIS OOUNTY DEMRTMENT • CHAN¬ 
CERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO BANK. NA 
Plaintltt, -V.- KRISTYNE A REID AKA 
KRISTVnE REID AKA K A REID AKA K RED. 
ESSAU O RATLIFF Sfl AKA ESSAU RAOIFF 
SR akaeoratuffsrakaeratuffsr 
AKA ESSAU O RATLIFF AKA ESSAU 
RATUFF AKA E O RAOIFF. AKA 6 RATUFF 
Deiandants 11CH31775 14535 KoslnerAve 
Mtotolhian. 16044S NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Juc^jment ol Forectosivs A Sale 
entered in the atx^ cauM on March 7,2012. 
an agent ol The JudcM Sales Corporation. 
%viR ^0:30 AM on Jur>e 11,2012, al the The 
Judciai Sales Corporation, One S Wacker Dr. 
- 24to FI CHICAGO, IL, 60606. seR at pubkc 
aucbon to toa Nghast bidder, as set todh 
below, toe toHovwng deacrtoed real estate; 
Kknown as 14535 Ivxtrwr Ave. Midloihian. IL 
60445 Properly Irtoex e 28 10-21 SM)064XX)0 
The real estale is (rryKOved wrto a single fam¬ 
ily 1 1/2 story homa with a detached 2 car 
garage. Sale terms 25% down cR toe highest 
Md tw certtied lunds at toe dose of toe euc- 
borr The bele^. mdudirn toe JudKiat sale 
toe tor Abandoned Residential Property 
Munidpaiity ReMf Fund, which is caiculatod 
on residenttai real estate at the rate ol SI tor 
each Si ,000 or IrecMn toemol ol the amount 
paid by toe purchaaer not to oicoed $300. ei 
oerelted lurrds, is due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours. No toe thaH be paid by toe mortgagee 
acquiring the resktenMI real estate purei^ 
to Its credi bid al toe sale or by any mon- 
gagae. kidgmertl crodlor. or other lienor 
acquiring toe resktonbai real estate whose 
nghta in and to too rcaideniiai reel estate 
aioee prior to toe sale. The sitofed property IS 
euUect to general real eetete taxes, speoal 
asseeamerw, or speoal laMts towed agait*^ 
said real estate wvJ Is ottered tor sale wtomtA 
any ropras^lion as to Quality or Quantto of 
Wto vtd without recourse to PteHml and w 
*AS IS’ condbon 
TIte sale to further subiect to confimiaton by 
ihe coon Upon payment in luR ot toe amount 
bid, toe purohaeer wB receive a CenAcate ol 
Sato Bun wB enMto toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate aller confirmatiQn ol toe sale 
The property wB NOT be open tor inspection 
andwiniffi makes no represcnuMm aato the 
axiillon of toe prapenyL Piospedive bidders 
a« adrTwntshetMo check toe court Ne to ver 
IN oR ntormation 
If the property • a oorKtommum unit, the pjr 
chaser of toe unf el toe torootosute sale, othw 
than a mo^gee, she* pay toe aasesynents & 
toe le^ lees requeed by The Conctorrwrwm 
Property Act. 765 ICS 86&B(gH1) and (g)(4) 
It tt« prop^ » a oondonwtmm urui when m 
part of a conunon interest oonvnurBy. Ihe (mt 
chaaer at toe wui at toe torectoeure safe other 
toan a mortgmee ahaR pay toe aaeesem^ 
tMuired by ^ CondominMn Prope^ Nl 
Sics 605/16.5(g-U IF VOU 4RE THE 
MOfTTOAGOR (HOMEOWNE^. YOU HAVE 
THE BIGHT Ttj REMAIN IN TOSSKSJON 
^ 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POI^SSfON, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
S^rSN l8-l76tlC) OF THE iLINOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
Rxtotormolton Vte« 
beiwreen toe hours of 3 and 5 pm * 
ASSOCtATES, Ptamafs Altorneyl 0^ N 
Daerbom Street SuBe 1300:.CRy^Q9. A 
60602 Til No (312M76-56W RetorteitoR 
mi116172T>«JUOIC1ALSAL^OOWK>- 
rARON One S Waefier Or . 24to R , 
1 60606-4650 (3t2) 236-SALE VmB 1T» 
juckciel Salas CorporMon at 
tosTctey reportofpendtogsates PIEWE6 
ASSOClAT^Orw Norto OsMbom Siraal 
sSm300 OhCAOQ 1 
5500 Atfeeriey fits No; RA11l61« ABomey 
^ 9l220lbeee $ 11 CM 317751426124 
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IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK OOUN 
TV. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfViSfON BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVICING LP PtainMI, -v- X)HN 
KELLEY M(JA JOHN TREVINO KEUEV 
AAVA JOHN T KELLEY. MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS INC AS 
NOMBCE FOR COUNTRYWIDE BANK FSB 
DaiendNiti 09 CH 34334 3425 W. TBIh St 
Chtengo 160662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NCmCC IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pureuanf to a Judgmen of Forecloeiea 6 Sale 
entered in toe above cause on Jk^ 13. 2010. 
an agent of The JuAciel Salee Corporallon, 
wB aTlO aO AM on May 24.2012. at toe The 
JudtoM Selea CorpoiMRXi. One S vyadw Dr. 
- 24to Ftoer CHICA^ IL. 60606. seR at pub¬ 
ic aucion to lha Ngheet bKkter. se eel forth 
betow. Ihe taloMng daaunbed real estate 
Known as 3425 W 76to Si.. CNcagp. 1 
606S2 Property IndM • 19-264260244)000 
The reef estate is itTfirtwed wito e tan bnck 
singte family home. Sale terms: 2S% dorm of 
Btehighesi bid by certAad furute at Bra dUae 
of Bie auctton. The balance, mduBtrg toa 
Judiciat sate toe tor Abandoned BeetoanBai 
Praparly Muiicipality Rekef Fund, which « 
calculated on rowdsrteal real asfato at Bve rate 
olSI tor each SI .000 or fraction thereof of toa 
amount pied by the purchaser nof to eaceed 
S300,11 oemfled furxfa/or wire treneter. is due 
MINn twenty tour (24) houm. No toe shal be 
paid by toe mortoegee aoquvtng the residen- 
M rsM estele puiauNit to He csracM bid at tot 
sato or by sny mortgagee, fudgmeni cretMor. 
or oBw Wior acqunng Bve reaictentiel real 
estate whose nghls (n and to B» rasktenkal 
real aslate stoea pmr to toe sate The ettotect 
cropefiy is subfM to gsnatai real art ate 
Maes ipectel aewesmenii. or apectei taaes 
levied ogainte aaf real estate and is ottered 
ter sate wBhout srw repiesontation as to qual- 
Ny or quentny of tfbs and wilhQiii leoourae to 
rtoinHl and in ’AS 15* condBon 
Ths aato is furlhar subject to oonflrmabon by 
toe court. Upon payment in kB of the amount 
bid. toe purihseer vM receive a CariBcato of 
Sate tM MB snUte tie puntoew to a deed to 
Bm real estate after oontomalion of Bie sate 
The property will NOT be open tor inapec^ 
end pteinBfl makes no repreeentBOon as to Bie 
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ooncmon of Bie properly. Prospective biddors 
are aBwoiMheg to check Bie court We to ver- 
ity al totormation 
IT IhtB properly is a eondorrvnium unR, Bve pur¬ 
chaaer of toe unN al toe forectosuie sate, other 
Bran a mortgagee, shal Ihe aeaeaemanb 6 
l>e lagei toes reqwred by The CondorrwMum 
Praperty Ad. 765 ICS 666^g)(1) tevd (]^4). 
If Bus oroperly is a corytominium (ml which e 
part or a common rUerest oornmunity Bte pur¬ 
chaser of Bte uns at Bte torectosue sate otoer 
Btan a mon^gee shal pay the aseessmente 

Corutomirwxn ~ 

IN THE ClFfCUlT COURT OF COOK COUte 
TY, ILUNOIS C:OUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OlVISfON REVERSE MORT¬ 
GAGE SOLUTIONS. INC. FOR THE BENE¬ 
FIT OF MORTGAGE EOUfTY CONVEH- 
SION ASSET TRUST 2010-1 PlamliM.-v.- 
MAUD M. CHAPMAN. CHASE MANHATTAN 
BANK USA. N.A. FKA BANK ONE 
DELAWARE. N A . VliAGE OF OAK LAWN, 
WILIAM BUTCHER. SPECIAL REPRESEN¬ 
TATIVE. MARTHA CHAPMAN, JOHN CHAP¬ 
MAN Oefendanls 11 CH 13704 4025 W 99TH 
PI OAK LAWN, 160453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
purauam 10 a Judgm^ of Foreotoeure 6 Sate 
entered In the above cauee on March 12. 
2012, an aoers ol The Jucftoal Sales Corpor¬ 
ation. wB ai 10 30 AM on June 14, 2012. al 
the TTie Jutkcial Sates Corporation. One S 
Waeker Drive - 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. seH at public sucfkto to toe highssf bid¬ 
der, as set forth below, toe tollowtng descnbed 
reef estate' Commonfy known as 4025 WEST 
SeTH PLACE. OAK LAWN, 160453 Properly 
index No 24-10-4234)15-0000 
The real estate is improved wBh a white brick 
or« etorv sin^ family home wiih a one car 
detached garage Sate terms' 25% down of 
toe Nghesfbrd^carlilted furtdS at Ihe dose 
of toe auction: The balance, erduding lha 
Judicial tale tee tor Abarutoned Residential 
Proparty Munrc^ity Rekef Fund, which is 
calcutefed on rosktenfiai leei estate ai the rale 
of SI ioi each $1.000 or Irsdton thereat cf toa 
amount paid by Bie puid^aser rtoi to (wreod 
$^. V) oertified funds, is due within twonty- 
four (24) hours No tee shall be pnid by toe 
mortgagee acquiring the reaidentMl real 
estate pursuant to IIS credR bid el the sate or 
by sny mortgagee, ludgment oredMor, or other 
senor acqumng the resKtenVal real estate 
whose nghts in and to But resktentiei rad 
estate arose prior to Bie sate. The siiiiect 
property is subtecf to gcnenil real estate 
nxea. special assessments, or speoal taxes 
tewed agamst said real estate and is ofterod 
tor sato wiBioui am represantasan as to qual- 

The sate IS ketoer subteci to confirmaSon by 
the court Upon payment in fun of toe amount 
btd Bie purchaser will racarve a CertHtosto of 
Sale that wilt enMte the purchaaei to a deed to 
toe reel estate after confirmation of toe sate 
The property win NOT be open tor mspacton 
and plainlill makes no represanialton as to toe 
conation c4 toe prapenv Prospectnra bidders 
era admcrashed to check the court Me to ver¬ 
ify all irStr meson. 
ITthis property w a flondotTwikim uni toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe uni at Ihe foraclosure tele, otoer 
toan e mortgagee. BiM pay Bie aseesaments 6 
toe tegsi teas reouead by The Condommium 
Properly Ad. 766 ICS BA&^gMi) and |g)(4) 
M lha properly is a condonwiium irB Much a 
pan of a common nteresl oomnunXy, Bie pm- 
Mser of toe ixif af Bia toraotasm sate other 
toan a mongagae shsi pay toe assessments 
rsqiMred by ine Oondorrunium PropeiN Ad. 
m iLCS eosneAg 1) if you 1^ the 
MCSRTGAOOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSION 
FOR 30 (MYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF P0G6ESSI0N. IN ACXX9ROANCE WTTH 
SECTION 151701(C) Of THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW 
Fur intermsBofT VM sarvioeialiv^tercacom 
bsiwaen 3 A 5 pm. PCRCE A AS^CiATES 
Ptemoirs Aiiomsys, One Norto DsMbom 
SBsal 9uiM 1300. IL 60602 Tat 
No. (312) 4765600 PtSMS rater to Ba num¬ 
ber Rkl 104041 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wackar Onwe. 
24to Fiov. Chicago IL 60606-4650 (312 
236-SALE ^teu can ateo vMI The JwiOH 
Salas Corporttcto at WWW bee com lor a 7 dsy 
states is^ of psniRiQ satsa PIERCE i 
ASSOCMTES One Ntrti DsMtom Strasi 
Suit 1300 CHICAOO. 1 60602 (312) 476^ 
5500 Monvy FBS No Rki104041 J^iwy 
Coda 91220 Casa f 11 CH 1370s 1429012 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT Of COOK. COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOtS COUNTY OEFWRTMENT - 
CHANCERY OfVISfON DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE REGISTERED HOLD¬ 
ERS OF THE SOUNCMtEW HOME LOAN 
TRUST 2006NLCI. ASSET-BACKED CER- 
DFfCATES SERIES 2006J4LC1 Ptsinttll, - 
V- JUANA C LOPEZ. MORTGA(^ ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC 
AS NOMINEE FOR RRST NLC FINANCIAL 
SERVIC:€S, LLC UNKNOWN OWNERS A 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS Defendante 11 
CH 18306 4346 GROVE AVE SBckney. 1 
60402 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
puiBusnl to a Jud^nant of Foredoaure and 
Sate entered In the Above cauae on January 
24. 2012, an agsni of The Juckcial Sates 
Corporation, wtll at 10:30 AM on May 30. 
2012. 01 Ihe The Judctef Sates Corporation 
One Souto Wadrai Dnve • 24th Floor CHCA- 
GO, IL, 60606. seH at pUMc auction to the 
highest bidder, as aet torto below, the toHow- 
mg deacnbed real estate: Commonly knovwi 
as 4346 GROVE AVE. Sficknay. IL 60*02 
Prrtoerty index No 194)6-305^ 
The real estate «improved with a engte fam¬ 
ily residence. The judgment amount was 
$164,241.78 Sate terms 2S% down of the 
highest bid by certified tends at toe dose of 
the auction: The balance, including the 
Judicial sate tee lor Abandoned Reentential 
Properly Municipalitv Relief Fund, which is 
eatculsied on residential rate estale al the rate 
of $1 fDreaohSi.OOOortracMmthereof of toe 
Amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed 
S300. to certified tendwor wire banster, is due 
wUhto twenty-kxrr (24) hours. No tee shall be 
paid by toe mortgagee acquiring the reaiden- 
bte real estate piinuant to its credit bid at toe 
sate or by any mortgegee. judgment creditor, 
or other lienor acqiering toe residenbal real 
estate whose nghts in and to Ihe resKtentisi 
real estate arose prior to too sate The suteecl 
property is subject lo general reel estate 
taxes, special assessmenis. or special taxes 
levied agamsl said real estate and is ottered 
tor sale wilhoul any repreoentatlon as to qual¬ 
ity or quantity of litia and wtthoul recourse to 
nalriim and m 'AS IS’ oondibon 
The sate « terBier subject to oonfnmatton by 
Bie court. Upon payment m teH ot Bie amount 
tad. toe purdiaser vtei receive a Cerlttcete of 
Sale Biat wB enMte toe puiohaaer to a deed to 
toa real eetate after oonfiimabon of the sate 
The property vMI NOT be open tor napectton 
and platolitt makes no represenlabort as to toe 
ooncMon ol the property Prospective bidders 
are admonished to check the court Nte to ver¬ 
ify aH intormadon 
M Bus properly s a condominium unit, toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe unit al the totecloauie sate otoer 
toan A mongagM. shall pay lt« asaesstnents A 
B>e iegai teM required by The Condommuim 
Property Act 765 ICS 66^g)(ii and <g)(4) 
If Bmb property k a condomumen vmil whch m 
pert of a common mfereel community, toe pui' 
chaaer ol the unil at toe torsclosiee sate ^hei 
toan a mortgagee shall pay the asaesEmerrts 
requited by The Condominium Properry Act. 
m lies 605/16.510-11 IF VOU^E THE 
MfDRTGAOOR |HOME(SvNERl. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormalton. contact PtembfTs attorney: 
RANDALL S MILLER A ASSOCIATES t^ 
N LASALLE ST.. SUITE 1140 CNcaao IL 
60602 (312) 239 3432 Ptease rel^ lite 
number t1IL00057-l THE JUOICIAl 
GALES CORPORATION One South WaJier 
Drive. 24to Floor. Ctecago (L 60606-4650 
(3121 236 SALE Yteu can also vmf Ths 
.iudiciBl Sates Corporation at wwwqsc com 
tor a 7 day status report of pendIrM sates. 
RANDALL 5 MIUER A AS^lATtS t20 
N LASALLE STREET SUITE It40 
Chicago. IL 60602 (3i2) 239 3432 Attorney 
Fite kto 1 tILOODSM A^nay Coda 46666 
Casa a 11 CH 19306 NOTE Pursuant to the 
Fair Debt CoBectien Praekeas Aa you are 
adwsedBiat PlaiNffTs altomay Is deamed to 
ba a dabi ooHactor aitemp‘..irg to coBaa a 
dabt and any mtornuriion obwmaa wB be 
used tor that puiposa 1431736 

IN THE CIRCUIT (XfUFTT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATKDN Plaintiff, -v- 
AHMAO R TEMSAH A/K/A AHMAD TEM- 
SAH. MAY A TEMSAH A/K/A MAY TEMSAH 
OetendahiB 10 CH 052167 68I3W I14TH 
Pt VYORTH, IL 60462 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Aidgmenl of Foreclosure 6 Sale 
entered m toe aoewe cause on March 29, 
2012. an agent of The Judioal Sales (>orpor- 
abon. wB at ICtSO AM on M^30.2012. al Ihe 
Die Judioal Sales Coraoration. One S 
Waeker Dr - 24to Floor Chicsgo. IL, 60606 
seM at public auction to the htgh^ bidder, as 
sal torih betow. toe toiovang descnbed real 
estate: Known as 6613 W li4ltth PI,, Wodh, 
IL 60482 Property Index No 24-19-122-032. 
The real ostme is impioved with a smgte lam- 
•fy residence Sate femts ?5*» down of the 
Nghast bid by certified funds el toe ctose ol I 
toe auction. The balance. Hictudmo (he ' 
Judicial sate tee tor Abandoned Rasidientiai ' 
Proparry MunictealKy Raliai Fund, wTitch ts 
cafeuiatM on resKtonkal real estate al toe rate 
of St tor each $l .000 or tractioo thereol of the 
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed 
S300. in cartitied tundsror wire transter w due 
witoin fwenty-lour (24) hours No toe shaM be 
paid by ths mortgagee acqu'rtog the resKterv 
tMl reel oslate pursuant to its credit bid af the 
sale or by any mortgagee, frdgmenl creditor 
or otoer wnor acqumng toe lesKlenliai reai 
eslote whose nghts in and lo toe residential 
roaf estale arose poor to ttie sate Thu subiect 
propany is subjkt to general real estate 
taxes, speoal assessments or spocMt taxes 
levied agamsl said real estate and is otferao 
tor sate wiitioul any rapresentakon as lo qual 
rty or quaniitv ot Me and without recourse to 
Fwihtm and m *AS IS’ condteon 
The sate is lurfier sub^ to conlirmaion by 
lha court It Ihe sate « set asxte lor any reason, 
toe Purchasoi at Bie sate shall be enklted only 
to a returrr ot Ihe deposit paid The Purchaser 
shal tvara no turtoer recouise against the 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or (he Modgagee's 
aftorney Upon pawners m lul ol Bie amount 
Did. the purohaaor wA recene a Certiicale ol 
Sate fhat ww entsle toa pmchasoi to a deed to 
toe real estate alter contemation or toe sate 
The praperty wfl NOT be open tor inspection 
and ^ntiir m-akos no raproieniason as to toe 
concMion ol toe property Prospective biddeis 
are eiknoni^ed (o chack toe court Ife to vetriy 
as inlormakon It tois property is a ccndominium 
i/ns, toe purchaser of IN* urai at toe teroctosure 
sate, otoar inan a mortoagee. shoi pey toe 
auetomanis end toe legal 1m requaed by The 
OrKfommHim Property Act. 765 tLCS 
d0&9(g)( () and {g)i4) If tim property « a con- 
dommium urrt wht^ is part cn a oommon niei- 
esl communey. Bie purchaser oi the uiil el the 
torecipiure sate otoor than i mormaoee shall 
pxy Ihe Asflessmenis rsquMM H Thu 
Cnndommium Prttppriy A<1. 7P5 ILCS 
605/18 5<glJ IF ARE THE MORT 
(3AQOR (HOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tS-irOhCi OF THE lU iNOla 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For Hitoimakon. ooniact PteniMfs aftorney 
The Sate Cterk. COOILIS 8 ASSOCtATES 
PC tSWDSO N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
too 6URRRIOQE IL 60527m«30) 794-9676 
between the houisQt t and 3 PM only and asx 
tor the sates depenmeni Please refer to Me 
ntonber 14 lO-we THE iUIXIIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One ScMh Wacterr Drtwi. 
24th Ftooi Oeago. IL 60606-4660 (312) 
23G-SALE Ybu can also visa The JiMool 
Sates Corporason m www gse oom tor a 7 diw 
status ra^ of poncing sates CODlLiS i 
ASSOCIATES. PC ISWUO N FRONTAGE 
FIOAO. SUITE 1(X) BURR RlO(3E. IL 6052? 
(630) 794-9876 Alto^ Fite No 14 19 
43244 ARIXi 004«60()2 Altamev CoM 
21762 Case S lO CH 052187 NOTE 
Purauoril toBia Fsa Osbi CoisciDn PraciKas 
Act. you are advteod that PtamWhi attomay la 
deomed to be a dabt colactor sBamabng (o 
coBaci a dobt and any mtormabon obfamad 
wB ba used tor WM pxirpose issom 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COOFIT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT I 
CfUnCERY DtVtSlON BANK OF AMERI 
CA. NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING IP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERYIC- 
ING. LP Plaintiff, -v- MARTIN MOLINA 
CORTEZ. ERNESTINA CORTEZ Detendvds 
If CH 003246 Xi16 W 145TH PLACE 
POSEN. IL 60469 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BM 
pursuant toa Judgment of Foiecioauie 6 Sate 
enterEoJ m Bw abM cause on Dec 1B, 2011 
an agani of TheJudcM Satee Corporaacm. wB 
at 1030 AM on May 25. 20i2. ai tot The 
JucNxBl Salas Corporason, Orte S WacAer 
Drrra • 241b Floor CHICAGO. IL, 60606 sM at 
pubhe auction to the faghaatbidaai oBsettorlh 
batow. the toBcawng dssatoed real estate 
Known as 3016 W l45Bi PI. POSEN IL 
60469 Property Index No 26-12 112-057 The 
leaf estate is imprened wBt a pngte tamiy ie» i 
Idence Sate terms- 25% down of toe laghast 
bid by carMed funds al toe ctose of the auc- I 
bon. Tha balance, mdubng toe judiciai sate | 
fae kM Abandoned Reeidanliat Propotty 
MuNdpaMy Rebel Fund wNeh m cafoulaied 
on resktentwl real asteie at the rate of Si tor 
each S1.000 or fradnn Bwreot of the amount 
paid by Bit purehosar nof to ascoed $300. m 
cartbad fundwtx wire fransfor. m due wBwi 
twanty^tour (24) houra No tee efial be pato by 
Bia mortga^ acquamg Bis reexSenial laai 
estate piASuani to Be oredR bid at toa sate or by 
any jud{^nani aradlor. or oBm 
ienor aoqumng toe restoenuat real asfale 
whose m and to Bia rsardenbai real 
estate arose prior to the sate The sMifBct 
properly B subtect to gsnaral real esteia taxes 
special aesasamante. or special taxes levied 
ogamsf said real oBals and is oNated tor sale 
twtooui any rapresanlntion os to quaUy or 
quanbry of me and wHhoui raeourM to Ptombfl 
and m ’AS IS* oondbon Tha sate la further 
subiect to oonflrmabon by Bw court if the sate 
■ sal aatda tar any teaaon. Bia Puntoesar at 
toe sate shal ba anMfed only to a rvium of toe , 
depoBt paid The Purchaser shall he^ no tor- I 

er wi receive a CarMcele ot Sole lhal wM ena- 
be the purcFtsser to a deed to Bia real esiato 
after confirmaaon of Bw sale The property will 
NOT be open kxm&pactKn and pfamuff makes 
no rapreiwitabon as to Bw oondtion of Ihe 
prop^ Prospective bidders are admonnhed 
to checK toe court IBe to ranly al vitormabon 
If Bus praperty is a oondommrom imil. toa pur 
chMsr of toe unS at Bw torectosuro sate. oBwr 
than a mortgagee, shal pay toe esoessrrwnts A 
the tegai iocs raquved by The CoodommMn 
Properly Ad. 765 ICS 605/9(g)(t) and (gK4) 
II Ihis properly 6 a condominium (xH whcti a 
part of a common merest cumrrtunrty. the pur 
chase* of the umt ai toe teractosure sate oihei 
Bwn a mortgegee sboH pay toe assosarrwnis 
lequiiM by iTw Condomnum Property Act. 
7^ ICS 6D5/te.Sig>ll IF YOU THE 
MOFfTQAGOR (HOMEOVWER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSESSfON I 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170UC1OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For nformakon, contact Fi^Wfs akomey. The 
Sate Cterl COOtUS A ASSOCIATES. PC 
1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. 1 60527. (630> 794-9676 
between 1 A 3 PM A ask bsr toe sales depart- , 
mani Retor to hie « 14-10-42265 THE ijOl- I 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wackei 
D. 24to Floor. Chic^. 1 60606-4650 (3i2i 
236-5ALE Visit Rie Judicial Sates Coiporslion 
Bl www,t»c.oom tor a 7 day report ot pending 
sales COOIISA ASSOaATEBPC iSVVtOO 
N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 794^676 Aitomey Fte 
No 14-10-42266 ARDCe 00468002 Attorn A 
Code 21762 Com e it CH 003246 NOTE 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Coltecton Practices 
Act you are adviaed toat Ptamiift's attorney is 
deemed to be a debt collacior Attempting to 
collect a debt and any mtormalton obtained will 
be used tor that purpose. 1431453 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COCkt COUN 
TY. laiNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTOAOE 
INC. Ptamtiff -V- EDDIE HUSSEIN, IBT1SAM , 
HUSSEIN A/K/A IBRSAM H HUSSEIN. MB 
FINANCIAL BANK. N A OotendanIs 10 CH ' 
038907 10304 LACROSSE AVENUE OAK 
LAWN IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur- 
suam to a JudumerH at Foreclosure A Sale 
entered n irre aDcve cause cm Feb 29 2012. 
an agent ol The Judoat Sates Cotporolion. w>ii 
at iO-30 AM on May 3t. 2012 at toe The | 
Judcial Sates Corporauon One S Waeker Dr - I 
24to Floor CHiCA(jO. IL. 60606. sra at public 
auctton 10 toe hignest biddei. as set torto beknv. ' 
toe toaowing d^enbed reel estate Known as 
10304 LaCrosse Ave. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
Propony Index No 24 16-203-048 The real 
estate is improved with a smgte himily rest- 
dehce Sate lerms: 25*< down ollhe high^ bid 
to cenifwd funds at toe closa of me auctlor^. 
The beUirKe. mctuOing |he Judoai sate tee ky 
Atxandoned Restdentioi Property Mimopahty 
Rebel Fund, whch « catcuteiod on rosideniiai 
real estate at the rate of Si lor each Si.000 or 
fraction toereof oi toe amount paid by Ifw cui- 
ervoMr noi to enoed $300. m •:oriiiied limato' : 
w*ie transter. a due wotim iwenly-icui i24l I 
hours No im shal tie pate by toe moiigagev I 
acqumng the restdeniial leai estate pursuant to I 
Its credR Did at the sate or by airy mortgagee I 
judgment oedooi. or other kerwi acriumng toe ' 
rosiderHial roai eeUrto whose nqitis n ai'd to toe 
resaSenttAi real esinie ernte* pno* to tiw sate 
Tlw Subject property is subiect lo general reel 
estate taxes spocxai assessments or special 
taxes tevted o^msi saxi real estate and a i 
ottered tor sate without any roprasamanon as to I 
qutefy or quantity d htte anu wfhoul recourse I 
to Piamiitl and ei ’AS IS’ condition ' 
The sate IS turthei subject to corRimiation by 
the ooixt tl Ihe sate is set aside te* arv 'easem 
toe Puntoaser si irw sate Shan be enmted only 
to a return ol toe dep064 pate The Puicnaser 
Shall havu no lurtoe* tecomse aqamst the 
Modf^kgo*. toe Mortgagee o* toe Mongagee s 
anomey Upcm payment n lus ot toe amount 
txd the purchosor wiH receive a Certificate oi 
Sate that will entitle tne piircrwse* to j deed to 
toe real estate oftei ironfirrnaiiori ol tie sate 
The oroperiy w4 N(JT pe otwri to' nsbection 
and LSainlik rruiXe* no rop'9ient.MR.v js to fre 
mnd'lron ol the ixwerN Pi-wwivr txdde'S 
are A<jrrHyiisrted lo check toe oopn tiir to rariiy 
all mfcirmalicn tt the properly ts a ccmdomintum 
uTM Chepurchixser <.>roteunli at toeioteciosure , 
•ate. othe* man a mnngagtv snail (kiv m* | 
assessments and the tegs* toes requreJ by The 
Cnndcmmium Property Act ||.C5 
6059(g)i 11 and igii4» |» lh|* p/operN w i evy*- 
dommitvn urvf whv-h is pan (f a {nmmon 
asl ('immunity the purcriAsm ol tha .ma 41 'r>c 
kwetosure sate utoer ihdo j mon^xsi ^lla<l 
My Ihe dsxessineiirs lequKvo liy Tr»e 
Condominium Pronerr,- Act 7t>5 ILCS 
60MBSig'I IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR (HOMECWNE^ lOU hAvE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR Ni 
DAYS AFTER ENTITY Of AN ORC«R OF , 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION i5l70»iCl Of THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage FOTEaOSURE LAW 
ForvKjrrrration, c»)f4aOPlain|i»fa«lloin«y TV 
Swic Cterk coons & ASSOCIATES PC . 
ISWU30 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 10U 
BURR RiOGE IL 60527. (630) 794-9876 
between t 4 3 PM 6 ask tor ina saws deoan 
merit Refer to Me • 14 lO-30154 THE JliOt 
CIAL SALES COFtPORATlON One S Waokai 
Or. 24|h Floor. Chcogo. IL 6060u-4660 (312) 
236-$ALE Vwf The JudNMl Sates Corpomfion 
SI wwrw^com tor a 7 dM lepiyt et psrxtng 
sated CODllS A ASSOCtATES. PC Tswixio 
N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE lOO BURR 
RtDGE IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 Anorrvy File 
No 14-10-yt54 ARPC4 00468002 Aaomgy 
Coda 21782 Case • lO CH 038807 NOTE 
Pursuant io toe Fa* Debt CoBactwri PracBces 
Act, you are aiNwed BvM PtonMfs attorney a 
dteemad » be a daoi cokectnr snemcarg in 
ooBacI a debt and any nformaiwn uOTwim ww 
tw utad ky mat purpooe taxierj 
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IM THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY lUINOlS COUNTY OEWVRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANICNA Pl^nMI. OetondafKs 11 CH 
036329 14S57 HAMLIN AVENUE MlDlOTH- 
lAN <L 6CM4S KATV SOSA NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuam to A Judgrneni ct Foredosure and 
Sate *«Tie«ecl r the above cause on April 5 
2012 an a^anl of The Judicial Sales 
CorpoTsaon wiSai lO SOAMonJunaE. 2012. 
ai the The JudMUl Sales Corporation. One 
South Madcer Orrve 241h Floor CHICAGO. 
IL. 60606 aeN at pOMc auction to the higr«al 
bidder at set lorih below the loaowing 
descnbed real estete CorrvrionN imown as 
14657 HAMLIN AVENUE MIDLOTHIAN. tL 
6044S Pioperty inda» Na 28-11 -311 -012 
The real esiato « impioved with a lostdenoa 
Sate terms 2S*e down of the highest btd by 
certified funds at tte close of the aucbon. The 
balance. iiidudiiK} the Juckniit ui« Ne toi 
Abandorwd Residential Property MiaiicipaHy 
Reflet Furtd. whcfi is calcutaled on residenluil 
red estate at the rale of $1 kn each $1,000 or 
Iraclion irtereol ol Ihe amouni paid by the pur¬ 
chaser not to eaceed $300. in cerlitied 
Knds/or iwe transfer. « due wilhn twenty 
lour (241 hours. No Im shaft bo poid by the 
morlj^gee acquinng ihe residenUai real 
estate pursuant to As credit hicl at Ihe sale or 
by any mortgagee, fudgment crecMor. or other 
wnor acoiilnng the residertlial real estate 
whose ngnts in and to the residenlul real 
estate arose prior to Ihe sate The sub^ 
property is subieci to general real estate 
lases nrkmI asaesamants. or ^>0001 taaes 
levied againet caid tod eelale and is ottered 
lor sate wtihoul any roprosentation as to qual- 
IN or quontily of line and withcxH recoiaae to 
Ranttn and m *AS 1S* concMnn. 
The sale is turOier subtect lo oontimobon by 
(ho ooiiri It Ihe sale is sei asKte lor any rea¬ 
son. Ihe Purchaser ai tie sale shall be eriMad 
oNy to a letum of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall have no turlher recourse 
eosirTfii tie Mongagor. Ihe Mortgagee or Ihe 
tyted^sgee % aiiomey Upon payment m tut ol 
the amoum brd. the pu^aser will reoerve a 
jCertificate of Sale that wiH enMla Ihe purchas¬ 
er to a deed lo (he real estate Bller conkrma- 
ttonottfiesale The property win NOT be open 
tor mspodion and ptainotl mates no represeo 
tabon as to Ihe condition ol ihe property 
Prospectrve bidders are admonehed to check 
the court file lo venfy aM tniormaOon. H the 
property is a condominium unN. the purchaser 
ol Ira i/m at the torudosme sale, olrar than a 
mortgagee. shaN pay tie aseesiuTMMils artd 
the 1^1 lees roqiWed by The Condormnaim 
Proporiv Act. 765ILCS 665^g){ 1) and (gK^) 
tf ihia property is a condorrmum unS which is 
part of a oomrrwn interesl community the pur¬ 
chaser of the urwt at the torodoaura sale other 
than a morl^gee shal pay the assessments 
reamred by The Condominium Property Act. 
^ILCS 605/18 6(9-1) IF VXXJ WE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HO^CMNERLYOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SStON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR 
DANCE WITH SECTK3N IS-tTOttC) OFTHE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For aitormabon, coMaci PlainWs aOomay; 
The SNe Clerk. COOlUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO 
SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. H. 60S27. (630) 
794-967G between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor (ha sales daparknam.. Plaasa 
rsNr to (He nuntter 14-11-33636 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATX3N One SotHh 
Wacker On>«. 24tt Floor. Chcago. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Mbu can alao visa The 
judktai Sates Corporalion at www.$ac:.com 
tor e 7 day statua report of pantkng aatas 
COOlUS $ ASSOCIATES. PC. BW030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE IL 60527 (830) 794-0676 
Attorrwy File No.. 14-11-33636 AROC# 
0046^ Aaorrm Coda. 21762 Casa « It 
CH 036329 NOTF PmeuwH lo the F«r Oabt I 
Coaecaon Prackcsa Ad. you are advised that 
Ptaeilirs attorney is deemed lo be a daM ool- 
tocfor ademptmo to ooleci a deM and any 
irdofTTMeon obtain wil be used tor drat pur¬ 
pose. 1432453 

IN THE ClRCUrr COUFTT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OtVISNDN FEDERAL NATION¬ 
AL MORTOGE ASSCXfATtON PUniiN. -v.- 
NfCOLE JANOA, MICHELLE VCICH AKA 
MICHELLE A VICKX. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF MtCHCaE VICICH 
AKA MiOtELLE A VICICH. IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Detendants 10 CH 50314 
8821 SOUTH COFICORAN ROAD HOME¬ 
TOWN. IL 60456 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN W\eH 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fdedosure & Sale 
entered <n Ihe ab>te cause on March 14, 
2012. an agent ot The Jurkcaal Sates Corpor¬ 
ation. wiH a1 1(730 AM on Jur>e 16, 2012. at 
the The Judioal Sales Corporebon. One 5. 
Wader Or - 24th Floor OtICAGO. IL. 60606. 
set al pubkc aucbon to the highest brddor. at 
set forth below. Ihe tobmving described real 
estate. Commonly bnciwn as 8821 SOUTH 
CORCORAN ROAD. HOMETOWN. IL 60456 
Properly Index No 24-0>2l6^}22-0000 
The real estate »improved wrih a brown aiu- 
rninrum aiding duplex, two car detached 
garege Sate terms 25% down o( the hi^iest 
Did C^certified funds el (he close of (he suc¬ 
tion. the balance, indudlrvg the Judoel sale 
lee lor Atrandoned Ra»deniial Properly 
ivteuopaiay Rebel Furxl which is calculBted 
on rosKtoniial real estate al the rate ol $1 for 
each $1 000 or (racbon thereot of the amount 
paib (Ty the purchaser not to exceed $300. in 
certified funds, le due wrthm Iwenty-tour (24) 
hours No fee shafi be paid by toe mortgegee 
acqumng (he residenbai maf estate pursuant 
to Ks credN bd el the sate or by any mod- 
gagee. ludgmeni credrtor. or other lionor 
aoqurmg the residenttai real estate whose 
ngMs in and to too resrdeniial real estate 
arose pnor to toe sate The subiect property s 
subieci to general real esute taxes, speoal 
asseasmente or special taxes levied awunst 
sard real estate and » offared (or sale vMhoul 
any representation as to qu-i' ly or guanMy of 
ntte and wKhout recourse to Piambfi end in 
‘AS IS'condiban 
The sale m further subieci to corrfrmaiion by 
Ihe ooud Upon paymorw m fuN of toe amounf 
bid. toe purchaser we mcdM a CerHcate of 
Sate toar w* ontihe Iht* purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate after confWmaiion of toe sate 
The propony wMf NOT be open tor mspecbon 
erto ptamMf metes nd represeniabon as in toe 
condbon ot the property Pic^pecOtte bdders 
are edrnomshed to chedi the court f4e to mnfy 
all mformelton it th« property « a oortoommium 
tfte. toe purchaser of IN* uns ai toe torectoeure 
sate, otoer toan a mortgagee shal pay toe 
jaarawoents and the legal t^requireo by The 
Corvlominiwm Prqpt»iiy Act. 765 ILCS 
606r9(gM11 end (g)(4| If (Ns property a a con- 
donwYtan urwl wntch s part of a common nter- 
esi oommunffy. toa purchase* of (he un4 at toe 
brecicteure sate other toan a rrwnoaase ihaf 
pay (he aaaesamerrtk requrreo by The 
OorrdorrMntum Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/18 5(g-1) IF W ARE THE MORT 
gagor womewne^, vou have the 
right to remain in PC^ESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN AC(XIROANCE WITH 
SECTION 1$-1761lC OF THE lUINOlS 
MORtSSsE FOREtioSURE LAW 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK OOUN- 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCEIW DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. N.A Pteateff, -w- UANTE VAUCKAITE 
Oeteidante 09 CH 038147 15903 DEBRA 
DRIVE OAK FOREST. IL 60452 NOTtCE Of 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
punuiant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sble entered in toe above cauae on 
September 14.2010.anag|enicfTheJudioat 
SawaCorpDHibon.weiat lOSOAMonJurte 1 
2012. at ^ The Judaal Sates Corporalion 
One Scxito Wtedtet Orwa • 24to Floor CHtCA- 
00. IL. 60606. sell at public aucbon to toe 
hrgheai btedet as set todh below, the follow- 
mg deecnbed real estate Commonly known 
os 15903 DEBRA DRIVE. OAK FOREST. IL 
60452 Property fndai No 2B2V120-035 
The real estate u tnproved wNh a reaidarKe. 
Sate terme domt c4 the Ngheel bid by 
cerbtied kmcte al toa dose of toe auction. The 
bahinoe. ffxJudmg toe Jucfoal sate tee tor 
Abarxtonetf Resideniiai Properly ktoncipaWy 
Relief Fund, whieh ts calcutelad on lesidiKiaai 
real estate al toe rale ol $t tor each St.OOOoi 
ffacUm tftereof of Ihe amount peid by toe pur¬ 
chaser noi 10 exceed $300. m ceriHied 
tuniibbr wire trenster, is due wMhm Iwenty- 
toui (24) hours No toe shal be paid by (he 
mortgagee acquiring the resKiankal real 
estate purauani to Na oedH bid at toe sate or 
by any mortgagee, (udgment oretMor. or other 
lienor anting the restoenbal real eetate 
whoM ngnts m and lo toe restdenbal real 
esIaM arose pnor lo the sate. The subieci 
property is subieci to general real eew 
taK». speciaJ assessments, or special teMes 
tewed ogamsi sard real estate arid is offered 
tor sate wflhout ary represeniaiion as to qual¬ 
ity or QuanMy of tne and wahoui reoOiVM to 

The sale • further sub^ to contemafion by 
thecnurl If toe sates set aside to* any reaaon. 
the Purchaser al toe sate shall be enettod only 
to A return ot the daposil paid. The Purchaser 
shall have no further recourae agansi toe 
Mortgagor, (he Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's 
attbr^ Upon poyrneni in (ul of toe amount 
bid. toe puntoa^ wte reoene a Certelcate of 

toai wA entiOe (he purdiBser to 8 deed to 
(he real estate aber confrmahon of toe sate. 
The properly ws NOT be open lor inspeclnn 
and ptenuli makes no ropreashiatxvi as fo toe 
concMnn of toe properly Proapective bidders 
are admonished to oteoi the court hie to vertfy 
aU toformaaon MihspropedyisacondomirHum 
unM, toa purchaser of toe uni at the toractoaure 
sale, otoer than a mortgagee, shay pay the 
aseesameHs and (he lagw tees required IM The 

1 roqurad by The Condomraum I Condominium ProperN Act. 765 iLCS 
765 ILCS G65^g){1) and (gK4; I 605/9(gH1)afid(oK4).fl(hi8propeflysaoon- 
y IS a condomnum unK which IS I dornviMnunilwr^lspartola cpmmonritor- 

IN T>« CfRCUR COURT OF COOK WUN- 
TV, ILUNOIS COl^ • 
CHANCERY DIVISION OEl/TSC^ BA^ 
NATIONAL TRUST COI^NV.^AS 
trustee for the aRTfRCATEHO^ 
6BS OF IMRhC SECURED ASSETSCqRR 
mortgage PASS-THROUGH CEW FI- 
CATES, SERIES 2007 1. P««toW.-w-E^ 
TELLO DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY. AS IWEWTWE 
trustee under the INOHNimE 
RELATING TO IMH ASSETS COPtP, COL¬ 
LATERAL Datendanta it CH 9»7 ®519 
SOUTH KOSTNER AVENUE CHICAGO. IL 
60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NODCe IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihaf 
pursuant to a Juigntent Of Foradoeura $ Sate 
entered m toe SDOve cause on March IS. 
201? w agent of The Judcial Sales Coipor- 
atnn. w« tel0.30 AM on Jure 19. 20ll al 
toe The Judicial Sates Corporation. One S. 
Wackar Dma - 24(h Floor CHICAGO. IL, 
Doeoeaeletpubbcaucitontoftehighatebtd- 
der, 86 aef torto below, (he foftowing deacftted 
real estate: Commonly known m 6519 S 
KOSTNER AVE. CHICAGO. IL 60652 
Property Index Na ig-34-4164}66T)000 
The real eetato » eitproved wito a ungte tern- . 
«y bnck home; 1 cm dtestelwd oarara Sale I 
teme 25% down of toe htghesi bid by oerb^ 
hed funds el toe dose of toe auction' The bal¬ 
ance. including (he Judtoiel tale fee tor 
Aborteonad Resatenitte Pioperty Municipality 
Rakef Fund, which « cteoulated on reMdendal 
teal estate at toe rate of $1 lor each $1,000 or 
fracbon toeraof of toe amount paid by toe pur 
chaser not to exceed $300. in oerbited 
funds/or wee ttanstor. la due wHhin Ntetify- 
tour (24) houib No toe shall be paid by toe 
mort^gee acquiring Ihe teatdenllaJ reel 
estate puriuanl to as credi bid ai toe sale or 
by any mor^gee. ludgrikKil credior. or other 
benor aoquinrn toe leaiOertote real estate 
whose n|^ in and to toe resMtertoal rate 
estate etose prior to toe sate. The aubteet 
property is sitoiac! to ganarte reel eaate 
tox» apecol assessmanis. 01 specMl Mxaa 
levted againte said rate estate arid la oftorad 
tor sate witoout any repteaenlabon as to qual- 
ay or auteMy of lie and wllhnut raeourse to 
PteNton and m *AS IS* condibon. 
The sale ii furtoer subfecl to contomteion by 
the court Upon paymenl in hJ of toa amount 
bid toa puidtesar wM receiM a CertMtoate ot 
Sate ihaf wi emtee toe purohaaer to a dead to 
toe real estate after conlirmabon of toa sate. 
The property wtl NOT be open lor inspeoion 
end pteinlllT makaa no repraaenlainn as to toe 
oonrahon of toe property PraapadYe bteders 
are adnonished to diadt toa court Me to ver- 
iN tel telormteton. 
If tos properly • a oondomnium unit toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe unit al toe toredoaure sate, otoar 
than a mortgagee, shall pay toa eaaeaamaniB & 
toa tegal teas required by The Condomtotem 
Proper^Act 765 ILCS vte (gXAL 
tl toia pitiparly is a eondomlnun unt wtoBi m 
part of a common interate communlly toa pui- 
chaasr of toa uni at Ihs torectosure sate 0^ 
toan a mortegae teitef pay toa aaaaairfunta 
required by me Condomirvum Property Ad. 
m ILCS 606/185(0-1) IF THE 
MORTGMOOR (HOMEOWNER), VOU HAVE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COCM^W- 
TV iLLiNOtS COUN^ OEPARTTJt^/ 
CHANCER/ DWIStON CmjJWJ^jGE 
ear pi^itei -v- MAREK CUQZiCn. 
HELENAOJDZICH. JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK. NA BOARD OF MANAGERS OF 

BURBANK ^ 
ASSOCtATION UNKNOWNOWNERSWO 
NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS Oetendante 10 

Btabank. IL 60469 NOTICE 
Lie NCmCE 15 HEREBY GWEN that 
su»K to a Judgmanl of Foredosure a^Saia 
entorad to toe above cause on M^ M. 
2012. an agsnl of The Jucbctte Sa^ 
Corporatton. wdl te 1050 AM on Juie 22. 
?0lFte toe The Judoel Batee Corporteto. 
On# Souto Wtedtef Onve - 24to Floor CHICA 
Oa IL 60606. Btei te pdJlk: eucteto to toe 
hdtsai bMjder. as eel torto below, toe tolow- 
ng dMorteed real eattee: Ctemm^ hf^ 
M 5846 W 77to ST UNIT 301. Bu*ajA A 
60456 Pioperty todw «1»29-40(M)45 1008 
The real aateie s anproved Mto a mntfe tonh 
Oy leantence. The judgmare amount vraa 
$^,697 75 Sate terms; 25% down of toe 
IwM bid by oertHted lunda te toa does of 
toe aucbon: The balance, inctoding (he 
Judicite sale tee tor Abandoned ReadanUte 
Property MuradpteAy Raltef Fund, Mikto • 
Gteoutetod on teeidsntite rate eeiete te toe rate 
ot$1 tor e«h $1,000 or fiedion thereof d toe 
amount pted by (ha purohtewr not to eaoeed 
$300. in certeted funds, la due itetoto (wady- 
tour (24) hours No tee teitei be pted ^ tot 
mortgagee aoquKing the leetctenbel real 
satate pursuarS to its creda bid te the sale or 
by any mortaegao. (udgmad credNor. or otter 
Nanor acQum^ toa ratedadlal real eattee 
whoee n^ m end to toe ntetdadite rate 
aeiatt anwa prior to ton aete. The sutMoi 
property « subted to gensdl real satete 

Bu THE ClRCUfT COURT OF COOK COLW- 
RulSS« COUNTY MfWmMEMT 

DOCUME^ 0711344021. FAOWA ALTA- 

fS^^'nSSII’ismIhewg^ jji 

2012. an egad ol The Judloaf beiea 
CofpOTlion. 

Orw SomhWKlw Dnw - 2«, ftoOfCMtO^ 
GO. It B0606. Ml "I 
w,^ btUK.» 8«t bnh MW. 

1 
Hy resKtenca The jutHyited brntwA ““ 
1^,316.35 Sate terms; 29% down ol toe 
NghasI bW by oartHted tomte te tee 
the auction. The belenoe. te* 
Judicite atee tee for Abertooned Reenadite 
Property Munidptelty Rteiel F«id. 
cteouteM on ratedadlal rate estate at tee raw 
ol $1 tot eeah $1,000 or fracbon toereof of toe 
amoud paid by toe purdteser n« to esoi^ 
$300.11 certied lunda. te due witWn twady- 
tour (24) hours. No tee shel be paid by tee 
mortMgee ecquirMig (ha reaktenttal real 
estotepunutetlioitecredRbid te tee sate or 
by any mortgagee, judgmed creditor, or otoer 
Snor eoqutorm toe tasktedite real eattee 
whose rvlla m and to toa rwtededtel real 

property te subted to gmsdl real steate 
toNM, apadte aaaoaamada. or apedte inaa 
tewiad agBinte said real aatels and te oBaied 
tor sate wllhoul any raprwedteton as to qual- 
My te aartRy c4 Mte end witooul raocxfie to 
ntertllir^ to *AS (S* oonrflton. 
The Bate to hrtoet subted to oonfrrrnteton by 
toa court Upon peymed n bA gl toe amount 
bid, toe pur&waar will reeerm a Certdicate of 
Sals toal wM enWa toe puroheste to a deed to 
tot real aaWe after conIrmtelQn ol toe sale 
The praparty wB NOT be open lor Inapedtan 
andplainlifrmaitesnoiepiaaadalQnaatotha 
coniillon of toe property. Proapedtee btodara 
ara admoniahad to ehedi toe mat fite to ww- 
iN al Intormtelon 
IT tote property la a condominiun unit, toa pur- 
chaaar of toe utsi te toa loiedooure sale, otoar 
than a mortgagae, ihtel pay tee aaaeoamada $ 
tea tegte frwa teojirad by Tha Condomaiium 
PropaSy Act, 765 ICS 66»9(g)(^' — 
X this property • a oondomidum 
part of a common Mareai corrsnudiy toe 
chaeoroftoe um al toe toreetoatae aete otoer 
toan a morloaaae shtel pay toe aaatwmenfii 

CondomtoMn ProDertv Ad. 

teviad ageinat said real eelate and te oftered 
torsetewttooutanyrepreaadalioneatoqtraf- 
ey or queiiily ol bite and wftooui recourae to 
RaidMa^ to 'AS IS* ooncMon 
Tha iftee la further Mb^ to cortermabon by 
toe court Upon peymed in Mi ol toe amoud 
bid. toa puroheaar wN reosNe a Ctedicale d 
Stea tote vftt andda toe puntottser to a died to 
toa real aetela telsr oontemaHon of toa sate. 
The proptety ttel NOT baopm frsr toteiectton 

ly al MfofiTiBbon. | 
r tote property la a Gondoretoum isift. tee pur 
chaser of dia udi tf tee foiectoaute sate, otoar 
toan a mortgagee, shtel pay toe aaaBMmada A 
(ha tegte tees teqtered by The Oondomnium 
Pro^ Ad. T^CS eds^XD and (gM4) 
IM propteiy is a oondorresum una whbi M 
partofaoonimonlraaieteocitTMmnilytoepur- 
Ghaaar d toe uni at toa fotedoauie sate oihar 
torn a morttggaa ahal pay toe maaaamada 
raquled by The Condomnum Property Ad 
W ACS «l6rt6.5(»1). r YOU ARE Tl< --- 

THE fl»HT TO REMAIN IN 
FOR 30 CMY8 AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. M ACOOPOMCe WITH 
SECTION IS-ITOIfC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOjOSURE LAW. 
For intormeMon, canted PlaldVra aHomayr 
HAUSELMAN, ?MPPtel A OLSteMNG. LTD . 
3g6autoLa6ala8lrete-8iteBl10S.CHiCA- 
GD IL 60603. (SI 2} S72-20ea Pteaae liter to 
•e rwnbar tG^-16074 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORF«RAn(>l Oi« Souto wSdeer 
Ortye. 24to Ptow. CNcaga IL 6O0OM6SO 
(312) 236-8ALE Vbu Ctei ateo vM Tha 

, JudIdW Steae Corpomdon al wteeJiK.wm 

oa IL 60603 012) 372-2QS0 AMovnay Fla 
No: 10-2£22-t9BM AMwnay Code. 4462 
Caee f 10 CH 48771 NOTE: PWB^ to toe 
Fair OsM Cotaodon PieeMoaa AoL you am 

IN THE aRCurr court of cook coun¬ 
ty, ILUNOtS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH THIRD MORT¬ 
GAGE COMRkNY PlainM.-v-THOAIAS J 
HANLEY. LISA R HANLEY, HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCE CORPORATION flL APPLE (I 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON4TECORO 
(XAIMANTS Detendeda tl CH 36238 
13422 WEST CIRCLE DRIVE UNIT 400 
CRESTWOOO.il 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
pueuc NOTfte IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
purauani to a Judgmed ol Forectoeure and 
Sate entered In toa above causa on February 
27. 2012. an aged of Tha Judtetel Sates 
Corporation. wM te 1050 AM on June 16. 
2012. al toe The Judcial Sates Corporatton, 
Ora South Waeket Drive - 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. atel te public aucbon to toe 
htghed bidder, sa set forth below, (he fodow- 
ing deecnbed real estate; CorTveonly known 
as 13422 WEST CIRCLE DRIVE UNIT 409. 
CRESTWOOO. IL 60445 ProperN Irtdax No 
24-33-403-093-1085. 24'3340»093 1066, 
24-33-103093-1117 
The rate esttee it irTforoved wrth a tone tevte 
beige bnck muKipte unit condominium arte a 
detached garage Sale lerma; 25% down of 
(he faghesTbidby cartewd funds a( the dose 
of toe euettorr; The bteanoe. inckxdng toe 
JucIciBi Btee tee tor Abandoned ResKtedtel 
Pioperty Muniopafrty ReSel Fund, which la 
calouteied on retededite real estafe te (ha rate 
ol$1 tor each $1,000 or fraclton (hereof of toe 
amount paid by the purchaaer nof to exceed 
$300, in cerMsd funda/or wire traneter. is due 
wdhin twenty-tour (24) hours. No toe shall be 
paid by toe morigageo aoqumng toe residen- 
Dte real ectale purauani to ito crardi bid te (he 
sale or by any mortgagea. (udgmerA cracdior. 
or other Wrror acqumng toe reaxtenSaJ real 
estafe whose nghis in and to toe roekleribal 
reef estate arose pnoi to (he sate The eubiect 
property IS 8Ub|M to genenil real estate 
(axes spoote aoaeesmerte or special laxee 
ievted againsf said rate eteate and is altered 
for sale Wllhoul arw representafwn aa to quai- 
ay or quaiTWy of (me and wittioiil recourse to 

The sate k (urtoer subfecl toconfrimaUon by 
(he court Upon payment to Ml of the amount 
bid. tt>B purchaser will tecerve a OrtAcote ol 
Sate (Turf vte anbVe (he purchasto to a deed to 
Ihe rate estato after conlirmaaon of toe sate- 
The property wiH NOT be open tor inspeebon 
and ptetokf) makos no rapresentainn as to toe 
corxJeonof toeproperiy Prospeciive biddera 
are admonisheo to checA (he court Me to trar- 

all totormadon 
ff tots properly • a cordorrwMum un4. too pur¬ 
chaser of toe ixxi ai toe kxecioeura sate, otoar 
than a mortgagee. BhaM pay toe aaeesamonia A 
toe lerai tees requeed by The Condomraan 
Properly Act 765 ACS 6A6/9(gKf| and (gK4) 
fi tots property « a condomnum itoi wtokh • 
part of a common rteiete communRy, toe pur- 
chaeer ol toe uni te toe toredoaure nte oihar 
(hen a mortgagee sliall pay toa BMeaamunte 

Condomiraum r 

and any tofctrmtekin obi 
totepiapoM MggaBs 

a 
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Houses For Sale 
IN OnCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEf¥^RTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC MORTGAGE. A 
DIVISION OF PNC BAKK NA PlwiM. -v> 

por nkirmMofr VM oaiviceairTiMvoo^oorTt 
bsHwesu Ihe hoias oi 3 A 5 pm PIERCE A 
associates, PkMPrs AKvnM. One N 
DMitwmSe.^lSOO. CHICAj^AAOAO? 
Tel No. (312) 476-5600 Relei to Ne * 
mi09^ JUDICIAL SALES CORPO¬ 
RATION One a VtaPar Or. 24IP R, Ocagp 
H 60606-4650 (312) JSO SALE ViM The 
AidkU Setae CorpofMon N WWW liec^co^^ 
e 7 taw italue <e^ of pendma Miee PIER^ 
A ASSOCIATES One Ncrta &ea»tiom 5fr^ 
Suie 1300 CHICAOO L 00602 ^12) 476- 
5500 ABomw Fie Nft RM025327 A^«ev 
Code 91220 Cm *10 CH 3645? 1429730 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DlVISlOt^ WEUS FARGO 
BANK.NA PleMM. -v.- HOWARD MILL- 
HUFF. AflOVCE MUIHUFF DetifKtafita 11 
CH 009714 6301 VICTORtA DRIVE OAK 
FOREST. IL 00452 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN »M 
Dureuani to a Judgmoni of Foreoioeure and 
Sita OTtarad ei Via afxva cause on ApN 4. 
2012. an agent of The JutacMl Sales 
CorporaHon. wR al 1030 AM on June S. 2012. 
at ffia TTia Judictal Sates Corporaaoo, One 
Souti WacNr Drrvo - 249t Ftaor CHlCAOa 
lU 60606, seN at piAAc auction to the highesi 
bidder, as set brlh below, the foAmeing 
daaonbed real aetata: Commonly Icnown as 
6301 VICTORIA DRIVE, OAK FOWST, IL 
60462 Prapedy IndsK No 26-17-306^11. 
The real estate «improved wtai a raalctenoa. 
Sate terms: 25% down of the htghesl bid by 
oerMed funds ai toe doee of Ihe aucfmn. The 
bstanoe, inducing toe Jutactal sate tee tor 
Abandoned Rasetafilal Properly Murwapetay 
Reltel Fund, which » cstculsiad on reeidenital 
raal aetata at toe rate ot S1 for each $1,000 or 
fraction toaraof of the amount paid by Ihe pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. in cerlHted 
lunde/or wnb transter. e due wKhm twenty- 
lour (24) houia No tee afuril be paid by toe 
mortgagee acquiring the reerdeniial real 
estate pursuant to ib cracil bid al ihe sale or 
by any modgagse. judgmarn cracMor, or other 
lienor aauirv>g toe restdanlMl real estate 
whose n^ils in and to toe rasktenUsI real 
ectato arose poor to toe sale The sutaeci 
property is Bub)ec1 to general real asoita 
taxes, spedal assesamanfs, or apacwf taxas 
laviad againsl said real eetato and is ottered 
tor sate witooul any repreeantetlon as to quai- 
ite orquandty of me and wilhoui rectourM to 
fWim and In 'AS IS* condrtion. 
The sale is lurthe* subieci lo conhrmation by 
toe ccun il toe sate is set asrds tor any rea¬ 
son. toe P •rchasera! toe sate shall be anMed 
only to a return of ihe depose paid. The 
Purchaser shall have no lurlher recourse 
againel the Mortgagor, too Mortgagee or Ihe 
Mortgagee^ attorney. Upon peyment m lull of 
toe amount bW. lha purdia^ wii raoerwi a 
CarMcate of Sale fliat wil entate toe purchas¬ 
er to a dead to toe raal estate after conitrma- 
lioo ol toa sate. The property wii NOT be open 
tot mapedton and pwnafr mates no rspreaan- 
taion as to toe condAon ol toe propertu. 
Proapecite tedders are atanomsTied to check 
toe court Re to ven^ a* intormelion N this 
properly is e condomiraum unM, toe purohoMr 
of toe uni el toe torectoaure atee. om then a 
mortgagaa. shai pay toe asaai aments and 
toe togal laea reqijirad by The Condorteraum 
Property Ad 766ILCS e6&9(gH I) and (gKA) 
H this property is a condominium und Which a 
pari cx a common inlareei oommunily, toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe und at toe torsdosure sate other 
toan a mortugee shall pay toe aasasamenis 
recMred by The Condomioiurn Property AcL 
765 ILCS eOSriaStol) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701IC) Of THE 
lUINOIS MORTGAGE PORECCOSURE 
LAW 
For mtornuMon. oonlaci Plaetelts sflomey 
Ths Sate Cterk, CODiUS A ASSOaATES. 
PC 15W0a0 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RiOGE. H 60527. (6X1) 
794-9076 between toe hous of 1 and 3 PM 
only and asA tor Ihe sateadsnartmere Pteaaa 
rater to Me number 14-11-07966 THE JUOt 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
VWacter Onwe. ?4to Ffoor. Chicago. IL 60606 
4650 (312) 236'SALE Ibu cwr alto vad The 
Judicta) Sides Corporation at nwawlisctaMn 
tel a 7 day status rapori at pamAng sates 
COOlUS A ASSOCIATES. PX 15W030 
north FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 
BURR RIOOE. IL 00627 {630l 794 0676 
Attorney FN No 14-11-07065 AROC* 
00466062 Aitontey Coda 2i762 Caa# « Il 
CH 009714 NOTE Pursuers to toe Fax Debr 
Coltaciton PracSces Ad you aro actesed teat 
Plamed's aitornay» deemed to be * debt cot 
lector tSterripafrfl to ocdeci a data end any 
mtotmditvr otsonad w6 he uaad tor that pur 
poaa 1432336 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK (XUN- 
TY, laiNOIS COUNTY OEFWRTMENT 
01ANCERT CMVtSION BAG HOME LOANS 
SEFMCING. IP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVICINCLP PlasiW?.-v- JOSEPH 
M KELLY, SARA I I^LY. HEALTHCARE 
ASSOCIATES CREDIT UNION Detendantt 
10 CH 32222 10616 MONITOR AVE CHICA 
GO RIOGE.il 60415 NOTCEOFSALE 
PUBIX NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toalpur- 
suarrl to a Judgment at Foteotosure and sate 
entered in the Aove cause on March 1S. 2012 
an ageni of The JudiCtei Sales Corpornaon . wHI 
ai 10 30 AM on June 19 2012. at the The 
JudKiai Satea Corporation. One Souto Wacliet 
Ohm 24to Floor QHICAGO IL. 60606. sell al 
public auction to too highest bMWer.aisottorth 
befCM. toe teNowmg daacnbad real aetata 
CorrvnorW known as 10616 MONITOR AVE . 
CHICA^ RlOQE. IL 60415 Property todex 
No ?4-ir-421'0330000 
The teal estate e vnproved wdh a smgte tewei 
«mile afummum smgte taniily r>orne veto an 
attached garage Sate terms 26*« down ol the 
highesi ted by certified turtda al toe doae ol toe 
auetioo: The balance, nckidng toe Judiclai sale 
toe tot Abandoned Reerowtliai Property 
MitoicipaMy RaM Fund, which lacatcuiatod on 
reaidonlMi real estate el toe rale of $i ter each 
$1,000 or traction toareol of toe amour* paid by 
toe purchaser not to eeoeeo $900. n certAed 
tunds/or wee transter, » due wShn iweraytour 
(24) taxea. No tee shall be ped by toe mort- 
gegeeaDquemgihereslctonfiterMlestatapui- 
suant to Us creoR ted al toe sate or by any mort¬ 
gagee, judgment ctetaior, or other lianor acque- 
ng toa raMtanfial real estate whoee rigfits n 
and to toe resideniiai real estate arose pnor to 
the sale The eubieei properly A MJbieoi to gen¬ 
eral tael etaate taMM. aBaeaementa. or 
special taxes levted agamat aeid real aetata and 
A ottered lor sate wahota any lapteaenfaten as 
to quaMy or quenWy ol Mfe and wihoui 
raootxae to PlainWf and m ’AS tS* comMnn 
Tha Hto A further subied lo oonrirmeUon by 
toe court Upon payment n hd of the amount 
bid. toe purchaser wA receive a Certdicate of 
Sete that win ennite toe puntoaser to a deed to 
toe reel estate attar confemation of toa sate 
The property wA NOT be open tor trepecaon 
wto puHnufl malBes no representation as to toa 
condtun of toe property Prospective taddera 
are admonished to chaox toe court Me to yan- 
fy ai Informanon. 
If ths property a a oondominium uni. toe pur- 
chaaor of toe uni at toe torectoeura sate, otoer 
toan a mortgagee, shell pay toe aesaasmsnh & 
toe legal toes required by The Condommen 
Property Act 765 ILCS 666/9(gKi} Afo (qK4) 
6 IhA property A a condomnum urt* whfih a 
part of a oonvnon ir4e*esl community, toe pur- 
tfteser of tfie urA al toe toredoswe sAe c4her 

t aha* pay the aaseasmente 
Condomeuum Property Act. 

1) IF YOU ARE THE 
R) VCXJ HAVE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANKFINANCIAL. 
FSB Plainllll. -w- LINDA A. ZIELINSKI 
Oetandanis H CH 042506 9435 S S2ND 
AVENUE OAK LAWN. IL 60463 kKRTCE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toel 
purauent to a Judgment of Forectoeure and 
Sate entared in toe abcwe causa on March 6. 
2012. an agent of The Judictal Sates 
Corporation. wA al 10:30 AMonJune 6.2012. 
af toe Tha Judicial Sates Corporaion. One 
Souto WAchar Onvo 24to Floor CHtCAGO 
IL. 60606. aa* at pUbM: auction to toe fsghesi 
bidder, as set brto below, the loiiowmg 
deacrtoed real oeiate Commonly known aa 
9436 S S2NO AVENUE. OAK LAWN. IL 
60453 Property Index No 24-04-416-013. 
Pro^ Index ^ 24-04-4TSOI4 
The rate estale A enproved wfto a residenca 
Safe terms- 26% down ol toe highesi bid by 
oeriRed funds al toe cloee of toe aucaon; The 
balance, mctodng toe Judiciaf sale tee tor 
Abandoned Resktenhal Pioperty Mureopallly 
Rekel Fund. vAwch a calculated on residentiai 
real estale al toe rale of $1 tor each $i .000 or 
Iraciten toereol of toe arriount paid by toe pur- 
chaser not lo exceed $300. in cerliTted 
lundstor wire Inineter. A due wAlw hronty- 
lou (24) hours No tee shal be paid by toe 
mortgagee acqumng to# resxientiai real 
estale pursuant to is cretal bid al too sate or 

any mortgagee, fudgment oeoWor. or other 
lienor acouiring toe residenMl real oeiate 
whoee ric^ n and to toe residential real 
estale arose prior to toe sate The »ul))ect 
property A sub|ocl lo general reef aetata 
taxes, special etaessmenis. or special (axos 
levied againel sard real aetata and a ottered 
lor eate witoota taiy repreeentalion as to quei- 
rta or quanWy of We and without rocoures to 
FWin and m *AS IS* condAon 
The eate »further subjeol to ooriMmabon by 
lha court. II toe eate a eat aeide kx any rea¬ 
son. Ihe Purdtater at toe sate shaH be onMed 
only to a return of toe depoW paid The 
Purchaser shaN have no further reooutee 
againsl the Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe 
Morigagee'e attorney Upon payrneni n luR of 
toe amount bid. Ihe purcha^ wA reoaiva a 
Certflicata of Sale that wiK enM toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toe real ettata Mter conftrma- 
(ion of toe sate . The properly wA NOT be open 
tor imiiecttort and pMteiMI matate no rapreem 
laaon ae to toe condteon at toe property. 
ProepecM bidders are admoniehed to check 
toe court Me to venly all trdormaliQn K this 
property A a oortoomnajm unil. toe purchaser 
of toe unN al toe torectocure sate other toan a 
inurtgagee, ehai pay Ihe asaesamenta and 
toe legal tees requir^ by Ths Condommium 
Property Act. 765 ILCS 666/9(g)( 1) artd (gK4) 
II tore property a a condormiMm uni which ■ 
part of a txxntnon mtetesl oommuniy. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe uni at toe torecloaure sate otoer 
toan a mortgagee eha* pay toe aesesemsnie 
requrred by ine Condomirirum Property Act. 
766 ILCS 605/18 5<fl ll IF YOU ARE THE 
MOFTTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER Of POSSESSION, IN ACCOR 
OANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701 (Cl OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For tntormatKxt. contad Platntifte attorney 
The Sate Cterk. COOlLiS & ASSOCIATE 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 betwiean Ihe hours ol i and 4 PM 
only and ask tor the sates dapartmeri Pteese 
refer to Me rxxnlter 14-1M0I57 THE JUD« 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Orta Suulh 
Wacker Dtrve. 24to Floor. Chcega IL 60606- 
46S0 (312) 236SALE Ybu can atao wsM The 
Jutkcwl Sates Coiporaaon al wwwIiaccDm 
tor a 7 rtay statue report of pentang sates 
COOILIS i ASSOOATES PC fsWOSO 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 
BURR RIOOE IL 60527 <630) 794-9678 
Attorney Tie No I4-1I-*0157 AROCt 
00466002 Attorney Code 2i762 Case • 11 
CH 642606 NOTE Pursuani to toe Fart IXn 
CofieckDn Pmceces An you are edvised that 
Ptameffsafromeyts(K> med to be a dsM ccl 
tenor aoempimg to ooSi i a debt and teiy 
■ntontaaofi iibMmed wd be taed tor ihai pur 
pose M32362 

SECTION 16^1T01(C) OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FI^RECLOSURE LAW 
For tetormakon Visi service atly^pwrce com 
between the hours of 3 and 5 pm PlERC^E 5 
ASSOCIATES. PtetoOfTs AMomeye. One North 
(3etebom Street Suie 1300, O4IOG0. IL 
00602 Tel No (312) 476-5500. Pteaee reter to 
file rHimber mi6lS399 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South Weckar 
Orwe 24to Floor, Chtoago IL 606064660 
(312) 236-SALE You can also visi The Judioai 
sates Corporation al wwrw9sc.r:om tor a 7 day 
status re^ of pending sates PIERCE i 
ASSOCIATES One North Oeertiom Sheet 
State 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Attorney Flo No FlAl0t63» Attorney 
Cods. 91220 Caie a 10 CH 322221430074 

COMRANY^IS TRUSTEE. FOR CAARING- I 
TON MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST. SERIES 
2005NC1 ASSET BACKED fVLSS- 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES Ptaeiiift. -v- ' 
TIMOTHY L PLOWMAN, ONDY PLOW¬ 
MAN. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- I 
RECK3RO (XAJMANTS Defendants 11 CH I 
38624 10229 S HOMAN AVE Evergreen 
Park IL 60606 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuani to a Judgmerrl ol Foreclosure and 
sale entered in toe above cause on 
February 21.2012. on agent of The Judical 
Soles Corporabon wd at 10:X AM on June 
16. 2012, al Ihe The Judicial Sates 
Corporation. One Sotah Wacker Dri^ - 24to 
Ftoor CHICAGO. IL. 60606, seH at pubic 
audMn to the higheet bidder, as set forth 
below the toUowmg described raal estate , 
Ctoinmonfy known as 10229 S HOMAN 
AVENUE. Evergreen Park. IL 60605 I 
Property IndsKNo 24-11-413-014 
The real estate is improved with a angle 
family residenoe The ludgmeni amount was 
$135.675 67 Sate terms 26% down of toe 
highest brd by certified funds af toe ctoae of 
tha auction; The balance irtckickng Ihe 
Judcial sate toe for Abandoned ResKtaniial 
Property Muntc^My Relief Fund which is 
calculated on residential real estate at toe 
rata of $1 tor each $i 0(X) or fraction toereof 
of the amounl paid by the puicftaaer not lo 
exceed $300. in certified fuitos is due wihin 
twenry-four (24) hours No tee shaM be paid 
by the mortgactee acquiring ihe roafcta^al 
real estale pursuant to its credit bid al the 
sate or by ar^ mortgagee, judgment credeor 
or other Herior acqumng the residential real 
estale whose rights m and to toe lesKtentat 
rest estate arose pnor to the sate The sub- 
^ property « subfoci to general raal estate 
taxes, apeolai asaesamenta. or spoooi taxes 
levied agatftat said rest estate and » ottered 
for sate wehota any repioserWation as to 
qualiiy or quanirty of tiito and wiihoui 
lecDuree to Piamiitf and m *AS IS* oondteon 
The sate ts torther subyecl to conhrmeiton by 
Ihe court- Upon paymerrl m lull of ihe amounl 
bid, toe purchaser wiB reoenre a Cerukcale ol 
Sate that we enUte the purchaser lo a deed 
to Ihe real estate after conflnnetion of oie 
sale The property wN NOT be open tor 
inapeciion and piemlitt makes no represen¬ 
tation as to fhe condBion of Ihe property 
Prospective btoders are admonishrro lo 
cheoi toe court tite to verity all mformeiion 
II toe property is a corKtomnium unit tow 
purchaser of the unK al Ihe forectosure sale 
other than a mortgagee. shaM pay toe 
assessments arx! toe legal tees requii^ tw 
The CondOTTwiium Properly Ad. 7^ ILCS 
606iB(g)(t) end (g)|4) ft tois properly is a 
condominium unit a part ot a common 
mieresl cornmixvfv. fhe purchaser of the un4 
at Ihe tweRtosura sate other hian a rnori 
gagoe shaH pay (he assessments required gagoe shaH pay (he assessments required 
uy The Condonwuum Property Act 765 
ILCS 606'ie6(g-l) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORT(5AQOR (HOJEOWNEM) VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
Of AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16 
I701(CJ OF THE tUlNOlS MORTGAGE 
FORECfLOSURE LAW 
Fur xitormaion contart PtamtiPs attomoy 
Randalls MILLER & ASSOCIATES 
N LASALLE STREET SUITE 1140. 
Chcago iL 60602. (312)239-343? Plane 
rekir to Me number 11IL0136B1 THE JUDf 
CtAL sales CORPORATION One Souto 
WaiherOnvo 24to Floor. Chcago IL 60606 
4660 (312) 236 SALE You con alao vHl The 
Jutactal Sates Corporation at www (jec com 
tor • 7 day status report of pentang sates 
RANDALL S MIUE^ AS^IAITS 120 
N LASALLE STREET SUITE 1140 
Chicego IL 00602 (Ji2) 239 3432 Attorney 
F4eNo tilLOI366-1 AnomeyCcKk> 4e6OT 
Ctete a 11 CH 36624 HOTf Pt4rsuant (o ttre 
Fax Debt CcOection Practices Aci you .«e 
advreed Rut Ptamfifr-vancxnay isrtnenvrt to 
be a debt cottector anemptaig t” o.. lact a 
debt and any mformahnn obtarnau we iv 
used tor tool puipoea i4 ■ '620 
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IN THE OBCUIT COURT OF COOK COUF 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OCRKRTWENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION GMN: MORTGAGE. 
aC PtaWH, V - ERNESTO J ORTEGA. 
MARIA L ORTEGA A/K/A MARIA L MAR¬ 
TINEZ. CAPOAl ONE BANK (USA) N.A 
SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST IN CAPITAL 
ONE BANK UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

SECRETARY OF HOUSMG AND URBAN 
DEVELOPAHENT. MIDLAND FUNDING UC 
CITY OF CHICAGO, FORD MOTOR CREDIT 

LLC ALDEN - TOWN MANOR 
REHABILITATtON AND HEALTH CARE 
CENTER INC . CfTlFINANClAL SERVICES. 
INC.. CHASE BANK USA. NA. WORLD 
FINANCIAL NETWORK BANK f/K'A 
WORLD FINANCIAL NETWORK NATIONAL 
BANK Oetandante li CH036423 11631 S 
KARLO/ AVENUE ALSiP IL 60603 NOTICE 
OF SALE PUBLIC NOTTCE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN lhal puruiAnl lo • Judgment ot 
Foreclosure and Sale entered in tie aixwe 
cause on MarcH 7. 2012. an agent d The 
Judoal Salas Ca^nraton. wM ai 10:30 AM 
on Ji«« 11, 2012. al tieTha Judicial Sales 
Corporaeor^ One Souti WacKar Onve • 24lh 
Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sMI m puMc auC' 
bon lo die htdiest bidder, as sal todh below. 
ihelcrilOMngdascdbedrealeeteie CammorSy 
Icnown as Il63i S KARLOV AVENUE. 
ALSIR IL 60803 Preperty Indai No 24-22- 
409-005 The reel estate e miprcMed wSh a 
realdence Sale Iwms 25^» down ol Iha Isg^ 
esi b«) by certAad funds at tie dose ol tw 
auction the halar>ce ndudrtg tie Judowl 
sale lee for Abandoned Reaidanbal Propeny ' 
MjniqpaMy Rebel Fund, w^tch e calciMled > MjniqpaMy Rebel Fund, w^tch e cafouwed 
on reetdenM real ectale at the rale ol Si tor 
each $1 .OCiO or traction toeraof ol Ihe amount 
pMd by the purchaser not to aeceed S300. m 
cerbded lunds'or wire Iranstor. • due wdNn 
hteniy-tour (24)houis Nofoashaf bepatoby 
toe mortgagee eogianno toe reeidonaai real 
estaie pursuant to M crerM ted el toe sale or 
by any modgagea. jud^nani aedtor. or otoer 
benor acqunng the reatoensai red estate 
ritooee nghts and to toe ra«ider«ai real 
estate arose prtoi to toe sale The sublet 
property » subiea to geneiei real estaie 
Uies ^leCMl afflaoramenB . or spaoai buae 
levied agarat sard real estaie wid « otfsrad 
tor sale without any repreeantabon as to qual- 
iN or QuanMy ol bM and withoui recourse to 
rtanbll and m *AS IS* condfoon The sale « 
lurtoar subfed to oonfitmabon by the court. It 
toe sale « sal asida tor any reason, toe 
Purchaser ai toe sale shell be enMIed ortly to 
a return ol toe depoaii paid The Purchaser 
Shan have no tortosr recouree agsimat Iha 
Morigagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Morlgegee's 
attorney Upon payrnerS m tul ol toe amoieil 
be), toe purchaser mW receiw a CerMcale of 
Sala tost Mdl enMie toe purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after conftrmabon ot toe sale 
Where a sale ol real estate » made to saWy 
a ben prior to that ol iha Unsad Statae. toa 
Urvted States dial ha^ one year from toe 
date ol sale wfthin which to redaam. eecapi 
Ihel wHh respect to a ban aiiara utidd toe 
•ntsmaJ rewnue laws toe period dial be 120 
days or Ihe period abowabio for ledamptoi 
under Stale law. whichever is longer, and in 
any cast in whKii. under toe provisions ol 
section SOS ol toe Houevig Act ol 1950. as 
amended <12 USC 1701M. and subsaetton 
<d) of sacbon 3720 ol Mte 36 ol toe United 
States Code, toe to redeem does not 
aroe. toare shal be no ngM ol ledantoOw* 
The properly wd NOT be open tor NiRiecifon 
and plBi^ mabas no repreaantabon ai to toe 
condbon ol the property Prospoctivs biddere 
are admonished to chacK toe court Re to ver¬ 
ily all (ntormabon N tow property is a oondo- 
yrenarm urd. toe purohasar of toe unit af toe 
lorectosure sale, other than a morigagee. 
shall pay Iha assessments and toe iag& fees 
requM by The Condominium Propel AcL 
ToTilCS 6QS/9(gX1) and (gK4) 11 tots pm- 
ly Ml a oondommsTi urii Mach » part ol a 
common mlerest oommumiy. toe purchaser of 
toe urd at toe foreclosure sale otoer than a 
mortgsoae dull pay toe assassmenls 
reabreo by The Condominium Property Act. 
766 ILCS 6OS'i06(g-1| iF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMECWNEB), YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO ROMIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTKDN IS-1701 {Cl OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW For (ntormabon contact Pi^nMirs aoor- 
n» The Sale CtortL COOiLIS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES PC tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. 

794-9876 between the hours of landS 
Pm only and ask tor toe sales depanmenl. 
Please refor to Me number 14-11-31603 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wockor Dnve. ?4to Floor. Chicagex IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE MXJ can also 
vise The Judtcial Sales Corporation al 
www bsccom tof a 7 day status laport ol 
pompng sales CODlUS & ASSO^TES. 
PC. tSWaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too BURR RiOGE. IL 60527 (630) 
794-9676 Attorney File No 14-11-31603 
ARDCb 00466002 AltornM Code 21762 
Cases 11 CH 036423 NOTE Pursuant to toe 
Fair Debt C^oUeebon Pracbces Ad. you are 
advised that Ptaintiirs attorney is deemed to 
tw a debt cofteclor anompbng to collect a debt 
and any (ntormalion oMained will be used tor 
thai pufpoee 1433495 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR THE REG¬ 
ISTERED HOLDERS OF SOUNDVIEW 
HOME LOAN TRUST 2006-EO2 ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006- 
E02. Ptainlltt V SUSAN M GAJOS A/K/A 
SUSAN MARY GAJOS. THE APPLEGATE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION A/K/A 
THE APPLEGATE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION INC Detondants 10 CH 
21280 PROPERTY ADDRESS 14011 
LARAMIE AVENUE UNIT 309 CREST- 
WOOD. IL 60445 NOTICE OF FOREtXO- 
5URE SALE - CONDOMINIUM Fisher end 
Shapiro file » 00-03tS06 (H Is adviaed that 
Kiterasted parttes consult with toe*r own 
atiomeys before bidding al morigage fore¬ 
closure sales) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby grven that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered on March 27 2012. KaHen Really 
Services. Inc . as Selling Official will al 
12 30 pm on June 26. M12. ai 205 W 
Randolph Street. SuKe 1020. Chicago. 
IMnoia. sell at public auction to toe high^ 
bidder for cash, as set forth betow. toe fol¬ 
lowing descnbed real property Commonly 
known as 14011 Lararme Avenue. Untt 
309 Crestwood. IL 6044S Permanent 
IndeK No 26-04-400040-1061 
The mortgaged real estaie is impruved 
wfth a dwelling The propa>rty will NOT be 
open tor msp^ion The purchaser of the 
unN other than a mortgagee ahaN pay the 
asseesmenls and the legal foes requrred 
by 765 ILCS 605/9<gHl) and (g)(4} The 
judgment amount was 5166.116 60 Sale 
terms for non-parbes 10*« of successful 
bid immediately al conclusion ot auction 
balance by 12 30 pm. the rieirt busrnim 
day. both by cashrer'i checks, arto no 
rwnjnda The sale shall be subfect to gen¬ 
eral real eetale laxea. special tanes spo- 
olal aiaatiamanlt special taees levied, and 
sisenor Hens if any The property is 
oftorad *m with no eapress or implied 
werranMes wid wfthotA any reprasentation 
as to Iha quaMy ol (ifle or recourse lo 
ptaMUr proapeclFW bidders are adrrvon- 
^ipd (o twrtmt toe court hie lo verily aM 

Sale Ctork. Fisher and 
• 42166. 2121 

mZSIm Road, Suite 301. BMtnodibum 

r-sSdirr I.DO (LIB *110 i'OO p.rn ••ehOMf* omy 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY HJJNOtS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO FINANCIAL ILLINOIS. INC 
PtaeiHff. -V- scan SCHALUND AK/A 
SCOTT R SCHALUND. NIKKI SCHALUND 
A/K/A NWKI L SCHALUND. NIKKI LOU OE 
VRIES A/K/A NIKKIE SCHALUND AAC/A 
NIKKI L SCHALUND AS EXECUTRIX 
NIKKI LOU OE VRIES AACA NHCKI 
SCHALUND AAC’A NIKKI L SCHALUNDi 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
BERNARD J BEST. UNKNOVN OWNERS 
AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS 
Delandanls 'i CH 019232 5909 LYN¬ 
WOOD DRIVE OAK LAWN IL 60453 
NOTICE OF sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tost 
pursuant to a Judgrnent ol Foracfosute and 
Bale enleiad m toe abiaw ceuae on March 6. 
2012. an ageni of The Judicial Sales 
Corporation. wM at 10 30 AM on June 12. 
2012. al toe The Judkaal Seles Corporaaon, 
One South Wacker Drive - 24to Floor 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at pubbe sudnn 
lo toe highesi bidder, as set torto betow. toe 
toamwig desertoed real astale CommorVy 
known as 5909 LYNVtOOO DRIVE. OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 Properly Irtow Nb 24-05- 
419-001 
The real estaie to improved wfth a reeiderrca 
Sale terms 25S down ol the NghM btd by 
certified funde al toe ctoaa of toe auction; 
The balance, ndudra toe Judciel eale lee 
for Abandoned Residential Property 
MuraocaMy FMet Frmd. which c catouieied 
on reaidenM rael aataia M toe rate ol ti tor 
each S}.000 or treclion toereol ol the 
amoum paid tw toa pufcheaer not lo aNoeed 
$300. n cemned Kaxla/Or wwe franeler. la 
due wShn twenty-bur (24) hours. No toe 
shel be paid by toe rrtorigagee acqumno the 
residenlial real estaie punkiani lo ito aedh 
bid ai the sato or Iw ww modgagee. |Udg- 
meni ciedHor, or otoar lanor acquirvig toe 
reeidenlMl real eetate whoaa ngnis to vd to 
toe reerdenial real estaie arose pnot to toe 
ssto The sut^ property to toXiysei to gen¬ 
eral real eetale UMec. special aseBeamems. 
or speciBl turn levied egstoai sad real 
estaie and a oRwed for sato witoout any lep- 
reaentobon as to quaMy or quantify ol m 
and witooul reooursa to Platoltff and n *AS 
IS* oondtoon 
The sate « hirther Bubjact to oonfirTTMriKin by 
toe court M toe sate is set aside tor any lee- 
son. toe Purchaeer al toe sete siwl be enM- 
tied only to a leium of the depoeS paid. The 
Puioheeer she! have no fortoer reoouie 
agamst toe Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgagee’s attorney Upon payrrfeni m lull 
of toe amount bd. the puicha^ wW laoeive 
a Certificate of Satetoei wd erdtie the pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to toe real eatete after con- 
firmatoon of the sate. The properN wd NOT 
be open for inapeebon ard plaintiff rrialtes no 
repreeantetion as to toe oondWon of toe 
property Proapeclrve bidders are adknon- 
«$h^ to checklhe court lie to verdy al inlbr- 
mabon ft tois property is a condomesum 
unN. toe purchaser of un4 al toa foraolo- 
sure sate, otoer than a rnortgagae. shal pay 
toe easeasmema and toe te^ «ea reouHed 
by The Condometium Property Ad. 766 
ILCS eOS^Xt) and (gK4) H propatty 
tt e condorniNum Una vtoUh IS part of a corn- 
mon totereat community, toe purchaeer of 
the unit al toe toiedoaute sate other than a 
mortgagee ehall pay toe aeeessmenia 
required by The CorKtorniniurn Property Act 
7rt ILCS 606/16 5(9-1)- IF >OU Are THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). VDU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN <3RDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
A(XOROANCE WITH SECTK3N 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormelton. oorSact PtamlifrB aBomey; 
The Sate Cteik. COCNUS A ASS(XUATES. 
PC., 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9876 between toe hount of 1 end j PM 
only and aak tor toe sales department. 
Ptease rater to Me number 14-10-30636. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Or>e South Wacker Drrvo. 24lh Floor, 
Chicago IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
You can also visit The Judicral Sates 
CoiporatMsn al www.l)ac.oom for a 7 day fla¬ 
tus roDon ol pendng sates. COOILIS 6 
ASS^IATES. PC 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60S27 (630) 794-9676 Aaonw 
Fite No ; 14-10-30636 ARDC« 004M002 
Attorney Code. 21762 Case a 11 CH 019232 
NOTE. Pursuant to toe Fair Debt Collection 
Practices Act. you are atoieed that PlatoMTs 
attorney is deemed to be a debt coMectof 
aflernpltng to collect a debt and any mtorma- 
Uon obtained wd bo used tor lhal purpose. 
1433493 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
County. Illinois. County Oeparlmenl. 
(Chancery Division. The PrrveteBwk and 
Trust C^ompany, as successor to Founders 
Bank. PlamtilfB. vs Cloister Oeveiopmeni 
Co . Daniel O’Malley Chicago Pairoimen s 
Federal Credit Urxon, Unknewm Omers. 
and Non-Recoid Ctasnarrts. Delertoanls. 09 
CH 38825. ShenlTs No 120277-001F 
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to on Order ol Summery Judgment 
and Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on October 13, 
2011. the Sh^ of Cook County. llHnois wM 
on June 12, 2012, at the hour of 12-00 p m.. 
ei the haftway outaida Room 701 on the 7to 
Floor of tie Cook Covatty Courtoouse. in 
Chicago. MNnoia. Richerd J Oatey Center. SO 
West Washinolon StreoL Chicego, llhnow, or 
m a piaoe othewnse designated at ihe time 
of sate. County ol Cook and Stale of MirKMa. 
sell at pubke auction to ttie highe« bkkter. es 
eel torto betow. toa foltowrig described reel 
estete PIN No 26-28-202^7-0000 
Improved wfh e toree story masonry cor>- 
atructed muto-lenanl office buikkng wito 
ttesemenl; Commonly known as 4649 WMf 
I67lh Streel. (3ak Foraci. IL 60453 i 
Legally descrttied as: j 
TheJudgm8nlamouniwe8:S3,751,164,71.* I 
‘This Judgment s secured by addaional real I 
estate to« • besig sold under Shertlf Sale 
10 120276 Sates Terms- Al Leasi ten par- 
oertt (10%) ol tt>e purchase price due al aate, 
and toe balence wtthin two (2) businnaa 
days, by certified funds No reAirvds. The 
subiect property e subfect to real estete 
taxes, speotel assessments or special taaes 
levied aganai said real esteto. and » oftered 
tor sate witooul any repiesentalion as lo 
quality or quant^ ol trite and witooul 
recourse fo Ptewiir bthI in *as m* oondition. 
The sate e further subfect to conftrrrvBtion by 
tie court 
11 toe property is a condorrMnium arto toa 
foreclosure tarn place after i/t/2007. pur- 
chasers other than iha mortgagees be 
required to pay arty assessmani and legal 
Ibm dua uniter The Condomirtium Propo^ 
Act. 766 ILCS 60&9(g))(t) and (gH4) 
It toe sate IS set ast« tor any reaaon, toe 
Puichaser ai toe sate ahaH be enutted only to 
a refurn of toe dnposil paid The Purchaaar 
shal have no furthei recouree agaeiai the 
Morigagor. the Mortgagee or the 
Mortga^s attorney 
Upon payment ei lull ol the wTiouni bid. ihe 
purch^ Shan receive a Cerukcate of Sate, 
wtwto wM enme toe purchaaer fo a Deed fo 
ttw real eatete after (jonlmnabon ol toe sate 
The proper^ wif NOT be open tor VMpeemn 
and PiainUfl makes no lepteeentebon as fo 
toe condilion of toe property Proapeef^ 
bidders are adman«had lo check toe Court 
Me to verify all mkinnatton 
For Mormaaon Exwnete toe court Mb or 
contact PiaeiNfrt Aliomey HInahaw 6 
CufosHson LLR Afto. Richerd B. Rotamr, 222 
N LaSatteStreat CtecagpIL 60601. m No I 
(312) 704-3632 M3S223 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CJOOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMEKT • 
chancery DIVISION BANK Of ^R^ 
CA N A. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
B4C HOME LOANS SEBVCINO. U» FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING LP Plairtt*. -v- ViRGJUOCAyii^ 
RUTH CALIMA, BfilDGEVlEW PLACE ^ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NO^COW (XAIMANTS 
Detendanla 11CH026731 7506CLARtOGE 
DRIVE UNIT A BRiOGEVIEW. IL 60455 
NOTICE OF SALE _ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN todt 
pureuant to a Judgram of Foreofoaure and 

entered m toa above cauaa on Apr# 9. 
2012. an agant ol Tha Judicial Seles 

on. wd at 10 30 AM on June 12. 
toe The Judctel Sales Corporabon. 

Ona Souto Vtedtet Drive • 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606 sab an pubic auebon to toa 
Nghaat tudder as eat torto twfow. toe tolow 
teg deecrfoed reel eatete Comm ‘ 
as 7506 CLARIOGE DRIVE 
BRIOGEVIEW. IL 60465 Pi 

m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, NXMOfS COUNTY OERARTMetlT • 
CHANCERY OMSION BANK OF AMERI- 

NA, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
HOME LOANS SERVICtNG. U» PMI. 

-V- R(3BERT E. HUNT JR.. SPARKLE E. 
hunt, branch 625 NALC. CREDIT 
UNION. UNKNOWN OWNERS 6 Datendwte 
11 CH 016696 9401 S. Swiamanlo Ave. 

park. IL 60606 NOTICE OF SALE 

IN THE CIRCUTT (XXIRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COJNTV DemflTMENT • 
CHAWERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES UC PWnbfl. -v - AVIS REEVES. 
BRENDA REEVES Detendtetts 10 CH 03603 
2661 WEST eSRO STREET CHICAQa IL 
60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foradoaure and 
Sale anterad to Ihe above cauaa on March 26, 
2012. an agent of Tha Judictel Sates 
Corporation. w« al 10:30 AM on June 29. 
2012. at Ihe Tha Judeial Sates Corporabon, 
One Souto Wadiar Ortve - 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO IL 60606. sell al pitoiic auetton to ttia 
Nghasi bidder, as eat forti below, toe blow¬ 
ing daaertted real estate Conimanly known 
aa 2661 WEST 63RD STREET. CHk5a^. It 
60652 Property Indan No 19-36-313-006- 
0000. 
The real aetete is mpiDvad wfto a brkk house; 
detached 1.5 car garage. Sate terms: 25% 
down of the htgheel bio W certMed lurate at 
(he doaa ol ttte auction: Tfia balanoa. ireiud- 
Ing toe JudKief sate tea tor AbaiKfoned 
Raektenbal Property Munioipaily RaBaf Fund, 
which 18 caiculatod on ratedartttol real estate 
at ttte rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or ftaebon 
lharaol of the amount paid by toa purchaser 
not to ewteed S300. in cartAad kindafor wire 
binater. is dua wtihto twaniy-four ^) hours. 
No tea ehal ba paid by tha rrotgagea acquir¬ 
ing tw raaktenttal real aatete pursuant to Ks 
oretM bid at toa sato or W teiy mortaaoBa. 
fitoigmeni cradtor. w ether fanw aoqiaita 
tamdentai real aalate wheat rM In and to 
toa roaidanbaf real aattea aroaa prira to toa 
a^ The subfact properly ia aubiaci to geoar- 
at teat esteie iai«a, apactal aaaeasmaras, or 

teaaa tevted agaeiat tatd rad eaute 
and is oftered tor sate iiiitooMar»rBpieaBfaa- 
bon aa to qudly « quanMy of Mte and wHhoul 
reoouraa to Pteatefl and to *AS IS* condMon. 
Tha ante »furtote nutated to Kintemaiion by 
M court p^mwrtt to lul ot toa arnounl 
bid. toa purrhaaet wd reeake a CarMfoate of 
Sate toa* Ml anfa toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe feat aetete after oonMmabun of ttia aate 
The fwopjty wd ftWT be open tw iwpeotton 

condbm of toa propwly Proapeettve biddara 
are adnontehad to check toa court fie to ver- 

IN THE ORCUfT COUFT Of CXXDK COUN- 
TY. ILUNOIS CIXINTY OEFARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OtViSlON WELLS FARGO 
^^N.A PtemMI. -V.- FWRICK ARA- 
NCft^ AKA RKTRICK 8 ARANOWGKI. 
MARY ANN OBYRNE Oetondante 11 CH 
32929 16476 CRAIG DRIVE OAK FOREST, 
IL 60452 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgm^ of Foradoaure 6 SN» 
entered in (he mkra causa on March 21. 
2012, an ageril ol Tha Juddaf Sates Corpv- 
abon, wM al 10:30 AM on June 26. 2012. af 
toe The Judfoiaf Satoe Corporation, Orra S. 
Wsekar Drfw • 24lh Floor CHICAGO. IL 
60600, set atputabc auebon to (he Nghaat bid¬ 
der, as set farto betow. the tetfowing aaecftad 

■* 'B476 
CRAIG DRIVE, OAK TOREST. IL 60452 
Property Indas No. 28-22-306^)66-0000. 
The real estate «improved wfto a stode fam¬ 
ily one story home weh a dafachad 2 car 
garaga. Sate tormt' 25% doan of toa NghMl 
Did tv cerMted Kinds at toa ctoea of ttia aue¬ 
bon; The batenca, todudlng tha Juddd stea 
tea tor Abondonad Raafo^tlal Property 
MvnidpaiN Rt^ Fund, which is calcutiilaq 
on reaiderttMl real estate at the rata of $1 tor 
each $1,000 or Iracbon thereof of Iha amount 
paid by purchaasr not to aaoaad $300, in 
cerMted fondafor wire (ranater. is due w^ 
Nranty4ou (24) hours. No tea ahii be pad by 
toa rrnrigegae aoiuirtng tot reddanC^ 
eatete pursuant to V credb btd at (ha sate or 
W any iTfor^ligsa, fudgrnartt tMteStor. re ether 
tenor aorairwM toe reaktendat rad aatete 
whoee rigMs to atto lo toa teaidanlW rad 
aatete amaa prior to the ada. Tha aubtact 
peparty ia aMiiact to ganard red a£te 
tei^ spaewt aaaeaamante or apaetd umaa 
tenad agdnst said tad aatete «id la ollarad 
y sdaMtooutanyrepfWBttotdioriaatoaLid- 
tty » quani^ of ttba and Mtooul raoDuiaa to 
natodl and in *A818* oondtem 
Tha aate a (urthar aub^ to confimiabon by 
Ito cMi DMn paymsnl to Ml d tha arnoitol 
Stt,*yp«y"^w*f»^kCefMieated 
Sm ttid wd ardia toa purohaaar to a dead to 
|to rad adate dtercpnOnwateii of (to aate. 
^ Pjop^ Ml NOT be open for toapaetaon 
mdjtdnIM mdoa no rapreaanldion aa to toa 
oondteon d (to pioparte. Pnwpactoie biddani 
we admoniahad to check toa court lite to ver- 
W dl tofomteboriL 
IT tois properly te a eondorntoijrn ttotl, toa pur- 
diaaer at toa untt d toa torarttoaura ada. 
1^ a rmrtgagat. ihdl pay Iha asaatamente A 
toa tegai teaa raqukad by The CondomeiMn 

ECS OteiMfgXi) and (p)(4). 
N toodroparty Is a wndwranym unt whtah • 



REAL ESTATE 

M THC anOHT COURT OF COOK COUN> 
TV. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEWRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FAFtGO 
BANK, HA. PMtMiN. -v.- WWTOR 
NOWAKOWSKI. 8RI0GEVIEW PLACE CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS 
Detondante 11 CH 22062 102IS CAA*OEN 
UNE UNIT 8 BRtOOEVIEW. IL 60455 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERSV diVEN flul 
pursuant to a Judging ol Foracipftuia & Sale 
or>larsd in the nova cause on March 21. 
2012. an ag^ ol The JudicM Sales Corcor- 
aUon, will M 10:30 AM on Jurte 25. 201Z el 
Ihe The Jucfcciai Salas Corporalton, One 
South Wacher Onve • 24th Floor CHICAGO. 
IL. 60606, eel at public aucbon to toe htgheal 
bHMer, as sat nrih below, the lollowInQ 
described real estate: Known as 1021$ CAM¬ 
DEN LANE UNIT B. BRIOGEVIEW. IL 60455 
Property Indes No 231240l>090'1120 
The ra« estate n improved wito a 4 or more 
unrts bncb oortoomnnan; attached 1 car 
garage Sale larma 25% ctoiwi of toe highest 
M tw oertiM funds al the dose of the auc- 
Oon: the batanoe. including toe JudlciBl sale 
lee tor Abandoned Residentiai Properly 
MunidpaRy ReM Fund, which is calculateci 
on resKientiai real asiaie at the rate ol $1 tor 
Mch SI .000 or fraction Ihereot of toe amounl 
paid by the purttoaser not to axcaed $900. in 
cerSAed turtoator wire transter. is (toe vwlNn 
iweniy-tour (24) hours. No toe shaH be paid by 
toa mongagee aoqi4rlr>g toe residentiai real 
estate purauant tom cr^ bid at the sale or 
by any mortgagee, judgment orecMoi. or other 
banoi acquit toe rasidentKtf real estate 
whoee ri^ m ertd to Ihe restdenlial real 

towed at^nsi said laal estate end is ottered 
tor sate witooul any repreeeniaaon as to qual¬ 
ity or qiBriMy M HIM and vwtoout recourse to 
Rttniff and in 'AS IS* e 
The sale is lurtoer Bufatact to oontomallon by 
too ooun Upon paymeni ei fun o4 toe igntM* 
bid toepurmaerwirecerveaCeflAcsaieot 
Sato M wi erMto the purchaser to e dead to 
toe leel ee^ altor oonHrmatton of toe aato. 
The piopaily wW NOT be open tor iftipoction 
and ptotoafl matos no laprasentatton as to too 
eondUon of toa property Proapactnto bidders 
ana adrtweshed to chetA toe oourt Me to ver- 
•y al totormalon 
It tto properly • a condomrmm una.toepur- 
ehaew ol ttt uni at toe toreclosure sale, otow 
then a ntortgagee, shM pay toe ameswne^ 6 

ImM le» required by The CondanwriOT 
arty ACL 766ILCS e6s«9M1) «hd (fM4) 
a owaerN « e oondoinriium urui which ■ 
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Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 
51^. COWf (DF COOK COUN 

«UJW8 COUNTY OERURTMaiT ■ 
gJANOERY DIVISION NAT10NSTAR 
mortgage Lie PtoiNIfl. wr.. MICMAa 
59^51^BOYCE. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECOROCLAB4ANTS 
uatondanla 00 CH 062217 6830 W. 112TH 
PL^ W«RTH. IL 60462 NOTX^E OF 
bale PUBMC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
till Piasuant to a JudgnanI ol Fiometoeun 
•hd Sm antorad In the abows cauaa on June 
ft 2010. an Ml of The JudsM Sitoe 
Cemoi^ w7« IPSO AM on Jira 11. 
»I2, atThe JudioW Safes CorporMion. 

Ortve • 24to Ftoca^^ 
QQ. IL 00^ ae« at pubOo auction to toa 
N|^ bpot. ae aat torto batow. the folow 
ing dewstoad red estate OtMnranfy 
ae 6830 W112TH PLACE, WORTH. IL 60462 
FYopedy Indw No 24-1»-l0ftO27. 
The real 4eMa is fmpraved w*i a ainc^ lam- 
W residarca Sale fitmis: 25% down of toa 
ragReattad by oarlBud funds at toa efoee ol 
toe aucbon. The batanoe, including toe 
JuddM eMe lee tor Abandoned netdUbal' 
Properly KMiid^ Raliaf Furto, wNch ie I 
cateuMonreUtlsIraafaalalaattoafala i 
of $1 for each $1,000 or fredton toeieof ot toa 
arrM paid by toa piecitoser rnt to Moaed 
CSOO, in osdBed furdsfor wbe toanatar. is due 
witoin Iweniy-bur (24) hoiae No fee sled be 
paMbytoemorigsgeeaciqijIilnotoeraeiden- 
W red aatade puraitont tom owM bid at toe 
eafe or by any morfgagaa, fudgmara credlor, 
or otoar nnor acquiring toa leaidenliai nsal 
esiato wfwaa righti in and to toa reaidaidai 
real aatale aroea prior to toe sate. The Klilael 
Ptopady is sUbfact to oertaral real ertPe 
tanas. spacM esaammants, or ipecM tams 
lowed agalnef said reel eelale and is ollMvd 
for sate wdhout any ropreeantaion as to quN 
ity or oMnlN ol We and wttooui reoouiae to 
PwiitW and to 'AS IS* oontWon. 
The sale • Mrtoer eubjaci to contontatton by 
toe oourt N toe eale A eel aaide lor any raaaon, 
toe Purohaaer at Ihe aale eheS be enhed only 
to a return ol toe depoM paid. The Piachasef 
shal here no lurlher reooume egelnat toe 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the Mongagee'a 
attor^ Upon payment it (id ol the amount 
bid, toe purchaaer wi reocNe a Cemlibale of 
Sale toei wd anWe the puchcoer to a deed to 
toe real estate aber confIrmaUon of toe lele 
Tho properly wd NOT be open tor totpeebon 
and piaintiir mdote no repraaenlation as to toe 
concabon ol the propsny Pmapectwe biddem 
are adhomahed to cnecK the coun fMo to verily 
W intorrnatioa N llw properly « e eondornnium 
unit, toe puntoaaer of tie una at toe taiedoeure 
sale, otoer than a mongagee. shaH pay the 
aseanmonti and tot legal tom regieea by The 
Condomirwim Property Act. 766 ILCS 
606^)(1) and (gK4). N kw property ts a oon- 
dornewrn tfia mwoi b pen Ol a common alter- 
esi commady, toe purchaaer ol toe urd to toe 
forBckxuiB sale otoer toan a mortgagee ehM 
pay toe esseesmantfi requaeo oy The 
CdndomatHjm Property Act. 76S ILCS 
605flBS<gD. IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
QAOORjHOMEOWNER}. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 90 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION l5-1701lCi OF THE lUINOtS 
MORTGM3E FORECLOGURE LAW 
For aitormalKin. contact PiainWre adomay: 
The Sale Ctork. CODILIS ft ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 15W030 N. FRONTAGE ROAO SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE, IL 80527^630) 794^76 
between toe hours of 1 and 3 FM only and ask 
for toe satoe dspadmeni.. Pfeese refer to Ha 
nurrtier 14^»-426Ge THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wadcar Drive, 
24to Floor, Chbago, IL 606064650 (312) 
236-SALE Ym can toso visit The Ju^ 

ROAD. SURE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 
(630) 794-9676 Alto^ FBe Na 14-00- 
42^ ARDCt 00468002 Attorney Code 
21762 Casa a 09 CH 052217 NOTE 
Pursuant to toe Fair Oebl Colaction Pracbcaa 
AoL you am atMaed tost PtaimilfB toiomey b 

IN THE CIRCUR COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 

ixMa • daW and an* infconadon oWained I 
wd be uaed for that pvpoee. 1435453 

IN THE ORCUR COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE, I PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
INC.. Ptatnbb. -v.- HOWARD MARTIN. I pursuarw to a Judgment ol Fore 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON41EOORD I entered in toe above cause on 

HOME LOANS SERVIONQ LP PlainW. -v- 
JEREMY 1 Fours Oefendmito 06 CH 
043834 14509 KENTON AVENUE MID¬ 
LOTHIAN. IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttW 
pursuant to a Judgm^ to Foreclosure ft Sale 

CLAIMANTS Defendants 10 CH 51765 
3535 W TSTH STREET CNoagoi IL 60662 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV0f tost 

sntored in toe abow cause on JiW 21. 2010. 
an agent to The JudKial Sales Ccxporabon. 
wi at 10:90 AM on June 6. 2012. at toe The 
Judwiat Sales Corpombon. One S Wacher Dr. 
• 24th FI CHlCiK^ IL. 60606. eel el public 

pursuant to a Judgment to Foreckieure and aucSon to toe NghM bidder, as set forto 
Sate entered in toe above cause on March 22. below, toe tollowSig described retoestale 
2012. an aM to The Judicial Sales Known as 14509 Kenton Ave . MIDLOTHIAN. 
Corpombon. will at 10:30 AM on June 25. IL 60445 Property Indm No. 26-10-121-010 
2012, el toe The Juckial Sates CorporWon. The real estate «imprevsd with e residence 
One SoutoWseker Drive - 24to Floor CHICA- Sato terms 25% down to toe h^iheai brcl> 
GO. IL 60606. eel al pubic aucbon 1o toe oertilied furiW al toe ctose to toe aucbon; The 
hictoesi bidder, as sal torto below, toe toUow- batanoe. mduding toe Judicial sale lee lor 
mg described teal etoate Ccrrrimoniy known Abandoned Rest^ntial Property lAirvopaMy 
as 3536 W79TH STREET, Chtcsgo,lL 60652 Rslito Fund, which is catoulaiad on ras*clenkal 
Properly todevNa 19-35-200-038-0000 reef estale al the rale to $1 kx each $V000 or 
The r^ estate is improved toto a singfe tarn- Iracbon thereof to the amoiml pa«j by toe pur- 
Hv residencs The ludginent amounl was chaser not lo etceed $300. m cerSlied 
$^3.616 07. Sab lerme- 25% down to (he lunda'or wee transfer, « due wilhm (wenly- 
hitoieto bid by csrtifteO (unds at toe dose to lour (24> hours No fee shall bepa«| by too 
toe auctioo; The balance, including the mortgagee acquirrng toe rosrdontial real 
Jixbcial sale lee lor Abandoned Fteerdwibai estate pursuant lo m cradn bid at the sale or 
Property Mufiic<iably Rebel Fimd. which is by any morigagoejodgment credlor. or otoer 
cakitoatBd on reetdenbef real estate al the rale benor acquiring the reeidential real estate 
toil tor each 51.000 or traction thereto to toe whose nghis in and to toe residenftai real 
amounl paid by toe purchaser not to mesed estate aroea prior to too sale The aub^ 
$300. m owtHied fimds/cv mib transfer.« duo property is subtect (t> general rea) estate 

Sate enNH^m toe above cause on March 22. 
2012, an agent to The Judicial Sales 
Corporabon, will at 10:30 AM on June 25. 
2012, at toe The Judeial Sales Corportolon. 
One SoulhWadcsr Drive - 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. eel el pubic aucbon lo toe 
highesi bidder, as sal forth below, toe IoIIcm- 
mg described real etoate Commonly knowm 
as 3536 W 79TH STREET, Chicsgo, IL 60652 
Property fodex Na 19-3S-2OO-O36D0O0 
The reto estate is improved wito a smgfe fam¬ 
ily residencs The ludgment amounl was 
$^3.616 07. Sale lerme' 25% down to (he 
highsto twd by certifteO (unds at toe dose to 
toe auction; The balence. including toe 
Judcial sale lee ter Abandoned Fteetdenbai 
Property MuntbpaMy Rebof Fimd. which is 
calctoalBd on reetdsntief real estate al the rale 
toil tor each 51.000 or traction thereto to toe 

vwtoin twer^toix (24> hoia& No (eo shall be 
pMd by toe mortgagee aoquinng toe resrden- 
ttto real esiaie pursuant lo «s credit bid at the 
sale or by any mortgagee, judgment credRor. 
or other Honor acquirmg the reeidantMl real 
estoie whose rights m and to toe residonbal 
real estate arose pnor to toe sale Tho subieto 
property is eubiect lo genorto reel estate 

laxat. special aasaesmanls. w specreJ lanes 
levied egamsi sard real estate and is obered 
ter sale vwlhoul any representabon as to (juaf- 
^ or quantity to tnte and without leoourse to 
RamtiH anil in *A9 tS* condibon 
Tho sate IS lurlher subject to conlirmBtion by 
the court If the sate le eel aside tor any reason 
the Purchaser at toe sate shaN be entibed only 

sp^ asseaemwiki. or special tanas 1 to a return to the depoM paid The Purchaser 
leviad agamel sard real estate and is ottered 
tor sale wilhaut any rapresentebon as to qual- 
iiy or qusnliy to Im and wiitiout recrxmie to 

The sate • tuilhor eubiect to ooniimistaon by 
Ihe court Upon payment m Kill to toe amount 

shall have no further recourse egamtf toe 
Mortgagor, ihe Mortgagea or toe Mortgagee’s 
ettorney. Upon payrnenl lo fuN to too amounl 
bid, the purchaser wai lecprve a CertAicate to 
Sole tool wa anliBe toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe real esteta after contimalnn to the sate 

bid. toe purchi^ wi recerve a Cerldicate of I The property wi NOT be open ter mapection 
Safe that wi enMte the purchaeer b) a deed to 
the real estate after conbrmabon to the sate 
The property wi NCR be opan ter tospeebon 

and plamMf makes no representsbon as lo toe 
ccmwon to the property. Prospective tedders 
are admonished to cnedi toe court tbe lo itenlv 

andptatotflmaliesnoropresenlBOonastotoB I all mlormaOon if tort property is a oondommum 
eoncMion to toa propi^ Profpectrwe teddars I imil. toe piechasor to toe uni al the terecloeure 
areadmorsshedlochacftihecouiifiteiover- sate, toher than e rnortoagee. shaH pay toe 
ifyeiimiormBloa eweetmeres and toe legto ley required by The 
r this property is a condamnium unc. toe pun Condommum Property Act, 765 ILCS 
chaser to toe urui el the toreefoeure sate, otoer 60&9(g)(i| and (gK4). N toe property is e con- 
rwiemortOKiee toMtlpaytoeaeBessmsnts& dixnmwm unt «toch « pert to a oommon mter- 
toe legal lees reaufred by The Condomesum esi communay, toe puenaser to toe «x)it ai toe 
PmM Act. 765 ILCS e65/9(gKn and ig)(4} torectoaure sate otoar toon a mortgagee shell 
H toe preparty • e cortdommsmi unit whS&i * pay toe aseoMments rrmwied by T^ 
part 011 common vAswtet Gartwnuney. too pur- Condommium Propyty Ato. 765 ILCS 
ehMtotoeunialtoelwectesureMieaSw 606f1B S{g-lJ. IF iOU ARE THE MOFTT 
than e morfcMee dtel pay toe aseewmerte (aAGOR jHOMEOWNE^. YOU HAVE THE 
teqi^ed by RTeCondom^ Pi^^ RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 30 
^ICs 605/10 5(9-1) IF YOU Are THE DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROER OF 
mortgagor iHOMEOVlNEn). YOU HAVE POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION SECTION tS-l7Di(Cl Of THE ILLINOIS 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
OF POS^SSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH For ntormabon ooraaci PlamMrs attorney 
SECTION 15 I70>(C) OF THE ILLINOIS Tha Sale Oerk. COOHlS ft ASSOCiATEl 
mortgage FOF^OSUre LAW PC ISW030N FRONTAGE ROAO. SUITE 
For miormaboa conUd Plamiirt attorney lOO BURR RIDGE IL60S27Jj530) 794-9676 
HAUSELMAN RAPPtt ft OLSWANG. LTD between toa hours ol 1 and 3 R4 otoy and ask 
39 S LaSifte Sewet • Suae 1106 CHCAOO to* toe sates daparbrtant PteaserMtolbe 
IL 60603 (912J 3/2-2020 Refsr to Me e 10- reartoer 14-06-31644 THE JUDCIAL SALES 
2222-16287 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR- CORPORATION One South WacAsr Orrve. 
PORAnON One Souto Wachar Drive. 24lh 24to Floor. Ctecago. H. 606064650 (312) 
Floor Ctecaito IL 606064060 (312) 296- 236SALE You un also Tha Judoal 
SALE VM The JudKtef Sales Corporafton al Sates Corpwason te www (ysc com ter a 7 asy 
wwwbKOim tor a 7 diw repoil ulperidirto staftte report ol pendmg setae COOiuS ft 

HAUSEU4AN. RAPPiNft OL^ANG ASSOCIATES PC tSWD30 N FRONTAGE 
LTDJOSUSdtaSirael SullettOSCHtCA ROAO SUITE 100 BuRR RIOOE IL 60527 
Oa IL 0D603 (312) 372-2020 Attorrvy Fee {6M) 794-9676 Attorney Fee No 14-08 
No 162222 16287 Aiior<tay Code 4452 ^1644 ARDCs 00406002 Altomey Code 
C«e e 10 CH 51766 NOTE. Piaeuam to Ihe 21762 Case ■ 08 CH 043994 NOTE 
Ftar OetM CdliBOon PractaM Act. you ta4 Pursuarii to the Fair Debt CcAecbon Practices 
advtasd ftei Pytiffb stiorttsy ts deemed to you are advreed that Plaatetfsrdtorneyte 
be a <tabi ooiactor aMrigimg to odect a debt deerned to be a iMit coia^or aliampbng to 
end any tiumllan obtabtao w8 be uaad tor ooftect a dsbt and erry (rAxmabun obtained 

Sales Corpevebon at WWW l|9c com ter a 7 rtey 
flaius re^ of pendmg setae COOiUS ft 
ASSOCiATES PC tSWD30 N FRONTAGE 
ROAO SUITE too BURR RtOOE IL 60527 
{630) 794-9676 Attorney Fee No 14-08 
^1644 ARDCs 00488062 Altomey Code 
21762 Case ■ 08 CH 043994 NOTE 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Cofteebon Practices 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

end srw mtermelon ebi 
•tat purpeas 1493455 

ooftect e dsbt and erry mtormsbun cn 
wi be uaed tot tote pixpoee 1436399 

IN THE QRCUIT COURT OF COOK OOUN 
TY. lUINOlS COUNTY OEMRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION NADONSTAR 
MORTGAGE^ UC. Pltantifl. vs ELBIA 
MAnOMN: iWaEI. M. M*UXmMX>; MD- 
LAND FUMANGNCC.2COf«>.CrnBM«(. 
IM.UMKNOWN OMNERSANONRECORD 
^MANTS. Mmlra, tl CH 5336 
PUeUC NOhCE h hmb* vwn lh« pui- 
suani to a Judornsni ol Foredosure eniersd m 
ttteabaveanMwdcauaeon Auguel91. 2011, 
Inlaroounly Judicial Salas Corporsbon iMI on 
Tueadey;iaie12.2012.at«)e>iourol1l am 
m Mr oMoa at 120 Waal Madison Street. 
Slats 7I8A. CNcain Itnoio. esi to tw high¬ 
est bidder tor cash, tw tollowmg dseerteed 
property: RI.N. 94-10-425-002-0000 Known 
as 10207 S.Keetar Ave, OM( Lawn. IL 60463 
The morigsgsd reel estate te mproved wbh s 
§m0a tefTdy residsnos M tie subject morl- 
ge^ real estate is a uNt of a common mler- 
aaioommunily^ the purchaaer ol tie urM other 
than a (TwrloaQita ehal pay die osioeiiments 
raqurad by sUbMefton (»1^ ol Seetton 16 5 ol 
ihe aondommium Propwly Act Seta terms 
29% down by cerliied funds, batence wNhm 
24 houra, by certtled (imds. Noiehmde The 
property wW NOT be opan ter mopsebm 
U^ paymeni In lul of fie amount bid. the 
pUFOhMor wli recelvs e CertMcste ol Sale 
vWiich wit snftie the purcha^ to a Deed to 
toe premises after cordirmalion ol the sale 
Rx Mormaten: Viati service alty-pierca.oom 
Between 3 pm. ft 6 pm.. Piecce ft Aaeocteiat. 
PtointtlTs Mtomays, 1 North DsMbom Street. 
CNtm Minois 60602. MNa (912) 476 
S6a0^etorto Fie Nurrtoer 11011^ I^ER- 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COAPOFWnON 
Selling OfHoer. (3i2)4U-11221433970 

IN THE ClflCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERKRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION U 8 BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE SPECIALTY UNDERWRITING 
AND RESIDENTIAL FINANCE TRUST 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET -BACKED 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2006-AB1 Ptambfl. | 
ve. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
t4UQO BLANCO. IF ANY; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AMO NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS; HUGO BLANCO. MARIA 
BLANCO. Detendanls. 09 CH 19345 
PUBLIC NOTICE » hereby gwen that put- 
susnt IP a Judgment of Foredpsure entered . 
in the above enliued cause on October 28. 
2009. Inlercounty Judioal Sales Corporation 
wil on WMneeday, June 20. 2012. at the 
hour ot 11 a m in their ofKoe at 120 West 
Madison Street, Surte 716A, Chicago, 
inmate. seH to toe htghesi bidder tor creeh. toe 
toaowtog desortoed property: PI N 24-11- 
406-0260000 Comrnoniy known as 10042 
SOUTH SfWULDING AVENUE. EVER¬ 
GREEN HARK. IL 60805 
The mongaged real estate is improved with 
a smgto ttehiy residence If toe siibteot rrxxi- 
gaged real estate is a un4 ol a common 
mlereal community, toa purchasar of toe uni 
otoer than a mortgagee shall pey the 
assessments recfuired by subsection (g-1) ot 
Section 18-5 ol toe condominium ProfMrty 
Aci Sato terms 25% down by certiltod 
furvta. balance wfthin 24 hours, tw certified 
funds No refunds The property wtN NOT be 
open tor mspeebon. Upon payment in fui ol , 
the amount bid. toe purchaser wHI recewe a 
Certificala ot Sale wheh wil entitle the pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed to toe premises atter ocxv 
lirmation of Ihe sale 
For mformation: Visa our website al 
httpJ/aerviee alty-preroe.oom. Between 3 
pm. and 5 p-m. only. Pierce ft Associates. 
Piaintifl‘8 Attorneys, 1 North Oeaiborn 
Street. Chicago. llkno« 60602 Tel No (312) 
476ft600 Refer to File Number 0914289 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sehng Otocer. (312)444-1122 
H34616 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CO(9K COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA. PlanW, -v JOSE RAOILLA. 
RUTH PADILLA MIDLAND FUKONG ILC 
OsttaidtallB 11CH 010457 16375 Terry Ltaie 
OAK FOREST IL 60452 NOTICE OF ^LE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toel 
pursuant to a JudgmM ot Poredoiuxe ft Sale 
entered in toe above cause on Dec 8 2011. 
an agent ot The Jucftcial Sates Corporabon. 
wil al1030 AM on June 11.2012. at Ihe The 
JuCtaal Sales Corporation. Orte S. Wackor Or 
- 24to R CHICAGO. IL. 60606. ssi al puttee 
auction to toe highesI bidder, as set lorth 
below, toe toilcMving deeonbed real estate 
Known as 16375 Terry Lane. OAK FOREST. I 
IL 60452 Property mdek No 26-22-3094)35 
The real estate is mprovsd with a single lam- i 
Uy resKtenoe Sale terms. 25% down of Ihe 
fnghesi bid by certihed funds at the close of 
the auction. The balance, including the 
Judioal sale lee tor Abanctoned Reeroentitf 
Property Muniopakty Rekel Furto. wtech is 
calcuteMd on residentoi real estate al (he rale 
of $1 ter each $1.000 or iraciion thereol ol toe 
amcxml pate by (he purchaser rrol to eiceed 
5300. in oertifiM funds/oi wire transter,« due 
Within tweniy-teur (24) (touts No tee shall be 
pate by toe mortg«gee acqumng flio resteen- 
iiai real estate pursuant lo its credri bte at the 
sale or by any mortgagee judgment credtex 
or otoer oonu acquinng toe resteential real 
estate whose ri^ts in arte lo the residenttal 
riMi estate arose prior to Ihe sate Trie sut^ 
property is subject lo general real estate 
lanes, ^edat Assessmams. (x specie) lanes 
levied agamst sate real -state arte is ottered 
tor sale wttooul any reptf ^antetion as to qual- 

(K quaniity of title and without lecuurse lo 
Rainulf arte m 'AS IS* concwinn 
The sale ts further subject lo oixiliim<XKin by 
the oourt H toe sale is set astee ter any reason 
the Piathaser al the sale shall be anMiad only 
to a return ot toe deposa para The Purchaser 
shal have no further recourse against the 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or the Mortgagee s 
attorney Upon poyrnent m (ul ot too amounl 
bte, Iho puichaser wHI receive a Certikeale of 
Sale that ws eniitie toe purchaser to a dood to 
toe real eslole alter comirmatten of toe sale 
The property «v«l NOT be open ter inspection 
arte ptamtiti makes rm representation as to toe 
conaibon of the property Prospective bidders 
are admonwhed to Mieoi the noun file te venfy 
an intermation H tote (xopony is a conrlcmirwum 
untl. tfie purchaaer of toe unit at the toredosuie 
sate, otoer than a mortgagee shall pay ihe 
eseesaments endtoetegMteesreqiaredbyThe 
Corteominiom Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
60&9(g)(1) and <gH4) H (his property <s a con 
Domnnum un4 s pari at a corrxTMxr inter¬ 
est oommunity, toe pur^aser of Bie un4 ai the 
tereciosurB sole dher toon a rrtortgageu shea 
pay (he assetamervis requtrod by The 
CondoTTMnrum Property Act 765 ILCS 
605ria.5(g-1J IF ARE THE MORT 
QAGOR jk^MEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTK)N 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTCjAGE F0RE(X06URE LAW 
For ntormabon. cnniBCl PlanblTs Attorney 
The Sate CierV COOIUS A ASSOCIATE ft. 
PC . 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAO SufTE 
too, BURR RIDGE IL60S27 
betwiMn toe hours Of t and 3 PM oriy and aik 
tor toe eatas department Please netn to Me 
nurrtoer 14-110405S THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wadrer Onve 
24lh Floor. Chieago. K 60606-4650 (3t?) 
236-SALE Ybu can ateo viad The Judicial 
Setae Corporabon tl www gec com kx a 7 day 
status r«^ ot penibng sates COOtLIS ft 
associates. PC I5W03ON FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100 DURR RICX3E IL 60527 
(630) 794-9676 Atlomny File No 14-11 
0^5 AROC* 0(H66062 Attorney Code 
21762 Cose ■ It CH 010457 taOTE 
Pucbuani to toe Farr Debt CoOeebtx) Prareces 
Act, you are ertanred tost namiifrs aftomey s 
deemed to be a debt oaMecior anempeng to 
coieci a debt and erry inlxmsiion obiAnad 
wil be used tor that pixpooe 1495460 

IN THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, lUINOIS COUNTY OERARTMEhTT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC MORTGAGE. A 
DIVISION OF PNC BANK. NATIONAL ASSO- 
CtATlON PMtf. vb JAN STASIK JOZEFA 
STASNC 6001 06 W MARSHAU Avi CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOOATlON UNKNOWN 
OWNERS ft NON RECORD CLAIAIANT5; 
Oetendtails^CH306l9 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby given tool pur- , 
suani to a Judgment of Foreefoeure entered in 
toe abtrm enMed eeuM on July 22. 2010. 
tnteibounly JuftcMl Satae Corporabon wBon 
Monday. June 11.2012. at toe wur of 11 e.m 
in toeir office at 120 W Madim Street, Sv8e 
716A, Chiem Ikros. eei to toe highest buF 
(tar nr oesh. toe telovang deecnbed property 
PI N 24-17-107-OSft-tf^ CtetTvnoriiy known 
as 6001 MARSHALL AVENUE UNIT 12. 
CHICAGO RIDGE. IL 60415 
The mortgaged real estate is imprmad With s 
oondomabum rostdiinoe. Tbe purchaser of the 
itort otoer toan s mortgagee shal pay the 
aaeaesrrwnts and toa tebv faes requvecj by 
bubdhnatens (q)(1) arte (g)(4) ol Sectnn 9 of 
toe Corteomrwxn Property Act Sate terrrv { 
25% rtmwi by oarfiiea tunds. batanoe Mtnn 
24 hours, by cerbked kinds No retunds. The I 
property vm NOT be open kx tnopechon 
Upon payment in (uN c4 toe smouri bid. the 
purchtawr wil racewe a Cffbkceta at Sate 
which wil onMfe toe puirtoasar to s Deed to 
die premtsee after confirmstion ol toe sale 
For totomtobon: Visa eorwe ally-pisrce com 
Between 9 p m ft 5 pm. Pteroe ft Aasooatas. 
Ptainbffs MtomeyK 1 N Doartxxn Street. 
Chtosoa MteiJie 60602 TeINo (312) 476 
5500 Heter to File Number 092tSK. INTER¬ 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SMk^Offner. (312)444-1122)433657 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES. UC PlatnOff. -v • LISA A KARtM 
AAUA USA KARtM. UNKNOWN OWNERS ft 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS OetendiMs 11 
CH 003912 6454 S L0CKW(X>0 AVENUE 
BURBANK. IL 60459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE (S HEREBY GIVEN toat 
purauant to a Judgment of Fwecfoeuie ft Sate 
entered in toe above cause on March 9,2012. 
an agent of The Judidat Sates Corporabon. 
wit al 10 30 AM on Jure 12. 2012. al toe The 
Judcial Sales CorporaboaOrteS.Wackei Dr 
- 24to FI CHtCAGO IL. 60606. seM al pubic 
auceon lo toe highesi bideter as set forth 
below toe teiowtog described real estate 
Known as 6454 S Lockwood Ave , BurbaiMi 
IL 60459 ProMrty Index No 10-33-317-032 
The real estate is imoKMte with a smgto fam¬ 
ily residence Sate (oirns ?5*o down of toe 
tvghesi bid by certified funds al toe dose oi 
toe au(JKXi. The balance, including toe 
JudKtei sale lee ter Abandonel ResmerXial 
Property Murvcipalify ReliSl Furte. which ts 
cateuiatM on residenttal reel ostate ai toe rate 
olSi toreech$t.O(X)orffBCiion thetoofoltoe 
ameunt paid by (he purchatei not in exceed 
$300. in cersfiecl (undaror w*ie iranteer u> due 
within twenty-tour (24) hours No fee shaH be 
paid by the mortgagee acqumng toe lesiden- 
liai real estate pursuanl to is credii bid al tlie 
sola or by ar»y mextgagoa. judgment crediKx 
or other lienoi ecqimng to* lesteenlia) lea) 
estate whose nglis m and to toe resrctemiar 
real eslale arose pnor to toe sale The subjecl 
property e subjoci to geneial luai osteie 
tones, speoji a6&essment& oi spocu) taxes 
teviod a^insi sad res' estate and is offered 
lor sole wrthoui any icpiesentation as lo qual¬ 
ity or quantity ol site and without leoouise to 
rtaioiifl and m ’AS IS' condibon 
The sale a iurther suUfacl to oonlirmabon oy 
toa court It the sale is set astee ter ar^y reason 
toe PurchoMi at the sale shall be mititted diiy 
to a return ol toe clepoert pate TYte Purchaser 
sha* have no lurtoor recourse agomti too 
Mortgagor. Vie Mortgagee o* toe Mortgagees 
aHorney Upon peymertl m full ol the ornouni 
Did toe purchaser wiK recewe a Certileate of 
Sate that wil eriiiie toe purohoser fo a deed to 
too real estate after oor^lirTnalicn ol toe sale 
Ttie ptOjXXly will NOT be open for irispenbon 
and ptambfl makes rto lopreseriiaiion as te toe 
coTKMon c4 toe property Proapto-iivp Diodera 
are admor>ished to check the court liie u> verify 
aBtotermabon H this property is a conoominMTi 
umt. toe puichaser ol toe un4 al tt« torectesure 
sale other than a mortgagee shaft pay toe 
aseaasmvnts and toe legal tees requ-red by The 
Condominium Rroporty Act 765 iLCS 
6059(g)(t)and(g)i4j IItosprotxvtyeseon 
dammwm unX which e pert ol a oommon inter 
eat communiry toe pt^chaeer ol too umt at toe 
foreclosure sale other toan a mortgagee stuil 
pay the assessments requited by The 
fcondomtoHjm Proporfy Act 765 ILCS 
605'i8 5(g1j IF YOU ARF THE MORT 
GAGOl (k^OWNERl YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FO« 30 
DAYS AFTER entry OF 4N ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION i5-l70liCl OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTCMGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mformabon dxifaci Piomiiffs altomey 
The Sale Cteik COOiUS A ASSOCIATES 
PC 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAO SUITE 
1(X) BURR RIDGE IL 60527 i590l 794 9676 
between Ihe hours of t and 9 PM only and ask 
tor toe soles department Pieaee reter to we 
number 14-It-()3IS1 THE JUDiClAi. SALES 
(X)RPORATlON Ow Sotih Wackei Omre 
24to Fteor Ctecago tL 60606-4650 (9t2| 
2)6 SALE Ytiu can atao viwt The Juftoai 
Setae Corporainn at www tjec com ter a 7 diw 
KatuB report of pentang sates COOiUS ft 
ASSfXMTES. PC istmx) N FRONTAGE 
ROAO. SUITE too BURR RIDGE IL A0527 
(630) 794 9876 Alkxrrey FNe No t4-1t 
03151 ARDC* 004660i» Attorney Code 
21762 Case « it CH 0039)2 NOTE 
Pursuant Id toe Few Debt Oofteclion Pracbces 
Act, yuj are oihmMd toa( PlamMI'e altorrvey e 
deerned id be a dMb costeter aikenpkng te 
ooiect a debt and any intemuSon obumrid 
wil be used kx ihal purpoee H34265 
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Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT CCXiRT OF COOK COUN- 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES, LLC, PlamWI vi ANTONIO 
VEQA. GABRIELA MARINES BERTHA 
VEGA UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
DERARTMENT OF TREASURY. DeleixMnls 
11 CH 23626 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuani (o a AKiTneni ol Foredosuie & Sale 
en|ere<| m (ho above entided cause on 
October 24. 2011 inUircounly AkJkmI Sales 
Cofpo»a|fon vwM on Mon. Juno II. 2012 at the 
hour ol II a m n Ihefr olhce ol 120 W 
MaOiscm Sir Surte 7I8A. Chicaoo llhnois 
seH ai public auction to the htghesi bidder Inr 
cash, as sot forth below. Ihe following 
described mortnig^ real estate Commonly 
known as 3938 S Oak Park Avenue. Sickly 
IL 60402 PI N. 19-06-I03-028'0000 
The mortgaged real estate is impiovod w«h » 
smgio larnily residence If the subject mort- 
ga^ real estate is a urwl ol a common inter- 
esl communily. the purchaser of Ihe unit other 
than a mortgagee cha* pay Iho nssessments 
roQuirod by siibseclion (^1) of Section 16 Sol 
the condomirHum Prop^y Act Sale terms 
I0'< down by certified furTos. balarwe by cer¬ 
tified fur>dB within 24 hours No refiaids The 
property will NOT be open for mepecfion 
For inlormahon caN ^lam E Outlon jr ai 
PtamlitTs Anorney. DUTTON & DUTTON. 
PC . 10325 Wosi Lincoln Highway Frankfort 
Illinois 60423 (015) eO&KOO. INTERCOUN- 
TV JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SoHingOtkooi. (3121444-11221433919 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOlS COUNTY DEFARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE FOR CfTL 
OROUP MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST INC. 
ASSET BACKED RASS THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES SERIES 2006-AMC1; Pl«nMI. vs 
RICHARD F HORATH AKA RICHARD F 
HARATH. DISCOVER BANK: Detondante, 11 
CH 29707 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foredoaute and 
Sate entered m the above entteed cause on 
February 29. 2012 tnfercounty Judicial Sate 
CorporMion w4i on Monday. Jine li. 2012 at 
the hour of 11 am. m thee oMce al 120 West 
Madnon Street Su4e 718A. Chcaga Mmote. 
sek at pubbc auctnn to the highest tedder for 
cash, as set forth below, the toNowmg 
described mortgaged real estate: PI N 24-ti- 
421-012 Commonly known as 10045 South 
Trumbul AverTue. Evergreen Park. IL 60605 
The mortgaged real a»tte <s improved vwlh a 
single iamily residence If Sie subfaci mort- 
ga|^ red estate s a uml of a oorrwnon intar- 
est commurnty. the purchaser of Vte unit other 
iTvan a morigaoee shal pay tte aseessmertt 
required by suKection t) of Section 18-5 of 
me CondcWhum Property Act. Ste terms 
tOS down by certified funds, balance, by cer¬ 
tified funds withm 24 hours. No refunds. The 
property will NOT be open for mspedion. 
For information call Sate Clerk at Law Offices 
of IraT Novel. 175N. Franklin S^LChicagp. 
(L 60606 (312) 357-1125. INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Officer. (312)444-11221433822 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OlViSlONPROSPECT FEDER¬ 
AL SAVINGS BANK Pbiinttlf. vs. MARCO 
ORTEGA. AOELA ORTEGA A/K/A ADELA 
CALDERA. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS Defendants. 11 
CH 36342 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE ts hereby given (hal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foredosure entered in 
the above ontibed cause on March IS, 2012. 
inlercoursy Judoal Sales Corporation wiU on 
Mon. Jurve 18.2012. at the hour ol 11 a.m. n 
thsK office at 120 W. lAacteon Sir . Sula 7iaA. 
ChicaQo. Wmois. sell to the highest bidder kx 
cash, the Idlowing descnbed mortgaged real 
estate Known as 4306 W Blst St. <%cago. 
IL 60652 PI N ig-34-203-057'0000 
The mortgaged real estate ic a wngte family 
residence Tl the subied mortgaged real 
estate la a unn of a cornmon mtoreel commu¬ 
nity, the purchaser of the unit olhor than a 
mortgaoM shall pay Ihe assessments 
lequreo by aubseciton (g-1) ol Section 18 5 of 
the condominium Property Act Sate terms 
Bidders rnusl present, at the une of sate a 
casiitei's or certified chedi lor 10S of the suc¬ 
cessful bid omount The balarKe of the suc¬ 
cessful bid shall bo paid wilhin 24 hours, by 
similar funds The property wiN NOT be open 
tor nawcbon. 
For information cal Mr Brandon R Freud ol 
Pteibfts Anorney. Ruff. Wddenaar & Reidy. 
LTD. 222 North LaSalle Street. Chicago, 
mirtotseoeoi <312l263-3890 INTERCOUN- 
TY .lUOlCIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Selling Officer. (312)444-11221434545 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY (DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA Plaintiff, vs IDELMIRA 
OOMINGUE2. CLOISTER CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS Defendants, 11 
CH 3217" fOTiCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC , OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreciostire & Sale 
onteied m me ab^ orrmied cause on March 
21. 2012 Inlercounly Judicial Sales Corpor- 
alien will on Friday. Ajne 22. 2012 at the hour 
of 11 a m in then office al 120 West Maeffson 
Stieot Suite 7I8A. Chicago. Illinoie. seU at 
pubtic auction lo mo fighesf bfddor for cash, 
as set forth beknv. Iho foUowmo desc-nbod 
mortgaoed real estate Pi N 24-16-409-051 
1011 (Jommonfy Known as 4615 West 109m 
Sireel Unit 303 OaK Lawn, lllirfois 60453 
The mortgaged reel estate te improved with a 
oorfdomnium lesidence The purchase* of the 
unit omer irmn a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the feen reqmrM by 
&ubdvt&ioris (gill i and (g)(4) of Section 9 of 
Ihe Coodommium Property Act Sale terms 
10S> down by cerhfted furxs. baiarv» by cer- 
Hted lunds. witfvn 24 Itours No retunds The 
property will NOT be oporr tor mapeettoo 
F« «nfo»matKX' ca* Mr Arrlho^ Ror’o el 
Piairrtrtt s AHorrvey Freedman Anseimo 
Lndberg LLC, i80r W Di^ Rd. NaperWte. 
iilinots W563-1B90 (630) 983-0770 For 
Brddirvg mst/uctions call (630) 453-6713 24 
hours prior lo sate Ft 1060527 I^ERCOUN 
TV .(UOICIAL sales CORPORATION 
Selling Officei (312)444-11221434669 

IN THE CIRCUIT C' R OF COIDK COUN 
TY ILLINOIS COu* f DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIViSfC:.. NC BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION Plaintiff, vs DOOLEY J 
DANIEL TRACEY R DANIEL. MIDLAND 
FUNDING LLC, STATE OF ILLINOIS 
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE UNKNOWN 
OWNERS. GENERALLY AND NONRECORO 
Claimants. Defendants 11 CH 15007 
NOTICE OF sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure & ^lo 
entered m the above enetled cause on Atarch 
8 2012 Intercounty Judtoai Sates Corpor¬ 
ation writ on JuTM 12. 2012 al the hour oi 11 
a.m m tt)e« office at f 20 W Mateon St. Surte 
7tOA. Chicago. IL. sel at publK auction to the 
fighast bidder tor cash as sel brm betow the 
fonwrig descnbed mortgaged real eitate 
PIN 26-10-317-01 l-OCiOO Krtown as 14736 
South Kiboum Avenue. Midothian. IL 60445 
The mortgaged reat estate K imprmed with a 
smgte Ivmy resdenoe M the subfect mort- 
gaM raof estate it a unii of a common mtor- 
Mfoommuniiy. 9w purchaser of te umt otiar 
tiana morigagae shal pay Ihe asaassmenfs 
raqufrad by suDMCiian(g-i) of Section l85of 
tie Condonsnium Ka Sato terms 
10% down by oerffbed tends, batenca. by oer 
fftad ItfidK wffNn 24 hours No rstends Tha 

pQf MDintteon oaa ubwq l- naimter ai 
ABomey; Kte^ 6 Ptaii. L L C, 65 

S WWte PMCHm. Mteoit 60601 
aB3o77nf/rEf»CdUNTV judicial 

&^fe8^»W*0fWn0N Sateng Officer, 
01^444-1122 M33gyy 
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IN THE C3RCLffT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV. lUlNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK NA Plameff. vs THERESE BUET- 
TNEH AKA THERESE STENNETT: CREST¬ 
LINE ARMS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA¬ 
TION UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Detondants. 11 CH 
32430 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuani lo a Judgment of Foreclosure & Sate 
entered m Ihe ab^ entWed cause on March 
6. 2012 Intercotmty Judicial Sate Corpora- 
kon w4l on Jiaw IT 2012 el the hour of I1 
am sitheif office al 120 W.Madeon Si. Su4e 
718A. Chica^. IL sell at pubke auction to the 
highest bidder lor cash, as set forth below, the 
lolowing deserted morigaged raal estate 
PIN 24-10-225^1019 Known as 4t37 
W 97th Ptece. UrH 211. Oak Uwn. IL 60453 
The nxirigaged real estate «improved with a 
ctvidominHim tasidenoe The pu^taser ol Ihe 
umt other than a mortgagee shall pay me 
assessments and the te^ lees requirw by 
subdrvmons (g)(1) and (g)(4) of Section 9 of 
Vte (Dondomirwjm Prop^ Act Sale lerme. 
KT’t. down by certified funos, balance, by oer- 
hfxKl fvtods. wrthtn 24 hours No refunds The 
property mU NOT be open tor mspecton 
For intormalton cal Mr Anthony Porto at 
Plaintiff's Attorney. Piaedman Anseimo 
Undbeig LLC. 1807 W. Dwhl Rd. Ninervte. 
llkrKiis W563-1890 (630) 963-07^ For 
Biddng irv^ucliona call itoO) 453^713 M 
hours prior to sole Flt0900ll INTERCOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ssilmg Officer. (312)444-11221433833 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • CHAN¬ 
CERY DIVISION NATIONAL CITY BANK: 
PianM. vs. LESA JONES: WALTER JONES; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS & NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: OetedwHs, 08 CH 5691 
PUBLIC NOTICE e hereby gten than pursuant 
to a Judgment of Foreclosure entered hi the 
above entitled cause on Sept 16, 2009, 
imercoumy Judetef Sate Coqtoralian wi on 
June 11, wl2. ai 11 B.m aimekofteeat 120 
W. Atodieon SL. SuSe 7iaA. Chfeago. IL sefl to 
the highest bidder tor cash, te toffov^ 
deserted ptraterly RLN. l9-36-319^1(K)Q(Xf 
Known as ^ W B3rd PI., ChK^ IL 60652 
The mortgagod real estate is unproved wNh a 
smgte family rasKtenoe If the sublet mort¬ 
gaged real eetale is a ml of a comrmn inter- 
esTcommunily. the purchaser of (he unil offier 
man a mortgagee shal pay (he aaeessments 
required by supsacflon (g-1) d Section 18.5 of 
me oondominiian Propwty Act Sale terms: 
2S% down by certffted funds, bslanoe wffhin 
24 hours, by carffhed tends. No refunds The 
property w« NOT be open tor iruipecimn 
Upon payment in tel of tie amount old. the 
purchaser wB racalve a Csrtihcate of Sale 
whicri wM enblfe tie purchaser to a Deed to 
the premisas after oonffrmaffon of (he sate. 
For intormation Vail sarvica.Blly-pterce com. 
Between 3 p.m. & 5 p.m.. Pierce & Assoewtes. 
Plaintifrs Ahomeys, 1 North Deaibom Sbeet 
Chcego. Illinois 60602. Tel.Na (312) 476- 
5500. Rater to Fie Number 09014W l^R- 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP(3RATION 
Sehng Officer. (312)444-11221433845 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION CENLAR FSB. 
Plambff. vs. JOZEF STTMMA; HAUNA STFIA- 
MA. UNKNOWN OWNERS & NONRE(X)RO 
CLAIMANTS; DetendwKs. 11 CH 31661 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given fhat pmsuant 
to a Judgment of Foreclosure entered m me 
above entitled cauee on March 20. 2012. 
Intercounty Judicial Sate Corporation win on 
June 22.^12. at 11 a.m. in the* office at 120 
W Madison St.. Suite 718A. Chicago. IL. sel to 
Ihe highast bKider tor cash, the tollowing 
deecrted property: PIN 10-32-223-Q27'000(f 
Known as ^ W. 61 St PI.. Burttek. IL 80459 
The mortgaged real estate ia Improved wtm a 
Single tomify residence. H the sitoiecl mort- 
gsM real estate is a uns of a common intar- 
esfeommunny, me purchaser of (he uni other 
than a mortgagee W ffw aseosaments 
required by siteeclion (g-1) ol Section 185 d 
the (Condominium Propi^ Act. Sate terms: 
25% down by cerlifiod tends, tialance withm 
24 hours, by oortAed tends. No ratends. The 
property ww NOT be open tor inspection 
Upon payment in ted d me amount bid. the 
purchaser wil recerve a Cerbficato d Sale 
wheh wA enMo the purchaser lo a Deed to 
the premises after conArmaiton d the sale 
For intormason- Visit servtoe aay-pierce com 
Between 3 p m. 5 pm. Pierce & Assodaies. 
PlaintlfTs Anomeys. 1 North Dearborn Street 
Chicago, linois 60602. Tef.No. (312) 476- 
5500. Rder to FioNianber 1118909. INTER¬ 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Selling Officar. (312)444-11221434668 

IN THE CIRCWT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK. NA; Pimtiff. vs DANIEL JIMENEZ, 
UNKNOWN I'E T5 8 LEGATEES OF DANIEL 
JIMENEZ. IF . fY; UNKNOWN OWNERS & 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS; Defendants. 10 
CH 54217 
PUBLIC NOTICE s hereby given that pursuant 
lo a Judgment of Foreclosure antered m the 
above entitled cause on March 13. 2012. 
intercouniy Judoel Sales Corporation wff on 
Jime 15. ^12. al 11 am. m iheir of^ al 120 W 
Madison St. Suite 718A. Chicsgo. H.. see to Ihe 
highest bKider tor cash, me foaowing descnbed 
pntoeny Pi.N 19-26-3434304-0000. Known as 
77^ S Reilly Ter, Chcagp IL 60652 
The mortga^ real estate a improved wiih a 
smgle family residerwe If the subieci mort¬ 
gaged real estate « a unit d a common mter- 
esf community, the purchaser d the urtf other 
than a mortgagee sriaH pay the assessments 
reqiured by subsection (g-1) of Section 16.S of 
the Oyidommium Property Act Sate terms. 
2S% down by certHied lunos. batenoe wrv^ 24 
hours, by certified funds No refunds. The 
properly wW NOT be open tor mspection Upon 
payrnent m tuH d the amount bui. Ihe purchas¬ 
er wiM receive a Cemficaie of Sde when will 
enmte me purchaser to a Deed to the premises 
after confemalion of the sale 
For mtormabon Vti* service.Bify-piercooom 
Between 3pm 6 5 ( m Pierce & Associates 
PiainlitrE Ahorneys ' North Dearborn Street, 
Oicago Iiknoi8 60r<.2 Tel No (312J476-SSOO 
RetertoFHeNumt ' 1011716. INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALbS CORPORATION Selling 
OHicor (312) 444-1122 1434058 

fN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA Plaintiff, vs UNKNOWN HEIRS & 
LEGATEES OF KATHLEEN M JANOWSKI; 
ALFRED JANOWSKI, RICHARD IRVIN PER¬ 
SONAL REPRESENTATIVE, UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Detondants. 11 CH 26689 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY (3IVEN fhafpur- 
suerk lo a Judomenf d Foreclosure & Sate 
erkered m the above eniitod cauee on March 
29. 2012 Idercounfy Judctal Sales Corpora¬ 
tion wa on June 12, ni2 al 11 am m the* 
office at 1Z0 W Madison Si. Sufle 7i8A. Che 
ago. iNmois. sell at pubic auctnn to Vie Nghew 
bdder tor cash, as sat lorth below, me fdtow- 
mg desertoed mortgaged real estate PI N 24- 
2f-4i04»34)000. Known as 11666 S Lawler 
Ave. Akip. IL 60803 
The morkjaged real estate a improved wrth a 
engte family residence N me fubfed mort- 
ge^ reel estate • a uni d a common mter- 
•sTcommuniy, me purchaser d tie uni dher 
tian a mortgegse shal pay Vie aesaseirierVi, 
requeed by subaiction (g-l) of Saeffon 185 d 
me CondorTWteim Property Ad Sate terms 
1(7% down by oardiadli^ batenca , by ogV- 
Ited funds. wiVwi 24 houd. No ralunda The 
property wte NOT be opan tor inapeeffon 
For nformalton cal Mr ArVhony Porto al 
Plamtiffs Anornay. FraedWian Anaelmo 
Undbtrg UC. ISOTYV Dtehl Road, Naparyle, 
lAnoa 605^1890 (630) 063-07^ For 
Biditng insirucaons cal (BM 463-6713 24 
hows pnor to aate FIIOSuGOO INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SeHng 
Offioar. (312) 444-1122 M33S64 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT <3F COOK COUNTY 
ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OIVtSfON WEILS FAR(30 eAI«C 
NA PtwiM. -v - WHXCNE RACHEL Deten- 
dvks 1tCH03l2Se l0102 5.KamenaAyAve 
(Ml Lawn. IL 604S3 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hal 
pursuant to a Judgment d Fbracioeure & Sate 
entered in (he above cause on March 9.2012. 
an a^ d The JudtciBi Sales Corporanon. 
wV^030 AM on June 12. 2012. af Vie The 
Judicial Sales Corporakon. Ones Wader Or 

24m R CHICAGO. IL. 60606. eel at public 
auction to Vie highest bidder, as set forth 
below, me tollowing described real estate: 
Known os 10102 S Komenaky Ave Oak Lawn 
IL e(M53 Property IndSH No 24-10-412-060 
The real eetete s improved wsh a residence 
Sate ternw 25% down d the Nghest bid by 
certified funds at the dose d Ihe auction: The 
balance indudHU the Judoal sate lee tor 
Abandorved ReskwnMl Property MunidpaMy 
Reliet Fund which is calctitetod on lesidenttel 
red estate al the rate d tl toreachSI.OOOor 
traction thered d the amount paid by the pur- 
chaser not to exceed 5300. in certified 
fundstor wwe transter. is due wiVm Iwenly- 
tour (24) hours. No toe shal be poid by Ihe 
mortgagee acquiiing Ihe resioenlial real 
estate pursuant to its credi bid at the aate or 
by any mortgages, judgment credlor. or other 
lienor acqueing (he roaidorVief rad eMde 
whose n(^te m and to the rastoertod red 
estate arose pnor lo the sate. The subieci 
property « subject to general red estate 
uuies. specid assessments, or ipeoel taxes 
levied agatnsi said red eetate and is diered 
tor aate without crM representation as to qual- 
ily or quantty d tiba and wsihoul recouria to 
Ram and to "AS IS* oondttion. 
The sale is further subject to conHrmsIton by 
the court. N the sale is set asKte tor any reason, 
ms PurchMor d the sale shaN be enwad only 
to a return d the tteposi paid. The Purchaear 
shdl have no MVier recourss againd tht 
Mortgagor, (he Mortgegee or me MortgegeeY 
anorney. upon paymeni n tul d the amount 
bid, me purchaear vwl reoeiw a CertMcaie d 
Sate Vtet wW antvle Vie purdiaaer to a dead ID 
me red eetate after contomalton d the sate 
The property w8 NOT be open lor toapaclon 
and plainM makes no repreaeniatlon as to Vie 
conttton d Vie property Proapective bidden 
are admonahed to cnedi the court fHa to verily 
ai toformation. N thte property « a condominium 
(toi. me purahaser of Vie uni at the toradoeure 
sate, other than a mortgagae. shal pay lie 
aeseeementa and me legd laee requtrad by The 
Condominium Prop^ Act. 765 IL^ 
60si9(gKi) and (gX^N m property is a oon- 
domtoSim ursi wfecn la part of a common inter- 
ast communfiy Vie purchaser d the uni at Vie 
tondosure saw oViar man a mortgagee shal 
pay the assessments required by 'Rie 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
605/16.5(0-1). IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR a«MeOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PCl^SSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREIXOSURE LAW 
For toformaVon. contact PlainSfrs atlomey; 
The Sale Clerk. (XOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100, BURR RlOQE, IL 80527, (630) 794-9876 
between the houis d 1 and 3 PM only and ask 
for the sales dapsrtment- Pk ase refer to tile 
number 14-11-2^48 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soutfi Wacker Drive. 
24m Floor, Chktego, IL 606064650 (312) 
236-SALE Tbu can dio vidt The Juddd 

ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. H. 80527 
(830) 784-9676 Attorney Fie Na: 14-11- 
^48 ARDC# 004681^ Attorney Code. 
21762 Case i 11 CH 0312S8 NOTE: 
Pursuant lo (ha Faff Debt Cdtoction Practices 
Ad. you are advisad thd Ptolritiffs attorney is 
deemed to be a debt coHectof atiempttog to 
colled a dabi and any ffiformalton cbtatoed 
w« be uaad tor that purpoee. 1434288 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE FOR GSAA 
HOME EOUfTY TRUST 2006-3: PIdnIM. vs. 
ARTURO H AGUIRRE AKA ARTURO 
AGUIRRE; ORTENC1A L. MARTINEZ AKA 
ORTENCIA L. MARTINEZ MORTf^E 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC AS NOMINEE FOR FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF ARIZONA UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS; 
(Telendants. tOCH 26187 
PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment d Foredosure entered to 
me abewe ennied cause on March 14. 2012, 
Intercouniy Judbial Sales Corporation wi on 
Tuesday. JiNie 19,2012. at tha hour d 11 a.m 
in their office at 120 West Madteon Street. 
Suite 716A. Chicago. tlHnols. sell to the high¬ 
est bidder tor caim. the fdtowing described 
property PIN. 19-26306^-0000 
CormtoNv known as 3718 WEST HAYFORO 
STREET. CHICAGO, IL 60652, 
The mortgaged real estate is improved wrih e 
smgte tornVy residence N the subject mort- 
gagad real estate is a unit d a common toter- 
est community, (hs purchaser d the uni dhsr 
than a mortgagae diall pay the assessments 
requrod by subsection (g-1) of Section 16 5 d 
Ihe Condominium Property Ad Sate terms 
25% down by cerifted funds, balance wilhin 
24 hours, by cerlifted funds. No rsfunds. The 
property wi NOT be open tor inspection 
Upon poymenf in fun d m amounf bid, the 
purchaser wi recerve s Certificate d Sate 
which wi enWte the purchaser to a Deed to 
me promises after confffmatton d the sale 
Fot mformalion Visit out website st 
hftpj'/Servioe.alty-pwrce com. Between 3 p.m. 
andSp.m only. Pierce 6 Associates. PtaffifVfs 
ANomeys. 1 North Dearborn Street. Chicago, 
l■lnoi• TdNa (312) 476-S600. Rater 
to Fia Number 0933881. INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Seffing 
Offeer. (312)444-11221434577 
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W THE aWCUtT CCX/m Of 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIWSION FARGO 
DAKlir HA PlaxiMf. -V' ATA F. HUSScIN. 
US BANK NATIONAL ASSOCLATIW 
Oetendanis 11 CH 037538 5352 W 915T 
SToiSwVW. IL 60463 NOTICE Of 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihd 
pursuant to a Judgment d 
entered m the above cause on Mar^ B. ^12 
an agent d The Judrtel Sotea Corpord^, 
widI0.30AMon June 12.2012. at the The 
,fiir*nai Soles Corporation Orw S Wacker 
Drive • 24(h Ftoor Cr^AGO. IL. 60606. sell at 
nubim auckon to me highest bidder, os set 
terth betow. the toffowinQ deecrjbed real 
estate Known as 5352W 9181 St . Oak 
IL 80453 Pnjperty Index No 24-04-118-027 
The red estate is mproved with a residence 
Sato terrrto 25% down d Vw highest tad by 
oortiked tunds el tha dose d tie oucMon. The 
balance, mdudna the Judicial sate tee toi 
Abandoned Residenttal Property Muniopdily 
RelelFimd which is calcutated on residential 
red estate d the rate d $1 tor each $1.000 or 
fraeffon thereof d the amount paid by the pur- 
ohaser not to exceed S300. in certilied 
lundwoi wve transtei. is due wMim twenty 
tour (24) hours No toe shal ba paid by the 
rrKMigagte acquiring the rasidenlial real 
eatato puntoonl to its credV tad at the sate or 
by any mortgagee, ludgmenl orodrtor. or other 
lienor aoqunng the resktenffal real estate 
whose n^s m and to the residanM red 
estate arose pnor to (he site. The oub^ 
praptety » sitojed to general red estate 
bam. special asseeamenlt. or tpeod taxes 
levied agamst said red eetate and • offered 
. . .. —-as to quak 

"’to 

REAL ESTATE 

The sate IS turmer subject lo confimtalnn by 
the court If the sde • set aside for arw reason, 
the Purahaser at me sate shal be enMed only 
to a return d the deposi paid. The Purchaaer 
ehaf have no turther recourse agdnst me 
Mortgagor, me Mortgagee or me Mortgagee^ 
aaomsy Upon payment In hi d the smount 
txd. me purahaser wi recewe • CertVicato d 
Sate mat wi entitte m# purchaser to ■ deed to 
me reel estate after confirmoffon d Vw sale. 
The piop^ wi NOT be open tor fftepeouan 
and ptaintit makes no rcpreteffVsIion as to the 
Gondbon d the proper^ PtospedNa bidefars 
are admonished to Oteoi the court Mb to varVy 
al ffVormoffon. H tNspioperty i a condommaim 
unit. Via purchaaer of Vie uni at the torsdoaure 
sate, other than a mortoagsa. ahal pay the 
aaeeeamantt and me lagaHees required fay The 
Condominhim Prop^ Act, 765 k.C$ 
60S/9(gXT) 4nd (g]i(^. N mi property i a oon- 
dominiuTi iml when Is port d s common intar- 
ed commintay, the purchaser gf (he udt at me 
foredosure sate dher than a n morlgagee_ 
^ (he asaessrnente requirea by The 
Condomntum Property AoL 765 ILCS 
^t_8.5((KiV IF ^_Af^ TME.MORTj 

R (H0s4Ef~* 
TDREMA 

e05/t8.5(L ^ _ _ 
OAGORjWMEOWNER)^ too HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN tN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER Of 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C). OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^OSURE LAW 
For Intormation. contact PlalniifrB atlomey: 
The Sate Cteih. CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
P.a , 15WD30 N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SURE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527J630) 794-9676 
between the hours d 1 and 3 FM only And ask 
for me sales department.. Pteaee leter to Me 
number 14-11-36366 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wadrer Omre. 
24th Ftoor, Chicaga IL 60606-4650 (312| 
236-SALE tbu can ateo will The Judldd 
Sates Corporation at www.tfBC com tor a 7 day 
status remrt d pendtog sates CODfUS 4 
associates, pc. ISWQOO N FRONTAGE 
R(3AO. SURE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 
(630) 794-9876 Attorney File No.; 14-11- 
3S36S ARDCs 0O46B002 Attorney Code 
21762 Case 4 11 CH 037539 NOTE: 
Piosuanl to Vie Debt Cdlechon Practices 
AcL you are acMsed met Ptainlifrs attorney « 
deemed to be a debt colector attempting to 
odiect a debt and any ffitormstton (Maiined 
wffi be uaed far that purpose. 1434256 

IN THE ORCUR (XXJRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE BANK. 
N.A.. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE MLMI TRUST 
SERIES 2007 HE1. Ptamliff. vs. MARIA 
CHAVEZ. 10436 S(XRH f4ASHVILLE CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCtATlON: MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR FIRST NLC 
FINANCIAL SERVICES. U.C: UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF MARIA 
CHAVEZ. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS A 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; Detondants, 08 
Of 01313 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to e Judgment d Foredosure entered m 
the abow onfiltod cause on SepI 3. 2009, 
tntaroounty Judoal Sates Corporakon wi on 
Wednesday, June 20, 2012. at Vie hour d 11 
a m. m their office at 120 West Madison 
Street State 7teA. Chicaga UUnois, sell to the 
highest bidder tor cash, the following 
desertoed property: P.I.N. 24-1B-222*00^ 
1007. Known as 10436 S NASHViUE AVE 7. 
CHICAOO RtDGE. IL 60415. 
Tha mortgaged real estate i improved with a 
condominium resktoncs The purchaser d the 
un4 other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
Bsaassmants and the wm toes requ^ by 
subdMMons (g)(1) and {g)(4i d Section 9 d 
the Ctondomffiium Property Act Sate terms: 
25% down by cerffTiea tunds. balance withm 
24 hours, by cerVtled funds No refunds The 
property wkl NOT be open tor mspedion 
Upon peyment m fus d tie amount^, the 
purchaser wi receive a Certificate d Sate 
which wi anWto the purahaser fa a Deed to 
the promisee offer confirmation d the sate 
For information: Visit our websile al 
NtpJ/service.Bny-ptorGa.oam. Between 3 p.m. 
and 5 p m only. Pierce A Aseociatas. PlamtVrs 
Aaomoys, 1 North Deaibom Street, Chlca^ 
imott WB02 Tel No (312) 476-5500. Rdte 
to FV* Number 0^787 INTERCXXJNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Officer. (312)444-11221434614 

Houses For Sale 

Get Your 
Business 
Noticed 

In The Classified Section. 

(708) 388-2425 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS <X>UNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION BANK Of 
AMERICA. NA. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO BAG HOME LOANS SERV¬ 
ICING. LP F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVICING LP. Ptalnfil V. QER- 
QANA KIOSSEVA. 7829 A 7839 RUTHER¬ 
FORD CONDOMINIUM ASSfXIATION; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Detondants 10CH 
15749 Property Address: 7829 South 
Rtaheitord Airenue Unit 3NE Burbank. IL 
60459 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE • CONDOMINIUM Fisher and 
Shapiro No 4 09-025212 (ff ta advised that 
mterestad parttoa eonault wVh their own 
attorneys before bidding at mortgage fora- 
closure sales.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure 
entered on March^, 2012. Kalian RooRy 
Services. Inc. es SeMlna Official wi at 
12:30 p.m on June 26. 2012. al 206 W 
Randolph Street. Suite 1020, Chreago, 
Mmols, sen at public auction to Ihe higheet 
bidder tor cash, as sel torth betow. the tot- 
towing described real properly Commonly 
known as 7B29 South Ruthedord Avenue. 
Unit 3NE. Burbank, IL 60459 Permanent 
IndeKNo.: 19-30-416-016-1010 
The morigaged rea 
wMh a dwelling. Tha property 
open tor map^ion. the purchaser of the 
un4 other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the lew toes required 
by 765 ILCS 605/9(o)(lf and (g)(4) The 
judgment smouni was Si90.529.96. Sato 
terms tor non-parties' 10% of sucoesaful 
brd immediatefy at condusion of auetton. 
iMtance by 12 30 p.m. the next business 
day both by eashwr's checks; and no 
refunds The sole shaH be subject to gerv 
erel real estate taxes, special taxes, spe- 
oiai assessmenis, spectai taxes levied, and 
superior liens, if any. The property is 
offered *as is.' witn no express or implied 
warrenbes end without sny repressntalKm 
as to the quality of like or lacourse to 
Plamlifl. Prospedrve bidders are admon¬ 
ished to review Ihe court Me to verify aH 
intormation. 
For mtormatoon Sale Clerk, Fisher and 
Shaprro, Attorney 4 42166. 2121 
Waukegan Road. Suite 301, Bannockburn, 
Nknote 60015, (647) 496-0900. between 
1:00 p.m. and 3;(X) p.m. weekdays only. 
1428239 

IS Improved 
ywMNOTbe 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook 
County. Illinon. County Department, 
Chancery Division. Wells Fargo Bank. NA 
PlaffitiN, va. Jenrffler A. Rodriguez affVa 
Jennitor Orseske Rodriguez aJk/a Jennifer 
Rodriguez. Juken D. Rodriguez; JPMorgan 
Chase Bank. N.A. s/b/m to Washinglon 
Mutual Bonk FA.; Unknown Owners and 
Non-Record Claffnanls Detondants. 11 CH 
31633Sherirr8 4 120192 
Pursuani to a Judgment made and entered 
^ said Court in ine above entittod cause, 
Thomas J. Dart. Sheriff of Cook Courtly. 
Illinois. wiMon June28.20l2.al 12Noonin 
the hallway outside Room 701of the 
Richard J Daley Center. 50 Wttel 
Washinglon Street. Chicago. Illinois, BeN al 
pubke auction (he following described 
premises and real eatale mentioned ffi said 
Judgment: Common Address: 4136 West 
90lh Street Hometown. Illinois 60456 P.I.N: 
24 03-206'03&-0000 
improvemenls; TltiB property oonaista of 
sn Individually Owned Residentiat 
Townhousa/Row Housa. Sale shall be 
under the fokowing terms paymeni of not 
leas than ton percent (10%) of the amount 
of the successful and highesl tad lo be paid 
to the Sheriff by cashteri check or certified 
funds at Ihe sale; and the full remaining 
balance (o be paid to the Sheriff by 
cashier's check or cartKIed funds within 
twertly-four (24) hours after Ifte sate. 
Sale shall be subject lo general taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessmenis 
remiss will NOT be open tor mspeotion. 

The purchaser of s condominium unit, 
olher than a mortgagee shaH pay the 
assessmenis as required by 766 ILCS 
605/18 5(g-1) 
Firm Intormation. Plainliffs Attomev 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO LIND6ERQ LLC 
1807 W. DIEHL., Sle 333 Napervitlo. IL 
60566-7226 630-063-0770 666-402-8661 
fax 630-428-4620 Thte is sn attempt to ool- 
leci a debt pursuant to Ihe Ireir Debt 
Colfection Practices Act and any informa¬ 
tion obtained wiH be used for (hat purpose. 
1428211 

Basics Of 
Organic 
Gardening 

The .Southwest Community 
Garden Club will meet on 
Wednesday, June 13th at 6 
p.m. in the music room al 
Chicago High School for 
Agricultural Science, 3837 
W. 11 Uh St. in Chicago (park 
by door 8). This meeting will 
cover the Basics of Organic 
Gardening. Kirsten Akrc. 
Floraculturalist at Kilboum 
I’ark Organic Greenhouse, 
will facilitate the lecture. 
Kirsten manages the Chicago 
Park District's only teaching 
greenhouse and runs it and 
the surrounding gardens 
organically. 

Organic gardening is work¬ 
ing with nature to produce 
healthy and abundant crops. 
How to care for the soil and 
maximize biological diversi¬ 
ty in your garden through 
simple planting and mainte¬ 
nance techniques will be dis¬ 
cussed. Create a mini oasis in 
the city through gardening 
practices that acknowledge 
the need for butterflies, bees 
and bacteria! 

The club is open to men & 
women in the south & south¬ 
west area. For information, e- 
mail nancvblock09(a)attnet. 

Polish Club 
Scholarship 
Fundraiser 

The Polish American 
Cultural Club presents their 
Scholarship Dinner Dance 
Fundraiser on Sunday, July 
22nd. This Scholarship 
Fundraiser has helped col¬ 
lege students with tuition. As 
of this year they have award¬ 
ed approximately $150,000 
in scholarships. The Dinner 
Dance will be held at The 
Landmark, 6800 S. Archer 
Ave. in Bedford Park. 

They will serve a full- 
coursc Polish family-style 
dinner. Music will be by 
“Polka Generations.” A gen¬ 
eral raffle and split the pot 
raffle will be held. There will 
be a cash bar from 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Dinner will be served 
promptly at 12 noon. The 
ticket price is $45 per person 
for dinner and dance, chil¬ 
dren (ages 5-10) $15. The 
band will play from 1 to 4 
p.m. A fee of $10 in advance 
to attend the dance only is 
required, if paying for the 
dance at the door the cost is 
$12. 

For information and tickets 
call Richard Kula at (847) 
209-1385. 

Got questions for your doctor? 
Write them down. 

e*ll*r tiMltli cart kappMi irtitn phytkiin wtf ptHuMt 

»• «tlwtMN ws*. H'* ■■ afeMi c«MMieWi|. St 

ttMtMkir It wilt ywr qattatw Mtn ytar 

tmuMMitl Aa< ImM m My nVemwOn aS 
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Soutltmst /Im Oktimks 
Marian Elizabeth Anderson 

Services were held at St. Paul's 
Bible Church, Beverly, on Saturday, 
with interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for Marian Elizabeth 
Anderson, 93. She was the wife of the 
late Nils. 

She is survived by her children 
Thomas (Gretchen), Gayle (Paul) 
Djikas and Glen, six grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren. 

Rae L. Bluck 

Services were held at the 
Schmaedeke Funeral Home, Worth, 
on Wednesday, with interment at 
Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery, 
for Rae L. Bluck, 86. 

She is survived by her husband 
LeRoy, her children Judie Emerson, 
Joyce Wheeler, nine grandchildren, 
fifteen great-grandchildren and her 
sisters Doris (Richard), Dina and 
Betty Morgan. 

Friar Mark 
M. Cucci, OFM Conv. 

Mass was said at St. Bernadette 
Church, Evergreen Park, on Friday, with 
interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for Friar 
Mark M. Cucci, OFM Conv., 71. 

He is survived by his sister Mary 
Therese. 

Caroline H. Harding 

A memorial service was held at the 
Zion Lutheran Church, Tinley Park, 
on Thursday, May 10, with private 
interment, for Caroline H. Harding, 
98, late of Tinley Park. She was the 
wife of the late Lester W. 

She is survived by two grandchil¬ 
dren and two great-grandchildren. 

Wiiliam H. Digging Ret. CPD 

Mass was said at St. Christina 
Church, Chicago, on Wednesday, with 
interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Wiiliam H. Diggins, Ret. CPD, 82. He 
was a veteran of the Korean War, a 
member of FOP, Bonehcads SAC and 
Oak Lawn Elks Lodge #2254. 

He is survived by his wife Betty 
Jane, his children William (Aleda) and 
Kathleen Diggins Quinn 
(Christopher), four grandchildren and 
his sisters Ann Therese Plumb, Margin 
Daukas, Eileen (Mike) Frost and 
Bernadette Schick. 

Evelyn M. LeSanche Carolan Lillian R. Gabriel 

Mass was said at St. Terrence 
Church, Alsip, on Thursday, with 
interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Evelyn M. LeSanche Carolan. She 
was 91. 

She is survived by her children 
Charlene (Richard Sr.) Rakauskas, 
Lynda (Mike) Shares and Ron (Bev) 
LeSanche, seven grandchildren, 
eleven great-grandchildren, three sis¬ 
ters and five brothers. 

Services were held at the Mt. 
Greenwood Lutheran Church, 
Chicago, on Tuesday, with interment 
at Evergreen Cemetery, for Lillian R. 
Gabriel, 85. 

She is survived by her husband 
Michael W., her children Janet 
(Spencer) Smith, Jeffery (Debra), four 
grandchildren, two step-grandchil¬ 
dren, three step-great-grandchildren 
and her sister Mildred Eckles. 

Catherine A. Brown 

Services were held at the Heritage 
Baptist Church, Frankfort, on 
Saturday, with interment at Skyline 
Memorial Park, for Catherine A. 
Brown, 92. She was the wife of the 
late Bill Brown. 

She is survived by her children 
Thomas Hamilton (Brenda) Parker 
and Jane E. Harding, three grandchil¬ 
dren, ten great-grandchildren and six 
great-great-grandchildren. 

Thomas A. Grabe 

Services were held at the McKenzie 
Funeral Home, Oak Forest, on 
Wednesday, with private interment, 
for Thomas A. Grabe. 67. He was a 
retired diesel mechanic for Ruan 
Leasing. 

He is survived by his wife 
Charlotte, his children James 
(Valerie), Julie (Ron) Adams, Laura 
Grabe and Michael (Ryanann), eleven 
grandchildren and two great-grand¬ 
children. 

Robert W. Cavanaugh, Sr. 

Services were held at the Kosary 
Funeral Home, Evergreen Park, on 
Monday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Robert W. 
Cavanaugh, Sr., 82, of Calumet City. 
He was the husband of the late Patricia 
A. 

He is survived by his son Keith A. 
and three grandchildren. 

Ernest Coxhead 

Services were held in Orland Park 
on Sunday, May 6, with private inter¬ 
ment, for Ernest Coxhead, 93. He was 
a WWII US Navy Veteran who partic¬ 
ipated in the Normandy Invasion of 
1944 as a member of the US Navy 
Construction Battalion (Pharmacist's 
Mate). He was a member of the Oak 
Forest Bible Chapel and the Oak 
Lawn Bible Chapel for many years. 
He was also a Lamplighter, minister¬ 
ing at Oak Forest Hospital for many 
years, and a member of the South Side 
Chor^ Group for 15 years. 

He is survived by his wife Mary, his 
children Mary (Harry) Coyle, Geoige 
(Bonnie), Grace (Gordon) Yost and 
Joan (James) MacLelland, seventeen 
grandchildren and twenty-six great¬ 

grandchildren. 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 
vbcoccccoccccccccoccccoccccccco 

Helen D. Grebliunas 

Mass was said at Most Holy 
Redeemer Church, Evergreen Park, on 
Saturday, with interment at St. 
Casimir Cemetery, for Helen D. 
Grebilunas, 94. She was the wife of 
the late Dr. Vincent J. Grebliunas. 

She is survived by her children 
Barbara (Jack) Nieds, Nadine 
Grabow, Alan (Kim), Kenneth 
(Donna) and John (Cindy), nine 
grandchildren, ten great-grandchil¬ 
dren and her brother Albert (Bess) 
Wesbar. 

Daniel J. Halloran 

Mass was said at St. Francis of 
Assisi Church, Orland Park, on 
Tuesday, with interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, for Daniel 
J. Halloran, Veteran of the Korean 
War. He was also a graduate of St. 
Rita High School, Class of 1949, and 
a member of IBEW Local 9. He also 
worked with the City of Chicago 
Bureau of Electricity and was a retired 
general foreman of Lineman. 

He is survived by his wife Irene, his 
children Daniel and Richard 
(Christine) Halloran and three grand¬ 
children. 

Audrey J. Heath < 

A memorial service was held on 
Saturday at the Blake-Lamb Funeral 
Home, Oak Lawn, for Audrey J. 
Heath, 58. 

She is survived by her mother 
Theresa Nemec and her sisters 
Barbara Butt, Michele Mahal and her 
brother John Nemec. 

Sharon IVl. Hock 

Mass was said at St. Stephen 
Church, Tinley Park, on Friday, with 
interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Sharon M. Hock. 

She is survived by her husband Bob, 
her children Lynn (Tom) Hoppenrath, 
Dan (Laura) McErlean and Michael 
McErlean, four grandchildren, her 
step-daughter Selena Hock, her broth¬ 
ers Artie (Janette) Hillgoth and Bobby 
(Tammy) Hillgoth, and her sisters 
Janice (Rich) Sturm and Gayle (Ray) 
Hock. 

Charles D. IVlaslan 

Mass was said at St. Patricia 
Church, Hickory Hills, on Thursday, 
with interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Charles D. "Chuck" 
Maslan, 78, of Hickory Hills. He was 
retired from Chicago Graphic Arts 
after 32 years of service. 

He is survived by his wife Dorothy, 
his children Donald (Julie), Doreen 
Hulling, David and Diana Maslan, 
eight grandchildren and two great¬ 
grandchildren, his brothers John 
(Barbara), Thomas (Gail), James 
(Cathy), Robert (Andrea) and 
Michael (Charlene) and his sister 
Janet Maslan. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 
—“On Site Crematorium" ■ - 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

www.hannfufienIjhome.com 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 
. J ~ Directors 

V/iHr/tlf ■ i/rm/Mi-tIri Jo/in Sr. John Jr tr Kevin O'DonncU 

)0 S [ i.irlcm c • Hrid^’c\ u'\\. 11 (i< >4 

SIMPIJiCRIiMATION r-Oik 

>975.00 Care /Memorial 
R66.017.Qf(77 T.mmrffr 866-912-9822 

www.catememotuLcom Serving the entire Chicagotanii mreat 

Keeping your loved rme's ashes at home? 

Have the security of knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location, 

for irtformation, call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home 

47*7 W', 103"* Street ^ 
Oak Ijium, H. 60453 ( L 
708-636-1193 ^ 

Blty; 

Ou-n<’cl set tUinutM Srrt*/cr». Inv. 

Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1932 

Richard and Janecn Schmaedekt 

10701 S. Av»„ Worth • 448-6000 

14205 Union Ave., Orland Park • J49-0111 

Carolyn McNamara 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart 
Church, Palos Hills, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Mt. Auburn 
Cemetery, for Carolyn McNamara, 
73. She was the wife of the late 
Eugene. She had many years of serv¬ 
ice with the Jewel-Osco at 79th and 
Cicero. 

She is survived by her children 
Eugene (June), Patricia (Kenneth) 
Nicholson, Martin, Sean (Diana) and 
Kimberly (Gerald) Nicholas, twelve 
grandchildren and four great-grand¬ 
children, her brother Martin Costello 
and her sisters Elizabeth Cermak and 
Patricia Costello. 

I Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME V" 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-071-4411 

•DIRECT BURIAL LT iT mi 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION HlCKOry MlHS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

Shirley R. Nelson . 

Services were held at the 
Vandenberg Funeral Home, Tinley 
Park, on Wednesday, with private 
interment, for Shirley R. Nelson, late 
of Tinley Park. She was the wife of 
the late Russell. 

She is survived by her children 
Russell (Marcia), Thomas 
(Kathleen), Carole (Daniel) Pajor, 
seven grandchildren and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

9837 SOUTH KEDZiE Avenue 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

708499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 

Traditional And 
Personal Attention 

Cremation a Pre Need 
Services AvaRabte 

Family Owned 
MMtertUndaKorary 
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OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

BLACKTOP 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

> Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
> Resurfacing 
> Seai Coating 
> Patchwork 
F/99 Emtimmi^s 

708 423-9594 

708 301-5700 

CARPET CLEANING 

© © 
606Z-C99 (80Z) 

fiujueaiQ 
Ajaisioydn 
tiadiea 

lUldMl 

BLACKTOP 

"The Driveway 
Specialists" 

SPRING SAVINGS 

Residential 
Driveways & Parking Lots 
Seal Crating & Striping 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATE 

708-933-3077 
40 Years Experience 

All Work Owner 
Supervised 

CONCRETE 

O’Donnell 
Concrete 

“Expert Quality Work” 

Sidewalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

7S YEARS EXPBieiCE ON OUR CREW 

DEALDnECTlIinNOlimBI, 
NO SALESMEN! 

OWNB<ONAaJOBS,NOSUBS. 

^5.11;:: s-; :;i .I*-; »i 

American Building 
Of Chicago, Inc. 

773-788-0400 

BRICKWORK 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialists in all Brickwork 
and Concrete. 

• Chinincys Repaired 
• All Building Restoratinn 
• Tiickpointing 
• Brick Cleaning .Ojy 
• Waterproofing 
• NEW Concrete Work 

Oivi Yddi^ jf Inlvgnii 

RAy UraiMd • iMUtBd • BmM 

708*687-6826 

CONCRETE 

❖ 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway* Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

KxdAne 

GincRccc 

I ELECTRICAL || HOME REMODELING 

FON-DU-LAC 

Spcniaig h Stnpcd CnxRit. 

Drivtwiys. Colotd Cwcrtlt. BtakHt. 

RqiliHwiti Pitk*. Senkt Wib. 

Ginitl'Ioon.Sitpi. 

*Tne Estimates 

*Senior Citizen Discount 

CdKDM 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

A Commercial 
ElacMcal Contractor 

Rapaks 

O \ jy\ TVWMi Mount inataliations 

11 No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
OWNER-OPERATOR 

Evergreen Park, IL 
Ucanaod and kisurad 

www.soutlitownelecWc.com 
Bnal: roNrowanOaoLcom 

• BathroonM 
PHrKHchene 

Basements 
New Garages 

U*AC/Heating 
I • Painting 

Stop By And See Our 
Work For Yourself 

tWappokiEnenteidy 

Uc. ■ Bonded • Insured 

SOiee t9SO Oumei 

630-888-2211 
fMmmUtmlamtetUisCaA 

'HmtiAmem 4 £Akafs aims tftS 

LANDSCAPING [landscape SUPPLY |[ LAWNCARE 

Scape Supply 
SM'OIMOST 

HaSlll'GIIIIE-SM 
lOIVMCQ'QIIICIIIIElM 

WEDEUVBinULLOIIDBIS 
DONTMEtflDIIIIMOl 

7II84234)S77 

Wha1 will fliej./ 
hovo lo'-.' ,^P. 

i heir i rophiL-.p or 
i htur ir'i'ii'.-. 

CaUJmnv 
Free Batfmates • Inaured 

Commercial 
And Residential 

LAWNCARE 

GRASS CUTTING 
Weeklv lawn Mainlenance 

Rcceiiiing Hew accounts 

• Bush Trimming 
• Landscape Design 
• Brick Pavers 

• Tree Trimming 

708-715-6777 
Marc 

M T L 
Landscaping 

ATTORNEY 
MICHAEL J.MASLANKA 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEV FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

dUMlATE OF BROTHER RICE HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATE OF ST. XAVIER UNIVCRSITY 

ROOFING ROOFING ROOFING 

INC. ROOFING 
CALL 708-479-2002 

For FREE ESTIMATES 

♦ LOCALLY OWNED AOPtRAIFD 
♦ SHINGLE TCAR OFFS 
♦ SHINGLE REPAIRS 
♦ SIDfNG'WINDOWS 
♦ SOFFIT/FASCIAAOUmRS 

BBB Accredited 
Licensed, Bonded A Insured 

MrartoalfeiisdaBd 
Receive !•% *61 

vvww.apekinc.com 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Roofs • 

• Repairs • 

Lay-overs * Tear-offs 

* BBBAccfvditod 
wflii an A+ Rating 

* In Business oust 15 YIsars 

* Licensed, Bonded, Insured 

* Free Roof Inspection I 
* Senior Discount 

www.HeritageRoofer8.net 

Your Home is in Good Hands 

HAII. HIT HEREI 
Is Your Roof, 

Siding Damaged? 
Free inspection for 

INSURANCE CLAIMS 

• Roofing • Quttoru 
• Chimnoy • Skiing 

No oae bemta ottr 
Qmmiky, Warrmaty or Cfmtf 
Uoun—ci, Bondod, Inourod 

Many Roforonoou BBS A-f 
iViMnCOT Bfigun npotmn cwipb asms 

866-205-8833 

TREE SERVICE 

ORIGINAL 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
Tree Triaming A 

TraeBamoval 

Stamp Removal 

Baab Teimmlag 
^Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ciiihitniliiiim 

TOWING 

$$$ TOP $$$ 
$$ CA$H $$ 

FOR YOUR 

JUNK CAR, 

TRUaeVAN 

PKeerow 
708-448-9155 

WINDOW CLEANING 

John Carmody 

Window & 

Gutter Cleaning 
Total Storm 

& Screen Service 

Resideiitial • Commercial 

Courteous Service 
You will be 

very satisfiedi 
Call John 

773-735-3296 
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Report On Legal Investigation 
The Oak Lawn Village Board recently found out that the 

i^rt ftom Butt Odleson, who was hired to investigate 
alleg^ ‘over-billings’ to the viltwe by Tressler, Sodertrora, 
Maloney and Riess, the law firm for the village in 2009. The 
report was to be presented to the village board |n a special 
executive session although the date of this meeting had not 
been named. 

After much discussion on the document, the issue of choos¬ 
ing a date for the reading of the report was tabled. Consensus 
was that the board members should get a copy of the report so 
they could read it. 

When asked, it was noted that the report would not be avail¬ 
able to the public since it was under a legal confidentiality 
agreement oue to an out-of-court settlement. 

Trustee Carol Quinlin requested a copy of the report before 
the board setd^ on a date for review stating that the lawyers 
are expensive and the board members could be a possibility to 
avoid calling the attorneys to a meeting and spending more 
money on this issue. 

The request for a special meeting, which was on the consent 
agenda, was tabled until board members could read the report, 
^en it will be decided to have the meeting or not. 

A new pilot program was introduced to the village. 
Francesca Paracino of Intersect for Ability reported to the 
board on a program for special needs people. The program 
would allow for the creation of jobs designed for them. 

Mayor Heiltnann reported that the initiative would work 
with the village’s public works to maintain village properties 

that were abandoned, foreclosed or bank-owned. This would 
help the village to keep all properties looking good. 

This is a pilot progr^ that will go nationwide if it works 
well. Oak Lawn is the first community that will work with the 
initiative. 

The question of impervious surfaces was discussed due to 
the request for approval of two swimming pool additions. 
Impervious surfaces don’t allow for proper drainage and usu¬ 
ally drain water, if improperly installed, into neighboring 
property. Trustee Trauscti asked if there was a way to monitor 
how large the variance would be. She said the current requests 
ask for an approximate 50 and ^ percent variance: to make 
sure the measurements would stick to the stated percentages. 
It was stated that the inspectors have been ‘swamped’ with 
work measurements that may be overlooked. 

It was reported that if a project does exceed the percentages, 
it was not exactly legal, but there are allowances given. 

In other business, the village has a new trash collector. The 
board chose Allied Waste Services of Crestwood to take over 
the task. It was reported that the company would ‘pick up any¬ 
thing left at the curb.’ Residents will keep the toters they now 
have and when the time comes, the toters will be replaced or 
repaired. Times of pickup will be virtually the same. 

Residents will be informed by mail by Allied on when and 
what the company will do. The contract will begin in the fall 
and mailings will be made by mid-September. This will help 
to m^e an easier transition. 

The board will begin its summer schedule in June. The sec- 
^--— ond board meeting of the 

month will be cancelled for 
June, July and August. 

10th Annual Survivor Dinner 
American Cancer Society’s Relay for Life committee 

members proudly hosted the 10th Annual Oak Lawn 
Community High School Survivor Dinner In the Media 
Center on April 19. Over 50 cancer survivor^, caregivers 
and family members attended the event. Linda Dumas, 
thyroid cancer & lymphoma survivor for 14 years, was the 
keynote speaker. Dumas, who Is also OLCHS English 
teacher, Lauren May’s mother, inspired the audience with 
her message of hope. Jennifer Wargin (pictured), former 
Relay for Life chairperson & OLCHS art teacher, shared 
special stories and photos of past Relay for Life events from 
2002-2011. Seniors Maria VUarete & Tom Papaleo and jun¬ 
ior Jenna Hurckes presented on behalf of student commit¬ 
tee members. The culmination of the evening was when 
seventeen new survivors’ painted handprints were added 
to the ever-growing “Handprints of Hope” wall at OLCHS. 

The full dinner was generously donated by Les Brothers 
Restaurant in Oak Lawn & PrimeTime Restaurant & Bar 
in Hickory Hills. Student Council assisted with the event by 
creating favors for all guests and decorating the Media 
Center. Faculty organizers for the survivor dinner were 
Jennifer Sidlow, Jennifer Wargin, Tammy lyeptanar and 
TJ. Zuzga. Relay for Lift t Oak Lawn Community High 
School is Saturday, May 12, t2. See the OLCHS website 
at www.olchs.org for more details. 

rnulUiUUITY CABEHVAK 

Diana Briones Of Reavis High School Receives Awards 
^ ^ n.._a 8. cenn r^o* nlos»Sna 

Diana Briones, a junior at Reavis High School in Burbank, received $500 for placing 
second and $100 for her hand-drawn image of half a dozen hands sign^g petitions in 
^ untZl D^r contest sponsored by the Illinois First Amendment Cent^nd the 
mnr Pms ^"uSSX. The First Amendment theme this year was Freedom to 

Petition. More than 130 posters were entered in ,|,„e sib- 
Diana is the dauehter of Laura and Ehseo Bnones of Burbank. She nas inree sio 

pLidlS!.." wS rq.r,«.o m.. ■>.. •!»> I-", 

MAY 31 - Thursday - Worth Township 
Regular Board Meeting. Meeting, 11601 
S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 1 - Friday - Worth Township Senior 
Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth Township 
Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 12:30 p.m. 

JUNE 2 - Saturday - District 11 “Trustee Is 
In,” Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 
a.m. to Noon. 

JUNE 4 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 4 - Monday - Fire Department Club 
Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JUNE 5 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

JUNE 6 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 
9446 Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 7 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 
p.m. 

JUNE 7 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 10 - Sunday - Men’s Brunch, 
Pilgrim Faith United Church, 9411 S. 
51st Ave., Immediately following 10:45 
a.m. Worship. 

JUNE 11 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park 
Board Meeting, 4625 W. 110th St., 7 
p.m. 

JUNE 11 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Tuesday - Worth Township 
Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 
8 p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JUNE 13 - Wednesday - Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings, Oak Lawn Library, 
5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11 a.m. 

JUNE 13 - Wednesday! - Fire & Police 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
Conference Room B, 6:30 p.m. 

JUNE 14 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission. 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 14 - Thursday Athletic Club 
Auxiliary Meeting. VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 

soutliwestmessengerpress.com 
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Pappas Issues FOIA To Taxing 
Agencies In Demand For Debt Data 
Cook County Treasurer Maria Pappas said on May 14th that her office ant agencies should send us their data so that the people can see how much 

has sent Freedom of Information demands to 63 local units of government their locd governments owe, and we all can see the total debt across Cook 

across the county which have failed to provide their latest financial infer- County, Pappas said. au 
mation, including their total debt. Under the state of lllmois* Freedom of InC^ion Act, ** ““ing 

‘We are taking this extraordinary step of using the FOIA provision tricte have five business days to respond to the FOIA req^t. Pappws^ 
because government may not flout the law any more than an individual,” that whether a district responds to the letter or not, it will be conside^ 
Pappas said. “If anything, government should set the example in obeying non-compliant with the County law until it uploads its data 
the law.” Failure of a taxing district to respond appropnately to a FOIA requwt 

Under Cook County’s Debt Disclosure Ordinance, passed by the County would be regarded as a denial which could be appealed to the Office of fee 
Board at Pappas’ request, local taxing districts should have uploaded their Illinois Attorney General for review. A denial could result in cm suit* tor 
2011 debt and other financial data to Pappas’ website by the last Tuesday injunctive or declarative relief against the^tnct and make it liable tor 
in December. To date, 489 of 553 primary taxing districts had complied attorney’s fees and civil penalties up to $5,000 
but 63 had not The following area taxing districts received FOIA requests: City ot 

“This Office hereby requests a fell, complete, unabridged and unedited Burbank; Central Stickney Sanitary Wsffict, Chmago; Di^wr ^b ic 

copy of (your) most recent audited financial statement,” fee Treasurer’s Library Distnct; Forest View 
letter to the 63 non-compliant districts said, noting that the recipients had Library District; Hometown Fire l^tection Distnct, Justice P^D , 
five business davs to respond. - Kimber Trail Sanitary Distnct, Palos Park; Lincolnway High ^hool 210, 

Pappas earlier reported that data from the compliant districts, puts the Markham Park District; Phoenw •’"®''® 
known collective debt of governments in Cook County for 2011 at about District; Posen VybUc Libranj District; Robbins 
$140 billion. Taxpayers can visit the Treasurer’s website, cookcountytrea- Park Fire Protection Distnct, Hickopr HilWJustice, South Pdos ^irash p 
surer.com, or the County’s new portal, cookcountyptopertyinfo.com, to Sanitary Distnct, Palo* Park; Soufe Stictaey SMita^ Distnct Burta^, 
see the information, including from the districts that claim part of their Thornton Township High Sch^l 205; \rillage of Mamonette Parit, V j age 
own property-tax payments. of Calumet Park; Villa^ of Dixmoor; Village of Ever^en Park, Village 

“As a matter of transparency and as a matter of law, these non-compU- of McCook; Village of Phoenix, and Village of Robbins. 

Mount Greonwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PM^Jljp 

Come As You Are 

LAVAWAY 

igeCKSirU A Qood Day Sl»1» With A 

$78 $178$4» 
1 CSi siM IMnEaoh MnlpeSET Qunalka 

re 
• reiBRnwi iwtn 

JIM IP 

: $Td'6iFF any purchase : 
I WWi Ad - LimH 1 CouponJ>»r_CusJofiw _ _ _ • 

$844W.147lhSL CRBMT 
mHOUmtUkH NO CREDIT 

CHECK 

Intouch 

Home Care 

Services 
' Lufeeran Social Services o: 
Illinois (LSSI) is now provid¬ 
ing Intouch Home Care 
Services to seniors in fee 
soufewest Chicago suburbs, 
having recently opened an 
office in Eveiigreen Park, at 
3260 W. 98fe St. LSSI’s 
Intouch Home Care Services 
has been providing afford¬ 
able, non-ir^ical home care 
services in the Chicago area 
since 1981, allowing seniors 
to maintain their lives in fee 
community, in their own 
homes. Trained home care 
assistants help seniors and 
their &nilies by providing 
meal preparation, li^t house¬ 
keeping, companionship, 
shopping, personal care serv¬ 
ices, transportation to 
appointments and medication 
reminders. 

“LSSI is very excited about 
offering this essential service 
to seniors and their femilies in 
the soufewest suburbs of 
Chicago,” says Jim White, 
community liaison. “We are 
looking forward to serving 
seniors in fee community 
wife fee hi^ level of compas¬ 
sion and care that LSSI is 
Imown fer.” 

To find out more about 
Intouch Home Care Services 
or to receive a fiee consulta¬ 
tion,' call Annette Knight, 
manner, at (708) 699-3173 
or visit www.LSSLorp^ome 
Care. Intouch Home Care 
Services is a preferred 
provider of Advocate Home 
Health Services 
(AHSS).story 
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:k Tr I A.-fill 

all our deli 
salads ARE FRESH 

& homemade 
ITALIAN 

BEEF 

$4.99 lb 

BUD, BUD LT. 
& MICHELOB 

Cisb ULTRA LT. 

$12.49 

BUSCH 

$11.99 

EMERi PINK 
MOSCATO 

Ct* $8.99 
ynK 

3-crust 

PIZZA 
SET-UPS 
$8.99 

MILLER 
HIGH LIFE 

C«k $11.99 
fnet p* ...M 

SUTTER HOME 
WHITE 

ZINFANDEL 

$3.99 
7H0 mU 

Fre8h 

ITALIAN 
SAUSAGE 
$3.59 lb. 

Homemide 

POTATO 
SALAD 
$2.99 .b 

SAM 
ADAMS 

Ci*$ 12.99 
ftice 

KENDALL 
JACKSON 

CHARDONNAY 

cpk $10.99 
Plict rum ami 

CAVIT PINOT 
GRIGIO 

cub $9.99 
Price '■» *“■ 

I 
WEBER 

RIESLING 

C»k $7.99 
PfiCC ^^41 Ma/ 

SKOL 
VODKA II II wHI^WFV 11 II / n m iilwuil*/' 

Ctfk $11.99 Cl* $34.99 cXsi7 99 O* $19.99 Ci* $17.99 Ci*$19.99 C«k $12.9! 
Pri« » llfiice "splr ||W« llftitt ]|lrict || Price 

adori’s LIQUOR & DELI 

JACK 
DANIELS 

Cl* $34.99 
Price ersiw- 

JAMESON 
IRISH 

Homciude 

COLE SLAW 
$2.49 » 

BAREFOOT 
WINES 

cuk $8.99 
price 

BUFFALO 
CHICKEN DIP 

$4.99 lb 

BLUE 
MOON 

Cl* $12.99 
price Sip* *«. 

MILLER & COORS 

KEGS $69.99 
ptKMm tMcgPWiit caumH gmrtdP 

EFFEN 
VODKA 

SEAGRAMS 
7 CROWN 

Cl* $17.99 
pritt 

BACARDI 
RUM 

Ci*$ 19.99 
price “r 

JOSE CUERVO 
TEQUILA 

Cl* $12.99 
Price r-- — 

CliecK ou 

our Newiv 

Store 

14710 S. Cicero • Midlothian 
708-535-3660 

Hours: Mon-Thur 9am-10pm, 
ri-Sat 9am-11:30pm, Sun 10am-8pm 

VYhil®. 

Ouan««'*= 

subjeC 

BEER Prices Good Thru 5-28-12. DELI. LIQUOR & WINE Prices Good Thru 5-31-12 
-prices 

,o change 



Family Petnic 
Animal Weliiue League will 

be hosting its second annual 
Family Petnic on Sunday, 
June 3 at Elizabeth Conk^ 
Woods South on l3Sth & 
Central Ave. in Palos Heights. 
Check-in starts at 10 a.m. and 
activities at 11 a.m. Everyone 
is invited to attend this free 
day of kids games, dog con¬ 
tests, discounted microchip¬ 
ping, pet photography, bake 
sale, raffles and more. 

Please pre-register online 

or in person at the shelter, 
10305 Southwest Highway 
in Chicago Ridge or call 
(708) 636-8586, ext. 268 for 
further information. 
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A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDINQ OVER 50 YEARS 
" OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS H 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

Alsip, IL 60803 
Tel: 708.529.34H) 
Fax; 708,925.9974 

Featured Hems! 

*HP Computers 
‘Fujitsu Servers 
‘LCD & LED Monitors 
•Networtdng 

Equipment 
•PC Parts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we cha^ affordable prices!!! Wfe 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in a^ 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! _ 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm JT 
Sat: 10am-5pm 
Sun: By Appt. Only 

>OOR & Vl/IIMDOVI# 
3800 West 95th Street • Evergreen Rark 

www.ovBrarBBnwindow.com 

m (708) 375-5225 a. 

EAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 

'A , L -ei 

IVlayB -JunelO, 2012 

1040 Ridge Rd, Munster, IN 

By Sean Grennan . 
PraducadlnnHcMtanwMiFiralMtoTliMlra Ij 

DInctaa br WWtaffi PiiIHmI 

Call 2f 9-836-3255 
while seats are stUI availaUel 

Groups of 11+call 219-836-3258 

:TlieCenter.coin 

Homemade Meatkiaf Dinner 
Shaved Prhne Rib Sandwich 

TU UPfKoi 
Walleye Fish Dinner or Sandwich 

or 
BBQ Beef Brisket Sandwich 

Awesome! 

BBQ Baby Back Ribs 
The Best You Will Ever Eat! 

The Best You Will Ever Eat! 

211. Bone hi Pnfc Roast Dbmer 
M Baked or BBQ Chicken 

or 
BBQ Beef Brisket Sandwich 

Qiim boH 
BBQ Beef Brisket Sandwich 

or 
'/Baked or BBQ Chicken 

The Best You Will Ever Eat! 

f “Home of the 
Famous PoHc Chop" 

Pork Chop & Shrimp Combo 
or 

BBQ Beef Brisket Sandwich 

Call tjOWL OfM Ui> Toiu^! 
IJr (708) 371-9005 

Qim boH 

DMUr SPECIALS 
I 

CM 
Qiim boH 
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EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Recommend Elimination Of 

Unincorporated Cook County Areas 
The Cook County Unincorporated Task Force has complet¬ 

ed its initial findings, and recommends that all unincorporated 
areas of the county be eventually annexed into existing munic-, 
ipalities. President Toni Preckwinkic announced recently. 

President Preckwinkle directed the formation of the Task 
Force on November 4, 2011 fulfilling a goal promised in her 
Transition Report. Budget reviews by the president's new 
administration showed the continued provision of “munici- 
pal"-type services to unincorporated areas strain the county's 
financial resources, reducing available funds for the county's 
primary functions — health care and criminal justice, the 
President charged the Task Force with investigating the provi¬ 
sion of services to unincorporated Cook County, and the asso¬ 
ciated costs. 

The group met for the first time on December 14, 2011. 
After completing its final meeting April 30th, 2012, the Task 
Force presented President Preckwinkle with its report, which 
includes an aspirational, long-term goal of eliminating all 
unincorporated land to make every resident of Cook County 
also a resident of a municipality. 

The Task Force report is broken down into three categories 
based on timing: Immediate (up to and including the Fiscal 
Year (FY) 2013 budget); Near-Term (as part of or before the 
FY20I4 budget process), and Long-Term (no timeline speci¬ 
fied). Generally speaking, these strategies are designed to 
allow the County to work in cooperation with interested 
municipalities and residents to craft annexation agreements. 
The most significant obstacle to annexation in most cases is 
the current status of the built infrastructure in unincorporated 
Cook County and the bulk of the recommended strategies 
seek to address those infrastructure issues. Some of the rec¬ 
ommendations highlights are as follows: 

Immediate 
• Encourage municipalities to annex unincorporated parcels 

with less than 100 residents, with a specific focus on parcels 
smaller than 60 acres. 

• Improve code enforcement, particularly within densely 
populated unincorporated areas. Substandard building condi¬ 
tions. particularly in large, multi-family housing develop¬ 
ments. currently represent a signiftcani barrier to annexation. 

• Review the allocation and categorization of SherifTs 
Police expenses to belter define what police services arc only 
provided in unincorporated Cook County and those that are 
provided County-wide. 

Seek funding from local foundations and Other resources to 
create an implementation team that would execute the strate¬ 
gics from the report. 

Ncar-Tenn 
• Shift the annexation push to parcels with more than 1(X) 

residents and/or laiger than 60 acres. This will require case- 
by-ca.se considerations and negotiations with both municipal¬ 
ities and residents. 

• Create fcc-for .service models and otherwise adjust current 
revenue streams to fully cover the costs of providing services 
to unincorporated Cook County. 

Long-Term 
• Where annexation proves to be infeasible, explore entering 

into intergovernmental agreements with adjoining municipal¬ 
ities for police patrol, code enforcement, and other services. 

• Ensure that no new major construction occurs in unincor¬ 
porated areas that docs not meet common municipal stan¬ 
dards. 

The Task Force offered a number of additional recommen¬ 
dations outside the sci^ of the report. These include encour¬ 
aging the Sheriff s Office to explore contracting with willing 
municipalities to provide police services for a fee; seeking 
reimbursement either from municipalities or the state for the 
cost of police patrol .services currently provided within incor¬ 
porated communities; and reviewing the operations of all 
police departments within Cook County government to deter¬ 
mine whether any coasolidation is possible. 

Co-Sponsor 

Password 

Protection Act 
Because it is difHcult 

enough to get a job today. 
Rep. Bobby L. Rush (D-lst) 
has co-sponsored the 
Password Protection Act of 
2012 to halt a growing inter¬ 
est by some employers in 
accessing employee and job 
applicant personal informa¬ 
tion throu^ employees' con¬ 
fidential user names and 
passwords for social media 
web sites and personal email. 

Reached in Washington, 
D.C., Tim Robinson, senior 
policy counsel and legislative 
director for Rep. Rush, said, 
‘The Congressman believes 
that job applicants and 
employees should not have to 
forfeit their privacy in order 
to gel or to hold down a job,” 
said Tim Robinson, senior 
policy counsel and legislative 
director for Rep. Rush. 

Robinson said that Rush 
has been very active on priva¬ 
cy and data security matters 
for many years. “Not only 
has Mr. Rush been a thought 
leader on privacy and data 
security policy in this country 
and across the globe, but he 
has also authored compre¬ 
hensive consumer privacy 
legislation, known as die Best 
Practices Act, which was 
originally introduced in the 
11 Ith Congress and re-intro- 
duced in the 112th 
Congress,” explained 
Robinson. 

The Password Protection 
Act covers employer- 
employee relationships, 
unlike the Best Practices Act, 
which would cover the com¬ 
mercial use, sharing and dis¬ 
closure of people's private 
information. 

The Password Protection 
Act of 2012 would strengthen 
current law to ban employers 
from requiring or forcing 
employees to provide access 
to their private accounts. It 
would ban an employer from 
forcing prospective or current 
employees to provide access 
to their private accounts as a 
precondition to being hired. It 
would also ban employers 
from discriminating or using 
retaliation against either a 
prospective or current 
employee if that employee 
refuses to provide access to a 
password-protected account. 

The Password Protection 
Act would prohibit only 
adverse employment related 
actions as a consequence of 
an employee's failure to pro¬ 
vide access to their own pri¬ 
vate accounts. But the pro¬ 
posed legislation would pre¬ 
serve the rights of employers 
to permit social networking 
within the oftice on a volun¬ 
tary basis. 

The draft bill would also set 
policies for employer-operat¬ 
ed computer systems, and it 
holds employees accountable 
for stealing data from their 
employers. Employers who 
violate the Password 
Protection Act could be sub¬ 
ject to financial penalties. 

Similar bills have been 
introduced in the Delaware 
Slate House and in Illinois by 
Rep. La Shawn Ford (D- 
Chicago) and State Senator 
Toi Hutchinson (D-Chicago 
HeighLs) who told reporters: 
"Technology has moved 
faster than our laws have. 
There is so much private 
information that we do 
through social media. If you 
protect any of that informa¬ 
tion behind the passwords, 
then it is absolutely appropri¬ 
ate that no one should be able 
to have it," said Hutchinson. 

Soutfixvest 
By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

The Memorial Day Association of Resurrection Cemetery in comunction with 
Congressman Dan Lipinski is inviting all veterans’ organizations and ladies auxiliaries 
to its Memorial Day observance at 8:30 a.in., Monday, May 28. The observance will be 
held at the Resurrection Cemetery administration building located at 7200 S. Archer 
Ave. in Justice. 

A sign-in will take place, followed by a 
short march at 9 a.m. to the Veterans mon¬ 
ument. Guest speakers will be 
Congressman Dan Lipinski prd District), 
State Representative Candidate Silvana 
Tabares (21st District) and a 
Representative from the Department of 
Veterans Affairs. 

For more information contact 
Congressman Dan Lipinski's Chicago 
office at (312) 886-0481. 

• • • 

Due to a delay in receiving state funds, 
the Cook County Medical Examiner was 
unable to kera with the pace of indigent 
burials, resulting in overcrowding at the 
County Moigue. Recognizing the need. 
Catholic Cemeteries, the Illinois Funeral 
Directors Association, and Teamsters 
Local 727 joined together to donate their 
services and provide appropriate, digriifled 
interments. Cook County Commissioner 
John Daley, who helped coordinate their 
efforts, recently introduced a 
Commendatory Resolution before the 
Cook County Board, expressing the 
Board's gratitude to Roman Szabelski, 
Director of Catholic Cemeteries, Mark 
Rizzo of Teamsters Local 727, and more 
than two dozen Illinois Funeral Homes 
who participated in the service, presided 
over by Frances Cardinal George. 
Commissioner Daley has encouraged other 
members of the Cook County Board to 
attend future memorial services for the 
indigent deceased. 

• • • 

To protect local homeowners and renters, 
state Reps. Kelly Burke and Bill 
Cutuiingham will be hosting a telephone 
conference on foreclosure and tenants’ 
rights on June 12 from 6 to 8 p.m. 

“This telephone conference will provide 
residents with helpful information aimed 
at preventing foreclosures and keeping 
people in their homes,” Burke said. “I look 
forward to working with state Rep. Bill 
Cunningham, the Illinois Housing 
Development Authority, Regional Fair 
Housing Center and Greater Southwest 
Development Corporation to provide this 
useful event. I strongly encourage anyone 
interested to call in and participate.” 

The call will be privacy protected and no 
personal information will shared. 
Anyone interested in participating must 
register to receive a toll-free call-in num¬ 
ber and access code. 

To register for this event, e-mail smker- 
win@kellvburkerep36.org or staterepbill- 
cunningham@,gmail.com. Additionally, 
registration can be completed by calling 
(708) 425-0571 or (773) 445-8128. 

* * * 

State Senator Maggie Crotty (D-Oak 
Forest) has passed legislation that would 
allow those working for the Office of the 
State Fire Marshal to receive additional 
training and certification. 

"I want to ensure that fire protection per¬ 
sonnel have the highest level of training 
possible, even if they are not affiliated 
with a specific fire protection district or 
fire department," said Senator Crotty. “I 
believe Arson and Fire Prevention 
Inspection personnel could greatly benefit 
from additional certification programs.” 

House Bill 4545 will allow OSFM 
employees that are not certified members 
of an Illinois Fire Department to acquire 
training and certifications directly link^ 
to their Job duties. Furthermore, this pro¬ 
posal will expand the professional expert¬ 
ise and industry recognition for employees 
working in various related fields. 

“1 would like to thank Senator Crotty for 
passing this piece of legislation," said 
State Fire Marshal Larry Matkaitis. 
“Senator Crotty has been a lifelong advo¬ 
cate for Public Safety and Fire Service of 
Illinois. “This bill will improve the safety 
for the citizens throughout the state of 
Illinois." 

Currently, under the Illinois Fire 
Protection Training Act, only certified 
members of an Illinois fire department 
may take advantage of OSFM programs. 

Those employees who are not members of 
a fire department or protMtion district can¬ 
not receive OSFM certificates for skills 
directly related to their job duties. 

• • • 

Spring has sprung but unfortunately 
warmer weather can also bring hazardous 
rainstorms apd flooding. The Better 
Business Bureau serving Chicago and 
Northern Illinois (BBB) reminds home and 
btuiness owners it’s important to beware 
of fraudulent contractors so they get the 
proper repairs for the right price. 

The BBB suggests residents consider the 
following before using a contractor: 
Contact the BBB before you hire a con¬ 
tractor and avoid businesses who come to 
your door with a good deal. Visit 
www.bbb.org and consider using the 
BBB’s free online service called Request- 
A-(^ote to obtain estinutes, proposals or 
general information from BBB Accredited 
contractors; 
Do not give into demands to make exces¬ 
sively large down payments. Also, don’t 
make full paynient until all the work is 
done to your satisfoction; 
Determine whether the contractor has the 
proper insurance and ask to see any 
required state or local permits or licenses; 
Homeowners should check with local and 
county units of government to determine if 
permits or inspections are required. 

According, to the Illinois Attorney 
General’s Office, Illinois has a Home 
Repair and Remodeling Act that requires 
contractors to furnish customers with writ¬ 
ten contracts for any repair or remodeling 
work costing more than $1,000. 
Additionally, the Act states a contract must 
be signed by both the customer and the 
contractor. 

The law also requires contractors to cany 
at least minimum amounts of insurance for 
property damage, bodily injury and 
inmroper home repair. 

For information on hiring a contractor 
visit wrtvw.bbb.org. 

• • * 

Enjoy St. Rita night at U.S. Cellular 
Field Friday, June 22nd, when the White 
Sox play the Milwaukee Brewers. Game 
time is 7:10 p.m. Join fellow Mustang 
backers for Mullet Night at the Cell. 
Tickets will be available online soon. Call 
(773) 925-6600 for more details. 

Illinois Comptroller Judy Baar Topinka 
said she supports a proposed cigarette tax 
increase for Medicaid provided that it is 
tied to significant spending cuts and 
approval of a gaming expansion bill that 
includes a CTiicago casino and slot 
machines at horse racing tracks. 

The proposal offered by the state fiscal 
officer represents a compromise in the 
ongoing state budget and Medicaid negoti¬ 
ations. 

“I am not inclined to support any tax or 
fee increases, but can back the cigarette tax 
provided that critical spending cuts are 
made and much-needed support of the 
horse racing industry is passed,” Topinka 
said. “Our biggest problem in this state is 
ending, andUiat has to be addressed. But 
the reality is that increased revenue also 
has to be a part of balancing the budget, 
and this compromise accomplishes that as 
well.” 

The Governor and members of the 
General Assembly have been at odds over 
the proposed tax and gaming expansion. 
Republican legislators have opposed the 
cimrette tax, saying the state should focus 
solely on spending. At the same time. Gov. 
Pat Quinn has said he will not support 
gaming expansion legislation. 

But given an estimated state bill backlog 
of $8.5 billion and the urgent need to pass 
Medicaid reform legislation, Topinka 
emphasized the importance of finding 
common ground. 

“This is a common sense fiscal solution," 
Topinka said. “And most importantly, it 
will provide important spending cuts and 
revenue enhancements to help put the state 
back on track to fiscal stability.” 
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Marshall Elcmentaiy School - will hold a reunion for all 
alumni from noon to 4 p.m. on June 14th at VFW Po«i OSds 
323 Old Hickory Road in New Lenox. The cost is $16 per 
person and reservations are required by June 1st Swid 
checks payable to “DiVecchio/A.O. Marshall Reunion" to 
16653 W. Natoma Drive, Lockport, IL 60441. For informa¬ 
tion, call Jan DiVecchio at (815) 529-7869. 

• • * 

Thornton Township High School - Class of 1982 will host 
its 30-year reunion from July 26th to 29th. Former class¬ 
mates can send their contact information (name, mailing 
address, email address and phone number) to tihsHassnf 
l982@Y8hPO,C9m or find the event on Facebook at 
“ThomtonTownshiphighschool Thirtieth Class-Reunion”. 

♦ • * 

incarnation Parish - 50th anniversary celebration and 
parish reunion on Saturday, June 2nd from 6 to 10 p.m at 
115 Bourbon Street, 3359 W. 115th St. in Merrionette Park. 
The cost is $40 per person (or $45 at the door) and includes 
diimer buffet, open bar, and live entertainment. 

• * * 

St. Bernadette - Class of 1963 will hold a reunion on Sept. 
29th from 6 to 10:30 p.m. at American Legion Post 854,9701 
Kedzie Ave. in Evergreen Park. There will be a buffet dinner 
plus Roseangela's Pizza and White Castle Hamburgers, a cash 
bar, and dancing to music from the 60’s, provided by a D.J. 
Tickets are $50 (spouses and significant others are welcome), 
which include your 8th grade gr^uation picture I.D., gradua¬ 
tion ribbons, and picture/profile booklet. Send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope with check or money order to Michael 
Fratto, 11257 S. Troy St., Chicago, IL 60655. 

Resurrection Parish - is seeking former parishioners and 
friends for June 23rd with a gathering at 10 a.m.. Mass at 11 
a.m. and lunch at I p.m. at Drury Lane Oakbrook. Contact 
kavcahill@comcast.net or call (773) 625-1669. 

* • * 

Bremen High School - Class of 1962 will hold a reunion on 
Sept. 29th at Bartolini’s Restaurant in Midlothian from 4 to 8 
p.m. Contact Keith Smith at papananaS00@comcast.net. 

* • • 

Ascension School in Oak Park - will begin to celebrate its 
Centennial in June 2012. If you attended Ascension, or your 
children did; if taught at Ascension, or someone in your fam¬ 
ily did, contact the school Alumni Office at (708) 434-1541 
or alumni@ascension-.school .com for visit www.ascension- 
schoolalumni.com. 

* * * 

Harper High School - Class of 1962 will hold its 50th 
reunion on June 23rd at the Tinley Park Convention Center. 
Contact Terry Bayless at rackem 1333@vahoo.com or (708) 
444-4412 or Joan Mondak Alsot at ialsot44@aol.com or (708) 
636-1048. 

Bow Wow Luau Event 
On the weekend of June 9-10. the Animal Welfare League 

(AWL), will be hosting a Mega-Adoption Event entitled the 
"Bow Wow Luau" sponsored by Petsmart Charities. 

Over 300 pets from 18 different rescue groups, including the 
AWL, will be on hand from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., both Saturday & 
Sunday, to introduce attendees to their new best friends. The 
family fun "Hawaiian" event will include a jumpy house for 
kids, games, taffies, DJ, batf^ue and much more. Attendees 
wearing their favorite Hawaiian Attire will get a free gift. 

This outdoor event will be held in the parking lot of the 
Petsmart in Orland Hills at 9277 W. 159th St. 

Animal Welfare League's adoption fees are $145 for dogs 
and $85 for one cat or get two cats for the price of one. All 
adoption fees include spay/neuter surgery, distemper vacci¬ 
nations, rabies vaccinations, AVID microchip, leasih/collar 
(dogs), cat carrier and a 10-day health guarantee. Other res¬ 
cue groups may have different adoption fees. 

For more information, contact the AWL at (708) 636-8586. 

Summerfest At The Farm 
Over a thousand visitors are expected at the Chiidren's 

Farm on June 2 for the 24th annual summertime festival 
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m., at 12700 Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park. 

Summerfest features horse rides, hayrides, and tours of 
the barns to see the new lambs, piglets, bunnies, calves, 
and the most recent addition—three new baby goats. The 
festival also includes a flea market, live music by Sietz 
and Sounds, games and crafts for kids, fresh lemonade 
and watermelon, grilled hotdogs and hamburgers, and a 
Green Fair of environmental organizations and business¬ 
es. In an effort to support the concept of recycling, all 
garage sales vendors who sell used merchandise are 
invited to have a free flea market space. 

Festival admission is $4 per adult and $2 per child. For 
further information, call The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

Monthly Musical Luncheon 
The Monthly Musical returns to Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 

147th St. in Oak Forest, on Wednesday June 6th. The after¬ 
noon includes a delicious lunch and dancing to the music of 
Joe MeShane. 

Doors open at noon and lunch is served at 1 p.m. The 
admission charge of $13 includes a full lunch, coffee, tea and 
all the entertainment. Reservations are required and groups 
are most welcome. 

To make reservations call Gaelic Park at 708-687-9323. 
For further information about all of the activities at Gaelic 
Park, visit the web site at www.chicagoeaelicDark.ori; or 
become a friend of Gaelic Park on Facebook 

Explore Frank Lloyd Wright's Emil Bach House 
Experience one of Frank Lloyd August 19, and Sunday, September 9 The Restoration in Progress Tour is 

Wright’s last small urban dwellings— from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and features limited to 10 & is hosted on June 3; 
the jewel-like Emil Bach House—with a walk through the residence and dis- August 19; & September 9 from 11 a.m. 
a Restoration in Progress Tour led by cussion with Mr. Harboe about the mul- to 12:30 p.m. Admission is $65 for Frank 
award-winning preservation architect T. tiple renovations undertaken at Bach Lloyd Wright Preservation Trust mem- 
Gunny Harboe. The exclusive tour is House and what work is currently bers & $75 for non-members. Tickets are 
only available Sunday, June 3, Sunday, underway. available at www.gowright.oiWbach. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: “Sophisticated Swing” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Steak House Pub 
Follow us on Facebook 

Salute To 

Graduates 

FREE DINNER! 
Up To $15.00 Value 

(Show Student I.D.) Not valid on 
Saturdays. Not valid with 

any other ofTers. Expires June 30, 2012. 

SKOO W. 1 1 1 ih Si. 10160 lOlsi St. 
< Ricl^e, 1 1 Nlokciia, IE 

{"'OK) 220 22'72 (70K) 470 6K73 
jell 1/ Yss/e/ili’lio use. eoiii / ! saiilh.coiii 

Mark your calendar for the return of Orland Township*' 

Hosted by Orland Township Supervisor Paul O’Grady & Board of Trustees 
Our Mends from Brookfield Zoo will be on hand with various exotic reptiles and birds! 

Pictures S autographs with team mascots! 

:ici Towiv-.nip Groiincls .it 14807 Rovmia Avuulki, Orlaiid P-irk, IL 60462 • Benefiting the Orland Township Pet Pantry 

iSmOII free - .It l- :-, II; if 11.-t t.i.iid (jr ii c.lih don.ition to tl..' P. .'t Food Pontry is i-tiongly oncoLiracifCl 

Inflatable Bounce House 
Pet Parade 
Pony Rides 

• Pet Contest, Games 
& Demonstrations 

• Kids’ Zone & Games 

Train Ride 
Exhibitors & Vendors 
Pet Adoptions 

Ask a Vet Booth 
Entertainment 
Food, Fun & Much More! 

Mpre^dCtiyitigi^d attraetjons are being added daily, so visit wwWdOrlandtwphOig 
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CONCEAL-CARRY LAW RETURNS TO ILLINOIS 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY: The Family and Personal 
Protection Act (HBO 148) failed to pass in the Illinois 
General Assembly by 6 votes last year, but is in commit¬ 
tee again under the name HB5745, according to the 
Illinois General Assembly's web site. Co-sponsored by 
nine democratic and 29 republican representatives, the bill 
would allow Illinois residents to apply for a permit to 
carry a concealed weapon. 
■ PHOTO RADAR IN FREEWAY WORK ZONES 
COULD COST YOU BIG BUCKS: When traveling to 
your favorite vacation spot this summer, consider the follow¬ 
ing: Beginning in July, the State of Illinois will use speed- 
cameras in areas designated as “Work Zones” on major free¬ 
ways. Anyone caught by these devices will be mailed a $375 
ticket for the first offense, but the second offense will cost 
$1,000 and comes with a 90-day suspension. 

Drivers wilt also receive demerit points against their 
license, which wilt allow insurance companies to raise 
their rates. This represents the harshest penalty structure 
yet for a city or state using PHOTO enhancements. The 
State will begin with two camera vans issuing tickets to 
work zoned with speed limits lowered to 45 mph. 
Photographs of both the driver’s face and license plate are 
taken. (Anon. E-mail) 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: May 28: Memorial Day, a 
great weekend for a family fishing trip...June I: 
Woodchuck hunting and trapping opens at sunrise...Lake 
Michigan yellow perch season closed except youth under 
16 (daily limit of 10 fish) (June 1-30)...June 8-11: Free 
Fishing Days, no license required to fish Illinois waters. 
■WISCONSIN DNR REPORTS: Water levels are very 
high on the Mississippi and Wisconsin rivers after last 
week's rain. The Mississippi was as much as S feet above 
normal in some locations. The Wisconsin was out of its 
banks in many locations, but was starting to drop...With 
the warmer weather last week, fishing picked up in many 
locations and some very good catches were being report¬ 
ed. Walleye bag limits were being reported on Northwoods 
lakes this week. Some of the best northern pike fishing in 
years was also being reported in the north. Crappies have 
finished spawning on most northern lakes and bass and 
bluegills are now on their beds...Anglers are reminded 
that bluegill and bass are very vulnerable while sitting on 
their beds and can easily be overharvested while spawn¬ 
ing... Despite the rain in the past couple of weeks, warm, 
dry, and breezy weather this week kept current fire danger 
between moderate and very high with 50 wildfires within 
the last week, causing the suspension of burning permits in 
several counties. 
■OU1DOOR REPORT:. Ted Swanson reports the 
walleyes and stripers have been active on Hiedeke Lake, 
provided the wind is from the north...Ed Mullady reports 
smallmouth bass and catfish hitting on the Kankakee 
River...It's an early and late bite for panfish on local lakes 
and ponds, small presentation works best...Green Acres 
Sportsman’s Club in nearby Roberts, Illinois has 
announced the re-opening of its Famous Sporting Clays 
Course. For those of you who have not shot sporting clays, 
it is clay-pigeon shooting under as close to actual hunting 
conditions as possible: grouse or quail shooting in the tim¬ 
ber; ducks or geese overhead; pheasants incoming or 
going away; rabbits on the ground, etc. including doubles. 
Improve your field-shooting skills during the summer with 
a trip to Green Acres: (217) 395-2588. 
■WHOOPING CRANE KILLING: Indiana Conserv¬ 
ation Officers, with the assistance from U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service agents, have completed an investigation 
into the killing of a male whooping crane in early January 
in Knox County. The Knox County Prosecutor is review¬ 
ing the case, and charges are pending against a 21-year-old 
and a 23-year-old man. 

Whooping cranes are an endangered species protected 
by both state and federal laws. Efforts to save the whoop¬ 
ing cranes began after their nationwide population dwin¬ 
dled to only 15 birds in 1941, according to the 
International Crane Foundation. The Foundation reports 
there are nearly 600 whooping cranes today, with about 
445 in the wild, including more than 100 in the eastern 
reintroduction flock that travels through Indiana on a 
migratory path (that was taught by ultra-light aircraft) 
between Wisconsin and Florida. 
■FIREARMS/GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS: 
Outdated U.S. export regulations put the firearms and 
ammunition industry and many other U.S. industries at a 
severe disadvantage when competing with foreign coun¬ 
tries. Export reforms are underway, but now some in 
Congress aic trying to derail those much-needed reforms 
by offering amendments to National Defense 
Authorization Bill (H.R. 4310). (NSSF) 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “The best way to get back on your 
feel - miss a car payment." (MidWest Outdoors) 

Canoe And 
Kayak Season 

Canoe and kayak season has 
begun at Lake Katherine Nat¬ 
ure Center & Botanic Gardens 
in Palos Heights! This popuftir 
addition to its on-site activities 
allows Lake Katherine visitors 
the opportunity to enjoy the 
beautiful 10-acre lake fi^ a 
unique vantage point. 

The fleet of watercraft 
includes two I-person kayaks, 
two 3-person canoes, & six 2- 
person canoes. Rentals are 
available from II a.m. to 3 
p.m. Monday thru Saturday, 
from May I4th until October. 
The rental fee is $8 per person 
per hour. Persons must be 6 
years of age or older, children 
6-17 must be accompanied by 
an adult. To rent a kayak or 
canoe, register at the Nature 
Center desk. The boating 
attendant will provide life 
jackets, rules and regulations, 
& basic instructions. 

Rentals are available on a 
first-come, first served basis; 
reservations are acc^ted. 
Group rentals are available 
during & after standard hours 
& require a reservation; call 
for further details. Rentals are 
subject to availability and 
management discretion. 

For details call Lake 
Katherine Nature Center and 
Botanic Gardens at (708) 361 - 
1873. Lake Katherine Nature 
Center & Botanic Gardens is 
located at 7402 W Lake 
Katherine Dr. in Palos Hts. 

Day Camp Ottered At The Farm 
The Children’s Farm has announced that a new day camp program will be added to 

its offerings for children and teens in the summer of 2012. Camp Director Amy 
DiDominicis has created a less intensive option for children who are now able to choose 
a day program rather than an overnight camp experience. 

Children in grades 2 through 7 can register for a five day Farm Explorers camp from 
July 2 to July 6, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day. 

The farm continues to offer its traditional overnight camp for young people in grades 4 
through 12, with one and two week sessions beginning June 17, July 8,22, and July 29. 

All of the camps, whether one week or two, overnight or daytime, are designed for 
children who love animals and nature. Camp are filled with fun and excitement as 
campers learn to ride horses, care for animals, hike in the woods and creeks, and make 
campfires. They enjoy campouts, hayrides, games, crafts, and new friends. 

Call (708) 361-3650 or email thechildrensfarmtffisbcelobaLnet for registration infor¬ 
mation. All camps are located at the Children’s Farm, 12700 Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park (www.thecenterDalos.org>. 

Local Skiers Win Nationai Ski Racing Medais 
Ann Engelmann of Palos Heights, 

Heather Seger of Tinley Park, Mike 
Wade and Shirley Henderson traveled to 
Winter Park Colorado for the NASTAR 
National Championships. All are mem¬ 
bers of the Nomad Ski Club located in 
the Southwest Suburbs. Engelmann 
earned a Silver, and Seger and Wade 
earned Gold medals in theu age and divi¬ 
sion brackets. This was the first trip for 
Engelmann and Seger who are already 
planning their return for next year. 

NASTAR is the acronym for the 
NAtional STAndard Race & is the l^est 
public grassroots ski race program in the 

world. Participants are ranked in their 
ability group and the top railked racers 
qualify to compete in the Nature Valley 
NASTAR National Championships. 

Membership director of the Nomads 
Heather Seger states “We’re more than a 
ski club! Besides a full schedule of local 
and western ski trips we keep active all 
year long. Now we pack away our ski 
equipment, take out our bikes, hiking 
shoes, kayaks, and other warm weather 
equipment to stay active during the sum¬ 
mer and fall. Our club is a four-season 
club offering activities and social events 
for all. We future a full biking schedule 

- from the “old plank trail” to a number 
of century rides for our members. We 
offer a number of social events each 
month which is a ^eat way to make new 
fiiends. Anyone interested in staying 
active and meeting new friends is invited 
to our meetings to check us ouL” 

The club meets twice a month: First 
Wednesday of the month at Mitch’s Pub, 
13815 Cicero Ave. in Crestwood, and on 
the third Thursday of the month at Gaelic 
Park, 6119 W. 147di St. in Oak Forest. 

For information on trips or the ski club, 
e-mail .ski2bhigh 12()8@gmail.com or 
visit at httD://www.chicaBononiads.com 

15th Annual Golf Outing 
Hearts for Hope will hold its 15th Annual Golf Classic golf 

outing on Wednesday, June 6, at Silver Lake Country Club 
in Orland Park with a 9 am shotgun start. Individual tickets 
are $225 per golfer and $900 per foursome and include 
lunch, golf, cocktail reception, raffles, donation and dinner. 
Sponsorships are available, contact Sara Cutrara at (708) 
684-5231 for more information or visit advocate- 
health.cont/hopegolf. 

Proceeds will support programs at Advocate Hope 
Children’s Hospital and the new pediatric unit at Advocate 
South Suburban Hospital. 

WINDY Cl 

1 llqacyJl 
DANCL !>TUDI0 

Thursday, May 31 st 
vs. Washington Wild Things 

7:05pm 
Beers Tickets start at SB 

(Purchased In Advance) 

IMltCkereAvmae, OakForast 
700-535-1300 

Voted "Best Studio’oo the Sonthstdel 

Home of (fee aatienal owonl-wInBAq) Legaqt Dma 
EnaeaMe, a yoatkperpinnima/tampeaaon team, featured 

at HtaHDIsBey World, Navy Fler,DaaaCUa^ and lie 
McDoaoIttsTiaalaiglv^Dayfarade 

rCCCTCUL COM 

DANCCCL4SS 

Slop by our dudio md try any one of 
our classes, free of dur^! 

June 6th - 10th 
BIG HOMESTANDl 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
fiseworksi 

SUMMER CUSSES BEON 6/21 
COMPANV AUbmONS 6/29 AND 6/30 

> Classes for all ages and ability levels 

> Schedule available at LegacyDanciiig.coin 
> Great family rates available! 

Standard Bank Stadium 
14011S. Kenton Ave. 
Crestwood, IL 60445 

708-489-BALL (2255) 
wim.wclliiiiiile(liolls.coai 
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Contaminated Korean Molluscan Shellfish 
Department of Public Because of inadequate sanitation con- determine the distribution of the product. 

Hralth IS encouraging the public to throw trols, the molluscan shellfish harvested Consumers who have recently bought 
I oysters, clams, mussels or seal- fiom Korean waters may have been molluscan shellfish and are concerned it 
log fiom Korea that you have in your exposed to human fecal waste and have may have come fiom Korea, should con- 
refiigerator or freezer. The Food and the potential to be contaminated with tact the store from which it was pur- 
Dmg Administration (FDA) found sig- norovirus. Importation of molluscan chased and ask where the shellfish were 
nificant problems including: shellfish harvested from polluted waters harvested. Product from Korea should 

• ineffective management of land- in Korea was stopped May 1st. not be consumed. 
toed pollution sources that can impact Korean molluscan shellfish that Noroviruscs are a group of related 
shellfish growing areas; entered the United States prior to May viruses that affect the intestinal tract 

• inadequate sanitary controls to pre- 1st and any product made with Korean causing gastroenteritis illness. 

ffteant problems including: shellfish harvested from polluted waters harvested. Product from Korea should 
---1 K* management of land- in Korea was stopped May 1st. not be consumed. 

toed pollution sources that can impact Korean molluscan shellfish that Noroviruscs are a group of related 
NORMAL AGING AND THE KNEE shellfish growing areas; entered the United States prior to May viruses that affect the intestinal tract 

• inadequate sanitary controls to pre- 1st and any product made with Korean causing gastroenteritis illness, 
vent the discharge of human fecal waste molluscan shellfish are considered adul- Symptoms usually occur between 24 

As we get older one of the most common cause f ***** farms and commercial fishing terated. The FDA recommends that food hours and 48 hours after exposure and 
knee nain is ehnn(trr>m!>l>i,>ia _ “Scs 01 and aquaculture vessels operating in and distributors, retailers, and food service include nausea, vomiting, diarrhea. 
kneeran starts tn sotVan fr J* i ** when the adjacent to shellfish growing areas; and operators get rid of all fresh, frozen, and abdominal pain, body aches, headache. 
RuBniiiaiiv this 1 A **”* dally wcBC and tear. • detection of norovirus in shellfish processed Korean molluscan shellfish tiredness and low-grade fever. 

y s can lead to osteoarthritis, the wearing growing ar«is analyzed by FDA during and any product subsequently made with Symptoms typically last a day or two 
away of cartilage at a joint. You might suffer from the evaluation. them. The FDA is currently working to and subside on their own. Norovirus is 
osteoarthritis now if you had a knee injury, such asa/^ i.l a. ttsually not life-threatening and does 
tear, in the past. A 2010 Iowa State University study V/OnCGntrStGCl RGCRGIS Of UGlGrOGIlt not generally cause long-term effects, 
also found that the strain of wearing heels higher than ti. ^ Alnesses from the consump- 
two inches increases your risk of developing the condi American Association of Poison Control Centers and the experts at tion of Korean shellfish have been 
tion. The common weight gain that occurs with age can ^7 poison centers are urging the public, especially parents, to keep reported in 2012. 
also put more pressure on your joint. highly concentrated “single dose packs” of laundry deter- . 

gent up and away from children* according to Debbie 

WHAT IT FEELS LIKE AAPCC executive director. 
Poison centers are reporting a recent uptick in calls about H Z ^ . ■ 

An ache that is worse in the morning after a long peri- deteigents packaged in ■ ^ | Q — > ■ 

od of inactivity or after activities such as walking stair X ' ’ T*'®**- k » I ® ® ® I 
climbing or kneeling is one sign of osteoarthritis Your ‘‘‘^^ho swaUow these small packets have become vei^ il^ ■ 
knees may feel like they are giving way. too. In early liave^u.red hospitahzation children have got- ■ | H U ll^U B ■ 

stage osteoarthritis your kn%e ^iii Ll stiff anS ^ M Please Join US in celebrating 25 vearsM 

WHAT IT FEELS LIKE 
lCiutlhi|2lUSl 

An ache that is worse in the morning after a long peri- .,1 _n__l ... . . 

tation. Some Children have been exposed When the product 
swollen, and you may notice that your symptoms wors- burst after putting it into their mouths. 
t»n U/itti ta/ootltaar /'nraMjVAc' ■ en with weather changes. ..tu -j . ^ . 

° The rapid onset of significant symptoms is pretty 

THF niArNiriQiQ scary,” said Dr. Michael Beuhler, medical director of the 
Carol inas Poison Center. “Other laundry detergents cause 

V, * I. j.- L-. "''Id stomach upset or even no symptoms at all. 
Your physician can usually determine osteoarthritis Although we aren’t certain what in the product is making 

based on a physical exam and an X-ray. Most of the ,be children sick, we urge all parents and caregivers to 
time, the symptoms improve or even go away after 8 to ,„re laundry detergent packs are not accessible to 
12 weeks of strengthening exercises. Having aches is 
no excuse for being a couch potato either! “You need to 

young kids.” 
The American Association of Poison Control Centers 

stay as active as possible, since you can help reduce recommends the following steps 
pain by increasing your muscle streiigth,” Jennifer . Always keep detergents locked up and out of the 
Hootman, PhD., an epidemiologist and osteoarthritis reach of children 

expert at the Centers for Disease Control and , poUow the specific disposal instructions on the label. 
Prevention, states. If an activity like running is causing . ,f ,bi„k a child has been exposed to a laundry 
pain, switch to something more low-impact like swim- detergent packet, call your local poison center at 1- 
ming or cycling. Losing weight is important too if you 800-222-1222 immediately, 
are overweight. A study at Johns Hopkins demonstrat¬ 

ed that losing even 10 pounds can significantly Local Spiritual 
improve osteoarthritis symptoms. If these remedies • i_- 
don’t work, ask your doctor about injections of COITipaniOIIShip 

hyaluronic acid. It reintroduces lost cushioning Spiritual Companionship is 
between your joints. A shot may help to relieve pain for available each "fiiesday at The 
up to six months or even a year. In severe cases, knee Center, 12700 Southwest 
replacement is an option, but certainly all other options Highway in Palos Park, 
should be explored before this decision is made. Spiritual Companion Kathy 

Fontaine guides a person in 

For more information on osteoarthritis, go to the Web prayer, meditation, and dia- 

and you will find a long list of articles and references . , 
The cost of Fontaine s one- 

at your fingertips. ^ ^ on-one service is $20 per 

* hour, which she donates to 
Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered jbe Center’s camp scholar- 

nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and ship fiind. 
numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and If you would like further 
Acting Publisher of the South-west Messenger Press News- information about Spiritual 
papers. For information regarding today's column you may con- Companionship appoint- 
tact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 W. I47'>' ments interested persons 
St., Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dietdown@aol.coro. should cal' The Center at 

Please Join us in celebrating 25 years 
of service on Sunday - June 3, 2012 
2413 Canal Street, Blue Island, IL 60406 

Open House: 4:00pm - 5:30pm 
Dinner next door at Maple Tree Inn: S:30pm 

Open Speaker Meeting: 7:00pni • Dinner Ticket Donation: SMI.00 
must be purchased in advance no inter than May 21,20i2 

Raffle Tickets: $50.00 (1st Prize: $3,000.00, 
2nd Prize: $1,500.00, 3rd Prize: $750.00) 

To purchase dinner or raffie tickets, please call 

708-385-3228 or at http://guildhaus.org/25th 
Gi^Aaiua§iut-fi)r-or^meiiSMfiviyf 
homt (mniei ty Jock omg. Jock tm a 
rrtjrcf Ckicuo Firemo who k^o mm 
of profoRog km support to men wko 

^ikolfirty/ hisGuiUhoiis'ioissioHkiMvercmcieii- 
Jock NWS 0 CMMis. ciMiymssmok support to GoiUkous 
kod 0 wdeo men esk^dtiog o soHi ncomy foooio- 
lomrtiwko tm^pmvidmgosmtoocfmAeirtnmudoii 

wen strug^^ k recem frm drug aid loo drug- ood okektd- free Ufestyie. Our 
okokol oddk^ He wos okle to see kis oidmate goot b to see tkese oien return 
vismbecoouoreolbytHknkeopeiiedtke kome ond rebuiJd reklmskips witk their 
doon of GoU^ms on December 31,19i7. fom&ies ondcommnn'aies. 

Acceptin; 

AUPPOOnmlPbi 

(708) 361-3650. 

IF DENTISTRY MAKES 
A CHICKEN OF YOU 

.A 

Dr. Blank Knows 
What To Do! 

Vincent E. 
Biankf D.D.S. 

General Dentistry 

A D&ntfst Who Understands Your Fears 

5867 W. 95th Street • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

Hours By Appointment Only 
Sat & Evenings Available 

(708) 636-1661 
www.drbiank.com 

$50.00 OFF 
For Your 1st wstt 
With This Ad. Exp. June 30,2012 

For AH Your Dental Needs! 
> Samedayeoiagency • Mercmyliee fillings 

’ Fufl porcelain crowns* Bridges • Invisalign 

Palish Speaking Available 

***•• 

Teeth Whitening In Less Than One Hour 
MatOnaeopenpirwiMMrfaoV NotuaUaaftffir 

sNr » 91^ WVi eoiavi ortjt. Eiam 0M)a/l2. 

New Patient Special 

Exam, Cleaning, & X-Rays 

ONLY 

Fillings Starting at $130 

Root Canals Starting at $500 

Crowns Starting at $500 
aMnfaap(«anv«*4*iRMllAav^i*'»vnAe>iaainea tamlMani 

Implants Starting 
At $2,400 

\ . k • ' f.. 

ii.rwe 

♦ )3 1] 

I - -1A - .1—-L 

Mninrj 

i . 
i." .i;« 

11315 W. 143rd St. 

Orland Park 

708-364-0900 

10607 S. Harlem Ave. 

Worth 

708-361-0900 

nnn.orlanddentistrv.com 



W»1 charg* it • phona In your Miont ad 
Al 14 papars For only $2^ per Nna 
(2 Una minimum). 

Mount Qraamwood Express 
Alsip Express 
Burt>ank Sticknoy Independent 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Indapendent 
Palos Citizen 
Palos Citizen - Hickory Hills Edition 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scwttsdale-Ashbum Independent 
Midlothian-Bremen Meesenger 
Ortand Township Messenger 
Bridgeview Independent 

OFFICES: 
Main omce - 3840 W. 147th Street 

7D8>388-242S 
Mount Greenwood - 3135 W. 111th 

708-388-2425 
Oak Lawn • 5160 W. 05th Street 

708-388-2425 

Copy is accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publisher assumes 
no responsibility For omission 
through clerical or mechanical error 
and shall be under no obOgatton or 
liability of any kir>d whatsoever, either 
to the advertiser or third parties. In 
the event of an error in copK on the 
advertiser's requesL the publisher 
wW rectify the error by publishing tire 
corrected ad in the next regular 
issue without charge. Al claims or 
adlustments must be made within 5 
days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Animal Welfare League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

I030S Southwest Highway 
708-636-8586 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 

You can have the skills you 
need to get a job as a 

Dental Assistant 

10 week course 
payment plans available 

Call Springboard for info, 

al (708) 382-9412 

c lass slaiis; June 9, 2012 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $$$ 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 
FREE PICKUP 

A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 
708-385-5595 

3I2-233-S59S 

liMUUUUUUUiUUUU 

LASSFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Business Opportunity 

Owner Operatos: 
100% No-Touch Freight 

Dedicated Loads. BelleviUe, 
Ml to Claycomo, MO. 2000 or 

newer tractor, CDL-A, lOmo »p. 

B&W Interstate. 
Tabitha 800-325-7884 x4 

Drivers 
Full Time/Part Time 

Class A CDL w/Hazmat. 
Msil and apply online al: 

www.jobcareersource.coin/ 

idOOOlll 

HAIR 
STYLIST 
NEEDED 

Oak Forest Area 
Call Sandy 

(708) 597-1516 

Small Plastics 
Company For Sale. 
Operate full or part time. 

Move to your area. 

(563) 872-4671 

PERSONALS 

Business Relocated 

ALBERTA 
Now At 

A FLAIR WITH HAIR 
5924 W. Illth St Chicago Ridge 

For Apointraents CtU 

(708) 425-2299 

LOST - Male Cat 
black and white, 
name is Boots, 

declawed from, microchipped, 

neutered, iefl ear clipped. 

REWARD 

(708) 599-2149 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Rshing 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS* TRUCKS 

Vince's Towing 

(708) 229-2900 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours S40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Hunting 

SPORTSMAN’S*^ 
CLUB 

(80 Milos South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
w Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays w 

r World Class Upland Hunting A Duck Shooting •* 
w 5-Stand Sporting Clays -tt 

w Over 1,000 Acres w 
w Trapshooting & Krazy Kwall W 

w Dog TV'aining S Boarding w 
w Europsan Style Driven Shoots w 

* Phsasants-Partridge-OuaM and lUrksys w 

t146B N. 1700 East Road, Roberta, Nil 

(217) 395-2588 
www.huntgreenacres.com 

MERCHANDISE 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

RENTALS 

Articles For Sale Bicycles Fbr Sale I Apartment For Rent 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
J844 Yv 147th Si .r' 1 r 

1''i7u0 S 70tn Court, 614-6800 

I I I I M 
EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th A Kedzie) 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Soft $179, stctioatl $699, 
mliner S2$9, beAvom sets 
$495, lutoB $88, difbed $98, 
bmikbed mtttressts $78, pil- 
hntop $128, chest $88, btr 
stools $46, nfs, btsps. 

EZ creU, BO eredh check 
le^iei. Credit aris, 

cbe^ deUrerjr troMle. 
Free byiiny, 

^ctoryBeddng Furniture 
(708)3714737 (708)6144800 

itw.fai2oiyl)eililin^^ 

$1I.N OFF 
tOlltriJICHASE 

itilk this etnpon 

(tKT^Ol R 

BIKKM.XKI) 

(I 

lIlihM 

Viiiiili, IL 

■|i8 ,V'l ih4ii 

Illth & Kedzie 
1 Bdrm Apt. 

Newfy pednUd, Nendy carpeted. 

Parking ArdUde, Includes 

Heal A Appliances. 

LnandiyAimUnble. SOSO 

(773) 239-6068 

Offices Fbr Rent 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- tilth & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 sq. ft. 
Heat A Parklsg Iscludcd 

(773) 239-6068 

Boating 

BOAT-MOTORS- 
TRAILER FOR SALE 
“PRISTINE CONDITION" 
Titp “DtqV'V’ II foM all-wddal aluminum 
boal... 93 - l)li|ilolinson...200M.9 bp Four- 
sIidIk Mo^. bub melon dccbk start and liim 
from .sieertng console... LZ. Steer outboard to 
outboard coiuiector...Bo»<n)unlcd MoloitJuide. 
electric boiling motor...On-boaid charger... Two 
Cannoo dowiirtg^...Faiir-fool diml Canooo 
Planc-R-Boom with two Cannon Collapsible 
Planc-R-Boards... Six tod holders...Two aerated 
bve-wells (never used)... lip-ltKlale dates and 
fire extinguisher ..Five adjustable swivel 
seals...Two Eagle gt^...Year-old Complete 
tune-up and rewiring... Plenty of lockable tod and 
storage space...Complele set of manuals and 
maintenance records ...Extertor and interior and 
caipebng in excelleni condition. . .Snapon btut 
cover...This boal and trailer has never been dam¬ 
aged.. .Boat has nol been in Ibe walcr since Iasi fall 
lunc-up and winterization. 

Tnilslar Trailer with swing-out bailer hitch 
longue, good nibber, guide on bunkeis."Tbis boal 
is surplus to my needs (I have two other boats) and 
is ready to go: Panfishing in a local pond: Salmon 
fishing in Lake Michigan: Jusi cruising with Ihc 
family: Water skiing, etc.” 

cost about $26,000. Asking price i?$!I!^, On- 
Ihe-walcr dcmonslralion for serious buyer. "Must 
be seen to be appreciated.” 

JIM KIRBY...(708) 448-4960 

Garage Sale 

EMPTYING 
THE ATTIC 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Misc. Items 

15130 TeeBrook Drive 
Ortand Park 

May 25 & 26 8am-3pm 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swo^ daggtn, helmeti, mtdali, 

old fishiDg luret. Aik for Bill 

(7§8) 423-5099 

REAL ESTATE 

Lake Property For Sale 

Lender-Ordered Lake 
Lic|uidation Salel 

Salurdagf SfS flfliiil 2t aciM wHh RIS boat 
sipt Oflir $29X10. Uhl tSUOO. Boat, lU, 
M on 110(000 acn Konhidiy Lahe. U 
inliailniclin completetl Omi for pennlM 
on Iho dohn. Eicobnl Onancl)!). Cal now 
1-800-704-3154, x37S4 

Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION MiOFIRST 
BANK. PlaintHf V. JOAN M. MCGRATH; 
CAPITAL ONE BANK (USA). N.A. F/K/A 
TO CAPITAL ONE BANK; MIDLAND 
FUNDING, LLC, Defendants 11 CH 29334 
Property Address: 14613 SAWYER 
AVENUE MIDLOTHIAN, IL 60445 NOTICE 
OF FORECLOSURE SALE Fisher and 
Shapiro file » 11 -054700 (H is advised that 
interested parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mortgage fore¬ 
closure sales.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered on March 20. 2012, Kallen Really 

Randolph SI.. Suite 1020, Chicago, IL. sell 
at public auction to the highest Didder for 
cash, as set forth below, the following 
described real property; Commonly known 
as 14613 Sawyer Avenue. Midlothian, IL 
60445 Permanent Index No.; 28-11*230- 
003 
The mortgaged real estate is Improved 
with a dwelling. The property will NOT be 
open for insp^ion. The judijment amount 
was $ 162.638.25 Sale terms for non-par¬ 
ties: 10% of successful bid immediate^ at 
conclusion of auction, balance by t2;30 
p.m. the next business day. both by 
cashier's checks: and no refunds. The sale 
shall be subfect to general real estate 
taxes, spe^l tams, special assessments, 
special taxes levied, and superior bens, if 
any. The properly is offered ‘as is.* with no 
express or imfHted warranties and without 
any representation as to the quality of title 
or recourse to Plaintiff. ProspeciWe txd- 
ders are admonished to review die court 
Ne to verify all Information. 
For mformation: Safa Oerk, Fisher A 
Shapiro, Attorney # 42166. 2121 
VUiukegan Road, Suite 301, Bannockburn. 
IHinois 60015, (84;o 496-9900, between 
1:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. weekdays only 
1428604 

NOTICE 

11w (Mhd bortigi 6 ow H# «MmI 

SKtbM m iMd 06 to Vw comninM ol 

our mdm lu to (Ml tow wMoh jota bm 

boon htourioWbf mow Ofctoto to poMM of 

a 01 otoittioiiioil bg oi ooptoitor or 

oitotoliiiMligoicgoidiroiio of (loot bool 

<0,1 to Ml to (■( 01 ttoowtoi of a pntor- 

OHO. toiWOtoii, i,od(co(on or dtootoilio 

(on biMd OI lOL IboM wbo towrito boo 

wlcoittoiiiigli|Wbfi|w(toli((ico(to 

a lob wMhoI toaMnWIoi at to 0,0 or aiH 
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preperty it s ooniSonMurn unR, purcOMsor 
ol M wit SI •« toeclosiss sate, ovw tan a 

Fiapsfty Ad. 766ILC8 abS^gHD and (flK4| 
d IMS paifierty is a oondomNisn WIN wrim ■ 
partofaoommoninlMdoomiTwilKtiapw- 
cDasar of lis urti aft tw toredoidra ads 
Han B iiMtotfsa dwi pay tia aaaaawianfc 
laquiad by CondonMum Prapsfty Ad. 
766 ties e06/16.$iihi| IF ^l^THE 
MOm(MM3R(HOMG6MNER).VOUHAVE , 
T>€ fliQHT TO HEMAIN IN POSSESSION | 
FOR 30 CMV8 AFTCR ENTRY OF AN I 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR- ' 
OANCEWITHSECTIONIS-ITOIfOOFTNE 
laiNOiS MORTQAOE FO^LOSURE 
LAN 
^ MduiiiMduii. oBiMd Plaaidrs dmnay: 
The Sds CMl COOUS A ASSOCIATEi 
PC . 1SM030 NO^ FRONTAGE RCMD 
SUTE 100. aURR RIOGE. IL 00677. (030) 
7SSS076 lielaasn Its hours of 1 and o PM 
only and sdiNitiaaadadRwalTiard. AaMS 
radr to da runbar 14-11-07166 THE JUDF 
CIAI SALES CORPORAnON One Souto 
morn Orha, 24to Row. Chiatto 1- W80e- 
4660 (312) Z30-SALE Xbu owi also vial TTw 
Judeid Sdsa Corpendon d eww.lRe.aom 
tor a 7 day sltoai nport of oandna aatos 
COOiLIS A ASSO^TES. PC fVWD30 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAQ SUITE 100 
eURR RIDGE. IL 60627 M301 794-6076 
ANomay Fla No: IA-II-OTOM AROCt 
Qoieiwoe Alomw Cods. 71702 Cbm • 11 
CH 000714 NOTE PurstaM to tos Rdr OsM 
CotocQpn Ptactoias Ad. you ant mtmto tod 
riasaifM aasTTwyadinaiiiDbaadalilcol- 
Rdo* dtorrmiig to ootad a ddt and any 
■dnimdiwi dOtowd wl ba uaad tar Hal pur- 
poaa 1432330 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERLRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANKFiNANCtAL. 
FSB Plstadl. UNDA A SEUNSKI 
Dafandante 11CH 042506 S435 & 52NO 
AVENUE OAK LAWN.il 00463 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN tid 
pureuanl to a Judgmanl of Foradoaura acta 
sala entorsd in lha above causa on March A 
2012, an aganl ol T>is JwAcial Satss 
Corporalion.iMRai10:30AMonJune6.2012. 
al tw Ths Juddai Saiss Corpotabon. One 
Sodh Wadtar Drive • 24Vi Floor CHICAGO. 
IL, 60006. ssl at pubbe auction to twNghed 
bidder, as set fbrlh bsfoiv. the toitawino 
dsacriiisd rad sstato Commonly known as 
9435 S S2NO AVENUE. OAK LAWN. IL I 
60453 Proparty Indm No 240441^013. 
Prep4fly tadSK ^ 240441A014. 
The rad sitato is impttned wOh a residence 
Sale tarmsc 26% dtMvn olihe Nghed bid by 
osmbsd lurtcta al tie does of Ihs auebon; The 
bsfar>os. indudng (he Juddal sals lee ter 
Abendoned Resdenbal Properly Muntcipiflly 
Rsbef Fund. wtMCh is csIcuMed on residenttal 
real aslole al the rats ol SI lor each SI .000 or 
Iracbon toorsal ol toe amount paid by Ihs pur¬ 
chaser not lo exceed $300. in cenmed 
lundstar vers tranitar. is due wthm twrenly- 
tour (24) hours. No las sMI be psNd by the 
mortgeose aoouirlng the rtsidenbal real 
SBlaiapwiuant to Ita credtbid at Ihe sale or 
by any mortpagaa. ludcynsnt credrtor. or othar 
barwr aooumng the resIdeniiBl real estate 
whoaa rtj;^ in and to the restdenbal real 
ssiais aroaa prior to the sala. Tht autaied 
propany is subfset to ganaral real esuia 
taxas. ipeoal assesaments, or apecial laxaa 
levied agwrtsi said red sstaia and « odered 
tor sals vdhoui arw reprsiwnwion as to qual- 
rly or quenwy of ns and wMhout reoourM to 
rtalrrM and in *A9 IS* condtaon. 
The sals is lurtoei sub|ed to oonbrmsbon by 
the court M Ihs sale tt set aside tor any res 
son. He Purohsssr d He Bde shal be enbSed 
only to a return of He dspoM peid The 
Purthsser shat have no IwHer recourse 
aoatoM He Mortgsgor, He Mortgegee or He 
MoHoaose's dtomey Upon payinsnf in M of 
He amount bid, Ha purche^ rdl receive a 
CsrOicals of Safe Hd wd enfOe He pwohes- 
er to a dead to He red etfals aOer canArma- 
feon of He sale The properly wB NOT be open 
tor irwpeebon and ptarnlll mabee no repreearv 
Idwn as to He ooreMon of Ha pfopsrty. 
Prod>ecbvebrdderia*eadmorMdiedto<Heoi 
Ow court Re to ven^ al inbrmaAon. It Hie 
property IS a condomtnMwwil. He pufdraasf 
of Ha wR d He brectoeure seta. oHer Han a 
woRoRya. dwi pay He aaieMtnanti and 
Ha MM toes requeed by The Condominrum 
Pippeny Ad. 766 ACS 006/WgKI) wid (^4) 
A His properly is a oondorrMriurrt wR wfeoh 14 
partafaoommoninlaresloomrnunfly.Htpir' 
dMBsr of He wMI d He bredoauia sale oHar 

7tt ACS 606^10 ^g-n IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOUKIWNER), YOU HAVE 
THE RKXT TO REMAIN Of POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR- 
OANCE WTTH SECTION 1 S'1701^) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FO^LOSURE 
LAW I 
For intomidton. contact PtamiTs aOorrwy: I 
The Sda Ctarb, CODlLtS 0 ASSOCMTEi , 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD ' 
SURE 100. BURR RIOGE. IL 00527. (030) I 
7946070 betwewi tw hows ol 1 wd 3 PM | 
only ord adk tor tw sales dapartnent Please 
rater to Rs number 1411-^157 THE JUOL 
CtAL SALES CORPOMnON One SoiRi 
WMwr Omw, 24H Floor. ChtodKX A 60600- 
4660 (312) 23SSALE Ytju can dao vwt The 
JuRod Sates Corpordfon d wemSacoom 
ter a 7 day dabw report of padSno idaa 
CODIUS i ASSOeWES. PC t9W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 
BURR RIOCE. A 00627 (630) 7940876 
Attorney Fta No 14t140i67 AROCa 
OMHOK Altonwy Coda 21702 Caw t 11 
CMO42S06NOTC Pureuwt to tw Pdr DM 
Coladton Pracbow Ad. you are adutoad twi 
navtirs allornay w daarrwd to be a (tebi act- 
tedcr dtorffitew to oofeRi a dsbt «d any 
Hbimdion obteaiad wR ba ueed tor Hd pw- 

IN IHE C1RCUR COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, AUNOIS COUNTY 06RARTMENT • 
CI^ANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING, LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVtONQLP Ptenllfl.-v- J05B4I , 
M KEaV. SARA I. KELLY, HEALTHCARE 
ASSOCIATES CREOrr UM6n Detendante I 
10 CH 32222 10016 MONITOR AVE CHICA¬ 
GO ROOE. A 00415 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLX; NOTICE tS HEREBY (3IVENtwfDur 
•uanl to a JOdOTwrtl of Foradoaure ard Sate 
araaradmtwworocauaaorr March 15.2012. 
an aganl of ThaJudtaal Sates Cerporatein.wR 
d 10^ AM on Jurw 16. 2012. d Hs The 
JwteW Sdss CorMretem. Orw SouH Wbebat 
Drive • 24H Root CHCAiCX). A, 00006. Mil d 
putabc auebon to tw highasi bddsr. assd torn 
below. He toRMMng desertaed red estate , 
CorrenonN known w 10616 MONITOR AVE. 
CHICAQO RIOGE, A 60416 Pntoany trddi 
No 2417-421-033^)000 I 
The rsdeaide is Mnproved wdi a rwijpe tevd 
white sbininum wnM tendy honw wth an 
attadtedoMBOS Sate terms: 25% (town d Ha 
Isghed bd by oarMed binds d tw does of tw 
audM: The bdsrM stoluibrto M JudRXd sate 
tee for Abendoned Rss»adHid Properly 
MurnctasMy RsNsI Fund, which ia caloutelsd on 
leadsnhd rad esMs al tw rate ol $1 tor each 
$1.000or bacbon twreof of tw amowil paid Cry 
He purchaser nd to asoaed $300. m certhed 
lundator wire (ranster. is due wItNn hventy-tour 
(24) hours No tee ahsfl ba pad by tw mon- 
gapae aoquirra tw raadsnsd red efitate pur¬ 
suant to 4$ orsqM bid d He late or by any mort^ 
gsiwe. (udgmerM oredtor. or otwi lenoi amulr 
ng He lesdinbal real edate whose nghte in 
ard to tw readsnad rad eaiate arose prior to 
tw Ida. The sub|od propany «6 subted to gerv 
ard red eatete tews, special aeaeiianwnte. or 
apeowl teaas tewwd agatod Bid red estate and 
woftersdiortatevidtoutdiy tspiiteaiiaworiaa 
to quaMy (k quandiy of Hte ard without 
reoDUiM to Pleitin and in'AS IS* oordbon 
The sate la bsHsi aubRCt to contematon by 
tw court Upon payrrwrt In fui of Ha amount 
bd, He purchaser wO reooMs a CenAcate of 
Sate Hal wO enMto the punhasor to a deed lo , 
Ha real estate after confimtaHon of He sate I 
The propdty wi NOT be open tor inapachon I 
aid pteinliff makes no representelion as to He 
oondSion of trw properly ProRwclive bddera 
are admoniahad to chaoK He court Me to ven- 
N dl dtormalion 
t tie properly is a oondorrwwjm unt. He pur- 
dunar of tw unn ai He toredosurs sate, other 
Han a mortgagee, shal pay Ha aaaesarrwnte 6 
Ha teod tees requnsd by The Condominium 
Prop^ Ad. 766 ACS oOS^KII dd (g)(4). 
F ttMB property is a oordomnum uni which « 
port of a common mteretl oommunKy. He pur¬ 
chaser of He unit d He torecloeuro sate otter 
Han a mortragee ahdi pay He assetsmenie 
required by The Condomnaim Property Ad, 
7» lies 606/165(0-1} IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HO^ONNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN I^SSESSfON 
FOR 30 CAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 l701iC) OF THE ILLINOIS , 
MORTGAGE FOR£(XOSURE LAW 
For ntormaBon VM service.aity-pwroe.com 
between the hours d 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES Plwritill's Anomeye. One North 
Dearborn Street Suite 1300 CHCi^ IL 
60602. Td No (312) 476-SSOD Please reter to 
(He number Ml6l6399 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One SouH WacAer 
Drrva. 24H Floor. Chcago. IL 00e0^4660 I 
^12) 236-SALE Ybu can mo wen The Judicid I 
Sates Corpordion d WWW tisccom tor 0 7 day 
status le^ of pardng sdes PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES One No^ Dearborn Streel 
Su4e 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Anomey Fie No. Rk101B366 Attorney 
Code 61220 Case • 10 Of 3222? 1430074 

MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRUfY, AS TTUSTEE, FOR CARRING¬ 
TON M0RTGA(3E LOAN TRUST. SERIES 
2005-NC1 ASSET BACKED PASS 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES Plamnfl. 
TIMOTHY L PLOWMAN. ClNCJY PLOW¬ 
MAN. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Oetordanls 11 CH 
30624 10229 S HOMAN AVE. Etwrgreen 
Park, IL 60605IKTHCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (3fVEN Hal 
pursuant to a Judgment of ForeijlQauro ard 
Sate erweted m the above cause on 
Februery 21.2012. an agent of TTw Judicial 
Sates Corporation. vmN al 1030 AM on June 
18, 2012. at the The Judicial Sales 
Corporation. Orw South Wadwr Onve - 24H 
Floor CHICAGO. IL, B0606. sell at pubbe 
auction to tw highest bdder, as set kyH 
beta*. He tallowing daecrtaed rear eeBale 
Comrionly Known as 10229 S HOMAN 
AVENUE, Evergreen Perk. IL 60806 
Properly Index No 24-ll4i3'0i4. 
The red eatete is vnproved with a single 
lafTviy foederce The judgment amount was 
$135,675.67 Sale terms 25% Uovm ol tw 
highest bd by ceriibed funds el ihe ctaee of 
the auction, The balance, mciudirig lh« 
Judioiai sate toe tor Abandoned Reatoenfial 
Property Munictodify ReMrf Furd. wheh is 
calculaled on resdenbal rea< estate al Ihe 
rale of $1 tor each $1,000 or fradion ttwreol 
ol Ihe amount pod by the purchaser not lo 
exceed $300. m oortifiod funds, ts due wiHin 
Ivronty-tour (24) hour* No tee shall be pad 
by Ihe mongagee acqu/nng (ha resrdentiai 
real astete pursuant to Its credit bd d He 
sate or by any mortgagee, udgment creditor, 
or other liervor acquinng He resdeniiel reel 
estate whose rights m ard to He resdennal 
real estate aroee poor to Ho sate The sub- 
tect properly is subfect to general real estate 
lanes, apecial aseemmerte. or apecial taxes 
Iwied agatnsi said re4 estate ard le oflered 
tor sate without any represenfation as to 
quality or ^anlity ol title and wrHoui 
reoouria to PlatoUR ard h *AS IS* condbon 
The Bate «tudher aub|^ to conbrmabon by 
the court Upon payment in full of He amoieil 
bd. Ho puichaset wd leoeiw a OrMcale ol 
Sale Owl wd enMte the purchaser to e deed 
10 ttte red estate otter conbrmabon of He 
sate The property wd NOT be open tor 
awpeebon end ptwnall molwa no ropresen- 
taaon es to He corxstion of tw property 
Prospeettes bdders are admonrehed to 
Cham Ifw court Ms to wnfy al mtormolion 
If this property Is a cordommejm unb. Ho 
purchmer of He tsw at tw totedoeure aate. 
otter than a morigegee. sfwtt pay tw 
aeaaasmentt ard He imd teee requM^ Iw 
The CondomoYum Prop^ Act. 7» KCs 
EO^^I) ard <g)(4) rf Otw prop^ is e 
oordomHIum urMi which • part of a (xiTTvnon 
Htereai communay. He punHSM of He wvi 
at the tarecloaure sate oHer Hen a mort 
pagaa dwi pay Ho aaaesamante required 
Off Tho Cordomswim Prapony AcL 706 
ILOS 605/16 5(0-1) IF ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIOHT TD REMAIN W POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FOWCLOSURE LAW 
For fitarmabon^ ooniaol Plwniirs attorney 
RANDALL S MILLER & ASSOCIATES . 120 
N lASAUE STREET. SUITE 1140. 
CNcagOilL 00002. (312) 2393432 Plawe 
retarloNenumCter llltdlMO-l THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One SouH 
Wei*arDnva,244h Floor Chcago. A. 60006- 
4050 012) 230'5AL£ Ybu eonatee vai T>w 
Adcid Sates Corporohon al wvnw qae com 
tor a 7 day abMiJi rmon of Mndite aatee. 
RANOALL S MU£^ AS^IAIES 120 
N LASALLE STREET SUITE 1140 
Chcega «. 00002 (312) 239-3432 Aftvrwy 
FiteNo. ltlL01366-l AttomayCoda 40^ 
Ceeaa 11 CH38624NOTE tWanilottw 
Fdr OaM Cobacben Precttcaa AcL you ere 
advtead Hal Ptaeatre anomey • deemed to 
be a (teM onflscici aaempteig lo oobact a 
Htet ard wry ntormoBon obtemed wil be 
uaad tor Hd pwpoaa 1417520 poaa. 432302 
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.423-5220 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printino 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 9Sth St..636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S.Cicero.,396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St..J36-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Chamber Is 
Seeking Vendors 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce is seeking local 
businesses to participate in 
its sixth annual Spring into 
Summer Event featuring the 
Pet Parade, Vendor Fair and 
New Car Show on Saturday, 
June IS. The Sale will take 
place from 10 a.m. to S p.m. 
at the Metra Station area on 
Museum Dr. The majority of 
the proceeds will be going to 
The Children’s Museum “We 
the People” exhibit and to 
putting the finishing touches 
to the 9-11 First Responder 
Memorial. For more infor¬ 
mation or to register yom 
business, contact the 
Chamber office at (708) 
424-8300 or visit www.oak 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.425-0500 

...424-0340 

9900W.143nlSt.. 
Orland Park, IL 

..460-7500 

»\m ^ for only \ 

|$22“ per year' 
^ In Business j 
^ For Over 80 Years , 

^ j The Oak Lawn Independent is one 
of the Southwest_V 

Messenger Press Newpapers V 

^ This hometown newspaper keeps ^ 
^ you up-to-date with all the f 
^ community accounts and events. ^ 

wP Stay in the loop! *' 

Subscribe Today! ( 

Mail This Form 

t □ Endotsd Find Check or Monoy Ordor 

SOUTHWEST « a ^ 
JMAA, J4IC. ^ 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 
I MIDIOTHIAN, IIUNOIS 60445 

^ (fil _ 

Summer Preschool flon (made np of crow 
oert from three ar»o ichooU 
ttfthheveottotohelptheO 

ChildTOT’s Fann.12700 J?™* 
Southwest Hi^way in Palos Sir*"* oml Is soppoij 
Park. The two wedc program Cltatoo, ^ at 3 p-m. on Ji 
is offered on Monday, it •pprorfmately 5 pjm, on J 
Wednesday, and Friday, or on 4-6 mOes as part of an isol 
Ihesday and Thursday, fiom 9 proccn adO condnae, unimp 
ajn.to 12noon. Us. la cooperation with area 

The Fann and Nature Rkhards High School to pa 
Discovery preschool is a live- escort to the Oak Lawn \ill 
ly hands-on opportunity for will featare music, refireshm 
(^Idren, a^ >S, who love that this event will have tain 
animals and nature, to become in order to reach their 
creative learners through legacy started by their tcaaun 
expmen^with ^ n^ nnite the need for aid in Son 
worid of foe wo^ fiel&, reformed a swvicegnmpkno 
fimn and aramaU that he porting the people of BoHvla. 

hKdBtobe^successfoLT 

the adventure-packed pro- 
gram includes hayrides, hikes ®5f***’ Lladelsee, Moist 
m the woods, animal care. To get more information a 
pony rides, and outdoor crafts. Chris Repa at (708) 203-22S 

Pt^ts interested in further of a check made payable to 
j information should jcontact Community High SchooL 94 
; preschool director Kristin Pictured left to right: (row 
’ Hale at (708) 361-8933. Marek; (row 2) Dan Powers, 

I St. Paul Lutheran School 
2012 Summer Camp 

[ St. Paul Lutheran summer camp is open to everyone 
requiring a summer program for their children. Eleven week 
summer sessions are available for children in PK through 6fo 
grade. Hours are 6:30 a.m. until 6 p.m. Half day is also avail- 

; able. The weekly program fee starts at $135 per child. 
Registration fee is $150 and all activities and field trips are 

. included in the registration/activity fee. Call St. Paul 
' Lutheran School office at (708) 423-1058 for information or 

to register. The church is located at 4660 W. 94th St. (1 block 
^ east of Cicero Ave.). 
, Camp includes swimming, sports, field trips, activities and 

computers and are schedule as follows: May 29-June 1: All 
aboard; June 4-8, New York; June 11-15, Alaska; June 18- 

\ 22, Brazil; June 25-29, Egypt; July 2-6, Patriotism; July 9- 
I 13, China; July 16-20, Italy; July 23-27, Vacation Bible 
t. School; July 30-Aug. 3, Olympics; & Aug. 6-10, Olympics. 

^ Oak Lawn Chapter Of 
^ Aglow International Meets 

The Oak Lawn Chapter of Aglow International will meet 
r on Thursday, June 14, at Mama Luigi’s Restaurant, 7500 S. 
I Harlem in Bridgeview, at 7 p.m. 
[ Pastor Scott Boggs will be the guest speaker. Pastor Scott 
I is an Ordained Minister of the Lord of six years, sent out 
^ from The River of Life Church in Clarendon Hills. He is the 

Senior Pastor/Founder of Potter’s Field Christian Ministries, 
a local grass roots non-denominational Ministry that meets 
weekly in foe Oak Lawn Community Church every Saturday 
Night. He worked briefly as a Youth Director and Worship 

> Leader for Willow Springs Community Church and 
Clarendon Hills 1st Baptist Church. Over all he has been 

) sharing the gospel of Jesus Christ with people since he was 
seven years old, after his baptism in the Stone Church of 

, Palos Heights. 
Pastor Scott is married and has three children. He is also 

the “Smart Choice Foods” Chicagoland State Representative 
(A Christian Ministry committed to getting people good 

I quality low cost food). Come hear him share the good news 
that he has been proclaiming for over 29 years; that Jesus 
Christ is Lord and Savior and he blesses us with 

^ “Abundance”. 
I Dinner tickets are $13, available at 6:30 p.m. at the door. 
' Diimer is served promptly at 7 p.m.. Reservations are 
^ required by June 14fo . 
• For additional information, call June Hamer at (708) 424- 
} 1656. 

Run Across Illinois To Raise Money For Bolivia 
Nine memben of the Oak Lawn Conunnnity High School Croat Countries organiza¬ 

tion (made np of croti country & track athlctct), along with n number of fellow mn- 
nera from three area Mhoola, are taking part in a chai^ run this June. The purpose 
of this event is to help the Oak Lawn students raise money for the constmefton of a 
rural hospital in Anmehuma, Bolivia. The IM-mile run is entUied “Running Down a 
Dream” 2012 and is support^ by family, friends, and OLCHS. The event win begin in 
Clinton, Iowa at 3 p.m. on June 1st, and will conclude at the Oak Lawn Village Green 
at approidniatciy 5 pjm. on June 2nd. Daring this time, each athlete will run between 
6-0 itilies as part of an isolated team responsible for that leg of the Journey. This 
procen wiB condnae, unimpeded, until the last runner enters the Oak Lawn city lim¬ 
its. In cosperadon with area schools, all runners will then gather in the parking lot of 
Richards High School to partk^mte in the last two miles of the ran. After a police 
escort to the Oak Lawn Village Green, a “Wekome Back” party wiV take place that 
win feature music, refreshments, and a short program. This wUI mark the sixth year 
that this event wUI have taken place. 

In order to reach their financial goal of SSOJIOO, these nine students are condnning the 
legacy started by their teammates nearly e^t years ago. They have come together to pro¬ 
mote the need for aid in South America, lb flirtber their cause, these young men have 
reformed a SHvice group known as “Cross Countries”, which wUI focus its efforts on sup¬ 
porting the people ^Bolivia. This run marks their fourth m^Jor fondraUng effort and it 
looks to be very successftiL With the support of the community, these student-athletes 
hope to rabe over $10,000 with “Running Down a Dream” 2012. The members of “Cross 
Countries” include Carlos Brito, Daniel Powers, Kyle Dykema, Raymond Baniewicz, Sal 
Garcia, Eric Lindelsee, Moises Adan, Cody Marek, and Calvbi DemkL 

To get more information about “Cross Countries”, or to make a donadon, contact 
Chris Repa at (708) 203-2254 or at crcna@olchs.org. Donadons should be in the form 
of a check made payable to “Cross Countries” and sent to Chris Repa at Oak Lawn 
Community High SchooL 9400 Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453. 

Pictured left to right: (row 1) Carlos Brito, Kyle Dykema, Calvin DemsM, and Cody 
Marek; (row 2) Dan Powers, Ray Baniewicz, Sal Gar^ Moises Adrui, & Eric Lindelsee. 

Summer Reaiding Program 

It’s time to Join foe 2012 Summer Reading Program at the 
Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave. This year’s 
shared theme for kids, teens and adults is “Reading is So 
Delicious.” Oak Lawn residents of all ages and students of Oak 
Lawn schools are invited to take pait in nine weeks of reading 
entertainment, fun activities and fabulous prizes. Registration 
begins Sunday, June 3rd and runs through Sunday, Aug. 5th. 
Patrons who sign up on Sunday, June 3rd fiom 1 to 5 p.m. will 
receive a free ice cream sundae at the BookWorm Cafo. 

Preschool through grade 8 - Take a bite out of foe delicious 
world of reading this summer! To join, bring your child - with 
his or her library card - to the Youth Services Desk begituiing 
June 3rd. Club members will receive a bookmark and reading 
log sheet at registration, and their name will be posted on a 
food shape representing their school. The reading goal is 18 
hours. E^ prizes along foe way, including toys, coupons and 
treats from local businesses, subject to availability. A multitude 
of activities are open to reading club membm, including 
weekly brown bag lunch story times, competitions, culinary 
contests, movie viewings, crafis, games and theme p^es. For 
additional information, call (708) 422-4990, visit 
www.oaklawnlibrarv.org or slop by the library to pick up a 
summer reading program booklet 

Adults & hi^ school age - Participants may read books, e- 
bcxiks and graphic novels and/or listen to audio books and 
Playaways to meet their reading goal. Registration begins 
Sunday, June 3rd at foe first floor Help Desk. 

Adults - Indulge your appetite for reading and taste our 
many offerings! The program is open to Oak Lawn cardhold¬ 
ers (one card per registrant). The libr^ will offer prizes and 
food-related programming, movie screenings - including a 
“Super Siqjper Salads Recipe Tasting” on June 21st and "Good 
Food Fast The 20fo Century Dining Revolution” on June 26fo 
in the lower level meeting rooms. Patrons who conqilete the 
goal of 30 hours reading or listening to recorded or down¬ 
loaded books will also be eligible to win the eReader grand 
prize. 

High school students - Students entering 9fo grade all foe 
way through graduating seniors are invited to reach a reading 
goal of 30 hours this summer. Try to out-decraate your fiiends 
in 'Gupcake Wars!” for teens on Tuesday, June I2fo at 7 p.m. 
The library will supply foe fiosting, decoi^ons and cupcakes. 
To determine foe ultimate cupcake chanqiion, creations will be 
judged on presentation and theme. All high school participants 

reach the halfway reading goal (15 hours) are invited to a 
pizza party on July I2fo at 7 p.m. Students corr^lete 30 
hours will receive a gift card to a local eatery of their choice 
and a chance to win the eReader grand prize. Activities are also 
open to 9fo and 10th grade students through the Youth Services 
“Reading is So Delicious” program. 
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Air Force Airman Matthew J. Milavickas graduated 
from basic military training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Texas. Milavickas is the son of 
David Milavickas of Palos Hills. He is a 2011 graduate 
of Amos Alonzo Staff High School in Palos Park. 

• * * 

Army Pfc. Michael W. Quinn has graduated from 
basic combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South 
Carolina. Quinn is the son of Jennifer Quinn of 
Shorewood and Michael Quinn of Worth. He is a 2010 
graduate of Minooka Community High School. 

* • • 

Three Illinois National Guard Soldiers with Company 
A 2nd Battalion, 20th Special Forces Group (Airborne) 
in Chicago were recognized on the field during Armed 
Forces Day at Wrigley Field, May 19th. Staff Sgt. Ryan 
Meister of Urbana, Staff Sgt. Scott Blindt and Staff Sgt. 
Dan Schwarz were recognized along with five other 
service members before the game. The three soldiers 
were recognized for their actions in Afghanistan in 
2009. Gen. John R. Allen, commander of U.S. forces in 
Afghanistan, threw out the first pitch. 

• • * 

Marrs-Meyer Aiherican Legion Post 991, 11001 
Depot in Worth, will feature live music at the Post on 
Fridays and Saturdays from 8 to 11 p.m. through the 
month of June. Fridays will feature Bobby Dunne and 
on Saturdays they will have Variety Night widi various 
musicians. For more information, call the Post at (708) 
448-7006 or (708) 448-6699. 

• * * 

Marrs-Meyer and its Women’s Auxiliary recently held 
their first-ever Koran War Veterans Recognition 
Luncheon. The keynote speaker at the event was Frank 
Deglomine, Korean War Navy Veteran. Deglomine is 
an active member of the American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Korean Veteran Association. He 
served in the Navy from 19S2 to I9SS. The Post and 
Auxiliary held this type of luncheon 8 years ago to rec¬ 
ognize World War 11 Veterans and to honor the dedica¬ 
tion of the World War II memorial in Washington, D.C. 

* • • 

The Better Business Bureau (BBB) urges military mem- 
_bers and supporters to watch out for the following scams: 

Groups or individuals posing as the Veterans 
Administration and contacting veterans to say they 
need to update their credit card, bank or other financial 
records with the VA; 

Scammers charging service members for services 
they could get for free or less expensively elsewhere, 
such as military records; 

Fraudulent investment schemes that convince veter¬ 
ans to transfer their assets into an irrevocable trust; 

Offering “instant approval” military loans (“no credit 
check,” “all ranks approved”) that can have high inter¬ 
est rates and hidden fees; 

Advertising housing online with military discounts 
and incentives, and then conning service personnel out 
of the security deposit; 

Trying to sell things like security systems to spouses 
of deployed military personnel by saying the service 
member ordered it to protect his or her family; 

Posing as government contractors recruiting veterans 
and then asking for a copy of the job applicant’s pass¬ 
port (which contains a lot of personal information). 

“In addition, the BBB urges service members, veter¬ 
ans and all consumers in general to never give person¬ 
al identification information (Social Security, bank 
account, military identification or credit card numbers, 
etc.) to anyone who contacts them by phone or e-mail,” 
said Steve J. Bemas, president and CEO of the Better 
Business Bureau. “Be wary of any solicitations that 
involve making a purchase or the transfer of money,” 
he added. 

Bemas also said there are charities that claim to be 
raising money on behalf of military organizations and 
families when in fact those dollars rarely go to help 
those in need. When you make a donation, always 
check www.hhb.ory for free to see if the group meets 
BBB charity standards and you can also check busi¬ 
nesses, he said. 

* • • 

A little bit of information - The 555-foot-tall 
Washington Monument contains an estimated 36,000 
granite and marble stones that weigh 90,000 tons. 

• • • 

This was in a newsletter from American Legion Post 
854 in Evergreen Park: Laughing at oursejves is pos*'* 
ble when we are able to see humanity as it is — a little 
lower than the Angels and at limes only slightly higher 
than the Apes. 

* • • 

Go4Hl~bye until next time. God bless you and your 
famUy and God bless America and our Troops. 

Moraine Valley Offers 
Pharmacy Technician Training 

With demand for certified pharmacy technicians. Moraine 
Vall^ Community College is offering a Pharmacy Technician 
Review Program with classes starting 6-5. Pharmacy techni¬ 
cians help licensed pharmacists prepare prescription medica¬ 
tions, provide customer service & perform administrative 
duties in retail, hospital or business pharm^ settings. 

The Bureau of L^r and Statistics projects that pharmacy 
technician employment is expected to increase 31 i^rcent by 
2018. It also suggests that pharmacy technicians with formal 
education or training, previous work experience and national 
certification will be sought after to meet these demands. 
According to simplyhired.com, the average salary for pharma¬ 
cy technicians in the Chicago area is $36,000. 

Moraine Valley’s review program comprises Pharmacy 
Technician Review and Pharn^y Mathematics. This program 
provides a review of pharmacy principles and procedures to 
prepare entry level pharmacy tec^cians to take the PCTE - 
National Pharmacy Technicians Exam. Course content 
includes review of various disease states, basic physiology, 
pharmacy law, ethics, mathematics, and the fundamentals of 
technician training. The courses will introduce students to var¬ 
ious settings in imarmacy practice, including the community, 
hospital, mana^ care, mail order, and long-term care. 
Infonnation on qualifying fi>r the pharmacy certification exam¬ 
ination also will be provrdeiL 

To be eligible fi>r the exam, candidates must have a high 
school diploma or its eciuivalent and no felony convictions. In 
addition, applicants fiar the PCTE exam must not have any 
drug-related or pharmacy-relatBd convictions, including mis- 
dernraiKHS. Many enq>k>yets will reimbrnse the of the 
exams. Stuilents may qualify for grant funding for this program 
through lUiiMis WoiicNeL For infiitmatir^ call Moraine 
Bley’s Corporate, Communify and Continuing Education 
area at (708) 974-5690 or email occer^hiKiraiiieinillev adii To 
register online, go to tnotainevalliw.edu, click on Register and 
Ftey for Ntmcrrat Classes under the Academic Focus section, 
click on Proqiective Students, Search, register and pay ftir non- 
.credit classes, and use the keloid “pbiumacy.” 
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REAL ESTATE REAL 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COUfrr OF COOK OOUN' 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERKRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK.NA >v.- MondMs 11 CH 
036329 14667 HAMUNAVeKJEMDLQTH* 
IAN, IL 60446 KATY SOSA NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 9wl 
purfuenl to a Judananl ol Forsdoeure and 

entotsd n ttw toMM cause on M 5. 
2012, an RMnl ol T)m Judicial 
Ccrponiion.«5al 10:30 AM on Junae. 2012. 
al iho Ilia Judnlai Salaa CorponNon. Ona 
SoUh mdm Oliva • 24to Flow CHICAQO. 
IL. 60606. aai al atobc aucdon to Via higNal 
bidder, as sal kati below. Via toUwnmg 
daacrbad real estala Convnoniv towwn aa 
14667 HAMLIN AVENUE. MMXOmiAN. A 
60446 Prepofly tndM No 26-11-311-012. 
Tbe real eatola m improved witi a lasKtonoa 
Sale tomw. dcam of tie Wghaal bid by 
oerMM haida al Vie doM d tie aucSon. Tta 

ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses Fbr Sale Houses Foi^Sal^ Houses For Sale 

fed eetoie ai tie lato ol $1 tor each SI .000 or 
tracbon Vwieol ol Via amounl paid by tw pur- 
ctiMar nol to oKceed $300, m certhad 
iundVar wee tanator. • due vwtHn twanty- 
low (24) hours No lea dial be pM by tie 
modgagae eoauiring tie rasKfential real 
esiale pwBuani to to credi bid al tie sale or 
by wiy mortoagea, judgmoN oradlor, or otier 
Mnor acquiring tie raatoanaal real astale 
etiQse n^hto in and to tie resKtonaal real 
edaie aroaa prior to tw sale The subM 
prepady la attofaci to general real eetale 
lanes, Nwoai ■seeaamwniB, or speoal toaea 
laviM againsi said real estate and m odarad 
tor sale wthoul any repreaertaiion aa to qual- 
ay or guanMy d Me and wthoui reoocraa to 
rieeiM and m *AS IS’ concMon 
Tlia sato K hatier aiitaol to oonlirmalion by 
theooud II tie sate • Ml aatda tor any rea¬ 
son. tie Purchaser al tie sate shaV be anMiad 
arty to a rslum of tie dapoaa paid The 
Purchaser shall have no tortier recourse 
against tie Mortgagor, tie Mortgagee or tie 
Modgegee's iltorney Upon payment in Ml of 
tie wnuuN End. tie purdieser will recefue a 
CenAcata ol Sale ttet wil entrte tie purchaa- 
or to a deed lo toe real eatete after oonferma- 
tionof toesate Thepropedy «il NOT be open 
tor Yiepedion and pleirtitt makes no repraaen- 
(aiHyi os to toa oonJiton d toe prapady 
ProspadNe bteders are admonehad to chaot 
t« coud f4e to verify al mtormalion H tils 
property s a condomMSum unt. tie Michaaar 
ol the at toe torodosure sale otiar than a 
mortgagee shal pay toe assessmente and 

MM 

II tvs wopady a a condonmnium unK wtoid 
part of a common mteresl oommunRy, tie p 
chaser of the unit At tie toredosure sate ct 

_, special aaacaanianif.. w specMl teaea , 
laviaa agairwt tikt real eatete and la ollerad | 
IwaatewitooUanyiapieaenialionaatDquat- 
ty or guanMy d Ma and wltiou raooutea to 
RasiMvd in "AS IS* oondMon 
The sate e furtoer sUhRci to conhtnatcin by 
toe court I toe sate la aai aside tor any laaaon. 
toa Puntoaaei ■( toa sate shal ba annted only 
to a fsium d toa dapoal paid The Puntiaaai 
ahal have no ludhar raoouiM againai tw 
Mongegoi. toa Mortgagee or toe Modgagee's 
atorney Upon paymanl to ful d tw amount 
bid. tw pwchasar wK reoarve a CertMcale d 
Sate tote wi entete toe puichaaer to a deed to 
tw real esttle alter contemabon d tw sate. 
The property vwH NOT be open tor napacbon 
and ptetoMI makas no rapreaenteion aa to toa 
condibon d tw proptrN. Proapeatte tndeters 
are adnontehed to onedi tw court la to WRify 
al totormabon. N tote property • a condomtoiurri 
unit, tw purchaser at tw una al tw twactosure 
sate, other ttwn a mortaagat. shsV pay toe 
aseesaments and tw tegd teas required by The 
CondomwHim Proparly Act. 765 ILCS 
6Mf9(gKi) and (g)^. V wm property • a cow 
domiwum unfl wthcti • pad d a common nter- 

765 ILCS 606i1B.5(g-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE VYITH SECTION 16-1701(C) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For mtonnation. contact PlasiMfs ettomey 
Tlw Sate CterA. COOILIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUfTE too. BURR RIOGE. IL 60S27, (630 
794-9676 boiwoon the hours d 1 and 3 PM 
wily and a^ tor tie sates department Pteaaa 
refer to We nwitwi 14-11-33636. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Weckai Drive. 24to Flow, Chicago. IL 60606- 
4660 (312) 236-SALE >ibu can also viail The I 
Judoai Sates Corporation at www.1|ec.com ' 
tor a 7 dey sttius repod d pendtog sates 
CODIUS & ASSOaATES. PC iiYfOSO 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIOGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney Fite No. 14-11-336% ARDC# 
OO468062 Altorrwy Coda. 21762 Case « 11 
CH 036329 NOTE Pursuwt to tw Fair Debt 
Colecbon Pracbces Ad. you are ecMsad ttai 
PtenWTs atomey is deemed to be a debt od- 
ledor allempbng to edtod a debt and any 
mtormobon obtained w« be used tor tiat pw- 
poee 1432453 

IN THE aRCUrr court of cook coun¬ 
ty. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION FEDERAL NATION¬ 
AL MORRSAGE ASSOCIATION PlwnMI-V- 
NICOLE JANOA. MICHELLE VICHX AKA 
MICHELLE A VICICH. UNKNOWN HBRS 
AND LEGATEES OF MICHELLE ViCiCH 
AKA MICHELLE A VICICH. IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Oefwidants tO CH 60314 
6821 SOUTH CORCORAN ROAD HOME¬ 
TOWN, IL 60456 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBut NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuwit to a Judgmsm d Foreclosure & Sde 
entered in tw above cause on March 14. 
2012. on agant d The Judowt Satec Oirpw- 
aSon. will at 10.30 AM on June 16. 2012. at 
the The Judioal Satec Corporabon. One S- 
WecAeiDr. 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
sea al pubbe auction lo toe highed tudder. as 
Mt torto betow. toe lotioiwng desenbed real 
estate Commonly known as 8621 SOUTH 
CORCORAN ROkO. HOMETOWN, IL 60456 
Property index No 24-03-216^-0000 
The real estate «improtied with a brown alu- 
rrvnium stoirig duptei, two car detached 
garage Sato terms 25S down d tw hidwsf 
Wd t^oerdted Iwids al tw dose d toe auc- 
aon. The balance, mducing tw JudKial sate 
tee for Abandoned Resldenlial Properly 
MurtopaHy Rebel Fund, which is calculated 
on lesKternal real estate at tw rale d $1 tor 
each S1.000 or trecton toered d toe amount 
paid bf toe purchaser nd to exceed $300. in 
certified funds, is due witom fwedy-tour (24) 
hours. No tee shell be paid by toe mortgsgee 
ecqwnng tw reeidenVaf reel estete pursued 
to o aecM bid at tw sate or by any morl- 
gegae. {udgmeni crecMor. or otwr lienor 
acqiwing toe reddensal real eatete etooae 
ngfM in end to toe resMtenbal real aetate 
woaa prior to toesate Thasub)edprapartyts 
sub^ to garwral real aeteia taxes, mwcM 
saaigBmwti. or speoW taxes tovted agatwl 
said teal esMis and Is dfsied tor sMs iwtoout 
any mpissaimrin as to qudHyor quarMly d 
Mte and wMwul racoina to PlainM and in 
*AS (S* oontMton. 
Tlw sate is furtwr subfset to conArmabon by 
tw court Upon payment to KA d toe amowt 
bus. tw pufowaar w9 reowM a Cartbeate d 
Sde twTwi anwia tw purchaaer to a deed to 
tw ted estete disr confirmdtoni d toe sale 
TTw property wA NOT be open tw nepacilpn 
ard pteinVIl mdtea no reptesenteSon as to tw 
oondiw d tw wepertir Prtwpectve taddm 
we adnwWtiad to Chet* toe court file to Mnfy 
di ffAwirtetwi V tte property • eoondwTifisjm 
wM.twpwdwasroftoeunidtwtwedoewe 

Condomiteum Property Aci, 765 ILCS 

tw pwoiassr d tw unt d tw 

THE MORT- 
you HME THE 

OQuiAIN V4 POSSC^ION FOR 30 
Svs'AnERp!^ OF AN ORDER OF 

MBnMIon: VW 

bominium unA which is pert w a oonsnon toter- 
«st commwilly. tw pwchaser d tw uW al toa 
fwedosuie sm otwr toan a mortaagee shsN 
pay trio assessments raqueeJ ^ The 
Condctoiinium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/186(0-1) IF iOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR JWMEOWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSX3N. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECrriON 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSLIRE LAW 
Fw intormdnn. oorSact PtarndTs adonwy: 
The Sde Cterk, COOlUS & ASSOCIATE^. 
PC 15W030 fi. FRONTAGE R(3ADl SUITE 
too. BURR RIOGE, IL60527. (630) 704«7e 
bebieen tw hoias d 1 and 3 M olilv and ask 
tor tw sales dspartmeni. Ptesae rater to fite 
number 144)931941. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souti Wadwr Orivs. 
24to Flow, Chicago. IL 606064660 (312) 
236SALE Ibu can also vwl The Jutecial 
^tes Corporabon d www.ltec.com tor a 7 day 
statue rsj^ d penefing salea. COOiUS k 
ASSOewfe, PC 1SWOO N. FRONTAGE 
ROAQ SURE too BURR RlD(3E, IL 60527 
(630) 7949676 Altorrwy Fite Na: 1409- 
31941 ARDCi OO466O02 AJiomey Coda. 
21762 Ctese a 09 CH 039147 NOTE: 
Pureuad to tw Fair Debt Cofiadton Pradtoas 
AcL you are aiNwad tial PteaNifTs altomay Is 
deemed to be s debt oobadw attempbrig » 
ooAaci a debt end any inlomrwton obtained 
wW be used tor twt purpoee. 1433164 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION RFTH THRO MORT¬ 
GAGE COMRWY PlwtW. -v- THOMAS J 
HANLEY, LISA R HANLEY. HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCk CORPORATION III, APPLE II 
C0400MINIUM ASik)CIAnON, 
UNKNOWN CMNERS AND NONRE<X>RO 
CLAIMANTS Defwtowits 11 CH 36238 
13422 WEST CIRCLE DRIVE UNIT 409 
CRESTVYOOO. IL 60445 NOTCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tid 
pursuwil to a Judgmert of Fbcedoeiae and 1 

entered In tw aboue cauae on February I 
27. 2012. an ag^ d The Judetd Sates 
Corpordton, vdl at 10:30 AM on June 10. | 
20iral tw The Judidd Sates Corpordnn. 
Ona Souti Wadtsr 01^ - 24ti Floor CH1CA- 
00, IL. 60606. Bdl al pubic audton to tw 
highed bidder, as eel torto below, toe tofimv- 
xio desertwd red eatete. Commonly known 
as 13422 WEST CIRCLE DRIVE UNIT 409, 
CRESTWOOO. IL 60446 Property Indte Na 
24-33-403^3-1065. 24^-403093-1066. 
2433403-0031117 
The red eetale w enpfoved exlh a three level 
betge brici muftple urwl condommtum and a 
detached garage. Sate terma; 25% down d 
the htgrwsTtxdl^certlted funds d tw dose 
d toe auction; The balance, mdudtog tw 
Judicial sale lee fw Abandorwd neeKtential 
Property Muniopdlty ReNd Fwid. which la 
celcutBted on resldenlial red eatete at toa rata 
d$l tor each $1,000 wfrecion toered d toe 
amount paid by tw purchaser nd to exceed 
$300. in oomHed kinddw wire bander, is due 
vMhin twenty-tour (24) hours. No toe dwV be 
pad by tw mortgagee aegutong tw reetdsn- 
bd red estete pwsu^ to )te ctedR txd at tw 
sde or by any mortgagee, judgmtet oedtor, 
or otwr MOW aoqpLsreig tw teeidef4tel red 
aetele whoee ngvia in and to tw riaidsntld 
reef estde arose prtor to tw tale. The tiAiiad 
property « aubiad to ganerd red eante 
texas, speesd eaaanamiinte. w spaddtexae 
texted againd add ted aetate and ii ottered 
tor aate wttoout any rapniianteion aa to quaf- 
ty cr quanMy d Mte and wfihoui reooteia to 

to 'AS IS' oondMon. 
Tha Mte w furtwr aubiaol to oortemdton by 
tw court Upon paymanl to hil d tw amount 
bid, tw purohaaar tel raoanw a Cardtoate d 
Sate Vwf wV andte tw pwchaaer to a daad to 
tw red eatete after cartemdtan d tw aate 
Tha proparty wd NOT be open tor totewebon 
widpIdnWmafwenonpiaBiiteViinaatotw 
oondMon d tw property Pitapactew teddara 
ere atenonwheoto chate tw oourtfite to ven 
IN el btermatarL 
a tNS property • a eondomsiium una, tw pur¬ 
chaser d tw unfi d tw foracteoure aate. dhar 
twn e mortgagee. sheA pay tw asagawnxnts A 
tw tegd tees raqiaed by Ths Owvtemtotom 
Propwty Act TOsTcs SOS^gXl) and teH4) 
N txs aroDsny « a eendomtokjm untatoKn a 

ai 
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w T>« oRcyn^ coum OF COOK couN- 
lys.iyi^^ COUNTY OEftMTTMENT - 
CHANCEFry DIVISION BANK OF AMCRI- 
CA.NV SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
SitJ2£i5? SC^VICWQ. LP fka 
OOUNTWWIOE HOME LOANS SERVIC- 
Wq.l£Pta«lll, -V.- MARIA CHINCHILLA. 
CAW^ H. CHINClkLA. PRIME ACCEPT. 
ANCE GOAR OsIsnclBnls 10 CH M1970 
4199 GUNDERSON AVENUE ST1CKNEY, H 
00409 NQT1CEOF8ALE 
PUGUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pufluM ID a JuA^nM of FofeGkMiM A SNs 
snlBfed m tie abowe cause on /M 9.9012. 
m aosm o( The Judoal SMea Corponten, 
wB 710:90 AM on J&m 12.9012, altie Tlie 
Judtelel Sales Corporalion, One South 
VIMar Orhe • 24ti Fkm CHICAOa IL. 
60006, aal alpulrilcaudkio ID 9w NctMM 
dar. as sal lD(t) bitow, tw 1al(Mf|rtg ds^^ 
rsilaatole: CanmortolinoM«>ae«l23GUN- 
OERSON AVENUE, STCKNEY. IL 60409 
F^epaily IndSH Na 1(M)6'21»4iea 
The real eelato is litaiwsd wOh a <aig|e Bm- 
ly lesMsnca. Sale tsimK 2S% down ol toe 
h^haat bid toy oartBad fcaidi ai tie cteae ot 
tie au(4torr. The balance, tookidlng tie 
JUdUal sale tea tor Abandoned RaaldifaMd 
Praparty MunioipaMy Raiaf FumL which is 
calculalBd on lasManttal rad Mato ai ttt rale 
of $t for aadi S1.000 or tacion tiaraol ol tie 
amouft paid by tie ptathaair nm to toceed 
9M. In oartiad fumtotor wim tanslar, is due 
Wtowi toaMytour (24) hours. No tot ahsi be 
paid by tie mortoaoea aoauittno tie raartin 
bdriMl aelato pursuert toito oiadl bid to tw 
eM ce by ary rnortanea. Judipnart ciadtar. 
or otier Mnor aoqdHno tia raeldenitoi real 
•atoto a^ncm righto in and to tia reeidMlBl 
real aetoto aroae prior to tw sale. The eufaM 
orapany is sufapKl to gsnwal mt asMto 
bass, spsctol ssssssmsnto. or apaasl lenat 
todao agatosi said rial edtoto and is oHsrad 

|N or ouari% of dto and witiaul nscoursa to 
FynMtoid i) *AS IS* oondtton. 
The aeto ie furtisf sub^ to contomsatm by 
tie court ttiasatoleMaaida tor any laeaon. 
0w Purohasar al tie sato afwi be enAtod only 
to a return ol tie dspoat psid. The Purohaaei 
ahsI hsMS no tortiar reoourae agarai tie 
Mortisgor, tw McHgigse or tto Morttooet^ 
aaorney Upon peyrners to fuf ol tie emoum 
bid, tie puntiaaer wi racalua a CtolMcaM ct 
Sato tiatw* aniato tie pucheear to • dsad ID 
tit real aatoto allar ooiilliiTiaion ct tw tate. 
The properly wK NOT be open tar toipaelion 
indpainlt^mdB|a no <to>ra|wntoliori ae to tie 
ooTKMon or tie proparty PraapactNe MMers 
are admoniahBd to diadi tie ooul file to verify 
il irdormaMon. t tss property • a condonwiiuni 
uni. tit purchaaar or tie ml al tie foradoeura 
eato. otisr tisn a mortoagse, shat pay tie 
aaaeaamanto and tie togv toes raquirea by The 
Condorrirnium Property AcL T66 H.CS 
006/9(0X11 and (OM*^. t tito properly is a oorv 
domintum uni iwicn ie pari of a common totor* 
eel communiy, tie purdiaser of tie mt at tw 
toredoeure ade otwr tan a mottoaose shel 
pay tie saasearwento raquiraa oy The 
Condominium Proparty A^ 766 LCS 
605/18.5(9-1). IF W ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR pfOMEOWNEm. VOU HAVE THE 
RKSKT TO REMAM IN PO^SSION FOR 30 
CMYS AFTER ENTRK OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tS.1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For Monriaiion, oontoet PleMitB aNomey; 
1>ie Sda Clarfc. COOlUS & ASSOCIATES. 
RO.. 1SWD30 N. FRONTAGE ROAO SUITE 
100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60597. (630) 794-8676 
fadwaaritie hours ol 1 ft 3 PM & aak lor too 
adrw dnptotnanl RetortoNel I4'I0'33397 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORAnON One 
S. WtodtoT Orlva. 24to R.. Cltc^ IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236.SALE VMThe Juddd Sates 
Corporafton d wwwttsccom tor a 7 day 
ra^ofpandrw edWaCOOlUS ft ASSOCF 
Afe 1W030 N. FRONTAGE RD. 
SUiTE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 
794-9676 Allorney FHe No.; 14-10.^397 
AROCa 00468002 AfloriM Code. 21789 
Ceeet 10CH 041976 NOTE PurBUBdtotie 
Fdr Debt Cotecton Predloea Ad. you are 
adirtead tal Ptotodfs ailomey a deemed to 
be a debt cdtodor snamplinQ to odtod a debt 
and any toformaiton obtotoeo wB be used tor 
tool purpose 1435796 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK. N.A. Plemtff. -v- WIKTOft 
NOWAMOWSKI. BRIOGEV1EW PLACE CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECOBO CLAPAANTS 
Oetondmts llCH 22069 10315 CAMDEN 
UNE UNIT B BRIOGEVIEW, IL 60455 
NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLX: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuwil to a Judgmom d Foreclosure ft Sato 
entered to toe dioue cauee on March 21. 
2012, an agmt et The Judad Salaa Cor^- 
atton. wd d 1030 AM on June 25. 2012. al 
Ute The Judicial Salaa Corporalion. Orw 
Sooto Wadter Onve - 24to Floor CHICAGO. 
IL. 60606, set at pubSc aucten to toe highesi 
bidder, as aet lorth below, iric loMmvIno 
dMcrlbad real ettoM. Known as I02i5 CAftA 
DEN LANE UNIT B. BRIDOEVIEW. IL 80455 
Prof^ ketox No 23-19-400.090-1120 
The red eetale ie improved with a 4 or more 
units bncli conctorranHjm, eiiached 1 car 
garage. Sato torme. 25% down ot the highesi 
bid Cw oertiried tends at the ctoae ct (he auc¬ 
tion. The belanee. mctedrig toe Judtoal sato 
toe for Abandoned Resrdenllal Property 
MurWapaliry Reliel Fund, which is calciAaied 
on tMrtonbai leei estate at toe rde of 81 tor 
each 8. .000 or fredton toareol ct toe amount 
paid toe purchaeer nd to exceed 8300. m 
cedifted funddor vwre transter. is (tee vdhtn 
twenty-tour (24) hours No lee ahat be paid by 
toe morigagae Boqpanng toe tostoonial reel 
estate pursuant to Its credi bK) al toe ade or 
by any mortaagse. )udipnent credlor, or otoer 
benor acqunng toe resktonsal real estate 
whoee i^ti tn and to toe reddened red 
estate aroes prior to toe sate The MMCt 
property is aubi)eci to general real estate 
texai. apeod assessmerw, or apsoidteMS 
levted aoainai eato rod estate arid is oflarad 
lorsatewilhouimyreprseeteationastoquaf- 
ite or Quaritiiy of me and witooui recourse 10 
namst and In ‘AS IS’ condteon. 
The sate IS tertoar Bul^ to cordrmdian by 

the court Upm payntert« hd of toeainoum 
bid. toe purchaaar w« raoehe a Cetili^ d 
Sde toalM ariMte the puchoser to a daed to 
toe rsd adato alter contemason of toe sda 
The property wB NOT be opan tor mepeclton 
tetoptoifMmalteenorBpreaenttlionaBtotte 
condilM of toe properly. Proajtectote bidders 
are ertncMslWto ctoteA toe court Be to ver 
ty al totormaton ^ _ 
If tod property e a ooodomjnwm urd. toe^i- 
dwaar of toe un4 al toe totedosuie sate. «hd 

Propel Ad. 765ILCS 856/9lgXl) »^4) 
t INs property • a eortoomssum mt which « 
Dwrt Ola common altered communiy. tie pra- 
Sswer d toe uni d toe toradosura sate otoar 
toan a mortmoat ahdl prt ■aaaamwnw 
reoused by CondwninMn M 

liOPinVCOR (HOMEuWNST). TOU HAVE 
«»*»*« fN/osse^ 

eofiitf 1U No (S12) 476-SSOO Rater to 1^ 4 

judkjn s*'*oi»psis" 

SSisi iwcHiMQa 11 
476-5500 AHotrmf Fte No PA1112)^ 
ABomay Oodt. 9i^ Caae a 11 CM 220C 
1432^ 

IN THE OIRCUrT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATONSTAR 
MORTGAGE UC FteinMI, -e- M04AEL 
BOVCE. DEBBIE BOYOi UNKNOWN 
OtMfERS AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oatondsnii 09 CH 052217 6B30W.119TH 
PLACE WORTH. «. 60489 NOTICE OF 
SALE PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HERaY GIVEN 
toai Durauani to a Judgnwnl of Foractoaura 
and sate anlerad In toe abora cama on June 
9, 2010, an aaanl ol Tha Judtotef Salaa 
Coipoiaeon. wB d 10:30 AM on June 11. 
2012. d toe Tha Juridd Satea Ooiporaton. 
One Souh Wtediar Ortea - 24to Ftoor CHICA- 
GO, L, 60606. idl al pdibc auctm to toa 
higfted taiddar, aa aat torth bdow, t« tcttwr- 
ing dsmlbBd red aatala: Commorty Imown 
aa 0890 W. 112TH PLACE WORTH, IL 60482 

Indn No 24-1S10BO27 
Tha rail aatoto d aiywwed wrti a ain(ta Idh- 
lly lawderwo. Sato torma: 29% down d toa 
tighad bid by oardtod fmdi al toe doaa of 
toa aucbon. Tha batonoe. inctodtog tia 
Judoid sate toa for Abandoned RadoanM 
Proparty MunidpaRy Rdtof FuisL wNoh Is 
oanuMad on raaktantd rad aatoto at tie rate 
ol8t toraBch81.^orfracbDntoarMoftoa 
amount paid to toa purehesar not to OKcaad 
8^. to cartBed fund^wira bvwlar. to (fete 
wINn twemy-toia <24) hours. No toa ahal be 
paid by toa mortoaoBa acgtomo toa itoMan- 
Wm aattte ptnuani to>B oedi b(d al toe 
sate or by any mortangBe ludgmara craitaor, 
or otter Vanoi aocMitig tw teddtedd red 
aatoto whoaa riitBi to M to tw raatoanlid 
nod aatoto araaa prior to tw aate. Tha aubted 
proparty to atoteci to garwrd mi aatoto 
tasM, apedd aaaaaanwnto, or apaatol toaae 
imteo agitod aaid rad aatoto and la otarad 
tar aala wBwit any rapiwaarMBcm aa to auaF 
ty or dJantty of tito and wthoul racouraa to 
ndnMr^ to *A8 IS* oonMarv 
Tha tela to furtwr wtajM to cento maiion by 
tw court ttw aatoto ad aasta far atwfaaa on. 
tw Purchaaar d tw aala ahaP be arsWacI only 
to a rafean ol tw dapodi paKL Tha ^aohaaer 
dwi have no furtwr raoourea agamd tw 
Mortgagor, tw Mortgagee or tw MortQpagaaV 
atonW Upon poynwri si lul of tw amot#« 
but tw purohiwer wB reoefua a Cartticato ol 
Sia twTwi «iHe tw ptacheaar 10 a dead to 
tw red aatoto dtor oontomabon of tw aala. 
The proparty wi NOT be open tor sapadion 
and otoinBt matew no rapraianldlon aa to tw 
oonoMin of tw proparty ftoipaelMi biddws 
are admontohad to owes tw court Wa to verify 
dl totormabaa i tas property to a eondonvwjrh 
unt, tw pwdiaiiur oTtw urw d tw loraoloeura 
sde. otwr than a mortgegee. ahat pay tw 
aeaaaamente md tw tsgd faae requseobyTha 
Condommsim Proparty Ad. 766 ILCS 
605/9(0X1) and (gX^. t tvs piofwrty to a con- 
domsvum mu wrim « part of a oommon fUer- 
ed oommunliy. tw pisdwsar of tw mu d tw 
toradoaura ada otwr twn a martaaaae ahal 
pay lha aaaoaamefKa raousM by The 
Condorninrum Property Act, 766 ILCS 
606/18 5(9-1). IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
QAQOOlOMBOWNEm^ VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSKm, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 t701(Cr OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW 
For Stomwfeon. oonlad Ptomilirs atlorr^ 
The Sde Ctortt, COOlUS 8 ASSOCIATg. 
PC.. ISW30 N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SUfTE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 7944676 
bahvaen tw hours of 1 and 3 FM only end ask 
tor tw sates dsparimenl.. Plasae rotor to flte 
number 14494%9. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPOHATX)N One Souti Wacksr Dnvs; 
24t) Root. ChiGagp IL 60606-4660 012) 
236-SALE Vbu can deo vM Tha Judeid 
Sm Corporaion al wnvw.tac oom tor s 7 dsy 
dafeis report of pandsw satea C^OILtS 4 
ASSOCfATES. PC ISWCOO N FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUrTE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60S27 
(630) 794-9676 Attomay Fite No.: 1449- 
428m ARDCa 0048^ Altorrwy Code 
21762 CaM * 09 CH 052217 NCFTE: 
PureuM to tw Fair OeM Coteetion Pracecss 
/tel. you are aiNaad twi PlainMfs aNorrwy w 
deemed to be e debt oollactor anempUng lo 
(Killed a debi and ony informakon odakwd 
wi bo uaed tor twi puipoea. 1436453 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERLRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION dTIMORTGAOE. 
INC., PIdndl. -v.- HOWARD MARTIN. 
UNK!nOWN OWNERS AND NON-REOORO 
CLAIMANTS Dalendaraa 10 CH 51765 
3535 W79TH STREET ChicsgcL IL 60653 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twi 
pureuanl to a Judgment ol Foroctoeure and 
Sde entered <n the atKMi cause on March 22. 
2019. an sgenl ol Tha Judicial Sales 
Corporation, wi ai 10:30 AM on Jma 25, 
2012. d tw The JudGid Sates Corporation, 
One Souti WacAer Dnve - 94lh Root CHICA¬ 
GO. K. 60606. sett al pubttc auceon to the 
liighest bidder, as set forth below, the tafeow- 
ing desenbed real asuua Commonly knmvn 
as 3535 W TOTH STREET. Chtcaga (L 60659 
Piopartv irdas No. i9-3&-20lH)3ft4000 
TTw leai estate is mprowMl wito a wngte lam- 
ity resKteTKa The fudgmant amount was 
»43,616.07. Sale terrm. 95% donn ol toe 
Ngheal bid by cartfeed funds at ihe dose ol 
tw aucbon. The balance, mciutfeno the 
Judicid sale tea to* Abandoned Residsnttel 
Property Muniopelily Reed Fund, vtoich is 
oaiojlated on resKtenhai real estate at the rale 
of 81 tor each $1 000 or fraction twreof of the 
amount paid by toe purttiaeer not to exceed 
8300. m cerltoed 1un(te/or vwe transfer, is due 
wdhm iwo^-tour (94) hours No tee shall be 
paid by tw mortga^ aoMnng tw testoen- 
M real estate pwsuant to its aedN bid d the 
sale or by any mortgagee, ludgrrwnt oreefetor, 
or other lienor aogusi^ tw resideniiai real 
estate whose nghto m and lo tw rogdonMal 
red estate arose prior to tw sate The subteci 
property is subject to general real ostala 
taites. spe^ assessments, or special taxes 
la^ ugamU sad leai estate aiid is altered 
toreatowitooutanyrepresantaeonastoquai- 
ilv or quanoty of die and wMhoul reocurse lo 
Rdnld and m ’AS IS* condttion 
The sda IS tonhar eubtad to eonlirmation by 
tw enurt. Upon payment m fiB ol tw amount 
bid. tw ptactwaar wB reciilve a CerlHcde ol 
Sate twi wi onMte tw purchaser to a deed to 
tw rad eetale alter oonlirmalion o* tw sale 
Tha properly wB NOT be open tor mspacecn 
and pldm rndwe no represartaiion as to tw 
contfeton oi tw properly ProapediNW bidderi 
are edmortehed to chock tw court Be to va^ 
IN al totormaHan. 
N toe preparty e a condomevum una. tw pur¬ 
chaser of tha unii at tw toreotosure ede. otwr 
than a mortgegee. shel pay the aaaesamenb 8 
tw tegal tees raqused by The Condomirsum 
Pre^ Act. 766 KCS eOS^tgld) and (gX4) 
N tw proparty IS a condomssun urai wtoich i 
part cl a common veered communey. tw pur* 
diaeer ol tw iwi d tw lorecioeura eaie otwr 
toen 4 moriguea shai pay the aawiwrrwnti 
reomred by >1w CondomMum ProperN Act. 
^ILCS 605/18 5(0-U IF YOU ARE THE 
mortgagorjhombowner). you have 
T>C RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN AOCOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-17011C{OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOe^ LAW 
For iitormafeon. coniaci Ptsiretfs dtomay 
HAUSELMAN AAPPtV ft OL8WIANG. LTU . 
39 S LaSdte Stad Suite 1106. CHCAOa 
IL 60603. (312) 372-2020 Rater to Ifea ff 10 
2222 182^ Tic JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Souti WMwr Driw. 24ll> 
Floor, ChKMD. IL 80606-4660 (312) 236- 
SAL^ Vridi The Jrafedd Sates Corpordnn al 
wwwfeacoom tor a 7 day report of pendtog 
■dee HAUSELMAN. RA^tU OL^ANCT 
LTD30S LaSdteSeed State 1106 CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60603 (312) 3792090 Attomay Fie 
Na 10-2222-18987 Aiwmev Code 4452 
Caae a 10 CH SI786NOTE: Pureuanl to tw 
Fav Debt Coieoton Predion Act you era 

beedsbicdtectof aHempUngtooDlecleOebl 
and any viornwlion obtaewd ad be used tor 
twipurpoae 1433455 

IN THE OnCUR COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfVISKDN THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK MELLON FKA THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFL 
CATE HOLDERS OF CWALT. INC. ALTER 
NATIVE LOAN TRUST 2O06-23C8L MORT 
GAGE RASS-THROUQH CERTimATES 
SERIES 2006-2308 PteMtl. w. MICHAEL J 
TAGUE. JPMORGAN CHASE BANK. N A. ; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND L£(M.TE£S OF 
MICHAEL J TAGUE, IF ANY; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oatondteto, ITCH 20628 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NCnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN twi 
purauani tea Judgment ol Foractoaura and 
Sate anterad in tw above ardted cauee on 
March 6, 2012 Inlsroounly JudUd Sdee 
Corportiion wB on Monday. June 11.2012 d 
twnMol 11 am intwirollicad 120 
MPitBon BiraeL Side 716A. Chicigo. Bmoie. 
eel d public eucton to tw hxpwaniicMer tor 
cash, ee sal torth below, tw kdowirto 
daecrtwd mortopoMl rad edate: PIN. 24^ 
3104594000. Commorty hnovim as 9223 S 
HanBn Avanua. Evwgrawi Pwii. iL 60606 
The mortoaged rad asteie «Impiond vdh a 
angle temiy raeidenca. N tw eubiect mod- 
ga|M rad estate Ie a uid of a oommon Inter- 
edoomrrMdy. tw purchaser d tw urd otwr 
twn e martoinee shaft pay tw aseeaemarai 
requkad by eubBMton (^ 1) of Sadton 1&5 ol 
tw oondorravum pRsarty Ad Sate terms; 
iQ%(>)wn^certfttedton^hdanrie. bycd^ 
tilted turi^ wftiti 24 hows. Noratoneh The 
propeite wl NOT be open lor (napacton 
m kNDmwdon cal tw Sates Clark d 
TMMirs ABarrwyi The Wkbidd Law Qioia 
33 W Monroe Sired. Chicega Binois 80803 
(312) 3804466 W1M438 MTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORAHON SaBng 
Oncav. (312)444-11221433915 

•4 THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, IUJNOI5 COUNTY OERMRMENT • 
CHANCERY OIV1SIQN BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING, LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERViCtfG LP PteIrdN, ira 
LOUIS RANCO: MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS NOMI¬ 
NEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE BANK. FS8: 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
LOUIS RANCO. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
Delwidente. 10CH 23136 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is haroby given twi pur- 
nani to a Judgment d Fdrectosura arfterad in 
•w dxwe BfMted (wuee on March 9, 2012, 
toteroNtoly Jutftcid Sates CtKpcirainn wd (in 
Tuesday, Jww 12.2012. d tw hour of 11 a m 
in twrr oIRoe d 120 Wtd kAicftuori StBd. 
State 7ieA. Chkwao, Binois, sett to tw Ngh- 
ad bkktet tor c^, tw faHowirig dsecribad 
propsrty; PIN. 2441-30(Ki»4000 
Comm^ kncnwi aa 9116 SOUTH TROY 
AVENUE, EVERGREEN R4RK. 1160805. 
The mortipigad rad estate s improved wHh a 
B(n0e teiTdy resMlenca. H tw euplacl mort- 
ga^ rtMf aslala Is a urd of a oommon viter- 
ad oommurdy. tw purchaser ol tw unN otwr 
than a mortgegaa dwI pay tw aeaeesmarite 
laqused by aubsadian (g-1) ol Seeton 18.5 ol 
tw Condorranitan Propatly Aa Sate terms: 
25% down by oertfted funds, balance wdvn 
24 hours, by oartfted funds. No refunds. The 
properly wW NOT be open tor vwpeoeDn 
Ifoon pi^nwnl in lull ol tw amount bid. tw 
purchaser wd receive e Cartfticale at Sde 
which wB enWte tw purchaser to a Dead to 
tw premwes alter cordrmaion ol tw sale 
For informalton: Visit our websrle at 
hllp'//aervioe.aRy-pMrca.oom. Between 3 pm. 
and Spin only. Pierce ft Asaoctates. PlaiiviilfS 
Attorneys, 1 North Oearbom Sbaat, Chicago. 
Itewis 60602 Td Na (312) 4764500 
to Fie Number 1011159. INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAI SALES CORPORATION Sailing 
Olltoar. (312)444-11221433953 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, lUlNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
ClWfCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP Pterndf. -v - 
JEREMY J FOOTS Ddondante 06 CH 
043934 14609 KENTON AVENUE MID¬ 
LOTHIAN. IL 60446 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twi 
ptasuad to a Jwi^yneni of Foreotosure ft Sate 
ente^ w tw above (wusa on Jt^ 21, 21)10 
an aged ol The Judiciol Sales CorporaHon. 
wi al 10.30 AM on June 6.2012. at tw The 
Jtafectel Sates Comoranon. One S Watawr Or. 
• 24th R. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sett at public 
auction to tw highest biddar. as eat forth 
below, the lollowwg desenbed red estate 
Known as 14509 Kadon Ave. MIDLOTHIAN. 
IL 60445 Properly Indor No 28-10-121-010 
The led estate ts improved wth a rasadence 
Sate terms: <5% down ol ms rvghest brd by 
caroksd funds al the dose ol Ihe auction. The 
bakinca, tndudmg tie Judicid sale toa tor 
/Abandoned Residenoal Preperiy Munwwelity 
Rdiet Fund, which w calcijtetad on residential 
real estate at tha rate ol Si tor each 81.000 or 
Iracbon thareol ol the amoura paid by the pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed 8300. m certilwd 
lunds/or was transtor. is due wrihin twenty 
tour t24) hours No toa shall be paid by tw 
mortgages aociuiring the residanital real 
estate pursuad to its credli bid al tw sate or 
by any rnortoagea, ludgrrwnl ciedteir. or other 
lisnor acqumng tie rencteniial /eat estate 
whose m and to tw resKtedwl real 
eelare anase pnor to the sale. The staMcl 
property w subfeci lo gerwral rest estate 
tak^ spacxai aasaeerrwng or apeoal taxes 
levied agolnvi said real estate and Is ottered 
tor sate witioul any repreeantatton as to qual¬ 
ity or quantty ol nto and mtwut recrxKM lo 
fWibfl and in */L5 IS’ condHion 
The sate is furtwr sub|act to confirmation by 
Vw court It Iw sale is sei aside lor ary reason, 
tw Ptachaser at tw sate shaS be enUted only 
lo a return ot tw depewa pavJ The Pundwser 
shes na«e no lurtwr rocotasa agavwi (he 
Mortgagor, tw Mortgageo or iw Mongegoe's 
attorney Upon peymeni w tott ol tw amoura 
bid, tw purchaaei «wll receiwi a Cartlicate ol 
Sato twt wft anMte tw puchaaer to a dead to 
tw real estate afier oontemabon ot the sate 
The property will NOT be opan tor mpection 
and ptoirtot makm no rapreaanialion as to tw 
ooncMlon cl tw praoety Prospactive btddets 
are admomahed to rawex tw court Be lo verty 
all vitormaliorv t the property e a cortoominiijm 
urW. tw purohasei or tw unit ei the toractosure 
sate, otwr toan a morigagae shat pay toe 
asaasanwrM and tw togw teea raqurad by The 
Condominium Property Act, 7AS ILCS 
605/9(gXi) and (gx^ ft fhm properly m e oon- 
domlriium unt when w pert d a common inter 
eat community, toe purchaser ot tw urai at toe 
lorecioeura sate otwr twn a mortgagee shea 
pay (ha aaaessmenta required ^ The 
Condominium Properly Acs, 785 ILCS 
606/18.5<g-n If YOU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR JhOMEOWNE^ YOU HAVE THE 
RtQKT TO REMAIN IN PIKSESSION FOR .10 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-17011C) OF THE NilNOIS 
MORTO/^ FOREaOSURE LAW 
For mkanwlion, contact Ptatraftfs aMonwy 
The Seta Cteik. COOlUS ft ASSOCIATES. 
PC. . 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUfTE 
too. BURR RIDGE, IL 60677, ($30) 794.9676 
beNieantw hours ol 1 and 3 f%4 only and ask 
tor tw satea (teparferwre Pteaaai^toMe 
number 14-0841844 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orw Souto VMcker Onve 
24to FIOM. Chicaga IL 60606-4850 <3191 
236-SALE Ybu can ateo viatt The Judicaal 
Satea Corporaton at www.feacpom lor a 7 day 
atalUB raporl d pentarw sates C001LIS ft 
ASSOCIATES. PC ISW» N FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE too BURR RIDGE IL 60527 
(630) 794-9876 Attorney Fite No 14-08 
318M AROCa 00466009 Atomey Code 
71769 Case » 08 CH 043934 NOTE 
Ptawwnl to toe Fter DMii CoMcton Pracboes 
/Set. you era edMead twi nterefTs attomay « 
deamad to be a dsbi ooftador aHemBang to 
oofteoi a debt and any mlomwfeon obtarwd 
wtaba used tor toaipurpoaa 1435396 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATIONSTAR 
MORTGAGE^ LLC, PtaMtlf. vs ELBIA 
MARCHAN; ISMAEL M. MALDONADO; MID¬ 
LAND FUNOINO NCC-2 CORP; CITIBANK. 
NA. UNKNOWN OWNERS ft NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS; Datondanls, 11 CHS326 
PUBLIC NOTICE » hsreby given twi pur¬ 
suant to • Judgment ol ForecMwura entered in 
tw above enlied cauee on August 31.2011. 
Inaeioounly Judtaal Sates Corporalion will on 
Tussday; June 12.2012. al tw nouroi 11 a m. 
to twir olllos al 120 Weal Maefeaon Steel 
State 718A. Ctecaga Bino». saft to toe ragh- 
aal biddar tor ai^. tw toftowinp deecrtwd 
properV PI N 24-1O42S-OO2-O0OO Knovm 
ae1QM7 S Keeter Ava. Oak Lmm. IL 60453 
The mortoaged real estate Is unproved wlh a 
sinoto tenBy reaidancs. If toa subiM mort- 
gagaa real estate Is a unli ol a common aitei- 
ewixnvnunliy. toe purchessr ol tw unt dhar 
twn a mortoeM shaft pay tw aaaessmenli 
required by M/bsaefeon (ft) d Section 18 5 d 
tw (wndomaiium Property Ad Satetemw 
2^ down by oerfeHed fitods. batance wtten 
24 hours, by oarMad lunds. No refunds. The 
prap^ wet NOT be opsn tor kwpeefeon. 
U^ peymiml m ftal d tw amourtt bid. tw 
putchaeer wB receive a Certificate d Sate 
whkto wB ertMto tw purcha^ lo a Deed to 
tw premisae after oonftrmafeon d tw sde 
For mtormailon: Visfl servtoeaRy-pteroeoom. 
Batwaan 3 p.m. ft 5 p m.. Pierce ft AasoeWtas. 
PtekiMrs AHonwye. 1 North Daeitjom Steel 
aecMp. Btoois 80602 Tel.No (31^ 478 
560aH^loFaeNitotwr 110I1M NTER- 
COUNTY JUOICML SALES (X)RPORATION 
SPBr^Olftoer. (312)444-11221439070 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERAHT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR the specialty UNDERWRITING 
AND RESIOENTIAL FINANCE TRUST 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET -BACKED 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2008A8I PMuntlf. 
vs. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
HUGO BLANCO. IF ANY; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS and NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS; HUGO BLANCO. MARIA 
BLANCO; Detondanle. 09 CH 19345 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby raven twt pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgmerl of Foradoeura enierad 
in tw above enWted cauee on October 26, 
2009. Intercounly Judclel Sates Corporalion 
wB on WMnesidiV- «Nrw 20. 20)2. od tw 
hour d 11 a m in their oMioe at 120 West 
Markson SireM, Suite TtBA, Chicago, 
Wnois. eel lotwhMfwet tedder tor cash tw 
toftowtna deecriberf propertY RiM 94-ii- 
4080280000. Comrrwnly towwn as 10042 
SOUTH SPAULDING AVENUE. EVER¬ 
GREEN FARK, N. 60805 
The mortgaged real estate is improvad with 
a smgte famiN rosKterwe. M tw subied mort¬ 
gaged real estate is a unt of a oommon 
interest community, tw purchaeer d tw unrt 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
esseesments nequireo t^ subsacton (g-1) ol 
Sadion 185 d tw coridommium Property 
Aa Sale terms. 25% down by certified 
funtte. balance wlten 24 tioura. ty certified 
funds. No rirkjods. The property wel NOT be 
open tor Inspection. Upon payment in fuH d 
tw anwitot bid. toe purehaser will receive a 
Certificate ot Sate whch wB entile (he pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed to tw pramises aHet (wn- 
Vmalion d tw sate. 
For intormabon Visit our website at 
ht(p.//service.atty-pwfce.com Between 3 
pm. and 5 p.m only Pwroe ft AMOciaies. 
Ramtiff's Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Straei. Chicago. HUno* 60609. Tei.No (312) 
478S500 Reira to FUe Number 0914^ 
INTERCOUNTY JUDOAL SALES COR- 
POAAnON Selltog Officer, (312)444-1122 
1434616 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUte 
TY. laiNOlS IXiUNTV OEFWFTTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVtStON WEUS FARGO 
BANK. NA PlwWfl. -V. JOSE R40ILLA 
RUTH PADILLA. MIDLAND FUNDING LLC 
Oetendanta 1101 010457 16375 Tony Lane 
OAK FOREST IL604S9 NOTICE OF ^L£ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
purausni to a Judgment d Forecloeure ft Sate 
entered m tw above cause on Dec B. 2011. 
an agent d The Jurfeoal Sates Corporation. 
wM at 10:30 AM on June 11.90)2. attw The 
Juefeod Sales ConwraHon. One S Wacker Or 
- 24lh a CHICAGO. IL 60606. sell al pude 
auction to Ihe tughesi bidder, as set forth 
bdow. tie foiowtog rtasonbed real estate 
Known as 16375 Terry lime. OAK FOREST. 
IL 60452 Property indeii No 28-29-303-035 
Tlw real evtaie is improved w4h a smgte lam- 
ily resacte^ Sale lerms 25% down d tw 
Ivghosi bid by cenihed funds al tw does of 
lha auction The balance. rncHuding tw 
Judiciol sale tee for Abandorwd ResosnlMU 
Properly MurvcipaHty R(riiel Fund, which is 
calcuUt^ on residentwl real estate at the rate 
d Si tor each Sl.OCX) or faction thered ot (he 
amount paid by the purcTtaser ooi lo eveaed 
8300. m CortitiM tundsior wire transfer is due 
witoin twenty-four (94) hours No tee shall be 
prad by the mortgagee Doqumng toe lesiden 
Ml red estate pursuant (o As c/edn bid at toe 
sate or by any mortgagee, judgment creditoi 
or other kenor acquiring the lefiideraiaJ real 
•stale whose nghts in and lo the rasKtenbal 
real estate arose pnor to the sate The sutyecr 
property c subjM to general real estate 
uxM ta>«ctal ABsessmede or specuil taxes 
levwd against sax) real estate arx) n dtorvd 
tor sate wtihoul any repreeentaSon as to quo)- 
ih Ol (luantly of Wie arid witooul recourae to 
Plainbri and m ‘/IS tS* corKMx^n 
The sate e lurther swi^ect to ctmtvmeinn by 
the(xiuri if toe sate esetasKte tor any reason, 
(he Ftetchaser al toe sate shall be enbited only 
10 a reium d toe depose pad The Purchaser 
shall hove no (urtoer recourae agamsi the 
Mortgagor, too Mortgagee or toe Mortgagees 
afionwy Upon paymeni «> (d o( toe amount 
txd, toe purctwser wA receive a Cerettcete ot 
Sale that wi enMe toe puiahaaer to a deed lo 
toe red estate ater oontYrnalion d toe sate 
The property wd NOT be open for mspection 
and ptemtiM mdias no rapiesenUficn as to toe 
coiwiiion ot toe nvoueny ProepKlive bidders 
ere admonehed lo owck toe coral tile to mrly 
al mtormaian titocsprooertyisacondominiran 
rani toe prachosoi ol the unit at toe lorecioeura 
sate, other toon a mortgagee, aheft pay toe 
aasewmente and the tegd tees required tw The 
Condominium Prape^ /let. 765 iLCS 
605i9(gMl) and tg)(4). k (h« property is • con- 
dommtjm uni wmeto is part of e common «iter- 
M oommravly. toe puxtoaser of tw uni al toe 
toieckisrae sate otoer toan a mortgegee shoe 
pay toe assessments required ^ The 
Condomtoirah ProperTy Aa 765 ILCS 
eOS/lSSig lJ IF ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR JhOMEOWNERi rOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN M TOSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
(POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
Foi mtormafeon. contad Ptaneirs aVomey 
The Sde Owk. COCMLiS A ASSOCIATE^ 
PC 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUFTE 
100. aunn ridge ii 6as;7j630) m76 
bsteieen the hours d 1 and3f%loniy andaeh 
lor toe safes department PImm refer to tee 
nrartoei 14 11-04055 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wacker Drive. 
24to Floor Chicago. IL 606064660 (31?) 
238SALE ifou crai ateo vtefl The Judod 
Sdea Corporafton d WWW t|BC com tor a 7 day 
stalus ra^ of pendng sdes CODiLiS ft 
ASSOCtaTES. PC 15WD30 N FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE IL ri05?7 
(6301 794 9678 Attomay Fite No I4 n- 
baCM ARIXa 00466002 Altorrwy Coda 
91762 Case a 1l CH 010457 NOTE 
Purauant to tot ^ Oabt Coliecfeon Ptacaoas 
Act. you era adrited ihai Ptamdf a aaorrwy a 
daemad to ba a debt onftacior anempeng to 
ooieci 4 deM and any ntormawon raMamad 
wi ba uaad tor tod piirpoee 1435480 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOI8 COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CiUfCERY DIVISION PNC MOPfTCMGE. A 
DIVISION OF PNC BANK. NATXDNAL ASSO¬ 
CIATION Ptatodfl. vs JAN STASIK. JOZEFA 
STASIK; 60014» W MARSHAL! Ave CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS 8 NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Oatondte«s. 09 CH 30919 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS heraby gwen Ihd pur¬ 
suant (o a Judgrrwnt of Foiectoauie anterad to 
toe above aniited (wuea on Jiiy 29 2010. 
iniercounN Juifecid Sales Corpnraiiin wB on 
Monday. June 11 2012, al toa Hour d 11 am 
in toae olfkwal 120 W Madteon Street Suita 
7t8A, Chicaga Itenras, adl to toe taghnt bkF 
dar for cash toe toNtawing descrtwcTproperty 
PI N 24-17-107-0581<» Comriw^ known 
•a 6001 MARSHAU AVENUE UWT 12. 
CHICAGO RIDGE. IL 60415 
The mortgaged red estate «imprmed w4h a 
condbrhtolum residenca The purchaser ol toe 
unH otoer toan a mortgagee shad pay toe 
aseenmonts and toe food teas requirad by 
subdvisKtos (gxi) and (g>|4i d SeOion 9 d 
toe Condomirijm Propeny Ad Sate (arms 
25% (feiwn by oertAad funds, balance wftoin 
24 hours, by cartNied lundi Nordunds Tha 
prop^ wR NOT be open tor mapedton 
Upon payrrwrtl to toll of 8w amounl bid. toa 
puntoaaar wM raodve a OrrtilicaM of Sate 
wtaoh wB anWta Vw purchaaar lo a Dead to 
the pramteea altar exanftmwlion of toe sate 
FoTintormdfon Vteil tarvKe.ady-piercaoom 
Bahvacn 3 p.m. ft 5 p m Ptarca ft Assocaies. 
PlamUfTs AHrarwys. 1 N Dearborn Sireei 
CNee» Btoois 60602 TdNo. <312) 476 
SSoTHator to Fie Nurrtoer 0921B& INTER- 
CXXJNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SafttogOffecer. (312)444-11221433857 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY DEFtaBT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OTVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR STRUCTURED ASSET INVEST¬ 
MENT LOAN TRUST MORTGAGE RkSS 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 2008 
10. PlainoN, vs JOSE £ BAOiaO AKA 
JOSE BADiaO. ALEJANDRINA BADILLO 
AKA ALEJANDRINA GUTIERREZ. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONFIECORO 
CLAIMANTS. OetorKlanta. 11 CH 24117 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given toai pur- 
suanl to a Judgment of Pooxxisuro entered 
n toe above onlitted cause on Maroh 14. 
2012. imaroMnly Judictd Solos CoqxiralKto 
wtf on Tuesday June 19.9012,81 toe hour ol 
11 a m to toeir otfioe ai 120 West Madison 
Sbeel. Su4e 718A. Chicago ilhnois. eel to 
toe highM bidder tor cash, toe totkkwmg 
desenbed property Pl.N 1834338018 
OOCXI Comnwnly knovm as 8331 SOUTH 
KILBOURN AVENUE, CHICAGO. IL 60652 
The mortgaged real estate is mprovod with 
a Stogie (amity resictence 11 toe subiect mort¬ 
gaged real estate le a urai ol a common 
interest community toe purchasei of toe unli 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
ossessmeras required by subsection (g 1) ol 
Srariion I6 5 ol toe Condominium Property 
Aa Sate terms 25% dowr> by certihed 
funds batance witom 24 hours, by certKwd 
tunds. No refunds The property will NOT be 
open tor tospedion Upon poyrneni n full of 
the amount bid. toe purchaser will receive a 
Cratilicale ot Sato which wiN entHe Ihe pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed to toe premises attor oon- 
iirmebon ol toe sate 
For intormatton Visa our website at 
http://servtce atty-o«erce com Betvraen 3 
pm and 5 pm only Pwroe ft Assoewtas. 
Plamtitrs Attorneys 1 North Denrtx^- ' 
Street, Chicago. Ifttoois 60602 Tel No (312) 
4785500 Reter to Fite Number 11306967 
INTERCCXINTY JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORAT10N Seling Olhoer. (3)2) 444-1192 
1434594 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES. aCPtainlflf.-v- LlSAA KARtM 
A/K/A LISA KARIM. UNKNOWN (3WNERS ft 
NONRECOFID CLAIMANTS Detendanis ii 
CH 003912 8454 S LOCKWOOD AVENUE 
BURBANK. IL 60459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure ft Sate 
entered n toe above cause on March 9 90i2. 
an agont ol The .Judicial Sates Corporation 
«««l at 10:30 AM on Jraw 12,20i2. at toe The 
Judicial Sates Corporalion. One S Wadwi Dr 
- ?4to n CHICAGO. IL 60606. sel al pubbe 
aucbon to toe highest btddor as sol forth 
below, the foHcnving desenbed teat estate 
Known as 6454 S Lockwood Ave. Buibarw 
IL 60459 Property irvtex No l9-33-3l7-03«! 
The real estete w improved with a smgte lam- 
ily resMfonoe Sale terms 35‘’» down Ol too 
highest bid by cerblied tunds at toe close ot 
the auction The batance luciuding toe 
Judictai sate foe for Abandoned Resxieraial 
Pioperty MunopaMy Rfliiol Fund which is 
calcuiaied on resKteniial real estate at toe rate 
or$1 tor each $1 000 or Iracbon thoreol ol toe 
amounl paid by toe purchaser ryct to exceed 
8300. to eertmd titod&'or wtra iransfor. <s drar 
within twenty-four (24) hours No foe shaH be 
paid by the rnorigagM acquiring toe residen- 
ttai leat sstato pursuant lo ii$ creebt bid at toe 
sate or by any mortgagee tudgrnont cretHtor 
or otoer lienor acqurong toe lesicMntiat real 
eatate whose rights m and to toe rosHterMlal 
r»ai rrstate arose pnor to too sate The sub^ 
pioperty a subfM to general icat estate 
taxes, spectei assessments, or special taxes 
teVted egntosi said real esiato arid is ottered 
for sale withoii arry lepresentabon as to quat 
IN or quanMy ol tide and without recourse to 
F^tottri and m ’AS IS* concfetion 
The sate is further subierri to contemabon by 
toe court tt toe sate e set avde for uny leoson. 
toe Purchaser at toe sate shall bn Hiited only 
to a iHran of toe depusit pad The Purohaaot 
shall haw no turihor recourse agahsi toe 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the Mortgagee s 
attorney Upon payment m lull of Ihe amoitol 
bid, the praohaser wit recewe a Cerl]te:a!e ol 
Sate that w4i eniitte the purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate attar cu^irmabon of toe sate 
The prope»N wis NOT be open tor •wpecson 
and pUtoiin maxes no repiasenianon as to toe 
condihan of the property Praspechve brdders 
are admomahed to cnedi toe oourt Me to vartty 
al totorrrwaon If tois property m a condommium 
uni. toe pui^taser o' toe urw at toe forectoarae 
sate, otoer toan a mxtgagte. sheK pay toe 
issessmenis and ine fogj tees requaeo ty The 
Condominum ProperN Act 76S iLCS 
dO&SigKii and roK4) tots propraN « a enn^ 
dommirah rail whim <s part ot a common mter' 
e« communiy toe purchaaar of toe uni at toe 
toreefosure sole other toan a mortgagee ihatt 
^ toe assessmraifs lequiraa Vy The 
Condorninrum Property Acf 765 ILCS 
6OV!0 5ig-l) IF YOU ARE THE M(3RT 
GAG(3R jHOME(3WNERi vQU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TC> REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY <Df AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION l5-iroiiCl OF THE lUlNOtfi 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSE UW 
For mtemwbon contact Ptaintffi oRomey 
The Sate Ctark COOLIS ft ASSOOATES 
PC . ISWO30 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
too BURR RiOGE. IL 80627 (630) 794-9876 
between few fwurs of 1 and 3 PM onN and aak 
foi toe sales dapartrrwnl Ptaase rider to Me 
nurrtwr 14 114X3151 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
(XiRPORATION Orw Souffi WbcfoK Orara 
24to Floor. Cftcago. IL 60606-4660 1312) 
238SALE >fou can ateo vwt The JudKwi 
Sates Corporafton at WWW feac oom for a 7 day 
status r«^ ol poniftrrg sates CO(3lLlS 4 
ASSOCIATES PC 16VTO30N FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE too BURR RtOOE IL 6DS27 
(830) 794-9676 Allomay F4a No 14-11- 
03151 AROCi 0046806? Attorney Code 
9t769 Case a il Ch {X>39t? NCRE 
Pursuant 10 toe Fee Debt CoAectun Pracbews 
Aa. you are adnsed torn toamMfs alfonwy n 
deemed id be a debt ooAecsor attamcbng to 
oofteci a dtatt and any mformabon obtatned 
xriN be ubed ftv that purpoee (434265 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
fN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUJNOlS COUNTY OERKRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION GMAC MORTGAGE. 
UC PlvntR. -v- ERNESTO J ORTEGA. 
MARU L ORTEGA AAVA MARIA L MAR¬ 
TINET CAPITAL ONE SANK (USA! NA 
SUI^SSOR IN INTEREST IN CAPITAL 
ONE BANK. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT MIDLAND FUNDING UC. 
CITY OF CHICAGO. FORD MOTOR CREDIT 
COMRANY. UC, ALDEN TOWN MANOR 
REHABILITATION AND HEALTH CARE 
CENTER. INC CtTIFlNANClAL SERVICES 
INC., CHASE BANK USA NA. WORLD 
FINANCIAL NETWORK BANK FiK/A 
WORLD FINANCIAL NETWORK NATIONAL 
BANK Delenclantt nCH0364^ 11631 S 
KARLOV AVENUE ALSIP IL 60603 NOTICE 
OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN Itwit pursuant lo a Judomenl of 
Foreclosure and Sale entered in me above 
cause on Maicti 7. 2012. an agent of The 
Judtaal Sales Corporalion. vHI a 10;30 AM 
on June 11. 2012. at the The JudcisI SalM 
Corponteon. One South WacAer Drive - 241h 
Floor CHICAGO. It. 60606. Bel at pu^ auc¬ 
tion to Ihe highest bidder, aa eel forth below. 
(heloAowirvgdoscnbedrealestetv Commonlv 
hnown as 11631 S KARLOV AVENUE. 
ALSiP. IL 60603 Property tridex No 24-22- 
409^)06 The real esiaie is improved wHh a 
residerKe Sate terms 2SS> dcwn of the high¬ 
est be) by certified funds at the ofoee of me 
aucAon. The balanoe ncSudmg me Jurteiat 
sate tee lor Abandoned ResidentMil Pioperty 
Murvopatey Relief f lovj. wTvch « caiciJated 
on restdenrai real estate ai the rate of Sf ten 
each St.000 Of fredion theieol of me amount 
pate br fhe pmehasar not to evceod S300. In 
cvreiied funds'or wwe troneter. « duo witNn 
twenry-lour i24| hours No Im shall be pate by 
me monga^ acguirmg the reeteenlial real 
estate pursuani to ris creett bid at the sale or 
by any mortgagee ludgmeni creettor. or other 
hennr aopnng the resteenlial real estate 
whose ngnts m and lo the resideniiat real 
estate eroee pnor to the sate The sUMct 
properly m subiect to general real estate 
iam. special assesamants. or speotel lanes 
levied agamst sate real estate arte « ottered 
tor sale without any lepresantation as to qual- 
iN or quanMy of tilte wid wrihoul recourse to 
Plaeiiin and m *AS IS* oontMion The sate •« 
tmthar subiect to oonliimation by (ho court ft 
the sate « set aside lor any reason, ma 
Purchaser at the sale Shan be enMed only to 
a lelum oi the deposA paid. The Purchaser 
shea have no tudher recourse egamsl me 
Mortgagor the Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's 
adotney Upon payinent m hiN of the amoiail 
bid the pimma^ wA receive a Cemftcate of 
Sate titel Mte enbiie me puichaeer to a deed to 
the real estate afiet conUrmainn of me sale 
Where a sate of real estate « made to sMefy 
a Iwn pnor lo that of the Unaed Slates, the 
Untied States shoa have orre ^ar from the 
date of sate witoin which to redeem, except 
that wAh respect lo a Han aiisxw ur>der the 
mtemal revenue laws the penod wan be 120 
days or the period aicMMtfAe tor redemplton 
under State law. whichever is longer, and n 
any case ei vAsch. urteet the proviaione of 
eecbon 506 at the Housing Act of 1950. as 
amended (12 U S.C 17011^. and subsection 
Id) of seetton 3720 ot ttte 36 cA the United 
StMes Code, the rl^ to redeem does not 
arse there shal be no right of redemption. 
The property wM NOT be open tor tnapecaon 
and pteinWI mahes no repreMolaiten aa to the 
uonobon of (he properly Prospective bidder* 
are admonished to checA (he court fite to ve^ 
Ay all mtomiaeon. N me property is a oondo- 
mmum unit, the purohaser ol me unA at (he 
lorectaeure sate, other tian a mortgeoee. 
shall pay me assessmerAs arte toe te(|W 
requirM by The Condomnium Property Act. 
7u ILCS o06^g)(i) arte (gK4)- K Ifte proper¬ 
ly s a corteominiun iOM which • pert of a 
common mtorest oommimity, me purchaser of 
the unA at the toreotoaure sale oAier then a 

w shall pay the assessments 
by The Condominium Property Act, 

lies 60^16 Stg-U IF YOU ARE THE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY lUlNOS (XXJNTV OERART 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO FINANCIAL iLLJN(34S, INC 
Ptatmm. V SCOTT SCHALUNO AlK/A 
scon R SCHALUNO NIKKI SCHALUNO 
A/K/A NIKKI L SCHALUNO NIKKI LOU DE 
VRIES A/K/A NIKKIE SCHAUINO AA(/A 
NIKKI L SCHALUNO AS EXECirTRIX. 
NIKKI LOU OE VRIES MUA NIKKI 
SCHALUNO A/K/A NIKKI L SCHALUNO. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
BERNARD J BEST. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS 
Detendante it CM 019232 5909 LYN¬ 
WOOD DRIVE OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuani to a Judgmanl of Poiedoeure and 
Sate entered in (he above cause on Merah B, 
2012. an agent of The Judictal Sales 
Corporation. wW at t0.30 AM on June 12. 
2012. M the The Judtoial Satea Corporation, 
One South Wadeer Onve - 24tn Floor 
CHtCAQO. IL. 00606. eel at public auetton 
to the htgheet bidder, as set forth below, the 
tottowing deecnbed reel eetete (^orrenonly 
known as 6909 LYNWOOD DRIVE. OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 Property mdox No 24-06' 
419-001 
The real estate « snprotrod with a roeidgnoa- 
Sate terms. 25*w down of me hnhast bid by 
certsfted turtes ai the dose of me aucNon, 
The bolancn indudirte the Judeial sate toe 
tor Abarteoned Reeidential Properly 
Mumopaiiiy ReUel Fund which « calcuialad 
on restdennal real estate at Ihe rate of Si tor 
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the 
amount paid by tha purchaser not to eKceed 
S300. m certieed hmdiVor wire tramter. ia 
due wUhin twenty-four (24) houm. No toe 
dial be paM tM Ihe mortgegee acquiring me 
residenlial real estate pumuani to ite credt 
bte at the sate or arw mortgagee. |udg- 
mers orecMor. or other tenor ecqurmg tw 
residential real aefale whose nghte in and to 
the residential reel estate erose prior to Bw 
sate The subfsd property IS subfeol to gen¬ 
era) real estate taus. special aaaeesmonto, 
or special taxes imied agamsi said leai 
eatate and ie ottered tor sate wahoul any tep- 
resantBtwn as to Quatey or quanWy ot Me 
and wahoui recourse to Plaitw and m ‘AS 
IS* cofKtbon. 
The sate «further sub)ect to confemation by 
the court H the sate la tef aside tor any rea¬ 
son. the Purohaser at (he sate ahel be emi¬ 
tted only to a return of the depoM pM. The 
Purchaser shed hsM no lumer leoouraa 
agamst Ihe Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or (he 
Mortgagee's attorn^ Upon pt^rriem m toN 
ol the amount bid. (he purcheaet wM reoelye 
a Certificale of Sate Ihef vM anMe the pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to the real eelato sKer oon- 
Armabon of Ihe sate. The properN will NOT 
be open lor inspection and pteanlifr msKse no 
tepreesnUlion as to (he oondWon of Ihe 
property ProapecUve bidder* are admort- 
rsTtM to chaeA tie court Ate to verify ai intor- 
mason 6 mw properly I* a condomsiliim 
um. me purcTia^ m me ima ai tw torecto- 
sute sate, ofher twn a mortgagee, ehal pay 
the eneesamente and me tegaiise* required 

to a oondotTWMum urvi wmlbh is perl of a com¬ 
mon interesi oommuniiy, Iha purchaser of 
the uml at me torectoeure sate olher than e 
mortgagee shaH pay the asaaesmame 
tequiTMrby The Condomsiium Properly Act, 
W ILCS 6O6/105(a1). IFYOU A^THE 

FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701 (C) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW For ntormakon. contact PlexiSfrs attor¬ 
ney The Sato Cterfc. COOlUS & ASSOCF 
Alts. PC . 15W030 NORTH FFONTAOE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RlDQE. IL 60527, 
(^) 794-9676 between Ihe hours of 1 and3 
PM only and ask tor ttw sates departrrwni 
Ptoeee tetor to (ite number 14-11 -31603 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Soum Wortter Drive. 24ih Floor, Chesga IL 
G06QG^f6SO (312) 236'SALE You can also 
visrt The Jixbcial Sales Corporation at 

PC i5W030 north frontage ROAD 
SUITE 100 BURR RlDGE. IL 60527 (630) 
794-9676 Anorrwy Fite No I4-11-316(» 
ARDCs 00466002 Attorney Code 21762 
Case s 11 CM 036423 NOTE. Pursuant to the 
Fair DeU ConecOon Ptaobcea Act. you are 
erhnsed mal Piamerrs aitomey « deemed to 
be a debt cofteotor atiemptirvg to ooHsci a debt 
and any intormafton obiamod wiH be used ter 
Ihal purpose 1433495 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFWRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMFVINY. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE REG¬ 
ISTERED HOLDERS OF SOUNOVIBW 
HOME LOAN TRUST 200&^EQ2 ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006- 
E02. Plamliff V SUSAN M GAJOS A/K/A 
SUSAN MARY GAJOS. THE APPLEGATE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION A/K/A 
THE APPLEGATE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC . Detondar>ls 10 CH 
21260 PROPERTY ADDRESS 14011 
LARAMIE AVENUE UNIT 309 CREST- 
WOOD IL 60445 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE - CONDOMINIUM Fisher and 
Sriaptro file « 09-031505 (It is advised that 
mtaresled parties consul! w4h meir own 
attorneys before tMddmg at mortgage forv- 
ctoaure sates I 
PUBLIC NOTICE ts hereby given lhal pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgmeni of Foreclosure 
entered on March 27, 2012. Kaiten Realty 
Services. Inc., as Soiling Ohicwi wril al 
12 30 pm on June 28 2012. at 205 W 
Randotpri Street. Surte 1020 Clwcago 
INirrois. eeN at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, as set forth below trie foi- 
lowrrrg described reel property Cornmonly 
knenvn as 14011 Laramie Avenue. Unit 
309 CresiwAOd. IL 60445 Permanent 
Index No 28-04-400040 1061 
The mortgaged real esiale is improved 
wrih a dwelling The properly will NOT tw 
open tor msp^ion The purchaser of (he 
unit ofher Vw> a mortgagee sfwll pay ttte 
asaessmenta and me legal toes required 
by 765 lies 605/9(g)(l) and (g1(4) The 
ludgmeni amount was $166.116 BO Sate 
terms tor non-perlws I0\ of succeseful 
bid immedialely el conclusion of auciion. 
balance by I2.10 pm ttw next hueness 
day bofh by caahrer’s checks, and no 
rvhM The sate ahaH be subject to gen 
•ml reel eetate laxee. special taxes spa 
dal aaee*smenl«, cpecwl larte* levied and 
Btsenor Hens, if eny The property is 
ofto^ •** «,* terth no express or impteKi 
werrantlea and wrthoul any repreeenlaiw 
•fl 10 me qualify of «te or f^coufw to 
puunffff Prospective tedder* ar* 
2!edto wvlew the court fife to rrortty *« 

mtormalion cw-r end 
For /rnormoBon 

1:00 pto ertd 300 pm wteekoey* or*y 
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SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOraOLOSURE LAW 
For mtormaiion. contact Ptemoire attorney: 
The Sate Cteik. (XIOHJS & ASSOCMTES. 
PC , 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too, BURR RIDGE, H. 60527, (630) 
794-9678 bohwwn Iha houn ol 1 and 3 PM 
only arxi ask tor tha satea department. 
Pteese refer to fite number 14-10-30636 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drrve. 24th Floor, 
Chicaga K. 60606-4650 (312) 23e-SAL£ 
You can also vtsil The Judicial Sates 
Corporation alvrww.ttoc.com for a 7day sta¬ 
tus reporl of penclng sates. COCNUS & 
ASSOCIATES. PC. tSW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 Attorney 
Fie No: 14-1030636 AROCe 00468002 
ARornayCode.2l762Caae« IICH0I9232 
NOTEiKnuant to Ihe Fair Debt CoBaefton 
PracHoea Act, you are amtoed that Plairtoirs 
attorney la deemed to be a debt ooNeclor 
attempting to ooHect a debt and any intortna- 
toon obtainad will be used tor that purpose 
1433493 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
County. Illinoia. County Department, 
Chancery ONialon. The KrhvteBank arxl 
Truai Company, aa succeaaor lo Founds 
Bank. Ptamtiffa, vs Ctoteier OewetoprrwrA 
Co, Daniel 0‘MaUey. Chicago Patnwnen'a 
Federal Credit Union. Lfoknown Owner*, 
and NorvRecord Clarments. Defandartts 09 
CH 38825. ShofHTa Mo 120277 001F 
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuarY to an Order ol Summary Judgmanl 
end Judgmeni ol Forecloaure and Sate 
amered in ihe above cause on Ocfotwr 13, 
2011, Ihe Sharill ol Cook Courtty, IliirKxs ww 
on June 12. 2012. al the hour oM21X}pm , 
in Ihe halNrey oittsrde Room 701 on ttw 7th 
Floor of the Cook County Courthouse, in 
Chcaoa linu». Rtchard J. Daley Center, 50 
West 'Washington Street. Chicago, flleiois. or 
tn a place otherwise designatea at (he time 
ol sale. County of Cook and State of Mnola, 
sell at pubke auction to the higheai tedder, as 
set brih below, the totlowra deecnbed mal 
estate PIN No 26-28-202-^7-0000 
Irnproved wtth a three-afory masorwy con- 
etrucled mulli-tenartt ottice bunding wHh 
basement; Commonly known as; 4649 Weal 
I67lh Street. Oak Forest. IL 60453 
Legafy deecnbed as 
The Judgmertt amount waa $3,751,164.71 * 
'Ths Judgment« secured by addkianal real 
estate lhal «s twirw acid un^ Sherttt Sate 
ID. 120276. Sates Tem« Ai Leaal ton per¬ 
cent (10%) of the purchase pnee due at sate, 
errd Ihe balar>ce wtthm iwp (2) businaea 
days, by oertAed fond* No refonda The 
Bubicci property is aubiect to real estate 
laxe*. speoBi asecaemontB or specwl taxes 
kwied agairrsi said real estate arto a ottered 
tor sate without any repfaserttBteon as to 
quakty or quanlity of iitte and wtthout 
recourse to Ptaaiiitt and n ’as m* condaon 
The sate is fonher sitowcr lo confirmalion by 
ttte court. 
II ttw property is a oondomsxum and Ihe 
forodosum lakes plaoe after 1/1/2007, pur¬ 
chasers otter mart Ihe rrrort^igsaa wii be 
required to pay any asaeaament and tegat 
tecis due urrder The CondomtoMn Property 
Act 765 LCS 60&9(g))f t) and (g>(4) 
If the sale ■ eel aeiM tor ar>y reason, ttw 
Purchaser at ttw sale ahaH he enMed only fo 
a return ol the deposit part The Purchaaer 
ahsH have no further recourse agamf ttte 
Mortgagor, ttw Mortgagee or ttw 
Mortgagee's enorTwy 
Upon payment m lutt of me amouni ted. tw 
purchaser shaH mceivo a Certificate ol SM. 
«4wch wM enfrts ttw purchaser to a I3eed to 
ttw roal eslate after Cc' <iirmaiion of the sate 
The property wiN NOT be open for napeetton 
and Ptainntt makes no repweeniasan aa to 
ttte ooridhon of Ihe property Proapecttwi 
brtdere are aettnorwshed to check ttw Court 
Me to ronfy eN mtomtaifon 
For intorrniatron Examew the court fite or 
oonfaci Plamlrtt’s Attorney Hinahew & 
C-utoertson LLP Attn Rchacd B ftotany, 222 
N LaSaMe Streoi Chcago. IL 60601 W No 
Oi?> hM 3632 MIS^ 

THE aRCurr col^ 

IN THE UNfTEO STATES DISTTVCT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF NJJ- 
NOtS EASTERN DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N.A TRUSTEE POOLING AND 
SERVICINO AGREEMENT DATED AS OF 
AUGUST 1. 2005 ASSET-BACKED RkSS- 
THROUGH CERRFICArES. SERIES 2006- 
WH04 PteMH.w.-RAMIALJIBAWIJUDQE 
GARY FEINERMan Detendant il CV1739 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwt 
pureuant to a Judgmanl of Foteetoeur* and 
Sato enfered in ttw aboro cauaa on Auguaf 9. 
2011. an imnt of The JudMal Sates 
Corporation. SpecM Commiioiorwr appoinf- 
ed herein.wfil« 10:00 AM on June 18. M12. 
al ttw The jMfcte) Sates Corporaioh. One 
South Wacker Onve - 24m Hoor CHICAQO, 
IL 60606. aafi al pubic aucM)n to ttw Nctoes) 
tedder, aa aei forth below, iha tofiMvtog 
datenoed real aaiate Commortty imown as 
11227 S worth AVE, SMirth, IL 60482 
Property Index Na 24-19-106-018-0000. 
The real estale »Imprawd wNh a ainito lam- 
Hy reaidertee. The ludgRtent amount waa 
$^.928.55 Sate terms. 10% rtown of the 
teghiwt tad ^ cerMed funds at the ctoee cH 
ttte auciton. TW baianoe in certfitod lUnda/or 
wire irinslar, is due efiNn twenty tour (24) 
hour*. Tire eubfoct property is eUb|M to gan- 
aral reef estate ia)«a. speowl aacaeamenie. or 
apecia) teae* levied agalnai said real estate 
andisofteredtoraateMfihoulanyiepreaante- 
lion as to quafily or quanMy of fife and wlhout 
racouraa to PtemHfl and in *AS IS* cotutton. 
The sate is lurthar sUftject to oonfirmalion by 
ttw court. Upon payment in Ml of tw amount 
bid. ttw purchaaer wHi receive a CerWeate of 
Sale lh« wM anMte ttte pwchaeer to a dead to 
ttw real esteto after oonfimwfion ol ttw sale 
The property wM NOT be open lor inapaciion 
endclai^maiteanof*preaenta*onaatottte 
oorkMion of ttte property Proapeclliw biddat* 
are adnoniehed fo check ttw cowl Be to ver- 

chaser of ttw unfi at ttw toredoaure sate, clhet 
man a mortgagee, ehafi pay the aeaaeemanta 6 
Iha legal tees required by The Condorninkxn 
Prop^ AoL 765 ILCS eOS^gXl) and (g>(4> 
If ttxa prop^ w a condommejm lart whin ■ 
pert ol a common eferaai communly. ttw 
ctiaaer of ttw una at ttw torectoeure salt 
m»i a morfoagae Mwl pfe ttw 

1 bv The Condominkan 

a morfe^ Mwlpay tw aaaaawrwnis 
J by The CondominMii Property Jfol. 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Co(* CuuMyi 
mptM, County Dspsrtnom. Chancery 
Oivtton. Vtak ^Mgoe^ NA PMIf. v«. , 
JsfwsiBrA Rodfiouaz aAi/a Jsnnisr Oi*ss»« 
Rodriguaj Mk/a JecirsiBr RodiBier. Juian 0 
RodtiSuM, JPMorgw) Chase Bank. N.A 
sA>/Wt to WssiWibIm MMuel Bank FA. 
Uranown OwnsTf and NofYAsoonf Ctasnanis 
DsMwas.1tCH91639 9hsnirsS 120103 
Punuinl to a Judnmsnl rr«dt and entered by 
eaM Court in Oto above enbOed cause. 
Thomaa j Owt Shenft ol Cook Coun^. 
Ubnoie. wB m June 28. 2012. at 12 Hoon n 
toe htolway ouliide Room TOiol toe Ricbaid 
J. Oidey Cantor, 50 Vilest Masheioton Sirael. 
Chtoego, lancie. sal at puMc auAnn toe tol- 
iOMra deacrtoed piemteas and real aatsto 
mentioned m said Judoment Common 
Addrear 4136 West OOto Street Hometown. 
Mavto 604S6 PI N 24-03'206^)35'0000 
kwrovemanto This property consitoi of an 
trtovidually Owned ResktorrDel 
Tdwnhouaa/Row House Sale shal be under 
toe tolcMiino terms' pMmanl ol not loss toan 
ton percent (10%) ol toe amount ot toe euc- 
oeaalul and highM bid to be to toe 
ShanN by caihMr'a chock or camried lunds el 
toe sale; and toe hjR remaining batance 10 be 
petd to toe Shenff by cashier^ chDdt or oarti- 
M lunda witan Iwonty-tour (24) hour* after 
toe sale Sale shai be subject to general iMes. 
uBoial aaaaawnerftS- 
PVemSaa wB NOT be open tor inspeolion The 
puntoaaer ol a oondominkjm unii, other than a 
mortaam ahail pm toe aaseasmento as 
requeedby 765 tL^606/ie.5(g-t) 
Rrmlrilotmatiori: Platolifft ABomM FREED¬ 
MAN ANSELMO UNOBERG LtC 1607 W 
DIEHL. 8ie 333 NaparBle. IL 6QS66-722B 
63I>B6»)770 666%-8661 ftw 630<428 
4620 Ths la an alMmpI to oolect a daM pu' 
euarttotoaFWrOablCaiiacillon Pracboes Act 
and any intotmaHon obtained wB be ttosd tor 
toai purpose. 1426211 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, lOINOIS COUNTY OERWtTMENT 
C*UnC^ division bank of AMERICA 
N.A. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA COUN- 
TFrvWlDE HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP 
pmam. -v - warren smith a/k/a war¬ 
ren M SMITH. RACHEL SMITH A/K/A 
RACHELA SMITH,MtDLANOFUNOiNQLLC 
Detondam 11 m 005666 14355 S Karlov 
Am. MKSotown. IL 6044$ NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihaipui- 
auenl to a Judgm^ ol Fbractosure 6 Sals 
entered in toe above cause on Apm 5,20i2. an 
egeni ot The JudicW Sales Corporabort, wB al 
il^ AM on June 7. 2012, al Ira The JuBctB 
SBea Corporation, (>wSWbdw 
CHI0A(3a H, 60606. ael at pubSc audton to 
toe IMhaB bidder, as sal brto below, toe to>- 
twUng daaortoed reB eBato Known as 14355 
S. iQrlov Am Mkfotoian. ft. 60445 Properly 
Indsa No ^e^^0■90$^O2B- The real estoie is 
•moved wito 8 sngio flamily rssidatwe Sale 

towing daeonbadreBeBale Known as 14355 in THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CCX)K 
S. Karlov Am Mklotoian. ft. 60445 Properly COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
IfMM No »1(VJ06;0» Tl» raalHlow » mENT - CMANCEflY DIVISION WEUS 

N* SUCCESSOR BY 
merger to weus faroo home 

lunds ot toe Close or me aucwn, tne Deunce. uoamaric iw^ piit«stiH u. m/avmp 
wludliig Ihe Judleul saM ta, to, AbondoraM MOHTG^E INC Ptomtin, -v watne 
SSSdSiifpioSTNMJScSMfcRSSr^ MUMMER TRUST COMPANY, N A AS 

TRUSTEE LVI.A DATED &28/10 AAVA 
CS?STrto?2SsTM0TlS«S?£j trust no BEV-3l9t. UNKNOWN BEN- 
Sl^un^VSbl^SMauimllo EFICIARIES OF WAYNE HUMMER 

TRUST COMPANY. NA.. AS TRUSTEE 
« Are wBm hventy-tour (24) hours No tee U/T/A DATED 6/28/10 A/K'A TRUST NO 
shall be paid by toe mongagee acquemg toe BEV*3i91. CLOISTER CONDOMINIUM 
reerOanMI real estate purManI to its crtxw btd ASSOCIATION BANK OF AMERICA. NA 
at toe sate or by wry morigngeo. ludvneN SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO LASALLE 
credBx. or other aenor acquiring toe residenhal bank. N.A.. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
real estate whose rights «t and lo toe rosKten nONRECORO CLAIMANTS Delendants 
WIMIMMS •!«» poo, to Ih. Ml* T^ 11 CH 0341E4 481T W. I09TH STREET 
|iKl pn4i»Hr« »4i|«c, 10 general iwl Mate , J04 oAK LAWN IL 60453 
loBS, spedai aaaaiamentia or apectel taites fsinricp ne SALE 

S£1SSSSi?«o!mS3»!^ public NORCE is HEREBY GIVEN Itui 

The sate » funhar subiect to oonftrmaiion by ^12 an 
toacoun. II toa sate e set aside tor any reasort, Corporation, wmi at 10.30 AMon Jurve 15, 
toePuntoasartetoesteeehailbeenWedonly 2012. al Ihe The Judicial Sates 
to a return of Ihe depoeit paid The Purchaser Corporation. One South WacAer Drive • 
shall here no fun^ recourse agarnet toe 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. mH at 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's public auction to the highest bidder, as set 
aftonrey Upon payn^ in ftB ol toe amount forth below the kotowing described reel 
bid, toe purchaser wB leceire a Cendicate of estate Commonly Known as 4817 W 
SatetoilwierdBetoefMChasertoaOeedto loOTH STREET UNIT* 204. OAK LAWN. 
9m mat estate after wNmaaoriol toe sate |l 50453 property Indew No 24-16-400- 
The propeny wi* NOT be open tor mepecaion 051.1020 ' 
and t^llll.™>«« ■» ■N.ww.lMto «10 toe .^1 a raan 

aSaSnMSilledtoSadflheoSalWeto^wW ss<balbYConifwdlundialllH>cioMain» 
un4.Vw|]un3iaB0fofSvnin)lallli«liy«c«Kure 

sale fee lor Abandoned Residential 
Property Muntcrpakty ReMef Fond, which is 
calculaled on lesidenbai teal estate at toe 
rale cr($1 tor each $1,000 or fraction there- 
ol ol tfte amount paid by the pmchaser not 
to exceed $300, in cerirlied tundWor wire 
iransfor. is due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours No fee shall be paid by the mort¬ 
gagee acqu*rtng Ihe residential real estate 
pursuant to its credit bid al toe sate or by 
any mortgagee, judgment creditor, or other 
kenor acquinng the restdential real estate 
whose rl^is in and to toe resideniiat real 
estate arose pnor to the sale The subiect 
propi^y IS subfect to general real estate 
taxes, special assessments, or special 
taxes levied agamsi said real estate and is 
offered tor sale without any representation 
as to qualify or quantity Of title and without 
recouise to Plaintiff end m *AS iS* condi¬ 
tion. 
The sate is further subt«»ct to confirmation 
by the court H the sate is set aside tot any 
reason, toe Purchaser at the sate shall be 
eniiued only to a return of toe deposit paid 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse against the Morioagoi. Ihe 
Mortgagee or toe Mortgagees alfomey. 
Upon payment m fuN of the amount btd. toe 
purchaser will receive s Cedificele of Sate 
that WMI enMte the purchaser to a dead to 
fha real estate after oonfinTiation of the 
sate The property w4l NOT be open for 
mepaction and ptalniifl makes no lepreeen- 
talion as to toe condibon of the property 
ProapecHre bsMers are admonlahed to 
chedi Ihe court fie to verify al mtormabon 
II this property la a oonctonwMum urwl. the 
purctoMer of the unit al Ihe toreoloeure 
sate, other than a mortgagee, shall pay Ihe 
asaeesmants and thela^ toec required 
by The CondonurMum Property Act. 765 
ILCS 606/9(g)( I) end (gH4) If mw proper- 
fy ts a corKtommium ura wnroh is p^ of a 
common mterosi oammunity. ihe puichaser 
of toe unit al the foreclosure sale other 
than a mortgagee shaH pay toe assess¬ 
ments required by The Condominium 
Property Act. 765 iLCS 605/18 6(0-1) IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR JPlOME 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RK^ TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mformetion, contact PtamtifTs sRorney For mtormation, contact PtamtifTs sRorney 
The Sate Cterk. CODILIS A ASSOCtATES 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE 1160527.(630) 
784-9676 between the hours Of 1 andSPM 
only end eak tor the Mte« department 
Please reter to Ne number 14-11-28907 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wackei Orrve 24th Floor , 
Chicago IL 60606-4650 (312) 23e-SALE 
You can also visit Trie Judicial Sates ' 
Corporation al www tfsc com tor a 7 day 
status report of psndmg talas COOlLlS 4 
ASS(X:iATES. PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAO. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDOe IL 60527 (630) 794 9876 Attorney 
Fite No U-t1-26907 ARDC* 00466002 
Attorney Code 2i7A2 Case « ti CH 
034124 NOTE Pursuant to to* Fair Debt 
Caftedion Practices Ad you are advtsed 
toal PiamiiR's attorney « 'ieerried lu be a 
debt coftecior attempfing to coHcct a debt 
arid any intormafton obtained wiM ha used 
for mat purpose *434337 
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the purchaser not to exceed $300. m certi* 
tied fund&'or wee transfer is due wrltun 
twenty>four (94) hours No lee shall be ps*d 
by the mortgagee ecquirtrtg the residential 
real estate pursuant to its credil bid at dte 
sale or by any mortgagee. fUdgmerH credi' 
lor. or other lienor ecguinrtg the residential 
teal estate whose rights m artd to the resi¬ 
dential teal estate arose poor to the safe. 
The subtect pioperty «s subiect to general 
real estate taaes. special assessments, or 
special taxes levted against said real 
estate and « ottered lor sale without any 
reprasentattor> as to quality or quantity o( 
title ar>d without recourse to Ptainiitf and m 
*AS IS' cor>dition 
The sale is lurther subfect lo conftrmalron 
by (he court It (he sale « set aside for any 
reason, the Purchaser al (he sate shall (mi 
entitled only to a re(urr) ot the deposit petd 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse against the Mortgagor the 
Mortgagee or the Mongageta attorney 
Upon payment in full of the amount bid. the 
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale 
ihai wiM eniiiie the purchaser lo a deed lo 
the leal estate after conIVrmaiton of the 
sale Where a sale oi real estate is made lo 
satisfy a tien prior to that of the Un4od 
States, the Urwted States shad have one 
year from the date of sate within which to 
redeem except (hat wNh respect to a Iren 
arising under ihe internal revenue taws the 
penod shall he 120 days or the penod 
Btlowabte tor redemption urKter Slate taw. 
whrchevei is longer and m any case rn 
which under the provisrorts ol section SOS 
ot the Housing Act ol 1850. as amended 
|t2 U.SC. iTOifk). and subsection (d| of 
section 3720 ot title 38 of the Unrted Slates 
Code, the nghi to redeem does not arise 
there shall be no nghl of redemption The 
property will NOT m open tor mspection 
and plamtitt makes no representation as lo 
the condition of the property Prospective 
bidders are admonished to cneck the court 
tse to venly alt mtormaiion It this property 
is a condominium unit the purchaser Ihe 
unit at the loredosure sale, other than a 
morlgegee. shall pay the assessments and 
the legal tees required by The 
Condominium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
605r9(g)(ii and (91(41 If this property is a 
condornmium unit which is part of a corrv 
mon interest community, the purchaser ot 
the uiMt ut the Hireclosure sate other than a 

Act 76SILCS605/1ft 5(g-1) IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (mOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES 
SION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 
l5-l70t<Cj OF THE ILLINOIS MORT¬ 
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW For informa¬ 
tion. contact PUiintifTs attorney The Sate 
Clerk. COOILIS & ASSOCIATES. PC , 
tSWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9876 between the hours ol t and 3 PM 
only and ask (or the sates department 
Please refer to fife number 14-09-31525 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive 24ih Floor. 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
You can also visrt The Judtcral Sales 
Corporaiton at www tj&c com lor a 7 day 
status lepod of pending sales CODILiS » 
ASSOCIATES. PC 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE tOO BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 Attorney 
Frio No U-09'3t$25 ARDCfl 00468002 
Aftorney Code 2i762 Case a 09 CH 
040183 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
CotteetKKi Piachcee Act. you are advisod 
that PlamiilTs attorney is deemed to be a 
debt coltector attempting to coltect a debt 
ar>d any information obtained will be used 
tor that purpose 1437036 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DtVlSION- 
OeUTSCME BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE. 
ON BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE 
ACCREDITED MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUEST 2006^1 ASSET BACKED NOTES 
Ptainllff. vs MICHAEL BRESNAHAN 
DANIELLE BRESNAHAN. MORTGAGE 
ELECTFfONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC . AS NOMINEE FOR 
ACCREDITED HOME LENDERS. INC; 
Alpine crest condominium; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
MICHAEL BRESNAHAN. IF ANY: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS, Defendants. tO 
CH 26313 PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that pursuant to a Judgment of 
foreclosure entered m the above entitled 
cause on March 2i. 2012. Intercounty 
Judictal Sales Corporation will on Tuesday. 
June 26. 2012. el the hour of 11 a m m 
the*r office at 120 West MadiBon Street. 
Suite 7t8A. Chicago, Illinois seM to ths 
highesf b*ddei toi cash the following 
deecribed property PI N 24 28 302-047 
t009 24-20-302-047-1024 Commonly 
known as 5450 WEST t27TH STREET 
UNIT 30>. ALSIP IL 60603 
The mortgaged leai estate is vnprcTved 
with a cond^inium reskforice The pur 
chaser of the unit other than a mortgagee 
shall pay Ihe assessments and Ihe l^i 
tees reiwrred by subdnnsions <g)(t) and 
(g)(4) of Section 9 of the Condominium 
Pf^rty Act Sate terms 2SN down by 
certifted funds, balance wShm 24 hours by 
oerlitled funda No refunds The property 
win NOT be open termapecfioo Upon pay¬ 
ment in IWH ot Ihe emoum bid. Ihe purchas¬ 
er win reoaive a Certiticate ot Sate which 
wit anMIe Ihe purchaser to a Deed lo the 
premtees after oonftnnaiion ot Ihe sate 
Km mtormaiion Vrail our ^sila al 
hUpy/aervioeaftv-pfecoe com^ ^rweoo 3 
0 m and 5 pm onty P***®* * 

"•O''-**. ' 
9fMa| CNeaoo. Mlnote 60802 W No 

IN THE CIRCLHT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUlNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION U S. BANK NATION 
AL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE FOR RASC 
2007KS1 PlwitM. V EXiQUfO CAMACHO. 
THURAtA CAMACHO. 10640 S KARKTRtCK 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCtATX)N 10840 KIL¬ 
PATRICK MANAGEMENT ASi^lATlON. 
ILLINOIS COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
Detendwds 10 CH 052312 10840 S KIL- 
RATRICK AVENUE UNIT SE-2 OAK LAWN. 
IL G0453 NOTCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTIce IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
punutent to a Judgment ot Foredoaur* 4 Sola 
onterad m (he above caufMi on June 2 2011, 
an agent of The Judienl Salea CorpoiBiion. 
wA m 10:30 AM on Jura 18.2012, ai tie The 
JudciA Salee Corporetton. One S. WMIter Dr 
- 24lh Floor CHICA^ L. 60606. eel el pub¬ 
lic auefnn to the high^ tedder, as lef brVi | 
btriow. the lotpiiwng deschbed reel eetala 
Cortvnonly known m 10640 S KILRATRlO ' 
AVENUE WT SE-2. OAK LAWN. IL 604S3 i 
Properly indM Na 24-1S<X)b026-1008 
The real estate ia enproved with e leeidonco 
Sale terms 25% down ot tw Nghesl bid by 
certAed lunds al the ctoee ot tie auebon; The 
bafanoe. «Kiudng tw Judtetai sate tee tor 
Abandoned Flasieeneal Property Mumopaity 
Ra*ef Fund which « oafpiteted on raMdentfel 
real esiste at tw rate of $1 lor each It .000 oi 
IraclKin thereof of fha amount paid by tie pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. m cermed 
funda’or wire tranefar. ■ due witwt twerty- ' 
tour (24) houi« No lee ahaH be petd by the 
mort^gee acquirtng the readenlisi reel 
estate purauentlo its credK bid at the soieor 
by any mortgages, judgmsnl crecBor. or other 
Itenor aoQuinrrg tie residanital reel ectate 
whose nghis «i and to tie teemenwal real 
estate arose pnor to tie sofa The subwcl 
property m sUiiect to general reel estate 
uu«, speoiaf eaeesfmento. or speciel taaes 
tewed agemst said real estate end is offered 
kxsafewithouiaiiyiepreeentatanastoqual- 
W or quanmy of Nte and wehoul leoourse to , 
namtfl and a *AS IS' eonclUon 
The sate is furtisr subiect to oontemalon by 
tra court tttre sale e set aside tor any reason. 
Ihe Purchaser SI Ihe sate she! tw aneiiBd only 
to a return ol tw depoM paid The Puichaear 
shai hew no furtwr moourie against the 
Mortgagor, the Morlj^igee or tw Mortgagee's 
altor^. Upon peytneni a tuH of tw amount 
bid. the purohaaar wA racehe a Certilicata of 
Sate ton w« eniilte tw purchaser to a dead to 
tw real estate aftei oonfimiailon c4 tw sate. 
The property wA NOT be open ter mepection 
and plai^ rrwkee no repreuntabon ae to tw 
condition ot the properN. ProapeoHve biddeis 
ere admofvshed to cnecK tw court fte to verty 
Mintormabon II tie property « a oondornimum 
unit, the purchaser of the urw A tw torectosure 
sate, other than a mortgagee, shall pay tw 
assessrrwnts and the tegai t^ requeed m The 
CondomAium Pfope^ Act. 765 ILCS 
605i9(gi(l I and (01(4). It the properly is a con- 
domAmm un4 nnicn « pAt of a oommon Aler- 
est cornmunay, tw purchaser ot the un4 A tw 
tomciosixe sate otier twn a modosoae shaN 
p^ tw assessments required by The 
Condominium Property Aa. 765 ILCS 
605'ie.S<g'tJ IF ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNEfh. you HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE lUtNOIS 
MORTGAGE F0RE<X6SURE LAW 
For ntomialion. contact PlainMfs Atomey 
The Sate Clerk. COOlUS & ASSOCIATES, 
P.C . 15YY030 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. II60S27.J^) 784-9B76 
between the hours of 1 and 3 PM only and ask 
tor the soles department.. Pteaso refer to Me 
number 1A-1(M1882 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacksr Drrve, 
24lh Floor Chicam. IL 80606-4660 (312) 
236-SALE You can also visit The JudteiA 
Sales CorporakonA%vwwksccomlora7clay 
status report of pondng safes COOfUS A 
ASSOCIATES. PC 15V^ N FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 
(630) 794-9876 Attorney File No.'. 14-10- 
41B82 ARDCa 0046B002 Atlorrwy Code 
21762 Case « 10 CH 052312 NOTE 
Pursuant lo (he Fair Debt CoHocSon PtacUces 
Ad. you are advwed that PlanfifTs affomey is 
deemed to be a debt colector attempting lo 
coked a debt and any wformabon cbtai^ 
wK be used tor that purpose 1437071 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPAITTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC MORTGAGE, A 
DtVISON OF PNC BANK NATIONAL ASSO- 
QATION PlaanfN, -v- MICHAEL OOVEl 
AK/A MIKE DQVEL DetancteMs 00 CH 
44802 3632 W IteTH STREET ALSIP. IL 
60603 NOTICE Of SALE PUBLJC NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant lo a 
Judgment ol Forecloaure & sate entarud m 
Ihe above cause on Apni 3.2012. an ogenl of 
The Jucicial Sates Corporation, wilt at 1830 
AM on July S. 2012, al ttw The Juckdal Safes 
CorpocatKin. One S Wadter Di - 248t noor 
Chicago IL 60606 soil ai pubac auction to 
the highect biddar. as set to^ betow. the tot- 
lowing dasenbed real esiateiCommonly 
known as 3632 W 116(h ST. ALSIP IL 60803 
Property Index No. 24-23'307-031-0000 
The real estate s improved with a two-story 
house, no garage Sate terms: 25% down ol 
the hight^M b^certlMd tends al the dose 
of the Budion. the bslanca, xwluiAng the 
JudkMi sale toe tor Abandoned Resioenilai 
Property Municipality Rtfief Fund, which is 
caicuteted on lesidenteal real estate al (he rate 
ofSI tor each $1,000 or traction thereof of (he 
amount paid by the punchaser not to exceed 
$300. in cemfted tendstor wire tianster. is due 
wnhw twenty-tour (24) hours No tee shall be 
paid by the mortgegee eoquinng the resKten- 
nal real estate pursuant to its credit bto at the 
sate or by any mortgagee, judgment creditor, 
or okier lienor acquiring the leaidanflel real 
estate whose nghts in and to (tw rawdential 
real estate arose prior to Ihe sete. The subiad 
property is eibfecl to general real aetate 
bxw. specwl Beesiamenfi, or special faxes 
levied agatnol said real estate end m oftared 
tor sate without any repretwntakon at to quaf- 
iN or quenMy of Me and iMIioul racourie to 
RainM and m *A$ IS’ condbon 
Tha sate is Aafher subyscl to oonftrmalon by 
Iw court Upon paymanl m tel of lha amounl 
tad. lha purchaser ml reoette a Cartilieats of 
Sato that wtl anWe the purchaser to a daad to 
tha raal aslate alter oonftrmatton ol tw sate. 
The properly wtl NOT be open tor trMpackon 
and ptainVIf makaa no rapreaentakon as to tw 
coniMon of tw property. ProapeoHve tedeters 
are admonished to checK tie court flte to ver¬ 
ity al ntormBkon. 
N tw properly • a condominaim uni, tw pur- 
chaaer of the urW at tw toradoaura sate, otwr 
than a mongagae shel pay tw ■■ssssnwras 6 
tw legal tees tequirsd by Tha Condortmnan 
Property Ad. 785 ILCS 665i9(g)(t| wid (g)<4|. 
M tss property • a oondomnium lew wh&i« 
part of a oommon wieitiaf oommunay. iw pir- 
chssai of tw un4 at tw toredosme sate otwr 
than a mortoMM shed pey Iw aasessrrwnts 
•squired by The ConOoiwMom Property Act. 
765 ILCS 606/105(9-1) IF yOU hPt THE 
MORTGAGOR (MOMEOWNERl. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WtTH 
SECTION l5 170l(Ci Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormakon VWI service ety-pwrea com 
between the hours ci 3 wmX S pm ^E^E 4 
ASSOCIATES. PfairMitrs Aft^neys. One 
North Oearbom Street Stole 1300. CHICA¬ 
GO. K 60602 Tel Nn |3I2) 470-5600 Pleeaa 
retoi to Me number RA09288S4 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souti 
lAtedwr 0m«, 24ti Ftoor. Chicego. IL 80600- 
4660 (312) 23e-8ALE ibu ctei also waA The 
Judciaf Safas Corporakon at www tiK com 
tor a 7 day etetua teport of pandtog setae 
PlEFtCE 4 ASSO^TES One Norti 
Deertnm Sfraal Stote 1300 CHICAQO. K 
60602 (312) 476^500 Atormy Fke No 
nunegm Mtonwy Coda 81220 Caea « 00 
CH 448021436625 

Preperty Ad. 786 ILCS 6Q6/9(gK1) Wtd (M*) I 
txe pmperty ts a condommun uni whchw pan 
of a common nteresi oonutiiWy; tw purehaer 
of the unt at tw toiacioeurB sate otwr twn a 
mongagee siwl pay tw aBsesameras requued 
by The CondomrNum Properly Ad, 765 LCS 
eC6^l8.S<g-l) IF YOU ARETI^ MORTGAGOR 
(HONCOWtCRL ¥00 HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
%MAIN IN POSS^ION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES^ 
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WfTH SECTION IS 
1701(C) OF THE ILUNOfS MORTGAGE 
foreclosure law. 
For ffitormekoa conted Pfamkirs aftorney. 
The Sato Clerk. COOfUS 4 A&SOCIATE& 
PC . 1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SUfTE 
100, BURR RIDOE. IL 80627, (^) 794-9878 
between the hours of i andSPMorifyandask 
tor tw sates doperlment. Pteasa retor to fit 
number 14-11 -29689 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker Draw. 
24ti Fkwr. Chcago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE You CW1 atso Vts4 The JudoM 

ROAD. SURE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 
(630) 794-9876 Attorney Fite No 14-11- 
29^ ARDCif 00466002 Allomey Code. 
21762 Case a 11 CH 032396 NOTE: 
Pursuant to tw Fav Debt Cokadton Pradicee 
Ad. you are adwaed thal Ptaimits attorney is 
deemed to be a debt cokector attempting |o 
coked a debt and any wtormebon obtairwd 
wil be used tor Vwt purpose 1436335 

fN THE CIBCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVCES. LLC Ptamttf. -v- RACHEAL 
DAVIS, ARTHUR R DAVIS JR OetendwKs 
to oi 33813 8210 S. TALMAN AVENUE 
CHICAQO. IL 60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forecloaure 4 Sale 
entered in tw above cause on Aprt 3.2012. 
an agent d The Judicial Sales Corporatton. 
will d 1830 AM on July S. 2012, ol tw The 
Juckaal Selee Corporation. One S Wadier 
Drive • 24th Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. saiat 
pubke audion to tie highesi bidder, as set 
torih below, tha lottowing desortoed reel 
estate Commonly known as 8210 SOUTH 
TALMAN AVENUE. CHICAGO. IL 00652 
Piopeny Index No 19-36-22e4}l40000 
The res) estate is impro^ with a tengio fam¬ 
ily bnck home; 1 5 car dstalched geraga Sate 
terma: 25% doom of the highest m m ceni- 
fwd funds ef tw ctoee of the auction; Tfw bal- 
anoe. Including the Jutkctal sale fee for 
Abandoned Raeidenttal Property Murticipalify 
Reliet Fund, which is catoulaMd on reektenkat 
real esteia al tw rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
frackon twraof of tw amounl paid by tw c^ 
dwser fwf to exceed $300. in oerfAied 
keids/or wire transfer, is due w4Hn twsrfty- 
tour (24) hours No fee shak be pax} by tw 
morlgagae acquinr>g the reaxienuaf real 
estate pursuant to III credk bid at tw sale or 
by any mongagea, judgnrwni cradior, or otwr 
konor aoQwng tw faKdaftwl real aeute 
whooa rigM m and to tw laeiJafilial reel 
estate aroae prior to tie sate. The wAiieel 
property ia akitact to gjwwtel real astela 
nuwa. epacial aaetNarTwnlB. or apecW laaee 
tevted egatoel aafd real aotete andwoflaiad 
tor sate wttwui atw repfaeantekon as to qual¬ 
ify or quanMy of tete end edhout raooursa to 
RatntmoM to ‘AS IS* ooteMon 
Tha sete w furtwr etbied to oonkrrrwkon by 
Iw court Upon paymanl to Mi of tw antoura 
bid, tw putohaear Mk raoakw a Carttcaie of 
Stea tM wB artMa tw pisdwaar to a daad to 
tw rsaf esiate after ouiMmakun of tw atoe 
The property wB NOT be open tor toopadton 
andplei^rhaiwahoiapfaearitMoneetoiw 
conditon at tw property. PraapadNa Uddara 
are ednonwhad to dwdi tw oourt Me to vwr- 
^ ak kttormakori 
IT tots properly « a eondominejm unt tw m- 
etweei of tw unk al toe forectoaura sola, otwr 
toon a mortgagaa. Btal pey tw aaaeiBrrwnls 4 
toe teoal fees requirad by Tha Condominium 
Prapany Act. 706 ILCS eOS^gXI) end (gK4) 
N tois property ■ e oondominwm uni wheh w 
part of e oomrrwn xaeraat oomrrwWv. tot pie- 
cheeer of toe unk al toe foredoeiea sate otfwr 
toan a mortoagae Man pay tot aesasamaniB 

Tfw Condomtoxjm 

number 14-11 -03573 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORXnON One Souto Vtoctar Dnva. 
24to Ftoor. Chioagtk H 6060M650 (312) 
23e-SALE Tbu CS1 eteo vrsk The Judciaf 
Sates Corporakon d WWW ger^com tor a 7 day 
status report of pending salas. COOlUS A 
ASSOCMTES. RG 1S\^ N FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUfTE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 
(630) 794-6876 Attomw Fke No. f4-li- 

ARDCa 0046^ Attorney Code 
21762 Case a If CH 037664 NOTE: 
Pmuant to tw fair Debt Cokeetton Prackcas 
Ad. you are advteed thal PtoidifrB altorTwy is 
deemed to be a debt ookector aitetrwting to 
coked a debt and any intormalton obtairwd 
wB be used far tool purpose. t43&847 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUfNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES. LLC Plainllfl. -v- SOTERO 
GONZALEZ. MONICA GONZALEZ Deten- 
dteks 1tCH079d1 2846 W 97ti PI. EVER¬ 
GREEN RkRK. IL 60805 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pureuaik to a .fudgment of Forectosuie 4 Sde 
entered in tfw wove cauae on Manto 29. 
2012. an agent of The Judidd Sates Corpot- 
dlon. wB m 10:X AM on July 3, 20i2. d toe 
The Judicid Sates Corporal, One Souto 
Weekar Drive - 24to ^ CHICAQO. IL 
60606. sen at pubke euebon to the highed bid¬ 
der, as eef forto below, tw takowing descrlbad 
real eetato: Commonly known oa 2846 WEST 
97TM PLACE. EVERGREEN PARK. IL 60006 
PraperV Index No 24-12-119-060-0000. 
The reef estate is improved wkh a rad brick 
singte tomky home wkh a detached two car 
garage. Sate terms: 25% dewm of tw higfwaf 
bid ^cenkiad funds d the otose cf toe auc¬ 
tion-. The balance, metodtog toe jufeetd sate 
fee tor Abandoned ReMtentlal Prop^ 
Municipality Rebel Furxt, which « oataided 
on reiidenkBl real estate at Ihe late of $i tor 
each $1,000 or (tackon toeraot cf tfw amount 
paid by tw purchaser not to exceed $300, in 
certifted tonddor wire franator. is due wftoin 
twenty-tour (24) home No tee shal be ptM by 
tw mortgatgee aondtng tw teddwikiil rad 
estate pureuam to ki cradR bid al tw sale or 
by any moRgagee, judgmvil credtor. or otwr 
Itenor aooiHng too realdsnld rad aalala 
vtooaa rt(^ to and to tw raddenkd rad 
adate anwa prior to toa sate. Tha oubisd 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOfS COUNTY DEMRIlynENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES. UC Pteir«fr. -v - CLAUDfU M 
BULZA ROSALfiA BULZA, JPMORGAN 
CHASE BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
S/VI TO WASHINGTON MUTUAL BANK 
Detendanto 11 CH 26362 4838 Oak Center 
Or. OAK LAWN, IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pusuant to a Judgment of Foradosue and 
Sete entered in the abmie cause on April 3. 
2012. an agent of The Judicial 
Corporakon. wfll d 10'30 AM on Jdy 5.2012. 
d toe The Judioaf Sates Corpoiabon, One 
Souto WMier Drive - 24t> Floor CHICAGO 
tL 60606. sal al pubiK; auckon to tw hfghasi 
bidder, as set bnh batow. the toHowira 
described real estate; Cornnionly known as 
4636 Oak Center Dr.. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
Preperty Index No 24K»-413-014-0000 
The red esiate te improved wfth a ato^ fwn- 
ty 1.5 doiY home; 2 car ddached garage. 
Sate temw; 25% down of tw hidwarbid^ 
oertHted funds at toe ctoee of toe auckon: Tha 
balanoB. including tw Judicwl sde tee tor 
Abandoned Rsedenkal Property Miaiidpdky 
Rekef Fund, which Is eofouteted on rasdenW 
red eslBli al tw rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
fraefton twraof of tw amoisil ^ by pur- 
chaear not to axoeed $900, in oark^ 

I and to toa raeiddktel real 
rlor to tw aate. The sMteol 
Qtacf to gwwraf real aaSda 

t tSB prep^ Is a cendemtrsum uW, tw pur- 
etwaer of tw unk d tw toradoaura sate, dhar 
twn a merigagaa, ihdl pay toa Msaeairwnti 4 
tw fsgd teas racMnd ty The Condomtoum 
Prap^Act 766 LCS eosistgxi) d«f (gK4). 
t tote jmporN « a oendomeiium unk vihSli • 
port d a common fiterast comrtHmkh toa pu^ 
chosr of toe unk d toa torectosure sate otwr 
twn a monam ahai pay toe asaaamarte 
laqured by The Condometium Prepenv Ad. 
m ILCS 606/165(9-11 »F YOU THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGKT TO RBAAIN IN RD^ESSfON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WfTH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE laiNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaCSURE LAW 
For telamwkan: NAM aeivicwdtywwrcaoom 
bateaan 3 45pm PfERCE 4 ASSOCIATES. 
Pidntfrs Attorneys. One Norfi Dearborn 
Stad Suite 1300 CHICAGO. 0. 60002. Td 
Nq (^2) 470-5600 Pteasa lator to Me nurrv 
bar PAf 103678 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
OORPORAnON Ona Souto tWadwr Driva. 
24to Ftoor, Ghcagq L 6000M660 (312) 
234-SiALE Ibu can ateo vwk Tha Ju£id 

Midator wee tranater, te dua wkhin twenty- 
tour (24) houre- No tee ohal ba paid by tw 
mortgagaa acquiring lha raoidenfial real 
aatete pteeuant to ka cradf laid af tw sda or 
by any morigagee. judgment citeMor, or otwr 

atnjri^ tw leatdanltel real eotete 
etoooa rlt^ m and to tw raaidarBd real 
eatete oioaa M lo tw aate. The aitoteol 
prep^ te dtotect to gwwraf rad aatete 
te^ teweid aoMasmante. or ^wetei taaae 
tenad agdnd add red adate inf te ofteied 
tor aate wftooul orw rapreaanidkin as to qud- 

AjSf** rkoowaa to 
RM and to *AS IS* oondkoi. Tha ada te 
Mtwr autotecf to oorBmwkuii by tw court 
Upon paymanl to Ml of tw amount bU. tw 
pufchM wB iboafva a Cartkeate of Sate tod 
vM erdte toe pteotwaai to a deed to tw rad 
aateteaftaroorMtridtatdtwada.Thapiop- 
teiy vkl NOT ba open tor toapaokon and ^Iwv 
kt maky no rapiaaUdlai aatotw condk 
■on d tfw PreapacMva bldcten are 
admon^ to qfwcktw oourt Me to verify afl 
sttormdNn. 
IIHtpRV«1yiiioandmnMnun«.»apw- 
chaMT of Nw uii «th« hmdoaufe Hto. dw 
tw • fflotgagM. Xwi m t« HeaamwH t 

l*raiw*f *0. 7SS lies 

The prcpatiy wi NC7T ba open for» 

Side taoo CHICAOQ to 60602 (312) 470- 
5600 Atemwy Fla Na RA1103678 Aftamey 
CDda.9122DCaMeilCHO790l 1430427^ 
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IN THE cncurr COURT OF COOK CXXiN- 
TY, lUMOtS COUNTY OEMPTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATION8TAR 
MORTGAGE LLC PMnMI, -v.- JASON D 
DURACKA MVA JASON OURACKA, 
CHRISTINE A BENGALA MVA CHRISTINE 
BENGALA, BMO HARRIS BAM^ NA SAIT 
TO HARRIS NA, ROBERT W. BENGALA 
BARBARA J. BENGLAU (MandarN 11 CH 
30903 14030 KUBOURNE AVENUE MtO- 
LOTHMN. L 00446 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HERSY GWB4 M 
punuaN to a Judornem ol Fbiadoaura and 
^ aniarad In toe above cauea on A^ 3. 
2012. an aoent ol Tlw Ju<0ctol Salaa 
CorporalMn. M el 10:30 AM on July 5,2012, 
« 0« TTie Juddto Satoa CorpoiM. One 
Souto VMteker Orlwe • 24to Floor CHiCAGa 
IL. 60606. aelal pubic auceon to toe N^wcl 
biddar, ea aei brth baknv, the lollowing 
deaeribad real aataia Commonly Known aa 
14090 KiLBOURNE AVB^UE, MIOLOTHIAN. 
IL 60445 Pftiparty IndaK No. 28'10>312-016- 
0000. 
The real ecWa ia impro^ wNh a atory 
•ingla lamiy home with a cMachad oaraoe 
S«a toms: 2S% down ol toe NgneaTbld by 
canfitod lundb el toe dooe of toe aucton; The 
balanea. rndudra toa Judctol sale toe tor 
Abandoned RaidiHiliel Property Muntdpeity 
Raial Fmd. rs calculaled on roaidantilal 
real eaWa al toa rale of tl for aacb SI.000 or 
Iracion toereof of toa amouni paid by toa pur- 
cnasar nol lo axcaed $300. in carlinad 
KmWot wire irarwtor, t» due M4toin twenty- 
tour <24| houra. No toe ihal be paid by toa 
mongaoaa acqumng toe rasKiantial real 
aeiato pureuanl to Hi cradll tMd al toa Bala or 
by any rrKMioaQaa. fudO'ttorit credtor. or ctoar 
Kenor eoqutono ^ realdanlial real ealala 
vitooae righto to and to toe raeidanliai real 
astala aroae prior to toe sate. The Bubiaci 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERKRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVIONG LP Ptotolfl. -v- 
BtLAL H. FREIHAT AAVA BILAL HUSSIEN 
FREHW AACA BILAL FHAIHAT. HUS^ 
FRAIHAT AAUA HUSEIN $ FRAiHAT 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON^EOORO 
CLAMIANTS OaliirWtonto 09 CH 36440 
6335 THOMAS AVBfUE BRIOGEVIEW. IL 
60456 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauam to a Judgmeni ol Forecloaure atjd 
Sato anierad to toe atKiua causa on Manto 22. 
2012. an agent ol The JudKfel Salai 
Corporaion. wiO al 1020 AM on Jurte 26. 
2012. ai toe Rw Juddiel Salae Corporabon. 
One Souto Wbciar Drive • 24to Floor CHICA- 
OO. IL. 60606, aei at public auction to toe 
higtasi biddar. aa aal torto below, toa toltow- 
mg rieecrihari real eataleCommorW known 
aa B33S THOMAS AVENUE. BRIOGEVIEW. 
IL 60455 Property Indan No 16-36-4104)25- 
0000. 
Tharaalesialetotmprovadwitoabfownato- 
eia torriy brlcK boma. detached 2 car garage 
Sale tarma: 25% down ol toa htghaaTbidby 
cartifted htoda at toe cloaa ol toe auonon; The 
balance. kxAKling toa Judoal sale toe lor 
Abandoned ResMtonaal Propady Munictpality 
ReHel Furto. whkto w calculatad on rae^nliai 
real aelateal toe rate of $1 for each $1,000 or 
Irection toaraol ol toa amount paid by toa pur- 
chaaar rwi to excaad $300. in oertiltad 
lunds/or wire Iranator. to die wflhin twai%- 
lour (24) home No toe shall ba paid by toe 
mortgagee acownng the raaidenbai real 
est^ puieueni to rto oracR bid el toe sato or 
by tfvy morigagae. ludgmonl creditor, or ottiet 
Kanor aooiaring toa raaidanlial reel eaiato 
whoae righto n and to toe 'Avdwtoal 

toiecial aaaeBamente. or apacial tonaa 
ttoriad againal aaid real aakata and tooltorad 
tor aala wftooui any repreaentoion as to quaf- 

f Mto and witooul raooirae to 
and to *AS IS* condAton 

The aala ia lurtoar sitojiKt to oonflrnwaon by 
toa ooun Upon payment to Ml of toa amount 
bid. toa purchaaar w0 racaive a Camfeafa of 
Sale tw wl anM» toe purehaaar to a daad to 
toa real aatolB allar oonHrmaiton of toa sale 
The property wB NOT ba open tor mapedfon 
andulairiillmaliaanQrapreaantailonaatotoe 
oonoMon of toa property ProNMiceva Mddars 
are adrinniahad to ohadr toa oourt Mb to wr 
Ify al totoitiiaiuii- K toia pmparfy « a oondo- 
mtotom uM, toa ptfchaaar ol 0te um al tot 
toreetoaura ule. otoar toan a mortgaaaa. 
ihil pay til aiaaramaiiTn inrt ton Inpal miry 
raquM by The CondDmaitum Pieparty Act. 
y<gjLC3to;^K1)and|g)|41 .. 
n lea proparty « a oondomaeum urvl whioh 
IS part of a ouhwimi inlaresi oommunNy, toa 
purahaaar of toa unM al toa toreetoaura sale 
otoai toan a morl 

IN THE QRCUR OOURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEFARIMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN TREE 
SERVICING. aC. Plainllfl, -V- BETH A 
MAYS. 11810 SOUTH KOMENSKY STREET 
CORPORATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Detorrdanto 11 CH 31396 11610 8 KOMEN¬ 
SKY AVE AMto. IL 60600 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOIVE IS HEREBY GlVeH toal 
pursuani to a Judgment ol Foracloeure and 
Sala entorad to toa above causa on March 12, 
2012. an agartl of The Judksal Salea 
Corponrton. vvi al 1030 AM on Ji4y a 2012, 
at toa The JuMcmI Sates Corporaion, Ore 
Souto Mbdrar Onva - 24to Ffoor CHtCAGO 
IL 60606. asR at pubic auction to toe Nghesl 
bidder, aa aat nrlh batow. toa lollowing 
dasertMd real aatate. Commorty Known aa 
11610 S. KOMENSKY AVE. Alsip. IL 60803 
Prop^ Index No 24^413<ll4 t003 
The rate eetate la improved wrih a amgle lam- 
4y raeldarwa The ludgmanl amouni was 
1111.462.90 Sate terms 25% down ol the 
Nghaai bid by certied lunda al toa cloee ol 
toe euctlon; The balance, inciudng the 
Juttoial tala toe tor Abandoned RasidantiBl 
Property Mumdpally Raial Fund, which « 
caieulaiad on raatdanMU real astela al Ihe mis 
ot$1 for each $1,000 or Iracbon toaraol of iha 
arnoum pad by toa purchaser not lo exceed 
$300, VI certified funds, it due witivi iwamy- 
four (24) houre. No lea shall ba paid by toe 
mortgage acouiring the residential real 
esiate pursuant to Ha cradA bid al toe sale or 
by any mortgagee, judgmanl creditor, or otoar 
lienor acquiririg toe rasKtenlia) reel estate 
whose in and to toe rasidantiai real 
estate arose prior to toe sale. The subfect 
property s aub|cct to ganarai real aatate 
laxas. spacul assesaments. or spaoal Ians 
tewod agamsi said real asteta and w olforad 
tor sate without any repnwanlabon as to quai- 
vy or quanMy ol rale and witooul recoursa to 

FTI060090 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
COOK COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY 
DEPARTMENT - CHAfKERY DIVISION | 
WELLS FARGO BANK. NA PtetoNf. va 
JACOBY MIDWEST BANK; i 
UMOf^ OWNTO AND NON-RECORD < 
CLAIMANTS Datendante. 11 CH 21022 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTTCe IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
purauanl to a Judgmanl ol Foreoloeura 9 Sate 
antento in Via above anMtod ciuaa on March 
26. 2012 Maroounty Judicial Sates Corpor- 
aionwionWMtoaadw.Juna27.2012 alIha 
hour ol 11 a.m. m toaa oAoa al 120 Wad 
Madteon Sbaat Sdte 716A. Chtoago. Mnexs. 
aal al piMc aucion to toa Hghasi iNddar tor 
caah. aa aal forth batow. toa toNowtng 
daaenbad mortgaged real aauto: PIN 2401- 
411-017-0000- Commonly Known as 2626 
Weal 94to Pteoa, Evargraan Park. IL 60606 
The rnortgagad rate amla Is irnpravad with a 
smgte temly raaKtonoa- H tw attetaet mort- 
gaMtaaiaatateisattoialaeomroonintor- 
aaToomnvnily; tw purohaaar ol Iha uni o9iar 
than a moilgaosa dial pay tw asaaMmanb 
taitoM by nSaaclpn of Sacion 184 ol 
theOondorrWteaTinQpartyAc4 Satetomw: 
10%<towhbycarliiadfofA.batence.byoar- 
Mad lurida, wMiin 24 houro. No retonde Tha 
property wM NOT ba open for vapadlon 

Mormabon cai m- Antoony Porto at 
PlatoMfs Abomay. Freedman Anaalmo 
LMbarg UC. 10Of W. DwN Rd. NuarvMa, 
Mnoia 606^1690 (630) 6634)77$. For 
BKfofog foatuetorw cM (feU) 463-6713 24 
toursmtoateaFlloedoSO INTERCOUN¬ 
TY Judicial sales corporation 
SaifogOllcar. (312)444-11221436139 

IN THE ORCUTT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERKRTMENT - 
CIUnKRY DIVISION PNC BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASBOCtATION. Plaintfl, 
va.STANISUW BUKOWSKI; JOLANTA 
TYLKA AKA JOANNA TYVAK AKA JOANNA 
MARIE BUKOWSKI: UNKNOWN OWNERS. 
GENERALLY AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS: Delandants. 11 CH 46206 i 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTX:£ IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal 
puiauani to a Judgmant ol Foraetoaure and 
Sate artorad to Iha above anMtod cause on 
March 27. 2012 Iraercounty JUGteial Sates 
Corporaion wil on Thurralay June 26. 2012 
at toa hour of 11 am. in toeir oMoa al 120 
Wad Madaon SIreei SiJte 7I6A. Chicsgo. 
Minote. aal al pubic aucion to toe hi^wd bid¬ 
der for oaah. as set forth batow. toa toliowiru 
rtnanrtwwl mortgaged real aalala PI N. 16'2> 
2040234)000 Cfommoniy Known aa 7137 
Souto Octevta Avanua, Brugavtew, IL 604S5 
Tha rnortgagad real estate w imprnved vdh a 
sin^ family laaktence tt toe eubiaci mort- 
gaSad red adate is a uni ol a common inter- 
aafcommunily toe purchaaar ol toe uni otoar 
toan a mortgabae shai pay toe aasaesmants 
taqiirad by auMBcion (g-1) of Section 16.5 of 
te Condomiraum Preporty Act. Sate terrrw 
10% down by oartfted funds, batertoe, by car- 
Mted funds, within 24 hours No refunds The 
property wM NOT ba open for tospedion 
m totorihalion cai Kv. OeiM C. Kfoevar at 
PldnWfs Attorney. Kfoa^O PlalL LLC., 66 
East Wacker Ptei^CNcim Ifonow 60601 
(312) 2364»77 INTEPICOU^ JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SaNmg OMcar. 
(312) 444-11221436196 

teak special aasesamante. or apacial texea 
tevwd agaawl sad raai estate and w ofierad 
torsatowitooulanyrapraaentelionaaloquai- 

or OLwnlily ol Sba and wihoul rooDurae to 
pWiMTikl vt‘AS IS* ooncMion 
The sate ia forthar auteact to coritemanon by 
toa court Upon payment VI lui ol toa amount 
bid. Iha purchaser wll racarve a Carifatoot 
Sate toaUd antete toa pufttoaaer to a to 

toa real adate alter conirmaiion of toa ^a 
Tha pri^ariy w9 NOT be open tonrrap^ 
and ptenilt mafces no rapfeMraaftonira to toa 
oonSion ct toa property Proapaohrabiddvrs 
are adnonishad to cTwck toe court Mb to ver¬ 
ify al kionndion. 
NtMa prafkty a a condomvwvn urd. toa gra- 
dwaar ohha unit d toa toradosure aate^otod 
*w, • moniwM. w«» » 
Bra teas reotwad bv *a Condwansim 
PmfSIUL TSSSeu ygK'l “'JM'*'; 
H tow property • a corxtemlnium urw whch w 
part otaoommon Mated commiviav. 

of toa ml d toa loradoaura dM olhat 

MORTOAOO^fOgEOWNBgj.^ 
IHE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 

eFr’TION 15-1701(0 OF THE KLINOIS 

Fa ''““I"???*'T', 

Tha sate IS further subfeci to oontemaban by 
too court Upon payment m fun ol toe amouni 
bid. toa purchaaar wi racaiva a Cartdeate of 
Sate Ihal w9 antMte toa purchaser to a dead to 
toa real aatate alter cxxdnndion d tie sate 

and plainMr makaa no raprasanteion as to the 
concMon ol toe property Ptoapaciw bWders 
ate admonahad to chaoK toa court Me to vai 

arfd Iha legal tees taouirad by The 
CordonUnium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
606r9(aKi|and{gM4) II toia praparty is a oon 
domMum ml which ■ part of a common 
inteied comttxjnily. toe purctwasr of toa urvil 
d toa toradoaura sate other toan a mortgaoM 
sfwN pay tw aaaasamamr requvad ter The 
CondomMum Property Ad, 765 ILCS 
606^185(0-1) IF ARE THE MORT- 
GAGOfTlHOMklWNE^. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
10 CMYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For fifoniMiion, oonted PlaviMrs attorney 
HAUSELMAN. WPIN a OLSWANG. LTD . 
39 Souto LaSaia Street Sdte i >06. CHICA 
GO, IL 60603. (312) 372 2020 PteBM rater 
to m rwrtwr 1162064 THE JUDICIAL 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook County 
HKncHS. County Oapartmed. Chancery 
DNWon US Bank Ndfond Aaaooraion. aa 
Thiatea. aiteoaaaot m mterad to WachoMa 
Bar*. Ndnrwl AsaoatetKin. as ThisMa tor 
GSMPS Mortgage LMto Thid 20044 PteMd. 
vs. Enrtouato Aroe. Unknown Owiar* arto 
Non-Record Cteanants Oatendanis. 11 CH 
39496 Shariirs a 120224 
Pursuani to a Judgrrwnt made and araerad by 
add Court m toa above tniMad cauea. 
Thomas J Dart, ShariH of OooK County. 
iaMMa.wionJuly2, 2012, d 12 Noon In toa 
twIKway oulsida Room TOtol toa Richard J 
Odeybantef, SO W Waahngton SI. C3vcaga 
MMola. aal at pubke aucion Ihe foiMvig 
daaenbad prdnwas and real adate rrwrv 
Iforied In aaid Judgment Common Addieas 
14366 Central PM Ava. Midotoirai. lIKnora 
60445 P.IN 26-11-1074)22-0000 
KnpRnemanta This property canarais at a 
sii^ lamiy rasidenoa ahaH be under 
twloKowing termc payment at not leas toan 
ten perosnl (10%) ol iha armiM of toa sur,- 
CBsdul and twhad bid to ba paid to toe 
SrwrtN by caahiarY cfwck Of cartAed finds al 
toa sate: and toa fuM remaning bdanoe to ba 
paid to toa Shaiil by cashier's dwek « cari- 
had kinds vdhin hvanty-tour (24) hours alter 
toa ada Sate ahaH ba aub^ to ganerd 
teles, foMCWl aaaaaamanlB Pramisa m NOT 
ba open tor napedfon. 
Firm tntorrnaion. Ptendl's Attornay FREED^ 
MAN ANSEIMO LINOBERO uC 1807 W 
DIEHL . Ste 333 Ntmfvilte. H. 60566-7228 
630-9634)770 666-402-6661 fox 630428- 
4620 Thb is an aiafrigl to colact a cteM pur- 
Buttoi to toa Fdr OaW CtolteMon Praclioaa Act 
and any intormaion obteawd wd be uaad tor 
tod purpose 1430625 

IN THE ORCUTT COURT OF (»OK COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DER4RTMENT - CHAN^ 
CERY DIVISION WEOS FARGO BANK NA 
Ptendr. vs JAMES COLAPIETRO ArtC/A 
JAMES A COLAPCTRO. KAREN COUPF 
ETRO M<JA KAREN M COLAPIETRO, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS 4 NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTSJtelendanis. 09 OH 41294 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS haroby given Ihd pur 
suarS ID a Judeynent ol Fdradoauie entered n 
toe above onwad cauea on March 26.2010. 
Irearcouniy Judlod Sates Corporaion wd on 
Thursday June 26 2012 at toe hour d 11 
am n toev offiOB at 120 West Madaon 
Seaat. State 7iaA. Chicaga mncMs. BeR to toa 
tughaet tedder lor cash, toe foUowng 
dMoribed property PIN 19-3l'n94)1(r 
0000. Commofw Known os 70i6 OAK RkRK 
AVENUE. BUFffiANK. IL 60450 
Ths mortgsgad red aetete » vnprtMid wito a 
sngte terriily resKtence. II toe subiaci morl’ 
gaged red estate is a lavt ol a common near- 
ad corrvnunity.. toe ptachaser of toa urd ottwr 
than a mortgagaa ahaH pay toa aasassmanis 
f equi^ by sulMacticn (g-Sacion 165 ol 
toe condomniran Piopa^ Act Sate terms 

down by oertiliad kmte, batence wShn 
24 hours, by carihad funds. No lalunds. The 
prop^ ww NOT be open for napecion 
Upon payment n lull ol toe amount bid. toe 
puntoker win reoeivB a Cariheate ol Sale 
which win anMIe toe puritoasar to a Daad to 
toe premises oltor oonfvmaion of toa «da 
For tetormalion Vrail ow wabsMa al 
htfoiZ/sarvicaaRy^pwrce.com Between 3pm 
andSp.m only PwreaA Assocurtes. Pteniiirs 
AOomays. 1 North Dearborn StraeL Chicago. 
Illinois 60602 TdNa (312) 476-5500 R^ 
to Fite hkvnbar 0924013 INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Sdbng 
Otkoar. (312) 444-11221436164 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C<X)K 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY OfVISiOt BAC HOME 
LOANS SERVICiNG, LP FKA COUNTRY 
WIDE HOME LOAnS SERVICING LP 

Tha prcteerty wd NOT be open tor nspecion I ptenMI. va ELFEGA EaSWORTH: MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR 
AMERICA'S WHOLESALE LENDER: 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 

Ntote praparty te a andorntrvumivd. toe pur ELFEQA ELLSWORTH. IF ANY; 
dwear d toa unit at toa forectosure sate, otoar liNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RE(X>RO 
toan a mortgagaa. shav pay toa aaaeasmente CLAIMANTS Oetendarte, 11 CH 4966 
and Iha legal lees taouired by The PUBLIC NOTICE te hereby given that pui- 
CondonUntom Property Act. 765 ILCS suant lo a Judgment ol Forodoaure entered 
60^aKi|and{gM4) M tote properly « a oon- m toa dxwe anttted cauaa on Marcto 22, 

PUBLIC NORCE te hcMby gwen ihal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment ol Forodoaure entered 
In toe dxtve enttted cauae on Marcto 22, 
2012, toterooumy Judotei Sates Corporation 
wd on Tueaday June 26.2012. d Iha hour ol 
11 ajn in tomr oOice at 120 West Madikn 
Street. Suite 718A. Ctucaga IMnote. aai to 
the higheel biddar tor caah. toe lollowvm 
daaertbed property PIN 19-304064)1^ 
0000 CommonN known as 7723 NATCHE2 
AVENUE. BUFfiANK IL 60459 
Tha mortgaged real estate « vnpiovwd wvh 
a sto(pa limay reaxtenca tl tha subiect mort- 
gagad real aatate • a uvd of a common 
mlarest commiviify. toa purchaser ot toe ivhI 
other than a mertgagee shea pay toa 
aiaaaemontg requvad by subaacion (g-1) ot 
Section 16 5 ol toa Condomnivn Property 
Act Sate terms. 25% dawn by cariked 
kjnda. batenoe witom 24 hours, by cariHad 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK ClXJN 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK, N.A PlatnWI. vs JOSEPH 80ATENG. 
UNKNOWN HEtRS AND LECTBES OF 
JOSEPH 80ATENG, IF ANY, UNKNOWN 
OWNERS A NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Otendanls. 09 CH 29693 , 
Public notice « here4>y gtven ihai pui- I 
suark to a Judgment olForectofeurooiMared VI I 
tha above emwed cause on January 20.2010, ' 
inieroourvty jiKkcid Sates Corporation wil on 
Monday June 25.2012 at Ihenoui ol 11 a m 
n ihaii ofkce at 120 West Madisor> Slieei 
Sum 7t8A Clicaga Illinois sell to toe high' 
esi biddBr tor cash toe loiowmg dascifoed 
properly PIN 24-12 232-0024)000 
Commonly Known as 9602 S MAPLEW(X)0 
AVENUE. EVERGREEN PARK. It 60605 
The mortgaged raai astalo is improved wiitr a 
sirvgte larrvlv residence <1 toe SiiliecI rrurt- 
gagM real aside is a una ol a common Mar 
asl commuruty toe purcfiaaer ol the unit other 
toan a mongagaa shaft pay the awaarments 
required by subsection (g iWSecion teSol 
toe condomirHum Property Act Sate lerrns 

down by certikad kj^ tteiarxw wrihin 
24 hours by cartikod funds No retunda The 
property wil NOT be open for vrapecion 
Upon payment m fun ol (ha amouni bid to* 
purchaser wii recwve a Certtecale at Sate 
vtoich wil anMIe the purohaaei to a Deed to 
toe piemsas after oontirmation of toe sate 
For mfonnatton Vrsi service ally pwree com 
Pahvaan 3 p m 4 5 p m Pierce ft Assoowtes 
PiavirlTs Anomavs, I North Oeorborn Sitee* 
Chesap iHmeas 60602 THNo (3l2i iTtfr 
5500 Ttetar to Fee Ntvnber 0924946 INTER 
COUNTY judicial SALES CORPORATION 
Sdteig Oiicwr. (312)444-11221436005 

SALES CORPORATION Ona Souto Wacker tonda Norehinds. Tha property wil NOT be 
Onva 24ih Floor, Crvcago IL 60606-4650 open tor rnapeclion Upon peyrneni m Imi of 
(312) 23e-SALE vbu can dso vMH The Iha arrKiuntM. toa purchawwte receive a 
Judlod Sates Certiordian d wwwiK com Cartdeate of Sate whvto wil anwte toa pur Judlod Sates Corponaton d wwwiKcom 
for a 7 day ataste report of pendvw sales 
HAUSElAtAN RAPf^ 4 OLSWA^. LTD 
39 Sciito LsMe Stotel Suite 1106 CHtO- 

chasar lo a Dead te tha prarTsses after corv 
ftrmalion of toa sate 
For vvtormalion Visri our wabsHe al 

GO, IL 60603 (312) 372 2CC0 Attomay FM I hfip./Zaarwca aWy-pwr^com^ Between 3 
No 1l-62004AltorrwyCade 4462Caaaa 
11 CH 31396 NOTE Pmuaci «o toa Fav 
OaM Ctelacian Pieciaes Aol you are atotraart 
Hwt PlrandTs aaevnay ra deemed to be a daW 
ooMcfor aMmpang to coMcl a debt and any 
tnforrnaacvi obtewsd wd ba uaed tor toal piv- 
pose M23455 

pm and 5 pro only Pteroa 4 AasocHMas. 
^rnlifs Momays. I North Deatbom 
Street. CNc^. litoote 60602. Tai No (3t:: 
476-5600 Refer lo F4a Number 103^ 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SAUS COR 
PORATON SeMng Ofkcec (312)444-1122 
1436096 

For • Frww rvuIrMiofs tsooNIrat wwMto crarvear 

rool|>wra. coll lofl-frsia 1-6RG-G06-Wl£LI- 
or vlwlt f^rtor‘:««/-F*r'0/wrT/ oner 
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IN THE ClRCUtT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICINO LP PlainItN. vb 
DENISE A DREXEL. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF DENISE A DREXEL IF 
ANY UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIIMANTS D«t*nd«its. 10 CH 
04627 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant 10 a Judgment of Foredoeure entered in 
the abCMe entlOed cause on June 26. 2010. 
Inlercounty Judoal Sales Corporation ir** on 
Thursday. June 28. 2012. al the hour ol 11 
am. in their office at 120 West Madnon 
Street. Suite 716A. Chicago. tUriois. to the 
highest bidder lor cash, the following 
described property: PI N 24-24-31S-00^ 
0000 Cornmonly knonvn as 3153 WEST 
PARK LANE DRIVE, MERRIONETTE PARK 
IL 60603 
The mortgaged real estate is improved with a 
single family residence If the sub(M mort¬ 
gaged real estate is a umt of a conmon inter- 
esTcommunity, the purchaser of the unit other 
than a mortgagee shall pay the.assessments 
required by suteection 1) of Section 18.5 of 
the oorxIomirHum ^rop^ty Act ^le terms' 
25% down by certified funds, balance within 
24 hours, by certified funds No refunds. The 
property wilt NOT be open for mspeclion 
Upon payment in full of me amount bid. Ihe 
purchaser wiH receive a Certificale of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser to a Deed to 
the premises after confirmation of the sale. 
For information: Visit service atty-pierce com 
Between 3 pm & 5 p m. Pierce & Associates. 
Plamtitf's Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn Street. 
Chicago. Illinois 60602. Tel.No. (312) 476- 
5500 Refer to File Number 0^4804. INTER¬ 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SeMng Officer. (312)444-11221436171 

Marist Sophomore Geometry Team 

Finishes 1st In State Competition 
On Saturday, May 5, the Marist Geometry team participated in the annual Illinois State Math Finals at the University of Illinois in 

Champaign-Urhana. Marist finished in 1st Place for the second year in a row. 
The Marist Sophomore Team include Liam Gihhs (Most Holy Redeemer/Evergreen Park), James Costin (St. Catherine/Oak Lawn), Jack 

O'Sullivan (St. Linus/Oak Lawn), Anna Schreiher (Cardinal Bernardin/Orland Park), Sara Hansen (Homer Junior High/Homer Glen), Kathy 
Ulaczek (SL Alexander/Palos Heights), Sandra Hansen (Homer Junior High/Homer Glen), Anne Marie Leonard (SL George/Orland Park), 
Maeve McDermott (St. Christopher/Midlothian), and Carrie Olsen (St. Damian/Oak Forest). 

Individual highlights include James Costin finishing in 2nd place and Anna Scheiher placing in 3rd place. There were 167 participants in the 
competition. 

Marist also performed well in other competitions. 
• Algebra Two - 2nd in State ^ 
• Freshman/Sophomore 8 person - 6th in State 
• Freshman/Sophomore Relay - 4th in State 
The Marist Math Team moderators are Mr. Owen Glennon and Mr. Jeff Nicholson’81. The assistant coaches are Mr. John Brekenfelder and 

Mrs. Julie Kamper. 

iS the perfect time to pay your respects to They may not have known us, but thev 

the soldiers who fought and died for fought for us They fought tor our 

you ano your country freedom They fcugh; for our rights 

Michael Zalewski 
State Representative - 21st District 

708-354-2121 

Voliinteers\ 

Needed 
Love animals? Love chil¬ 

dren? Love fresh air? If so, 
the Children’s Farm in 
Palos Park would love to 
have you as a volunteer. 
The Children's Farm is 
located at 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park. 

The farm is looking for 
volunteers for both week¬ 
days and weekend pro¬ 
grams, either hourly or for 
the whole day. Weekday 
volunteers at the farm lead 
groups of school children 
through the barns, while 
weekend volunteers assist 
families on self-guided 
tours. In either case, volun¬ 
teers explore the wonders 
of this working farm and 
share their enthusiasm for 
animals and nature. 
According to the farm pro¬ 
gram director Amy 
Didominicis, no farm expe¬ 
rience is necessary and 
right now is a great time to 
begin volunteering. 
Thousands of visitors are 
expected to tour the farm 
this spring. The children 
will have the opportunity to 
hear about the farm and to 
touch each farm animal. 
The Children's Farm is 
home to chickens, pigs, 
horses, cows, donkeys, 
geese, turkeys, goats, 
sheep, rabbits and ponies. 

Interested persons should 
call Amy Didominicis at 
The Center, (708) 361-3650 
or visit wwvr.thecenter 
palos. org. 

Kick Off Click It Or 
Ticket Campaign 

The Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) and the 
Illinois State Police (ISP) on May 15th announced their 
plans to heighten enforcement efforts leading up and through 
the Memorial Day weekend. Hundreds more safety belt 
enforcement zones and other patrols are planned. In addi¬ 
tion, IDOT also launched a new Click It or Ticket public 
service announcement to further remind motorists the 
importance of buckling up. 

The increase in enforcement has one goal — to save lives 
during the Memorial Day weekend. Over the past three 
years, Illinois has seen record lows with regard to vehicle- 
related fatalities. Enforcement will place a special focus on 
nighttime activities. Data continues to show that nighttime, 
from midnight to 6 a.m., is a particularly dangerous time to 
be on Illinois roadways with more instances of alcohol-relat¬ 
ed crashes and safety belts less likely to be used. Law 
enforcement also will be paying particular attention to 
enforcing the new safety belt law ttiat requires all occupants 
to buckle up, no matter their seating position. 

The Illinois State Police, the Illinois Secretary of State 
Police and more than 500 county and local law enforcement 
ageticies will provide additional safety belt and impaired 
driving patrols during the two-week mobilization period, 
which began May 11. In addition, nearly 1,200 safety belt 
enforcement zones and 1.000 safety belt and impaired driv¬ 
ing saturation patrols are anticipated in this time period as 
well. Fifty percent or more of these patrols will occur during 
jate-night houty (11 p.m. to 6 a.m.). The mobilization also 
includes impaired driving enforcement, with more than 50 
roadside safety checks. 

Illinois has an overall safety belt usage rate of 92.9 per¬ 
cent,- but reaching that last 7.1 percent is difficult. In an 
effort to capture the attention of the intended demographic, 
males ages 18 to 34, IDOT has partnered with marketing 
firm Arthur Agency to develop an innovative and unique 
commercial. This year’s PSA features the positive effect of 
being buckled up and the negative effect of an unbuckled 
backseat occupant. 

For more information about IDOT's Click It or Ticket 
campaign, go to www.buckleuDillinois.org. 

To Subscribe To This 
Newspaper 

Call Us At 

708-388-2425 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 
—“On Site Crpmatorfum” 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski, Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

rwwJiuin{<iiicalhome.com 
ToU Fcee 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 

JobiSrJalin>AKcniiOT>omidl 

SIMPUJ CREMATION r'Ofc *• . . 

1975.00 Care^/Memonal 
866-912-9822 0f6Mt‘u4 

wwwxtfBDcniodaLcoai Sertiag die endfc Chicsgohiid sietJ 

Kespinfr your loved oneVt amhee at home? 

Have the meeurity qfknowiny that they are 

reetiny in a permanent protected location. 

For iitfirrmation, call: 

tUake-IjMmb Funeral _ 
4797 iV. tos^ Street 

Oak iMum, iC 604S3 ' vL/lgJ^dlJyy 
7t»S-63ti-tt93 _ 

Owwimd bff 3a ltUm»tm Brrvicmi. imc. 

Faniilx Owned iSc 
Operated Since 

Richard and iar^eefi Sdimaed^e 

^ Schniaedeke 
V FUNERAL HOME 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home &. Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
SiZr" 708-974-^1 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION HIckory Hills 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

^soiij^iiiieiiafyioBe 
9837 SOUTH KEDBE avenue 
EVERCREEN PARK, IL 60805 

708499-3223 

Swing Your Family With 
YratShonai And 

Personal Attention 

Crwnalion A ft* Need 
Sarvices AvaHaMe 

ftmily Owned 
MMtrAUidaKasary 

n**MK| 

_ IS nothiiicj to celcbr.ito. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ANNUAL TREASVREB'aEMRT 

VILLAGE OF EVEUGIIEENf ARK 
FISCAL YEAR ENMNG CXTORER 31, Ml I 

REVENUE SUMMARY: 
ntOPERTY TAXES 6J26,5S1; SALES TAXES 5,173.478; INCOME TAXES 1,632,687; MOTOR FUEL TAXES 604,926, UTILnY TAXES 
760330; REPLACEMENT TAXES 193.730; GASOLINE TAX 1,030,173; REAL ESTATE TRANSFER TAX 113,153; USE TAX 305389; 

VIDEO TAX 14.182; FRANCHISE FEES 328,965; STATE REIMS 132.017; LICENSES, PERMITS R INSPECTIONS 1.443.924; FINES A 

PENALTIES I J83.736; WATER A SEWER FEES 4.784396; F^ FOR SERVICE 2,629388; GRANTS 3363.773; INVESTMENT INCOME 

87356; INTEROOVENMENTAL 132.017; PROCEEOS-VILLAGE ASSEETS 734.173; MISC. 203.93S; TOTAL REVENUES: 32,433,903 
COMPENSATION SUMMARY ■ PAYROLL UNDER 24.999,99: ADAMONIS, DANIEL P; AOESZKO, ALICE R; ALLEN, PYEISHA 1; 

ANDERSON. BRIAN B; ANDERSON. BRITNEY B; ANDRE. DAVID LEE; ANGONE. ROCCO A; BARCAS, JOHN A; BARRY. ERIN E; 

BARRY. MATTHEW P. BARTECKL MITCHELL D. BARTOSJAK, KATHY; BATTAGLIA. PAUL; BEAUREGARD. STEVEN J; 

8EREZN1AK, ANTHONY W; BERKO. CHARLOTTE A; BERTRAND, MADELYN R; BEYER. MARGARET A; BIBRO. X>S£PH B; 
BOSCH. ARIADNA M; BOSCH. JEROME J; BOSCH. MARIA: BOYD. CONNOR M; BRACKEN. DANIEL J; BRETTMAN. MICHAEL C; 

BRODSKY. CMERI N; BROWN. RANDY O; BRUINIUS. CYNTHIAS L; BUCHANAN. WtLOON; BUCKLEY. KATHLEEN K; BURGE.5S. 

DAVU> L; BURNS, ALYSSA C; BURNS, MICHAEL; BYRNES. BRIAN F; CALLAHAN, PATRICK B; CAPUANO. DANIEL; CARLINO. 

DANIEL J; CASPER. ADAM; CEH. NICOLE K: CHADWICK. SUSAN B; CHIMINO, PHILUP M; CHRISTOPHER. CHELSEA A. 
CHRISTOPHER, UNOA A; CIHOCKI, DAVID; CLAUSIUS. DEBORAH A; CLOHESSY. DANIEL J; CLOHESSY. JEFFERY; C LOHESSV. 

MATTHEW; COOLIANESE, MARLENE M; CONEY. CARY; CORONA. CHARLES A; CRANE, ERIN M; CUNICO, PATRICK R; 

CUNNINGHAM. DOROTHY M; CUSICK. JAMES W; CZERWIEN. JONATHAN R; DAU. DAWN R; DAVIS, LENDON; DEMIK. PHIL; 

DiLLOW. MYRON W; DITTER. AARON M; DONOHUE. JAMES; DONOVAN. JOY M; DRtNOVSKY. EILEEN, DUFFY. KEVIN M; 

DUNNE. EDWARD; DUNNE. TAMMY M; DURKIN. JAMES J: EDGEWORTH JR. BRIAN C; EGAN. ELI/ABBTH E; tIBER. JOHANNA R; 

EIBER, JULIEANNA B; EKLUND. JEROME; E1.US. DANIEL; EVOY. PATRICK J; EWING. lOHN B; FANIiLU. BARBARA J; FELTZ. 

ERNEST J; FERNANDEZ, JOHN; FINERON. RAYMOND J; FINN. PATRICK T. FITZGERALD. KELLY J; FRANK. NICK R; FREDRICKS. 

JACQUELINE; OALLAPO JR. ROBERT; GALI.IK. MATTHEW; GRAY. PATRICK J; GUDITIS. RICHARD; GUTKOWSKL MARGARET; 

GUZAITIS. JOHN; HACKETT. JAMES P; HALLERAN. MARTIN T; HAMILTON JR. ANTONIO L. HEALY. LISA. HEALY. MKTIAfcl. 1: 

HEFFERNAN. MAUREEEN M. Illl l.HOUSE. MARCiARET. HOFF. ANDREW. HOJLK III. JOHN C; HOJEK. ORECXJRY. H(KM), 

JACQUENETTE F; HOZ2IAN. JOSEPH S; HUDSON. tXIRTIS; HUI NECKE. DONALD; HYNES. MEGHAN M; IVERS. MEGAN C: 

JAMISON. KRISTEN R; JANULIS. KATHLEEN J; JOHNSON. DEBORAH M. JOHNS47N. WALTER A; KAHN. LAURENCE A. 

KARKOSKA. FLORIAN J; KEANE. MARY P; KEETON JR . JAMIE T; KELLEY. JAKE A; KELLY. KATHLEEN C; KELSEY. LYNN M; 

KENEIPP. JOSEPH; KJLUANSKI. LETITIA E; KLEINHAUS. MIOIAOL; KNEZ. ROBERT. KNIGHT, JASON J; KORONKItWICZ. SUSAN 

F; KURENT, MICHAEL; KURTZ. LINDA L; KUZLIK. PATRICK T; KYLE;, CAROL E. L’AMAS. JASON M. LANIOAN. AMY; LECOMPTE. 

CHRISTOPHER J; LECOMPTE. GREGORY R; LEON. SONIA; LIS. DAVID S. tXJMR. C HRISTOPHER L. LORENZ. LOREN E. LOVEJOY. 
FRANK H; LOWERY. BRYAN M: LYNCH. LUKE M; MAHONEY. tH-NISE L. MAHONEY. MARY CATHERINE; MAHONEY, NANCY; 

MAINOR. JOSEPH L; MALONE. CAROLYN A; MARZANO. JONATHAN J; MARZULLO. BRITTANY A; MARZULLO. MARK F. 

MASIELSKI WALTER; MASON. CEDRIC T. MATY. MATTHEW P; MAXWELL. LOLITA. MCARDLF. BRIAN; MCDANIEL. MARY; 
MCDONALD. MICHAEL E; MCGIVERN. HUGH J; MCGIVERN. WILLIAM II; MCGRATH. SEAN P; MCHAI.E. SHAWN; MCXEE. 

ROBERT; MCKENNA, STEVEN: MCKEON. ELLYN K; MCMAHON. BRIAN. MCNICHOLAS. DANIEL; MCQUILLAN. JAMES A, 

MCRAE. MK'HAEL T; MCVICKER. DANIEL; MILAKOVICH. JASON; MITCHELL, KEVIN. MITCHELL, MARIA T; MIXAN. PETER T, 

MONTGOMERY. KEVIN M. MOONEY. CYNTHIA M; MOORE. STEVEN B; MCHlALtS. ALEC J. MORAN. MEAGHAN P; MULLALLY. 
NICOLE R; MURPHY. MAUREEN; MURPHY. THOMAS F; NAGLE. TIMOTHY; NASSIN. LISA A; NEAL JR . PRINCL F: NEAL, DANIEL 

J. NECAS, PAMELA; NELUS. JAMES; NEUBECK. CATHERINE C; NEUBECK, COREY M; NEUBECK. PEGGY L; NEWARK- 

ANNEMARIE C; NIELSEN. EMILY K; NIELSEN. ERIN M; NIX. ROXANNA D. NOLAN. AMANDA A; NOLAN. BEVERLY J: NOLAN. 

KASEY LYNN; NOVOTNEY. DOROTHY; NYKAZA. ILLONA WANDA; CYBRIEN HI, DONALD J: O’CONNOR JR, THOMAS V. 
O’CONNOR. JOSEPH K; OTJEKIRK. KYLE A; OCONNELL. DENNIS P; OROURKE. MATTHEW F; PASKA. BETTY L. PASKA. EMIL J, 

PASnCK, JILLIAN R; PASTICK, JOSEPH O; PAVLACKA. ERIC A; PESO, GEORGE L. PETSCHINSKY, JEFFREY. PHELAN. KELLY P; 

PHELAN. LUKE T; PHELAN. MARK T; PHELAN. PATRICK M; PICKERT. JOHN; PILLON. BRIAN A; PINKSTON. BEN R; PINOTTl. 

CAMILLE M. POMORSKi. BRIAN C; PORUCZNIK, THERESA; POST, JAMES; PURTILL, JOHN. PUTZ. JACQUELIN; RAGSDALE SR. 
DARRYL; RAHN. PATKICIA M; RAMEY. BRITTANY A: RAMIREZ. DANIEL G; REARDON. SEAN; RHHAD. SEAN D; RlPOLl. 

PATRICIA A; RUNOWSKI. WILLIAM L. RUSSELL. ROBERT. RUTTER. AARON P; RYAN. JOSEPH; SALZMAN. STEVEN L; 

SCHERGEN JR. THOMAS J; SCHICKEL. ANTHONY J; SCHICKEL. CHERYL L. SCHLEDER. BRIAN A. SCHLEOER, MATTHIAS; 

SCHLEDER. NICHOLAS; SCHMIDT. WILLIAM O; SCHRADER. LILUAN L; SCHWARZ. PAUL; SCHWEIGE^ TAMMY A; SEBI^. 

JOSEPH W; SEWNKj. JAMES R, SHEEREN. COLLEEN M; SIMICH II. THOMAS A; SIMS. MARY E; SKRYPKUN. DANIEL A. SMITH. 

NORBERT F; SNYDER. RUSSELL A; SNYDER. VINCE’NT T; 80LCAN1. JOSEPH; SOUKUP. DONALD W; STACHNIAK, JOHN J; 

STAZZONE, NICK M; STEWART. SCOTT. STRATTON. MEGHAN D. SYMANSKI. KERRY L; TAOUE. MICHAEL J; TELANDER JR . 

BRAD S. THIBEAU. PHILIP O; THIES. HANNAH E; TROTTA, LYNN K; USTERBOWSKI. 
KATHLEEN; VASSfOS, PETER J; VASSIOS. THEODORE; VLCEK. BRIAN. VOLLINGER. FREDERICK. WAGERS SR, RWERT A. 

WALCZAK, CHRISTOPHER. WALCZAK, JASON; WALSH. PATRICK J; WALSH. SHANNON 

LYNNE M; WELCOME, RICK; WILSON. ERIN J; WINDBERG. JOHN M; WITOWSKI, KALEY A; 

JOHN S; YOZZE, JOSEPH A, ZAGORSKl. NICHOLAS R; ZELLMAN. MARY ANN; ZINTAK. 

ZOFKIE, DANIELLE E. PAYROLL 25.000 TO 30.00Q: BARON. DONALD; BERGMAN. CARL. 
THOMAS; CERRENTANO JR . VINCENT P; CIHOCKI. JOHN; CLOHESSY. EDWARD R; COTTER. LORI ANN; 

CUCCL MARK M; CZERWINSKI, JAMES M; DEROOS. GRACE. DIEHL. MARY ANN. DUFFY o' 

ELLIS, RYAN; EVOY. KEVIN P; FREEMAN. TIMOTHY P; FTfNK. LAWRENCE J; GREEN. JR . 
SR, COREY M; HOJEK, COREY; ILGINIS, MICHAEL. JFROZAL. JACK R; JURGENS. ROtAND 

KELLY A; LAOOUCEUR, JONI; LAMMEL, EDWIN A; LAMMEL. EDWIN A; LINN. ^ARJOWt JUT.; MAHON^. KEVIN 

ROBERT; MICHALAK. CHESTER. MULLAUY. THOMAS; MURPHEY. MARY G; MURPHV IIL 

JOHN F; NICOL. UNDA; NOLAN, BEVERLY J; NOLAN. JEFFREY S. NOWIOCL 

NICOLE M; OGORZALEK. JAMES; PALENIK JR . EDWARD. PASTICK SR . LAWRFJNt^ O; ItiPM I' 
QUINN. THERESA, RAHN. RICHARD; RAMASMAUSKAS. CHARLES; RENINGER. MARK J; 

ROBB. SCOTT; ROE til. JOHN H; RUZR'H. LYNNE; SCHUURMAN. PATRICIA 
SNYDER. LAURIE K; SULLIVAN. KATHLEEN M. SUMMERS. KEVIN J; Tl'RNt*. ANDREW. VAMIO^Wim 

DARREN; VKXjIANI. PERRY; VIZZA, ROBERTA C: WAGERS SR. ROBERT A; 

SIROKY. JAMES. ARROYO. RAUL; ASHE. THOMAS M; BENDER. JAMES iuAwJ j 
DWIGHT S; CAMER. JARED D; CERICOLA. KIMBERLY A; CHURAK. K)I.FNE 

ERICKSON. DWIGHT L; EVOY. DANIEL K;GRAAL. THOMAS W. GREEN JR. ^'^LIAM J- 

zm PATOKTrSTp^Vm^L 75MOTO APARO CATHERINE. BAMR. lAMESC. Bl VI R. BRIAN I; Bit I ANSKI. PHHR. 
BRI^a R R; DUFFY. JAMFS P. DWYER. MKTIAFL D; ENCa-L. MR HAI L J. 

KIRINOC. JOHN; KLOMHAliS. KENNETH A; KMETTV. ^uCtmwN'oANILl /JuMGAN KIARl B 
DENNIS R. LECOMPTE. MAnill W f; MAJKA. EDWARD A. RaXi oX RRH 

MULLALLY. THOMAS; MURPHY SR. JOHN B. MURPHY. .p,:,. O ni-iuinAH I SIGNORI I LI 

CAMfRON I. RIZZO. PHILLIP J: SASS. OAVIO J: SAWYhR.S. lANOl WAI 1 ROBIBT L WAISON 
AI.THONY P: SMITH. NORBIRT f; SIACK. ROMAN A. TRLUII.I O. “j, * ' J'’“1^,",^ * 

J^N A. WATTS. VICTOR B. WHI LAN. lAMLS '■ YI“'*A> NL I' HAROI11. IHOMAS IL III A1 v! 

K, I INli AOS R^AI.1, I . LL. OMPTI. C.RLOORY «. L.RLNZ. W ,L. lAM I 

OTOWO. IWNNIS K. SALINDtlLS. MM HALI VrSI Ml M PLOP. tVIRORI I N PARA HRI OtPARIMIM 

PAYROLL UARILITV SI MMARY AH « I W. . RL HOI T1 pi X.-X. IVI R.iRlI N PARK I IRhMI NS 

w, StrORITY BCNEHTORCKIPOt ' IRI IVI RC.RHN PARK MKK1PAN1RY I.IR.’, 
PHWSION 11A7I.II S.TRLASIIRY “ ^ MOH Al OI OMAHA LVIRl.RHN 

tytRORH N PARK HRC Ill PARTMfcNT " IT. I A.Ml AMSIl RS I .R Al I MON Ml 

PARK PfHICE PENSION 466.5W.SUZANNI "''[/•‘J''•".'J ' I aSSN I8.765. US OI PARIMIM OF I DUC ATKIN 107. 
700 30A55. STATE Of ILLINOIS 476,416, I OMBINI D COl'N IS a i am’. 

WASHINtlTON NATIONAI LOOT: TOTAL PAYRtH I IVmlTlTo 44 A(}RtU HI M I ASI 14 2. 
eXKNDITUKKSl'MMARV TM HPWT26U 4.K77. ^ ^ J , > 5 AN 

i.W.75; AIR ONF EQUIPMENT IM yZht. 

L245 (I0. AIRt OMFORi LORP 

AMI Rl( AN TRAM ll SAM TY 

4.724; ANDERSON PEST CONTROL 8609; ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE 4.344; C APARO 3.021; ARCON CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 

122,700. T ASHE 3,600; ATRT 104.614; ATAT GLOBAL SERVICES. INC 14.859; AVALON PETROLEUM 219.809. BEST 
MAINTENANCE 28392; BENNETT AUTO REBUILDERS 9322; BIO ATTENTION. LLC 8.865: BJ’S TRANSPORTATION INC 6.190. 

BLACKOGT SEAL COATING 22421; BLUE CROSS«LUE SHIELD 137.472; BRENNAN ELECTRIC 19.974; BRIDGES EXCAVATING 

19.700; BROADWAY IN CHICAGO 7.757; BROTHERS CAR WASH 3379; BULLEX DIGITAL SAFETY 10.254; BURKE BURNS & 

PiNELLI LTD 35319; BUTLER BENEFIT SERVICE INC 135.410. CAREFREE SPRINKLERS 3.980. CDS OFFICE TECHNOt OGIES 9.100; 
CDW GOVERNMENT 18.394; CEDAR PATH NURSERIES LLC 3,137; CENTRAL PRINTERS AND GRAPHIC'S 3.009; K CERICOLA 
3.600; CHICAGO FED OF MUSKTANS 3.490. CHICAGO BADGE A INSIGNIA CO 4303; aNTASCORP 821 21.985. CINTAS 1ST AID* 

SAFETY 3,548; CITY OF CHICAGO 1.499.315: F CLARIN 3.616. CLARKE MOSQUITO CONTROl. 10.314; CLOSED CIRCUIT 

INNOVATIONS INC 21.4110; C'OM ED 54,029; Cmi ED 153.437. COM ED -CONTRACTOR BUILDER 4.443. CDMPLETE FENCE 20.419; 

COOK COUNTY SHERIFT’S 9395; T COSTELLO 10.500; CRAIG A POOALAK ARCHITECTS 48.797; CREATIVE PROIHXTS 4.868; 

CREST a SON CEMENT CONTRACTORS 4.080; CROWLEY-SHEPPARD ASPHALT CO 428.189. CUMMINS NPOWER LLC 8.938. 

CYOAN HAYES LTD43J26. DA HANDY GUY INC 12.410; DELL MARKEDNG LP 87.143; DELTA DENTAL OI II I 110.376: DICOLAS 

ENTERPRISE INC 16350: DINOS CARTAGE 41.987; DONS CUSTOM LANDSCAPING 11376. IXKIR SYSTEMS I0.26'». El EQUIPMENT 
24312; EMERGENC Y MEDK'AL PROJECTS INC 3499, M ENGEL 4.747. EVERGREEN PARK AC'b HARDWARl 6.899. EVERCtRI EN 

PAVING 104.144; EP PUBLIC UBRARY 27.080; EVERGREEN AUTO REBUll.DRRS 9.738; EVERGREEN CAR WASH 4.690. 

EVERGREEN CARE CENTER LTD.. 4343. EVERGREEN PARK ^OLICE 68.085. EXELON ENERGY INC 76.062: EXPERT CHI MICAl. * 

SUPPLY 3.738; FTGLIULO * SILVERMAN PC I.0I6.3I7; FIFTH THIRD BANK 16.28.3; MRE Sl.RMCE INC 28.8111. FLI tr S^FI lY 
SUPPLY 7.113. FOLGERS FI.AO & DECORATING INC 4.590; (iAI.I.S INC. AN ARAMARK CO LLC’ 3.963. GE CAPII M 15.783. t.l-M 

ELECTRIC SUPPLY 5333; GENUINE AUTO PARTS 17.740; GEORGE J WITOUS P ( 90.WW. GEORGES GARAGIA & IRKIRS 4.UK>; 

GLOHAt-.STAR USA 5.996. T ORAAL 7.203; WILLIAM GREEN .4.600. i GRVBAUSKIENE 10350; HANSEN DOOR 4.641. IISKKIS 

13.354. WT HARRIS. PC’ 64.584. O HARRIS C HISHOLM 4.422: HASTINGS AIR-EM RGY 3.406: HAW K FORD I'.O.IO. Ml) SUPPI 3 
waterworks ltd 40.044; HFALTHCARL SLRVICE (ORP 1.32.5.378; HOME DIPOI CREDIT SIRVKIS M.ti*w. IH( IR| ST 

496.761. IDEAl INSURANCE AGENCY 11.316: IG2 DATA SECURITY 3.727. CMS II CI Ml RV MIWtmK L’TH: H 

COMMllMCAnONS CO INC 22.601; IL COMMUNICA HONS 22.601. IL Dl PI OF PITUK HI ALTII K.*06. IDIS I6.«XV II 

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE 3486. ILLINOIS STATE TREASURER 6,503. IMI RISK MAVACiEMENI ASSlK 668.553. IN PRIM uRAI’HItS 
4.008. INDEPENDENT RECYCLING SI RVICIS 47.976. lO SOLUTIONS 15.940. INI AND Pt)WI R trRtUP 6.298. INL ANDIR 

BROTHERS INC . 3.444: INSITUFORMTECHNOIOOIES USA 171.620; INTI RNAIIONAI SI CURirV 3.873; INTI RSI STI ICAni RT 

OF CHIC ACRE 4..545. G JOHNSON 3.600. JP HOPKINS SEWER CONTRAC TORS 17.942. Jl'Sl MRl S 10.070. K.5W \ I \M>St API A 

LAWN SERVICE 12.080. KENNEDY SEWER SERVICE 32,160. KEVIN * SONS RlXH INCi CORP 3.566. KINSI 11 A I ANDSC APE 

89.843. KUSIOM SIGNALS INC’.. 5.918; 1.3 CTIMM MOBILE VISION 12.593. I AM) & lAKlS I.32X.X60. lANDMARK FORI) 
AUTOMOTIVE 26.044; D LAZINEK 3.611. LEE JENSEN SALS CO INC 3.4.36; LI XIPOl 3.2tKI; LEXIS M XIS RISK 3.57ii. LOUIS » 

CAINKAR LTD I50JI0; MJ ASPHALT PAVING CO INC.. 81.9.30; MABAS DIVISION 21 8.150. MAOILLAN MARIMMl SIK\K 1 S 
8..380. MARIOSCATERING.3..328. MARKING SPtCIALISTSCORP 4.884; MARQUinENATtONAI HANK 25,440.1 MIC ANN 3,<HK). 

MEADE ELECTRIC INC 24.03.3; MEDIC AL REIMBURSEMENT 43.859; MEl.ROSE PYROTFCHMI S INC 9.9(Ml. MF SIMPSON CiHNl 

11.675. MERCHANTS ENVIRONMENTAL 3.500; M TASSONl 11.000. METROPOLITAN WAIF-R 4.(881. MU RO ME Slcn RIIV 

SYSTEMS INC 21.979. MIDWAY TRUCK PARTS 3.653. MORTON SALT 128.762; MI S-ILI INOIS 138.627. MURPHY A MU 11 K INI 

5.156; MUTUAL OF OMAHA 10.712: NEXTEL COMMUNICATIONS 27.155; NK’OR GAS 37.158. NORTMEASI MM lI RLCrlONAI 

12.490; NOVOTNY & AS.StK’ 192.709, G NOW1CK1 3,600; P O'CONNOR 10.000. O'llERRON OF OAKBRCKIK 81.837. KAV O III KRON 
15.116. OAK LAWN POLICE DEPT 18.313; OAK LAWN SPECIAL RECRFjATION 5.984; ODELSON ft STERK 13.77u. OFFK I M\X 

CONTRACT INC 24.629; OZINOA MATERIALS 3.600; PALOS SPORTS 3.162. PATTEN INDUSTRIES 7.768. PAUL C’ONWAV SHIFI OS 

3,978; PCS INDUSTRIES 5.522; PETER MICHAEL REALTY. 26.140; I PHELAN 3.600; PIEMONTE NATIONAL FLEtl 97.278, PI OWS 
COUNC ILON AGING 5,618; POWER EQUIPMENT LEASING 7.293. PRAXAIR DISTRIBUTION 4.292. PROMOS 911. INC 3.126 PR(i\ | N 

BUSINESS SYSTEMS 5.621. PUBLIC SAFETY DIRECT INC 12.618; QUARRY MATERIALS 6415. J QUINN 3.6(8). Kt HAHI F DAIA 

COMMUNICATIONS 17.032; M RENINGER 3.000; RESCIGNO’S RAPID MAILING SOLUTIONS 4.5.36; RESERVE Aft I 3|M88» RG 

SMITH EQUIPMENT CO 42.727; C RICH 3.749 RINGHOFIR PRINTING 5.546, F RHODES 3.6(K»; THE ROSCOF CO 5.162. RW 

TROXELL * CO 4.850; RYDIN DECAL 4.5.34. SAFEC ARE 3.014; SAMS CLUB 24.479. SCHAAF EQUIPMENT CO INC 8.078. L 

SCHRADER 3.122; SECURITY BENEFIT GROUP 44.719; SEWER BUILDERS SURPLUS INC 24.109. J SEXTON 3.(8)0. f W SHARPE 

4,600. SHERIDAN PLUMBING A SEWER 30.908. SHORE GALLERIES INC 7.609; SINC LAIR AUTO C LINIC INC 4.646. SOUTHW EST 

MESSENGER PRESS 3.509. STANDARD EQUII'MENT 12.634; STAPLES CREDIT PLAN 5.921. STATE IRFASURER 46.372; 
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE OF MAYORS 4.419, STRASSER BUILDERS 5.210; SUBURBAN LABORATORIES 3.350. TAPC () TRAFFIC 

AND PARKING 3.190, TEK SUPPLY 8.969; TELVENT 3.120. THE DIRECT RESPONSE RESOURCE 44.638. THE SHERW IN W Il LIAMS 

3,339; THOMPSON ELEVATOR 5.318. TIRE SERVICES COMPANY 4.538; TREASURER STATE OF 11.1 INOIS 70,387; lURBINE 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 6.969. US ARBOR PRODUCTS 14,799; G VANDl REEF 7.818; VERI/ON W’IRF.I ESS 26.492; VFRMI ER 
MIDWESTVERMEF.R IL 4321; VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK 240.000. VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 31r.:,3(). \ ISION SI RVK F PLAN 

16.801; VULCAN CONSTRUCTION MATliRlALS 3.981. WAL-MART STORES INC 83.840, WENTWORTH TIRE SER\ ICE INC 7.824; 

WEST SIDE EXCHANGE 3.503. WIGBOLDY MATERIALS INC 14.394. WINDY CITY SB KSCREEMNti 7.493, WORl.OPOIM ECC INC 

4.479. O YEAMAN 3,300; ZOLL MEDICAL CORPORATION 29.953; EXPENSE DISBURSEMENTS UNDER 3.00U 560.892. TOIAl 

EXPENDITURES 13.022.384. 

SUMMARY STATEMENT OF CONOmON 

REVENUES 

EXPENDITURES 

EXCESS OF REVENUES OVER 

(UNDER) EXPENDITURES 

BONO prcx:eeo5 

TRANSFERS IN 

TRANSFERS OUT 

NET INCREASE 

(DECREASE) IN 

FUND BALANCE 

PREVKXJS YEAR 

FUND BALANCE 

CURRENT YR ENDING 

FUND BALANCE 

TOTAL DEBT (XITSTANDING ISSUED RETIRED OUTSTANDING 

BEG. OF YR. CURR YR. CURR. YR END OF YR 

19.708.865 2.Z60.000 1.S33.86S 20.43S.000 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO THIS 2I5T DAY Of MAY. 2012. 

/S/ JOHN SAWYERS. TREASURER 

I, CATHERINE T APARO. CLERK OF THE VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK. COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS. DO HEREBY 

THAT THE ABOVE IS A TRUE COPY OF THE ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 

ENDING (XnOBER 31.2011 

SPECIAL CAPITAL DEBT 

GENERAL REVENUE PROJECT SERVia ENTERPRISE 

19.993.862 4.330.781 3.324.665 0 4.786.796 

19.824,592 1,168.747 $.227,586 I.99S.087 4.422.994 

169.070 3,162.034 (1,902.921) (1.995.087) 363.602 

0 0 0 2.251.942 0 

597.739 0 496.773 2.024.987 0 

$90,000 2.149.479 0 0 380.000 

176.789 1.012 5SS (1.406.148) 2.281.842 (16.398) 

S.S32.261 6.634.S98 8.019.433 1,653 7.3 73.315 

5.709.0S0 7.647.1 S3 6.613,285 2.283,495 7.155.117 

RETIRED 

CURR. YR 

1.S33.86S 

OUTSTANDING 

END OF YR. 

20.43S.000 

^5.-'£ATH€RINt T APARO 
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OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

* OPERATED 

Bmincn nnce lyn 

BLACKTOP 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVING CONTRACTOR 

(7««)42S-0410 

mm 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

^ Driveways 

p Parking Lots 
» Rosurtacing 
> Seal Coating 
^Patchwork 

nwtBmtknmtms 

708 423-9594 

708 301-5700 

BLACKTOP 

"The Driveway 
Specialists’ 

SPRING SAVINGS 

Residential 
Driveways & PaiMng Lots 
Seal CMting & Striping 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATE 

701-993-9077 
40 Years Experience 

All Work Owner 
Supervised 

BRICKWORK 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialists 111 all Brickwork 
and Concrete: 

• Chimneys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tuckpointing 
• Brick Cleaning 
• Waterproolinq 
• WflV Concrete Work 

Oi\:i 'I Inicii'ity \ r iclc 

liiylJc«ind*lmund* 

708-687-6< 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUtUNEPHNIS 

[MALIWG-SCAN-REDUCE- 

mm 

HIGHSPEEDDIGITALPL0T11NG 

mONICRLElIlim 

DimSEIEE 

DRAFlINGSUPPliES 

PICK-UP&DQM AVAILABLE 

CARPET CLEANING 

© © 
606Z-E9S (80i) 

GUjUeOIQ 

Ai9isioydn 
9i9diP3 

lUldX] 

CONCRETE 

O’Donnell 
Concrete 

“Expert Quality Work” 

Sidewalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

75 YEARS EXPERENCE ON OUR CREW 

DEAL DIRECT Wmt OWNER, 

NOSALESMBI! 

OWNER ON Aa JOBS, NO SUBS. 

BESTFIWSHBIMCHICAGOLAND 

American Building 
Of Chicago, Inc. 

773-788-0400 

CONCRETE 

KXdARC 

GincRcce ♦ 
Spechliiiig la Sinpal CoMrtlt. 

Drivnijs. ColoRil CoKRtc. BrcikNl. 

Rcplittiints Palm. Scrvkt WiNa. 

Garage iloon.Sitiii. 

*Free Estimates 

^Senior Citizen Discount 

Cel! (708) 805442 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

a Commarcial 
Electrical Contractor 

HAIR SALON SCHOOL 

SPRING SALEI ^ J 

509b0FF 
HaUr Ckalor Sale 

8lO« Up Touch-up Color (abort hair) 

ighlights 

Sarvica Upgmdas 

TV Wall Mount InatNIaliona 

I No Job Too Small I 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
Licensed end binired 

www.southtownelectrjc.coni 
Email: robjrowaneaoLconi 

I HOME REMODELING 

FON-DU-LAC 

• Bathrooms 
Kitchens 
Baaanwnts 

• New Garages 
O-AC/HaaUng 
X • Painting 

Stop By And See Our 
vitork For Yourself 

ay appoMmant only 
Lie. • Bonded - Insured 

SOtee t9SO “pAmdy Omutl 

630-888-2211 
/M 04 fndt in Owi 

vdemm. SeFtfwm lUMm 

"H0idif40m0 4 eieu f965 

LANDSCAPING 

DONSCVSIMUNimriNGINC. 
Llwn Maintenancx 

RnMeitU i CoMercU Praperty Sertka 

Regular Weekly Services Indnde: 
KHging, Weed-Wadang & Leaf Ckanop 

GanfenWal Blocks 
Skrablftnaiiig Removal 
Bobcat Services Available 

Starting Our 29th Season Providing : 
Qu^ Landscape Services 

708-425-1227 

ROOFING ROOFING 

714234577 
CmUiBny 

Free EsUmetea • Insured 
Commerctat 

And Residentlet 

ROOFING 

INC. ROOFING 
CALL 708-479-2002 

For FREE ESTIMATES 

♦ LOCAUY OWNED iOPERATKD 
♦ SHINGLE rEAR OFFS 
♦ SHINGLE REPAIRS 
♦ SIDING-WINDOWS 
4 SOFFIT/FASLIAAOUn ERS 

BBB Accredited 

Ltcensed. Bonded & Insured 

Mcelioa Ifeii wl .ed 

Rctfcivr 10% aff 

www.apcktnc.coni 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 

• New Roofs • 
• Repmrs • 

Lay-ofers • Tear-offs 
f BBB Accredited 

with an A+ Rating 

* In BusineM over IS Wars 

Licensed, Bonded, Insured 

* Free Root Inspection 

* Senior Discount 

www.HeritageRoofers.net 

Your Flome is in Good Hands 

HAIL. HIT HERE! 
is Your Roof, 

Siding Damag^? 
Free inspection for 

INSURANCE CLAIMS 
• Roofing • Quttora • Chknnay • SMing 

No aae beats omr 
Qmtliy, or Coetl 

kJeanaod. Bondad, Inaur^ Many Rafaranoaa BBB A* 
American gngiih SpeiPOi Shea 19*9 
866-205-8833 

TREE SERVICE 

ORIGINAL 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
Trap Trimming A> 

TreeBemoval 

Stump Bamoval 

BnabTrimmiag 
ABamoval 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Ken (773) 600-6443 

LAWNCARE 

GRASS CUTTING 
Weeklv Lam Maintensnee 
accepting Hew accounts 

• Bush Trimming 

• Landscape Design 

• Brick Pavers 

• Tree Trimming 

708-715-6777 
Marc 

M T L 
Landscaping 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

CRAWATCOFnOTinRIUa IIK» SCHOOL 
CtAMJATEOrST.XAVIEI IMIVEHSITY 

$$$ TOP $$$ 
$$ CA$H $$ 

FOR YOUR 
JUNK CAR, 
TRUaeVAN 

pmefow 

708-448-9155 

WINDOW CLEANING 

John Carmody 
Window & 

Gutter Cleaning 
Total Storm 

& Screen Service 

ReskleDtial • Commercial 

Courteous Service 
You will be 

very satisfiedi 
Call John 

773-735-3296 



Daughters Of 
American Revolution 

Exhibit 
See Page 3 

Support For 
Biking And 

Walking 
Page 4 

. 

Beware Of Home 
Repair Con 

Artists 
See Page 18 

OT 
-nniNGricLD II- 5r70J-^3lO 

udefendent 
Office of MbUcation, SIN W. 95th Street 

Phoae 708-388-2425 
Kriodical poetage paid at Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

USPS 401-340) 

Huharriplion Rate 122.50 per year 
by mail within Ckiok Cwnly. 

Other rates supplied on request. 
Publtthed weekly in the Village oT Oak Ijswn,, IL. 

50^ Per Copy 

Thunday, May 31, 2012 || 
Eigjhty-Sccond Year - No. 22 || 

(708) 388*2425 j] 

Hometown Teen Struck By Pick-Up Truck 
On Thursday, May 24th at approximately 8 a.m. 

Kaylah Lentine, 14, of Hometown was struck by a pick¬ 
up truck on her way to school as she was crossing 
Southwest Highway west of Cicero Ave., said officials. 
She was taken to Christ Medical Center in Oak Lawn in 
critical condition. Kaylah, an 8th grade student at Oak 
Lawn-Hometown Middle School, was pronounced dead 
by the Cook County Medical Examiner’s Office on 
Friday at 3:26 p.m. 

Not long after they heard of Kayla’s death, more than 
100 classmates, fiiends and family members held a can¬ 
dlelight vigil at her home. They gathered around a 
memorial of flowers and teddy bears, shared stories 
about Kaylah and listened to songs by Journey, her 
favorite band. 

Kayla’s mother Krista. Wilkinson related that a few 
months back Kayla had said “Anyone who doesn’t 
donate their organs is just plain selfish,” so when doc¬ 
tors told the parents Kayla was brain dead, they said 
they knew just what to do. Her mother said, “Her liver 

S/sfer Irenaeus Chekouras 

Has Passed Away 
Sister Irenaeus Chekouras, 90, president of St. Xavier 

University from 1972 to 1982 and a member of the 
Sisters of Mercy for 69 years, died on Ihesday, May 22nd 
at Little Company of Mary Hospital in Evergreen Park 
after a battle with multiple myeloma. 

Born Antoinette Chekouras to Greek and 
Czechoslovakian immigrants and raised in Beloit, 
Wisconsin, she was a gifted student early on, according 
to her brother John. 

Sister Chekouras joined the Sisters of Mercy in 1943 
and graduated from St. Xavier in 1955. She earned her 
master’s degree from Catholic University in 1956 and 
her doctorate in education from the University of 
Chicago in 1964. 

She was a member of the faculty of St. Xavier School of 
Education from 1956 to 1957. From 1957 to 19M she 
served her community as the mistress of postulants for 
the Sisters of Mercy. 

She then returned to teach at SL Xavier in i9N and 
Uught until 1969. In 1969 she took over as director of graduate education. Three yean 
later she was appointed President of St. Xavier University. As president in the 1970 s 
she reportedly guided the struggling St. Xavier University through difficult financial 
times by adding a business curriculum and transitioning the Chicago school from an 
all-female to a coed university. After her time as president Sbter Chekouras remained 
a part-time faculty member for the next 17 years. She retired in 19W. She also served 
on the board of trustees for Loyola University Chicago; St. Mary s College in Winona, 
Minnesota; and the Chicago School of Professional Psychology. , ^ , 

In 2011 Sister Chekouras began facilitating a philosophy course in the Renabsancc 
Academy, a lifelong learning program at St Xavier. 

Stater Chekouras is survived by her brother John, and many nieces and nephews. 
Services have already been held. 

went to a 10-month-old baby and her heart to a 56-year- 
old man. She gets to live on in other people, and that 
gives me peace.” 

According to the Oak Lawn Police Department, police 
and fire units were dispatched to the scene on Thursday 
at approximately 8:13 a.m. They found Kayla severely 
injured lying on Cicero Ave. She was immediately taken 
to Christ Hospital. The driver of the pick-up truck was 
on the scene. The Oak Lawn Police Department traffic 
crash unit is conducting an investigation into the inci¬ 
dent. Traffic at Southwest Highway and Cicero Ave. was 
diverted until the on scene investigation was completed. 

Kayla was to receive an award for two years partici¬ 
pation in Students Against Destructive Decisions at a 
school assembly that Thursday. After school officials 
learned of her passing on Friday they canceled the 8th 
grade graduation dance. Counselors were available 
when school resumed Tuesday, according to a state¬ 
ment on the school district’s website. The class trip to 
Six Flags Great America on Tuesday and graduation 

ceremony on Wednesday 
took place as scheduled, 
according to school offi¬ 
cials. 

Movie Trailer Captures 

First Place In Book Fair 
Oak Lawn Community High School’s Annual Book Fair 

showcases the work of lUl fr^man students and the work 
produced in English 1. Students choose fiction novels to 
read, and they create bookmarks, persuasive flyers, and 
projects that demonstrate their understanding of literary 
elements. Projects include movie scrolls, scrapbooks, 
author interviews, landscapes, movie trailers, soundtracks, 
journals, and graphic novels. The students also interview 
each other with the purpose of finding new titles to read. 

Each Engitah class voted on the best project to be repre¬ 
sented on Winners Row. Retired OLCHS English teacher 
Pam Bibeau and school media specialist Jennifer Sidlow 
judged the Winners Row projects. Ahlam Atra took third 
place for her scrapbook to Rules of Attraction by Simone 
Elkeles; Krtatyn Oliver took second place for her scrap¬ 
book representation of Perfect Chemistry also by Simone 
Elkeles; and Juliet Torres earned first place for her movie 
trailer interpretation of My Darling Elia by Eugenie 
Melnyk. The winners received Amazon gift certificates. 

Pictured left to right: Juliet Torres, Ahlam Atra, and 
Krtatyn Oliver. 

JUNE 1 - Friday - Worth Township Senior 
Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth Township 
Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 12:30 p.m. 

JUNE 2 - Saturday - District 11 “Trustee is 
In,” Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 
a.m. to Noon. 

JUNE 4 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE-4 - Monday - Fire Department Club 
Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 
p.m. 

JUNE 5 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

JUNE 6 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 
9446 Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 7 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

JUNE 7 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 10 - Sunday - Men’s Brunch, 
Pilgrim Faith United Church, 9411 S. 
51st Ave., immediately following 10:45 
a.m. Worship. 

JUNE II - Monday - Oak Lawn Park 
Board Meeting, 4625 W. 110th St., 7 p.m. 

JUNE 11 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting. 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Tuesday - Worth Township 
Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 
8 p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JUNE 13 - Wednesday - Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings, Oak Lawn Library, 
5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11 a.m. 

JUNE 13 - Wednesday - Fire & Police 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
Conference Room B, 6:30 p.m. 

JUNE 14 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 14 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 
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alth^ 
Nutrition 
K.Lysm,RD,mBSN 

Ms. Lysen is on vacation for the Memorial Day holiday. 
Her column will resume upon her return. 

* * * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and 
numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and 
Acting Publisher of the South-west Messenger Press News¬ 
papers. For information regarding today s column you may con¬ 
tact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 W. 147^^ 
St.. Midlothian. Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

Cancer Institute Earns Recognition 
The Cancer Institute at Advocate Christ Medical Center 

accepted the challenge and, as a result, earned national recog¬ 
nition and second place in the recent Prevent Cancer 
Foundation’s Colorectal Cancer Screening Saves Lives 
National Challenge. 

The Christ Medical Center cancer team's proposed distribu¬ 
tion of 200 free colorectal cancer screening kits to area resi¬ 
dents; its proposed Grandparents Day card program, in which 
schoolchildren take home cards that remind their grandparents 
to get screened for colorectal cancer; and promotion of the 
Colon Cancer Alliance™ Dress in Blue Day to raise awareness 
during National Colon Cancer Awareness Month in March all 
received consumers’ and judges’ plaudits in the competition. 

Winners were selected by a combination of votes from visi¬ 
tors who picked their favorite projects among 19 competition 
applicants on the Prevent Cancer Foundation web site and the 
d^isions of an external Foundation review committee, which 
only considered the top third of the entrants following public 
voting. Projects ranged fiom public awareness and education¬ 
al initiatives to screening and patient navigation programs, 
with a focus on families. 

As a result of its second-place finish, the Christ Medical 
Center Cancer Institute will receive one-on-one technical assis¬ 
tance for social media outreach and media relations in support 
of its community projects, as well as recogmtion in the Pr^ent 
Cancer blog, the Screening Saves web site and the Prevent 
Cancer Foundation’s online and print newsletters. 

In its 2S-plus years of existence, the Prevent Cancer 
Foundation h^ provided more than $125 million in support of 
cancer research, education and community outreach nation¬ 
wide. The National Challenge comp^tion is intended to 
“champion ‘grassroots’ community projects in colorectal can¬ 
cer screening and awareness. 

SXU Professor 
Receives Grant 

Saint Xavier University 
School of Nursing Associate 
Professor Zepure Boyadjian- 
Samawi, Ph.D., recently 
received a Fulbright Scholar 
Grant to teach and perform 
research during the 2012-13 
academic year at Bethlehem 
University, a Catholic institu¬ 
tion in Palestine. The 
Fulbright Program, America's 
flagship international educa¬ 
tional exchange program, is 
sponsored by me U.S. Dept of 
State’s Bureau of Educational 
and Cultural Aflairs. 

Samawi will pa^er with 
Bethlehem University fiunilw 
to introduce methodology & 
evaluate its usefulness within 
the Palestinian culture. She 
also will teach courses in pedi¬ 
atric nursing and in nursing 
research, present workshops 
and use of simulation equip¬ 
ment in teaching, and su|^rt 
development of study-abroad 
programming at SXU and 
Bemlehem University. 

Samawi completed her 
undergraduate nursing educa¬ 
tion at the Arab College of 
Medical Professions and 
taught in Bethlehem before 
traveling to Arizona State 
University through die student 
Fulbright program to com¬ 
plete Hct Master’s degree. She 
earning her doctoral degree at 
Widener University. She has 
been an SXU nursing faculty 
member since 1999, where 
she teaches pediatric nursing 
and nursirg research, chairs 
the Institutional Review 
Board, and helped found die 
Middle Eastern Studies pro¬ 
gram. She served for several 
years as an active member of 
the Educational Coipmittee of 
the Society of Pediatric 
Nursing, and has been recog¬ 
nized by the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education with a 
Nurse Educator Fellowship. 

11315 W. 143b# St. 
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Entertainment News 

Thornton High School - Class of 1952 
will host a reunion at 11:30 a.m. June 7th at 
Aurelio’s Pizza in Homewood. 
Reservations are due June 1st. Call Lyim 
(McLaren) Welsh at (708) 268-9136. 

committee is looking for former classmates. 
Send information; name, mailing and email 
addresses and phone number, to Ursula 
(Weiss) Buchnat at ursula.buchnat@ 
sbc.global.net or to Janet Vink at 
vinkim@aol.com or call (708) 743-9483. 

Gage Park High School - Class of 1972 
will hold a 40th year reunion on Saturday, 
Sept. 29th from 6 p.m. to midnight at the 
Chicago South Elks Lodge, 4428 
Midlothian Turnpike in Crestwood. Contact 
Dawn Hansen at hansendawn@gmail.com 
or call (952)473-6105, David Pavlik atNU- 
cats82@gmail.com or (630) 207-3716, 
Leslie Wrubel Hughes at Iah.l031(^hot 
mail.com or (708) 289-7880 or Kathy 
Rajisk (Finley) at raisik@comcast.net or 
(708)609-2913. 

* * ♦ 

St. Clare de Montefalco - Class of 1962 
will ho.st a 50th year reunion on Saturday, 
Oct. 6th at the Oak Lawn VFW, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave. All other classes are also invited. 
Contact Alice Wolf Sekal at (708) 246-7515 
or email Alice at AALakes@comcast.net; 
Theresa Pagano Umecker at (708) 205- 
0804; or Robert Kroll at (773) 586-9633. 
You can also check the Gage Park Chicago 
Illinois Facebook page. 

• * * 

Loretto Englewood - Class of 1962 is 
planning a 50th reunion on Oct. 26th and 
27lh at the Loretto Convent in Wheaton. 
Illinois. Organizers of the reunion are seek¬ 
ing classmates. Contact Kathy (Ashe) Brady 
at (708) 687-6461. 

* * * 

Fengcr High School - Class of 1967, 
January and June, is planning a reunion on 
Aug. 18th at the Orland Chateau. The 

* * * 

Lindblom High School - Class of 1962 is 
planning its 50th reunion on Oct. 19th with a 
tour of the high school and a diiuter afterward. 
They are looking for alumni. Former class¬ 
mates should send their information; name, 
phone # and mailing and email addresses, to 
iindblomcla.s!ireunioin@.gmail.com. 

• • • 

Tinley Park High School - Class of 1972 
will hold a reunion on July 14th at the Oak 
Park Avenue Train Station from 7 p.m. to 
midnight. Tickets are $35 per person before 
June 15th or $50 after June 15th. There will 
be a Saturday morning golf outing. Email 
Fred Flor at fiedfl 954@sbcglobal.net or 
Peggy Lauren Hessling at Deggvhe.s.sling 
@gmail.com. 

* • • 

Tilden Technical High School - Classes of 
1942 will hold a 70th Anniversary Reunion 
on Wednesday, June 20th at 11:30 a.m. at 
Niko’s Restaurant, 7600 Harlem Ave. Call 
Vic Mesco at (708) 424-7630, Ted Petry at 
(708) 873-7199 or Len Wojewocki at (773) 
205-8378. 

* * « 

Incarnation Parish - 50th anniversary cel¬ 
ebration and parish reunion on Satiirday, 
June 2nd from 6 to 10 p.m. at 115 Bourbon 
Street. 3359 W. II 5th St. in Merrionette 
Park. The cost is $40 per person (or $45 at 
the door) and includes dinner buffet, open 
bar, and live entertainment. 

Hold Auditions 

For Summer 

Theatre Festival 
The 99th Street Summer 

Theatre Festival, a commu¬ 
nity summer theatre pro¬ 
gram in its 34th season in 
the McAuley Auditorium, 
will hold auditions for two 
musicals, “Side Show’’ and 
“Bye, Bye Birdie’’ on June 
4th and 5th at 7 p.m. in the 
McAuley Auditorium, 
3737 W. 99th Street. 

“Side Show” is a musical 
based on the life story of 
the Hilton twins and tells 
the sad story of love, loss, 
and the struggles felt by 
those who are different. 
The strong message in the 
play and the beautiful 
music make this a wonder¬ 
ful theatrical piece. “Bye, 
Bye Birdie” is the classic 
50’s tale which the Elvis- 
like star Conrad Birdie 
making a trip to Sweet 
Apple, Ohio to give a cho¬ 
sen young woman a kiss 
before he leaves for the 
army. The show is filled 
with great music, 50’s style 
dancing, and hilarious 
characters. 

Auditionees should pre¬ 
pare a song to sing from a 
musical and be prepared to 
dance if auditioning for a 
dance role. For more infor¬ 
mation call Patricia Haynes 
at 773-881-6512. 

Summer Activities At 

The CarraigPub 
June brings loads of action to the Carraig Pub, the 

authentic Irish establishment located at Gaelic Park, 
6119 W. 147th St,, Oak Forest The Carraig is open to the 
public 7 days a week and there is never a cover charge. 

Every Friday and Saturday brings live entertainment 
The June schedule includes the following; Friday, June 1 
Joe Cullen, Saturday, June 2 Sean & Charlie, Friday, 
June 8 Ray Gavin, Saturday, June 9 Myles McVeigh, 
Friday, June 15 Gerard Haughey, Saturday, June 16 
Mulligan Stew, Friday, June 22 Joe MeShane, Saturday, 
June 23 Johnny & Coax (pictured), Friday, June 29 
Bernie Glim & Country Roads and Saturday, June 30 
John Dillon. The entertainment starts at 7:30 p.m. on 
Fridays and 8:30 p.m. on Saturdays. In addition there is 
a traditional Irish musk session every Thursday at 7.30 
p.m. For a change of pace, Frank Rossi is appearing 
Wednesday June 13, from 630 to 930 p.m. 

Besides the free entertainment the Carraig pub boasts 
a great menu and daily specials such as ribs, fish, roast 
sirioin of beef, pork chops and steaks. The pub has a 
wide variety of refreshments, including the perfect pint. 

For further information, inciuding a complete menu, 
visit the web site at www.chicapogaellfpark.org or 
become a friend of Gaelic Park on face book, or call (708) 
687-9323. 
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Seek Candidates Foi 
Assistant Athietic 

Director 
Marist High School, a co-ed Catholic high school on the 

South Side of Chicago is seeking candidates to fill the posi¬ 
tion of Assistant Athletic Director. Candidate must have a 
bachelor's degree from an accredited college and have a 
working knowledge of computers (Microsoft Office Suite, 
athletic scheduling programs a plus). Responsibilities 
include, but are not limited to, athletic scheduling, prepara¬ 
tion and supervision of athletic game facilities, and assist¬ 
ing with the overall operation of a high school athletic pro¬ 
gram. 

This is a 12 month position. Applications will be taken 
until June 1st. E-mail a letter of interest, resume, and three 
references to: Bob Lim, Athletic Director, Marist High 
School, at limrobertfa.marist.net. or call (773) 881-5367 for 
more information. 

DAR Exhibit Pi =Hmm 
The Worth Park District 

Historical Museum is proud 
to host an exhibit from the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution Swallow Cliff 
Chapter now through 
September ISth. Stop in to 
see artifacts on this group, 
and fmd out how you can 
research your family history 
to become a part of this 
organization. 

For more information 
please call (708) 448 7080 
ext. 107. 

The museum is located at 
IISOO S. Beloit in Worth, 3 
blocks West of Harlem Ave. 

rofessor Receives Fulbm )ChOi rvant 
Salnt^ Xavier University (SXU) Schooi of Nursing Associate Professor Zepure 

Boyadjian-SaiiMwi, Ph.D,, RN (pictured), recently received a Fulbright Scholar Grant 
to teach and perform research during the 2012-13 academic year at Bethlehem 
University, a Catholic institution in Palestine. The Fulbright Prograpi, America’s (lag- 
ship international educational exchange program, is sponsored by the U.S. Department 
of State’s Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs. 

Samawi, a noted expert in nursing pedagogy, will partner with Bethlehem University 
faculty members to introduce methodology and evaluate its usefulness within the con¬ 
text of Palestinian culture. She also will teach courses in pediatric nursing and in nurs¬ 
ing research, present faculty workshops on research and use of simulation equipment in 
teaching, and support development of study-abroad programming at SXU and 
Bethlehem University. 

Samawi completed her undergraduate nursing education at the Arab College of 
Medical Professions. She briefly taught at Bethlehem University before traveling to 
Arizona State University through the student Fulbright program to complete her 
Master’s degree. She subsequently became a U.S. citizen, earning her doctoral degree at 
Widener University. She has been an SXU nursing faculty member since 1999, where she 
teaches pediatric nursing and nursing research, chairs the Institutional Review Board, 
and helped found the Middle Eastern Studies program. She served for several years as 
an active member of the Educational Committee of the Society of Pediatric Nursing, and 
has been recognized by the Illinois Board of Higher Education with a Nurse Educator 
Fellowship. 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

Alsip, IL 60^3 
Tel: 708.529.3410 
^706.925^974 

Featured Hems! 

•HP Computers 
•Fujitsu Servers 
•LCDSLED Monitors 
•Networking 
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WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! Ws do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fufitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Ci^. So stop in and 
let us help you with yow computer and 
electronic needs! 
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PCs starting at $100. 
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Get MORE at Moraine Valley 

this summer 
• More for your money - small class sizes and low tuition 

• More short-term classes - earn college credit in as little as four weeks 

• More flexible schedules - daytime, evening, weekend, and online classes 

• More convenience - classes at the main campus in Palos Hills, Southwest 
Education (Center in Tinley Park, and Education Center at Blue Island. 

Summer classes start June 11 and later. 

REGISTER NOW! 
(708) 974-2110 

morainevaney.edu 

WJfA Aioraine ktilley 
YAAM Community College 
Changing Lives for a Changing World 

“9000 W. COLLEGE PKwY. PALOG HILLS, IL 69495-2478 

EVERTROOM - CLEARANCE SALE! 
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3844 W. 147th SL K-Z CREDIT 
MIDLOTHIAN NO CREDIT 
708-371-3737 CHECK 

I A FAMILY-OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
: OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

DOOR & WINDOW 
(708) 375-52251 

DOORS • WINDOWS • AWNINGS • SIDING 
PATIO DOORS • GUTTERS • GLASS BLOCK 

m 

m 
The Difference is Clear! 

reKs 
$500 rebate for the purchase of 14 or more windom^ june i, 2012 vmi 
$250 rebate for the purchase of 7-13 windows. >*>">• ^ 2012 only 

Visit Our “S' 
DoHMIIIUI ppp gU DOOR & WINDOW 

Showroom wm. 

3800 W, 95tli St. • Evergreen Park 
g.-sa Jafeam .*»■•* 8?“?!™!. Jfaff 

evergreenwindow.com 
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EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Support Funding For Sidewalks, 

Bike Lanes, And Bike Paths 
New survey results reveal overwhelming support for bik¬ 

ing and walking, with more than 80 percent of Americans 
favoring level or increased federal funding for sidewalks and 
bike lanes. 

Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) joined Senator Ben Cardin 
(D-MD), Congressman Earl Blumenauer (D-OR), 
Congressman Tom Petri (R-Wl), staff of Senator Olympia 
Snowc (R-ME), business leaders, and national bicycle advo¬ 
cacy organizations to announce the new data. 

The national survey, performed by Princeton Survey 
Research Associates International, ask^ 1,003 adults in the 
United States about their opinions on federal funding for 
sidewalks, bike lanes, and bike paths. The results were 
astounding — and bipartisan: 
83 percent of all respondents support maintaining or grow¬ 
ing the federal funding streams that pay for sidewalks, bike¬ 
ways, and bike paths. 
80 percent of Republican respondents and 88 percent of 
Democrat respondents think Congress should maintain or 
increase federal funds for biking and walking. 
85 percent of Northeastern respondents, 79 percent of 
Midwesterners, 84 percent of Southerners, and 84 percent of 
respondents from Western states reported support for main¬ 
taining or increasing funding for sidewalks and bikeways. 
91 percent of respondents between the ages of 18 and 29 
support continuing or increasing biking and walking funds. 

These results add critical perspective to a pressing nation¬ 
al debate about transportation, as members of Congress, 
including Senator Durbin and Congressman Blumenauer, 
conference to develop a consensus transportation bill — and 
some propose eliminating dedicated funding for biking and 
walking. 

"In less than two weeks, thousands of bicyclists will ride 
up to 30 miles along Chicago's beautiful Lake Michigan 
shoreline as part of ‘Bike the Drive,"’ said Senator Duibin 
(D-IL), a co-chair of the Senate Bike Caucus. "This is just 
one example ol the kind of support bicycling enjoys in com¬ 
munities across Illinois. The results of this poll are clear: 
whether they are living in big cities or small towns, 
Americans overwhelmingly support biking and pedestrian 
projects. As a member of the House-Senate Conference 
Committee on the next transportation bill and as a bicyclisT, 
I am committed to continuing to work to protect this fiinding 
for sidewalks, bike paths, and trails." 

“Americans overwhelmingly support federal funding for 
sidewalks and bikeways, and any controversy over this is an 
inside-the-Beltway issue. As more people choose to bike and 
walk for transportation, Americans want their communities 
to build the sidewalks, crosswalks, and bikeways that keep 
everyone safe," said Caron Whitaker, campaign director of 
America Bikes. “Cutting programs such as Transportation 
Enhancements, Safe Routes to School, and Recreational 
Trails doesn’t save money; it just makes it harder for local 
governments to make their streets safer and more accessible 
for children and adults. Americans clearly want that small, 
but vital, commitment to continue.” 

Senator Thad Cochran (R-MS) commented, “It is impor¬ 
tant that communities continue to have access to federal 
resources to implement transportation improvements such as 
biking and pedestrian infrastructure that are meaningful to 
public safety, economic development and quality of life at 
the local level." 

Representative Tom Petri (R-WI) commented, “As we 
continue work on transportation legislation in the House, we 
should be careful to produce a balanced program which 
includes sidewalks, bike lanes and bike paths. The trans¬ 
portation and health benefits of biking and walking arc 
important, and it would be a mistake to reverse the progress 
we have already made there." 

Help Police 

Departments 

Cut Costs Sent 

To Governor 
Last week, legislation 

sponsored by state Rep. 
Michael Zalewski that effec¬ 
tively allows police depart¬ 
ments to reduce costs by 
eliminating the need to have 
police emergency vehicles 
drivers obtain a Commercial 
Driver’s License (CDL) was 
passed by the Senate and sent 
to the governor. 

“During this time of 
extremely light public safety 
budgets, we must help police 
departments reduce costs 
wherever possible while 
maintaining the highest pos¬ 
sible public safety stan¬ 
dards,” said Zalewski. “My 
legislation will elimirutte the 
ne^ for police emergency 
drivers to be licens^ as 
CDL’s, a move that not only 
helps police departments cut 
red tape and oveiburdensome 
requirements, but also helps 
them conserve their limited 
financial resources.” 

Zalewski's House Bill 
3948 exempts police emer¬ 
gency vehicles mm the defi¬ 
nition of Commercial Motor 
Vehicles, and allows police 
officers to operate police 
emergency equipment that 
would ordinarily be classi¬ 
fied as a Commercial Motor 
Vehicle without having to 
obtain a Commercial 
Driver’s License (CDL). 
Currently, police emergency 
vehicles are not exempt from 
the definition of Commercial 
Motor Vehicle and therefore 
their drivers must have com¬ 
mercial license in order to 
operate them legally. By 
exempting police emergency 
vehicles from the definition 
of Commercial Motor 
Vehicle, police departments 
will be allowed to reduce 
costs associated with over¬ 
time fees and state licensing 
requirements. 

“All first responders and 
the communities we serve 
will benefit from this legisla¬ 
tion," said Tom Weitzel, 
Village of Riverside, Chief of 
Police and President of the 
West Suburban Chiefs of 
Police Association. “The 
CDL exemption does not 
preclude dnver fraining or 
testing by the agency. It does 
preclude the state licensing 
requirements and lessens the 
civil liability for failing to 
possess the license. It will 
reduce costs in overtime and 
fees for those we serve and 
save tax dollars on what 
should already be an unnec¬ 
essary requirement.” 

House Bill 3948 passed of 
both chambers of the General 
Assembly by a unanimous 
vote and now awaits the gov¬ 
ernor’s approval. For more 
information on this legisla¬ 
tion, please contact 
Zalewski’s district office at 
(708) 354-2121. 

Parking Lot Sale 
Salem UCC will be having 

a parking lot sale on June 2 
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. (rain 
date June 9). There is still 
space available. The cost per 
space is $15. Sellers are 
responsible for their own 
table. 

The church will be selling a 
number of items. Several 
pews, folding chairs, chil¬ 
dren’s chairs, roaster cook¬ 
ers, heating trays, chair and 
table moving carts and much, 
much more will be available. 

For information, contact 
John at (708) 389-2121. 

J^Cr (Points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. QAVIN 

The Illinois Senate p 
$2SS million less than 
sets aside $1.3 billion I making 

care providers and nursing homes. The budget stavi 
this year based on the state’s expected revenue. Nc 
senators below: 

ote comments from a number of 

Sen. Heather Steans (D - Chicago): 
“This is an extrem^ challenging year 

for budget-making. The budget we just 
passed achieves ttie best possible ral- 
ance of cuts, efficiencies, core priorities, 
and targeted spending on programs that 
work. We have to make good on our 
commitments to vulnerable pc^lations, 
families hurt by the economic downturn, 
and our childrra who need a quality edu¬ 
cation now more than ever. At the same 
time, no state function is sustainable 
wiftout a disciplined approach to debt 
and unfunded liabilities.This budget sets 
us well on our way to restoring Illinois to 
fiscal health.” 

Sen. Jeff Schoenberg (D - 
Evanston): 

“This budget maintains core priorities 
like access to quality healthcare and edu¬ 
cation while paying $1.3 billion in old 
bills and meeting our entire pension obli¬ 
gation of $5.1 oillion for the coming 
year. It strikes the right balance of fiscal 
responsibility and preservation of vital 
services that protect vulnerable popula¬ 
tions and help keep our economy ^w- 
iiw. This budget passed today spends 
$^S million less man last year’s as we 
continue moving toward strengthening 
the state’s financial health.” 

Sen. Ed Maloney (D-Chicago): 
“It’s a budget that I am not completely 

happy with, out I’m hiqipy that the cuts 
weren’t deeper, specially to education 
and higher education. Given the diversi¬ 
ty of our caucus, 1 believe it is a propos¬ 
al that addresses the priorities of every 
member. This is a buaget diat will keep 
our spending in check and pay our bills, 
so it IS a responsible budget proposal.” 

State Senator Maggie Grotty (D-Oak 
Forest) has pass^ l^islation out of the 
Senate whicn will increase the penalties 
for falsely using a handicapped parking 
placard. 

“We need to stop the fraud that is tak¬ 
ing place with nandicapped parking 
placards,” said Senator Grotty. “TTus 
measure will not only increase penalties, 
it also acts as a deterrent for those who 
are providing false information that 
allows them to receive a parking per¬ 
mit.” 

House Bill 5624 was passed in 
response to a Ghicago Sun-Times inves¬ 
tigation that found that the number of 
people using handicapped parking plac¬ 
ards who were not disabled has oeen 
steadily rising over the past several 
years. This bill establishes a two-tiered 
disabled-parking system throughout 
Illinois. Starting in 2014, only vraeel- 
chair-bound people and others who are 
physically unable to feed meters would 
be allowed to park in metered spots 
without having to pay for parking. 

Everyone with current handicapped 
parking placards will be sent new plac¬ 
ards that would display their ri^t to free 
metered parking after the SOS office 
reviewed paper work signed by their 
doctors. 

Regular disabled-parking placards and 
plate holders would continue to be 
allowed to park in handicapped-only 
spots in parking lots and garages but 
would not have free-parking pnvileges 
in metered spots. 

An individual using a disability license 
plate or decal that is not issued to them 
will face an increased fine of $600, with 
the second and third violators’ fines 
$750 and $1000 respectively. 

Last week State Rep. Ken Dunkin sent 
a letter to Governor Pat Quinn and the 
four legislative leaders in the General 
Assembly, asking the governor to take 
the lead on creating a bipartisan and 
bicameral working group to develop lee- 
islation that will create lower tiere of 
penalties for nonviolent offenses, which 
Will save the state a significant amount 
of money in incarceration costs. 

Dunkin’s letter comes on the heels of a 
successful effort in Georgia to pass com- 

prehensive prison and criminal justice 
reform, involving their governor, legisla¬ 
tive lexers, and the chief justice ortheir 
supreme court. The new law, which 
esrablishes graduated penalties for sever¬ 
al property and drug crimes, strengthens 
probation and treatment efforts, and aims 
to reduce overcrowding by reducing 
prison transfer delays, was passed unan¬ 
imously in both chambers and recently 
signed into law. 

Georgia’s legislation follows other 
stales, most notably Arkansas, Kentucky, 
North Garolina, South Garolina, and 
Texas, which have enacted measures 
with similar goals. 

According to the John Howard 
Association of Illinois, Illinois spent 
more than $1 billion on prisons in 2009, 
with an average cost of $25,000 per 
inmate. Approximately 70% of inmates 
are incarcerated for nonviolent offenses, 
and 50% serve six months or less. 

“Let me be clear, this effort is about 
saving money and trying to break the 
cycle of recidivism that turns nonviolent 
people who made a mistake into bitter, 
career criminals,” Dunkin said. “I 
despise violent criminals who ruin com¬ 
munities and believe they deserve tough 
prison sentences. But 1 do see a great 
opportunity to find a smarter and cheap¬ 
er way to spend that $25,000 on nonvio¬ 
lent offenders.” 

* * * 

Ghicago’s hosting of the May NATO 
meetings was an expensive ego-trip for 
Ghicago Mayor Ralun Emanuel and his 
fellow politicians, charged Jim Tobin, 
President of Taxpayers United of 
America (TUA). 

“Emanuel and his press flacks claimed 
that holding the NATO meetings put 
Ghicago in a favorable light in the eyes 
of the world, and that as a result, 
Ghicago’s reputation as a world-class 
city will move up a few notches in the 
list of great wond cities,” said Tobin. 
“He’s got to be kidding. Does he honest¬ 
ly think the world views Ghicago as 
being in the same league as New York, 
London or Paris?” 

“As far as the world is concerned, 
Ghicago is the capitol of flyover coun¬ 
try.” 

*‘On Friday and Monday, downtown 
businesses were ghost towns — the last 
thing they needed in this recession. 
LaSalle Street was empty according to 
reports, major employers asked tneir 
employees to stay home, and receipts in 
shops and restaurants were down 
sh^ly.” 

“Emanuel would have done a lot better 
cutting rather than increasing expenses, 
and passing the savings on to the over¬ 
taxed residents of Ghicago.” 

All Points is curious to know what our 

'^^Dr^*^ews@^Lc^^°***^ comments 

The Gook Gounty agency responsible 
for sewage treatment and stormwater 
management for the five million resi¬ 
dents of Gook Gounty worked quietly 
behind the scenes in preparation for the 
NATO Summit as thousands of protes¬ 
tors and foreim dignitaries conveiged on 
downtown Ghicago last week. 

The MWRD maintains a police force 
that is responsible for physically protect¬ 
ing personnel and securing facilities and 
outlying properties. Operating remote 
monitoring cameras with digital video 
recorders and networking capabilities, 
the police remained on duty 24/7 before 
and during the NATO summiL along 
with other essential MWRD personnel. 

It is a credit to the Chicago Police 
Department (CPD) and Cook County 
Sheriff’s Department (CCSD) that last 
week was quiet and calm. Both 
Departments with the additional help 
of suburban and regional law enforce¬ 
ment personnel maintained their com¬ 
posure and kept the downtown area 
peaceful and safe. Thanks for a job 
well done!” 
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Moraine Valley Students Awarded 
At Skyway Competitions 

Several students from Moraine Valley Community 
College won awards at the Illinois Skyway Collegiate 
Conference festivals for writing, art, jazz, and STEM 
(science, technology, engineering, and math) during the 
2011-12 academic school year. 

The Jazz Festival was held at McHenry County College 
in Crystal Lake last October. Musicians were judged as a 
group and as soloists. Moraine Valley students who 
received an Outstanding Soloist distinction were Carl 
Coan, of Michigan City, Indiana, on tenor saxophone; Bill 
Foss, of Melrose Park, on trumpet; Ken Cheney, of 
Midlothian, on trombone; and Raymond Adams, of 
Chicago, on guitar. Pianist Kathy Schober, of Oriand 
Park, and drummer Johnny Poindexter, of Chicago, both 
received Honorable Mentions. 

At the Writers Competition and Festival held at Elgin 
Community College in December, Valerie Nowicki, of 
Midlothian, won second place for her poem “Tucked 
Behind the Christmas Decorations.” This festival features 
over 80 works in the areas of poetry, creative nonfiction, 
short fiction, and drama. 

The Art Show was held at Morton College in Cicero 
from March 16 to April 7. Each school submitted 25 
pieces of work, and the juror decided which pieces went 
into the show. The winners were then selected from that 
group. Students could receive the Best in Show (top win¬ 
ner) or Awards of Excellence. Moraine Valley students 
whose work was selected to be showcased were Jason 

Blohm, of Tinley Park, for a woodblock print “Tree of 
Life and his ink, records or silkscreen project “Binary 
Groove;” Anthony Cox, of Worth, for his Van Dyke 
Brown print “Van Gogh Dies” and his silver gelatin print 
“War Games;” Andrew Hall, of Oriand Hills, for a card¬ 
board creation “Cardboard Chair;” and Kevin Jaderberg, 
of Chicago, for a cyanotype “Snapshot in Cyan.” 

The STEM Competition was held at Moraine Valley 
Community College in April. Each college submitted up 
to 10 posters showcasing their students’ work. The 
posters were judged by 12 scientists from Argonne 
National Laboratory. In the Earth Science/Physical 
Science/Chemistry category Carla McLaurin, of Blue 
Island, Kalem Elam, of Oak Lawn, and Melissa Beltran, 
of Blue Island, won second place for “Bottoms Up: Safety 
and Health Awareness Against Human Pathogen Residue 
During Toilet Use,” and Ashley Morris, of Oriand Park, 
and Tiwana S. Morrison, of Justice, won third place for 
“Can a Common Food Additive Assist Coastal 
Communities During Environmental Disasters?”. In the 
Technology/Physics/Computer 
Science/Math/Engineering category, Alexander Papak, of 
Oriand Hills, Ivan Chow, of Evergreen Park, Johnson 
Chan, of Hometown, Kyriakos Anastasopoulos, of Oriand 
Park, Patryeja Guza, of Justice, and Rohail Kidwai, of 
Oriand Park, won first place for “Sparking Simplicity: 
Constructing and Testing the Effects of Several Variables 
on the Performance of Lord Kelvin’s Water Generator.” 
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Therese Meany To 

Be Honored 
Commissioner Kathleen 

Therese Meany (pictured) 
of the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District of 
Greater Chicago will be 
honored on Thursday, June 
14, from 5 to 7 p.m. at 
Parthenon Restaurant, 314 
S. Halsted St. 

Meany has been a dedi¬ 
cated MWRD 
Commissioner and public 
servant since first being 
eiected in 1990. In 1994 she 
was elected Vice President 
of the District 

Commissioner Kathleen 
Therese Meany currently 
serves as Chairman of the 
Ethics Committee, Pubiic 
Information and 
Education. She is Vice 
Chairman of Finance and 
also Labor and Industrial Relations. 

Prior to Commissioner Meany’s election in 1990 to the 
Board of Commissioners, her work experience has been 
in the field of education at both the elementary and col¬ 
lege levels. Meany holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in 
Education from Roosevelt University and a Master's 
degree in Public Administration from Harvard 
University’s John F. Kennedy School of Government. 
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RSFResHMBbrns all, wbbk 
Join us for refreshments at any 
branch all week long. Stop by for 

a visit and grab a tasty treat. 
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JA 

PRjee FAMiuyp/MtTY 

+ cons FLOODED 

CWEATMRJeS SHOW 

SATMjeUiAYJMNe 

Come for fomily fun, refreshments and Jim Nesci's 
Blooded Creatures Show featuring alligators 

and snakes. Join us Saturday, June 16'”: 

• Oland Park 159*tlrom 11 a.m. to2 p.m. 

7SeOW. 159* Street 

LOVE WHERE yolABANId 

PRIZ,E T>RAWINCi ENTER 

-JUNE 1*^-30'^ 

Win a \ Enter to win our Prize Drawing* 
i and share why you choose to 
j bank with Marquette Bank or 

gift card y tell us how we can improve your 
"V_/ neighborhood banking experience! 

n FREE TRUST SEMINAR: 

EFFECTTVB UFE CARE 

_/ FLANNINC«STRATE«qiES 

TnvoesoAyjuiNE at" 

This seminar explains how appropriate estate 
planning and life care planning may assist in securing 

yours or your loved ones financial future and help 
to subsidize the high cost of care. Attend with your 

femily members. Join us on Thursday, June 21"; 

•0akFdreat-6pjn. z' 
5700W. 159* street « 

_Marquette Club 

All week at all branches: Kids'Activities. Prize Drawings. 

Free Credit History Reports. Free Retirement Check-Ups. 

Free Estate Plan Reviews. Free Home Financing Reviews, 

and Neightxxhood Food Drive. 

Visit www.einarqueltebank.com for a complete 
schedule of events or call 1-888-254^500. 

FREE ON-SITE 

I>OCMMENTSHREr>t>IN<q 

Protect your identity by shredding your 

old statements, bills and documents. 

SATVtKDAyjIANE 
JEA.M.TONOON 

• Chicago-VVbstem - 6316 S. Western Ave. 

• Oak Forest • 5700 W. 1599 Street 

• Oriand Paik 1799-17865 S. Wolf Road 

SATURftAyjMNE as"* 

XOA.M.TONOON 

• BoNngbrook - 234 BoUngbrook Drive 

• New Lenox - 2570 E. Unoobi Highway 

• Oak lJMn--Ridgeland - 6855 S. Ridgeland Ave. 

WATCH yOWR t>OCMMENTS 

WEINcq SHREt>E>Et>l 

MARQUETTE BANK 

L-on/c where you. b«iA4e 

1-888-254-9500 
emarquettebank.com 

-No purUiaM or kmacton nacanay Id anMr pnze dnuring. Law WIm You Bank Ptua OravMig sUitt on 06X11/12 and ends on 
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Ladies & Her 
Court Competition 

At a recent annual meeting of the Chicago Paint and 
Coatings Association, now celebrating its 12Sth anniver¬ 
sary, they announced the kick-off of the 26th Annual 
Chicago Finest Painted Ladies and Her Court Competition: 
a “beauty contest” for homes. The contest encourages 
homeowners and professional painters to compete. The 
contest runs from Memorial Day and concludes on Labor 
Day. This contest encourages not only the more traditional 
Victorian style homes and business to participate but other 
styles as well. Examples of other styles include; Tudors, 
Georgians, Colonials, etc. Also other creative projects will 
also be considered as separate categories, such as gazebos, 
entry doors etc. A list of categories can be found on the 
available entry form and at the web site 
www.chicagopaint.org. 

In general, the rules are that homes must be painted 
between Labor Day 2011 and Labor Day 2012 to be con¬ 
sidered. The entries are judged on how the paint and colors 
chosen were used to enhance the appearance of the proper¬ 
ty. Also taken into consideration by the judges is how well 
the colors fit the neighborhood and/or the area that sur¬ 
rounds the structure. The Public Libraries have books on 
how to create a “Painted Lady.” The trend of paying more 
attention to choice of color and detail seems to be part of 
current living. In some instances entire neighborhoods 
have been inspired to freshen up their homes and there lit¬ 
erally are hundreds of colors or shades of colors to choose 
from to create a better looking home or business. 

The Chicago and Northwest Indiana areas are divided 
into five sectors: North, Northwest, West, Southwest and 
South; and two categories “non-professional” and “profes¬ 
sionally painted”. Entrants are requested to submit before 
and after photographs or high quality digital pictures print¬ 
ed on high quality paper to ensure accurate color represen¬ 
tation. Paint chip samples must be submitted along with the 
official entry form. Winners are selected from the cate¬ 
gories found on the entry form. 

Not every category may produce a winner in a given year 
and more than one winner may be selected from a catego¬ 
ry. Once, selected, the winners will be notified by phone. 
As in the past, the home or business owner will be award¬ 
ed a professionally photographed picture of their home or 
business that is matted, framed and presented at a special 
dinner in the fall. In addition, a Grand Prize winner will 
also be selected and will be honored with an engraved 
plaque. Professional contractors are awarded a certificate. 
Many of the winners are featured in area newspapers! 

Contact the Chicago Paint & Coatings Association to 
obtain more information and an application. Call 847-240- 
0102 or write CPCA. 1701 Woodfield Road. Suite 205. 
Schaumburg. IL 60173. or visit www.chicavonaini.org for 
more details. 

LOOK HERE WEEKLY 

Ft YntrUesl 

T§wn Nims ' 
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OUTPOOH 
operation of watercraft. State law requires boating safety 
education for persons ages 12 to 17 and encourages 
boaters of all ages to take a safety course. 

Safety courses, which are taught by volunteer instruc¬ 
tors, are available throughout Illinois and schedules are 
available by calling I-800-832-2599 or by checking the 
links on the lONR web site’s boating information page at 

WISCONSIN DNR TAGS 240 lb. STURGEON, POS¬ 
SIBLY 125 YEARS OLD: The Wisconsin DNR tegged 
what they say is the largest sturgeon they've tagged on the 
Lake Winnebago system since they started the tagging 
program in the l9S0s. DNR officials found the female 
sturgeon on the Wolf River near Shawano on April lOth. 
She was longer than 7 feet 3 inches and weighed 240 
pounits. They caught the fish while she was spawning; she 
had already laid some eggs, which means she would have 
weighed 30-40 pounds more than at the time they 
weighed her. 

Biologist Ron Bruch was part of the team to tag the fish; 
he estimates that the fish was hatched around 1887 which 
would make her 125 years old. Not only did biologists 
capture that sturgeon that day, but a record number of fish 
were captured and tagged at the Lake Winnebago System. 
A total of 565 sturgeons were tagged and released in a sin¬ 
gle day. 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: June I: Woodchuck hunt¬ 
ing and trapping season opens at sunrise...Lake Michigan 
yellow perch season closed except youth under 16 (daily 
limit of 10 fish, June I-30)...June 7: Midwest Musky 
Club meeting 7:30 p.m. the Village Sportsman Club, 
115th and Laramie, Alsip. Info; (708) 715-1625...June 8- 
II: Illinois Free Fishing Days, no license required on any 
Illinois waters. 
■BOATING SAFETY: As the summer boating season 
approaches, the Illinois Department of Natural Resources 
Conservation Police are reminding the public “Wear It!” 
in conjunction with National Safe Boating Week. Wearing 
your lifejacket could literally save your life. 

Statistics compiled by the IDNR Office of Law 
Enforcement show that there were 103 reportable boating 
accidents in 2011, resulting in 70 injuries and 21 fatali¬ 
ties. Illinois Conservation police are responsible for 
patrolling public waters of the state and will be on the 
water this boating season checking for sobriety by boat 
operators and compliance with boating laws in Illinois. 

Among the primary causes of boating accidents are 
operator inattention, alcohol use, careless/reckless opera¬ 
tion and operator inexperience. The IDNR offers free 
boating safety eourses providing a review of boating laws 
and regulations and instruction on safe and attentive 

loifiJfflnfflxIjiTiinniTuMroilBtTRnilfTwS twafTrvfT 
spx. Online boat safety courses are also available for a 
fee. 
■LAKE ERIE SPORT FISHING OUTLOOK IS POS¬ 
ITIVE, WALLEYE AND YELLOW PERCH LIMITS 
ANNOUNCED: Lake Erie anglers should enjoy a diver¬ 
sity of fishing opportunities in 2012, according to biolo¬ 
gists with the Ohio DNR. “When you consider the mix of 
species and sizes that are seasonally available to those 
fishing Ohio waters, we are optimistic about the fishing 
prospects this year,” said Roger Knight, Lake Erie 
Fisheries Program Manager for the Division of Wildlife. 
“Weather and water conditions are always wild cards in 
Lake Erie, but anglers have excellent seasonal opportuni¬ 
ties catch walleye, perch, smallmouth bass and steel- 
head.” 

Ohio’s walleye and perch daily bag limits will be six 
walleye from May 1, 2012 to Feb. 28, 2013, and four fish 
from March I to April 30, 2013. A 15 inch minimum size 
limit is in effect during the entire season. 

The yellow perch daily bag limit will be 30 perch per 
angler in all Ohio waters from May I, 2012 to April 30, 
2013. There is no size limit on yellow perch. (Kirby: A 
large contingent of fishermen from my readership area 
fish Lake Erie, thus the reason for my occasional mention 
of Lake Erie in this column.) 
■ALL ANGLERS GET SHOT AT $50,000, CATCH¬ 
ING A BIG FISH IN ARKANSAS COULD WIN YOU 
BIG BUCKS: Starting May 1st, 53 tagged fish of varying 
species were released on lakes Hamilton and Catherine in 
Arkansas. During the three-month contest, everybody has 
a chance to win. 

The contest rules are simple and very relaxed. The only 
requirements are that you have a valid fishing license and 
you follow all the rules, which are to be expected, and 
that you present the fish with the tag on it during the con¬ 
test time periods. The prizes on the tagged fish will vary. 

The fish released will be nine largemouth bass, nine 
bluegill, nine catfish, nine striped bass, nine crappie, and 
eight walleye. One of the fish will be worth a grand prize 
of $10,000. The promotion is sponsored by Visit Hot 
Springs and runs from May 1st through July 31st. 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 

kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Thursday, May 31st 
vs. Washington Wild Things 

7:05piTi 
Beers Tickets start at $8 

(Purchased In Advance) 

June 6th-10th 
. « BIG HOMESTAND! 

CPluit SATURDAY NIGHT 
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Standard Bank Stadium 
14011S. Kenton Ave. 
Crestwood,IL 60445 

708-489-BALL (2255) 
www.wclliunderliolls.coin 

MoNmiY 
Homemade MeaUoaf Dinner 
Shaved Prime Rib Sandwich 

TU dffkoi 

BBQ Baby Back Ribs 
The Best You Will Ever Eat! 

The Best You Will Ever Eat! 

21b. Bone bi Poifc Roast Dinner 
Baked or BBQ Chicken 

or 
BBQ Beef Brisket Sandwich 

Walleye Fish Dinner or Sandwich 
or 

BBQ Beef Brisket Sandwich 
Awesome! 

BBQ Beef Brisket Sandwich 
or 

'/Baked or BBQ Chicken 
The Best You Will Ever Eat! 

I £0 

DON " 

Famous Pork Chop 

Pwk Chop ft Shrimp Combo 
or 

BBQ Beef Brisket Sandwich 
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TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

RENTALS 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
AbIhsI Welfive Ussoe 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 
■•MS Soalfewcst Highway 

7W-636-8SM 
(224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 

1-312-M7-M88 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

blueprint 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repm@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway a Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 g Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale I Apartment For Rent 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 
Dental Assistant 
10 week course 

payment plans available 
Call Springboard for info, 

at (708) 382-9412 
class starts; Juat 9,2012 

Owner Operatos: 
100% No-Touch Freight. 

Dedicated Loads. Belleville, 
MI to Claycomo, MO. 2000 or 

newer tractor, CDL-A, lOnw esp. 

B&W Interstate. 
Tabitha 800-325-7884 x4 

Gully Transportation 
CDL-A -1 Year ExpericBce 

w/HizMat, Rcgioatl Van PosiUoiis. 
Heme EVERY WEEKEND 

Pad HeeUt lasttraacel 

CaU Andrew! 800-S66-8960 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

HAIR 
STYLIST 
NEEDED 

Oak Forest Area 
Call Sandy 

(708) 597-1516 

Drivers: CDL-A 
fVe know lime are tough... 

Tlwt't why Smith IVaBsort b 
■■■omiciBg a 

NEW PAY PACKAGE! 
tniitlidrivers.coni or 888-247-1037 

$2000 Sign On Bonus! 
A 2 yn Exp. Compaay Drivere 

38cpiii Eaxt A 34 all other 
Healtli/Deatal/40IK. Owners Op*s 

78% of line haul 180% FS 
Plate Program, No electronics 

Tom 800-972-0084 ext-169 

Work Smarter 

Not Harder 

Great HomeUme, Pay A BeaefUs 

ClmACDLA I yrrMOTReipnc 

877-261-2101 

Business Opportunity 

NEED MORE INCOME? 
DO YOU LOVE AMINALS? 

fVork from home. 
Computer Required. 

Contact Arlene 608-355-2424 

MATTRESSES 
HUOWTOa 

aBai.s*k*1S • 

• aiwOVAFLl OF <XO MO 

FOIO-MWAVMD CUmOCAMNIT 

•M ^17t 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
.1844 W 147111 SI 37 1-3737 

'0th Court 1-14-0800 

□ ^4 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
P-airiTl>Ta 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cords. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(I47th A Kedzie) 

(;fj voi r 

HIKK FIXED 

a 

null SI 

11111111, Q. M1482 

'OS Tr-l U-i4ii 

TOP DOIXARS S$S 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FKEEnavp 
A REUAILE AUTO FARTS 

788-385-5595 
ju-in-ssK 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

Ys 

W Qftmmeo 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

fOO MUaa South of CMcms/o) 

HIGHEST PUCES PAID 

TOR JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 

Vfan’iToniiK 

(7M) 229-Z9M 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

MU Do House Cleaning 
4 Honn S40 

Abo do catch-up work. 
(708) 389-4033 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automatad 10 Station Sporting Ciays W 

* World Class Upland Hunting S Duck Shooting w 
* 5-Stand Sporting Clays -* 

w Over 1,000 Acres 
* IVapahootIng S Krazy Kwall w 

-* Dog -IVaining S Boarding * 
* European Style Driven Shoots W 

* Phoaaanta-Partrldga-Quall and Turkaya ♦ 

raas N. 1700 East Road, Robarts, INInoia 00002 

(217) 395-2588 

www.huntgreenacres.com 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Soft $179, stdmi $699, 
recliiier S2f 9, Mrooe wft 
5495, ftitm SSS, hyM $95, 
badibed utilrtssts $7$, pil- 
kmtop $128, chest $88, bv 
slook $4(, ngs, bmps. 

EZ credit, aecrttil cheek 
retpmd. Cietit ends, 

ctedu, deStery ermUde. 
Free byamy. 

betory Bedding Furniture 
(708)371-3737 (708)6146800 

YOUI PURCHASE 
teitii dus coapoa 

tilth & Kedzie 
I Bdrm Apt. 

Newly paialed. Newly carpeted, 

Parking Available, Includes 

Hent A Appliances. 

Laundry Available. S6S0 

(773) 239-6068 

Offices For Rent 

NEWLY 

REMODELED 

OFFICES 

- Illth& Kedzie- 
600 to 1200 sq. ft. 

Heat & Parking Included 

(773) 239-6068 

Boating 

BOAT-MOTORS- 
TRAILER FOR SALE 
“PRISTINE CONDITION" 
IWp'Dtqhr 17 fool all-weUed alumlmiin 
bon... ‘93 - Dhplohnsoo ..20013^9.9 hp Foui- 

sliole Mociiiy, both molon eleclnc sirt aid Ihm 
fioin slechng console... EZ. Stea outboaid lo 

oiilboanl conKclor...Bowaioiioled MoloKiiiidc 
eleclijc boiling iDolor...Oii4»aitl cliaim... Two 

Cannon (lownhggeis...Four-foot dud Cannon 
PlaiK-R-Booni with two Cannon Collapsible 

Plaie-R.Bosfds... Six tod holdas . Two aerated 
liw-wells (never used)... Updo^atc flares and 

Are cxlioguislKr...Fivc adjustable swivel 

seats .Two Eagle gra|)hs...Year4ld Complete 

lunotip and Rwiring...Plcuty of locitabic rodand 
sloiage space...Complete set of manuals and 
maintenance recoids ...Exterior and mterior and 

caipeting in excellent coodilioo...Soap-on boat 
cover...Tbis boat and bailer has never been dam¬ 

aged... Boat has not been in the water since last fall 
tuDMip and winterization. 

Traihlar Traikr with swing-oul bailer hitch 
longue, good lubber, guide on buniien.'This boat 

is suiplus lo my needs (I have two other boats) and 
is ready to go: Panfishing in a local pond; Salmon 
Eshing in Lake Michigan; Just cniising with the 
feinily; Water siding, etc." 

To replace this boat, and bailei as equipped would 

cost about $26,000. Asking pnee is SllSOO. On- 

dK-walei demonsbation fot setious buyer. "Must 
be seen 10 be appreciated.” 

JIM K1RBY...(708) 448-4960 

Garage Sale 

25-1- FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

Friday, June I 

@ TtnleyPark VFW~ l27Hd 

A Oak Park Ave - Sam-Spm 

Saturday, June 2 

^ The Children k Farm - 12708 

Sonthwesi Hwy - I0am-4pm 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swonls daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

PERSONALS 

•LOST-Male Cat 
black and white, 
name is Boots, 

declawed front, microchipped 
neutered, left ear clipped 

REWARD 

(708) 599-2149 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILU- 
NOIS EASTERN DIVISION 
HSBC Bank USA. N.A.. as Tnjstee tor the 
Registored holders of Renaissance Home 
Eqi^ Loan Tiusl 2006^1, Piaintifl. v. tytoUesa 
Kinsley, Target National Bank f/K/A Retaiters 
National Bank. Dcfandants.l1 CV 17B2 Tlw 
Honorable William Hart NOTICE OF SPE- I 
CIAL COMMISSIONER'S SALE NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN ^1 in pursuance of a I 
Judgment heretofore entered on June 30, 
2011.1. Thomas More Lainenweber, Spe^ 
Commissioner tor this court win on Thursday, 
toe 12lhdayof July, 2012. at toe hour of 11:00 
a.m.. tmmedialely outside the North entrance 
ed the Rtchard J. cMey Center. Circuit Court of 
Cook County Courthouse, located at 50 West 
WSshiriglon, Chicam. Ilknois. 60602, wM sen 
at public auction to toe highest bidder tor cash 
and all singular, the toltowing described prem¬ 
ises and real estate in said Judgment men¬ 
tioned. situated in the-County a Cook and 
State of Illinois, or so much thereof as shall be 
sufficiani to satisfy said Judgment to wit: MR- 
GELID: 26-12-^1-038 The properW IS com- 
mordy known as 14750 S. Blaine. Itosen. IL 
604^ 
Amount of Judgment: $91,993.82 Anyone 
interasled in bidding at the toractosure sale 
should make toair own examination of title and 
toe estate and should also examine the court 
file. Nothing herein a to be consVued as a 
substitute lor the necessity of making Ih^ 
examinations Property wiU NOT be operied 
tor inspection. 
SALE TERMS: 10% down by certified funds, 
balance within 24 hours, cerlifled funds. No 
refunds. The saie shaN be subfect to germral 
taxes and to special assessments. Upon the 
sale being made the purchaser will receive a 
Certrficale ot Sale, wntch wiU entme toe pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed on a specified date unl^ 
toe property IS redeemso according to law 
For informalion contact Burke. Costanza & 
Cuppy LLP. Attorneys tor Plaintiff. 9191 
Broarfeay. Mamllvilfa. IN 46410 Pursuant to 
aaclion 15-1507 (c) (7) of toe llinois Coda ot 
Civil Procedure, no intormabon other toan the I 
mtormation conlatoed m this Notice will be I 
provided. Thomas More Lemanweber Speotf I 
Commisaioner Lemanweber Baroni 6 ' 
Oaffada. LLC 203 North LaSalle Street Suifa 
1620 Chicago. Illinois. 60601 312-663-3003 i 
M38242 

lha Claasilisil hsadfagi in our Hsip Wanted 
Sa^ion art uaad only ter toa conMCMnct ot 
our ftidirt to tel toam know wMgIi |obs have 
base htotoricaly more attrattwa to paraona ot 
ona aaa more toan too otoar. Tha placanwnt 
ot an adygrtaamant by an smptoyar or 
emptoynwni agancy undar on# ot toaaa haatf- 
toga la net m itoatf an aqaeamon ot a prater- 
ariM. hmtalton, apadicalion or dacrlmina- 
lion baaad on att. Thoaa who adrarbat hare 
w« ceniidar any legair totoMed appicant ter 
a )ob witoeiil toaenmnabon aa to aga or aaa. 
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IN THE CmCm CCNJRT OF COOK COUN- ' 
TV. laiNOIS COUNTY 0enum4€NT 
CHViCEnv DIVtSION GMAC MORTGAGE. 
UjC FNinMI. >v.- ERNESTO J. ORTEGA. 

L ORTEGA A/K/A MARIA L MAR¬ 
TINEZ. CAPITAL ONE BANK (USA) NA 
SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST IN CWIAL 
ONE BANK. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT, MHXANO FUNDING UC 
CITY OF CHICAGO, FORD MOTOR CREDIT 
COMPANY, aC. ALDEN - TOm MANOR 
REHABILITADON AND HEALTH CARE 
CENTER. W4C . ClTIFINANCtAL SERVICES. 
INC. CHASE BANK USA. NA. WORLD 
FINANCIAL NETWORK BANK F/K/A 
WORLD FINANCIAL NETVYORK NATIONAL 
BANK OelendwiN tl CH0364?3 11631 S 
KARLOV AVENUE ALSIP. K 60603 NOTICE 
OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant lo a sludonneni ot 
Foradosure era Sale erserstf In m ttovt 
cause on March 7. 201?. an aoent el The 
JutkoN SaNs Corpoialion. «Ml A 1(730 AM 
on Alia 11 2012. al tw Tha JuOtaal Sales 
Corponaon. One South WMiar Drive • 24t) 
Floor CHICAGO, IL 60606, saM al puttc auc- 
iHjn lo the Nghast biddar, as aei forlh below 
iha blowing oeacrtoed rsN eatsle Ovnmonly 
known as 11631 S- KARLOV AVENUE. 
ALSIP, IL 60603 Propertv IndeR No 24-22- 
40^005 Tha real estate « improved wNh a 
rewdanca Sate terms. 2S% down d the high- 
eal bid by cenifiad funds al Iha dose of me 
aucoon. The balance, mdudng Ihe Judidal 

each tl .000 01 kaclon Iherad of Via amount 
paid by the purchaser not to eaoeed S300. m 
oertlied kmdster wire transfer, is due wShm 
hie^-tour (24|hous Noteeshalbepaidby 
Iha mortgaoae aciBjinng Via residenbal real 
eataie ptaauani to its oedH tad at iha sate or 
^ wiy mortanoae. judgment credoor, or oVier 
Senof acounng the reetdansal real aatate 
whoae ri^ils ai and to the reaidaneal real 
estate aroee pnor to tie sate- The lubiaci 
property B suteacl to ganerd leal estate 
UMS speoal assessmanlB. or epeoal tawaa 
toned agaaist said real estate and is ofterad 
tor sate wdhoul any representation as to qual- 
iN or quanMy at Me and without recourse to 
fnaintm and m 'AS IS* ooncMon The sate is 
Kalher autvact to oonfirmalion by tha court. N 
the sate tt ad asida tor any reason. Vw 
Purchaser al (ho sale shall ba enWod only to 
a return of the depose patd The Purchaser 
shall have no further recourse ageinsi tie 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or Vie Mortgagee's 
attorney Upon payment ai tuN ot Via omouni 
bto. Ihe purchaser wSI recesie a Certficale d 
Sate Vial will entrtie the purtheser to a deed to 
the real estate after confinnatlon d Vie sate 
Where a sale d real estate « made to satisfy 
a ben pnor to that d tha Unsed Slates. Vie 
United Stales shaM have one year from Vie 
dote d sate wrihm which lo redeem, except 
that wilh respect to a hen arising under Vie 
miomal revenue laws the period sKbR be 120 
days or the period altowable tor redempaon 
un^ State law. whichever « longer, a^ at 
any case in which, under the prcMsionB d 
sechon SOS d Iha Housirw Act d t9S0. as 
amended (12 U S C 1701^. and subeectKin 
(d) d aecvon 3720 d tilte 36 d the Umied 
Stotee Code, the nghi to redeem doss nd 
anae, there shaH be no nghl d redemption 
The property wtfi NOT be open for mspacbon 
and ptainliff makes no representation os to Vie 
oondrtKm d the property. Proapoctne bidders 
are admonished to check the court fSe to 
ify di intormabon |f Vhs property is e condo- 
rmrifum urvt, Vie purchaser d the unit al Vie 
toiectosure sate, other than a mortgaoee. 
shaS pay ttie ossesaments and the legal lees 
requ*^ by The Condominium Pioperty Act. 
76S lies 60SS(g)(i) and (gH4) tl Ws proper¬ 
ty a a oondommium umt which is pert d a 
common interest commuraty. the purchaser d 
the unit at the toredoaure sate other than a 
mortgagee shall pay the assessments 
tequirea by The Condominium Properly Act. 
765 ILC^ 6O5.‘t0.ag1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNERL YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15*1701(C) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW For intormalion contact PianMfs aOor 
ney The Sale Oerk. COCKUS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 15W030 NORTH FROfTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. 
1^) 794-9676 between the hours ot i and 3 
NvI only and ask tor Vw sates da^rlment. 
Please lefw to Nc number 14-1 l-3i603 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wackor Drive 24th Floor. Clucago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) aSO-SALE Ytxi Can ateo 
insii The Judicial Sales Corporation at 
wwwtrsc com lor a 7 day status report d 
pending sales CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, 
PC 15W030 north FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE. 1U 60527 (630) 
794 9876 Ahorney Frto No 14-11-31603 
ARDC« 00468002 Attorn^ Coda 21762 
Case « 11 CH 036423 NOTE PursuenI lo Iha 
Fa» Debt CaHection Practices Ad. you arc 
advRseti that Piamiitls aDomay is do^od to 
be a debt ojkoctor aiiempiing to collect a ctebi 
and any mtormahon ohlAineo wil he uiiod for 
that purpose 1433495 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE dank NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR THE REG¬ 
ISTERED HOLDERS OF SOUNDVIEW 
HOME LOAN TRUST 2006-EO2 ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006 
E02 PiflinltM V SUSAN M GAJOS AffUA 
SUSAN MARY GAJOS. THE APPLEGATE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION A/K/A 
THE APPLEGATE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION INC Dtthrndanls 10 CH 
21280 property ADDRESS 14011 
LARAMIE AVENUE UNIT 309 CREST- 
WOOD IL 60445 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE sale condominium and 
Shapiro file <t 09-031505 (II <6 advised lhal 
•nreiosled parties consult wtHi ttiarr enyn 
attorneys before biddmg at modgege tore- 
dofiure sates \ 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur 
suani to a Judgmeni ForecJosiure 
onlereKf on March 27 2012. KaNen Realty 
Sorv«ce.^ IrK as Seifing Official will at 
1230 pm on .June 2B. 1^12 at 205 W 
Randolph Street Surie 1020 Chicago, 
IlhrioB sell at public auchorr lo the higtml 
bidrter (of cash as ^ forth below Ihe fd- 
icnving described leal property Commonly 
known as 14011 Laramta Avenue Unit 
309 Crestwood II 60445 Patmaoanl 
lr>dax No 28 04-400-040 1061 
The mortgaged real estate u. improved 
wrVi a dwelimg The property will NOT be 
open for intp^on The purchaser d the 
unrt other than a mortge(^ ahali pay the 
atse&smenis and the le^l fees regurred 
by 765 ILCS 605/9(g)|l) and (g)»4) The 
(udgmeni amount was Si66 116 80 Sate 
terms (ur r>on-pari«eS 10*.- of successtui 
b«d rmmediatety ai condutiun ot auchem. 
balance by 12 30 pm Ihe rwrt Uiwrwsa 
day twih by cashrars checks, and no 
'eturxis Tha vale shall be subtvci to geo' 
erai reel aslaie trues speo>ai lanes, spe 
ccai asaewments. special lanes levied, and 
supenot liens, rl any The property is 
offered 'as w' with no aMprets or implied 
warranties and without any lepraaentatron 

' as to the qualify iihe m recourse to 
Plsmtrfl Proepechve bidders are edmon 
ished to review the court file to verify aM 
■rifrxmalion 
For informefron Sate Cterk Fisher and 
Shapiro Attorney « 42166 2121 
Wauhodan Road Suita 301 Barmocfdxjm 
libnote 60015 (8471 408 6990 between 
I 00 p m and 3 00 p m weekdays only 
M29524 

ILCS G0S/9<g)(1) and (gK4) H this preperly 
is a condomewum unit wtadi 18 partof a com¬ 
mon inlerest community the purcheaer of 
the unit at the toredoaure sate other than a 
mortgagee shall pay the asaesaments 
reqyima by The Condominium Property AA 
7^ILCS 605/18 5{g-1> IF YOUARETHE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RK3HT TO REMAIN iN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
Of AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACC(3RDANCE WITH SECTION 1S- 
1701(0 OF THE ILUNOS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information, contaol Pleinliffs altomey: 
The Sale Cterk. CODIUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. (L 60527, (630) 
794-9678 between Ihe hours ot 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor Ihe sates department. 
Pleese refer lo Me ntanber 14-10-30636 
THE JUDICIAL SALES C<3RP(3RATION 
One Soulfi Wackei Drive. 24lh Floor 
Chicago. IL 606084650 (312) 236'SALE 
Vbu can also visit The Judicial Soles 
Corporation at wvwr ^ com tor a 7 diM sta¬ 
tus report ot pending sates CQOILlS & 
ASSOCIATES. PC 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 Attorney 
Fite No . 14-10-30636 AROC« 00466002 
AltomeyCoda 2t762Ca&e III CH0t9232 
NOTE . Kirsuani to Ihe Fair Debt Cdteclion 
Practicos Ad. you are odvisad Vial Piatnlifrs 
attorney is deemed to be a debi collector 
attempling to ooSect a debt end any toforma- 
bon obtained vnll be used lor Oial purpose 
1433493 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFtT OF COOK 
Cuuitiy. imnote. Couniy Dorartment. 
Chancery OiVBion The PrivaleBank and 
Trust Company, as successor to Founders 
Bank. Plamiitfs vs Cloister Development 
Co Oamel O Maltey, Chcago Patrolmen s 
Federal Creds Unioo. UnkrxmYi Owners, 
and Non-Rocom Claimants. Defendants 09 
CH 38825. ShenVs No 120277-OOlF 
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEFIEBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant lo an Orde* o< Summary Judgment 
and Judgrnenl ot Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on October 13. 
2011 Ihe Shenft of Cook County, llllnote wifi 
on Juno 12 2012 al the hour of 12‘(X> p m 
n the hallway outside Room 701 on the 7ih 
Floor at the Cook Couniy Courthouse in 
Ch«»go. Illviois Rchard J Daley Center 50 
Was! Washington Street Chcago. ilimots. o« 
m a piece dhorwtaa designated at Ihe timv 
of sate. County ol Cook am State ot lllinots, 
sell at public auction lo the highest bidder, as 
set forth below Ihe toVowmg described real 
estate PIN No ?6-28-202-(K7-0000 
Improved wiifi a Ituee-story masonry oon- 
struoled mulb-lenent oMice building with 
basement. Commonly teiown os 4849 Weed 
16791 Street. Oak Forael. IL 60453 
LegaVy desertoed as 
The Judgment amount was $3,751.164 71 ‘ 
*Th« Judiynent is secured by adcVhcirial real 
estate fhai « bemg aold under Shonlf Sole 
ID 120276 Sales Terms At Leate tan per¬ 
cent (10*«I ot the pun:iha8e price due al sate 
and Iha bolonce wshm (wo (2) buainaes 
days by certfted funds No reKmds. The 
suoyect property • subyaef to reel esfaie 
taxes special assessments or spaciel lues 
tevted aga*ist said real estate am is cRered 
lor sate wShout any representation as to 
quality or quantity ot title and wrihout 
recourse to rainiin and m ’as m’ condiion 
Tha sate «further subicci lo confiimabon by 
Iho court 
ft Ihe property « a condorranium and the 
torectesure takes place after 1/1/2007. pui- 
chasers oilier than Iha mortgegees wte be 
reqwmd lo pay any assessment and legal 
iMte due under The Condomauum Propel 
Ad. 765 ILCS G05/9(g))(1) and (g)(4) 
It Vw sate IS osi utM tor any reason, the 
PunViaaer at the sate shall be enMed only to 
a return of the depoM paid The Purchaoer 
shall have no turVier reoourae agwnai the 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or tha 
Mortgagee's attorney 
Upon payment m Aw of the amouni bid. the 
purchaser shall receive a CerMicale of Sate, 
wtach wti ennae Viepuichaaer to a Dead to 
the reel esitee after Contemanon of Vie sate 
The pteperte wM NOT be open lor inapecHon 
and Ptaeifiv makea no lapreaerdafion aa to 
tha ooniMori of the property Proapeefive 
bidttera are admoniBhed lo cheok the Court 
Ma to verify afe interwtakon 
For mtormalion Examaie Vw court Ufa or 
oomact Ptatnliffs Alfomey Hinahaw 8 
Cutoertaon LLP Ann Richard 6 Ritam. 22? 
N LagaVa Streat Chcago, 8-90601. TW No 
(312) 704-3632 I4352» 

refer to Ma raartoer 14-11-17534. THE JUOI- 
C:iAL SALES CORPORATION One Sotah 
WMkar Drive. 24tt) Floor. Chk^ IL 60606- 
4660 (312) 236-8ALE Ybu can ateo vM The 
Juiketef Sates CorpocaUon al www^ac-oom 
tor a 7 day afotus report of perKfng aates 
(TODILIS & ASSOdATES^PC ftWOSO 
NORTH frontage RO^ SUITE lOO 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 7949876 
Attorney Ttle No 14-1t-175M AROCk 
0046^ Antm Ctoda. 21762 Caea • 11 
CM 026731 NOTE Pursuant to Vw Faa Debt 
Coiectian Practices Act. you ate adwaed Visl 
PtaoiWra attorney is deemed to be a debt col¬ 
lector aHampting to ooieci a debt arxl any 
Intorrnaaon obtained wdt be used tor that pur- 
poae 1436807 

IN THE UNITED STATES OtSTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN OtSTRKrT OF ILU- 
NOfS EASTERN DIVtSION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N.A. TRUSTEE POOLING AND 
SERYICINQ AGREEMENT DATED AS OF 
AUGUST 1. 2006 ASSET-BACKED FASS- 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2005- 
WH04 PlaimVt. -V- RAMI AL JIBAWI JUDGE 
GARY FEJNERMAN Deftextenl 11 CV 1739 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuam to a Aidgmanl ol Foredoaure and 
Sate anieiad m Vie above causa on Auguat 9. 
2011, an agent ot The Judicial Sales 
Corporaaon, SpeoBi CommissNYier oppoaH- 
ad hMin,w4l at 10:00 AM on June 18, k>i2. 
at the Tha Juckctal Sates Corpomtion, One 
South Waoker Drive - 24lh Floor CHICAGO. 
IL 60606. sen al public aucUon to the Nghest 
bidder, as set torth below, the foNowing 
desatoed leal estateiCommonly known as 
11227 S WORTH AVE. Worth. IL 60482 
Property indak No 2419-106-018-0000 
The real estate is improved with a smgto fam¬ 
ily ras«tence. The judgment amount was 
$244.928 55 Sate terms- 10%. down ot (he 
highest tod ^ oertfiad ftaids al Vie dose ol 
Vw auebon. 1tw beianoe m oertJlied 8jids/cii 
wire trarvter, is due wVhai tweniy-loui (24) 
hours The subyeci property is sub|^ to gen 
eral reol aatate taxea apeoal asacsimerva, or ' 
special taxes leaed agsmst scMd teal aatate 
andaotleredlDf sate without any fopreaenta- 
Von as lo quatty or quantity Pf Mto and wilhoui 
recourie to PtamMI and in *AS IS* oondHion 
The sate IS further subycid lo cuVirmalion by 
(he court upon peymeni in M of Ihe amouni 
bid. Ihe pwchaser wkl reosew a Cartificata of 

lhal «4I erMIe Vw purchaser to a dead to 
Vw laal aatate after oonflrmaiian of Vw sate 
The property Mm NOT be open tor mepocaon 
and pteawN mokes no reprasenfabon as to Vw 
condnon of Vw property Proapackvs btdders 
era teVnonohed to check Via ooivi He to ver¬ 
ify ol adormotion 
8 vie property « a condominium unH. the pur¬ 
chaser of Via unV al Vw loractosura sate, other 
Vwn a mortgagee, shsi pay Vw assassmente 6 
Vw teoai reand by Tha Condonwium 
Propwty Aci 7B5 ILCS 60&^o)(1) and {g)(4). 
9 (he w a oorKtommsan unit aVseh « 
pert of a common ntarest communVy; Vw pur¬ 
chaser at Ihe unt ai the toredoaure sale other 
Vwn a mortgegaa ahaV pay Vw aaaessmenh 
•eqiwed by Cendomnwn Properly Act. 
7w ILCS eos/iesfg-i) if you Are the 
mofttgagorjhcmeo^eri^you have 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN Pb^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-i70lfC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
AK)RTQAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For infainiabon oonted Pteeteffa offtomay 
BURKE COSTANZA A CARBERRY LLP . 
9191 BROADWAY. Merdlvilla. (N 46410. 
(219) 769 1313 FAK a 219 769-6606 Rra«w 
to Me V 14374 6177 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orw S Wadwr Or. 24V) FI.. 
Owana. H eaS0fr46M) (313) 336.£M.e «u 
can ateo wai Tha JucfeOMf Satoa Corporekon 
at «winvJie.eonitor a 7 dm riBortafpendra 
Mtea OU^ OOSTAN^X^fWWR 
LLP 9191 BROADWAY MartaNVIa. IN 46410 
C?19) 769-1313 AlvnoyFVaNa 143746177 
MkmCadeCeMai IlCViTaVNOTE 
Ptasuani to Vw Fee Debt Oilacbon PiadtoM 
itoL you we arhtead twt Plainfs dtomey m 
daanwri to ba • diM oolactor oftempffng to 
ooVaei a dM and any wlowiaaon obta^ 
wHbauaadtorVaVpurpoaa U36067 

m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N.A. Plavttfr. -v.- PATRICK ARA- 
NOWSKI AKA PATRICK S. ARANOWSKi, 
MARY ANN OBYRNE DaHnCHnH 11 CH 
32929 16476 CRAIG DRIVE OAK FOREST. 
IL 60462 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OfVEN Vwl 
ptasuani to a JudvnarV of Foiectoaure A Sate 
arvarad In Vw above cauae on March 21. 
2012, an ageni of The Judidaf S4Vaa Corpor¬ 
ation, wdl at 10:30 AM on June 25. 2012. al 
the The Judowl Selee Corporation. One S 
Wacker Drive 24Vi Root CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. seN d puoito auction to Ihe highael bid- 
dar. as set form below, the toAowira daaoribed 
real eciate Commonly known ae 16476 
CRAIG DRIVE OAK FOREST IL 60452 
Proparty Index No 28-22-3084)66-0000 
The real eaiate It improved wIVi a aingte tern- 
Vy one story home wllh e detached 2 car 

tKio: Tha bdanoa. mdudoig Vw Judicial etee 
tee lor Abandoned Resldenltal Property 
LAmidpaiily Reltel Fund, which Is calculaied 
on residenbal red estate at the rata of $1 lor 
each $1,000 or (mdlon thereof at Vw amouni 
paid by ihe purchoser not to excead $300. in 
cerHAed turida/or wwe Inmater, la due within 
twemy-fojr (24) hours No be ahoH be paid by 
the mortgagee aoouinng Vw retedeniiel reef 
estate pursuant to Vs credV bid at the sate or 
m ant mortgagee, yudgmant credAx. or oVwr 
lienor ooiuiring (he reaxtenltel red eatate 
whose tn and to Vw residanital real 
estate arose prior to Vw sate Tha aufcwcl 
property le eubieci to general real eatate 
toxa^ special esseasments. or ipeciaf taxes 
tevwd against sak) red eatale «id « oftaivd 
tor sate wVIvxJt any represantaVon aa to qual- 
Q or quarwiy ol Mte and wNhoui rsoouree to 
maaiMf and n *AS IS* condteon 
The sate a turihar aubjad to contenwiion by 
tycoon UponpeynwmtnhdolVwamouni 
bto. the purchaser wil receive a CertAcate of 
^ Ihd wif enMa the putoheser to a deed to 
M real estate aNsr oonflmsMion of Vw sate 
^ ^ tor xwpeebon 
andplainW mateM no representaten w to (he 
oortoiiiw rt Vw property Protawotee bidd^ 
M acVnonishad to check Vie court Me to ver- 
Vy al inlomwIlQn 
It^Jvs properly s a condomaeon »siil. Vw 

JPMORQAN 
Detendants 09 CH 18465 9080CHESTNUT 
DRIVE HICMORY HILLB, IL 60467 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC Nonce is hereby oiv^ vwt 
pursuant lo a Judgment at Poreckwure and 
Sate aniaied to the above cauae on March 21. 
2012, an agent of The Judicial Sales 
Corporation, wi al 10:30 AM on June 25. 
201^ vf Vw The Judteiaf Satea Corporation. 
One South Wacker Drive - 24(h Floor CHtCA- 
GO, IL, 60606, eel et public auction to the 
tsgheei bid^, aa aet forth below. Vw toVow- 
mg daeurtoed real eoaie: Commonly known 
aa 9080^ESTNUT DRIVE. HfcKORY 
HILLS. IL 60457 Property Indax No. 18-34 
4094)42 
The real astele »improved wNh a tvtoetory 
sintas-tamlly houae wVh an attactwd oaraoe 
Seleterma: 25% down ol Vw Nghwim^ 
certified Kinds at the dose ot Vw auevon; The 
bslanoe. rducing the Judictal ssie toe tor 
Abandoned ReoidBrittal Property Muniopatey 
Reliel Fund. wNch ia caicutatad on reeidomiel 
real estate at the rale of $1 tor eedi $t ,000 or 
tracbon thereof of the amount patd by thdCM- 
chaaor not lo exceed $300. in certmed 
funds/or wire Iraneter. « due wdhin twervy- 
tour (24) hours No too vhaV be paid by the 
mortMgee acquiring the residential real 
aatate purauarrt to Ita cradV bid al Vw safe or 
by any mortgegao, pudgment credaor, or othar 
(tonor eoqumng the roaktonkaf real esttae 
wtoose nahb in and to Vw reatdanbal real 
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IN THE Ql^Un^ COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEmRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfVIStON US BANK NATICK 
ASfipCIATION AS TRUSTEE FOR CIR- 
QROI^ MORTGAOE LOAN TRUST MC. 
ASSET BACKED mss THROUGH CERnFI- 
CATES 8ER£S BOOS^MCI; PWntll^ vs. 
RlCHARO F. HORATH AKA RIOHARb F 
HARATRDISa^ERBANICOiNfKMB. It 
CH 29707 NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN »mI 
Miutrt 10 a JuiApniN ol Fofsdoswe wO 
Sals aniBfed H Vw aboM snMad cMise on 
Fibruary29,2(n2 Inlaiooiaity Jaclual SaNa 
ComocaSon «• on Monday, June 11,2012 « 
•» how of 11 am m tisir aAos ai 120 WssI 
Madaon SMiL Siils TISA, Chem IKnoa. 
aal M piM aucOon 10 MgheMNdijar tor 
caah, as sal todh batow. the taltoivirn 
dBaoribadfflonpaoad real astaiac PIN 24-11- 
421-012. ConvnoN^ toaen aa 10045 Souto 
HuntoiA Asanuai Evaimen RmK IL 60006. 
Tha moriBagad real adMs to tTpawsd wVi a stotnpni^wVia 

Oapad raal asMa to a w« of a oorninort Ma^ 
airamiM% fit fMctaaar of 9it urR otoar 
•Mn a morioigaa ahal pw tha aasaaanwnto 
rstotoad by aubaacBon (9-1) ol Sadon 16.5 of 
•w CondomNian PiQpedy Ad SNetomw 
10%dDa»lyci<todAftokbalanoa.bycar- 
Mtod fiaA «*•*! 24 hours, NoretondaTTie 
pnparN «■ NOT be apar> tor toapeebon. 
^ Mcsrntotori oal sA^Clarfc MUivOliDas 
aritaT.Naael 175N.F>wMnSbMlCNcm 
1.00606. {3121367-112S. WTERCOUNITY 
JUDICIAL SALS CORPORATION S«toig : 
OfRcar. (312) 444-11Z2M33022 i 

uraLti 

m 

M THE CIRCUIT COIAIT OF Cook Counfyi 
Wfnois. CoiMify Dspedmerrl. Chanoery 
OMaiQn.WaltoFaii^eat*. NAPtoinM. vs 
JanrMIsrA RodrigiMBik/aJanniarOisatoie 
Rodnouaz a/Wa JarwAar Rodnguar. Julian 
D Rcotguac; JPMorgan Chase Bar*. N*. 
totvm lo totoahtoglon MuluN Bank FA.. 
Unknown Owrrera arto Non-Racord 
CIsimaiHa Oatondanu. n CH 31633 
SherdTsa 120192 
PursuanI to a Axtameni fnads and entorad 

said Court m tw above edMed cause. 
Tnomaa J. Dert. Shenfl of Cook Couray. 
nnoto, wi on June 20. 2012, at 12 Noon m 
the hallway ouUKla Room TOid toe Rtohwd 
J. Oatoy CerAw. SO VVssI Waahinaion Street. 
Chicaoo. iRnos. sal el public aunion toe tol 
loiMng descrtoad premses arrd teal eetale 
rrvenliorred at said Judgment Common 
Address. 4136VVesi90to9lieoiHometcnm. 
WtoOM 60456 PI N: 24-03-206035-0000 
•mprovemede Tho property oonaaets ol an 
IndivRhiBHy Owned Restdantial 
TownbouseATow House Sato shal be urtdar 
toe tokowstg terms. paymani ol rtoi toss than 
ton percertt (10%) ol toe amount ol toe sue- 
oeaaU end Nghrtot bid to bo peid to toe 
Shi^ by cashtor’s dtadi or osrMied luncto 
at toe aala, and toe ful rantarang batonce to 
be paid to toe Shenlf by cashtor’a chat* or 
oeflAed lunda wahm Iwenly-lDiir (24) hours 
■ftor too aato.Sato shall be aubjed to gener¬ 
al taNSs, apeoail aaaesamenls 
PtamiBe vd NOT be open lor iropecson. The 
puRtoaeor ol a oondomssum uttli. othar than 
a mortgagee ihal pay toe aaaeitmanto as 
required & 765ILC8 e0^6.5(g-1) 
Firm information' Plamtlirs Attorrtoy 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO LfNOBERG 
1807 W DIEHL.. Sto 933 NtoiSrvlAe. 1 
60666-7228 e30-6e>077t} a6&^-6661 
tax 630-420-4620 TNa la an aRempI lo col¬ 
led a dad purtueni to the Fan Debt 
Coieclion Praettoes Ad and arry vttormatam 
obtatoed wd be uaad lor that purpose 
H2021I 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, lUMOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISfON US BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATtON AS TRUSTEE FOR QSAA 
HOME EQUITY TRUST 20063; PWnlill, vs. 
ARTURO H. AGUIRRE AKA ARTURO 
AGUIRRE; ORTENOA L MARTMEZ AKA 
ORTENCIA L MARTINEZ MORT(^E 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, 
INC AS NOMINEE FOR FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF ARIZONA UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS; 
Oelsr«tonto.lOCH 26167 
PUBLIC NOTICE is harsby givsn toal pur¬ 
suant to a Judornsni of Forsdoaure entonMl to 
toe above ernsd cause on March 14.2012, 
irfemounb Jufcial Salsa CorporMon v4l on 
Tuesday, Jitoe 19,2012, d toe Mur d 11 am. 
to toeir oMce d 120 Wad Msdiaon Sored. 
Suie 71BA. CNcagp Mtoois. aad to toe Ngh- 
sd bidder tor c^ toe loAowlfw dsscnbsd 
property: P.I.N. 19-26-306^0663000 
barmar*^ ki«wn as 9718 WEST KAYFORD 
STREET CHlCAGa N. 60652. 
TTta morigaged real tattle is imprDS«d wito a 
single tarmy raatoanca. H Ihe eibtact mort- 
ga^ red estate « a lad of a common mter- 
asl oorrmady. toe purchaser d toe lad other 
toan a mortgagee ahal pay toe aaaaesmante 
requred by aubeedion (^1) ol Seebon 165 ol 
toeCondomrxtthPrepdtyAd Satoterma 
25% down by certlied torrda. balancs Mtoto 
24 houm by owdied lunds. No rehmde- The 
properly wil NOT be open lor rrwpackon 
Upon peymsnl to Art ol tie amotxit bid. toe 
purchaser wA receive a CerOficate ol Sale 
Mich wW enMte tia purchaser to a Deed lo 
toe preneeee after oonfirmaton of toe sale 
For tolbrmalion Vim our website el 
hllp.//eervioedlyptercecom Behwen3pm 
end 5 p m. ody. PNNoe 6 Aaeoctates. Pieintfre 
Attorneys. 1 Norto Deaibi Attorneys. 1 Norto Dearborn Sireel. Ciscago. 
Mtooie 60^ Td.No (312) 4765500 Rater 
to F4e Nitotear 093^1 INTERCOUNTY 
JUDIQAL BALES CORPORATION SaMng 
Oflicsr. (312)444-11221434677 

1 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK^ NA PlainiM, vs. UNKNOWN HEIRS 6 
LEOAtEES OF KATHLEEN M JAN(»VSKI. 
ALFRED JANOWSKI: RlCHARO IRVIN PER 
SONAL REPRESENTATIVE, UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND N0N4CC0m CLAIAIANrs 
OeterteMite. 11 CH 26669 NOTX^E OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toatpix- 
sudt to a Jutenant ol Fcrectoaum 6 Sate 
eraarad to tot »ewi entaiad cause on Mamh 
29. 2012 totoroou^ JudeW Sates Corpora- 
tonwttanJuna I2:20l2d 1i am jn toee 
olAced120WMadiaon9t.Suia7l6A Chl^ 
^Htooia. set d pubic audferi to toe htgwd 
tedder tor emh. as ad torto batow. toe tokwr- 

Ave Atop K6I)609 
The 'mongagad rad eelato s rmproved w4h a 
emtee temily raatdana t toe subiact mon- 
oaoed red eaide ■ a urte cf a oorrvnon tm- 
edcommumly. toe purchaier of to# uni other 
toan a morpiMae 9nd> pay toaaaaeayjyts 
naquir^ by wSaacion |g-i> of t8 S d 
toe CondwT«f«n Pmpatiy Act Sate 
tOS down ty ceidted furxb. balar^ br-»r^ 

Dad luncte wdm 24 hours No rdunJi Tha 
nrcpeiiy WIN NOT be open kx nspeci^ ^ 
For nfcrmakon cdl Mi Arthooy Ryto d 
PrwnHirs AHoinw. Freedman AftseWno 

TVAiScIal sales COn^TON Sdteig 
Olicer <3irj444.U22MM964 

hours by cerdted tends No refunds Tha 
pnap^ wfel NOT be open tor mapecaon 
UpOT payment to ten ol toa amorait bid toe 
piirchaBer wM recelva e CerWicals Ol Sale 
which wM enMte Ihe pixThaw lo a Deed tu 
Ihe prernfae* after oodirmeion ol Iha sda 
For totormakon Visa our website al 
hlito /''service aliy-p«rce com Oeiween 3pm 
arvfSpm onw PitoDsA AasiXiaies PtsHtUirs 
Aitomeys 1 Norm Oeefbom Street CNcaga 
MtoOis 00002 TeiNo <312) 4765500 R^ 
10 Fite Nunbar 0M787 INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SAlES CORPORATION Settng 
ONoer (3121444 lfSU346U 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N^ PtetoMf, vs. RLRKSHIRE SOUTH 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
ADELE SAKALAS,, IF ANY. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS 6 NONfTECORD CLAIMANTS: 
WILLIAM BUTCHER, SPECIAL AEPRESEN- 
TATIVEi Oetonitente,11 CH 11675 PUBLIC 
NOTICE M hemby givan tod pursuant to a 
JudDment ol Foreeloeura enterad to toe above 
enwed cauaa on February 6. 2012, 
MeioounN Juteetd Sales Corpotakon wB on 
Fhday. June 15.2012, d the hour ol 11 a m. 
in toeir office d 120 toted Madieon SiraeL 
Side 7iaA. CNcagcv Wrtete. eel to toe high- 
ed bidder tor c^, toe toNoaing deachbed 
property PIN 24-10-22^035^1012 
CoTvnonte known as 4106 WEST 99TH ST 
UNIT D OAK LAWN, IL 60453 
The mortgaged rad esteie te wnpioved wito a 
oondomirttum raaktence The purchaser ol the 
unH other than a moilgegae shall pay toe 
asaesemente and to# lew fees leqiwed by 
subdNteionE (g>(1) and (g)(4) ol Section 9 al 
the Condonsmjm Propem Act Sale terms 
25% down by cxrMted funds, balance wNNn 
24 hours, by certHiad tends No refunds The 
property will NOT be open lor inspection 
Upon payment to ten of ^ amount wd. the 
purchaser wM recerve a Certificate Ol Sale 
which wd enUDe toe pmeheMr lo a Deed to 
toe premtaes alter confirTTiainn ol toe sde 
For intormation Visit oui websrie at 
hnpJ/servioe.aRy-ptercecom. Between 3 pm 
andSpm only Pierce & Associates. PiainWTs 
AttomM. 1 North Dearborn Sbeei Chicago 
IBnote Tel No (3i2J 476-5500 Refer to 
Fie Nuirtoer 1039972 IhTIEnCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Selkng Officer 
(312)444 11221435399 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON FKA THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE 
FOB the CERTIFICATEMOLOER 
eWABS. INC ASSET BACKED CERTIF) 
CATES SERIES 200S-t5, Plaintrll, vs 
UNKNOtolN HEIRS OF RUTHIE A MAR¬ 
TIN AKA RUTH MCNEAL AND HOWARD 
L MCNEAL GLADYS MARTIN, HElR 
GERALD NOnOGREN AS SPECIAL REP 
RESENTATlVfc UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA AND FATHER A SONS HOME 
IMPROVEMENT tl INC., UNKNOWN TEN 
ANTS. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Oetendams. if 
CH 829 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
Sale entered m the above emriied cause on 
March 20. 2012 Intercounty Judictei Sales 
CorporeiKin mil on Thursday. June 26. 
2012 al the hour of 11 a m. m toeir office at 
120 West Madieon Street. Suite 716A 
Chicago. HUnots. sell ai pubke auction lo | 
Ihe highesi tedder tot cash aa set tonh 
below, the toHowmg desctJied mortgaged 
real estate PI N 19-35-404-065 
Commonty known as 3523 West 63rd 
Place. Chicago. IL 60652 
The mortgaged real 041.110 is unproved 
wkh a stngie Tamiiv res^tence H the subieci 
mtxtqaged real estate >s a unit ot a com¬ 
mon mieresl cornrnumty. toe purchawr of 
toe un«t other Ilian e rnorigagee shall pay 
Itie assessments required ^ subsection 
^•t) of Section 16 5 of toe Condornmnim 
pruperfy Act Sate lerms i(r« down by 
oertilted funds batenco by cartilted funds 
wtoim 24 hoiirs No refunds The properly 
will NOT h« open tor inspection 
For mformuiiim call Sates Clerk al Law 
Offices ol ira T Nevr-I t75 Nrulti Frankkn 
Street Chicago lltaiots 60606 1312)357- 
1»25 INTERCOONTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Srdkng Ofllcor (3I2) 
444-1122 I436t61 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERMTT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA SU(X£SSOR BY 1 
MERGER TO WELLS FARGO HOME 
MORTGAGE. INC PiamUtt. ^ . WAYNE 
HUMMER TRUST COMPANY. N-A. AS 
TRUSTEE m/A DATED 6/28/10 A/K/A 
TRUST NO. BEV-3191. UNKNOWN BEN- 
EFtClAfllES OF WAYNE HUMMER 
TRUST COMPANY, N.A.. AS TRUSTEE 
U/T/A DATED 6/28/10 A/K/A TRUST NO 
BEV3191. CL(3ISTER CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. BANK OF AMERICA. NA 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO LASALLE 
BANK. NA. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORO CUIMANTS Defendants 
11 CH 034124 4817 W 109TM STREET 
UNIT « 204 OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLiC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgrnent of Forecloeure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on March 
13. 2012, an agent of The Judicial Sates 
Corporation. wM at 10:90 AM on June IS. 
2012. al the The Judicial Sales 
Corporation. One South lAtecker Dnve - 
24th Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sen at 
public auction to the highest bidder as set 
tonh batow, toe toUowmg described reel 
estate Commonly known as 4817 W 
109TM STREET UNIT « 204. OAK LAWN. 
IL 60453 Property Index No 24-16-409- 
051-1020. 
The real estate is improvod wrto a rosi- 
denoe Sate terms 25% down of the high- 
eat ted by certiried tends at Ihe close of the 
suction. The balance, xicluckng Ihe Judicial 
sale tee lor Abandoned Residential 
Property Municipalrty Relief Fund which Is 
calcuialM on residenUal real estate at Ihe 
rate of 51 toreachSl.(XX)orfraolion there¬ 
of of toe ainounl paid by the purchasar not 
to exceed S300. to cerlitied tenda/or wire 
Iranster, is due wrtoin twenty-four (24) 
hours No tes shall be paid by toe mort¬ 
gagee acquiring the tesKfenlial real estate 
pursuant to rts crerM ted al the sale or by 
any mortgagee, ludgment creditor, or other 
benor acquiring the resideniiBl real estate 
whose rights in.and to toe rasidennai real 
estate arose pnoi lo the sale The subieci 
property « subieci lo general real estate 
taxes, special assessments, or speerai 
taxes levied against said real esiato and is 
ottered tor sate without any rapresoniaiion 
as to quality or quantity of iiite and without 
recourse to PiainliM and in 'AS IS" condi¬ 
tion 
The sale is terther subieci to conlirmallon 
by the court H the sale is set aside lor any 
reason, toe Purchaser al the sate shall be 
entitled onfy to a return of the «1ooosti paid 
The Purchaser shall haw no further 
recourse agamsl ihe Mortgagor the 
Mortgagee or the Murfgsgees otlomey 
Upon payment in tuM ot toe amount ted. the 
purchaser wiS receive a Certilicale ot Sale 
that wiN entitle the purchaser to a deed 10 
toe real estate after confirmation of iiie 
ante The property will NOT be open tor 
m-spectiOin ana ptamiitt makes no rapresen- 
loiion as to toe condition ol too property. 
Piospeclive bidders are admoniehed to 
check toe court file lo verify aH intormation 
It this property is a condomrnium unit the 

: purchaser of toe unii al the loredosuie 
sate, other toan a mortgagee, shall pay the 
asaesamenis and the legal tees required 
by The Condoi invum Property Aci 765 
tLCS 005/^g)( I) and (D)(4) it lh<s proper 
fy is a condominium una which is part Ol a 
common irHerest oornmunify the purcrissor 
ol toe unit al Ihe foreclosure sate otoei 
than a mortgageo shall pay Ihe assess- 
manis requirod by The uondomiriHim 
Property Act. 765 IlCS 605'ia S^g if IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (WME 
OWNER). VOU HAVE THE RtGMT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS 
SESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC 
TiON l5-l70t(Ci Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
Ftir mtoimalion conlad Plamtilts attorney 
The Sate Ctetk CODlliS 6 ASS(X:iATES 
PC 15W030 NORTH FFONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE tl 60627 (630) 
794-9876 between toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor the sales depaMmer>t 
Please rwter lo Me nutoterr 14-11-28907 
the judicial sales CORPORATtON 
One South Wackei Dnve 24ih Fiotir 
Chicsgo IL 606064650 Oi?i 216SALE 
You can also visii The Judicial Sates 
Corporation si wwwtjsccom for a 7 day 
states report ot petiding sates COOiLiB i 
ASSOCIATES PC ISWOOO NORTH 
FRONTAGE HOAD SUITE 100 BURR 
RlDGE IL 60527 (6301 ^-9876 Atiorney 
Fee Ho U-U 2890? AHOC* 0046800? 
Ahorney Code 21^62 Case a 11 CH 
1.34124 NOTE I'ursuarii ro toe Fan Debt 
Cniiectron Prafiicv.< Act you am iidvrsed 
toat PlamMi» atlornfry i* -jenmed U' ho 4 
•MX Shonr(.Xing |o cXMlecl a dnOi 
41x1 any inrormcMiun opi4Kw«1 writ he used 
tor tool purpose (4343J7 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzia Ave..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S.Cicera.. 
Midlothian, IL 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd St.. 
Orland Park, IL 

a Richards Seniors Record Perfect 

Attendance For Four Years 
Richards High School in Oak Lawn announced that 

five of Its graduating seniors just completed four years of 
perfect school attendance. 

Graduates who did not miss a day of school at Richards 
include Egle Dauksaite, Paige Dulkowsid, Shorok Judeh, 
Xavier Ledesma and Nicole Werner. 

Amazingly, Werner completed 12 years of perfect 
attendance - that’s 2,172 consecutive days without miss¬ 
ing school. Dauksaite, Dulkowski, Judeh and Ledesma 

..423-5220 ‘merely’ attended school for 724 straight days. 
Pictured from left, (front) Paige Dnlkowsld; (hack) 

Shorok Judeh, Nikld Werner, Egle Dauksaite and Xavier 
Ledesma. 

Hold Auditions For 
“Will Rodgers Follies” 

...857-7070 The Oak Lawn Park District Theatre group has announced 
a casting call for its upcoming production of “Will Rodgers 

..396-2990 Follies”. Auditions will be held on Sunday, June 3rd at 6 
p.m. and Monday, June 4th at 7:30 p.m. 

Auditions will be held at the Oak View Center, 4625 W. 
I lOth StreeL and are open to those 16 years or older. Come 

....636-1193 proper attire and be prepared to sing a song from the show. 
“Wdl Rodgers Follies” will run for two consecutive week¬ 

ends, Aug. 3-5 and Aug. 10-12. 

..396-2990 

..636-1193 
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“Spring Into Summer” Event 
For the sixth year in a row, the Oak Lawn Chamber of 

Commerce will celebrate the approach of summer, pets and 
all things Oak Lawn with their annual Spring into Summer 
Event on June 15th, 16th and 17th. fhoceeds from this year's 
event will go towa^ the Children’s Museum in Oak Lawn, 
“We the People” exhibiL along with putting the finishing 
touches on the 9-11 First Responders Memorial at the Oak 
Lawn Metre Station. 

Spring into Summer will be located along Museum Drive 
from the Children's Museum building running west towards 
the Metre Station. On Friday, June 15th from 7 to 10 p.m. 
they will host a “Roof Top” New Car Show Preview Night 
on top of the commuter parking garage with entertainmenL 
food, wine and beer. Everyone is invited to check out more 
than 40 autos on di^lay f^m Oak Lawn Auto Dealers. 

Starting off on Saturday will be the Pet Parade, led by the 
Stockyard Kilty Band, Johnson-Phelps VFW ff5220 and die 
Oak Lawn Fire Dept. The parade lineup begins at 9:30 a.m. 
at Oak Lawn-Hometown Middle School at 99th St Step-off 
is at 10 a.m. The parade will match north down 99th St. to 
Tully, north on Tully to Museum Dr. There is no cost to par¬ 
ticipate in the parade, but all dogs must be vaccinated. Those 
without pets are invited to decorate their bicycle, wagon or 
stroller and march along. There also will contests for 
“Best Dressed Pet” and “Pet-Owner Look-a-Like.” 

Following the parade, there will be a vendor fair, food, 
entertainment and plenty of children's activities, which will 
include a magic show, touch a truck display, face painting 
and much more. The Children’s Museum will be open for 
more fon that day. The event will round off on Sunday with 
food and entertainment co-sponsored by Eva’s Bridals of 
Oak Lawn. 

“The Chamber’s mission is to support local business and 
encourage residents to do the same by shopping locally," 
said Jackie Truly of Art Clay World and co-chair of last 
year’s event. ‘Too often, people overlook the fact that shop¬ 
ping in town brings tax money into our town. We hope this 
event gives people a little more perspective on the wonder¬ 
ful variety of products and services available in our commu¬ 
nity.” 

If you own of operate a business in Oak Lawn and are 
interested in participating in die Shop Oak Lawn Sale, con¬ 
tact the Chamber office at (708) 424-8300 or visit 
www.oaklavrochamber.com for an application. 

..425-0500 Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 or visit www.oaklawnlibrary.org 

..424-0340 

..460-7500 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

O] 

m \sm 
for only y 

^$22^ per 

% In Business ^ 
For Over 80 Years * 

^ j The Oak Lawn independent is one 
of the Southwest_ 

Messenger Press Newpapers 4^) 

^0 This hometown newspaper keeps 
^ you up-to-date with ail the 

community accounts and events. 

wP Stay in the loop! 
5^ Subscribe Today! 
^ Mail This Form 

I a Enctottd Find Cluck or Moiuy Ordor ^pf 

' SOUTHWEST _ 
MzoAen/^M, Itwaa, JJtc. 
3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

1 MIDIOTHIAN, IlllNOIS 60445 ' T 

Registration for a salad recipe tasting 
host^ by the Oak Lawn Public Library, 
9427 S. Raymond Ave., is currently 
underway. Celebrate this year’s 
Summer Reading Program theme, 
Reading is So Delicious, with a delec¬ 
table introduction to some super supper 
salads. Join Chef Kate Bradley on 
Thursday, June 21st at 7 p.m. for a 
review of five salad recipes, including 
asparagus/tomato salad, tuna and white 
bean salad, prosciutto salad, Southwest 
chicken salad, and Cobb salad. 
Advance registration and payment of a 
$5 fee are required. Food samples will 
be provided. Sign up at the Reception 
Booth. Limit 60 participants. 

* * * 

“Destiny of the Republic: A Tale of 
Madness, Medicine and the Murder of a 
President” by Candice Millard is the 
June selection for Night Reads, the 
library’s bi-monthly book group for 
adults. Discussion of this t^e of the 
shooting of President James Garfield, 
his subsequent medical care and the 
struggle for power in his administrahon 
- resulting in a nation in tuimoil - will 
be held on Wednesday, June 6th at 7 p.m. 

* • * 

Donate your “gently used” books, 
magazines, CDs and videos to the 
Friends of the Oak Lawn Library 
Ongoing Book Sale at the Oak Lawn 
Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave. 
Due to space limitations, the Friends 
will not accept Reader’s Digest 
Condensed Books, encyclopedias and 
older textbooks. 

The donation drop-off area is near the 
library’s Cook Ave. entrance. Interested 
parties may fill out a short form at the 
Reception Booth to receive a tax letter 
by mail that acknowledges their dona¬ 
tion. 

The sale provides an ever-changing 
variety of books, magazines and other 
forms of media at bargain prices. 
Hardcover books cost 50 cents each, 
paperbacks are 25 cents, and magazines 
cost five cents each. Audio-visual items 
are priced as indicated. Funds collected 
from the sale support library program¬ 
ming and purchases that are beyond 
their regular budget. 

The library will host its 5th Armual 
Oak Lawn Artist Group Show during 
June and July. The exhibit will feature 
the work of 17 Oak Lawn artists in the 
library’s gallery area. A “Meet the 
Artists” event will be held on Sunday, 
June 3id from I to 2:30 p.m. Light 
refreshments will be served. No 
advance registration is required. 

• • • 

Each year, more than 650 people Join 
the Friends of the Oak Lawn Library. 
Now is the time to renew your member¬ 
ship or join for the first time. Dues are 
$5 for an individual and S8 for a fami¬ 
ly, which includes a spouse and any 
children under age 18. 

Members receive: news updates in 
the fall and spring; a S5 discount on 
most trip tickets; access to special 
Friends “members only” events, 
including the preview night of any 
large-scale book sale; interesting vol¬ 
unteer opportunities; the fulfillment 
that comes from supporting your 
library and bringing unique cultural 
experiences to the community. Friends 
Membership Forms are available at 
the Reception Booth or online in the 
bi-monthly newsletter. 

* « • 

Throughout the summer, the library 
will host its annual “Reel Books” 
Movie Series of 17 films that are based 
on a book. Upcoming movie screenings 
include; 

Extremely Loud & Incredibly Close 
(2011, PG-I3, 139 min.) Monday, June 
4th at 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. A nine-year- 
old amateur inventor, Francophile and 
pacifist searches New York City for the 
lock that matches a mysterious key left 
behind by his father, who died in the 
World Trade Center on S^. II, 2001 
Starring Thomas Horn, Tom Hanks and 
Sandra Bullock. Based on a novel by 
Jonathan Safran Foer. 

Julie and Julia (2009, PG-I3, 123 
min.) Sunday, June 10th at 2 p.m. Julia 
Child’s story of her start in the cooking 
profession is intertwined with blogger 
Julie Powell s 2002 challenge to cook 
all the recipes In Child’s first book. 
Starring Amy Adams and Meryl Streep. 

Based on an autobiography by Julia 
Child and a memoir by Julie Powell. 

All the President’s Men (1976, R, 138 
min.) Tuesday, June 12th at 10 a.m. 
Reporters Woodward and Bernstein 
uncover the details of the Watergate 
scandal that leads to President Nixon’s 
resignation. Starring Dustin Hofiman, 
Rotert Redford and Jack Warden. 
Based on the non-fiction book by Carl 
Bernstein and Bob Woodward. 

Walk the Line (2005, PG-13, 136 
min.) Tuesday, June 19th at 10 a.m. A 
chronicle of country music legend 
Johrmy Cash’s life from his early days 
on an Arkansas cotton farm to his rise 
to fame with Sun Records in Memphis, 
where he recorded alongside Elvis 
Presley, Jerry Lee Lewis and Carl 
Perkins. Starring Joaquin Phoenix, 
Reese Witherspoon and Ginnifer 
Goodwin. Based on autobiographies by 
Johnny Cash. 

* * * 

sharing the things you love! Go to 
www.Dinterest.com/OakLawnPL/ to 
view the many boards related to the 
sununer reading theme “Reading is So 
Delicious” - including fiction, non-fic¬ 
tion, movies, library humor and more. 
You must have an active Facebook or 
Twitter account to join PinteresL 

* • • 

An introduction to WestLawNext, a 
revamp of the legal research tool 
WestLaw, will take place on Thursday, 
June 7th at I p.m. in the lower level 
meeting rooms. The new database 
makes it easier to narrow case search¬ 
es, requires less thought for search 
strategies and retrieves more relevant 
information. Both WestLaw and 
WestLawNext are available at the 
library. Registration is not required 
and this introduction is open to the 
public. 

* • • 

The library Board of Trustees will 
hold regular board meetings on the fol¬ 
lowing dates at 6:45 p.m. in the 
library’s lower level Oak Lawn Rotary 
Room: June 19th, July I7th, Aug. 21st, 
Sept. 18th, Oct. 16th, Nov. 20th, Dec. 
18th, Jan. 15th, Feb. 19th, March 19th 
and April 16th. 
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Navy Seaman Brittany C. Smith recently completed U.S. 
Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes. She is the daughter of Denise and Charles Smith of 
Chicago. Smith is a 2006 graduate of Maria High School in 
Chicago. 

• • • 

Navy Seaman Apprentice David M. Betnicky recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes. He is the son of Carolyn 
Hamilton-Bemicky of Chicago and David M. Bemicky, Sr. 
of Chicago. Bemicky is a 2008 graduate of Morgan Park 
Hi^ School in Chicago. 

* • * 

The Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs honored 
Marlene Julye, a Chicago resident and U.S. Navy veteran, 
as its May 2012 Veteran of the Month at its Helping & 
Hiring Our Hometown Heroes benefit and job fair on 
Wednesday, May 23rd at Northeastern Illinois University’s 
Alumni Hall Student Union, SSOO North St. Louis Ave. in 
Chicago. 

Julye served in the U.S. Navy fiom 2004 to 2008. She 
serv^ in both Operation Iraqi Freedom and Operation 
Enduring Freedom campaigns in the Global War on 
Tenorism. She was awarded the National Defense Service 
Medal, Global War on Terrorism Expeditionary Medal, 
Enlist^ Aviation Warfiire Specialist Insignia, and Sea 
Service Deployment Ribbon. 

After her military service Julye returned to NEIU to com¬ 
plete her Bachelor’s Degree in Social Work. 

In the veteran community, Julye became active in the 
Student Veterans’ Club, an official chapter affiliate of the 
Student Veterans of America and currently serves as presi¬ 
dent this academic year. She maintains constant contact 
widi NEIU student veterans and has a finely tuned aware¬ 
ness of veterans’ issues including reintegration challenges 
faced by OlF/OEF veterans. She was also instrumental in 
following veteran-related programs and events. 

She has served as a member of the National Leadership 
Council, an advisory body for the Student Veterans of 
America, which serves to provide military veterans with the 
resources, support and advocacy needed to succeed in high¬ 
er education and following graduation. Also in the Women 
Veterans Luncheon to highlight the impact of women in the 
veteran community, 9/11 Remembrance 5K for Families of 
September 11th and the National Military Families 
Association, the National Roll Call and Dedication 
Ceremony for SVC during Veterans’ Day 2011, benefit for 
Joshua Misiewicz fundraising event for soldiers wounded 
in Afghanistan, care packages for Deployed Service-mem¬ 
bers, and with the Veteran Emergency Book and Supply 
Program to assist students with books and supplies for col¬ 
lege classes during the lag time as student veterans wait for 
GI Bill benefits. 

* • * 

The City of Lockport is hosting a golf outing and a steak 
dinner for veterans of the Iraq and Afghanistan wars, who 
are at least 21 years old. The event will take place on Sept. 
7th at the Broken Arrow Golf Club, 16325 W. Broken 
Arrow Drive in Lockport. There is room for only 144 
golfers, so veterans are encouraged to sign up with a friend 
or foursome as soon as possible. The deadline to sign up is 
Aug. 7th. 

The day will begin with registration at 8 a.m. and a shot¬ 
gun start at 9 a.m. with four golfers per team. There will be 
a buffet dinner featuring steaks, ribs and chicken fiom 
Billy’s Char House at 2:30 p.m. Only veterans may golf 
and eat. However, veterans’ families ate invited to join in 
after dituier. 

Sponsors for this event include Miller High Life, Kozal 
Brothers Distributors, City of Lockport, Broken Arrow and 
Iraq and Afghanistan Veterans of America. 

For more information, contact Lockport Veterans 
Corrunission chairman Gary Niehaus at (708) 567-5382 or 
email oolicecommissionerl @piuiil.com. 

* * • 

The next Spaghetti Ditmer at McDonald Linn VFW Post 
177 at 10537 Ridgeland Ave. in Chicago Ridge will be held 
on Thursday, June 7th. Post 177 hosts a Spaghetti Dinner 
the first Thursday of each month fiom 4:30 to 7 p.m. They 
serve unlimited spaghetti, salad, dessert and drinks for $7 
for ages 12 and over, children 12 and under are $3. For 
riKMe information, call Chairman Tom Miller at (312) 513- 
8109. 

• ♦ • 

American Legion Post 691 in Midlothian will hold its 
annual picnic Saturday, June 9th at noon at Memorial Park, 
145th a^ Sawyer Ave. in Midlothian. The Post meets the 
4th Saturday of each month at the Midlothian VFW Hall, 
14817 Pulaski Rd., at tKwn. 

* * • 

Quote of the Week: (I like this one.) 
The secret of slaying young is to live honestly. 

eat slowly and lie about your age. 
- Lucille Ball 

• • * 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your 
fomily and God bless America and our Troops. 

Judges Host 

Students Visit 

To Bridgeview 

Courthouse 

The Judges of the Fifth Municipal District courthouse in 
Bridgeview welcomed high school students from Chicago and four 
southwestern suburbs for the first ‘’Women Everywhere 
Educational Projects Day” on April 27. Fifth Municipal District 
Presiding Judge Raymond L. Jagielski and Judge Janet Adams 
Brosnahan (center) were among the guest speakers who led a live¬ 
ly discussion with the young women on challenging career options 
within the court system. Students participating are from Shepard 
High School, Palos Heights; Evergreen Park High School, 
Evergreen Park; Richards High School, Oak Lawn; Mother 
McCauley, Chicago; and the Delta Learning Center. 
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IN TH6 CII^CUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOtS COUNTY 06MRT- 
M6NT - CHANCERY OlVISON BANK Of 
AMERICA, NA.. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER to BAC HOME LOANS SERV- 
ICING. LP fKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERV»CIN0. LP PHnlifl. v 
CANDIDA BREWER A/K/A CANDIDA L 
BREWER. UNITED STATES Of AMERt 
CA - SECRETARY Of HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT. OMNI NATION¬ 
AL BANK OMmterns 09 CH 040163 
4116 W taSTH PLACE ROBBINS. IL 
6047? NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauani lo a Judgihanl ol Fofectoaura and 
Sale entered m the above cauae on 
February 9.201?. an aoem ot The Judicial 
Sales Corporation, wm at lOJO AM on 
June ?1. ^12. at the The Judicial Sales 
Corporation One South Wadwr Otive - 
24th Fkxx CHICAGO. II. 60606. eeH at 
public audfon to the higheat bidder, aa set 
Wth betowr the toMounno dascnbed real 
estate Commonly known as 4116 W 
135TH PLACE ROBBINS. IL 6047? 
Property Index No 26-03 203-032 / 033 / 
034 
The teat estate improved wilh a smgie 

lamiiy residence Sate terms. 2SS down ol 
the highest b«d by certif«ed funds at the 
close ^ the auction. The bolanoe. including 
the Judicial sate fee for Abandoned 
ResidefitiBl Property Municipality Relief 
Fund, which is catculaled on resideniiai 
teal estate at the raloo($t loreachSI.OOO 
or traction thereol ol the amount paid by 
the purchaser not to exceed $300. si cerli- 
lied lunds/or wire transfer, is duo wtlhin 
twenty-tour {24> hours No lee shall be paid 
by the mortgagee acquiring (ne residontial 
real estate pursuant to Ns credit bid at Ihe 
sate or tw any mongagee. judgment credi 
tor or other lienor acquesig the resktonhal 
real estate whose rights ti and to the resi¬ 
dential real estate arose prior to the sale 
The subiect property is subject lo general 
rest esiaio taxes sji^al assessm^itB. or 
special taxes levied against said real 
estate and is oftored for sale without any 
representation as lo quality or quantity of 
ifite and without recourse to Piamtitf and in 
'AS IS* condNion 
The sate ts further subject to oontirmaUon 
by the court It Ihe sale is set asKle lor any 
reason, the Purchaser el the sale shall be 
entitled only lo o return of the depose paid 
The Puichaser shall have no further 
recourse agarnst the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagees attorney 
Upon payment m tuM of the amount bid. the 
purchaser will recei^ a Certificate of Sale 
ttiat wil eniNte Ihe purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate alter confirmation of tJie 
sate Where a sale of real estate is made to 
satisfy a hen prior to that of the United 
Stales, the United Slates shall have one 
year from the dale of sale wNiin which to 
redeem, except that with respect lo a lien 
arisirw under the mfemal revenue lews Ihe 
period shaR be 120 days or the period 
allowable lor redemption under State law. 
whichever is longer, and in any case in 
which, under Ihe provisions of aecbon SOS 
of the Housing Act of 19S0, as amended 
(12 U &C. 1701k), and subsection (d) of 
sechoo 3720 of tflle 38 of the United States 
Code. 016 ngjht to redeem does not anse. 
there shaN te no righl of redemption. The 
property wNl NOT be open for inspection 
and ptamtrfl makes no repreeenWion as lo 
the condNKKi of the properly Prospectrve 
bidders are odmonrshed lo check the court 
fNe to verify alt viformaUoo. If this property 
is a condomnium unit. Ihe purchaser of the 
unit at the foreclosure sale, other than a 
mortgagee, shall pay Ihe assessments and 
the legal fees required by The 
Condommium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/9<g}(t| and (g)(4) ft this property is a 
oondonwvium unit which is part of a com¬ 
mon interest communNy. the purchaser of 
the unN at Ihe foreclosure sate other than a 
mortgagee shall uy Ihe assessments 
requireo by The Condominium Property 
Act 765 ILCS 606/18 S(g tJ IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEfDWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF P(38SES- 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WfTH SECTION 
1S-170t(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT¬ 
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW For siforma- 
tion. contact Plaintiffs attorney The Sale 
Clerk. CODIUS A ASSOCiATES. PC . 
15W030 I^RTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RiDGE IL 60527. (630 
704-9876 between the hours of t and 3 PM 
only and ask for the sales department 
Please rotor to file number 14-09-31525. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. ?4ih Floor. 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
You can also visit The Judicial Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc com lor a 7 day 
status report of pending sales. COOlLtS & 
ASSOCIATES PC 15W03O NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RlOGE, IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 Attorney 
Fite No 14-09-31525 ARDCn 00468002 
Attorney Code 21762 Case N 09 CH 
040163 NOTE Pursuant lo Ihe Fair Debt 
Cotieclion Practices Ad. you are advised 
thai Piamtiffs attorney is deemed lo be a 
debt colleclor attempting lo coHed a debt 
and any informalton obtained wilt be used 
lor that purpose 1437036 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C(X>K 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY OIVIS»ON- 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE. 
ON BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE 
ACCREDITED MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUEST 2006 1 ASSET BACKED NOTES 
Ptainlifl. vs MICHAEL BRESNAHAN. 
DANIELLE BRESNAHAN. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC . AS NOMINEE FOR 
ACCREDITED HOME LENDERS. INC 
ALPINE CREST CONDOMINIUM. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
MICHAEL BRESNAHAN IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIP4ANTS. Oetendonis. 10 
CH 26313 PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby 
given lhal puniuani to a Judgment of 
Foreclosure entered in Ihe above enlilted 
causa on March 21 2012 infercoumv 
Akkcial Sates Corporation win on Tuesday. 
June 26. 2012. at the hour of n a m m 
fhoir office al I20 Weal Madison Straet. 
Suite 7t6A. Chicago. Illinois, tell to the 
highesi brdder for cash, the toNowing 
deecnbed property PI N 24-28-302-047 
1009 24-20-302-047-1024 Commoote 
kncwn as 5450 WEST I27TH STREET 
UNIT 301, ALSIP. IL 60803 
The mongaged real astaie « improved 
wHh a cond^mtum residence The pur- 
dtaaer of the unit other than a mortgagee 
shall pay Ihe assessments and the 1^1 
toee required by subdivisions (g)(1) and 
(a)(4) of Section 9 of the Condominium 
Property Ad Sale lerma 25*^ down by 
catlHied funds, balance withm 24 hours, by 
cerirflod lunda No refund* The property 
will NOT be open for wspecfion Upor^ 
meni in full of the amoonf bid, ffte pun^s 
^ WIN receive a Cenifceie of^ ^ 
wtP entitle the purchaaer fo a Deed to Ihe 
p,emteei after contomalion of ifte sate 
Poi informafion Vwl our 
hfip //aerwioe affy-pief^ cw", ^ 
o m and 5pm only Pieme 8 
?(amiiffs Aomeys 1 
jUroei, ChiceTO fM'*Y>is 60^ TrtTJo 
13121 476-S5«» Rater lo Fite hlum^r 
101^8 INTERCOUNTV JLfOlCI^ 

CORPORATION Settng OfBcer. 
(31^444-1122 1439082 

IN THE anCUfT COURT OF COOK COUFF 
TY, IUINOI8 COUNTY OEPARTMBfr • 
CtUNCERY DIVISION U S. BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCfATION AS TRUSTEE FOR RA6C 
2007KS1 PtomM. w - EXIOUfO CAMACHO 
THURAIA CMMCHO. fOB40S.KILmn«CK 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOClAnON, 10040 KIL¬ 
PATRICK MANAGEMENT A8SOCMT10N. 
laiNOlS COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
Detondante 10 CH 062312 10840 & KH- 
PATRICK AVENUE UNIT SE^ OAK LAWN. 
H. 604&3 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC Nonce is hereby given twi 
puteuanf to a Judgmed of Foxedoeura A Sate 
entered a> Ihe above cause on Jiaie 2.2011, 
an a^ of Tha Judiaal Sates Coiporabon, 
win a 10-30 AM on June 16, 20l2. aftwTha 
Judioal Sates Corporabon. One S Wadier Or. 
24ih Floor OffCf^. lU 80606. sal at iMto- 

kc audnn to toe hi(to«et bidcler, as set «rfh 
batow, toe (blowing dascrtoed real aetate. 
CormiorW known as f06M S. KILRATRICK 
AVENUE UN(T SE-2, OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
Prop^ IndsM Na 24-f5-3084)26 1008. 
The reel eetate is Improwf veto «lowdaooa 
Sato larme 2SS down of toe teghecl bid 
oertAed funds al toe ctoae of toe auction. The 
bafanoe. ndudng toe Judiaal sate toe lot 
AbandOTted neeqedtet Property Muraoipstey 
Rebel Fund, wfaoh is catoulalad on tecidDnaal 
real estate al toe rale of S1 tar each %t.QO0 ot 
fracbon thereof of toe amouK paid by toa pu- 
cha^ not to exceed $9(j0. in cermed 
funds/or wwe tranater. » due iwtoin twenty- 
tour (?4) hours- No toe shab ba paid by toe 
mort^gee acquiring toa reskientiai real 
esiate pursuant to Us crette bid at tot sale ot 
by any mortoagae. judgmanl ctedMor, or crthar 
lienot acquring toa reaidontMl rete eateto 
Mhose rights in and to tha resideniiai reel 
estate aroee prior to toe sate- The sub^ 
properly is sutsfsd to gsnaral lete esnte 
Ux^ speciBi assassmsnlB. or ^Mcial tutu 
levied sgesist said real eatete end is oltorad 
lorsatowitooutanyiepfeaantabooaatoqual- 
iN or quanMy ol tille end wMhoul leoourse to 

The sate m further subjoct to conNrmaton by 
toe court . 8 toe sate g eel aside tor any laeaon. 
toa Purchaser at toe sate shM be enM only 
to a rabim of toe dapoaif paid. The Purchaser 
lhal Hava no hirtoer reoouiee agavisi toe 
Mortgagor, too Mortgagee or toe Mortgagees 
altornay Upon payrnani in M of toe amours 
bd. toe purchaser wA reoewe a CerMeeto of 
Sate toal wA arttte the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate Mtor oorArmabon of toe sate. 
The properly wA NOT be open tor stipaelion 
and plainbH makes no lapiaseritabmi as to toe 
oondoon ol toe property Proapectke Uddeis 
are admomshed to ovecK the ooun Ne to verty 
al intorrnslion. 8 tola properly h a oartdornirNum 
uni, toa purchasar of toa itoti at toe loreelosura 
sate, otoar toen a morlqa^. Shal pay toa 
sassssmenis and toe lB]M teas requirsa by The 
Condominium ProperN Acf. 766 iLCS 
eaUBfgKI) and (gM^ 8 tois properly N a con- 
domlnsim uni twron Is part of a common nfar- 
est commundy, toe purchaser of toe uA at toe 
foiectoeure sate otoar toan a modgagee ahai 
pay toe esaeaamenls requireo oy The 
Condornirwum Property Ad. 766 ILCS 
605/t65(g-1J. IF ARE THE MORT- 
GAQOR_JHOMEOVVNEi^ YOU HAVE THE 
RfOHTTO REMAIN IN PCKS^ION FOR 30 
MYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. (N ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREf^OSURE LAW. 
For Intormabon. oonttcl PlainiirB telomay: 
The Stea Clark. CODIUS A ASSOCIATE 
PC . 1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD SUfTE 
too. BURR RIDGE, IL 80S27. (630) 794-9676 
between toe houra of 1 and 3 l%l otily and aak 
tor toe sates daparlmenL. Ptoaaa reter to Ba 
number 14-1041882. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One SoiAh Wacterr Dmie. 
24to Ftoor. Oicago. IL 60606-4660 (312) 
236-SALE >bu can ateo visa The Judiaal 
Sotos Corporaion al WWW ti6c.com for a 7 day 
atakjs resort of pendtog sates. CODILtS & 
ASSOCIATE PC. iSWoaO N FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too BURR RIDGE, fl. 60627 
(630) 794-6676 Attorney Fite No: 14-10- 
416K AR0C4 0046^ Attorney Code. 
21762 Casa • 10 CH 052312 NOTE: 
Purauont to toe hte OaM CoHaclan Pracbeaa 
Ad. you are advnad toal PlaiMlirs altomey is 
deemed to be a debt ooNadoi attenipfing to 
odfad a daU and any iraormebon obteinad 
wN be used for toaf purpoee 1437071 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFTT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERSRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC MORTGAGE, A 
OfVtSON OF PNC BANK, NATIONAL ASSO¬ 
CIATION PltenOK, -v- MICHAEL DOVEL 
A/H/A MIKE DOVEL Detorvtento 09 CH 
44602 3632 W 116TH STREET ALSIP. K. 
60600 NOTICE OF SALE PUBUC NfTRCE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN thd pursuant to a 
JudgrnanI of Foredoauta 8 Sate entered in 
toe above cause on Apri 3.2012. an egad of 
The Judcttl Sates Oirporaiton. Ml at 1030 
AM on July S. 2012. al toe The Judteial Sates 
(Sortwrabon. One S- Wacker Or. - 24to Ftoor 
Chi»go. IL, 60606. sel al public aucbon to 
toe NgVesI bidder, as set forth below, tot foF 
iowMHi described real estate Commonly 
krtown as 3632 W. 116to ST .ALSIP, IL 808(0 
Property index No 24-23-307-031-0000. 
Tho red estate la irTprciwd wah a tw(>atory 
house no garage. Sate tormi: down of 
toe highest M b^certiAed funds af toe dose 
ot the auction; The batance, including toe 
JudKael sate lee tor Abandoned Reaxteniul 
Properly Murmpalily Rekef Fund, which is 
calculaled on reaidentel real esiate al (he rote 
of $1 toraachSi.O(X)orlTacttonihereo(Qf toe 
amount paid by toe purchaaer not to exceed 
$3(X). XI cenrfiod lunda/oi «Mra ttsnshir, « due 
wShin fwenty-four (24) hours No lee ahaH ba 
paxj by toe mortgagee acquirwig toe reaiden- 
W real estate pursuant to rts oedil bid al (he 
sale or by any mortgagee, judgmerrt credNor. 
or otoar kerxK acquring toe restdenlMl real 
estate whose rtghils xi and to (he rosidenbal 
reel estate arose prior to toe sate Thesubied 
properly » aubjad to generoi real estate 
taxes, giecial asaeaamenis. or spead lairos 
levied againaf said reel eatete and « oftered 
tor sate wMhoiA any reproaantebon as toqual- 
ih or quantey ol We and w«houi teooutae to 
RairM ard m *A8 IS* oordteon 
The sale is Kxlher subject to conlirmalion (ly 
(he court Upon paymenf In (ul ol the amount 
bd. toe purcfaisei wd reoekro a CeriAcate ol 
Sale 8lal mM enuie toa puctteser to a deed to 
toe real estate altar cpnknweaon of itia sate 
The property w4 NOT tw open tor xiapecMn 
and ptemW makes no representebon ae to toe 
cumMon of toe properlVL Prospockve bxMari 
are admorwehed to check toe eoun fee to ur- 
ify all xtormakon 
8 to* property is a condominium uns, toe pur¬ 
chaaer ol toe urxi el toe (oredoaure sate, otoa 
than e mongagee. shaf pay toe agseecmoms 8 
toe legal leea requxed by Tha Condomxwim 
Property Act. 765 fiCS eOS/SfgMi) and (gK4) 
8 this oroperty m a condonwiMW unx vto^ « 
pan (/ a common mieresi communey, toe pur- 
ohaser of tfie une at toe torodoeire salt otoer 
toen a monuagae shea pay the aseessments 
requrad by me Condominium Rcperh Ad. 
7» H-CS 60S/185<g-U F YOU A^ THE 

IN THE ciRCurr cotm of cook coun¬ 
ty ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
oUnCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES. aC FlainMI, -u- RACHEAL 
DAVIS, ARTHUR R DAVIS JR Dttendanlt 
10 CH 33813 8210 & lALMAN AVENUE 
CHICAOO.il 80652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgmenl of Forectoawe & Sate 
entered In toe above cauae on April 3. 2012, 
an a^ of Tha Judktel Sates Corporabon, 
will 4910:30 AM on JUy 5, 2012. al toa The 
Judciaf Satea Corporaborv One S Waokar 
Clnw. 34*1 noorCMCAOd. IL 60608. H« at 
pubkc auckon to toe higheal bidder, aa set 
forth below, toe foHowing daacribed real 
eatete Corrimonly known as 6210 SOUTH 
TALMAN AVENUE. CHICAGO, IL 606S2 
Pro^ Index No 19-36-2264)164)000. 
The real eatete is improved wfto a singte tem- 
iy bridi home. l .5 car datalched ganga. Sate 
torma: 25% down ol (ha highasl Did w cerii- 
Ited htoda at toe dose of the aucbon; The bal¬ 
ance. including Ihe Judteial eate tee tor 
Abandoned Raiiidential Property Municlpaiiy 
Ffabei Fund, which is celouteied on resdanbal 
real estate at toe rate of $1 tor each Sl.OOOor 
fracbon toared of toe amount pad by the pur¬ 
chaser rKM to exceed $300, in oartmed 
kxditor wire tnnater, « due wiINn twenty- 
tour (24) hours No tee shaV be pnud by toe 
mongagee acquiring the resdanbal real 
estate purauanf to Its credit bd al tw sate tx 
by any mongagee. judgment crateior. or otoar 
berior eouuinng too raaidenial real estate 
wftoee nghta in and to toe rosidenflal real 
estate arose pnor to the sale The sutM 
property e subjed to general real eetate 
bxm. special aaseaamanis. or apedai taxes 
tewed agamet sad real estate end is oftered 
tor Bate wMto(4 any repreaaraahon 8« to quBl- 
ity or quarteiy of ne and wNhoul raooutae to 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, lUJNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OfVISfON AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES, LLC PlaMW, -v.- CLAUOlU M 
BUL2A. FIOSALBA BULZA, JPMORQAN 
CHASE BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
SM TO WASHINGTON MUTUAL BANK 
Datendante 11 0126382 4836 Oak Cwiter 
Or. OAK UWmjL 60463 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC Nf^E ts HEREBY GIVEN tote 
puTMnl to ■ JuHtfnu* cH Foradosura and 
Sato entered at Iw above causa on AprI 3, 
2012. an aoM of The Juiieite Satea 
Corporteton.«« at 1030 AM on July 5.2012. 
al tie The Aitectel Sales Corrdnteon. One 
South Wteket Orwe • 24(h Ftoor CHiCAGa 
IL. 60606, Ban at piiiiic aucbon to toa highaal 
bidder, as aet nrto below. Ihe toftoivtog 
deacrlbad rate estate; Commonly known as 
4836 Oak Canter Dr.. OAK LAiiW. IL B0453 
Property Index No 244)941341144X100. 
The real eattee te iiTiprovbd wNh a singte tem- 
ty 1.5 story home; 2 car datechad garaga 
&te terms: 25% down of tot higbaal bdV 
oanifted fundi at toa dose ol toe aucbon; Tha 
balanoa. indud^ toe Judicial atea tea tor 
Abandoned ftedoikilial Property Munioipatey 
Rebel Fund, whxto IS calcuteted on roaktertete 
real eatato te tot rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
fracbon thereof of toa amount paid by toe pur- 
ohasar not to axcaad $300. In oartl^ 
fundator <mro tranater. » due wNhro hvanty- 
totf (24) hours No tea stwi ba paid by toa 
mortgagae acquinng toa ratedwittai rate 
eetafa purauare to Ha credR bid at toe sate or 
ty any mortoagae, judcsTWiY ciadteir. 0^ 
benor aequbing toa ratfdanbai rote estate 
vtooae rij^ m and to Ow rasidanbte rate 

IN THE CfRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN^ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
OMNCm OfVISfON FIFTH THIRD MORT¬ 
ICE COMPANY PWnllL -v.- JOHN D 
WIN6LEY. UNKNOWN HORS AND LEGA¬ 
TEES OF JOHN D WINSLEY, IF ANY 
Datendante 11 CH 3283 16212 SOUTH 
LAWNDALE AVENUE MIDLOTHIAN, IL 
60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fial 
pursuant to a Jud(^nent of Foradoauro and 
Stea entered to toe above mum on 3. 
2012. an agaril of The Judtoiel sates 
Corporteton. w« af 19.30 AM on Jute 5.2012. 
te toe The JudKtei Satea Corporiteon. One 
Souto Wacker Drive - 24to Ftoor CHICAGO. 
IL, 60606. ael al pUiic aucbon to toe 
bfdder. ae eaf torti beiow. (ha faWowinQ 
deacrteed real mute. Comniorte known aa 
15212 SOUTH LAWNDALE AVENUE. MID¬ 
LOTHIAN, IL 60445 Property Indak Na 26-14- 
106-0784X100. 
Tha rote aalate la improvad wNh a one ttote 
rad brick slngla (amity house; detached 
gaiaga Sale terms: 25% down of toe Nghate 
bid tw cartliad furids at toa dose of toe sue- 
bon: The bteance. indudtog toa Judtote sate 
tee ter Abandoned ReaSdarinte Prop^ 
Munidpalty Rabat Rind, which lb caicuteterl 
on raaidefitite real etwe at tie rote of $1 lor 
bach $1.000 or frodion toareal ol toe ronoiAil 
paid by toe purchaaer not to exceed $300. In 
oerBtod funda/or wire tneitesr. « due witoln 
(wanly tour (24) hours- No toa ahel be 

FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY CF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. JN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION niTOliC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE L4W 
For infotmeSon Vwa aerwceaRypwrceoom 
between the houn of 3 end 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES PiaxiiirtB Anomeya. One 
iwvih Dearborn Sireer Suso 1300 CHICA¬ 
GO U. 60602 Tel No (312) 4765500 Pteexe 
refer to fxo mxrtm PA0«K*9654 THE JUDI 
CiAL sales corporation Ow Souto 
Wuckat Orrve. 24|h Root. Oicago IL 60606 
4h50 (?12) 236-SALE Tbu can atoo vtet The 
JurJioai Soieti Corpurefwn al wwwfjac.cem 
ID' a 7 day sMius report ol pontbng «aia» 
PIERCE A ASSOCIATES One North 
Dexrt.im Sir««( SixN 1300 CHICAGO IL 
606h/ >3«?| 475-6500 AAumey Fie No 
RA0(i.-^MM AMotroy CXxte 91220 Case 0 09 
CH44MCW 141HV25 

The eels to further aubjed to conlirmabon by 
toe court ugon payment In Ml of toe amounr 
txd. toa purttoaear wi rooeive a CerSkeate of 
Sate (hat wti enMte toa purchaser to a daed to 
toe reel esiate alter oontemabon of toe sate. 
The property wM NOT be open tor toapeebon 
and ptaintfi maksB no ropreaentawn es to toe 
coniMon of toe property Proapacbve bldftera 
are admonishod to check toe oourt Me to iror- 
ay af intormabon 
IT toa property « a candomauumurtA. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe uni at toe toredoaure stes, cahar 
toan a mortgagee, ahtetpay toa aavaaernantiiS 
toe teate teM roquxad by The Condomnium 
Prop^ Ad, 766 ICS 66M(aMi) and (gK*) 
8 toiaprapeny IS a eondomnaan unf vtoich b 
part of a ooinwoo ntereal oommurtey; toa pur¬ 
chaser of toe uni at toe toraduauro «aia otoar 
toan a mortoagaa ahal pay toe eaaeeimente 
roqund by The CondormixanProperly Art, 
^hjcs eo5/i&No-n ^ ^ i?* 
MORTGAGOR lHOl«wiN6fl)jW HjWJ 
THE RIQMT TO REMAININ jgOSSEgON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSE^ON IN ACCORDANCE WfTH 
SECTION t5-1701lC) OF THE HLINOiS 
mortgage FORECLOSURE law 
For nbarmebon Vwt oia wabaite te e«^ 
ce aVy-pietce com between toe haoa of 3 

5 W PfERCX 6 ASSOCIATES, Ptamaffa 
AteVTiM. One Norto Oeerbom SM Suto 
13(X). CHiCAOO IL 8060? Tte No (9(2) 476- 
5600 Pleaao rater to tee rxxrtoarRA 1020250 
THE judicial SALES CORPORATION Ona 
Souto WWhar Ortve 24to Ftoor, CNcago. IL 
608064850 (312) 238SAU can teao 
Msif The Judette Sates Coruorobon al 

rsffs; RiScEnsiss*i'S"o,2 
KrfSSK,, 9W-Sul. <X0 
IL 60606 I3I?> 4J6.5S00 No 
PA10C0?5661loo«y Cod. 6,220 C4I4 4 ,0 
CH 336,3140626? 
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IN THE oncurr court of cook coun¬ 
ty. ILUNOtS county OEmRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION NAHONSTAR 
MORTOAQE IXC PiMnM. <v.- JASON D 
OURACKA A/K/A JASON DURACKA, 
CHRISTINE A GENGALA AAVA CHRISTINE 
BENQALA, BMO HARRIS BANK. N A. SM 
TO KARRIS NA.. ROBERT W. BENQALA 
BARBARA J BBKjALA OsNndMMs 11 CH 

M THE CIRCU(T COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERUTTMENT • 
CHANCERY DfVIStON BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVCINO LP PtsiNil. -v.- 
BOAL H. FREJHAT AAVA BILAL HUS^EN 
FREIHAT A/K/A BILAL FRAIKAT, HUS0N 
FRAIHAT AT(/A HUSEIN S FRAIHAT, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS DeNfYArts 09 CH 36440 
8336 THOMAS AVENUE 6RIOQEVIEW. IL 
604S6 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN litti 
Mssuant to a Judgment ol Fbrectoaure and 
Sato anlerad in tfwsbopBcatM on March 22. 
2012, an aoanl of The Judicial Salas 
Corooratton. <wi ai 10;30 AM or Aaie 26. 
2012, a1 the The Judicial Salas Corpoialion. 
Ore WacAar Dnva - 241h Floor CHICV 
GO. IL 60606. saa at pubkc auobon to toe 
highest biddef. as set torlh Detow. toe toHow- 
Rw dBScrl)ed real astate:Canvnonly Icnown 
as 8335 THOMAS AVENUE. BRtDGEVIEW 
IL 60455 Propedv todes Na la-36'410-025- 
0000 
The real sstale e srprovod with a brown sm- 
□la fi^ bridt home, detaohad 2 car oarage 
Sale lernxs: 25% down ol toe NghesTbid by 
cemhed listos at the ctoaa d toe auction. The 
balance, tnauckig toe Judicial sale tee tor 
Ab»idorred ResidanMl Propaity MunicipaHy 
Reliel Fiato, which is calculBted on rostdenteal 
real eeiBto at toe rale ol S1 tor each $i .000 or 
frscaon toereol of toe arrKxmt paid by toe pm- 
chater ikM to eKceed $300, in cefliiisd 
funda/or wire transter, i» due vwlhin twenty- 
tour (24) hours No toe shea be paid by toe 
morigagee acquirirrg toe resideniJai real 
estate pursuant to its crecM bd at toe sais or 
by any mortgagee, ludgmertf aedlior. or other 
Henot aoqiarirrg too rewdenflial real estate 
whose rtgnts in and to toa residenbal real 
BBlato arose prior to the sate The 
property «s subfact to gortoial teal estate 
uxM. Special assessments, or speoal taxes 
lewed agamsl sard real estate arte » ottered 
tor sale wftooul any ropresenlaiton as to qual¬ 
ity or quanWy of mto and wttooul recourse to 
fAaintiff and in 'AS IS* ooncMon 
The sale to lurtoer eubiact to confirmaton by 
toeopurt Upon payment in foB of toe amours 
bid. toe purchaser will recenre a CenalcatB ot 
Sate lh« wNI enatle toe purchaser to a (toed to 
toe real estato after conkrmabon d toe sale 
The property wW NCrr be open tor inapecMOT 
and plainlifi maltes no representation itt to toe 
oondWon d toe properly Pmspectom hj^m 
are admoitetoed to cherA toe court We to ver¬ 
ily Ml Yttorntatlon. 
If this property » a oondominaan und. the pur- 
chaaer of the unB at toe toiacicisure sate oto^ 
toart a mortgagee, she* pay Jte aaeassm^ 8 
toa togW tees required by The CorKtorrwsum 
Property Act 765 ICS WS^MD and (gK4). 
H tote property te a condomintifT* unit whfch e 
part of a oomnw nttresi communSy. toe pis- 
olHwar of toe unil at toe toredoeure sate otoer 
toan a mortgagea teuMpay toe aaeesam^ 
required by^ Conttomm^Prooeny^ 
TO^ILCS 606Ta.5(g-li. IF VOU ARE T>C 
mortgagor (HOMEOWNER) TOU HAVE 
T>« rSJt^ remain in iVaESSON 

SrwomBHoo V« oi» 
■r^ ,wiy naice nnm bsNtean the hojM oi J 
and 5 pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES, Ptei^lfs 
AtmnavB One Norto Dearborn Sireal Suite 
woo^icAQO, 11 •2?“ 
cruvt PiMM mlar to Be nurnber RA0916^57 
THE JUDtCiAL SALES CORPOR/fflON Orje 
South WtedteT Oihte. 2<to Ftoou Chicago M. 

tol THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUNOtS COUNTY OEMRTMENT - 
CHANCERY OtVISlON GREEN TREE 
SERVICING. LLC, PlaIrfttI, -v- BETH A. 
MAYS. 11810 SOUTH KOMENSKY STREET 
CORPORATION UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oetendantsn CH 31396 11810S MOMEN- 
SKYAVE Ate. tL 60603 NOTICE SALE 
PUBUC NOI^ IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Fbroolflaure and 
Sale entered in toe abCM cause on March 12, 
2012. an agani ol The JucActel Sates 
Corporaton.wtnat 10XAMonJu»y3,20l2. 
a( toe The Judcial Sales Corporalion. One 
South Wactotr Dn^ • 24lh Floor CHICAGO, 
IL 60606. sel at puUic auction to toe highest 
btddar. as sal (orih below, the ioaowir>g 
described real estate. ComrrMrily leiown as 
11610 S KOMENSKY AVE, Ate», tL 60803 
Ptepertf Index No 24-22'4i34l4-iOOa 
The real estate is improved wito a s^rgie lam- 
IN residence The ludgrTwni amount was 
^11.40290 Sate terms 25% down ol toe 
highc^ bid by cerbted Kinds at toe ctoee of 
toe auction. The balance, mciuding toe 
Judicial sate toe tor Abandoned RestoenSai 
Property Muntcrpafty ReAel Fund, vtoch « 
catoulated on reiKteniMl real estate at the rale 
olSi toreachSI.OOOor iracbon toereol of toe 
amourti paid by toe purchaser not to nceod 
$300 tn oentfied funds, it due within iwerVy- 
toui (24) hours No tee srull be pod by ihe 
mortgagee acquiring Ihe residential teal 
estate pursuant to M credrt bid at toe sate or 
Oy any mortoagee. judgment creditor, or other 
feanor acqunng the restoenttal real estate 
whoM nttots in and to toe rosidentiai real 
estato aroae prior to toe sate The subteci 
pipperry s attojed to general real estate 
lanes apeoBl assessments, oi special tares 
tevted against said real estate ard is ottered 
tor seta without any representatKm as to qual- 
sv or quanniy of Mte and wdhoiS recourse to 

The sate a turlher subject to cdnfinnation by 
toe court Upon payment tn Ml of ton amount 
tnd toe purchaser wW receive a CertAcate ol 
Sate that wA enHtte the purchaser to a deed to 
toe roai estate after contematton ot toe sate 
The property w4l NOT be open lor kapecbon 
and piainM makas no representation as to toe 
coridiiion ol the property. Proapedive bidden 
are admorteed to check toe court Me to ver¬ 
ily al mlormsllan 
If tfac property tea condominium unit, toe 
chaeer of the urvl at toe kneotoeure sate. othe« 
toan a mortgagee, shas pay toa osaessmenis 
and Ihe wQd tees required by The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
eo&/9(g)( 1) ttod (g)(4>. if im property « a oon- 

^ -1 te pah of a oommort 
eo&/9(g)( 1) ttod (g)(4>. if tote property « a oon- 
domriium unfl ts pah of a oommori 
interest commuraty. the purchaser of toe unit 
at Ihe torectosme aate other toen a mortgagM 
ehtel pay Vie aaaeaamente required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605ri8 5(g-1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER entry OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For yAomwlwn, contact Pteinlifr» attorney 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN A OLSWANG. LTD.. 
39 South LaSaAeSbeef State tl06, CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60603 (312) 372-20120 Please refer 
to ka nuRtoar 11-6200-4 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South Wicker 
owe 24to Ptoor. Chicago IL 60606-4650 
(312) 230-SALE Iteu can ateo vtefi The 
Judictef Sates Corporation at wwwifBCCOm 
tor a 7 day etaite report of pem^safea 
HAU8ELMAN. RAPf^ 8 OtSWANb, LTD 
36 Souto leStete Seaaf • Suaa 1105 CRtCA 
00. IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 ABomay Fite 
No li-620(La Aftomey Code 44S2Caae a 
11 Ot 31396 NOTE. Purauent to toe Fan 
Debt Coitecaan Praeteaa Act. you are advised 
toai Pltenatfa atoxriey • daamad to be a itebt 
coAector tetempang to ootoc) a data end any 
•ntormeaon qOtetoad wR be uaad toi that pi* 
pN. 8 1423455 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME 
LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRY 
VYIDE HOAte LOANS SERVICING LP 
Plamtitf. vs ElFEGA ELLSWORTH. MORT 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
AMERICAS WHOLESALE LENDER 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
ELFEGA ELLSWORTH IF ANY 
UNKN(3VVN (3WNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Detendanta 11 CH 4986 
PU^iC NOTICE ts hereby givim that pur 
suani to a Judgment of Forewmire entered 
m toe abo^ enttood cause on Mercti 22 
2012. tnfercourKy Judoat Sales Corporation 
wet on Tuesday. June 26.2012. el toe hour of 
11 e.m in toe<r office at 120 West Madison 
SrreiM. Suite 7teA. Chicago itenoa eei to 
toe higheet balder tor caah toe tottowirro 
deaoribed property PIN 19-30-405-012 
0000 Corrvnonly known aa 7723 NATCHEZ 
AVENUE BURBANK. IL 60459 
The mortgaoed real aatote • unproved with 
a smqte temey raaidanoe N Ihe subject mod 
gaged real esAate ts a unM o» a common 
IrMerosi community die puicheser of toe unit 
otoet than a mortgagee shall pay the 
aaaesements required by aubaaction (g-i)of 
Sectoon 18 5 of ton Condominium Property 
Act Sate terms 25% down by certified 
furxls. beienpe wAhin 24 hours, by certified 
funds No refunds The jvopertv wai NOT be 
open tor inapection Upon peyriwa m> fuH of 
Ihe amount Did toe purehaaer wAl reoeiva a 
CerttAcata of Sate wtidn wW entflte the pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed to toe premtsea after con- 
krmaiion of toe sate 
Fof mlomiation Vwti out websrte at 
hRpy/aervice af1y*f>'erceoom Between 3 
pm. and S pm onty Pterce 8 Asaocietea 
Plaintiffs Anomays, i North Dearborn 

F11060030 IN THE CiRCUfT COURT OF 
COOK COUNTY, ILUNOtS COUNTY 
DERARTMENT CHANCERY DIViStON 
WELLS FARGO BANK. NA PteMN, va 
JAOMY BR0W4,.FIRST MIDWEST 6aNIC 
UNKNOWN O^RS AND NON-RECOm 
CLAIMANTS Detondtette, 11 CH 21022 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Itel 
puiiuanl to a Judgment ol Forectoaura & Sale 
entered In toe abOtei enMted ofluae on March 
26. 2012 tntecoounty Jutecial Satoa Cotpor- 
atom wB on WetettwdK Jurw 27.2012 aftoe 
hour d 11 a.m. tn toeir oi^ el 120 Waat 
Madteon SIreaL Suite 7ieA. Chicam Hnois. 
aal at public euteon to toe Nghetemddar tor 
cMh. as set lorih batowi toe lobowtng 
deacnbed moogiqsa real atetee: PIN. 240 ' 
411-017-0000. Corrmoray known ea 2628 
VMM B4to Pteoe, Evergreen Perk. IL 60605 
The mortgmed real emtea » knprovad vMh a 
lin^ tamly reaidanca. It toa aubjeci mod- 
gaM reel eotete ia a unil ol a common intot- 
earoonvriuniN. the purehaaer ol toe uni other 
toan a rnortgagae aha< jaay toa awwaamante 
raquiraa by nSeaelion ol Seciton 10 5 ol 
the Condominium Property Act. Bate tenm. 
10% down by cerMIted fum batance, by oar- 
t8iedfun(te,wltoin24hoin Norekmda The 
properly wB NOT be opart lor inapeceon 
For ihMmBion call Mr. Antoony Porto al 
PtetnBfTs Altorney. Freedman Anseimo 
UratteTDlLC. 1«)fW0iaNRd.NmrwBe. 
Ilnote 60563-1890. (630) 9834)7TO For 
Bkidtog toMruabons cal (to) 453-6713 24 
houre prior to sate f 11060090 MTERCOUN- 
TV Judicial sales corporation 
SallrxjOMcar. (312)444-11221436139 

IN THE CIRCurr COURT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DtViSOV PNC BANK NAnON- 
AL ASSOCtAnON, PtainM, 
veSTANISLAW BUKOWSKI, JOLANTA 
TYLKA AKA JOANNA TYLAK/Ua JOANNA 
MARIE eUKOWSKI. UNKNOWN OWNERS. 
OENERAUY AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS: Oelandanta. 11 Ot 40206 
NOTICE OF mIe 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauani to a Judgment d Foredoaure and 
Sale entonrd in toe above erteUed cauae on 
Mteoh 27. 2012 Maroounty Jutecial Satee 
Corporaion wB on Thureday. June 20. 2012 
al to8 hour at 11 a m in toe* otiice al 120 
Waal Madson SioaL Suite 718A. CNcaga 
Binoia. ael at public auction to toe hiohaMM^ 
dar for cash, as sal forto bafow. toa folowvn 
dasofoadmorlga^ real astata; PIN. 18-^ 
20541234X100. Conm^ knomi aa 7137 
Souto OclBVM Avonua. Bridgevtew. IL 60455 
The mortgaged real estate s improved wtto a 
sirqite My restdanGa. H toa subjaci ntert- 
ga^ real estate « a uni of a common iraer- 
eaf corTvnuniy. toa purchaser ot the uni other 
toan a mortgagee ahaN pM toe assesamente 
required by sUMBCtion (^t) of Section 18.5 of 
toe Condominium Property AM Sate terms;. 
10% down by certHted funds, balance, by oer- 
Mted funds, wttoin 24 hours. No refunds. TTre 
property wB NOT be open tor toKteolian 
For inbrmelion cei Mr David C. Kkiever al 
PlaaiMfs Aiomey. K)uawer& Plan. L.LC . 65 
Eaef Vyteckar Place. Odcaga Mmote 60601 
1312) 2360077. INTEBCOUKrfY JUDClAL 
SALES (XIRPORATION SeMmg Officer. 
(312) 444-1122 1436196 

IN THE CIRCUIT CXXJRT OF CO(X COUN¬ 
TY ILUNOtS COUNTY OEMRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANKN/LPIa*M, va. ALEXIA RIDDLE AKA 
ALEXIA BESBEKOS; JOHNRIOOLE: CITI- 
MORTGAGE INC.: MORTGAGE ELEC 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS INC.. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS. Detendanfls. II CH 32778 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toil 
purauani to a Judgment of Foredosufe and 
Sate entered m Vie above enMted cauae on 
March 26, 2012 Inlercounly Judcial Sates 
Corporation wiH on Weteasday, June 27. 
2012 m toe hour ol II am m toe* ottloe at 
120 West Madison Street. Suita 716A. 
Chicago HKnots. sell al pubic auction to the 
highan biddar for cash. as set forth below, the 
tatewing daaerfoed mortgaged real estate 
Pf.N. 2B17-3094}29-O000^rnmonly known 
as 15646 Swrra Drive, Oak Forest. IL 60452 
The mortgaged leal estate is improved wih a 
smgto brtely ratedence II toe subjact mort- 
08Nj^ rent estate IS a unit ol a common mte* 
est oonvnuniiy. toe purchaser of the uni other 
iian a mortg^ee shaN pay Ihe assessrnents 
reqiatedbyaubsectnnj^iloiSection i65of 
trie Condommum Prepay Act Sate terms 
lOS down by certHted funds, baianoe. by cer 
iBed tends, vnthm 24 hours- Noiatends The 
property wB NOT be open tor mapaclron 
For mtormaiion call Mr Anthony Rxto at 
Plaintiffs Attorney. Freedman Anseimo 
Imdberg LLC I60r W Diehl Rd. Napervillei 
IlkiKMS 605^1890 (630) 9834)7^ For 
Bidckng msirucbons caV (830) 453-6713 24 
hours prior to salt. F1106^) INTERCOUN- 
TV Judicial sales corporadon 
SelfmgOfiteer, (312)444-1122M3ei46 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY CHVtSfON BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
loans SERVICING LP Piamtil vs JOSEPH 
BASHARA unknown heirs and LEGA¬ 
TEES OF JOSEPH BASHARA. if ANY 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON REC(3RO 
CUUMANTS. Oelonaonis lOCH 38350 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO .JUOG 
MENT OF FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NODCE « hereby (yven lhal pur¬ 
suant ki a Judgment of Foreclosure entered in 
tha above enMted cause on March 26.2012. 
inlercouniy Juraoai Satea Corporation vwll on 
Thursday. June 28. 2012. at m riouf of 11 
am m Nieir oMm at 120 West Mecason 
Stioet. Suae 716A. Chicego. Wmois. sei to lha 
highest bidder lor cash, the Mfowwig 
Ctesenbed pioperly PI N 24-27-107-01& 
0000 Comrnonly known as 12228 SOUTH 
44TH PLACL ALSIP. IL 60803 
The mongagod real estate la improved with o 
engte family raaKteive H the subject moil- 
gaged real euaie s a unit of a common mier 
esf communiy. toe puirhaMr of the umt oiioi 
toan a mortgagee shaV pey the aaaettmenis 
required by titoeecfion ig-11 of Sectron 18 5 of 
the Candorrwvum Property Aa Sate term' 
25*6 ctown by oerMted tends, baianoe witn*i 
24 hoiss. by cerMed lunds No retends The 
properly m«| NOT be opon foi Rispwckun 
Uiron iMyrnani m luR ol the amount bid, too 
purchase* wM reoews a CersNcaie of Sole 
wtach wta entive toe jxiiciiase* to a Oued to 
the prerrusas afini comimakon of e« sate 
For mformatmn Visit service atfy-piaiuiGom 
Between 3 p.m 5 5 pm. Pierce 8 Asaocotes 
Plaiiiifrs ARorneya- I North Dearborn Street 
Chicagu. Nino* 60602 Tei.No (312) 476- 
5500 Rote* to Fite Nuntoer 1022711 INTER 
COUNTY JUDIOAL SALES CORPORATION 
SeMng OiKWr (312)444-1122 1436177 

IM THE CnCUT COUHT OF Cook touMyi 
Mmow, County OepartmetiL Chancery 
OwNion US Bm* Naional Aeaotiaion. at 
TruMee, aufgeeaflr to totereat to Vtfoohovte 
Bar*, Nator^ AaeoMoVan. m TruMoe tor 
GSM^ Mwlw Lpmi Thtoi 20044 PtenM. 
va. Ertoquela Area. Unknown Owners and 
NorvOacord Cteenonte Oatendwis. 1i CH 
39495 ShonirsV 120224 
Punuari to a Judgmant rriada and entered by 
•aid Court to tra above entoted cause. | 
Thomaa J. Dart. Shani of Cook County. 
IBnoia. wB on JuN 2.2012. at 12 Noon m toe 
halfnay oiiaide mom TOiol toe Acheid J 
Daley Cai^. 50 W Wlaifimglon SL, Chicago, 
atrtete, eoN at ptitec aucSon toa toiowmg 
daacfibed premieea and real aatate merv 
Vonad <n sMd JudonenL Common AdBrass 
14366 Cenaal Wk Ai«., Mtdfototen. Itonns 
6044SPIN 29-11-107-022-0000 
Improvamaria- Tha piuterry oonstaia of a 
arae family reanlanoe SMe ahai be under 
toa ntowing lerma paymeri of not tew toan ' 
ten peroBTi (10%) ol toa amouri ol toe sue- ' 
cesohi and laghaM tad to ba paid to tfia 
Sherif by caaner** chock ot oortBed tenda at 
too aate. and toa M remaming batanoa to ba 
paid to toa Sheril by caMVer’s chock or carti- 
ied tenda wihm Iweriy -taur 124) houro aller 
Vw sMa SMt shai ba sii^ad to gene^ 
laM«. tpaad aaaanmefto Piamwe wB NOT 
ba open for InapaMttn. 
Firm informaacn. Platriiira Aftomay FREED¬ 
MAN ANSELMO UNDBERQ UC 1807 W 
DIEHL. Ste 333 NMen^. IL 60566-7226 
630-983-0770 666^-6661 fax 630426- 
4620 Thiaia an attempt to oaHsM adobipur- 
auari to toe Fair Debt Coitoclon Practioaa AM 
and any Mormalion obtained wM be ueed for 
tMdpurpoea. 1430625 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
teUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN¬ 
CERY DIVIStON WELLS FARGO BANK. NA 
Ptamtiff. va JAMES COLAPtETRO A/K/A 
JAMES A COLAPIETRO: KAREN OOlAPI 
ETRO MOA KAREN M (XILAPIETRO: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS 6 NON RECORD 
etJUMANTS. Datendvis. 09 CH 41294 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby {pven iTwi pur¬ 
suant to • Judsnonl of Foredoaure entered m 
tot above anwad cause on March 29.2010. 
Intorcounty Jwtdol Satoa CorponiiiDn wB on 
Thursday. June 28. 2012. at toa hour c4 11 
a.m in their office al 120 Waal Madison 
StreeL Suie 718A. Chesgo. Ibnots. sell totoe 
htgheal biddar tor cash, the toitowtng 
described property PI N 19-31-119-01^ 
0000. Commorw known as 79i6 OAK MRK 
AVENUE, BURBANK. IL 60459. 
Tha mortgaged reel aatate la imprmad with a 
aingte family restdance N toe aubjed mort- 
gMadrealastateiaauniafaoommonmkw- 
asToommurity. toe pufthaatr ol toe uni otoer 
toan a mortgagea MiaM pay toe Msesamante 
requead by subtecVon (g-1) of Secton IB 5 of 
toe oondommsjm Proper AM Sate Mrma 
2S% down by oartBed tenda. bafanca Mtom 
24 hours, by oarMted tends No refunds The 
property wB NOT be open for mapeckon 
Upon payment n fiB of toe amount bid. the 
piacfwser wB rece*^ a Ceriificale of Sate 
whch wB entiVe the purchaser to a Deed to 
the premises after aomrTnalica> ol the sate 
For mformation: Vtsii our website al 
hapJ/BorvKs oBy-ptefce.com Beiween 3pm 
ondSpm only Pierce8 Assoctaies PtemtifTs 
Attorneys 1 North Dearborn Street. Chicago 
ilhnoia £0602 Tet No- (312) 476-5500 Rder 
to Fte Number 0924913. INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPOFUTtON Seling 
Oftioer. (312)444-11221436164 

Selkng Offtoer 1312)444-1122 1436150 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COjN- 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
chancery division wells FARGO 
BANK N A Pteinlti vs JOSEPH BOATENG 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGTEES OF 
JOSEPH BOATENG IF ANY UNKftQWN 
OWNERS 8 NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oeiendanis 09 CH 29693 
PUBLIC NOTICE is rveroby givtm tiut pui- 
auani to a .Judgment ot Foioctceuia unitifod m 
the atxiveeniiaad cause on January 20 2010 
intercounty Judcial Sates Corporahon we on 
Monday June 25 2012 al me hour ol 11 a m 
m iheii office at 120 We&t Madison Sneet 
Suite 7t8A Chicago ilhnoe sell to the high 
est blddei tor cesn the toAowmg desenhad 
property PIN 24-12-23?002-0000 
Cornmonty known as 9602 S M/kPLEWOOD 
AVENUE EVERGREEN PARK IL 60805 
The inortgaged lea' etuite « witprcved wih a 
smgte tamly resHtenne H the subfeci mort¬ 
gaged real estate u a uni of a common mter 
esi commifvry me jHircnase* d the uni oihar 
than a mortgagee srui pey the aasessmenia 
reqtared by subsection I g-11 of Section t85af 
irv} cDndomnrom Property Act Sate leima 
?6”i. dmn by cerMled funds bai<we wiNn 
24 tiouia by carttoed tends No loterfoa The 
property wW NOT t>» open for inspectiun 
Upon Kteymcnt m fiii of me omoum wd m« 
purchase* will receive a OttAcalf d Sam 
whid) w*i enMte the purchase* lo a Deed to 
me premtses afte* osmirTnahon oi me saie 
Fot viformaiion Vesri servioa any pwret oom 
Between 3pm 8 5pm Pierce A Aasouates 
Ptomlirs Attomeys, t North Ooaftwn Seotri 
Ctecago Itexss 60602 TaiNo i3)2) 476- 
5S00 Heter Id Fie NistAw* 0924948 INTE R 
CXIUNTY JUDICIAL SAiES CORPOAATtON 
Selling Officer 131^1444 1122 436005 

SMM Ctac^. Mmote 60602 Tel No (3i2) 
476-5600 Haler ID Fie Number 1039907 
INTERCOUNTY JUDClAL SALES COR 
PORATlOf SaBng OfIkter (3l2t 444-1122 
1436096 

For e fr«»w ncatrttlorv fooo1«i*l wftfo rtmncwr 

tosjf'lfoo r«cl|>«*w. call toM-dr«rA 1-846-eoe-WC.LL 
or vl»H rra/seve/Y^* c/ac# ov-qi 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOIS COUNTY DERUnMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK Of AMERI¬ 
CA. NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVIONa iP FKA 
COUNTRYWOe HOME LOANS SERYIC 
INC. LP PlwMI. -V - ANTQNMA FUAS, 
BARBARA FUAS MVA BARBARA E. FUAS. 
ADAM FUAS PMandanN 10 CH OSZSM 
6705 W 87TH STREET OAK LAWN. H. 
60453 NOTCe OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVBI lhal 
puiwaM k) a Judgmam ol Fotedosure 6 Salt 
erttrtd In tie alxiii« ceute on Maicli 6.2012. 
an eotrt ol The Jurtotl Salat Corporation. 
wA at laao AM on Jum 12.2012. N »» The 
JudKtal Sales CoiporaDon. Orta SotAh 
WteAai Dnva 24t) Floor CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. aal ai putAc auction to tie hnhasl tMd- 
dar, as sat lorih below, tia lolICNMng oaacrtiad 
raal aa(M ConmanN known at 6706 W 
eTtti STREET OAK LAWN IL 60453 Property 
Index No 24^20BOI0 The raal estate ■ 
vnprOMd with a lesiderKe Sale tanm: 25% 
dcaH> Ol Iha Ng^wet faid^ cerlAed lunite al 
the doea ol tie auction. Tfw balanoa. kKlud- 
mg Iha Judicial sale lea lor Abandoned 
neeidenlial Property MusopaMy Relwf Fimd. 
whKh » calculatad on raeidenbal real aataia 
al the rata ol $1 lor each $1.000 or Iracaon 
tharool ol Ihe amounl pact by the purchaaer 
nol to exceed S300. in oartAM lundktor ware 
translar. is due wKNn twenty-tour (24) hoics 
No lee shak be pato by the mongagaa acqw- 
<ng toe resctertoal reel esiale pursuant to Us 
cradt bto al the sale or by a^ mongagea, 
ludcpnant cracMot or other Manor acqiwmg the 
leaidenaai real estate witose rights in and to 
Ihe resadenttai real estate aroee prior to the 
sale The subteci property • aubtact to gener¬ 
al real estate taxes special ■BsenimenlB. or 
apecael taxes levied against said real PBletii 
and « oMered tor sale wNhom any lepreesnla- 
kon as to quakty or quanMy dl Mto end witioul 
recourse to Ptamafl and m 'AS IS* coniMan 
The sale s lurtoer subfect to corAnnalion by 
Ihe court N toe sale » stH aside lor any reason, 
the Purchaser at the sale shal be enWed only 
to a return Ihe deposit paid The Purchaaer 
sltal hew no Kirlher recourse agamsi ihe 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the Mortgagees 
ettor^ Upon paymenl ei Mi ol toe amourK 
txd. tie purchaser wiN recene a CartAcale ol 
SM mat w4 eniioe tie purchaser to a deed to 
tie real esuie alter confcmeDon ol the sale 
The property wA NOT be open lor mspecton 
wid ptamtiR makes no representakon as to toe 
condikon ot the prooerty Proepecirw biddsis 
aie admorxshod to Check toe court Me to wnfy 
all mtormaixin. H toe property a a condomniien 
urw. toe purchaser a the unil at toe toiectoeure 
sale otoer than a mortgagee, dial pay Ihe 
asaesvnents and toe legal lees requirea by The 
Condommium Property Act. 765 iLCS 
6Q&^Ht|and{g}<4) N iha property a a oorv 
domiraum urM wt^ a part cx a common mter- 
est comrmmily the purchaser ol toe uni ai toe 
toredosure sale other than a mongagaa shaM 
PM the assessments requrreo V ^ 
Condornmxjm Property Act, 765 ILCS 
60S/I85(g^n IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (k^OWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSS&^ON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OflOEB OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTON l5-t70ljC> OF THE ILUNOiS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For (rdomakon. coniaci Plamkirs aiiomey 
The Sde Cterk. GOOlUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 794-9676 
bekween toe hours ol 1 end 3 FM only and ask 
tor toe sales deparknert Plaaee teler to Me 
nuTtoer 14-10^71 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATiON One South Whdar Dnve. 
24to Floor. CNcaga IL 60G0646S0 (312) 
236-SALE >tou can alao vaM The Judioai 

tol THE CIRCLKT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OCRARTMENT - 
OtANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERl- 
O, NJL SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SEFNICINQ, LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVtC- 
ING. LP PWniff. -v.- MARIA CHINCHIUA 
CARL06H.CHINCHILLA PRIME ACCEPT¬ 
ANCE OORP DMindatMi 10 CH 041B76 
4123 GUNDERSON AVO^UE STICKNEY. A 
60402 NCTTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVEN toal 
punuaN to a JudBuent ol Fotectoeure A Sale 
entered to toe abow cajae on Aprl 9.2012. 
an agent ol The JudtoM Salas Corpotalibn. 
wd d 10 X AM on Ame 12.2012. N twRa 
Judkctai SNes Corporabon. One South 
Wadar Drtw • 24to Ftoor CHIOOO. IL. 
60606 Baielpubta:aucaoniotoaNi|MtMl- 
det as aettofto below, toalolowingoaacribed 
lealeatalB Commonly known as 4123 GUN¬ 
DERSON AVENUE. STICKNEY, IL 60402 
PiQM IndM No 194)6-219066 
The real nfiain a Imprwed Mto a angle Mm- 
iy reskhmoe. Sale tarra; 25% dmwi ol tot 
Nghasi bid by cerMtad lundi at toa doaa of 
Ihe auction; The balance, tndudmo toe 
Jutfcktf sale toe tor Abandoned Raaidenltol 
Pioperty MundpaMy Reltof Fr^ Mkch to 
calcdated on rtaxtonkal real eatatoal toa rate 
olSl toreach$t.(X)OorfrBetoontoarBOfoltoe 
amoimi patd by toe puchaaer not to anoaad 
$300. to oartllled ArndMor Mra benator, to due 
tMitoto (weniy-lour (24) hours- No fee shal be 
(aal by the moitgagse acquhng the ratodsn- 
ul real astato pursuant toa omI txd at toe 
seto or by any mortgsgea, (uitenanf oedNor. 
or other Wnor aoquNing Ihe resjdenlal real 
estate whoee (tghb in and to Ihe fsardankal 
real estate atoce prtor to toe sNs-The subiscl 
property m BUbfSd to ganetel reN aaisto 
taNM. special aasoaemonto. or facial laiM 
towed againsi said real ealato and la olfated 
for aato wttioul any repreaeniaUon aa to quaf 
Ky or quanMy of Wt and wWioul reoourae to 
Ramad and to *AS IS* oondMon 
The sale » further sttoRct to conOrmaiton by 
toe court N toe sale • eel eeido tor any reaaon. 
toe Purchaaer al toe sale shal be ertwed only 
to a return of toe depoei paid The Purchaeer 
Bhal haw no furtw recouree aosirtal toe 
Alorigagor. toe Mortgagee or toe titorlgagae's 
eaorney Upon payrneni m AA of toe amount 
bid. toe pdchaaor wd receiw a Carfitcaas ol 
Sale that wd enotle Iha purchaser to a deed to 
toe met eeiaie a/im eocArmobon of the aala 
The properly wi NOT be open tor inapeobon 
and plaintllf makes no repieaentakon aa to toa 
conoaon ol toe property Roapedwe blddara 
aw admonM^ to cmeoi the court Me to veriy 
al intormalwn.lt tots property la a oondominAim 
unL toe purchaser of toe unit al toe toractoeura 
sale, otoer lhan ■ mortgagBi, ahel pay toa 
aesaicmenta and Iha lagi taea legwed by The 
Condomnium Propam Act 766 kCS 
60iS9(gKl) and (gK4). 11 tois property is a oorv 
dortwaum urd wracn a part of a common niar- 
aei community, toa punmaear of Iha tnl al toe 
toradoiura sale otoar torn a m 

INTMEaRCmTCOUflTOFtXOKCOUN- ^ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTWIT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATl^ST^ 
mortgage ac Ptaand. -w- MICHAEL 
BOYCE. DEBBIE BOYCE, UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORb CLAIMA^ 
OsterKlvds 09CH062217 ae30W1121H 
place worth, a 69482 NOTICE OF 
SALE PueuC NOTICE 18 HERQY GIVEN 
tal pureuv* to a Judgmani ol FoficioMae 
»id aniarad in toa Mww oauea on Aaia 
9. 2010. m Mm* ot The JudcM Salaa 
Coniorilwn. wdai 10:30 AM on Jufta 11. 
20ik al toe The Jmtaai Salaa Corponion. 
One S^ WMAar Diiw - 24fh Ftoor CHICA- 
Oa A, 60606, sai al putte auolon to toe 
Ncpwat bidder, aa m forth below, toe tolow- 
na dsacribed raal eetaie: Commordy knaan 
aa6630W. 112TH PLACE. WORTH. A 69482 
Preparty Indm Nb 24-19-109027 
The mil aNMa ia kTfkouad alto a amipe bm- 
•y reeidanoB. Sale tarrm: 25% down of toa 
hKtoeal bid by oertAed Aaida a( toa doaa of 
toe auction; The balanca. indudlna fha 
JudeW Bda lea for Abwntonad RaaAniW 
Proparty MunKqMdty Ratal Raid. Mkch la 
calculandonreeidantMlreMadaleattoaiMa 
of$i tor each $1,000 or Iractwtoataal of toa 
amourd paM by Iha puichaear not to aacaad 
$300. m oertfad Amdstor waa tandar, ta due 
Mtom taeWHour (M) hotas. No fsa shal ba 
paidbythamortaiigaaaoqMnnotoaraeidan- 
adrM eaiNB pursuani toes oadi bid af toa 
salt or by any mortosoM, Ndonard ciadtor, 
or otoer ianor aoRtartog toa raaidanlW raal 
aataia wheaa (iftoto in and to toa rasidanlial 
real aalaie areaa prior to toe aala. The autiwi 
proparty is aubjaef to ganaral real aerala 
taniBe. spacial aasaaamarda. or ipaoW Haae 
ttviad agitoal said real aetata and ia oltorad 
toraafawflhouiaiwrapraeanliltonBatoqud- 
dy or quanily of Ha and iiihoul raoouraa to 
naltiw^ to *A8 3* oondboa 
The lela is Aatoar subNcl to cordtonakon by 
toa oourt A tot sale is set asBto tor any reason, 
toa Purchaser d toa aala ahal be unitod ordy 
to a retom d toa dapoal pakL Iha PUrthaaar 
ahal ftaw no ftvtoer raoouraa egatost toa 
Mortga^, toa Mortgusa or toa Iwrigagaeb 
alomey 0^ payrfiaA In lul d toa amounl 
bid. toe pumhaaar wB raoahe a CartWnsis of 
Sato tod wd ardMa toa purchaaer to a dead to 
toe real eaaie sflar confiftTMtoon d toa aala. 
The prop^ eM NOT be open for WapaeiQn 
and plairdif mataaa no rapresantoaton as to toa 
condtoon d toapraparty Proapacttoa faiddara 
era admontohad to ttoacK toa court flto to wrify 
el irdormaion. 2 toto proparty to a oondomWum 
unA toa puchaaar of toa uni d toa torectoaura 
seto. other torn a __ . . _ . mortaagae, ehM pay toa 
•aaaaemanb vd toa togd toaa required tw The 
Condorninium PrgparN Ad, 766 ACS 
606/9(0X1) told If Ida praparty to a eon- 
dorrdrikinurMwfHonepertolaoorTvnonirdar- 
aal oommtadlk toa purchaaer d toa und d toe 
foiedosura tde otoer toen a mortguae ahdl 
pay Iha ■■aesemanto raquirea by The 
condominium Propj^ AcL 705 

IN THE (CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ALJNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY OlVISiON U-B BANK 
national ASSOCMTION. as TRUSTEE 
FOR THE SPECIALTY UNOEHWRftTNG 
AND residential FINANCE TRUST 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET -BACKED 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2006-AB1 PieedN. 
va UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
HUGO BLANCO. IF ANY; UNKNGMfN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAMANTS; HUGO BLANCO; MARIA 
BLANCO; OdraidMna. 09 CH 19345 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby ghton tod pun 
euani to a Judgment d Foredosure erdered 
In toa atewe andtod ceuae on October 26. 
2009. Iniaraiuniy Juddal Stolaa Corpordion 
w« on Wadrraaday. June 20. 2012. at toa 
hour d 11 a m, ei thair office d 12Q Wed 
Madwtai Street, Sufta 71BA. Chwaao. 
Mnoto. ael to toa Mheat biddar lor caahTtoe 
tolowing dMortoad property; PIN. 24-11- 
4090290000. Commonly leiawn aa 10042 
SOUTH SRAULDtNG AVENUE. EVER¬ 
GREEN R4RK, M-60605. 
The mcriginad red edale IS improved Mto 
a aingla lamiy reddme. N toe aubfect morf 
gegad red eetoia to • urd of a cemmon 
intorad Qornrnurdy, toa puchaaar d the urd 
otoer toan a mortoagea ahall pay toe 
aaanaamtinla lecMted W aubaection tot) d 
Section IBS d the oondowiWum Propi^ 
Ad Sda tanm; 2S% down by oartied 
tonda. balance adhln 24 hours, fay oatdtorl 
tundto. Norelundt. The property e* NOT ba 
open tor toipidion. Upon payment In ful d 
toa amorwt bid, toe pumhaaef wB leoatot a 
CertlBcda of Sda erdih wM arnMa toa pur- 
chaaar to a Deed to toa pramtoea aftor con- 
ftrrndlon d Ihe aala. 
For toformatton; VtoM our webdla d 
hnpv/8arvtoa.aRy-plaroa,oom. BaNrean 3 
pm. and 5 am. onto Ptoroa & AaaocMea. 
Ptotntlfra Momma, 1 North Dearborn 
Skeat. ChWagp KM 00602. Id Na (312) 
4796600. Rato to FUa Nurrtoar 091^. 
INTERGOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR- 

'ggiim 

ROAD SURE too BURR RIDGE IL 60527 
(630) 7949676 ABomey F4a No. 14-10- 
^71 AROCB (XtoafKMte Ailomay Coda. 
21762 Casa t 10 CH 052694 NOTE: 
PudHjant to the Farr Debt CoiecliQn Prackcaa 
Act you are advtoed that Ptatnarri attorney to 
deemed to be a dtott ooMector aWempHrig to 
odtect a dabt arxl any intormallan wtotoed 
w«ba used for tod pwposa. 1434186 

IN THE ORCUIT COUFTT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFWHTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PtoiM. -v.- 
NADINE P LYNCH. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF NAOME P LYNCH. IF ANY. 
UNKNCWN ONNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Dekmdtatti 09 CH 39692 4125 
WEST 9BTH PLACE OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmimt d Foracloaura 8 Sato 
entered n tie abow cause on 25,2010. 
an agent of The Judwial Sales Corporation, 
wAdlO aOAMon Jime28,2012, at toe The 
Judicial Salas C^poratton, One South 
Wadrar Drive • 24to Floor CHICAGO, IL 
60606. sen at pubkc auction to toe Nghaet bid- 
dar. as sd torto below, toa following desonbed 
raal edale Commonly known aa 4125 WEST 
99TH PLACE. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 Property 
Index No. 24-194234)04-0000. 
The raal aatde a improvad w4h a smgto tarn- 
ify home with a datochad 2 car garage. Seto 
tarrm 25% dorm d toa highest m m care- 
lied fundi at toe cioae d toe auckon, The bd- 
anca. •ncfudr>g toe Judicial sale las tor 
Abandoned rtosrtanhsf Property Murvopakly 
Read Fund, which a calculatad on residenkal 
real eslaie at the rata of $1 for each Si ,000 or 
trackon toeraof d toa amount paid by toe pur¬ 
chase' not to exceed $300. m certmed 
tundB/or wire tranafec. s due witom hwnly- 
tom (24) hours. No tee shall be paid by toa 
mortgagee acquiring toe rasiaanbai rea< 
astale purauant to rbi creCM bid el toe sale or 
by any mortgagee, tudgmed oredkor. or other 
Iwtor eoqumng toe residankal reef estate 
wTioee ngita m and to toe rastdenkai real 
estate aroee prior to toe sale The siAaect 
property » sutyeci to general real estaia 
tares Bpectsi aasaasmants or tfoecxal isms 
tewed agoins) said real sdats arid is oflerad 
lor sale wkhout any repraeentakon as to qud 
iiy or quanMy d into and wtooul racourse to 
f^ndf and m *AS 15* condtoon 
The safe «further auWiect to oonkrmekon by 
toe court Upon payment in full d toe amount 
txd. tos puiohaser wil receive a Certtocato d 
Sets toai w« enMIa toe purchaaer to a dead to 
toe reel estate after oonkrmakon d toe sale 
The property wiN NOT be open tor mspeetton 
and pfamtff malies no representation as to toa 
oonotton d toa property Prospeckw bidders 
an adrriuniahed to check toe oouri Me to ver¬ 
ily a* eilormalKm 
If toe property e a oondommum uniL the pur 
chaaar d toe tmil at toe loractosure sale, other 
toan a mortgagee, tna* pay toa asaasemenia i 
toa tagai leee laqurad by The Condomnum 
Prop^ Act. 766 ICS 6659(gXl) and (gM4) 
If bra property w a candomeeum unR irtwto « 
pert of a common derera communiiy. toe pur- 
choaar d ir« un4 at toa foiectoaure sals other 
toan a mort^^aa toad pay toe asaaeaments 
legueed by t)« Condommeim 

- 

wmrn 
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Housos Fbr Sale j Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 
MTHE CIRCUr COUm OF COOK CO(JN> 
TY ILUNOfS coonn OeAWmilENT • 
CoUnCERV 0IV6I0N JPUORQAN CHASE 
BAMC NATIOMAL ASSOCMnOi AS 8UC- 
CE^bn SV MERGER TO CH^ HOME 
FINAMCE. LLC PIsirOM-v.- MICHAEL Jl 
OONNEUY, KIMBERLV A COtMEUY. 
CONSECO FINANCE SEFMCINO CORR, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS DelsndafiN 11 CH 002622 
14741 & KUMRE AVENUE MfOLOmiAN. 
IL 00446 NODCe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEROY OIYEN iMl 
piinMJsnl to a JudarwHl ol FofOGtaM 6 SMs 
onlmtf in tw «io«a cause on Msrdi 10. 
a012.w«air«ofT1isJUt(!MSalesOorpors- 
•on. «• anoao AM on Ane 21.2012. SI Ihs 
TTw JudicM SNss Ootponiiton. One SoMh 
wadiar D$m - Mh Rm CHIC400. IL 
80606. e«t M ntfo auc»on to tw NiM 
dar, as sM forri below, toe lolDiMlnQ assorfbed 
real etoMeComminN known es 14741 S 
KUMRE AVENUE. OIDLOTI^ It 604^ 
Property Indee No 2lhi0401-00e 
The <«« eetole it mproeed wlto a etogls tom- 
Ay readence. Sale twins: 29% down ol toe 
hyiaai M by oerlied Ande al toa cAoae ol 
tot aucMen; ITie balanoe. todMlna the 
JudUM iMe Isa tor Abandonad neaasftoal 
Preparty Murtc^aito ReM Fund, vtonb ie 
cMcMalsdanieaidenlNfaMeiiatositoaiaie , 
of St tor aooh 61.000 or traolton toareol ol toe 
amourt paid by toe pufcheeer ml to moeed I 
SM. In oerBIsd tondVor ««lre toeator, is dm 
witofn laenly’totr (24) hows. Ito lee sheR be 
peid by toe mortoapee eoqurtoD toe feeldan> , 

sele or by any mortoRDM. Ndgreeni oredKir, 
or otoar lanor acquM^toe lealdaiiN real 
eeiMa wtooes rIflFtB In md to toe reeUanW 
real esttto arose prior to toa tale. Ttw subject 
properly is eubfM to general real sane 
tones, meolal asseearnanii, or apecM tsMs 
tovieo epeired laid real aatolB and is oltored 
toraatewritooulafiy repreaanlalicinaatoquat- 
ijy or queimy ol iae and Mtoout reoourse to 
rtaMiandto *AS 16' condben. 
Tta sala a lurlher aiii^ to eonllwaaon by 
toa court. If lha aala a aal aaida tor any reaaon. 
toa Purehaaar al toe sale ahal be arMad only 
to a rahjm of toe depoeA pRd. The Purcriaeer 
ahai haw no Aatoer reoouree apalnsi toe 

, Mortpagor. toe Mortpagee or tot Mortpapee’s 
atonsK Upon poyrnani n AA of toe amount 
OidL toe pkntoeaer wA recerre a CertAcrea of 
SM torn «■ enado toe pufdieaer to a daad to 
toe reel eetata Ntor oontometion of toe sale 
The property wi NOT be open tor napedion 
and ptaHAf makaa no repreaantalion as to toe 
oorKWon of toe properly. PreapactNe biddara 
are admanlatwd to otocx toe court fie to verily 
al fitormation. II tois property ia a oortdominium 
uniL toe purchaaer ol too uni al toa toredoaure 
sale, other torn a mortaagM. she! pay toe 
asasaemenlB and toe togei fees reqwrea by The 
Condommum PropeiW Ad. 76S LCS 
6069(o)(t> >nd (g}l^ If the prcgerty is a oon- 
dominum uni tnntcn • pari of a ootrwnon nler- 
aet cornmunity. tw puntoaser ol toe uni at toe 
toredosure ^ otow than a mortgaooe sTial 
pay toa asJeasntonts rsquweo oy The 
Condominium Property Act. 76S ILCS 
605/18 S(g>1J IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 

DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170?(C) OF THE ILUNOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECXOSURE LAW 
For ntormalion. oonlacl Plainliirs aHomey 
The Sale Clerk. C001US & ASSOCIATE^. 
PC . 15W030 N FBONTACeROAO. SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
between toe hauls of 1 8 3 PM A ask lor Sw 
salM dapwtmenL Refer to Me * 14-11-01B12 
THE judicial SALES CORPOAATKM One 
S Wackar Drrwe. 24to Fkxrr. Cfucmo. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 296-SALE VM Ttw 
Judidal Sates Cnrporeaor) at wvnv.iyic.cam 
tor a 7 day status report of pendng sdes. 
COOtUS i ASSOClArcS. PC t5W030 N. 
FRONTAGE RO. SUITE 100 BURR RIOGE. 
IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 AttomM Fite No.; 
t4-11OI012 ARDCa 00466002 Attorrm 
Code 21762 Cats a II CH 002622 NO^ 
Pumuam to toe Fair Debt Cdtockon Practoes 
Ad. you are adrieed toal PtatoMTs attorney is 
deemed to be e debt colectoi altompeng to 
coded a debt and any irdDrmaaon obwned 
«)• be uaed tor toat purpose. 1437937 

are admonithed to check ihe court fw to wnty 
all ntormalion N iTya properly e a condominMm 
und. Ihe piMchasar of toe imil al the taredosue 
sale. Otoe* toan a morimgee. sTiaH pay toe 
assessments and toe legd 1^ rMij* ad by The 
Condominium Property Ad, 765 iLCS 
eoSBipKl) and (g)(4) N this property « a oon- 
domruum uha wfw is part« a common inter- 
eel communay, toe purmsser ol toe unit at toe 
toredosure sate other than a mortgagee sTuili 
DM the assesaments required by The 
Corvdomtmum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60&'1B 5ig-1J IF >feu ARE THE MORT 
QAGORjK^CNVNER). >DU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-17011C1 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For inlorTTiabQr>, contad Ptainbfl^ allomey 
The Sale Oerk. COOiLlS & ASSOCIATES 
PC , 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
too. BURR RIOOE IL 60527. (630) 794.9676 
oohveon 1 A 3 PM 8 ask lor the sates dspart- 
mod. Retei to lite • 14-09-36661 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S WhctaBi 
Dr. 24Ch FI.. Ctwcagix IL 60606-46S0 (3121 
236-5ALE Visil The Judcial Sales Cerporo 

BURR RIOOE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 
Attorney File No 14-09-36661 ARDC* 
00468002 AttomM Code 21762 Case f 09 
CH 045333 NOTE: Pursuant to toe Fair Debt 
Cdtodion Pradioes Ad. you are adMsed toat 
PtaHtoffs anoirrey s deemed to M a dobi cd- 
tedor aOontolInci to coUact a deM and any 
inlormatlon obtatoad wdl be used tor toot pur¬ 
pose H37S59 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILUNOlS COUNTY DEF^RTMEVT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS I 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP Plamtd. * 
ANTOtNETFE E WHEELER. MICHAEL S 
WHEELER DetendaniB 10 CH 05406 3509 
WEST 79TH STREET CHICAGO. IL 606S2 
NCmCEOFSALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuenl to a Judgment ol Foredosute and 
Sale entered m lha dwve cause on JuN 15. 
2010. an agerrt ol Tha JiKkctal sales 
Corporaliori. w4l al 10:30 AM on June 29. 
2012. al toe The Judctel Sdes Corporation. 
One Souto Wackar Oi^ • 24to Ftoor CHtCA- 
GO. IL 60606. Bdl al pmke auctan to toe 
rvpheei tadder. as set loilh below, toe tolmv 
rig daacrtbed real estete Commons known 
as 3506 WEST 79TH STREET, CHICAGO. iL 
60652 Proprirty Mm No 1935-20(F0}6^ 
0000 Tha rad aetete » vnpnvad Mto a bndi 
houaa; daiached t.S car paraga Sate terras 
25% down ol tha tvgbeit bid by certHted ftaxM 
al toa doaa of toa auebon. The balance, 
mckJdng the Juebdal sate tee tor Abandoned 
neardanba) Proparty Muriiopdrty Rebel Fund, 
yriach M calcuteted on residenbal real estete 
el lite rate of $1 tor eech Si.OOO or frackon 
toereoi of toe amoiml pad by toe purchaser 
not to oroood $300, m carlilled lund^or wire 
irensfer, la due yritom twenty-tour (24) houre. 
No tee shell be paid by toe moriga^ eoquu- I 
mg toe residanul reel estate punniani to IM ! 
credR bid at toe sate or by any mortpagee, 
juditoteni cracMor, or otoer llanor aoqumng toa 
leiuanitel real aetete whose risyiis m md to 
toe reMdanMil reel ealate arose print to toa 
sate The subiacIprctoarlyteaubfBci to garter- 
al real aatela teMaa. apedal aBasaemanM. or 
tgeoei (uas levied apemti said real aatate 
andMoHeiedtoreatewItoaulanyrepreaenla- 
•on as to <|ually or quanKy of Ma and wMhoul 
recobsea lo PMinM and in 'AS IS' eondbon 
Tha safe ia torther sMiiact to conferaMion by 
toe court Upon paymani m AM ol toe amount 
bid, toa purcriaaer wM leoaire a CartRcate ol 
Sate tore wit anMtefhapurehaaar toa deed to 
toe reel estate lAsr coninTteion ot toe sate 
The prop^ vM NOT be open lor ttepaeban 
endcfewiiltmelteenorepreientalonaatetoa 
oondNion of toe property Promaceve biddres 
am admontehed to dtedi toe oourl Me to van 
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hij^iesl tid by csrtMisd lundi tfw ckisa ol 
the aucMn. Tfie baianee. tnoludbig Ihe 
JuddH a* IM lot Abandonad nwiiinm 
Praparty Muwcipalty RHIel Fund. wNtfi ii 
colcUMad on taaidanial leal eataia M tia nta 
ol $1 tor each f1.000 or liaoaon thereof d tie 
arra^ paid by tie purchaaer nd toeacaad 
$300. In ostbliad tondator iMre baalii. a (iie 
wNhn fwsniy-tour (24) hours. No toe thal be 
paid by fa mongagae aoairiig tie leatden 
sal real aatole purauve to « oec* Hd al tw 

properly m nh|act to gmmal teal eaSa 
toMM, towdal aeiiaemanai. or ipaeial taaae 

egaaei Mid real aalato did Is oitored 
torHtowehotfanyrepieaareallonaatoquaF 
My or quateay ol lato and wHhoul recourae to 
fwafftoto n *AS IS* oortoWon- 
The tala a furfiar subiaci to cwliinialion by 
Via court Upon peyrriant at Mol Vie amoura 
tad. Via puchaaar lUii reoeme a Cartiit da of 
Sale VM w« enMa Via purchaaer to a deed to 
Via reef aalale aflar oonfainaiun of Via lala. 
The property «• NOT be open tor inapacSon 
and ptoaiNf mgSaa no lepieaanlabon M to Via 
eoroSon of Via property Proapactne biddars 
are admonettad to otacR Via coirf Na to vadiy 
al ntormaaon. If Vie orapariy • a oondoiiviiiari 
unt. the purrtiaaer ol V« urn ai tie torectoaure 
MM. oViai ffian a morttapaa. aTtal pay Vie 
asaeiamenM and Via topM laaa reqmd by The 
CorKtomanum Property Act 766 ILCS 
eO^gKf) and (g>|4/ V Vt« propirty « a con- 
dormjm unR vrticn a part of a common fear- 
eel communay. the purchaaer d Vie uni at the 
foreclosure sale other Vian a mortoagae ahal 
pay the assessmenu requireo V 
Condomftium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
605/10.5(0-1) IF W ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR Ikmeowne^. you have the 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POISSON FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. fN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION iS-ITOnC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For teormaaon. oontad PtoinWra aeomair. 
HAUSELMAN RAPPIN A 0LSWAN6. LTO . 
XS LaSMe Street-SUla 1106. CHICAGO. 
IL 60603. (31^ 372-2020 Rater to fia ■ 11- 
2222-18218 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One S Wbdiai Ortva. 24ti Ftoor. 
ONc^ IL 60606-4650 (312) 23e>SAL£ Itou 
can atoo wM The Judoal Satoa Corpomaon 
Bl www.lR&oom tor a 7 day ttabto raport d 
Mndno salaa. HAUSELMAN, RAP^ A 
OLSWWtQ LTD X S LaSdM Sbeal • Sude 
1106 CHiCAGa IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 
Aaomay Be Na 11-2222-16218 Attomav 
Coda 44tt Cmo • II CH 32099 NCTTE 
Puiauare to Via ^ OaU Coiadton Practicaa 
Act you ate aiMaad tid Piainiirs attorney M 
daemad to be a ddn ooSactor aParm^ to 
oolact a debt and any Irtonteiion cbtaried 
wO be uaad tor toat purpoaa 1435476 

IN THE aHCUfT COUFIT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SEBVCINO. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICINO LP PlanM. -v - 
RfCAROO S. TINOCO AKA RICARDO 
T1NOOO. LETICIA TINOCO OateratonM X 
CH49ee$ 14632 SOUTH BLAINE AVENUE 
POSEN. IL 60469 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tNt 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foredoaura and 
SalB aniaied ai the dxne cauaa on Mm X. 
XiO. an aganl of The Judicial Salaa 
Corparaaon, wti at lOrX AM on June 29. 
X12. at the The Judicial Salaa Corporaaon, 
One SoiAh WKter Drive • 24th Floor 0«CA- 
GO. IL 60606. saV at piMc aucaon to Vie 
Ndiaat tMcUet. as set forth below. Vw toiow- 
•ig deacrtbad real aatola; Commonly known 
as 146X SOUTH BLAINE AVENUE. 
POSEN. IL 60466 Property Indait Na 28'12- 
225-232-0000 
The real ealale is impriMad wiVt a brick ainglo 
tatnfy home wiVi an ailachad 2 ear garaoa. 
Sale larma. 26% down d Ihe NghaatbtdV 
cartfiad ItkidB at lha cioaa d the aucbon. The 
baltfice. including toe JudcMI aala lea tor 
Abandonad Raardanbal Property MusapaMy 
Ratal Fund, which « cateulaiad on raeidaniial 
real aatala at the rated $1 tor each $1,000 or 
fractton Viarad d Via amount paid by Via pur¬ 
chaaer not to txcaed $300. in cartniad 
fund^ wire tranator. M dua MViai haanty- 
tour (24) houm No toe ahal be odd by Via 
mortgagaa acquiring Via raerdantlat real 
ealate pursuant to 4a credV bid at the aala or 
by any mortgaaaa. fudgmant cradlor. or dhar 
tonor aoqumng Via realdaniMf red aattoa 
Ntioaa ri{^ in and to Via raaidiniid red 
eaiBia aroae pnor to Via aata. Tha 
preparty a ad$8d to genard ted asMa 
toMas. apsod aaaaaamarei. or Meod tSMa 
toned agaaid §mS red eadla and M oflaied 
toraalaiNtViouianyripreearedionMtoquaf' 
ly or quanMy d We and tolhoul teoouiea to 
ndnW and vi *AS IS* oonddon. 
Tha aala M tortwr aubf^ to oonirmolian by 
Via court. Upon payment to M d Vw aniounl 
bid. Via purchaaer wM raoada a CarMcaaa d 
Sda Vid w6 anWa Via pumfwaar to a dead to 
Vw rad aatala dlar conUrmafton d Via ada. 
Tha proparty wM NOT be open tor toapacllon 
andijdridf makaa no reptaatolaaon aa totha 
oonodon d Via pmparty PibapacUva biddara 
are adnondhed to chedc Via court Me to Mr- 
iN al tofarmaaon 
a Via proparty la a condomaiMn untL Via pur- 
chaaar d Via uni at Vie loracioaure aala. other 
than a mortoagaa. shdl pay Vw aaeaeamfrei 
and the fees required by The 
Condormnium Property Acl 765 ILCS 
606r9(g)f1)and(gKA| Vnspiopertyaaoon- 
donttoum unrt wrfsch a part d a common 
viarad oommunity. Vw purchaaer d Vw unv 
at Vw toractoaura tala ovwr Vwn a mortgagee 
shal pay Vw ■■saaamaiits raquirad by The 
Condomtoium Proparty Act. 765 ILCS 
60Sl65ra1i IF ARE THE MORT 
GAO(3R (kMEOWNERi YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN P(3SSESSON FOR 
X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170IIC) OF THE fLLfNOS 
UOfTTOMSt FOneClOSUflE LAW 
For ifiormation Vwa our nebsae d eerv- 
ca aVy-piaroacom between Vw hours of 3 

5 omPtERCE ft ASSOCIATES PldnafTs 
Aiomaya. Ow North Dearborn Sbaet Side 
13(X1. OdC^. IL 60602 Td No (312)476- 
aanp piMBa raid to Me riartwr MOX74M 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ow 
BouVi Mtoddr Ortua. 24ti Floor, Chiowo. IL 
mmqmBBO (912) 236-SALE itou can aiao 
JlWThaAtfeial Salaa Corporatwo u 

I CHdBSBSMSSnS _ 

IN THE CtRCXIfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANC^ OMSON HSBC BANK USA 
NATIONAL ASSOCMTION, AS TRUS^ 
FOR WEOS FARGO AS^ SeCURTTIES 
CORPORATION HOME EOUfTY ASSET- 
BACKED CERnFCATES, SERIES 2006-1 
PtatoW, -Y- JUAN M. AYALA. OFEUA M. 
ORTIZ. VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 
Delandanto 10 CH 38826 10037 SOUTH 
KARLO/ AVENUE OAK LAWN. IL 80453 
NOTK>EOFSALE 
PUBLIC NCmCE 18 HERKY (X/EN VM 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foredkwuie did 
Sale araaied to Vw dwua cauaa on April 3. 
X12, an agani d The Judtoial Sait 
Corporation, wi at 10:X AM on July 8, XI2, 
it Vw Tha Judoid Salaa Corporeaotv Ow 
South Wtodar Orh« - 24tt) Floor CHICAGO, 
IL 60606, adl d pubVo auction to Vw highaat 
biddaf. aa eat lortt below. Vw following 
daacflbad rad aalale: Commortly known m 
10037 SOUTH KARLOV AV^UE. OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 Pniparty Imtor Na 24-10- 
406-044-0000 
TharadofiatowmprwadiwViabtltohouaa: 
detached 2 car garage Sda tarma: X% down 
d Vw Ndwai M ^ oarVAad fundi at Vw 
doaa d vw auction, The bdanoe. toduBrig 
the Judicial aala fee tor Abandoned 
RaddanVd Properly Miaiicipalty Rdid Fund, 
which ia calcuMtad on taaiaanial rad aatala 
Bl Vw tala d $1 for each $1,000 or fracVen 
Vwrad d Ow amoitol paid by Vw purctwaar 
nd to aaoaad Sm, In cardtod hisbmr wire 
trarwlai. ia dua wtvsn NwcVytour (24) hours. 
No lea shdl be paid by Vw mortga^ aoqMr- 
tog Vw raddanid rad aalda pursuart to Us 
awfl bid al Ow aala or by any mortgagaa. 
judjanartl cradtor, or other Mnor Bcquivig Vw 
fsatoardd real aatala whoaa nuMa to did to 
Vw laddanld rad aatola araaa pnor to Vw 
aale. Tha aubfoci proparty M 8ti>(acito ganar- 
at rad aataia MMa. spacid aaaaasmarM, or 
ipaoid tdtoa tohad agdnd add rad adato 
andMaftoradtoradawtVwuiBnyrapraaania- 
Von aa to djady or quardiy d IVto did wVhoii 
raoourM to PliMNI and to *AS IS* oondVon 
The safe a lurVwr eut^ to oorVinndion by 
Ow court Upon payrrwrV in M d Vw amount 
bid. Vw puKhaaar wd trnoam a CartAcato d 
Salt Owt wd anMa Vw purchaaer to a dead to 
Vw red aaam dtar oonlIrtTwiion d the tala. 
The property wd NOT be open tor toapacVon 
andplaindf malwanorapraaariatonaatoVw 
oonabon d Vw proparty fhoMacVia biddars 
an adnoniahad to chad Vw oourt Me to var- 
^ dl tntormMon. 
If Vw proparty a a oorKtomaNuni urM. Vw pur¬ 
chaser d Vw und d Vw torackwura ada. oihar 
Own a mortgagee. Shan pay Vwaiaawmenta ft 
Vw legd Mae raqurod by The Condommum 
PrcfWrty ACL 766 ILCS 6D&9(gH1) and (qK4) 
H Vwproparty • a condomfiigm urtf whbi • 
part or a commcio nfareai communiy. Vw pur- 
chaaar of Vw urvi ni Vw lorvckwura ada dhar 
than a mortmgaa stiaB pay Vw aaeasarnanis 

IN THE QRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILilNOfS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION METROBANK F/WA 
CrnZBIS COMMUNITY BAM( OF lUJNOfS 
Ptetodl, -V.- BIPM P DAVE AAC/A 6IPIN 
DAVE. UNKNOWN CNVNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Daldii^ai It OH 
36566 1S656 & LAMON AVENUE Odi 
FtvaaL 1169462 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwi 
purauari to a Judwiwni d Foractoatav did 
aala antorad to Vw aboM cauaa on May 14. 
X12. an agent of Tha Judtoial Salaa 
Corpordton. wd d 10:30 AM on Jira 22. 
X12. at Vw Tha Judtoid Salaa Corperdtan. 
Orw SoiiVt WKhar OrNa - 24Vi Floor CHtCA- 
Oa IL. 60606. aai d pidfic auction to Vw 
Nl^iaal bidder, aa aai torth batow, Vw todny- 
ing daaortiad rad aatola: CommonNknown 
as 19659 S. LAMON AVENUE. Odi RMN. 
60452 Property Indaa No 26'16A07-C^ 
0000 
Tha rad aanaa M totprawad wih an apdtownt 
buikftng. Tha iudgmant amount waa 
SS77,9Sb.X. Sale im: 25% dmwi d Vw 
IH^wat bid by oartdad tonda at Vw cteaa d 
tha aucbon; Tha balance, tndudtoo Via 
Juddd ada laa tor Abandonad naddsniMi 
ProparN MunleipdNy Raid Fund. wNch M 
ciiaialadonieaidenldfadeatotaatVwrato 
d$i for each $1,000 or fradtohVMraddVw 
amoud pdd by Vw purchaaer nd to artcaad 
$300, to oartdad ftvidator wfra Venator, M die 
«4Vito Nwrty-totf (24) hcurs. No laa ahal be 
pdd by Vw morypsgaa agaaring Vw reddin- 
ad rad aatola purauam oradV bW at Vw 
aala or by any mortgagaa, (udgnwnt oatftor. 
or oVwr wnor acqunng Vw raddirdd rad 
aatoto whoaa rupia in and to Vw raaidanVd 
rad aatoto aroM pnor to Vw aala. Tha aubtoa 
properly M aubiaol to ganaral red aaide 

■j-.ni.f ij. ’I ' »-v.r 

properly la aub)Mt to j 

SSd SatoS Mid real a toNtod agdnal add real aatoto and M diarad 
tor aato wtliout any rapraadidlcn aa toauaF 
to or guiantto alma ami wVhoul leoourM to 
fmim and n *AS IS* oondMon. 
Tha aala M furVwr aiftijaci to oonftrmaian by 
Vw oetat Upon paymanl to ful d Vw arnounl 
bkl Vw purchMar iMI mcaha a CariWcato d 
8* iwIMI anwa Vw ptadwaar to a dead to 
VwradawtodtoroonftmwaiondVwaito 
Tha pRiparhr Mi NOT be open tor iiwpadion 
andptdnIirmakMnoiiiptMantdtonMiotw 
oandllon d Vw proparty Pmpactoa biddars 
are adnorMhad to chsck Vw court fla to A. —■ •—*-— n aa nomwaon. 
rthd property d a eondomaiium unt,Vwpur- 
chaaar d Vw (Id at tw toredoaura ada, evwr 
Vwn a mortgagaa. dwIptoVwaMaaamanii ft 
Vw lagd IBM raquirad by Tha CondominMn 
Prap^AcL 786 ILCS OfiS^gMl) and (9M4). 
If Ms proparty ■ a oondomlntan lidsiSh a 
partofacornnionintoredoommuniyVtapiv- 
dwaar d Vw unt d Vw torectoaure Ida other 
Vwn a mortgagN shdl pay Vw laMumirto 
raqiAred by Tiw Condominium Property Ad. 
7«^H.CS 605rte5<g-1i IF YOU THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOVVNER) YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN <k)^SSION 
FOR XOAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN accordance WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) Of THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGNSE FOREaOSURE LAW 
Fot fiMmaeun. coreaci namdra adomey. 
MARTIN ft KAACAZES LTD 161 N Ctork 
SVeei - Suae S60. CHICAGO. IL 60601 p12) 
332-4660 THE JUDIQAL SALES CO^ 
RADON One SouVi Waekar OrtM 24th Ffoor. 
Chtotga IL 606064650 (312) 236SALE ifou 
can atoo wdt Tha JudtoBf Satoa Coiporaton 
d «wwipc.cam tor a 7 day atoftja report d 
pandng adM MARTto ft AaRCAZ^LTD 
161 NorVt Ctork Seed SdtoSSO CHICAGO. 
IL 60601 (312) 3324560 Anmav Coda 
60461 CaM f nCH36S9B NOTE ^ntMil 
to Vw Fdr DaM Ooftaclon PtidDM (Ml. you 

to be a ddi eoftactor Mantpang to oolaei a 
dtot and any aiomtoion oMtonad wd ba 
twad tor Vid puipoaa 1437529 

^MMktonca. Tha iud^nani amo^ waa 
082.572.61. Sala tonw 2S% down d Vw 
NghM bU by oartKad kjsto M Vw doaa d 
lha auction: Tha batonoa, indudlng Vw 
Ajdtoid ada tM tor Abandonad RaddanMI 
Proparty MurVoddlly Rdtof Fund wNch M 
rairtietod on readanlid red aatoto dVw Ida 
d$l loraachSi.OOO or fraction VwreddVw 
amount paid Vw purchMar nd to dwaad 

In oartdad fundetor wira Venator, to dUa 
w^iwwrwytour (24) houre. No laa ihdl ba 

purwdni to a Judgmanl d Foraclodaa and 
sate antorad in VwaboMCMda on Maroh 12. 
X12, an agam d The Juddd Setae 
ConporaVon. wd d 10:30 AM on Jdy 10. 
Xi^d Vw Tha Juddd Batoa Corpowdon, 
One Souti Wackar Drew • 24t) Ftoor CHICA- 
00. IL, 60006. adl d piiilc auciton to Vw 
fsipwat bidder. a$ ad torVt batow, Vw toftoiv- 
Ing daaatoad rad aatola: Commonly towwn 
M 3719 1S3RD PLACE MIOLOD^IAN. IL 
60446 Proparty Mm Na 26-14-1044)18' 
0000. 
Tha rad aatoto to Vnprouad wtVi a ton briett 
dth vViyl ddng apd toiid alngto tondy home 
wd) a two ear ddactiad gar^ Sda tormi: 
26% down d Vw N|^ Sd byoarVlad tonda 
d Vw ctoaa d na auction; Tha batanea, 

Blachad garage Saw tormi: 
Nghaat Sd by oardtod tonda 
A auction; Tha Xtanea, 

Vd rad aatoto purauari to Ito cradi bid d Vw 

w (Martamr aoqSSg ta mtUuim ntl 
MIM wtKM risfO ti M Id ta mMnM 
iM «Md ana prior U «a alK na aAM 
pwoa^ n. fUN«a 10 gaani nd dK 
toma. towctd MaaatoTwrM, or apaoid Vewa 
Mtod agtowt add rad adda and to dtorad 
tor aato wtVtoii any rapraiaradton M to awt* 
W orquiniN d IBa and idihoii raoouraa to nravi and fti *A8 e* oendtoiL 
DwadatotUrfwraublacttoqotdrHidtonby 
Vw ^ ^ p^dwriin Ml d Vw amoivi 
N^IN piadw wd raodra a CarStoda d 
Mi Vw ed aNda Vw ptochaaar to a dead to 
^rad BM dtorjoprdmsdton d VW aato. 
^F«yg»<i***Trba open tor Vi^clai 

Wailntomwltoa 
a Vito property to a eendomintom wiftVwpur- 
tfwaar d Vw uni d Vw foractoaiira ada. dhw 
ly arrwrtgagM. ahal pay VwiMMamarM ft 
M togd IBM raquvad fey Tha Condomaun 
Property Act. 786 US oOS^f) atto (gWA) 
N Vto property to a condominium will lahui« 
pancaaoammonrMredcerTiTunliyVwpur- 
tfwaar d Vw urto d Vw toractoain ada other 
than a mortoMM did pay Vw MMaenanto 

CW. S»LtS COnPORcnON Om Soud 
Waokar Omw, 24th Floor. Chtoaga IL 60606- DMO (31j),a».S*LE wgSo'-.iinS 
;►«»* Ste CcipaMlon ■ wm«K.oon< 

Cod, 3^ Cm t It CH 23S22 NOTE 
Punart to tn Far Om CdMIan PMkad 

d Vw rata d $1 tor aaoh $1,000 or tnaon 
Vwrad d Vw amount pdd by Vw purehMar 
nd to wroaad $300. in cartdad funddor wtra 
Vweiar. to dua wdin Iwariy tour (24) houre. 

aedi bid d Vw aato or M any murtwg—■ 
liitonwri oraitott. ra otwr fM aotMTO?^ 
raatoinld rad aatoM whoaa i1daa> db to 
•w raddMttot rad Mtola doM dtor to Vw 

d**^'^^ralala^wfSnid a^BMMntoT* 
apactot idMiSSdagSSISdraiir&to 
andtooNaradtaradawMhoUawiipraaanta- 
lonMtoigdtoNdpranSydMiadidwdwul 
raoouraa I^Vnllf and bl‘AS IS* oondton. 
T?w ada to lurtwr aufejact to oonftmidion by 
•w eom Upon payment Vi U d Vw amcMi 
M Vw piMhaaar wS raoatoa a Cardtoda d 
Sda Vwtwl ardia Vw piBohaaar to a dead to 
Vw rad adda altar uaitoiivdun d Vw aato. 
Tha propajd wd NOT ba open tor todwcfton 
and Mndl malM no lepraaanldton M to Vw 
Qondtan d Vw property ProapaeVra biddwe 
era admcnidwd to dwok Vw ocMrt Aa to Mr- 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. tUNOIS COUNTY fXS*P(T- 
MENT • 6MNCEf?Y DIVISION US BANK 
NKRONM. ASSOCUCnON. AS TRISTEE 
FOR CmOROUP MORTGAOE LOAN 
TRUST 2006-IMFHE4PlBMiR.¥S MYRET- 
1A A. DRANE: BRYAN 0. DHANE: 
UNKNOVm hbAs and ueoatees of 
MYREmA.ORANE.IF ANY;UNKNOWN 
OWNERS ANO NON RECORD 
OANWUfr&OsNnMnts, M CH 46364 
PUeuCNOnCEioherabyo^ttMlpur- 
■uarR 10 a JwtamarM ol FonMUsura enlersd 
in sboMenllled cause on A(ir« 1.2000, 
imsfoounly JutfcM Salsa Corponlton mA 
on Monday, JUN 2. 2012. al Ms hour ol 11 
am in tttslr fliKos ai 120 VUsal Madeon 
StieaL SuHa 7iaA. CNeaga Nnoia. sal to 
Ma highast bUdar for cash, lha foltowta 
dsscM provwty; PI N. 10-36<41l-0» 
0000. ConvnorW toiown as 3219 WEST 
S4TH STREET, 6«CAQ0. IL 00652. 
The rnongagso real esMs la irnprcMSd MM 
a sfogla Ivnly rasldsnee. H Ma sutfooi mon- 
paged raai sMsle is a unR of a common 
•ntarssi oommunly. Ms purohsasr of Me unit 
oMa< than a mortgagee ahal pay Me 
ssaasamania laouirao by aubaaoOort (g-l) of 
Secllon IB S of Me oorfoonmium Properly 
Act Sale forma'. 26\ dom by oertMed 
fundi, balance MMin 24 hours, tM oecblfod 
furida Norafunda The properly NOT be 
open for Inapedion. Upon peyment In fun of 
Me amount bid, Me purchaaer wHI reoeM a 

• Cermcafo of Seta vmioh MR enMe Me pur* 
cheaer fo e Dead to Me pramfoes after oon- 
finnaiion of Me Bale. 
For Inlomtolton; Vfoll our twabalfo el 
hnp'7/eervtoa.aliyi)iem.com. OeNrear 3 
pm. and 6 pm. only Pfotoa & Aasoowtaa 
PfoiMW^ MtornM. 1 North Dearborn 

Rtotola SMaL CMcm 60002. Tel No. (312) 
476^500 Ralw to Fbe Nunfoer 062^16 
INTEROOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR* 
PORATION Safong OMoer. (312) 444*1122 
I4972B4 

IN THE CmCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES, aC PWnML vt. FAYYAZ KARM 
AKA RWYAZ A. KMIM; USA KARIM; 
MOFTTGAOE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
CMG MOmOAGE INC.. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
ANO LEGATEES OF ^YW KARIM, IF 
ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Defondanta 10 CH 
36800 PUBLIC NOnCX It h«alM spran Mel 
purtoiani to a JudgmaM ol Foreclosure 
enfored In Me Mums enWed esuae on Apfi 4, 
2012. MfotoDuray JudUal Safoa Corporation 
w* on Friday, 6,2012, al Me hour of 11 
am to Mas offloa al 120 Weal Maofoon 
SirML Sulfo7iaA,Chiaagtx Minoa. aal to Ma 
highaet bidder )ot cash. Me foioryira 
deecribed property: P.I.N. IS-Sa-Mi^Orf 
OOOO. Commoriy sno^ aa 8200 LAMON 
AVENUE, BURBANK. IL 60469. 
The mortoaged reel aafofo is torpnwed MM a 
aiin^ IsinBy rssKfonos. H Me mart- 
OMMrselesfofolaaumolsoommontofor- 
asTootrsnunlly. Ms puftheser ol Me rtoR cRher 
Men e rnortgegee shal pay Me seeeeernencs 
required by ■unbcHon 1^1) of Sacson IB 5 of 
Me Condominium Properly Art. Salefo^: 
25% dOMi t» oertNIed hinds, bafonos 
24 hours, by cortRsd funds No rehinda The 
praperty «« NOT be open for Sapeolion 
Upon peymera to foR ol m amounl bid. Me 
piffcfMaer Mi raosive a Ctsbicals of Sale 
Much anme Me purdiaaer to a Deed lo 
Me prernleee alfor oordIrmoRon of Me sale 
For Information: Visil our wsbsSe si 
NMy/sarvica.alN<pforce com. Oefwaen 3 pm 
«fo S p m. only & Assodafos. Pfototiirs 
Alforitova I fM OsMbom SM OdM 
aBMstt6Q2.lM.No.@12) 476.5SOO._ Rajsi 
to Fis NifTfoto 
judicial sales CORPOfWnON SaUng 
OtRoar. (312)444-11221437443 

IN THE ORCUTT COURT OF C»OK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT. 
CfWcERY DIVISION PHH MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION^ PlfonlB V. KENNETH A 
W1LMNS; NEVm MARTINET Ostondvito 
ttCH 30540 PiopsilyAdi^ese: 3315WEST 
83RO STREET aflCAGp.IL 00652 NOTICE 
OF FORECLOSURE SALE Rahar 6 Shapiro 
(Be a 11-054722 (R la advised Mel totoreatod 
parties consiil MM Men oen attomeya 
belote bidiing al mortgage foredosure sales.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby oiven Mai pur- 
suam to a Judcsnsni of Foreoosum ertersd 
on Apr* 12, 2012, KMfon Really Serviosa. 
Inc. as Sating OfRcial Mi al 12 30 p.m. on 
JUy 13, 2012 ai 206 W Randolph Street. 
Suiet020.CNcaQclliitois.seRMpubicauc- 
lon to Me htahiMMiidder tor cash, as eel lorM 
below, Ms lolloMng desert) sd real property: 
CorrvnorW known as 3315 Waal B3rd ^niel. 
Chic^ IL 60652 PatmsrMml Mdax No: 19- 
364^75-0000 
Tbs mortoagad riMi estate «inwroved w4h a 
dweaino. The property wd NOT be open tor 
inspecDon. The iudvneni amoum was S 
1H680.O6- Sale terms tor non-parifos 10% 
of succeesful bid immedMeiy ei conduaioo of 
auction, bafonoa by 12;30 pm Me next busi¬ 
ness d^. boM by caihiet*s chsdta: and no 
refunds The sate shal be aubieci to gerwral 
real asiaie laxas, special taxes, special 
aaeeeamants, special foxec fovtad. and ante¬ 
rior liens, If any. The property • ofisred *ee is.* 
MM no axprsss or Irnptisd warranties arto 
MMoul any f spreeanfoiion as to Ma QueMy of 
wie or recourse to PlainMi Proipertwm old- 
den ore admoniehad to review Me court Me to 
ven^ al totormeticn 
For wlormation: Sate Clerk. Fishor 5 Shapiro, 
Ation^ a 42168. 2121 Weukegwi floed. 
Suiie 561. Bannodcbum, MMois 60015. (647) 
496-0660, between 1:00 pm end 3.00 p.m 
weelcdiys only 1432151 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS (XHJNTY DERAHT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERIC^L HA. PH/nan^ MIGUEL ORTA 
AAUA MIGUEL (DRIA^.UUJAN OR1A. 
CITIFINANCIAL SERVICES, INC. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO HON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Defondwts. 10CH 
22510 
PUBLC NOTICE ts hereby gwen Mel pur 
suanl to a Judgment of Foreebeure entered 
MMesbOMienMtodctiueeonApnia. 2012. 
Mteroourty .haictel Salee Corporation Mi 
on IhutwoM. JuN 5.2012. M Ms hour of 11 
a.m. to Me* ofice M iw Weal Madkion 
SsesL Sitae ri6A. Chicago, IWncM. sel to 
Me hsMeet biddei for cMh, Me fotiowing 
deecribed property: P.LN. IPOS-IOB-OOS 
OOOO (>mmonfy known at e006 CLINTON 
AVBfUE. SnCKNEY. M. 60402 
The mortgaged reef etaate • mproved wtih 
e engfo Iwriy reeidence- If Me eubfocl mort- 
peged reM eefote m a unH ol e corTwrwn 
aifoieel cemmuntiy. Me pumhaaer of Ms uni 
other Man a mortgsgse shal pey Ma 
aaaaaamsms leoiiied ty tubsaction Cg-1) of 
Saction 165 of Ma Condomnium Properly 
Act Sate tarma. 25% down by carttasd 
tends, bstistos wehm 24 hows, by oerttasd 
funds. Noretenda The proparty MR NOT be 
opsn for inaeecbon Upon peymert m tel of 
Me amount bid. Me puichtesr wta racawe a 
CsrttaEafo of Sitia wsch wB entitie Ma pur- 
chtisar to a Oaad lo Ma prartssai after con- 
fomalion of lha aate 
For totormation- Viea our wsbeae ai 
blip y/sar^oa.afty-piarce com Dstween 3 
pm and 5 p.m only Pieioe A Aasooslai, 
PtatoMrs MomM. I NorM Dearborn 
Sbeal. ChtoM tatae 6060? IMNo (312) 
4764S0a RMte to Fte MeM 1009114. 
MTEROOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SMMg Oflcer. (312)444-1122 
1437392 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY OCRART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, NA; Pfototiff, vs. TRACY L 
SCHANCK AKA TRACY L HOJNACKl AKA 
TRACY L WARUNEie JASON A. 
SCHANCK; WEUS fArGO BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONAECORD 
CLAIMANTS; Defondtoils. II CH 36317 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Mai 
pureuam to a Judgmsnl of Foreclosure and 
Sate srtiered to Me above anttaed cauee on i 
Apr« 27. 2012 Interoounty Judloial Safoa 
Corporation wM on Mondtai July 2. 2012 al 
Manrxiraf 11 a m toMairofRoaai l20Wast 
Mataaon Streel. Suae 716A. Chic»go. 
Mtooia, San ai public auction to Me NjM 
bidder for cash, aa aal forth below. Me iMoiw- 
tog desonbed mortgaged real estsie PI N 
2^02-3264)49-0000 uammortiy knrwvn 0 
9409 SouM MRford Avenue. Evergreen ffork. 
1.60605 
The mortgaged reel estate is rmprtwed vmM 
a aaigfo Rvrwy reaidarwu. H Me aubjecl trwirt- 
geged real estate ta a unR of a comrton 
vaaraai oommurtey- Ma putohaser of Ms una 
oMer Man a mortgagae shall pay the 
asaasamenis requweo ty lubeection (g^ 1) of 
Section IBS of Me CorvdomriMm 
Art Sate forma 10% down by cerltaed 
tenda. baianoa. W oertifted hmda. wfosn 24 
hours Norehtoda The praparly w« NOT be 
mwn for toapeclwn 
For toformation cal Mr AnMony fforio al 
PfotoMTa Allomey. Freedman Antetino 
Undbarg LLC. IMT Wtiel Otohl Road. 
Nmrvate. tatooe BO663-1BB0 (630) 963- 
0770 For Mddtog etalructians csR (6^ 
453^13 24 hows prior to atae F11 lOOD^ 
NTERCXXJNTY JUOCIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Setting Olllcsr. (312)444-1122 
1437334 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERhRTMENT - 
CHANCERY OMSfON H88C BANK USA. 
AS TRUSTEE IN TRUST FOR CfTIGROUP ' 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST, »iC. ASSET 
BiVKEO RhSS-THROUGH CERRFICXTES 
SERIES 2003 HE4; Rainlill. vs SHIRLEY A. 
MOORER. SAMUEL 0 IRBY; Oefondsrte. tO 
CH 7662 NOTXX OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Mai 
pursuarti to a Judomenl of Foteefoaute and 
sate entered to Ma above enOMsd cauae on 
Augual 12. 2010 Interoounty judkaai Sates 
Corpvation w« on Monday, Jrty 2. 201? al 
Ms hour ol 11 a m to MalroMoaal 120 Weal 
lylatasoo Saeei, Sutis 716A. Chicago, IRinois 
sal m fuStc auction lo Ma teghMlildclar tor 
cash, as ss( forth below, the tollovwrig 
dsaoNiedmortigagod real estate PI N. 19^ 
120-048-0000 Oenwnonly known as 2940 
WEST e2NO STREET. CHICAQO. IL 60652 
lha mortgaged real aatete ia improysd Ntih a 
amgla temNy realdanoa. If tie litaieol mort' 
gs^realestetoiaauntofacammctotolsr- 
aaToorrvTHtoay. Me purcheeer of Ms urta oMar 
Man a mortgagae shaR pay Me aaeessmento 1 
required by subaection (g-t) ol Secaon 16.5 rt 
Ma oondomtoksn Pmperiy Art Sate terms I 
10% down by certtited htods. balance, by oar- 
tiRadterete.wtetin24hours Noretenda The 
pmperfy wta NOT be open for trwpection 
Fbr toformation cat Mi Ardxtoy Rsrto al 
PtamtifTs Allomey. Freedman Anaetino 
Undbarg LLC. 1607 Weal Dtahi Road. 
Nwarvia. Htinoia 60563-1890 (B30) 963- 
0^ ForeiddtogtoBltucltonacal(636j463' 
6713 24 hours prior fo tale W10020i^ 
INTERCOUNTY JUDIQAL SALES CORPO¬ 
RATION Sttatog OIRcer. (312) 444-1122 
1437306 

IN THE aBCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. HXiNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OIVtSION US BANK 
NA AS TRUSTEE IN TRUST FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF THE CEFTTIFICATE-HOLO- 
ERS FOR AMERIOUEST MORTGAGE 
SECURITIES TRUST 2002-3. ASSET 
BACKED RkSS THROUGH CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2002-3 ASStGNEE OF 
AMERIOUEST MORTGAGE COMRkNY; 
Plaintta.va OAViO OEUSLE. Oetondvite 00 
CH 46533 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Mai 
purauam to s Judgment of Forectoaute and 
Sate entered to Ma above enfitiad cause on 
Apm 16, 2010 Iraeroounty Judicial Satea 
Corporation will on Mori^. July 2, 2012 at 
Ma of 11 am. to Iheir offios al 120 Weal 
titediaon Streei. Suite 7IBA, Chicago. 
HHnoia. aefl al public auction lo Me lartieel 
biddar tor caah. as eel torM below. Me follow- 
tog daacrtbad mortgaged reaf esiato: PI N- 
24-03-1264)32 Commonly known aa 4S24 
weal 69M Street. Hometown, n. 60466 
The mortgaged reel eatato is impmved wah 
a aingto Iwt^ reaidanoe- It Me subfort mort¬ 
gaged real estate te a urta of a common 
niareal oorrwnunily. Ma purchaaar of Ma unti 
other ih^ a mortoa^ shaR pay the 
Bseessmentt reauMed by aubaeclion (g-1) ot 
Section 16.5 of Ma condominium Proptety 
Art Sate tarme 10% down by carlalted 
furida, balance, by oertifted funds. wiMin 24 
hours No tefundB. The property wta NOT be 
wan for toepection. 
For toformation cal Sates Ctork at Law 
Otficea of ka T Navel. 175 North FrataJin 
Street. Chim. HItooe 60606. (31» 367- 
1125. INTEROOUNTY JUDICl4 SALES 
CORPORATION Seteng OfRoer. (312)444- 
11221437307 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK (XIIJN- 
TY. IULIN(3IS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANC£RY DIVISION THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK MELLON FKA THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CERT1FI 
(>TEH(XOERS C3NALT. INC., ALTERNA 
T1VE LOAN TRUST 2006-20C8 UORTQAGE 
mSS-THROUGH CERDFICATES, SERIES 
2006-20CB; Platotin, va. NARIMAN M. 
BARAKAT: GARY A. BARAKAT; CAPITAL 
ONE BANK (USA), NATIONAL A5S0CIA- 

UNKNC^ HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF NARIMAN M BARAKAT. IF ANY: 
UNKNOWN HEIRS ANO LEGATEES OF 
GARY A. BARAKAT. IF ANY; UNKNOWN 
(OWNERS ANO NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS, OefendarXs. 11 CH 22338 
NOnceOF^ALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN MM 
pursuant to a Judgment of RMertoaure and 
Sate entered m the above entilted cause on 
April 3. 2012 inleroouniy Judicial Sales 
Corponteon wta on Thuteday- JiAy 5. 2012 at 
Me note of t1 am. toMeirot^at 120Weel 
Madeon Street. Suite 71BA. Oiicago. Nltocw. 
sell at public auction to Me NghM udder tor 
caah. a$ set forth betow. (he foaowmo 
described mortgaged real estate Pi-N 18-36- 
311-006-0000 Commor>lv known as 6423 
SouM 78M Avenue. BndoevieM, U. 604S6 
The mortgaged real estaw e cnptcwod wah a 
amgte lamily teafoence it Ma aubfaci mort- 
gagsd mal estate le a unit ol a common mter- 
esToommunay. Me purchaaar of Me unN other 
Man a mortgagee ihal ptw the aaseaamania 
reguired by subsection (g-1) of SactionlO.S of 
the Condominwm Prop^ Art Sate terme 
10% down by certified terxia. balance, by oer- 
iified tenda, wiMin 24 hours No refunds The 
properN wta NOT be open tor tospeciion 
For inibrmalton cak Me Sates Clerk ai 
PlaintifTs AHomey. The WirtiKJo Law Group. 
33 West Monroe Slrael. Chicago. iWncK 
60603 (312) 360-9455 W09-34ei INTER 
COUNTY judicial SALES <X)flPOftATION 
SeUmgOtneer. (312)444-11221437404 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 
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Consumer 
Fraud Suit Filed 
A consumer fraud lawsuit has been filed by the Cook 

County State's Attorney's Office on behalf of several home- 
owners who were swindled by a Franklin Park business and 
its owner, according to the Office of Cook County State's 
Attorney Anita Alvarez. 

Named in the suit are Robert Baldassari Jr. and his compa¬ 
ny Atlas Board-Up Service, Inc. The suit accuses them of 
obtaining insurance payments for victims whose homes had 
been damaged and then failing to make any repairs as prom¬ 
ised. 

According to the suit, Baldassari's company, that also did 
business under several other names including Alliance 
Service Group Inc., Alliance Services Group of IL Inc. and 
Alliance Services Group, Ltd., would solicit homeowners 
whose properties had been damaged and were in need of 
repairs. As part of their services, the company offered to file 
claims on behalf of the victim homeowners and complete 
any of the repair work. 

In one case. Atlas obtained nearly S2S,000 for a claim for 
a suburban woman whose home had sustained smoke dam¬ 
age from a broken boiler. After weeks of delays, when the 
victim attempted to get her money back she was provided 
with only a small reftind. 

In another case, when another homeowner, who had hired 
Atlas for roof repairs, demanded a reftind, he was sent a 
check that was later returned for having insufficient funds. 

The lawsuit seeks to permanently enjoin the defendants 
from engaging in any ftirther alleged deceptive practices. 
Refunds for victims and a $50,000 fine are also being sought 
from the defendants. The Illinois Department of Insurance 
also recently revoked the public insurance adjuster licenses 
for the Atlas Board-Up Service and Robert Baldassari Jr. 

For more information on this lawsuiL or if you feel you 
may be the victim of similar business practices, contact the 
Cook County State's Attorney's Office, Consumer Fraud 
Unit at (312) 603-8700 or visit their website at 
www.statesattomev.org. 

Beware Of Home 
Repair Con Artists 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 

The Better Business 
Bureau serving Chicago and 
Northern Illinois (BBB) is 
warning consumers to be on 
the lookout this spring for 
traveling con artists. These 
scammers stake out neigh¬ 
borhoods and knock on doors 
offering great deals for 
homeowners. They tend to 
offer services for home 
repair, driveways or yard 
work at low prices, but then 
raise the fee substantially 
once the work is completed 
and use intimidation to 
obtain payment. 

If you are considering hir¬ 
ing someone who solicits 
services at your door, the 
BBB offers the following 
tips: 

Don't agree to allow some¬ 
one to perform work right 
away. T^e their information 
such as a business card or 
flyer and check them out 
with the BBB at 
www.bbb.org. You may also 
want to call the company 
directly and make sure the 

person who approached you 
is an actual employee. 

Don't ever let someone 
unexpected into your home. 
If they say they are with the 
city, utility company or 
something similar, contact 
that company directly and 
verify the visit and work to 
be done. 

Do not fall for any high 
pressure tactics. High pres¬ 
sure sales may be the first red 
flag that you are dealing with 
someone untrustworthy. 

Get three bids before hiring 
any type of contractor. The 
BBB has a free Request a 
Quote service at 
www.bbb.org/chicago/accred 
ited-business-directorv/get- 
a-quote to get bids from 
Accredited Businesses in 
northern Illinois. 

Before doing business with 
any company check out their 
Business Review for free at 
www.bbb.org 

For more information on 
finding services you can 
trust, visit www.bbb.org 

lOOKIlMlISXDr:: 
if] 

Address City Amount 

9816 S TURNER AVE EVERGREEN PK UNKNOWN 

2948W101ST ST EVERGREEN PK UNKNOWN 

2615W9aTHPL evergreen PK UNKNOWN 

10149 SUTICAAVE EVERGREEN PK UNKNOWN 

9517 S RICHMOND AVE EVERGREEN PK UNKNOWN 

10021 S CXIFTON PARK AVE EVERGREEN PK S208.000.00 

2400 W 9STH ST EVERGREEN PK $118,000.00 

2400 WEST 95TH ST EVERGREEN PK $58,000.00 

9030 HICKORY LN HICKORY HILLS $505,000.00 

9021 84TH CT HICKORY HILLS UNKNOWN 

7812 W 07TH PL HICKORY HILLS UNKNOWN 

8612 W 96TH PL HICKORY HlaS UNKNOWN 

9149 S 88TH CT HICKORY HILLS UNKNOWN 

9009 W 93RD ST HICKORY HILLS UNKNOWN 

8959 S81ST AVE HICKORY HILLS UNKNOWN 

9300 S85TH AVE HICKORY HILLS UNKNOWN 

9226 S66TH AVE HICKORY HILLS UNKNOWN 

9055 FOREST LN HICKORY HILLS UNKNOWN 

8345 W 90TH ST HICKORY HiaS UNKNOWN 

9149 BEECHNUT RO HICKORY HiaS UNKNOWN 

9504 S86TH AVE HICKORY HILLS $60,000.00 
4527 W87THST HOMETOWN $29,500.00 
4059 W89THPL HOMETOWN $25,000.00 
8944 S BECK PL HOMETOWN $74,000.00 
7602 88TH CT JUSTICE UNKNOWN 
8031 82ND CT JUSTICE $156,000.00 
8527 79TH ST JUSTICE $470,000.00 
4413 CENTER AVE LYONS UNKNOWN 
7918 45TH ST LYONS UNKNOWN 
8038 CHRISTIE AVE LYONS UNKNOVm 
4409 ELM AVE LYONS UNKNOWN 
8036 44THCT LYONS UNKNOWN 
8219 44TH ST LYONS UNKNOWN 
4521 CRACOW AVE LYONS $117,000.00 
8737 45TH ST LYONS UNKNOWN 
8032 45TH PL LYONS $105,000.00 
11559. ROOOWSKi DR MERRIONETTE PK UNKNOWN 
14623 KOLINAVE MIDLOTHIAN UNKNOWN 
14624 KENTON AVE MIDLOTHIAN UNKNOWN 
14353 KEELER AVE MIDLOTHIAN UNKNOWN 
14623 CENTRAL mRK AVE MIDLOTHIAN UNKNOWN 
14830 KILPATRICK AVE MIDLOTHIAN $50,000.00 
15303 WAVERLY AVE MIDLOTHIAN UNKNOWN 
14833 KEYSTONE AVE MIDLOTHIAN UNKNOWN 
14723 LE CLAIRE AVE MIDLOTHIAN UNKNOWN 
14917 KILPATRICK AVE MIDLOTHIAN UNKNOWN 
14237 SUNDER AVE MIDLOTHIAN UNKNOWN 
14536 KOLMAR AVE MIDLOTHIAN $45,000.00 
14440 KENTON AVE MIDLOTHIAN UNKNOWN 
14740 TRUMBULL AVE MIDLOTHIAN UNKNOWN 
14833 KENTON AVE MIDLOTHIAN UNKNOWN 
16001 LARAMIE AVE OAK FOREST $153,000.00 
14522 LINDER CT OAK FOREST UNKN(3WN 
5800 VICTORIA DR OAK FOREST $165,000.00 
16725 LE CLAIRE AVE OAK FOREST $120,000.00 

16520 BRENDENLN . OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
5630W158TH ST OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
15149 COLINA ST OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
15606 BRAMBLEWOODRD OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
15008 EL VISTA AVE OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
4331 SCOTT ST OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
5545 ANN MARIE LN OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
6840 S OAK PARK AVE OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
14828 FOREST EDGE LN OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
4358 MANN ST OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
6038 AVALON ST OAK FOREST $120,000.00 
16420 GEORGE ST OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
4928 156TH ST OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
15443 RIDGELANDAVE OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
15709 PEGGY LN OAK FOREST UNKNOWN 
4313 ADELINE DR OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9400 MASSASOITAVE OAK LAWN $115,000.00 
9932 52NDAVE OAK LAWN $90,000.00 
9716 KARLOV AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9517 MINNICK AVE OAK LAWN t$460.000.00 
5516 FOXWIDODS OR OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9217 S CICERO AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9402 S5TH AVE OAK LAWN $110,000.00 
5944 W 87TH PL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
8746 MERRIMACAVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
5921 W 103RO ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9805 54THAVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
5236 W 107TH ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
4105 98TH ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9636 NORMANDY AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
10137 ALICE CT OAK LAWN $150,000.00 
9212 55TH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
8936 49TH CT OAK LAWN $125,000.00 
421SW95THST OAK LAWN $26,000.00 
9604 SMCVICKER AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9542 MAYFIELD AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9401 MELVINAAVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
4712 96TH ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9024 51ST AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9937 MAPLE AVE OAK LAWN $165,000.00 
9957 ELM CIRCLE OR OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9620 SKEOVALE AVE OAK LAWN $45,000.00 
4106W99THST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

Buyers 

Mount Groenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St.. Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6K)0 PM* 

Oomu <As You Aro 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: **SopU9tkmted Sftiag” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

MALONEY DANIEL E 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
COLBY FRANCIS CHARLES 
A-A LANGUAGE SERVICES 
KOMOROWSKI RAYMOND J 
SANAGHAN MICHAEL C 
SEGURA AMALIA 
KRUEGER DAVID 
DUDA MARJORIE R 
BUNIOWSKI LEON 
STANDARD B4T CO 
KARBARZEWA 
DELLAMORTE RONALD R 
PETERSON ROBERT T 
CHRISTENSEN DALE N 
EARLEY WILLIAM T 
STACK NANCY C 
JONKER THERESEM 
GREENWAY RICHARD E 
GORSKI IRENE 
PARKE SCOTT DELLTR 
JUDCIAL SALES CORP 
MCCRACKEN PAMELA AINO 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
KUCHARSKI JAN 
NEW CITY BANK 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
MARKOVICGORA 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
HERSTOWSKIBENITAA 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
SONGER GINA 
STAVRAKIS DEMETRIOS T 
ANDERSON LUELLAM 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
BAILEY LINDA 
BULTHUIS PEGGY 
ZEILENGACHAD 
MCKENZIE CHARLES K 
THOMAS RANDOLPH J 
FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSN 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
BENSON MICHAEL E 
STEVENSON VIRGINIA L 
STANDARD B&T CO 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
BERNOT SUSAN 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
SWAN DAVID G 
GLIM PATRICK E 

JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
ANDRELIS JOANN 
HEIDEGGER WAYNE G 
SUBRAMANIAN MANI 
LABIT CHRIS J 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
GRACZYK MARK M 
BLASGEN CASSANDRA L 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
BOLEK ROBERT P 
STURMER DIANA C 
SIEBERT EDWARD J 
HASSAN EDWARD 
KALLEN REALTY SERV INC 
ROOK WIILIAM E JR 
COOK COUNTYGUARD&PLENARY GUARD 
BARAJAS JUANA 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
FIRST MIDWEST BK 
ZEGLICZ THOMAS 
AQUILINO JACQUELINE 
MATSON THOMAS O 
METCALF PAUL 
JENNINGS DRUANN 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
DAVIS PATRICKS 
CASPER DEBRA 
MARKULIS ANDREW V 
PAVEY KEVIN J 
AWAIDAH IZEDDIN 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
STRAPLE ROBERT J EXTR 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO 
POOKULSKI DEBRA 
NORTH STAR TRUST CO 
NORTH STAR TRUST CO 
CORRIE GARRY T 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
MARQUETTE BK 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
KHALIL ALI 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

MALONEY DANIEL E 
MCCORMICK 102 U 
FEDERAL NATIONAI 
10149 UTICA 
XISFRANKMGMTl 
CHAPMAN NICKOL/ 
STATHOS DOLORES 
BROWN RAMADAL 
ABDALLAH SALEH 
DUDA MARJORIE R 
FIRST MIDWEST BK 
DURR TERESA 
KARBARZ ANTONI 
DELLAMORTE RON/ 
PETERSON ROBER 
CHRISTENSEN OAL 
EARLEY CAROLYN I 
STACK NANCY C 
JONKER THERESEI 
GREENWAY RICHAF 
NOWACZYK DONAL 
HAMLIN GRP INC 
CIRRUS INV GRP LL 
JOHNSON DAVEYL 
PNCBK 
LYSIAK MAGDALEN. 
DAVERN JOSEPHS 
FEDERAL HOME LO 
FIRSTMERtTBK 
FEDERAL NATL MTC 
FIRST AMERBK 
FEDERAL HOME LO 
FEDERAL HOME LO 
MEDINA CARLOS 
STAVRAKIS OEMETI 
MORENO RAUL SR 
HSBC BK USA 
FEDERAL HOME LO 
TCF NATL BK 
BAILEY AMANOA 
FEDERAL HOME LO 
TEMPLIN TIFFANY J 
MCKENZIE CHARLE 
RTLENTLLC 
BANKAMER 
BANK NY MELLON 
BENSON MICHAEL I 
MEYER GEORGE 
BOS RUTH M 
FEDERAL NATL MTC 
SECRETARY HOUIIF 
SARABIAMARISOL 
FEDERAL HOME LO 
LIPTAK BERT 
YOLICH ANTHONY 

HOUSINGS URBAN 
ANDRELIS JOANN Tl 
HEIDEGGER LORET 
SUBRAMANIAN NAR 
LABIT CHRIS JTR 
USBK 
HSBC MTG SERV INI 
BRIN LAWRENCE S 
HOUSING a URBAN 
FEDERAL HOME LO/ 
WIOTMANN ELYSE 
ESTES SHAUN M 
SIEBERT EDWARD J 
HASSAN NAJAH 
VANDERBILT MTG a 
ROOK WILLIAM E JR 
MISTY HARBOR BLD 
MORLOCK CHRSmt 
FEDERAL NATL MTG 
FARBANIEC STANLE 
ZEGLICZ THOMAS 
JS3 FAMILY LP 
HARE RHONDA C 
METCWLF PAUL M 
JENNINGS DRUANN 
WB PAD HOLDINGS 
DAVIS PATRICK S 
CASPER DEBRA TR 
ALEKSIUNAS RASAI 
PAVEY KEVIN J 
SALAMAH MOHAMM 
FEDERAL NATL MTG 
MEAGHER SUZANNE 
SAFDARAAMIR 
OCEANS SS TRUST 
OCEANS SS TRUST 
OCEANS SS TRUST 
CORRIE GARRY T 
FEDERAL NATL MTG 
ZAVALA ERIKA 
Deutsche BANK TF 
KHALEDALAA 
FEDERAL NATL MTG 

SALEM UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9717 8. K08TER/WE. > OAK UUVN 

PARKING LOT SALE 
JUNE 2,2012 

RAIN DATE: JUNE 9,2012 

I Salem United Church twW b9 hatting a pafWng lot «al> 
on Saturday JuM 2nd, wNh a rain dote of SaturdaK 
Juna Wh. Tha sala wM run from MK> unH SaDOpm. 
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Soutlwcit /Im OktMiUs 
Bertha L. Arnold 

Mass was said at St. Fabian 

Church, Bridgeview, on Thursday, 

with interment at St. Mary Cemetery, 

for Bertha L. Arnold. 
She is survived by her husband 

Edward Jr., her children Lois Zurella, 

Marianne Henry, twelve grandchil¬ 

dren, one great-grandchild and her 

sister Mae Jurkowski. 

Steven E. Baggs 

Services were held at the 

Vandenberg Funeral Home, on 

Thursday, with private interment, for 

Steven E. Baggs, 63, late of Tinley 

Park. He was a decorated Vietnam 

Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 

Christine, his daughter Sarah (Mike 

Wiginton) Baggs, his brother David 

and his mother Grace. 

Virginia D. Bickham 

Services were held at the Blake- 

Lamb Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, with 

private interment on Tuesday, for 

Virginia D. Bickham. She was the 

wife of the late Francis James “Jim” 

Sgt. CPD. 

She is survived by her children 

Tim (Jenny Molda CPD) Bickham 

CPD and Lynn (Bill) Von 

Bruchhaeuser and two grandchildren. 

Therese M. Boblak 

Mass was said at St. Catherine of 

Alexandria Church, Oak Lawn, on 

Wednesday, with entombment at 

Resurrection Garden Mausoleum, for 

Therese M. Boblak, 80. She was the 

wife of the late Eugene. She was a 

member of the Oak Lawn Garden 

Club, the Friends of the Oak Lawn 

Library Group, the Worth Township 

Knitting and Crocheting Group, the 

St. Germaine Knitting group and she 

was a former parishioner of St. 

Turibius Church. 

She is survived by her children 

Betty (Robert) Berls, Steve 

(Adrienne) and William (Michelle), 

four grandchildren and her sister 

Helen Smuskiewicz. 

John Patrick Cody 

Mass was said at St. Alexander 

Church, Palos Heights, on Friday, for 

John Patrick Cody, 91, a US Army 

veteran of WWII. He was the husband 

of the late Jerri. He was a member of 

the Palos Heights and St. Alexander 

Senior Clubs. 

He is survived by his children Lisa 

Oakley, Colleen Lesniewski and 

Michael, three grandchildren aivi one 

great-grandchild. 

Anthony Cutrano 

Services were held at the Lack and 

Sons Funeral Home, Hickory Hills, on 

Friday, with private interment, for 

Anthony Cutrano. He was the founder 

of the Middle East Conflicts Wall 

Memorial, a member of Toys for Tots 

and ABATE and Co-founder of 

Illinois Motorcycle Freedom Run 

He is survived by his wife Linda, 

his son Chance, his mother Trudy 

Reiter and his father Salvatore 

Cutrano, his sister Dawn (Larry) 

Kjeidsen, Trudy (Sam) Scofa and his 

brothers Joe (Caylena) and Sam. 

Raymond T. Danaher 

Services were held at the 

McKenzie Funeral Home, with a pro¬ 

cession to the Abraham Lincoln 

National Cemetery for interment with 

military honors, on Wednesday, for 

Raymond T. Danaher, 61. 

He is survived by his son Bryan 

Danaher, his mother Barbara Danaher, 

his brothers Jim and Mike and his sis¬ 

ters Barb, Geri, Kathy and their 

spouses. 

Irvin F. Draeger 

Services were held at the Lutheran 

Church of the Good Shepherd, Palos 

Heights, on Wednesday, with private 

interment of cremains at the Abraham 

Lincoln National Cemetery, for Irvin 

F. Draeger, 81, of Palos Heights, for¬ 

merly of Blue Island. He was a 

Veteran of the US Army during the 

Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife Audrey, 

his children Dawn (Bruce) Bronson 

and Pam (Robert) Camel, three grand¬ 

children and his brother Ralph 

(Marge). 

Ahhie Gail Engel 

Services were held at the 

Vandenberg Funeral Home, Tinley 

Park, on Saturday, for Abbie Gail 

Engel, 68, of Tinley Park and Hot 

Springs Village, AR. She was a mem¬ 

ber of the Silver Lake Teasers, the 

Green Garden Eagles, the Village 

Card Club and the Village Bible 

Church. 
She is survived by her husband 

Roger, her daughter Rebecca 

(Christopher) Williams and her step¬ 

daughter Susan (William) Gedwill, 

her brother Raymond (Luanne) Moore 

and seven grandchildren. 

Edward A. Formosa 

Mass was said at St. Linus Church, 

with interment at Mount Carmel 

Cemetery, for Edward A. Formosa, 

84, of Oak Lawn. He was a WWll 

Army Veteran. He was retired with 37 

years as a supervisor for People’s Gas 

Co. 
He is survived by his wife Edith, 

his children, Edward Jr. (Alice), 

Daniel (Suze), Lawrence (Mary, four 
grandchildren, and his sister Angie 

Catt. 

William G. Helvey 

Services were held at the 

McKenzie Funeral Home, Oak Forest, 

on Wednesday, with interment at 

Skyline Memorial Park Cemetery, for 

William G Helvey, 87. He was the 

husband of Ihe late Jean M. He was 

the past Commander of Midlothian 

VFW Post 2580, past 16th District 

VFW Commander and a life member 

of the NRA. 
He is survived by his son Glenn 

Helvey and his step-son Daniel 

(Susan) Youngblood and five step- 

grandchildren. 

Joanne Johnson 

A private family memorial service 

was held on Saturday for Joanne 

Johnson, 79. She was a Cub Scout 

den mother, a Girl Scout leader and a 

member of the PTA. She was also a 

prayer warrior for her family. 

She is survived by her husband 

Roger, her sisters Helen and Nancy, I 

her children Steven (Ellen), Karen 

(Tim) Rice and Paul (Sharon), four 

grandchildren and three great-grand¬ 

children. 

Janice Lee Landwehr 

A graveside memorial service was 

held at Chapel Hill Gardens South 

Cemetery, for Janice Lee Landwehr, 

73. She was a member of Salem 

United Church of Christ in Oak Lawn. 

She was bom with Cerebral Palsy She 

was active in United Cerebral Palsy, 

Special Olympics, NESDRA, the 

Jesters and her church. 

She is survived by her brothers. 

Dr. Harold (Phyllis) Landwehr and 

Donald. 

Edward S. Milen 

A Memorial Visitation will be held 

on Saturday, June 2 at 11 a.m. to 1 

p.m. at the Hickey Memorial Chapel, 

4291 W. 147th St. in Midlothian, for 

Edward S. Milen, 86, who died in 

Coloma, Ml. He was a long-time resi¬ 

dent of Midlothian. He was a local 

small businessman, fireman and 

served the community as a School 

Board Member and Village Trustee. 

Until recently, he served on the Board 

of Directors of A.J. Smith Federal 

Bank. He was also a WWll Veteran 

serving in the US Navy. He was the 

husband of his former wife, the late 

Felicia Milen. 

He is survived by his children 

Barbara (Roy) Martin, Deborah 

(Rich) Rosequist, Stephanie Milen, 

Michael (Stacy) Milen, Mary Beth 

Milen, Lisa (Mike) Baker and Mark 

(Debbie) Milen, his brothers Henry 

(Ellen), Ronald Milen and his sisters 

Eleanor Heimann, Dorothy (Robert) 

Rundin, Jeanne Mercier, and eight 

grandchildren and one great-grand¬ 

child. 

Robert R. O’Connor 

Services were held tg the Curley 

Funeral Home, Chicago Ridge, on 

Thursday, with interment at the 

Abraham Lincoln Cemetery, for 

Robert R. “Big Bob” O’Connor, 72. 

He is survived by his wife Diane 

“Sue” O’Connor, his children Lori 

(Scott) Giffney, Colleen (John) 

Williamson, Robert and Christopher 

(Susan), nine grandchildren and three 

sisters and four brothers. 

Lillian F. Ringhofer 

Services were held for Lillian F. 

Ringhofer, with private interment. 

She was 82, the wife of the late 

Robert E. She is survived by her son 

Robert R. Ringhofer. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

• ■ “On Site Crematorium'’ 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

www.huin6inenlhome.com 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 
j-Z Dtrecton 

i'/iHr/n/ .ifmr/tfii-tt-i jaha Sr, John Jr A Kerin O’Donnell 

] ,ir A rr \ '. t, • H'ru i'-” '- a 'a 

.SIMPI.1; CREMATION r-Ow r • t 

>975.00 CarevMemorial 
866-912-9822 ('jfo/nHoM 

WWW.CUememofuLcom Setrwg Ae entire Chkngolnod mreel 

Keeping your loved one's ashes at home? 

Have the security qf knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location. 

For information, call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral **•**"■* 

47^7 iV. Street - 

tJakLaum, H. 60453 

708-6s6-tt93 

Ou*nrd bu SCi ittinmm Sertrietm. Inc. 

Family Owned &. 
Operated Since 1932 

Ridurd and Janeen Sdimaedeke 

■070: S Aue Worth • A48-6000 

'4205 Union Ave Orland Pdik ■ 349-01)1 

! Schmaedeke 
H ''^FUNERAL HOME n)” 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Froudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-Q74-4411 

•DIRECT BURIAL U’ iT mi 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION ™cKory niiis 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

J 
i Linda Koasry 

%8o»(j9«iie»aC‘0iowe 

9837 South KEOZiE Avenue 

Evergreen Park. IL 60805 

70849^3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Traditional And 

Personal Attention 

Cramation t Pi* Mead 
Sarvica* Available 

Family Owned 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

> Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
»Resiirtecing 
► Seal Coating 
► Patchwork 
Pn^EBtknmtes 

708 423-9594 
708 301-5700 

ASPHALT 

c&c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

EOPERATED 
BmImm Miiee SOM 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
mVING CONTRACTOR 

C70« 4X5-0430 

ASPHALT 

’The Driveway 
Specialists’ 

SPRING SAVINGS 

Residential 
Driveways & PaiWng Lois 
Seal Coating & Striping 

Aa WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATE 

708-9X3-2077 
40 Years Experience 

All Work Owner 
Supervised 

ASPHALT 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

Residential 

Commercial 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

(708) 906-6113 

BRICKWORK 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialists in all BncKworl* 
and Concrete 

• Cliininnys Rf'pairrd 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tuckpointiiig 
• Brink Clearing at 
• .’/ntirprooting ' 
• A'flVConcrete Work 

Ra UemW • kaund • BonM 

708-687-6826 

CARPET CLEANING 

© © 
606Z-E99 (80i) 

eujueaio 

AJOlSIOtidf) 

tsitidjea 
lUldX] 

CONCRETE 

O’Donnell 
Concrete 

-Expert Quality Work” 

Sidewalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

7S YEARS EXPBIENCE ON OUR Ciav 

DEALDRECnMniOIMei, 

OMei ON ALL JOBS, NO SUBS. 

BESTmSHERMCHKAOOlAND 

American Building 
Of Chicago, Inc. 

773-788-0400 

CONCRETE 

♦ KXddRC 

ConcRcce 
SfttiiliiitiiSiiektdCoimie. . 

Dfivmys.OiliiitdCHCia.lRi^ 

RtpliMitM hlhi. Senke Will. 

CmpnoNi.Sltpi. 

* Free Estimates 
^Senior Citizen Discount 

Cel!(708)805-4S42 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 

ACommereial 
Electric^ Contractor 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWf^-OPBiATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
Ueeneed and Ineured 

www.aotittitownelecWc.com 

Emal; roi^rowanaaoLcom 

I LANDSCAPE SUPPLY | 

HAIR SALON SCHOOL 

SPRING SALEI ^ J ^ 

5096 OFF 
Hair Ck>lor Sal© 

9lOa up Touch-up Color MtorthWO 

ighlights 
.AC/HeaUng 
• Painting 

Stop BtyAndSea Our 
Work Fbr Yourself 

Lie. - Bonded - btsurad 

Soice 1950 yemiAl Otmtd 

630-888-2211 
./M « «(>( M 4m Attf <• M 

HHXmn 
4 ^teapa aiwt t9fS 

LANDSCAPING 

DONSmMIAPOISCmiNC. 
lAWN MaINTEI<UNCE 

RoMentU i Couaeidd Pragerty Seniccs 
Regular \Veekly Serricts Indnde: 

•GudenWaH Blocks 
Shrub lyinmiig RcmoTal 
Bobcat SerncesATailable 

Starting Our 29th Season Providing 'jSjiL 
Qu^ Landscape SetTkes 

708-425-1227 

■cape Supply 
HiKHiCOMPOST 
iSTONE^GHAVEL'SIUID 

iKimmim 

708-3234571 

LAWNCARE 

wmM 
(708) 785-5023 cell 

CaHJem 
Free Estimates • tnsured 

Commercial 
And RsUdenttal 

LAWNCARE 

GRASS CUTTING 
Weekly lawn Maintenance 

Accepllng HewAccounis 

• Bush Trimming 
• Landscape Design 
• Brick Pavers 

• Tree Trimming 

708-715-6777 
Marc 

M T L 
Landscaping 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GRAMIATC or MtoniER UCE HIGH SCBOOL 
GtADUATI OF ST. XAVDH IfNIVUSriY 

ROOFING ROOFING 

Apik 
INC. ROOFING 
CALL 708-479-2002 

For FREE ESTIMATES 

♦ LOCAUV OWNED* OPERATED 

« SWNOLE TEAR OFFS 

♦ SHINGLE REPAIRS 

♦ SIDING-WINDOWS 

♦ SOFFIT/FASCIA AOUTIERS 

BBS Accredited 
Licensed, Bonded Alnwred 

ROOFING 

Bicdre 1*^4 •Bf 

SVW W. ftp',:K LOC.COT'I 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Roo& • 

• Repairs • 
Lay-overs • Tear-otts 
e BBBAccradHad 

with an A. Rating 

♦ In Bueinaac over 15 Wars 

a Liceneed, Bonded, Inaured 

♦ Free Roof Inapactian 

♦ Senior Diacount 

www.HeritageRoofars.net 

is in Good Hands 

HAIL HIT HEREI 
Is Your Roof, 

Siding Damaged? 
Free ieepecdoe for 

INSURA 
• OuttoTB 
• Biding 

QaaSty, Wammty or CoaU 

868-205-8833 

TREE SERVICE 

mm 
KEN’S TREE 
Mm 

TreeXrlnaalngdt 

TreeBemowal 

StnnipBeinoval 
Bnah THttwUaR 

dtBemovMl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Gill lei (773) 600-6443 

TOWING WINDOW CLEANING 

$$$ TOP $$$ John Carmody 
$$^H$$ Window & 

FOR YOUR Gutter Cleaning 
JUNK CAR. 
TRUCK.VAN Storm 

& Screen Service 

Roidential • Commercial 

Courteous Sendee 
You will bm 

vory satisfiedi 
CaHJohn 

773-735-3296 



Cook County 

Announces Final 

Multiplier 
See Page 2 

Advance Bill To 
Eliminate Medicaid 

‘Credit Card’ 
■S a Tn yfl 

/ttrahiwiLIncolwPwildtiiMalLfc- S 
11211 vra ST , 
SPRINOFELD.IL.62701-1S10 1 

IHDEFEMIT 

Greek Fest 
Celebrates Fathers 

Day Weekend 
See Page 6 

500 Per Copy 

Thursday, June 7, 2012 

Eighty-Second Year - No. 23 

(708) 388-2425 

.SuheirriiMkin Rate I22..V0 per yrar 
mail within Cook CUwiily. 

Other raiM supplirtl on rrqurrt. 
PublUhctl wrckly in the VilUtp* ol' ()ak Ijiwn.. IK. 

Po«lm—Iff* mimJ addrsts changaa to 
Cireidtolon Dapt^ Bok 54a. Mldlolhi«n. IL. 00445 

I I Charles B. Estell. 37, of Chicago was arrested Saturday, 1^ nkOna 70o*388-2425 other mte* supplirtl on rrqucM. .* ani 
^ « j 1 ^ > n a*<aae-« Pubiwiieti weekly ill the vuiaRT of Oak ijiwti.. IK. ^ Juttc 2nd Hod chafged Suodoy With ooc couHt OF tclony 
K lVriodical|H»tapi^.t Oak Lawn, n. 60453 «nd «!*«. ei»n«« *, ^ bank robbery and ordered held without bond, said the FBI. 
i USPS401J40) c.,ca-a»o.pt.B<»54^Ma«htan,«_«^ Estell allegedly entered the Bank of America, 4046 W. 

11 Ith St. in Oak Lawn, by dropping through the ceiling. He 
^ reportedly tied up two employees in the vault and stole 

Trustee Cells For Forensic V^miw I I \/l wl Iwlw Court, Estell entered the vault about 2:15 p.m. Saturday 
and told the employees, “This is a robbery, get down on the 

m ■ m ^ _ ■ ■ _B floor and keep your heads down.” He then reportedly 
m\ M 1^1 if I iT bound the employees and placed the money into a bag, and 

BBS w 1 I said, “1 don’t want to kill you or hurt you, I just want the 
I money,” said the FBI. 

Oak Lawn Trustee Robert Streit (Dist. 3) announced on Phelan then personally handled the vouchers for free food. According to one of the employees, Estell then moved a 
May 30th that he will ask the Village Board of Trustees to More than 1500 vouchers were turned in by food vendors ceiling tile and exited through the opening. One of the 
approve the initiation of a forensic audit of Fall on the and had to be reimbursed with public funds. Streit said he is employees dialed 911 with his feet. 
Green, the annual Oak Lawn festival overseen by the Village “troubled” by these allegations because according to Oak Reportedly the responding officers learned the suspect 
Board’s Special Events Committee, in light of serious alle- Lawn’s records, the village reimbursed vendors $5274, yet was running on the roof and the police searched the roofs 
gations that the former chairman of the conunittee used at least 1263 free food vouchers distributed by Trustee of the strip mall. About 10 hours later, which was approx- 
questionable contracting practices, accounting practices and Phelan are unaccounted for at the village. “Right now, we imately at 12:35 a.m., the suspect was found hiding in a 
management practices while using the fest to reward allies don’t know who was given those vouchers and you have to second floor air duct in the strip mall. A spokesman said 
and punish enemies. ask whether someone was giving away vouchers paid for Estell was wedged in the duct so tightly that officers had to 

Oak Lawn Mayor David Heilman took the first step toward with public funds,” said Streit. cut him out. He did not resist arrest, 
cleaning up the special events conunittee by appointing The reimbursement arriount for those vouchers has dramat- A loaded, semi-automatic handgun, which is believed to 
Independent Village Trustee Robert Streit (Dist. 3) as the chair- ically increased from the previous year, virtually doubling in j,ave been used in the hold-up, was found on the roof of the 

Trustee Calls For Forensic 
Audit Of Special Events 

The reimbursement arriount for those vouchers has dramat- 
cut him out. He did not resist arrest. 

A loaded, semi-automatic handgun, which is believed to 
Independent Village Trustee Robert Streit (Dist. 3) as the chair- ically increased from the previous year, virtually doubling in j,ave been used in the hold-up, was found on the roof of the 
man of the committee and replacing Trustee Thomas Phelan the amount, and quadropling in four years. Oiie reason for building where the police cut Estell out of the duct, said 
(DisL 6) amid allegations of fevoritism and wrongdoing. the large mmiber of reimbursements from public funds may p^ijce. 

At the board meeting to name new village committee be the distribution of vouchers to people Aat did not volun- it has now been learned through police records that Estell 
members, Heilmann stated that Phelan was being replaced as teer. Streit stated that another allegation ttat must be raves- history. In 2007 he was convicted of carjack- 
chairman of the special events committee because there tigat^ fi^er is that Phelan dismbuted 130 free lunch ^nd aggravated kidnapping and sentenced to 5 and one- 

were allegations that Phelan “personally negotiated con- half years in prison. When he was out on bail he disap- 
tracts and banded out passes to the VIP tent to certain peo- Acco^ng to reiwrts proinded (o Streit, Olejmczak was also 7^ custody of the San Diego 
pie and not Others. provided 780 tickets for beer. . . Police He was also arrested in 2007 for stealine a car and 

Streit stated that the forensic audit was necessary to review anum m »h<. na«t fmm mstioat- 8 
provided 780 tickets for beer. 

The board has not backed down in the past from instigat- streit stated mat me lorensic auoil was necessary lo review 1 lie woiu ..yi ...» ..four ve-pj in orison 
and correct operations directed by Phelan that allowed some ing investigations into m^ers such as the legal fees charged sentenced to tour yearn in prison 
1-_45_*1_-I_ka/frkrmM-law firm **Tnm Phl^lfln h»S 3 historv of RCCUS* tsieii was aue oacK in U.O. Ul iimior Va|^%o~‘d"^iit.-~fi^m'rtie nnmal purchase, sale and by“the former law firm. “Tom Phelan has a history of accus- oacK in u.». District Court on Tuesday, 

SjnSr.P-t'^. t^Srp'^h^ of H9upr had 4eve^^^^^^ 
to puTchas^drink tickets but Phelan allegedly allowed some micromanaged the fest for yc 
sales locations to take cash. Streit also noted that some ven- contracts and all of the activ- 
dors were allowed to sell items without a clear record of the ities of that fest in order to 
destiny of the proceeds. make sure that the Village of 

Village records indicate that staff informed Trustee Phelan Oak Lawn received every- 
that they needed a total of 365 food vouchers for the adults thing it was supposed to 
and youths who volunteered at the Fest. Records confinn, receive and to make sure that 
however, that 2000 free food vouchers were ordered to be all village funds are account- 
printed by Trustee Phelan from an outside printer. Trustee ed for properly,” said Streit. 

micromanaged the fest for years and we need to review all him, he will face up to 20 years in prison, 

contracts and all of the activ- ^ ^ m~m m~M 

COWIKUKnY CAfEKDAfi 
JUNE 10 - Sunday - Men’s Brunch, 

Pilgrim Faith United Church, 9411 S. 
51st Ave., Immediately following 10:45 
a.m. Worship. 

JUNE II - Monday - Oak Lawn Park junE 

Conference Room B, 6:30 p.m. 
JUNE 14 - Thursday - Architectural Review 

6 Design Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 
7 p.m. 

Board Meeting, 4625 W. 110th St., 
p.m. 

Thursday - Athletic Club 

- Monday - Business JUNE 

Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

Monday - Planning 
Development Commission Meeting. 9446 
S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Tuesday - Worth Township JUNE 19 - Tuesday - OL Library Board 
_t ^___ t t c» .. . _ i. - . •' Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. 

Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Tuesday - OL Village Board JUNE 

Meeting, 94th & Raymond. Lower Level 
Rotary Room, 6:45 p.m. 

Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 Concerns Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 12-Tuesday-Village Hall open to juNE 19 - Tuesday - Special Events 
8 p.m. Committee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 

JUNE 12 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 6:30 p.m. 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. JUNE 20 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 

Wednesday - Free Blood Community High School District 229 
;reenings. Oak Lawn Library, Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest Highway, 
ith St., 10 to II a.m. Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday - Fire & Police JUNE 21-Thursday-Athletic Club Meeting, 
in Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Tuesday - Environmental 

Richards Football Players Sign Wiih Colleges 
Four footbdl player, frxm. Richard. High School recently .igned with four-year and JUNE B 

In college include (left to right) 5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11 am. 

Rotert^Morri. SS^e; Miguel CiStii, CoUege of DnPage; Rayfleld Jl^E 13 - Wj^e^ay ^ire & Polire 
Smlft. CoUegTofDuftige; and, M?rc«. Smith, College of DuPage. Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond. 

Visit Our Website 
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Cook County Final Multiplier Announced 
The Illinois Department of Revenue announces the final 

2011 equalization factor of 2.9706 for Cook County. The 
department is required by law to calculate the factor, also 
called the multiplier, to achieve uniform property assess¬ 
ment throughout the state. The 2010 final equalization factor 
was 3.3000. 

The department determines the final equalization factor for 
each county by comparing the actual selling price of individ¬ 
ual properties, over a three-year period, with the assessed 
value placed on those properties by the county assessor and 
adjusted by the board of review. If the m^ian level of 
assessment for all property in the county varies from the 33 
1/3 percent level required by law, an equalization factor is 
assigned to bring assessments to the legally mandated level. 

A tentative equalization factor of 2.8983 was issued on 
March 7,2012. The final factor is different than the tentative 
factor because of assessment reductions by the Cook County 
Board of Review. 

The three-year average level of assessments (weighted by 
class) for Cook County property is 11.22 percent. The 
department calculated the multiplier to bring the average 
level of assessments to the required 33 1/3 percent level by 
dividing Cook County’s three-year average of 11.22 into 
33.33. 

After taking into account the assessment changes by the 
board of review, the levels of assessment are as follows: 

1. (Vacant Lots) 6.71 (08), 7.16 (09), 17.24 (10), 10.37 (3- 
year Average). 

2. (Residential) 8.27 (08), 9.39 (09), 10.80 (10), 9.49 (3- 
year Average). 

3. (Apartments) 6.91 (08), 8.11 (09). 11.18 (10), 8.73 (3- 

5a. (Commercial) 14.00 (08), 17.28 (09), 28.78 (10), 20.02 
(3-year Average). 

Sb. (Industrial) 14.96 (08), 19.91 (09), 26.36 (10). 20.41 
(3-year Average). 

Countywide (Weighted average) 9.37 (08), 10.87 (09), 
13.41 (10), 11.22 (3-year Average). 

The equalization factor does not cause individual tax bills 
to go up. Local taxing bodies determine tax bills when they 
request the dollars needed to provide services to citizens. 
The assessment process simply determines how the bill will 
be divided among taxpayers. 

A Cook County ordinance requires that residential proper¬ 
ty (homes, condominiums, apartment buildings of six units 
or less) be assessed at 10 percent of market value; all other 
residential property (apartoents with more than six units), 
13 percent; vacant lots, 10 percent, property owned by not- 
for-profit corporations, 25 percent; commercial proper^ 25 
percent; industrial property, 25 percent; and commercial or 
industrial property being developed in economically 
deprived areas, usu^ly 10 percent. 

Midlothian Independence 
Day Parade 

The Midlothian Veterans’ 
Committee and the Village of 
Midlothian are proudly 
sponsoring their 2nd Armual 
Independence Day Parade on 
Saturday, June 30th. The 
parade steps off at 11 a.m. 
from Grill’s Hardware. 
Families, businesses and 
organizations ate invited to 
participate in the parade as 
Midlothian celebrates 236 
years of freedom. Entries can 
include floats, cars, trucks. 

bikes, or you can simply 
walk the panule route. Entry 
forms ate available at Village 
Hall or can be download^ 
from the Village of 
Midlothian’s web site at 

. The parade will end at the 
Village Green located at 
147th and Springfield. For 
further information, contact 
Sharon Doeden at 708-990- 
8368 or Dave Twombly at 
708-813-0280. 

Dr. Foster Honored 
Swallow Cliff Chapter of the Daughtera of the 

American Revolution honored Dr. Catherine Taylor 
Foster, Colonel (Ret) U A Army Reserves at their May 
19th meeting. Dr. Foster received the National Society 
Daughters of the American Revolution’s Ellen Hardin 
Walworth Medal for Patriottam. This award is given to 
an individnal who has displayed outstanding patriotism 
in promotion of NSDAR’s ideab of ‘Kktd, Home, and 
Country,” through faithful and meritorious service to 
community, state, or nation. Swallow Cliff Chapter 
Regent, Susan Snow presented the medal ruid certificate 
to Dr. Foster for her many years of service in the Peace 
Corps as a surgical nurse in the countries of Nepal and 
Honduras where she made twenty-two medical missions. 
Dr. Foster has received several awards including the 
i.nn«ii Carter Award (named for President Carter’s 
mother) In 2009 for her Peace Corps service as well as 
Marquette University’s 2011 Alumni Award. Currently, 
Dr. Foster volunteers her nursing services to local veter¬ 
an’s and community groups. 

Pictured L to r.: Dr. Catherine Tsylor Foster and 
Swallow Cliff Chapter Regent Susan Snow. 

CAR.R.Af0 

A TKADITIMAL mSH PUB 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC, 

FOOD A 
PERFECT PINTS 

C|itap Ml $atk 
6ll9m I47tj) street 

d^ak JforeOt, 30inot0 60452 

(708) 687-9323 

Monday thru Friday 3pm to 1 ;30am 

Saturday Noonto2;30am 

Sunday Noon to 1 ;30am 
CVCt,, l-. . ' ' 

DOCUMENT SHREDDING 

FUNDRAISER 
TO BENEFIT 

SPECIAL OLYMPICS 

Saturday, June 23 
Ham - 3pm 

Crestwood Police Department 
13840 Cicero 

SIO for First Box, S5 Each Add’l Box 
(Standard Record Siza Siorase Bok) 

Identity theft it one of the <•«***•« growing non-violent crimet in 
the United Statet. Nearly 9 million Americans have their identi¬ 
ties stolen each year. Proper destruction of personal and conS' 
dential documents is a critical step in ensuring that individuals 
do not become victims of identity theft 

Bring your old tax returns, business records, bank statemenis.. 
cancelled checks, credit caitl statements, bills, leceipts, and 
other documents ctMuaining personal inCormation. All Shtedding 

will be done ortsite while you wait. 

Shredding provided by Proshred SecuriQr 

K]®a@Cilfe®F _ 

joLri, us fllL vveele-for -fflioitl^ -fuiA, opprectotiDiA tvekits, 
coritests ayui helpful fUuiyiciaL semlkUirs os we thflriJe ^oui 

refrsshmdnts alx. vvesK. 

Join us for refreshments at any 
branch all week long. Stop by for 
a visit and grab a tasty treat. 

FRjee FAMILY PAR.TY 

+ cou>'SLoot>et> 

eWEATMRieS SHOW 

SATURlsAYJl4Ne la'"* 

Come for family fun, refreshments and Jim Nesci's 
Cold Blooded Creatures Show featuring alligators 

and snakes. Join us Saturday, June 16'': 

• Oitand Park 159^ (ram 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
7S60W.1S9»Slraat 

FKJee TRUSTSSMINARi 

6FF6CT1V6 UFD 0A»eJ6 

_/ PLANNINCt-STRATDqieS 
THURSCAYJUNe 21*’' 

This seminar explains how appropriate estate 
planning and life care planning may assist in securing 
yours or your loved ones financial future and help 
to subsidize the high cost of care. Attend with your 

family members. Join us on Thursday, June 21": 

•OakForaat-Bpjn. /'- 
5700 W. 1S9A straal 5P«isomd by: 

V___ Marquette Club 

All vraek at all branches: Kids'ActMUes, Prize Drawings, 
Free Credit History Reports. Free Retirement Check-Ups, 

Free Estate Plan Reviews, Free Home FinanrAtg Reviews, 
and Nei^itxtrhood Food Drive. 

VtoH www.eiiiarqualtabank.coin for a compteto 
achadula of avants or call 1-888-254-9500. 

Love WHe»e youzanu. 
FRIZ,ei>RAWINCi 6NTBR. 

JUN61*''-30'"' 

Win a \ Enter to win our Prize Drawing* 
C A \ and share why you choose to 

I bank with Marquette Bank or 

gift card / ten us how we can improve your 
_^ neighborhood banking experience! 

FRjB6 0N-srre 

t»ocuMeNrsHRet>i>iN<q 

Protect your identity by shredding your 

old statements, bills and documents. 

SATVUOvAYJlANe 

XOA.M.TD NOON 

• Chicago-Weelam - 6316 S. WaalamAva. 
• Oak Forest - 5700 W. 150A Shaet 
• Oiland Paik ITS**-17865 S. Vtfoir Road 

£A'n4RCAYJUNe as"* 

lfiA.M.TO NOON 

• BoHnqbrook - 234 Bobigbrook Drive 
• New Lenox - 2570 E. Linooln HIglHmy 
• Oak Lawn-Ridgaland - 8855 S. RUgaland Are. 

WATTMt Y^^^R ixOCMMeNTTS 

^NCi SHRSDOeDI 

MARQUETTK BANK 

Love where ^ou. bRFute 

1-888-254-9500 
eniarquettebank.oom 

nk rviz, {kMing mm on 0601/12 nl mh on iSt 
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JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It EHnner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thni Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: “Sophisticated Swing*’ Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM | 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6:00 PM^| a 

Come As You Are ¥1 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

Alsip,IL 60803 
Tel: 708.529.3410 
Fax: 708.925.9974 

Featured ttemsi 

•HP Computers 
•Fujitsu Servers 
•LCD & L£D Monitors 
•Netvrarking 
Equipment 

•PC Parts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HR Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! 
Mon-Fri: 9am-9pni 
Sat: 10am-5pm 
Sun: By Appt. Only 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
Part Time 

Must be experienced in Adobe Photoshop, 

Illustrator, and InDesign. 

Also must be familiar with Quark Express. 

Apply in Person 

X 
SOUTHWEST 

AUAdenaea. iitwAA, Jjtc. 
NEWSPAPERS 

3MO W. t47IH ST., P.O. BOX 548 
MUHOTHAN, lUINOtS 60445 

Cook County’s Clean Diesel Program 

In furtherance of the administration’s sustainability goals. 
Cook County’s Clean Diesel Program has been awarded 
$633,135 in grants to install pollution control equipment on 
some of its heavy-duty diesel vehicles. President Preckwinkle 
announced today. 

The county’s Clean Diesel Program will use the lunds to 
retrofit 43 vehicles with tailpipe technology that will reduce 
carbon dioxide cmi.ssions up to 90 percent. Targeted vehicles 
include dump trucks, flatb^ trucks and garbage trucks from 
the Highway Department and the Forest Preserve District of 
Cook County. The project is expected to be completed by the 
end of 2012. Earlier grants from 2008 and 2010 helf^d retro¬ 
fit 64 vehicles including Highway Department vehicles and 
busies belonging to the Cook County Sheriff’s Office. 
Through the county’s website, the program also educates 
Cook County residents about the negative effects of diesel 
p^iculate emission, air pollution and greenhouse gas emis¬ 
sions on their health and quality of life. 

“Cook County is using the Clean Diesel Program to help 
improve air quality and reduce negative health effects and 
absenteeism among people with respiratory issues,’’ Cook 
County Board President Toni Preckwinkle said. “Through 
education, and proactive steps like making county vehicles 
more environmentally fnendly, we are progressing every day 
toward a more sustainable place to live.” 

The project is entirely grant-funded. Of the project’s 
$633,135 funding, 80 percent, or $530,508, was awarded 
from the U.S. Department of Transportation’s Congestion 
Mitigation and Air Quality program, administered by the 
Illinois Department of Transportation and the Chicago 
Metropolitan Agency for Planning. The other 20 percent, or 
$ 132,627, was awarded to the county as a result of a legal set¬ 
tlement between the USEPA and Allied Metal Company, in 
response to a pollution incident. 

“We want to thank the not-for-profit Respiratory Health 
Association of Metropolitan Chicago, which addresses respi¬ 
ratory issues through research, education and advocacy, and 
who has been a terrific partner in this effort,” said Deborah 
Slone, Cook County’s chief sustainability officer. “Their 
efforts secured the matching funds for the grant from the 
USEPA settlement. And they are a leader in public education 
on why we need to reduce diesel pollution.” 

Diesel pollution contributes to cancer, cardiova.scular prob¬ 

lems, premature death and other health concerns. Those most 
vulnerable arc children whose lungs arc not fully developed, 
and the elderly, who may have other serious health issues. 

The Clean Diesel Program and other county projects arc 
featured on the new Cook County Sustainability website at 
http://blot’.cookcountvil.gov/su.stainabilitv. The goal of the 
website is to create a “virtual sustainability community," 
where suburban communities, partners and the county can 
exchange success stories, good ideas and best practices. The 
website also features environmental news and ser\ ices for the 
public, and the county's latest .sustainability initiatives, 
including the recently approved Solid Waste Management 
Plan and President Preckwinkic’s Sustainability Advisory 
Council, whose goal is to establish Cook County as a world- 
class model of sustainability, efficiency and conservation. 
Additionally, the public can access the website to locate near¬ 
by drop-off sites to recycle their electronics or to learn about 
county-sponsored events during Earth Week. 

Local Families Needed 
ASSE International Student 

Exchange Programs (ASSE), 
in cooperation with the local 
high school, is seeking local 
families to host boys and girls 
between the ages of 15 to 18 
from a variety of countries 
around the world. 

Students come with an 
enthusiasm to practice their 
English and experience 
American culture - food, 
sports, shopping and more. 
They will also share their 
own culture with host fami¬ 
lies. Host families welcome 
these students into their fami¬ 
ly, not as a guest, but as a 
family member, giving both 
the students and families a 
rich cultural experience. 

In addition, students have 
pocket money for personal 
expenses; and full health, 
accident and liability insur¬ 
ance. Students are academi¬ 
cally selected onto program, 
and host families can choose 
their students from a wide 
variety of backgrounds, 
countries and personal inter¬ 
ests. 

To become a host family 
call the Midwestern Regional 
Office at l-8(X)-736-l760 or 
go to ww w'.assehosls.com to 
begin your host family appli¬ 
cation. There arc many stu¬ 
dents to choose from, so 
begin the process of welcom¬ 
ing your new' son or daughter 
into your family today! 

Christian 
Healing 

Services 
Healing services will be 

held at the Holiday Inn in 
Willowbrook at 7800 S. 
Kingery Hwy. on Friday. 
June 15th at 7 p.m., the 
Feast of the Most Sacred 
Heart of Jesus. Come and 
experience the healing 
touch of Jesus. Barbara 
O’Malley has been conduct¬ 
ing her healing ministry 
since 1981. She will bring 
the "healing touch of Jesus” 
to all those who come to the 
service. Admission is free 
and everyone is welcome. 

For further information 
about Barbara O’Malley’s 
Healing Ministry, 
Testimonies, or to schedule 
a Home Enthronement of 
the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
and Mary Immaculate 
Queen, or to order Barbara’s 
autobiography “Miracles”, 
contact Betty Sobota at 
(815) 485-6007 or Florrie 
Murphy at (708) 932-8022, 
Email miq2rkmsn.com. 
Internet 
htipV/www.barbaraomallev. 
org. YouTube Barbara 
O’Malley. 

FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM ■ CLEARANCE SALE! 
WAIimOIIMMTTIIlMMLl iS. SHiVAj (gtStil!) (861810 

_UnrAWAY 
oejmrinNNjcMMMUU 

CLMARAMCm 

7// 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
A Good D»v sunt Wllti A Good NigWs smp! 

MATTMMOALURV 

PACTOHY BHIDINQ CORK 
ANDTO—n—PwoumrO 

3M4W.147VI8L B-ZCMDIT 
MMBtOTMUN NOCM^ 
n»-sn-9m check 

•sasaerstssar I 

A FAMILY-OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

DOOR & WINDOW 
Sh (708) 375-5225^ 

DOORS • WINDOWS • AWNINGS • SIDING 
PATIO DOORS • GUTTERS • GLASS BLOCK 

-iJJSUNIUSE 
d 4l WINDOWS. 
The Difference is ClenrL $500 

Sf/ffTHEHEAT 

IVfSmifacturer's Rebate 
$500 rebate for the purchase of 14 or more windows June i, 2012 Ttm 

$250 rebate for the purchase of 7-13 windows. ^o, 2012 only 

Visit Our 
Beautiful ^ 
Showroom n 

3800 W. 95th St. • Evergreen Park 
g.-eii Jaisaii .muwkI A!'*!'™. Jfgjsss 

evergreenwindow.com 
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Advance Bill 

To Eliminate 

Medicaid 

‘Credit Card' 

J^.CC (Points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

All Points was saddened to receive correspondence from Crestwood Mayor 
Robert Stranczek announcing that he will not seek re-election next April. (LtoIc for 
complete text elsewhere in this issue.) Having served thirteen years on the Village 

Margaret D. Lysen 
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The final niece—and per- complete text elsewhere in this issue.) Having served thirteen years on the Village 
bans most critical niece^f Board (S'/, as Trustee, A'A as Mayor), Robert SdOTCzek display^ a profound sense 
the state's Medicaid reform of “o*! commitment to the community which he h^ calleo home his entire life, 
oackaee w^ aonrledT We wish both he and his family the very best in their future endeavors. package was approved on 
May 31st, effectively “cut¬ 
ting up the state's Medicaid ting up me state s meoicaia y ^ Representative Judy Biggert (R- affected by ‘unintended consequences' 
credit card, according to |l. 13(h) gem ^11 Points the following of passing the controversial measure. 
State Senator Christine statement after the U.S. Department of “I’m all for closing loopholes and pre- 
Radogno, cosponsor of Labor reported that the unemployment venting abuse and fraud,” said Trotter. 
Senate Bill 3397. last month rose a tenth of a per- “The people who will be most hurt by 

The legislation was unan- j.g„t, to 8.2 percent: this bill are the poorest and most vuf- 

people in his district will be negatively 
gert (R- affected by ‘unintended consequences' 
flowing of passing the controversial measure, 
ment of “I’m all for closing loopholes and pre- 
loyment venting abuse and fraud,” said Trotter. 

FmTOa we 7H11 
MMn onto* SMO W. 147«i I 

MMhrtNan, ll_ tWHIB 

The legislation was unan- j.g„t, to 8.2 percent: this bill are the poorest and most vuf- 
imously approved by “There’s no Administration spin that nerable among us: children.” 
Senate lawmakers, and will ^^Le these numbers anything but The legislation now goes to the gov- 
phase out the little known disappointing. Job makers and small ernor. 
“Section 25” loophole in businesses in my district are sitting on * * * 
State law that has allowed ,j,g sidelines, waiting for a sign that jhe House of Representatives recent- 
lllinois^ governors to dis- things are getting better, so they can ^^jed to incluile Congressman Joe 

confident to hire vvalsh’s (IL-8) amendment in the 
Its Medicaid program, again. Washington nwds to break the commerce. Justice, and Science 
Under the provision, gndlock that is still holding dozens of y^ iations Bill. The Walsh 
Illinois has been able to pr^growth bills hos^e in the Senate aiiiradment prohibits the Department 
commit to more Meaicaid and we need to provide some financial .f iiictirA frnm awardino to 
se^ices than it can pay for certainty by cutting the debt, reiecting ^sancmS S’- cSlhlt 
and then push the bills off massive tax increases, and clearing assistance to illegal inimi- 
mto the next year. It has away replatory b^iere with more (s. The federal government has 
been a key objective bills like om bipartisan JOBS continued to give these cities resources 
Radogno and the Senate Act. After ^ straight months of unem- to be the first line of defense in com- 
Repubhcan Caucus to enact ployment above eight percent, it s not j,| , immigration even though 
reforms that will eliminate surprising that more p^ple are giving refuse to enforce federal immigra- 
the Section 25 provision up on the job search. It s past time to 
and force the state to live Mt aside the election-year politics, and vValsh stated: “If cities and states 
within its means. focus on creating the kind of pro- jo enforce the immigration laws 

“This bill has been aptly growth environnient that^ our small are on the books tfey will no 
described as ‘cutting up businesses are waiting for. longer receive taxpayer funds to do so. 
Illinois’ Medicaid credit * * • There are far too many sanctuary cities 
card,”’ said Radogno. “This Cook County State’s Attorney Anita in this country, and there is absolutely 
is a sensible, important Alvarez sent All Points the following no'reason the government should con- 
change that will put an end statement regarding the General tinue to fiind them. I cannot and will 
to the long-time habit of Assembly’s passage of House Bill 1907 not ask the taxpayers from Illinois’8th 

CniTORIAI /nPIMIAM PAAP ‘b® Senate Act. After 40 straight months of unem- to be the first line of defense in com- 
EUI I wImIMbI Vr rMvC Republican Caucus to enact ployment above eight percent, it s not i,gting illegal immigration even though 

New Website Details Cook 
and force the state to live set aside the election-year politics, and VYalsh stated: “If cities and states 

Countv Local Governments At focus on ®'!®®bng the kmd of pro- mluse to enforce the immigration laws 
y This bill has been aptly growth environnient th®t^ our small jjj^t are on the books they will no 

T Tv, r\al,4- described as ‘cutting up businesses are waiting for. longer receive taxpayer funds to do so. 
D%LL%OTl ITl Illinois* Medicaid credit * * * There are far too many SAnctuary cities 

. card,”’ said Radogno. “This Cook County State’s Attorney Anita in this country, and there is absolutely 
The known collective debt of governments in Cook is a sensible, important Alvarez sent All Points the following no'reason the government should con- 

County has risen to SI40 billion, according to the latest change that will put an end statement regarding the Generm tinue to fund them. I cannot and will 
figures provided by the office of County Treasurer Maria to the long-time habit of Assembly’s passage of House Bill 1907 not ask the taxpayers from Illinois’8th 
Pappas. Property owners now can see on the Cook County pushing off Medicaid obli- ^“Jhe Illinois street gang and racketeer district to fund this type of program. 
Property Tax Portal how much of their money goes to gations from one year to the influenc^ and corrupt organizations The misuse of taxpayer funds nas gone 
each government that taxes them. Cook County Treasurer next, and force the state to jaw (RICO).” on for far too long and must be 
Maria Pappas and Cook County Board President Toni live within its means 
Preckwinkle announced today. 

“There is no question that we need stoj 
Given the extent of the new ideas and sojutions to attack the “I am pleased that this legislation 

Pappas issued a new report showing the latest figures state’s deficit spending, the problem of gang violence and today the passed the H0US9 today. This brings us 
compiled from data submitted by local county govern- Section 25 provision will be Illinois General Assembly took dramat- one step closer to real immigration 
ments in response to the Debt Disclosure Ordinance. gradually phased out over ic action to combat a crime that is reform.*' 

which Pappas helped pass before the Cook County Board ‘h® "ext two fiscal years. As plaguing far too many of our communi- The W 
of Commissioners a result, in Fiscal Year 2013 ties. by voic 

Pappasreported 'today that 489 of 553 primary taxing “>6 state will be able to 1 commend the General Assembly and passed tl 
• 1.™ .. A A . mil carry over no more than its leadership for the bipartisan support May 10. 

agencies submit ed data for 2011, and their known otal ^ ^ passage of House Bill 1907, a*bill ^ 
debt was at least $140 billion, an increase of $32 billion -K . -e ' 

The Walsh amendment was adopted 
by voice vote to HR 5326, which 
passed the House of Representatives on 

r mm ‘ k Ti’A" - obligations; that cap is drafted by my office to help local pros- 
from 2010. On a per-household ba^s, debt is $87,720 for tg jjqo million in ecutors attack gang violence in a new 
Chicago and $35,774 for the suburbs, Pappas said. Fiscal Year 2014, and com- 

With the click of a mouse, property owners can now pj^g^, g^ng 
also see how much of their money goes to each govern- ygg^ 2015. 
ment that taxes them, through a county website providing while 
information on billions of dollars of debt-data Medicaid !■ 

= 7ttacrga;g%iS inVr^^ Se'-nSSl jrs" I^fD ^4thno 
and revolutionli. Lhion by mrgeting ggT (he as Snee 
gang leaders and the organized struc- rrrAP^ afloat na«ed the 

- -^ While the st3te*s 1 otter ^uwiai iiiaiiiYo w wui um 9 j • • . j !_ ■ —> ■  . 
Medicaid backlog was high sponsors ^te Senator Tony Munoz 

;onsoli- in the 1990s, the State never and State Representative Michael of Human Services (DHS), subsidizes 
rty Tax carried an end-of-year Zalewski. I also want to thank Chicago community-based and home-based 
and the backlog of more than $1 Mayor Rahm Emanuel and the leader- ®*’'*‘* expenses for pareitts who 
lehsite: kiliir,,. ir, fiuo shin of the Chicago Police Denartment work, attend school, or are parttcipat- 

ture of street gangs. 
1 offer fecial thanks to our bill’s 

sponsors State Senator Tony Munoz 

Program (CCAP) afloat passed the 
Illinois General Assembly. The pro- 

Portal at http://www.cookcountvDropertvinfo.com and the backlog of more than $ 
Treasurer’s website: billion in five consecutiv 
httD://www.cookcountvtreasurer.com. Taxpayers will also years—as has been the case - „k-ij__iT-. ...lOod 
be able m see a 10-year levy (taxVng) history of each tax- with the most recent sh'p . r . .• • k 
ing agency on Second Installment property tax bills. The Administrations. ^ look fort^rd to working with nppdJ* familmc nro 

agency, iinancks oi ini. agency snow. p i;„k;i:.i»c k., * * • forcing some OUt of business. To Stop 
• Budgeted revenues. state Medicaid liabilities by ... hanimnino Senate Rill 2450 
■ The amount oftax money collected from the property $1.6 billion. The reforms After numerous committee hearings “ - ;pvue to 

owner were negotiated throughout and months of negotiations, the Illinois ‘ .he 
• Outstanding debt, including for pensions. the 2012 spring session State Senate passed a Medicaid bill ^nd ^f June The moMreom^^^ 
• A 10-vear levy (taxing) history. after the Civic Federation aimed pnmanly at saving the state f”,. I™. 
• Percentageoflevy (taxing) change over 10 years. and the Governor's own money. State Senator Donne E. Trotter "°* '"**’* 
“For the first time, taxpayers will be able to see where budget office confirmed ^ - Chicago) joined the Legislative ••paiiu™ in enver thin nmuram’s 

their money goes and how much their governments owe that within five years Black Caucus in expresstng disdain for . through the end oFthe fiscal 
with this sort ofease," President Toni Preckwinkle said. Illinois’ Medicaid debt the measure, whicS cuts services and ^1, at risk some 

“Putting this information in the hands of residents further « VS X'K 7 Sift );io"t ::;ilne"rle cS^^^ 
strengthens the relationship between government and the dfd nSt fel or about 21% of the sUte% population; ?aid Jones. “CCAP is essential to kw|> 
people It serves. I believe this is a model for transparency j j spending under currently rely on Medicaid. More than "*8 |ow-wage families out of cntical, 
that all taxpayers deserve. .control 60% of those are children, about 9% ®ycl>oal poverty.” 

In June of 2011, Pappas said the total debt of Cook ,hat mas- are adults with developmental disabili- The legislation also frees up *151 
County’s municipalities, school districts, park districts, deficits like those pro- I'®*' “o** jos* over 6% are seniors that million to help reduce the backlog of 
fire districts, libraiy districts and other taxing agencies tj,e Civic primarily receive help paying for nurs- unpaid bills from Medicaid providers 
was at least $108 billion for 2010. Federation and the '"8 ho™® ®®'’®- T^o oe eligible for which currently stands at $1.5 billion. 

Noting the $32 billion increase for 2011, Pappas said: Qovemor’s social service M®**'®®'**’ ® person must have a low Including the federal matching funds, 
“As the taxing agencies report more fully and accurately, agency^ jeopardize the ™comc and be a child (or child’s care- this step will reduce the bill backlog by 
the dimensions of their debt gets clearer.” healthcare safety net for 8rt^*'). pregnant, elderly, or disabled. $302 million. 

In 10 years, property taxes in Cook County rose 48 per- ^1,0 truly need it— The legislation includes removing an “Child care providers and young peo- 
cent, from $7.88 billion in 2000 to $11.69 billion in 2010 underscoring the need for 300,000 people from the pie came out strong in favor of this bill 
- twice the rate of inflation, Pappas said. Senate Bill 3397 and the Medicaid program. It eliminates a sen- and I heard them loud and clear. You 

“A single property tax payment is distributed among 10 $1.6 billion in reforms and ™'’ Pre^nption medication program, just can’t argue with helping parents 
to 20 different governments,” Pappas said. “These web- reductions of Medicaid ®h™™®‘®s ®dult dentarcare, afford childcare while they go to work, 

n^is^dSl^rossC^r^Lr;^^^ w\7i'comlreTenSi ^S^dSEEnS 7"^ ^he'riSJno^t^^^ 
.id. f„ «h go—.!.«.f «»i, “ 

The report can be found in a user-friendly and consoli- in the 1990s, the State never and State Representative Michael or ttuman services suosiaizes 
dated fashion via the new Cook County Property Tax carried an end-of-year Zalewski. I also want to thank Chicago communtty-based and home-Dased 
_ . . voiiivw OM V4(w VS 7v«i _ _ _ . _ ohiM cavt* f»vn4»nc«»c fnr nnrAntfi WHO vuus/ • svpwssj iti/v caiTiea an ena-oi-vear < oisv wans usaiiiv ^..inuaKv *«ij r * ...Ua 

ertyinfpiCPm and the backlog of more than $1 Mayor Rahm Emanuel and the leader- 
website: billion*in five consecutive ship of the Chicago Police Department wo>^k. attend school, or are parttcipat- 

Taxpayers will also years-as has been the case for their steadfast support and partner- ™8 ™ a job-ttaming program. 

owner. 
Outstanding debt, including for pensions. 
A 10-year levy (taxing) history. 
Percentage of levy (taxing) change over 10 years. 

receive any state payments until July, 
forcing some out of business. To stop 
this from happening Senate Bill 2450, 

“Failure to cover this I program’s 
of the fiscal 
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Greek Fest 

Celebrates 

Fathers Day 

Weekend 
The Parish of .St. ' 

Nicholas Creek Orthodox f- V , 
Church in Oak Lawn wel- '* 
conies friends and neigh- I 
hors to its annual Creek 

Fest!", 
Friday, -'June - 
Carnival Only, Saturday, 

Sunday, vw 
June I7th - FESTIVAL & 
Carnival. I lUJSpH 

Food offerings include 
Souviaki * 

(shishkabob), carefully ^ , 
marinated and skewered ^ 
by the cooking team, tasty g 
Crecian Chicken, fresh 
Cyros, Spanakopita **111 
(spinach and feta in filo pie), Tiropites (filo triangles filled with a feta cheese mix¬ 
ture), and more... 

The Pastry counter will offer a wide variety of freshly baked Greek pastries, cook¬ 
ies and cakes. Warm, sweet Loukoumades (Greek dough balls, fried and honey-driz¬ 
zled) will be cooked and offered continually for the pleasure of our guests. 

St. Nicholas “OPA Fest!" is a one-stop shop for food, fun and entertainment, with 
carnival rides and games for the children, DJ and live music for listening and danc¬ 
ing, and Greek dance performances. It’s a perfect place to celebrate Father’s Day! 

"OPA Fest!" will take place on the church grounds, under and around the BIG tent 
at 10301 S. Kolmar Ave., Oak Lawn, IL. Hours are Fri. June I5th Carnival Only - 
4:00-11:00 p.m.; Sat. June 16th FESTIVAL & Carnival * 4:00-11:00 p.m.; and Sun. 
June 17th FESTIVAL & Carnival - 3:00-10:00 p.m. 

Admission is $2 (children under 12 are free). For more information, call (708) 636- 
5460 or visit the Web stnicholasil.org. 

Caption: Guests enjoy homemade Greek food & pastries at St. Nicholas "OPA 
Fest!" in Oak Lawn. Festival takes place Friday, June ISth (carnival only) thru 
Sunday June 17th, Father’s Day Weekend. 

FATHER'S DAY WEEKEND 
FRI JUNE 15 SAT JUNE 16 SUN JUNE 17 

Carnival Only FESTIVAL A Carnival FESTIVAL A Carnival 

5 to 11PM 4 to 11PM 3 to 10PM 

Koro8TO?«[e Delicious 
^ Qreefe Food S- $jstfies... 
▼ CifDlf fl h (Juml toe W Mdf,. 

DjDclD^,QK«DfD«rerf9ni)eB 
ADMISSION - $ 2.00 - children under 12 FREE 

T = 708/ 636-5460 W = stnicholasil.org 
Ifc art pIsasN to donate a iMrtiM of ow Ittllval pneetds 

toMIV0MTEN0PECHMJ»EinmSPITiU.iiiMil^^ _ 

ST. NICHOLAS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 
CHURCH GROUNDS - 10301 S. KOLMAR • OAK LAWN 

Concert Series 
The Illinois Office of 

Tourism, in partnership with 
the Office of Governor Pat 
Quinn, will host the 2nd annu¬ 
al “Musical Fridays,” a sum¬ 
mer-long, lunch-time concert 
series that brings free music to 
the James R. Thompson 
Center Plaza, 100 W. 
Randolph St., at Noon. (In the 
event of inclement weather 
the concert will be held inside 
on the concourse level.) 

This Friday’s kickoff con¬ 
cert will feature a perform¬ 
ance of the hit musical 
“Million Dollar Quartet,” fol¬ 
lowed by popular country 
music singer Brett Eldredge 
on June 8th and a performance 
of the Black Ensemble 
Theatre’s critically-acclaimed 
“The Marvin Gaye Story” on 
June 22nd. 

“Musical Fridays,” which 
runs through August 24, will 
feature an eclectic array of 
performers who reflect the 
cultural diversity of the state 
of Illinois and the city of 
Chicago. They include rock 
band NINE (July 13th) and 
the Jazz and R&B group The 
Geinza Music Project (August 
10th). All artists are perform¬ 
ing pro bono. 

Journeys Backyard 

Barbeque Tour 
The Journeys Backyard 

Barbeque Tour, a cutting-^ge 
action sports and music festi¬ 
val, is making a national tour 
stop on Saturday, June 16th 
outside Orland Square Mall in 
OrlarMl Park. 

This free, all-ages interac¬ 
tive event is a select stop on a 
12-cily national tour, featuring 
thrilling live shows by inter¬ 
national athletes, free concerts 
by hot national headliner 
bands that rarely give free 
shows, and an Amencan Idol- 
style “Battle of the Bands” 
competition for local music 
talent, which launches many 
acts to stardom. 

Top action-sports athletes 
from around the world will fly 
through the air in gravitv- 
defying demonstrations of l,..- 
best of freestyle motocross, 
skateboard and BMX in a 
60,000 square foot “action 
sports playground” of ramps 
and jumps. This tour stop will 
feature a rare appearance by X 
Games skate phenom and star 
of VHl hit show “The X 
Life,” Pierre-Luc Gagnon. 

In the tour’s interactive 
“Fun Zone,” an artistic shoe 
coloring/design contest will 
also be held, where one fan’s 
winning shoe design is actual¬ 
ly produced by Converse. 
Several hundred “non-win¬ 
ning” shoes will be given 
away after the event to 
Salvation Army, to be distrib¬ 
uted to needy iridividuals. 

More than 20,000 partici¬ 
pants are anticipated at this 
event, drawing from a KXH 
mile radius. 

Park Fest 2012 
Posen Park Fest 2012 will 

take place at Commissioners 
Park, 147th and Sacramento, 
June 7th and June 8th from S 
to 10 p.m.; June 9th from 
noon to 10 p.m. and June lOth 
from noon to 9 p.m. 

Unlimited Ride Specials 
will be Thursday and Friday 
from S to 10 p.m.; Saturday 
and Sunday, noon to 4 p.m. for 
S2S per person per day, and 
may be purchased at the carni¬ 
val site. 

For more information, call 
the Posen Park District at 
(708) 371-1484. 

Iprioffete Itiwwifi 
■fh« 0»k diswiert 1’et 1>sfJtato I'hov? Sr \Wor W 

June 15. |6^ end 17 
(Metro Train Stot^ln) 

Spniiored, In port, bf HAWK FORD i Morquette Bonk 

Fm EnlcrtoiniMirt ml Kids Events. Beer, Wine and Food for sole 

Ji' 
Friday, June 15 

Friday Auto Show Party 
ir Melro Parking Sorogc 

1 7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Saturday, June 16 

^ Pet Parade 
Registration 9:30 a.m. 

99th ond 54th 4venuc 

(ends at Metro Station) 

Auto Show & Vendor Fair 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Museum Drive 

Sunday, June 17 
Father’s Day Fun 

Noon - 5:00 p.m. - Museum Drive 

HAWI^ 

Learn more at: 

WWW. oakbwnchoinbcp. com 

ifc OAK LAWN ’ ■ 

Steak House Pub 
FoUouf us on Facebook 

Happy Fathers Day.. June 17th 
Dad's dinner b 1/2price...(one dbeountper table) 

All Father's Day diners hav e a ehanee in win: 
I 4ir plasma lelev ision 
2. Onlfandcan I'orJ at MeadowsGoirCtiurse KtZ ■ 
3. 4sox llekelstbux seaisl ..ehoiceofJ games 

^ Arlington Park. 
Friday, July 20th 

$50 includes: 12:00 Lunch at Jenny^ in 
Chicago Ridge and bua departing at 1:30 

/ H'/amVi provided by Jim kincaid 

f SATURDAY 4^ 
JUNE 30, 2012 I 

Village of Midl^hian 
and 

Midlothian Veterans' Committee 

INDEPENDENCE 
DAY PARADE 

Please join us in celebrating 
236 Years of FREEDOM 

Parade steps off at 11:00 a.m. 
From Grill's Hardware Parking Lot 

4751 West 147th Street 

Further details and Participation Form 
available at www.vlllageofmldlothian.net 
or call Dave Twombty at 708-8X3-0280 

or Sharon Doeden at 708-990-8368 
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AND HOW WAS YOUR MEMORIAL DAY WEEK¬ 
END? Mary and I joined our daughter Meg and her husband 
Tom Noone at the family home on Diamond Lake in 
Southwestern Michigan. We put the boats in the water and 
got things ready for the busy summer season to come. The 
heat was unbearable in an aluminum boat during mid-day; 
my fishing was limited to early and late in the day. Caught 
largemouth and smallmouth bass, some large enough to 
require the net for landing. Had a chunky northern pike that 
swirled at the boat and cut the line on its gill plate cover. 
Tried jig and minnow, trolling night crawlers, Init couldn't 
catch a walleye. Maybe next trip!! 
■SMALLMOUTH BASS RELEASED INTO 
RESTORED RIVER: On May 30th, about 100 smallmouth 
bass were given a new challenge in life. They were moved 
from the Illinois Department of Natural Resource's Jake 
Wolfe Fish Hatchery to the West Branch of the Du Page 
River. Former breeding stock, these mature fish now have 
the run of a riverway that flows throughout Du Page County. 

Each fish will carry an important piece of plastic — an 
external lag with an identification number and phone num¬ 
ber for anglers to call in reports of catching these big bass. 
The IDNR, the Forest Preserve District of Du Page County 
and the Illinois Natural History Survey will use data from 
these reports to study the succe.ss of recent restoration efforts 
along the river and to help urban streams provide better fish¬ 
ing opportunities. 

The lagged smallmouth bass will be easy for anglers to 
recognize. All are mature fish in the range of 4-6 pounds and 
about 20 inches long. The tags arc thin cylinders about 2 
inches long and are attached near the dorsal fin. When an 
angler catches a tagged fish, the angler should note the fish's 
identification number on the tag to call (630) SS3-0I64 and 
report the fish's length and the date and location it was 
caught. Anglers should take care to release the tagged fish 
back safely into the water so that additional reftorts can be 
made on their movements. 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: June 7: Tonight, meeting of 
the Midwest Musky Club, 7:30 p.m. at the Village 
Sportsman Club, 115th and Laramie, Alsip, (708) 715- 
1625...June 8-11: Free Fishing Days in Illinois, no license 
needed to fish Illinois waters. This is a good time to find out 
if you like fishing without having to buy a license...June 
12: First day to apply online for free dove permits, first lot¬ 
tery... June 14: Flag Day, let’s proudly fly our flags today 
(and every day)...June IS: Bullfrog season opens...June 
23: Illinois State Rifle Association Range near Kankakee 
open to the public, for info go to www.isra.org/ranee. 
■ANNUAL ILLINOIS STATE RIFLE ASSOCIATION 
OPEN HOUSE: All law-abiding citizens are invited...even 
those who do not own a gun or have never fired a gun before. 
Factory reps from major manufacturers will be on hand to 
answer your questions about your favorite firearms. You can 
test-fire the guns of your choice under the direct supervision 
of instructors. Shooting disciplines will include: Rifles; 
Pistols; Shotguns; Muzzlcloaders and Airguns. There will be 
indoor restrooms and a covered pavilion. 

The ISRA Range is located on Warner Bridge, 1589 N 
7000 W Rd. in Bonfield near Kankakee. You are invited to 
attend and encourage other firearm enthusiasts to join you. 
For more info, go to www.isra.org/range. 
■75 YEARS OF FEDERAL AID IN WILDLIFE 
RESTORATION PROGRAM SUCCESS: This year 
marks the 75th anniversary of the passage of the landmark 
Pittman-Robertson Act, which directs excise taxes collected 
on the sale of firearms and ammunition to be used exclusive¬ 
ly by state and wildlife agencies for improving wildlife pop¬ 
ulations, hunter education and public access to the outdoors. 
The benefits of this program to^state agencies, sportsmen, 
sporting goods retailers and manufacturers and anyone who 
enjoys and appreciates wildlife and the outdoors have been 
abundant since its creation. 

“Since 1937, the Wildlife Restoration Act has provided 
nearly S7 billion to state fish and wildlife agencies to support 
wildlife and habitat conservation, hunter access, hunter safe¬ 
ty education and shooting range development," said Ron 
Regan, Executive Director of thg Association of Fish and 

Wildlife Agencies. 
■NEW INDIANA BLACK BASS RULES: Rule changes 
adopted earlier this year to provide increased protection in 
certain rivers and streams bwame effective on Friday, May 
25th. With few exceptions, a person catching black bass 
(smallmouth, largemouth and spotted bass) from a river or 
stream may keep only those fish that are under 12 inches or 
over 15 inches long. The daily bag limit for black bass is five 
fish singly or in aggregate, which means the catch limit may 
include any combination of the three bass species. No more 
than two can be over 15 inches. (There are special black bass 
rulings on certain waters.) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Shepard Offers 
Summer Athletic Camps 

hepard High School will sponsor a wide vari^ of summer 
athletic camps starting in early June. Those registering should 
make checks payable to District 218. 

The offerings include; 
Football - Incoming Freshmen; Contact: Dominic Passolano, 

nominic.nassolano(S)chsd21 S.ore: Dates: July 16-July 20 
(Football Field); 4:30-6:30 p.m.; Fee: $35. 

Ba^inton - 6th - 12th Grades; Contact: Laura Schroeder, 
laura.schroederfaichsd218.org: Dates: July 9-12th & July 16- 
19th; Monday-Thursday (Main Gym); 11:00-1:00pm; Fee: $35. 

Ba.seball - 7th - 9th Grades (2011-2012): Varsity Baseball 
Field; Contact: Frank DiFoggio, ftank.difoggio@chsd218.oie; 
Dates: June 12 - 16, Tuesday - Friday, 11;OOAM-1;OOPM; 
Fees: $40 per student cash or check, payable to CHSD 218. 

Baseball —Youth Camp (1st-6th Grades): Varsity baseball 
field; Contact: Frank DiFoggio, fiank.difoggior4it:hsd21 b.ore: 
Dates: June 18,20,25,27; 9 - 10:30am; Fees: $35 per student 
cash or check, payable to CHSD 218. 

Basketball/girl^grammar school - Contact: Rick MujkIo, 
Richard.mundo@Asd21 S.org: Dates: June 11-13, Mon-Wed; 
9-11:00am; Fee: $30. 

Basketball/boys/grades 7 to 10 — Contact: Tony 
Chiuccariello, anthcMiv.chiuccariello@chsd218.ore; 371-111 lx 
3344; Dates; Tuesdays and Thursdays, June 7-28 (Main Gym); 
12:30PM - 2:45PM; Fee; $40 per student. 

Cross countiy/toys and girls/8th - 12di graders: Contact: 
Troy Walker or Angie Ochoa, trov.walker@chsd21 S.ont or 
371-1111 x3389; Days: Monday-Thursday; Dates; June 11 - 
July 27; No meeting 7/3,7/4,7/5; Time: 8 - 9:45 ajn.; Meet at 
Door #15; Fee: $30. 

Soccer/boys and girls/giades 6 to 12: Contact; Dustin 
DeFrates, dustin.defiates@chsd218.ont or 371-1111 x 3189; 
June 11 - 15(Soccer Field); 8-11 AM; Fee; $35 per student 
cash or check, payable to CHSD 218. 

Bowling/boys and girls; grades 5 to 8: Centennial Lanes- 
Tinley Park; Contact Simeon Shama, Simeon.shama@ 
chsd2l8.otg or Dan Solski, Daniel.solski@chsd21 S.otg; Dates: 
June I4&I5, 12-2 p.m.; Fee; $25. 

Golf/boys and girls/gr^es 6 to 8: Contact - Mike 
Oziemkowski, michael.oziemkowski(g).chsd218.otg: Dates: 
June 13, 8:00am - 2:00pm (cafeteria); Fee: $40. 

Cheerleading/grades 1 to 8; Contact - Colleen Sands, 
colleen.sands 1870@att.net: Meet in balcony of Shepard gym¬ 
nasium; Dates; June 18,19 & 20 1 - 8 p.m.; July 10 & 13, 9- 
12:00pm; Fee: $35 & $38. 

Volleyball League/boys and girls: Contact - Joan Alderden, 
ioan.alderden(ajchsd21 S.ore or Dan Grunauer, 
dan gninauetfa)chsd218.org: Dates: (High school players) July 
5 & 6; July 9-31, Monday -Friday, 8-11 a.ra.; Dates (grades 
1 to 5) June 9-13, 1-3 p.m.; Dates (grades 6 to 8) June 16-20, 
8-11 a.m. Fee: $35. per student cash or check, payable to 
CHSD 218. 

Wrestling/grades 4 to 12: Contact — Scott Richardson, 
scott.richard.^n@ch.sd21 S.org: Dates; TBA; Tues - Thurs; 5- 
6:30 p.m.; Free. 

Swimming - Contact; Barb Larson 371-11II x 3291 or 
batfa.larson@chsd21 S.org: Palos Area Swim Sharks; Dates; 
TBA; Mon - Thursday, 6-8:30 p.m. 

Splish Splash Pool 
Closed For The Season 

Unfortunately, Splish Splash Pool in Midlothian will NOT 
be able to open for the 2012 season! Evelyn Gleason. 
Midlothian Park District Director, said, “The pool was filled, 
staff Pained and ready, eveiything was in place to open the 
doors on June 2nd. Unfortunately, when we turned the pumps 
on, we began losing water in the pool. We attempted to isolate 
the location and brought in a contractor to evaluate the situa¬ 
tion. He believed he could locate the leak, dig up a small area 
and repair the leak. However, after drilling several holes in the 
deck, he determined that the main 6-inch pipe from the diving 
well to the pump house was breached in several places. We 
were losing 3 to 4 inches of water per day, which amounted to 
approximately 30,000 gallons of water per day. We cannot 
operate the pool filter system without making the repair. In 
o^r to repair the pipe we need to empty the pool and replace 
the pipe. 'The cost and time required for this repair makes it 
impossible for us to operate 
the pool this summer.” ^ 

“We offer our sincerest 
apologies to our patrons as 
well as our staff. 
Unfortunately, there was no 
way to anticipate this problem. g W 
Full refunds will be mailed to I I 
season pass holders and to I I 
those signed up for swim les- ■ I la 
sons. First Splash aitd Water II II 
Aen^ics. We are currently II II 
working on accommodations II II 
for private and semi-private II II 
patties,” she said. II II 

“We are attempting to con- • ■ • ® 
tact other park districts thrt EV\rT\rrATM 
operate pools to see if they will rv/Uli i/VlJN 
offer any discounts to our resi- w tw t 
dents. We don't have any 1-111 I V 
information yet, but we will JIMililAJ 
keep you informed of any GOLF CLDI 
opportunities we find,” she 
added. CfwekOutOurNMrNhMIt 

“The BMrd of comtnis- www.fountainhilsgc.(»m 
sionerswillm^eadctermina- S^ljblbrltaiW^^eeih 
tion at some laCer date about . ... .. 
the future of the pool. All we 12601 S* K6dZI6| Anip, IL 
know is that the 2012 season mgk 388-4653 
will be lost.” said Gleason. 1 ■ - —I_ 

Family Fishing Day 
At Lake Katherine 

Lake Katherine Nature Center & Botonic Gardens in Palos 
Heights is holding its Family Fishing Day on Saturday, June 
9th from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. No fishing license is required for 
this fim-for-the-whole-family event! In addition to fishing. 
Family Fishing Day includes raffle prizes, trophies, fishing- 
related activities, and food vendors. Pick your fishing times¬ 
lot preference: j\M Session: 8-11 a.m. ($15 per person); PM 
Session: 12-3 p.m. ($15); or All-Day Session: 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
($25). For event details and to purchase tickets, call 708- 
361-1873 or visit Lake Katherine Nature Center & Botanic 
Gardens, 7402 W. Lake Katherine Drive in Palos Heights. 

Bulldog Baseball And 
Basketball Camps 

The South Suburban College Baseball Basketbdl Programs 
ate accepting registrations for their summer camps in June. 

The 2012 Bulldog Baseball (^amp will take place from 
Monday, June 18th mrough Thursday, June 2lsl fiom 9 a.m. to 
12 noon at Bulldog Stadium. 'The camp is design^ for kids ages 
6-14, and is direct by Head Coach Steve Ruzich and current 
players. The cost of the camp is $75 per camper for all four days 
of instruction. Each camper should have gym shoes, spikes, 
sweat clothes, and bring their own equipment. 

Ckrach “Ru” was an All-American catcher at the College of 
Saint Francis and was drafted in 1985 by the Chiewo White Sox. 
Afta a brief pro stint, Ruzich took over the SSC Baseball Team 
in 1987 and now also serves as SSC's Athletic Director. He is 
well-known as a director and coordinator of local parent-child 
baseball catigis which have attracted thousands of participants, 
and Ruzich has also worked for the Chicam White Sox as an 
instructor in their Fundamentals area at Cellule One Field. For 
information or to register contact Coach Ruzich at (708) 596- 
2000, ext. 2413 or email SRuzich@ssc.edu. 

The Bulldog Basketball Program will host two camps - a 

June 18th through 21st from I to 4 p.m. at the SSC Fitness 
Center/Fieldhouse. The camps are designed for Boys pd Girls 
ages 7-17, and will be directed by Head Coach John Pigatti and 
players from the 2012 Bulldog Basketball Team. The cost of the 
Shooting Camp is $55 and the Basketball camp is $95, with a 
special price or $130 for both camps. Campers will need shorts, 
basketball shoes, and a T-shirt or practice uniform. Food and 
refi^hments will be available for purchase every day of the 
camps. The main goal of these camps is to provide each individ¬ 
ual with an opportunity to become a belter player and to have 
some fun along the way. In order to accomplish these goals, the 
einphasis will be on the fundamentals of b^ketball. 

Coach Pigatti brings over 20 years of college coaching experi¬ 
ence fiom a well-rotuided background. He was also the head 
coach of the Five Star Basketball Post Development Camp 
where he instructed several top 100 high school players in the 
country. Pigatti has received tour Region IV-A, Coach of the 
Year Awards, and has been named IBCA Coach of the Y^ and 
District 4 Coach of the Year four times. For more information, or 
to register for the Basketball (3amps, please contact Coach 
Pigatti at (708) 596-2000, ext 2524 or email JPigatti@ssc.edu. 
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First West Nile Virus Positive Bird 
Nutrition And Mosquitoes Reported For 2012 

ia K Lys^ RD, RN, BSN 

DIABETES? FREE MOBILE APRS 

Nowadays, diabetes management is mobile. For many 
people, that means logging blood glucose levels, carbo¬ 
hydrate grams consumed, and exercise performed, no 
longer requires pen and paper. Instead, plenty of phone 
and tablet applications (apps) make it easy to carry and 
record information wherever you are. You can find hun¬ 
dreds of apps in the App Store, on your iPhone, or in 
the Android market on your Android phone, or on other 
devices such as an iPad. For starters, here are five free 
apps to check out. 

The diabetes website dLife makes a diabetes applica¬ 
tion that you can use to log glucose, find recipes and 
nutrition information, watch videos, and connect with 
the dLife community and experts to get answers to your 
diabetes-related questions. Aside from logging your 
glucose you can graph daily, weekly or monthly levels 
and track trends all of which you can email to yourself 
or your health care provider. 

Glucose Buddy 

It is easy to record blood glucose levels, insulin injec¬ 
tions, food eaten, and exercise completed with Glucose 
Buddy. The diabetes app for the iPhone comes with 
push notifications to remind you to check your blood 
glucose. The app connects users to Glucose Buddy 
forums and allows for syncing of the phone to an online 
account of the Glucose Buddy website can manage 
your blood glucose data and review trends. 

Fooducate 

This could be your companion on your next shopping 
trip! Fooducate can help you scan bar codes, search for 
products, and browse categories to find foods you 
want. By selecting foods, you will get a list of health 
pros such as “100% bran”, and cons like “loaded high 
fructose com syrup”. Then, next time you go to the 
store, if you have been keeping track of products you 
eat regularly, you can pull up a “my likes” list of foods 
you might want to buy again. 

Calorie Counter 

Calorie Counter allows you to record meals, water 
intake, exercise and weight loss with a comprehensive 
app which works with www.mvnetdiarv.com online. It 
includes a library which contains more than 400,000 
foods including restaurant picks and a bar code scanner 
for easy identification and logging of packaged foods. 
Searches with Calorie Counter are fast, thanks to the 
app’s ability to search as you type. 

Workout Trainer 

This free app features workouts led by personal train¬ 
ers. The exercises, which don’t require you to use any 
equipment, include step-by-step photos, videos and 
audio. You can track your progress on your phone or 
online at www.skimble.com. 

• * • 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks and 
numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical Editor and 
.4cting Publisher of the South-west Messenger Press News¬ 
papers. For information regarding today s column you may con¬ 
tact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 W. 147' 
St.. Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dieldown@aol.cotn. 

'% HOT TOO LATE TO 

The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) has confirmed the first West Nile virus positive bird and mosquito batches 
reported in Illinois for 2012. The Chicago Department of Public Health employees collect^ a crow on May 16th, which test¬ 
ed positive for West Nile virus. IDPH and DuPage County _ 
Health DepartrtKnt environmental health staff collected posi- LEGAL NOTICE 
five mosquito samples on May 17th ftom Lemont and CRESTWOOD PLAN COMMISSION 
Norridge in Cook County, and Clarendon Hills, Hinsdale, June 25, 2012 
Lisle, Westmont and Woodridge in DuPage County. UPON THE REQUEST OF WILLIE ROBINSON, 

Surveillance for West Nile virus in Illinois includes labora- LAVIDA MASSAGE 
tory tests on mosquito batches, dead crows, blue iays, robins FOR A SPECIAL USE TO PERMIT 
and other perching birds, as well as testing sick horses and ^ MASSAGE THERAPY CENTER AS THIS IS NOT 
humans with West Nile-like disease symptoms. People who 
observe a sick or dying crow, blue jay, robin or other perch- o n ^ ^ j ii 
ing bird should contact their local health department, which ^“8 Road, Crestwood. IL 60445 
will determine if the bird will be picked up for testing. "• i L •' .j 

West Nile virus is transmitted through the bite of a ifiosqui- NOTICE is hereby given that the Village of Crestwood 
ih.t I... ... .k u Plan Commission will conduct a Public Hearing on 

^ Monday, June 25, 2012 at 8:00 P.M. in the Crestwood 
Common West Nile virus symptoms include fever, nau^. village Hall, 13840 S. Cicero Avenue. Crestwood. IL 
head^he and muKle aches. Symptoms may last from a few upon the “Request for Special Use” filed by Willie 
days toa few wMks. However, four out of five people infect- p'^inson, LaVida Massage 16032 S. Latrobe Avenue Oak 
ed with West Nile virus will not show any symptoms. In rare Porcst, IL 60452 seeking a special use to permit a massage 
cases, severe illness including meningitis or encephalitis, or parlor on the property commonly known as 5011 Cal Sag 
even death, can occur. People older than 50 are at higher risk Rd., Crestwood. IL 60445 and legally described as: 
for severe illness from West Nile Virus. 

The test way to prevent West Nile disease or any other Lots 2, 3,4, 6, 7 and 9 through 17, 19 and 21, in Rivercrest 
mosquito-bome illness is to reduce the number of mosqui- of Crestwood, being a subdivision of the part of the East 'A 
toes around your home and to take personal precautions to of Section 33, Township 37 North, Range 13, East of the 
avoid mosquito bites. Precautions include practicing the Third Principal Meridian in Cook County, Illinois, 
three “R’s” - reduce, repel and report. 

REDUCE exposure - avoid being outdoors when mosqui- At which time and place, interested persons may attend 
toes are most active, especially between dusk and dawn. and will be afforded an opportunity to be heard during the 

Make sure doors and windows have tight-fitting screens. Plan. Commission's deliberations and considerations 
Repair or replace screens that have tears or other openings, relating to the Plan Commission's proposed 
Try to keep doors and windows shut, especially at night. recommendation and advise to the Village Board as to the 

Eliminate all sources of standing water where mosquitoes formal action to be taken upon the subject request for 
can breed, including water in bird baths, ponds, flowerpots, special use. 
wading pools, old tires and any other receptacles. . jj. ■ j 

REPEL - when outdoors, wear shoes and socks, long Plan Commission will consider written 

pants and a long-sleeved shirt and apply insect repellent that XroTm^nr ^ay^ at'ThTpuKSg 
contents DEBT, pican^n, oil of lemon eucalyptus or IR j 25. 2012 at 8:00 P.M. or submitted to the 
3535, according o label instructions. Consult a physician Crestwood Plan Commission by delivery to the office of 

mfante. . the Village Clerk, directed to the Plan Commission, prior 
REPORT - In communities where there are organized mos- (hg and time of this Public Hearing, 

quito control programs, contact your municipal government to 
report areas of stagnant water in roadside ditches, flooded Crestwood Plan Commission 
yards and similar locations that may produce mosquitoes. 13g40 So. Cicero Avenue 

Public health officials believe that a hot summer increases Crestwood, Illinois 60445 
mosquito activity and the risk of disease from West Nile virus. (708) 371 -4800 

Additional information 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Village of Crestwood 
Plan Commission will conduct a Public Hearing on 
Monday, June 25, 2012 at 8:00 P.M. in the Crestwood 
Village Hall, 13840 S. Cicero Avenue. Crestwood, IL 
upon the “Request for Special Use" filed by Willie 
Robinson, LaVida Massage 16032 S. Latrobe Avenue Oak 
Forest. IL 60452 seeking a special use to permit a massage 
parlor on the property commonly known as 5011 Cal Sag 
Rd., Crestwood, IL 60445 and legally described as: 

Lots 2, 3,4, 6, 7 and 9 through 17, 19 and 21, in Rivercrest 
of Crestwood, being a subdivision of the part of the East '/i 
of Section 33, Township 37 North, Range 13, East of the 
Third Principal Meridian in Cook County, Illinois. 

At which time and place, interested persons may attend 
and will be afforded an opportunity to be heard during the 
Plan Commission's deliberations and considerations 
relating to the Plan Commission's proposed 
recommendation and advise to the Village Board as to the 
formal action to be taken upon the subject request for 
special use. 

In addition, the Plan Commission will consider written 
comments pertaining to the subject “Special Use Request” 
which comments may be submitted at the Public Hearing 
of June 25, 2012 at 8:00 P.M. or submitted to the 
Crestwood Plan Commission by delivery to the office of 
the Village Clerk, directed to the Plan Commission, prior 
to the date and time of this Public Hearing. 

Crestwood Plan Commission 
13840 So. Cicero Avenue 
Crestwood, Illinois 60445 
(708) 371-4800 

about West Nile virus can be 
found on the Illinois 
Department of Public 
Health’s Web site at 
www.idph.state.il.us/env 
health/wnv.htm. 

Celebrate 
Good Health 

Dignity Memorial, the 
22nd District of the Chicago 
Police Department and the 
Beverly-Morgan Park 
Community of Churches are 
partnering to host a Health 
Fair on June 26. The day will 
provide basic health services 
and information to senior’s 
living in the area. 

The Health Fair, which is 
free and open to the public, 
will take place at the Bethany 
Union Church. 1750 W. 
103rd St., Chicago. There 
will be information on com¬ 
munity health, as well as pre¬ 
vention health care and 
health screenings. 

Additional community part¬ 
ners include Metro South 
Hospital, Bud's Ambulance, 
Walgreens, The American 
Diabetes Assoc, and others. 

Aix«|itm{ 

AllPPODmulFlns 

SIlMKiJs/ 
Mkaid 

For All Your Dental Needs! 

• SamedayemftgenfV • Mercuryftfr fillings 

' Full poatlain crowns • Bridges • IntTsaligii 

Polish Speaking Available 

^ n C ouornm 

Teeth Whitening In Less Than One Hour 
iMjatCk* p« a«ar«^. IW uM Mtt aty 

ota Wl<h CM^onertr. kqmOMlSnZ. 

New Patient Special 

Exam, Cleaning, & X-Rays 

!>■ caaon pf «uan>rpit^ M Wli Ri) 
oAatolRVWMditiaCtftalg fiigtsCMVtZ 

Fillings Starting at $130 

Root Canals Starting at $500 

Crowns Starting at $500 

REVENT DIABETES 
e Your First Step Today 

rtiiiHtf thaw that people over age 60 can prevent or 
type 2 diabetes. Talk to your health core provider about your 

and the small steps you can take to prevent type 2 diabetes. 

Orland Mmec 

11315 W. 143rd St. 
Orland Park 

2 708-364-0900 

u 10607 S. Harien Ave 
Worth 

708-361-0900 

n \y u.orlan(lcleiitistr> .com 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

Wl ctMf9» it - phon# in your want ad 
Al 14 papors Far only $2^ por ftrw 
(2 Hna minimum). 

Mount Oraanwood Expraas 
Alsip Expraaa 
Burbank Sbcknay Indapandant 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 
PaloaCitixan 
Palos Citixan • Hickory HMs Edition 
Chicago Ridge Cittzan 
Worth Citizan 
Bavarty Haws 
Scottsdala-Ashbum Indapandant 
MIdlodkan-Braman Massangar 
Ortond Township Massangar 
Bridgaviaw IndaparKlant 

OFFICES: 
Main Offica • 3840 W. 14rth Street 

708-388-2425 
Mount Oraanwood - 3135 W 111th 

708-386-2425 
Oak Lawn - 8160 W. esth Street 

708-386-2425 

Copy is accepted with the uralar- 
standing that the pubNshar assumes 
rK> responsibility For omission 
through darical or mechanical error 
and ahaU be under no obkgabon or 
liability of any kir>d whatsoauar, althar 
to the achartisar or third parbas. In 
the event of an error in copy on the 
advartisar's raquesL the pubHshar 
wW rectify the error by publi^tlrtg the 
corrected ad in the next regular 
issue without charge. All claims or 
adjustments must be made within 5 
da^ of the data of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Animal Welfare League 

l.ook For your lost pets here. 
C all For hours and inrormatiun. 

1030$ Southnest Highway 

708-636-8586 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to gel a job as a 

Dental Assistant 

10 week course 
payment plans available 

Call Springboard for info, 

at (708) 382-9412 

ftass starts: June 9, 2012 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLtARS SSS 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 
FREE PICKU, 

A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 
70»-3i5-5S*5 

3l2.Z33-SStS 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Owner Operates: 
100% No-Touch Freight 

Dedicated Loads. Belleville, 
Mi to Claycomo, MO. 2000 or 

newer tractor, CDL-A, 18mo exp. 

B&W Interstate. 
Tabitha 800-325-7884 x4 

Gully Transportation 
CDL-A -1 Year Eiperiepce 

w/HazMiL Regional Van Posilions. 

Home EVERY WEEKEND 
Paid Health Insurance! 

Call Andrew! 800-566-8960 

Drivers: Local And 
Line-Haul Openings! 

Great Home-Time, Pay & Benefits! 
CDL-A w/Hazmat & Twins, lyr. 

Eip. Rcq. (EOE/AA) 
Old Dominion Freight Line 

Osenr Gomez: I-800-245-2321 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 

(708) 229-2900 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

mu Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours S40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Gutter Cleaning 

Gmtten Cietaed 
Aud Flmgked 

Call John (748) 903-4844 

SPORTSMAN’S*^ 
CLUB 

(SO Milos South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Claya *■ 

t World Class Upland Hunting A DucH Shooting * 
w 5-Stand Sporting Clays * 

dt Over 1.000 Aerws * 
** Trapshooting & Krazy Kwail * 

df Dog Training A Boarding 
* European Style Driven Shoots ir 

w Phaasarvts-Partridga-Quail and IVirfcays -A 

Il4a6 N. 1700 East Road. Roberta, Illinois 60062 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 

www.huntgreenacres.com 

MERCHANDISE 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

RENTALS 

Articles For Sale I Bicycles For Sale Offices For Rent 

MATTRESSES 

CAtlNIT 

»i7a 
caurcEsiB^ 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
3844 W 147th St 371-3737 

^7) ^ 
Drivers: CDL-A 

IFe know time are tough... 
That's why Smith Trassort fe 

aonouDcisg a 

NEW PAY PACKAGE! 
smithdrivers.com or 888-247-1037 

$2000 Sign On Bonus! 
A 2 yn Exp. Company Driven 

38cpm EafI A 34 all other 
Health/Dental/aOlK. Ownen Op's 

78*/* of line hnul 100*/. KS 
Plate Program, No eleclroniet 

Tom 800-972-0084 ext-169 

Work Smarter 
Not Harder 

Great Homedme, Pay i Benefits 

Cliss A CDL & I yr rec OTR eip rec 

877-26I-210I 

Business Opportunity 

NEED MORE INCOME? 
DO YOU LOVE ANIMALS? 

Work from home. 
Computer Required. 

Contact Arlene 608-355-2424 

(,l T^()l R 

HIkl HM D 
ii 

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$48 

FutoDS.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$148 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit CardL Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147tli St. 

(I47ih & Kedzie) 

ASHLEY 
FAaORY SALE 
Soft S}79, stttioail S499, 

redaer $M9, bedroom sets 
U95, Mob m,hybeiSf8, 
bmdibed mBtnsm §7t, pit- 
hwlop SI2S, died §SS, bar 
stook $44, rags, baqs. 
El end, 00 end ebeek 

nqoind. Cndeards, 
ebt^ delhery inibbk. 

Fne bymy. 

Factory Bedding Furniture 
(708)3714737 (708)6144800 

ww.lai4oiytieii(li^^ 

$1MI OFF 
YOUl PVICHASE 

mthtUscoapaa 

NEWLV 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- tilth & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 sq. R. 
Heat A PnrkiiMt laclisdcd 

(773) 239-6068 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses Fbr Sale 

Widiii II 
-||S 3^1 II44II 

Boating 

BOAT-MOTORS- 
TRAILER FOR SALE 
•‘PRISTINE CONDITION- 
Tirgi 17 fool all-welded aluimiium 
boat... *93 - 0hpfolinson...200D-9.9 bp Four- 
itroke Mercury, both rnMoneled^ ! 
fnxn steering console... E2. Steer oufooan) to 
outboard coonector...Bow-mounted MolorGuide 
clectrk trolling motor..On-board ebafga... Two 
Cannon downri^ers...Four-fool dual Cumon 
Plane-R-Boom with two Cannon Collapsible 
PlaiK-R-Boards... Six rod holders...Two aeraiod 
ii\v-wd!s (never used)... Up-lo4Be flares and 
fire extinguisher...Five adjjustable swivel 
sciUs...Two E^le gr^...Year-old Complete 
tune-iq) Bid rcwihng.. .Plenty of lodiable ro() and 
storage space...Complete set of manuals and 
maintenance records ...Exleriof and interior and 
carpeting in excellent condition...Snap-on boat 
cover...This boat and trailer has never been dam¬ 
aged. .Boat has not beoi in the water since last fall 
iutiM^ and winterization. 

ThiBstar 'HaHer widi swine-oui trailer hitch 
longue, good rubber, guide on Wikers.'iliis boat 
is surplus to my needs (I have two other boats) and 
is to go: Panfish^ in a local pond; Salmon 
fl^iii^ in Lake Michigan; Just cruising with the 
family. Water doing, etc." 
To re^ace this txiaL and traikr as equipped would 
cost about $26,000. Asking price is $12300. Cin- 
the-water demonstration fix serious buyer. “Must 
bcsceniobeapprectaicd.'* 

JIM KIRBY...(708) 448-4960 

Garage Sale 

3 FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

S443 S. Kean, Kickory Hitts 

Fit & Sat June 15 & 16 

9am to 4pm • MUCH MISC.!!! 

Wanted Hems 

Top Prices Paid for WII 
Swonis daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-S099 

PERSONALS 

HeaHh 

mEWU MUNIS WINAXJUK Rim 
(BSnUAniR l£W MRE, betaM June 
200! anl Omotar 201)? Hm )w hid Ml 
bad rmtacad, cappad or dM 101 news 

told? Ihu nay IM taOM to 
oonpnHlioni 

Caf4lkMr(3torfNJgtoMiF«ll»3Se27 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laWOlS COUNTY OCRART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NATK)NAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR CITIGROUP MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST 200e'WFHe4 Pleiniifl. vs MYRET 
TA A ORANE: BRYAN 0 DRANE. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
MYRETTA A DRANE IF ANY: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: Oelsndants. OS CH 46S64 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby otven that pur 
susnt 10 8 Judgmani ol FoiWIosure entered 
m die ebowe entitled cause on April \. 2009. 
Meroounty JutMal Salee Cor^alion wiN 
on Mon^, Arty 2. 2012. at tfte hour o« 11 
a.m. VI thee ofiioe al 120 WesI Msdison 
Street. Suae 718A. Chicago. INirvM. sell lo 
the htfMdS biddor lor cash, the toMowrira 
deecrSed property PIN i9-35-4li-0S& 
0000. Corrvnonly imown as 3219 WEST 
a4TH STREET. CHICAGO. IL 606S2 
The mortgaged real eslaie is improved wrth 
a smgia Nmny residence it the subied mort' 
gaged real estate is a urvt of a common 
mteresl community, ihe fwichaser of the urwi 
othar than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assassments reguireo by subsection (^1) of 
Sediorr 16.S ol the condorrwnnjm Property 
Act Sate terms; 25% doum by oenHied 
hnds, balance rvihin 24 hours by certified 
ftvtda No refunds. The properly vNI NOT be 
open tor inspactfon. Upon peymeni in full ol 
the amount bid. ne purchaser wW receive a 
CartHicale of Sete rmlch «MI antitte the pun 
rneser lo a Deed to Ihe premises after coiv 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES, ac PIsnM. vs FAYYAZ KARIM 
AKA FAYYAZ A. KARIM. LISA KARIM: 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGiSTRA 
nON SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
CMG MORTGAGE INC. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF FAYYAZ KARiM, IF 
ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oetendante. 10 CH 
36099 PUBLIC NOTICE is hrKsby given that 
pursuant to a Judgrnent ot Foreclosure 
entered m the above ermtiod cause on April 4, 
2012. inlercotviry Judctal Sates Corporabon 
w4i on Frrday. JuN 6. 2012. at the hour d 11 
arn n lhe«r office al 1% West Madison 
Seaei. Sulie TIfiA. Chicago. Illinoe. seH to ihe 
highest brdder for caah. the toUowmo 
dMcr«ed property. PI N 19-33-201-01/ 
0000 Conwnonly known as S20D LAMON 
AVENUE. BURBANK. IL 60459 
The mortgaged real eelale ts improved with a 

totTN^ residence if Ihe subfed mort- 
ge^ reel ealale ts a unH ol a common mier- 
esTcommunNy. Vie purchaser d ihe unit other 
than e mortgeoee shall pM the assessments 
required by subsedron (g-11 ol Saceon 16 5 d 
the Coodommum Properly Ad. Sate lerma 
2S% down by certrtied funds, batsnce wNhIn 
24 hours, by oerltfied funds No refunds The 
prop^ w9l NOT be open tor mwpedlon 
Upon payment in fuM d ^ amount bid. the 
purchaser vwN reoerre a CeciHIcale d Sate 
which wN wAilte the purchaser to a Deed to 
the ptenseae alter coidIrmaIMn d tha eate 
For iniormaOorY Vteit our website at 
hN)>/SBn4c«L4ilN^terce.oom. Between 3 pm 
and 5 am. only; rairtte 6 AseocMiea. PlaviWfB 
AnortiM 1 Nor«i Dearborn Street. Chcagoi 
flteMte M602 Td Na 476-5S00. 
to Fie Number 102^ INT^COUNTY 
JUOtCtAL SALES CORPORATION Seling 
OMote. (312)444-11221437443 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK, N A 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO NATIONAL 
crrv BANK SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
MIOAMERICA BANK. FSB Piatnilfl. vs. 
KATARZYNA RZUCEK. RAFAL RZUCEK: 
CrriMORTGAGE. INC.. LMKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF KATARZYNA RZUCEK. 
tF ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Detendads. 10 CH 
319B3 
PUBLIC NOTICE te hereby given that put 
sued to a Judgmed d Foreclosure edored m 
toe above enbBed cause on February 1.2012. 
inieroounty Judteiai Seles Corporation wM on 
Riday. July 6. 2012. at Vio hour d ii am in 
their diice at 120 VVaet Madison SlieeL Suite 
71BA. Ctscago. tinnois. sell to ihe highest ted¬ 
der tor cash.The following ctesoibed pioperty: 
Commonly iif>own as 16025 LOREl 
AVENUE. OAK FOREST. IL 60462. 
The rnodgaged leal estate s enproved with a 
sir>gte family lesKtence H the subjeci mort¬ 
gaged real estate is a unrt ol a common toter- 
est community, the purchaser d the unn other 
than a shall pay Ihe asee cements 
lequired by si&Klion ig-1) d Section 16 5 d 
itM Codwmnium Property Ad Sale terms 
25% down by certified hinds, botance w4toin 
24 hours, by certtfied funds No rehmds The 
propi^ will NCR bo open lor mspection 
Upon payment m hA d the amount bid. the 
purdiMr w4l recerve a Cerehcate ol Sate 
which win entfite the purchaser to a Deed to 
the premises aher confirmation d toe sale 
For intormalion; Vtsil om website al 
hitpyrservice.ally-pterce com Between 3 p,m 
andSpmonkLPterceAAaeocuiMe, Plaineirs 
Aflornevs. 1 Norto Oeeibom Street, CMcaga 
flteiaetoe02 Td No (312)476-5500. Relst 
to 1% Nianber 102UI6 INTERCOUNTY 
JUOCtAL SALES CORPORATKM SeRng 
Odtoer, (312)444-11221437435 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOCM COUN¬ 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OlVIStON OCWEN LOAN 
SERVICING, LLC PlainM, TALHA 
BHAm^^ATALHAT.BHAm DdteMnli 
11 CH 020066 0145 LAVERGNE AVB4UE 
BURBANK.! 60459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
Rnuad to a Judgment d Forectoeure and 
Sale entered in the above ceuee on Apri 24. 
2012. an agent ot T^e Judtdai Sates 
Corpora. w« at 1030 AM on June 26, 
201^d toe The Judotef Sates Corporation, 
One 8^ WMbet Drive • 24to Root CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606, eat al pubVc audun to Vw 
tetRaai btodst. aa eat torti below, toe Mow¬ 
ing deacrtbed red eelale: Commonly toiowm 
ea 0145 LAVERGNE AVENUE, BURBANK. 
IL 60459 Pra^ todaa No. 19-33^104)07 
The teal estate iaimproved wfto a eln^ tem- 
iy reaidence Sato terms; 2S% down d Via 
Ngheel bid by aersfiad tuntte al toe ctoee d 
toe auction: The baianoe. fndudina Ihe 
JudcMl sate tee lor Abandoned fteaiatniial 
Property MunictpsMy HeAaf Fund, whidi is 
celodated on leeidenlid real eelale al toe reie 
dll foreeohll.OOOorftacliontoereddtoe 
amount paid by toe putchaaernd to eaceed 
KOO. in cerMted lundater «tee barwtor. Is due 
w4No IwerVy-faur (24) Iwurs. No Im ahel be 
paid by toe mortgagee ecquinng »e leairten- 
Sdred eetale pureuani toite cradH bid al toe 
sate or by any rnorlgagee, judgment crecfitor, 
Of otoer Wn aoqtenng toeresidartoai reel 
eaiato whose ngMs in and to toe leeidanttal 
rad estaie amee prior to toe sate. The aut^ 
properly « aub^ka to general red eatato 
IBMBS. specid aaaeaemenis. or apead taaee 
Ifvted agamd aaid red eatete and ia dterad . 
MsdewihoularjyreprBaentetonaatoqual- I tor eate witooul any repreoentavon 
W or auitoMy d Ibb and witooul reoouree to I W or quanily d mb and wShout r 
mMa^to*ASIS*oondKon. | Rdrivir^In*ASIS*aonttnn 
The sate is furtoer aubjed to confirmaiion by 
toe oourl If toa sate • sal aaida lor any reason, 
toe Puiohaaer d toe sate ahal be enwied onfy 
to a rshan d toe dapoeV pad. The hadiaser 
ahdl have no Airtoer recourse egaind toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe filongagee's 
aVorney Upar> ppyrnenl in lul d toe amount 
bd. toe piidtew wd roooMi e Cendcaie d 
Satetoafwd oride toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe red astde after conVrmalion d toe sate 
The property wd NOT be open lor napMfion 
and pteMl makes no repreaedason aa to toe 
condbon d toe properly. Proapadwe bddeni 
are admondied to enecR toe cowl Ma to vady 
all Normavor,. it toia property is a condominium 
unit, toe purehacer of toa unk at Via torectoaure 
Bate, otoer toan a mortgagee, shal pay toe 
aseeaamente ard toe legd teec requaeo by The 
Coridommium Property Ad. 765 ILC8 
e06f9(gKl) and fgkA If Vw property • a con- 
domssum unH whiBn b part d a common nler- 
esl communty, toe purdiasar d toe una d toe 
forectoeure sate otoer toen a mortgagee shall 
pey toe aseeesments requtred by The 
CondorniTMum Property Ad, 766 ILCS 
6O5/l0.S(g-tJ. IF WXI ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR Homeowner),, vdu have the 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION i5-1701(C) OF THE lUINOIS 
filORTGAGE FOT^aOSURE LAW. 
For jrriwmellon. conted Ptamdrs aHomey: 
The Sate Cteih, COON.IS 0 ASSOCIATED 
PC. . 15WOQO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 60627, (630) 
794^9676 between toe hours d 1 end 3 PM 
only and asic for toe sates (tepartmenl Pteese 
refer to Ne nuntoer 14-11-11823. TW JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
WPcfier Orrve. 24to Ftooi. CMcaga IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Ibu cart also visit The 
JucSctei Sates Corporellon at wwwyac.rtom 
lor a 7 dev statue report d pendng sales. 
COCNLIS 0 ASSOdATES. PC 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. H. 60S27 (630) 794-9B76 
Attorney Fite No; 14-11-11^3 ARDCa 
00468002 Altoi^ Code. 21782 Case « 11 
CH 020056 NOTE: Pureuad to toe Farr Debt 
Cdtecbon PraclKes Act you are advised toal 
PiwnliirB attorney ie rteemed to be a debt oof- 
lector alfempbng to odIbcI a debt and any 
toformabon obtavied vdi be used for toel pur¬ 
pose I43867B 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEWVRTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION PHH MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. Ptaimir V KENNETH A 
WILKINS. NEYBEL MARTINEZ. Oetendants 
11 CH30540PiopertyAddiese 331SWEST 
B3RD STREET ^ICAGO. H. 60652 NOTICE 
Of FORECLOSURE SALE Fishei A Shapiro 
Ate a 11-0547^ (It <s arteised that irweresied 
parlies coneuli with their own aQornoys 
oelurebdcfing at mortgage forectoeure sates.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS tereby given that pw- 
suonf to a Judgment d Foreclosure entered 
on Apnl 12. 2o12. KaHen Realty Services. 
IrK.. ae Selling Official will al 12.30 pm on 
July 13. 2012. d( 205 W Randdph Sheet. 
Sum 1020, CNcago. lenois. »ii ai pubiK auc¬ 
tion to Ihe h^jhesl Mfder for cash, as set forth 
bckTw. toe iolio«mg described real property 
Commonly known as 3315 West 63n3 Stiod 
Ctscago, iL 606S2 Permanent incteH No 19- 
35^-075-0000 

riKirtgraed real esiaie is irwrovsd with a 
dwelling. The piopsrtv will NOT be open for. 
inspecfion The ludgment amount was S 
134.689 02. Sate terms for non-panies. 10% 
d suocesslul bid immedaiely at ooncfusion d 
auction, balance by 12:30 p.m. the neirt busi¬ 
ness dayjxilh by cashiers checks, jnd no 
relunde The sale ehall be subject to general 
real eslate taxes, special teies. special 
aesesemoms. special taxes levied, and supe- 
nor lions, it any. The property is offored *as is,* 
wtih no express or irTMad Hrerradtes and 
without any representation as to toe puaMy d 
«te or lecouree to Ptenafl. Proepei^ tad- 
dars are ednontthed to revtew toe ooun Me to 
vortfy all initormBlion 
FoiinformBlIon; SateCterk,Fisher0Shapno. 
Attonwy a 42166, 2121 Vteukagan Road. 
Sum 361, Bennodtoum. linate 6(3015. (647) 
4909990. between 100 pm. and 3:00 pm. 
weekdays only M321SI 

MTHEClRCUrr OOURTOFOXDKCXXJN- 
TY. lUlNOIS COUNTY OERUTTMENT - 
CHANCERY OfVIStON AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES LLC PtelnM. -v:- lYAO M. SAUM- 
ftaRHA. SANA SALM-FARHA Oetervtente 
09 CH 044723 4824 W. 123RD PLACE 
ALSIP 1 80603 NOTICE OF SALE 
pueuc NOnCE is hereby given that 
pursuent to a Judgmant d Forectoeure and 
sate entered in Ihe above ceuee on 
November 30. 2011 an egant d The Judtotel 
Satee Cotporelten. w« dTO'X AM on June 
22, 20lf at Ihe The JudKtel Sates 
CorporeVo). One South Wadier Onve - 24to 
Floor CHIC^. IL 00606. sell al public auc- 
Von to toe Mghect bidder, ae eel forth below. 
Vw tolfowmg^dBecrfoed red estate. Comrnoniy 
known ee 4824 W. 123RO PLACE. ALSIP. iL 
60803 Property Indeic No 24-26-406-015 
The red asUte ie improved «wto a atnf^ tarrv- 
Ay reaktenoe. Sale torme: 25% down d Vie 
tigh^ bkl by eerdied funds d toe otoee d 
toe auctton; The balance, mducfing the 
Judeid cde toe toi Abandoned ReeMantid 
Ptcperiy MumctpaMy Raid Fund, whch le 
cafoutatod on reektenkd red estate d toe lato 
dS1 foreachSi.OOOortractnntoereddtoe 
amouni paid by the purcheset not to aeoeed 
0900. in certified fondster wire Vanater. is due 
dtoin twenty-tour (24) hours No lee shal be 
paid by the martgMee ecquinng the reeden- 
Wred estate pursueni tom credH bid d the 
eate or by any mortgAgee. (udgmenl credior, 
or dher lienor acqutnng the reektenbaf red 
estate whose rt(pite in and to toe reddenfid 
red estate eroee piM to toe eate The sutaeot 
property is eubfKl to general red edato 
taHM. apead eseetsmente. or speod taxes 
tevted agaM ead red estate and is oltered 
tor sate witooul any represertetton aa to quel- 

d wN be used for toei pur- 

TTie eate le Mtoar sub^ to oonArmoaon by 
toe cnot If toe sate is sal asids ter any rea¬ 
son, toe Pvscheser d too sate shsi be ertelled 
0^ to a rsium of toe doposil paid The 
Piachseor shal tteva no furtosi recourea 
againd toe Mortgagor, toe MortgagM or the 
Mortgagaa's adomey. Upon peymani n fiJ of 
toe amouni bid, toe pumha^ win receive a 
CarlIfkreteofSdatodwIereiltotoepuiohas- 
ertoadeedtotherealestatedtoroonlirffia- 
Von of toe sale. The property wt NOT be open 
tor inapeoMon and ptetoMt mdws no repreaen- 
talfan aa to toe oondteon of toe property. 
ProapacVve bidders are admonished to chaoi 
toe court Me to verify al intormation. If tois , 
pioperly is a oondominMn urVL toe purdiasai 
of toe unil d toe toradosure sate, cafwf Vvan a 
morlgagae. ahaN pay toe assessments and 
toe leod tees reouifed by The CondominMn 
Prern^ AcL 766 ILCS e05i9(gK 1) and (gM4). 
It VMS property te a condomaiium unit which • 
part ol a common Mteresl community, toe pur¬ 
chaser ol toe unM at the foredoeure sate other 
toan a mortgagee shal pey toe assessments 
rsqured by me Condominium Properly Act. 
tSiLCS 605/18 5<g-1) IF VOUlflETHE 
MORTGAGOmHOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR M DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN , 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 16-1701(C) OF THE 
latNOlS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW. 
For intorrrvilion. contact PlwnstTs anornoy 
The Sde Cterk. CODlUS 0 ASSOCIATES. 
PC^15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
sunlE 100. Bum riooe. il eosn. (eoo. 
7^9676 baNreen toe houre of l and 3 PM 
0^ and ask tor the sates department Ptease 
reter to fHe nurtoer 14439X955. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wediar Omre, 24to Floor. CNcaga IL 60606- 
4660 (31?) 236'SALE Ww can dso visH The 
Judtoial Sales Corporabon at wwwVscoom 
tor a 7 day atatus report of pencfing sales 
C001LIS 0 ASSOCIATES. PC t5W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 
BURR RIOOE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
AHomey Fite No 14-Oe-XMS AROCe 
00468062 Allomey Ctode 21782 Ctase a 09 
CH 044723 NOTE Pursuant to too F^r Debt 
CoSocSon Precboes AcL you are advised that 
Ptamiiff's attorney m deerned to be a debt ool- 
tedor BHempling to coHecl a debt and any 
(nformatran obtamed wM be used lor toal pur- 
poae. 1438645 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BMO KARRIS BANK 
NA. AS SUCC^ESSOR IN INTEREST TO 
HARRIS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK, 
PteMKKI. vs. JAMES W HASTINGS. JR , 
(X)NNA A HASriNCiS. FIRST HORIZON 
HOME LOAN CORPORATION THE VIL 
LAQE OF MIDLOTHIAN^ A MUNlCIML 
CORPORATION; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS 
Defenoams. 11 CH 36618 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gven that pu- 
luani to 0 Judgment ol Fbreclokire eriierwj m 
the above enktted oau&e on Apnl 3 2012 
Iniercounty Judkriai Sates Corporation wiM on 
Fnday. July 6.2012 at the houi ol M a m mi 
their oflico al 120 West MwAwii Street, Surle 
7iaA. Ctscago. lllmo^. sen to the tughesl bid 
del for cash too foaowMig desciMieO mori- 
goged reel eslate CommorMy knoMfi as 
15i?4 Souto Hamlin Avenue MnAotoian IL 
60445 PIN 28-14-115-007 
The mortgaged real eslate ts a sirvgit lamily 
residence, ft tire subieci mortgaged real 
estate is a urwi of a comrrwxi interest commu 
nay the pmetreser of the unit othet than a 
mortgage shall pay Ihe assesarrrents 
raqi^Mbysubsection(g-l)otSection l85of 
the Condominium Prop^ Ad Sate terms 
Btdders must present, at toe tane of sate a 
cashier^ or certtred check for tO^«ollhe suc¬ 
cessful bid amouni The baianoe of the suc- 
ceselii tad tha> be paid witom 24 hours, by 
simter tends The property wA HOT be open 
tor mspection 
For Mtermation cal Ms KaHy M Oofrerty et 
PtateMTs Attorns. Keough 8 Moody. PC. 
1250 East Oiera Road. Napervilte, ilmcxs 
60563 (630) 3692700 INTERCOUNTY 
judicial sales CORPORATION Selteig 
Ofifoer, (312)444-11221437460 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK, NA. Ptatodfl vs TRACY L 
SCHANCK AKA TRACY L HOJNACKI AKA 
TRACY L WARUNEK. JASON A 
SCHANCK. WELLS FARGO BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS; Dafondwte. It CH 38317 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
pursuant to a Aidgmem of Forwefosure end 
Sate antered in toe Miote arteted causr on 
Apri 27, 2012 Intaroounty Judtaal Sates 
Corporason wll on Monday, July 2, 2012 al 
toe of II am In toair office at i20Vlteal 
Madieon Sbael. Stale 7iaA, Chtcogo. 
Wnote. sel at public aucfion to toa Ngneei 
bidw for caah. as sal forth befow. toe follow¬ 
ing teecnbed mortgaged leei eelale Pi N 
24X*320-O49OOOO Commonly known ea 
9409 Souto MMartf Avenue. Evergreen ^rk. 
IL 60606 
The mortgeged reef eataie • vnprowMl with 
a eaigto ftewBy reerdence. N toe eubfeci mort¬ 
gaged real esteie • a unit ot a common 
irterael Gommimay. toe puititaaar ol toe unA 
otoer toen a mortgagee ehall pay the 
aeaaaamerte required tY euteedien (g-1) of 
Sedten 18.5 df toe Condommaan Property 
Ad. Sato tarma: 10% down by oerMed 
fiaida. balarwa, by oertfilad fiaide. Mdhin 24 
houra Noiefonda ThapropanywiNOTba 
Qoan ka MoaoVon 
^tofotnSon^ filr JtoVwwy Ffono at 

Freedman Anaetoio 
Weel Otehl Roed, 

(■note 80663-1890 (600) OSB 
For BldBng toabueVorta cel 

4»«713 24 fmaa prior to aalB. F111 
VnERCOiWTY JUDICIAL SALES GOR¬ 

IN THE CtRCUTT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOiS COUNTY DERAHTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC BANK USA. 
AS TRUSTEE IN TRUST FOR CmOROUP 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST. INC. ASSET 
BACKED MSS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2003- HE4: PlteiVN. va SHIRLEY A 
MOORER; SAMUEL 0 IRBY: Detendanta. 10 
CH 7652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuad to a Judgmed of Forectoeure and 
Sale entered to toa above edited cauea on 
Auguel 12. 2010 ktereoudy Judicial Satee 
Corporafion wd on Monday. July 2. 20i2 ai 
Vieof 11am m VreMofiioaat I20vve^ 
Maditen Street. Side 716A, CtveagD. Ulmoe. 
eel at piteke auckem to Vre rugrwsi OKkMf for 
caah. as set forth below, the foriowreg 
deecnbedmortge^ reel estate PIN 1930 
12D-048-(XK)0 Commonly known as 2940 
WEST e2ND STREET. CHICAGO IL 606S2 
The mortgaged real iMtate K MTiprrwBd wilh a 
av^ tarnily tesidenoe. 8 toe subfect rnort- 
ga^ real estate IS a uni of a common Miter- 
esfoommuntly. toe purchaser of Vre unM otoer 
lhart a mortgagee sTiaB pey toa assesamenta 
requradt^ettowobonlg-llcif Section teSot 
toe oondommium Propwly Act Sato lamw. 
10% down by cerfifiea tends, balance by cet- 

tendi, wiVwi 24 hours. No relunde. The 
property wd NOT be open tor nepedion 
For rntormabon cal Mr Adhony Porto at 
Ptavitiffs Allomey. Freedman Anselmo 
Undberg LLC tm}7 1^1 OwN Road. 
Napervde. IHtncM 60563-1890 (690) 963- 
0770. For Bidding toatruakone caN (^) 453- 
6713 24 hours to sate. WKXjeOG^ 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPO¬ 
RATION Sailing Officer. (312) 444-1122 
1437908 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY^ ILLINOIS (XHJNTY OERART- 
MENT - Chancery division us bank 
NA AS TRUSTEE IN TRUST FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF THE CERTIFICATE-HOLD¬ 
ERS FOR AMERKXIEST MORTGAGE 
SECURITIES TRUST 2002-3, ASSET 
BACKED RASS THROUGH CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2002-3 ASSIGNEE OF 
AMERIOUEST MORTGAGE COMRANY; 
PtainHI.VB OAVIO DEUSLE. Oetendada. 09 
CH 48633 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 

lo a Judgment of Forectoeure and 
onlered in toe above entitled cause on 

Apd 16. 2010 Idercounly Judioal Sates 
Corporation mil on Monday. July 2, 2012 al 
the hour ot 11 a m. mtoev office at 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 716A. Chicago. 
ItaKHS, seil al public auction to toe htgfreal 
Udder tor cash, as eel forth befow, tw toitow- 
■1Q described mortgaged real eataie PI N 

129032 Commonly known as 4524 
West e9to Streer, Hometown. IL 60455 
The mortgaged real estate re improved with 
aaingtefteTwy reskterKe. If toe subfed mort¬ 
gaged real estate i» a unn of a common 
Milerefit community, toe purchaser of too un4 
other than a mortgagee shell pay Ihe 
aasessmanta requNeo by subsection (g-1) ol 
Section 18 5 of Ihe condommum Property 
Act Sate terms I0% down by certifed 
kinds, balance, by certified twHls. wiBvn 24 
houre. No refunds The pioperty will NOT be 
open tor mspection 
For Mitormation can Sates (^rk at Law 
Offices ol Ira T Nevol. 175 North Frankkn 
Stioei. Chicaga Htevore 60606 (312) 357- 
1125 INTE^OUNTY JUDICIAL ^ES 
CORPORATON Selling Officer. (312) 444- 
11221437307 

IN THE QRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION THE BANK OF NEW 
VORK MELLON FKA THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTiFl 
CATEHOLOERS CWALT. INC , ALTERNA¬ 
TIVE LOAN TRUST 2006-20C8 MORTGAGE 
RASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2006-20C8: Ptambtl. vs. NARIMAN M 
BARAKAT GARY A BARAKAT CAPITAL 
ONE BANK (USA), NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION, UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF Nariman m barakat if any. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES Of 
GARY A BARAKAT IF ANY. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Detenctanis II CH 23336 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursued to a Judgment ot Forecfosuie and 
Sate entered n ttie above entilted causo <.wi 
April 3. 2012 intercounry Jud<cio( Sains 
Corporation wik on Thursday July 5, 20i2 ai 
toe hour ol 11 a m Ml Oreir ortice ol 120 West . 
M^son Street Smle 716A ChcagLi lllincHS 
sell at public auebon to the higrwrei imkioi Im 
cash, as set forth below tire loMowiog 
dosenboo mortgaged real estate PiN 10.36- 
311-0080000 Commonty known .as 84.''3 
South 76to Avenue Bncfooview IL604S5 
The rrxirtgaged rear eslsie n •nproved with a 
single lamily residence tt Ihe subirxcl morr 
ga^ real estate is a unit ol a common •nic" 
esi conrmunity Vre purchaser ol Hre unii otoer 
Wren «i moriyageo sha*i pay too assi^svnents 
required by sitosectiorr (9-1 lot Section in 5 nr 
toe I^OfHfominiom Pioperty Aci Sate terms 
1(7*•• down by ceiiliert tends balance byc-er 
liked liMHls witTkn 24 hours No reiunth The 
pruperiy will NOT be open for impeciioii 
Foi •r>K7rmation caM the Sales Clark ai 
PlsmMI s Afforney. The Wiibicki Low (3roup 
33 Writ Monroe Street Chicago Illinois 
60603 (3121360-9455 W09-3461 IN'ER- 
COONTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA ')N 
SekingOllicar. (312)444-11221437404 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

NUMBER ONE 
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JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 8.52nd Ave.. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St._ 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..423-5220 

.836-9550 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.._........... 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero.. 
Midlothian, IL 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 9561 St_ 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.657-7070 

.896-2990 

.836-1193 

..425-0500 

23MMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..424-0340 

l^ireworks 
Safety Month 

With fireworks season 
approaching, the Illinois 
Office of the State Fire 
Marshal (OSFM) reminds 
Illinois residents to remem¬ 
ber the deadly dangers posed 
by fireworks. June is 
National Fireworks Safety 
Month, established to edu¬ 
cate children & adults about 
the dangers of fireworks. 

The following are statistics 
reported last year in Illinois. 
One hundred and ninety six 
citizens were injived by fire¬ 
works in Illinois. 

• Thirty nine people suf¬ 
fered 1st degree bums. 

• Sixty people sustained 
2nd degree bums. 

• Nineteen suffered seri¬ 
ous lacerations. 

• Twenty eight suffered 
abrasions. 

• Eighty nine children 
between die ages of 6 
and 21 were injured. 

According to the National 
Council of Fiiewoiks Safety, 
careless use of firewoiks caus¬ 
es nearly 10,000 injuries a 
year in the United States; 
close to 2,000 of those injuries 
are eye-related involving chil¬ 
dren under age 15. 

If you would like to hav e 
more information on fire¬ 
works safety, please visit 

9900 W. 143rd St.. 
Ortand Park, IL 

.460-7500 

^ for only V 

^^22^0 per year'^ 
^ In Business ^ 

For Over 80 Years 
f" The Oak Lawn Independent is one j ^ 

k // of the Southwest -W- 

Messenger Press Newpapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
^ you up-to-date with all the yf 
^ community accounts and events. % 
pp Stay in the loop! sw 

^ Subscribe Today! 

’b Mail This Form a 

k Q Enclosed Find Ctwck or Money Order 

' SOUTHWEST _ 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 
i AAIDIOTHIAN, IIUNOIS 60445 

Host Annual Dinner-Theater For 

Oak Laum Senior Citizen Center 
The National Honor Society and Drama CInb from Ricliarda High School hotted 

their ninth annual dinner-theater prodnctlon for the Oak Lawn Senior Citizen 
Center recently. 

NHS stndentt served a catered dinner, followed hy the spring musical “The 2Sth 
Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee." 

Dessert prepared hy culinary arts teacher Roh Staudacher and hit students 
capped the meaL 

"NHS looks forward to this event ail year. And the seniors always eploy the event. 
They get a great meaL talk with our students, and experience our talented drama 
and choral students In the spring mnticaL" said Dorothy Groff, the faculty spou- 
sorofNHS. 

Nadonal Honor Society memhers Slawomir Kins (left) Md Kaylee Coffey pre¬ 
pare plates forthe dinner-theater event for the Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Center at 
Richards High School. 

SXU’s Free Birth-to-3 Program 
Do you have a child under the age of three who is at risk of 

academic failure or has been identified with special needs? 
Saint Xavier University’s Birth-to-3 Program could be just 
what your family needs. 

The nine-year-old program, facilitated by certified parent 
educators, aims to connect families with support services and 
provide developmentally appropriate activities for parents 
and their young children during these early critical years. It 
includes: weekly one-hour classes for parents and children to 
participate in fi^ play, story time and music; monthly field 
trips to acquaint families with activities in the community; 
home visits to discuss developmental concerns and parenting 
questions; and evening parents classes about positive parent¬ 
ing approaches, nutrition, and educational rights. 

The year-round program is available at no cost to families 
in Mt. Greenwood, Morgan Park, Beverly, Washington 
Heights, Evergreen Park, Oak Lawn, Alsip, and other sur¬ 
rounding suburban communities. Sessions meet at Mount 
Greenwood Community Church, 3509 W. 11 Ith St. 

Recent collaborations with Evergreen Park Public Library, 
Oak Lawn Park District, and an exciting new venture with 
Little Company of Mary Hospital (LCMH) have broadened 
the support network available to families. LCMH’s Family 
Birth Center has begun a Newborn Encounter visitation pro¬ 
gram where a trained volunteer meets with new moms and 
their babies to provide information about infant develop¬ 
ment, offer follow-up developmental newsletters with key 
anticipatory guidance information, and present each mom 
with a new board book to share with their baby. Another suc¬ 
cessful Birth-to-3 partnership with SXU's Ludden Speech 
and Language clinic offers children with language delays 
and their parents a 12-week Language Enhancement group 
facilitated by a clinical professor and two graduate speech- 
language pathology students. 

Tne program is a collaborative effort between SXU and the 
Barbara \fick Early Childhood and Family Center, and is fund¬ 
ed by an Illinois State Board of Education grant. For informa¬ 
tion, contact (773) 941-5708 or kneters@sxu.edu. 

Understanding Small Loans 
(NAPSA)—For many, the answer to a financial dilemma 

can come from asking the right questions. To help, a public 
interest organization has come up with four quarry book¬ 
lets, with worksheets and self-assessment information, for 
tho% considering prnwnal loans. 

The first, “UnrlOTtaiiding Personal Loans,” helps potential 
borrowers find answers to six important questions: 
Is a personal loan for me? 

• Can I afford a loan? 
• What happens when I apply? 
• What happens if I’m late wdth a payment? 
• What terms should I understand before taking out a kxm? 
• Which laws protect me? 
This financial literacy initiative that aims to educate the 

more than 30 million underbanked households in the U.S. 
about short-term, small-rlollar loans was launched by the 
American Financial Services Association Education 
Foundation. The materials are online at www.afaief.om per- 
sonalloanslOl. Printed versions are ayaijable fiom the 
American Financial Services Association Education 
Foundation, 919 Eighteenth StreeL NW, Suite 300, 
Washington, DC, 20006-5517; (202) 466-8611. 

Seek Nominations For 
2012 Illinoisans Of The Day 

The Illinois State Museum Foundation is looking for ten 
individuals to spotlight as Illinoisans of the Day at this 
year’s State Fair in August. 

The Illinoisan of the Day program recognizes citizens who 
make a difference in their communities while showing 
Illinois spirit through hard work and a dedication to helping 
others. 

’’Nominating an individual is as simple as the click of the 
mouse or picking up the phone,” Pam Gray, the foundation’s 
board chair, said. ”By sending in nominations, you can help 
give these special people in your community the thanks and 
appreciation they truly deserve.” 

Illinoisan of the Day winners will be invited to receive 
gifts and honors on stage during their special day at this 
year’s Illinois State Fair, which t&es place August 9-19. 

Nomination forms can be requested by calling the Museum 
Foundation at (217) 415-4408. They can also be printed 
from the museum’s website at www.statefairmuseum.ore. 
The postmark deadline for nominations is June 15. All nom¬ 
inees must currently reside in Illinois. Illinoisan of the Day 
winners and their nominators will be contacted by phone in 
late June to begin arrangements for August ceremonies. 
Winning names will be announced at the museum founda¬ 
tion’s annual Comdog Kickoff on Saturday, July 14, inside 
the Orr Building on the Illinois State Fairgrounds. 

Hosting Monthly Luncheon 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce will host its month¬ 

ly luncheon on June 12th at the Hilton Oak Lawn, 9333 S. 
Cicero Ave. Registration begins at 11:30 a.m. followed by 
lunch at noon. This month we welcome Jim Garrett, 
President/CEO of the Chicago Southland Convention & 
Visitor Bureau, who rescheduled from last month. Jim will 
be giving a 15 minute presentation on the CSCVB. We will 
also welcome Laura Urban from Globus Family of Brands 
who wrill give a Travel presentation following lunch. This is 
a good opportunity for networking and meeting other busi¬ 
nesses in and aroi^ Oak Lawn. &>rae out and join us. All 
events are open to members and business owners. (Contact 
the Chamirer office at (708) 424-8300 or email 
olfice@oaklawnchan\ber.com to reserve your spot. 

Founded in 1946, today the Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce consists of more than 300 members. The Chamber 
of Commerce works to represent and advance the Oak Lawn 
business community, striving with constant integrity, fairness 
and cooperation to promote and improve the economic atmos¬ 
phere, business climate and image of Oak Lawn. Learn nwte 
about the Chamber at www naHawncJiamber.com. 

2012 Farmers Market 
The Oak Lawn Farmers Market is anticipating another 

successful season in the heart of Oak Lawn beginning in 
June and every Wednesday (except July 4th and Sept. 5th) 
until Oct. 17th from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Shoppers will gath¬ 
er on [Jumke Drive at 52nd Ave. to purciuse a selection 
of fresh vegetables, fruit, delicious homemade jams, 
flowers, shrubs, homemade breads, jewelry, spices, pop¬ 
corn, arts and crafts, and much more. The market features 
over 35 vendors. 
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Veterans Ani 

By Loriltaytor " ^ Ph! nULM 

19th Annual Illinois Fallen Firefighter Memorial 
And Medal Of Honor Awards Ceremony 

Ph: 708,388,2425 

We extend our deepest sympathy to the family of Anthony 
Cutiano of Palos Heists, who co-founded the Middle East 
Conflicts Wall Memo^ in Marseilles. He was killed Sunday, 
May 27th in a motorcycle accident in western Grundy County. 
Cutrano, 52, was a Navy veteran. He and his friend Jerry 
Kuczera founded the nonprofit Rlinois Motorcycle Freedom 
Run to support veterans’ causes. This year's Motorcycle Run 
is scheduled fl>r June 16dL Cutrano and Kuczera built a mon¬ 
ument in SL Aruie for Marine Caft Ryan Beaupre, one of the 
first Illinois casualties in die Iraq war, and later sought volun¬ 
teers and (hmations to build the Middle East Conflict Wall 
Memorial in Marseilles, which is along the banks of the 
Illinois River. He was a member of Toys ^ Tots and ABATE, 
a motorcyclists tights organization. 

He is survived by his wife, Linda, and son. Chance; his 
mother, Thidy Reiter, and four siblings. May the Cuitano 
btnily be blessed with peace and com^ during this time of 
deepsotiow! 

• • * 

Ant^ PvL Douglas M. Jackson has graduated fiom basic 
combat training at Fort Jackson, Colut^ia, South Carolina. 
He is the son of Friaideaser Jackson of Chicago. Jackson is 
a 2009 graduate of Evergreen Park High School. 

• * * 

Navy Seaman Jeremy R. Beasley was recently promoted to 
his current rank iqwn graduation from recruit training at 
Recruit Training Comnuoid, Great Lakes. He received the 
early promotion for outstanding performance during all 
pham of the training cycle. Bei^^ is a 2011 graduate of 
Thornton Township Hig^ School in Harvey. 

* • * 

Navy Seartum Arnold Coleman, Jr. recently completed 
U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, 
Great Lakes. He is the son of Loretta and Arnold N. 
Coleman of Chicago. Coleman is a 2006 graduate of Simeon 
Career Academy of Chicago. 

• * * 

Navy Seaman Stanley F. Kuba recently completed U.S. 
Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes. He is the son of Linda L. and Frank A. Kuba of Tinley 
Park. Kuba is a 1999 graduate of Reavis High School in 
Burbank. 

• • • 

Navy Seanuui Joseph W. Studnicka recently completed 
U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, 
Great Lakes. He is the son of Sandra J. Studnicka of Oak 
Lawn and Chris L. Bielefeld of Oak Lawn. Studnicka is a 
2011 graduate of Oak Lawn Community High School. 

• • * 

Are you a veteran of a foreign war? The Green Hills 
Library, 8611 W. 103rd St., is collecting first-person 
accounts of stories of military service to be donated to the 
Veteran History Project of the Library of Congress. You can 
also include photos, memoirs and wartime diaries. The proj¬ 
ect encompasses military service in WWII, Korea, Vietnam, 
the Persian Gulf and the conflicts in Afghanistan and Iraq. If 
you are interested in participating, call the library at (708) 
598-8446. 

* • • 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars and Ladies Auxiliary, 
Department of Illinois, will hold their respective State 
Convention meetings Friday, June ISth and Saturday, June 
16th. Some meetings and events will take place Wednesday, 
June 13th and Thursday, June t4th. The VFW meetings will 
be conducted by State Commander Bill Phillips and will 
take place at the Springfield Hilton Hotel, 700 E. Adams St. 
in Springfield. The VFW Ladies Auxiliary meetings will be 
led by State President Diane Pencak and will take place at 
the Abraham Lincoln Hotel, which is across the street from 
the Hilton. Past Commander-in-Chief John E. Moon, of 
Ohio, will represent the National VFW Organization at the 
VFW meetings and the representative for the National VFW 
Ladies Auxiliary will be National Junior Vice President 
Armithea “Siss;^ Botel, of Louisiana. 

A retirement patty will be held honoring Boimie Koehler 
who has served as secretary and many other positions at 
VFW Department of Illinois headquarters in Springfield for 
39'ycars. The event will take place at the Hilton on Friday at 
7 p.m. A retirement reception will also be held honoring 
Lytm Smifh who has served as the Cancer Booth Chairman 
for the VFW Ladies Auxiliary, Department of Illinois, for 20 
years. The Cancer Booth has a wonderful display of jewelry, 
raffles, etc. to raise funds for the organization's Cancer Aid 
and Research Program. Her reception will be held at the 
Abraham Lincoln on Friday. 

* * * 

Quote of the Week: 
/ sometimes think that the saving grace of America lies in 

the fact that the overwhelming majority of Americans are 
possessed of two great qualities - a sense of humor and a 
sense of proportion. 

- Franklin D. Roosevelt 

• • • 

Good^untU next time. Gad bless you and your famify 
and God bless America and our noaps. 

Firefighters from across the state 
gathered in Springfield to remember 
three firefighters who died in service 
and honor 21 other firefighters for 
their outstanding bravery and service 
to their communities during the 19th 
Annual Illinois Fallen Firefighter 
Memorial and Firefighting Medal of 
Honor Ceremony. 

The ceremony began in the State 
Capitol Complex area with the pres¬ 
entation of colors and an invocation 
at the Illinois Fallen Firefighter 
Memorial, followed by the awards* 
ceremony at the Prairie Capital 
Convention Center. 

Three firefighters who died in, or as 
a result of, the performance of duty 
were honored during the ceremonies 
as their families were presented with 
the Duty Death Gold Badge by Fire 
Marshal Matkaitis. Those recognized 
include the late Daniel Dare, a 
Firefighter with the Avon Fire 
District, the late Patrick Hannon, a 
Lieutenant/EMT with the Chicago 
Fire Department and the late Corey 
Ray Shaw, a Firefighter with the Du 
(^oin Fire Department. 

Six firefighters received the 
Firefighter Excellence Award for an 
act -of service in the line of duty, 
demonstrating excellence and profes¬ 
sionalism in service to the citizens of 
the State of Illinois. Recipients 
include: 

• Lieutenant/EMT Daniel 
McDonagh, Chicago Fire 
Department 

• Firefighter/EMT Edward 
Galloza, Chicago Fire 
Department 503** 12 

Local Students 
Join Nursing 
Honor Society 

The following local residents were 
among the 24 students recently induct¬ 
ed into the Lakeview College of 
Nursing Honor Society. 

Melissa Barber, a resident of Oak 
Lawn and Vanessa Ramirez, a resident 
of Orland Park. 

In order to be considered for the 
Lakeview College of Nursing Honor 
Society each student was required to be 
within the top 1/3 of their graduating 

• Firefighter/Paramedic Jon 
Christensen, East Joliet Fire 
Department 

• Firefighter Casey Caldwell, 
Lockport Township Fire 
Protection District 

• Firefighter Courtney Murphy, 
Lockport Township Fire 
Protection District 

• Firefighter Daniel Sullivan, 
Lockport Township Fire 
Protection District 

In addition, eleven firefighters were 
recognized for acts of heroism or 
bravery that clearly demonstrated 
courage and dedication in the face of 
danger. Medal of Valor award recipi¬ 
ents include: 

• Firefighter Thomas O’Connell, 
Chicago Fire Department 

• Firefighter/Paramedic Thomas 
Meziere, Chicago Fire 
Department 

• Lieutenant Andre Raiford, 
Chicago Fite Department 

• Firefighter/Paramedic Todd 
Taylor, Chicago Fire Department 

• Lieutenant/EMT Robert Beuse, 
Jr., Franklin Park Fire 
DqMitment 

• Firefighter/Paramedic Thomas 
Thomson, Franklin Park Fire 
Department 

• Firefighter Joseph E. Grodjesk, 
Galesburg Fire Department 

• Captain Derek W. Perry, 
Galesburg Fire Department 

• Captain Phil Decker, Highland- 
Pierron Fire Department 

• Captain Brian Klostermann, 
Highland-Pierron Fire 
Department 

• Firefighter Stephen Linenfelser, 
Highland-Pierron Fire 
Department 

The Medal of Honor award, the highest 
award given to firefighters by the state of 
Illinois, was presented to four firefighters 
who were selected for their acts of out¬ 
standing bravery or heroism, by which 
they demonstrated selflessness aixl per¬ 
sonal courage above and beyond the call 
of duty, under adverse conditions, with 
the possibility of extreme personal risk. 
Recipients include: 

• Firefighter Stephen Curley, 
Chicago Fire Department 

• Firefighter Christopher Pratt, 
Odin Fire District 

• Lieutenant Eric Becks, Quincy 
Fire Departmen 

• Firefighter Justin Twaddle, 
(}uincy Fire Department 

The awards present^ on May lOth rec¬ 
ognized heroic actions during 2011. 
Nontinations were reviewed and winners 
selected by the ten-member Illinois 
Firefighting Medal of Honor Committee. 

Public Brunch 
The public is invited to a bnmch at 

Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ 
at 10:45 a.m. on Sunday, June lOth. 
Hosted by the Pilgrim Faith Men’s 
Group, the menu includes FretKh toast 
sticks, muffing sausage, hash browns, 
fruit, milk, juice and coffee. Freewill 
donations will be accepted. 

Just for fun, all are invited to wear 
their favorite hat as part of a “Hats off 
to Dads” salute. Attire will be casual. 

The bmnch will be in the church base¬ 
ment, accessed by the doors facing the 
parking lot. The church is at 9411 S. 51 st 
Ave. and is handicapped accessible. 

Spartan SADD Members Advocate In Springfield 
witnm the top Mi or tneir graauatmg youth from across the state of Illinois gathered in Springfield on April 17 
class, hold a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or jg jq participate in Dome Shift, an advocacy day sponsored by the 
better, and demonstrate leadership and Hiinois Drug Education Alliance (IDEA) and Students Against Destructive 
service through their activities. Decisions (SADD). Among those in attendance were Oak Lawn 

Commmunity High School SADD members Lauren 

Oak Lawn Police Reports 
Cappel, Emily LaCoco, Nick Demas, Olivia Salazar, and 
staff adviser Susan Szala. One intention of Dome Shift is 
to teach students how the advocacy process works with- 

On May 18, Alfredo Juarez of Chicago was arrested for driv- in the state iegislation. The gathering aiso makes the stu- 
ing on a susp^ed iicense and failure to reduce speed to avoid dent training a reality by providing opportunities for the 
an accident after a traffic stop at 96th and West Shore Drive, students to speak with government ofliciais about the 

* • • challenges teens face. OLCHS students met with Senator 

On May 19, Kevin Mueller of Chicago Ridge was arrested “ 
for the pLeiion of a controlled sub^Tfter oveidosing ‘5* P^^ntion work that the two have have been 
on heroiTiTa bathroom at Beggar’s Pizza at 102nd and Inv^ved In and w^hat It has meant to them The students 
Central. When he was taken to thil^ital, six small bags of **"•*»•• ■"!* Representative Burke to 
heroin were fourui in hisclothing Acco^gtopolice, Mueller “"**"“* *“PPorting state-wide and community preven- IldUUl W6IV lUUIIM Ul VlWMliasg. zawwvaaoaaag w |fvtsww, ivaaawstw ^ 

called a friend and told her he was going to overdose. 

* * * Lauren CappeL Senator Ed Maloney, and Olivia Salazar. 
On May 19, Kamal Hasan of Oak Lawn was arrested for 

home invasion after breaking into a home in the 6300 block of Q4 Doul I | ithAI^On 
W. 93rd place. The homeowner heard noises and found Hasan ■ aUl kU M I wl all 
breaking throu^ a glass patio door. The homeowner fought Al. I 
with Hasan hitting him with several objects until Hasan went WgQOtjon R|nl0 
down. 

* • • St. Paul Vacation Bible School will be held from July 23rd 
On May 20, Jeffery P. Fox of Oak Uwn ivas arrested for the «o 27th from 9 a.m. to noon. Get ready for exciting wilder- 

possession of Marijuana after a traffic stop at I03id and "ess thrills as the children head out to beautiful SonRise 
National Park! Kids will be awestruck by snow-capped 

, , , mountains, thundering waterfall, wildflower meadows 
„ ., „ , j u- 1 - 1 bursting with color and amazing animals! To register, call 
OnMay20,alawnniower and a bi^leww repo^ stolen n,, church office at (7081423-1040. 

Vacation Bible School 

from an unlocked shed in the 5700 block of W. i03rd Street. 
The items were worth $1^00. 

• • • 

On May 21, Renee Terrett of Chicago was arrested for driv¬ 
ing on a suspended license, driving without insurance and hav¬ 
ing an expired registration after a traffic stop in the 9500 block 
of S. Merrimac. 

the church office at (708) 423-1040. 

lu'll/l. . . 

ALL POINTS 
,.. S('f PiftiI' f 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 

eREWER. UNITED STATES or AMERI¬ 
CA • SECRETARY Of HOUSING AND 
URGAN DEVELOPMENT. OMNI NATION 
AL BANK Detendamt 09 CH 040103 
4116 W 135TH PLACE ROBBINS. IL 
60472 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Mrsuani to a Judgmanl ol Fofeckt&uie and 
S«te antarad tn the abova cauaa on 
Fabrua^ 9, 2012. an aoanl of The Judoai 
Sales Corporaiion, vnR al 1030 AM on 
June 21. ^12. al lha The Judicial Salaa 
Corporaiton. One South Wacker Dnve • 
24th Floor CHICAGO. IL. 00606. sell at 
pubhc audton lo the htghest bidder, as eat 
lodh bakMf, the loNowtng doacrAiad real 
aslata Commonly Known aa 4116 W. 
135TH PLACE. ROBBINS. IL 60472 
Ptoparty Index No 28-03-203'032 / 033 I 
034 
The real eatala is improved with a smgle 

taiTHly rasidenca. Sate terms: 26S down ol 
the htghosi brd by oartiKad funds at the 
cioaa m the auction, The balance. vicludKn 
the Judicial sale lea lor Abandorvao 
Residanliai Property Municipality Ralrel 
Fund, wtuch IS calMtetad on rasideniial 
real estate at the rate ol St loraachSi.OOO 
or traction ther^ of the amount paid by 
the purchaser fKrt lo ancaad $300. m oaili> 
fted funda'or wwe iransfar, >s due witNn 
hventy-teur (24) hours No tea shal ba pa«d 
by the mortgagee acqurnng the rasrdantial 
real estate pursuam to its cred* bKt a! the 
sate or by any mortgagee, ludgmani cradi> 
lor. or c4ner tenor acquinng the rasKtenilal 
real estate wtioee nghls m ar>d lo the rasi- 
dantiel real estate arose pruf to the sate. 
The subject property i« subject to general 
real estate laves specioi aasessmanis. or 
special taxes lev«ed against said real 
estate and is ottered ter sate without any 
repraaenlaiion as lo quality or quantity ol 
iitte and without recourse lo PlamirfI and m 
*AS IS' coryJHion 
The sate is further subject to confirmation 
by the court It the sale is set aside ter any 
reason, the Purchaser at the sate shall be 
emitted only lo a return of the depoait paid. 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse against the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagees attorney 
Upon payment in tuti ol this amount btd. the 
purchaser will receive a Cerirficale ol Sate 
that w*ii entitle the purchaser lo a dead to 
Iho real estate alter conlirmalion ol the 
sate Who'S a sale ot real estate is made to 
satisfy a Iwn pnor to that ol the United 
Slates, the Umiad Slates shall have one 
year from the dale ol sale within which to 
redeem except that with respect lo a lion 
arising under the internal revenue laws the 
period shall be 120 days or the perwd 
atiowabte ter redemption under State law. 
whichever is longer, and m any case m 
whtch under the provisions ol section 506 
ol the Housing Act ot 1950. as amended 
(1? use. I70lk). and eubseebon (d) ol 
section 3720 ol liUe 36 ol the United ^los 
Code, the rigiil lo redeem does not anse. 
there shall bo no rrgiM ot redemption. The 
properly will NOT bo open ter inspechon 
and plaintiff makes no representation as to 
the conrtllion ot the property. Prospeclwo 
bidders are admonished to check the court 
Ilia tn venly atl mtermation H this piopeity 
ts a coridnminium unit, the purchaser ol the 
unit at the toroclosure sale other than a 
mortgagee, shall pay the assessments and 
the legal tees requited by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60&0(g)< 11 and (g)(4) II this property is a 
condominiuni unit i^ich is part of a com- 
rr>on interest communrty. Iho pwchasor ot 
Ihe unit at the torectosuru sals other than a 
mortgagee shall pay (he assessntenia 
loquiroo by Thf» Condommium Property 
Acl 765 tLCS 605'18 Slg-IJ IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES 
SlON IN ACJTORDANCE WITH SECTION 
t5 1701/C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT 
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW For mterma- 
tion contact Piainiift's attorney The Sate 
Clerk COD/LiS A ASSOCiAtES PC . 
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE IL 60527 <630) 
794 9876 between rhe houis ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and as> inr tnn sales department 
Pieaw fetei to lite number t4-09-3t525 
THE judicial sales CORPORATION 
One S>julh Wackei Drive 24th Floor 
Dveago IL 60606 4650 (312) 2‘J6-SALE 
You can a'VD visit The Judical Sates 
C'Sip’r'avor at www ijsc com te' a 7 day 
&talus tepr^rt ol pending sates CODILtS a 
ASSOCIATES PC 15W030 NORTH 
frontage road suite too BURR 
RIDGE IL 60527 i630) 794-9676 Attorney 
Fite Nn 14 09 31525 ARDC» 00468002 
Atto'nsv Code 2t762 Cafco • 09 CH 
040183 NOTE Pursuant lo the Fan Debt 
Collect'''"' Praciicec Act you a't advised 
that PU">titi s attoritey deemed lo bo u 
dub) collector attempting to collect a debi 
and any mtortriaiion obtained wiii be used 
lor tbaf puipoMJ 1437036 

IN the circuit COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY OIVISION- 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMMLNY AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE, 
ON BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE 
ACCREDITED MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUEST 2006-1 ASSET BACKED NOTES 
Plamt/H, vs MICHAEL BRESNAHAN. 
DANIELLE BRESNAHAN. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC . AS NOMINEE FOR 
ACCREDITED HOME LENDERS. INC. 
ALPINE CREST CONDOMINIUM; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES Of 
MICHAEL BRESNAHAN. IF ANY, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Detendanls. 10 
CH 26313 PUBLIC NOTICE <8 hereby 
given lhai pursuant to a Judgment ot 
horeeJoauro entered ei the above entitled 
cauaa on March 21. 2012, imeroounty 
juthcM Salaa Corporation wte on Tuesday. 
June 26. 2012. at the tiour ol 11 a m. in 
lhair office at 120 Watt Madteon Street. 
$iM$ 716A. Chicago. Wnois. aeH to the 
hkirieat bidder for cash, lha foltewiru 
Jairtihert property: Pl.N 24-28-302-047^ 
1009, 24-^302-047-1024 Commonly 
kn^ ee 5450 WEST l27rH STREET 
UNIT 301. ALSIP. IL 60603 
The morlgiaged reel eatale «a i^cned 
mm « condominium rewdence The pur- 
chaaer ol 9ie und o6ief lhan 4 mortgw 
aha! pay 9»e aaeeeamentt and 9^1^ 
foea required by eubi^48iona (flHI) and 
5K4)^sIclwn 9 ol tia Condomtnk^ 

Ad Sale lerme 29% down by 
betaiee wNNh 94 houre^ 

SSSSSZ Norwtunm. The property 
Ifo oMn toe 

wW feoil^ • CertMeaM ol 

M THE CiROUfT COUFTT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DEmflTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION USBANKNARON- 
AL ASSOClAnON AS TRUSTEE FDR RASC 
2007KS1 PlanMI. -v - EXXXIIO CAMACHO. 
THURAIACAMAC>10.10640 S KtUWTRlCK 
00M)0MINIUM ASSOClAnON^ 10640 KH- 
RKTRICK MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION 
ILLINOIS COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
Oelwidvas 10 CH 062312 10640 S. KM.- 
RkTRlCK AVENUE UNT SE-2 OAK LAWN. 
IL 604S3 NOnce OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GtVEN «iel 
puisueni to a Judgm^ d Fdrectoaure A Sola 
enlarad in the above oauae on June 2.2011. 
an agam d The Judtoial Salas Corpondort. 
w«l d10:30 AM on June 18.2012. altie Tha 
JudiouySatosCforponWon.OneS VMKAar Or. 
- 24th FIOM CHICAGO. tL. 60606. ael d pub- 
bc audton to the highM taddar. as eel nrti 
below, lha Mtoweig daacttiad real aaMe. 
Commonly kriown as 106W S KJLPKTRICK 
AVENUE UNIT SE-2. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
Pro^ Index No 24 15-306026-1006 
The rasi artate e improvad wUh a reeidBnoa- 
Sale terms 2S% down d toe higheet tad by 
certiled funds al toe dose d toe auction; The 
balance, indudnn toe >jdicial sale tee tor 
Abandoned Restotiraal Pnoperiy Municipality 
Rekel Fund, wfoch a caloulBSad on raaidadW 
real eatato at toe rated SI tor each $1,000or 
tiadion iharaol d toe amount paid by toe jM- 
chasar not to exceed $300. In certified 
fundater wire traneter. la due within twar6y- 
four (24) hours No toe ahal be paid by 
mortgagee acquiring the raaloanliat real 
estate pursuant to Ite crecM bid at toe sate or 
by any mortgagae. judgment credtor. or otoer 
lienor acoumr^ toe reektenial real aatela 
whoaa nghls in and lo toe niaiderKtel real 
estate arose pnor lo toe sala The mMacl 
property tt svbjacl te general real estoie 
iaxw. special aniaeemenH. or apeoW laaas 
leviad agasist said real esiale arid la ottered 
tor sate wShoui any repreaentaiton ae lo quet- 
•y or QuanMy d Oila and vtohod teooutea to 
r^iinltfand m 'AS IS* condilion 
The sate m tenhar subieci lo conlirmabon by 
tw court H toe sate e set aside tor any leason, 
the Purchaser at toe sate Shan be enilted only 
10 a remm at toe depoeil paid Tha Piiictiaser 
Shan have no tenhar leeourse wjainel Ihe 
Mortgagor, the Mongegee or toe Mortgagee's 
alornay Upon payn^ in tuN d Ihe amount 
bid, toe purchaser wif reeewe a Cerliicate d 
Sate toal will anMto toe putohisMr to a dead to 
the reef eatale after contemabon d toe sate- 
The prqpeny wii NOT be open tor nepecSon 
arte piainiilt makes no lepieaantatton as to toe 
oorKMon d toe property- Piospective bidders 
are admonished to cheCR toe court tie to i«r#y 
al Vitonnalion. N tois property s a condommium 
uns. toe purchaser of toe uns at toe bredoeure 
sate, otoei toan a mongagea. shall pay toe 
assessments reid lha legal tees mquinKl Lw The 
Condominium Propeny Acl, 765 ILCS 
6069(g>|1) and (gK4) M ^ prepedy la a oon- 
dommium uml which s pan of a common mler- 
estcommuMy toe purchaser d toe unt at the 
toredosure sate other toan a mortgagae shal 
pm the assessments requirM by The 
Condommium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
606/ie.5(g1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (WMEOWNEf^. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN P(3S^SK3N FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROEH Of 
POSSESSION. IN ACC0R0ANC:E WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOTT(SAG£ FORE(XOSU^ LAW 
For mtormBkon. contact Ptamtefs aOomoy 
The Sate Clark. CODtLiS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE IL 60627. (630) 794-9676 
between toe hours of I snd3FMoiilyandasl( 
tor too sales depanment. Please refer to Me 
number 14-10-41682 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wader Onve. 
24(h Floor. Chicago, it 606064650 (312 
236SALE Vbu can also vtM The Juociai 
Sales Corporakon at www ksc com tor a 7 day 
status report d pending sales COOiLiS A 
ASSOCI^S. PC 15VW30 N. FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too BURR RiOOE. IL 60527 
(630) 794 9676 Atto^ File No 14-10- 
41B82 ARDCe 004660(te Aiiorney Code 
21762 Cose 4 10 CH 052312 NOTE 
Pursuam to toe Fsv Debt CoHrKbon Practices 
Act. you are advised that PlaniiirB attorney is 
(leonted 10 be a debt ooAector attempbrig to 
cdleci a debt and any mtormation obtained 
mH be used tor that purpose. 1437071 

IN THE CiRCurr COURT OF COOK (XKJN 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OVlSiOl PNC MORTGAGE A 
DIVISON OF PNC BANK. NATKMAL ASSO¬ 
CIATION PlamofI -v- MICHAEL OOVEt 
AK/A MIKE OOVEL Detendants 06 CH 
44602 3632 W 116TH STREET ALSIP, IL 
60003 NOTICE OF SALE PUBUC NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant (o a 
Judgment d Foreclosure A Sate entered wi 
llie above cause on Apni 3.2012 an aged d 
The Judiciol Salas Oypioration, will at 10 30 
AM on July 5 2012 at the The Ajckoai Sales 
Corporation Orie 5 Wacker Dr 24th Floe* 
CtKCago. IL. 60606. set al pubLc auction lo 
ihp nighesi bidder as set torth bdow. too toi 
lowing dosetteed i^ai esiaie Commonly 
hnown as 3632 W 116to ST ALSIP IL 60603 
Prepertv Index No 24-23-3O7-O3VO0OO 
The rea' esiato « unproved with a two-story 
hjitse no garage Sale terms 25“ > down d 
the hrgt'iest M By certified tends at the dose 
d the auction The balance includihQ the 
Judiclai sale lee tor AbarxJorwd Residenttai 
Property MumapaMy Rekel Fund vtoich » 
catculaicd on reraonea/ mat estate al toe rats 
d $1 tor each $i.000 or Iracliori toered ol toa 
amount pate by toe purchaser rvA to exceed 
$300. m certified tendwor wire bartster. is due 
witom twenty-tour 124) hours No tee shall be 
paid by the modgagoe acoiMnng toe rasiden- 
tai real estate pursuant to Its am bid at toe 
sate or by any mortgagee, fudgment credaor. 
or other Wior acqtanng the residentiaj real 
estate whose nghte in and to toe recKtential 
real estate arose pnor to toe sde. The sutMcl 
property e to general reel emte 
laxM speoal assewments. or special taaes 
levied agamet sard real estate and is oflarad 
tor sate wttooul any tepressniBaon as to quBl- 
IN or QuenMy d We and witooul moourae to 
fAainlin and in *AS IS* condaNm. 
The sale is turtoar sutyect to oonArmalon-by 
toa court Upon paymad m KM d toa amount 
bid. toa purchesar wM recent a CeitAuala d 
Sate that wM enWe toe pmehMar to a (teed to 
toe rod estate after oonArmabon d toe sate. 
Tha property wM NOT be open tor tnspecfnn 
and plainail makes no rapresantaion aa to toe 
oorRMcn d toe property ProapaobM beMara 
sre adhoniBhed to check toa ODud fte to v«r- 
iN alt sdoifTielwn. 
ITtow pioptety la a oondomiNum unc tha puh 
diaser d toe un4 at toa forectoauie aala. otoer 
toan a morlgagaa, ihal pay toa saaaasmants $ 
toe toad teas requxed by Tha Condomtesim 
Property AcL 765 tLCS 66S7B(gKl) tetd (gK4) 
It tote oropeny s a condomtnasw urst wtiiai w 
pan of a oommon rearate eommuniy toa m- 
diaaar d lha tirw at toa toradowM aala otoar 
toan a mort(»gse ahal fiey toa swessmants 
requred by nia Condominsjm Prepady Act, 
m LCS 605l65<O-t) IF YDU^W 1HE 
MORTGNXM (HOttEf^WNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT -ro REMAIN IN TOSSESSION 
FOR 30 MYS AFTER ENTRyOFANORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN /COOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOfCCLOSURE lNN. 
Fpr edtwnaaofi. Vtat aartecaaiy-pteicacorA. 
balwesn toa hours of 3 arto 5 pm PIERCE 8 
ASSOCIATES. Ptamiiira AMomeyr Orw 
Norto Oatebem S»mi SUte 1300. dMICA- 
00 IL 60602 Tte Nol (312) 4755609 fWa 
lelsr to Me wuntoer RAOas^ THE JUDF 
CML sales corporation One Seuti 
WMteBr Dm*. 24to Ffoor. Oim i. 60805 
4080 (312)235SALEYbuCwSwteWThe 

Stoat CorpoMMon to ■toiiii8to.cn 

Houses For Sate 
IN THE ctHa»Tax£r W OMKOOI^ 

hictoMt bidder, as 

M 8026 S RQCKWEa .AVENUE EVER- 
SfS^RARK. to 60605 PtopirWi^ 
244)1-aOT-OaC. Ptoparty Indsx No 

The real etotoa is ernsoved valh a reaigentte 
Stoa terms: 25% SK^toa NghetoWm 
ctoWad finds to tie doaa of Vw suttee T^ 
beitoioe inciutong toe Judioito etos tee tor 
SlSiJSfS^^ 

SSralSCto and to ite msidwtlito.^ 
etotoe tooas pnor to toa aeta. The 
ncpaity la ntoted to "Md .wAtoa 
teats, ipa^ aaaasamards. or ipatotoMM 
teteS Ztorito said rato etotoa and te oltortM 
torttoewiiaMamtopraaeMtotoriastoquto- 
«y or quNtfily of Wa and witooto raooursa to 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
chancery DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES. ILC Ptantitt, -v.- RACHEAL 
DAVIS ARTHUR R DAVIS JR Oetondante 
10 CH 33813 6210 S TALMAN AVENUE 
CHICAGO IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal 
pursuant lo a JuctomenI d Foradoauro & Sale 
entered m tha above cause on Ami 3. 2012. 
an agent d Tha Judicta) Sates Gorporaaon. 
mil at 10 30 AM cm Jdy 5. 2012. to Ore The 
Juckcuii Seles CorpcviiKin One S Wader 
Drrve 24to Fkxv CHICAGO tL 60606. SO* at 
pubk: auction lo Ihe N^iest btoder as sei 
ibrih below, the tdiowtng described real 
estate Commonly known as 6210 SOUTH 

Act. 755 
property is a oorv 

is part of a common Wan 
eat commuriiiy. toe purmaer of the uM to toe 
toretdoaura sate otoer than a morttigee shall 
pay toa aiasaamenti required ^ The 
Condormnium Property Ad, 765 LCS 
605/195(0-1) IF lou ARE THE MORT- 
GAQORjkMEOmcm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHTTO RBAAIN IN POS^SION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTTTY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTION 15-1701IC) OF THE lUJNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW 
For mfomwlien. conlaci Plainfifra attorney 
Tha Stoa Dark. COOlUS $ ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 15W030 N FROtVTAOE ROAD. SUfTE 
too. BURR RIOGE. IL 60527J630) 7949676 
between toe houre d 1 aril 3 ^ oniy and ask 
lor the stoea department. Ptease rtoar to Ne 
runte 14 11 -03573. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wtecker Onvia 
24to Floor. Chicago. IL 6060546S0 01» 
2^SAL£ Ybu can ateo viM The Judoai 
Sales Corpotabon at www.qBc.com tor a 7 dw 
status re^ d pencteig saiaa. (XOtLIS S 
associates. P.C 15VTO30 N. FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 
(630) 794-9676 Attorney FUa No. 14-11- 
(^73 AR0C4 0046^ Allonney Coda 
21762 Case $ 11 CH 037684 NOTE 
Pursuant to toe Foir OeM CoBeckon Pracbceo 
AcL you are advisad toal Pteintiirs allomey is 
deerned to be a debt cdtoctor allempBng lo 
cdteci a debt and any irYormalian obtained 
will be used tor Ihal purpose 1436847 

IN THE DRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES. UC PlairyiHI. -^SOTERO 
GONZALEZ MONICA GONZ/^Z Deten- 
dante 11 CH 07991 2646 W. 07to R EVER 
GREEN RARK. IL 60605 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuAPl to 0 Judgment d Foroclosuro & Sate 
entered m toe above cause on March 29. 
2012, an aged d The Juddai Sales Corpor¬ 
ation wiR at 10:30 AM on July 3, ^12. at toe 
The Judiciai Sales Corporation, One Souto 
Wocker Drive - 24lh Fl^ CHlCA(30. IL 
60606. sell al pubke auction to too hi> 
der. as set forth below, tha i 
reoi estete: Commoniv knm 

PhtoNi^ n *A8 IS* oondMon. 
Tha Btea ii fudhar aubteef to oonbrmalton ter 
tie court. 8 f» atet te ateaaida to ater^ 
am, tto Pufdwaar af toa sate teWl be ar«M 
orW to a lelum of tw dapoat paol Tha 
Putoteaar ihtel hM no totowr imoum 

toe Mortgaov. Mongm Mjha 
Nfartoagoab Mbmay Upori paymanf in Ml of 
toa amoirt bid. toa pufchaBar Ml raoaate a 
CartNieteaofSatotwlwianMtetoapinhaa- 
artoadaadtototraalaataaaaflaroQnlmia- 
tein of toe MfaLThaprapariy «a NOT b# open 
to toapacbon and pUnW mtoae no rapiMon- 
Iteion aa to toa condteon of toa prapaefo 
Pittepactfva bxMara If* adnonwhad to chad 
toaoourtBatovaiiyaltotont—on 
M tote praparty • a oondevtertean uiA ttte 
diaaat oHha IBM ai toe foradotera sate. 0^ 
than a mortgagaa. ahal pay tite adaaaanM 
and toa tepM toaa required to Tto 
CondortoMum Prpparly Act, 765 ILCS 
e05fng)(1)and(aK'4 
doma^ una meh • part of a common 
iniareal oorivnunily. toe purchaser of the um 
at toa foredoaura atea otoer toan a mortgaoaa 
ahal pay toe aaeacemamg ratyinKl by m 
Condominium Property Act. 765 
605/18 5(g-1). IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNEm, YOU HAVE THE 
RIOKT t6 RaAAiN IN TO^SSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t51701(C| OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREObSURE LAW. 
For mtormabon. contecS PtaMirs altomay: 
The Sate OmK COOlUS & ASSOCMTEI 
PC . 1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD SUfTE 
too. BURR RIDGE, IL60S27.J^) 794-9678 
between the hours d land 3 PM only and aak 
tor toa satea depertmara. Pteaaa rater to Me 
number 14-10^10. THE JUDIDAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wacker Drive. 
24to FkxK, Chica^ IL 606054650 (312 
235SALe fou can Mao vteil The Juteoal 

ROAD. SURE TOO BURR RIDGE. IL 60S27 
(630) 7949676 Attonwy File No.. 1515 
<^510 ARDC« 0046^ Atlomoy Coda 
21762 Case « 10 CH 051620 NOTE; 
Pursuant to Ihe Fair DabI Coladion Pracioes 
Acl. you are atoised toal Ptainlifra attorney is 
deerned to be a debt coRedor aftempeng lo 
colteci a debt arid any informadon obtamed 
MM be used tor that purpose 1436656 

IN THE DRCDT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, H.UNOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
CHANCEFTY DVtSION HFTH THIRD MORT¬ 
GAGE COMRANY PlamML -v- JOHN D 
WMSLEY UNKNOWN HEl^ ANO LEGA¬ 
TEES OF JOHN D WINSLEY IF ANY 
Oelendante 11 CH 3263 15212 SOUTH 
LAWNDALE AVENUE MIDLOTHIAN. IL 
60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLJC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal 
pursuant lo a Judgment ot Foreefoaura and 
Bate entered m toe above cauae on A^ 3. 
2012. an agent ot The Judicial Sates 
Gorporaaon. writ at 10 30 AM on July 5.2012. 
al toa The .Judicial Satea Gorporaaon. One 
Srxjto wacker Omw - 24to Floor CHICAGO 
IL. 60606, aeN al public auction lo the highesi 
biddor. at aet forth batow. the fobowing 
desertoed real etiate Commonly known as 
15212 SOUTH LAWNDALE AVENUE. MID¬ 
LOTHIAN. IL 60445 Property Index No 2514- 
105078-0000 
The reel estate is improved wito a one level 
red brick smgte family house, detached 
oarage Sale terms 25% down of toe highest 
bK) certified funds at tha ctoae of tha auo- 
bon; The balance, including toe Jutkctal sate 
tea tor Abandoned Residantial Property 
MuniapallN ReMel Fund. whiGh « cafctAaiad 
on reaktenitel real estate al toe rate of $1 for 
eeoh 81,000 or tracbon thereof of toe amount 
paid by toe pumhaser not to eecead $300. m 
oarMted lunds/or wire tranater, la due vrttoin 
twentyfour (24) hours No tea ahtel be peM by 
toe mortoa^ acquliing tot raaidanbal real 
aebtea purauani toM oedi bid M toe Bate or 
by any mortgagaav judgment oedtor. or ofhar 
lanor aoouilng toe reaidanii real aatela 
whoaa ei and to tfw raoidanitel raal 
aatela arose prior to toa aate. The 
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Fn080030 IN THE CIHCUIT COURT OF ' 
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY 
OEMRTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
WELLS FARGO BANK NA PtoMiN. vs 
JACOBY BROWN, FIRST MIDWEST BANK. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORO 
CLAIMANTS OetondwiN. 11 CH 21022 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN IhN 
pinuaN Id ■ Judgmanl of Forsdosura & Sate 
aniarad m the above enWsd cause on MarcK 
26. 2012 Msroourily Judtoial Sates Corpoi 
aaonMlonWa(teti(tey.Jtfw27.2012 al»» 
hour of 11 a m In V«ir oMos al 120 WtesI 
Madteon Simel. Suite 7ieA, Chicago. Mnott. 
mN al pubic aucHon io Ihe Nohast Mder ter 
caah, as aet forth beknv. the teMoeano 
dsacrteedmortaagadraalastate^PlN 24-01- 
411-017-0000 CornmorW Known as 2620 
Waal OSIh Place. Evsraaan Park. IL 60006 
The mortBapad real ewite la improved with a 
amgte famiy reaidanoe. II Ow subiect mort- 
ga^ mal eetate is a unO of a common inter- 
eaToommunOy. Iha purdiaaor of tea unM oteer 
than a modgagae ahal pay t« aesesamarte 
requii«dt)y»SMCimn (o^crfSedtoniBOol 
Ihe OortebrNriurn Properly Act Sate terms 
10% down by osrHad hinds, baianoe. by car- 
MedlundLwitein24hours, Noretenda The 
properly Nil NOT be open tor teapsclKin 
fd Momwlion cM Mr Antiony Porte at 
Plairiiirs Altemcv. Freedman Anselmo 
Undberg LLC. 1007 W. OteN Rd. NnmnvM. 
Mnoia WSOO-IOSO (030) MSOTm For 
Bkfeteig trtebucOont cM 4SM713 24 
hours^ te sate. FT 1060031) INTERCOUN- 
TV XdICIAL sales CORPORATION 
SptetgOOteer, (312)444*11221436139 

IN THE QRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT • 
OiANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION; PIbMH, 
vS-STAMSUW BUKOV^SKI: JOLANTA 
TYLKA AKA JOANNA TYLAK AKA JOANNA 
MARIE BUKOWSKf: UNKNOWN OWNERS. 
GENERALLY AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS; DeterMtante. 11 CH 40206 
NOTICE OF SaU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teal 
pursuant to a Judgrnsni of Forectesute and 
Sate entered in tee sbowe onMIod cause on 
Mtech 27. 2012 leteroouniy JuAcW Sates 
Corporakon on Thursday. June 20. 2012 
al tfte hour of 11 a.m. m teoir olhoe a) 120 
Waal Madeon Street St4te TIOA Clwcago. | 
NiriotB. seV al public auction te tee highest bid* 
der tor cash, as sat torte below, tee tolowstg 
described moitesgad real estate. PIN 10-2^ 
2064323^)000 Commonly known as 7137 
Soute Odavtt Averwe. Bndgevtew. IL 60456. 
The mortgaged real estate is improved wilh a 
singte tei^ issidance. It tea sublet mort- 
OBM real setate » a unk ol a common mier- 
eeTconfvnunity. the purchaser of tee unit other 
than a modgageo shal pm tee assessments 
required by suDseciton (^11 of Section 18.5 of 
the Condominlun Propedy Act Sate terms: 
ton* down by <»rl4ied fimu, balance, by oer- 
tfied funds, wrtem 24 hours No refunds. Tha 
property w« NOT be Open ter mapectnn 

intertTuaort cai Mi David C KXiever ai 
PtalnMrs ABomey, Kluever & Ptall. LLC. 65 
East VMcker Place. Chem. Mtoois 60601 
(312) 2364)077 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Salting Officer. 
(312)444-1122 M361M 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook Courty. 
llteKNS. County Dapartmant CharKery 
OiviaiDn US Bank Nakonai Aaaoaalion. as 
Trustee, succasaor m ntersei k> WachovM 
Bank. Nabonal AssocsiSon, as Trustee tor 
GSMPS Mortal loan ThiSt 2004*4 Ptemtel. 
vs EfviQuala Area. Unknown Oiwiers and | 
NonHecord Clavnante Datenrtentt. II CH 
30496 Shemrs a 120224 
FHesuwiI to a Judgmani made and entered by 
sard Court in tea above ervMed cauae. 
Thomaa J Oert, SherlM ol Cock County- 
iNinote. wd on JuN 2,2012. al 12 Noon m tee 
haOway outeKte 70l<tf tea Rrchard J 
DateyC^r SOW Washing SI . CNcago 
MnoM. sal al pubic auction tee kteowmg 
desonbad premiaet and real estate merv | 
boned m sard Judgment Common Address 
14360 Central Pam Ave. Mdoteun. Ilmats 
60445PIN 26-l1-107-a22-0000 
knpiwempnte: Ths propadv consists ol a 
STMie lamlv residence Sate shal be under 

IN THE CIRCUR COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
ClWiCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS I MAYS. 11810 SOOTH KOMENSK>^HEeT 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE I CORPORATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PlsaiM. ^ 
BILAL H FREIHAT A/K/A DUAL HUSSIB4 
FREIHAT MVA BILAL FRAtHAT. HUSEW 
FRA1HAT A/K/A HUSEiN S FRAIHAT. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORO 
CLAIMANrS Osienrtente 09 CH 36440 
0335 THOMAS AVENUE BRIDOEVIEW. N. I 2012. an agent ol The Judictel Sates 
60456 NOTXX OF SALE Corpotabon. w« 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teal at tee The Jud 
pursuanl to a Judgrrtera of Foraoloeure arte SouteWackarC 
^ entered te tee above causa on iterch 22. IL 60606. sen a 
2012, agent ol The Judicial SalM bidder, as sat 
Corpomton. Mdi at 10:30 AM on June 26. deaertbed real i 
2012. al tee Tha Judoal Sates Oon»raOon. t tgio S, KOMJ 
One South WaokarOm«-24lh Floor CHICA' Praparly Indax I 
GO. IL 60606. Ben «• PUbHc to tee iha real estate i 
Ntyiaat blddar, aa aet torte below, tea follow- ny realdenca 1 
mg daecdbad real aateteCommonly known st1t.492.90 Sato (arma 25% down ot tee 
a?$335 THOMAS ,AVENj^.W^ h^^^by^Steted tends al tee 
IL 604S6 PropiMty In^ No 10-36-41O-O25- auction: Tha balance, Including tea 
0000 _ Judeial sate toe tor Abandoned Reaidbnaat 
The real estate m improved with a bronm am- property MuntepMN Reiat Fund. wNch te 
gtetertdyt)tidt^.dirto^2carj^^ MtouW^ on reaKteriMl reeled 
SNeterma. 25%downolteeNoh^bi^ ol it for each $1,000 or tracbontearaolol tea 
cerMed funds te tee Ooae ol tty arnoont poW by tea purchaser not to wceod 
b*anM. rokiafly Vv MtM ^ IwJ” $3oo in nrtM nindi. • du« »«vn MMy. 
Abandoned Bessbf'tial Pmparly lAmfcipsRy bv>r 124) hours. No tea ahai ba pard by the 
Raial funO. vtech « catajtotad on raaidonial moriQaoae acouirmo tha tasKwiMi reel 

IN THE QRCUrT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOtS COUNTY DEPAFTTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfVISiON GREEN TREE 
SERVICING. LLC. Ptamilll. -v- BETH A 

AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Detendami 11 CH 3139611810$ KOMEN- 
SKY AVE Al^ IL 60603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teat 
purauani to a Judgment of Foractoaura and 

entered m tea above cause on Mante 12. 

Ctorpotabon. w« at 10.30 AM on July 3.2012, 
at tee The Judolal Salee Corparaion. Ona 
Soute Wadtar Onve • 24|h Floor CHICAOO. 
IL 60606. sen al pubic auction to tee Ngheei 
bidder, as sat brte below, tea toltoMng 
deaertbed real eataKr Ovumonly known aa 
11610 S. KOMENSKY AVE. Mtia. IL 60603 
Property Inda* No. 24-22-4134)14-1003. 
Tha real eetale m rmprovad with a singte tarn* 
ly residenca Tha fudgmant amount was 

bteariM. atotodno 1^, rw y $300 m cert«od functe. • due vvihin hvaniy- 
Abandoned Besabntial Pmparly IA*nfcip®Ry sxtr 124) hours. No tea ahai ba pard by the 

furto.wt^e«toJ»Bttd«ireedar^ mongagae acquinng tha taswiuai reel 
r**.^*y * ^ wSPSy estete^ssuenttollscredabidatlhesateor 

byanymorigagse.kxlgmantcrwflor.orcpteer 
sanor aoqumng tea reanJonttel real estate 

n!.!?' iBMd SSS Mtf «*! •«« •«)« oflwKi 

property is to generat ^ ^ halber aub|ect to oemfirmaton by 
tw coral Upon payment m M ot tee ameurt 
ba). tea puichaaer wW reoehe a Certificate of 
Stee teat wHI aniite tee purohaaer to a deed to 
toe real estate aRer oonlirmalion of tee sate 
The properly wd NOT ba open tor mspeebon 
wid plai^ makes no reprseentation as to tee 
conikon of tea property Protetecirve bawera conikon of tea property Protetecirve bawera 
we aitoioniahed to chat* tea court file to ver 
ny alt mformalon 
If tea properly ■ a oondomavum unS. the pur 
chaser oftee urd al tee toradosure sate, otear 
tean a mortgagea. diai pay tee asaaaem^ 
and the teas rsqurred by The 
Condominium Properh Act, 765 ILCS 
e06«(gH M snd (gK4i. If tha property ia a con • 
domavlum uni la part « a common 
interesl oonmmlfy- tee pufchaaar of tee unH 
at tee taredosura sate ofhar than a mortgaoM 
shM pay tea aaaeasmants requirad by The 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
606rieS<g-t) IF W ARE THE MORT 
OAGOHjMOMECkVNER). YOU HWE T^ 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POISSON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SEimON 15-170110 OF THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage foi^losure law 
For afbrmaeon, corlttcl PtemUfTt aHor^ 
HAUSELMAN RAPPm & OLSWANO, LTD . 
30 Soute laSola Skeel - Suite 1105. CHICA- 
QO. IL 6060Q (912) 372-2020 Pteese reter 
to Ms nunber 1l*620tH THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ona Soute Wadier 
Drtva. 24te Fkmr. Chicagoi K 60000-4660 
(312) 236 SAIE Ww can akto vwN Tha 
JudtoMl SNaa Osrpofaiton at wwwgacjtom 
tor a 7 day stafua report of poncing aato 
HAUSELMM. RAPf^ A OLSWANG. LTD 
30 Soute LsSaia Siraet State 1106 CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60603 (312) 372-20M Atlomay Fie 
No tl-d20O>4 Alte^ Codt. 4452 Cm§ 9 
11 CH 31396 NOTE: Purauark to tea Fas 
DaM Cdtedion Prackcea Act. you are eteroed 
teal PteMifra aftomay la daamad to be a daU 
oefteetor aOampteig to ootad a daw told any 
■iteinMBn obtemad «di ba used far teal pir- 
pooa M23456 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUN04S COUNTY OEFVLRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME 
LOANS SERVICING LP FKA COUNTRY¬ 
WIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING LP 
PtemWt. vs. ELFEGA EUSWORTH. MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR 
AMERICAS WHOLESALE LENDER. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
ELFEGA ELLSWORTH. IF ANY 
UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NOf RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Defendants 11 CH 4966 
PUBLIC NOTCE a hereby given teal pur¬ 
suant 10 a Judgment of Forecloeure entered 
m tea attove eniMed cause on March 22. 
2012, Intertouniy Judoal Sates Corpomiton 
wd on Tuesday, June 26.2012. ai tea hour of 
II am. m teas office al 120 Weal Medoon 
Street. State 7ieA. Chicago. Hinois. tea to 
the Ngheal bidder tor caah. tea toftowing 
deaenb^ property PI N t9-30-40Sk)i^ 
0(XX) CommoriN known as 7^3 NATCHE2 
AVENUE. BURBANK It 60456 
The mortgaged raN estate a anprovad with 
a steQla lamey reaidenca M tee aub|ed mort 
gaged real eaiote s a unil of a common 
aitereel cumrmaiity. tee purohaaer of tee urai 
other than a mwgagee shai pay tee 

Sedton t6.S of tee Condomaiium Property 
Act Sate torma 25% dovm by certified 
funds botenoa wihin 24 hours, tw cerVfted 
funda No refunds The property wM NOT be 
open lor mapeetton Upon payrrwm n M of 
fha amount DO), tee purchaaer wdi teoeam a 
Certiicaie of Sale which vwi eniMe tee put- 
choaer to a Deed to tee premrsaa alter con* 
Hr melon ol tea sate 
For mtormahon Viail our website at 
httpiZ/aervioe alty*pN»rce com Between 3 
pm and S pm only Pwree A Aaaociatea. 
Pleinfffra AMomeys. 1 North Dearborn 
SieM. ChK^ lltooa 60602 lei No (312) 
470*5600 to Fite Ntfftoar 103^7 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORATfON Saiing Oitoet. (312)444-1122 
1436096 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILUNOI5 COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVICING LP PUwkkl. vs. JOSEPH 
BASHARA. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGA 
TEES OF JOSEPH BASHARA IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Deterxiantt. tOCH 39350 
NOTICE OF sale PURSUANT TO JUDG¬ 
MENT OF FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLINOIS 
MOFTTOAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBUC NOTICE la hereby gnren teat pur¬ 
suant to a Juctomertt of Foredosure entered in 
the abwe ermted cause on March 26. 2012. 
Iniercourity Jucioal Safes Corporation vrsi on 
Thureday. June 26. 2012. at tee hour of U 
am in their office at 120 Waal Madoon 
Streal. Su4e TIOA. Chcago. IIWkns seS to tee 
highest bidder tor c^. tee foKowmg 
desorbed property Pi N 24-27.i07-0ifr 
0000 Corrvnonly known as 12226 SOUTH 
4ATH PLACE. ALSlp IL 60603 
The mortgaged real estate 6 improvod wSh a 
STHiie tai^ resrdetxe if tee subtoci mort- 
gagiaci real estate a a una of a commui inter¬ 
est communay tee purchaser of tee uni other 
lhan a mortgAgee ahai pay the asaeaamants 
requved by njbsecbcn(g-l) at Section l6Sc4 
the Condomavum Prop^ Ad Sate terrns 
2SN down by certlied funda. balance wrtert 
24 hourY. by oortikad torvda No refunds The 
properly wrl NOT tw open tor KopadKin 
Upon paymeni n full ol tee amouni oKt tee 
purchaser vHi recene a Certikcaie at Sate 
which wte enMte the purchaser to a Deed to 
the premdies after confirmation of tee ule 
For mtormalion Voi aervioe ally-pierce com 
Between 3 p.m & 5 p m Prerce a Asaoctoiaa. 
Plamlifra Attorn^ 1 Nivte Dearborn Street 
Chfcocto llhnors 60602 Telfito 012} 47$ 
5500 Rater to File Number 1022711 iNTER- 
C4XfNTY JUCMClAi. SALES COflPORATTON 
SeNmo Olticer. (312)444 1122 1436177 

pngto tomiy residence Sale ahel be under 
tee taiorvBig terms payment of not leaa than 
ten peroeni (lOS) ca tee amoiaa ot tee sue* 
oes^ and htchaat btd to be paid to tie 
Stientf by caafiSr^ check ot certiMd funds at 
tee aafe: and tee hJ rematnaig batanca to be 
paid to tee ShanN by caaMar's check or oert^ 
led fumk witeh Iw^-tour (24) hours aller 
tee sate. Sato ahai ba sii^fed to ge^ 
taxes, tpeciaf aaieaamente Premise wM NOT 
be open tor toapeetton _ 
Firm totormaion Plemiirs Allorrv« FREED¬ 
MAN ANSELMO UNDBERG aC 1607 W 
OtEHL.. Sto 333 Napor^. IL 60566*7220 
630^634)770 866-^-0661 fox 630426^ 
4620ThBteflrtaBernpilDODiacladebtpur* 
auwil to tee Fee Debt Coltoelton PmeiceB Ad 
■nd any tetormaeon obtained wi be uaed tor 
that purpoce M3052S 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
UJNOtS COUNTY OERkRTMEKT • CHAN¬ 
CERY OfVtSfON WELLS FAFtGO BANK. NA 
Plamtift. va JAMES COLAPIETRO A/K/A , 
JAMES A OOLAPIETRO KAREN OOLAPI- 1 
ETRO AM/A KAREN M COLAPIETRO: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS A NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: Detandwila, 09 CH 41294 < 
PUBLIC NCmCE ■ hereby given that pur 
suani to a Judgmenl of Foredoaure entored h 
tee above endwd cauae on March 29. 2010. 
kkeroounty Judicial Sates Corporation wR on 
Thursday. June 28. 20)2. al tea hour ot it 
am. m their oflico al 120 West Madteon 
Sisal. Suke 7I6A Chicago. Ninois. sef to tee 
highesi bidder tor ca^, tee following 
(totenbed property PIN. I^3i‘lt94}16 
0000 Cornmonty known aa 7916 OAK PARK 
AVENUE. BURBANK, tl 60459 
The mortgagsd real aafaie W improved with a I 

lari^ residanee. II the subfect mort- I 
ga^btl real estate k a uNl d a oommon intor- 
esl convnunilv. tee pur^seei of tee uml other 
than a mortgagee Shan pay the assessment , 
leqiaredbysubMctiontg1)olSection l65ol 
the oondomavum Prop^ Act Sato terms 
25% dmvn by certkled funds, balance witwi 
24 hours, by oertiied kinds No refunds The 
property wall NOT be open tor mspectior 
Upon paymeni m Ml of Ihe amovml Ml. tee 
purch^r wi receive a Certrticale of Sate 
wht^ w4i enMie tee punhaser lo a Deed to . 
tee premises alter contemaiion ot tee sate I 
For intormabon Vts>i Out website al I 
htfov/servicealte-paKoecom Between 3 pm ' 
and 5 p.m only. Pierce (t Assooeies PtariMf e 
Anornoys. 1 North Dearborn Street ChicagD. 
llUnoa 60602 Tel No l3i2) 476-5500. R^ 
to Fie Number 0924913. INTERCOUNTV 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Seteng 
OtKoer. (312)444-11221436164 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERLRTMENT 
CHANCERY OiVlSioN US BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOClATlOi. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
MASTR ASSET BACKED SECURITIES 
TRUST. 2006'FRE2 PlarnMf vs ANTHONY 
BARRERA AKA ANTHONY F BARRERA 
CONSTANCE BARRERA Oafwidanto. 09 CH 
3615 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teat 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure arid 
Sate entered m tee above onMtect cause on 
March 27. 2012 inloroounN Judioai Sales 
(^poration wii on Thursday, June 28. 2012 
at tea hour of 11 am m ihmr office al 120 
West Madteon Sireef. Su>te 718A. Chicago 
aincia. sei at pubkc auction to ihe hrghoai nd 
der tor cash, as sol torte below, the foiowirw 
desertoedrnortgogedrealesute PIN.26-i^ 
I204i>0000 (Commonly known as 6236 
Fbrestview Drive. Oak FbrM IL 60452 
The mortgaged real eslele is enproved wrte a 
angle fairklv residence if l)«e subtocf rnort- 
ga^ real eitato a a urrt of a common inier- 
esfoorrmjnrly, tee purchaser of tee umi oteer ; 
than a nxirigagee ehaH tee assessrnoms 
requsedby suDseebon (g*f) ol Section iS.Sof 
Ihe Condominium Property Act Sate terms 
10^» down by certifted funds, botenen. by oer- 
nlied funds. vHtem 24 hours Norofunds. The 
property wd NOT be open tornspeebon 
For information cal Mr Anthony Porto at 
Piainbff's Attorney. Freedman Anselmo 
Ltedberg LLC. 1607 W Dtehl Rd Naperville, 
WincMS 60563-1890. (630) 963-0770. For 
Bidding tnetejcfions call (630) 453-6713 24 
hours wiot lo sale W09010075 INTER- 
(XKJNTV JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SefkngOnicer (312)444-1122 1436150 

IN THE ClRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N A Pteinbft vs JOSEPH BOATENG. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGTEES OF 
JOSEPH BOATENG IF ANY. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS & NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Oetendante. 09 CH 29693 i 
PUBLIC N(3T1CE is hereby given teal pur- 
.euant to a Judgment ot ForedoMre entar^ m ' 
tee above eniflad cause on Jenuery 20.2010. 
kkaroounty Judicial Sates Corporation w9l or« 
Mon^. June 25.2012. al tee hour of Ham 
m teev oibco et West Madoon Street 
Surie 716A. Ctecago. dinoa, sen lo tee tvgh- 
•sl bidder tor cosn. Ihe following deserbed 
property PIN 24-l2 2324)02-0000 
Commo^ known as 6602 S MAPlEWOOO 
AVENUE. EVERGREEN RLRK IL 60605 
The rTtongaged leai osuio <s improved Mtn a 
ain(M temify roselence ft tee subiect mort- 
ga^ laal estate is a un4 of a common ntm- 
est community, tee purchoier ol teo urel other 
Ihon a mortgagee shall pay the aftsesemerlis 
requiredby subsection (g-t I o> Seebon 165ol 
tea condomirvum Prnp^ Act Sate terms 
25**^ down by cerbfiad funds balance wifhn 
24 hour* by oemfied funds Nu refunds The 
properly ww NOT be open kv >nspsctM]n 
Upon poymertf vt fid of the arrounr nd tee 
purchoeer wiN reoerve a Certificate of Sate 
vteich wiU erteite tee purefraswr to a Deed to 
Ifw prerrvcoe after co^<rm«|v<ri oi ihe sate 
For mlormAlion Vrsil service ahy -pieccecnm 1 
B^een 3 pm $ 5p.m Pwrte k Aaocoaies ' 
Ptotnerts Aeomeya 1 North Oaemom Street. ' 
CNcatt tllinoie 60602 TelNo (Jl2i 476- ^ 
SSOO Refer to File Nurrteei 0924946 INTER¬ 
COUNTV JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SelingOtfHter 1312)444-I122 i436iX)5 

For te frtete miitrtlioti f>ookl4il wvtttv ce»tic«r 

fi^tiClivu roctiM**. coll lolt-frtete 1WE LL 
or vi»I4 C-te«><o«»rF^ro/Mr:f orgr 
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N THE CIRCUIT OCXIRT OF OOOK OOUH- 
TV. HUNOiS COUNTY OCAUmCNt • 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIWORTQAOr 
MC. MmOAJ-DA^FnST 
MIOMCST iAM AS SUCCESSOR TO 
ma)6 BANK AND TRUST OQIffRNY. AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER TRUST AOREEMENT 
DATED NJOUSr 17. 90QB A KNOVm AS 
TRUST NUIMER l-aMB. FIRST MOREST 

AS SUCCESSOR TO RALOS BAAK 
AM) TRIST COMWNY UNKNOFM OWN¬ 
ERS « NONREOORD dARUMTS Dslaitf- 
ar* 11 CM 3»W 6612 S Smnarae Asa 
Evman 60806 NOTICE OF SALE 
Puiuc NOTICE « HEROY QIV0I M 
punuars to a Juebmini d Forsdmaa 6 SNs 
srisrad m toe abma causa on A^ E 2012. 
an aovs olTha .toUcat Silss Oorponlea 
«• aMO-aO AAI on AAy 11. 2012. to fit TTto 
Jutooto Stoaa Corponaon. Ona Souto 
WMtor Oriwa • 2att Ftoo* CHICAOO. <L 
e0606,aaitopufe*cauaiontoViaNtoMtobto- 
(tor, aa ato torltbtoM tto talowtoo dMotosd 
rato atoato CommoNy known aa 6612 S 
Sanamanto A«a Eitojaan Pwk. 6. 60nS 
Proparty ktoas No 2^*1164664000 
Tlw raai aatoto a vnpfoiiad vtoh a ain(to Wm* 
Ay raaktonca Tba pudamanl amoitol aaa 
$136,686.46 Sato larma 2SS Soon to tw 
Nghaal M by oarMad lundi to tot ctoaa to 
tha auebon: The batonca aicAitong lha 
Jutooto aala laa lor Abtotowd Raadaraat 
Proparty MmctotoSy RaSto Fundi wNtot a 
ctocutolsd on raatoarato real aatoia to t« raaa 
to $1 tor aach $1.000 or Irocaon Visrato to tia 
amounl pard tv tot piacnaaar nto to toieaad 
$300. to (torsksd Kndaror awe santoar, a dua 
wAhn iwatoHour (24) hours No toa toial ba 
(M by tw rnofigaosa aoaanno t« laatoan* 
M rsai asiaia pursuani to to oradi bto to tw 
stoa or by ^ mortgafisa ludgrtwr* owtobr. 
or otwr W)or aoqwrtoQ tw rsadtoitol lato 
esitoa whoaa ncRii to and to tw rtatoatolto 
real sstoia aroas poor to tw atoa ThaMaaet 
prop^ « aubiaot to panarto «ato aaMa 
tarn apscwl assssamgrto. or ipscwl totos 
lawad sgainto sard real satoti and a tolwad 
tor sale wtowui any rapraaantokon aa to totoF 
ily or ouariMy to Ma and atowui racewaa to 
WaaWW and m *AS tS* oondtom 
The sa'e a kirtwr eubyaci to oontomaian Rr 
the court Upon paymara n fui to fw amowt 
bid. tw purdwaer «ra reoanw a Cartotoato to 
Sals twi wa erwaa tw pucnaasr to a dead to 
tw real esiato ahst oonNmaion to tw aaW 
The propany wd NOT be open tor eapKaen 
yrd piai^ rnakas no repraeantoaon aa to tw 
conation to tw propany Prtwpactoa btodm 
are admonahed to crwcR tw ooun Ma to varty 
an mtonnalion KtoapropartywaoendemtoMn 
urw. fw purchaser ol tw uni to tw toradoiura 
sale, otwr ihw> a monoaosa. ihal pay tw 
assessrrwnts arW the lepM teaa raowrad by The 
Condomnum Prope^ Ad. 766 KCS 
G06E(gM1)andiQ)(4) N toe prcpady a a con- 
dorrwwm urM which a pan to a common etar- 
est community, tw purtowasr to tw ww to tw 
toradosure salt otwr two a nxy1na(wa ahiA 
^ tw assessmants raqmreo by Tha 
CorxtommHirrt Proparty Ad. 766 ItCS 
605/165(0-1) IF ^ are THE MORT- 
GAOOR (hOMEOWNEI^, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN M POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION l5-1701lCi OF THE NXINOIS 
MORTGAGE F0RE(X09URE LAW 
For totormaliQn. conlad Plaintofa atorrwy 
HAUSELMAN RAPPIN A OtSWANG. LTD . 
X & LaSale Steal - Suia 1106. CHICAOO. 
IL 60603. (31^ 372-2020. Ftoiar to Ra • 11- 
2222-16216 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One S Wadwr One. 24ti Ftoor. 
Cticago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
can Bwo vwAThe Jucicwl Salas Coiporatan 
al www iisc com lor a 7 day Httut rapon to 
pertotoQ uias. HAUSEUrUN. RA^ A 
OL^ANG. LTD X S LaSala Staei • 5uto 
1105 CHICAGO. IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 
ADonwy Tie No 11-2222-16216 Attomey 
Coda 44S2 Caaa a 11 CH 32699 NOTE 
Pursuani 10 toe Fair Debt Ctotocton Pradnaa 
Act, you ore advised (hat PlamtoTs attorney w 
deemed to be a debt (miector atternpkng to 
coNed a dabl and any wtormalwn oMarned 
w8 be used lot twl purpose I43S476 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERUTTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICMG LP PlalnWI. -v- 
RICARDO S DNIXO AKA RICARDO 
riNOCO. LETICIA TINOCO Oslenitonis 09 
CH 49825 14632 SOUTH BLAINE AVENUE 
POSEN. IL 60469 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tost 
pursuani to u Judgment to Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on Mm 20, 
2010. an agerrt to The JixAdal Seles 
CorporalKin, «eli al 10:X AM on Jurw 29, 
2012. al tr« The JudtoWt Sales Corpondion. 
One Souti Wacker OriM - 24to Fkxx CHICA 
GO. IL. 60606 sal el pubhc aucSon to toe 
iMghesl bidder, as sel ioirth below, (he tolmv- 
mo descnbed real estaie Commonly known 
as 14632 SOUTH BLAINE AVENUE, 
POSEN. IL 60469 Pruperty Indea No 28-12- 
225-232-0000 
Tiw real estalo «improved wSh a brKk single 
tarnly home wrlh an eOached 2 car garaM 
Sale lerms 25% down to (ho htghesi bid tv 
carlified Knds ai toe dose to the auction. The 
balance, mciucftng the Judcial sale tee tor 
Abendorwd Restoenuol Properly MiaitcipaMy 
Reliet Furto. which is calculated on residanbal 
real estaie al toe rale to $1 tor each S1.000 or 
fracbon thereto to the amourti paid by (he pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. in ceriffied 
luiXtt/or Wire transler, is due mtom twenty- 
bur (24) iKMirs No lee sruF be paid by the 
mortgagee acgumng toe lesidenlial reel 
estaie pursuant to 4s cretol bid at tw sale or 
by any morlgagee. ludgmeni credNOi. or otwr 
benor acqumng the resideniiat reel esiole 
whose nyits m and to toe lesidentwl real 
estaie arose prior to toe sale The subiect 
propi^ a subiad to general real estate 
UkK. special assessments or special taxes 
Wwwd against sotd real esiata and m oltored 
tor stoe witooul any representoaon as to qual- 
m o( quantity to tme and without rscourss to 
fhattm and m 'AS IS' condAon 
The sale is further subiect to conkmwlion by 
tfw court Upon payment m kJ to toe amoiW 
bxL tiw purchaser win receive a CedAcaie to 
Sale toat wil enttUe toe purtowsar to a dsed to 
toe reel esiale after conAnnaiton to toe sab 
The praperry wM NOT be open tor mspecSon 

plw^ makas no topreaenlaliDn as to (he 
conwhon to toe properly Proepeciiw bidders 
are admonished to check toe (xxrt Me to icr 
iy af intormamn 
li^tolspr9Pk^*kooridorriinumiaiit,toepur- 
chaaer of toe urW al toe tor ectosure sale, other 
Ifwn a modoBoee. shall pay lha aasetsments 
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IN THC aHCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. HIJNOIS COUNTY DCPKRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOROAN CHASE 
SANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
CES80R BY MERGER TO CHASE HOME 
FINANCE, aC PWnMt-Y.- MICHAEL J. 
CONNEav. KIMBERLY A CONNEUY, 
CONSECO FINANCE SERVICING CORP. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS Oetsmtanls 11 CH 002672 
14741 S KlU>^Re AVENUE MIOLOTHiAN. 
IL 60445 NOnce OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pumieiV to a Judornsnl ol Foieoloau'e S Sate 
entered in the iteiwe oeuae on Msrtf^ 19. 
2012. an aganl olTfw Judktel Sates Corpoia- 
ton. AM on June 21.2012. ailhe 
TTte JucfbM Sates Comoreton, 0ns Soulh 
Wtotor Onve - 24te Am CHICAOO, IL. 
60606. sea atputtc eucaon Id the htowM bKF 
cto. as ael bit) balow. die teiCNNing osaenbed 
real esiateCommonN Known as 14741 S. 
KILDARE AVENUE. MIOLOTHiAN. il 60445 
PrapMly Inctos No 26-1(^01-000 
The IBM asteta • imteMad wdh a sin^ fMTh 
te rssNtenoe- SMe termer 25% down of fie 

bid by cai lilted funds M Vw doee ol 
live aucton; Tha betenoa. including fie 
Judictei sate tee tor Miandonsd ResMinfal 
Property MurteNuMy Rdtel Find, ehiob Is 
caioiteted on I laidanllsliaal estate ai fie rate 
ol t1 for each It .000 or tradon twraol of fie 
anvouf paid by tw purehaear not to ssosed 
$300. n carfited lundater wwe bandter.» dua 
wliin hwanly-lDur hours. No tee toBf be 
paid by tw modoabM eequMng tie reakten- 
UfM sMate pvasuBM tea oradf bid al tie 
sate or by any mortgagee, judiynefll cradtor, 
or after tenor aoqSrng tw readantlai raal 
estate whoaa rtghte in and to fw rssldanfal 
leai eatale antee prior to tw sate. TTte tUbM 
properly is eitteci to gawrai real eofate 
naas. wwdal awaeamante. or tooM terns 
twted agtente ated fate aetele and ia ottered 
ter sate MfioUl arw rspiseanlafon ae to gual- 
|N or quartily ol fite and wiftoul reoowM to 
RainW and n *A$ IS* ooncMon. 
The sele w terfwr eubjad to oonfcmaDcn by 
fw oourt t fw sate a Ml aaide tor any raaeon. 
fw Piactwaar te fw safe shaf tw enteled oNy 
to e tetom of tw depoalpaid The Purchaser 
shas Iwte no lurtwr recourse egsinat tw 
Mortgagor, tw Mortgagee or fw Modgagaeli 
oltorM. Upon payrnani in Ml ol the amouN 
bid, tw ptfchitest wi reoene a CwMIloate of 
Sate tite wl enfUs fw purehaeer to a deed to 
fw raai ateste after oontonsion d fw sate 
The properly wi NOT ba opan tar inspection 
and ptenW mafws no lepreeenlaton ae to tw 
condmon of fw propady Praapedtea bKhters 
are actnonished to owes fw court fito to wrfy 
all ntormaton. If file properly tea oondamawjm 
unf. tw pufchtesr Olfw ur« al tw toieclDSum 
sate, ofwr twn a moilnsgee. ahaH pay tie 
aseessmera and tw tegw tees required tw The 
Condonunium Proper Act. 765 ILCS 
e06/9to}(l)widte)(4} tftite properly a aeon- 
dorrunum unH wnicn a pert ol a common nter* 
efil community, tw punmaaar of tw unt al tw 
foreefoaute sale other than a mongagea shat 
pay the asaesaments requireo ^ The 
CondomKMum Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/ia5(g-1). IF TOU ARE THE MORT- 
GMX)RJhOMEOWNEM. YOU HAVE THE 
RKaHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WtTH 
SECTION 15-l70nCj OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTQA(3E FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ntarmoton, oontset PteaiMrs attorney: 
The Sate CteiK COOlUS $ ASSOOAT^ 
PC., 1SWO30 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100. ^nn RIOQ6. H.60s:7. (sao) 704.9870 
between tw hours d i A a PM $ ask tor tw 
sates dwwitnent. RetettolNe# 14-11-01912 
THE JUaClAL SALES CORPORATION One 
S. VOcIwr Drive. 24ti Floor. Chsm IL 
60606-4650 (312| 235-SALE Ywir The 
JudIcMl Sates Corporatan el wvrwfoc com 
tor a 7 dte datoa report d pendtw tales 
(XXMJS i ASSOCUnlS. PC i»^ N 
FRONTAGE RO. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, 
IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 Aaornte Fie Na: 
14-11-01912 AROCS 00468002 Attorney 
Coda 21782 Ceae a 11 CH 002622 N^ 
Pureuant to tw Fair Oatt Coledton PiediGes 
A^ you are advisad twl Plaaitts aNorrwy • 
daamed to be a deW cdtoclor uMernptng to 
oolect a debt and any ntormalion obteteed 
wi ba used tor twi purpoaa. 1437837 

m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK CXXJN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OIVtSlON ONEWEST BANK 
FSB PtenWI. -V.- UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF LOUISE JOUY AMjA 
LOUISE A JOLIY UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA- SECRECY OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT, CRY OF CHCA- 
00^ CITY OF CHICAGO • OERARTMENT OF 
waVer management, unknown own¬ 
ers AND NONREC6m CUIMANTS. 
BETTY BUCKLEY, WfXIAMP BUTCHER AS 
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE Oetendanta 
1004022420 6066$ FAIRFIELD CHICAOO. 
IL 60662 N0TX:E OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN irwl pursuani to a 
Judgment d Foreeloaute 6 Sale entered n Iho 
above cauM on March 23. 2012. an agent d 
The JudRMd Sites Cotpor-alian. wiN et 10:30 
AM on Jurw 26.2012. al the The Judicaal Sates 
Corporation. One S lAteciwr Or - 24ti Hoor 
CHlCi^. IL 60606. sell el jpuMic audion to 
tw Nghed beldet. et set torvi below, the tol- 
tomno deecrtoed teal esiato KrxMn as 8056 
S FaSftefd. Chic^ IL 60^ Proparty kvteR 
No 19-36-206-<M The real estate IS NTipnwed 
wfh a leetdencte Sate terms; 2$S denvn d tw 
hidwst ted by cartfiad funds al tw does d fw 
sucMon. The balanoe. ineiuding (ha judicial 
sde tee fee Abandoned ResidenM Property 
MunropaMy ReMd Fund, whch • calculaled on 
resktemial real eatate of fw rate d$i tor each 
$1,000 or traction fwred d tw amoud paid 
by tw puichaaar nd to eaoaed $300. m cam- 
fwd lundteor wee transter. is due wdiai fwerey- 
tour (24) hours. No toe dwi be pate by tw 
mortgagee aoquinng tw tesNtenea reel estale 
purttenl to te crerR bid al tw sate or by any 
mortgages, judipneni oedtor or other tenor 
Koulnng tw leeidentei real edote whoM 
n(M in end to tw lesidenitei raai estate aroM 
□nor to tw sate The sufaiaci property is subiad 
to general real estate ta«A aeMss- 
tiwniB. or speciai tams terted Mwrwl said real 
estate and « ollared tor sate witioul arw repre- 
ssreoMn as to quaWy or quanity d nte and 
wfhoui lecouTM to PlaeiM and in 'AS IS* con- 
dibon The sate m lurtwr sUMCt to connrme- 
ton by tw oourt. M tw sate Is sol aside tor or^ 
reason, tw Putchasei eltw site dwa be enii- 
ttod only to a reluni d tw deposii pwd. The 
Purchaser shal hove rto turtier reoouise 
agaewl tw Mortgagor, tw Mortgagee or tw 
Mortgte)M's aiorney Upon peymem n hill d 
fw amourt bid, the purchaear wi leoeive a 
Certficele d Sate twl wi enttia tw purchas¬ 
er to a deed to tw rod eiteW after oonfirma- 
bon ol tw sate. Whore a sate d real estate is 
nwds 10 satisfy a ten prior to tud d tw UrWed 
States, tw United Steles shal have one year 
from tw date d sale vMtwi which to redeem, 
sseepr twi wth reeped to e ben arisaig under 
tw ffitemai leuenue lews tw psnod vwn be 
120 days or tw period aadwebte lor redemp- 
bon uniter 9Ute Iwv.-whchaver«longer, and 
in any case in when, under itw provwwrw d 
seebon 506 d tw Housing Act d 1960, as 
WTWnded (12 U.SC. ITOik), and subsection 
(d) d secbon 3720 d t«e % d «w United 
Stotos Code, tw ngtii to redeem does not 
•rite, fhcre shal be no nghi d redemphon The 
prop^ wi NOT 00 open tor aispaclion and 
piMibit makes no representebon as to the con- 
dOKto d the property Prospeebve btoders are 
admonished to dwoi the court lite to verify a> 
■ntormalion. M tw property « a condomeiium 
unt, tw purdiaaer d the unit at the torectosure 
safe, otwr than a mortgagee. shaN pay tw 
easeesmente and fw tegd toes required by 
The C^ondomeiium Prop^ Act. 765 ILCs The C^ondomeiium Prop^ Act. 76s ILCS 
e05«(gHi)and(a}(4).trwarapertyisacon' ' 
dominium un4 when is pert of a common mter- 
eel communily. fw purchaser d tw urW al the 
foreclosure sate otwr twn a mortoagae shat 
pay the ssaeasments requrea oy The 
Condominium Properly Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/i85(g-1}. IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGORJMmeowner). vou have the 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SStON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(01 OF THE laiNOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECXO^fRE LAW For mlor- 
mabon. contact Ptoniiirs aftomey; The Sale 
Clerk. COOlUS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC . 
1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE IQO. 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794 9676 
between i and 3 PM 6 e« tor the aalea 
(tepenmeni Rotor to Me • 14-1(H)3^ THE 
JUDICIAL SALES OORP(3RATK)N Ow 5. 
Wadcer Dr, 24ti Floor. Chicago. IL 60605 
4850 (312) aae-SALE Ibu con aiao vurl The 
Judicial Safes Corporation al wwwbac com lor 
a 7 dsy status rapwt d jwnolng sales 
OOOILIS 8 ASSCiCMTES. 151^ N 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 Aflomay File 
Na 14-1003637 MDCB 00466002 Abor^ 
Code 21762 Cass f 10 CH 022420 NOTE 
Pursuant to tw Fas Debt Cdtecbon Praefaces 
Ad. you we adwiaed twi Ptontiirs attorrwy » 
deemed to be e debt coleetor altempting lo 
coled a debt arvd any ntanTwUon cbteinedwai 
be used for that purpose. 1437579 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CX)OK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEfVlRTMENT - 
CkUNCERY DIVISION CITIMOFTTGAGE. I 
INC ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC 
AS NOMINEE FOR CITIMORTGAOE. INC , 
Ptemblt. vb. AMENCIO ABRAHAM AND 
RtUSTiNO ABRAHAM. Defomtonts. 10 CH 
21466 NOrCE Of SALE 
PUGUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purmwni to a Judgment d Foredosure & Safe 
entered in tw above onMted cause on Mard) 
22. 2012 IntercDunry Judctel Sates Corpora- 
bon wi on MoridiM Jdy 2,2012 altw hour d 
11 e.ra in twt dlioe at 120 W Medson St.. 
Swie 716A. Chicega IL. sdl d puWe auebon 
to tw Wghad uSter tor eaoh, aa sal tortv 
batow, tw tafeiwing deaotbad mortgaged real 
eetete Pl.K 2^-409<l31. Known te 4340 
Wt«T«n SbeeL Oa ForeiL N. 60462 
The mortgsgsd red eatete la Imprc^ wfh a 
tenjpa toiTiy reddanoe. f tw eiiiyad mort- 
gagad red oatefa • a wi of a common iraar- 
ad oommwity. tw purchaser d tw wd otwr 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CC^ COUN 
TY, ILLINOIS (XXJNTY OERAPT^W • 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR ARGENT SECURITIES 
INC , ASSET-BACKED RASS-THROUGH 
CERnFiCATES. SERIES ?006-vV2 PtemWI 
V MERCEDES I. BELCHER AK/A MER¬ 
CEDES MORALES. ABRAHAM MORALES 
A/tVA ABRAHAM R MORALES Defondara 
09 CH 045333 6072 S KENTON AVENUE 
CHICAGO^ IL 606S2 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tWi 
pi^Buwil to a Judgment of Forecloature 4 Sale 
entered m tw Jowa cauae on March 22 
2012. an aganl d Tha JudKtd Satea Corpora 
bon. wiH at 10 30 AM on Jurw 26.20i2. et toe 
The Judicial Salea Corporation. One S 
Wtetwr Or 24tt> Floor CHICAGO IL 60606 
aal at public auction to tw Ngheat Mklar. s» 
set tort) below, fw loiowirn deaertwetjed 
cetete.Comovonly known as M72 S KENTOi 
AVENUE, CHICAGO. IL 60652 Properly 
Indea No 19-34-106-042 The red esiato « 
approved vwto a resKlenoe Sate «arma ?5V 
(town d tw hrghed bid ^ (Wrttied tunrte d 
tw dose ol tw auctkin. Trw bdanca, metod- 
•no toe Juctad sale toe lor Abandoned 
Resktonkal Property MtotopaMy Rekel Furd 
wNch « rakiilateff on reeateiWal red estate 
at tw tda d SI tor eaoh $1,000 or Iradtoo 
toered d toe amount ped by toe pudwaar 
not to OKoaed $300. in certded tondwor WHe 
benstor. • due wNhto Nwnly-lour (24) hours. 
No too Bhdl ba pate by fw mortgagoe acqur- 
mg tw leeatertlid red esteie pursuant to a 
credt bM d tw sale or tw any moilgagM. 
judgment credlor. or otwr Iwnor aoqurmg tw 
reawentd red esteie Mwse ngfa in and to 
tw resatonbal real estete mtm pnor to tw 
aate The eubiad property w subted to gerwr- 
d red esiato tense, specid amirwfiTientii. or 
apecut tevwd sgamd aakf red edale 
and teoiared tor sate without any repreaante- 
ton aa to quatty or quantify d Wte and wrtooul 
leoourte to Ptesntft and m *A6 IS* oondjfon 
The sate a torther sufoad to ooriHrmOon by 
tw tXMjrt M tw sate • AM adds for ariy reason, 
tw Purchaser d tw sate dial be enWed ody 
to a relum d tw depoal paid. The Pwdvaser 
didi have no further racoums agamsi toe 
Mortga^. tw Mortgagee or toe Mongagaae 
attorney Upon payment in ton d toe arrKuni 
bid. tw purChaMT wi receive a Cemlicaie d 
Sate twt wi onlilte toe purerwaer to a (toed to 
tw red esteie eltor conrirmabon d toe eats 
The prop^ Mi NOT be open tor mspeebon 
and pteiintet mdws no represeniabon as to fw 
coTMMon of tw propenyL Ptospacbve bidders 
are edmonished to (ewcK tw court Me to verfy 
all etormabon It toe property » a oondommum 
urW. toe pui^asar of tw unf al toe toreckwure 
safe, otoer than a mortgagee, shall pay toe 
assessments and toe tega toes required by The 
Condommium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
eoSBigUt) and {M4). H to* property is a con- 
doiTwiium ml whicri s part d a common mter- 
esi commurWy. the purchaser d toe urW at toe 
toredoeure sate otwr toan a rnortgagee shdt 
^ the assessments required The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
60508.5(0-1) IF WU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR iMOMEOWNEfl). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. t4 ACCORDANCE ViriTH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORE(X6SURE LAW 
For inlormabon. contact Ptemafs attorney 
The Salt Clerk. COOILIS 4 ASSOCIATES. 
PC 15W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. tL 60527. (630) 794-9876 
behveen 143PM4asktortoe sates oepan behveen 143PM4asktortoe sates oepan 
mem Rater to Me e 14-09-36661 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One S Wediar 
Or. 24to FI.. Chcago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
23frSALE Visa The JudKad Safes Corpora- 

BURR RIDGE IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney Fte No 14-99-3^1 AROC# 
0W68062 Attorney Coda 21762 Casa • 09 
CH 04S333 NOTE Pureutet to tw Fae Oebi 
CoHeebon Pracbcea Act. you are odvaad that 
Ptemtirs attorney « daemed to be a debt ooi- 
lector attempting to oottecl a debt and any 
mtormabon oMairwd wW be used for tost pur¬ 
pose 1437559 

IN THE CIRCUIT C(XiRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRTVENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LCOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PlantlN. -v 
ANTOINETTE E, WHEELER, MICHAEL 3 
WHEELER Detandents 10 CH 05406 3509 
WEST 79TH STREET CHtCAGO, IL 6065? 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
pursi^ to a Judgnwm d Foreclosure and 
Sde erttorad sv toe above nuae on July IS. 
2010. an agent of The Judfowl Sate* 
Corporabon, wi at 10 M AM on Jurw 29. 
2012, at tw IRw Judfoid Sates Corporabon. 
One ^md) Wacder Drive - 24to Ftoor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. Bdi d public auebon to toe 
higiwet bidder, aa set forth bakwr. tw foOow- 
mo deaenbad red eatate CommarW knemn 
ae 3609 WEST 79TH STREET. CHiCTAGO. IL 
60652 Property Indea No i93S20(H)1d- 
0000 The red eetoto w unproved with e bnck 
house, deteched i S car garage Safe toims 
25% down of tw htdied IM by certified lunde 
al the dose d tw auebon; Tha balance, 
mefudng the Judod sate lee foi Abandoned 
Rewdeiwd Praiwriy Murao^ity Relwt Fund, 
which • edatatod on reaKtoniid red estete 
Ol tw rate d $1 tor each $i .000 or fracbo) 
twraol d tw amount paid by toe purchaser 
nd to exceed $300. m eeriied lunda/or vme 
banelar. is due witom hvenlyAour (24) hours. 
No foe shal be psid by tw mortgagee acquM' 
irvg tw taaidenM rad estete piasuani to a 
onuM ted d tw safe or by arry mortgagee, i 
judgrhertt cmia. or otwr iwtor ecquMing tw 
teaxJenbd rad eatate ehoae nda in ard to 
fw feddanfd red estete aroee pnor lo tw 
•ate The sifoied propaify w sutfect to ganer- 
d red eetete laa^ sewold aaeessmsra, or 
ipeted teaee levted agamd said red edda 
and wolteied ter sate wfhout any rapreaera- 
ton os to quady or quanity of btta and wNhod 
reoowse to PanMI and si 'AS IS' oondbon. 
Tha sde • lurfwr sidjea to aordnTwbon by 
fw oourt Upon peyrnam in luf d tw amounl 
bid. toe purohaear wi reosnw e Certdeatte d 
Sate fwT^ anfli fw purcheaer to a daad to 
tw red edole sAer cwntemalion of tw sale 
The prapsily wi NOT be epen tor mapecaon 
anditteaildrnaftea nofipteeenmionaetotw 
Goridiondtw property PRwpaeihe hxMers 
are admonwhadte dwcA fw oourt Ms to var- 
IN al infornwbon. 
tt^tite prqperry m a condominium uni. fw pur- 
chaaerdttwteMdfwforecfoemaate.atoar , 
fwn a mortgagee, ahdl pay fw aaeeaamwa ' 
end the te^ teea reoiared by The 
Condominium Pteperty Act. 765 iLCS 
6D^g)(i)and(gK^ H fas property teecon- 
domrarm uM viean • pdt uf a common 
reared oomnsaWy. fw purchaear d tw urd 
d tw toredoaure aote dher twn a mortgaais 
ahaf pw tw lasamand leipared df The 
Condomirvium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
aONteStg-IJ IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR rkjMEOMfER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN M PO^SSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER eVTRY OF AN ORDER OF , 
POSSESSION. IN ACCXDROANCE WITH I 
SECTION 1S-17D1IC) OF the KllNOlS ! 
MORTGAGE FORSblbSURE LAW 
For rOomwiem Vted eervxw any pwroa com 
bssween tw hours d 3 and 5 pm PiER^ 4 
ASSOCIATES. PiMeds Aftomeys. One N 
Deerbum Sired Swte 1300. CHCAQQ IL 
80602 Td No (312) 478-5800 Refor to Ms 
martwr Pte1000799 THE AJOCIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orw Soulh Wadwr Dhve. 
24to Ftoot Cfwwga K 50008-4690 (312) 
236-SALE Nbu can dao vwM TTw Judewi 
Salas Corporabon al wvnvfac oom tor e 7 day 
SUMS report of pendmg sdsc PIERCE 4 
ASSOCIATES Om No^ Daerbom Steel 
Stele 1300 CHCAGO IL 60607 (312} 4*% 
5500 Aitorney File No RAIOOO^W Ador'wy 
Code 91220 Ceaae lO CH 0940u «433B17 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEWRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PImiIIK vs. 
DENISE A DREXEL UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF OEMSE A OREXEL. IF 
ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS OMsneWHs. 10 CH 
(M627 
PUBLIC NOTICE <s heraby giv«n M pur- 
suaN to a Judgmsnl Of Forsdosure emsred m 
the above •rmMd cause on June 28. 2010. 
Intoroounly Jucfeoal Sales CorporaAlcto wi on 
Thursday June 28. 2012. af toe hour ol 11 
am in lhe>r oMto al 120 West Mecieon 
SireeL Suite 7tBA. Chcago. HSnols. selloihe 
tuQhest bidder Ibr cuh. toe toMosnriQ 
deecnbed property PI N 24-24-31S*00& 
0000 Commonly imowm as 3153 WEST 
FMRK LANE DRIVE. MERR10NETTE FWRK. 
IL 60603 
The moHoaffto real estate ■ improvsd veto a 
single famay residence It toe subtecl mort- 
go^ real estate s a lasi ol a common a8er- 
eaTcocrtrnurMiy. toe purchaear of toe unil other 
than a mortgagee shall ptM the aseeTiements 
required by siAsectKini^f) of Sednn 16.5ol 
toe oondomtnium Prep^ Ad Sdt terms: 
25*te down by certified turtds, balance witom 
24 hours, by oerSfied funds. No refunds The 
property «wil NOT be open lor mspeGSan 
Upon payment in fid ol ra amount od. toe 
purchaser wi receive a Certdcale ol Sale 
which wi enMe toe purchaear to a Deed to 
toe premises atier oonhrmason of toe safe. 
For irtormalKin Visa sor>acesl!v-pierceoom 
BetweenSpm&5pm PierceftAssoctates. 
Pksiraitrs Anomeys. i Norto Dearborn Street. 
CNca^ Wmois 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500 ^Bter to File Number 09»604. INTER¬ 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Selling Otfkwr. 1312)444-11221436171 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY OERIVRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA PtainMI. vs (WRKSHIRE SOUTH 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
AOELE SAKALAS IF ANY: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS A NONRECORO CUtMANTS. 
WiaiAM BUTCHER. SPECIAL REPRESEN¬ 
TATIVE. Oetendani5.11 CH 11875 PU8LC 
NOTICE « hereby grven that pwsuanl to a 
Judgrrteni of Foredosure entered v> toe above 
entitled cause on February 8. 2012. 
InlercDiaity Judtoial Safee CcxporeSon wi on 
Fn^. June 15. 2012. ol the nour of 11 am. 
tn their offico d 1^ West Madden Street 
Suite 718A. Chcago. Wmors, sell to toe high- 
est bidder tor caw. the toSomno described ' 
property PIN 24 10-225-035-1012 
CommorSy known as 4106 WEST d9TH ST. 
UNIT D. OAK LAWN, IL 60453 
The mongagsd real estate e improved with a 
cortoommiiin residerice The purchaser ot toe 
unit other then a mortgagee Shan pay toe 
asseesmems and tfie i^i toes requtred by 
subdviBions (gXD and (g)<4) ot Seebon 6 of 
the Condominium PropeiV ^ Sato terms 

down by certified funds, balance within 
24 hours, by certified funds No refurxls The 
property wi NOT be Open tor inspection 
Upon payment m ful of ^ amount bid the 
purchaser vwH leceive a Ceriificaie ot Sale 
wheh wi entitle the purchaser to a Deed to 
lha prerrvses after confirmalion ot toe sale 
For tntormeiKxi Visit our wabetle at 
rinp//servteA ally-pierce com Between 3pm 
and 5 p m only Pierce & Associates. Piainl4r$ 
AitomM, 1 North Dearborn Street. Chicago. 
Ilknon 60^ Tel No (312) 476-5500 Reter to 
File Number 1039972 INTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPOfWiON SeUng Officer. 
(312)444-11221436399 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY OEfWRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MEUON FKA THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE CERTiFtCATEHOLOER 
CWA8S. INC ASSET BACKED CERTIFI¬ 
CATES SERIES 2005-15. PlamUtt. vs 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF flUTHIE A MAR¬ 
TIN AKA RUTH MCNEAL AND HOWARD 
L MCNEAL GLADYS MARTIN. HEIR. 
GERALD NOFtDOREN AS SPECIAL REP¬ 
RESENTATIVE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA AND FATHER & SONS HOME 
IMPFOVEMENTII. INC . UNKNOWN TEN¬ 
ANTS. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
FIECORD CLAIMANTS: Oetondants. ii 
CH 629 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuani (0 a Judgrnent of Foreclosura and 
^le entered m the above enuted cause on 
March 20. 2012 Iniercounty Juilcial Sales 
Corporation wiK on Thurartey. Jut>e 28. 
2012 St toe hour of 11 a m ti toeir othce at 
120 VVest Madison Street. Surte 7l8A 
Chicago, mirrors, sen al pubto: auction to 
toe highest bidder tor cash, as set fodh 
betow. toe following described mortgaged 
real estate PIN 19 35-404-065 
Commonly known as 3523 West 83rd 
Place, Chicago. IL 60652 
TTie mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a singfelsmify residence tl toe subyeci 
nioilasged reel estate is a unN ot a com¬ 
mon Ftlerest oommuwfy. too purchaser ol 
tie unit diher then a morlaegee shall pay 
the eseeearrtenfs required ^ subsection 
fo-1) of Section 18 6 of toe Condtvnmmm 
Pnomti Ad. Sefe terms 10% down by 

H«Nn24noun No ^ prowny 

S “ISSJSSSr.-sSfSU .< 
rvfcee of In T Nevef> 1^ Morth FratiMm 

SlS enene (312)357 

nMPOMTKm soang oao». (sizi 
4M-I la 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN llwl 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sato entered in the above cause on March 
13. 2012. an agent of The Juddal Sales 
Corporation, win at 10 30 AM on June 15. 
2012. at the The Judicial Seles 
Corporation, One South Wacirer Drive - 
24to Floor CHICAOO. IL. 60806, sell at 
public auction to toe highesi bidder, as set 
torth batow. the lollowing descrtied real 
estate. Commonty known as 4817 W. 
I09TH STREET UNIT « 204. OAK LAWN. 
IL 60453 Proper^ Index No 24-18-409- 
051-1020 
The real estate is improved with a resi¬ 
dence Sato terms 25% down of the high¬ 
est bid by cedilMd funds el the close of toe 
auction, The balance, mcludmg toe Judicial 
sale Im tor Abaridoned Residential 
Property MunicipaMy Retiet Fund, which is 
calculated on residentiel real estate at toe 
rale ot SI lor each $1,000 or tracbonlhere- 
ot ot toe amount paid by the purchaser not 
to eiceed $300. m certified furKWor wire 
liansler. ts due within twenry-lour (24) 
hours No fee shall be paid by the mort¬ 
gagee acquiring too residenliaf real estate 
pursuani to Its credtl bid at the sale or by 
arty mortgagee, {udgmeni cradKor, or other 
lienor acquirtog toe lestdential real estate 
wTtose n^ts in and to the lesideniial real 
estate arose prior to the sale. The subfeci 
properly is Bub)ec1 to general real estate 
taxes special Bssessments. or special 
taxes levied against sard real estaie and is 
ottered tor sale without any representation 
as to quakty or quantrty of title and wrihoui 
recourse lo Plainlrfl and m *AS IS* coneP- 
tion 
The sale is further subject to confirmation 
by toe court It the sale n set aside tor any 
reason, itie Purchaser at the sale shall be 
eninted only to a return ot the deposit paid 
The Purchaser shall riave no further 
recourse against the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee s aRomey 
Upon payment in tuH ot toe amount bk). toe 
purchaser will receive a Certtocate ot Sale 
that wil entttto the purchaser to a deed to 
toe reel eetale after confirmation ot the 
sale The pmoerty wil NOT be open tor 
inspection and pfeintifi makee no represen- 
tatioo as to toe condition ot the property 
Proepective biddera are admonished to 
cheoi toe exHirt Me to verify eR ntormehon. 
It this properly It a condommium unR. toe 
purchaser ot toe unN al the toredosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay toa 
aseessments and the mmI taee required 
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay toa 
aseessments and the le^l taee required 
by The Condominium Property Act, 785 
ILCS eoSi9<gKt) and tg)(4) ft m proper¬ 
ly is a condorrenium und vtotch » p^ of a 
common inferesi community, toe purchaser 
of toe unN at the toredoeure sale other 
than a mortgagee she! pay toe aaeees 
menis required by The Condominium 
Property Ad. 765 ICS 60S/t8S(g-1) IF 
VOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE the RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormeiioo. conted Pteirdlffs anomey: 
The Sale Clerk. COOtLIS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE. M. 60527, (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours of t andSPM 
only and ask tor Ihe sales departmenf 
Please refer to tee number 14-11-28907 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wader Onve. 24th Floor, 
Chicago IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
You can also viait The Judicial Sates 
Corporation el imvwt|eccom tor a 7 day 
status report of parkkng sales COOILIS m 
ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-6676 Altomey 
FMe No 14-11-28907 AROC# 00468002 
Attorney Code 21762 Caee t ft CH 
034124 NOTE Pweueni lo the Fair Dabl 
Coiledion Practices Act. you are advised 
that PtatoMTs attorney la deemed to be a 
debt cobedof aflamptino to oelact a dabt 
end any intormedon ofcsalned wM be ueed 
lor toat purpoee 1434337 
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IN THE CtRCUT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. HUNOS COUNTY OEmRTMENT • 
c^WtcERv oivtsioN weas faroo ' 
BANK. N A. PtatntW. -v- MUSTAFA 
ALATALEH AW/A MUSTAFA H ALATAUEH. 
ARISTA MILOCR HARRS BANK. NA. DIS¬ 
COVER BANK. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON^EOORO CLAIMANTS Ostondanlo 10 
CH 44941 6449 NEW CASTLE AVENUE 
BURBANK, H. 60490 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
pursuant to a Judgmanl of Forectosue 
BMs sntorsd in ttto above cause on MarcD 26. 
2012, an aosnl of The Judtoiai Sales 
Corportiion. w« at 10 30 AM on JiAv 2.2012, 
al ttw Tbe Judoal Ssfes CorpcraMn, Ona 
Soul> Wac*er Onve • 24to Ftooi CHICAQO. 
A. 60606. ssM al CMtolK audton to tos Ni^iasl 
CMMer. as sat lortti bstow, the Mwmg 
dSBOnbed reN eaiBie. OontotonN known as 
6448 NEW CASTVE AVENUE, WRBANK. IL 
60459 Property todas No. 19-31-311-014. 
The real astato is witormed wito a sirt;^ fam¬ 
ily home; ttolachod 2 oar geraga. SNe forms: 
S5*ik <town of Ihs htohesl bid by csrilfM knls 
at Ihs doae ol 6to auckon: The balanoe, 
oyAidra Ihe Juikoial sals fae tor Abandoned 

RsaidartoN Property MtosovwMy RM4* 
which is ciin letorfon reektonlM reel ealato 
•I toe rato of SI for each $i .000 or fraeaon 
toereof ol toe amount pew by toe purcheser 
nol to aaceed $900, m oartAed lundstor wve 
banstor. to ckis witotn twaniHotf 124) hours. 
NotoesholbepotobytoemoilBBgssBcqiv 
ka toe retodsniarreai saiBia purauani to Ns 
crsdi bid ai toa sala or any mortoNias, 
ludgmant cradlor, or otoer Itonor aoquMng toe 
raeBemSaf leal etoate whose rtjtos in and to 
toa raeidanW real aelato aroaa prior lo toa 
sala. Tha subtael property to auhiaai to ganar- 
al real eatola tMes, N>atel asisssmento. or 
NMCial laitSB lartad againol said real esfato 
andtooHtoedtorsatowMhoulany tspreseraa- 
ton as to qutoly or <6Mi^ ol Me and iMtooui 
wootm to Ptoinillf end to *AS IS* oondtom 
TTto aeto to lurthto stooRA to oorArmiaon by 
toa oourt Upon payment to KA of toe amount 
bid, toe purchaw wA raoeha e CartMcato of 
StosfTwAaniAetoeputchwartoadssdte 
toe reel eatoSa Mtor corAtmaliot> of toa tala. 
The prop^ wA NOT ba opan tor inapaobon 
sndpWniiWmahaanoi'apiascintollonaetotoa 
oorsMion of tot proparty. PreapaAhto biddam 
are admontohed to chaok toe court Aa to 1^- 
Ny Ml totormrrtton. 
H toto pityiarty to a condominium unN. toa pur- 
ohaaar of toa urA at toa loracioaise Btoe. other 
toon a mortoagat, ahal pay toa aaeostonanii. 
and toa legal toes required by The 
Condomintom Proptito AcL 766 ILCS 
606i9(gK 1) and (qV4V N toto property to a oon- 
domintorn tvA wnich is pan of a common 
totoresl oomrmnNyi toe purchaaar ol toe uni 
to toe foredoeise esto otoar toan a mortgaoM 
ahal pay toe aaaaasmsnls reqtored by The 
Condominium Properly Act, 76S KJCS 
605^18.5(0-1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAGOinHOMEOWNEm. VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSfON FOR 
30 OAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE PORE&OGURE LAW. 
For Mormtoion: WsN aervioatoiy-pieicexom. 
between 3 6 5 pm. PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES, 
PtaMirs ANorneys. One North Oeeibom 
Sbeal Suite 130a 6HICAGO. IL 60602. TW 
No (312) 476-S600. Ptoaaa rater to Be num¬ 
ber PAf 119165 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
GORPORATION One Souto Wioliar Orim. 
24to Floor, Clscaga IL 60606-4660 (312) 
236-SALE >tau <ton toao vtoi Tha Jutoctoi 

SiAa 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (3121 476- 
SSQO Attorney Fla No. RM119166 Ntomey 
Coda. 91220 Cm « 10 (X 44941 1436102 

606/18 5(g-iLJF 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMEWT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERViCtNG, LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
home loans servicing LP PlatoMI. -v • 
ALAN J K02ICKI DONNA M KOSCKI AW/A 
DONNA M SAVCKAS Detendtoia 00 CH 
31061 14S47 SAWYER AVENUE MUXOTH- 
IAN. IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toto pissusnl to 
a Judgmanl of Foredoaure and Sate entered 
m toe above cause on September 3.2010, an 
egent of The JudN3sl Sates Corporafeon. w* at 
10:30 AM on June 29. 2012. to toe The 
Judicial Sates Corporakon. One Souto 
WodMi Drive 24to Floor CHICAGO IL 
60606. sex to pubkc suctnn to toe htgheat biO- 
<tet. as sol torft betow. toe toHcnving daacrhed 
real aetale Commorsy krtown as 14947 
SAWYER AVENUE. MIDLOTHIAN, it 60445 
Propvty indec No 26-11-222-01CMXXIO 
The real estate is impro^ wSb a frame sin¬ 
gle wnN home wm a detached 1.5 car 
oarage Sale terms 25% down ol thu NgheM 
M ^cerWiad fields al toe ctoee of toe auc- 
bon. the balance indutSng too Judato aate 
tee tor Abandoned Residential Pioparty 
MursneeMy Hehto Fund, wfsch is caicuialad ' 
on lesKterital real estote to toe tale to St lor 
each St.OOO or fracbon tosreto to toa amours 
paid by toe purtoiaMr noi to escead S300. m 
cerMied lunda/or wee translar. is due wNhin 
iwsniy-tour (24) hours No tee Bhol be paid by 
toa mortgagee aaqumg toe resktenbal real 
Sflale purauant to as crads bid to toe sate or 
by ariy rnortgaoee. Mlgh^ cradNor. or other 
kanor aaqutong toe rasidartoal rsto estate 
whose tfi and to toe reeidanlial real 
asltoe aioee poor to 6m sale The mimCt 
proparty is aubfact to general reel eatola 
kuM. speoai asaesamants. or special tasee 
tevted againel sate real eetaie and • toterwd 
tor atoe wNhnui any leprasetiaNan as to quto- 
KV or quanaty ol tite and wNhoul recoM to 

Tha aate • further subRCt to oonUrmaSon Cv 
6m court Upon payment SI M ot toe amoitol 
bid. 6m pufchaear wA receive a CerMctea of 
Sate 610)^ enlNte toa purchaser to a deed to 
6is real estate after oonarmolian ol Ihe sate 
The property wA NOT be open tor mepecbon 
and pteiM rrmhes no iBpresaniaeon aa to toe 
comMon ol 6ie properly. Prospectow bstdeii 
•nr admonished (o check toe court lie to me 
|N aX sitormabon 
if tois property » a condomssum uni. toe pur- 
chaeer oftoe unR A 6ie toredosure sate. cNhsT 
than a mortgagee. shaN pay 6m assetsmenit 
and toe Ism teec required by The 
Condominium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
60V9(gHl| and (oM^ 6fiteproperty « acon- 
domiman unN whScn te part of a common 
inteiasf oommuniy. 6w pmchaaer of tm unN 

IN THE CfRCUfT COURT OF COOK (XX)N 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AAIERI- 
CA. N A. Plamtrff. -v- AXUSBAH SALEH. 
SUZAN SALEH. RONNE TREE CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION M. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO CLANdANTS 
Oafmidwas it CH 034801 12782 S. KEN¬ 
NETH AVENUE ALSIR X 60603 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
pursuam to a Judipnam ol Forecfosure and 
S^ entered m 6m above cause on Maich 27. 
2012. an agent of The Judictal Sales 
Corporabon. wA A 1030 AM on June 29. 
2012. A toe The Judcmi Sates CorpoiaSon 
One Souto Wacker Drive - 24to Floor OHIO 
(30. IL. 60606. seM A public aucfion to the 
NgheA bidder as set torth betow. 6m follow¬ 
ing daaonbed real estate Commonly totown 
as 12762 S KENNETH AVENUE. ALSIP. IL 
60603 Properly Indeit No 24-34 1134)27 
1006 The rsA estate a irTprowed wSh a resr^ 
denoe Sate terms ZS** down A 6m NgheA 
bid b^carMted funds A Sm close A the auc¬ 
tion, Tfm balanoe. mchtetog the JudctA sate 
Nw for Abandoned Resteaniial Property 
MimtopaMy Relmf Fund, which « calculated 
on residenBai leA estate al the rate A $i tor 
each $1 000 A frechon 6mreA A 6m amouA 
paid by Vm purchimer nA to eKcead $300. si 
certiAed fundi/A wire transfer. « due wiOmi 
hvemy-lour (24) hours No tee shall be paA by 
toe mortgagee acMrmg 6m lewdenSA reA 
esIAe pursuant to ns oredil bid A 6m sale or 
by any mortgagee, judgrrmni creckior. or odmi 
kenor aoquinng toe residential real estate 
iWioee ngnis m and to 6m resKtentia) real 
estM arose prior to toe sate Tha subiact 
property is subpect to general reA estate 
taime. specmi assessments, or special tanas 
levmd against said rsA estate and is ottered 
for sate wi6mui ony ropresenutecm as to quA- 
^ or quarimy A site and wrthout recourse to 
PAainof) and m *AS IS* oondtlmn 
The sate is lurihar subfeci to cooftemaeon by 
toa court 6 6m sale is sA aside for any reason, 
6m Purchaser A 6m sate shaX be enuted only 
to a return A toe daposA peid The Purchaeer 
shaX have no furthei recourse againA 6m 
Mortgagor toe Mortgagee or 6m Mortgagee's 
aior^ Upon payment in fuX A 6m amount 
bA. toe purdmsei wi recerve a OrtXicate A 
Soto 6urt wM eritle 6m purAmser to a deed lo 
toe reA eetate alter conkrmsfion A 6m sate 
The property wW NOT be open for n^BOion 
and ptetone rnakes no leprowntalion as to 6m 
condbon A toe ARmny PiospecM tHdders 
are admonished to cneoi 6m court Me to imriy 
A nlonnabon. 6 6w properry m a oondommsan 
law, am purchaser of 6m unii A 6m toredosure 
sate. o6mr Vmn a mortgagee. shoX pay 6m 
Maeaementt and 6m tegw fees required by The 
Condommium Prope^ Act. 765 XCS 
6059(g)(iland(g)<^ 6 toaaoperty eaoon- 
dommun uni which « part Ae conmormer- 
esl oorrimtfviy, fm purchaser A tha une a 6m 
toisotosure sale other 6wn a mortgaoee Am* 
pay 6m aesesoments required by The 
Condominium Properly AA. 765 ILCS 
605/18.5(0-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
GA(K)R JhOMEC^R). V(X) HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRV OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION lS-t701(C» OF THE lUlNOiS 
AIORTOAOE FOR^CSURE LAW 
For inlormaean. conteA PtetoATt alomey 
Tha SAa Cteik C006JS 6 ASSOCIATE 
PC JSW030N. FRONTAGE ROAD SUtTE i 
too. nim nioQ£. IL aose? JC30I TMBTs 
between too hoies A1 andSFwtonlyendeAi 
tor 6m sAae depailmani. Pteaee refer to IM 
rwhbA 14-1(M5423 THE AfOCIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto WOdmi Owe. 
24to Floor, Chicago IL 806064660 (312) 
236SALE Tbu «n Aio mM The .fcatttA 

ROAO SUITE 100 BURR RtOOE. X 60627 
1630) 7949676 AMnmy F«e No 14-10- 
4M3 AROCe 00468002 ANDnrny Code 
21762 Ceoe a it CH 034601 NOTE 
ReeuanttotmFarOMtColiiaiflnPHaaiM 
Ad. ycu aw adeeed fhA PteeiiPi diorwy te 
dernned to be a dibf oodaotor Atemping to 
oolaA • (tebi and any ■dsiiiAk.iit AMtiad 
wti be uaad for toA pivpoaa. M39712 
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tN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPKRTMENT 
CHANCERY OiVtSlON FEDERAL NATK)N- 
AL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION -v- 
MIQUEL MOLINA. MARiCELA MOLINA 
OutandanH 11 CH 2?762 6629 S KEELER 
AYE Ovcago. H 606&? NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
pursuant to a JudQniani ol Foractoeura and 
Sato aniered in the above cause on Apni ? 
2012. an agani oi The Judciai Salas 
Corporativi MnUal (0 30 AM on JuN S 2012 
s( the The Judoal Satos Corporwri. One 
South Wachai Onve 24lh FKnr CHICAGO 
IL 60606 sen a( pubAc aucMxi to the Nghast 
bNkler. as sal (nrth belowr. iha (oMi^ng 
described real estate Commonly knoen as 
BS29 S KEELER AVE CNcaga 11 606S2 
Prruerly Index No <9-34-420^&>0000 The 
real estate le anproved wNh a sn^ 
residence The judgment amount was 
S273.228 73 Sato tarrtis 26N down of the ' 
hi^ieat t>d by ceditied tunds at the dose o* 
the auction. The balance. <r>cludino the 
JudKMt sale tee tor Abandoned Ftosoantiai 
Pfoperty MunicipaMy ReAet Fund, whch >5 
catt^led on residential 'eai estate at Ihe rate 
ot St bi each $1.000 or Irachon iheteoi o( the 
amount pM by (he purchaser not to evcaed 
$300. m cartrhed timdsor wMe transtor js duo 
wibnn twenty-loui (24) houra No toe shal be 
paid txy the rnorigageo acquiring the residen¬ 
tial leal estate pursuant lo its crodri bid ai the 
sate or by any mxtgagae judgment crecMor. 
or other lienor acqwnng 0ie resNtonpaJ leal 
estate Miose ngnts m and to the residential 
neai ostaic arose pnor to the sate The subject 
property is subyki to general real estate 
Lues special assessments or Bpecwl taxes 
levied agamsl said real estate and « ottered 
lor sale without any representation as to qual¬ 
ity or quantity d into and without recourse to 
Ptoinlm and m AS tS' concRion 
The sale is iiKtiwr subject to conUrmalion by 
*to court Upon poyrrronl n Igi ol the amount 
bid the puTiyiser will reoewe a Certticale dt 
Sale tfuti will Airbiie the purcfuser u a deed to 
the real estate after conNmaUon o* the sate 
The properly will NOT be open lor inspection 
and ptwntitt rriakes rkj leprosomabon as to Ihe 
concMiun of Ihe property Prospective bidders 
am admonished to check the court hie to ver- 
8y all intorTTalon 
It thft propertv IS a condominium una. the pur- 
chuar ot the orvi at the toreclosure sale other 
than a mortgagee shall pay the assessmenis S 
the legal fees required by The Condominium 
Property Aci r&6lLC5eo&^gKt}and(gK4} If 
ih*i pro^ty is a cor’^omemim urai which is part 
o( a commori merest conminity. the purchaser 
ol the urM ai the lorectosuw sale other Vian a 
rrxxtaagee shak pay the asseesments requrad 
by T^ Conoorrvniom Property Ad, 765 ILCS 
GO&taSg ti IF 1DU are THE MORTGAGOR 
(HOMECWNERl VDU HAVE THE RIGHT TQ I AFTER ENTFtv OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION IN ACCORDANCE WfTH SECTION IS- 
i70trC)OFTH£ lUINOtS MORTGAGE FORE- 
CIOSUHE UkW 
For intormaiion contact Ptaailrtfs attorney 
JOHNSON BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES. 
LLC 230 W Monroe Street. Su4e *1125. 
Ocago. IL 60606. (312) S4t-9710 Please 
fOtw to hie number 11 -9493 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Dnve 24tt> Floor. Ctocago IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236'SALE You can also visit Tha 
Judtoial Sates Corporatnn at wwwlysc.com 
tor a 7 (lay status report of pendmg sates 
JOHNSON BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES. 
LLC 230 W Monroe Street. Smle 81125 
Chtcogo IL 60606 I3t2| 541 9710 AOomoy 
F4e h£i 11 -9493 AikMTiey Code Case • 11 
CH 22762 NOTE Pursuant to the Fan Debt 
Codection Practices Act. you are advised btai 
PiamMt's adoinev « doernod to be a debt col- 
iactnr anemptirrg to coHoct a debt and any 
mtormahOTi obtained will be used tor that pur¬ 
pose 1433746 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY liliNOiS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE 
INC Ptoinufl V- ROBERT J PEDRA2A 
JEANNINE M PEORA^A CITIBANK. FSB 
NICA CITIBANK. N A AS MORTGAGEE 
UNDER DOCUMENT 91012277 FORD 
CITY CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CUIMANTS Delendaitb tOCH 24606 4300 
W FORD CITY DR UNIT 1107 Chcago, IL 
60652 NOTICE OF sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE i5 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmem □( Foiectosuie and 
Sato entered rn (he above cause on April 13. 
2012. an ogerit ol The Judicial Salas 
Corporaticri wiH al tOX AM on July f6. 
2012. at ihe The Judicial Sates Coiporalion 
One South Wacko* Dnve - 24th Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. sell at jxjbkc auebon to Ihe 
highost CHdde* os set forth betow. the toltow- 
mg dosenbed real estate Commonly known 
os 4300 W FORD CITY DR UNIT 1107. 
Chicago IL 6065? Pioperty Index No 19-27- 
401-1^1094 
The real estate «s vnp'^hed wilh a condomirv- 
urn The ludomeni amount was S29.04t 00 
Sato teriTis 25^> down oi the highest bid by 
certified funds at the dose Of (he auction. The 
balance inciudng the Jurkcuil sale toe lor 
Abaridorvd ResKtontiAl Property MuniapaMy 
Relief Fund which is calctialad on resid^^ 
real estate ai the rale cf $1 tor each S1.000 or 
fracbon (hereof of the amount paid by the pu* 
chasar not to exceed S300. m certified 
fundsi'or Wire transtor. ts due wilhMi twenty 
tour (24) hours No toe shol be pard by (he 
mort^gec acquiring (he rasroentiai real 
•state pursuant to its credrl bid at the sale or 
by any mortgagee, judgment cretMor. or other 
kerior acqutnng the resideniiai real estate 
whoea ngnis in and to the resxtonfiai real 
estate arose prior to the sate The sutaoct 
property i$ subjed to gerwral real esiaw 
taxes, epectai assessments or special taxes 
tovied agtoTist saai real estate and « offered 
tor sate without any rapresentabon as to quM- 
ity or quanMy of Mto and iwlhoiit reoourse to 
rWtofTa^ in "AS (S' oondbon 
The sate is further subject to confirmobon by 
the court Upon payment in hiH of Vie amount 
bid. (he purchaser wiF rooerve a Certiteato of 
Sato (hai wtl ertotte the purchaser lo a deed to 
(he real estate after con6rma(ion of the sate 
Tha properly xmII NCR be open for mapeebon 
and pfai^ rr^kes no representation as to tw 
(xxijieon of toe prafterty Proapectve biddars 
are atbnonished lo check (he court fito to ver- 
iN al irriormaiKan 
If Vvs pnyperTy IS a oondorramum unit toepur- 
^vaseioftoe unit at the toredoeure safe other 
(h«i a rnoruagee Shan pay toe assessmeras 
and the >e^i toes required by The 
Condominium ProperN Ad. 765 ILCS 
eosr^KtfAhdtgjI^) lltoa property is a con- 
donvMum unil Mich b pail ^ a common 
interest oommunily toe purehaser of toe unfl 
at toe torectosure sate other toon a rnortgagN 
shtoi pey the asaesements requred The 
Condomwnum Property Act 765 ILCS 
60&'l6 5(g-l) IF Vtiu ARE THE MORT 
GAOOR /K^OWNEm. VOU HAVE THE 
RfOKT TO REMAM IN TOSSESSfON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCOFIOANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170UC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage FORECtOSUR^W 
Fcr totomrelion, oorMad Ptanifs atiomey 
HAUSELMAN. AaPFW a OLSWANG, LTD 
so Souto LaS^ Street - State ttOS, ChjCA 
OO IL 90003, (312) 372-2020 Ptoeae refer to 

the AfOlCIAL 
S^gcORPOFMCnON Om Scs^ 
g!iJ*2!5rSorC»iica9Ck "-80606^ 
«I21 236-SALE Mciu can also nsii The 

SMaa Corpnreion M wwwtjscwm 

SxsSMS&iaS-M; 

?£» Sr low a«w» 
Mr DiM CliMfcn >*■«*? 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOh COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OiViStON BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING LP FXA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING lP PumHI -v - 
JESUS VELASCO DAGMARA VELASCO 
DetorxJants 09 CH 26233 6912 $ SACRA 
MENTO AVENUE EVERGREEN PARK IL 
60605 N(3T>CEOF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
pursuant to a JudgmeiTi of Foreefoaure arid 
Sew entered in the above causa on 
September 8. 20t0 an agent of The Judteref 
Sates Corporabon wil at TO X AM on Aify 2 
2012 at the The Axboal Safee Corpotakon. 
One Sooth Wacker Dow ■ 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO IL 60606 set at piMc MucfKn to toe 
tvghesi bidder as set torth twtow. toe toftew- 
mg described tea) estate Commonly known 
as 8012 S SACRAMENTO AVENUE EVER 
GREEN PARK IL 60805 Praperty irtoax No 
24-OM20-018-0000 
The real eetaie • improved wtto a brown bnck 
one story sngte larrWy home wt(h a two car 
detachM garage Sate terms ?5*^c down of 
the tvghed bd by cseriitwd Hxids et the ctoae 
of toe auction The batertoe inclucAnp (he 
Judoal sale tee ten Abandoned Rastd^hal 
Property Muraopelitv ReM Fund. iMHCh B 
catculaied on rosktoriMi real estate at the rate 
of Si tor each $1 000 or hadton toerecH ot toe 
amouni paid by ih» purchaser not to exceed 
5300 m cemfted lundpor wire Iranetoi it due 
wrthxi twenty-tour (24) hour« No lee shall be 
paid by toe morigagae acqrervig toe residen¬ 
tial real estate pursuant to 48 credrt tMd at (he 

iN the CIRCLnT court of lOCW cOuN- 
TY lUlNOtS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
chancery division FlAGETAR RANK 
FSB Ptamtet ^ jESy5 ROMO. MARTHA 
HOMO tcwn of CiCERO CVtomJants 11 
CH 6243 11233 SOLRH lAMON AVENUE 
Ateto IL 60603 NOTCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTtCE IS HEREBY G'VEN that 

ni to a JuOdTteru of Fo>ectoeure ano 

kai real estate pursuant to 48 cred4 tMd at Ihe 
sate or by any mortgagaa. ludgmant aeiMx. 
or other Wior ocquinng the residenfia) real 
estate whoaa rights m and to Ihe rasidentii^ 
real estate arose prior to the sate The sitoject 
property is subj^ to general real estate 
taxes speciaJ assessmeras. or speoai taxes 
tevwd agarat sard real astaie and la offered 
tor sate wKhoui any repraaariafion as to quai 
^ or quanlity of Mte and wilhouf recourse to 
frtainfm and In *AS IS' condHon 
The sate is further subject to oorWrmatXTn by 
the court Upon paymanf m fufl of the amount 
tMd, the puichaser wtf raoerve a Certiltoate of 
Sale that wiN annte toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate after oonfirmaiton of the sale 
The property wiH NOT be open tor inspection 
and ptemiilt makes no representaaon as to too 
cortortxKi of toe propedy- Proapecfi^ biddors 
are adrnonishsd to check toe court file to ver¬ 
ify aA mformabon 
If Piis property It a condomeiium un4. toe pur- 
chawi of toe unil at the forectoaiire saw other 
than a mortgagee, shal pay the asseasmenis & 
toe legal fe^ requreo by The Condomnum 
prop^ Acf. 766 ILCS 66s>9(gMi I and (9x4: 
N the property is a cordomiruum ix>4 whch e 
part of a common mieresl communsy. toe pur¬ 
chaser at toe urwi at toe toredoaure safe other 

201? an agent of The Judicie' Sates I 
Ccrtoration w* 41 tC3D AM on JuN 20 
201^ at toe The JuOCtel Satee Corporawn. 
One South WoAer Dnv* - 24to Ftoet CHICA¬ 
GO IL 60806 ae4 «i putAc aurton to toe 
higheei tMdder as set forth beciw toe fofiow- 
roQ deecnbeo real estate C-crrvTvnfy kneem 
as 11233 SOLTTH LAMON AVENUE Ala® tL 
60803 Preperh index No ?4rv20W)00- 
0000 W8 246 ^ 
The real estate B mprcMto wrto a wngte tern 
ify resxterice The judgment arrxxmi was 
S7893t 36 Sale terms 25’<> down of the 
hr^iesf tMd by oertAed tixxis at ttw dose of 
the auction. The balance tniJwOng toe 
Judcte) sate tee for Abandoned Rtanenhal 
Property Mixuopairty Rekel Fond Miieh « 
calciiated on residenhai <eaf eauie at toe rote 
of St tor aach (1 000 or fradiDn irwieof of toe 
amount pad by toe pmtfiaser not to eKceed 
$300. in ceritied torsteor w«e iranater. a due 
wtitvn twenty-foiv (24j hours No fee Shall be 
paid by toe morigagM eoqumng the reaidarv 
M real estate pursuant to «s credM bto at the 
sate or by any rrAitgagee judgrvere aacMor. 
or otfter lienor acQurvig toe reaadtntal real 
estate whoae nghis m and 10 toe leaKtenM 
real astele aroae pnoi to the sate The sUijeO 
property « subjKt to general reel aatale 
taxes spenal aasaaaments. or spactaf taws 
tewed agonal sad real estate and « offered 
lor sale wehout any wpresoniatxap as to quai- 
Ay or qttentty of wa and without recourse to 

765 iLCS 605/18.5(0-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOtWER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^ESSON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-t701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOFfTGAGE FOI^LOSURE LAW 
For mtornuibon: Vteil our wetis4e at serv¬ 
ice atty-pHMce com between the hours of 3 
ondSpm PIERCE 6ASSOCIATES.Piawtrfrs 
Attorneys, One Norto Deaitiom Street Suiie 
1300. CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tef Na (312) 476- 
5500 Please refer to Me nurrtwr Rk09t8466. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Waiitei Onve, 24fh Root, Chcago. IL 
e060&AGS0 (312) ^3e-SAL£ Ybu can also 
vis4 The Judtetal Sales Corporation at 

IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 Attorney Frie No 
FW09t&466 Attorney Coda. 91220 Case a 09 
CH 26233 M35078 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION PWunUlf -v- 
TOMASZ NAOLAK. ANNA FEDRO 
Oetendams »0 CH 37610 7324 THOMAS 
AVENUE Bndgevtew. H. 60455 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC N0TX:E is HEREBY GA/EN (fiat pur 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered n the above cause on April ti 2012. 
an agent of T)« Judicial Sales Corporefon, win 
at tOX AM on Jtjy 16. 2012. al the The 
Judicial Sates Coiporalion. One South Wacker 
Drive - ?4lh Floor CHICAGO. IL, 60606. sell 01 
pubhe auction to toe highesi txddor, as sol forth 
below, the following deoertbed real 
e^e Commonly known ss 7324 THOMAS 
AVENUE. Bnddeviow. N. 60455 Property Index 
No l8-25-2t2-Ot84)000 
The real estate a improved with a single family 
residonce The judgment amouni was 

624 42 Sate terms: 2SS down of toe 
highest M by certified funds al toe dose of toe 
audion. The balance, mclucfing toe Judicial sale 
fee for Abandoned Hes*oentiai Property 
Munopality Rotiel Fund, when s caicuteied on 
residential real Mtafe at toe rate of $1 for each 
$1,000 or fraction (hereof of toe amount pexfhy 
toe purttoaser not to exceed $300 in certified 
lunds/or wwe transier, B due wirhin twenty-four 
(24) hours No foe shall be paid by tha mort¬ 
gagee acquiring toe restoentiBl real estate pur- 
su«it to 4s credH bid oi toe sate or by any mort¬ 
gagee. (udgrnent creditor, or ofher te^ acquir- 
xig the residential real esiale whose ngf% in 
and to toe resideniui real estate arose prior (0 
toe sate. The subject pioparty is subject to gen¬ 
eral real estate taxes, s^iai assessments, or 
special (axes tewed aga^i said real estate and 
IS o^od tor sale without any reprosenfaiion sa 
to guai4y or quantify of title and without 
recourse lo PiaxiDff and si *AS IS* ooncMIon 
The sate « turthet subject to oontirmanon by 
toe court Upon poymani si M of toe amours 
bid. toe purchaser wi reoetve a CertAcaie of 
Sate tool win entste tha purchaser to a daad lo 
toe real asiate after oonfirmBlion of toe sate 
The property wiH NOT be open tor stepeebon 
and pfainM mteias no represerSation as to tie 
corxMon of the property. PioopeetMi brdders 
are admonohed lo oiedi toe court Ne to verity 
ol eiformsbon 
If toB property » s oondommum ixMt. or a <xM 
which IS part of s »:offSTion rteraot oommunNy, 
toe purchaser ol toe un4 at toa torecteaureeate. 
other than a mortgagee, shad pay toe assess- 
menis ond toe legal fees lequred by The 
Condomirsuro Property Act. 765 ILCS 
695^9X1) teid (g)|4) In accordanoe wtto 73$ 
KCS 9i6iS07(^lj(h-t) and lh-2|. 786 ILCS 
605(9(gK5). and 7K ILCS 60&t6.S(9-t). you 
are hereby notFied toet toe precheset of toe 
property. ofTier (han a monga^, dial pay toe 
asaassmoniK and legal le« required by 
sections (gMll and (gM4) of sactnn 9 and toe 
asaessmania requirea Iw subaeclion (g-t) of 
seciiort tSS of toe Illinois CondomirMum 
Prowrty Act IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNERi, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
teMAIN IN POSSSSON FOR X DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH SECTION 16 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For teiormalton, oonlaci PfaoiMirt anomey 
Anthony Porto, FREEDMAN ANSELMO 
UNDMRG Ut ^ 1807 W- OtEHL ROAO, 
SURE 333 NAP^RVtUX. H. 80663 (866) 
4028661 For bdthng nsbuclona, cel 630- 
4S34S713 24 hours prior lo Site Piaaaa refer 
to Me hixitoer CIOD70O45 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto Wadrer 
Onve. 24to Ftoor. CNciMa IL 606064660 
(312) 236-SALE YUu Mn also vteft The 
JudcHl Sates Corporalwn at www.tjsc.oom 
lor a 7 day stafua report of pendina sslas 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO LINOSEhO LLC 
1807 W OtEHL ROAD, SUITE 333 
NAPERVILLE. IL 60663 m) 40e-M61 
Atiomey FSe No Cf007004s AROC# 
3126232 ABdttbm Code 26183 Caae • 10 CH 
37610 NOTE ^urwl ID tia Fair DoM 
Colecun Praetoes Ad you are KNiaatf tool 
F^HTtefTs adomey IS dasmod to ba a dsM oof- 
lackir adempinn to oolsct a (Mil and any 
(nformolion oblOTd wfl ba uHd Iv tool pur¬ 
pose 1436260 

The sate is further subject to oonfimiainn by 
toe court Upon paymsnl et ful of toe amouni 
tMd. toe purdiaser wd recorve a Certiiicate of 
Sate that tfNl enMte the puroitesar to a deed lo 
toe tael ecUle altar oonArmafion of toe sate 
The properly ml NOT be open for mspsction 
and pteinMf makes no representaoon os lo (he 
conoibon of toe property Prospective bidderi 
are admorusTted to oheoi the court Me to ler- 
^ ON ihformoeon 
If ihB property is a conoomirHurn un4. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe una at toe loreciosure Mte other 
than a morigsgae. sMi pay the aseestmenu & 
toe legal tees required Dy The Cenoomnruin 
Property Act 765 ILCS G65'9(gj(1) and (gK4) 
It tors property is a oondominwm laiil tMiicn * 
pert 01 a common merest oommunty. toe pu* 
choMr of toe unit at toe lorectosure sate other 
ttwi a morlwgee dial pay the aseessmenis 
requreo by ilte Condomr>tiirTi Property Act 
Tte^lLCS 605/18.5(9-1). if YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR fHOMEOWNERl YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNOlS 
MOFfTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormaiion. contact Pfamirtfs atiorriey 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERG 6 ASSOCIATE^. 
LLC . 2X W. Moraoe Sheet Sute ■1125. 
Chicago. IL 60606 (312) 541-9710 Please 
refer K> lite rHxnper 10-7663 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto Wbeker 
Oivre. 2401 Floor Chcago IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE Ybu can also visit The 
Jucbcul Salas Corporation at www^sccom 
lor a 7 day status report of pending sates 
JOHNSON. BLUMB^G & ASSO&ATES. 
UC 230 W Monroe Sireel. Sreie 41125 
CNrago IL 60606 (312) 541-0710 Ahomoy 
File fro. 10-7663 Attorney Code (^sa » Iy 
CH 6243 NOTE Pixsuant to toe Farr Debt 
Colteclion Practices Acl, you are advised lhal 
PlamtilTs attorney is deerned to be a debt ool- 
tecfDT aitempkng lo coked a debt and any 
mtomialton oblained wM be used tor that pur¬ 
pose I436S73 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUlNOlS COUNTY DEfWRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION CtTlMORTGAGE 
INC . PtamUN LAWRENCE ESPiNOZA. 
BANK OF AMERICA. NA.. STONEOATE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, 
UNKNOWN (3WNERS ANO NOLRECORO 
CLAIMANTS OelencterSs 10 CH 37197 9520 
MAYFIELD AVE . 4203 Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
NOTCE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
pursuaril to a Judgment oi Foredosuia and 
Mte aniered m toe above cause on Apni 2. 
roi2. an ageni of The ^dictai ^es 
Corporekon. wte al (030 AM on July 5.2012. 
at (he The Judciai Sates Corporation. One 
Souto WadWM Onve - 24to Ftoor CHCAGO. 
tL. 60606. sell al pubke auction lo (he highe^ 
tMdder. os set forth below, (he toitowing 
desertbod reel estate Commonly known as 
9520 MAYFIELD AVE . 4203. Oak Umn. IL 
60453 Property Index Na 24-06-224-006- 
1016 AND 24-CI&224-006-1124 
The rMl esteto is rmpn>^ with a condomre- 
um. The judgment amount was St 13.643 05. 
Sate terms S*-* down of the highest bid by 
cartifiad funds al the dose of toe auction. The 
balonca. induckno the vkjibciai sate tee tor 
Abandoned Ftesioenlial Property Municipality 
Reitet Fund, which « cahAjialed on resKtential 
real oslate ai toe rate of $1 tor each St .000 or 
fraction toaraof of toa amount paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser nol to exceed S300. in certified 
funds/or wve transfer, b due witom tweniy- 
toui (24) hours No tee shaN be paid by toe 
mortgage acquinng toe resroential real 
estate pursuanf to Rs credK bid at toe stee or 
by any mortot^jee, judgment cretflor. or other 
benor acquiring toa residential real adate 
whose nghis in and to toa rewdenUel real 
estate aroee prior to tha sate. The subject 
praperty « subject to general real tswe 
kxM, Bftecul BsseBsmenfs. or special teaes 
tevted agstoat said real estate and M oflared 
for sate wilhoul any reprasentalion aa to quol- 
tly or quantity of Mte and wMhoul recotaea to 
notoUit and in *AS IS* eondteon 

«, TME CiBCll" COURT OF COOK COUN 
Vi. 'UINOtS COUNTV OEf'KNTMWT - 
CHANCEFIV division TCF N*T^M 
Lmk PWUI. V Gn-BEBIO V»CK JESl^S 
M QABCIK UNKNOWN OWNE^KNO 
noN-RECOROCLMNUNTS (Mndwito 
CN mTBOBE AVENUE 
Buitart. IL (0459 NOTICE CfSAUE 
PUBLK' NOTICE IS HEREflV GIVEN IKrt 
purntfiYl u 4 JodgiiwK ol FwocttKm i^ 
^ ooM-nT «T ttw abow C9U4S OK MakSi 30. 
2012, an jgam of The Jud«:«ai Sates 
Corporabon wSi at t0 30 AM on Aify <6 
2012^81 toa TIB juSoai Sstes Corpor^ 
Ow Souto wacker Dnve - 24to Floor CMfCA- 
00 IL 60606. •all al pubAc auction lo toa 
highest bidder as set torth below toa toNow 
.rn dmenbed real estate Commonfv known 
as 7625 S LATROBE AVENUE. Buibank. IL 
60456 Property index No i9-26-3i1*0ll>- 
vOOO ANO 19-^311-011-0000 
TYw real asiaie «improved Mto a str^jie tam- 
4y restoence Tha fudgroani amcxjni wu 
$217.42639 Sa» terms 25S down of toe 

bid by cetiHted funds at toe ctose d 
the auction The batenca. irwluding toe 
judeial sate tee tor Abandoned Ftesxosnbal 
Property MuniOpaMv RaM Fund. wNch is 
calculaledon residenbai real estate at the rate 
of $1 tor each SVOOO or lrte:«on toaraof of tha 
amouni paid by the purchaser not to exeead 
SSOO in carMlad funds'or wire iranater.«<Aie 
wxtom twenty-tour (24) houra No toe shaf ba 
pad by toe mortgagaa acgiaring toa residen- 
M real eetaia pursuant to its credd tMd ai toe 
sate or by Mty mortgagee, judgment cretSfor. 
or otoer kenot aoquHtog toe reaidarteal real 
estate whose in and to (ha reaidanbal 
raMealate wosa pnorio toa sate The aubjee' 
preperty « subject to gsnarel real aotab 
texas. Bpacial ossaternonH, or spaoa) taaas 
tewed sgM sajd real eataca and « ofterad 
torsMewftooutarwrepreaarSafnnasioquai- 
iN or quantity of Mte and wiVkaA recoxaea to 
nainM and in *A6 IS’ corvMnn. 
Tha sate «turlhar sibjacl to confirmabon by 
toa court Upon paymani tn M of toa amouni 
bid. toa purchaser wM receim a CarMicate of 
Sate tost wM aniMa toe purdtaaar to a dead to 
iTte real estate after oonlirmatton ol toa sate 
The property wi NOT ba Open tor nspacbon 
and ptertUfl makes no representation as to toa 
corxbbcn of toa property ProRiecttve biddars 
are admoraMiad to check lha court Me to ver¬ 
ify il intatmabon 
If to« property ts a condotTHiMn und Ihe puh 
eftesar of toa urM at bw totarioeure sate, other 
toan a mortgagee. sha> pay the assessmenis 
and tha 1^1 tees irauxred by Tha 
Condommiom Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60S^g)(1) and (g)(4) H this property s parted 
a oomiTxin nerett oommureiy- toe eurchaser 
of toe una al toe toracioaura sate. o(^ than a 
mortgagee, shell pay tha assessments 
reomrod by The Condominium ProperN Act. 

. ILCS 606.18-5(9-1) tF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEt^ER). YOU HAVE 
THE RtGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSfON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WfTH SECTION 15-1701IC) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For xuormaiion contact Platnotfs attorney-. 
DAVID T COHEN. DAVID T COHEN k 
ASStXlATES 10729 WEST 1S9TH 
STREET ORlANO RkflK, IL 60467. (706) 
460-7711 The judicial SALES CORPO- 
RATiON One South Vitecksr Onve. 24to Ftoor, 
Chtom. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Ybu 
can ateo visit The Jucicial Sates Corporabon 
at wwwtjsc.oom tor a 7 day stalus report of 
pen(*ng sates OAViO T CWEN & AS^i- 
AXES 10720 WEST 159TH STREET 
ORLANO PARK IL 60467 (706) 460-7711 
Attorney Code 25602 Case Ml CH 41590 
NOTE Pursuant to the fair Debt (}olloclton 
Pracbces Act. you are ocMsad tost PiajntdTs 
attorney a daeinad to ba a debt cottoctor 
stttempbrig to cbHact a debt and any mtorma- 
bon obtaaiad Mil be used lor that purpose 
M36S26 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFtT OF COOK COON 
TY ILLINOIS CfXiNTY DEFMRTMEMT - 
CHANCERY CMViStON EQUtCREOfT COR- 
PORATK^N OF AMERIO PtMnlitl, -v- GOR¬ 
DON GULLEY SR A/K/A GORDON GUL¬ 
LEY AttVA GOROEN L GULLEY MARY 
GUaEY. STATE Of lUINOIS OVERLAND 
BOND & INVESTMENT CORPORATION. 
PDA FINANCIAL TRUST 2003-1 Defenitente 
08 CH 43565 10706 SOUTH OAK AVENUE 
OIICAGO RIDGE. IL 66415 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTtCE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
pixeuant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sate ertterad m the above cause on Fugusl 
17, 2010. an agars of The JudttMl Sates 
Cwporebon, will at 10 30 AM on June 26. 
2012, at toe Tha Judicial Sates Corporabon. 
Otto South WKter Onve • 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606 sen al public auction to the 
N^ias* biddar. as set forth betow. toe toUow- 
•ng daaenbed real estate: Commonly known 
as 10706 SOUTH OAK AVENUE. CHICAGO 
RIDGE, IL 60415 Property Indax No. 24-17- 
312-012 
The real estate B improvad wtth a Ian bnck 1 
slory single (amlfy heme wito a detached 2 car 
garage. Sale terms 2S% down of toe highest 
bid tw oarttfied funds at toe ctoea of tot auc¬ 
tion. The balance, including tha Juictai sate 
tee (or Abandoned Rewtentlal Property 
Muniopaltty Relief Fund, which « caiculafed 
on readsnoal real estate el toe rate of $1 tor 
each $1.000 or freebon thweal of tha amount 
paid by lha purchaaar not to eaceod $300. In 
oarMted fundster wire benstor. Is due wilhin 
twenty lour (24) hours shall ba 

The sale is further jwbjMl to Arirrnafton by 
toe court. Upon payment In Ml of the emounl 
bal, toe purchBeer wM teceive a CertMcite of 
Sate ihalwM enWte the purohaaer to a deed to 
toe real estate after oonfirmaben of ttta tala. 
The pioparty vA NOT ba open tot frapaefton 
andptefralffmalcesnorepresentoflonaatolfte 
condteon of toa propterty Fhoipaoliva biddars 
are aibnaniahed to check toe oouri He to wr¬ 
ite oil inlomteiori 
If tott property e e condominium laM. (he pur¬ 
chaser of toe una at toe foreefoaure etee. otoer 
toan a mortgagee, Miatt pay toe aeaeasmenfr 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. ! 
iUINOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CfRMC^TGAQEJNC 
ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGE ELECTRbNC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS.INC AS NOMI¬ 
NEE FOR TAYLOR. BEAN 6 WHfTAKER 
MORTGAGE CORP.. PlamUII. vs RAYMOND 
J. PRESSLEY AND KEUY L. PRESSLEY 
HARRIS. NA AND STATE OF ILLINOIS 
Detanctents, 10 OH 51906 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOT^E IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihei ojr- 
suanl to e Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale 
enlared VI the (BOW entilted causa on February 
3. 9012 kXercoteify JUdJciai Sates CorporMon 

on Monday. Jv^ 0. 9012 at the hour of 11 
a.m In ihMr ofllce al 120 Weat Madison Street 
Suite TIBA. CNcaga linols. aeN m public au> 
bonio toe Nghaal bidder for cash, as eM forth 
betow. (he fretowing deaertoed mortgaged reef 
•Mate: PIN. 26^3t<HX)4. Known as tSOtS 
S.BViste Avenue. Oak Poraoi, 1160462. 
The mortgaged rete eelate is improwd wflh e 
saigto te(^ faeictence N (he subjM mqil- 
ga^ real etesM Is a una of a common (ntaTBsl 
oommunily too purchaser of toe unit otoer toon 
e mortgagee shsl pay the sssasimanta 
requiredby subosotton (g-1) of Seolton 16.5 of 
toa oondomlnlum Property Act Sate terms: 
KRk down by carttbedto^, bofanca. by oar«- 
tted funds, wfINn 24 horas. No rthinm. The 

iipipi 

S illBi 
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Lisa K. Baltus 

Services were held at the Thompson 
and Kuenster Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, on Wednesday, with private 
interment, for Lisa K. Baltus of 
Beverly and Griffith, IN. She was 41. 

She is survived by her husband 
Stephen, her children Jordan, 
Kennedy, Sidney and IVIer, her mother 
Brenda and her brothers Robert 
“Marty” (Sharon) Moore, and Philip 
(Kim) Tuck and her sister Wanda 

Hicks. 

Joseph F. Bertuca 

Services were held at the Lawn 
Funeral Home, Burbank, on Saturday, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Joseph F. Bertuca. He 
was a WWII Air Force Veteran. He was 
the husband of the late Carol. 

He is survived by his children 
Robert, Pam (Joe) Malfeo, Deb (Lany) 
Commiso, Cyntfy (Stephen) Cessor, 
six grandchildren and his sister Vicki 
“Dolly” Adducci. 

Ann Boonstra 

A memorial servide was held 
Wednesday at Calvin Christian 
Reformed Church, Oak Lawn, with 
private interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South, for Ann Boonstra, 88, 
retired legal secretary at Keck Mahin 
& Cate. 

She is survived by her husband 
Harold of 6S years; children, Richard 
(Trena), Jacqueline Archer and Janet 
(Donald) Kosmal; 9 grandchildren; 11 
great-grandchildren and sisters M. 
Florence Ten Hor and Agnes Ten Hor. 

Laverne F. Bria 

Mass was said at St. Michael 
Church, Orland Park, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Good Shepherd 
Cemetery, for La Verne F. Bria, 76. 

She is survived by her husband Peter 
F., her children Dawn (Ken) Leslie, 
Peter Jr. (Tina), Paul (Antoinette) and 
Ann Bria, ten grandchildren, one great¬ 
grandchild and her sisters Lorraine 
Creedon and Corinne (Kirby) 
Anderson. 

James Buglio Sr. 

Services were held on Tuesday at the 
Kosary Funeral Home, Evergreen 
Park, on Tuesday, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for James “Snookie” 
Buglio, Sr. 

He is survived by his grandson 
Anthony Buglio and his sister Louise 
(Tim) Cummings. 

Duffy, Native of Jenkinstown, 
Dundalk County Louth, Ireland. Mr. 
Dufly worked as an electrician in 
Chicago and Canada for many years. 

He is survived by his children 
Meghan, Shea and Connor; companion 
Pam Benson; mother Maura; siblings 
Joe (Geraldine), Alice, Claire (Tom) 
Laramie, Maureen (Ciaran) Doyle, 
Brendan (Kristine Steponkute), 
Pauline (Maik) Rahnum and Evelyn. 

Thomas Stark Fredette 

A celebration of his life was held at 
Kurtz Memorial Chapel, New Lenox, 
on Saturday, June 9th for Thomas 
Stark Fredette, 67, husband of the late 
Sharon. 

He is survived by his daughter 
Renee (David) Kwiat; and sister 
Charmaine (Henry) Waldschmidt. 

Ret. CFD. Funeral services were held 
Thursday, June 7th at Sacred Heart of 
Mary Church in Dowagiec, Michigan 
with interment in the Parish Cemetery. 

She is survived by her children, 
Patrick, Kathleen, Thomas and Lisa 
(Dennis) Schmitt; 8 grandchildren; 
daughter-in-law Sylvia; siblings 
Juanita, Raymond and James. 

Maureen P. McKenna 

Mass was said at Queen of Martyrs 
Church, Evergreen Park, on Thursday, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Maureen P. McKenna, 
68. 

She is survived by her husband 
Harry Ret. CPD, her daughter 
Mariatme CPD, her sister Kathleen 
“Peachie” (John) O’Donnell and her 
brothers Donald (Atme) and Patrick 
(Mary Anne). 

ocoocoxcoxoscoxcoscoccccocoJ 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

— "On Site Crematorium’'' 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski, Sr. • Owner / Director 

k. T' k. T www.hiiuifuiictalhoine.com 
LI A ^ ^1 ToU Free 866-912-9802 

FUN ERA > OME 708-496-3344 
. .. _ ~ Directors 

^oiittSr,7o6fiJrAJCevkiO*Doaiiell 

Daniel Hiott 

Daniel Hiott, 64, passed away sud¬ 
denly at his home in Homer Glen on 
May 2Sth. He was a gifted athlete and 
was awarded a full baseball scholar¬ 
ship to Purdue University. Mr. Hiott 
retired fiom Orland Park in 2010 after 
20 years of service. 

He is survived by, his sister Carolyn 
(Larry) Freel of Lodi, California and 
brother Jim (Jamie) Hiott of Lewis 
Center, Ohio. He requested that no 
services be held. 

Scott D. Kaminski 

Mass was said at St. Christopher 
Church, Midlothian, on Monday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Scott D. Kaminski, late of 
Midlothian. He was a computer net¬ 
work engineer. 

He is survived by his brothers Tom 
and Peter Kaminski. 

Kaylah M. Lentine 

Mass was said at Our Lady of Loretto 
Church, Hometown, on Thursday, with 
interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Kaylah M. (Wilkinson) Lentine. She 
was 14. She was a student at Oak Lawn 
Hometown Middle School. She was hit 
by a pickup truck as she was crossing 
Southwest Highway at Cicero Avenue 
as she was walking to school. 

Irvin F. Draeger 

Services were hel4' at Lutheran 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Palos 
Heights, with private interment, for 
Irvin F. Draeger, 81. He was a Veteran 
of the US Army during the Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife Audrey, his 
children Dawn (Bruce) Bronson and 
Pam (Robert) Camel, three grandchil¬ 
dren and his brother Ralph (Marge). 

Philip James Dufly 

Visitation was held Wednesday at 
Robert J. Sheeby A Sons Funeral 
Home, Oriand Park, with private 
funeral and interment, for Philip James 

John Lowery 

Services were held at the Hickey 
Memorial Chapel, Midlothian, on 
Wednesday, with interment at 
Maplewood Cemetery, for John “Jack” 
Lowery, 87 and a resident of Oak 
Lawn. He was an honored Veteran of 
WWII. He received a Combat Infantry 
Badge; he was a retired All State 
Insurance Agent. He was a member of 
the Calumet Country Club. 

He is survived by his children 
Jeanne (Bob) Meeks, Barbara 
Bronson, Janet (Steve) Bontz, Kathy 
(Mark) Eversman, Nancy (Bob) Week, 
Peggie (Michael) Lowery-Mazepink, 
twenty grandchildren, ten great-grand¬ 
children, his brothers Fred Lowery and 
Joe (Pat) Lowery and his sister Carol 

(Roger) Kearney. 

Darlene E. McHugh 

Visitation was held Wednesday at 
Blake-Lamb Funeral Home for Darlene 
E. McHugh, 70, wife of the late Edward 

Margaret C. Novak 

Services were held in Indiana for 
Margaret C. Novak, 93, of Palos Park, 
formerly of Hammond, IN. She was 
the wife of the late John W. 

She is survived by her daughter 
Sandra (Daniel) Matis, two grandchil¬ 
dren and five great-grandchildren. 

Clifford A. Parish 

Services were held at the Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at Fairmount 
Willow Hills Cemetery, for Clifford A. 
Parish. 

He is survived by his daughter 
Danielle, his mother Louise, his broth¬ 
ers Donald and Bill (Cindy) and his 
sister Pamela. 

Hazel Ruth Petersen 

Services were held at the Hazelgreen 
Baptist Church, Alsip, on Friday, with 
interment at Cedar Park Cemetery, for 
Hazel Ruth Petersen, 88, of Alsip, for¬ 
merly of Toccoa, GA. She was the 
wife of the late Wallace Petersen. 

She is survived by three grandchil¬ 
dren and two great-grandsons. 

Susan P. Sulkowski 

Services were held in Frankfort for 
Susan P. Sulkowski, 71, of Frankfort. 
She was the wife of the late Wayne. 
She was a member of Frankfort United 
Methodist Church, the past leader of 
Trail Ways Girl Scout Troop 376 and 
past PTA member of Anne Rutledge 
School. 

She is survived by her children 
Deborah (Bob) Graiiko and Steve 
(Sherri) Sulkowski, her sister Virginia 
Kempton and three grandchildren. 

SIMPLE CREMATION r • 1 1975.00 CareVMemonal 
866-912-9822 '^/remnUfn 

Setvmg the entire Chieegoheid ereet 

Keeping your loved one’s cis/ies at home? 

Have the security qf knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location. 
For information, call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral H"—" 
47»7 W'. 103'^Street 

Oak Iwaum, It. 60453 I UlSHitVy 
7o8-636-tt9S — " ■— 

Owned bff SCI ll/fnow Services. Inc. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rxfvard atxl Janetfi Sdimaedeke 

10701 S. H4rl«rn Ave Worth • 448-6000 

'4205 Union Ave,, Orland Park • 349-0111 

Eileen Ziemann 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart 
Church, Palos Hills, on Monday, with 
interment at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Eileen Ziemann, 74. She was the 
wife of the late Ronald. She had many 
years of service with HY-ALLOY 
Steel and was a member of Palos Hills 
New Horizons, the Sacred Heart Fun 
Club, ACCW and Polka USA. 

She is survived by her children 
Charlene (Pal) Schiavone and Sharon 
(Walter) Gaucher, five grandchildren 
and many great-pandchildren. 

i Schmaedeke 
■Sili -^FUNERAL HOME aT 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funerai Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

\^‘6aityy 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-974-4411 
•DIRECT BURIAL ™ 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION niGRory niii& 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

raUndiKaawy 

9837 South KEDze Avenue 
Evergreen Park. 8.60805 

70&4903223 

Serving Vbur FamHy tiffth 
TtadhionalAnd 

Penona! AttanHon 
WwlWPOfl • IVS9Q 

FHiMly OvMWd 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT 

m 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

> Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
> Resurfacing 
> Seal Coating 
> Patchwork 
free E»timat0S 

708 423-9594 
708 301-5700 

ASPHALT ][ ASPHALT 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

A OPERATED 

•ortMU SUwe l«M 
COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOURCOMPlfTE 
RAVING CONTRACTOR 

C7.«)4XS-0410 

I FUUYUCENSEDAm 
INSURED 

^ Member 
Better Business 

I 

ASPHALT 
sealcoaung 

Residential 
me 

Commercial 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Call Scott 

(708) 906-6113 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BUIE-LINEPlilS 
nM-SiyiN-REDUCE 

dm 

HOISPEBDIGIDILPLOmNG 

EHnCRlflim 

DRAFUNGSERVICE 

DRAFTINGSUPPUES 
PICK-UP&[EIVERYAVMABl£ 

nmMMiFsWMniiifaiMnMim 

BRICKWORK 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialists in all Brickwork 
and Concrete 

• Chimneys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tuckpointing 
• Brirk Cleaning (tJL 
• Yiaterproofing ^ 
• Wf tv Concrete Work 

Fiiy Ugmtd » kautid • BanM 

708*687*6826 

CARPET CLEANING 

CONCRETE 

O’Donneli 
Concrete 

“Expert Quality fVork” 

Sidewalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

7S YEARS EXPBIENCE ON OUR CREW 

DEAL DReCTtMmi (MINER, 
NOSAIESMENI 

(MINB(0NAaJ0BS,N0SUBS. 

BESrHNISHB<M(»<KMGOlAND 

American Building 
Of Chicago, Inc. 

773-788-0400 

CONCRETE 

♦ KXdARC 

Gjncnece 

SfKiiliiitig ii Stnptd CnKRk. 

Drivnm. Oiliiitrl QiMiTfe. Bit^ 

RtplicttinN Pitw. Smitt Wilb. 

Gulp (loon.SiqM. 

*Free Estimates 
^Senior Citizen Discount 

Cel! (708) 8054842 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

A CommwrcM 
Electrical Contractor 

LANDSCAPING 

Sarvica UpgradM 
TV Vddi Mount jnataHotiona 

I No Job Too SmalL I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
OWNER-OPERATOR 

Evergreen Park, IL 
Ucansad and bisuiad 

www.80iithtovnielactric.coin 

Emal: rohirowanOaoLcom 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY | 

DONSCMlIANDSUriNGINC 
lAWN Maintenance 

ResMeutial t Co—erdtl Property Sentets 

Regular Weekl; Seniits Include: 
Edging, Weed-Waddng & Leaf Cleanup 

• Garden WaH Blocks ^ 
ShrablYimiBingReinonl 

Bobcat SerncesAvdyile 

Starting Our 29th Season Providing 
Qe^ Landscape Services 

708-425-1227 'S 

eS" 

' '.■'V 

Beifig 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

ROOFING 

fJIJMBFR OrjE 1 
Apik 
INC. ROOFING 
CALL 708-479-2002 

For FREE ESTIMATES 

♦ LOCALLY OWNED*OPERATED 

♦ SHIN0I .E TEAR OFFS 

♦ SHINGLE REPAIRS 

« SIDING-WINDOWS 

♦ soFFrr/FAsaA*cirrrERs 

BBS Accredited 
Lkeiued, Bonded A Insured 

Mcadoa Ifek ad ud 
Ibceivc 18% aft 

^pe^pply 

© © 
606Z-S9S (80L) 

Bumeaio 

AJ8is|oqdn 

81311163 

lUldX] 
I HOME REMODELING 

FON-DU-LAC 
TBemoddiu^ 

Bathrooms 
fw* KNchans 

Basements 
• New Garages 

U* AC/HeaUng 
I • Painting 

Stop By And See Our 
Wmk For Yourself 

Ay affPokianMif afiftf 

Lie. • Bonded • Insurad 

SiAvee t9SO Oamed 

630-888-2211 
AdA meAletmiem ietltde OeA 

^^eea^edes 2N8Saau ^^Bsde^ 
SmdAmmte&Uc^t^tNS 

(708) 785-5023 cell 

^[•GUVELiSAND 

708-3234577 
cmuimm 

Fme EMImatas • Insured 
Commercial 

And l^skhnUal 

GRASS CUTTING 
lVee*/v lawn Maintenance 
Sccepiing Hew accounts 

• Bush Trimming 

• Landscape Design 

• Brick Pavers 

• Tree Trimming 

708-715-6777 
Marc 

M T L 
Landscaping 

(312) 641 2424 
ATFORNE Y FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GRADUATE OF MOTHER UCE WCa SCHOOL 
GRADUATE OF ST. XAVIER imiVERSmr 

• Roofino • OuttoTB 
e Ctilmnwy • Sldinfl 

No omt kemta omr 
OrnmHty, Wanamty or CoM 

-8833 

TREE SERVICE 

mm 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
Tree Mnuaing dt 

TreeBemoval 

Stump Eemoval 

BuabTrlmming 
OBemaml 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call lei (773) 600*6443 

TOWING 

$$$TOP$$$ 

$$ CA$H $$ 
FOR YOUR 

JUNK CAR, 

TRUCKrVAN 

RfUTOW 
708-448-9195 

WINDOW CLEANING 

John Carmody 
Window & 

Gutter Cleaning 
Total Storm 

& Screen Service 

Residential • Commettial 

Courteous Service 
You will bo 

very satisfied! 
CaHJohn 

7nm-32a6 



PLEASE DONATE YOUR USED CELL PHONES 
AT RELAY FOR LIFE JUNE 22nd & 23rd 

15601 S CENTRAL AVENUE • OAK FOREST 
Proceeds Go To The American Cancer Society 

Instant Karma Recycl,ing 708-4T3^2094 
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banK Kobbery Reported 

Subscription lUlc t22.50 per year 
by mail within Cook County. 

Ottier rates supplied on request. 

Published weekly in the NTdlage pT Oak l.aiwn,. IL 

pMlniMtw** MfMi addraM ohwiQM to 
Clraitollon Dapl^ Box 5M. MMtolhton. IL. W44S 

OnThursday, June 7 at 9:l8a.m. a subject walked up to 
to ^to to ^ the counter of the T.C.F. Bank located inside the Jewel Food 

^ Store at 8801 S. Ridgeland Ave in Oak Lawn, and handed 
K -- sicnw‘Iiri.fttr.jt &.i»cripUon ^ic»^M pcr^»r ^ thc teller 3 oote. The note instiucted thc teller to hand ovCT 
K Office of PnbUcAtioa, 5160 W. 95th street ^ m«i wiihmcooi County ^ monev It also implied that the subject had a weapon, how- 
Kd wm_ntffiffi offift 04»se Other rates supplied on request. >; iMVilcy. ii aiow iiis|»siVM mi^ «!%« .»*• j r _ 

^ nMme /UD-MHKXBZ9 puUished weekly in the Village qf Oak Uwn.. IL ^ gvcr Done WBS displayed. Thc clcrk Complied, giving him an 
^ IVriiidicalpoet«ge|»id«tOakLn«i,a604S3 g undetermined amount of cash. 
g USPS40I440) a«a-i«rKwi,B«54AMM«hi-va.eo^ ^ The subject fled on foot out the south entrance to the Jewel 

Tn irtr^ Tnm Phelan >AoaPP<? s*®**’ entering a burgundy colored car describ^ as 
ffV§(w lyf'l an older style Chrysler product. The FB.I. was contacted md 

A |k I ■ to* arrived on the scene. They have taken over the investigation. 
I 1^1^% 'torn ■ I totoll^jIT The subject was described as a black male in his early 20's, 
I I 11 to# ■ to^ to# to ■ toto#to#tototo# R toX ■ m tototototoBRi 5'08” to 5’09” with dreadlocks wearing black sunglasses, a 

Since the last regular village board meeting, where $100,000 impact fee. The new facility would bring con- dark grey Jacket with white stripes on the arms arid blue 
Trustee Tom Phelan was reassigned to other committee stmetion Jobs as well as 20 new Jobs to the community, jeans ^ offender is nrt in custody at this time and the case 

.MignniMita and replaced as the liaison to the special The questions raised were about the senior center. Rent is still being mvestigated. 

events committee, released an answer to the allegations was the foremost question. According to trustees, thwe ^ |m TIn^ 
that he mUmanngwl his dutics as liaison during the vil- was no definitive amount set in the documents and other O III II1^ wl 

lage’s Fall on the Green. information that would help trustees make a more vesper Services are held every Sunday afternoon at 12:30 
Accusations brought out by Trustee Robert Streit, who informed decision. p m. and at 4:30 p.m. in the Wayside Chapel at The Center, 

II UC3KJC! IWII I I I (C/iqi I 

This Fest Needs An Audit 
events committee, released an answer to the allegations was the foremost question. According to trustees, thwe ^ |m TIn^ 
that he mUmanngwl his dutics as liaison during the vil- was no definitive amount set in the documents and other VX?9|Jk9l O III II1^ wl 

lage’s Fall on the Green. information that would help trustees make a more vesper Services are held every Sunday afternoon at 12:30 
Accusations brought out by Trustee Robert Streit, who informed decision. p m. and at 4:30 p.m. in the Wayside Chapel at The Center, 

is now die Liaison to the Special. Events committee. After much discussion, the Imard voted to proceed with 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos Park, 
included missing food and liquor vouchers, questionable the proposal in a 4 to 3 vote with the mayor breaking a tie Wayside Chapel Vespers are non-denomiruitional worship 
contracting, accounting and management practices, vote. The lease for the senior center will be brought back services of music, m^itation and prayer, led by pastoral 
Trustee Olejniczak was also said to have been a recipient to the board for review and approval. director Rev. Chris Hopkins, and followed by fellowship and 
of some of the drink and food tickets in question. Dr. Sandra Bury approached the board regarding the coffee in The Center’s main lodge. Dr. Sandra Bury approached the board regarding the coffee in The Center’s main lodge. 

Trustee Phelan countered the allegations with a compi- recently completed report of Godfrey 8n4 Khan regarding por further information, call The Center at (708) 361-3650. 
httoB of doenentsdiat support Phelan’s position that he the investigation of legal fees. The village had Mttted ^ /'^la lU 
did nothing unusual. wiA the attorneys with the village receivmg $500,000, Q3|( LBWII GdrUGIl V/IUD 

In a Dress release to the local media Trustee Streit asked but there was a confidentiality clause included with the . j ^ ^ , .u 
for a forensic audit to account for the ‘missing’ informa- agreement. ^ Satui^y, May 26th, you A ® 
tion In an unexpected turn Trustees Phelan and Further discussion was cut short when Trustee Quinlan Oak Garden ai* Md Girl Scout Troop 60330 from 
SnicLk ^th sorted the audit. made a motion to table any further discussion, even Swarf Elementary School planting flowers around the Oak 

“Maybe we should teke It a step further,” Phelan said, though Trustee Olejniczak was trying to make a statement La^ „„ 95,h 

“and do an audit of all village accounts. about the wsue „ „ „„„ ih^ Street, take a minute to see the beautiful flowers planted 
In other business. Village Manager Larry Deetjen inteo- The board and Mayor Dave Heilman completely around the library. A lot of hard work was done 

duced a new project that will have the village selling police depa^ent on the excellent job that was done in all, but the end result is beautiful. Hope you enjoy, 
some of its property to Oak Lawn Bank and Trust, regards to the TCF Ba^ Robbepf. ft was repo^d ha ^ Garden Walk will take place on Sunday, June 24th from 
According to Deetjen, the bank will be built on property over 50 police peraomel were on hand to capture the bank j ^ p ^ Enjoy 5 local gardens. Refreshments will be 
along 95th Street in front of the village complex from robber with no injuries to the suspect or police. served. There will be a free raffle for a deluxe gift basket. 
Raymond to 53rd Street. 1* was stated that during the incident, many residents an $8 donation. For tickets and information, 

Deetjen explained that the building would include a new received automatic calls that informed them of the inci- 363-2371. Tickets are also available at James 
senior center when it is finished, with a state of the art dent. It was asked if all of the residents in Oak Lawn were gaunoris & Sons Nursery, 6000 W. 111th St., and at the 
kitchen and other amenities that the present senior center able to get these ‘robo’ calls. It was explained that if village Green Gazebo on June 24th from noon to 4 p.m. 
does not- like windows! you’re not sure, you should sign up at the village website por further information, go to the Garden Club’s web site. 

The sale would net the village $1.8 million plus a or call village hall for assistance. www.oaKlawngarfcnplub-Prg- 

Richards Senior Wins 
Golden Apple 

The Golden Apple Foundatian announced that Kristen 
Nazorek (pictured), a recent graduate from Richards 
High School, has been named a Golden Apple Scholar. 

Nazorek, an Oak Lawn resident who will attend North 
Central College, pUns to become a special education 

teacher. 
Designed for students who intend to pursue careers in 

education, the Golden Apple Scholar program provides 
an array of financial and scholastic support. 

Goldeu Apple Scholars receive tuition assistance of JUNE 19 - Tuesday - Environmental JUNE 27 - Wednesday Ureen learn 
$2,5M per year for freshman and sophomore yean and concerns Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 
$54MK) per year for Junior and senior yean. Scholan 7;30 p.m. JUNE 28 - Thursday--OL Senior Citizens 
must attend one of 53 Illinois colleges and univenities JUNE 19 - Tuesday - Special Events Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

that participate in the program. »hmiioh internshins and semi- Committee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, JUNE 28 - Thursday - Architectural 
The Foundation enhances each student’s educatfo^rough ln^nsh^s a^ ^ ^ Commission, 9446 S 

nan on the art and craft of teaching, J^Xn JUNE 20 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Raymond. 7 p.m. 
Summer Institute they attend, plus mentorl g ppo Community High School District 229 JUNE 28 - Thursday - Worth Township 
in the Golden Apple Scholan network. .i.«i.r« Hnrino their first and second Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest Regular Board Meeting. Meeting. 11601 

Teachen who win Golden Apple Awards visit Rhoten du^g ttelr lint and second ^j ^way. Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 
yean In the cUssroom for continued support and encouragement » h 

did nothing unusual. with the attorneys with the village receiving $500,000, 

In a press release to the local media Trustee Streit asked but there was a confidentiality clause included with the 

for a forensic audit to account for the ‘missing’ informa- agreement 
tion. In an unexpected turn Trustees Phelan and Further discussion was cut short when Trustee Quinlan 
Olejniczak bodi supported the audit made a motion to table any further discussion, even 

“Maybe we should take it a step further,” Phelan said, though Trustee Olejniczak was trying to make a statement 

“and do an audit of all village accounts.” about the issue. 
In other business. Village Manager Larry Deetjen intro- The board and Mayor Dave Heilmann congratulated the 

^,,,.^.41 a new project that will have the village selling police department on the excellent Job that was done m 
some of its property to Oak Lawn Bank and Trust, regards to the TCF Bank Robbery. It was reported that 

C0MMUKI1Y (MKDAfi 
JUNE 16 - Saturday - Pet Parade, Vendor 

Fair and New Car Show, Metra Station 
Area of Museum Dr., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

JUNE 18 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 19 - Tuesday - OL Library Board 
Meeting, 94th & Raymond, Lower Level 
Rotary Room. 6:45 p.m. 

JUNE 19 - Tuesday - Environmental 
Concerns Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 19 - Tuesday - Special Events 
Committee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
6:30 p.m. 

JUNE 20 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 
Community High School District 229 
Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 21 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

JUNE 23 - Saturday - Outdoor Flea 
Market, Oak Lawn Community Church, 
9000 Ridgeland Ave., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

JUNE 26 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building. 9446 
Raymond. 8 p.m. 

JUNE 27 - Wednesday Green Team 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 28 - Thursday --OL Senior Citizens 
Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

JUNE 28 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 28 - Thursday - Worth Township 
Regular Board Meeting. Meeting, 11601 
S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 
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Letter To The Editor 

“lIlinoLs Republicans, time to reclaim our right to wie. " 
By Sean M. Morrison 

As American citizens, we are proud to stale that "wc the 
people" have the freedom and the right to vote for our lead¬ 
ers. We live in a free democracy where “we the people” have 
the authority, exercised by a majority vote, to choose and 
grant the political power to our elected officials in order to 
serve us in offices ranging from dog catcher to the President 
of the United States. No matter what your party affiliation, 
the basic freedom to choose our elected officials is and 
should be at the very least decided by an elective ballot 
process, in which all the eligible citizens of a district make 
the decision of who will represent them. 

So what’s the point? Every citizen of the United Slates of 
America does have the right to vote, right? 

Let us not forget that voting rights were not always grant¬ 
ed to everyone. In fact, voting rights were not even granted 
to all of our citizens until the following events made that 
right a reality: (I) in 1868 citizens of African descent were 
granted the right to vote; (2) in 1920 Women were granted 
the right to vote; (3) in 1947 All Native Americans were 
granted the right to vote; (4) in 1963 Washington D.C. resi¬ 
dents were allowed to vote for president. 

Still, some may be thinking, “Okay, I remember my civics 
lesson from grade school, but what does that have to do with 
voters in 2012 and the freedom to vote for our elected offi¬ 
cials?" Therefore, many readers and voters would be 
shocked to learn that Republican voters in Illinois no longer 
have the right to vote for the state central committeeman? 
The right to vote for these officials was rescinded by Illinois 
legislation only a few short decades ago. What is that you 
say? Was it a Democrat plot? No, sadly the right of 
Republican voters to cast a ballot for this office was taken 
away from us by our very own Republican Party elite when 
they stripped our voting rights and granted them solely to the 
sitting Republican township, ward and precinct committee¬ 
man in Illinois, eliminating the citizen's right to vote. 
Apparently, they know what is best for you, the voters! 

For this, we can specifically thank former Republican Gov. 
James Thompson and then State Party Chairman Al Jourdan 
for engineering an unusual change in the Illinois Election 
Code back in tbe 1980$, which permitted the Republicans - 
not the Democrats - to use an un-American process to 
choose its state party committee members, much like the 
soviets of old did to choose the Politburo. Until then. 
Republican Party central committee members were directly 
elected by primaries among tbeir registered voters. 
Consequently, with the stroke of a pen by Illinois 
Establishment Republicans, every deserving citizen, includ¬ 
ing our neighbors, was stripped of their voting rights. 

For years, q handful of tireless conservatives have been 
fighting to restore Republican voting rights with Senate Bill 
600 (SB600), now known as SB3S. Many grassroots 
Conservatives have been on the forefront of this effort to 
restore “direct elections” for some time now. SB35 has been 
passed in the Illinois Senate three times since 2005. 
However, once the bill has gone to the House side, state 
GOP legislators have repeat^y “stonewalled” it. In fact, 
current Republican chairman Pat Brady supports and 
encourages this denial of Repiublicans right to vote. “Direct 
elections” do not properly identify this form of government 
action. In reality, it is a denial of Illinois Republicans basic 
voting rights. 

As Republicans and conservatives, we should be outraged 
at this denial of our rights. We should not have tolerated this 
under the previous Chairmen of the Illinois Republican Party 
in the 1990s. We should have not tolerated this when Andy 
McKenna was Chairman of the Illinois Republican Party. 
Most importantly, we should not tolerate it any further with 
Pat Brady as Chairman of the Illinois Republican Party. 

As previously stated. Chairman Pat Brady encourages the 
continued efforts to stifle our right to vole. Is Pat Brady’s 
action the behavior of what Republicans purport to be? What 
message does this tell the world about Republican patriot¬ 
ism? Even the Democrat Party in Illinois has opeti elections 
for their central committeeman, while the Republican Party 
does not! How can we claim to be the party of reform? How 
can we claim to be the party of ethics? How can we claim to 
be tbe party of family values? Are we truly conservative 
Republicans when we usurp the vety basic right to vote from 
our citizens? With the recent political trends regarding vot¬ 
ing rights, it is difficult to answer in the affirmative to any of 
these questions. 

We no longer have the right to vote for our own 
Republican leadership. Our leaders now decide who our 
leaders are going to be. We have been denied our basic right 
to vote. Currently, we are not equal under the law, at least in 
our own Republican leadership’s eyes. So, how do we 
change this destructive pattern? How do we end the vicious 
cycle of abuse? 

We need to give the Illinois Republican Party back to the 
people. On June 8th and 9th, Republicans had the opportuni¬ 
ty to do just that during this presidential election cycle. The 
State of Illinois Republican Convention took place at the 
Tinley Park Convention Center. Like-minded conservatives 
and Republican organizations met in the effort to restore 

Republican voting rights. 
Call your local Precinct, Township, and Ward Republican 

Committeeman and inform them you want to regain your 
right to vote! Most importantly, call Chairn^ Pat Brady Md 
tell him that you deswe to regain your right to vote.^leii 
them all to propose a motion to return the “nght to vote tor 
state central committeeman, back to the people. 

Sean M. Morrison w a conservatiw businessman: he is the 
Committeeman of the Palos Township Republican OiganiM- 
tion. He lives in Palos Park with ha wife Lora and their two 

young children. 

Summerfest Benefit 
The Women’s Guild of the Balzekas Museum of Lithuania 

Culture will hold a “Summerfest” to benefit the Museum’s 
Special Projects Fund. .The Guild continues its 45 years of 
support for the Museum. 

“Summerfest” Social will start at 1 p.m. on Saturday, June 
23rd in the Amber Room of the Museum at 6500 S. Pulaski 
Road in Chicago. Buffet luncheon time is 2 p.m. 

Well-known entertainers Bud and Norma Hinchman will 
offer “Musical Memories” with familiar favorite melodies. 

Reservations at $25 are available through Frances 
Simanonis at (708) 422-5937. 

Mokena Business May Be Illegally 
Using The BBB Name And Logo 

The Better Business Bureau serving Chicago and Northern 
Illinois (BBB) is considering action against a business in 
Mokena, Illinois that may be improp^ly r^resenting itself as 
a BBB-Accredited Business and providing inaccurate informa¬ 
tion to area consumers. 

The online Business Review for Eco Improvement, 12860 W 
184th Place in Mokena, appears to be from the BBB but it is, 
in fact, an imitation of a copyrighted BBB Business Review. 
While this fictitious Business Review alleges that Eco 
Improvement is a BBB-Accredited Business with an A+ rating, 
Eco Improvement is not accredited and holds an F rating. 

“We contacted Eco Improvement of Mokena, Illinois with 
our concerns," stated Steve J. Bemas, president & CEO of the 
Better Business Bureau of Chicago & northern Illinois. “In 
addition, we sent the business correspondence demanding it 
cease misleading consumers with inaccurate information that 
illegally uses the Better Business Bureau name and logo.” 

&o Improvement’s website developer, the site’s internet 
service provider, and appropriate search engines have been 
warned of this activity. 

“We have also contacted the Illinois Attom^ General’s 
office," Bemas stated. “Because of the purposeful and very 
specific use of the Better Business Bureau name, logo. 
Business Review format and letter-grade rating, all of which 
are protected by copyright laws, we are considenng legal action 
against the perpetrator.” 

Consumers should only trust BBB Business Reviews 
obtained via the BBB website, www.bbb.org. Additior^lly, 
consumers ntay call the BBB at (312) 832-05(K) to verify a 
business’s rating and accreditation status. 

Eco Improvement’s actual BBB Business Review may be 
accessed for fiee at www.bbb.org/chicago^usiness-reviews/ 
hnme-improvemenLs/eco-improvement-in-mokena-il-88483436 

Tilden Tech Holds 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 

Part Time 
Must be experienced in Adobe Photoshop, 

liiustrator, and InDesign. 

Aiso must befamiiiar with Quark Express. 

Apply in Person 

SOUTHWEST 

MesAen^ 3m. 

NEWSPAPERS 
3840 W. I471H ST, P.O. BOX 548 

MIWOTHIAN, IIUNCHS 60445 

11521 S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

AlsipJL 60803 
Tel: 708.S29.3410 
Fax: 708J25.9974 

Featured Items! 

•HP Computers 
•Fujitsu Servers 
•LCD&1H) Monitors 
•Networking 

Equipment 
•PC Parts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we chaige affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 
Huge sales on off lease 
PCs starting at $100. 
While supplies last! 

Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm 
Sat 10am-5pm 
Sun: By Appt. Only 

70-year Reunion 
The Class of 1942 entered 

their senior year in 
September 1941. All naive to 
the happenings in the world 
at that time! On Dec. 7,1941, 
the Japanese bombed Pearl 
Harbor. Many wondered 
where and what was Pearl 
Harbor. Tilden Technical 
H.S., 4747 S. Union Ave. in 
Chicago, held its first gradu¬ 
ating class after the start of 
the war in January 1942. 
Three-hundred young men 
graduated in the January 
class and many went directly 
into the military. By the end 
of 1942 most of Tilden's 667 
January and June graduates 
were in uniform. The 70th 
Anniversary of Tilden 
Technical High School’s 
January and June classes will 
be celebrated with a lunch¬ 
eon on June 20th at Niko’s 
Restaurant, 7600 S. Harlem 
Ave. in Bridgeview. The 
1942 classes numbered 664. 
Today they have 102. They 
are expecting 70 for lunch. 
For more information, call 
Vic Mesco at (708) 424- 
7630, Ted Petty at (708) 873- 
7199 or Len Wojewocki at 
(773) 205-8378. They have 
some great stories to tell. 

Football Officials 
Training Class 

Leam how to officiate high 
school and youth football. 
Classes are forming now to 
fill the shortage. No prerequi¬ 
sites, only enjoyment of the 
sport. Earn your IHSA 
officials license. The class is 
FREE. Training covers 
rule interpretation, penalty 
enforcement and positioning. 
Completion of this class gives 
you the opportunity to work 
gaunes this upcoming season. 
This 8-weck course of training 
begins June 19th on Tuesdays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. (no class July 
3id). Classes are held at 
Bremen High School, 152nd 
& Pulaski in Midlothian. 

For information & to regis¬ 
ter see wyyffijSERififi&ciaLfilX 

A FAMILY-OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

DOOR & WINDOW 
Sh (708) 375-5225^ 

DOORS • WINDOWS • AWNINGS • SIDING 
PATIO DOORS • GUTTERS • GLASS BLOCK 

JjtSVNmSE 
d J WINDOWS 
The Difference /.s Ckiir'. $500 

Mamifai^Fer's Rebate 

$500 rebate for the purchase of 14 or more windows June i, 20a Thru 
$250 rebate for the purchase of 7-13 windows. 2012 only 

Visit Our 
Beautiful ^ 
Showroom i 

3800 W. 95tli St. • Evergreen Park 
Qaii 

IHBNAIBU' 

ICRWTUKES 
JxvnNDor 

w 

evergreenwindow.com 
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Illinois Treasurer Dan ^ By THOMAS E. GAVIN 
Rutherford says Tamms 
Conectional Center should not ^ federally funded unemployment insuMce pr^m calM Emereency 
close.astwopo^bythe TOy- ^ t Compensation Tier 4 (EUC4) will end on June 23, the Illinois 
cmor eariiCT this year. Ife is ^ c Security (IDES) has announced. The program ends 

nS ‘ Commisslr'*'OT S^specificLtnorc improvemente identified by Congress have been achieved. 

Government Forecasting and As a result. EUC4 will not be available “With 125 Job Corps Centers across 
Accounubiliiy (COOFA) jq individuals who complete EUC3 after the nation, uprwting this program s 
voted against the governor’s June 23. Most individuals who collected established model of success could 
recommendation of closing the through EUC3 received benefits for 73 severely hurt thoimnds of students who 
facility. Rutherford toured the vveeks. Those who qualified for EUC 4 are already stm^ling in Ae current 
supermax pnson in March, of June 23 can continue to collect nomic climate, said Biggert, adding 
“Inmates at Tamms have under the or*iinam EUC4 generally lasts Aat, nationally, 85 percent of Job Corps 
proven to be dangerous; many A l^^xtended Benefit pro- graduates find jpbs, continue their edfii- 
who ^ ^t to Tamms have ^m.wWch provided 20 weeks of bene- ca‘'on. or enlist in the military, 
mahciously attacked prison qualified and who * * • 
workers. Segregating these EUC4, ended May 12 after Beginning June 7 and running throu^ 

oliT^v to^Sre thS K uneiSployment rates fell below the levels July I, Burbank. IL-^ Home<^^ 

SSn’S^LTrau^lliJll^ they reaclied in the previous t^yeaj^ ®SZ^ci c^ Sd SST'^hi e 
said Rutherfoid “Ourecoiiomy IS improving. Overall lob support cancer c^ ana rcsearen wniie 

Rutherford growth should remain po^tfve as it Ls shoppmg at the ^om® 
believes serious nroblems for more than two years, desiite uneven retailer. More than £UO Homeooods 
wolTw arise7Sy% ropprts,” IDES Dintotor Jay Sowell said stores rtot.onwjdc •" 
ous offendeis fiom Tamms are “ifiinoisjoblink.com is one re^n for opti- gie 12th 

ley reached in tne previous inree years, snuppcis wm uaw mv lu 
“Qur economy is improving. Overall job support cancer erne and rcseanm while 
rowth should remain positive, as it has shopping at the off-pnee home fashions 
ir more than two years, despite uneven retailer. More than 200 HomeOoods 
jports,” IDES Director Jay Rowell said stores nationwide will be participatmg in 
IIIinoisjoblink.com is one reason for opti- dte 
lism. There are more than 100,000 jobs Families Fight Cancer camMt^ tene- 

Attomcy General Lisa 
lawmakers for supporting 

DWNSHP MESSENGER sent back to an already over- mism. There are mote than I W.l^ joK r^.r.^ r .gm ^ 
-crowded slate prison system, available at the state’s no-cost job board the Ji^V Fund wmen suppom 

According to AFSCME, clos- for workers and businesses alrke. Aana 
ing Tamrns would lead to the The employment website links business Cancer Institute 
population at maximum secu- job orders and resumes. This no-cost, on- 

J nty prisons being at 54 % over jine career resource allows individuals to . HonwGoods c^to^ ^ p^ci^te 

- --' design capacity. “Putting all of create multiple resumes that emphasize *to*“HelD Famdlk^^^^^ 
EniTORIAI /ADIMIOM PAAF these Tamms inmates back into different talents and allows businesses to *5® ^ 
EDITQKIAL/UI'INIUN TAUE maximum seamty ^e pr^- search for specific skills. The keyword p^t^ 

T • 1 . T% matching technoIoCT increases the likeh- 
/ PCri^mtlJYP /"y/CC/'C ^'d^dierford. There hood of a succes^l new hire. Illinois i^egisiamre i oisei ^ ^ 

. . « much safetv in ieooardv"’ TOmmOTim joo ooai^ ana c^ pediatnc patient for $.99. HomeGoods 

Piohl-nve Art * JJet?tors Kigms/ict 
1 ,wi , . impact of losing this prison in 2010, when job growth renuned and ijs dedicated customers have raised 

Lisa Madig^ recmly a^lau^ stole j C 8 after riearly two y^rs of consecutive n^ire than $3 million for Dana-Farber 
Iiting the Debtors Rights Act of 2012, a “LosinB the monthly dfeclines. The unernployment and the Jimmy Fund. We are so grateful 

r , . £--r \j[ 'a ^ ‘ iCdiuruiK anwuiR. uy a juiuiiy luiiu v^iiiuv 
tal job boai^ ai^d com- pediatric patient for $.99. HomeGoods 
to private efforts that cost contribute $.50 for each bag pur- 

lundreds of dollars. 
Illinois has added 142,100 jobs since 

lanuarv 2010. when job growth returned 

chased to the Jimmy Fund. 
“For more than TO years, HomeGoods 

and its dedicated customers have raised 
more than $3 million for Dana-Farber 
and the Jimmy Fund. We arc so grateful 

Hou.se Bill 5434 would prevent creditors from abusing the die state that very badly needs was 8.7 percent. The rate has fallen tor jng this disease,” said Suzanne Fountain, 
court system to put debtors in jail to collect on a debt they are jobs,” said Rutherford. eight consecutive months. director of the Jimmy Fund, 
clearly unable to pay. Over the last year, Madigan has learned To avoid putting communi- Up to 99 weeks of unernployment Dana-Farber Cancer Institute (www. 
that residents in roughly a third of Illinois’counties commonly ties like Tamms in future jeop- insurance potentially was ayailable prior dam-farbCT.OTg) is a principal teaching 
face incarceration when they fail to appear in court over a pre- ardy, Rutherford is calling on to Congressional action in February, affiliate of the Harvara Medical School 
viously enteredjudgmenttopay adebt. In many of these cases, the state of Illinois to imple- Regular benefits lasted 26 weeks. EUC and is among the leading cancer research 
notices ofeourt hearings were mailed to addresses that were no ment business principles by Tiers 1,2, 3 Jmd 4 funded by the Meral and care centers in ^ Uni^ Stat^ It is 
longer valid, leaving many debtors unaware ofthe hearings. In having strategic ong-range oovernmenLlast^ 53 weeks. EB lasted a ^nding memter of t^ Dana- 
spiie ofthe failure to notify the debtois. courts have frequently P'“]f %'t? slate fitod'fy 20 w^ks. The EUC program wll end Fa*«-/HanrardCancOTl^nt^^^ spite ofthe failure to notify the debtois. courts have frequently me tUU program Will eno 
;rc..,./i fnr ihr-ir arr«:iK “ssels. Ruiheifoid would like a Dec. 29, according to current federal desi] 

"Lone aco our societv recoenized that it was immoral to P'?" facility, whether law. EUC tiers were enacted at various by t 
Long ago, our society recognized mat it was munorai to ^ la coirections, men- times under Presidents Bush and Obama 

send a poor person to debtor s prison. Yet this practice has developmental serv- 
reappeared in Illinois through creditors' abuse of the courts,” ^ veterans affaiis. After * ♦ * 

Dec. 29, according to current federal designated a comprehensive cancer center 
law. EUC tiers were enacted at various by me National Cancer Instititte. It prtH 
times under Presidents Bush and Obama, vides adult cancer care with Bngham and 

t , t Women’s Hospital as Dana- 
„ , „ o. . ’ A,. A •. Faiber/Brigham and Women’s Cancer 
Cook County States Attorney Anita Center ana it provides p^iatric care with 

A varez held a press conference last children’s Hospital Boston as Dana- 

reappeared in Illinois through creditors' abuse of the courts,” ^ veterans affaiis. After 
Madigan said. “This legislation will ensure that people who careful evaluations, the plan 
have the means will pay their debts, while also preventing poor for each facility would be put 
older and unemployed persons from being illegally and unfair- into place for multi-year pro- Wednesday to discuss passage ot tirst- Paiber/Children’s Hospital Cancer Center, 
ly incarcerated.” jections, similar to what the of-its-kind racketeering legislation • ♦ ♦ 

Compounding the problem, Madigan said, is that many vie- Illinois Department of Trans- designed to give law enforcement new Opoinnino lime 10 law 
of ire livinosnieiv on income that is leeal- portotion (IDOT) does iww legal tools to target Organized gang vio- _ Beginning Sunday, June 

ins.ns, .MCIUU. B ouco. ....u...;,, ....... sjate.g ^ttomey Alvarcz was joined by srate casing me toren i rianic u. 

**■, . M 1 k I, • H k H effective for employ- Chicago Police Superintendent Garry rotse funds for Ihctr 
Madigan s legislation would also ban abusive and burden- ees, residents and communitiL MeSrthy to discuss the importance7f hometot^ sports herpes - the ath etes of 

.some "pay or appear orders that we routinely ent^ againp 5ja,g facilities," House Bill 1907 the Illinois Sfreet Gang Special Olympics Illinois. About 3,000 
debtors in .some Illinois counties. These orders - which usual- ^aid Rutherford. “Strategic md Racketeer influenced Md Co^^ officers representing eveiy branch of law 
ly remain in effect for three years - require debtois to make a planning will help prepare use Organizations Law. Alvarez will also mfon?. T’aEf 
monthly payment or appear in court each month to explain of the bnck Md mortar of e^h announce the creation of the first ever 
why they are unable to pay, even if then financial circum- facility for the future, whether Racketeering Unit within the Cook 
stances have not improved. Madigan said if a debtor misses it entails construction or County Statens Attorney’s Office c ■ i ^^*^^***"8 nr -rk J 
__A _.1__ tua... — joii H.>«tnirtJrtn”nii»hprfnrHthmifc Spccial Olvnipics Ilunois. The annual Special Ulympics Illinois, me annual 

intrastate relay and its various fundraising 
projects have two goals: to raise money 

just one payment and court hearing, they can end up in jail, destruction.” Rutherford thinks ■' ... b^ial Ulympics lllino|S. me annual 
DehioP! vAo have been victim to diis or^iice tvoicallv owe strategic planning should out- • * • intrastate relay and its vanous fondraising 
^it^Hino medical bills credit card debts or naXv tas line what will ha^ to a slate U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R- protects have two goals: to mse money 
outstanding medical b , rrto^ii PrneeHiire facility’s employ^, residents, IL-13) has applauded new legislation and to gam awareness for die athletes who 

The legislatton would amend the buS|s that will cquipTob seekers with L tools p^ci^te in Special Olympics Hlinois. 
to codify and clarify practic^ followed by attorneys, operation is to close for and education to secure employment. Mch year, officers in Illinois nin more 
tors and courts across Illinois to ensure that courts make a j^e also believes The Workforce Investment Improvement than 1,500 miles carrying the “Flame of 
finding of a consumer s ability to pay before entering a pay- oprfons should also be present- Act of 2012, H.R. 4297, revamps the Hope” throu^ the streets of their home- 
mcnl order. The legislation also would prohibit payment gj for alternative deployment nation's workforce development system towns and driver it to the State Summer 
orders that rely on legally protected income and prevent of those state assets. to eliminate ineffective programs and Games in Normal in June, 
arrest warrants from being issued unless the debtor was per- This is not the first time increase accountability measures. Uu Friday, June 15, legs of the run 
sonally .served with a hearing notice. Rutherford has token a stand Biggert, a senior member of the from all over the state will converge on 

“The fact that impoverished debtors can still go to jail in awinst abrupt state facility Education & the Workforce Committee, Normal. That evening at dusk, in a dra- 
several Illinois counties casts a shadow on our entire slate,” closure announcements. In secured the inclusion of changes to the juatic moment during Opening 
said state Rep. Ann Williams, the House sponsor ofthe bill. 2008. tte previous govOTw proposal that will safeguard and Ceremonies of the Special Ol^piw 

•"s lawmake^rs, we have a duty to protect^he due process Htnots Stote 

important purposes. ^ ^ legislation that would consid.—j Thur^v bv the “Flame of Hope” to Special Olympip 
According to court documents obtained by Madigan s have pul into place long-range ^ ^ athletes. When the cauldron is lit and the 

office, one Illinois court entered a “pay or appear" order strategic planning on certain Rieeert oonosed a nrevioiis draft nf the games declared open, nearly 4,(XK) ath- 
againsi a mentally disabled man living on legalfy protwt^ bill §?at wou'lT^irect all fedS fimd- ^ will continue three days of compe- 
disabilify benefits that provided him with $690 a month. ^ 
Even Zugh the mTn' rnfomied the court of his circum- suKi^k 
_ U,. —lAaeAwi lino a month or 10 save me siaie money. __ . 

;ovenior has said he plans to pijj would redirect all federal fimd- tition and celebration 

hutdown multiple Stole facili- J|5f,i°block‘’Dromm'"Fo? ^ began in i986, the Lay^n- 
les to save the state money, bj^^ Eor fifty forcement To^ Run® raised $14,000 in 
Many quesuons remain as to yc^, me Job Corps program has been [Hinois It has since erown into the largest 
..k., ...id ko_.,.. .k» nationa Iv-administereH thmuoh tk. u nas sinre grown inro 

stances. heVas still ordered to either pay $100 a month or years, the JoE dS.^spro^mh^ ffi^/lTshiSi'ZSoK 

appear in court once a month for a ihrw-ycar pen^. ^^at will happen to the people nationally-administered through the {{Sisin^SI ^ SowiS Oly^ics 
“The Attorney General’s bill, which I am pleased to shep- receive care at Department of Labor based on a unique- Illinois rmsino neartv $i5*million since 

herd ihrouch the Senate, balances the rights of creditors to these facilities and their fami- ly successful model that utilizes ner- looc ’n.. tR: m CnEnri'ement herd through the Senate, balances the rights of creditors to ,hese facilities and their fami- ly successful model that utilizes per- |9g5 ’jh. I^inois ^Law Enforcement 
collect a just debt with fairness to those who may be forced ifos," said Rutl^ofd. “It is formance-based competition among pri- Torch Run® raised more than $2.9 million 
into debt by economic loss or medical tragedy,” said Sen. obvious there is not a real vale operators to maximize the positive in 2011 makine it the scc^ highest 
William Maine, Senate bill sponsor. long-range plan in place. impact on student performance. grossing'program in the world. impact on student performance. grossing program in the world. 
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Entertainer Mel Arnold 
t 

Has Passed Away 
Arnold "Mel Arnold" Melchiori (pictured), 81, a long 

time resident of Chicago Ridge died of iung cancer 
Saturday, May 26th, at the home of his son Randy in 
Pahw HUis. 

Mei Arnoid (his stage name) piayed the bass and sang 
songs from the big-band era. During his 62-year music 
career Mei performed at Jack Gibbons Gardens in Oak 
Forest for over 30 years. He began performing there in 
the 1970’s on most Friday and Saturday nights from 6:30 
to 11:30 p.m. He was weli known for his playing, singing 
and how he persunaiiy greeted as many customers as 
possibie. Mei retired iast year from performing at Jack 
Gibbons Gardens. 

In bis eariy years Mel worked In a stamping mili untii he joined the Army at the age 
of 16 and he was stationed in Guam for about a year. When he returned to northwest 
Indiana after he finished his stint in the Army, he worked as a paymaster on a con¬ 
struction site, and at a Lever Brothers piant. Later he worked as a saiesman for a 
iiquor distributor. 

Mei then became a representative for Gienmore Distiiieries in Indiana and then in 
southern Iliinois. In the mid 1970's Gienmore transferred him to the Chicago area, 
and he and his famiiy moved to Justice, liiinois. After Mei retired from Gienmore in 
about 1990 he became a manager for a iiquor distributor. For about a year and a haif 
he and his famiiy moved to Spring Vailey, liiinois where he opened a deli, but even 
then, because of his great iove of music, he worked at Jack Gibbons Gardens. He aiso 
worked part time in a friend’s music store setting pianos severai days a week in the 
1990’s. 

Mei is survived by his wife of aimost 61 years, Helen; sons, Randall (Crystal), and 
Martin (Cindee); daughters, Laura Shamel, Kristine (Daniel) Olejnik and Melody 
(Michael) Heim; IS grandchildren; 5 great-grandchildren; brother, John and sisters, 
Lillian Swift and Anne lannessi. Services have already been held. 

Treat Your Dad 

To The 

Funny Side Of 

Parenting 
If anyone can find the 

funny side of being par¬ 
ents, comedians Victoria 
Zielinski and Paul 
Barrosse can in The Vic 
and Paul Show, coming to 
the Beverly Arts Center, 
2407 W. Illth St. in 
Chicago, in June. In honor 
of Father’s Day, tickets 
will be buy one/get one 
free for the first weekend: 
June 15, 8 p.m., June 16, 4 
and 8 p.m., and Fathers 
Day, June 17, 3 p.m. 
Regular ticket price, $22. 
The show will also be per¬ 
formed June 21, 2 p.m., 
June 22, 8 p.m., June 23, 4 
and 8 p.m., and June 24, 3 
p.m. If you would like to 
have tickets or further 
information, please feel 
free to visit the website at 
www.beverlvartcenter.org 
or cal 773-445-3838. 

Greek Food Festival 
Georgia Sarlas (left) and Zoe Skopec prepare 

"loukoumades", warm, sweet fried dough, at the 
Greek Food Festival & Carnival hosted by St 
Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church of Oak Lawn. 
This year’s "OPA Fest!” will take place on Father’s 
Day Weekend, Friday, June ISth Carnival only, 
Saturday June 16th and Sunday, June 17th, Festival 
& Carnival. 

JACK GIBBONS 
^'When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: ^^Sophisticated Smu^” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted K 

;aa^DTiD©F & M©0(oiIjq 

I Ma, 

Evergreen Park 

Farmers’ Market 

Yukich Field 
8900 S. Kcdzie Ave. 

Thursdays - June - Oct 25 
Tam-1pm 

As the season grows, a greater 
variety of locally grown produce 
available - items added weekly 

Amish Bakery. Vegetables, Fruits, Per¬ 

ennials, Bagds, Breads, Honey, Watkins 

and Fuller Brush products, Soy Candles/ 

scented oils, Flavored Oils, MkJ-eastem 

cuisine, Sweet House European Deli, 

Flavored Green Teas, Imported cheeses, 

Salsas, Jams. Jellies. Pasta sauces, El 

Coyote Tamales etc., Pat’s Sandwiches 

and salads, Popcorn, Fresh Lemonade, 

Snow cones 

EP ReiideBts - rid* the OCS Bm 
Cin 422-8776 

RJBFWeSHMBKmS AU_ WBOK 

Join us for refreshments at any 

branch all week long. Stop by for 
a visit and grab a tasty treat. 

FRJ66 family PATtry 

CREATURJeS SHOW 

SATVtRIXAYJlANe 16^ 

Come for family fun, refreshments and Jim Nesci's 
Cold Blooded Creatures Show featuring alligators 

and snakes. Join us Saturday, June 16*': 

• Oiland Park 159" from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

7560 W. 159" Street 

t-OVe WHeRE YOM.BANR. 

FRIZ,e t>RAWIN4; eNTFR 

^-V. JHN61.*L3ow 

Win a \ Enter to win our Prize Drawing* 
C n \ and share why you choose to 

j bank with Marquette Bank or 

gift card / tell us how we can improve your 
neighborhood banking experience! 

□ FRiB6 TRM.STS6MINAR: 

6FF6CTIve UF6 CARE 

_J FLANNINC;STRATE4il6S 
THMRSiaAYJMNB at*’’ 

This seminar explains how appropriate estate 
planning and life care planning may assist in securing 
yours or .your loved ones financial future and help 
to subsidize the high cost of care. Attend with your 

family members. Join us on Thursday, June 21": 

• Oak Forest-6 p.m. r ;; 77 S 
5700 W. 159" Street „ Sponso^ by. 

^_Marquette Club 
V > 

All week at all branches: Kids’Activities. Prize Drawings. 

Free Credit History Reports. Free Retirement Check-Ups. 

Free Estate Plan Reviews. Free Home Financing Reviews, 

and Neighborhood Food Drive. 

Visit www.einarquettebank.coin for a complete 

schedule of events or call 1-888-254-S500. 

FREE ONSITE 

I>OCMMeNrSHREt>I>IHCi 

Protect your identity by shredding your 

old statements, bills and documents. 

SATVtRlsAYJMNE IE™ 

lDA.M.Tr> NOON 

• Chicago-Western - 6316 S. Western Ave. 

• Oak Forest - 5700 W. 159" Street 

• Ortand Park 179"-17865 S. Wolf Road 

EATURtsAYJHNE 23** 

10 A.M. TO NOON 

• BoUngbrook - 234 Bolingbrook Drive 

• New Lenox - 2570 E. Linooln Highway 

• Oak Lawn-Ridgeland - 6855 S. Ridgeland Ave. 

WATCH yOMR t>OCMM6NTS 

'KEINCi £HREI»T>Ft>l 

MARQUETTE BANK 

L-o\/t whtrt you. bfliAJe 

1-888-254-9500 
emarquettebank.com 

‘No purctun or Vmaclion iwoHsary to mist piin dfMxng Love Whera Vni Sank Pha Drming ttaftt on OMI/12 and «id> an 
06/31X12. ConFoto nitoa ara avaSolito al any ManaiollB Bank locaaan Gadi or pnzaa may ba conitottsd tocam to you tor ta> pupoaaa 
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ANGLER CATCHES “THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY" I 
CARRYING VETERAN’S PROSTHETIC HAND: A fish J 
tale like this may never be equaled again. Jack Wiseman was ' 
wrestling with a large tarpon at a tournament when the fish got ' 
away with his rod and subsequently, his prosthetic hand that * 
was holding onto the rod. Florida amateur fisherman was fish- ) 
ing as a member of the Wounded Warrior Project, using a spe- • 
cial prosthetic arm built to be able to attach different hands to < 
it for various functions. * 

He hooked a tarpon that put up a heck of a fight, all of a sud- I 
den the hand snapped off the prosthetic device, still hooked to 
the rod, and the r^ and reel and the hand went down in the > 
water. The captain of the boat tried to throw in another hook to | 
cross over the line so at least his hand wouldn't get away, but I 
it didn't work. I 

Just minutes later, somebody else hooked the same fish. | 
When they landed it, they discovered that the rod with , 
Wiseman's hand was still attached. Wiseman got his hand back j 
in the end. but somebodv else got his fish. (Outdoor Hub) j 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: June 14: Flag Day, Let's , 
proudly fly our flags on this day, and e\ery day!..J\mt 15- j 
Aug. 31: Bullfrog sca.son opened...June 17: Father's Day, , 
visit your local bail and tackle shop for that pcifect pres- , 
ent...'June 20: Southside Muskie Hawks meeting 7 pm j 
Vince's Restaurant, (708) 334-1733...June 21: Fish Tales 
Fishing Club meeting, Bremen Township Building, 6:30 pm ‘ 
(708 ) 212-4640...June 23: Illinois State Rifle Association 
Annual Open House open to the public. You will have an 
opportunity to shoot a wide variety of firearms under the direct 
supen ision of insmictors. *Free safety orientation,.. *Pistols... ^ 
♦Ritlcs... ’Shotguns... ’Muzzleloaders... ’Airguns... ' 
•Covered picnic pavilion... ’Indoor restrooms & .showers. ' 

The range is located on Warner Bridge in Bonfield near ' 
Kankakee, for information, go to wwwisra.org/range. ! 
■THIRD HIGHEST COHO HARVEST ON RECORD, I 
BEST SINCE 1982: Lake Michigan anglers in 2011 recorded i 
the highest harv est of Coho salmon in three decades and the i 
third highest on record since the state of Wisconsin started i 
stocking salmon and trout in the 1960's. : 

The 2011 season for Coho salmon ran much longer than pre- 
\ lous years and the fish were closer to shore and easily acces- i 
sible to most boat anglers. These factors helped propel this 
year's estimated harvest to 157.367 Coho, more than triple the 
42.445 Coho harvested the previous year. 

The harvest was the third highest since the DNR started 
stocking Pacific strain salmon and trout in the 1%0's to con¬ 
trol iMipulations of alewifc, a nonnative species that was wash¬ 
ing ashore and collecting in huge, rotting piles on Lake 
Michigan beaches. 
■ FIREARM DEER PERMIT APPLICATIONS: 
Resident and non-resident deer hunters can apply now for 
the second lottery drawing for the second-lottery drawing for 
the 2012 Illinois Firearm Deer and Muzzleloader-only Deer 
permits. The deadline to apply is June 30. For more info: 
w ww.dnr.illinois.gov /Ituntinu^deer. 
■NEW DISCOUNTED LICENSE SEEKS TO LURE 
BACK WISCONSIN ANGLERS: New this year anglere 
w ho have never purchased a fishing license - or who haven't 
purchased one in ten years - can get a discounted “first time 
buyers” license. Lawmakers created the discounted license 
earlier this year and both residents and non-residents can 
take advantage of this opportunity. Resident's discounted 
license is $5 and the non-resident's is $25.75 for the annual 
license. 
■NEW CHICAGO OUTDOOR SHOW TO OPEN IN 
2013: A new outdoor show that will serve the Greater Chicago 
and Great Lakes market opens next year. Titled the New 
C'hicagoland Fishing, Travel & Outdoor Expo, The show is tar¬ 
geted to the area's sportsmen and women. The show will take 
place January 24-27, 2013, at the Schaumburg Convention 
Center in Schaumburg, Illinois. 
■OUTDOOR REPORT: Salmon and trout cruising around 
Lake Michigan, but when you find them, the fun 
begins.. .Steelhead reported from The Ditch to Michigan 
City...Perch around the break-walls south end of the 
lake.. .Local ponds and lakes good for panfish, bass, early and 
late, light tackle...Local rivers and streams at normal pool, a 
great way to cool-off, no fancy gear, old sneakers and swim¬ 
ming suit, wear sun-screen and try a fly-rod, you might like it 
■MOST ANGLERS NOT DETERRED BY LOST 
ACCESS: One in five anglers surveyed reported having to 
cancel or quit fishing a particu- - 
lar location last year because CIJRNITURE FOF 
they had lost access to a wiiw i vri 
favorite fishing spot. While WAHEHOUSS Mi 
most were able to shift their 
fishing to a different location, 
about a third of them said it 
caused them to quit fishing 
altogether. While lost or _SA 
reduced fishing access to prime ijMrnMWMM I 
fishing areas is a concern to all MWOgM 
anglers, many were able to find 
another place to fish 
■THINK ABOUT IT: 
“When angry, count to ten ^-jjja; 
before speaking. When very BJ»«» 
angry count to one hundred oa'i 
and then don't speak.” 

Crisis Center’s 
Annual 

Golf Outing 
The Crisis Center for South 

Suburbia (CCSS) will host the 
annual Dianne Masters Cup 
(DMC) golf outing and dinner 
on Tuesday, Aug. 14th at 
Silver Lake Country Club in 
Orland Park. The event is 
named in honor and memory 
of the late Dianne Masters, 
who founded the organization 
in 1979. The Dianne Ma.sters 
Cup is one of the Crisis 
Center's biggest fundraisers of 
the year. 

Ticket price of SI50 per per¬ 
son iiKludes a beautiful day of 
golf, continental breakfast 
before the 9 a.m. shotgun start, 
lunch, cocktails, dinner, raffle 
prizes, and exciting contests 
out on the course! For non¬ 
golfers, dirmer-only tickets are 
available for just $50 per per¬ 
son. Those interested in partic¬ 
ipating may visit the Crisis 
Center's web site at 

Christopher Beele at (708) 
429-7255, ext. 118. Register 
today to ensure your place at 
this unforgettable event. 

A variety of sponsorship 
opportunities are also avail¬ 
able for those who would like 
to promote their business 
while providing much needed 
support for the Crisis Center. 
Starting at just $200 for hole 
sponsorship, a variety of 
options are available to meet 
the needs of both large and 
.small businesses. The Candos 
Agency of Palos Park has 
already signed on as the Lunch 
Sponsor for the outing. For 
additional sponsorship infor¬ 
mation, contact Christopher 

I Beele at (708) 429-7255, 
■ ext. 118, or christopherbirf. 
■ crisisctr.oru. 
• Visit www.crisisctr.org for 

more infonnation on the Crisis 
■ Center for South Suburbia. 
^ ways to support its mission, 

and the services it provides. 

Flying Enthusiasts Wblconie Daley To Festival 
Among the many enjoyable recreational activities that take place in the Cook County 

Forest Preserves, model aviation is one of the most interesting. This unique pastime is 
shared by flying enthusiasts of all ages, and its popularity continues to “soar”. The 
Suburban Aeroclub of Chicago and the PaloB R/C Flying Club are two of the best 
known organizations promoting the hobby of building and flying model aircraft. Both 
groups were on hand to welcome Commissioner John Daley in downtown’s Daley 
Plaza for the annual “Live Healthy, Discover Nature” festival, hosted by the Cook 
County Forest Preserves. Pictured are fleW *® ri****) model aviators Bob Van Huise, 
Bob Stroz, Commissioner Daley, Ron Wegrzyn, and Joe Felonk. 

Rreworks May Not Be Legally Advertised 
The Fourth of July is a few weeks away, but 

state officials say it isn't too early to start 
thinking about firework safety. Coinciding 
with National Fireworks Safety Month, the 
Illinois Oflfice of the State Fire Marshal 
(’www.sfm.illinois.gov/) is reminding people 
about just how deadly fireworks can be. 

There were two raal accidents involving 
fireworks in Illinois last year and nearly 200 
injuries. 

State Fire Marshal Larry Matkaitis says 
there's no such thing as completely safe fire¬ 
works and only those with proper permits can 
buy them or set them off. Those who break the 
law can be subject to arrest. 

The National Council of Fireworks Safety 
reports that careless use of fireworks causes 
nearly 10,000 injuries in the United States 
each year. 

Please note, the following items have been 
statutorily defined as NOT being fireworks 
and may legally be sold & advertised Illinois. 
Items as described by statute that are legal to 
sell and advertise in Illinois ate as follows: 

“Consumer fireworks shall not include 
snake or glow worm pellets; smoke devices; 
Uick noisemakers known as “party poppers”, 
“booby traps”, "snappers”, “trick matches”. 

“cigarette loads”, and “auto burglar alarms”; 
sparklers; toy pistols, toy canes, tov guns, or 
other devices in which paper or plastic caps 
containing twenty-five hundredths grains or 
less of explosive compound are used, provided 
they are so constructed that the hand caiuiot 
come in contact with the cap when in place for 
the explosion; and toy pistol paper or plastic 
caps that contain less than twenty hundredths 
grains of explosive mixture; the sale and use of 
which shall be permitted at all times.” 

If the item being advertised meets the above 
stated description it may be included in an 
advertisement. 

Businesses that sell fireworks fnav also 
advertise basic information such as their: 
address, phone number, and hours of opera¬ 
tion. They also may advertise such phra^ as 
“big selection” or “low prices.” Fireworks that 
are illegal in Illinois may not be advertised. 

Illinois statutes also provide for the adver¬ 
tisement of a public display of fireworks if the 
public display is properly permitted by the 
governing municipality. 

Inserts from states where fireworks are legal 
may not be inserted in Illinois newspapers if 
the insert details fireworks that are not legal to 
sell in Illinois. 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6K)0 PM 

Come As You Are 

FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM - CLEARANCE SALE! 
wAwgHouM matthms sale s A Vi Emc o; u dxc ks i 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 

Congratulations 
Class of 2012 

Continued Success In Your 

Future Endeavors, 

We Are Proud of You! 

m » At' "A .N 
Bm MUWLUTIhaL B-ZCfWHT 
■F MDLOTNMN NO CREDIT 
i 708-371-3737 CHECK 

»«e_ ‘ft '* 'V • f nj' gB 

Commissioner JOHN P. DALEY 
COOK COUNTY BOARD 

11th DISTRICT 
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^Nutrition 
a K. Lysm, RD, RN, BSN 

SUMMER SKIN SOLUTIONS 

Anterior Hip Replacement Surgery Ojfered 

At Little Company Of Mary Hospital 

Summer is the season of skin cancers. Unprotected 
sun exposure and sunburns increase your risk for squa¬ 
mous and basal cell cancers, as well as for melanoma, 
which is the most deadly form of skin cancer of all. In 
one recent study, almost half of all individuals sur¬ 
veyed reported getting a sunburn at least once a year. 

There are ways to keep your skin young and healthy. 
One way is to limit your time in direct sunlight to IS 
minutes a day. Since that’s not much fiin in beautiful 
sunny weather, here are some ways to enjoy your out- 
of-door activities, while minimizing skin damage. 

• Cover up and apply UVAAJVB blocking SPF 30 
sunscreen, preferably with zinc oxide. 

• Eat red and orange foods, like tomatoes and orange 
peppers, which contain the antioxidants lycopene 
and beta-carotene. These tasty vegetables offer nat¬ 
ural protection from the sun and may help repair 
cells after sun damage. 

• When you grill, use acidic marinades such as 
lemon juice or vinegar, and add herbs and spices 
like ginger, cinnamon, sage, marjoram, tarragon, or 
rosemary, to reduce advanced glycation end prod¬ 
ucts (AGE), which can damage the skin protein 
collagen. (If the skin protein collagen is damaged, 
this may lead to wrinkles and contribute to aging.) 

• Drink a glass of red wine! It contains resveratrol, a 
compound that activates antiaging sirtuins, or pro¬ 
teins that block certain biological processes which 
contribute to aging. Besides, resveratrol is a phy¬ 
toestrogen—an estrogen like hormone found in 
plants which may increase collagen and hydrate the 
skin. 

• Never underestimate the power of cosmetic 
creams! Look for a cream with biopeptides. Studies 
are finding that some biopeptides can increase skin 
hydration, reduce pigmentation, and improve skin 
texture after just four weeks. Other biopeptides 
have been discovered to improve your skin's 
appearance by stimulating collagen and elastin pro¬ 
duction, thereby reversing fine lines and wrinkles. 

FACE-SAVING FRUITS AND VEGGIES 

These fruits and vegetables rank high in antioxidants, 
according to a study from Tufts University in Boston. 

FRUITS 

Prunes 
Raisins 
Blueberries 
Strawberries 
Plums 
Oranges 
Cherries 
Pink Grapefruit 

VEGETABLES 

Kales 
Spinach 
Broccoli florets 
Beets 
Red bell peppers 
Com 
Onions 

• • * 

Lucinda K. Lwen is a rcgislcivd diclilian and registered 
nurse. She has puhUshed four medical nutrition texthooks and 
numerous htuik chapters. She is cumntly Medical Editor and 
Acting Publisher of the South west Messenger Press News¬ 
papers. For information rcgaiding today s column you s 
tact Ms. Lm-n at Southwest Me.s.senger Pres.s. Sm II. N7 
St., Midlothian. Illinois. MM45 or at dic|jt>wn(<i'Ml.Sfllll 

ALL POINTS 
Sci /’/(,"■ ! 

On March 22, Mary J. 
Mitchell (left) un^rwent an 
Anterior Hip Replacement 
surgery at Little Company 
of Mary Hospital performed 
by Steven Chandler, D.O. 
(right), an orthopedic sur¬ 
geon. Little Company of 
Mary Hospital’s orthopedic 
team performs various min¬ 
imally invasive procedures 
that reduce surgery and 
recovery times, including 
Anterior Hip Replacement 

Mary J. Mitchell suffered 
from pain in her right hip 
for five years prior to her 
surgery. The degree of pain 
varied, but the pain was 
still constant. Everyday 
activities such as driving, 
walking, using the stairs, 
and even standing for a 
long period of time were 
difficult. Mitchell found 

' V.;i4ia. i 

V I 

ip 

Mitchell currenti)' goes to 
physical therapy three days 
a week at Little Company 
of Mary Hospital and is 
now able to perform a 
range of activities she was 
unable to do prior to the 
surgery. “I am able to go on 
walks with my husband 
without feeling like it is a 
punishment," said 
Mitchell. Mitchell recom¬ 
mends Little Company of 
Mary Hospital to others in 
need of a hip replacement 
surgery. “Everyone is very 
friendly and approach¬ 
able,” said Mitchell. 

In regards to overall qual¬ 
ity of life since her Anterior 
Hip Replacement surgery at 
Little Company of Mary 
Hospital, Mitchell believes 
the quality of her life has 
been improved. “I feel like a 

she bad been suffering from arthritis in her hip. After young woman again,” said Mitchell. “1 got my life back. 
meeting with Dr. Chandler, Mitchell was told she would 
need hip replacement surgery. 

Dr. Basel 1. Al-Aswad, Chairman of Little Company of 
Mary's Orthopedic Program, works with an expert team 

Dr. Chandler presented the idea of Anterior Hip of orthopedic surgeons that includes Dr. Steven Chandler 
Replacement surgery. Unlike Posterior Hip and Dr. Salman Chaudri. Both of these surgeons are per- 
Replacement, an anterior approach results in decreased forming this innovative hip replacement procedure, 
chance of a limp, minimal muscle damage, low disloca- which adds another dimension to surgical treatments for 
tion rates and faster recovery time. “Anterior Hip hip problems. 
Replacement also allows patients to immediately bend “At this time, the most common and traditional 
their hip and bear full weight when comfortable. This approach to total hip arthroplasty is the posterior one. I 
surgery is minimally invasive and allows the surgeon to have been performing total hip replacements for many 
reach the hip joint from the front of the hip rather than years and have been very pleased with the long-term 
using a lateral or posterior approach. For these reasons, results using this approach. Whether it is the posterior or 
anterior hip replacement operations are becoming more anterior approach to total hip arthroplasty, 1 believe, in 
prevalent,” said Dr. Chandler. the end, that it is the skill and experience of the surgeon. 

After speaking with Dr. Chandler and learning about along with patient selection and compliance, that deter- 
the options, Mitchell decided to have the anterior hip mines a successful outcome,” said Dr. Al-Aswad. 
replacement surgery. The surgery took place on March For more information about Dr. Chandler - call (708) 
22, 2012. Dr. Chandler completed Mitchell’s surgery in 229-0101 or to receive information on bone and joint 
one hour and 45 minutes. After waking up from the oper- pain treatments at LCMH or to find an orthopedic spe- 
ation, Mitchell stated she had immediate relief of the cialist who can assist you, visit our website at 
arthritic hip pain. www.lcmh.org or call (708) 423-3070. 

Living With Autism 
The Arc of Illinois Living 

with Autism Conference will 
be held at the Tinley Park 
Convention Center in Tinley 
Park on Sept. 27th. The spe¬ 
cial Guest Speaker is Or. 
Temple Grandm. E)r. Giandin 
is the most accomplished and 
well-known adult widi autism 
in the world. Now her fasci¬ 
nating life, with all its chal¬ 
lenges and successes, has 
been brought to the screen 
with the HBO full-length film 
Temple Grandin starring 
Claire Danes. Dr. Grandin has 
been featured on NPR and 
major television programs. 

Other presenters are experts 
in the field of autism also. Dr. 
Andy Bondy is president and 
co-founder of Pyramid 
Educational Consultants, Inc. 
Dr. Bondy is an iimovative 
leader in the field of autism 
and applied behavior analysis. 
He is co-author of the PECS 
Training Manual. Dr. Paula 
Kluth is a consultant, author, 
advocate and independent 
scholar who works with teach¬ 
ers and families to provide 
inclusive opportunities for 
students with disabilities and 
to create more responsive and 
engaging schooling experi¬ 
ences for all learners. Barbara 
T. Doyle, MS, is an author, 
master teacher, trainer, 
keynote presenter, family 
member a^ consultant. Her 
focus is on children and adults 
with autism spectrum disor¬ 
ders, autism with hearing 
and/or vision impairment, 
autism with menial illness as 
well os children and adults 
with dcafticss or dcafblind- 
ness. The conference is from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on 
September 27,2012. To attend 
the conference, or for more 
information, call The Arc of 
Illinois at 815-464-1832 or 
visit www.thearcofil.org. 
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For All Yciir Dental Needs! 
AlPFODeMoll’Int •SanedifenHgtnty'Mercutyhtciilliiig! 

SBAIlKi^f •Mpoioljmmxn** Bridges •Inviail^ 

PoltfiSpainiigAnihble 

$275 ^ 
Teeth Whitening In Le» Than One Hour 

■iatlivgrvMiri.Mhflgifaivilr.ivmlUBnt 

New PadcDt Special 

Exam, Cleaning, & X-Rays 

NIT 
tV/^VV blMCMyit 

Fillings Starting at $130 

Root Canals Starting at $500 

Crowns Starting at $500 

Implants Starting 
At S2,400 

1131S W. 143rd St. 

Orland Park 

708-364-0900 

10607 S. Harlem Ave. 

Worth 

708-361-0900 

\\\y w.orlanddentistrv.coiii 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

W»'l charge it • phone in your want ad. 
AR14 papers For only S2^ per line 
(2 line minimum). 

Mount Greenwood Express 
Aisip Express 
Burbank Stickney bKlependent 
Evergreen Park Courier i 
Oak Lawn Indeperulent I 
Palos Citizen I 
Palos Citizen > Hickory Hills Edition 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdale>Ashbum Irrdependent 
Midlottrian-Bremen Messerrger 
Ortand Ibwnship Messenger 
Bridgeview lndeper>dent 

OFFICES: 
Main Office - 3840 W. 147th Street 

70e'388-2425 
Mount Greenwood • 3135 W. tilth 

706*388-2425 
Oak Lawn • 5160 W. B5th Street 

706-388'242S 

Copy is accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publisher assumes 
no responsibility For omission 
through clericN or mechanical error 
and be under rro obligation or 
liability of any kirMi whatsoever, either 
to the advertiser or tfkrd parties. In 
the event of an error in copy on the 
advertiser's request, the publisher 
vnll rec^ the error bv publishing the 
corrected ad in the r>ext regular 
issue without charge. AH claims or 
adjustments must be made within 5 
d^ of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Animal Welfare League 

1 in>k For your lost pels here. , 
Cali For hours and information. | 

10305 Southwei«t Highway 
70H-636-N586 

6224 .S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-OORM 

Selling 
Your Car? 

Call 
Us at... 

BUSINESS SERVICES MERCHANDISE 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

RENTALS 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Articles For Sale I Bicycles For Sale Offices For Rent 

Owner Operates: 
100% No-Touch Freightl 

Dedicated Loads. Belleville. I 
Ml to Claycomo, MO. 2000 or 

newer tractor. CDL-A. l8mo exp. 

B&W Interstate. 
Tabitha 800-325-7884 x4 

Gully Transportation 
CDL-A -1 Year Eiperiencc 

w/HazMat, Regional Van Positions. 
Home EVERY WEEKESD 

Paid Health lusurance! 

Call Andrew! 800-566-8960 

MATTRESSES 

. .'t Otf » 

FOiD-AMrAY CUMO CABINET 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3844 W 147th St n-3737 

^ 

(708) 
388-2425 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $S$ 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 
FREE PICKUP 

A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 
708-3*5-5595 

3I2IJ3-55SS 

lass A CDL-1 yr eip. Great Hometime 
,40 epm regional pay available J7 comp 

OTR pay available. Average Miles of 
2200 miles per week Teams and 0/0 
also welcome. Call Jamie/Eric 

563-579-3421 or 888-912-7342 

Drivers: CDL-A 
Want A Great Job Whole 

£^arninj^ The Pay & Weekly 
Home Time You Deserve! 
2012 Tractors/Trallcrs. 

888-406-9046 

Drivers: CDL-A 
We know time are tough... 

That's why Smith Transort-is 
announcing a 

NEW PAY PACKAGE! 
sniithdrivers.coiii or 888-247-1037 

$2000 Sign On Bonus! 
A 2 yi^ Exp. Company Drivers 

.38cpm East & 34 all other 
Health/Dental/40f K. Owners Op*s 

78*/» of line haul 100*/. PS 
Plate Program, No electronics 

Tom 800-972-0084 ext-169 

Work Smarter 

Not Harder 
Great Hometime, Pay 4E Benefits 
Class A CDL & I yr rec OTR esp rec 

877-261-2101 

CbMMgiag Careen? 
LOOK HERE 

for all the 

up-to-date job 

information 

(;i T\()i R 

lilkl 1 1X1.1) 

llllli M 

Wiiiiii II mms: 
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NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- 111th & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 sq. ft. 
Heal A Parking Incluiled 

(773) 239-6068 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses......... S58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons..$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Bos Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. I47th St. 
(147th & Kedzie) 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

HIGHE.ST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 
(708) 229-2900 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Win Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours $40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Gutter Cleaning 

Gmtten Clemmed 
Aad Flatbed 

Call John (708) 903-6864 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

tao M//SS South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays * 

r World Class Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting w 
w 5-Stand Sporting Clays w 

w Ovar 1,000 Acres w 
w Trapshooting & Krazy Kwall w 

w Dog Tl^ainlng A Boarding w 
w European Style Driven Shoots e 

w Pheasants-Partrldge-Quail and Ttirfceys e 

(1450 N. 1700 Eaat Road, Robarta, llltnola 50052 

(217)395-2588 

wvvw.huntgreenacreB.com 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Soft $379, secHoml $699, 
recBm S2S9, bedroom sets 
S495,luton$88,di^S98, 
btmkbed OMttresses $7S, pil- 
loirtep $128, chest $88, bir 
stock $46, ntgs, lamps. 
EZ credit, no credit check 

reqvbvd. Credteuds, 
ckdit, dekrery araSable. 

Fite byanay, 

^ctoryPedding Furniture 
(7W) 3714737 (708)6144800 

iiiiw.facioiyl)(dil^^ 

Boating 

BO AT-MOTORS- 
TRAILER FOR SALE 
“PRISTINE CONDITION” 
Tirp 17 foot all-«tlded aluminum 
boat.. ’93 ' 0hpJohnson...200W.9 hp Four- 
slnAc Mercury, bolh motors etectric start and trim 
from steering consde... E.Z. Steer outboard to 
outboard connector...Bow-moumed MotoiOuide 
electric trolling motor...On<board charger... Two 
Cannon (lownriggers...Four>fool dual Cannon 
Plane-R*Boom with hro Cannon Coll^ible 
Pian^R•Boards... Six rod holders...Two aerated 
lik-e-wdls (never used)... Up-toshle flares and 
fire extinguisher.. Five adjusudite swivel 
seats...Two Eagle gr^s...Year-old Complete 
tuDMip and rewiring. ..miiy of lockable rod and 
sior^e space...Con^lete set of msiuals and 
maintenance retXNds ...Exterior and interior and 
carpetii^ in excellem condition...Siia]H)o boat 
cover.. .Tliis boat sid tniler has never been dam¬ 
aged. . . Boat has not been in the water since last fall 
lune-up and winterualion. 

TraUstar IVaUer with swine-oul trailer hitch 
tongue, good ndiber. guide on Niikers.‘^is boat 
IS suqHus to my neeils (1 have two other boats) wd 
is ready to go; Panfishing in a locd pond: Salmon 
fishing in like Michigan; Just cruising with the 
family: Water skiing, etc.” 
To r^lace this boat, and trailer as equipped would 
cost about S26.000. Asking price is $12,500. Ov 
the-water demonstration for serious buyer. "Musi 
be seen to be appreciated." 

JIM K1RBY...(708) 448-4960 

Garage Sale 

3 FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

S443 S, Kean, Hickory Hills 

Eli. & Sat. June IS & 16 

9ainto4pni- MUCHMISC.!!! 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWH 
Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

old Ashing lures. Ask lor BiU 

(708) 423-5099 

ITTl' iIl T 
YOlJl PURCHASE 

mdilkiscaiipoH 

NOTICE 

Section ere u—d eNy for the ccewnUncm o» 
our raadwe to let Warn knew wMefi |el» have 
haen MatwIneSy mciri Hienine tn ptrmrt ■"* 
one Ml ntoea Stan Sm othar. Die ptaeamant 

h9ga te net in HMD an ■aptiiatcn ef a pratar- 

b wWhoM dbcriinInaliBn ai to aga er mb. 

Advertise Your 

Garage Sale Here! 
Call 

(708) 388-2425 
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W THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COON 
TY. ILLINOIS county OCRMnWENT 
CHANCCRV DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES UC Plamun.-Y'IYAOM SALM- 
FARHA. SANA SALlM-FARHA DeNndanIs 
00 CH 044723 4624 W 1?3RD PLACE 
ALSIP IL 60603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUSLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Hu) 
pusuatH to a Judgment ol Foredosura and 

entered in the above causa un 
November 30, 2011. an ag^ d Tbe Judoal 
Sales Corporation. tvM at 1010 AM on Jtme 
22 2012 al the The JmKIal Sales 
CorpoiaiiQn. Orw South Waoker On« - 24ih 
Fbor CHICAQO. IL. 60606. sea at putAo auc* 
Hon to the Nghosl bidder, es sel torih below, 
the toNovena described la^ esiato Commonly 
luiown as «24 W I23fl0 PLACE, ALSIP IL 
60803 Prop^ Indsai No ?4 28^06^)15 
The leN estate is improved with a single tam 
Dy tsstoonce Sale terms down of the 
lu/iesl b«l by corufied tunds at lha dose ot 
the aucuon. The balance. tncluOSrm the 
JudMsei sale tne tor Abandoned Resioeniiai 
Property Municipatty Rahef Fwtd. which « 
calculirtert on residential reel estate at the rate 
olSl toraechil.OOOorirectioniheroaloftho 
amount paid by the purchaser not lo esceed 
(300. to certified Mtdator wire translar, ts due 
wilhto hv^-tour (24) hours No lee shaM be 
pi^ by the mortgagee acqunng ^ rasidan- 
Ml red estate pursuant to 48 aidrt bid at the 
sale Of by any mortgagee, (udgment cradHoi. 
or other liertor accMrtog the residenftal red 
estate whose rtghls n end to the restdental 

levied a^net eaid red estde end ts offered 
fw safe witood arw representation as to qial- 
<N Ol Quarttty ol wfe and wHhod recourse to 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OIVISION HSBC BANK USA. 
A$ TRUSTEE IN TRUST FOR CITIGROUP 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST INC ASSET 
BACKED RASS^THROUOH CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2003- HE4 Plamtift. vs SHIRLEY A 
MOORER SAMUEL D IRBY OefenUants. 10 
CM 7652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihai 
Msfiuam to a Jud^neN at Forectoeure and 
Safe entered in the abo^ entsled cause on 
AugiiSi 12 2010 tolercounly Judod Safes 
Corporation will on Monday AAy 2. 20>2 o! 
the noui ot 11 a m in their oHice at iffl VJesi 
Madison Sheet. Suls 718A, Ciwragu lentas 
sell at public auction to toe iii^esi UiiMer lor 
cash as set tohh beiCAv. the touowirto 
(fescrtwdiriangagedioatestaie PIN 19-36- 
120-048-0000 CommonTr fetown as 2940 
WEST B2NO STREET CHICAGO IL 60652 
Thu mortgaged leai estate is improved will' a 
air>gie lamily resictence II Hw subject mcto 
ga^ reel estate is a unit ol a common mfer- 
esTcommunity. the purchasei d the umi nthfei 
than a rrtortgagoo dfeN pay toe jssessi>«nis 
raquied by subsection ig-l | d Sucbon 16 5 ol 
the condominwm Pioperfy Act Safe ferr s 
10S down by oertrlied fends, balarce by cei 
tlfred fends. wOhin 24 hours No reh^ The 
piQperty wii NOT be open tor trapecbon 
^ iNormalion cell Mr Anthony Porto al 
Pfemtitfs Attorney Freedman Anselmo 
Lindberg LLC l607 Weet Oiehl Road. 
NapervJre. tlkncss 60563-1890 (630) 963- 
0770 For etddi^ tostructions cal (630) AS3- 
6713 24 hours prior to safe Wi002002e 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPO 
RATION Selfcng Offcet. (3i?) 444 1122 
M37306 

Tha safe «turther sub^ to ooniinnalion by 
lha coiat It toe safe la set aeide tor any lea 
eon toe Purchaser at toe safe ahal be eniijfed 
ortly to a return of toe deposA paid The 
Ffercha»er shal have no fertoor leoourse 
agamat too Mortgagor, toe Mortgegee nr toe 
Mortgiigee's attomay Upon paymeni In Ml ot 
toe amounl bid. toe purchaser mU receive a 
CarMcale at Safe tod wril eriMfe the purchas¬ 
er to a deed lo toe red estate alter oonfema- 
ton of toe safe The property vdl NOT be open 
tor toapocton and pbaiM mafets no reproeerr- 
taton as lo toe condMion of toe propeny 
Pipopectoie bidders are actoionfehed to cheoi 
toe ooun Me to verify aU mfemtaton. if tois 
property m a condononMn unil, toe purchaser 
ol toe urd at toe foreclosure safe, otoer than a 
mortgagee, dtai pay toe assessments and 
toe leg« fees requrw by The Condornnejm 
PropSIty Act 765ILCS OfiS^gMI) and (9X4) 
if tofe prop^ fe a condornevum urd which a 
pert Ola common Merest commurdy toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe ud al toe toredoeure sole ofher 
toan a modmgee shal pay the aseessmenb 
reoirod by The CondomMum PropeiTy Ad. 
tSilcs eosriBSto-t) if you The the 
MORTGAGOR (HOnEOVmER). VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO ROtlAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 16-1TOIJC) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW. _ 
For Monmton. cxMad Ptdtdirs attomay: 
The Sato Cferfe COOUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15WD30 NO^ FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RtOOE. IL 60527, (630) 
794-9876 between toe hexes of 1 and 3 PM i 
onfyar)dad(tortoeaBleadepartoient..Pteese I 
relM to Me nurrtoer t4^»S66 THE JUOt- | 
ClAL SAL£S CORPORATION One Souto 
Wadter Drive, 24to Floor. Chicaga. IL 60606- 
4660 (312) ase-SALE >bu can afeo vidl The 
JudeiBi Sales Corpontoon al www)|Bccom 
tor a 7 day stake report of pendno safes. 
COOILISA ASSOC^S, PC 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. tL 60527 (^) 794-9676 
Attorney FQe No.: 14^)9-329% AROC« 
004B80G2 Attorney Code 21762 Case « 09 
CH 044723 NOTE; PieeuanI to toe Foe Debt 
CoNeotfon Piaclioes Act ^ are aoMMd that 
PUntHTs aBomey is deemed to be a deM col¬ 
lector anamping to ooflect a debt and any 
Marmalion obtained wM be used tor toot pur- 
poce 1438645 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. HUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OfVISfON BMO HARRIS BANK 
NA. AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO 
HARRIS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK. 
PttotlM. ve. JAMES W HASTINGS. JR.: 
DONNA A HASTINGS; FIRST HORIZON 
HOME LOAN CORPORATION; THE VIL¬ 
LAGE OF MIDLOTHIAN, A MUNICiRtL 
CORPORATION: UNKNOtW OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
OetorKfento 11 CH 36616 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE le hereby gven that pur- 
auenl to a Judgment of Foradocure entered in 
toe above ertHied cause on Apr! 3, 2012. 
interoounN JudcM Safes Corpcealian wM on 
FrXtoy. JuN 6. 2012. at the hour of 11 am in 
toefretoce at 120 Waet Madlaon Street Suite 
718A, Cheaga Minoia, eal to toe Nf^ieel bid¬ 
der tor cash, toe tolowing daeenbed mor^ i 
gaged real eelatc; ConvnonN known m 
Ts^ South Hamin Averxie. Mdtotoian. IL 
60US P.I.N. 26-14-1154)07 
The moil(togRl reel eelale » a angle femly 
reeidence. n toe eubject morigeged real 
eetole M a uM of a oonwnon marset oommu- 
nNy. 0fe purchaser of the urM other than a 
mortgagee ahaA pev toe asaesimenfs 
requradby eubeedtan fg-l) ot Seceon 16.5 of 
toe CondomMum Prop^ Ad. Safe ferma: 
Bldcfers muai present at the time of safe, a 
eaahfer% or certMed ohedt for 10% of toe sue- 
ceeMM bid amount The befence of toe sue- 
oeaMul bid affel be peto wflhin 24 hours, by 
MmfewfertoB. The properly wM NOT be open 

&*!rE!m3ton oM Me. Ka»y M. Doheiw at 
PMMire ABornay. Kaough 6 Moody, PC.. 
1260 Eaal DMil Road. NnerYMe, Mlnofe 
60663, (630) 369-2700. MTEROOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SaMng 
emorn. (312)444-11221437480 

tN THE CIRCUiT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTV, lUJNOIS COUNTY DERtRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA PWnMf. ve. TRACY L. 
SCHANCK AKA TRACY L HOJNACK) AKA 
TRACY L. WARUNEA JASON A 
SCHANCK. WEaS FARGO BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAMAANTS: Defendanta> 11 CH 36317 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pumuant to a Judipnenl of Forectoeure and 
Sato anared In toa MiwB enBfed oauee on 
Apit 27, 2012 IMeroDiaBy JudloW Safes 

IN THE UNITED SWES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLI¬ 
NOIS EASTERN DIVISION HSBC Bank 
USA NJk.. aa Ihiaiae for toe Regiatared 
holders of Reruiesanoe Home Equity Loan 
Thjat 2006-1. Plamtifl. v. MeHeaa Kmefey, 
Target National Bonk F/HJA Rataifers 
Natenai Bvik. Oefondamt 11 CV 1762 The 
Honorable WMfem Hart NOTICC OF SPE- 
OAL COMMISSIONERS SALE NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN toal m pursuMce ol a 
Judgment haiatofora enferad on June 30, 
20il.l, Themaa More Ufenenwebtr. Spectaf 
Comrrwaaurtar tor tofe court wW on Thursday; 
toa I2to Omf of July. 2012, at toe hour of 
11:00 a.m.. (mmaMaiaiy oufekfe toe North 
antTMioe of toe RKnard J, Delay Cantar. 
Ciroua Court of Cook County Courtoouee, 
located at SO Wfeei waahtogton. Chtoago, 
MincMa. 60602. w« ael at pubNc auctunto fffe 
huheaf btddaf tor cash and all atogufer. too 
lofewtog deaerfead premiaai and raN eatafe 
in laid Judgment mentioned, aituafed to toe 
County ot Cook and Stale of Wnoia, or so 
much toareof as ihiN bo aufllcioni to MMofy 
safe Judvrwnl to wB: RkACEL ID 26-12- 
401-036 iho proparN » wmmonty known 

Madfeon Siraal, SuNa 7t6A. Chicago. I f JudamoM: 
to bidding M 

991.99362 Anyone 

Mtons. sW al pi^ aucBon to tw hMieat 

court «fe Noiteng hanfei ■ to be eenairuad 
•• • eobfeame tor toe necaeeity of making 

9409SMMBwd Afereie.E^,**ivPwk. Property U NOT t» 9409 South MBwd Avenue. EvaiTaanPwk. j 
A60B06. 
The mortgaged leaf aafele to toipwwmd vfeh 
aamgfeWr^raaidBnca If Tfeoubiac) mort¬ 
gaged laal eMrta M a uni of a common 
Mai 1 commundy. to* purtfaaar of toa und _ 
other toan a moriga^ ahal pay thm "J*"RJJ" 
aaeeeeniiaaa iaiMi«a Ky •toaoeBoiM^I) of SqU 
BacBon 16.5 ol^ Condomtokan Prqpariy 
Aol. SMt ferma 10% down by oariBad 
kmdk bafenoa. by cartdfed ktodi. wMan 24 T* ^ 
houra. No raferNfe The property aM NOT be 

PtatoMfe ABomm. Freedman Aneatmo 
Laidbart] LLC, 1M7 Waal Ofetol Road, ^™*****_.?' 
kwwii. Htoofe 6066619901 (630) 983- *****?f!°S.F*^ 
0770 For Biddrto IrWruclIora caB (6^ "Kwim i 
453«7l3 24howapnvioaafeiF11iOOa72 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SAUS OOR- 
PORATIONSaMnoOMoar. (312)444-1122 * 
1437334 

Opened tor inapaciton 
StLETERMS tOXdownbycantoadferefe. 
balance wrtoto 24 hours, carl toed fends No 
refunds. The safe ahati be eubjact to ganeral 
taaae and to apactal aaaaaamantt the 
life batng nwda toe purchaaar w« raoewa a 
CandtoBfe of Sato, vmteh wki antaia toe pur 
chaaar to e Dead on e apeoBad date unwes 
toe properly la redeemed eocoidaig to few 
For adurmelMi cerSaet Burke. Cefearua 6 
Cifepy LLP. ABomaya tor PtomMfi. 9191 
Bfoadaew. MentoiMa, 9f 46410. Pureuanl to 
eaction IS- ISO? (e) (7) et toe Mfewfe Code of 
Cwe Procedure, no fetormaeon otoer then toe 
adormeaoo conutineo n tola NoBee wM be 
pnMded TYiomm Mora Lemenweber Speciel 
CotTwmeetorwi Lamanwabar Baronr A 
Ofetattk LLC 203 North I afialfe Street. Swto 
1620 Chcfeyo. mncaa 60601 312B63-3003 
1436242 
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Alpha Sigma Lambda National 
Honor Society Induction 

paid advartisament 

Welcome back. 
With Fathtn Pay arovwd the eormt I waatid to take tlm to nfliet| 
about Pad'i. la my day they were the breadwiaacr aad more thaa likely 
took eare of the ear. Today the beet meehaale hat to hook a ear op to a 
eomputer to diagaoit a problem, yet tan arc lafcc get better gat ceoa- 
omy aad arc Eeo fricadly. TMt weekead Oak lawa Chamber It hoitlag| 
Spriag late Summer. This S-day eveat laeludci a 
aew ear show, pet parade ehlldrta'i aetlvltlci, vea- 
don food, driak. aad priai. Come aad |ola the fua 
aadbrIagPad! ' Happy father’i Pay to all the mea_ 
la our llvei, have a mmorablc da/ HAVOTCrm 

Four Strategies 

For Surviving And 

Thriving In An Uncertain 

Job Market 

Sana «ny aanrana 
aroueotormfo 

&uewi aim Aama RQnwl aaw 
K««n6eWHM)*rop0lnamiPwr< I 

Banauet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
0«IA ft ftOnH AvA. .423-5220 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letteroress Printina 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

W ftffth St. .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S.Cicam .396-2990 
Midtottiian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4797 W. lOSrd St . ..636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
^570W. asthst -.. ..425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
S200 «f. 05th St . ..424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

oonn W i4ArH s*__ ...460-7500 

1 Orland Park, IL | 

For the first time, Lewis University recently inducted 100 
students in the new Lambda Epsilon Delta Chapter of the 
Alpha Sigma Lambda National Honor Society. None of the 
inducted students have a grade point average lower than a 3.86. 
The chapter was established in January at Lewis University. _ 

Area students among the inductees are; John Buck of (nAPSA)—Frustrations in your job, industry or life 
Bridgeview who is currently studying Organizational y^^ fed ij^e Jumping ship some days, swim- 
Leadership; James Burden of Burbank studying Criminal jQ^ard whatever job seems the most promising at 
Social Justice; Evangelina Bustamante of Hickory Hills study- (|,e moment. Not so fast. If you want to improve your 
ing Applied Sociology and Political Science; Melissa Kyrk of situation long term, you need to step back, take a breath 
Orland Park suidying Organizational Leadership; Jill Long of approach a career change thoughtfully and deliber- 
Orland Park studying Applied Sociology and Political Science; ately. 
and Joan Suainis of Oak Lawn studying Management. “Switching careers takes some effort," said Dr. Mary 

To be eligible for nomination in the Lambda Epsilon Delta Hawkins, president of Bellevue University. “You need 
chapter of Alpha Sigma Lambda, a student must be at least 24 to figure out what experience and skills you need and 
years of age; be a matriculated student seeking his/her first the level of education required to enter and excel in a 
undergraduate degree; have completed a minimum of 32 cred- new field.” 
it hours at Lewis University; have at least 12 credit hours in Determine Where the Jobs Are 
liberal arts and sciences (these may include transfer hours); Dr. Hawkins suggests starting with ltideed.com, a 
have achieved at least a 3.7 grade point average; rank among website that provides data about expanding and con- 
the top 20 percent of eligible students; and have junior or sen- tracting industries. For example, according to the orga- 
ior status (a minimum of 59 hours earned from all institutions), nization’s Industry Employment Trends Report, more 
Membership is by invitation only. than a million health care jobs were posted during the 

The Greek letters. Lambda Epsilon Delta, hold special sig- last 12 months. The Monster Employment Index is 
nificance for the chapter. Lambda is for Lewis University’s another good resource that provides a monthly gauge of 

Lasallian inspired heritage; Epsilon is for excellence in adult U.S. job demand. 
education; and Delta is for a diversity-rich student body. Earn a Relevaiit , c 

Alpha Sigma Lambda National Honor Society was founded Aecordmg to EducationD^amics, 60 pereent of U.S 
in 1946 by Dr. Rollin E. Posey, dean of University CoUege of jobs will require ^stsecom^ education by 2018. If 
NoithwiSem University. Posey founded the society to lecqg- you wMt to qiralify for the jobs of tomoir^. wmplet- 
nize the special achievements and honor superior sctolarship '"8 » bachelor s degree is a wise move. Dr. Hawkins 

of adults who accomplish academic exceUence while facing ' 
competing interests of family, community and woik. Currently, 
there are over 300 institutioiial chattered chapters diroughout 
the United States. 

Sub^rtbeTo 

for only 
per year^ 

In Business 
For Over 80 Years 
The Oak Lawn Independent is one 

of the Southwest 
Messenger Press Newpapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps ' 

you up-to-date with all the 
community account and events. 

Stay in the loop! 
Subscribe Today! 
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third round of the consolation bracket. 
In sectional competition a week earli¬ 

er, the team pushed itseif through a gru¬ 
eling four-hour sectional. However, they 
knew there was a possible trip to state in 

Msil This Foim ^ their future if they fought through the 

Instead of enrolling in a degree program because you 
find it interesting. Dr. Hawkins recommends choosing a 
field of study that will translate into a job in a growth 
industry. She shared the following tips: 

• Check job sites such as monster.com to see how 
many jobs are available in specific industries. 

• Use listed educational and skills requirements for 
these positions as guidelines for researching degree 
programs. 

• Figure out what you will actually be learning in 
individual courses and how you can apply this. 

• Call schools directly and ask directors of the pro¬ 
grams you’ve identified if you’ll be engaged in 
hands-on experience while you learn. 

“If you are one of the 38 million Americans with some 
college credit, finding a school with generous transfer 
policies may significantly decrease the time required to 
complete your degree,”she continued. 

Specialize to Stand Out 
As bachelo”s degrees become more the norm, job 

seekers will need more specialized expertise to stand 
out. For example, adding a concentration in logistics 
management or marketing will take you much further 
than a general business degree sans concentration. 

“Employers are looking for people who have relevant 
skills that are specifically tailored for the job,” said 
Hawkins. “Job seekers must find the degree and learn¬ 
ing environment that enables them to develop the spe¬ 
cialized skills they will need to get that job.” 

Determine How to Make It Happen 
Hawkins suggests making a personal pledge for suc¬ 

cess by visiting www.makeithappennow.org. a website 
that offers advice from experts on everything from how 
to pay for school to how to squeeze education into your 
already hectic life. 

“When you break your goal into actionable, short¬ 
term achievements, it becomes possible,” Dr. Hawkins 
said. “Statistics show that 95 percent of people in the 

of Eastern IlUnois University in Charleston, III. They fin- ^orld who do not have written goals generally fail, 
ished in the top 32 in state. while the 5 percent who have written goals are more 

The girls considered it a successful year. likely to succeed.” 
Swels and LaSpIna opened up action in the first round “it’s also important to make your goal visible-post 

with a loss to a team from Glenbard East by the scores of your pledge at home and work,” she continued. “Talk 
15-21, 21-16, 21-12. They rallied in the consolation about it. Tweet it or post your personal pledge letter to 
bracket and defeated a Lake Park team 21-14,19-21,21- your Facebook page.” 
13, and then kept rolling with a victory over a York team The workplace is changing and by starting now, you’ll 
by the scores of 21-17, 21-16. However, the State run have achieved the education you’ll need to succeed in 
ended after that as a tandem from Barrington defeated the next decade. 

the Spartans 15-21,21-15,21-19 In the •5ygtained Traffic EnfoFcement Program’ 

Badminton Duo 

Cracks Top-32 In State 
Over the weekend the Oak Lawn badminton doubles 

team of senior (left to right) Amanda Swels and Junior 
EUie LaSpina went 2-2 at the Illinois High Schooi 
Association State Finais tournament heid on the campus 

yeagfaBsaL 

gUffSP- JBtt. 
Skmsture 

J Enclotad Find Clwck or Monay Ordw ‘ 

SOUTHWEST _ 

MeoAengM Xwoa, Jnc. 
3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

MIDIOTHIAN, IIUNOIS 60445 

competition. 
In the end, it was worth ft as the 

Spartans took third pface in team com¬ 
petition and had one of its donbles’ 
teams quaiify for the Iliinois High 
School Association State Finals. 

The badminton tandem of Sweis and 
LaSpina headed to Eastern Illinois 
University for the state finals. 

Other competitors for Oak Lawn at 

The Oak Lawn Police Department, in conjunction with the Illinois 
Department of Transportation, Division of Traffic Safety, conducted 
several seat belt enforcement operations throughout the Village from 
May 14 through May 27 in an effort to help keep vehicle occupants safe 
as they traveled to and from their destinations. 

As a result of our efforts, 157 citations were issued for failure to wear 
a seat safety belt, and I citation was issued for failure to properly secure 
a child in a child seat restraint. In addition, 2 speeding citations were 
issued, 3 drivers were arrested for driving with suspended or no driving 
privileges, 3 drivers were arrested for DUI, and 24 charges were filed 
for other infractions, including 5 uninsured drivers. 

Safety belts save lives. Please take the extra time necessary to secure 
yourself and all of your passengers in your vehicle as you travel about. 
If our officers observe seat belt or child restraint violations in Oak 

ur,- the sectional were the doubles' team of will take enforcement action against the violators. We are 
Cv sophomores Tara Hill and and Dee Dee <>“'"8 all we can to promote occupant safety. As the slogans from the 

■■ yShflUt along with tlnglei* pUyen senior ***>"o*s Department of Transportation, Division of Traffic Safely, sup- 

:708l 388 2425 • FAX (7081 385 78 1 I 
Rebecca Kampic and Junior Claudia P®t3ed by the Oak Lawn Police Department read: “Click It or Ticket,’ 
Maka. “Drive Sober or Oct Pulled Over.” 



Navy Seaman Michael T. Friend recently completed U.S. 
Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes, Illinois. Friend is a 2007 graduate of Carl Sandburg 
High School in Orland Park. 

We received this notice from Will County Treasurer Steve 
Weber who is reminding the public that members of the 
Illinois National Guard or Arm^ Forces Reserve can extend 
their property tax payment deadline up to 180 days after 
returning from active duty. This program is for servicemen 
and servicewomen called to active duty outside the continen¬ 
tal United States and are abroad on property tax due dates. 

According to Illinois Public Act 94-312, an Illinois resi¬ 
dent who is a member of the Illinois National Guard or 
Armed Forces Reserve is not delinquent in paying property 
taxes if he or she is called to active duty outside the conti¬ 
nental United States at the installment due date. The Act also 
says that the member shall pay no interest or penalty until 
180 days after that member returns fiom active duty. The Qumd of Peac^igh 

To apply for the Military Property Tax Extension, the School Senior Portfolio 

reservist or guards-person must complete and sign an appli- i-lm^ny^^rll 26 These 
catiori and provide a copy ofdqrloyment orders fiom a com- preaentatioM allow each 

manding officer. senior to showcase the 
You can obtain a copy of the form online at she is most proud of 

www.WillCountvTreasurer.com or call Treasurer Weber’s ami how she has grown 

Z' T\ r* * because this Queen Uf Feace oentors continue to 
J own, partic 

Present Porlfalios 

required service hours 
because this inspired her to 
continue to serve oo her 
own, participating in the 
“Kony 2012” chaUenge to 
“Cover the Night” (a social 
Justice campaign); in addi¬ 
tion, Briana is also consid- 

office at (815) 740-4691. throughout her four years at Peace to the junior, sopho- ering study abroad and the Peace Corps for her future 
Wa>cr also stated that foreign internet service providers more, and frosh students as well as the faculty and After the presentations, the younger studento had the 

reaularlv block access to websites operated by Will County, adminbtration. The work the seniors highlight, with the opportunity to ask the seniors questions about their ^rt- 
^ecmmtv also blocks foreign access from nations suspect- help of PowerPoint slideshows and artifacts, coincide folios. These presentations were not only beneficiai for 
nt nf hflifmrinir or nromotine hanifinp fraud graduation outcomes for each Woman of Peace: the seniors who reflected on their education and 
ed ofh^nngorpromotmg b^ii^ tauA ^ God-CMtered person of faith and truth; a creative, formation but also for the Juniors, sophomores, and 

Trainers tax payinent web^ reflective leamerT^a socially responsible global citizen; frosh who might have been inspired to Uke a certain 
from 38 different countnes smee the county mailM property ^ competent, confident and courageous Woman of class or Join a club based on the seniors' testimonies, 
tax bills in May, said Weber. Based upon the order to page Queen of Peace seniors, (from left) Jennifer Tomicki 
access, the Treasurer’s Office believes people tried to pay Mustek (Justice) was the student facilitator for the (Chicago); Briana Huerta; Michelle Powers (Oak lawn); 
taxes from at least seven countries where American Armed daggreom she and eight other seniors spoke to. When Colleen Kennedy; Sam Mustek; Crystal Sweiss (Chicago 
Forces are deployed; he lists Pakistan, Bosnia and .paaUng atwinf heroming a God-centered person of faith Ridge); AUyson Murray (Oak Lawn); Jenna Brandt; and 
Herzegovina, United Arab Emirates, Kuwait, Libya, Qatar and truth, Sam mentioned the extracurricular activities Miranda Reyes (Burbank), gave their Portfolio 
and iganHi Arabia. that allowed her to grow the most: the Veritas retreat. Presentations to Juniors, sophomores, frosh, faculty, and 

, , ^ retreats, and Student Ministry. As a confident, administration on Thursday, April 26th. 

The Department of Veterans Af&irs announced on June of Peace, Colleen f 
11th that the College of DuPage (COD) has been chosen as Kennedy (Chicago) credit- 
the spring 2012 winner of the Governor’s Award for nu po,ce Theater A 
Excellence in Education. Company for this transfor- PJ 

Among its outstanding attributes, COD was recognized mation saying, “there’s no ^ 
for Academic offerings, including courses taught by veter- way you can be shy when . y 
ans and the incorporating militaiy and veteran-specific top- you’re on the stage.” One ^ 
ics. This includes a Veterans Counseling Certificate — a first project in partlimlar help^ S* ■■ ■ g. ■ g. g •_ A 

for Illinois - that offers specialized training for individuals HflC VAIII* lldllllf IAQI llltPfPQt III VAII ' I 
working with veterans; their dedicated faculty and staff who Je^^i ' UAIIA lUAl IIIICIC9I III |UU • ■ 
demonstrate their appreciation for the school’s veteran com- .^1^ project, “My ^ 

^ SwilchloStan(laidBank,abankllialcares-8ni(pn««si( ■ U.S. Marine Corps “Toys for Tots” campaign on campus; reflection, art, and the ! \ 
and. Office of Veterans Services that provides a “one-stop- ti,* piy* people Yon 
shop” for veterans, military personnel and their families. Meet in Heaven together, | 
Resources include a full-time Coordinator for Veterans was one of the first times 
Services, a Veterans Lounge, and a veteran-smdent work- she was moved to go above 
study program. beyond the project 

Governor’s Award nominations are now being accepted for J*®r . 
the fall 2012 semester. Illinois colleges and universities that score reinforeed tWs habit, 

contribute to the betterment of student veterans and ^ir 1^ 
famiUes are eligible. The nominated school must be a re»p«^ , 

licensed, degree-granting school in the state of Illinois. For global citizen while . 
information, including nomination materials, visit the performing community 
Governor’s Award homepage at www.veteran5.illinoiS.g9V. service. She was glad Peace 

Switch to Standard Bank, a bank that cares-and proves it 
with interest checking and the friendly service you 

expect from a true neighborhood bank! 

The Class of 1942 at Tilden Technical High School, 4747 Graduates 
W. Union Ave., entered their senior year in September 1941. c u •». r riat 
All were naive to the happenings in the world at the time. On Lynn Schmitt ot uak 

D^7. 

Many wondered where and what was Pearl Harbor, iiioen degrees from 
held its first graduating class in January 1942, after the start providence College during 
of, the war. Three hundred young men graduated in the College’s Ninety-Fourth 
January class and many went directly into the military. By Commencement Exercises 
the end of 1942, most of Tilden’s six hundred and sixty held on Sunday May 20th. 
seven January and June graduates were in uniform. The 70th Schmitt ^^^e'ved a Master s 

Armiversary of Tilden’s January and June classes will be cel- gj* 

ebrated with a luncheon on June 20th at Niko’s RestauranL cgrUon Ford of Oak Lawn, 
7600 Harlem Ave. in Bridgeview. The 1942 classes num- grjduated from Rice 
bered 664. Today they have 102 and they are expecting 70 University on May 12. Forf 
for lunch. For more information, call Vic Mesco at (708) received a Master of Music 
424-7630, Ted Petty (708) 873-7199, Len Wojewocki (773) degire. 

205-8378, they also have some stories to tell. A^>a" o^ 

Lynn Schmitt of Oak 
Lawn was among the 232 
students who received grad¬ 
uate decrees from 

my green checking 
earn green, save green, be green. 

225!t 
Mlnliiicn 9 to $25,0(10 

/on-line banking, bill pay, 
mobile banking 

/ e-Statements 

/no monthly fees 

/NO minimum balance 

Visit mygreencheckjng.com to learn more! 

Or, you may open a my green checking online at stan(lardbanks.com 

866.499^265 thntoFMC 

Quote of the Week; 
Do not go where the path may lead, go instead 

where there is no path and leave a trad. 
- Ralph Waldo Emerson. 

• • * 

Good-bye untU next time. God bless you and your famUy 
and God Ness America and our Troths. 

Adrian Kosciak of Oak 
Lawn has earned a degree in 
Computer Science ft^ the 
Georgia Institute of 
Technology in Atlanta. 

Adrian was among approx¬ 
imately 2,500 undergi^uate 
and graduate students who 
received degrees during 
Georgia Tech's 242nd com¬ 
mencement exercises. 

ksHiiiibftnidtllBtObaqMlDeRSiiqrgwiclwHvnaitfeiiteMftMAMlftHkgiMIfniwdiplDnhmi 
HrfrtliirVImkianffiititiiii--- ■“i ——-T*’ **“-•* 
^fVJOpidMMpcdtofwmMdvtqtonniqMsMqdiiliptfSndRieMDttllhMCMLMiitiMuiidtni 

>11,^6 tkMqdMwiaiiitedM>ql»iii*l|t*lwa»flrti«llWftkkteMkRWnaicr IMS lb Wwdi^pBIwIbaki 
i liAmalteZJBktBiai/PrdZJSKMMmtimdOaBKalMFdJeiqirMpMaioliiuftkkknMkgMi^tSmn 
tallPrtenoA«aiiliftnei|RdttaiSSAIIUIOalibqihiii2J5Hb031H,d4mlqaital]*ni<taBooutl)nidDintiMdla 
i,Aiiiiit6^laiwi<qpmwttyh]WiamrtiliRlirllrnbiitiiirtii»1inortnrti4haiir<Baitit»inlflllfihnliiriyifflffitl 
andbdm8dyiuiMfteMMiin4idnhbMMBiwtc||ikAindtaankgtVWdilgrMiasirtaiouwtaalMMk1.ai12«idiiqr 
dHqi«aylmtaiiiqi«dM«kgiCkri^tmKininM(iteaddwtohBnu«da<q)tama«kMw«lq<kkmcfeni 
iityt*»omgiiw»lirtkg(te»fcwtedmtetwiclonawrod»te|iodbaiaxaatttitiik>»<bs(>)Mloou««i|ii^>mrlrH. i 
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IN THE OFCUIT COURT OF COO»^ COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS county OEfWRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CiTiMORTGAGE. 
INC . PiatnNi. v MTRlCIA J DAVIS. FIRST 
MIDWEST BANK AS SUCCESSOR TO 
lYVLOS BANK AND TRUST COMFWNV. AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER TRUST AGREEMENT 
DATED AUGUST l7 2006 6 KNOWN AS 
TRUST NlKAER 1-69.10. FIRST MIDWEST 
BANK AS SUCCESSOR TO RM.05 BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY UNKNOWN OWN 
ERS A NONTTECORO CtLAIMANTS OeNnO^ 
«nia 11 CH 3?699 6612 S Sacramonlo Ave 
Eveiveeo Park H. 60B0S NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pyrauani to a Judgrrveril ol Fotedo&ure & Sate 
onicKed m tttc above coum on A£r4 9. ?012 
an agent ol TTte JiidicUlt Sales CorporaHoi. 
wiH at 10.30 AM on July 11 2012. a( 'he The 
.ludiaal Saleb Cotpoialion. Or>e South 
WftCKei Dove 2411* Flooi CHICAGO IL, 
60606. sell al piAAc aurkon to the hoheei 
der. as set lodh bekw. Hh teAowmgoe&cnbQd 
teal ectaie O^rTHncmy Known as 8812 S 
Sacremenio Ave. Eveforeen Park. IL 60605 
Propetly No 24-01-118-06S-0000 
The (oal uslate is improved with a smgle (om- 
ily resfdeiKe The judgment amount was 
S135.86646 Sate terms 25"^ down of the 
higlicsl bid by i;er1i1*.d lunds al ihe dose ol 
Ihe auclron. The baiorKa including Ihe 
Judicial sate le« lo Abandoned Resxxnhiii 
Properly Municv>aiiiv ReM Fu>d, whch is 
cakuAated on (trsidoniv}i real estate at the rale 
ol $1 tor each Si 000 or Irachon thereol ol Ihe 
amount pad by ttte purchaser nd lo eiceed 
S300. «i cortitied lunds-'or wire irensler.« due 
w*iNn twenty lour (24) hours Nn tee shal bo 
paid by the mortgagee ocqianng the lasrOen- 
iifli re^ estate pursuant to <ts crecM bid ai the 
sate or by any mortgagee. judgrr*onl cietJtor. 
or other Ko»xk •jcqumng !hu rosidenlial real 

IN THE cincurr court of cook coun 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA N A . AS SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP F1UA 
countrywide home loans SERVIC 
INGLP PlaaikN. V -RAMIRO OALLAROa 
KARINA GALLARDO A/K/A KARINA 
ANNELY GALLARDO Oatendams 11 CH 
041120 3604 W daiH PLACE CHICAGO. K 
60652 NOrtCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttial 
pursuant K* a Judomenii ot Fbredosure & Sate 
entered m the above cautto on March 20. 
2012 an agent ol The Jukool Sates Corpora 
UOI will at to 30 AM on JMy 6. 2012. at (he 
Tho Judicial Sates Coiporalion. One S 
Wackei Dr • 24lh FI. CHICAGO. It. 60606. 
soft at pubte. auction (o Ihe higheal bidder, as 
set loilh below. Ihe loltewinQ described real 
oatete Known as 3804 Vir84TH PLACE 
CHICAGO IL 60652 Properly tedea No 19- 
36 3ii>034 The real estate IS rmprovedwHh a 
singte temily rcsidance Sale tenns 25*«> 
down ol the high^ bd ^ certillad lurdB at 
the dose ol tld auddn, The baliince. mdtd- 
ing Nie JudK:tel sate lee tor Abandoned 
Reardenltel Property Murvapotnv ReM Fund. 
wlHcti IS caiciaaied on lesxientui real estate 
al (he rale ol Si tel each STOOD or fractinn 
Iheracrf ol tee armuni paid by Ihe purchaser 
rvrt lo s*ceod $300. in certhed lunds^or wee 
Iransler ts due wAhin tv«nly teur (24) hotas. 
No lee shall be paid by tee morlgagee acquir- 
irn ttw residenfial real esUlo piesuoni to its 
credit bid St tee sate or by any mortgagee 
lUdonent credilor. or otear benor aocMiwig tee 
lesidential real otlete vteose nghia in and to 
the restdenCiar real esiaie arose prior to tee 
sate The subieci property » subteci to gener¬ 
al real estate taaes speoal assessments, or 
spcoal tarns tevteO against said real estate 
and IS ottered ter sate MteoU any represeniB- estale wtiose rights m arto to tea residentol and is ottered ter sate wwwia any rapresenia- 

ic-al estate arose prw to tee sale The subject bon as to quality oi oua^ ^O^ and ¥^9im 
I property rs si4)|c<i 10 general real eciiite recourse to Piwn^ aito in AS IS^congibor^ 

isessmenrs. or spectai taii^ The sate a further subyed to contirmeiion 
Md real esute and is ottered tee ooun II the sate a set astoe kx eny reason, 
my representetion as to qu^ tho Purchaser al tee sale shaN be enraed only 
trfite and without recourse to to a return ol tee deposK paid The Purcha^ 

LS IS’ condibon aha* have no torthor recourse agatote the 
er subHKi to cttotirmaiion Dy Mortgagor, the Mortgagee w tee Modgogeos 
oaymont m lull ol the amount attorney Upon payfoert « lull ol tee amount 
:t writ recerve a Certificate ol bid. tee purchaser wni recetve a Certmcaie ol 
tie tee purchaser to a deed to Sate that win enwie tee purchaser to a deed to 
iber confirmatKto ol tes sale the reoi estate after conftnnBiion ol the sate 
NOT be open tor inspection The property wiN NOT be open tor «Hpec^ 

15 no represieritatnn as to tee and pteimA rnaites no representation as to tee 
property. Prospective bidders oondibon c4 tee property Praapechve btedm 
to oiew tee court Ne to verify are admomshed to atecH the court tee to verily 
he property IS a condomviium as intomv)i«n K tee property tea condonwitum 
jf (/tee ufA at tee torectosure onri teepurohaaefolteeiatealteetorectasuie 
a mortgagee, shall pay tee sale, otee* tean a morlg^. 

Itedleganuesreuured^TTw assessments and tee legal toes required IN ^ 
Property Act. 765 ILCS Condorruoium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
q)<4) tl ilws property «s a con- 60S^g)( I) and (gW| W te«s property is a eon- 
iiw 1$ part ol a corrwnon inter- dominwm urte when is pari ol a common nter- 
w purchaser ol the unit at tee est community tee purchaser (rf tee unit at the 
other than a mortgagae shell torectoeore sale other than a mortMOM atM 
ismenis requ-ed V The pay tee assesaments required by ibe 
Property Act 765 ILCS Condomimum Property 
F^ ARE THE MORT- 605/1B.5(Q-j) IF WU^AI^TIHE MOfl^ 
OWNER) YOU HAVE THE (SAGOR (HOMECWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
iNlNWfeSESStON FOR 30 RIGHT TO REMAIN IN Pcfe^SjON^ » 
•NTRY OF AN ORDER OF DAYS AFTER E^TTN ^ 

IN AIXOROANCE WITH POSSESSION. IN ACCORDAf^ WITH 
701(C) OF THE lUJNOlS SECTION 15-i70l(Ci OFTHE ILUNOIS 
ifleSAsURELAW MORTGAGE FORECl6sUBEI^ ^_ 
, ennud PlainWrs attorney For irtormatton, 
W»P1N & OLSWANG. LTD . The Sate OerK. COO^ 4 A^OCWTK 
beet - Suae 1105. CHICAGO, PC.. 15W030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 

too. BURR ROGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9876 
HE JUbiClAL SALES COR- I ttetween 1 43 PM 4 ash tor teejaiesdepafl 

merit. Reler to Me N 14-11-33333 THE JUDI- 
DAL SALES CORPORATIOl One S. Wadcar 
D. 24te Floor. (>icago. IL 60606-4660 (3121 
236-5ALE Tbu can also vtaN The JudtoHd 
Sates Corporation at wwwhac oom for a 7 dm 
status reixMi ol pending atees. COOtUS 4 
ASSOCIATES, PC 15W030 N FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE too BURR RlOOE. IL 60527 
(630) 794-9076 Attorney F«e No.: 14-11- 
i3xi3 AROCH 00466002 Attorney Code. 
21762 Case « 11 CH 041120 NOTE: 
Puieuwii to tee Fok OeU Cdtocbon Pradices 
AcL you are advieed teat PtoMirs attorney to 
deemed to be a debt oolector altometing to 
ooleci a deM and any tetormalion ctownad 
w« be used tor teat purpose. 1437902 

(awt special asiMis^menrs. or special taxes 
lowed agoirvi said real estate and is olfered 
li^ sale witeoui any representation as to qu^ 
<ty ot quantiry ol tme and without recourse to 
Pianrto and m ’AS IS’ condition 
The sale is further subind to confirmation Dy 
tee court Upon paymo^ m full of the amount 
oio the purchase.** wiU receive a Certificate ol 
Sato that will cninto tee purchaser to a deed to 
ifie real estate aber confirmatnn ol tee sale 
The prup^ will NOT be open tor inspectidn 
and ^mtiN makes no representatnn as to tee 
condition ol tee property. Prospective bidders 
are admonished to dieca the court Me to verty 
oH intormabon It ihcs property IS a oondommium 
unit tee puitiiaser of the unil at tee foreclosure 
sale other tean a mortgagee, shall pay tee 
osseeamenis and tee legal 1^ rouured tv The 
Cortoomiruum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
fiOSStgH f) and (9)<4) tt ilws property a a con¬ 
dominium und wfinh is part ol a common mter- 
(*si community, tee purchaser ol the unit at the 
lorectoeure sale other tean a mortgagae shall 
pay the assessments required by The 
j^ondommium Property Act 765 ILCS 

605/16 5(Q-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNEfl), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^ESSON FOR 30 
DAYS AREB ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION tN A(XOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0). OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormabon. contact Plainllirs attorney 
HAUSELMAN. RAPP1N 4 OLSWANG. LTD . 
38S LaSaAeStreet'Suile 1105.CHICAGO. 
IL 60603. (312) 372*2020 Rofor to Me • 11- 
2222 18216 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One S. Wodrer Onve. 24te Ftoor. 
Ctbcago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You 
can a&o vaM The Judicial Stoes CorporaMon 
at wwwl|sc.com for a 7 day stalua report ol 
pending sales HAUSELMAN. RAPNIN 4 
OLSWANG LTD 39 S LaSaHe Street - SuNe 
1106 CHICAGO IL 60603 (31^ 372*2020 
Atlonwy F4b No.: 11*2222-ie218 Attorney ' 
Code 4452 Case « 11 CH 32696 NOTE 
Pursuant to tee Fait Debt Collection Practices 
Act. you are advsed teat PlaaMTs attomay to 
deemed to be a debt coloctor ailamctong to 
coHact a debt and any adonnaaon dbUmad 
wd be used tor teal purpose 1435476 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK <X)UN- 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DVISION BAC HOA4E LOANS 
SERVICING, LP FKA (COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP PtoAtofl. -v.- 
RICARDO B T1N(X:0 AKA RICARDO 
TINOCO. LETICIA DNOCO Delandartto 09 
CH 49925 14632 SOUTH BLAINE AVENUE 
POSEN. IL 60466 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN teat 
piaeuwit to a Judgmant c4 Forectoaure and 
Stoe entered m tee above cauae on Mw 20. 
2010. an agent ol The Ju(5cial Sates 
Corpotetoon. vWl at 10:30 AM on June 29. 
2012. at tea The Judtoial Satee Corporatton. 
One Soute Wactoei Orrve - 24te Fk»r CHICA- 
(^. IL. 60606. aaN al puttoc auction to (he 
highesi btddar. as sef forth below, tee foBow- 
lr>Q described real estate Commonly knmwn 
as 14632 SOUTH BLAINE AVENUE. 
POSEN. IL 60469 Property Index No 28-12- 
225-232-0000 
The real estate to improved with a bn* sin0e 
lamfy home with an attached 2 car garaM 
Stoe terms 2S% down of tee Nghesi tto^ 
oertfied funds at the ctoas ot tee auceon The 
baltoice. nctodng tea JudeW sale foe for 
Abvtovied n—(foritito Property MurwapaNty 
Rehef Fund, which « calcMatod on reaidm 
real aotele at tee rata d |1 for each $1.000 or 
fraebon thereof ol tee emouia paid by tee jpia- 
chaser not to exceed S300, in certilMd 
(laidBfbr wire ttansfor. is due wlINn twenty- 
tour (24) hoias No foe shal ba paid by tee 
morlgagee acomnng tee resioenbto real 
osTiD pusuani to ita credR bid at tea safo ot 
by wiy inorigagaa, judgmartt cretfoof. or dhar 
ianoi acquirmgthe reaidartoal real eattie 
whoaa hM in and to tee raaide»toai real 
aatata aroea prior to tea safe The eubiaa 
praparty to sUbjad to garwal real aaotts 

IN THE CiBCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, lUJNOlS COUNTY DEPART^NT • 
CHANCERY DVISION JPMOR^ CH^ 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PUtoj^- 
V YVONNE OMALLEV. WASHiNGTW 
MUTUAL BANK F/»UA WASIjINGTON 
mutlial bank. fa. unknown owners 
4 NONRECOflO CLAIM^S 
07 CH 038834 W23 S WOM^S^ AVE 
CHICAGO. IL 60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tea) 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Forectosurt 4 Safo 
ontared in tee atx^ causa on Sept. 20.2010. 
an agent ol The JudeiBi Satee Coniora^ 
wtoXiO 30 AM on June 21,2012. at tee The 
Judtciai Sales CoiporMton. One S Wbdiai Or. 
• 24te FI CHiCAfSo. IL 60606. aei at pubk 
auction to (he hi^iesl btddar. as set torte 
bolow tee foOow^ daeuribed real aalate 
Known as 8623 S WMENSICV Awe. ChiW 
IL 60652 pfoparty Index Na 19-34431-010. 
The real eataw m vnprosad wsh a (asdanca 
Safo forms 35% down ol tea N^iesl bl^ 
cartified funds al tee cteeol Ihe auctoon;The 
balance, tncfuding tee Judfoiaf sale foe tor 
Abartooned Resdenaal Property MurxeipeMy 
Relid Furto. wfoch • caicutofod on reeidonttal 
real estate at the rate of St for each $1,000 or 
Iracten thereof of tea amount paid by tee pur¬ 
chaser noi to OKcaed SSGO. in cerblied 
haids/or wire transfor. m dua Mtete twenty- 
tour (24) houK No foe shea be pad by tee 
morlgagee acquiring the reswantial real 
estate pursuaN to its cracM ba) at ihe safo or 
by any mortgagee, judgmwii oedaor, or other 
kenor acqutong tee residential real aafofo 
Mioae tighfo m and to tee taixdentM real 
estate oroae pnor to tee safo. The aubfod 
propi^ to cubied to genentt taal eatate 
fo]^. speciaf aseessmerm. or ^>acM tanaa 
tovi^ agasist said real etoate and to offorad 
lor sale wshom any rapiaaertoMKin as to qual¬ 
ity or quarimy of me and witeoui recourse to 
fWftn told n *AS IS* ooncMton 
The sale IS further subfoct to corTvmaiion by 
tee OMfi II tee Bale Is sal aside tor any reason, 
tee Pumhaaer al tee salt sfiaM be enfltod only 
to a return ol tee dapoai paid. The Purchaser 
shaN hove no furtear raooutse «ainaf tee 
Mortgagor, tee Morlgagee or tee RMrtgagaa^ 
attorney. Upon payrnsnt ai ful of tee amount 
bid. tee punteaser wiN raesMB a CartMcaie of 
Sato teat WiN ertotte tee putohaser to a daed lo 
tea real estate after conlWnialion of the safo, 
The prop^ wto NOT be open tor fiqwctton 
and pfoi^ maMs no represenlalion as to tee 

IN THE CIRCUIT coum (yCOOKOW^ I 
TY laiNOIS COUNTY ogwmuw - 

BAC HOiitE LOANS SERVICING. LP PM 
C&MITWWIOE HOf* 
(NG.LP PlaWW. ^CHlWn 

S^CNO^S^RgYOl^ aS! 

JuMlal Sale* COTOTdon. O™ Sexjh 
WMMr Owe. - 24#. Roof CNICAOQ IL 
fiocoe Be*atpuMtCiUC»oolB>wNqtw«tbal 
lte.*»»alo,gbeto«,llNlo»^aM^ 
.Ml aslale. Known m 8237 S l®MEN^ 
AVE . CHICAGOJL 80662 Proowt* Mk No 
19-34-2144)30. "nw nHl osNte * Impiawd 
wKh a Blnale **ini*» re*len» Sale Iwny. 
25-i downW «• hl(#w*i b«i In oenllKl luKli 
at >w Vow rt Ihe ooceon The beNw 
t«4ul«no Ihe JWkSV oVe Ne fct AbNKto^ 
ReWlertBl Propeny >A»ilcl|»l«y ReW Fund. 
««»Vi N ceiviSli# on «»dii.^ raV e»» 
H «w n« V II lor each $1,000 or Imclion 
Iheteol d »M «n«wnl pei^ 1^ 
nrt lo e«ceea WOO. in certiNl kertW wm 
tnnaht. Is liue *«#*i MMiMour (24) how* 
NofceihVibopeklhYlhen«»1aN)W»3"- 
mg #w reVdenfa iwl e«lele puieueN 10 IN 
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IN THE DRCUIT COURT IlUN01?^OiSSt^ ^PARniSSiT^- 
ty. laiMOis cof^ MmwjgjT - pncbm^ nation- 

CHANc,E_RY_piyiSlON_^^ r-uotCTWaa I aliSociatjon. 
UKTRTQAGE CO PfoeiMI, -v- CRAIG PAO- 
^ a PADGETT. CARRIE ANN 
SKgETT AKACARflIE A RMXiEn AKA 

PADGETT AKA CAIWE ANN 
MC^RRIE^ HARRISON AKA CARRIE 
L« ^ CARD SEPWICES, NA FKA MBNA 
aMERlCA^AN^ NA, FIRST NADONAt 
QAlS(^ OMAHA. CAPITAL ONE BANK 
SjSA). MTONAL ASSOOATIpl^^ 
tiSoNE BANK. SMBUf SOUTH COI^ 
MNHJM ASSOCIATION 
J4001 15709 PEGGY LANE 9 CAK 
forest.IL60452 NOTICEOP SALE 
SSlC NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN teal 

an aoenl of ine jusoai 9am 
*41 enO-M AM on JVy 6 N 
judival Sato* Coipofetion Ore S Warto 
Si«*. 24t, Floor cHcAOO, IL 60006. dt M 
put4K aucton lo »» NsheV NcU*, » sM 
Enh below. Iho joDowmg dMcrtred mV 
asMe Comrnonfy Known as 1S709 PEGGY 
SSSe UNTtTW FORJECTIL 60462 
Property todBii No 28-17-4189»114T 
Ther^ aafofo w impiovod witi a mute uiiil 
oondommrum with outskte ^|;Nng Safo 
tortr*: 25% down of tee W §/ 0*^ 
fed turufo at tee dose d tee aucaorr b* 
anoe. mciuding tee Judetof iiJ® ^ 
Abandoned Ffotodarilifo Proper^ 
Ifelld Furid. vteKh to cakxN^ on taaida^ 
real estate al tee rate dSl lor each SIXMO or 
Irecion teeraol d tee anwrtgaid by 
chaser not to excaad $300. in cerHlfod 
hffidafor wba trenafor. to *2!*S; 
tour (24) hours No foa ehal ba paid fe tea 
mortgagea acquiring tee racMentfol ^ 
eattie purautoitto Its craiM bid at tea aafo or 
by any moilgagBe. ludBritortaadllor. orcj^ 
fenor aCDitovigiia randarttol real wfofo 
whose ai told to tee laejd^ rafo 
aswe Mse pnor to tee tafo. The siAiiect 
praparty to sii^ to ganeral reef eM 
foam;ap^ aaaaaamanfo. <4 apecfoliw 
levied agalnal said real aafofo and tt olfor^ 
iorwfowiteoutary leprasanttlonaatoquaf- 
tty or quirtoiy ol ma and witeoui recouraa to 

te’ASIS*oon^on _ _ 
Tha sfoe tt lurlhar aub^ to oortormallon fe 
tee court. Upon paymenl in tol 
bli tee puidtoeer wi reoaxre a Cetttfeafo of 
Sate tefo^ ertotfo tea purchaser toadaed to 
tee real eefofo after cortorwafen at tee sate. 
The property wi NOT be open lor tnape^ 
ytofffontdlrnakesnorapreaerilfewaatotee 
conliton <K tfo property Pioapeifore bitted 
are admontohed to Chech tee court Me to mr- 
itv al Mormaiion. 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY IUJN0I8 COUNTY 0€IWm<EMT • 
C»UNCERY division WEUS FARGO 
BmSTnA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 

FARGO HOME MORTGAGE. MC 
SSin. -v - JESUS L GAMBOA. LO^ENA 
aTGAMBCM MK/A LORENA O GAMBOA, 
jpmSrSm chase bank, NA SUCCES- 
SSrBYMEROER to BA^ one. NA. 
unnt&nn owners and nonreooro 
OAiiMlTS DNWMMnN 11 CH 016434 
SooSiWSTOPHER DRIVE OAK FOREST. 
«. 60452 NOTICE OF SALE 
nSuC NOTICE IS HEREBY OVEN « 
puIUV* »• JUlVWY 
wMrad « M cauw OT Ann 4.2^. 

TRUST COMPANY AMERICAS AS BANK. NATIONAL ASSOC 
TRUSTEE FOR RALI2007OS1 PumW. CESSOR BY MERGER Tl 
CAMEL A KAIHS. LAURA KAIRIS AAVA FINANCE. LLC PlamWT. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COI^ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEBAHTMENT TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMTTMENT TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPART»«.NT 
CHANCERY DIVISION YYEUS FARGO CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCME BANK CHANCERY DIVISION JAMORGAN CF^ 
BANKNA PUMM. 4.- MAUREEN JEN TRUST COMPANY AMERICAS AS BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, ^ SUC- 
MN^ A/K/A MAUREEN L JENNINGS TRUSTEE FOR RAU EOOTOSI PumW. CESSOR BY MERGER TO CHASE HOME 
AAUA MAUREEN L. TTKXIPE. ROYAL CAMEL A KAIRIS, LAURA KAIRIS AAVA FINANCE. LLC PlamWI.-v. MICHAEL J 
CHATEAUX CONDOMINIUMS ASSOQA. LAURA A KAIRI& MU^ LAURA ANN CONNELLY. KIMBERLY A CONNEU^. 
TTON. CAPITAL ONE BANK (USAI. NA KAIRIS BAYPORT CONDOMINIUM ASSO- CONSECO FINANCE StmCjNCCO^ 
F/K/A CAPITAL ONE BANK. VVILUS JEN- OATION DMendaiW 10 CH 033742 0640 UNKNOINN OWNERS AND NONRKOW 
NINGS DriMKlanll II CH 006630 5204 W S PULASKI ROAD UMT 4306 OAK UWN. CLAIMANTS CNNraMnu II CH 00^ 
I22NO SI UNIT 438 ALSIP. IL 60603 IL 60453 NOTICCOFSALE 14741 S KILDAREAUENUE MIDLOTHIAN. 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 6« IL 60445 NORCE OF SALE 
PUaUC NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN EMI pu,ManllDaJudliwllalForaclDtun6Sal4 PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiN 

BANK. NA PUnMI. 4,- MAUREEN JEN 
MN^ AAVA MAUREEN L JENNINGS 
AAUA MAUREEN L. TTKXIPE. ROYAL 
CHATEAUX CONDOMINIUMS ASSOQA. 
TTON. CAPITAL ONE BANK (USAI. NA 

IN THE CIFICUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION ONEWEST BANK 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFTT OF COCW OQUN 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMEMT^ 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 

FSB PWnffl. V- UNKNOWN HEIRS AND NATIONS 1RUST ^IW *| 
LEGATEES OF LOUISE J(XLY IWA TRUSTEE FOR ARGENT SECU^IES 
LOUISE A JOLLY UNITED STATES OF INC, ASSETGACKEO PASS-THROUGH 
AMERICA- SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006-W2 P***^^ 
UTOANreVeiOPMCNT, CITY Of CHjCA- 

14741 8 KILDARE AVENUE MIDLOTHIAN. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN »ial I »L 6044S NOTiCe Of 

GO. OTY OF CHICAGO • OERMITMENT OF 
WATER MANAGEMENT. UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS. 

V MERCEDES I BELCHER A^^ MER¬ 
CEDES MORALES. ABRAHAM MORALES 
M(Jk ABRAHAM R MORALES OHwMnB 
09 CH 045333 0072 S KENTON AVENUE 

Ml gf TTw JudcM SitM Corpora^. 
Si «n0:90 AMort Juty6, 2012, M IhgTTw 
judidM GalM Ccnmlm On» S. VWcliar 
rSih R. CHICAOO. m eom. salMp^ 
auoian to tto MOkn ID tl4 Nd»i4 bito, 
belM. » Mowfig dMa6l4d 
KnOMi 14 5600 CMNnOhil Q; 
X 60452 Pl«^ Mdel No »-l 

tMddei, « Ml toflh I (tor. M 

N^ophar Dr.. OoK Foreal. 
Indw No 

Iv laairtKinn 8Ma tonm: 2S% doam ol fw 
Stoaat bid ty cailBad lundfc M tia (tow q« 
M Bucdon: Tha balanoa, inokidtog ttia 

IM lor Atomtonad RaaM 

purauanl to • Judomanl of Forackawa A Bala 
antoiad in toa acnaa cauaa on March 23. 
2012. m aganl olTha JudoW Salaa Corpor- 
alon. wi M 1(730 AM on June 26. 20ll al 
^ Tht JudoW Salas Coiponkon. Ona S 
VWKKar Dnw • 24»> Floor CHICAQO. IL. 
60606.aalaipUMIcaiioiiantotoaNdMslbicl- 
dar, aa ad tora) bakaw. toe tatoMna deacriMd 
raal eaiala: CorrvnorW Imown as 6204 W 
t22NO STREET UNTT138, ALSIP. IL 60803 
Prcpwfy Indaa No 24-28104-013-1014. 
Propady Indaa No 2829 104013-1010. 
Tha real aatato la anpnowd Mto a oondcV 
townhouae. Sale lerma: 25% doam d toe 
N0h^ bid by carviad lunda at toa ctoaa ol 
toa auction; The baianca, aidudno toa 
Judddaala toa tot Abwdanad AastoanM 

purauiadtoa JudatiarilolForactoaureASala PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE8'^®VEN 1^ 
wHnd 41 twiSbow C4U4S on Minh 22. iwmiinlloa JuclOTin«olf««»i^5Sote 
2012.«iigBnl<ilTliiJuaaal6aknCaipora mNrad 41 IM ohm w Miich 19. 
lloo.»4l«ll030AMooJun4 26,20t2.»l»te 2012, wiginloITTii JudroMS^CpilOT 
TTw jMlcnl SUM CaponHon. One S- lioo,44llaltO:30AMaoJono2I.W2,all^ 
WKtef Ot ■ 2441 Root QtalGO. IL, 60606. TIN .luitael SMes CorawMOT, Ow SoMh 
MAiliiu^aiKBontotieNtfissIbtddir.M Wicfcir Dnv« 2461 fiict CHICAGO, IL. 
ON loiirMn., 6» liXkMio ittialbld IMI 60606. oelal pubic pucton to •talagltta^^ 
o4lateCMmionNlinowiltU403 PULAS- d4t.44inlloi6ib4lwi.4i4k4loiiilnga4wM 
Kl ROAD UNTT #306, OAK LAWN. X 60453 tell llblN CommonN known u 1,4741 S 
PiwartY kidsa No 24-10-22M66-I067 KXnAHE AVENUE. MIDLOTIflAN, X 60445 
TTw Ml twtwe w Itnonwed wiii a oondol Prapwly ktOan No 26-10401-009 

o. I NMfflwuwL Sale lemw: 25-N tJoian ol 9t# Tlw tea, ealale w atiwwad 4^ a aaipN Iwi- 
oondol I hdwtl kad by oartilied kaida at 9te ckwa ol ly tawdonca Sale tomw' dwa^ 9w 
ol lha I lha autdion; The oalanca, Muitna lha 14(ywal tad by oafUbad kmii at Ita ckwe^ 
kwa ol I Judkaal aate ha ka Abandoned RaaAiM Hie auction; The balanoa. Rckidli^ «ia 
10 iba I Property Nkakdpdly RMal Piatd, wNcn k Jodkaal aah be ^ Abawlpnad HaMionaal 

ctfiMad on MldanW real aalBlaaltw tala Ptoparty Mtawap^ HeM Fund. Mat k 

BETTY BUCKLEY WILLIAM P BUTCHER. AS CHICAGO X 60652 NOTICE OF S^ 
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE DohntJanB PUBLIC NOTICE ISHEIgBY GIVEN ^ 
10 CH 022420 B06SS FAIHFIELO CHICAGO piaiuanl lo a Judgntonl nl FtaecB^ 4 Safe 
X 60652 NOTICE OF SALE PUBIX NOTICE onfered at Ito causa on M^ 22. 
IS HEREBY GIVEN tlial puisuanl » a 
Judgment of Foradoavae 4 S» eniaroo tn toe bon. y«aiaM0 30AMonJufta26,2012 dirw Judgment of Foredoaure 4 S» eniaroo tn toe " -r - - -s - c 

cauaa on Manto 23,2012. an agent ol The Jodioai Satoa C^poratton. S 
The JudtcW Satoi Ccapcr-aaon. a# 3*10:30 WacAwO aatoFloof CHICAGO.IL^60606 
AM on June 26.20i2. attoe The Juckcial Sato* sell e» putAc auction to toe highaai Pytoy, as 
Corporafion. One S WaeMf Or, - 24to Floor set Iwto below toa 
CH^AGO IL 60606 aeH at outAc aucAon to BSide Commonty Known as oOVS KENTON 
awhShSwSrSStoXbetow.toeioi AVENUE CHICAGO. IL 606S? Property 

towing deacrtoed ^ aataia: Known ea 8056 indw No- 
S. FtflieM, ChcaoD. IL 80662 Property todw *2prowdSatei^ 25S 
No, IB-36-^0W«rThorealeaWeermprowd down^ Vw Ngheal baJ ^7 f**^,’*^ 

a leutlanDe 5ala lerma 25% down of toe toe doae of toe auction The badanoe maud- 
Ndiesi bid by cerlilied hinda al toe dose ol toe 
auction; The balance, inciudmg toe Judoal 
sale toe tot Abandoned Reatoartoei Ptop^ 

1 Chcaoo. IL 00662 Pioperty inde* mprovod wito a loardence Sale le^ 25“» 
realeaWeeWrcwad down d tlw htgheal bid ^7 

Ktonoe Sda lerma 25% down of toe toe doae aucbw 
dbvcerliliedlundaallltodosed toe mg toe Judoai sale la« tor 
f>to balance, inciudmg toe Judioal Beatoonaal Propai^ F^^ 

-- -- wtaoh is calDutoiod on readedtal real edole 

SS2urSSSL"SS.aSMl^^ 

iwwdtotoie (24) hours. No toe ahdl be $30a to oerttad limdttor wire trmtor.« dua 
ptodbytwmoHBSvMWiftoBtwieal^ wiitto lwat<y4our (24) houre No tee dwl be 
UrMeMpSauardtoitoaeiflbidaitie peU by toe rnongegee aooartog toe reddw- 
SeaSrTw mertiioee. todimeni ciwllor, tto| real eeMe puSSi tolls orecfl bid d toe 

edaie whoee tl|2* In ml to toa ledd^ 
fjeatotoatoee prior to toe aaM The SMbi^ 

toSS egM eaU red eatm and is dtor^ 
toradawNhoutarwrepfeBanuMnaetoquaF 
«y or of #s and wMhouiiwooune to 
pUniff^ to *AS IS* oondkin 
The ade H lurtoer subfed id ocatonadon by 
too coutl. N toe tde la ad aside tor any rem. 
toe Puntoaaerd toe sate ahd be ei wad only 
to a return d toe ddKwa paid The Piechasar 
dWI have no furtoar leccwee agaawi tot 
Mortgagor, toe Morigeow or toa MorigegaaS 
iwomey Upon peymad in hi d toe amours 
bd. toe putchwer wi teoahe a CtorMcato d 
Sale tod wB endto toe purdweer to a deed to 
toe real edde dtor oonlitmdioo d toe sale 

eel red edde putwonl to as oredl bid d toe 
eato or by any tiwitaiaaa. Judgrraed creditor, 
or dher Wor eoqiSfig toe raaalanial red 
edato whoee ngMa toand to toe raddanld 
ted ealda atoee prior to toe sale The aubM 
properly la aubtod to ganerd real asMa 
hMBk apeod aeeeaamento. or apedd teaes 
tovtod agatod add red edde and Is dtored 
tor satewitooulariytupteisMiaitonaBtoqual- 
ly or ajMiay d Mto ml wdtoui recourse to 
AMwid to‘AS IS* oonrlion 
The sate W further aub^ to corWmdion by 
toe court. N toe ada la id aside for any leaaon. 
toe Putohaser d toe aato sM be ennad only 
to a return ol toe dapoail pod The Purehaasr 
ghdl have no lurtoer lecounto againai lha 
Mortgdjor toe MortgagM or toe Mortgagee's 

odd by to# rrwfIjpK)** •• f*®*****^ I Mtoto twady-tour (24) horn. No toe snaa pa 
ETtrtMlibpwiSl^oStlltildMIhl p«lll(«»'n<>rtB49~4MMn[5^';!«?K 
4lb«byinyml)rt|mi44.Jt«l96W<«a«*l«, I EirrtMUMputwimtubowlNIk)NBw 

I, lUQQmeni crertaor. 
4lb«byinytnl»t9«994.(t«l9irt4i«a«*l«. ill rlN MUM putwurt to Its owlN Ik) N Bw 
ot cttmtim anyartiB 6w iMidinlUl mtl Mb o> by my lUXIgikiM, judiiniMl nwHlot, 
MUbMtuMtt^bfeUkltolliatMkUnllal a oBwr Tknot loiBktM 1^ mbMuIMI Ml 
takMUbiniMpBoilotWMM TlwaUMcl muu iirtioM rli^ It ind k> ^ MkJkJW 
xmrty k tulilia ID gintnl Ml ISbU Ml bMM 4m« pnM Id Hu mU. Tlw uAyicI 
kiM, kwrtN MiMwiwnh, « NMoU ums pnkw^ « kbiiel k) guswil iMl .Mtab 
MBdkOMMtUdlMlMUMl^koBBM Uwa,4pBCWMM44ll»BllX,Ofk|»4CWlUk» 
lMl4l4l5ioul4»kl44»Bll4ilMonMloi|ikF feitwil igiBWl Mid Ml MUM Mid k oBBmd 
lyoruunliNolfcirelwItiortMouMk) l» iiU kllxiul utybpiwMoUBon as to 

AknMii^'ASIS-ajntakctn !» “ 
Tlw slM kkjrBwr BtAyiKI IDcotbrnkion tv RiaMlindBi ASIS ixilkBion- _ ^ 
BweoutllBwlUBkMtMtiMlwiiV'Main. Tlw sale » kirther «4)|>ol to MrAmwkon^ 

HwPurelwMitiliwMtokwiMiiJkrtoily 
to A Mim c# Bw tUptwJ pMl Tlw PurelwMt •«''«Ti“w■ fpIb *“! 
■WI Iwiw 110 lurtM iMotirai agikwl Hw to k nxuiti ol tw defioM iM Ttw PurolwjB 
MbrtMior. •k MongklM a Bw MortgigM’s M Ww no y»wf tocoum »9»« •* 
uutifey Upon (wyownTto U ol toe imounl Mortgagor. Bw Mangngoo ot too kjoiljwgiM 
btO, Bw poitiwsii wk riosivo 4 CartRcoto ol aHonwy. Upon paymBil « tiA ol Bwflowurt 

Inv (241 hom No toe ahall be pdd by too ifKI ihe resdonsal real eslalo pursum to ib 

purtum to is OTM bd at toe sale or by any )tdQryr< 
mortoaoee udgmanl creditor, or otoor Honor rnUonbal red eatale wtooeo ngfitt fi ^ Ip 
arah^io red estate whose Hi* readenbd red aside aroaepnot to^ 

aland to toe residenWd red estate aioae sate The aubjecl property « sU>»ecl to gwiar 
rfcr to too sate. The subiact property «5ub|eci «* 
s ganerd red estate toJioa. apecW aseessr apeod lease tevied agytei sad red aside 
Mdi or soeoial taMBS tevied against sad rad and 0 uHeted lor sate withotA yy repwaarita- menis. or special tsMaa tevted ttoairwt sad rod and • oftered tor aate wteXMtoiy mptwero- 

eaiete and watered tor aate vetooul any repre- Son as to quaWy Qf quanwyd Wig and vfflw) 
santalHtoaa to ouaity or quantity of ^ and tecouree to PiartiW ard m ^IS oon^ seniBhon aa to quady or quantiry of Ate and reoounw to frtamen ano m as is 
K«M(tocouraeto^mM^te‘ASIS*con- The sate « furtoar subiaci to wnhrmatem by 
ddon The sate is hvtoer 8ub|oci 10 contirmB- too court If toe sate is ael aade tor ar^^raaw, 
Son by toe court S toe sate • ad aade Id any 
resaw, toe Purchaser at too sate shai bead)- to a return d toe djpoaa pad The Pujdio» 
Hod only to a ieli#ri ol toe dd>as4 pdd The shaH haw no lurtoor roeoiKwr Tte 

dtomeyL Opon payment Si hi ol toe amotail SatetoaladenwtetoepychMdte4rij*^te r^*nfLr!!j^?!SLL^to 
bd.ttepurdiemwii«cteiveBCtertlliaMea( toe red estate dter^ocntemaBoti ot toa sate Sate tod wi enwte toe puntoasd to 

PurchMer shah have no further recourse Mortgagor, toe Mort^gee or 
aodnel toe Mortgagor, toe Mortogee or the attorney Upon paymm tn full oljh® 
fiCtgagee's aBomey Upon peymwtl n Ml of bd, 1M purch^ ^ rece^ a C«rti»i^te d 
ttko twt toa ounrhaww wM receive a Sate thd wi enrtte the purchaaer to a deed to 

bd, toe purchem wi receive a CerVlicate of 
Sate toal wi emite toe purahaaer to a deed to 
tfw red eatale dter conflrmabon of toe sate. 

The property wi NOT be Tpen tor inaperton I toe real eaute dterconhrmdieiri of toewte 
. r. .r.k. __r___Z 4_ m.. ■ -- ■ ktnr kM nmMn Inr mMnarSmn 

^ wi NOT be ooan tor avoecean I •» fsd eaiaie awr conwrmaBon a me sa« 
]lSpSSffilil2L«.*S55L^^ T1»i404»rtywBNOrt»opMip.inMyl!°n 

» propel Proepective bidders 
d to dieck Ihe court He to varpy 

Miritortnelton.dlNs property te a eondonwisen 
imiL toe pwitoaad of tte uni d toe toreotoeure 
sate, otoer tom a mortgagee, ahal Ptof to® 
aeeeasmente and toe tegd tees requ^ by ^ 
Coodommium Property Ad, 706 KCS 
e0«(9)(1) and (g)t4) If tote property is a con¬ 
dominium unh wnSm « part of a common mter 
eat convmmify, toe purcheaer ol toe un» alllte 
toredoeure sate otoer tom a mortgagea dwi 
pay toe aaaesamenis required by The 
^ndomaikim Property Ad. 765 
605/1B.5(a1). IF YOU ARE THE M(3RT- 
GAQOH jHOMEOWNEm. YOU HAVETHE 

I RkSTT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION^ 30 
WTS after ENTTIY_qF AN_pf!DeR W 

iw rib MUM Mut conbnukon ol Ihe Mfe- ana ^WXIrWiM no lyeieiiUkon ti to 4w Rw praportyW NOT 

ffrtiormdion.Hto®propertyteecordorrmk^ sate, otoer tom a rnorigagee. shajlp^ « St 
mt,toeiiurehmefortoeunlldtoetoreotosurB asaeaarnonteard toe legal toeereq^ by The sate, otoer tom a rryURgr 
sate otoer tom a mortoaoee snati pay toe CoodomirMum Property AcL 765 iLCS asswMmorrtsandtoeteaalhHi 
asaestendTta end toe tefloMemrequae^^ 
Condominium ProperN Act 765 KCS «lornif*mun4whch«pmdawmfWirr^ 
606i9(g)(l|and(gK4).lfiNfipraponyisaeon- ed corrvrwnay. toe purd«»T d i^unil 
clommwmuftewW>Bpart(rfooornrrK3nr^^ toredosuie sate other tom a rnortgagee ^ 
edcorwmjnity.lhepurchasoroltoeutdaltoe dm Ihe assesOTenfs rmuired by 

torectesurt sate otoer tom 8 rnortom ^ Aae rJe^JiR? 
pay toe aseessmenrs required by The 60^1^10-i),^,^T3pU AI^Tw MO^- 
CondomirvHjrn Prooertv Act 765 ILCS QAOOR ^KjMEOMNCW. YCXl HAVE TV£ Coooon>«»om TOWiy aci ,oo xv_=> IN PcfesESSXIN FOR 30 

The property wi NOT be open lor mapeobon 
and pteinttl makee no reprseonlaiten as to toe 
condiion ol toe properh Prospeciwe bddsrs 
m adrnonohrd to chaca toe court Me la rronfy 
ad intormaHon. N tos properly sa condonmum 
unH, toe purchaser of toe uvi at toe foreclosure 
sale, otoor tom a mortgageei shaO pay toa 
assessmenfs and toe legal loM required by ^ 
Condomtoium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
606/9(g)(1) and (g)i4) « tote property is a con- 
qonwHum unit wiSen e part of a common vrlar- 

a mortgagee shall I est commurwfy. toe purchaser ot the unit al toe 
equired V The I teieciome sate otoer tom a mortgagee shall 
Art. 765 ILCS I pay the asses^eniB ..TJ?! 
RE THE MORT- I Condomirwuro Property Art, 765 11^ 

POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C1 OF THE iLUNOtS 
M(3nTQAGE POf^CLOSUiPE LAW 
For mlonnalion. oadart Ptemtirs ano^ 
The Sate Cfetfc. COOlUS A ASSOCIATES 
PC , 1SW030 N. FRONTAGE ROi^ SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527,1^} 794-9676 
between toe hour* at 1 and 3 Gorily and ask 
for toe sates department.. Pteaae reter to 
nutrtoer 1811^74. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORAnON One Souto Wartiar Drive. 

M iriDrraoion. N toft property • a corxtorrwiium 
unt, Ihe purrtiaaer oTtoe uri at toe toreotesure 
sate, otoor tom a mortga^. shati ooy 
aaaesaments and toe legrt teas requited by ^ 
Condominium Prop^ Act 765 KCS 
606i9(g)(l| and lg>{4). If toft proporty is a con- 
domHeum un4 ww is part ol a eomman rnier- 
est community, toe puichasar ol toe una al toe 
torectosute srte otoar tom 8 rnortgagee shal 
pay toe asseesmeMs required by The 

RXSTTTtiREMAININFYlSSESS^OTJ^aO 

puS84nwi2lkf»jlS!5^SIONFOH» ^S^WN W ACCORDANCE WITH DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF 
SwSAFI^WOT^i^J^OT SKRCW^tTOliC^lTg XL.N01S gOSSESSIW IN ACCORMWE 

^SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WTH S^SIaF * 

TWaTctaSoXlsTA^CcSfES. lOT fll^DOExSS^J^f^re E? FHONWG^^ 

j99\r^w . yvig judicial sales sates department. Rater to Hte ® 14-11-0i9i2 
nSSTRetertoHte *1^i!<)S70THeSS- CORPORATION Orvo Sotito WacAet Drive, THEjjOCU^SALESOWPORA^^ 
cffi'^raRTORATIOTlSeS^. 24B. Floo,. Chkwsp, IL 6060^ (3121 SWW» Diw. 2^ F^. CUy,X 
Of 24to Floor Chicaaa IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Vbu con also visa The. Judoai 6060846SD (^2) 236-SALE VISW ^ 

Sate tftel wri entilte the purchaser to a deed to 
the raal esiaie after corKvmahon of too sate 
The property w« NOT be operr loi nspecbon 
and pMr^ rnaltes no fepresenh*l<>n as to toe 
condliion ol toe properly Prospeciwe Dtoders 
are admonished to checA too court tile to 'rorrfy 
aN vilorroaiion If to<s pioperty a a ojndomirwjm 
urvi ttw purchaser of toa unaal toe toraclosure 
sate, otoer torn a mortgageei rt'ali pay (he 
assessmerxs arte the tegu teas required by Tlte 
CorrdcvniniurT) Property Act. 766 ILCS 
605V(9Hi)md<g)H) H this property is a corv 
ctormiH^ una wnidl is pert of a cerrtmon titer 
est community the purchaser ol Ihe i^d at toe 
torocioattfe sate other tom a mortgai^ mnii 

States Code, (he ngW to redeem does not | pay toe assessments requ-rod by T^ 
ai«e. there Shan be no 11^ of redemption The I .^'°ES/l7 
property wi NOT be open far inspeclion and I 605.19 5(0-1) IF YOU ARE THE MOTT 
ptoinrtimakes rio reprosenlaion as lo iho con- I ^ 
rMM ol (h« nrooBflv Prosoertiw Oid^S are I RIGHT TO REMAIN »N POSSESSOR fXW 30 

toe amouni wd. Ihe purchaser w* receive a Sate trial wi eowte 
Cerbficateof SrtetotdwienWtolriepurcriaB- the real esiaie att< 
ar (0 a deed to toe real eetote after oonfirma- The property wi h 
Hon ol (he sate. Where a sate of real estate e and ptetotfl rnakes 
mode to sobsfy a Hen prior fa trial of (he United condiion d toe pr 
States, toe United Sta(e» shau have one year are aitoromsheo to 
from the date of sate wilriin wriato (o redeem, all vitormaiion ll lh<^ 
ew^ (rial wito res^ to a lien arising under urvt. Ihe purchaser 
toe viternel revenue laws toe period mall be sate, other toan a 
120 days or toe penod attowabte far redemp- asseesmerns and tf 
tton urtoer Siaie Im. wheriever is longer, and Condominium Pr 
in any case in which, under the provftioiiB of 605V(9Ki)md<g) 
section 505 of the Mooamg Act of 1950. as cfamirHjm un# write 
amended (12 LiSC 1701)i). and subeedicn est community toe 
(d) of secbon 3720 otlitie 36 of toe Umiert torocioaure sate ott 
States Code, (he to redeem does not toe assess* 
aroe. there shall be no iigW of redemption The Condominium Pi 

POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701(01 OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECiLOaJRE LAW 
For Ndormolion. ooniaci Plamtitrs sttornM 
The Stee Cterh. COOtUS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 794-9676 
befwem too hours ofl&SFM&asfcfarfhe 
sa^ departmenl. Reter to lite ® 14-11-0(912 
THE JUDICIAL SALES OORPORATfON One 

dlon ol the properhr Prospeciw bKWofS are RIGHT TO REMAii^ POSSESSONJW » 
admonislHrd to uSS toe court (lie loverly a# I gJ'YS AfljER OF 
..loimllloo 4ll»D>opo.Nw.conJoBk,wo. | TO|«S^S10N.^^IN ^COR^E^W 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSE LAW 

■rlwmadon |i this property <s a condominium 
una. toe puntoaaer ol (he unit at the toredoeure 
sale, other than a mortgagoe shall pay Ihe 
assessmertts md (he le^ fees required by 
The Condominium Prop^ Ad 765 ILCS 

For irdonnabon ooniaci Plainlifl's attorney 
The Sate Ctertk COOILI5 & ASSOCIATES 
PC . 15W030N FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 
too BURR RIDGE, IL 60527. (630) 794 0676 

60&9(o)(i) and (a)(4) K this property « a (ton- PC . 15W030 N FRONraut huau. :>ui i i: 
SKlrSXi Lp^^^ 100 OURR RIDGE, IL6pK7, (630) 79^71 

eat oommurtty, (ha purchaser of Iho iriH al to© bohwom 1*3^ 
knevioeure aaie other toan a mortgagee shall ment Reter to Me 1 a mortgagee shall 

toe BSseBsmants requwed by The 
Condominium Property Aci, 765 ILCS 
605/16 5(g-1j IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 
GAOOfl (MOMEOWNEB). VDU HAVE THE 
RiGHT TO REMAIN IN IKTSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF 
P(35SESSlON. IN A(XORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MtDRTGAGE FORECLOSURE UW For mfar- 
maHon. contact PtamHirs sttorrr^ The Sate 
Clerk. COOiLIS & ASSOCIATES. PC . 
15W0M N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. 
BURR RIDGE IL 60527. (630) 794 9676 
between 1 and 9 PM & ask tor toe sales 
department Reter lo fte i 14-10^3537 THE 
JliDlCtAL SALES CORPORATION One S 
Wadwr Dr.. 24to Floor. Oveago. IL 60G0& 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Vbu can also van The 
judicral Sales Corporation at www ^ com tor 
a 7 day stolus report of _pending sates 
OODfui 4 ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 N 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 Attorney F«e 
No. 18104)3537 ARDCir 00466002 Attor^ 
Code. 21762 Case # 10 CM 022420 NOTE 
Pursuant to the Fair OobI CoNecHon Practices 
Act. you are advaed trial PiamtiMs anurney is 
de^ed to be a debt ooitecior ettempting to 
collect a dobl and arry infaimauon obiainoa will 
be used tor trial purpose 1437579 

ROAD. SUtTE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 
1630) 794-9076 Attorney Fie No. 1811- 
10474 AROCf 0046^ Attorney Cocte. 
21762 Casa » 11 CH 010434 NOTE PuSirolSlte 
Purauont to lha Fa® Debt Cottodion Practoes Ad.vouareac 
Ad. you araMlwteed tool PteMtfTs attorney Is lo 
daerned to be a debt cottectof allamptMig to cotted a delM 
oolact a debt and any informaban dfaiamad «vibaiaedto 
wiboiftidtof tost purpose 1430656 

ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 
(630) 794-9676 Attorney Fie No. I8ii- 
05270 AAOCi 00468002 Attorney Co* 
21762 Casa i 11 CH 006630 NOTE; 

iSoTTSFWTe'Mkxim Fill Sd.' IJ-TO- X 60527 (6301JSkMFS JJonwY FM No 
243/1 AROCi oo460O<j? ABomey Code. 14-11-01912 AROCi 00466002 Attorrrw 
2l7te S!; • lOCH note Code 2I7B2 Cm iV CH0W6M ^ 
Pursuant lo the Fae Debt ColtecHon PracHcae Pursuani to 

doomed to be a dabl oottector aiiampling to 
ootted a dalM and any mfonnalionobtefiod 
wi be used tor (hat purpose. 1437922 

IN THE CtHCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOIS COUNTY OEPAOTME^ - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANKUNIUD 
Ptombtf, -v.- NATASHA GNUTEK AKA 
NATASHAfllZZl Oelendartt^OT317^ 
6246 SOUTH RICHMONO STREET CHICA- 
OaiL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
P%LIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuani to a Judgment ot Fdrodoauro 4 
entered vi the above cause on Apd 4.2012. 
an aaam of The Judoal Sates Corporauw. 
wi^OSO AM on July 6. 2012. al tlte The 
JudeiBi Salae Corporation. One $ Wadter 
Drive - 24to Floor Ct^AGO. IL. 60606. sett at 
public suetton to Ihe Nghast Didder, as eel 
brth below, the tottovring deecnbad real 
estate: Comm^ luiown as 
RICHMOND STREET, CHICAGO, IL^52 
Pioperty index No. 19-36-128072-0000. 
The rate estele »improvod with a brown bricfc 
two story home wih a two car detsdi^ 
oarage, sate terms: 25% down of the higheel 
65 by certified lunds ailhe doae of (ho au^ 
boo; The balance, mduding (he JudKate sale 
fee tor Abandoned Reeidenttte Property 
MurwSpteily Rteial Fund, which « 'ataJated 
on reraderillaf rote esteie at (he role of $i tor 
each $1,000 or fiactlon thereof ot the amount 
pted by (he purohasar nol to exceed $30^"i 
carbfied fandteor wira (ranster. ft due vtervn 
twenty-tour (24) houm No fee shai be by 
the mortgagee acquiring the roaidenlite real 
estate pursuant to ns cre4i bid at (he sM or 
bv teiy mortgagee, judgment cretMor. or o(h» 
llenoi ecqukring (ho lesdanbal rate ealalo 
whose n^s xi and to the m®i^?rtlail 
©stele afoee pricx to the sale The suteecl 
property Is aubjed to general fete esiaie 

wi be used tor tote purpose 1430652 wi be used tor (hat purpose M37937 

_tetom'ASlS’conflimn 
TtM stee B furttter subiect to canHrmation \n_ 

OAL SALES CORPORATION One S. WacKer 
Dr 24lh FI 1 CNcaoo. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
23&-SALE Vftrt The Ju(»cite Sates Cor^a- 
bon at WWW Ijsc com tor a 7 day siaUft 
of pending sates. CODtLiS 4 ASSOCIATE. 
PC15W0WN FRONTAGE fiO SURE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (^) 7989676 
Atfomey File No 14-09 36661 ARDCx 
00468062 Anomev Code 21762 Case • 09 
CM 045333 NOTE Pursuant to (fie Faw Debi 
Coftecdon Praettoes Act. you are advised ihai 
PtsHniilt's attorney » deemed to be a debt coi- 
tecicK sttempfmg to coNod a debt arte arry 
informabon obtained vvi be used tor (hat pur¬ 
pose )4375S9 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFTT OF (3DOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVIDNG LP Ptembfl. -v - 
ANTOINETTE E WHEELER MICHAEL S 
WHEELER Defendants to CH 05406 3509 
WEST 79TH STREET CHICAGO ft 60652 
NOTCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ifftl 
purouent to a Judgment of Foredosuie and 
Sate entered m Ihe above cause on iS. 
2010. an agent ol The Judicite Sales 
Corporabon, will at 10:30 AM on June 29 
2012. al (he The Judicial Safes Corpora^. 
One Soulh Waoi«f Drive ■ 24(h Ffaor CHiCA- 
00. IL. 60606. se« al public auction to ihe 
highest bidder, as wl torth berow me tobow 
mg described »ete estate Omwnoniy known 
as 3509 WEST TgTH STREET, CHICAGO H 
606S2 preperty Irteei No t935-20(H}16 
0000 The real estate « unproved with a brick 
house, detached i 5 car garage Sate terms 
25*. down of thu highost bid by certified luixte 
al Ihe dcee oi rh« auction The boter>c« 
including the Judicial sate fee far Abandoned 
ReeteenMl Property Municii*aliy Reftri Fund 
which IS cfliculated on res«derr|<ai real ©state 
ai iho rate ol $t far each $i OOO or ir.i.'Aix* 
thereof ot the amount paid by the purchaser 
not to exceed 5300. m oertiiud lundsroi wire 
bansfer » due wiflim twenty-tour (241 houis 
No toe shal t>e pate by the murigagoo acqui' 
ir>g the reerdentiai real estate pursuant to its 
credtt bid al trie sale or by any monnagee. 

The mortgaged reN estate is improved wen a judgrrwrl oedrfor. or other henoi ocqiarfng Ihe 
wigie lamify residence If the sul^tecl mort- reeteonbai roai ©stale wrioso rignis m arto to 
ga^ real estate is a unif ol a common inter ihe tesrdeniiai real osiate artn© prior to the 
es( cnminijnity. Ihe purchaser of Ihe unri ether $ate Th© siijtecl proporfy cs subject to qenor 
lhan a mortgagee shall pay ttte assossmenls ol real esiaie la*w. special aseesarnents. or 
required by sitoBectton 19 1} of Section 18 Sof speoai totes levied ogamsi sard real estate 
the Cohdormnium Property Ad Sale terms and is ottered loi sate withoui any rapreserrt,i 
ICTc down by oertified tunas, belanoe. by cer- ton as to quality c>r quanMy of title and wriheui 
tified kinds, wtlfwi 24 hrxirs No refurtos The reoxirBe to Plamtitl and in 'AS |5' conditic»> 
property wi NOT be upnn lor nspeclion Trie safe is further stibfeci to conlwinulioii by 
FOr Mifarmolion cal Solas Cterk at Law Otticvs the ouurt Upon payment vi fall ol ttw ameuni 
of Ira T Novel. t75N FrontumStrooi Chtcftoo bte, Ifre pui^ser w4l recerva a Corotoale cA 
Wmois6U606 (312)357-1125 INTERCOUN- Soiethai will enbtto in© purthave'toa deed to 
TV JUDICIAL Sales corporation ih© real eetole otter confirmaton ol irw aoie 
Ssttog Ottw-er (312) 444-1122 1437313 Trie property wi NOT bo open la rnspecaon 

end domiitt makes no lepiosiviiabon as to ttte 
c»«4ton ol Ihe pruperty Pioapeciive bidden 
are ocknaii&lwd to check Ifie court Me to wr 
ity 0$ mformalioi^ 
II ttn jjropvrty is il oondomrrwjrti unil m© put 
cTiOaer ol lha unit al the farectesuro sate uihei 
tiun a mortuagee sitell pay ttw .iv>4issm©oU 
end Ih© fagat lequneu bv Uit 

IN THE CIRCUIT CXXIRT OF IX>OK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEWRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE, 
INC ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGE ELEC- ' 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS INC 
AS NOMINEE FOR CITIMORTGAGE INC . 
Pteintfrt. vs AMENCiO ABRAHAM AND 
FAUSTINO ABRAHAM. Detondants. 10 CH 
21466 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredosure 4 Sate 
entered <n the above entiltod cause on March 
22. 2012 InteroounN Judicial Sales Coipora- 
Iron will on JiAy 2 2012 at nie hour ol 
11 a.m in Ihoif onice al 120 W Murkson 9i, 
Suite 7ieA. CfMcaoo. It. sell at puMic aucton 
to Ihe riigriesl biner far saih. as set torth 
below, trie faltowirw cteficiibod rrxxtgaged real 
eialo PIN 2822-409-031 KnerwnasASAO 
Woghan Sbuei Oak Foreal IL 60452 
Trie rnortgaged real estate is improved with a i 
lungie lamiiy residence If the subject mort- I 
gw^ real estate IS a unif ol a common inter ' 
est cnmmunify. the purchaser of Ihe uri other 
Ihon a mortgagee shall pay ttte eksessmeriUi 
required by sttoeectton 19 liof Sedron 18 Sot 
Ihe Cohdommum Property Ad Safe terms 
10*c down by oerbfued lunqs. belanoe. by cer¬ 
tified kinds, wttfwi 24 hours No refurtos Trio 
properly wi NOT be opnn tor inspeclior> 
^ Nifarmalion cal Sales Cterk at low Otticvs 
oflraTNovol. t75N Fronklm Stroei Chcego 
«inois60606 (312)357-1125 INTERCOUN- 
Tv JUDICIAL Sales corporation 
SsttogOnwer (312)444-11221437313 

F11080600 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
COOK COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY 0£ 
PARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVlSON WELLS 
FARGOBANK.NA Plairtfitt v> KEVINVWAl 
C2AK. EILEEN WALC2AA. ONKNCMfN OWN 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Dekrfaanls 11 CH 32466 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal Conriominium A<i rOS ilCS 
pursuuo(loaJft^|menfofFor©cfasure4Sate I eOS^gjliiandigiiAi Iftt>ispropettyisac»i 
©nteied m Ihe kbwo enlitted cause on Match I dommium una v^h • pari of a uornnxM' dommium una v^h • pari of a oornmiei 

■ iluresl communily ttw purcriaMi ot Ih© uivl 
ol Ihe tor eefosure sale -wter Ihei' a mortgaoee 
uvitl pay Ihe asaesementt roqurud tw Trie 

©nteied m (he ffaove enlitted cause on Match 
29 2012 Interoounly Judicial Safes Coipuia 
(ton wi on Mon^, July i. 2012 al Vte houi of 
11 am »i ttteii oiHice al 120 W Madison St _ _ 
State 71 BA Chicago IL sea at pubic ai8tion Cundommitim Ptaperiy Act >55 ilcS 
10 Ihe highesf bidder tor cash as set torth eoS-ieSio-ii IF MDU ARE THE MORT- 
tMlaw.irtefallcsterrodescnbedrnoriaaaedroal gaGOR ihOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE THE 
etiate PIN ?80B-3aM)3(MX)00,24OB-303 ftiGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
031-0000 Knovm as 9940 Merrenae Ave 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of 
Oek Lawn. IL 60453 _ _ POSSESSION IN ACCOf^DANCE WITH I 
Trie mortgaged estate ft thprm^i^a secTJON iSi70iiC) OF THE lUINOlS I 
smgia tM ffjh* ftAiiecI r^ MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
ga^ifKttjw^rieon^aoorni^ For rnfarmabem Vroi service atty <roroo com 
yTcomiMky, W TT. Wlwko Ih. ho... ol 3 ano S pm PIERCt .k 

3slS2n»?3 ASSOCIWBS Plfenwr. *llo™v. on. N 
streki SoX. 1300 CHICAGO IL 

mk w no (31?) 4r^«oo Hofci kj Ik. *’’7 «f1*W kir^. beiencte.^ cm miqiutm THE judicial sales 

the Candommum Property Act Sale terme 
10*4 down by certited funds, batence. byoai- 
Mted fiaxls vfthm 24 hours Nurefanott Trie 
property wi NOT be open lor mapeetton 
For etfarmatton cal M» ArtNavy Porto ai 

matetei PA1000799 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soutti WecAer Dme 
24tti Ffaor. CrinigD. IL 60606-4660 (3t2) 

PUMnttfr* Attorrtey. Freedman Anaelmo 
IMkra Lie, nS^Y* Own na Nao^ Skw Coiponiiioii« mm »c cctoJ; a_7 
xeassjiBn lesqi atyorn taSuding «;%» <*_p«n*x!.«!»« .P’^nce t 
msttuolonscel (630)4&3E7l334hoursprior ASSOCIATES One tttorth teertxsm Sbeef 
irSteFlIoSlSS InTERO^^ Sufti 1300 CHICAGO. IL,y^ (312) 476- fa Ufa. Fiioodeoo intefidounty jGdi 
DAL SAUS CORPORATION Seteyg ORoer. 
(312)444 1122 14^333 

Stale 1300 CHICAGO. H. 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Aitomey Fie Ne mi000799 Attorney 
Coda 91220 Cau e 10 CM 0S4061433817 
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IN THE aRCUrr court of cook coun¬ 
ty. miNOIS COUNTY OEMRTMENT • 
CHANCERY 0IV6I0N FEDERAL NATION¬ 
AL MORTGAGE ASSOCUCTION Fisniill. -v- 
MIGUEL MOLINA. MARlCELA MOUNA 

11 CH 22762 8529 S. KEELER 
AVE CNcmoIL 60662 NOTICE OF SALE ! 
PUeuC NO^E IS HEREBY GIVEN tiat 
pUTBusol to a Judgrnert ot Forsolaaure and 
sNa amared M tw above cause on A^ 2, 
2012. an aoam ot Tba JudMial Salas 
CorporMion, iMl al 10:90 AM on JuN 5.2012. 
at m The Juddal Salas Corponnion. 0ns 
Sou8> Wacfcar Dnvs • 249i Flocsr CHtCAGO 
lU 60606, sea at public auction lo tw 
bidder, as set brth below. Ihe toHwang 
deacrtMd real estate CommonN Anown as 
8529 S KEELER AVE. Chicago. IL 60662 
Prcnerty Index No 19-34-42(Hfi6O00a The 
real estete is impnned Mti a angls tentey 
residence The (udgment amount was 
$273.226 73 Sate terms 26% down ol 8w 
Isgheel bid by cartHted lunds al tie cteaa ol 
Ihe auction. The balance, mdudmg the 
Juckaal sate tea tor Abandoned Rnaaoiteal 
Properly MmcfiaMy ReM Fund, « 
ctecUatedonrosidenlialrealeaiaiaatlharale 
ot$i loreachSt.OOOortraciKinthareotofdw 
amouN paid by tie purchaser ncs to exceed 
$300. m certrbad tundster wire tanater. m due 
wthm twenty^ (24) hours No tee shal be 
paid by tw mortoagae acquiring (he lasidarv 
M real estate punMara to K cr^ bid at tie 
sate or by ^ mortgagae. {udgmant crecRor. 
or other Wkx acx)uinr>g (he resrdantul real 
estate v^Mse nghts m and to (ha residerteai 
real estate aroae pnor to tw sate The suCyect 
property is BubyM to general real eotote 
taxBS. special asaessrnente. o« spactal taxes 
levied against sexf real estate arid « ottered 
tor sale without any rapresenitelon aa to ombI- 
Oy or quantity of bile end iMihoui reoouise to 
R«ntm and m 'AS IS’ condbon 
The stee a terthar subiact to oonftrmatioo by 
the court Upor> paymorvi n M at the amouril 
tHd. the pur^ser wM receMi a CerNicate ol 
Sate (ha wi enMe toe purchaser to a deed to 
ta real estate alter eorrtirrnabon ot the sate 
The property win NOT be open lor inspection 
and plairaiH malies no repreaentelion as to toe 
ooodtion at the properly Prospedna brddere 
are adrrKmahed to checA toe court Me to <w- 
ify all intorrmbon 
If lha property a a condominvn uni. va ^- 
chaser ot the uiR at toe torectosure sate, olhai 
lhan a mongagee. shal pay toa aasasamares ft 
toe legal leoueed by The Condomnun 
propoi^Act. 766lC$606«|gMl)and<g)(4Vlt 
tvs pretty a a oondorranun mi which a part 
d a oomnon interest conwranty. Ihe purdiaser 
of 9a mi a toe torectosure sate other toan a 
mortgagee shaft pay the laeesamente ratteved 
tM The Condomnwm Property Act 765 LCS 
606'i6S(g-1) If VCUAKTHEMORTGNSOR 
(HOACO^R) YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERAITTMENT • 
CHANCERY OtVISION CIT1AIIORTGAGE. 
INC. PlMted. -V- ROBERT J PEDRAZA. 
JEANMNE M PEDRAZA. CmSANK, FSB 
NfK/A CITIBANK. N.A AS MORTGAGEE 
UNDER DOCUMENT 91012277. FORD 
CITY C:ONOOMINIUM ASS06AT10N. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Oetendteite 10CH246064300 
W. FORD CITY OR UNtT 1107 Chicagai IL 
60652 NOnCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pureuara to a Judgment of Foredoem and 
SNa entered in 9to above cauee on Apr113. 
2012. an agent ol The Judkctal Salat 
Corporabon. wB el 10:30 AM on July 16, 
2012. al toe The Jurtoai Sales CorpocMion. 
One Souto Waokar Drtee - 24to F1^ CHCA- 
00. IL. 60606. eel at pubbc auction to toe 
tef^iea txdder, as eel torlh beknv. toe tdkNv- 
ng deecnbed real estate: Commonly Anown 
as 4300 W FOflO CfTY DR UNIT 1107. 
Crw:ago IL 606S2 Property Index No 19-27- 
40V^1094. 
The real es^ is improved with a condorrm- 
um. The judgmanl amount was $29,041 09 
Sate terma: *5% down ol toe ht^>a6t bto by 
certtfled tends al toe dose ot the aucteon; The 
behmca. ir^dudtog the Judctal oete tee lor 
Abandon Reeiderteal PfoparN AtunictoeHty 
Rabat Fund, whidr s calculBtad on residential 
real estate al the rate ol $i tor each $1,000 or 
Irecbon toereot ot the amoun paid by toe ]pu^ 
chaser not lo exceed $300. in certified 
tmts/or wire iransler, ia due witun twenty- 
tour (24) hours No toe shai be pard by toe 
mongagee aoqumng the reardantiai real 
estate pursuant to Its credi bid al toe sate or 
by any mortaagae. judgmanl creditor, or otoer 
Itenor acQumr>g the restdanM red estate 
whose nghti e> arxi to V« reerdenW reel 
estate arose pnor to toe sale The sublecl 
property m subject to general red eetate 
(juM. tpecw aaseeemnras. or spaoal texea 
levied egamd sod real eaida arto « ottered 
tor sale witoout any icpreaentetion as to qud- 
iN or quwiMy d Mte and wShoui recouree to 
Plainbn and m 'AS IS* oondbon 
The sate «s hetoer suhtect to oonbrmabon by 
toe court Upon payment m tel at toe amount 
twt toa purchaser wtf receiva a Cerbbcato at 
Sate toal wd enette toe ptedteser to a deed to 
toe real estate alter oonfirmabon d toe sate 
The property wi NOT bo open tor napecbon 
artd ptaireif makaa no rapresedabon 88 to toe 
conabon d toe propeny Prospecbse biddeni 
are edmonnhed to checA toe com Me to ver¬ 
ily al mkKmalion 
H^toia properly « a condomovum unN. toe pur¬ 
chaser d the uni at toe Airectoem sale, otoer 
than a mortgagee, shai pay the asseaamenis 
and (ha ie^i tees raoueed by The 
CorvdomirNum Property Act. 766 ILCS 
G06/9(gHt)a«t(gX4) IIproperty«aoon- 
domnurn ml which a pan d a oorimon 
mteraat oommmfy. the purchaser d tie un4 
et tw toredoeure ode otoer toen a 
■has pay the ecsaasmenii requred by 
CorvdommMjin Property Act. 766 ILCS 
e»18 5(»1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT 
GAOOR (HOMEOWNER) YOU HAVE THE 

IN THE ORCUfT COUTT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISKX FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION PteiNfl 
TOMASZ NAGLAK, ANNA FEDRO 
Oatenddite 10 CH 37610 7324 THO^ 
AVENUE Bndgavtew IL 60466 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUCNOnCEISHEREBYGiVENtoalote- 
auant to a Judgment d ^xectoaufe and Sate 
entered in (he above cause on April 13.2012, 
an aosnl d The JudPtei Sates Corporation, wi 
ol t&30 AM on July 16. EOll ai tie The 
Judctd Sdae CorporatiorL One Soijto Wkcher 
Onve - 24to Floor DHICA^, L, 60606. sal at 
pubic auction to toe Nghaal bkldar. la ad tertr 
beIcNv, the foftovwng daocribad real 
aatete:Commor9y Ariown as 7324 THOMAS 
AVENUE, Bhdgaviaw. IL 80465 Properly Index 
No 16'25-212-016^)000 
Ttte real estate • improted wtto a «ngia temMy 
racidance The judgment amount was 
$301,624.42. Sate terms: 25% down d toe 
hnhesl bid tv cerdied lunda at toe dote d toe 
Bucbon. The batsnce. tncAidtog toe Judcial sate 
toe ter Abandoned Raaioantial Property 
MixrtoiaWv Rateft Fund, which is caleutated on 
resKteniial real aatate at toe rate d $1 tor each 
$1.000 or traction toered d tte amount paid tY 
toe purchaaar not to exceed $300. in canned 
tends/or wire tranater. la due vrilhn twenty-teur 
(24) hours No tee shal be paid W toe mort¬ 
gagee acquimg t>a rasidenbal real aatate pur¬ 
suant to is ctadi txd a toe sate or by any mon¬ 
gagee. judgment oedtor. or other lanor acquir- 
rig toe reardoteal reel estete whose ngMs in 
and lo toe resrdenani real estate arooa prior lo 
toe sate. The subject property « subiaci to gan- 
arai rad asuie taxes, apacial aaaaaamenls. or 
specwl taxes teviad aganst said red estate and 
a ottered tor sate witoout any repreaentetton as 
to qu^ or quantity d tilte and witooul 
raooma to Ptoxtelf and in ‘AS tS* oondteon. 
The sate is hirther subject to corArmaWon by 
tte court Upon payment in full d toe amount 
bid. toe purchaser wA recaire a CartAcsto d 
Sate tost wi anWte toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate after oorArmalion d toe oate. 
The prop^ wB NOT be opetv lor oapection 
mt rnabes no repreaennaon as to fie 
condbon d toe preperty Praapecbve bidders 
ora admoniohad to cheoA tw court Me to varfy 
an inkirTnahon 
9 (Ns property • a oondomaiium unN. or a unit 
Mhtoh • din d a common xiteraat oommatey. 
toe purchaser d toe unt te toe torectosure sate, 
otoer fian a mortoagea. ohaf pay fia aaaeae- 
mante and toe teas required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/^1) and (gK4) In aocontenoa w«i 73S 
lLCS^5-1507(^)<h-1)and|h-2). 765 ILCS 
eOSBIgMS), text M HjCS e05rt6S(g-t). yM 
are hereby ndfted that toa purchaser d toe 
property, dhar fun a mortga^. shaft pay toa 
osmasmantB and tegal tees reodred by sub- 
sacnons (gKl> and (M4) d aacbon B and toa 
ananaimiinta requtr^ tw aubaeolton (g-ti d 
section tS.S ol toe iMnow Condominium 
Property Ad IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR 
IHOMEOWNEH). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POISSON FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF PO^S- 
SION, IN ACCORDANCE Wmt SECTION 16- 
1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS MOFTTGAOE 
FOWaOSURELAW 

IN THE aRCUR COURT OF COOK OpUN- 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMRIMENT - 
ClUl^RY 0IVI8KDN CmMORTGAOE. 
MC. PMR. LAWRENCE ESPINOZA, 
BANK OF AMERICA. N.A., STONEGATE 
CONDOMINIUM AS^MRON, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CXAMANTS Daftandvai 10 CH 37197 9520 
MAYFIELD AVE.. 9209 Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERSY GIVEN Bid 
pursuant to a Judgewnl of Foiedoaura and 
Sate anterad in lha abovw caiaa on Aprt 2. 
2012. an agent of The Judctal Sates 
Corporalien. wl aft 10.30 AM on Jdy S. 2012. 
at toa lha JudtoM Sates Cwporelfan. Ona 
Souto Wtectar Drtva • 24to Floor CHCAOa 
IL. 60606, sali at public audton to toa Nj^iaal 
bidder, as eel torth below, toa taAmwng 
daocitbad real aateftetCotrwnonte bnown m 
0620 MAYRaO AVE . 9203. Qte Lawn. IL 
60463 Pioparte (ndax No 2400-224008- 
1016 ANDTMoi24000'1124. 
The rad aatate la improved wito a condomini¬ 
um. The judgment amaud was $113.643.05. 
SalB termTzm down d toa highad bid by 
carMted tunda al toa doee d tie audon. The 
batenca. indudno toa Judod sate tea tor 
Abandoned naaioanltel Propaily Muntopaffy 
fiaftal Fund, which la calcuteted on raafdanbal 
rad aatate al toa rate d $1 tot each $1.000 or 
fradton toarad d toa amount paid by too pur- 
chaaer not to axcead $300. in oartifted 
(unds/or wira tranater. « due wfNn twady- 
tour (24) hours. No tea shal be paid by the 
mortgagea acquiring toa raaidantMl real 
aatate purauanl to fa creCM bid d toa sate or 
by any mortgagae, judgmanl credtor, or dhar 
Manor aoquaing toa reeldanltel rad aatate 
Miose ngnte in and to toa tawdanid rad 

tevWd againd said rad _ _ _ and la diarad 
tor tala witooul arw rapwaanlalton aa to qud- 
ay ot quanfly d 0te and wftwul raoouraa lo 
rtdniR^ in *AS IS* oondMon 
The sate is further adtiad to oonftrmabon by 
toa oourt Upon payment in lul d the amounft 
bid, toa purdtaaer wi racahM a CarMoote d i 
Sato toalwil anHte fva piachasar to a dead to 
toa rad aatate altar eonfinndion d toa sate 
The pmpany wB NOT be open tor tnapscbon 
and ptaMNI maboa no raproMnldion as to toa 
coratton d toa property: Proapedhte taddars 
we adnonwhad to ohadi toa oourt Me to ve^ 
lly all xitormabon 
R tiii property to a Qondomiraun unIL tot pu^ 
ehaaat olTha unit d the toractoeure sate, otoar 
toan a mortgagea. ahM pay toa MsaeamarBi 
did to# la^l teas reouirad by Rm 
Condominium Proparty Ad. 766 ILCS 
60518(a)(1) and (gN^ U^preparfyiaaoan- 
dorroniEim urd wfeEn • pan d a ooriunm 

d toa urd 

SURE 33D NAPERVIUE. H. 60663, (M) 
402B661 For bidGbng viabucScirto 630 
453-6713 24 houri prior to aala Ptenaa;^ 
to Ma ndrOar ClOOTtXHS THE JlXM^ 
SALES CORPORATION OneSoUtoritec^ 
Omw 24to Ftoor. C3dtag& N. 60806^eM 
(312) 236 SALE Ybu can ateo wall Tha 
JudNxai Sates Corporabon d 

FflEEDM!h*ANleTBS UlSS^ 
1807 W DIEHL ROAD. SUITE »3 
NAPERVtUE. IL 60563 (866) 402-^1 
Aftorrvey Fite No CiOoVoWS AROCi 
3126^AlomayCoda 26122CaaeM 1G^ 
37610 NOTE ^asuanl to (he Fair OfX 
Odecaon Precac«s Ad you are adwaad tod 
FiwndTs aaomey la daamad to be a debt od- 
leciGr aoeirtpiang to odteel a debt and any 
ntarmaaon oMaavad w« be load for tod pur- 
Mte U36260 
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Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 
« TOE CinCUIT axjfti OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY pEginTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA LOAN 
SERVICES. LLC PlamNI. Y- 
BOEHEMA AKA NANCY 0 BOEREMA; 
LAWRENCE BOEREMA AKA LAWRENCE P 
eOEREMA. BANK OF AMERICA. N.A 
DtNndank IlCHEIsaa lEBITTERRACE 
LANE CRESTWOOO. IL «0*»5 NOmCEOF 
SALE 
FueUC NOTICE 6 HEREBY GIVEN M 
puiiuarY to • Judaic d Foreclosufe and 
S«to enlared n toe abowv cause on Matt*) 28. 
2012. an egeni ol The Judctel Sales 
Cofporskort,^ «1030 AM on Aiy 2.2012, 
SI toe The Jisicial Sates Corporakm One 
South MhcMr Drive • 24to Floor CHICAOO. 

60606. aeN el puttc wOion to toe regheto 
bidder, ae eel iorm belcw. toe loltoNino 
deeertoed rest eelato Conwor^Knojen as 
12817 TERRACE LANE. CRESTWOOQ II 
60445 Prcpwty toden Mo 24-33-10e'004- 
0000 
The teM asiale c improved wMh a Iramo and 
brich sN^ ttoniN home, attached 2 car 
gwaoe. sSb tonns 26% down d toe Ndiest 
SS^oardled tonds al toe ctoae of toe auc- 
Don. W baUnoe. inducing tot Jucidaf sale 
toe for AberNtoned Refoderttiel Propedv 
MiMctoitoiy RaM Fund, which ie cMcJfoied 
onrwdenMlfedeslaleeltoefeieoitl tor 
each $1.000 or fntoion toered ot toe amours 
paid by toe purdtoMrnd to aaoead $m in 
oadtoad luncktor tMre irenaier, ie ^ 
lwanty4cMr (24) hourePtokeehalbejM^lw 
toe ntortgeget acoiBrino toe reaideneel red 
eaMB pMuani l^cradt bet at toe safe or 

whose tm to and to toe reafdanid real 
ealBle voee pnor to toe sale . The eubM 
pronerty Ie cubjicl lo general real eetale 
toes spedel aasanamanfa. or special laaes 
lavlad agalnel sard real eekde and ia oHared 
tor sale wahcxi any repreaerttalton ae to quai- 
iv or quarttily d Mb end witood teooiase to 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUNdS COUNTY 06W4RTVENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION lNV CORPORA¬ 
TION PtaKtWI -v- RICHARD iZZO.TloeWA- 
TER FINANCE COMPANY Oelcnder>ls 09 
CH 045431 7751 LATROBE BURBANK. IL 
60459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuMW to a .todgmcnt d Foreclosure and 
Sale eniared m ihe above cause on March 6. 
2012. an agent ot The Judicial Sales 
Corporaunn MU al 10:30 AM on June 29. 
2012. at too The JucScid Salts CotporoDon, 
One South Wadu3( Orrwe - 24Ui Root CpkCA- 
GO IL 60606, seU al pubic auction to toe 
htghest tHddar, as set iorth below, toe toaow- 
ir>Q dasatoed real esIateiComtnonly -- 
as 7751 LATROBE. BURBANK. iC 
Prmeilv Index No 19-26-325^. Propcmv 
indeKSfo ie>26-a2&oog I 
The red esiala m improved with a reetoenca ' 
Sale lerme: 2Sh> down d toe htdieal bid by 
cerMtod lunds at toe ctoae d toe auction. The 
bolance. ndudirM Ihe Judtoial sate toe tor 
Abandoned RasiMtttM Proper^ KAjntofMliry 
Relel Fund. wNch s calcuMed on restdehbd 
reel estato ai toe rale d SI tor each $1,000 ot 
fracbon toeied d toe amourttpato by toe pur¬ 
chaser nd 10 exceed $300. m cenifted 
tunds/or wire Irensisr, « due wttNn (wedy- 
tot# (24) hours. No lee ehaM be paid by toe 
monoagee acquiring the reskwntial real 
aalato pursuats to its credH bid al tos sale or 
by any moHaagee, ludgment eredtor. or otoer 
Senor acqul^ toe reatoenttel reel salale 
Mhoee n^ in and to toe rotodantiel real 
estato aroee pnor to toe aala. The aut^ 
prapi^ to subted to general real astate 
toMs, speoai asaacsmants. or apeoel tasss 
leyisd agM said reel edate and IS ottered 
torealewahouianyrapreaenlaltonaetoqual- 
IN or qitfntiiy d Ins and wdhod recourse to 
lAainW tfv) In *AS IS* oondUan. 
The sals K hjrtoar xiub(act to corNmalton by 
toe couTL M toe sals • sal aaids lor any reason, 
toe Purdnaar al toe sate ihdl bo enOted only 
to a ratum d toe dapoM pad The Purchaaer 
sMI hsvs no furtoar recourse agensi to# 
Mortgagor, to# Mortgages or toe Mortgagee's 
attemey Upon pnfmani n M d toe amouni 
bid. toa puidiasar w« reoane a CetiUtoMB d 
Sate tod w« eraste toa puRtoaaar to • deed to 
toa real eatsie aHer cuitenieikjn d toe sate. 
The proparty nd NQTbeopwitor toapacbsn 
ertopiairidt maliae rw lapraasntelton as lo toe 
ccniMon d toa proparN Pioapkisn btddars 
«e edmonehed to owdi toe oouil Na to verffy 
all rtarmelian Rtonprapartynacondommiuni 
una. toe purchaser of toe une al toe toiectosure 
tale, otoar toan t mortgagae. shea pay ^ 
attMeamenls and toa IM teas reqiared by The 
Condomimum Prop^ Ad. 786 ItCS 
60m}(l)and(gMA6toeareperiylaeoiirv- 
domi^tfWidEhwparToleoQtrerioneaar- 
eel oorrerway toe purchaser d toe uni ai toe 
forectosure sde otoer toan a mortgagee shall 
pay toe assesstnsim requeea by The 
Condomwum PropiNiy Act 766 HjCS 
606/18.5(0-1) IF loo ARE THE MORT- 
OAOOR MOMEOWNEI^. >OU HAVE THE 
RIQMT TO IN POSSE^IONROR 30 
MYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCOROANCe WITH 
SECTION 15-170110) OF THE ttXINOIS 
MORTGAGE FCRECLOSURE UUN 
For intormaiton. oonieci PteMVs allomav 
The Sds CtertL COOlUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC , 1SWD30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO. 
^E 100. BURR RIOGE, IL 60527. (630) 
7»s-9e76 bawsean toe htxas d 1 and 3 PM 
only and aai tor toe altos dapartowrtt Pteese 
rater to Me nuntoar 1A43»^04 THE JLO 
CIAL SALES OORPORADON One Souto 
Wbdiar Dm«, 24to Ftoor. Chtoago. it 60m 
4660 (312) 236-SALE Itou can also waa The , 
JudcM Sates Corporelan at wwwgsccom 
tot e 7 day datue report d pemlno adaa 
COOlUBt ASSOCwreS^PC ftwoso 
north frontage ROto. SUITE lOO 
BURR RIDOE. IL 60627 (630) 794-SS76 
Attorney Frte No 14<l9>26^ ARDC# 
(XteMOW Aitor^ Coda. 21762 Caae a OB 
CH 0aS43l NOTt Purauant to toe Fae Debt 
Otiifniin rtsrirai nrt youaraadvteadtod 
Ptamdra aawTtoy IS deemed to ba a dsM cei- 
tecMir saampteig to odted a dsM and arry 
iraumaann obbanad wd ba uaed tor toal pur- 
poaa M40164 

The ede la lurtoar aubfMtt to oarArmsaon by 
toa coiai Upon peymvtl in fdl d toa amount 
bid. toe purOheser wB racea* e CertAcate d 
Sate tliarwII ansae the purchaser to a deed to 
toe reel ealate alter oonhrmeiion d the sale 
The property wM NOT be open lor siapecbon 
and plaindl manes no rapiefiantiilion ae to toa 
condinn d toa propafly Pioapactive biddora 
«e Mtowushad to check toe court Me to var- 
rfy al Intormaaon 
If toa proparly a a oondormaum uni. toe pur- 
choeer d toe uni at toe torectosure sale, otoer 
toan a mortgagee, tool pey toe ssaesamenta 5 
toe legal 1^ requeed by The CondorrurHum 
Ptoi^Act 765ILCS 66si9(g)(i| and m*) 
II toie properly e a condomiiun una nhidi e 
part of a oommon mtomat communay, toe put' 
choser d toe uni et the torectosure sale other 
than a mortragse shall pay toa asoewmentB 
roQuired by me Condominium Properly Ad. 

a.cs eoa-iBSifri) if tou are the 
MORTGAGOR (HOHIeOWNERJ YOU HAVE 
THE right to remain IN PO^ESSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-170HC) OF THE iLUNOlS 
MORTGAGE FOHEaOBURE LAW I 
For rntormaaon V»u» servioe dVprerc* com I 
between 3 6 6 pm PIERCE & ASS(XIATES 
PlarnWI’s Attorrwys, One N Deaitwrn Sireei 
Sutto 1300. CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (31?) 
4765500 Reler lo lile s PAl 113026. THE 
lUDtCIAL SALES CORPORATION One S 
Wacker Dr, ?4ih Floor, Chicago IL 60606 
4650 (312] 236-SALE Vtei The Judual Sales 
CorporaSiai al wwwisc com tor a 7 day sta¬ 
tus report d periding sales. PIERCE & ASSO¬ 
CIATE One North Oeaibom Sheei Surte 
1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 
Attorney File No. Rk11130?S Atiorney Code 
91220 6ase a 11 CH 21555 M3S091 

IN THE CIHCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS county OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK NA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
WEILS FARGO HOME MORTGAGE INC. 
Ptairtifl -v- JUUET F CONlEY AKA JULI¬ 
ET IX)NLEY, CAPITAL ONE BANK I0SA|. 
NA Detendents 11 CH02507$ 27i 1W 96ih 
Si Chicago, IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
P'JBLlCNOTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN toa! 
pursuant lo a Juctameni d Forackmiie & Sale 
entered m toe aBove cause on Mardi 27. 
2012, an ageni olThe Judictol Sates Corpoia- 
IKMi, will at tO.X AM on JUimj 29. 2012. at Hie 
The Judoal Sates Ctorporaiion. One Smah 
Wockar Or - 24to Floor CHICAGO. iL. 60606 
sen al pubke audton to toe haghosi bidder as 
set toito below, toe tottowma desenbad met 
setote known as 2711 W oeto SI Chrem IL 
60652 ProptKty Index No 1^36-416-01^ The 
real estate ts improved wtih a smgle lamiy 
resktenoe Sale terms 25*« down uTthe regh- 
eel tMd by certthed lunde at too does d toe 
auction The balanoe. inctiiding toe Jutloal 
sate tee tor Abandoned Reeidenttal Properly 
Municipabty Ftted Fund, which « caiculaled 
on reeKtenkal real estate at too rate d $i tor 
eech $1,000 or fracbon tharad d toe amorail 
paid by toe purchaaer nd to exceed $300. m 
corefted funda/or wire tranator. is due wrttwi 
rwenty lour (24) hours NoteeahaHbepeidby 
toe mortgagee acquitog toe resKtentai real 
estate pursuant to its ctedi bid al toe sate or 
by any mortgagae. ludgmeri oeditor. or other 
Iwior acQumng the renderiial real estate 
whose rl^ in and to toa reaxtentwl reel 
salate aroee pnor to toe sate The eub^ 
prop^ tt subiect to gsneral real estate 
buM. spe^ aasessmante. or special taiioe 
tevted agalnat said red eatote and is uttered 
tor sate witoout any ropreeentetion as to quaF 
iv or quantity d Me and wtihoul recourse to 
Ramtlil and m *AS IS* oondWon 
The sale «lurthar aubtecl to oonkrmslion by 
tte court If toe aato • set asKte tor any rea¬ 
son, toe Purchaaer al toa sate ahal be anMad 
oNy to a ratum d toe dapoai paid The 
Purchaaer shal tdve no further recourse 
mmM toe Mortgagor, toa Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgagees anomey Upon peyment In kJ d 
toe arnounf btd, the pumhaaer wi reoetve a 
CdtticwtedSatetoeiwMaraMtelhapurchaa- 
ertoadaedtotwrealsaiateallaroonfIrTna- 
Mon d toa sate Thapropar^ wH NOT be open 
Id InapecMon and plaindt rnakea no roprasen- 
taion a» to toa oondMon d the property 
Pnow eoiwe biddars are ednoniahed to check 
toe court Me to vady dl totormalion 
affiapropartyiaacnndornlniumuni,toe^- 
chMw d toe una at toe toradoaura sato, other 
tie mortgagae, dteMpaytoaaasaanenM 6 
toa tegal teas requaed by The Condonwvum 
Prepaid Ad, 766 ILCS etti^gKI) and (gK4| 
If tow aroparty • a oandemiNum uni «hch ia 
part of a common idaraal oonvnuniy. toa pia- 
ch«er d the ur« at toa torectoaure sate other 

^Tll^ 008/18 5{gjl IF YOU ART THE 
MORTGAQORJHOMEOWNER). IOU HAVE 
THE RIOKT TO REMAIN M POISSON 
FOR 30 CMYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 151701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE law 
For riormainn. oontoct PlMndTs attorriay 
The Sate Odk, COOtUS 8 ASSOCIATES 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAG 
SUfTE too BURR RtOGE, IL 60527 (630, 
764-9676 between toe hours d 1 and 3 PN 
only and ask tor toe seteadiperlnteni Pteeaa 
rater to Me rurtoer 14-11-21160 THE JUOt 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wdker Dma. 24ih Ftoor. Chtcega IL 60606- 
4660 (312) 235-SALE \bu can oteo visi Tha 
JUdctol Sotea CerporaHon al wwwl|ecoam 
tar a 7 day stebji report d pendng satee 
COOILISl ASSO^ES. PC f5W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO. SUITE 100 
BURR RtOGE. <L 60627 (630) 794-B676 
Aaomey Fie No 14-ll2ll&e AROCe 
00466002 Aaomey Ctods 21762 Ceae a 11 
CH 025078 NOTE Pumtertltothe Foe Oabi 
CdteclKin Prwcacae Act you are atoxeed tool 
PteaiWfs attorney te itoamert to be a daw cd- 
tector aaemping to oolaa a debt and any 
mlbrmaaon oWamad wB be taed tor that pur¬ 
pose 1430796 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT • 
CHANCERV OtVtSION BAC HOME COi^ 
SERVING. LP FKA COUNTR^OE 
home loans SERVICING LP -v- 
ALAN j KOZOa, DONNA M KOZiCtONK/A 
OONNA M. SAVICKAS DdandarHs O^H 
31061 14547 SAWYER AVENUE MIDLOTH¬ 
IAN. H. 60445 NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool pursuant to 
a Judgmant d Foractoade and Sate ereered 
«i toe above causa on Sedamber a. 2010. an 
agsri d The Judkial Salee Corporasnn. vAI al 
1030 AM on June 29. 201? al toe The 
Judicial Sales Corporation. One South 
Wtetoi Orrve • 24to Floor CHICAGO. IL 
605()6.aMatpitoltoauteintothehig^bid- 
dar. as set torto betow. toa luiowing deeortoad 
real aatate Commonly known aa 14547 
SAWYER AVENUE. MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 
Property Indsx No 28-11-222-010^)000 
The ie» estate la unproved wilti a frame sm¬ 
ote faniiy Itome wnh a detached 1 5 uar 
gwago Sale terms: 25S down d toe hqjtwsl 
Ed certified liaids at the cloee d toe auc- 
aon. The balanoe. mckidng toe Aafetal sate 
tee tor Abandoned ResMtential Property 
Mursdpatty Relief Fimd. whch la cdoieted 
on raekterwa) red ealato d the rate d $1 tor 
each $1.000 or 1rK«on toored d toa amoiail 
paid by toa purchaaer not to esoeed $300. m 
certRiad tunddoi wwe tmnatet. w Aia wShm 
Iwaoty-fout (24) hour* No tee ahdl byit^ by 
toe mortgagee aoqunng toe leeidanial red 
estate pursuant to as credK bid d toe eate or 
by any rimrtbagse. judgmeri ciwteor. or other 
isnev aoqidi^toe redderbel red eetde 
whose to did Id toe reetoenui red 
eatde eroee priot to toe sate The aubtad 
property m aibfecl to generd red aalato 
toaea. apeod asaaaamartts. or speoai teaw 
tevtod attanal Mid red eeloto and « ottered 
tor sale witooul any represeriallon ea to dJoF 
ay nr djditty d t^ and wltooui reooures to 
r^alrmlmd m *AS IS“ oondteon 
The sate • katoer subiect to oontemabon by 

theotxai UponpayrnenimMoMhearr^ 
tMd. toe pieohMer wd receive e CerbOede d 
Sate tool wd enade toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe ted estate atiec oonfcrmation d the sde 
The property wM NOT be open tar irMpecbon 
and ptemiif makes no repreitontabon ae to toe 
conMKjn of toe property Prospectve bKkters 
are admunrsnea to dieck the axel Me to va>- 
iy ai mtormobon ' 
If^tois property is a condorrwwjm imS. the fur 
chaser of toe uni at toe tofodosure sale, otoer 
than a mortgagee ehell pay toe assessments 
and the legal fees required by The 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
eO5/0|gK11and(qK^ ii tore property tee con- 
donyrsum urM vmich s part d a common 
mlerest oommurviy toe puichMaer d the umt 
at toe toredosuie sate ov«r toan a mortgaoM 
shdl pay toe ossessmenb requred Tho 
Oyid^inium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60^185(9-11 IF W ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR ^MEOWNEH) YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN tN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tS-irOliC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORT(>AGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intemwbori. Visit servceatvpreice item 
between 3 & 5 pm PIERCE 8 AS5(XiATFS 
PlamlrFs Attororry*. O''* No»ir» Dearborn 
Street Suia t3(X) CHICAGO (I 60602 Tel 
No i3l?] 475-5500 Mted«e lotei tu fie num 
bor PAOBlSgO? THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker Onvo , 
?4to Ficor Chreego IL 60606 4650 (312) I 
?3fv-SAL£ You i-an alao viwt Tivr jjdicrai ' 
Sate£ (^pomiion at www l|ac am tor a 7 day 
status mpc/ft d peodtou sdes PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES One No^ Oeatoorn Sinjei 
Strife 1300 CHICAGO IL 6060? Olp 475 
5500 Attorney F.to No PA0919902 Attornoy 
Code 91220 Cave r 09 CH 31061 1433738 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWRTMENT 
chancery DIVISION BANK OF AMERF 
CA NA Plaintiff v- MUSBAM SALEH. 
SU2AN SALEM RONNE TREE CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION *4 UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORD CCAiMAfifTS 
Defendants t1 CH 034801 i?78? S KEN¬ 
NETH AVENUE ALStP, IL eotKrO NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS MERtBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant lo a Judgment d Foreclosure and 
Sde entered n toe «'.au»e on March 37. 
201? an agent of Tha Judemi Salas 
Ctorporalion. wUI at 10.30 AM on Ama 29 
20)2. at tfw The Jodoal Sates Corpoialion 
One Souto Wardier Omas 24to Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. sdl at pudic aucticm to toe 
hidiesi bolder, as set torto betow. too loaow- 
inQ described real estate Cormwniy known 
as 12762 S KENNETH AVENUE, ALSIR IL 
60603 Property mde* No 24-34-113-027- 
1006 The red astoie is improved with a resi¬ 
dence Sato terms ZS'S down d the highest 
bid by certKiod funds at toe dose d toe auc¬ 
tion. The batence. indudsig the Judicial sale 
tee tor Abandoned Residertttal Property 
Murecrpalify Rakef Fund, wfwch e calculated 
on roeidenwil red estate at toe rale d $i tor 
each $1,000 or iTBCtion toereot d toe amoiait 
potd by the purchaser nd to eicceed $300. to 
certthed fundwor wire Iranster, is due wnhei 
twenly-tou (24) hours No tee shall be pa>d by 
toe mortgagee aoqutong toe reiwtenhal real 
eetele pursuani to is credi bid at toe sate or 
by diy martngee. (udgment aedttor. or otoer 
kerter acqutong Sie rtaktentuil red estate 
whose n^its m and to toe residenbd real 
asteie arose pnor to the sate The sukxed 
property • Miiiaci to genemt red estate 
laiiss. speoai assesamertts. d special taxes 
tevtod agamal said real estate and s ottered 
tor sate vatooul any represeniation as to quot- 
iy or quantity d We and wihou) recourse to 
pWiOff and to *AS IS* oondton 
The sale « lurtoer subied to owNmation by 
toeoourt i toe sate* set asoe tor enyreeaon 
toe Purchaser at toe sate shall be enmed only 
to a return d toe depose paid The Purchaaer 
ahal have no lurtoer reootese againsi the 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagees 
dtorney Upori peyri^ to fus d toe amount 
bid. toe puTchBMr wd reoerve a Certificete of 
Sate toal wi ennte toe purchaaer to a deed to 
toe real estate diet oorttirmaiion of Ihe sale 
The preparty wM NOT be open lor mapsetton 
and pwntfl makea no repreaenhttion as to toa 
oorKMon d toe property ProapectMi bikteti 
me edmonahad w ateoi toe court Me to Mriy 
ei aitonnalion N tha property « a oondomfinm 
una. toe purchaser d toa uni al toe torectosure 
aate. other toan a mortoagee shal am/ ta 
una. toe purchaaer d toe uni al toe torectosure 
aate. other toan a mortoages shal m ta 
assaaomems and toa togd tees rsquired by T^ 
CondorTHTMum F^opdte Act 765 iLCS 
e05f9(gKf)ar«l{g)(4) atiaprapenyaaoQrv 
domratfn umt whicn a part d a oommon ntar 
aai communay, toe puntoeser d toe uni of tta 
torectaeure sate other toon a mortgagee srai 
CM toe assessments isquired by The 
Condomsiiom Property Act, 765 ILCS 
605/l8.5(g-lj IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
gagor Wmeowne^^yoo have the 
RIGHT TO remain IN PC)SSESSlON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTTW OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION iS-lTOilC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOWaOE^E LAW 
For mtormabon corttaci Ptamdrs eilomsy 
Tha Sate Cterk. CODHJS 6 ASSIXiATES. 
PC , t5W030 N FRONTAGE ROAO SURE 
too. BURR RiOQE. IL 60527 1630) 794 9676 
between toe hours d 1 and 3 PM oNy and aak 
tar the sates dspartrrani Pteasa refer to Me 
rsartoer 14-1G^3 THE JUDtCtAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wacker Oitvs. I 
24to Ftoor. CNcago. IL 606054650 (312) I 
235SALE Ibu can oteo vatt The Judcaal 

ROAOi SURE too BURR RIOGE k 60527 
(6301 794rW76 Attorney Fite No 14 t5 
4S4» AROCa 00460062 Attorney Code 
2)762 Caae e 11 CH 034601 NOTE 
Pursuari to toe Fair Oattt CdtocSur Pmctioee 
Ad. you are acMsad twt Ptasiitos attumey a 
desmadtobe a dabi ooiector attamrttng to 
cotaci a dabi and any silormaaon cntainad 
w« be used tar tout purpose >43D7t2 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE I REALESTATC REAL ESTATE^ REAL ESTATE 
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W THE COURT OF COOK county, 
ILIINOIS COUNTY DEMATMENT 
CHANCERY OtVAStON REAL ESTATE MORT¬ 
GAGE NETWORK. INC PlwmiA, m- CHRI& 
TIAN E LOPEZ A GRAOEIA Lbf%Z DMan- 
dinls II CH 14609 14401 S NOLIN AVENUE 
Mvtolh«rt. 4.60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLJC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN (Ml pur 
suam io a Judgmars ol Foraclosuiv and Sals 
sniered f> die above oauM on ApN 9.2012. an 
aQom ol The Judtoal Sales Corporalion. wfl al 
1&X AMon July 10.2012. Ol via The Judicial 
Salas Corporatton. One Soitfi 1AM«er Onv« • 
24th Floor CHICAGO. HL 60606. salt al piAAc 
auction to the lughssl tsddar. as set lorVi below. 
Ihe lollOHVig descnbod real estate Known as 
14401S KOLIN AVENUE, MKMhiei. 1160445 
Properly tode* No 2B-tO-20&60i 
The real eelale «improved wnh a sinQto tamiiy 
reaKtor>co The ludgmeni amount was 
S152.35044 Sate terms 2SS down ol the 
h^jhesl tNd by c^thed lends (A tie doae ol <he 
auc6on. The beJarice. iricludrig the .iud»al sale 
lee for Abandoned Resteenbal Property 
MuncipoMy Ret«l Fund, whKii« calcutotod on 
resKtonbai real eststo al the rate g4 S1 lor each 
SI .000 {R Iradcn ihereol ol the amount paid by 
the piKGhasar not to exceed S300. in cadAed 
hfKktor w«v VBTttler. B due wthei twenty-four 
(24) hours No tee shall be paid by Vie mort¬ 
gagee ecQuring the restdenVal real estate pu* - 
suwii to 4s crew bid at the sate or by any mort¬ 
gagee ludgmtfitcredNor. or other henoracque- 
iru Via resKtoniial real estate whoee nghis n 
Mid to the resxtontial real esttee aroea prior to 
Vw sale The subtect properly s subiect to garv 
•ral real estate lows, special assasemems or 
special taxes tewed apansi said real estate and 
B oftoced for sale without any representation as 
to auaMy or quantity oi tide and wrttiout 
recourse to PfaeibV and *i *AS IS* eondiion. 
The sate « lurlhet sublet to conNinabon by 
tie court Upon payment in full ol Via amounl 
txd Vie purcTiaser wl raceec a Certificate ol 
Sato Vial wi eniiito Vw purchaser to a deed to 
Vw real estate after confirmabon d Vie sate 
The property w« NOT be open tor siopecMn 
Mto piaintilf makes no repreeentaton as to the 
ooMMon d Vie properly Proepeebro bidde^ 
are admonahed to diec* the court fte to vanly 
ai rtormation 
V Vw property a a condorrumum urte, the pur¬ 
chaser of the un4 al the lorectosure sate, otier 
Vian a mortgagee. Shan the aaaaaementt & 
Vie tegel tees reqjxed by The CondORWWjm 
Prop^ Act. 765 LCS edS^gMD and (gK4). 
V Vw property b a condominium un« whioh ts 
pMl ol a aonvnon nterest communiy; Via pur- 
chaser d Vie unc el the forecfaaure sale oVier 
tian a mortgagee shal pay the aasMsamenit 
feoueed by ihe Condominium ProparN Act, 
tSiLCS e05/l85(g-1). IF TOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION 
FOR M DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECIOSL^ LAW 
Foi mformaiioo. contact Plardfs aftomw 
LAWOFFICESOFIRATNEVELLLC. 175N 
Fnviktei SI.. Suite 20i, Ocago. IL 60606. 
(312) 367-1125 Rder cals to the sates depart- 
menl THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One S Wacket Dr.. 24(h Ftoor, Chicago, IL 
6060&46S0 (312) 236'SALE Vs4 The Judoal 
Sdas Corporolion at www IiBC-cam tor a 7 day 
stteus report dpendito sates LAW OFFICES 
OF IRA tNEN^ ac ITS N FranUin Street. 
Suva 201 CHICAGO. H. 60606 (312) 357-1125 
ABomey Ctode 1B837 Case • 11 CH 14609 
NOTE Pursuant to Vie Fair Debt CcteOHon 
PtacSoes Act. you are acNsed that PtemVirs 
abomey s daemed to be a debt coMecaK 
anempong to ooNect a debt and any eiformaaon 
obtained wiU be used tor Vwl purpose. 1436629 

IN 1>€ CIICUI QOUm OF COOK OJUMTV. 
lUWCXS OOOWTr, 

IN THE CIBCOIT COURT OF COOK 
pquhtt. 

FI.. CHtC^VSO.lL. 60606. sell alpubkcBucbon inctodnglheAK 
tolhehMhosibiddor asaettertboetaw.lhetol* Retiderief Prop 
lowing described real eetate. Commonly evach • otfedw 
teiown as 11620SK0LINAVENUE.ALSIP.il 
60603 Properly todaxNa 24-22416016^)000 ddVieampunI 
The red estate BvnpfoitedwiVia one tewi sin- eiroead $300, ei < 
nte taniily red buck house w«i a detached teduewlVNnteter 
wage Sate terms. 26% down d Vie higheet te paid by the r 
SdWcerdiedlundsaiVieclDeadihaeuc- denial real eMi 
bon., Tlw balance, si ceriViad haida. « due Vte sate or Im ar 
wiViin tweniy-tour (24) hours The aubjeci prop- tor. or oVier 
eriyBiub|i^ to gen^ real estate buteo, ape- eataltwhoaenjp 
ciM assesameftt. or speoal taxes Im^ estate arose ora 
against sate real esteie end BOftored tor safe eftyisaditBdtoi 
wSi^ any lepresentaaon as to qu^ or oa) aseanmaril 
QuMiMy d ttte and wvhout reoouraa to PtesVif aatnoi said real 
and SI *AS IS* oorsMon The sate • furVier nmod vyropi 
subted to oodkmalion by Vie court. Upon p^r- quanMy d jm a 
mem «n M d the amounl bid. Vie putcheaer and si AS IS* eo 
wdreoaKteiCeilificatedSaleViaiwilefiM (aoitooorVM 
ViepufGhaaertoedeedtotha leateateveato si M d « 
corwrmatton d the sate Tht property w6 NOT leoawa • Cartes 
be op«i tor wtepeebon and pteMte mafas no puid^toaci 
lenieawfitnrinn as tn Ihn cnniiBinn nf the prop hrmaVondViei 
^ ProapaeVve bidderv are edaontehed to open tor teaped 
cheddhaoourlfiteloverVyaantormaaon leaentalien as k 
It tas prop^ • a oondomtnasn ursL Va pur- ProapadNi bkk 
chaB«dtwiaiiiaitwtorecite6ureaato,olhar VieeourlHatoi 
than a mortoagae shat pay Vie Maaaamente $ R Ms property i 
V« toote toes reqused by The OondDmeiMTi ctiaeir d Vie un 
PrQpteiyAcL765ILCSe66^gK1)and(M4;- V»namor^ 
H ttw property B a condotninium urte Mitoh « tw tegel teas r 
part of a common sasreot communVy; the pur- F>roperty Act 7f 
chftMT d Vte un4 at Vie torodoetae safe oiher II Vw property i 
Vian a mortgegea shal poy the aasaesmanls port of a comm 
reqused by iha Condominum Propa^ Ad. chaser d Vie lA 
TOriLC^e06/i85(g-11,IF YOU ARETME Vieh a mdiM 
MORTGAGOR JHOllEaWNEFU. YOU HAVE reoare^ Jh 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN KJ^SSION 7ttJ^ 6«i 

! FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER MORTONW 
I OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE HIOMT T1 

LOANS SERVICING LP PtesteV. -v- JOSEL COUNTRYWIDE HOME^Afff 
^Sh^xmahiae.owhuel*.cwm inolpmwwt. 
ONE BANK (USA! NA. OaNndms OS CH AKA JOSEPH THOMAS; KIMBEHIT □ 

4436 OTNONAM AVENUE STICKNEY. THOMAS AKA Tl«MA^ 
iTSoi NOTICE OF SAUE HAWKER FINANCIAl. (MHP; UNKNO^ 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEBEBV OVEN OWNERS AND NON RISO"® 
un » 4 Judortw* a ForeUMim * SK» CLAIMANTS. DANndArtl. '0 CH »0M 
■nMWI n Iw iSait emm tmStlt X. Mitt PUBLIC NOTICE » haraby own It* put- 

tl^S£!SMSS^S£*oS«!SSi 2ot2.ii<'’ •"■?!!!? 

ftMO ProLortv uwWm f tM6-306'OS7'60QO Ovcago, Itenors. sell to Vie hi(^^e«btOdw 
Tha real eslA B morovad wiVi a twk ssigte lor eaah. the toVowing daecttoed pn^bmTy 
terniNhonwimhadS!3S2wgarageS^ PIN CormwN 
teriTB 2S%downdthahighealbid^certlfted known a«1i8» PALMER 
funds at Vie doae d Via auetton. The betance AVENUE. PO^N, H. 60468 
ncludsig the Judeof sale tee tor Abandoned The mortgaoed real eteota « vnpro^ ndudsig the Judeof sale tee tor Abandoned The mortgaoed real eteota « vnpro^ 
ReSMiarteW Property Municipatey Rekte Field, wVheaai^temilyrosirtnnot Wtheteto^ 
whchBCStoUMadonraeideriliafreteeatelaai fnortgagediealeteaiateaunadaootTh 
VieraiadSi toreadiSlJXXIorIredKiritiero- ypon intorete comniunity. the purthaaar of 
d d Vw amounl paid by the pu*chaaar nd to ^ ynn other Ihwi a mortgagee ahai pay 
m)»$6S3O0.r>cmiiMJ\in^*^np^ the asaasarhante required by aubeecllon 
iaduewiVwte>enty4>uf(24)houi%fto^^ ^ Section 16.5 d the oondomlnium 
tegtoVby. the mortgagw ya^ Vie^ Property Ad Sale lerrm; 25% down ^ 

NllNOTIiAiMntonwwaon. uponpw- 

nllSMMMSn^ « wM racNw ■ Cw««cale ol^lo wtM 
"■SiciSuan NMd «allonlimiti.(iun^lo»Do«d olho 

_  MvTfeollBiMlaraKo pmmooa adw oon«nTi4«liin M 
• (uftiBf I wSioul «iy lepteaematlon aa to quMN w For tetormatton: Vlall our teebafte^ te 

Upon pey- I quantey d Wand Wlioot reoourse to Ptesitef hWpJteenrtoa eVy-pterydxn. Between 3 
pixeWer I widffi'ASIS*eondMn Theeteeit1urtharad»- pjn. and 5 am. osVy Preroe A AMoot^. 
wteerttea I MdtooonflmwioribyVivoourt.U^|teymteil PleirVIffa Atlomeys. 1 North Oearbom 

wtevaefler I Silul d Vw imoinl bkL Via puroWar wte Street, Chicago, Winds 60602. Tel.Ne. 
otSatoVitewteerteVaVte ots] 476-5^ Rater to Fie NieiVier 
totieieafa^tetefoon- Maim. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 

Sn M d Vw iftioinl bkL fie pmdiesar wte 
rooewa e CorteiW of Sato Vite wte erteVa Vte 
puKhMertoacteadtoVteieafaelteBtelwoon- inTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
lirmalloh d Vw sate. Ths property ad NOT be salES CORPOfUTiON Seteng OMoer. 

i3t2) 44441221441540 
leaentalion aa to lit oondVon d Vte proper ^ ' 

IN the CIBCUtT COURT Of COOK 
ttnau, COUNTY, lUINOtS COUNTY DEPART- 

»Ma pnyiy ■ «ys"*:;!^.jrlf:r’i!?: ment - chancery division cm- 
dwaord tie mil ilVwloredOMjre safe, 4fiw ixir eurrPfiAOR BY 

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 

»riIi!MS5«SS‘b? MiniSEH TO mu AMBO MOPTOAOE 
Pnoallv a— 766 ara bjsibIqUI! and (llM4). GROUP, INC. PlalndH, .a- ROOEiil J. 
NvSiwuiiailvsaoondominaanuniM^nai WILLIAMS, CAROL WILLIAMS AJK/A 
lIro/rS*5.«2S^^ CAnOLR.Y*lUJAMSAAUAWIWLfl^ 
SMOldaiAalallhatinckaiiretecKa, WEUAMS AIK/A CAROL RYAN, FIRST 
Han a rnomiaa M pw M aaiaiamartl AMERICAN BANK. IVNV FUNDING LLC, 
raqiirad by iTn CondomhUm Pnwvty AcL DISCOVER BANK. CAPITM. ONE BANK 
tSTecs eo5Ra,5to-ii. if you Are the (usa). na fiwa capital one bank. 

blTt^(KIUTHOAK0IA),N.A,CAV. 
THE RIGHT TO RE»^ IN PpaE^WI PORTFOLIO SERVICES. LLC AS 

MORTGAGE. INC. SUCCESSOR BY 

man a mongagaa glial pay dia gaaaatiini 
mquaed by Tlia Condominaim Prepaily I 
^ILCS^6(W186(a.1), IF YOU ARE T 

SECTION 15-170liplOF THE lUJNOIS I POR30O£ra*5*2.^{!S^SE.iSS^SS I ASSIGNEE OF CAVALRY SPV i. LLC AS 
MORTGAGE FOREOjOSURE LAW I CF_PC«SB^ION. IN AWpTOAH^ WTTH | ,g5s,Q,4EE OF CONSECO FINANCE »TOE«LmSs assignee of CONSECO FINANCE 

S«5S2*FnS®l^»7iWy*^'*°‘® SEHVICINO COHP AS ASSIGNEE OF 
_MARQUISE FINANCIAL SERVICES. INC 

SJ£^?Tfiim^lSaVlSiocKS AS ASSIGNEE OF WOLF FINANCIAL 
SSSKai™ oSNDia^^^ RESOURCES, INC.VILLAGE OF SKOK. 
iroStaiSJCebeKTMiSS?)aUssoo. ie. sheila watts, city of Chicago. 
Si SoraStt-Ihe’jUoSaL MIOLANO FUNDING LLC. MRC^W- 
SALES OORPOHATION Ona S WWIaa Dr . ABIES CORPORATION. STATE OF dJJ. 
?4t< R. ctgmgo, IL 606064660 piOl 236. NOIS, TD AUTO FINANCE. LLC FIK/A 
SAU \ta Tba Judead Salaa Coipaniltn a OAIMLERCHRYSLER FINANCIAL SERV- DAIMLERCHRYSLER financial SERV- 
aiiim«BC«nitora7dB(i^rtpaig^Mlta, |CES AMERICAS aC DBA CHRYSLER 
PI0IK 6 ASSOewTES Ona N Dtaibom FINANCIAL. VILLAGE OF DOLTON, 
SLSuaa 1300 amxa «■ ^Piq ford motor credit company llc 

Oatandarta II CH 032893 0144 S. 
Coda.0l22(lCaaa40OCH44360 H39774 imCA AUFMUF EVERGREEN RLHK. I 

IN THE OROIIT COURT OF OOOK^; 

S^I^^DMSiairOB/ISCHE BANK 
Sffig^aiCTCOMRIINYteTW^ 
enn UDftCaAN SntNUEV AGS CAPITAL I 
9^TRUST%I-HE7M0^ 

pmauwd » a Juetsmanl R Foi»d«« » SjN 
friumfA tn tie ahn»w rot—hh AuQ. 27,2007, 
SrSmdTheXcldte SteaaCdpor^. 
tew7iO:X AM onJiiy 9.2®'2^V»The 

isSiSSr.isrsir'ci^Glt 

H. 60005 Proparty hdaa NJ24.12-10MW 
Tba i«al aalale » arpniwd a» ataRdjjw 
Sala larrm: 25% dtwm ol tit WRiaal IVOby 
catfOad haidB at tia elnoa oldy arrow TYai 
baltnn. (ndudno dra JudMal aA Na * 
ASSSrtdRaaiaUKPrapartyMunlcjpa^ 
Haiti Fund. «Nch it MNul»^rwld^ 
rad aalRd al dm iMt ol $1 Nr a«o< IIMO or 
Itaidlon diaiuR ol d» arnourtpaW by 
eheaer nd to axoaed S3CO. to oartmed 

2srE<i^?-irS!M 
preparty to sdtewt » panaite rote ^tee 
CiHae. ifteoW aamwtiareitdtpapteteiea 
tetead atptote aafd reel eoltea and ■ e<teed 
tarateawteioutamfapreaaiiMteoriMtotetei- 
ite or quartet (V end teVhdUl fiooume to 
PtoTtenJidto‘AS IS*ooralteiri. _ ^ 
lha a* te turVwr eubiad to ooritemafeort by 
tie cawt V Vte aate to ate ateda tar onyrooMn. 
tte Pbntoaiar te Via aate teMte be eriMM orVy 
to a rahjin d V» dapoei paW. Tha Pddiaaar 
teiM Iteue no further recoteve ntente Vw 
MortoiV)'i **• Mortgagee or toe ktortgagaete 
altomey Upon payment to tel d toe amCMd 
Ud, Vte ptedYwer wte reoaae e CarteicteM d 
Stea VteT^ artelte Via purohaeor to a dead to 
Vw lete aateto alter uortennaiwi d tw atee. 
Tha property teV NOT be opan tor mapedim 
Mf ptenfl makea no reproearMton aa to Vte 
oonMw d toe prep^ Proapa^ biddM 
tee adftoritehed to dteOK Vw oourl Ba to varVy 
aiMormteiori. Ntote property teacuridumtolum 
unt. Via purdteaarofVte unite the torocfoatxe 
aela, oVwr than a mortgagae, teial pay Vw 
BaaaaamantiandtoateMtowraqijreotwl^ 
Condonitntum ProparW Art. 766 iLCS 
6G(M(g)(l) vnV toteoroperty ia a^ 
dornk^ unk wfvm B part or • common toteh 
ate oormrii 'tey, toe purcheaer d Vie uni at Via 
toriKtoaiM sate dher toon a motyiDae (jhai 
pay Via aaaasaroento requirea by 
Condomaiium Property Art. 766 IJ^ 
60S/ie.5(g-1J. IF ^ ARE THE MONT- 
QAGOR InOMEOWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
RIQKT TO REMAW IN PO^SSiON FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S4701(CI OF THE UUNOtS 
MORTGAGE FORE(£6gURE UW. 
For kiformtetoh, ooiVart PteMUra tetomoy; 
Tha Stea CMl COOiUS A ASSOCIArE& 
P.a. 1SW0X N FRONTAGE Fk^S^ 

UTICA AVENUE EVERGREEN RkRK, N. 
60606 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Viel 
purmiani to a Judgment of forectoaute and 
Sate enlared in the Above cauce on AprV 4. 
2012. an agent ol The Judletal Salea 
Corpomion, wVi at 10:30 AM on jiVy 6, 
2012. el the The Judtotel Safes 
Corporobon, Ona South Wertter Drive • 
24Vi Root CHICAGO 1, 60606. aeN at 
puMio aucKon to Vw Mdtete blddar, oa aet 
lorih batow, tha fdkni^ daaortbad real 
estate.Commoftly known «» 9144 S. 
UTICA AVENUE. EVERGREEN MRK. IL 
60605 Property fndan Na 244)1-302-029. 
The reel eelale w improved wNh e tengto 
famiy reatdence. Sate terma: 25% down of 
tha highesf bid by oertNIed funda at the 
etoee of the auction; The balance. todudlnQ 
the Judicial saie toe for Abaridoned 
HeaideniMl Property MuntapaWy Rtelet 
Fund, which w colcuteled on retedemite 
real eteale at Vw rated SI tor each $1,000 
or fraction thereof of the amount paid by 
Ihe purchaser not to axoaed $300. in oart*- 
Ned funda/or wire transtor. te due wkhtn 
twenty-tour (24) houra. No toa ohal be paid 
by the moitgagea acquiring the reaktonkat 
real aalele punuanf to ks aedk bid al the 
sate or tw any mortgagee, judgment credi- 
lor, or other Iwrtor acquiring Vw reeidenitei 
real eteale whoee rttf^ in and lo Ihe reei- 
dential reel esiale arosa prior to the aale 
Tha Bubjert proparly w aubfort to general 
real oteeia taxea, apeeial aasaaamante. or 
special loses levied sgalnsi said real 
eteata and is oftored tor sals without any 
roprsaantalton as to quality or quantity d 
mie and wkhout reoourea to Ptarntttf and in 
’AS IS* oondMion 
The sale is further subject to confirmaiton 
by the court. H the sale is set aside tor any 
reason. Vw Purchaser at the sale ahaN be 
entaisd only lo a return of the dapoell paid. 
The Purchoeer shell have no further 
recourse egsinst Ihe Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's anomey. 
Upon payment in fuH d Ihe amount bkJ. the 
purchaser wiN racarve a CertVicato of Sate 
ihai wtf aniMt Via purchoeer to a deed to 
toe real estate after confirmation d too 
sate. Tha proporty wW NOT be open tor 
inapartton end ptainBft makee no rapreeen- 
tem aa to toe condkton of Ihe preparty 
Proaportive bidders ore teVnonishad to 
Cham Vte court fie to vert^ ai Mcrmalion. 
It tots property te a oondomaeum unN. the 
puroheeet of Vw uni at the totoctoaurc 
■ate. otoar toan a mortoagoa. ahal pay Vw 
■saaaamanfa and toate^ teas requkod 
by Ttte Condominfum Piqpo^ Art. 766 
ILCS 606/9(gKl) and (gH4r V tote proper 
ty te a condorriinlum uM which is ptet of a 
oowenon inteteat communiy. toe pucchatar 
of toe uni al toe toroctoaure sale other 
toan a mortgagee ahei pay toe aoeeae 
menls required by The Condominium 
Property Art, 766 flcs e05ft6.5(g-t) IF 
YOU A^ THE MORTGAGOR (WME- 
OWNER). YOU NAVE THE RIQKT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS 
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 18-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. For 
mformalton. ixmtaci Ptekililfs attorney The 
Sale Clerk. COOOJS A ASSOCIATES, PC. 

15WOX NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE IX. BURR RIDGE IL 60527. <6X) 
794-9676 between tha houro d 1 srxi 3 PM 
(Ktly and ask for me sales depertmonl 
Ptoaso refer to fMe number l4-t 1-25492 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Snuih Wacker Drive, 24m Floor. 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-GALE 
You can also viail Tha Judicial Sates 
Cofporsilon el wwwtfseoom lor a 7 day 
status loport of pondeig sates COOAIS A 
ASSOCIATES. PC tSWOX NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 1X BURR 
RIOOE. H. 60527 (630) 794-9676 Aftorrwy 
PNe No. 14-11-25492 AROCS 00466002 
Attomoy Code 21762 Cwm • 11 CH 
032993 NOTE Pursuant to V* For Debt 
Coiortlon Practices Act. you are odvteed 
tool PtemtHTs oftorTtey w deemed to be a 
debt edtecsor aitompang to crtteei a debt 
and rtiy atenmaiion obteited wW be twod 
tor tool purpoee »44l74t 

ROAD SUITE 
630)794^ 

OAL SALES CORPORATION One 8. WacAw 
Dr., 24to a. CNcogo. R. e060&4eSO (312) 
236-SAIJE Ybu oan vtei The Judctel Steea 
Corporation ol www.1|sc.com tor a 7 dw 
f«te1 d parvirm steaa. COOHJS A ASkWk 
AT^ PD ISVmaON. FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUTTE IX BURR RIDOE, IL 60527 (63(n 
794^976 Attomoy Fite Na: 144)7-toS9 
AROCa 00466002 Abomey Coda. 21762 
Coat a 07 CH 013276 NOTE Purauanl to too 
Fter DsM Odterttan Pnclleea Art. you ora 
edwtaad tool PteMHTs aeomay te daemed to 
be a debt ootartor oHonqVinQto oolert a (tebt 
and any Mormteton obtakted wl be uoad tor 
Vwlpuipoaa.M41206 

The property wR NOT be open tor iMpaefon 
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Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses FOr Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
W THE CIRCUIT CCX«W OF COOK COUNTY 
lUJNOtS COUNTY OEfWTMENT : 
CMANCERV DIVISION OfUT^HE BANK 
HM-lONAi TRUST COMfWV. AS^TRUSTEE 
FOR ARGENT SECURfRES INC^. ASSfT- 
BACKED R^SS-TMROUOM CEflTiFIATES. 
SERIES 2005-W4 
ARREDONDO. JUAN R LOPEZ ARGENT 
MORTGAGE COMPANY, LLC. WOtAW 
FUNDING LLC Oelsndanls 10 CH 06^ 
0611 SOUTH KILPATRICK AVENUE CHCA- 
GO. A. 60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PU8IX NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttMpuf 
suvl 10 a JuksneM ol Foradosure and SaM 
artaiad ft Fia Kxiwe cauae on May 2,2011. an 
aoanl ol The JudnMl Salaa ConwrsMn wA M 

AM on July 5. 2012. al tw Tho JudiciBi 
Sakaa Cofporalwn. One SouFi Wa«*ar Dm* • 
2ath Ftow^llCAGO. It. 60606. a^ « 
auction lo tw high^ biddai. aa aai lorth betow. 
the lollcMeig daacribed leai estate Kn^ aa 
8611 S KILPATRICK AVE, CHICAQO. A 
00662 Propefty mdaa No 10^M3O7'O62>OOOO 
The reel aatate a aryKovad tMh a Ian bncA one 
slory steolo tarrWy home wilh a two ca# 
detwTted oaraoa Sale terma 26S down q« tte 
hidiest bioby cacWiad lunda al the doee ol lha 
aucaan;Thebela(Ke, ncKj^ Vie AaSdai sate 
tea tor Abandoned Raaifonlial Property 
MunrdtteliN Rdid FutkI. Which • 
reddteiM real ealato M lha rale d SI tor e^ 
SI .000 or fradion ftered d me amoum paid by 
the puchaear rid to evteed S300 ti certHitd 

wire trenator.» due wttiln twanty-tour 
(24) hours. No toe aha« be paid by toe mod- 
gaaaaeoi^WMmeraaidenlalrealealaispur- 
ausnltoiscredtbidBitieaateotbyinymorF 
gaoee. Mtamora creditor, or omer Uenor acqur- 
rn'me raddanbal rfrel esiato whoae nghis m 
Ml to me raaidedtel rad adds arose prior lo 
the ada. The BUbfad proparty h *d0tec( to 9*^ 
erd reel estate dMS. spooal BaaBaameds. or 
ipaoid taaea kwwd againsi said red astalB «>d 
tt ofiared tor sale wimoul any mproaereabon as 
to quality or quantity d liOa and wrthoul 
recoma » Plainlill and m *AS IS* coreMion. 
The sda • luimer stAidct to oodemdion by 
meooud upon payment m tun d the amount 
bid. the pmohaeer wW recaae a CerHAcda d 
Sale tw wd adNe me purdmer to a dead to 
me red edale aMar confirmdion ol the sate 
The piopdTy wi NOT be open tor inspedipn 
and ptoiiidt mates no rupceeenlabon es to the 
conditon d the property Prospedhe biddM 
are adnordhad to dtecK me court Me to verily 
alMormabon. 
H this property is a condomnun uni. tie pur¬ 
chaser ol the imH d tw toredosure ada, m 
than a moRMRA shal pay me aMaaamanta 6 
the toOBl toes requeed by The Condommajm 
Pro^ Ad, 76SILCS 006^1) and (^4V 
M tw property s a ccndorniTMum unit whioh « 
part of a common inlerad oommunly tie cwr- 
oNaser of ma una d the toteetoaure sale other 
ti»i a modgagae stud pay me areesaments 

1 bv me Condominum 

In Tl«CIRCUT COURT OF COOK COUN IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CCWKODI^ 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY DEflABTMENT - TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTM^IT • 

JPtSoS^^ CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI- 
SSSknaKcSSu !SoS^ CA, NJL. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER JO 

Kf^STYNA J 9KIBINSKIA/K/A KRYSTY- BAb HOI^ LOANS S£RVX^IN& LP F/^ 
NA HA^ N*. NOTOO- COUNTRAWDE HOME LOAWS SEI^ 
HAM MANOR CONOOMIf^UM AS60CIA- ING LP PlainliH. *v.* JORGE DIAZ A/K^ 
T10N rtetonrIaiWr 11 CH 007462 2632 S JOROE OIA2L JR.. MARIA ALVAREZ^^CIIY 

SSS^’Wiis^isoTicEyai^ ^st«ppavS!SeSiic«S^ 

«1 agad ol The Judicial SMm Corpordton. 
wMtfiaSO AM on July 6, 2012. at me The 
JufOd Sdes CoipoiBlion. One S WacAer Or 
- 24lh FL CHICAGO. 1L. 60606. aeS at pdite 
auctan to tie htohad bidder, as set tordi 
bdow. the toNm^ deecrtoed rad Mm 
Knowhea 7968 S TRIPP AVE.. CHICAGO. IL 
60652 Prcperty todex No ig-34-20S4»4. 
The rad estate is improved wdh a rastdanca 

e-t« torms: 25*^down ol lha highad bid by Sate terma: 25% down d 
f Hiiiiiiiri keida ai tha ctoee ol the aucbon, The oerttfled lurids ai Ihe dose d m aucbw: T^ 
bdanca sidudina Hw JmSfW sde tee for batanoe, indudra the «KickM 4^ 

Property Murudpailv Abandoned ReswfcH^ Prope^ ^AsvotoaWy 

morUagM Acgming tl» rmxfcnliAr haI mortsagoe ACgiAWig th« ^ 
SS3S^j!L»rtteSae«b«)Aline»^ S™ 
Iw any mortoaoea judgmartcrarSlQr. or Other iN «hY htorigagee. judgrnem oradtor. or 
Srav amSsto the rasKlentel real edate lienor acquit me resideniMl real esiato 
whoee^Siteln and to the residentid red whose ^Ws « and to the /®*Mfhaal rM 
MWe aSa pnor to the sate The aubiect estate arose pnw to Ihe sale sd^ 
pn*ert, # iSbSa 10 g^_-«l_^ 

tevied against sato red adalo and s dtered 
lor sale wilhoui any reprasentelion as to 
Itv or ouantiN d Rte and wihoul recourse to 

[ring me rasidaniial real eelato 
s in and to ihe resKSenMI real 

to the sate The aubiact estate arose poor to Ihe sale The sd^ 
I to oerrerd rad eelate property • subieci to general rad ^le 
-«!■---- speoal aatesamente, or ipeotat ta«8 

Tha ade a liamar subied to oonfiimasnn by 
me court. H lha sde « ad ssKM tor arw reason, 
the Purctteser d me sde shat be enttted only 
to a ralum d the daposi pad. The Purchaaer 
Shan have no Itfihar recourse agaeial the 
Mor^igor. me Mortgagee or me l^rtgegeers 
anomey. Upon paynWit in 1u» d lha amount 
bid. me punmaaar wd reoeres a Certficate d 
Sde mat wd enMte me puichaaer lo a deed to 
me red estate after confirmalion d the sate 
Tha property wd NOT bo open torirapecMin 
and plainlll mahaa no rapreeentalion aa to tha 
ocnduon d tie property Prospecte* biddam 
are edmorilshed to ohecH me court Me to verify 
aN rttonwdnn. i mte property • a corNtornnum 
iirsL ms pisdieser d me uni d me torecioauie 
sate, omer man a mortgiQae, dud peyjta 
Msoswuante and me togd teas requred tw Tha 
CoridomrMjm Property Act. 765 ILCS 
eoSittoKi) dM lg)(4) N ^ property le e con 
domavum urd wfach « part d a common filer' 
ed commudy. me purchaier d me tad d me 
toredoaure sde olher then a mortgagee dial 
pay the aaeesamenis required The 
Condoiwium Property Act 765 JLC5 
606rte5(0-lj. IF VDU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR JK^OMNER, you HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO RBAAIN IN PCfesei^lON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170I(C) OF THE lUINOtS 
mortgage FOi^OKinE LAW 
For ntormdton. contact Plainiirs adq^ 
Tha Sde ClerA. COOILIS 6 A^OCIATE$ 
PC 15WO0O N FRONTAGE ROAO, SUTTI 
100. BURR RIDGE. M, 00527,794-9676 
bafwean me notes d land 3 only and adr 
for tte aatea deprevnant. RaMS refer to ta 
runber 14-11 26451 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orta Seum Wadrer Dmre. 
24m Ftaer. Oucagq M- 606064650 (912) 
236-SALE Vbu can ateo vM The Judctd 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUJNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
SPRINGLEAF RNANCIAL SERVICES OF 
ILLINOIS INC FKA AMERICAN GENERAL 
financial services of laiNOIS 
INC . PteimiM. vs JASMINE CRISTOBAL 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND N(7N- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Defendants. 11 
CH 37166 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE w hereby oven Ihai pur¬ 
suant io a Judgment oi Foreciosura 
entered In Ihe above antWed cause on 
ApfH 17. 2012. Intercounty skidicial Sates 
Corporetkm wd on Wedrreaday. .tofy 18, 
2012. ai the hour of It am. tn Iheir office 
al 120 Wed Madwon Sln»at. Suite 7ieA. 
Chicago, innois. sell to Ihe Nghed bidder 
tor cash, the toltowing described mort¬ 
gaged real eatale Commonly known aa 
14601 Laramre Avenue. MrdlothiBn. IL 
60445. PI N. 26-09-400-102 
The mortgaged real edate is a smgte tarn- 
iiy reeidenoe H Ihe subHcl mortgaged real 
esiale is a unli of a oommon mferesl com¬ 
munity. the purchaser of the unrt other than 
a mortgagee shall pay the assessments 
required By subsection (g-H ot Section 
10.5 ol the Condominium Property Act. , 
Sato terms. Bidders mud present, at the I 
time of sate, a cashier’s oi certifiad cheek | 
tor 10% of the successful bid amount. The 
batarKte of the successful bid shetll bo paid 
wffhm 24 hours, by similar funds The prop¬ 
erty wM NOT be open tor vrepedion 
For intormalion call Mr. Louis A Wemdock 
d PtamWTs Aftomey. Spnngteaf Ftosncret 
Servioee. 20 North Clark Streel, Chtcaoo. 
mmols 60602-5002 312-263-0794. 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sailing Officer. (312) 444- 
1122M4153S 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUH 
TY, lUJNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CfWlC^ DIVISWN BANK OF AMERC^ 
N A.. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP 
Pkinllfl. -V.- OANta RANGEL. UNKNOW 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS 
Ocfenamls 00 CH 030191 14328 DIVISION 
ST POSENl H. 60469 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pureumt to a Juikim^ *^oHKioeure & Sete 
entered m tie above cause on Apri 4. 2012, 
an agent ol The Judad Satae CorporaOan, 
w« di0:30 AM on July 6. 2012. at the Tha 
Judicrel Sdes Corporation. One S Wicker Dr 
- 24t> Floor CHICAGO. IL, 60606. eel ai pub- 
M aucbon to me highed bidder, as sd ferth 
bdow. the tolowmg dasctibad red estate 
Commonly known as 14328 DIVISION ST. 
POSEN, ft 60409 Property Index No 20-12- 
207-030. Property Index No. 20-12-207-039 
The red edate • improvecl wffh a residence 
Sde Ireme. 25% down ol the highed bid by 
carttiad funds d the dose of tie aucbon; The 
bdanoa. mdudlng the Jurtcial sate tee tor 
AbarvtonBd Reddimtid Property Mundpaley 
Rakd Fund. Meoh w cdcutated on resKtenbal 
real estate al the rate d St tor each SI .000 or 
traction thareol of me amount paid by Ihe pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. in cartilied 
haida/or wue transfer. « due wilten twenty- 
tour (24) hours No fee Shall be paMf by the 
mortgage acquidng the residenlrai real 
edate pursuani to its credit bd al me sale or 
by any mortgagee judgment aediior. or othei 
lieixir soqwrmg the residentMl real edaio 
whoee n^ m and to the resideniiet real 
edete arose pnor to me sate The subject 
property le subfect lo general real estete 
taxes, special aesesamente. ot special ^es 
tevted agamsl said real eelato arid rs offered 
tor sate wilhoui any representaaon as to quai- 
My or Quantih of site and wilhoui recourse to 
piaintjff and m *AS IS* condiiNX) 
The sate « Mher subpeci to confirmalion by 
the court a the sale IS set aside tor any reaeon. 
the Purchaser at the Bate shal be entrUed only 
to a ralum ol Iht dsposS paid The Purchaser 
shaft have no further reoouraa agavist the 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee v the Mortgagee s 
attorney Upon paymeN si M of me amooii 
bid. the puTOtoser writ teoenre a CertAcate of 
Sale mat wd enWt the purchaser to a oorto to 
ttto red estate after oontemason ol me sate 
The property wd NOT be open tor nspechon 
and pfefhMl rnakee no rapreeenialion aa to the 
oorKMion of. me pniparN. Prospective bidders 
are edmortohed m arecK ffie court Ne to rerily 
attmtormatton ilihisproparrytsaccndomreum 
vate. Vto purchaaer oi the unit at lha torecloaure 
sate. om» than a mortgagee. shaH pay me 
Msasamenfe and the tegd tees required by The 
Condommium Property Act. 766 iLCS 

IN THE CiRCUfT COURT OF 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY 06RARTMENT 
CHANCERY OlViSiON RBS 
FlK/A OTIZENS BANK. N A.. SUCCESSOR 
BY me^rg&to charter one bank 
N A. Pfemttll V KEVIN W VAN DORP R^ 
CITIZENS, NA Oefendante 10 CH 38600 
Properte Address I40i3 S ^KlER A^ 
C^TWXDD IL 60445 NOTtCE OF FORE 
CLOSURE SALE Fisher 6 Shapeo h» ■ 10 
044103 (II is agreed that Hitmested parties 
cvrsirt wim then own attorneys before tad- 
dngai mortgage toredosure sales) 
PUBLIC NOTICE « hereby given thd (wr- 
suani to a Judgmertt of Foredosura entered 
cm ApN 24. »)2. KaHen Realty Sennoes 
Ifto es Salkng Oftod wW at 1^30 pm on 
July 25. 2012. at 205 W Randdfeh St State 
l(^. Chicago. Wmois. sea ei public auction to 
the highsat bidder tor cash as eoitortti below, 
the Icio^ descitoed real property Known 
as 14013 S Kadei Ave, CrestWDOd IL 60445 
FfermanwU index • 2603404006 The rnort- 
gagod reel estate is improved with a dwekng 
The property wW NOT be wen tor insieceon 
The ludgmM amounl was I 7i 388 30 Sate 
letrra tor non-parttss iCffo oi succesatui bid 
immediatBly at condueian ol auction, bdance 
by 12.30 p m the next bustness day. both by 
casNer't checks, and no lelundi The sate 
shall be aubieol to general real eelate texas I 
spa^ tones speiM asaessmente special 
taxes levied, and superior hens, rl any The 
property is efftered *sa s.* w4h fyo express w 
toulM wterranoes and wMhoUl any rapreaan- 
Mon as to me quakty of Mte or recourse to 
pfemsff Proapedhe bidders are admoreohed 
to revtow Ihe court Me to vente al eitormakon 
For intotmason. Sate Clerk. Fisher A Shapiro. 
Attomoy » 42160- 2121 Wbukagan Road 
Suae 361. Bannockburn. Illinois 6A)1S. (647) 
490-9990. between 1 00 pm end 3 00 pm 
weekdays ortty H36440_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION RESIDEN¬ 
TIAL CREDIT SOLUTIONS, INC . PteirrtiH, 
vs. JAMES W JAMBHOSEK. OLIVE J 
JAMBR08EK. UNKNOWN OWNERS. 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS AND 
UNKNOWN TENANTS AND OCCU¬ 
PANTS. Defendants. 11 CH 429S7 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment 01 Foreclosure 
oniar^ In Ihe above enhiled cause on 
March 12.2012. tnlercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wMl on Tueadey. July 17.2012. 
at llte hour ol It a m m their offios al 120 
West Madison Sheet. Suite 716A. 
Chicago. IHinots. sell to the lughest bidder 
to) caeh. the lollawing described mort¬ 
gaged real estate Commonly known as 
4111 Gunderson Avenue. Sticknoy. IL 
60402 PIN 19-06-219-060-0000 
The mortgaged real estate is a smgfe fem- 
tly resKtonce If the subfeci mortga^ real 
eatafe it a unit of a common interest com¬ 
munity. the jMjrtmaser ol the unil other than 
a mortgagM shafl pay tho assessments 
required by subserdion (g-IJ of Section 
106 ot the Condominium Property Act 
Sate terms. Biddeni must present, al the 
lime of sate, a cashiers or certified check 
lor 10% of the successful bid amount The 
balance of the successtut bid shall be paid 
within 24 hours, by sim4ar funds Tho prop¬ 
erty will NOT be open tor tnspection . 
For intormahon call Mr Matthew C Abed at | 
PtointitTs Attorney. Blommet Peterman. 
S.C.. 165 Bishops Way. Brookfield. 
Wisconsin 53005 (219) 703-9600 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SeWng Officer. (312) 444- 
1122M41519_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUH 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI- 
CK N.A PlainWI. -v EWA KASPRZVK. 
WOJCIECH KASPRZYK. UNTTEO GUARAN¬ 
TY RESIDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH CAfWLINA. MALLVIEW CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION Defendants 11 
CH 002394 9000 S Nashvato Ave, Ural *1 
CNcago Ridiw. IL 60415 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUbDc notice is HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuteil to a Judgm^ of Foredoeure & Sate 
entered n ffie above cause on May 3. 2012. 
an agent of The Juikcaal Sates Corporabon. 
wteXlO 30 AM on July 5. 2012. al me The 
judtoial Salas Corporetton. One S Wackar Or 
- 24th Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sen at pub- 
kc auction to Ihe highesi bkkfei. as set torth 
below. Ihe toflomng desertood real estM 
Comrnooly known as 9000 S NASHVILLE 
AVE . Ul^ 41. CHICAGO RIOOE. IL 60415 
Property index Na 24-07-215-062-1041 
The real estate is improved with a 
oondolowrmouse Sale terms 25** dcxwn ol 
tt>e teghest bid tw certlied kinds al fhe dose 
d the auction, The betance. mduding the 
JudioAt safe toe tor Abandoned Residential 
Property MuniapaMy Reliel Fund, whidi is 
calcuteied on resKfential real estate at lha rata 
of S1 Iw each S1.000 or iradion thereof of the 
amounl pad by Ihe purehasoi not to exceed 
S300. in cerbited furxtooi wire transler, 15 due 
witN> twenfy-tour (24) hours No tee shall be 
paid by me mortgagee acquinng me resKten- 
liai real estate pursuant to its credri bid at me 
sale cx by any mortgagee judgmern creditor 
or other lienor aoqurlng the rostoentiai rea 
estate whoee nghts m and to the resxtentiat 
real estate arose pnor to toe safe The sitoject 
property is subfiKt to general red estate 
taxes, special esMSsments. or special taxes 
tevied against said real estate and s offered 
lor sale without any representoum as to quel- 
Ny or quantiN of like and without recourse lo 
rtantift and «‘AS IS* conditton 
The sale »further subtect to oonfumatton by 
the coivt II the sate is set aside tor any rea- 
•on. too Purchaser at toe sate shaU be eniMed 
only to a return of Ihe deposrt paid. The 
Purchaser shaH have no further recourse 
agamat the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or toe 
M^gagee's attorney Upon payment m tuH of 
toe amount cxd the purchaser wM recerve a 
Certificate of Sate that wB entttte toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to Ihe real estate alter oonfirme- 
ttonert the sate Theproperty will NOT be open 
iDi Mteoection and ptamaff makes no repreeerv 
tation as to the concMion ut the property 
ProspectivB bidders are admonehed 10 chec» 
Ihe court Me to verffy M mtormation 
tt mis property w a condomriium una. toe pix 
chaW of Ihe unN at toe ferectosure safe oihei 

rndmetereifeasreafesd^The Msasaments and the tegdteM required by The than a mortgagM. shoNpe)^ assessment 
Proper AcLTK ILCS Condommium Property Art. 766 iLCS Iff® ^9^ 

d (SSmIni property le a con- eOSWigKItandfgK^llmispropertvisafxjn- Property Act, 765 t-CS 6fegtg)(it ydjpMt 
w% fe part olaoommon fetor- dorrwwU ifeH • part oTa eommtto fetef- tt this property tea condominium un4 ^ch w 

ROAD SURE too BURR RIDGE. It 60527 
(690) 794-9678 Altorniv Fit Na 14-11- 
^1 AROCe 0O4«B0n AJlomay Code. 
21762 Cmo a It CH 031365 NOTE: 
Purerert to tte For Ctebt CottMteon Praonet 
Art. you are advteod tfei Ptoeairs attorney • 
ftorenod to be e dM4 ootector attrenphng to 
colart a dtoff erd any attomtetton cMwwd 
wB tte uaed tar tial ptopoae I4417S0 

domewjm ifeR wtoich fe pert of a crtwmon feier 
eat eommureiy, the pachaaer of toe inil at the 
toreckteure sate otter than a moruagee ^ 
pay toe ossasantents requireo by The 
C^dornmium Property Art- 766 ILCS 
605/18 5(0-1} IF iOiJ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR Jhomeownew. iou have the 
RIGHT TO ReWMN IN POISSON FOR 30 
DAYS AHER ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION ISITOUC) OF THE lUJNOIS 
mortgage FORECLOSURE LAW 
For fetormeiion. ooroaci Pfeattffs atlor^ 
The Sate Cteik. COOiUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030N FRONTAGE ROAO. SUITE 
too. BURR RIDGE K 60627. (630) 794-9676 
between me hours of 1 and 3 PM only and aik 
tor tte «ate« depwrtmare.. PfeSM rater to Me 
nurrtoar 14-09-16619 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souti Wadiar Onve. 
24t) Floor. OharegD. II 606064860 (312) 
238-9ALE \bu can afeo vfeff The JutfeMi 
Srtaa Corporatton al WWW ttac con tor a 7 day 

ROAD SUfTE 100 BURR RlO(3E A 60627 
(630) 7*4-9676 Attorney Fite No 14^ 
W19 ARDCe 0040806? Attomev Code 
21762 Case a 09 CH 030191 NOTE 
PuriuMil to tte Fair OaM Cdtertkin Precttcaa 
Art. you are advtaed ttel PlatoMTs attorney la 
deamad to be a debt eolector attamottng to 
colart a drttl and any ntormelmn oUoeiad 
w« be uasd tar tuf purpoM. 1441747 

Propel Art. 765 ILCS 865*ig)fit arte (g)|4j 
It this property • » condommiom un4 wtieh 4 
part rt a common felerest oommutey, the pix-- 
dtasei ol toe urvt el toe lorecioeuie safe otoer 
men a mortga^ shaH pay toe aaaasamenfe 
requred by ^ Condomfeium Proper Act. 
WILCS^605/t6.5<Q-ll IF VOU^E THE 
MORTGAGOR (HQMEOV^RJ >OU HAVE 
THE RiOMT TO REMAIN IN l^>^SSiON 
F<3R 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170»iC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FQREfXOSURE LAW 
For iniorfruteon. oorttart Ptoineir» ottoir^ 
The Sato Ctetk. COOtLiS A ASSOCIATES 
PC . 15W0X N frontage ROAO SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 1^) 794-9676 
between tte hours ol 1 and 3 PM orty and aak 
tor tte soles dapertmenl Pteeae refei to Me I 
nurrtoer 14-I044tl7 THE JUDICIAL SAiES ' 
(XJRPORATiON One Soum Wadtar Orwe. 
24m Poor Chatego K 606064660 (312) 
230-SALE Itju con afSO wtel Tha JudONlI 
Safes Corporetton al WWW 1)04 com tor a 7 daw 
fiakis report ol paraang sates COOIUS A 
AS90CUTES PC tswbao N FRONTAGE 
ROAD Suite 100 burr ridge 11 6os27 
(630) 7*4-9676 Attorney File No 14-1* 
44117 AR(X:e 004660O? Attorrwv Code 
21702 Case a 11 CM 0021*4 NOTE 
Pureueni to the Fee DoM Cfetsckon Precttces 
Art you are advised tiat Rtemsirs ettomey m 
daamed to be a debt ooBartor afiarasng to 
celect a dsM and any fetarmaaon nbtaawf 
wMba uaed tor mat purpoea 1441997 
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Charge Lincoln Park Cyber Stalker 
with Additional Burglary Charges 

IN THE anCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkHTMENT • 

I CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
I NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY AS TRUSTEE 

OF THE INDYMAC IMSC MORTGAGE 
TRUST 2007 F3, MORTGAGE PASS 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 2007- 
F3 UNDER THE POOLING AND SERVICING 
AGREEMENT DATED AUGUST I. 2007 
ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGE ELECTRONC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS INC AS NOMI¬ 
NEE FOR CREDIT SUISSE FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION PlsiniiN vs JULIA 
WILLIAMS DetofKMnls 10 CH 463S5 
NOTICE OF SALE 

IN THE ClRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION FIRSTMERTT BANK. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of C^^N- 
TV laiNOIS COUNTY OEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION ^H^NJ^F ^ 

LEROV SAVAGE AKA I >ORK MELLON. AS 55?^ I 
LEROY W SAVAGE, NANCY M SAVAGE. 
AK'A NANCY SAVAGE, CHICAGO TITLE 
LAND TRUST COMPANY UNKNOWN OSVN- 

TIZING RESIDENTIAL COLLATERAL TRUCT. 
MORTGAGE PASS THROUGH CERDFl-1 
CATES SERIES r002-BC2 PtamWI, Y- TIM 

ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS OTHY CONRAD. ELIZABETH 

May 23. 2012 iniercounN Judicial Sales I 
Cofporaton will on Monday. Aily 16 2012 a1 I 
ihe VioiK of 11 a.m in metr office ai 120 West I 
Ma(Ssi)n Sheet Suite 71BA. CtHcago. IlSnois. 
seM at publtr. auctwn to the htyhest uidder tor I 
cash, as set loitli below. Hie loHowira ! 
desaibed ntodoagod real estate Pi N. 26' < 
002-427-0SI Commonly known as 3213 . 
Kmne Rood RoObvis. IL 60472 
The mortgaged real ostaie <s improved with a i 
smgle laiTHty residence H Ihe subfect mod- 
g»^ real estate is a unM o( a common mter- 
esi community, the purchasei of Ihe unit othui i 
Ih^ a mortgagee shall pay V>e assessments < 
required by sUMocfion of Section 18 Sol ' 
the Condorromum Propertv Act. Sate terms 
10*-» down by certdied fiiryk. balance, by cer¬ 
tified timds within 24 hours No lefumM The 
property wiN NOT be open lor mspocbon For 
■ntcumabon call Sales Clerk at Larw OHices of 
Ira T Nevel 175 N Frankhn Street. q>|cago 
inmors 60606 I3t2l 367-1125 IMTERCOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL sales CORPORATION 
Soiling Olticer (312)444-11221441364 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION GMAC MORTGAGE. 
LLC Ptaintitl V. JASON A GBURjWANDA L 
LUSZCZEK. SHIBUI SOUTH CONTOMINI- 
UM ASSOCIATION UNKNOWN OWNERS & 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. Defendants 11 
CH 12451 Prcpedy Address 15723 PEGGY 
LANE. UNIT 12 OAK FOREST. IL 60452 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE • CON¬ 
DOMINIUM F«hor and Shapiro Ate a 10- 
049372 (It IS advTsed <S^al interested parties 
oonsuN with their own attorneys before b«d- 
ding ai morigage toredosure sales.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given tial pur- 
su^i to a Judgment of For ecfoeure entered on 
April 23,2012 Kallon Really SerWxs. Inc., as 
Selling Ofeoai will al l2.30pm..AJy 24.2012, 
ai 20SW Randolph 8t . Suite 1020 Chcago, 
IL. sell at pubMc auchon to highest bidoer 
tor cash as set totih below. Ine toIrMwra 
described real proparw; Known as 15723 
PeoQy Lane Unii 12. Oak ForesL IL 60452 
Pennant Index • 28-17<416^)09-10B6 
The modgagod real estate is wnproved wsh a 
dweiting The proper^ wM NOT be open tor 
inspection The purchaser of the unit other 
than a mortgagee shall psy the aseesemenis 
and Ihe ieg« fees re^ed by 765 ILCS 
60S9(QH 11 and (g)(4) The ludgrnenl omount 
was $1X 471 24 Sale terms lor nonijadtes 
10% of successful bid immedtetely at conclu¬ 
sion ol auction, balance by 12:30pm. toe next 
business d^boto by cashtei's chedts: and 
no refunds The sate shell be subfed to gen¬ 
eral real estate taxes, speoal taxes, special 
assessments speoal taxes levied, and SLpe* 
nor bm. It any. ihe property s offered *8S «' 
with no express or implied warranties and 
wtthoul any representation as to toe ajaMy of 
bile or reoxirse to Plamutt Prospeoive bid¬ 
ders arc admonished to levtew toe coud fee to 
verity all mformabon 
For information Sale Oerk. Fisher & Sh^ro. 
Anomey • 42168. 2121 Waukegan Rd. Suite 
301. Bannockburn. IL 60015. (B47) 496-9990. 
between lOOpm 6 300 pm. weekdays only. 
>433628 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION SEAWAY BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY AN lUINOlS BANKING 
ASSOCIATION AS SUCCESSOR IN INTER¬ 
EST TO FIRST SUBURBAN NATIONAL 
BANK Ptetfitrtf. -v- ZEILER DEVELOPMENT. 
INC AN ILLINOIS CORPORATION. ROBEFH 
J ZEILER INDIVIDUALLY, DONALD E ZEIL 
ER. INOJVIOUAUY. THE lUINOIS OfREC- 
TOR OF EMPLOYMENT SECURITY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Defendants 11 CH 38109 4738- 
46 ORCHARD VIEW Ct. 4738 ORCHARD 
VIEW COURT 4749 ORCHARD VIEW 
COURT AJs^. IL 60e03NOTlCe OF SALE 
F^JBLIC NOTICE fS HEREBY GIVEN lhat pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment o) Foreclosure and Sate 
entered m the abose cause on April 1B. 2012. 
an agent of The .hjdictal Sales Corporation, will 
al 10X AM on July 19. 2012. ai Ihe The 
Judicial Sales Corwation. One S Wacker Dr 

24th FI CHICi^. IL. 60606, sell al pubbe 
auction lo the iiighesi bidder. a& set fedh 
bekiw. Ihe lotlowma described real estate 
Legal Description. Pin. and Common Address 
Prior 10 Recording ol ^chard View III 
Subdivisioo Plat Known as 4738-48 Orchard 
View D Alsip A. 60603 Proper^ Index No 
24-27-100-tX-OOOO Known ae 4738 Orchard 
View Cl 4749 Orchard Vww Ct. Alsto. K 
60803 P'roperty livlex No 24-27-100-164- 
0000. 24-27-100-165-0000 
The real estate K improved wife a resxtentiar 
property and a vacant property bo«i withxi a 
subtWiBion The tudgmeni amount was 
$1,126 749 57 Sate terms 25% down ol the 
highest bd by certified lixids al the close of toe 
auction. The balance, mcludir^ the .Xtdieial 
sate toe lor Abandoned Restdemal Properly 
Mumopotey Rebel Fund, vtodh is calcufeted on 
resKtenlidl real estale at toe rate of $1 tor each 
$1.000 or traction tooreot of the amount pad 
by toe purchaser not to exceed $300. m certi¬ 
fied tundsfei wire bansfer. e due wAhm twenty- 
four (24) hours No fee shall be pad by Ihe 
modgaf^ acquxra toe resdertoa) real estate 
pursuant to Its credn bd at the safe or by any 
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or otoer wnor 
ocquirng toe resxfenlial real estate whose 
rxtoa ei and lo toe resdendai real estale arose 
pnoi to too sate The subieci property • sub¬ 
ject lo general real estate taxes, special 
assessments, or special tones Imad agaxist 
sad teal estale and is offered for safe witoouf 
any repfesenUteon as to quality or quanfey of 
ulto and wdioui recourse to Piamirtf and n *A$ 
IS* crsrdtion The safe is further sutyecl to con- 
hrmabon by toe court Upon payment «full ol 
toe amount bd. toe purchaser wiH reoen* a 
Certiheate of Safe toal wil emiso toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toe real esiale otter confirma¬ 
tion of the safe. The property wd NOT bo open 
tor inspection end ptamWI makes no represen¬ 
tation as to toe comMion of toe property 
Prospective bidders we etknonohed to check 
toa court Me to venfy a> iHormabon 

Oefendanfs it CH39078 8411 S KENTON UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
<>Kago. It 60652 NOTICE OF SALE CLAIMANTS Defendants H CH 37266 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal ^0009 MELVINA AVE Oab Lawn, tl 60453 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclose & Safe NOTICE OF SALE 
enteredr too above cause on April 23 2012 puetlC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Dur¬ 
an agent ol The Judiciai Safes Corpora^ <(, » judoment of Foieclosure & Safe 

I wd aitio 30 AM on July 24^12. ^ ^ Ihe eojced *n toerSS^ cause on Apnl 24, 2012 
Judicuil Soles Corporaeon. Orte S Wacker Dr jw afMvH of T^ Jutifat ^fe«i Corporation writ 
- 241h Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. stfe at pub- JT *8^ AM oh jSv The 

**jldloaisafesCof^dn,OneS Wackai Dr 
SSHi M SkSSdn Chcago, IL. 60606 se« a> aix- 

The real estate is improv^ with a 6ir>gte fern*- lorwo^MES/lNA AVE Oak Lawn IL 60453 
ly residence Th# ludgmenl amount was ’OO™ ^EUrtNA AV^ i67.442 59 Sate lernis»% down of toe hio^ a ^ fami- 
©St bd bv cerilied funds a( the close of fra Thore^^^ea^totee^'as^i^ 

auction, The balanc*. incioding toe JuOcuil cIL® ol^ 
safe fee lex Abandoned Resdaniial Property 
MunicpaMyBohefFund.whchtt(aHco*atodon highest bd by certtoed tun* 
resxJenlrat real estate at toe rate ol $1 tor each auction. The hala^. tortudoQ toe Juo^ 
St liOO or traction thereol ol the amount pad safe tee tor Abandoned f^derfeai Prop^ 
by too purchase not to exceed $300. m oerb- AAincipaiity Rebel Fund, which is oatoujtoed w 
fiod fundaor wire transfer, IS due wflhbitwenfy- residential real estate altos rate of $1 to» aacto 
tour (24) hours No toe shaU be pad by toe $1,000 or traction thereof of tot amount pad 
mortgagee acquiring the resdanbal real estate by toe purchaser not to ercoeed $300. in cars- 
pursuant lo rts credit bdatlhesateorbyany fteq iunds7or wire iranafer. a due witoin twenty- 
morigageo judgment creditor, or other benor tour (24) hours. No toe shall be pad by the 
acquxmg toe resrdenttai real estate whose mortgagee wxkxring the reardential real estate 
righia Hi and to toe resdenbal real estate erose pursuant to rts creds bd at the safe or by any Eiorlotoesafe The subject property « subfoci mortgagee, (udwn^ rredilor. or otoer benor 

general real estate tares, speote assess- ecqu^ toe resatenual real estate whoee 
tnenis or speoei buss fevfedagairisi sad real nVd to toe resdeniwi real eetate arose 
estate and IS oTtorad tor sate to the safe. The sublet properly •subfocl 
s^on at to 9'to general real estate tawte. special aaaeea- 
wrtoout recourse to Ptiunttt and in AS 15 con- mantx or laoes leviod aosevsi sad real 
■iiiK»i Th.»i..tunN.«ib|Wtocy<.^. 

bon by too court Upon payment n full of toe sgoiabon as to quaWy or quantity ol fete and 

f***®"- Tha safe • further subyect to confirma- 
er lo a deed to toe rear eteate after miawnla* >i.._ ^ i imaa r\nkivnrmf m\ ScH of ihfi 
ttono(thosate.Theprcoertyw«NOTbeopen 

tor mpoction and pfernGrmakes no fepresen- STSSltaS* iKw^a^sia! toi^IS^" 
tetton M to toe condition of the property. 

2 iniercounlv Judicial Sales betow ttie toliowing dosenbed real estate 
fi on Monday July 16 2012 at Known as 8411 ^ •<ENTON_ChtoaqcUL 
a m in towr office at 120 West 60652 Property Index ■ 19-34-325-011-«)00 
(l Siiiift 71flA, Chicago, libnors. The real estate «tmprovod With a smgte fern*- 
uctwn to toe twghesthidder tor ly resdence The judomenl amount was 
I lortti below. Itie loltowirw $67,442 59 Sate terms 25% down of toe hig^ 
rtgagod real estate Pi N. 2& est bd by certlied turds at toe close of toe 
Cwimonty known as 3213 auction, The balance, including toe Juckoal 

lobbns. IL 60472 sate fee lex Abandoned Resdeniial Property 
d real ostaie « unproved with a MunicipaMy Bohef Fund, which a cr^ufeted on 
losdence tl toe subfect mort- resxjeNrat real estate at toe rate ol $1 tor each 
ale IS a unM ol a common mier- St liOO or traction thereol of the amount pad 

toe purchase! of toe uraf othui by toe purchaser not to exceed $300. m oerb- 
oee shall pay toe assessments fiadfurd&orwirelransfer.isduewttoiniwenty 
b^ion(g-t)oi Section 18 5 ol tour (24) hours No toe shaU be pad by toe 
Hum Property Act. Sate terms mortgagee acquinng the resdenba) real estate 
certified furyk. balance, by cer- pursuant to its credit bd at toe sate or by any 
ilhin 24 hours No refunds The mortgagee judgment creditor, or other 

aeqex^ toe resdenitai reel estate whose mortgagee wqudng 
righia HI and lo toe resdenbal real estate arose pursuant to *b credb Eior to toe sals The subject property tssubfoci mortgagee, (udwnan 

general real estale taies speoM assess- acquinnb toe resafe 
meniSs or speoal bues fevfed againsi sad real ,inh(t n Vd to the re 
estate and <s offered tor sate wtfiout any reprs- to the safe Tha i 
sanlalion at to qusMy or quantify of Utfe and In ooneral real estal 
witooul rocoorse to PfeeiW^ in *AS IS* con- 
cMion The safe s turtoer subfect toconfirma- 
kon by too court Upon payment HI fuU of toe 
1^1 bd, the puritoaser w«l rrHten^ SSSS’lSJiitp 

eSSS?wdfKrbeopen tion by to© court. Upon poymani hi full of toe 

rs^SnSJftl S?cl!S er to a deed to^ rod estate eori^ Prospective bidders are admonishad to chodi 
toe court rife to verify al mtormalion. 
8 this property w a condominium unit toe pur¬ 
chaser ol (he unu al toe toreetoeure safe, otoer 
toan s mortgagee, shal pay toe assessments & 
the legal toes required by The CondominMii 
Prop^ Act. 765 ILCS 665^g}(1) and toK4) 
N ton woporty « a condominium unit wnch is 
part of a common inieresl communily. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe unil at toe toreetoeure safe dher 
tocte a mortgagee ehaH psy tos aosessmonts 
requH^ by the Condominium Piope^ Ad. 
^ILCS 605718.5{g-1). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOW^). YOU HAVE 
THE FUGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^ESSON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER EMTWr OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-17011C) OF THE ILUNOtS 
MORTGAGE FOREOjOSURE LAW 
For nlbrrnation. contact Platntifrs sllomey: 
WELTMAN. WEtNeERQ A REiS CO . LPIA . 

Certificato of Safe tod w4l enMle toe purchas¬ 
er to a deed to toe roaf estate after corArma- 
ton of toe safe. The property wiU NOT be open 
tor inspection and pfeinlilf makes ryo ropresen- 
talion as to toa condAion of toe property. 
Prospective bidders are admonished to chadt 
toa court fee to verify aN ntormstion. 
8 ton property la a oondominMn urte. toe pur¬ 
chaser of too unn at (he (orectoeure sate, other 
towi a mor^agee. shal pay toe aseeesments 5 
(he legal toes requbed by The Condomuirum 
Properly Act 766 ILCS 6d5^g){1) and (gM4)- 
H toe prop^ • a oondotnnium (inii wtHch « 
part of a common mterest communffy. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe unfl at too forectoeure safe otoer 
toon a mortgagee shal pay (he assessments 
taguirad by Tha Coodomintum Prop^ Aci 
^ILC^6(»10S(g-1),IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOVmEfb. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN W PO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 

WELTMAN. WEINBERG A REiS CO.. LRA , I qc POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
180N LASALLE ST. SUITE2400.Chicago, IL I SctSn 15^'lK) OF^ lUlNOIS 

saISs ' ■=- 

www.ti8c.com for a 7 day sfalus re^ of pend- 
no WELTMAN. WEINBEK A REIS 

Sr intarr^Ston: oontad R 
FIANDAIIS. MILLER A ASSOCIATES. 120 N 
LASALLE ST, Suae 1140. 0*800.160602, 

H>g 6^. weltmaiTweinbe^a JJJt'OIC^S^SWRPOWnON^ 

Pursuant to too Fair Debt Cotteebon Pracboes * ^SSoStES120 NTjASMIE a^UTTC 
Act you are advised (hat Pfeinbfrs aflomoy is 1140 Chicago. IL 60602 (312) 239^% 
doorned to be a debt coltector attempting to Aaomoy Fife No: 11IL01209-1 ^torney Code, 
coifed a debt arte any tntormaiionoblariedwili 46680 Case vilCH37266NC7TE:Punuanl to 
be used tor that purpose. 1437561 toe Fav Oebi Coleciion Prackoes Ad. you are 

> advtsad that Plaintifrs attorney e deemed to be 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- adebtcdfectoranwr^fengtocolfecladebtand 
TY. ILUNOtS COUNTY OERARTMENT - sm intormation obtaited wi be uead tor toal 
CHANCERY DIVISION BMO HARRIS BANK purpose. 1437511 
NA PlainMf -v- ENRIQUE DUFfON. ILLI- 
NOIS HOUSING DEVELOPMENT AUTHOR- IN THE ClRCUfT CC^ 
TTY. JACKIE TORRES Detendantt 11 CH TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARB^NT - 
03M06 3720 W 81ST STREET CHICAGO, CtlANCEW DIVISION BJWW^EHICA 
IL 60652 NOTICE OF si^E N.A. PlantlH. -v.- BASIL RAYYAHIN. BANK 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal OF AMERICA. NA, UNKNOWN OtiWERS A 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Forectoeure and Detendants 09CH061706 14507S.KAfKOy 
SM entered m toe ab^ cause on May 4. Ave MidlotojanJL 60445 NOTUDE OF SALE 

toe Fav Debt Coleciion Prackoes Ad. you are 
advtsad toat Plaintifrs attorney IS deemed to be 
a debt colfector aitempkng to colfecl a debt and 
any intormation obtaineowi ba uead tor toal 
purpose. 143^11 

IN THE ClRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA 
N.A. PlantlH. -v.- BASIL RAYYAHIN. BANK 

_ _ Ave Midlotoiarv IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
2012. an agent'of The Judic«l Sates PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toalput- 
Cofporatwn. whN ai 10:30 AM on Jufy 5.2012. suan( to a Judgment of Foredosure ara ^fe 
at the The .kKfeciai Sates Corporal. One eniefedntho8bovecauaewApfil3.20l2.an 
Sooth Wacker Drtvo - 24(h Floor CHICAGO, aowi ol The Judcite Sates Corporakon. wiM e* 
IL, 60606, sell al public aucfion to toe hijtoesl 10 30 AM on Arty 5,2012. at to# The 
bidder, as set torth betow. toe toltowing Safes CorponMion. One South Wacker Onve 

. .1-_A.*__ -Z AAak n.... A/V\ M eAAn£ 

agent ol The Aidciai Safes Corporakon. wiU al 
10^ AM on July 5,2012. at im The Judicial 

described real estate Commonfy known os 24ih Floor C 
3720 W BIST STREET. CHiCA^, IL 60652 auction (0 I 
Properly Index No 19-35-111-070 below, toe i 
The tw estale is improi^ wito a angle iam- nownasi4! 
Ily residonce. Sate terms 25% down of the IL 60445 Pr< 
tMtoesi ted by certihed funds al the doee of The real esb 
the auclion, The balance, nduding the residence S 
Judoal safe fee tor Abandoned Residenbal ted by certife 
Properly MunctoaHTy Relief Fund, which te The oelancc 
caicuiaied on residenbal real estate el toe rale Abandoned 
olSi toreachSt.OOOor fraction thereof of toe Ret«f Fund. 

24th Floor CHICAGO. 1. 60606. sell at pubUc 
auction to the highesi tedder, as set torth 
below, toe following described real esiale K 
nown as 14507 S KARUDV AVE.. Mtdtofhian. 
IL 60445 Property Index No 28-10-221-021 
The real estate is improved wito a angle family 
residence Sele terms’25% down of the highest 
ted by certified funds oi toe dose of toe audicn. 
The oMance, nctoding the Judclal safe toe tor 
Abandoned Residen&l Property MunitepaMy 
Rakef Fun^ which is calcuMed on resKfenttal 

amourii paid by toe purchaser not to aiceM real eatete at the rate ol $1 kx each $i .000 or 
$300. in certfited tundaror wire transfer, w due fraction thereof of the amount paid by the pur- 
withn twenty-tour (24) twKir* No lee shall be chaser not to exceed $30a m certified 'undjW 
paid by the rnortgagee acquiring toa reskten- wire Iranafer. is due wtoin twenty-four (24) 
bol^ estate pursuant to u credK bid at toe hours. No fee shall be paid by toe mortgagee 
safe or by any mortgagee, judgmem credHor, acquiring toe residential real estate pursuant to safe or bv any mortoaoee. judijrnenl credHor, acquiring toe reskfenbal real estate pursuwii to 
or other lierw acqumng toe resxfenlial real its credif ted at toe sale or by any mortgagee, 
estate whose nghis hi and to toe restoenliaf judgmenl oreeUtor, or other lienor acquir^ toe 
real estate aiose pnor to toe sale The Bubfoct resxfenbaf reel estate whoee rights in and to toe 
property « suteM (0 general real astete resxfentiai real estate aroee pnor to toe safe 
taxes, Mwcial assessments, or spodat taaes The sttoiect property « sitofed to general r^ 
fewod agamst said real estate and is ottered estete um, special asseasmsnts, or sp^ 
tor safe witooul any represantetion as to quaf- taaDS tewed ageind sard real ed^ and » 
ity or quantity oi Mte and wHhoirt recourse to offered for sale wilhoM any reprwentelion as to 
pl^Mand in ’AS IS* condfeon. qusl^ moowse 
The safe is lurther subject to confirmation by to Phandf & hi AS IS^ condfeon. 
toe court ff toe sale m set asxfe lor any rea- The safe » further subject to wnlirmalion by 
son. toe Purchaser at toe sate shall be enbBod to# iMurt. If toe sate is M any ro^n. 
only to a return of toe depoM paid The toe Purehsseral toe safe shal taerjoiW only 
Purchaser stwii have no further reoouree to a rafum c4 toa dapoM paid The Ptedtesfe 

A Chicago resident already charged had been in the possession of the defen- 
wdh eondueting a vengeful online cam- dani and approximately \00 burg lap, 
pa an 7eyber stalking against multiple eases were solved based on the .dent.fi- 
v?^"uns has been indicted on new burgla- cation ol the property by the v.Cms. 
rv charges and Cook County prosecutors Since Liu s arrest, the burglary rale in 
2l,d on June 5.1. that .he burglary rale in Chicago’s 19.h police district is report- 
the Chicago Police District where he was ediy down by 72 percent. 
operating has decreased by more than 70 During the course of committing his 
pLen. since his arrest. Cook County crimes Liu also is alleged to have cyber 

State s Attorney Anita Alvarez. stalked several individuals tha he 
Jicheng Liu ^ of ihc 1700 block of believed attempted to get in the way o( 

West Allgeld'on Chicago’s North Side, his criminal activities or reported him to 
has been indicted on 12 new burglary police. These victims became the subject 
charges after being linked to a large- of vicious online smear campaigns that 
scale scries ofburglaries. many of which targeted their personal and professional 
occurred in Chicago’s Lincoln Park reputations. However, in some instances, 
neighborhood. Li“ misidentified his intended targets. 

In a court appearance on June 5th at the leading several innocent individuals to 
Cook County Criminal Courts Building suffer the consequences of his cyber 

at 26th and California, Liu’s indictment attacks. . « 
on the burglary charges was announced Chicago Police and Cook County 
and a Cook County Judge set a $500,000 State’s Attorney Investigators looking 

cash bond on the new charges. He has into all of the vidimus complaints were 
been held in custody al the Cook County able lo identify Liu as a suspect. 
Jail since his arrest on a previous Authorities were able to link the email 
$100,000 cash bond. accounts used by the defendant to the 

Liu. a Chinese National who has no various negative online reviews as well 
legal immigration status in the United to the prostitution ads and for the food 
States, was charged last month with mul- delivery. Liu was also found to have 
tipic counts ofCybcr stalking. Computer used the names and phone numbers of 
Fraud and Identity Theft. victims when he posted his negative 

According to prosecutors, Liu was also online reviews about other victims, 
an alleged serial burglar believed to be After his arrest, police and prosecutors 
responsible for hundreds of thefts, searched Liu’s home and five storage 
including a pattern of stealing packages lockers and recovered a myriad of stolen 
that had been delivered to residents and goods. Much of it still had address labels 
left on the front porches of homes attached allowing detectives to identify 
throughout the Lincoln Park neighbor- the owners. Prosecutors also announced 
hood. that Financial records indicated that 

According to prosecutors, Liu is sus- shortly before his arrest Liu had wired 
pected in possibly hundreds of burgla- $300,000 to Hong Kong, 
ries and when the contents of his home The public is reminded that charging 
and five storage lockers were searched documents contain allegations that are 
following his arrest, Chicago police not evidence of guilt. The defendant is 
recovered a large-scale array of stolen entitled to a fair trial at which the state 
merchandise. This included more than has the burden of proving guilt beyond a 

200 bicycles, more than 200 baby reasonable doubt. 
strollers, up to 100 sets of - 
golf clubs, a stolen auto¬ 
mobile title and a stolen 
check for more than 
$200,000. Also recovered 
were more than 50 garage 

I door openers, most of 
1 which had the home’s 

corresponding address 
i written in marker on the 
' back. Prosecutors esti- 
. mate the value of the 
* stolen merchandise to be 
y in excess of $1 million 
J dollars. 
; The Chicago Police 

I Department allowed past _ * n I J /* Ti It 
I Victims of garage burgla- rresidents ochoLarship £>all 
® ries to view property that ^ 

aganst toe ktortgagor. toe Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgagee's adomay Upon payment In (UR of 
toe BflKHjni ted. toe purcha^ wM recerve a 
CertAcMu ol Safe toal MR entWe the purchas¬ 
er to a dead to toa real estate after conArma- 
inn ol tos safe. Tha oroparty twW NOT be open 
tor nepeclnn and pfeteW makes no repraeen- 
teiion as to toe condAon of toe prqwrtY 
ProepedMi bidders are admonfehed to cheat 
toe court Me to verify all inlormMton. 
N tots property « a condominium usL Ihe pur¬ 
chaser o( toe urwt at (he toractosise safe, olher 
toan a mortgagee. shaR pay toe assessments 
and toe legat fees reoured by The 
(^ondomtnrum Property Act, 765 ILCS 
6d5!9(g)(1)and(g)(4} H tots property fee oon- 
dorrarxum unA «wiicn « pert ol a common 
interest oommundy. toe puittoaser ol the unM 
at toe foredosure sate otoer toan a mortgage 
shaR pay toe assessments required by The 

«3S;St*.lo»»<y..rlo.rn«»n 
a av propafly • • oondoowuur, uM. a» pu, »« 
aiMW Jaw una M aw tondoun ula. ofiij 
awnanwngagee.slMapPvmoBssoMnwrtsJ 
aw Isgil kw r»qu«*d by Ttw Condommum ^ 

»OAVS AFTER EMTRV DEAN ORDER Of 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

ESJld^S^iiaStoSSJlIaMWoS!. SECTION ISITOIICI OF THE ILLINOIS 
M MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 

F“ «*»m«on. oonua pumaira Ulonwy 
5S^rj^''^lS5^TrarSHE n« Tlw Saw CMl cooxis a assoc«te|. 

YOU HAVE PC 15W030N FRONTAGE ROAD suite 
tS^KT^ RaEuNINfeSESSI^ 100 BURR RIDGE 8.60527^630) 794j^ 
»£<5knH^GAPTPflFMTRYOFANOROER between the hours te t and 3 ^ orRy and aak 

ACramANCE^ tor toe safes dspartmani Ptoaaet^ to «s 
2^aSS^??57r^1 Sl^S^THE^INcis ^-3^ the JUDICIAL SALES 

CORPORATION One South Wfedtef Onus. 

rmw and -V 

ROAD surt^ too BURR RDGE. IL 60627 
(630) 794-6678 Attomoy FIs No. 14-11- 
3234 AROCs 004«ao6si ABomay Coda 
21762 Casa • It CH 034406 NOTE 
Pursuwe to tot Fas OaH CaiK«an PrKfeces 
Act. you are advteid •tel Pteinirs aBomay « 
desmsd to ba a date oolsctor aMmm to 
oolaa a date and any idormalton dwied 
wd ba uaad tor (hai purpoaa. 1441064_ 

ShaR have no lurtoar recourse againat toa 
Mortgagor, toe Mort^gae or toe Motlgagas^ 
adomey Upon paymem in (uR te tot smount 
ted. toe purchaser w6 reoefee a CartiKcale te 
Stee toaTwi anfele tha puididMi to a deed to 
toe real eatete alter confemalton te toe safe. 
The property wi NOT bs open tor mapeteton 
and ptei^ matew no rupreiaraation as to tot 
cavfeton te toe properly Prospacte* teddan 
era admonlahad b owok toe court Ms to varNy 
al nformalion. M toil property • a condornMum 
unit, toe putetaaer oTtoc uni el toa toieetoaure 
sale, oVwr toan a mortgi^. ahal payjte 
aaaeaamBnla and tha fegw Ism requirsd by 

Act. 765 ILCS I 

St Xavier University recently raised $355,000 for student 
De La Salle To scholarships at its 27th Annual President’s Scholarship 
u ... . . Ball. More than 430 guests attended the delightful evening 
Host VBITGiy L/T of dinner & dancing at the Hilton Chicago. 
CiimmAr f'omnc The Ball also celebrated the 2012 Shield of Saint Xavier 

V^ailipo recipients, James A. and Patricia A. Morris ‘83. The 
De La Salle Institute is Morrises have a long and distinguished history with 

pleased to announce that it SXU. The Smith-Morris Quadrangle in the Chicago cam- 
will offer a variety of summer pus is named in their honor. They have made significant 
camps for elementary school annual monetary gifts to underwrite and sponsor the 
students. The cam^ will be Shield of Saint Xavier for the past eight years, given gen- 
held at Dc La Salle’s Institute erously to the annual fund, and created a culture of giv- 
Campus for Young Men at |gg among students through their matching support of 
3434 S. Michigan Ave. in j|,j annual Class Gift program for the last II years. They 
Chicago. I,,yg created a legacy gift to Saint Xavier University. 

Topics covers in the aca- Additionally, the Morrises have chaired the President’s 
demic cam|w will be aviaUon. (-|„b and the President’s Scholarship Ball in the past, 
band, creative art creative p^^cia served on the Board of IVustees from 2001 to 

2®*® v1«« ‘•‘■I*’ fro™ 7®®7 ‘® 7®*®- 
‘I** c»-chairs. Saint Xavier Board of 

S^is on NrontoC. Chairman John T. CosleUo and SaUy Clair for 

Splits covJr^ in thclthlel- ‘TS"***!!!* 
ici^nswill be baseball ba.s- suecw*- President Christine M. Wiseman, J.D. said. 
ketbairboxing, cheerleading, “W* *'*0 **»«»«« our sincere gratitude to tte trustees, fa^ 
football golf, soccer, speed/ "I*)'- ***'*' xmninL benefactors and friends who support 
ranning, tennis, volleyball higher education, and recognize the signifleant difference 
and vi^tling. Information ‘hey make in the academic careers of our students.” 
about the camps can be ^1 proceeds from the Ball go to the Presidential 
obtained by visiting www.dls. Scholarship Program, which provides financial support 
ory/summer camns.isp. to Saint Xavier’s most deserving students. 

To register for the camps. Pictured (left to right): Ball co<hair, Exelon Senior Vice 
contact De La Salle's Director President, and SXU BMrd of Trintces Chairman John T. 
of Admissions, Chuck Kuhn, Costello; Ball co-chair Sally Clair; William Wfawman; SXU 
al (312) 842-73SS, ext. ISO, President Christine M. Wtaeman; and Shield of Saint 
or kuhnclSidls.Wg Xavier ledpienls James a. and Patricia A. Morris‘83. 
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Southwest Auu OfetttrttollFlRAYHI 
' 0 Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Frieda M. Baldridge nursing home residents as the Sepulchre Cemetery, for Thomas E. 
Marvelous Marv Show for many McCue, 84, a veteran of the US 

Services were held at the Trinity years. He was the husband of his Army during the Korean War, 24th 
Lutheran Church, on Thursday, with former wife, the late Arlene. Division, “B-C” Company, Battery 
interment at Trinity Lutheran He is survived by his current wife 52nd Field Artillery. 
Cemetery, for Frieda M. Baldridge, Dolores, his children Marie He is survived by his wife 
88 of Hazelcrest, formerly of (Richard) Swanson, piape (Richard) Therese, his children Peg (Tim) 
Oriand Park. She was a retired Sales Vogrig and his son David Scheving Ryan, Nancy (Doug) Konitzer, and 

QL___ 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

Clerk from Bettenhausen Hardware, and six grandchildren 
She was the wife of the late Buford 
“Bud". 

She is survived by her children Julia M. Heck 
Linda (Bill) Peak and Bruce (Jan), 
eight grandchildren and her brother Services were held at the 
Bill (Marge) Imre. Thompson and Kuenster Funeral 

Tom (Maggie), nine grandchildren, 
and his sister Therese Lederer. 

“On Site Crematorium" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

Arnold Melchiori 

Services were held at the Hills 
Home, Oak Lawn, on Thursday, with Funeral Home, Palos Hills, on 
a private interment, for Julia M. Thursday, June 7, with interment at 

Janice L. Benegas Heck. Fairmount-Willow Hills Cemetery, 
She is survived by her husband Dr. for Arnold “Mel Arnold” Melchiori. 

Services were held in Oriand Park, Robert S. Heck, her children Vicki He was 81. Mel Arnold performed as 
on Tuesday with interment at Heck, Jackie Depke, Dr. Rob a musician and entertainer for 62 
Bethania Cemetery, for Janice L (Verena) and Melissa (Doug) years in Chicagoland and Northern 
Benegas, 67. Edwards, three grandchildren and Indiana for the last 32 years at Jack 

She is' survived by her husband her sister Lois (Gordon) Hargis. Gibbons in Oak Forest. 
Frederick E., her son Frederick J. He is survived by his wife Helen 
(Kristen) and three grandchildren. his children Laura Shamel, Randall 

Robert W. HofTman (Crystal), Martin (Cmdee), ^stine 

Benegas, 67. Edwards, three grandchildren 
She is' survived by her husband her sister Lois (Gordon) Hargis. 

Frederick E., her son Frederick J. 
(Kristen) and three grandchildren. 

lames Buolio Sr. Services were held at the .7®-“-- James BugllO Immanuel Christian Reformed dren and six great-grandchildren and 

Services were held on Tuesday, Church, Burbank on Monday, with a six siblings. 
June 5, at the Kosary Funeral Home, private interment for Robert W. 
Evergreen Park, with interment at Hoffman. He was a driver for 
St. Mary Cemetery, for James Scavenger Service Company and an Kenneth A. Sullivan Jr. 
“Snookie" Buglio Sr. Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his son James He is survived by his wife Nancy, Mass was said at St. Elizabeth 
Jr one grandson and his sister his children Lisa (Gerald) Van Seton Church, Oriand Park on 
Louise (Tim) Cummings. Kuiken, Daniel (Tammy), Matthew Friday, with interment at Holy 

(Erica), Julie (Eric) Keizer, Michael Sepulchre Cemetery, for Kenneth A. 
and David, eleven grandchildren, his Sullivan Jr. He was a longtime mem- 

r» I I r-t brother George (Pearl) and his sister ber of the Teamsters Local 710. 

Hoffman (Crystal), Martin (Cindee), Kristine 
(Daniel) Olejnik and Melody 

were held at the (Michael) Heim, fifteen grandchil- 
Christian Reformed dren and six great-grandchildren and 

lanW nn Mnndav. with a siblings. 

Elizabeth 

k. ~r a. T www.haiiiifiineiaUiome.com 

T T A V K I ToU Free 866-912-9802 

FUNERAL HOME 708-496-3344 
- Director* 

John St.John Jr A Kevin O’DonneU 

X.'. in ^ ll.uk-m \\i' • UrKlt’cn i( \v. 11 

SlMPMi CREMATION nOli r • 1 

>975.00 Carev/Memorial 
866-912-9822 

www.cacememonaLcom Snviag the eadre Cbicagohad .reel 

Keeping your loved one’s ashes at home? 

Have the security of knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location. 

For information, call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Hrm'r 

47S7 W. 103’’^ Street /t^* 
Oak Laum, II. 60453 

7oH-636-tt93 ^— _ 

Ott*n(fd h|| set lUinoiM Seroiema. Inc. 

Louise (Tim) Cummings. 

Daniel Ciametti 
Joanne Decker. 

Services were held in Homer 
Glen, on Tuesday, with interment at 
Abraham Lincoln National Kathleen B. King 
Cemetery, for Daniel M. Ciametti, a 
WWII Army Veteran. He was the Mass was said at St. Christina 
husband of the late Anna. Church, Mt. Greenwood, on 

He is survived by his son James Wednesday, with interment at Holy 
Ciametti, ten grandchildren, and his Sepulchre Cemetery, for Kathleen B. 
brothers Vincent and Georgio. King, 86. She was the wife of the King, 86. She was the wife of the Gaidas Funeral Home, Palos Hills, 

late John J. She was a faithful mem- on Wednesday, with Interment at 

Richard T. Crowe 

Mass was said at St. Patricia 
Church, Hickory Hills, on Tuesday, 
with interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Richard T. Crowe, 64. 
He was an Army Veteran as well as „ j,, Runyon and Kevin LaDonna, his children Robert and 

CimAf-noPiirfll V.'Vitwvaa y / .y .... ___I the creator of Chicago Supernatural g^ndchil- 
Tours. He was an author, lecturer great-grandchildren, 
world traveler and entrepreneur in 
the field of Supernatural Occurrence 
and Historical Lore. He held a mas- . , 
ter’s degree in English Literature Dr. Joseph L. Koezur, M 
and was a member of the DePaul . 
University Geographical Society, A memorial visitation and service 

the Showman’s League of America, will be held on June '8- “j® 
the Chicago Chamber of Commerce, Kosary Funeral Home 9837 S. 
the Chinatown Chamber of Kedzie, Evergreen Park, from 5 p.m 

Commerce and held the title of “"““h®‘•"’® ^ 
Kentucky Colonel. J®*>®P\L K^zur, M.D. He was 

He is survived by his sisters •‘'® •'‘‘*‘>and of the late Evelyn 
Barbara (Patrick) Hickey and Joann He is by b's children 

^ ' Kristyn, Julianne (Mark) Stevenson 
and Jeffrey (Rossana), six grandchil¬ 
dren and one great-grandchild. 

Marvin C. Griffin 

Mass was said at St. Christopher Thomas E. McCuc 
Church, Midlothian on Thursday 

S.,.;; f™M r.i. C. OHm” H^ Ur.,,. Chu.h, Horn.,ow. on 
™ .»! en,.r,.« T.c.d.y, w.,K .n.crn,™, .. Holy 

1 

He is survived by his wife Mary 
Ita, his children Mark (Julie), David 
(Suzy), Ken (Amy), and Dan 
Sullivan and twelve grandchildren. 

Robert M. Thomas 

Services were held at the Palos- 

Family Ow ned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rkhaid and )ane«n SdinuKdeke 

10701 S. Harl«m Ave, Worth • 448-6000 

14205 Union Ave,, Ofland Park • 349-0) 11 

ber of St. Christina Parish and of the Fairmount Willow Hills Memorial 
Mt. Greenwood American Legion Park, for Robert M. Thomas, 73. He 
#844 Auxiliary, Civic and Residents was a longtime member of the 
Association. Hickory Hills Mens Golf League 

She is survived by her children and a former employee of the 
Patricia (Frank) Weitz, Sharon Clearing Machine Company and 
(John) Edwards, Maureen (Jack) Continental Can Company. 
Pochron, Shelia (Randy) Stull, He is survived by his wife 

Kathleen (Al) Rodriguez, one grand¬ 
child, and his sisters Sandra Thomas 
and Catherine (Terry) Karka. 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

163.000 I I I 
.• .M I' Ir 111 I. O ’■ I 

I! , , I 'I i 1-. 11 I ( 

NUMBER ONE 
... -I 1 ill- I 

I ,1 I i. •.. 11. , ill 11- Ml 

. II. O I I ■’ 

I II' Liinci Cancer 

Alliance 'M Ilf h. jt il 

,KJ. Ill »■ 1 H ti:. ‘ 1' « .1 • • 

LUMV 
iLjnqconceriilliance.org aimamm 

I Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME eT 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-974-4411 

•DIRECT BURIAL UjekorV Hl'IIS 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION niuikuiy niiia 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

9837 South Kediie Avenue 

EVERGREEN PARK, IL 60805 

70&499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Traditional And 

Personal Attention 

Crematiofl t Pre Need 
Services Available 

Family Owned 
Waiter A Linda Kosary 

Otractor* 
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OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT 

; V J»T 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

> Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
> Resurtacing 
> Seal Coating 
> Patchwork 

eMthnates 

708 423-9594 

708 301-5700 

ASPHALT 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMUr OWNED 

* OPERATED 
Btuiaan Hoc* IWX 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOURCOMPIFTE 
MVING CONTRACTOR 

C7M) 425-0410 

ASPHALT 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

Residential 

Commercial 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Call Scott (708) 906-6113 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-UNEPRINIS 
OIGITALPRK-SCAN-REDUCE- 

BtARGE 
HIGHSPEEDDIGITALPliOlTING 
EECK FEWER 

DRAFRNGSERVICE 
DRAFTINGSUPPUES 

PICK-IF&DEIMAVAIIABIE 

IttnSnMIWtiRtalKiaK 
RaiMMIOOitaMtOniHgtanMim 

BRICKWORK 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialists in all Bnckwork 
and Concrete 

• ntiininpys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tuckpointiiig 
• Brink Cleaniiiq jOt 
• Walerproolmg ^ 
• A'flVCnncrol''Wnik 

Fiiir Uomad • tamd • BonM 

708-687-6826 

CARPET CLEANING 

CONCRETE 

O’Donnelt 

Concrete 

“Expert Quality Work” 

Sidewalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

75 YEARS EXPERBKE ON OUR CREW 

DEAL DRECT WITH OWNBI, 

OWNER ON Aa JOBS, NO SUBS. 

BESTHMSHBlMCIKAfiOUND 

American Building 
d^Hhago, Inc. 

773-788-0400 

CONCRETE 

♦ kXdARC 

ConcRcce 
SpccUbiig h Sluptd OwcRk. 

Drivniys. ColMri CtMitk. litiiMt ^ 

RtptmmtiritiN.SHviceWilla. 

Ginpl'logn.Siqii. 

*Free Estimates 

^Senior Citizen Discount 

Cel!(708) 805442 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 
RwldentM 

aConniMreM 
ElocMeal Contractor 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OmUKTO/t 
EvargiaWi Patlt, IL 
UoonMd and Insund 

wwvK.soiithtownelectric.coin 

Emal: robirowanOaoLcom 

LANDSCAPING 

momuimiNGiNC. 
Iawn Maintenancx r 

ResMe«tialACeaac(dalPrayatySnita ‘ 

Regular Weekly SeryktsIochKle: ; 
Edging, Weed-Waddiig& Leaf Cleanup ^ 

• Garden M Blocks -.ililidl 

Starting Our 29th Season Providing 
QmiStjlMiscafeSernces 

• Bobcat SerricHATalilile 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Rook • 

• Repturs • 

Lay-orers • Tear-offs 

41 BBS Accredited 
wNh an At ReUng 

# In Businese over 15 Wars 

# Ueeneedl, Bonded. Insured 

e-ftwRooTInepsction 

# SMior DiscounI 

wwwaI larltigeRoofcfs.net 

© © 
6063-699 (80i) 

Bujueaio 
Ajais|oi|dn 
aiadjeo 

IU]dN3 

I HOME REMODELING 

FON-DU-LAC 

'^•Bathrooms 
m-KNchnns 

’ACDtoaUng 

Stop By And See Our 
Work For Yourself 

Lie. - Bonded • bwiirad 

Sitee t9S0 ^4Udly Ommd 

630-888-2211 
MmrnAatmdamiamiaeaA 

j&ama. Zmtfmm Pmd, TMbm Sj—ftp 
%a0lj4tmm S etiaaa 1765 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY || LAWNCARE 

Im Uliiill^ 
Icape Supply 

CmUJetww 
Fne EsUmatoa • Insured 

Commercial 
And Resktentlal 

GRASS CUTTING 
Weeklii lawn M3lnieiiance 

accepting Hew accounts 

• Bush Trimming 
• Landscape Design 
• Brick Pavers 

• Tree Trimming 

708-715-6777 
Marc 

M T L 
Landscaping 

ATTORNEY 
MICHAEL J.MASLAN 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

dUMJATE OF nOTHn UCl UGII SCHOOL 
CHAMiAn or rr. XAvni UNivEism 

INC. ROOnNG 
CALL 708-479-2002 

For FREE ESTIMATES 

♦ LOCALLY OWNKD A OPERATED 
♦ SHINCiLE TEAR OFFS 
4 SHINGLE REPAIRS 
4 SIDING-WINDOWS 
4 SOFm/FASCIAAGliTTERS 

BBB Accredited 
Licensed. Bonded & Insured 

Mrndon lhi> wl awl 
Receive 14% off 

Your Home is in Good Hands 

HAIL. HIT HEREI 

is Your Roof, 
Stdir^ Damag^? 

Fiae inspcctlM for 
INSURANCE CXAIMS 

• RooflnB • 
• Chlmr»«y • SkNng 
No ooo keotB omr 

QuaUly, Warrmmty or CoUt 
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TRUCKVAN 
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WINDOW CLEANING 

John Carmody 

Window & 

Gutter Cleaning 
Total Storm 

& Screen Service 

Residential • Commereiai 

Courteous Service 
You will be 

very satisfied! 
Call John 

773-735-3296 
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Old Campground Festival 
The 37th annual Old Campground Festival will take place 

on Saturday, June 23 on the wooded grounds of the United 
Methodist Church, located just ofTU.S. Route 30, one mile 
east of Interstate 80 (Exit 137) in New Lenox, Illinois. This 
year’s chairman, Jim Speicher announces numerous craft 
spaces are sold for the popular festival of arts and crefts. 
Hours are from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Various craft items sold throughout the day include hand¬ 
crafted jewelry, rugs, painted glass, candles, afghans, dolls 
and doll clothes, woodcrafts, lawn ornaments, outdoor 
dicor, leather goods, hair d6cOT, aprons, runners and baby 

Other daytime attractions include games for small children 
with prizes and face painting until 2 p.m. Refreshments sold 
throughout the day by the church include barbecue sand¬ 
wiches, hot dogs, Polish sausage, brownies, chips, coffee, 
lemonade, pop and bottled water. Snow cones and kettle 
com will also be sold. An information booth will be central¬ 
ly located for programs, church information, lost children 
and minor first aid. 

Admission and parking on the groimds for the all day fes¬ 
tival are fiee. Handicapped parking is available. Additional 
free parking will be available at the Lions Commumty 

Ttuo Children 

Die Every Day 

From Drowning 

See Page 7 
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Adam Smith Honored 

With Scholarship 
The Carson Scholars Fund, Inc. recently announced 

■ Oak 

stained glass, ceramics, tye dye, garden stepstones, purses, 
florals, prints and much more. 

The day long festivities have been arranged by Mike 
Weirman and Bonnie Patrick. A pastoral prayer to open the 
festivities will be given at 10 a.m. by the church pastor, fol¬ 
lowed by the Kids and Company Preschool Entertainers. 

At 10:30 kids ate in for a real siuprise visit by the “Mayor 
of Storyville”, Ken Haas with wonderful stories for kids on 
the outdoor stage. The Sullivan School of Irish Dance takes 
the stage at 11:10 a.m., followed by Lyda Fox’s Guide Dog 
Demonstration. 

The First Annual Hot Dog Eating Contest for all ages takes 
place at 12:20 p.m., followed by Kenny the Clown’s Magic 
Show at 12:55 p.m. New to the festival will be Jamie 
Mclneney’s “Reptile Rampage” at 2 p.m. Rounding out the 
afternoon entertairrment will be Peter Claver Karate and Self 
Defertse Demonstrations at 3 p.m 

Visitors are encoitraged to bring lawn chairs for all of the 
entertainment. 

ride the air-conditioned shuttle to the festival. Free shuttle 
will run fiom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The rain date for the 2012 Old Campground Festival will 
be Sunday, June 24 firom noon to'5 p.m. For ftiither uiforma- 
tion call (815) 485-8271, Ext.'52. The public is cordially 
invited and welcome! 

Document Shredding 
Marquette Bank’s Customer and Neighbor Appreciation 

Week will feature Free On-site Document Shredding at their 
Oak Lawn/Ridgeland location, 8855 Ridgeland Ave., on 
Saturday, June 23rd from 10 a.m. to noon. 

Customers can help prevent identity theft by shredding old 
statements, bills and documents. 

If you would like to have additional information, 
please feel free to call 1-888-254-9500 or visit 

Lawn Community High School is one of these scholars. 
Adam was recently recognized at an awards ceremony. 
Carson Scholars stand out as future leaders. They are 
recognized for their academic achievements and service 
to their communities. Adam will receive a $1,000 scholar¬ 
ship award that will be invested for his education. He will 
also receive a medal and certificate. 

Adam is an active member of the Jazz Band, Students 
Against Destructive Decisions Club, Spartanite 
Newspaper, and Student Helpers. Adam recently earned 
the Eagle Scout Rank from Tkoop 618 and spends count¬ 
less hours volunteering at the Children’s Farm in Palos 
Park, the Oak Lawn Public Library, and at the Oak 
Lawn Children’s Museum. Adam is an honor roll student 
and has a 4.2 GPA. Congratulations, Adam! 

Dr. Ben Carson and his wife Candy recognize Oak 
Lawn Sophomore Adam Smith (left) as a Carson Scholar. 

'^Community In Focus 
Ed McElroy, host of “Community in Focus” TV %how, 

Alderman Robert Fioretti, 2nd Ward and Captain Mike McElroy, Chief of Vessel and 

Facility Operations of Wendella Tours. „„ inne 24th at 
The show wUI air on Friday, June 22nd at 5 p.m. and again on Sunday, June 24tb at 

12 noon on Senior Network Can TV, Channel 19. M-irimv and Alderman 
Pictuied from the left ate Captain Mike McElroy, Ed McElroy and Alderman 

Congressman 
Lipinski Hosts 
Veterans Fair 

Congressman Dan Lipinski 
will host a Veterans Fair from 
10 a.m. to noon on Monday, 
June 25th at Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Post #5220, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave. in Oak Lawn. 

At the Congressman’s 
Veterans Fair, Congressional 
staff, the Illinois and U.S. 
Departments of Veterans 
Affairs, and other organiza¬ 
tions will offer assistance 
with a variety of veterans’ 
issues, including Military 
personnel and medical 
records, veterans' claims and 
benefits, medals earned but 
not received, VA Hospital 
billing, placement in VA 
homes, GI Bill information, 
nominations for Service 
Academies, and requesting a 
U.S. Capitol flag. 

For more information, call 
312-886-0481. 

(aumUHnY CMEttPAR 
JUNE 23 - Saturday - Outdoor Flea Market, Oak Lawn 

Community Church, 9000 Ridgeland Ave., 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

JUNE 26 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 27 - Wednesday - Green Team Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 28 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens Commission, 
5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

JUNE 28 - Thursday - Architectural Review & Design 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 28 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular Board 
Meeting. Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 2 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 2 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting. 
VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JULY 3 - Tuesday - Independence Celebration Parade; 
Fireworks at Dark at Duffy Park. 

JULY 3 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 9446 
Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

JULY 5 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JULY 5 - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee Meeting. 
Municipal Center Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JULY 6 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens Org. 
Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 
12:30 p.m. 

JULY 7 - Saturday - District II "Trustee Is In,” Municipal 
Center, 9446 Raymond. 9 a.m. to Noon. 

Robert FiorettL 

Visit Our Website 
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Alzheimer's Disease and Dementia 

ARE YOU AT RISK? 
According to a new study by Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine and 
the National Institute on Aging, men and women with hearing loss are much 
more likely to develop dementia and Alzheimer's disease. People with severe 
hearing loss, the study reports, were 5 times more likely to develop dementia 

than those with normal hearing. 

Have you noticed a change in your ability to remember? 
“The more hearing lossjou have, the greater the likelihood of developing dementia or Alzheimer's 

disease. Hearing aids could delay or prevent dementia improving the patients hearing." 

-2011 Study by Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine and the National Institute on Aging 

IS IT TIME FOR A HEARING TEST? 
TAKE THIS QUIZ TO FIND OUT... 

88 Do you feel that people mumble 
or do not speak clearly? 

I I I I Do you turn the TV up louder than 
others need to? 

I I I I Do family or friends get frustrated 
when you ask them to repeat themselves? 

88 Do you have trouble understanding 
the voices of women and small 
children when they are speaking? 

□ □ Is It hard to follow the conversation 
in noisy places like parties, crowded 
restaurants or family get-togethers? 

If you've answered "Yes" to any one of these questions, there's good news! 

Miracle-Ear can help! Don't wait another monnent. Call us today. 

'Hearing loss, left untreated, can lead to serious problems 
such as loneliness and isolation/* 

FREE PUBLIC SERVICE 
Your hearifig will be ele'ctimically testecT 
arid you will be shown' how your hearing <^mpares to ri 
..^ ^ '■ ■ ■ • • ^ ^ 

_ Your ears will be exannined with a video otoscope* 
to determine If your hearing problem may just be excess wax. 

In-store demonstration of the newest Miracle-Ear technology 
so you can^ear the improvement for yourself! 

Don't Wait! Call and make your appointment nowl 
Tijesclay 

June 

zfSTS 
Wednesday 
June 27thi 

Thursday 
June 28thi 

-0.r h..,ms t..t .nd vid.o ototopic ,n,p.c,.on .,. .Iw... M.^.og t~. ... .«• lo d.t.m,to. p,pp.r n..d, ddV Th«. ™, ,™,di,al ...p. p, di.gno». p„, .,. *.y l„tond.d t. r.pUc. . phy.>cl«.'. c». ' 
you .uw>«t • ™dic.l probLm. pi..,. tr..im.nt (fom your doctor 

e 2012 Mtrecle Ear. >nc. 
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PrGckwinkle Movos To Overhaul 
Housing Authority Of Cook County 
Cook County Board President Toni Preckwinkle today 

announced sweeping changes to the Housing Authority of 
Cook County (HACC) by appointing four new board 
members, representing a majority on the seven-member 
board. The newly constituted board will be charged with 
implementing both short and long-term policy changes 
aimed at stabilizing the Authority’s finances and promot¬ 
ing the health, safety and employment opportunities for 
Housing Authority residents. 

“Previously, the Housing Authority of Cook County has 
been overlooked and consistently underutilized in the 
County’s efforts to improve housing and the quality of 
life for suburban residents,’’ said President Toni 
Preckwinkle. “Revitalizing the mission and the goals of 
the HACC will help us improve access to fair and afford¬ 
able housing while strengthening our communities.” 

A longtime champion of fair and affordable housing 
since her time as Alderman of Chicago’s 4th ward, 
Preckwinkle’s appointees to the HACC Board are experi¬ 
enced professionals with backgrounds in housing, eco¬ 
nomic development, finance and community serv¬ 
ice. Hipolito (Paul) Roldan, Chief Executive Officer of 
Hispanic Housing Development Corporation, has devel¬ 
oped over 3,500 affordable apartments and townhomes in 
45 various developments for families and elderly resi¬ 
dents of several Hispanic communities in Chicago. 
Deniece Jordan-Walker, an attorney with over 30 years 
of experience in municipal and corporate law and finance, 
is the principal of Public Finance Advisors LLC. Wendy 
Walker Williams is the executive director of the South 
East Chicago Commission (SECC), a not for profit 
501(c)3 organization located on the south side of 
Chicago. The fourth appointee, Polly Kuehl, is Senior 
Vice President of Property Management for Evergreen 
Real Estate Services, LLC and former Executive Director 
of Housing for Luthem Social Services of Illinois. 

“I am confident that these new appointees will work 

tirelessly to connect families to worthy housing opportu¬ 
nities throughout Cook County and strive to engage the 
Housing Authority with our communities in need,” 
Preckwinkle said. 

At a news conference, Preckwinkle announced robust 
policy changes for the HACC to improve efficiency of 
operations, including joint purchasing power with the 
County to lower costs and using the County’s Job Order 
Contracting (JOC) Program for construction con¬ 
tracts. Cook County will seek to incorporate the HACC 
into existing contracts to perform comprehensive real 
estate assessments on HACC properties to create a strate¬ 
gy for more effective and efficient property utilization. 

The HACC will also step up collaboration with County 
offices and agencies. The Housing Authority will look to 
leverage the County’s purchasing power for things like 
office supplies and paper over the next month and the 
County’s JOC for construction by late summer, realizing 
savings that can be put back into services for residents. 
The Cook County Bureau of Finance will also be working 
with the Authority to identify innovative financing solu¬ 
tions to address HACC’s backlog of deferred mainte¬ 
nance. 

“By leveraging the resources that Cook County govern¬ 
ment has at its disposal, the HACC will be better posi¬ 
tioned to thrive,” said Richard Monocchio, HACC 
Executive Director. “President Preckwinkle’s long-stand¬ 
ing commitment to affordable housing is instrumental in 
giving us the tools we need to strengthen and modernize 
our operations. “ 

The Housing Authority of Cook County is the second 
largest provider of affordable housing in the State of 
Illinois. It is committed to promoting opportunity for 
quality housing to lo\»and moderate income families, the 
elderly and the disabled throughout Cook County. The 
seven-member Board of Commissioners meets on a 
monthly basis. Commissioners serve five-year terms. 
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Featured Hems! 

•HP Computers 

•Ftiptsu Servers 

•LCD & LE) Monitors 

•Networking 

Equipment 

•PCI^rts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! We do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us help you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 
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Fighting 

4 Fitz 

Benefit 
A benefit will be held 

Sunday, July 1st at 115 
Bourtxxn St. in Merrionette 
Park for Alex Fitzgerald. On 
April 20th Alex was leaving a 
performance at his school. 
While crossing 151st St. in 
Oak Forest, in front of Jack 
Hille Middle School, he was 
hit by a car. Alex suffered 
fractures to his face, head, 
collarbone and leg. Due to the 
head trauma he suffered, he 
has been in intensive care 
ever since. Both of his parents 
have been at his bedside with 
him and have not been able to 
work. The medical bills will 
be insurmountable. You can 
show your support to his fam¬ 
ily by donating what you can 
for the benefit on July 1st. 

Your donation to Fighting 4 
Fitz is greatly appreciated. 
Contact your tax consultant 
for deductibility of any dona¬ 
tions. If you receive no goods 
or services for the donation, 
the full amount may be 
deductible per sections 170 of 
the Internal Revenue Service 
Code regarding charitable 
contributions. Fighting 4 Fitz 
ImIS applied for 501-C-3 tax 
exempt organization through 
the Internal Revenue Service. 
The Tax ID number is 45- 
5199946. Any monetary 
donations should be made 
payable to “Fighting 4 Fitz.” 

For more information, con¬ 
tact Dave Schwenn, Director, 
at (708) 935-5134. Visit the 
web site, where donations can 
be made online at: 
httD://www.voucaring.com/(u 
ndraiser-details?fundraiser- 
id=2580&url fightinE4fitz or 
just go to www.voucarine 
.com and search “Fighting 4 
Fitz. 

Former Chicago 
Police Sergeant 

Sentenced To Prison 
A veteran Chicago Police Sergeant who served as 

President of the sergeant’s union was sentenced to prison 
today for embezzling over a million dollars in union funds, 
according to the office of Cook County State’s Attorney 
Anita Alvarez. 

John J. Pallohusky, 56, who formerly served as President 
of the Chicago Police Sergeant's Association, was charged 
with stealing over $1.1 million dollars from the association. 
Today, Pallohusky was sentenced to 12 years in prison after 
pleading guilty earlier this year. 

According to prosecutors, Pallohusky engaged in a scheme 
in which he would steal the funds by making withdrawals 
and writing checks from the police sergeant’s bank account 
and making them payable to himself Pallohusky would then 
launder the proceeds of the thefts through his personal cred¬ 
it card and bank accounts and use the funds for personal pur¬ 
poses unrelated to the legitimate business of the Chicago 
Police Sergeant’s Union, according to court documents. 

According to investigators, Pallohusky used the money to 
make lavish purchases of goods and services for his person¬ 
al use, including ft^uent gambling trips to Las Vegas, the 
purchase of a home in Chicago’s Sauganash neighborhood, 
an Ameritrade account, and frequent stays at downtown 
Chicago hotels and dinners at Loop steakhouses and restau¬ 

rants. 
The investigation into the thefts began in 2010 when the 

Chicago Police Department’s Internal Affairs Division was 
alerted to potential illegal financial activity involving 
Pallohusky. The investigation was conducted jointly by the 
Chicago Police Department’s Internal Affairs Division and 
the State’s Attorney’s Special Prosecutions Bureau. 

At the time of his arrest, Pallohusky was assigned to the 
Area 4 Violent Crimes Division. He joined the Chicago 
Police Department in 1988 and was promoted to sergeant in 
2000. Pallohusky was the elected President of the Chicago 
Police Sergeant’s Association, which acts as a fraternal 
organization and a labor union from 2006 to 2009. The 
membership is comprised of active, inactive and retired 

Chicago police sergeants. 
In April, Pallohusky pled guilty to one count of theft and 

was sentenced by Judge Diane Cannon to 12 years in prison 
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EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Cook County To Mail 2nd 

Installment Property Tax Bilb 
Cook County elected officials announced Wednesday that 

1.8 million second-installment property tax bHls are expir¬ 
ed to be mailed on lime this year fdr the first time since 
1978 - a move that will save municipalities and school dis¬ 
tricts millions of dollars. 

Staff from county agencies met months ago to develop an 
accelerated schedule to restore timeliness and when tax bills 
are mailed this July, it will be the result of cooperation 
among the various county agencies. 

The second-installment tax bill process involves several 
government agencies. The Assessor’s Office, the Board of 
Review, the Illinois Department of Revenue and the Clerk’s 
Office all must complete their parts in the process before the 
Treasurer's Office can mail the bills. 

Late bills have historically proven problematic for many 
taxing bodies that rely on local property taxes for funding, 
said Cook County Assessor Joseph Berrios, whose office 
contributed to the timely mailing by completing the 2011 
assessment sooner than any other assessment since the early 
I980’s. 

“Many agencies have had to borrow money to maintain 
operations until they get their piece of the property tax pie,” 
Berrios said. “This has become an expensive proposition for 
these taxing bodies during a down economy and has had a 
great impact on these agencies." 

Late tax bills have also meant that taxpayers have had to 
budget for two tax bills being mailed and due so close 
together. The timely mailing of tax bills will help ensure 
that taxpayers have adequate time to budget and save for 
both installments. 

After the Cook County Board of Review received the 
2011 certified assessment from Berrios’ office, they 
reviewed the assessment appeals submitted to their agency 
and completed their work early, also contributing to the 
timely bills. 

“This is an important achievement for the Board of 
Review and Cook County," said Commissioner Larry R. 
Rogers, Jr. “One of the County’s core functions is to main¬ 
tain the property tax system to ensure that it supports our 
schools and funds the education of our children," 
Commissioner Rogers added. 

“Schools, libraries and local governments directly benefit 
financially now we were able to right the property tax ship," 
said Commissioner Michael M. Cabonargi, Chairman of the 
Board of Review. “Cook County and the Board of Review 
are doing more with less and bringing real value and serv¬ 
ice to Cook County taxpayers and residents.” 

“Residents want consistency and clarity in the property 
tax system. Meeting the statutory requirement helps ensure 
that tax bills can ^ issued at the same time every year, 
unlike in prior years when a bill could be due in the sum¬ 
mer, fall or around the holidays which disrupts household 
finances,” said Commissioner Dan Patlak. 

Pappas noted that this would be the first county bill that 
would be part of an effort to give taxpayers information 
about where their payments go. Taxpayers can enter their 
Property Index Numbers on the county’s portal at cook- 
countyproperlyinfo.com or the treasurer’s website at cook- 
county treasurer.com to see how much each of the 12 to 20 
taxing agencies listed on second-installment bills receives 
from their payments, along with comprehensive debt and 
other financial information on each taxing agency. 

All county officials stressed that the return to the regular 
mailing schedule will not only have a positive impact on the 
numerous taxing agencies that rely on property taxes for 
funding, but that it will ultimately help every Cook County 

taxpayer. 

Manufacturing 

Competitiveness Act 

Achieves Passage 
Bipartisan legislation 

intri^uced by Rep. Dan 
Lipinski (D-lll.) to require 
the development of a nation¬ 
al strategy to revitalize 
American manufacturing 
and create good jobs was 
approved by the Energy & 
Commerce Committee’s 
Subcommittee on 
Commerce, Manufacturing, 
and Trade with the strong 
support and help of Rep. 
Adam Kinzinger (R-lll.). 

The American 
Manufacturing Compet¬ 
itiveness Act, H.R. S86S, is 
the latest version of Rep. 
Lipinski’s National 
Manufacturing Strategy Act, 
which passed the House with 
strong bipartisan support, 
379-38, in the 111th 
Congress, 

“American companies and 
their workers are operating 
at a severe disadvantage as 
they face foreign competi¬ 
tors who benefit from coor¬ 
dinated, strategic govern¬ 
ment policies that benefit 
manufacturing,” Rep. 
Lipinski said. “We need to 
recognize this reality and 
bring the public and private 
sectors together to develop a 
national manufacturing strat¬ 
egy that specifies recom¬ 
mendations for the optimal 
tax, trade, research, regulato- 
ly. and innovation policies 
that will enable American 
manufacturing to thrive. 
Manufacturing is critical for 
national security, an essen¬ 
tial source of good-paying 
Jobs for the middle class, and 
drives hi^h-tech innovation. 
This bill IS a fully bipartisan 
document, and I believe that 
when the stratepi is issued it 
could have as immediate an 
impact on U.S. manufactur¬ 
ing policy as the Rising 
Above the Gathering Storm 
report had on U.S. science 
policy when it led directly to 
passage of the America 
COMPETES Act. I want to 
thank Rep. Kinzinger, whose 
strong support, willingness 
to reach across the aisle, and 
help in shaping this legisla¬ 
tion have been instrumental 
to moving it forward." 

After a decade that saw the 
loss of 6.2 million American 
manufacturing jobs - one 
third of the total - we need a 
manufacturing strategy that 
leads to action, as called for 
by numerous organizations 
and individuals. Tbat is why 
H.R. 5865 is designed to 
bring the public and private 
sectors and both parties 
together to forge an action¬ 
able plan to promote the suc¬ 
cess of American manufac¬ 
turing. The Board will con¬ 
duct a comprehensive analy¬ 
sis of the U.S. manufacturing 
sector, covering everything 
from trade issues to taxation, 
regulation, and new tech¬ 
nologies. Based on this 
analysis, it will develop a 
strategy that includes specif¬ 
ic goals and specific recom¬ 
mendations for achieving 
those goals. The first strate¬ 
gy is due in 2014 and the 
second in 2018. 

Despite job losses and out¬ 
sourcing, American manu¬ 
facturing has many strengths 
and enormous potential. U.S. 
manufacturers are the 
world’s most productive, 
employ 11 million prople, 
and produce $1.7 trillion 
annually. With labor costs 
rising in China and cheap 
natural gas available here at 
home, many companies are 
considering moving facto¬ 
ries back to the United 
States. Encouragingly, U.S. 
manufacturing employment 
has increased by almost 
500,000 recently. 

J4.ee (Points 
Soutfvivest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

The Illinois General Assembly wrapped up its spnng jegislattVe session sconng 
significant progress in stabilizing Illinois’ financial health by approving a ralanced 
budget that pays $1.3 billion in old bills, cuts state expenses by $1.4 billion, and 
reduces lawmakers salaries by 5% for a fourth year in a row. 

“With limited money coming into the 
Illinois treasury, the Illinois House 
adopted spending caps, approved a bal¬ 
anced budget without gimmicks, and 
authorized Hie payment oT$l .3 billion in 
overdue bills." said State Rep. Rita. 

“Legislators have to be accountable 
and must share the sacrifice, and that is 
why I voted to cut my own salary by 5% 
for the fourth year in a row.” 

The legislation. House Bill 3188, sup¬ 
ported by Rita, cuts legislators’ sal^ by 
requiring them to work 12 days without 
p^ and blocks pay raises for elected 
officials, saving taxpayers nearly $1 mil¬ 
lion. 

This is the fourth year in a row Rita has 
voted to reject pay increases and work 
12 days with no pay, which amounts to a 
salary cut of 20% over four years. 

Additionally, the Illinois legislature 
approved a $33.7 billion budget that was 
balanced with no gimmicks. 

For the second consecutive year. 
Democratic and Republican lawm^ers 
worked together in the House to rein in 
state spending. 

Rep. Rita, a member of House Public 
Safety Appropriations Committee, 
woiked for a more bipartisan, transpar¬ 
ent, and thorough budget process that 
demands fiscal responsibility. “After 
funding many of the state’s mandatory 
obligations and devoting $1.3 billion 
toward paying down the state’s backlog 
of bills to reduce the state’s debt, we cut 
the Illinois budget by nearly $1 billion," 
said Rita. 

* • • 

U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R- 
IL-13) offered her strong support to 
recent legislation that would r^eal a 
new excise tax on medical devices. The 
2.3 percent tax, which was included in 
the Administration’s 2010 health over¬ 
haul, applies to all medical devices rang¬ 
ing ff^om imaging equipment to joint 
replacementsusedinhipsurgeiy. Critics 
have pointed out that tne tax will stifle 
research on new medical innovations, 
raise the cost of care for patients, and 
destroy jobs in an industry that employ¬ 
ees more than 400,000 Americans. 

“We should be working to lower the 
cost of care, not make it more expen¬ 
sive,” said Biggert. “These taxes 
become part of the cost that patients pay 
for treatment. A special tax on medical 
devices not only makes it harder to 
afford care, it forces the device makers 
to cut costs and invest less in research on 
new surgical implants and other tech¬ 
nologies that may save lives. These are 
good, high-paying jobs that will be lost if 
Congress doesn’t repeal this misguided 
tax. Our House bill also offers con¬ 
sumers the extra flexibility to use their 
own health savings money on allergy 
drugs, cold pills, or other medicine they 
neM to stay healthy.” 

* « * 

Illinois Department of Insurance 
Director Andrew Boron has announced 
Illinois has received $3,760,657 as a 
result of a multi-state settlement agree¬ 
ment with American International 
Group, Inc., (AIG) for incorrect report¬ 
ing of workers compensation premiums. 
A multi state investigation examined 
whether AIG violated premium reporting 
rales governing workers compensation 
insurance. 

“AIG is accused of systematically 
r^rting more than two billion dollars 
of workers compensation premium as 
other lines of insurance,” said Director 
Boron. “I am pleased the investigation 
has resulted in millions of dollars in 
unpaid taxes owed to Illinois and that 
AIG will change its reporting practices 
concerning workers compensation pre¬ 
mium.” 

As part of the seftlement agreement, 
AIG paid a $100 million dollar penalty 
and an additional $46.5 million in addi¬ 
tional premium taxes and assessments 
AIG also entered into a compliance plari 
concerning the financial reporting of its 
workers compensation premium 

The settlement agreement was 
announc^ earlier this month between 
AIG and its affiliates with all 50 states 
and the District of Columbia. A copy of 
the settlement agreement is bailable on 
the DOI website at 
http://insurance.illinois.goy. Consumers 
with any question concerning this exam¬ 
ination, or who have any question or 
concerns about their insurance, should 
contact the Department’s Consumer 
Division at http://insurance.illinois.gov 
or call (866) 445-5364; 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

State Senator Jacqueline Y. Collins (D- 
16th) has sponsored legislation tighten¬ 
ing the regulation of mortgage lenders 
and protecting borrowers sedcing loan 
modifications or short sales. Senate Bill 
4521, now on its way to the governor’s 
desk, requires lenders to submit to back¬ 
ground checks performed by a national 
industry standards group, increases 
licensing fees and fines for violators and 
prohibits lenders from charging home- 
owners in advance for loan modifica¬ 
tions. 

“In 2009,1 co-sponsored the law that 
enrolled Illinois in the National 
Mortgage Licensing System and 
Registry; today, we are taking another 
step toward an objective, transparent and 
accountable process for licensing and 
regulating the lenders who hold so much 
power in our economy,” Sen. Collins 
said. “Exercising vigilant oversight in 
the areas of loan mooifications and short 
sales will be particularly beneficial as we 
work to slow the rate of foreclosure and 
protect distressed homeowners from 
financial exploitation.” 

With this law, lenders will have to pay 
an extra $657 per year for their licenses. 
The fee had b^n reduced in 2009; this 
bill restores the original amount in order 
to pay for back^und checks and other 
expenses of the Department of Financial 
and Professional Regulation. SB 4521 
also triples the maximum fine for a mort- fage fraud violation (increasing it from 

25,000 to $75,000) and includes protec¬ 
tions for whistleblowers who report 
fraudulent activity. It clarifies that enti¬ 
ties performing loan modification or 
short sale facilitation must be licensed to 
offer those services and may not force 
borrowers to pay up-front for loan mod¬ 
ifications 

• * • 

St. Rita of Cascia High School will 
host their annual Scholarship Golf 
Outing on Friday, July 27th at 
Gleneagles Country Club, 13070 
McCarthy Road in Lemont. Tickets are 
$150 per player, which includes 18 holes 
of golf with cart, course food and bever¬ 
ages, t-gifis, cocktails, and ribs and 
chicken dinner after golf on two beauti¬ 
ful courses. To register by phone, call the 
Advancement Office at (773) 925-5029 
or register online at 
www.golfgteneagles.com. All major 
credit cards accepted online. All fnends 
and family of St. Rita are welcome. 

* • « 

Dashes to Deadline.. .Save the date for 
a great day of live entertainment, food, 
dnnks, auctions, raffles, games and more 
as the Misericordia Family Fest returns 
Sunday, Sept. 9th fium II a.m. until 6 
p.m. on Misericordia’s campus at 6300 
N. Ridge Road (comer of Ridge & 
Deyon) in Chicago. 

Tickets are $8 for adults, $5 for ki^ 
and seniors. Discounted tickets are avail¬ 
able through Aug. 20th. Call (773) 273- 
2768 for more information. 

Dashes to Deadline.. .Save the date for 
a great day of live entertainment, food, 
dnnks, auctions, raftles, games and more 
as the Misericordia Family Fest returns 
Sunday, Sept. 9th fium 11 a.m. until 6 
p.m. on Misericordia’s campus at 6300 
N. Ridge Road (comer of Ridge & 
Deyon) in Chicago. 

Tickets arc $8 for adults, $5 for ki^ 
and seniors. Discounted tickets are avail¬ 
able through Aug. 20th. Call (773) 273- 
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McAuley Graduates Class Of 2012 
On Sunday, May 20, Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High School held their SSth commencement ceremony. Famiiy 

and friends of the 317 graduates gathered for the outdoor ceremony on the east lawn of the campus. In keeping with 
McAuley tradition, the graduates wore white gowns, elbow-length white gloves and carried a long-stem red rose. It 
is a tradition dating back to Saint Xavier Academy, which became Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High School in 
1956. 

In addition to the distribution of diplomas, the ceremony included speeches from the Valedictorian, Salutatorian, 
Student Speaker and Faculty Speaker. The Valedictorian is the student with the highest GPA in the graduating class. 
This year, the honor went to Julie Burns, of Palos Park, with a grade point average of 4.43. The Salutatorian, Claire 
Ryan, of Evergreen Park, achieved the distinction of having the second highest GPA of 4.41, in the graduating class. 

Each year, the graduating class selects one student and one faculty member to speak at their commencement cer¬ 
emony. The student speaker for the Class of 2012 was Andrea Bastien of Chicago, and Spanish teacher, Mrs. 
Cathieen O’Grady ‘86, was the faculty speaker. 

Pictured; Graduates of Mother McAuley class of 2012. 

Madigan Sues South Suburban 
Home Supply Improvement Store 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan has filed suit against a to shut down, they continued to take customers' down pay- 

defunct south suburban home improvement supply company ments even though it was evident that the company couldn’t 
for failing to refund Cook County homeowners more than fulfill the orders already on its books," Madigan said. “Now 
$90,000 in down payments for orders that were never fill- hundreds of consumers who’d been waiting months for their 
filled after the company went out of business. orders are out thousands of dollars for nothing in return.” 

The lawsuit was filed in Cook County Circuit Court The lawsuit asks the court to ban the defendants from own- 
against Family Security Doors & Windows Inc., which oper- ing or operating a home repair business in Illinois, seeks 
ated at 11706 S. Mayfield Ave. in Alsip. The suit names refunds for consumers and asks the court to impose civil 
company principals Robert E. Starr, of Worth, his brother penalties. 
Michael Starr, of Chicago, Thomas J. Abbott, of Chicago, Assistant Attorneys General Janice Parker and Jonathan 
and Gordon Jackson, of Oak Forest. Reischl are handling the case for Madigan’s Consumer 

Family Security had been in business since 1989 fabricat- Fraud Bureau. 

©CONGRESSMAN 
DAN UPINSKI 

HOSTS 

Veterans Fair 
Monday, June 25,2012 

10:00 a.m.-Noon 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post #5220 

9514 South 52nd Avenue 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Congressional staff, the Illinois and U.S. 
Departments of Veterans Affairs, and other 
organizations will provide assistance with 
a variety of veterans’ issues. 

• 

For more information call (312) 886-0481 
or visit www.lipinski.house.gov. 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 

3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 
(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6:00 PM^J^ 

Come As You Are 

ing, selling, redistributing and installing household fixtures, 
including replacement doors, security doors, screen doors, 
windows and window coverings. The company sold directly 
to homeowners and businesses in Cook County. 

Madigan alleges Family Security solicited and accepted 
down payments from consumers for new business through¬ 
out the summer of 2011, even though previous orders 
already faced lengthy delivery and installation delays as the 
company prepared to shut down. The lawsuit alleges that 
beginning in at least April 2011 the company was preparing 
to liquidate as it struggled to meet debt and operating costs, 
yet it continued to accept new business. 

When the business finally closed in September 2011, 
Family Security had accept^ down payments from more 
than 150 consumers totaling mote than $90,000 that it would 
never fulfill. Customers who were able to reach company 
representatives after the closure were told services would not 
be provided nor would they be refunded for their down pay¬ 
ments, which totaled as much as $1,000 per person. 

“While the company’s operators were actively preparing 

Being 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

16:!,(K)0 

NUMBER ONE 

Free 
Midlothian 

Concert on the Village Green 
147tb ^ Springfield 

Featuring 

^FoHjclAjL VZ 
' )<j(. It I . •' il li r u • u .| , June 30 8:00-10:30 p.m. 

RE FOR EVERY ROOM - CLEARANCE SALE! 
- 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 

Plenty of parking-or you can walk 

or bike to the concert 

Bring Your Own 

Lawn Chairs and Cooler 

Refreshments will also be 

available for purchase 

Sponsored by Mayor Stephens — 

No tox money will be spent on this event 



Peace Theater Company Performs “Godspell” 
The Peace Theater Company spread the “good word” in its outstanding rendition of 

“Godspell.” Thirty Queen of Peace and six St. Laurence cast and crew members 
rehearsed for 8 weeks ieading up to the performance. Four performances in three days 
did not detract from the amount of energy and emotion the cast poured into each per¬ 
formance; they had the audience laughing, reflecting, questioning and clapping. The 
play was directed by, Ms. Bridget Kancler, the Queen of Peace Choral and Theatre 
Instructor. .About the production, Kancler stated, “I opted to have this particular pro¬ 
duction take place in the backstage of the theater with props, set pieces, costumes, call- 
hoard, running crew, etc. exposed and visible. The actors were essentially playing 
themselves.” This interpretation helped to incorporate the audience into the play and 
allowed for a high-energy performance from the students. Congratulations to the cast 
and crew on a job well done in this spring’s musical. 

Show Opens 
The Wisconsin Illinois Lily 

Society’s 52nd Anniversary 
Annual Show “Nature’s 
Elements: Earth, Air, Fire, and 
Water," will be open to the 
public from noon to 4:30 p.m. 
on Saturday, July 7th and on 
Sunday, July 8th from 10 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. at the Chicago 
Botanic Garden, 1000 Lake 
Cook Road in Glencoe. 

One of the biggest annual 
flower shows held at the Bot¬ 
anic Garden, this is the Mid¬ 
west’s laigest event devoted to 
lilies & floral arrangements 
featuring lilies. Those attend¬ 
ing will see a wide variety of 
some of the best lilies grown 
in the Midwest. 

All Chicagoland gardeners 
are invited to enter their lily 
stems and floral arrange¬ 
ments, and visitors are urged 
to bring their cameras. 

The mission of the 
Wisconsin Illinois Lily 
Society, an affiliate of the 
North American Lily Society, 
is to further the Imowledge 
and propagation of true lilies 

All Mokena Grade Schools - will hold an all-class picnic 
reunion for students and teachers, rain or shine, from ruton to 
7 p.m. on Saturday, June 23rd at the Hickory Creek Fprest 
Preserve, Hickory Hollow picnic shelter, 10417 W. LaPoite 
Rd. in Mokena. The SIO cost (children under 12 ate free) 
includes hamburgers, hot dogs, brats, chips, sweet com, pota¬ 
to salad, coleslaw, pop and water. Lunch is served at 2 p.m. 
and diiuier at 5 p.m. Guests should bring a dish to share and 
your own lawn chairs. Make checks pa}^le to Debra Strong 
with “picnic” in the memo and send by June 16th to Tim 
Howe, P.O. Box 84, New Lenox, IL 60451. Include post-it 
note with number of attendees and number of kids under 12. 
Contact Strong at (815) 478-9664 or Howe at (708) 244-3906 
or visit wwwjacebook.comM!/events/l634698l0427S87/. 

• * * 

Tinley Park High School - Class of 1977 will host its 35- 
year reunion on July 14th at Durbin’s Restaurant in Tinley 
Park. The cost is $20 per person. The committee is looking 
for former classmates, who should send their contact infor¬ 
mation (name, phone number and mailing and email 
address) to tphs 1977@.pnail.com. 

Bowen High School 
reunion on Sept. 22nd. I 

Class of 1970 will hold its 40th 

Outdoor Concert 
The Encore Concert Band continues their sum¬ 

mer outdoor concert season with an outdoor con¬ 
cert on Sunday, July 8th at 6 p.m. at Klein Park, 
3450 W. 95th St. m Ever^een Park. This free 
concert will feature patriotic selections such as 
Semper Fidelis and Armed Forces Salute, as well 
as other selections including songs from Bye Bye 
Birdie. The Mitsic Man, Aladdin and many others. 
Bring a lawn chair or blanket for seating at this 
concert. For further information about the Encore 
Concert Band and the complete summer concert 
.schedule, visit their web site. 

The Band continues to play outdoor concerts in 
the southwest suburbs throughout the summer 
months. Band members range in age from high 
school students to adults, and musicians interest¬ 
ed in Joining are encouraged to sit in with the 
band at a weekly rehearsal on Thursday night at 7 
p.m. at Mokena Junior High School. 

For information on scheduling a concert or join¬ 
ing the band, call Rachel Ozark at (708) 437- 
7051, send an e-mail to info@encoreband.org or 
visit their web site at www.encoreband.org. 

Auditions For Agatha Christies 

'"The Mousetrap*' 
The PAC Rats Theatre Company of South Suburban College (SSC) 

will host open auditions for its fall production of Agatha Christie’s “The 
Mousetrap”. The show is to be directed by Albert Clark. 

Additions will be held on Wednesday, July 11*" and Thursday, July 
12*" from 7-10 p.m. in the Kindig Performing Arts Center. The produc¬ 
tion will run Friday, Sept. 21®*, Saturday, Sept. 22"** and Friday, Sept. 
28*" at 8 p.m., and Saturday, Sept. 29*" at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., and Sunday, 
Sept. 30*" at 2 p.m. 

There are roles available for five males, and three females age 18 or 
older. Since talent doesn’t discriminate, actors of all colors and sizes are 
encouraged and welcome to audition. Auditions are open to the entire 
community and no experience is needed. Copies of the script will be on 
reserve in the SSC Library two weeks prior to auditions. These are read¬ 
ing copies and may not be taken home. Prior to audition dates, the 
rehearsal schedule will be posted on the theatre’s website as download¬ 
able documents. 

SSC is at 15800 S. State St. in South Holland, between Sibley Boulevard 
and 159th St. The campus is convenient to Routes 94, 80, and 57, and is 
also accessible by Metra. Free, ample, well-lit parking is available. For 
more information about auditions, email ssctheatre@ssc.edu or visit the 
theatre website httD://leam.ssc.edu/theatre and click on AUDITIONS. 

Thornton Township High School - The reunion committee 
for the Class of 1962 is seeking current addresses, phone 
numbers and/or email addresses for a possible 50th reunion 
later this year. Contact fiidko@aol.com. (708) 799-3949, 

Resurrection Parish - is seeking former parishioners and 
friends for June 23rd with a gathering at 10 a.m.. Mass at 11 
a.m. and lunch at 1 p.m. at Drury Lane Oakbrook. Contact 
kavcahill@cnmca.st.net or call (773) 625-1669. 

* * • 

Bremen High School - Class of 1962 will hold a reunion on 
Sept. 29th at Bartolini’s Restaurant in Midlothian ftom 4 to 8 
p.m. Contact Keith Smith at papanana500@comcasLnet. 

* * * 

Ascension School in Oak Park - will begin to celebrate its 
Centennial in June 2012. If you attended Ascension, or your 
children did; if taught at Ascension, or someone in 
your family did, contact the school Alumni Office at 
(708) 434-1541 or alunmi@.ascension-school.com for visit 

Summer 
Concert 

KLEIN PARK, 
97tli & HOMAN 

From 6:00-8:00 RM. 

ENCORE BAND 
Sunday, July 8th 

NEVERLY 
BROTHERS 

Sunday, July 15th 

GRAND AVENUE 
BIG BAND 

Sunday, July 29th 

CIRRUS 
FALCON 

Friday, August 10 

CITY LIGHTS 
ORCHESTRA 

Sunday, August 19 

Saturday, June 30,2012 
At The Community Center - 3450 W. 97th St. 

Fest Times: 11:30 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. 

5K Run Registration at 7:30 A.M.- Run Starts at 8:30 A.M. 

D.J. MUSIC ALL DAY 
UVE MUSIC SVTHE WRONG BOYS 4-6 RM. 

FACE PAINTING ~ ARTS & CRAFTS 
FOOD VENDORS - BEER/WINE GARDEN 

’s ///<■ lilticli Ptiflyiii l:vciyri‘cii Piuhl 

r SATURDAY « 
JUNE 30, 2012 V 

Village of Midlothian 
and 

Midlothian Veterans' Committee 

INDEPENDENCE 
DAY PARADE 

Please join us in celebrating 
236 Years of FREEDOM 

Parade steps off at 11:00 a.m. 
From Grill's Hardware Parking Lot 

4751 West 147th Street 

Further details add Participation Form 
avallabla at www.vlllagaofmidlothlan.net 
or call Dave TUromblY n* 708-813-0280 

or Sharon Deaden at 708-990-8368 

Parade route is from 95tli & Pulaski to 91st & Richmond 

IFIREWORKSDISPLAY!!!' 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: ‘*Sophbticated Swing” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 



WNutrition 
5fl K. Lysm, RD, RN, BSN 

NORMAL BACK AGING 

^ |md make you more Drowning is preventable, although each year thousands die 
“X’ 9''®^ “"d fflore are left with long-term consequences including 
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Every Day Two Children Die From Drowning 
As pools and beaches begin to open for the Memorial Day The best way to prevent RWIs is to keep germs out of the 

weekend. Dr. LaMar Hasbrouck, state public health director, water in the first place. Follow these healthy swimming steps; 
is encouraging people to learn how to avoid injury and ill- For all swimmers: 
ness while swimming. The focus for his year’s Recreational • Don’t swim when you have diarrhea. 
Water Illness and Injury (RWll) Prevention Week, May 21- • Don’t swallow pool water. 
27, is drowning prevention. • Practice good hygiene. Shower with soap before 
_Every day, two children under the age of 14 years die from swimming and wash your hands after using the toilet 

drowning, according to the Centers for Disease ConOol and or changing diapers. Germs on your body end up in 
Prevention (CDC). Drowning is the leading cause of injury the water, 
death for children 1-4 years old and is the 7th leading cause For Parents of Young Children 
of unintentional injury death for all ages. * Take your kids on bathroom breaks or check diapers 

__ -v'.'’- -; and more are left with long-term consequences including 

ostetJthritis. That’s^when proLtivr(^ilage"Ld jomtLTil Problems, learning disabilities, and permanent loss 
your spinal column start to wear with age, causing bone to ftinctioning (e.g., permanent vegetative state). To 
mnd arainst bone. Often affected are the facet joints—those roduce the risk of drowning: 
hook-shaped structures that run up and down the back of the Prepare by making sure that: 
spine. This can lead to the bone bulging out and putting pres¬ 
sure on surrounding nerves. 

WHAT IT FEELS LIKE 

Spinal osteoarthritis causes serious stiffness accompanied 
by pain in your lower back which may go down into your 
butt and upper thighs, as well as up into your shoulders and 
neck, espMially in the early morning after waking up, or 
when you are bending backwards. 

THE RX 

It is absolutely crucial to do exercises that will strengAen 
your back muscles and core now and to stay active, flexible, 
overall, to give your spine as much support as possible. The 

Prepare by making sure that: 
* Everyone knows how to swim 
* Older children and adults know CPR 
When in the water, keep swimmers safe by: 
• Using lifejackets that fit for younger or 

weaker swimmers 
• Providing continuous, attentive supervision even if 

there is a lifeguard 
■ Avoiding alcohol and drugs when swimming or watch¬ 

ing swimmers 
When NOT in the water, prevent access to the water by: 
■ Installing and maintaining barriers (for pools; 4-sided 

fencing and weight-bearing covers) 
■ Using locks or alarms for windows and doors 

For all swimmers: 
• Don’t swim when you have diarrhea. 
• Don’t swallow pool water. 
• Practice good hygiene. Shower with soap before 

swimming and wash your hands after using the toilet 
or changing diapers. Germs on your body end up in 
the water. 

For Parents of Young Children 
• Take your kids on bathroom breaks or check diapers 

often. All children who are not toilet-trained should 
wear tightly fitting rubber or plastic pants. 

• Change diapers in a bathroom or a diaper-changing area 
and not poolside. 

• Wash your children thoroughly (especially the rear end) 
with soap and water before they go swimming. 

Illness can also be caused by an improper chemical bal¬ 
ance in pools, water parks and spas and can be identified by 
burning eyes, nose and lungs. The following are things you 
can look for to prevent illness. 

• Clean and clear pool water; you should be able to clear¬ 
ly see any painted stripes and the bottom of the pool. 

• Smooth pool sides; tiles should not be sticky or slippery. 
• No odor; a well-chlorinated pool has little odor. A strong 

chemical smell indicates a maintenance problem. 
• Pool equipment working; you should hear pool pumps 

and filtration running and feel water coming into the 
pool ftom submerged inlets. 

• Skimmers or gutters should not be flooded, but have a 
thin layer of water running over the edge. 

If you would like to have additional information about 
overall, to give your spine as much support as possible. The 7®"’ thousands of Americans get sick with recre- thin layer of water running over the edge. 
best way to get started is by taldng a pibtes class, if agreeable tifional water illnesses (RWIs), which are caused by germs If you would like to have additional information about 
with your physician, or to consult a physical therapist if your found in places where we swim. Illnesses can be caused by recreational water illness prevention please feel free to visit 
problem is covered by insurance. If you have even ten pounds geims like Crypto (short for Cryptosporidium), Giardia, E. http://www.idph.state.il.us/envhealth/swimmingpools.htm. 
to lose, it is advisable to try to take it off now. Extra weight will coli 0IS7:H7, and Shigella, 
put additional strain on worn out disks and joints. Besides and are spread by accidentally 
ph^ical therapy, you may require me^cations, Md in rare shallowing water that has | -T-, TU,.., 

"S 5**' ■ ■ To The Edrtor 
a steroid anti-inflammatory right into the joint can help ease it matter, it someone with diar- 

^ ^ ^ rhea contaminates the water, 
, . . „ , ■ . j j- .... j . . j swallowirig the water can Editor: 

m Spectrum Disorders (FASD) are 
numerous book chapters. 5*e is cumnlly Medical Editor and killed by chlonne, but the terms used to describe a combination of physical and mental birth defects that 
Acting Publisher of the South-west Messenger Press News- “me germs, like Crypto, are may develop when expectant mothers drink alcohol during pregnancy. Alcohol is 
papers. For information regarding today's column you may cotir resistant to chlorine and can one of the few known causes of birth defects that produce retardation. It is certain- 
tact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 W. 14^" live in pools for days. That is ly 100 percent preventable. Babies boro with FAS or FASD are abnormally small 
St., Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. why even the best maintained at birth and^usually do not catch up as they get older. In most cases they have small. 

<7 ^ . , '7~ 
l l'L (liki Uj 

IttMToarDeodNecdil 
MnOftitil0os *Sn^ciBeip»(7*Mm]iq4K£tn^ 
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some germs, like Crypto, are may develop when expectant mothers drink alcohol during pregnancy. Alcohol is 
resistant to chlorine and can one of the few known causes of birth defects that produce retardation. It is certain- 
live in pools for days. That is ly 100 percent preventable. Babies boro with FAS or FASD are abnormally small 
why even the best maintained at birth and^usually do not catch up as they get older. In most cases they have small, 

_ pools can spread illnesses, widely spaced eyes, a short, upturned nose and small, flat cheeks. They may suffer 
from a variety of organ malformations, particularly of the heart. Most babies with 
FAS/FASD have small brains with some degree of mental retardation. Many are 
poorly coordinated, have short attention spans and exhibit behavioral problems. 

Fetal Alcohol Syndrome was first identified in 1973. Cases of FAS have now been 

xaiHicniiTO* Bridges * bwy^ reported in most countries and among all social economic groups. In the United 
States, as many as 40,000 babies are boro with an FASD. Researchers don’t know 
how alcohol causes damage to the fetus. They do know that alcohol passes directly 
through the placenta to a fetus soon after being consumed by the mother. A baby gets 
as much alcohol as a mother drinks. However, because an unborn baby’s liver is 
immature, it cannot break down the alcohol. It remains in the child’s system until it 
can move back into the mother’s bloodstream to be oxidized. As a result, the alco¬ 
hol level in the fetus’ blood can be higher than in the mother’s blood. Drinking alco- 

hitening In Um Hun One Hour hoi can also increase the risk of other problems. Heavy drinkers are two to four 
times more likely to have a miscarriage between the fourth and sixth months of 
pregnancy. Heavy drinkers are two to three times more likely to lose their babies 
during the prenatal period.'Fetal Alcohol Syndrome is completely preventable if a 

a. Cleaning & X-Ravs pregnant woman does not drink. Women planning a pregnancy should stop consum- 
^ ^ ing alcohol before attempting to conceive and should abstain throughout pregnancy 

and nursing. Women who drink and have unplanned pregnancies should abstain as 
soon as they suspect they are pregnant. Heavy drinkers should avoid pregnancy until 
they are certain that they can abstain from alcohol for the entire term from concep¬ 
tion to birth and through nursing. 

Sincerely, 
s/s Marty Longo, Chairman 

Young Children Priority One & Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Awareness Camp Again 
Kiwanis Club of Blue Island 

$275 
Teeth Whitening In Leu Hun One Hour 

NcvPidentSpeciil 

Exam, Cleaning, & X'Rays 

$65.00 
Fillings Starting at $130 
Root Canab Starting at $500 
Crowns Starting at $500 

► Implants Starting 
T At S2,400 

I 

Orland Mnwi 
Dentistry 

11315 W. 143rd St. 
Orland Park 

708-364-0900 

10607 S. Harlem Ave. 
Worth 

708-361-0900 

nnM.orlanddenfistry.toiii 

In Todays Economy don’t let a small cavity 

Become A Major Dental Problem 
Vincent E. Biank, D.D.S. 

5867 W. 95th St. Oak Lawn 
(Just east of SW Highway on gsth St.) 

Call today to schedule an appointment 

708-636-1661 

We will never 
criticize or 

belittle you. 
We Just went 
to help you 

echleve 
your dentel 

For more information 
Visit our website at 

www.drbiank.com 
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l4. PI# f The Crisis Center for 
South Suburbia (CCSS) 

IBm iff host the annual Dianne 
(g9|b I Masters Cup (DMC) golf 
Wmt'. outing &. dinner on Tuesday, 

Country Club in Orland 

NEW DILEMA FACING THE ILLINOIS DEPART- Park. The event is nam^ in 

MENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES: A wave of retire- •"'"‘"O «' 
ments at the IDNR could result in no full-time employees at Dianne Masters, who 
some stale parks. The IDNR has confirmed that 80 of the founded the organization in 
department’s 1,100 employees have filed notices of their 1979, and is one of the Crisis 
intention to retire. Center s biggest fundraisers 

"There are some sites that if they w ere down to one or two of the year, 
people, if they decide to retire. ..then there would be nobody On board as title sponsor 
there." DNR spokesman Chris McCloud said. However, for the second consecutive 
McCloud said the department is still deciding what it will do in year is Four Seasons 
the event of these retirements. "There is still some research to Heating, Air Conditioning 
be done there,” McCloud said. "1 don't know that a park has to and Plumbing. “W'e’re so 
necessarily close. There are sites that don't have somebody fortunate to have such car- 
therc 24-7 and the public is still welcome to come in. And we ing partners like Four 
still have conservation police who patrol the areas." Seasons to help us make 

Diane Masters Cup Golf Outing & Dinner 

ing partners like Four 
Seasons to help us make 

The drain of DNR employees could become worse by this outing successful,” commented Christopher Beele, Special Events Coordinator for the Crisis Center, 
year’s end. The state budget passed by lawmakers last week Sponsorship packages are still available for those who would like to support the Crisis Center, 
will cut S5 million from DNR’s share of general state taxes. The DMC Committee has been hard at work planning a day that participants won’t soon forget. The festivities 
At the same time, a bill that would have raised fees to help include a continental breakfast before the 9:00 am shotgun start, a great round of golf on the north course, cook- 
pay for park improvements and DNR operations did not out lunch and refreshments, and a variety of contests, raffles, and a fantastic silent auction. The outing also features 
make it out of the General Assembly. (I>on Fink, The Slate the traditional trivia contest that keeps all golfers on their toes between holes. Register today to ensure your place 

Journal Register) at this unforgettable event. 
nOUTDOOR CALENDAR: Tonight, June 21 - The Fish Golf package includes golf, lunch, dinner and beverages for SISO per person. Corporate and individual sponsor- 
Tales Fishing Club will meet at the Bremen Township ship opportunities are available at a variety of price points and benefits, some of which include golf packages and 
Building. 15350 S. Oak Park Ave. in Oak Forest. 'There is a opportunities for special recognition. On-line registration is now available at www.crisisctr.org/events 
snack and coffee table, split the pot and raffle prizes. Guest fee; Proceeds from this event will help support the Crisis Center for South Suburbia’s mission to provide emergency 
S5. Guest speaker will be Tom Lauraitis with tips on fishing shelter and essential services for yi^ms of domestic violence. For more information or to register for the event, con- 
local ponds. The Fish Tales Fishing Club is an active family- tact Chris Beele at (708) 429 7255, ext 118 or email him at christooherb@.crisisctr.org. 
oriented, multi-species club that meets the third Thursday of Visit www.crisisctr.ore for more information on the Crisis Center for South Suburbia, ways to support its mission, 
the month. For information, (708) 212-4640...June 30 - _ _ _ __ _ and the services it provides. 
Watercraft registrations expire...Last day to apply for |Q KZOOIjIfS Pictured: DMC Committee Members fleW ♦<» right) 
flrearm/muzzleloader deer permits, second lottery. w Tom Morande. Gail Krolczyk, Beth Mahar, Maureen 

oriented, multi-species club that meets the third Thursday of 
the month. For information, (708) 212-4640...June 30 - 
Watercraft registrations expire...Last day to apply for 
firearm/muzzleloader deer permits, second lottery. 
nAS DEADLINE PASSES, CONSTITUTIONALITY 

Pictured: DMC Committee Members Orff fo right) 
Tom Morande, Gail Krolczyk, Beth Mahar, Maureen 
Niswoneer, Randy Turner, Kelly Blanchette, Dave nAS DEADLINE PASSES, CONSTITUTIONALITY The Deer Creek Does Golf League began its 34 year on Niswonger, Randy Turner, Kelly Blanchette. 

OF WOLVES’ REMOVAL FROM ENDANGERED May 1st. The 18 hole league meets on Tuesday mornings Anders, and Audrey Tancos. 
SPECIES LIST IS AFFIRMED: While the fight is not thru Sept. The league welcomes Loretha McDonald from - 
totally over, on the morning of June 13 advocates of state- Tinley Park as a new member. President Pat Adcock wel- 
based wolf management and control awoke to a major victo- corned back members at a breakfast meeting on April 24th 
ry. The June 12 deadline to appeal a Ninth Circuit Court of at the golf course in University Park. Anyone interested in 
Appeals decision that upheld Congress’ removal of wolves joining the league should contact the course at (708) 672- 
from the federally endangered species list had passed, 6667 for additional information. The following are the 
affirming the constitutionality of the deli.sting. results of the May dates. 

While this issue will likely never completely go away. May 1st, Mutt and Jeff 
there is some hope now that anti-hunting groups will see that (shortest and longest holes — 
responsible wolf hunting and management is the best way to each nine) - Flight A: Carol 
protect livestock and wild game while maintaining healthy Kec (Orland Park) and Mary 
wolf populations. Woods (Dyer); Flight B: 
uOUTDOOR REPORT: Preliminary reports indicate that Mary Lucia (Steger) and 
Native Americans speared over 33,000 walleyes and 400 Trudy D’Adam (Crete); 
muskies in Wisconsin. Before a federal judge in Madison Flight C; Angie Corsale 
gtanted treaty-rights to Native Americans in Wisconsin, the (Crete) and Marlene 
lakes I normally fished had limits of five walleyes. Sinee the Sebrowski (Crete); Birdies: 
treaty fiasco, those lakes now have limits of 2 or 3 fish. No None; Chip-ins; None, 
wonder fishing licenses and tourism have dropped off in May 8th, Low Net - Odd 

To Subscribe To This 
Newspaper 

708-388-2425 

TheS0U7NS/0FS 
Minor League Team ^ 

May 22nd, Two Best Balls - 

wonder fishing licenses and tourism have dropped off in May 8th, Low Net - Odd 
Wisconsin...Trollers on Lake Michigan are reporting good Holes - Flight A: Carol 
catches of salmon and trout.. .Perch are showing up in the har- Jankowsk (Tinley Park) and 
hors around the weed beds...Local lakes and ponds good for Carol Kec; Flight B: Ma^ 
bass, catfish and pan fish, early and late bite with light taek- Lucia; Flight C: Angie 
lc...The Illinois Department of Natural Resources has Corsale and Mickey Yunker 
announced there will be changes in the Late-Winter deer sea- (Palos Hills); Birdies: None; 
.sons, for information go to www.dnr.illinois.gov/htinting/deer. Chip-ins: None. 
■SPORTSMEN'S ACT OF 2012 INTRODUCED: The May 15th, Puttless Day 
sportfishing industry applauds the introduction of a large (Tee to Green Score) - Flight 
package of pro-sportsmen legislation in the Senate as an A: Pat Adcock(Crete) and 
amendment to the Farm Bill. The Sportsmen’s Act of 2012 Denise Manning (Manteno); 
addresses several issues that are impacting the sportfishing Flight B: Mary Mezydlo 
industry and anglers. The package features two bills that (Frankfort) and Trudy 
recently passed the House of Representatives as part of the D Adam; Flight C: Janet 
Sportsmen’s Heritage Act, includinti legislation that prevents NeiLsson (Matteson) and 
the federal ban of lead fishing tackle and ammunition. The Sherrel Nadratowski 
Sportsmen’s Act of 2012 features several other provisions (Frankfort); Birdies: Pam 
that will advance the conservation of fish habitat and popu- ^‘*lt>h (Blue Island); Chip- 
lations and will increase recreational fishing and hunting '•’**’ Walsh, 
opportunities. May 22nd, Two Best Balls - 
■CONCEAL-CARRY LAW IN WISCONSIN PROVES 1st place tie: Pat Adcock, Janet 
W ILDLY POPULAR: Since the state became the 49th state Ncilsson, Loretha McDonald 
to adopt the Conccal-Carry Law; Wisconsinites have far (Tinley Park) and Pam Walsh, 
exceeded the number of people predicted to apply for the Angie Corsale, Blind; 3rd 
permits. Whereas predictions placed initial numbers some- place: Mary Woods, Delphene 
where near 125.(K)0 for the first year, Wisconsinites .seem on Brands(Crete), Blind; Birdies: 
track to nearly double that, hitting the 100,000 mark only six Linda Berchem (Crete); Chip- 
months after the intrcxluction of the law. ins: Kathy Odom (Crete); 

As of February, Conceal-Carry holders from 32 other Special Event: Target Hole #7 
states can carry in Wisconsin and Wisconsinites can carry in - 5th shot; Flight A: Denise 
22 other states due to reciprocity. The law has been a boon Manning and Pam Lesinski 
to the economy, spiking handgun sales across the state, and (Munster) (in the cup); Flight 
demand was so high that the state had to hire additional staff B: Trudy D’Adam; Flight C: 
to deal with the influx of requests. The state of Illinois is the Sheirel Nadratowski. 
only state without the right to conceal-carry. May 29th, Most 4’s, 5’s, 6’s 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “An optimist is a fisherman who . plight A: Kathy Odom and 
takes along a camera ” Linda Berchem; Flight B: 

Mary Mezydlo and Trudy 
D’Adam; Flight C; Marlene 
Sebrowski and Delphene 
Brands; Birdies: Kathy 
Odom and Mary Woods 3; 
Chip-ins: None. 

Sunday, June 24tll, 5:05pni vs. JolieL.Standanl Bank Family Day $40 rg 
4 tickets, 4 hotdogs and 4 sodas v 

Monday, June 2Sth, 10:35ani vs. Joliet.Big Spiash Day i, water Activities I 
Ttirougtiout the Game 

Friday-Sunday, July 6th-8th vs River City.... Pn $1.25 Domestic Drafts, 
Saturday Fireworte, ^11 
Sunday Standard Bank Family Day Special 

JOIN US SATURDAY JUNE 23 FOR JIMMY BUFFET NIGHT 
presented by Standard Bank 

Standani Bank Stadium nimscmmiaiminiiiimm 
fjMNM Ave. wNw.wethundeit)olts.coin 

Crestimd, IL 60445 708*489^1 (2255) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyout doors@sbcglobal.net 

FOUNTAIN 
HILLS 
GOLF CLDI 

ClMck Out OurNsw HWMil* 

www.f(xmtainhiNsgc.com 
sign U|9 lor MM(^SjpNWi 

12601S. Kedzie, Aisip, IL 
(706)388^ 

9 Hole Golf Course 
w/GPS Golf Carts 

Lighted Driving Range 

Short Game Practice Areas 
• • ■ 

Restaurants Bar 

Golf Outing 
Dates ^11 Avai^ 

Receive A 
25% Discount 
On The Purchase Of Green Fees t (Maximum 4 Qraan 

Faaa Par Coupon) 

xxmia MMrit^iahrBnadMik 
as ExpkM 7/31/2012 MN 

MID 
SUMMER 

SHOOTOUT 
Saturday, 

July 21,2012 
OKN) Shotgun Start 

9 Hole: 2 Person 
Team Event 

Fom: *70.00 Pw Toam 
(QoH, Carta, Ranga, 

Davaraga Tlckata * Ptteaa) 

SKINS GAME 
(TMa la an additional avant 

and la opUonaL) 
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Wl etarg* K • phom In yaw wM ad 
M14 papm For only 1230 par Ina 
(2 bia laMmum). 

MouM Oraananod Eapraaa 

Burbank SHcknay Mapandam 
Bnargman tak Couiiar 
Oak Lanm kidapandanl 
pglOS OMIjaii 
PilM CMcmi • Htckory-HMs EdWon 
Chicago RMb* CItfaBM 
Worth CMicn 
Owcrty Nows 
Scottidli Aohbum Indcpcndcm 
MIdtotNcn Bi’incii rnoninflor 
Ortand Tbwnthip Mctiongor 
Brtdgaviawf thdapaodant 

Main Office • 3840 W. 14nh Street 
708-3S8-2428 

Mount Qreenwood • 3135 W tilth 
708-386>a425 

Oak Lawn • 8160 W 95lh Street 
70e>388-2425 

Copy le accepted with the undei^ 
etandlng that the publisher ateumes 
no responslbWty For omission 
through clerical or mechanical error 
and shaN be under no obNgation or 
HablMy of any Mnd rrhataoessr, either 
to the advertiser or third parties. In 
the event of en error in copK on the 
advertiser^ request, the publisher 
will rectify the error ^ publishing die 
corrected ad in the next regular 
Issue without charge. Al claims or 
ediustments must be mads within 5 
da^ of the dale of publication to 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Animal Welfare League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

1S3S5 Southwest Highway 
7M-836-S586 

8224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
I-312-687-M88 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOUARS $SS 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

A REUABLE AUTO PARTS 

7tS-385-SS9S 
3i2-tn-ss*s 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated~Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Owner Operators: Drivers: CDL-A 
100% No-Touch Freight. fVe know time are tough.. 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 

(708) 229-2900 

1999 Mustang GT Convertible 

S spd. Leather Interior, 145,000 

miles, Good Coodition $3,000 

(708) 687-0537 

PERSONALS 

Dcdicsted Leeds. Bdlevllls, 
Ml to CIsycomo, MO. 2000 or 

newer tractor, CDL-A, ISino exp. 

B&W Interstate. 
Tabitha 800-325-7884 x4 

Gully Transportation 
CDL-A -1 Year Experience 

w/HizMal, Regiottal Van Positioni. 

Heme EVERY WEEKEND 
Paul Health Insurance! 

Call Andrew! 800-566-8960 

Regional and OTR 
Han A CDL-1 yr exp. Great Hometime 

40 cpm regiooal piy availible J7 comp 

OTR pay aviiUbli Average Miles of 

2200 miles per week Teams aod 0/0 

iiso welcome. Call Jamie/Eric % 

563-579-3421 or 888-912-7342 

Drivers: CDL-A 
Want A Great Job Whole 

Earning The Pay A Weekly 
Home Time You Deserve! 
2012 Tractors/Trailers. 

888-406-9046 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Cats 

KITTENS NEED A 

GOOD HOME 

2 Months old - Utter trained 

(708) 224-5666 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Cleaning 
4 Honrs S40 

Abo do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Gutter Cleaning 

Gmtttn {learned 
Aad Flaeked 

Call JohR (7W) N3-4U4 

Hunting Fishing rr' 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

pao MHoa South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automated ‘10 SteUon Sporting Clays W 

W WorM Class Upland Huntina S Ouofc ShooUna W 
-* 5-8tand Sportlnp Clays w 

W Ovsr 1,000 Aorss Sr 

* irapahooUna S Krazy Kwall * 

It Don Walnlns A Boardlno * 
w Europssn Styls Drivsn Shoots w 

w Phsasants-Partridgs-QuaH and lUrkays * 

r1468 N. 1700 East Road. Robarts. im 

(217) 385-2588 

www.huntgreenacres.com 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 

MATTRESSES 

> aiMOvABU Of CHO MO 

FOID-AWaVBIO CUBIOCMINtT 

*90 *178 
WHY PAT MORI? is.'sssar 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 

3844 W 1471h S! 371-3737 

That*f why Smith Transorl is 
announclag a 

NEW PAY PACKAGE! 
$mitlKlriven.coffl or 888-247-1037 

$2000 Sign On Bonus! 
A 2 yrs Cxp. Company Drivers 

.38cpm Eut & .34 all other 
Heoltb/DeiiUl/40IIC. Owners Op't 

78% of line haul 100% FS 
Plate Program, No electronki 

Tom 800-972-0084 ext-169 

Work Smarter 

Not Harder 
Great Hometime, Pay i Benefits 

Class A CDL & I yr rcc OTR exp rec 

877-261-2101 

Packers & Producin.. 
Workers - Alsip, IL 

$8.25 Isl & 2nd shifts, MUST be 

able 10 read tape measure! 

Please apply al 

www.sedonacompass.com 
Sedona Slafling 708-239-5400 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.S58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 

(147th & Kedzie) 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Sob S379, sedioBsi $699, 
ncliaer $289, bedroom sets 
$495,6000 $88, dtfbed $98, 
bookbed oatbesses $78, pH- 
hntop $128, chest $88, bit 
stook $46, ngs, baps. 
El credit, 00 endtdadL 

reqoted Oedt cords, 
dads, d^mj oroSoble. 

Ehebjmof. 

Futory Bedding Fuinture 
(7U) 3714737 (7N) 6144800 

ww.f)ctoiyi)odifnghniilinxoin 

$ie.M OFF 
uitk this teapea 

Beauty Equipment: 
2 Hydrollc Chairs 

1 shampoo sink 

1 Shampoo chair 

1 HydroUc horse chair 

(708) 846-4762 

Bicycles For Sale 

(,KT \ ()l R 

HIKK 

It 

W 1 Hill Si 

\Aiiilli, II. MI48: 

“US M.\ 114411 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- 111th & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 sq. ft. 
Heal A Parking Included 

(773) 239-6068 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 
Dental Assistant 

10 week course 
payment plans available 

Call Springboard for info. 
at (708) 382-9412 

class starts: October 6, 2012 

Boating 

BOAT-MOTORS- 
TRAILER FOR SALE 
“PRISTINE CONDITION" 
Ttrgi **Decp>Y* P foot all-welded aluminum 
boat... *93 - 0hpJohnson...200(W.9 hp Four- 
stroke Mercury, both motors Ll'TCtric start and trim 
from steering console... E.Z. Jleer outboard to 
outboard connector...Bow-mounted MotorGuide 
electric trolling motor...On-board charger... Two 
Garmon downriggers...Four-foot dual Cannon 
Plane-R-Boom with two Cannon Collapsible 
PiaiK-R-Boards... Six rod holders...Two aerated 
live-wells (never used)... Up-to-date flares and 
fire extinguisher...Five adjustable swivel 
scats...Two Eagle graphs...Year-old Complete i 
tune-up and rewiring...Plenty of lockable rod and I 
storage space...Complete set of manuals and I 
maintenance records ..Exterior and mierior and 
carpetinu in c.xcellent condition...Snap-on boat 
cover...This boai and tniler has never been dam¬ 
aged. ..Boat lusnoi been in tlic uaicrMnce last fall 
tune-up and winterization. 

Trailstar Trailer with swmu-oui trailer hitch 
tongue, gotnl rubber, guide on Dunkcrs.''Thh txiai 
IS lurplu^v to mv necd5 (I luv e two other boats) and 
is ready to go* Panfishing in a local pimd; .Salmon 
fishing in Lake Michigan; Just cruising with the 
family; Water skiing, etc." 
To replace this boat, and trailer os equipped would 
cost about S26.000. Asking pnee is SI^.^IHI, On- 
ihc-water demonstration tor ’>cnou> buyer "Milsi 
be seen to be appreciated." 

JIM KIRBY...(708) 448-4960 

Garage Sale 

GARAGE SALE 
9342 S. 7$th CL Hickory Hills 

6/22 to 6/24 • 94 

Graadnu'i CloMl. crib, baby ttulT, 

40 yn analog oiagiziac. craft & 

Kwiag suppUn. new t uicd books 

GARAGE SALE 
I44I9S Tripp, Midlothian 
June 22 & 23 ■ 9am-3pni 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, htimtls, medals, 

old fishiag lores. Ask for Bill 

(798) 423-5099 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 

Are You A 
Handy Person? 

We have a Kw homes needing 
some basic remodeling and 
they are priced to sell. 

Starting at Only $2500. 

Airway Community 

Corner of 9lsl and Kilpatrick in 

Oak Lawn 

(708) 424-2230 

Oak Lawn Area 
remodeled mobile home 

ready to move into 

Must Sell! 
(708) 247-4776 

Country Living with 

City Convenence! 
Escape the loud city life and move 
to quiet Crete. We have a fen 
remaining homes available and 
they are priced to sell! Call Todav! 

Queens Estates (708) 672-8950 

Houses For Sale 

OPEN HOUSE 

- 10 to 3 June 24th - 
2940 W. 97lh PI. 
Kvcrgrecii Park 

4 bdrm. 1 1/2 bath. Ilnlhhed 

bsmt, GaraRv, $I53,0(M) 

(773) 586-7003 

Selling 
Your Car? 

Call 
Us at... 

(708) 
388-2425 
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Alsip Farmers Market 
Every Friday 

9aiii - Ipm 
June 22 thru October 12 

Commissioners Park • 12600 Kedzie Ave. 

Produce Fruit 

Artisau Cheese 

Baked Goods 

Olive OUs 

LabrioUt Bread 

Gourmet Pickles/Beets 

On-site Blade Sharpening 

Pizza 
Hot Dogs 

And Much Morel 

'N. Spoaior: AMp rark DbtrM 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. S2nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

...423-5220 

..636-9550 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero. 
Midlothian, IL 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.857-7070 

..396-2990 

..636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd St. 
Orland Park, IL 

..425-0500 

..424-0340 

..460-7500 

3 ** only y 
per year'^ 

^ In Business K 

For Over 80 Years ^ 
The Oak Lawn Independent is one / ^ 

of the Southwest_ 
Messenger Press Newpapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
you up-to-date with all the 

^ community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loop! 
^ Subscribe Today! ^ 

Mail This Form 

J Enclotad Find Check or Money Order ^ 

Concerts On The Green 
Oak Uwn Summer Concert Series features a concert every 

other Sunday through Aug. 19th at 7 p.m. on the Village 
Green, just north of the lib^, 9427 Raymond Ave. 

The next concert will be held Sunday, June 24th featuring 
Hillbilly RockStarz (country), followed by concerts on July 
8th featuring The Dancing Noodles (R&B cover band); July 
22ndy Five Guys Named Moc (classic rock-n-roll); Aug. 5th, 
The Crawpuppies (rock/altemative/power pop); Aug. 19th, 
CTA-Chicago Tribute Anthology (Chicago tribute band), 
plus fireworks. 

Bring the family, your lawn chairs arid blankets for an 
enjoyable evening of music and fellowship. 

Oak Lawn High School 2012-13 
Schedule/Textbook Pick-Up Days 

Oak Lawn Community High School is hosting their 2012- 
13 schedule/textbook pick-up days on Monday, August 6, 
and Tuesday, August 7, in the Media Center ftom 10 a.m. to 
1:4S p.m., and 4 to 7 p.m. 

ParentsA^gal Guardians will need to show proof of resi¬ 
dency by providing the following three documents: 1) 
Current driver's license or state I.D. of Parent/Guardian indi¬ 
cating an address within the district; 2) Mortage or reiital 
documentation in the name of Paient/Guardian indicating 
the same address within the district; and 3) Utility Bill (other 
than cell phone) in the name of Paient/Guaidian indicating 
the same address within the district. Please be advised that it 
is a Class “C” misdemeanor to knowingly enroll a student 
who is not a resident of the district, or to knowingly provide 
false information regarding the residency of a studmt. 

(^estions about proof of residency can be directed to Mrs. 
Linda Schlimm in the District Office at (708) 741-5602. 
Students who pick-up their schedule/textbooks after August 
13 will be assessed a SSO late fee. 

Families who are new to the school district and have not 
yet registered or selected courses should contact Mrs. Linda 
Schlimm in the District Office at (708) 741-5602 to begin 
the registration process prior to the August 
Schedule/Textbook Pick-Up Days. 

Enrollment fees for the 2012-13 school year includes a 
S365 general fee and additional fees for items such as driver 
education training, yearbooks, newspapers, and student 
parking re(|uests. Fee payments are due upon registration. 
Additional information is available online at www.olchs.org. 

The Oak Lawn Community High School District 229 
serves portions of Bridgeview, Chicago Ridge, Oak Lawn, 
and Hometown. The boundaries are 87th Street on the north, 
99th Street on the south, S. Pulaski Road/Crawford Avenue 
on the east, and Harlem Avenue on the west —a rectangle 4 
miles wide east and west, 1 1/2 miles long north and south. 

Star Spangled Fourth Of July 
The Oak Lawn Park District’s Annual Star Spangled 

Fourth of July Celebration will be held Wednesday, July 4, 
at Centennial Park, located at 94th and Nashville Ave. 

The day will begin with a variety of family activities from 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. that includes: concessions. Oak Lawn's Got 
Talent, a treasure hunt, obstacle course, kids tattoos, carnival 
games, pony rides, inflatables, bingo, and much more! 

Evening entertainment will be held at the football field at 
' Richards High School (106th St. and Central Ave.). Gates 

will open at 6 p.m. Dave Rudolf will take the stage at 8:15 
p.m. followed by a spectacular fireworks display that is 
cosponsored by the Village of Oak Lawn. 

A fee of $5 per child (ages 3 and up) will allow for partic¬ 
ipation in all daytime activities. Adults are free. 

An agenda of all activities and times will be available soon 
at www.olparks.com. 

For more information, call (708) 857-2200. 

Summer Meal Program 
This summer District 126 will be participating in the fed- 

! eral seamless summer breakfast and lunch program which 
^ makes breakfast and lunch available to all community mem¬ 

bers under the age of 18. 
Breakfast and lunch will be served Monday through 

^ Thursday as follows: July 9-l2th, July I6th-I9th, July 23id- 
j 26th, July 30th-31 st, Aug. 1 st-2nd, and Aug. 6th-9th at Stony 
I Creek Elementary School, 11700 S. Kolin Ave. in Alsip. 

Breakfast will be available from 8:15 to 8:30 a.m. and lunch 
' will be available from 11:40 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
^ Those needing mote information should contact the district 
' office at (708) 389-1900. 

Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422 4990 oi 

VIbit www.o;iklawnlibi .11 y.or g 

Throughout the summer the Oak Lawn Public Library, 
9427 S. Raymond Ave., will host its aimual “Reel Books” 
Movie S^es of films that are based on books. Upcoming 
movie screenings itKiude: 

The Lincoln Lawyer (2011, R, 118 min.) - Wednesday, 
June 27th at 6:30 p.m. A sleazy defense attorney has a cri¬ 
sis of conscience when he repiesents a wealdiy client who 
has a fooipntof plan to beat the system. Starring Matthew 
McConau^y, Marisa Tomei and Ryan Phillippe. Based 
on a novelby Michael Connelly. 

The Adventure of Tin Tin (2011, PG, 107 min.) - Sunday, 
July 1st at 2 p.m. Intrepid reporter Tintin and Captain 
Haddwk set on on a treasure hunt for a sunken ship com¬ 
manded by Hadthick’s ancestor. Starring Jamie Bell, Andy 
Serkis and Daniel Craig. Based on a series of comic books 
created Belgian artist Heige (Geot^ Remi). 

A Beautiful Mind (2001, PG-13, 135 min.) - Thursday, 
July 5tfa at 6:30 p.m. Aftw a brilliant but asocial mathe¬ 
matician accepts secret work in cryptography, his life takes 
a turn to the nightmarish. Biopic of the famed John Nash 
at^d his lifelong struggles with his mental health. Starring 
Russell Crowe, ^ Harris and Jennifer Cotmelly. Based on 
a biography by Sylvia Nasar. 

For more information and additional movie titles, call 
the library or visit the web site. 

* * * 

Author David Clark will present “Good Food Fast: 
The 20th Century Dining Revolution" on Tuesday, June 
26th at 7 p.m. The presentation will feature the history 
of how favorite dining establishments evolved from 
Fred Harvey railroad dining cars and urban lunch coun¬ 
ters. From carhops and cookie-cutter franchises to 
familiar foods and unique eats, this program will satis¬ 
fy a thirst for knowledge. 

* * * 

The Oak Lawn Garden Club and Girl Scout Brownie 
Troop 60330 fixim Sward School in Oak Lawn recently 
^nated their time and “green thumbs” to plant flowers on 
the grounds of the library. They are Eileen Geraghty, 
Marilyn McDonald (President), Pat Bugos, Christine 
Klaer, Sue Ganska, Stella Muir, Beverly Nielsen, Leona 
Farano, Carol Hahn and Diana Harvey, Barb Steib, Dolly 
Mittler, Lorraine Bujan and Scout lea^ Julie Corsiatto. 

* « * 

There’s still time to register for the library’s annual 
Summer Reading Program. This year’s shared theme for 
kids, teens and adults is “Reading is So Delicious.” 
Take part in fiin activities and reading enjoyment, while 
earning great prizes. Participants are placed in an 
age/ability/grade specific group with a designated read¬ 
ing goal. Prizes include coupons, gift certificates, treats 
from local businesses, books and fabulous items offered 
in prize drawings. A large variety of activities are 
planned for reading club members and their families. 

* * * 

The library will host a free lunchtime screening of 
“Big Miracle” on Friday, June 22nd from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Patrons of all ages are invited to bring their lunch and 
enjoy this true story about a news reporter on a cam¬ 
paign to save a family of gray whales trapped by rapid¬ 
ly forming ice in the Arctic Circle. No advance registra¬ 
tion is required. Children under age eight must be 
accompanied by an adult. This is the first of six Friday 
family films featured in the library’s annual Summer 
Reading Program. 

* • * 

Crowdsourcing Night: Star Wars Uncut will be held on 
Monday, June 25th from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Star Wars fans 
from around the world remade the original Star Wars, 15 
seconds at a time. See it all put together in one hilarious, 
short attention-span experience featuring bad costumes, 
animation, toys and more! Plus: A look at other crowd- 
sourced films. Movie includes discussion and snacks. 
Registration is required. 2012, unrated, 124 min. 

• * • 

“Lunchtime at the Library” family program will be held 
on Mondays through July 23rd from noon to I p.m. Bring 
a sack lunch and enjoy stories with different food themes. 
At these free sessions, the library will provide lemonade 
and water. This program is intended for children, pre¬ 
school age and up, and their families. No advance registra¬ 
tion is required. Lower level meeting room. 

1/ 
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n rh 5 
Oak Lawn Community High School recognized the following students for their Top 15 sta- 

■ *7^'' i * 8'’«*“*«ng class of 2012. The students with the 15 highest grade point averages 
included Ama^a Sweh - IsL Kevin Rodriguez - 2nd, Eric TempUn - 3rd, Karina Alvarez - 4th, 

MancUlas - 6th, Nikita Bdyaev - 7th, Anthony Scardina - 8th, 
5 ■ ?i*'’ Quintero - lOth, Gina Baldea - llth, Sofia Vatoughw - 12th, 

‘**"‘*' «“«* Katelyn Mendez - 15th . 
If-1? Powers, Katelyn Mendez, Gina Baldea, Eric Tempiin, CaWIn 

Anthony Scardina, Veronica Quintero, Mariela Noyoia, Sofia 
vatoui.tos, Amanda Sweis, Karina Aivarez, Kevin Rodriguez, Katherine Bialas, & Nikita Belyao- 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Veterans And Saldiers 

By LoriThytof Ph: 708.388.2425 

Congratulations and Best Wishes to Joe Stachon of 
Johnson Phelps VFW Post 5220 in Oak Lawn who was 
installed as the state VFW Commander to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Department of Illinois, at the 91st State 
Convention on Saturday, June 16th in Springfield, Illinois. 

* * * 

Navy Airman Apprentice Nakida N. Soto Clarke is cur¬ 
rently deployed. Soto Clarke along with fellow Sailors and 
Marines aboard the aircraft carrier USS Enterprise com¬ 
memorated the 70th anniversary of the Battle of Midway 
with a ceremony, a fitting tribute given the ship's close ties 
to the battle. Soto Clarke is a graduate of Argo Community 
High School in Justice and joined the Navy in June 2011. 

* * • 

Sgt 1st Class Anthony McClain of Bolingbrook, widi 
Company A, 40Sth Brigade Support Battalion in Streator, 
was cotiunissioned as a second lieutenant in the Illinois 
Army National Guard on June 13th at Camp Lincoln in 
Springfield. He was swom-in as a second lieutenant and 
pinned by his wife Staff Sgt. Tarah McClain of Bolingbrook. 

McClain, an Alumni of George Washington High School in 
Chicago, enlisted in the Illinois Army National Guard in 1996 
shortly after graduatiotL He completed the Illinois National 
Guard’s Officer Candidate School in 2010. McClain served in 
an overseas mission in Germany in 2000 and was mobilized to 
support Operation Noble Eagle in 2003. 

* * * 

Welcome home to the following soldiers: Marine Lance 
CpI. Joseph Harr of Oak Lawn. He arrived home after seven 
months in Afghanistrm. And to Army Spc. Nicholas 
Santefort of Mokena who came home after serving a one- 
year deployment to Afghanistan. 

• * * 

Congressman Dan Lipinski will host a Veterans Fair from 
10 a.m. to noon on Monday, June 2Sth at Johnson Phelps 
VFW Post 5220, 9514 South 52nd Ave. in Oak Lawn. On 
hand will be Congressional staff, the Illinois and U.S. 
Departments of Veterans Affairs and other organizations to 
offer assistance with a variety of veterans issues, including 
Military persoiutel and medical records, veterans claims and 
benefits, medals earned but not received, VA Hospital 
billing, placement in VA homes, GI Bill information, nomi¬ 
nations for Service Academies, and requesting a U.S. 
Capitol flag. For more information, call (312) 886-0481. 

• * * 

Kalman Mager, a Past Commander of American Legion 
Palos Memorial Post 1993, who is with JP Morgan Chase & 
Company (Chase Bank), wants to bring it to your attention 
the Chase Bank’s mission is to hire 100,000 veterans. A Job 
Fair will be held on Thursday, July 12th at the University of 
Illinois in Chicago (UIC Forum), 725 W. Roosevelt Rd. The 
Job Fair will run from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Meet with Companies including: ACADEMI, AT&T, 
Chase, Coca-Cola, Cushman & Wakefield Inc. Enterprise 
Holdings, Frontier Communications, JP Morgan Chase and 
Company, Man Tech International Corp., Microsoft Corp., 
Pitney Bowes, Securitas Security Services USA Inc., 
Universal Health Group and more. 

For more information, call Michael Wunder, Adjutant Eighth 
District, American Legion, Department of Illinois, at (708) 
598-4622 or to register visit www.100000iobsmission.com or 
contact the recruiting officer Sean Gillispie at (904) 462-1260. 

* * • 

Walgreens reaffirmed its support for National Guard and 
Reserve members and their families this week by signing a 
Statement of Support. Walgreens has a comprehensive strat¬ 
egy in place to hire and transition military talent. In addition 
to working with Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve 
(ESGR), the company is working closely with numerous key 
veteran service organizations to raise awareness and support 
for military members, their spouses and qualified veterans. 
As part of its outreach strategy, Walgreens also announced a 
new veteran outreach email box available at 
vetoutreach@walgreens.com that will serve as a resource to 
help link potential Walgreens applicants with the company’s 
military and disability outreach community recruiter. 

Walgreens has a long history of supporting American 
troops and veterans, from providing a store in the Pentagon 
beginning in the 1940’s, to decades of donation and product 
drives, and extending company benefits to employees called 
to active service. Under the Walgreens military leave policy 
employees called to active service received their full salary, 
less military pay, for 42 months from the last day worked. In 
addition, they have the option of continuing medical pre¬ 
scription and dental coverage at active employee rates. 

For more information about careers at Walgreens, visit 

careers, walgreens. com. 
• • * 

- Did you know Tonsurphobia is the fear of haircuts? - 

* * * 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your family 
and God bless .America and our Troops. 
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Sustained Traffic 
Enforcement Program 

Summer is here and so are family outings and gatherings. 
It seems that everyone has some where to be and that occa¬ 
sionally they are in a hurry to get there. With this in mind the 
Oak Lawn Police Department is reminding drivers to take 
the extra few seconds necessary to buckle-up for safety. 
Continuing ahead with a grant received from the Illinois 
Department of Transportation, Division of Traffic Safety, the 
Oak Lawn Police are out enforcing seat belt use laws. There 
are extra officers on the streets who are devoted to this very Ti>.rtwi UTtmc 1 
imfwrtant task. These officers will also focus their attenHon leam WtJtS 1ZW OWaignt 
on impaired drivers and drivers who are speeding. ^ n 

During this two week enforcement campaign, in an attempt ^OTIJCVCTICC 1 ttLc erence Title 
lu ouuresik UIC nimcsi cniurvcmcni pnwiuczk ui me LFivuiiun ui ikma ^ ^ a. 

Traffic Safety, ^paired driving ^ nighttime safety belt Since teacher Manuel Montes arrived 12 years ago at 
usage, officers will conduct saturation patrols and several seat Richards High School and started coaching chess, his 
belt enforcement zones. This stepped up enforcement period have known nothing but success, 
will take place from June 23 through July 3. Oak Lawn Police Montes’ legacy of achievement at Richards contln- 
officers arrest impaired drivers. They ticket speeding ued during the 2011-2012 school year with the finest 
motorists and unbelted drivers and occupants of vehicles. The season in Bulldog chess history. Richards won its 12th 
Oak Lawn Police Department and the Illinois Department of consecutive conference championship and, despite 
Transportation, Division of Traffic Saf^, hope that through playing shorthanded at the national finals, won 
its efforts motorists will arrive at their destinations safely, numerous awards at the United States Chess Federai 
Remember: Safety is NO Accident! tournament in Minneapolis. 

. . * / / 'The Richards chess team competed 
JxVltTi jK^CCtVCS DtSttTlVUlSlOBet against other students at their ability level 

fwdtnm avAtmal nttHAn In thp linmtpd 

Alumni Award From Richards 
Dr. Tom Ryan (pictured), the chief 

information officer for the 
Albuquerque Public Schools, has been 
named the recipient of the 2012 
Distinguished Alumni Award from 
Richards High School. 

Ryan, received the award at this 
year’s graduation ceremony. 

After he graduated from Richards, 
Ryan received an athletic scholarship to 
play football at the University of New 
Mexico. As captain of the football team 
at UNM, he earned All-Western 
Athletic Conference honors and honor¬ 
able mention All-American honors as a 
center. 

After graduation, Ryan went to work 
in education. Prior to his current posi¬ 
tion, Ryan served as a teacher and 
administrator in the 
Albuquerque public schools ;x- j 
system. He also coached \ 
track, football and . 

against other students at their ability level 
from around the nation. In the Unrated 
Section, Richards’ team placed 10th out of 
30 teams. Student Mady Doon placed lOth 
out of 151 players in the division. 

Next, in the Under 800 Section (a skill level 
for accomplished scholastic players), the 
Richards team placed fourth out of 36 teams. 
This nearly equaled the team’s best showing 
of second place out of 35 teams in 2010. 

Individually in the Under 800 section, 
Richards’ students Enrique Perez placed 
fourth and Ben Malecki placed 20th out of 
215 players. 

Finally, in the Under 1200 Section, the 
Richards team placed 21st out of 63 teams. 
Richards junior Aminah Garcia won fifth 
place out of 338 players. 

Pictured from left, Richards High School 
chess team raemhers (front) Jessica 
Zavala, Adrian Villacorta, (back) Tom 
Shelton, coach Manuel Montes, and 
Aminah Garcia. 

system. He also coached 
track, football and 
wrestling. 

In October 2010, the jour¬ 
nal “Technological 
Horizons in Education” 
identified Ryan as one of 
four educators in the nation 
whose work earned them 
the title of ‘visionary.’ 

In an article titled, 
“Dream On,” Ryan was sin¬ 
gled out for his efforts to 
create an e-learning system 
for the Albuquerque Public 
Schools. The article talks 
about Ryan’s significant 
role in making online learn¬ 
ing a reality not only in APS 
but throughout the state. 

Ryan distinguished him¬ 
self as a student-athlete in 
three sports at Richards. In 
football, Ryan earned AIl- 
SICA North (defense and 
offense) and all-area honors 
and received an all-state 
nomination. Remarkably, 
be placed fifth in state in 
discus and seventh in shot- 
put for the track team. 

As a wrestler, Ryan com¬ 
peted for a state champion. 
Voted to the all-state team, 
Ryan compiled a record of 
30-3-0 in 1975 while earn¬ 
ing the conference, section¬ 
al and district titles and 
helping the Bulldogs win 
the state crown. 

Previous recipients of the 
Distinguished Alumni 
Award from Richards 
include Chicago Tribune 
columnist John Kass, 
Detroit Tigers general man¬ 
ager David Dombrowski, 
professional football player 
Joe Montgomery, scientists, 
educators, and business 
leaders. 

il 

Has your bank lost interost in you? 
Switch to Standard Bank, a bank that cares-andproves it 

with interest checking and the friendly service you 
expect from a true neighborhood bank! 

my green checking 
earn green, save green, be green. 

2251! 
onbiliiiGOS9lD$25,000 

/on-line banking, bill pay, 
mobile banking 

/ e-Statements 

/no monthly fees 

/NO minimum balance 

Visit mygreencheckjng.com to learn more! 

Or, you may open a my green checking online at standardbanks.com 

806.499,2265 Member FDC 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

N THE Cff^lT COURT OF COOM CXXJN- 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPfUTTMENT - 
OWCERT DIVISION FEKRAL N«riON> 
AL MORTGAGE ASSOdATlON PlMnM. -v- 
MIGUEL MOUNA, MARICELA MOLINA 
DaNndM^a 11 CH 22762 8529 S KEELER 
AVE CNcKblL 00652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HERQY GIVEN VmI 
nnuanl Id a JudgmsN ol Foradoaurs and 
sole antorad in Ow Nwwa causa on Apri 2. 
2012. an agsm ol TTia Judicial Sales 
Corporaaon. a* ai 10.30 AM on JuN 5.2012, 
ad Vta Tlia Juddal Carpomacin, Ona 
SouOi V^cter Oriva 24«i Floor CHtCAOO. 
IL. 60606. sea el piAiac aucbon to lha higRaal 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN^ 
TY. ILUNOtS COUNTY OERMTTMEMT - 
CHANCEPy DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICtNO LP PlairMI,-v- 
JESUS VELASCO. MOMARA VELA^. 
OatondvAi 09 CH 26233 8912 S SACRA¬ 
MENTO AVENUE EVERGREEN mRK. H 
60605 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERraY GIVEN IM 
neauant lo a Judgmant d Foiadoaura and 
Sale aniared in lha abova cauaa on 
SacNsnibar 6, 2010. an agaN of Tha Jutcial 
Sm Corporalon. all aTiOJO AM on July 2. 
2012. M me Tha Judkial Salas CorpooMon. 

ad via Tha Juddal SNsa Carpomkm. Ona Saotanhar 6, 2010. an aoard of Tha Ajdaaf 
Soum V^cter Drive - 2491 Floor CHtCAOO. Salaa Corponflloo. ad al 1030 AM on July 2. 
IL. 60606. sai al oAHc aucbon to ma higfiaal 2012 « me Tha Juddal Salas CorporM. 
bKMer. at tel brlh beioa. tha foVoamg Ona SoulhWadar Drive 2«m Floor CHCA' 

GO IL. 60606. tal N puttc mxton to Vie 
hrcdiesl bidder, as aa< forth betctN. ihe Idtow- 
mg descnbad real aetale CommorW imoan 
K 0912 S SACRAMENTO AVENUE EVER¬ 
GREEN PARK. IL 60006 PiopetTy tndaii No 

1273228 n S^ terim: 26% down of Via 2AOM2(H)I80000 
hKhad Ud by oemiad funds at me doaa ol Tha real aalate is taprowad vam a broan bne* 
lha auction; The balarKs. mducSng Via orw story saigle larnily hoiaa a tao cv 
Judtoial tale tae tar Abandoriad Rasidoribal daiachad aaraoa Sale tanm: 25% doam of 
Piopeitv MuniotaalVy Rafial Fund, which ia me Nghesfttdiwoafitaed fundi al lha dote 
csloVafedonrasidenbalraalostalaBlViarale ol ma auctNin. Tha batonca. ndudng lha 

Judoot tala tee tar Abwidonad Haaictankal 

deecrtaad real eslata Camriiordy Itnown aa 
8529 S KEELER AVE . Chicagn IL 80652 
Prr^ly Indat No 19~3442(Mfi60000 The 
re« estoio ts imprmad wRh a smglB lamlfy 
residarx:# Tha judament amount wm 
1273228 73 Sale terms: 26% down of m# 

csloAaM on residanbal real estate al me rale 
of Si tar each SI .000 or fraction meraolol me 
amouni pad by lha purchaser nd to erceed I Praporty MunroU^ Relief FurxL yftch b 

calcdaiedonraiiictanfialraalaatateatmefale 
venMw^ (24) Itourt NotoethalCie I ol Si tor each SI ,000 or fracboo thereof of Via 
the mongaoea aoMvig me teddon- I amoud paid lha pmchaaar nof to aao^ 
etiala curtuanf to as cradi tMd at the I $300. ai carMad Kaxtatar wire tranator. is due 
bv anv mortoaoea. ludonxini cradtor. | wifhai fwanly-teui (24) fxxas. No Ita shal be 

pardbymarrxwioageeaoquainglhaiaaxlen- 
ui real estafe purtuanl to as aedt baj at Via 

$300. in cedVied furxta/or wxe Irenttor.« duo 
wiViin Iwentytour (24) hours No toe that be 
pad by the mongagea aoqurvig me tesidon- 
ul real etiala purtuanf to as crra bd at the 
tale or by any mortgagee. ludgnxKX cradtor. 
or other lienor acqmnng the ratdanbal real 
estate wfxee n^is irt ard to the resdenbal 
realastale atoeepnortothesaie Thesubiect 
prcdehy IS subieci to general real astale 
tases speoai a&satsments. or specul taiet 
levied agiunsi tad real estaie and is oNereO 
tar sale withoia any representation as to qual- 
ih V qua'Xity of Me and wVhoul recourse to 

and in 'AS 15’ oondtoon 
The tale is further subtad to corArmabon by 
tho onun Upon payment m fuN of me amoimt 
bd the purchaser wd reoerve a Certficals d 
Sate that will entiBe the purchaser to a de«d to 
the real estate oflei conftrmabon of the sale 
The properly wd NOT be open lor mspection 
ard olamtrtf rnabet rx> lupreseritaton as to the 
oontt(<or> o> the properly Prospective hdctort 
arg admcnisf^d to check fho court filo lo vet- 
Ay all •rSormalion 
II Hiis pioperty it a cordomruum umt me pur¬ 
chaser of me unit at the torectosure sale other 
man a mortgagee than pay the assessments S 
me legal lees rcquiieO by The CorxtatTwiuni 
Prcpedy Act 765ILCS 6^g)(t) and (g)|4) 11 
Ws piopeny tt a cnrxiominium uns which is pan 
ot a common interest communrty. Ihe purchase! 
d the unit at the foreclosure sm oVier than a 
mortoagee shall pay the assessments requrreo 
by The Cordomimum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60518SI0-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR ,- 
(HOMEOWNEfli YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO I than a 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS I roqurrw 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES- I 765 IL 
S)ON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- I MORTi 
1701(C) Of THE lUlNOfS MORTGAGE FORE- 
CLO^RE LAW 
For rnformaiKm. cantad PiamatTs aAomey' 
X>HNSON BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES. 
U.C . 2X W Monroe Sveel Suito 111126. 
Chicago, IL 60606. (312) 641-9710. Ptoase 
relwto W rxjrrtoer 11-^93 THE JUDICIAL 

ui rsaf estafe pursuant torn oedf bd af Vw 
sate or ^ any morigagee. judgment cradtor, 
or oVier Wxx aoqunng the fbaxtafibsl real 
esUHe whose nghfs m and to the resdenial 
real estate ansae poor to me seto The sutMBCl 
property « subf^ to general real eetato 
taji«. special assessments, or spaoal 1a«B8 
levied egamsi sed reel estate ard la oftorad 
tat sato wahod any representation aa to quaf- 
<tv or quantity of tme and wdhoul racouraa to 
inaintifland m ’AS IS* corxtbon 
Tha sate is further sdijBct to oonllrmalKin by 
the court. Upon payment m full of the amount 
bd. the purctwsei wB recervo a Cedifcato of 
Sale thal wN entMe the purimoser to a deed to 
the real estate after conArmabon ot the sate 
The properly will NOT be open for mepecaon 
and ^mMt makes rxi lepreseniabcm as to me 
oorxirbon of the property Prospector bdOeii 
are adnxjnished lo check the court Me to irr- 
ify all mtarmalxin. 
H this properly e a corxkimniuih unit the pur¬ 
chaser ol the unrt at the tarectasure lele, olher 
thtfi a morigsgee tfial pay fhe asaeeimanls & 
the 1^1 IMS reqused by The Condominium 
Property Act. 765 iLCS 6059tg}(1) and (gX4) 
11 properly « a oondomirMum unK whch is 
part of a common merest commurvty. the pia- 
chase* of the una at the torectosure sale other 
than s mortgagee shall pc8 me asaassmenis 
roquMeo by The Corxtommum Properw AcL 
7^ILCS 605/1B.5<q-11 IF YOU THE 
MORTGAGOR (HO^OVmER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-17011C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSU^ LAW 
For mtormaion: Yisd ow wrbaie at aaiv- 

reier lO leo runvw ■ ■ -wvo. ■ nc .yiyun./mt i ioo.8ttyi»ercexom. betwaan Via hous of 3 . 
SALES CORPORATION Ona Soum Wacker I andSpm PIERCE A ASSOCtAT^ ^**4^4 
Onve. 24m Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4650 I Aftom^. One Norm Oaartiom Si^ 
(312) 236-SALE You can also visit Tha 
Juddal Sales Corporabon at wwwVsc.com ^ 
tai a 7 day stahas report of pendng sales THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORApON 
JOHNSON. BLUM^G 5 A^OCtATES. South Wadm Ditve, 24m Floor. Chleaigo. ft 
Lie 230 W Morvoe Street. Suite «112S 606064^ (312) 236-SALE Ibu can also 
Chtoaga IL 60606 (312) S41-9710 Attorney visit The Judida) Sates Corporabon el 
F4e No 11-9493 Aftomoy Code Casa ■ il wwwftBC-Oom tar a 7 
CH 22762 NOTE Pursuant to tie Debt peh^ salsa PIERCE A ASSOCIATES One 
(^oHeebon Pracboes Act you are advised that 
PtamtoTs aborrwy is deemed to tM 4 debt ooL 
lector aBemptma to ooieci a debt and any 
mtarmabon obtairied wd be used tor Ihel pur¬ 
pose 1433746 

pendirn salsa PIERCE A ASSOCIATES One 
N^ Dearborn Street State 1300 CHICAGO. 
IL 60602 (312) 476^600 Aftomay FVa No 
RAOBIA^ Attorney Code 91220 Ca» i 09 
CH 262331435076 

_ IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
IN THE CIRCURCXXIRT OF COOK COUN- I TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERUTTMENT - 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERAPTTMENT 
CHANCEFfV DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE 
INC. PiMtoff. -V. ROBERT J PEDRAZA 
JEANNINE M PEORAZA. CmBANK. FSB 

riAS?™ ruv^N fi4C 'N THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK ODJ^ 
|ty. ilunois county depaw^w ■ 

^ ‘-"NS SEBVICING LP Pi.«WI. -v.- 
RENATA WOJTOWICZ. KRZTSZTOf 

ffi^R^UMENT roTO«..»«RTG^ ELECTIWNCR^^^ 

SERVICING, LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE CHANCERY DIVISION CITlMOflTGAGE, 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LPPIW^. pSnW.T LAWRoic^^ 
RENATA WOJTOWICZ. KRTYS^SF o^NK OF AMERICA. N.A. STONEGATE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- I 

TV. ILLINOIS COOMTV D6g'5JfS2*i' 
CHANCERY DIVISION TCP NATWgW 
BANK PMVII. V.- QKBOTTOVIACA. JE^« 

CH 41S80 7S2S S LATROK AVENUE 
SutArtLEEDAER notice OESAIX 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN M 
pinuanl to a Ajdimri <A ^"*‘““1^^ 
Sato anHwl to •» aboM CUM on Mto? w. 
S012. an agam «• Dm JuifclN Site 
Caiponhn. a« to 1030 AM y AAr 
OOIeV tM T*m JudtoU SN" Comjnttn, 
Ona Bouti WilJlto OilwFlwCHCA 

GO. E, 60006. aal al pitoUc auUton to 6m 
hiyaal biddar. aa aal toRh bakw 6m to^ 
M daaolMd laal aatotoXammo^ tojMn 

aa 762S S LAmOGE AVENUE E 
eoaso Pnpailv Indaa No. I9-2MI1-010- 
OOOO AND 10^11411-0000 
TIM laal aalala la Mipmad Mti a aM tom- 

iy raaldtona. Tbe ludgmanl annrt w 
SITAOe SS. Stoa lanm: JSE dwto cd tM 
Njhaal bid by oartltd torda al tMdoaa rt 
Hm aucaw Tha balanoawiytojtia 
jiaMto aala laa tot Abandonad naada^d 
Prapady MMadoaHy RaM Fyd. «Wi to 
(MtoSatod in raaldHtoal 1^ aatolaaltM iM 
NII to> aachSl.OOOa tacaon toaiad d tM 
amouni paid by tMQumlMBariitt to aacMd 
SOOO. to canRad tondato. wba aanyp. to itoa 
ndhin Nanlvtour («l houm. No toe ahat ba 

sate or ^ any modgitoae. judipneM 
Of omar acquiring Via feektenial 
eaiate whow rtgfvs in and to ma raeldnVMf 
real aeiate aroae prior to me sate. Tha subieci 
preperty is aUbt^ to ganetal rsai ssfate 
Sues. apBCial aassaamanM. or specMf MtM 
tewed againat said real aalato and is dtored 
tarstoewiihouiariytapraaarViibonastoqitei- 
m w quanVy of bite and wiVxMa racoufse to 

raitnM and m *AS IS* oondBon 
The sate Is fudhar ajbtecf to confimteltan by 
me oout Upon payment in tai >4 Vw amouni 
bid. me purahaser wi laoantt a Cerbficate of 
SMa mal veil enMe me purchaser to • deed to 
ms real estaie after confirmebon ol the sate 
Tha properly w8 NOT bs open tat mqMGttan 
and pM^ makes no rapresenattan as to me 
oondlton ol Vto pnto4*TF ProapaeVve biddars 
«e Bdmoniahad to check lha coud file to var- 
IN Ml mtarmabon 
nmtopropadyM8ci]ndommtumuna,lhepia- 
cfMwar oTma unN al lia taredocura sMa. 
thanamortaagaa, shal pay ma BHeaamM 
and tha mgd fees laquirad by 1>w 
Corxtommtura Praparty M. 785 ILCS 
605/9(gK 1) and (gK^. If mis prapedy Is pad of 
a <»rriincm iritereal cornmunayi ihB ptootasar 
of me unb at Vw torectaaura sale. Qtnar man a 
modgagea, shall pay Vw aaeessments 
requirM by Tha Ctondorrbnium Prope^ Ad. 
766 KCS 605dB5(O-i), IF YOU ARE THE 
MOTTQAQORJH^OWNERV YOU HAVE 
THE RiOfT TO RQiMIN IN PO^SSfON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 16-1701(C) OF THE 
ILUNOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For mtarmabon. coraacl Pteinyfffc attamay 
DAVID T. COHEN, DAVID T. COHEN 1 
ASSQCMTE8 . 10729 WEST 159TH 
STR^. ORLAf4D (teRK. K 60467, (708) 
460-7711. THE JUDICIAL SALES COF^ 
RAHON One SouVi Wackar Orwa. 24lh Ftoor. 
CNcago. IL 60S0fr46S0 (312) 238SALE ^ 
can ^ vwa The Juddal Sates Corporabon 
■f www.ta&com tor a 7 <% sttiue rapoil d 
panefeto nlw DAVID T 00^ A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES 10729 WEST 1S0TH STREET 
ORLANO RUML IL 80467 nW) 480-7711 
Abomey Ccxte 25602 Cms « 11 CH 41590 
NOTE.' Puravwnl to Vw FaM Dabf Cdtocbon 
Pracboas Ad, you are adrtead Vwi Piaindta 
wiionm la deemed to be a debf oobactor 
attarnpbng to ooiad a deM and arty mforrna- 
bon (tateinad wH be used tor Vwi purpose. 
1436626 

iNTHecificyfr.ooyRT OFOgKgJJp^: 

DiveON US BAhm N0DN^ 

iiNOER DOCUMENT 91012277 FORD TOPOR. MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG- CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, 
CONDOMINIUM aScCIATION ISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC., AS NOMINEE UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 

uSufO^^ERS WJD POR AMERICAS WHOLESALE LENDER, CLAIMANTS Datondanla 10 CH 37197 9520 
oSmANTS OetanSite CH24606^ CEDAR ROW NORTH CONOOMWtUM NO MAYFIELD AVE.. #203 Oak Lawn. N- 60453 
WFoSo CfTYDR^T 1107 Chmagft IL 2 ASSOCIATION UNKNOWN OWNERS 8 NOTICE OfSAl^ ^ ^ ^ 
50652 NOTICE OF SALE NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS Defeodanls PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 10 CH 2017 8009 Befotl Ave Unit 2A pureuani to a Juilgmenl d Forectasure vH 
pursuani to a Jud^neoi d Foreclosure and ertogeview, IL 60455 NOTICE Of SALE Sale areered m Vw Stowe cause on Api4 2. 
Sale erXerednVwabcwe cause on April 13. PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 2012. an agent of The JudoM 

50652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuani 10 a Judgrrwnl of Foreclosure and 
Sole enierrd m Itw abewe cause on Apr# 13. ; NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
2012. an agent of The Judictsi Sales I pursuant lo a Jucigrnent of Foreclosure 5 
Corporation win al lO 30 AM on July 16. 
2012. al Hh' The Judfotai Sales CorporiUton 
One Sewth Wadiei Orrve - 24th Floor CHICA¬ 
GO IL 60606 sell al pubkc audion to the 
ixghe^ (Mktor as sei tadh below, lha totlow- 

Sale entered m (he above cause on April ii 

MAYFIELD AVE.. #203 Ode Lawn. H. 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwi IpurMiani to a Judgment ol Forectasure and 
Sale entered In Vw above cause on Apr# 2. 
2012, an agent of The Judicial Sales 
Corpondion. wtllal 10:30 AM on .A#y 5,2012. 
at me The Juddal Sates Corpordion. One 

I 2012. al tfw The JudiOBi Sales Corporation, 
I OrwS-WackerOr 24m Floor CHICAGO, IL 

in^ ^senbed .eal estate Commonly krwwn 9520 MAYFIELD AVE.. #203. Oak Liiwn. IL 
as 4300 W FORD CITY OR UNIT 1107, 60453 Pnwrdy Index No. 24-(l0-224^)O9- gp® SotJjWackw 0^ 

S,s: Wriw Dnvo - 246, rSTchiOAGO. 
IL. 60606 sell at public auction to Vw hitfwet ??• 
btddar. as set forth below. Ihe following 
described real estatBComrTxmiv known as Corgorabon mH af lO^WdonJ^ M. 

9520 MAYFIELD AVE.. #203,Oak IL 

^ biddar, as set Cm below. Ihe. fokowiog 

Ch.i:aoo IL 60652 Pfopeity Index lYo i9-2r- 
401-t>36-1Ci9a 
Tfx* few esiatc- ts improved with e condofrwii- 
irfn The ludgmcr*! amount was S29 041 09 
Saw terms 25'•• down ot the higriesi bid by 

Otdder. as set forth below, the fotlowira iQig aN0 24-C^2 
described real eslete: Knowm as 6009 8009 ^ Is ii 
Beloit Ave Unit 2A Bifogovww, It 60455 udern^ 
Pioperty index No 16-36-203-021 1003 Sale terms 25*41 c 

60453 Property Index No. 24-00-224-008' 
1016 AND ^-OB-224-OOe-l 124 
The real estate Is improited wMh a oorxtomint- 
um The judgment arrwunt was SI 13.643 OS 
Sale terms 25*b down of the ixghesi bfo by 

cuniliwl foixJe al Hhi ckiso cH (he auciico The mote unit, no garage Sale terms 25% down 
hataiKe "icluding (he Juttoul cate two lor of the highest txd (ly cerHiod foods al ihe ■ Aoarxnnea nesgenmi rropeny wixHcvBury -tH.rx,«^n«iAiurv-h.rwin*»4iHh*vrMia4-»v«aoMr 
AbanrJoiwd RitsHeniiai Preperty MuniCfoaliry close ol the auciion' The balance -ncfoifirtg I Rokol Fund which « calculaled on residendal 
flgM Turfo wri«:h IS caiciiated on residentioi ,^0 Judi'^-ei sale foe foi Abandoned | real ealalaal the rate of Si tor eoohSI.000 or 

Pioperty index No 16-36-203 021 1003 terTTj2S''tidown of the h 
The real estate is improvod with 4 brick 4 or cemked furxSs at Ifw close of Iht 
mnie unit, no garage Seta terms 25% down baisnce mefudma the Judicial sate leo tor 
ol the highest tvd by_ceniiicd tunds at the Abandoned Resiaentuil Property Municipality 

GO. IL 60606. sefl al public auction to the 
highissi biddar. as set form bMow, me foVow- 
ra dasertoed laal estate Commonfy known _om >*v4u- Mockii le rMl.u-4 aAA 

tha hxi^l^^ as 10706 south OAK AVENUE, CHICAGO 
In*. No. 24.,?- 

I 312-012 
I The real estate is improvod waft e lan bnck 1 

teal estate al the rale ol $1 foica^ $1 000 01 Residential Properly Monicipdiity Reiicl 
Irochon Ihereut ot the amo^ MkJ by Ihe which is Cifoulaled on resrdeniiei rea' 
chaw, nM lo Mcjed jn eMale al lha -ale ol S1 lor each 51.000 o, 

usidic ^rsuant 10 its credrl b«J el the sate or 

Residential Properly Municipality Roitel (lecfioo ihereol of the amo^l pa*d by the pur- bNance iixiudma the ■kKW.’m « 
Fund, which IS cilculflied on resrdeniiei real chssor not to exceed S300. in cerh^ toe tor Abando^ Hew^ttal Proof 

by any mortgagee, lud^wnt ciedifor. cn rjther four (24) hours No tee S^hafl be paid ^ me 
Uenoi acrimrinQ Vmi residanliai real csiato mongagec acquiring the residonllal real 
w(x>se n^ls m end to the i»sxlentul leal estaie pursuant lo rts crffdit bid at Ihe sale ot 

I tvrenty- wNto pissuant to ^ ^ me ^ purchaser not to exceed S300, m 
Id by Ihe ®”Y mortgagee, judgm^ craditof. or other oerVlled lundstar wire trerister, * due wiOwt 
itlal real twenty-four (34) heurs No lee shak be pM by 
e sale or n^t# to and to the reeidentMl real morigagee aocasnng Vw resktenaelreel 

estate arose pw to the sale The purSwnl l^credM bto a) Vw stee or wtxwe fights m and to the lertxteoaai leai estate pursuant to ns creoii oio at me saw ui araee wxif to Vw sale the mihttff 
estate arose prxx to me sate The by any rrxKtgagee jud^ent creditor, or is sUb^ to oeneial real «ute 
proporty is subyeci lo general reel estate other Menor acquiring (he residential real ^^art^T^nanxi^ or Hrf' 
lores, special assessmenis ot speciBl ^es estate whose rights m and to Ihe tesHtenitai 2Zm taat nai esiam andooftered 
tewed agamsi said real estate and IS oftared real esiste arose pnor to the sate Tha subject for seHnShmA vy fftpreser^H^ aa to qiia*- 

estate pursuarf t 
by any mortoagei 

wsneo agamsi swa IXMI 4*IM sirnivu real esiste arosepnoc loma saw irwsuDjeci fnuiswihoiawwfeareaerSBlnn 

tor sate withotAo^fOpfeserea®?’®®*^’^.*' property is subject to general real estate oTquanaty Ql%ai7wfmoi4 r 
tBKfrs. specialassessmente. or fpecialteicas rttevJIto?!‘ASIS*oorxNlon 
levwd agaioal said real astale and is oftorad The aate is fiamar aitateci te t^rtfimwlan by 

m oedii bid a) Vw sate or 
judgrrwnl oredftof, or oVwr 

• in and to Vw raaxtenVal raal 
I areee pnor to Vw aale. The aubfacf I 

TwI --4M .. _4—I iwfBW »«IU mfv •• I gaw IS lOTwr WMUI.I w ojimiiwwn uf I I VwootetUpctopeyTTwnftoWlQfVwamounf 
the oourt peyr^ m UI <# Vwarrwunt | ^ ^ ni ma «Mr uriihMU moourw te I m a.. —a 

puidwser wil recerva a Cadificato of bto ma puitIwsiK Will recerva a Cartftfoate of “ S.'Ki 
Sate matwtllentiltema purchaser to a dead to Pteintift a^ in AS IS eondtew iSateVw 
tha real eslate after oonfxmaion of Vw sate The sate is furthef subj^to oonfirr^hon ^ 

bid. me pufdwsar wtf receiva e CarWeate of 
Sato Vw wW anftee me pwGfwaai to a dead to 
Vw r^ aateto offer oonkrmaaon of Vw eate. 

aieadmorwhadtocheckmeccutfitetovar- to ma real eslata after cnnhmwbon of the 
iN all mtormalton sate The property wte NOT be open tor 
Iftfw property w a carxtarninurnuriiL me pur- mapeciion and pteintiff makes no repreaente- 
chaaer or VwtmNafVwforectoem sate, omar bon as to Vw condition of the property, 
man a mortgagee, shaft pay the flaanaarnyts, proapaefive biddars are admontihad to 
arxl me tegal teas cliaS lha court tea to variN all fitormafton. ^ me tegal teas the court tea to vanN ad fitomwflon- 
Corxtommium Proparty Act. 765 ILCS m omoerlw it a condomVwjm ur«i Vw 

domrti^ irti 'Miitfi la part ^ ajanwnon ^ mongegae, ahal pay the 
inlyete conw^,9m^d^d^_^ aseessmeniaiVwteSateaarequIfedbyTha 

Corxtominiom Proewrty Act. 765 KCS 

cSi£n*iS^^!S^ «»70(QH1) and (^6 
IC vKra^TMF MORT ooridominMn late vmich • part of a aomrrion 

are admoraahad to chock Vw court fite la var- 
IN al mtormoltan. 
irViiapioparlyiaacandominiumur#i.ttePte‘- 
chaaar ciMha uni al Vw toraotaaiao Bate, otw 
Vwn a (TKirt|W|ae. shal pay Vw aMaaamM 
and me wgN teae raotirad 
Condominium Pi 
eON^fJtexf 
domnurn leVt 

__ __ .. refunck. theprop- I 
arty wi N(3T be open tar nspsctlan 
Fee iitormation cal ms Steas Cterk al PtenMirs 
ANarrwy,. The WIrbidu Law Group, 33 W 
Mc»NTW^ Crws|CW 1160603 (ai2)3e(kd4S6 
W1(M273 INTIrDDUNTY JUDICtAL SALES 
(TORPORATON SeMng Ofleer. (312) 444- 
11221439148 

IN Tl^ CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUNTY 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION CfTIMORTGAGE. INC 
ASSIGNEE MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION $YSTEMS.INC AS NOMI¬ 
NEE FOR TAYLOR BEAN 8 WHITAKER 
MORTGAGE (TORP. Plaimilf vs RAYMOND 
J PRESSLEY AND KEUY L PRESSLEY, 
HARRIS. NA AND STATE OF lUlNOlS 
Oetsrxlwiis. lO CH $1906 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN itwtjpur- 
suanl to B judgrwnt ol Forertaaure and Sale 
snlered nlhe aBovs enUted cause on February 
3 2012 toieroouniy Judctet Sates Corporakon 
will on Monday. Jury 9. ^12 at the hour ot 11 
am inthevQfticeat 120VWiMiMadteonStowt. 
Suite TlBA. Chiouo. Minos, set al puUlc auc- 
fion to me highesi bidder tar cash as sei form 
belowr. the toimving dasenbed moilgagad reel 
estate PI N 28439-310004 Known m 15015 
S ElVieia Avenue. OefcForasLIL 80462 
The mortgaged raet estate is Imprevad wim a 
atagte lo^ waktencia- M Via sM^ mon- 
ga^ rate estate k a uM of a oommon tateraai 
coimxsilty. Vw puichaaar ol Vw unN oVwr than 
a mortgagae thai pay Vw aaieanmenta 
taqurecTby aitaaaction ^1) of Section 18S ol 
ma condomnajw Properly Ad Sale iinna: 
10% dnwi by oatteied tanas, batenca. by oartf- 
fted tands, etmin 24 hours. No letarm Tho 
ptoparty wte NCTT be opan tor aapadton 
P«r intorrMNori ctel Saioa Clarft at Law Olloaa 
oflreTktevto. ITSN FrvMlnSiraoLCNcmoi 
Mrwte 80806 (31» 367-1125 MTEROOUte 
TY JUOtetAL SMira CORPORAnON Baftn 
OfHoar. (312)446-11221439151 

to a .tadjyneni ot Forectasure arite^ fi Ihe 
above enirttod causa on April 9. 2012. 
Intorctiunty Judicial Sales Corporation wte on 
Wedrwsday. July 11. 2012. al (he rxHa at 11 
am r> their office oi 120 Madaon Street, 
Suite 716A. Chicago Illinois. aeN to Ihe highest 
bidder tar catei. lha toMowtag daacrtwd prepM- 
^ PI.N. 1B-36-2U3023-1001 Kixjwn as 8029 
BELOTT ave UnN la. BRlDGEVIEW. K 80455 

arete communVy. Ow purchaser of Vw unfl I 
me toredoaure sate other man a mort- i 

shaH pay Vw aaaatwmenia required by 
Prmta Act 7to ILCS 
rOU A% THE MORT- 

MOffTQAOE _ 

I OLsKm^TI?- 30 DAYS AFTER OF B ORDER OF 
.V^rTTreTrSerA. POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 

Qo Keoarooia^atto Piawi refer to section i5-f7oi(C) or the uinois 
ito'rwmt»^l3»8 the JUDfM mortgaoc foreclosure law. 
SALES CORPOAAOOH One SouVi For tfiemwaon: VteH aeiyDaaBy^ietoa.eem 
Onw* 24Vi Root. Chtaego^ IL 60806 4860 betewan 3 8 5 pm. PIERCE 8 A^QCIATES. 
(312} 238-sale Yfou can eteo vteft The ptenafTs Aiiorrwya. One N. Oeaitan Sl 

60Vl8S(g-1J. IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 
QA(30R {HOMEOWNEm, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN fTOSSESSION FOR 

WHiwoi :4>,Fi.aw4«a,iLaoao6-4S!>o 
GO. «. 80600 012) 072-2080 ^ .jlj, 236 SALE V«4 Th. JuOratl S4lti 
No, 102222-13886 4aomw 4W « •ww.IlK.oom lo> 4 7 6B 
c.110Ojm tSonSpKkdmiuM piEBCE*Askic? 
'“_??l^S22S.'22™IadJ™no om n 04«rtw,i< Si Sui* 1300 
KHatH »1N PMoir* 4«t^ cMICAOa*.606(e(312|47O5600*IIl«T», 

HrTRW8l»*58 »1WT«> Codt 6123 
flS cIm* 10 CH 2017 1438930 

*wiew|a»e tfte a acnaaiwi aaateteToam 
Vw puxehww of t» wte ovwr Vwi a 

*9 aa—wirai requi^ 
SMNtoaeotejn tof) of 8ec«an 106 eftw 
Oonitowlreurri Pwparty Ni Sate tamw: 10% 

I CH 43885 1438986 

Thepmpar- 
te «8 NOT be opwi tor tetewdton 

TOf Btetog Ofcre. pi2) 44^ag Rtepna 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CmCUIT COUPTT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N A PlainMf. v - MUSTAFA 
ALATALfH ArtUA MUSTAM H. ALATALEH. 
ARISTA WHDER. HARRIS BAFAL NA. DI& 
COVER BANK, UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS DaMndwAo tO 
CH 44M1 8448 NEW CASTLE AVENUE 
BURBANK, IL 60458 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN IM 
pmuMA ID a Judgment ol Foradosure and 
Sale amefod In Via above cause on Match 26. 
2012. an agem ct The Judicial Salaa 
Corporaten, w3 at t0:30 AM on JuN 2.2012. 
at Aa The JuokMI Sates Cotporiion. One 
South Vtedwr Drive - 24<h Floor CHICAOO. 
IL 60606, mN at pMic auction to t* htghasl 
taddar. aa sal todh batoe. the toNnMng 
daacrtiad teat aalaht: Commonly known as 
6449 NEW castle AVENUE. BORBANK, IL 
60460 Pioptfly indBK No 19-31-311-014 
The leal eetele la towoMod vAh a ainglt hm- 
•V home; detochad 2 car garage Sate terms: 
25% dewm of toe nd by cenNkad tundi 
ai toe doaa of 9*9 aucHcm; The balanca, 
indudhg toe Judoial sate tea tor Abaridonaa 
Reanlaiteat Proparty Muntoipaily RakeT Fund, 
which la cateUated on laaidonbal real estate 
at toe rate d SI ter each SI .000 or hadnn 
toaraot of tw amours paid by lha piaehawf 
not ID SKcaad S300, to eatuterd tundNor waa 
trantear. la due atehtn twmnly-four (24) hours 
Noteatfialbapaidliytoamorlgaoeaaciiuir- 
tog toa rawdsnU real eetete purs^ to ha 
oadil bid al toe sate or W any monaagae. 
iudgmani oadtor, or otoer Senor aoqunig toe 
raaoarteQl real eaiate whose nyas to and to 
toe raardandai real aeiata arose prtor to tot 
sate. The tubteoi property IS subtact to ganer- 
ai real eatate laiaa. apactet asBawmente. or 
apaotal ttNaa teiWd agatosi said real asiate 
widiaolloradforsatevMihotJiamrapraBante* 
ion aa to quatty or quBriMy of Wla and wNhoul 
raoQursa to PtaMlf and to *AS IS* condMon. 
The aate to fiatoar aubleal to oontemaion by 
toa court Upon payrrwni to M of toe amouri 
bid, toa ptoCTieaar wB taoaNa a Cehffietote of 
SMe tote wN anWa 6to puioheaer to a deed to 
lha tea) eatate after contemaion of toa sate 
Rie proparty wB NOT te cpen tormapecion 
and ptetoMI matiaa no rapresanialkin as to toe 
oorviian of toe properly. Proapacave biddaia 
are atenonished to check toa court tea to ear- 
IN ad totormaion. 
IT tola proparty to a oondommium uni. toa pur¬ 
chaser oftoa uni at toe torecteaure sate. otosr 
than a mortgagae, aha! pay toe aseaaamente 
and the tow toes raqmrad by The 
Condomirwum Proparty Act. 765 ILCS 
6Q6^)(1) and (gK4). ff tow property W a cor>- 
domkaum uni wNcn ia part of a oommon 
•ntorasl oommurrty. toe puKhaser d toe unit 
0! toa toractoaura sale otoer Vian a mortgagee 
ahal pay toe aasessmanls roquired by The 
Condominium Property Act, 76S ILCS 
60S'ia.5(g'iJ. IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNEm. VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN RO^ESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE laiNOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE UW 
For intormatton: Vwrt sarvtca.adYpieroa com. 
between 3 & 5 pm PIERCE ft ASSOCIATES. 
PlamWrs Altorneya, One Norto Oearoorn 
Street Siile 1300. CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tai 
Na (312) 476-5500 Pieass rate* to Ate num¬ 
ber BAlnai65 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker Drive. 
24ti Ftoor. Chcago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE Vbu can also vwll The Maa 

Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 

obteawdwibeuaadlortoatputpoea. 1440127 mmm 

m THE ciRcurr court of cook coun¬ 
ty. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BMO HARRIS BANK 
htATKJNAL ASSOCIATION AS SUCCESSOR 
TO HARRIS NA 
PtwHdr.-v- BRUCE R. WEAVER. ANTHONY 
SAVINO. RkMELA SAVING Datondvits 11 
CH 038595 5020 W. 157TH STREET OAK 
FOREST. IL 604S2 NOTtCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC None* IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
putauant to a Judgment of Fbrecteaiaa and 
Sate entered m toa above cause on Maroh 27. 
2012. an agon! of The Judicial Sales 
Corporaion. wB at 1030 AM on June 29. 
2012. al toe The Judicial Sates Corporation. 
OnoSoahWacl«B(Ome 24to Ftoor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60806. soH at public auction to toe 
highoat bteder. as aat torih betow. toe follow- 
ino dosatead laoi estate: Commonly known 
ae 5020 W ISTTH STREET. OAK FOREST. 
IL 60452 Property Index No. 28-164054)16 
The laol estate is impromd wWi a leaUence. 
Sate terms: 25% down of lha Nghest bid by 
certified funds at toa ctoee of toe audnn; The 
balanca, inctudino toe Judeiat sate toe tor 
Abandoned ReakSmi Property MuntopeMy 
Rekaf Fund, which • catculated on residential 
real eetato to toe rate of $i tor each $1,000 or 
(racbon thereof of toe amouni paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser nol 10 exceed S300, m certified 
tends/or wire tranater, « due wWwi twenfy- 
tour (24) hours No tee shall be peid by toe 
mortgagee acquiring the residential real 
estate pursuant to As cradil M to lha sate or 
by any mortgagae. fudgmoN ctadAor. or other 
leitor acqutong toa rasKtenliai real estate 
whose n^ in and to toe raadeniai loal 

' estate arose poor to toe sate The subject 
property w subyect to gerwrol roto estate 
axM. spe^ essessmants. or apeoal taxes 
tevi^ a^insl said real ostate arid K ottered 
tor sate w#nul any raprasanuilon as to qual- 
ky or quanWy of (me and wttooul tecourta to 
FOtontm and in ‘AS IS* condition 
The sate « lutoar subiecl to conArmaion by 
toe oouri H toe sate « set aside tor am reosoo. 
toe Purchaser at toe sate than be ertotted oily 
to a return ol toe depoail paid The Puntoaoei 
ahal have no further recourse agansi toe 
Mortgaigor. the Mortgagae or toe Mxlgegee's 
aftor^. Upon paymer* m ton of toe amount 
bid toe pmehaser wW mceno a Ceiteicaie of 
Sate tttel wW aniiite toe puichaaer to a deed to 
toe real estate after confimnoMn of toe sate 
The pruptety wB NOT be open tor toapechon 
and pte^ mawas no rapreeentalion as to toe 
conikiion ol toe property Prospective bidders 
are acknonwhad to rtiadi toe court Me to terky 
ailvitormaiion H tow property • a cundommMfn 
urvi. toe purchaser of to« itoil ol toe lorcciosure 
sate otoei than a mortgagee, shall pay (tte 
asseasmenn and toe tegm tees requred by m 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
«)5«(gy(l) and (g>(4i if Ihte property la a w- 
domsiKkn unit whw Is part of a oomrrwn titer- 
asf comminiiy. lha purchaser of toe unM at toe 
toreetosiM sate olhar than a mortgagM ahal 
pay toe esaetsmonis required oy The 
^ndomtoium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
e(»ie.5<9-JJ IF ^ AflE THE I^RT; 
0«X)friHOMEOWF«RV VOU HAVE Tt« 
RK3Kt TO REMAIN IN PCfesESSIONFOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
FY3S5ES6ION. IN ACCORDANCE WITR 
SECTION 15-1701(CI OF THE lluUNOtS 
MOnT(3AGe FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ntormaaon oontact PlamUfTs aRDmoy 
The Stee Clerk, C^IOIUS ft ASSOClA^ 
PC . 15W030 WRTH FRONTAGE HOAD, 
SmtE too. BURR RIDGE. H 60527, (830) 
794-6676 between toa hours of i and 3 PM 
only and aak tor toa sates depanm^ Pteaaa 
Mter to Me nuntiei 14-11-38006 THE JUOl 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona Souto 
WKMr Drive. 24to Floor. Ohtc^ IL 60^ 
4650 (312) 236^tE Tbu can ateo vbM The 
judtewl Sates Corporabon at www tteecom 
tor a 7 dte sistua report ol pendtoo aalaa 
cooiLi^ Asso^Es. PC ftwoao 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIOGE. IL 60527 f^l 790-9876 
Allomsy File No 14-11-36006 AROCa 
00468062 ABomay Code 21762 Case • tt 
CH 038595 NOTF Ptfouare to toe Fair Debt 
CattoRon Preckoaa AcL you are advtead tool 
Plaeitera attorney • deemed to be a dabtooF 
lector aBuniinQ to oolact a debt and any 
tofamteion otaainad w6 be used tor toai pur- 
poaa^ 1439826 

tevwd againel said reef eatale and » oderad 
tor tale witooul any repieaanlaBon as to qua) 
W or ixariiw of Me and vtehoul reoourae lb 
fWiMr^ n *AS IS* conditton 
The sate te further Sktoiect to cxsntemabon by 
toe court Upon paymenl in luH of toe amouni 
bid. toe puiitoaser wA receive a Carfheate of 
Sate tod w« anMte toe purofteset to a deed to 
toe reel eatate after corOrmatton of toe sole 
The property wi NOT be open for mspedion 
and pteinMI makea no reprecantebon as to toe 
condWon of toe property Proopeckve bidctofs 
art admonwhad to check toe court Me to vet 
iN aN tntormaaon 
N tow property e a cundormrsumunx. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe unil al toe lorectosuie sate, otoer 
toan a mertgagaa. shall pay toe asaaasments ft 
toe legal tees leqmrad by The Condomaimm 
Piop^ Act. 766 ILCS 66V9(gX1) and (g)(4). 
N bte property w a corKtormnium und vtoch w 
pert of a common eiterest oommunky. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe will at toe forectoaure sate otoer 

SiOte 1300 CHICAGa IL 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Attorney Fite No.. nA1119165 Attorney 
Code 91220 Caae « 10 CH 44941 1435102 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION LNV CORPORA¬ 
TION Pltenfit -y- RICHARD IZZO. TIDEWA¬ 
TER FINA^ COMRkNY Oetendanls 09 
CH 045431 7751 LATROBE BURBANK. IL 
604S9 NC7TCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
purauanl to a Judgment ol Foractosure and 
Sate entered m toe above cause on March 6. 
2012, an agent ol The Judicial Sales 
Corporaaon. wM at 10:X AM on June 29. 
2012, at the The JudKial Sates Corporation. 
One ^outo Wadier Drrve - 24to Ftoor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL, 60606. Bek at pubke auction to toe 
htghast bidder, as set forth betow. toe tollmv 
too daeoribed real estaleiCommonly known 
as 7751 LATROBE. BURBANK. It 60459 
Prrtoarty Index No 16-28-3254)06. Proporty 
Index No 19-28-3254)09 
The reel estate is improved with a resKtence 
Sate wrme: 25% down of toe htghesi bid by 
certified funds at toe doee of toe auction; The 
batenoe, nctudng toe Judtetal sale tee tor 
Abandoned Rategenflaf Property Mursopalky 
Reaef Fund, wbch is calculated on resideniiai 
teal eeiate at toe rate ol SI tor each $1,000 or 
fraction thereof of the amouni paid by the pur¬ 
chaser not 10 exceed $300. m oertifiod 
tunda/or wire transfer. « due wflhin twenty- 
tour (24) hours No toe shall be paid by toe 
mortgagae acquiring the resHwnttal real 
eeiato puteuam io ita credf tod at toe sate or 
by any mortgagee, judgment credNor. or other 
bortor aoquinng the rewtontial real eaiale 
whose ngnis m and to Ihe residenUal teal 
estate arose poor to toe sale The nubpd 
pioperiy is subiect to general real eefate 
taM». speaal assesementB. or lateciaf tame 
tevted agatnsi said reel estate and is oftored 
lor sale wHhout any reprecenlabon aa to qual 
ity or quantny d ime and witooul recourse to 
^inlM and m 'AS IS* oondikon 
The sate « lurtoer sub)ect to confirmabon by 
toe court. H the sate is set asKle tor m*y 'oeaon 
toe Purchaser al toe sate shell be enoiteO only 
to e return d toe dspnsk paid The Puichaser 
shal have no iirther recourss agamst the 
Mortgagor, toe Mertgageo or ir« Morigagee s 
•ftorriev Upon payrneni n luH ol the amount 
bd. toe pu^aset will leceivc a Cenkicate d 
Sate that wa eniAte the purchasei io a deed lo 
the real estate after centomanon of toe sate 
The property wkl NOT be open tor trapeown 
and pte^ makaa no ropresentafon as to Ihe 
oondtton of toe proper^ Prospectys bidtters 
are admonished to aieck toe cdurt fite to verOy 
all titormelicrt Ntowpropertyw acondomniian 
unk. toe purchesar of the urwt al the lorectoei^ 
sate, utoor toon a mortgagee, shot pay toe 
aosessments and toe togm lees reqiwed by The 
Cond^iriium Ptope^ Act, 765 U.C9 
6099(g)|i I and (g)<4) H tow properly « a con- . 
dommum una wMm w pan cn a common riter I 
e«t oorrenuney. toe purchaser of toe unk « toe 
twQckieure sate otoer than a mortgagee shall 
pey toe aaaeesments requKed oy The 
Citodominium Property Act. 765 ILCS i 
605/18,5(0-1) IF TOU ARE THE MORT- 

.QAGOR NiMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE YrtTH 
SECTION IS-ITOWC) OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORE(2l6sURE LAW 
For rttommaon. aoraad PlaeiMfrs anomey 
The SMe Clerk. COOILI6 ft ASSOCIATES. 
PC . tSWOao NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUTTE 100. BURR RIDGE IL 60527. leX) 
794-9B76 between toe hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
ante end oak tor toe salaadaparSneni PtesM 
reter to Me martter 144)9-26304 THE JUOl 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wadier Ome. 24to FVwr. <>ics90. H 00606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Vbu can ateo wsk The 
jurtoaf Salas Cwporason « wwwqacdom 
lor a 7 day auiua report ol pantena aatea 
COOILlSft ASSO^ES PC nWO30 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 
BURR RIOGE IL 60627 (^) 794-9676 
AHomay Fria No 14-09-26364 AROCa 
004S60D2 Attorney Code 21762 C«e a 09 
CH 045431 NOT* Purauanl to toe F«r Debt 
Colec6on Prackcee AoL you ere edvraed toai 
Plainkfra aftomey • deemed to be a debt 031- 
tector aftampteig to odted e debt and any 
Mtomtekon obtetoad «• be uaed tor tool PUT¬ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK COUN^ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT • 
CHANC*RV DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING, LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
home LOANS SERVICING LP PtainMt. v 
ALANJ KOZICKI OONNAM KOZICKIA1C/A 
DONNA M SAVICKAS Oetondmds 09 CH 
31061 14547 SAWYER AVENUE MIDLOTH¬ 
IAN. IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuaN to 
a JudgmanI of Forectoeure and Sate entered 
m Ihe above cauaa un Soptentier 3.2010. an 
aosnl olThe JudKtel SafesCorporetan. w«l at 
1030 AM on June 29 2012. al toe TY« 
Juiftcial Sates Corporabon. One South 
Wreksi Onve 24to Fk»i CHICAGO. M. 
60606. aek at piiiUc auction to toe ragheslbid- 
dar . as set lorto betow. too blowing oasertoed 
real e^te Commonly known as 14547 
SAWYER AVENUE. MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 
Property Index No 28-11-2224)100000 
The real estate «impiovod wMh a frame itn- 
gto family home wm a dsliiched 15 car 
garage Sate terma- 25% down ol the Ivghest 
bid tw cerkked funds at toe Obsa of the auc- 
bon. The balanca. mcAKkno toe Jurkoal sate 
fee tor Abenctoned Rssrdenttal Property 
Mureentekv Rafcet Fund, irtsch s calculaied 
on resasriw real esfato at toe rate of $l for 
each $1,000 or frecHon thereof of toe amount 
part by toe purchaaer nol to exceed $300. in 
cerWted lundstor wire transter. te due wkhei 
iwe^ tour (24) houni. No toe shall be paid by 
(Tte mortgagee acquving Ihe residorkial real 
eelale pure^ to n oredN bid al toe safe or 
by teiy mortgagae. judgment creditor, or otoer 
Itemr acqueing the reildankal real eslaie 
whoee nro ii and to Ihe raaktenaai real 

765 ILCS 605/18 5(gn IF VOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (MOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RHXT io REMAIN IN TOSSESSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN A(XX)RI3ANCE WITH , 
SECTION l5-l70nCl Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOP^OSURE LAW 
Foe mlormabon. Visit servKe.aity-prBice.com. 
bolween 3 ft 5 pm PIERCE ft ASSOCIATES. 
PteHtefTs Aftomeys One N. Dearborn Sheet 
State 1300. CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 
476-SSOO Fteler to Me a PA1113026 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One S. 
Wacker Dr.. 24to Floor, CNcago. IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Visil The Jutkool Salee 
Corporakon at wwwksc oom ter a 7 day sta- 
kia rqport of pending salee PIERCE A ASSO- 
CIAIeS One North Osarbom Siieei State 
1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476-&&0Q 
ARomey Fke No. Ml 113026 Altomey Code 
91220 Case e 11 CH 21SSS M3S09f 

IN THE afiCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, lUJNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
WELLS FARGO HOME MORTGAGE. INC 
PtaIfkrt -V- JUUET F. CONLEY A/K/AJUU- 
ET CONLEY. CAPRAL ONE BANK (USA). 
NA OefendaniB 1101025075 2711 W 8601 
Si CNcago. 1160652 NGTKEOFSALE 
PUBLCNOTICE IS HERSY GIVEN that 
purauanl to a Judgmeni of FoiocfosurB ft Sate 
entered oi 0td diove causa on March 27. 
2012. on agent of The Judicial Sates Corpora¬ 
tion. wikalVao AM on Jtme 29 2012 atthe 
The Juckciai Sates (^arooroiton, One South 
Wartier Or. - 24to Floor CHICAGO IL 60606. 
sek af putike auetton to 0te hi^iesl bidder, as 
set torrh betow. kie fokovwng described real 
estate known as 2711 W 86to St Chicago IL 
60652 Pioperty Index No 19-36-4164)12 The 

esiaio is improved with a singte iamky 
residence Sate terms: 25% dcNWi of toe high¬ 
est bid tw oertkiad ftmds al 0ie cfoee of me 
auction. The balance, mdudmg the Juckoel 
sale lee tor Abandoned Residential Property 
MuniepaMy Rekef Fund which is cslctkaled 
on lesidenfaal real estate at the rate ol $1 tor 
each $1.000 or Iracban thereof of the amount 
paid toe purchaser not to exceed $300. in 
certthed lunds>or wUe transfer Is due witoin 
twenty-tour (24) hours No fee shall be paid by 
the mortgagee aoqtwing toe residential real 
estate pt^Buani to lU credR bid at toe sate or 
by any mortgagee, jud^ent creditor or other 
lienor acQwnng Ihe resideniuii rae< esdate 
wtroee rij^ m and to the residentiAl real 
estate arose poor to !h« sale The sitoiect 
property « subject to general i ii estate 
taxes, special assessments, or sp- >al taxes 
lovwd against said real estate aoi, it. ’-rifered 
for stfe wkhoui arvy repioseritaiiori as 10 qiJOl- 
^ or quantity ck bite and wibioui lecoitrae to 
Pteinlirt and in *AS tS* condition 
The sale is lurtoer subject lo confirmation by 
the court N Ihe .sale is sot aside ky any rea¬ 
son. the Purchaser al toe sale shall be ontised 
only to a return of the deposii paid. Th« 
Purchaser shak have no toriher recourse 
egamsi toe Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or trie 
Mortgageo’s ottorney Upon payment in lull ol 
(he amount bid. toe pmcfiasar will receive a 
Caritocate of Sale toai ww enniie ihe purchas¬ 
er to a dried to the real estate alter coniirma- 
(ion of toe sale The property wW NOT bn open 
ter inspeetton arxl plamWf makes no tepresen 
takon as to (ho oondibon ol toe property 
Prospective budrters are admonished lo chrsck 
(ha court flic to vorky ak intermolxin 
fl tors properly a a crvntomnium unii. toe pur¬ 
chase* d toe unit at toe lorociosure sate ether 
toan a mcirtgagee shok pay toe assassmanis ft 
toe leoai tees requxed by Tite CondominMn 
PropMTy Ad. 766 ILCS 66&9(g)(i) and (g)(4) 
(I lies property is a oorKtomenum unk w*iich a 
part of a common nierofl cammunky. toe puf- 
chassr cf the ttok at toe tonKtosure sole otoer 
(Harr a morigagee shak pay Ihe asaessments 
requved by The Condomirrom Proper^ Act 
w ILCS eoMe.'Kg-ii if you are the 
M0RT(3AG0RjH0MECWNERJ. tdu have 
THE RK3HT TO REMAIN tN TOSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTWOF AN0R06R 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-17D1(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTQNiE FOREa.OSURE LAW 
For totermakon contact Pterroirs aftorncy 
The Sate Clark COOlLIS ft ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W0C3O NOFTTH FfKYlTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE'100. njRR RIOGE. IL 60527 (630) 
794-9876 befwean toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only arrdaek lor 0te sate* department Ploaae 
reler to Me rsjmber 14-11-21158 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL sales CORPORATION One Souto 
Wacker Orrva 24to Floor, Cnicoga IL 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Tbu can oteo visit The 
Judoai Sates Corporoton at «wvwl|sc oom 
tel a 7 day stoiui report of pending sates 
COOlLIS I ASSOdATES. PC iHwOSO 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIOGE IL 80527 (630) 794-0876 
Atlomay F4e No 14-1121159 AROCa 
00468062 Aftorrm Coda 21762 Ceoa a 11 
CM 025075 NOTE Pursuwe to toa Ftw Oobl 
Cdteckon Preckcos Aid. you are advwod tool 
PWrUTseiomaytedeamadlobaadiWoot- 
teeter e9iv(xig to cokoca a dou and any 
mtormakon aMOtood vtel ba uMd tor tote pur- 
pooa H38796 

tevtodogtente sard rote aetata and « offorod 
torsatowftooteteiyrepresentelionasioqitei- 
ity or qiterilily of Wto and wkhoui recouiBe lo 
RoinM and si *A5 tS* oenmon 
The ate» te further eubiecf to oorkirmakon by 
0ie court Upon payment in fuH of Ihe amount 
bid. tie purdiaaar wte rocorva a Ortilicate of 
Sole tool wil erteke the purthesor to a deed <0 
0ie rote eteaie after confirmation of 016 sate 
The property wik NOT be apart tor xispedion 
and ptei^ makes no reproMniaaon as to the 
conobon of 0ie property Pibspockve bidders 
are acknortshed to Chech the court fite to vet- 

ok tntormakon. 
ITtote property is a oondomirtum unk. 0ie tw- 
chesarof0ieun4at0ielDraoloeure safe.otoor 
0ian a mortgagee, shal pay 0ie assessments 
and Hie logai tees leoui/ed by The 
Coodortwirum Property Act, 765 ILCS 
e0&9(g)i 1) and (g)(4) it mis prapeity a • oorv 
domifsurn unit which e part ok a common 
interesl communky. (he piechaser of the unit 
at toe toreclosiae sale otoer toan a mortgagee 
shal pay the assessmente recjiared by The 
Condomxitum Property Act. 76S IL.CS 
605/18 5(g1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR ft^OMEOWNEH) YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information Visit servKaeafty-prorceoorTi. 
between 3 ft 5 pm PiERCE ft ASSOCIATES 
Piamtiffs Atlomeys One North Dearborn 
Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO IL 60602 Tel 
Na (312) 476-5500 Please refer lo Me num¬ 
ber PA0919902 THE JUDICIAL SALES , 
CORPORATION One South Wacker Onvo 
24to Ftoor Chicago. IL 606064650 (312l I 
236-SALE ibu can ateo visii The Judicial 
Salas Corporabun at WWW tpic com ter a 74ay 
siaius ra^ of pending sales. PiERCE ft 
A^OCMTES One North Dearborn Stroai 
Siote 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476 
5500 Attorney fse No PA09i99i)2 Adomey 
(^ode 91220ttesee 00 CH 31061 1433736 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT ■ 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. N A Piairem. -V. MUSBAH SALEH, 
SUZAN SALEH. RONNE TREE CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION ■4 UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS 
(DHendanls 11 CH 034801 12763 S KEN¬ 
NETH AVENUE ALSIP H 60803 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PueuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
SM entered <n bra above cause on Marcn 27. 
2012 an agent of The Judicial Sales 
Ctorporakon. wlH af f0.30 AM on June 29. 
2012 at toe The AxMal Sales Corporakon. 
One South Waclw Omre - 24to Ftoor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. seM at pubte auckon to toe 
Nghest bidder, as set terto betow. the foNow- 
mg deserbed real estate Commonly known 
as 12762 S KENNETH AVENUE ALSIP IL 
60803 Property index No 24-34-1 (3-037 
1006 The teal esiaie it enproved with a rest 
dence Sale terms 25% down ol (he Nghest 
bid by certified tends al toe doee of (he auc¬ 
tion; The balance, mduding the Judicial sole 
tea for Abandoned Resideotiol Property 
Municipslify Rebel Fund wNrto ts cateuialed 
on resKtentMf «eaf rtstele ei the rate of $i ter 
each $1 000 <k fraction thereof of (he amount 
paid by toe purchaser nol te exceed $30(7 in 
ceriifted tunda/or wrre lnir<&MK 1$ due wrthin 
(wonty-teui (24) hours No lee shak be paid by 
the morigagen acquiring toe lostoential leai 
estate pursuant to its credit btd al (he sole or 
by any mortgagee judgment crodkoi. or othe* 
benor aoqunrrg toe resKtenUal real estolr* 
whose n^s rn and to toe residorriiei root 
estate .‘rose prior to toe sale The subject 
property ts sitoject to general teal estate 
taxes special assessments, or spe«:>ai taxes 
levied ugairrsi said real estate and « offered 
tor sale wttooul any tapreseniaiion as lo qual 
ky or quorifify ol line and wrfrxjui recourse to 
Plainbn and <n *AS IS' rxirMblion 
Tire sate IS lurtoer subject te coninmatw^ by 
in« court It Ihe sate s vet aede ten any teoech 
the Puichaso* ai toe Miv shall Ea emitted onty 
to a reitim of the deposit paid The Purchaser 
shat hasiv no iixirwrr recouiv* agamst toe 
Mcrigagof ihe Mtoitjagee or the Moit^pgaes 
anomey Upon payment m hill oi toe amouni 
M toe purchaser wik iKorve a Cenifrcste ol 
Sate toot wkl erttiBe toe purchaser lo a deed to 
nte teal esiatc- alie< conlrrr.ai)ort of eie sale 
The property wiH NOT be open te* inspeci*eri 
and ptemtkf makes no 'epre^Hal'cri os to toe 

■condition d the ptcoerty Piospei:f'w> butoers 
are attoronishK) lei 'toedi INr court iiie lo srerky 

unk toe pikchasa* d Ifw urvf at the lorecioaure 
sate nlhsi (ikto a mortgagee shall Pay toe 
araasimarws and the legii tees reqiyred tw T)* 
Condomimum Property Act, ?65 iLCS 
6059tgi<ii and igiH) wins property « a oon 
dommiurn urH wfwm «s pari a( a common mter- 
esi oommunky toe (Mchasor ol the unk at toe 
temAisu'e o9vei toon a mortgagee shab 
pay the assossmenti requrred by The 
Co^omifuum Properfy Act 765 iLCS 
605'ie5tQ-l) IF ^U ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR JhOMEOWNERi >00 HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) Of THE ILLINOS 
MORTCiAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For eitermakon oonfaci Plaatofts aflomay 
The Sole Ctetk CfXKLIS ft ASSOCIATE^ 
PC 1SW030N frontage ROAD SUITE I 
too, BURR RIOGE 1160527^630)794 9876 
bofwoen tie hours of 1 and 3 only and aak 
tor 0ie salss dqpanmeril Please rotor te fNe 
nuiTtMi 14-1046423 THE AlOfClAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacko* Ony«. 
24to Ftoor. ChKogo. K. 606064650 (31?) 
236-sale Vbu oto afao MSA Tha Jukuai 
Saiea Corporekon al WWW qae Cxjrn tor a 7 day 
slalua re|^ of psNftro wMos CODiLtS ft 
ASSOCIATES PC I5wb30 N FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100 BURR RfDGE. II 80627 
(630) 794-9876 Attorney Fke No. (4-10 
4^3 ARDCa 00468i»2 Anomoy (3oda 
21782 Casa a ii CH 034801 NfTTE 
Pia«reni te toe Few Debt Cotockon Pracaooa 
Ad. you are athieod 0ial PiainMrs aflomay m 
doamed te ba a debf calaciDr aftompfing to 
ooNad a doM and any intoimakon obiainad 
N«bairaadtorihaipurpt3ae U3B7(2 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 
REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
I JNTVCCifCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. I 

tlllNOlS COUHTY OeF^RTMENT 
CHANCERT OfVtSlON REAL ESTATE MORT 
GAGE NETWORK. INC PlemUT -« CHRIS¬ 
TIAN E LOPEZ ft GRACIELA l6fG Oetsn- 
dvKE 11 CH lAftOe 1440T S. KOLW AVENUE 

M. 00445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttfl pur- 
suenl to « JudQr>0nl c4 Foredoture and Sole 
emered n ihe maom cause on Apnl 9,2012. an 
agam el The Judiaal SaiM Corpor^nn. wM d 
i5;30 am on JuN 19,2012. at the The Judcial 
Salaa Corponton. Qrw South Wactoi OriYt • 
24th Floor CHICAGO. IL 50606. bbM al puMc 
auction to Ihe higheel bddar, at eel torVi betow. 
Via toVowvig deacnbad raal eatate Known aa 
14401 S. KAIN AVENUE. MdMhian. IL 60446 
Pfopartv mom No 26-10-209001 
The rew estate «impfoied wan a snglp lamAy 
residenoe. The judomant amouni was 
$152,350 44 Sale lenns: 2SS down ol Vie 

bid tjy ceilAed Hmds al the cKwe at the 
aucfeon, The balance, including the Judcol sale 
lee tor Abandoned ResMMntial Property 
MuncipaMv Ratel Fund, whch • calnulated on 
roedinlMii raal esiMe at tie rate of li lor each 
$1,000 or Imcuon 9iew3l o( tie amount paid by 
tie punihsaer not to exceed S300. si ccrtVied 
hinds^ wire tranaler. a due wVhm twerVy-tour 
(24) hours No lee shall be potd by the mort¬ 
gagee aocyamg the resdenttal real estate pur- 
iuara to Ks creov bid at the sate or by any mod- 
gagee. ludvnent creditor, or other icnor acquv- 
ng the residentaai real oetate whose nghts m 
and to the resdanlial real estate arose prior to 
tie saN The subfect Ropedy ts eubtect to gen¬ 
eral real estate tsMS. speoai asaesamerts. or 
special taxes lewed against sard reel estate and 
w odered tor sale wiVxmI any repmsemation as 
to quaMy o* quantty ol title and without 
recourse lo Piamlill and «i *AS IS* condrlnn. 
The sale « tudher subieci to corVrmelton by 
Vie court Upon paymem n full ol the amount 
bd. Vie purchaaer w4l racawe a Cerbltoala ot 
Saiethai will entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after conlirmation of the sate 
The property wft NOT be open tor fispecbon 
and p4ai^ makes no ropreservalion as to Vie 
coiXMiofi Of the property Prospecbw bxfders 
are adtnonished to cnecii the court f4e to verVy 
allffit^aiion 
H Ws property e a condominium ifM. the pur¬ 
chaser ol (he urui al the toradosum sate, other 
Vivi a mortgagee, shai pay the assasements ft 
Vie legs' tees requaed by The Condoirwiium 
Property Ad. 765 ILCS 66&^g){i) and (gX4) 
tl this oroperty is a eondomlnium una nKiim s 
part of a oommon merest commeiAyE, the pur¬ 
chaser of Vie uni at the torecioaure sate other 
than a modgagee shall pay the mansignnnH 
lequetKl by nw Condomeiium Proper^ Act. 

ILCS 605/ta5{g-1) IF YOU THE 

-- "ZL » i_a cmiA HfMJsfis For Solo I Housos For Solo 
Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale __— 

__ _— — " __^.^^iK#v.frrncrwiarmiiN. 

than a modgagee shall pay the mansBnnnH 
lequmd by nw Condomeiium Proper^ Act. 

ILCS 605/ta5<g-n IF YOU THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For ntormetKin, contact PtanMTs allomey: 
LAWOFFICE86FIRATNEVEL.L1C. 17SN 
Frwkito Si. Suite 201. Chcaga IL 60606, 
(31^ 357-1125 Flalar oale to Vie sates de^- 

THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPOfWION 
One S Wadter Dr . 24ti Ftoor, Chic^ IL 
60606-4650 (312) 23ft-SALE V«l The Ju&ial 
Sates CorpocMn at www.ftsc.oom tor a/ day 
sMius liPort of pandtog sates. LAW OFFICES 
OF IRATnEVQ,Lie its N. Fnrftdri Streat. 
State 201 0HICP&). H 60606 (312) 367-112S 
Aftomey Coda. 18837 Cam « 11 CH 14609 
NOTE: Pumuant to the Fter OaM CoiBciion 
Pradioes Act you are advwed Vial Ptecillfs 
attornay la deemed to be e ctebi cdtedoi 
■tteHftteigtocoftocledeblandany ntormaflon 
obtained «• be used tor that purpose. 1436629 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK I 
COUNTY lalNOIS COUNTY refWR^ I 
MENT ■ CHANCERY DIVISION BAC 
home LOANS SeRVICINO. TP fKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SEPJrtt 
ING LP PINnijS. Yt. JOSEPH R. THp*^ 
AKA JOSEPH THOMAS: KIM8EWY 0 
THOMAS AKA KIMBERLY THOMAS: 
HAWKER FINANDAL COflP, U^NOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. OelencMMi. 10 CH OOM 
PUBLIC NOTICE «I«P«YOnWlPA'««"• 
iu«nl K. A Judflnwnl of FortcloMHe 
0<Mi«) m It* Abow 
StemnibA. !8. TOIO. YAAiraurty JmAOM 

2012. et ftte hour ol 11 a m m ftteir onteo 
al 120 weal Madlaon Street. SMte 71W 
Chicftgo, (tenora. seV to the highftM bidder 
lot cash, the toNowing daeoribad property 
PIN 2B-I2-440^017-0000. Commonte 
known as 14828 SOUTH PALMEA 
AVENUE. POSEN. IL 60460 
Tha mortgagad teal astato is improved 
wih a aatglanii^ reaktence. tl iha tubieci 
mortgagad raal aatate la a uni of a com¬ 
mon V^raal eommuoitv. Iha purchaaer of 
the unit other than a motigagsa ahaV pay 
Iha aHiaaimonii raqiareo aubaacbon 
(0-1) of Sacbon 18.5 of ftte condomlrMum i 
KopartyAct Sate larms; 25% down by 
cefHM1urNte.baterioe within 24 hours, by | 
oamlted funds. No refunda. Tha proparty 
wilNOTbacciantorInapecIton. Uponpay- 
menlintuVor(haafn(Naftbid.(hagurchaa- 
er w« raoarve a CartAcate of Sato which 
wiV antite (he purchaser to a Daad to ftta 
premiaes after oonArmaiiion of iha sate 
For mtormalMn; Vriit our wobfie at 
hltoyteafvfee.afty-pteroa.com. Brtwaan 3 
p m. and S p.m only Pteroa A Aaaoctetea. 
Ptainbirs Allomayi. 1 Nortti Oaarttom 
Siraat. Chicago, IIKnoia 60602. Tal Na 
(312) ATe-SSm Rater to Fla Number 

im twf cincUTT COURT OF COOK COUN- 

M THE CtRCUfT OOURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
OilNC^ DIVISION BANK OF AMS9CA. 
NAnONAL ASSOCMDON AS SUCCESSOR 
BY ftCRGER TO LASAUE BANK IMnOfML 

AS TRUSTEE FOR STRUC¬ 
TURED ASSET INVESTMENT LOAN TTftJST. 
MORTGAGE RkSS THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2005-2 PlMiW. -v- MARF 
ON 8. VLAO AAVA MARION VLAD ANCA 
VLAD MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REQS- 
TRAnON SYSTEMS. INC.. HARRIS BANK, 
NA DetondanU 0BCH013079 4QeiW.99TH 
STREET OAK Ute#L IL 60463 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUCNORCEISHEREBYGIVENftwlpur- 
auanl to a JudgmanI of Foractoaure and Sate 
enatad In the above oauaa on October 8. 
2009, an agent ol Tha Judicial Sates 
Cenorafton. wB al 10:30 AM on June 29. 
2012, at Iha The Judtoal Salaa Cotporaion, 
One Souftt Wteckar Orwe • 24V1 Floor CHICA- 
OO.L.OOeoe.aelaipul^aualtontoVtehigh- 
eat boder, aa set fedh batow. Iha lolcm^ 
deaerftted raal aatete: Commonly known as 
4021W. 90TH STREET. OAK LN^ IL 60453 
Prtvaily todei Na 24-10-421-019. 
The real aatate is hmpnwed wfth a raaktenca. 
Salt tarma’ 25% down of Via higheai bid 1^ 
cerVKed funds al Ihi dose of Iha auction: Tha 
balsnca, including the JudeW sate toe tor 
Abando^ naeidBnilal Properly Municipdiiy 
Raiaf Find, which b catotilalarl on rwidantiBl 
raal aatete at Via rate of SI tor each S1.000 or 
fraction Viereof ot tha amount paid by Via pur¬ 
chaser rm to ewteed $300, in oeilllted ftindNor 
wire vanstor, is due wMhrn twenty-tour (24) 
hours. No tee teiaM be paid by Vie mortgagee 
acquiting tie reaidenlial real eatate pursuaril to 
48 credi bid at the sate or by any mortgagee, 
judgment credteM. or oVier ianor aoqunng Ihe 
realctential raal aatete viioea rights in and to 
Vie rsaidenliBl real estate aroae prior to the 
sale The aubfact properly » aubjact to ganeral 
rael exate UNaa, special aaiaaamBntB. or spa- 
ctal iaxea iBviad adahat said real estete and B 
oflared tor sate wahout arw rapreoantetion aa 
to quality or quantity of (Me and Mthoul 
recourse to PlairtVIf and ki *AS IS* oondlion 
The sale ■ lurther Btojad to confirmatian by 
the court. N Vie sale « set aakto for any reason. 
Vie Purchaaer al tha sale ahal ba enoNad only 
to a return of Ihe depoaV paid Tha Purchaaer 
ahetl have no furiher leoouise egainai the 
Mortgagor, tha Mortgagae or Via Morigagea’a 
aftorney. Upon payrneni m (uN ot Vie amount 
bid. Via puithaaar wd recewe a Ceniicate of 
Sate Viet wB enttee the purcheaar to a daod to 
Vw raal eetete after contemafton of the eate. 
The proparty «4N NOT be open tor napaoltan 
and ptemB makae no repie^tatton ae to Vie 
condteon of vw propehy. Prospad^ bidders 
ere edmonwhed to chadt V* court fVa to veri¬ 
fy el mormeacvi. V V«i proparte is a concto- 
mnium imL Vie purcheear of me uni el the 
torectosure sate. oViar than a mongagae, ihal 
pay Ihe aseesemenls and the legal tees 
reqtared by The Condomrwen Property Act 
M ILCS 605i9(gXi) end (gX4). V ti« prapar 
ty a a condominium lete rteioi ie p«i c4 a ocm- 
(non Marsat community. Vw purchaaer of Vw 
unN at the foractoaure Mte o^ Vian a mort¬ 
gagee ahaf pay the ateaiamante wRuired M 
RteCondommium Prceerte Act, TK ttra 
606/16 5(0-1) IF Y01» A(« THE MORT- 
OAQORjHOMEOWNfertlJfOU T>C 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SStON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROER Of 
POSSESSION. IN ACCOFfOANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-17011C) OF THE RJ-INOIS 
MORTGAGE FOFEfXO^fRE LAW 
^ ntormteton, coniacf maaiVfrs aBomay: The 
Sale Clerk, c6diu$ ft ASSOCIATES. PC. . 
1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
too BURR RIDGE. A 60527. (630) 794-9876 
bafween Vw hours of 1 and 3 PM only end aak 
tor Vw sates daMrftnarft. Pteaae to ^ 
nunttar THE JUOlCML SALES 
CORPORATION One SouVi WBehar Onva. 
24Vi Floor. CMcago. A 606064660 (312) 236- 
SALE Ybu cteiaiao vBV The Juftewi Satee 
Corporainn at wwwltec com tor a 7 dav eteM 
repvt of pending lawe COOfUB ft AsSOCt- 
AfES, PC l^» NORTH FRONTAGE 

MDCl OCMeaOOE ABor^ Code. 21762 Casa 
V 09 CH 013079 NOTE ^Asuant to Vw Fair 
DMA Coftacfton Prscftoaa Act you are ad« 
WB PteeiVfrs aftcmcy B deemed to be e date 
colactof altempteiQtoeoftaqadff^afY 
Womuftton oblairwd n« ba iwad tor thte pw- 
poaa.MOiAft 

IN THE ClRCurr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ALINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION Cm- 
MORTGAGE. INC. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO ABN AMRO MORTGAGE 
GROUP, INC PteMfft. -v.- ROBERT J 
WIUIAUS, CAROL WIUIAMS A4UA 
CAROL R. WILLIAMS A/K/A CAROL RYAN 
WILLIAMS A/K/A CAROL RYAN. FIRST 
AMERICAN BANK. LVNV FUNDING LLC. 
DISCOVER BANK. CAPITAL ONE BANK 
(USA). N A. F/K/A CAPITAL ONE BANK, 
CmBANK (SOUTH OAMOTA). N A.. CAV¬ 
ALRY POFOFOLIO SERVICES, aC AS 
ASSIGNEE OF CAVALRY SPV I. UC AS 
ASSIGNEE OF CONSECO FINANCE 
SERVICING CORP AS ASSIGNEE OF 
MARQUISE FINANCIAL SERVICES, MC. 
AS ASSIGNEE OF WOLF FINANCIAL 
RESOURCES, INC.. VILiAOE OF SKOK¬ 
IE. SHEILA WATTS. CITY OF CHICAGO. 
MIDLAND FUNDING LLC. MRC RECEIV- 
ABLES CORPORATION. STATE OF LU- 
NOIS, TD AUTO FINANCE, LLC F8VA 
OAIMLERCHRYSLER FINANCIAL SERV¬ 
ICES AMERICAS LLC DBA CHRYSLER 
FINANCIAL. VILLAGE OF DOLTON. 
FORD MOTOR CREOrr COMRUVY LLC 
Datemtenta 11 CH 0329B3 9144 & 
UTICA AVENUE EVERGREEN PARK. IL 
60006 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purftuant to a Judgment of Farectaaure 4rd 
Sate entered in Ihe above oauaa on Aprft 4. 
2012. an agent of Tha Judtotel Salaa 
CorporMton, al 10:30 AM on July 6. 
2012, al the Tha Judtotel Satet 
Corporation. One SeuVi Wftokar Drtva - 
2401 Floor CHICAQO, IL. 60606, aai at 
public auefton to Vw hitewte btedar. aa eat 
torth below, ftw toftewwg daaertoed real 
aatata;Comfnonly Imown aa 9144 6. 
UnCA AVENUE. EVERGREEN PARK. IL 
60605 Property IndM Na 24^1-302-029 
The real aalate la improved wMi a ategte 
temlly raaidance. Sate terms: 25% down ol 
the nisFiesI bid t^ oerotted furvte et the 
doee of the auction; The balanoe. including 
the Judicial sale tea for Abandoned 
RaaidanM Property MunidpaNy Raltef 
Fund. eViich la catoulated on raaidenftal 
real aatate el the rata of $1 lor each $1,000 
or fredion thereof of 0w emount paid by 
the purchaser not to aaoaad $300. in oartL 
had fundNor wire banafor, ia due within 
twenty tour ^4) hours. No foa shall be paid 
by the mortgagee acquiring the reardential 
rael estate pumuanl to NS credft bW at the 
sate or by any mortgagee, judgment credi¬ 
tor, or other Htewr acquiring Vw reeldanltal 
real eatete whoae righia in and to Vw reai- 
danUal real eclale arose prior lo Via sale 
The tubjeci properly la aubjact to general 
raal aatate taxae, apacial aaaaavmante. or 
apactal taxes tevted against said raal 
aalale and ia ofterad tor sate without any 
repreaentatton aa to quaMy or quantity ol 
Wla and without recourse to Piaintitl and In 
*AS 18* condition. 
Tha sate « funtwr aubject to oonArmation 
by the court. It the sate ia aet aside for any 
reason, Iha Purchaaer at tba sate shall ba 
enmiad only to a relum of the deposit paid. 
Tha Purchaser shall have no furlhar 
raoourae against the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee’s attorney 
Upon peyme^ Ml hill of the amount bid. Ihe 
purchaaer will rooerve a Certiftoale of Sato 
that wB entitte Vie purchaaer to a deed to 
Vie real eeteia after conArmeftan of the 
sate- The property wB NOT be open tor 
mapection ana plaiinWf makes no repreaan- 
taiion aa to the oondVion ol Vw proparty. 
ProspaeWe biddars am admonishad lo 
ohadr Vw court hte to verVy aV intormaiHon 
H this property » a condominHan unit, the 
purchaaer of the urM at Vie torectoaure 
sate. oVwr than a mortgagae, ahaH pay the 
aaaaaarrwnis and Vw teas required 
by The Condominium Property Ad. 765 
ILCS 606«(g)(1) and (gM^ V lifts proper 
ty la a condominium e/m which w part o( a 
oommon interest community. Vw purchaser 
of Vw unit al Vw torectoeura sate other 
then a mortgagae ahal pay the easess- 
ments requir^ by TYte Coridoniinium 
Properly Ad. 765 n.CS 605/16.5(9-1) IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER), VeXI HAVE THE RiGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS > 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(0 OF THE lUlNOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW For 
intormallon. ooiftad Plainlifra attomay. The 
Sate Cterk. COOILIS ft ASSOCIATES. PC 
. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-0676 beNmen the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor the aalas department. 
Pteaaa retor to Na number 14-11-25492. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, 
Chtoaga IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
You cen eieo vwN The Judtaal Sates 
Corpomtton al wwwt|ac.oom tor a 7 day 
aialue report ot pandtog aatea (?001lS ft 
ASSOCIATES, PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE, ft. 60527 (530) 794-0678 Anorney 
Foe Na. 14-11-25402 AROCV 00468002 
Attamay Coda 21762 Case « 11 CH 
032993 NOTE Purauam to 9w Faw Debt 
Cenaction Praclleas Ad. you am adwMd 
Vwi PtekiWra attomay • daamed to be a 
debt coftecior aftenyftng to coVad a debt 
and any totormeiitei obtained wB he uead 
tor Viei purpoea 1441741 
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Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 1 Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT CXXIRT OF COOK COUMTV, 
ItiWOlS COUNTY OEWrfTTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK I 
NATK^AN. TFK/ST COMRikNY, AS TRUSTEE 
FDR ARGENT SECURITIES INC., ASSET 
BACKED RASS THAOUQH CERTIFIATES. 
SERCS ?O06-W4 PtamMK, -v.* ANA 
iUWEDONOO, JUAN R tOFEZ. ARGENT 
MORTGAGE COMnWY, OC. MIDLAND 
FUNOINO OC Oelsnclviti 10 CH 06367 
6511 SOUTH KILPATRICK AVENUE CHICA¬ 
GO, H. 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PU^ NOTICE IS HERSY GIVEN Ihel PUT- 
Slant lo a Judsnanl ol Foreclosure and sale 
enlared m tfw «Me cauee or« May 2, SOli.an 
agent ol TTw Judstal Salea Corporacon. w* s 
1&3D AM on 5. 2012, at 6w T>« Judicial 
Saiaa CorporaKon. One Saiti Waolier Dnva - 
24th Floor CHtCAOO. IL. 00606. asl at puMc 
auDbon to bMldar. as as tortti bates. 
Pie totoMvig daecnbad real eatMa Knoiwn ai 
6511 a kILRKTRICK AVE, CHICAGO. K. 
00662 Praperry Indw No t9-34>307-062-0000. 
The real eatalB ia improMd vrfth a tan bncA one 
story angle lamity home iMth a two cat 
dataohed ganMB Sale terms: 2S% dCNWi ol Ps 
hii^ssi bid by cerMwd funds at Pia dose ol 
aucKorvThe balance, nclutfern the Judicial sale 
tee lor Abandoned Reaioet^ial Praperty 
MiiracKM% Raw Fund. wt«:h » csicuiaied OT 
raaidanM real eatataalPre rale ol$l tor each 
SI .000 or IraclKin ttamol d P>a omoin paicl by 
tw purchaser rW lo eaoaad $300. in oanifiad 
lunra^ waa aanator, e due eMm Mway-tour 
(24) hours. No lea shaA ba paid by tha mort¬ 
gagee acqunng tia laaidsnM real aaaie pur¬ 
suant to is craJi bid at tie sale or by any mod- 
gagse. ludgmanicrwlilor. or otwr tenor acquir¬ 
ing Pie raaidanliM real esMa aPioaa rights in 
and to the reaidanial real ealale arose prior lo 
tiesale.ThBaubiectprcipariyiasubiseltogerv 
aral real mtate fmm, apadal ataeaemeras, or 
apsoal tanas lenad againol ssKi real astala and 
»ollarad tor aala wIPtoiil any rapresenMion as 
to quslily or quantly ol Me and wthoui 
lacouma to Ptanill and In *AS IS* coratnon 
Tha Ida Is tiatier adbied to oonlIrmMion by 
Pm ooun Upon pMnsni ai tut ol the smount 
bid, tie purohasar wil racewe a Cadiicaie d 
Sate ttalW antte tie purotMaer to a died to 
t« leaf ealBM aller conlirmaton ol ttw sate. 
Tha property W NOT be open for toapedion 
and cteidlfl mabas no rapraaentalton ae to tie 
oondtion ol Pie properly ProapedM biddan 
am admonialMd to check P» ooud Me to uanly 
aA intormaton. 
N Pill properly is a condommwm unM. tie pur- 
ehtter d Pie une at Pm toredoeura sate, oihai 
tMn a mortoagaa, shal pay the BsaeaemeniB & 
Pm tadai toes requead by The Condomnium 
Pro^ Ad. tmTcs 66sro(gKi) and ((|M4) 
t PUBpropeily Is a oondomnium unit iMiih « 
pan of a oommon eteemsi community, Pie pur- 
chaser d tie mil at tM toractoaura sate other 
tiMi a monwgae shal pay Pm aaaeBamBnti 
required by ine Condominium Properly Ad. 
rSTkJCS 605l1B5(g-11 IF YOU Are THE 
MORTOAOORJHOMEOVVNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTKXt 15-1701(C1 Of THE ILUNOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormakorirVail our webese at servicaany- 
pierce.com. between Pw hours d 3 and 5 pm. 
PC^ & ASSOCIATES. Ptemitrs AOom^ 
One North Deartrom Street Suite I3o0, 
CHICAGO. 1 60602. Tel No. (312) 4764500 
Please rater to file number FAIOOS^. THE 
JUOtClAL SALES CORPORATION One Souti 
Wadier Drive, 24ti Floor. Chcago. IL 60606- 
4660 (312) 2^SALE Ybu can ateo vteN The 
Judictal Sates Corporation at www.t)sc com tor 
a 7 day statue rapon d pc'iding sates. BERCE 
& ASSIXIATES One North Oeaftam Street 
Suite 1300 CHICAOO. IL 60602 1312) 476- 
5500 ARO^ Fie No. Rk10059(0 Aoorney 
Coda. 91220 Caee a 10 CH 063671440666 

Juddai Sates Coiporstlan, One S. Wacker Dr. 
- 24P1 n. CHC/^. IL, 60606. sat at pdtec 
aucton to Pm huhW bidder, as set torti 
beiow, Pm fotowwto described real aetate 
Known as 7968 S. TTPPP AVE. CHICAGO. IL 
60662 Praperty todea No. 19 34-206-034 
The real aetete is improved vtePi a residence. 
Sato terms. 25% dewm d tie highW bid by 
certfMd kinds at ttM dose ol tM euebon; The 
balance, todudno Pie JuAdd sale toe tor 
AtMndoTMd Reatoeriiiai Property MunidpBlity 
RsAd Find, which « catcuteted on realdortial 
redeeteiealPMretadSI tor each $1,000 or 
IrWion tMreot d Pie amoum paid by Pm ^ 
chaser not to exceed $300, in ceflmtd 
lunds/or wire Pansier, to due vritMn twenty- 
four (24) Itouis. No toe shal ba paid by toe 
mortgagee aoquiring Pie residentiel reel 
eitete purauanlto ite credK bid at Pm sale or 
by any mortoagee, fudgmant crecRor. or oPm< 
Nenor aoquhng toe resKtentBl reel estate 
whoa# n and to the rasidantlal real 
eetete anwa poor to toe sate The lubted 
propi^ IS siibieci to genaral reel etlate 
texm, specal esaesanMms, or apectei taxes 
tevM against sato real eetete and « altered 
lor sale wAhoU arw repraeentePon as to qual- 
ite or quantity d Itto and vritoout raoourM to 

Tha sale ia kirtoer subiad to codimiaton by 
toa oourt P Pm sate to sat aaide tor arw meson. 
Pm Pufduwar at toe sate that be entted ody 
to a return d toe ctepiMl pate. The Purdiaaer 
dMt have no kstiar recoMea agetod toe 
Mortgagor, toe MoilgegM or toe MotigegMte 
adorney Upon paymsni n ful d Pie amount 
bU, Pm purahaW eM recarva a Carpfeate d 
Sa^ toafW arPila Pm purehaasr to a daad to 
toe real eattte alter certtmePon d the tale 
The proparty wil NOT ba opan lor toapedion 
and pliiwtl makes no repreeaniteion ae to toe 
eoncMten d Pm properly lYoapectera biddars 
era BdmonMhad to (hadt Pm court Ms to ^rPy 
el aPormaiion P tiii proparty a a oon JorranMn 
urte. toe piwhaaerol Pm unset toe faractoaiee 
sate. oPMT Plan e mortoagae. ahat pay toe 
aaawiaiiuinte arrl Pm teQiilInrw mryxrinl by Tho 
Condominium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
606f6|gKi) md fg)(4} P toa craparty laecon- 
dorrxrfiimunPw^apertdscoriiiTiontobP- 
est cornmunty toe purcheear d tM unt at the 
taractoeuie aale dhar tian a mortgagee tfieli 
pay Pie aaaeaamenta requeed oy Tha 
CondorrMraum Property Ad. 766 ILCS 
605R8 5<»1J IF WU ARE THE MORT 
GAQOR (WMEOWNER). YOU HAVE TFC 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSS^ION FOR 30 
(MVS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tS-irOllC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For nteniMaon. conteet Ptamdra etiorrMy 
The Sate Cleik. COOlUS $ A8SOCIArE& 
PC , 15W030 N. FRONTAGE ROAD. SURE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL W677.JtOO\ 7944676 
balwean Pm hours d 1 andSF^ortyendask 
lor Pm aatea dapartoMd Ptaase ralM to tea 
number 14-tl-W51 THE JUOOAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Weeher Driva. 
24Pi Ftoor. Chteago. IL 60606-4650 <312) 
236SALE >bu cMi ateo vae The Judc«l 
Sates CoqMiekonaiwwwqic.com tor a 7 d% 
stekie ra^ d pendng sates. COOILIS 6 
ASSOCIATES PCtSWmO NO FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUIT^ too BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 
(630) 794 0676 Attorney Fte No. 14-11 
^51 AROCa OM6&O62 Attorney CqM 
21762 Com i 11 CH 031965 N^ 
Pursuant to toe F«r Dabi Citesc«on Ptaettoaa 
Act. you am odvnad toal Ptemiira ttiomey • 
daamad to ba a <teM odtedor dtampSng to 
catted a daU and any vPorrrMaan obteeMd 
wd ba uaed tor tod orepoae 1441750 

IN THE aficurr court of cook coun¬ 
ty. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION RBS CITIZENS. NA 
ftwA ernzENS bank n a . successor 
BY MERGER TO CHARTER ONE BANK 
N A. Plainiill V KEVIN W VAN DORR; R8S 
CITIZENS, NA. Oetenddite >0 CH 38600 
Proparte AdM 14013 S KEELER AVE 
CreSl^bOO, IL 60445 NOTICE OF FORE 
CLOSURE SALE FalMr 6 Shapao tea « 10- 
044163 (R It adWMid that ailareeted paraaa 
ocxMdl wPh their own ellorneys before Did- 
ding el morigaga loiectoaiaa sates) 
PUBLIC NOnCE a hereby gven Pmi pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment d Forodoaura anterer) 
on Apr! 24, ^12. KaSart Realty Sarvwes. 
Inc., as Seeing Oikcial wd d 1230 pm on 
July 25. 2012, al 205 W RarteoMSt. SuAs 
ion. Chicago. Hknota. aeP at pUMc auction to 
the Nghasl btedar lor caah. as set forth bafow. 
lha felcwiing deacribed red property Known 
as 14013 Slteelet Aue. Creatwood, R. 60445 
Permanent Index « 28-03-404406 The mart 
(aged reel aetate m miubsMd wiPt a dwolSng 
TtM proparty will NOT be open lor moMCtion 
TTm iite^enl amount wesS 71.368% Sate 
tarme Iw norvpariies. 10% d successful bid 1 
imiTieteaiely at conduaiond auction, balance I 
by 1230 pm Pm next busaiess day. both by 1 
cadaar^ checks; and no rdunds. The sate 
shaP be subiaci to genera) red estate taaes. 
spaoal taxes, apeod aaMssrrMnts. apeaa), 
taitts levied, end superior liana. 4 any The 
properly Is dtered 'as «.* wRh no eqirees or 
implwd wwranSes and wrPiout any represon- 
teSon as to Pie quality d Me or recourse to 
PtemM ProepeM tedders are admorMhed 
to review Pie court tee to venN aM tnkjtmeSon 
Fortotormakon SaleCtertt.FWietAShapira 
Attorney • 42168. 2l2i Wauhegw Road. 
Stele 961. BennoiAbian, Itenois 

Waukegan Road, 
hnoisea^S. (B47) 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DtBkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
SPRINGLEAF FINANCIAL SERVICES OF 
ILUNOlS INC FKA AMERICAN GENERAL 
FINANCIAL SERVICES OF ILLINOIS 
INC. Ptelntift, V8 JASMINE CRISTOBAL. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Delsnrtonts. 11 
CH 37166 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby oven thai pur¬ 
suant to B Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in Pm above entiited cause on 
April 17, 2012, Intercounty Judicial Sates 
Corporabon wiN on Wedneeday, July 16. 
2012. at the hour of 11 a m in Pielr office 
al 120 West Madtson Street. Surte 7IBA. 
Chtcago. Plinoie, eetl to Pm higheet bidder 
for cash, Pm MNowmg deacnbsrl mort- 
geged real estate Commonly known as 
14601 Laramre Avenue. Midtottuan. IL 
60445. PI N. 26 09-400-102 
The mortgaged teal eetete « a smgte tarn- 
Py reaidarKe. If Pte subject mortgaged real 
esteie Is a unit of a oommon mteresl com 
munity. the purchaser of the unit other Plan 
a morigagoe shaM pay the assessments 
required by subsection (g-IJ of Section 
16 S ol Pm Condominium Property Act 
Sale terms: Biddere must preeenL at the 
time of sale, a cashiers or certified check 
lor 10% of the successful ted amount The 
balance of the successful ted shall be paM 
wMten 24 hours, by similar funds The prop¬ 
erty will NOT be open for inspeclion 
For mtormetion call Mr Louis A Wetnstock 
al PfainliPB Anorney, Springteat Fmancial 
Services. 20 North Clark Street. ChMago. 
IHinors 60602-5002 312-263-0794 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SeHing Officer. (312) 444- 
1122 1441538 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV laiNOIS COUNTY OEFteRTMENT 
CfUNCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA OOUN- 
TFfYWiDE HOME LOANS SERVlCPilG. LP 
Ptatolin. -v- DANia RANGEL. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS 
Oelendanis 09 OH 030191 14326 DIVISION 
ST POSEN. IL 60489 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Pot 
pusuant lo a Judgment of Forectosure & Safa 
eraered *1 Pm above cause on A^ 4. 2012. 
an agent ol The Judicuf Sates Corporation. 
wM d10:30 AM on July 6. 2012. al the The 
JutecMl Safes CorporaiiDn. Otm S-Wacker Or 

24ffi Floor CHiC^. lU 60606. sell at pub¬ 
ic auction to Pm tegte^ bddar, as set forth 
betow. Pm toBcnMng desenbed real estate 
Cornmonly known as 14326 DIVISION ST . 
POSEN, (l 60469 Property Index No 26-12- 
207-036. Property IndM No 26'l2-207-O39 
The real ostaia a mtproved with a residenoe 
Sate terms' 25% down of Pw highest ted by 
oerkfted funds ai Pw does of the suction. Tha 
balance, tockxkng Pw Juteoial sate fee tor 
Abandoned Resiamlite Property MuntopaMy 
Relief Fund, which » calcteated on lesidenial 
real eetete al Pm rate of Si tor each $1,000 or 
fraction toereof of the amoiaK paid by the pur¬ 
chaser not to sNceed $300. in certitied 
furxJs/or vwre Iranstar. is due wtehin twenty- 
tour (24) hours No tee ahaM be paid by Pta 
morigagae acquiring Pie resroenbal real 
estate pumuanl lo Rs credP ted at Pw aate or 
by arY mortagee, judgment creditor, or oPier 
lienor eoquimg Pw rasidonttal real estate 
whoee rig^ in and to Pw reeidantMi real 
eatele aroee prior to Pw sate. The subieef 

taxes, special sssessmenls. or spaoal taxes | 
levied egakwl said real estate and is tPlered | 
tor sate wiPiout any representePon as lo quaf , 
ite or guamrte at Me end wahout recourse to 
frtamM and In *AS tS* oorKStfon. 
Tha sate is lurthor subjacl to ccniinnation by 
Pm ooun. P Pm sate • set aside tor any reason. 
Pm Purchaear at Pm stee shad be enoted only 
to a return at Pm depoaN paid. Tha Purchaser 
shtet have no further reoourse agaawl Pm 
Mortgagor. Pm Mortgagee or 6m Murtgayoa's 
aPorney. Upon payment ft kd of Pw amoifil 
bid. iM pureheaer wN reoaive a Certficaite of 
Sate tMlvdl enMa Pm purdwaar to a dwd to 
Pm mt eatale affar oontirmebun of Pm sate 
The property wil NOT be open tor nspection 
and olainMi nwkes no repreientebon M to Pw 1 
corxation of Pm property ProapKbM teddars I 
are ertinoniahad to dwee Pm court tea to ^rPy I 
aliraormaBDn.PPiiaf»opertyiBaoondorrMnMn I 
laXi. Pm purchaasr of tha una al Pm foreckteure 
sate, oPwr PMn a mortgaget. dtaC pay Pm 
aaaaearrwnca and Pm tega less requeed M The 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
e05te6)H1) and (g)(4) P mis proparty • a oon- 
domnum uni wnten e pan of a comman rear- 
aal oommurxty. Pw purdwser of Pw unf al PW 
foreclosure sale oPisi than a mortgegee arwll 
CM the asaessmenis requireo by The 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
606/t6S(g-n IF ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGORJHOMEOWNEm, YOU HAVE THE 
RtOHT TO REMAP! IN PO^SSION FOR 30 
OKYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE POREaOSURE LAW 
For fitorowkcn, oonted PtetrtefTs eiorrwy 
The Stee Cterfc. COOiuS 6 ASSOCIATE^. 
PC . 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
too. BURR RiDGE It 60627 J^) 794-9676 1 
between Pw hours of 1 end 3 only end ask I 
tor Pw sates dapertrrwni Pteete refer to tee I 

, manbei 14-09-16619 THE JUOtClAL SALES | 
CORPORATION Orw SouPi Wadwr Drive. 

; 24|L Floor. Chicago IL 606064650 (31^ 
23PSALE Ybu can ateo wM The JudKae) 
Sates Corporation at WWW pac oom tor a 7 dm 
sMIus report ol perxkrig stees COOfLiS i 

496-9960. bohveon 1 00 pm end 300 pim 
weekdays only (436440 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOlS COUNTY DEmflT- 
MENT • CHANCEFfY DIVISION RESIDEN¬ 
TIAL CREDIT SOLUTIONS. INC . Piamwfl. 
ve. JAMES W. JAMBROSEK. OLIVE J 
JAMBROSEK; UNKNOWN OWNERS. 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS AND 
UNKNOWN TENANTS AND OCCU- 
MNTS; Oetendanls 11 CH 42957 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE ts hereby given the! pur- 
suani to a Judgment of Forectoeure 
entered m the above enirtied cause on 
March 12.2012. (ntorcounty Judicial Sates 
CorponiNon will on Tuesday. July 17.2012. 
at the hour of 11 a m m their office e( 120 
Weal Madison Street. Suite 716A. 
Chicago. likruMs. seP 10 fhe higqsPi tedder 
tor cash, (he toRowWig desenbed mort- 
geged real estate: Commonly known as 
4111 Gunderson Avenue. Shekney. IL 
60402 PI N 19-06-219-050-0000 
The mortgaged roal estate is a single tem- 
Ay residence K Ihe subteci mortgaged resl 
ostete IS a unit of a common mter^ 00m- 
munity. (he purdtaser ol the unri oPier than 
a mortgaoee shaP pay (he assessments 
required ny subsection (g-1| of Section I 
16 5 of Ihe Condominium Property Act 
Sate terms Bidders must present, at Pie 
lime of sate, a cashier's or certified check , 
tor 10% of (he successful hid amount. The I 
balance ol the sucoesalul ted shaH be paid I 
wrihm 24 hours. ^ smitlar lunds The prop- I 
arty will NOT be open lot inspection 
For intormalion caJi Mr Matthew C Abad al 
PlamtHfs Attorney. Blommor Peterman. 
SC 165 Bishops Way. Brookfield, 
Wisconsin 53005 (219) 793-9660. 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR 
TORATION Selling Officer (312) 444- 
11221441519 

IN THE ClflCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. N A. PteinWt. -v EWA KASPRZVK 
WOdClECM KASPRZVK, UNITED GUARAN 
TV residential insurance COMPANY 
Of NORTH CAROUNA. MALLVIEW CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION Defendants 11 
CH 002384 9600 S NashviUe Ave. UiM ft 
Chicago Ri^. IL 60415 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC f^lCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Pwl 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure & Sate 
entered to the above cause on May 3. 2012. 
an agsrii of The Juckoal Sates Corporation, 
wte? 10:30 AM on July 5. 2012. al fhe The 
Judioai Safes CorEwration. Orw S Wacfcei O 
• 24P1 Ftoor CHiCteO. IL. 60606. sef dt pub¬ 
lic auction to Pw tegheei tedder, as set IbrPi 
below. Pw toltowing desenbed reel estate; 
Conimoniy known as 9600 S NASHVILLE 
AVE., UNIT m. CHICAGO RIDGE. IL 60415 
Property todoK No. 244)7-215-062-1041 
The real estate w improved with a 
condoAownhouse Sate terms 25% dmvn of 
the highesf bid by certified keids al Pw dose 
ol Pw auction. The balance, tncludrig pw 
Judtoial sate tee tor Abandorwd Resxiential 
Properly Mumciptaity Reliel Fund, whidi w 
calcUaled on residential real estate at Pw rate 
te $1 tor each $1.000 or kaobon Pwrool of Pw 
amount poTO by Pw purchaser no! to exceed 
$300, to cereked (unds/or wire tianefer, is due 
wipun iwerpy-four <24) hours No tee shal be 
paid by the mortgagee acquiring Pw resKtan- 
sal red estate pursuant to rte credM bid al Pw 
sate or by any mortgagee, judgmenl creditor, 
or other kenor aoqumng Pw reBkteniia) red 
estate whose nghls to and to Pw rosidentia) 
real estate arose prior to Pw sate The subteci 
property • subiM to general real estate 
taxes, special assessments, or special iomm 
tevied agernsl sard real estate and « offered 
tor sate without any representation is to qud- 
iN or quantity of Mto and wShoui recouitw to 
Raintiff arto In *AS IS' oorxtition 
The sate is further sutpect to conkimalian by 
Pm court K PM sate is set aside tor any rea¬ 
son, the Purdiaaer at tha sate ihal be anPIted 
onfy to a return ol Pm deposit pakt The 
Purchaser ahal hew no furttier feaourae 
againte Pm Mortgagor. Pm Mortgagee or Pw 
Mortgegse'e alumey. Upon payiTMnt to toP ol 
Pm amount bid. tha purchaser wN reoaive a 
CertWeata of Sale PmI imII enMta Pw purchas¬ 
er to a daed to Pm real eatata liter conkrtna- 
Pon of the sate TtMproparty wff NOTbeopen 
tor mepection and platoMi malMs no represen¬ 
tation aa to Pm oondNton of the property. 
ProepacPve bidders ore admonwhed to chadi 
Pw court tea k3 venfy aP rntomwion 
P Pm property s a onndominaxh urw. Pie pur- 
chaaar of Pw uni at Pw brectoaum sate oPwr 
Plan a mortgagae. shal pay the awesemente 
Pw (agel kws requrrad by the Condominium 
Proparty Act. 766 iLCS 66&9(g)(i> and (gH4). 
N Pm property ra a condomnt^ unn wtoch re 
pan ole common toteresicomiTtjrMly.Pw pur- , 
chaser of Pw une at iw tofectosure aeie other 
Pun a mortgagee shoe pBp Pw aasasameras , 
required by ihe Condomtowm Property Act. 
Ttt ILCS 608r18S(g-l), IF iOO ARE THE ; 
required by Condomtowm Property Act. 
Ttt ILCS 608r18S(g-l), IF iOO AbE THE ; 
MORTGAOORjHOMEO^Rj. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS^SfON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 l70t(C) OF THE tUPfOlS 
MOFITGACE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For tokxwMtion. oorkact PlamtiPs attorney 
Tlw Stae Cloik. COOLiS & ASSOCIATE^ 
PC . 15W030N FRONTAGE ROAO SUfTE 
100. eURR RIDGE. H. 60527.j^) 794-9676 
between Pw hours of 1 and 3 orBy wyS ask 
tor Pm sates dapertrrwnf Ptoaee refer to tee 
number 14-10-44117 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORADON Otm SouPi Weeker Drive, 
24P« Ftoor Chtcago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE Ww cMi 4ieo v«ri The JUkaal 
Sate4 Corporation at WWW bK com tor a 7 dM Satin Corporation at WWW tiac oom tor a 7 diw Satea Corporation at wwwbK com tor a 7 day 

etiMus report ol pendra staes COOfLiS i smus re^ 0) pencting sates COOtL>S A 
ASSOCIM^S. PC 15Vfc90 N FRONTAGE ASSOCtATES, ISW030 N FRONTAGE 
ROAO. SUITE too BURR RIOOE IL 60677 
(630) 794-9676 Attorney Fite No 1409- 
16619 AROC4 0sM€606? Aitomey Code 
21762 Case « 09 CH 030191 kKRE 
Puieueni to Pw Fan Debt Coiaokon PiataRas 
Act. you are acNMed Ptal Ptamalfs etiomey « 
deemed 10 be a debt coiectoi attempting to 
ooieci a debt end arry tofarmation ofxairwd 
wilhetMedtoi tiatpurpoae 1441747 

ROAO SUfTE too BURR RIDGE IL 60527 
(630) 794-9676 Attonwy fee No 14-10 
44117 AROCe 0046600? Anorney Code 
21762 Case • it CH 002394 NOTE 
Pureuani to Pw F«i* Debt Coitectton Prsi'iiGes 
Act you are acMsad Piai Plamt^rs akomey m 
daornad to be a debt uuKeclut artempteig to 
cDleoi e debt and aiy uformation ectained 
w« be uaed tor Pwl ptrpoea )44ig97 
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Sato entered tn the aftxwe errlrtled cause on 
Miy ?3. 2012 Intefoounty JudMsI Sales 
Corporatior) wM on MorKkoy. July 16. 2012 at 
(he TMuf o( 11 a m. m their oNce at 120 West 
MadMon Slioet Su4e> 7t8A. Ctwago, llnois. 
aoN at public aurjMn to iho highost MKIer lor 
cash, as sei forth below the folkiwirM 
descrfoed nwrtgaged real estate PI N 2& 
0O2-427-0S1 Commonly kno^ as 3213 
Kinne Road. Robbim. IL W72 
The mortgaged real estaie is irTfiro<red with o 
single laimy lesMSenoe it the subfed rnort- 
gaoBd leai estate « a unit at a oommoo mier- 
ast community, the purchaser ol Iho urwi other 
lhan a irrotlgAgae shall foe assessments 
required by subsecinn (g> 1) ol Section 1B 5 o< 
the Condominium Property Act Sale terms 
10”!, down by certified Kmos. balarK'e. by car- 
Irfied funds, wiirnn 24 hours No retunds The 
property wtS NOT be open foi inspection Poi 
■nfonnahon cal Sales Clerk at Law OHices ot 
Ira T Nevel t7S N FisnMn Sheet Chicago. 
11*001560606 012)3S7-1125.INTERCOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPOPATlON 
SeNtfig Olficcr. (3I2IM4-1122 M41364 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COON 
TV. IIXJNOIS COUNTY DEPARTVIENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION fIRSTMERIT BANK 
NA PlarntR. Y- LEROY SAVAGE. A/KA 
tEROY W SAVAGE. NANCY M SAVAGE 
A/K/A NANCY SAVAGE. CHICAGO TniE 
LAND TRUST COMRANY UNKNOWN OViAe 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Detarfoanis I1 CM 38078 84t1 S KENTON 
Chcatn. IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeDt NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a .Judgrnent ot Foradoaura 6 Sale 
entered m lha above causa on April 23. 2012. 
an agent ot The Jtkicsai Saiee Corporation 
wWal 10 30 AM on July 24, 2012 at foe The 
.ludctal Sates Cotporaimn Orv S Waclier Dr 
- 24fo Root CHIC^ IL 60606. sell ai pub¬ 
lic auction fo the highest biddar. as set forth 
below the toUowmg descrt)ad loal eelato 
Known as 8411 S KENTON Chtc^ IL 
60652 Property lnde> • 19-34-325-OllHlOOO 
The laai esiale a mpiovad with a lungie Isrrw 
ly rosrOonce The ludgmervl amount was 
$67,442 59 Sale larrrK fts down ol foe Ng»T 
est bid by cerNied funds « ttie close of fne 
aucbon. the balance, including foe Judctoi 
sale foe for Abandoned Re&foanbai Property 
MurwnpaNty ReM fund, whicti« calcutaied on 
retideniiai loai estate ai foe rale ol SI for each 
St .000 or traction thareol ol foe amount pafo 
by foe purchaser not fo eaceed $300. in oertr- 
fiN lurids/or wee transfor. t% due witlwi ivienty- 
lour 124) hours No foe shall be paid by foe 
rrforigegee acpLwmg foe lesideniito real estate 
pursuwil (0 4s atxA bid at foe sale or by any 
mongogee judgment creditor, or ofoer tenor 
acqumng the residential real etlaie whose 
nghis m w>d lo the resKlenlial real etUtle arose 
prior to foe sale The suOfed property «s subject 
to general rear estate ia«e&. specw assess¬ 
ments. or special laies lewed agaefot said real 
estaie srfo e odered tor sale without any repre- estaie srfo e odered tor sale without any repre- 

-- seniason as fo quality or quantity ol nUe and 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUN- Mifooul reocKKBaloPtainWI and fo ‘AS IS’ con- 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT diban TIi# sale » turfoar subieci lo contoma 
CHANCERY DIVISION QAIAC MORTGAGE non by the court. Upon payment in fu* ol foe 
LLC. Ptamuff V JASON A G6UR. WANDA L. amount bid. foe purchaser wiH receive a 
LUSZCZEK. SHIBUI SOUTH CONDOMINI- Certilcale ol Sale foal wA enMte the purchoa- 
UM ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS 8 er to a deed to the real eslale ader oifofirma- 
NON'RECORD Cl^lMANTS. Detendanis 11 lion of foe sale The property wA NOT be open 
CH 12451 Prope^Address 15723 PEGGY for fospecbon and ptafowt makes no represen- 
LANE. UNIT 12 OAK FOREST. IL 60452 latw as to foe corvMion of the procnrty. 
NOTICE Of FORECLOSURE SALE - CON- Prospective bfodets are admorwsi^ to cho» 
DOMINIUM Fisher and Shapiro hie i 10- the court tile to verity all mformaiion 
049372 Jit « advised that foteresled parties || Bie property e a condominMn uniL foe pui- 
consuH wtfo the* own aiforneys before bfo- chasei ot foe umt ai foe foreclosure aale. ofoer 
dfog al mortgage tcvectaetae sales.) than a mortgagee, ahal pay the aseesaments 6 
PUBlC NOTICE e hereby given that pur- the ugai foes required by The Condonwaum 
siars to a Judgrwsot foreclosure enifoed on property Art. 766 ILCS 665fl(gH1) and |gH4> 
Apia 23,Mi2 Kallen Really Services, foc^ M jt fois property s a condomnium urA wNot • 
Settaio Ottioal wA al 12:3ppm 24. 2012. of a common aits^ community, the pur- 
at 205 W Randofoh St. Stale lOro. Ctacago, chaaer of foe unit rt foe torectosore sate ofoer 
IL, sell al pu0*c aucbon to foe Nghert bidaer jnari a moriMgee shaf pay foe osaessmenis 
lor casfi. as set toffo betow foe tottoveng requred by^ie Condomirwjm Property Art. 
ctescnb^ real pm^ M ira 7M ILCS 605/18,IF YOU THE 
Reggy Lan« Unit 12 <^.^<^.1^60452 MORTGAGOR (HOMEbwNERj. YOU HAVE 
R^ancnlfottej, #28-17-4t$^X»-10« THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^ESSON 
Rto iTKjrtqB^ real eslafo Itjmpro^ FOR » DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
dwelling ’The pmpei^ wA ^be open tor Qp POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
mspectwn T»» puirti«f rt the una other SECTION t5-t70i(C» OF THE lUINOlS 
dian amortg^ shaHpev^ MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
and foe legsT toes required by 7te ILCS cq. mtormation contecl PlaviUlfs atlorrvev 

WELTMAN WEtNBERG 6 fl€»S CO,. LP?. 
tn? N LASALLE ST. SUITE 2400. ChicaQO. II 
itTc or sucoeaslul bid immediatety al conrtu- enoni laoi 7a2-%76 FAX 312-7M-4201 

HefoitoWaWWR 10000657 TMEJUDICIAL 
'*^'1.*%.??"’.’’'' SALES CORPOHA'nON One S Wacket l>. 

ISP'. 2**’ ri ■ Clwago. IL e0606-<650 (318) !3& 
““ SALE VM -nwidiMI Sales C^auwa-iioo at 

•wv«HKe<«nk»a7da»aaluBieportolpentf 
iiMlwns Aanv Theprapa^ttollere^^ WELTMAN. WEINBERG i REIS 
With rto express ot impiied warranties and rA iM inn M iaraiiF ^TRFFT RiilTE 
wdhoulany represonlabona*tottwaitoMyrt ^ Chiw «l MWi (3^) 7M 9676 
^or loPfornUd^ospe^ 6i? AhornwReNo WWB lolia06S7 ABomey 
dbf* are adrnofwhed to review foe court file to a 11 CM 39078 NOT? 

LUlKfSL CO- LRA 160 N, LASAUE STREET. SUITE 

FSS5;“F?o:sasM 5Zi^''wvSR“’,oiw&7's^ 
jd to review foe court We to cSSb^1495 Caseait CH 39078 hSl? 

venty ei intormation 
Formfoimation Sato Clerk. Firtier & Shapoo. 
Attorney « 42168. ?12t IMaukegan Rd. Siile 
301. Bannockburn. IL 60015. {647| 408-9990. 
between 1 00 pm 8 300 pm weekdays only 
U33628 

Pursuant lo foe Fair Debt Coieciton Practices 
Act, you are adveed foal PtamUfTs attorney « 
deerm to be a debt collector anemptfoo to 
cotlert a debt and arry mlormalion obtaneo wA 
be u^ tor foal purpose 1437581 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN^ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BMO HARRIS BANK I 
NA Ptointfl. -V- ENRIQUE DURON. ILLI¬ 
NOIS HOUSING DEVELOPMETfT AUTHOR- 
tTY. JACKIE TORRES DefondarAs li CH 
034406 3720 W. 8lST STREET CHICAGO 
tL 60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal 
pursuant to a Judgrnera of Fdradoeuie and 
Sm eniored in foe abcwe caifoe on May 4, 
2012. an egeni ot The JudfoMi Sales 
Corporation. wB at 10:30 AM on July 5.2012. 
31 foe Tha Jucbciat Sales Cofporrtion. One 
South W^clter Drive • 24fo Floor CHICAGO. 
IL, 60606. sell at public auction to foe highast 
bidder, as set Ibrfo below, foe toMowtrtg 
deiciibed real estaie. ConvnorW known as 
3720 W, BIST STREET. CHICAGO. IL 60652 
Property Index No 1B-3i5-111-070 
The rert estate is improved with a singfo bm- 
iiy residence Sale terme: 25% down c4 the 
Nghest bid by certitied funds at foe dose ol 
the auction The balartce. inctudmg foe 
Judtoial sale fee for Abandoned Resioenbal 
Property Munlopaliiy Raliel Fund, which is 
calcutatM on raeideniMl real estate at foe rale 
rtSi tor each $1,000 or traction Iheraol ot foe 
amount paid by lha purchaser not lo exceed 
$300. m certflKKl tunds/or wire bansfor. is due 
wNhin twenty tour (24) hours. No toe shall be 
paid by foe mortgagee acqumng foe rasiderv 
eal real estaie pursuant to its ciadi bid at the 
sale or by ^ mortgagee, judgment cradtor, 
or ofoer Ww* aoqiVtog foe residential reel 
estaie «Wioee rights In and to foe restdenbai 
raal estate aroee pnor to foe sale The buCmcI 
piDp^ a subject to gertaral real estate 
toaes, apeoal aiaosomonls. or spedaJ taxes 
levied agatnsi said real estate and e oftored 
tor sale wKhout any representebon as to qual¬ 
ity or quanifly ot We and without racourea to 
RainM and to ’AS IS* ooncMon. 
The sale to further subyed to conUrmaHon by 
the court. 8 foe eale is set aside tor any rea¬ 
son, foe Purchaser at foe safe tf«M be onMed 
only to a return of foe dapoe* fmd. The 
Puichaaer she! hove no lurfoer rooourM 
agetoet foe Mortgagor, foe Mortgagee or foe 
MQrtgi^ toe's atoomey. Upon payment in M d 
foe amount bid. foe puiohaMr wtH rscolve a 
CerWcate of Sale foot wil enWe foe putchae 
er to a deed to foe real aetake oltor conUnna- 
Sondfoeiata ThapropartyMlNOTbaopan 
tor aWMCbOh ind ptotfiW moftoa no tipreaan- 
latnn aa to foe oondMon ol foe praperty. 
ProapacINe batotors am odrrnntohed to chedi 
foe eourl Aa to verify al adormatton. 
8 foto property w a condomtoMw untt. foe pur¬ 
chaser of foe uni of foa foredoaure sale, other 
foan a mortgagee. ahaB pay foa auaiuimgrw 
and foa tatyil fees requited by The 
Condomintum Properly Act. 765 ILCS 

IN THE CIBCUIT COURT Of^CCOH COUN 
TY. lUlNOIS COUNTY DEfTAHTMENT 
CHANCERY CYWaON THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK MELLON AS TRUSTEE ^ AM»T 
TTZING residential COLLATERAL TT^T 
mortgage passthrough certifi¬ 
cates SERIES 8008 6C8 PlainllK y TIM¬ 
OTHY CONRAD ELIZABETH CONRAD. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND TOMRECORD 
CLAIMANTS D*HfWJanls II CH J726C 
10009 MELVINA AYE O* La»o IL 6(MS3 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur- 
»uani to A Judamitol ol Foredoeure 8 Sale 
tfntLHcd n the above cause on April 24. 20i2 
on ageni b. The Judictol Sales Coipoiabon. wM 
al 10:30 AM on July 25. 2012. at foe The 
judciei Sales Corporation. One S Weohe« Or 

?4fo Fi Chcago. K. 60606. sea at pubbc auo- 
iion (0 foe highM btodet. as set torfo below, 
the kiaowing doAcnbed real eslale Known aa 
tOOOO MCLVINA AVE.. Oak Lawn. IL 80453 
Property Indee • 24-Qa-3l3^}05 8 006 
The rear estate «improved wtfo a wigle fami¬ 
ly residence The judgment amount wee 
$149 304.45 Sole terms 25% down ot Ihe 
tvghM bid by certified funds al foe ctaee of 8w 
aurtion. The balance, mokiding foe Judad 
sale tee tor Abstoonod Resdreibal Property 
MunicKwiiN Retof Furto. whidi to calcuMed on 
resdenltet real estate ai foe rale of SI tor each 
$1,000 or fraction foeieof ctf lha amount paid 
by foe purchaser not to eaoaed $300. in oerliA 
mO tuTM^oi wee liwfier, is due wOhei Iwonty- 
lour (24) hour*. No tee shall be pod by foe 
mortgagee acqtenng foe residential real cseeie 
purti^ lo As crew bid ai the sate or by any 
mortgagee, judgmenl creditor, or ofoer tenor 
aoqitoino foe reeidentiai real estate whoee 
nghis n and to Ihe teaKferfoaf real estate arose 
prior to foe safe. The subject property » subject 
to general real esMe lane*, speotf assess- 
menis. or special taaas tovnd aganal sad roat 
estaor and « ottored tor sale wifooui any rspre- 
seniaaon as to quoHly or quanWy d toe and 
wOhouf recourse to PleIntHf and in ’AS IS* oon- 
(Mion.The sale • furthar subject to confirme- 
uon by foe court Upon paynwnt in fuH of foe 
amount bid. foe purchaser w4l recekm a 
Certiticsie of Sale foal wK enWe foe purchaa- 
er to a deed to the real estate after conlwme- 
tion ol the sale The property wi NOT be open 
tor nspecOon and ptainMf makee no fsproeerv 
iDlion aa to foe condbon of foe property. 
Prospective bidders are admonwhed lo cheat 
foe court file to verify oR fttormalion. 
8 fois proper^ Is a condomssum untt. foe pun 
chaser of foe uni al foe fomctoeum tale, ofoer 
than a mortgagee, shai pay foe aseeesmenB 8 
the legal lees reowred by Tha Condominum 
Proparty Act 765 ILCS 606^g)(l) tod (gK^). 
8 foe oroparty « a condometosn unit which « 
pert of a common Merest communily. foa pur¬ 
chaser of the umt at foe torectoeure sale ofoer 
foan a mortgagee ahai pay foe asaesamanta 
raqutfed by The Condommum Pracetly Act, 
766 ILCS 605^105(0-1} IF YOU AX THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNERj. YOU HAVE 
THE RtOIT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAY B AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE V^H 
SECTION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW. 
For mtormation. contact Ploincrirs attorney; 
RANOAU S MtLLER 8 ASSOCIATES. 120 N. 
LASALLE ST. Suite 1140. Chcega IL 60802. 
(312) 239-3432 Refer to fie i 11101200-1. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
S WBOker Or, 24fo Ft, Chicago L 60606-4660 
^12) 236-SALE V«a The Judicial Sale* 
Corpinaon al wwwLtjac com lor a 7 day alaluc 
report of pencfem oalee RANDALL S MKLER 
8 ASSOCtAIES 120 K LASALLE SL. SUfTE 

tN THE UNITED STATES^2??r2W 
for the northern 
NOtS EASTERN DlVtStONH^ flankUSA 
N A. as Truaiee tor ? 
Renaesance Home Eooiy Low Trual 200^1, 
Pt»nii8. w Mekau Kinsifv Target NWo^ 
Bank flUA RataAers National Bank. 
Detendanis 11 CV i7B2 The Monorabte 
WOtem Hart NOTICE OF SPECI^ COMWg- 
SIONERS sale notice IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Iftei in pumuanca of • YkjOgntem herotolore 
entered on Jme 30. 20ii I. Thomas More 
Lemenwebei Special Corrwneaioner tor ltd 
court wvi on TlwredM I2fo day of 
2012. al foe hou of 111X1 a.m tnmertdm 
ouistoe iite North ert»anoe o» foe Hehard J 
Doiev Cemer Cricul Court ot Cook County 
CourVtouse. ttcated al SO W Washington. 
ChcagalL, 60002. w« sea at PuW aucbon to 
n« nigheei fodder tor ceeh and oM sm^r. foe 
taiowmg daacrbed prermees and roaieetate m 
said Jodrynent menttorted sauaied fo the 
Ccunty of CocA and Slato ci OfoOte or *0 rnich 
ihoieol as ahal be suWtcrent to 
Judgment to Wi: RkfiCELiO 
Known as: 14750 S Blafoe. PoeanJL 60466 
Amount of Judgmanl 961.99382 Anyone 
mtoTMted in ^ng at foe torectoeure sate 
should rrieke fotor own eurrimakon of Mte arid 
foe estate and Should also enemine foe ooiai 
Me Nothing heroin » to be oorotrued 0* a 
subeniute tor foe necasatN olmakmg foitef 
flouMfonationi Property wi NOT be cponed 

SAlE^EwSe. tO%dDwnbycamfeidlijnda. 
bfeence wHhin 24 houm. certified funda No 
reKinW Tha safe ahal be eubjani to gaoerat 
tAMoB and to apeoal aeeua&menis Upon foa 
sate being mods foe puichBW w« leoelva a 
Certrteate ol SNe. wtsch wil enWe foe pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed on a apaoAed dole iHaas 
foa prop^ Is redeemed ancoiting to law 
For ifSormalior corsaci Burke Coslanza 8 
CuDPV LLP, Ationteys for PlalnWI. 9191 
Broadly. MemtvMe, IN 46410. Pursuant lo 
section iViSOT (c) (7) of foe IWioe Code <4 
CfN Prooodure. no ntormobon ofoer foan foe 
mfttwiatKfoCorsaatedfo tha Nobee wilt be pro- 
vidod Thomas Mote Leinenweber Speoel 
Comrnesioner Lelnenweber Baroni 8 OalkKto, 
ac 203 North USatle St.. SuKe 1620 
Chicago ftfewfe 60601 312-663-30031436242 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. taiNOfS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK. NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATfON Plwnaff. -y- WILLIAM 
SHOEMAKER. MAUREEN SHOEMAKER 
AKA MAUREEN E SHOEMAKER Defen- 
dOnts 11 CH 33579 4021 149TH STREET 
MIOLOTHIAN. IL 60«4S NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NORCrE iS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursu^ ID a Juagmm* of Foreoloaure and 
S^ entered m the ebove cause on AprI 26. 
2012. ah agent of The Judicial Sofas 
CorpotaBon. wiK at 10 30 AM on July 30. 
201^ at the The JuMbal Sales Oorporetton. 
One South WtMfrar Drive • 24fo Ftoor CHCA- 
00. IL 60606, sen at pubic ouclton to lha 
fsghaat btd^. aa set torfo below, foe foiow- 
mg deaortbed real esfato: Commonly known 
aa 4021 14grH 6T.. MIOlOTHfAN. 160445 
Pre^ todax No. 2610-4164)42-0000 
The real estate ie imprcMed wffo a wfsto Bidng 
otte story singte fernily home wifo a leu car 
debtehed gaiiga. Sate terms: 25% down of 
lha htgheaTbidV certited funds al foa ctoae 
of lha aucbon. The balance, mdudtrn foe 
Judicial sate fee tor Abandoned Ftesxtersial 
Property MunnipaMy Ftehef Fim which is 
cafcufoled on residanliai real estate at foe rote 
of $1 tor each $1,000 or Irscbon ihareof^ foe 
amo(M paid by foa purchaser not to exceed 
$300. in csiSIIM lundMir «4re baneter. is due 
within iwanty-ioia (24) hours No Im shal be 
paid by foe mortgagee aoquMing foe maidarv 
sal red estate pursuant to Ol oradt bto ai the 

W THE CIHCUrr coum OF COOKOTW 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY D€MHTV6NT^ 
auWCFRY avisiw JPVOBGJN Cl^ 
RANK NATK3NAL ASSOCIATION AS SUC- 
ceSor bv merger to chase hoi* 
FINANCE LLC PleintiH. -v • IBRAHIM 
ABOeU&RtM CITY OF 
UNKNOWN OWNERS *NO N^fECOBD 

pSbSc NOra^ IS HEREBY GIVEN twl 
puNuanl 10 a JoOgmaoI o* Fowdoyo aoo 
Sio oowod n Iho sbow c«uM w Foejijiy 
It 20IT an ageM ol Rw AntoN 
CoiDOilInn. Ml al ID30 AM on JUy 13. 
2012. « me Tim 3«Jc»i Caporajon. 
One SoomVWdmf Olive ■ 24m Ftoa CHI^- 
GO IL eo«06, sdl M pMilic euann to He 
hemeMbade., aeeeltofmbetow mo Wtow- 

S^Sgo"pi5cEWr!f 
60459 Propsfiy tndak No, 1633 32(M)13. 
The reaf estate fe improved vwfo a 
Hy residence. Sate terms 25% ctowri of foe 
rsghesi bid by Ofabked fifods foedoee^ 
the auction, The balanoe. tncfudfoq ^ 
juCkcial sate tea tor Abandoned Residanbal 
Property MuntepaMy Ralial Fund. *Meh la 
cMoAbM on leaktenttel real eetate at t^rate 
of $ I tor each $1,000 orfraobon foereof of foa 
anount paid by foe purdtetaf not to enoyl 
$300. «i oarslted fundster wirt Irareter. s dM 
wiiNn twenly-tour (24) hours. No tee shal be 

by foe mortgagee acquiring foe resKten- 
Mreal estate pursuant to Ilk croQM tad to foe 
stoe ot by any mortg^pse. judgmarK oedltof. 
or other Wior ooquring foa reardenM real 
estate wMiee m and to foe resictanttol 
reto estaie aroee poor to foe Bite. Tha subject 
property Is subfscl to gsnerto resf eskate 
Wes. apecuy aiaeiBmenfe. or «ecteM^ 
levied againto said reel estate and 18 ottered 
torsatewOhoUariyiapmeantalioneatototol- 
Av or qutoiaty of tite and wttioul recourse to 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. HXfNOlS COUNTY OERARTWENT 
CHANCERY OfVeiON ILUNOtS HOUSING 
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORTTV Ptatnff. v 
ALNETTE SMITH AfK/A ALNETTE 0 
SMITH, taiNOlS HOUSING DEVELOP¬ 
MENT AUTHORITY. GREAT SENECA 
RNANCIAL CORR Detendanis I1 CH 
014193 2633 W WH ST. EVERGREEN 
mRK.IL 60006 NOTICE (X SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foto 
puiiuarf to a Jui$)mer« of Foradoaura 8 Sate 
entered in foe above cause on OcL 6. 2011 
an agoni of The Judictto Safes Corporabon. 
wi tfl0:30 AM on July 13.2012. at foe The 
Judicial Salas Cixporabon. Orel South 
Wadter Dnva 24fo Floor CHICAOO. IL. 
60606, SON to public oucaon to foa highato bid- 

I der.aaato torfo batow. tha following oaecrtoad 
real atoote: CommotW known aa 2633 W 
90TH ST. EVERGREEN RARK. N. 60B05 M Index No 2401-217-006 

eetate is irrun^d wtti a aingte tarn 
iy tesidanca Sato terms: 25% down of foa 
Ngheei bto by oertifead lunda to foa dose d 
lha aucbon. Tha bafenoe. includiriQ the 
Judicial sate toe lot Abandcned noaiaiinbal 
ProiM MuboftofAy Rabel Fund. Mich • 
cafoiated on restdariol teal aaiate to foa rale 
of $1 for each $1.000 or freoion foeieof of foe 
amouN paid by foe ptachoaer not to eaceed 
S300.focertiladfundB/QrMtoe banster.iadue 
within twenly4our (24) hours No tea shak be 
paid by foe mortgaoee eoQurtng foe re»d8^ 
btoreal esitoe puieuani to « credi bid to foe 
lale or by any mortgagee. NctePwni cmteor, 
or othor banor aoquinng foe reasterttaf real 
etoate whose nghis in end to foe reatdenato 
roBi satato arasa prior to foe Hfe The eifoiaci 
prop^ is subfoct to general real asfate 
taaia. apecito acaeatmenla. or special taaas 
teviad againal said real aeteks and ie ottered 
tor aate without any rapraeantelon a* to quel- 
4v or quoniHy of Mto and wi6toul raooufae to 

foe Otorl Coiaciion Practices AcL you art 
advised foal PtenMTs adomey is daemad to be 
a debt coieetor attempting to ookect a dkbi and 
any mtormadon obtaineawil be used lor foto 
purpoee U37511 

The sate « further subject to ounirmtoion by 
theoourt 8 foe sate • eal oMde tor any reoaon. 
foa Purchaser at foe aate shall be onwted onfe 
to a lekim of foe dapOBK paid. Tha Piachase* 
shsfl have no further recourse egamei foe 
Mong^jor. the Mortvagae or foe Mortgagee's 
oeomay Upon poynwnl in lull of Ihe omouni 
bxL foe purchaser wi reeenw a Certicate of 
Sate foal wi enMe the purchear to a deed to 
foa real esitoe after conWmiabon of foe sate. 
The prop^ wi NOT be open for inspadian 
and pkainlll maksa no repreftarttebon as to foe 
condbon of foe prapertyt Proapacfoe tsddeis 
are admonohed n cheat foe ootfl fite to verify 
alirdormelion.Hirxe property tea oonctemifMum 
un4. foe purifoeser of Ihe uTHl al foe fomdostea 
sole, ofoer foan a mortgagee, shall pay foe 
asMasmente and foe tegto tees required tw The 
CondomaiKim Property Art, 765 KCS 
605i«{g)(1J and (g)(4) 8 fois property w a con- 
donsnium unf wnrtt e part ol a common mer- 
esl oorTxwurtey. foe puicheser cf foe una at foe 
forecioaure sate ofoer itten a mortgagee ahal 
p*iY foe aseessmeniB requirea by The 
Co''0-jm*nrum Property AcL 765 ILCS 
60518.5(9-1). IF W ABE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNEI^^ YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN FOGSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^O^E LAW. 
For information, contact Ptetnltfre 
The Sole Clerk. COOfUS * ASSOCIATE 
PC . tSVYOaO N. FRONTAGE ROAD SUfl 
100, BURR RiCK3£, IL60627J630) 794-9676 
between foe hotas oil and 3 FM only and etot 
for foe safes depertmeni. Please rater to Re 
manber 14-10-04832. THE JUOlCaAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soteh Wbetor Oriw. 
24fo Roar, Chteego, K 60606-4660 (312) 
236-SM^ Iteu ctoi toeo vltol The Ju&to 

The aete K kirfoar aubjact to conternamn by 
foe court. 8 foa sate • set aside for aiw reason, 
lha Purchaser to foa safe shal ba anoiad only 
to a return of foe dspoail paid. The Purchaaar 
towfl hove no further recoune againal foe 
Mortgegor, the Mortgagee or foe Mortgagee's 
aBomey Upon paymwK in lul of foa amount 
bid, foa purchaser wM reoerwe a Certlicala of 
Sate foto wi entMa foe purchaaar to a deed to 
Ihe leaf eateia after oonArmolon of foa safe 
The prcpiKty wi NOT be open tor irap*c(ion 
and plainljfl makes no repreaanttofon as to foe 
ccndteon of foe pnpariy Proopaottva biddars 
am admonished to cneoa ihe court tea to tterily 
M rttormallon. B fo» property la a condominium 
uni. Bw purchaser of the unfe to foa torackMuro 
salt, other than a mortgagee, total pay foa 
aaaaaamanis and the lagto teas raqurod by The 
Condominium Property Aid. 766 n.CS 
60Sf9(g)(1) and (oM^. 8 ihia piopoily » a con¬ 
dominium urxl wn^ e part ol a common attar- 
ato corretHaYity foe punshoaer of foe un4 to foe 
torectooun Bale other than a rrk 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. KUNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - OHANCERY DIVISION GREEN 
PLANET SERVICING. LiC Plwnlilf. -v - 
ROSE C BURTON OelondMKs 11 CH 
16441 4101 MAPLE AVENUE SnCKNEY. 
IL 60402 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
puisueni lo ■ Judgnwii ol Foreclosure and 
Sals entered in tfie above oauae on ApN 2S. 
2012. an ega^ ol The Judicial Sales 
Corporation, wrA at 1030 AM on Ju^ 27 
2012, alThe JudKM Salaa Cotporabon. 
One South Wadcer Dnve • 24m Floor 
CHICAGO. 1. 60606. aeN at puWc auction 
lo the hjgheat bkJdsr. oa set forth betoer, 6ie 
Mowing desonbad reel ealataCrxnmonly 
hnown m 4101 MAPLE AVENUE. STlCtC 
NEY. IL 60402 Property mdea No 10<)6- 
11^1-0000 
TTw reel eetaN is tmproxed weh a broen 
bncA one story single tamSy home w4h a two 
car detached Mrags. Sale terms: 25% dcMn 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILIINCMS COUNTY OERMTTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN STANLEY IXIS 
REAL ESTATE CAPITAL TRUST 2006-2. 
assignee Of MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMI¬ 
NEE FOR FIRST NLC FINANCIAL SERVIC¬ 
ES. LLC PUINM. -V- KAMAL HAJALI AND 
ALIAHAJAU OaMndwiN 10CH01290 3608 
WEST 123RD STREET Ata^l. IL 60803 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a vkidgmem ol Foredoeure and 
Sale entered m the aboMt cause on ApN 30. 
2012. an agem ol The Judrool Sales 
Corpoteton. w6 at 10;30 AM on AuguA 1. 
2012. at tie The Judicial Salas Corporation. 
One Soian Wackar Dthe - 24ti Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 00606. sat at piMc auction to the 
highesi biddor. as sel torih below, tha totow- 
mg desortbad real estate Commonly leiown 
as 3600 WEST 123RD STREET. Atom. IL 
60000 Property Indett No 24-26'30i-013 
The real eatata is snphMid wNh a smgle tam- 
4y reeKlsnoa Tha judgment amouit wee 
^.218 05 SNa terms 2S% down ol the 
hnhesi bid by cerHied hmds at tie ctoae ol 
the auction; The balance, tncludmg Ihe 
Judoal sate lee tor Abandoned ReedaniMl 
Property Mww^aalty ReSel Fund, which is 
cNciAeted on restdeNtal reel estate at tie rate 
ot $t lor each $1000 or fraction Iheraol ol the 
amount paid ttia purchaser not to sKceed 
$300, m cernhed lunditer wire tnmsier. is dua 
iwlhm twenty-four (24) hours No tee shall be 
paid by the mortnagee aeqwnng tie rasKtorv 
M rad aatato purauart to it crodH bid al the 
sate or by any mortgagae. tudgmenl crecMor. 
or otier llsnor acqwrmg the residenlial real 
eatete whoae ngnts in and to the lasidenbal 
rad esbMo arose pnor to tie sate The subject 
property e sul^ect lo general rad estate 
tasM, special assassmsnts, or apactal Uses 
tevlM agairtel said red aaiale and ia oOerad 
for sda wrihoui orty rapraaentaHon as to quat- 
IN or ouenMy ol ne and wMhotA recourse to 

The sate Is (urther sub^ to oonirmalion by 
tia court. Upon paymeN m Ml ol tw amouni 
bid, tie purotteser wd receive a CeNfcale ol 
Sate tw wiK onMo it# puruiaser to a deed to 
tie red estate altar cordrmalon ol tie sale 
The property wi NOT be open tor mspecbon 
and platntfl melias no representebon as to the 
oondilon ol tie properly. ProepecDve bidders 
are admoradiod to ohedi tie coun Be lo ver- 
ite at (ntormaton 
t tss properly « a condominium uni, tie pur- 
chaaer ol tie uni at ti# forectoaure sate. <shar 
tian a mongagae. shall pay tia aasetamente 6 
t« tegd Im requirBd by The Condomnium 
Prop^ Ad 766 lUCS OOe^XI) dM (9X4). 
tf tha property Is a oondominium ur* wtiicn « 
part 01 a eonwnon sitoresi communiy tie pur- 
diaaer of tie unit d tie foreclosure sate otiar 
tian a monngae dial pay tw aaeasements 
required byllw CondomWisn PropeiN Ad. 
TO AjC^eos/iaag-i). if vou are the 
MORTGAGORfHOOEOWNERL YOU HAVE 
THE RIGKT TO REMAM IN f^ESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREIXOGURE LAW. 
For teformalioa contad Plainllirs adomey 
LAW OFFICES OF IRA T NEVEU UC. m 
N. Frartiki 8l. Suite 201. CHiCAGa K 
60606. (312) 357-112S Rater cals lo tie 
sdes dapartoienL THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORP^TION One S WteAar O., 2461R. 
Chtcago. IL e060B4e50 (312) aaO-SALE Vou 
can ateo vtei The Judcid Sates Corpotdtan 
al www.ljac.oom tor a 7 day ilalua report ot 
perdtog nias LAW OFFICES OF IRA T. 
NEVELLLCITSN FranklinSteeL SuNe201 
CHICAto. H. 60606 (312) 3S7-1125 Aflornw 
Coda. 1B837 Caee « 10 CH 01290 NOTE 
Pureudt to M Fat Debt Coiecton Praolfoee 
Ad. you are adviead twl Pldnlirs attorney is 
daemed to be a debt collector aflamdmg to 
odted a ddrl and any intomiaion obta^ 
«« be used tor tid purpoea 1430640 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY, lUINOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION FEDERAL NATION 
AL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. Plarntd. 
V- MICHAEL FRAIN. WATERBORY OF 
CRESTWOOO CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Oatendanis 11 CH 
26865 S346 WATERBURY LN APT 1S04A 
Oesfwood. IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuam to a Judgtnent at Foreclosure and 
Sde entered in tie abora cauae on Mm 23. 
2012. an agent ol The Judicial Sales 
Corporabon wW at 10 30 AM on July 12 
2012, at tie The Judicial Sates Corporabon. 
One Wackar Drive - 24|h Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. aoi at puMc audion m the 
isghrwl bidder, as eel torei below, the loMow- 
mg deeabed leal estate Commonly knoMm 
as $346 WATERBURY LN APT 1504A. 
CreshwxxL K 6044S Property Index No 26- 
04 30l-01frt2SO 
The real estate le Mnpnwed witti a condommi- 
lan The ludgment amount was $126,951 72 
Sate terms a% down of tie NghesI bicl by 
cerdiad tonite at the doee ol tha audion. the 
balance, nduding the Judooi sate tee tor 
Abandoned Rasihmlid Properly MuncipaMy 
Rekel Fund, which«» cdcuteled on resrdenital 
rad eeiale at tie rate ol $1 tot each Si,000 or 
Iracbon therool of the emount paid by the pia- 
chaser not lo eaoeed $300 m certified 
lunda^or wee Iranster. «s due wNIwi twenty- 
tour <24) hours No tee shall be peKt by the 
mortgagee acquiring the rasidentiai red 
estate purauanite is credH bid at the sale or 
by any mortoagoe, ludgment aedtor. or other 
lienor uqjnr^ tw resdential real estate 
whoae ngnts m and id tie resKtentid rad 
estaie aroee prtor to tie sate The subioct 
proparty le eubfect to general rad eelde 
lanes spe^ asaesemento. or specad iBnec 
levied agomsl said red aside and e diered 
tor sale witiout any repraaenlalion as to qual¬ 
ity or quM^ of Mte and wihoul recourse to 
RanMa^ m *AS IS* condtan. 
The sate is todher eubjed to ooniKmation by 
the court upon paymert m fuS ol tie amount 
bid. M purchaser wd reoeivo a Ceitkcate ol 
Sate lhal wd entile tie purchaMt to a deed to 
the real eside after oonhrmdion ol the sate 
The propony wd NOT be open for mapschon 
and piai^ make* no repraBentahon as to (he 
condteon ol tie properly ProapecAve tedders 
are admoniehed to check tie coun No to ver- 
iN at Mormatton 
If this properly ia a condominium uni. the pur¬ 
chaser oTtte uni d Via torectosure sate. other 
tian a martaagae. shai pay Ihe asseeamerts 
and the nimI tees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 76S ILCS 
60&9(gK 1) teid (g)(41M properly « a con- 
domirilum uni wraoh is part ol a common 
iniwesi community, tie purahasar of tie uni 
at tie toreciosura aate drier tian a mortgagee 
didl pay t» aaaeaamente required by The I 
Condonwilum Pro«Hty Act. 765 ILCS 
606/ie.5(g-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT- ' 
OAGORJHOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
» DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE lUINOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormalon. oodact PtediTs anomey- 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERO & ASSOaATeS. 
aC . 230 W Moraoe SiraaL Sate «112S. 
Chritego, IL 60606, (312) 541-9710 Pteaae 
retertollte noitwi 11-^ THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South Wedwr 
Dnve, 24ti Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE Ybu can also viai The 
Judlodl Sates Corporation ai wmi^cxjfn 
tor a 7 dm aMua raiorl d pendho sdea 
JOHNSON. BLUMB^ & ASSOCMTES. 
LLC 230 W Monroe StraeL Suia aitSS 
ChiCMa IL 60606 (312) 541-9710 Attorney 
Fite Mu 1196S3AllDrney Code Caee i It 
CH 26865 NOTE: Pursuant to tie Fair Date 
Cotadton Pradloea Act, you are aditead ttid 
Ptamdrs attorney ia deemed to be a debt cd- 
lector anempling to coiaol a date and any 
mformalion oMaeied wd be used for tid pur- 
poae. 1442055 

IN THE aflCUlT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATIONSTAH 
MOFTTGAGE UC Plranllfl. v DEANNA 
FOFfTIER AKA DEANNA LYNN FORTtER 
AKA DEANNA LYNN BRATlS AKA DEANNA 
L FORTIER AKA DEE FORTIER ROBERT 
E FORTIER AKA ROBERT FORTIER AKA 
BOB FORTIER. 10341 SOUTH MCViCKER 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN OvyNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Oelendanis n CH 31966 
10341 MCViCKER AVENUE UNTT IS 
CHICAGO RiDGE IL 60415 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Jiidoment d Foredosaa and 
Sate entered m Ihe aixwe cauee on Apid 24 
2012 an agent of The Judioai Sales 
Corporation wN at 10:30 AM on July 26 
2012. at the The Judtod Sales C^orporakon 
Oie Souti Wecker Dnve - 24|h Roor CHICA¬ 
GO IL. 60606 sdi at public aucton to the 
NghesI ted^i. vet forth below the loltow 
mg described red eslsie.Commonty known 
as 10341 MCVICKER AVENUE UNIT lS 
CHICAGO RIDGE IL 60415 Property index 
No 24-17-106-066-1002 
The led estate la irrproved vnth • mute-unit 
apsnmem buMding with no garage Sate 
terms. 2S“«i down of (ho Nghnst dd^ carir^ 
tied funds ai tie dose d the auction The bal 
ance. including Ihe Judoai sate lee lor 
Abandoned Resxtentiat property Munnpdity 
Rebel Fund, when o oaicaaied on resKtenlial 
real estdo ai toe rate of Si toi each $i 000 or 
fradnn toered d toe amount piud by the 
chater not to ekceed $300 in certinad 
(unddor wire trenster a due witNn twenty- 
four (24) hooa No tee shall be paid by tha 
morigagee acquiring the resrdential real 
eeiate pureusnl to its crecK bid at the sale or 
by any mortgagee (udgment creditor, or otoer 
kenor acouiriig the restderteal rad estate 
whose rights In and to toe residerilMi reef 
estate arose pnnr to toe sale The subracl 
property « subied to general teal eslile 
uxn. ^Mciai asseasmonta. or speoai tame 
levied agamst said real ecUrte end « offered 
tor sate wflhoui any represanlafion as to qud- 
M or quanMy d Me and without racouise to 
Plainkfl and m *A$ IS* oondteon 
The sale s further aubjed lo oviliimaiion by 

toe court- Upon payment m lull of toe amount 
bid. toe padiaser will receive a Cernficaio d 

toe( will enwie toe pochaser lo a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation d toe sale 
The property wrti NOT be open for inspection 
and plainuti makes no raprasentalion as to toe 
oonobond toe property Proepectere bkkteni 
ore adwoniBhec} to cheek the court file to var- 
iy ai information 
If tois properly « a condoTTwitom unit, toe pur¬ 
chaser d toe uni al toe foreclosure sale, otoer 
then a mortgogee. shall pay Ihe assessments 
and toe tegd toes reourred by The 
Condominium Pioperly Act. 765 ILCS 
eosistgM 1) and (g)(4) it (Ns property Is a oon- 
domirejm unfl vwiich is part of a common 
infered cunvrtunify. the djrohaser d toe unit 
el toe torectosure sale otoei than a mortgi 
shaU pay the aseessmenis raqared by 
Condomuuum Properly Act, 766 ILCS 
605/10 5(g-1J. IF YOki ARE THE MORT 
OAGOR (HOMEOWNER, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO RBWUN IN TOSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FQREOOSURE LAW 
For mtormakon Visa serviceaRy-pteiuvwii i 
between 3 6 5 pm PfERCIE 6 ASSOCIATES. 
Pltendrs ARorneys. One North Dearborn | 
Street Sole 1300. CHICAGO. IL 60602 Td 
No (312) 476-5600 Please refer to Me num¬ 
ber PA1l04l8d THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wador Ortve. 
24to Floor. CtveagD. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE Ybu can also v«t The Judicid 
Sales Corporation at www.tjsc.com tor a 7 day 
statue re^ d pending satea. PIERCE & 
ASSOeV^S One No^ Deerbom Street 
Sdte 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Altomey File No. Rk1104t98 Aikmey 
Coda 91220 Case e 11 CH 319681442327 

AVENUE. BURBANK. IL 60458. 
The mortgaged real etiate is improved wito a 
amgla (amiy raaidanoe II lha siiijacl mon- 
(^(ted real estate is a uni d a common mter- 
aaTsommunity, toe purchaser d toe unii other 
than a morigagee shal pey toe ssaesamenis 
required by subseoion (g-l) d Secson 18.5 d 
Ihe Condominium Propeiiy Ad. Sate terma 
25% down tw cedifnct lunda, batanoe within 
24 N>urs. by certteed funds No refunds The 
prop^ wrtI NOT bo open tor mapectlon 
Upw payment in fUi d toe amount bid. toe 
pi^aaer iMN receive a C^adiflcate d Sate 
which wd entitle Ihe puichaser to a Deed to 
toe pramteee after confirmebon d toe sate 
For tntormalton: Vail Samoa atty-pierce.oom 
Between 3 pm 7 5 p.m Pierce a Associates. 
Plainfifrs AHorrv^. 1 North Dearborn Street. 
CNce^ Illinois 60602 TWNa (3i2j 476- 
5500 ^der to FUe Nonber 1O270M. INTER 
COUNTY JUOfClAl SALES CORPORATION 
SdteigOMoer, (3i2) 444-1122 M43021 

suant to a Judgment o* i-orecfosura enierao 
on April 27. 2012. Kdten Reaiy Servicee, 
Inc . as Sdino Oteoal wM ol 1230 pm on 
July 30. 201^ at 205 W Randolph Stiaet. 
Suite 1020. Chicago. Itenoa.sei el public auc¬ 
tion to toe hnhestoKMer tor cash, as sat forth 
beiow, toe following deserfoed real property 
Commonly known as 3404 Wast 13^ Place. 
Robbirte, IL 60472 Permanent Index No. 26- 
02-210-<i34 (175), 26-02-210-035 (L76) 
The mortUKteO teal estate m vnprcweo with a 
(hveAng. The property wiH NOT be open for 
mipeceon. The judgment amount was $ 
236.402 27 Sate terms for non-pateea lOto 
d successful bid immediatefy ai condusten ol 
auction, balance by 12 30 p.m toe next bust 
ness day. both tv cashiers checks and no 
refunds The sate shaU be suDiect to gerverel 
real estate taxes, special taxes special 
assessments scm^I taxes levied, and supe¬ 
rs kens, it any The property le dtered *as is.’ 
with no express or irnpiied warrantiea and 
without any representation as to the quality d 
Me or racouise to Plambtf ProspecttM oid- 
dera are admonished to review the court Me to 
verity aH information 
For information. Sate Clerk Fisher and 
Shfmite. Attorney s 42166. 2121 l^ukeun 
Road. Sate 301. Banriocltourn. Uknors 00015. 
(647) 486-9990. between 1 00 p m. and 3.00 
p.m weekdays orfy 1441121 

IN THE CIFICUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK NA, Plainllfl vs JASON SEN 
OOENOS AKA JASON JOHN SENOOENOS 
KIMBERLY M SENOOENOS AHA KlMBER 
LY MARIE SENOOENOS AKA KIM 
CHLAOEK. BETTE BRAZE. BILL BRAZE 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANT Detandante If CH 7451 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gnen that pa 
suant to a Judgment d Foreckteura enured m 
toe above enSfted cause on Apd 25. 2012 
intercounty Juteoal Sates Cnrporatan waN on 
Friday. July 27,2012. aflhehoad il a m m 
than oMoe at 120 Weat Madwon Street. Sole 
7iaA. Chicago IMnate. tail to the highest bid 
dsr tor cash, tie following ctescitbed propeny 
PIN 19-34-I20-017-0(Xj0 Commotey known 
as 0141 SOUTH KILFteTRlCK AVENUE 
CHICAGO IL 60652 
Tha mortgagad raal asfate it shpr^ed wito a 
•rifpe lansiy reatoance M the sutpci mod- 
gs|^ real asfate » a ovl d a common vaer- 
esl commavty. (he purchaser d toe ate other 
than a mortgagee shai pay the aaseeaments 
feqaredbysdraecSontg-tjdSeciton 10 5 d 
toe Corvtomnum Piopiarly Act Sole terms 
?5S denvn by ceteked fundi, balance witoin 
24 houra. by oeniliad lundi No rekirKfi The 
Moperry wte NOT be open toi ws^son 
Upoi paymenl ■> kte ol Ihe amooit bte. toe 
purchaser wii leoerra a CeitAcala of Sate 
which wM enWe toe poohaoer to a Deed to 
tha pramnai after oontemabon d toe sate 
For tnformaiKin Visa our website a< 
hffoy/serveeally-pieroecom Between3pm 
andSpm orSy Nwee$ Aaeocofsa. fHemors 
Attorneys. 1 North (leaibom Street. Oseega. 
■nMs 60602 TiINo (3t2) 4795500 Refer 
to Fee Nuntoar ltQ2629 iNTERCOl^iry 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SeSmg 
OMcer. (312) AU 1122 I443Q26 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWKHTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N.A PlainM. vs ROBERT CHAVEZ. 
JR. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. ELISABETH 
CHAVEZ A^K/A ELIZABETH CHAVEZ 
Detendanis. 10 CH 44909 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 hereby given Itut pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreoc^re entered m 
tfte above ernrtted cause on April 2S. 2012 
Inlercou^ty Juckaai Sales Corp^bon will on 
Friday. July 27 2012. at the hour of 11 a m in 
(hoir office at 120 West Madison Street. Surte 
716A. Chicago. Illinois. seH to the hi^rest Ml- 
det (or cash, the following desenbed property 
PI N 18-25-205-025 Commonfy known as 
7143 SOUTH OCTAVIA AVENUE, 
BRIOGEVIEW IL 60455 
The mortgaged real estate is improved with a 
single family residence H the subtecl mod- 
ga^^ real estate rs a unii ol a common Inter¬ 
est community, the purchaser of the unit other 
than a modgagee shaft pay the assessments 
required by Bubsectxin(g-I) of Section i6.Sot 
the Condominium Property Act Sale terms. 
25% down by codified funds, balance within 
24 hours, by certhed funds. No refunds The 
pioperty vnlf NOT be open lor inspection 
Upon p^ment in full of ^ arrxjunl bid. the 
purchaser will receive a Cedificate of Sale 
whi^ vnll entitle the purchaser lo a Deed to 
the premises atter confirmation of the sale 
For information Visit our website at 
httpjyservice ativ pierce com Between 3 p.m 
and 5pm only Pierce S Associates. Ptairiblf's 
Attorneys. i North Dearborn Street Chtcago. 
Illinois 60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500. R^ 
(0 File Number ttIWT' INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Officer. |312i 444-1122 1443022 

F10110225 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY 
DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
WELLS FARGO BANK. NA Plaintiff, vs 
CHRISTINE A BUCK-HALEY A/K/A CHRIS¬ 
TINE BUCK: SANDPIPER CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. UNKNOm OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS Defendants. 10 
CH 51257 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreefoeure & Sate 
entered in the at»ve entiSed cause on April 
23. 2012 Intercounty Judiciat Sales Corpora¬ 
tion win on Tuesday. July 24.2012 at the hour 
of 11 a m. in then offioe at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicago. Ilinois. set at 
public auction to the highesi bidder for cash, 
as set forth below, the foHowing doscribod 
mortgage real estate: Pl.N. 2B-04-204-036- 
1045 Commonly known as 13520 Lawtor 
Avenue. Unit 45. Crestwood. Mmois 6044S. 
The modgaged real estate Is anpraved with a 
cotidorninium residenoe The purchaser of the 
unit other than a mortgagee shaR pey the 
assessments and Ihe legd tees reqiiirad by 
subdivisions (gXt) and (g)(4) of Sernon 9 of 
the Condominium ProperW Act Sale terms: 
10% down by cartilied tends. balarKa, by cer- 

funds, within 24 houre. No refunds. The 
property wM NOT be open tor inspeebon 
^ miormation call Mr. Anthony Porto at 
Plaintitts Attorney. Freedman Ansefmo 
Lmdbi^ LLC, 1607 W. OieN Rd. NmervWe. 
IHmois MSOS-IBOO (630) 9634)770. For 
Bidding instructions (630) 453-6713 24 
hours prior to sale FtO110225INTERCOUN- 

NOnCE 

n» CMM Mn|i K W Nrip W«M 

tata n umT air fcr ■» canmimi ol 

o» Mdn to M am lM> •MtK 
bMiMtoDricW'to'WKltoitopmcmol 

«« «i nmt •» W ••• llto atoMBM 

H m ttmtmKt br m *Wto|» » 

h|i lindl to Wr « totoitoto* rfUJiW- 

W)7TO For 
Bidding instructions ^ (630) 453-6713 24 
hours prior to sale FtO110225 INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SeHmg Officer. (312)444-1122(442711 

IN THE CIRCUIT C^RT OF Cook County. 
Illinois. County Department. Chancery 
Division. JPMorgan Chase Bank. N.A. 
Pf^nliH. vs. Devid GaHeoos; Teresa Galegos: 
Unknown Owners and NorvRecord Claimants 
Detendanis. 10 CH 48740 Shedfrs i 120294 
Pursuant to a Judomeni made and entered by 
said Coud in the above entitled cause. 
Thomas J. Dad. Sherifl ol Cook Coun^. 
lUiTKjn. will on Au^t 3. 2012, at 12 Noon in 
the haHw^ outside Room TOIol the Richard 
j Daley Center. 50 West Washmglon Street 
Chicago. Ilknois, sell at public auaon the fol¬ 
lowing described premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment: Common 
Address 4514 West 12M Place. Alsip. 
lllino« 60603 PI N 24-27-304-012-0000 
Improvemenis This prtperty cortsists of a 
sirigle family resxterKe Sale shaN be under 
the foilowir>g terms payment of not less than 
10% of the amount of the suocesstel and 
highesi bid to be paid to the Sheriff by 
cashier's check or certified funds at the sate, 
and the full remaining balance lo be paid to 
the Sheriff by cashes check or certified 
fimds within tvienty-tour hours after die sale 
Sale shaH be subfect to ger>eral taxes, special 
assessments Premise will NOT be opm for 
mspeebon. Firm Information PlamtifTs Attor¬ 
ney FREEDMAN ANSELMO LINDBERG 
ac 1807 W DIEHL. Sle 333 Naperville. IL 
60566-7226 630-9630770 866-402-6661 fax 
630-426'4620 This is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Collection 
Practices Act and any aiformabon obtained 
will be u^ lor that purpose 1438440 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA AS TRUSTEE FOR 
ABFC 2004 -OPTS TRUST. ABFC ASSET 
BACKED CERTIFICATES SERIES 2004- 
OPTS Plaintiff, vs. MUHAMMEO M 
AKRABAWI: AZZA ABDUL RADUF 
AKRABAWI. BENEFICIAL lUINOlS INC 
DBA BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO OF 
ILLINOIS, UNKNOWN OWNERS. GENER¬ 
ALLY AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS: 
Detendanis. 11 CH 30516 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUDUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgrrveni of Forectosure and 
Sale entered m the above anhiied cause on 
A^ 24. 2012 Intercounty Judicial Sates 
Corporation wiU on Wedriesday, July 25. 
2012 al the hour of 11 a.m m their offtoe ai 
120 West Madison Street. Sutie 718A. 
Chicago, tiinois. seH at pubhe auction to the 
highest bKtder tor cash, as set torih below, 
the toflowino described mortgaged real 
estate PIN 24-22-42^0i6-0000 
CommorW known as 11726 South Keeler 
Ai«nue. Alsip. IL 60003 
The mortgaged real estate is improved with 
a sngle fiwmy residerKC If the subject mod- 
gaged real estate n a unit of a common 
iTTteresi community, the purchaser of the unit 
other than a mortgaf^ Shan pay the 
aaaeserTients reouved by subsection (^1) of 
Section 16 5 of the Candomnisn Property 
Act Sale terms 10% dbwn by cedihed 
ksids. balance, by certified tends within 24 
hours No reterids The properly writ NOT be 
open tor inspection 
For ntormahon call Mr David C Kluever ai 
plamefTsAtfomey.KlueverAPtett.LLC 65 
East waefcar Place^C^hic^ Illinois 60601 
(312)236-0077 INVeRCOUNTY JUDICIAL 

CORPORATION Selling Officer. 
{312)444-11221442756 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C(X)K 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION SUN¬ 
TRUST MORTGAGE INC Plamtrff. vs 
ROBYN A JOHNSON A,KA ROBYN 
JOHNSON. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. Defendants. 
nCH 28914 
PUBLIC NOTICE tf hereby grver> that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Foredosure entered 
■n the above onlrtM cause on Apnl 23 2012. 
iniercouniY Judicial Sates Corporation w4l 
on Wednesday July 25 2012. at the hour of 
11 a m m their office al 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 716A. Chicago. Iliirtois. sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the following 
described prepay PIN 24-18-420-006- 
OOOO Commonly Kr>own os 10925 NOR¬ 
MANDY AVENUE, WORTH II 60482 
The mortgaged real estate is i.nproved with 
a s)r>gle family residence If the subjoct mod- 
gaged real estate is a unn of a common 
interest cornmunily. the purchaser of ihe urwt 
other than a mortgagee shall pay Ihe 
assessments required by subsection I) of 
Section 16 S of the Condominium Property 
Act Sale terms down by cedihed 
funds balance wtlhm 24 hours, by cerblred 
funds No refunds The properly ww NOT be 
open for inspection Upon payment m M of 
the amount nd. the purchal^ will recewe a 
Cedificate of Sale vanch will entitte Ihe pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed to the premises after oon- 
lirmation of Ihe sate 
For informatKin' Visit our website at 
hnp./service aRy-pterce com. Between 3 
pm and 5 pm. only. Pierce & Associates. 
Plamtitfs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. Mmois 60602 Tel.No (312) 
476-5500 FtelN to F«e Number 1114920- 
1NTERCOUNTV JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selling Officer (312)444-1122 
1442757 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION JW CfTY- 
WIOE ac AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST 
TO CITIBANK. N.A., PlainM. vs. STATE 
BANK OF COUNTRYSIDE. ^ TRUSTEE 
UNDER A TRUST AGREEMENT DATED 
JUNE 8. 2004 AND KNOWN AS TRUST 
NUMBER 04-2647. MARQUETTE BANK. 
FRANCIS J LABAYEN. GLORIA LABAYEN. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS Defendants. 11 CH 6275 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Fonsooeure entered 
in the above entitled cause on June S. 2012, 
Inteicounty Judicial Sates Corporation will 
on Thurs^. July 26.2012. at hour of 11 
a m. in their office al 12D Weal Madison 
Street. Suite 716A, Chicago, Mmois. sett to 
the higheet bidder lor cash, the following 
described mortgaged real estate: Commonly 
known aa 4911 Coterribua, Oak Lawn. iC ' 
60453 PI N 24-04-415-0330000. 
The modgaoed real estate is a mutti-temily 
residence. The auoceaatel purchaser is enb- 
ttod lo posseaaaon of lha property only. The 
purchaser may only obtain possession of 
units within the mui-unil properly occupied 
by individuals named m the order of posses- 
Sion. The pioperty rr^ be made avaflable for 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C(X)K 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPAm* 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA NA SUCCESSOR BY MERG¬ 
ER TO COUNTRYWIDE BANK FSB. 
PlBinlift. vs IRAN D CARTER. TINA K 
CARTER UNKNOWN OWNER AND 
NONRECORO CLAIMANTS. Detendaf»ta 
09 CH 25364 
PUBLIC NOTICE rs hereby given that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Foreefosure 
entered m the above enhited cause on 
Sepferrfoei 1 2010. Intercounty Judfoial 
Sates Corporation will on Tuesday. Jrdy 24. 
2012 al the hour of 1i a m in their office 
al 120 West Madison Street Suite 718A. 
Chicago. Ilimocs. sell to the highest bidder 
for cash. Ihe foflowrng described property 
PIN 19-35-324-067-0000 Commonfy 
known as 3708 WEST B5TH PLACE 
CHIC^AOO, IL 60652 
The modgaged real estate is improved 
with a SMvgle ^Mly residence If the subjecl 
rrwrtgagied real estate is a unit of a com¬ 
mon mlerest commurvty. Ihe purchaser ol 
the urui other than s modgagee shall pay 
the assessments required by subsection 
(g-1) of Section 18 5 of the condominium 
Properte Act Sale terms: 25% down by 
cedified ter>ds. balance wilhin 24 hours, by ' 
certified tends No refunds The properly 
will NOT be open tor inspection Upon pay¬ 
ment in full of the amount bid. the purchas¬ 
er will receive a Cerliricate of Sale which 
will entitte the purchaser lo a Deed to the 
premises after confirmation of the sate. 
For information: Visit our website at 
h^://service.any-pierce.com. Between 3 
p.m. and S p.m. only. Pierce 6 Assoctales. 
Plaintiffs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street, Chicago. Ilknots 60602 Tel.No. 
(312) 476-5500 Reter to File Number 
M14668. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling OfRcer. 
(312)444-11221442689 

t|*»*ii»ieototoitoto«totoi|»<f»- 

inspeebon by contac^ra Mr. Victor Michel at 
(312) 226-2200 Sate terms. Bidders must 
pres^, al Ihe lime of sate, a cashier's or 
certified check tor 10% of ihe suocesslU bid 
amoum. The balanoe of ihe successful bid 
shatt be paid wiINn 24 hours, by similar 
funds. 
For informBlion call Ms. Kara Allen at 
Chuhak 6 Teceon. PC.. 30 South Wacfcer 
Drive. Chic^, Illinois 80606 (31^ 444- 
9300 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION SeMng Officer. (312)444- 
11221442795_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS OOUHVf DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES. LLC: PlaintiH, vs. 
PIOTR RACHOLCZAK; WEBSTER BANK. 
N.A : 7120 WORTH CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF PIOTR fWCHOLCZAK. IF 
ANY. UNfWOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD aJUAMNTS: Defendants. 11 
CH 14848 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant (o a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
April 19. 2012. Intercounty Judicial Sates 
Corporation will on Tuesday. July 24, 2012. 
at Ihe hour of 11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 718A. 
Chicago. Illinois, sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following desenoM property. 
PIN 24-l8-300-0«-1007 Cwnmonfy 
known as 7120 WEST 106TM STREET 
UNIT X. WORTH. IL 60482 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a condominium residence. Ttie puf- 
chasar ol the unit other than a mortgagee 
shall pay Ihe assessments and the legal 
tees required by subdivisions (g)(1) and 
(g)(4) of Section 9 of Ihe Condominium 
Property Act Sate terms; 25% down by 
certified funds, balance within 24 hours, by 
certified funds. No refunds The property 
will NOT be open tor inspection Upon pay¬ 
ment in full of the amount bid. the purchas¬ 
er will receive a Certificate of Sale which 
will entitte the purchaser to a Deed lo (he 
prerTMses after confirmation of the sate. 
For information: Visit our website at 
hnp.//service atty-fnerce com. Between 3 
p.m artd 5 p.m. only. Pierce ft Associates, 
Plainirft's Attorneys. 1 North Oeaiborn 
Street. Chtcago. Illinois 60602 Tel.No 
(312) 476-5500. Refer to Fite Number 
1106823 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer. 
(312) 444-1122(442714 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOfS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfVISlON EASTERN 
SAVINGS BANK. FSB: Ptainlift. vs 
KEVIN M FUS, AN INDIVIDUAL. DEBBIE 
FUS. AN INDIVIDUAL. AMERICAN GEN¬ 
ERAL FINANCIAL SERVICES OF lUJ- 
NOfS INC . TH(3fMS CELUNf. CAPITAL 
ONE BANK (USA). N A . DISCOVER 
BANK. UNKNOWN OWNERS. NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIAKANTS. AND UNKNOWN 
TENANTS AND OCCUMNTS. 
DeterKlants. II CH 19042 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE n hereby given that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgrrveni of Foreclosure 
entered in Ihe above entitled cause on 
April 23. 2012. tntercounty Judiciai Sates 
Corporation will on Tuesday. July 24.2012. 
at the hour of 11 am. m thew office at 120 
West Msdraon Street. Suite 718A. 
Chicago. Illmots. sell lo Ihe highest bidder 
for cash, the following described mort¬ 
gaged real esfale Commonly known as 
14447 South Cleveland Avenue. Poeen, IL 
60469 PIN 26-12-210'022-0000; 26-12- 
210-023-0000 
The mortgaged real estate is a single tem- 
ily residence If live sutqect mortgaged real 
estate is a unit of a common inierM com¬ 
munity. the purchaser of the unH other than 
a mortgagee shall pay the aseessments 
required By subsection (g-1) of Section 
18 5 of (he Cfondommtum Property Ad 
Sate forms Bidders mus( pres^. at the 
lime of sate, a cashier's or cerlifted check i 
for 10*^« of Ihe successful brd amount. The I 
balance of the successful bid thsN be paid I 
withn 24 hours, by suniter funds The prop- j 
erly wiH NOT be open tor inwaction 
F I inlormaiion cai Mr Siapnen G Oaday 

, al PiainfifTs Attorney. Sli(1. Ktem. Oaday. 
Aietos ft Giampfolro. 2560 VYest Goff 

' Road Rolling iMsdows. IIIvkms 60006 
(847| 590 8700 INTEflCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Ofticef (312)444-11221442715 
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Brother Rice High School Receives 

Donation From Standard Bank 
Brother Rice High School has received a $15,000 donation from Standard Bank & 

TV-ust Company. The donation supports the campaign ‘‘Brother Rice of Tomorrow” as 
well as other endeavors benefiting the students and their families. 

“Brother Rice appreciates the continued support, involvement, and relationship that 
Standard Bank provides to the students.” said Mike MeShane, Director of Admissions, 
Brother Rice High School. 

“As a graduate of Brother Rice,” said Michael Helsdingen, Senior Vice President of 
Private Banking at Standard Bank, “it is great to see the continued improvements 
made to the school and our donation will assist in future projects”. 

Pictured from left to right are David Spedale, Executive Vice President Standard 
Bank and Tk-ust, Brother Rice Class of '81; Dr. Kevin Burns, Principal, Brother Rice 
High School; Mike MeShane, Director of Admissions, Brother Rice High School; and 
Michael Helsdingen, Senior Vice President Standard Bank and Trust, Brother Rice 
Class of'91. 

Polish American Prsis© W3lk VictoriOUS 

Congress Over Violence” 

Mpptina Gifted and Black, a not-for-profit organization, will host a 
lYicci'i-n^ 9K Praise Walk - “Victorious Over Violence” on Saturday, 

The Polish American June 30th. Registration begins at 8 a.m. and the walk against 
Congress, Illinois Division ^plence m Chicago s neighterhootk will begin 
will hold their June General f 'V' walk wnll be along the bike path on the Chicago 
Meeting on Monday, June 25 55th lo 47th St. ■, o. a r 
at the Polish National Proceeds from the walk will provide funds for programs 
Alliance Building at 6100 N. yo“ng ^en and women that will deter violence, such as 
Cicero at 7 pm Officer ■i®*’ training, vocational training, Expungement Fairs, schol- 
reports and information ar^ips. and youth summer enrichment programs 
about upcoming events will Pre-register online at www,ch|(;a8opraiSCWalk2012.COin. A 
highlight the meeting. $35 fee is due at toe of registration. For more information. 

Reports from the American '3) 233-7400. 
Agenda Committee and the 

;ir Seii Your Unwanted Items 
year’s activities will be I VL Al J /% 1' ^ ssi "s, In Our The Classified Secfio/i. 

Call (708) lOO-ldlS 
6757. 

State’s Attorney Alvarez Wins 
Case Before U.S. Supreme Court 
The United States Supreme Court has 

upheld the conviction of a Chicago rapist in 
a case that had potential nerative implica¬ 
tions for prosecutors across the countiy and 
was personally argued by the Cook County 
State's Attorney, according to Ihe Office of 
State's Attorney Anita Alvarez. 

The court’s 5-4 decision is a victory for 
prosecutors and law enforcement across the 
nation because an unfavorable ruling could 
have adversely impacted a prosecutor’s abil¬ 
ity to use expert testimony in criminal cases 
about scientific evidence such as DNA. 

Last December, State’s Attorney Alvarez 
traveled to Washington D.C. to personally 
argue the case that witness testimony in the 
sexual assault trial had met all of the legal 
requirements and did not violate Ihe defen¬ 
dant’s constitutional rights. Forty other slate 
and local prosecutors, as well as the United 
States Government, filed legal briefs sup¬ 
porting Alvarez’s arguments. 

In Williams v. Illinois, Sandy Williams 
was convicted of raping a young woman on 

Chicago’s South Side in 2006. Williams 
challenged his conviction claiming that his 
constitutional rights were violated when an 
expm witness testified about DNA evidence 
linking him to the crime. 

In his appeals, Williams’ attorneys argued 
that the testimony violated the defendant’s 
Sixth Amendment right lo confront his 
accuser because her conclusions were based 
on the results of tests that she had not per¬ 
sonally conducted even though she was an 
expert in forensic DNA analysis. 

After both the Illinois Appeals Court and 
Ihe Illinois Supreme Court ruled against 
Williams, he appealed to the High Court 
which agreed to decide the case. An unfavor¬ 
able ruling could have severely undermined 
the ability of prosecutors nationwide to use 
expert testimony on scientific evidence such 
as DNA in criminal cases. 

On June 18th, Ihe Supreme Court decided 
in favor of State’s Attorney Alvarez’s posi¬ 
tion and upheld Williams’ conviction as well 
as the use of expert testimony. 
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Catherine M. Casey He is survived by his wife Julia, Herlihy-Keathley (Robin Keathley) 
his children Henry, Jr. (Marcia Lee), and one grandchild. 

Mass was said at St. Stephen William (Donna Marie) and 
Deacon and Martyr Church, Orland Timothy Dahiman, five grandchil- 
Park, on Thursday, with interment at dren, two great-grandchildren, and Herbert W. McKinley 
St. Mary Cemetery, for Catherine his brother Raymond (Ginnie). 
M. Casey, 92, wife of the late 
William P. Sr. She was a long time 
retired employee of Carson Pirie Michael DeWlnter 
Scott and Company. 

She is survived by her children Services were held in 

Services were held at the Chapel 
Hill Gardens South Funeral Home, 
for Herbert W. McKinley, 77, A US 
Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Betty, She is survived by her children Services were held in Gibson City He is survived by his wife Betty, 
William P. Jr. (Arlene), Sharon on Tuesday, for Michael DeWinter, his children Barbara (Kenneth) 
(Wayne) Swallna, John Ret CFD 54^ of Sibley, formerly of Tinley Konieczny, and Cynthia (James) 
(Kathy), Kevin (Gail) and Brian Park, with interment in Sibley. He DerKacy, four grandchildren, two 
Casey, fifteen grandchildren, 20 vvas a Cook County police officer great-grandchildren, and his sister 
great-grandchildren, and her sister for 30 years retiring in 1999. Jean Dickey. 
Loretta Hammer. He is survived by his wife, Mary, 

his daughter Nicole (Vince) 
Panepinto, three grandchildren and Thomas O’Connor 

Lillian Castriota his sister Sherry (Jack) Szumlas. 
Mass was said at St. George Church, 

Mass was said at St. Mary Tinley Park, on Monday, with interment 
Church, Mokena, with entombment Ann M. Dujmovich at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery for Thomas “Red” O’Connor. 
Lillian “Maggie” Castriota. Mass was said at St. George He is survived by his wife Theresa 

She is survived by her husband church. Tinlev Park, on Wednesday, “Jane”, his children Patrick 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

■ “On Site Crematorium’* 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski, Sr. • Owner / Director 

Mass was said at St. Mary Tinley Park, on Monday, with interment 
Church, Mokena, with entombment Ann M. Dujmovich at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery for Thomas “Red” O’Connor. 
Lillian “Maggie” Castriota. Mass was said at St. George He is survived by his wife Theresa 

She is survived by her husband church, Tinley Park, on Wednesday, “Jane”, his children Patrick 
Louie, her daughter Annette vvith interment at Sacred Heart (Darlene), Peggy (George) Boyle, 
Quartell and her brother Robert Cemetery, for Ann M. Dujmovich, Theresa “Terry” (John) Joyce, Kathy 
Houlihan. 95. She was the wife of the late (Brian) Walsh and Judith “Judy” 

Thomas. Gorge) Moreno, twelve grandchil- 
She is survived by her children dren and nine great-grandchildren. 

Monica T. Coffey Cheryl and Thomas (Linda) 
Dujmovich, three grandchildren and 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart her sister Manda Dosen. John Rupich, Jr. 

Monica T. Coffey 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart her sister Manda Dosen. John Rupich, Jr. 
Catholic Church, Palos Hills, on 
Monday, with interment at Holy Private services and interment 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Monica T. Harold G. Hamstra, Jr. were held for John Rupich, Jr., late 
Coffey, 83, the wife of the late John. of Palos Heights. He was an Army 

She is survived by her children Services were said at the Veteran serving in Korea. He was a 
Thomas (Diane), Patricia (Joseph) Covenant Orthodox Presbyterian graduate of the Butler University 
Heerlein, Susan (Michael) Szumlas, church, Orland Park, on Thursday, School of Pharmacy. He was the 
Kathleen (Kevin) Ward, fourteen interment at Fairmount Willow husband of the late Judith Ann 
grandchildren, two great-grandchil- Cemetery, for Harold G. Killion Rupich. He was a longtime 
dren and her brother John (Shirley) Hamstra, Jr. He was the owner oper- pharmacist at his family’s pharma- 
McEvoy. ator of Hamstra Roofing. He was 54 cy, Rupich Drug Store in Oak Lawn. McEvoy. 

Forrest E. Conley 

survived He is survived his children Lori 
Beverly, his Children Harold III (Mark) Staehlin and Glenn (Lyn), 
(Erin), Joseph (Carrie), Maria and eleven grandchildren. 
(Greg) Holwerda and Tyler, five 

A Memorial Service was held at grandchildren his parents Clara and 
the Hickey Memorial Chapel, Harold Sr., his brothers Gerrit Maureen A. Scott 
Midlothian on Thursday, with inter- (Cathy), Joyce (Asad) Zayed and Midlothian on Thursday, with inter- (Cathy), Joyce (Asad) 
ment at Abraham Lincoln National Mark (Diane). 
Cemetery, for Forrest E. Conley of 
Channahon, formerly of Oak Forest. 
He was a retired brick layer. He was Qolores E. Haydek 
a veteran of the US Navy. 

He is survived by his wife Joanne, Mass was said at St 

Services were held at the First 
Baptist Church of Palos Hills, on 
Friday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery for Maureen A. 
Scott, 49, late of Tinley Park. 

She is survived by her husband 

Kenneth, Dr. John M. (Susan), Gunderson, and her siblings Jt 
Lorraine A. Creedon Cheryl (Al) Kaunas and David Laurie, Diane, Linda and Peggy. 

(Melissa), eight grandchildren and 
Mass was said at St. George her siblings Mary Rach, Helen 

Church, Orland Park, on Monday, (Chuck) Thomas and James Joan Catherine Stumpf 
with interment at Abraham Lincoln Wasicak. 
National Cemetery, for Lorraine A. 
Creedon. She was the wife of the 
late John F. 

She is survived by her children 
Margaret (Dale) Dekok and John P. 

Alice Rose Herlihy 

Mass was said at St. 
(Lorie) Creedon, four grandchil- Oak Lawn, on Tuesday, 
dren, one great-grandchild, and her interment at Holy Sepulchre 
sister Comine (Kirby) Anderson. Cemetery, for Alice Rose Herlihy. 

She was 78. 

Henry Dahiman 

Mass was said at St. Fabian 
Church, Bridgeview, on Friday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Henry “Hank’ 
Dahiman, 77, a US Army Veteran, 
formerly of Burbank, currently from 
Oak Lawn. He was a member of the 
founding family of St. Fabian 
Parish. 

k. T V T www.hannfiiiienlhome.com 

T T A ^ ToU Free 866-912-9802 

A-xAI N 1 N 7/10 4QZ 7744 
FUNERAL HOME 

Dtrecton 
• -yMf/Mfthi Jofcn Sr, John Jr A Kerio O’DoaaeU 

llnlurr \ t, • iVuIri.". u w.. 11 '."I* 

.SIMPI.I; CREMATION /-O-x r 
$975.00 Care/Memorial 

866-912-9822 
Scfvif^ the eitore Cfua^icnd arejf 

Keeping your letved one's os/ies af home? 

Have the security <tf knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location. 

For itrfbrmation. call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral - 

47^7 tv. 103'^ Street 

Oak Lawn, ii. 60453 

7oS-636-tig3 ^ ^ 

Own€4 by 9Ci Ittinuim Seruiarm, Inc. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rkhard and tanecn Schmaedeke 

10701 5. HjiUm Av«, Worth • 448-6000 

14205 Union Ave., Orland Park • J49-0111 

He is survived by his wife Joanne, Mass was said at St. Alexander She is survived by her husband 
his daughters Kim Conley and Beth on Tuesday, with interment William Scott Sr., her children 
Moltumyr, three grandchildren and gj Mary Cemetery, for Dolores Mark (Jen), William Jr., Angela and 
his sisters Kay, Roberto and Carol g Haydek, 83. She was the wife of Matthew, three grandchildren and 
and his brother Jim. John. ttcr parents Alfonso (Judy) 

She is survived by her children Montouri and Margaret (Ronald) 
Kenneth. Dr. John M. (Susan), Gunderson, and her siblings Joe, 

Mass was said at St. George 
Church, Tinley Park, on Wednesday, 
with interment in Assumption 
Cemetery, for Joan Catherine 

Germaine Stumpf, 71, late of Tinley Park. She 
Tuesday, was the wife of the late Robert. 

Sepulchre She is survived by her children 
s Herlihy. Michael (Melanie), and Diane 

(Keith) Johnson, six grandchildren. 
She is survived by her husband her mother Catherine Vogler and 

Dennis G., her daughter Patricia her sister Kimberly Marschel. 

To Subscribe This 
Newspaper 

Call Us At 708-388-2425 

Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME V" 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
JS™”" 708-974-4411 

'DIRECT BURIAL llirlrnru Uille 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION niCRory niilb 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

9837 South Keozie Avenue 

Evergreen Park.il 60805 

70&499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Traditional And 

Personal Attention 

Cremation & Pre Need 
Services Available 

Family Owned 
WaRsr A Linda Kosary 

Diractorm 
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OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT 

;v M 

ASPHALT 

PAVING 

^ Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
> Resurfocing 
> Seal Coating 
> Patchwork 
Fne CstimaHfS 

708 423-9594 

708 301-5700 

ASPHALT 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

* OPERATED 

Bosiiwn Mbcc I9M 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVING CONTRACTOR 

C7P8J 4X5-0410 

ASPHALT 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

Residential 

Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Call Scott 

(708) 906-6113 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-UNEPfflNlS 
MPfilNTING-SCAN-REDUCE- 

ENIARGE 
HIGHSPEEDDIGITALPLOTnNG 

ElfCTONICRlETRANSFER 
DRAFTINGSEIllE 
IMSUPPUES 

PICK-UP4DELIMAVAIUIBIE 

tlWSogMH^ilOxMliafi 
nuMRIOiFiiMRIISilUninMI-IG 

BRICKWORK 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialists in all Brickwork 
and Concrete. 

• Cliimneys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tiickpolntmg ,. 
• Brick Cleaning 
• Waterproofing ^ 

• Wfl'VConcrete Work 

Fiiir liBmad * taurad • BmdMl 

708*687-6826 

CARPET CLEANING 

© © 
606S-899 (80i) 

Bujueoio 

AJ8is|oqdn 

tiadiea 
lUldXl 

CONCRETE 

O’Donnell 
Concrete 

“Expert Quality Work” 

Sidewalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

75 YEARS EXPERENCE ON OUR CREW 

DEAL DRECTWim OWNS, 

0WNBt0NAU.J0BS,N0SU6S. 
BESTFNSHBIMCHICAGOUM) 
American Building 

Of Chicago, Inc. 

773-788-0400 

CONCRETE 

♦ KXdARC 

ConcRCDc 

Spcdilizilg ii Staptd CoMRft. 

Drivtwiys, Cokicd CiMRlt. BrnkNl. 

Rqiltnmh Piltai. Stnict Wda. 

Gulp iloen. Step. 

*Free Estimates 

^Senior Citizen Discount 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 
RMktontlal 

ACominwcial 
Etoctrical Conlraalor 

n.p.lr. 

Swvic. UpgradM 

TV WM Mount kniiMlon. 

I No Job Too Small | 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
Licensed and bnumd 

www.soirthlownelectric.coin 

Email: robirowanOaoLcoin 

HAIR SALON SCHOOL 

^ scioaLUUMNonis 
Cj nisin tM.sira 
JOHN A e 1 c o wwnw IMN-WN 

ni/UT iiui-s.» ra 

$3 $20 $75 
MEN'S (KIDS'CUTS HIGHUGHTSrsMinium BRAZILUAN KERATIN 
$8 WOMEN'S CUTS mKaiunsucinuMMK THERMAL TREATMENT 

INTERESTED IN A BEAUTY CAREER? 
CLASSES FORMING NOW 

(708) 687-7800 • 15301 S. Cicare Ave • Oak FnasL IL 60452 
AN work (tong by wparvisad cbxtonts. ONwB viM only With tftiB ad and not ocimbinBbI*. 

BEAUTY CHAi LGES LIVES 

I HOME REMODELING \\ 

FON-DU-LAC 

JW»Kllehen» 
Basements 

• New Otarsgss 
|n. AC/HeaUng 

y . PabiUng 

Stop By And See Our 
Work For Yourself 

fty nnpoMnMf onftf 

Lie. - Bonded • bwursd 

SOiee 1950 “pamety Otmul 

630-888-2211 
yM ms mUi m iem teiU im Owk 

£mmm. fiwyiiwa Pwti. HMSmp Sfmimf. 
4 Umt 1965 

LANDSCAPING 

DONSOJSIMUNDSCimiNC. 
Lawn Maintenance 

ResMeBtUftaHBBWKUPnpntySer^ ' 

Regular Weekly Seirkes tochide: 
Edging, Wed-Wadang & Leaf Cleanup 

•Garden Wall Blocks 

• Bobcat Services Available 

Starting Our 29th Season Providing 
Qu^ Landscape Sendees 

708-425-1227 

ROOFING 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLvJ 

cape Supply 
•MUUH«COMPO$T 

WE«GliAVEL*UND 

KQ'QlliaDW 

WEDEUieSMALLOflDEK 
DONTMElWRIUlMa 

omeiNEOUi 
Spreading Service Available 

mmm 

LAWNCARE 

GRASS CUTTING 
iVeeA/v lam Maintenance 
accepting New accounts 

• Bush Trimming 
• Landscape Design 
• Brick Pavers 

• Tree Trimming 

708-715-6777 
Marc 

M T L 
Landscaping 

(IN YOUR HOlrtE OR RESIDENCE) 

L'JLj.LJLTLidTnTT 

ATTORNEY 

MICHAEL J.MASLANKA 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GRADUATE OF BROTHER MCE HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADilATC Of $T. XAVIER UNIVERSITY 

HERITAGE 
roofing 

708-253-2561- 

• New Roofs • 

• Repairs • 

Lay-overs • Tear-offs 

4c BBBAcciednsd 
wtthanA-f Rsting 

4c In BuskieM over 15 Vaars 

4c Ucsossd, Bonded, Insured 

« Free Roof Inspection 

4c Senior exscount 

WWW.Hefila9eR00fcr8.nat 

Your Home is in Good Hands 

HAIL. HIT HEREI 
la Your Roof, 

Siding Damaged? 
Free inspection for 

INSURAIVCE CLAIMS 

• Raoflns • QuM?™ 
• Chimney * Siding 

No one heals our 

Quality, Warrauty or Cost! 

UcanMd. Bonded, Inwur^ 
Many Ratwence. BB8 A* 
/tmrfcm E<e«e> S^otan She. )M. 

866-205-8833 

TREE SERVICE 

ORIGINAL 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
Ttae Tihnmiag dr 

TneBamoval 

Stump Bamoval 

Bush Trimming 
drBemaval 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Kor (773) 6004443 

$$$ TOP $$$ 
$$CA$H$$ 

JUNK CAR, 

TRUCiCVAN 

PREiTOW 
708-448-9155 

WINDOW CLEANING 

John Carmody 

Window & 

Gutter Cleaning 
Total Storm 

& Screen Service 

Residential • Commercial 

Courteous Service 
You win be 

very satisfied! 
Call John 

773-735-3296 

Who I will fheg 
have Icrrigen 

t heir t rophirr or 
their injori.”-' 
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JROTC 

Celebrates 

Scholarships 

In Just four years, the U.S. 
Navy Junior ROTC program 
from Richards High Schooi 
has attracted the attention of 
miiitary officiais for aii the 
right reasons. 

Last year. Bulldog 
Company won the Most 
Improved Unit award among 
the 45 U.S. Navy JROTC 
programs in the upper Midwest and during their first year eligible, they were awarded designation as a 
Distinguished Unit - Richards also has won several marksmanship, academic, fitness, and drill competitions. 

Just recently. Commander Doug Groters and Chief Petty Officer Dennis Reynolds learned that four of their sen¬ 
iors had won ftili college scholarships. 

Zhane Houston (University of Illinois), Brianna O’Brien (St. Mary’s College, Notre Dame) and Kathleen Spymal 
(Purdue University) earned ROTC scholarships. Bleu Strong, who will attend the U.S. Naval Academy Prep School 
in Newport, Rhode Island for a year, will compete for an appointment to the U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis. 

Each year, the 45 JROTC programs in the region compete for 10 college scholarships. Richards students won 
three, plus the potential appointment to Annapolis. Together, the four scholarships exceed $800,000 in value with all 
of the extra training and development opportunities aside from tuition, room, and board. 

“We’re extremely proud. These students not only have excelled academically at Richards, but they’ve dedicated 
themselves to JROTC. I think they’ve grown personally from the pursuit of our goals, and that will serve them well 
in the years ahead,” Groters said. 

The four seniors spoke eloquently about how JROTC has influenced their lives. In part because of the many team 
activities involving cooperation and accountability to one another in JROTC, the seniors experienced growth in 
maturity and leadership. Although they’re leaving Richards for distant shores, the camaraderie of the U.S. Navy 
JROTC program will go with them. Too, they stressed that their experiences at Richards will reap dividends as they 
pursue leadership positions in the military. 

Pictured from left, Zhane Houston, Kathleen Spyrnal, Brianna O’Brien, and Bleu Strong each won full college 
scholarships. 

Seniors Urged To Apply 
For Circuit Breaker 

Illinois Department on Aging Director John K. Holton, 
Ph.D., is reminding Illinois seniors about their last 
chance to get approved for Circuit Breaker property lax 
grants before the program ends July I. The Circuit 
Breaker program provides grants to eligible seniors and 
persons with disabilities to help them reduce the costs of 
property taxes, license plate renewals and rides on public 
transit. After June 30, property tax grants will no longer 
be available. The General Assembly did not appropriate 
funds for Circuit Break property tax grants for fiscal year 
2013. 

The department mailed more than 120,000 letters noti¬ 
fying people if they apply for Circuit Breaker on or after 
July I, only the license plate discount. Seniors Ride Free 
and Disabled Ride Free benefits will continue to be 
processed. The property tax grant and Illinois Cares Rx 
pharmaceutical assistance are no longer available. 

“We’re sorry to see the end of the Circuit Breaker pro¬ 
gram,” said Director Holton. “But we remain committed 
to i^orking with older adults during these challenging 
times. Pending applications will continue to be processed 
for eligibility on a first come basis through June 30, 
2012, and, of course, subject to funding for the rest of 
this current fiscal year.” 

Since time is of the essence for seniors to apply for 
Circuit Breaker to receive property tax grants for use 
through the 2012 calendar year, seniors and persons with 
disabilities are urged to apply online because it is the 
fastest way to get approved. Papempplications take 
longer, but people who get their applications in the mail 
- postmarked by June 30 - will have their applications 
processed. 

To be eligible for the Circuit Breaker property tax 
grant, license plate discount and Ride Free Transit card 
through the end of the 2012 calendar year, your total 
income in 2011 must have been less than; 

• $27,610 for a household of one 
• $36,635 for a household of two, or 
• $45,657 for a household of three 
People who have already applied by submitting their 

2011 Application Form lL-1363, do not have to reapply. 
For more information about program services to assist 

older adults in Illinois and their caregivers, call the IDoA 
Senior HelpLine at 1-800-252-8966 or for TTY (hearing 
impaired use only) call 1-888-206-1327 or visit 
www.cbrx.il.gov. 

Grant To Train Chicago Pubiic 
School Teachers 

COHCIMUHITY CAJCEKDAR 

The Illinois Board of Higher Education 
(IBHE) recently awarded St. Xavier 
University’s School of Education with a 
$226,000 grant to train Chicago Public School 
elementary teachers to more effectively teach 
critical thinking skills. 

The IBHE grant will fund the “Developing 
21st Century Thinking Skills" program, 
which focuses on educating teachers to devel¬ 
op young children’s cognitive skills such as 
self-regulation, attention, reasoning, problem 
solving and fine motor skills. Additionally, it 
trains teachers to assess the development of 
cognitive concepts in content-area instruction. 

“It is CTUcial that teachers understand how 
important it is for students in the 21st century 
to leam how to think critically and become 
accomplished teachers in math, science, liter¬ 
acy, arid all subjects that impact their lives,” 
said SXU School of Education Dean Beverly 

Gulley. 
SXU faculty members, led by Assistant 

Professor and Project Director Mary Bell, will 
mentor teachers at Blaine Elementary School, 
DeWitt Clinton Elementary School, and 
Joseph Stockton Elementary School. The 
training will primarily focus on kindergarten 
through second grade teachers. 

“This program will be excellent in terms of 
serving the larger educational community and 
improving its quality, providing valuable 
experience and information to our faculty, and 
strengthening our ties with the Chicago ^blic 
School system,” Bell said. 

This is SXU’s third of participation in this 
three-year program. The first year focused on 
math, the second year focused on literacy, and 
this year will focus on science. 

For information, contact the School of 
Education at (773) 298-3200. 

JULY 2 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 2 - Monday - Fire Department Club 
Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JULY 3 - Tuesday - Independence 
Celebration Parade; Fireworks at Dark at 
Duffy Park. 

JULY 3 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

JULY 5 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 
p.m. 

JULY 5 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JULY 6 - Friday - Worth Township Senior 
Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth Township 
Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 12:30 p.m. 

JULY 7 - Saturday - District II "Trustee Is 
In,” Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 

a.m. to Noon. 
JULY 9 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park Board 

Meeting, 4625 W. 110th St., 7 p.m. 

JULY 9 - Monday - Business Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond. 
7:30 p.m. 

JULY 10 - Tuesday - Worth Township 
Board Committee Meeting. 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 10 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, '446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JULY 10 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 
p.m. 

JULY 10 Tuesday VFW 5220 Meeting, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JULY II - Wednesday - Fire & Police 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m.Commission, 9446 S. Raymond. 7 
p.m. 

Visit Our Website 

southwestmessengerpress.com 
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57th Annual Alumni Banquet 
Father Perez Knights of --- 

Columbus Council 81444 ^ 
members Tom O'lHalley 
(left) and Larry Lynch 
(right) received recogni¬ 
tion from the Leo High 
School Alumni Association 
during the association's 
S7th Annual Alumni 
Banquet. The association 
honored O'Malley with its 
2012 Man of the Year 
Award and inducted Lynch 
into the association's hall 
of fame. 

O'Malley, Leo Class of 
19S7, is the head men's 
basketball coach at St. 
Xavier University where he 
has posted a 364 - 147 
record over 15 seasons. He 
honed his basketball skills 
as a basketball player at St. 
Sabina Grammar School, 
Leo and Loras College 
before embarking on a 34-, 
career with stints at Leo, Reavis High School and 
Evergreen Park High School. He has been inducted in a 
number of halls of fame: 16 inch Softball Hall of Fame, 
Chicago Catholic League Hall of Fame, IHSA Coaches 
Hall of Fame, Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic 
Conference Hall of Fame, Leo HS Hall of Fame, and 
Chicagoland Sports Hall of Fame. O'Malley has been 
married for 46 years to his wife, Carol, and has three 
grown children, Tom, Mike (Leo Alumni) and Carrie. 
He also has 13 grandchildren: Courtney, Molly, Shea, 
Ryan, Tara, Brennan, Anne Catherine, Megan Eileen, 
Matthew, Nolan, Aidan, Brendan and Daniel. O'Malley 

- lives in Queen of Martyrs 
Parish. 

Lynch, Leo Class of 1975, 
has served on the Leo 
Alumni Board of Directors 
for the last eight years and 
as the board's Activities 
Chairman for the last five 
years. The St. Rita Cascia 
Grammar School graduate 
played football and was 
captain of the track team 
track at Leo. He was a 
member of the National 
Honor Society and 
Lettermen’s Club. He 
graduated from St. Xavier 
College and earned a law 
degree at John Marshall 
Law School. He enjoyed a 
21-year career with the US 
Secret Service, including a 
term on the Vice 
Presidential Protective 
Detail and received the 
Service Award for actions 

taken on September 11, 2001. He currently vvorks for 
Northern TTust Bank as Senior Vice President Global 
Security Manager. A Past Grand Knight of Perez, Lynch 
lives in St. Cajetan Parish with his wife, Karen. They 
have two children, Kathryn and James. 

Perez Grand Knight Jack UUrich said, “Perez is grate¬ 
ful that the Leo High School Alumni Association con¬ 
ducts its business meetings in Perez's clubhouse. The 
council is also proud to have men with the many quali¬ 
ties that Tom O'Malley and Larry Lynch personify as 
members of Perez. They are remarkable role models for 
Perez's young members and the community.” 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

NUMBER ONE 
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Marist Receives Donation 
Marist High School has received a SI5,000 donation from the Standard Bank & 

Trust Company. The donation supports the Alumni Association, the ESCC Southside 
Conference Baseball Tournament, Christmas at Marist as well as other endeavors ben¬ 
efiting the students and their families. 

“SUndard Bank has been a longtime supporter of our community and we are very 
pleased that the bank and its leaders have chosen to make such a substantial commit¬ 
ment to our school,” said Brother Pat McNamara, President of Marist High School. 

“We are thrilled to be supporting Marist High School,” said Mohammed Abunada, 
Assistant Vice President of Private Banking & Wealth Management at the bank. “Both 
Standard Bank and Marist have been in the community for a long time. Our visions 
are very similar regarding enriching lives. We know that assisting students to fulfill 
their educational goals makes a lasting, positive impact on the community.” 

Pictured from left to right are Nicole Babrowski, Class of 2012; Kevin Borisy, Class 
of 2015; Branden Davis, Class of 2015; Larry Dicker, Principal Marist High School; 
Brother Pat McNamara, President Marist High School; David Spedale, Executive Vice 
President Standard Bank and D-ust; Michael Helsdingen, Senior Vice President 
Standard Bank and IVust; Marion Klatka, Director of Finance Marist High School; 
Mohammed Abunada, Assistant Vice President SUndard Bank and Dust; Howard 
Offord, Class of 2015; and Angela Roma, Class of 2012. 

FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM • CLEARANCE SALE! 

EVERYTHING MUST ( 

Cemetery Licensing 
To Begin 

The regulations needed to implement the last piece of die 
Cemeteiy Oveisight Act were recently adopted by the 
Department of Financial and Professional Regulation. The new 
nil« reflect changes in the Act adopted late last year by the 
General Assembly. Under the new rales, all cemeteries must 
obtain a license to operate a cemeteiy in Illinois or register as 
being felly or partially exempt from the Act. The law has 
already created a Consumer Bill of Rights that requites ceme¬ 
teries to provide a standardized price list to consumers and to 
enter into signed contracts with consumers who purchase burial 
ri^ts. Since 2011 Illinois cemeteries have been entering burial 
data into a statewide data base. To date, over 67,000 burials 
have been entered into the database. 

“These rales strike a balance between protecting Illinois fani- 
ilies who bury loved ones in our cemeteries and the economic 
stability of both large and small cemeteries,” said Brent E. 
Adams, Secretary of Financial and Professional Regulation. 
“This regulatory framework will enable us to bettw protect con¬ 
sumers at a particularly vulnerable time in their lives.” 

Additionally, all cemetery managers and customer service 
personnel at licensed cemeteries will be required to apply for a 
license before Jan. 1,2013. In order to become licens^ appli¬ 
cants must pass a certification program and test to determine 
their knowledge of the industry. Cem^iy managers, cemeteiy 
customer service employees, and all individuals who are 25% 
or more owners of a licensed cemetery must submit to a back¬ 
ground check. 

The new rales also detail the process by which cemeteries 
may apply for partial or fell exemptions to the licensing require- 
menL Examples of cemeteries exempt from licensure inclu^: 
family cemeteries, cemeteries under 3 acres, or cemeteries 
which have not had any burials widiin 10 years. 

Partially exempt cemeteries must meet many of the require¬ 
ments of licensed cemeteries and include publicly owned ceme¬ 
teries, religious owned cemeteries, or cemeteries with fewer 
than 25 burials each of the last two years. 

Consumers requesting information or wishing to make a com¬ 
plaint about a cemeteiy can call the Clemeteiy (Consumer 
Helpline at 1-888-RLOVEDl (1-888-756-8331). Since 2010, 
the Department has handled over 250 consumer complaints. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING 

VILLAGE OF BRIDGEVIEW • 

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held 
on July 18, 2012 at 7:00 P.M. in the Boardroom of the 
Village Hall, 7500 South Oketo Avenue, Bridgeview, 
Illinois, on the proposed budget ordinance for the fiscal 
year January 1, 2012 and ending December 31, 2012. A 
copy of the latest version of the proposed budget 
ordinance is available for public inspection in the office of 
the Village Clerk after July 5, 2012. The budget ordinance 
may be revised and passed after the public hearing without 
any further inspection, notice or hearing. 

JOHN C. ALTAR 

Village Clerk 

Free 
Midlothian 

Concert on the Village Green 
147th ^ Springfield 

Featuring 

At Vic MU CxhywjcAu 

June 30 8*.00-10*.30 p.m. 

Plenty of parking-or you can walk 

or bike to the concer^^ 

Bring Your Own 

Lawn Chairs and Cooler 

Refreshments will also be 

available for purchase 

Sponsored by Mayor Stephens — 

No tox money wHI be spent on this event 
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LuuTich School Supply Dvivc 
School's out for the sum¬ 

mer, but Together We Cope 
staff is getting ready for the 
new school year. 

TWC is gathering sup- 
piles for its annuai Back to 
School drive in August and 
weicomes donations. With 
the help of community 
donors, the agency has pro¬ 
vided backpacks and school 
supplies for students who 
need assistance for the past 
12 years. Last year’s drive 
helped 1,166 children, and 
this year the agency hopes 
to help more than 2,000 stu¬ 
dents. 

Tina Kessens, Together 
We Cope’s special events 
coordinator, believes that it 
is important to send stu¬ 
dents back to the classroom 
well-equipped and ready to 
ieam. “We’re getting schooi 
supplies together as we 
speak,” Kessens said. “This 
year, we’re especiaiiy iook- 
ing for spirai notebooks, 
ioose leaf paper and back¬ 
packs.” 

Additional items needed f 
effort include: two-pocket folders, pens, 
pencils, crayons, watercoior paints, colored 
pencils, washable markers, glue sticks, 
scissors, ruiers, soft erasers, one-gallon 
plastic bags, resealable sandwich bags, 
paper towels and tissue. 

“Every child deserves a perfect start to 
the school year. We couldn’t fulfill this 
need without donations from our generous 
supporters,” Kessens said. “We hope to 
help as many children as possible start the 
school year off right.” 

Those making donations can bring them 
to Together We Cope, 17010 South Oak 

Kessens at (708) 633-5040 or at tkessens@ 
together wecope.org. 

Together We Cope is a nonprofit agency 
based in Tinley Park that assists families in 
crisis from 22 south suburban communi¬ 
ties through its food pantry, resale shop 
and financial aid for some costs such as 
mortgage, rent and utility payments. 
Further information on the agency is avail¬ 
able at www.togetherwecooe.org. Pictured: 
Together We Cope intern Paige Zidek 
stuffs backpacks with school supplies to 
give to children during the agency’s annu¬ 
al Back to School drive. 

Dear Cook County Taxpayer: 

As you read this, your 2nd Installment property tax bill for tax year 2011 is in the mail. You 
should receive it in a day or two. 

Read your bill. It willshow you the 12 to 20 taxing agencies which claim part of your pay¬ 
ment, and how much each agency gets. 

Here’s how to read your bill. Visit cookcountvtreasurer.com or 
cookcountvpropertvinfo.com and: 

• Click “View Taxing Districts Financial Statements” 

• Enter your 14-digit Property Index Number (PIN) 

• Click the icon beside each agency name to display its financial information 

That information includes budget and debt f^gures for your municipality, school district, po¬ 
lice and fire districts, library district and other units of government, along with the rate of 
salary increases and the levy (tax) for each taxing agency - with a percentage figure of levy 
growth over 10 years. 

The data available through cookcountvtreasurer.com or cookcountypropertvinfo.com 
contains the following information for 526 taxing agencies across Cook County: 

• Local government budgeted revenues 

• Local government outstanding debt and pension debt -v- 

• Local government 10-year-levy (taxing) history 

• Percentage of levy (taxing) change over 10 years 

• Rate of return on investments 

• Rate of salary increases 

We give you this information online and on your bill because you have a right to see the 
numbers that make up what you pay. Our latest calculations show the governments of Cook 
County owe at least $ 140 billion for pensions and other costs, money which will come out of 
our payments and our future. 

A note: 24 agencies have not fully reported their data, as required by the Debt Disclosure 
Ordinance which was passed by the Cook County Board of Commissioners. We are working 
with these agencies to comply with the DDO before they are compelled to do so. 

Meanwhile, retd your bill when you receive It. 

Toni Preckviinkie 
Ox)k CkNjnty Board President 

Maria Pappas ' 
Cook County Treasurer 

Statement On 
Marijuana 

Decriminalization 
Statement From President 

Preckwinkle On Marijuana 
Decriminalization: 

“We have reached a deci¬ 
sive moment in Chicago and 
Cook County. Every day, 
resources are diverted on 
arrests for low-level marijua¬ 
na possession, crowding our 
jail and disproportionately 
affecting poor and minority 
families. 

A year ago I called for the 
decriminalization of small 
amounts of marijuana, and 
Cook County passed an ordi¬ 
nance to further this effort in 
areas patrolled by the 
SherifTs Police. But in order 
to make a real difference, 
decriminalization needs to 
extend into the city, as well as 
the county. 

Mayor Emanuel's decision 
today to support Alderman 
Solis’ decriminalization plan 
is a step in the right direction 
and will allow the Chicago 
Police Department to focus 
efforts on serious and violent 
crime, rather than minor 
infringements. 

It is imperative that we 
move forward and take this 
needed step that will help 
reduce the jail population, 
save money for taxpayers and 
eliminate criminal justice dis¬ 
parities. I urge my former col¬ 
leagues on the City Council to 
support and pass Mayor 
Emanuel and Alderman Solis' 
plan, and I look forward to 
continued work on this criti¬ 
cal issue.” 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
Part Time 

Must be experienced in Adobe Photoshop, 

Illustrator, and InDesign. 

Also must be familiar with Quark Express. 

Apply in Person 

SOUTHWEST 

MtddmgM 3mc. 
NEWSPAPERS 

3840 W. I47TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

MIDlOTHIAN.IIilNOIS 60445 

11521S. 
Pulaski Rd. 

AlsipJL 60803 
Tel; 708.529.3410 
Fax: 708.925.9974 

Featured Kerns! 

•HP Computers 
•Fujitsu Servers 
•LCD &l£D Monitors 
•Networking 

Equipment 
•PC Parts 

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR 
BUSINESS! Wb do not charge high 
prices, we charge affordable prices!!! We 
are Partners with HP, Fujitsu, Samsung, 
Compaq, Sony, & Cisco. So stop in and 
let us h^p you with your computer and 
electronic needs! 

Huge sales on off lease 

PCs starting at $100. 

While supplies last! 

Mon-Fri: 9am>9pm 

Sat; 10am-5pm 

Sun:ByAppt.Only 

A FAMILY-OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

DOOR & WINDOW 
(708) 375-5225^ SENIOR CITIZEN 

DISCOUNT 

DOORS • WINDOWS • AWNINGS • SIDING 
PATIO DOORS • GUTTERS • GLASS BLOCK 

1NDOWS 
t he Difference ix Clear’.. 

Rebate 
$500 rebate for the purchase of 14 or more 
$250 rebate for the purchase of 7-13 windows. 

June 1,2012 Thru 
June 30,2012 only 

Visit Our ^ 
Beautiful 
Showroom 

3800 W. 95th St. • Evergreen Paiit 
gn-A laissaii .Hunnit 

fimm, 

evergreenwindow.com 
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More than $6.5 million in ^ By THOMAS E. GA\/IN 
seven Southwest Chicago 
and suburban area road and j|,g MetroDolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago has relea^ a new 
bridge improvement projects procuiement^ide to help pave the way for increased business partnerships. The guide 
are in full summer swing, offers a general overview of the MWRD’s purchasing process. 
according to State Rep. Bob 
Rita (D-Blue Island) who “We thought it would be helpful to pro- According to Otx, te fiM told the Court 
successfully sought state vide a document that highlights the five that he agrees wnm the plain^ ttat they 
funding for the local easy steps of the Distnet’s purchasing should be entitled to manY. Orr also said 
upgrades. process,’'^ said MWRD Vice that he does riot contMt their claims that 

“These road and bridge President/Commissioner Barbara J. they were denied mamage license^ 

Ters a general overview of the MWKU s ] 

“We thought it would ^ helpful to pro- According to Orr, he has told the Court . ^ _.ai_A. At_ 

resident/commissioner Barbara 
projects are both generating McGowan, who is also chairman of Ae 

they were denied marriage licenses. 

good-paying construction P^urement committee and Affirmative Illinois, 

y is long overdue in 
[ support It in no uncer- 

jobs and, more important. Action committee. tain terms. 
"and thw are improvW our “I’m extremely proud of the successes Or^s TOsition was filed on his behalf by 
localriansportation infra- that we have had in our Affirmative Action fee Cook 
structure which boosts the program. Our vendors access to this new Alvarez, who is representmg him m these structure which boosts the program. Our vendors access to mis new /vivaic^, w..u » » 

SISLTfm “5^0 2,336 same-sex couples who joined 

•X.Srgprejectsare b-inesses to do business with the 

aciTTeSwestS will be seeking business partneis against a large clai "• - ^ ' ' 
a^ss the southwest region p^jects ranging from $50,000 throu^ injg mamage baset 

i S7 S5 million over the next 12 to 24 months. “These couples c 
Bndge sraling on 1-57 MWRD has an active affirmative life-every town, e\ 
trom US> 30 (Lincoln program which is designed to ensure every class. Like 
Highway) to 1-96 in minority, women, and small business- tribute to socieW a 
MaHi>cnn Pncf»n fiivmnnr _ . _• __r 

HWn OMte* SMO W. MHk aiiML 

Highway) to 1-96 in 
Matteson, Posen, Dixmoor, ^ ojv 
Country Club Hills, Blue participate 

The MWRD has an active affirmative life-every town, eveiy race, every faith and 
:tion program which is designed to ensure every class. Like all farmliw, th^ cm- 
lat minority, women, and small business- tribute to socie^ and like all families, they 

are given an equitable opportuni^ to 
ticipate in construction and professional 

to deserve society s protections, 
lal “I look forward to a prom >t resolution 

Island and Chicago. Project servic^ontracts. The goals of MWRD’s that will ajiow me to issue the first tnily 
affirmative action program are to achieve I ^ MMhiMMkRlMMf J J cost is $273,907. affirmative action program are to achieve emral marriage licenses tefore autumn.” 

V ^ .M-.'.. I y Patching and resurfacing on 20 percent minority participation, 10 per- Orr has been a long-time proponent of 
— njaMe IL-1 from t52nd Street to cent wotnen-owned participation, and 10 equal access to marriage. His office admin- 
BDIXORIAUwb INION rAOE 127th street in Riverdale, percent small business enteiprise participa- istered ffie Cook County Domestic 

Chicago and Harvey. Project tion in the agency’s professional service Partnership Registry from its inception in 
1 D/lce^c TUll Tn cost is $1,627,777. and construction contracts. 2(W3 until June 1, 20M, when Illinois’ 
L^CVtoUll'Hf C 1 Ulfl/V lU Milling, resurfacing, storm For additional information about the Civil Union Law took effect. 

* of* sewer installation, guardrail, MWRD’s procurement process or to There have been 1,266 female umons in 
I nmh/lt SvYlthPtlC IJVUC^ traffic signals and striping on receive a flee copy of “A Quick Guide to Cook County since last June as well as 
\^urnuui> OynUrJCl^tL Ashland Avenue between Doing Business with the MWRD 2012,” 1,0/0 itiale unions and 218 opposite sex 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan applauded state lawmakers Broadway Street and v^t ivivw.mwrd.org or call (312) 751- civil unions, 
for passing a bill that will help combat the spread of synthet- Thornton Road in Blue ”643. • * * 
ic drugs in Illinois. Island, Dixmoor and ♦ * • State Rep. Ken Dunkin (D-Chicagq) 

The bill, which Attorney General Madigan’s office helped Riverdale. Project cost is Cook County Board President Toni announced Wt week that legislation he is 
craft, targets the retail sale of synthetic drugs by defining a $2,787,316. Preckwinkle, along with Mayor Irene supporting to hold employers and their 
“synthetic drug product” as conuining a controlled substance Bridge deck and crack seal- Brodic of the Village of Robbins, cut a cer- agents accountable for paymg up when a 
not regulated by the U.S. Food and Drag Administration. HB ing on various routes in the emonial ribbon to celebrate the new 152- court rules they have violated me l^ual 

EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Legislature Passes Bill To 
Combat Synthetic Drugs 

5233 also addresses how these drags are packaged and sold, 28th Distnet. Project cost u 
often with misleading claims that the products are legal and $144,987. 
“not intended for human consumption.” The legislation Bridge deck and crack seal- 
would make it illegal under the Illinois Food, Drag and ing on overhead bridges oi 

28th District. Project cost is space Robbins Metre Station & Commuter Pay Act has passed bom chambers of me 
$144,987. p^ng facility in Robbins on June 13m. General Assembly and is headed to me 
Bridge deck and crack seal- Also present were Mayor Donald E. governor for his review, 
ing on overhead bridges on Peloquin of Blue Island, Mayor Robert B. “1 am proud to have helped put Illinois’ would make it illegal under the Illinois Food, Drag and ing on overhead bridges on “f Blue Isl^d, Mayor Ro^ B. 1 ^ proud to haveput Illmois 

Cosmetics Act to seh any form of synthetic drags in Illinois. Dan Ryan, Bishop Ford and P®*^**^" 5®®*“ ™ 
“With drag makers Jntinually i^ormulatini these toxic Stevenson Expressways. 1°^= S te 

° . . I __Pmiiuo ic cado gss Association (SSMMA(, as well as onicials paid me same wages as a man would oe, 
substances, our state laws can qu.cWy b^ome oU^td 'f „ from METRA, me Illinois Department of but I am dismay^ that some companies 
when new vanations arnve in stores, Madigan said. T^is Traffic si^ ^em^tion Transportation and the Federal Transit will intentionally hide money so mey can 
bilseekstoendthegameof catchup by classifying as die- w IL 43/H^lem A^venue at Administration. The Robbins METRA evade court oiders," Dunkin said, “^ey 
gal any chemi^l that s sold to be taken as a drug, regardless ® Station and newly constructed Policing will think twice after this bill is signed into 
ofwhatit*s called or how It’s labeled.” Street in Orland Park. Project Facility is part of toe Robbins Renaissanc^ law.” 

Sen. Kwame Raoul sponsored the measure in the Illinois rost is $336,222. After completing a comprehensive plan Illinois’ Equal Pay Act prohibits, wim 
Senate. House Bill 5233 now goes to the governor for consid- Resurfwmg on Vermont and undertaking a massive delinquent land certain exceptions, discrimination between 
eration. ^T®™ Western Avenue acquisition program, me Village is now me sexes wnere an employee is paid at a 

“Too often, our drag laws lag behind the developinent of to 127th Street in Calumet poised to implement its strategic plan that rate below that paid to anotner employee of 
new varieties of recreational drags and new strategies for Park, Blue Island and centers around development projects that me opposite sex for performing tne same, 
marketing mem,” Sen. Raoul said. “This legislation clarifies Chicago. Project cost is are sustainable, provide a benefit to the sur- or substantially similar, work. An employ- 
thc law on synthetic drags so that retailers know when mey $1,100,000. rounding community and region and ones ee who has been underpaid in mis manner 
sell these products, whether they contain controlled sub- In addition to the alxiye that will enhance me quality of life of its may recover me underpayment, interest. 
stances or are mislabeled, they will face criminal penalties projects. 
and risk losing their businesses.' Department 

The bill also significantly increases the penalty for selling Transportation has begun projects mat are underway. 

Illinois citizens. Robbins also has various litigation costs, and reasonable attorney's 
of Community Development Block Grant fees. The employer may also be liable for a 

synthetic drag products or misbranded drags. preliminary engineering and 
civil penalty not to exceed $2,500 for each 
violation of me Act. 

"As a former police officer who understands how illegal environmental impact studies y § Representati 
drags can decimate communities, I enthusiastically spon- on improvement in Orland 13) applauded a 
sored this legislation on behalf of Attorney General Park on IL 43 at 151st and General Eric 

• » * violation of me Act. 
U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R-IL- ^nder Senate Bill 2847, co-sponsored by 
3) applauded a pledge bv Attomev Dunkin,_any officer of a corMration or 

Madigan,” said House sponsor Rep. Jerry Costello ll.“This 143rd Streets. Administration would no longer pursue the 
legislation directs our focus to those involved in making and A^yyi/^M/r Thtt transfer of Guantanamo Bay terrorism 
distributing constantly evolving drug concoctions.” /LJrlOn^ lOV detainees to me Thomson Correctional 
‘Operation Smoked Out” Update ^ Center in Illinois. Instead, the 

In addition to proposing this legislation. Attorney General Tyt Administration will purchase me vacant 
Madigan is working with local law enforcement agencies -tr* a facility from Illinois for use as a f^eral 
throughout the state to address the growing use of synthetic Moraine Valley detention central to ease overcrowding in 
drags, particularly among teens and young adults. In Community College ranks prison system. Biggert issued the fol- 
December 2011, Madigan launched retail store sweeps, among me top 5 percent of lowng stat^ent: 
known as "Operation Smoked Out,” shortly after hosting me the 1,132 community col- ^Of all me scenarios mat were consid- 
siaie's first emergency summit to increase awareness of syn- leges nationwide in associate ered, mis is the TCst outpme for Illinois. 

pledge b7 Attorney i^t^m any omcer or a cor™™ on o. 
Holtfcr that the employer who willfully and 

Moraine 

Administration would no longer pursue me knowingly permits the corporation or 
transfer of Guantanamo Bay terrorism empIoyF *® evade payment of such an 
detainees to me Thomson Correctional an ^ployer, and m^ 
Center in Illinois. Instead, the 
Administration will purchase me vacant th® Act. This will help ensim the n^t peo- 
facility from Illinois for use as a federal P‘® personally liable in situaUons 
detention central to ease overcrowdino in '''here ass^ are hidden or a comply is Valiev detention central to ease overcrowding in ^vhere ass^ are Hidden or a comply i: 

. me orison svstem. BiBcert issued the fol- intentionally made insolvent to avoid pay 
ing an equal pay award. 

known as “Operalion Smoked Out,” shortly after hosting the the 1,132 community col- me scenanos mat consid- . -i li r- i i 
slate's first emergency summit to increase awareness of syn- leges nationwide in associate ered, mis is Jh® ^st outcome for Illinois ^k®*® availab^ 
thciic drags. Since the retail store visits began, store owners degrees conferred, according Openingme fwility as a federal prison will ^tvn s aimual Grmd Raffle Drawing 
arrtviK ihi> slate have relinuiiished nearlv 25 000 nackaees of to a national newspaper make efficient use of taxpayer resources, wim me grand pnze being a choice of 

Moraine Valley a^ bring over a thousand new*jobs to Illinois SljS.OOO cash, or a 2011 Harley-Davidson 
® ^ raliks second in me naiion in and inject nearly a billion dollars into ou^ Softail FXS Blackline, or a 2012 Ford 

j^.ooo. associate degrees conferred local economy. More importantly, this is a Focus ora 2012 Ford Fiesta. 
These efforts conie at a time when Poison Control Centers Multi/ Interdisciplinary long-overdue recognition by the T^i® second prize is $5,000, mird prize is 

across the coimtry have reported a dramatic incite in calls siyjjgs (science transfer pro- Administration mat relocating me world’s $3,000, foutm prize is $1,000, fito prize is 
about synthetic marijuana and “iMm salts, another type ot gja^is). most dangerous terrorists to Illinois was $500, sixm prize is $300 and the 7m 
synthetic drag that contains chemical compounds that mimic The report, published in never an acceptable option. As I and my mrough 2(hh winners will take home $200 
the effects of cocaine or memamphetamine. In 2010, Poison Community College Week, is colleagues have said from me start, bans- ®ach. 
Control Centers nationwide received 2,915 calls related to based on an analysis of U.S. planting Guantanamo Bay to me U.S ^® Grand Raffle drawing and recrotion 
synthetic marijuana use. That figured jumped to 6,890 calls Department of Education heartland would do far more to threaten will be held on July 26m at Park \ja.ym 
in 2011. Reports of bam salte were made 303 times to Poison ^ta forme 2010-11 academ- than protect me security of 300 million School and Activity Center, 10833 S. 
Control Centers in 2010. A year later, the centers received ic year. Amcncans. In Illinois, we pul me safety LaPorte in Oak Lawn. Tickets are $100 
6,072 calls about bath salts. continu^ in and security of our families first, and we ®ach and only 999 tickets will be wld. 

Stales, including Illinois, initially responded to the rise of Ml 1-2012. Moraine Valley, expect Washington to do the same.” Tickets can be purchased by visiting or 
synthetic drug use by pas.sing laws that banned specific for- me sixond largest communi- • * * mailing to Park Lawn at 10833 S. LaPorte 

niulas of synthetic marijuana and bath salts. Drag makers Recentlv Cook Couniv ripA n. a n o'’ ca>< P"* at (70?) 

lo .1 w ih«. to. by b.tod »S (o, te ."bobJ b. hu lilrf h^, te SinfSonS^l 'br'reSb'lbSSi.e 

all chemicals that are slracluraldenvaiivi^f the prc^oi^ y ,g May 30, 2012 which c^aim that^llinois’ drawi™"x^ll®(ST pIa 
banned chemicals. The measures proposed in House Bill and a five-year increase of 60 prohibition against same-sex marriage is ^d Ae^ivitv <! I aPorte in 
5233 seeks to complement me new law. percent. unconstitutional. ® ^Activity Center 10833 S. LaPo 5233 seeks to complement me new law. 

mamage is and Activity Center 10833 S. LaPorte in 
Oak Lawn. 
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“Victorious 
Over 

Violence” 
Gifted and Black, a not-for- 

profit organization, will host 
a 9K Praise Walk - 
“Victorious Over Violence” 
on Saturday, June 30th. 
Registration begins at 8 a.m. 
and the walk against gun vio¬ 
lence in Chicago’s neighbor¬ 
hoods will begin at 9 a.m. 
The walk will be' along the 
bike path on the Chicago 
Lakeshore from SSth to 47th 
St. 

Proceeds from the walk 
will provide funds for pro¬ 
grams for young men and 
women that will deter vio¬ 
lence, such as job training, 
vocational training. 
Expungement Fairs, scholar¬ 
ships, and youth summer 
enrichment programs. 

Pre-register online at 
www.chicagODraisewalk201 
2.com. A $35 fee is due at 
time of registration. For more 
information, call (773) 233- 
7400. 

Sales Person Wanted 

To Handle Auto Dealershipi 

Apply in Person 

soiMffsr 

MmoftH. fyea, 3m. 

NEWSPAPERS 
3840 W.1471HSr.,P.O.BOX548 

MUXOTHIANjaiNOIS 60445 

Next Voices And Visions Lecture 
Famed political personali¬ 

ties Arianna Huffmgton and 
Mary Matalin will be the next 
speakers for Saint Xavier 
University’s highly successful 
Voices and Visions Speaker 
Series. Huffmgton and 
Matalin will speak at 7 p.m. 
on Thursday, Nov. I in the 
Shannon Center, located at 
SXU’s Chicago campus. 3700 
W. I03td St. 

General admission tickets 
are $25 each plus service 

charge. A limited number of 
$200 priority tickets are avail¬ 
able, which include priority 
seating and admission to an 
exclusive post-lecture wine 
and cheese reception with 
HufTmgton and Matalin. 
Tickets are available for pur¬ 
chase online at ticketweb.com 
or by calling (866) 468-3401. 
Saint Xavier University stu¬ 
dents, faculty, and staff may 
attend for free, but must 
reserve a ticket online at 

www.sxu.edu. keyword; voic¬ 
es. A valid Cougar Card must 
be presented the night of the 
lecture with the ticket. 

The SXU Voices and 
Visions Speaker Series is 
sponsored by University 
Relations and in part by the 
Student Government 
Association. For more infor¬ 
mation about the Voices and 
Visions Speaker Series, visit 
www.sxu.edu. keyword: voic¬ 
es. 

HAPPY 
INDEPENDENCE D 
Have a Safe & Enjoyable 

Day WrTH Your Family 

Illinois State Representative 
Michael J. Zalewski 

708-354-2121 

ALL F^OIISITS 
To KoofD 

'You Iriforrrioci 

Party Subs/Meat Hrays Availabla 

Kag Beer at Great Prices 

all our deli 
SALADS ARE FRESH 

& homemade 

ITALIAN 
BEEF 

$4.99 lb 

3-crust 
PIZZA 

SET-UPS 

$8.99 

Fresh Hot or Mild 
ITALIAN 

SAUSAGE 

$3.59 lb. 

Homemade 
POTATO 
SALAD 

$2.99 lb 

Homemade 
COLE SLAW 

$2.49 lb 

BUFFALO 
CHICKEN DIP 

$4.99 lb 

Homemade 
CHICKEN CAESAR 

PASTA SALAD 

$4.98 .b 

MILLER & 
CiA COORS 
nkt $11.99 

BUD, BUD LT.& 
MICHELOB 
ULTRA LT. 

ft $6.99 

MILLER 
HIGH LIFE 

Cl* $11.99 
yiitt M pM 

SAM 
ADAMS 

Ci*$ 12.99 
frkt '-Ip* 

Bgl 

MILLER & 
COORS 

Cisk $6.99 
price It m. Mb 

BLUE 
MOON 

Cis»i $12.99 
price 12 pu Mb 

EMERl PINK 
MOSCATO 

Cuk $8.99 
yjia ml 

SUTTER HOME 
WHITE 

ZINFANDEL 
Cl* $3.99 

75# Mf 

SKINNY GIRL 
READY TO DRINK 

ALL FLAVORS 

c^ $11.99 
, 7.4# mt 

CAVIT PI NOT 
GRIGIO 

CMb $9.99 
Frier »-* 

BAREFOOT 
WINES 

C«b $8.99 
price e" 

MILLER & 
COORS 
KEGS 

S69.99 
Pl.l K DEPOSIT f ARM PHK »: 

BUSCH 
*$11.99 

Price 

Hi 

MALIBU 
RUM 

Cl* $19.99 
?ttce *«■ 

SEAGRAM'S 
WINE COOLERS 

Cri, $3.49 
Viict .t pu 

BAILEY’S 
IRISH 

,^CREAM 
$17.99 

?nCt 7.4# Itu 

uv 
FLAVORED 

VODKAS 

^.^$11.99 * r.4# mt 

CAPTAIN 
MORGAN 

ClsH $23.99 
price »r 

BACARDI 
RUM 

Ci*$19.99 
price i-^f Ur 

JAGERMEISTER 
. . $19.99 
Cl* r.. 

Price 

adOfi’s LIQUOR & DELI 
14710 S. Cicero • Midlothian 

708-535-3660 
Hours: Mon-Thur 9am-10pm, 

Fri-Sat 9am-11:30pm. Sun 9:30am-8:30pm 

111 IB ITiril IH\*l 11 113 iB u j [tf 
UlliUUUiUiiBBiiiiaSBiBHiiiUlMSi MtTiTiTHIiTiTl 
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Entertainment News 
USSA 2012: The 

People's Palace’s Gift 

Shop Grand Opening 
The Department of Cultural Affairs and Special Events 

announces the transformation of an existing space in the 
Chicago Cultural Center to expand opportunities to show- Chicago Cultural Center to expand opportunities to show¬ 
case visual arts. The USSA 2012: The People’s Palace’s Gift 
Shop from Chicago artist Zachary Cahill will open in the 
former Chicago Cultural Center Gift Shop. The “grand 

From Delta Nu To 

Harvard 
Taking a break from rehearsals for the BAC Star 

Production of “Legally Blonde the Musical” are cast 
members Clara Lynch (Mount Greenwood) who is play¬ 
ing Serena (from left), Amanda Kalas (Hickory Hills) 
who is playing Margot, Amanda Kochanny (Homer 
Glen) who is playing Elle, Sophia Byrd (Beverly) who is 
playing Pilar and Mallory Brandel (Mount Greenwood) 
who is playing Brooke. The show will be staged at the 
Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. 111th St., Friday, Aug. 3 
and Saturday, Aug. 4 at 7 p.m. and Sunday, Aug 5 at 2 
p.m. Tickets are $13 (Sll/BAC members). For tickets go 
online at www.beverlvartcenter.org or call (773) 445- 
3838. 

LOOK HERE WEEKLY 
For Your Local Town News 

opening" was on Saturday. June 23rd continuing through 
Sunday. Sept. 9th. 

Cahill will transform what was the Chicago Culhml 
Center’s Gift Shop into a meditation on commerce and gift¬ 
giving by creating an installation that is a simulation of a gift 
shop centered on the theme of bears — from the Soviet vari¬ 
ety to team mascots and of course, the Chicago Bears. “Gift 
items” will include parodies intermingled with some of the 
Cultural Center’s old stock of gift items once sold in the 
retail space. 

Cahill’s body of work “investigates the mercurial nature of 
ideologies as manifested in lan^age and symbols, especial¬ 
ly in propaganda as well as in high art.” Furthermore, “it par¬ 
odies and opens to examination the nature of commodi tiza¬ 
tion. oddities of official language, the hyperboles of political 
discourse and the pretense of the art world.” 

Zach Cahill received his MFA from the University of 
Chicago in 2007 and a BFA from Cornell University in 1995. 
His installations and performance work have been in numer¬ 
ous exhibitions, including ones at The Banff Centre, Alberta 
Canada; ZKM in Karlsruhe, Germany; three walls and 
University of Illinois at Chicago. He is currently a Lecturer 
and Open Practice Committee Coordinator at the University 
of Chicago. 

The USSA 2012: The Peoples’ Palace Gift Shop is the first 
installation in the space and will offer visitors a unique per¬ 
spective on the meaning of gifts, shopping and the spint of 
gift giving. For more information and exhibit hours visit 
www.citvofchicago.org/DCASE. 

Parker High School 

Reunion 

Parker High School Alumni Association (fotmerly at 68th 
St. and Stewart Ave.) - a luncheon will be held for students 
who have celebrated their 50th g^uation annivers^ on 
Sunday, Sept. 30th at noon at Lexington House in Hickory 
Hills. Ronald Nelson, Class of 1954, is chairman of the 
planning committee that meets the second Thursday of most 
months at 10:30 a.m. at the Oak Lawn Library, 9427 
Raymond Ave. All graduates are welcome. Call O’Farrell at 
(773) 779-3198 or Collins at (708) 424-4009. 

* * • 

Polaris School for Individual Education - Oak Lawn’s 
Class of 1992 will host its 20th anniversary reunion from 7 
to II p.m. on July I4th at 115 Bourbon St. in Merrionette 
Park. Contact Michele Young at (708) 217-5263 or shfil- 

Bremen High School - Class of 1967 will hold its 45-year 
reunion the weekend of July 13th, 14th and 15th. Several 
events have been planned. Contact Ken Nayder at (708) 
687-0716 or nobecf26@aol.com. 

• • * 

Thornton Township High School - Class of 1982 will host 
its 30-year reunion from July 26th to 29th. Former class¬ 
mates can send their contact information (name, mailing 
address, email address and phone numbw) to tthsclas- 
sofl 982@.vahoo.com or find the event on Facebook at 
“ThomtonTownshiphighschool Thirtieth Class-Reunion”. 

* * • 

Tinley Park High School - Class of 1972 will hold a 
reunion on July 14th at the Oak Park Avenue Train Station 
from 7 p.m. to midnight. Tickets are $35 per person before 
June 15th or $50 after June 15th. There will be a Saturday 
morning golf outing. Email Fred Flor at 
fredfl 954@.^global.net or Peggy Lauren Hessling at psg- 

Tinley Park High School - Class of 1977 will host its 35- 
year reunion on July 14th at Durbin’s Restaurant in Tinley 
Park. The cost is $20 per person. The committee is looking 
for former classmates, who should send their contact infor¬ 
mation (name, phone number and mailing and email 
address) to tphs 1977@.gmail.com. 

Graduates of Parker High 
School, formerly at 68th St. 
and Stewart Ave. in Chicago, 
have an Alumni Association 
for students who have cele¬ 
brated their 50th graduation 
anniversary. A luncheon will 
be held this year at noon on 
Sunday, Sept. 30th at 
Lexington House in Hickory 
Hills. Ronald Nelson, Class 

of 1954, is Chairman of the 
planning committee that 
meets the second Thursday 
of most months at 10:30 a.m. 
at the Oak Lawn Library, 
9427 Raymond Ave. in Oak 
Lawn. All graduates are wel¬ 
come. For additional infor¬ 
mation call O’Farrell at (773) 
779-3198 or Collins at (708) 
424-4009. 

^ FREE 
Summer 
Concert 
Series 

KLEIN PARK, 
97th & HOMAN 

From 6:00 -8:00 RM. 

ENCORE BAND 
Sunday. July 8th 

NEVERLY 
BROTHERS 

Sunday, July 15th 

GRAND AVENUE 
BIG BAND 

Sunday, July 29th 

CIRRUS 
FALCON 

Friday, August 10 

CITY LIGHTS 
ORCHESTRA 

Sunday, August 19 

Saturday, June 30,2012 
At The Community Center - 3450 W. 97th St. 

Fest Times: 11:30 A.M.- 9:00 P.M. 
5K Run Registration at 7:30 A.M.- Run Starts at 8:30 A.M. 

D.J. MUSIC ALL DAY 
UVE MUSIC BY THE WRONG BOYS 4-6 RM. 

FACE PAINTING ~ ARTS & CRAFTS 
FOOD VENDORS ~ BEER/WINE GARDEN 

’s 1 he Hhtck Piivty in ICvcryreen l*in K! 

tllTlTTra 
Parade route Is from 95tli & Pulaski to 91st & Richmond 

New Summer Fare 
Party Menu 

call for your copy today 

and impress guests at your next 

gathering! 

BBQ & Picnic Package 
menus and more at 

dmasti.com 
Delivering Great food for over 60 

years! 

Visit our deli Mon-Sat 

soup,chili, lunch specials 

D’Masti Catering 

(708)388-0940 

11915 S. Western 

I $10 OFF any order over $60 | 
I (exp 09/03/12) | 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: “Sophisticated S^ag” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 
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Nutrition 
C Lysm, RD, RN, BSN 

DECODING YOUR SUNSCREEN 

Are you perplexed by the claims on your sunscreen bottle? 
The mystery labels have been decoded below, to help you 
through your days in the summer sun without skin damage! 

What is SPF? 

SPF measures how long a formula resists UVB rays—the 
ones responsible for sunburns and skin cancer. If our skin 
normally begins to bum after 10 minutes of sun exposure, a 
liberally applied coat of SPF 15 will multiply that time by 
15, giving you 150 minutes of UVB protection. But this 
number tells you nothing about UVA, the rays that prema¬ 
turely age the skin and cause cancer. To shield yourself ftom 
both, choose one that's labeled “broad spectrum”. 

What's in a formula? 

Chemical blockers such as avobenzone and Mexoryl 
absorb harmful UVA and UVB rays. These ingredients blend 
readily into the skin, leaving no white residue, but they may 
irritate sensitive complexions and can degrade in the heat. 
Regular reapplication is critical. Physical blockers, like zinc 
oxide and titanium dioxide, sit on the surface and reflect 
damaging rays. They are ideal for temperamental skin and 
for kids, but can clog pores and get pasty. 

How long does sunscreen last in the tube? 

The FDA requires that sunscreen lasts for three years, but 
if left in the sun or stored in a hot car, its strength will be 
weakened more quickly. Expiration date of a sunscreen can 
be found on the container. To be safe, however, toss it if its 
color or consistency changes, or if any is left at the end of 
the summer. 

And on my body? 

No sunscreen is waterproof, contrary to claims. Some are 
“water resistant”, which indicates that the formula will 
remain effective for 40 minutes of swimming or sweating, 
according to dermatologists. That time increases to 80 min¬ 
utes if the tube reads “very water resistant”. No matter what 
the label says, it is important to reapply sunscreen periodi¬ 
cally according to directions. 

* * * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She /uis published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
today's column you may contact A/i Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^" Street, Midlothian, 
Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

4th Annual Walk 
Against Domestic 

Violence 
The Crisis Center for 

South Suburbia (CCSS) 
Auxiliary will hold its 4th 
Annual Walk Against 
Domestic Violence on 
Saturday, Aug. 4th at beau¬ 
tiful Lake Katherine Nature 
Preserve located at 7402 
Lake Katherine Drive in 
Palos Heights. Check-in and 
registration begins at 7;30 
a.m. and the walk will begin 
promptly at 8 a.m. The reg¬ 
istration fee is $ 15 per per¬ 
son. Children under 12 walk 

free. 
In addition to the walk, 

the committee will host a 
raffle during the event to 
enhance the fundraising. A 
variety of great prizes have 
already been donated 
including gift certificates 
from local restaurants and 
shops. Raffle tickets will be 
available at the registra¬ 
tion/check-in table the 
morning of the event. 

Proceeds from the walk 

will benefit the Crisis 
Center’s emergency shelter 
for female victims of 
domestic violence and their 
children. All services pro¬ 
vided by the Crisis Center 
are free of charge to vic¬ 
tims. 

To register, or for more 
information, contact the 
CCSS Auxiliary at 708-770- 
5888. Donations are 
accepted on-line by visiting 
www.crisisctr.org/events. 
Please specify that your 
donation is for the Auxiliary 
Walk. A registration form is 
also available for download. 

The Crisis Center for 
South Suburbia’s mission is 
to provide emergency shel¬ 
ter and essential services for 
victims of domestic vio¬ 
lence. Visit www.crisisctr 
.org for more information 
on the Crisis Center for 
South Suburbia, ways to 
support its mission, and the 
services it provides. 

St. Jude Children’s Research 
Hospital Celebrates 50 Years 

(NAPSA)—Fifty years ago, few children with cancer sur¬ 
vived, and many doctors believed treatment was futile. On 
February 4, 1962, St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital 
opened its doors and took a radically different treatment 
approach, which proved pivotal in changing how the world 
fights childhood cancer. 

The history of St. Jude is marked with milestones in the 
research and treatment of pediatric cancer and other child¬ 
hood illnesses. In less than 10 years of the hospital’s opening, 
St. Jude investigators showed that the combination of 
chemotherapy and radiation cured at least half of all children 
with acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL). The most com¬ 
mon form of childhood cancer, ALL was previously consid¬ 
ered almost fatal. Today, St. Jude patients with ALL have a 94 
percent survival rate. 

St. Jude is recognized for playing a significant role in 
improving overall survival rates for all childhood cancers, 
which have increased ftom 20 percent in 1962 to more than 
80 percent today. 

“In the nearly four decades I’ve been at St. Jude, I’ve had 
the privilege of watching the organization grow from one 
building to a sprawling campus of about 2.5 million square 
feet of research, clinical and administrative space,” said Dr. 
William E. Evans, St. Jude director and CEO. “Driven by our 
patients, and thanks to our employees, colleagues at our 
fundraising organization, ALSAC, and the public support 
they generate, St. Jude will only continue to grow in the years 
to come.” 

To further speed progress, the hospital embarked on the 
Pediatric Cancer Genome Project in 2010. The collaboration 
between St. Jude and Washington University School of 
Medicine in St. Louis aims to identify the genetic changes 
that give rise to some of the world’s deadliest childhood can¬ 
cers. Through the three-year, S65 million initiative, investiga¬ 
tors are mapping the cancer genomes of 600 children, com¬ 
paring cancerous cells with normal cells to better understand 
the pathology of these diseases. The project is already yield¬ 
ing exciting discoveries into poorly understood cancers. 

“St. Jude has a legacy of taking on the toughest of pediatric 
cancer questions, and that focus won’t change,” said James 
R. Downing, M.D., St. Jude scientific director and deputy 
director. “We’re imiquely positioned to move research and 

treatment ahead. From the genetic data we collect from the 
genome.project, we’re creating the foundation of knowledge 
to deliver the next decades’ childhood cancer discoveries and 
treatments.” 

Throughout its five decades, St. Jude research has included 
work in cancer biology and genomics, pharmacogenomics. 
gene therapy, bone marrow transplantation, drug discovery, 
radiation treatment, blood diseases and infectious diseases, 
integrated into a long series of innovative clinical trials. 

St. Jude is also a leader in patient care. According to Joseph 
Laver, M.D., St. Jude clinical director, “the unsurpassed fam¬ 
ily-centered care that’s provided at St. Jude stems from the 
multidisciplinary team approach that has been a hallmark of 
St. Jude since 1962.” 

“Looking toward the future. St. Jude is a national resource 
with a global mission and will continue to enhance its leader¬ 
ship as a resource for children with cancer and other cata¬ 
strophic diseases,” Evans said. “We’ve created a collabora¬ 
tive culture whose team members demonstrate unceasing 
compassion for our patients and families, iiurovation in our 
treatment and re.search, and quality in everything we do.” 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II 60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PM^ ■ 

Come As You Are 

.s 

Urge Motorists 
To Celebrate 
Holiday Safely 

Illinois Secretary of State 
Jesse White is reminding 
drivers not to drink and drive 
and to wear their safety belts 
during this Fourth of July hol¬ 
iday. White warned drivers 
that Secretary of State Police 
will be conducting DUI 
patrols during the holiday. 

“Drinking and driving is a 
deadly combination which 
threatens people’s lives in 
Illinois every year,” White 
said. “Choose a sober driver 
and help us ensure that this 
holiday doesn’t become a 
tragedy for any family.” 

• In 2011, 69 percent of the 
Fourth of July fatalities in 
Illinois were alcohol-related. 

• In 2010, 70 percent of the 
Fourth of July fatalities in 
Illinois were alcohol-related. 

The Fourth of July holiday 
is the fourth deadliest holiday 
for motorists and passengers 
in Illinois. 

If a drunk driver is spotted 
on the road, drivers are 
warned to keep a safe distance 
and try to obtain their license 
plate number, make, model 
and color of the vehicle. 
White advised. Drivers 
should then pull over and call 
911 to report the description, 
location of the vehicle and 
direction of travel to the 
police. 

White urged drivers to cele¬ 
brate the holiday safely by 
using a designated driver who 
abstains from drinking. If 
drinking is involved in the 
celebration. White suggests 
taking public transportation, 
calling a cab, or staying 
overnight. White also reminds 
drivers that a safety belt is 
often the best defense against 
a drunk driver. 

Implants Starting 
At S2,400 

ftafitii AH Your Dental Needs! 
PPO Daitfll fiffltt • Sjniwfay anergency • Meranyfee fiHingi 

‘FuBporcdaiii crowns • Bridges‘Iiivisaligii 

Poiyi Speaking Available 

Teeth Whitening k Less Than One Hour 

SKSt<UKktia«ai»<iaHi»M 
olw aiv ar 4Ne4 Mh cnaian 0SJQV12. 

Nm PiDent Specut 

Exam, Cleaning, & X-Rays 

$65D0"' 

Fillings Starting at $130 

Root Canals Starting at $500 

Crowns Starting at $500 

Orland Al«ed| 
Dentistry 

11315 W. 143rd St. 

Orland Park ^ 

708-364-0900 t 

10607 S. Harlem Avc. 

Worth 

708-361-0900 

nnn.orlanddentistry.com 
4. 
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JAPAN CONSIDERS INTRODUCING WOLVES TO 
CULL NUISANCE DEER: Here in this country, particu¬ 
larly Wisconsin, Michigan and Minnesota, the deregulation 
of deer as endangered is being lauded by sportsmen. Japan 
has a deer problem that the country is trying to manage 
with the aid of hunters, dietary recommendations and a 
potential foreign predator: Halves. 

Deer are damaging agriculture and forestry industries in 
central Japan. Each year, wildlife causes between $18.98 
million to $21.SI million in damage, 40 percent of which is 
attributed to deer, according to the daily newspaper 
Yomiuri. Deer have spread from the Southern Japanese 
Alps to the Northern Japanese Alps and a population of 
some 105,000 deer needs to be culled over a wide area. 

Hunting and trapping have been used as methods of 
culling the nuisance deer, though their effectiveness has 
been hampered as Japan suffers from a steadily deereasing 
number of hunters over the past several years as older 
hunters retire and fewer youth become hunters. (Sound 
familiar?) 

This is where the wolves come in. The Japanese Wolf 
Association suggested introducing wolves into the Alps to 
prey on deer, thereby reducing their numbers, the burden 
on hunters will be reduced and the ecological system will 
be protected. 

Here in the States, in March a congressional decision to 
remove the wolf from the federal endangered species list 
and enable state-based management was upheld by the 
Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals and the deadline to appeal 
the ruling passed without objection on June 12th. 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: June 30: Watercraft regis¬ 
trations expire...Last day to apply for firearm/ muzzle- 
loader deer pennits, second lottery...July 2: Last day to 
apply for fall shotgun turkey permits, first lottery...July 3: 
Last day for residents to apply online for free dove permits, 
first lottery... Entire Month of July: The Illinois waters of 
Lake Michigan arc closed to perch fishing with some 
exceptions, another IDNR screw-up!! 
■CABELA’S ANNOUNCES "WANNA GO FISHING 
FOR MILLIONS?” Cabela’s announced the participating 
waters for “Wanna Go Fishing for Millions?” a contest giv¬ 
ing anglers a shot at up to $2 million cash and more than 
$225,000 in additional prizes by catching tagged fish in 
select lakes across the country. 

Cabela's tagged fish in lakes across 19 states - Arizona, 
Colorado, Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, 
Louisiana, Maine, Nebraska, Nevada, Oregon, 
Penn.sylvania, South Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington, 
West Virginia and Wisconsin, 

One of the tagged fish could be worth $1 million. 
Registration has begun and participants must pre-register 
before fishing. Winners of the specific prizes will be 
announced after the promotion ends July 8th. 

For more information: www.cabelas.com/fi.shformillions. 
Species to be tagged include largemouth bass, smallmouth 
bass, spotted bass, white bass, striped bass, perch, cutthroat 
trout, rainbow trout, brown trout, lake trout, walleye, crap- 
pie, wiper, bluegill and channel catfish. Species will vary 
state to state. 
■OUTDOOR REPORT: Mik-Lurch reports perch doing 
well in Calumet Harbor on soft-shells and minnows, 
salmon and trout in 50 feet of water. Bum’s Ditch to Mich. 
City...The Illinois River is giving up catfish on cut-bait 
and stink-bait... Local ponds and lakes have a lot of action 
early and late in the day on light gear. 
■ PARTICIPATION IN OUTDOOR RECREATION 
REACHES HIGHEST LEVEL IN FIVE YEARS: In 

Youth 
Basketball 

Tournament 

Still Has 

Openings 
North American Youth 

Sports announced on May 
31st that they still have open¬ 
ings in their annual summer 
regional youth basketball 
tournament in the Plainfield 
area at Plainfield East High 
School on July 20-22. 

This tournament will fea¬ 
ture ten different brackets. 
They include 5th-6th grade 
boys: Sth-6th grade girls; 7th 
grade boys; 7th grade girls; 
8th grade boys; 8th grade 
girls; 9th-10th grade boys; 
9th-10th grade girls; 11th- 
12th grade boys; and llth- 
12th grade girls. All grades 
are based on the grade in 
which a student is currently 
enrolled. 

The entry fee is $265 and 
guarantees each team a mini¬ 
mum of five games. There 
will be awards presented in 
each bracket. 

The entry deadline is 
March 23rd. 

For additional information 
or an entry form, call the toll- 
free NAYS summer tourna¬ 
ment hotline at 1(866) 352- 
5915, tournament director 
Shaafer Suggs at (708) 228- 
8234, or go to the NAYS web 
site at 
www.northamericanvouthsp 
orts.org. 

THESOtJTHfmEl 

MIIMORLEAEIJET 

UPCi 
THIfWEEK: 
FRIDAY, July 6th i^s. Hiver City, r05 pm - INd ‘ 'R^op Friday 

Domestic Drafts $1.25 
iATURDAY, July 7th VS. River City, 6:05 pm. Postgame Fireworks 

Georgia's Corn fort Inn 
m. StanaarO Bank Family Day, 6LI\IDAY,July Dthi/S.mr 

Sponsors 
.River city, i 

$40,4 tickets, 4 hot dogs and 4 sodas. 

Standard Bank Stadium 
14011S. Kenton Ave. 
Crestwood,IL 60445 

For FULL SCHEDULE and me information: 

www.wcthunderbolts.com 

708489-BALL (2255) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
VILLAGE OF STICKNEY 

TIME AND PLACE OF OPENING OF BIDS: Sealed 
Proposals for the improvement described below will be 
received at the office of the Village Clerk, Village of 
Stickney, 6533 W. Pershing Road, Stickney, Illinois 
60402, in Cook County, Illinois until 7:00 n.m. July 17. 
2012. Proposals will be opened and read publicly at that 
time. 

DESCRIPTION OF WORK: 

Name: Street Rehabilitation - Phase 6 

Proposed Improvement: Hot-mix asphalt surface 
removal and paving; curb and gutter removal and 
replacement; pavement base reconstruction; frame and 
grate adjustments; pavement markings; parkway 
restoration; and all appurtenant construction 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
CITY OF BURBANK 

TIME AND PLACE OF OPENING OF BIDS: Sealed 
Proposals for the improvement described below will be 
received at the office of the City Clerk, City of Burbank, 
6530 W. 79th Street, Burbank, Illinois 60459, in Cook 
County, Illinois until 10:00 a.m. July 13. 2012. Proposals 
will be opened and read publicly at that time. 

DESCRIPTION OF WORK: 

Name: 2012 Street Rehabilitation 

Proposed Improvement: Excavation; hot-mix asphalt 
surface removal; construction of aggregate bases; 
construction of hot-mix asphalt surface and base courses; 
sidewalk, driveway, and curb and gutter removal and 
replacement; structure adjustments; restoration; and all 
appurtenant construction 

2011, more Americans participated in outdoor recreation 
activities than in the past five years - signaling a move 
toward healthier, active lifestyles. More than 141 million 
Americans or 49.4% of the U.S. participated in outdoor 
activities last year, an increase of three million people com¬ 
pared to 2010 and continuing a five-year trend. The find¬ 
ings are part of the 2012 Outdoor Recreation Participation 
Topline Report, the leading report tracking participation 
trends in the U.S. by The Outdoor Foundation. The most 
popular activities among young people continued to be run¬ 
ning, biking, camping, fishing and hiking. Skateboarding, 
trialhlons and bird watching were among their five 
favorites measured by frequency. Interestingly, adults share 
a passion for similar pursuits. 
■SENATE PASSES FARM BILL; SPORTSMEN 
URGE HOUSE TO FOLLOW SUITE: The Senate Farm 
Bill invokes sportsmen’s values, helps sustain fish and 
wildlife habitat and makes the conservation title more user 
friendly and more efficient. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “What Mother Nature giveth. 
Father Time taketh away.” 
■ E-mail Jim Kirby - (Please include your phone number) 

Kap/y to R.M. V E-mail: "Your best local free catfishing 
would be Monee Reservoir, (708) 534-8499, and 
Braidwood Cooling Lake, E-mail me your phone number 
for more info. 

E-mail Jim Kirby: < 
kirbyout (doors@sbcglobal.net 

BIDDERS INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Plans and proposal forms will be available in the 
office of Frank Novotny & Associates, Inc., 825 
Midway Drive, Willowbrook, Illinois M527, 
630/887-8640, for a non-refundable fee of $100.00. 

2. If prequaiification is required, the 2 low bidders must 
file within 24 hours after the letting an “Affidavit of 
Availability” (Form BC 57), in triplicate, showing all 
uncompleted contracts awarded to them and all low 
bids pending award for Federal, State, County, 
Municipal and private work One copy shall be filed 
with the Awarding Authority and 2 copies with the 
IDOT District Office. 

3. All proposals must be accompanied by a proposal 3. 
guaranty as provided in BLRS Special Provision for 
Bidding Requirements and Conditions for Contract 
Proposals contained in the “Supplemental 
Specifications and Recurring Special Provisions”. 

4. The Awarding Authority reserves the right to waive 4. 
technicalities and to reject any or all proposals os 
provided in BLRS Special Provision for Bidding 
Requirements and Conditions for Contract Proposals 
contained in the “Supplemental Specifications and 
Recurring Special Provisions”. 

By Order of: 

PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

Bv: Aadrev McAdami. VlllMe Clerk (it 

BIDDERS INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Plans and proposal forms will be available in the 
office of Fraidt Novotny & Associates, Inc., 825 
Midway Drive, Willowbrook, Illinois 68527, 
630/887-8640, for a non-refundable fee of $100.00. 

2. If prequalification is required, the 2 low bidders must 
file within 24 hours after the letting an “Affidavit of 
Availability” (Form BC 57), in triplicate, showing all 
uncompleted contracts awarded to them and all low 
bids pending award for Federal, State, County, 
Municipal and private work One copy shall be fil^ 
with the Awarding Authority and 2 copies with the 
IDOT District Office. 
All proposals must be accompanied by a proposal 
guaranty as provided in BLRS Special Provision for 
Bidding Requirements and Conditions for Contract 
Proposals contained in the “Supplemental 
Specifications and Recurring Special Provisions”. 
The Awarding Authority reserves the right to waive 
technicalities and to reject any or all proposals as 
provided in BLRS Special Provision for Bidding 
Requirements and Conditions for Contract Proposals 
contained in the “Supplemental Specifications and 
Recurring Special Provisions". 

By Order of: 

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL 

Bv: Pitrid. Rnaeh. City Clerk fll 
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Wl olure* il • phoM fei ywr ««■« ad. 
Al 14 papar* For only S2JO par Ina 
(2 Ina mMfnuni). 

Mourn Qraaraaood Expraaa 
AWp Eapraaa 
Burtank Slicknay Indapandani 
Enarpraan Park Courlar 
Oak LMm IndapandanI 
PaloaCItian 
Paloa CItiaan • Hickory HMa EdMon 
CMcapo fUdga 
WoflhCniaan 
Bavarty Nawa 
Scottadala Aahbum Indapandant 
Mldioddon Braman Maatangar 
Ortand Tbwnahip Maaaangar 
Bridgaidaw Indapandant 

OFFICES: 
Main Offloa • 3840 M 147th Siraat 

708-388-2425 
Mount Qraanwood - 3135 W. tilth 

706-388-2125 
Oak Laam • 9100 IK esth Straat 

708-388-2425 I 
Copy la accaplad «vlth tha undor- 
almlng dial tha putatahar aaaumoa 
no raaponaibHIty For omiaaion 
through darlcal or machanlGal error 
and mN ba under no obMgatton or 
liabiitty of any kind whataoavar, aithar 
to tha adaarllaar or third partfaa. In 
tha event of an error in copK on the 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708^388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repm@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

oorrS^S ad in iS ASSOC ATED DESIGN SERVICE 
iaaua without charge. Al daima or 
edfuelmmtla rmiat be made within 5 
daya of tha <tata of pubNcMon to 
wtNch tha error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Animal Wclfiire League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

10305 Southwest Highway 
708-036-0586 

6224 S. Wabaah, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos Fbr Sale 

11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPIjOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

TOP DOUABS $$$ 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
tDAYS 

A REUABLE AUTO PARTS 
7M-3S5-SS95 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Viace’i Toiring 
(7M) Z29-29M 

PERSONALS 

Cats 
KITTENS NEED A 

GOOD HOME 
2 IHoutbs old - litter trained 

(708) 224-5666 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

HW Do House Ckaning 
4 Hours $40 

Abo do catch-up work. 
(708) 389-4033 

Gutter Cleaning 

Gmttm Cfeaaed 
Ami FImAei 

Cdi Johi (7M) 9134864 

Sewer Service 
CELTIC SEWER SERVICE 
Power Rodbig 4 clenn-outt 
Installed outside of house 

CaU Barney 
(708) 774-6412 

Owner Operators: 
100% No-Touch Freight 

Dedicated Loads. BellevUle, 
Ml to Claycooio, MO. 2000 or 

newer tractor, CDL-A, 18mo exp. 

B&W Interstate. 
Tabitha 800-325-7884 x4 

Gully Transportation 
CDL-A -1 Year Experieace 

w/HizMit, RegioDil Via Positioiu. 

Home EVERY WEEKEND 
PaU HeaUh Insurance! 

CaU Andrew! 800-S66-8960 

Un A CDL-1 j! eip. unit Honeone 
W an ngioiil pay iviiUble J7 coup 
01k piy ivailibk. Avenge Miles of 
22N uiics per week Toms «d 0/0 
alsowelcoBe. Call Jamie/Eric (§ 

S63-S79-3421 or 888-912-7342 

Drivers: CDL-A 
Want A Great Job Whole 

Earning The Pay A Weekly 

Home Time You Deserve! 
2012 Tractors/Trailers. 

888-406-9046 

POST MANAGER 
Evergwv" Fntcrnal 

OrauioHon wdu a Poit Manaacr. 
Muaf be computer literate with 
MlcrtMofl Word. Eicel and Power 
Point. Mull be lluenl with 
QnlckBooks. FInibIc Houra, Mnal 
have Marketing Eipcrlcace ai you 
will be icUing nur Hall and tel » 
Renal Agent. Mull bivc eipcricncc 
wilb Invenlory Maaagemeal ll you 
win be reipoaiible for ibe purckliing 
arBarSappU«.MnilHtvcPerionael 
Eapciicncc ii you wlU be icbcduUng, 
birIng penaaacl far our operatioa. 
Bar Eipcricncc would be Helpful. 
PIcaic tend your rcfamc wUb refer- 
caeca A Salary Rcqalmncali. 

Send to; 
WilUam R. Wlnlcn 

FiiMBce Ofllcer 
Anericin Legioa 

9701 South Kedzic Aveoue 
Evcrgrcco Park, lUlnato 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY - SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 
PERSONABLE/IIELIAILEM.EXIBLE 

FAX RESUME: 

(708) 423-3999 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

CkaMgtag CMteen? 
LOOK HERE 

for all the 
up-to-date Job 
information 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skilU you 

need to get a job as a 

Dental AisisUnt 
10 week couise 

payment plans available 
Catt Springboard for info. 

al (708) 382-9412 

doss starts; Oetsber t, 2$I2 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale 

RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 

Drivers: CDL-A 
fVe know time are tough... 

That's why Smith IVtnsort to 
uroottneiog a 

NEW PAY PACKAGE! 
sniithdriven.coni or 888-247-1037 

$2000 Sign On Bonus! 
A 2 yrs Exp. Company Driven 

.38cpm East A 34 nil other 
Healtii/Deiital/401 K. Ownen Op's 

78% of line haul 100% FS 
Plate Program, No electronics 

Tom 800-972-0084 ext-169 

Work Smarter 

Not Harder 
Greof Hometime, Pay A Benefits 

Clan A CDL 4 I yr lec OTR eip KC 

877-261-2101 

Packers & Production 
Workers - Alsip, IL 

$8.25 Ist & 2nd shifts, MUST be 

able to read tape measure! 

Please apply al 

www.sedonacompass.com 
Sedona Stafliag 708-239-5400 

MATTRESSES 

roio-awATaH> curio CAamir 

*98 *178 
WHY MT MORtf £i[<&S8r 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3844 W 147lh SI 371.3737 

□ ^ 

ASHLEY 
FAaORY SALE 
Sob S379, stttiomd $699, 
rteSotr $2$9, beinom sets 
U9S,btoo$8S,ii)M$9ll, 
hmdibed mMmses $7$, pS- 
lowtop $128, eiat $88, tar 
itoob $46, ngs, bmpt 
EZ erM, Ro cnAt ekek 

nq4nd. OtH cuds, 
dedu, Mrnry indiUe. 

Fne bjmj. 

toctory Bedding Fumiture 
(708)371-3737 (708)6144800 
iiiw.fMkiylieddhigM^ 

$1I.H 
roiu liu WTO 

(.1,1 ^ OIR 

lilkK 1 i\i:i) 
II 

frS.-': W 111 III SI 

w.iith, 11. f.iMs: 

■||S 3i'-. 1 M44II 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 

- tilth & Kedzie - 
600 to 1200 aq. ft. 

Ileal & Parking Included 

(773) 239-6068 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. FiiiRncing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(I47lh A Kedzie) 

widllkbcHfon 

Boating 

BOAT - MOTORS - 
TRAILER FOR SALE 
“PRISTINE CONDITION” 
Tirp 'ikep'V*' 17 foot all-welded aluminuin 
boat... '93 - (NipJohnson...20(X)-9.9 hp Four- 
stroke Merraiy. both motors electfic stan and mm 
(iom steering console... E2. Steer outboard to 
outboard connector...Bow-mounted MotoiGuide 
electric trollii^ motor...On-boaid charger... Two 
Cannon downnggers...Four-foot dual Cannon 
PlaiM-R-Booro with two Cannon Collapsible 
Plane-R-Boards... Six rod holders...Two aerated 
liv^wells (never used)... Up-Unlale flares and 
fire extinguisher ..Five adjustable swivel 
scats...Two Eagle graphs...Year-old Complete 
tuiK-up and fcwiring.. .Plenty of lockable rod and 
storage ^lace ..Complete set of manuals and 
maintenance records ...Exterior and interior and 
carpeting in excellent conditioo.. .Snap-on boat 
cover. ..This boat and trailer has never been dam¬ 
aged. . .Boal has not beoi in the water since last ^1 
turw-up and winterization. 

TriBstar Ihdler with swing-out trailer hitch 
temgue, good tuMier. guide on bunkers.'This boat 
is surplus to my needs (I have nro other boats) and 
is ready to go: Panfishing in a local pond; Salmon 
filing in Lake Midiigan; Just cruising with the 
family; Water skiing, etc." 
To replace this bo^ and trader as equipped would 
cost about 926,000. Asking price is SI 1500. On- 
ih^water demonstration for .serious buyer. “Must 
be seen to be appreciated." 

JIM KIRBY...(708) 448-4960 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

Condo For Rent 

WORTH CONDO 
2 bdriti, 3nl floor, utilit) room, 

fireplicc, appliances, 

Immediate Occupancy 
S95(^er roo. plus 2 mos. Securilv 

(708) 829-2960 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

Tht CtBMNiRd hRSdInoR tn our Holp Wantod 
Soction BfR uMd only for tht convtnitoct of 
our rMdars to lot thtm hitow which jobt hovo 
Ijton hwtortceW ihOfO ittractivt 10 poroont of 
on# MX mero Ihon tho othor. Tho ploctmtnl 
of an odvortittmtnt by on tmiHeyor or 
•mptoymont ogtney undtr ont of IhoM hood- 
ingt it net in itstN an txprottion of ■ piottr- 
trtet. Ilmttatien, RptcMettlen or dlocrimlno- 
Uon batod on mb. ThOM who tdvtrliM hort 
wW contidor tny logtSy qutUAtd tppitcant lor 
• iob without ditcrlinlritUon m to tgt or mb. 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

re' Qjgame*. 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO MHmm South of Chlcrngo) 

Open To The Public 
-*■ Putty AutomatMd 10 Station Sporting Cloy* -* 

w World Ctams Upland Hunting A Duck Sfiootlng v 
w 6-8tand SportlnQ Cloy* W 

W Ovor 1,000 Aero* O 
A TVopoHoodnq A Krosy Kwoll W 

•Or DoQ TVolnIno S Boordlng * 
-* Europoon Stylo Drivon Shoota O 

-* Phoooonta-Portridoo-QtioH and lUrkoyo w 

. 1700 Eoot Rood, Roborte. IIM 

(217) 395-2588 

www.buntareenacree.com 
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Oak Lawn 
Village Clerk 
Elected Vice 

President 
On June 7th, Oak Lawn 

Village Clerk Jane M. 
Quinlan, CMC, was elec^ 
to a one-year term as Vice 
President of the South and 
West Municipal Clerks 
Association. The organiza¬ 
tion represents 7S municipal¬ 
ities in south and west Cook 
County. 

The municipal clerks meet 
monthly to conduct business 
pertaining to the needs of 
municipalities and their resi¬ 
dents. 

The South and West 
Municipal Clerks 
Association also promotes 
continuing education for 
clerks and the betterment of 
the profession of municipal 
clerlu. 

Oak Lawn Elks Celebrate Flag Day 
The Oak Lawn Elks #2254 celebrated “Flag Day” at their lodge. Local veterans and 

a Marine Color Guard were in attendance. A Boy Scout troop from Chicago Ridge also 
assisted in Striking the Colors. 

Speakers were Veterans Chairman Mike Dankus and Kevin Kennedy Past Illinois 
Elks State President. Flag Day is mandatory with all Elks Lodges throughout the 
United States. 

The Oak Lawn Elks will he celebrating their 50th year in July. Pictured is the Marine 
Color Guard assisting in Elks Flag Day. 

Red.. 

ALL POINTS 
See he i 

for only 
422“ per year' 

In Business 

For Over 80 Years 
The Oak Lawn Independent is one 

of the Southwest 

Messenger Press Newpapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
you up-to-date with all the 

community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loop! 

Subscribe Today! 

Mail This Form 
Name sum Piw 

Date 

□ Enclosed Find Check or Money Order 

SOUTHWEST - 
MeA&en^ jm. 
3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O.BOX 548 

MIDLOTHIAN, lUINOIS 60445 

Finally! 
A prescription with side ejfectsjyou want. 

For a froo nutiition booklet with cancer 

fighting recipes, call toll-free i-866-906-WELL 

or visit WWW. Oancer/’ro^ecf.org 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letteroress Printinq 

.423-5220 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
.•iifin w. asth St. .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREOfT UNION 
0199 S. KnHvia Auw. ..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S niRAm. ..306-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4797 W marri St. ..436-1103 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
01:70 uf noth st. ..425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN A SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
0900 W. OOth St. ..424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

gpOO VV. 14?rd St . ...460-7000 

Orland Park, IL 

(708) 388-2425 • FAX (708)385-78 SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

Create Life 

Magazine Covers 
As much as any publication. Life magazine chronicled 

American history during the 20th Century. Some of the 
most memorable photographs of significant events and 
eras - indelible images that Americans recognize imme¬ 
diately as Life covers - graced the magazine. 

So, as Shepard High ^hool teacher Julie Boone brain¬ 
stormed on how to better connect her Advanced 
Placement U.S. History students with World War IL she 
came up with an idea: Assign them a topic from that era 
and have them create a Life cover to capture its essence. 

“Students each took a subject relating to the home 
front during World War Two. They needed to generate 
an original photo and then turn it into a Life magazine 
cover. They also needed to submit a brief article accom¬ 
panying the cover,” Boone said. 

Subjects included relocated Japanese-Americans, 
Navajo Code Talkers, and women who emulated ‘Rosie 
the Riveter’ and worked in factories. Many of the stu¬ 
dents placed themselves on the covers and dressed in 
clothing from the era. 

Shepard High School students Jasmine Ortega and 
Samantha Korsak developed this cover (pictured) for . 
their Life magazine project. Jasmine appears in the 
photo. 

Jonathon Eskra 
Receives Award 

Jonathan Eskra of Oak Lawn and a student at Saint Rita 
High School, was named the 2012 recipient of the Saint 
Michael's College Book Award for Academic Achievement 
with a Social Conscience. 

The award recognizes students who demonstrate a com¬ 
mitment to leadership in volunteer service and academic 
achievement. 

Saint Michael’s, located in Burlington, Vermont, one of 
America’s top 10 college towns, was founded on the belief 
that serving others is part of its Catholic tradition, and 
through the award seeks to honor those who demonstrate the 
true spirit of volunteerism. 

Award recipients, named at schools throughout the coun¬ 
try, are high school juniors who are inductees of the National 
Honor Society or an equivalent school-sponsored honors 
oiganization. They must demonstrate a commitment to serv¬ 
ice activities in high school or community oiganizations, 
taking leadership roles in these activities. 

Este was presented the book First They Killed My 
Father: A Daughter of Cambodia Remembers 
(HarperCollins 2000) by Loung Ung, a 1993 Saint Michael’s 
College graduate who has become a widely acclaimed 
author. 

Secretary Of State 
Offices Closed 

Jesse White announced that all Driver Services facilities 
and offices will be closed on Wednesday, July 4th in obser¬ 
vance of Independence Day. 

Driver Services facilities that are normally open Tuesday 
through Saturday will close as well. 

All Driver Services facilities will reopen for regular busi¬ 
ness on Thursday, July Sth.Individuals can visit the 
Secretary of State’s web site, www.cvberdriveillinois.tom. 
to change an address, register to become an organ & tissue 
donor or renew license plat stickers if they have received a 
renewal form by mail. 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Veterans An 

By Lori Taylor ^ Ph: 7DB^ Ph: 708^.2425 

Congratulations and Best Wishes to Joe Stachon of 
Johnson Phelps VFW Post 5220 in Oak Lawn who was 
installed as the state VFW Commander to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Department of Illinois, at the 91st State 
Convention on Saturday, June 16th in Springfield, Illinois. 

• * * 

Navy Airman Apprentice Nakida N. Soto Clarke is cur¬ 
rently deployed. Soto Clarke along with fellow Sailors and 
Marines aboard the aircraft carrier USS Enterprise com¬ 
memorated the 70th armiversary of the Battle of Midway 
with a ceremony, a fitting tribute given the ship’s close ties 
to the battle. Soto Clarke is a graduate of Argo Community 
High School in Justice and joined the Navy in June 2011. 

* * * 

Sgt. 1st Class Anthony McClain of Bolingbrook, with 
Company A, 40Sth Brigiule Support Battalion in Streator, 
was commissioned as a second lieutenant in the Illinois 
Army National Guard on June 13th at Camp Lincoln in 
Springfield. He was swom-in as a second lieutenant and 
pitmed by his wife Staff Sgt. Tarah McClain of Bolingbrook. 

McClain, an Alurimi of George Washington High School in 
Chicago, enlisted in the Illinois Army National Guard in 1996 
shortly after graduation. He completed the Illinois National 
Guard’s OfiBcer Candidate School in 2010. McClain served in 
an overseas mission in Germany in 2000 and was mobilized to 
support Operation Noble Eagle in 2003. 

* * * 

Welcome home to the following soldiers: Marine Lance 
CpI. Joseph Harr of Oak Lawn. He arrived home after seven 
months in Afghanistan. And to Army Spc. Nicholas 
Santefort of Mokena who came home after serving a one- 
year deployment to Afghanistan. 

* • * 

Congressman Dan Lipinski will host a Veterans Fair from 
10 a.m. to noon on Monday, June 2Sth at Johnson Phelps 
VFW Post 5220, 9514 South 52nd Ave. in Oak Lawn. On 
hand will be Congressional staff, the Illinois and U.S. 
Departments of Veterans Affairs and other organizations to 
offer assistance with a variety of veterans issues, including 
Military persoruiel and medical records, veterans claims and 
benefits, medals earned but not received, VA Hospit^ 
billing, placement in VA homes, GI Bill information, nomi¬ 
nations for Service Academies, and requesting a U.S. 
Capitol flag. For more information, call (312) 886-0481. 

" • * ♦ 

Kalman Mager, a Past Commander of American Legion 
Palos Memorial Post 1993, who is with JP Morgan Chase & 
Company (Chase Bank), wants to bring it to your attention 
the Chase Bank’s mission is to hire 100,000 veterans. A Job 
Fair will be held on Thursday, July 12th at the University of 
Illinois in Chicago (UIC Forum), 725 W. Roosevelt Rd. The 
Job Fair will run from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Meet with Companies including: ACADEMl, AT&T, 
Chase, Coca-Cola, Cushman & Wakefield Inc. Enterprise 
Holdings, Frontier Communications, JP Morgan Chase and 
Company, Man Tech Interruitional Corp., Microsoft Corp., 
Pitney Bowes, Securitas Security Services USA Inc., 
Universal Health Group and more. 

For more information, call Michael Wunder, Adjutant Eighth 
District, American Legion, Department of Illinois, at (708) 
598-4622 or to register visit www. 100000iobsmission.com or 
contact the recmiting officer Sean Gillispie at (904) 462-1260. 

* • • 

Walgreens reaffirmed its support for National Guard and 
Reserve members and their families this week by signing a 
Statement of Support. Walgreens has a comprehensive strat¬ 
egy in place to hire and transition military talent. In addition 
to working with Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve 
(ESGR), the company is working closely with numerous key 
veteran service organizations to raise awareness and support 
for military members, their spouses and qualified veterans. 
As part of its outreach strategy, Walgreens also announced a 
new veteran outreach email box available at 
vetoutreach@walpreens.com that will serve as a resource to 
help link potential Walgreens applicants with the company’s 
military and disability outreach community recruiter. 

Walgreens has a long history of supporting American 
troops and veterans, from providing a store in the Pentagon 
beginning in the 19^’s, to decades of donation and product 
drives, and extending company benefits to employees called 
to active service. Under the Walgreens military leave policy 
employees called to active service received their full salary, 
less military pay, for 42 months from the last day worked. In 
addition, they have the option of continuing medical pre¬ 
scription and dental coverage at active employee rates. 

For more information about careers at Walgreens, visit 

careers.walgreens.com. 
• * * 

- Did you know Tonsurphobia is the fear of haircuts? - 

* * • 

Good-bye until next time. God Mess you and your famUy 
and God Ness America and our Troops. 

Fundraiser 
For Abby 
Wujcik 

Family and friends of 
Abby Wujcik will sponsor a 
fund raiser at Oak Lawn 
Hometown Middle School, 
5345 W. 99th St., on 
Saturday, July 14 from II 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Abby, who just finished 
first grade at Kolmar School 
in Oak Lawn, recently was 
diagnosed with a brain 
tumor. The fund raiser will 
help her family with the 
expense from treatment. 

The outdoor event will j 
include games for children, | 
music, food, drink, bake 
sale, raffles, and a silent | 
auction. Anyone who would | 
like to donate money, raffie ^ 
items, or auction items can « 
contact the organizing com¬ 
mittee at con- I 
tact us@. werabbvs j 
armv.org. I 

For more information, | 
visit the event web site at | 
http://werabbvsarmv.org/Ho 
me.html. j 

Leam To i 
Decorate i 
Cupcakes 

The Chicago Ridge Public 
Library, 10400 S. Oxford, is 
hosting Designer Cupcakes 
on Wednesday, July 11 Ih at 
7 p.m. Leam how to deco¬ 
rate cupcakes with more 
than 20 different design 
ideas. Sue Pelzer from ; 
Delicious Creations will ; 
demonstrate how to use ^ 
icing, picks and color to ' 
create some delicious and ; 
innovative designs. \ 
Everyone will take home a > 
decorated cupcake. (This is ; 
not a hands-on class.) 

' Children ages 10 and up 
accompanied by an adult i 
are we''''me. Stop by the 
library Oi.; ire July 7th to 
register and prepay the fee 
of$l per cupcake. 

Soccer 
1 I 

League 
Signup 

Sign up now for the Oak 
Lawn Park District fall soc¬ 
cer leagues! Register at any 
park district office for the 
co-ed outdoor soccer sea¬ 
son, which includes the 
Little Kickers Soccer 
League (ages 4-5), the 
Outdoor Youth Soccer 
Leagues (ages 6-9) and the 
Outdoor Youth Soccer 
Traveling Leagues (ages 
10-13). Requests to be with 
another player will be taken 
on a separate request form 
when registering through 
July 11 th, but are not guar¬ 
anteed. SIO off Early Bird 
registration will be held 
until July 1st. 
Registration deadline is 
inly llth. SIO late charge 
applies after the deadline. 
For more information call 
Shannon Nolan at (708) 
857-2420. 
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Standard Bank Presents Check 
The Beverly Ridge Lions Club has received a S2,500 donation from Standard 

Bank & Trust Company that will help the Lions to serve others through various 
humanitarian programs. 

“Standard Bank has been a great friend and supporter of the Beverly Ridge 
Lions Club for decades. The bank has supported the club in a variety of events and 
its staff has also been actively involved as members over the years, “said Bob 
Olszewski, past president and current program chairman. “We are grateful for 
Standard Bank’s continuing support.” 

“For the past thirty years. Standard Bank has been a strong supporter of the 
Beverly Ridge Lions Club." said Mike Geary, Vice President Business Banking, 
Standard Bank. “It’s a local service organization that redeploys most of its 
fundraising money directly back into the community. Standard Bank is proud to 
be the Gold Sponsor for the Golf Outing, which is the largest fundraiser of the year 
for the Club.” 

Standard Bank And Trust Company was founded in 1947. For more than 60 
years. Standard Bank has been supporting local organizations and remains com¬ 
mitted to investing in the communities they serve. It is a locally owned and man¬ 
aged neighborhood bank with more than S2.2 billion in assets. Standard Bank and 
Trust Co. is an Equal Opportunity Lender, Equal Housing Lender and Member 
FDIC. 

Pictured: Jim Huyer, President, Beverly Ridge Lions Club; Mike Geary, Vice 
President, Business Banking, Standard Bank. 

Rend... ALL POINTS 
To Keep You Informed 

...See Page 4 
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Has your bank lost interest in you? 
Switch to Standard Bank, a bank that cares-sndproves it 

with interest checking and the friendly service you 
expect from a true neighborhood bank! 

my green checking 
earn green, save green, be green. 

2255 
on IniiiKesiii Id $25,000 

/on-line banking, bill pay, 
mobile banking 

/ e-Statements 

/no monthly fees 

/NO minimum balance 

Visit mygreencheckjng.com to learn morel 
Or, you may open a my green checking online at standardbanks.com 

866.499^265 MmiSmtHHC 
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00?-427-O51 
Kinne Hn^, Robbins 
Tho iDortga^sd real estalo « wripnM^d w«h a 
single lamily resKtence M tfie subfect mort- 
ga^ real estate <& a urvi o< a oorrmon inter- 
esi corTwnumty the purchaser (he unil other 
than a mongigee shall pay the assessmenis 
roqmrod by subsecSon 1) ol Section 18 5 c4 
Ihe CondotTunium Properly Act. Sate terms 
10"« down by ceitrtttd hjn». balanoe by car- 
otieo funds nnhm 24 hours No refunds The 
piopeny wd NOT be open lor vwpection For 
intorrrwMn ca> Sates Cterir af Law Olltess ot 
Ira T Neve). 175 N FranWin Street. Chicago, 
minois 60606 (3t?J 357-1125 INTERCOUN- 
TV JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Seiing Officer. (3l2) 444-1122 >441364 

IN THE CIRCIKT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. tLUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT-CHANCEFNDIVISION USBANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PWnMfP, •v.- 
WIUJAM SHOEMAKER, MAUREEN 
SHOEMAKER AKA MAUREEN E SHOE¬ 
MAKER DsMivdteM 11 CHSaSTS 4021 
149TH STREET MHXOTHMN, 00446 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS leRESV GIVEN Ihsl 
puriuard to a Judomenl of Forsctosuis and 
^ antorad n toa Mmws cause on Aprd 26. 
2012, an aga^ of Tha Aidtotai Salas 
Corporation. wR al 10:30 AM on July 30. 
2012. al toe Tha JUtteW Salae Corporaaon, 
One South Wadiar Drive - 2^ Floor 
CHtCAGO IL. 00606. mM M pitoHc aucbon 
to toe highiaat bidder, aa eat forto betow. toe 
lotlowino deaulbad tool ealale: ConwnonN 
luiown 484021 140TH5T.MIOLOTHMN.il 
60445 Propady todOM No 28-1&416D42> 
0000 
The real estate ia Improved Mlh a teNto aid¬ 
ing one bKhv angle temHy home iMIh a hvo 
car detochad gaiege Sato terms: 25% down 
ot toe NgheeTbsi by oerlilted funds si toe 
dose of ra auction: The balanoe. indudsig 
the Judicial sate tee for Abandonaa 
Residenual Property Municipality Re tori 
Ftvid. which Is calculBted on reafdsntial real 
estate at toe rate of Si tor each $1,000 or 
iradion thereof of toe amount paid by toe 
purchaser not to wceed $300. to cectllisd 
lun^or wtre Iranster, to due within twenty- 
tour (24) hours. No toe shall be paM by Ine 
mortgegee acquiring the resloenud real 
astato pureuanl k) As oredN tad al toe sate or 
by any mongagae, judgment oredSor. or 
otoer tteoor acxiuinng toe reSKtenitel real 
estate wtwea rights m and to Ihe resMotteal 
real estate arose pnor lo toe sate. The sub- 
ted property is subisci to general real etisle 
uuae. apacw aieeeimanla. o' special taaas 
Itoted agatoat said real ealate and is oMprod 
lor sale witooiA arry repraaantaiion as to 
quaMy or quanMy ot trHe and wftoout 
rsoourse to matolM and to *AS IS* condRion 
The salB Is furtoer subted to oofiUnnabon by 
toe court. Upon paymanl to ful of toe amounl 
bid, toe purchaser win reoatVB a Cendlcato of 
Sate that wN entile toe purchaaat to a deed 
to lie real estate slier oonArmatien of toe 
sets The properly wM NOT be open lor 
inspection and ptentlft makes no represen¬ 
tation as to toe oondiUen ol tos properte. 
Proepectfve biddere are admonished to 
cheat toe court lie to iwify aM intormetion. 
If this properly la a condominium uni, toe 
punhe^ d the uni el toe.foredoaur« sate, 
other than a mongagae, shall pay the 
aoseesmeras & toe tsea regMirM by 
The Condominium Properly Act, nSS ILCS 
60S/9(g)|i) and (gM4). H toil properly is e 
corictorntrSumurtewhioheparlofaoQrnrnon' 
ntereat oommumy, toe pmoheser of toe unS 
at toe loredoeure sals otoei toan e mod- 
gagee tfial pay toe aaaaaamaris teoated by 
The Condomtotum Propette AcL 766 ILCs 
606f18S(g-1J IF VOU A% THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR fHOMECVfNERL YOU HAVE THE 
RIQHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRV OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 16-17D1(C) OF THE UJ- 
NOIS AtORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW. 
For informalion Visit servioe.aRy- 
pieroe,com. between 3 6 6 pm. PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. PlalnUrrs Mtomeys. One 
North Oeertwm Street Suite 1300. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL eOeiXt Tel Na (312) 476-6600. 
Pisses refer to We number ml 110097. T>^ 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacfter Drive. 24to Ftooi. Chicago, IL 
606064650 (312) 236-SALE H)u Ctei also 
vlsli The Judictel Seles Corporation al 
www.ttsc.oom for a 7 day status report of 
psodite stesa. PIERCE 6 ASSOCIArES 
Ora North Oaarttom SIreal SuHe 1300 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476-6500 
AHomey File No.. RAI119997 ARomey 
Code. 91220 Casa » 11 CH 336791443^ 

M THE CfRCUfTCpURT QF COOK COW- 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMT1M0JT • 

deveujpment Pgn«. 
ALNETTE SMfTH AM/A ALNETTE D 

MENT AUTHOflITV, 
nNANCWl. COflP. DW«SSLU»:9H 
oiAtaa assa w. 9oth st. evcborcen 

NOncf w s«^ 
KSlc Nonce IS HeneevG^^ 
purtuBrt to ■ Juiimirt 1^ 4 Site 
anMd n •» mow <*■•»> 
■1 mml ol n« Judtom S«lm Comi^ 
«*3fl0-J0 AM m Jl<» 13, aili if*»Tta 
JudUlal SMw Cwpotollon, OMSouto 
Whda, CMw 3«h Fknr CMCAGa lU 

dK. •• Ml IwtolSiw,. toi hloWnjaMrtim 
red Mlito Corenttnly Ireowi u 3633 W 
arm st. everoreen hark. h. eoaos 
PTliiiKylndreiNx34.0l-217TI0e ^_ 
nn red Oitoto • iindo ^ 
ily tesidsncci Sale terms: 25% down of tra 
tjghed bid by certified lundi al toe dose of 
Bte auction. Tha belanos, mdudra Ite 
JudioW sate lee for Abandoried RasAnliel 
Propsrty MursopeWy Rsiiaf Fund, wtokto is 
cataMM on leskfanlui real estate al toe rM 
of $1 tor each $1.000 or fracbon ;rareof of tha 
amount paid by toe purchaser nd to exceed 
$300. in certilted fundator wire Iransisr,» due 
wrtoin twentyjour (24) hoise. No toe ahal be 

sals or by any mortgagee, ludgm^ owdRor. 
or otoer Wior soySrtog toe resstonato reel 
asiato wtioee nghto w> and to toe msidertoei 
mto setato aniee prior to toe sale. The sttoM 
properly « subROI to general rate asfato 
Sites, apscial Besenamwas, or special twes 
leywd a^tel said roal estate and is oftored 
tariMewitooularwrepieserateonastoquM- 
Ily or quaribly ol We and wHhoul leoourM to 
RsinW «id ei *AS IS* oondSion. 
The sate e turowr subjaa to conitoTiabon by 
toe court. N toe sate e set aade for any reason, 
toe Puichaser at toa sato shal be anlltod only 
to a return cf toe dteiiM paid The Purchaser 
dial have no further rseourM aganit Iha 
Mortoteior, toa Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's 
aior^ Upon payrrM in U of toe amouni 
txd. toe ptediaaer win reoawe a Cartiicate of 
Sate toalwA anWs toe puidiaeer to a dead to 
toe real eetete after confirmakon of toe sale. 
The property w« NOT be open for ftepecllon 
and ptei^ maftes no reprseenWiGn aa to toe 
ooncteon of toe prcparty PtoapedM tedden 
are adtrarwelted to cnacfc toe court We lo verify 
M inforTnollori. n tois property a a oondorrM^ 
urW. toa purohaeer oC toe unk al toe foradoeure 
sale, etoar toan a mattoagM. ahtel pay toa 
Mteeaamenis and toa legal laae lequiiad by ^ 
Condomtnium Property Act. 766 HCS 

6(»9(gHi) ami {S)H| " ^ prapbPy isaocn- 
dorriinCm ur« whw K pen d a cornrnon nSM^ 
eel community, toe puawBer d tie uni at toe 
lotadosiM sale otoer toan a ' 

tos aseeisnwnts i 

^ • ziirVt'JL*.; 

eOS/lBifg-t). IF 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY OERfiRT- 
fylENT - CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES, aC: PlaintW. va. 
PlOm FPCHOLCZAIC WEBSTER BANK, 
N.A.. 7120 WORTH CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATtON: UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF PIOTR RfiCHOLCZAK. IF 
ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Oatendants, t1 
0114646 
PUBLIC NOTICE ts hereby glwen Ihsl pur- 
auant to a Judgment ot Foracloeure 
entered In the above enWed etuae on 
April 19. 2012, IrRenwunty Judteisl Sslea 
Corporation will on Tuesday, July 24.2012, 
at Ihe hour of 11 a.m.in IheironiDeal 120 
West MadiMh Sire^ Suite 716A. 
Chicago, Itenoie. sen lo the highaal bidder 
lor caeh. toe foliowtng daecrtted properly: 
PIN. 24-ie-300-(M%1007. CommoriN 
known aa 7120 WEST 106TH 5TRECT 
UNIT 2C, WORTH, IL 60462 
The mortgaged reel eotate « rmproved 
with a condommtum reetdanoa The pur- 
cheear of toe unit other toan a mortgagee 
Shan pay toe asaessmanta and Iha 
leee required by subdiviaiona (g)(1} and 
(g)(4) of Sedion 9 of tha Coridorniniurn 
Property Ad Sate larma; 25% down by 
cemtieo funds, balanoe within 24 hours, by 
certttled funds. No refunds. The property 
wW NOT be ooen lor mspeobon. Upon pay- 
mariT In fufi of toe amount bid. toe puronas- 
er wrii receive a Certificele of 5m which 
will entMe the purchaser to a Deed to the 
premteea after confirmatron of Iha aato. 
For information: Viart our website at 
hitp:/teervioe.afty-pteroe com. Between 3 
p.m. and S am only. Pierce & Aaeoctelec. 
PlalrUifTs Attomeys, 1 North Daertiom 
Street, CMceoo, IMnoie 60602 Tel.No. 
1312) 476'59do. Refer to F9e Number 
n066^ INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeIBng Offtoer, 
(312) 444-1122 1442714 
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M THE CN^IT OOURT Of COOK OOUN- 
TV. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMRTMENT 
CHANCERV DIVISION SAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICINO. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 

LOANS SERViCtNa LP AS SER 
VICER PWnir SILVM TEJEDA. MORT 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REOISTfUinON SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR COUNTRY 
WIDE BANK NA. GUtLlERMO Y TEJEDA 
DeNfMwN OBCH37574 77?4STR0YST 
CHICAGO, IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
pueuc fioncE is hereby given im 
punuera 10 a Jud^nsM ol Foredoeuie a Sale 
emsred m ttw above cause on AM 14,2010. 
an BDSnl ol The JuBctal Salas Cao»falion, 
«i N 101X> AM on AAy 5. 2012, N ttw Tbs 
Jucicial Sales Corporation. One South 
Wacfcei Drive - 24lh Floor CHICAGO. IL. 
OOBOe.ssBaloMcaNiclionloBtelsghsslbiO- 
dsr, la sM tartr bsloiN, tw loIcNv^ oeacrtiecl 
real estate: CommonN knovim ss 7724 
SOUTH TROY STRECTXHICAGO. IL 60652 

Indas No 1»^317>0360000 
The rad eatate la improved with a onaatory 
sirtgie Ismity brown bricb house wHh a 
detached oanum Sals terms: 25% down ol 
Ihe hlflheJnbioRosriilted Nnrk m Ihe dose 
of tKi audron: The batanos, teduiAng Ihe 
Judcial stee lae lor Abandoned nesidonbal 
Prapedy Munto^pallN Rakal Fund. Milch it 
oataABtedonrealdanialrealaalalaatHafala 
ol $1 lor aadi $1,000 or frackOT treraol d tie 
amouN paid by Bis purohaser ras to escaed 
S300, in oarliBsd Nnda^ wira aanster, la due 
MlNn twerSy tour (24) houm No lae dial ba 
paid by tos mortaaoee acquirtno Bia raoidan 
W (M asiBis punuani l^oadB bid al toa 
eaia or by any mortaapas. Ndomani cradlor, 
or otiar Wmv aoqSmg tw lasidarsiil raN 
aateie wtioae ri{B4s to arto to toe residar«al 
rate aaiBto areas prior to toe sale The aiiSKl 
properly is to gsneral teal ecMs 
baas, apedsl asasasmanls, or apadsl taiws 
iBvted apalnst said real estels and Is olbrod 
lorsatewitooularwrapresenlalionsstoqial' 
W or quantty ol Me and sAhoUl laooursa 10 

to "AS IS* eondtoon. 
The aala «lurtora BUbjeol to oeaiirmBlion by 
toa oourt Upon ptofliaNil to M o( toe arnouni 
bid. toa pufoiaaer wB reosha a CerMcale of 
SalatoaiwB enWs toe purchaser toadsed to 
toe real estate eltor conUrrmlion ol toe sale 
The properly Ml NOT ba open tor toepscBon 
arto piainilN makes no repreaantalion as to toe 
oonoHon ol toa properly. pToapectMS bkMan 
■le admorsahad to chscA Ihe ooun fla to veN 
IN si irSormation. 
IT tors property is a condorrsnssn uni. toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe mil al toe toredosure soie. otoer 
toanarTwtlqeoee.ahslipaytoeaaeosBTionteA 
toe tegel tew required by The Oondominium 
Property Ad, 76S LCS 606i^Kl) and (gk4). 
M toe property is soondonwMum umt Mifch « 
part of a common itterasi oommunsy. toe pur¬ 
chaser of Ihe uni at toe toredosure sale otoer 
than a monoMee ahal pay toe sseaesments 

MORiGAGO^HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO8SESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION l5-l701iC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORE&OSURE LAW 
For intormalion Vci sarweatty-piercecom. 
boiwoen toe hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. PlamofTs Attorneys, One 
North Dearborn SLSutte 1300. CHICAGO, IL 
60602 TN No. (312) 476-5600 Reler to NIe 
nwtoer Rk0e226l7 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One S Vtodrer Dr . 24to FI. 
ChktoOO, IL 6060&4660 (312) 236'&ALE You 
can ateo viart The Judicial Sales Corporalon 

IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 Adomsy F»b No 
nA0622617 ABomay Code. 91220 Cess f 08 
CH 375741440166 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION JPM0R6AN CHASE 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PlBtn% 

KRYSTYNA J. SKIBINSKIMUA KRYSTY 
NA J. SZVSINSKI^ HARRIS, NA, NOTTING¬ 
HAM MANOR CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA 
DON OsisndantB 11 CH 007462 9632 S 
NOTTINGHAM AVE UNIT «t7 CHICAGO 
RIDGE, IL 60415 NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure & Sate 
entered in toe above cause on May 4. 2012. 

d The Judoel Salas Corporaion. 
10:30 MA on July 5. 2012. at toe The 

Juddal Satee Coreoriaion. One S. Wbcfcer 1>. 
24to R CHlGi^ IL 60606. esi si pitoltc 

auction to toe hUhesl bidder, as trel torih 
tMtow. toe tolowino daacrited real ectale. 

known m 9632 S NOTTINGHAM 
S17, CHICAGO RIDGE. IL 60415 

IndeK No 24-07-112-C47-t0l7. 
_ eelala is intoroved Mto a rosKtence 

Sale terms: 2S% down d tos htghesi bid by 
ctrdfted fun* al too does of toe aucson. Tha 
bMance. inducfeng toe Ardoel sate lee lor 
Abandorred Rasioentiai Property MunctosMy 
Reltel Fund, whktoisceicuiteedcnfesidantid 
real eetete al toe rale ol $1 lor each SI 000 or 
fraction toareol ol toe amount paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser not lo exceed S300 in certified 
((.ndwor Mre traneter, is due wthm twenty- 
kM (24) hours. No fee sha> be paid by toe 
mortgagee acquiring Ihe resioenliel real 
estett pursuant to He credit tad al toe sale or 
by any mortgagee, fudgmeni creditor, or otoer 
Seoor acquiring toe reeidentiai real eeiste 
Mhoee to and to toe resideniul reel 

lened egainsi said real estate and « odered 
tor sate witooul arty represantseon as to qual- 
lly or quantity d tAe arte without reoourM to 

The sate is furtosr BUbRol to confirmation by 
toe cotet 6 toe sate is ast astoa lor any reason, 
aia Purchaser at the sate shaA be enMtod only 
to s rsium ol the depose perd The Pvxchaser 
shal have no Iwtoer recourse against toe 
MoHgsgor. toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's 
anomey. Upon psynreni to hii of the amount 
bto. toe purchaser w* receive a Cartficate of 
Sale toel wd enMte toe puchaaer to a deed to 
tot real estate after confirmation of toe sate. 
The propwty tod lYOT be open tor inapeoaon 
»id mtetas no representation ss to toe 
omiitton of the property. Prospective bidders 
are admonahed to itosai toe ooufi Me to vedy 
M mtormaaon II tois properly » a eondomnum 
uns. toe purchaser of the un4 al toe torectoaise 
sale, otoer than a mortoagea. dref 
sMeremenla and toe legal tees required by Dte 
CorrdorrMnrum Property Am. 765 K.CS 
60Sr9(gkl) wid (gK4). N (Na preperty is a oon- 
dorrwMsn uns wrew • part of a common mter- 
esl commurwy, lha puktoaser d toe urte al toe 
toredoeure safe other tosn a mortoagea dial 
pn toe aaaasarrtents required oy 1w 
CondorrwHum Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
e05/tfl 5(g-1> IF W ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR JHOMEOWhlE^^ YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C1 OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOOSURE LAW 
R» mtonnalion cornact PteiNIfrs aftomey 
TTte Sate Clerk COOIU5 « ASSOCIATE 
PC I5W030 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60627Jl^l 794-9676 
between toe hours d 1 andSFMoiWerdasli 
tor toe sate# deperenent - Pteaae reter to Me 
nwTtoar 14- THE JUCMCtAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wachar Omre. 
24to Floor. Chtcego tL 6Q60M<»0 (31? 
Z36-SALE Vbu can 4fao wM The Judciai 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIOIAL TRUST COMRANY, AS TRUSTEE 
FOR ARGENT SECURITIES INC, ASSET 
BACKED RASS-THROUOH CSmiFIATES. 
SERIES 2005'W4 Plaintm. -v.- ANA 
ARREDONDO, JUAN R LOPEZ. ARGENT 
MORTGAGE COMPANY. LLC. MIDLAND 
FUNDING ILC Detendwtt 10 CH 06367 
6611 SOUTH KILPATRICK AVENUE CHICA 
GO. A. 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool pur- 
auani Id a Jwtornenl d Foredoaure and Sate 
entered n toe itooveceuae on May 2.20tt, an 
agent d The JudtoiBl Satea Oirpor^, wi at 
i(Bo AM cm July 5, 2012, al tw The Jwkial 
Sales Oorporaflon, Oiw Souto Waclier Drive - 
24to Floor OHCAQO, IL 60606. laV at pubbc 
auction to toa higheK bi^. M aal torto below, 
toe tokwrvw deeortwd real estate: Knosn as 
8511 S. l»,FWrRICK AVE. CHICAOO. IL 
60652 Property IndaR No 19-34307-062-0000 
The reel aatete la vnprvred wih a ten bride one 
story amgle family home with a two car 
dstadwd OBrage. Sato terms; 25% down d toe 
Ngheel bio by certilwd funds al toe doee d Ihe 
auDbon; The balwKe. mdudng tw Judctel aate 
fee tor Abarrdorwd Residential Property 
Muntctetoey RaM Fund, nhioh is calcUteted on 
reMtontal real estete at toe rate d SI for aech 
Si,OOO or fredion toared d toe amount paid by 
tw purchaser nd to eNoeed S^. in eerllftod 
Aindifar wire tranakK, la due wthin twertyteur 
(M) houre No tea iM be paid by tw mort¬ 
gagee acquiring toe rawdentd real aateie pur¬ 
suant to to credi bid at tw sate or by any morF 
gagoa. judgmanl craiftor. or otoer Isnor acque- 
tng tw rqaidaniial reef eatate Mwae ngMs m 
and to tw rasidantial real estate aroae poor lo 
tw sate Tlw subiaci properly • aubied to gen¬ 
eral real estete teiws. special asaesamante. or 
speoai laaea tewted agairwt said raai estete and 
IS oNared br sale aftooui Niy repraaenialion as 
to qualiiy or quantity of tite arid wahod 
recouTM to Pteirteff artd in *AS IS* condBion 
The sate 18 furtwr aubiact to contemabon by 
tw court Upon paymant in hil of tos amowt 
bid toe pudwaer wN reeawa a Cerlilicate d 
Saw twTwte enMe Bw pureh^ to a deed to 
tw real eetete after oodmtHon of tw sale 
The property wi N(3T ba open tor inspection 
and pteralf makes no tepresarrtafion as lo the 
condbon d toe properly Piospectfve bklders 
are acknonishsd to cKecat tw ooun Me to renty 
al miormainn. 
t tois properly IS a condorrwHum urw. toe pur- 
chasar d the unit al tw toredoeure aate, other 
toan a mongegee. shal pay toe ease sniTwnta A 
tw tegal teas required by The Condomekum 
Property Act. 765 ECS fiOS^gXI) and {g)<4). 
N tois property is a cortoomlnium urW which rs 
part of a common citerasl communlly. toe pur¬ 
chaser d tw uni at toe toredoeure sate otoer 
toan a monrwgas shal pay toe assessmenU 
required byDw Corxtomlniurn Properly Act 
W ILCS eoSrie 5(0-1), IF YOU WE THE 
MORTQAOOI^HOMe6WNER), VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REAAAIN IN I^SESSION 
FOR 39 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-17011CI OF THE laiNOlS 
MORTGAGE FOf^LOSURE LAW 
For nformation-V«4 our website 8t service any- 
pisree com between the hours d 3 and 5 pm. 
PI&4CE 6 ASSOCIATES. Ptenoirs Altorfwys. 
One North Dearborn Street Suite 13IX). 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500 
Please refer to Me number PAl0(n9O3. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One Sodh 
Wadwr Dnw. 24to Floor. Crec^ IL 60606- 
4660 (312) 236-SALE Vbu can also viM Dw 
Judicial Sates Corporation at www.bKOom tor 
a 7 dw status report d pendng sates PIERCE 
& ASSOCIATES One Nodh Dearborn Street 
Sdle 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (3(2) 476- 
SSOO Anomey Ftle Na RA1005903 AMomey 
Code. 91220 Caae a 10 CH 063B71440565 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COLW- I 
TV. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEPAFTTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERl- I 
CA, NA.. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
BAb HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP F/K/A 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERViC- 
INC LP Ptaintilf. -v- JORGE DIAZ AJX/A 
JOR(3E DIAZ. JR . MARIA ALVAREZ. CITY i 
<3F CHICAOO Oetendwite 11 CH 031365 I 
79688 TRIPP AVENUE CHICAOO.il 60652 i 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuara to a Judgment d Foredoaure & Sale 
entered in tw above cause on April 4.2012. 
an agent d The Judicial Sales Corporabon. 
MU d 10:30 AM on July 6. 2012. at tw The | 
Judidal SatesCoreoration. Ona S Wadwr Or 
• 24lh R CHO^O. IL. 60606. set at public ' 
auction to toe htghesi tedder, as set torto , 
below, toe tollowtrw desertoed real estate I 
Known as 7966 S tDiPP AVE , OtiCAGO. IL 
60662 prop^ Index No 19-34-205-034 
The real estate is improvod Mfh a residence 
Sale terms 25% down d tw highest bid by 
certified funds at the dose d toe auction: The 
belanoe, rtdudtog the AidciBl sate toe tor 
Abandoned Resktontiel Property MuniopaHly 
Rebel Fund, which is catoulaled on resrdenbei 
reel estate at tw rale d 51 tor each $1.000 or 
traction toered d toe amount paid by toe pur- 
chaear nd lo exceed $300. m oertilwd 
funda^or wire Iranster. is due vetom twenfy- 
tour (24) houre No tee shall be paid by toe 
mortgaim aoquinng the reskientrai real 
estate pursuant to rci crertt ted al tie sale or 
by any mohoegee. (udgment credtor. or other 
iwnor acqulnt^ toe residsnfial reel estate 
whose m and to the restdenbal real 
estate arose poor to toe sate. The subiecl 
pmp^ te 4ub|ect to genera) reel estete 
texM, ^wcial assesamente. or special taires 
tewed agairwt sard red estete and is eftered 
tor sate wthod any repraMniabon as to quai- 
Uy or quanWy d mte and witooiJi laoouree to 
F^mlm and in *AS IS* curidlbon. 
Tha sate is lurtwr subjad to confirmalion by 
the exurt if toe sate » eat asde tor any reason, 
tw Purchaser at tw sate shab tte enroed only 
to a raium of toe depoeil paid, irw Purctweei 
shaN haw no further reoouree agamd Ihe 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the Mortgogao's 
attorney. Upon payrned m (ui of tw omouni 
bid. toe purchaser wd receiw a CartAcate d 
Sato toi'i wNl entsie tw purchase* lo a deed lo 
the real estete after confirmation d toe sale 
Die proper^ wiU NOT be open to* ■wpaction 
wtepternttf niokee no represeniafion as to toe 
condiiKin d tw praporty Praepocfive ddetert 
are adimonishad to cneck tw court Me to wrUy 
ai intorfflstion M tM proporty IS a condominium 
unit, the purchaser of toe unk or toe toreotosure 
sate otoer toan a mortoagea. shaN pay tw 
asBossmenis and lha teoal tees reciuired by The 
Condominium Prqpe^ Act, 766 ILCS 
6059(g)(1) and (g>l4) t tois rroperty b a oon- 
domewim urW wAih w pen ol a common nter- 
eel commurwy. toe pundiase* d tw uns at tw 
(bredosure sate otoe* twin a mongagM shaH 
pay the aseesamants raqueed by The 
Condominium Property Act 76S tLC^ 
605/185(0-1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR jHOMEOWNERt. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For idormalion. conttdl Ptameffs aaomey 
The Sato CterK CfXkUS A ASS(X::iATES, 
PC 15W030 N FRONTAGE RI3AD SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE IL 60527^^)794-9676 
ttetwaan toe hours d 1 ond.llVontyartdaBk 
tor toe satea deportnara Pteaie reter to Me 
number t4-lf%451 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wadw* Dnw. 
24to Ftoor. Oeewga IL 0060M6SO (312) 
236-SALE Ybu can ateo vwii The Jwficial 

IN THE CiRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY OfVtStON WELLS FAR(30 
BANK. N.A. Pt^Wff V ROBERT NORMAN. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAlMANTS.Delendinte 10 CH 39319 
Prowrty Address 11432 SOUTH NEENAH 
AvTvyroRTH. IL 60462 NOTICE OF FORE¬ 
CLOSURE SALE Fisher S ShapHp Me « 10- 
0431S7 (It « adriaed tier interealed periwe 
oorwuM wot) toae own aftomtys before bid- 
dng at morktega torectoeure sates.) 
PLleUC NOTCE is hereby vven tool pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment d Foredoaure entered 
on Apr! a 2012. Kolen Really Servicae. 
Inc., as SeMng Ofticttf wW d 12.30 pm on 
Jiiy 16. 2012. it 205 W Randolph 8t. SuHe 
1020. Chk^ lllincM. eel at pu^ aucton to 
tw highasi bidder tor cesh. as sat tonh betow, 
tw fdowmo descrtied real piopeny Knowm 
as 11432 Souto Neenah Avenue, Wonh, IL 
60462 Permarwnltndes No: 24-19-233-013 
The modgaged laai estate « wtotoved with e 
dweMm The propeny Ml NOT be open tor 

ROAO, SUITE 1Q0 BURR RiOGE. IL 6052? 
(690) 794-9676 A6o*iwy Fie No 14-10- 
2zm AROC4 0046S()62 Attorney Code 
21762 Caee • 11 CH 007462 N(3TE 
Purei^ to toe For OaM Coienion Predteos 
AcL you are edvteod tool Ptetottra oBorrwy is 
daoRWd to ba a (tebi ooBador attemaeng to 
cdtect a doM and any toformoiian cMairwd 
wMbaiwadbrtwfpurpoaa 1441961 

ROAD Sucre 100 burr riooe, il eos?? 
(630) 794-9676 Allorrwy F4* No 14-11 
^5t AROCa 00468002 Aitomoy Coda 
21762 Casa a 11 CH 031385 NOTE 
Pureuare ID tw Fae Oabi CoUacbon Pradioaa 
Act you are adnaad toot PtetoMTs obomay la 
daemed to tM a dabi optacior atismetew to 
odted a debt and any trtPimaltBn odm¥a6 
wMbouaadtortwtpurpoaa 1441750 

rwpecfion. The ludgmeni vnoun was $ 
ik,9131I Sate terms tor non-partes 10% 
d euEoasstd bto imrnedetely at concluswn d 
auction, botanoe by 12:90 p.m. toe nan busi- 
nass day, boto by caahtera ohneks. and no 
refunds The sate Shal ba eubfed to generat 
real estate taxee. ipeoiai laoas. special 
aaaasemenls. special laxas teviad. and supe¬ 
rior Itens. U any. The property « odered ‘as 
wth no agprsm or eryilted wansWes and 
wNhod any lepreaentaiton 08 to tw quatUy d 
bite or lecoLne to PlaeWfl. PnMpeoiw bid- 
ders ate adnorwhod to revtew tw court Me to 
verty al information 
For Mormiuon: SateOteik. Fiohar & Shapiro. 
Aaomey e 42166, 2121 WautuKW Rood. 
Suite 301. BartooetdMim. Wnoie 60015. (647) 
490 9990, between 1.00 p.m and 300 pm 
weekdiys ody I43301S 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEflART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
SPRINGLEAF FINANCIAL SERVICES OF 
IIXINOfS INC FKA AMERICAN GENERAL 
FINANCIAL SERVICES OF ILLINOIS 
INC . Ptetotiff. vs JASMINE CRISTOBAL; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD (XAIMANTS; Defendants. 11 
CH 37166 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in tha above emitted cause on 
April 17. 2012. (nletcounfv Judioa) Sates 
Corporation wiN on Wednesday. Jdy 1B 
2012. at the hour d 11 a m in their office 
el Wed Madi^ Street. Surlo 7f6A. 
Chicago, lilmote. seli to the highest bidder 
tor cash, the tollowing described mori- 
oaoed real estate Corrwnonfy known as 
14801 Laramie Avenue. Mtdiolhian. IL 
60445. Pl.N. 28-09-400-102 
Tlw mortgaged real esiale is a smgte fam- 
ify resided H Ihe subiecl mortgaged real 
edate is a unit of a common mtoresl com- 
munrty. the purchaser d the unit other itian 
a mortgagee shall pay Ihe assessments , 
required by subsection (g-1) of Section 
te 5 d lha Coixtominiiim Property Act 
Sate terms. Bidders must present, al the 
time of sate, a cashier's or certified ctwcA 
tor 10% of the successful bid amount The 
balance d Ihe successful b*d shaM be paid 
witoin 24 hours, by similar funds The prop¬ 
erty wilt NOT bo open tor m^jeolion 
For irrtormatkto can Mr Louis A. VVeir^slock 
at Plaintiff s Attorney. Springteal Financial 
Servees. 20 North Clark Street. (>icago. 
Illinois 60602-5002 312-26d-07M 
INTEROOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORATION SeUmg Offioef. (312) 44^ 
1122 1441536 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CIX>K <»UN 
TV. ILLIN(3IS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
01ANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP 
Ptedefl. -V- DANIEL RANGEL. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRKORO CLAIMANTS 
Oetendwits 09 CH 030191 14326 DIVISION 
ST POSEN. IL 60469 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toa( 
pursuanf to a Judgrrwnl d Forecloeure & Sate 
entered m toe above cause on Apni 4. 2012. 
art agent d The Judtoial Sates Corporefion. 
wM d 1030 rMi4 on July 6. 2012. d too The 
Jutfecwl Sates Corpoiaeon. Ow S Wacker Dr. | 
- 24(h Ftoor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. safi at pub¬ 
lic auction to toe fwgfwd bidder, aa set forth 
below toe foHowtng deaertoed real edala 
Commonly known as 14326 DIVISION ST. 
POSEN. (L 60469 Property Indox No 28-12- 
207-038. Property todex No 26-12-207-039 
The real aswa is mproved wito a residence ' 
Sate terms 25% down d toe highesi bto by 
cerdied tends at the doee d toe auction. The 
batencs. mdudno toe JudMual sate toe tor 
Abandoned Resaienba) Property Mureopdiry 
Relief Fund, which « calcuhited on raskteniial 
real estate at toe rate d$l lor each $1,000 or 
traction toared d the amount paid by toe pur- 
chaaar nd to exceed $300. in certified 
turtoa/or wee Iranster, is due wito*n fwenfy- 
tou (24) hours No tee shaH be pate by toe 
mortgagee acquiring toe resMientiai real 
estate pursuant to its oredit bid al toe saio or 
by any mortgagee, pxfgment credSor. or otoei 
Iwnor aoqmnng toe cesideniwi real estate 
whose htHb m and to the resKtential real 
esiale arose prior to the sate The siPiecI 
property « subiecl to generat real estate 
taxes special asseasmenfs. or speaal taxes 
tevwd againsi said real estate arrd » dtered 
lor sate vwtooul any represenialKm as to quai 
to or quanfily d Me and without recourse to 
nsinIR and m 'AS IS* corKMon 
The sale w ftftoer subfact to confvrnation by 
tot court If the sale is sef aside tor any reason, 
toe Purchaser et toe sale shaH be entiHed only 
to a retem d toe deposil pax) The Purchaser 
ShaH have no firtoer recourse agamsi toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's 
alfori^. Upon payriwni in full of toe amowni 
bid. toe pmchasar wi receive a Certificate d 
Sate that wK enuie toe purcfwser to a deed to 
toe real asiate after oonfirmofion d toe sate 
The property wM NOT be open tor mspeetton 
and pmdn makes no representation as to the 
conation of toe property Proapeetive bidders 
are admonofwd (o cneck the court fee to verify 
al totormaNon It toe property e a oondomiruum 
unfi. toe purchaser of the umi al toe toredoeure 
sate, othor toan a mortgagee, shaH pay toe 
asseswTwnti snd toe tegw tees reqiwed by The 
Condomtnwm Property Act 765 ILCS 
e05/9(gKl) end (g)(4) II this property is a oon- 
dominiiaii wiM wtitch a part o' a common erier- 
esi oornmurwy. Ihe purchase* d the urW at toe 
torectoeure sole oftw* toon a mortatqat shaH 
pay tha assesamente reguiroo by The 
LondommHim Property Act. 765 iLCS 
605/ie.$|g-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR IhomeowneRj. you have the 
RtOfT TO FCMAIN IN Pti^SSON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTITY OF AN (3ROER OF 
POSSESStON, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SEI^TION 15-I701(C) Of THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOIECXOSURE LAW 
Fd ntormaeon contact Ptemters attmwy 
The Sato Cterk. COOILIS 6 ASS(XIATE5 
PC ISW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527^^1794 9676 
between toe hours d1 and 3 PM only and ask 
td toe sates departrrwnt Pteoso rater to file 
number 14^]0-1M19 THE JUOfCtAL SALES 
(XIRPORARON One Souto Wacke* Orve. 
?4to Ftoor. Chiewn II 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SalE ifou can also vts4 The jJdaS 
Sites Corpoiaeon SI WWW t|ac com ter 4 7 itey 
ststM laport d periclng sates OODfUS i 
ASSOCIATES PC 15^30 N FRONTAGE 
ROAO SUIT^ too BURR RIDGE IL A0627 
(630) 794-9676 AltOM Fite Na 14-09 
16619 AROCH 004660(» Atforiwy 
2f762 Casa H 09 CH 030191 NOTE 
Pureuant to toe Fair OoM Coffadnn PnicaoM 
Act. you are advwad tfwf PtaeiUffs otomoy b 
deemed to ba e debt cdtector attemitertg to 
ooiict a debt and any tnfomwlton Atoewd 
wM ba uaed tor tool piepaaa 1441747 

IN THE aRCUrr COURT OF COOK (20UN I 
TY. laiNOfS COUNTY DERARTMENT I 
CHANCERY DIVISION RBS CmZENS. NA 
F/K/A ernZENS BANK. N A . SUCCESSfDR 
BY MERGER TO CHARTER ONE SANK. 
N A. Plaintiff V KEVIN W VAN DORP. RBS 
CITIZENS. NA. Oetondanfs tO CH 39600 
Property Address 14013 S KEELER AVE 
C^TWOOD It 60445 NOTICE OF FORE 
CLOSURE SALE Fisher A Shapiio file • 10- 
1>44163 (It IS advBed that idarostod portWs 
oonsdl wdh tootr own atlomevs before bid- 
dra el mortgage toreGtosuie satee) 
PUBLIC NODtlE Is her^ givw toat pur ; 
suwe k) a Judgment d Foradoaure ntared ' 
on Aoni 24. 2012. Kafien Realty barwoos. 
Ire. as Sdlino Official wM at 1230 pm on 
July 25. 2012, at 205 W Randolph Si. Suite 
1QOT. Ohrosgo. Wtods. self at pubfo auebon to 
the higheai bidder tor caih. aa sat torto bolow. 
toe hwowinq described roal property Known 
as 14013 SKoaier Ave. Cresfwood. IL 60446 
Permarwd Index « 2903-404-006 T>« mort 
gaged loaf aelefe b irTttrov«d vwiii a dwaiing 
The property wM NOT be open for mawceon 
Dw ludgrnent amours was $ 71,386 39. Sate 
temw for non-parttee 10% d eucceeaful bid . 
tmrrwdwteN at conclusion d auction. bafaiKe 1 

1230 pm. the next busewss day. both by I 
caahwr% chaefes; and no refunds The sate 
shal be aubijad to gerwral real estate taxos. 
apeoBl laaae. sptxM aoMSsments. tpeoai 
lams levied, and suportor Sens, f any The 
property le offered *aa w.* w4h no express or 
endied warranlies and wfihod any lepreaen 
taiton os to toa qu^ d Mte or tecouiw to 
PteinWf. Pfosperave bkkfere are adnonehed 
lo rovtow toe court Ne to vrerIN al intormafkm 
For toformaeori Safe Cterk. Fteher&Shajpiro, 
Attortwy ■ 42168, 2121 Wsukeoan Ftoad. 
Suite 301. Baniwekbum. Minoia ^tS. (847) 
4999990. between 1 00 p m and 3 00 p.m 
waakd^only 1436440 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION RESIDEN¬ 
TIAL CREDIT SOLUTIONS. INC . Plairitilf 
vs JAMES W JAMBROSEK. (XIVE J 
JAM8ROSEK: UNKNOWN OWNERS. 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS AND 
UNKNOWN TENANTS AND OCCU¬ 
PANTS. Datendanls 11 CH 42957 
NOTICE OF BALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given tnel pur¬ 
suant to s Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in (he above eriirHad cause on 
March i2.2012. rniercouniy Judioal Seles 
Corporalion will on Tuesday. July 17, 2012. 
at the fvour d 11 a m m iheir office al 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 7 ISA 
Chicago lilmow sell lo the highasi bidder 
lor cs^. the tonowmg described mort¬ 
gaged real estate Commonly known as 
4111 Gunderson Avenue. Sheknev. IL 
60402 PIN 19-09219-050-0000 
The mortgaged roal estate is a single larn- 
ify residerKe If the sub|aci mortgaged real 
estate IS a unit of a common mteresi com- 
mumly. Ihe purchase* Of the unri other than 
a rrvorigaoee shall pay itw a8sasvnent.s 
required by subsection ig-1) d Section 
18 5 d the Condominium Properly Aci 
Sale terms Bidders must presoni. al toe 
time ol sale, a cashier's or cortifivd check 
for tO^e d the successful bid amount The 
balance d the successful btd shall be paid 
withm 24 hours by similar funds The prop- i 
erly will NOT be open lor inspection ' 
For intormalion call Mr Maithow C Abad at 
Plaintiffs Atiomey, Blommei Peterman. 
SC. 165 Bisnops Way. Brookfield 
Wisconsin 53005. (219) 793-9680 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selling Officer (312) 444- 
11221441519 

IN THE CIRCUIT (X>URT OF COOK COLfN- 
TY. .LLtNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHANCERY OlYtSlON BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. N A PtemMr, -v- EWA KASPRZYK. 
WOJCtECH KASPRZYK. UNtTED GUARAN¬ 
TY RESiDENDAL INSURANCE COMRkNY 
Of NORTH CAROLINA MALIVIEW CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION Oetendads 11 
CH 002394 9800 S NastivHle Ave.. Unit HI 
CNcago Ridge. IL 60415 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a .Xrdgrrwnt of Fbreciosure & Sale 
entered m toe above cause on May 3. 2012, 
an ag^ d The Judioai Sates CorporsAon 
wii d 10:30 AM on July 5. 2012, al (he The 
Judiciai Sales Corporalion. One S Wacker Dr 
- 24to Floor cxic^ IL. 60606. seM al pub 
He auction to the fughesi bidder, os sd forth 
below toe tollowxng described real estate. 
Cornmonfy known as 9600 S NASHVILLE 
AVE.. UMt «1. CHICAGO R<DGE. IL 60415 
Property Index Na 244)7-215-062-1041 
The real esiale is improved with a 
corxfp'townriouee Sate terms 25^o down d 
toe rvghest tM) t^cerfilwd tia>ds at to# ckwe 
d toe auction; The balance including toe 
Judicrai sate tee tor Atwndoned Resid^ai 
Property Municipality Rekd Fund whtch w 
calculated on tosKtemiai real estate at the rate 
cif$1 tor each $1,000 or tracbon toered dBw 
amount paid by toe purchaser mt to exceed 
$300. rt certified fundwOr wire transfer, is due 
witom twedyteur (24) hours No lee shoH be 
paid by toe mortgagee acquinog ihs tesxJerv 
bal red oslaie pursuant io its ctedti bd ar toe 
sate or by any mortqfagee. ludgmoni creditor 
or other lienor acqumng toe rosKter>twl res) 
estate vtoosa nghis m and to toe resxfentiai 
real estate arose pfHor lo toe sate The subreci 
property « subtacl to gerwrai real estate 
taxes, special assessments or special taxes 
levied agamst uid real estate and is dterod 
tor sate without any lepresentatton aa to quai- 
4y or ojonlity d titte and witoout recourse to 
Rainefl and in 'AS IS* condtion 
The sate is furbwr subyecl to confirinolion by 
toe court It the sate is sal asxie to* any rea¬ 
son. toe Purchaser at toe sole shoe be enkSed 

to a return d Ihe dapeea pax) The 
Purohasar shall rvave no further rerouree 
against the Mortgagor, the Mort^gee oi the 
klortgagae's atiomey Upon payirWut fun d 
(he amount bd the purchaser <rwR renerve a 
CerWicate d Sate that wiH entitle (ho purcrws- 
et to a deed to toe real esute after confiima- 
tton d toe sate The property wM NOT be open 
lor mspocMn and piainml nwkes no ropresen- 
toilon as to toe condtion d toe property 
Piospecfive bidctors are admonohedfo ched 
toe eoxrt Me to venfy all mforrrwfion 
k IhB property is a condomvwim unt. toe pur¬ 
chaser d lha un4 at toe foredceuie w»ie. otoer 
than a mortgagee, shall pay the assessment 
toe legal tees raqueed by The Corviornirwum 
Piuperty A£t. 76$ ILCS 665>9tgHi> and (g)(4i 
tf toB property b a condomewim urtil iMhch b 
part of a common meresi community, toe pu' 
chaser of toe unii si toe toredosure saw orhm 
than a mortwgee shM pay toe assetsmems 
required by nw Corvkyrwvum Pioperty Ar-n 

ILCS 60918 5(0-11 IF YOU ARE THE 
MC)RTGAGC)R_|MC>*feOYVNER) \OU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO&SESSON 
FOR X days after entry OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170110 OF THE ILUNOfS 
MORT(3AGE FOREt^OSURE LAW 
Fof mfomwiion. contact Ptamtitfs anomey 
The Sate Cterk COOtLiS A ASS0C.IAT3 
PC 15W0XN FRONTAGE ROAD SUfTE 
100 BURR RiTXjE. il 60627_fR30l 794-9676 
between the hours d 1 and 3 fV only and ask 
tor the sates dsponmenl Ptease retoi lo tee 
nurtfoet 14-10-44117 THE JUOCiAL SAUS 
CORPORADON Otw Souto Wacker Drive 
24to Root Chicago IL 606094650 (312) 
239SALE texi can ateo vwi The Judfoif 
Salas Corporation at «wvw l|BC ovh tar a 7 day 
stoiua report d penokne sales CODILIS 4 
ASSOCIATES, PC 15W030 N FRONTAGE 
ROAO. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE IL 60527 
(630) 794-9676 Aftomey File No 14-10- 
44117 AROCS 0046BIW2 AtforrMy Coda 
21762 CoBi e II CH 002394 NOTE 
Pursuant to 9w Farr Doer CuOaclion PradooB 
Act. you are odrtsad (h44 tnanOfTs aifomoy « 
daanun to be a data oolteaQr aaomowig to 
ooleci 4 dibf and any sikiwnaaan daitoad 
w8 be ueod lor tw! puqreee 1441997 
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IN THE ClHCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TV. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEPKRTMEMT • 
CHANCEFIY ENVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMMNY. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CARRINGTON MORTGAGE 
LOAN TRUST SERIES 200M4CS ASSET- 
BACKED RIVSS-THROUGH CEFTTIFICATES 
Plunllfl. -v- JOBfTA MENDEZ. VOUSEf 
ALRAFAR, NEW CENTURY MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. BAC HOME LOANS SERV¬ 
ICING LP. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON^ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS OMwvttnto 11 CH 
16885 6101 W 94TH STREET, A6 Oak 
imm. IL 60453 NORCe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhai 
pursuant 10 a Judgm^ oi Forecloaure 6 Sale 
omefod m me above causa on May 1. 2012, 
an agani ol The JudKkal Sales Coiporatton. 
<wii al 10 30 AM on August 2,2012, at me The 
Judicial Sales Corporation, One South 
Wadter Drive - 24m Floor CHICAGO. IL, 
60606, sen Blput3lKauclionlomehig|ha6ibKl- 
Oar. as set form below, ihe toNowmo descrmed 
real estate' CommonN known as 6101 W. 
94rH STREET. A6, Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
Property Index No 24-05-303-074-1006. 
The read estate » HTfmivad with a oondomre- 
um The ludgment amount was $119,336 12 
Sale lenns down ol me txghesl bid Uy 
cedilied tunas al (ho dose ol me auction. The 
balance, mctudna (he Judowl sale Ne lor 
Abandorted Resioemiel Property MwvopaWy 
Rakel Fund, which e caiculaled on resKtsnaal 
real estate al me rale ot Si kv each $i .000 or 
Irachon mereol ol the amount paid by the pur¬ 
chaser riot to dKeed $300 m certrfied 
tcrids/or wire banslar. is due wUhvi twenty- 
tour (24) hours No lee Shan be paid by Ihe 
mortgagee acquiring Ihe resKiential real 
estate pursuant to m crectt bid at the sale or 
by any mortgagee ludgmeni credMot. or other 
henor aoumg the residenhal real estale 
whose ngnls m and to me retadenba) real 
estate arose pnor to Ihe sate The subnet 
property is subfect to gsneral real esute 
taxra. speaal assessments, or special laxee 
levied agnnsi said real estale and is odered 
lor sale wrthoul ar>y representalKin as to qual- 
iN or quanMy ol We and Mthoul recourse to 
t^ainW and n *AS IS* candrtion 
The saie « lurther sutinct Id conCtrinaaon by 
the court upon payment m liA ot the amount 
bto. me purchaser wiM receive s Certihcate ol 
Sale mat wil ooWe the purchaser to a deed to 
Ihe real eciato after oonlirmation ol the sale 
TheproperTy wik NOT be open tor xwpsciion 
and pIflinW rnakes no representation as to Ihe 
oondibon o« the property Prospective bidders 
are atknonished to check Ihe court lie lo ver- 
iN a# mtormalwn. 
tf the property is a condomirwum uni ihe pur¬ 
chaser ot the urn at the toroctoiure sale, other 
than a mortgagee, shall pay Ihe assessments 6 
the legal required by The Condomevum 
property Act. 766ILCS e6s/9(g)(l| wto (g)(4). 
II (he property is a condomnum uns which « 
pail ol a oommon nteresl cemmurwiy. me pur¬ 
chaser ol me un4 a! the torectosure sale other 
(Tton a mortgagee pay me assesemenis 
reoiwed by The (^ondomnum Propei^ Act. 
^iLCS eos/tastg-i) if mduIrethe 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOVWERj, XOU HAVE 
THE RIOKT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701{C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormabon. contact Plainliirs aMortw 
WELTMAN. WEINBERG 6 REIS CO. LRA . 
180N LASALLE ST SUITE 2400. Chicagp. IL 
60601. (312) 782-9676 FAX 312-782%1. 
Refer to He e WWR: 09060032 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORARON One Soum 
Waciiar Onsw. 24m Floor. Chicago. IL 60606- 
4660 (312) 236-SALE Vbu can afeo watt The 
JudiOBl Sates Ctorpontton al www.tpc.oom 
tor a 7 day status report Ol peneSng aafea. 
waTMAN WEINB^ & %IS C^.. LRA 
160 N LASALLE STREET. SUITE 2400 

to me Fair Debt CoAacSon Praoltoea Act you 
are advisad that PtamufTs attorney is datmad 
to be a dabt coftactor ailarnpttng to coiact a 
debt and any mtormakon obtwnad wi ba 
used for met purpoaa (439775 

IN THE OROUIT CXXJRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CfUnCERY OIVtSION JPMOROAN CHASE 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT (3F(X)OKCOUN- BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCtARON 8UCCES- 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERAHTMENT - SOR BY MERGER TO CHASE HOME 
CHANCERY DIVISION EVERBANK PtainW. FINANCE. ULC SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
-v- JACQUEUNE R C^OWEU AKA TO CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE 
JACQUELINE COWEU- BANK OF AMERL CORPORATKM PWniff. MICHAEL 
CA. NATIONAL ASSOOARON. SUCCES- BEAU AKA MKXAEL S BEALL, LAURA 
son BY MERGER TO LASALLE BANK BEAU AKA LAURA J BEALL DetWK^itB 11 
NATIONAL ASSOCIARON, CRANDALL (X 17471 14748 MENARD AVENUE OAK 
ESTATES III CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA 
RON, INC. Defenrfenfe It CH 42908 6914 
W. CRANDALL. UNIT 2M Worth. IL 60482 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN mat pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Forecioeura & Safe entered in the above 
cauee on March 22. 2012. an agem ol The 
Jurtoal Seles Corporal, wM al 1030 AM 
on Ji.4y 31. ^12, al the the Judcnl Sales 
Corporation. One S. Wackar O - 24m FI 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606. saH at put*c auetton to 
the highaei bidder, as set tonh below, the toF 
towmg dasaibed real eaiaia: Known as 6914 
W CRANDALL UNIT 2M. Worth. IL 60482 
Properly Indw Na 24-16-307-070-1006 The 
real estate le improved wim a rastdential con¬ 
dominium The (udgmeni ernouni was 
$83.743 58 Safe larms The bid amount, 
mcludtog the Judtoial sale fee lor Abandoned 
ResKferilial Property MimopaMy Refiel Find, 
which e cetouiefed on residenMl real estate 
at (ha rale ol $1 fei each $1,000 or traction 
meraoi ol the amouN paid by (ha purchaser 
no( to exceed $300. ahal ba paid in cerMied 
funds mmodlaiely by the highast and best 
bMfcfer at (he condusion ol (he safe No fee 
diet ba paid by (ha mortgagaa ecqiwmg ma 
reaidenhal real estate pursuant to 4s credi bid 
at (he safe or by any mortgagee, judgment 
crecMor. or atier kenor ect)utring (he resxfen- 
kal real eslata vmoaa nghls m and to me lem- 
derltal real ealale arose prior lo me safe The 
subfecl property e subyeci to general reef 
estale lavas. spacMi aseeaements. or special 
tavas lewad agamet said real estale and is 
ofterod tor sale without arty rapreserkakon as 
to quaity or CNanMy oi «m and without 
recoutee to PlamHfl and m *AS IS* ooncftion 
The sale is lurihar subfed to conkrmation by 
me coial. Upon payment m IW ol me amount 
bid. the purchaser wiR recarve a CarWeale ol 

that wM enMo Ihe purchaser to a deed to 
(he real estale after (xxifirmabon ol (he safe 
The property wik NOT be open tor inepacaon 
and pfei^ makes no rapreeertaiion as to me 
coreWon ol me property Prospeefrw bdders 
are admonahod (0 check the court Ne to ver¬ 
ify an inicrmakon 
II mis property e a oytoormnwm uni Ihe pm - 
ct^ser ol me unx af (ha torectosure safe, odier 
(han a rnongagae. Shan pay me aasassmanfe A 
(ha (egat leas lequred by The Condommtivn 
Properly Act. 766 ILCS 66&9(gH1) rmd (gM) 
e this property • a cortoonwnum un* Mixm a 
pwt of a common ntaresi community, me pur¬ 
chaser ol me un4 ai me torectosure aale other 
man a mortgagae Wai pay me asavsamants 
requirod by m Condommum Proper^ Ad 
^ICS 6C»105(|tlI IF VOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 'iOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT ID REMAJN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER entry OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN AOOOROlNCrE WITH 
SECTON l5-1701iC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage FOREaOSLfRE 
For irdortnaaon, oorkact 
HEAVNER. SOOTT. BEYERS A MIMLAR 
lIo 111 t Kten SI.. DECATUR IL 
1217) 422-1719 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
feriPORARON One S VVack^. Wm R 

606064650 pi2) 236-dAL£ Ibu 

FOREST. IL604S2 NOTICE OF SALE Corponlton, wl al 10 30 A 
PU6UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlwt 2012. at tha Tha Jmfcial Sak 
pumuant to a Judgmark of Fbradoaura and One Soutti WkcKer Ortva 

amered in iha above cause on ApN 23. CHICAGO. 1, 60606, aal al 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT-aUtNCERV DIVISION CfTIMORT- 
GAGE. INC.. ASSIGNEE OF MOmOHX 
ELEOmONIC REQiSTRAnON SYSTEMS. 
INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR AEGIS WHOLE¬ 
SALE CORPORATION PtamUft, -v- 
SHARON E. RHODES F/K/A SHAf^ E 
SANTORO. AMERIFIRST Detandanto 10 
CH 26283 8052 S RYAN ROAD Homatown, 
IL604S6 NOTXXOFSALE 
pueuc notx:e is hereby given 
puraueni loa Judgmark of Foikdoaure and 
SMa eraersd in tie above cauea on Aprti 2S, 
2012, an agent ol Tha Judtoial Ssfea 
Corpoialton, wB al 10:30 AM on July 31, 
2012. at tha Tha Jmfcial Salaa Corporation. 
Om South WkcKer Ortva - 24(h Floor 
CHICAGa IL. 60806. aal M piMo auefton 

2012, an agimt ol The Judicial Salas to ma hif^iaef bidder, as set torth bakwn. (he 
Corporason. wi at 10:30 AM on JMy 25. totowtog doaerfead real estato Commcxky 
2012. at me The Judloal Safes CorponliorL known as 0052 S RYAN ROAD. Hometown. 
One Soum Wackar Ortva-24m Floor CHICA- IL 60456 Proparty (ndsK No 2440-206016 
GO. IL 60606. sal at public auefton to toe The neal aetafe is improvad wfth a town- 
hrghssl bidder, as sal torfi beKwr. Iha toiow- houaa. The iudgmisnt amount was 
mg daecribsd real a6tafe:ConimMiN knmvn $124,56746. Sals tsnm: 25% down of Ihs 
as 14748 MENARD AVENUE, OAK I^EST, highest bid by osrtlAed funds si ths dose ol 
IL 60452 Property Indsx No 2606-401-016 Ihe suotton: Tha balanoa. including ths 
0000 Judtoisi sale IBS tor Abandoned RsaidsrtiMl 
Tha real asfeta ts miprovad wMh a ona story Property MuniopaMy RsW Fund, which Is 

as 14748 MENARD AVENUE, OAK I^EST, higheat bid by oartlAed funds si ths dose ol 
IL 60452 Preparty Index No 2606-401-016 Ihe suotton: Tha balanoa. including ths 
0000 Judtoisi sale IBS tor Abandoned RsaidsniMi 
Tha real aslBta ts mprovad wMh a ona story Property MuniopaMy RsW Fund, which Is 
sinofe fem»y home with a detached garage. calcuMad on rasidenBs) real oaWa at the 
Safe (arms: 25% down of Ihe hftFfeeTMDy rale of $1 tor each $1,000 or rmettontheraof 
certtfled tunde at the doee d Ihe auction. The of Iha amourk paid ^ the purchaser not to 
balance, including the Judicial sale fee tor escaad $300, mcariAsdlundstor wire trana- the Judicial sals fee tor escaad $300, mcariAedlundstor wire trans- 

nttal Pfopsrty Mimidpaflfy tor. is due wNIwi twarty^our (24) home No 
a catoufefed on teeiderkiel lea shslba paid by ths mortgagaa ecodrix) 
isolSi tor each $1,000 or tha rosideikiat real estate pursuark lo Us 
leamcHJkpWbymapur- orarM bid at Ihe safe or by any mortgagee, 
oaad S300. m cartlliad wdgmani credttor. or other Honor acquinng 
tor. » due wMhm twenty- (he rosidenttsl real afeale whoos ngnte in 
I toe abaN ba paid by me and to the raaidenttel real ealato aroas pnor 
ing Iha reeidentiai reel to (ha sale. Tha aubted property teeubyed to 
ts cradf bid ai tha safe or general real aeiafe tssos. apacial asaaae- 
Mdgmant credttor. or dhar marks, or special laaes tevlod against said 
a raaidsnttal real edafe real estate ar>d is offered tor safe wkhoul any 
X) to Ihe reeidenw real TepreserkattonaatorivaiityofquenlliygfWte 
to ttie safe The subiW and wrthoul racowea to PlairklN ano in *AS 
.  -. —. jg. oonMon. 

Tha safe o further fiubjed to corksmatton by 
the court Upon payment in fuH oi Ihe amourk 
bid, tha putchaaer will reoane a Cartlficafe of 
Sale tiwi wB antHte the purchaaer to a daad 
to me leal astafe after conlrmalion of tie 
sate. Tha property wB NOT be open tor 
inepacSon and pUxniifl makas no reprsaan- 

batenoe. mduding the Judicial sale fee tor 
Abandoned Rssidenttal Property MdUdpsify 
RaM Fund, which a catoutefed on teeiderkiel 
real estate ai ma rate ol S1 tor each $1.000 or 
irecSon mareol ol me amouk pad by me pur¬ 
chaser not to axcaad $3(>0. m cartlliad 
hmdator w«e ttansfer. » due wMhm twenty- 
tour (24) hours No fee ahaN ba oad by tie 
mort^gea acquinng iha residantiai real 
estate pursuant to Its credi bid ai Iha sate or 
by any mortgagaa. ludgmant creditor, or dhar 
lienor acquirmg me reeidenttal real aelate 
whose rK^ m ind to Iha reaidefrW real 
estate aroaa prior to ma safe. The eub^ 
property « sutfted to general rad estate 
tarns, qfecia) sssasamarks. or special laies 
leviad agamsl sad real astate ard is altered 
tor safe wrthoul any representaSon as to qual- 
iN or quanMy of Mta and wtesMi reooures to 
fftarnnll and *n *AS IS* oorxkson. 
The sate <s hirmat eubfed to oonflrmaiicir^ by 
the court Upon payment tn lUI of 9ia amount the court Upon payment tn lUI of 9ia amount mspaetton and pHxnMfl makes no reprssan- 
bd me pufCMr wte racarve a CerMtoale of Wton as to the oondfeon ol me propeiN 
SalemMwiHenMtomapurchasailoadeedto Prospacttva bdders are adnontehad fo 
the real astefe after amfemason of ma safe chaokmeoourtftfelovsrtly^mfonTNNton. 
-. -i-If mis properN • a oondominkan unll. tie 

purcha^ at me unk at me loredoaura sate, 
other than a mortgagaa. shell pay Iha 
sasoiamantt and the iagal tees leduxisd 
The Corktommium Prop^ Ad. 766 ILCs 
eo^^(l) and (g)<4) K Sms property la a 
Qondomirsum unit vmidi a part of a oorrvnon 
irtMrasi corrMnuniiy. Iha purdtaaer of tw uni 
at tha toradoaMe tala other tten a mort- 
gagsa shal pay Iha sasawmante leqiared 
Gy The Condomtnium Proparty Act. 785 
ILCS e05/1B.5(g.1). IF W ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE nC RIGHT TO REMAIN M POB- 
5ESSION FOR 30 CAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701(0 OF THE ILUMOIS MORTQAC^ 
FOR^OBURELkW 
For mtormaUon. contad PiairkiPB attomay: 
LAW OFFICES OF (RAT NEVEL LLCJ^ 
N Frerknm SlreaL Suite 201, CHICAQO. I. 
60606, (312) 367-112S Pteaaa rater caia to 
the safes dapanrnant THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORtoRARON Ona Soum Waokar 
Omfe 84th Floor. Chktego. II 606064860 
(312) 236SALE VtM can siBO vtell The 
judtoial Sates CorporaOon al wvnw.liac.aom 
tor a 7 dm status report ol pteidlng aatee 
LAW OFFiCES OF life T NE^ llC 175 
N Fnrkrftn Street. Suite 201 CHiCAQO. N. 
60606 (312) 357-1125 AKomay Cods 
16837 Cm a 10 CH 26283 NOTE 
Purauark to the ^ Dabi Coltednn 
Piedtoss Ad. you am aiMasd mat PteMfira 
anomay is (teamart to be a dsbi ooftsdor 
anarnp&fkitoookedadaMandanyintoirrie- 
son w« be uasd tor thte purpoea 
M3BtS3 

the real estate after oonkrrTWSon d ma safe 
The property wSI NOT be open tor mspacson 
ard piensft mehes no represarkatMn ae to me 
conoison ol me property Ptoapaettve biddaik 
are admonrshad to check Ihe court lite to ver- 
(Naimtormakon 
ITmts pinterty « a oorktommium urM. m# pur¬ 
chaser oflhauniiatmatorectoaurtsato.olher 
than a mortgages. Shan pay me sssassmante 
and tha wgBl toes rMuired by Tha 
Condommkirn Property Act. 70S ILCS 
6059(gKI) fed (g)(4) timprqpartyisaaorv 
domrvum imtl which • part d a common 
mterest community ths purctteiai of Ihe lokl 
at the toreefeeure sate olhar man a mortgaoee 
ahifl pay m# aseaasmerks required by The 
CorKtommium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/16 5(g-1J. IF veil ARE THE MORT- 
GAO(3R (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN (3ROER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t6(70l(C) OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For fkoriTwkon Vba service any-piarce.ccim 
barwear) me hours of 3 6 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. PtemSirs AltarrM. Ow N 
Dearborn St Suite 1300, CHICAQO. IL 
60602 TM No (312) 4765500 Rater to Ae 
number RH1103849 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Sodh WacMr Dmm. 
24m Floor. Clkcaga IL 600064660 (312) 
236-SAIlE vbu can afee vtel Tha Juriloof 
Safes Corporation al wvnv tec-oem tor a 7 day 
sfetuB report d pandng safes PIERCE A 
ASSOCIAIES Orte No^ CteMbom Stteal 
Sdfe 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 478^ 
SSOO Altoir>ay Fite No Pk1103849 Attorney 
Code 91220 Casa I n CH I747i M41718 

M TH£ CIBCUir COUHT QF Ct^ 
TV, H.UNOIS coyiTv 
CHANCERV DjVJSMN OEUTSIX 
NATKJNW. TmiST CO»«JNV *S 
THUSTEE FOn MOFIGWVCT^EV^ 
HEAL ESTATE 
A&6K3NEE OF MOTTTGAGE ELECTHONtC 
^STOATION SYSTEMS. INC., AS IgMI 
NEE FOR FIRST NLC FtffeNClAL SERVIC- 

ALIAHAJALI DnlwdonlF I0CH0IJ90 3J09 
WEST I23n0 STREET AIMp, IL 80803 
MrmcF OF sAle 
PUbIjC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN M 
pursuant to a Judgment ol f«ft***i*!* ^ 
SM entered in the ab(n« cauaa on ^ 30. 
2012, an ag^ of The Judiefei Satte 
eXMporatton, wM at 10:30 AM on Augufe i. 
2012rd Iha The JudeW Co*T»2S9I’ 
One Soum Wtedtar Drive • 24m Floor CHK^ 
GO, 1, 60806. ssN ai pdrtc.aucyn tome 
hamast biddar. aa sal term betem, lia toltow- 
mg (teserkfed leal Oomnw^ 
as 3609 WEST 123RO STREET, IL 
60803 PropMly tndfe No 24-26-301-013 
Tha rad sstate m improved wrth a aan^ tem- 
9y residirtoa, . The judgmark srt^ 
£64,210.05 S* terrrte 25% dewm d ms 
hKM bid by cartAsd katds at ms doae ol 
Iha auction; The batenca, irKKrtng Ihe 
judkfel sate fee tor Abandoned Raeidenttd 
Praperty HAWckMfey Rstisf Fund, which is 
cfeoulaM on rastdsiktel red eatite al rite 
offi tor each $1,000 or ftkcttonthareol of the 
wnount psM by the puchasar not to SMosad 
$300. in carelted tunddor wire transfer, is due 
wdkn (waray-tour (24) hour«. No tea ihdl be 
pdd by the mortgagaa accuStig the leskten- 
SdM astafe pumwk credR bid d toe 
safe or by any mortgagaa, judgment credlior 
or other saw aoquaf^tha reaidarkid rad 
sstete wfttes righto in ted to ms resktenSd 

The sato to lurther subjeci to oonArrrxraon by 
ms court Upon peymerk te ftd of the amourtl 
DM. the purtesaar wrtl recante a Csrtilioate d 
Safe md wi snMte me purchaser to a dead to 
the rad astde dter confttmaiion of Ihs sds. 
Tha praperty will NOT ba opte tor mapBCtton 
ted pW^ makas no rspnisanfelion sa to me 
oondion ol Ihe proper^. Proepaettw biddaii 
an admonfehad to cheek me oqurt Ma to ver¬ 
ify aH Mormalion. 
k me property • a corteomnum uni iha pur¬ 
chaser of me urto d Ihe toreetaMfs sale, dfwr 
man a mortgagea. shal pay me eseesamento A 
ma Isgd toea requirsd by The CandorTtimum 
Praptey Ad. 766 ICS 665^1) and (g)(4) 
II me property to a candonwmim wto whch e 
part or a oommon inferest community; me pur¬ 
chaser of me unil d Iha toredoaw safe omer 
than a mortetete shall pay me Hassaimefkw 
raquirad by ihe Condominium Pmpsrfe Aa 
76 ICS 606/185(0-11. IF VOuTflE TVC 
MORTGAGORJHOMEOWNER). VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSON 
FOR SO DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTION IS-lTOIfC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTXMVQE FOf^OaiRE LAW. 
For intonhdkin^ oontecl PlaMirs attorrwy; 
LAW OFFICES OF IRA T NEVa. LLC . 17% 
N. FrarMn SL. Suife 201. CHICAQO. IL 
60006. (312) 357-1125 Refer odto to tw 
sdee dteitenenl THE JUDCIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One S-Wtookar Dr. 24m R. 
CNeiigo. K. 606064650 (312) 23e^4feLE Mxi 
cen itoo vtok Tha JuOkid Safes Corporatton 
d www.|BC.oom tor a 7 dte stolus report of 
parking odes. LAW OfTCES OF IRA T 
NEVa^aC 175 N. FrenUn StrasL Suite 201 
CHICAGO, IL 60606 (312) 357-1125 Atoqm 
Cods. 16837 Cate h 10 CH 01290 NOrC 
Pursuark to me Fair Odk OolacliQn Predioas 
Ad. you an advised thd PtebkflfS attorrtey to 
dssmsd to ba a dsM cpiaaor dtompi^ to 
coiad a dsM and sny mtomektan endnsd 
w« ba used far md purpose. 1438640 

cS8n?J chancwIxvis^federwnmw 
AL mortgage ASSCClA^jJJ^gf"^ 
V.. MICHAEL 

Oa^rsdaateteteateaofaoommonMsr- 
ad oomnsmify-ms punmaaar of ma ttkl omar 
tite a mortgogM dial pte me anasamanto 
required by suboaetton (g-1) of Saetton 16.5 of 
fte Condonekum Propel Ad. Sato terms: 
29% down by csrtMad kmds. ttstonoi wflkn 
24hour*.byoofdtedfunds NoreMkto The 
Esoparty wM NOT be OBon lot tepadon. 
Uponpoymark m Uiof mamourkM. me 
purchaaer wM reoake a Ctelfteate of Safe 
steoh di arma ms purcfwsar to a Daad to 
me pninteaa diar oortemaspn ol tw nfe 
For tntorrrraftori VWI our webalM al 

andSpm only.Pl^6Aaaobdea.Ptomdrs 
Aftpmays, i North Oaarbom StreaL CNoago, 
tenoM kkoe. Td Na (312) 4766600. 
to Fite Numbai 110M29 INrEROOUNTY 
JUOtOAL SALES CORPORATION SaMng 
Ofteor. (312)444-11221443026 
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Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 
IN THE OHCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ailNOlS COUNTY OEPUKT 
uSa • CHANCERY DIVISKM BAC 
home loans servicing. LF FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS 8ERVK> 
mOLP PMn«l. v«. JOSEPH R THOMAS 
Sm JOSEPH THOMAS: KIMBERLY D. 
TH^S AKA KIMBERLY THO^S: 
HAWKER FMANCtAL CORP; UNKNOWN 
OVWERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS; DaModiHs. 10 CH MOO 
PUBLIC NOTICE li htrsby given Owl pur¬ 
suant to a JiMoment of Forectoeure 
entered in toe above emitted oauae on 

at 120 Weal MadNon Street, Suito 71BA. 
Chicaoo, Ittnola. esM to toe M^wel bidder 
lor oaeh, toe Ipioivliwdeecrtbed property. 
P.IN. 28-12*440-0'0'-0000. Commonlv 
known as 14626 SOUTH RALMER 
AVENUE. POSEN. IL 60466. 
The mortoeoed real estate « enproved 
srito a etncpMarnily residence. II toe subtoot 
morloMisd reel eeteto le a unk o( • com¬ 
mon MM oommumiy, toe purchaser ol 
toe untt other toan • mortoagse shal pay 
toe asseesmenia raquired subsection 
(a-1) of Seollon 1S3 d toe condominium 
Property Act Sato terms: 2S% down by 
cerilM hinds. belanoeweMn 24 houra,by 
osriNisd funds. No retonde The property 

wW entMe toe purchaser to e Deed to toe 
piernisss alter ccnHrmation ol the sets. 
For informatton; Visit our wabaHe at 
htBy/earvtoaMiHitotoa.aom. Batwaan 3 
p.m and 6 p-m. Piarce A Asiociatii. 
hainttira Attomeys. 1 North Daaibom 
Streal. Chtoaga. Mtooia 60602. Tat.No 
(312) 4766600. Ralar to Fie Number 
6«»06a. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SaMng Ottieer, 
(312) 444-1122 1441546 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK | 
COUNTY. KJJNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CITV 
MORTOA6E. INC SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO ABN AMRO MORTGAGE 
GROUP. WC. PlainMI. ROBERT J. 
WILLIAMS, CAROL WIUIAMS MUA 
CAROL R. WILLIAMS AAUA CAROL RYAN 
WALIAMS A4UA CAROL RYAN. FIRST 
AMERICAN BANK. LVNV FUNOtNQ UC. 
DISCOVER BANK. CAPRAL ONE BANK 

N.A. F/K/A CAPITAL ONE BANK. 
<tt( (SOUTH DAKOTA). NA., CAV¬ 

ALRY PORTFOLX) SERVICES. tXC AS 
ASSIGNEE OF CAVALRY 8PV I. LIjC AS 
ASSIGNEE OF CONSECO FINANCE 
SERVICWO CORP AS ASSIGNEE OF 
MARQUISE FINANaAL SERVICES. INC. 
AS ASSIGNEE OF WOLF FINANCIAL 
RESOURCES, INC., VILLAGE OF SKOK¬ 
IE. SHEILA WATTS. CITY OF CHICAGO, 
MIOLANO FUNDING LLC. MRC RECEIV¬ 
ABLES CORPORATION. STATE OF NJJ- 
NOIS. TD AUTO FINANCE, UC F/K/A 
OAllyLERCHRVSLER FINANCIAL SERV¬ 
ICES AMERICAS aC DBA CHRYSLER 
FINANCIAL, VlUAGE OF DOLTON. 
FORD MOTOR CREOtT COMPMY U.C 
Detondsnls 11 CH 032993 9144 8. 
UTICA AVENUE EVERGREEN RARK. IL 
60605 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NCmC^E IS HEREBY GIVEN tost 
pureuant to a Judgrrwni of Foreclosure and 
Sals entered in toe above cause on Apm 4, 
2012, an agent of The Judicial Seles 
Corporal, wN at 10:30 AM on July 6. 
2012, at toe The Judtcisl Seles 
Corp^lon. One South Wacker Drive • 
24lh Floor C^HICAOO. IL. 60606. sei a< 
public auctton to toe htghest bidder, as set 
brth below, the kAowmg descrtbed reel 
astateiCommonly known as 9144 S 
UnCA AVENUE, EVERGREEN PARK. IL 
6060$ Property IndeK No. 24-01 302-029. 
The real aatals M improvad with a smgls 
family residence- Sale terms. 25% down ol 
the highesl bid by cerillled funds si the 
dose ot toe sucion.The balance, mchiding 
the Judicial sets lee for Abandoned 
RestdenOal Property Munictpslity Raiiel 
Fund, which is calcdated on resldoniial 
real estate at toe rate of $1 for each $1.000 
or traction toeraof ol toe amount paid by 
toe purchaser not to exceed $300. in oenl- 
fled funda/or wM Imncfer. Is due vrithtn 
twenty-four (24) houra. No toe shall be paid 
by toe mortgagee acquinng (he lesktonttsl 
real aalate pursuant to Ms credi bid al toe 
sale or by any mortgagse, lodgment credF 
tor, or other tonor acquiring toe reaidenlial 
real astats whoaa rights m and lo toe reei- 
dentlal real estate arose prior to toe ssto. 
The subfsct propefly is subject to general 
real safafs Isaes, s|^ial ssseesrnents. or 
special taxes levied against said raai 
estate and ia oflared for sale without any 
repreaentation as to qualMy or quantity el 
IMIs and without rsoourss lo Plaintiff and in 
‘AS IS* oonditlen. 
The sals is further sub(eot to confirmation 
by the court. If toe sate is sal aside lor any 
reason, the Purohssar at the sale shall be 
entitled only lo a return ol the dapoait paid. 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse against the Mortgagor. Ihs 
Mortgagse or toe Mortgegeea attorney. 
Upon peymani in fuN ol the amount bid, the 
purchaser wMI receive a Certificate of Seie 
toai wM enlitte toe puroheaer to a dead to 
too real sstato after confirmation of the 
sale. The properly wW NOT be open for 
inapeettonanqptartWmalceanorepfessn- 
lalion os to toe condition of toe property. 
Proepecttve bidders are admonished to 
checK Pte oourl 111b to verify efl informehon. 
If tois properly is a oondominium unK. to# 
purdu^ of Ihs untt ai toe foreclosure 
ssto, otosr toon a mortgagse. Shan pay toe 
neeeamenta and the to^l toes required 
by The Condominium Property Act, 765 
ILCS 606/9(g){1) and (g)(4). It fhls proper¬ 
ly ia a condominium urit wnich is part of a 
common Merest oommunNy, ihs purohaetr 
of Ihs (Ml M tos foreclosure ssto other 
than a mortgagee ehafi pM the assess- 
msnlB raquired by The Condominium 
Propi^ Act. 768 iCS 606/16.5(0-1 Property Art. 768 tCS 60S/iB.5(g-1). IF 
YOU Al« THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION, IN AOCOROANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 18-1701(0 OF THE lUINOlS 
mortgage FORECLOSURE LAW. For 
Mormelion, oentect PlaMiirB attorney The 
Ssto Clark. COOlUS A ASSOOATES. PC 
. I5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 1(». BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
/94-9676beiwaentoehoumoil and3PM 
only and aak tor toe tetos department 
Ptosaa retor to Ito number 14-11-25492 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wecker Dnve, 24th Floor. 
Chicega IL 60806-4660 (312) 236-SAlE 
Vbu can also vwN The Judicief Sales 
Corporation at wwwHscoom tor a 7 day 
rtetus report of pending sales CODILIS A 
ASSOCIATES, PC I5W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE 1^0. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIOQE. IL 60827 (630) 794-9676 Affomey 
Fits No.: 14-11-2S492 AROC* 00466002 
Attorney Code. 21762 Ceee • it CH 
032903 NOTE. Pureuenl to toe Fair OaM 
Crttocffon Praeiloet Ad, you are atonaed 
toai Ptamtifrs attorney b deemed lo bs a 
debt collector attempting to coitort a debt 
and any Intortmiiion obtained wiM bs used 
tor tort pitfpoee 1441741 

IN THE CiRCUtT COURT OF IXOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COWTf DERkRTMENT - 
CtWlCERY DtViStON WELLS FAR^ 
BANK, N,A PlaMHf, ve. ROBEPTr CHAVtt 
JR.; bNimOWN OWNERS AND 
RECORD CUMMANTS: ELISABETH 
CHAVEZ A/K/A ELIZA^H CHAVEZ. 
DstondrtiHapCH 44900 
PUBLIC NdniCE • hereby gfven tort pur- 
suarM to a Judgment ol Foractosum anlarad in 
toe rtiove smied cause on AprI 25. 2012. 
Iresioounq JutIcM Satos (^otportMon wtt on 
Frktoy, July 27.2012,«the hoia ol 11 am. in 
their oRoe at 120 Wsrt Madison SiresL Srtto 
7ieA. Chicago Itoiois, sal to the htohert bid- 
dsr tor cMh.Ys toiowing dasatoeij prapMy: 
Pl.N. 16-25-205025 Commonly known as 
7143 SOUTH OCTAVIA AVENUE. 
BROGEVIEW. IL 60465 
The mortgagsd lert estate is erpnarad Mto B 
sente tsmily resictencs. N tos art^wt rnort- 
gagsd real sstate B a unM ot a oonvnon eiter- 
ertcommuniiy. tw purchaser of tos unR otoer 
toan a mortgagee shal pay tie seesssmenls 
reqieredby stAertion t) ol Section 165 of 
tooOandonynkenPropi^JteL Setetormi 
25% down certRed tonds, brtsnce wNhet 
24hours,(MoerlRedfunds Norelunds The 
property wR NOT bs open tor ewpecbon. 
Upon poymsnl in (uH ol tos amouni bid. tos 
purdnssi wR moarve a CsrIRcete of Srts 
wtioh wM snMIs tos purchessr to a Deed to 
the pramtees after oonArmatton of tos safe. 
For Mitormalion: Visit our wsbstte si 
hlto://ssrvns.slly-pisros.oom. Dstwrtsn 3 pm 
and 5 pm. only. Phnos A Aseocistas. Pteenffs 
Attorn^ 1 Norto Dsarbom Sirest, Chicagp 
MnoteM^ TalNafSito 476^500 R^ 

19027 INTERIX)I- to FIs NunRer 1110427 INTERCXXINTY 
JUDICML SALES CORPORARON SaRng 
Officer, (312)444-11221443022 

F10110225 IN THE CaRCUTT COURT OF 
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY 
DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY OtViStON 
WELLS FARGO BANK. NA PtatoMt, vs 
CHRISTINE A BUCK-HALEY ArtVA CHRIS¬ 
TINE eUX SANDPIPER CONOOMWiUM 
ASSOCtAnON: UAKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS Oelsndrtite. 10 
CH 51257 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GN&i tort 
pursusrl to a Jut^imM of Forectoeure A Sato 
entemd in toa iRove eniritod caues on ApN 
23, 2012 IntoraoiMy Judietel Satoe Corpora¬ 
tion wll on Tuaaday. Jrty 24. 2012 altos hour 
of 11 am. in tostr oNtos si 120 Wert Martson 
Street. Suds 7I6A. Chicago, Uhnoa. sell si 
puUio suoMon to toe Nghesl bidder tor cash, 
as sal torto bskm toe toiowinQ described 
mortpsgad rert aattie: PI N. 2bA-2O50Q5 
lOeS^orrmMy known as 13520 Lawlar 
torsnus. UnM 45. Crertwood, IRnaie 60445. 
The mongsgsd nwl astete is enpitMKJ wNh a 
condonwilum rseidenes. The purchasor at toe 
unH otosr toan a mortgages ttnl pay tos 
aseesamente and tos legM toes requirod by 
subdmeionB (gKI) and (g)(4) of Section 9 rt 
tos Condomesum Prop^ Act Sate terms: 
10% down by csrRisdIunat. bstance. by oer- 
MRed Iwids. wMNn 24 hours. No fekms. The 
property wW NOT be open tor irwpsobon 
m (rMonnrtion csfl^ Antoony Porto at 
Plainlifre Affomey. Freedman Anaalmo 
LMtoarg aC, 1607 W OteN Rd. NMervRe, 

Bidrtng inMiucttons caff (830) 4536713 24 
hours^ to srta F10110225 INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES C(3RPORATlON 
SeRngOflioer, (312)444-11221442711 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFfT Of Cook Counly. 
iffinois. Courtty Department. Chancery 
Division. JPMorgw Chase Bank. N A. 
PlwnM. vs DavidGaUagos: Teresa (aaiegoe. 
Urtonovm Owners and NotvRacoid CteeTiants 
DatendrtMa. tO CH 46740 ShertTs » 120294 
Pursusnl to a Judgment mads and entered by 
said Court in the above anINted causa. 
Thomas J. Dart. Sheriff ol Cook Couffy. 
Wnois, wW on August 3.2012. el 12 Noon to 
toe hallww oulsios Room 70lrt toe Richard 
J. Delay Canter. SO Wael Waahtngion Sirert. 
CNcagp Btoois. set al public aw^toa lol- 
tewmo described prenssea and real estate 
mentioned m sard Judrsnent: Common 
Adrtese. 4Si4 West t^lrd Piece, Alag, 
itaKKS 60603 PI N: 24-27-904-012-0000 * 
improvementB' This property conaiste ol a 
airi^ tomMy reaidarKe Sato shal be under 
toe toMowing terms paymsnl of not toss toan 
10% ol toe emount of too succaesru end 
h^ihest bid te bo lo the Sheriff by 
cashier's chock or oertified funds at toe sM. 
and toe fill remwning balance to be paid to 
toe Sheriff by castver's check or carkiied 
Knte witon teenty-tour hours after toe sale 
Sate shaR be eubtki to general taxes, special 
aesessmenis PremiM wR NOT be open ter 
mpecbon. Rrm intormalion Plainllirs Alter- 
ney^EEOMAN ANSELMO LINOBERG 
(Ic 1607 W DIEHL.. Ste 333 NapervUle. IL 
60666-7228 630-9650770 866-4(tt-a661 tax 
630-426-4620 This is an allernpl lo coRea a 
debt pursuant lo toe Fax Debt CoHaclioo 
Practices Art and any mtormaaon obtained 
wW be used tor tort purpose. M3B440 

IN THE CiRCUrr COUftT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATIONSTAR 
MORTGAGE. aC PtaMMf. -v- SALVADOR 
GONZALEZ. MARGARITA GONZALEZ. 
AMERICAN GENERAL FINANCIAL SERVIC¬ 
ES Of ILUNOIS. INC Detondsnls tO CH 
009932 5570 W 64TH STREET BURBANK. 
IL 60469 N0TK:;E OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Mil 
pursusnl to a Judgmer* rt Foreclosure atvf 
Sate entered in toe above cause on April 16, 
M12. an agent of The Judicial Bates 
Corporakon. w4l at 10.30 AM on July 20. 
2012. al toe The Judictei Sates Corporation. 
Oie Scuto Wackw Drive - 24to Floor CHICA- 
00. IL. 60606. soR at piMBc auckon to toe 
Ni^iesi bidder, as sat forth below, toe follow- 
irm described rart aatate CommorW known 
as 5670 W 64TH STREET. BUR^NK. 11 
604S9 Property Indai Na 19-33-320^ <19- 
33-320^ Underlying). 
The real estate B (mpravud wflh a smgie tem- 
ily rasKtence Sate terms 25% down rt toe 
hii^iesi bid by csrttfied Haids al toe dose ol 
the aucllon. The balance, mciudirig me 
Jurtcirt sale toe lor Abandoned Rowdenkrt 
Property MwvcipaMy Rrtiel Fund, whxto B 
caioiAated on tesidonkal raat eitale at toe rate 
of $1 tor each $1.000 or kartion toareol at toe 
amount paid by toe purohasar not to sitcaed 
$300. m candied kmck/or wtra trsnetor.« due 
wMhto (24) houra No toe that be 
patebytoemortgageeacquiringtoareeiden- 
Ml rert estate pursuant to ffs cradN tad ai toe 
sate or by any mortgagse. iudgmani cradllor. 
or otoer Wior aeqiBlng toe roekteokfli real 
estate whose nghls in and lo toe rasMtonttal 
rart estate arose prior to toe sate The subwct 
prop^ is subtsci to general rart estate 
U0M. apscirt ssseesmenis, or spacirt taxes 
tevwd agsinrt said real estate and is ottomd 
torsatewffhauiarwrepcesantattonasloqurt' 
My or qusnMy of Btte and wdhout raeotaM to 
RemMntnd to *AS IS* oondilion 
The srte B turtoer otAifsa to oonfsmrtion by 
toe court N toe srts » ssl attde tor any reason, 
toe Pitotoaset rt the sate rtirti be enffited only 
to a return of toe depoeff paid. The (\Mchasar 
shrtl nawi no lurtort rsooune Bgatort toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagse or the Mortgagee's 
sliomey Upon poyrneni to fuN of toe amottoi 
tad, toe purchaser w« recerte a CertAcate of 
Srte that wNI enttte toe puichasar to a deed lo 
toe teal estate attar conkrmrtion of toe srte 
The property wMI NOT be open tor vapeckon 
and ptatoMf makae no representation as to toe 
oonoito of toe property Prospeckve bidders 
ere adrnonstoed to owoi toe court fNo to 
el totorrnalion. If tois property a a oondomtokjm 
unM. toe purchaser of toe uns at toa toredoeure 
sate, otoer toan a mortgages, shat pay toa 

Commonly known as 11728 Souto Kartsr 
Avenue. «sip N. 60603. 
The rrartgsM real astate B improvad wMh 
B singte fwiwy tesrdsnoe. H toe subteta mort- 
gagad real astete (s a unff of a oommon 
(^•esi oommundy. tos purehsasr of toe unff 
other than a mortgagee ahall pay lha 
aasesamants raguseo by subaaobon (g-l) ol 
Section 16 S of toa Condominium PropMy 
Act. Sate terms 10% down by cartdied 
funds, batenos. by cartifiad (unde. wBvn 24 
hours No refunds The property wB NCn" bo 

lor vispeclion 
For mformainn caR Mr David C Kkjmmr at 
PlMneirs Anomay. Klutowr & PiaB. Li.C 66 
East Wacka* Race. CNcsgo. Nfcnois 60601 
(312) 23M077 INtEROTUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Srtkng Offtcar. 
(312) 444-11221442756 

Get Your 
Business 

In The Classified Section. 

(708) 388-2425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMTTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK MELLON F/K/A THE BANK OF NEW ' 
YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CEHTIFI- 
CATEHOLOERS OF CWALT. INC . ALTER 
NATIVE LOAN TRUST 2005-6C6. MORT 
GAGE MSS THROUGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 200$6CB PlaiMlIf. -v- EMIL 
RYBCNIC Oetendenis 12 CH 000540 6714 
LYNWOOD HICKORY HIUS. IL 60457 
NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Jrjdgmoni of Forectoeure and 
Sale entered m toe above cause on April 17. 
2012. an agent ot The Judictrt Sales 
Corporahon. wiH rt 10 30 AM on Jiiy 19. 
2012. at toe The Judtcirt Soles Corporatian. 
One Souto Wacker Dn^ • 24to Ftoot CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. seR rt pubkc auctton lo toe 
taftoesi bidder, as sal torto below the loilow- 
■no descitoed real estate Commonly known 
as 8714 LYNWOOD, HICKORY HILLS. IL 
60457 Property Index No 2362-110-005 
The real estate B vnpraved with a smgie tam- 
uy reetdence Soto lerms 25% down of the 
taghesi tad by oerkked tunds ai toe close of 
(he auchon, The balance, inctodHig lha 
Judicial sate tee ioi Abandoned RasKtenkai 
Property Munoprtiiy RaNrt Fund which is 
calcuirted on residential real estate ol too 
rale ol $1 for each $1,000 or traction toersol 
ol toe amouni p^ M the purchasor not to 
exceed $300. in cartMied lundrtor wire (rane- 
tor. B due ivitom hvanry-tour (24) hours. No 
lee shaM be peto by toe mortgagee acquiring 
the restdeniiai real estate pursuant to Ns cred- 
M tad al the sate or by any mortgagee. |udg- 
ment oreditoi, or otoer kenor aoqtaring toe 
residential real sstata whose rights in and (o 
the residenurt rert estate anwe prior to toe 
srte. The subtaci property « subfert to gener¬ 
al real estate taxes, speoal assessments, or 
special taxes levied against said real estate 
and « offered tor sate without am represen- 
labon as to quaUy or quantity ol tike and with¬ 
out recourse 10 Plaintifl and m 'AS IS* eontft- 
txyi 
The sate is i< 'net sub|ect to comirmatwn by 
toe court If the sate b se( aside tor any rea¬ 
son. toe Purchaser at the sale shall be enk- 
Red only to a return of toe deposit paid. The 
Purchaser shaN have no turtoer recourse 
aoMnsI toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgagee's attorney Upon payrnent in hA ol 
toe amoum bto. the purdia^ w4l receive a 
Carffffcsie of Sate tort wiH enNIte the purchas¬ 
er lo a dssd to toe real estate after oonHrma- 
kon of toe sate. The property wM NOT bs 
open tor inspsctaan and ptei^ makes rx> 
rspresentakonsstotoecontakonof toeptop- 
sr^ Pmspeckve taddors are admomrtied to 
check tos court Me to verffy al inlormaiton il 
this property is a condomakum unM. tos pu* 
cftasar of toe unii rt the toredosurs sals, 
otosr than s mortgagee, shall pay the 
assessmante and tha tegsl leas raquitiKj by 
The Condorninlum ProperN Aoi. ^ ILC9 The Condorninlum ProperN Aoi. ^ ILC9 
605/9(g>(t) and (g)<4) K iNs property is a 
condommium unM vmich IS part ol a common 
tnteresi oommunily. toe punchaser of toe urB 
al toe toreclosure sale oSier toan a mort- 
gegsa shaR pay toe aseessmanis reqiared by 
ihe Condominium PioperN Act. 765 iLCS 
605/18 5(g-1J IF YOU ARE THE M(?RT 
GAGOR (k^OWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FQR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For xJormrtion contact Plamkfrs anorney 
The Sate Clerk. COOlUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RlDGE IL 60527 l630l 
794-9676 boTween toe hours ol 1 and 9 PM 
only aod ask tor the sates departmenl 
Pliiarn retar to Merumbet 14-11-42011 THE 
judicial sales corporation One 
Souto Wecker Orrve, 24to Ftoor Otcago IL 
6060&46.50 (312) 236 SALE Ybu can also 
vwi The Jutaoai Sales Coiporaiton ai 

sate, otoer toan a mortgogea, shall osy toa 
asaessmants and toe tegrt tees rsquirea by The 
Coridciminium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
60S/9(g)(l) Bid (g)|4) It itas property « a oon- 
doffiimum uni b part of a common mter- 
est communMy, toe purchaser ol toe unit at toe 
toiedosure sate otoer than a mortgaoee ShaR 
pay the aasasamenls required oy The 
Condominium Property Act. 766 iLCS 
605/16 5(0-1). IF YOU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR IWmEOWNERI. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REM/UN IN PO^SSiOi F(3R 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-t70i(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For inionnation. contact Plamtilf'B attorney 
The Sate Cterk, COOlUS & ASSOCIATE. 
PC.. tSWOaO N FRONTAGE ROAD SURE 
100. BURR RIDGE IL 60S27 (630) 794-9876 
between toe hours Ol I and 3 PM on(y and ask 
tor toe sates daparimanl. Please rater to Ne 
number 14-10-?^1 THE JU(3ICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wacker Dnve. 1 
24to Ftoor. Qxcago. IL 60606-4660 (312) 
23&-SALE You can also visM The AjdioB I 
Sales Corporakon ai www.tisc com tor a 7 day 
status lei^ of pencRng sates COOiLIS $ 
ASSOCIATES. PC 15V^ N FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE IL 60527 
(630) 794-9676 ARomey Fite No 14-10- 
2^1 ARDCk (XMeoAi Attorney Code 
21762 Case s 10 CH 035932 NOTE 
Pursuant to toe Fair Debt CoHachon Prackces 
AcL you ara adnsed that PlwniifTs attoiney ts 
deemed to be a debt coll«»clor anampkng to 
co6ect a debt and any mtormakon obtained 
wW be used tot toai purpose. I44S763 

IN THE CIRCUIT <»URT OF COOK COUN 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION OCWEN LOAN 
SERVICING. LLC PlBntifl. -v- ASBV MEI. 
WEI MEI A/K/A WEI C MEI Otendanls 10 
CM 27576 3801 WEST 76TH PLACE 
CHIC:AG0. IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE ! 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toai : 
pursuani lo a Judgrneta ol Forectosure anrt I 
Sale eniercd m too above cause on May 1 I 
2012 an agent ot The Judrcial Sales 1 
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on August 3, 
2012, at toe The .Judicial Sales Corporakon. 
One ^outo Wacker Dnve - 24to Floor CHICA 
GO. IL. 60606. sen at pubkc auction to toe 
highest bidder, as Ml forth below, toe follow- 
mg descttoed real estrte Corrwnoniy known 
as 3801 WEST 76TH PLACE CHICAGO. IL 
60652 Property Index No 19-26-318-054 
0000 
The real estate B rmproved wito a OrKk houee 
detacTied 1 5 car garage Sale terms 25% 
dcmn cM toe htghert tad^ certified funds al 
(he dose of toe auction. Trie balance mckiO 
mg toe Judioal sale tee tor Abandoned 
ResKtenkal Properly Mumopakly Reliei Fund, 
which IS calculated on residential real estrte 
al toe rale ol $1 tor each $i,000 or trsckon 
thereof erf toe amouni paid by toe purchaser 
not to exceed $300. m oertiked tundbor wire 
tfsnkter. « due wftom rwBr>ty-toiir (24) hours 
No tee ShaM be pad Oy toe mortgagee ecquM- 
■ng toe residenpsi real estate pursuarvi to its 
ctedrf bid at toe sale or by any mortgagee, 
fudgmenl oretator. or otoei kenor acquiring toe 
restoenirt reef estate iMioeo nghls m and to 
toe reBdenkai real estaia aroea prior to toe 
sale The subfoct property ttsubfed to ganer- 
ai leaf estate lanes, speoal aasssaments or 
special taxas tevwd sgamsi said real estate 
and B altered for sale wrflhoul any rspresente- 
bon as to qiistty or quantity ol Site and Without 
recourse to PlamSff and m *AS I5* condMton 
The sate B turlher subtact to conkrrTtation by 
the coirt- Upon paymsnl m Krfi ol lha amouni 
bid. toe purchaser will raoaivs a Carkfierto ol 
Sate tort wkl anktia tot purchaser to a deed to 
•is real ssirts attar conffmwkon cii toe sate 
The property wB NOT be open tor mspeclion 
and piamtrft mefcas no lepreserMakon as to (he 
condikan ol toe properly ProepoeV^ tadders 
ate admomshed (o check the court file to ver- 
iN at informakon 
tr tola property b a oondormrsum unM, toe our- 
chasei of toe imit rt toe toredoeure Mto. other 
toen e mort^gBe shal pay toe aseessmentt 
and toe le^ tees required by The 
Condommiiim Property Act. 765 ILCS 

SUITE 100 BURR RtOGE IL 60527 (630) 
794 9676 Attorney Fee No 14 114^11 
AROCS 004^002 Attorney Code 21762 
Ctese • 12 CH000540NOTE Pursu4nik>(he 
Farr Data CciwWi Prackces Act. you era 
artvtssd tort PtamteTs eilomey « deemed lo 
be a debt ooMackw rtterriplinn to ooSact e 
dsU end any mtorTnsknn obtaeied wB be 
uaed tot toai purpoe* I4a543e 

Condommiiim Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605^gHl)rtidig)(4i II ton property « soon- 
domekum unil which rs pari ol a common 
iniaraet oommunily. toe purchaser ol too imM 
rt toa foreclosure srte erfner toan a mortgage 
rtirti pay toe asseecmenh reqirted by The 
Condominium Property Ad. 755 ilCS 
eOS-lffSiglt IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR MMEOWNER) YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSlOt FOR 
JO DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 151701(0 OF THE IlllNOlS 
MORTGAGE FOREa.OSURE LAW 
For mtoimMkto VoA out webase at eery 
xwanypwrceooni betesen toe hours ul 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES PtamMfs 
Attomiws, Ore North Dearborn Street Surte 
1300 (^iCAGO. IL 60602 Tel kto (312) 476 
5^ Pteaae 'eter to kte rximhet pA0837036 
THE judicial sales CORPOFWiQN Oe 
Souto Wadker Owe. 24to Fipnr. Chcegn il 
606064660 (312) 236-SAlE Mm cja ateo 
vrsil The Juckcral Sates Corporslron >• 
wwwbsecom tor a 7 rtey rtalus report rt 
prttotog Mies PIERCE A ASSOCIATES One 
North Deerborn Sheet Surfe 1300 CHICAGO 
IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 Affevrey Ftle Nu 
Fta0937(n6 Attomev Cod* 9i?20 Case a to 
CH 278781444644 
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IN THC PRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUINOIS COUNTY OCRKRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCE CORPORATION IH Pl«r«l. -v- 
MARK F OOPKOlNSKi. MONTEREY FINAN¬ 
CIAL SERVICES. INC. ASSIGNEE OF 
ARSON Detendttite tO CH 30013 13631 
LOOMIS L^ PesMlod, IL 60445 NOTICE 
OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN iKot pufSuerM »o s 3ud|(men( o( 
Foredoeure and Sato antored m tie abo^ 
causa on May 4, 2012. an aoenl ol The 
Juctoaai Sales Cofporalionj^iMlI si 10 30 AM 
on Au9Jd 6. 2012. M Iha The JudCMl Satos 
Corponrtion. One S- WMisr Onye • 24lh Floor 
CH1CN30. IL. 60606. Ml el pi^ aucton 1o 
tw Isgiheei biddar. ae Ml Mh tMlny. ihe tol- 
toMnodeecflbedrealerteto Knownsi 13631 
LOOMIS Lane. Creshvood. IL 60445 Pra^rly 
Index No 2e-04-107-Q2SOOOO 
Tho real estate »improved Mth a singto fam¬ 
ily reaidencs Ths rudomem amounl was 
»40.r3i 18 Sato terms ?$% dcwn of He 
NQhasI bid by oerSM funda at tie ctoee ol 
the auction. The balarrce. mduding the 
Juciciei sale lee for Abandoned Residenbal 
Pioperly Muntopetty Refeel Fiaid. vAiKh is 
cafcutotod on reeidenSai real estate at tie rale 
□l$1 foreechSi.OOOoi IracSontiereoldlhe 
amounl paid by tte purchaser not to exceed 
6300. fi cerMied tunds/or vrtre transfer, e due 
tvsiwi h«enty*iDi« (24) hours No toe shall be 
paid by Ihe mortgepM acqianng the restdsiv 
bai teal estate pursuant to as cratft bid at the 
sale Ol by any mongagee. ludgmera aeditoc. 
Ol dtm Wior aoquimg tie reeidenoal reel 
estate whoM nghis in and to the resKtonbal 
real estate eroee prNX to the safe The tubtaci 
proparry s subiM to general rMl estate 
iaxM speciBi assessments, or special taxes 
levied against said real estate and is oNersd 
lor safe without any reprasentabori os to quat- 
ay or quartiily of Mte and wAhoul recourse to 
nanOT and m *AS IS* condtaon 
Tha sate m further suPncI to oonIWmabon by 
Ihe court Upon payment m lull ol He amounl 
bid. the purunaser wiV iecen« a Certihcaie ol 
Sato that «v4i entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after oonfirmabon of He sate 
The property wiR NOT be Open tor mspecaon 
arte ptaaiWt maaes no representaiton as to the 
oorvnon of the property ProspecOve bidders 
are admonrshed to criech the court Me to ver¬ 
ity all tntormstion 
H the property e a condominium unit, or a unH 
which A part of a common mteresl community. 
He purchaser of (he unit at the torectosure sate, 
other than a mortgagee, shall pay He assess¬ 
ments and the toes r^ired by The 
Condomimum Property Act, 766 ILCS 
60S9(glii) and (g)(4) In accordarKe wUh 735 
ILCS yi5 l507(cMi)(h-1) and (h-2j. 765 iLCS 
eOS'ftgUSi tHd 765 ILCS 60&i86(glK you 
arc hereby noi'fied Hal aie purchaser of uie 
prcpeny. oHer man a mortgagee, shall pay He 
assessments and togai toes required by sub- 
sectKiris (g)(t) and (g)(4) o< section 9 and iho 
assessments reQurred Cw subooction <g-1) of 
section te 5 or the llino«s Condominium 
ProperiY Act IF vOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR 
iHOMeOWNERj you HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
l70i(Ci OF the ILLINOIS fAORTGAGE 
FOREaOSUHE LAW 
For irvformation. contact Ptamliffs attorney 
Anthony Porlo FREEDMAN ANSEKW 
LINDBERG LLC . 1007 W DiEHL RD, SUITE 
333 NAPERVILLE. IL 60563. (866) 402-6661 
For bKtdirx} irvjtrut^tiorte. ca* 63CM53-6713 24 
hours pnoi to solo Refer to We ■ F11100497 
THE judicial sales (XJRPOFtATlOl One 
S WocAer Ol 24iit Floor. Chcaoa IL 60606- 
4650 (3121 236-SAlE Visit The JudKaai Sates 
Corporalion at www l|sc com tor a 7 dw sto- ' 
lus report i)t pond^ sates FREEDMAN 
ANSELMO LINDBERG UC 1807 W DIEHL 
RD SUfTE 333 NAPERViaE 1160563(866) 
402-6661 Attorney Fite No F11106497 
AROC« 3126232 AHorney C:ode 26122 Case 
« to Ot 30013 NOTE Pursuant to thu Fair 
Debt CuHoctvjri Practices Ad. you are advioed 
Hat Plumnfl s attorney rs deemed to be a debt 
CoHocIo' .iilr^rnpeng to coOecl a debt and any 
intorrnaticn iDbtamed will be used lo« Hal pur¬ 
pose 440S78 

IN the circuit court of cook COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
chancery division federal nation¬ 
al mortgage association FhainbH. -v 
PATRICIA MARTINET Detendants 09 CM 
10513 4055 WEST 81ST STREET CHICA¬ 
GO, IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
^suant to ii Judqinoni o> Foreclosure and 
Sate enteied ni the abow cause on May 3. 
2012 an agent The Judicial Sates 
Corporation will at 10 30 AM on August 7. 
2012. al the The todcral Safes Corporation. 
One Sooth Wadiar Onve 24th Floor CHICA¬ 
GO IL 60606 ^11 at public auction to He 
highest bKtder as set forth below. He follow¬ 
ing described roai estate CorrvTxmly toiown 
as 4055 WEST 81ST STREET. CHCAGO. IL 
60652 Property Index No 19-34-209 016- 
0000 
The real oslate is improved wttli a one-story 
bncfc sHOte-tamiiy house with a detached 
garage terms 25% down ol He highest 
bid tw certified funds at the dOM of the auc 
tion The bafance. mcludrig the Judictel safe 
foe tor Abandoned Residential Properly 
fAjraapalitv Rehef Fund, wtwch it catoulated 
on residential real estate at the rate of $1 tor 
oachSi 000 Of fraction thereof of the amouit 
paid by He piad^ser not to exceed $300. in 
certifted lunds'oi mre transfer is due wHin 
twonfy-tour (24) hours No fee shal be paid by 
the mortgage acouinrtg He reodentta) real 
estate pursuant to Its credf bid at He sale or 
by any mongagoe judgniMi creditor, or other 
lienor acquiring He residential real estate 
whose nghis in and to He residential real 
estate arose poor to He safe The sub^ 
property « subyoct to general real estate 
taxes, speoai assessments or speoal taxes 
tewed egainsi said real estate and a offered 
tor safe without any represeniatmn as to quai¬ 
ls or quanUy ol Wle and without recourse to 
mamM and in 'AS tS* condtaon 
The sate «fi lurthei subiecs to oortermeaon by 
(he court Upon payment m tuN Of the amount 
bid the purchaser wd receive a Certiltoata of 
Sate that wiH enbtto the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after oonfemabon of He sale 
The property ww NOT be open tor mapeetKin 
and piai^ rraXes no reptesersaiion as to He 
oorxMion of the property Prospective btoders 
are acknorwshed to (Hech He court fUe to n.' 
rty es ntormaften 
ft dw property <s » corrdomnium iviit He pur¬ 
chaser of He umt at the toreclr»ur« safe other 
than a rrxxigagee shaS pay the assessments 
and He (e^t tees required by The 
CofXJomiriHjm Property Act. 765 ILCS 
eOS^^fgHtiamKgXSi K this property is a con 
dommiun unit rvhich is pod cti a common 
mteresl community, ihu purchaser of He unit 
at the foreclosure sate uHer than a moriga^ 
shat pay (f>e assessments required by the 
Condominium Property Acl 765 iLCS 
eosiasioti IF vbu are the mort 
GMXm (WMEOWNERl YOU HAVE THE 
right to remain in POSSESSfON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOPTTCiAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormation VoS our website ol s«rv 
toeaffv-pierceoom between (f« hours ce 3 
^ 5 pmPlERCE A ASSOCIATES PtavrW s 
Ailornfeys. One North OMrtorn Street Sude 
1300. CHICAGO. fL 60602 Tel N^31?M7A 
SfiOO Plead* tetof fo ^ rturrHer R409O3673 
THE JUSCUL SAt£S CORPORATION One 
Souti WAteftof Omte. 24lh Floor Chicago. IL 
00006-4660 (312) 23A-SALE «n afeu 
SiSrjurtcw 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DMSfON THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK MEaON FKA THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFL 
CATEHOLDERS OF THE CWALT. INC . 
ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 2006-OA10 
MORTGAGE PASS THROUGH CERTIFI 
CATE& SERIES 2006^10 PltanM. -v 
JEANNIE MAE BUBER. MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. 
AND MIDLAND CREOTT MANAGEMENT 
Oafendartt 1l CH 42637 B214 S LOCK- 
WOOD AVENUE BiJitMrH.lt 60468 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN OM 
purvuanl to a Judonnenl of Foreeloeure end 
Sale entered m He about cauM on May I. 
2012. an agent of The Judicial Bate* 
Corporaion. wte at 10X AM on Auguct 6. 
2012. M He The JudtoHl Sate* Corporalion. 
(>w SouH WaciM OrtM - 24H FtooiLpfiCA' 
GO. IL. 60606. **■ *1 piHlIc audtoh to He 
Ngheel txd^. ae Ml forth balmr. He talow* 
ing deecrtoad real cetate~ Corrmonfy tevwn 
as 6214 S LOCKWOOD AVENUE. BuA^ 
IL 604» Prt^Mrty Indas No 19-33-111-025 
The reiri oetate a imptoued w«H a eai(^ fern- 
•ly residMc* Tha fudgmani amounl was 
^,74112 Stea larma 25% down of He 
fiA^tesi bid by oarffeo funte at He Uom ol 
the auebon; The betenoe, inefudmg He 
Judioal sate tee tor Abandoned ReiiAnflal 
Prop^ MuredpaHly Rahert Fund, wNch ia 
celcuteted on rMKtanbal real estate ol He rate 
of $1 for each SI .000 or fradion Hereof of the 
amount paid by He purchoeer not to exceed 
$300. In cerMed fundiVor wire transfer.« due 
vrttm iw^-tour (24) hour*. No tee shal be 
paid by the mortgagM ecquring the reetdan- 
baf reel estete pursuant to 4* cradft bid al the 
sate or by any mortgagee, judgmere creditor. 
or other Mnor acquinng the reextenbaf reel 
estate whoee ngyas m and to He residenaet 
real estate arose pnor to He sate Tho aub^ 
property « sub(M to general reef cstete 
UMs spectei eseeesmente. or epecial taaee 
leiaad against eatd real estate and w offered 
tor gate without any representation ae te queF 
^ or quanwy of tna and without reoouiM to 
neintm and m 'AS IS' condMon. 
The sate is further subtect to confirmafton by 
the court Upon payment m tuH c4 He amount 
hid. the piadiasar wd recets« a Certificate of 
oate that wM enWte the purchaaer to a daM to 
He real estate after oonftrmafton of He sale 
The property wd NOT be open tormspeclton 
and plamW mahes no representation as to He 
(donation ol the property Piospecirve bidder* 
are admonished to chetai the oourt He to ver¬ 
ify eH mtormafton 
It H« properly s a condominium unA. He pui - 
chase* of Ihe uml al He torectosure sate, other 
Han a mortgagee, ghal pay He as&essme«its & 
He legal loos roqured by The Condomtowm 
Property Aa 765 HCS ^B9(Q)(1) and (g>(4) 
If He property is a condominAjm unx whim s 
part of a common interest commundy He pur¬ 
chaser of the unit at He foreclosure sale o^r 
Han a mortgagee shall pay He aseessmenis 
requited by ine Condominium Property Act. 
765 ILCS 6£)5rt8.5<9-11 IF YOU ARE THE 
MORT(3AGOR (HOMEOWNER). VOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TO8SESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
Of POSSESSfON. IN ACC-OROANCE WITH 
SECTION l5-t70t(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREO-OSURE LAW 
For infbrmatxyi. contact namlifl's attorney 
LAW OFFICES OF IRA T NEVEL UC 175 
N FranUih St. Smia 201 Chicago IL 60606 
(312) 3S7-1125 Please tofer caHs to He soles 
demrtmeni THE .fUDiClAL BALES CORPO¬ 
RATION One South Wodor Onve. 24H Floor. 
CfMC^. IL 60606-4660 (3t2) 236-SALE \tou 
can aCio vtsil The Judicial Sales Corporation 
at wwwusccom lor e 7 day status report of 
perxtaig sales LAW (3FFICES OF iRA T. 
NEVEL UC175N FranUinStreet.Suite201 
CHICAGO. IL 60606 (312) 367-1125 Attorney 
Code 16837 C:aM k CH 42637 NOTE 
^isuant to Vie Fair Debt CoOecfion Practices 
Act. you aie advised Hat PlaintitTs atloiriey is 
deemed to be a debt cceoctot atiemnhng io 
coifeci a debt and any intcrmaeon obtained 
will bo used tor Hat purpose 1444263 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAG H(3ME LOANS 
SERVICING, LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP Ptainuft. v. 
JOHN W. ABRAHAMSEN JR AKA JOHN 
WILLIAM ABRAHAMSEN JR. JULIE A 
ABRAHAMSEN AKA JULIE ABRAHAMSEN 
Defendants 10 CM 43332 9019 SOUTH 
BECK PLACE HOMETOWN. IL 60456 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Hat 
puisuani to a Judgrnem ol Foredosuie and 
Sale entered m the above cause on April 27. 
2012. an agent of The JudiCiaf Sales 
Corpevaftem. will at t0:30 AM on July 31. 
2012. at the The Judicial Sales Corporalxxi. 
OioSouHWackerDnve 24th Floor CHICA¬ 
GO IL 60606. Mit al pubtic auction Io He 
hipest bidder, as set forth betow. He loltow- 
mg deKribed real estele;Commonfy Known 
ae 9019 SOUTH BECK PLACE. HOME¬ 
TOWN, IL 60456 PfCtoOrty inde* No 24-03- 
118-011-0000 
The reef estate is improved with a frame am- 
□ie lamiN home, lietechad garage Sale 
tenns 25% down of He highefl bid ^ cerO- 
hed iitods al He dose of the auction. The bal¬ 
ance, mciudmg Iho Judicial safe tee for 
Abandoned Rewdeniial Properiv Municipality 
Refief Fund which Is cafculatad on restdentlal 
real estate al He rate of Si tor each $1,000 or 
fraction thereof of the erttouni paid by the pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. in carltlieiJ 
fundafor Wire Iranefer. is due wiHm twenty- 
tour (24) hour*. No fee shaH be paid by He 
mortgagee acquiring He resirwntiai real 
estate pursuant io Us credit tad at He safe or 
by any mortgagee, ludgment creefitor. oroHer 
kenor acquiring He resKteneaf reel estate 
whoee ngnts m and to the tesrdaniial real 
estate arose pnor to He sate The subteci 
properly is subieci to general mot estate 
tesM. special awewmente or epectel laxe* 
levied agamci stad reel estate and » oftered 
tor gal# wrthout any representation as to quol- 
H or quaniiiy of Me and wihoui recourse to 
fWiftlt and m *AS IS* oonditicn 
The sate d further subieci to confirmafton by 

the court Upon paymeni in lull of the amotnl 
bid. the purcHaaer wtl receive a CerMcete g4 
Safe ttw wM envite Ha purdioMr to a deed to 
the real estate after confvmalion of He sate. 
The property wta NOT be oppn tor mepeefton 
and pteintift mafce* no repregentafton as to He 
oondeon of He property ProspeclrM taddar* 
are admorashed to check He ooial Me to ver¬ 
ify al ntormefton 
tl the property e a condomnum uniL He pur- 
cTaser pi He urif at He torectosuie sate, cfher 
Han a roongagee. shaH pay the assessments 6 
(ha legal tees required by The Condominium 
Property Act. 7BS ILCS 6059(9)11) and (g)(4). 
If tha property « a condominium unit vHch • 
fian of a common meiMt commumry (he pu' 
chaser of me una ai the torectoaure sale ofi— 
man a mortgagee ihoK pay (he assessmenig 
required by The Condomnium Htaperry Act 
765 ILCS 605/18 5<g->i IF YOU THE 
M(3RTGAGO^HOMEQWNERi YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN raSSESSlON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t5-170liC( OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOBTISAGE FORECLOSURE UW 
For vitormefton Vait Mivice afty-pierte vjm 
between the hoias o> 3 and 5 pm PIEFICE 8 
ASSOCIATES Pfemtirtg Adorneyt. One 
Noth Dearborn Street Suite 1300. CHCA- 
GO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476 5500 Please 
refer to We number RIM009736 THE JUDI¬ 
CAL SALES (X>RPORATlON One South 
WMKer Drive. 24H Ftooi Chcego H 6060r 
4650 012) 236-6ALE Ym can ateo visit The 
Juclfctal SteN Corporaton ai wwwMcoom 
for a 7 day status report of pendtng satee 
PIERCE A ASSOCIATES One North 
Dearborn Street State 1300 CHICAGO, ft. 
60002 (312) 476 5500 Attorney Ffte Nd 
RAia09736 Aaomey Cod* 9122(I CaM 110 
CH 43332 M4424S 

IN the circuit COURT OF COOK COUN- ' 
TV, ILUNCMS COUNTY OEPAHTMWT 
CHANCERY DtVISfON PNC BANK, nation 
AL ASSOCiATION SBM TO f4AnONAL CITY 
BANK PteHM -v- KAZtMlERZ S2C^^ 
GfEL. national OTY bank. SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER TO MIQAMERICA BANK. FSB. 
THE SKYIA CONDOMINIUMS. UNKNOIW 
OWNERS AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oatendves 09 CH 25323 8716 SOUTH 
ROBEFTTS ROAD UNR 18 HICKORY HILLS. 
IL 60457 NCmCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Hal 
purauMl to a Judgrharft ta Forectoeure M 
Sate entered in the atove ceuee on March 30. 
2012. an egenl of The JudNMl Sates 
Corporaftwi. w« al 1(7X AM on Augual 2, 
2012. at He The Jutatafe Sates Corporabein. 
On* SouH WK*«r Drive - 24H Floor CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. eel al putAc euefton to He 
rwHeel bidder, ae set torth below, He tolow- 
mg deecnbed leaf eeiate Commonly known 
as 8716 SOUTH ROBERTS RDAO LJNIT IS. 
HICKORY HILLS, IL 60457 Properly Hdax 
Na 23^ 207-025-1005 
The real aetaie » Hiprtwad MH a 3.Seto7 
rad bndi mtal-unrt oondorrftrguw buMftng vKH 
tanyf aiding, no garage. Sate term* 2S% down 
of He NiHM M ^ certflied ftjn* at He 
ctoM of He auction: The beiance. mcKxftng 
the Jurftaal sate toe tot Abandoned 
nasrierftlal Property Murseq}^ Reliaf Fund. 
wfftcH • cafetaated on teeaenlaf reel estate 
at He rote of SI tor each $1,000 or traction 
thereof of He amount p«d by He purcHeser 
not to taicaed $300. in uertifted ftatdfeor wire 
traneter. is due vtehin twanfe-tota (24) hcajra 
No te* Kiel be paid by the mortoagae aoquft- 
ing He reeidafttlal rata estate pt*«teni to fts 
oradi bid at He iflie or iw any mortgagee, 
fedgmonl credlor, or oHer fenor acquMtoo He 
reatoanUl real eetate whoee nghta In and to 
He raaidenBal reef eetate eroae prior to He 
eato. The sutftaci property is subiect to ggnar- 
if teal eetate taHK. epectel aw^manita, or 
apectef taMs levied egeinat said reel etaato 
and le oftered tor eetewithoui any repraeante- 
tion as to queWy or (juantay of IMe and wfHout 
racourae to PfaurMf and m *AS IS* oontalion. 

I The sate IS furHer subfed to oonlirmeiion by 
the ooirl. Upon payment n Ki of He amounl 
bid. He purtHaser w* receive e Cerbllcate of 
Sato Hta wW enWe the punHasar to a deed to 
tha real eetate after oonfemofton of He sale 
The prcfN^ win NOT be open tor inepeofton 

TOMiofMgSS* 
Ptertn. -v- DANUTA F1NC2UK AKA pwey; 
TAK0ZAC9(A. ANDR2EJ PNC 

RoSdAVENUE unit 3E BURBANK. H. 

PUflUC^NOTK^ m 

2012. an aoeM p* 
Corportaion.^ al 10 30 AM on AuguM 6. 
20127*1 H* The JuM S^CtapoaS®?- 
One &ouH Wadter Drive • 24H FteorCH^ 

5? nSnuTHERTOBD »v»»5iTS«r se. 
BURBANK. K 60459 Prepwty InM No. 19- 
J(M,54B7 t0t4 • ^ ^ _ 
T»» real ea»l» l> Imptwred • "«• >5* 
oomiomirwin wMi outtMte portly S*** 
fcm* !S-i <lo»n (4 Ire NthMl Old o«* 
IW Aindi M »» doM ol lire •!«*«. lire I* 
•ncre. MUkni •» JuteW uN IM lor 
aSbolreoIRSldwOiNft 
HNNI fort. <<01* N »la4jl« ere tjycNjm 
rad MlW N ore raw ol It hr oicli $1 .(no or 
tadrt Irereol ol rt 00^ odd 0|r tre 
chwM not 10 anoMd lalO, *, cerwred 
hreddot dire oarreWr. d duo rtNn Irtrji. 
lout 124) houra No W4 «hdl bo odd to *» 
rnodoKiM ooreltlnB are redd««id t»ol 
ortdo puraurtMo H cnin bid d Ore mW or 
to dry fflOTMoo. Ndgnwnl indlor. or odrer 
Manor acqiiring Ore rwidirdd red fdde 
whose r^ re end le Ha reddetdd rad 
edaw eraee pnor tele. The wdrecl 
prapetN |4 luOdcl 10 odreid red eaWe 
hrde. 9p^ aaeeeanrenw. or rweold Wm 
lowed agdnd edd cod aeWW art d dkted 
lor Hie wdioUl atw nptoaenaoon rre Io qud- 

mmm 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION FREEDOM 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION PlaarHN. -v 
HOPE MANZ. CAPITAL ONE BANK 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
HOPE MANZ. IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWN 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Defendants 09 CH 43524 4460 ISOTH 
STREET MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant 10 a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Safe entered m the above cause on May 1. 
2012 an agent of The Judicial Sales 
Corporation. wiH at 10:30 AM on August 3 
2012. at He The .Judtcisl Sates Corporalion. 
One South Wacker Dirve - 24(h Floor 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at pubftc auction 
to the highest brdder. as set forth below. He 
followeig desertoed real es(ate:Commonfy 
Known as 4450 150TH STREET, MIOLOTVF 
IAN. IL 60445 Property Index No 28-10-312- 
021-0000 
The real estate « impioved w«H a brown 
DncK spift level, two car detached garage 
Sale terms: 25S down of Ihe higher tad by 
cerufted funds ai He ckiee of the auction, 
The betenoe. ndudi^ the Judicisl sale toe 
for Abandoned Residential Property 
MunopeMy Reltef Fund, which « caloulaled 
on resfderniat reel eeiate at He rate of SI tor 
each $1,000 or fraction Hereof of the 
emourtt paid Cy He purchaser not to exceed 
S300. in oertined tunds/or wire transter. s 
due within twenty-four (24) hour*. No fee 
ShaH be paid by He mortgagee acqumng (he 
residenliai real estate pursuant to fts credit 
tad al He sate or by ^ mortgagee, judg¬ 
ment credftor, or other lienor ecqiMring the 
residenliai leel estate whoee nghta In and to 
the resKlenftal real estate eroee prior io He 
sale The sutaeci property « eubfect to gen¬ 
eral reef estate taxes, speoial aasosamentt. 
or Bpeciai taxes levied agamsl said real 
estate and n offered lor sale wYhout any rep- 
reaerttatlon as to quaWy or quanity of liw 
and itaHout recourse to PlestMf end in ‘AS 
IS* oondifton. 
The sate is furHer subfed to oonfirmalion by 
He oourt upon payment in fuft of He amounl 
txd, He purchaser wM receive a CerMcala of 
Sate Hal wfti enlftle He purchaser to e deed 
to He reel estate after confftmabon of He 
sate. The prop^ wW NOT be open lor 
nepecoon eid ptamilN makes no repteeen- 
Ubon aa to He oonditton of He properfe 
Proapective biddets ere admonnhed to 
chea He court ftle to verify al mtormetion 
It His property ts a condominium unft. He 
puichaaer of He unil ef the toiectoeure aele. 
other than a mortgagee, shall pay He 
assessments and the fee* regunad bw 
The CondonwMum Prottoity Act, 766 HCS 
60Sr9(9)(i) and (gj(4) M His praperfy a e 
condormniisn unit wrveh » part of a comnxin 
inierest corrvnunSy. He purtHaoer of He unil 
at He foreclosure stae other Han a mort¬ 
gagee shell pay He assessments required 
m The CoodwTxniuni Pioperty Aci, 765 
ILCS 605/16 5(g l) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN (DRDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT<3AGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormation V«eit our weteiie at eerv 
•oe atiy-pierce com between He hour* of 3 
end 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCIATES. 
Plenotrs AeoiTiM One North Deertxim 
Street Stale 1300 CHCAGO. IL 60602 Tef 
No (3121476-5500 Pleeae refer to Htenunv 
ber Fte0e26409 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Sotah Wacker Drive. 
24H Floor. Chtoego. IL 60606-4660 (312) 
236-SALE text can afeo vital The JudKata 
Satee Corporalion ci iirtvw.f|K.oom tor e 7 
day atahta report of pandirnstaac PIERCE 
i ASSOCtaET^ One NorthOearbom SM 
Stale 1300 CHICAOO. I. 60602 (31» 476- 
5600 Attorney No: RA00eB4O9 Ailim 
Cod* ei2»CM*ftOOCH43624»44«2l2 

The sate to itaHar ataijeGf to confftYTtefton by 
He court Upon payment In Ml ol He emotail 
tad. Vie ptachaeer tai reoaive a Cerftlicale of 
Sale Hat Mil entate He purtH^ to a deed to 
He real estate alter confxmaeon of He iteto. 
The propeirty wto NOT be open tor inviadion 
and pteinftll rnakes no repreeentaftori BS to He 
condinn ol He property. PittepadrvB biddars 
are etftnorashed to chedi He court Me to itet- 
ife al intormaOca 
If Hie property to a condorninium iMift. He pur¬ 
chaser of the urto al tie forectoeure sate, other 
Han a mortgagee, shaft p»y He ewioftemenh 
and He toes required by The 
Condominium Prceeily Ad. 765 ILCS 
605iB(gX1) and (q)(4 If ^ property to a oon- 
domrikan laia which to pert of a corrmou 
aftereel oorrenunfty. (he purchaser of the unil 
at He foredoeure gate other Han e mortgagee 
shall pay He aeseestneniB required tfe The 
Condominium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
605/18.5(9-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOW^. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 remain IN PO^SSfOl FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE VYITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For fetormafton Voft our wabeito at serv¬ 
ice atty-prercecom, between He hour* of 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES. Pteaftifrs 
AMomays. One NorH Dearborn Street Suita 
1300. CHCAGO IL 60602. Tel No. (312) 476- 
5500 Pteese refer IoMb rumber mi12Se79 
THE JUDICIAL SALES (X)RF*ORATlON Ona 
SouH Wacker Drive. 24H Floor. Chicego, IL 
60606-4650 (312) 23e-SALE Ybu can abo 
visii The Judicial Safes Corporatton al 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK | 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK NATK3NAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION Plaintilf. -V.- ALFONSO HERRERA 
MANUELA HERRERA Oefenderfta 06 CH 
25072 14555 KILDARE AVE MaftoHum. IL 
6044S 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
Sate entered m tho above cause on Odober 
30. 2006. an agent of The Judicial Sates 
Corporation, wm al 10 30 AM on July 26, 
2012, al the The Juckaai Sates Corporation 
One South Wacker Onve ■ 24lh Floor 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606. stal al public auction 
fo Ihe higheel bidder, as set forth betow, Oie 
toeowng described real estate Commonly 
Knewnaa 14^5 KILDARE AVE.. MidloHian. 
IL 60445 Prop^ Index No 26-10^17-012- 
0000 
The leai estate « improved with a smgte 
lamife residence The ludgment amount ims 
$215626^6 Sate terms The tad emouni. 
Including He Judiciel safe fee tor Abandoned 
Residential Property Munrcrpaiity Relief 
Fund, which • catoulated on resKtenbal real 
estate at Ihe rale of $1 tor each $1,000 or 
fradion thereof of the amount paid by He 
purohaser not to excaed $300, inall be paid 
m certified fends immeduitefy by the highesl 
and best biddar at the conctueton of the safe 
140 too shall be paid by the mortgagee 
acqutong He residenlMi naai eetate pursuant 
to its credit bid al Ihe sate or by any mort¬ 
gagee. judgment credftor. or other Hanor 
acqurrtng He residenttoJ real estate whose 
nghta h end to He resKienitel real estate 
arose pnor to He sate. The subject property 
to subieci to general real eetate laiMS. ape- 
otel assesamenta. or special taxes levied 
ogainta said reel estate and to offered tor 
sate wtihota any repreaentatton as te quality i 
or quantity of Ma and wWhota reoounw to 
Ptoinllfr and in *AS IS* oondNion. 
The safe M furHer tubfed to oortfirmaiton by 
Hecourt Upon peymenf in fel of He emouni 
bid. (he pufchaeer wiH leceftfe a Certificate of 
Sato Hot nta enUfte He puichBBrK to B deed 
to He teal estate after corifiiiniiiun of He 
Bate. The property will NOT be open tor 
inapfecMon end pfemWt mofwa no repreeen- 
tatlon aa to He eondftfen of He prop^. 
Proapective bfektere are edmontehed lo 
cfMKM He oourt fee to verify aft intomu^ 
H His properfe to a oondomirftum laift, He 
purche^ of IM leiil al He foredoeure sate. 
oHer Han a mortgagee, shaft pay He 
osaoeomerfts and He moal fees rettiinei by 
The CoTKlominKjm Property Act. ^5 lU^ 
60^g)(l) and (g)(4) ft lh« property is a 
oondorrwxum unit which to pert of a oorrvnon 
toteieta commurwy. the puroheaar of He unil 
at He forectoaure sate oHer Hon a mort¬ 
gagee aheH pay He aeaeaemenis leofuired 
by The Condorranium Property Ad 76S 
lies 605/16 5(9-1) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORT(3AGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN iN POS¬ 
SESSfON FOR 30 (3AYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSfON. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormallon. corftad PtatoMrs attorney 
HEAVNEa SCOTT BEYERS A MIHLM 
Lie 111 Eaal Mam SIreta. DECATUR, h. 
62523. (217) 422-17l9 THE JUDICIAL 
BALES C^POMRON On* Sotah WacAw 
Orve. 24H Floor Chtcago M. 606084660 
(3(2) 236-SALE Ytxi can also vtsM The 
JufeciBl Satea Corpontaon at wwwipsccom 
tor a 7 (fey aiatus report of pendra sates 
HEAVNER SCOTT. BEYERT^A MIHLAR 
aC 111 East Mton Sirsai DECATUR. IL 
62523(217)422 1719 Aaomey Ooife 40367 
Case e 06 CH 25072 NOTE fWaeft to He 
Fair Debt Cofteefton Pradtte* AcL you are 
erMeefl Het^Piyi^ 
be a dsbi colecsor tatempftng Io coled e dsM 
erd any trftormeion obtaeted wtl be ueed tor 
Hal pifpoa*. I44418B 

I® 

IL 60602 (312) 4785600 AUomey Fite No. 
RAi 125979AttomeyCode 91220Case# >1 
CH 41224 1444252 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, IUIN01S COUNTY OEfYKRTMENT ■ 
CHANCERY OIVI5ION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. N.A SI&M TO BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP Pteintift. -v.- 
IRMA L. VASOUEZ MOA IRMA VASOUEZ. 
MORT(3AGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA- | 
TX)N SYSTEMS fNC AS NOMINEE FOR 
COUNTRYWIDE BANK FSB DefenCtonta It 
CH 23992 4545 WEST 101ST STREET OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ftwt 
pmsuanl to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sate entered in He above cause on May 4. 
2012. an agent ol The JudKxat Sites 
Corporation, will al 10:30 AM on August 7. 
2012, at He The Juddai Sates Corporation. 
One SouH Wacker Ctove - 24ih Floor CHtCA- 
GO. IL. 60606. sen al public auefton lo the 
highesl biddar. as set forth below. He toftow- 
mo dssertoed reel estate: Commorfty known 
as 4545 WEST lOlST STREET. OAK LAWN. 
IL 60463 Property Index No 24-10-307-001- 
0000 
The real estate • improved with a rafeed 
ranch smgte family home wlH a two car 
detached garage sate terms 25% down of 
He ivghed tad by cerftfted fends al He doee 
of the auction; The batanc*. vtdudfng He 
Judfeal sate lee tor Abandoned Reelcterfttel 
Property Municipafity Rattof Fund, which to 
cafeutated on readanbai real estate at He rate 
o($i tor each $1,000 or (racbon thereof of the 
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed 
$300. in oertrfted funds/or wee irensfer. to due 
wNhm twe^-foie (24) hours. No tee shaft be 
paid by the mortgagee ecquinng He rasKten- 
Ml raw estate purMent to to oredft bid at the 
sate or by any mortgagae, judgmem oedftor. 
or oHer mnor aoquinng the reskfenftel reel 
estate whose nfttB in and to He reatderfttei 
real osUto tfos* prior to the sate. Ths subfset 
property is subfecf to general real eeiate 
UMes, apectsi assaasmenfe. or spectel tatae 
tevted againsi said real astata and te offered 
tor sate wehout any teprasantabon *e to queF 
to or cuenMy of Mte and iMIhout raoourea to 
nabiMvid ta *AS 18* oondtoon. 
The aote is torther Bubfeci to oonfenwion by 
He oourt Upon peMnerft to lUl of He emouni 
bid. (he puteheser wi reoelv* a CerMoBi* of 
Bale th« wfe erfefte He puntoaear to a deed to 
He reel estate after oonftrmetton of fra aate. 
The property wM NOT be open tor toepecion 
aod plainMf rrwftes no rapreeantason ee to He 
conofton of fra pioperty PriMpadive biddars 
ere etanoniahad to check fra court fee to var- 
to aft toformebon 
if frte property <e a oondomreum tabl, Ha pur¬ 
chaser c4 He (ost at He toredoaurs safe. oHer 
Hen a mortgegae. shaft pay He eseessirieria 
and He wgiat fees requned by The 
Condominium Pioperty 785 ILCS 
6(liS/9(gX 0 and (gXH ft 4iie property « a con- 
dorrwsum unN wracn « part of a common 
wterast oommunto He pmhosar of Ha toM 
al the forectoaure safe oHar Vwn a mortgsgae 
shaft pay fra assesamenta required byThe 
Condonwmum Property Act. 765 tLCS 
605^18.5(0-1). IF Vbu ARE THE MOTT- 
GAQORjWMEWNEfl). VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 remain IN TOSESSlOi FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
WSSESSiON IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

15-1701(C) OF THE lUINOtS 
mortgage forklosure law 
For tokumafion Vital our wabafta at aerv- 
we a«y piarcs oom. bMxtasn Ha hour* d 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. PtemtaTB 
Aaprrteys. Ona North Dearborn Street Sufte 
1300, CHICAQO IL 60602 TW No (312)476- 
5^ Piaaee rs4er to fee monber Ml 113^ 
THE JUOlCtAL SALES CORPORATION One 
So^ Weolwr Dnm. 24fr Floor, Chicago IL 
aOiOMeSO 012) ZSB-SALE vU canefeo 
vtall Tha Judictel Safa* Corporalion at 
wwi^qom tor *7 dm stalue report of 

eafea P1ERC* iASSOCIAltSOne 
WiPeerttomSlriat State 1300 CHCAGO. 
to 60602 PI2) 476-5600 ANomey Fie Ha. 

 - 
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Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK | 
COUNTY. ILLINOISCOUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION I 
CLEARVUE OPPORnjNITY XXII, UC. 
PlaMItl. vs. YAA ANNANG AKA YAA 
JOYCE ANNANQ; PHYLLIS ANNANG; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANT MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR FRE¬ 
MONT INVESTMENT AND LOAN 
Detendants. 10 CH 18067 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereto given thsi pur- 
suani 10 a Judgment or Foreclosure 
entered In the above entitled cause on 
May 2. 2012. IrHercounly Judicial Sales 
Corporallon wril on Tuesday. August 7. 
2012. at the hour of U a.m. in their office 
at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 718A. 
Chicego. lINrtois. sell to the highest bidder 
lor cash, the loHowIrtg described property: 
P.I.N. 19-36-100-036-0000. Commor^ 
known as 7914 SOUTH TROY STREET. 
CHiCAOO. IL 60662 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a sin^ family residence. If the sub¬ 
ject mortgaged real estate is a unit of a 
common mteresl community^ the purchas¬ 
er of the unit other than a mortgagae shall 
pay the assessments required^ subeec- 
tion (g-1) of Section 18.5 of the 
Corxlominium Property Act Sale terms: 
25% down by oertlAed furtda, balance 
wiMn 24 hours, by certified fuTKls. No 
refurtds. The property wil NOT be open 
for inspeckon. U|^ payment in fuH of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will receive a 
Cerlificale of Sale which wiH enlMe me 
purchaser to e Deed to the premises efler 
confirmation of the sale. 
For irdormetion Ptaaee feel free to visit 
our website ai http://sarvlca.atty- 
piarce.oom. Between 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
only. Piaroe & Assoctates. Plainlifrs 
AHon^eys. Orta North Dearborn Street, 
Chicago. Hknois 60602. Tel.Na (312) 476- 
5500. Pleese refer to File Number 
1011692. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Setting Officer. 
(312)444-1122 H4S143 

BiHir hullli tin hippmi vbii phpiciint »d piliintr 

« « M MM pi|t Ift «liM csMMdtalN. St 

rtasikir It wrHi iiwi ytir piNtiiM kifai yiir 

appiiitaiil. hi iitist ii hity iNirslaiiiii all 

MMd gliw iMBsid. $1 yw cai ciUsda li 

■toMkwldidsiiiiA|a*fcisiiciawia|itttB 

MAasiiMlIariiaydOilMpiaicSBiiw 

MimtC$atirtiC$r$mm |ilii| Me liftlke. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook 
County, minors. County Department. 
Chancery Division. DrMtsche Bank 
National Trust Company, as Tmsiee lor the 
Reguilered Holder of Motgam Stanley ABS 
Ca^ I Inc. Trust 2007-HEl Mortgege 
Pass-Through CertMicaias. Series 2007- 
HEl Pleinim, vs. Julie A. Hemry; Unknown 
Owners and Non-Record Oaimsnts 
Defendants. 10 CH 22030 ShentTs $ 
120324 
Pursuant to a Judgment made arid entered 
by said Court in ma above entitled causa. 
Tnomas J. Dad. Shatdf of Cook County, 
iNirioia. wil on August 10.2012, at 12 Noon I 
in the halfwsy outside Room TOtof the 
Richard J Daley Center. 50 West 
Washington Street. Chicego, IHinots. sell at 
public auction the foNowirw described 
premises and real estate mentioned in said 
Judgmertl; Common Address: 8724 South I 
Sacramento Avenue. Evergreen Park. I 
Illinois 60605 RI.N: 24-01-117-057-0000 | 
Improvements'. This prmrty consists of a i 
sm^ tamiy residence ^le shall be under 
the followirrg terms: peymerft of not leas 
thw) ten pereenf (10%) of the amount of 
the successful ar>d hig^iMt bid to be paid to 
me Sheriff by cashier's check or certified 
funds at the sale: and the fuM remaining 
balance to be petd to the Sheriff by 
cashier’s check or certified funds wrthin 
iwenly-lour (24) houni after the sale. 
Sale shall be subject to gerteral tases. spe¬ 
cial asseasntanls. Premise will NOT be 
open for inspection. Firm Information: 
%infitrs Attorney FREEDMAN ANSEL- 
MO LINDBERG aC 1807 W. DIEHL . Sla 
333 NaparvMle. IL 80666-7226 630-963- 
0770 666-402-8681 tax 630-426-4620 
This is an attempt to coBsci a debt pur¬ 
suant to the Fair Debt CoHection Practioes 
Act and any information obtair>ed wM be 
used for that purpoee. 1441057 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BMO 
HARRIS BANK N.A.. AS SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO HARRIS TRUST AND SAV¬ 
INGS BANK. PtaintiH. vs. JEREMY S 
BEMBENEK; THE BOARD OF MAN¬ 
AGERS OF THE RIDGE TERRACE CON¬ 
DOMINIUM: THE VILLAGE OF CHICAOO 
RIDGE. A MUNICIRkL CORPORATION. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oefsndants. It 
CH 43567 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in the above enMed cause on 
March 26.2012. intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wW on Ibesday, August 7. 
2012. at the hour ol 11 a m. in their office 
at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 718A. 
Chicego, INinola. sen to the highest bKfdsr 
lor cash, the following described mort¬ 
gaged real estate: Commonly known as 
7005 West 99lh Street. UnM 2. Chicego 
Ridge. tL 60415. P.I.N. 24-07-300-029- 
1004. 
The mortgaged real eetaie is a condommi- i 
urn residenoe. The purchaser of the unit I 
other than a mortgaoee shalt pay the I 
asaessr?>ents and the legal toes required ' 
by subdivisiona (g)(1) arra (g)(4) of Section 
9 of the Condominium Property Act 
Sale terms: Bidders must preaeni, at the 
time of sale, a cashier's or certified check 
tor 10% of the successful bid amourtl The 
balartce of the successful bid shall be paid 
within 24 hours, by similar funds. The prop¬ 
erty will NOT be open for Inspection 
For information can Ms. Ketty M. Doher^ at 
Plaimiffs Attorney, Keough 5 Moody, PC.. 
1250 East DieN Road, Naperville. Illinois 
60563. (630)369-2700. INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL ^ES CORPORATION SeHirrg 
Officer. (312)444-11221445231 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, N /L; Plaintiff, vs. JOSE L. 
NAVARRO AKA JOSE LUIS NAVARRO: 
CECILIA NAVARRO; JOSE NAVARRa 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Defendants. 10 
CH 39605 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in the above entitled cause on May 
3, 2012, Inlercouf^ Judicial Sales 
CorporailOQ will on Tuesday, August 7. 
2012. at the hour of 11 a m. in thetr office 
at W^ litodi^ Street. Suite 716A. 
Chrcago. Ilknois. sell to the highest bidder 
tor cash, the following described property 
PI N 24-04-221-015-0000. Commonly 
known as 8906 SOUTH 50TH AVENUE. 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a sin^mmrly residence Iflhesubtect 
mortgaged real estate is a unit ol a com¬ 
mon nterest community. Ihe purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgagee shall pay 
(he assessments required tw subsection 
(g-1) of Section 18.5 of the Corvdomlnium 
Property Act. Sale terms 25% down by 
certified funds, balance within 24 hours, by 
certified funds. No refunds The property 
vriR NOT be open for inspection. Upon pay¬ 
ment in full ol the amount bid, the purchas¬ 
er wIN tecetve a Certificate of Sato which 
will entitle the purchaser to a Deed to the Premises after confirmation ol Ihe sale 

or information: Visit our website at 
http7/servt08 alty-pierce com. Between 3 
p.m and 5 p m. o^ Pierce A Associates, 
^mtifrs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. lUinots 60602. Tel No 
(312) 476-5500 Refer to File Number 
1025176. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeUing Officer. 
(312)444-1122 M4514B 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK, NA. PlajnUff. vs ROONEY 
P RUBIO; KIMBERLY R. BEARDS; 
CITY OF BURBANK; UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS. 
Defendants. 11 CH 38627 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredosure and 
Sato enfered m lha above entitled cause on 
May 3, 2012 Intorcounty Judcial Sales 
Corporation wM on Tuesday. August 7. 
2012 at the hour of 11 a m m their office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 718A, 
Chicago. Illinoia. seii at pubito auction to 
Ihe hi^st bidder tor cash, as set forth 
below, the toHowing described mortgaged 
real estate PIN 19-30-306-038-0000 
Commonly known as 6932 West 79(h 
Street. Burbank. IL 60450 
The mortgaged real esiale ts improved 
with a B»i^ fivnily residence H the sublet 
mortgaged real estate to a unit ol a com¬ 
mon mlerest community. Ihe purchaser ol 
the unit other than a mortgagee shaM pay 
Ihe assessments required m subsection 
<g-1) of Section 18.5 of me uondominaim 
Property Ad Sale terms. 10% down by 
certtfierf funds, balance, by certified funds, 
within 24 hours No refunds. The properly 
will NOT be open tor mspaefion 
For mformetion cas Mr Anthony Porto at 
Plaintrffs Attorney. Freedman Ansefmu 
Lmdberg LLC. t807 West Diehl Road. 
Naperviie. IHmoia 00563-te60 (630) 963- 
0770 For Btodmg mslructions call (630) 
453-6713 24 hours prior to sale 
F11100334 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selmg Officer. 
(312) 444-1122 H45207 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DERfiRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR HSIASSET 
SECURITIZATION CORPORATION 
MORTGAGE RASS THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATE SERIES 2006-WMCl. PlamtifT. vs 
KAREN MEADE AKA KAREN LYNN 
MEADE; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORD CLAifilANTS. Defondents. 
11 CH 27492 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foredosure and 
Sato emered m the above enUlled cause on 
May 8. 2012 Iniercounty Judciai Sales 
CortXKBtion will t>n Thursday. August 9. 
2012 at the hour of 11 a m. mtheiroffioaBt 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 718A. 
Chicago. Itlmoia. sen at public audton to ' 
me hi^esl bidder for cash, as set form 
below, the foUowing described mor^qed 
real estate FH N 1B-36-217-()05 
Commonly known as 6117 OdeH Avenue. 
Bndgeview. IL 60455. 
The mortgaged real estate is improved , 
wim a single Willy residence If the subfad I 
mortgaged real estate to a unit ol a com- I 
mon mlerest community, the puiohaser ol 
the und other man a mortgagee shall pay 
the assessments requiiea Im subsection 
(g-1) of Section 18.5 of the Condominium 
Property Ad. Sale terms 10% down by 
certiAed funds, balanca. by certified funds. 
Within 24 hours No refunds. The property 
wW NOT be open lor mspadlon 
For mtormation call Mr Anthony Porto at 
Plaintiff's Attorney. Freedman Ansekno 
Lindb^ LLC. 1^ WesI Diehl Road, 
Naperwle. IRinott 60563-1890 (630) 983- 
OTTO. For Bkfdmg instnictions caN (630) 
453-6713 24 hours pnor lo sale 
F11070400 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selkng Officer. 
(312) 444-11221445316 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. larNOlS county OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. AS TRUSTEE FOR ACE 
SECURITIES CORP. HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST. SERIES 2007-HE3 Plamtlff. 
vs. WARREN PETERSON; KRISTINA 
PETERSON: G P. O'CONNOR; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Defendants. 
11 CH 34096 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
^te entered m the above entitled cause on 
AfKil 27. 2012 imercounty Judicial Satos 
Corporation will on Tuesday. July 31.2012 
St the hour of 11 a m. m their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 716A. 
Chicago, lilmoto, sell st public audion to 
the h^esl tndctof tor cash, as set form 
below. Ihe following described mortgaged 
real estate PIN. 24-19-200-025-0000 
Commonly known as 6740 West iillh 
Place. Worth. IL 60482 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a sin^e family residence II the subted 
mortgaged real estate ts a unit ol a com¬ 
mon interest community, (ha purchaser ot 
the unit other man a mortgagee shaH pay 
the assessments required tw subsedion 
(g-1) of Section 18.5 of the Condominium 
Property Ad Sale terms 10% down by 
certified lunds. balance, by certified lunds, 
wtm«i 24 hours. No refunds. The property 
wJI NOT bo open tor mspedion 
For information call Mr Anthony Porto at 
Plainliff's Altomey. Freedman Anseimo 
Lmdberg LLC. t507 West Diehl Road, 
NaperviHe. iflmois 60663-1890 (630) 983- 
0770 For Biddmg mstrudions call (630) 
453-6713 24 houra prior to sale 
F11060612 INTERCOUffTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Seilirvg Officer. 
(312) 444-11221443492 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of Cook County. 
Illinois. County Department. Chancery 
Oivtsion Weils ^rgo Bank, NA Plameff vs 
Susan Morris. Snadefree Condominium 
Association No. 1. Unknown Owners and 
Non-Record CUwnents Detendants. 12 CH 
876 Shenffs « 120290 Pursuwif to a 
Judgmani made and entered by said Court 
n the above entitled cause. Thomas J Dart. 
Sheriff of Cook Counfy. INmoto. wiR on 
August 9. 2012, at 12 Noon n the hafiway 
ou&dt Room TOlof the Richaid J Daisy 
Center. SO West Washington Street. 
Chcago. llmoia, sell at pubkc auction the lol- 
lowmg deserfoed premiiaes and real estate 
mentioned m said Judgment Common 
Address 5341 Creekwde Onue. Uml 23A, 
Oak Forest, ilknois 60452 PI N 28-16-tll- 
040-1073 
Improvomsnis This property constots of a 
Residential CondomaiMm Unit Sole shall be 
imder the toUowmg terms payment of not 
toss than Ian peroeni (10%) of M amount ot 
me suooessfiji and highest bid to be paid to I 

Shenfl by caatvers check or certified I 
funds ai the safe, arxl me tuR remaming baf- ' 
ance lo be paid to the Sheriff by caaruer's 
check or certified funds wfifim twenty-tour 
(24) hours alter me sale 
^to ShaH be sub|eci lo general taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments Prermae wA NOT be open 
tor mepeclion The purchaser of a condo- 
mmum una other man a modgegee shaR 
pay the assesaments as reqmred by 765 
IlCS 605/18 5(g-1) Firm Information 
Plamnrrs Attorney FREEOfifAN ANSELMO 
UNDBERG aC 1807 W DIEHL. Sle 333 
Napervtoe. N. 60666-7228 630-983-0770 
866-402-8661 hx 630-428-4620 Thw to an 
ansmpi lo coReci a debt pursuant to me Fair 
Debt Collection Practioes Act and any mfor- 
makon obtamed wM be used tor mat pur¬ 
pose 1438548 
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REAL ESTATE Lifetime AMVET Member Cheryl 
Houses For Sale JWeglewski Elected Commander 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWLRT- 
MENT ■ CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MEUON FKA THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE CERTIFICATEHOtOERS OF 
CWABS INC . ASSET-BACKED CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2007-12. RainUtt. vs 
WAYNE 0 MONTOWSKI, Oelendanls 11 
CH 41306 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Jurigment of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered m the above entitled cause on 
May 2. 2012 Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on TuMday, August 7. 
2012 at the hour of 11 a m in their office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 716A. 
Chicago. Illinois, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder tor cash, as set forth 
below, the following described mortgaged 
real estate PI N ig-06-l07-0l6 and 19- 
06-107-015. Commonly known as 7011 
40th Place. Stickney. IL 60402. 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a single ramity residence. It the subject 
mortgaged real estate is a unit of a com¬ 
mon interest community, the purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgagee shall pay 
the assessments required subsection 
^•1) of Section 18 5 of the Cor>dominium 
Properly Act Sale terms 10®» down by 
certrfiea funds, balance, by certified funds, 
wrthm 24 hours No refunds The property 
wilt NOT be open tor irvspection 
For information call Sales Clerk at Law 
Offices of Ira T. Nevei. 175 North Franklin 
Street. Chicago Illinois 60606 (312) 357- 
1125 INTEHCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Selling Officer (3i2) 
444-1122 1445211 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON FKA THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF 
THE CWABS INC . ASSET-BACKED CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 2007-6. Plaintiff, vs- 
SILVIA,FLORES. UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA. LVNV FUNDING. LLC AND 
CHASE BANK USA. N A.. Defendants. 11 
CH 41934 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in the above entitled cause on 
May 2. 2012 Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday. August 7, 
2012 al the hour of t1 a.m. In their office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 718A. 
Chicago. Illinois, sell at public auction to 
the highest bid^ for c^. as set forth 
below, the following described mortgaged 
real estate PIN 19-28-308-026 
Commonly known as 7625 South Long 
Avenue. Burbank. IL 60459. 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a Single Willy residenca. If the subject 
mortgaged real estate is a unit of a com¬ 
mon interest community, the purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgage shall pay 
the assessments required ^ subsection 
^•1} of Section 18.&oi-the Condominium 
Probity Act Sale terms: 10% dOwn by 
certified funds, balance, by certified funds, 
withm 24 hours No refunds. The property 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
For information c^l Sales Clerk at Law 
Offices of Ira T Nevei. 175 North Franklin 
Street. Chicago. Illinois 60606 (312) 357- 
1125 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Selling Officer. (312) 
444-1122 1445213 

Lifetime member of Post 113 Cheryl 
Weglewski was elected AMVETS 
Department of Illinois Commander on 
June 9th at the 67th Annual Department 
Convention. 

Commander Weglewski joined 
AMVETS as a life member in 1995, and 
has served as Post Il3's (Bradley) Post 
Adjutant for 17 years. In addition, she has 
been the District IV Commander four 
times and the Vice-Commander of District 
III, IV & V twice. Commander Weglewski 
has served as the AMVETS Department of 
Illinois Provost Marshal in 2002-03 and 
2009-10. Ms. Weglewski moved up to 
Senior Vice Commander of Programs in 
2010. and Senior Vice Commander of 
Membership in 2011. In her time with 
AMVETS, Weglewski has worked in the 
area of veteran’s service at the Manteno 
Veterans Home, and with child welfare 
programs in her community and surround¬ 
ing areas. 

Commander Weglewski comes from a 
line of servicemen and women. Her grand¬ 
father (deceased) was an Army veteran, 
serving in WWI. Her father (deceased) was 
a life member of Post 43. and served in the 
Army during the Korean War. Her mother, 
a life member of Post 113, is a Navy veter¬ 
an. 

Weglewski joined the U.S. Army 
Reserves in 1987 and left in 1995. She did 

her basic training and advanced training at 
Fort Jackson (South Carolina), During her 
time in service, Weglewski reached the 
rank of E-6. Her first position was with 
476th Personnel Service Company 
(Chicago); next was the 5034th Army 
Reserve School in Homewood. Illinois; 
her third position was with the 86th United 
States Army Reserve Command, 
Department of Operations in Forest Park, 
Illinois; and. Commander Weglewski's 
final position was with US Reserve Postal 
Unit located in Homewood, Illinois. 

On a personal note, Weglewski was bom 
in Chicago. She has her master’s degrees 
from Indiana University and Olivet 
Nazarene University. For the past 30-plus 
years, Ms. Weglewski has taught children 

with special needs. 
When asked about her upcoming year as 

Department Commander, Weglewski said, 
“1 am looking forward to a great year of 
service for veterans!” 

The AMVETS Dept, of Illinois has been 
an organization of Veterans serving 
Veterans since 1945. Illinois AMVETS has 
been at the forefront of community and 
Veterans’ service for the State of Illinois. 
Its goal is to improve the lives of our 
nation’s Veterans and the communities 
they live in. For more information about 
the Illinois AMVETS, visit 
www.ilamvets.org. 

Avila Hosts Bio-solids 

Field Day 
Commissioner Frank Avila, of the Metropolitan Water 

Reclamation District of Greater Chicago, recently host¬ 
ed an annual Bio-solids Field Day at the Mid-Iron Golf 
Club. 

Commissioner Avila presented the 2012 Bio-solids 
Beneficial Reuse Award to Bob Johnson and James 
Walsh, owner of Sportsfield, Inc. 

Avila stated that “Bob Johnson has been using bio¬ 
solids in his field of work for many years.” He went on to 
state that “Sportsfield, Inc. has been using bio-solids on 
most of its field renovation projects since the late 1990s 
and is a continuous advocate and promoter of the pro¬ 
gram. 

Pictured left to right: Bob Johnson, Commissioner 
Avila and James Walsh. 

“When Thunder Roars, Go Indoors” 
No matter where you live or travel in Illinois, it’s easy to 

find a seemingly endless array of outdoor activities during 
the summer months. Whether your plans call for catching a 
baseball game, hitting the links or attending an outdoor fes¬ 
tival or fhir, the Illinois Emergency Management Agency 
(lEMA) and the National Weather Service (NWS) want you 
and your family to stay safe when lightning threatens your 
summer fun. 

The two agencies are reminding people, “When Thunder 
Roars, Go Indoors.” 

According to the NWS, an average of 55 people are killed 
by lightning each year in the United States. In addition, it’s 
estimated that more than 1,000 people are injured by light¬ 
ning strikes in the nation each year. A majority of victims 
were either outdoors in an open area or taking part in an 
activity near the water such as fishing, tubing or swimming. 

While less than 10 percent of people who are struck by 
lightning arc killed, many lightning strike survivors suffer 
various degrees of disability. Only a few lightning strike vic¬ 
tims actually suffer bums, and these are usually minor. 
However, many lightning strike survivors are left with debil¬ 
itating life-long effects, including memory loss, personality 
changes, fatigue, irreparable nerve damage, chronic pain 
and/or headaches, difficulty sleeping and dizziness. 

lEMA and the NWS offer the following tips for staying 
safe when thunderstorms approach: 

Outdoor lighming safety tips; 
No place outside is safe when thunderstorms are in the area. 
If you hear thunder, lightning is close enough to strike you. 
When you hear thunder, immediately move to a safe shelter. 
Safe shelter is a substantial building or inside an enclosed, 
hard-topped vehicle. 
Stay in the safe shelter at least 30 minutes after you hear the 
last clap of thunder. 

If there is no safe shelter anywhere nearby; 
Seek lower elevation areas. 
Never use a tree for shelter. 
Imrhediately get out and away from pools, lakes and other 
bodies of water. 
Stay away from all metallic objects (fences, power lines, 
poles, etc.). 
Do not raise umbrellas or golf clubs above you. 

People shouldn’t hesitate to help someone who has been 
struck by lightning since victims do not carry an electrical 
charge. The surge of electricity through a lightning victim’s 
body causes cardiac arrest in most fatalities, so immediate 
medical attention is critical, if the victim doesn’t have a 
pulse and isn’t breathing, CPR should be administered 
immediately. 

For additional tips on lightning safety visit the Ready 
Illinois website at www.Readv.lllinois.gov or contact lEMA 
at (217) 785-9925. 

Housing Enrichment Initiative Program 
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SAGA Empowerment Services Coalition (SAGAesc) is 
a 501(c) 3, IRS tax-exempt has implemented a “Housing 
Enrichment Initiative Program" (HEIP) to provide hous¬ 
ing options for many different groups struggling to find 
and sustain affordable housing. 

SAGAesc’s HEIP serves all household incomes experi¬ 
encing financial hardships as it relates to affordable hous¬ 
ing and home affordability in the Bloom, Bremen, Rich 
and Thornton Townships in Southern Cook County. South 
Suburban Cook County has one of the fastest growing 
regions of vacant properties. According to Chicago 
Metropolitan Agency Planning report on “Trends in 
Vacant Housing Units and Vacancy Rates", 2000-2010, 
(August 4. 2011), in 2000, there were 28,825 vacant prop¬ 
erties in South Suburban Cook County with a 48% 
increase in the year 2010; compared to only a 5.7% 
increase in vacant properties in the City of Chicago. 

SAGAesc’s major goals include helping individuals uti¬ 
lize housing options, and to help municipalities, banks, 
landlords, property owners, and investors decrease the 
number of vacancies and vacant properties in blighted 
neighborhoods. SAGAesc has developed programs to 
assist individuals with real and affordable housing solu¬ 
tions. We offer the following programs and services: 

Housing Enrichmenl Initiative Program (HEIP): 
Through the HEIP program, individuals are provided with 
housing options and supportive services such as collabo¬ 
rating with Agencies; Mentorships; Financial Literacy; 
Homeownership Counseling; Spiritual Support and 

Educalion/Job Training. 
The Agency-Landlord/Investor Sponior/Sharcd 

Residences: This model was designed to offer 

SAGAesc’s home-sharing program to Landlords/Property 
owners, and two or more unrelated tenants and/or home- 
seekers who will share the residence. 

Agency-Assisted/Match-UP Program: The Agency- 
Assist/Match UP model was designed to “match-up" serv¬ 
ices between home providers (owner occupant) and home 
seekers. This involves pairing one “provider” (or family 
unit) with one “seeker” (or family unit). 

Sharing on Wheels Program: This highly successful 
program provides supportive services to the homeless & 
needy by providing personal hygiene items, blankets, 
socks, tee-shirts, gloves, scarves, and other clothing 
items. 

SAGAesc is greatly enriched by all of its partners, past, 
present, and future. Collectively, we have worked shoul¬ 
der to shoulder for 14 years in helping individuals and 
families work through life's many, challenges. We have 
accomplished a great deal, but so much can be done to 
help so many more, and we are hopeful that the local gov¬ 
ernments, residents, landlords, realtors, philanthropists, 
agencies and businesses in the communities will partner 
with SAGAesc Housing Enrichment Initiative Program 
(HEIP) by providing much-needed support and funding 
for the program. 

Should you wish to know more about the organization, 
contact Chanel McMillan. Dawn Haley or Drew Israel by 
phone: (708) 832-1070, email: contact@SAGAesc.org 
and or website; www.SAGAese nro 
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Rose Of Tralee 

Festivities 

Participant 
Mother McAuley student 

and Chicago resident. 
Shannon Zofkie, recently 
served as a Rose Petal volun¬ 
teer with the Rose of Tralee 
International Festival. As a 
volunteer. Shannon partici¬ 
pated in events, parades and 
fundraisers. She helped 
acquire auction items and 
oiganizc events for the Rose 
Buds, girls ages 6 to 12 years 
of age. The oiganization also 
participated in the annual 
Polar Plunge which directly 
benefits individuals with dis¬ 
abilities. 

The Rose of Tralee Festival 
is a week-long event that 
takes place in Tralee, County 
Kerry, Ireland. Now in its 
53rd year, it is one of the 
longest rrmning celebrations 
in Ireland, bringing together 
from around the world 32 
young women of Irish 
descent The five-day festival 
includes a street festival, 
puades and music, and cul¬ 
minates in a two-night event 
during which The Rose of 
Tralee is selected. 

Upon turning 18 years of 
age. Shaimon will compete in 
the March 2013 Rose of 
Tralee Chicago competition 
for a chance to continue to the 
regional finals in Port Laois, 
Ireland. That winner will 
compete for the title of the 
Rose of Tralee in August 
2013. The woman chosen as 
The Rose serves as the role 
model for young women of 
Irish History. 

The Rose of Tralee 
International Festival is based 
on the love song, The Rose of 
Tralee,” by William 
Mulchinock, a wealthy 19th 
century merchant who was in 
love with his maid, Mary 
O’Connor. When William 
first saw Mary, he immediate¬ 
ly fell in love with her but 
because of tlKir differences 
their social class, both fami¬ 
lies discouraged the relation¬ 
ship. William left IrelatMl, but 
many years later when he 
returned, he learned that Ma^ 
had died of Tuberculosis, 
leaving him brokenhearted. 
He conveyed his feelings in 
song. 
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Raymond Anderson 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the 

Woods Church, Orland Hills, on 

Monday, with private interment, for 

Raymond Jacob Anderson. He was the 

husband of the late Helen. He retired 

from the Chicago Board of Education 

as a stationary engineer. 

He is survived by his children 

Aileen (Joseph) Rubino and Raymond 

G. (Judy) Anderson, five grandchildren 

and five great-grandchildren. 

Jerome S. Astramsky 

Mass was said at St Michael 

Church, Orland Park, on Tuesday, with 

interment at St. Casimir Cemetery, for 

Jerome S. Astramsky, 90. He was a 

WWll Army Veteran and the husband 

of the late Inga K. 
He is survived by his children 

Dolores (Edward) Daly, Margie (Ron) 

Davis, Geraldine (Eugene) Kolberg, 

Judy (Jim) Sellers, fifteen grandchil¬ 

dren and I .nry great-grandchildren. 

Sr. M. Addolorata 
Ballatore, MSM 

Mass was said at St. George 

Church, Tinley Park, on Thursday, 

with interment in St. Benedict 

Cemetery, for Sr. M. Addolorata 

Ballatore, MSM, 93. She was a mem¬ 

ber of the Mantellate Sisters Servants 

of Mary for 55 years. 
There were no immediate sur- 

John E. Cannon 

Mass was said at St. Bernadette 

Parish, Evergreen Park, with inter¬ 

ment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 

John E. Cannon, 90. He was a veteran 

of the US Army serving during WWII. 

He was retired as director of account¬ 

ing operations at the Chicago Transit 

Authority for 45 years. He was a 

member of the Cardinal Bemadine 

Knights of Columbus Council and a 

member of the St. Bernadette Finance 

Committee and a former member of 

the St. Bernadette Parish Council. 

He is survived by his wife Mary, 

his children John “Jack” (Patricia) 

and Colleen Cannon, five grandchil¬ 

dren and three great-grandchildren. 

James A. Dennis 

Services were held at the Chapel 

Hill Gardens South Funeral Home, 

Oak Lawn, with interment at Chapel 

Hill Gardens South Cemetery, for 

James A. Dennis, 91, of Oak Forest. 

He was a veteran of the US Army dur¬ 

ing WWll. 

He is survived by his wife Billie 

June, his children Kenneth (Kathy) 

and Cathy (Gary) Johnson, ten grand¬ 

children and two great-grandchildren. 

Waltraud Kaemerer 

Mass was said at St. Julie Church, 

Tinley Park, with interment at 

Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery, 

for Waltraud “Wanda” Kaemerer, 73. 

She is survived by her husband 

Robert C., her children Robert, 

Lorraine (Michael), Michael (Kathy) 

and Wanda (John), eight grandchildren 

and five great-grandchildren. 

Ruth M. Luna 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the 

Ridge Church, Chicago Ridge, with 

interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 

for Ruth M. Luna. 

She is survived by her husband 

Vincent, her children Terese (Chuck) 

Langdon, Donna (Jim) Vickroy, John 

(Donna), Denise (Steve) Waiczak, 

Daniel (Gloria) and Dennis (Jen) Luna, 

twelve grandchildren, six great-grand¬ 

children and her brother Frank 

Wawrytko and her sisters Grace 

(Pasqual) Cruz and Sharon O’Neill. 

Angela McNamara 

Private services and interment were 

held at the Brady-Gill Funeral Home, 

Tinley Park, for Angela McNamara. 

She is survived by her children 

Charlotte, Karen, Patricia (Douglas), 

eight grandchildren and ten great¬ 

grandchildren. 

Virginia Mikrut 

Mass was said at St. Gerald 

Church, Oak Lawn, on Monday, with 

interment at Resurrection Cemetery, 

for Virginia Mikrut. She was the wife 

of the late Chester T. 
She is survived by three grandchil¬ 

dren and two great-grandchildren, her 

sister Stella Matthews and her brother 

Joseph Provenzale. 

Anne Theresa Mraz 

Mass was said at St. Francis of 

Assisi Church, Orland Park, with inter¬ 

ment at St. Casimir Cemetery, for 

Anne Teresa Mraz, 94. She was the 

wife of the late William. 
She is survived by her daughter 

Beverly (Jerry) Kurth, two grandchil¬ 

dren and three great-grandchildren. 

Elizabeth A. Murtaugh 

Services were held at the Brady- 

Gill Funeral Home, Tinley Park, with 

interment in Michigan, for Elizabeth 

A. “Betty” Murtaugh, 88. 
She is survived by her children 

Veronica Rizzo, Lucille (Bill) 

Hendrickson, Marie (Jim) Gallagher 

and Rita (Nick) DeJohn, three grand¬ 

children, five great-grandchildren and 

thirteen siblings. 

Bemadine Ruth Nye 

Services were held at the Chapel 

Hill Gardens South Funeral Home, 

Oak Lawn, on Thursday, for Bemadine 

Ruth Nye, 92. She was the wife of the 

late Wilbur. 
She is survived by her children 

Sandra Kocolowski, Judith Smith, 

Janice (Kevin) Kubicki and William 

(Lisa) Nye, seventeen grandchildren, 
thirty-three great-grandchildren, four 

great-great-grandchildren and her sis¬ 

ter Darlene Kolbasuk. 

Joan M. Papaleo 

Mass was said at St. Louis de 

Montfort Church, Oak Lawn, on 

Monday, with interment at Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery, for Joan M. 

Papaleo. She was the wife of ihe late 

Anthony J. 
She is survived by her children 

Anthony j. (Mary Jo) Papaleo, Jo Ann 

(Harold) Hanley, John (Holly) 

Papaleo, seven grandchildren and 

three great-grandchildren and her sis¬ 

ter Alice Murphy. 

William A. Petersen 

Mass was said at Incarnation 

Church, Palos Heights, on Monday, 

with interment at Holy Sepulchre 

Cemetery, for William A. Petersen, 87. 

He was a veteran of WWll serving 

with the Army Air Corps. He was the 

husband of the late Elsie. 

He is survived by his children 

Clyde (Carol), Steve and James 

(Michelle), six grandchildren and five 

great-grandchildren. 

Marie A. Pinturich 

Funeral services will be held on 
Friday, June 29th at 11 a.m. at the 
McKenzie Funeral Home, 15618 S. 
Cicero Ave., Oak Forest, with inter¬ 
ment at Mt. Auburn Memorial Park 
Cemetery, for Marie A. Pinturich, 87, 
wife of the late Frank Pinturich. 

She is survived by her children, 
Raymond (Neoma) Violetto, Rosemary 
(John) King and Penny Padley; 7 
grandchildren; and 5 great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Visitation will be Thursday from 3 to 
9 p.m. 

Bernice L. Rybezyk 

Mass was said at St. Albert the 

Great Church, Burbank, on 

Wednesday, with interment at 

Resurrection Cemetery, for Bernice L. 

Rybezyk. She was the wife of the late 

Joseph J. 
She is survived by her children 

Gerald, Christine, Lenny (Wendy), 

ten grandchildren, ten great-grand¬ 

children and one great-great-grand¬ 

child. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

' “On Site Crematorium" ■" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 ^ 

708-496-0200 m 
Family Owned 1 |i II 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director U M.\ jJ\LL 

k. T k. T www.hannfuneralhome.com 

T T A V I ToU Free 866-912-9802 

FUNERAL HOME 
— “ Directors 

John Sr, John Jt * #Cevui O'DonncU 

ll.irlcn) c • ua\ . 11 

SIMPt,K CRIiMATION r-On r • ^ 

$975.00 CarevMemofial 
7-0R99 866-912-9822 

www.carememotiaLcom Serving the entire ChieagoUnd ueal 

Keeping your loved one's ashes at home? 

Have the security of knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location. 

For information, call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral 

47a7 W, 103"“Street 

Oak iMum, It. 60453 UJlgnityy 

7oS-636-ti93 

Ownvit bit SCI l/linots Seri'icrs. Inc. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rkhard and Janeen Sdinuedeke 

10701 S, Hail.m Am , Worth • 448-6000 

14205 Union Ave., Orland Park • 349-0111 

Mollie Spiega 

Services were held at the 

McKenzie Funeral Home, Oak 

Forest, on Monday, with interment at 

Resurrection Cemetery, for Mollie 

Spiega, 94. She was the wife of the 

late Edwin. 
She is survived by her children 

George (Diane) Kyser, Barbara 

(Arthur) Wojtowicz, two grandchil¬ 

dren, eight great-grandchildren, her 

sisters Bernice Tenen and Lois 

Goldberg and her brother Marion 

Barron. 

Frances E. Vorel 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the 

Woods Church, Orland Hills, on 
Wednesday, with private interment, 

for Frances E. Vorel, 91. She was the 

wife of the late Daniel F. Dugan Sr. 

She is survived by her current 

husband Robert A., her children Mary 

D. (Tim) Kelly, Daniel Jr., Ret. CPD, 

her step-children Robert (Annie), 

Marilyn (Lawrence) Magee, David, 

Paul (Sue) and Quentin (Julia) Vorel 

and many grandchildren. 

Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME »r 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708 974 4411 
•DIRECT BURIAL *”'3 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION "'CROry nillb 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

^saiijfaoC^owe 
9837 South kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, il 60805 

70&499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Traditional And 

Personal Attention 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT 

asphalt 
PAVING 

^ Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
»Resurtecing 
p Seal Coating 
► Patchwork 
t‘neE»Hmat9S 

708 423-9594 

708 301-5700 

ASPHALT 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

A OFERATED 

Bnainen Since ISSX 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

8. COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

your COMPLETE 
PAVING CONTRACTOR 

C70SJ 4X5-0410 

ASPHALT I BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

Residential 

Commercial 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

CaH Scott 

(708) 906-6113 

BLUE-UNEPRINIS 
DIGITAL PRINTING-SCAN-REDUCE- 

ENIARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGRALPLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC Rif TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 
PICK-UP&DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

assowtqdesignsbmce 

RMlHNIOOiFaOTNnilUnMi-liM 

brickwork 

LALLY BROS. 
MASONRY 

Specialists 111 all Brickwork 
and Concrete 

' Clnninf’ys Repaired 
. All Bnilcling Restnration 
' Tuckpointmg 
■ Stick Cleaning .iSt 
« .Vatcrprnpfing 
• A'flV Concrete Work 

CARPET CLEANING 

© © 
6062-095 (80i) 

sujueaio 
Ajaisioi|On 
tsiadjeo 

lUldNl 

I CONCRETE CONCRETE 

O’Donnell 
Concrete 

*^Expert Quality Work” 

Sidewalks • Patios 

Driveways • Steps 

75 YEARS EXPaOENCE ON OUR CREW 
DEAL DfCCTWim OWNS), 

NOSAlESMBfi 
OWNB<ONAU.JOBS,NOSUBS. 

BESTFNSHBlMCHKAfiOlAND 

American Building 
Of Chicago, Inc. 

773-788-0400 

❖ KXddRC 

GjncRcce 

SpcmlniK it Stuped Oncnk. 

Drivtwiys. Colw(d Cntrtto. Ir^ 

Replitemti PitMi. Semite Wilki. 

Gmpeiloon.Sttpi. 

*Free Estimates 
♦Senior Citizen Discount 

Cell|7(»)M 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 
Residential 

A Commercial 
Electrical Contractor 

itapnr* 

Swvks. Upgiadm 

TVVIM Mount ImMMian. 

I No Job Too Small | 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergraen Parle, IL 
Uconsad and Insured 

www.soiitMownelectric.com 
Email: roMrowanOaoLcom 

HAIR SALON SCHOOL HEATING & COOLING 

“Prices RigM On Target 

4 e M W A M I c o 

$3 $20 $75 
HEirS&IIOS’CUrS NKMUMISoMniMD WM!U*II HP*™, 
SlMmrSClR mmmamMmK m^earnKn^ 
STMER HAIICOLRR SIRVICtS STARTINR AT $1J | 

eissssssesassisisistsip 
ENROLL NOW 

(700) ••T-7800 . laSM *. Ctoam Am . OMi PowiA «. •««* 

BEAUTY CHANGES LIVES 

[| HOME REMODELING | Being 

FON-DU-LAC 

\\ • Bathrooms 
• Kitchens 
• Basements 
• New Garages 

U * AC/Heating 
I • Painting 

Stop By And See Our 
Work For Yourself 

by appointment only 

Lie. - Bonded - Insured 

Suiee 1^50 'Pamity 0 

630-888-2211 
tu w/tAt m 4am iaUt m Oa4 

Jaam. ZmAfima 

'Hmt4 /^Jma 4 ^4ua^ *iaee 19^ 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

NUMBER ONE 

I ■ ■ Lung C:infT*i 

Alli-.iiice " t' J't 

1 
iLingcjjMceiTilli.Tncc-org iinANci 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY | 

cape Supply 
'UIIUH'COMPOSr 

lyCQ'QUICXDW 
WEDFLneSMALLOIIDEItS 
mimmim ‘ 

OHMBSTHEGU 
Spreading Service Available 

LAWNCARE 

GRASS CUTTING 
Weekly lawn Maintenance 

accepting Hew accounts 

• Bush Trimming 

• Landscape Design 

• Brick Pavers 

• Tree Trimming 

708-715-6777 
Marc 

M T 1 
Landscaping 

^ M 
(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

cniTriiMmai 
niMBUBPEBSOHS 

■t’l I m i M Jl IP JlL'i riVl kalj] 

(312) 641 2424 

ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GRAOtlATE Of BIIOTHER UCE HIGH SCHOOL 

GRADUATE OF ST. XAVIER VNIVERSITV 

VbungetbcHWS need 
special attention. 

Or they can lead to 
old elbow hiiuiles. 

CDMnR Rt* RRI im m«l rOH*. IMif 
kuu* h4 |Wt( m UU imrii) ••R 

RMt (fMlRl ra* ami laiiirM •r.wr- 
mC Fw Mr «•naut MR Rurartw 

cRIIRkHR vIsK III. RMtlfit 
Oitt«RMRic McMy a Ntitt MkIm 
(R.ua.a*) RT •• MtikM AttRiaE •• 
IMR.RuRic tarRMM (■rtiaRfi.wi) 

ROOFING 

Apik 
INC. ROOFING 
CALL 708-479-2002 

For FREE ESTIMATES 

« locally OWNED* OPERATED 

6 SHINGLE TPJVR OFFS 

« SHINGLE Rl.PAIRS 

« SIDING- WINIWWS 

6 SOFEITTASCIA* GUTTERS 

BBB Accredited 
Licensed. Bonded* Insured 

Mention Ibh »d «"<* 

Rec<i>« 10% oTf 

WWW.apekinc.com 

ROOFING 

Your Horne is in Good Hands 

HAIU HIT HERE! 

Is Your Roof, 

Siding Damaged? 

Free Inspection for 
INSURANCE CLAIMS 

• Roofing • 
• Chimnwy • Skiing 

No one beats our 

Quality, Warranly or Coal! 

Licnaod, BoihRmI. t"""^ 
Many RoforoncM BBB A+ 
Amwicn BigDUi Spo*«l SAIC. 

866-205-8833 

HERITAGE 
roofing 

708-253-2561 

• New Roofs • 

• Repairs • 

Lay-overs • Tear-offs 

* BBB Accredited 
with an A+Rating 

t In Business over 15 Years 

e Licensed, Bonded, Insured 

e Free Roof Inspection 

t Senior Discount 

www.HeritageRoofers.net 

TREE SERVICE TOWING I WINDOW CLEANING 

ORIGINAL 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
Tree Trimming b 

TxeeBemoval 

Stamp Bemoval 

Bush Trimming 
StBemoval 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Ken (773) 600-6443 

$$$ TOP $$$ 

$$ CA$H $$ 
FOR YOUR 
JUNK CAR, 
TRUCKrVAN 

FREiTOW 
708-448-9155 

John Carmody 

Window & 

Gutter Cleaning 
Total Storm 

& Screen Service 

Residential • Commercial 

Courteous Spnrice 
You will be 

very satisfied! 
Call John 

773-735-3296 
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